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THE HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN LEADER
Michael Casey
Pepperdine
University
The Christian
Leader was established
in late 1886 by
John Rowe, conservative
leader
in the Disciples
of Christ ..
Rowe had been the editor
of the American Christian
Review,~
one of the leading conservative
Disciples
journals
in the
North. -Rowe was forced out as.the·Review
editor,
after
a
failed
attempt
to buy the Review at less than its real
market value,
so he immediately
started
the Leader.
During these years the Disciples
underwent a division
over such issues
as instrumental
music in worship and the •
legitimacy
of missionary
societies.
The conservatives,
who
opposed the instrument
in worship and the missionary
society,
became known as the Churches of Christ,
while the
moderates
and liberals
retained
the name of Disciples
of
Christ.
The Christian
Leader became one of the most
important
journals
for the Churches of Christ
in the North
and eventually
became a journal
with a national
circulatfon
and influence.
After Rowe died in December 29, 1897, James Bell became
the new editor
and Fred L. Rowe, John's son, became the
managing editor
and owner.
In 1904, James A. Harding,
one
of the founders
of David Lipscomb University
in Nashville,
Tennessee,
merged his journal
The Way with the Leader.
Harding became a co-editor
with Bell and the journal
was
renamed Christian
Leader and The Way for a few years.
In
1904 the Leader absorbed the Gospel Reyiew and its editor,
Joe Warlick of Dallas,
Texas also became a co-editor.
With
these mergers and J.N. Armstrong,
R.C. Bell, Jesse Sewell,
and R.H. Boll as staff
writers
the Leader became a.national
journal
rivaling
the Gospel Advocate.
Firm Foundation
and
American Christian
Review. the better
known journals
of the
Churches of Christ.
Before World War I, Bell, Harding and
Warli~k resigned
and Joseph Cain, Ira c. Moore, J.W.
Shepherd and T.Q. Martin became the editors.
The journal's
name was changed back to the Christian
Leader.
From 1904
until
1939, many writers
of dissenting
views, who were shut
out of the other journals,
were allowed access in the
Leader.
Under Fred Rowe's management the Leader also became
the leading publisher
of material
for the Churches of
i
Christ.
The Leader's
presses
issued numerous books, debates
and sermons.
For many years Rowe published
the Abilene
Christian
College Bible Lectures,
the sermons preached at
.the annual Abilene Christian
Lectureship.
The Lectureship,
started
in 1919 by Jesse Sewell,
president
of ACC and George
Klingman, professor
of Bibie at ACC, became the "rallying
center
for Churches of Christ
unity and orthodoxy."
(Don
Haymes, "Lectureships
(Churches of Christ)"
Encyclopedia
of
Religion
in the South, Samuels.
Hill,
ed. (Mercer
University
Press,
1984) p. 401.

During the depression
years negative
journalism
and
vicious
attacks
by some editors
increased
dramatically.
Many leaders,
esp~cially
those supportive
of the ~olleges
of
the Churches of Christ,
wanted to establish
.a national
~
journal
that would be positive
in tone and use the best
layouts,
printing,
and graphics
possible.
Clinton
Davidson,
a insurance• salesman based in New York City who had garnered
a· fortune
in the midst of the depression,
spearheaded
the
effort.
Davidson assembled an impressive
editorial
board of
leading preachers
and businessmen
and selected
E.W.
McMillan, one of the leading young preachers
of the time, as
the editor.
Davidson bought the Christian
Leader from Fred
Rowe, who wanted to retire
from the publishing
business.
From 1939 to 1941, the high quality
of the Leader was
unmatched by any journal
in the Churches of Christ.
It was
not until
the 1960s that any journal
in the Churches of
Christ matched the printing
quality
of the Leader~
The
positive
tone of the journal,
however, was·not well received
by many of the rival
journals.
Foy E. Wallace,
Jr.,
who
edited the Bible Banner, led the attacks.
By 1941, Davidson·
was discouraged
and losing money, so he sold the Leader back
to Rowe.
The Leader never recovered
and was sold repeatedly
and
went through a series
of editors.
The readership
was
confined
mainly to the North and the quality
declined.
The
Leader had a brief
revival
in the early 1950s when Burton
Coffman edited
the journal,
while he served as the preacher
at the Manhattan Church of Christ
in New York City.
Later,
Doward Anguish of Dresden, Ohio was the editor
and
publisher.
The Leader was last published
in 1960 and most
in the Churches of Christ
had forgotten
its role as.a
leading
journal
in the Churches of Christ.
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"WRBRB TRB BIBLB SPEA![S, WE SPEAK': WHERE TBB BIBLE IS SILBNT, WE ARB SILBNT."-TRO•As

CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XIX.

-

TUESDAY,

JANUARY

3,

CAMPBELL.

1905.

<-:1.rnestncss.simply ns mttmbcrs
1ileted his mission, and having, bY, hJa ln the work nnd worship oC the mc1.Jcrlty or
uur 1>resent church establishments-a
stnt•J church, nnd '"In tho nnm'?.. or the Lp
'lWn lJlood, ·made an n.toncmOnt for tno
J~n~,"
then will multHudc..<11
be • &Jala.
The world stands In need ot being oonthlncs t.hnt has supplanted tint nnclent
t-!ns or mer. upon tho hill or Calvary, nnd
l:rought ~o Inquire, "Sirs. \Vhttt m~st t·dO
vcrted. Unless 1-t Is converted and madod• hnvlng brought Hfe and immortality
to Ugbt . oi-dcr or work nnd worship in the church
10
be
sn
\·ed
?"
Jnl'llcs
A.
A11en..
,to seo the error of its way, n.nd ~U'.4
through his Gospel, by his resurrection, he or Christ. tbP.t romalnt-d when the age 'lf
Nad1VIIIC:, Tenn.
l,rought,lO rcJ)Ontance, lt WIii be ultimately
left. wt-th his ambo.ssadors to the world a ~plrltual gifts nnd splrltur1'I men l)a&flel'I
C~stroyed. • •"Except Ye repent," sn.ld. the
uway. Men v.:111not ndw (I me.Bu ns :\,
('{\mmand th-at a1>pertalned to the most \'lITEMS OF PASSING)):ITBREST,
Messiah, "ye shall all in llko manner
rule): with nothing but a Bible ln their
i:tl 1nttrests of humnnl'ty-n
command to
perish.'"' Every rational
and resVOnslbl,~ ovangelize oll °the countries of the enrt11 imnds, and lmckC'd by no pledge or SUJ)I have been absent from•tho U:ader-Way
rrea:ture, tor whose bleEslng and bencHt
for somo limo, but stl1i I have bee.11
.lnternntl convert the nations t(.t the obea1cncc:i J)Ort except the promise of the l..orcl that
llfe &.nd lmmor,taUty· were braught -to llgbt
he: w11l pr-.>,·lde, go out among the 1>eopl1 ·ested in what oth'ers are saying &nd ~ol
oc rnith.
through the ·Gospel, must be con\•ertea or
and
into
heathen
lnncfs
to
hold
forth,
ns
I
have
been
cspe<:ially
Interested
In
B
"He charged us to tlreach unto the peo•
changed In bear~ and 11Celn c-rdcr to haye
a ..b~con jlght, the only Gospel ot s.,.l\'a.• Hardinp'a part !n the discussion. ot p!c," sa.ld one of them lo a discourse at
tile diVlnc ass11..ranceor nn accepta.ble ~reu,
tlo.n from lnevltab\c ruin ever of'f'arcd to
baptism· ~ucs1ion. I think be baa p
··and to testify that this IJJ l1P
1n~linff-whh
C-..o:L rr'hA 1wll charocLerlstics
•who ts ordained
or Cod to be the Judge or. a pHlshlng
world. nn,1 p~ln!m
tlio tlu•
t,entc-d Wme strong argtl.tl'lenltl
in auP
cuiuvated by sin.ful and Iniquitous
pracquick nnd dead." Op-0rn.tlons under U1IK Ec-arcliab!C riches ol Chrl!l't to a ba.nltru1ne,1 ot tho 11osit1onwhich he takes. I ha,
tice-', the manner of Ute ·nnd cbarnctnr ot
great. rommand were •bei;:,111in Jerusalem
1111tl
• poverty-stricken
rs.Ci.!. A ..~ocloty '
ways stood on the .same alde-'.wlt.h ,..bl
Lelng thnl Is the le-gttlmate procfuction of
uccordln,; to prophP.cy. 1-'or the first "time
must be ''orguulzel:·
And must b<"'in eooc\ h~"~\ look<:d tit the 1'eubJect "fro·m al
1-< 3!nful
Uvlng, must be sup1>lnnted by• a betI!! the hist.Ory o[ <:enturles ~nd ages, was rntn~ing order; a '"missionary board'" or an ,,<::elv'ftlllOata.ndpoints, and candidly
ter attention ·to a. de\•elopm<,nt ot those the Gospel, io· its com1>lctlon and tun do- ussoeh.\t\on musl bo uJ}On a good Rnnnctnl • t..i~
W1~q who insist upon re
thlng 15 connected with the welfare of -the
\"Cloprutnt, procl.a\m~ .upoo_ the aQ\h.o-r\ty huls, with plen~y of ··r1llhY htc.ri:'.. t.? k·oep all that did not tully understand
inner man, a.nd which make man akin to
of Messiah, aud an 1nv1la.uon°given
~o
hs offices fi.l)od with men greedy Of worhlh·
1=1jgn previous to ba.pUsm.
bis Creator.
An.d as th1_scan be accotn1icno\c to bo savt:d u1>0n its .i!tlpu~afod tf.aUlmon,~nnd .w •keep the whe111-oc cun 1•
\Vlly tiO much ba.lr•spllttlng and
1,lle:bed only by a cord1~1 reccl)tlon of tlte ,terms a.od conditions. 4.11 t,t.1tevidence o[ ;.Lc,·Rome dcuo01lun,t1onal n1achtucry t;rcaso 1J· ryed discernment in one thing an
Gospel, and sinners Ta.ug'ht Li.> coaac to do
H.-s tru·th was produced that justice u.nd 'nnd 111gooc.l condition,
\)cfore • l'vell th\l
·mU(•h der,tornb1~ pL1rt,\lndnes8 ~in
(,,~II and learn 1to ~u w~11 only t,y the ertcct
11c:hteousness w..:,uld require or thEit a cruit-'lllvation,,ot n poor .-heaLhen or· an h1fnLthinga·t rs bapi.hnn so muoh more v
that It. bns upon the 11enrt. the nrut\ons
,~.idmind could expect: and men. were called
1-~atedpagan mayOO con&ldered.as .o.~Ible
. 1hP-!iltVlng ot (he soul ltban ta.1th,
·must be con verteO uhd i1c.\ lo prattlce -the
l:PCII, as they v·a1uetl thc!r lh•es: to"'rcnder
u~dertaldng.
·1-iome lo, miul~rt~··
nou· ...\1'e8(gii Ot ijie ·rorm;t"t:i ablOlutely
1
.,1 .~,:lptes advauced by Jesus or Nazareth,
cr.t~d1cnco' to the 1trQ-gtvlng \Vord anti
..t()rcigu
mh,slunQricif'' are ·'blrctl a1hl , t1al, while the design· ot the latter f•
..;r o!se sto.~d In the way or their
own
cmnmandment of Jesus, '"Then they thB.l sent," anC must. be backed by good capital
Did you o,·cr hear one J!f tbo&o preacbe
11&lvatlon. ch llb:aUon and Improvement.
gladly received his word were immersed"
nnd a gooJ promise beroro they will ontel'
u1y that the .stnner ..'"1;mst hav& laJth ln
"m tho na.me ot Jesus Chrisl for the re•
1.heHeld either ot bomt.• or nbroa.d: lnueull
1be deeigu of riillh, or te.tui lo tbe detlg,o
But tho wotl~ needs not to l>o converted
mission or sin.a," nud thus were consttof that. lntllvldunl t>fe,ty nnd personnl con•
or rcpentnncc, or fa.1th in lbo destgn of
_
t'Jo t.be reUglon of the Chrlstlnn
scct.S,_or
lulccl members oc· the only kingdom or
sQ('.rnUonand son•lce tba.t were so apparent
confession? \Vhy not? Docs not the Bl-,
to a syatem o! theofogy formed by a~y
1J1P.design of t.besc tblnp?
clmrch
thut
God
bas
declared
":111
stancJ
,!urlng
{be
lal>or,.8
or
the
first
prcnchera
!>'
ble
tea.ch
Tes;
iSchoot ot reverend dh,Jne3. l!. haa, ·Indeed,
torcvcr.
the Gos1>el.org:an\zatlons and corl)Orntlon.;1 jt\st as It teaches the ·dtslg-o of baptfsi:µ..
had too much"'of this. already. Upon (bis
trnder the ln~trudfon
ot the apOsties ore formed, with big offices, lnrgo salRrlo:i
\Vhon we Insist on a. thing that the Blbto
Ca~
c~ lay the rPsl)OnslUllhy for .1ts
1:rcscnt disunited, divided and u.nCll_n.vP-.rtedc,·cry disciple of the Loni was taught to nnd h1gh hon\lr&, and In which t.hc love o~ :, sUcnt. on, we .ir~ pre8urnlng to 'b1od tbo
CYIIM(ICr h1nu~elf Rsobligated, to t.he extent
money. wh!c!.'l hat :\IWU)'S pro,•ed 10 t,e tlh•
)ll::Otllc whtro Cort tms left them tree., OnoJ
·~l'Ondili'on. lnd<-:ed. JC a tree c,111be j~dgect
oi hla :iblllty, to uld in U1c great and good
rpot ot e,·ll, Is tho nll-Jmportant s1)lrlt vr
Lort1, ono fa.lib, one .bapLlsm-onc~ ror all
: hy 16 fruits, n11dn.n ins'lltutlon known by
wl)rk
or
ovangelizlng
tho
wor!d;
a·ricf'tnuc·
<•11er:itlon.
\Vh<m
tt
rans
and
the
P,Ot
h<'•·
--not
to· be repeqted in -ordor to P!~(.
I.he errec~ 1.hnt It has u1>0n tho J)cople, ~hf•
b~• ~hould JlUt rorth :,ti hlR onPrgle~. "1it.rnlll \ cln~ to e:rind lov.:. t•he whohf mn.cblti°e-fy of
1,renchet1'.
world wouttl b<1 oo bett,.-.r off. but .. on lbt.!
1
cA.h.erhand, \\·oul<l be in a worse condltlt>J\ ew:rY Ubor or his bcln't, ror the advance-. CJ:rgnnizedrcllclon Is 1.Jrous:ht to a 21tnndThe anoinUug o! the Savior by M~ry w4ll
11-..cuor the camrn or his :\faster and tot· t till and t_he wor1d Is left t.o. perish.
·~nd fu-:-tbcr trom God noel Ute trnth, by
10. be publlshed ·whe.r~ver the Gospel wai
l..teing cou,•ortet1 to a reltt;lon orl61natedt
(iic sa1\·aflon or men by pcrsunding them to
shiout1ble
rel1i;.le:'\1s
peoplc,
arc
~olug
1
l,rescbed. Why no~ do tho Sll\118In rei;ar~
wid framell by men.
nci...-cptChrist.; r..ud thot l10 must do it slm1
"_·I over OJ;:!~ntzallonnlism. They _ NHl°t
t.n 1hos'c who give to ·m preacher$ now!
• All tho potrl.erlty of Ad'lm nrc under e~;-1 J)ly .. In the name ':),( the Lurd Je,su:i," anti
;ro~ \e a ~mscle~. or drive a. peg unless they
tnn't wo pullllsh Lh!?lt nallloH along with
Ja.'lllty nnd misfortune of a tlhyslcnl, moral i ns a member ot the body or Chrl,1.t," whJt:h
··org~nize."
The huus:ry can't be tcd, thu
the amount that the good people gh'e us, ~,
1111:
th(J cburc:h of the ll\'\ng God, the plllur
and splritunl
nature. The scntP.nce ot
uakcd1 clotlled, nor the Gosp~l prcnched W
tt!ld
t.hu& lnOate their Vanliy and ca.use tbjmi
,1ea.th wns pronounced upon thr. enllre rac•) P.nd ground or the truth," •ind no: lhrough
lhe Po~r wfthont a checJc trom tho "sccrP.- to gh•t,; 1\ little more? Jt would sUmuf~e
nuy human corporaUon or me,'ieme11L· Ih·
on account ot a. submlssion tu sin a~d tc.
~nry," ~nd without !l record ~d,,
of
()the~ to gl \"& to us. Como on, bretb.Jltn.
c:ted. w~ are Informed by f.Uk('. tbiy "wr.nt
hi~ who orlglroted It. The prince of the
'-'"(:iTY ;fem w tbat it can be bin.zed abroad
with your glfts; we Y.·ill put your naIQ.O
1>011,•er
ot the a.ir, the arch•encmy ot ma!l- everywhere preeclling the \Vord" In lllo In a. new;pavcr. 'fo a.n inquislllwt min,\ :n the 1m1ieN1and !ell the world l1ow goq4
f~ce or the most ·Mttcr 01>position nnd per·
kind, having suCceeded In geH.lng the
1hcre np~arp "r,r-t." ttnd "policy'' nnd tbr:. )'OU nre and bow much you Jlv~. l~ 1ra1g,!lt ..
&ccuUon. 'fhE'Y dld, lndtvldtl:illy,
ns clll•
world within bis grasp, leads t.l1cm on !rom
ti !ck.cry ot the cunning In the d9ing or th~
b;:: more la keepJug 'Yit!t tho }Spirit ot.
;,ons or the- kl11gdo1!1or Go:I, nnd mt JlvlnJ.; 2cclP.ty schemo. For any org(lul;.a11on that.
God nnd from nH that 19 pure nntl good.
Ohrl~Uanliy lo -acknowledge It prlvate1y,
lMones bul!t up hl 1.bat f,"Tea.t Iuslitutlon
In ways that atrord no nop-0 o[ :1 bright
lr:is no suppot·t In lhc Scriptures,
rout !tt
but it woulll uai set you so much praise ,
and happy termination, or or n heller ex_. 110m which r:idl:ites the 2hlnlng light ot
l'eStlng upon the voice of the .majority. l:4
:1br 1is so much ru9he7;
~nh·ntion :ind redem~tlo~'troch ·and ?rcnch
IFtenoe ln the untried rl'a.Htles of a. futurv
t-ompelled io thus atlvcrtlse all the good
tho Gospc1 whcre,~er and whenever oppOr•
-.Stnte~ Notwltbstnn.dtng- all Cll.s and that man
that it docs, anll ti? sound a tnml))("t bcforll
l wi•h wo could get all lllo brethrell',t9
woulrl
has refu81!d to Submit to the guiding ha.IHI turiity a.tr,.:,rdcd or circumstances
!t pre,:.r.nt~ !ts nlms. on the pronclptc that
~~ ti10 responslbHlty '"'.Uf en.ch ono tn the
.ot hfs Proprlotor and Benefactor, '.'Ood so 11crmtt; In the t~mpto'and aehon:e; along
··sclt-pres-e-rYaLlon ta tho first law of naSJ\h•aUon Qt sinners. In Umo or a meetthe hli.;bwaya and upon ULe river banlis: .. ture." !Jut n very !cw .Japa.ucse .woul:I
loved tlle world," says .the mcsHge or
' tug to pron.ch tho Gospel ofc average. m..emheaven, "that he gave hl!f only •bcsottell • In the marke,t J>laccs, nnd as prlsoneri,
know jtbnt such '3n o;gautzalion
ns lll!.! ber. ~0'"1n'l S~
to tb!~k, God requlrei<
•1:ound wttbfetters 111Jnll, •ftl)ey cea!ioednot
Son, that whosoe,·er beltcvoth on ..htro
1:-orelgn SoCl~lY liad, eVer sent thn Goapol
~im to do- anything_ to Sl!-9\, the world. tl.
le
icoch
ond~'],)each
Je<lls
as
the
Christ;·
should not porlsb, but have eternal lire.
to their shores If tho:-· could not rend It In
he teC:1$well, baa notblrig e1~o to do, alid
and that. "'h;; oomrt1an<leth men that they
.For' God sent not hls Son Into the world to
lhc columns ot the "Amerlran Chrlstl;;in
,,ic·t find .an)· e:-tcuse. be will go ~nee tu •
should all everywhet~~ repent." And li,d by
judge tho wOrld, but 1'.hat the world should
?.flsslonar~•.''.
a while. l.ct t.he m~IDbers &U\Y aw•.Y. and
thoi;e ~Id aP.d' ~r&lQUti'"1\00$Uesand evan-bO aavcd througb hJm." ..A.eoordlng to diWe \\•nnL tO emvha~lze the tai::.t rhat th,3
the llcsl r,reachJ~g- will f:..li •tft o.rOuae -µ.»
_., V!DO '.a,Tnngtme.\!t,. God's Messiah, the Re- ~•li&t.s or the LorO. the Go,pcl waa sprea,1 "~i'ld mu...utbe oonv~rtc~cl~ccording to th(\ •sjnoor. There has been ml\.Dy a meeUag •
with
-remarkable
r~ldtty
~·nd
\\;Ith
Wonder•
deemer, whom Mo'ses and the prop-hels pre·
Sci-lptpral ~ plnn or nut n. a11. Jt·d<".d, :~ il:nt railed lot lock or ~•hnt <ho brethren
!u I success.
,
~
~
dieted Would Co-nie lo Zion and unto them
change or convPrston wout f do tt, )to gop,t c-<>uldhn·,•• supplied bad they bee.u Cbrl1•
Having now, •• I It.ink, odv.~tted brlclly
•~ that turn from._: trans;;-rosslon In Ja~o.
t::-CC('P,_l
it be ('ODVcrted to Ctiflist an(t to ~be • !J"1l.S. Tho bloo<f 'or those' tliua !oat will·:
to the history or tho prlm!Uvo chutcl> rel•
'WtlO Introduced lo Israel by his hllrblnger,
be -lnid.at tbelr doors.- WJU ogme good
len<"bing or his holy npostlea "',.nd 1,rophet•.
ath·d to the coo,·er3ton Or ~e wo~19,. we
'» wliO first
appeal'eJ In tho wllderness~ of
As to success, Just ne: so:m\ns dlsclpfrs
ecrlbe wrlla an' article ou_,b1rl auhJect •nd •
,-,ha.ll
now
JXl.Y
some
noUco
to
'the
preeen,.l
;Judea, 11.ndthus began the ,vork or lntl.nlte
IMtn lo go out. ludlvldually, 1n10 tho hl.ghtry to ·a:t<~useth& lndUterent f
•
state nnd condJUon of t'hlngs;, aa foun·tf
ben.cvoietice· am}. goodneBS that he u•as sent
- Cloverdale; Ind. •
Yf. J. Bn>wn.
w'ays a.nd hodges, nn.d labor wlt~ z:onl and.
among
the
papular
systcma
and>eitb!bltou
f.o ~Orm;
a~,· ha.vi~& su~cesatully com•
'
'.
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IHGS ESSENTlAL TO,SALVATJON.
this dlvJ,ie,J)Jal!, (• not a talluri,. Yet.w~
!lev& and ro~t
artec baptlam and b& ac,, ____
oor,t<J!!!leS·
what lo. 'llot true,' and w
F'orasm:C-11as ·m,;y havo ta.keii'the P~~ may ran to-believe the Goepel 8!ld be loot; ceptable wltb God? Some one.may aak It plainly contmcts Chrlst'a wordll? (3) w...itcI
, set ronh a decla.raUon ot the much--cOn- and be l\'hoily 'teSponstbJc,. f, r&ad in the
1 tavc;_ n0t)earocd many thlngs abOut the we bnptlze n man wbojmlgbt'say that Jesus-;
fused subject nrq,ong 08, "Reibaptlsm,''. ll • same books that Je11us ca.lied and comm.ls- plan of salva.Uoo since my first reading. , Is the Christ.:_ but would also say that: hla
&mctb good to me also, having bad a. lit- •lonod the aposUes to make dlsclplea (be- . \'es; and tr I live long, I expect to learn
sins wore already pardouod, itnd that be
tie- more experience in thia: :matter· than~ llevere) by proochlng the GosDel, and au~ 1:1:1ny mo.re t'hln~ r dQ 11ot 1'iow know.
wanted to bP bnptlie<l be<:aU!fO
80.vC():?'That
mnny, who h!l.\'e written ou tb,e subject: to thorlzed them to preach rcven~nco.,and ro,. But because I JC0.ru soib~thlug ne'W about
Is, wouJcl we baptize him on tbn.t: confes ...~
writ<.!a llti:le ror the Leader-Way,
mfaslon Of sins among n.11the natf<?D;S,be-. God's plan ot salvoUon,.I dC;?not ~ink 1! ,slon? rt not, what, reason hav~ we to Bay •
·when 1 wa.~a~ut tfiirtcen oors old I glnnlpg ~t Jerusalem; and also gave, thom
my duty to be baptized eve17, tlmo I learn
tbat suoh work ,voa ,right w!Jen.done by
authority to baptize such as believed lhoir
something new. I thln·k I knew as· much some one else! (~) Is ft necessary (or oue
1 1 1 th fl t um 0 y
II
atten; c. ,or d ~ -~
h
~ ~bgloi:
preacblog, and none other.~ Hence ~no one ot God'~ plan-and
probabl)"· no morett• understa.nd 9.nythtng a.bout Ui8 design
111
~~\ ng ~n uet d Y I l c M- • urc • hos any au'thorfty to baptlze dlsbellever;
before
w~ bapUzed as the believers at ": baptl.sm, to muke the 8:Ct.
acceptable? _,:o
tea
nose an
exc temcnt prcvaUed. nor one -who"does not. or can \1ot. bcllovo·
Jerusalem, the people of Samaria, the this question It is often roplled that he
1
Muny wcr~ t?' ~.~ ·tor _rollg:t.on at th0 nor one who helle¥~ something else o;
Ethloplau eum1ch, or the Ph111ppJnn j:A.llc.r must do It to oboy .God. Why would It. not
ovrnlng bench. some proreaecd to get dllrcrent. Neither· has ono who does not
did before they were baptized, ond that
bo Just as neceptable to do It to oboy the
nd HCcmcd very happy. Amoog the
f •
•
,
~
bcr mnde ha
was m dear old fa- bell~ve, nor ooe who believes something
was. enough to be saved; and an>•tbJog pre3.c1icr, J,ist SO·tlfo act· was '.p8rtorined,
h
PPY
Y
l'lsc
or
dltrereut
from
what
the
apostl~
lf!ss
than
that
would
not
be
enough.
tu;
to
do
lt
tor
some
other·
purpos'e.
i.tiaii
10 39
18
rd
r. w '
gone to h rewa • Ho)Y (JrC'achcd-whether $prlnkled 1>0ured or
,ve _should Preach what· the npostloo what <;o<t
says? Thell -why ts it necessary
nrneh cr.u10 Gospel Dff'..eNary Car salv~tion
Immersed-have
any n.ssura~ce of bclo"g
he heartl nnd beIJevcd, he nn:d Goel :ind baJJt.lzed Into the ono body, into tho rcmle•
preached, and pre..'1.-Cb
It plain: and tench
tn be bflJ>th:cd unde~d1ng
n purpose
Chrlst alone Knew. Seeing 80 many made
.
that U1ese things must bo beli~ved tn Order whic:h the Bible does nof· say. and not
liappy T decided to try the "bench"• but s1on ,or sins, etc. I learned from tho A.els to salvation; then leave thls O.:xedupon the
necessary to uri'dCrs~p·rl~the 1)UI1)0SC
It poes
It via; n ·tnlluro In m case. 1 cnme ~wa
or th6 ApoStles how 11ndwhat th0 ap,osUes minds or tho people to guide ihelr judgM sayJ
•,~
nd
d
Y •
Y preached u er the Inst no great ..commie:~ ment ... But let them decldo the mn.tte·r. I!
Socoud-lt '1s urged that bapUsm Is 0 ioto•·
feel.Ing WOl"Ht" than when •l went. tor 1 was elon. Arter declaring Jesus' death for our
$8dly disappointed. Yet I wns persuaded
(my) slns, according to the Scripture, bis· 11ny one demands bapUsm, and will conremlsslnn or sfos, not "for" remission or
by the-_minister, that should I alt.end claas burial •and lils rt'.!-surrectlon from the dead
fess with the rnoµtb Jesus aS Lord, baptize
sins. Tbfe argun1ent, r think,- ls fault)'",
during lhe Ume of probation. and _then tho third day, •·cordlnP to the Scr!p•ur"
him, even sho.ttld he ha.Volain in the· water - for the following reasons: (() ·It ls read•
L
1t Ith th 0 h
h
......
•0
""
""•
~nd soaked for nn hour. But. brethren,
ily admlttc,d that- the Oreek • ·prol)OSitfon
connec mysc w
c urc • It woul<l they then present Jc,sus whom they cruel•
,i;r:nlly hel1>me to live a better ure. 1 .did fled as both Lord aud Cbrlot; as tho
don't .rorce people against their w!I! to be • "els" means "Into." So tt tho Idea by that .,.,
89- When asked my choice of' eprlnkUng,
prophet or whom Moses wrote (see D ut. bnptlzed, tor we may have SOme lo tho con- of a cbnnge or place or Io,;aUon, as going
6
()Ouring or Immersion-as ho sa.td that bap•
grcgntlons ·who are not, nnd never were,
''.els" the house, It meand iolng :•1ni.o" the
tlsm was an ordl~ance or the church, with.
xxlll. 18• lS); as being exnlted to God's Chrtstlnns, and these pe?'$ons have beeo house; but it the Idea. Do somCbtesslng or
ul ,which 1 could not enter the Methodist_ right hnotl to be 4 Prince a nd a Savior.
l::npllzed b~· you, nud you have- dono ,It In reward to bt' receh·ed, tho Idea or tho prep. ~
llur<h-1 cboso !mm~ndon.
Why? It This Lor <I a nd ChrlSI, Prophet, Prince a nd
good rallh. The Lord will make tho sep- csitlon Is unclouhtedly "in order to," ,with
snot bocnuse I understood that the Lord Snvlor wa..s tbe ,only begotten Son ot God. nratlon In his own good time. Then Jet us "obt.nio" o':r •"receive" undorstoodt • A_cts
th0
~ that this only way wos bapUsm. They preached him ns
one to gl,•o reabide his coming. Dut do not o!Icr any Ii, 38 !alls In tllls 1118lcl8/l8, 113·bas boon
deed; tor I knew but Uttle or nothing
pe~tancc to Israel 8nd remt~lon or sins,
fnlse hope- to nny one. Preach tor tho sat• 1,ro\•OOIn l1undreds- or <lcbnteB. ,ve are~
and to grant lo tho Genlllea repentanco
J
,
i
1
,
what lhe Lotd taught on tbte or any
unto Uto. He gave, thtough thelr preachM vat on OL. sou s, nm not ror numbers, nnd
baptized 'Into" Christ, put ''in order to"
subject. "'hy then my choicer .. l!_e· tog, ropl'ntnnce as a command, and rem.Js-,. the Lord will snvo yon and them thnt bear
obtain remission or sin~. (2) That "els"
two we-eks before father .and moth~rr , slon ot sins as a prom IP<>ni11ler -the New
you:
D. W. Harkins.
does often cxprc-ss purpose Is aeon by Matt.
mmersed. 1 could at that ttm~ have CovonnM, where all were to know hlm,
, .. Jt~lf'kP'r-JSM!! AGAIN.
viU. 34, where it ls said the wbolo city came
any one how to becomo n. membe:- ot ~ from tbo'leut to the greatest or them. How
out "lo'' meet Jesus. and A.els 1.x.21, come e Methodist Church; but could trot have co.old these bellevers on the day ot Pen..
A&:·several nrtlcles have ai,~
re•
hither "for~' that intent; "to'' and "tor"
t the m W h a l t O dO to b •• Sil.VO d- b ow, to ;,t'ccost,, gladly receive tho Word had ,;o cenlly In the Leader-Way on "Rcbipi!\rw,"· >. being n trAnslaU0n or "els,'' and mean pur•
tho church or Chr1~t .tnto-. tho, ro~l~
i>rp~{ae
of pardon, or remission ot etna,
f ,presume am>thor will not be consldcroo1~ose:
It ex1n·esses "purposo" In Acts 11.38,
or ,ins. Anti many aro 1.Jli•tbo ea.in~ .....~t"eili,le&~hed to them? Suppose they had
a waste or time nnd S'l)ac~. As Bro. Hard•
or the world'e scboJAreblp ts greatly _at
Ion to-tin)'. Some one-may be ready -r·
.,
Ing says, It Is to bo nssumed that all who
du!.!;.
,
•
k. Did not, the i!ethodlst
preacher
been told to repent and pray unto the re- write "desire to know nnd be guld_edby the
Thl~=-!l)irnYihe
.,;.Ost plauslhlo argu•
,
ml!lslon
or
!ins.
and
when
you
fee]
you
a.re
w
d
r
God
..
Th
it
h
bee
lsel
.._.
--ri-:
1
. that C.irlst
dlert, :'"" bu_rled, and rose pnrdoned that God ·rot Christ's sake baa
or O
•
en
as.
n w
Y ment I have over seen lhrt!t_!•-ri&'M
w
m 01e dood? ,Xhri.t ho was the Son or
said that no question ls settled till it ts_ accept thaso not baptized u1.1derstandln
61118
G~d.....
the only Sn,~r or men?· Ho may havo forgiven your
• tben you may be bap•
sdlled.rfght.
Its design, Is that there are._acvcrul thin
tlzcd .1nto• the cbureb o! your choice. It
so taught and bclJeved; but my salvation
tlJey hod ~llcVed tbls ~aching,
the rell ls not nty purpose to re-present all tho we are bap,tlzcd "Into" besides rcmlaslon
11
11
- :\~;.~~\::;v;;;•\v;,:t
'; :~;~:.:;!~~.~~e!'~
'~:~d
me :.~•r ~:
::;~::n;,::~ot~:~e:;v:t::::
:;ntr:~~~:;
:~n:-no~: 1 ::•:::lg~~n:~;;•a~!e~t
:,
0
aurJ obeyed. Every preacher ·hns taught ,..falsehood produced joy lbe sooner.
conclusions that to my .mind at ten.st have
toUowtbg llcms appear to my mind:
many things In public that many In the
.
,
been l!ghtly touchoo, Laying aside all
(1) Salvation Is the simple Idea In tho sin•
assemb!y rttrl not hear In the truo Scrll)ture·
Then, as some conto nd , tbelr ta.Ith. is points about whlcb,--~•eft.l1agree, the spoct• ne,·s obedtC11Ce,the compreheuStve whole}
sEcnsent hearing. How many can tell atter
~II right, t:llelr repentance genuine. It 1s fie point is thts: /rs t.he 8'$i·c! lfl'\ro0rsJon thai'includce all partial' blessings. There•
the assemlJly has beeu dbm:hi:sed your
ti·uo th8 Y pray for pa rd0 n, but t bat will not
\'Alid baptism to one who beHeves.' he is for£:, to be bnpj.lzed to be saved is lo ·bo
Scripture lesson, vour subject, nnd the
hurt th8 m; for Saul prayed be!ore he was
f\O.vedPet,:,rc·ho ls Immersed, or one that ts bnrttzod ror nil t11e blessfugs that Salva•
th0
:0tnts 3n,1 tH'oots ~f _!.hesnmo? I decided bapUzed. They believe
Y are saved;
:riiim'~rsed bec::nnseho fs saved? In support
ufa b'!'tngs and that are ~mpl1ed In salva- ~
th
nt ago tliM I only obeyed an ordinance lbey shoht for Joy; lboy aro en boptlze,i_ ,or th• pooltlon· that It Is not necessary to tpn. But no man ean bo baptl%od ro be
or the :\tethodlst Church; was baptized Into
into Chri st • lnto, th c church, Into salvation
understand the purp<>se ot the n.ct, orJ.hat
!J.ved without knowln.g that it is_J~-the M. P. Church, into the privileges and
tho act Is valid It submitted to 1'y JDo -who filtsslon of sJns. tor that Is ono ot 1lhe lead;)
bJ~Sstngs to ho enjoyed in that church.
c, believes.he ls saved, we notp a"ie tollowtng: '- 1ng htC3.8ot sal"atlon,-and. wit.bout wh1cl\
What is you 1r decision. brethren'? How did iben t.o my mind a !le 18 better th an ho
First-We
nC\'Cr qucst.\Sn those whom
:shlvaUon would •mean nothlni;. (2) The
I find c,ut tho ,vay oi salvation?
Not by ti·u t b, for tt~does all th0 tr'.!th can do, nd
Wl• baptize about tho,/knowledge
or. Its do. man who confesses Jesus to bo Christ and
rending dlscm~sl9ns on tho question or "RebrJngs joy sooner. I must fro.nkly co fe.ss .sig;, hence should/not Question those bap- ls baJ?Uzeclto be saved makes a. statement
baptism." for· I doubt if ever ,J wou1d have
IC my snh-ntlo~ had dopeo decliupon
Bev• tiz(.>dby others.,,-'TO this 1 think thoro aro ~nd • perform.s an act which lncJudes tho
learned It tho.t -way; but I was _Induced lng a doctrine ns ~onalstont-as
tbi seems
several objealons. (J) Those·-who hoar us wbole·system, wblle the mnn who"clalms
0 losL
1.)ya short. artlclo from the pen of G. W. to be to me, 1 cert&lnly would
preach....kear tho proper design of baptism
to be saved be.tore baptl.sm is not bapt:•cd
Cone, ot Ltttlo Rock, Ark., In tho Amer.
\\'h~n Joh~ Is so careful ln bis secob.d lip'ts- • preached, and hn.\•e Jlkely been told trom . !or a single f)Urpose mentioned In the Book.
1
0th
1ean Christian RevlE!w, then odlt.ed and tie to sns to Chri s tians that ''Wh0So Co
one to twenty ttmes th.at baptism, llke ! He reJecta th& whole system-all the bl~s-:
published hy Rowe and Rtce, to road to me onwnrd a nd abldctb not In th c leaching of tallh, Is necessary to salvallon. Therefore • ings said ,to come by bapU~m-by c1ahritng
" new boo!<, ono that was plain, true D.nd Christ hnth not God." Tllat we ore guilty
It can be nasumed that !! they undorstood
,-very on; or them before he ls haptl;ed.
authorita.llvo on ~he quesUon, What must or giving great latitude on th e ftre t t06sou nny ot our preaching, they undol"8tood How can a man's act.ton be acccptnblo when
I do to be s•vcd? · It wos the Now Teatn- lbnt Chrl~t teaches, but will not'iiuiier lhe
tbnt. (2) Wbea w9 nsk them.If th~y bellevo he virtually denies every\lesslng the Bible
ment. I re-nd It through' carorully thre'e "Society folk"·tb do th e an.me th10 g on lhe
tilat Jesus Cbrtst \u the Son ot God, tbnt
alta.cb8S to bapUsm by rerusing to be,bap.
times, with tl10 prophecies rctorred to bi
f ecoo<l lesson
When I was m nd e a Dellevcr
Implies everything that Christ Is to us. We Uzed Ull already saved"? (3) We sp9dty
tl1e writers. Then J dbeyed tram tho heart
by the te'sum·ony or apostles ao d prophota,
don't question the man· as to whctbor he
the Items. Whtle the -preach~r may use the.
I lben lcnme:d it was my duly to repent
1~ requirements.• ,:vben •1 liad dono. this
believes Christ Is Head of the body, the
formula, ''Into the nnme of tho Fa~er,"
8nd bo baptized unto th & romtsSlon ot sins. - church; but as n runt.tar of ta.ct be le, and etc.; the mnn really rejects tbnt by clnlm•
I eould then tell any one what ~ibelieved
i:11nlwily J believed lt; what I did to bo- • 1 \ t bCrefore dema nd e£ baptl$m.
The
such position Js lmplle4, In ~e: itatement
in~ to be n_lrcady a 'Chrlst!an and we~ilng
• come ft' chrlst'.tib, a mem.ber ot the one preacbet rC"Qulredmo to contcSs wltb my
t.llnt be ts the ChrisL But euPl)OSe the
the na.mo of Christ. nlrt'.!-adya cbtld or God,
th
rd
th
body__:the church-and wh)· I did It;· could mou ·Jesus as Lo • I learned
is to be a ,man said: "I believe thati•·Jeaus ls tile already In -possession or the Spirit.. To
t
01
1
tell them or my Joy and ·why I rejoiced;
requirement
tbe Lord.
made " be good Christ, but I _bel!evo that Joo Smith ls the baptize one Into the name o! Christ wbo
..,. and I have been telitng that same story
confcs 9lon'' In tbe rlgh.t \(lay 8.nd at th0
head of the church," would we baptJze bhll
claims to be a Christian would 00 like i:,erproper
time.
(
,
•
•
publicl~• a.n~1trlvately ever s 1nco. I tearne d
on that confcsslon? Everything be may •• form 1ng t 11e marr 1as-e CC]"eni0nYwhere t.he
·fuJE:tby rC'adlng-the first tour Aooka. the
Brethren, do -, require more ot those
lonrn afterword ts In. harmony with his • -woman- nlroady clntmed ·to be tho man's
object or tho writers. their. object be!n1:"to who demand b~t>tism or us than we do couresslon, and Implies In lhe ~tatemont
wife. T~
man Is not baptized "luto
m~ke und cQnflrm believers in th& truth
t·ho~e ~tomIng th us from 1he sects, wlio that Jesus ls the Christ, whUo the- 'mnn Christ.:• tor he claims to be tn Christ betoro
thst Jesu& Is the Christ tho Son or God. we ~Y are sav,1.d? ·Ir not, wby not? "Oh," • who coaresses tbat hls ·•!no are already
baptism. Ho Is not baptized Into tho d.;.i,,
(See John xx. 30, 31; Luke I. 1-4.) A~d says one, "Ji·t.sk them to make the contaroonedmakes a eobt~lon 1.bat plainly of Christ; Co:-he alrea.d.y claims remtssio-\
It their proofs are not sufficient. then they feeslon betove rccehlng tbem." Then tr denies the Savior's word. ls an act ac~ptthrough Christ's blood, not for, or into,
.
r~H In their work; then God, Christ aI)d they can cofiress arter baptism and bo ac- able ~ God from one who wlU not su·omlt tho re~I .. lon or sins. This' ho saya be
the H?IY .~ii!~!:_tall In• their work. But cept~ble fh
God, ~by ca.ii they not
t,, f\,mtll
·be }each~ the point tb•t he &i already ha1•. He ls not b'pth~
that _he (
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wha.t doos a man go toto tho army-take
l'C::nlsal~•n oc, stn.s:, bccoutso t.hore can ho no
l?tc 00.ttl tor? TbAt be might d&,bt &Dd
~mls!'lon
of slns wlth bnptJa.m Into tbla
Jrnw 111111)3Y. Supl)06C:ho does oot beJJevi
r.ame.
In. the ca.!1.M tor which be 11 fl:g,b.tlng.would
2. U3:>llt.cd ""cis.. (into)
"lhe oame or
ho not be counted a hypocrlte--a
Lraltorl
There Is but one w::ayot making a M11.sou.¥ 1he. Lord Joa1.:s".lA_pts :11.x~5), for tho re•
'l'llftl IQ cxncU~· lho ~tal~ ol lltos6,..,:r{I\O
mlulon
O!
sins,
without
b>pUsm
into
bis
Certntn
forms und UU!elftc ce.rcmonics
went. lnin an lnsUtut.100 tn which they dl~
!1,UUc.
•
So he.•·docs not understand one t.blog tba
mako Mnsonfl.
No su1>sllunc cule any
not bellevo, then dcse1·t and come to ''unit@
:1. BUl)tlzod Into (els) "Ollrlst JCSUA" tor
1311.,lf'says about tho purpose ot lm.ptlam,
figure ns rcsnrds m~klng him a i\lnii01t.
u1c Mmluloo
or sins, bocauso theie C4n wJth God'• people." We never cn.n ,¥'.et rid
bul proctlcally denies lhem all. (4) I u.n- The ceremonies or a .Mnsonlc Lodge <lo 11ot be no ron1lulon oC slns out ot Christ, and or the lurking suspicion thaJ. thet~ wu
towclhlng
wrong, sometblni; la.ck.lng wllb
r.o pcraou can get into Cbrlst without b3p.
deutand. therefore. that the man who
ruake Old 1-'ellows-lhey
wnkc lla.sous?
s:.i.ch peo1,11e,eltber wbcu they went IDW
tism. h. fo1lowa that la to bring us to re~:.,tens Into 3. house 10 be deU\'ered from
The ceremonies which zunke Cbrlstht.ns do
tbe- U3J>Ust or Metbo61st. societies, or "'beu
::nle:afon ;,C 1tns in Christ.
his ·•torrlble foe" and ..deadly enemy," a.nd
r.ot. mako McLbodlsts, U:tJIIISlg nor Prcsb)•4. B:111tlxod "els" (Iulo) "bla dealb" tor
~:~~.. they co1?1~~ w
101e~il~,~~d•:r
finde llght and warmth, oni';,- flnd& t.l1e terln.ni,.
It
takes something
else t.o th<! rcmlselon or sins, bcenuso baptism J.")utti
11$ luto "11!1 death," uud wo a.r.:, lmptlzod
l! a voreou umlcrslunds bis duty to Cod
things In keeping wlt.b his purpose ln Oll•
make these-, ror nelth01' one h; l01owu tu
lu~o tho dcnth of our "old mo..n" that the
wdl cnoush to render acceptable, Scrip"
. tc,rlng, nnd included In the Idea or salva~<:rl1>turc; nnd to r~c-lvc eit.ller ono tnLO "Lody ot sin might be denroyed"
(Rou,. tll.rat obeJlcnce, be k.uows enou,gb to not
,I. 6).
tion or protecUon Crom harm. So tho mnn
"the re11owship or Cbrlstinns..
l!j a periucntlty
lihusel! wll.h people who dlabe-~- U.i.ptlzcd ..eis" (Into) "remission
or
He,·o tho lilble :h!d the sreater p.ut or Bro.
who Is bnpUzed to be dc.ll\•ered trom Sa.tao,
\·erttlon or nll reason. common sense. 3.15
::1,10." Correct.
I will refer to this later
Ii
~log-·s
tcacbrng. IC wo nre wrong ln
bit terrible foe, nod sJn, bis deadly onomy,
well ns dh•luc nutliorlly,
tor they hn\'C not
on.
c.ur understanding o! tbo teaching~ or th..>
n,a1:y find alter ol>ctHenco that there ru-c hnd the "divine 1cachlnt;'," or lhoy would
Uro. llnrrJlng aaya: "We nro ba1,t1icd l!Jl.lle, wo shouh! got..i·lgbt ourselves. It ht
1:cHJ:rst nnd only Into remission, Uut 11rsL hOL Bll.Jle lO ~y "bccu.uaa we lo.JI 3bort
other blessings which h6 did not consider
not have "Joined either or these hum:111Inintu othc1· relationship
ot fn.r greater. ox~ our~ei\·cs w~ should rrt"clvo others who
ut the time, ·but ho wilt find them oll lnstitutions";
ror tho accCJ>tani.:eor tho gosl<'lll aud blessedness, n new phase alto•
a1·e shorter tban we:· We mus:. cast. out
cJutled to the Idea ot salvnUon from sin.
P<'l ha,s no1hhu~ under the sun to do with
..;;Nbcr 1t1 put ul)On lhe mnuer."
•)~t
own tc:i,•cu wherein wo err and roru"-'
But the difficulty
la lhBt the man wbo
anything ch:e than to m:ikc Chrlslluna:
Whal rolRUonsbip hi or ··rnr 17eatc.r cx-- to take or u~e the lea\'Cn or unbellel' that
to.!nt nrnt blessedness" than retnlS8lou ot
clulms to be saved bctoro ba.pUsm docs not
.1nd as "all In the kingdom. undCr tho Now
it1 u·ylnc to mix wllll us.
b!11;:•
lie nt:Ly answer: ··To IJe n chllcJ or
Uro. Harding on:el"2ia i,rcmlum on Unp•
Co\·cmmt, know the Lord, from tlrn least
outer tho house to bo dCU\•ered trom n
GVtt"
llut cnn one I.Jcn child of God un•
t1~t bn1.•thnn o,•cr his own. A'"'mao comes
or them tu the greatest. of them,"' whNJic:ir
dcudly enemy, but soys he has no dcndl)'
i.!i Jw has remission ur dins?
And can
tu ll!"O. 11:irdlng nnd saya bo wnuts lO bo
enemy-already
rrco. 1'he man who I& bapJu•t born, 3lltl ycl .. bahco," they ..kllOII'
oi,c ha,'" remission
81118\I'll.bout b>ll• i.iJ.J11.izecl,
l.btn. he bcllOVC. God for Cbrl&\.'_.
uj:m ! And
c::an one bo h.!\J>Hz'N lnlO
~ko hws pardoned Ms 1lu1; says bo tlot:s
t1zed to be saycd docs what tbe Book 8."l..)'8,
the I.Ard"'; ror that WUI SlillUlatcd In the
L"hrit!L whllo such J>er11onbelle\"~untJ 1,0, IJclle,·o a pc.rson Is bal,ltlzcd ··tuto·• reo.nd ~Pl!I
by tmpllctu.loo everything In
CO\'cnnnt. And Ir they have been taught
.·ays thtll
""bat>Usm ht uat lhe GOSl1C1, n; Jsslo11 ot sins; says be Joes not bolh,wo'
harmony with that Iden., while tho mnn
accordln~ly, :111dot,cycd the corn111h1.slon's u; i ~ h~• !~ It llUY J):trt of LI.le Gos1tcl'!"' A II
11cr~o11saro ha1)tlze-d 1uto· Christ; • sa)'I be>
who claims to be sa.vcd before baptism tlO• terms, lln,·e <·rlm1Jllcd with the co, 1 0111un. .\lcthullh,l>., nu1>t.iSL"Iu11ll :mmo ot.hcrs Uohl
uocs not l.lollovc baptism l::1 necessary lo
w und 1H·omulgate such heller wheu they
t!:c new l.llrtl1; says he UI already ·a chlhl
are In lhc kingdom, "know the J.orll," and
nlcH by lmpJlcaUon C\'Crytbtng In burmo11y
rce,}ln: accrnrl::m ba11lltm.
Now, '"Into
c:C God, :or he feela it In bis soul* a.nJ'
II rnakcs no dHforencc bow wl'.!ak or young
with that Idea. Shnll wo snr both aclloos
r<.":Hl:sGlonot sins." <.."ana J)Cnsonhe b.1.ll•
ii:10\\.S
lt by b.ls teellu;a.
\Vould
Bro.
be or ~he ls-a.II kno\,· the Loni. Anr sub•
nro acceptable to God? 1 wlsb wo could;
ti7(J 'Into remission or sins· who belle\'cs:
H:itdluo
bapt.lz.c bin1? Ne\'er. But.' In a
I. Tllo.t the kingdom of Chris:. wa.s csJohn T. Hinda..
tr•rruse or compromise to the contrary, :LS
but Is It true?
1:1onth 0110 oomcs from 1ho Baptist u.udo1·
t;t1Jllt4h<:dllcforo tho dc:1th ot Chrislf
lhl:'se snme dlsabUIUt>S, aud Oro. Harding
~n excmiC ur moJtncnUon, I::; a fnllure.
1-~·ct1f'\ 11le. .Ark.
::. That. faith docs IIVl come by \1e:tr·
~~cc<:1;ts
him ns all right., without a sloa;lo
Why UOL h(' cu,:~hil("lll nlld do n& tho 1.ord
b!;;-'t
"
question, anc.l speak~, wrltes. bel1cvos ho
commnnds.
l-'hm:t t.hcso sccls wll1•1·0 they
REIJAPTISM.
:.:. Tluu. bOliovcs tho Word ot Goel Is lltu•
ou&ht lO 1·c:cch·c btur. Why h,- Baptl&L
• I'!:--~ u~ n s(iirltual
1,uwcr 011 Lhe heart?
n~rumc tn lJc-~(l(·le, heretJcs. unbclh•vcrs.
ba.pLlsm better than Harding's bapUsm?
I am not a rebnoUst believer, tor my
4. Th:il 11.man can rc11cnt in tmbclh>r?
Brethren leL us s:et to tho truth.
I wrlll!
1,nlnltl:Hcd-anJ
c.:irry out the·commhuslon
Look aays there Is but ""One IJ:lptlam;·
r.. That lhc Holy St>ltlL :i-. n rcsi,cclcr or c;( whnt I ha,•e seen 3.11d experienced. l
hy
prcarblng
1h•.!'
tOSIH"I
LO
thcm-··twget
•·ono Callh." Now. on the point which AO
l>t·,t·on11, rnklnc one Jud h:aving tb<: utbcr
;..,n not writing on t:uppose,ct or made-up
them ty 1hc we.rd.'" b)" ""the incorn111tlble
11,H;OIH'CrlCd?
mony of our bretllr~n soc.ni to entirely mis~
cases. lmt ou what niluo enrs have hcnrll
1;_ Thnt u man c..11J c.utor 1 he kil)~clorn ot
seed." '"tho word or G:•(1"-autl tl1<·11 nn unand my l1 YCS luwc sct•n.
J. F\ Hight.
,·cclog, I submit u few thoughts. Iunsmuch
l~(>J\"CII wlLllCHll bcln" hul'll or WtLl<!l"unLI
l~dson, Wis.
11.'rsfntullng h; CllS:C'J1Clorc1I
In tlm 111lnd:tH fulLh CO!l.l~ Olll)' In Ono way-Ulllt
by
c,f 1h1JSi,lrlL?
n1,t
ii
,lC'llrnlon-au
outsld<"
"'dll·ect
lnllu1 l·:ullng or "bcnt·iug,"-nono
but thooo wl,o
-;_ Tl.mt »ays be know" t,y bis rceltug:::1
THE TEST OF DISCIPLESHIP.
Pnce,'" with ·'a.II de4::"h'.lbl{"n~.i nnd lylllG
lh:tt God ha.s 1Y.t.rtlon~Ohla sins ~Coro IJ:1.peither ··hear'' or r~ad nbout a t.Jdng c.un
lh.01?
,.,mnders•·:
C.:Jr
It
'"
a
""wonder"
that
Cod
1 hP promise or eternal JICe ls to tboee
1)08slbly bc.lie,•e lo It-have
faith.
Simply
b.
Who
t-U)'S
he
wnnu
lO
b~
l.laJJtb.cd
1i.ot kO<!p Lllo rommaudmcnts o! Cbrlal.
,·xclohnlns to tho world tbal JesusIs Ulo wouht s:l\O :mr ono In a way contrary lQ
l·.1 b<·l Into the iocat· i.:hurch =tnd not lntu
• UJcss<:ll ure they tbat kC-Ot>his command•
\\'hnl helms tsalcl w:u, his power. ~ow, lnChrist, In :i gcnt'ral sense, docs not l.lcget
.i\•Ml5 Chrltl?
J~l(>JIIS, lhtll
they mny h1we right to tbo
"l.8maf'l1 llS S~(•ls lt•ad1 "nnother l,OSJH'I he•
:t Who aays n.nd OOllc.wcsthnt the 'l'csu1- '\.<'c or lite, und 1uay enter through tho
ra11h in the minds or the bearers. Tho
efrect uerorc tbc
£rl,ta wllnl the :wosllc-s prenched," 11'1tt J)OS• nc11L \\RB In tun ton:/J 1111d
talcs
Into tl1e ('ity'' (nCV\,,,.XXII. UJ. 1 Bill
world. by common consent, believes there
Li._.itl\ or Chrisl?
l:,~ct.>c.la;hul that tho So.vlor did not U.)"
~Ible thal tl1r! roU\'<"1"1.Jl
tn s:altl ~os1,1•I Arc
l!f n God, but no man would dare to asJIJ. Who s:1ys ba1lli-bu1 has 110 rclatlou,
•'Blessed arc they lhu1 understand ll)o Cull
:he children or God? ll I~ ~imply ~-om- co11nc.-cl1011
or refercnco In :lU)' w;iy, at any
sume that all men OOlleve in God. ·rho
liu;,ort or every command bcrore obedient')
Lime, to er with reruhsslon or sins, s.1h'n•
Ing to this, th!H fJCCL-1riilnlsm wllt n(wer
thcr~to In order to mnko them effective."
snme may be said regarding Christ; but
ti~u. the n"w birth, cntr ..rncc Into
t!h'
I J:HI he s.nld this, myself, with U1ous.o.uds
i:'!:Y
down
th~I;·
op1>osltlon
to
the
rlGhl
Wri)"
docs lt follow tbnt the world bcllo,·Oti iu
J.i1~i,c,Jom ot God, wnshlnb nwny or a:lus. of. others. would hn\'e to go back l\lld kcop
11ntll
lllC'Y
ar1:>
shown
the
right
w.t)',
nnd
Christ to the saYlnS or the soul? IL ta said
l!l'l'ial
Into Christ, <Jr unytllln;;
tleclarcJ
cu g(llllS bock, nnd do tho same work O\'Cr
by tho Holy Spirit.. "Thal It pleoscd God, a.., 1011~ as c-omjlroml~ln~. namby•11amby l;r thu Scrl11turcs?
;.1~:iln :iUd ng!llll, for as dlaclp1es of Cbrl81
:,,;ubstltul<"S oru recognized, Lhe 11ro11h•will
~ow
t,ersous who nrc coming
out
\\,c
arc learners, an<l wt!l conl!nue
to
by tho foolisbocsa ot preacblng, to 83 vo
from the 8~ts and offl'rh1;; to ··unite with
lc:1rn unLII the Lord 11bllll call ua bcnco,get Carll1~r nnrl rn.rtht"r from th:11 whtcb
tb<>m who believe."
Belte\•e whnt?
The
li:,..:
Lord"&
llCOple"
all
an:
sround
out
In
tlLo
sa.mo
Lord
tba.t
aa.ld:
'"Rer;ent
und
'3-~\'l•ii;-thr
;;t-st>cl. Jr scc·L,ri:t11'f ,:ire- In
gop:pel, ot course; nnd Inasmuch ns ''the
Lite sumo old mtll or unbutlcC or the truo
b'! bapllzca ror tho rowlaalon of .sln1,"
CmlBt, why not h'<l\'O't11mnwhP1·etll~y n.ro'!
cc1opol Is the powor o! God unto snlvattoo
tcachlugs or the UIUlc. An~l when they
:.i:1hi also: '' I Je that bolloveth and Is bUll·
Changing
pn"Jll:rc:-1
doc·!m"t clw.n~c Lho nnjo!u thOBOsectnrfau lx>dlca as tlley arc rcti,:Cd !Jhall bo1saved."
I believed and Wll.tl
to :lll who believe,'' It Is clear thnt nono
u•:\"cd Ot!d ,1ucstlonctl ::i~ to tba state l')f
b.,pt1%ed. I.mt did not unders13nd tho de-·/
im·il UL nll. it only t'han~es his relation:
IJUL lh'>SC who '"bellC\'O the gospel" ara
Lheir minds and tbeh belle!, Is it not tb\)
~lf.'1\ of baptism at that lime. but I dld the
bu1
one
In
Christ
ha,;;
·":ill
t11lngt;1:
new.''
promised sal\"aUon. Tho commission at.ates
ti!sllnct understanding at tt:u Uruc, bc- t!t!ni; commanded in the lo\•e and rear or
A P. OaYhJ, :\l. I).
b> U1c cl'.>mmlssionedot God what lo 1,reacb,
1w1;e11lh(•J11SC'h"CS a1.d their cbun·h, tb:at
{:od, and I lK·lle\'e m)' sins were pardoned,
1);1lh1,;,
"fr:-:a:;,
IJltcmlin
1,
190·1.
1J1cy uotlcvc, a.cccpt und t1u1Jscribc to nil
ror G<,d ta not s!nck concerning bis proms1.1ccHlcd the terms ot snh•ation LO a IL>SL
of tho rulea, creeds and rct,;ulatlons of
lrn, nud docs not juds:o us nc.:ordlng to
world, :rnd gave to them tile won.ls ot 1ho
t:;at church? And IC tho)' 1,ce:1,back anyom·
kuowloJgc ot.J1ls Word and all things,
.. KEIMl'TJSM."
Holy Splrlt In their own lnD&uag-o wh.nt
thing 111"0
thoy not. a<:lln~ 1h'cclt(ul]y with
!Jtll for our fnlth£~1n,•Q. In the tblnge h~
t in,·,, h"CII wulchln~ and rradln~ what
their church?
TLi!ll such P£ll'SOUSl,;O to
to proclaim, how to word it. what lQ any
bas ~h•cn u.s to do. I nm aware ot the
J3ro. llttrdlng
and lt:=11hlul they want :.o r.,ct th3l the-re is an opportunity
along
to thOS'l who bcllc,·cd the preaching, o.od M>mc ratscl)' c:.111the ..reb.,J)Llsm" contro''.!,:-.f, anJ I b:q~ beld my J>ea~ nnd let
lc•3\"C
their man-made. lnstJtutlon
"'auJ
h<.-:-etor !C')mc fine "b&Jr splitting:"
tor
on tb~ \"e-ry first occa.slon presented. when
the: ?ari:;.e,·lights cbar&c :ind count~rchar~"
1:ik<.-lhdr St:md on thf.> lllblc, :ind lhe Ulbl,,
t?!otl) who are lncllncd tbot "-'4.Y, but what
n. l)'l)lcal congre,a:nt.lon of actual sinners
at ~at-11<.ither for nnd :1galnst. but I nm
aion"."
Would ho s;iy:
"It Is enough,''
l wnm to I.now Is this: A!te-r I ·hnvo road
:ml f:ttlsllcd yet. 'l'o Lcgin. the-re I~ 1h.1
wi\!iont Lrlllll~ him 10 \Jellcvo Wlth all tho
nnrJ IJt1Lcncd to tho dlscU88lon o! this sub•
were addressed, arter s1>caklng whnt. tbo
t-tuch th1US ns llelng rC'bttpl!ZNI Into C!1rlfll.
i;41art untl 1·c11cnt or ull hla yonrs or gin
Je:ct for uvcr thirty
ycar-3, who baa the
. Spirit
&,.-ave utlcrnuco
to thl'ough
the , 1: u J>erson Is bapttzctl into .Jesu~ Christ
:rnci uubollc!
and tluublo
dealing- with
l'l~ht to nt3ko me subscribe 1o the "re,.
Apo,uo
Pete,r, po1:1ttlvcly announced the
onco, a dozen immersions will put him no
t!•o~,i with whom he h:ts Uecn nssoCi:Lted? ll:.wtl.11m" creed "'hen I know ! dfd tho
u:rms Of sah"atlon.
Obedience to those
f:Jrtht:r :nto Chrlat 1:or into :iay ?Jf\.trcr
i1 a 1,c-rson did not bellovo.,tbe Uaptl,st
th Ing commanded, and trust In the promor y.:ifer rclallon th:in the first. Again, a
<!~trlnc when he united with the.m, ho 18(> ot tbe Lord to keep nls part or the
terms Introduced
tho obcdienl Into tbe
J""nson c."ln be baptlt.t:d a tlozen tlmt'S, hul
$h,mltl hl\\'C' told them ro. If ho ~Id not
oontract. whether l understand all about
one body-Into
Chrlst'a body-into
cont.:1.Ct
r:c\"er baptized toto Christ.
There mu!-t
l ~nthem." he was not honcsl. Ir he did bcl1is Jl."l.rL o! lhe work or not!
with t.hc blood or Cbrlst, In obedience to tho
~ the
pror,er, ScrJpturnl, splr!lual 11rop·
licv0 Lhf• U:'IJ)LlSt,docu•Jnc, ho did not be·
This Is not nn ~ndoraomont or sect bapa
ur:,t\011 or the heart or mind lrnforo thcri.:
"Form of Doctrine," nnd tbey, bclnt made
iiC'\'C tho Oos11el. 'l'htreroro
was not bLtl)• ll!-uu. Sect bn1>tlsm, n.s I understand It, la
1
c~u
b'-'
nny
bontlsm
Into
Chrl:::t.
'l
i1c dis·
tizc,l,
con~N1ue.ntly
can
not
"unite
with
:10 rollow1:
A person Is bnp,llied eHber
"frCl-o rrom sin.'' wore ndded to tho uno
J)uurnta on botb sides or this contro,·ersy
Cctl·!t 1;co11ltf' without bclng baptized. Dru. 1'l Infancy or late.r In llto because IL Ja a.n
body, That seems oll phtln enough, docen.'t ;u~rPOto the a.bo\'C qu:11lftr.1L!on ror n cnnlfardh1b ~A.)~:
"\Vhen ono,, £OCSinto th-:, artJ.cle- or Cnltb I~ sc,me ,o--caUed church
1t? But here como tho pOinlS or dltrerend;tlate for baptlsm Into Jesus Christ. Th:tl
l1ouse. o;- Into town, or Into the army, or
c.:c-ed, and not In obedience to Cbrl1L
h tho theory, but what of the 1,rnctlce?
HllO 1>01
It le~. lh~ hOUtlC, town, army or Such o. one as tht.s would be ad\ 1 ised 'by
1:ntton between tho conformity o! tho re•
1:oatlt.i Is not the design or tho golnJ:.
tho brethren c,·erywbcro to be baptJz.od, •
qulrCl-ntcnt.s as thus stipulated, and tho ... f nm onf" or those who aOlrm thot ,R per·
ior. musl be bapUi;e:d !or the rcrnls,tou·
\Vh11t cJltl he go Into theso places !or?
~~nuco they had no,·e:r !eltowshiped
tho
htnrJorn way or "tnklng. sectarlnn.8" !nto
or sins, because tho Ooo!< 5:1ys It:
"RcWe g'l Into the!e plnccs to sot something."
Lord In his de.nth, no matter tr they had
•·the fcllowsh_ip," who clnlm to ha\·o "boon
11c:1t and be· bapUzetl ... for the rcmls•
\Veil, when one goes Into Christ Is not
boon dipped In water to tnraucy n.s tbo ~
sion or 11lns, -and you sh.all ree:eh•c the girt
Ctrlsl,
nnd all the blc.salng-s In him, tho
Creek C3tholl<."8, or later In 11.tc by the
t,.nptlted Into Christ."
Tbe one baa bl'On
'lf the Holy Spirit.''
Now the trnnslatlon
desl,&11or his going Into hlru? \Vbat dQ EapUsu.
"llebaptlsm"
ts a misnomer.
l~tught ·'the wa~•. tho 1ruU1, the lire," and
or ""'Is' by ·•tnto" and "unro" l conced~
'·'"C g('I 11110Christ !or?
"To cet somo- Tlrerc fs but ono ba1>tlsm, and that 11 ln
lhe other, bas been Informed
"about
th& name of Ch.rlst.
1, correct; but that will never m11kc way
lhing-," Whul Is tlaut ~omclhlng?
Remis•
Chrlat,'' but hna not heard the gospel,
w!th repentance n.nd lrn.,,llsm bctng tor or
sian or 11lna Is one ot tho tbing"S. Ho,v
But back to our subJoct tor a 1;1hort.Umo,
in
c,r()or
to
remission
of
1:1tns.
1'nklng
Ore,.
de
we
got
Into
Christ?
Dy
baptism.
How
''1'ho
lCSl
ot
dlsclpluhlp."
The
test
ct
henco has noi tho !nlth once delivered to
Harrtt1u:·s J"tb: trnnslatlons o! "els" In the
di) we ~')l into remission or sins? By bap,- <ilsclple1blp ts keeplns t.he commandment.a
tha setlnts, simply from tho 'fact that sec:- t .,;-:adt'r and \Vny or December 20, 1 contism. 1"nkc It !or either or both purpascs
ot Christ. "It a man lovo mo, ho wtll ke<,p
tarlnnlsm does not teach the gospel-they
tJptlsm l1 stlll for remission of sins. Dul
c?ntio that a person Is baot11.ed·
my commandments," l&Y'I the Master, but
Ls A man In the house UII be goes ln? No,
do nol prea<:h IL II lhoy did, all who .....
from tho writings ot aomo or our acrlboa
1. "Els" (Into) "lha name ot lho Father
? odmltlod iDto sectai-tant1m, as now. would ond lho Son and tho Holy Spirit" tor tllo what doe• ho go In torr Com!orl. But one would conclude tho Whole la.w wu

may receive the gl.rt of the Ho1y Spirit;
this ho already clalma. la he bapUzod to
gel lntO CbrlsL-'a body. the church?
No;
he Is baptized. to got Into oome 4cmomlooUonal church, not tho church or OhrlaL

tJot be accts-slmply
Chrlatlaus.
Tboro ls
b11t oue dh·lno proceu of mnktng members
or tbe one body.

~.~~:i

or

0

I

C-HRISTl'AN
tt.'!ftllcd in this olle s9.ylng: . "0~ bapU1.cd.ror tho rcml$Sion or sins."
-~ reccnL writer in oth! oc our loyal
pni,ors, speaking or one or lhe 3.blcst
nnd be~t men amoug us. suy,:t; "Rro.
--f.ttn.c:k Is hAComtng so unsound In tho ta1th
thn.t many will nol bl' ·surprised Ir he rellOwtShips Mcthodf!:lts and PrcslJytcrlnns on
Lb~Jr spr!nkllng
for b:1pllsm. And why
1,b"uld he not do this U simply believing
t, • (.1ir18t ns the Son or co·d Is lhc only
r,rmcqulclte
to baptism? Both MelhodlStR and Prcsbyterlans bcllc\'C this In the
&ens-ehe dlseusl!es it. The wfltcr no doubt
refers w nn urtJc:le rcccnlly 1rnbllshcd In
the Lcadcr-W11y on tho "Rcbur,Usm"
(Juestlon, whtc-h I and others rend - with
proftt, an•J l saw nothing
that
resernLled In m)' Judgment. either Mctl1<>dlsrn
c,,r Pret1bytcrlanlsm, nod J could no~ h~l1>
but wond'1r tr this critic hnd not l~rriccl
so long aL tho "river" that ho hnd no 'time
to ew.mlno other comm-ands oC lhc Christ;
that rulgbt havo held bin) bn<:k from such
au unJutt o.r.cmmtlon, one of which ma.v
tc· rou.nd In Peter's first letter (second
chapter, vorae 17).: "'Honor oil men. love
the brotherhond.'' etc .. and again (Rom.
x!V. 13.) "LoL us uot, <thcrero,,c, judge one
a.notbcr nny more. but juc.lge this rather,
that no man l)Ut. a stumbling block or nn
OC<.-a3lonto fall In bis brother'K way."
t-"'Jnnlly, broibren, ln oonCluslon I would
• 9.(\monlflh you, In spenktus: and writing,
to avoid lrnrsh tm"d unJu!IL crlUclsm, aucl
all peraonnlllles, "speaking the truth In
love"; ltnlll'('SS your hearers n.n,t· rc:ulcr~
with the thought it is tor the good of men
that ynu SflC:lk or write.
,
!--ul.Jmtttcd In love,
H. D. Olmstead:
Rose Hill, I<::m., December 14.

.filltrA.llrs.191l!.

l:!f'l:t<-d than by_!l horn on :1. be.lst, as Ool
:nonnrChs a°t any time, birt tbeY aro rulers
In very nalure, fs tbe~t
da;n.uable. ~i'
hns here done. They nre fdenUcal !n puror klnss under a federal Constitution. nod
must.ration. suppose that moUve tO be .. for
f>OSe,nud not. a functfon Is found in, one
It therefore- Lakes the ten men to make
tho remission of sins," but Joto the n"anie
lh:tl Is not found Jn the ot.her. A beast Is
the kingdom In any sense tho word "kingo[ Mahomet the prophet, or, 1nto tho name
a 1JP3utlfu1 symbol of a k1ngctom, and the
clom" Is used In the Bible. These t.en horns
or Joseph Smith.
.. l,orn on n beast conill not moro be correctty
lire ten mPii who llvos through e,;ery ecoDo
In n:iy oplnlo·n. most of tho contr o'v;l'8y
~alh.•d n ldns-dom thnn the horn or a.n ox
Ju tho Book or Rovela.tlon, and they tan
nbollt• re•baptlsm misses the main points
<·ould be, truthfully
sn.ltl to be another ox.
lu ballle against Christ a.t hfs coming. (See
to be- studied, and the only,..one of great ,
It ls not true that tbe horn of an ox i,s Rev. xix. 11-19).
•
_ Importance In this" partJcular theme. The
u11 ox, any more th.an It 1s true that t.ho
"These (the ten horns) shall wnr against
qutsUon fa not about the valldlty of a
swr,rd or C8.pta.ln General oc a kingd0m'"' Is the LRmh. and the Lamb s·haJi overcome
sln"cere baptism
Ignorance. ot the design,
h i<lng•lom ltselr.
It Is not tn1e that Ute them" (Rev. xvii. 14). Tbe -word "l.:.o.mb'' cor abo~t tho validity ot a.elnoore bapflam
horn or n~ oX"is ever an ox under anx.,_clrs1nnils tor Christ, nnd_lt Is lbe only flgur_»·IU!Jull_l<snO.\\'ledgeOf the design, but tbe(!nnu~tiinccs;liut" Jt I~ ui1tr"ue, and
ha.8 ntlve word In th1R exvreMlon.
Theso men question ls, "ls baptism valid when the
ncvrr use(} a. ralsehood to tench a truth.
arc, kings, and :lS ChrlRt makes but one, wnr
c:todldate dlsbellOvE's the truth, and beGod has ne,cr authorfzcil us to call these
on thr klrig:<1or the earth, which Is nt his
iien:!:s a lie Instead or tb8 truth?'•
1u1 horns ten kingdoms. for they never
f<'mlng. there Is nothing any more certain
It matters not whether tho admln°fatrator
c-xfst separate or hold oo.ch the powers o( ..thnn that thtY',C men arc in that wars.ad
l~• a Baptist or a ~tbodlst,
and whether
n klru:•1om; but lt Is clearly sbown t.h:it. fnll by the sword ot his mouth. They are
the purpose ot the heart Ot.tbe admlnt.a.
til<·Y c11vlclc {he powers or thts klngdom
men who rise from the poslUon or horns,
trator be &'()O(I Or- bad, without
th~
amon~ thcmscln!~. N"o man can show they
or Captain Gt>nornls or this kingdom, to be knowledge ot the candidate being lmarc ldngdcnns. (or- they do not possess the
ldn;;s, and they o.11live through overy day,
;nerse<l, but the valfdlty ot baptism defunctions or a kinl;dnm. .They first appC-nr cvt\ry scene In thl11 book, a.nd arc overcome
pends on the submission or tho soul o! the
In thc~c J,-Cencsas ton horns-ten
Captnin
l:1 war with Christ at bis com.log. These one being baptized to.the wl.ltor God, and
GPncr;,ls-•on t??is bcasl. as he makes his
trials nnd trilml:nlous
will be brief. and
without such submission, no matte'r by
nr~t nppe;t"rance ou earth, wearing seven
t.helr duratiOJl Is ,;h-Cn hr God In days, and
whom immersed, the baptism has no
cMwns on hit ~even heads ns shown In
not In years.
• •
scrlp!.urnl right to be called CbrlsUan. It
the t-,.·Cltth chnpter. Thoy go down to the
WP \viii next endeavor to show whnt the
ls "i>oRslblc to obey God withoUt knowing
wihlc•1·nc.'ii1wilh the l-east Ir: ita colllslon
..nnmes or bla~phomy" in the body of lhc
the pnt'J)Oe:eor such obfd_lenco, but 1t Is
wit.h the- ch1m:h, or wornan who !s arrayed
Lc;ist arc. ~
J. E. Thompson.
not pos11lble to obey God when an act ls
in lh;ht (.;;cc n,.:-\·.xii.). and they fall w~th
done tor a purpose dlameb'lcally ·opposed
SEVERAL THINGS:
lhc klngl!Jms a~ horns or Captain Ocnto the purpose comma'nded of God. It
B\" J.,Ullt8 W. _ZACH.AB\".
c.rnls c.f fhe be~sL We then fln•l £hem tn
the sin pr disbelief· that lnvaildates any
I am now holding a meeting nenr
rorm or worshfr,.
•
the wllllcrnc..c:;sm; u-.o kh1gR without crowns,
THE BOOK OF REVELAT!ON.
Nl<:holasville, Kr .• but the bad weather ls
l.exJngton, Ky,
but. with i;rl;!at authority and 1,ower, and
materlrtlly lntcr!(Wlng.
=======
NO. ·vJ.
they thus l1f!~'Jme king~ or n1lr,rs while
ODDS AN? ENDS.
The Srven Heads and Ten Horns of the
i.11~y Ut'P In th+J wlh.lcrnea!i, yet they aro
On mv return ·from SouthC'rn Kentucky
DY
J~d9X P. SltWitLL.
Beast of the Book.
wltlirH:L fl klng-tiom 01: rorm ot government.
I hatl a·· pleas.1.nt vh1lt with Bro. Kurtees,
\'.'(J
next u•r. them rl~ln~ from lhls iuter'I'he Church nt Sherman, TCltlkS~ and .
The word "hc,rn," like the word ''he.ad,''
1he talented and consecrated minister or
r('g1111m.LM:1 slate of r.onruslon and anMls:&ionar)· \\fork.-A
!ew weeks slnce I .
ts not flb"lll'.'\tlve within IUJClf whon applied
the Campbc>ll 81rc-et Church nt LOulsYllle.
nn;h)•. whlrh ls ~'> b':nntltully represented
l)r-cachetl n S<'rmon on ml£Slon work, an<!
tc, a natural beast. but when we Ond it
Ky. It was a 1>lons1.troto he entertained
hy the word "sen.,'' In the thirteenth
nsked
!he
chqrrh
whnt
they
would do l\bout
appllC"'d to n figurative bcmtl we know it
In such a hospltnbl~ home, and the wrl1er
U1P m1t.ttor. That day, wlt~out any snecla1
s)·mbollzrs Ill\ oq;irn or tho thl ng re1>re- cJrn1Httr. whf-11 they l.'f1<:hrise nbo\'c tbo
c<,uld ~lot help but noLlcc thtll naturo hns
"wntl'n;" W<!"nringa crnwn on his own head,
ctrort, $•18.50n month was J)romls&d for
1::entPdtiy the bcnst. What Is tho hc,r1i or a
epe,·lnlly endowed Ststt:r Kurtee-s with
ud,turAI bcugt? The horn ur n hon.st is th>! : 1ko 011•:M· Crom w~ll arus{' h:,r l he power
those grft.cPa whkh mnk~ her a Sutla:bto this great wor¼'. And a number of goo(I
oC his pmdtlon ns "horn" on tho Commonmembers ofwt.he congregntioo were not seen
i:sword or n hc>ost,rrnd ls never used cxce1lt
mlnlste:--'l:i wlte.
wC'alth or Et)~land from :\ sp1rltu.al wildcr<md did not lndloate what they will ~a. 'fh~
for the l)urpose ot dQ(endlng the bod)' and
Soon
as
I
can
nrrnni;e
my
business
nc,ss which rch:nccl rrorn the tall or Charles
c:ongrcgntlon will gfl'e at least $60.00 ~-lite of lh<' bN\l$l. or 10 make wnr wlth. This
fn!rs ln Lexington I sha11 start again on n. month to·.\•ard cvangelii.lng Groyson COitnJ. u11Ul 1hc ~tn.blishmcnt or a eonstitution
is p.11the function tho )lorn or u beast. h~,·
western
and
so11lhorn
evangellstlc
tot.1r,
or
klns:;-clorn.
Cromwell,
IHco
t.he
ten
kings,
tr. Thi'? Is the kiqd of --ttCJ:\Urchthat can
or could pcrro,·m, and ihe t.eu horns a.ro
r•reiicbing lbe old Jeru~lcm
gospol nnd
r!Pny Lhe charge, "Anti-missionary,"
wheu
ur,ed here by Gf){l to r~prcsont U,.o ten , w:11; dul'ln~ lhls $plrltual ·wll,lernP.s~ or lnfighting tlle lh:cqscd ·snloqn.
"thrust at It t>y the Sgclety peopl~. But 1\ow
lt•rr<'~num In Engl:lnd ~ king wlthoHt n
t;wonl!f ot the kh1Gd~m/ WfH\l lt1 the swor<l
about the ('hurch· 1hat talks about the
ot an earthly kln3dom? 'fhe Cuptnln G~n- klni:;dom; h~ r.ulcd by hls power na a
Granting tho polnr ruade by Bro. Caln,
"l:orn," 01· ~word, aud wa., flrst a king
--Lord's plnn." {'nt! ctoe.snothing accordlnti
eral of nn carthl)• k.irup)om Is used to ru!lke
.. this one thing I do"-thn~
!s, like Paul
wi1 hout n form or government, and wa~
to that plan? 1'here are thousand.a of such
\lo'ar and dt"fentl lhe 9<>nst.itul100 nnd ljfe
or old. "~son
or right<!ousness. temperchurcbei;, prc'11rPQ, _aro you· mombcrs ot
01 lhe klu;:dom, IIJ{p the h()rll ot a befHit thus ruler or king befQrC he received u :1nce and judg-ment to com~" (Acts xxlv.
~ucil on In~tltuUo.n? It so. )'OU aro mem.js used tQ ctcfNul tho Co~Ututlon qnd Hfe. ldns,lom. \Vp i<C"9 him Ilk<'-thf" ten hC'rn~ rlsZS), so as to make llcc.n~c-vf"Jtlng church
lnJ.:
out
or
this
soa,
thcso
..
waters.•·
with
hers or :nn lnst.ltutlon thnl ('~n Qo'Cclalm
,ind make war with, Tho Cnptn..ln General
members tremble lik<' Fell~, .and say: ..Go
n
c·rown
on
his
hP.ad.
'J'ho
ten
horns
ar~
to be pleasing to God. O)lrlst l\lld the
ot a king\lom, like pie ~101"1\ or a licast. ls
thy way for thh; tlm·e, at a moro con~
8!)0!iHC.$hind this ~reat work Qll ~ver:r
nevfr ·us~d except In aggre~lvc or deCcn~- tc-n men, and the sevl'n hcnd~ are s<>yen ,·crilc11t s~a.son" will vote against tho r1im '1c_>ly
Christian nnd over.y_church.
fve wnrfure. No ttlugdom C\'9,r mncto 'fa?'" nallµns dornipating all pie worlcl py their
power. There ls nl'ed or sermons on mlsunll0tl 1)artlal powers. J>lncetl in the bancls
wlthout using a. Capta!n Gcn<'r'!l; neither
olrtns. sermons 011 U1n d!!Sijm or baptism,
_Christ on SubJ~L-<Tur
Master, \n h~
or their U·n srn-nnts, their ten horns, iholr
~pes ~ g""'st· ~ake war wl~hout. ~sing its
~rrmons on inno\'atlons and other subjects;
first sermon, be~m his te.neliiog on thl~
ten Cn!>lnln Grnerals.
horn. A CaJJtnll) General Jtns no ~nctlon
just nnw there 1-s:nr-e:1 of thousands or grP~I. ()uestlon, and cqntln\1od tt \hrough-:ii; ~ kln~p;n
·while tho kingdom js at
A king Is <:allc>dn kingdom by God, as
prf'lilChCrs prnnr:blng on ''Righteousness,
out hlr. min~stry, only r~c:hlng ~he ~U~ax
peace; neither is the horn or. o. bcu.st use~l w<' hnvc SCt!Il wheu he 18 such from the
t1•mJ)~rtuice ~tul Jmlr,-menl to cofne.'' 11.ml in the· grPnt coin mission, when· he gave t~~
in the pcaccJul pours of I} llcnat. In wnr
r~ct Lhnt hP. hold::5 pie lcg~laUve·. the Ju~how Ghrlsti.lnr.i: tho folly of prnyluc- 1 • 1 r...end c:oir.mandruent: "Go xe, thererore,_ :ind
the strength and p9wer of the k!ngtlom ls
dh•lnl o.ud executive. powor:.1 wHbln himself
tt!-: not Into temptntlon"
wi1He voting tor a teach qll tho mHlons.' 1 "Go ye Into nu tho
plac~d h1 tho hnnds or Jts Cavta.ln General,
which m~kc a kingdom, nnd God has never
pQlltlcal 11arf.y to support the Jlconscd world antl prtach the gospel io every crealike tho bone nnd sinew or .the _beast gin!S
used tho word "kingdom"' ~ dc-scriptlvc Of Mloon policy, thus !)ttltins three hundred
l\1re. 1 ' In that fir-Rt sermon the Lord says
th~ ~ower o, ~hC body of the beast to its
anr 00ie1· Jlowcrs. or npJ>IICd it to nuy
lhoUfmud temptations In U1e pathwtly 'ot
10 Ms tollowers: "Ye are tho saJt ot the
J)qrJ1s In bn~pc. Tl,cy nre hlontlc1\I In
utl~cr kind or a man; hence a man can only
wenk men eni:;lavctl by an abnormal app~
<>arth: but ·1e the F.-1\lth-11.velost Its $lVOr,
Ct1·ery functlou ns w~ll .'i!,-5
organic existence 'truthfull)•
be cnlled a ldngdom whcu be
tlle.
-whero,;vilh shnll It be saltr.d? It ts \hcncea~d union wlLlt t~e body. Let the render
})OJ-:-SCS$CS
nil theso powers, and God ha.s
tOrth goocl tor noth!ng but to be cast 0:ut
Bro. Joe s. ·wurllck shculd romomber
lake ih.C:con~ordnnce nnd trace out Uic use UC\"Cr :11>pllcd the word "kln,;:dom" to one
and trodden un1tPr!oot or 'mon." Obrlslhnt- his opponent, J. W. Moore, the Bapo! the word •:born" Jn the Dlblc, and be or c.nch or a 1>h1ratity or rulers in the samo
flans nre snlt-thP. salt of the wirth. But
tist proo.cber with "·ham I debated, was
wl11 ftnd It Is never !JScd whcro the word
l:ingdom, tor by their union alone are all
there
is much ChrfsUan (?) salt oh tbe
onco a mlnfster In the Christian Cburch,
"sword" would not make 1>crrcct sense. A
tho 1>ow<'rs or~e
kingdom represented.
earth that has lost It~ savor, and Is bence,..nod t.hRt ·In the ~,•er)•·nalurc. of the case It
bea~t la. ood·s ·sr~l.>01 or a humnn kingdom,
Therefore, tlu.>seten Jdns-s, while in union.
~or1 h gootl tor not..ilnt:. What fs tho lesson
would .bardly be possible to bring lo beer
,.~ ~-'hown In Re\·. \":Iii. i, ·represeuL th~
nnd ·a. horu on a. beast bCR,-Ut.ifully rc9rcbere?
Salt IB a preserving or savlog.in influence tn· the lire or any preacher who
i;nts c\'~ry i·unctlon pr a Ci_.'Pl~ltt Genel'a.l 1,rwcr~ Qf th~ kln~dom, .:rnd 1he ten men
Chrisllnns are the salt-that
ts.
had no more sense thn.n to quit prE.-acMng jgcn~y.
1
l(igt?lhCr wl:iilC' ~his u·nlon exists with U1em
<,f ·a ~lngc1om. The Cnptnln General ot R
Ule ChMstl~n doctrln•· nnd loin tb~ 134p- the saving ai;:cni:r 01 "the earth. True,
m; kings· n.re the kingdom: but no one 01
.kingdom 18 :1 mno who hollls and wlclcls
tlst Churrh, such. that. would make ~Im a. Christ o·n.s tasted. death tor all men, and
the m..1rtlal power or a kingdom:. hence
1hrm. nt• nny time during their exlstencf?,
made ll possible tor God to be Just In savdangerous opponent tor Warlick, or any
tould be trulhtully
called a kingdom, l:!ethe ten borns or 1be ooast o[ the Book or
Nher well-posted Chrisilao preachor.
..... ing all men who accept him. But the
causo they are not s~ch: :rlie word .. king!'
Revclatlon, na well as tho cloven horns on
gospel-God's
agr.ncy for drawing me"n
apd t.hc-word ..klngtlom''. novcr mean tho
~ntcl's· boas~. aro all m{)n who .hold tho
I have read.with some interest 'the edi- unto hitn-hls
savln~ agP.ncy-he ha.s Comsum~
U1ing:
bu!.
a
king
·who
Is
n.
sole
monmai-t.lal powers ot Lhis col~'-!o.l union or
torlals ot Bro. Hnrdl~g on the subject. o!, ·m1t~d' to his chlldr~n. U~on them d~arch Is u. ktn.g,!om, and is cnllcd such L,y Dnpt.fsm a)ld I note thnt he ~ye, ln 188uc volves the du;y or pres~ntlng this goSl)el to
natl~nB, nnd no ma:n ha.s e~•er !Ot!nd In all
1
the Word of God :µ,ythlng that • horn on cod, nnd no pther ldrid or a king w9.;S·ever or December 13, that .. one scriptural • the souls or nll the earth. In this caps.city
a ~l
could, or hns, symbollzod except called n kingdom by God. The word "king"
motive ls enough to ftt the pooltent be- th~y are· lh'l, snit-the
saving. agencr..:'.ot
,·.-ns never nppJted to •a national kingdom
a martial leador either In carnal or spirlle\"'er tor baptism."
And I wish to ask tbe w0r1d. That Christian who neglects
in tho whole Bible; but n. sole monarch ls
itual wP.-rrare. A leader In either carnal
U he- means this to bo true when tbo mind
this \\·ork. rofuSf"S to do 1t, or- lives to sUcb
or s,plritiial warfare could nOt bo m1_:>ro ca11eda kingdom. No mnn cn.nshow these of the bellevor, nslde trom sald motive,' a way, that he cnn not 4ccompllsb jt, be.
ten J:1ncs to be such, !or tJ1ey are no_t solo
beauUtu.lly, more truly or correctly I'epr&ls thoroughly poisoned with heresy whlcb, comes ,bsolutely "&<>odfor nothing but to
0
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C,HJUST.I.A-N, LEADER

be' ca.st out and trodden undorroot O'( men."

A;;d;-;;;;-brother, If you are doing nothing
to save the world. tbl5 ts your condition.
It the ~hurch of which you are a membor

• la dotog nothing to aov·P.the world-I care
. ~o,lblng tor all o! Its good_ doctrlne','it has
lost its savor.
Cbrlst, In tho ()roat Commlsslon.-Tbo
prcced!ng Jes.son hi drnwn from our Master's ftrst eei-mon. The one wo no"• de-

~-··-·

sire to Impress ilil gtve~ just prtf<•lous to
bis a.scen~lon; .after ho has finished hts
ministry-abed
hls·blood;-fought the baltle
and gained the. ·ylctory In the graVe. Ho
announces to his d1sclPl<"tthn.t "alJ. authority bath been given unto me In heaven
and on earth,"
Alld then adds, "Go ye,.
tbcrotore, and mako dlscJples ot all the na.
tions.''
This 1s n. commandment, then,
ba.sed on

the

authority

of

heaven

and

earth. It ls ns 1JureJyn coDclltlon ofotorilnl
enlvniion to tho child ot God, as faith,
repentance

and baptism

are conditions

of

salvation from_ past slna to -tho sinner.
And the Christian who· falls to take part,
to tho full extent or his abtllty, In this
work or "making d1sctp1e,s or all the un.t10Il.s-preacblng
tho go!'fpeJ to every
creature fn all the world"-wl11 as surely
be lost fn etP.rntty :i@ the sinner who falla
to obey the commaud or the commission
ad•trcssed to him. Then, brethren, let us
not be satisfied with doing something ourG(llvos tor this work; b1.1~.Urnt we mny tnvo

.,

thetr souls, let ns stir up our brothr<·n who
ha.ve..never yet come- to un,Jerstand the lmvortnnce of tho worl,.

The Encouraging Feat11ro.-It ls encouraging to note that many churches and
Ch.rlstfans are awalccnlng to a. sense ot
t.hclr duty to the lost wOJ"ld. I have confidence In !.he Christian men and women of
cur land.
It overy paper aml every
J)rC!aC'herwlll do, .fallh!ully,
the work of
putting the •matter before them, we will
r.oo a. • Jfrcot nnd wondcrrul
tncrcooo or
wo;k.
Let· ns swell tho reports In tho
inl!lslonary
column of the l..eader-\Vay.
There nre FuJfmori, McCaleb, Bishop n.utl
Slater Hemington In Jnpan; Bro. Yobnol\On,
In Persia, besides others in foreign lands,
nnd n. b1JStof faithful workers In the homo
land.
T.et us see to it -that we do oor
d-;;.ly by each and every one or these
workers. And then Jct us send torth

others.
Why not let tho church of which yo\1 a.re
a member· take the lend and Interest other
churches in- e,vangoJlzlns- your cOunfry; or.
mo.re than likely, your home church is
nbl~ to do thl:!' alone, nnd would do 1t If
nu effort was made. Suppose you try It
and Set".

THE

KINGDOM

BEFORE PENTECOST.

"At hand (John tho Baptist), Mall Ill. 21,
30 or 2~ A. D,
"At band" (Jesus), natt. Jv. 17, 31 or 27
A, D.
"'!'by kingdom como" (Jesus). Matt vi,
10, 31 or 27 A. D.
iohn tho Baptist'• death here, 31 or 27
A.D.

"At band"- (The Twelve) Matt, x, 7, 31 or
27 A. D.
"'
"I wlll build" (J•sus), MatL xvi. 18, 32 or
28 A. D.
"KinJ;dom and power come,'' Mark x. 11
and Luke Ix. 27, 32 or 28 A. D.
Apoe•Jes not In, Matt. vxm. 3~~ 32 or 28

'!'be dooth or Chrlat here, 33 or 29 A. D.
"Waited ror kingdom" -(Joseph' o! Arlmathea), Mark xv. 43, 33 or 29.A. D.
"Wilt thou reatore kingdom," Acts I. 6,
..SS or 29~·A. .D,
,.
.
This lsst citation !a on the day or Cbrlst'a
oe<'e~Rton. and after tt the- kingdom, or
church, ts referred to as tn actual 'oxlstcnce
-a wOrklng JnstlluUon.

AND THE

will or'our He(lv~nly~Father unloss we unl!crstand hi~ "'m. But some one ma1. say:

.,I would like to read the ·Bible dally,, but

rea11y there ore ,tayg when I ca1t not fin,t
ll1~ t1tpc." I consider thts n groat ml9takE!.
Ari!:'e a !cw minutes earlier In the mornli:t"'.- or let s:omi!thlng elee so ur.done, or
miss entlng Ono o! your meals, If neces!l'ary. but don·t neglect the dally reading of
God"s own Book. Perhll)S
the busiest
Tho dates aro according to _the·common
reclder- of t·hls article wn.Jtes enouih time
anrt tho approv(ld eras, between which tllere
far 1hls r<>adln;;.. Oh. yes, you have Umc
ls a dlfl'eroncP of (onr yeans, as will be
GllOUgh. Tnkc time.
noU<'e<l. 'fhA> passages are given In the:
The "StnndnnL AreerJcnn RovlS"ed Verorder· tn- \\.'htch they, ...are round in~ Dod- - sion•· (TbnR. Nelson -~•.sOna'. S. Y.) fs perrld,;e·s Fnrr.lly
Exposition
nnd ...Gospel
;~aps the best trnnslntton (1:-<tnnt,and may
Harmony.
Yours f:llthtully,
he obtnlned
through
the otnce ·or tbl)
c.' E. Wuoldrldge.
J.cnd-::i.r-\Vny or els"!whe.re. Tl-ls daily read~ $;talion A, F-ort .\Vortb, Texns.
. lng wlll :,ro\'e A g°r('at blessing: It' pronerl)•
Jonu. 1-~ngnge ln it earnestly, nnd witb
JANES. PORTER .MARRIAGE.
al! your rcadlP.g, cton·t (on;et to prny.
Don Carlos Janrs.
JANES - PORTER - On Doccmbor 22.
1904. at the home or the brlde. In New- _ }'l{lwllt\g Grc•en, Ky.
comerstown. O.. Bro. Don Car1os Jn.n'es and
Sister Myrlie L. Porter were. by the writer.

••

A JUST ESTIMATE.

Bro. Briney:
Ha,·Jag hnd a ivn.s nnrJ
united in nrnrringe.. Bro. Jnn<'li Is \"ell
vr-ry lutlmnt~ !lcqunlnlanee wllh Oro. M. C.
known to the brelhrP.n Ju JllOSt nll the
States anct Crrnnda ns one of our true an,l
Kurf<'cs. ot your clty, ,J ·t1eem it proper. tr>
Joyal preacher~. He has ju!it returned rrom
;l1ac(' borore your reodcriJ nn e;unrnte of
nn extenrled tour through Palestine, where
his clum1c1e~· (tulle dUTcrcnt froru
that
l:e has bo<.>n11rc1>nrlns himself tor greater
,Vhich would be sngscsted by nu editorial
nscfulnel,'ls in the Mnstcr's l'Bt1se. Oro. an:l • note in ,a recent l~ue ot the Chrl-ltlnn C'omS~ter Janes tcrt on the'noon trnln on I)e;,.
pa.nlon. To speak in tho flrt!l. Jllnce or hi$
cembcr 23 lor Cincinnati, wherl:? they ex- Cl>nsc!cntlousness, I would ~Y that J have
1,ecled to spend ~ flay with Bro. Ro\\~e. kr..owl~lgc ot an Incident by which it wns
1,·rom .there lo l..oulsvillr. to s1>cnd T.A>r1l's ~verely te!<!ted: but which rNmlfed to th.:c'lny with Bro. T<urt'et!s; t.hcnt<! lo Dowling
lriunwh
ot his Chri.;Llnu mnnhood.
And
Green. Ky., where they will hoth enter t.h,1 d11rlng my e:<tende:l ;a·qmtlntnnc<, with htm
Potter Bihl<' College January
I. Sl!tter
I hav(- ortcn had oc.rnsion to ob:;erve that
.TAne.sis n noble Christian woman. true antl
this element or bis ch:1ractcr was manl•
loyal to the Mnstcr's cause. and well In•
tested In an unwillingr.css to hnrm nny one.
('rrnplrd wit?! this has been nn u11failing e:<rormetl In th'-! S<'rl1>tm-e!'.. Wfl hclle\'C' her
or ChrJstlan c-our1c-~y. I hav,1
to be just the kind of n woman ror n JlrNtch- empl!Ocntlou
?"'Vf'r kn1Jwn him· desigi1edly to mifrnpre•
n's wlfo. '.\h1y lh•l Lnrd·f; richest hlC\sslngs t;('lll :\II~• ono 111 COlllrO\'CJ·s)'. But l haV•!
mttenct thorn.
'
,l. H. Peonell.
t·on~lnntly observed the 111al11t('11an<;t;i
or
"llt:h n, l:l)llfit and tout• a.s would. I holicn.>.
be np11ro\·ed by the i\lastel'.
In the very
BELL H·AVEN ORPHAN HOME.
curreapondencc to wl:lch lhe editorial note
Luling. Tex .. Dec. 8, 1904.
refers his s11lrlt ts a3 faulLless, 111my jndg•
1nr-n1. ~ hlM lo~lt· h: ,-oneh1Mh·C'. This ln\Dear Broth~r-111 aml Sl!it.J>r-1-:-Tho memrlles that I lndON-1<'the l)(lSlllon· or Oro.
bers or the rhurch of Christ. worshiping at
l<mr<>cs fL'i to the, 1t1gJcal rclr1t1C'n or disthe Ilelli:-! Hn vcn Orphan Home h:rwc no
1n11:u1ts 10 n.n i!Ssuc hctw~cn 1hcm-that
lionse or worshlll, nnd we aro trying to
ttH·h sustains an afHrmnllvc relation.to any
11:-actlcc thnl he :t)lpro\'CS. J hit\'<.".~lmpl}'
rniP.e r~md1310 h11lld 111 once, n11<l the memw1iltr•n this \'lndkntion
1n lufticc to a
l;c·rs being unnhlo to lmlld, we send this
• t,rotl•cr helovf'd. ancl 1101 to ('lllf'r lnLo fl:~Y
UJlPPal to thol'!c·-morc favored thnn we,
t'OUlrOVC'r~y. which tny physlc-nl N>nllition
trusting that It will not •be in ,•nln. and
1orhl!ls.-·J. ll. Grnbhs In Chrl:stlnn Com~
rrrniou.
thnt you will 1<-nclyour ald fo hell> roar a
house- Or worship (or t.hls homcleSS little
THE CONDENSER.
banrl. nefneml,er somc- or the orphnns a.r~
member!J, nn,J we- hope others wilt'lJe In the
future tr we IH'eJ)aM them n plnco where
they can be tnughl regula.rly tho bleB.f:led
and ouly woy which leads lo JI!,, eternal
a!\d a home :ieyond the ekif3.
rr you ha,·~ a cong~ei:;-ation. )llcasc bring
thfs appeal !1cf1Jrc them; If not. ~t the
,brethren ancJ ,:Isler~ to join you In sending
n contrlbutlofl
to myself 01· Dr. J. A. Dye,
c1dor. Luling, T••x. I hn\'e <lcedcd a d1olcc
!ot near thP.: hom'l, nml the dccc1 Is re~
~trlcth·e.
J.end ~•our aid nnd lend It now.
Js the prayer or your sister In hop.e or
&ut·resrl.
Mr:!'. Jerinfc Clarke.
Manager Belle Hnven Orphan Home,
Lulins, Tcxns.
(Mlnfaters arc requested to give special
nttcntlvn to t.hh;i nopcnl.)

DAILY BIBLE READING

FOR 1?05.

The entl or the year 1904 tis n.t 'luu1d;
:.. ne·...• year will •bo ushered in 11pot1 Uh
soon, nticl I would llko to encournsc a11
readers or this to be regular, E.y.atomatl-!
rtadcrs
or the Dible. I 3uggest that you
A.D.
•
('omm-ence at tho flrM of th<' year and reail
"Come nigh" (The Seventy), Luke x. 9,
a J>Ortion or the gooil Book dallr. :u:d at
32 or 28 A. D.
the least read the whole ,·olumo througti
"Seek and God glvo" (Jesus), Luke xii.
rlurlni:; the yeur. Yo~ may Tead• n. cerwin
31-2, 3R or 29 A. D.
1:umbr.r of. chapters flatly, or so arrn.ngo Ulo
"Tbat·1t would ap~~r," Luko xix. tf, 33 rendlog- as to go over an t'qnal number or
or 29 A. D,'
pa·gP.8each cln)'.
_
"At·band," Luke xxl,-31, 33 or 29 A. D.
~ \Ve all know thnt It Is highly lmporlao_t·
Transfiguration
here. 33 or 29 A. D.
1•1 be well acqm1!ntcd with
the \\Tord or·
"Till kingdom como" (Joous), Luke xxll. <:od. \\·c know we tan not fully picas"
our Master unle!ts we• are tr.formed as to
I 6-18, 33 or 29 A, D.
what he wants us to do or refrain from
"I appoint you a kingdom" (Jesus) Luke
doing; and we know we can not do the·
nil.
33 or ~9 A. D.

f•

\

.

,s-..7

WAY . •

\Ve pulJllsh In lhis lg:;nc S<."VN;ll :irtlcles
on Urn :"f'baptlsm question, \Vo IIR\'P put
them all 't~gcthcr on (>ag~•s:2 n.nct 3. Wl..l
do not want our rC'adt!rS to think there will
1-o ao cndicds or prLtntclt:d cllscusslou or
this sul,Jt>ct, bui. we wnnt • them to enjoy
a full and lmJ)arUnl comtlflcra1 Ion, an 1 1
then we wlll leave l]u~ ma11or to; their tn•
dlvlclnnl fHIJ1h1lmont o( the {l11P8tiOll. 1f
any o( tliem reel lhHI • lhc tmporwncc of
lhe t·a~I"' clcma.tids further uglration,
W,;)
would 1mggc•st that It be concluclcd
t,y
1ri\·a1c corr<.>sponder.cc,sl\'lng Our readcNJ
the Uenellt or 1hc conclusion r('nchr.d.
Bro. ncijh ro11ort!S,uuc\cr 1latl' Qf the :Ust.
itl:at J1JHtla.us?ltcr':; c·unditlon ls unchanged.
with hl;;h fever.
De Soto, ·1(',X.-Success le; lhf' p:t)\E"r. It
Is worrhy o! suppart, anJ should he in
e,·ery Ch1isti;m homc.-John
Ila"~· Chri~Linn Ernusellst.
Any l'Nnle1· ha.vlng a copy or '·1'111·•Lifo

or Waller St·ott'· to ~ell is P.Slrn.d110 nolity
the Lcade1· omee. u1HI Hate the price
wanted.
• The Janua1·r number-of The Wair will
contain ··)ty l.ittle S<-rmon.. on ! Cor. x,·.
2!1. Somolhl"n~ new; alro 11 q1101nllon rro:n
Rabbi Hh-ach, on "'Ri:11glou.'' Tritt] sub~
~cripllon, three months. 10 cchtH. Agent!:!
wauted.
•
Th2 \Vnl[. Co:·llnnd .. Neb.
The !ollowlng. not-! from onf! of om·
WC'lrlhy rcnr!c-rs In Iowa. 13 submltt<!'d tor
• car~rut cc1uslderation. Thls brother ls not
:1lonc In his environment. but ls ~~tuated

like h~ndreds ~r ,others,

where they

are

c·om~lled either to submit. or stiy a,ray: •
•rfio church hero ha.a cbanged the com•
Memoratton or the broken body and "lJbed
.
-.......~
t!n(l() or our Savior. 'I'hey have lndlvJ4uat
\

c1•po. Some think the old way Is lllth:r,
nnd sorpc- are a~rald ot.,.mlerobes. We are

,

t•nt to neglect tho assnmbllng or (!W'S8lv«nS
tvectber, but the pastor separates us. Sev•
C'1ll refuEe to des~rate the Lord~ deat.h.
\Viti you please instruct us as to what la

rl~hl?

A. B. L.

McArthur, o.-SUC('e$8
to the LeadOr\Vn)'. It Is. w rapidly hcc◊mh~g «Jl lndC--:,...
~i'l•U:;n•blo reHgJouS weekly.
P. G. "'

---.•

0

To1>ckl\. Kan.-Thc
Leader;-\Vay ts th 0
ooh• religious (la.per taken In my famf)y.
ath\ 1 am t:iUsf\ed: (Qr· In It I ftnd the
th lugs that were taught m_t"by my··~Tents,
t1nd I.he thtn~ taught In .His Word..·

•• ,.··

0. B,

f...orclln. Of'e.-I must z;ay tb(I Leadcr\\'ny Is lhe only way I h:1ve ot hearing;\
f:m;pcl sermon an,· more. I ba\·e been lnfllrumental in getting two Gospel preacbens
In here In nineteen years l bave been In
1lils plRce. One Brother Harrell,~ of· Mis•
t,otrrl. who only .stayed over one- winter:
:,nolher Samuel Gerking, who ]('tt hCre for
Florida. r.ome Umc> ago; but the land ha
l•ou~ht. t.here through n.n ndver¢iscI?lent was
too much submergecl Jri water· ·even, !Or u.
Cum1>bellltc preacher. He Is ·now l'Ome•
where wending his way bnck to Oregon:

W.H.C.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
W.A.O!fD ..rrJ'J'IMOU.

Chnrles Tlarker, Iillnols,,,, .........
$1 00
D. C. Fox, !own, ... ,, .. ,, ........
,, .. , l 00
Church of Christ (1.,lbert)' Church) •
London, Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00
ft. R. OAMIU8.

Chnrlcs Harker.· 1111nois.......
0. C. Fo:.t, IO\'l'A..................
TEX.AS

cnms·r1A?l

St 00

.".....

1 00

•. . .

ORPllA..'fA0X.

n. C'.

F'0't. Jo\va .....................
111'. S. J. Devaul, O................

•$1 00
1 00

W. ,J. Dt8110r.

•,

, $l 00

D. C. Fox, Iowa, ....................
8. L

BARKE.A.

1

D. C. Fo,. Iowa ....................
Chlrlcfi

P.arkcr, 11llrol,

, $1 00.
. .. . . . . . . . . . 1 00

\\'. II. ORVORlt..

A111trow ::ikinn<~r, ln~lann. ... :--:........
w. N. IIAil.KINS.
Ar1drcw Skinner, ln•llana ...•.........
snenMA.:1

00
,\

$1 00

SEXTON'.

Charles Barker. imnola .............
,I. C.

$1

$1 00

OV)VJ!R.

Clrnrlt:!s Oarl<er, Illlnols .. , ...... •....
n. w. orr1o~n.
Chri1ic~ Brit·kor, Illlnols .............
L~A DER

$1 oo'$1 00

J'UND.

Chnrles 8-irker. llllnols .............
$1 00
W. R. nu;ger, t11dlana. - ....... - .. , . 3 00

~trs.

H. M. DolSori. Oregon..........

1 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Oayt'ln, \Yash .. December 2&.-l'o:eaf'ly ,\
y(•ur has pns~ed :i.wuy since I· wrote oon..,
c:n1:lng the lihen:illty ~, the ministerial
rcll<•r, Rccol\·e<I flS April .l, $15 .July 1,
$15 Oclober 1, anc.l $.15 for Chrlstm~.
r
h:n·e much io he thankful for.

Knte S. Hollis.
• Sant.a Ana. Cnt., December 2fi.-I
l'C'C'Clvr.-ilthrough Rrn. \V. J. Brown,
Ero. George Steed. Nt'w Mt. Plensant.
$!:. 11'hls wng wholly unexpected, as I

bn.,·')
trom
Jnd:.
ha.vu

mnde no nppealH ·tor donations or n.ny
kin1J. HowN•er. I highly appreciate' this
blrl, anil thar,k the tionor for Jtle.._tnlerest
th111:1
mani!rsted In our work In Southe,rn
C:tllfrlrnln.
I nm engaged In holding tent
1oc1i1l:1gs n.11 the lime. .A tent can b9
c1por:ited the ycnr round h(>r~. The church
t:stnbllshc,1 at Los Angeles ,~ilth the tCnt·
is now sustnlnlng: th(! .:tent all the time, ln

the field.

G.

w. Rl~gs.

Wc.odsfielcl: 0., Dccrmbcr 27.-we· have
r1·cclvcd itnct.! last reJ)Ort 31 t'olloWs: ?tfol;1" Fox. tt.: church ot Some,rtoo, tG.40 tn ~
C'fH•ht\llil <t sled lo..'\d of _!)rovisl.:>ns; John
i•:ock. $1 ; M. C. Srn!rh. St: Sister Kyser.
$1: S!stcr Pryor. $1; A .. J. Tnlnu1gh. ,s. f
T!i11r< rnr WP. ha,•c bt-cn nble tQ. live and
key Our froparU&n on our propcrtY (home)
<':irh wc<'k. .._and cut our debt rlo.wn •(rom
$":':26to )1;65. \Ve arll hBPr'Y, nothing
to
rompl:tfn or. and mony things tor' which
1
0 he ,·e:-y ~t.hnnkrul. both lo God Rnr\ ou:
ti-lends. \Ve thank the donors in this re·
r,'"lrl also. ant! Cod who put It" l.oto their
henrlrt to give. Mny Ood bless"' you' ts my

prnyer. •

D, W. Harldna.

\
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__C~RISTIAN;
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L~ADER

STUDIES.

1

Abrt-l'ha.m to Isnnc ns they cJlmbcd together
up Mount Morltth. (see GP.D.xxtf. 8), "God
will prov!do bfmselt a lanib." etc.
ITtJDIEB IN THE WEITINOB OP:JOHN.
~7. Jo?iu SCP.IDB to have addro13,Bedhtmsolt to no ono 111partlcul.nr. but to haVe
~~an.
I, c:1::T,:UA~:;~·:n·d
Ught o; lien.
spoken out or the !ullnt>SS or his hen.rt. bo-Jobnt. 1•18,
<:ause he eouhl nol r~strnin hJs emotion al
, JAJl., 8. Tl111 Wltnu1 of John the Dap lht to
Josa.s. JObot. u,.,i.
lho sh:hl of hlm w!iom )19 recognized Wi
111. Jan. l!i. .lettlt Wini Rl• Fint DLo;clpl()3. John
divine.- Thc>se two Olsctp'lrs, standing by,
1.n.u. •
IV, .Jan. n. Tl1e Flr11t Mlrn.clo lo Cana. Jolm 11,
had att.nc1,pd thcmsclve~ t~ .lohn, nnd bc1-11,
ltovecl wllnt hc sn.ld \vh~n he doclared "the
V. ,.Jan, r.i. Je1iu1 ancl NlcOOemu11. Joh11 Ill. l•H,
VI. :Feb. !i. Je,ut at Jacob'• Well. John lv. :.-14,
kingdom or he!fven,'
the comlno or the
S111d1 v1. l•lt,
Mcso;lah, to be n<:":lr nt hand. An<! now,
VII. Teh. I!. The Second ltlBC.le in Cana .. lohn·1 ...
wht>n the-:, heard these words, they seized
4J•M,
Vilt.
"Feb. 1~. Jc,,u1 at tbc Pool of Bet.hesd11, ,John
their opportuutty. nn,J 1,m,•lng John, whom
v. l•l!i.
thc-y hnd .,rdently nclmtrcd, tla•y went art.er
IX, Yeh. ttl,. Tho )llraclo or t110 1,')JW(llllf'Hld Yl1hH.
,1ost:s.
"'o nro nQt told thnt they, nt any
John ,•I, J•l4, •
x. l,farch "· Jt8ll!l Al 1ho Pea&t or TAl)(ltlUl(llC-11, time artcr, returned to .lohn. 1'hus It apJohn "Ii.' 3i-40,
XI, March 12, The Shivery of Sin. Ola:, 00 UJloCd ronrs that the dl::;ci1,lcs ot John were the
1.1 a 1em~rancb ltl&On.) John v1n. 41..0.
f:n:;t W f.otlow .Jrsns, showing that the mesXII. )larch 1~. Jlc.alin~ or t.he ltau llom !Hind.
aa,;:c of John was not nltogP.ther ln vain.
John h:, 1•11. S1ud1 John h:. l•ll.
0

XIII.

:Marehff.

Rot>le•.

38. Jt..'Sussoc-ms not to ha,•c been walking
toward John, but rather passing nlon,;
within ~lght or him. Heating footsteps behind him, l1e turned :10d asked thcs9 men
JESUS WINS HIS FIRST DISCIPLES.
what they were ntter. He had to call them,
John i. 35-51. flcntl Luke ·v. 1-11.
lo draw them to htrnselt; but ho would
Golden T<-xt.-"'fhou
a.rt. the Son ot Goll;
h:w~ thc-m decl:lrc their pu.rposo in tollow~
thou art the King ot Israel" (John L 49).
lng. He would cnll them out nnd commit
1.-Time-ln
tho early part or A. D. 27, t!Jc-m. It Is no srnaJl thing tor any person
lmrneclfat.ely rollowlng the incidents of the
to follow J('s11$,and be wl10 bas not thoroughly marlc up his mind had hotter not
. l08t lesson.
fl.-Plnce-Dcth,1.barn,
the place wl1ern experiment in th~ matter. These men were
.h1su~ was bnptlzod; Ooth~alda, a 11\tlo vll- • confused by th(" question ot Jesus, and
hnrdly knew whllt to say In answer. Tbo
1:igc-at the head or thl' S"a of Oalllc{'; Galonly thing they could think or to &'\y was.
ll'!e WR$ :he norlhcrn !'>rO\'illtC or the I-IOI)'
"Rahbl, whf'rC dwcllet:t thou?"
l.3nd.
Lessori 111..-Jant:-ary 15.

INTRODUCTORY.

i

Havbg grown up In· Nazareth, an unimportant town of Cnlllce, and rcachr£1 tho
nge or about thirty yeRrS. the Word of God
who was "mndc :.tesh," he who mndo the
world, and ls lb; only ''true light,'· tho son
or MnTy, and the rt"putcd son of J~"llh
(but in fact the Son or Cod, the J...onl ,Jeans
Christ), has cOnic all Lhe ,.,,·ay from Ills
homo 1n Gnlllce to receive •baplism nL tho
lHtn<hi or John, who ts proarl1\ng n.ml b,'11)tlztng In Betlu1.lmra, on the east side or
tho Jordan.
One clay, when .John wns
preaching and saying. "Repent. ror the
kingdom- of henvc,n Is :-tt hand," ccrtnln
11rl<"ste and J..c,•ltoo~r~llb<:fOn.s teacherssent by I.he Jew~ or .Ton\salom, c."lme down
to him and askc1l 'him ·who he was, John
was rrnnk nnct ohli~lng, :ind nt onco told
those :m~n that he wns not the Messiah,
hut lhnt be had been sent Ot God to "prrJ)are t11e way" tor Urn Messiah, who was
EfOOnt.o appear. Moantimo Jesus, havlng
,,cen baptized, had been for !ort:y days cmclnrlng a terribltl trla.l ln tho wildernrss.
nnd now, the very noxt day after thcso
m~n fr-om JeruMlom hnct boon to him \Ylth
:hplr (luestionS. John snw Jesus coming townnl hlm. having ro.tcrnPd from the wlldernE-ss: and, mo,,etl hy tJ10 Spirit of God, nnd
rNnem hering the sign which hnd been
,;iv~n lllm w1len the $on ot God wit~ golng •
up out of the W{ltcr. ho cnllc<l out to thos~
:1rouncl him, "Behold the Lnmb of God.
wllo tnketh away the sin or the ~-orld."
And then be told hl8 hearers by wb.nt slg,1
he hnd originally
recognized the Messiah.
tho Son of God.
J!:XP081TORT.

Thp Ycry next •:lay nfler the bearing
.;~ h.ls l<'StimC'ny lo tho M€'$labshl11 of
J('£U6.
John had another opportunity
or
CP!lrlng similar t(!sthllou>·-an opporlunhy
which he w~s quirk 10 lmr,rove.
:1G.Thus ~twice on two successive d:\yk
.Yohn bl)rc testimony to the peculiar chr.rac•
··•er ct tht' Mc~siab. Most Jews •were look~
.,Ing· tOr their Messiah to come as a mighty
l'Clnqu(•ror. sncb ;:1s ho was repres:enterl ns
• l1elng tin thr ~coond p~"l.hn; hnl John} undt>r
•hr. leacl1ing of the SJ'lrlt or God, saw ~{m
to l)(\ :rn atoning Sndor.
Ho rcc6gnlz.Od
l:tm n!i the Lamh of God, who should tnlto
:.l"-'OYtJ,e sin of the worlcl by of'[crini; him~
spl( as a sacl•lfice tor sin. And by.the words
of John we are remlndt!d ot the ,,.·ords ot
3[..

39 Such men n:.i these were they whom
.lcsus cam~ to aocl<, and •Whom ho would
have with him-men
who took plcnsuro In
1i't!i sorif!t)• and were willing to assoclnte
lbf!m$t·lvcs wllh ~Im. The torm of tho
t\'Ords is. however, more propetly, "Come,
aud ye sh:ill sec." .And ao ho says now to
e\"ery Inquirer. "ComP.. nnd thou shalt sec
where 1 d•wcll.'' "I will gultlc thee to my
heme:' $Q doHoht('(J ·were Lh~sc iwm •with
t1i<' society or Jc-sus that they remained
wllh him nll the remaining portion or the
dny. several hours. Jt was lhcn 4 o'clock
lu thf! afternoon . .long before sunseL
-1(1.W!10 w;,s tho other we arc not told,
:.Jut it ts highlv r.rotmble i.hnt It. was the
Enmg-cllst .John himscl!, who, wh1lo he
tnkes pnrtl{'ukr
pains tf\ tndicnto that he
was .an eye-witness or the things which he
rcconls, yet tnkcs· 1>nins to keep hlmselt
in the ba<:'1;.ground. Herc we learn how ono
r.ml another or tl1ote who subsequently at1Hchcl1 tl.ll'=TilSCl\'CS to .lhc person of .Jesus
,:rst n,ad~ his ncqu:-iint..nnce.
11. No sooner hntl And1·ew made tho ac(111aint1rnccof Jc.-sn~thn.n be went Mtcr his
l:rothl'.!r, whc w~s not rar away. and wru;;
al~o a difeiillc of John. Andrew ncted a
llrotllcr·s J):'lrt. The brier intcrvlow • which
ho haft t>njo}'('d hnd b<"cn suffielcnt to convince h1m that JPsus was indeed t.ho Messinh, the Anolnt<Xl ot God. who hnc1 been
fO lont cxvoctcd.
,12. He dltl what e,·ery OnC'who"comes to
know J('SUSshould do ror some outer one'.
Wt,en .J<"Susbeheld him ho S:.ald: "Thou art
Simon the 5;onof .Tona.; thou shall be called
Ce11h:is, which Is. by interprc.toUon~ a
!:ltone.'' By thus ::tddresslng Simon, Jesus
ga,•o him n suggestion or his dlvlntt)•, confirming the tcgtlmony of i\ndrt>w. Though
l.c lmd non•r seem Slmon before. ho cnlled
him by his nnme. tolrl him who was his
lather, :me! lntlm:Hcd to him his future
<hararter.
Th<' word
here 1 translated
•"~(one" Is. In thr orir;lnal, ··•1,etros," whlCh
1, not the sn1n<-:\ti "•.'1>etra,'' which m~ns
1
• ro_clc"
"Potros" Is nsetl to deslgnnte n.
i.ton{' such as Is r.h1·own with tho h:\nd or
a slin~. while "pctra'_' Is ;.1scdto dcsignftte
n rQ<'l: UJ'(')t1 whki\
3. house hi built.
Wh(>rc,·c>r. in the New Tcsfamcnl. a solid.
un:i,-loMin~ l'O<'k rs meant, tho ~·onl uscrl Js
"prtrf,''
::rnd never "petros."
Tltc "stony
Jtlacr" upon whkh the sower't; $CO<lten
wns of the "1>otrosn order. So tho word
",;epbat," which tn the Hebrew means the
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so:mc ru, "pctros" In the Greek, 13·not used
ro denote that whlcli Is unyielding, a rock,·
but rather n. email stone, a pebble. It ls In
our opinion; a mistake to say that JE?!fUs
1
(jalled Simon ' petros" becnuae be was to be
the foundation stone ot Christ's Church.
The Church has not been bullt upon Peter,
ond Peter was' never a flt CoundatJon tor
It to stancl upon. Jesus did not say that he
would bullc1 his church upon "petros," a
snmll s:tono, but ·upon "pctra,"
a. rock·,
which Is Christ blmsel!, tho Son or the
llviO..g God, a recogntuon or whom TSeisscD:.
l.ial to membership In his Church.
4~. Jesus bas now spent tvto days ln the
vicinity of John's prcacl?!ng place, and
turns his tucc townrd Oalllec, where he 1Bto
enter Cormnlly upon bi8 ministry-.
But
there nre other oc John's d1sctples who, by
lhclr ncceptancc of lhl' met.8enger's Udlngs,..
arc flUcd to receive the truth from tho lips
of .Jeitus himself. and so, bcforo bis depar1nre, .Jesus calls Philip.
4A BHhsnidn. a town by tho sldo or the·
lake or Genncsaret. In Galtlee. had tho
honOr oC furnishing three ot the· disciples
of Jesus. , •
45. Phlllp ber.ame t>osscssed of the spirit
or Andrew, nnd nt onco went after his
friend.
He was convinced that Jesus was
• thE'" Messiah of w)>om Moses and tho
prbphols hnd written.
. 4ti. N37.Rrcth hnd a bad reputAUon among
the towns of G_nlilec. The peoi,le were they
who first exhibited antagonJsm to Jesus,
and sought t'> destroy blm. It did not seem
])OStJlhlo to Nathanael tbnt tho Messiah
could como out ot that place. Nathanael
wns n pure mnn, and ho judged by a. high
sJandnrd. Philip did not find It difficult to.
persundo so honest and stnc~ro a man to
come and sec for hlmSelf, and judge tor
himselt whether this was •·Indeed the Mes~
sinh. •
47. Nathannel came and saw. and was
1•onqnc>rcd by the Man from , Nazareth.
Jr.sus saw lllm coming anil met him, as It
Wf're, In the way. He took the measure
or tho mnn. HP saw ln him the bumlHty
nnd purity or heart, the wllUngnes~ to. be
taut?!lt, and was read)~ i.o spook' words ot
klndne:;s and confidence to him and ot him.
Na.thannol wns a. true Israelttc. He had the
~plrit or him- ~•hose nnme was changed
from "supplnnter"
to "Ood-slrtver,"
ono.
who strives w1th God. Just what had been
the lift' of ~nthanncl before this we do not
know; hut we do know that Jesus took
him to bf! one of bis persounl companions.
It muet. •be undt'rstood, how~wer, that Jesus
1lor.~ not alwnyi:: choose men bccnus.e they
art' g,1llclM!\. Surely God did not ehooso
.T~coh for th:n reason. It Is rather true that
thry who' hnYe been rhosen ot God become
gnllelc,-s. Tllnt Is wh·at they ought io become.
4.S. ~o wonder Nathanael was surprised.
Probably the word~ ot Jei:nu; revealed him
to hllmtclr.
He probably never before
tho•1ghl or hlmsci't at guileless. But now
the ·words ot Jesus convince him that he
is known to this one whom he bas never
t,etorc met. Tl1e answer or JC'Susa.stonlll'b•
es hjm stlll more. Ho Is convinced Ut3t
he who cnn thus dlecern what to men is
l1idden must be more than man, and he per.
l1aps . remembered
Ute words o! John.
whose dlf.:clplc e,•ldenUy ho had become,
and re<:01:'0!1..es
Jesus as tho one who was
to come nrtcr Job_n. Jesus mn.kcs tt sum.
c•iently o\·idont that he saw Na1hanael be•
1c1·c Ph1:lp found him.
49. Nnthnnncl wns convinced that this
wns lncloed l\Jp,sslnh. Tho, "witness"
o!
John had 11ot bee11 in vnln, so far c1.3
this nuw "~~ Concerned.. Herc, at the very
cuh:et, wns one who was convinced that
Jesus wns the Christ~ though ho bad but a.
faint conet'ption ot what ti 111,•olvedin that
word, ~r what is inclu~ed Jn that charac.
trr. Ho bcltev<!d thnt tlie Messiah was :Q.Ot
only lo he king ot Is.rnel, but that ho wns
tc he the Son ot G-od. That wns a great
deal more than the wise mcu, the Scribes

The Kidneys
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heed t.he warning of t.he
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~ ~ disorder,ancl
bejin treatmentat oncewith
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curcrt.ivesuhst.cmces.
For testlmonlaJs
ot remarluil,le curea
send for Book on Kidneys, No. 8.
• C. L ~ Co..Lowell, M-.
and the ~dents
ot tho Serlpturee could
really believe.
( ,:
50. .rcsus told Nathanael that be bad only •
begun ,to see the great tbtngs which rwero
lo b& revealed to men. It was a simple
mntter tor .Jesus to see a man whom human ~yes could not seo. He could and
would dO greater things than tbat wae.
Thon he gave tho Inquiring, but teacba.blo
"Israelite"
a glimpse of the tutur8:
He
should see what only the blgbly favored ot
God should sce--:-thc •heavens openln_g and
the n.n&"elsof God nscondlng and descending,
somewhat as Jacob had seen them whon
ho lay upon bis· stony pl!!ow at Bethel.
{Gen. uvlll.
12.)
lil. This passage bus been regarded ns dl!Ocult lo interpreL
,v-e can not flx upon
nuy time when either Nathanael, or any
o' the saints of God hcid 3. llterai experience
or \\'hat-is here foretold.
The referenc~
un not be ti, the Trnosflgura.tion or Jesus,
\':hen Moses and EUJah talked with him.
Nor does it seem that angels did, at nny
time, what Is said oC them. It sccm~
rnlhcr to look forwu.rd to 1\0mc!hlng which
sl111l1yet be rci,·ea.led to tho people t>r God,
,~·hen the Lord Jesus "shall come with ton
th9usa.nd of his saints." He will then be
"tho Son ot Man" n.s truly as be ls now. or
wns when here upon earth. And Nathnnncl wlll sec him, and will see his glOTy,
nr;d So wHI evef)"· other of his redoomed
orws. Jesus evidently Intended to a.waken
the curiosity and •tho wonder or Nntha.n•
liCI, and he spoke not for hlm only, but
ro, on who should b<lllovo on him to th·l
end ot Umo. The "Verily, vorlly'' 1"Amon,
Amen") 'Were, uttered as a solemn form o!
asserting a great truth.
Jobn only, ot Uio
6V&ngellsts, Quotca this form or expression.

QUERIES.
{Conducted b7 1. H. D. Tormoa, Jlogen.
Arlw>a&.
1. What fs meant by "under the eartb"?
(Re\l. v. 13.)
2. rs ther(' • nnr Scriptural reterenco for
rcc~i'vlm; llf'W inembl!rP. Into the church by
the rl~ht hands or !ellowshlp?
3. Is the Sunda,r-scho:>1 a dl\"lne lnstltu-·
tlon"
-L Please explain Matt. xiii. 33. ,.
L. W. Williams.
1. Hnd£1s. The spirits In hades will join
th~ untv-.:rsal chorus or ascriptions
of
J)tal'.!e when Christ sball have put all things
uncler his t~t.
2. Ne. Tflc prac-tl<:c Is entirely without
Scrlptura.l· r~fcrcnce or authority, ·and Is
mlsl~dlng.
''The right handis, of te110w•
eblp'' occnrs one tlmo In the Now Testa•
ment,. and It you will turn to Gal. ii. 9, and
rc:Hl It carefulfy, I think you certa.lnl:y will
\luclerstand why JarDca, Cephas and John,
wl::o ~med
to be pillars. gave unto Paul
nnd Barn:tb:ts the right bands or fellowship.
1t wos nOt to receive Paul and Bal"'n~bas
in1 o the chnrch, for they· wCre afready 1n
it. Th'} obJeH was thnt Paul and Barnabas
should go unto tho heathen, and that.
James, Cei,has and John should go· unto
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.:--+rormed.
tor~ ;years, -bi. -..arloua llterar,'
work. How voluminous thb wu. and
I
what
lmmenoe·l:ibor
It muat have required!
NO. U.
side. The practice ot some ot our congrei Hero be studied bard tllo Bible and St.
t•i Ions !n requesting of all the mombcni
TII& BIUTHPLACE
OF THlt RKFOIOf:A.TION.
Augustine. -Here be completed the b'ana~ to come~forward whUe singing and exten·d
latton of tho Scr!pturos lnt.o t!',e language
to ihe men converts "the right bands of
or thr people. He bad begun that tran&- ,
fellowship;' is wholly without Scriptural
lat!on at the Caolle ot Wartburg, but It
null1orlty. The ,!allure of some in tho con'1 was many years before It Was fl.nlabed.
tre~Uon lo come forward and shake bands
He.re he prepared for his publtc lecturea•
with the newcomers lea,•es an lnQu1rlng
and sermons. Here ho wro~ commentary
lmprc.c;sfon on 1..hclr minds In fererence to
. artor commentary, and prepared tor ht,
wlry· su-eh i-,ersons Ohl not -g1,.ie·nthorn tho-·
....... Tt,bl!c-dlspute st. Lell>ilc, and lilsgreaCd,s;'"
1•;&htl1ands -or Collowshlp. ·Some-new contense nt Worms;- Rero he carrJed~on-that
verts l!iiuk that they are not members of
vast correspondenco pertatnlnc
to the
the church until they arc shook into it by
Reformation, and pennod tho fervent Chrtatho right hands of the eongregaUon ..wlth _
tlnn• hymns which so oxprc-ssed his own
whom the-~· wish to assemble !'5 partners.
fa.tt.h and hope~ and so sUrrod the devout
..The Cut ICChurch, Showing the Door to
Tho practice or shaking hands with either
Which~Luthcr Nailtd the Theses.
souls of Germany.
rww or old com·crl"s (as Is usual1y done fn
,Ve know "nol exactly bow much ,of the
-~--rom this table, too, hC' otten went
to pour forth hf& burning "loqnAn~e In tho
SMll<' of Olli' coogl'Ogntlons). is mislea d ing,
old m;;nl\:stery
buUdtn& al WIUouber~ wtw
nt,, Is often disorderly, nnd should bo n.ban- o~cupled by l,uther and his fa.mlly; 1>ut church(ll8. How o!ten bcel<le It on bQndod
done() nt Ont'P by nil who reganl th o au- ·there arc tour robms which are 'i,re.&ervetl kncos ho must ha.ve crlod to God for- guidance""and str'ength! We can think ot him
thorlty or the Holy Scriptures. It would
and shown ns his dweJllng. They front
1w. lrs.c. Ibbie to do harm It the elders ot
tho largo courl-:-yard whero bla cblldreu
tl,e C'Onb'Tegation shouhl extend lbo rtgbt
round a play-ground. Tho 1,arUUons are
hands of fellowship to newcomers ll.8 a
entirety of wood. The oaken boo.ms above
token or pledge to toke them ~under their
are not covered by plaster. The ftoora are
O\'<•rslght. etc.
worn a.nd full of kuots. They may have
'S. No. It Is will~1out any dtvln8 ·authorlt,j;
been otlen ~epalred during the nearly tour
wh:tten~r. ...T·hue I$ only one Institution 1 ~undred years wbkh have elapsed since
with wh{&h we hrwe to do that Is divine, - Luther walked upon them, nnd indeed all
flnfl th.::tl is the church·ot Christ.· Fashionot these rooms have been somewhat re-able Sunday-scbools, Missionary Societies,
3tored The ftrst ooe ts ot tho size ot an
ot nl., are nn of human orfgtu. and whlle
ordinary bcd:..chamber. It contnlns tho ful!-.
tho lnt~ntlon~ ot thoao who ·orlglnntod them
length portrnlt ot Luther and his friend
Luther's Room in the Mon.1stcry.
mny h:we been good, they have proved to
Melanct'hon, pni.ntcd by the.Jr tcllow-towru;bo Injurious to the progress and success ot
man, tho celebrated artist, Cranach. The
sitting there with llelancthon, tAlklng over
the onlv divine tnsUtutlon-the
church ot
burly, vigorous face and rrame ot tho greatl'.assngos of the Bible, or the threatening
Christ. • Thh:: church, with its eldor-t, dcaest of the Reformers contrast.a strongly
utterances or Pope or Emperor. We can
cons antl ministers. Is tully equipped for
with the moro re0ned. but weaker count.e- picture In our 1m~gtnn.tlon other lead.era
t.he work or Chrlstlnm,. They need no olhcr
scholarly comrade. What
<'Omlns In to talk with him, I)Orhaps Just111
11ance o(•'hts
organlzallons ag holps. Tho church wtlb
treasures these fine portrntts nro! How ,lonn.s, Carlstadt or ·Bugenhagen.
So}l.19Jesus thr- Cbrlst ns tho great Shepherd,
fortunnte that there was at hnnd n t!!Llnter timcs Ile labored alone wllh great concenwho is Head over nil things to tbls Church,
s~ able and so fnmtliar with his eubJe<'t.s! tration. :Melancthon wrote:
"nd the elders as tho under-sbopbcrds, wlth 1
"I have observed hlm for tour successive
th<' rlcacc;;ns and ministers, is ccrtalnly
days neither to ea.t nor drink."
sufficient organ!zntlon for the accomplishAt other limes he doll&'hted In having
n,ent or n11 the· good ever expected ot
his trlcnds all around. him.
T:tpeo!ally does th!e room become lnC!nlstlil.ns.
t<!reating to us as th, scene ot family ex4. In Matt. xii!. 33 Jesus says: "Tho
per!oncea, of tho Joys and sorrows of hie
kingdom of he~won ts like unto leaven,
Lome lite. Here he played with bis chU,·,hlch t1. '"·omn.n took nnd hid in throe measdrcn, a9.Ilg with them old German songs.
ures bf m~al till lt w:m all lcaveu..ed" (Re-.
i>tedge ot the agreement Detween 1.be tbr~
on the one side, and the two on the ·other
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&"f?jotccd in ~heir shnpJe

,·isc<l Version). The usual amount for one
baking was tl1rcc mensures, or no cphab.

(Gen. xviii. G; Jwlgcs vi. 19; 1 Sam. I. 24.)
The leaven, or yenst, Was covered up or-- The Monastery, in Which Was Luther's Home.
hidden in the mcnl or flour; but ft would
'I'ho Mcond room Is ot a generous slze.
Impart !lei QHaliUcs to !be large mnss till
with two wide -lndows, tho thickness of
nil was leavened. Tho parable teaches tho.t
the walls allowing broad stops beneath
them. This was the main apartment, tbe
center ot thD.t home life of whfch.,.btstory
Note.-All who ho.vc questions ror this
has been so cager to cherlsh every inct1
Ocpnrtment nrc ltlndly requested to enclose , de-nt.• The high wainscot, tho dnrk wood,
.i ~wo-ccct rioslase slnmp with lh<"lr (JuCt;tht' paneled cclllng, the small, hexagons.I
1
lions, and mnft them to me dirCctly at
pa!les of glns,s tn the wlnrtows. give lt a .
nos:ers. Ark.
J. H. D. Tomson.
somewhat somber appearance.
There Is
n small sheli above 11art ot tho wainscot.
All tbat we know about Heave_p.we lean,.
and a row of wooden pegs; beneath tl Unrrom tho. Bible. We have no mea.na ot
derneath ts a bench extending around a
commuotc.atlon wlth those who have gone
large pa.rt of the room. On tho broad !tep,
•before U$.1, :n:11:1no r,owor or insh:bt 110 that
by one or lhe windows, arc two wovtltu
we mny penetrate the mysteries of the
seats, so built tbAt two persOns could face
other world. We a.re shut up to eucb
c;,acbother with the wlnc?ow at lbclr sides,
knowledge as Cod has seen flt to communtand there are·two s:nalJ sliding sashes out
cnlc 10 us by b\B Holy l,plrlt. Thi■ ta c! whtch they could call to their children
<'nongh. Jt Is what God sees ls best for
in the court-yard.
Here Luthcr.,nnd bis
u&. We should not find rau!t wltll tho
wfre ,,f.ten sat
Tho arUcJcs ot rurn1ture
1ivlne wls.don1 nnd Jove that bavo given
In tbc room are bt.s square table, or sim3-nd withheld just ,vhRt was ~o·r our g'()Od.
ple, but somewhat unique pattern, and a
\Ve sta.ncl at the threshold of nnotbcr
high, monumental stove. such ns mn.y be
) ('ar. Mny It be a ~•e:ir for the growth ot
!.een In most German homes. It Is made
t:ood-will. for the hw!"oase or true bnpplof earthi:!nwn.re, lt1 panels representing·
nus, and the extension of-the kingdom ot Scriptural scenes, accordi,ng, It. ts cla!rr.~d,
Christ. among men.
tc• desl2'Qs whtcb Luther himself selected.
What a pity bis genial s0ul could not bavo
Jt is a ~ood thh1g to read the· Blhlo
had a b:-lghter flre<Jlde, nft'!r our good ol-:1
lhrough C'VC'TY
YOfl~.This Mll$ for only
American or Erigllsh tnshlon, with cra,cknbO!lt twc.n1y-t?1ree cllnptcrs a week, dlvtdllng wood or glowing coals In plotn el·ght!
t•d np ~mon;;- the days of the week In any
But that Is something not often enjoyed
en<' or s~,•eral plans. Out, In addltlon to
by his countrymen in· the larger towns,
rl":Hiln!! it. IC''. !ts precepts be obeyed.·
eVen at the present day.
•
tllcsscd are tbey who both know and do
At the t&ble referred -t.o Luther perwhat ft t~cbes.
the church with the Gospel js the Jcn'\·enlng lnfiuC'nce or power to leaTC~ the world.

1

pr:tttle, and mndo
muelc tor thom on the lute whtle they
danced around their Christmas trees. Most.
.111 tho worM'e greatest men !H&,ve taken

dell~ht to l!ltle ebJldron.
Their glcotul
troiics have holped to relnx and rei:.t the
moct strenuous 11ves.
'rho anxlotir.s and sorrows ot family Hfe
!ilso cam'J to this room. In 1627 the plague
~Jslted Wittenberg, "but Luther, in spite or
t,Xhort.aUons by his frlcnd.s, stayCd at hie
i::nst.• Afterwards de.nth entered his circle
and removed, at dlttorcnt times, two of his

wl>lte paint and covered with glaa !l'hore
are oeveral ,..,uca or Luther-preaened • !n
tho adJO!n!ng room-. There lo a large
drlnktng glass, with n slender et.em whlcll
ta broken. Tlho 1t.o17 la that Peter the
Groat wished to take !t awa7, but .being
dented that favor, be broke It.· Tlbore !•
also L~tber's earthen ·beer-mug with· a
ailver rim. w.hen he waau!.arr!e<I the
cl!J' presented .to him several ea,,ks c,t beer.
Hie <beer dr!nk.lng and Jovial oxpr888lons
wcro much frowned upon by the Swiss

n~

formon;.:... But-call"ln-and...Luther-wer~
t.o...-U,"I■
say the least, ot very •different tempera~
ments: The .wedding rings of Luther and his wife are also preserved here, and the
...
rosary upon which the latter coUnted her
pm:fers when sho wua a nun. The.M ts n.
collecUo?J.ot Lutber·a autogtaph.J, palnpblots and books and, wTlatts of peculiar lnteresi, tho old pulplt, or· a pert.ton of It,
which formerly
i:.tood In one of ,Ule cbu.rc.hCfl of Wlltenberg, and tro~ whtcb be usod
t.o deliver his aUrr!ng dlscoune•.
Bealdc
It ba.np a curl0t1s arrangement ot hour
gla80es In a framo, by which the preaeber
was expected t.o note and limit \be length
~f his sermons. It le sald that sometimes,
w.hen th11; sand In the glass had all run
rtown, a~d yet ihc apeaker In. bis enthusl•
1tam wished to~coRtlnue, bE!J
would iurn the
glass ov~r and, bis humor asserting lteelt,
would· say: "Now let us tak~ 8.nother.
~lass." Thero aro here aleo some ot tbe
quaint old symb(!llc&l pictures .which
Crnnach, or others, palnte-d, It ls thought.
EU't.ArconsultatJon with Luther. One represents a pa.fr ot scales tn Which the Word
~
ot God is outwetghlng·the crown and keJaand bulls of tho Pope, and another tn which the Re.formers are culUvnUng a
vineyard, while Ute trlenda of Rome outside "tho fence are trying t.o destroy !t.
Cart~nlsts,
In that day, as In this, ba.4
their p;rt to p~ay In tha great popular dlsCllBSlons.
The only other room -in th& M:on.aater7
tiulldlng which attracted our lnter .. t t• it
£ho "Aula " or Hall ot the Unlnrs!ty.
•
During Luther's llfo the Unlverslt)• wae ao '\
rrowded !n Ha own bu!ldlng that thla
Aeme":hat spacious ap~ent
tn the ~o ..
nastery waa HtW<l up ror unlver11lty purrosos. It lo decorated with etatuee ofthe •
Electors of Saxony, and at one end la
the Un!verslt:r "cathedra,'' or chair of authority, rrom wb!cb the degrees were.conferred This to a sort of pnlplt ·with a
platform below It. On the tront ot tho
onclosurl'!s n_retho arms ot the four Facutlles or the Unlvorslty. In this hall Luther
tlellvered, wo u• told, many __or his lee•
tures.
.
In 1815 W!ttonberi; Unlverslt;r wa, __._.....
given up. or, rather, was lncorl)Orated
with tbat or Halle. Since tbat time !to
rovPnue9 haYe' been appropriated to the uao
or the Theological Seminary. As we came
clown the winding
st.airs and ei:t:rerged
n!;'1\ln Into tho courtyard. a group of .roun;
,choolboys were making it lively. Their
n
voices were in striking- contrast with the. ~
r.choes or the past-to
which we seemed }b-}
to hove been listening·. rt wa.s the twon• 'ii/
llelh century plnyl~g at t\'!ete•t of tho slx;
lP.P.nth.

\
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We went nexl lo the home of Melancth0n.
(To be ~ntlnntd.

Luther at Home.
children.

But tho happy times of bis
appeal most w· our imaglnaOvCr aga.lnst the srene at the Diet
t.t \Vorms where, botoro a stern and
:it.atcly council Or the Empire, he cried:
"I wlll nc,t dare w rctrn.ct. :'lnything. Here
1 Rtnnd. I can not do olherwlse. God h!!TP
me?"' wt llke to ..place the simple, do~
mestlc. picture or. the Ro!Ormor_ with his
wire and llttlo ones, In fhis old apn1·tmont.
Tho ,·1,stt Or~et.er tho Groat to this room
~ rocallod b7 that monarch"s rcputod autograph WTltt.cn In chalk over one ot ·the
·doon,. It bas been mado pei,,unent with
h'>uschold

lions.

l

Rev. Mr. Ewas preI>Brlng bis dis~
course tor the next Surda.y, stopping <><:e:nslonally to rnlew what ·be bad wt1tlon.
nnd le erase that which he was disposed to
dfsnpprove. when -be was accosted by his
lftUe son· who had numbe;ed but ftvo eum.'
mers: "Father. does God tell tou "\Ybat to
preacb'!" *'Cer-tal.ntr: my child." "Th611
whn.t makes you scratch ft out!" •

• BETTER
THANSPANKING,
Rrnnk'4K dn.-111not tnTe cbl ldren ot 'nrfo.,
l!lflM1ltit11. ft It did. tbere woald M f♦w cbll•
1lrrll that wanld do It. Mn. M. 8tirom~r.. llnr
-~.
Nntr~ Damt, Ind.. w11t fl:end ber bomc
4rN1tmC"iit to an7 motbu.
She ub ao •onit7.
Wrlff' her to--d:1.7 It 1Ml' cblldrtD troabte 10tt
In tbl8 waJ.
Don"t blam♦ the d11ht.
Ttlt
ebanC"N an tt' a•·t
... , It.
0
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thPY cOtffdDave
told-'1lim
whence canN ;~oga!ii:st dehuslon bY -the wll!ldom of tbo -cf,..Ut.\fJ; if they wanted to provldo tor their
Jribn's- baptism. "JC from ·heavon,'' they
world cTOwdlog u.s now_,.Js lo be touod In
wives and childl:en tor the !~turo. they infeared the ne.u qucallon, 0 \Vhy did you
the old teaching or tht' apoolles at tho
sured their lives.
For :i while .they _clung
r,ot believe him?" nnd they feared the pooChrirt.
to t.ho notion tbnt the churches: V.'ere Yer-,
pJc•wbo had been bnptized hy John as Cod'Sr
• • • •
US'!tul for one thing, even though
tbei
tirc,phet. They ltn('w lb::tt obe<lienc•c folGOD'S CHURCHES VERSUS MAN'S
were of !1tlle v~luo for .,evangelistic+ ur
i;"ow11faith.
These Cl'lllc.~ do not llRe w
S_OCJETiES.
l,-.nc\'olcnt purposes: slnner8 must enter
olicy "the word," henc~ they mnst lry to
l??to them to obtain forglven~ss o! sLI\,.
disprove Its trulh.
No. n.
liul that Idea hq been abandoned by Dlany
J. A. u.
o! these society rotks, who'" are or the
Do your "!earned critics'" know,-havd
.
_
~p;nlon that m09L, it not all, o! the "evan•
thoy learned more about th~ origin.
lhc
ln lbo IG.St Issue at our-..paper I ena;ellcal denominations·• arc about as good,
111ithorlsht1> and :mthentlclty
or tho Old :!~a·,·ored to show· that the churches
if not. bct.tcr tho.n the churchc3 of Ohr...,..
Tut!mrent"1:han7ts-kec.,>ers;-the-gencrntlon,-Bvt1;-with-tholr-e.vange.lists.-1)18.b01>s
a11t1 (l'lr tho ,ml,·atlon- ot slnncrs~iat
.sprl_n.._,
or Jews? If the Jews nrC not n.shnmec1·11! cleacous, nre tho best socintlcs In lhc worl:.1 l:llng 1~ urncttcally
ns good 88 bapJiam;
l1x contents, why •ehould these "crlllcs"
k•r accom1,1llahing all that God wants ht£
-and t'liat hea\'en and boll 0.,- place,- are
l,-0? Jesas knew.nod believed that "Mos.es
!•COple to do. They aTe infinitely superior
mrths nnrbow.
And so the)· g() Onln th'etr
wrote or me."
t. must ·say thai., In soltc
•.c, all the humanly cqnstructed mls3ionary
c.c;;::r:ure from God's "rord.
1
1
1
r~:; 1;ct •~:ra~-~;~-.'~ch~la:i;,·;rltll~~:.1.e w1::
~~-'~Yr:a~:":!;~ ~3 :~; :~e:heil; g~::l
These mhslonary soclelles.J)egan among
wo,,1,1 ,J•soroi• ,ni• r•, ltl,· in 11,,, CJ,,·lst, n,,, 1
h. r.,
, F th
h
r • h- '
the advocates of the "ancient Gospel" early
..
••
•
t -e '°"'ternal
a er; t.hey R\'o or t elr
i:1 the nlnetE:enth centur.Y.' At· first 'they
my hope on his a.1losllcs' promises. Obo• 1,eac.lthe Lord Jesus, who is conslantly en...,.;crolittle more U!au maes meetings or
<llcnce to nil the apostles' oommauds Is tfrn
~"ged Ill directing and strcngthonlni; e,•cry
!lif" brethren.
In those purer days, It -any
cnus<' and th') str~ngth or l'he hll.J}IJicst lit])
rnlt•bhtl member. His promise, "l..,o, I am •
one had proposed to tell nre membeTshlps
we cnn ll\'e on this earth. Disobedience liJ
·,,ith you iitways,"
be ncVer forgets nor
:~nd life tllre-ctorshl()S ln nn organlzatlon
1he cause or Lhc ••gcholRrly unbelier," calle~
rtglects.
Thny have the Hply Spirit to
c,f the \Jrethren for preaching~ the GoSpcl,
thr ' 1conc!uslcn or the critics"' you nnmn.
dwell in them, to help tbeJr. Infirmity,
to

.oi

~~

•

•

._._

~:~~~-

u,akc intercession tor them. And these
b(! would rl{;htly
have b~n looked Upon
clivlnc elemo~:ts or strength, the F'ather,
a~ -an emissary or Satan. They wer'I! start...:.
d JI 1 !!.. 1 It
! ti
fog wrong, but tholl' tonsclences wer~ not
Js p11h[, Bubiicrlpt.lons
expire '1,t. tho first, of llu,
;:,.~t~nsu~:tiCln~D hra;e ::~ec.aon h~::~ ;o~~;
much dchauchcd y("t. 1~1e11 sue!' a sug~
month lndlcnted on tho lnb\ll, Nl)W11L1b5crlpllon1
c:urse, rniher thnn hi~ blessing, ltJ upor1
l;;<='Stionwould have been looked Up<,n with
" rcc<1IVed bt.:,foro tho mld<.llo of tin:, rn.ontb l\,'111ho
4nd
cretllled lrom tho Or.i;t, or thAt. month, nnd alJ
them. They 11nvc been great hi~drance:. • horror
hatred.
Dut
times
hav!l.
p~n
tor thnt. month aout.; 11:1b1crlptlona r(I•
to the con\'cn1,Jon or ;:he world by \Veanchangctl.
cf'lved arter the middle or t.110month will dato
ing
ChTistlnns
n.wa.y
tram
tho
c1turches
tts
..
But
1.s
not
co;operatlon
a
good
•thing?
,
fro~ t.be nret.orthe
rollowrlng mon1h,
l.f anylhlng Is -wrltt-On fort ho ctlllouor
for pnb•
1Jcne-vo1entn11d mission;;sry soclotlcs. 'fhP.
O\tg11t no~ weak churches to combine (or •
llca.11on, lt.mufft. boon R aof)nrnto sht•l'-t rr-0111 tlnn
the accomplishment
ot good~ Could we
drnrchrs, FlS Uod int.ended them to be. a.~,I
ou vblcJl lho no.mes o! 11ub11c1·t~reor orders nro
not bn\'o county lind even State as:soclo.11::i tl1ey cnn be, arc as· ncarlr pcrrcct tor
wrllton.
,
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.
Uons, Ir tho unscriplurul
fe~tures wen:,
the~ 1mrposcs M• Is posalblt! to anything
Mone:,-mn.y be soot by Mnnoy Order, Exprosa,
l.. B. q_-Thnnks
/er your kind girt. ~ wltb a humuu clement 111·it. So it Js a
·snnk Drl\U11 or H.t-glstor, d 1..,11or,I\L our rJsk.
lert out?'' •
&to.If of Ad\'orllslug
rurnl:i.ho ! l'IU nppllcnt, on,
You nsk if any other brethren have TCmcmgreat trick or Satan to beptllc Christians
I
belle\·o
thes~
questions
spring
up· out
All communlcntlo111 •houl boa.ddre:!:!!ttl, nnd
hcrf'd me In this time o! a.ffllcllon and lnfrom their contldence In them. and to fl'lof a mlsconee1nion or what God w~nts bis
romlttaoec.1 made payAMe, to
'l.ctivlt:,·? :\1y wife vlfdtcd tn Pcnnsyh•nnln.
<!m:e the~ to gl\'c their lime nnd means
,·hurchcs and his people to be amt to do.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Jnijt s.nmm('r, nn•I from her fricncls thcro
r,tth~r to these mlsct"a,ble scml•lnUdel suoIt is cn1dct to g~t the churches to do their
22 I:.lm S1roo1,
CINCINNATI,
0,
!,lilutes.
Just
think
or
t11e·
mllllons
that
!--hf' h11s rcc·elvcd ~0111('nppreciatetl
Chrlst<i11ly thnn it Is to induce nny other or•
],ave been CXl)CIHICd by Cllrisllnns
In fran::'l.:1.gJt:._s. Slater 0. 1-1. Sisley sent, bor n
l,!"anlzation to do so. Any n;au w110 beAt the postorhce nt Cln"-·l11nnll, o.,
ternal societies, like the Ma8ons, Oclcltol1:(>VC!i it Is f'nsier to get n mnn-made inst!•
t.as~1
Sitt,
nnd
yo,rn1:
Sltiler
Clara
Strlcldor
Uil srco11d,clns11 mutter.
lows, - etc., nnd in lnsuranco orders, and
tutlon do lt~ duty than It Is to Influence a
i::NlL h<!r a needfnl ~Ht in thi~ cold winter,
G'Xl-m:u\o one to do ~o, ot?lor things 'b2log
:uul to me the- gift whi~h will enablo me, in mls;sionery societies, that ougM to have
WILL SOME ONE TELL HIM?
ht'"Cu cxPCndt:::d tn :the churches!
Hnd all
MJU:tl.
IM a m:i.r. who ha!l 11ttlo lovP. or rP.--1
lo n1Htw'!r
t!,c
man)'
1cttero
from
m)~
My learned friend. the editor or the C~nthii;1
money
and
energy
been
cxr-cnded
tu
spe.c;r or faith towartl God. He is a befr!<Jnds-a Iarl!:o book or stamps.
Sister
tr.11 Hnpt.lst PaJ)f'r. Dr. 1.•..1.~hcr. write::;:
.a~d
through
the
churches,
and
,h:)d
tho
Jic\'Cr
tu
-nntl a IO\-"Cror man rather lhan
1..arlmcr, of \Ves:l Nowt.on, Pn .. sonl wife
, ":',cts II. 3b. realls: ·ncpm1t and he ht1pd~urches l>ec11developec.l ns they ousht to "(;;1{1, His heart b not rlsht.
'n :nost g~nerom; i;i(t-not
tli.e first aho'hns
U1.cll overy one of y(Ju in the n:imc '}r
J1an
been. hnd they worked as lhcy did
i(!ntlly SC't1t to h<'1'. nrn. Paul T. Merritt,
1 know a tittle church ot two f~mllle.'l,
Jesua~ Chrlsl unto the rc111Lssion·or yo111·
l!t th'? flr3t century, Lhe nlnoty-one year~
1.E:it111?f
ot' them rich, that gl\'es not less.
or Cnnncl:1, rcpealNl his cash gHt to mo,
sins. nnd ye shall· rccci\•,~ th~ gi(r, of thoJ
th~t have p3Stlocl ~Ince Thomas und Alexthew two hundred dollars per year tor
11oping t•1at ro:rnr nthors would do llkcHoly Spirit.'
Uut Lhcn. what docs. it mea,1
ander Campbell, wil'h their wh·cs nnd oth
. e-.;3-ngcllsti~ work. If a missionary society
wl~e. Sister Bella McClary. or Pconsylt<• be 'hJplized
unto :.i,'-.. rcmis.&iOn :,f
c-rs. were b3J>llted· into Christ, wonid ham
rt-presenting fifty churches of t,,•enty fam!,·:min, sent us :1 g:lft, as i,he has done to bt..en amply sunlclcnt to ha\'e fl!IP.d the
sins'? Wb::tt kind or a l.,a11tlrn1 ls lt that
lic>r cuc:h (the churches
would average
I !C'P-l grateful to
is ·nnl(, remission of sin~'? \Ve• l\11ow er Fe,·,-ral olhf'r prett('hcrs.
, ..hole world w\Lh the knowlod&e or the
c.hout 0110 hundred ntembcrs) should givo
~JI tbcsc kind frtcudri wl10. with tltelr
nncien-1 Gos1)1JI. But, n.lasl many, who
no such n bnp1lsm."
an much 11cr family,
th~t soclct)• woulot
girti,, arc 1m1ying lh:'l.t my lite be s1mrcd,
Paul, nn apostle cho8cn h}' Chl'lst. sat l
sta.rted wrll. rnllcd to learn as they should
gh·c one tnmdrcd
thousand do11ara ~:
'fl}'
slr<>ni:th
rroi=tr.r('1l, !,O that I mn)' bo
there ls ··one baptls:u," nncl IH;rc i~ a
ti!~ 1Ju1,0Il:\nce or nUiding 111 the words
)•car.
Who e,·cr heard or n missionary
alJlf"' h> re-new my nHh•ro l'lb<>rs it: the gosl•~llrnl'd edit.or whosc pbct~ In sol'iety
of J"2sus; ,and "being
lgnol'ant or God's
~oc:lety or that .size doing such a work?
p•l or our RPc\~mer. A long life In faith•
tighlcou~ness. nncl seeking to cstnbllsh
conics from baptism. nsklui;, "What kind of
A ehuTth M 6\·e hundred members (one
l•n.ptlsm?' IL is wrluen O.hat '"when So1?
ful service of the on~ t.oHI anti Savior
th~ir own. they did not ~nbJcct thems~el\·~
l•uudr~,I famitiPS) ought to give ten thou10or1 was oM. hl3 wl\'C'S 1unwrt :iway his
;;h·I!~ n ".hecrb;;- :-ctrospr-ct. anti gfad pros
t~ the righteousness or God" (Rom. x. 3}.
sca1'd dollnrs )>er year !or e,·nngellatic and
htart aflcr other god::s:·-so it S<'C'tnS thnt
h is the !-ilmc old story or turtling nwuy
1wc1.• I~njoylng- sood health, It. ts not ns
l.cnt\'Olcnt
work. T11ls would
be only
f:om God's ordinances lo man's, ol makh!s editor. rvttln!! nhl In the t-cn·ke or
ph•:1~:lnL to £it In my .::!fair dlsnl.Jlcd from
twent)' dol!ars J)er year for each memberln~ void God'l:J co111mandmenta by manls
Ba1>tistlsm,·• ls l\u·nlni; nw:is from t.h~ 1hr w,lrk I Ion;: lovcJI. hul mt God knows
·i!txl_nt :orly cCnls per week. It t.he avertr:,dltlons.
lal111gnlshl1ig failh
or ILis fathCl':i l:.) wh:11 1.sl,(..~t rur all who confide in his Son.
ase ln<·omc.s ot these famlllet •were only
traraa:;og'Jds! It wa.s Pernr. ran ,tpo$;tle •.Jr Hr- that Is faithful
,;BL:t· these misglonnry societies surely do
to th< end shall bo
r.,·e tn1;1drcd 1lollars. and It they gave twohe risen :ind glorified Chrl~l. who t-:tid to
succeed better Lhan t.he churches:·· S:t}'
1,3,•~l. •wri~ ~'lid hy On~ who Is Truth.
tcr.th cuch, that church would give ten
rhe sons or lsrncl. "Rc1•ent you and he Thanl<s .o all.
man1. Sm·<·ced lit. what? I !Suppo~ every
Jawes S. Dell.
tho:1~nnd Jolla.rs per year. And that is not
•lmptlzctl (:\·err one or yo;1 In the name ;.f
religious teacher ht the- world Hucceeded o.,o wll il nio:-e tJ1an.they ought to do.
Pekin, N. Y., DCX"('l-1nbf'.:r
29.
U
!C8US the Christ unto the . rcn1lsslo11 ·Jf
better <tha11 •oah did in nm.kin,; and lcecpthe .Jews (;D\'C what God commande<ft·hem,
<\"l-,.I
sltu::1,"-:rnd they who received hi_s
lng com·(:rts In t.hosc ant_('diluvlun days;
ttiPy gl\\"f! more Urnn thnt.
And .we oug'h:
THE POWER OF GOD.
~t1 were b:tpti1.c<l. It Is C\'lclcnt drnt this
~-l!t when t.'hc nood came he 11nd his seven
tn s:l\·o m·>rc than the Jews did. We lta.ve
cdit:>r has not tH:mrd or th,rl hn1Hi:m1! Ho
r'llnl, an Apo3llC ot Jesus the Chri~t. was
f:'llow,,rs wr.rc tho only ones who floarnrl
8" n:uch more to give tor.
Thero arc l)CO•
i! showing sigr.s or turntni; In old ,1g('.
lioid LO while L'bat "the worct or the cr()t-18 ~.t:o,·~ .the destntction
that engulfed the
i,t". 1,oor J)eople, who Jlvb by dally lh.bor;
i:, to thct:, tho.t arc perishing, (oollshnoss.
world. Success In making <..··cuJvcrlM,
Ir ther
wl!o i;h·e regularly more than two~tenthl'
arc
not
r.mde
Lo
God,
his
way
and
his
!.int
to
u~
who
arc
being
saved,
it
is
thu
L. M.-Your
questions raise a ~uspiclo11
of t'1clr lncorue!S. t kno\\· some o! them.
"'c,nl, Is frl&ht!ul
!allure.
It Is ~ucceS3 A 1: Chrlstlnns ought to do that much and
·u my mlnd that you hn.vo no~ )'el 1C'ad th•J ;)!':wcr o! God." And "seeing th:H rn tt,o
,·.1hcdom Cl[ Goll Lho W<,rld through its wlsr~r lhc devil nuc.l (or ~ell, lnstcail of su<:- r1,CJ'c. 1 irnow a. church oC six ~r seven
Bible very attenlivl'ly
or proOtahly.
I can
w\ll
~ucss what cla~s or •·scholarly and JliOus \!,1m knew r:ol God. it was God's g.ood cc;::s for God• and h<".avcn. Eternity
ltt111dred members that gl~c, ·throllg-b the
1•i.::::ns11re,
tll·rough
the
foolishm:,3s
or
tho
-mi!
the story o! the woe, tho d-:s11dlr and
crltlct," you ha\•e been re:ntHng. It will he
scclctlcs from six hundred to a. thousand
dc~l11 thc:;c hm.\uilt
i:tOcl1,:lit:l$ lmvu l,1·uughl
1•rcm:hln;, tu :5..1.\'C them that ln.:llcve. Seuing
cl~ctcfodlr to y&\t~lrC~C'tH
nna otcrn:tl
dolln:·3 JHff year Tor mt~slona. Jl:i praises
u,~c,n man.·
that Jews ask ror signs, and. Greeks fiCOk
"pe:i.ce o( mind" to rt3d and ·belie\'(' ,\·hat
~,N sung far a.nd wide. lts annual exi.:tt-r
wisdotr.; but W(" 11re.1chChr1~t cructGod bns revealed
through
)1<1scs an,l
rrbP.ir chief pawcr [or harm lta:1 been the
i,WSCS a.re abo_ut t.hree thousan,t dollars.
flc'1. unlo .Jews n stumhllns:-block.
amt lo
....
Cbrfat."" Thcii you nrn)' cllscoYcr in that
J.araiyz.ing tnOuences they ha,·c had au the
lt oni;ht to cxpelld twel\·c thousand dollars
C,:nlllf-3;
fool;shncss,
buL
to
them
fhat
~rtJ
teacblos- the real reason why some "schf"lc'i111rehcs. Jt se~med that, tu th~ es1ima- ~ :l<'I' year. i'hc members spend on a.n a,·ern.rty c·rlllcs"• are ll')'lng; Lo 11C'rRnn1fo
them-: 1"'tllc";I. h{)lh Jews. ;m,I Creeks, Chrh;t the
tlon~or thci:- ntlvoca1es. the churth~3 were
-::.~e ~boukfl"<? clollnrs per ycnr through the
po,q•r or God. and tho wlsOom or Goel."
p:01.vl'R1hnt tl1e Bihle ls nOt "the word cit
l:ot needed mueh r0r anything. • If thcv
('~\Ul"C.hUlHl the ~ocictics. und think they
In tho llrosent <!ny,' lhcsc words of th•.l
\,:,...._n,tcd
to t,o <.'1\red for in sickness and
.Tehovnh." May !t not b<' that. muMt <•r
::u·e doing welt -.rust tblnk or lt': nve dolfnch ·•1carn(lrt men'' reel the s1~ sort 'J(
npoeUc find a. !)lain CQnftrmatiou.
W·,1.-s n('ath. thoy Joined the Mmsons and Odd:ou-s for tObacco o~•·year, and fh•o to save
riHllculty to thotr· belier that trol~!>lcd l?i:.t .. 11ot the world in Paurz time as wJi:e 3.l'S I~
l<•liows; lf they wnnted to prcnch the Go~
s0111;11:
O\'c tor a hat. and n\'e to sa,·e souls;
prl<!tits .. cJd("rs and scribc3 • 111 the tempt~:
1ho world in our. 1l~c? Res;ect\ng
lho
1~1. -they Joined the human missionary sothe for ~ pair 'or shoes~ and ftvc to sat'"c
who asked Jcsu~. ''Who gtwc you amlJ6r•
wisdom of. God.-C11rlst
the
power or
c:!eties; if they wanted tbe young C:1rls- &C1ula:; flity tq clothe his own body, ~nd
dty to do tbe.s:e thing:!i?"' Had. they bc~a
qod,-wba.t.
Is left to prove the su1,erlor
Ua'ns tO be developed· Into betler workcl"!!I. fhe to an.ve souls; one thousand to support
bapU.zod with, the baptism ot repenta.nco. lWiadom of men now? The only •ta!eguard
they organized Y. l!. C. A. and C. E. so-, rthe famlly 1.0r a yep:, and tltty to aavl.:l.

1

Onlors to dlACOnllnoo must. bo aceom·.,anled by
full payment. to dnlo. Tbo yellow label benrlng
your nnmo 11bow11
to what. limo your subserlptlon

.Jcsu~ t!ld not "xpcc-t that all men wou!:.1
rc-c·cl,·o the Gospel: ho qualified ancl sent.
out h13 ar,ostles to prr-:ich. ''If tlH! worM
,~~·cs !ls own:· It could not lo,ve the Leachin~ whkh <IH:lnr('cl that :ts works WU'l
(•vii. 1'he f)OWer of drtrkness·ha,1 itSt hour
when Jesus was cruclnt'.'d. His fon~:iken
!•)nib ~ells u~ he ts In hea,·en. CbrlJt
,1lonc can save or condemn.
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souls.

SU?ely -we think too lltUe ol the

valuo ot .uie sout
.

No Indeed,

l'"

,
do not need any other

the remedy !e trained and properly <llrocted - -reeognl""1 by the upostIMI ot tho Lord, ono
glfts, not sllonco, whlch ls too Otten the objection
to the ·•rellgloua onterprlse."
J'cfuge. or the cowardly and baae.
buat.nesa-and a serious ono It ls-wou.ld be
removed. But In their ua). for money to
• 'I'he point overlooked-not
consldcred!l'rward their sche-mes, what Go~-disgracr.ot ,1;1.1ardod-is g'eneTally;• tbo ~int
~m
lng tbingB have not bC!ent'<'sorted to! Tho

..

.~C'IC.letlasor corp,oratloDB, county, Sta.to or
otherwise. We need God~1ovtng, soul•lovitig ,,;orkei-s. We have many churches now
which the injury comes. Wo grow seltEach or rwhlch could sustain trom one, to :1
Cf)nftdent a'ld tall to place· tho. proper
dozen evangellsts; ancl We hi v:e mnny
guard,.
"Let him -that thlnkelh he etandevangeltsts who are able to sustain lbem- •
ce-lvcs In whole or 1n pa.rt. What we need eth take b(!(Jd lest he !all." \Ve need" not
N'I mut:h consider our strength, but heaven
l• the love or God and the spirit of Pauli:~s Warned us to consider our weakness
the spirit ot aelt-B&Crlftce. Tlfe churchca
nro th~ most perfect socletJes Jbat CO~ld Jest we bo tompted nnd Call by the way.
ptnrying all our own· streng.tb Is a ta.tat
J►Osslbly exist for tho evangellza,tlon ot 'tho
world and the ralvatlon ot men; and he' concel-t, bnt ,tn .leaning on the everlasting
arm there nrc wlidom and divine strength.
who does not bollevo ·this has not the con•

fidence In the ability 0: G>d that he ougb.
to bs.ve. \Vbere ls the man wfio wlll deny
thnt God dl1 ·<his beet when he organized

i

the· churches? Can m~n do better thetn
God's best? As wo have- seen, In the flrsl
l'.ontury, whAn thl).ro wf3!r(II no ,wef{'tles 1ml
the churcheJJ, and only one church· to 1'ttirt
with, the whole world was cvangellzed 1n
about thirty years. Now, It wo would work
and sacrtflce as t·hey did, it seems that w.:
ltught to take the· puro prJmith-e Go3pcl
to every creature under heaven within fltteen or twenty years at the most. \Vo hrwo
hUndrcds or. churthos to start with, n.na
much better fncllitlas
tor getting a·bout
over the earth. It ls not money, nor organization. nor a way ot getting
about
that we need. but hear-ta full or faith, hope
and Jove. It we loved to .save soll1a Jlk•J
mothers love their children; it we 10,·ed to
work for God like misers love to work tor
monoy; it, like Paul, we could say: "I
<:ount al1 thtngs to bo loss for i.hc excellency ol •ihe knowledge or Christ Jc.SUK
my Lord; tor wbonl I suffered tbe loss ot
all things, and do connt them but recuse,
tbot I may gain Christ" (Phil. Ill. 8) WO
would quickly enYO every soul whom ll 13
JX>s.,lble lo save- without feeling the (I.light..
<•st need or any organizations but God's
l'hurches.
But we mu2t not think that we can not
do our duty because churches and chure6
members do not do th~lrs. Each Ono can
do his duly "·bE"ther any one else docs or
not. Christ did bis full duty thoush every
one abou~ him wns .. fa.lllng continually.
Each or us can give, work, -teach and I q,crlflce whether any ono else does or
or.
EB<:h oC us c,.n go to heaven whctl'ier :iny
caie else does or nOt. Let us never forget
the words ot Jcsu&: "lt ye abld,.! In my
word, theu are yo truly my disciples; an:1
ye shall know the trut•h, and the truth

shnll make you rree" (John viii. -3l, \32).
.. Wh080Cver soeth onward and n.bltleth
not ln the teaching oC.Chrlst, hath not God;
ho than abldeth tn the teaching, the ~ante
and <the Son" (2:

halh both the Father
John, 9, 10).

Dear this truth in mind als:o: 'f-Oerc la
nol the slightest proof tn the Bible that
11ny preacher or -teacher or New Testament
1I mes ever worked 8ij a preacher or teacher
n:uler ll contract fbr his support "'1th nn:,
man or church. They workecl tor Christ
and looked to him.'

How many ·of us really feel the 1m•
portance ot -training our children tn a
knowledge ot tile way or the Lord?• IDo
we realize how much there fs In l""rl>d's
\Vord to enf',0urage i1s. and how mnny ndmonltlons nre there recorded that we mny
lrnow and te~l the fre-portance ot pnrenta.l
irr-tructlon?
It was not by cbanco that
:lolon:on said (Prqv. nil. 6): "Train up a
,...!illclIn the way be sb·ould go; and· when
b,~ gets old he will not depart trom It."'
'truth15 learned fn childhood aro the truths
1 ':lmaintng
the longest 1n our hoarts.
Et.1rly impressions arc the lasting fmprCffsi'ons.
Paul rejoiced that Crom a child Timothy
-~r.a.dknown the Holy sCrtpturcs which
were able to make" him wlS<' unto salva
9

tton

through

.r1ilth which Is In Christ

Jesus" (2 Tim. Ill. 15), and nt1.rlbuto tho
~mportan,t n.dvantnge ei;iJoyed <b)' him to
the talthtulness or tho~e .who had the guid-

ing ot hie -Infant rootsteps.

And It bc-

oomes a Counta.ln or Joy to the heart. o! the
de,•oted apostle to •·ca11 to remembrance
the unfeigned faith ot his young disciple
which faith dwell flrs-t In bis grandmother
Lois, and -bis moUler Eunice."
(Z 1'1m.
I. 6.)
'·Provoko not your chll~ren to wrath:
but bring them up In the nurture anrt ad1nonition ot ,t·he Lord," should b~ written
1n<!clfbly In the heart ot C,•ory ChrtsUan
:,orent that It • might serve as a.n ev'er1••·,..,.1t admonltfon and quicken us to the
lm1>ortanco ot U1ls dh'lnel)~ imJ)Osod duty.
More thoughttulueu
·ls ncedQd. More
,ober consideration, more sollcltudc.
We
h,vo our ~hlldren~ but, sad to saY, not al·ways wisely. Ha·d we more Ohrlst-dlrected
homes, mOrt' watchful, praying
))3.ronts,
there would be tower outca!Jts nnd fewer
Jlcnitentlarles In the land. It is not all,
-perlrn.r,s, :n pa.rental training. hut 1lhis Is
iouch-moro
Urnn ;ur philosophy hna ev~r
dreamed. God who gave us our chlldron
i~ ndmonlsblng us. Godly training in tho
"-·_:.1ecan not oo· too earnestly urged nor
Its ad,•a.ntages unduly exalted. Parents,
it.Ink on these things.

.

...

::people" have • been courU•d, fiett-tered,
rnwnod upon,_ and then betrayed. lhe
~butch bo.s lost her purity ot character
flirting with the world tlll abe is reduced
to the necessity of pcrtormlng the most
menial e,rvlce; or bogging on the streets
for tho world's p,cnnles tbnt fthe may Uvc:
and not die. Her "business" -has brought

bar Jpw·.
This

t •

business

ldoo,

gott(:n

from

world, has ne'\·cr falled to paralyze

th\3

what

there was in the hcnrts ot those
whO became enam"ored ot IL Let . Christ
rule in_ his holy temple nnd reign In the
·hea:-rte or. 1ils people and uH will be well.
Christ

'l',he "goo(I

a.nr\ hn1,~t"

honrt.

t\·111 b~ n

!atthtuljl.stoward
of the monlfold grace· ot
God. and ns such wlll gn.thcr the Master's
menns and distribute as d.lreeted. But the
iitewnrd whose motto 1s."get revenue.'' rcg-ardlc8s 'ot the where, when or 'how. so
lhat tho local sense or decency Lq not too
. outragoously ,hocked, can not be expecleiJ
to l1avo o.ny gl'eater res-nrd ror the Master's will In the distribution
than he bad
in t!1c gntbertng.
1 have never. round a. Chrlstlcss "Chrlst1a.n·1 who was not a stickler tor ..busincs..q," It he continued to m-ake a profcs·
elon, and I have never known nn Intelligent godly man who had nny trouble findIng n. -wny to advance tho work ot th~
?.laster. His business-in
his humblcnes,
-ts lo servo the Lord as the IA-rd directs;
the l,tusln~ss of -the other-In his prldo-b
to 13er,•~h1mselC. God ln Ills Holy \Vord'
hr.s warned us against this whole merchnnd1sl ng buslocsa, ~11(1emJ)haslzcd the
ta.le ot tho presumptuous.
Tho most painful reRcctlon in lhis whole
matter. n1y brother, ts thnt good mo11arc
1ed away by lhE" cun~ing cmCllncss of sclrsccker& who lie In wnlt to tlocelve. Dut I!
they wlll not •hCf:d.God"s wnrnlng voice.
~ho Is there to deliver th(?1ll, It fs your
duty and mine, brolher. to cto the itA.Ster's
will Jn lho Mnster'r. way, nnd do tt henrtll}'
ns u;to God, nnd .not unto mon, kno\\·lng
of whom we receive our rcwnrd. We can
not always set men fo do right, but \\'c
<-an do right ourst-lv~s it we RO dch•rmtnc,
hnd come oft more than conquerors through
lllm w-ho,
we are•.ralt11ful. will tn h1s
infinite morcy piece out wltll love that
wl1.ich wo tnck, nncL bring us to his Father
ret'!oncllod and snved.

ir

Gordon, Kons., Dece,nbcr 2i, 1904.
WHY NOT WRITE?
R('-(luosts have been repe:otedly made that
I wrlte for thP. l.ender•Wo.y, n.nd the query,
"'Vhy <ion't you wrltP.?" otc. The chl<'t
reason Is the tact rt.hat T ,l111 overburdened
w:th worlt 11ereat the College. Then, too,
the r.catlcr force has been lnCreased so
greatly lhat I did not see tho special need
oC my contrlhuUoo.
I don't know how the
Lc..~dor-'\Vny could have SI)aco tor much
more. lt seems to be filled full each time.
1'boso who requl'l--~t{'d nlP. l.o write did nor.
. om;gest :i theme, ;o ~ send ln o. ~.nrJety tor
tlie Lead('r-\Vay or the waste-basket, as tho
editor ma.y llecm proper.
Perba)l!S many o! t~c. re~dcrs ot the L.-W._
r--,u1embor Bro. Carroll Ke!ldrlck, who died
in Callforitla some- Y<"A.rsago. He was a
pioneer preacher 1n the South n.ud i:i Ken•
tucky. Mrs. Garr':, father was very much
alt.ached ,to Uro. Kendrlck, nnd he gave her
..,the name ot Sister Kendri~k "F'orbcs,'' nnd
s~o was called "Mattie
r,orbes Myers."
;\fony ot11er ties bound us in hesrt to tha.l
grand olcl man-Bro.
C:arroll Kend.rlckcbteny •his devotion to t'h\l tr;oth nnq. bis
long and usetul labors In tho general Gospel, and the nacrifices be _madetor the cau.sd

To R. L. T.-YC:R, Indeed, "tho church
·u:ioSt bo run on busl•iess prlndplcs."
But
wha,t kind· ot "buslne~s?" Your propost!1on Js "!ar·renchlrig."
and to what or
~nere it may, or may· not 1ead, depends,
yon know.
\Ve arq growing wonderfully
ramlJlai
with such doctrine. as we11 as pnlnfully
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
rnmllittr with Us n.ttcndant pnu:llcc and
DY .TOBErD E. CAl.?'f.
1 ulnous results.
The OhrlsUan religion Is the only philIt ts der,rcsslng to be compcllell to witosophy on the earth that teaches a man
ness the scheming o.nd the planning
or
how to be rif'..h without money.
those restless spirits V.~ho do not Know,
or else do not care to know, t.hnt. Christ's
Through
obcdie:ncO tO Christ divino
kingdom Is not or thi~ world, and that Its
.. ,,.·ealth Is brought wh.hln l•hc reach of nil.
prlnelples-bustnoss
and all othor-are
diA 'very Lazarus may he "rich In faith"
vine~ and not human.
and heir to an ln.herlta.nce lncoi-ruptlble
The
nmbitlon
ot
the
average
business
and eternal.
-Jlmn o! this world ls to give his ·customers
what
tbey wan~. .i\nd a.s a maJoTlty
,vhat a pity 1.hat so much ot life's g-reat
oppartunlty
is wasted In peit;· personal
(•vlnc" a tlcsire tor a little more \hnn .they
pn:r
ror,
tho prlzo package ts'inveuted, tb·:l
sl rite.
It ts ioffnJteJy ·better to suffC'r
fr<>e china in the tea store· r.omes to the
'Nrong. Beyond the sin ot it the effect• of
front, arir.l from the ensrnvJngs with the.
m.?ch conlention ·upon the soul· is rlllnou.s.
;.,ubllcnllon to t.ho tree.. iialOOn lunch and,
Turn the other chCek.
n,1de plcturca 1n the clgaretto package_.;
Qf Christ.
this 2;1plrlt o! a. tittle mor~sometblng
tor
"The quiet man gets credit for wisdom:·
A granddiughter· ·or. Bro:-l(elldrlck
Is
~c does the owl, alld there ls just as muc11 n.oU:ing-is moot bssely pandered to anJ
with us' at ("arr-Burdette College as n. stu•
sense displayed in tho one "credit''
a.s t•ncouraged-arld all "-In the all-provalllng
dent,
place~
here
by
her
unclo,
Dr.
Kentl:Or<' Is in t.be other. The tongue with H. ttame ot business. •
drick, or Calllornla. She Is a lovely charIt religious enterprises were carried on
c..lca.r1lead and pure heart back of 1i wilt"
4cter, a •h:i.ppy reminded. to us of her grandthrough the contrlb~Uon snd distribution
nover say too much. i;:or the evil done,
I

•
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POWDIR~
AbsolutelYPure

HAS110SUBSTITIITE
called upon my Class In
for descrtptl ,•e writing, and she
J>rcscnted tho followln,:t:
imrcnt.s.

rhetoric

WJNTKR

KVH:NINO AT IJO>IE.

\Vh~n a blazing fire was needed to keep
UB wa..rm our rather would lay nsldc ·bis
pa;1cr not suited to chlhlren and warm our
hearts with Mother Goose stories or Bible'
slnrleJJ. Thw,. unconsciously wo we.re led
to d~light In listening.
When wo grow
olJ<>r. rmd our rclldlng wuuld lnterest'·our •
moth<'r, we would nll gntber a.round tho
nrm chair, the throne ot our·kJogdom; and
ll~ten with bnted broot-h. 'to "Ivanhoe" ot
"Don Hur": nnd we would picture to our:.:..-.
sclve~ In the glowing togs the rulne ot
gome oltl mansion Ir. PompeU. I think
wo hnrdly '!lgpreclatcd
the patience or
him who thus &Ought to woo us to moro
Ir., llnrlo nt stud i~.
\:Ve nrn hoinc from school, and onco
1~nln gather nrounct the dear o:d hearth'
!lTHl lho "bl~ brother" pulJs up tlie old
nnn chCllr, nnd onr rather Is sc.1.te"d. Can
It ho that we no,•er beforo noticed that
ill25 beard nnd hnlr, once so black. nrP. now
whir<' as snow.
:Mother draw& •·near tn
11
...
~r nrm chair.
Slater placeS - book an"d
~b:,se~ and footstool, and Sec$ thnt the
0

~~~711c~:r;:·ral~~! n~: !~u1~~ns~l;~~~~:!
IJn)'S on stools and slti1cr on ,the n1g.nt bis
r.,,,.
Tho boolc Is opono•J. "Addle, toll
th<' c:hllrlren the Inst we 1"P!ld, so we wtll
lrnc,1wwhne to begin." Mother lays a.side
tl.P ~rt
she is m:iklr.g. and ln·her cl«lr.
ttort ton(' begins tho story.
It ts the
Cl,iy.&;o· we wero rending, and Homer Is
honored l1y our nttenlton; Ul~•sses bas jusl
h11-cnlied to the rn=ist, nnd nil the seamen's
c..r\rs nre OIied with wtix. So we began
n:Hl rMd until the- clock struck 9. Then
"'" nil rise. the book fs pnl aside. and tho
C[tT ramlly Blble Is bro11ght 3nd the chaPtcr read which tells ot a wanderer w6o'
rnme back homt. and how he v;as received
(L~tkc x,•.). Arter ornyer we receh·e our•
l:lruies and ble.sslnga, :tnd S'o to our rest.
wllh !Wt"et thoughts nnd hnppy <!reams.
'l'hose hnrr,y eYenlngs arc forever gone:
t:1c, arm ehnlr Is ompty, nnd we are-.nil tnf
rrom home; but thr sweet memory o·r ono
who trained our wayward iuinds to read
nnd laun sh.all ne,·cr bo torgottt'!n.
?.fnry.Wardlow.
Ctu·•BurdP.tte College. Sherman, Texati:. D~

c~mbrr 7, 1904.
The memory ot n h::ppy, Christian, cblld·
hood home is one or tf10 best legaCies Lhat
f'nn bt? bequen•thed to 'chlltiren. J. G. Flot- .
lnnd wrote ot hi.~ chlldhood home, lon~·Jeft
t,chlnd In the nrnrc~r.
lite; but In thlnkiug or Jt he Celt "thntbc had oDr.:elived fn
hea,•cn, but straying had lr,st bis wa.y.''

0. A. Cnrr.
'A Chicago preacber toot' ul)On hlmaelt
a !ow 91indays ago lo tell bow the Idea
that women are aTigel8 bns arisen. Be l&fd
It Is largely from the tact that moet of the
l)Oetry descrlbtrtg women hn.s be(,n-wrltteu
by men. and tbat most of them were tn
love when they wrote, a.nd therefore not

wbolly resPonslble !or what they ... Id. <,... •
Further, he said that the 1aea was due
oomewbat to the pictures that were i;ialnted
by monka wno knew nothtnc about women.
• ·,turally,
.J.horetore, angols ha"Ve been
plctur~
lL9 women, although there le 119

mention In tlte Dible or any remalo ·ans-1a.
In &II probability that aermon attracted
attenUon; but It le tar &W&ytrow thll -mon Uut. Peter preached on that ,day In
the early hlJJtory ol tho Church when throe
thousand were converted IJl one day.-Pu-

clfic.
·1
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LEADER : A-N~

CHRISTIAN
Ue ol lbe
any other
,. state or

:. ~ soul-lovll'Oh.esnow

the remedy !B t,alned and properly dl;oeted
gifts, not silonco, which Is too often th•
l'Cluge Of the cowardly and base.

.
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TH-B_ WAY ..

recognlseu by the npoSUea ol· tho Lord, one
obJectlou to the ·•rellg!ou• enterprise''
buBLnes&-and a serious one It ts-would be
removed. But In their zeal. tor mone'y to

'!'be Point overlooked-not
conslderodr.ot guarded-I•
genersllY. •tbe point trom
wMcb the lnJuTy comes. We grow selt-

forward tbotr schemes, what Golf-disgracing tbiogB have not b"eeo r<>sortcd to! T·ho
!·people" have • been court('d, flattered,
one. to :1.
cQo.fident
a.rid
fnll
to
place
tho.
proper
i.ve many
fawn~d uPon, and thon ootraycd. l,he
lain them-· g•1ard~. "Let him ,that t.'b.Lnket•hho stand!:-burch bns lost ·her purity of character
t we need et h take heed lest he falV' \Ve need n'ot f!lrUng with the world till she ls reduced
ro mu.(::hronslder our strength, but heaven
to the necessity of performing the most
. or Paull::\s warned ua to consider our weakness
,- cburcbea
menial s-l.rvlce, or begging 011 the streets
lest
we
b9
tempted
tui<l.
ta11
•
by
Ibo
way.
Cor
the world's pennies thnt she may nvc
lhal could
tlon ot ·tho OlnrylDg J.b. our own strength ls a ta.1.al and not dlo. Her "buslnesa" •ha.o brought
her Jpw.
••~
1; and
be conceit, but Jn leaning on the everlasllng
>l the. coo- a.rm there are w~sdo~ an~ divine strength.
Tbls business lden, • gottC:n from l'hll
·world, bn.s no..vcr failed to paraly:to what
he ought
How many of us really feel the lmChrist there ~"BS In 4he henrta of those
will door
Vortance of training our children In a
n·bo becnme enam"or-ed or ft. Let Christ
organized
knowledge of tbe way or the Lord?• 1Do
1tler than
rule t~ hls holy temple and reign In the
we
reallze
how
much
there
fs
In.
("1'()d's
·hearts ot lbht people and ull wlll be well.
11. the first
'Word
to
~ncours.ge
us,
and
how
mnny
ndT.he "good arid honest" heort,. ~·tu be n •
,teues but
!nrmltlons are there recorded tbat we mo.y
:h· to star:
:"tt.l:tht:Ulstewnrd ot the manifold grace ot
know and !8'31 the lmf)Ortance ot pnronta1
Go'.l, and as such will gather the Master's
geliied In
~rr-tructlon
! It was not by chanco ,ll'lat
means and distribute as directed. But tho
ou1d worl<
Solomon
said
(Prov.
xxtl.
6):
"Tra.ln
up
a
1tiewnrd _whose motto Is "get revenue." re,s that W.:
J"'ront.s.
called upon my cl~s
in
--.:11H1
In the way be should go: and· whc.n iardlcu
or the where, when or •how, so ::-hclorlc: for descrtpth•o writing, aod she
,•e Gospel
wltblo flC- ht' gets old he "'lll not depart trom it.·•
that tho local sense ot decency L-. not too
Jn-esented
the
fo11owlng:
Truths learned in childhood are the truths
\Ve. hJ'WO
outrageously s,hoclced. can not be expecteil
WINTER KVKNINO AT flOIIE.
M::na.lt1ing the longest In our hearts.
to have nny grenter rcg:ird for the Maswlth, and
E~rly
impressions
arc
the
lasting
Imprester's will In the dlslrlbutlon thnn he had • ,vh'!n a blazing flro wns needed to keep
ng about
us wn.rm our father would Jay asldo Ills
sions.
in tho gathering.
r, nor or·
paper not suited to children ,and warm our
~ul rejoiced tbot from a child Timothy
ng abouc
I ha Ye nc\'er. round a. Chrlstle3s "Chrishearts wlt?l Mother Oooso stories or Bible'"
•'flad known tho Ho1y Scriptures
'Which
llth, hope
alorlc.a.
Thus unconsctously we were led
tian" v.·bo was not a stickler for •'busiwere able to mn.ko.. him w-iw unto salvato dftllg:hl tn 11stenlng. When we grew
souls Ilk•
ncs.c;," lt he continued to make a profestion
through
11\lth
which
Is
In
•
Obrist
olii('r,
nnc.l
our reading would tnteresr·our
::1 lo,·ed to
tlon, and I have never known an lnte111mo! hC'r, we would all gathCr around the
Jeeus"' (2 Tim. ill. 16), and attribute t.ho
work for
goot godly man who had nny trouble findnrm
chnlr,
tho throne ot onr kingdom and
1m1>0rtant advant.nge enjoyed b)" him to
say: "l
Ing n. 'WRYto advttnce tho work ot th-u !.l~lca !'-'IL!~ bated breath, to "tvo..nho~" or
1he !Rlthtulness or tho•e who bnd tho guidLhe excel•
Ben
Hur
:
and we would picture to our?¥Jaster. Hls business-in
his humblenes,
sclve!: In tho glowing logs the ruins ot:
1st Jesu1:1 ing ot 'his. Infant footsteps. And It be~ -Is to a:ervo the Lord a.a the JA>rd dlrects;
romes
a
fountain
or
joy
to
the
heart
of
the
some
ohl
mansion
Lr. Pompeii. I think
1e loss :>f
t.he busln'll!s ol -the other-In
bis prld&-ls
wo h:irdly spprecintctl
the patience of
<icvoted apostle to ··ca11 to remembrance
ut reruse,
to serve himself. God In his Holy Word
l:lm
who
Urns
sought
to woo us to moro
the unfeigned faith of bis young disciple
hc.s warned ua against this whole mer•
I1!1ptlrton t stud i'tS.
u. 8) """ which faith dwelt first In his grandmother
hom fl ta
\Ve nro home from school, and once
cbnndieing business, end ew1>hnslzcd the
l.ols. and ·his moU1er Eunice."
(2 'I'tm.
1-r.;-olnsnther around tllo dear o!tt hearth
he sllghtfate of the prcirnmptuous.
I.
5.)
nnd
tho "bf{; brother" pulls up tho olct
Ut
God's
Tho most pnln(ul reflection in this wholo
arm chnlr, and onr rathor Is sea.tCd Oan
'·Pn~voke not you.r chlhlren to wrath:
m~tter. my brother, Js lhat good men arc
lt he that wa ne\·er before noticed tba.t
tut Ortns- them up ln the nurture and ad. can nol
led away by lhP cunn.ing cratllncss o! sclrhis bonrd and halr, once so black, arr. now
,nonltlon or ,Hie Lord," should bo written
whit<" ns snow.
Mother draw.:1 'llenr io
d ,chure6
scekers who He In wn.1t to doccl"e. But it
her arm chair. Sister places book ·and
one ean 1n,cllbly In t.he beart of eve.ry CllrloU11.11 ~hey wlll not he<~d_(fod's wnrnlng voice,
J;h!tSCS nnd foot,slool, and sees tbnt- the
;,Prent
that
ft
might
serve
as
an
ever? does or
~ho Is there to cleliYer thefu, It Is your•
rol,P Is wrll.pJ>e<'! close !\round his dear
r,r..,...- Jt ad.monition and quicken us to the
1gb every
duty and mine, brother, to do the ?i.faster's !i?1 •Julc.lers. Then all setlle In sll~ncc-the
1l!!e1y lm'J)Osed duty.
lmportanco
of
this
dh
ntinually.
will Jn tho Master•~ way, and do It hcnrti1y • bny~ on !'itc)Olsand sls1cr on ,the rug at his
l\fore thoughtfuloe1:s
•Is need~d. Moro
fO"'t.. The book Is OJ)eno1. ''Addle, tolJ
.nd) "\.crP·
as unto G<>d,n.nd JlOt unto m('ln, knowingchildren the Inst we 1'<".!lt], so we wllt
or ot. l!Obc·r consideration, more soUcltudo. We
or whom we receive our reward. We ean lht'
know wh<'re to begin.'' l\fother lays aside
to,•e
our
l".bildren,
but,
sad
to
say,
not
a.1!tlier tiny
not always get men fo do ,right, but we
thC' ~carr she hi maklr,g, 1tnd ln·her ctcar,
·ways
wisely.
Had
we
more
Obrist-directed
er forget
c-an do right ourselves lf we KO dctermtne,
ftO!t ton~ begins tho story.
It Ls the
homes, mOre wo.tr-btul, praying parents.
e In my
Ctl1)'Rlj(•y
we
were rending. :!'1.ndHomer Is
11.ndcome o~ more than oonrJ.uerors through
there would be fewer outcalrts and tower
l1onored
by
our
attention;
Ulysses
hns jusL
,1es; and
him who, it we are• faithful, wlU tn hts
Jlcnitentiaries In the land. It ls not all,
hren tfecl to the m~st, and nil the sea.men's
he truth
infln1to mercy ploco out. wit11 love that
r.nrs
nro
filled
with
wri.x-.
So
we
began
-perh'aps,
1n
parent.al
training.
hut
this
ls
-31, tl2).
which we lnrk, nn<t bring us to his Fa.thcr
n:id rMd until the clock struck 9. Thon
)nucb-more
t'han Our philosophy hns ov~r
abldetb
reconctte,t nnd sa\'ed_
Wfl nll rise. the book Is put. a.sldo, and tho
dreamed. God who gnve us our children
not God;
tM f:lmlly Bible Is bro11ght and the c;bai\.Gordon, Knns., December 2t, 1904.
tcr rend which tells of n wnnderer wfio
the same . i!' admonlsltlng us. Godly training In tho
~ar_ucbnck homE". and how he was received . ...Son" (Z< .. ·::1e can not be' too earnesUy urged nor.
. lH1ke xv.). Aflcr 01-nyer we recch~e our• :
WHY
NOT
WRITE?
Its :idwrntages unduly ex'at"ted. Parents,
l:lf<PCSnnd blessings. :tnd go to our rest
,
ttlnk on these things.
RPqu~sUI;ho.vo been ·repeatedly made that
'f.here ts
wl,Oi !W~et thoughts nnd hnppy dreams. •
I write _ror th<" Leader-Wo.y, and tho query,
iblc that
. rhosc hnI'f,~· e\'enlnga :1re forever gone:
~ To n. L. T.-Yca. •1nd;ed, "tho church "\Vhy don't you writP.?" etc. The ebtet t.16 :um clrnlr ts em ply, nnd we are_ alt tnf
est.a.mcnt
11:1:st be ru_n on buslfles.s principles."
But
from ,home; but thC' sweet memory of ono
r'Jason Is the fnct ithat l ,lltl overburdened
r teacher
who lralne<I our wn.ywnrd minds to read
·what kind oC "hnf!ITit'f!s'!'' Your propostw!th work 11ere at the College. Theo, too, and le:irn .shall llC\'er bo forgotten.
~n:,
Uon ls "Car-renchlrig," and to wh-at or
'r Christ ,.,nere It may, or may~ not 1ead, depends, the 1,cader force h3..S been Increased so
'!ifory. Wardlow
greatly thnt I did not sec the S])eclal need Car.flurdP.tte College. Sherman. Texas
you .know.
comber 7, 1901.
•
o[ my cont.rlhuUon. I don't know how the
We ar.13 growing wonderfu11y famtllai
•rhe memory or a. h::pl)y, Christian, child·
LE:ader-·wny couM have spa.co for much
with such doctrine, as "''ell as painfully
hood home fs one o! tho hast legaCies that
more. Tt seeme to be :filled full ench -time.
rnmlllar .with Jts attendant p:ra<:Uc:eand
Those who req4.cstc•dme l.o write ell(] not. <-nn 1,ie bec1ucnthcd to 'children. ·1. G. JJol•
rnlnous results.
lnnd wrolc ot hi.:, childhood home, Joni: leCt
1ly phllIt ts der,ressing to be compelled to wit- • am;gc&t 'l theme, so r send In a v_arlety for
behind In the marcb..a,prlit'?; but In thlnka man
the Leader• \Vay or th•e waste-basket, as ·tha
ness the schomJng and the pla.nnlng ot
lllg or It he felt "lhaille hn.d orice li\'ed tu
\hose reetless spirits Who do not KnOw. cdJtor m;iy deem proper.
hca,·cn, but straying hnd l(,st his way.''
l'~rbaps mnny ot the.. readers or th" 1....-W.
or
else
do
not
care
to
know.
that
Christ's
•
0. A. Carr.
divine
r~wcmber Bro. carrou Kendrick, "·ho died~
kingdom· Is nol or tblf' "World, and t.bat lt.lJ
b ol all.
In
Calltornla
some
years ago. He was a
princlples-bustnesa
and an other-are
dil faith"
A Cblcngo preacher tool< upon hlmaelt
pioneer preacher in the South n.nd I::, Kena few Sundays ngo to tell bow the 'tdea ,
vine, and not h.uman.
-ruptlble
lt;1~hy. M.rs. ,Carr's father wns very much • that women are angels hns arisen. He aafd
~. The amblllo11 ot the averai;e bualpcss
attached ,to ijro. Kendrick, and he gave her
It ts Jarg,,ly from t.he ta.,t tbat moot ol t.be
man o! this world Is to give Ws 'custoiners
p0etry descrlbltig women has been written
- the namo of Sister Kendrick "Forbes," nncl
what
they wan!. .<\nd as a mnJnrtt,y
e•~ great
by men~ and tbat most of .them were tu
&te was called "Mattie
Forbes Myers.''
tvlncP. a desire for a Jlttle mof.4...1h.a-n
they
personal
love when they wrote, and therefore not
Mc.ny other ties boun.d us in he:ut to that
wholly responsible for what Ibey eald. <-. .
> sutre:t" pay !or, the prize package ls invented,. tb•J
g.and old ma.o-Bro.
Carroll KendrlckFurther, be said that the iaea was duo
effect o(
free china In the tea store comes to the
cblPfly ·bis devotion to tbe. truth nnd bis
eomewhat to the p!ctures tbat were painted
rll'ln<'.t',IS- fro!)t, an'd rrom tho eng:rnvJU&!J w:th the~
l~ng and useful tabors In the general' Gos•• ~! monks wbo knew notb'1nr; about women.
'riubllcatior! to the tree....;atoon luneh a.nd 4
,turally,
tboreforo. • nngole have •been •
uel,
and tho sacrlftces .be made tor 1.he-caus\3
nude plctu-rea in the· cigarette pa'pkaio, •
pictured as women~ allhough there ta no
ot Christ.
•
mention In t~e Bible ot &ny temale anpla.
this spirit of a llt1lo mora-sometbi1g
tor
isdom.''
A granddnugbter.<>f. Bro:-!{eod~lck
Is In all probability that sermon attracted
r.oU:lng-ls moot basely pandered
anJ
1s mucn
atteoUon; but It ls tar awr.y .trom t.be' -with us· at C'arr-Bunlette College a.s a stuflncouraged-itnd
all ..In the all•prcvalllng
dit' ... as
mon Uu.t Peter preecbod on that da,- tn
dent, placed here by her uncle, Dr. Kenwith a
name o!. business. •
the early history ot the Church when three
drick,.
or
Cal1fornla..
She
is'
a
lovely
char•
It religious enterprises were carried on
: It will
thousand were converted lp one day.-Pu•
&cler, a b~ppy rc,pllnd~d t.o us ot her grandclflc.
.
•.
through the <:<>ntrl~uUoo and 'dlstrlbuUou
U done,
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Remarkable
Invention. MUSfC

BOOKS.

"AN INSTRUMENT THAT RE-

~!
STORES EYESIGHT.
::::iet::::~
a~::.::~a'
!:!:::~1
c-..-.-e ·Ab•ndoned.
1~:i: Specladea
Jeut twenty-four houri befor2. they can
Thb lruitrument la In the form or a
:: ~f~~~ !l ...~!~:ic:Od ;{;81e'f:!.
!!~
~~~fa!:?~h~:~~!:
c!~t?~~~na~~v:
v.111 pre,·ent tho- &ending ot penon1 IUt•
word which
their trade-:narll. and owned
11t

0

=~

11

i,N:tM or ba,·lng sma'IJIOX to the pj';lthou■o

by them.

they may no! b.!l•e bad aueb a dt1-

~:•,.~:m:.
f:
0

LEADER

ultra-violet r1,..,. which ar(' lnVh1fble to
tbe eye.
The great.eat Yllue or the mercury rayt.
Or. Heldlnpfeld
clalma. 11 lta power, to
01
:~da!'1:r!!~':n
~ed~~H:h:~t~~~-

. ve~~e

0

~~~:.~.

~~-~~ tt'::'r:

n':~:d

New Christian
Hymn

H. FILLMORE.

THE coliPL"En'E .EDITION-three
parU
OC'und to(etb.er. It oontalna over 400 page1.
and lurnlsbes all the muslc llD.db.ymna that
any church wm need tor £en or more Jeiu-&
It 11 complete In 1ubJect. analytlc.1 lnde::i:,
etc.
•

ror eutuDg or drugging the eye for any
rorm of dlaeue.
Catar• acts,
ptt-ryglum1
Ind
But bl""'111p man!t.>14, f>a•t at! duervlnr,
•other abnormnl groW"tbS.,
1tl11d worda aa4 be1p1'111
4ffdt, a r,oaou~
Clln be removed. and
tlLroDC,
weakened
vl1lon
reTbe faalt o'trtOIDt. tbe rt'C'tllu<Je IIIUWtr•!'lll',
I,rt111rt11nm~lu111.
stored by tbl• new ind
•
BOARDS.
more burunne method.
It this la a fact, partial Or total bllndnlllll
40T';11":"11'~:,d:r ,.::;:·r!!.~
"Skorchcr ~st~g
wealr:-mlnded."
need not occur. "AeUna" bas been teated
•1'1:lt ~~4..:~o~•
ucb life of bo!y IMnr,
aald the ftnt automoblllaL
In hundreds of euea. and haa otrected marWt IU remtmbtr
10,,,.
MOUOCCO
.Oll'l:UING.
"I b11ven•1noticed It." replied tho other.
volous reqtoffitlona.
So confident, are the
"Why, be told me be stopped bis a.uto
neJ ~..,. per C9PJ'................
nro
lnventorJ that "AetJn•" 11 an lnvcmt!on of
WhAtnu
i.klnp
wtro ,r\lOd Jnd trae an•l
t'"IHlblt. •llt f'41e0 per C9"/)7,pr~
.... do111,
o:ice yesterday because there wu a pedeagreat m"rlt !bat they give an absolute tree
p114 ............................
2 00
Wb ■lf''et or rlll:bt bu
trlurr.pbl'd <,Ttf •rot1C,
!:rial. They want every one lbt.ereatNI to
Wbat loYt oC God of mu, U.t rtodc-re4 prN:IDU-•, trlan In bla road."
WOJ'tDS
Ol'l'LY.
"But.I believe tbe ped8'Lrlan bad• cun."
ma.Ire a· thorough tn•estlgatlon
and a perLtt III rtmembtr 1011s.
-Philadelphia
Pre ...
aonal test or the "Actlna."
It 11 sent on
CLOTH.
trlal;""postpald.
Ptr ~PJ', Pl'l'p,tld ...........
."..... $0 '5
~ 1tfc1
~~,~~b~~!. a~.
A man who .;,.... "wanted·• by tho police
A book or 100 pe,gee-a complete diction•
0014111&
111r_;~::;~b~b~..'ll'°Zi~~
b,011rbt 111.
~:~
bid been photographed In 811: d1trerent Po- !lrJ of dlaeoao-whf.eh
tella all abour
-11:~clMU'Or
Wotl3.
BOARDS.
1ltlon11, anti 1.h" pteturM were ~uly dlrcu"AcUna." t.l:IAdlaM.leti It will ~ontinf!r. whU
othon think of It and an about the rclott'd among tho police. Tbe-Chld ot Po·
apo:islblllty
or
Ill!
ownera-wlll
be
l!llnt
ab•
lice
In
a
country
i-u·
wrote
to
police
S(J1:NTIFIC AJ(l) INTERESTING,
Tbh1 • book
hudquarters
or tho clt.1 In aeareb or Lbe ftOlutely t: ee npon roauest.
The en11loa of tht- 011tt st~o.mer that e\·er
,hould be In tho library of ever:, fa.mlly.
malefactor a rev.· daya artor th.e aet of porPARTS SEOOND AND THIRD-bound
croutd the Atlantic ban, !wen recovered
Adltreos New York & London Electric Al·
trait• hlld bttn.lseued
u tollowa:
togM.bllr. This edition furnl1be&, In cheap
off the COIi.it or Cork. aftc,r more th:1n fitly
"I duly rt'Celved the picture& or the 11.:i: BOClaUon. Dept. UR. 929 Walnut Street.
:Orm, all the popular Gospel soni;a of the
yean· lmmenlon.
Kans.aa City, Mo.
ml,creant1 whose capture I.I dulred.
I
book. Jt la the favorite book ror protract•
bne arreatt'd !Ive or them, and the eJ.:i:th
ed meetings ..
Signor Boni, the arehaeologtat, who la
la under Ob!lf'rvallon and wlll be aecured
Olrtctln« the· exe.avatlone of the Forum nt
,tertly."-Phlh1.dclphla
Public Ledger.
Per C9P7,l)H1)t!4 ..................
$0 &II
Rome, !Utt found a heaYy capetan with
0
l'n clfftD, .11otl)ttl)lld ............
I eo
eight l\nd levers of wood. The wood 1,
A row yeal'll o.go a cert.nln famoua Ger"
Per 4lltll. l)ttptld ................
"21
pufectly Pl'ffU'l'ed, while the Iron th:turea
man 1mrgeon wu aleo a member of the tm,vonus
O.t"iLY-non.rrt
...
bave become oxidized. Tb!• dltcOTery la
ptrlal Privy Council. He WI.I a pompou,
ouruildett(I ot the grt'ateat lmp0rtaoee a,
man who loved to lmpre111 his patJente and
l'ere,,,p1.prfpald .................
$020
1
belnit the ftrst apeclmen or a mccbanlcal
1tudents with hla Importance.
The "Tag~:~
~:: :::::::::
~
contrivance dating back !,000 years. The
lltht- Rundsehau." which tel11 the story,
tAl)IUn. wh!eh Wfll found almoat Intact,
AIIYI he was once trapped
beautUully.
It le the only paper tb11t
hae :i. dl11me-ter or O'Yer two yard•.
The
PART THIRD-l>ound alone. All tho latWhen he was lr:<:turlng to hla atudeote one
oducate, Orpb:1.n Glrla.
t"apstan will be covered with a •~lal
e11t now p!cc.is are In pa.rt third.
It Is a
day a worklngmnn entered the room. Tho
pN"paratlon tor the purp01e of 1m1servlng
SHORTSTORIES,UTILE SERMONS, !\no book for use lo prayer 111eotlnga and
Ceunclllor stopped him by gesture. and or• .
Sunday-s:hoole.
the wood.
dtred hll1 el11n to look at him. "Now.
Mr. X .." he 11ald to one or the student.I,
first-Class Editorials Every Month.
In the year 1903 Tnrkey In EurOpe Im•
"'lilhlll Is tbe matter with thla maa! From
Per npJ', prtpald .................
$025
J.'Orted paper and C11rdboan! to the Ta\ue,
here you should.be ablo 10 make • correct
50c a Year. Sample for 1U1.m11.
or a.bout $500.000, and elganitta paper to
dltgnO!l!s . .11lmply by looklog st the m1n•1
the value ot uoo.ooo. Auatrla and Jt.al7
,,·on.0$
Oi"!"LY-1.~apar.
ta~. hl11 bearing and the contour of bla
.THE
W.HIF,
wt-re the chief eour«s ot 1t1pply.
hrad."
Mr. X. Mr. Y and Mr. Z hllvlng
COR'rLAND.
JiEB.
JJ'be German Coun,ul at Snlonlca. says
c1C:ft'o.
:oi';!~~ij:;::::::::;:~
~-fnlled to make any dlacnos!, wbateoevor,
12.rge qullD.tltlea of an aorta or paper. Int~ proft'!lsor trluinpbantly declared: "You
cluding wall pafH!r. enter that port for
o~rbt to see at the tint glance that the
d!iirlhutlon throughout Turkey. This paman I.a deaf 11.nd dumb.''
He forgot, or
per trade Is In Austrian handn. D:llferent
tOUnie, to mention tb1t be bhnself llad
manufacturers In Aullrla combine In sendTHE ABRIDGED
EDITION.
tro!'Quenlly aeen the p11tlent. To the delight
Ing out eommerclal travelera to Turkey,
or the students. the patient suddenly Tt>For ebuehes that can not :llrord a large.
one traveler •bowing tlle produeta Of &c'I'•
mHked: "No, Your E.:i:eellency, It I ■ my
cowplete book, we have a.n abridged edl·
eral Aurtrlan paper lllllls.
brother v.·ho la deaf Rl)d dumb. Dut ho
t:on of ··Tho Praise Hymnlll," which eonThe Germnn Con11ul Genera\ n.t Con•
look11,·ery reuch llko me."
.,,frts or 160 tx1tea selected from tb.e various
atantlnople. In a report to bla govornment.
d!'p:artnu:bt,;i, eontaln:lng •tandard
hymn
UY• that Turkt1:, 111ono of England's bel!t
:eon, IT DOWN.
!•incs nnd Gospol soop, new and old. This
n:arltetl for cotton yarna 11nd cotton piece
o,aku a tplendld book tor all church •nd
1·he ~ollowlng atory Is going the round•
.i1eU ,Ul•r Chudo n4 School B.ti5. O""Sud 1..good1, taking In 1903 noarlr U.500.000
Sunday-1tbool neede. For rcvh'al meeting
worth or COiton yarns and Sl5.i00.000 worth
~~ ~:: 1
at;de ~•dl:r~I::~
Ui8:.rau-:!~
Caalop •• n.. C. 8, DELL Co-;BUl•bero,
O.
:io book viii serve All well.
of cotton piece goods. Within the Jut !ew
Bound In Ump muqllu CO\·er1 (p~Ucally
years JIJl.ly has greaUy lnereaaed her e:i:• roent or net 11.few of the contrlhuUona
lnd~true'..lble).
price. 25 cent, per copy.
offt.red them, and es11eclally tor Uielr treatr.orla of cotton te:i:llles to Turkey, •nd la
S~Cr.00per 100.
bt'coml!l.g a strOn~ eompetllor of R11gl11nd ment or what are regnrded••a newa ltema.
Now Rnd th<>n ono writing 10 th" HQT:.ld
In t.ha.t marketIf AmerJ.can. menur11-ctur•
!UHi PrubytPr
can read 11 with proftt:
era or cotton good• were to glvo energetic
'He •,:ne Ju~t from college and bad 10and Intelligent attention to the Turkish
JUST
OUT I
~11red a plate on thl' r~~rtorlal
atalf or a
~•
they would probably ftnd It a good
morning newat1aper. Hts ftrat assignment
a.·u nrer 011 lht- Woat Sl~e to report a
nre. Ill' 1orote 11 up In c:rand style, i:Dall•
At the annual moctlng of tht r,1nrinoat1
~:;"~ hlllt-eolnmn article of It, begln,n\og
s«tlun of tho Amerkan Cheml~l Society,
Prlnled Holh in Hound
rut wHll. there was 11howo for the first
and Shaptd
Nolt•
"l=:urMflnlyon thl' atlll nltht air thll shrill I
Ui:iie In America the H.1rneua mercury
1
cry
of Ori'. 11nd al:nultaneouely the dnourlamp, And the prl1.~lple1 and DJ1J1lleat!oni
ln:i: tnna-ue of t\amt-. 1'1'boae light played
1loni;- thl' r()(lr11 eti;:r, had eau,:ht the eagle
en of •.he mldnl,:ht wat::ber. leaped forth, 1
.
T Or. M. L. Heldlnia{l'ld.
These wonderIn •
,ul new rapi. :u:oonllng to D. Hf'lc!.lngs(eld.. en loncer r,laytul, but fterce and an~
~ret<lnt- an enUl't'ly 11ew d'!parture In Lb,11 tt, conaumlni:- ,:rE"lrt. J.lkf' glowing, analry
~eld or pboto-t.beraphy, nnd bid fair to
derooua. the lurid link• entwined the
rt-volntlo:ilz('I the fut-growing
theoriee of
bctldlnlt": In vcnO'llllUt blue11 and 1pnrte
:he tteatmt-nt of dlae:t!e by light. The ln1h~ name, qhot Into lhe overhanglnc darkOLD
BOOKS.
itrument. although in many re1pe<:ta enntiu.
whlle from tvllry wlndOI\' and""'door
:Jrely dll.ferent from the X-ray, Jl()asesu1
i,01;1re<If<.:-tl, a dem~o ,ulphurouq,
Tapor.
-We hav~ Ppl,;-ndld Ol)!10rt11n1Ue11
In Cln•
)DO atrlklng 1tml!a.r1ty, and that la that It
th
brea
<'f an lm•
o.:lnnatl Second-band Book Stcre.s to obtain
~n be Uffd both tor theu.peutle and dlag'?" !~~~:d~Y~ 0 ::!~~at1n,:
IOlltlCpU!'ll«et.
Jt.1 COJ1Structlon 11 ~lmple. The ray, ar
•KN:~t ":r~;n:~g.~h~o!m:::a~~r:::1!~~
;,~d~~7!
;:~
;~:rs~.~~ ~'!:-:=
auwd by the a.ctlon or an electric c1,1rrent
:?.; 11er .cenL ror our work. r'or Cl(all!J)le:
IJ)OD
mercury. A· eup of mercui-y l11 ~~;~t"1.:,kC'dIr. 11rl:it, aud thl11 la what be
1
iested. by at: electric thermo1tut, and as
16
l>On .. a vacuum qyartz tube 11 n11ed with
M;~r::.t•~:;~~~o°:e!
b:o~
j
l::~l~:: r~1;: ,::-11:~·,~-·
••pors trom the l!lereury the ,•Jpors ts~
1
2
11
lte. Tb.'! light LbUI produced II by far
~'t n~ht.
Lo,!. S 00: " lniurnnce.'"
'\11hi~~~ln;; old l~ks .;he full 1mme or
he most tntenft whlct:i ha.a been develN'S .
lmak. with Ha 11,uthor.am!. tell u~ ho,.- much
tled, and acoordlng to Dr. He1dlopfeld
8
JT('I creat promlae to entirely 1ul)enede
1
11
1,011·1 /oroct.to olak ,cA~/1.,·r
II""
h(' prffl!llt metboda or the Flnsen ra.7JI.
l!.UNG
;·o1~ ~~ : ::: 11~~ ::~ 11
IHIII ""'lid or ohap,!:d 11ou,.
'be llgbt 11 e.xeeedlngly rich In act!..-e
BALSAM _____
_,
the cost.
/1... mplt cop7 In 111111Jln
tor ll(lo.
Tlll.t 111 ~rcllaa«.
Cu

1101 flll"Stt,

WIT Al'ID WlSOOJiL
"F:i.ther." said the 1m1II bor. "why do
thty call a •Pcecb made at a banquet •
t<,1.1tr·
"My .on," wa1 the auwer, "Jt II prob~~Tsi:...~~use they are 10 .dry."-Wuhlnr-_

AND
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HOME AND FARM.
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LEADER

morning. juat before ~tor,
mix an enn
~poontul
of soda In a CUP of warm milk.
and beat IDto the batter, •hleb lhOuld
, roam up In rre,t huhbl89.
•
Grease the hot griddle with a bit of rat
pork or a "■wab" dipped In bet! suet. and
POur on the batter In ,rnan, round CBkOl!I,
taking p111ns to make them perfect clrelea.
They 1hou!d be rich brown, without the
aid of molasses. which g'lvea them a rank
. taece. PIie In re.rular order, and 11en-e
Doe·t 11111:er
wltb Cttarrla Ul1 lo1prl
•moklng hOL
Oo11•t ltt It detlro1 7"11r b.1pp\11t.1onr hHllb.-Joar ur1 lltie l~lf.
nanner Cakea.-Thoi,e
cskee, tor wbteb.
0011·1 wute 1111 more um-11ef1:1Phlladelphla cooh a.re tamou1, seem un,.011cy.lo tryl11&lo C9nqaer It •Ith "ll'ortli:
fortunately named. tor .therti la notblng
1e11110.1r-aio1.
Twenty•five Cents a Bot!le.
0o11•t thlnll: It n11•1 be TIIIQDlobedJa■ t
"ffnnMlly" abaut their texture. Into four
ten11~ J'QU11... e bot IOU&btbctp Ill tllt
cupa ef pastry !lour sltt an oven tenspoonful
rtrht r,latt.
or soda and two of cream lartar.
Rub a
Wrltt to mt It Olltt and IHftl. bow It
hlf•l'UP ot butter Into the ffour, ml.:i:lng
7
Z"!t~ o:"~tdin~~:U';~.~:nc~/.'
niry tborou;:hly, and a teaspoonful each ot
ne tJpl~h• n,7 new atltntUlc nidbo4 or
salt and ,ucar. Pour lu little by little rour
trl!ltme11t.dlacoTeted b1 ninelf--,u,r,d 01111
WHY NOT TRY IT?
cups of awttt milk, atlrrlnt constantly so
ty m711tlf.
-.
11
to
avo!d
lum11,.
Bake
a■
aoon
as
posC■t•nb
11
more
0,111
ID
11111011&1
Place an apple In the bread .and ca'ke
sible.
,
troubll!-more tb1n 111.·iincln.11 lll11t•'-ox91 to keep broad nod cake moltt.
no~ th111 a brief 11tme111. u·, tbe all•
Dread Cakea.-Soa.k
a pint of dried
or 1ui;m- to
ft:a~~.,or~:J"~•:t~m~f
bread•trumb11 In three cup1 of qweet milk
11011.It buopeatd tlltcloorofdntb.!01'
for af'veral bou1'. or until thoroughly IIOfL
Try rubbing tough meat with a cut ltmon
i:::a:::~!·t,. ~11:f It la bu:4 DOW-before
If the cakes are for breskra.st, IOD.k over .
~o make It tender.
nlghl. When re:idy to bake, alft a teal"U rl■ dl.r dl■p- 74U.r nae tod. &1T■
Ml.:i: ito,·e blaclclog with a. little amJl>U ft'ff cc11111\tat\Q11
111d ldTltt.
It
1I100nful of aa!t 11nd n heaping teaapoontul
monia to prevent Ill blll'DID&"oft.
,obll\ not cost.J'OII. ~IIL
or bitklng IlOWder thr0ugh a beap!ng cup
Add a few drol)fl or ammonia lo tho blue
or paatry flour and add to lhe milk and
...,.,tor to whiten Ule clothes.
bread-crumb11. togetbt1r with two te&ePOOD·"
A small flannel bag, with one end Jelt
!u(s of melted butter and two well-beaten
open, Is a (:OOd receplt!cle tor ends ot toilet
t'gS"II. Stir the hatter vigorously and bake.
toap.
R!cc Grlddlc Ca.kes.-Put two cu11f\ll1 or
When a rew have been accumulated /ll;SW warm holled rlee through a 11leve. Sift togeth<'r 001> pine or ftour, half a ceasJ)OOntul
11p the opening. and an exeel!or.t bag IS
t1'olved.
of aaH. a teaaJlOQnful of ■ugar and • teasooontul 11nd a half ot baking powder. Add
The color In a carpet or rug may be
the rlct> and beaten rolks or two egp. and
brightened
by sweeping
v.·lth a broom
dlpJ)t'd In aalt v.·ater, shaking well b<•tore toou;!i milk to make a smooth batter. 1t
kt me oho"' J'OII "ll'blt 1•11 do for ,ea
•1tlng. aa It only needR to ho d,mp.entd.
wlll probably requlr<'l about 11. pint and a
Hl!lrely •llbout tblrc,.
Tllo-a111d'd1
111
...
h11.U. Lnstly, fold In tho bcnten whites
1<:alpUd
tbl1 oll"er-to-d1y tbt7 are tJ'M
II the while woolen shawl bas be<i,me
of the egga. Hnvo the grlddlo bot. make
IOlled dlfl It In o. bath of cornmeal lU!d rub
~e':'J1i1~rr~.; .!r::TI
1~~oa:_1,:ai:.~
the cakes rnthcr l11rge, brown them. :ind
It very thoroughly.
1ou•11 re«lu
lht beneflt of IOJ' DlnttJfl. ..
ot uperlentt-mJ'
lmportu1t • .._
All traces of mud may be removed lrOm st:rve v.•lth maple 1)'fup. This batter must
bP. beaten each time the griddle 11 lllled.
!!=.•erl~m7
TUI k11Qwlt4reor Uie Iii.
blllck clothes by rubbing the 1po11 With a
The eakea ahould be about a quarter or an
piece or raw potato.
lneb thick.
K-:rosene will clean dirty wlndo1'i'• llr
Hominy Grlrtdlc C:ikes.-Stlr
a pint ot
mirrors. gl\•lng thorn a high lustor. ft wlll
t!Jln bolled hominy frOl:lbly cooked lnto a
malce dull brnu /ll;h!ne, If not u well aa pint of milk. Sitt half n teaspoonful of
,ome of the acid and brlckduat pa.,itea tlSe(),
salt and n heaping te11apoo11fulor baking
~till so well tba.t a lltUe rub rroquontl:,
f\Owder Into l\ D1nt nr ffour nnd Ulen !Kid
iclven wlll kttP them lo good condition,
to the mllk and hominy. neat T1goroualy,
.•nd one'a ban.ta do not qulfer by the pro11dd two well-beatf'n egga and repeat the
~• ae they do when the 11cld11are tsed.
tt>aUng. Serve v.•lth honey or mqp!e
Arter pollshlng br:wi It abould be rubbed
ayrup.
rr the hominy porridge 11 thin,
~Ith sweet on :i.nd wiped dry.
more flour may be rc,qulred.
Pancake a la Cele1Une.-Slft
together
MEATS.
Into a deep bowl one pint of flour, •tee.DPCtsttak.-Two
egga (well t-eaten), I> •spoonful ot anlt :ind a lllbleapoonful or
large crackers (rolled flnol, dip 1 steak In
Hgar. Have ready a plnt of cream and a.
tht eggs. then roll In erad,eu.
Fry !o bot
pint or milk with two tableapoontula ot
Our subscribers, when renew~uller or lard.
melted butter In IL Break three ecp Into
~feat Pattles.-T11ke
I½ C!IPII t'Old, the !lour. add two or three tabloapoontula
ing, can take advantage of the
--boppe<l ftce.k. I eup bre.1d cnimba, II.It.
of the milk, and be.at until a emooth batter.
following combination offers.
pepP("r. ;)Inch of ,age 11nd a llttlt1 o■lnn
Tl:•n a.:!4 the rest ot tbo mllll a.nd a. little
(rnb:ed l'o·ell). Make out In t"aku nnd try
We will renew any subscription
grated lemon peel. Tho batter 1hould be
.n butler.
,ery thin 11.nd the cakes baked about the
one year, and send the book
Oy!tPr Dreulng.-T\\·o
(!uart, of bread
With Helps, Concorsize or a tea. plate. Aa eoon aa a delicate
crumbs, :? eggs (v,ell beaten). salt. peooor.
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
brown, spread with jii'm and roll. Dredge
dance and 4,000 Quesbutter el:i:e or an egg. pinch or Mge. l 1>lnt a little powdered sugar over each roll :\lid
opposite the book in the list.
tions and Answers •..
i,f ltqoor
from chicken or turkey, laat
&er\'e very hot.
◄ pint of oyater1. Bake ¾ ot an hour.
Blorrapby of Joba P. Rowe...............
$1.6S
Rl~les.-Cbo1,
any kind of meat 11ne,
HolmH Bo■rzeolt Blblc.....
. . J.IS
Bourgeols.
8vo.
Size 3¼ 1:7¾ lao. tJ
MEASURE.
~ason by adding a llttle onion, parslt-y
Blr,ter t.o,r Prlmfr Blble.....••••••••••.
3.IS
tr:d amall plE'ees of huUtr.
lla,·e good.
E(lulTalents.-Sl.:i:ty drops e<iu11\one tea2,:ZS
pa11ry rolled thin: put meat In Ifie p&m.ry, ~poontul. Three teaspoonfulio. cqna.l ,one OoapcllllllClllrt lad Sermo■ .............
No.
F!:;cnth Se1il,Uf~ cir., Hoen
oret etlges or dough. Dsl!.e In tnrt pans
tableepoont\11. Four tabl.esooonru11 equal
Prletl sad Nue ......
.. ..... 2.,0
1111.,,J.r.onnd 00111<>.-..,rod m:id<>rgold •~11,
tn qulc!( o,·<'n, Drut:h on:,- wl1ll liet-ttu
n. qucu·tcr or a cur, or hall a gilt. l-llg•hl
F11tbcrClll11lquy'1&ok
..... US
~lk of 1111egg.
:,')\Jnded tableepoontuls
or dry mnterlal
_-·············•$?.◄Of
Com.mcetaryOIi Minor lipllUu............
t.7S hud•band :rnd 11111.rker
equal one cupful. Sixteen tahlll!lpoontul,
Th11n1b•fodex ou any Teaehen' Bible for (·
2.2s
Of liquid equnl one cupful. One cupful of R:dorm1lerr Menmnts .••.....•••.•.•••
PANCAKES.
1.60 JS" cent■ :\tldltlonal.
•
liquid equala two gllh! or half 11.pint. Ono Tbo111toe..............................
.\foat American cooks prefer 10ur milk
Rtmloluta«t ........................
1.6S
huplng tablespoo11ful of. sugar equals one
ctkea. v.·hlch. It thickened just right a.nd ounce. One beaJ)lng tab1t'lpoonful ol butS1111tb'1
Blble Dlclloll.HJ.
. 2.7s
thoroughly l't'aten, rP.qulre no ogga. In
·g
•n1nupu1:,
:
:
'Jalll!IQ.lld
'tl£0ll
,
·d
ter equate two ounces. On~ cup of butter
Ltttcr1 to Jtwt and Ocull1n
. , ... 2.00
tac1, the eakt-t nrc much more delltat.e
c:r Hga.r cquale one-liaU pound. Two eup9
SkctchubythcW1J·11dc
.. J.7S
without them.
•.,f flour equa! one-half pound.
lllumlnattd Bible. s1,·1cII .
. J.7S
Sour MIik PtlllcakCIJ.-Slft together one
Proport!ona.-One
beaplng teupoonful
pint or ffour. a ga.lllPOOntul or salt anll a
ot baking powder to two cups of flour.
l!lu111l111tcd
Bible. Sttic 12. • • • • ••, , •, • • • • • 4.2S
teaspoonful or soda. Add gradually a acant
Or.t- teaapo,onful or cream or tartar 3-lld a
Pod::ttTul1mc111 ..
. 1.7S
pint of .our mllk or Ctl'im. beating uaUI
n1lr tea:iJ)OOntul or aoda to two eupi of
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip.
Podr;tl Bible Dlctloaary ................
1.75
!lour. One Jovel te:upoonful of sodn to
bubbly. Bakt1 on ll ,•cry hot griddle. Some
t.80
two cup,a or moluece.
Four heaping ~ J.cklH•• Topic CoaC,Qrdu« ..............
i;ood took~ vrercr to mix tho sour milk:
io 1trhkh is Showa tbtQuallfltalloH
l.acbty-Smltb Dc:batc
......
1.60
bll!l!poooful1 or cornstarch to one qua.rt of
with the ftour over night. addlng•aalt and
:.nllk. A little over a.n ounce or gelatlno
and Respo1111ibilltlesof aa Eldtt,
soda !n tht morning.
A well•beaten egg
Eatllu1 P1111llbmt11t.
..... 1.65
to a quart of Jlqnlrt.
m11.ybe 11<lde(1
It desired.
•
Mlkcrs of the Amtrlcae Rtpub/lc....
2.65
Buckwheat Pafiealcea.-Whlle
It 11 rather
====
Ftmeat Womtn ol lbc Old TUllmt11t ....
2.6S
l11te In the ~ason for buckv.•beat. whleh•lt
Tbe ll_dalion Ind Mulual Obl!ratloas
F1moat Wemn of lbc NewTu11mcut ..... 2.6S
notorlouel.•· heatlnr. m:iny would rather
of •Elders aad the CoDJrtfllioll,
Mother.Home 11d Henn. clotb ...... , ... J.60
Lake the consequenceti. 1r there are an:,,
bnt n11 be etirt'd It tttlli!'d In time 1acl tM
1 11
Alolbcr,"""'e 1K Hc1n11,moroc"' .......
5.25
and Embraclllf Ibo Educ.alloa ud
cbsn forego the dellghta.or u10 most purely
i~r~o~~ni!'dlor •:
Um~';;i::- 1b:
Amerlun ca.te. To tour eups or tho beat tbe "-• r11melto 11 oa,.or tbe ""' rieml'dl1I Flr•Poppltwtll lkb■ tc ...................
l-60
Discipline of lhc Membership.
'-brand of pure buckwheat !lour add one :oc-eat1 11::,.o"ll'a.\'tmtl Palmfl!Onll. (P•hn<'ltl> C1mpbdl•Rkt Dtbale ...............
, ...
1.75
lltn7 Whit) 11 m•cliefrom • c,,111bln•Uo11
ol P11I,
small cup of yellow tndlan meal and •
elder True R«1llcd..
. ................
1.55
By JOHN F. II.OWE,.
l1b!t>l1poonf11lOf a.nit. A11.:i:
one cup of cold
:}e11:e~k~1;~,.1111~
~~f:e 01;:~~~fii~b~: 4
11
Dnzcr le 1he Dirk . , ..............
- 1:15
44·p1zu. •
IOc perc.o,r: 7Scptr'41i,a.
milk v.·ltb thrPC cups of bot W11.tor,and
1ernecl7 1, mccth1.1;"ll'ltlt a lllll1erlo unheard.Qt
l.Gtal Luvu(l'oom1<) ·········:
1.10
all d1sr•~• ot tbe
"ll'hcn the mixture Is lukewarm. beat alo,rly
tlld blacl~tr. •11'4 lbe
Into the dry lngredl,
,. 80 iU to aTOld
The price after each hook in•
rou,thlo11b7ill-!umping.
But amooU ..
add one yeut,
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THERE
IS NODISEASE
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di::

cake dls.,olvl'd In lukewarm water, Ulen
oonllnue beating for five minutes longer.
rut to rite about 7 o·c1oek In the eYeulng,
pr!'terably lu an earthen bucket. wtt.b a
tin cover and Un-capped epout. In the

dudes
that

one year's

book•.

...~bscription

Address

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

0.

and

t
CHRISTIAN

LEADER

ruorn!ng. Just belore ljaklng, mix an even
teaspoonful of soda ln a cu,p ot warm m.llk,
and beat Into tb~ bait.er. which should .
loam up In ~,t
bubbles.
Greaae the hot griddle with a bit of fat
pork or a "swab" dipped In beef suet, and
pour on th(l batter In emaH, round cakee,
taking pntns to mnke them perfect circle&
They should be -rich brown. without the
aid ot molasses. whJcb gtves them a rank

usod for

,'YYEARS

IONS OF
118 FOR

WLDREN
ECT SUC8Oi"T6NS

taete.

nf.=

PU~ In re~tar

order. and

'/smoking hot.
Flanner Cakes.-Tbeso

rt ot th•

Phlhtdelphla

AND

THE ·WAY,

FREE._ADV·IC.E.
-CATARRH

ON
CURING·

aervo

Don't .sutttr whb Catarrll an7 1oaprl
Don't let It dHU-OJ' J'0Ur bapplota-

1our lleallh-rour

cakes, tor which

very Ute ltaclt.

.. Oou·t wHto an7 more tlmc-e:n.eramone;r, In lrylnr to conqn<ir it wlt'h worth-

cooks. are famous, seem un-

fortunately named. for ~there is nothing
,ttle.
••nnnn('11y" about. their toxture. Into tour
cu1•a ct pastry flour slrt An e,·cn teaspoon!ul
ot soda and two ot cream .tartar. Rub o.
bait-cup¼>! butter Into the ftour, mixing
very tborou:hly, and a toaspo~nful each ot
salt and sugar. Pour In lltUe by little lour
cups ot sweet milk, sUrrlni: constantly so
..and ca"ko a.s to a,•old lumps. Bake as soon as J>OSslble.
,
10l1t.
Bread Cakes.-Soak
n pint.. ot dried
•t augar to. bre~d-trumbs
In three cups of sweet mlik
'for ~evcrnl hours, or unUl thoroughly soft.
cut ll?mon
It the cakes a.re for brcaktast, soak over .
night.
'When ready to ba.ke, sltt a tea- •
little am- spoonC\11ol salt and a heaping teaspoon!ul
of bnking powder through a heaping cup
,o the blue
ot pastry ft.our and add to the milk and
bread-crumbs. fogcthor with two tea8poon-,....
o end lelt
fuls ot melted butter and two woll-boaten
Is or toilet
eggs. Stir the hatter vigorously and bake.
Rice Griddle Cakes,-Put two cupfuls ot
warm bolled rice thrnugb n sieve. _SUt toJlated ~ew
gethcir one pint of flour, halt a teaspoonful
nt bag ts
or salt, a teaspoonful ot eugar and a teasPoOnful and a half oC baking powder. Add
may be
the rke and beaten yoJka or t\Vo eggs, and
a broom
enough mllk to make a smooth batter. It
·ell bo!ore
wlJl probably require about n pint and &
mpened.
hall. LnsUy, !old In tho bonten whites
1a become
or the eggs,
the griddle bot, make
ll and rub
0
3
b~~7s
,ved trom
be beaten each time I.ho a;rlddlo Is OIied:
•ls with a
The cn.kes should be abOut a Quarter ot an
• Inch thick
ndows or
Hominy Griddle Cakes.-SUr a plot of
"· It wllJ
thin bolled hominy Creshly cooked Into a
a wen aa pint O! milk, Slit bolt n toaspoonlul ot
.stes used,
salt and a heaping tensvoontul or baldug
'requenUy
powder tnto a l)lnt or nour and then ad.d
condlUon,
to the milk and hominy. Beat vigorously,
, tbe proadd two well-beaten egge and repeat the.
!l.re used.
t.eaUng. Serve with
honey or maple
>e rubbed
syrup. II I.he hominy pOrrldge Is tbln.

~

less 0011trum11.

Don·t think It cnn't be VADQUllbe(lJu1t
·11ecnuse you hue hot sought help lo tbe
right place.
Write to me at once and learn bo• It
~~e~k~eo;n~e<l1ea~~u:n~:~11~ 0:1ui,.d• 1
me t-:i:plain mJ' ne-,.· $Clentlflc method. or
trMtment, discovered b1 mr.selt~u&td oolJ

RM.

r.ei

by mrselt.
C11tnrrb

11 more •. thfl.D

Rn

anoo7ta.s

t·roublo-more thlln .Q:n uocteao dl1eatemorc Oum 'n brief ailment. It'• Ihe ad• •

i::,:c;:~

~h;::
f~"j~,.otb~::;u:pt.:~m!t

It 1111111
opened the door ot de-atb for
thNH~:rnd,.
'l'ake It In bAnd now-~fore

tloo.

• It's too late.

dlagno1e J'0Ur cue IDd
con1ultatloo
and ad.Tice,

1"11 glndl7

fr~

you

sin

!.hall not coat. rou a cent.

lt

LETMETELL
·YOU
JUST
HOW
TOCUR
E CAT
ARR
H~
Let me ebow Yoo what 1'11 do tor 70111
entirely "'ltbout charge. TbO\IHd'lla lllue
flCCX?ptedthh• orrer-to-da7
the7 are hff ,
from Catarrh. You've ootbJog to lote aa.~
cverYlhlrir
to galu.
Just tor the uklaj
you"ll receive the bene.flt of mr nineteen
1eara ot e:zperlence--m,
Important new
dl.1co\"trle1-m1 nst k:Dowledce of tbe dJa,.
ea..e.
'

ti•••

!!:v!~~~
~;~~~ }~;~~- b!'::e~•
m:!

NAME

...........

, .... , .....................

ADDRESS .. , ..... , ........

, .. , ..... , ... ..

, ...............................

.

more Oour may be required~
Pancake a la Celeslln•.-,-Slft

oaten),

6

steak In

l"Y fn bot

ps oold,
obs, salt,
Lie onion

, and t.ry
ol bread
:, pepper,

:e. 1 pint
,ey, -last

together
Into a deep bowl one pint ot nour, •tea.,.
•spoonful ot salt and a tablespoonful ot
sugar. Have ready a pint or cream and a
plot ol milk with two tablespoonlulo of
welted butter In It. Break· throe ea;gs Into
tbe Dour, add two or three tablespoon!Dla
ol lbe milk, and beat until a smooth battu.
Then ad4 the rest ot the .milk and a. little
grated lemon peel. Tho batter should be
very thin and the cakes baked about the
size ot a tea t>lnto. Aa soon as e. delicate
brown, spread wtt.b jain and· roll. Dredge
a little J)Owdered sugar over each roll and
serve very hot.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew.:.
ing, can 'take advant(lge of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

Blorrapbyof Joba P. Ro,.-e.... ... , .... ... St.6S
Hotmu Boorieol1 Bibi<.................
3.JS
Bq1ler LonePrimerBlble.. ..............
3.1S
Equlvalents.-Slxty
drops equal one tea•
0o1pel
la
Chari
and·S<rmoo
..........
....
2.2s
t:poontut. Three tensJ)OOnful~ equal .0110
tablOBJ)()Qntul. Four tnbk'spoontuls equn.1 Prlcal ■ad Nua ... .' .•••••...•••••.•.....
2,£0
, beaten n quarter or a cup or ha.It a gill. Elg'ht
Falbtr Cblnlquy'1Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,2S
rounded tablespoonluls ol dry mnterlal
Commentaryoa Minor llj>lalles........ •.... 1.15
equal onP. cupful. Sixteen. tablespoonfuls
Movemoat,........
... , ..... 2.2S
or 1lquld equal one cupful. One cupful ot Reformatory
J.60
liquid equals two gill, or halt a plnL One Tboralon...............................
~k
heaping tablespoonful ot. sn,gar equals one
Rcmtollceau, ••• : •••• •••• ··•·····••··
•• 1.65
lgbt and
ounce. One 1leaplng tab1espoonful or butSm1tb·1Bible Dlctloouy .................
2.1s
ggs. In
ter equals two ounces. One cup ot butter
Letters to Jews aod Oentllu ....• , , • , .. , . z.oo
delicate
<:r sugar equals one-halt pound. Two cups
Skelcbea
by
tbe
Way1lde
.................
J.fS
:,! flour equa.! one-bait pound. ,
UlumloatedBible, Style II ................
3.1S
:her one
Pro.o,orttons.-One
heaping teatlpoontul
It and a
or baking' powder to two cups ....of flour. lllumloaledBibi<.Style 12.... .. . . . .. . . . . . 4.is
a scant
O.c.e-t.eo.apoon!ul of cre.1m ot tartar and a. PocketTcstamcot .......•....•••••..•••.
, 1,7S
ng until
halt teaspoootu.l of soda to two cups' ot
Podtol Bible Dlctloaary ............
, • • .. 1.15
e. Some flour. One level teaspoonrul of soda to Jadcaoo'a Topic Cooc.orda.au
........
:
.
.
.
.
. 1.80
two cups of m0Jasse3. Four heaping µur mllk
,. 1.60
blespoon!uls of cornstarch to one quart or Zlctaary•SmlttiDebate...................
salt and
:..allk. A llttJe over an ounce or gelatine, Badlua Panl1bment. . • . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 1.6S
Lt.en !gg
to a. quart or liquid.
Makers of the Amcrkan Rcpubilc ...... , . . . . 2 .6S
• rather
FamoU:1Womoa of lhe Old Testament...... 2 .6S
.-blcb·la
Famous Womenof tbe NewTestament ..... 2-6S
rather
Mo1ber, Homeaad lleavea. doth ...........
J,60
e an:,, bat caObe cured. tr treated In JI.me aod· the
proper ttmedr 11 used.
llcdleal- authorttle"
Alolber,Homea.adHeaven,morocco. . . . . . . . 5.25
t purely __ba_yt__knowo
tor n long tlme that tbe be.rTJ" of
Fly•Popple.,ellDebolt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . J.60
uie beat
P~~ri::tio~m~f:~
Ldd on9 ~!n~"'k:O~~-en\r::n:(e
Campbell•Rlct
Debate...... .-.............
t.15
lierrr Wlue) 11 m11de rrom n cumblrrntlon of .Pal• Elder True Recalled,.. , ..... , .. .. .. . .. .. 1.55
and a metto
btrrll!:I a.ad 13e,•c-oother ,•,-getablo drug,;
or cold· or well•i.'.nown curative I)ropertlee, oud the
04nger la t_be D9:rk_.,;., ........ ,
J.15
our.

eat ftne,
, parsley
i,•e good
e pastry.
o.rt pan:,;
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. THERE
IS NODISEASE
ONEARTH

:.er, and

reme(l7 fa meetlo~ With :t bllbcrto

o avoid

atomacbf kldue7•, 111'er aod bl!(lder, a d U1e
:ntnor a lment.1 th.at are broui;bt on by dieaS('s
or tbe mucous membrane nnd Impure lood.

t elowly

• :,eest
• then
longer.
,venlng,
with a
In the

euccets In the cure or all

un~, ard,ot

dl!jfa,;es

r

1hfs rtmMr worka In barmon7 with
4

~~

y~~t1;~!~Ju1~edJnf

tbo

turc .

0

;!~0fr~c0 ~t~~:~

,. trial bottle and. booklc!L Do not @end anr
mooe7, H the-,-wish to convln«' 100 ftrist tbnt

the reme47 Is ill or more-than tbe1 cllilm tor
It.

It ls also 101~ b7 4rogJ11ts everrwber,.

Lotus Leave, ( room~)

...

1.10 •

•The price after each book in-·
i;ludcs one year's s~bscription and·
that book,
Address
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
°Cincinnati, b.

Holman Self~
Pronouncing
. Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Ques;
tions and Answers ...
I'

•

Bourgeois.

0◄7ZZ.

8uo.

.

S17..e5¼

,...-~

xi¾

!i

I.De. \

No.
F~ench S~ol, u!v.cir., linen"
Hnoc.1,round corncr111 red u.ndor gold edgos, \<l
head-band and marker ...........•••.
$2.40 f
Thinnb-rndox on any Tea.ohera' Bible for f·
35 con,. additional.
• p_

·o ·n•••P•JJ : : ·••q•11qnd
'aMOll , ...

fi
•:1,

Church Government ;
Treatise on Scriptural Eldership,
io whichIs ShowntbeQuallfl~Uona
and Responsibilities of an Elder,
u;

The R,elotlooand MutualObllg-atloos
of Elders and the Congregation,
and Embracingthe Edu~tloo and
Disciplineof the M~mber.bip,

By JOHN
46 p1a;c,.

~

F. ~OWE,,

• lOe per eopt i 75c per doze■•

~
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er:td u It w;,ia In GIimer County. ! ha.Te
h11t\ Nme experience back b.rther Ill th,
nl':%{~noly SO\'tr:1.1.llmel- ll make. ODO

Leader.Way your little daucbter baa lJ'pbold fever. I certainly eympathlze with
YOU lu your trouble,. II.lid hoPe abe wlll soon
bl1 well ap,ln.
I will <:Joa•bv 11&Yb1g I
hope you will live Jong to tiff'•"" ..... no,po.l and brlnr mnny soula to ChriaL
•
(~118') DoMs Robh1&0n.

Pia~· ~~.,1~';:,'~o~nte;:Y
:c~~!~~tN~~ny~:

moot.Inga addreu
mt1 at I.lits
Edward Clutter.

to you and au tho brP.thren.
•
C. D. lfnore.

rrollton, Mo., ~eember
:io.-In
our
ar work ror t.he year .904 wo hnve Ol'!ed one rong«g:1tlon
'l'l'ith 31 memaod addecl to the ~-ongregatlon tor
b. we Jabottd 63 per110:u1,Ill08t all buds
.mllh••·
J. J. I.lmerlck.

Two nionthse airo Bro. A. H. Carpenter
n,oved from Bunners, W. Va.,. to a point
1•t'11rHuleto:t, Kan. The flut thlnr that
Bro. Carpenter did nrter cettlng located
hi his nl'w home "'ns to look around to
11Ce It he C?U)d Onrl no:, dlsclp1'8.
He founrl
what he wns look1n,: for; there W/UI about
""e uri:-c that all Te)l.15 prctthera ?nr•
nM1 111 te1>0rt11or tht>!r work. We h:ive n t,,..enly dl!1clplcs found In the community,
lnr.i:e llsl of re.-ader■ In tht, Statt. and they
hut no org:a,nl,_,uon.
Bro. Carpenter
la
w,int the newa from the rircxhenJ nnll
now making nrrancomentJJ for a protncted
11,:irchcs they know. Plea11" ,,.~ us hear
meellng and ror, rei:ular Lord'a day meet•
from you pnmr,tly nnd re1<111ar1y,
Inga. f!ro. Carrcnter Is a man that Ukl!II
hlis religion with him wherever he ,;oea:
nm. Tom \Valkcr 1,rc11chcrl 11t Ern. l1h:11 a i:-ood exampll' foi:_man,• otheMJ to follow.
l•11n1". on Chr!"'mas
Oay. 'fhree or the
Wnlker boys, P.1111y,J&Mc 1111!1Tom. nr'l
Bro. C. P. Htllynrda, ot nc11r Grafton, •
pre~t:hlng and prep:ir!n,i: to prueh ChrT1t. ,v. Va., un(ler c!l\te of DP.eember 19. 118YI:
E~,y :, a teach('r In Ount('r 'Rlhlfl 0:11- "A few 11.tteml th A l.ord'i; da1 meetings
kenburg. R. D. 3, W. Va .. December
ICfr. 'fom 111 :i. stm!ent there. an(! ban•
reJ;\llarly. <n•hllf'roml' are not ntlafled with
Ur mef!'llng llt C:llah~. 0., cloffd the
111.c,111 largo, number of stu!lcnts nnd ()11,- .,·orklng six day, In lbe week tor th••mTwo young men were baptiffd. Tho
t'tl last year.
Jnse 11 an au!stant 1e:icl1"r
M·lvl's.. but ..steal the J.ord"a day to go Tlsflnrl I\ student 11t South,.,·l'9!<,rn Chrl1tli,n
1 It gcltlni; along \'CT)'
well, but !1
ltlng."
Bro. Hlllyarrla• worda con~rnlng
t~vllcgf', at Ocntmi.. It la 11, gr:ind thin<::
ifii,M to Jmpro\'!' U !t 111within lhelr
, If l can rea(I the 1lgn1 correclly. I
for youn.(:' men to cm:mgo :n the Lol"fl'S Chrl11tlan11 stm1.Unr, the Lord's day to go
,·lsltln~. after the T.oro has 80 gr:w:tously
hold lhem :i meeting In May. Ir the
Go~ben, Kan~ .. Oec!'m\)(!;• 16.-0ur reg11• work. anr\ It 11 i,1ce ror tllMr hom._.
f:lW!enthem six of work tor themselvea, re-d111rcb"1
to
11nro11rngr
them.
wll\s.
Jar mwllnJI:'. at l,lttl(l Waluut last l.ord"s
m1nda me ot tho following story: "J>alllln,:
nt Ceritr11.I latt night and to-day.
dn1· "·:is 'lne or the mort lnterel!tln~ galhDnth Teua Dtblr collt,J;('S-at Gnntcr nn•I a farm-house '>ne ('1'P.nlnit, a boy &topped
tept l'verybody else away, IO T drove Hill!;,', <t:ld perhaps the moat Important In
111 T>(!nton-11.re ll('ndlng out a:()()(! rrri,orts.
nml look&<!opon a ~nr-trce on wblch were
home {II mllet) t!irough min and th<' history or the oongrci;,ulon.
Be9ld~
Enrh
h:u
f'nrolled
11bout
13~
st111l,.nl,i
Sl'"l"l'n
sweet. ripe ln$l'.lous pean. 'While
mud th!• afternoon.
A aboughUul
tl1C'unUy and fellowi;blp .,nJoyed. and thoi
1irrvlo11~ to Chrtstmlll. and· earl1 rc1>0rts lor,glng for !l ))('nr the farmer cnmo out
r ._!3.ve me l\ r,ttk or good applcs Jny of f;T.__...,UnJI:
three other additions to our
t. at." beln' as it"a CbrlatmM.
. r,u111bt.r.we wltnened the M1ri'cnder of Os- tOO<I "''Ork bclnl;'. done. Each bas a n1co nnd s:ild to 1he lad: 'What do you want!'
c!:,,11.1
·or
yonni:;ml'n
who
th,:y
hor<'
wl\l
'Wh}·.
11!r,
I ahc,11111
ltke ono or tho!IO pears.'
1 to h<;!glnat or near Amos, W. Va., rar J-hm&11krr and Ills CGthnnble wife lo
lJ.<ocomeemclcnt Gofll)'!I pre11chcra
'l"he gt)l'K'I farm('r Jllllled otT th.I> seventh.
!rt Inst. Then at J:ick§Onbori; Jnnlilt truth :t!I lt !s In Jeius. Brother Hun•
sh.th, IHth. !irnrth. third and second pear11.
H. Then In Taylor County, nbont liAkcr. cltcr huvln,,; :>rench('1! 1e<:t111m
In thii
nrothcr T. n. 1..-.rlmor,1 w!II htl.tin a
an(! r.we tho a\x to the little boy, leaving
ary 4. It nny other congrrgallc,n or .\I. E. c:rnrch for t'lc\·en rears, IIJ)On mamCt"tlni?: 11·lth the Ftrat Church of C11rlst.
-d brother want, me. 1''rltu nnd ar:ure dell~ratlo-r. and e:irneat relf':ircb. dcof N°('IYOrle:i.ns. La .. on th•l flrst day nf lh•l only on,. for hlmaeU. Without e•cn 'Thank
}'011,' th" boy pagllQd on, waited nntll tho •
da.tl'!I as IOOll as DOSSlb]P, tor lut
c@cd to abandon 1h1: athoeacy nnd th~
U('w year.
'
fr.rmer went to bed, then anea):cd hack arid
r ,.~ebn1:1.ry and :March. I want to pr!lt'tlN' or 1hlng1 not wnaen, and deliver
stole the la11 J)('ar. N;;m, eertalnly. that·
:y-must
b<". Brethren ought to :ir- t.1.s life over to Cllrls1 J~1111111,
to be led an•l
A STATEMENT CONFIRMED.
wu a me11n boy." The Lord has elven ua
ahead. for oflmitlmee we preachers
i;<..\·err.<'d by his divine teaching In au
"'"'"n day11 In ""ch week. ne haa j!;l'l'"en
111yanll <':Ill nm i;o on short notice;
tl,iu;;~.
·YOl\ "''Ill tlnd bNOII' :i ~ateml'nt
rrom
m1 the se1•enth. sixth. llfth. fo1,1rth, th\"1
bolh pnrt1C!I nre dlsnpJY.)!nlcd nnd
1:r-0. Hunsaker is a man foll coming Into
Dre). J. M. cnstrop, for publlc:it!on, which
<nnd seeoncl to US(' In workln1t for our11e!'l'"c.!.
1
11
1
l,ut the ftr-i;t day Is the T,or(l'11dny-he has
ed.
•
~itflr~~~:~· :1,o~:
!~r~o::
;c;;::::).
t~c!~~ln~!\h "'~~~drD~~:
Brotbt,r Devore. It \ooka to me a,
for the truth la a m:111er of great rrJolelng
:md knew of his Jo)"n1t1'. 1\11(\tlrink I hll\'C rCt;('rrerl th!ij dny for ns to work tor him
In. The mAn or womnn 1''bo t, Idle. or
a 111an h~pllr.ed while bellrvlng
amon; the a:tlnta. ns wr hopo much of hi~ nc,·"r h:1.11the pM,·llc.i:e or mel'llng a mor.i
who uae,1 lhl"I dny to work for themll<!keii.
:e1i"'u,·P<:I wJ1hout baptism, n~s
fult:rf' In the work o! the l.ord.
noble. t;,!neroua, wholc-hc:',rle(I C'hrlstlan.
or to go ,'l•ltlna:, ~tl''lls the last day. An,1
:-etau,:bt. or, nther, true-taagbt.
Ho
A ynr t1go Uro. Hunsaker and lhC 1''rlt,er He h~ labored In t11I• SL'lte many years
a new faith-the
farth of the Ne::,, wert: eni;:ag<'f. In opposition moel!ni;s hchl
unclPr grP:lt dlfficultli1J. tor 1h11 1, a ,·,.ny all who are guilt)· or ste11l!n,: the 1Mt day
1ent. rrp1rdle!!
or wbo b3pth:ed
a\most ll•lthrn bearing or e:ich Olhcr's
,11m.-ult !';t11t.et() labor In. ll ta th<' hanlcst
-the
Lord's !lny-11.re me.-.ner than tho
lJoy who stole tho last I)Cll,r.. Tho Lord·s
Jr a man bellev~ J~u, to be God'a voice. This week. In the same rol:'lon. we
11!"("(>I ,wer aru,· to i;et :t het.rlng rrom
dny ht not a rcet day, hut a doy tor th&
nd nt :.he same 1lme illsbellc\•<'!l - f.re p~achlng tci;ether, "spe:i.klng tho tan\o
lht' worhl. He has Pltood for the use of the
ul. 16, 1rnd la bnptl2.ed, while tbli. lh!ug!l," "'J1crfeet)y !oln<!d together- In th°" <,rgan In the &Ong SHVICe!I. :ia ht' elnllll4,
,ll1d11lc1 to ap,rnd ID ,worklnJ;'. for the l.orll.
ry faith 11 In hli" heart, does God 1m:nc mlm! and In the 9:1.me Judgrn.,nL .. ln
1:p tn tr.ref! years &f:O. This Is hPfore I
If a dl~lplr muBt ll:O •laltln,i:. he should:
blm! ·rttat•a the question In -thll lhl' mP.t'lln,: now In J1rogr.?S11we h,n•e the
):ne11·.Mm. But 1 know he der.ouncl"!I 111 not go on the l.0"1'1 day. 1.lut.on one or
r. Tb~ '1Ul'lllon 1, not, "Who bait• <:O-cf)l!rallon of Bro. \\/. C. Scott, an ear:t•
use now In the ,trongtl!t terms. aud plc::i,d11 hl11 O'l'">'TI
dn)·ll.· Tl la Jn1t as grest "- •in
llln"" Thr qnenlon ls not. "la hi, est 11reac!lcr. !1111plredby a ic11l equaled by
c:i.rnl'l!Ur ror the 0111>faith. 1 11m glad to
to go ,•!,\ling on tho T,or4•s day 118 It Is
d with hi« bl'.pllsm1" (for be WAI In- ft•w. Hm. Scott hH.Jately come Into our
anu<>unC<Jtwo additions by confel<llon nnd
tn enga~e In nny t-ecular work.
Let the,
• "s11.Uetled" without h\11 b:tptlam, or n1ldst from Nebr11J01la11nd I, end,irJng himbaptlam la'lt Lord's day under the preachLord's day'bo SP<'llt In the LoTd'1 wayly el15C'I bnptlam.) Tbe '11!H11on la tt-!r to t_li'l l)C")p!('by l1la alng\('nes, er heart
Ing nf ~ro. Glltl.rop. Tlie outlook Is vor.r
In wQ,rkln; ror tho Lord. If you must go
Did lie under•1and and h<'lle\'O th:tt and dt,\'Ot!on to tho truth. Wo nre holding
pmml!1nf hero for n. great hn.tvC!IUng of
,•ialllng. don·t atrnl the Lord's day: go
1ld. by b:iptlam, lbe put Into Chrlat.
lhla meelln_p: at Gordon. a mlHlon or th•J..,f 101•111ror the )~aster. If w11 only had n on tome other day.
a death, Into !'!lrdon. Into hli blood, chud1 Rt UH.le WalnuL It hu been In
p:nCr 10 meet and conduct a gOO':Imeeting.
1n1hlt1. 1nil so on?" But tbo 'lUC!I• p.v,:rear lrince Lord's day. ,ve are sowH. E. 1'1e·rcc.
N<'IV Mt. Pl<'a.Mnt. Jnd., Dec. 15. 19()~.
ll,;,ar Bro. Bu~h:-r was sorry to hMr or
. "Did be hellt-ve th"1 b~ w111 Into Ina.the llctld or the kingdom tor the reapJi:t'rn. C:,,\,, Decemll<'r 21.
, before and without being hap- Ing by :ind by. and are encourai;:cd.
your little ll~UJ;ht('T'a fllckness. I trust
1
when thb loller ~hes
you It 'l\'111tlntle
•b\1~ ~=-:~:hs: ~1 :r•~l;n~~a~t~
aa:~=:ra~~~hr:
~;~!r
hrr on the ro~d to recovery, 1 remember,
H not . ._,hl\t mmt htl do to be par- !ors Of the morning 15erv!ce nt l.lttle W11l- To lhO l,01•al D!sclrilei, or Christ CreetlnS':
you In my pru•ert.
A11 or 1111here ecnd
r.u:. w,i nil gathered i:t.nl~ht at Superior.
Pear !lrethren:-Unrier
tho r~ •n e<rcu our he9t wlshe11. Write me soon 11.nd
11 a 1lllfercnt que,llon rrom that
a :nlulon or the church at lUchland, ten
citing cl~rtm1~tances. an!l p11st fact11, nn•I let m" know how yoo are .i;-1!ttlng 11long.
Bro. Harding Is arguing; so get your
bP!11; lnnuenee:d 1.ly tile, Rd\·lce. of gnnd
1
Mai God bleaa you and your houae. In
%/';:;,u~itt~ro~V~:':!1ib~f:
: 11r(>thrt'11.J tlllnk It 11 my duty to mnke a
cap on. nnd do wme pl1tn work ~li:;:te~'i~
Chrl!tlan lov{',
:0.f('l(l(!aBranden1.lurgh.
. Re 1our!K'l!-be ,lmple. and con- ulrad. solof .H. D. Olmstead. deliver hi!! ttu:em~rt or the faciJI In reference to m:,,
us-tbc
mighty. 'Great men dllfer.
fi~,
(a.c
discourse.
Tho· nli;bt WM ..1(,)'llly" In the 2,ld Oook.
Arnold's Creek~,
Dee. 18, 1004.
•
•
not bo F"t'3t. tr we ~,n h"lp It.
1>\(lrmy
_d cold. but a large 1.11dleneeDear Bro. Dl!~h:-t wMU: you to let you
l hue
been preaching tho Golpe! or
glad to hear of your good meeUng r:reetrd <''" young brother, ,ome driving a
know I have not rorC'()lten }'Ou. ·1 send
Chr'lst In Cnllfornla !Ince the first Lord's
1ley, W. V11. J"know how to 1:,m- dtr..anee or len mllb to hear lilm. Bro.
d11y tn June. 1877. I h11.,·ee:i.mesUy OI>- yon $l~n tho name of Christ. you using It
wltb you 'll'hen yo11r ll(e 11 threat•
Harold rtvc, J)roml.11e~ craat uaetulneae,
thl' way YO\l thlnk besL. I leO in the
JIM,ed the work &nd usurpation
or tho

r~~r~~I~. n?,!;.
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want to be l)OSted on the rractl('III worklr.s:1 or tbat mratcrlOtlll ~Ing dettrlbed by
the ApO'ltle In ! Tb-.
II. 3-1.!. you can
do no belier tban to read thl1 W..ot.. Send
te the 11ub\1<1hcror lhe Chrl1tlan Lcaller
and The \Vay and procure o. toJ)Y of bot11
'"Dllngt,r In (he Dark'" and '"Elder Troe RcGDlled," i.nd you wn:, Uf\\"l'r ~vet It. I
1-penk for both bodi1 nn o.-.:tenilve aa\o
11m~ng !he lo\·e~tr/11.

~~ ~'~!.rt:::~~·

~!si,!t o! nodu~nit,{.~;!~~e
g~:
i;ymp:i.t~rtlc Worda 111poktn nt a erlU~l
time. Nobody ever knows how much good
he 1111
tloln.lL'whl'n he 1peaka Juat One k!nd,
th
I wl1h '" call attc•ntton te am! lndoT11c
:~~cr
':;Por~nlt~b~l~~a!:
an &))pea: :t,ade :,omt, time ha.:k • 1n th,:i
~~.s!~,.h::~:u;a::a~~~Ynb~u~;~:
Urop11tng a word Of. klndncu, n word of
nearly all tho time. We lnclose $1 for you
:,u~e':· :i°d~~l~\;:rei1!i:n1~::
love, n word or trnth through an open ear
to use In the Lord's work. Wltb Cbrlattnn
W. \'a., to aid In paying oil' the lndebtedIulo an OJ>'lll 10111. Th11 great louon In
lc.ve,
Josooh F. and Annie Wright.
r ...., on their house or wonihlp. The few
the "FatherhO..\Cl or God and brotberboOd
J();l\l dl1:!plet ot Christ !l.t Hamlin not
or
mnn
..
Is
nev,r
to
"llesplae
tho
day
of
·warden, W. Va., Dec. 20, 1004.
only need and deserve help, but they should
Dear Bro. But.h:-1 received :,our IC'ltor sm11II !hlnp,'' never to Jose an opportunby all mcal!ll have the help 1hey SO mueb
lly, and mwer to un!lerra~ the power ot
a rew day;31ago. and "'u glnd to bear rrom
nec;d. Any brlp aent either 10 Bro. A. C.
n ,Ingle "'·ord ,poken In truth llnd In lo•e.
)'OU, but very sorry to hear that your lltUe
Hllb<'rt, Hnmlln; W. Va., or to the office
0 Cod. thou who hast gfren ue lite, lbou
girl wu sick •with fever. We hope and
c•
t11c Chrl1tlan Leader aud Thtl Way for
who hut given 111 food and raiment, thou
prny that 11hoaoon wlll re,c:over. We often
I() flhl lhOlle brethreu
wlll be thankfullv
who ha&t tlvcn ua the Rir that we b~tbo,
think ot vou and .your little ramlly, and
r~lvl'II
and fAlthfully ·aitpl!O!I. ..\i:;nln ·1
would love to goo you ull again. I hO:Pe thou who h11a1 ith·cn us the aun to ahh1e :v11, you In the n-,me or the 1,on! to help
upon ·ua and the wnte~ to quonch our
C:od wlll IDaro our lh'O!I and we wlJJ meot
the fn1thflll l>rethren at Hamlin, W. Va ..
thirst a:iri cool nur fevered brow.,thou who
aaaln t>etort; we go hence. We want you
;;uu:,hclp them \\~~clay.
l1111tblUJICd 1111, and still bloe.e. ua. not
to hold us a two weeks' .meeUnc ne:u ,umonly with tht'llo lemparal bleulnp,
but
mer and liul!d 111 up In tbe faith or tho
O..>ecmber :?~. a letter fnll or encourage.
with 1plrltual J:lculngs, help 111 to .. love
Go9'))('1. I nnd you U to sul•t you In
nli!nt. an:! 11]90 contah_1lng H for to o.ld me
as
(lmr
c!Jlldren."
nnd
never
loe:e
an
opporpreathlng tho OoSPel to the lo,L The r:1.mIn dolRg mli.slon work wa.a rece!vt,d fr'>m
tunity to Sfll!nk a kind 1i'ord to aad of one
lly Joins me In scndlnc Cbrlatlan love to
~hat noble man or God. Dre. ·John Hennnother.
I
ask.
Jn
Jl'!l~a•
n11.mo.
Amon.
you and yours. Pray for ua that we may
<!crl'tln,. of Mt. Nebo 1.-oni;rfgatlon In Tyler
I thnnk the rlear brothren and alatera ror C'ounty, W. V11. May the llt,111•e11ly!<nther
eontlnuo ,teadfa~L Your, In hope ot eterlh~lr ouhstnnt!nl aid. I wlll use It ln the
nal Ure,
J. L. Teel.
his lil~sslngs 10 nil s:ie?a rnr their
,..,.,. dlroct0tl-111e It to Ood'o h-0nor 11.-nd 1.11111lnue
tt,llOW!hllt In the t.ospel of hla dcnr Son.
glory an(l ror th<' 1:1.lvation or 10ul1. BeOronte,. W. Va., Dee. lZ, 190-I.
Dl'ar Bro. Busb:-Jn
the namo or Cbrlat
i!.:u t!ie amount already reported. J ha•e
Some yea" ago· th<, king of Ahyulnl:,,
JKus our Lord I will write you a letter
itceh·~t
$1 f':"om Oro. Amoa Holfman,
took a Dritl~h subJ1-c1 ?iy 1he namr. or
ot eneourai;ement,
aa I saw In I.eadttML Nebo, W. V11.; U from Bro. JonathanCl\mpbell, prl110ncr. nnd carrll'<I him in n
Way of the l!(lVere Illness or your dear
Travh1; $1 from Sl11ter Nan JJolland;
$2 f,'ll'tren. and pul him In a. dnngeon without
11\lle girl. I sincerely and deeply eympafrom Bro. H11rry Ga.aklns, all or Fairmont;
c11uir naslgned. It took s1x month 'ror
th!,:e w1th you and Stater Bu■h In your
$1 ,rro-.n Stster Netlt~ McA!l!aWr, ot Den- Great Urltatn 10 Hnd It out. anil then tlley
sailneu In ber a\cknen.
My prayers are
tGn & Forry, W. V:1., and aome provlslans
(:•J1u:,,ndr.1his lnstantun('()ua relt,nse. Kini;
that the J:'ood J ,ord wtll restore her to
rrnm S 1ster Jennie Gasklna, Fntrmont, and
Theo1!oro refused. nn11In lcAA 111,111ten day,i
health agPl!n. I mnclr 11m alck-ho.\·e hnd
Sb,ter Summera and nro. Joseph Shuttle•
ten thou~and Brlll,h
&0M1en were (Ill
1,oor h.eslth tor ovtr a year. I hope that
wo1th, '>f Mt. NPbo. All will ploa1,e accept
shlrbol\r,l and aalllng down the r<>nst.'They
I will sonn be able to work, so I will be
my s[nCt"re thankJJ ror their ltl)OdM-U and
t.!serubarkP.d :tud marched at-vcn hundttd
nbte IQ donate to the true and trlcd'pruchht,lp. )fRy the J..ord'1 rlchcat blCBslnp
mllet1
bene,th th~ Lurnloi: IIUII up tho
attend all In l!f<'. and may :ill rocelvo a
mounla1nl! to lhe \'ery dunl:(l()n where'the
rra ot the Gol])Cl and to tbe needy aa!nts;
1
bnt I don't llnow thnt I ever wll\ bo well
1
;~:;:r'.n ~~~~:~~.'_t'l~u~~~~ie \1~{ 1:r:~1~~ f,:1:~e~h=·~~,:~~rl~c.r~fii/n~ll~h~~c~h%
again. I am rc■lgnod to my Muter•• wlll.
quill' poorly with the trphold fever. Her
tnc, l)Mf!Ou wcrn torn do·wu, :rnd th<' rrlaand If It 11 hi• will rnr me to be so afflicted,
temperaturc allll rooehes 103 nnd 104 de· ')!!Cr t'Xtrlcflled and llfted up011 their sbottlI nm wllllng so to bo, and am happy and
We C(lrne11tly hope and pray that
tl"1s >1.nrlborne down tho mounb1na and
contented.
Bro. Hu11h. you "WIii flnil In• irfu,
she n1ny 1001:1 recover. Brethren, prtty
plarl'd upon the -whlte.wl11ged 11h\p which
clOlled 25 centJJ to help you In your "''ork
for us.
sretl him In !l-llfety to his home. It cost
for the ~IMl('r. Ple!l.lle acce:it It In the
Fairmont, ,v. Va., necember U.
tl.e J.:Ugllah Co\'ernment ,.,·enty-Jh•c m\111ame M Cbrl11t fror.i o. si11ter who Jovca
l!nn, Of dollar, to rell'Me that Ill""·
! am
God,nnd hli< ))('Opie and the world of mana clt'Z<'n of a ~tcr
klnsdom th11n that;
kind. Continue to prf'nlli the Gospel, the
FIELD FINDINGS.
,;vd do you sup1>0J<l for n momrnt t~
pure, l'lmple Goapel. tearing no man or
l•:a·thl.1· 1>0wt,r11will 11rotcct their l!UbJccts.
1nen on ~arlh, and may you live Jonie: to
nud thnt GOd will le:ive me without hcJp·t
·•,,nd another nr hi• dlsdplNI IAld Ulll?
turn i::r.any from the l)Owcr ot !lnrkneu to
~ hl11 promh1cs; '·The !Ard ~hall dnll,·er
him, J.ort.l, !lu!l'rr me llr11t to go and bring
the glorlou,.Jltht
an,t lire In Chrtat. la tho
l'I)' fathrr.
But J<'Su11salrl unto him, 1-~ol- m" from every evil work, and J)l"l'llerve
11rayt,r of :,our 111trterlo. tile Lord,
me unto his he::ncnly kln;tl!om" (I Tim.
low me; an(! IH the dE-allb1Ing their dead'
(llltz) E'nl!ne Wllltam!JQn,
CMall. \"Ill. ti, 22).
Iv. 1~). ·:Debold he that 1-:eepeth 1,mel
sl,:i.11 ncllher 111umllcr nt,r !IM-p" (P 11
a.
l.lllletnn, W. Vn., Dec. 24, 190½.
cx:d.
4). "The Loni nlso wl11 he n n,rui:;,•
"')le
11:at
lovelh
father
or
moth<'r
reore
Dear Bro. Bu1h:-We
hope your l!Ule
f6r the 011cressed. a retu;:.<' In t.Jmu ot1113nme, Is rot worthy of :ne: and l1e that
girl Is ;citing better ore thl1. It •ooma
t.ro11lilc'
(Pu.
Ix,
!l).
'"WIIO
tarn
kept
by
10,·eth son or dnughter'moro tbnn mo la not
Su h1ml that a little Innocent child like
worthy ,,r me. And he tbat taketh not his tnc Power or God th1ongh faith unto 11:1.lher m1111tautrcr ao much. \Ve would have
,·ntlon r,,a,!y lo l>e rCl'CJ.ICd In the Inst
wrltton you beforo now. but h1we b<!iln cr".l!ls, ,rnd !nlloweth lftcr mt>, !1 not
worthy .if me. He thut ftndctla his llfo ti:ue" (l Pct. I. 5). "'Now unto him llrnt
·hf••· u•l from JOU through tho l,eader-Way,
; ?-~-e nre alwaya glad to bear from nro .. 1,h:'111to,., It: an<! he that lt-Sf'lh hl1 llf-J 111able to k(',(lp you from i'llllln&', nnd to
for my sake ijhnll .llnd It" (MatL x. 37. 11re.u,nt you hnltles~ lieforc the rresrnc-i
Iru11h. We lncloto $2 to help you In the
~s.:,,,.
,,r hll! glory with excc-edlug Joy·• (Jmle !!,O.
greateat work In I.be world, viz.: turntng
·•:-·u that we may IJOl<!lyuy. T!le l..orJ 1,
alnncra trom their 111.Da
to Christ. May the
... Then snltl JCSU!I unln hl9 dlRCl}llf'fl. :r
llrlpo•r, 11n,I I wl1; nu, frn~ whnt man
I,ord ew·r bl""'3 you Ju your lrouble ana
arny m:iu 1''111romC afle1 me, let him deny
3!1011 ,lo unto me•• illebr. xiii. G). • Thl.l
In the work you are dolni:: ror tho uphln1seU, an!I (Ilk<>up h11 ~ros&, a111(follow
I.Ol'd I& 1r.y :tght and iuy ~Rl\'t\t'on: whom
building ot bis kingdom.
:nc. l-'or whosocv.er will 11:1.vo1119 !Uo tllall I r,!:11·? The f..l,r,J t11the strength of
Wm. Hcndenon and Wire.
~hall 16111'It: nnd w~.O&Ceverwlll IO!e bl,J 11,ylife; nr whom sh:ill I bu nfraltl? When
Pro,perlty,~;,
Dec. 18, 100~.
!lfe for my ankc shall ftnd 11. l-'or whl\;
tho wleki•d, &l>'Pnmine cr>.emles and m;
noar Bro. Bush:-!
wrhe you to let you .-It• a man profited, tr be a!l:ill galn tho
rOC'!I,came upon me to ~al 1111my n~h.
know that Wt' are nil well and have not
w::nle hMrld and lo~e bl:t own ao;i? hor ~\::~:1:'~::~~~~ :::1:t1ll~/';:~gl~en~~
.~:~~
8 1
1
[~~fe't~:l ,:· re:::.r.r
(~~; tt~
,''~r.~\~~t•nge
or b
not feu: 't!lough war ,bould rl.~e 11ga!nst
1
1
!~:n~lpbo~:.:-, "lrt:.~B d~:,e. Ou~!r:::!
"Ho tl•at loveth hh1 life 6ha 11 lose It;
;/h!.~l:.~1 /h~s)~~fl(~:1·1\~~r(~

Prosperity, W. Va.. Dee. 11, l!MM.
·Dear Br0. B111h:-We were aom to hear
or your little ctrl'a 1lc1tneu, but we hope
• she 1B much better by thla tlllle. Wo all

ll!'il':lllOll, lll.. December 24.-Whlll'I
og to i;o on to A11Qnvl11oI w\l! re•
a m~t!ng held II.I We~t York, Ill .. beng uecen,bcr !, eo11tl11ulng 1111111
tho
ot the 22d, with thl!' rollowlng \'lslb\o
tA: ThN'c rrom the 8:i11tl!ts: two by
~~ent: '>ne rrom Cunfot'rlan•i Pn,sby•
1s: one from )le1hudlst E:pl~ropallaus,
·eela!met!. nnll one \,y <'<mniu!ou and
~m-nlnc In :~II. ll \f~II N'~llrdnd nll
y i;ood lll«!lln):" ('OllSIJ,;,rlng: tllll bluer
'lt!o11 that lliere Is nt th:tl plnee.
A. J. McCash.

LEADER

word, rultahle, 10 exprea mJ a~roclaUon
ut and Jl:ra~llude to tbe&e detar b!'flthren
and alstl'ra In the ti.mil:, or Cod for thelr
,.,.~nls _or Jc,ve 11.ndaymp.atby. Tbeso words
ot ('bl't'r hl.l'e mueh to do with dl1pelllng
the gloom u • we anxlou1l1 wait by tbe

:b::i:

7;ro~I\

~~~;I~~·~!

I nm aow at bom,:i again alter an ~
,;ence of tbr<e months and a ho.It In which
I Wlll enf;11.1;edIn d<:lnt mbslon \\'Ortl In
Lswrenco County, 0 .. Tbe Clark brothen,
with the co--overaUon of otber good brelhre11 of whom I can n<,t now 1,peak, dl'aen-e
great ci'edlt tor the ucrlncu
they madiJ;
In having th, Ooapel i,ru.ched In that part
of the S1ate ot Ohio. It ls fha lntH>.tlon
of those gMd bNlthren to 1(111 co11tlnue
tl:e work thue. 1 did Iota ot hard worl!:,
a11d am clad that I wa1 ab!e to do It wblJ11
there. The M.'edot the kingdom or h11Hen
,;,.:,,1sown In much ,ioil, both new and.old.
Quilt a numbor-wbl<'h bu been reported
ln the past"-were added to the body or
Chrll't, and qutte a 1arc11 numbtt of ne•
,ubterlbei1 ,were added to tbe Chrl1tlao.
Ll'11dt:r and The Way'a already largo and
1
·fr.~~;g1r\ :\0°~!~'!~~nt~~~.~C:.'f1:
1h11.Lor'.1 wllllng. wrlte more Olltt,nalvely
Jn lhe future. Sufflre' It ta)', I mt"t wltb
a noble l•and or brethren 11.nd11tstera w!lom
lo kno11;la to love. I abllll nlway1 rememhl'r them with pleuuro.
Mny the Lortt
l•,•er bteas them nod keep them falthf\11
la my prayer. I ltlll nee.I the lellow,blp
of tbl' ratthta\ In my work. Help o.11who
nro truly enps:t,d In lbe work or I.be Lory!.

DEA TH OF A. C. BORDEN
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Your brother
ln
E. J. Carper.
necklt'y, w. Vn., Dee. 22. 19(H.
Dear Bro. Bulh:-You
have our l)'m•

i;eed

or the k!nEdOm.

Christ,
,

jh~:., ~:~i~:11i!"e'1Ji)ni1'r~~!.~~l~~o:~t~!:
your deu daughter to health again. Let
me hear from you. May the Loni bloe,
you :mll your, -with ~ health and Jong
life and your l11.bor1 ,,. his call!lc. • YOUl"I
ln the one hone, •
llton Curt11.
TbtM nnd mauy other letters J have re,celved within the IMt few day,. All from
kind, good. 101'lnr bn1thren and 1l1tera In
Cbrbt, all 1Jreatb!ng the same IJ)IMt of
love. spirit of the C)rl1t, spirit ot aympalhy, 1plrlt ot prayer for the l'Mtoratlon
to health. apln ot Our J)ure, aweot, 11reclo111, datllllC little itrl.
I can not J!.nd

npply th<'m to tht,lr ( wn llv111, 'l'he nom11
~~a~h~h~~~~,t"~~n~':.~~~~~~~d!~d ()/0:ci~~~
lntl'relt~.
As long ns sucb a aplrlt domlr.ntes tho 11,·ea .,f ChrhtlaPI lhe ehurcb

t!Pt-truetJon 1hllt wastelh 111 110011dny. ,\
thousand ,.hnll f11ll at th)' ,Ide. and ton
thousand l\t thy right hantl: but It shall
:i()t com~ nigh thee. Onl>: with thine eyt,s

~!:~

:::1~ 1~~~ ..
reward s>f
1,~ 3~ihe
Wben l eome to look bsck upon a life
or 'thirty-one yea111 which h:i.1 been 1pent
111 preac!llng nothlux but the 11urc, 1111ur!nlt.l'l'flted f'-.Ol!fK'Idr Je1u11 Chrlal, !I.ml
i:.t,o con.i1dcr the eharackr or tho~e who'
h:iv(' OOl"n my hlttoreat onemlCIS dd\-lng
l11ore Ye:'lr■. nn(l whu hns becolnn Of m:iny
or thf'm. and how their wicked detlgrui
e;ralnst me have pcrishe:S and come to
1mught, f ain llee In thea:o tblng, a fulfill•
ment of lho promises of God. Yl's, all s>f
the N!11>11reN1
or hea,·en are pledge,! to
make "All things work togcth<'r for good
to them I.bat Jove God.''

~~:iJ~
nc~mplb:blng

her minion

In.

llefore me lie two bookJ, th, compliment,
"f the publl~hl'r or the; Cllrl1tlnn J,eadtor
n:.1(1The Way, vii:., ..Danger IJ!'"tbe Dark..
1111d"Elder True Reealltd.''
I h1ne read·
··1-:1der True Recalled" through wltb con·.
sl:lcrnbJt' lnteret1t. and without any .heal1,ocy can say that It ought to be la tbe
• h:i.nd, or every dl•clple of Chrl1t, and
!Maid
be ('Xt('Dllvely Cll't'uhlted among
• dh:rre.11vt-a. A• for "Danger In the Dark,''
an 1'11.ru the mecM.nlrlll t'xecullon of tbe
wo:k I• eom:erned 1l ls .a tblng ot r&N
beauty, and M for Its content.a, U J~u

'j~~~•i::

•

A new 11ho11hu been op,,nGd In 011r tow:1
called a "'mt.at emPOrlum." Thia remind•
u1 of a certain nuor-alld-sheara
proteuor
11\'.hO
°dealr"'- 10 locate In a town In Nortbern Ohio. H<' round t'WOother abop, In ex•
l1ttace beulng'the ■l&ns, .. Shining Parlor"
IDd "Tonaorla.1 Artllt."
In de,p,,Jr of outdolrig lheu. he put out bis botrd ... P!aln
Barber::
So::neth:nn Wt' get to Uilol!:IDI
that It "IIVUld be w•ll lf we could hHe
re11·er :•pulpit oratort.'' "muters or pulpit
eloquence."
"&;Oldrn•mouthed
Chry«.toma/' and ao on. a..nd mo~ just pJLln
prencbcra.-,veatern
Chrl1llll.ll Ad,·ocate.

I
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LEx.DER

cbaalnc about tbe blll1, unwubed,
uncombed, t1ot flt to be seet1. Jim tbougbt
or the tidy little 1l1tel"I or other bon,
"''ltli dllCUlt for bl!! o;.n, He WU bun,.,-y.
but there was nothing but I piece or cold
corn bN!ad, and that be lhrew ulde
ILDgrll)'.
.
"What a way or living!" bo snapped. "I
don't see how mother 1tand1 It:• Bl.I heart
wu aortenlng now that be thought ot leaving ber. "Hut I'll make tn0ne:,-l'll u.Te up
and get rich. Then I'll come ba-ck And
build bcr a fine b0",1!10,and-but
tatber
.,..mbe out by then. Well, I'll take. care
or blm, too •. and may be be will do betler. I
red:oo I mlgbt &JI well at.art now U to
watt tlll night. I wonder It I have a clean
1blrt."
'lie cllmbed tbe 11baky ladder to the lit•
tie loft •hero he alept, but hla eyes opened
widely III he stood on the rougb upper
floor. 'fhere, spread out 011 the shabby
bed, dlfll)Cd on the rootboard, and arranged
on the backleu chair. wu a complete suit
tor a boy. Chl':ip thlnga they •ere. but Jim
t1ovcr thought of that, ror he Aa.w they
w~ro new-new-not
aomebody', caat.-offa;
and the co11.nJeunderwear rrom the tac•
tc,ry, lho Jeans coat, Te1t.and trousef'8, the
c:i.llco ablrt, with ltl starched collar aud
front, the elocklnp. the 1hoea, the wool
bat, all looked Just his site.
He meuured the garments up to blm•
1eU, beld tbiem oft to admire them, and
then tenderly lald them awlly again. Thero
wC'ro teare In bis eyes. an:! a new resolve
In hla bee.rt; as be "''ent thoughtfully dow111lulra.
""Mother doea care:• be said.
'"She·,
W')rked hard to buy tho clothes, and sat
up nights to make them, for I know that'•
no rea.dy-mado IUIL She u&e-dlo be a tallori:-ae, and ehe hasn't forgotten bo;w. And
what a place for her to come to when
she·• Ured! No "'Onder she &COids."
'Tb&prla came running In like young
wild tbloga, and Jim propo&M that theJ
•bould clean op the bt'lose before the
mother came. It lcok eome coaxing, but.
once 1tarted. Lima wanted to scrub tbe
floor, and Jesele wn1 determined to lul".11
everyt.blng upside down; but Jim ntoed all
that.
"We h1wen't Ume,"" Mid be. "We don't
want It all wet and sloppy whoo she comes.
You wub the dlsbeB and pick up thlnp,
and I'll ewoep and mako flrea. Then I'll
milk old Brlndle 1 and got a lot ot woo4,
and then we'll slick ourselves up a II~
Ue."
He telt aabamed 11galn. tor be had the
new clothes, and they bad little enough to
eonr them, but with their taeee waabed,
their tangloe or curia c!linbed, and cleaa,
patched aprons on, they looked quite prett:,
to Jim. He bed scarcely got hlmult into
hi• now clothee, a.nd recehed the admiring
comments ot bl.■ slaters, when Mrs. Han•
ford ~me.
Her tired e,-et lightened at
■ lght ot the bright. orderly room, tho UdJ
children and the lad, bait proud,.halt awk•
ward In bis new garmenl8. It wu a dlffer~nt picture trom what those eyes usually
mtt, and repaid her for days and nJgbta
ot toll.
•·Yea. I sewed on them night.II," abe u.ld
le rep]J to Jim's quesllona. "'It waa cheaper to make tbem. I bad to go by gueu
partly, but they .flt •pretty well, don't
lbeyT''
"'Flne.'' answered Jim.
Tbicre'were no spoken thanks, no klnee,
no demonatraUon.a. They were not ot tbat
~but
Jhn.'1 •mile thanked ber. And
to blm.elt be wa..,u.ylng:
"Things must go different atter thla."
He bad not walw1 for tbo coming yearhe bad already turned bis leo.t; and though
be zn\11e tlo proll:l!aer, t think b!JJ mother
11'Ue

H.LI me'

LEAF,

be boys came loitering along trom
,oJ, toward their homes In the aeatt.ored
age. R3ggod. Jl!D Hanford walked a lit-apart, and llstened to their conver1aH1a bare feet were red, a.ad he
.ebed up bis 1bouJder$ and ahl,-ered, tor
u tho lut day or Doce1Dber, a.o.d tho
WU chill even In that IUDDYSOulh•
I.

What do you mcun by 'turning over a
• 1earr· be asked U!Dldl)', at IUL
t'a to quit doing what you oughtn't.
your pa o.ult drlnlllng and ■l,.«IJlnc
en theJ put blm ID Jail," replied. one of
larger boya.
m drew back u If struck, paling and
tiln1, but he made no reply; only turn•
down a,aido path and burrle4 away
a mot.Ion o.utle dlfterent from bla
lazy saunter. It wu uue, bl.■ tather
beel1 a drunkard, a vagabond, and h1I
lnp bad landed him In the penltcnUand would keep him there unUl Jim
uld be giown to ma.nbood. Jl1D"1moth,.. a grl01, punt WOIDID, worklag hard
t1 mornlag UH night, la the new cotton
ory over the hill, ber two lltUe girl•
a: out tor themael,e. moat ot the
e. For her only IIOO abe bad amblUODI,
lnalated on· his attendlilk school.
1 can't stand It." muttered Jim, aa he
,d the eharp wind wblcb ■ot hll raga
t.erlng llkll 11lgnale or dlatreaa.
"I
on I wu born to be a no-'couut, and
't slow to let 01e kllow IL They
all ta.lkln' about their 'new leaves.' 1
on I un turn oYer a new leaf, U>O, 111
k• out for myaeU, I will Mothor'1i' ao
,a, ud tbe girls do nothing but muu
the house, and ~bt like wlld-cate wben.
•• cone. Wbat can. a fellow do the.re?
sneak off thla Yer, night."
wu to an WJ kept and comrortleu
e Jim wu going, but It stood 111.a
tt1 '11POton a bUlalde, with tree& about
and a brook ieaplng down beelde It.
~ hall--dosen T&lley a.creeto the rlgbt be&:ed with it. Mrs. Hanford bad beld It
ougb • all ber troubles, but the cropa
poorly tended, and the broken tencea
bi wan.derlng cattle and bop.
be glanced over lbe flold, Jim re=bered, with aha.me, that bis mother
hoed the corn by moonlight Jut sum• and be bad-gone fl.lblag. It wu,
•ed opon blm that right bore at home
a good opportunity to tnrn a ne• leat.
be put u.ldo the 1ngge11Uon.
t ca11"tat.ay at home, that'• all there II
t,,. be SNWled.
be houae wu empty and cold, and hi
URll dltOrder. Tbe glrlS. hit to.cw,

AND

WAY.

THE FOUR S!IASONS.
Can It be true - tbil little boy
In kilt.I tbe same I k1.ae4 .
Thtte sunny Jun111 aco! What joy
Went with me to tho trylll
Boe.Ide hia cradle! Weak and Wffo
I blowed. blm In hll dream I' And DOW behold tbe ■turd:, ehll4 Amtra.cl1Slti■eemal

0

o( motberboodl
Thia merr,' JltUe lad,
S<-mellpid 80 Y"f"Y,Tlll'T good.
Sometimee 10 ff1:7 bad,
Who bu 10 man, Ilptl and ~..
AdVfmturea and bard knockll;
11 ho the dream ot swaddling clotbfl8-,
And kilts and curl:, locks?
Thlll rudtl:, youth that wbl.Uee homo
Llgbt-beahed out ot Kbool,
So bright he ll'&rIDI hll mother's bout
JD weathu drear and cool, •
11 ho the llltle lad that vowed
SO ?WtDY "wont'•" and "'cant'1,"
When. tour ,-oars old, he etnztted round,
In h111fl.rat pair ot pantsf
What miracle ot ~ and growth
Tb1 mellow yeart hue clone The atop without my rat,-my
dOOl'My son -my 1c:ing.9on!•

J.11.!ftf,t..RT
3, 1905~

MERIT
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"'he ldeel Uprigbt, Absolutely lklrobfe, ..

lll)'lltery

riE:tt~r~~:::
'~.:~it:i:=::::ti::
>'Ouallbernl prteetorlt,
Write for c11talo11:11nd rurthor lnforan.,_
tl,;m. ltentlon tbl• p11por.
A.dare••

Dept_ .. 1..

The
Sml!h
& Nixon
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Co.
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Ab, m}"ltery or motherhood,
Wby llrei.m upon the J)Ultf
The babe, the llttle boJ, the youtb.Dohold the man at lutl
-Tbe HOOJekeeper,

10.12

E. ••ou.-:sb Ht •• Clod.t1n11U, 0.

A DOUBLE BIRTHDAY.
"Com.
OD,. Kathleen!"
said Muriel
Black, when acbool came out.
"Let us wait tor Neille Mitchell," M.ld
Kathleen: gentlr,
Muriel tos!IE!dher bead,
"No, Indeed! I think tt la awtuJ tunnJ
you go with her 110 mucll, and all the gtrls
think IIO, too."
•·1 don't care It they' do think ao," reCHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
turned Kathleen, warmly. NNellle ts Just
or J. 11. 0, T0.'11SON, Rop,., An:.
as nice as she can be. and It tsn•t her fault
:N'oTZ-Whea l>Ooh ue o..ie....i hT 111aU,7 cen ..
I! hor clothes are ehabby. I'm sure theJ
PH <iOPT•hoa.14 W eacloNd wllh ordtr,
aro alwaye neat and clean. Mother aaya
It le not rlgbt to Judge people by. their
clothes. She llkoa Neille.''
'
DES'T,POCJ(ET
"Well, I won't be seen walking wltb ber,
anyway,'' said Muriel pertly, u abo ran oft.
Preeently Nelli■ ?dltchell came out, amll•
Ins: with pleasure to dud Kathleen walttnc
for her. and the two little gtrla Btarted up
tho street In the bright afternoon sun•
abl~L
Kathleen wu the daughter of a l\'ealtby
man In WhOIIOfactory NelUe Mitchell'•
Uniform In binding and ,size with :ibove.
father worked. A great many ot the raotory men'e children went to the same
PRICE, .. _____
--40 CTS.
&ebool-a■ Kathloet1, and were tor the moat
part snubbed and Ignored by the i,irl11 ot
P. L ROWI!,Publltlltr, : ; ClocionaU,I.
Muriel Black"s '"eot,•: tor eYen theee little
glrla could be very silly and snobbl■h at
tlmts.
Kathleen WU not like thla. Sbe bad
been trained by a whe ud cood mother
to be kind and tboll&htrul lo ber treatment
ot otbera, and abe ne'fllr tholl&ht ot look•
lt1g down on Neille tor Muriel Blaclr.'1
reaaona. Tbe two lltUe girl• were ~ery
good trlende,. and ottet1 walked bome from
11ebooltogether.
Nellie was rather pale aad o.ulet. Her
mother wu dead, and bu 11uat, who kept
bonae tor lbom, wu not Tery good to ber,
either. Kathleen bad beard tbe otber little
factory glrle aay this, and ebe felt very
~IZB, Z",r,fJ(lacb ...
aorry tor Ntllle.
Printed from Lute. Ctui· Type, on Fine
"Nut Wedne■day Ja mY birthday,'' ■he
White Paper.
told her. as they walked along the atreeL
"Alld I'm going to ban a ~-N.......
'RIU Diction.a..,. COll~U
Fin Thooun.l1
"lt la my birthday, too, .. aJd Nellie. • ••
8u"".ol-l-D10 .. lubJktt tllanar91h••ala
tll• bulkT C.b1"• and foUt•TOlumtedllJ0.111.
.. Kathleen opened her blue eyea.
"Why. br;iw alee to think we wit$ horn
ly JAMESP. BOYD,4.M.
on the sam• dayl And we're both Juet ten
yeart old. ',v,•re ldnd of twtn1, aret1't we?
Prlc:11, 40 cent..
Are you gains to ban a partyr•
''Oh, no," 81,Jd Nellie o.uJckly. .., ne'fllr
F. L ROWE,Publisber, CINCINNATI,
O.
had a birthday party."
''Wby, I've 'bad a partJ l'fll1"1 hll'tl!day
of my ltte." Ill.id Kathleen. "I thouP,t
1nrybody ML Wily- don't yon, ba'fl on~•

~:,:=~

~~::,::
":11:,g:~
::a~:!o
ao It WOuld not ratUe. Tho moot ot Now
Year's Day._ holiday tor his mother-wu
spent In planlllng to mend the tehcea; and
torn tbelr t.hrlttleu corn p&tch into a p&J•

THE

tur truck-garden.
Jim bu worked atM.4111 to ruum bl• plau,
and u the New
Y,a-r comea again, tLoll.nda that he p.lned
In mor1r Wara tb'an 0119,.aud it 18 hi• prh1lege to give gl.fta u 'l'l'tll aa to roceln thitm.
-ChrlilUan Stand&rd.

Self ,Pronouncing_
.. Testament

..

The Holman
Vest-Pot;ket

SELF-PRONOUNCING
BIBLEDICTIONARY.

CHRISTIAN,

"Oh, we ■re too poor,N ap,swtired Nellie,
Jn n low tone.
Kathleen felt that ene bad asked' a
tboughlleas question, 80 1h11 hastened to
~ay': '"Well. It ls nu tho better, h«:ause you
can come to mlqe. You oouldn't do that It
you had a party, too, couhl' you? Wo will
have awlnp and Ice cream and tbe lovellet1t
cakes ani.l tblnp."
Ncll!o looked uncomfortable.
,,,
.., don·t think 1 can go to )"our party,
either, Kathleen. lt'a uo kind of you to
a■k mo. But-but-tho
other girls won't
want to play with me, end Muriel Bia.ck
wlll make fuo or my dr~ll. Oh, 1 can't i;:o
-really, I cat1't."'
"'I like you better than any other girl In
isehool." uld Kathleen, loyally. But 11he
illd not 11.1.y
anything more, and after part•
Ing rrom Nelllo 11hewent home In a very
brown atudy.
"Mollior, I want to have a \'et)' serious
talk with you;• ahe Mill grnvoty thnt night.
'"Well. dear, what la t'ne 'serlouaneu' to
~ about?" uked lira. ROO\'e&,1mlllngly.
"ll',
about Nellle Mitchell, mamma.
Wednc,iday 19 her birthday, too. A.nd only
thlnk-,he
ne\'cr hnd a birthday party In
her whole 11re1 ?\'ow, mamma, I want to
give her mine. May I!"
"'I don't quite undcr11tand, Kathie."
"Well, It's this way. U I have my party.
1"11have to e■ k ~II the slrl1 or my 'M'lt,'
a, Muriel calls It; anil If Nellie comes. ahe
won't enjoy herself ·becnueo some of the
girls are real mean to bcr, So I just want
10 give Neille my rmrty nllogether. It will
b-J hcr'c, and we'll have tbe Ice cream nod
c,·crythlng, but It vdll be Nell!e'a party,
and 11be111to Invite every one ebe wants
10. I know all the glrh, or her ,ct, and
11,e,· are just ru1 nice RI they can be.
Truly, mn1nmn, I'd rather have It so.''
"You can have It so It you like.'' aald
Mrs. Reeves, with a Jo,·lng klu.
Next day In school Kathleen unfolded
her plan to Nellie.
"\'ou ace, It Will be a .toublc birthday,''
aho uld, g!eerully. "'Now. don't u.y you
ir.·on·t. Nellle, because I've aet my heart on
it. nnd I'll be dreadfully disappointed. It'll
to 00 your J)arty, and you are to Invite Just
any one you.like."
"Out lt'I too good ot you to give up your
p:uty to me.'' protested Neille.
"No, 'tlsn"t. I want you to hue It so.
We'll have JUllt a SPl.eudl'1 tlrne.'' Katbleen
ISIUr<ld her.
And 110,nfter much pla.nnlng, It wu all
arranged. Whoo tho double birthday &r•
rived, a ecore or more or Neme·11 little
friends came to the beautiful house where
Kathleen lh'ed. At ftrat they were a bit
•hY and frightened, tor theJ did not underst:lnd It very well; but Mra. Reeves wu
,r, kind and Kathleen eo Jolly thi.t they
were aoon al! at ease.
And what a splendid time they bad. that
loni,,, brlglll afternoon, In those beautiful
.:rounda that "'"Cro a ,·erltablo fairyland to
toe llttlo girl• about whose own homea
.. ere only the merest bits or yards! Tbey
had delightful game• and IWIDP,
and
Kathleen·• big brother gave them each a
rtde on hl11SbeUand pony. And tbeJ bad
tea In a big tent on the lawn, and dually
cent home at sunset, a band oC very tired,
•ery bnppy little maiden~
Before Nellie went Kathleen took ber
Into tbo house end 11bowea:her two dalaty
llttlo work bukeUI. one lined with pink
ellk and ooo with blue, wllb ICIB!KIIl!, lhlm·
bles, needle•book8, and everything com,
pleto.
""Tbe80 are mamma'e otrthday preaent■
to ua," utd Kathleen. '"The pink one !I
J'OUl"I.and the blue one mine.• She got
them Jun alike because It la a double birth•
day.''
"Oh. you have been 80 kind aod good,"
• uld Nollie, with ILDlmpulalvo hug. "I can
nsnr thank JOU enough.''
"Do you 'know, mamma, .. said Kathleen.
•hen tb■J were alone again In the sweet,
summer twilight. "this bu been the nloeal
birthday I ever had. Wh,tln Munet and
the other glrll oome to ths part:J, they art
all ao dreaa&d up and afr&ld ot epotUn,:
• tb.elr cl0Uu111Ul.at'II'■ llea't ~"
tu.
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at all. A.ltd there•■ 'mott always eome of
them croq' at the othen.. But Nelli•'•
rrlend• aren'l a bit like tbaL I e"uJo:,ed
mieclf mO!lt amatlngb," coo.eluded Kalb.
teeo, dragging In the biggest word ab•
~uld think of lo honor the occaaloD.
"ft 1, alwaye more bleued to give tb.an
"' receive. little daughter;·
said Mn
Reeves. with a klea.-Zlon'a Herald.
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Durl!1g tbe American "Clvtl War 1eNC"IJ
Northl'rn 80ld!on' were falklng topther
one day Just before the adTance upoe
Corinth.
A tall, ungatnly n.w recruit
:ateppe,I up to them with a bundle ot .■oiled
clotbe,i 111h\1 hand. "Do you Jtnow wbe~
I can get thla wublng doner· he aaud.
Two or the group ..,,.ere practical Joll:era.
.A bright thought naehed Into their bead.a,
Yo, rat.o., time tnb\u or beaul.ltu.ll'T
Ulu11ratld,
booklel1 on t lortd•, the OuU c. ...t, N•w Orl.and, as U1(' eeq~el ahowa, untortuiiai.Jy
orCublo, addl"f,..nearttt
r1p.--nU.Ul'L
found ei:pres.lon:
'"Ob. yea, we DOW•
F. D. BU8B, D. P. A ...............
: .. otnetnnaU
Ju.rt go up there with ,our bundle," point.:J.E. D.-.v•::-l'ORT, D. P.A ....
, ... 81.lAu.11
Ing to tbe boadqu~rteni or Ou.oral On.nt:
"you will aee a short, etout m.an"---40Krlb·.·.-.Lo~~~:
Jng 1he Genoral-"wbo
doee wuhlnsL.
STONE,
6ea'I
Pm.
Ag,nt,
loalHIIII,
(!.
HISTORY OF •
Take your bundle to him:• Th■ recruit
1hankod them and wnlked oft In the c11NBt1on Indicated.
He 1:1\l!!edentrii.nu to hMdqoartert,,and.
stood In the General'•· pruence.
''What
<11n I do for your· aald Gecn8!1l1Orant. "I
In whkh Is !ndudcd :i. History of the
""'RI dir~ed
here by a couple of aeld!Of'L
,'l
Rdorm:itory Movements whkh reTh!!Y told mo that )'OU do wash.Ing. and I
sulted ln the restor:ition of the Apns•
bll.YO "\ bu11dle here." General Gran\ prob1
~~cN~~t~:cf;;!~ii~ti!rc~
ably enjoyed the eltu:i.U~o. ·but bta Im•
•.• withn ...
p,irtu'rbable ta~e did nnt relu.
He almply
asked tllc. question, "Could YOU ldenllf'J'
HISTO!lYOF ALL INNOVATIONS
thOlle mf!n Agllln!" "Yee, dr.''
''Very
from th~ Third Century down to
well; you ahall have tbe chance,"
thcprcscnttlmc.
Tmn!ni; to an orderly, he dlreeted him
ti) call
a guard, ,::o with the recruit to
On Sule
Dotty
By JOHN F. ROWE,
where the joke.rt wore standing, ready to
Founder of The Chrlstinn Lc.1,ti:1.
enjoy his dlscomfllure, and let him ld1ptlb"
them.
';Take th men to the guard 11,ouae, alTo SJ! paces, 't)('taVo, black clotb binding.
thom this m■n'e bundle or clothea, u.d
make them w:tab It thoroughly, See that
U10 work \1 well dorm." 'J'he Ot111eral,ru
AlUZ<•?U, (IALJ.ll'ORML\, CUB.a
obc,yed to the letter.-BnU!more 81111.
AMO HOT 81-'KI.N'OJI. AlilKAXU&.
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A HmlANE NOTICE.
~Ion or tho ■mall anlmi!l11 and bird~
that 11,•t ID agricultural dh1trlcts are hell)9
rather than enemies to the farmer, 111.J'I an
exchange. It 111to be regretted lhat farmer
boys are brought up with the notion that
they &boultl k\11 all 1111cbat every opportunity.
In 1-~ranootho fnrmers have !Cflrned bet.ll"r tht.n thla. They hav .. gone IIO tar In
opPQ!IIDgthe kllllng or these ■mall crea. turn that they ba,·o notice. put up In
o,·ery rural community In France. One or
tllese blll•boards eo111'1ln11
the following es•
hor1atlon and rocltatlon of lact11:
""Thie board 11 placed under the proteotion or the common l!tn&o and bonestJ of
the public.
• "Hedgehogs !Ive upon mice, ■nalla IQ.d
..,Ire-worm■• animals
lnJurloua to ■.J;rlcul•
ture. Don't kill a hedgehog.
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l'ulhnan
ti,
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C1acl1n11U ta
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,\rl111i.:1 anJ C1llfornla Wl1bont•
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A Bridge·
Over the ·chasm.

P.Jt,\S.'11.U.5
M 1NF01Ul, Editor Wntcni'U.11lnrta1l.1
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DEB.IJ'TED:

Do' the Sc1ip1urni ·T c.1c\1tl1nt These Who
Di~ in Disobedlenre to the ·c~I
Wi,1 S lffcr
Endle,;s.Punishment i
FRANKJ.INAffirms; MANFORDDenies

, By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
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No. 71.it,-nmLICAL ARITIH,IETJC.
To the number of times Paul -waa atoned
add Ute number of llmea be waa 11ilp•
wrt'Ckcd; Rdd the number or tl~ee ,tie ,,-u;
bceten with n>d1; multiply by t1umber, oC
tlmea be received rorty 1Uipeg ■-&Te Oile;.
ndd the number Of fathom,. a~ : tlnt.
sounding wbet1 • Paul ~ ahJv,,,recked";
.1dd nun:.her of days they u.!led: mulUpl:,
:,y number or anchor, can out, and the
result wm be number or persona on board
t.he ~hip that WM lo ffirTY Paul to Rome.s. R.
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at all And there's 'moot always oome ol
lbem cross· at the other& But Nellle't
friends aren'l a bit Uke that. I enjoyed
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• myself mo~t amaZlogly, .. concluded Kath•
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' -teen, dragging In. the biggest word eh,
~ould think or to honor the occa.elon.
"It
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During the American Civil War .MTerai
Northern oold!ora • were bllklng together
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one day Just be.tore the adTance upon
Corinth.
A tall, 'ungainly •raw recruit
stepped UJ) to them with a buudle of IIO!led
clothes !n his band. "Do you know whe,.

At

r can get tbls washing done?" be uked.
Two ol the group were prsotlcal joltwa.
A bright thought.:flashed In.to their beada,

Just go up there, ·with your
!ng t.o the h83dquarters ot
"you will see a 'Short, stout
Jng the Gencral-' 1 w.ho

F. D. BUSH, D. P. A, .............
J.E.
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MOVEMENTS.
In which is included • History of tlie
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DEB.IITED:
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Tht, work l.11th<' r,•tiult ot 7e:tra ot dlll.:ent
and cxhaustl\•e st.ud)'. 'J'lw IJnok (."Ontutn11 11II•
the lllnorlcal part or the 11utl.lor'H pr<'\'lou• work
c-ullllC'd '"fbe ~\postollc Chun:J.1 lk,norcd,"
hut
lu:irl! used otter cun•!ul r11\·h1lc.1u
111u.lt:onccllou

animals

ANSWERS: TO PUZZLES.

WINTE-R
TOURIST
TICKE·ts

Founder of The Christi:in Le.adr.:t.

~!r'
1\~~~~~:.
WftS bli;bl1

and blrda
that liv~ In agricultural districts are helps
rather than enemies to the farmer, says an
exchange. It Is to be regretted that Carmer
boYs are brought up with the notion that
tbey should ktll a.II such at every oppor•
tunlty.
In France Lbe ra.rmers have learned bette-r th&.n this. They ha.VP. gone so tar tn
opposing the kill.Ing or these small crea•
tures that. they have notices put up In
e,tery rural communlly to France. One of
these bill-boards contains the tollowlng exhortation and recitation or tacts!
"This board ls placed under the proteotion or the commo,n sense and honeety or
(he publlc.
~dgehogs
Uve upon mice, snails and
wlrC:worme, anlma.ls Injurious to agrtcul•
ture. Don:t kill ~ .hedgehog.

'
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He galned entr-ance to headquarters,~a.n4

?;io. 762-:

]}.l.VENPORT,

H. o. H \JLEY, N. w. P. A ......... ·--···Oblca10
J. JI. MILLIKEN, D. P. A., ...... :_ .... Loullvlll~,

stood In the General's• presence. UWbat
,an I do for you?" said GenoratGrant. "I
•wn.s dlrPcled here by a couple of selcUen.
.They cold me that you do washing, and· I
bAve '\ bundle here." General Grant probably enjoyed the sltuattoo, ·biit hi.I lmpertu'rbable race did not relax. He &Imply
asked tb< question, "Could you Identity
those men again'?"
~"YetJ, str." "Vef'1
well; you sball have the chan·cc.''
Turning- to an orderly, he directed btm
to call n guard, .,o with the recruit to
wbere the Jokers wore standing, road.7 to
enjoy hls d!scomftl"ure, and let btm ldtntlt,
them.
"Tak• Ure mon to I.be guard ~uae, pve
them tbls man·e bundle or clothes, ud
make them w:,.sh It t~orougbly. See that
(h work !swell dolle." '.rhe Geaeral ,. ..
obei.ycc1to the tetter.-Baltlmore
Sun.

'. A

R,a1:e••

or Cubfl1 Dddre1u1 ne:Rt"e•t. NlPtelODt&UTe.

The recru.lt

Ibanked· them and wall<ed olt In the
lion Indicated.

Most of the small

Lo-

Very

For rau;;s, ttmo tnblo1 or beautifully
Ulu.111rated
boOk.loU Qll l' Jorlda, tho Gulf Ceut, Now Orl•aD.11

•

bundfe, 0 Polnt.General Grant:
man"-cleecr"lbdoee w&.9blng.

Take your bundle- to btm."
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Is always U10re blessed to give tban,

receive, llttlei daughter/'
said Mrs.
Reeves, wtth a kJe:s.-ZJon'a Herald.
to

and, as the sequ81 shows, unfortahatel7
found expressJon: ' 1 0h. yea, we Dow.
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CHl~.'isTlAN.

LEAD Ek AND

THE' WAY.

~

leader-Way your llttl& daughter baa typbold rever. I certainly sympathise with
you in your t:oublq. and hope she wUl .soon
bP. well a"1lln. I will closo bv 8'1Ylng I
ho.Pe you, wm ltve JOng to prPo,.l,, .....

word, suits.hie to CXJ}rossm)' aiprectaUon
of and ~tttudo
to those dear brethre.n

and sisters In the !:lmlly ol God tor their
'1\·ords ot lC\,1 e and sympat_by. Tbeao words

noa:- ol

pel and bring many souls· to· Christ.
•
(Miss) Doris Robinson.

Prosperity, w. Va.. Dec. 11, 1904.
Dear Bro. Bush :-We were sorry to hear
or your- little girl's sickness, but we hope
• abe Is much better by this Unie. Wo all
sum to have Qur &hare of trouble (we do
nt lP..!lSt), :is ·wo hav'e sickness in our home)
nearly aH the Ume: We tncloso $1 tor you
to use In the Lord's work .. With ChrlsUan
love,
JosePh •F. and Annie Wright.
,__• -Warden; W. Va... Dec. 20, 190t.
Dear Bro .. Buth :-1 received your lotter
a few dR.Yaago, and wns glad to bear trom
you, but very $0rry to bear that your lltUe
girl was sick ·with fever. Wo bOl)C and
pray that she soon wlll recover. Wo otten
tbl~k ot vou and -your Uttle tamlly, nnd
would love to soe you all again. 1 hcn,e

God wm s.r,aro our lives and we wlH meet
llgnin hetore wo go hence. We 'Wnnt you
to hold us a two weeks'.meeUug- next summer and bul!d "11sup fn the faith or the·
GoSl)eJ. I sent\ you $1 to assist you In
preaching tho Gospel to tlie losL The f3.m1Jy,joins me In sending ChrlsUtm Jove to
you and yours. J,>ro.y!Or us that we may
continue atendrnst.. Yours In hope or eternal Ille.
J. L. Teel.
Orontes. W. Va., Dec. 12, 1904.
Dear Bro. Bush:-ln
tbe- name ot Christ
Jesus our Lord I· wlll ·write you a letter
of encouragement, as I saw 1n LeaderWay ot tbe severe illness of your dear

i
I

rbeer llkve much to do with dlspolllng

tho gloom as• we nnl:lously ~8.it _by tho
; bedside ot our Jlre~lous little treasure.-~ Oh,
the lJClu and fntlnence 'Or a !ow kind, good,
S.)"ml)C1t!lctlcWords spoken nt a crlUca.l
time. Nobody ever· knows how much good
-he Is dolnJt wb~n be s~ks
Just one k!nd,
sympflthcllc
worrl .• We
dhrl_Stians
should nPver ltt on opporLunlly slip of
ciropl)lng n word ot. lduduess, a word or
Jove, n word or truth through an o»en ea.r
iuto . on o»r.ri soul. ThP. great lesson · ln
0
the li"ntbcrh0..1 d ot God and brotherhood'
or nintl" Js never to 0 desptsc the ,day of
small !.hfngs/' ne\'er to lose an oppQrtunlty, and nflvcr to ·underrata lbe »ower of
a single word spoken In truth f\nd tn love.
o Goe!. thou who ha.,t gh·en us life, thou
. who hasl given us foOd nod raiment. tbou
who hnst Jlven us the ntr thnt we breathe,
thou who hast irlven us tho sun to sblne
UfiOn-us~ nnd the water to quench our
thirst n:ut cool our fevered brow, thou who
host blt:ssied us, nnd stlll bloaae,s us. not
only with thc,se tempor4'1 blesslncs, but
with spiritual bles.alngs, help us to 0 Jovo
as dear children," and never Jose an o,pportunity to speak a kind word to aud Of one
another.
I ask. ln J~sus• name. Amen.
I thank tho dear brothron and sisters for
their snbstnntlnl old. I will use it in tho
way directed-use
it to Ood'a honor and
glory and for the s:alvatlon of souls. 'Bes!ees the amount alrcndy reported. I have
received $1 t:-om Bro. Amos Hottman,
ML NebO, Vol. Vn.; $1 from Bro. Jonathan•

as

be

want to
posted 011 tho _rrncitral worklnss or that mystcrlou,- being described by··
U:e ApMtle In 2 Thf?.88. IL 3·12. you qnd
do 110better thnn to read thts 1Y.10k.,Senti
tc th~ 1mbJl!::hcr or tho Ch-rlstlan Lendor
oud The \Vay and procuro a COi>)~
or both
"Oo.ngl'r In the Dark" R\\d "Elder True Re•
c:nllcd," ttnd you wll! nnver re;;ret ft. I
l>C.'apeaktor both bocks nn o.'<tl!oslve salo
hm~ng ~he lovers of tho tr/h.

I am :1ow,...
o.t homl) a.gain after ao al)l.
t.ence or three months and a hcilt ID which
l wns engaged In dcing ml!ts1ou work tn

LowTenco County, 0. ,The Clark brothera,
with the co--opcrnUon ot other good•breth1-ch ot whont. I can not now sveak, desen-i,
gi-cat crcd lt !.or the sncrlHces they madd

In having the Gospel ~reach~d In thnt part
or the Stnte ot Oblo. It ls fhe Intention
ot those good brethren to stJ.11conUnuEf
ttc,work
there. I did lots~<>! hard work,
1 wish to cn11 ~ttenllon tc ancl lndor110 nnd am glad llrnt I was ab!e to .do It wblla
An appenl :nade. some time bn.:k • Ju th\l
l'here. The SN!d o! the klogdOm of hP.aven
J~ender-Wny by Dro. \V. H. Devor:e, In be,vns sown In much ,;oH, both new and old.
l1a1r of~tho cburch or Christ In Hnmlln,
Quite.a numbor-whlrh
b?ls been rePOrt&d
V.,. Va., lo aid in paying oft the lndehtedJu· the i,ast-were
added to the bocfy Of, r.Ps, on lhelr- hOUSt' ot worship. The few ChrJst, nnd quite a Jnrg~ numb("r ot new
lo~nl dls:lples or Obrist at Hamlin not subscribers ,,Vero added to the Christian
only need n'tid desor,•c help, but they~should
1.eader and The ,vay's already large and
by :\JI means have tho help they so mu'ch irowlng 11st or subscriben.
But coDcerilneed.' Any help aent ohhcr to Bro. A. c. ·1r.; my trip to Lawrence County, O., I shall,
Hllbt~·t, Hamlin, \V. Va., or to the ofllce the Lor<J willJng. write more uxtenalvety
c' the Christian Lca<l('r n11d Tb~ \Vay tor
In 1)1e future. Sufflte It Fay, I met wUb
to Aid those brethren will be lh-onkh11ly
n noble, l\and or brethren and ·sisters whom
r1Ji;,;ulvcdand (lllthtully ·applied. Agnln ·1 LO know is to love. 1 shall always romem~Hl1 you !11 the name or the Lord to help
hC'r them with plerumro. Mny tho Uor<1.
the tnlthrnl brelhrcm nt I·farnlln, \V. Va .. M't-r ble!ls them nnd kceo them faithful
an(! help them without dolny.
Is my prayer. l still need the tellowshtp

or the faithful lo my 'Work. Help oll -.•ho
Dt.>ccmber 24, n letter full ot encourns:c•
nm truly enpgc,d In tJie work of tho Lor:d.
n11.mt.and nlso contnlnlng H ror to aid mo
Ju doing ml~lon work wRS
rP.Ccived fMm
:.lmt noble man o( God. Dro. ·.John Hcntl0l'£tou, of Mt. NetJo congrf•gntion In '1'yto1·
C'ounty, \V. Vn~ Muy the Heaver,!y ,,.nthor
DEATH OF A. C. BORDElN.
u,1;t1nue his blcsslna-s to all snc!l rnr tholr
1
A soldier or renown h!UI fallen. A.
followsbip In the Gospel or his de::ir Son.

OBITUARY.

•Dorden, tho subject or this sketch,

o.

was

born November 15, 1835; dled August 13,·
Somo yea.rs ago tbf king ot Abyssinia
took n. British subj(«, by the namo or ,.J00-l, a1,ed GSyears, 8 months and 28 daya.
Sermons preached to Ju~e l, 1903, 9,800;
Cnmpbcll, prisoner, nod cn.rrl("d him to n
Travis; $1 rrom Sister Nnn .Holland; $2 ft)l"lre3s, and put him In a d11ngeo11without
atldltlons to church to June 1, 1903, 2,990.
froin Bro. Harry Gaskins. o.11or Fairmont;
little girl. I sincerely and deeply sympactmee nssigned. It took six month ·roJ" 'l'wenty-set•en of tllls number became
$1 from Slsl.er Nettle McAllister, of Ben- GrO'..ttBritain to find It out. And then thoy pre..1chers. Thrcq or tour ot thoso have•
thbe with you and Sister Bush in your
sadn~s in her slcknP..SS. My prnyers a.re tc;n'& Ferry, W. V::i.; and somO provfslQDs 6.1mu1.11dn,lhis lnstnntunc-ous rell'ase. J(lni;
gone to the Dlgreaslves. Here are the t~
from S1stor Jennie Gaskins, Fairmont, and
that the t"OOd J .ord wm restore her to
'J'beoctorc refused, :utrl l n lc~s tl\,,'\11ten dnyg
nnmes of Borne of them: J. M. Joiner, Ha.7•
Sl&ter Summers anct Rro. JoscDh ShutUehealth again. I Jnvselt am sick-hove had
t,;in thousand British
soldiers wcu~e on
wood, Ala.; HnrrJson Jones. Conyers, Ga;; •
wo, th, or Mt. NP-bo. All will please accept
)Joor health for over a year. I bo.oc that
shlrhonrtl and sulllng down the cmu;t. 'l'hay
Robert. MIiier, or Georgia; Baxtor QoI will .aoon be able to work. so I will be my slnC<'rc Utnnks for their i:oodness and
c!lsembnrked 1UCIrunrched sc•ven hunttr<'d 1:ghtly, or Georgia; Avery, or Georgia;..
help. Mny Uie Lord's richest. blessings
able to doQate to the true and tried •preach.
miles bene:1.th the burning: sun up the
A. J. Osborn. or Georgia.: James Cooper, of ~
atlend nll lu ltte. and may !'111receive a
<'rs or the OoSJ>eland to the needy saJnts;
mountnlm1 to the ·very dun&eon where t.hc Georgia; A. S. Roynolds, of Alnbnma: O. J.
home In glory after death, Is my earnest
but I don·t know that I ever wlll be well
80
11
J~o.milton. or Alnbamn, with others whoae , ,
prayer. Vl'rnenn, our ltttle gtrl, Is etlll
J'.~-t'1:~e~h~v~:~~!C:r1~t~~~~Jc.•i11~~:lc~h%
ngaln. r am realgnod to my Master's wm,
nnmes are ,forgotten. .Tho a.bovo has been •
and It It Is his will tor me to be so nffilcted, quite poorly with the typhoid fever. Hor t·no prison wem torn do'wn, and the prla- Jcnrned, by llls wife aiid daughter in look-~ .o
h~m_peraturc-sUll reaches 103 and 104 de• '>ncr extricated nnd llfttJd upon their sboulI nm wlJllog so to be, and nm happy and
1ng over his books and papers, and sent
f
grEf:.S. \Vo enrnesUy hope nod pray that
contented.
Bro.• Hush, you rwlll find Ind"rS and borne down tho monnt:tlns and
tu 1ne by his daughter, Sister Dorn TramU
•04'
she may soon recover. Brethren, pray
closed 25 cents to help you In your work
pluced upon the rwhftl'•wlnged ship which
except tho names ot the pre.a.chore men~ f'.1
1
for us.
for the Master. Ple3Se accept It in the
sped him 1n sarety to his home. It cost tloned. He wns loyal to the Wor4 Qt GQd" C~
Falrmonl, W. Va., Doccmber 28.
lLc f.!ngllsh Covernmcnt. t"·enty•flve mil•
uame fit Christ trorn n sl.Rter who loves
to tbe end or hfs Hte. He was never able ,
Hnns or dollar.3 to rclf'MO that mon. I nm
God•and blf!I l)(I-OJ>le and the world or manrn tnke a school education on account ot.-:!.!7
n. clt 1 UJn or a better klngdom lban thnt;
kind. Conllnuo to preatJI the Gospel, the
a W<'al<neaso~ tho oyes, but be was a good
FIELD FINDJNGS.
1tnc.l do you supposo ror a mom{'nL t.b4~ preacher (!t t.hc Gospel. J .have heard mo.n,:
pure, ~mple Ooapel, feating no man or
DY A. A. nurrnra.
(•1:rtltly
powers wlll J>rotect t.h.elr ecubJccts. of our educated preachers who could' no't
men on ~arlb, a!'ld may you live loni: to
"And another of his ,llsdples said untQ nud that God wJll leave nm without help'!
turn ir..any from the :l)Ower of rlarkoesa to
t>rei:ent the truth better than ho. Ho was
hlm, Lord, ~u«er me first to go and bring
:;c<' hlR 11romlseg; '·The Lord shalt dr!lhrcr
the glorlou, Jlgtit anrt lite In Christ, Is the
ono or the bc~t J)Ost.edmen lD the Bfble
1.•1:; rath<'r. Out Jl'sus said unto him, Folmr. ·rrom ev~ry evil work. and prese:rv~
l)rtt.yer of your sinter tn· the Lord,
I e,•er heard. He was known as the "blllld
Jow me; und 1ft the tle,nd b1Ing tbolr dead•
me unto his henvcnly kln~<!om·• (1 Tim.
U!18') Evallne Wllllamton.
prt:ac.her" In my boyhood. During tbo alx- ':.
!Matt. vlU. 11, 22).
Iv. 1~). ·:Behutd be that kC<"J>elh1':lrncl ties he rode on horseback over mountains
Llltleton, w. Va., Dee. 24, 1904.
sl1all JlCither $llumbt:r nr,r sJ,.('p·• (Pao.. nnd valleys; and preached the Gospel to r
Dear Bro. Bu8h:-We
hope your ltltle
"'He that loveth father or mOlhPr reor~ ux:I. 4). '•'rhe Lord nlso wll1 be a n•rus\'
the poor Jn Alabnmn and Georgia. At the
girl Is cctUng better ere t.hla. It seems than me, ts r.ot worthy of mo: nncl he that
for Lhc OJlpi-essed, n rcru;;C' Iii Umr.s ot- e:o.ije of' tho wnr ho made a trfp to Teµ•
sc, hard that a little innocent chl1d like
lon•th Hon or dnughter ·moro lban me is not
ttt>111Jlc"(Psa. Ix. ~). '"Who .fi1'" kc1,t by netsee- and I<~ntucky to solfctt aid troinJ' .:;
t.ho churchea there tor the poverty•strickeu ' :.
11;nefolta~v~l~e ;~~!rtn;~,'.h !:ol
!~~1::ty~~trrer~~t~~~.
;~~:
r~~b)t~~!l~c~
lJrE:tbrrn or Abbnma. • He raised a carload
•
hf-~:;tt~Hrom you through the t.,eader-Way,
worthy df me. He th.at llnclcth bis llf"J Is bblc to kceJJ you rrom t•lllnb. on,I to
or rood nnd clothes tor them. \Vbon ,."
moved to Texas there •was not so m-fs> • )
.; ~ ~,~ are. alwa.ya glad to hear trom Bro.. thalJ los11 It: and he that lcseu~ bis Ufa 11rc.~nt. ,·ou rm1ltlcs~ bcrore• the•"· r·s·nc,,
Jrush. We tncloso $2 to help you In th·e for my soke shall flnd It" (Matt. x. 37. Pl his glor• with exc,edhw Joy" (.1u,1/2,1).
car.fusion among the churches and bretti.-t ·ail
greatest work In the world, vlr..: turning
~S. :<9).
"8o that .:,0 may boldl)'
The l..ortl Is rcn. He has been hero during the hottcel\...ty
9
th e
O( the battle.
He has ·ever, during the'. ay
sinners
from
their
1.ns
to
Christ.
May
.
•·~J'hen
irntcl
Jcsug
unto
his
dlf.Cl)lles.
:r
m,HelJ)t'J",
nnd
I
wll;
110~ f('nr what mnn
rd
Lo th evt-r blP.Bs:you ln your trouble a nd uny rn:\u will c-omCafter me. lot him deny .:~hall do unto me·• il-Icbr. xiii. 6). •·'.L'ho eonfllct, conlc>ndcd for. the fallh "once tor ITO
th
nil tlellvercd lo the snlnts." lo bls old age
In
e work you arc doln& for
e uphimself, nnd take up his c1·oss,nru( fotlow
Lord Js my itght and 1uy 1u\Jvat1on: wbom
the brethren neglected him more than they 1
lrnilding o1. hts lclnsdom.
:ne. Fo:· whosoev.er will srtvc his U(o t,Jmll I (~ar? The l~(1rd hi the ~trength of
l-honill; but he died as he had aved-tull
• Wm •• He nd erson and Wife.
$hrtll lchse lt: and whosoever wJll Jose hl1
my lite: f:'t whom sh:ill I bt) nrrnid? \Vhen
of
fait.h and hoi,c. 'IC any of those who.....---1•
.
Pro!;tpcrity, w. \t~ Dec. 18, }904_
!Ire for rny 8ake shall find ft. Fo~ wha: ~tho wlckt·d, e,1•e11mine c.r.emh.-s and m:,wl're brought. Into the (Old by hls labors #n
near ·Bro. Bus'b:-I write you to let y()u;--is- a man proftted, if be a!l.:tll g:a10 the
!<>es, cnme upon me to '!at ur> my flesh.
should
.re:i.d lhls~ sit down and write Siaknow that we are all well and have not
whole world and l~re bis own soul? or
U1ry stumb!t.·d and rt~11. 'rhougb an hon
tei- A. C. Borden, Edna: TeL; give her. ••
forgotten you. Sorry to learn that your
,, be; 8ha!I n. man l[l\'P ~In ~.xchange ror hl:5 should encamp ..i,;alm,t me, rny henrt shall
0
and
children
words' of cheer; aend ber a '~
Utt le gtrl has rever. Trust, however. th&t
soul. (Mntt. xvi. 24, 2a, -3.)
not fear: "though war flbo111drl~c ngrtinst
gift fn money to holp defray expenses. Bro_..ac~
ebe ts be~er by lhls time. We meet for
''Ho t1,nt Joveth his ltfo Shd'l lose it;
me2 t!\ thl~qwl\1 I be Jconftdeot" (~sa.. xvii.
Borden. lrns lelt a record behind him' that -.~
worship evP.ry Lord's dn.y. Our crowds are
and he Lhat hntNh Jiis ll(e !rt this world,
~irn • ~,;al'~• ~;e [ti!<' r!~:1~/c;l~•~r iroe! fr~~
should rtJmulnto us vrea,cbers to do more.
th,1n ever In the :\fnstcr's cause. Lot us ;11
~:!;-~~~et:!
;~~a::
~t ~e~t nt~! ~ 0;~:
.!'haJI ke(:p It untc, ltra etcrnnl"
(John .noloo~ne pestilence. Ho ~fiall rnvPr thu::
0
25
he faltJitul, brother preachers, ond when.:.·,
has, It would yield hei- trult' one hundred
xviii.
>.
with h.ls feathers, and uo<ler- his wings
the call c~mes wo, too, can leave a host.
told at all times. The church hero sun
lt ·would be a blcssf'd tb:ng U the worl:1
t~~1~ ~~!~~e~la r~~~~~ ;~~~{ ~t 0;;~ ot men all{l women behind us who will )>&stnnds on the Solid Reek (Chrlsl), and wlU an'd \'er)' many church memt•ers would go ;i(rofd !or the <terror by nl~ht, nor for t!la
rise up and cnll us blessed. To hls•hee.rt.,Jlnt
1
1
sLrfcken wire :mcl chtldren I. wlU say: Sor- rr
rcw not as those who have no hope, When •
::
JC£!'11$ comes tho loved ones,.wm come with )
Christ.
E: J. Carper.
inal church membrr ot to-day ls too full
thousand shall _foll ut thy ,Ide. and ten
him: then we shall meet to ever "be with "l
.neckley, w. Va., Dec. 22, 1904.
fJt::e~t:.plr!ts ~~ns;~h:~~~· :n:pi~ft s;!~{~
thousand nt thy right hfind; bu"t It s.halt the Lord." Farewell, dear brother, untll"Jt
Dear Bro. Buah:-You
have our eymnates the llves 1.1! Christians the cb\lrcb
nl)t com'! nigh -thee. Only--1'!'.1.Lh
thine eyes we meet on tho golden shore to praise hta f b 7
A. S. Reynolds.
,pathy and prayers In ~~r affllCUon, and
wlJI rail In ncrompli~hlng her mission ln
shalt thon behold, aJ1d soo the reward >Jt name Co: e,·ermore.
' _Jn,
I hope It will be the Lord's;IVIU to reetore
this world.
lbe wlckrd" (Psa.. lxl!. 3-8).
A new t.hop hns be-en 9p_enedIn our tolfn
your d.,.r daughter to< health again .. Let
Wben I come to l<>ok bock upon a life
me hear from you. May---tt:re Lord bless
Before mo lie two b09ks, th\) compllmenta
or 'thirty-one years which hns been s1>ent called a ·•meat erupfrlum:"
Thfs reminds ;. .
you and yours with good health.and long '>f the publtther of the ChrfsUn.n Leader
111 preaching nothing
bnt the pure, unus o! a certain razor-and•sbeara proteuor,( tfr
llfe and your Jabots JT> ltis cause. ,Yours
tL!l<l The Way, viz., "Danger 111"'
the Dark·' ~ udnlt<omted Gofpel <5t .Jesus Christ, ancl
who
dcslr'1(1
to
locate
In
a
to"'•n
In !forth•
In the one hone,
Uton Curtls.
1Hld ·"Elder True Recalled." I hnve read- &.1ro oonalder the charnctcr of t·ho!lc who
--\
·•g1der True Recalled" through with· con•, • hnve been my hit,(erest -enemies d,l-ring ern Ohio. Ho (ouitd two other eboDs In ex• er.
lstence
bearlng'tbe
signs,
··sbavfog
Parlor"
These an<l many oth~r lettel"f I llave re.sidernble Interest. and vtfthout any· he13ls:: tllMC yosrs, a.nd what has becomn or mnny and ''Toosorlal Artlst."
In desp.3lr of outcelved within the- last few ·days. Ml trom
t.dncy c:i.n say that it ought to be ln the <>( them, and how their wicked design~

~:~

~:=~
~~'.::.~'.y
~;

:~~

;;~'.f:"t,\:~. ::\~'.f
i~~i
;,y.

~d

·f4

lli)
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:I

::f!fd

;~i:.
fi~l:f~i:t~
~£~~o:;'~~
~i:\i::~~!~~:
q~~E·;~~~ ~r,~~~ii~O.:Yt~
~%~:.~~r~:
..?if1~u~:;t~s~;H•~:~~~:r£~l
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kind, good, loving brethren an~ sisters In • hands of every dlsclple of Christ, an~
Christ, all brent.htng the sam;_ sp1rtt or
s·nould bt' c-xtenslvely clreulated among
love, spirit or lb& Cjl.rlot, splrJt ot aym-. • dhaooslvta. As tor "Danger 'In, the Dark,"
patby, eptrlt of »raycr for the restoratJoa
SQ B.r as the mech9.nkn.1 l'Xtcut1on or the
to health again or Our pure sweot, prework ts conce.roed..,,1.t1s a thing of ~rare
cloua, darling little ilrl._ I ~an not find b<auty, anil "" for Its contents, tr you

e1alnst me.. have perlshc1 and come to
11augbt, J can see In tboso t-blngs a rulflll-

ment. ol the promises or God. Yes, nil ot
the rcsourcE'S of heaven are pledged to
make "All ""thlnss work together for good

to them that love God."

doing these. he put out bis board . .. Plain
Darber." Somellmes we get to t!ilnklng
tbat It would be well It we could have
fewer "pulpit oratorS," "masters of pulpit

eloquence,"
"arold<'n•mouthed
Cbry80IJ...
tomi." and so on. nnd more just plain.
preacbcre.-\Vestern
.Christian Advocate •

I,

.,.
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I

wc-re chutng abool the hllla, unwaahed,
uncombed, not flt to be .eeo.. Jim thought
o[ the tid1 little •lstef'I ot other bo11.
LlKE OB.A.NOMA USED TO DO.
with dl~,t
ror hla otn. He swU buur.rY,
,11 you wb.&t, I'm ,eolo' ~:t:
I'm .orr7 ••1
bul thcrr w111not.hlng but a piece or cold
-~ c;::i..e:,.... t a lllll(' IK>7 Uk• a><1 la Ju•• I corn bre11d, and that be thre• utde
~!e
■D' 1011 tt(II' mt>, a11' 7011 llel'tr
angrll7.
.
"What a way ot Jlvliig!" be 1n1pped. "I
n:r,...ia:'."•m':•0117,x,r l:ip• ....,.·ma oHd to do.
don't ■ee bo• mot.ber 1tand1 It:- H1s be&rt
·eaUMltootac«otieera ■ p-o' Ja11:> wu eortenlng no• th•t be th011$bl ot Je,a,..
t.qff iQ taru •-1111'
111 111; ... 11,du hi l
Ing b«ir... But I'll make mone1-I'll aaTe up
an.d get rich. Then I'll come batk and
.~;• m• '1tted o· 1mi1l11"-11e,·•• .. ,, "Tab
build her a fine bo~M. ■nd-but father
t
i. made ior Wn"
"''ill be out by then. Well, I'll take care
ke va11·,:u uffd tu dol'
of him, too, and may be be will do betler.1
'calilM I 11:eCcb II cbkb11 or IHCh Tabbf
ueh:• .frio;"'!!'•non·r·ae:ir .... ride aro■11' rtckon I might u well atart now u to
UII DlgbL I wonder tr I have a clean
,::,.";!:-'1tead o' u.7111· ll:lat 700 "«aUJ wait
ablrt. ..
ontr koew
lie climbed the 11bak1 ladder to the Ill•
tle loft where be alept. but bit e1ea opened
'H.IIH I 10 ii-D1IJD' Ill Ill' u·vui:h bt-b.ta·
widely u he atood on the rough upper
0
~~ 1:,~
; ao' buttoo hOOli: all' aomt o' 7ou,
floor. '!'here. 1prciad out on the ababb7
7
~
'11e.,.d
o'
brl111111·
me
ao
applt,
1
1
bed. du1ped ODtbe Cootboard, and ar--ranced
mebM uro.
,
on tho backleu chair, was a complete suit
::1~11!".:..
tor 2 boy. Cbr:i.p thlnga they we.re, but Jim
JOU' bl.ck to-mono•
•bt1"11
I'm
11ltr1
Dever thought of that. !or be M-w tlle1
<Ntr;:!~oi:,~on
a llttle b07 Ill" war 1011 "<T'.!ro
new-new-not
aomebOO:)"Seaa~n:a;
a'e~~1/,.._:.o,:::\,oUIID' ol~, or u.11 111• aDd the coarse underwear from the fae•
tc.ry, tho jeans coat. veal and trouaera, the
-&•calico 1blrt, with !ta 1tarch&d collar and
front. the stockings. t.be ahoea, the wool
HIS NEW LEAF.
bat, all looked Just hit al.le.
Ho meuuN!d the garmenta up to hlwb• boys came loitering along fro.cc ceu, beld them off to admire them, and
then tl'nderly laid them aw11yagalo.. There
>01,toward their homct In tho ecatterec!
wl're te11r1 In bis e)·ea. anti a now resolve
1ge. Ragged Jim Hanford wallr.ed a lit·
1:-t his heart; aa be "''ent tbougbttullJ down•
apart, a.od llst.en&d to lhelr cooveraaHla bare feet were red, and h• stalra.
"Mothcir doea care." be aald. "She's
eked up hla ahnuldera and ablvtred, tor
w-:irlled bard to buy tho clothes, and 11:1t
ru the lut day or December, aud lb•
up nlgllla to m11kethem, !or I kDOWthat's
.... chUI eTeD In that sunny South•
no roady-made gulL She u.M!dto be a tallL
~hat do you mean by 'turning over a or<.'U, a.nd she hasn't Corgotten boy,. Aud
what a place !or her to come to when
le&!'?" ho uk&d timidly, at IILSL
&bf• Ured! No v.·ondor aho scoldL"
t'a to Quit doing what you ougbtn·t.
"'i"bo ,:lrla came running lo llko 1oung
JOUr pa QUlt drlnklng and stelLl.lnc
n they put him In j3.U," replied. one ot wild tbl11p, and Jim prtipoaed that they
1,bould clean 11p lbe brine betore tho
I.uger boyL
mother came. ft t.cok &0me coaxing, but.
m drew back u 1! ,truck, palln.g au4
ODce started. Lima wanted to &erub the
11.n&",
but be made DO reply; onlJ turn!loor, and .!esele waa detcrmlDtd to tutti
ll.own a 'II.de path an'd hurried awa,
1 a motion Quite dltrerent
trom bl.I everything upalde dowu; but Jim Tetoed •II
th•L
Juy aaunter. It waa true, bl.a father
"We baven.'t Ume," aald be. "We do11't
been. a. drunkard, a ng:a.bond, and hls
want It all wet and slopp7 when ahe c0mea.
llD.p h&d landed him 1n the peoltentlYou waah the dishes and pick up thlup,
anll. would keep him there unUJ Jlo
and
I'll sweep and malle tlrea. Then I'll
lld be grown to manbooa. Jlm·a motll•
milk old Brindle, and get a lot ot wood,
ru a grim, &aunt woman, work.Inc b&r,1
and
then we'll luck our11Chce up a lito mornln.s: till night. lo the new cott.o:i.
ory o,er the hill, her two little gtrla
Ue."
out for themsehes moot ot the
He felt aab&med again, !or he h&d tha
!. For -her only 110nahe ball. a.m.bltJona,
new clothes, and they had little enough to
1nalat~ on· bls attend Ink school
cover them, but wtth their faces wubed,
. can't stand It.'' muttered Jim, aa be their tangl8lll or eurla cdtubed, and cle.aa,
,d the sharp wind which sot bla raga
patched 1prt1na on, thoy looked quite pretty
:.erlnc llke aJgnal& of dlatresa.
"I
to Jim. He bad acarcely got blllllelt 1nto

f'l(:')A\liiCIRCLE.

e:rt:f.,i:-;::;~,.

f. ::.!~:~
:~:;i~~:;·-

:.r:,•
1:.;;r~;:1"''-..

£:::i}:~~~:OJ!·;-.

~1:'t-:l:r":o
~et~;:::~;\~
all talkln' about t.helr 'new le&TeL' t
n I can tlll'D OTer a new leaf, too. 111
• out for m111elt, I wllL lolot.her'a' 10
and the &1-rlsdo notbln;- but muu
e house, and Qgbt like wlld-cata when
a &"One. What can a follow do Uiere?
ao-.k. off this Teey nlgbL"
-.u to an HIT kept B.Ddoom!ortlea
ie Jlm wu golns:, but It atoOd In. a
tty ·apot on a blllalde. with treea about
and a brook ltaPl11$ down be&lde IL
1h&lt-dor.ell -,alley acree to the rtght be~ wltll It. Ura. Hanford had held It
uch all her troubles, hnt the cropa
e poorl1 tended, an.4 the broken ter:ct1
1n -...nderlns: csttle B.Ddbop.
a be glanced en-er the field, Jim r.nbered, with aha.me. that bla mother
boe4 the corn by moonlight Jut aum• and he had-gon.e ftahlng. It swu '
~ opon him that right here at home
a s:ood opportunity to turn a. new ]eat.
be pot aalll.e the anggesuon.
. can't at.11 at home, tb.at'a all there I.a
t." be s:NWled.
•
be .house wu empty and colll., u.d ln.
uauaJ da<>rdet. The girla, bl k:Dn,

lug truck Prden.
Jim bu ll'Ornd ltea4lly. to f\.1111.llbis plant, and aa the New
Tear com.esagain, ?Jo Inda ttat be p.lned.
In more° wiya tban one, and It la hla prh1ltge to give gtl"ta u well aa to receln them.
-ChrliJUa.n Standard..
THE FOUR S!U.SONS.
Can It be troe - this tittle boJ"
In kUta Ole same I k1aed.
Three 811DDl" Jonoa aco! What joy
Went with me to the tr:,at
Dcalde hla en.diet Weak and wee,
J blossed him In hi.a drealDl'ADd DOWbehold thf' aturd7 chll4A mlracl& It aeem.e!
O mnte.rJ" of motbedlood!
Thia MerTJ' little lad,
S<•metlllll<lll
so Terf, TerJ" COOd..
Sometimes eo Ter, bad,
Who bas 110 man1 npa and dotnla,
Adventu.rea a.nil.bard ltnodls;
Ia be the w-e.m ot 1waddllnr clothes,
A11d kllla and curly Joe.kt?
Thi.a rud,IT youth that whl!lt.lM home
Llght·hee.rttd out or IChool,
So bright ho warm.a bit moU:er'a heart
In weather drca.r and cool, '
Is be the little lad that Towed
SO m11ny "swont•a" u.d .. cant's."
When, four 1ean1 old, be ~ roand,
Io hi• flm pair ot pantaf
What mlral"le of good and growth
Thi mellow 1e.an ban doneThe stop wit.bout IDT p.te-my
doOlrMJ 80•0-:11 lc:nD.I"•aon!•

Ebersole
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11
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Ab, m}'"llten-.ot motherhood.
Why dffam npon the put.!
Tho babe. the little boT, the 7outhDebold the man at lutl
-The Houseke&Por.

A DOUBLE BIRTHDAY.
"COme OIi,. Kathleen!'" said Muriel
Black, when achoo! came out.
0 1
"Let us wait !or Nelllo }ljtcbell," uld
ODIBS 111,m•tter,
ll)'ltof prlot. blodlDI and
&rra11gementofwot01&ndmu•lo,
ltoonta.111,1
Kathleen; gently.
word■ end DlU ■ln for wonblpln11 AHOmhllH,
Muriel tosaed her head.
811.>11o,c:,bOOl1and the borne.
h b .. rodl•
meo.tl ot DlUIIO &nd II fl, l:IOOdcl&II boOk.
"No, Indeed! I think It 18 awful tUDIIJ
you go with her so much, and. all the g\rla
Pa,a:
think so, too."
"I don't can It the,1 do think so," roCHRISTIAN
LEADER AND THE WAY,
turned Kathleu. warmly. "'Nellie Is Just
or~. H. D. TOMSOS,Jloren. Arte.
as nice aa abe can be, anll. It lan't her fault
}:or-Wb- ■ -h
•M c,n!.11...S b7 111111,1cnia
I! ber clothes are shabby, I'm sure they
,-,oop7 1bo11ldff Uclwllh order.
aro always neat and clean. Mother aaya
It 11 not rlgbt to Judge ~ple
by. their
clothe& She llkoa Neille."
•
/JEST,POCI(ET
''Well, I wou't be seen walling with her,
111,way," said Muriel pertly, u lh.o ran oft.
Pr-utly
Nellie Mitchell ca.me out. smll•
Ing with ple.aaure to tod Kathleen walUnf
ror her, and the two little girl, started up
the street ID the bright afternoon aun•
ebttlo.
Katbleeu wu the dall&bter ot a wealthy
man 1n whose factory Ne.Die l1Jtcllell'a
Uniform in binding :1.nd.size with 3bovt.
rather worked. A great mao1 or the factory men'a ehlldl'tln went to the samo
PRICE,···_·
____
·_··••40 CTS.
achool,a Kat.bloen, a11d weN !or tho moat
pan snubbed aDd Ignored by the ctrlB ot P. L ROWE, Publisher, : ; Cl11clnnatl, a.
Muriel Black't "sot.'' for even thue little
gtrls wuld be veQ alll:,- ao.a 11nohblah at
:~=:~to;;c:is
=a::t:::1:::e:b~~m~~:~
times.
ENTIRELY
NEW
KatbleeD WU not like Ula. She had
rord C:t.me. Her tired e1ea lightened. at
sood motlier
algbt or the. brtght. ordorl1 roo1D, the tJll.1 been trained b1 a wl.ae 1.1111
to be kln.d B.Ddthougbl!ul In her treatmeDt
cbllll.ren and the lad, b:t.l! proud, half awkot otbera, and abe n.enr thought of look•
warll. In bl• uew gnrmenta. It was a ditrerent picture from what thote eyes u.auallT Ing down 011 Nellie for Muriel Black'•
reasons. The two little gh'l1 were "!,tl"J
met, and repaid her !or d:1ya and nt,;btll
good h'lendt, and otte.n walked bome from
or toll.
school together.
•·vea, I aewed on them night.a," Bhe aald
Nellie wu rather pale u.d QnleL Her
Ir: repl1 to Jim's Qt1eallon1. "It waa cheap.
mother wu ll.ead, a.nd her- aont, wbo kept
er to niake tbem. I bad to go by gueisa
boul;fl for them, wu not -,ery good to her,
partly, but they .flt •pretty weU, don't
either. Kathleen. h&d beard the other little
lbe7?"
-'
tactor1 girls· aay tbla, anll. abe felt nry
~•ze. !¾ ,r-4),( IKhll,
'.'Fine,'' answered Jim.
BOrrJ !or Neille.
Printed from U~e, Cleir Type. oft Fine
Tberi 'were no apoken than.kt, DO klue.,
"Nut Wednead81 la my birthday,'' ahe
Wh11ePiper.
no d«imonatraUona. They were not ot that
told be.r, aa they walked along the street.
-«ttt.;,---bnt Jlm'a amlle tllanked her. And
Aud I'm going to hue a '1181V,"-.
'I'bta Dkt1oi11,.,-conteJc. Fin Thouaawl
to bln11eU be wa..., aaytng:
''ft la my birthday, too," Mid Neille. , ••
8ub3ecl-l-mor-e 1ubj.cll U,eu ,,. 11ven In
"'I'hlnp must go dltrerent after thla.."
tbe bl;i.lk7thl'M•and tour•1'0lumtod1Uons.,
• Katbleo.n opened her blue e)'M.
He\bad Dot walwi [or the coming 1ea:r"Why, bow nice to thlnlr. we wire born
be ha~ alrady turned bit lae.t; and though
ly JAMES P. 80l'D, .4.M,
011the u.mf' day! And we'N both Just ten
he ma:.Je no prtimlaet, I think bit mother
yeara old. W•'re kind of twin.a. aren't we!
Price, 40 o:enb.
unde.nttood when. bo npalr~
Ole door- Are 1ou golns: to baTe a partyr
latch 1:1atnry nlgbt. aDll. ftlced a window
"Oh, no," aid Neille qn1dd,-. ~I never
1
F. L ROWE,PwlliSMr, CINC.INNATI,
0.
ao It would not ratue. The moat of Now ball. a blrthd&y- party,"
Year'a Day-e. hollll..ay for bl.a m_o~er-waa
UWhJ". l'H 'bad a part)'
nery bl~da,y
~t
In planning to 'mend the fenoe■; and
or m1 Ute." aid K.athlee11. "I thoucht
turn their thrlttl .. corn patch In.to a pay•nrybo4y ~ Why don't JO'!_llan on~f''
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"Ob, we are too poor," anawe'red Neille,
low tone.
Kathleen felt that lb~ had 8.llked"' a
tbougbtless question, 110 abe hastened to
1111: ··weu.It Is 211tho better, because ,-ou
can oome to mine. You cou1dn·t do that If
YOUbad a party, too, could )'Ouf We will
have 11wlnp aod Ice cream and the loveliest
cakes and tblng:a."
Nell!e looked uncomfonablo.
"I don't thlDk I cao go to )'OUT part1,
either, Kntbleen. It's lfO kind of JOU to
uk me. But-but-tho
other girls won't
want to play with me, and Muriel Bia.ck
wlll make fu11of my drei& Oh, I c:i.n't l;:o
-really,
I can'L"
"I like you better than any 01ber girl In
IIChOOI,"a.aid Kathleen, loyally. But abe
did not oy an)"tblng more, and after part.Ing from Nellle she went borne In a Yery
brown study.
"Mother, I want to bavo a ,·ery serious
t11lk with you," abe &aid gravely that nlgbL
"Well. dear, what la the 'aerlonaneu' to
!>eabout!" asked ltn. Reen•. amlllngly.
"lt·a about Nellie M.ltchell, mammL
Wednet1day ls her blrtbdn,-. too. And onlJ
th1uk-s.be ne1·er had a birthday parly ID
he.r whole llfe! ?\ow, mamma, I want to
give hor mine. May I?"
"I don't quite underatand. Kathie."
··well, It's this way. H I have my party,
1·11 bue to uk 111\tbo glrla of my 'M!t.'
3., Murlel call• II; anti U Nellle eomes, she
v.·on't enjoy herself ·because some of .the
girls 11.rereal mean to her. So I Just want
to g!,·e Nellie my party n\togcther. It will
b,, her'e, and we'll b:a,·e tbo Ice cream and
e,·er)·thlng, but tt wlll be Nel!Je·s party,
and she Ill to ln,•Jte e,·ery one 11be wanta
to. I know all the gtrl:i, or her M!t. and
they fire Just ns nlco 118 they can be.
Truly, mlunmn., I'd rather hue It 80."
"You can hn,·e It so It you like," a.aid
MN!. RCOVe!!,with a !o,·!ng kin.
?\"eitt day In school Kathleen unfolded
her plan to Nellie.
"You aee, It will be a Joub!e birthday,"
1be 1121d,gleetully. "Now, don't a.ay you
111•on't.Nellie, becai111e1',·e &et m,• heart on
It, and I'll be dreadfully disappointed. It'll
~o be your party. and you arc to Invite Just
any one you like."
. "But It's t~ good ot you to g'\ve up your
p..-i.rtyto me," protestell. Nellle.
"No, 't1111·1. I want you to have It so.
We'll ha,·e Just a sp~endJ<l time," Kathleen
aS11uredher.
And ao, after much p!nnn!ng, It wss all
arranged. When tho double birthday ar·
rl;ed, a score or more ot Neme·a little
Crlends came to the beautUul house where
Kathleen lh·ed. At flrst they were a bit
~hy and frightened, for they did not Un•
dent.and It ,·ery well; but Mra. Reeve1 wag
~r. kind and K3tbleen eo jolly tbi.t they
.,,re soon nll at ease.
,
And whnt a aplendld time they bad, that
long. brlglit afternoon, In tb088 beautUul
i:roundll th:t.t "''Cre a ,·erltablo fairyland to
tbe lllllo girls about wbOM1own homes
•ere only the mere.&t bit.a of yardA! Tbe1
bad dellshtrul games and swtnga. and
Kathll!.(!n'a big brtit.ber gnn them ea.ch a
rtcle on h!s Shetland pony. And the1 hid
tea In a big tent on the lawn, and finally
went home at 1un11Ct,a band of very .tired,
Yer)' b11ppy little malden11.
&tore Nellie went Katblei!D took her
Into tho bouee and 1-bowea her two dal:it1
• lltUo work b:t.Skets. ODO IIDed wltb plDk
sllk and oue with blue, with acl&SOns,tlllm•
blea, needle-books, and e,·erythlii.g oom•
,iete.
"TbeH are 1D2mma's birthday presenta
10 us," said Kathleen. "Tbe pink one lJ
youra, and the blue ono mlno. • Sbe cot
t.bem jun alike becauBe It la a double birth,
da7."
"Ob, you have been ao kfnd anll. good,"
aald Nellie, wlth an lmpulalvo hug. HJ can
neTer thank 1ou enough."
"Do you 'know, main.ma," said Kathleen.
when they swe.realone aga.ln In the aweet,
,ummer twilight. ..lb.a bu been the niONt
blrthll.a.7 I ever had. Whe,n Murtel Ud
the other girls oome to the party, they ar1
all ao df'Gl&Gdup ud am.Id ot apotUq
tllelr clothee tut w1 4oa't ~"N 1111Mla
tu
111 a
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at au. Aud the"''' 'meet alwa,a aome of
lbem erosa • at the other-.. But Neille'■
trltnds aren't. a bit like tbaL I inJo1ed
111,ael! mo~t amatl01l1,'· co11dud&d Kalb·
leen, dragging In the bliaeit word lh•
l'OU!dthink ot to honor the occaalon.
"It Is always more bleased to g:iTe tlaa.e
to receive, little daugbtert
NJd Mn
Reeves. with a kl---Zlon'a
Herald.
•
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During the American Cl'11 War IGnra1
NortherD aold!orat were lalklng toptber
one day Just before the aclnnce upoa
Corinth.
A tall, un,:aJnly raw reera.tt
ateppe,I up to them with & bucdle ot aolled
cloth~ In bla band. '"Do ,-on know swbera
I can get this wublug done?'' be uked..
Two or the ,group were prude.al Jok.-..
A bright thought flatbed ID.to tbolr blada,
Yor r•1411.t:me t11ble. or btauutnlly mu11r1ted
and, u I.ht> BeQ~el ahowa, unrortuhat.elT •
boolllCII on' lorldt,lbe Oull Caut, N•• OrlMDt
orCulM-,loddttll aeattlt ,.pr.Hotath"t.
found ei:presalon:
"Ob. yea, we DOW.
F. D. BU8U, t>. P.A. ............... : .. Ola~blnau
Ju:rt go up there with ,our bundle," polnt,,
.1. E. D.'.\'F.!'/PORT,
D. r. A. . ....... .f!ol.LRJ1
Ing to the boadqu:i.rtera of Oen.-al Grant:
"· o. JI ~ILF.Y, N. Vo'. r. A ......
, ... .obtaa,o
"you will a,ee a short, stout ma.n"--deecr1bJ. JI .. MIL~fK~:S-, D. }'. A
.LoiilnUle
lng T.be General-"who
doea WUll.lnC.
C,
L
STONE,
6en'I
Pm.
Agni,la~ISIIIII,
1,.
HISTORY OF •
Take your bundle to him." The reerv.lt
ibankod them and wnlked olf In the~
lion Indicated.
He gnh::ed entr.lnce to headqnarttra,.and
,tt>Od In the General'•• prunee.
"'What
( l\n I do tor you?" Hid Genen.l Ora.nt. "I
In whkh Is included 3 Hislory of the
w!UJ dirl'\.."lodhere by a couple of aeldlenL
,!l
Refornutory Movements which re•
Th~y 10Jd me that YOUdo waeb_lng-,and I
suited in the restor3ti<lnof !he Apos•
b11ve-, buadle here." General Gra11t prob1
~~cN~~1~~
bi;;!~iie11:r(~l~i(~!
ably enJoyed the altuatlon, but hla Im..• with a ..
perturbable race did not relu.
l:le slmpl1
asked tb<. queatlon, "COuld JOU ldenll'1"
HISTOR.Y
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
tbo.o men p,ga\n !" ''YM. dr." "V117
from the Third Century down to
well; you 11hall ll3Yl' tho chan·OI!."
the present time ..
Turning- to an order11, he o:Hrocted him
to call a g11nrll., ~o with tht recrutt to
On Sole
Dolly
By JOHN F. ROWE,
where the Jolt:era woro atandl11.g, ready to
Founder of The Christkln Lc:ute,.
enjoy hl11dlscomnture, and let him ldanUt,
them.
531 pa1ca, ·octaVo, bl4Ck doth bindina:.
"Take l~ men to the guart laoouao, ahe
them thla man's bundle o! clotbea, qll,
ma.Ito them w:iab It thoroughly. See tllat
TEN"YES8E:E, JIIWJUJ:Pi'l-,
Ole work ts well dom:i." The Geaeral 'f"U
LOUUIA!U.,
TJCXAII, M.x:100,
AltlZHN"A 0 CA.LIJ'OHN'IA., CtJBA.
obc,yort to the letter.-Balthnore
Bull.
A.MU uo'l' 81'KIMO~.
A.IUUJIAA.t.
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. A HUMANE NOTICE.
Mo~t of tho small animal! and bird~
that lh·c In agricultural dlsti-lcts are belp!I
rather tb11n enemies to the !11tmer, MYB an
eitcha11ge. It 111to be regretted that farmer
boys are brought up with the. notion that
they should klll all 11ucb at every opportunity.
In i,~rance the f:t.rmers have learned bet.tl'r thtn this. They hav .. gone so far In
oppo,!ng the ktlllog of these small crea. tures that they ba,·e nollcea put up In
o,·ery rural community In France. One or
these blll-bo11.rdscont.a.Ins the following ei:,
bortatlon and recitation or tacts:
,.Thl11 board la placed under the prolel>
tion ot the common sense and hone11ty or
the punuc.
"Hedgehop live upon mice, soalls and
wire-worms. animals Injurious to &gncul•
IUN!. Don't kill a bedgebot;.
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Bfu'UAM!SFRANKLIN,
Edilor Wutera qcfi>rmcr,
No. 71>4.-BIBLICAL ARITIHfETIC.
To the !lnmber or tlmea Paul -waa &toned
add the number of times he wn 11tilp0
wrecked; add the number of Umee he 1'u;
beaten with rode; .multiply hr Dumber-,ol
tlmee be r«eiYed forty strip.ea san one;.
11-dd tlie number or fathom&. •i :•nnt.
BOundlog when· Paul w43 sblp,n-ecke4;
Jdd nuo::ber of daya they Ulled; multiply
:ly number of anchor" ca.Ill t1ut, and the
result will be number of penon, on board
ti::leship lhat W:ll to (!CUTYPaul to Rome.$. R.
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GENERAL- NEWS.
St>Odal cab!, dbpatcb from Toyko. Jailvary 2, announces the aurTender or Por1
Arthur.

•

Do•le'a ~rt
that all the obllgaUons
of Zion Cit:,' hue been pe.!d pto'l'ea to be
fpcorrecL It a said that $1?5,000 yet reni.tJu to be pajd, and that. beald~ a new
t.nlr: loan or $85.000 bu been 11egottatea,
at1d hundreds of thonanda
of dollan of
cttdlta are a1,o due. Some Cblcaso mercb.nta
aa:, th11.t the total obllpUODa
aplnat Dowl.e 111d Zion ·01iy .amount to
more than $3,000,000. Thts notwl.tbatand·
Ing the large suma of money be bu Mc,ired trom ht, deluded rollo•en.
u.d the
great ainount ot labor which ha.a l>N!n unpaJd, or p&Jd at tow n.tee tor the Ake of
the caU!ll', wblcb Is Dowle.
There la hope ror aome revision ot our
land tawa, tbla wi.ntllr, IO u to· pre.e"e
the pabllc domain for home. &!l,d aaTe It
trom 1pecul11tora. What la most needed la
the repeal of tht' thnl,er and desert Janda
ai::t,by which apeculatof"I hln been able to
1,ecur& ..-ut tracta of sood lu.d. Nut.
01
:1a~=Pof~:~m!~:e
AC:t::1~h
permit.I landl to be e1oered b7 the em•
ployc. of 1pt<:u\1tor1, and 110ldout to them
on \he payment or $1.25 an acre. Thero
should ~ an Increase of forut rff('ITYaUon1, and all land which m&y JH)Ulbly
come under lrrlptlon,
and all water ~
eouree. ahould be withdrawn trom the
market.

~!~

The people or Art:wna are doing well
to proteet agalnat the adml•Jon of Lbelr
urrttol"1 with New Mexico aa <ine State.
although tho bill now be!ore Oonrre&S provides tor d!Yltlon at IOllle later date. Once
a4mllted, aucb d\vlaion would probf.bly
n,ner take place, and u.ch terr\tof1 11 large
enough to b4I a State b7 ti.elf when once
aettled up. U tho two were now made one
State their caplto.l -would be a great dlltance tram aeveral center. or populaUon,
and the people wouhl h&'l'e rower advan.tagee than. al pretient. Territorial governwent le not bad. Both territories Mould
remain aa they are for the present.
In
~e
-both will be Slates. but neither II
ret fffd,y for Statehood.
The chief engineer 0l tho Panama Canal
preplU"ed a report tor the Houae of
RepfCSO!ltath·ea. No le11 Uan four plan.I
are~nder conatderatlon .• One la tor a can.al
on tho French plan. with the snrtaee·
ninety feet aboTe the 1ee. leTel. '111egre.ateet dlfll.cult7 enco11t1tered bJ t.hla plan la the
dam at Dohlo. for which 11tllfactOJT tock
foundation bu not yet been reached bY
torlnp.
Tho aecond plan contem11late. a
canal thirty feet lower, only l!lny feet
above ua lfl'l'el. The dam bero could be
either at Bohlo or at Ga.tum, wh,re satisfactory rock foundation bat been faund
at about the lflT'II ot •the eea. An add!, Uonal dam would have to be c0n1tructed
ai Gamboa tn co.itrol th,- rlnr Cbaxne.
and thls dam would al110 be neceaan
In
tbe tollowlng pl&na. T1o:rd, caual with
the 1urface only twenty.ftve .or thirty reot
above the sea. Tbcee three plana for a
lock canal J"eQulro quite different method.a
of CO'llstroctlon. a.nd dll!erent means of
eantrollh1g the riven and water aupplr.
-'Purth,
a canal at aea level, which would
NQUlro a UdJ&Ilock at !iUra.llorfll. Enginetrl are now engaged In su"fl7' and fl'IU• mates which will 1how .omelblnc or the
\
compan.Uve costs of the different plana.
It 1, uaumH that a canal at see,, level will
be the moat c011U7or all, and require 1H·
eral ,-oar• more In con1trucUon.
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m,...t be apparent to every ono that
ci11alltle.1of tho hlll:bHt order aro nocu•
sary to enable tho beat of 1he producuoc
modern Cilnunerce to a1ta!n ~rmanontly
to unlver.11111
acc..-ptancl!.. llow..-er loudly
hcra.ldt4. thty may not hoSMfcrwcrld-wl4o
1>reem1nenc:eunleu they meet with the
ceneral npprov.l, no1 of lnf.llTl4ual1 only.
but or tho many who bnve th■ happy
fac11!1yof aelectlnll', enjoyln .. and Jeam•
Ins.the r,,11l•"l'orth ct tho cholcut prod•
uc11. Their commendnllon. conMQ11CntlY.
b(,,c,ome11
Important lo other-. 1lnce to
meet 1i,e TCQuln:mcnta of Iha Woll In•
formtd cf all countrlta the method of
manuf111ctur41
mu11 be or the mo,t pt,rfe-ct order ond 1ho comb!naUon 1bo mooL
excellent of Its k!nd. Tho above la true
mu of food pro4ucta only, but la c•p,,clally "PJ>llcnble lo medicinal 411'.Cnll•nd
. after nearly a Q1111rterot a ~nlllry Of
£'?OWth nnd i:-oner:il UH tho ·eacellent
remcd1·. Syrup or Flp.
ta everywhere
11~ptcd. 1hrou1hout tho world. a, tho
Is
l;('•t
or !itmlly l11:1u1tlvea.lt• Quallty ta
du,., not only to the ezcelttnN of tho
combination of the l:1.1:atlveand carmln•
atlvc prlnc:1,lea or plant• known 10 act
most IM,nclklnlly on the •11ttm and pre"'ntf'd In the form of o. pleau.nt and relrc,hlnG llquld. but a1ao to the method
or mllnufnc1ure cl tht Callrornl" Fie
S1·rup Co.. ,,,blch cn111ru that uniform!•
tr nnd purity cutnllal In a remedy ln•
of
tended for ramlly uu. ,hk 11ny phy1I•
clan "•ho .I, well Informed and ho wtll
nn,;wn at once thnt It I• 11n ezcenent
lnxallve:. IC 111all eminent In hi• prorculon 11nd h111made a 1s,«lal '11tudy or
lauth·c• and lhelr ertect• up0n 1he .,.._
tNQ he wlll tdl )'OU that It la the best
o! fnmlly laxa.th'<'I, becauH It 11 1lm11ie and "·holtaomo and cltnntH
and
,,.·ec1c,," lho ~,·,1em el'ttctualty. when
n l:111:nu,·e11 necdtd, without any unple:i11ant llftcr•cttecta.
Every well•ln•
formed drui:i::u or reputable ,tandlnc
know1 that Srrup or Fis:• ta ,n excellent l:i.zaU,-C and 1, !l'lad to Mil 11. at
tbe rei;::ul3r 1,rL1:11
of ntty centa per bottle, becau1e It cku
ireriH"Al 1atl1lacUon. but one •ho11ld remember that !n
order to !;'ti the benenc!a\ ettecu ot
Syrup of F!g1 !I 11 neceuary to bu.y tho
genuine. wh1ch Is acid ln or1clnnl packSan rran.cl•co,
11.ges only; t.h-1 name or the remed:rS1·rup <>CFlp and alao the foll name of
Lov.h•lll••
K.,..:
the Company-Cal\rn'rn1:1. P"lir Syrup Co.
-pr~ntied on the front or ~ve?' ~ckag.._ ,on $,C£1f BY ,u;L 1,C.J.01.\"QDRUGGISTS.
.,. 'lt
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llfe, because of the atow, cnmberaome methoda or our Jur., ar■ tem. Sbe ma,- be rullty ot
the murder with which she le charged.; we
have no opJu1un ou. lbat point. but 1bo w ..
entitled to an i~medlate trtal, and to frM,,
dom If not proyed guilty. Speedy JiaUce,
and apcedy lrt&ls. both tor the sake ot the
people and the alleged criminal, are worthy
tho work nece-111.ry to secure them.

The eerlous lncrtlt!M Ot crlme In thle
country. la sometblng that ought to arnst
Lbt attent!on ot eYflrJ good cltJzen, and
one I.hat abould be kept con.atanUy before
us until there 1a a turn In tho Ude. wblch
mar not be for rears.
One caDllfl ta th1
lac'lt or moral teaching. 'I'bere hae beR a
srea.t dee.I of emotional teach.Ing In rceeu.t
1ear1; but there le e TtrY dUterent attl~
tude to fundamental ai.oral questlonL W•
believe thls Is due ID the ma.In to Imm!•
.,.auon trom Europe, and to the lnftuenc.
or the- ldeaa of ConUnental Europe upon
One of the most 1mp0rtant re,forma ta ua. But wh.atenr the cauee of the chance.
that of tha admln.1.stn.Uon of law. JuUce
LOe tact It.a man.ifo.t: wbereu men were
ought 10 be certain. cheap and ~J.
The
rormerlJ' ubamed-of
eril-dolu.c, u.ow the,
lncreue of crlme1 la doe Tfll"1 largely to
Ju1Uty It. Nolblnc could lbOW tlle chan.ce
the failure of the Jaw to punt1h crime. lmIn public aentlment more 1trllllngly.
A
medlatelJ.
In South Carolina, we eee U..
recMt e%&mple will be 1ufll.clent. In Boa.mnrde~
acquitted bJ a iUl"1, without a
re,uon.able doubt of bla cullt. P01tpGne-- ton two brot.bcr1, nuued Curle7;1mp&raooated two other men In a Civil SerTlce ument 'and delay ln trlall on.en m•lt• Ju- • amtnatlon.
The real applicant.I tor oo,,.
Uce a mocllef1. The ta.ct th&t a cr1mln.al
ernrnent p09\tlon1 knowing tbey could not
1...,---11..not broui:;bt to speedy pnnlabment 1bow:1
pa.II t.ha examlnatkln.
rot the CUriey
• tanll 10mewbere, and we ean -well- polnt
brothers
to
ti'\e
lt,. taltely claltnlnc to be
our enerct•
to remedy It. On the ottr.-;'
the per10n1 who NDllht tho appolu.unent■.
hand. the Innocent Pfll'WD charged wttll
The
Curley
brother,
wore
arre■
ted &lid aent
crime may •offer equally b7 delay. A reto Jail. Now tile IU'l.ngeat part 0l the cau:
cenUY pnbl!shed letter of Wa?TU Hut1np,
Tber held a recepUon and clor1Ged. 1n their
COmptalns . ot the l~I
period , COTer
ed bY hla trial before the Houee ot Lord.a, crfime: and while In Jail one ot them hu
beeu. ~lected
an Aldermau. trom bla part
uylo.1 that be 1uft'aed tar more by the
atr&ln than. any puu.llbment that could b&Te of Bolton. tr the toundatlona of morality
are deslJ'OJed. there ll really no u.tety tor
'been Inflicted, and that U be bad a friend
For rtlhteouaneaa
bu been
In the aame clrcumatau.ces he would Im• ~tbe nation.
111b1Ututed sen£tment, the nonaen.te about
plore him to ~Md ru11t1 to 11n the tora "blc heart." liO that It a lltUe .eaUment
ture of the long delay. Jost no,r a womu
la ml.zed with crlme there ,rlU be pleuty
la held ID New York to-rth1rd trial for her

of people to ju1tlty the crime. Thia nation
bas been g-reat bJ tbe atern mor11.llty ot
tht Purltan11: and the Influence of our early •
teathln,: baa tarried
ua through many
dl.fflculUft. But the n•Uou. can u.ot aurviTf a b~lr:fng UI) or tho roundaUon.a of
morality.
JJJ.1 specW rerorm which may
be tbP hobby of ,ome aoclot.Y 111of lltUe
conteQuenct compared. 'With the deTelop111ent ot a reap,ect tor common. tiou.esty,
The governruent or ,\Joka
hH been
very unaatbiactory.
It Is prOpQBed to
vrorlde a belter melhod, with aotne ■lml
larlty te that of lhe Pblllpplnet:
with a
Commlaalon. one,..half or lte ru.,embers to
be appointed bJ the President. and halt
eiected by the rew rtsldentl of the territory. This Corern!Mlou would have leglelattve powor1. The resl4enl9 would be
reprei,;anted, whlle the COntrol of aff1lr1
would be kept under the goYemment ot the
United States. u It abauld be In a new
and apar■ely settled ten1tof1.
The 41J!l.
culty with glri114 the few lu.b&bltanta ruU
cou.trol In 1uch a country aa Alaaka la,
that tbey wlll aell or give awa, the land
and timber and mlnJ.ng right.a, and mortgage the future. A 1parae population gives
mare opportunity tOr brltln1"1 au.d corrnpUon. • The people lnok at He1"1thln1 trom
tbe point of Immediate profit to theIDaelna. • where.II the land beloap to the
people who are to come an.er them u
DlUCh .. to them.MITes. Only • national
r;oTerumen.t can eatecnard the Interests
of Ul6 future. We bope It may u.ot. be lon1
btfore we ahall haie a Department ot 1nsular·Affalr1, with a Becretan In. tho cabin.et,
to wh!ch can alao be referred. the ,onrn•
meDt or Alulta.. Secretary Taft would bli.
tbe 'llatur,J hff.d ·or au.cb a d.epartmat.
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OF THE BIBLE.

"Honor lh)' latbor aoy thy mother. that
thy tlaya may 00 long upon U1e la.rid which
the Lord thi God giveth thee:•
\Vben Abraham Wil9 ninety-nine
year.t
-1':!itl the Lord 1old him bla wJfe. ·s:1.rab,
would give birth to a .tio'n, wfloao children
1\'0uld become a grl'llt and 01lgbty nation.
He W8S
told tu naml' the boy haac. which
means laughttr. becau,e o! the joy his
Mrth v,ould i;he his ag<"d rather and
mother. At 1he tlml" spoken or lit 1b.i
Lord li,.a.a.e wna bol'n. Sarah's Joy ~
i;rf'al "·boo abo be-ca.me tb-, inother ot 11.
boy. !or her rep,roach amonit women or
being a chlldles1 wife waa tnken awny.
When the child •u old enough ta wean
a grMt reut waa made to celebrate tlla
l'.l\"enL Ishmael, A·brah11m'a 1011 l!y Hagar.
having mnde light or the occasion, ho and
bis muthor wero acnt nwny.
When Ju.at waa about KfO"'n tho l.ortl
told Abrahnm to take him to tho land or
ltorl:i,h and offer blm for n burnt otlorlng
cpon one or the ruounui.ln• which he would
show him. Allhough ,\brahnm l:lll been
p1-omlsed that the children or Isaac would
h«:ODIO a great and mlgbty nallon, when he
vras told to offer ·him as a burnt olforlnr:;.
he, did not hesitate to do u the Lotd com·
nunded. bl:n. He knew that the Lord wouhl
do u ho bad promlaed enm U he did not
H'P how It would be ,lone If ls,u.: wns of•
fered H II bumt offorlng. Ab!"&hnm took
lon...c and went up Into the mountain coun1,y about t11rce d:iss· tra\'el norl.h from
Ilcer&heba, where they lived. When· they
Qmc near to where the city or Jerusalem
r<>Wat.and,. Abraham told his SCtl'ant■ to
al&)' there ,ind ho and Isa.a.:: went on alone,
]6,11.&c
curled tho wood n..nd his rather car1-led the llre. laa.ac wondered where they
would got a lamb ror an offerlr.g arid a,;ked •
hla father about IL Abraham told Mm the
Lord would ptovldo a lamb. On 1he top
1;f ~fount :\lorlah. where Sulomon·~ ttm11le
waa built ye:u-e art.en.-ards • ..l.bmbam l.>ull~
:m altar, put I.ho wood up?n ll. ani: thea
ti;?<! Isaac ll.n<t laid him UJ)(ln tho wOOII.
Ho then t1l'Owh!.JI k1.!le to klll lsnM, •b\1l
Just ihen an angel called to hrn1 to tlo Ll:R
boy n!l harm. tor In riving him up Abra1,am bad r;bown that ht tru.<itttl In the Lor.I
and would do wh!l.levor be commantled him
to do. Abraham then untied laaac, and
when be looked around be saw a ram tan·
gled up In a thicket by bis horna. Ho got
tlie ram and offered It ul)()n tho altar lu11tead of laanc. So the Lord prQ\'lded 11
lpmb, Ill Abrahnm hlld told luac I lie
,.,.ould do.
Thin the Lord told Abraham lbat beUIUBe he ha,J boen•SO fllthfal In obeying
him the chUdren o! Isaac 'l\'Ould f>o u·
1u11ny ll9 the alllra In the he11vona cw thn
• und1 \lp(>D the se1.1hore. -:u:11all th(! nations ot the earth "'ould be bleu(!d In him.
That was oTer three thouaaod yea,ra ago.
1tod W'heo. we remember tbat" the Je-,r, are
cbJldren of laaai we- see that they have
wully been u numerous u the tanda un
the seashore. But In the Now Teatarnent
we learn that all who are faithful are chll·
dren or Abraham, ao all Cbrl1U101 trom
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tho earth wHh light almost divine. I am n:O!lt bottomleu depths or degn.tlatlon: cliu.
thinking, a.a i 11,•rlto.ot the muey b\1.118\Dp makt tbClt aou\ bettet, wlthoot danger•Oi
deace.01\lng to that level to whleb thal per~
Ood permllll u, to enjoy, and how little
"'e Ieem to apprec.Lato thl'm or care to abt\re >on bad ti..llen. The llly,.10 pure and ul!.1
J.ulllcd. grow, fTom a bard broitn but~
tl1;,m with othtra. D!d ""e ahare our blllllSo many o[ tile 'fi'Ol'llt mCn', W'bcn eullate-1
lt!l,'I :i.a g,,inl'l'Ously a., we do our burdcut,
In Cod's aervlce, have pro\'On to'be thi
what prodigious ,tores of 11,uruihlnemight
moat useful tl'rva.ntl or God. and won.Ii ."l
llood I.ho P.lltcnlsbOII e:'lr,tb. \\'e ari ever
'(!oxen of tho goody,goody pcopte.
•
roa.tlr, when tlle 111rk cloud,i of trouble
hover ne-ar. to pour Into the lietcnlog enr
Did you ever ;ear •the :t~
of the ID.di..,?I aomo kind friend our tall' ot woe. We
"·ho dre:iruod ■he died and wenl. lo
like to 111:Lreour burllcna, b.ii. seldom do
l,ea\·en?
She waa admlUed 'l\'lthlD th"
NOTES ALONG THE WAY.
WO tt()ul!\e ·.Out'IC!h"OI.
ll'hen llght-he1uled
~ates by St. Peter, who direct.id an 'ang..,i
anti tho world la going well with u11. to
to crown her according tn bel' •·orka. T!le
,hare
our
blCt111lngR
P.ll
wo\1-to
try
and
..For we know Jr c.ur earthly bouso or thl•
llnge\ led her down the aisle, on etthff ■ Ide
tlr.1w nway the· clou1l o[ ~orrow llrnt en•
U-.bcrna.cle e\·er disWl\'ed. we hll\'t'.' a built\•
or which were crowna or ,Jnnllng bf-!1,,t'.!,t
'-'T11118 the he:'lrt or 110me 1.rnhavpr one. and
Ing' or God. 11.nhousC not ma.de with hantlij,
ue88. Down the /Uale ~he !ol!o.,,·od him, and
let God's 1rnnllght shine In. There are gilt.a
eternal In the 11,.a!e~•·· Oor., \". I).
w!1lch to 110me nro worth more than all•
:~~e~":~~bec::r
:~~~a:;~u:~'~:
•·er
aud
gold,
wlllch
we
tall
bestow
along
"There !1 a world abo\•c where torrow
a !Ingle ~ewcl and placed It u~n
her
11t<i·1pa1hway, and It 1, not. onlr the ehllt~ unkno11rn: A long eternhy
or ]O\'~.
hend. Then 1be asked: ..Wby WI\I l not
Formed ror the gond alone: and faith be- drrn or po,•erty who need lhem. • Tho ten•
gi1·en one of those beautiful crownlt"
An"de~ smile. I.he kind, OIICO\lr'.'t&'lng
v.-ord, In!
holdR the dying 11ore tr.lllijlated to that
ri'lc :ingel Ml(\:
'"Nrose are !or Goel'•
l(lrt~ we 11bou\d be llber:l.l Willi. They COit
l()orlouij apbere."
rl1lldrcn who are goul-wtnnera: tbote wbo
Ull uollllng. yet how much they may mean
lm1•e hell)l'd other, to kno"' tho bllla of
Evtry Chrlet1an friend that goc;i tieror-? to 1ome weary, hcart••lck ,soul. We have
ht&\'en.
You
lune
bet.rely uved youraeu."""
u, rrom this world la a nin11omed 1plrlt.
~cen gr:1.rn1111trewn 'l\'Uh flow.:,ra from lbo
On the Judgment cray, when we ahall alt
,.,.nltlng to welcome, us In hc&\•en. Every
Ju.nd& or I.hose "A'hO~lore hn:I g-1,-ennolhnand before God and review oiir work oo
g1·m "'hlch deuh rud<:ly tear" away rrom
lng but -t.horna. ll t, I.he ro5el w~ gh'e In
t·arth, wlll It not be rrand to bear 10m•
,1,11 here la a glorlo111 Jewel rorrs•er ~hlnlm;:
llfe 1b11t count. Tboi:c gl\'6::1 aner de::lth
one plea.tllng for u1. 1omo poor IIOUlll)'ln1:·
there.
may 1,e m'er eo bcautlful nt:11 rragrnnt to
•·Father, I wea llv'l-ng a ll!e of ~ID an.ii
t!io ,hf-bohler&, ,but to U1e 110nl that haa lert
"Oh, sweet abocle of po:1.Ce 11ntl love,
1
1
1
11.!1
earthly
habitation
they
C'lll do no gootl.
l~~ ~~:i;rto :e~:;
~f:.'~
wa,.,re pllgrtma, rroed rrom toll, are rorII I~ all right to 11Catter rOfles O\'er graves
e\'tr blrat:•
&l•ttr rnlne. every time we help au.other
o! tlie departed one. or e:utb, but let ua
l'(.UI to lh·e 'l\'ll!'i a ooblC'I' pul'l)OSe we ani,
1,01 rorget to drop the:n along tho pathway
A man may gn to heaven wlthaut health.
:,ddlng st.\ra to our crown of ttJolctQ&.
without riches. wllhunt honors. without
or life.
lt!."Dder. will there be any stars la,:rOU"r
iearn!ng. 11nfl wlthoul rrlo11d1; l!ut he can
erown!
•,
The true Christian
man or .,,,:oman la
never get lhere without Christ.
Athen,. Ala.
wuched by eym1l1lll1y In the Joy& 'and ,orThe aggregate n111ount,,ofChr!1U1111dulles
r·uw, or othe1'1. "RcJotce wltb them thnt
lllllY be reduce;! to thr«i
thln~-faltll,
tlo rejoice. and wcc11with them that wec11.. BILLETS FROM BURNETT'S Buoci''t:
oherlltnce nr.d 1~1tlence; nnd 1he vital prtntltvm. :I.II. 15). "Now ye arc the l-ody or
ciple which anlm:lll'S the111 nll ill 1mbmls- (r.irlsl, :'Ind memben In 111rllcu\ar" (l OOr. 8 -~~;re:;:\.:rn;:1:;l~!~~n:
i;ion. ll'nlth la a 1111llmlB1:1km
10 the oracln
xll. :!7). "Bnt now are they man,· mem:X:1"11. \o ,alrn1\on.
He was II largt' and flulkJ
{.'f
(;011: obedience IR n su!m,l..,.lon 10 tbo
)'Cl bnt one body," .. 1'1mt there should 00 :l.liD, and a brllllant Chrlstbn.
Ono dn7
c, m:nnndlng will or God. Pnllence ls 11, 1:0 11chhm, In th(' body: l!uL that tho mem• ~ n,h;hbor n:et him ond ·noticed thM tbert1
u1bnllss!on to lhc chRBtlsen1c11t1,wllh whlcll
l.<'n 11hould ~111·e tho .came care one ror
wtre two or three seralche11 on bla t'tl.ce,,luid
Gell mny l!C'e flt 10 visit u~.
:iwHhcr. And wliethor one nieml.)rr suffer,
l!Oine blood on hta clotbe11, anti lziq_ulred
nil the membcni ,uffer v,dtl: It: or one 'Vi'lill WM 1hr: 1rou!'.tle... Well. It·, this way.
l'lle Scrl!)t.uru nrt> 11. treasure or d:\tno
member be honored, nil th.- meml;cra reYou nil know Zeke M<iUDl.!I.
who lh•e, do1"D
k11owlcdg.i whkh can cv•·er be c11:hausterl.
;(olce wllb It... The nil'.n who rloea uOt reel 1111he holler. When Zeke glts a Cool DOC.IOU
1 he moat leame,,1, acute aml rlllh;ent &tu•
t:ie Joya nnd sorro ...·a of other■ II not a
I::. 1111h,:,ad. tr, the hardest sort. of a Job )
d~nt ran 11ot. In the lon~tlt!t lire. obtain au
()hrh1tla11. There IH much ,entlment
In
10 argy h!m ou1 of IL The Scrlptum teacb'/)~
cntlM knowJe,lge of t.'tla one volume. Toa
11:nt bcnu11ru1 wng:
mort 1lecvly he works tho mine the richer
that a man h:ia to be l;1ptlzed be!ore he-clit
nu,I mo~ 11bu11Unnthe finds the. vretlo1111
he 11.1\'ed.but Z<'.lce-.·anted to argy me
°'lllest be the ti<: that !J!ndJ
01c. New light eontJnually beama rrom
Our heart• In C:hrl11t!an IO\'e:
:t warnt 110. I h:\d IC knxk out tb~
thl! ,our~. to rtirect h\1 conclucl. and to
The fellOl''Bhlll o: khH(n,d minds
hi, fronl teeth. lpllt hit n011e, !Jla.1.'k botb'
illuztr11te ~he 1''orka or God and the w11y;i
1, like to tha1 aoo,·e.
his eyH. anti ml1t:1y near b111t bl• jaw beof men.
!nre I could chiinge him. Some me:!. halnt
Wo thare our mutu,1 woe~.
::oL no 11ense :'lbout lu1erpre11u.· the Sert
··1-:nO("hwalked with God :hree bundrecl
Our m11lual l!urdc:u,i L>ear;
t•ir."-•1:."x.
Ytllfl."
Such a high lUld holy walk, wlLb
A n'cloften ror ca.th other ffow.s
A Ml'thodltt 11rencher named Turney h
s.uch a divine companion: coutlnued withThe ll)'Dlr,ntlll.::lng t.ear."
dl11eo,•ere:l thot Lydia waai a widow wit
wt any wear1nesa for three hundretl yenn:.
,.,,·In boy,. and Psul . baptized
them by
Is a m1raele of dh·lne smce. of wtllth we
JC!lua taught his dl1clpln:
"Let your
iprlnkllng.
He la iitlll behind the Urn
ha,·e no ~!mllar record. The age •·u an
and h:ui not learned It all yet. Lydia
'
:ise or aposlMY, Tb('rfl "'"1111
Jlulo to 11\IS• :~:~: :o:1::~!~n1~:e;
1:~: t:;~/n•~t=
a ret!-beaded
daus;hter. th:lt m11rrled •
t:iln and much 10 'In.Jute hi• p!et1: but he
v.hlch II In heaven" 1Mall. y, JG). T1H'IN
v.-llllt"dupon Jel_lovah-ho wnlktd wllh God.
w,,oden-leg-,6:\'d!lhoeniaker. 11.nd1110and h.:,r
are none uf us Cree from sin: an<! bec:r.uoe
and hi• rel!glon @uffored no decleQlon.
lhoemak~r husbllnd were baptized by Im•
wo reel that we lll'I In th"" ark of anretJ
W.:, can do 11! thlnp throuih Christ, w110
::.1er~!on by Slll\l ln the 01\1\gltN 'River,
·becau11e trying to lh'e a Christian
life.
l!iat ran through 1he city of P?illlppl, for
~trengthened En~h~ • Dy !nllh _wo stand.
i,bould we ll'lthho\d oufSeh·es from th01e
S1111 pennlltcd them to c!ioose tbelr mode
•'ho :i.re 11lnner1 fOI' fCPr of contnmlnallon?
Thl1,beautlru1 morning. u I sit by the
nf ~ptlsm.
Wht!re did "'e le:irn thal!
That wu not c,;rt,1•1 way. The true ChrlJ<pen window qutetly gulng out over the
Out of the s:ime book that Turney learned
Uan hai much Influence o\·er th~
"'Ith
fl<:>ld•Pnd lbtenlag io the mu1lc ot tho
"·hom he auoclates.
He bna the power to ·&boll! ~e twlii boys. 'l'IL, the Tblrd Volhlrd1, aa It 11 waited to me on the gentle
, ahe the lo"·est human ~el ng from Lb, al• ume of ·lfetbodllt Jm111nat10d".
t:rcyze, and the c'lorlou1 1unsbtne flood•

the dny• or the 11~tles ..,until now aru
cu11nted a& or the poetet1t1 of 1111.ac.
1
The laa: part or tbe promlee. that In
h;.aac 1\11 tho natlol!S of th, eartb "-'Ould
be bleacd. w.u !ulfllled on tho night when
the angel, appeared to th, 11hophCrdl or
UPt'hlehem :i.nd told them that the Savior
waa burn, and r;.ang, "Olory to God In lh:1
b'.ghesl, and on earth pc:ice, • gootlwlll .to•
'ol&rd men."
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lmo.tby rttth'ed the cbarce rr0m Pa1i1I
"Pre11cb tho 'll'Ord; be ur&"ent In ••aon,
or teaaon;
reproni, rebuke, eibort,
b all 1on1-1ufforlnc and teacblnc, 1-"0r
time wlll come wben they wlll not
un the tound doctrlne."
Btc&UN: or
ettdullt7 ot PIIDf people they will
"tossed to and fro ·•nd carried about
eTery wind or doctrln~ ~
"
'bat('Tcr may be uld or the pa1t, It It
!lll to all thll tbffe cond!UODI QOW
t. Garblln1 and the wre.ntog or Scrlp1 from tho HUlnc and purpose given
rtm::latlon and manifest ~roucbout
at,odom,
ere are thOM who teach that fNt·
Inc 11 11n ordlnaoce to be obNrnd
e pullllc ptbUllll' of the chun:h. Tbe
kard1, llt.nnonh~
and a tew other
1 obtt-tl'O (Nll•WUblng: In the church
1ne of the teneta of their doctrlnea.
, adhere to thl1 ttrvlc.i u one or the
l'a rommnndmcnta for the Now Tc■ta•
t church, and therefore e1111cnt1alto
1tlon. It bu been the cu1tom or Ole
, to wqh the fett or nreh'e ff11ara
a yn,r.
t-wuhtnc w11 nerrr meollooed u a
ch ordln111nce"until tb<e Ume or Aune, the nl1bop or HIPPO, when the
·-.,y bad btcn fully Inaugurated a.nd
!3\ahop or llome wa1 claiming to take
•1lence o,·er oil other d!gnlt.Arle1 In
:hurcb.'"
t we t1re not Interested 10 much In
apoatollc bl1tory ae ,,,e •re In ihe
or Got!. Le1. u• therefore break down
n or a,ectarl1nl1111''tbat the word or
.ord may run and be glorllled .. In reto tbl1 matlt:r. I..et us learn bow It
obsc?Ted In 11,cttd bl1tory: nr■t In
lid TNll3fflCnL
dy with earn tho fol!owlng scripture.:
now a' little "''Iler be fetched, and
your feet. and rett youraeh·es under
ree" (Oeu. n\11. 4). "'And bf! uld,
d now, my lord•, turn uldo, I pr11
lo.to ,our •"•nt'1
boue, and tarry
gbt, and Yllh your fett. nd ye ahall
p early, and go on your wa,-" (Oen.
). ''And tho man came Into tho houte,
1e ungirded the camels; and be gave
and provender ror the camol1, 11nd
10 w11-1hhla reet and the feet of the
bat ,rere with him" (Gen. :UIT. :l2).
tbe m.n.n hroucbt the men Into JohoUM". and p'l'e thtrn wattr. and
wubtd their fett" (Gen. xllll. U).
IC h:-ou1ht him Into bls hnu.te and
the -UHi
toddf!r; and Uiey w11bed
r~t. :and tht)' did n.t and drink"
" xix. !I). "And when the aervaut.a
vld were come to Abigail to Carmel,
spike,unto
her, aa.yln~. David bath
a Unto thee, to take tbee to blm a
And she afOle, and b.)wed htrHlt
er face to lhfl earth, au.I aald, DethJ handmaid 11 a se"ant to wash
:!el of Uie Mnantl or my lord" (1
:ct'f. 40, 41). "And David •Id to
, Go down to thy house aod ,u1h
~L And Uriah dep:1.rted out of• the
house. and there followed him a
of food from the kin;" (2 Sam. xi. B).
learn Imm thHe atalementa that the
o~ of feet wH a custom wblcb dates
to the tlmtl of Abraham. It WU •
■e"tc., and "pttn.lled
In connec·
'th the e1tlns of tbe Menln& meal."
tmee they ,r11bed their o,rn feet;
tlmoa the aernnts wubed the feet
guesUI.
flnd tbl■ cu1tom without cbanre In
ew TeatamenL
,
uke 'fll. 44 Wf! read: "And turnlnr
wom&D, bl ■aid unto Simon, SeOlt
.bls WODIIDTI entered Into tbJ' bOllM,
'felt mt" no water for mT feet: hut
tb W11UedmT feet with btt teua
ped tbam wtt.b ber hair." We and
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t.\1.'lil Jt. 1t ahollld be ohlernd.
But the.re
apesUH di.IL lutd<l
•f 11104&1•,
ls no e:u.mpl• let, ua·1n the •l)Oltolill Umes
and atocklnp are now wo111.; tnst•d or
that 1t ..... ·••r' l)t'HUCIII 111 the "pnbllc
soiled fW., u at that Lime,. the fMt•
wuh1ra now clean11 thtlr rtet before com• uaezqbly or the"cburch." lt I■ 111\leUtuUon
In nrae 36 ot this chaptw tbat this aerv•
Inc to thi public· &e?Tlcl. ln fact, tb1 Hry
to make lt a. church ordinance. Tbt Ulllt,
loe wu In connection with a meal.
eondltlon1 Jo John xiii. out of wblcb feot•
place and cll!tln feet are aubsUtuted Ju.it
Tht atloklera for foet-wlllhlns
1111a
wHhlng wu born are liroored by public
111 cle1ul1 a, Jeroboam 1ubsUtuted time,
church ordinance malnlllo that their po,1.
"toet-waahen."
They ,trip ott azid ro pli:ce and prlottl tor the teut ho ordained.
lion I• Mtabllshed ID ,Jobo •111tbrou1h a form of wuhlor which la dlt•
The wlM man ~Id that "there 11 a ■ea·
1011, •nd a tllDe :ror eTery purpoae under
toreni trom the. wublnr
tbllt Jesus did.
Let 111ltUdT the condition.a out Df which
They !pore the real parents and the rff.1 1'!.caven," I b11,Tenot only waabed ree1.
1bl1 aenleto r-n,.
t.ut J havl" wuhed the. whole man. But
eblld and sube:tltute dummlu.
The t1ld Q.UHtlOO,"Who should. be rrutVeraH 6, 7: Peter'■ tmpul1lnnea
and
the tlmt, pli\ee and cond!UOn, demanded
Nlt!'' wu still a bone or contentJon. They
are noticeable here. He 11 II. 1 oheyed Chrl11'1 teachlnr. but I did
nenr bad c1nn up the tbnucbt of tbe Im- rontuslon
1101 wash reet In the public serYlce or the
abocked thst the l.ord ahould do Ibis
mediate appnrance
ot the klncdom or
cturcb.
God. Precedence and pr-m1nence
occ:u- ruenl1I work of a ■erTant. It wu not the
thst be did not
pled their mlnd1. "And there arose 1!10 cullom ot t~t-"·uhln'Public feN•"'·aabers ny: .. You ore too
under11t1nd, but the leuon tor all limes
a rontentlon amonl' them, which of them
proud to wub feet In tbe ctforch." The
was accounted to be t.iie croatuL
ADd be that J111111had In mind and example to
cbarce llOUnd• llke pride Itself. Such 10
teach.
Thl1
ume
apoatle
questioned
H
to
.. Id unto them, Tba Ir.lop or the CnUles
• aCCusatlon 11 narrow, uncharitable, and
"what tile rising or the dead should meao."
have lordship O'ftr them; and the)' that
carrlea wllb It an ostentaUou1 dl1play or
Ma,ny 1blnp became deir to tfie apcalles
b&Vf'authority O'l'et them are called benethe accU1tr"1 'l'irtue. We obey the com•
when Cbrlst rOM trom. the dead, and when
facton.
Bui 1e 1hell not be ao: but he
1nand :.0 feed the hUD&'.fY
·when we feed the
they r~lved
lbe baptl1m or the Uol7
tb1t 11 the JrNter amonr you, In him
bun'-ry; to clothe tbe naked -.rhtn cln:hn
become 11 1be younrtt;
and be that 11 Spirit or the "p,owor rrom on high."'
are qee:led; to waah fttt when they nttd
It 11 not 11rance that Pcter did not kno11,• It; or when time, place and condition■ dechit:! .. he Wt doth MITH. For which
then what Je,ua did, tor every public foot11 rttater, be that 1ltletb at mo,e.t, or be
mand IL Dul I 1ha!I not teach tlWlm or
wu.her to-day la In the nmn boat wllb
that sen·eth; Is not he that 11ltelh at
otx-y them III ordinances lo tbo public
mtat? but I am In the midst or you a,
Peter.
,trvlce or 1he church. The 1ucccuru1 docIla, that ■erveth" (Luke :ull. U-!7).
Vel"ICaB, 9: Utre Peter 11 unwilling that
tor preacrlbel a 1uccessru1 remedy under
Jeau, tbould do that which be or one of
ctrr:aln condition■. which would klll the
Think ot the occasion. Jesu.\, and the
J)l.litnt under ctrta.ln olber coodlt1001.
dl1dplee bad laid ulde their 1111dal1. tbe 11p01tlca should hue done. It Is a
Cbrl1t hH preacrlhed the condltlona In
qutttlnn of superiority wllh Peter. A aim•
1'belr fet:t wert1 dry nd dUltJ'. ··No apo■nar e..:ample Is round In John the Baptist
,rblch flt'M,•a11!1lng mull be observed or
tle wo-J\d •ct u a ■enant to waab the
and JHUI at th(! Jordan. Jl!lua came "UDIO obtyed,
r«L
Tboy were en•lou.1. A1 no one
John to be haptlzcd or him. But John
wo11ld l'Ooi1Naend to thl1 menial servlce,
Not a few reet•washen think they flnd
v1ould havt hindered blna." Peter waa
J"us gave tbem 1ucb a robuke that they
11 atronr :ar;mol'nt In part or the aer,·lee
never reverted to the old queatlon acalo,
ttiught obedience In order to receive 11 ronnect~
with the tnbernac\e.
"Who sboi.tld be the rrea~■t!" Tbe v.blet11lng. It he rdURd 111hmlulon to
We N!a:I Jn t•:xodus nx. 17-21: ··And
ample bt pvt them wu more lmpreasl•e
JN1us, It wou:d be rebtlllon,
Hence be
Jebov.:ih 11,:i,ke un10 Motel!. nyiDI', Thou
and powerful lhan 1peecb. Hla rebUke
rtadlly <iubmlta to the "Great Teacher."
1halt a\10 make a !aver of brall, and the
.,,•., 111follow,:
\'e1'9H 10, ll: Tr It be maintained that
bate thereof of brau, whereat to wash.
He (1) "rlsetb rrom supper, and layeth
the.rt 11 • 1plrltual algnlllcance taucbt In
And thou 11'!.altp11t It between tbe tent of
Hide bis prmen11; and be took a towel,
tbne Yf!l'M'I. we ac-Ttt, t;l°erylbln1 done
u::tttln1 and tbe altar, 11111d
thou 1h1lt pot
and clrdffl himself. Theo be p,oured water
In the name of Christ bu ,plrltuallly con..,.aler the.rein .. And Aaron and hi■ 10n1
Into the basin, and bep.n to wHb tbe di■• uected with 11. "Wb111oever Ye do, In
t:hall wuh their h:1nd1 and lbelr feet
clrln' fttt. and 10 wipe them with the
word or In deed, do all In the name or the
thut 3 1: 'l\'h<'n they go Into tho tent of
1.awel wherewith he was girded. (6) so Lord Jc■u1."
11:eetlng, tht'Y ah~II wMh with wnter, that
be cometh to ~lmon Peter, He aaltb u1110
Ver91'1 12-Hi: Je1u1 leave, them nn U·
they die not; or when they come near t.o
him, Lord dost thou wub
my feet!
amplo. Inatead or atrlvlnr ror the highest
the altar to rnlnl111cr, to burn an olterlng
(7) Jt1111 ar.swtred and ultb unto him,
lt'&ta and ridding 000'1 ■elf rrom bumble
made 11:,nre unto Jeho'l'lb."
WhAt I do thou Ji::noweelnot now, hut thou
service to nother,
•nd 1hrlnklol" from
"The prltall," they maintain, "wuhed
ah111tunderstand taerutttr. (I) Ptter u.lth
aeU-uerlftct, be teacbH the111 b7 example
;at tbtlr ft>Dtttratlnn, and were slao eo111u11to him, TboU shalt nenr wuh my fttt.
tb1t they shouh! render ani aenlce to"·
manded on pain or death to wuh their
Jctu1 a1111rtred him, Jr I wub thN! not,
otbtr that time, place and condition de•
t.ands and feet e,·ery tJme they offlclated,
ttnu !111.111
no riarL wltb me, (t)
Simon
1:iand.
or :at Je:i.at onre a day, to Intimate their
Peter ealth unto him, Lord. not my Jeet
Jreus rode an au In hi■ triumphal entry
l'Ontlnued guilt nnd the cleansing thereof."
only, 'but altW niy hund1 and my head.
Into Jeru111,lemJn1tead or a horae, because
•ro tho alx,,·e I o!ter no objection. Dut
(JCI) Jesus aaltb to blm, He that 11 bathed
a hone was a symbol or war. Here I■ If the tabernacln ll'rvlce and furniture, and
ne-edetb not to 131'1 to wash hla lttt, but
another praclleal Hample. Why not make , all conneetNI 1bcre.,,·lth, 11 a type of the
II dean every whit: nd ye are clean, bu.I a church ordinance out or riding a1101 to
tburcb o! Chrlit, the modern feet•'l"Uh•
not all. {11) For lie knew him that Gould
1bow to tbe world tb1t we are tor peace?
era are again con,·kted o! aubatllutlon.
bttny him; tbererore 11.ld lie, 1• are nol. If feet-wublng Is a chuub ordinance, nd
For u tbe wublnJ; of the band• and ft.rt
111 cle:in. ~1:) So when be had WHbed
to be literally obstr'fed u an euentlal to . Intimated ,peclal sin, and th~ cleanalor
their feet, and taken bl1 prmenu,
and aat
nlvallon,
then the ume tblnc1 mt.J be
or the ume, the pmctlce of teet-.,,.ublnr
do,i•n aplo, he said. unto them, Know re
81114of the- riding or aaes; tor It ono e:1- 1t1-1lay 11 not nn antlt)'pl!. Jns~Ad or
~bat I have done to Jou? (13) Ye call me,
11mplt' lrft by Chrl1t l1 made a church orwuhlng dally or at the aervlce or the
Teath'.r, and Lor4: and ye 1&7 well; tor
dlnance and esaentlal' to aalvattoo, then
chur~b, the)' meet once a year 11nd make
ao I am. (14) Ir I then, the Lord and tbe
'"'ery othtr nample mu■t be placed on
II wholes:ilt Job or IL The 1ln1 which
Teachtr, have washed your feel, re al10 tbe uine hula.
l.f oue example plays a
e\°cn tbe resenerate man can not a.void
o~ht to wl.lll on" ai:otber'1 reeL (15) For
part In your Jostlncatlon, tben all mu,t.
a.re watbed :..way throua;b feet.wuhtnc.
I hut KJ·ten 7c.,u an e11mple, that Je alao
Paul te5tlf\N1 to tbe Galatlan brethren that
And tbls, to be an antltyp,t, mun take
1honld do Ill I haTe done to you. (U) Ver"eve.ry man that retel'l'et.b elreumclslon,
plire dally ornery
time or publlc .ervtc;e.
111, vertly, I say unto 70u, a ■eTTaDt ls
that be l1 ·debtor to do the whole law."
NOw It tett•w .. blnc b 1111a slgolncance
not veater
than bla J.or4; neither one
Vel"le u; teacbea tha.t IC Jeau, •hould
or this kind, th,n that II the onl7 achtme
1hat ls aent gruter tban he that eent blm.
thu1 condtacend, bow wllllor should bla
thrnu;b 'l"h\ch certain rtn■ are forgiven.
(17) It ye know tbeae tblnp, bll'lstd are
cl.l&clplcabe to render any aer•lce ror thfl Hence It 11 a pertinent question to 11k
Yf>If re do them.''
uplift or humanity.
our Duo11ard (rlend11 and others or like
Verse 4 and 6 preaenll Jesua aa tbe 1er•Ve-ne 17 Is 10.uartll7 &g'tlnst the public
faith on thb 1ubJcct, Should your memaot of the occulon. Here 11 Ole climax or
foot•wuber.
"lt :,e know tbeae things."
tera die wllh, 111.y364 d11.y1or certain aln ■
leaona on bnmlllty and 1enlce.
"TbL
What lblnp!
'I'bey le.now about the literal
uncl1't,11Sfd through the ,rublng
of fL-et,
Son or man. came nol to be inlnlstered
reet-w11hlng. This Ibey loarned 1brough
would they be ■a'fed! WOUid tbty not
unto. but to mtnl1ter."
His acLIIIJ u
tbt HOM ot t.l&bL Bat clearly the mean•
be- u devoid or pronilse u he who died
Jnant
of the orculon wu a aeTCre reIOI" la, 1f ye know the Jeucns that I wllb
.without baptism!
If tbe w:uhlnc or feel
:tuke to their "amb!Uoua atrlfe."
Public
to teach by thlt. acL Bll'IHd are 1e U ye Is God"s Dian throu&h Christ to clnan■e the
r~hera
do not talr.• Into account lhe
do them.''
TheT mu1l ■how forth the
Cbrl,Uans from the contamination of lb«
tJme, plaee and clreum1tancet or condl•
111lrlt of the- Muter lo their live■.
wtlrld, then It folloW, that no public feet·
Uona which produ~
th!■ ""Ice.
Tbelr
• Ltt It be ob1e"ed turth&r, that If this
w11bcn wit! be 11ved except thoee who dlt
teet n~ed ~lean■lnl", Thor wore undal1.
le a command, u Ill •dvocatea malntaln.~ In Ula act or washing. All otbera necMNo 1p<19JlflTOluntetred bis senlC$. Jeau■ tt muat be obe,-ed a, Chrllt bu tau&ht u1 .. rU7 dlt In their alnt, 1l11ct they haTa
acted u\1en-anL
Feet-waabtor 1bould be tbrourh the eiample be bu left us._. He
not washed away their' a11a tllrourb lhe
dona nnder atmllu co11dltlon1. B11t tor nenr 11ractlced ll In lhe church; therefore
wasb.lq ot fttL Six moot.ha' probation ls
tr:en and womtll to meet In tbe church
the IMt-wuher can t:ot obeJ the commud
thO\Ul.ii.d ihnea more con1l■tent than.
,rb.en their teet aN alread,- clean., II ■om► by nbNrvtnc It u a church onUn&nC$.• annual feet•wHhlns.
U feet.-,raahlns II
lbtnr ei.e other than what Jeans ud his
When the Ume, place and oondlUons de1, cbnrcb ordinance,
or an act ot pnhllc
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unto 70\1 this day that ram pur. from \be
Mettee. tb•7 are rood wnrU cocu:itclld
L1T6RATURE.
blood of all men. For I ahn.nlt IIOt trom
with the bnm1. We ab.all Jiau tll.•m all
•YJ,J.T~UTlll".
tl«.Larin1 unto JOU tb• •bole COIIDNI ot
tber. u recorded. Tbe apoatle hen. bu
Hue J111t rettl•td 001 or the but alkl
Cod" (Acta :a. H, 27). From thta we learn
,Clnn feet-wuhlna: a aettla.l' and a. conten
No1lc•. tarther, that the priest.a wubed
It moat he moat enoouraJlnc letl ■" from Bro. Row"
oot only thlllr reet, but their buds alln.
tbat teet.w1111hlns as practiced by I>o.olr.- which mun. rfllllln lnlacL
that It bu betn my p\taure to recelH unubatrv~ H taught by ReHlatlon.
"Now
ard1 and othera wH no part er the "whole
We fl.nd no 1ntll7pe tor tbl1 In the pracI
pn.lae
you
that
ye
remember
me In all der 1h11proteul 1Urroundlnp since 1be day•
eounael
of
God.''
•
tice ot modern teet.-'l"Hhlnr.
thlnp, an,J hold rut tbf! tr&dltlon1, eHn
Out the stlcklen for t11ls c111tom quote
1.1r Illa father, who u1od to write to me. Al•
Apln, the wubln;
of the bands 11ml
111I delivered them to you" (1 Cor. xi. 2). 1bouch I hl\ve one er tW"Daruc.1es' In the
that p11,rtor the commlulon which readl:
reet took place oullldo or thfl tabtrnacle
•·Tcacblnr them to obeerve all lhlnp what•
or holy pl•~•
t,-pe or the church. Tbl1,
Leader-WI,)" office, I wlll ctvo y0'.1 a lhor:.
WHAT
WE
PLEAD
FOR.
coever I commauded you." "Now," tbe1
leuon oa. •·Utenture.''
There Is much emtlll'n, rtv"' no unction to fett-wublng
In
aay, "did he not command them to wuh
We plead for prlmltl•e Obrlslla.nlly aDJ
braced In the word. ID cv.umOD UM It ~
tho cburcb.
"
feel!"
I
n111rer,
No,
not
1
the
church.
,:rlmltlve
fl.Ith
Ttnus
modefn
·1hams,
11
meant readlnr mattrr, 1ueh u
book1.
The w11hlns or the band• 11t1dtetl of
They add the wol'1I "oble"e" 19 mt.ke the
n•mea, oreed1, coureaton1 and all mettar,11persanti llla&Uln8. The word doea 001
tbe l)Tlesls DO doubt typltltl the law for
Imply the kJnd or rtlldlni' n;atter a man
1/ tb• slnnlng dllelple In the ehurcb of Chr11t.
~:::::~
=~l~l=t~~ :_at;,•~.T~b~nes ~::
~::
~t:-;1:.:•~o~I~!:::,::
ru ■y have; bcnre It may be cood, bad or
Tbe Cbrlstlan bu the promise of rorrt•e1
Indifferent. The word "Dll!.Cillnf!" som.t·
Dffl through -rtptnlllnce,
conresslon and
to oblerve all tblop wbataoenr
I com-• ::~
times meant. a p\1«1 where ammunition 11
prayer.
9
1
:';;:;·
ln~:e •::ti:
a•:~c:=b~•rtt~!.'1:1~~ kepL That depend• upon,. tbf! subject unThe-Dunkard, thlok they deduce a. ■lrong ::;ed~o~~:n~~
der CODlldenUlon. Somo booka are ,·err
Jeruaalem
until
"clothed
with
powir
trom
l'lp\ea
of
Cbr1SL
everr'll'here
to
every
lel't.l
ar1ument tor,\)ubllc.-fiet:wuhlng
from tb1
cbe:,,p, while otben are dear 'at any price
on hl1b." The apoatle,■ were to observe
wiy to opl)OH It, We plead tor a relurn
tact tht.t It took plllee in· connection with
: think tbt Hme may be uld of paper■,
thl,, but did they ttub all nation, to obto the "old paths" and l'Ontend lhat '\be
the communion In Jcruaalem, Instead or
and t°l&ht he.re let me say that In all my
Gospel ot Qbrl1t II lhe power o( God unto
at Bethany to the hou■e or Simon the lepe.r. aerve- It? Whether "LO obaetve" or "lo
.,,-orlr. In twenty dlffel't'Dt COUDtleath• 11P·
lNlcb" 11 supplied, this we 4o know, th•t
wvauoii to e'fttJ' one that bellentb," and
'NIis claim sn,nted to them ,dll not help
poaltlon ,i111ch l have rectl•ed ne,·er ca.ma
tbf! apoatlu nevtr taucht tbe churcbea to <xbun tb:n i,\'tl')"'tl'bere mtn be penuade-J
tbe.m In the ICllt, for the fttl-WUblnc
from penons wbo \tiert tr1e11d1,,,uh.ertber,
obaerva IL Tbl1 ,ru one or the tblop
to "re~nt and be be.PU~ In the name nr :tod reaAlen or the Leader. May lt proa•
took place llft7•the daya before 1be church
1h01
•·ere
not
to
tell'b.
,
Je1111
Ohrl1t
fO!'
th11
remlulon
or
1101."
~I Chrtat was rounded In facL
f•!"I" Md be exte11de1t. Du1!neu, art, re"And I will give unto thoo tho kiy, of
Wt: plead ,lhl\l Christians
1hould walk
1\glon, ■clonce, polltlcs ond oven came. nnd
"Behold, J Jny In Zinn ror 11. toundntlon
tho klngd::,m ot heaven; and wbateoever
v.·orU1yor their blgh vocation, tbnl 11\ mca,
many other thtnp or n wnrldly nature ara
a atone, a tried ■tone, a precious cornerthou ■halt bind on earth ahall be bound
,eelog tholr good work,, may be coneet
forth In books and poper;s, w1n1 or
atone or 1ure tound11llnn" (Isa u,·111. 1G),
In hH.Vt.n; and' whatlOf!HT thou 1b1lt
~trained to "t;lorU7 our Father 'i'iblch b
wblcb a man ml;bt re1d for a dry month
Now Ole tl'l'lnr of thla stone w■1 aot
looae on earth shall be looaed In beaun"
in heaveo:· lnumucb u our Sa•lor ls del.:i.d not set an lntelllreot Dible !du of
complete until Jtau1 Wu Jetlared to be 0.lau. J:\"L 19).
t
l:larwl to l>e lho "head pnr 111 tblnp to
n-demptlou. Not 10 with the Le:L.der; ao,J,
the Son of God with power.-by the rea•
by I.be way, 11·few )'Hrs •~ a rounc la.dy
urrf!CtJon of the dead. (Rom. I. 4.) Henc•
k::,.ih:re
~ber1:~':ecti;al7~ P~:!e t:::r;b:.::~ea:!
,·11\1ed her sl1ter In Plt\ftH.lr;, Pa. An,J
this stone could not ho 111.ld" a "aure
0
c:o.e to her alater lh•ed ao old mother In
earth
:and
In
heucn;
but
to
non-o■aentlals
~•:~h•:,h~':_u
~::.h•t~"'!~~i':is
~~~
foundation" untll It bad been "'trl~."
ho 11 •~ed from them both an earth and
all nieo know that Yf! are my dlaclplcs' 11 Iarael . who IOOk the Leader. 'nils lady
1'bererore the church could not have been
lo he:avl'n. Tho evidence bu nenr been
YI' h11.,·nlove one for another," wn 11100.,I took a number of the pa~r• homa with
-found'!d In fl\Ct unUI after the foundation.
la:r, where ahe Ind her mother and brother
produced wbero the ap01Ues ever made
tt.at "all wr:it.b 11t1d clam0r an..i e•ll•
had been laid. Here again fcet-wublng
read my artlclea-a.s well as otbera. They
public feet-washing binding on the church
rpcalllng l>cput
trom amonr ua. with
LI ..een 10 ·b4toutside the church.
11II three went atxty 111lles to one or oor
n, e-~ntlal to aalvatlon. It wu one or the
all malice," ar.d that klodn<.ea, love and
Yea, thl1 ,o-.calletl church ordinance was
r.,ee1l11ce, and were baptized. aod ell.lb·
tblnp which the apo■IICJI "loo1ed on c:arth forgh•eneu prevaH In our e•ery •·ord and
befo,.. ihe dealb or the testator (Jcau.1).
ll&htJ a church In their C0111rc1111lt7.
Alo.nd In bc.aTen." taecauae not binding.
ic:t.
"For when• 11tt1t1.ment ls, there must or
1J1ougb entire 1tranl'l?ra to mt, lhls lt.dy
One
entbuslasllc
de-totee
of
"toot-wubneceulty be the deall1 of him that made IL
aLd acbool tnaeber 1'TOte to me about 11.
lnc'' aald It would be a rut prhllep
for For a. teat.ament 11 of force where there
several le-ttt?'I. Tallt
"Thote thlnp I "Tlt.e unto you that J'OU and we uchs°'ed
htm when be get1 to beutn to engage In 1iu not," 1ald John; but h1i .,,... careful lo
b1th been death: tor It doth nC\·er avail
rbout p:1.pen like the Leader being de:ir!
II big "foot-washing.''
I Inform all IUCb t.t!d, "If any man ldn, we have an advocate
1fhlle he that madn IL lh•o1b" (Hebrew•
Scartt &11 artlcle do I write but what It
f~n,ulc1 1bat Lbey wlll not be permitted
wtl.h the, J.'1.lber," The UMJrtton that
would cn1t you more tllan the price or tho
Ix. 16, 17).
Ir. hcaveo to go through 1uc11 a perlorm11apcr lo employ me or sny ono to prep..'lro
The maker or a wlll, .,,.hlle 11\·lng, can
"l'\'erybody 1\01;• llnd "It 11 lmI)OHlble to
nn<"e,
tor
the
real!On
that
heaven
11
a
pl11ce
l:l'e wllhoul 1l0," lUU8l be looked 41 rHh
1
gJ•e glfta here and there as be cboo-:
of order.
:::
and unwarranted.
Sin II the thine that
tut when death occura, his poaaes.slo111aro
mo11 apprond. or literature, 11.nd10urht to
God batet, and men a.rf! forbidden to atn.
Remember. Christ pH 111 eiample, but
dlapottd or In a different way. They must
We
~re
to
takn
foran
e:u.mple
Ooe
"who
tlnd
out
accept&!lle
worda. Aa to l'.Q.Uln'not
•n
onllnance.
be seltled by properly autborlted penon■
t.ookl. there 11 certalnl7 "no end," and i
We tnow wbt.t Urn nrdlnancea are by a kne,r 00 •In, nelLbcr WII.I IUII(! found lo
attOrdlng to tbe deceued'1 last will or
~'-' mouth." We If(! bidden IO bate IID l.a•e made one· ,Ince Solomon aid that.
1tudy or tbl! rollowlnr: "Sow I make
tntamenL
So while Jtt111 lived, be could
Dllterent JIOOple plaoe dUl'erent eat.lmatea
known unto you, brethren, lhe Gospel nnd to abltaln from e,·ery form of nvll.
g:tve the gift or n!Yatlon to the dying
upou bookl or papora. Some take a paper
But whllli Wt are to look and llCt and
"''hlrb 1 preechr.tl, which 1110 ye received,
thief; could 11117to 7.acchncu,, "To-day It
wherein :ilao yo atand, t,y which alao yo l11lior In 1h11 direction, thcr,,, Is no SCr!p- bocauae It 11 che11,p. Othl'r■ tako one be•
aa?vaUon come to lbl1 houae, forumuch
t:irc which commanda u1 to ·•11,1\y
that we caul-0 It ndvorau•• their vlev,·a. Pareolll
11re SAvcd, U ye hohl tut tbf! word which
&11 he a.110 Is a 100 or Abrnbam";
could
i.bould provide pu:n, llter.1ture for . their
h1we no 11n;• or to "•y w,i liavc not
I pre11ebtd unlo you, ncept ye bel!end Jo
forK!Te the woman r-ecorded 111Luke •II.
children, and I. c,opy o! Ula Ltader and
,·aln. For I delivered unto you flrll of 11!n1,ed.'' Sin 11 one tblng, an:I the kno•-t47; could do many Lhlnga which wrre not
Way would be or sreat bene:it In 1tor101
l'Cgf! or It l1 'lUile :l dllfereDt thing. The
all thal which al10 1 rt-nl•ed; that Christ
done when his ambuaadors. the apoetles,
l.ud hlrnaelr 11 the only One wbo bu
tl!.t.lr mlnd1 "''IUI Gospel truUI. Aa 1011&'
M
c11N!
for
our
1ln1
according
to
the
&rlpuiade kno.-n the terma of bis will.
a child rt'adl pure literature It wlll not
power to Marth our hearts; nd to him the
turH; and that bto ..,... burled; and that be
Feet•\'fashlog ..,... under the Maule la,r.
go Htra)'. I bll\'e ICCOa re. pel'IODI "110
P,almllt pray1, "Seacb mf', 0 God. and
hath been raised on the third d17 accord•
';.'brlst came not to dttlroy the 111'1\',
but
,,,oultl pan away bo11n1In wan1on ldleoeaa.
know my heart, try me and know my
Ing to the Sc1lpturca" (1 Cor. n. 1--0. The
to rutflll. The Jewlah PUIIO\'(!T at tble
can gatbi:r
tbu
1hou1htJi and ,~ If therr, he any wleke I Uy reading, person,
fh((S (If the Gospel are the de11tb, burlll
Ume·.,,-u In full force, Tho Sabbath day
way 111mo, and lo.ad me In .tho way everU1ought1 of the writer. Thl-)' can learn
11nd resurrection or Chrl1L Every ordl·
wu e't111to be kept. Jc1u1 c!e.:insed tile
lrom the "Wl--.lom of Solomon"; aloe with
laetlng.'' When we have "ths wl111c11qf
llllll('f! In Ole Chrlstllll dl ■ptD&atlon mu1t
the Paalm1tt DIYld, and tllko leuons trotn
leper and nld: "Go, show thyself to lhn
God" that a m11n"Is without 1110,"wo may
point to one or more of tbeae facts. An :11eept It, bul when we ba\°e oniy tho teattthe patience Of Job. Dt meant. of booka
prleat. and offer the 11ft that Mosca comordlnanct bas a direct Godw■.rd bea.rlng.
manded, ror •·teaUmonr unto them" (llatL
mo~y or ma.n hltnSl'lf we ■rf! under no cne can mule up,on the sayings ot the blind
Hence, tbe Lord'1 Supper polnte to tbe
anc hobllcatloa.
If a man really Ullnks
PO-Ot.Homer, or drink or the 1plrlt ot
YUi. 4). He ■a.Id to tbe ten lepen: ''Go
death or Cbrl,t and bept11m to hll burial
he, 11 perfect, I 'WOUidad'fla,e him 10 takQ ncretl Vt.l'N and aong. Without the UM ut
and t.how yourNl'fes unto tho prlesll"
boolr..1 on the ■clenee ot Htrnnomy, and lllt.1
nod resnrrttUon.
This K!Tet two, and only hl1 wlrn 10 one mde and uk lier 1r sbo
(Ltike :nil 14).
i,;nowlodg1 .,.., obtain from the many wno
11greea with him. "lo 1be mouth or two
two, ordlnantt■ In iha New Tntamtnt
BUl !be cn,a; or Cbrllt ..... planted
ht.Tl! made the Han and plane11 a 11.udy,
or three wltaCNtS shall f!'l'Cr"J'word be eaChurch.
Fttt•wublng
does
not
show
or
£Q.uirely btlwtt:o Judal■m •nd Cbrtstlanrolnt to the racls of U:e Goapel, and Is Ubllshed.'' And lf a man And b\1 wlf~ It ,i'(>uld take a man about 1Lx bundre:I
llJ'. The old l1w WU nailed IO the croaa.
yrara 10 lea:Pn, by ob1ervatloo, ,i•bat ;1,
o.nd OH er 1•·o Of his ne:,i:bbol'I thOllhl
lhcrcro~o not an ordinance. "Nor la there
"So that tbe law 1, bc<:omo our tutor to
school boy can !tarn In ,ix week ■ by thu
eiiree that a. man W81 free troin atn, bla
nny mention or It II a cbarch ordinance
bring u1 unto Chrlat, thaL we might be
u~e or 'lloek1. Abrah:am waa a ruan or
cue
wouM
be
strtlnsthened.
But
It
tho
until the rourtb century, when the tide ot
juetlfted by faith. But now tbnt faith ts
n,an. hlm■elf wu the only wltntN, there
llook1, or leornlnf'. He WIii uoc. ouly .an
corruption waa ,we,eplnr In.":
come, wt are no loo•cr under·a tutor."
orator,
or public 1peaker. but 1"U &IIO a
""OUld be • ter!Ollll que■ Uon ,.. to bow
It
l1
true,
fNt-wubtnr
11
clu1ed
wllh
Christ pn the Great Commission after
much dependence could be placed t1n 1uch 1e.11~!ierIn t!te scltntr or mt.thematlca
bis reaurrtttlnn and Just before bis a.seen• good worlll. 1t bu a direct DIU~a.rd
and of astroaom7, and tau&ht Uie E17pnlden~.
"H 1 tear wttces.a of myatU,
bearln;.
Notice where Pini placea ll:
aloo~ . The New TUtament •grew out or
lit.D1 those Lhinp.
I would Infer rrom
my witness Is not lrut.'' ll II uld the
"!At none bt enrolled u a. widow under
Gt.n. v. that Adam ,rro,te • book;' IO ibe •
the pr11cl11matlon or thla IHI Jaw Cbrlst
quoatlon wu once 11ked Mr.~ Spurreon
threeac:ore yean ·old, bulnr ,been the wife
making or booka la ot !nor standing ..
rue to rebellious man. Tbe apostles went
whether a man could be a Chriltlan an:!
or one m!:1!_ well report~~
tor I'm
torll1.' aa the Interpreter■ and proclalmtr1
learn to play a corneL He replied that It 1,:noch, the 1eventh from .Adam, wrote u •
11,lgbt •be poa1lble for a man to learn 10 book. NOAhand Sbem k,pt a reconl; bene1
ot tb11 co;enani. to be made with ID'an, work ■: u she have bro111bt up cblldren,
U 1he hath" used bo1pltably to it.rangers,
Oy book• w,~ obit.In tho
play the coront and be a Obristlan, bull wrote boob.
Peter·preathed the•nrat Qo1pel sermon unl::oowltd&e bid flXperleoce or 1be life work
If 1h1 bath wasbc.d the uJots• feet. If abe. lbe trouble would be for tbe man who lived
der this new fur. Did he or any apo1tle
next door to him to be a Cbrlatlan. So ol great men, and lea.rn of the rlae and tall •
bath relieved the IJ!!lcted, It ab• bath dll.,_ eTer .Pf'9('1atm fNt.wuhlng
II au Item In
Locke, the rrea,t
ll"entl7 follo,rtd nery &'oodworlt .. (1 Ttai- there are men wbo t.ttm to llan leu dlm- cl nnptreis,t.nd klnp
the ~e• connant
to be obse"ed "In the
•Id 'that be u'll'OU.ld
nillJ" In 111'1DIptrfecl 111'et.than other peo- writer or Enrlud,
o t beJ" .,._t, 10).
, pobllc,.a.armblJ' or tbe cborcb"! I answer
ple do In lh1.lll wltb them or ll'f1nc UJ•
dlrfft the ,ounc man to on other book tfi1.11
Fttt-,raahlnl'
ls a 1004 worlt cla.ed
I ( mOllt emi,bat1call1, No.
•
the New Tctta.menL"
O. W. Cline.
amonr pod workl In tl11 abo.'t'e tnHnlol"J"., where nea.:r them.
• _We ljl~ Pa~l uy: "Wbert1fore I tesUt)'
r.i1,10111 wonblp, It abould be altended to
Hll'T .••11: or when.Her the church aa;
_,..._
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.~Dlinuing
- my walk on the twelfth o!
1bls month, l:.J>l!Sscd'one Of the thrcahlng
floors ot, this· country which was slmptr
'the surtace
n. JQrge ro~k. Somctlmc11
thCSc nOcra
arc on (he sroutJd and yary "'

Or

good· d·e;,.1hi size. The grllln Is trnm11orl
vllt _ot tbc ~traw 'by oxen (1 eor. ix. 9)..'_
nod. seprlrat.ed Crom thC' chaff by tooslng
l~-~}-! in' the at~ with n fork and lel,tlng U1a
Wind iblow ·the chatt to one sldp. lt ts
ol'lAnY·
clearitd with o. slt:we, ar'i:.ttho na..tlvCS ·are (}uuc skiltrul in this" worR. • ' :,J\hC Tomba or the King!:! are o! consl1lerab1e interest.
Th~e are I he property or
lhe F1rench and ar(lo enclosed by n wall.
T'o enter lbem it la necessary to PM.S down
a ·very great stairway, Hmugh not a vcr>·
long one. The stair9
not have more
than tweuty-flvo
or thJrty steps lrnt ara
Dine ·yards wide. ff here are channels here
to conduct tbe wat{'lr to two cisterns nt tho
1:-onom-. Th.('t smaller one, which 18 a ln.rg,)
700m in the--.rock, oven now, t\"tlen no rain
baa Jallen for halt,a year, contaln.s !\Illy
three Jeet or water In the lowest 1mrl, a.n•J
-c:ou.Jdbe used for boptlzlng so tar as U1e
1;ur~ound!ings :arc concerned. Tho othor
<IBtern ls very much larger, but tlry n.t
thl.s .&E'.nson. The root, which Is slightly
1·auJted. ts !UllJ)OrtPd by a cotum11, a.nil
t,b~te. are stCps l('1Hlln1; rrom one lc,·ol ot
:tbe floor to another.
IL would t,e n good
pJi.ce for baptl:i;lng, nnd I know not how
IDany pcrsOns couhl he bn11tlzed here It
:thC cisterns were full nt :he hc(dnnfng-.
1'Urnlni; to the le[t, between· the stnJr3
~nd tho large cistPrl\, one rnsses through
On arChw:.y .!n the rock which is hem al>out
t.our •u_nd a half [eel thlci<, and enters a
larse open courL cut ln the rock. IL is
thirLy·'yards
Joni; and twenty-seven yan:1.;
,Y1dc, ·:l"tid, 1 iupposc. t wcnty feet llec11.
··1~hO·tombs c-onl!lln fl\'(' good-slzed, un•
atrtr'ound
rooms In the !50lid rock with
places cut out h! ti,c walls for J)crha1>'i
forty ·or more J.>01Hrs These arc usually
l•.olce cu~ ba.1·k In the rock, Lul Uiero nra
a few shelC tombg, 'l'\'hlch are de!icrlbNl In
lifficlr nanlf'.·. OnC' room seems never w
tinvc beer,. qulte f\nlshed. Tbt• entrnnco to
U118 bur Jal plaC'e ls through l str.all 01>cnh1g. abouL a. ya.rd high, and 1herc 1:1ttll rei:fl.atna hero I\· round, ro111ng stom· to clo:;•!
the • tomb,;. It l::1 about t:bree feet u.rnl
&even• inches high. sixt.ccn :aches thick
abd &lands on cd&c in a spate slightly In•
clined LowarJ ,the door.· Mr. Snallb, niy
.guhlc .. nnd I tried, pushlng it, 3.nd wor:1
11ot able l() move .U. 'fhls adds ~omc.thlng
,'tp tlle stgviQ'!.lnce ot the <1uel>tion in ~farli

do

,bterlor. and .t'r~rl' the a·ltar two "sisters:·•
In whlte ~are said to be kneeling illl the
tlm€'." 1 have looked 1n twlc:e a.nd found
them there cn"ehtime: I understand tbat
·thc>re nre· enough "sisters'' to chnnge ev'ery 1hour.
•.
•
It Is a rntbor lmr,ressln~ sight to look
ln:o this ijilont but beautiful place nnd SM
tl!neo"' women .kneeling there almost as mo-·
tlonlePs .is at:a.tucs.
Don carlos Jan-tS.
Jcrnl'talem, r)clober lC. 1904.

A. GENTLE ROW.
'The Chrlsttnn" Ifad~ir" round ,IThe Way ..
\Vhile stro1llng ~ through
the woods one
day;
Ho had be<>n me<lltatlng Jong
Upon a project which se-emcd wrong.
He musl"d, "l ..m setting- on In years,
And no one, JJhn.rc~ my fo_l:§.and toars;
I surely must nnd Home One eoon. ,
Or I shall find mrselt Jo ruin."
He thought of all the maidens sweet.,
Those }Vhom hl" had been plea.aed to meet;
l:!ut none .e<'Crncdquite to suit his mtndHc must have, Just n certain kln.d.
And so ho musod nnd walked about
Until his he-art was filled with doubt;
Al Jast he stopptd A.nd knelt to pray
To God to IN\d him LO"The ,vay."
And. lo! he round ber ralr and sweet,
With modest fR.('e and ngure n6.1.t;
Ho knelt llc-torc her then and there:
"\V111 you be mlno? Oh, grant my prnyCr!''
•·J would,'" sht a..'\.ld,"0 Leader dcn.r,
But dart not c:hnnge my name, I tear."
"Fear not!" he satd, "but llstea. J)ray;
rn be "The Leader,' you 'The Way.'

"Your glory'you sbnll stm declaim.
I would not rot, you of your tame.
l\'c will e:icb other's burden bear,
Our mutual joys nnd sorrows share.''
And thu!i "The \Vay•·: was wooed and won
Before tho sen Ing of the sun;
1·hey Jive toge,lber side by aldo
From early morn t.111even-Uclc.
TbP.ir love.~Is tender, yet somehow
They daily brn-o n gentle "Rowe";
For true Jovo never does run stmlgbt,
And so the two acceyt their fate.

nm.thanks bo to the sliver "Bell,''
\Vho chlmes :ho "Harding"
tunes !'IOwe11
Tbfl.l all their troubles end In song,
Anc} they aro hnJ11>YaH day Jong.

,xvi: 3, "\vho ,hnll roll us•away tho stone
troDl.,llte. doOr o!. the scpul<-hre?''
-{An
£ngllsl,
church and C'Ollege wen•
"1l\Sied. also ;.;;l. SteJlht-n"s Church. and wo:'e°'ntt'rod the garden by "Goh\on's Cn.Jvnry;·
·o. plnce ouUlltic ot Lhe ctty, •t bough-:, i,y som,)
<,to b& '\:the,. spot where the Savior O[ men
118&Ve hie life .for the sins of tbc worhl.
From MO:lthew xxvl. 11 nnd Heb. xiii. l:?
ll seem, quite plain that the uucltixlon
wns

Once
Bring
Their
And

every week tho happy twain
sunshine to our he.arts. and brnln;
,;unshlne permeates our soul,
holds our pnssions in control.

Our hearts arc- fHled with

str.ong dcslro

Thal God the workers will Inspire
"'Ith truth nnd wisdom from above.
To sprea d abrond his wondrous lo,~.

•.on the outaldt! ot t.he city. In tbls gardeu
To sound It out trom shore to shore
~1tlready mentioned· the.re ts n small rock•
Tlll peace shall banish crueJ wa.r•bPwn chamber capable or ruceiving "three . Tbey can not foll or go a.stray,
◄bodte-.s, wblcil Is thought ,to be t-he tomb or
Because "The Lea.der" bas "The Way,"
,~oseph or, Ariµinthea tn which Jesus wns
\Vilhelmina
Deamer ..
1J.aln.. It. orlgiually
had stone slabs sot {'ID
edge to fornt the outer sides ot the places
A FURTHER REFLECTION.
-tor the bodl-es, and one Is yet standing.
<:al\•ttry ·is suppoo.ed to ho on 4.be blgh
BY P. B, &LATsa.
ground .ju~t above this garden nnd 1.mnb,
Ir there is an)' reader or the Lender-Way
On;.Q_yr ~ay •homo we JHLSFeclthe Damns..
that ,t\M not read Bro. n.. H. Boll'a "New
,l'\1'9 gate, whl<'h ls the most attt:.acUve of
Yeur'a Reflection," in No. 52, get your pa.per
~hegates to the city wall. H wi,::;built or and 1 rend oa.retully at onCe. And it there
te1>nlred
i'o
1537,
and
la
;iltuated
over
au
t1re any who' have read it, nnd were not
1
oldAr gateway wbJcb is now covered ·up.
mode to reel 01ert is something )'et· for
.]J. 18 said tha~ tht., 80und (\f running water
them to do, tlnoy will d-0 well to reread it.
.,.Ji8!_.~n h~~_beneatb
the ;:tate, an-l tbeN
l..A::tme ca.!l attention to tile•f~lfowlng
tv.'t>
Jl•p.y--bo an a~lent
water course lb.ore,
Ewntences: •·The Question .or ~lvatlon
Js
,As_we__go
__
on homeJe_ pa!ifi t'h_e_
~i-Cn_ch_ JlC'VE",t_cblef. lt.(-omes in as ,w{ please God,
f1'0eii1C'e.
i~ ft6e stonl) building with• two ~Lnd rutttlts our calllug." - "He who·cnlcu•
]a.rge statues on It. The higher ouo ls
htes on beittg n.ved Vi tth tho lenst p()S$t•.
..Mary -..with· her child. and. the other onfl
ble outlay or will and energy and· J11bo1·rs
Jt,~tO;-J~fi\•~~~Cbrl~t. ~ haYe been told
_('Crtatn ~Oito bl' saved."
•
1.bat aome 'b"undreda of the pE'Ople who o.tWe need not think.berau·se
we· are not
-l:t.eiid&cf'-ihe-"Sundaf•tChOOl Coav·eotion lut
conforming to 1.fle world, and. walking ln
•• '•l)l'lnJtc were acconunoriatetl here. NcatbY.
tho way or ·sin,· that we will reeelvo the
II a Catholic church with " very bea_~Utul welcom~.: plaudit,
.~done_..thou good

'·wen

anl) ftllthrul servant.''
F'aith!u.Jr.ess look&
l.:~yonti a selfi9b
c>nd. It Is ,c-ekiog to
please him whom we servt"'. True service
c:nn only be ~ndered In doing the wll1 or
•him· whom we Rerve. \Ve Dl't<d not exi>oct
to. rOCCtvo'n. ruu.reward tor dCllng only tha.t
Which seems good for our own lutereat;
such Is only 9ervlng selt. and Is not well
pleasing to God. \Ve shoulrt s<:ek to please
God t:,· laboring earne,tly to promote his
urnsc ::.nd kingdom In the world; that tt
may huve ~ widespread lnfhu•nce, :ind turn
111~:1Into the Way ot truth nnd hoilness.
\Ve C'RDlwst do tbis by Imbibing the spirit
of Lh<: Mui,ter,. ~d ~tFiJ;· Ol.11"$elvesot all
.sc1fiah motlveJ, and seek tb, do "God's w!H
on ~:nth as it la done In hl'!awm."
In (loing this we are sure to ftnd plC'."aty to do.
Bot In doing this let us be sure the thlng'J
we do :u-e well i,leaslng In his sight; tha:.
we are doing his will.
This was clearly
the 1mr1>os~or Gcd fn e,gtnbllshln;o; 1he kingdom ot heaven ou earth; thnt hls will
might IJp done on earth 1,s In ·beaw•n. Thcr•J
t•an be no 1 hlgher mot.Ive In our senlcc to
God than to hnve his wlll done ou earth.
In doing this we turn men· and women from
sfn and tolly, ·coserve with us th,i God or
our being.: Who, then, would noL enlist
iu a work like tt,is, once t.11cy umierstand
thC" purpos<, or it? Who amon,:: those who
nre nlrea.dy cnlistt'd wlll pm torch a reHewed eftort In the 13,crvlccor God to have
his wlll done on eart.,'l?
•

JANUAllT
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\Hltlng, and ·wlll write you a few wordla, •
ot cheer and encou.ragement
BC'O DeVore~":
our ""'orking •toiet.hcr with- yOu~:.00
God In the bu!Jdtng• up ot the ch\lrCh Ot
Christ ln the sa.lvalion _ot preclo\11 eouli~
we were made str0~gcr In the taltb, •i.n.d
work or the Lord: W1Jlle:,i~t11pught
'l-'lin~
tier.stood .UY duty_ and· did In I\ meu~;
I wlll have to 11ay l dld n1'.>tSee my Outy,
na plaln "" I do now,
Ustenlnc to
your plaln teaching In presenting the \Vonl
of Life in. such a simple, earnest manner:
Yes, we all t.ee mor<" plalnly our duty to•
. ward our brethren a.nd sls.ters In Chrt1·L·
Bro. Devore, it Is tht' will of God I am-.
tieeklng to know, and oh •bow· thD.nk[uf
tc.GolJ I am that I was peimltted to 11.Bte:n
..
LO you. and that you were able to 1:how
me by the teaching of the Word Of God
~the ttdvanta.ge o_t being a. Cbr!stlan; & follower or tho blessed Master!
I !eel I bavo:
1Jcen brought nearer t.be fi(de of my Re;;
<ieemer than ever before .• I can go on xn.~_
wny rcjolclng; now. knowing_ my duty 8-0I'
much bettc:-r tllnn ever before: Hew thankful 1 am that I live In n. la.nd ot Bibles, a.n.d'I
among ralth{ul diaclples of the CbrJst, and
lhat we have such noble preachers or the.
Go~pcl who can help us to know moro ~ot
God and the beauties or ilvlng a Cbrfs•
tinn lite!
Bro. Devore, slnce I came home)
f1om .attending your meeting at Arnold"•·
Creek, 1 have been rnadlng some· of yolllr
lett<-rs in the r;,rn.nd old LE'ader•W.ay, I
rmul or your work In. GIimer C-0unty. I.
bhed tears of sorrow because yOu wer~r
persecuted, IJut then I • tememberetl " the,
,~or,la or Jesus-"Go
ye therefore Joto an
lhe w~rld and preach the GoSpel to eVery
c~ature ... and lo I am wttb you alvi1aye"...:...
l;lessed words or duty and encouragement
LO you, dear, brother. that wblle out 1_n
tr you cari not t:.ln& like angels.
destitute fie1ds preaching the Word or
If you can not pr~ach II kc Paul,
nncl no ....brethren or elsters to .enc:ourag-o
You cnn tell the Jove or Jt"!ms.
you, remember you have a FrJond wbo ,ts
You cun say he died tor all.
nlwnys with you-tho
loving
Jesus. Ho
will ne\'e; lca\'e or torsa.ke you. Rest a.a-,,
It ycu can not turu sinners tro:11 dark!,ltt'Cd,
my hrother, you have my prayers
uess LO light, and from the power or Satan
and my fellowship
In the good work
where\'er you go. I want to ht:lp gather
11cto God. you c.in cnoourngo others to 110
1:t the golden sh<"aves trom the -tlold ol
!-·.1. ttud help to support
t.hcm and theirs
sin. J wara to help you preach the goawhile they do it; :1.ndut whatever you arll
Jlel n.ud ~t11Gospel preachers who a.re:..true
f'lgag~I labor wlth this (Incl In view; that
1md loyal. I want to epend all my Umo
Cod's wlll should be done on e:nth, a.n·l nud meruls in tho work ot God tll. the aav:..
with this end ln view. You can rest asIng or 11rcdou.s soul.s. I am working for a
:-urc.odyour lal>or will not be In vain .. Go1I crown of lire which will never ~ade. away.,..
I know ,it Iles at the end or the race. "l
hn.s promised seed time nnd harve?t, but
um d.eLormined by the gra.co ot God and tbe
the sowing and the reaping are 011rs. Ao:J
prayers or my brethren to llve,,,f,,ti.~liY.
i( we sow nnd rf'ap tor the blcS!ini: o( man•
O:trlstl!Ln lite. I wa:::it to gain that glorfous
crown or ll!e. Bro. Devore, yes, my broth-.
kind. we can rest assured ns to the results.
lo:- il's Gail's will thnt men b~ blc~scd tn rcn nnd sisters cvcrywbore, ~am g-olag*'
(lo more !or Chrlsl ench day ~ .l~ve.:a,?~...~
S?,\\'lUf? and reaping.
can 00 wcrtlly of that crown.
~.
'J'he new year will aoon. b8 here, ~<f 1
A LETTER FROM BRO .. DEVORE.
wn.nt to work aud be able to help •preach
the Gospel to more precious souls tbta year
January -l, 1905.
t?1:rn ever ~fore .. I look to Ood for
1 have spent a week or more visiting
strength and health so I can work with my
\\ith
wife and children. n:nd n&\v I aru
hands; so tb3t b)' my ·n::eans I can help
ready !or duty again. 1 lenve this week
)'On 11rcach the Gospel to the lost a.nd
• for Point Plensant, O.. to hold :i. meeting,
and U1cn I ·wtl! try nnd hunt up a 1>lace• l!ying; so you can be sustained In -;your
work
ot gatber1ng In many ·precious ,
lo the c:o•.111t.y
where we· have uo church
of Christ, nnd plea.ch tho Oosr,el to t.he shonves. GOO grant that your days may bo
r,rolonged
on this earth, and give you
Gentile:;. I lleslre to rcLurn to ,vest Vir•
•Lrcngth to prcru!h the Goopel, ta th~
t.1Uln. just as soon as I cn.n, nnd help build
<>arnest
and
sincere prayer ot your stater
cp apastollc Christianity.
'l"he societ,· ele•
In Christ.
Inclosed you will find iWeDlT"
mcnt Is losln& its griJ> on the 81ble-1Cwinb
f.\'e
<"e~LS. I send it 1n the name of Chrla~
tt00ple over t.herc, and Gos-1><?1
preachers n.re
and In the 10,•c 6f Cbrbt.
I know. :,olf
in great Oemaud. Let tho churches o!
wlll recclYe iL My 1>rayers shall ever b,o
Christ be on tJ1cir guard fllld 811pport no
man but tho mnn or men who a.re s.'1tisflc:.l with you wherever you &o and for all ot
Cod's llC:Ople.
MlW Eveline WiJUB.me. .
with the \Vor'J ot God
their Gulde Dook,
Sltster Williams,
I know you to tie an
,utd with Lhe church or Obrist as God's
earnest
worker
Sn
the cburCh of God, ll.nd
only society through which and in which
your presence and wor'ds of encouragement
ll'l do mlsalpn work both at ,home and
during the meeting at Arnold's Creek had
abroad. Keep yourseh'cs lu the love or
much to do In the success attained durJng
God '1ml contend earnestly tor the faith,
my work there, and the Leader•Way
t.e
both In word and In deed. and the God
of 1>cacewlll be whh you and 1>rosper yo11 I micbted to you tor the many readera it
hns thel'e now. I know your prayer4- will
In every good work. I~ct it.he pastors Ill
b(' hc-ni-d, and. my dear, earnest elster,1 l
tM'h assembly or tlle sadnls recd the flock
c,f God on the ))Ure loving \Vorel. nnU cd.u- llcllcve you wlll add strength to the cn.ua-0
o! Christ where you live, and -be a ,grca.t
<'ate n.11under your care to love the church
heir .111having tho UosJ:>Clpreached .else~
of God and to walk worthy or the Lor.1
where. I thaiik God tor the co-operatlon
Into all 1>loo.slng; being frulttul
In everv
of such a noble worker as you, and som,e
GOOCIwork. Ed.uca.te them to gh'e or t:heir
i,wcct
day, away beyond where the eagl,o
money, to S:IH~ regularly on the first da,y Or
son.rs, you wm meet redeemed souls won
the week, In order to sustntn the truth at
to
Christ
through your P.fforls:. Ob, it 'l.s
·home, and to assist in pJu.ntlng the tntlh,
:i glorious
work to work
ror God! B-0
ln building np the church ot Christ in new
•~nrnest. be 1xitlent, i·.nto the coDllng ot
placca, nnd ln sustaining
Lho- cause or
tho 1...or<l.
•
Ghrist where It has already been planted,
and \\1thout your assistance It will suffer
Elkins, W. Va., Dec. 20, 1904.
for lack ot sympathy and !Upport.
Let us
all be mflre ncth·e In doing good through\Ve want you to come as soon aa. you
cut the yoo.r l9Q5 tb:1n cn'!r before. Let
cnn into this p.vt or the Gospel-roranken
us all Join henTt and hands. and strive toworld.
I think this pl""" ha,, been roi--

ou;:

arre,

0

God,

as

~•tbcr tor the taitb ol the Gospel. Our
cause.ls

Just, a,nd win wo wlll

nnd must.
else but
the rlghtcou.sncas ot the cause we plead,
~nd l)eUd to the will or Ood all our energies o[ both. soul and body, and victory
awnUs.~s where duty finds us.

Let us lose alght or .evcrytlilng

Orontes, W. Va., Dec. 25, 1904.
Dear Bro. Devorr.:-lt
Is too rainy for me
to attend the .worship to-day. nnd I thought
I ~:ould spend the tlm~ In :reading and in

sakcn lung enough. We tni.st tbe

trutb

inoy. be 11reacbecl hero some day In Elklnii.
even if It has to ·be In the streets. We etlH
love to re:id,. the dc:\r old Leade'r•Wa:,: W.a
can't ro.rg~t you w'hen we 6ee tb8 .good you
&re doing. We alwaya lool<"ln tbil Leail«'vv·aYto see..I~ Bro. DevOr& .tg sun working.
I tell you, by· wrlt!ng ·a.nd• reading joqd
letters In .the Leader-Way Is ,.··tro!>d ~ •
ot keeping us In love one with another.
God grn.Q.t tha.t you. may llv~.tC!!'g on the
earth a,nd. b(lng
- ..mant
' • •..prcolow,
. - ••·8buls
~- ; Into
...

/

I

f

I

·,

.
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. a';.,'.11oecie<1
up here· to preach the Gospel.
ch!ldnon
o!!~n gay they woul~ love lo
1
Y ~ Bro._ ""Devore. They send you seven

~i

./

1(~~
;-~~

LEAD~R AND THE

Such good ·,torkcrs u yO\l
good health Uld ablo tO preach the
I hope, I! It Is the Lord's
~n~ ten cente apiece, and wlfo and wm, that you may live fifty years yet to
you .on~ dollnr each , to help yon • 11~ach the pure \Vord ot Truth. Jnclose1J

Pt;·5,c~,.J~e.qo:spel.

·Good•nlgltt...

Und

G<ld

th·e one fold.
ink

Gospel o! Christ.
1lnd two do\Jar$.

Acc~pl

thl:!f, aruo.11 giCt in

your brother o.n-dale• .thE> name or Chrl~t. with lovo a.nd best
\\'1she·s !rom all thi, family.
I nm, ns ever;
ter In .Christ,
Mr. and Min. Lee Poe.
,J3ro.and Sister •Poe; I am coming to your. tme 'frlend nnd broth<.-r and co-worker
In Chrb;t,
Hartly Bennet.
yo~ pla.ce ja.."'t _as soon n.s I can. De pn•
tlent an.1 steadfast In th• faith. In the
Beckley. W. Va .. Dce.·2G. 1904..
name ot Cbrlst I thtl.Dk JOU tor yoJii rel.-'
·uro. Devore:-!
l\'ould not know how to
lo'-h!p tri • tbe Gospel. Teach thosa., two
get
along
without
the )...ender-Way. It
little girls lo love the Lord. I am glad I

bl81!• Y0lL ,.l.:ovlpgly,

!,!.rows bct.tcr and better every week. l.ovam loved by two such fln~- Jillie soul!!. Be
,
<'~rncsi and true to the Lord.
• ••
• in«IY., .YOUl' sl~ler In Obrist,
·, ~,...
-i,~1oreoce Jorn?!I.

;

, •Mannington, W. Vn., Dec. 20. 1904.

Dear Bro. Devoro:-l
o.lw:i.ys, when I rcr.elve thEI gTa.nd old Lender-Way look ror
lettera frqm the brethren I know. J enjoyed a-cad.Ingyour last Jetter In the I..eaderWay .. J.,,el ua do all the F,'ood we cnn as
we trn.vel ·toward the sotUng sun. 1'h')
tJme Js eomlng w.hen all will he done ·we
wl11 ever do. Lot us not we:i.ry In well

doing.

Let us take the Word

or God

ru,

~ur~1gulda,.-nnd do as It commands. nnd
"'e ,wl-lJ have a hoine bcyontl this \'ale ot
tears. In Christ's nnme I enclose one dollar _tor J'OU to use as you :.ec ·besL I...o,·•
61
S!}gly, your
N. A. Gunn1ngham.

5;i:-S.

; • Farmcr.sburg, Ind., Dec. 20, 190-1.
.Dea-r Bro. Dflvore:-Thn
blessing or Go:l
you. Bush o.nd l send you ono
40:llnr for Cbrlstmns.
Yon use it ns you
see fit. .ne true to God an,1 preach the Cios1>1'1.. Faithfully and truly yours,
:.i
•
Bro. and Sister Jel'rPrs.

be· with·

•

My ad,tTeas, until
Athalia, 0.

furlher

n,1tlco,

is

THB CONDBNSBR.
A zealous preacher In Kansas impressed
hit heare1·K \\1th the !net th-at "not all the
r11ames a.1>penrlug on t:be church rcc:ords
\\'OUid n.p1icar on Ute reoord!S or heaven,"
r_or woultl "the rac:t or the rev.-nessor smn'.ltness or auy co11gregatlol'.lclea~· them of the
responsibility
or doing missionary work."
lo his n¢!lr \'lclnity
"ther,.!; "·ere many
cnurcttes t!lat could oo-01>eratean:J do many
things I! t-hey wo11ld." Some·rew churches
ere dc-ing w-lnt.t the-y can, ot·hers nre doing
n ltttle, and a. vast number are doing noLh1~;;. BroU1or pi·eacher, urge uJjon the au<!lcnces the duty or helping In tile regions
b~yoncl. Try It. nnd see 1! both you and
the church nrc not blest.

~fo•indsvlllc, W. Va., Dec. 20. 1901. .

·~Bro. Dovore:-Here
1s your Christman
,Pt,t irom ·pa-five dollars. Love a.nd best
Wishes to you .and fnmlly.
Yonr sister In·
~.1st~_'
•
Ota Hlnam~.
Vin~mont. • Aln.. nee. 20. 1904·.
·•Deilr Bro. De\'Ore:-,ve
rca.c\ all your
lt'ltors In· the Leader-Way. l know It
tnk•a·a. g!'eat deal of tatth and "ournge to
lc'n.ve~home :ind dcnr frlc'lds and Jai,or In
th08fl negfOOted fleldtJ. • But . Hie rcwnl'cl
wlU be· greater tn t-hc cni1. And. Bro. Dc,~or~. you have a. grcn.t ninny frieTI'ds whr1
WU1'-'1t1dand •3s1dst vou In the noble work
Or aa.Vtng souls by ihelr prayl'rs nnd 1'rccwlll 'offerings and words or cheer and cn<4:litr;!g!'flcn.t; .God bJeo:o you. and- ~,·c

Onr reader11 should enjoy n -eop)' or Bro.
C3tou's.. Commentary of Minor
E1>lsllcs.
Dto. Caton a. yer.r ngo donnted enc hun<::·0;:dcc>plc:sor 111shook to tho "Leader
Fund,'' and every copy sold w111therefore
b:- a direct hoh1 to us In tihe work.
ls
a boJk well worth $1.50. but we arc solllng
li, und~r speci.'tl arr:m:;cment. for $1.

'it

One or our best known \\Titers In Jnp:rn
t;>kez: time· to enr.011mgeus by sayln1,; that
"the Christian J..rodcr-\Vay Is filllng n longr~Jt want iu a h~althy growth; snffldenUy
cOn$cn-nU"e not to i:o \leyond what Is writ•
ten in ~hlngs es.s,?ntiat; and sufficiently ui>
1:ot. to be cra.nky. I expect th~ paper to be~
come a great vower !or good.''

r:.:
tt;cn~':e~~r
r;c~,;:!·t~~~a1s
mil~~
JrNl;jte'r.J:;p3,.nnQ ma n.nd T send you one•

J

0

(tollit"el'ch.
as our little otrerlng 'In t.hc
name o~ Chr:lsf. I wish you a MP.rry
('h'tltJtm31.,ancl a Ka·ppy New Year. Your
eiate~ .Jn: Ohrl!=t,
Lizzie Powell.

-

OM readcl's or t.he L.-\\'. will recall olt.l
~:stcr Eely, of New York State. who t-ref1uentlr contrlbtt!Cd to our rolumnfl.
·A
iHter from her dau:;hter sa.ys thnt the hus1''111'1
of Sister Eely ls still living, but very
r~blc.
He Is no,., 91 years old.

• TOMSoN:ci.RLIN
•Tbert!' will> be a. six

DEBATE:'°
days' . de~ato at

Ownsso,. I. T.. beginning Februari: 6, 1905,
be_lW!JC!];.
J. _H.~.o
.. Toip!on.j :9brlsUa9, ,and
A. Carlin, Mhistonary BapUet. Tho pro11oel·

tionEt a.re I\S rono,;s: 1. The, organlz!ltlo~s
known by us as chu~che.i ot Christ are
sci-lptur:il in origin. organbatlon, doctrlno

htreC!elt gratitude.
bJeut.ngs upon· you.
etead!ast.

,.

Barnu:kvllle. W. "l'a,
JUST N PRieNDLY

-rhore are.~·any

TA1.K'. > •'

g6od ~ris

:I

W'fl1th~
should ·iJe
7

circulation o! the Leader-W~y·
•doubled at once: ins publl'!,11~
th~·~:
and practice. 2. The orgnnlutlons
known
tnest o! tbe OTlglnal faith and ;>ractl- ot
by us ns Mlu1ona.ry Rapt_lst churches are
th<· church 0( Cbrlot.· The obJ~£'1l6, lead
scriptur3l
ln.~ortgtn, organl:tnUOn, doctrine
men ft.nd women to unj~: ~ ~~:~• .,;/,,rd~:
t
and practice. TOmson affirms t~e first,
tu Christ Jesus. A .more ea~~, .. ~~Uft•
Carlill nfflrms lhe second. , Brethren and
faithful lot ~~ de!e~der~ .~n4 ..~v~~,-Rf
friends are ln\'lted to attend the dlscussJon.
Primitive Christianity .,;,u,.not,. ,I>!f~nd
Com~ one, come- ~11 who can. Our brelhthon tho,e who,turnlsb
the,~.
WOA"
ren at OwRSso nre few In number, and are· that fill this paper trom week to v,:~ . .•~
poor but gcnerc-ns. ~ J. H. D. Tomson.
F.rrnlum.-ln
Query Department or Jan. 3
J Arn m:ulo to say, "To tho men converts,"
lut-tead of to q1e "new converts."
Sec
seventh line !rom the top or first column.

======J.

pogo 7.

H. D. T.

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
ff'.I.OlfD-FtJJIKOJtJ.

Slst~r. MOOl'e!1'\'lllE', ·w. Va ...........
,3 00
$biter, Grcon;wood. Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 50
l..nura E. Bowman, Pennsylvania.....
~ 00
I', R. CA881U&

L. Henry, Oregon ...............
B. L.

; ....

DARK.ER.

L. Henry,

Oregon._·.._.
.................
.1. rr. I>. TOllSO?f.
L. Henry, Oregon ....................
P.

$1 00

P.

$1 00
$1 00

FON~ER.

L. Henry. Oregon ....................

$1 00

MRS. J, Cl. lU'Ell:I.

L. H1:1nry, Oregon ....................
.. J. w. JL\.nnts.

$1 00

L. Henry, Orc-~on.....................
D, w. llAJtKl~8.

$1 00

L. Henry, Oregon ....................

$1 00

Mury A. E Hugh••1 Ohio ..........
: $1 00
Lnurn E. Oowman, Pennsrlvanla....
6 00
, JORN

amurn1rv.
Ar~anSU5.........

LIAOE:'R

thege trying Umes we~ kn~w-~tbat. au.ch
agencies· are a great power~tot, good.1 :w'11

ball•ve that the Lc1lder-~ay

$3 50

FtJND.

w. P. Booker. Kentuc~y .............
Jc.rnathnn \Vltner. Jndlann...........
S1e-tcr, ?\loOrNWll1e, W. Va..........
1.nura E, Bowman; Peonsylvanla ...•

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. •

$0. 50
2 00
3 00
12 00

J• a:,~

or strength

and encouragemeQ,t1to1evvx
roods it.· . We ib!ll!eve '
that you belle-vo the same. Theh.1&l'e~7ou
not doing your neighbor an &Ct ot.·ktnd:.
ncss when you Induce him tc> read tt!"DW•
urse onr ·readers lo assist US ln ..•a:··g;.f
cumpatgn for the' doubl!ng- or· thb~'clrtut&t
tlon of our pipl\r.'. 'because· bf' th·ft .=teat
st:rvlce to the caUs9 ot ou"r-LoM tbit•ma1
be rendered in such a work: r.• .• •'! ,n H:1 >
We nre going •to lmprote' th,i'paJiir ~
chanlcally and otherwise,' and. &a'iq/i~ff
as J)Osslble·make It a elln' gr'e&W,-t~~
!or gQod. Wl!l •not every o~.e
~f"r~!"
era lncrease,,at, once, th°'~tt' fn\~~t
f~'.~!~
great work?.: ~ho wpl een~ tliJ~.e·.1r,r~~
list next w~k? . COnelder. ~e }_~\f~;rfnc
liberal offers.
~"'. ,. ,J ,M .1:t:;
If yon will aeod ua SUO •••, will .-d
Ibo Leader and Tb• Way to _twoldltteNQt

one who raltb!ully

0

of

peraon■
b:I ch

w. n. oP.:,·on~.

E. K. Hildebrand,

1n'

a~d a~d~OUtl8, {o~.. ol!i~}~
of th,em mar ,be1 ~ou~. o~.

Coae

'.JW,

'.~l?;

,c.rlptlon), .~nd • we wl~I al~. 8!l~~i:t~,.~~r•
paid, bozu from the llat, .below, ,to,, th.•
,alue ot 1·1.60.
' :!> • ... , .• , 1
Make your selecUon1 from the tollowlng
book1:
- • .; ••1 ·• ... tq'

.. , .,

U>tus Lea.veo. Poema. (J,oog.J, ... . fl,'9
Sketcbeo ·By The Wayalde .•. "°,. .... ·;,,"
Zochary•Smlth Debate.,. .... , ..•• .,., ..• 11,.JJ
Portrait Album .........
, ....•..... ,,.. :•. 1,.09
Rerorm11.tor1 Movements (Row~)-..v.,.-,1.:00
L•llen to Jewa and O.,otllea (Rubio.) 1, 60
Commentary
on
Mluor.~ BpltUee,·., ,,

\Vith gratMul heart I nckn9wledge.,tbe
Mononcnh. Dec. 20. 1904.
rec('lpt or the following amounts to lsslst
• Door Br~ Devore:-"(Vc arc glad to henr
me In tho work of Jove tbnt bas taken all
of-sou doing a m\lch ncMed work. and Or
my time flnce thP middlo or last June up to
• 1catoo). ·•········'············'·''·'··
1,,60
yo.ur f3.1thfulness In ith<' MaJiter·s servl~~October 2.1 In the mission f\old, and accept 'G<>spel
In Chart and Bermon:,.~,,i_., ..1:00
Wb~n --Wf! J'ead or your r-er~(>{'nt,ion im fn
0 0
3
LJ!e or J. F: Rowe (Oreenl: .. , :.•J••·•~"•·BO
A hricf leucr from \Vest Atrlcu
an;1~~n
t~~~tersu:n11~
G11mer County, '\V. Vn., we thoug"ht l'>f 1'110
Reriunt,cencM (Wtlltatba) ... ~ ,i.~ .- .!,'.it :~
M'.Mtcr'e words to h!s dlcclf'les. "Rrjolc11
rc11nc~s that Bto. Strother M. Cook Is stilt
Vlrglnh:i, 25c: W; o. Meed. ·westVl,rginla,
an4 bf' exccettln,: ;-lad. ror gTeat Is your rc·fhoroton
(WUllama) .. ~'..• -. . ; ~ ;~.1;;.~11,f: 116
Ir. his cho~cn f\i:,t:,l. \Ve hope to havd some
$LOO: Don1nmln Rohrer, $2.00; Thomas
wAJ'd .Jn heaven." So take coura~e, broth1iote.s[ram Limo to time to kce;, ou~· ren.der5t Srufth, \Vf"'st Virginia, an cnrnest preacber
C=ipbell-Rlce Debate .... :.,.:"tt. .. ', l'•Jli
or: and, be faithful. and you wtll In noo[ the gosprl .and a good onn. $1.00; Halle
t.:>ncd regarding bis great work. Pm htru
Endless Punlshmoot '(Fraoll:llh-K&Il•iJ\,-.1
~•fos~
your re"·3..rd in hl':lvcn.
\Ve scmd
Anderson. Pa.. $2.00: concrcgatlon al Pursc.n your i!st for future help.
·u
you ftvo dollars to-dny trn the name or thn
Jey, ,v. Vn .• $10.00;, some brothren an{\ slslord l>ebale). ···············-·-·";'
•• ,_, 16
Lord, .. p;-a.ylng that It mn.y he the mcnn::c
terR or First \Vard Cburch. Fntrmont. W.
l)nnger ln 'the Dark ..............
-;-·
••• :.~~,75
Iu a recent 1.<:m1e
we 1m!,llshctl a ple.n Va .. $2.50: .!.W. Bush. Wcsl Vlrglhln, $1.00;
or bringing some Jl()Or wanderer b~clt to
L'lO Kentucky Wblsk,7 (Zachary),.;.,, .,,1.0
in bc•h:ilt o( the brcthrrn at Pittsburg, Tex.
the, loving Sher,herd. Wls-h you and fnmGC"or'gl' G:isklns. \Vest Vlrµ;lnla,
$5.00:
F\>Gllsh Fashions (Zachary) .• ;,, ...... ,, ,J
llY a. ·Happy Chrtstmai;. Your brothOr nnt1 Their ;llea. announced their opf)()1't11111l.y Mnttlc- Brc.wnfleltl, 0., $6.-0,):Mor)• E. Van•
Fnlthlulnaoa·and Romanlsm (Zachary) ,10
cl(•11scn, IU!nols. $5.00: S. R. Kysor, \Vest
to
lJuy
the
Motho<ilst,
huildhtg
!\l
a
very
al_.E-tor,
In Ohr!~\.
J. and C. P. Gasl<in.
Jngen1oll Unmaeked (Zacb&r7-).: ... .,,. •1•, 1J
low 11gnrr. \VP. a~P.lnforn'led by Sistor M. 7.. Vl'rglnln. $1.00; J. G. Sotu\ers, Ohio. $1.00;
Moore and Ingeraoll Unmasked ·(Zach-,1 •;:-!
Church In First \Varel. F.itrmont. w. Ya..
~tufr. or Pittsburg,
that· the :Methodist
1
1
$7.00;
Sarah
Mnrtin.
,vest
V!rgt'Ofa.
$2.00;
ary) ••.•.••...••....•••.
:,., .••....• ,;,.,. II
• :~ro. • I?~~hr~~~l~.n~ \o~e:. -~~;..
a
homH• ,•ost them nbout $3,000. am) con b)
W. P. Par~hlll. Colorado, $50.00; C. L.
Rome and Rum· (Wagner) ... ;,.·.,,.,_ .. ,JO
Christmas Jtift, and you ~~tow hettcr whnl
l1011ghtror about $700.jncludlng the present
Kysor. \Vest Virginia, $1.00; A. Dlttenburn.
}•Ou 'need than I do. I send also a llttlc
Thts
Lord's
Day
(HoWard)·••:;::_.
........ ,;• 10
·wegt Vlrglula, $1.00. 'This report Includes
furnlshln~--s. The lot. and moving would
token ·or' lov~ to Sister Devore: The Lord
(l-!spel In Type and Antltype,(Row,,).,•·•·lO
time harl.: to about August 1. but docs
J>elJ)•us to do aJl ,the goo.t we <'Rn. Yo11.r t·'>st a·bout $500 more. This seema llko a the
:1ot lnd11do nil snch reccl11ts by $15.00 Dou~tlng Tbomaa (Rowe):' .. :.rn.::,;, •·10
Sister Ir. Christ,
Binn Edwards.
e1>lcndid chanc~. ant1 we ho1>ethe brethren
which I rcportC"d from memory in connecChurch Government (Rowe)~-: .. :·.... r~.·•?·10
wlll bri,·P. th.cm prompt help.
tion with the tent mcetln~ at Jane Low. W.
Falrmryunt, W. Va.. Dec. 26. 1904.
Stories o! Mary (Wagner).·.c.·,:.,.:1._
•tO
- BE'o. De'\·ore:-Encl~cd
find one dolla.r.
By whot Namef (Braden) •. : ..•.. •1.,.1,5
Sunshine After Shadows.-Vernena.
thfl
~~-ed,.:~r v:~~~l:~~r~t<;;:Y":i:~~
You· can Share It with ,;;ister ne,;·ore. T
lhllr.
~l~hl•YC:tr-old
daughter
,)f
Elder
J.
for
thero
"'tprf'ssfons
of
c:onf\d(mce
tn
my
BRptlsm
ID
a
Nutshell
(Braden)
...
...
J
'l.
think those w.ho sta.y by the staff i::hould
,v. 1:,,~·h. cornr:· ct ColumbJa nnd M:irkPt
religious imf"grlty and abll_lty to sefve the
History of BapfJsm (Rowe) .... .'... i. ,-:•·10
-~ha're with those who go vut to fight the
S1rec1~. J!,; ~lck or typhoid rev,:r llrr case Churc-h In "contending earnesUy for the
battles.
Goodby. ancl God bless you In
The Bridge Over the Chasm lC&lonf.'. •· ·10
has extcn,lr.d thro1u::h f1Ve ,,·nary weeks alfaith onco ror n!l df:llverod to the saints,"
four ·y,~ork or preaching the Gospel. Your
B:wtlsm tor th'P.ltemlsaloii of Sln'a' n .
r(':lrl.v, during all or which she ha11 been
h
h r · h Fi t
titter ap,'d co-.worker In Christ.
qulte 111,',ul I~ 11lowl.v1m1,rovlng nt prea•
~~~n~t~~~~~gt~~ J:~,s~l~•~C m~de\. e so:e
I Herndon) .......
•...........
•.'.'i.".
··'·to
•
•
A. J. Vincent.
c111.t'hus fllspll.'c!rg the shadow1:1or an,clor thesn. denr .brethren. nnvo helped me
The Chu!~b ?r Soclet~~i. Vf~fc~!
·-y:i{~.•:;t:s
9
f"'ty by thn sun~hlne of hopc.-The
Fair•rrort:
some- or them 1 have met nnd labored
Elder .True Recalled .: . ! . :.-..... : ... :: • ·25
BTO.~"~;:r-:.1 ~~n:aaor~:
~-~ur
mont \Ve<-t Vlr~ln!:rn.
among ror \\·eeks. while some or them I
Bible- Qurstlc•ns, New ·rf?Sta:t:'e1bt'.'
... i .,{.•'
15
JUe so )'Otl _can come b:,,ck to th.is destitute
'fnkon~hn.. :\Hc11:-\ve
like the Leader•
ha·,e ne,•cr s~n. .May the Lord abundant.
Bible Questicns. Old Teslnni{'DL .·:-:~.....
. ronntry,
GilmC"r County, and preach tho • ,vay very muc~. \Ve ha\'1} no, m~Nlngs w
ly bJc,;.sthem. and all whO aro unstintingly
\Vord. , God bl{'S~ you. T send you ono 111((-nd, onl.t the sccLS.!-la w1J rl"ad·our BIJ:)Jc-s as~lstlt;1J:"Iii supporlln~ some fntlhful e,·a_nAt 11:ill.Sl ODO 0( tho· two ·a\lb8cftber8
•
'
., ~7.'.,,-} .•,-; -,~-~
dollar. • You.r brother,
0. H. P. T..ewis.
nnd raper. a,icl stay at liomc." Mlehlgnn' .,.,r. r.e1lst whllC'I he Orcnks Lhe bread or life to
be new.
all
~t:'i.l"s
In
lhe
Union
£eems
to
be
forperl~htng
sonls.
As
Jon~
as
I
~nvo
ability
'l :-,:• Illlnols, Dc'ccmbe1:'2G. 1904.
.•
Tho
books
must
.requeo~.f
,rotten by our preachers.
1 purpoo"i .fnvadin~
new tnrltory
wlt-h
.,,I ~end YQU.one· dollar. ~o please accept
the plea ror prfmlUvc Chrlstlnnlly
In doo. ;~•., ~1~•!
thlB offering in Christ's ntkmc. and wit'h
Hiawatha. Kan., Jan. 1.-The
Leader ,Js• trln,. nnd practice. and also to assist Uie ordor ts aenc: .
Pr:irtl"' tor J,'Oµr success In. the McU5tcr'>1 likfk an old rrlcnl\-th{' more I re.."ld It the wr.ak places 'where but a slt1rl is. made.
The ab!>ve offer can be multlpll~d:·t•F6r
1:_l_nt>yard.WlshlnJ:: you i:11rcess and a
h( ttcr I like tt. l wish I could Shake hands
Thr past nssures me tho.t mj· •·labors arc
every two BnbocrlpUo~. acciitn»abled~~'ii,
p)f!<1.Sa.nt-1onplCY
.throu~h the coming no"'·
•
•
•
H,
-•
'1,!-1.,,_,$,J,:J.j/
t1ot ,·atn· In thf"' T...drd," and that the gospel
with tht"' famll\' o[ the Leader-Way.
l
•yH.r .. I ,-m your ~~ister in Christ.
,a.so,sant. In ~rdan~
'rl!h~ lJie,J.~J,O
firmly nxed and planted ·10 the llte•wm
1hink them tnie Chrlstfans-true
to the
•
•.
I·~:
•.
'['
~
A. ,v. ,v.
yJf>Jd' n. teml)('lral support to h~tm· "Who offer; more •book8 to ...tb•~h.V'8.l~a7.~t1Slll0
word or Gort-ancl i:-o much like tho Spirit·
of the Savior, tryJnr to do godd wllb. kind
P.re.ac\}es the, i:t>•P•l., To, ~no an~ fll, l,he
~~·
tn·d.,
18. 1904.
: "F •.: ~r•,:t!!.:.cO
2 ':i
'foregoing brethren to the Lord e>:tend my m&7:be aeleeted.-•:·
/1.•:•
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CHRISTIAN

BIBLE

STUDIES.
. YIRST

QUAR"T~R.

,Jan. I. Ohrllt
the Lite alld l,lgbt •of lien.
Jobn 1 • 1·19,
11. .Jao, a. Tho Wltnes1 or Jcibo tbe Rap11tt to
Jl'!l"OS. John .. l~•:U.
111, Jan. 1:.. ,lf'liU!I \\'IM Ria Finl DlllCII•lo~.
,John
I,

I. sr.-:.1.
IV.

,Jan. :,1, Tiu, Tlrtt
l·ll.

)llracla

In C11na. ,John II.

V. Jan. to, JCflJI~Antl Nlcodem1111. Johll lit. l-115.
VI.
Ycb, c,, ,lo~u• al Jacobi'W,e\1,
Jolin lv, :.-11.
S1ut11 ,,11. 1•4!.

\'II.
\ 1111.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.

Fi!'l,. It.

u-:.,.

Thos«ond

Feb. 1~- ,lt1u•
,·.1-1r.,

.Mlr::t.cleIn c~na.

•t lhe

J•ool of

John

OethC'!!da,

lv.

,Jolin

•rJ10 :i.t1nde or OHi l,'l&l'f!ll ,md Fl11bes.
Jobn ,,1, I-It,
March c,, ,hiP11111
at the Jl'out or 'f1t.lH1runclt.!I,
,Joh11 vii, 11:-111.
Marcl1 l!t. The ~IA\'tty
of Sin.
(May be Ulk"CI.
a,; a lcmpnano.::"' lt'>l1on,)
John TIii .• \l·IO.
)larch I?, ll<!llllng
of tho lfan
llorn
Ullod.
John Ix. l•II.
S1u,I>· John Is. l•II.
March~.
ltt!Vh•.-.
Feh. t(i.

LHson
THE

IV .-January

FIRST

MIRACLE

(Johll

22.
IN

CA~A.

'11. 1-1 l.)

Golden Tc:,;t.-··\Vhnt.socn•r
you, do il" • (John ii. -1).

he saith unto

I. Timc.-ln
U1c spring of A. D. 2i. A
fow days nfter th<· la~t lessor,.
JL Plac('.-{"-.1111;1of GalileP.
The J>lacc
usually l>Oiulcd out ns C,ma i8; ;t.bouL fiv-c
miles north<>~lst or NazarE:'th on tho rn;icl lo
T'!IJerias. It ,~ now a \"!l111gc>or rour or
fin! h11nd1·cd inh.11Jltru1ts sltuatccl In a tle1-rcssion :uuon~ lhc hill!':, and $Urroundini.;
:... C'opious sprin;.:- of f'Xf'(>IJC"ntwater. The
r·xau sit<'. ho,\'(.'\'<'r', is not 1,11ow11.
1.0,,:'l'IIOOC"OToRY.

;1(1~r tile_>
e\'ent~ recorded In
1he? 11r<"vio11s◄-h:lJHcr. J('sus, accompnnlcd
hy the, fow 11wn who were thus drawn to
l•lm, Sf>t.out on his r~turn lo Gnlllco. So
sllong hat.I lJeC'omctho attachment between
hin, and l)1<"mC'n whom he hntl so recently

rnrn1etllatf'lf

m~i,

tlint

i!1ry,

ln~t<:ad

ot

Lurnlng

AND

1'-HE WAY.

.T.&..,'UART

evening o! -the third day. It Is quite prob-'
ehlo thnt the ramlly In which this wedding

BTIJDIBB IN TH~ WIUTINGS OP JOHN.
1~£P.!10S

LEADER

nsl<to

[Just at ,vhat momont tbe wntor wus
chonged into wino w<.'o are not dc6nttcly
occurred wns ret'ated to Mary the mot.her
told, and some would have us believe tbo.t
or Jesus.
1t was nt the time o[ thG drawing Crom tho
2. Jc9u!I having como trom the Jordan,
pots, a.nd t.hnt only :so much was chaugcU
accorapanied by these moo who had become
M was thus duwn
out. But irnch a ,•lew
hls wnrm !rl('r:ds. court.cay then, as now,
Is not Justified by the hnsuage used. Thci
faxorcd their being lnvttCd lo the marriage
Just lnrcr1mce Is that nlt the water in the
wllh him.
pots was changed Into wine. Somo h:wo
cont<"nded thal tilt) Lord• Jesus did not
:J. \Vine, then as now, was not without
make, t!1e water wine, but that it was somehigh vain".
Good wine w3s not the com•
thing ol.se. ta$llng llko wine and looking
n1~n 1lrink or the poor. It Is qutto e\'Jdent
llke ,Vin(', but without the prop~ruc.s o(
that Lhis wns ::t poor ramll)•, nnd that the
wine. One who thuR Interprets this -P:1$•
su!)plr or wine tailed because or the lnsoge c.an mak<" what he chooses out ol :rny
ahillty to prr,vicl(" more. Marrla,;o reasts
pnssngC!. He can o:islly make Jt appenr
wl're cont'.nucd tor 8~\'crot dayg, and tho
thnt any mlrntlo or Jesus was only an Apowmsc w!ls great. Tho mother ot Jesus,
pearance 'Or something, but not a fact. Wo
r,r(Jbal)ly bN•au!:!c or her relation to tho
cnn not appro,·e or such Interpretations.]
f:.\mllr. wa.s tarly let into :ho secrl!t ot lhe
9. The water w.ls nctunlly
made Into
l~u:k or wine, nnd $he communicated the
wine, with all th(" proJ')Cf"tiesot wine. Tho
fact to hrr ,:;.0!1. JnH wh}' sho told him,
mir:tcle wa'3 wrot1sht quietly, and only tho
oi- whNhrr Sh<"expe~tcd hlm to perform a
servants who had filJcd the pots knew anymlraclo In lhc casr>, WIJ sho.11 not lmow
thing
11.hout it. Tiley knew that, nt his
here: or whether he had nt tltncs, during
commaod, they filled lho 1>ots with watC?r,
his young mnnhood, supplied Incks ln tho
fondly 1,t homo, we ~hAll not. know here, . .nnd thoy kn~w th:it th<W lt!l.d <Lr:iwn \\'lno
[t~m
tl1P. same l)Ots. And tbe "go,·ernor"
~·c do knn\V thnt his molhor now told him
ot the fail•Jrc or t!in wino nt lhls rcast. ·we (or director, the rnnstcr or ceremonies) o[
the feast knew that wlmt he wa.s t.1sUng
c;in not say that, because Jesus had been
was true wine_>. I-le could not be decel\'cd
t("I the .Jorctnn and had reccl\'cd
baptism,
wllh regard to that.
So he sent for tho
tl1Cl"('(01'~
hls mother P,XJICClCd
him to enter
brldcgroorr.,
wh"OS(' business it was to make
upon his public mtniMry nn(l work mlrac-lcs
provision
tor
the
tenst.
lu prOt")r or hls divinity.
10. 'fllc
st..1tcment or the "g0\·crno1·"
-1. Tl\ls lnnguag(' o( Jesus to his mother
shows that thero hnd been wine ln the
has b~n :i so,n·c<' or troublo to some good
cnrllcr 1iart or tho (Cftat. and that it bad
people. 'I'o :.hem It Sf'ems ro,1gh and untc·en exhausted. The taste or men, and tho
fiiial.
Hut wr. must remember lbat tho
dls1>osltlo11 to•t,ic crltlc:il.
depart after a
~lJ' lf>S or sJ)C'('c.•hc'liller much iu ditrerent
Uni<!, so that what would not be regarded
co-inlrl4•S nml :igcs. and Lhnt what may
O.do! the 0r,!:;t quality nt the first, may bo
sN.:m vc.•ry mucll out. or pince In one coun: cc:eptcd as all right lOW:ll'•I the l~.sl.
try may hr politcne?.ss In nnothcr. The lanJI. This was Lhl' 0rst great miracle pergna~c ,1f .Jrsus to his mother was rarnillar.
formed hr Jcsus as he was entering upon
but nol rough,
,vhen nrat sho suggested
his 1mhlic ministrr.
It was for a sign,
some, a<t on hi$ part by which the ema £1gn of his divinity, ancl w:i.s convindng
b<0rras,mC'nt o.r the !amiJ)• might bo ro ..
to his (l!sciplcs.
\Vhnt•~\'cr others mny
reovC'd. h<' simply suggested to her thnt
ht1V"' thriughl-fho
l'llllR.FI or aUP.n1lat1L<;n.t
bis mbsion on c:irth was or such n cbarUiC !Nl.$t-his dl~cil)lei=i. tllose who bad Colar(('r !hat he? must not exercise divine
lo\YCd him from tho JorCao, who had llstJ•O,\'C'r}11~t as !.he or :my one else might
c11cd to his words as ho had talked with
<iida.lC', hut ntu~.t rxerciso It only when hie
them by the way. lhcy belh~,·ed on lllmFather In h<mvcn mlsht direct lt. As yet.
bcJle\'cd that he was dh·inc. the '.\1esslnh.
the time tor his exblhition or dlvlnc power
hnd nol come 'l'hcre was something, howTHE PRODIGAL.
ever. ln 111!1tone anfl mnnncr 'l':hlch nsUY 1'. Nn:1.u.
surNl his mother lhn.t he wna not unwillTo n desohllc country ·or ~In hast thou wnulq;- to do whntsoe\"er it might please hla
dercd.
Father to permit.
A"~Y from 1br lt1t10C('1\l eblldhootl to ro:1111?
-\nil tl1t•re h:ll·e thf tlnu• o:ul lhr l!\11.'lllS lt{'('U
!i. l·Jli mothC'r was imprC'ssCd with a con5quondered
\'klion 1hrit llls "limP." was nenrer at hand
In riotous Colly, :ind rnr tro111 th)· houw?
than he himself tl:Ou!;ht, t.housb she knew
IJAWr Ol,ly lb!! husks of 4J3ht1Cll('C been IC'ft lhN•.
no~ wlrnt lt mi~ht br,; but she held a r.on1t11 friendships
110d comforts nud (lily 1111,
known,
fnenc(' with the scn·ants
;111d enjoined
rhi• f:!lse ot1cs who lfottcrcd now h:wlng bC"ren
upon t11cm o~eclic:1ce to an)' suggl'stion that
lbef.'
/
lie mli;::ht nm.kc.
\:urn thou art tamlsb<:d In ~oul and ulonc7

anrl going- to thcilr own homes on tho Sea
or Galilee-. cl11ng to him and Collowcd him
o,·cr tu the wcstwarrl to his own city, N:u>
arc-th. The next dny aHcr thcll" ·nrrtv.aJ,
sonw fl'irn•.I of his youth and o( his (:\mtly
wns to be- nrnrrlcd. In the JiUlo villnJ:c ot
Cniu, ?nly n Ct-w miles distanL
Tho nrnrriai;-e rc•!ation Is of C:ot1·s own
npp•Jllltmcnl. :in,1 they who lodngly enter
fnto it at;'. in ai·(·Ordantc with the tll\•Jne
l:IW.
In all 3f;C'f: aml countries n marrlngo
has bt>cn an oct•:it;lon or pccullar Joy, and
ht" who rn~ulc the human faro cap:1.hle or
smil◄"'S a1.1clJaughtC'r-thc
exprosslon or tho
joy welling 1111ln the soul-I~
not dlsi-•lc.asl'd when hig ln.ws nrn rccoJ..'11lz!"'d,
nnd
wl!t•n those about to wed ilwlto
their
rticnds and their nC'ighbors together. sayG, T?1~ rn1,:1city o{ t.h~sc water•pots was
lnh. •·Rejuicc with us:·
The Lonl Jesus,
from six 10 nine s;aHoc..set,ch. According
the Lorrl Q( i;I0r,\', c!id rn)l lhink il Improper
le; $Ont!) (•11mp11rntic:-n~,
tll"Y contained from
f;'.lr hin1 lo 1 ,,r- pnJl:icnl
:i:1tl
1mn.h:l11a1ti 111
eighteen 10 tweut~•-sf"',•en gallons en.ch. The
~ mnrl'i;u::e ~t::,,t. 1\nd we are CSllCCially
water lor which thes!' pols wore propared
J:;lnd for tJ1is Hlus1ration of his sympathy
\\ ith th~ joy,; or mankind.
1lc who WC'pt was to I:(! U!'-l('f! i1: the washing ot hands
aud [C'('I and cooking ulonsHs, etc .. accordwiih
thr-· sorrowln~
sisters of l.nzarus
ing- to the custom whir.il 11:ul been lntrodouhtl~rs ~milcd, if he did no more-. lll the
dnrcd In the 1:it,~r dnys of the Jewlsb
marria~l' (f':'ISl in Cann. They who would
nation.
have us b".'llrvo thnt .Jesus ·•novrr la11,;l1ccl"
7. ·rt1·u; It is shr.wn that thorc could be
Jr, not do juslkr> to his humanity.
As ho
no der,..ptlon with rr-gr.rd to the miracle.
was a mau, he pos,.;csscd all Lho chnrnctcr"The sc-r\':lllt~ ,,·nr<" witn~S◄"!\ thnt they put
l!<-t!r•s or h111n:rnlty, nnd J:rnghccl as well as
wat,,r. :uul only \\aMr, Into tho pots, and
\\(Jlt.
that th~y h:icl fil!Pd C'ach ono rnll to the
11'-"TRODUCTOBT.
Yery hl'im: so th Rt. +.hl'rc was no place tor
I. It w.:1s twc, tin.rs nflor tho e\·cnt.s re!
thr injtctton or any other substance.
1·01tlcd in the biit vcrs-es of tho J>recodlng
s. Th(' t;on:-mor of the roast was one
t"!Hlptc.r. The dist~\llc-(' from Belhnbnra to
who ,,·;is appointed to preside and su~crNaznrcll1 was ahout scnrnty milos, nnd to
lntl'nil lhc nrrn.ngcmcnts or the Cea.st, to
walk that diBt!l.nt'o would require somowhat
sec that thl' .su£1stsrP.Ce_ivcdduo nltorrtlon,
moi-l' -than lwo rlnr~. so ttrnt, supI)Oslog
and tllnt al: u•:,,s conducted according to
.Jrsus and hit- l.'911ll\:1nio1?sto hcivo so~ out
estabHsb<H! custom. Ho sat In n conspicuIn the night. :,s It wns tind i~ r.11!;:foninr1
no~ pl..1c~In tho priceipal ro0tn, whora be
for tr;i,,clers in lhnt 1.:ountry lo do, thoy
could o..-ersec :dl that was going .on. To
would not reoch Naz3.rclb till some lime
him Lh{> ~l'T\':'l,nts were to bear Ibo liquid
on the third cl:w: and as Caua was slll1
which the-y drew from t.bo pots. Ho was
about fh•e miles· fnrthor north than Nti1:nto cfriuk firllt, and th~n it WI\S in orcJor ror
r(:lh, they could not reach: il berore the
the others to. tollow his example.

\\"\'f'fl' lllttl'rly
0\'<'t tlly tlrl.':i.dCul undoing,
~\11d s;ro:m In the 1,:1ui::.s or thy {lrC'SC'nt
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LETTER FROM GERMANY.
XO. Ill.
BY DESRY

F •. COLn)t,

D.D.

The Birthplace of the Reform:ation,

Mart!n Luther

and Philip Mulancb_tbou

were well fitted to work togethP.r In the
Rerormation.
They were very different

f
t

I
·•.

Ct{RISTIAN

LE,!\.DBR

AND -TH,E WAY.

out tho taitbtul Jobn, who was· a sort or
·stewnrd ot bis hollsoho1d, and the tolot' of
l'.:l!ll chlldnn.
In the tear or the house Is
n ,ardon now much neilcctcd.
In one por•
tion o( tt, embowered ln 7aw trees, 11 a.u

, Jtiws, ln lbe days when such rldlcul8 'Wna
thought to be a Chrlatlan -,irtue.
The ln,crlor of the church Is Gothic. Originally
Ramanlst in Ha worship, it has. of course,
since Luthor'e
time, been de\'olcd
to

old 9tono table. Hore. It I• ••Id, tho two

Prolostant wort1blp. It was tho fir!l church

gront rcrormors otton
ences In tho open air.

held

their

canter•

in which tho wino wns given to the lt\ltY
In the Lord''J Supper. Luther w:1.s never a
men, antl so supplemented
each other.
settled pastor, but here he often preached.
Leaving Melancbthon's houso we ~lanced
Neither could c,·er have accompllshed so Into the &tern lookJng quadraJlgJe ,ot the
From the forco or his convictions he could
much without the other's help. At the flnt
not lJe silent. While be had mu.~ed. the
oM tlnh•erslty building.
'We -..~eromade to
tho Lord sent forth bis dlsclples two by uudcn,.Ltul'tt tha.t there vms nothing to sec
f!re within him kindled, nnd thcrf.•rorc. Hke
two. How often bas the fubser;uent hlsthe Psalmist, ho spnko with his tonsue.
I.he-re. An armed soldier prevented our cntcry or tho Chr1stlnn Church confirmed tho
He was· an orator o! thrilling
rrow('-1". He
t;·nncc,, n:id we could seo b<-yond him a
wJsdom or thnt method!
In the cnse before
nrous(\d tho people or Germany ns with •'u11ruber o! his comradca brushing their unlus there were others to help the:m-grantl
,·olce from benvcn. He o,•erthrcw ancient
Co:-ms. The • Artist
Crn.nnch'i, houso ls
comradCs h.1 the fight-but
we think
~f
suporstltlons and abuses and built up a. refarther on upon the same street. It, too, Is
Luther and :\tcl:rnc-hthon as the two greatrormt"-d CbllrCh to i)(' ;\ blessing lo l he land.
m~rkcd
!or
tho regard ot the passing
est names, nn<l th~i?
·wen:• In close in\VhUe he wa., gre:H In dittcn•nt dUrectrnvelcr.
lL is said tllnt It wn<1 through the
tlons, as a teacher, as a manager, R'!I n
elder Cranach's Influence L.,3t Luther aod
trnnslator, m:1ny ha\'c t.hougbt him to bd
Cathorlnc Von Bora were nrst ~nade ncr,re1'ltest of all us a pre2chor. \Vha:. strnni;Lh
quo.lntod. Ho may have been gntHled thn.t
or
!nlth,
whn.,t !=Ournge and heroism
lt
~<' hnd something to do wlth the match
must have taken tor hlm to challange thl!
n1htch made such a sUr In tho world.
And
•rh;ht or much Uta'. w::t..sthouint
sn,cre1
so proud did the people o! Wittenberg
ber.nd mighty upon the O!lrth. in his da)•~
ccHr.e or U1e Reformation
pictures ot tho
It was !rom no naturnl and reckless hold•
two Crannchs, rather and son, that some
11e6s that he did. It. Nor wM ho ah,'AY!i
of these pfct.:1res were ncc1Jrded pro11.1loen..
rrcc from that re1.1rot man lb-at brln cet.h
[llnccs. ~nd have been carefully preserved
n a'nn.rc. He bad a doer, sense of thf' scrl ous•
lo tho old Stadt Klrcbo, or City Church.
ness or the work, nnrl often shrank from
In this building,
sUuntcd In a quiet
ll. We find him s~ying: ''Oh, how l tL·emsquare, we next turned our steps. It la
blcd when t was nscendlns the pulpit: !or
built or stone and dates rrom th<, tour•
tho first time!
I would fain ha\'e exc11.1sr.:l
te~nth century.
Deslde It st11nds a dlmlnumyself, but they madC' me preach.'' Agnln
th'c brick structure In tho !orm of a church
t.c
sold:
"I
do
not
at nll like Phlllp to bo
~nown as the Corpus Chrl'ltl Chapel. This.
r,-rescnt when I preach, or lecture. but I
I was Informed,. was built ln the ~leventb
tnuke the best I can or It. "'1 put the cros~
umtury, nnd was tho place ot worsblp for
h~fore me."
the town in that very nnclent tlmc·. It ts
Ho was always dlllldent also about bcuot used. but Is carcrully pr<'S<'rnd, :a. cuginrifng to spoak, because he knew his own
rious old relic, be!'au.se upon Its e:1:lstence
fa.ults, and appr~clatcd the tactful a.ddr~SRC'S
de1>end some .ancient rcv,nuc$ tor church
or others. But whc'l ho had begun, a tor~
M3nin Lutl,er.
purposes. T11e lnrg<'r edifice Is p!aln and
rent ot th"ught and reeling poured C,orth.
m:i:o.sl,·e with two lofty sqn:i.rc toweTs; nnd
timacy or counsel and service.
They did
He often supplied tho pnlplt or this oltl
uvt;n • c~el1 or these towers ls plnccd a
not a!ways nsrcc. Melanchthon
wns more
clty church for months together, nnd at
s:nnll octnngular one or two sl1Jries. It
conciliatory
th:tn Luther, more moderate,
lnter\'al!5
reaching
over
sever:il
years.
was curious and vlc:islni;
wh~n. to eoJoy
n lover or peace. At times they harl sharp
nugcnhagPn
wns tho pastor, "-'hose old
tho \'iew o[ the city, I had climbed to the
discussions.
But. on the \vholc. ther "·ere
lt<'lusc still stand.s In the real" or the ch:urcl}.
plnLrorm connecting the tops or the two
pleasant In their lives, and In tbC'ir deaths
IJug<:nhagen at first did not agree witb
tGunro towers, to look up higher still and
Lhey ·wcrl'! not long di\'idcd. ~tclanchthon
Luther, but candid study ::oon brousht him
!ito the eyes or two chubby little
ones
was a wonderful scholar;
C\°Cll from his
to adopt tho doctrines or the Reformation.
g.n1.ln~ dCJwn upo~ me Crom a second•~tory
early youlh he was Lile thcolog!!\n or th~
He has boen called the great evanr;ollsl or
window of one ot those octa;;-ons. The
Rerorrualion, while Luther w11sthe eloquent
thnl era. lt ls ,i,·ell that he Is honored by
Grator. It ,,.·asprovidential thnt they H,•ed
his ·bust ot bronr.c, whkb has been set
ln the same city, and could be In !requcnl
up, a.mid shrubbery In one side or this
c.ooterencc.
church squar<". lt v.·as his absence on
It is. 8. rew steps hetw'?Cn U1clr house.;;.
preaching tour3 thnt gaxe occasion tor
which were u1>on the sa.Jni'!.street-College
Luthl'!r's fllllr.g hli; l)Ulplt.
Strrot. as It l:;1 called-and
:itcll,nchtho.n':s
Dut th~ most notc1l series or s:crmous
adjoined !.lie University.'"
which hC' IOOwns
whlch Luther hero dell,•cred was on tho
a pr1J!c~s1Jr. It. rises straight rroni the sideuc.:aslon J have a!rendy reCerred tii, when
walk, a t.hrcc-story
hui1dir•~ or stone or
he returried !rom the c.:..::te or \Vartburg.
brick with a rro"ilt. without projections, hut
Ju that seclusion ho had lived In disguise.
ornamented with a curious g:tble showing
lie bnd allowed bis beard to grow. and had
two rows of round arches. ll\'e In th(> lower
lt1!d asid? hi.s stnJt tor a r!ding whip.
lfo
ruw :ind tllrce in the high~r. with fi\'e little
hnd exchanged his old monastic dress for
\\'indows. The doorway lc:uJs In (o a somen steel cuira.ss.a plunwrl helmet and epurrcd
·.,hnt <lark stone passi~_;e ~hrough r.nc stdo
l,oots.
So anxious wns he to count•crnct
of the hous(I, extending from lho srrcct to
th~ !nnnllcism which Carlstadt ha<l begun
the .;ardrn.~ We went up thc stnlnvay to
In Wittenberg Lhal he trnreled home Lhus
th<.::large front room. In which Mclanch"thon
llCCOUtred and entered.the city, IL Is snld.
wnrkea nnd die<!. J.n1her must ortcll have
.. In a cloud or dust and ~mid a cro\,·d or
\"isltcd him here. The tablP.. lhe curious
''I\T!cts."
The next Sunday he OJ>CUCd UJ)
old latch on the door, an iron box, with a.
1he batterlea ot lllB e:Joqu1::nceagainst lh~
t·oropllcnlcd faslenlns, in which ,·alua.ble!.
~nngerom= r.xccssc~. His arriv.il 1ircsents
,,c1·c. kept, t.ho corner where the bed stood,
,'l. str~ngc contr3&t to the picture
we sen~
were intcrcstlns
to us. Wlrnn the room
e131Jy ronn ln our mlnds conccrnlns him.
Philip M~lanchthon.
c1analned hls hooks and papers. nnd A-tchut it illustrates the promptness nr1d lnrlccity wa~chman, on const:rnt loiJkout
for
!:rncthon was sitting tbcrc amona; them, lni:,end<mc-e\\'Ith l\'hlch he :C"ted wbeu need
fires.
h:i.s
his
dwellin~
nt
rhl~
d!z1.)''_heJght,
tr•nselr engaged in study, ~r rccch·Jng bis
rcemed to llim to r«Julre.
He was th!?
:md 1hese we-re his rhildrcn. wonC(>rin.r; at
s.rudents and his !rlr.nd$, ho would ha\'e
m3n for an ~m<'r&t?ncy. 'Wl1lle, loo, he wa:,
the upward
comin;:
of the American
11:adeto our modern eyes a peculfar appear•
r,·cr the champion of justlflc,ttion by fa.Ith.
$lrane:ers. We entered lhls hallitation of
;.:1ce. His portrntts, by Cranach or others,
trn 1,1rsmt,'on the- occr.slon referred lo, that
high llre nnd w~re shown not only
thT!I "!1.tilh without lo\'o I~ little worth."
:-cprr.sf'nt hlm_..na &0roewhat tnll, with 1a
Ho
modern telephone lnstrumont, which comr:'.paclous ro:chcad a.nd rough beard, and
was the fttrt.hC'!it from teaching a wil-t
rr.unicatcd
wllb
the
flrn
<l<'r,artment.
but
a.s having on a loose fur-trimmed
coat and
nnllnomll\nlsm.
Hi:!' bclie,·ed the Chrlstl:111
;ll~o the Ht.Lle bra.ES born with which. Co:
Ja:-ge, clumsy boot.s:. He, too, bad ma1Tird,
n·li~lon to be :l ll(c. :rnd so w:trra.ntc.d t.h;?
;;<'ncra.Uons, these w~tc:hJ)rnn hn.,·e inrorruell
nnd h'ld n r.1mlly. 1...Uther cncc rercrred to
rouplet ~•hlch i~ often rrpe:itert In Gcrm:tu:•.
the cily tha.t thC'y ~·ere nwnko, by to0ting
Li:e eMcst chlld as the elcg:rnt "'<laughter
nnrt whic:1 niny be freely trA.nslntc1I:
o,1t a( the ~•lndo,\• e\'C'rY quarter -or an
9f Philip."'
Unlike Lt.1t11~r. who continued
1'ho ·word or God r\nt1 L~1thcr·s lorn.
Jtour. ArounJ the t,bu1·ch On t!':c ;;round
11LO:·•mUI In.to 'In llis llCe, and w:ns at times
• ThrF<:i ·shall st,u1d !or ev~rmori:.
arc qua!nl olJ monumohls dl'\'ed
wlt!l
very sorely
tried by his
poverly, l\'Ie(1'o be contlmred. J
fl.;ures in medie,·at dr<'M:es: and- itt a cor1:rnchthon seems to ha,·e come it,to a \'ery
ner l')f one or its rear t,alJl<'s ls :i !;ingul:lr
romroi-tab!e property by liis m:irrl3SC into
carved stone tablet. reprcsontir.~
:l
hog
.,n lnfh1cntla.l family in 'WHtenbcr;;. thet o!
with somo little chit1lrcn, an'1 inscriberl to
1h~ Burgomaster
himself~ ;ind no picture
lndlc:tlc th:tr It was put ,1p to rirllcul<' the
of the family lire would be per:fe9t with~

'.l
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nnd ..:o ha.ve you believed'"? Ob, no! Thor.a
i:uC ..distinct. bQlic!s," to many and vnrlous,
le> eome Crom one Lord. Tb,lt "Ohrlstlan
na!lc.-n~" ha\'e ns many ·•gods" il:i cn.n be
'dl!.l1ngulshed nnd named amoug t.i,e ''bi>ok
;licnthen", anyw:1e;rc, wJII lie 1h~ llrst couvlction
or tho lnoul1·lng- hcat:1en. Tnc

accordln1: to treaty' with the natives. But
creeds, confesstons of faith .. books of dis•
there soernato bf', on the p3rt tJf ft.omanist3 • cipllne, etc.; tbey bnve not been saUsfted
""Ith the names God guve to his churchoe.
who stand tor .the king, a tear that Pr-ot•
and bis people; and so they have adopted
aslant mlssfonnrle-s will gain too much In•
tnitng;
tluence In thf:.\ country~ and tboy seem to· othP.rs that are better to their
God's church, ln which every member must
hE>sef?1dng nn occlislon to effect the banUc
otct.
cnoug,ti
to
"know
the
Lord."
wo..s
i;i·hment of lhcBe mls13lonartoe. It Is to be
rulers or all '·$tnto religions" have cause to ,1n<er~ly hopM tbmt ou, Congress will tn their minds mooi[el!IIY de[ectlv9, &0
~Ui:!ilf'et that :m many stra.age rcliglous
they took in Infant members; God's cldore
make thorough work In the tn,-estlgatlon
mitt-ionarics
arc rc1>rese:itnti\'M
or Lne
,s the" pastors (shepherds) or lhe Ooc:k
\\ hlch it may h~ oxpected wtJi soon be un•
..Ao,·ernmcnts" or the nations whence they
would )lot
do at. all, so they ~ed
t'he
1,aator; God's ,00-ptlsm would not do for
cc,me. Tim "Imported
Ohri.Hians"
!ron1
tlw home "religions"
furnish 1 'shn.ilng cxtbc sickly and the very faaUdtOµs. so they
MAN'S WAY VS. GOQ'S WAY.
amplrM·• of n lrucr nnrt ·better ·'r('Hglon.'
iniroduced sprlnkllng
and ()OUrlng; Oo:l
J, A. ll.
1.,ndo a mlstako 1n leaving out tnstrumonbcforn the eyes of the he:ithen J><Mr,le. Ero~
tnl
·music
f;o~l
the
worship,
so _they ·ha,yl)
11L•rorsand ldnsr, cl:1lrulng tu be d1~cn ur
Hundreds or pr(':ichers of the primitive
God, anointed by thl'Jr own 11rl~~ls. ha.vi.! Gospel ha\'C bl'en limited for months an•l
put h, lho org:i n an4 the piano, tbe born ..
flute nud \'iolin: tn the~ flrst rentui-y God"s
euhjt!tls, not ci1lio!ls. 'Think
of thirty•
y(,,a..--S to ono cong-regjUon, tor ti1e g'.reater
IWO missionarl<.".S, c:tch talthfnl
lO llls OW!I
1,art, strlvlng to keep thls old eslabllshecJ. JK'Ol)le met on the first day.Of the week•
to bre,:ik bread, now they meet once fl.
"chur<:h,'' tryh1g to tell the story or Jcsu1; church In working orrler, while not rar
the cruclflml,
rlsou, gle,-r\fied, "J...Oftl of
away wero bnndreds or cltlcs, towns, v11- t11onth. or quarterly, or ycl\rly •io pnrtakn
hoavon and <'nrLh," and they wlll
tlQl
ut the Lord's S·uppcr; ·In the flrst century
1,,;ges nnd J)OJ)lllOU'S c-ount,·y l)'lflCC'Swhero
·•c·ommune" tog:cU1ci·.-why
should
Lho this s..1J.ueprlmltive Gospel wns almost, 1[. the churches. God's missionary societies,
h<'alheD hellc\·(' rrny one of t.hcm ·: Bc[oro
fi 11ect the worid with knowledge or tho
uot altogether unknown.
And this state or
Luther's timl."",·"1ho <!hureh'' had l,ccn the
truth In thirty-two
ye:1.rs; now as mls-t;flain;
contlnu~s
nntJl
now.
The old
chief hutC"hcr ~t t!.!c ai;es, under the absosclonary s-ocietiM they a.re counted by ~a.ny
d1.urch has employer) a Pa:>tor to Utk~
tnefficlenl,
b~1t they are ·sun
lnlo conLrol
or one "priesthood."
No
d1rt.rge or it, and it has bccl)mc acrustomoo: . as utterly
1:>1111's life was safe It he d.3.rcd t•> dlsoh<'Y
allowed and cnc-ouragcd to put their money
to lean upon him, an,1 to t1e1>cndUJ>On him
into tho m:tn•made missionary socletle{J for
u rricst. "'\ monk In Romo dalrncd to bo
11!'1til It rc~ls tinable to exist without hiru,
11ad was t,Onfosscd ns owner of all nations,
1h~ O\'ang:cllzatlon or the wor)c.l. ~t ls com ..
or nnothm· like him. 1.r t:ie churC"h would
rortlns
to know they stl11 ndtrllt t·belr
nncl not only Jll'lcsts, hul kings with their
learn to srnnd nlone, to conduct Its bust•
armies. wer'-' l,I~ :r.('alous· mis:Slfmurl~s flt
churches are good tor eomcthtng.
1.css. Its meetings, etc., as other organtza•
1·.-ork in ,1.11!~1ids. The "one church"
nltlons, such ns M3Sons, Odd[cllows. and th'!
:\tnny or the people who favor !om'e or
lowe1l ~:v • t.11rrorenct' of "faith or morals. '
like do, these hundreds of 1,rea.c!lers wb.> n11 or these lnno,·atlons
talk much about
01:r lca:rnf?d m<"n. or scientific nml llislOr!•
arc now acting as pastors mlght go out
the lmport:mce of faith, nbout justlftcatlon
••
<·nl mCllhods. \•llif> \\•l!;i.\i to almHsh tho devil
into the iichl, anLI do "lhc work of cvan•
by faith nncl so on, but U1elr chlP.f troublo
Mlt of nao,l history, will ll,e~·t a tnsk tot)
~eH~ts. Each one mii;!lt plant and /Jeve!op
Is n wn.nt or fa.Ith. They lnck confidence In
hl'ent ro1· them. In explaining tho canees
<ine Qr two new congireg3.tions C\'Cl'Y year;
God. tn his Wor-d and his W!\Y~- They ar~
ut work amon1; priests toi- Ions :!J:;~$.
,wd the whole land would soon be clotted
,;rrnl believers in man, In his ;1,·ord and
\\ Llh congregations, each the llghl o( the
his wnys; so lhey set n.slde lhe ordlnance3
nomanlsm.T-Dro.
T. J. O'Connor, ot New n·~gion ·round about, constantly lc:1dlnS' Jost c( Goel nntl subsUtut(' for thtm the tradisouls
to
tho
Son
or
God.
Sharon. la .. srcms to he :1 little dlsturlted
tions of men. They arc modern Pharlsee9,
It yon want to know what Christ U1ought
by "this charitably
conducted dlscusslon"
During lh<" ernngellr)tic t.onr or Pnul anJ
,,r Rorn=tnlsm In the Standard. It is hnrd Harnabas. which is supposed 10 ha.ve been or thc!r prototypes, rend lhe twenty.Lhlrd
chnptcr of Matt.be-w. They were n mtscr•
to exlr:ict len\'rn from the !o;)f. HC' seems
flni~hed within three years, 1..:hurchcs weM
able scl o[ sl'![-decel\'Cd hyDQcrites, bltnd
planted ln Antioch or Plaldla, In Iconlum,
tv as~cut to the ns!i_umptlon or pnpa.l writ•
lcadM'S o[ th(! hlind.
In L~•strn nnd ln Derbe; au1) b<,fore re.
Or!-1that only they C1\11 and do tell the real
~urning
to
their
starting
point,
Antioch
In
truth or papallsm.
Only nn lnfaltlblo popo
This :i.rt!cle Is wrltlc-n to emr>haslze the
Syria.
lhcy
np1)ointcd
elders in C\'cry
-nn old monl<-c.111 define "faith and morlhf>Ught that God's way 1ft the best always.
church.
Now, as we hnxe prlnti"d Oibles,
als." 1;:very other chnmpion o[ Romnnlsm,
1•\'crywllere.
under
all
clrcurustance11.
.nnd r1s ncnrly everybody in thl~ country
lh·lng or dead, g-nvc only his prh·ntc, fal•
;-.·hcthcr many worl< nt tt. or rew, or none.
can read, ancl ns we cat1 get ;.,lJou: oo much
He who works tatthfully
In God11 way ts:
llbll' opinion.
Plus IX., tn 1870, wn.s demore ntJ•liJly, It SC'<'ms:that we ought to
rucccetllng sr>lendldly, no mnttcr how lt1clared lnralllblo,
an1l soon after, his own
work mor\1 rapidly than they did.
s!g?1lllcant. how meager the re:sults seem.
sons, th~ Itallnns, forced him Into 4,rlson,
Hundreds
or
communillcs
ln
the
Northjohn Bunyan In jatl was a brllllant
suc•
t\lHl rolJbed him ot lrtntls and temporal
e:ist o[ thia C;)untry, in the South, nnd in
n•&S-,'l much ;;-realer s,,ucres2~ t:o doubt.
J)()Wcr. Any monk or nun esca.11log Crom
:lie West hn,•e ue,·er he~rtJ the Gospel
t!mn ho would ban~ boon had be been n.t
n dun~,1on must not find full credit for their
;i1cachcd In its purity and prlmhh·o stm•
rbcrly to t.raxel at will nnd pro:tch. God
•·rc\'elatlons'' or secrets. Luther nmt ]!.'1eJliiclly: wh!lo hundreds .o[ pr<'act.ers; who
Ji.nows wha.t Is b,cst tor us. Joseph, a slave
lonct.h6n, Calvin nnd J<nox, all rearl'd and
cc.ulfl nil I hese fields aml pl:rnt many
In Potlpliri.r·s house-. .To~cph In the king's
oducntcrl uncl()r prlf'afs, lrnvc C\'Cr been sub •.
ehurrhcs, arc rnrnrplng- the JJlaces IJ( the ell,iison, was just as rea..ily tho right m,'ln lu
Jcicts or priestly hate antl abuse. Protcst(1("1:!-lhipby ncth1g as the past.ors or the
!he r!J,:"ht pl~c- as he was wlum lie °',:ent
at•ti~m h~~ 11one muc;h for lrn,plsls, Only
r:u-lous flock:;, Go,I ord:tins n J}h1tnllty M
tl11 rrom th'- Im,scnce Gf tho kin;,; the secunctt:'r rule of Protl'.!stnnts do nny papists
t.">td.ersto each rongrcgation to be the' o,·crvnd mnn in authority
In the kingdom.
enjoy liberty and pence.
~<:-t"rs.the p3stors of it; but "the Pnstor" is
Jesus on Lhe crN-s cro\\·nNl with glory hls
m:.::n·s subr;;tllutc for Go:!'s ordinnnr.e. Herc•
ilfe's work. a.nd made provision for the
'P<'rh:,ps it Ot!ght no! to surprise us thnt
h; n·,othe;· an"ot·t or man to !m1>rO\'e 111>0!1 rnlt·ntlon or every soul who would come to
tho Romanists hAvo rorJe to tbC' d<'f<'nso o!
the- \,·l~dom nr GoiL "The <'htcr11.are lnerMm: nnd the- Mood that flowed front tho
lOng Leor.t0ld. or Dal,i!nm, ln the,, mutter
1,cient." th!"y say; ''If they' would quality
t,c-h<':td<'d 'Paul preached 1lls greatest serc,f th~ Congo. Sovern! t!r.-tf"S we lH\\·~ nr,.t~d
lbemsel\'cs nnll work ns they ought to do.
11on. ·rhe fntt:hfut chllcl ot .God, -workJng
"xpres~lons ot t:1.vor n'"ld commcndntion.
,,·c- c.-ould well att'ord to rnntl our p:1stor out.
l:1 God's way,
is alwnys
succeeding,
re!ntl\·e to the C"Onduct er the Dolgium
aucl Slll>lll'rt
him while he 1>lan1S new
whnthcr sll!k or well. rich or poor. pop,Jlar
rh:1rches: Lnt the elders nre so nnfltlE:d ror
'king, coming frflm nomnn Cltholic sources.
o; u~populr.r. llvin;- or dylns;--thc faithful
t 1l•"'lr work W(' must h3\;e a 1instor. 011-t cllild or God is e.uc~ce<llnE' grandh· always_
At leri~lh it has f-Lllf"n ,llll"lll .. James, Cnr•
t·Mcrs h3\'C pr:,\'cd to lie failure-$. nnd w~
durnl GlblJons." to un~lc.rtA.l{c the \'lncllcnnr.ct e\'errwhore. no matter who Is against
set nloni; so much llcttc1· under the care
1Ion or "Hls Maje~tY." fl!lcl lie hns received
rim. oi· how things
ar,pear. God's way
cf a pastor.''
ls tho only good wa)~ In religion.
from t!1e king- nn l'XPl'P.8slon of gi:ntttullo
fer thr. sen·tcc rendl're<l ''In the caus~ of
'fhl~ i~ the S:\me old r-ry 1.hnt h11.sbeen
,vc should try-, with nH or our hearts to
hf'ard, 1 $UPJ>osc.in !3.\'0r or C\'Cry inno:ruth and justice-." du'? tC' "the t~ncrous
c-if'\"Clop lho churches. to hn ve n.n efficient
\'ntioi1 from tho tlnys of <;aln to this :'.our.
l~npuh;c" that prompted "His Eminence:·
f'idershlp In rocb on.c and n good body or
·:t~r.J·s pJau will not work: so wr. h:wc dcnnd In bcb3lf or "n ~o,·e:-cl~n who has ,lono
~Mcons: and ei'ich <'hurch should ·be eager
\·ls"r.1 ouo thnt will.
Cod die!. hh; best. and
f;o mu<'h lt1 tho cnuso of Chrlslianlty
and
10 send -out one, two, three or a. dozen
mad<"
.a
failurn:
lrnt
we
htt.\'c
n
s:c·hpm'!:
clvlllzntlon,
and who is ruler o! n unl!on
C"\·11111,;:cl!sts
to plant
and deveiop new
that ls worldn~ finely."
Qt <'0111'3<•
tllcy do
,c,,nsplcuous, not only ror CathoJic rntth.
dwrche:.1. Each member or tJ1ese churches·
uot ex1,re:s3 tht:lr thoughts In tht'fe ·wont:::, cllould put into the trcnsi1ry or hls conhut also (or tho 11.nnllties that e:mlt n na•
ht!L
their actions speak them plainly an.I
s;-regittlon not le~ thnn One-tenth or hts
Uon.'' Jr.. su"h vhrnscs the l\,..o men have
with more vigor than could be put 1nto
g~·l')sg;Income. GOd required the Jew.s to
tt-":klcrl e:tc.'hother. And all this In the race
wordS. :\l:iny so-called
Christians
h:ive
hiccr:,ornle into .their lnw the ancient cuso! the. :.1hund3nt t~Umony
&$ to the. bor•
!la le res1,ect ror. ~ml kss <·onflclcr,te In
io!n of ltth'iiig-. w:ilch ltn.•I h~n prac:Uct•J
riblc ahuses practiced In tho indt;lgencC of
C·cd; but they nre great bellcvl'r3 In man, • no earl~· a.s the limo or Abrnlmm,·•nd
$r'<"cd for ,e..dn eonp!od with fiendish
J nstca.d c,f longing, prn)'ing i~n!I w~rk- • \\-h(ch had· J)()SSib1:/
co010 dow·n rrQffl .the
c1·neltl·· 1t Is &..1lU,In defense o'i: Leopold,
i11g- for 'lho unity that Christ tlm~h'es tllld
d;,,.y~ ot Adam. As the· Jews, In addition·
thnt tbc stories about the atroc~lcs ou th~
GC1·tcnjolt,s, with loud voices those wh-::t -to their ma.ny "'other glvlngs, ·gave one•
Congo are pr.Jm))ted hy, n dPsire on tho
jll''O[l'SS to be Christlaos slug t.hu J>rRlSC3 :cnlh or alf Into God's treasury to sustain
p:'irl or "interestf'ld Britishers"
to make It
<-r c!cn?minuttonalism, thanking Goel t.hat their religion, BUire)y no Christian on earth
:l!)!)CM
lll.\t the Bclglo:'.1: Is D,)t'"c<>mpctcnt
we can not nll see am~o in religion. 'f'hey
ou~ht to be willing to give less. ShaJI auy
u. ;:;:owJru thP Congo country, and there.
J.uve Judged the Dible to be a tnilure as a
be· content to ~Ive IE-$S to,
tpi-o shoulrt be c0mpc11ed to surrender Lt guide tOr tho churches, and ha\'c ende:iv• Ch:-i.stJan
Christianity
than a Jew did for Judaism?
to those who can and wUJ deR.1jtisUy and
c,red to remody Ila de!octa 'with their
Far be It t,,om "" to be IO poorly appr-:4
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.

/
G. ?tt. F.-Soll\e slight ·•wrong prln:s" oc.,.....cur In my items, but the scnso ls m~?'-!
}.llntn ill the connec~lons. Jlavius
bt:eu
c.nct.' 8 111·1l1tf.:r,
1 have \l~op r~Sl)i'C.t fol' all
typc.sell1.:rs in their strn~glcs with s<:rlli·
bllns;s llkt! mine now. Tlwy des€'r\'e mor"!
pralso U1an blame for their work~
no you not k11ow that. sim:c c,mstanttn,::
wfls rccogntz;ed a.s "ruler or the church,"
In a!I Europe tl1cre l·a\'<" been .. Stnte rchslous"?
For .agc.f; there, wns n !'!Irllggw
for the "unity or lho c:hur<"h,"-Uimcs In
which om11erors, ldngs, bl:;hov~ a:~d prlcsu
d:.irc not tliso'i..1er Jl1.)1JC!S,:m m:ttler
ho-::
- ='!uch "'blood was to be shed." Da \·id wn~
a ":•non of wur," and on tbat nceouut .lr,.)10\'nh would not allow the ..swcei. ~Inger"
to lrnlhl a "house for Goct," with rn:uerial.a;
takeu In war f,rom many 11:nlons. The man
who "~h~d much blood" was not n llt; nc•
ceptablC mr\n to build n house lo!' Gou.
Tha.t tf?Sson has uot been much hl~el!ed
during tho r,asl cc~turifS, hut Jeho\'ah ll!\::,
uot changed his mind on this nm.Hor: ·'Go~)
I!:' not. worsblpe<! with men's hruuls.'"
"Stpto religious" ha\'c, \'lgllant nn,J Jlow~
.___ er(ul rn1Cr3, kiug-s an;J Jlrlc.sL-1who g1,·c no
welcome to any other "torm or 1·e1lglon.••
Chinn, India a.nd Japan. lll~e the ..,:tirl~•
tlan nations," h·nve their own "\'Cncrab1,,
rt'llglon"
and dl'\'Otcd prlcsls, Sl':'l.':tnts •ot
•·th~ aUltc, • ·ttnd these mon nre 1101 ln any
hnrry t.o adopt any ··rorelg-n religion.''
Lord M~Ltulcy,
Governor
or India, ha::1
lieon pl'cvpd a "fol:s:o 1n·,:phet." Eng:Usll
Oo\'crnmont ~cilools have tict turned· tho
\11agnnk. Into Chrlstlnns.
There tn·c now
lrutsslonnrles·;
er thlrtY•two clltrercnt ..~uh.---:leltes" .tn heathen lanas. TI1e . s.:1larled
"' sccretnrles ~t ~11 these ~ocletles meet lu
••ronvcna_on" ns .equillr "C:hristlan"-tbls
ls ~vc-ttar [(;de.ration
Jifow rfrc. the 1g..nornnt'•hcathc1Y to be coovlnrcd that l.h~re
Js only _onP._s.ahiatlon. onl' Lord, nrcach,.!n
by so nfririy difh•rlng mlsslono1·ics_'?

1

Can any on<- _or.. these i<'nrne:1, i:e.-ilous
mtasiontlrlei say to the heathen :;1.ny\\~hnre.
\_ ut1 Paul wrO~ l9)he. ·•sotilt.s in r:crlnth."
"Wbetber I or they, so wo preached to you,

\i\
\

'

·10, ·1905.

J.&l',UARY

CHRISJ'IAN.

10, 19~6.

clatlvo ot the sacrlftce ot Christ, and of tho

LEADE.R

tourlh chapter ot_tho_same book. vorsea lt.._!_t

AND

TH~

WAY.

_w.:>uldbe better· Jf w~_had never known

It ,l.fJ net to be p-reaumed that 1D th.la

lf, 'be says: ··Howb~lt ye did well that
the truth.
tweD't.J.ethcentury men 'bave outgro:wn., the
Y• ,bad Cellowshlp with my aJlllcilon . . . ' Thi• Is Truth.-You say. But, my brother,
couuel or Goo, and that their relined'
,;,..- tho name ot Christ, no
Is like his
Ii. will do you no good unless you act on 1L aibllltlea @o.Dd
the expediency of the c~~
Mnstcr. who is not a Uberal, cheerful gl\"cr. tor even In Tbcssalor.tca •ye aenl. once and
DJ;ain unto my neod. Not that I s.eek tor
lt you h':ivon't been dolnc- your duty. wby
demanda a more up,-t,o.datfr mode'""ofChrl■No man who glves hls halt-dimes to the
tu1,ot •begin? Put •the matter before the i.tan work a.nd worship. Men are no lea
t<Ord and keeJ)B ,his dol\a.rs for h1m.SOJ.[
. th'1 gift., but I seek t·or ~he fruit.that
c:-~ct~ to your nccount."
<.:burch of which yoa aro a member next
An.Ile and ~an
n9w. and exile men and
.. ucedl expect to bear bis Master say: "'Voll
Rad
P11.111
boon
doing
rnlsslono.ry
work
Lord's day and see wb8.t Y'Ouco.n get them
lmpcatera are no wiae,r hr their own con•
done, thou good and fn.ltbful ~erv-.Lnt."
wu
'l'bo Lo_rd Dever lies. Ho will sa~•. ·=wen uuder the modern Board he could not have • to do. • Do not put it off. The~e a're good; colt than they. were W•hen tb.& 0081'.Sel
\':riltcn Uds lttter.
He could not hav13 f'ailhrut work9f'S In tho roretgn f\e.ld that
first promulga"ted from Jerusalem. 'I'tie re-dono" only to those \Tho ho.Ye don~ woll.
Picture-to yourself a church of fi!t~ mem- known who wns supporting bim. But they llt'Od add1tlonaHn,lp:-fu1d-tber<rare-places-llgloo-o,-.lhe-ARt--CbmUan,...aUL~U:&O'----.!....+-i■
s.bout you on every band where the Goopal -...-Jththe rea..'IIOn■ o! the year or- with cua-(
bers (that ls, a chur:h o[ about ten or otdn't do work that way then. lndh'1duals
went, trust In Christ.. to do t.ho work.
has never ·been Preached. 1t you can't ge:. 1.om.s and fashtena. Tbe ·doctrine,. u
t,f'Otvo tamilieR) led by an energetic,
Chm·chcs supportod t!h.e~.-• It,..,wyirked. ex- the church as such to act, then do y1Jur tR.ugh,t among the early disciples, wu u
Scrl'pturaJ eldenlttp, served by a fulthful
duty anywny.
uncb~g~ble
as the iun) it .waa like its
hody of deacons-a. church in w-hich oncll ccedingll' well thcu. It worksi\\"Cll 'iiOw.
Reasonable ns well n.s Scriptural.• • • •
Author-"the
same yesterday. e.nd to-dar.
member puts at ·tho toast tho ono~'tenth.
'rbere
Is
nothing
more
reasonable
tbnn
that
MY
ANGELIC
~USBAND.
and
forever."
"Tho rru• wHherelh, the·
<•( 1bts Jncome into tho treasury, and you
this plan &Jhould•pleaseboth the church and
There a.re ·husband!! who are pretty,
flower fad&th; but tbe Word ot God shall
'have an Ideal m18sionnry society. '!'hat
t.he mlssloI)ary. It brings them closor toThere are husbands who nre witty,
stand fOre\·er" (Isa. x1. 8,_ R. V.). •'Tb,o
church could <"Ontrtbute at lee.st bait
There a.re husbands who ln publlc ue, aa things that thou but he.a-r~or me ainong
t-rough to keep two cvnngcllsh In tbo fleld, gctbAr, causes them to love each othOr more,
1.0 !eel more sympath,y for ea<'hother. T'bo
smlllng
r\s
the
morn;
many witnesses. tho al\mo co!D:ID.ttthou to
.and tho field would supply that which wns
There fire husbands who are healthy,
'faithful men. who shaU be able-to. teach
lncklng., No church ls what it ought io church reels thn.t It has a special. resJ)O-Il,1Thorc nre husbands w.ho nre wealthyothe.rS a.lso•~_.(21h:ir: 11.3). "T~e
things
be that has not tho missionary
SJ)irlt. MIity, and In the responsl'b-111tyti. spcclnl
he's wblch ye have both,learned, and· received.
Every Chrlstian and every church !-t!io,1:11 blt!!:iSlng. The result;; of the work lllak-;, Dut thtt~rc:1.1angelic 'husband-well,
Lhem glat.l, and l'hey are ready to ,bound•
ne,·cr yet been born.
and b~a.rd, and Been ln me, do; Bnd the,
be eager to sound out the Word.
•
God o! peace shall be with y()U" (Pb.IL tv .•
However, the evangelist ought uot. to more and more unto good wOrks. ·'-,
1'he
•
misslonnry
ls
encouraged·
that
be
some
ror
strength
<,r
Jove
are
noted,
9). '"\Vhosoever gocth'oaward. and abldeth
·watt for· the church to gu1rantce him fl.
\Vbo n.ro rc_ally so devoted
not in the teac'B.log ot Christ, hath not
tupJ)OrL Let him preach when and wboro l:as s11ecl:ll. individual brethren nnd elsters
who are 111tcroslCdln bis work, v..-bolove
1'hot wheno 1er their wives are absent they God: be that abldeth ..tn tbe teaching, the
h~ can, studying tho Word of God and
him for his wo1·l<'s sll.ke, and aro prnylng
nrc loneMme and forl<>rn:
same hath both tho r~tber and the Son°
praying to God to guide anti strengthen
!Gr him. Nothing ls more rcMonnblo than
And now and then you'll f\nd one
(2 John, 9, R. V.) We should itmply t.&k:e
1hlm;
and God will tnlrn care or the rest.
this
plan
should
work
better
than
the
colr.l
Who's
a
fairly
good
and
kind
one;
God at •his ~Word,believe what Ile'sa:,11,do•~r-r-:God wm gh;o him wha.t Is best, money, or
mnchlnc-likc nrrnngcmcnt ot the modern
Yet the real aogollc huah:rnd~h.
he"1 what he commands, be<:ome and -be whi.t ! -;
some work ,;:o do n.t whlc'1 t.e can mako
Board. The link that hM been missing
never yet been born.
be requires, do u be directs, and lovingly
noney wbtle ho prca.chcs. or he will glvo
with these brethren is simply tho Scriptrust him until, be shall call ua bome, an.II
him supplies-he
wlll surely ri..-ceive tllo
tural wa)' or doing mission work. ·we are
So
tho woman who Is mated
crown us wtth glory aad ·honor and 1.m- 1
very things that are best for him, It ho Is
i::;lncl
they
lmve round 11, and wish l'hey
'fo
n. mn.n who 1s rated
mortality, and OU ou:- souls wltli bllsa un!olthlul. He will bo sorely trleu mnny
could all see flt nt once to aaopt It.
As "pretty fair" should cherish hfm ror speakable and full of glory !
tlmes; It w111seem orton that dlsister ts
over
and
a
day;
·:,
..
nbout to engult him, that God has torSalccn .. \Vhat Sbnll tho \Veak Churchea Dcf?"What & lellow•hlp, wba,t. a joy divine,
'
For tho real angelic crc:itureThere nrc many ehur~hcs, you say, t:ibnt
him; but H he remains faithful, every de•
L<-nnlng
on
bis
everlasting
arms:
Perfcet, quite, In every renturelo su1•port n. missionary ror
feat will bo ttirned Into victory, every dts~ ore not __._blo
\Vhttt
a
blessedness.
what
a
peace
ls
mine,
ull o[ his time, what shall they do? lu He _has never been dlscovcred, and he
utter into blessing, every sorrow Into Joy.
Lenning on the .e\'erlasUng arm.a.'"
wor.'t be, so they !l'-Y·
the first placo. there nro many more chur<:h•
No power .c~m turn bai:k the onward nod
St. Louis. Mo.
J. W. Atkl'!'on.
-T. B. Aldrich, In the Forum.
. ,.
upwnrd march o! tho fnllhtul <:hlld ot Goo. cs thnl aro nble to support a missionary
than tl1in1t so. ,va need adtlltlooul failh
"And lhls is the victory that bath O\'CrA PROGRESSIVE AGE.
KNOW YOURSl!LF.
come the world, even our faith"- (1 J'Olm more tbnn we do nddltlcnul monl'y-taith
Thi~ la an nse ot r,ro_srossand''tmpro-.·ct•> use the m'onoy we have. But SU1)()068
v. ~).
mcol In the commet clal. polltlcnl, scien"Wisdom crleth without, she utteretb
".
lhe church Is actually unable to support
tiflc and mechanical world. Improvemente
her ,•oleo In the streets: she crteth ln tbe
a miSSlonnry? Why c:m't that church get
ODDS AND ENDS.
arE" contloua1\y being rnnde In all the d~· ct let Place or concourse, ln t.be o_peulnga of
nnotber, or two. or three, or ns mn.ny as
BY JB8sE r. SEWELL.
Lhe gate3, In tho city sbe utterelh'Ol!r
nre necessary to co-opert.le \\'Ith ·her ,n partmeuhs of human llfe. New ln\'enllons
add to th,1 success a4d prospulty ot these, words, s&)'lng, How long, ye· slm,ple onea.
The "M.isslng Link"
Found -Robert
this work. Let t,hem all !:end their 'funds
nn1
!or
this
reason
men
l•hlr.k
that
theywill ye love slmpllc1ty? and 'Qle~scorne'ra •
Orn.ham Frank, In tho ChrisUu. Century oC Olld receive l'CJ)OrlS tllrectly. 'f-hls I.\ tho
l..,ebrunry 4, 1904, snys: 0 1 suggest thnt. wo 1·Ight wny natl the success[ul way, it wo C"an and ought to mo.ke Improvements on delight In their scorning, ancl fools bute
Lhc Woi,I and ways or the Almlghti•. T-bey knowledge?" (lloov. I. 20-22.l Now let us
ca!l the llvlng-lln:k Iden. tho missing-link
give it a chii.nce.
my thnt "this rast n&o den~Rnds It; tht1.t soarcb and see ·k> which of tbeso do.ues
ldcn, tor such Indeed It Is. There bas been
'l'h S
a re.epecta:ble number or bur brethren whll-•
e nd 1-"'act-1s that we do not do the we must kCcp up with. tho tlmcs In religto:i
we belong. Are r•u '8. "simple one," guidecl
bavo con.stanUy lnalsted thnt the church
great work in preaching Christ that Go.:1. as well as In things purely human an.J b'y the fa.,hlons of others, and ftlle·d wlth
should do it.s mlsslonnry work b)· havlug
<'Xpects us to do. Ma11ysouls will ho eterworldly."
• Eolmpleprejudices against the ways of GoclT
tho individual
church support Its own
nal.ly lost bocnuse or a neglect ot dub)' ju5't
But what.ever is new In· rt'Uglon ,ts not
Or are you "a scorner," whose proud heart
nllsslonary.
Like all Jdo:1.s.a.dvoca.tc-d by
here•. Prcncl1ing the Gospel ti., e\·cry crcatrue. •nnd whatever Is. true Is not new.
has treated with contempt the doctrines,
tnre in all the worlcl, just as rai- ns poosl- No~hlng ln religion Is ',\'Orth n cent that
Jaws a.nd ""'1lTD.lngs
ot God? Or a.re you "a
u. oonsldera.ble nmnllcr o[ earnest men t,h'Js
lJle, Is n condition ot salvation to every
ls
not
as
old
as
the
N~w
'festnmon~.
"HoJ
tool," wllo b.a.tes knowledge, vainly sup~de-a has its ,basis In truth.
I think our
!-Joni. 'Phis great work Is no leas n real
n'ir1kcs no schism whn doe3 no morl' than
1,oslng thnt. although you live· in the coft....
organized rnisslounry work has found lta <ondition of cvcrl:istlng i:;a.lvntlon to Uh)
the l.ord comruinds. Jt ts htl ·y/ho make!
21tnnt neglect of dlvJne th.lngs, that 'yon
·n~lsslng Jink in lhc dl&COV,?ry
o! tho llvlng•
C'hristian thnn t!\lth, rcp:.>ntnnce nnd bapa new lnslltutlon nnd contends for It that
..<r.owenough to tn.lce you 10 beave.n?
link Idea. for undoubtodly there has IJccn
tism are to the>t.lnner. DoPs uot the sarno
.eomethlng missing when ll has been neccsmttkes tho schism. It Is not he thar obeyetl
Harken to his voice. dear reader. ft 111
commission tench them both? ··Oo .. tench
a.nry tor tbc church to work it.scl( Into n
Ow first t'Omm-andments, but he that made to your etorno.1 interest.. Let us say, 1
all natioi:s; i:;o .. preach the Gospel. to
rrcmzy _once each ychr to get the oftcrl ngs
tile
golden
cntr
who
mnde
contusion In Is~ wnnt the assurnnco or faith. t.be s&t1sracM'(>l'y crcnturc.,." These are lhe first. comcsl<oclot it for this work. This .ilvlng-ltnk
1acl.'' As I underst,'\nd' the Scrlplures, l lion that l am elected of God·. aod the
rnancJs Of the commission. 1'hc Christian
p!an does a.way wl~h the hurtful. spa,modtc
11m lmpressccl with the thought thn.l mnn
comrort ot the Holy Splrlt, but I tear that
who docs not obey the-m; to the full excl'tort, and kccr,,s: lhc church In com;tnnt
Jt in no wa)~ competent to add to. take one so unworthy nud ignorant can nover
tent or his a.l.lllHy, can no more expect tQ
rand loving· touch \\ith I.ts missionary every
from or change any dlrcctlon \\•hich Gatl hope ror ·prlvJleges so unspeakable. ''Tllo
go to hc>a\·en th:i.i1 the sinner who refuses
day:·
may htwo gl\'en concl!rntng• rellglous l'.'ork tl.csh 1USl.eth against the ~ptrit," (Gal. v.
to obey Lhc Gospc.,I. As we rend this let
Dy a "ll\•ing-llnk"
church is meant ,t
and wors:\lp.
17) ~ unless the fie.sh W/. its lusts and
us ans.we!' lhc practlc-a1 quesUon, "llaYe 1
cliurch that r,ro\·ldes for the support or nt
~tan has no ability out.side o[ the Scrip• affe('tions be cr'llclfled, ~ •
shall be con ...
bt:"<'ndoing my cluty?" Chrh:t" garn hlmse!!
le:t.st one missionary, selcctlnb tbelr mis- --his lifo'\:": wOl'k-111~ htooc.l tor ua. )L's no lures to determine what Is acceptable servtlounlly under Its lnOl.. 1-:.e, and driven
sionary and supporllns- him directly. It le
gr<>rtl thing- that we., should dr, somcithln~ Ice to God. {Read Jer. x. 23; 2 John, 9, nnywbere rather than to communo with
• JIOt at at! str£rngo• t hnt this plan works
H. V.) W•here In all the Nrw Testament
God. Is It not true that wo do,.not BUffor the salvntlon of. others.
wf'lll, and that our brethren who are trying
dors the Lord call upon hls people to or- :ti::eotly depend on dlvJne Influence? Our
Theory
nnd
Practlce.-Thcre
Is
&Teat
It should be pleased with It. It Is Cod"s
~anizc or build up Endeavor Socletl .. , Judi;ment Is g,:eatly hampered, we should
neglect in t.l'Js work or cur U>rd, even missionary socieU<>sor ahl societies other
"\\"'ly-the way he dlrtcts In his Book. Hts
,,read his departure- from us more than tb&
among those who nndRrstand perfectly tho
ways aro always best, and always work
than tho local .congr~gallons or churches
loss or terrestrial comrort we enjoy. Ou.t!loory or tho Blblo. ThNc arc only
'r•oll whrn we glvo them a chance. God noor Christ? Nowhere. The New Testa- dally prayer should be, Lord, Ot whatever
L1hlrty&two churches among tho society
where In his "\Vord directs that an orga.nlzament ls n~ silent as the grn\'C on all such also thou deprlveat mo. houses, lands, chUl1rcthren
that
6upport
r. mls.slonary
Uou ot churches, or lndlvldunls, bO formed
·work, and in l~s Yery silence lt ·rorblds all drcn, friends, take not \hy Holy Spirit trom
c:u:h. Amoni; tllosc who reject the !:iOCfe-- i-uch things. Je:3us satd: "Every plant
lo do m-lsslonary work. lie docs direct his
mo. A knowledge ot ou-r,,.condltlon la ono
tles and insist on the Sl'.:riptural theory
dlAClplcg ru; lndlvidua.IS: "Go ye therefor~
which my Heavenly Father
hath not ct his blessed Crults. "The Spirit lt.selt
there are no~ !'O m:t.n~•-not by fnr. In rnct
and m:lke disciples of all the nations"
1,ianlod shat!.tbe rooted up." ,God ne,·e:.· ~arelh witness wlth OUTspirit, that we
(Matt. :«viii. 19). '"Co ye into all tho how many are there? ThP. Lc:u!or-Way planted :hes• humanly-devised societies,
ore tbe children ot God" (Rom: vUL 16).
would be gln<I to hn.,·6 a go~l reoPorLtrom
world, and pr~ach· th;:, Gospel to the·wholonor did hu plant Instrumental m\lslc In the How comtortlng the thought that he 11 my
croatlon.''. He teachco r,Ja.!nly. tha.t be -ox- 1111 such rci.,'l.llll.rlyfor the ·encouragement chnrchcs. All such, thefetorc,
wm bu _.Father; anO though, unworthy 1\lld poor
r•octs Jlls churches to· clo such wor-k. -!!-r-...:..o.Lo.1b.cr.s
•....J4t!Jts hear from You, brethren.
roo~ed up, All these aro i-;lld plants,
nnd·gu!lty;-1 am bis cbllc!;•• W'bon guilt
tha,nk my God ui>on nil my re!D.em1brance
'Why ·arc we not doing rr.ore? Do wo plants not planted
by our Heavcnlr
troubles yottr coueclonce, and unbeltevtnc
.er you, always In cvory supplka.tlon or 1:ot remember whnt God sa.ys about know.-' J,...ather, and will a.s certainly be rooted up rears oppress your heart. call uP<>? him,
min(' on behaH of you all making my supIng and doing not-holrling
the truth In unas l'bal tho Word ol God Is true. "But
and be -wlll hoar you. Then there shall be
r!tcation with Joy. for :your rellowshlp In
righteousncss-knowcrs
o[ ·the \Vord anll
contlnuo thou In the things wblcb thou· mwitc in yOur consclonce. while there ts
rurUlerance o! tho Gos1>elfrom the fl_rstday
cut do~rs? \\"e may k·now all truth, but
hast learned and hast been a.ssured of. sorro"'' in vour eye, ·'an inheritance lnco:'unlil now'' (PhJI. I. 3-5). Paul tb'nnka God it we hohl It. tn disobedience It wlll do us t;nomlng ol whom tbou bBBt learnod them"
rupllble, a-;.d that [adotb not away".(l P<,t.
tor tWs church that. llad put in tho g,reat' no~olut.el}" no good. Our soul.s will ho lost
(2 -Tim. 111.14).
I. t).
•
Mrs. Maude ~work ot prsach~
Cbrlat. Again, 1n the
just as t~oso who know no truth. Indeed •
salvation
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CHRISTIAN LEADER AND 7HE"' WA~
THB BOOK OF REVELA1:ION.
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NO. Vil.

The Na.mes of Bb:sphnny in the Body of the

Beut of Revelation.
.
''And I sn.w a woman sitting upon R
tic.nrJet~olorcd beast; run of namC"s of
hlospbemy" (Rev. x,11. ~). Whot Is a
blas;y,bemy? ,vobstor says a. bln.sphomy
"is an indignity
offered to Gotl by contemptuous words." _Webster Is rtght, tor
a;;------10-the-mn.ny-ueco
ot ....
tb.e-word.gbJasp~wn.r:•
Jn the Bible wc flnd It mCJ.nH an tndlgrHty
<;trered Jn· words, nnd tor noy name or expre$sion to cb a 1bl3sphamy it m11et p-rocla.lm an untruth which detrlcts from the
dign.ity--o( tho truo name or tho, one to
• whOm appllcd. It mu!lt make claims or;
ctatement.s which nre not true, nnd which
dish.onors tbc one to whom they arc appllcd, by adding to or taking !rOm th.o
truth.
For nny human ~elng to clo.lm to
to a Son <,! God Is to blasphemo God o-r to
otter him a verbal Jndlgnit>', antl tho won!
wns ro undC'rStood nmon1; the .Jews nt th~
time Cbrlst wns on oarth.
The High Prlcet a£ked Cbrl.st, '' Art thou
the Christ the Son of the Blessed?" And
Jl'SU!
said, "I nm.'' (Mark xiv. Gl, 6Z..~
J( the High Priest had bell<.n-cd tlrnt Jesus
was the Christ, the Son ef God, he woulll
never have e-nld, "Ye, have heard lho blas11bt"my." (Mark xiv. 64.) Be11evlni:;:JC-flus
to be an Imposter he rcg::s.nled bis clnlm
that be was the Chrl.et the Son or God :is
•an untruth, and therefore, as a st.atemcnt
whleh dHrads from u,~ dlg11!1y or God,
nnd dcgratlctl llls nnme amoug men, and
I( it had not been tn1C that Jesus wns tho
Christ, ll would have been a. blasphemy.
Wben the· Jews accused Christ or llr..vlng
Beelzebub, and castlr.g out dtn·i:s b)' tho
prince of devils, ho says, "AH sins ahn;.1·
be forgiven nnlo the so·ns o! men, n.n,1
blasphemies
wherewith SOl'.'!\'er they sbnll
bJn.sphe-me: but he that shall lJln.sphemo
ngntnst the Holy Spirit hath nc\'Cr forgiveness, but Is gnllly of nn etCi.rnal sin;
because they snld, He hath an unclean
ir,\rlt''
Ofark tit. 29-30). Here wChnYo a
bltt!pbemy
against both Christ and tho
Holy Spirit.
They olTcr an indignity
to
y
Christ in tliat they ,my h,e perrormcd t.hls
src:it miracle by tho J>OW<'r ot Snt:.L.n,and
\.hey committed
nn Indignity
or bias•
11h('lmy agnlnst the Holy Spirit ln ~Jcclarlng
,.
this work ot tho Holy Spirit through th•~
Christ to be U1e work or Satan. They thus
detract rrom tho dtsnlty and character or
110th Christ amt the Holy Spirit, 3tlll In co
doing they commit :1. blasphemy ngaln:H.
botll. "But 1t n mnn surrer:; ns a Christian let hlm not be nshnmcd • but let him
5lor!fy God Ill ih!s llllD10.., (1 Pct, Ir. lGJ,
Herc wr find thnt G".)d has i,;h·en his peup)e a name, a name tn which they mny
glorif)• him. He •lrns given them bul one
t1nme In which they co.n ever do Ulls. For
Cod's people to ch.:rnge or nllcr 1.hJsname
and mnkt' it represent anything moi-o. or
1-:-,s than ts reprcsentccl by this name
"Christian··
:ts given by God, l~ to .dishonor the God-given mun'-•• t1ncl thus n1lsT<'Prt"sent anti detrnct from tbe dlgnlt)' or
Lot h tho name ChrleUnn anll tho Cod who
sa,~e It; !uch n name Is a Jl3.me or blas• phemy. The nnme "Cbrlstlnn"
wns ,given
by God. to express n certain truth: thnt is,
ll:nt cerl.1lr1 poor,Jo.:t.rc Ob·rist-Hlce, o.ro tollow"'-!"S o( Christ: to ndd ancther name ;o
the God-,gh-cn nan~e never was <ionc nn·1
, ::t!1 not be done wlthou t f'XJ)rerslng :m
!d'?a or ~octrlne or man which Is more
thiln the 011th, nnd therefore nn untruth.
To acid the na.me Paul to the n~rnc Christ,
:rnd <:all m~n Pnul-Ohri.stlmlS, ·1s to create
a new namo with tho purpose or slorlrytng
P&ul as well ·na ChrlsL
lr euch a nnme
i~ not a "ntimo- or b1ntplremy," tbon Go•J
lil:'ls usccl the word "bh sphemy" In nu In•
.nr/t>Ct !;ense tl1roughout the Bible, .tor lie
,dlO uses sncl1 a nn;r.e must storJfy Paul
z•s much as Chrh,t Jn that :name, and C\'ery
rnun<'• or this cha.meter no\V in Chr1tten,1C':nJs :ln offered Indignity to the name of
Chrfrt.
To attempt to glorlfy God in such
a n3mc Is to place his Son on n level with
trrnn, and this otters him ·an lnclli;-nlty by
a hl:tsphcmy
a~lnst
his n:ur.c. He 'C\'h,::t
~
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~eeks tho truth will iiot ren.d this rovclatf◊n In voln.
Every human name that now
c-Aist.s In Christendom, and which l.s unlte,1
er joined to tbe name of GN or Cbr'is:t Is
n "name ot blasl)hC'my." For .man to
create any klud of an lostltuthm and de!1gnat<JIt by the holy llnmc .or Christ, couJ1lcd witb JlJl unholy humnn name, ls to
detract Crom the holy name nnd exalt a.nil
hl"t!".'>rman. Suc.-ha name plnr.ci God and
SEND J\\E YOUR NAJ\\=E.--_---+
man in tho samo Jcvel-sldo by ilde--and
,----f--~RST-PA:CK'A6e-F
J>tbders the same glory to Mttr;""'""an1rft7i"'""l---,.-,..i
·•
i.hererore a name o! rbJnspbc•my whether
t hope every sutl'erlng wom:ac will let me aeotl
we so lntcncl it er not. Oo,1 has tolerateU
her, at mJ cs:pcue, my &(>('rct dl:J("Ovcrr,which "
CtOrl"s teme1le wMk11l'lt8 nnd ptlei,, gr11nul11tlon1
(j('.nomlnallonnilsm
for centuries, but hb1
rmd all pclvle: pn.ln•· ot wome.o, ns well 11..sUcbH•nn.nt.s to whom thto revotaUon ls ndtn", blt'ed1og nod blind pll~
and ul<'cn., are
Ure1sed tu-, called upon to repent, :ind those
pr,;rnpll7 an·d permnnently ct1rcd In tbe•prlfacy
who rend It will be "bktsed''
In repentot the home. l ·hue c-ured 1housn.nd.s,
•~cl nc
orncc-. It Is beyond the pOwl'r ot man t.:,
rer expengc I 11.mwllllll.
to iseod rou :i. psc.kage
ot mr reme<l:r. I bnvf' eVcn cured cue:■ ot rean'
organize nnyth!ng and call lt "any kind·'
s111udln;;. otter m11.ny t.mln-e.nt phn,ICIAot an,J<"f'(~hrisLlan, and not crente a. n4!ne- or
Nhtr tre,atmc.nls hnd tnllcd.
I will 1tcnd rou tei;-.
thlH'•nlrils of tllo8t who h11,·ebeen cnrt'd, to prov~
blasphemy In the eyE-s or God.
1
0
~:0~1{!~~ ~("i~~~~':1-si
Jn the con6tlttstlon or e,..ery kingdom In
Y"'llr n.:1111•?nnd· achlrc•il. 11.ndI wll! ,acnd yo11
bro.:id Christendom Is round lhc seed from
lrw
mrt1 lch•e trec wltbout rour oblls;ntln,; rourlii'lf
to pnv me one ecnt.
.
which tha Joni; catalogue or "n~m·os ot
f.JOnot let this ovportunlt;
ot hC'!\llh pn"1 rou.
Llasphemy·• hn\'e come. E\'Cry name In
n,1r ;In:••:, nre unce.rtftln, and :t I.• lrupo•11:lble to
"J
Aa••
ProvPn
Tt\At
Mv
Dl"COT<try WIil
,..,; how- much t,nccr I c:io ('(\D1ln11ethis rrec
t.1:lrisll•ndom which denominates o::ie of
Permll.Deatly
Curie l"~ml\1•
Dl•ea.,;e-a and
l1~:,?1h otrt-r.
Slnetr<"lr.
Mu
Cora n. )1111,·r.
Pne ... "-.Vr111, Cora
u. Mlller.
,
God's chlldr'!n from another. and uses by
B01: ~- Kokomo, Ind.
exprC'sslon or Implication the nam('I or G~t1
,,r Chrlst, Is nothing moro or lc.s.s tlla':1
pto. which Goel h.as e.:tllcd an ·'abomln:i.ol Iha things ol this Book Is faet li'pn "name ot blasphemy.''
Every religlous
tion or tb~ enrth:•
(Sec Rev. xvii. 5.)
11r,..H\Ch&ng.and In the provldenc,a \lr Gort.
aid or ndJuncc, or bonovolent lnbtltnUon,
The beast or tho Book .J! Rc;clation
is
thos('I !:ervatlUJ to whom he -wrote· It wUI,
Crom the )•oun~
and ::nosL lntlgnlflcan:.
"Octlrle~ colored.'' and this Is :1s only chnrWf!' tirmly
b'e'fevo, soon be found o:i earth;
~,~sotla.tlon down through tho long ca.ta.• nctcrlslic which w-3 ha\'C DC"tnoticed. Thi?
and they wlH cO'inpre?lend Its great ewmL~.
lo.sue ot nnm<'s to the most tlme•honored
wc.:rtl "rt.d" or "scarlet"
ts llSCd in th·l
•
J. E. Thom'pooo.
nnrl powertul denomination 011 etlrth. were
Ulblc lo cover the wholo ca.talo,;ue o! huali notetl allll marked by God centurte."I
r:1an sins, and It here shows us this klngTREASURES ~F DARKNESS.
ago ..ns nnm~a ot ·blasphemy,'' n.nd they
c;om lo be a ''wick~"
k!ngclom whlch•ClT!.. , win glve thee the treasures ot da.rkne&11"
(Isa. iv. 3):
.,
were so dcslg:111ted irom tho ::olo tact U1at
brn.-~cs more wickedness than mcr~ly tho
thE::y nre unmlstaknbly such. Tho donomlf-hcdcllng o! blood. Tho wonl "wine,''
or
DY W, M. NEWTON,
1•alions of Chrlst~ndom h:ive chosen their
fruit of the vine. symtolt:ze3 blood through.
In the, darkness ·or tho mine
e;r.•n r.nmes ns here foretold by tho greatly
cut the Bible. while the ~mrd "red" <,,r
Diamonds shlne;
honored nnd beloved Apostle Joho. and not
"~cartel."
symhollzcs
sin;
lstliah
Sa)•~.
'Neath the ocean's stormy swirl,
one ,that ,toes not wear n "nnme of bla.s'"fbough your sins he :\.S sca.r1ct they shatl
Beams tho pearl;
11l1pmy'' creftt'.?d by unitin!t" n humau, a::i
be as white as snow; tihoui:h they be rel.I
In tho mountain dark and cold
unholy name with the exaltctl and GodIlk<" crlnison they shall be ns W("()l" (Isa.
G
Jea.ms the gotd,given nnme "Chrlstln.n," In which n:'.lmll
I. 1~,. Thc'n· the beast o! the Book of Rev·Treasur(."8 or cfarkness..
.:ilone can Gorrs children glorify him. Tbc
e!ution Is n wicked cons:ltnlional
un1o'1
de~omlnntlons or Christendom nrc a part
of all the nations and lons:ucs r.url trlh4'>:
And in sorrow·s stormy houro! the klng1loms o( Christendom, as :nuch
ut earth after they become Christendom
Faith booms afar;
: o us a spot. on .n beast ls n .:J><L'!"t
Of the
kl'flgrloms· by ''mingling·• thPmselve.t with
When temptatfons surge around
Le.:sl. or ns much so as n. bend Is a part
ihc seed ot man; (sec Dan. :s:f. 43;) which
0 race doth abound}
Lf tho bonst which carrlcs It. E:t.<'h 3.1\d.
s<"ed Is the ~e<:lrines ot men, anc1 this
In waot's chill and cloomy night
till or them nm provided (or bf the con.dtl•
uninn Is accoir.pllshed by the fcc1eratl0u or
I..ove shloeth bright.turion or cwor.v kingdom In Chr!Hcndom
S<>\'cn s:re:a nations who will subdue nn<l
Treasures ot darkness.
whfch hns yet Cully entered her r11.nKs.
annex all the nations or earth to their ow·.:i·
The same lite blood flows fron\ Cl-DCto
hocly by the r;cwer or ten &reat armt('!J unThe S<'nP.te cramlnaUon
ot the Smoot
the other. nnd not a denomlnn!lon on earth
cln ten capta.ln-gcncrals.
At the time thl.i
case la bringing out. ln a hlgh and concould fall t,y \·iC1lence without thP. consent
ich:ttlom ,::xist& the \\'hole wnrld will be dl11>lcuousplace, the faels ln regard to w1lfch
or nn earthly l(lnsdom. or without tho tan
vlded !nlo SO\'en grP.at pro,·lnce-s or political
many have b~n cortaiu during nll these
or great Christendom hersr.-!r. un!ess· it 1ell
cll\·lslrrns, nnd the dominion wlll be held by
7eare. Senator Smoot Is one or t'ho cblef
tr"rn n vlolutlon or its own constitution or
E.e\·~n ;;rent 1llld powcr(ul n::itlons wilo, b/
offl<'ers in an lnstttuUon which baa tramrrc,m the \'iOll\.tion of thr. conMltutlon or th~ tl:C"I:· power under one nnd the same !ell•
king,40111or whkll It :s a pnrl. Chrlst.en(•re.I lifii6n or constll11tlon, w!ll mnke on<' • pied uader root the_ laws ot God and ol
man, and which hn.e been~ and Is. a menace
dcm and her many nn;nes will i;:o down, to
great klni;.:Iorn embracing !n their red conto our repubUc. and obnoxious to tbe inlhc- wlldCrr\<".S3 togethc>r ns rorrtold
by
Hilu1lon e,·ery denomlnatlor,nl
nam~. a&
rriat.:)· ot God·s prophets. ;ind just :\S heN
terests ot society. It Is not simply a Qtle&·
well :'18 c\·erv nntlon and t011gu~ or <'.l.rlh
rc,,,caJcd by the tr:1nscentlent1y hono·re:l
whl..:-h will e~·ist" nt that lime. Thls kins~
Uon whether ho Is n polygamist.
It •he la
nnd hc)o\'c1 Apostle John. The "namps or
dum will embrace the whole varth and 1111:· 11conspirator In upholding polygamy and
bl;1spbemy" in 1he_-body ot tho benSt or -l,11rch.•rs-W111be mnrkcd by· th(• bouudnrtc,
In propasatln•
It In our_-Jand, tblo la aumth" Hevot,11.lon or God nre tlic Jeg!oc.s of
<,,(Chrl~tondvm.
Thi!' is tlle hlst('lry or tho
cle,nt to bar him rrom a place in tbe Senate.
boll.I new :ind tlme-honorP.d denomlnatlon,\l
flr~r 1miversal Jiln&dom <'Ver gi~•en In d:Let us keep the question st,algbt and .plaln
n:i.mcs In etc 1:tntls o! treat and gentle
\'ine or hum:in hi~ton·. No !UC ta cohx•
tn our minds, and help others to keep it
Christendom.
Ko man can r.'>llll to anv
~al nnlan ot fiaUons and tribes and tonsu<•:i
plntn and ~~ralght.
k1ngdom or enrt.h le any ase prior to U1c ts Is here de.:;cribed h2.s c,·er txist':!d io t.hu
(
:-!s«:'c,r Chrlstc11clom. with Its hody full 1Jr p:i.st. but this klt1;-tlom is ris certainly ti.
Somo cine, spcaldng- ot Dr. \Vngnor nnd
11anws,
which
possC'Sicd tlie IIOW("I wltlllu
his book, ''Tb•
Simple Lire," snya tbe
11111011 ot the n:itlons Or Ctidstendoro
nnrt
thcnt~Ol\'CS
to tleg,rn.dc and llhsh~nc,r the
i~ Yfll to be, ns it !~ ci:irtaln that every
"Simple,; Life" Is as much a watchword ln
E-Xa.ltcd nnme or Go•l or Cl;rlsit.
The dedcnomlnalionll
name on earth is a n:un•J F.rnnt'e aSthe "Strenuous Ll!e" tn America.
noml11atlonal r.:imes Cl-! Chrlster.do::n by
or h1af;phemy (and that they were nc,·cr
1 he book has had an immense sale and an
G~.l'.3 own dcfbitlon
::tnd use or tho wor,I
round oxcetJt in Chrlstcndorci, and this Is
Immense Influence tor good. ,ve c4h tar'Ula,sphcmy" nre shown to pn!-ls~ \\ltbin
just ns certain as It 1g cettnin t~:rnt·huma.:t
nish It to our subs<'rlbers. Any one pa,lng ••
-.he1ruir-l\·c.scw~ry charnctcristJc or such :.. hng:uase ha.5 a flx'?d mcaninr
Xot :i J)lf:e
his subscription tor n year may add flt:i.:v
unmr'. n.nd no oth-?rs h:t\"C Pr cnu do so,
in l1uman h!stciry or an c:qircs:slo11 In tl'le
cents :.mcl receivt' the book pastpald. •
{itn1 Co<t tins here tncidently foretold thll
\Vorel or God is out .Jf har:non)' with thli,.
c'.':iStenc(' not only of Ohrlsfc11dom, but of
It:; contradictions are f<1nnc In ·poetry.
r.vcry rell;lous
namt" or dcnomlnatton
in
From the experience ot the writer an,1
It .rou feel 11fc.k,depressed, !rrfcnt~:
IC toOfl
her vnst tlom:ilns. Any hu.man nnme unile1 • hi~ H:uUed understanding or tl1is great
•.!hi:igree-,. with yon: It rou 41"(' con1t1ru,ttd, 1mt'•
with tho nnme or God or Chd1,1. ha\'lng it.5
n.e.s!tigo or God he rulltcs:that
:i knowt~
rer from ~urrh,
or ;;cl tlrcd with the lr-ut n<,ri~:n in the be!lrt o! mOn- \\1th th~ purcrtlon, :rcu n.re-oot i;ettlng out ot Ute what :ron
t"tlt!e ot Lbese great truths will shock nn,I
pr.s~ to tenrh man's !dens as though tbcr
:ire cntlLkd
to. 'Ihere Is no rcnaon whr rou
Lrulre th~ heart or nil who receh·e and
ilhould not 00 rcitorcd to n lttc ot (lertec-t hcnll h.
wen God's, nrul thu.::; ,to cnl(;'h the c5tecm
·t.t'lievo th~m. but this knowl<'di:;e will bo: nnd uectu1nc1Js. Tll<'ra 19 n l"nre tor yon. nnd
c.r ci;n,-ls not only n ''nrtm') vt blasph<"n1y:• S\~\\:-\i°pcn you a rlchPr -hun1illty or heart,
II won·t ...co!'lt n cent to try It.
The Vcrunl
Coruria.117 b:.To !O mueh eonOdenc-e In
Ii~:~ It holcls within its~lf a <(?mr,lete tem.
and a hroaile.... and deepu f:-litb tn the Go:1 r:cmed:r
1hclr snperb rcmcdr, Verno.l Palmettonn (Pnlr::ctto Uc.rr7 Wine) tbl\t lher are wllllng: to ,end.
or the Blble v.•ho wrote the."TI, n.ud Tt"i>rlY
rrce nnd. prep.-.l<i to any ren.drr ot thl' Christian
you a th•lusand !old by maklnb hrfG;btflr
fo<'adl'r-w·:iy 11trtttl bottle. Yon c:in tr7 And tet11
It nlt1olutl'IJ tr~ ot nll cb1u1,:e. The remedy
rour star of c-lernlll hope as no other part
l!11also• gold hr dTDfil;hls e,·er-,-where. We ad,
·o! the ,vord or God rttn or ~'·"=-- was In•
dtc e"rery rcadc_,rto tal.e ad,·tmtn;m ot this gent.'l"Oll! otrer and
write
to-da;r to the- Vcrnnl
tended to do. A ckn.nnd for :t ltr.ow?odgc
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DANGEROUS ID.EALS.
them worth· notice. But It hor social· .. t.
Prof. Firm!~ Couuort. lllmselt a Roman
lhls treatment with Christian Scle~t
Uement work $hould lend to any genera.I 'CathoUc, ll.•bo writes qt uThe Lack of Re- kindred bUb-alone cures, but atiould J
It Ls i\"ell known that proflclenCy ·1; a
acceptance of her notions or Immigration,
ltglous Tes.cblnp In Fm.nee,." hts arUcle
dersta.nd. 1t !\3 a mental treatment,.\
, ·spec!alty olt~ ~uftt.o ono to -take a just . tho evll she would do to this nation would
being au ludlctment. gnphlc aud.clrcumbqdy •••bonding to the stole or tho ml'
etanUal. of the rallglous
aocteUe• of Nature. wbon properly encouraged by
view ot wider atralrs, bec&uso ho looks at
be iLnpcndous Tbc truth ts exactly the
Franco that ha.vc bad charge ot ea-called
mind or tho lndiv1c1.ua1,can restere t;
opposite ol Miss A<ldams's view. One of religions education.
•
body to physleal perfection, and wh~u pe,.
everyt~tng through the glasses ~olored by
the most lmporta~t quostlons before us Is
There are many other espoclally lntoroetple begin to f)ropP.rly understand the rela "';j
intense and continuous d8votlon to a nar- .the oroservnUon or Amerlcnnt.sm, tn dlsIng features and sermons. Publlahed • by
lion, hRrmony and sympathy betwOOu·l
Funk & Wagunlls Company, 44-60 East
mind nnd body tbe
Ill eojo
belt
ro~, although important, d8partment of'
Unction from the European Ideals brought
Twenty-third Street, Now York. $3.00 a health.
•
Y JV
Y.
er
Fr-----..il!a.Jla...:wanJ
ho uulverso to revolye -over-b,.-lmm!grants.-xho.good.peopl"'1lave-+_;ruar,r.'-----:::===-----_:,_.J_,~;:=~;;;;;===§~~""'""'"""""""'"==i'..;I
&round his specialty.
Jt a reformer, no
G. P.O.
THE MEDIElVAL RELIGIOUS WARS.
e,-u la of much conseqti'encr. to him ex- some right.
1
.
On• both· s!doo or the great controversy
1
cept the partJeulnr one ho Is engaged In
which
took
such
tearful
shape
In
the
mid·
'-_
reforming.
Under hts cbnrgo tho world
dlo or the' seventocnth century, but upe1•
would surely go to the dogs, bncauso he Chugg1D.O. By H. lrvlui; HauCl)Ck. Cloth.
elolly on the Protestant side, tho minds of
v.-Ould overtook multltudt's of matters es12mo. Illustrated. Henry AIUDJus Commen were devoted, DO( to seeking that
Mrs
MO been .... f
pnny,
Ph!ladelpbla.
peace which was breathed UJI.OD tho world
•
s o,...-FU'TYYEAifil
senUaJ to tho safety of society, or brush
This Is well-written story tell!n,: or •
by the !'(ew Testament. but lg, finding war•
Soothing
Syrup
them asld~ In bis enthusiasm for tho nar•
boy, nntl bis <'Xperhmces wltb tbe United
rant for war-nod especially tho methods
WHILB
TllEIRO
row Hue tn· \\'hlcb he ts engaged. Miss
StoJes Army In the hattlo of Santiago. The
or the Chosen People in waging war against
c~.
Jano Addams; of Chlt:agc, in attempting to
()p~crlptlcns :ire good. and the book ls atunbelloverii-ln
tho Old ~cstament.
Did
THE o
Y8 .ALL PA.I
trnctlw~Jy Uhistrated. President Roosevolt
any legislator or professor or law 1leld to
iVJf~ 1
·ls tho DBST
go beyond her exce11ent social settlement
ls brought fn ns an n.ctor In connection
fc;eJlngs ot humanity, he was sure to meet
Sold by
work, Is o.strlkJng illustration' or tbfs. One .with his r<'s-ImPnt o[ Rough R!dere.
with protests baaotl upon authority or Holy
world.
Scripture.
Plunder and ptl1ago wero supot tho oarllest ot soclal settlement workported by rolerenco to tho dlvlnoly apTwenty-five Cents a Bottle.
er.!, Mlsa Addnma has a n3.tlonn1 reput.."lUon, A Nation•• Idol. By, Charles Fellon Pld·
,-In,
nuthor
ot
BlennP.rhn$set.
etc.
Cloth
proved
"spolllnp;
or the EgypUans" by the
and haa accomplished great good tn a dls12mo. Henry Alteinus Company. Phlla•
Ist~olitcs. The right to massacre unrcstst_()LO BOOKS ON BAPTISM.
lrlct or Chlc:igO. Thero are two types or
dclphln.
•
Int e_p..eptl.es
~•ns based upon the command
oocla.J setUomcnts, and we think 1.hut Miss
ln this volnme ts told the story ot Beoof tb.e'- Almighty
to· the Jews in tho
or Baptism; by Balley (Bapjnml~ Frnnklln. especially duiiins- the nJne
\wentletfi .chapt('r at Deuteronomy.
Tho Manual
Addam, does not belong to tho beSt-lhnt
tist ..........................
'. ..... $0 60
yenrs ot his life which he spent as Amhaa- \ Indiscriminate nln.ugbter ot whole populaher tentloncY Is to rxalt an Increase in
Do~trlno or' Baptism, b)' Altrcd° Leel'llador nt the court or Frnncc. The anthor i tlons '\\'as jusUOed by a reroronce to tho
material comfort Instead ot Improvement
(Eplscopnl) ..... : . ....... : . . .. .. .. . 25
~ha ht~h estlmnto put upon the Ure ~~:1~; !~~~~I~~n!~ e~~:t!~°:
:1~~~!~ Deilgn or Boptlsm, by J. A. Kirtley"
• ln character: but she hns accompllsbocl a n~ct>pts
an~I scrvlces or Fninklln 3S being aecond
(Baptist) .................
: ...... ,.
25
great deal with the pe.ople who hnvo come only to those of Washington, i'LDd Insist&. Uon or enemies wo.s sanctioned by tho coneint!cla11y. upon two things. The nrst 18 duct ot Sa.muol :lgalnst Agag, or King
Law ol Bnptlsm, by E. Hall (Presby"
under hor Influence.
Even In entering
th~t without the lnfiuenco nnd help given
Dnvld ngaiost the PhHlstlnes. of tho men
t,rtan) ..............•.....
.,_......
20
politlcs-1ocnl politics-she hns been a sucby Prnnklln tn- France the eolonle., would
·or Judah agnintt Adontbe:tek. Even the
D1ppln~ Antl-Pedobnptlsts. by Gallacess. And this because there ought to havo l>0cn crushed by Great Britain. Tb<' slausbter or babes in arms was supl)Orted
her (Presbytorlan),~, ...... .'........
5~
second Is that It Franklin had been 1Ptf by A. passngo t.rom tho Psalms,-"Happy
be a completo separatlou bolwetn the
Christian ·Baptism, by''\(•oolsey (Bapfree to negotiate l)eaco with Great Britain
shnll h~ be that taketh nod dashoth thy
management or th~ wards amt districts of a
tist)
....................
•
...........
:
at th<' clC'l':i~of tho Revolutionary war thf' ••little ones agnlnst the stones." Treachery
city and national affa.lr!t. Miss Addams
Ph~osophy ol Christian 1!4ptlsm, by
wtiole ot Canada would h=ive been Included
nt!d assaislnaUOn ,~qro Rupporte<l by a
Gi!lmoro (Methodist) 3 copies ....•
has been able to u1;e her tullowlng to help
tu tho territory or the United States, and. rderonce to tho divinely 'approved Phlne:\lode or'Baptlsm-;7,y,as.
Kerr (Pres.mnn)· trying complications
would havf> has. Ebud, Judith nnd Jael; murderfng tho
elect better local C'fficials, nnd has gained
byterian) ........................
..
ht--on nvold~d. The :mthor never falls to
ministers.
of-.
unapproved
religions,
by
cleaner streets and alleys. In tho neighbormak~ n c?~ar case for his heroes. and tbort'
Elijah's slaughtPr or tJ,e pflosts or Baal.
Reasons
for
Renouncing
AntJ-Pedohood. In which she worki.Sit'9 bas accomnro m:rny "'ho will 11pec with btm ln thP
-Andrew D. Whtto, In the January Atlanbaptlam, by Ed wards (Baptist) ..... •
plished what the sa.loc.n polltlclnns belioved r.atimate which he put.ti upon the great mnn
tic.
Christian '(laptlsm, by Clark (Presby•
lml)Osstble. \Vo would Jn no· wny detract
whoae gtnry ls told In those pages.
terlao) ............................
•
P.A.llPIILETB.
C'ro1n thP honor due her, or underrate the
The new Restnol Art Calendar tor 1905 lo Lectures on Infiint Baptism, by Woods
Tho F.clcct.fc 'Ma~zl n~ open~ tho new
(Congregatloual) .................
.
!lacrUkies ehu has made on behalf or the
ono
or
tho most bcauttrul calcndare ever
year with a number full of timely nnd
Issued. Six sheets ot hea,-y onamcilad Letters on Christian Baptism, by Bliss
Ignorant and tho poor, mosl or whom. tn slrlkln::: artlrles. Tho leading plttco Is
oaner contain on one side six boautttul
(Presbyterian) .................
; .. .
ber dl21tric:t, aro of torclg'n
parcnto.,;o.
i.:.:lnm to a tr:f1mll.v dll5('n5,-,lon or Prc:5ld(nt
co:or
designs or babies· and children, whlle
Mlllennlnl Harbinger, New Serles, Vol.
°ROORM''!lt's pr(JPO'><'dp<HH''c'ronferenco by
But when 1'Hss Addams gets away from
on the reverse sides aro drawings deplcl.lng
3, 1839 .............................
00
Sir .Jolin MtttDf'inrll. Assot'lntc or the Insu-·
tbo work In whtcb her heart is cngn&ell,
.child Ille, with spnccs tor the notation of Millennial Hnrbln~r. Vol. 3. 1819.... 1
tut do Drolt Intcrnntlon:i.l, who consldcra:
baby's ''snylnca and doings." Issued by
'her suggeetlons are sometl~es n. sourco o!
n~ eom'! ltJnc:th the rl;::h1s nnd duties of
Tbeso arc all old books, and we can n
tho Reslnol Chomlcnl Compnny of Bo!U•
pHll.
Her interest 1n the forolb-n populanc11trnh1.In the light ot issuf!s which have
more, Md.
s11pply duplicates. Order eubstltutes in cu
nrlscn during thc- pi-esent wnr. Following
tion of Chicago bas Jed her Into natnrnl
::my
you prefer' are gone.
this Is n ronrth or the vlvhl word-pictures
mJstakes. Jn reply to the well known tact
The Pope Blcyclo Dally Kemorandum
or ~pccln1 Incidents In tho war by "0"' from
F. L. ROWE,
• • Cincinnati, O.
Calendar
for
1905
coutalus
a
mcmorandnm
that there nro limits to our n.sslmtln.t.lon of
Dlackwood's.-nrtlclcs
which a.re attracttear ror every day In the year, and H5
foreigners, ehc claims that wo ought to
In;:: ns much attention
os those ~•h'ch
original saylup tu favor of &00d J'Oado,
"1..lncR:n:>.n"wrot<' for tho snme mngnzlno
adapt ourselves to !orelgners, instead ot
ENTIRELY
NEW
good ~••llh. out-door ,,,:.,rdee, a.ud that
expecting tbom lo a.dapt themselves to us. d11rlnr: the Bo~r "War. An nrtfr.lc from
grtnt vehicle ot health-ltlvlnir, tho modl'nl
Thr, Church Ouarterly Review upon "Re
bicycle, by eminent mon. Tho l&!Olldar la
This Is as dangerous as dymvnttc. It prolii;:ton ln Cnmbrhlgc'': a. Rt"Cond pnper by
sents an lss\1e n.s important ns American
D. R. Cnlrns. 111>011 the "SPJr-ARsertlon ot free ot Pope Mauu!aoturtnir Comll&llTa
.Jernrf': nn,! n co11sldPrntlon of somo stores. or by sending- Ove two-oeut llt&mt'le
ctdllza.tl0n. Th1s nation was settled b}' a
to Po,~ Manufacturing
Compqy. Hartn!'iJ'Jt'CISof g.trnrlar Obscn•ancc. by Rev. R.
selE-CtedbOd>·or m~n. ThO success or our
ford, Conn .. or 143 Sigel Stroot. Chicago,
.T. Campbell :HP. e:t<'h In flR way. valnnhlo
government is not due alone to our instillllnols.
contrfl111llom;to rclidous llter:tture. There
tutions, rather to the sort or men who manIs ::i. ~oofl <le:tl or humor, not less charm''John's Trouhlcs."
By E. M. Borden,
inh b<'rnus..,,unintended, In sctccUons mndo
aged th1m. Wo ought to fight, Ir need be
Editor ot Tho Christion Pilol Price, 25c.
r,om
"Som<' Chllllren's .Es~nyi,." by Miss
to the death, to preserve the clinracter or
Address
The
Chrlslinn
PIiot Publishing
K. B:lthnrs;t. n teacher Ill En,~Itsh pub!lc
the nn.Uon. Unconsciously wo have n.s• schools;.-'l'hc T.fvln:; Ago Co., Boston.
Co., Black Rock, ArK. Bro. Borden has
wrlltPn
other
ust'(ul
works,
"Tom'$ Call
sumed thnt People who como to us, come
to Preach," "Tho Troubled Vlllai;o.'' "The
1\ "glnr" ff'..'lturo of Tho .Homl1Pttc Rcbecause thc-y liko our instituUons, and will
5121!,z~tx ◄}( l.acbu.
Kingdom,"
and
In
thts
present
pomohlet
\'icw for .fanunrr Is nn nt11lr(!$sby Phllllp$
make good American citizens.
The as•
Br<-ok~.hC'(orc the- Han·ard Divinity School.
or thirty-tour pages he glvcs the e:r.perlcnco
Printed from Urge. ·c1ca1·T)'pto, on Fine
i;umpUon 1s fallacious. Tho racl.c;have b~n
or
one
John,
who
was
trying
to
find
the
on "The ~flni!l:ter :rnd His P"Ople':-an ad•
White Paper.
lt uth. For a ttmo he groped around in
,ir<'Jo:SrPporte<l stenogr:-tphlrnlly at the
a disappointment.
But we havo ncte<l on
hcctarlan darkness, but finally understands
time, :'l!Hlrevised b~• tho rn1t.hor. b\1t nt!ver
tho theory, nnd llcked into shnpo a gooll
ThJI Dlctlonar:,- contain• Fin Tbouaand
tho way more perfectly, and becomes a.
lnclurlNl In n.ny or hi~ rrnbllRhC"d works.
SubJoet1-moro
1m1,Jecte:tb.8~f\rt g1v,~
many
mUllons
from Enropo, at an
mC!nibc,rof the hol:80 of faith.
H f~ one- or tlrn most clHlrar.tcrlst.lc ot his
tbe bulky three• &nel rour-~olumo odJtlon...
enormous cost, n.nd a lowering- or the stannrldreMC'R nnd <'Ompcls thous:ht. Hore a.re
'"Met!todi!lt
Dyna.mite
Ex.vlodcd,
and
C.
dard ot our clvillzation;
anl.l we. h..·w11 SC'\•r,,r:,.J or the most r<'mnrkn.blo scnten('es:
L. Ball>Td Blown Sky-high."
Uy Joe S.
ly JAMES P. BOYD, A.M."£ concr-h·c the Chri~tlnn church to bo
reached the limit of :i.ss!mllatlou. Miss
\Varllck. Price. 25c; fi,,o copies ror $1.00.
simJllr humanity strucgllnF: forward to the
Price,
40 ~cnt.s.
ACdamS proposes that wo should abandon
Order from Mrs. L. A. \Varllck. No. 801
r<'a11'ntion or ils own lde:t."
Americanism. and adapt ourselves to tho
Snn· Jnclnto Street., Dallas, Texas. Bro.
•·,vhcncver the church hn.s concch·ed or
Joi..! bn.s yielded to the many requests to
lt~clt n~ poss<>~sin.~prh 1 1le~cs which do not
P',L ROWE,Publisher,CINCINNATI,O..
foreigners.
This would ho to surrender
write a .review of Mr. Ba.lJard's Utt.lo book:
Amerlcnnisrn. not to tho hotter ideas or· 1>01cn11ally h!Jlon_g to the whole human
nnd In his eftorts lio hns succedcd so contr:icr.. tt has lmml'.!dintcly sumk In <'Orrup.
Europe, but to tho worst. It Is the (post
pletely thnt there I• nothins- Jolt or Unllion.''
dangerous proposition tba.t has ever been
l!l.rd or his doctrine. All ~·ho are acquatnt"1\lmosr. alt the orrori; or tho Christian
mir,lstry, :'llmost all tho heresies or the 00 with Bro. Warlick, or have rend 4fter
put before us; moro dangerous than the
Mm. know his ablllt>· to wield tho Sword
Chrlstlnn
::hurch.
lr
wo
really
retaJn
that
doctrines
or the· anarchists,
because
of the Spirit, and wll! find In this lllllo
,•,·ord In Its t!"'t.lem~anlns.r. hnvo come from
more subUlr, and lllore likely to bo taken
book o! slxt>• pages nll that will bo noecled
suppo~lni; that man's rclntlon to bis fello~·up by milllons or rorelgners now here,
to annihilate Methodism.
man ma~· be- rnperlOr to hts loyalty to the
•
~ _re;nY or whom are already tr)'ing to truth."
"How to Hen I Y.ourselr.'' ...By Jame! R ..
"The ~rc:\t point of our present rProEuropeanize· the United States. Many ot
Korn. 30 pages. Published by Wllllnm
ttr-=lontl bf'llof ts thn.t there Is 1;10Infallible
lbeni.~oout tho worst Ideas or Europe In our
Tow:1.e.
Holyoke. Mas1;... Bro. Kern Is well
record :inrwhcrP. in church, or,councll, or
known to the rtadersof this paper, who,1;•1\Lr
races, and cnll ,thOm Amcrico.nism.
b<'ok. Ut:\t man has been sent liere to strive
Order of
be
interested
In his brief treatise on· ,;Set(,>
after truth, not hy any necessity to bo sure
Ide.9.ls are often moro lmportnnl than
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
H<•allng!' _Bro. Kern will be remembered
tb:\t h" has come to the utUmato truth In
facts. ·what one belie'i'OS is frequently
as
one
who
bas
been
afflicted
and
a
"&hut' or J. H. D. TOMSON, ltQS1r., Arte.
r()gard to klhe!ctc gr<'nt finn1 problems or
more important. than ll'haL ho docs. JdMls
In." Through personal m(;nt.al troalmt'nl
:,,.()T-Z-When book• 11ro ordered bT mall, teen,
tl1e hum!ln soul.''
per OOPT ehould be encloeed whh order.
and bellets dirP.ct the .man, rc~ult in ac.
A flood or !fght is thrown on the conflicl be has been greatly benefited and almost
restol'ed. Tho reader· ·should not confuse'
!let wcC'n <'hnrch !'l'nd St:1te In ~ance by
J..ioiis:• It IS only her position that makc3
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·Fl cLD REPORTS.

• Cortland.

Neb., D9C. 31.-I

spent 1.hreo

dnye this WC<"kat StPrl!ng, Neb. Preached
In a Christian cb:\pel that has not been
..;- URCd ror more tbnn a yoor. Found two
tnmllles that :::ire members or tho church
ot Chrtsl.
This is 1\ worthy field, and I
hopo some ono wl1J bo nblo to enter It.
'My school begins ai;Bln l\Iondny, and shuts
mo orr Cro111liclplng Lhom.
M. D. Baumc!:.

):

Uxlngl+Jn,

Kr.,

,11.n. S.-1-taln,

snows,

Jee. b:u! rna,ts and th~ dc\'ll, LOgether with

1:ollllny hilarity, kepi my e!lo:-t meeting at
Elm Fork !ron-• •!olne much good. Tlio
1
"
ord w:iJ oreach<'rt, nnd there wlll be
tanei,;tlnt~ s"'mo r1ny. Very soon I will go·
to Oldni1omn:to aid Carr!'! Niitlon In fight•
tn5; saloot'~ 11.nUtho chnrch me1nbcrs who
\OtC' tor them.
.Tamr,s W. Zachary.

church here.

LEADER

BlcsECd bo the 11amo ot hlm

who bought us with his blood. I. W. HIii.
Pekin, Ind., Dee. 30.-My mother has
be(tn a rc3.der ot tho CbrlsUan Leader and
\Var from Its Infancy, and prizes It very
blghl)'. She reads every thing In the p11pcr,
and Is ready and waiting the next Issue.
Sbo value5 It next to the Biblo In reading
rriatlrrs.
Her husband (my father) took
tho p:iper from its origin; be was a. minis,.
tcr, a member or tho Church of Christ, tllld
strong in tho fa.1th; but he Is' gone to bis·
tons- home, anrt .Is through with- tho trials
of this lire. Motb<'r ts still a subscriber
nnd a reader or your paper. She being- an
ln,•alld she can not do much olse but read.
nncl she ts a great reader. Sho bas been
afflicted with rhcumntl:sm tor many years,
and for rour vcnra unnble to walk without
n.r-Hl~tance. s·he bns an lnvaHd chair. and
rnm•e~ nronnd In tJint. She ls an cxnmplo
or 11:ttl,::mce.H sbo lives to seQ tho 28th of
F<·brunry, 1905, she wlll bo eighty yenrs
c.lct: I hope she wttl be spared to tiec muny
more- birthdays, as we Jove to have mother
wilh us. She J1as two daughters and one
son. She slays with mo In "\\•inter, nnd
wllh her other daughter, Mra. EllJott, during lhe summer.
Dora A. Denny.

B<'h<'<'.\Vetzf•I County, ,v. V:t., Jan. 6.1 Just clnsecl v ~oort meeting with tho
Churc!1 of Chrlsl at :\IL Olin?. One young
rr.:tn rrn,le the f"Onfe~:slon,:rnd Is to be bnp...
tb.l'd il8 s<;un n~ It c·nn h~ ntV:nded lo. Tho
hreth.rcn wf're :Lll well plen.••md, and thoy
will onrlcavor to kC-OJl thu unity or tho
. Sllrln~:vlllr,
Ind., .Jan. 1.-Dro.
A. J.
Srlr!t 111 t.ho bon,Js ·or J)oncc. The .writer
Peck h<'ld a m{'ctlng or three weeks' dura-•
will be with them a.;aln rhc :M o! Febru~
tlon with th<' cburch at Wilmington, J<o.n.,
ary, 1r nil Is well.
\'t/. N, Needs.
tho la~t ot No,·cmbcr, with three additions
nalrcll. 0.
by b:tptlsm and one by statement.
Ho
VC\·nv Park. Ill.. .Jl\n. 3.-Dro.
Elmer - gnvc- the rhurch some excellent ad\·lce ns
to 1ht"lr opportun1lle11 and responsibilities
,vntso1;. or l'rnirlc
CrC<'lc Ind .. bcg:1n a
m1 tllsciple<:; o! Christ, which wllJ•abonnd to
nJ(;Ctln~ fll Pihl pllH'O l•'rlday night hc(wc
the SC'c·ond Lorc1·~ clar In l)eccmbcr, and • t.Jwlr eternal welfnro lr they heed and do.
"Not tho hearers only. but the doers ot
clos<•d Sundrt.\' night. .lanmlry l, with n
tho word are Justlfic,l."
cr('lwdc:I houae. and one rnclnlmcd. making_
,As I am back In my native State to rca tot.RI or nlnf'lecn nllogcthcr-three
re•
rnoln, J Wish to h0:'.1.rrecord to tho church
clnlmed, • •)ne from the United Brethren;
at Wilmington.
I :spent one year In renowtMrtc<'n bapti7.('{1 and ·two others came tor.
shlJ) with tJ1c.m, .3nd 't c-an truly say J never
-~ ward aml mactc Jhe:- con!P.SSion, but their
rr,<'t a bettl"r concregatlon.
While, like all
parents ohj('cted to their be>tng baptized,
congregntlons. It hnB some lukewarm and
"'\ The churr~h was wonderfully strcng!,hcncd.
c:olcl ·mrmbcrs, yet os a whole 1l Is com_
Bro. Wnlscm Is young, uncl will hon power
,r tor good. Ho preaches lite ~osPQI !earlc$!1 11<1~t"tlor as ,:ealouft. wholesouled CbrlRtlnns
ns the worlcl cont.'\lru,. My only fnult with
or what man Slys.
T. B. Enyart.
them is th:1.t they dQ ·not co-operate with
\
Alvy.
w. Va.. Jan. 2.-Thc mooUng doGP neighboring congregations ns they
1whif'h bl'J;:10 ht'r<' OU OC"<'elllh<-r15, ls still
shoulcl In th<' work ot the Lord. They aro
faithful to "'wlrnt Is written," and seem to
in proi:;rrt-.c;. 'rhe attC'nclancc most or tho
hnve:-no hobbles but to serve God und keep
1tlmc h;\~ hrcn g:·eat. arnl the attention
his c:ommandtn(·nts. May tt be ever so with
1grnnd. Ji'nur nc,ble youn!t men have been
them.
C. L. Davenport.
( bnptlzcc1, :hrc(' wancl<'1·crs bnve returned to
the rold, nmt nnr. lncly is to bo baptized,
Vloomont,
Ah1.,
Jno.
:i.-r
:lm Juol homo
\Vo orf' llOJ)inJ; ror clltC'rs, nntt earneJ;1tly
rrom Baileyton. Al:1.. This Is one or our
pm.yin~ thn.t lh'?y may ylold.
Our mc.<'t·
m!sslon
points,
a1Jout
firtocn
miles oast or
rn~ nrn~t elm;~ so-:rn. From here I go to
Cullman,
Ala,
Thi.:' little
congrogatlon
Shirl<')'. Tyll!r C:?unty. ,v. Vn.., !or n meetthere
Is
a
ne\\'
one,
and
bids
!air to bcIng o! WC('ks, :i.nrt from there to MarUnst·omp a prrmancnt organization In time. I
vme. 1nd., 10 first modcrnte for Bro. W.
have kept the wo:-k moving this month,
G. Rohertf! In n c1et1 1le of six days with ono
1.tnd lnde~d all ll10 year. There have been
"lrn E. Cr1\mr.r. n
m1>ant nnU-ordlnnnce
1
n numl>cr of addlt10n2' tn t.hls field this
mnn. which deba : begins January 23.
y('ur; but we can not measure success by
F'ollowlnµ- t.hls. :l.nlO h.:-glnnlng on January
number or nrldttlons made. All over
ao. Mr. Crnmci' and mysnlr will be the the
this
country we find persons who have llccn
11lg1rntants·ou th~ same propositions !or
bnpltzcd, and In mnny olacas no worshlpsix dnn:.
Jra. C. Moore.
ln~ as:U!rr.bllca have been formed.
This
c~adltlon ts caused by a lack or teachers.
Oront<'s. W. Vn.. Jan. 3.-Wo closed tho
1 hope my brethren will understand me.
old yonr tn a protracted meeting at Roborts
Tu say that ;we lock teachers Is only stat~
chnpcl, where we have n band ot brethren
Inc thl• matter In n very mlld way. Breth•
-- slrong tn the faith.
One soul wns added
1 ~n must encournge our home teachers.
by rcl/\llon.
lt was a grnnd triumph for
We n~d a. regulnr settled ministry here,
th<' 2 truth.
On. New )'C',.'\r'R dny we adnn1l ·,not t!. penmbutatlng
ouo. Since In.st
dressed the con;:reg:itlon nt Orontes mornreport I ha,•e rrcclvr.d help ns follows:
ing nnd CYenlng-. The congT"c_,::ntlonhere
Dalloyton, Ala .. $3.00; Hobn.rt, 0. T., 75c;
has· taken on new lire. n.n(l we. expect soon
Cullmnn, Ala.; 75c; . Hartselle, Ala .. $1.05;
to h:we n largp and prosperous congregaMrij. 'E. A. 8hu:·kb11r•,, TexHs, $2.50: Vinetion nt this place. lt fs just seventeen
mont friends. $3.JO; Brethren, Kem1>, JlllyC,ars n~o. January l (which nlso was on
1101s, 1>er E. A. Hnyos; $f;.00; Thomns C.
the first dny or t!ie ~·eek). since wo
King, .\ln.barua, $1.00. I nm indeed thn.nJc.
prenchccl our first discourse. We ohtnlned
rul !or thh; assistance>, Rnd that I nm ::till
the1prom!s(' or Bro. Dc,·oro to hold a meot~ n=:membcri:id by aomo or Cort's fa.lthful chilIn,:- some Umc tn t.hl" rut.urc at Long Run
dren. I realb:e that I still bavo a warm
(0-rontCB). nnd WP. (':tpect him In a few
p!uro In the hrarta or many. Somo I hnvo
months !'\t lcaiil
1Ve w111brgln a meeting
nul heard from !C'r mn.ny months. I ba,·e
'at CC'ntcr Point lbn Saturdrt)' evening be- not as yet been ahlo to pay my lndebtedfore I.he third I..c-rd's day In Jnnuary. Tho
Dl'SR c-aused by ~1,•koess. I wish to bo
firth Lord's d3y, nnd Frldny evening preromen1bered by my brethren at an early
cedin~. W<'hope to spcnct with the brethren
dote. Please addre.os me at Vinemont.
nt WaBcer. W. Va.
John M. Cochran.
Ah., or through tho U•ader-"'Way office. I
expoct to do mor(? nnd better work thig
Sunbury, Pa.. Jan. 3.-A Happy New
year than e,•cr hrtol'O.
'f. P. Fonner.
Year her('. Af1er returnln~ home from onr
me<itlng this ·c,·enlng, a 'phone call from
Glcn\fal<·. Tenn., Jan. :l.-ln
the mounBro. F. W. Cook('. at a mtsslon point tour
tains preaching the ,;ospcl: East Tennessee
an<l onf'•hnlr miles In tho country, nnnnd Southe3st.
r~nounced the ~Jae\ news that nt their meetJ(entucliy Mission Flf!ld Quarterly Retn,z- two ?•r,nng ladlea {slelers) hnd conport-Octcber,
Novc,mbc.r and December,
'esscd Christ.. anrt desired t.o ho h:iptlzed . Jrl04.-Th;s mission Is ·supported by rrce.. ~ttw snwe l10ur o! the nlghL
Whtie Bro.
wlll offcrin,r.s rrom br~thren. sisters anti
. O.coke hftrhed hls te9,m nntl hrough't them
cburches l~at desire Jollowshlp In l~_is good
I to town. the writer filled and r,\1t In order work. r teel, brethren, that my labors nnd
1 the bnntlst.crv In our Jttttc chapel, and ~:our off'erlngs have- not been ·in vain.
n.bout 10:30. In the prescncO" or a Tespcct• 'At thlr:. wrlllug
th•ire baxe be<'D nearly
Y ahlP Htrlc nm!h•n.:-e of noar-by°mombers and
three hundred additions.
This ls a great
t:rlend11t."'ho were hastily noUncd. r,recedcd
field; much of it It vlrgln so11. Ever)~
b~· n short tnlk c,n the Importance or obed!Christian should bf' a missionary, either
enrc or faith, they obeyed from tho heart
I tro one who sends or the one who gCH?a
to
the form or doctrine delivered unto us.
deliver the gospel message The. one who
nnd. we t.rnst, werP mado freo from sin.
sends may bC no IPSS a mlsstouary at heart
Aa ll I• tho heglnnlng of tbc yenr, may tr than the Cne wbO S-OtlB.God bleee the many
tr'uly be the b~ginn!n~ of n new lite to
fo.lth!ul ones from 1Utterent States who
~them: and, "'(' 1>rar. the bcgtnntnc- ol a havo "rent llDCe and again unto my neccsyear's work by our Lord throurh
the
elty" aa I bave aone from mouuta.tn to
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mountain, folllrlg- th.8 "eweot old story Ot
Jeirns nnd his Jove" to dying· men. and!
women.
During tho fourth quarter. embracing •
tbq months ot October, No,·cmber and December, 1904, l ha,•e received the foJlowin& contributions:
.BthJe Cta~ . .Allcn.svUle,
Ky., $15.0C: Church, Guthrie, Ky., $3.00, J.
A. Pettus, Tc:nnC"'s-se.e,
$2.00; Church, Poplar
Si,rln~. Tenn .. $1.jO; D. J.,. Lefevre, Pennsylvania,
$S.OO: Church,
Olnaa. Tenn.,
,10.00; Mrs. John S. Spene~. Kentucky,

him shonld not perish, but h&TO eiorlutlnc"
l!fe" "(John Ill. 16).
.. ·"'' ·""'.·" ":••••
"But r.od commerideth bla love toward
ua
In that while· we were 111£aluitent: Chit•f

$1.00; !sane Shutt. l<ent•1cky, $MO; Church,
Howell. T~nn., $5.11: J. S. Gallagher, Ken-

Every brf'ath we breath'e 18 & gift from
God. Yea, tt ts tn him we Uve_·and move
and have our t:elng. (Read Acts xvii. 26-28.)
Ut us try to af)prectoto tho goodness ot

tu~kr. $2.oo;· Cirntr.fi, Union, Tenn., $5.15;
Church.
Now
Pro,•ldcnce, . Ky.,
$J.50;
Church, Be~h Grove, Tenn .. $3.00; Church,
AJmavllle. Tenn.. $:?.00; Church, Miller's
Chapel, Tenn., $3.15; i\irt. Fanulo Day, Kentscky" $f00; Church, Falrfteld, 4 tonn., $2"50;
R. ,I. Hul<lo, Knn•ns. $2"00; Marshall Neal,
Kentuckv,
$2.00; Church,
Caro, Tenn.,
$3.46; Church, Portland Avenue, LOuisvllle,
K)·,, $2.00; •Church, Johnstown, Mo., $2.10;
R. R. Hollins, Kentucky, '$2.00; Church,
Sb~:trcr VnllC\', Ky._ $6.00; Church. Bethel,
Tenn., $!'i.OO: Church. Laurlam, .Mich.,
$7.00; Churqh. \\'llllams
ChaPol. Teiln.,
is.oo: Bro. and Sister J. G. Evans, Tenn.,
$10.00; Church, New Hope, Tenn,, $10.50;
iMis!<I Flora
Travis,
Tennessee, $1.00;
Church. Antloch,f'\y,,
$(LOO;Ch.urch, Sale01,
Tenn., $-1.C.0:Church, Carter's Creek, Tenn.,
$4.25.
,
\Viii all of the abO\'C: brothers nnd slstHs snd churches please accept my thanks
for their fellowship, sent me In "tho namo
or the Lord," t.o help preach tho gospel In
the• de.slitule fle1ds. I wm bo sincerely
graterut ·fr you wl11 eonllnne
to have
"r-artncrsltlp" fn thfs go0<l work during the
yenr 1905.
Brethren cnn i,end their contributions by
check, r€>glstercd letter or money order. I
shal! make no change (for the present) !n
my postofflc<- nddress. All Jell.era sent to
nw at Somcr~ct., t<y., wllJ be !orwnTded to
me In ~he-flehl.
James H; Morton.

died for

us."

· ·-

All the blesship'

or a svlrltual

glrts from God.

•• :..·->--...~

·.:..~-:-·-..

tllat'-we'.'onJ07;•e!thef.
laml)Oral.tiatu:re~&t"e
J>o -wo re&II~· It?•· Do

or! ot

&

we nppreclate Jt as we, ougbt!'God ''m.aketh
his sun to rise on tho e..-U·and on the good,
nnd sendeth rain on tho just and on tbe

wh&"

'

"

God. not only In things spiritual, but In
temporal tbings as "'·ell. "Do not ·err. my
beloved brethren.
Evory good . gift • and
every perfect girt le from above, and
t.ometh down from the FB.t~er ot· _tlgb1.;
with WhC\m Is no .vA.rlablenCSl!:I,_neither
shadow nt ti..rnlng."
••••
All that we can ho In Ume. and an that
l\·o c~n hooc !or in eternlcy, must com&to
us through tho goodne68 and mercy of
God"
'
• ·•• • ·:
tr w~ have no mercy on our tello~~en.:
how can we hope tor mercy trom· God?- '
"BI08i!f'd are tbe m(!rcltul, for thej' sbalJ·
obtain mercy" (M9:tt. v. 7).•
\Vhat good reason C'.nnnny one giVe for
thlnktng
that Chrlst ffl
born on . PJ~
2fttb or DM-embt>r?
DothlcCPm of Judea Is In about the Mme
J.1tltude 11~Cbt~go. 111.
• _-~;· ,
Some writers say that the e-heplittda
brought In their flocks tn October' ·t.nd w"Cn"t
no more out until .'the next spt'Iil'g~ Tl18
shepherds were keeptng watch·· ovei· thef~.
flocks by night when Christ ·was-:boni:
1 he she1,hords do not k~p • watch> over
their flocks In DeCember, therefore -,,e
conclude that Christ woe not born .in- tbat •
ml')nlh.
•
. • •::--;•
Tho Dlble flOE:snot 1n!orm' us ot Ure day
1
01· ot the month· tn which• our Savtor- wa:&
born, whtch It doubtless would have-:don•
If' t.hc Lord bad desired us to remember
his birth In nethleb~m or Judea:-:_
Jesus Is the "first born f'l'om··tho·.dee.d"
(Col. I. IS).
·' •.:•· •••
This last birth occurred on the ftret?day.
or tho week; the day on wbtcb th« fint
ChrlstlnnR mP.t to breaJ>. bread and other ..
wls.o k'->eP the ordlnancea ot ·the-:·•I;.iof£
'•Th Its do In rcrrid'nt"bt"an<'.$
ot ruc-;•-wae: &nd
ic, n divine command. • Tho- reeurrecUon
or Jesus trom the dead la the .gre&teat
ennt thnt has ever occurrc-d tn·th,-btstory
of the world.
•~ . ::,
·.!!
Brothrl'n,
by kE'flping- the ordlnati~•:Ot
the J..ord, w~ keep In meJD.Ory.~la ~er~
lugs, hls death, burial and hls-~surroqtJ9Jl
from the dend.

V{oo,lsfleld, O., Jnn. 6.-T am glad to repc•rt tbal my son Is fast roco\'crlng from
bis attack or typhoid re,•cr: ho will be nt
home rrom the hospital to-day or to-morrow. I n.m vc-ry Sorry to hear that Bro. J.
,v. Bn~h hns th.tt fearful dlsc:tac in hls
rnmlly.
I NHl truly sympnthlzo with him,
and hone the brethren who arc n.ble wll1
re:-nder • the n(lccsi,;:ary assistance, which
t.t,vy h,\vo glv~n ui:; dnrlng our nMlction,
wHhoul sollcltntlow from him. I nm now
prrachlng some nt home. I spoke n while
last Lord's d:1y night at our prayer meet•
tng. and ~vC, an lnvltnUon,
when my
daughter ~lnry, who lay nine W<'cks at the
ho.e.1>it..'llthis summer with the fever and
who wns so near the rhcr of death. came
fvrwnrd and confC-S$Cdher !allh In Christ,
and on Monilny night sho nnd nnolher
Parenl:.i-most
P3rent.s-lir~ :.'ni0~~:'11\(e~
young Indy were immMsed lnto Christ.
I
tsted In the terupo,i,J than ln.,tll& ilplrltiial
lmmersf'd them. with t11e ns-slslnnce of Bro.
wcltars o! their chlld,<en. Thoy "wi!i(tlielr
S. A. Pryor. who helped me raise them
chlhlren to be po_pulA.r'WJtb .. .tb8 lforl~from 1he wRtcry gr:i.ve. I have preached
They wnnt t.he 1:,;orld to thltlk' '!.PJl~~fJ.~'~l.r
ec.ch night since; one young man was lmmrrsed laAl night hy llro. Jos. A. HI.Qes, chlldrcu. They should be n>ore anxloW(..lor
t.hotr r.bililren to so li"o th&t ~the-"t,,{i:4,
\\•ho retumecl from :Morton Coun1r yesterrnav think well ot tbem.
-~- • ·'', •
.,_day. I will. with the nsslslnnce or lhe
1
~arents an1osometimes. Jed h:1fo t}_rto"f)Jy
bre:thrcn nnct sl~tcrs, continue the meollng:s
fnllowlng tholr chll~ren." Parenti .)bould
(D. V.) until Lord's day night, and hope
remember that it is \vrltteu: ·,;_,.QliUaiit!l.
ancl prfty that many more nu1y Obey the
ubcy ycur parents."
•
-. .
., ,
gofpel bcf()re tho meeting closes, Oh. how
Children
often marry
Into . gectarhui
,;Ind I am to ho nhlc to do some work again
!amlllcs n:id attach thftmSelv~s tO "bmnall
in the ~lastc-r·s \'lneynrd. Pray tor me and
lnstllUllons, 3nd tn tbts way lr,ad,thelf Pai'mine. Slnct Inst report 1 ha\·e received
euts Jnto ~ertous Cri-or. 'Tbet.e ;~l!3p& occcntributlons
rrom the following churches
cur ort{;n after the paronts. haVe aln.iOst
nud t>Ors011$,viz.: Church al West Union,
reached tho Pnd of. their earthty pi{i/,im:
Monroe Counly, 0 .. f:?5.00 In cash and
11,t;e. llow strange!
.. ,.. •• •. .. ~-.:;·~ .
001ne:-provli:dons: Mrs. llnunnl.,_ E. Grimes
''He thn.t lovP.th father or mothet more
anrt son Hnn><'I". $1.00; l\lothcr Hnsklns,
than mo ls not wortl::y· or me: an'd lie that
$1.00 for myself, and $1.00 !or my son
h>\·eth !On or daughtM" more lb.an i:n'eJs DOJ.
Dawes: S. A. Pryor, t5.00: Anna Farnsworthy of me" (MatL• x. 37). - - ,; . •.
worth, .Ashlan(]. 0 .. S'!.00: Jcrrr Jackson,
'!"uscumbla .. Mo.
G. L. Toms~.n.
$lJiO; Church nL Bro,,·ns. Monroe County,
O., $10.'lO; rtoseherry Sm it h, $3.00: Cornelius
FIEI.D FIJ'!D°rJ'!GS."
Rlmms :rnd wire, Fnirficlfl. Ill .. $1.00; mnklng in all sln~c .Tuly i. 190-1, to prC'sent
• BY A. A. BUNND. . ,
dute. a grand tr>tnl or $565.35. I only owe
"'Thou hast tried them wblcb sa.y'-t.bey·
on my doclo1· bills $25.00; nnd wo have
arc avosttcs and are not •. and".bii:S( _ro~lld
enough meal. /lour And potatoes lo do us
them 11,rs" (Rev. IL 2).
: . . ... "
\,ntll spring. Ir nothing happens to them.
Taking !rom th!~ total .$301 ot n debt I
"For such are false apostles, .. dee"elttnl
have paid. would J~:;i\·e us $265.35 to live
workers. transforming tbemselVe& Into th9.
f1om and huv our winter cJothlng and pay
apostles or Christ.
And ,no marv"e1tor
the Bunrt,n,;" nnd J..oan, which ls $2.60 per
Satan hlm~:elt Is transtormo·d Into &.n:anget
wc-<'k for
twenty-s'?\'en
weeks, which
of light. Therefore IL' 1s no l!Te&t tblnf
wouhl .mnk<' $70.:-m. lca-.-!ng us $195.15 to~ lr hi~ ministers al1Kl be translo't-Ditd:as.tie•
hny winter clothing and l<tep n tamlly ot
rr.lnistcrs or rtgbt{'()uimess; who8e·end-8ball·
soven for twen~y- seven weeks: and yet
be according to tliefr 0 work&" (2 Cai<:11,:(30
some hnv~ hnd Llle amfacity to sny that
· 14, 151.
• •
• •'
we were extrft'\·n:::ant in dress. But. I take
• .. .. • ... r:
., • ..,.;
r,o ~ccount or wh:u ll,ey say. Mnny tbankti,
'"B<'wnre- of false profits wblch ootDe..,to
dear friends. ror yonr confidence nnd felyou jn sh<'cp's clot.bing, but Inwardly they
low.ship. )fa;--God abundantly bleiss alJ the
:;.re ravening welt-cs. ·Ye -$ball know,,tliem
faffhfn1 in Christ.
D. W. Harkins.
by thPlr fruits.
Do met! gatber'gra.pes:;Of
tliorns or figs or ,tblSUE!'5?V(Matt.:t!VU, ·ll,
16).
. ..,. ·.-. ,:..:"::-,.i, -.;;, :~
NOTES,.FROM CENTRAi, MISSOURI.
#
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Do
apl)reclato the love. mercy and
soodnes.s ·or God as we ought.? "God so
IQved the world that be gave hli5 OD.I}" begotten Son, that whosoever bcllevetb In

t hav~ Jti my.~n:,:~~.J:~n~~
"
.gJvlng It ~nothor. ~ai·p!~L:n~dlntr,t-!-:;\Q:CQm•nt entitle~: ..AP9)itoUc •fl.U~O.!lrscebT
Rt. R<,v" s. Y. Rran, ·D.D., al that --

<
This
land could present 1 leave Romo.n cathoitCS
..
_lndlvldu_al
Communlon=Servloe,\
fui:mj,""documtnt 1s ID. two.parts, aii.d was
to fancy. In' the time ot Pope Sergius
Kade
of
MY•,.._
m•t•rlah
and
hi
..many
de.tsn-.
looh.idlog
•elt•colleclln
tray.
bishoprics were put up for s.alo--tLt auction.
11!1~!
by.Jh•. Roman; Catliollc PublicaSend ror full pa.rucu.lan and catalogue No. as. Otve I.be number of cowmuo,canta.
tion Oowpany or .Du!lalo, In 1880, and purWl" should say:· and when It was proPosed
•Tbe Lord'e Sol)pu 1&\efou a. new dlgultyand bta,uty bytb• uaoof the f.1lld.hldu.l CUp"-J'. R, WrWO:f, DJ>.
•
PC>rti""to·be:a ~revlftWot a sermon• preached
by ono ot the members or n. councll that
~EO
H. -SPRINGER,
Manarer.
256 • 258. Waahln.-ton
St.,
8o•ton.
J\\a&a. '
a;,:~le,by.,~lahop
,A. Cleveland eo,.e, on
~0~~:~s
h~rd~~~~
tlio validity or .the claims ct Eplscopal!ans
• ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
should bo expelled, and Utolr ord&rs i»roto ·''ap·oetoltc ,aw<:Ces.slon9.11.dvalid orders."
Vinton, o.. Jan. 6.-1 received $1.00 B<lnt
W.h\lit-RL Rev. s. v. Ryan, D.D.,. very SUC• . nouncoct null nnd vold: 'tho objocUon, on
the ground of which tb.1s propQSitlon was
mo through tbo Loader-Way offlcu, tor tho
ceaatully r.etutea tho ,claims or Bishop
The Jantinry 188ue 6! ,tbo "Western
overruled, was that It It wore carried lnto
month ot December, 1904. Many thanks to
Coxe, ·.;,4 all, other EplBCOpallan bishops
Prei:icher" ls tnt.ercsUng, lnstrucUve aud
effect tl1cro would be no blabops or priests
you and giver.
\V. R. Devore.
from Park.er down. to ..ap06to11cal auccesIllustrated.
rt contains halt-tones of J. W.
r.ion and val!! orders" (whatever that may Jc!t In Europe, so fearful wns the extent
P<"kln. N. Y., Jan. 4.-Received, through
Atkisson, W. J. Frost, C. C. Haggard ond
rue.an),· tlie·re Is ono tblnt which he doea to which simonla.ca.l practlceJ:J 1>re,•at1ed. It
llJU
Lr,nder,
$2.00
rrom
Bro.
J.
A.
Bake,·
.or
Bates Morris.
~
' .....
not and',~C&nnot do, 1f the salvation ot h!s )'·ou want a true plct\lre or tho moral cor.
TP.xns. r sent: thnnks lo thla tar-awa)~
The Issue contains twenty-tour pages,
soul depended upon It. viz., provo the ruptfon ot tho Church ot Romo, read "The
brother for ltls -klndnl'fts to·me In my pros- and every page will Interest y0u.
cJalm9, of ..Romon -Cathollc Pope.a, Cardlnn.l EccJcglastlcaL Annal or Baronlus; Pope
A sarr:ple copy will be sent to you on re·
Stephen VII:, A. D. 900," Antwerp, 1603. ont <lhmblod c<.:ndltlon, which deprives me
Arrhbl~hops, Archbishops and Bishops,
ot ncll,·c labor In the gbsl}el.
queeL
It, then, this was the moral' condiUon, as
e'.tc., etc., to ••apO&toJlc success.Ion and
James S. Boll.
valid ordera." Rt. Rev. S. V. Ryan, D.D., descrlb~d by St. Baronlm, nnd others of the
THE WESTERN
__PRE~CH~
In ltla. tffort to prove the cla.tnus of the conditions themselves through whom tho
Chcrrr.,·ale, Kau., Jnn. -4.-Received of
apostOllc succession bas been transmitted
Ro.mlab hierarchy to "al)OStollc succession
tho
Cllrlrrtto.n
J..eader
$2.00
tor
month
or
and'. valid •orders" deposetb as fo11ows: through the Roman Catholic Church, what
December, fron1 Sister 13ella McClary, of n&ed. May God add many blessings to you
bC'C'omesof U1e Paprtl succession trom Plus
"The arnmont.. thl'n. ls concluslvo ln the
Pennsylvanla. May Ood bless her and all and youns, nnd prosl)er all your handa·ftods
X. to Peter I.? 1 am sure, when we appeal
Catholic Church trom the fact that every
who nre striving to 'do the wlll of ·tho
to the only true standard or trulh and deto do :n ad\'anclng hls kingdom in the
catholic Jay,nan knows ·(be flllle to' tell
Master.
WIiiiam H. Ridgway.
how every Catholic layman knows It) that
tector t)f crrcr-lhe
Biblo--lt thoro bo one
world and sa\'lng the lost and perlshlng
danger ngatnst which men .are warned !n
or
our te-llowmeu, ls the prayer or your
the pastor who ministers to blm and
Onlenn, ?\io., R. F. D., Jnn. 2.-t will again
eYery page, tt is that of trusting those who
•
teaches• him bas bis orders and authority
reI)Ort. My health ls not as good as lt bas brother In the faith.
claim to ha\'e apostolic succ~slon.
Now,
I wish to say to the Leader and
by the Jay~g on ot bands and tho grace of
been. r have received trom the brethren
GrdtnaUoo from bls superior, (This don"t
,VJth a few ot the passagf!s to wh!cb I alsince my last report, the following: A \Vay famlly, one and all, that our house
eound to the ears of. one acqualnted wltb
lude I will conclude these br!et and hastily
brother in Kansas, $1.00; congregation in Is not nC'-t!rpaid for yet, and we want to
hold a meet.ins tn January or February,
tbe New Testament Uke tbe teacblng or v,rlttcn nolC"S: tsaJab ,·HI. 20: "To the law
Indlnnn. $G.OO, for which we are very
nud the preachor must Ile paid somctblng.
Cbrlst to bis arosUes, as recordod ln MatL
and to • tho testimony: It thoy speak not
t_hanktut. Dear brCthron ln1Christ. I think
:r:vlll. 1-4; Mav .. Xxnl. 8·12; Luko xz:vm. according to this word, tt Is because there
ot you nil; antl If 1 never see you again, Now. brothers and sisters, we want you to
U-26.), pastor or bis bop ot a dloc;ose, wbo. Is no light 111them." When this appea.l
U:ere ls this I want nil to know: I .love send us something to help l;lS.out ot debt
on our house. Ir we~can get out of debt, we
In turn le dlrectly authorized and COU!- was mnflo theft- were prophets commis- ' you with a sincere and true love.
1:iu-.·ely
will contribute- to help somo others.
mlssloned by the Pope or tho Supreme
sioned from .above, and chief priests who
~ Remember us In your prayers.
I 1:now you do not rea.112eour nO<?de,or we
Pastor-the
supreme bead or Christ's
had rei\l succession, and yo1, the people
•
G. B. Hancock.
would get gltUJ enough to put us Oul ot
cbu:r.ch-wbo, again, comes down trom
were commanded to try their teaching by
Peter by one- cooUnuOus, unbroken chain.
Ravb. I. T.. Jnn. 1.-By request I debt on our house; so, brethren, don't read
God's word. Gnl. i. 8: ''But though we,
this .and think, I wm sond ooDleth1ng, and .
ot which we can count every ltnk trom
acknowledge receipt ot t.broo letters lately,
or an nnsel from heaven, preach any other
then forget it; hut send right now, while
containing $2.60. I lost the letters nnd
Plus to Peter.''
gcspcl 111110 you than that we have
forgot
the
names.
Just
got
home
yesteryou are In tho noUon, ;;md may God bless
preached,
let
him
he
accursed.''
ft
we
are
• Selther d~s Ri. Rev. S. V. Ryo.n, D.D.,
day. 1"he Devll hnd a successful meoUng YOll.
D. L\ Hannen.
to try the prenchtni; and teaching of an
nor the .Author from whom he quotes, attho past week! Drcthreo, can now reapostle. l>Y the Word. much more are we
tempt to CO\IDt·the links in the chain ot
Uro to the houso ot, God and commeneo
FACTS, FRl!AKS AND FANCIES.
under tlhl\gntlon lQ try tho pre.1.chlng nnd
llpogtol!c suCceNlon trom Plus to Poter,
Orn.ling fault with others and their preach•
tfacbing of a proresi;ecl succe8$0r of the
New York.-Land
has been purcbtl.Sed
but simply conUnues •to quote as tollows:
er. But don't f?rgot to yell "hard Umes" Lcre ror the erecllon c,f a )ltormon house of
apostles br the same ,vord. 1 John h. J:
"'At. I.renneus, muatrlous Bishop of Lyons.
and
"money
is
sco..rce"!
Also,
"forget
to
"8clovf><l.
IJclle,·e
not..eYery
splrll
but
try
worship.
o,sciple ot St. Polyt"arp, who was himself
·try and get readers ror the ~der•\Va.y,"
tho s1>lrlta (thnt is. tho mlnlstcrs).
a dloclple or SL John, the apostle, names
The Presbyterian Standard ~lntes tbe In-·
60 you'll hnvo all tho· "good thtnss" to
whethPr they are or God." That Is, trr
ull the Popes (Let lt be borne in mind that
teresLing fact that a ,valdt"nslan <.•olonyof ~,
yourselves! \VrJtc to John ,v. Harris.
them by the Gospel* tlla.t wo.s prpa.ched
the, saint ref~rred to does not use the word
1-..tx
'thoueand has aettled upon the Pia.Utt"~
Rn
via,
I.
T.,'
Box
91.
unto
th~
pcopl~
llirouglt
the
holy
apostles
"Pope':' and neve,r mentions tho name ot
lUver, Jo South Americe, 1n both Urugua•r,.
by the Holy Spirit sent clown from heaven.
Peter-~as Pope.) ,to St, Elutherlus, thon ltvVevay
·Pal'k.
Ill.,
Jan.
4.-1
received
ot
\Vhy?
Dccnuse
that
In
the
gospel
of
Christ
liis; and saya it would bo tedlous to
t
Mrs. M. I,. Phllllpo, aged twenty-!IX, or f1~~e:r:e~~:-\~·uu!h~~ll~:;e t:!~~n~~r
ls "the rh;ht~ousnes.'i or God revealed rrom
enumerate the succession of bishops In the
Phllltpsburg. Kan., $1.00, tor the benefit ot children.
taith to rnlth." (~e Rom. :xi. 17.) And
dUft'"rent churches, net· dJocest'i. Wo refer
the,.
Church
of
Christ
nt
thl.s
place.
~Vo
not one "·csugc of Roman Cathollclsm can
tett to-the g-reatest. most ancient (not n~r
Union City, lnd.-·Rev. C. P. Connelly·
nre 1ruly th:inkful thllt one dear slater waa 3lCpJ)ed
be round in tho gospel or Chrlsl trom Its
AO~ncient as the church lo Jerusalem), and
Sf!r\'iCOSat lllc },'rec :\lethodl:Jt
lnlPJ•ested in the r.ausc ot our dear Savior
universally
known church tounclOO at
beginning to Its end,
Church,
or which he is pastor, Sunday
here. I am glad to stnto that we have tbe !J~ght, walked
Rome b,- St. Peter and St. Paul.''
down the ::tlsle Ulld ht\'ited
Jt would give me Jilcasurc to have. the
house repaired, nnd had a very euCcessful
Wllllam
Nol~n
to'tbe outslde, whPro tb.~
But very unforiunately
tor both St. prlYtle.c;o ot rP.ndlng n wrlttc>n discussion
lll('Ctlng. which la reported 1D the Lcador1mrson trimmed Wlll!am good anc.l proper.
1....naeus and RL Rev. s. v. Ryan, D.D., on the R()mnu Catholic religion betw~n
Way. Ood bleliR tho one who contributed
'l
nen
he
calmly
finished his Sermon. Net•
Elder Da,·ld l!,lps<'omb.editor of the Gospel
,We":bliveno BCriptural evidence nor any reto tl1e cause here; also the one.s who gov- son, nol approving
o! his wife being re•
Advocate, published at NashvHle, Tenn.,
;llable hlitorlcal ·evidence, that St. Peter
ern this pAper. Help them to mako It n llgloua, waa dlstur,blng
services. Yc,terday.
.-eveir was 1n RomP, much lese founding a. nod som<' noman Catholic prelate who
worker tor Christ In our homes. God help
tbe pastor hcd Nelson locked up.
stands high in his Church-soy a Cardinal
.church there: and ·as tor SL Paul, we know
Bro. Watsoh to proclaim the truth
ArchblMhop, Archbishop oo Bishop- and
~din.· his own· atatemeµt that up to the
wherever he goes ns ho did at this place.
ls the e:hurch fair, supper, or wbnle\'er J~
have tho discussion publlEihed almultn.ne•
-;time of- bfS writing bis letter to the church
Bodle Enyart.
n1ay l>c,going to seek to conceal its Identity
in"-Rome bu had nov~r ~been with tho
~usly In the Gospel Advocate and a
t.y
an a11ns? A certain church has ln\'entRoman Cn.tholir. Church pap~r of equal
<~~Ujcb th8re, _mucb'• less as.slsUng -In· the
Athens, Ala., Jan. 2.-l desire to ncknowled n. new name by using the first two loticrd
circulation with th~ Gospel Advocate. I
1oup~!ng ot It: (Se,, Rom. I. 13.) Wblle
e<lse the to11owlng nmounls tho brothers
of
the wordtt.. bnza:u·, ralr, enter:-tnlnmcnt,
;'Ro.man catholics claim that Potcr was th& ask, In there a ijoman prelate of re-nn<l sisters hnve Bent mo during Christmas:
nnd supp<"r, and so ea.lls the thing ,).
sputablllty as a debater In all the rettlm
--:ftr!!·t·Pope in Rome; ancl succeeded by
Church, Green Bny, In.. $10.00; Bro. and
"bafaensu.''-Unlon
Gosp('I News.
ot PopL•dom wh<' will agree to enter into
ll4n~, true hlstory ·reoords the fact that
Sister Cameron, $2.00; n &li;ter ln Christ.
a discussion or this kind on tho merits ot
•!Leo,the Great (4-10~61) was tbo fin,t who
Ohio, $\.00: a sister In Christ. Farettevllle,
As a result ot the Protestant IIJOVement
his religion with David Lipscomb? It a
:Jhadconterrod upon> him the title ot Pope;
Tenn., $1.00; Aro. and Sister Brock, llllnola,
In Austria, Prot.~stant sen·lces arc npw con~
Roman CRthollc like Rt. Rc.v. S. V. Ryan,
·t,ut jt ·was not unUI tho period between
$J.50. ! om certainly rejoiced to be re- (iuctf'd in 134 vlllagt"s and towns,. Qnd 53 ,11$8 -and 1216 that tbe so-called Vicar or D.D., Bishop' of Buffalo, w11.s not. afraid to . membered In a substantial way by tho true
1If:w plac('s o! wOJ'$hi11
hnvc been <.-irt:cted.
Petei' had bC<"ometho Vicar ot ·God and pitch lnt.o Bishop A. Clc\'cland Coxe for n
nud faithful. I am sure It we trust In tho
The chr.oring news comes from A!rtca
..,ot <:Jbflst; hence,· we can see that soveral • throloglcal contest, and trim htm up ono
lAJrcl nnd live 1n constnnt touch with blm,
shlo and down the other, why be atrnld to
Lbat every tribe Crom tho mo\1lh of itt8
·11D9<8
in- tbe chain or apastollcal succession
an1\. walk da11y in the counsel or the Lord
encounter n (lfgciplF>or Christ who dares
·ttoul.Piua to Poter are missing, so that the
nnd keep his commond8, ho will supply nil C'on;o to Stanley Falls, covering a dlstanell
oi
a lhous:ilod mites, 110w has th~ Bible In
to
call
In
question
th~
tcn..r:hlng
and
prac•Roman C&.thollc dogma ot "apostolic sue•
our actunl needs. Mny the Lord bless every
lts own langungc.
•
tices ot the Roman Catholic Church, which
. t:eMIOn and valid ordel"S•~• Js torever
tru<" chl!d of God, nnd stir us all to grenter
tays
claim
to
beln~
the
only
true
Church?
,desuoyed.
But supposing th
poet,,llcal
zeal an:J :ictivlty In tho work of soul savIn Brooklyn there are ten CblneBe Sun.'Wily should the lnfalHble ( ?) teacher$ or
ing Is my prayer.
Sherman Sexton.
:succession began with P)'t r (vi;blch It
day scbcol!I, clther connected with some
til1;:,
onlv true(?) cburc>h of Jesus Christ
never· did), let ue tor a:rw moments look
Box 193.
church • or sclt-sup1)0rtins-. Tlley enroll
: at"the history or lt. W: gather, on this be atrnld to '1e!end th~ir teaching and
r,ractlcelj'
against
the
nsAAults
or
any
re•
! fleld, the tollowlng fac , ~now-o to every
Athens, Aln., .Inn. ◄ .-Rocel'ved $1.00 sent ;11>outtwo hunclr~d ChJnese. 'Pho wor~
spcctablu opponent, at any time or place,
by Bro. Charles Barket-, Illinois. Many o.mgng foreigners thnt come into our c1Ucs-.._
,:st.ude"Dtof history: Cyprla.n was consccrnt•
when
they
have
no
opportunity
to
do
so?
• ed. a bishop tmmcdtate1y after ho was cont.bonks. I am certainly rejoiced to have must not be 1n('glccted. Some; from P4S&Q.
:1mds, have Jvod tor many Years lu Amer,,
Perhaps tho deLnte on the Roman Catholic
1vertE"dfrom heathenism. One would, with
th~ prayers and fellowship or the brothers
lea and yet hrne never he:ird of Cbrle1.
rel
lgion
between
Bishop
Purcell
and
Alex•
nnd sisters in the Lord. By their cooUnued
:Paul's .lnstructlo118 before blw (1 Tim. Ill.
ander Campbell has mado Roman CatboUc
help we wm be able to do much more
r6), think be waa not very well qualified
London, Eng.-A mm•emc.nt which ls· ex:...
Church
dignitaries
somewhat
shy
ot
an
en:for the.sacred omce. John IX. trow a Jay.
good than we havo hc-retorore. I shall
cJting gnat Interest in •tbe Cburc:h ot Eng ..
counter with disciples or Christ. But I re•
:tll&ri wflS ·mado a Pope, and was tberetore
work harder and do more, the LOrd wlll•
lt.!nd, -and benrJng 011 pr<.:-sentdltte·tences
peat
tbnt
I
would
like
to
rend
another
dis,., Jay Pope. Wbat 60rt or apostollcal •ucIng, In 1905 than I havo e\'er betorc. I 1:-etween the Ritua.11.sl.s and Evd.ngellsta ..
,ceeelon - be could transmit.. I leavo tho cuesion between the Roman Cnthollcs and
hopo that every true ChrtsUan wlll try to has been st.artetl b)• Dr. \Va~e, .tle:1n ot Causee how much we possibly can do to lead terOury.
Catholic hierarchy to Judgo. Clom- the disciples ot Christ. Shnll l over ba.ve
men and women to •th& Savior this year.
"nt V.,. _1308, gave the A.rchblshoprlc, or the pr1v11ege ot so rlolng? Ot cpurso, the
Dr. Waee- oontends thnt nothing c.an be
Mentz to hls physician, a layman, on ac- answer to the :i.bove question rests wholly
Brethren, this may bn the last year we will uccepted as truly Cathollc which hnd not
haYE'to work for Christ; In fact with many
count of· a cure which be bad wrought on with the Roman Catholic teachers. White I
the assent and obsen·ance or the Chrli!itian
ta,·e
oot
-consuJted
Bro.
Oa.\'ld
Llpscomb
It. wlll be the JasL Then let us enter Into C?lurch before the end ot the sixth Centur: ...
Hla ,Holli!~·
. Again, frow the year 1169
concerning a written discussion between
tho . new year with heart and bond to Signatures supporlJng Dr. \Vace. so far retQ •the year 1182 there .were tour persons
him and n. Roman, C3t.bo1tc prelate, still. I
ctitming to.be Pope.-at the ea"me tJme, and
pr<"nch the goopel-the a,weet mesfiago of CE:l\'ed, numbcr more lban l;500.
am sure that he would gladly engage_ In
llro to all who· h(we ca.rs to llstcn to It.
• lt" ls not yet settled which was tho true
,v.h""<,tlle list ls'~losed It IS. llkoly"tbo
such dl11cussion. ·I also reel suro that our
Sh-c'rman' SoXton.
Pol)e, and, tberet.ore,..,In Which channel the
mattter wlll be bid before the Areh•brshop
senior c,dftor or this paper would enJOi a
• true .aucCj)Bslon. flowed .. •From tho year
ot Canterbury or the royal Commission on
disCusslon
ot
this
kind,.
provided
his
physiE\•C"lyn,
W.
Va
..
bee.
27.-Recelv~d
since·
13l'8 • to •..tho. :rear 1-~09 .there were two
EceleslasUcnl Dlsclpltne, or both. 1'he apcal strcogth would permit. Then by o.U my last re-port: Nov. 22,.a sister, Elk ~Ila.
.Popes,.-one .at .. Avlgnoo. and the other at
tiU~atioo of the principle is a matter for
rueans let u& have a discussion .cit the kind
Kan .. $1.00; ·Nov. 2~. Bro. Samuel Undet'Rom<!.,·.,Which -or thtt_ two waa· the leg!tldiscussion by nholars, ~Dr. \Vace's object
pToposed. What say ye. yo acrvants or His
wm, $LOO;Dec. 14. Sister M. Boggs, Fairmat..-.nd·.true PoJ>et.. John xr1.. who was
now being merely to reassert rus the chulch
Holiness(?) the-Pope?
By all wean.s let
made Blahop or Rowe at eighteen years
mont, w. Va., $1.00; Dec. 18, Bro. M. L. --et.andard In doctrln') and practice, subject
us have tbe discussion. It wlll do good
Hendersbot, Smltbvllle, W. Va., $1.00; Dec. to tbP supreme authority o! the Holy Scripof age, conferred hol7 orders upon boys
to adyanclng the cause ot truth and
24, Bro. W. 0. l{eeds, Reedy Ripple, W. Va.,
ror=mone7/·and. OODsecn.ted•a youth· or ten
ture, the obaer\'-ance-s or the prlmltivo
•
$6.00. Many thanks, dear hrotbers and sisyelil'B of agi,: Bl•hop or Lodi, W),.at sort ot righteousness.
church as dlstlngufsh~d from all Papal 8:nd
.Fulrm_on_t,W. V~.
ters, tor your ,help t.n ·tpl~,. our- Umo ot J?uritan .innovations.
~
. t~~~~l~o~. Ot. ap~ti>l~c succeeslon thJs
Roman ,.Catholic Bishop ot Bulralo.

1
:1
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j

CIRCLE;

!low ot the incomln1 tldt Just bore, aud
tbc •quick 1npltlnc or the aan,1-bank with

f------------

tbe big rock ln tho turther end, which \\'rti
:tlwot<t, :,,u not Q.ulto, covered o.t bii;b
wate'r. And they wt•re at lea.st flve hun•
dred yards from the dry bents> which tho
llde could n&t reach. She said nothing to
tho chUdren. but crossed the flrw, hiro
bank or ,:.nhd, aQd took her bc.nrio~J. And
,urtl enou;;h tbe tide wns around tba•u. an.
voclrcling ~~rod on every aide. It wa!J &l-

JANUARY ..

ln a cont ot gleaming armor
L'tke a war.rtor I eet forth;
With a anoW cloud for my banner
I march ti-om the r.rozcn North.

.....,:..;..
:

The wind ls my brazen trumpet.

My spear an Icicle bright;
A mllllon courier enowftakes
Ride botore me through

the nl&h~

'Tls not a desolate mcssa1e
We bear you from a~ovo.
my trumpet

Sound not Hke a battle-cry.
But ring out clear, 1'A bnppy New Year!"
For January am I.
-Companion.
URSUl,A'S OUTING.
·uy EVEJ.,YN

AND

OUCUAHU.

sbC was n llltle shop glrl ot no part.lcular accounl In the world, enjoying a holiday, bnrdly earned, by the sea. It was
late autumn now, anll she bad dreamed ot
her holiday nll the ~ummer throusb.
For
1be wne t1 London girl, and this was her
first gllrupsc ot the 1;1ca. Arter much deUberallon nnd study or Lime-tables and
lllustrotcd guide-books, she had decided
t1pon a little place on the Norfolk cO:¥L
•
Hers was not a tnlnd to which the attractlons co,r.mooly accepted n.apopular could
\ appeal. Sbo was a sentle, Urcn1ny crc~aturc,
J"'hom circumstances bad cust • upon tbo
'l !"Orld, tn which ;lie was unfitted to strive.
But though st:ntle. she wo.snot w_eak~She
t\ bad found the sea on the whole dlsa.PPoint,...i ng.
Its vast loneliness oppressed one
vbose benvJcst cross wa, her own peculla:
,Isolation from her ldnd.
('._There were few vlsll9rs Iott at Crampilir Cove In the la.st week ot September.
, xccpt tor n. handful or children who reguuly played on the be-ncb morning and artrnoon, the little shop girl bad it mostly
:f"

.
I

...,
THE. WAY.

'

'

•

..

It~ tone sings wlth pulsatJ.ag beauty.

. .
lt11-1\Qttonre,poodsqutokly and reUabl.Y. •
lt-1 sen.le Is wuatcally and 1oloatJftcalJy •

corroct.
Jta con1truot1on
Plll!led.

•
throughout 11 unaur- ..,.

Wbnt, more ('~n be dealrodf
Tbe.re are 8eft1l

Prtce111 13Go ,.

.!l.nd thee

• A CURFJ FOR CAREI,ESSNESS.

,ve

8~1•,

l4oe.

~

at our ex•

abtp !1nnos ror approval

rs:~~
'il~OJ:~n
t':o~~~~e~gu~c:,~
you o lll>Oralprlco for
0

-Ex.

tt.

U

J

•

b!v!~o~;

~tiril:~8~~.:::~':..t
~~:;,.
JIJ&bUt
DesHe.

HeJp mo to be

D\' )lltS,

.....

Dy Musicians, Collegea,Conae"atorlea

Help me to be
From do.y to day,
So kind nnd true.
In at: my way.
FOr right

UM 11 tb\ real.,

teat, nnd use of tbe

:~~. sgr~~~IM::,;,:-o:u

ttrror.
"Look, Bcrtlo, Jt'S coming rl,ght
up, nnd we'll be drowned like the naughty
<·hlldren Jn tbe book. Oh. I want Nana and

f

~~~~r't1i.i:f:f.
'¥b~hJi~:a::t:
nlreAdy abown.meru. s, tbe one ltkely

__,..
to do to ln tho tutw'e.

I cleanse my hands;
Cleans!' thou my heart
From vfce and sin,
The cvll part.

~•batt''er thou wouldst,
And !althful be.

Ursula comforted them, and they clung
about her, forgetting
that she wns .n
stranger, only congclous or her kind fnco,
hrr wet but' smllJng ~yes, her air or protection, her promise or safety and rescue.
And the minutes pnssed.. Talking soCtly
and cheerfully to them; shc gnthcred them
about her, and climbed upon the rock, and
tried to Inter-est them with a make bollc\'e,
thnt ·they were only story-book people. and
tbnt presently they should tlnd themselves
bn.ck on the bents, and that it bad never
hovpened at nll. Indeed, her own resource
curprlscd her as nothing In her nte bad
yet done. But steadily tlle water cam~
creeping In. It lapped sre<'dlly about tbeJr
to bonelf. The rest hod done her good, rock when it hnd swallowed all the snnd,
and though she did not know It, her tace
nnd J>rescnt}y ll was up to their feet, nntl
looked very sweet under the brim ot her
Lhe lltt1o girl gave n slh;ht scream. But
che-ap aun•haL Yes, It wn., qulte n winsome
the boy, tbougb his !ll<e was dead white
race. Her book, which sha bnd taken trom
wo.sQuite brave.
the Ylllngo library, bnd lnterE.Sled her
"G~n.Ue Je:sus won'·t let us drown, ,vtD.~
thoroughly tor nearly two boura; when
nto; let's pray him to put the sen. a.way,
ehe abut It at last she was surprised to..
nnd bring ua back to Mummy an.:l Daddy."
see that n change had come over lh& spirit
llut It waa. Ursula who prayed, wJlh her
o! the place.
rnco hidden In tho baby's neck as he clung
The sun had :-one. In Its place & thtek
closely. to her, too trJgbtcned to cry. 11
se&•tog seemed to ha\'e been unrolled rrom
waa a curious pra.yor.
some mysterious background.
Across the
"Never mind mo, dear God; nobody needa
fiat, wet sanda came the boom or th!;I waves,
me or want.a me, but save the Utlle cbll·
and their toamy outllne CO'JldJust be seen.
dren, for their father
and mother, !or
She rose In no way al:irmed. Interested In

.

ufhe ldeal'llp,lght, .A~lutely ~ur•~,'.° ·

t~cn the little girl suddenly sounded tho
not<- of alarm.
"1'he sC'.a's all round us," she cried In

Daddy and Mummy."

• I

-,Ebersole
·Piano.

NElW YEAR PRAYER.

Now Yo:ir has come;
Through all Its days,
With the heart and voice,
I'll slni; thy praise.

tbo bank aloped quJckly, and In a moment
sho was almost beyond ·her depth. Her
!tace whitened, and she looked nnXl'ously
around for a moment, not as yet sorlously
alarmed. because the nurse surely must
hMten back quickly, and would undoubtedly bring- reUe!. She said !1,0lhlng to tho
cblldren;· rn fact she went c!ose to them
ogaln, and began to play wllh apparent
unconcern, promJslng ~o show them a Quite
new kind of castle never bctOre seen upao
the beach. lt anawerCd tor a moment, and

ms.··

10,

i..t.NU..;,Y

-'The man nocld°cd.
- It ..was one - or the
.~upremo moments or lite when tho vetl Is
ll!ted and tbero la no PoSSlblllty ot mlsuu:
derstandlng whatsoever.
"V\1t- don't know you, or who you are; but
[;OW you belong to us:· he snhl.
Ursula timHed ag!'l..ln.
"I don't mind, I'm tired, and anyhow,
• I bave no hl')me."-BrlUsh
Weekly.

!'Pndy too broad to leap. She pul!M oa her
sh~es and st.Qcklnga and waded lo. But

But Lhourh we come In tho tempest
Which I nnd my comrades Jove,

Th~ words [ shout throu,h

LEi1:DER

,

Wrtt.e ror catnlog nnd rurtbor in.form.a.
uon. Mtmtlon t-bls paper.
A.dd.re■it

J. To)H'KIXS.

"And whlto frosted cakes, Dorothy, with
b~ked applei 10 tt.o Ettlo pink fta.ucers-!''

Dept. t-1J,.

The·
Smith
& Nixon
Plano
Co.

MIiiy slgh~d birs,tully.
"I wit! come early, Milly," so.ld ber Uttle cousin, posltl\'cly, "nnd I gupss that I
wm wear my white frock with the bows.
Mother suid I might."

"Dorothy!"
"Yes, mother."
"Now. dC'ar, do be careful. Put ou your
hood anrl run down to the store nnd get
a spool or blue silk tor me. Bo sure that
it matches."
"Y~s, rt,oth<"r," and Dorothy, looklng. In
her red coat nncl hood not unllko
a
flighty reil-bird, was oft like a Onsh. Dorothy knew whal her mother mcnnt ln her
caution to her to be rnre(ul, a·nd she
I>Outeda little a.s she ran down tho narrow
street.
"I know that l om nol :ilways cn1·etul,"
she whlsperCcl to herself, ··out I do not
think that 1t ls nlrc in mother to b·o always reminding me a! lt."
"Whnt ~a.n I do tor you. l\I!Ss Dorothy?"
A spool ot silk? \Vhat color, please--?"
But Dorothy hardly heard him. She
wail !.~arching ovc-rywbere tor tho scrap
or stlk wbkh her mather bad glven her~
She was quil~ sure that she hnd tuckc.d
,t in !ler m!tten. And then sh& took the
Lext wrong stC"p.
"I ~1css lhnt It don't make nny dlff'eri!'tlet>," she said In i- low-very
low-voice.
Jesus· sake."
what wns a phenomenon to her. And Just
"I guess that it dol'sn't either,'' satd the
The water was very cold, and she numb.
then she heard the voices or children, and
!nan plcasnutly. "I have only ono shade
holding the heavy child with one arm, and
saw tho red skirt ot the little girl making
cf blue."
trying to kce_p tbe two tight with tho other.
a welcome? bit or color among the prevaU
How dreaUfully nnhnmed Dorothy roll as
How long co·uld she hold them, she wonIng srny. .As she walkOO towards them
She Wttlk(•.d home!
,
e-he wns surprised to see lhrll they seemed dered in agony; once they sllpJl-Od It would
"Why, Dorothy, what a h>ng Umc you,
be all over. So the dreadful moments
tQ be alone, playing unconcernedly among
h1\Vebeen gone, child! It ls nlmos.t dark.
' their numerous sand ensues, nud ta..klng pnssed. liut presently there came acros.s Did you gt.:t tl1c thread? Ruu along and
t.he dull gray or tho hidden waters the •
!lo heed ot -l'be tog. For there was neither
get
your brend nnd ILllk,
cicar. lt Is
steady beat ot nn oa.r. "Listen, darlings,"
1. cold nor rnln with It; It bad stolen lu very
growing Into."
sho just managed to whisper. "It's a boat;
&ofUy, alm<>!t as Ir lt sought something
Hut Dorothy
wns not lluugry.
She
eomobody ta ,o0mlng.tor us. Hold on tight;
steal).hlly to hlde.
•
sr.arcely dnrcd hrealhc while htr mother
hero they a~."
Thero were three little ones, n chubby
open•~
the
llUle
pack•gc.
When
she
Thon aho remembered .no more.
gfrl ot nine, and her two brothers, younger,
Old so, sbe did not say anything, however.
\Vhen Ursula ca.me to herself she wu
the baby, a dear, !at mite. making a pie•
So Dorothy declded ti1at It was all right
lying on a strange bed, aild there wore
t.urc with bis clothe~ bundled about him,
l:l.fter all. After supper she bncl to piny
atrRnge faces about' her-strange,
rapt.
and bis bare legs paddllng contentedly on
with !letlY•Ilaby uuUI bedtime, while ber
eager races bending down as l! the onl1
tho "'C'I sand.
mothcl' sewed.
"ls!l't It time you were going- home, mntter or moment In tho world was her re-"It is very late, Dorothy,''
said her
turn to consctousn088.
dears?" she said plea-santly, it n llttle ummother n~xt morning_ ''I sat up 1:10 late
"Where am I? . Ob. are the children all
ldly;
"don't
you see how thick tt· bu
last night that I overslept. I wish that
rl&ht! ••
grown?"
you would toi-co Mr&. ·watson's waist
1
A sob !rom tho lips ot a gray-balred
... "Nana is coming back,' suld the Uttle
home! She will want it tor tho rACeptJon
c-i. ".&he only went up to the \'ll1age to ir;nn close by seemed to answer her. "Yea, this s:tfternoon, nnd that ls why I wns In
nll
rlgbt,
thanks
b~
to
God
and
,to
yo\1-;
,uy herselt !I. paper."
such R. hurry lRst nlgbt to finish It. You
Ursula nodded, hut Jlngered, dotermlDed you heroine.''
wlll find lb• bundle on tbe tnblo. ~Yes,
Ureulii sinneft;:
?-.at she would not leave· them until the
you may tak~ lietty-Ilaby l! you like." ~ •
"It was awful; but they won't play there
.-,:.urse retur'ned. And glancing round, ab&
hours later, Dorothy's 'mn.mma
o.ny more, will they?''
flaw aomcthlng In the opposite direction
ca.lied her. "Come here, Dorothy,'' she
"N<"ver;
we
shall
go
home
to-morrow,"
,qulte away from the sea which gave her
a little ,tart. It was the gleam ot W:ltcr, nld the man, but the woman on her knee•
r,nd she reallred, with a !cellDg o! suddoa
01 the bed with her face bidden, never
alck horror, tbat they must be on the sand'
rpoko.
;
._<.
~~ .:. .
l:aDk, and tbat perbaps were already quUe , :''!'heir, ~pf:l,~r!:'-1!'!11)~.~!<~dIn •~ un•
deratanfi!n_g w_hisper_.:; u' <.:-;;:: .. :
•
totr.
She bad o!ten watched the rapid
1
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Our subscribers, when renew,-•
ing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book. :·
wanted, prepaid, for the amount .
opposilethe book in the list.
8l01rapbyof Jobo P. Rowe.......

, .... ... $1.6.S..

ltolmaa 8ourieol1 Btble .........•••.....
Ba111erLoos Primer Bible...........
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lllld In a atranse voice. "I hAve aol!U!thlng " • "We'll not tell ab<\ot our 1care at home,,.
t<I llhow you."
•aid Dwl: "it would apoll the browule d~."
Dorothy'• llttlo ehoeks gro-.: boL Her
"But we ean toll about th• prettT a,qulrmother was holdlng Mn. Watson's waist
iel YOU found In the ba.aket," lnal1ted OUup t<I tho llcht. It· was a light blue silk .
v,al.8t aUtebea with lavender. "Dorothy,
"All right;• returned Du!r, who liked to"
what &hall I do lo h'etJ>you to reme-mber
b<I praised, but was afraid.of being laugh•
1
to be more Cart!tul,.. her mother said. ' 1 ~d at: 0 Bnt ''We•re uot to tell what we
• trusted to :,our eyeo, dear, and after nlgbt
thought It waa."
I oould n~t tell the dllte, ence: Aqjl now
But when the:, -•bed
home evOJ7bod7
Mrs. Watson Lo·dlsapl)Olnted and o!r<nded,
wae so happy and IO()d-natured, that' Dull
and I will be obliged to do all tbe work forgot ltls tears and told the whole ator,over o.lf8,1n."
hlmsel!.
•

.,..

• Jt was a very forlorn llttle voice that
answered her. "I am truly sorry, mam•

H)l: CHANGED HIS MIND.

ma."
••.1 don't llke to punish you, litUe girl.
Cnn you not lh!nk of aomo way by wblcb

··1 care for nobody,

And nobody cares for me,"
Sang Tommy at play ln the sweet now bay,

inamm.i can help your•
"I o.m s·orry, momma. and I wlll stay

Where nobody eould see.

So ,his mother mado the fire.

away from Milly's party lf you think that

An·d searcbcd for the old hen's neat,
Wh!le the sun trom !ta place high ·over•
. head
•
W•nt eliding lnt<I the WeaL
She filled lhe water-pall,
And- picked the berr!98 for tea,
And wondered down In ber tender heart
Where her llttlo boy could be.

It wlll ·help ·me to 'member.''
. And tbts Is the true reason why Dor-·
otby an~ Betty-Baby stayed away trom
the party with the llllle fro,ted cakes
and the baked . apples ou the little pink
eauceTB.• But ,;;he 'l\'&8 nev8r quite eo
careless agnln.-Chrlatt.nn Obso1ver.
HOW THE BUOWNIES
DY DELLE,

Alone In the dim old barn,

HELPED.

Tommy grew tired of play,
When the- cows came home and the shadows fell
Over the new-mown hay.
So Into the kltehon be ran.
With a noisy "HI! yl! yl!"
Hie mother bad made him a frosted cake;
She had mado blm a saucer pie.
So Jtc ,:ave her n lovlng bug••y will hC'lI) next time," said he;
'l C"are for somebody,
And somebod>".ca.rffi for me."

V, Olll&UOLM,

" Suppoae;• said Aunt May, when the
cblldrou begged for a brownie st<lry, "that
you be brownies youraelvcs to-day.''
"Be brownies?'' exclnlmcd five-year-old
• Norman.
"Yee; why shouldn't you?" answered
Annt May.
"'How?" asked Casr.lc. "What
are
browntosT"
"They are llltle peoplo who do nice
things, ln a quiet wa7, to aurprlse peo_p1e,"
was the aurit'e reply.
"But brownies are boys," Mo.rian fnsl.sted.
"You might call yoursolvcs fairies JI
you prefer, but brownies seem more like
real people to me;' returned Aunt May.
'"\Ve'll be brown!cs," chorused the chUd,..,n.
Aunt Ma,: smfled, and said, "Your
manima baa to get ready tor the aewing
circle. C~utd ,not ten Utllo brownle bands
ftnc:Isome way ol helping Instead of hindering

her!"

•

16 •

wn .AlU>W,ISDOII.
The llbbop ot Kensington, at a prize
dlstr!buUon rocontl:r, toM of a case tu
wb!eb n boy got the better ot the ex&m•
tne-r.

usuppose/'

WINTERTOURIST
.TICKETS
AR£. NOW ON SALE VIA

a.eked the exo.mtner; "I

o!rered y,:,u hall an· oranro and two:.thlrdll
ot :an orang<'. wh.tch,ptece would .you t.J\ke?'•
"Pleese, sir, the bait!" shouted tho lad.
''Stupid boy!h e:xclatmed the examiner. --r
&ball put a. black m11rk against you tor
u,aL"
Subsequenily a deputation
ot
scholars -wall.Ni on the examiner to convfoco ~Im tbat ·he waa wrong. "Wby am
'I wrong?" bo inquired. ,''Because Tommy
does not liko oranges at all," was tho conw
clu s1Vo nnswer.-SL

LOUISVILLE,
&.NASHVILLE
RAILROAD
TO

FLORIDA,

Jo.m<:s'eGnzette. -

GULF
COAST
RESORTS,
CUBA-'

.Judge Richard W, Cllltord, of Cbleago,
ls pro\'erblal for ibis original humorous
stories, and -0ne ot hls lateat ts told ot a
cot'J)ul~nt German who came rushing Iulo
tho Circuit Court one morning ~otore. court

A-t Very
Lo-.v Ba-te■.
was called and aatd:
"I vaut to glt vnrra.nt for a man to Jdll •
a t.og."
. For rnte,, ttme I-Rble1or ~aut.t1u.ll1 lllustna..4
"Well, mY man, you don't como to this
bookloU on 11lorJda 1 tho Gull C•ut, ~ew Orlean1
court to get warrants tn case-a o·t that klnd.
or Cuba, addreu noarut.~repr-eaent.aUve. ,,
II you want Ibo dog killed you •hould go
F. D. BUSH, D. P. A ...................
Ofncln.naU.
to a polleo court," said tbo Judge.
The Genn:in alarted to· leave, when the
city Tlc.kd Oftlcc,:Cornu
FUth and Vliic Su.,
judge 1nqulred tn n.n tntfl'rested manner,
Cl~OINNA:t"l, onto.
"Did tbo<loi; b!t.o :,ou?"
"Yeas, ho bit me."
"Weil! was the dog mad?"
"Vas de tog madt? No, I vas madl"Buff'alo Commercial.

It was geu~rnlly underst<lod that PelUab
Jobnson was a "trlne close:• but people
did not know the real menntnc of that
phTase until nn acquntntnnce or Pe1tlab
told tho story of his Chr!stmns gift to bis
daughter.
He and his wlte hndn't mnde lholr daughter Abigail nny Chrlstm11s '.l)ros&nt tor a
number of years after she was. mnrried,
and Mrs. Johnson couldn't slo.nd tt any
longer. Sho begged Pcltlab to get some-,.
THE PRESIDENT
OF FRANCE AS
thing-: b\lt the most she could prcvnll ~pen·
KITCHEN MAID.
him ·lo buy wns a whito- cup and saucer.
It was not much of n cup and saucer,
It was lJet.ween two etormy sessions of
but Mrs. Johnson put It up n.nd sent 1t over
tbe Chamber- of Deputies. I suppose the
to Abigail's by Pelt!ab himself. He gOt
destiny ot Franco hung In the balance. for,
home about 10 o'clock, and bis wife helped
if' fact, tho desUny of France always docs
bim ort with hl:!5 O\•ercont.. There was
something ln one, of the Inside pockets that
bang In the balance. In ·the peacc!ul lnslurk out n Jilli~. nnd she said:
lerrnl President Loubet slipped down to
"'What la this, Pell!ab?"
lfa:-sanne and walked out to the tarm. Hts
PelUah chuckled a llltle. Said ho:
mother
waa to tho huge, brh.-k-tloor&d
•'That's the snsser."
1,!tcbon, kneading tho bread for the fort...'Sasser!" Mrs. Johnson cried out. "You
nightly baking.
She lluug her doughy
don't mean tc-, ,ny that you've brought
tbnt sasscr of 1 ·~all's back again?"
.1rms arotmd bJs nock n.nd klsse:1 ·bi.m.
"'That's just ~- ~.I've done," said he.
"'Really, ~tller,'
said the President.
"And whnt forr•
'you sheuld give ovor this heavy wbrk.' ~
··wan. the cup's .a pre-tty good pr: .ent
"And trust some slatternly maid!" crled
tor once, I guess, an• r give •cm to \. Jer•
the old dame, 'no-no-but
I admit It 1• stand thnt they'd gi-t the sasser next :..iar.
An' that'll give 'cm, ye see. somolhln' to
ovt so easy as it usod to be.'
kok forpard to during a wholo t.wt1ve'' •,veil, towday you must trust z;io,' her
month ! "-Epworth
Herald.

~

"Jdust It be sometblng we bate to do?"
aaked Cassie. "Marian and I might take
the 11tt1o ones to t.be woods and 1 amuso
them while the ladles stay."
·~I'll wheel the twins 01 • in their cab/'
aald Deir, though the:, all knew be did not
llke to take care of babies.
"Percy and I cau tako tho dinner out 2l'
our new express wngon.'' sa.td Norman.
--rn ftx the Jnnch up/' laughed )farian,
thinking bow Norah would grumble It
.,.k:ed to do It.
Aunt May smlled her approval, and while
th• girls were getting tho twine ready she
slipped Into the ldlebeu tor a word with
Norah.
~1nn
wondP.red why Norah was 80
~eaaa11t
when sh~ a.skcd tor bread and
J,utter and a llttle cold meat; but when
the maid added cake, pie, chicken, pickles,
and a uamplc of au the dainties that were
w be 11erved al the sewing clrcte. she
oi,enPd ber eyes vP-ry wide. wondering H
Norah bad turned into a brownie, too.
The,- were h.-v!ng a Jolly time when
DuJ:r,ln moving the lunch baeket, crled out,
" There's
something
dreadful ~ moving
rou:nd under the white clotb. A snake or

snn said, 'so sit down and fold your bant1a
a.nd talk to rue.'
"He took o!r bis CO>!, rolled UP his Bhlrtt:1cevcs, and kneaded the bread, whlle the
good mother told him the news a.nd gossip

ot the farm.· This ls tho sort of thing that
b'm!le Loubet would do quite uaturall>··
Lincoln- ~tght have done it, too. Havtng
knended the bread, Monsieur Loubet rew
turned by speclal train to Paris and went
on saving Franco.''-EL
A- SPlRIT LEVEL TO LIVE BY.
A little boy saw hls ta~ber using a sp!r!l
le,·•! to see II the board that be was plaulug
wns ··true'' a.nd stralgbL
"W'bat'a the uso of be!ng ao careful,
papa?" be asked. 'It's pretty good, I gueas.
It looks so."
"Guessing won't do In carpenter work,"
rep!led bis father, alghUng along the edge
of the board, and shaving It the least btt
ID l·be world. "You have to be just rlgbL
Peoplo guess at too man:, things. God
d~ean·t like that WAYor l!vlng:•
"I guess there aren't any aplrlt levels for
living by," laughed tho lltlle boy.
"Yes, there are," sa.Jd bis fattier ear-Destly. "You~! llud them.in the Bible. Try all

a panther, or something else. I saw iL"

The two lltU<>boya began u, acream, and
Mkrla.n, p!eklng up both babies, started to
.-un.. Rut pln~k:y Caas!o said she was go.
l.ng u, see. what was In the .basket, and llrt,. . your ·action.a by t,haL Mali~'thetn true and
straight, and no guesswork ln tbem."-Ing-the
lid, what do 7oti think she found!
Jewels.
Ollly a little brown• and yellow ground•
aqu:lrrel. ll bad erept Into the baatet In
No. 765.-WORD SQUARE.
,..,.rcb of something u,. eat, and was 80
A geometrical flgure.
frightened ,that It_ could not find· 1ta way
A mountaJn -range.
out.
•
A place to put monq.
Animals.
The cblldren gathered around Casale to .
' aee It, and when' It would not eat, she let
, ' ANSWERS TO PUZZLES~
It looee,
~t qwclr:Jr
-.mpered
awa:,,
No. 78~-1, 8, 8, 5, 20, 14, 4....,:275,
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LEARNING WITHOl!T A BOOK.
Some years ago a few klnd people made

W·INTE·R·
TOURIST
TiC.KETS_··
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LOUl~lANA,

LONG BETORN

DOUBLE
DAILY
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LDUTB.

SERVICE
TO

Memphis
andNew
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them an e:luca.tlon.

Tbe ·gentlcmnn stared, tor It seemed very
ztr.angc th.n.t a boy should bo n.btc to read
and spell, nnd yet never had a mnster.
"Tl1en -how did you ever learn?" he asked.
Tho Jillie boy smllCd and !Inked bis arm
l!'I that ot a sweep somewhat olcler than
blroselt. "Pica.so, sir, Jim taught mo Ute
letters over the shop doors -as wo went· to
our work; but now l know ell tho words oft
by heart, and It you'd kindly let us have
some booltB to ren.d and teach us·to do sume
all(! wrltlng, w~'d ~ very !~anktµl."

MWWIPPI,

TB.XAS, ll'BXICO,

OALJirORNIA.,
oUBA.
81-'IUNG.i;, ABKA.MSA.S.
STOPOVER PBJVILEOES
.&lCD

A.lUZnNA,
.£.l,10 HOT

One day a little !e1low who came was •
a..i;ked Jr he know hts totters,
··'Oh, yes/' he answered .
"can you sr,ell ?"

..can you road."
"Ob, yes."
.. ,vbat books did you learn from?"
•--pJp,ase,sir, I ne\'er bad n book."
··Then who wns )'Our schoo1mnster?"
•·1 never went to schdot s.t nll."

Dally

-VIA-

up their minds u, try to get hold of all
tlle chlmnoy sweeps tn Dubltn and give

'"Oh, y~s."

Sale
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Over
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By JUDGE _N. T. CATON.

.r

Can't you fa.ncy what good pupils those
two •boys bcciune, and hoW they delighted'
I'll readlng In books Instead ot making their
necks ache b>•pc,er1ng up at the shop signs?

64 paroa, roe per copy; Sl.00 per dozoa.

F. L~ ROWE; Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0 ..
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MUSIC BOOKS·.

used In mauu!acturlng; ~ut U the object
la to aJd the manutacturer, tbe result cao
be accompllsbed by reducing the tax on
grain alcohol when used for manutacturlnr
purpoeea. The actual coat o! making alco1' bot trom gra1a ts so emaU that moet ma.n•
a'·._.•
utacturers would prefer to use It were It
not for the tax, or were the tax On wood
~:··~-,,
'f
·, .\
..
•
•
f!lcohol the same. •
J. H. FILLMORE.
◄
-;:.,
.. t-•• ~ ••
"'
•
•
•
,r-.
A plan for the Panama Canal tbat fs
THE COMPLETE .EDITION-thn,e part■
coming Into favor Is a tow le,•el, thirty feet
....,, II,_,,....,
•
• -•
~
•
lx'und together. ll contalml over 400 pagee,
above the sea. The locks would thus be
and furnishes all the musfc and bymna that~
oC reason.able •height, and since there must
any church wm need for ten or more1:,-eara.
be at least one Ude lock on a sea-level canal
to control the enormous'tldcs on the Pactflc It Is complete In eubJect, analytical Index,
~oast, an alevaUon of tbtrty feet would
etc.
1
WORD$
Al'(D
M'US~O.
present, little more difficulty to navigation
than the sea•level plan. ~ canal at thJe
CLOTH. '
level - could • be built some $50,000,000
R~ edre. per cop7, i,ttpa1d ••••••• $0 15
cbcaoer, and In' three or four rears less
Pu doae.n, not prt-pald •••..•..•...
7M
Per dosen, prepaid •••• , .•.•..•••••
8 00
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1
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tor whtcb good rock toundatlon can be
Per cop7. prepaid .••• •••••• :: ••••••• $0 IS5
found, and the ctittlng of a tunnel sollle
~~:~. n;:e&~f.:1,'~::::::::::::::
tour mllee In length to divert the waters
ot tho river to the PaclOc. It 1s belleyed
1't:onooco
J3XNDJ':NG
•
that
such
a
canal
could
bo
dredged
to·
sea
• . 1• ,
,
lled e4.r~. per COP7••··••••••••• ,. ,$1 60
level, wtthout stopplog traffic, at some time
ll'lexJble, 111t ed.&e, per cop7, pre-pa.Id .........
•••••••••·•·•••·
••• 2 00
1n tho future, 1f it ehouJd ever be found
worth whUe, and that t1'e cost would be no
wonna
O:NLY.
more than In the begtnnJng. For these reaCLOTH.
sons a MnAI at tM thirty-foot lovol seem•
Ptt COP1, prtpatd., • •, • • •• ••••.•.• $0 ta
altOGClhcr preferable to one at sea level.
Per doz.en, not prepttld •.••••• , •••• , 80
Per doseo, pn-pald .....•.....
, ·•·. G 80
A canal at the htgher levels proposedsixty and ninety feet-could, never be
BOAILDS. '
•
changed, since these plane require the creaPer cop7, prepe.14 ..................
$0 a:s
tion of a lake on the upper levels to rePer doseo. oot prepaid ••••••.•..••
8 00
Per doHn, prepaid ....•••.•••••••
, 4 10
ceive the watcn of tho Chagres River. lt
could be changed to sea level only by stopPARTS SEOOND AND THIRD-bouad
ping tra.fflc for se\"eral years, and dolng the
together. Thia cdltlou !urnbhea, In ckoap
work over again. These higher levels arc
form,
all the popular Gospel· songa Ot the
cheaper,
and
the
canal
could
be
constructed
aOYAL BAKIN,QPOWDER_co •• NEW YOftK.
book. It Is the favorite book" !or protract•
In less Ume. ,vork Is contlnually s:olng on,
ed meeUngs.
but the final plans must soon be determined upon. There le considerable dlsb a qu .. tton; The danirer must be brought
:u:usxo-»0_1-.rd.111.
aaUstnctlon with the Cnq~l Commission.
home. to the peoplo &"CneraUy,and must
Per cop7, prepaid, .................
SO Im
which,
it ls claimed, ts unwieldy becau1:1e
occUp:, a Jarge place In public dlacuae101L
Pe-r doaeo, uot prepaid ............
a 00
Per dosen. prepaid ....•••. , ••.•••• 4 20
Necenary leg11latlon. reform ot our court.a of Ua size. Congres!J proposes a commlltee
.JJ;!.vewomen. at Waablngton are otlll
ot
ln,·esUgaUon
with
a
vtew
to
reducing
and court .procedure-tbeso
wUI come if
,, ..._oRDSI
O!"i'LY-noarda.
•
mwh;,g_ pensions aa ,rldOWl!·o! aol.dlen
tho COmmlsslon to three members. all of
puijllc ottenUon Is sumclenUy directed to
wfo:~r.ved In the W11ro! tbe __
RevoluUon,
Per cop1, prtpald .................
,$0 20
-whom should give thelr entire Umo t<>
the mo.Uer.
whleli ende'd ono hundred e.nd twenty yean
supervision.
N!!
~~
There are many peoplo who are fond of
lt ts not easy to ronUza the great change
. TheCommissioner o,! ImmlgraUon re- t.elllng WI ,tha~ the world la growing bet· which has taken placo In China In tho la.al , PART THIRD-bound alone. All tho latj)orta that the uiiata, mlnm and other
ter. Optlml■m la popular, and no one likes four years in the matter .of education.
Of\t Dew pieces are In part third. It· la a
large emp1oyera of tabor baTe become Tery to be regarded aa a pe"8lmlat. Both R•
ftne book for use in prayer meetiop and
Scboola tor the teaching or Western science
expert In evadlns the penalty of the l&wa, tremes are dangerous: wbat we want la to· and modern learulllg are springing up rap-, :-tundayaschools.
'ud. are .lmPOrtlnr contract labor bT the
- tblop aa tboy are, that we may know Idly. The greateot difficulty Is In securing
!'tltJS.rO-Doa.rd.a.
what la best to do. !Jndoubtedly, o! the
1fli'P!~aall!,Tbe sreatest crime ~• m&ll•
competent teachers. Many teachers have
Per cop1. prepeld ..•...•••.••••••.
$0 z·
~ff"! 'Qt .the 'trulltl ,rill ·have to an■Wtt two It Is b<!tter to take a· ch-tul Tlsw o! come trom Japan, and tho relations of the
ru doten, not prepaid ............
2 40
(or rs the corrupting o! i,nortcan cltlsinthlup, since it eacoui-aa:ee·ue to better eu.- two countries bsve entirely changed. A
Per dozen, pttpald ....... :-..,.......
2,00
•hlp i>r 'the lo,portaUon of "tb'e dreia o!
deavor. • The truth la that the world bu
,vo::sDS
ONLY-Paper.
tew years ago the Chlneeo despised the
al
ways
been
growing
better
In
eome
thlnp,
E!lrope..Jape, and at .the beginning of tho war born~
Per COP7• prepaid, ...............
$0 10
and worse tu others; :perbapa. no one ca:n boe:tlc procJamatlona were Issued In the
Per doHn, not prePQld •••.••.•...•
1 00
' :ii,e Havemeyer Burar• Truet owna • strike a balance and show ua exactly no.me ot tbe Emperor lnstrucUng the
co'Dalcl.•rable l)Ortlon of the bee~ •auaar where. we ate.nd. We can be thankful for
Chinese troops to· drive thom Into U!o sea
taetorles tn the United Btatea; and the
lm~rovement, but h Is equally Important
-proclamations
almoet Ill bOmbasdc u
Supr' Truat holdl at.ock In many otben.
that we-know to what reapect we are re.
those ot Russia a year ago. The Chinese
There i. alao anothOt' Busar Tru■t which
trogradlng. • It requires constant flghUng to
THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
ha,·e become convinced ot the ft.gbtlog
own1'i(earl1 all:the taclDrlm not controlled
maintain the principle■ o! truth aod po.,•er of Japan, and with it they have
~~orchurches that can not afford a large,
b1 Hbem.,,.er, but It gives dllterent pl&nta rtghteouBnHS, to save what tho world !).as c,pened their minds to tbo "Value of Westcor.oplete book, we have an abridged odigained, and to prevent ita growing worse
41!ft~nt- "na1n.ea. Altoirel;her, . the ern methods. The Empr~ss Dowager seems
Uon ot "Tho Praise Hymnal, .. wblch cooausar me.nu!ac(urlns lnduat,rr Is one of the
In oome matt~•• moot esoonUal to a deto have learned a lesson when ehe n.e<1 olr.ts ot 160 pages selected from tha various
clo■eat trn■te o! th• country.
Tbe fact.one■ • olroble !Ito.
from Poking.· She Is shrewd enough to
~op:irtmenta, containing sfandard hymn
ere undentoOcl ot pa1 about !arty per eent.
understA.nd the hopelessness of flghtlng
t11nesand Gospel songs. new and old. ThJa
on their coat.
Se.nsatloual
rnlds.
made
ln
tbc
effort
to
against Western nations, and also to see u1nkes a eplendld book tor e..11church and
·~
• clt::ar Cblcago ot Its numerous •·t:ike"patcnt
the
value
of
"'estern
methods.
Doubtless.
Sua.aay.acbool needs. For revival mee?tlng
I! Congress w;uld make theduty on Imn.i.e.11clneconcerns. has thrown a light upo,u with great unwillingness and· of necessity,
ao book wlll servo as well.
ports !rom•, the .Phjllpplnes ·one-hall o! the death o! President Wllllam McKinley
eh.:' has substituted advisers with more
Bound In limp muslin rovera (prnotlcally
those -o! the Dlngioy 'tarllt ral..s, It would a».d revealed the charge tbnt thA deo.th ot
n1odern Ideas. Fitly years may see as
Indestructible), prtce, 25 cents per copy,
be about right. Gov~rnor Taft aaks. too • the President was In part d_ueto the use o:
$26.00 per 100.
much
Improvement
la
China
as
In
Ja1>0.n
much wben~ho J)roposee 26 per cent.; and
" spurious medicine.
during the last half-century. Her wllllngtho tobacco and sugar growers wlU fto.4 It
"When McKinley was first wounded." de1\ess to learn ot Japan Is n bopetul slgn.
useless to ft$ti( against the senUmenf that
clared nn ofllclol presumably ramlllar with
Ibis Is to the gain or Christianity and
demands reduction. It the sugar factJons . th~ ta.eta ln tho case. "the pbyalcltm3 hut"- All
OUT!
tbo world's clriltzatton.
The opportu.nl•
attempt to ,make- Us at much trouble as rlt'-dly sent to a drugstore for a quantity of
Ues tor mtsslooary enterprise are greater
they did over tho question -o! reciprocity
arlsto1, tho tw.stknown substitute for lodothan
ever
before.
Tho
only
"'yellow
peril
..
with Cuba, tho pe0ple will take tho tariff
torm. Tbey secured the alleged arlstol
to ,bo teared ls Cblna under the dominion
off sugar and buy "It chesper.
and oppllod It to the wound. They noticed
or Russia. China tndepoudont e.nd enlightPrtnrc-d
Both In Round
lmu,edl~tely that the errect wa.a eractly the
ened, and able to protect herself, will never
Thm> baa been ■om•· dlscuaalon o! the
and Shaped
Notes
opposite to that which would have been
be a menace to the world, The Cb.lnese u
rtsht o! lndlvlduu to obatruct the puag•
prod.need by arlatol, e.nd after a !ow moa whole are not a ftgbUng people. They
ot tran■l)Ortatlon -b1 ,wiree In the air. A ments
ch'anged
.the
treatment.
It
was
afteraro
rather
a
race
ot
1>roducers
and
merpropoelUon o! mcmnr a building wa■ rewards discovered tbat the stuff wblch the
cbanl8. Such outbreaks a.a those of thf'
CN1U7 under conatdet•.tl~n1, when 1t wa,
Phl"'lclau purchaaed and which they used
Boxers are possible only through Igno■hown that It would be Impossible becaua,
as arlst.ol was an lmltatlon made or tuller"s
rance; and II Chlna,should come to be a.hie·
ot ,rt...,._ But the queaUon Is whether th•
earlb
and
oxide
o!
Iron.
It
la
believed
to
protect her territory from selzure by
rl&lht o! the hlghw•1•· canproperly be ob•
that the spurious stuff WBR partly respora- other uatlone, It would be all tho better,
■tructed by wlree. The moving o! a build·
elble
!or
tho
death
o!
the
President."
!ng la an unuau&l oocurrance; .J>Ut wlrea
11 a new book tbat, LI being rece1Yod wtth
aomeUmea'tnter!ere with-loads It.la de■lred
The ~lrlt
of Winter.
RtO&t favor. $arupt~ cople1 1ont (:Ult brln1
to CllT1 on vehicle■. Tbe .height o! wire■
A tu on wood alcohol o! 90 centa a gatImmediate· commendaU001.
It l1 a collec•
The Spirit or Winter la with us, making
Lion of •· tak.lng" tone•. both Old aad new.
abould "•ldonUy "be taken Into accouqt l.n loa has been prop·oee4 In a blll Introduced
Adapted to tJ.111ln 8unda1•8cboolJ. Oo.pel
all tre.nchl-.
•
•
Jts presence knQ..wntn many different ways
In Coagreea. '!'bis la Inadequate. Tbe tax
meeting,
and
all
.Rellglou1
work,
alao r"om- sometimes • by cheery sunshine and
on whisky la $1.10, and whlsliy contains
plled with a Tlt4l\"or u1e In Singing Scbool1.
~-:'";.-.:,2"Tbe
~nc~
o~ls
~ aerlowa that only 60 I>81' <"ent. of alcohol. The tu on glistening snows, and sometimes b}• drlv•
The e.dttor.111are: B. T, HILOE81tANO Nd
wood alcohol should be not looa than SZ, Ing ~Inds ~nd blinding storms. To many
/
It ought to .be brouµt more promlnntl1
OJ~g:~·.-::'~~i.bfiiu~HK.PILLMORe,
pooplo It seems to tako n delight In mak•
and It might Wfll be put somewhat higher
~ •
before the peopl9, and receh'e attentJon to
-Over· M U'IUfllooo~n>o1er1•are11 rePretenled
than tliat on grain 'alcohol, ■ay $2.60or SS. IDb bad things worse, tor• rheum8.tlsm
/' • •
~ exclusion of m"ny other thlnp.
It
louFATHWAYOl<"
.PR,USE.
lt.lllHUOd
twists
hnrder,
twlng('S
sharper.
catarrh
bematters little ,whether a s,'e&t 'tru■t Is able
The ta:r on wood ,;Joohol ahould be the
In two 1t~""' t blndtng1:
•
to mate more ·money. rt I■ not aolmi,ort,,
highest that can be collected, since It Ill comes morr annoying, and the many
0
oz0~~~-~
~o~J;~1~~~-:
p~rir'oc';
:1~~ ::
1
one of thp moat daogeN_2.u:spoisons. aDd symptoms or scrofula are developed nnd
■nt that the 1team1bl~ I''"- .. n1,. pay 41"1·
aggravated. • There is not much tioetry tn
one -which la liable to rouse the death of
dendL Tbe prennUo:i
~ erlme le o!
extti:s:·:~~R~i::~e 11ttebed, !50 pert'op1:
S!.40
per•dozeo
b7
H.pN'U.
not
prepatd;
.Innocent
people
by
mistake.
Tb..,.
Is
■tao
....,,...._more coneequen~ t.ban tu auccelli ot
this but there is truth* ond It le a wonder
$2000 per 100 by e,z:pN!.u, not prep&ld.
the danger ot traudulent aubsUtutlon tor
ttat more pt"Ople don't get rid or tbee:o
t
JAbor nntlllls. or of any aoclety or cl .. ot
men. ..The American peo~I• can 111oceedU grain alcohol. For these reasons tho Fed- ailments. The medicine that cures themDon•:/orgd Co,tau whdher $'OU
eral Government ought t.o tax It out of
Hood's Sarsaparma-ls
easily obtained,
tbe1 dntermlne to do eo. We canmate the
want round or ,11hQped note:,11.
Unite<! Btalel. •• tr,e from crime u &111' existence. The only e1:cuae,tor tevytng a,. nnd there ls abundant proof that its cures
upoa It; ta tho claim that It ti,." are radical and permanent:
A sample cop7 ln mu1Un tor i'Oo,
nation In Europe. Whether - WIii or DOI, lower tax
\
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARB SILBNT."-TBO•AS
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-·Who wero nlso being 'educat(l(I.' All of our
'l'o be 1mre. In thl! case a!so libai-ty '!s
fess ti knowlodgt ot thP \Vord of God, may
:ittle boys •~gether lPoOr, tlred, nervous.
n. n. BOLL.
uot license. lt r run troe !o think, lt ls not
iJP a. goOri speal<er. and by virtue ot thesa '
1'
.
girts he ma-y g,.llu n. reputation for wisdom
As the world groVIB a.nd develops Jt lo.ys r~tlc-ss less with nothing· to do) '\\'QUlU mcB.nt thnt I may violate the rules or
611 u1> the COrnCTwith such a r,oise U1a.t logic. Indeed, lt meuns nothin.g but tibul
.and honor; yet 1 It It becomes~known thal
more and more ~ess upon tbO words
every ten or fifteen mln·ues the master
I m-a.)• !ollow those -rules ·tc their· legtllback o[ tllls there l!lo a single ,act or trlek
"freedom" and "liberty."
HJstory or the
~ould
bring
down
his
hlckory
ferrule
on
mo.te
end,
and
abide
by
the
concluslo!a/
ury, or 11,n!lCt ot Injustice, nll of his
past is a reoor(] ot human bondage, pbysithe desk with a cls,p that sent slllvcr&
tlrns. r4)ached, instead or being compe-lled to
s1>ceches, ho,wever touching, are worse
cul, mental, &plritunl, and the sLtuggle tor
blindly accept the product Of~ nnoU1er'15 Lhan worthless.
A Oy has dropped into .
lfberatton, \\1th It~ ,·ery gradual suc.cess. through our hearts to think how It woulit
bnve tel~ If Jt had fallen i..OmeW1bcre
else;
thought. Or, ·Ir l um my own mnsL.?r' 1.he0111.tmenr,changing lt''into an ~offensive
1'he la.Et era 1lui,.s JUade str1d€s glgo.uUc in
and
then,
·with
a
look
thn.l
swe1>t
us
nil
into)
11bystcally, it ls.~not th'nt I may outrage
odor.
com·parisou with lhe ages before ft. Dondthe lwws ot bodily hca't!h, !or, bond or free,
a;:e was not: alway$ a bad tiling.
It Ls. u-tter extremity of sti;Jness, he would cry,
'Sllt>nce
In
that
corner!'
Stillness
would
One m:iy 1Jc B profound scholar. ma).it
would
mean
nuolsbment
to
me;
bu;,
_.,.r.ood Cor a man that. he bear the yoke Ir.
h,st n !cw mioutcs; tJUt Jillie boys• t'Ol;\m- rather that 1 ·may !ollow the thing that rs <xerci~e \his scholarship ln preaching the
.h't8 youth. As the chlld must hmm right
ories nrc no!. cn,:1)3.Cious.Moreover, i;ome .i-;:oo<ltor me, no nu.n forbidding.
love of Christ, and. denounce In • mrong
'!'hua
habltt
fr~m out\\la.rd trai:iiug, Uerorc it
can:,be..1aul!'l,t principles, and bb Jolt w of t!he boys had great gi!ta ot mls(,Jlfer, a.tHl nl~o the Gospel ot rrelXlom is not' without ll'rrcs tho prominent slna 'or Lho a.go. But
l:iOme
ot
mirthfulness,
and
some
,}ind
both
Its
low,
but
1he
111,v
hi
in
1'11e
scu~.
written
1~0Lwltbsta11dlng all
these corumtmda<blu
its~lf, so also or the nations and peoplca:
on the heart.
qnnlitles, he mny be u9a.ble to exc~t •nn et- . .,,until n. cert.aln st.ago they must lJe con~ tog-vtbcr. The coosC{luence was thnt, Just
\\'1li!q":wo .were the most arrnl<l to laugh,
In thlr, light oonsh.lcr the !n.,-:?dom or
(cctive inlluenco upon his !eUows. It It ls
trolled from without .. And It tho yoke he
Wl• saw tl:o most co1L1cal things to laugh
Go~r.s children, as the Holy Spirit taught
known that be cunningly endco.xored to
1,roken too soon, the ~a.vage rorccs will
nt. Ten11>tatfoor, which
wo could have
1l: '·As fre<', and nDL u!llng your Crtcdom
Ucfraud bis brother, be l!lat brother ever
burst forth In '\\1ld, wasting flow ot contor a cloak or \,1clwdness, irnt as OOnrl- M> Jowly, no amount or pro!essloni can exfusion and deslruction, until
C:\'entua1ty \·ru1qulsbct1 with a smile out. In the free
air
wort>
irresfsUble
In
our
IIUle
c<n"Ilf.lr
FCr\'nnts
oC
God'"
(1
~t.
Ii.
16).
"Por
,ye
u•uc;~tJ1c d~ad fly thai. bas fallen into lbe
th.c:y, destroy themse!ves, or hem themwhere u laugh and a stlns-lng slap were t:111thren1 wero ca.tted for tree_dC"m; only
ointment.
!it:lvcs, an1 l>Y U1elr own brutal i·ccklessti.Ke not your freedom 1'or :m occasion to
ness weld another yoke, Ultt(>ror J)Orhnps Vt,;ry apt to woo each olher. So we would
Here is a man or wen.1th. Among his
llc.·ld on and fill up; and others would hold
r.l!e fle~h. but through love bo &er\~J.ntson,?
than tho first. As, speaking ot U1e roundbrethren be hns the reputation ot being
ou and fill up too; Lill, by an1I by, the
i.O another" (Gal. v. 13). It love actuatoo
Ing or the bell, a Poet s>ld,
.l>enevolent. A poor brother, poor In this
- y;cak('St
would· 1et go a mere whJtret or a the hea.rt: it ot tree <:!1olce a man pre•
'•'fh4'.' mas:ter k.aows ho\\, to hre-ak the mold
world's goods, asks a flno.ncla1 rnvor or
laugh, and U1eo, down went. nll precausAnls hhnsclf to be :f bondscn,ant of the
·,vtth b.fs own wise hand, when tJie ilruc
tions, nnd one wont c,,r, n..nd another, an*
Al.ml,;hty God, •he ts 1.hen free-!l'ee
Crom hfm. To our S'•eat surprlr.2 he loses conbas come:
t.Toi of hlma:el!. pounds his. dealc, an•l
•Jt'!1er. tonchlns off the others like a pac:C fl:c C(Jmpulsion and l>onffnge o! nulwar~
But 1woe! when Ju torrents or m.glng fire
c,f flrC-cr:tclcers. It w.is 1n vain to deny u.
l:rn"'l-innd man's yoke l\nd tho tYranny o! • sLa.mps the fioor. FJnolJY} in a short, gru(l
'l'he .seething- or~ bursts Hself tho bond.''
103.nner, the tavor is granted. Now, though
Bnt · ns the process of anat>J)lng our bead:;
,iJ:,e worh!'r-1 opinlf)u- rrcl"! to flud and 'lo
1.'he·'urue is approaching when llherty
a llttle thing, \YO ha.vc her(> the Index. to
:;..ud 1,utting our ea.rs went ou wiLb prlmtnil of G<Hl's good wlll for a blessing LO nil.
may moro and :uort' prevail.
Jt will com~
that mo.n's real lite. Such a.els, though
th·e sobrloV,.·, we each in turn, wilh tearful
...s the nations grow ripe far it; and It is eyes nnd blubborlng lip~. de<:l:ued 'WI!
they may appe,:ir lnstgnlflca.nt at first, cast
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
nlroo.dy tho hr:rlthgo o! each individual rca dnrk &ho.dow O\'t>r hls reputaUon tor be~
didn't mean to,' and that was true; and
i;ardless or wha.uwer his outward condiDY
A.
O.
J,\(;KSO~.
novolencc. • A tty hos fallen Into the ointthat we 'wouldn't do· so nuy ruore,' an1
tion ma,y be: Jn 1>ropart.ion ::>...sbis heart Js that was :i. fib, howevtr unintentional; ·for
ment.
"De3d flies c·ause t,he ointment o( the
r,ble to b~ar Jt. Por UbE-rty Is uot llconse;
w~ never tnJled to di> Just so ngutn, anc.l l.lJ)()thecary lo send rorlh n stinking sa.vour;
ilberty ·Is no.t lawlessness. It l~ Fett-cor.that al>out once nn bwr, :di duy Jong.''
oo doth a. little folly him that Is tu revuAs ''straws lutltcnta the current of the
trol as opl){)sed to other control. It Is
lation (or wisdom lln<l honor" (Eccl. x. 1). vccan," ~o lltUe Lhlngs turnl<:.h a clew to
rollowing the la.w th!lt ls written on lbs
one's gcnc,ral c:har~cl.ier. For, a:1 Jesus
This little hureorot.:!i dC'SCrlptfon 1llur.•
Hrre Is a bottle or f)()'rfume. Like th(.) s-uld, he tha.t la unju~t In the least ls unIJea.rt as opp,osc-dto rollowlng tho laiw that
t..r.\tcs a turn. or our 11:i.turc. It Is a story
rose fro1J1 which 1l wns <'Xtracted, it ex- just also in mueh.''
la writter, an<\ engraved In storn..--t.he law
,,f the JJorvcrseness which lay dormant unli:ilcs a sweet odor. 'J'he bottle ls caretbnt worlts from wlthouL
That ls all th!)
til tho dire "must'' or the sc.lloolmaster·s
lessly' Jek open. li'llo~ fall lnto it, die, nnd
•uberty man or nny other created being can
Some. one .said lo tl1e writer a !ow days
li..w and rod provokcll it. Thus the ln.w,
docay. TJiough_ these files ben.r a very
~s~dbly haYe. But th~t becomes Ycry
n.;o, ''Take care or lbe cents und the clol•
gomi a.nd necessa.ry th'ough It wlS. becam~.
~mnll proportion to the whol_c; instead ot • lnrs ,\'ill tak(I <'aro or themselvea." Llke-"
ue,cessary to th~ fullest anq. highest devel:!Ot cnuse, l>ut occasion, or transgrest.lon.
rra.grnnce there come~ rrom lite bottle tb•~ wJse, my beloved brci.bren, g-unrd your
opment of mnu.
N~itht>r Is It alwa)'S so ludicrous. 'I'hl!i
~l<:kenln;; smell a! ilel·:,ye:l matter. Thus,
,:mall acts and )"Ou need have no rear or
i:'rinclple runs into tl:c vtry heart of huby a 11Ltle ca.rel~sne~a. t1ie \'alue of U11)
<·ommitting cnonnous fi,ins.
It is curious to observe the str:u,gc bunman nll'alrs, and ha& to do with our SPir·
per!umo is absolutely tleslroyed.
157 Pitcher St, Detroit, Mich.
dle or perversltle::; tha.t constitute human
H uni and eternal we-lft.re. The Jaw can not
t,ature, and how the outw:ird bw provokes
bring !or:.h perfect obedience, nny more
T:he lesson is n1>1,arcnt. 1;-ollowers ot
. 1
. nll. its contrarlr.ess. You mny, for examthan It c"'..nnremil J)asot sins. \.'litness tho
Goll nro in re1mtntion for honor and wh;UNION WITH FREEWILL BAPTl,STS.
ple, go ror l1ou1·~ without a Lhoul,!lt o! 1>er- ee\·entll or Romans. Men can nut be mu.de tiom. To be held in high esteem for thc8o
Our
Freewill
Baptist
brethren
do
nOt
forming the physical act ot .swatlowlnS"::
rlghtCOll:J by a "Thc,u shalt," with what~ r1ualltJ1csshould be tho ~pirntion
of e\'ery
su'm to be ru.shlng • into the arms or the
tut let ~om-, 0110 tell you that you mu.3t
c·,er :1.uthorlly it may carne, ancl ho~e\'er
hN1rt. But, when \\'O havo once gained
''Dlsciples'• •as entbuslasUcatly as tho panot swallow, nnd straisbtway the ~allvn acsevere may be the punishment Involved.
such n. reputation, bow easily we mny
p(•rs or the latter dcno'mlnaUon have been
cwnulates. and you are ju~ con11>olled LO 'fhey c.'ln not ho drl\'en into real gvod<lnrk<"Jl the light it shcda. Jt is not necesse•mlng
to think.
We are told that Rov. ,,
S\\'all~w. Yon !'My of your owu m:corrl 11c ness.
~1ry thnt we cominlt tiome flag-rant, ,•iolcn!,
Or. Ball was not sent to the mooUng of tho
half the nlght In on'! place on your IJcd,
H<"ucc tho Gospel. It proccerti on c!i(diu-lng sln-jus~ a "llttle !oily,'' a little de"Disciples'' in St. Louis with any author:slock-stlll;
but let $ome o:ie seek to bind
ferent lh!e:s. Under the- 13.W they wcrQ C'CJ>Uon,
a little injustice, n little ch!canery,
lty to make an overture .tor a union, nor
It on you as a "must."' and Irr flrtccn rnlnsl~\'<"$: under the Gospel t'hc-y wcrP. sons.
wJJl oom1,lctely destroy tb'e .Influence or
was uhio_n thoughi. ot In his apr,olntmcnt.
tit!:S the r.t;aln bOC'Ontffiunendural>le: you
'f'hen it wns. "Thou thalt," nnd ··0ursc-.l one who profr,sses to be nn Imitator of
He was sent simply as a "!ratcrnal deloarc bounit to move a little.
Henry Warll
i:1 evC'ry man that contlnueth not ln all
(1od..
g;ete;" and wbatsoe\·or he talked as looking
.Bc<<ther \ells au amusing rcmin:seenco or
things which are written In tho book o( the
to a union or Lbe two peoples was alW-......,..
,
~i~ boyhoc)(i. "'It was .our rnl~tortur.e," he
?aw to do tbrm;" now lt I~. ··1 b':.~cech you
Thi$ )s a practlcnl lesson !l.Dd much
st'tber on-his own responsibility.
And the
qays, "in 'boyhood to so ton dls:Lrlct school.
t!}1ereforC', bretihrcn, by tbe·mcrcies Ot God ucetled. There ore many who look wlth
In winter we were sq11eezed1uto tho rercss
that you [)resent your bOdle:o,n living· sacrihorror upcn enormous transgre~alow., sucl1 same ls true n.s to any proposal to unite
c,r Uie !urth~t
corner, :1.Il1ong:Utllfl boys,
fice." ·The 0t'13t step tn oui- rcdumptlon ts n~ m~1rder, drunkonne1Js, ttdultcry,
with • th• Congregatloµallsts:·
It ls true
etc.;
who seemed to be sent. to r.:hcol merely to
to rt'lcase us from the lnw, from Its jurJsyet, strange as 1t may nppn.lr, tbey are not" tbnt th~ Frccwll! Baptist Annuol do'nrer1111
up the chinks bet.ween :.he bigger boys.
cilctlon nnd the guilt heaped UJ)Oll ui by. at nll punctlllous about smaller watter:,.
enct> dld appoint a committee. or twelve
\Ve ttad and SJ.)Cllcdtwice a day. J~r the
il.5 stern and .searching: light.
God sets us
Jt Is o! great! iblportance, tht>refore, tho.~ to ~eccive any communication iookln.g torest ot lbe time we were bu~y In kccpln~
free. Jn tpls trttdom 'We may serve, "not
the c!tsaslrous lnfl\lence 1.·r little E"lns bo wards 11.nlon coming trom • 3.ny otJtor destill. And a Ume we had· or Jt, Indeed!
or constraint, but willingly;"
"not grudgnomtnaUon, but that committee Is not &u!.trongly <•ll)pru\Slzed.
Our shoes alwo.1s would be scraping on
ingly or ot necessity," but sladly, eheerUhorlzed to make s.ny oveM.ure!...-Jou·rna1
A
man
may
be
a
lair
thinker,
may
PoS·
the floor, or knocking t.be ,:'bins ot urchtns
rully,. trom. the heart.
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CHRISTIAN
LAMPS, PITC:HERSARUMPETS.
Lampe so l>rli;ht each day,
SO low thnt none may nrlu. Lhc wa,y,
),od yot 80 high to brln11 in sight
That picture ralr or Obrist, the Lig,bt,
That gnzlng up-tho Lamp botwccn'l'11e,q:lnd thn.t bolds lt Is not heeo.

~

LEADER

AND

r'tiprescnts th~ Romnn CatboUc Church or
ha\·lng dlgnlfted tbe Roman Cnthcllc de- aU. th.I~ Um~ I ha\·e been studyln& the rela•
denomlna.Uon ln her palmy da.ys or o.trocnnmln:i.tton ·\\•1th a a:lngle notko abo,•P :my
Uonshtp o! man·and woman In tbe!a var1·
Hy nud blood the rcn:ier would b, jw.tlne,t • or hw Tl1:i.ny afincr P'arUee.
ous voco.Uo~s;. and stlU I am unable to·
la C10Slng hl:1 cyca In sleep and ttusUng
i. E. Thompson.
sr.eak with run nSSurl!,ncc, because personal
. tht writer In his endeavor !o sing the-eamo
"bsorvnUon may often be bllndcd by 11reJ•
HOW IT APPEARS
oM song, born tn pnriy strife and h1Uerudlce ood sordid. Jealousies. We may tall
r.~a: and cutely set to the melo(Uou~ notcJ To One Who it not Afraid to Say -~Thou to understand· underlying condtilons, and
Art the Man.'" or "Thou Art the
or !ectarlantsm
And non....~nse. God bn
thus draw talie COncluslons.•But. when othHold ye the Pitcher, !toop1n, low,
r.cvcr dignified the Roman Catholic deWoman,''
ers come to ihe Cront on tho subject With
To Hps OrHttle on<!s below:
HOmina-llon (she- Is ns much and no more
watured tl;lought, my conVlctiOris which
Says Vktt>r Smith In the New York
Then raise It to tbC"weary fRlnl,
or a· douomlna.Uon than any otber re~ Press:
b.~ve been lying dormant nre brought to
And bid him drlnk "'··hen ~!ck nnd taint;
1lglou.s ori:;anlzntlon or man) 1hy a. slngl-!"In 189() ovor 28,001)women fille<l tbos;!
the front, and I !eel that I must give yedt
So drink-the
Pitcher tih11sbetween- ~
::'otlcc or word which coultl single her ou:. re$J>Onsible po.$ttlons
tc them1
•
in
commercial
1'he hand that holtl:;; It wlll not be seen.
e,:- uotc.: hier above·or below any ot hor sis•
houses ot t•he United States. and In 190,J
lndlvldudl
contact wllb the youth hds
tm·
denontlnatlons
ns
a
:.1pccial
sinner
In
Blow ye the- 'frum~t. sort and clear,
more to do In Cormlng bis Ideals than any
their number had incrca&efl to ncnrly 74,t
hi2 s!ghL Thero !1 not a ·word or cxp;cs'l'hat trembling sinners· ncccl not fcnr,
IJOO.or over 160 per cenL The increase or
other relation.
And it ls just as possible
i:,loii In ·a11 tetc Bible used by God which
.And then with louder noto :rntl bolJ
that: ot men during the same time being
for us t.o form imperfect. ideals as it ls
docs
thid.
For·
us
to
tell
the
read<!'r
thn-:.
TO storm the walls of Snt:rn·~ holdfor Uj!: to rorm perfect ones. God created
only about ;iO per c~nL"
thls h:t.rl?t wonmn r~prc:-sents thQ Roman
'l'he Trumpet coming thu~ bctwcer.:Woman In man's field of ln.bor is a study_ mnn ns a social bt'ing, nnd he ·is so eonC·,~!lolic dnnamlnatlon would t1e io llo<:lnre also. Says Victor Smi'th: "Do yoJ1 know
The hnnd that,li"Ofcts yl not yet seeu.
stituled lhat tC he Is lr;noront oC the laws
we cilhe.- 11ad nevC"r correctly I cad O\·en that 130 women have been Councl In this
or his bcins. he will ftnd hlm...self moving
And when our Captain say!:': "Well tlonc,
r.he first verse in tfhe Dook of R(:Yelatlon
country
who
nrc
expert
wood•choppcts
and
a-,: it by impulse at the su&gestioti or olh·
Thou good and raltbCol aervnnt; Come,
◊r L!1:lt w~ could I)ut no fl.it~ in its t,laln
\• '1..aY down the Pitcher and the L:lmp,
1t1nketheir living with the axe? There are
crs, and this without consideration UJ)On
nml non-!'1guratlvc words. 'To make .such J 00 lumber women as tough and stout act
his ,,nrt a~ to '\\:hethcr the thing: done ts
l..ny down th~ T'rump"?t, ?c:l\'c the Camp,"
n !l.tatcrn,..nt, to decfarc t.als ha.riot to be cxcn; there arc ~50 carpenters nnd joiners,
g"OOdor C\'il. There Is such a difference
iby ,,.·rory hands ·wlll then be seen,
n rormbol of 1..hc Roman rlenomlnatlon.
170
brick
nnd
stone
masons~
GO
ptnsterers,
in
the constitutionality
oC man and woman
Clasped tn his pie-recd onc-s-naughl
be- would be as u1~crly void or Scripture wa.r2 roarers and slaters, and, mcrcltul Provthal the lnnucoce of man upon man Is entween.
-Author
Unknown.
r:mt n.nd snmlOrt as to n.Ue-ru•ptto prOvo ltlence, -130 female plumbers! •
t!rcly lllfTcrcnt Crom the silent influence oC
lo- the ;·oo.der thtt.t II single- house-ono
woman upon man. And it aeems to me that
''There aro other fields o! labor In which
THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
tulldins-ts
a grc:it c!ty, ~r that ono man
women a.ro Cound earning llvellboods.
Fer
if this relation was properly understood by
NO. Vilt.
ls a multitude oC real men all ll\'lng tbiustnnce, there arc 200 blacksmiths, 600 mathose or obsen-atlon, we would then h:i.vo
The Harlot Wom~n of the Book of Revefation. ,;,-.ll1~r In the natural body of one human
chinists, 3,500 Iron and steel workers, d, tn-<:ured t.h'e key to the situation.
t-clns;. \\'~ • unbC"slta.tln;:;Jy s:1y that no
uAnd he ca.rrlccl mo awHY in the ~plrlL
Deroro 1 otter you any Curther thought
s~eam boiler-makers, 10 wheelwrights, 115
man ever did real!}-· bcliuvc th!~ harlot
tnto n. wildf'rncss: :ind 1 8:\W a wt•mnn altnloni:; lhls line, let m·c refer you to the
coopers, 40,000 hoot and shoe makers arnl
womnn represented lhe lbmnn
Catholic
. tnig upon n s.cnrlel-t:olorcd bea$1." (Rev.
l'P-l>nlrera, 400 J)lnnlng mill cmJ>loyeos, 180 conviction~ ot otherf. nnd then we wll?
<!cnomlnallOn, n.nd nt tlhe. same tlme bo,a:vJI. S). ''And the woman w11s:1rr:i.yr.d in
R()peal to a "Thus saith the· Lord."
er,gineers nnd 'flrcwomcn, 500 brick and tile
Jlevft the \Vonl or God, for faith in the
'
llUTPlo nod :;cnrlet suH.l decked w!th goM
r.iukers. 1,700 leather tanners and currlers,
Prc81dent Roosevelt, in his message to
things
or
the
\Vord
or
God
mui;t
come
anr.l prr.clous stonf!'s :rnd J>c:irls, ll:wlug: in
Congress rclatl\'e
to factory Inspection
;{00 brewers and mal,stcrs, 30 dleUllcrs anti
frnm
its
own
.Qt.atcments,
:tnd
the
descrip, h;r lumd a golden ,•up full of abomlna.lows. ~ys: ''There should be SC\'Cre childrcctiflcn;,! Yet these creatures .arc not un•
tion or the harlot womnn. cs \\'~ find ltj
~tlon"'- oven the uncle:11! thh10~ of lier forn1labor nod fnctory-lnspecllon
Jaw~. It Is F;l!xed.
•
in the- Bo,1k, dors r.ot descrlhc tl1P- nom\:,h
callon" (llov. nil. -1).
\'cry de,;lrnble that married women-should
'"In cJrcsamaklng there are 3.f4,000 womdC'nomlna1ion, or :i.nythlng Hke her; It
1
not
worl<
In
fnctories.
Tho
J>rime
duty ot
en against 2,000.men; but there nre more
t!ocij .ahow a (cw dim likenesses, but It
· 1Fu::~n:::!1 np:~~:\;,~,~ t~!~~11~1::~:::~
u1ale than remnle cn1J antl hot mnl<ers. tl;e man is to work, to be the l>read-winncr:
woulll
be
hnrd
lo
dC.SL'rlbc
one
wick(!,(l
q.n:l
·,\,hich shews that the wont "wonun:· when
1·:1crc arc 160,000 tallora against 70,000 th~ i,rlme duty or the woman ls to be th~
ta~ed In n tl.iuraUve sense, mc,·rns, c-vcry ::troclou:1ly ba41 rrllsloms 11coplc without
mother. the housewHe."
1,aming 8omc oC the_,,wicked d{.-eds of an- talloresses; 147,000, seam~tresses against
\tJme Jt Is used In the Dible, a rnllg:iouii
Listen:
''All
questions oC taritr antl
ot!her i-,iu 1-.t.'\lned rc-llgious people. Tbl~ 14 'J,000 senmstcrs; 16,000 women against 15,
.,<,,dy ot poop!(' bound togc~hrr by [l con(-00 men as bookbinders. .e,s te:ichers anJ
finance sink Into utter lnslgnlflcaoce when
fitrtuUou, tor this raCL Is ndroluecl by .1ll :tll we huvc hcrc, and it Is Lho sourc.J:
1,rofoJ:is01'3
In
colleg~
•
there
arc
328.(\00
compared with the tremendous, the Vital
r,om which the doctrine that the hrlrlo:
P'III1'·c have lcnrne~. Christ I!! figurntlH1Y
iinJ)or1ance or trying to shape condition5
·woman represents the Hornish Church hns ,women against lJS,000 men. As mn!'Jclans
called the bride-groom. the c:lrnrch is calletl
mid
.
teachers
of
rnuslc,
53,000
women
so Lhnl uiese two duties or tho man and
comc-. The Romlsll Church has no doubt
the brldl• ot Cllrh;t,
•rh<ln. 1blc wcman
:igalnst -40,000 men. In laundnr
work,
woman cnn be fulfilled. under reasonably
,!one her share ot wlekcd and shocking
represent:i n rcliglou.:; body oC tieople ar236,000 wom('n against 50,01)0men (mOStly
fnvoral>le circumstances.
It fl race doM
rnyed In garments whlc'.l r{'presc.-nt s!11 deeds In the dark ngc::i of the vast. She hat
C'hlnrlmen). As son·ants ~ntl waltcrs, .1,~ 1~ot Ila \'e pl~nt'Y ot clilldren,
01'.lt tbo
(~nrlet)
and d(lminlon
(purpJr,), Th•) t-xcclled her many ~Isler denomlnatfon1
!!85,000
wornC'n
against
27i,OM
men.
There
<-hlldren do not grow u11,or IC when they
which • arose on tho e:irth during
tho
word "purple" i$ no~ 11se:l fihurath·ely ln
&re
no
tcmal-3
soldier~.
sailer..\
or
mariners;
grow
up
they
are
unhealthy
In
body and
the Bible. but lts sig::i.Ulc:rnre oC clc>minlou t:arlhly ag'?S or tho Chrlsllan era, to these
l>ut we have 900 petticoated wnttbwomen,
sttmtcd, or \'lclous in mtnd, then that race
"1s not changl"!d by its ap1>llciulon to a flG- chn.rracteristics. Dut lor nli the notoriety
pollc:cwomcn nnd flrewomcn.
is dec•:ulent. nnd no hcaptng up oC wealth 1
11<'q111l'cd
by the Roruish dcnomlnnllon by
uratlye woman; therdorc we n1e c:ompclleJ
"In the professions, women take h1g:h no s11temtor o! monetnry material prosperher blood.y and wlckl'd iH.:ls o( 11ln n1ul
1,0 rely on its :rntural me:inlni:;- to show on,:
r:ink,
and
statistics
show
that
they
are
en•
Hr, can :wall in nny degr~c as offsets."
do'pt the chnrncterlslics ot the thing- the wor.1- horror in hor llnys or ctcl~slasticat
croachlng here ns elsewhere. There arc
A~nln, In the October r.umber or tho
minion and desultory reign, she ta:.\ never
~n represents. Purp14" ~condnrlly
means
7,000
actresses,
1,000
remate
arcbltocts,
deRe\'lew or Reviews. we have the comments
Ileen
nnything
more
or
lc:5s
than
one.
an,1
• legl\l-royo.l.
Thus we learn the woman t,
s!g:ncrs nnd drn!ters;
11.000 atil!=ts nn,1 upon nn extract from the nble pen ot Rich•
only one. spiritu:11 houS~ of "abomlna~ rellglou~ body o! peopll? hound iogether
nrtl L. Sandwlck. Tho cornmcnt of the
t10n." She is not, and nner
wns. a tt-.acllers or nrt; 3,400 women preachers;
r•py PDC constlu1lion, like the body c;( a real
or R. Is u 1>onthe cal1 that R. L. Sandwiek
"grcnt cilr," yet tMs hnrlot wom~n is S..'l.1-1 790 as deoltsls,. 400 clectrlclans. 84 surw9man, cx~"rcislng a. wicked reli;n on:ir tho
\'eyors and civil englnecrs, over l,CIOOPor~encl,i forth tor moro men ns public school
beast or klngdo:'Q upon which sho sits. 111c: by Cod to be a "great dt')'." "Antl the
lins,
2,200
journnllsts
wbc,
can
not
sharpen
woman
whpru
lhOU
~1WE'Sl
ls
t.hu
gif('M
knchcri:i.
He says there nre !ewer men
••gold nnil precious stones a.1idpe3rls" ~hD'iJ
the weo.llh Q.nd riches o( tho grC!at beast dt.y which rolgnet.h O\'~r lhc kings ot Lhl.l n pencil, 6,000 scientific and lltcrary ge- teaching to-day than in lSG0, and more than
niuses. 8,000 doclressc~, 9,000 Ccml\lc Gov.
four lln\es as many women. He assumed •
or klngdc,m O\'et which SIM J)r('sidr.s. ,v~ c:Lrth" (Ile\·. xvii. 18). Who i~ nl>lo 10
E.mment offlclnls, 1,000 commercial travpruve by E.ither the ,vord or GOO or by
that women will no doubt continue in the
tµLve se!)H thla be.an reprcs,·nt aH lbe king~ny process of re.1.son that the Romish
<"lers, 3,snowho ~11 rocrchandlsc nt rctatJ,
public schools, since IL Is genorally...-recog••-------'•
doms oC Christendom und~r <•ne :u.d th~
Church is anything: more or less t.hnn qno
nnd 300 who sell at wholesale. There are
nized that she Is better suited .to teach
same f!?deral c._pnstilllliol). Thercrorc, th•:
Flng1e
spirltJnal
hoWJc?
\Ve
have
11e\'Or
over
300
bankers
and
brokers,
not
countln~
children; but ho maintains that any furabsence ot silver as n ~ymb,.)l oC wtalth, ns
heorll ot any man not undt•r a delusion atTennie Cinfl!n or Victorin Woodhull. •
ther lncrcn.se In the. relative number of
&hown In the decoratior. Q( lhls woman,
"All told, 6,600,000 women in tho United
women tcnchers would not be to the best
1:hO?."B
us tlr.lt at the time ~he nnd th? be.:ist tempt.Ing ~a1ch ti. feat, ncith<'.'r do we expect tiny man ('\'Cr to be able to p:-O\'rt Smtes engnged In gatnrul occupations."
lctcrests or education: At tho present time.
•(•;dst ·tho kingdoms and nations oi Chrlsthnt
n
single
house-oneh'lu.sf..._is
In
fact
Is
not
this
surprl2lng?
according to the staUstlcs furnished above,
tendom wlll have complctciy demonetfae<t
":t.
srcat
t'ity,"
tor
It
is
not
true.
G"1d
has
Jn
the
Leadcr-\Vay
or
December
6
Bro.
and
also to the writer (Mr. Sandwlck), tho
-ti,:lh"er.
\\'e note this ns n thing wh1cb has
never c~Jl~cl ono house a great ell)', neither
Jes~ P. Sewell raises the question: ''Why
women teachers out-number
the men.
11ot y('t taken place. but the progrc.fis or
has any man done so who wa3 not some- do not more young men preach Christ?"
the kingdoms or en.rlb along th1s. line may
These con<1111onsexist at present In the
what short In th~ knowledge o! the menn·
'l.'his ls a bard question to answer satls•
Le correctly tal;.cn us one or tho •'buds''
high School!i, and below this the relS'ns s11•
lng o[ tile words, or bllndeil by J)Rrt.y fnctorily.
Tborc Is a reason for lt, and IC r,rcme. Mnny large city f.lchools oC the
upon the great "fig tree'• of prophotit:
hn.tred,
or
ma.do
his
!=peech
withou:;
l11\·cswe
could
holcl
nlOCt
jn
the
memory
the
events, nnd It shows \ts nt l<>ast that tlrn
grammar grade, employ no men teacher"a.
:tg:1l1on. God has tlxcd the facts of thl3
changing ~cenes that have 'tr:inSplred upon Owin~ to the tact that the mnJority oC boys
w.lud ts now blowing In this s:1.rut"dlrecllon
·1101ntedby th~ words In :he llrst ,·erse In Hov:.Cin symbols and 1lg,1res, and no ono the stage ot nctlon, nnd theo compare them,
r.t!d sirls do not come under the Instruction
lheru. H•; who nod note the varied relations that were at
tbJs great R~vclati?~: thn.t 1s, to the_Cu- cm succern!ully pcrnrt
or men, there is certain))• dancer ot a oneonoo lranslates these !=ymbols by God's that particular
~ure tOr lhe Culflllments or theee eveuts.
time sustained bci.wcen sided de\'Clopment of tho p1fJ)lls.
,\\,rd
with a 11ber3l defining of na11.flg- r.1en and women, nnd also that which reWomen muIn their appeal to boy nature,
The robe and. adorcments or th~ woman
,.omY sho~ us $0 cha.ra.ctodsttcs of a rul- 11rutlve words will grow more .skepUcal or sulted,. we would thus be able to solve this because, ns n rule, the;- nrc Interested in
;~Jlglous people wllC'm 1,.his• worn.an humnn wisdom, nnd learn to lean tlho question, and thus predlci the tuturo des- the aesthetic r:lthcr than the practical or
heavlrr on the ,vord oC God. The moM WI)
tiny oi this nation oC ours.
•
industrlnl Eide or· 11Ce,nnd tho bOy pupJl
repreacllts..:and ~\ilo will llve nt the ttm•!
learn or these wond<'r!ul e.venb thO more
Who wlll toll us wbere the trouble lles? ·not finding the fatter side emphasized in
. this ktngdom • ex1~.
''And I ~aw lb$?
• htlplcss and dependent on the· Word ot Who will lake up the present eccne oC ac• his school .wor~. and arguing Crom the ract
\\'Qman drµnkeo wi~ the -blood c,.~ th•!
GoJ do we become.
Uon and picture to us ·these complex rela·
thal women leachers so greatly predomi•
&i.\1Ut$and With the blood ot the U!artyrs
Ira our next wo •will sec i} there be a lions, and reveal to us those that should
nntc. that education Is chiefly q.ssociate~
oC Je:;us" (Rev. xvlJ. 6). This confirms
tllfTcrence between n tplrltual
house and
nlld these that sbo~ld not exist'!
I haYo with the Interests of women, he becpm~
the reality ot her uncontrolled tloruinlon.
a
splritll:\l
city.
Tbl3
knowledge
\\'Hl
,,..orked on tho fafm, In the store, in tho
rc!>tleiUJ nnd cllsF.,t1tb'qed.wHh sc.bool Hfe.
and Js tn harmony with her purple and
C'l<.'flrJy,•Indicate the Cod of tl1f. Bible Crom restaurant, In the hotel, in the factory, and
h1 the opinion o( ltr,. SandwJck, •!this ls
t:mrlet rolJe. 'What r;:-llgtous peopln ls th!~
,'being
a
~ecter
oC
parties,
or
:rom
evor
Jast
or
~ll
as
teacher
and
preacher.
aqd
woman a symbol ot? Were we to u.y sbo
one ot the reasons "''hY so Cow boys take
1{09p YI yOUr
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LEADER

AND

T.HE WAY.
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lbt step trom i:rammar to high school:'
"At this age," soys Mr. Sandwlck, "boy■
b<•gin to notice the dttrerences ot ,ex. They
nro proud of their mnscullnlt)';_ tho votcO
changes; they are conscious of superior
atrengtb, and they lo\'O to ,-bow tbclr mus•
cl6. They cultl\'ato tho sruf!er ways ot
mon, and o!ten lcaro lo smoke and chew,
not because they want to be vicious, but
OOcriuse men u~~ tobnoco and women do
not. nnd they want to emphasize the tac!
thnt they are men. From .fourt~n
to
twenty they Jo,·c footb3.l1. It ts a game
thnt calls tor mafcullnc strength antl mas•
cuunC courage. So everything thnt 1s dis•
Hnctlvelr maseutlnc le admired anti hut•
1ntcd, an<l e,·erythlng
wom.:1nish I~ de•
l-Pl~cd. Few bo)'S at this n;:P. arc ·wl!l1ng
to admit that women are the -equals of
mrn. Even l he, mol her'9 influ~ncc wanet..
Hor word h; not flrml In everything,
S11')
as only a woman, and can not understnn1!

---

u!,t tract& o..nd lead tho soup, it would be'
THE CHURCH AT PERRYOPOLIS, PA.
A irrtAt belP..- I sin&" .orettY wen at bu,,
. Th• eongrogatton was orpnlzed.,about ntnet8ell yean
'W'itb ~.
autto•
• o.nd •~KOiber, l think, WO could ,., aJona
Dlccly. 1 prefer o. 1ln1le brother, so that
Blair and L. C. Harris chosen eJdors. who ba,•e, s'!n<'d In tb::it capacity since. Laa"t
Jlo ran Jh·o with us 11nd bo tree from fa.myear B:-o. David L!lrlmer was apl)Olnted to beJp :trve
as elder.
Deacons: Leslie
lly encumbrance. ao that his tJme caD be
.Francis, !if:l.rUn Thompson. Joseph L~ce, 1'horons Hixenbs\lgb.
Bro. Thompson r1r.1orc at my disposal than would be pos.
•
signed. This yonr-were addsll>le otherwise. • I would suggest that
such a young brothe1· come tor a doOnJto
r-::~r.,--:-===""
ed to. the deacons: William
tnm ot yed.rs, say, Uve, with t.he uudorHone, Charlie
Hixenbaugh
cttinding tba:t be la g,.>lng to s.tay tbnt loo.;
and Louis l..eply. The pr_each·• ar.yway; the Lord willing, and lea',·~ thO
ers that we ha,•o h:ld to bold . • future an ope.n quest.ion, subject to.. ·ht»
~stea and t.:ilent for such ...,work. lt will
protracted
meetings during
ltlko only a. few db.ya lO learn th~ Japanes..t
th('se years n.rc: John F.
o.lph-a.bet nnd be wblo to lea!D the songs[,
Rowe, li~·H." singer, Daniel
so one can enter upon his work at once.
Thon, durln~ his five ycars' servkc of son&,
S~m1:0er, .A. Slmorc, \V. H.
ho can te pr4!Jmrlng himselC !or furtho(
Devore, A. ,A. Bunner. who
,,oerutness by studying the Jangu:ige a!l:d
preacher ror us ono year;
Lhe people. It he then wlshe3 tO . coutra C. l\Iooro. Asa \Ylnter and
linue Jn t..he work, he will be e:quipped. tr.
:'l:.. the end or five ycur$. he wishes to re•
his son~ T. E. \\Tinter, who
rn111to the home lalld: he can do SO with·
preached for us nbout a year.
uul it appea:-ing that he li'ad in any wo.y
Tho_ a.hovo bul1dlng was
fall<·d In ·his undr.rl:lklu~, but•raUier thnt.
erocte<l In 1886, ond dedicated
ito has accoru1)llshed lt, ~duce lie entered
'lh('
llAlrl for :t d('llllhl•
term.
In
the
full
by
Dro.
Daniel
1,ll that uu,m :;huuhl ·do. Su it. Ji; In ti4.:hou1.
A few suggestlon;J as to· the l<lnd oC
Sommer. Ja.mcs \V. Zacho.ry,
The woman C.enchcr Is at n c.lt:sadvantago
young brother ne('d~:I. 1n the first pin.cc,
ani James M. Bell held a
wllh htgh,school boys. She must be o( n
~~ Co\lrse he murH bo n &;oOGsluger.
mf'Pting in tho tall of 1903,
One who is :i gr:tduate ot ~-Onie repUtabli3
decidedly strong pcrsonnllt)" to a1>pcol t'l
;.;.choolls gre.:itly J>refnred, though J would •
,,,hlch
re;ul~d
in
somo
him. He secs lntnltlvely that the tna:eH
J~ot consider tllo lacl~ ot it a dlsqualiOca•
thirty-.se\'Cn additions and an
and preferences or women are dltrcNnt.
t Ion. It J':e wished. ho rould co:itinuc hid
f1Wala-m!n;- or the church.
from 1hose of men, nnd be 1s not a.t ull
studies while here, 1,rl\':ttely, anLi graduate
on hls return home.
Bro. Bel I was cnlled to the
r(lndy to take n womnn teacher's nclvlco in
Another qualUlcatlun which l consider
choosing a cottr80 or action tor hlmfelr. We
worl,::, anc.l during his lnbor or
fl!.Jsolutel:; u~~ssary IL thal su·~h a one be
bcllcvc thorougl.dy In co-education; but coover a year tho building was
bC'\HHIlo th(' !ti.Ith, nol because ot his encducnllon tloes not exist when boC.h scxc>i
o,·erbauled.
nnd wilh
tho
,·lronment. but be<:3.u~eot the salt wllliln
hlm'lelf. There a.re many who art true and
nre educated by one. Tho living teacher
help o! Bro. Omer, O\'er one
who will perbo.pg alwuys rem.1in so tt they
nn<l the ideal his 1>ersonality presents le.
J:undr~d added to the church. Throut:h the llbcr:i.1 hP,lp or Bro. David l.iarlmer the
bta)' In the mldrt ot those whu are true,
more c!fectivc than anything else In hc,ldcongregation hnvc a lmildiog thnt Is equipped cq,rnt to some or our l.,ost city church•
lmt Uu:-)' are what thC'y arc because or their •
lng students in school.
e:s. Brn. Lal'imer f.tcul! heh Intl the wholo conrrront.lon, mo.dy to. mc:-oLnny nnd au
tiwlronmcnt,
rnther than from thelr own
Integrity or t:trength. Such would t)e unfit
omounlij·O\'cr and ntiove whnt they could meet. He, spent close lo $1,GOO,and the
"1'he Indy teacher cnn n~t pre~ent snch
ror
n
wor'k
like
this whe1:o the tlnlly Jn..
...
nn Ideal to young people of the 01,11oslte
hreH1r"n h:n•c n lloal'lP.or worship or which every mcml>cr .fs justly 1>roud.
tiucnees tentl to co1'rupt tbe faith, a.nrl
FC'X. With all the {!:rowth in nufulJcr or
whore the1·e arc tow to Sl:lJtd hy •and en~chools and teachers during the last half·
formed his; the Holy Spirit his; the 1\l)OS•
.rnch a stand for Christ, that practknlly
cuurnge. One '"'·ho enters upon this work
1les their. :\to.n and wOm:m arc lct't to
their case Is hopeless :i.s to salv3.tlon. ThoJ must ha,·e root wllhln
hlmsclC, with• n
ccnlury, there arc fewer men teachlm;;; totio theirs. God could not do whal Cbri,c,
Gospel may bC'nefit lhcm by impr0ving
fulth we?I grounded, denn-cul Ideas, and a
day than there were In 18Ci0. Jn sJJltc ot
th<"lr n'l('lrals and giving them high'.1l' m3.rk set 1bE'lorc hJm from which he co.n
our boasted J>rog-rcssIn ce1ucatlon then• nre
t.hc Holy Spirit, or the apoSllca; have don:?, Meals, but !,Ill they nrc Mlenscd from the
uot l1e turne•! aside IJy apparent darE'~t or
fr,wcr school chilllrcn
enrolled to-day l•t
or man arid womnn nre doing; neither
pr~sent bondage their so.h·atlon Is nlmost
lc-rnJ!Orary ctJscournscmcnt. Many 8tnrt
and nm wcJI for :tr time, bnt they ar'e
J)l"Olmrtion to tho 111imber o( school nt~') could eithor of the others In lhelr respc<·t· beyond hop~. Many seem to lionize tha
soldlC>rS
und
warm
up
1.o
lhPm
because
or
largely crc:Hurcs oC clrcumi:itances subject
tho.n there were ln 18GO. If we would hold
h•e StJherc-s llo what the other hnti•. done
the cnuso in whtcb. they are cng:i~cd. It lil
to h~ turned by c\·ery bree;-;c; thev soon tar•
tho boy~ in school bet-n•een the ages ot
or is doiug. Bec.nusC ot this tact will you
oaly nno:.hcr way ot really keeping on th~
t,:et that ror which they set out; they loso
twcl\'c and fifteen. we must a1>11c-~l
to the
say that they nre no;,· one? C'.ertalnly no!,
war. \\"hh :mch ·a E,J)lrlt I hrwe not the
tilShl •or th~ soa.l set hetorc them, and like
slli;htP.st s:rmpathy." Soldiers arc oo more
llQtmds that han• lost t.he tr3II they slmif you a.re In your right mind.
In wh:,t
n.orc practical bent of n boy's mi111l and
objects or onr klncl offices Utnn others. To
r,Jy want!f'r r..rouud In more or less con•
sense were ChrJst, God and the nposlles to
the Ideals of manhood which attract him.
glvl! clol.!llng lo the 1:,old1er nnd bauquct
fusion. l arn s-eeldng such _n.brother ns la r
bt- one? Were they to be so many pcrson-s him because ot the cause In which he is
We mrn;t have morel men teachers."
rapat,Jle of tlisUng11h1l1lng hetw,.:en things
Such is 1he con,·lcllon o! one who l'l
In one person? I can not·concel\'C or such ~ngnscct whlle the conimon people go nes:- t?uu cliffer, o[ seeing the cardl.nal truths or
the Gosp,!1-who hns sc<>nthem in !.let ancl
looking at womnn's Influence ns n p111Jllc 'l monstrosity ns the D.D.'s o[ the theoloi,::1• lected both la body and In soul ls uot show•
cal
lnstltutlons hnve hatched out. , "Three
Ink the spfril or that faith rdTwhich Ohrls!
who wlll stick to the truth I! the he~vcn~
1whool teacher. Sur,oly the world ls wiser
t ,
dle1l. To seo lady misslonarles encoura:;•
rnll.
•
I
in their s<'nerntion than the children or
<liSlinct pcraonalltlcs In one pensonnl ty.'
ing their children to nrrn th.J soldier.:,
In th<' third place l de.3irt' one who JR
IIS:hl. It this fact is being disCo\"Cred by
But I can conceive ot the idea as to how
aa-ound nncl oven alJow their girls to hnn!
full or !elth, one who l·cllc,·es he l!!i nctunlly
God, Christ, the Holy Spirit, the apostl1;t·, • their pictures made with them, Is rather
In the hands or a lh·tng God who rules 1n
the world. what about thnt pertaining lo
man an<l woman can, .working together,
l!ir,gustlng than otherwise. The morals or
the affairs or men lO•dny, nnd who capes11lrltual affairs.
"Oh/' says one in Hie
each
In
harmony
with
the
other,
pcrrorm·
UH•
Ja1,n..:1csc
soldiers
arc
r.ot.
aboveredally J)r(,tccts and hh-sses bis own.
church, "we are all ono In Christ JcsuCJ.
prooch h~• nny mcan!J. It le said that Jn
Ir s1rnh a ,bro1hcr will r.ome and tako
She. as well a5l the man, has a rii;ht lo
ing his spoclol 1>a.rt,bring about enc grand
c,nc Lown where they stOl)l)C>J.only two
1:art with us in this mlnistl')·, I will gladly
end-the
reconclllntion of the world.
w0mcn came oft ·without being cleflled b)·
_p:l\'e hlm :i place Ju our home, nn<l wlll
l,() the head of the hourcholcl.
She bas n
The first woman that ever lived rever:se1J tilcm. Now, a solo1er, In the e)'es ot God t;l\'O him nn. cquitnhlc portion ot nil that
right to preach; aho hns a right to tcthfl
h3R uo more license for Immorality
than
i rccc>I\'(', that Is. we wlll ::hare In commo•J
h1 the public assembly; In tact, i.hc bas a. l!te divine arrangement, and Jt seems tha~
our dnughters have. Yot tr 1he young
(h:l.t \\1ti1.!h tile Lord puts into our lfand!.
r:sht to do anythlno that a man docs -,r
8hc is, wilb nil lbe ycal'3 of n<ldcd knowlwnmen should lead such lives o.s t.hc sol\Ve will put Into a common tr("asurv ntl
edge, slill unwmlng to meekly submit to
dl,.rs :i.rc reported as lrodlr.g, they woulfl
t!rnt both reC'cl\"e, ~u11Jat sta1ed times ffiake
can do."
divine
authority.
•
not
be
countenanced.
Why
such
difference"!
equlU1hlP
distribution.
That is. ir such ar•
Yes, I remember thr,t our blessed Master
Jn the .bcglnnlns;: God created man upWith God sin 1~ sin L:y )\'homsoever c.)m•
mngcment bt'.'desired. Jt :;hould be lert· n.li
prayed while here on earth that be an:i
__
cn- n,ll!t:~!;__.(r,'\nk...1.o_s:i.y_UuiJ
...l.JJ.n.LC.Jl.0.-Symz.~~t~rn~~
~f/~ej,on the churche~ to look
hhulJ.scipl.es.....mlGh-t-bc J>.nC:,-a.s...lu::
and_l!!,t,}__ right, and surrounded him wflh
vlronment t at tended to ma o Elm happy;
pathy ror the soldier nor thc,llfo ho leads
out from nmou~ lhomsolves ~nch a brother
Father were one. He went farther thon
but he ha.a and Is still seeking out mal!f
except ns I have a common sympathy for
:1s abO\'(' tnf'ntloned, und report t.J ·rn('? Any
this. He even prayed th;u, those who b"·
in\'cntlons.
•
r.intul mnn In gcner:il. • I suppo£e, too, he one acquainted wllh a yoting brother fit
lievcd on bim through the prcachlns: of
I will present more thoughts along tlils
Is t? bo pitied tor lielns: under bondagf!
fer the wcrk describ1•d wlll greatly forwnrd
the apostles might be one, "As thou, Fa·
l-" sin from which be can not escape except
our work In Japan Ly enc.-,uraglng him to
line quite soon.
A. B. Dlnzcr.
t~t tho forfeit ot his life. 1'bc good seed tome. I should like to hear from the
thcr, art tn me and J thee."
sown
In
lhelr
hearts
may
l1rlng:
!orth
fruit
yo,mg brethren ·n1emselvrs in regard to
Surely no one will tnlrn the position that
in atler years, but there S('C:ms but littlo
t~is matter. l\fay Ootl's b1esslng attend
UNDER BONDAGE.
lnas'much as Christ suffered upon the cros:;
t.<'lpe ot It nnw.
.
th!s desire nnd cl\·e It sucN•~~)
In the little town among the mountntns
in order to perfect n plan o[ salvntlon,
The thought !;ome seem to hnve that the
J. ?ii. l\IcCD.ll'b.
nil those who arc one with him must 1>nss where WI! hnvo ,been spending a portion ot
hattlc flchl is a kind or gnto to heaven, and
=======
•
t?lat a man can bo a Christian received up
tile snmn!cr se:t&On, there .3.rc se,·cral bunThe" use or the Bible In the public schools,
through the same ordeal. No two memtn God whllo rushing mo.dly into a peadly
C:rcd elck soldiers t.hat have been £Cnt back
bE-rs ot the body perrorffi identically the
in rome communitlC!I
..c,..nflJct with his fellow men will\ the ,,1. while forbidden
from
the
sent
o!
war
to
recover.
The
numwhere Rornanlsm and secularism ba\•e an
same work and occupy the same poslti!?fl
cious: tnteut to kill and destroy, and inflict
.ce:- Is to be increased to about tlire(' thou•
,mdue lnfhten~e. is provided tor in tho mn1!.1 the body. But Uiat does not prove that
all the Injury and pnln posslb1e, is so 11t•
s:-uid in this town. -alo11e. Many or the mistcrly Incompatible. with tho religion o!
j~rlty ot the States nn<l C'Omm!l~lties ot tho
tbey are not one. Mr. Carneste operates n
sionaries arc taklng qulto nn lnt<'rest tn
Christ thnl I wond('r l:ow nny one can en• ll1lld. • One County Superintendent tn Illlnrse manufacturlng enterprise, at:i,dno lw1,1
lhem. I have sPoke11to tlmm several timOR tcrt.aln such a scntimenl.
dlnna has sent out n letter to all his tea.chn1en in his employ do precisely the same fr<'m our front door. I am interested In
them no~ bocAtisc they are ~oldlers, but sinANOTDltR WORIUm NEEDED.
eirs In which· occur the tollowlng suggce•
work trom day to day, and yet we ca.n not
ucrs.
I
am
Interested
in
them
only
as
I
1n
addition
to
the
g('neral
nce:f,.ror
wcrktions. good !or many others thin lhoso to
conclude from this thnt they are not one:.
cm interested ln others, and not boca~
cr.s nlmost n·llbout limit, I wish to make
whom they w~re written:
Mr. Carn~gie has certain specific plans to, they are soldiers. I remarked to_ a fellow
s~cclal mention or s. co-laborer.
I have spoken once or twice concerning
be carried out. He cnn not do the wo:-k
n,Jsslonary this mOrning tha( tbC!y were :1Amons us on the field there Is l)Ol a
lhe use ot the Olb)c In ..the school. Ampnl'
l,!lid of hopeless seL At this ho uked wtiy
single good singer. ,viyJe nll or us try,
hlmselt, but be can hnvo it done, and ju~t
ypur manr_ re~olutlons to bo good this year,
J~
t!1ought
!-O.
TheJl
l
pl'OCeeded
to
ex-none
ot;
us
are-very
s~eet
singers.
"My
ao long as peace, harmony and ·good•":111
why not re3oh•e to'"'r<'od some ICSSOntrom
r,laln tha;. they were in n pccull3.r sense tn • special nee~ ts !or a young brother to come
prevail bchveen Mn1 and his employeca
bond:'lge to tiln. If one or them should
witl10!1t. fn.mlly, at 11rirt at least, and be n. the Bible each day to your school! You
good thing to do. Do this,
cucb will do the work allotted to him, nnll
really b(' converted, and become n dlsciplQ' c1 uupnnlon In labor with me t:> Conduc.t wlll find It
a.t l~ast: Put ono lesson trom tlfo Bible on
tbus carry out bls MtLSter·s wishes, receh·.J !Ike: his Master, ond· were to Jay down ht:j soric: 11cr\1lccs. I want to preach regularly
the
board
each
dn>•, and leave lt tbor&
weaPons and refuse to ecgage further In_ Jn _the open
In the public r,arks, and
bis reward according to bis labor, and thcr
through:1ut l.he day, t shall make assign.
tRrnal warrnrc; what would. be the result?
olhcr places. ln connecllon
with such
nro nu one.
moots
of
,.erses
tor
onch day ln tho wccldy
He would be nt once marched out. bllnd"';\"Ork appropriate songs well sung nre atGod did bis port In perlecun·g the
letters. Place these or some verse or your
lolded, and ~hot down. So tew will e\"CT t1-active an4 edifying.
Ir I ho.d a )'oung
own selection on tho boa.rd.
scheme o! bu~an. redemption; Christ por•, have. the courage ot convJction to tak~
htother who could accomp.1ny me dlstrlb·

aio.
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LEADER AND

T°HE WAY.

ut.t- tra.cta n.nd lend the &0111it1J,
i,l wOutd ba
THE CHURCH AT PERRYOPOLIS, PA.
a i;reat belp, I o!nJ pretty well Bt baH,
l'b• congrcg:itlon waa orsanl•ed,about
nineteen ;ean "KO, ...1th ...,._ luttoa
ud ,:o~ethei, l think, we could e-er alon&
ey
nicely. I prefer tL alngle brother. so that
Blair and L. C. Harris chosen elders, who h'ave, aer\'ed· tn tha.t capacity since. Llu't
Ice
he <-an lh'o with us au.d bo treo from ramyear Boo. David urlmer
wns appointed to help ,erve as elder.
l)oacons:
Leslle
Uy encumbrance, ao .that his time can bo
lor
Francis, Martin Thompson, Joseph Lu~o. ~'l"homoa Hixenb!l.tigb. Bro. Thompson
_7\!ore at my disposal t.han would be pos1r
US·
slgned. This year were addslUle otherwise.
I would suggest that
o?
a,1ch a young brOLbei• come !or a doOnltu
ed to th~ d oacons: Wlllla.m
iw,
tN·m of years, say live, with t.he uudor•
Hone, Chnrlle
Hlxenbnugh
~tanding tbat he ts g:,tng to stay that long
lUt
and Louis J.eply. The pr_encbnr.yway, the Lord -willing, nod lea\·e thO
do
ers that WO bn.Ye h:ld to hold
Cuture an open Question, subject to.. "hht
,c:.
protracted
mccttnJ;s during' ~ URtes an<l l3lent Cor such..,.worll. lt wlll
lo
tn.kc only a few d~ys to lea.m the Japanese
t.h~se yea.NJ are: John F.
:1l1>habet and be n:blo to learn the songs,
ne
Rowe, R.°7"
H.° singer, natl1c1 •
so one can ente-r uf)On his work nt once.
•sTh~n. durlnc- bis nvc ye:irs' ~rvko or song,
S~mmcr,
A.
Sl?lore,
\V.
H.
isho can tc. ~ pr01»irlus hIDlselr !nr !urthc1•
Devoro, A. A. Bunner, who
nl•
usefulness b.Y stuclylng the language ll!Ld
preacher tor us. one year;
the peo11Ic. IC he 1hen wishes to cou•
laIra C. Moore-. Asa \Vlnter nod
Linue In tho work, he will be cqulpped. Ir,
a:, t.he end of five years. he wishes to re•
hls son. T. - E. Winter, who
111111 to the homo 1alld, he C'an do sb wllh·
preached tor us about a year.
out 1L a1>pe.1.ringthat he bnd ln any way
The above building
w::us
failE-d In 'his undcnnkiu~. but rather that
erected ID l SSG.nnd dedicated
ho has accomplishod It, since he- <.'ntcrcd
the flold ror a dotlnlH- term.
In the fnll by Bro. D.1nlcl
A ·rew sur:;gestiond ns to the kl11tl ot
Sommer. Ja.mes \V. Zachary
YVtillS: brother ne~d~~I. ln the first place,
and' James M. Bell held n.
~:' course he. must ho a goo<l siugcr.
•·
ml'eting In the t.all ot 1903,
Orie who ls a g11uluute ot some rep\.ltnbl.:,
::.chool Is cr~tly J>rcfl rred, though I would
,.,.
which
rest1ltcd
in
somo
1.•ot consitler tho lnck of it a dlsqunli6ca.•
thirty-se\·Cn nddhlons and an
n~
tlon. 1r t:e wished. i1c rcrnld co:1tlnuc bl:J
,n
awakening
ot the church.
atudie:S ,,·hilc hC're, pl'h·:uely, and gnidunto
cm his return home.
ln
Bro, Bell was called to tho
Another quullflcnllun whlc:h I conslder
worlc, nnd during his lnbor ot
Vo
r~bsolutely n2e~1ssuryI!. that such n oue bo
:oO\·er a. year tho building was
t.Onnd In t.hl' fallh. not because or his enOYerhauJed. and with
Ibo
Ylronment, but bec:iu~e oC the salt wit.bin
bJm'ielf. There nrc m;my \\'ho arf..ltrue Rnd
er
• help ot Oro. Omer, over one
who will P<'rhaps a.lwuys rcm.:atn so It they
Is
Throuiih
the
liberal
h~lp
or
Bro,
Davhl
Larimer
the
hundred added to the chu~h.
1:,tay Jn th<-' midst. ot those who are true,
Id•
congreg-atlon ha\'e a huildinc- Lhnt ls equipi,etl cqnnl lo some or our t.cst city churchlint Ulcy are what they are t>ecau!leot ·their
r.:s. Bro. J..rtrlmer ~~tt>orlhcbincl the whole congr~gntlon, rP.ady to, meot nn}' and all
environment, rnther tban from their own
lntcgrlty or Hrength. Such would be unfit
r11nounts-m1er anc! n~ove what they could meet. He spent close t,o $1,500, and the
ch
for n wor"k lllrn this where the dnily it\.•
to
hrelhl'"ll h:wc a Ooui.r. of worship ot which C\'ery member .Is jusUy proud.
l!ucnccs tent! to corrupt the rnlth, a.nrl
or
when: there aro tow to st:u1d 1,,.- 1111<! cnlf- formed his: the Holy Sptrit his; the apos- c.uch n stand tor Christ. that practlcnllJ
courage. One who enters upon °{hla work
their
case
Is
hopeless
as:
to
sal\'atlon.
Thu
must
ha,·e root within himself, with- n
:<>- 1Je! their. :\Ian and wOn1nn are Jert to
folth well s-rounded, denn•cut Jd....
ns, and n
or
cio thelrs. God could not do what Cbr11if, Gospel may benefit th:eru by lmpr'O\'ing
t.lielr mC"rals nnd gh·lng thC'm hfi;bcr
m:irk set 1bC'forc him from which bo can
re
the Holy Spirit, or the aposlleq have dona,
1denls, but t.111they ore Mlensed from the
11pt be turnl'•! aside IJy a.pJ>arent dereat or
1~ or ma.n and woman are doing; neither
1w~scnt l1oudase their a~JvuUon is almost
tc-J)lJ>Orary 1tlscourugement.
Many st.nrt
well ror n- time, but t.bcy ar"e
could either or th~ others In their' rcspe<•t• beyond hop~. Many seem to llonizc tho mtd 'run
MOldlc,rs nnd warm UI) to thPm Leen.use of
lnrgely crcat\lrca ot clrcum~tancl~s subject
ld
ive spheros do what the other ha-a done
the cnuae in which they are engog-ed. It Is
to b~ turnC"d by every breeze; they soon foro( or is doing. Because of this fact will Y<'U only nno:.her way o! really keeping on th,:, ~et thnt for which they set out, they 1ose
1e ~ay that the>• nre no:· one? Certainly no!,
war. "·11.h sueh ·n. E..[llrlt I have not tho
t.lght or. th£>i;onl set l~torc them, and llkc
sllghuist sympathy:
Soldlera are no niorc
bounds that hnn lost the trnll they slmid
if you are In your right mind. In wh~l
obJects o( our kinc1 offlcC8 thnn others. To
J)ly wander n.round in more or less conn.
sense were ChrJst. God and the apostles 1o
gl\''! clot!llng to the bOldler and banquet
fusion. I am seeking snch a brother ne ia
be•one? Were they to be so many persOU':i him because or .tho cause in which he ts
rap~l;,le or dlsUnguhillin,; hetwr:c.n thlnl:'S
lq
in one person? I can..not conceive ot such
engaged while the common people S'O negt!Jnt ctltrcr, of se,elng 1he cardinal truths ot
le
-i monstrosity ns the D.D.'s ot the theolog:l• lected both In ·body a.nd in soul is not 55how- tho GOS1l1:l-\\'ho hns seen them in tact and
Ink the aplrlt 01' t11at r:,Jth tdr which Obrist
who will stick LO tho truth If thC' be~vcns
er
c;il linstitutions
have hatched out. , "Three
dlecl. To see lady missionaries encouros•
rnll.
or. distinct per30nalltie.s in one persolla.U.ty!"
ing their child.rcn to nrm Lh-? soldier~
l!t th<' Lhlnl 11lncc t desire one who Js
>Y Ilut I can conceive or the Idea as to bow
around anr\ e\'en allow their girls to ha"c
full ot f2ith, one who t•elleves be Is nC'.'tually
to
God, Christ, the Holy Spirit, tho aposU~·. • their pictures made wJt.h them, Is rather
in the hands o( a living God who rules In
(!lr,gusUng than otherwise.
The morn.ls o!
the nffnir~ or men to-day, and who espe1e
man and woman can, ~working together,
t.hf"' Ja1:m:~csesoldiers are r.ot above rodally J>mteets nnd hh·sses hls own.
Is. each tn harmony with the other, perrorm11ronch lW any mean!I, It 111s1dd that In
If .imt::h a ,IJ1'0thcr wlll r.ome and t8ke
to
Ing ltls .special pa.rt, I.iring about enc grand
e,no town where they slOPilC" only two
r,nrt with us In this ministry, I will glad.ly
o. eud-thc
rcconclllnt Ion or. the world.
wnmon came off ~without being defiled by
~ive him a pl:a.ce Jo our home, :inct wJll
The first woman that e"cr li\'ed revers~1
them. Now, a sola1er, lu the eyes or Gorl sh·e hirn nn. «J.Ultnhle ponfon or nil that
l.!,e divine arrangement, and lt seems that
h:is no more license for Immorality
Uurn
i recC'ive, thl.t 1!5, \\'C will :share in commoQ.
011r
dau;;hters ha\"e. Yot Jt the young
1h:it W'hich ilie Lord puts into our 11:inds
,r
she is; with all tbe ycari, of added knowl•
W'>men should lead such Jives as the sol•
We will put into a common treasury ali
edge, sllll unwilling to meekly sub.mJt to
di'"'rs arc reported u lrodlr.s. Lhey would
that both rl'<"ehe, nm.I rit stated times make
dh"lne authority.
•
1iot be countenanced. Why such Uiftercncc"!
C!Qultnbl~ rtistrlbutlon.
That Is, 1r such ~r1.n the beginning God created man up:iW~d?od sin Is sin t;y }Vbomsoevcr c.,m~.l~f:tTe~ff~t~h~j!~ed.
It should be left ~s

i-·

YI

rj-

r

••

right, and surrounded him with ev_e_r_y_c_n•--~'~:n.'OL1tao.k...1.o...saWha..'LJ
ha..\'..C..JJ0-5l~\1ny
I not call ur.on the rhurclies to look_
vironment tbnt t;nded to make hfiii.har.,pr;
p3lhy tor th!.! soldier uor the ..ll!e he leads
out from ampng lhcmsclve::s !:UClt n brother
hut he bas and is still seeking out mat!~• ext'C.Pt as I ba\·e a conuuon sympathy tor
:,s abO\'(' mentioned, and re1>9rl tJ nlC? Ao;•
,;in(ul man in general. 1 suppo~e, too, be one acquainted with a young brother flt
1,r-'inYentlons.
Is to ho pitied for being under bondag{'
f,;r the w('rk dcscrlbt•d.will ~reatly rorn·nrd
a•
I will present more tboushts along this
tJ'I sin from which he can not escape except
our work In japan by enc,1uragi11,:: him to
line quite soon.
A. D. .BJazcr.
r.t t.be forte.it ot his life. The good seed
c-ome. I ~honld like to hear from tho
sown tn thelr hearts mny bring toith frult
young brethren Olemselv('s In re.gnrd to
,t
ir.. nrter years. but U:cro seems but little
this mntter. Mny God's blessfug attend
UNDER BONDAGE.
t,opc ot It now.
_
th!s desire and give It su~crP.1:1.
In lhe little town among the mountains
n,
The thought some seem to hn,•e that tho
J. M. McCt\leb.
iS
-wilcre w~ have ,been spending n. portion or
battle field ls a l,ind or g:ite to heaven, and
~- the summer ee:ison, there :ire se,•eral hun• • t?1at a man can be a Christian recci\'Cd up
'I'he use of the Bible In the public schools.
tn God whllo rushing madly into a Jl,ea-dly while forbidden
le
Gred !ick soldiers that ba.ve been ECnt back
In oome communities
•~l\nflJct with bis felJcw men with the ,•1.
•n from the sent o! war lo rceo,·cr: The numwhere Romanism and s('-(:"ularism ba\'e an
clout lnteot to kill and dest.Toy, a.nd inflict
1t ,br.r ls to be Increased to about three thou1indne
lntlnence,
Is
provided for in the ma•
all t.he injury and pain possib1e, is so 11t•
o. sand Jn thls town alot1e. Many ot the mts- tcrly incoDlpatible with the religion ot J::-rlty of the States and c-ommun1Ues of t-ho
·c., slonaries are taking quite nn Interest t_n Christ thzit I wondC'r 1:ow nny one can en• Jalld. • Ona Gounty Superlnt~ndent lo In• • •
them. I have sp0ken to t.hem se\'crnl Ume.q tcrtaln such a sc-ntimcot.
.:lfnna has sent out a letter lo all his tea.ch•
:o
from our front door. I am Interested In
)t
tbem not becl\.use they are soldiers, but sin•
ANOTUERWOR¥ttn Nl-:EDED.
C;tS ID "\it•hJchocc-ur the Collowlng sugees•
1;.
ncrs. I am interested in them onl~-aa I
In addition to the grncra.l nce,J''for w-crktionS. good for m:lny others thrin those to
whom they w~re V.Tltten:
.o. ~~/'!;~t~So~:Se!;. o;11:~a~~:d nt~t ab;
=~~r!r~~nu~oirt
to make
I hnve spoken once or twice concerning _;_k. rr.!ssionary lbis morntng that th.ry were a.
Amons us on 1be field there is IJOt a
the ~se or. the Dible tn ··the school Amon&'
;:t
ldtid ot hopeless. se_!- At this ho asked why
single good singer. \VhJJe all ot us Lry,
ypur
many re,oluUons to be good this year
11 I· eiought ~o. 'l'fien--rprocccded
to ex=- -nono o!, ,1s ·are very !5«feet--slnger.s. My
why not reijQJve to~<'nd some lesson Cron;; - -·?3
rJain tha:. th<:Y wt!re in a. ;>ecull:lr !lense in • sP('clal necti Is tor a young broLher to come
the
Rlble
each dny to your sch"ool? You
•
bondage to slll. I! one u! them ,shouln
without. ,!::unlly, at tlrat at least, and be n
wm flod lt a good thing to do. Do this,
d l'Cally be con\'erted, and become a disciple
c,fmpanlon ln labor with me to conduct
At
l~ast:
Put
one
lesson
trcm
the
Bible
on
-~ !ike hfs Master, and• were to lny down hf::t &aht acrvlces. I "·ant to preach regularly
the board each day, and leave It there
::, weapons n.nd refuse "to eogage furt'hc.r In. Jn U1e open al'r. In the public parks, and
lhrough::>ut the dny. I shall make assign-arnal warfare what would be the result?
oL'ter places. In conncctlon
9,·ith such
ments of Terses for each day Jn l.bo weekly
would be ~t on(:8 marched out, blind- \,.·-:,.•orkappropriate songs well sung Rre atletters. Place these or some \'erse ot your
.e tolded and Jhot -0.0l\'n. So few will ever
tr-active and edifying.
Jt I· had a youog
own sclcctlon on the boBl'd.
r- baYe the courage ot con\'iction
to ta.k"J b1other who could ncco.mpany me 'dlslrtb·

e-
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Le.1.der-VlaY.. • Bro ..

w·. Vn.;

Antioch,

LEADER

Barber County, W."Va.;

Harkins too knows how to 5-ympalhlzo with • 23.1.ld Hill, Pn.; a polntf near Manritogton,

others in theJr allllctlcn.

He ant! his to.m-

W. Va.: a 1>01nt~ear Berkley Sprlnogs, W.
lly have, surely passed through, 3. trylni;
\•n.; llrown
Church, Taylor County, ,v.
r.rdeal, a,; he has J1ad t),phoid Ce"er In hi~
Va..; •Mt. Nebo, ,v. Va., whe1•c I preach
home tor months. M.ay God bless Bro. • regular!)• part o! my time. So you see my
Harkins and spare hl:s useful lite [or mnn"
time ls ~n~:i&cd for quite n while;>, A1·•
~·cars to preach the GO'tJ)cl of Oll:-:st. I nill :::ome o( these J>lnces -::ire estnbllshed oon~
glad to r{'r,ort. tbnt my little
girl
Id
greg:ntlons; others -arc composed ot n few
• Elowly re~overlng t,rom the te,;cr. $h{' hM
struggling rHselples. Mny tho Lord help
l>een confined fu her bed tor sLx wcckR.
u~ nil to do onr whole duly.
Fairmont,. \V. Va.

AND .THE
serlC'6 or, arucies

'

WAY.

by 'him on "Mlsston
\V'ork.'' The !>Cries has alr~ady started ht
the Ad\'OC::l.le, but ·we will ''double up·• ror
two wcelts,. and c<1tch up, nnd the-a the
:irtlclcs wlll Oppear In each pa.pc?"the same
wc<'k. Don't th,!ss \his
sades.
Follow
•~hem thot"OU&hly nnd 1,rnyertully, and t.hey
will r<·noh your bc.1.rt nnd pocket-book.
The 11erlca.on Revelntlon, by Bro. Thompson. should also be cnrefull}·
followed.
'fhls aerie~ Is not alo11g old lln~ of Inter•
.i:retntlon. but .ls distinctly new and orig-

6
11RE INTEREST

OF OUR READERS.

Tho interest that our re3.dC>I"$
:l.rc ma.nlf1'6ting In locreaslng the clrtulatfoa ot tile
Lea<lcr• ,vay is very gratl!ylng.
Ma.ny ot

our subscrlt>ers luwe done excel1ent work
In t,bls • "'1\Y all ntong~ We are sure tbat
they have been .;,,,ply repaid. Tho po.per
has done good wherever It· bas g6oe. You
('i\D not get. a pei"'SOnto read the amount
~lannlngton, \V. V:1., January 1, 1905.
or <;~pel truth oontt..ined in tho LoaderDear Ero. Dusb.-As
I did not ~ar tram
Way each week• wlt:bout helping tibat perFLORIDA NOTES.
you through • tho l.<·ader-\Vay the imst
son. "rho Pa.per should co-·into thousandsWPPk I thought
T wnultl
wi-ile you to h{'.'\I'
ir.at.
During
ou1· m('Uting· ;:i( U1c Shl10l1 School•
of homes where It does not ;:.o, at once. Wo
from you- a1Hl your lltrtle d:mghlcr.
t do '1.ou~e l had tho lllcm::nre or tn(':C'tlng Bro.
C.o.peshe is Improving by lhls tlme. I cnElder .J. 0. Tan.t1, the not~d evangelist, 11' c·a!l easily ru:compllsh this grec work ot •
Geor~e U. Hoover nlld hearing him J)roacl1
cloflc U to help you that nrnch in th<' nn..m,i .t most <~cellen1J sermon.
now locatecl in Qunnah, Tex.
He comBro. Hoover
d<,uOllng our cireulo.Uon. \Ve do uot beslor Chris~ Your 'orotht>r !n Christ,
::n:is in Tam1>a, and Is one ·or tho u-ncherf:. menced a. oorl~ ot Gost)cl !Ueetlcgs at lb-!
ruto tn urgi~g our rMders i.o help in th.ts
"'· L. Melhews.
!11the Tompn Business College. There are
Courthom1e. Sundar morning, January 8.
tr.mpa!gn bec.1uso wo know that every One
ri few mcmhcrs ot tfic ehure?l of Christ In
Jay County; Jr1d., .January 7, 1905.
who reads the Leader• ~"-ay gets v:l.luo re·1nmpa. a.t,ont cl.:;ht or ten. who rwlll nol
·rwelve columns o[ nrUclcs in ty-ve bad
Dear Bro. !lush:-1
write you to lcl ynu
cch·ect m9:_ny (Jmcs C•\'C'l' !~r the money
l:a\'e nnythlr.g to do wlU1 the Dltrcssi\'':!
know wl' sympnthlw
with you r.ud your
10 be Qa.rried over till next issue.
•
1·onj:!'regntlon:
so.
they
me,ct
every
J...orc:l's
~pent. Every new render ":~ obtain gtvcs
wife :n Venicnn.'s slcknc3-s. \\1c hope t.hls
clay ro wor~lll11 God nccordlns to New ·rc3•
A good sister In Aln-bama to whom we us the opp0rtunUy to help one more ooul.
wlll find both well. I see a g-rl'3t de.it In
tnmcnt
oxnmJlles.
M't1y
God
bless
them
In
th" l:.t"?actE-r-Wayon the s11bject o[ robap•
lin YC gt \'en the pa.per [or ~me time thus
Tu asking- you to J1elp us in !"his ca.m~bclr ~fforts to lmild np th.:, couse o~Chrl.st
Usm. TthPrc ts nol n word in 1"12eGo!"pel
t•xprcs.sca 'her appreciation:
"ltot~ n fong
p:ilgn, then, we a.1·enot asking stmply lha.t
in that rapld gr,>wJng city.
ot Christ n~out reb:lJll!Sm. When Paul
time I hAVc wanted to write ancl try to
you help u!, but thaij you bavc p.vt to.tho
nro. \V. A." Cameron h~gnn a meeting
round cert.ah dlsclpl(-S thnl bad bCICDbnpwith the Octhcl congreg:itfon on the 13:.h ftncl language to express my gratlil.lde to
r:plrltu:il strength nnd help tltat lllay thus
tlzed under John's ·baptism, be taught thc:n
the way of th<' Loni ~mi then baptize-.! or Dcr~mber, 1!10( aneJ contlrmcd until th'3 )·ou ror ~c.ndJng me your valuable' p.."\pe:-. blJ &hen to the great mass o~ peoplo who
:!::?d. There were two additions by confes- . In my Inst. years of my life Lhl:y have beea
them in the name·ot lh<> Lord Jesus. Paul
111t1.y thus be Induced to join our lo.rge
did not rot\}mrrnd lhcm to bP. reh::ir>UZC!l. tlon aml ·hn11Us:n, nnll on Chrlstrnns C\'O
full' oc sorrow. having lost nll but c,ne ot
rrunlly ot relAlen;.. Let. us n"Sh the work
but to be bnptiz<>d In thr. uamt:? o! 1ho lw he~an a meeting with the Jennlni;5 Lake
4•ongrcgntlon.
'I'ho meedng
ctosed on
my !nmlly ot seven, but through your gen•
•• rapidly a., l)()SS!blo. \v:ho_.wlli" sen!l tho •
Lord. There ls "one ln\l)ti.-;m," ntHI thl~
l,or,t·s
dny,
.Tnmrnry
1.
l!l0G.
Vlslhle
ro•
c::roslty
have
had
the
pleasure
or
readlu~
lm·;umt list next week? Con~ider tho, tol:onf' •ha.pt.ism ts In thi'! name or C'hflst to:Milt. three? ntldlt.lons by primary obedience .
• or in order to the rcmlsslon or sins. lf we
low!ug: excepUor.al otreTs:
your vapor, which next to my Bible has
Oro. 0:tmeron Is dc>votlng all his time 1o
will lay aside tho doctrlno and comm:u,,J.
bl."cn my s-roa.test ple1surc nnd comfort ...
C'\":t.ng~llstlc work.
During •tllC' pnst year
II you wlll 1end u1 $2.5-0 we will send
ments ot men, and lse guided :>y 1he ln-w
,here were 124 addilions throuf;h hi~ ef·
ot the SJ)lrlt or life In Chrlst, we will htwo
\be Leader 4nd The Wa.y to two dttte~nt
A brother
ln Karu::as writes: ··1 thke
:"orts, one hundred of that numbl"r being
110 strlte nor C'Onfu9!on. ,..,e will then be
p~rsona ...and ndd,ressea, tor one tun. year
In this Slate. with two new C'Ougrc>,sn'Uons ~rent r,leasur~ In reading the dear olil
of (lh(." same mlnd nnd s11!rit, ~pc~k th 1J
:.:el ln order.
L~adC'r. A paper found~ b)• J. F. nom~.
snme thfngs. and be perfectly joined to•~ch (r.naeot them mny be your own iubgether. Then
we wouhl
lie wlmt our
1.0VK•ST£1"U1';~ao:.i
DKUATJ!.
1.Jtt.crwhose 1>enI hn.vo foll.'.>Wfd ever sine~
1crlpUon), and we will also send you, preSavior :,rayed for w·, to be In the sevon•
he
commonccd
to
write
tor
the
Amertcau
Detween .T. F'. Lo\'e, oft.he church of Christ,
tc,enth ch-apte1· of John. 1:.et us all ton•
paid, books Crom the 1iSt·below, tO the
anti
C.
D,
St.rcphenson,
,SC\'Chriallnn
Review,
and
hnvo
taken
It
e\·or
tlnue In the teach1ng of Christ. I enclose
cnth-Day Ad\'entlst.
•nlue of $1.60.
since it was published. May God ble$ the
~ girt
In this lotter itb be uo;cct for t11e
The above debn,te, .:.C-Okpince nt Jennings
Make you1 selections trom the !ollowlng
benefit ot your fnn1!1y. Our Io\'l" to yn~,
paper."
l.ake. F'la.. lhe fh-st and seoon1t days or
:ill.
Sam and Eli7.abeth Turner.
books:
Jnmt::iry. 190r;, 'flhe discussion hegan Sun•
A i:.lstei· In Missouri saya: "I ba\·e bee11
tlny
nt
2
P.
:"If.
Dr.
J.
F.
LO\'<!',
or
tho
cburcli.
\Vheeling, \V. Va., January 4, 1!.105,
Lotus Leaves. Poe~
(Loog.) ..... Sl 00
tnldng tn1e Leader ever since It was trnib·
ol Christ. nOlrmcd the following propoelMy Dear Bro. JlL1S]1:-As
the ~ickUC'SSot
Sketches Dy The Wnyslde.. . . . . . . . . .
25
tl(m:
"'rho 1..ord's Supper s;honlrl be oh•
;1~hccl. I tlhlnk It Is bcllof no\\• than· ever
your dausl1tr.r continues I know you need
peboui................
25
l;cforc. I have often said It ls U1c bes;; Zncbnry-Smlth
holp, so ! encloso $2 lit i.li<> nttmc of th~ sened upon tho first day ot O\'cry .week.
r,,ntl
that
t;ho
Lord's
da~•
or
Re\',
I.
10
Is
the
Portrait Album ..... •.................
1 00
world's Jlcdcemer. 1 carnc~.1:ly hope nn,t
1:;apcr In lhe. world, that ~hP. poetry alone
first day or the \\'Cele" C. B. StOJlhcr:sou.
pr:1.y that the lsrethrc>n will not forget you
Reformatory Movemenls (Rowe) ..... 2 00
\\'J!S
worth the p_rke o! tho paper."
Sc\·c>11th-DayAdventist. denied. 'rhrre were
In tlhls sore trial.
Muy God ~\·er bless you
Le1'tera Lo Jewe nod GentUe.a {Ruble.) l 50
two FM:-'3\(ln$ of two hours each. one In thu
In i;-ivin,:: YOU health to you can cOnllnu·.!
Jako'is Pmlrle,
~lo.·-t
wa~ glad to ~c
:.a:-1ernoo11
and
nt
night.
l'v111me1.1tar1 on
Minor
Eplslle.8
In the field i,rcclalmtng U11~ glad tidings or
Ueginnl~1i:: again on '°foncl:1y, a1 10 A. M ..
The \Vn.y and the R('\'JC'w 11nhe with Uw
salvation to a. dying world.
Yo.1r broU1er
(Caton) ••...••.•.•...•••...........
1 50
the
followi11g
1>1-0J)OS!t;on
was
1llscussed:
Lender .. I teel sure It wtll be- a. tower ror
In the t:ommon cnu~-.?,
G•1spel lo Chart and Sermob.. .... .'... 2 00
"The t<in COll'nl:tJHlmP.nts arc bltHling lll)()Il
Dennis \Villlnms.
J!OOd.
•
At
present
they
only
\'lslt
threo
Ltfe ol. J. F, Rowe (Green)...........
50
P1,. JlMpl~ In the Christian 1lls1Iommtlon:·
fornlt!Cif, but I would lb God that U1ey Rem10l9cee:cee (Wlllln.ms). . . . . . . . . . .
C. D. Sterrhon~<'n a.firmed, \\",hilc Dro. Love
Hazelton, Kt~:\.:;., January 4, 1!1()5.
60
denicid. I lrn\'cn't ihe s1,arc to give th~
\hilted nll.
Dear Bro. Bush.:-Your
letter Is botonJ
"l'hornton (Williams) ........ •.........
35
an~ume11ts. lrnl wlll F."ly that Bro. Love unme. Such gc,od Christian letters cheer me
Ca"'1phell•Rico ~bate
...............
1 25
she.'lthcd 1lhc old ·Jerusal('m
IJ::u!e nni
AnoU2cr brother says: "For the first
11p Rr..d encouraga me to r,rcfs en in thr:
Endless
Putllshmant
(1-Tailklln-Man•
ripped Ath·ent sophistr~· Lo the, •·or,.. Oro.
good fight of~faith;-Hope
Vernena Is bellime In nil tile years that htn•e 1>a.st, I
L,O\'C n~k<'d ~Ir. StcpJH~nson SO\'('r:tl '111e5· write to f,.1y that wo hnvo been readlnh
ford Debate). .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . ...
35
ier. I e □ elO'!ee $l ns a little token or my.
1ions wh!cl1 hr dM not attcm11t to nm·,wer,
love for YOll. Your brOLlier,
Urrnger in the Dark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1f;
!,Ceau~e t.hC'y wer1 liku the Nci;ro's coon• the best Items t'ha.t eYcr wl'rc 1>rtnLed 111 \.'hi Kf"ntucky WbJ&ky (Zachary) .. ,.
•
Carl Carpenter.
10
a paper-;--it ls called tho Chrlatbn Leader
Lrau: ""l'hcy ,vould c:ntd1 him gwlne or
J.~,u,llsb
F'ashlon!I
(Zachary}..........
6
Sherra1:d, \V. Va., J8..?rnary10, 1!)05.
cnmin'."
,rn,1 Tho \Vay. I have bcon rending it re:Ft\ltb!ulueijJl ood Romanlsm (Zachary)
10
Denr Bro. Bush:-1
will write you to let
Bro. Lo\'<• will 11rC:1chfor us nt 1'lrn·Jake ~, long tlr.lc and am not ttr<>d or it yet.'"
yon knm.., wr~ have not torg ...,li~n Bro. Oush.
next. Lord's !lay.
S ,v. Colson.
lngersQII Unmasked (ZacbaryJ... .. . . .
16
~orry 'to learn :tl)Hlt ~·ou have ~ic:kncss ln
Jcnni11;;~ J.~akc. Fla.
i.Joore and I,ngersoll Unmasked· (Zach•.
Hatton.
M!s2.. .Jan. ·1.-Papa
passed
rou:- family, but hope :ill will soon be well
ary) . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
26
:iw~y 'l"hnr~ul;iy. De~mbi:r 29. \Ve h!Wc
1.1sa~u. \Ve ;ire gculng along ,·Ny nicely
INQUIRY.
R~me and Ruin (Wagner)............
10
In our meetings ,1t WhP.eiiri;;. I hope to
lieen trou!Jled and g-rl~,·cd .1t. the ioos o( 01n·
Ha\'in~ <"Omo to British Columblcl, Canh<':tr from you soor.. I enclO""...eia 11s .,
Tbe
t.onl's
Day
(Howard)
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
..
10
I•nr>a.
Shirley Prikhard.
O!lristmns
present, it ll is a little
ln1.('. ada. to do what I cnn to preach the gospc:
Oi1spel tn Type and Antltype {Rowe)..
10
Your brother In Oluist,
A 1lC'Clll~Si.-If any render or Uiis 1,:q>er DoulJtlng Thomaij (Rowe). . . . . . . . . . .
as long as duty dcm:inds, a.ncl wlshlng to
10
1-icr.ry Hnznlett.
work to tho host advantage while her(}, r. has I\. copy or King James· Version of 1llc
Church Goverume-nt (Row&). . . . . . . . .
10
'JlbJc
or
1611
I
"\V"ant
to
C0rl'C91)01Jd
with
d€s-ire LO l'CQUCSt the- rcad('tS ot tho Chrfs•
Besidea the above :uuount I 'have rc~rnrh·s ot !\'lary ( Wagner}. . . . . . . . . . .
10
tdnt lmmcdlntely.
Plc.:tfC no1;fy me or thu
t•-,lvetl $6 from Bro. Campbel! Ca!l'kim,. and
thi.n l.ead1."r nnd ,vay. who know or ChrisIJ)' Wbat NameT (Drnden). .. . . . . . . .
6
c:-;lclnF'l<'OP~' of the Bible yon hm·e act"ess to.
~l from Bro. Newt G:1.Skins.•~nd wme pro•
lions li\'ln~ In this p1"()\rluee, to write me.
Baptism In a Nutshell (Braden)......
6
Or:1y110::, J(y.
R. B. Neal.
,·IPlons Crom his wife. all of Fairmont:
gh'ing
the
full
nd<lrcss
or
those
Christians.
HlfllOr~•
r,t
Oapllsm
(RO?.'e).
..
.
.
.
•
.
.
•
10
$:i. nnd som(." provisions from Sister Sara.h
.\foAllistCr, or Ucnton's Ferry. \\". Va. lo
Sc far as J know there is not n. church or
Dug~er. lml.-Yot~
wlll find lnclr.fe<I $5.
The Bridge Q\'er the Chasm (Caton)..
10
•.he name or Christ I thank ,tll the donors
Chtisl fn thla Jlrovin('(': but th1,'H'Cmr1y he
Hnl~tlf'O my Arcount, ancl 11.sr 11J1" I'(••
Hnr,11-tm for th'? Remission or Sine
~or their snbstantlnl nicl. No '1!111cnlwas
1otany isolntcd Chrlstinns
living here: As
malndcr where yon t'an do goo,1 for (111r
1 Herndon).
. .........
·.-... .'.........
10 .
!r,ade tor thh; nld; cru:h do:l:1tlon wns truly
:•.II Chri!i:tl!111c;q,houlrl lrn sought 21nd !ound
loving Sn\'lor and hClll aom,, ponr ~0111rn
ThE' Churrh or. Snc.Jt'tles, Which''! . . . .
5,~11)
a tree-will offering.
Rach ~lit c~mc frcm
brethren aud t;tst~rs llm.t know me wall,
i:':'c the t,cnallcs of h{'a.,·cn and t !I,- ll"''•V
:!lid
exhorted l<> forsake not th" assembly
Eldor True Recalled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25 \
n,2d wlth whom I ha\'t.• worked for the u11- o!' the sn.inl:t. t\llfl taught to ht"como !d·
<:arth \\'heroin dwellell1 rlgh!eou~n•·i-:-. \Vo!
nihlt' QuPslic·ns. N'C'w 'festa:-r,ent.....
15 ~ ..
.,Jl r<'memh<'r Jesu, having sntTer("cl for us.
b11tldlng or Christ kingdom.
lnw hcl;,~r~ In M\·ing the lost, r desire to
H!h!~ Qucsticns. Old Tcstam<'nt... ... .
10 ~ ..
INwln~ us an cxomplC! thnt we s!:0111d walk
kn'l\\'rthcir n11drt>sc;;.
that I mny flnc\ them
AL least one of the two subscribers m~et •
I am now (Jauuary 12} 1,rc.1chlng thl!
11
;~on~}t' 11:t:,~:;e ;';/~d-S~;~, ;~:Y 11~ 1('~e;~;~:1 be. new.
1 :onpel in ij1c Chrlstiun
Ch:11>clhere In th•:
,•:hilc her<'. Plca~e. wrlte'"'fft onrc•. ns delay
!1i.s obedience hy the things ho sufTercd.
,•Hy ot F:1.irmonl. Thr mc~t :ng;, hon.so l:-1 mur m<•an too lute.
Matlison \Vrlght.
Tho books must be requested when the
J':l,;111
IJy the side or my hou:-;c. hcn,·e I h:n-.:)
llel ng mnrl<' perfect, ht> becnmO the Author
Vancou,·ei·. nrttls!1 Columhl;1, C:ln
of ctmn:11 sal\'allon to nil them who will
nr.t J;:"Ot :'ar to i::-o to ,·hnrc:h. I am ctoln~
ord,or tii s:en·L
oht.:Y him.
n,y clll.!y in declarln~ the whole c'luse cf
THE CONDENSER.
The above offer can be multiplied.
For
G?d, the good brcthrC'n ~ml sist('l's :trc
::a..indlng nobly by m<.'. and· ~inu{'rf, :,r"
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
Th<' Jlroml:-trd artit·lt~ ou S.1Mu1arlnnlsm
e\·ery two iubscrlptlons
accompanied wUh
!1cnrin,; l11p Go~1u!I whether tile;.- obC'Y 11•
•,\'ill l1('gl11In o~ next i<:.sur·." ,\ 11<':1\'yrush
s111nr.t:\'
rltlTCJIAHO.
'2.50, sent in accordance with Ute above
or 1101. P.:aih. sleet and snow ha.\·e C"l)C'rfllC'-'I
.$1 ()1) offer, more bool<a to the valu.e of $1.50
m.licriall}• agnlnst lhc, suc:-c"esi;or th<.' 1)f nu,nns•'-rli(l·r.ws c!chy('rl· Ille a11pcP.:-ant~ '°!r:,;. S.. \i. Harris. Kcnt~1cky,.....
(;.
n.
ll,\XCOCI~.
ro!· la•·k 1Jf r,:•=-11.'e.
t~•f'etlns: but notwllhst.auding
thi!i the
runy be selected.
fP'ernse ;1.ttcnda,ntC J:ns heen fair. Somn
:,frs. S. )i. Harris. Kentucky.,....
.ji)
flnr ~uppl;- or "T-hcrnton· "ls 11;::,dn cx-.·inners who ba\'e been nttenrling tho meet•
1me. J. c. Ml'T.TtB.
•
h 1urt<-rl. Wt.: \,·Ill hfl\'<' mon• In nhont tc1~1
!losers. Ark., .Jan. 10. - AmQu,uts te•
!m; :ire almost f)l"'"'Slladed io be C:hri!,:tlans.
5•1 ceh·<'tl since last re11orti: From a cou:,lr.
J ,;an not spe:i,k too hl~ltJY o( Lht? kiud11os~ •iay~. anti all onl•·rs wlil !1(' 011<>,I. P<'Ol)l".! )I. l-~. 1-1,•1-s~her,lllinoJs . . . . . . . . . . .
w_ N. ll.ARKU~S.
tJ! sisters• :rnd friend~. \Vallowa
County.
;_;hown u.s by the goo~I brethren and :mrters
arc ju.,t "etln,-m·erlu~" wh:u a - li1-;-;_::~vl'!i·J;
·1e1"e.
I alwr,rs h1ghly appreciate friend~
.\I. F., 1-lt"rs<:her. Illinois
... ... ... .. ..
~O Ores-en. $5; Crom u brci1her and .sir.inr.
...l'hornton .. ~!'.-.
no~crs .. \rk .. $2. 1 t.hnnk them, all ror
who are friends inclc<'cl.
LE.A DER. FUND.
their Christian kltuluess, nnd Pnl}' tllc Lord
We Jrn,\'C! jt:St. lllTan;;:NI with lll'O. :\t. C. ~lrs. S.. \I. Harris. Kentucky ... ,., .. .,_.. 1 00 t.o hl<"SS'atul prosJ)Or them ln splrib1al uncl
I han, promised to hold meelings, U tJ1~
l<urfecs, of L,ouls,·illc, to 1mhlitJ2 a ,s1>ecial. Emma Barrett, Ohio '...... , .... ,....
50 lCIUJ)Oral blessings.
~ord wills, at Littleton, ,v. Va., .roctown,
J, H. D. TQQ\SO:'·.
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c1rning \Ibo h.:,:1.vonly world And the heavJ:ut, in2StN1.dof tell1Ilg him wha.t he c:runo
enly state vrblch be did not C'aNto ·h:1.vc ti) in(lnlre about. Jesus f!O.\'e him· an A-ll-C
1,l)okeu Jn <the pre6ence or tho common
la!-soti whleb be was round u:10ble to undcrISTIJDIES 111THE WlllTIIIOS OF 10B11.
11eo11lc. H·.> addressed Jesus respectlully.
su.nd~ anrl thus Jc.-e-AS
Jtl!!Llftcll hlnis6IC tn
~,.i-M:•·mu Qt1A1tnR.
a& one po,sessed of superior
wisdom and
his rcrusat to go farther.
1
1. J:ao. 1. Chrl,n the uro an1l Light of .Men, • J...nowlcdgc. He rccognlzed
himself a.e, a
13. In another way h~ reafHrma what htl
John1. 1·15,
lf.•arnor, wir.hlno w be laugbt.
Bo ibclleve·J
t.aid o.t the outset; that no man <:au seQ
11. Jn.n. 8. The, \\'ltne11 of ,John tho IJ11.pth,t to
that
JMus
hnd
come
r-rom
1ho
hea\•enly
h1;a,•en until tie hns boon born from hca.v•
,lf'KUJI, John I. 10-~1.
its
11c. Jan. u;, .tc1111
11,Wtr11 HtaF1r,.t.Dl.!1cJ11lcI.
John , woi-1<1,!01· no OLher could ha.vo w1·ought tb~ ~f'u, received n. splritunl 1Jirtb. The t.h!ng-4
IOI'
1. 11G-G1.
,
lll!racles which he had wrought.
cou,~ernlng:
whlob
Nlcodcmua,
Inquired
bad.
JV. Jan. tt. Tho rlr..t ltlrmcle lo Ca-.... John II.
1-11.
J. r-rom• tho lansuase o! .Jesus we a.re 11cver becu reye:!.led to man. Onl;· the So,1
v. Jan. to. J~oaand Slcodemm,. John 111.1-n.
1':d to l,cllc,·c Urn.t U1e idea. m lhe mind vr
<.r man, who Is also U10 Sou of Goo, b3Jl
VI.
Yt>b. S, J~UI At Jacob'1 Well.
John I", :.-U,
?\icodemus wns thc.t Jesus would tell him
~my tn1c lmowled;t" o!·th<X>.'?lhinss.
Ancl
S1udy Tl-, 1-U.
tlilus:;,
c:onuccted
,VIUI
lire
ln
Ute
splrt:.
cnly they who ha,·e b~n bon.1 from bc-::i.,·en
\'11. Feb. lt. Th•SocondlflraeletnC11.11•.
,lohnlv.
◄ :s-ril.
wo1·ld-t.hc
i,11esence or God-whnt
was
~an e\"Cr have any knowledge or them.
Vll I. Feb. If. ,lcsul al, t110 l"ool of ncth~C,11,. John
irnown to tho Jews as :·.Ahrahnm'r• hosom.''
They nll must be dlsc~rned with !plrltunl
lHlt Jt'.SUS WO\tlcl not tell Nicodemus O[
~yt•S. As for the Son ot man, he was nt
lX. Feb. ~e. The Mlr11c)O(lf theL')IT(:11 u1d Fl1ht.....
t.rcace
John vt. 1•11,
the !'3.me tlm~ in hc,:iven !1.Ild on r.-::trth.
such th1nga, chooslltb rnther to tell him
X:. Maroh 5. Je~us at tht1 f'eut or TaOOrnftdeil.
t,(
earthly
thlng·s.
things
whlc?l
a
man
must
H. J 5. Jcs113 eould llot allow the oppOT•
John vii. r,'-1$,
For testimonials ot l"ODllirkabJ.,
CIINI
XI. ~atth I!. 'fhe Sla,·ery Of Stn, Olay be u:led
J~now 1.)eforc ho can expect to ba,·c any p:1rt
lunlt)• to pass, nnd Nfcodt>mi;s go away,
aettd tor Boolr. on Scroflal4, No. I.
u a lcm~n.nce
IN.k>n.) John TI\I. ll•W,
i;: the hecwcnly world. The words "'born
~•llhot1t making known to him the war by
C. L Hood C....&.owell,.M-.
XII. lluch 111. Heallt1K or tbO- )Ian Horn Ullnd.
:igalu"' should be "born from above," or
which ho could ·r<"celve thb n~w and h.ea\'John 1I .. l•ll.
Stud, John h:;. I-fl.
XIJJ. llarch :t. Ho,•low.
bun from heaven, or, In the language of
e:nl)' Strth. It mu!'Jt be by !alU1 In tho
ALWAYS ,_~
NEVER OLD
t;l1e U1lrt.t.::cn1h verse or the first chapter,
Son or Co!1, the '3on of m3.n. 'fhe &erpent
Lesson V .-January
29.
"bvrn of Gu1I.'' Except n ma.n-nny onelifted up by ~fos~ in tJHl· wilderness (SCiJ
be born from heaven. he ca.n nc,·er f,ee
?'Jum. xxl. 9) w:u:: a. type of the crucHl(>t\
Jl•1SliS AND NJOOilE:\IUS.
h~\·en.
(T'he writer ls well nwarc that
savior. Jesus. thus early in his ministry,
John Ill. 1-15.
lhr:re Is much tlltrerence ot 01>lnlon wllh
ga,·e an °lntimaUon of bis atoning death.
ALL IEOITIONS IN SMAP£0 or ROUND NOT[$
regard
lO
LhCSP.
\'erse.s,
and
he
t'.:._"\ll
gl\'e
Here ts the Oos-pel in Its tullnCS3. It was
(Read John It. 12-111.21.)
~6t::
only wh,tt <iecms to him 10 he Urn (·orrcct
tho love of Goel (or a world ot lost sinners
CJ<:ihicn Tcxt.-•·r,~or God F.:> Jo,•ed th~
THE
interprelnl Ion.)
1h:it. led him to give bls only Son Je::-...us
to
\·orld, that ho gnv<" f1ls only bcg-oUcn Son,
CHICAGO
-ORNEWYORK
4. Though Nlcodomus was n mo.ster, a
BUY
OF YOUR
D£ALE:R
sti\'C men.
t.a.t whosO<.'ver bollcvcth In him 6houlcl
teacher.
or
lsrnel-probably
~t
tho
heat!
or
1ot 1:>erlsh, but have eYcrlastlng:
lire"
a Jewish ,.chool-he had ne\'er come~to .un•
.Jolrn iii. 16).
A NEW HYMN BOOK
d(;orstnnd rueh llar.,;a.g('s as Ezekiel xX:<xi.
FOR. ALL PEOPLE
<conducted b7 J., H. D. Tomoon, Rogora,
I. T-im ...
--Ourini;
tho Pa.-5to\·er week. In. 2fi; Jcreml:th :o:xl. 31.-3~. a.!ld others or Ilk•~
of
UIGH
GRADE
WW PRICE
ArJt&na;!L
ir,-11>ort. 1-tc thought, U1at be knew :i.11about
hi) mont_h or A11ril, A. D. ::::7.
1 1
a religious llfe in the present world. and
. and
II. Pl::ice-Jcrus.llcm.
A (cw though ts abou( • the kingdom ot
uo per 100
SA.MP I F., tao.
he ronld •not \IIHlcrslanct that there nrn:;t
God nnd ot Christ.
Tho klrigdom of God
UNION PR:E!SS, Phil•., Pa.
INTJtODUCTOllY.
he• a 1Jlr,~1from hna..\'';'.1:,
n hlrth ot th(' Hbty
ls the klngdo~. or Christ (Psn. xilL 28);
Eplrit. hcforc one can be rcsal'llc1: u~ a
In 0;.1r last l~i'Jn
WO were told tbtlt
for the J.clngdom Is tho Lord's, and bo is
child or God and an heir or hea\'en.
mnny believed on Jesus "when they saw
the Co\·ernor among tho nations.
Some
5. To hr, t,orn or water mcnns to be b:tphe m1:-acles that l~e did."
Among those
sar thl\t the kingdom of God Is not In
CHURCH.~.m'Ji
tized Jn ..,,·ntcr. according to the law or
d~o Ll11:slcllen~d. nnd to whom the $.'\\ 1 for
r.owe:r y<'t, but will be at tho end or the
ll!l:J::.a:J::.aS,
DLLDWll,
Christ. CSc-cTllus iii. 5, :rnd Rom. vi. 4.)
l!d riot think ll prmlcnl to commlt hlmsclr,
lo ClnclnnaU8111FoundryCo.. Cln,truiau. o...
reign of Christ. who Is now reigning
In
Wh••
writlii•
ad,tOIHT"
pit, ...
-•UOII
Una ~'1\
To be born or the Spirit Is to be bei;;otten
\'.lS one Nioodcnu:s, ..a n1lcr," Lhnl is. a.
hlfl own kingdom.
They say, God's king•
(Seo 1 Cor. Iv.
nomlrnr of t-hc g1•e,'\l Snnhcd1•im, :Uhl JWOb- nnd renowed hy t.he Spirit
dom Is the e\'erlnstlog
kingdom referred
15; .Jas. I. 18: 1 Peter i. 23. aad 1 John \'. 1.)
bly tho hcl.HI of a. Jewish school for young
to In Daniel IL <1,I.which Is to stand forG. Her<" we SN" that
the conLrast
is
1<in, such r,.._e,,
tltiil qr Onmnlicl which Snut
ever. '1) HO\\' is It thnt this kingdom Is
One who is
llC!!dec!. 1':lcodcmus lnt<.nclcd 10 bo a:1 helw<"'en ..flesh" 3.nd ".spirit.''
~ted Alloy Cban:h ud School ~ a"'"'Scad for
t~ end when Christ lakes his medlatorlal
C,.t&L~•· Tb• C. 8. BELL Co~ll.laboro,
O.
}:r,nest ma.n: he wns tboughtlnl
and fatrhorn or the flesh is simply human. subtbronc'l'
W. S. "'atts.
:·1!ncled. He hcnrd Jesus talk to the pcojl•tt LO all J)hy:slca.l lnftrmitlc:s.
That
is
(l)
Th~
kingctom
rcrerrcd
to
in
Danie:I
.)1). who ,mthercll
around him tu the t.cm:-omc-1!lin;; whl,·h all n1en :mow nhout. But
;-il'J.. nnd he sa.w or ho.ur1 or t,hc nrl~nctcs
I.hat· whlch h; hom or the Spirit lr-ss1)11.rlt, IL -14b~gan when Christ. snt clown with bla
Fu1hcr on his throne, with n.ll authorltY
wrought: t.ut be w~u; not ycl willing 10 Cil"'or SJ)irllllal.
')t C'OUrst', in onlc-r tu mandclcgaled unto him l)y tho Fattier poth in
npt Jcsu~ as :\1essia.h. I-le warned to have
hCJod, or humanity, oue mu~t be born lnt.J
w,TH S00THINC,
BALMY OILL
henv('n :rnd on earth. This roign ot Christ
l (l'.tict talk with him. and try to fathom
this world: bill, unless hr. receives some~C:&~Jif~~~T~!~ef1s~
~~
b<'gan tln the firsl P~nt.ccost arter his as.Im. lo underst:~nd hlm l~tter.
PMhrtll9'
lhlllg mo:~~. he will always he somelhtn;;
tor lllus\n.tcd Boot. Se.ottrec. A.dd?'MI
hl• W3.DtN) to lc:trn t'rom him t.hiugs whlrh
h-~s 1han he mlsht b~mc
br virtue or a. <'f.!nsion to a.nd coronation tn hen.Yen. Then
i: wns 1h~ God or hc:l\'Cn &et up thb king-_
:" mii:;ht. ln tlll'll, lm1mrt 1-0 his own puf.!"COIHI anll .S-lliriuml birth.
That wl1h-h i~
cl<im In whkh Christ I~ to rule until all ene1lls, nncl thu~ 1•11t h!:-. school iu allY:rner,
bcrn or tho Spirit-he
wbo h-.is bC'cn lmrn
last o!
or lhosc of hi:a.icompetitors.
or the lloly S:>lrit of God-that 0110Is l>O:i- mies nl'e put undc-r hla: rect-t.he
wbom is 11P.nth. 'flten. when lie shall haye
E.eMe;I uC a trnly s11iritual nature. a. so:neEXl'OSJTOHY.
thlng higher. better. nnd with
hi.;hc:·.
subdued nll things, be ,1r·III deliver up (not
1
1. The i'ht~risc•es 1·1mstilu.'Nl :)Ue or th;)
r~ro~Y;.~:t~~t~~&.~:!
~~~
1!ohier fat:nltlos and 1>0S:;.iblliti\!s than ht:
cr.d) the kingdom ot God, even the Father;
001es Jn mfttter, 111y1eor prtnt, bl1uucg and.
tree :>ects•-Pharh~cs. Sa.dclc.rt..>cs
anu l!:8ha.'; wt:o hms hcon horn only tn10 this
Out the klngt!Om .rontlnues to exls1. lt
arrangement.of
word1 and music-. It.cootalo1
word.a
and
muth.l
tor
worablplng
asst!lmbllet,
.u1e.a-lnlo
whlt-h the Jew.,. were largelr
world.
Nlt ..-otlemus wru; gh·tn; m·ldc11ce of
c.loes not e:1d with the rclgn or Christ. but
htblo scbool1 nnd tho home.
Jt b:n1 rudl·
moots of music nnd 110, good clan book.
Oh lrlcd. ,\R ror tho Phariscc.s. tlley Wt"'ro! great amru:cme:IH a1 the words or ,le:m:;
c11111lnues·
10 exist ln the blghost nnd most
t ·pccullar!y
rcligto11s ~cc:1. Tt:cy Imel s<.-cn
7. l:L Just fl~ lhc l.>lo,,·ing of Lhfj wlntl i.:> (;1011011-1. n~JH~ct or granclcur nnd spiritual
Parci:; ;:~
$lt88
A umptoco11T prepaid.....
,40
h\! ,(:ar(>i£?s::i:1c!<S
Into whl<-h m(tny or 1J,olr
1·eco,g;n!z('(Iby Its sound. while no one <'nn
pr::1roction.
lSee 1 Cor. xv. 24-28.) Chrlst
Order
or
cllnw Jew-<'.lrnd r:1\lcn. ·and 11\ey hail un•
ttil whr-nc.~) I~ ('Orne~,::,r where ll gOf'S. SO
is 110w on ht!:! mecllntorlnl throne.
He Is
lcrt:\ken LO lc:ul l>(,'<'Ulla1·JyJ)it111sll\'es; :rn(l
1he spiritual ·birth c..'l.nhe known oniy by
CHRISTIAN
LEADER AND THE. WAY,
a Pricsl-kl:1g. rift.er the ortlcr ot Mclchlzev aid t.he!11 in tholr ~ntle:nor they hntJ
Its etrccts. No one ~CH it rome. and nc
or J, t1. D. TOMSON, 't~n.
Ark.
cick. rci~nini; o,·er he:n-en ind ·earth most
o,rmu:n1c•l <1 go:>d many rnic..:; ~r iir" whlrh
llllC' r-an f\~('
h. C'\"CII when It IS rrt•S!:'nl.
~OTY.-Wlum booJr.a ""o ordued
b:,- mall.1ctDk
glorlons--m,
we :sometimes sing.
•·Then
per evv:rlihould be enclo1od wilh order.
,·l"t'fa
no! ju;:::ifi('c\ 1.y lh~. law of ~1o~c~. U111it do.;R J)rOJuce rcsul1s ln Lhe life of
comc1h tho cnr.·· docs not mean the ~nd
Gr.d o:ilr has aud1orlty 10 [ell m('n hrnv
him who h~ received it.
er Uie kingdom. but the end of Christ's
hey Olli;'hl lO bch:i,·o lhcmseh-cK:
an,1
~- Wit.h illl hi,; wisdom. Nlcoclonrns wa::.
reisn. Sc~?
·,hen ,Mc 1\t.lclltJ1t, IO m:tkc im1H·oremcnt!\.
t:(')t only ignorant· or :1 grcnt 1:tw c,r the
111011 tho
law or GOLi he i~ sure to go
r-pkirnal world. hnt. he couM uoit.her nnn) \Vlll some writer or tho Leader-Wa.y
&tray.
S::, 11 w1L-,with the P?1arlsccs: :uul
d,en;tamt nor :i.cccpt. the truth whon it was
e:xpl::iln in regarc\ to flesh and blood lni"SUS had occ-aslon to <'c1ndemn 1t-.<:,:u .'L;'.aln
made known w him. Ent th-m. there ha,·t:!
h•rhancf'> or the ~ingdom or hen.ven'l' (2) Is
nd ::ig'!l.ln. This :11:rn Nicodemus w:us not
l•c-on a great m:1.n:rother so-c31led wise men
,u ..~rc :niy Scri~hirc pro~fbltlng
fl~h and
ottlY a Phari2Sec, but hf'! was ~ .member or
wl'!o eould \to no h1..ittf'r than ~lctulcmus
A OEOA!E DBTWEEN
lfiood cnt~rlng htaven'l'
(3) ls there not
the Sa.nhedrim. l'trn g·reat .lewi~.~• rx,uncJl.
t'Juld. And they hivP dil"d unrn\"e1l. chiefly
a difTerence bet.ween "lnher1t'" and "enter"?
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor Wcslcrn !!<former,
thf) highest aut.horlty
undr.r thr. Romar:
tccause 1hcr woulcl not belle,e what. t.hey
(4) Whnt
docs Christ
met1.n In Luke
Go,·ernmenL
(C\Ul~I not undcritand.
A Render.
~- It !s by no mcnns renr.\n tha.t Nko10. 1 he word "mast'er" pru1)crlr me3.11s xiv. 12?
EAASMUSM ·.NFORO,Editor Wntcro Uo;versaII.,.
(I) We do n?t inhorlt
the kingdom of
omus came hr night bP.ca11se he wa...<t teach<'I'. ~11-otl('mus w:i.s nro"fHsing
~o
heaven
or
ot
God
from
our
fleshly
pal"enl.$,
,shamecl or afrairt
to rome hy "day: bnt
te:u.:h: a111! ycl he did not kn.Jw n most imPROPOSITION
DEB.llTED:
but from our ~pirltual Father. "The Spirit
t. le nfore probable rJtat during the da-.• rw-rtant and rundame:ntal .truth.
H was a
Oil the Scriptures Te:ich th;1t Th<.ose\Vho
s:i::1.meto }aim.
hlmaclt ·beartth witness ·w!th our sp!rlt.
(...c.us was so closP,,lY 1mrrmmded br tho
Die in Disobedience 10 the Gc::,.pd Whl S 1ffi:r
,eop?e that Nloorlomus ~ouM ont fitul opJl. Th111JJesus ream-rm~ t~1e truth or tars thnl we arc ~hlhl?"en ot God: ana ir chfl•
Endless Punishment?
.
.oru.mHy rnr tho ;.'Sr~nf~'ltion or tho quc.~words. an1I a.uurcs Nicodemus th:tt 1hey
dren, then _heirs; heirs ot God, an<l joint
FRt\NKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Dcn:es
ni·t nr>t sroJ.cen hn&tlly or ·t.1'1oughtlosslr:
!ons and t-houghlK tho.:. erosP. 1n his mtnd.
heirs with Christ" (Rom, viii. 16, 17, R. V.).
Bound In :lolb, 277paf<t,
rrl<e, JS <.a.
ild cnncerning which ,tie: wlshed to lcJa.rn nud ·he mrike.S the unbelief or 1hc teaclrnr o~
The lnherltancH of the kingdom or God_

BIBLE

1

ls very often •~

.tJlougb _generilly . . •
Badh)'Slene.foul~• IIJlPure
water. are among causes.
lt 'is called "the soil
tubercles,.. and where it. is
allowed to remain tubercu;.• losis or consmnption ii
pretty sure to take root..

I
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:)methlng fro:u .Je,ms. DesMe. bclni;- con·h:ce'1 that .Jesus wn.;i; l\ divine being, ho
bought to get rrom him sometbins- con-

IJrael ar,11cat the more tnexcnaa.ble.
12. Nicodemus
Ure!! to . inquire :Woe:
111::aYen
.io:1 lhc lhings there seen and c\rro~;,

,-omes not from the first .Adam. who i;:1 of
1he earth earthy, but through the Jast
.\<lnm, who is n llYing Splrll.
We f.Dh6rlt

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati
0.
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J~UARY

L-EAOER

<'arnal things trom our cam.at parents, and
spiritual tblngs rrom our sptrltual parents.
(2) Yes, I think so, tor nothing mortal or
corruptlble can enter heaven. ''-For this
c,r:rrupUblo must put on Incorruption, and
this mort3.l must put on tmmortn.Ury"
(1 Cor. xY. 50:.58). Flesh 3.nd blood a.re perishable substances, and nothing ot that nature v.ilJ o,•er bo permitted
to enter

Instructed to ordain er appoint eldeT'l:I':
Paul :in,werJ: ·•For ihls <'&Use left 1 the&
h~ Creto, thnt rhot ahouldt'st. set In orcler
the things that w~re wanting, and ap1>0lnt
oldere In cVery clt:r. u I ga.ve thee charge''

heaven.

Tflus In the sense thnt. Jesus made ::md
t,npUzetl more dlsclplcs Lh1m John. Jrnus
Jlt>re'• tbe 1Jadctett, l)tlt new, that e-•er came
61d lt through, or ·I.Jy, hits disciples, whom
to df"at people-new• 10 welcome acd ao Jo1tul
tbllt
It lff"Dl8 ioo a-ood to be tn-:e! YET IT IS
he lnstru_~ted. ,vho ts BO blind thn.t ho
TRUE-AND
1T M~ANS
cnn not. see that Jehovah did. and does 'I UU&-"ABSOL1.rreLY
l·U,PPINBSS
ANO B&ARINO FOil MANY,
mcrst thlllgs, tr not
things, Uy hls agents
llAN''i VICTIMS OF OJ•:AFNESSI
or proxies? God uses tho Holy Spirit,
'J:he-~•t curt'· ner knc:.wo tor Dl·ntue.19-a cure
angels and men to accompllsh grea.t thi11gs. tho.t hat ~a 1occe.,.ru1 In e,·en TUJ bad ca•N
nt this trouble-ha~, Juat been dJ&eo,'ett'il l,7 •
,ve should not conclude that ~•e are only
fummus epeclnllat atte.r 11IU\_'1.L>en
r~arA or •tnd7
und &elentlOc ID\ t'l1tlgallon.
1-'lrm\y hl'IIC\'ITII,
ill nuy Chrlsttan
work or duty. that wo
Ill
he iilway11, bu, Uuu. tb.c gr~A.tl"r pnrt ot U1e
pc,rrorm, t?1at t)1e Holy Spirit hRs nothlng
1
1
~~~'::~~etu~~rr~~~ ~~1~:11f~gl~e ~1~f1~s.hra<)U:~u~
tu Uo with It, simply because we are not
tb" method tor curlnc Oenfm~!'I UnH 111uow
•
supcrnnturally
endowC!d~llko the apast.Ic-s produclog IUCb aplNHUd rc,mlt~
Df'&Caeu $peclull•t dproule, orlglo.1ttor oC thl::11
w('rn. I· advise all who are troubled with
Dl'W aod euecesaCul t~atnir-11t, b1u1. alw11t.J• bad
tbe greatat 11wpatb7 and tttll'bg tor the Ded.
the no-elder~ h!ea to read the Apostollc
H~ und.trataud.J nil the lonellllfflll ot their lol,
Fathers and 0L11er reliable
church bts0
L~~(ndl~ri!?;i11~ ::: :~· ~a:; ~
tory.
who now belleTo tbl'tr ~l'afo('SII to he bopole~.

(3)

'!'here ls;,. dlttorcnco In the

meaning or the words ''Inherit''
a.nd "entE:r"; but an those who•enter. hcn.vcn n:iust
inherit the right to'entcr .....Thoy must bo

heirs or G<>cland joint heirs with Christ.
(4) The l""son taught Is purel)' one or humility and real love. Chrlstlt1ns sbou'.d
not make blrthdaY dinners, euppers or
other kinds or rensts Just boca.uso it is
fnsblonablo ~nd to make an cxhlbHlon or
good things, nnd Invite the rich, nnd others
able to reclproc9.te, to partake wllh lhem.
(Read Yerscs 13 and 14 to learn your duty,
then go and do lt just exactly th:i.t way.
and the' Lord will bless you and reward
you in the resurrection.)
(i)

Does Ood send direct judgment

those lhat

on

(Titus I. 5). Shall we conclude that Titus
<ild tha things he was Instructed to do
\\-lthout tbc aid ot tho Holy s·plrit? No.

The Holy Spirit tlld those things. using

;.n

0

:: ~:.::!:'~-

w111 not obey his tcn.chlns as

be did under the Old Covenant?
(2) ls it rli;ht to ask Ood In pmyor to
wai-m a prea.cher's heart and make his
tongue as n ready writer?
(3) '\Vby' did Paul tell Barnabas that. he
thought it. wns not good to tnko John Mark
with them, who had Ueparte1l from them

at Pamphylla?

(Acts xv. 38.)

(4) 'Why dld Paul let Satan hlnder lllm
from going nnd pren.chlng to the Tbess.alonlans?
(I Tbess. II. 18.)
L. W. Wll!!ams.

' H~ bna alren.d7 cured l.>7 It.a ml'o.ng trnnit::r,llll
~UIP.I' or De11focea whero other doetors .ond rlthl'r
lrt-11tment.111ban wbollr tal1ed, and he ho., re•

FINIS.
D\'

XlUU,

A.

L""-UH:,

I held the Book or the Yen.,r In my hands.
All read)' to clasp tho cover;
llut 1 was loth to put It aside,
And sorry to lose my lover;
For, oh. the- Year and I had been friends!
Such bl<'sslngs he had brought me;
~uoh hlossomy ways r had walked wltb

hllr.;
Wisc lessons hf" had taucbt me.

No"· friends at his call had come to me;
Old friends had s-rown the de-an:,r;
Rare- hopes had rlpenN.J to pertectnC!SS,
ADd Faith's light shODOthe clearer.
(1) I ,thlnk not.· Ho h3s a.1>1>0l
nted a t.:ay •
Here In the Boole r \lad" written all,In which he will judge tho world (o! m<m( wns grieve·~ to Jock the cover,
kind) 1n righteousness by his S011. our
t-'or nPvcir again could r hope to find
Lord J('SuS Christ.
{Acts xvii. 30, 31; .2
So true and tender a lover!
- Chrlstlan Work.
Cor. v. )O: 2 Peter ll. 4-!">;Jude G,)
(2) It i~ barJly consistent lO use such
phraseology tumply for the ears or the
prr;acher who Is present..
• (3) Becau,e
he had wlthtlrnwn
from
t'hc Rell;.;lous Educntlon Assocln.Uon. BoIng 1he JHX>ceedin,gsor tho second oonthem rrorn Pamphylla.
(Acts xiii. 13;
\'t"mtlo11 or the Rclig;lou.s E'tlucaU011 Asxv. 38.)
fOfhLLlon, held In Phlll\delphla, 190-l, 6-10
(4)- Paul h:id purposed t.wlcc to return
lHlS:CS.
to them, but hnd boon hindered t,y Satan.
'rhL~ ho:>li coma.Ina addresses and t.liscnYlons .>t rc1>rC'3ent.att,•cmen and women
He does not st.ate how SJ.tan hindered; but
in all ,pfl.:ts of t·hc world.
1".be var1ou3
sc:-m~ difficulties lnterv~nod tbn•L Pan! atthings dis,·u::=;;ed embrace 101e f'oHowln_g
tributed to Sa.tan. His agents nro O!LCn at
~11)jc,cu:1: "The Blblo In ReJlg'.ous Ex•
work wl1en we do not rccognh:e • them;
J1lr:011ce," "Jkl.igfou,
Edu.cation In :!!he
sometimes as nn "angel or lfghL."
,vhy - Momc:H." "The Bible In E,:11r~at1on.'' "1'he
C1."l,rndl or Rcllg1.ous E'dnc:itlon."
"l.lnlPa~I permitted lt !snot stated, ,vo mi,;-ht
·:crHltlc:-i and Colleges,'' "Thoologkal Semi·
a,:.k, "Wb;r dld Eve- permit tho serpent to benorlcs." ' Chun:·hes trn:; Pf\5tors,'' •·suudaytchvola,"
··secondary
Public· Schools;·
guile her? \Vhy did Christ permit
the
··1-:1"111cu1.ary Public
Sc~ools,'" "Te:.tch<'r
devil to tempt him? Such questions arc
'l'"r.tlnlng,'"
--chrls'ian
Associations,"
unprofitable.
•"Young Peo1lle's Soclt'lles.·· "~rhe Hnmc;·
·t..Jlbr:trle,." 'T•hc Prc~s." "Corref.ipondem:e
\Vhat is our Scriptural
duty towards
1111:>Lrueclon,"
··summer AHiu.•mblles." •·nc!iglous Art noel :Mu.slc," "Proceedings a.nrJ
elders who continue to receive members
mcmbcrft'lip.··
Into their congregations by the right hands

~1'::;\~iere:::

~~u~~~.;ie::~nfe~~:(!~lri:wi~~~

,_,.,h@dne:a, all tbat he can do tor suff'ercn fN"lm
r,_.nrueu, be Cet!I• It bl11 dutr to oub!t thrm
wUh the koowled;:o be bu galnl'd In IUCb ca,e:1
a111th-eln, a.ad lo frleudllueu
and stuetrltJ be
11adl7 u1Tera

FREE

Better
ldndly
admonish
and entreat
U,em "not to go b(>yond the things which
. are written"
(1 Cor. h•. G). ' 1 "rhosoever
gof!th onw:trd and ahldeth not In tho teach-

ing or Christ, halh not God: ho that ah!d<th ln the tcachlni;, the same hath botb
tho Fa~her a.nd tl'le SOn" (2 John 9).
,vhere Is nny !tuthortty tor clclerl)' _over•
seers or bishops in n church of Christ now?
In the days or the ~'[lostles 1t ls ..satq that
i ho Holy Spirit mado men overseers or
bl•hops to teert the church. (Acts xx. 28.)
The same Holy Spirit hils tctt on record
the klnd of material he used (out o! which

he made them), nnd tr ycu will rollow me,
( will take you to the record. I shall 'Only
Indicate the Splrlt's t..c.1-chlnght regard to
th<' kind of men selected for overseers or
bishops. and rutk you to tnrn to tho chapters and verses and read thorn. Here they

are: l Tim. 11!: l-15; • Titus !. 5-9. Paul
wrote those thln!l'S to '.]:'lmotby nnd Titus
speclfyln,; tho chiracterlsUcs or the men
they -were 1net.ructcd to ordn.itl. or appoint"'"
as O\'ersf'ers of congre"gatlons. \Vho war

Lf'tter,. and Seirmons or T. D. l,arlmorf?.
Volnm1.~ IJ. Editt'd by ~Uss Emma Page.
l ..nrgC' octavo.
451.l pages. llJnstratcd.
Price, $1.i",O. ~tcQulddy Printing
CO.,
Nashvllle. Tenn. l\J;t)· be or;.lered through
lhls oITTee.
1'hls ls a hand!-tome book. ta.stllr gotten
up, with n mc-d.o.lllon or Bro. Larimore on
lh<" tron,tt cover. It ls not necer,c:::1.ry
to emplo~- many words to emph~slze the vatuo
or this IJook o[ sermons. S!ster Page re·
nmls a.blllty --and riP•! judgment In ~elcc-t·
ingjlh('! material for this volume. \Ve unrll'-rstnnd Sh!l "'--as given nbsnlutc. trecc.10111
in sclccttng the matter for this hook, ·and
t.hls Jlresent volume ts certainly a most
h-a1>PYconsummatlon.
AsJde from the scr•
mons thcrP aro numcrour-. rxtr,:cts !rom
letters n.nd notes. full or smiles nnd tears.
0\•ery family sboulrl h:tvc the volume on
the center table.
.A•pplled TheoloS)·._ Dy Re\•, J-'. C. Monfort.
M()nfort & Cp., Cincinnati. Ohio.
1'hls Is n. handy volume of 234 P'!geS, contalntns varlou~ suhJC'cts on fir&'! principles,
3nd growth in grace, given tn ~me chap•·
te:s, from a Pre:sbyt<'rlan stand1>0int. What
P1·es-bytorlans may Jack In ·conce1>tlon ot
G~pcl truth Is largely ot!::.et by their pidty
:,nd de\·otlon, anrt a c!osor walk wl,h God
•will sureh• result from tha reading of this
book.
The Llvlng Age. In Its ln!dal nnmhM for
1~051 ts well UI_)to the stand,trd oC cultmc,

DEAF

the hc11eftt111
of hi• 11klll aad l("nr-nlnr. 1t ,-nn a re ded-lt
1our heartu1 I.I talllnr la an, ~
irr-r,--he wlll atud.7 your cue ct1retull7, aud 11,... JCIII, wllMut
It eo11tlns 7ou a cent. Tahaal~le
11
wedlclll advice OD Ju11t bow to cure 7our lJ~•f ~~~- tn-:r~~!r D~~
la
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8
0 : :.
hb. work, and bJa a-reu aim ll to brl.01 U_..
r,~
to IX•t peopla. ni.. mall eYel'J' 4Q' II
enormoa11--lt rootalu.1 re,qvnb
trom au oT.- tM
world tor the belpf'tll tree mKlca.l &4T1N ... N
w1ll 1ngl7 «i•e,.. and bnnd~•
o(
lette.n flf
hl'luttt'lt gratltude from people be bu air.a
cured.
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or rellowshlp, after they ha.vc boon &hown
that there Is no Scriptural authority for it?
Geo. \V. Dawson, per L. W. \V.
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l1rcl.llt.h and Umcllner,~ maJnt..alned by that
udmll':tble cdectlc for more than slxt)'
years. Sidney Low's :lrLlcle on ' President
Roosc,·elt's 0111>0rtunlties" Is re11rlute<l
rr·om Lhc NlnNccn.tlh Ccnlury and .Arter,
ur,d "'r'he Vuyn.gc oC Lhc n:iltJc F'lcel." by
.\ distinguished . writer on naval ntt:-tlr.,;,
from •th" ?\:tlion:\I lle\•lew;
Sir
Oliver
l.odc;e's address on ··nellr;lon. Scil'mec an·J
)llracle" I~ 1:1kc-nfrom the Co1He:.mporarr:
from Ul:t<."kwood"scomes the fourth tn the
l)l'!lllrrnt serie~ on ··Boy,•· dealing
with
·,1,11cChoice ot a Public School,'' (rnm Mnc•
mlllnn's, a clcscrlJ)tlon or "The JtcnrL :.it
Old Japan.'' and rron1 th~ Jndcpcndom Re\'le-w an cxqu!slte bit ot -allegory c,111cd"On
lhe Other Sic!e or the Hl'dge"': t1:o rrlt\c of
the lA)ndon Tim{'s re\~1ew3the new Life ,,,
nurne-Joncs. and \V!lliam Archer, In the
Speaker, Jtscul'SCS Decchhog's rct.·cn't book
on Shakespeare's SonnNs, while tho touch
or c.-omedyis rurnlsht:l'I by Punch's lrr<'slstit,Je ~a1Urc.'"Th{' Oll31rmn.n.'"
An lllustratC(I pnmphlet, dP..scrlblng "The
Treatment of ,vomen and Children in the
Congo State," will 00 seut, up<>n receipt of
Lwo t,wo-c'!r.t t:H1mps, t~ any ono who ts lntrr!'$t.ed In learning more In regnrd to the
e\·ldCnef; on wllich the rr.iss1onary or,tnnl•
zallons ha\'ing staUons in tho Congo State
are asking our go\'ornmcnt to use Its lnfluP.n<:eIn secur!n~ an Impartial JnvooUsnLlou or the cbnr:gt'8 made agninsl the
Ccngo 3.dminlstratlon.
Addre$ Congo Reform ~S!"ocbtton, 7!?1 Tremont Temple,
Boston, Mass.

------

filled through. w,rltlng "'Abide
1~l:rr"ed iu the r~cbnwry D.1lh1c:i..t.or,
In
lnterl'ttlng ))Uper by Allan Sutborlonc:l, giv•
ing the history ,111<1
romance or the rnmoua
liymu.
"In tJJp nutumn or 1847 his i,hy~lclans,
Informed Mr. L,yte thn.t it would be neccs.sary ror blm to rellnqul&h hls l'Work aml
~pend Lhe ·winter lu lrnly. When the last
Sahhntlh cA'his stay in Englnnd (September
5. 18-17) ::rrl\·cd he- de-ter;nhicd to preach
tince mor"' to his lilt.le flock nnd to cele•
l:rato wl:.h them the Lord's Su1>per. la.
~Jilte or the 1>rotest of friends, he (.'Qrrled
vat hfr, Intentions allhou~,h scarcely able
oo ~.tand In the cha.nee!, ln word$ ot rpett!ng tendrrncss 1he ple..1.dcJwith his ipcop1o
to live holy lives. and when ho took bis
lea,·e ot thC"m there was scan.-ely n dry eye
ln the church. T-he ·day bad bP.en well1:igh 1>ertec1.nnd In the late afternoon, re-<·overlng son\owhnt from the strain of tho
sen-Ire In the clrnrch, ho wnlk<'d slowly
.nnd feebly down the terraced iw:ttK (b tl
water he loved so weJI, and w:-01chht1.thout to Je:we forernr.
l',bo 'tf)Cll ot ta.
hour wa:, upon the m.lnl:;ter. \\fblle t;h
bright sunset cotor:s faded tnto the sober
g-r3ys or twlllght.. he slowly rutLd,, ·bis :wa.y
back" to thC' house In prnyerful silence and
went ~o his room. When ha Joined bis fa;m ..
ily a· little Inter •he bore.,ln bl~ hand tbe
~:~~1:. t~1~; ;;:~~/;~~1n:e!nt~n:~;~d~h~~~
lnst (',·cni,ag in his olj home ha<! prod-uc
-tha.l which wlll rho a ·blea.,;,ing.so long a
the heart turnr, 'to it·s lfakcr for help I
tJm6 or need.''

HOW ..ABIDE WITH )IE" C.OIE TO DE
WRITTEN,
Henry
FranclS l..yte, author
o( t'llal
matchless compOSlt.lo?l, .. .-\bide with• :\le.-"
f'or tw<"'nt.y years wns a sul't'ercr frOm con~umptlon.
During· this time' he w::ts th"lndnlster over n p.1r1.t.h comJ}OScd larscly
or n~hti-rfotk in a. cont.t town or l~nglnnd.
He labored ralthfu11y amotig his _people. •
yet he always lon-'od to do somc:blng dtn..t
would have :111 1nnucnce tor tbi, good or
lmm:inlty after his death-a longing wbtci1
found expre!'-slon In I\ ten.utltul poem·. Tho
story or how this d<'slre c:amc to bo ful~
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DIRECTJOtl!".

a chrmgo

lhi, nnrno or 1he person,

of 1u.lclro11~.n, •·~ys :1,·,,
poa1-ofllco,,
0;1111.,•11nd
whero !t Ill to

!.EADER

'I1hc pe;son wbo has no- faith and hope
·in .Tesu.s t.hc Chrlst. the Spn or God, ex~
':1lh'd L<:>nl over all, wlll flnd his prorcsse<I
(f\lth In God wlll do· him no g~od at the
lr,st day. Thus sl)Okc .Jesus lo tt 1c "great
cine."-" ot his land and Ume-·· AH things
ha\'e been dcll,·ercd to me or. my Father.
ilnd no one knows the Son, but the Jt"athcr;
neither knows any ono lhe J.1tt!ier snve th•~
Son, nnd to whomsoever the Son will ro•
vc:ll him." 111c god or the ·wise or ca..l'th Is
110Lthe FnU1er or whom Jesus spoke. Can
you belie\'e thl'Se declarations o: Jesus,"The Fa.tber JudSC'Sno one, but hu co:nmlttcd all Jnt!gmcmt to Lhc Soo. lhat nil
shou!tl honor tho Son, even 8$ they honor
tho Father"? Heed this:
"He who honors
not the Son honors not t11e li"fithcr, who
hn.s SEJlt him." T!w 1:-alhcr "!ms gi\'CU him.
authorltr
to excc1Jto Judgrnc-nt, atoo. ·bo~
C'fil1sc he is the son or man."
De carotul
to :lCCCi>lno lcar:iM man·~ doetr!n04 "'hlch
compel }'un to 1,cn·crt, contrndlct or deny
Chrlsl's te1whing.
•

AND

THE

WAY.

CP.e• a in1racl~make
stones with bread.
\Vas·•he eurprla.cd.'wi..en h.ls liberal offer was
rl'!used?
Ho seems to 1bc \\•oil worsMped
::wwadays, "all yours.'.'

s-1ver while one_JiJ able to give.. .The cb.lld
who Is a ll9ora1. cbeerrul giver
\'Jbtlc be ts able to g1,·c, ts certain to be
well cared for in sickness and old age. If
..
thla •• not true, the Dible ta a myth, or
SOme <,t our anti-society
exchanges in
God Is a llar.
But l have long ago made
thc.ir mJsreprcsentatlc,ns or tho o:cpense of
up my mlnd° that the Bible Is inspired of
remitting
mone>• through. regularly
appointed agc11tt1 remind us or the cHmn..~ God, nnd· lbat God can not lie; so I am
which a spirited
Metho:llst
st~ter once
fully assurecl that if l am as deV0ted to
reachc,d in 1.rn argument ~llU)t
immersion, ... hlm In t'alth nnd love as all Christians
when s·IJc dccla.red It wnS n sin nnd a. should bo, I need not fenr the want ot
shame to waste so mul"h waler when n few
anything at any time. • He will always pr0;drops would do Jui>l. af. well.
,·lde what Is best. As oii\•ld says: "There
...
The prec~lng ·uem appe=!red in a recent
is no want to them that fear him" (Psn.
ls~uc or tho Pacific Christian.
Such ridlxxxh•. 9). He adds in the next verw:
ci1lc i!\ not argument.
H t!le J>ni-lOcChris"They that &eek Jebo,•ah shall not wa·nt
ti.rm. ot tho Standnrd of this clty, wants
nny
good thing."
to stand before the world na honest an;J

.. .

fair 111Us !\tntem~nls and Intentions, we
"."P,pCc:l[ully tequest them lo publl~h th~
lc-o.tC>r
we printed In tt,is i;oJumn ln our fS·
tue or 1'iov~mb('r 1 last, signed by Mr. J.
H. \Vatt~rs. prl,nclpal ot one o[ our business
rnllei;.~s. in which he shows thA.';:. the so1."iely mn'chlnory cost:3 o,·or 20 per cent.
Eut ncfth<'r the Pn.clO~ Chri.:1Ua.n uor tho
Stanclarcl hns thl' moral ~urngo
Jny
ihis letter before. their readers. They da.~u
11ot let their readers know what t-he so•
e:1:-:
:r wori-t 18 cc-sting.

Tho A1:ostlc Puul repeated the wcmls o[
)lrophet, "Let Got! ho trun. but e\·c.1·ymnn
a. liar: ns it has tlccn wrlllen, That Lhou
mt;;htesl bl' iu~tiflecl ln thr saylng::i. :uul
ml&lltest. overcome when rJ10u art .1udged."
Sympathy with h~~!css sinners Is all rloht,
rccc,l\'Oll t,c.for& Urn mlddlO,)f
lhO 111::nth wlll lw
bi.it will not e....:cugcyour ··sonemng down"
crodltod from tho tlrH of·tlmt mou,h, flllC! 1.IJ tho 1llnin words of Christ nnd or his n1>0s•
HOW TO • FILL
THE TREASURY
OF
PtlP01'1J, for tlint. month
liOnt; S~llH!Ctlpllur,s r••·
tics. Do yr,u wish ~lntl(':.J'S to co1lsildcr you
Goo·s MISSIONARY
SOCIETIES.
ct'lvcd nftor tho mlddlo ot lh(' momh will dato
more merclful In your wordf;. than w:1s tho
(rom tho Ort:1tol lho to1Iowt11:; 1110:1!lt,
BY J. A. IT.
U nnytbll:g
l:11written f0r I ho 1•dlltm1or for 1mh•
Sn vlor, who clic1I tor them'.'
Few Chrlstlnni- are as faithful and sy~
• llcnllo:1,
It IIIU!SL b<l on O J!l!'JlnrnM ..ht•• L rrom lh11c.
You quote fr(.lnt hh:Lorlans, pililmw11ht"rs
tematlc ln giving as tbP.y ought to he.
on whtch tb.c llfltlll..'S of auU~crlbur:lor
orUcr.taro
and scientists, and I (il'lighL to read and LO
wrtuou,
Christianity
Is infinltAlY superior to Judastudy such nlaltcrs;
but wht1t:- htstorl:\11,
llonoy m11y bo ,.,,nt by ;\lom.ir Ortlor, Exprt.!.ss,
ism; nnd when we remember that every
B.ank nrnr,,.or H•·i,:lstcn ti 1..,,,1,•r, ut rntr rh,k.
philosopher or sclentlsL has learried any
ralthfol
Jew,
In addition to his many other
RntoA of 1o~1,·1•r1h,l11gfun::-.ho ! ,,11 :!pfilh:nt. c•n.
lrnslwort.hy
tnroi-111:,tlon or God, or u!
All romr1111nh'11th.:ns s:Jrn:J
boudllr.:i!'lsttl,
011.;!
V.!rts alld sncrlfices, was required to pnt
Christ,
or
or
the
IIOl)'
S11l1·it,
that
IJ.L'i
not
tol'nlttunco.li
rni.tlo ll!L)'OIJk·, to
the on,e-tonth or his entire lncomo into
liecn long" wrltten Jn the Dible•? AJor,Je:,s
tolcl
Cod's trensu ry tor the support or God's
• F. L. ROWE, l'ublisher,
hl11rctice-med ()C!011lc
th:1t their Jehovah hnd
st-n•lce, we cnn not but realize thal Chris•
crcatetl llcnvcn, c;trth ::nd SN1, anll all that
422 Elm. S,roet.
CINCINN!'\TI.
n_
tinns fall rnr short o[ what they ought to
Is In them; :uni l co:~clut!e that he who
do. Judaism was Intended ror one little
Entered
at the postoWce at Clochrnatl,
0.,
crc,Hcd all thing.~ knows most. nUout. the
8* 8t"CODd•CIAH matter.
ccnnlry not nearly as large n.s some of
works o[ hb wls:.lom, J)(')wcr .ind i;o0tlnes:!.
our States. while Christianity
Is n world•
You arc now tree to licll~vo ol'11er wi-itcr!I.
wide religion; Jews were sanctified by the
hut )'Oll musL nbido Lho consequences,
OUR ONLY INSTI\UCTOI\.
blood or bulls and goats, wo by U~e blood
M. 0. S.-YOl! will ('XCllttC me for tclllni
of' Chrht:
tho Jewish sanctuary was a
We a.II h.!..\'O "tl'ial:,.; or faith";
bnt the
you 11lnlnl:i,.•th:it the Lcadcr-Wn~• has no
tabernacle made by h'\1man hnnds, while
1wo111li:!eis, he thnt 01\durcs to t.ho end
s-•piicc ror ~uch a hatch or notions as you
our most holy place Is the hcn\'en or hca\"•
shnll be sa\'ed. ln :a mon:ent or hunger,
tlcsir<' tu prc~cnt to Ila r<-nderi;. Whal
ens; they snw but foint g:11rnmerlngs or
Esau sold his birthright.
but Ji\·cd long
sermo11s lmv•:? you h('artl ot re:-i.d-whal
the glories that nwait the children or God.
eno11~1 to wccp hlttcrly because ho could
pamphlets and books lrn\'C:- ron used out
while we by faith distinctly sco tho glory,
1101rc;;a'ln it.. Too lnte-t!Hi...,door is closcll,
o! which to cull such an :q;g1'Cb'1lleof queer· :in<I pleading Pl'll)'CI' ('llll llOL Open it. "1
honor nnd lncorrnptfon
lhat nro for the
r.otlons tor the enlightenment or our r('ncllrnow you nci ," wlll pro\·e the prnycr was
raithful. rr tho !nHhtut followers ot Moses,
• crs? Tho U!Me gives 11~ lhC' only intelligihcnrd-no
open <1001·'. We h:lrn con,·lncln~
ln addition Lo mnny other abundant gifts,
ble and tru·thful Throlog"}', Ohrlstology ar.J.
h~stlmonr that Jesus hn.:i l'a~s<'d tbro\1go
g&\'C
Into the l..ord·~ treasury
the oneSplrilolos;y
that we h(':trdly accept anil .,lh(' llnrk t)l'Ol\"C, illl~I "s th!! first-born or lhe
tenth or all they rccclved--one-tcDth
of the
} u1rncstly 1,each lo our rcall('I':<;. In ser~
c!cad, he is now la the pres('nce of God as
fleck, of the flcld, or the herd, and or·c,·cry
moni,, papeL·s and Looks w1·\Hc11b:,• Jenrncd,
:\lt'llintor. ~o Lhat we J)ut our hope in hli;
olhcr Income-surely
Christians ought not
):lous ~nd sincere nwn nurl wo11.1cn, arc
,·:uni, nwl In no othe~. One Lord, one
to think or putting into the treasury or
mnny stntiJ·ments nbout Gurl 111\d Chl'i:::t
I h)pe! Be not nmbltloui:. lo s!1ow yourthe church loss thnn that. Shall wo sncri•
and the Ho'ly Silirlt, not c·:<'n sn~gestccl lu
,;cH fomilial' with "curren: llrnr:i.ture," nor
flee less for Christ than Jews· diet for
the woTd"' or God or Ch l'l.H, :\IO!il'S, 1u·o11h- m.:lt1)mcd to. Lcllc\·c, with confic!eur;c in rho
:\loses? Fnr be IL from us to be such a
els :;nd n;:.OJitli::s. \V(' mt1ch 11r('fcr to rca•I
ll'nching or God through
~tosl"s and Lite
sc.lflsh
sel ot Ingrates. so poorly np1mJcio;.u· folt.h i111the words or the old ret_•or1l. :•ror1her!>, CJ)rist and his apostles. Answc:·
ath·e of the sncrificc or Christ ancl or the
AH was "•ritlC>n for onr lf'n1•11i_ng an,I
.J~u:.· quesUon-"Wlrnl
will it. )lroOl n
mighty work wo ought lo ·c10.
wn: nl ng :u;ni nst the wis,lC'm t1f rnenr,1~1\ If he gain the whol.J world nun Jos11
L~t us not forget that God lulonds each
•·rnollshncss with C:od."
1'!" own son!?'" ''l'hc contents of your lctd,urch to bo a complete mlsslonary so•
t,:r show Lhu yon tll'C gh·ing
heed to
<'iety. nnd al I.he snme time n thorough,
. The OllJlt) riv(lS ~ t~·11l'11(11I
l'l'C~rd
or lh•! "ucduc!n~ dcn?ons." God has spoken, "'this
going benc,·olent orgaub.ation.
It hl to bo
words :111flc\ecds of all '-Ol'IS of people. ::t.s l:1 my bclo\"ctl son, hear you him,"
''light"
and "snll";
it is to care tor the
~r':'ll ns the \\'Ol'dS pf Go•l uncl his pro11hweak and sick, whether their malnclles be
1
t.'l.S. It was so wrlltt"lt
fur our :ulmoniBl'o. Allen s;1ys: ...-\11y mau or set Q(
pliyslcal or Bl)lrltunl;
It is to snvc men
-.
·•· • It, ,r:ts not Cod wh'> f-.1.id to E\'e ti!
mc,n who ath·ocatc that Cod spe:1ks 10 ur;
from both 1cmporal and eternal
woes,
·i:,c garden,
·You sh31l not -,mcly ,Jic, • 1.0-tlny ot.herwlsc Lbnn t..h1-ough his \Vorel,
Hence
!t
needs
nrst
of
all rnlUi!ul, intel.1Jld prntcndecl lo loll why God had forso n:u· t:s matters or sa.h·:itlon arc conceruc<J,
ll;..ent. godly men nnd women; and then
• blctctcn to e.nL ot·lhnt
one tree. You may
Is 11re1rnring-th(' way !or Lhe promulgation
r: neetls plcnly or money. In consideration
ee~ thaL Sn.t:Ul W~s lllc flru to CX)lhllll
-:.i: just such things ns we arc now lJelns
or th~c fncls It Is clear that no Christian
God·s rescn•cd knowlcrlg<'. n~ suro tJmt
sul'folted ,,;ul In this country."
ou;;bt to put less Into the lreasu~y than·
Goil snld so. berore you afl!nn nnytbing or
This Hoosier editor in companion mugt
one-tenth
or all he r~es.
This should
him. '.\Cos\?Stold his r-coplf'! thnt the thin1-~
rC>Senc his opinion or the men w!Jo keer1
h.:-·the ,·cry !Nast thal he should think o[
re\'caled helongcd to thPm, while the setheir cultured minds OJ)en lo receh·c nny
~ivlns under any circumstances w'irnte,•er.
crei things
belong(':) to ll;elr .Jehovah.
Jt('W
trulh ·which Go~ m~y &--Ive to t.hom.
The \'ery t11oui;:ht of doing less ror Christ
\Vhnl
has been written?
How readest
)'io:1es and Christ must. not be held a.s the
ttia1~ a J'cw dill for Moses should bo ut. hou? Glvo t.ook, c::haptc-rrtl!<l Ycrsr? where
c11Jy mon tlu·.Ough whom God made known
terly abhorrqnt LO us; and lo t.olcrato !Sllch
you reatl t!hnt "One J~hornh hos. bee1~ J;ls will.
lt Is well that God has not re•
:\
thought. for n moment Ebould fill us
nrnnl:cstC:,1 !n thrc9 tlislln~t pl'raOn!it"? It
,·cli1C<l his ,,11J111gncss to IJc i·es{)Onslblc
-mny be tru-o. btit no 1>ro1lhct or arostie._ -ro1· somo nc~· truthS(>Oken or- written by
wittr-rlec11ns
or contemptaiid
disgust to:
wards· ourselves.
spcnklng as· the Spirit gn.tc hlm to speak.
U1c selt•ttssume<l f:lvOrltes or heaven. Fats;)
h:ts left that. 3SS<!rUon on the record.
The Dible -clearly teaches In both the
r.101>hct.s must hnvo found tbeJr work
'fh('01ogy round outsif!c tho old record mn~• J;r-Jfltable--bringing
Ohl Testament
und the New that • the
in ln.r6e revenue. Playd:tim mnny ;ea,rned mC>n .is lt:s authors,
Christian who gives liberally and rolthfully
lng Lhc 1>art o[ "an angel or light''
musl
but who knows the Father or the Son. more
v;ill l)e richly r~ewardcd [or his sncrlflc~5
hn.\'o tried t.hc scientific skill ot. Sc'ltnu. On,i
thr.1· Is lett to us? Bo not wise above
ciw not Uut adruiro his lm1mdence In
C\"etl in lhh; world.
Jndccd, by far tho
what ha., been written.
\YC can wait for
Eden, where he flatly satd, ''You shall not
hc•st way lo Insure oue·s selr aga.lnst want
de>·olopmonto, rea_dy to believe them.
dio"; (lllJ in the wilderness he, asked to
in old age and sic:kness is to be a ltberal
8toto whoro tho 1}Q111Jr
la ijolng,hnd

,o O~IN
Ol'd0n

th,>Ch:ln~o.

:1

to

todhlconllnuo
mui~t ho necf>m~nn!OO IJy
rull p:1ymtmt to dnli•. 'l'ho :i,·ollow lnlM.JIbl'~rl11g
yo:ir 1rnmo showi to whnt limo your 1ulJJ;c1l~t1,,11
t.s 11:.ld. Ru!J11crtptton1J {';tplru nt the t1r.st o! lho
morHh lr11.llcntedon
tho lnt>ol. N'Cw511bsetl}'tlo1n

0

'l

0

er God

Tltho,paylns-, like clrcuw,clsion and the
ottering or bloody sacrifices. aµtedated the
I~..,- or Moses hund1ed9 or Years. It Is
possible that Uthtng was practical, as was
sncrltlcing. tram the days or Adam. Tho
first care we hn\'e or It, however, recorded
in tho Bible, Is that of Abram giving n
tithe or nil to Mclcbt1.edek, priest
God '
Most High.
( See Gen. xiv.)
And tb Is
~rat giver of tithes or whom we have n
record was one of tho most prOSJ>Orous
men In every "·ay that ever ]lved.
God
said to him: "Get tbee out or 1:by country,
and rrom thy kindred, and tram thy r.atller·a house, unto the land that I wlll
show thee: and I will mnko thee a r;rent.
nation, and I ·wm bless thee, nnd make
lhy nnmo great; and be thou a blessitig:
and J will bless them that bless thee~ nnd
him thnt curseth thee wlll I curse: a~d tn
,tJiec· shall all the [amllfes" of the earth
De hlossed"
(Gen. xii.
1-3). Abraham·
r>romptly diet as Goel r.Om'mnndP.dhim, and
Cod blessed him ns rP.\v·mcn. If any, ha,fe
eH:r been blessed; though nil ot us would
he blc!sed Just as richly aS_ho wa.o;, it we
were as true to G0d as ho was. God Is
no rCSJ')CCtero[ persons. E:t.cb ot us ougbt
• to asplro to ho just as rntthful as Abram
was: indeed, It scoix.s thnt we ou.gh't to
excel film. tor we hnvo much more Iigbt
t!1an he, and more nn<l much greater lncc.ntl\'CS to rlghteousnes!.
It seems notbfng ntoro than reasonable, !nde~. the YCry
thing: we have a rlgb·t to expect. that the
highest nnd best types or men should be •
found nnder the Chrlstlnn dispensation iu
the churches of Christ.
Thot shrewd and
diligent old liar, the devil, has filled th,e
minds or most folks, even or many-Christian~, with the notion that it Is not to 00
e>:pccteil ot trny man now that he Is to
be as-gooct and true as was Abraham, Jol>
and Daniel-that
God does not require nor
expect any or us to be ns devoted nnd
scl!•sncrifielng. as faithful npd dlllgent ns
tl1ey wero. But why should nrl'y Chri!tlan·
bf: so Coolish as to bcllc\'e this .falsehood?
lla\'o not we much more light and knowl.•
edge than they? Have we not in Chris!
nn inOnltely better example t.hnn they had1
Hns not Goll do'ne for 11s much more in
rnnuy wnys Urnn he did for them? Surely.
l( we [tilt behind them In tho least In faith
and obedience, in lorn aml sclt•sacrJflce, we
sha11 have great _reason to be ashamed
when wo stand with them bC>torethe Judg'!
of all the earth.

or

The Blhlc clearly teaches In both' Testal1H.mhsLhnt Hbernl givers sbnll be liberally
cared ror; and the noblest and best .mc11
Ii. all ages have been liberal givers. Abr'aham. tho first tithe•gker or whom we have
n record, was a wonder(nlly
prosperou~
1!m11."\'cry rich In cattle, In silver, and In
gold" (Gen. xiii.. I).
He paid lllhes to
Mclchlzedol<, priest of Goel Most High.
Jacob, his E,randsOn, neclng from home
with 0111)• hljl staff in his hand, made n
,·ow_ to God. sa:rt~g: ''It God will be with
~e. and will keep me In this way that •
l go, and will give me bread to eat.. atld rai•
ment 10 put on, so that I come again lo
my futhor·s h;usc In ponce. nnd Jehovah
will be m)· God, then this stone, whiCh I
h8\'C set up tor a- pillar, shnll be God's
house: nnd ot all that thou shalt give mo
l will surely C'ive tho tenth unto thee•·
(Gen. XX\'111,20-22). Ho kODl bl• YOW; he
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,gone twenty (or forty) years; anrJ
God wants us to give· not because he or . ,1\1s vaca.Uons do not-~sutt, me so well.
lDony saCrUlces! Are they not repaid now
"'hen be returned be was enormo'U.S1yrich.:
his cause needs the mone,y from us. tor h 1 s
hope In tho future he wtll more closely inti•
l\·be.n they see these people. ·wbo knew not
He had wives;, concubines and chUdrdn,
wealth ts boundless; but we n~d the de\'cltnto old Father 'l'tme, and regularly "pull
the living God, led to gralefully accept the
men-servants and wqmen-servaiits, hotds
opment in faith and love that comeis tro:-n
at· bts oar nnd keel) steadtly on." By the
Ono who died for all? Surely their hearts
n.nd flocks, and mllch household 1;oods. Ho . giving-a
development that can bo gottnn
way, that flrst paragraph In Bro. Brown's
ure glnd! At these> ~lad meetings, when
,."was nbundanUy able to make his brOther,
In no other w~y. We must gl\'e, glvo· llbcr"IteroS o! Passing Interest," In Lendcr-W.11
they meet• around t:hp t.a.ble of the Lord
Esau, a present of Ovn hundred and eight:',~ ally, ;,,'1Yecbcer!ully, and keep. on glv!ng
or·January 3, ts perpendlculor.
The way
with tl1ose devoted Cbrla.Uans, once lost
head of stock. It did not•lmpover!sh him • thus-, or be lost forever. No man ls like
he. helps the other brother Indicates that
heathens; when they gr.1dually r,-mo,•e tho
to give a tenth of a11.
Christ who ts not a great giver; and no
he has got the "beam out ot bis own eyi!,"
darkness from the eYE-J
of the othen:., their
• David said: "Jebovl\b G0'1 ls a sun·nml
man need !hope to be !.nved wbo ts not llko
it lt wns there .
hOr.l.rlisnre slad. They cnn U:llnk or o\·c.ry
n shield: Jehovah wlll give grace awl
Christ.
So God reqrilres UF to gtVo bt.:
ucrlflce mad<-',all the labor p~rformed, ntt
Amon); lhe many things, wlso and othtr•
glory; no good thing w111he wlllyiold from
cau$e our m·crlnstlng salvation depends
the weary. walling, nnd ~IJ>f" th-:, tears Qt..
\':lse, upon the subjects of "Secret Societhem that walk uprightly"
(P,a. lxxxiv.
upon it. Remember, too. that a cent frota
Joy Crom their eyes. And .ntlll there nN
ties" and "Ro'bap'Msm,". ot which we h.a\'e
11). And what warrior that ever led :in
one may be a much greater gUt than a milthousnnd$ or Christlnns who know nothJiacl "a i,lont.y" recently, J. C. Glo\'er, in
ormy, or whnt poet that ever wrote to
Hon dollars from another; for the ctint
ing ot this blessed Christian experionc&!
f,::;~ue
ot
December
20
on
the
first
question,
.
tho minds and hearts of men, or wtint
fr om the one may be all he lias, while the
'! •h('y are the IOISers. And w,hnt a' sad lO&J:
king that e\'er ruled a great people hns
million
dollars Crom the other may bQ nnd J. W. 7.nchary on the second, have, t.o
my mind, given us brleOy the best that b:w
~ "\Ve ·ha,~c t.he be.,t n1eetln~ we hu·e C\•e~
e1..,cccededas brl11ianUy, as wonderfully RSt only the hundredth part ot bis estnte. Tlte
been sold. Right down bard sense ls re• l,a.d. \Vo have ;:;ood cr~,•dA, fl;e -at.tentlon
David. Few men bavo o.U.ained to the c;uc• ·r-oorest can stve ns much In God's sigbt
freshing,
and
one
ts
glad
to
"meet
up"
with
nnd Interest. "'o have t."wo Bible classe3,
ecss that crowned hts efforts. He was a
as the richest.
it occnslonnlly.
lt Is so easy to my, and ror young men anll women ··sunc!ay moru•
,;rent glvcr. In add!Uon to the vasl stortn
sny,
and
sny,
and
say
notJtlni;.
ings, a.ntl a c!ass ...for children.• Sunday,
or gold, silver, brass, Iron, wood and pre•
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
October ..3, was 3: busy day; bapUzod a
ciouS stones which he: as king. ·accum11l tnke unusual pleasllrc ln cnlltng attenIJ\' -10S1:J'l[ •~- C ..\IN.
young mnn • of the • High commercial
lnted ror the. building of the temple. he
tion tb Bro. M. D. Baumcr's publication.
''Before me lies the new-born Yt•ar, .
Scbool l:i the aCternoon. Pr0Suec1.s One.
88"0 from bis own. private estate more tho.11
The Wair, n monthly "devoted to the edu• . . . We b11\'e bad all things this year.
Each page as yet
one hundred and cle\'en and a bait mllcntion nod salvation of orphnn girls."' Bro.
All
white
and
clear.
Our homP is ,almost COml'Jleted. The prl:ll•
llons of dollars for that purl)osc. Ltb.:r·
Baumer 18 surely cngnged In a worit
Lord, help me write it In 1hy rtnr,
rns: office lacks lltt!o. \Ve 1:hank lhE' Loni
ntlty did not lmpovcl'!ah him.
v;orthy
of
commendation,
and
should
be
And keep It !rec !rom stnln."
<1ud his cJ11lt'i::e:1, our friends."' Such roHia eon, Solomon, says: tHonor Jcho\'nh
sustained.
I trnst hEJwill. ,vho2e heart
r,~rts frolll a. distant heathen tal1d, )Vhero
with thy oubstance, and wlth tho first fruit.~
The "wisdom or tlle wise" Is often h:!s.J I~ not touched upon thought o! those poot,
they know not Cod no1· thci name of his
or all thine increase; so shall thy barns
vrofltable than ls the tolly of tho foolll!b.
helpless little things, nod the dangers to
'-'vcr
loving: son, arc certainly enough to
b• filled with plenty, and thy vats shall
,~hlch they nre exposed? Some, thank GoJ,
111ak'cglad the hearts or all who have ·been
I see that Br~. T~tU-0: bas mO\'e<I Ills
overflow ~·1th new wino" (Prov. Hi. 9, 10l.
vrc !ound nnd cared for; but. oh, how many
SU.\'('d !,y U1e, blood of t;be Son of liod. J
Orphanage from Gunter to Hall~·IHc, Tex.
Again he says: "Thero Is that scattercth,
are still wanderers, cast out only to b<! hnve nOl &een a reP()r:. Crom our Bro. h"'uJI•
Whether "here or 1here," ~ay Goll bleu
nnd lncrcascth yet more; and there Is tbal
d~voured. Help Dro. Baumer. Send him
:.norl for :i year, 1 thlnl:, 1hal l::.:i.~ not rethe work.
AJl good men love tho mn.n
wltihholdeth more thnn Is meet, but. it
:iC•cents for The ,vait, and learn more of
J>Ortoclbaptisms. Suroh• this work sbout1i
who loves the Httte hell)less orphnn. ~
tcndolh only to wnnt.
The liberal ~oul
his work of faith, bis lobar o! love. It
bo ·,mr~ad ov~r tho entire couutrY. Breth·
shnll be made fat; nod ho that wateret11
wm hel1> your soul. Address The Walt,
,;De not hlgh•~tnd;d, b;t fear." Prlde·lS
l'<'ll, why dou't we sf!nd oUY..:rworkers?
,vu
shall be watered also himself"
(Prov. xi.
Cort
land,
Neb.
tin enemy that blinds us to our own taulL~.
t,avo the mOney. BrC:thrcn who· couhl
24. 26). Again ho enys: ''He that hath
ns well as to the virtues or others. • The
6UPPort a Gcsi;,ei J>?·cacl1C'r
in that or soruo
J)lt)• upon the poor Jendeth unto JchovalJ,
Al this writ.Ing I am at Belle Plaine•.
proud can not forgive, nor the hnus;ht y
t:-thcr worthy Ocld, and bn.ve left an abunand his good deed will ho pay him agalc"
ti::ougb cngngcd in meetings In Bulle.·
know pity. Yet none more need bot.h pit)'
dant living a.nd'morc, wm read f.hls. ~ify
( Prov. xh. 17). He says also: uHe that
County. l was first called ho,me to a wed•
tmd rorgiYcness.
IJrcthrcn: lhe Lord id1r, died !or yotf, by
gi\'Cth unto the poor ahn11 not lack; l>ut
Oing. r' stnr~~d •t'o rehiTn to my work towlwso preciocs hloc,ll j'OU a.re t11vl!d, haa
he that hldeth his eyes shall have mnn:1
-The h8.p1~tneSs
• or tirn h•our ls not ne.::fa<· <1a)', and hnd reached Wichita when I was
bouml on yo,: the l:my or tcl:Ing I.thegtn.d
n curse;' (Prov. xx-.•ill. 27). As we re1~d rnrily a blesslns, n.nd it it be; thero's no
Called b:1.clcto a !uneral.
And r am thinkuory to t-o:i~e otlu:,.·.-soul. He has sald t.>
ing to-night as I $it alone nt my old desk
these words or Solomon, the wisest or w!~
:1~surance or Its l)Crmanency. :rhe lnstin:;
y'ou, ..Go." He will hU-.ind:iotly bless YOll
men. lot us remember thnt be was writing
in this sll1t house-my family In CallfornlA.
joy belongs to hen\'en. Why, thin. should
In tho going. If you CR~·t ••go," you can
tor our learning also,· and that he ~·na we while Journeylns there bP. t;rlC\'ed U ££eking health-how strangely the lights se!ld. Has be not 1,romlsed those who
,;ulded by Inspiration or God In doing II.
nnd duulows nrc mixed In this uncertain
Joys pass by us on the other side? T:l
obey this order, '"I will bo with you al•
No man can read and believe what Sologain a homo nbo\'C by yielding ernry .1!>Y ,;·orld, ot tho companfonshlJ> o( joy anfl
ways, even unto the end <( tlhe \\Orld"?
• mon says Jo these passages Without hc- r,f earth, save Urn.t ot serving Chrlst, were
!'.!:orrow,·und how closely related are smi1es
Wtll WC' llO his <bh.ldlng, enjoy his blessings
c?rntng n liberal giver.
nud
tcnre.
L
do
not
lblnlc
this
worlcl
Is
a
• It God's ,vm the a.ocrlftce ho made, would
i11 this world and the bliss ot tbu ·heavo11
"wlldcrncss
ot
woe,"
but
I
nm
slad
it
Is
richly
recomDense
the
soul
for
all
Ila
los::i.
Jesus commands us not to lay up for our•
lo come? Ot will we tnll Jn his b!dcliug and
r.ot our ctcrnnl home.
selves treasures on the earth, bul to la~•
lose the rewar-1 ':' ·wm wo kt~p cur gold
In the Christian's philosophy t11cre Is 110
tl:cm up In heaven. He tells us not to bf:
and sliver that its ruat may cry oul
The alght.s and ~unds or babyhood and
,,tacc tor tho thcorle.s or the Epicurean, for
anxious about what we shnU eat, or drink,
)'outh, once lcrt. can ne'er be !cit nor seen ngafnst t:s In behalf c,t the souls <th:it are
h<" has learned from nbo\'e of a good rho
,,r wear. He says the Gentiles seek after
lost? \Vtll we hide our talents whether one
ai:.;nlu. The song of cblldhood'N hour cau
Epicurean knows not of; nor is there pin,:~
tl:eso things, but we do not need (o. JI,,
or five. t,lla.t they mny !Jo ta.ken troru us
r.ot be reproduced; the mcloily is gone.
In hi; pbilo~o1>hy !or the dogmas or the
nfllrms t.hat if ,-.·e first seek God's kingdom
and ghcn u.n.to oi.hcrs? Beloved, our Lord
stoic. for "forlltudo
l.o endure agony" <":.tn Why grlovo thnt this Is so, or trouble over
and his righteousness, all these things shall
workc,-'i ror us-:-suf'ferccl ror us-bled !or
lo"cs and rr1cndshi11s lost? l.ot the wholo
nc-.·er be a lending \'lrtue In n llfo where
Le added to us. (See Malt. vi. 19-34.) .
tL"J-dlcd for us. His surrerlng is. not yet
11n.sllie In lls sllent grave. nntl lenv~ ·the
f)Jace takes the place of pain, where I he
Ho tells us that our heavenly Father o:
JJi'rfccc.ed. He has ordn.lnod that IL shall
~ra\'C Is robbed or its gloom, and "death lrt ;:wakening with God. But 11\·e to•day and
teadier to give us goocJ things, when we
he ;,orfcctcd Jn~ ~be members. or h.is body.
,~·ork, for honest toil will b<-nr rull hnl[ the
!'Wl\llowed up In ,·lctor)•,"
~J:;khim, than is any earthly father to gtvc
Can we nou afford. to work ror him-to $n!.
l,unlen. 1.h•c ror lhc 11,·ing. To "heal tht.i
such things to his, children.
(Matt.. vU
r('l1· for h'lm-to
bleed for him-to
die roiThe "wisdom or the world'' ls not ont•
l,rokcn·hCnrtcd" here will proflt more t.haa
:-12.)
He affirms: "Thero ts no man tln;
1,1m; Now 1he qucsticm, \VJ:at n:·e we sac•
•·toollshncsiJ'' when compared with tho w;i;.. r.,ournln,.; for the dead.
l~nth lcrt hou~c, or brethren, or sister,i,
rrnclng for him? Are we worl!ln~ for him!
t!om of God, but, ns n substitute, It is dl•i•
Whnt II' tho sra, 1cs or humnn loves anll
•,r mother, or father, or children, or landJ,
'f'hh; ~•oor Is just b~glnnlng. Lot ns flit·
t.;·ac::ting, wc::akcntng, llrOSlr::tting. anti w1t,,,l
l,npci; and Joyij arc thick ::dong the way,
for my sake, and for the Gospel's sake. V11~ permilted
It wltBl labor and sa.C'rlfice·for our Lord.
to gain the ascendency, 1!~- this ls not ot1r horn~. nor Is the cndlns
he shnll receive a hunc!rcd-fold now in thi,i;
M:!y we not really suffer tome for him"!
~fructive: wbilc the ''wisdom which cnmhere. When we have reached Our Father'.5
t:mc, houses and brethren, and sisters. a111l
A:1iJ let t;s not forgeL that: t.he ~al\'aU011
"-·t:1 <lown from nbovc·· is inspiration
n:1•1
touse and c1ucr in 10 tread lls golden balls.
wotbcrs, and children, and lands, with per•
or our $(M1:l"-depends on ou·r obedlenc~ to
R1·1Jrlt..ual·
vigor tut well as sure guldanr::o om11 meet the loved ones there, who knows
sc•cutlons; and in the world to come eternJtl
tl.!r. command, "Go." No urnn who refu.s~
Into the path of holiness and pcacc-thu~
what broken ties may be reunited, what
mo·· (Mark x. 29, 30).
olJcdJoncc 10 It, lo tho full c~ent or hi&
J)C•acethat paaeol.h unclerstanding.
J;;indrcd rlrop:i; mar touch. be lost In one,
1
::i.lJlllty, c:rn hope for SUl\'l\tion.
Nor has Chr.Ist chttng:cd In this mall<;t:
to sc1>arute 1\0 more through nll eternity.
I was much pleased to learn thnl 0;:o,
b! Is Just as care!ul ror his foliowers ~.F
'Tis faith and ~renter i,at Ienco i.hat we
The Gospel :\lisslon Column.-=[ am glatl
11. F. ·Mena.rd hi agnln at work in the col•
he ever was. Paul writes thus .. near rh11
i:t.!<'d.
to 1lntc 1irnL each Wt.!Ck our ..G.,spel Jlis•
cioSe of his life: ''Be ye tree from the 10,•~ umn.~ of th~ Christian Leader and ·rho W.iy.
Belle Plulne,'" Kan., January fi.
olon
c·,1umn" shows a st~dy receipt tor
--children or the Bible'' is a well-chos('l1:
o( money; conlcnt with such thinss .'.'i
~1!Tercnt kinds ()f mission• wori.... I U.m glad
theme.
and
Bro.
Menard's
accurate
know!•
ye have: for himself ho.th said, I will ~;i
to be nssoclated wiL:1 a 1,apc:r U:at is cu•
ODDS. fl ND ENDS.
•10wfEo fall thee. neither will I In any wis•~ ,.dge ot sacred tiL,tOry ls ~mre promloo or
> ci.~aYt,l'iHg to sa\'e souls by arousini; tb~m
much to follow that Is llrontable, especially
rorsako thee. So that with goo~ courn~o
LI sN11HI ont Nie Word. J run :;!a·l to wrlcp
l•l lhe young. Do not fail to read nnd h;H'!..i •
we say, 'The J_ord Is my helper;· I will not
A GOOll l.c~tcr rronl Bro. mSho)l.-1 am
ror l'<':1.flC'r.it
who thus ll1>1>recbte rileir t.oril
your children rend "Children or the Bible,"
f~ar: what shall ·man do unto me'? Re•
In receipt or a gooct lc!.tcr rrom Bro.
aud
lo,·o lhe· soul:., ror whom he tlicd. i\l:1y
l.y "Uncle Gu~...
r.tomber them that had the rule over yo11.
,:ishop. Ho !:iJ>C'aks
\'<'r)'
encourngin;;ly ot
-.,1.1 not m3ke it better?
Let us .:.11creasu
men that spake unto you the .word or Go:1;
1h~ work In Jn11an. It irf dcll~htfttl
10 • 1: 10 a foll c-olumn each week ut once. Why
O. A. Carr lookr; ;~ood in 1he columns
and considering the Issue of their Iii(',
1;\Cr\' lover or the Lore.I and or Lho souls
no;'! \Vo can. Sclj)<t a wc-rthy \\'~rk.
c.1' the Leadcr-Wny.
Afler·· .a~ absoc,!c,
imitate their faith. , Jesus Christ Is 1he
or m eu to l1enr of 1.hnspread or lhe Go"::J1q.l S,•,:c: 6omcthing now-at. once-and
mako
• t)1ongh Jlerhnps not fons,•it seems so to
same yesterday and t.o·clay, yen and ·fol'·
r.r.d
tho
fmh·11Uon
or
souls.
'l'ho
work
in
.~l•o
.worl~ rcgulnr.
• those whOse rnlc it Is t.o let no article
ever·• (Heb. xiii. 5-8).
Japan
wns
nc<:cssarlly
slow.
The
brethren
of his C!'.'Cape a cnrerul reading. He always
'l'h4J declkle ln family religion whlcl1 hi
Now 1hcr
So we can afford to bo 111,eral. Tlle Mui,i- !wings 11scomfort when he comes, nncl \\'~ there have pcr::;tstecl faithfully.
Ef'
much lamented Is a very serto11s thl?lf:
Ar<"beginning 10 reap or their sowing. Thus
tcr says: "Gh·e, and it JJball be given unto
, 01c his abHcnc:o nll the more because "r
.,1:non~ us. It 1umally menns lack of Cnmit will be hi c...-ery plncc whcro the Gospel
ycu; good meas;1re, pressed dOlli'n, shaknn
lly discipline. and tra.lnl.ng in res·pect to
this.
cf Christ Is rnlth(ully sown. And Is not
together. running O\'er, sl1all they giye In~?
nnthorlL)' and obedience to law. 'l"he re·
suit. ot this b to protluco n generation o!
th~ resull £t1fficlcnt to rcw!'lrd the lnbor
your bosom.· For with what measure yf!
And there Is nnoihcr aln,~ntec--lh:it.. In•
youug 1>cople who aro sel!•wllled, lacking
1;1oto It shalJ. bo measured to you agnh:"
d1ana Brown-,v.
J. He has a wOy o! and the waiting? What i( those bret.brcn
tn rosl)CCt to all authority, and lawless In
(Luke vi. 38),
•·s1ieaking out in mectlns" that r•,Hko; but. have walled Jons, labored m11ch nnd Il\Rtl~ • gencrul.-Christlnn
Obscn·e1\
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THOUGHRS ON WORLD EVENTS.

are supported by the'strong lntoroats which
have large holdlQg9) and they can ~~not
al'tord to allow them to depreciate. There
Is 81so In Fu.nee a convlctJon that Russia.
has fmmen!e res(>rves ln land, and with the
autocra!lc power of taxation; can continue
tc p:ty Jnterest" on her NaUonaJ debt, even
tr the cost of the pre.sent J"ll.r exceeds expcctatlons. Her defeat would make little
d!fferenc<" In her ability to· pay, Eoglnnd
Is anxious tor the close or t.be war. mainly
on the grounds ot humanity: and all eontlnent.nl nations wish to nvold nny danger
or being dr.nwn Into tho conflict;,

whero a mill Ion· dollars nnd more bavo n.lRestores
Eyesight ..
rendy heen c-xpendcd In eft'orts to exterDY O. P, O.
minate the pesL lts damage to fruit and
A Marvdou Oll<:ov•ry'Tb.t
llemovu All Atmc1loaa
secretary Hay has· recommended ~to ConslJado trees !s ov(>T hat! a mlllion dollar,
. of tbe t!ye &IMI Bar Wtlboat Cutdos or Dn11tla1,
'?"e5s a criUcal ro,•lsion ot our na.turallzaa ye:ii-. All this comes trom the "accident"
• A ma.rveloUS discovery has been made by
tlou Ja.ws. The important subJec:t.ot natwhich hsppened to,.a "scientist" who bad
~tat Scientist and Iuventlve Oentua, Pror.
uraU.ta.Uon bas rcceh·e.d v~ry little attenbrought !-\ome or tho moths to this country
,v. C. "'Usou. Ho has.rlnvented a restorer
tion.
Tbe rounders ot our government as'"tc study.''
Tbo "scientist" should have
known as ·•Actlna,"
through whJch all
aumed that lt was to be an 1ml)Orta.nto.fiaJr
bten lmprlsonrd for life when hi) arrived,
rail aJfllcUons o! the eye and. ear, such a~'
by which one transferred bls ~lth:enshlp 10
and the- moths destroyed. Yet the public
blfr.dnes3.
,
granulated
lids, cataracts, soro
tbl11 country wlth an ~mlnatlon
or hls
a.1,pN1rs strangely Jndlft'erent •to lmporta.C'Yes,deafness, etc., may be banished \\itb•
fltnoss. Tho cagorn~s ot Polttlco.l 1\mdllon .o( germa •>f lbc most virulent disease
oul cutti:1g or drugglns-. It ls ..a stmplo
crs to get ,•otes has led not only to t.hc
"tor stody."
It is claimed there Is no
r.pplf:1ncc, known as .the '"Actlna" Pocke"t
hasty naturalization or every po~ll>lc party
dang<'t In the proper sclenUllc handling or
Batter)·. and through It the patients rellevc
recruit Uut to frauds which ha.\'c become
the germs, rrnd of other dangerous mntoand restore tbemsel\'es in the privacy or
so com~on t!lat It has not b~o worth whi!•J.
Th<' attention or the country la now
rlnl. nut tJ,.e peoplo or the UnllO<I Stata,
th~lr homes.
_
.
to sift out the genuine cases trom the fraudturned to the question of trusts, which
cnn not nttord to take the risk or "3cctGenera) Alexaridei:
Hamilton,
Tarryiilent. Secretory Hay says there nrc about
gl\•e~ ,mm!' hot>e or Its solution. President
d<•nts." .\. ··scientist" should co to t.hc town-on-the-Hudson, N. Y., highly rccom•
five thousand courts exercising ,the funcRoosovclt Is said tn be determined that tn<'Ountryi where obJcctlonable animal Ute Is
mc-1.ds"AcUna."
.
tion ot naturallz[ltlon.
Many or these are
vestlgntlons
11hall be thorough, and that
fcund, and to th<- lands where contagtous.
Mr. F. W. Harwood. Sprlugfleld, Maso.,.
polltlcn.l courts In cities with Judges uncle~· the laws shn11 be enforced. He believes
tlli:zcn.st'i:.are raging, to study them. The
p.ys
t?iat
..
AeUna."
cured
the control or corrupt l')Olltlclan.s. nlthough
that new lcglslatlon can bo hnd lf nocesImporting or disease gQrms, or or any dan•
'blm of dearness o·r nln\l
Mr. Hay can not say lhts. Th(' rulc.'1 the
s:ary. Th(' core o! the trusts problem ta
J;CJ!Ousruaterlal tor study which, undor
years' standing.
courts tollow vary widely.
T:1ere Is Dl.l
rallroar1 transportation.
No concern can
ruvorable conditions. may rapidly lncrenso,
Mr. A. L. Howe, Tully,
unltorm cert.lflcatc. The Stale D1;>11:irtmen~ J>rosper unless It can reach Its customers
should bo forbidden under lhe severest
.
N. Y., wrJtes: ''Actlna"
Is continualJy cnlled upon to l~su~ passpons
In all pnrtJJ or thC country; and If one tac-~ 1,cnnltfes. Tbt: •·sclcntlsl" l\·ho attempts
ha.i:s remov('d c:'ltarncts
to these ·'citizens·• who wl3h to return to
tor:v cnn ship tn them cheaper than others.
I~ Is guilty or tho crime of murder, with
rrom both my eyes. I·
their own country aud e.icape the obligaIt hns a monopoly. ·Two business houseJ
"mollce against nil mankind."
There has
can read well without ~ my glasses; am
tions they owe It. or the 16.000 PR8fll)Qrts In thP Rnme city must have the same rntI.
been a tendency to allow a professed scienslxty-flvo )"oars old.
.
l:;c;ued In \Vnshlngton last year, 7,001)--ncarroad rates ever:vwbere, ancl different local!•
tist to do as ho pleases; but he should be
Robert Ba.lrnr. Ocean Beach. Cnl., writes:
lY h:-i.lf-wcrc Issued to naturalizcrl cltl1.ens.
ties mnst have rates not out or proportion
brought under wbolesomo law, as ·well ns
r should have been blind had I not used
and In few t'a!!CS hnd the d<'partmcnt any
tc their )()cation. This seems simple. but
olhcr people. His very interest In his spe"Actlna.."
P:atisfa.ct<.,TYe\'ldcnco that tbe mcrn ha.,} even thP hest laws are violated by rebates.
cialty makes him a poor jud~o or the danA party or prominent citizens h:tvc or6TB't'.•hacksand·more compllcnted systems.
be<!n natura111:c•t. Ot the 4,000 consular
gers to the people. \Vo can not afford to
snutzed A. comp~ny known as lhe New York
U
any
mctliod
ts
exPQacd,
and
Us
use
pre-flassports luued lnst year by Otlr reprerisk cllher an epidemic or disease or a • &LIOndon Eltctrlc Aswclallon.
They ha.vo
\"entM. !!Orne- oth<>r way ls found to gatn the
plnguo or gypsy moths. The chances of
!'enlatlv(ls :tbrond hatr were W "natu.rnllzcd
~iven this method sueh thorough tesls on
~::ime re.suit. Equal ratos for transporta•
clll1.ens"; In most crt~cs without ~mfflclent
cnrctessne.ss or :iccldcnt aro too many.
c.asrs formerly pronounced lncurrtbfo an,J
tlon to nil Is worth tho best errorts or
6Vldence that tho npp11cant had hl"cn nntliol>('less tbnt they now J')Osit),•cly ns.sur.? •
1h~ he~t citizens. unt.ll 1t ts accompllshed.
urnllzed. Sattsfn.ctory cvlder.cc wns nlmost
WIT AND WISDOM.
permanent rotorntlon
and relief. ..Actlna.•~•
Thero are no dltllr.ult.les thnt nre Insur•
lmpoMlble to obtn.tn. Otten n foreign goviR sent on trJnl, po,tpald. H you wlll call
He-You
loo-kP.d
bored
s->mewbat.
m:>untnbtu,
nn•l
that
coulcl
not
easily
be
ernment contests these passports. and the
or send your name and address to tbe
Sbo-Not at nil.. I was mert'ly thinklug.
overcome It Congress really desired IL - A
dcJ>Qrtment Onde that the ccrttlkatc preNew York & London Electric Association,
H&-01 what?
r.umbcr or Congressmen nro themselves
Pented bv the appllcnnt was traudulent. to
Ui:-pt. 148, 929 \Valnut Str~t. Kansas City,
She-Of you.-Judy.
owned by the trusts and corporattons.
me dlsgl1\ce ot our government lo the eyes
Mu.. you will' receive, ab$0lutely rree, n
• or rorelgn diplomats. The Secretary or
vnluable book-Professor
Wtlson'a "TreatMrs. Newbrlde-"Scu
here! when I gave
,ve- rill remember tho difficulty
which
State urgt•s U1at our mcthofls o! nitturnllzntae on the Eye :\nd on D1sease3lu General.,.
you that pie you promised to saw somo
tlon be reformed, nnd suggests thot Connros"!'' when t hP United States Census Office
wood."
gress restrict lt to certain s]leclfled courta.
attempted to collect stntlstlca or the mortHungry Hank-"Well,
you oughtn't to'vo
gng£>son fnrm8. MoRt (armors very propl'Dact more dcnnlte rult'S ot procc<htrc, anr1
gnve -Uie pie first, lady. I just ruined tho
erly told the agents that "It ,v.as none or
prescribe a uniform certlfic:ite. whtcb con
!aw tryln' to cut de ple."-Select(!(}.
not rearllly be conntcrf<'ltCd. H~ also rocomtheir b11~lness." There Is a.7Hlto tendency
Self-Pronouncing
toward a. Ruasfan bureaucracy on the part
mends that Congress requirP. alt courts au"H Is bluer cold.'' remarked the s:bl\'erthorized to Issue naturallzatlon
papers: to
or some o! the snlaried clerks at WashTestament
tn,; husband. "Why don't you button up
mako returns to tihe Stat'J Department In
inslon
and not a rew hcncls ot departyour jacket?"'
size. %":r4¾ INCHES.
order that Jt may ht1.vea record In crum,·ns
ments. which can not be checked too soon.
"The ideal" exclalrned the wire. "Why,
tt so ()f'ten hnppcns, the naturallz~d citizen
The Crmsus Office has man1f4)8led the most
lf I did that no one would know It is lined
gets us Into trouble with his old home govor H. nnd It \Yill not do to nttempt to
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on·
with rur.''-Columbus
Dispatch.
ernment~
shelter lts<'Ir b':'hlnrl Congress. been.useany
Fl.nc White Poper.
lEgldaUo!l which authorizes their lnqulsThe Voice or the \Vorldly.-"Poverty
18
Ever>• t"apital In Europe. except St.
Uveness was smuggled through Congress
oo disgrace,"
Mid the romanllc young
PRICE.
40 CENTS.
Petersburg. ts anxious to bring tho preaent
at their rC'Qucst. The country does not
woman.
war to a clos'c,. Frnnee especla1ly boUeves wish to bC>io,·erned by the ck!rks tn 'Wash"No," ariswcred :\ll~s C:aycnne. "and It Is
P. L. ROll'f, Pobll1bcr, '2Z ElmSI., CINCINNATI
that the ~•ar ought to end with the 'capture
ington.
A f:lr more gerlous Interference
oo great recommcndnllon, clthcr."-\Va&h•
or Port ·Arth~r.
The Russian "Government
with prl\·.'\to rights than tho nttempt to
lnston Star.
11'lnrgely contro11ed by three Grand Dukes.
comp!Je mortgag(' datlsticR la: the effort to
one or whom brought on the ~ar. Further,
pry Into tl\e buslnt:'ss o! m:inufacturers.
DISRAl':Ll"S WIT._
tht> Czar 1s snld to tear that peaco at the
It Is, in the first l)lacc, a· purely useless
Who Shall deny tho wit of Olaraell,
pree-ent ttme would menn revo1ulon at
pf('CO of work. Even It correct nnswers
whether
In
the HOUf.c' o! Commons or In
CompleteEdllloa. l,OZJ Pazn.
home-: although from thl!:t distance It s~ms
could bt' ohtninNI, t~c Information would
prh•llt" lire? Some o! his remarks have bethat contlnunnco or the war Is moro 1lk1::,Jy l:.o or no prnctlcal va!nc. been.usethere arc
comehistoric,
as when, In a debate on tho
One, lac-ge volume, bound In black
tn give opport\lntty for revolution,
Russia. so many things entering in thnt, notwlthelm laws when Peel ho.d made his change
cloth.
Fc.-mer l)rice, $3.flO. Our
srnndlng tho efforts or ·the clerks to get
I~ under the old tradlUon or Moscow, which
ot !a.ct:': "The right honorable g:entlemnn
price. postpnld ....................
. $1 50
at the dcta.11so! every man's private bushas nothlnJt In common with the present
l::113caught tr.e ,vhtgs bathing and bns
Uine. Tho Russians ,11d not beat Nopoleon.
iTI<-Fs.the result ,vould be rnlslcndtng, The
wnlkcd nwny with their clothes"; or when
whose army froze nnd starved because ofr tables mndo uv from the re»orts nro worse
he cnlll"d l.ord Derby "the Prince Rupert
hts -recklossnc-68. Japan Is not ro::ldoss.
than uaelcss. because they nrc not true,
or parllnmPntnry discussion"; "His charge CompleteBible Commentary,
On the contrary. her leaders have been r.rtt.
an'd can not fn th<>nature ot tho ease rcpIs rcs:lstlcss, but when he returns from tho
(In one volume.)
lclecd ror excessive eauUon. Neither wllt
rfsent tho etale or manufacturers.
But noi;ursnlt he always finds his camp In tho
By Jamlun, Fausset and Browa
the Jap3nese penetrate Into tho ht'.!'art ot
body supposes that tntormaUon ls "orpusscsslon or the ('oemy"; or, speaking ot
Siu S :r 11 lnche.. - 1,366 P91tl,
Russia. Evon It th('y were to go tar north
rcctlr glrnn.
Rather than <!o t?iat. thounn Jrlsh bill, "This Is a measure o! nercs•
. In Manchurln thoy would ba,•o an open
sands or mnnufacturers woulcl go to prison.
sit)', conceh·cd in a spirit ot conclllaUon."
This Is an extra large volume, welgbill,;
line or communki'ltion and amplo supplies.
suffer ftnc.s, or have thelr goods sold. as
.. When [ meet a man whose name I c::tn over slx: pounds. We prefer to Mod by exFurther than thts, Napoleon never took
de lho Ent;llsh Nonconformists.
The right
not remembC'r." he said, "r nlwnys gf\'c mypress, It convenient; otherwise will send by
(·nr(l or his t-ol<llC>rsas do the Jnnnncs(',
or privacy In prh-ate atrnll's ts one worth
c:<'lt two mlnu!cs. Then, 1r It is a hopeless
mail. Former price, $6.00; tlur
price. by
who have ev~n provided ear-mutts tor thn
fighting ror, or going to prison tor. Mancnae, I always' ask, 'And how ts the old
prlvate<J. The Jnp:rncso rne.y not succeed ufacturers In the United States know an
rnnil,. or express, prepaid ............
$3 00
complaint?'"
"In
these days nellbor
In driving Kuropntkln turthcr north: they
ea~fer wny. They meet tho lnql1lsltlon with
wealth nor a pc-rllgrec nvnll," he remarked
may not think lt "-"Orth white to make the
answt'rs thnt In one sense nre true, but gi\•e
"for the former th<>world Is too rich, for
attempt; but tf lhey do, they Wm mntntatn
r.o real Information.
'When One ls asked
U:e l~trer too lmowin1:."
Fifty Years in the Churchof Rome.
their line, ot communication. and their
nn lmpudP.nt question. h~ cnn refuse someA m:i.n whose Qt!nllt.!es ns a. friend "'oro
soldiers will be eupplled ~•1th food and
By Father Cblaiquy,a ConverledPrluL•·
times to answer without loss. If be . ls
grN\.ter than ru; n writer S<!nt Disraeli
ono
clothing suitable to tho cllmnte. They nre.
dealing with an impudent Jaw, he ls 1ikely
o! his books. "I wilt lose no Ume jn roatl•
1'hls boOk will give; you a. bettor knowlmorP.over. morn likely to make a summ~r
1
In~ your hook," the Minister ::tssured blm.
('i];e
o! the inside worklnss and prncUces
campatc;n In tho north thnn to proceed
i~n~\·~~~tgts:~;fl~~e ~~to;on~:~:~~c~~
Thts nmhlgllOIIS reply lt matched by th::tt
or the Roma11 Church th0:n any other ..book
much rurth(lr this wJnter. It wltl require
the funny thlngg about theso schedules 19
of nn ,\ merlcnn aulhor, the recipient of a
some time to put Port Arthur in good con•
published. It Is authoMtath••·
832 pages.
lhl" statement that all nnswers are held.
tm'!sent:'ltJon copy under elmllnr conditions.
dillon, to re-move the mines In the hnrhor.
slrictly confldentlal, and th~t the clerks
Ho wrote n letter to tho author pra.lslng
Price, Postpaid .....................
$2 25
and flt tt for defcn&e against the J)OSSlble will nol tell anybody.
It a man should
the work. but justified hlmselt by his conattack by Franco or Germany.
•
F. L. ROWE, Publlsbtr, CINCINNATI,OHIO.
gh·e truo Information. and find bis rlval
<·ludln;; ftentent:e, "I am Jylng under a sense
.n1hklng use of it .t.o ruin bis business~ the
or obligation."
-hl:'ad of the lnquh;;ltlon nt Washington
Frnnce is CRpecla11yinterested in bringOLD
BOOKS.
ing the war to a close, since she tears that
would probably "be i;rontly shockP.d" • to
SC"me-accident may •make ft necess.nry tor
hear or it. It he is he is a tool. Beavers in
\VC
have
!splendid
Opl)OrtunHles ln CJnher to takt' up arms in support ot her ally.
t.hP Po!lloffiee Department would sell any
n<'llhC'rdo thC" thous.:rnd5of poopll'.! who nrc semi•
And It the antan.ce 1s to continue, Frn.J:\C8 Governnwnt ill!ormaffon for cn,ih; and wo
mr testltnonl:u lelterlf, Gratefully exJ)lalulng the cln11aLI Second-hn.nd Book Stcres to obtain
does not wish Russin. too badly crtpvted.
:nay plt.y the mari whoso b~1slncss can be
old books on an>• sutjecL - "re wil! make
• But the French people are beglnnln~ to see ruined bl the ln!ormatlon which a govern• r.urchases fot our patrons. charging them
U1ncb nuen1lo11 ner.nvher<'. V~rnnl Palmettoun
the usetess-ne.ssnnd dRnger of tho alltance.
ment clerk C."\Dgive ouL Congressmen who ·tl'a!inetto
Derr; WlueJ. E'l'cry render or the
!?5.1>er cenL tor our work. For example:
Even the French school-boys who hRve vc,ted for the present census law•ought to
Cl1r-lfttlt1n J.,('al'!er-Wny t"an ric<'h'<' n trlnl botth:
a book that wo bn.ve to ,11ay $1.00 ror we
:1hJJolntelv fr~ or clu,r,:(' t.,y wrltlni; :it once to
been t>laylng wnr are said to have dlscon•
hide their heads. They doubOess voted
\'ernnl Henwdy Comp:rny, 1..e P.01·. N. Y.
will furnish for $1.25; postage must he paid
tlnu~d the game, because they can no
!or the bill wlthout knowlnr
what they• the.
It' J'OU nre JJufJ'e.rlngCrom the many_complnlnti:1
longer get IJ<>Y•to act the part or tho RuBwere doing; but tt le never safe to trust
l.iYbuyer.
rnuscd hy Impure blood. nnd If .vou wish to rcslana. The suJ')port or the French alHance
·wai:ihtngton clerks who wish to go,•ern the
t1tarc yourself to n pcrfeC'l conctltlon of b<":alth,
tn ord«:·'Tin_g
old books give full nnmc or.
A.ncl ha treed from entnrrh. rheumttllsw, b;i.elccountry.
ts Probably In tho French 1>arty ot the
a~hl', con8llp11Uon,
and tba m:llly other ~Jlseue!'
bwk, wllh Its author: and ·tell us how ruuch
monarchy and • the emolre. Thero Is realhnt nre Cft.lJ&t"d b7 flD l:ID)LC!lltb.v condition ut
ycu would b? willing to pay. \Ve v.-111
then
son· to· suspect that .the J)resent admlnlsThere Is a bill beiore Congress to approthe 1tomaeb 0 liver, kidneys 11nd bladder. Only
(In~ do~•n. day or tbl• wonderful rt-rnf',C)y 18
trnUon would bo glad to bo rid of It. Ruspriate 116.000 fl'r the expenses of' tnvesUSe~.It It can be (Qund, ~od noti!y you o(
Dtte':4"-rJ" to etret't a quick and perm:tDPnt cu"'-.
sian bo·ods remain fl.rm In Franco. They
gatlng tho "gypsy- moth" In New England,
the co~~- •
Sold by leadlne droeet•ll tnr7wbere.
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ter the size or a walnut

CHI_L~Rt~
Mrs.Winslow's-~;-;..l!W}
•~1Af~
SoothingSyrup-tro•
Ns °K
TEETHlNO

Wl,lHH

EN

CESS. lT~OOTIJ&s'fllEC
THE GUM~ ALLAYS ALL

~:~ii~1lija;•J.dis

w~l3.
by

drugirL!tA

the B
fa. ~verr

pa.rt of the

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

HOME AND FARM.
THE

Julee of one lemon.

Cook until It hardens In water. Just be-

1'£ETH1.NQ~
WHILB

LEADER

DUSY HOUSEWIFE.

She rlsea early with tho lark, •.
Almost... betoro the peep or dny,
. ADd all day Jong until the d~rk,
She toll$ her weary Hro av.•ay.
Sbe sec3 so much that must be dono.

Slle has no time tor rest.Inc,
And llO coos on trom sun to sun
Her patient otrength Investing.
Whetl~at nh:ht she takes account
She le&rne much to her sorrow,
Her strength wou.Jd dou\>le Its amount
' Were some saved tor the morrow.
Althouc-h aho's wloo In many ways,
Tb~re•s a thing she ought to know,
I! she would live her "length or day,"

tore taking from the sto,·o. add one tea1poontul or soda.

Buttersco4h.·-'J:'wo

tAh!esp0onfuls

of

molasses, two tablrts»conruls
or brown
. augar. two ta:blcspoontut8 ot water, one
large tablespoonful or butter. Cook until
It hardens In -wat,r.
•
Peanut Candy.-One cui,tul ot molasses,
one-halt cuptl.· 1 ot sugn.r, oni tabtesPQOn!ul or vinegar, a piece or butter tbe slto
(If
a walnut. Just before lt Js done stir

In a· pint ot shelled peanuts.

Cook until

lt hard'cos In .-water.
•
Cream Taffy.-One
plot or coffee sugar
(~rnnulated wlll do). ,One-hair pint ot
water, three tablespoontuta of vinegar or
one teaspoonful or cream ot tnrtar. A
pt~ce Ot buttCT the Klzc ot a hickory nut.
Boll without stirring utitll fl threads, then
pull aa: soOn a.~ It can he handled.
Orange DroJ)s.-Thc grated. rh1d or and
Julee ot one orange, a pinch ot tartaric
acJd, adit confectioner's ~tigar until It ts
etlff enou:h to form lnto small balls the
@lze ot a small marble. Pineo on otled
paJ)er.
Stirred Wnlnut Creams.-Two cupruls or
11u~r. two-tblrrls cuntul ot bolltng water,
one-halt ssltf•poontul of crenm ot tartar.
Boll uni!! It thread•, cool sll,;htly nntll ft
OOglna to thicken. then st.Ir In two-thirds
or a cupful ot chopped wotnut.s. Drop on

oiled r,apnr.
Lemnn Drops.-One
cup!ul or sugar,
Julee ot two good l~mons, two t.tlblespoontuls or watt'r- Cook until lt ~•111harden
In water, then Sh'lpc In small balls, when
!t can be handled.

She. must tn.ko her work more slow.
'

______

H.E.~

SUOOESSFUL OAKE MAKINO.
The following
blnts and reclpce were

<ontrlbuted to the Pilgrim' by Imogene St.
John: Ot course, all eggs are wa.shed befMe being usod tn order that the clean
shells may bo, utilized tor clearing soup.i,
and co.flee. Eggs shou1d never be beaten
tn a tin dish nor "1th a tin spoo11, as tbe
metal imJ)'a.:rts au unpleasant fin vor to the

egg. When directed to be "sllqhUy beaten," the yolk and white are not soparnted
and onl)· giVfin about a dozen strokos with
the whi.sp; but .. well ibeaten" means until

very Ught a.n<Ior a pale yellow color. Eggs

POULT!I.Y .A.Nil EGG PRODUCTION.
Quality fn poultry and qunnUty in egga
are both mor,e dependent upon character
or reeding then simply on the breed, dec1arcs an exchange. or course some breeds
or fowls hove been brought up to R high
quality of Oeit:h and Jargo egg production
by close...,observatfon and selections .and
('Orre,ct reeding, but let the last tnferenco
be dlsrc~'t\rded or neglected and the hl'st
o! any poultry wlll relnpso lute unaccept•
able 3.nd unprotltnble
con<lttlon
very
sveeJlly.
•
•
Proof or th~ soundne:ss or thl:1 view Is
~l:own In the cholc(" producllons ot !owls,

cblckene nod turkeyo, which come to the

should be ,·ory cold to wblp well, nod a
markets under t!l(" UtJe..qof the true Philanarrow diftb used whtn only one or two
delphia nnd Bucks County or Pennsylare required.
•
va'lla, Mnryland and Rhotlo Island. They
t:altes in which the yolks ot egg3 nrc used
are bro11cht to th~lr delicacy or flesh a.nd
rcqulre less beat tha.n cakes maOO with the
ir.1perlorlly ot fl11vor hy t.clug from tho
whites, since the yolks are so rich they
start kept from !mpure and contaminating
burn qu1ck1y. For most cakes, It Is not
articles of nourishment and by receiving
ahsolutely ess&utjnl that eggs anJ each ln·only pure. sweet food, such os would be
cre•:Hent as ndded be beaten E.t'Qarnte1y, s.ultable tor human diet. Another requisite
supplied 10 them is, unquPstlonably. pure
but all matertols ca.n be put into n dish
water. 'Wbtn compared with t.he- g-cncral
&t once and
one long-dr:i.wn-oul-sllrrlns:
crop or tho cu_untry produc('d on !arms,
wlll satlsrsctorlly blend the wholo.
where fowls: n11d tbt:fr chlckcns. arc Jett
Butter should be ernamed !or a oo.ke be-to hugt.Jc tor themselvos throughout the
Core a.Dy s11gnr ls added. In cohl won.t.hor
gro~•lng sen~on, ttedlng upon all manner
~·arm thA bowl slightly or pour hut wnter
ot re!ufl<' they come across. It would apIr. for a morn.eht, then dry wilh n towel.
pear nlm,.st that • the better cared for
'When the butter ls smooth, ptlnble and
claSPcanre n dltterent ~pccles or creatur"l~·hlte on the edges, add the sugar quickly.,
Romo rarm-brfld
poultry.
where greater
ancl tho who1o will be JfghL
cue thnn ts usn!\l Is taken or It by farmDo all tbc bentln&' be!ore t~c bnklnr,
ers' 'lll'lv,~s nnd dau~htf.'r!'., OJ)l>roxlmates to
))(IWder1s added, and gently s1:1ror fotct the
the blgh~J,"l"Odoquall~r described, nnd that
battl?r after-ward, orrly sufficiently to have
ls rearltly rE:cognlzf::d by uH clo.sse~ or
th~. flour workod In smoothly.
Wator Is
denlcra ns "sJtt-mC'ated"
11oultry. Latqnlte as de:slrable ns milk In ml:'<lng bntters; lndrcd, In many in.stanecs co!;e l8- tf'rly, this dN1crlptlon, when suffi<"lcnt slzo~
four to flvo or six poun·Js. Is nttatnc<l. has
more delicate ond tt'nder it mndo wltb
·c~me to be termed roa~tcrs. because ot
wa.ter rather thnn milk.
1heh' su!t<'eptlblllty to prO\·o tt'nder when
Gingerbread bo.ttcr needs no beatlng, but
SC\ cooked.
Muc-h more a•.tentlon Is· now
shc,nld be stirred only sufficiently lo mix
f'l\'en to crcatln~ :1. sup;,ly or roasters
thl' ingredients to insnro the desfrnblc dark,
than formerly~ nn11 thr· l1cnt results ln the
rich look. Glngcrbrr-nd should ncnr
be
crrort arC' obtalnor1 throm;t1 r~oding earl;•
cut. but brol,cn "'npart.
A delicious crust
&nd continually with th<· IJcst tmd most
iH formed on sJ)Onge cake if tho lOP t.,
promotive dlut.
dusted O\.·cr with powdered sugar just be•
All tho foregoiug applies with C'QU:tl!orco
!ore the cako ts put Into the- oven.
to eg1; production. Quality ot !Cod must
!t the flavoring tor a cake has been torbo
un~uesUonablP., but to control the laygOtten. rlth the stated amount or extract
Ing or egi;s chara('tcr or c11et must be ob•
ov~r tlie onlt;ldo wh<:n the (':tlte ta llrte:I
rPrved.
Jf 'bUl>!llY or friesh eggs ror Im•
!rom the oven. It It !s de.-.lrcd tl1nt n Ion!
mediate murk.etlno Is desired, the ~ood
e&kc rise slowly. co,·er with an Inverted
should
bP.
of the best sound gra.tn, to
;.um ju.st fitting the cake tin until the cake
which ~hould '->e added a moderate proltas risen 9.S high as possible, Jetting It re~
r1orUon
of
cooked swent mP.nt scraP$,
main unlll tbe cake Is nearly cooked, then
\\'beth~r t~om tbC" bble or rendering fac~
rcmo,•e for browning.
torles. The lattE'r Is stlmulntlng tn effect
ar:d takes the place in winter ot the sumHOl!E-MADE_ CANDIF:S.mer Insect collection by the· !owls, which
Nut Cream.-Two cupfuls or light brown
IJ alw:iys promotive
or· 1nrlng. On the
sugar, three-rourthe ot a cuptul or cream,
store farm!; or Long rsJand, after tho
one-fourth ,cupful ot bot water; cook unwc,ath'.!r or t11e,new· se.1~011 becomes w.1rm
tfl It rorm• a ball when dropped In cold
c,oough for fowls
to scratch OYer tho
water, tbcn add two-thirds o! a tUJ)tul ot
seaweed wnah~l ur, on the bonche!I and get
chopped Eo~!lsb walnuts, Stir
until
the shrimp o.n,I othe, crnstncen Jt con·
creamy.
tnins. they ptlly llttlo attention \o other
• Cream Candy.-COok
two cup!uls or
ft'edlng.
As soon as dawn Arrives they
granulated s1Jgar 11ndone cuprul or water
nmy be seen btt9:IIY at work, and when they
unUl It bolls, then add one and one-halt
brwe !illed th~mselvcs to...,rep!etlon with
tablesi,oo'ntuls o! glucose. ·oook unUI. It
the rclfshocl se11.food they \1'111rest through
bolds togetbar In a ball when droPt>od In
tho day about t!l~ farm bulh11ngs and tn
C<'ld w,tcr. P..ont until It ls creamy.
~!laded pl11.ccs. thnugh not neglectlnt: to
Molasses Candy.-OJ10 cuptul of mo1Bs- fill their nosts with egg,.
When proclttdfvn· ·or. poultry ts d~lred
flll': p~s cupr¥1 ot JfJ;tt brown sugar, but-

AND

THE· WAY.

hens should be k~pt on a oioderate or low
diet until spring,. say ahout Aprtl l, and
then fed up to secure tht- ('ggs needed tor
hnt.chlng. T~f~ ln.tfer plnn bas be-on at•
landed wllh markf'd \ur.cC'ss, as mnny a.nd
moro cierv1ceabl<"ege;s being obtained per
fowl du:-!ng the season !rom the hens so
treated, then from lhoJO which were ted
ror snlc eggs l',.c:lush•el:,.
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Cures All Urlo A.oldDiseases -Kidneys, Bladder, Rh'eumatlsm.
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Free Treahneot

THE ~USTLF.:'l'OE. DOUGH.
Tho story or h.ow t.ho mistletoe s:ets on
tho tree9 Is a most lnterestlnl:' one. According to n wrltcr In the Ladles' Homo
JournRI. it Is n1:1tollowe:
Covering the mistletoe twigs a.re pearly
wtHe berries. These coma hi' the winter
seoFon. when roo<l Is comuaratlvely scnrce,
and hentc some ot our birds cat them
frc<ih•. ·Now. wh.en a robin eats a cherry,
h~ swallows slmply tho meat and fllp.s tho
stone ttwl\y. The ,seed or n. mlsUetoe tho
bird can not fUp. rt Is st.Icky and bolds
to Ms bllt
H!s only r(\Sourcc Is to wipe
It Orr.nnd, he dot'o so, le:wing :It Sucking·
~tv tho hranchC!'!; or tho tree on which ho
Is fl.lttlnt at tb.c time. This seed si>routs
after a Ume, and,. not tlndlng earth-whkh,
indeed, its anceslfal hnblt has mado It
CfOf!t'.'w:intlng-lt
!tlnks£1ts roots into the
bnrk or tho tree .nnd hunts there !or tho
plJie~ thnt carr•F the 901).
Now, the sap tn tho bnrk Is ,the very
• rlchost In the trC'O-for richer thnn in U.10
wood-nnd
!.lrn mistletoe &'<?ts from Its
host the cholrest o! rood. \Vlth a st.range
for('fllght ft do<-snot throw Hs leaves away.
as do most parasites. b\lt keeps them to
uso In winter w·hcn Ibo tree 1!3loo.fless.

P~
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To Readenor
tbe0RRI8TIA!'f
L•ADl:l\~ ,If 7011
or anyono yo11know Q( 1, ,ufferlag rroni ad11eaae
of the k.ldntt:y1. the blaclder,•or aay rorm or R1:1eumattsm, you sre urgenUy 1nv1ted to tend name
and t1ddre11 tollHA tre,. trlftl treatmootot
a won•
derlul non,alcobollo dllcover,- by tho calebrat.ed

Kidney Disease
,Bladder Trouble .
/ ,Rheumatism
i

:

_:, :

ADVICE GOOD, BUTA ChMier woman wrltt's to lbe New
llamt)Shlrc Farmer Umt one farm p3por
tstnrts th'l cry, '"Sprl'nd the manure In tho
winter," artd U1e rc!it ntl echo it. Doubt)('KS it would b<? R fb1e thing to do, but
tho selectmen or tho road 3gent or somebody has nei;:Icetcd to break out roads
lhroug-h my fields. The snow is level with
tl1c w.alb1. so how cnu I do lt?
1'hcn they tell YOll to trim your ap1>~~
·ln~cs. Thnt looks rcneonable, for the snow
bt?in~ up to the tower lminc-hes makes It
oapy to cl1mb the trees. But the snow
wlll not ben.r till on~ slnl<s to the crust,
which Is thrre or four rcet down. How d~
they ma~nge?
"'Prune your ,·inc-s." How cnn they ho
ronnfl? Oo they use n dlvining rod to lo•
lnto thC'm?
"Do root grnftlng."
That ad"lce wn:i
E-Vltlcnlly giH?n l)y t'nc fllmiliar with lhu
c,ld cook bor,k which be!!lns a 1·eceipt tor
~JOklng
a tare with '"Fir!Jt c:Uch your
hnM."

·•n::ike up :,.,cur·fawns." ·what !or? The
snow Is \'(!ry clr,an.
"Bank np your rhul>::trb roots with horso
rnanure." Mine are alrrntly cover<'cl with
Ml"\'f'fi
or eight r'!et d sn<.w. Won't tlln.t
do .h1'ft ns w('Jl?
On the whulc, I U1ink 1 •M~d comsidcrablo
ntl\•l<'c, nnd wo-nlll IJc gr:1teru1 for. moro
Spnghettl :tnd Tomnto.-For
this ono
must hn,·c cold cookccl srrnthC!lti. which
may C!lSII~• he prepnrcd at a time when
tliPrc is n flre In lhc sto,·c. or spnghctU
which hns been left 0\'CJ;.. rrom another
rrNtl rnny be used. !\fnko n tomato snuce
by cooking tog-ct.her a tr1bles11oonru1ench
o! butter and f1011runtil they bulJblc. nnd
pQorlng upoq th~m h.\lr n plot ()f tomato
liquor lo which hns bC'c1l acllled a halt tea•
~r,oonful Gf onion Juice. As soon as tho
JOU('(' Is thick antl smooth, Jay tn the spa.
gbcttl. which sh.ould hnve been cut tnto
;.bort len~ths. Let 1bls becomo hot through
anr.J.season It 1o t:istc w\th salt nnd pcptifr. .Tttst bcrorei 1:1or\thlC'sprinkle over it
a hen1>i.tg tablcs))oonr111 Or grnted cheese.
The pipe macaroni. or even vcrmlcelll, mqY,
be used 1.1 place or .th~spachettl.
Plckl-:-d Onions.-SolO(t
smnll whit& onloos, and sec- that. they nrc tender. WiJlO
cnrctull)' nnd CO\'er wlth a sfrong brine.
!lettlng Jn • ,'\ cold place. At the end of
three dnys drnln, nnd CO\·er with bolling
brine. Pnt In a porccltiln-llned preseTYlng
kettle and cook in the brine for five minutes. Dr.ntn a:a!n, nnd cover with clear,·
cold watE"r for twent>••four hours. Drain
once more. p:1.ck In fruit Jars, and ·1111tho
Jars to overnowlng wllh scalding spiced
vlnl'gtt.r, and seal Immediately.... Set away
for aovcrnl montlis 1,ctore using, U!nt the
onions rnn.y h:!\.,;e.time to "ripen" and be.:.
come tcn<!er.
To Clo:rn Zlnc.-Rub
tho tine with n
woolen cloth w,ct In kerosene oil, and
polish w!th a piece or dry flannel. •
RUB

ON

'Pitinki\\er
and the tlhoumAllJ.m••

nna.

History of Baptism
By JOAN F. ROWE.
[ncludln~ th~ OrJ.;In and HIS:or)' or In•
Cant Baptism. VnHdity o! Ba.1itlsm. !-118·
tory or Sprinkling;
flml embracing nlso
the ·nrguwent or concession that immersion ls the OlilY 8.PC'tStollcbapUsm, with
tho nttc:stnllon o! 'Pedohaobst Buthor1Ues.
tt> tl~ apo~ollclty~ot
Immersion, togct.her
with tho tcstlrnouy or encyclopedlllS and
coruruentu.rics.
Price; pe~copy, postpaid, IOc; $1,00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express:

P. L. Rowe, Pu~ll•h•r.
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CHRISTIAN
NORTH TEXAS NOTES.

.

A tow days ago, at Sherman, Tex., I met.
Bro. Jesse P. Scwe11, one ot lbc clndcnL
1t-acbers or th" Southwestern Blblu Collet'!,
at Denton, Tex. Dro. Sewell had bwu min•
1,tel1ng spl,1t11al things to ibo breLhr~11
ut 2'bcrmnn. l w1lil g,tad to learn. rr~m
him "11n:tthe brcthTcn lhcr,! havo nrrnnged
Lo put nn evangoll.sl in the field. 'Corrnlnit
··tho Church'" Is the pillar and •uvport ol
the truth," and Bbould "sound out the Word
m regions. beyond." Bro. Sewell asked mo
It 1 could take Lbo work. I told him 1 coul·J
not. •rru:u.
l was very busy: b1:lrdenl'd whh
work o.lrea<ly; 11ot.n.Mo to answer tho cnlhi
or mcot the dcmnnda mndc upon your hum•
hla eervnnt ln this part ot the mural vine•
y:ird.
I :i.n~ trying to help the good brethren
an tbc Cbickas.'\w nation. I have lobore::J
with \ihem :1 little 0\'8r a year alrendy, and
am wlllln~ to try to do mere tbh; Year,
If vosalble, tor tho a..,lvaUon or Eouls an.I
tho glory of Uod. Our past work In the
1·a1Ion . has b~en blcesed of tho l~r1I.
F;lghty~slx souls wero added to the tuhllfu1. I am gtvtng half or my ti.me to th1
l'3.UBt" or Christ. lo tho ··redman•s country":
und at my homr,, congreg~tlon I n.n1 ro11n1I
,lolng Ute best t c..--an
to help# by pra)'Cr nn1l
1iren.chlnc. on Lord's day, or any othcl'
days, when I am not. eni;aged .. t'l1>ewhcr~.
Our oons:reg3..tlon (blue Ridge) has turulshrtt a room at t.ho Belh· Haven Orphan
Home. under Sliter Jennie Clark.
It Is
c.:nlled tht Blue Rldgu Room. Evrrythlng
I• bluo1 Sister- Clnrlt so cl~red it.
She
hnd the c"elllng pulnled blue. Honco, l•1
l(rnnt her request, the bt"I. dre,ser, w1u1hhl:ind. etc., are "blue."
\\'i11 some other
,·ongTego.trlon furnish :l room?
Tn.istlne we nil mny lh·e to to,·c und
lt1bor anorher year, let us "Ly folth" undNlnlc~ greater thlngK for the Lord. Orcth •
rcan, I CAn not retrain trom trying to CX·
!ll'OFII the gratttudc of my lwarL. to our kln,l,
h<.'u.vcnly Father rot the blessing. prl,•llc,;11_
nnd plea.!lures gl,•en mo tDfhe, vn~t. ~uloycd at present, o.nd promised tu lhc ru•
tur~. "'ltay the wol"\l1 or my mou1h nnil
tne meditations or my heart be acce1>1nhlc
In thy 1tg:ht, O Lord, my stren~lh and my
':"Cll<"rmer."
'l':10f'. E. Mllbollnud.
nl1111 Hldge, 'J"cx., J'nnnary 5.

LEADER

u.nd 11 C'.\Jd to be ui.t 1tron1e9t Dlllo the
Eoptbt• hQ\'O lu tile SUlle or lllsaourl: but
he II DO UY.1.tchror Bro. Warlkk.
He ta
oot Bro. Warllck's e(IUBI In AD)'lhlo1 per•talning to polemics and c~sul1try.
Bro.
•W<>rllck I.&3S ye.i<o olcl, and h<ts hnd over
lC,O 1mbll!· ori\l tllscuar.lons, and his broth:'<!ti have uovcr beon C1shnt11edot him.
Btcl1rc11, It you ttr\} bothered with 111ccto.rianlam or 4.llgressloolsm, semi tor Bro.
\Yarltck. he will please you. He ts tbe
nblc=n defender or th~ t:ahh 1n Amert~ rw,Curopc to-dny. ..\tixondct
Car::1-pbOll, lo
!lls pnlmlcst days, w:t.5 not $Upcrlor to Jo~,..
S. \Vnrllck na a detcnc1er v! tho Calth once
for ull <lt•llvt>recl unt,, tho sotnts.
St. Louls. ~o..
J. W. Atkls10n.

~ AZt-;-..nowmn-:mu
He Jen ~1. Bower.
dau~ht<>r or \1r. and )1rs. J. :'II. Dower, of
B1J:lleVernon. P:1.. nntl Mr. Merl~ :\tRzc, of
Jt:dgc•way. Pa.. W('rC unlted In nrnrrtnge,
at the home of the l,rldc. January 10, 1903,
t.y Jnme, M. B<.-11.mlnt1ter or the church
ct Chrlflt. )lrs. :\lazo Is an excellt ..n't Chris•
tlan girl. n l::Ntlou, worker In the ehurcb,
arid 111>t'.> t'hc tlm~ or her marrlog~ w3S a
J1cJo,•cd tNu.:hcr In tho Sund:ty•school,
,··.r.erc "Jae will b-f, greatly mined.
:\fr.
Maze In a roung mlln or st~rllng ijunlltles,
:ind holds 11 lurr.ntlve, poSltion \\ hh the
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REV. A. C. DIXON. 0.0., of Ruult1 Stffft Baptist Cliun:h, Booton.
To b• 1•ubUiil1fXl lu tl1c, \;'OUR JA?tl'UARY

JS,qUES of u,e tlnlon

Ootp~l

PIR:ST 51'.?R;MON-"How OhrllilllUl Bch~nct! Oontrudlct/ 8crlplure1;'
tn:im \b1J lllble und llrt. 1-:ddy upon lrnportout polnla.

Sctlsp~:~~Pe-;;~~oor:i
O.!j~t!~::::J:n~!~-!:.~::e.~rt!t\~:~;;
b~ltb.
Jlolnu about lJn. YM.r-.. cbaracttr
•nd IUf:.

:Naw,, Cl1:1veta11d,o.'

a:h·tn11 numtrou.s quolnU
.,

"t°JbJ!,':i~~t :g:c~:r=r:~rMnr:.~~~~

10
or
J.~l~fi.::g:n~:;i;~;;~rr~:~J~i;:~:h~
lli16:t;ciu~Jt~=-~:,
ti1:~r~r::.~::
, e~~r
i~t~~~;~f;
the effc-tl of Ohrlittnn Scl,•nc1;t u•uchlUi upon b\!'lh•f,
. ..,
1

thmil JO•••cnt.
Cle,·elund,
Ohio.

1.o ,uu,111>• tor the

'htut:1,

to llu, 1JNION OOSPEL

thy rod Qnd thy stntr tboy eomrort me."
Arter ._,htch we consigned her bOdy to the
1,arr1)l\' limits or the cbarnel house, by the
side ot her husband. In tho Oak Rldgo
cc.::nNtr)'. there to rest tlll t.he rcsurroctlon
morn.
"Dlrsaed nre tho cleod that dle in tho
Lord from hCIDceforth: yefl, saith the Spirit,
that they m9.y rest trom their labors and
ll1e worl<I do follow them" (Rev. xiv. !3).
" Life's race l\'tll run,
1.u~•s work wrll done.
l.lfe's crowo woll woo.Now comPa rest."
Peace to her s.shee. nod B haven of rost
tc. the N>ul.
S. V. HarUoy.
llutrnlo, W. Va.

OBITUARY.

NEWS,

000 Caxton

llldc .•

THE lllSSOUBI PACIFICRAILWAY
COMPANY.
St. Lout,, Iron Jllountaln & Southern
Rallway~t'OIJ?P&D7.
HOMESEEKER'S EXCURSIONS.
l'o tho Weat ruid Soutb'Wf'St~ Tlc.keta

OD

e,,ie ftrat and third Tuesd11ya, in Janut.ry.
February,
March; Aprll~ May e.nd June.
190~. Finni return Um1t or twenl'y-ona
Jays; Jlbcrn} stopovers.
~

C'AL!t"ORNIA VIA TH.: !ROI\ MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
(The true southern Route.I •
Dally through PullrualJ Standard Sleeping Cnrs, St. Louis to Loo Ang•I••· Cnl..

KES::iLER.-Drother
Jomes HElvena Kos-slcr, cldeBt son ot WJlllnm and Jano Kcsvia ,tDle true Southern Route. Quick Umo
1-nw1----~J,\N.-\Ve lnltl to rest thd romnlns
slcr wna born In Ohio Mn1cb 12, 1838. Ho
nnd elegant service. New Tourist Sleept~
or our de.irly belo\·cd rnther, Bnrney Huff'mo~cd wllh hli paren18 to Indiana. ond
Cnr Excursions ,·la Iron Mouotafn koute
mnn. ru:od S.1 )'~3rs nnd ll days. He was
later to town. where he gre"'· to manhood.
and
El Puso lea\'e St. Louis e,·ery Tuesday
a ralth!ul folJower or ChrJst tor nro•-four
wna united In ma.rriagc to Mlnen·a Aader.uid Saturday. Scrvke
and equlpmeot
}Cnrs. Ills ruitb ,vaa rounded on tho solld
nl Albrn. Monroe County, la .. on tho
8
Alrfct.ly up to d:i.te~
•
rock: wns nfso an elder In tho church.
!!ith day ot August, JSf'l. Thlis 1ovcly
He 1,ra,·c:shis (('el,)(' wlto, l..oucrcUn. nged
Chrlat!nn wlCo and throo chlldrcn precoded
TO
CAl,IJ>ORNIA
THROUGH
SCENIC
clgh~'y-t,,o ycnr~. eight children, twenty
him to tho .other worlrl, leaving ouo son
gnmdchlldrPu,
tc•n grr.1t-grnndc!1lldron to
to mourn the ll'l!'s of a rnthcr. Brother and
COLORADO VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC
tn.Qur.11i1l.s,....dcuth~He waa p:itlent. without- -Sister
Kessler;- with tbclr Uttlo tamllr.
AND DENVER &: RIO GRANDF.
cncmle~. anti lo,·r,l b}' nll who knew him.
(':une ft) Knnsas in the r1111
ot 1870, and ~~
RAILWAYS.
llolllc Helme.
tied nt:lr Mound Valle~•. w:tere Bro. KnDally t.brough Pullm:,n S<and<Jd SleepFJeuher. Wash •• Dec. JO.
!:lcr llv<.d Bl the tlm(I of his departure.
!cg Cnrs, SL Louts to San Franc!sco. Elo•
AL the en.II k!' volunteers he enllst.cd Jn
gnnt 'rourlRt Sleeping Co.r service ovcry
HEND~RSJ-IOT-Slt1trr
MarLIHl
Jctt1d
tll~ Twenty-second town Volunteers, tfhd
Tucsdny and Thursday rrom St. Louis.
Honderahot. widow of Dro. JotULthun Hon•
P..,n:utl his cn\mtry tor lh~o years in th&
dcrshOI, ngcil iO .>'Carl!, 2 mout~B !Uld 12
late Ch•II Wnr.
1ny:;.,. died Dcccmhcr 15, 190~. SO dcnth
<PECIAL WINTER TOURIST EXCUR•
' ·•nrotl1<rr Jlm anti Aunt Tubblc," as thoy
• h:us entored our little band at E\'Clyn, and
THE WARLJCK-BANDY DEBATE.
SIONS TO DENVER, COLORADO
were called by thelr trlcr.ds, were true nnd
taken one or our number, one who had
tried Chrtallans. meml)('u ot the one bod)·.
·rhl1 1lebatc was t.eld In thJ Baptist
SPRINGS A?\'D PUECLO, COLO.,
l<.ng 10,·ed and served her Savior, but wa
oooaclonUou•ly loi·al to our· Great King:
m~tlng
house at Cody, llo., beginning
VIA llISSOURJ PACIFIC RY.
ho,·c the 0"8uro.noe ll'Om God's \\'ord U,nt
Januai·y ,t, and closing January JO, 1905, sJ,,c Is nt rest. ns she l:cd Hved n ccmslrncnt. J would nor forg·ct to sny thnt nrter com•
• (The Colorado Shor< Line.)
lng to Knnsns one ot Drot.her Kesalor·s
bot ween Joe $, \Vtu-llc:k (Cbrhnl:tlt). or
Chi-istlon for nrnny ye:,rs. and wnr, lo,•crt
Tlcko.i,
OD ••lo do.Jly lo April ao, 1905,
1.1ctghbor.F1
died, lravhlg qullc.- a fam!ly ot
Dalin•. Tex .. and J. M. Dandy (]Ja11tlst), ol
hy all wh1J know h-er. \\Thlle we will mlsa
~·Ith final return limit o(. June I. Doublo
Aurora. Mo.
cblldrrn.
Ore ot th-oef' orphans, Maggio
b~r from wor.-'J1!1)on Lord's days, wo feel
c!all1
1en•lce.
Through Pullman Standard
Smll b, rnmP 1.0 Jive whh them. Sho now
TlhAt fallhful.
energetic and eelt•alcrlth3t our l068 Is her gain. We cleared the
Sleeping ea,,. Obaervatlon. care Dlnln,r
ftclng man of God, J. W. Smith, who !s
sha.,·lngt1 n.ud work bench out and held Lhe hat a ftno Christian fatr.lly In \Velllngloo.
C:lr.1
ru1d
Fr'!e
Rec!lolng Chair Cars.
Kon. Slqter lJag~!e. wl1!J I\ ftood of tears,
a dl&tant relatlve <,f Jtn.ccoon John Smltl1,
runeral scr\'lcCS In our new house on l.ord'~
said: ..Oh, he wRs all to me thnt a rnther
u;nducted a tb.lrty-dnys'
term or Ulble
dnr. Dt!ecmlx>r 18. 1•hc writer talked to a
could J1R\'e bten:"
"lnn.amuch :is you
LOW COI.ONJST RATES TO 'l'HE WlilST
school ne3r CCKly, lto., which wm·. ,•cry
Jarg'? 1..-onoourseor people_ !rom llc1t·. xiv.
GU~C88rut in e,~cry 1eiwec1.
Bro. Smlt..h J:l, n(tcr whkh \,•e remembered our l.ord
have done It unto 1hc least or one ot these,
AND NORTHWEST FROM ST. LOUIS.
y11u bavo done It unto me."
Bibo dld much p,rench:ng In tbn.tl neighbor·
if' the hr~:id and wino. T!len we lnid the
ll:ltcs LO S:in Frnnclaco. Los Angelea and
hnod and cap:.u:rcd n number of Uaptfat
Bro.
Kessler·s
~on.
John
n.,-ts
a
member
remain,: nr our sister In the cc.mf'tery to
IDtNmedlMe poluts, $30; to Po1Uand and
shoop. 'J'bis'SUrred up the ire of tho whole
ot Chrlat'a bo<ty and an >ldrr In the church
$(>:lt1le. $30; to Spokane, $27.50. Tlcketo
awal1 the 1csurrecllon or the Just.
llaJrtlAl fra.t.ernlty, 80 lhey sent for Elder
.-t Mound V:11ley. Oro. K-lS!!lcr bad full
D. S. Bnnnen.
vn B3le datly rrom March 1. 1905, up to
J. M. DandY, who orur,o there arn1etl with
C'Oofidcnco In God's word, nnd believed In and lncludlng M-a.y lG; also dally from
ltlis old rcrap book and lby'to 'l'CXl-l>oOk
111,.nll-1mfflclcncy or It. How often hn.ve s~1,tembcr 15 up to and lncludlng October
GIU'll,1;;:-1.-Mury
(Pierce) GIIOlcn, conon Onmpbc!U~rn, nnd !Jegn,nto "brootho out
:s1, 1!105.
sort ot John Gllfllon. senior, decensed, de... 1 heard hln1 rcjolc•r In hope ot the final
thrcatculngs
and JJlnughter against the
Also speclBl one•way colonist Ucketa oo
partecl ~hi~ lire Mo11cl:1y,Oe(!embcr 1,. 1901. reword, und grlQVC' over the things which
dl..,lpl ... " But "when ho S.~\\· that this did
trout.le Jaraet.
1-:ile January 11, March 21 and Ftbruar1
at the residence or her son John W .. nelr
not b.a.vethe. desired en"ect, he boldly cbo.1- Oak Rldc:e chapel. In Putnam County. W.
Brothrr
KcssJer·s aph IL IE::tt the body
%1, J90S, to all Point& lo Arkans.is, OklaJengocl Bra. Smith ror a public oral deba.tP. Va., aged 86 )'<':tra, 3 months and J day,
Noverut,er 15. 1904. bl.ti lltc on e.'lrth !>!In,:
homa aoJ Indian Terrllorles, certain potot1
Bro. Smith prompUy :iccepted bis cha•~
6f. Y<'n,. 8 months and 3 days. Ho rcn In Colo:-:uto, MISSt>urt, Louisiana and Tt.1Tho lmmetJ!ntc c:rnse or her death was an
len.go and wld him Urnti Joo S. \Vorlfck, or
:-slrcp ·on tho battleOcld or King Irnmanuol
us, at rate or one•balr tare plus two dolinjury
rec~lvcd
from
n
roll
Ul}On
R
rocker
Dallas, T~x., would ro1>resent the dlac11,rc.s
lu tho tl'lumph or th<" living rnlth, ono or
lnra 02.00) rrom St. Lou 1,.
•
In her room. llbOUL IL w~ck l)l'e\'I0\1,8, Dut
in l\"Llcl deba.te. So tho dob:ite en.me oft nt
tho finl'Nt men I C\•Cr hacl lhc prlvlleG"O ot
sho was n suf'l'crer trom chronic uttoctlon
tho fil)J>olnted Urnc, ontl I must 11aythnt t
lll~tlng.
or tho 11,,cr nnd k ldneys and dcblllt)' In1-iOW IS THE TIME "TO VISIT HOT
h1u·o never seen n mon llklke such n rail•
A ln.rgf)' and atlenth·e audience was prffShe often
SPRING::<. ARK.
ure as Bandy -has made here. Bro. \Var11ck cident to olcl a~c nod lnftrmlly.
enl at tho funeral. which took plac.e from
cxpreued hcrs<"lr ::11 being re.Jdy to g0
took every proof'. texL a.way front him nnd
(The Great N:ulonlll Sanitarium.)
tl'tf> Cbrl1llttn Cbur('b t,oust, tn ltound V:,J.
henre. She was a nulve of Butler County.
turned I!. again.s: him:
he ma.de him
IE-;·.
NoYembcr
l7.
al
2:::0
P.
lL
The
body
Quick
lime
and clt'&&nt etrvke ,·la Uld
Pa.. and was there mnrrleJ to John Gll:l8hamed of hls own teaching. Bro. \Vnrwas Jnld to r~.st !n the Mound Va11ey cemc•
Iron Mountcln Routo t'rom St, Louis. Hot
fi1en, after wlilch lhoy moved t.9 Gnll,la
1:ck showed titat 13:lptlst doctrine Ja f\ bun1cry
to
R,wnlt
the
rcsurrcr.tlon
or
tho
just.
Springs
BJ)Ocinl
leav .. St. Louis dany 8:00
County, O.• whe:r(' they reared their fnmdle o"! oontractlctJons: ho l).lso s!1owerl that
'The wrlier spoke lo memory or tho dead,
P.M., nrrJvlug at th~ r-:,rlng.s tollowtog
Jly, t;IHl being the mother or thirteen chil•F.ldor Bandy could no1 fa.lk tcJ1 minutes
fttul
wnrnlnc
to
the
living,
from
Acts
x:ul.
morning
at
$:OO.
Througb PuUir;an Sta.nd•
dren, eight or whom preceded her across
wltho11t contradlcUh•l hlm~lr.
8.
AlfrPd ).f. Barktr.
ard Sl..,pen, and Free ll«:llnlng
Chair
lh~ c:oM rh·er, nnd nlso her husband, In
Elder Bandy finot tcok the posltlo:i th•t
Cars.
lSSt Tht five H~malnlng are Francia D., ot
ChrJst set up the church In tho wilder~
• For berth resen·at1oa1, ducrlptfre
lltcra, ..
REMARKABLE
Bellln1;!111m,
\Vash.,
rormerlr
ot
\Vlnfttld,
r:4)81
when be (Cbrt.t)
was 31 )"t'DN old.
____,_
ture and other loronuatlou, address A. A.
W. Vn.: John W., with whom she mado her
•rhe~ he turned round nnd affirmtd th:l~
Gallngl1er, I.I. P. A., 41~ Walnut ~cot,
home; James F., or Rcnrt, W. Vn,; Mrs.
Made by Singtr"s Liw:r and b,ood Purift·
lho woman In the wtlderne-s-s {Ro,·. xll.)
Cln<'Jnnall, O.
Ephrnlm
Enrwood.
or Iown, and Mr.
wus "110 church, nm) th:it tne mun d1lld
Mrs. Jf)hn Graff. u! 'J'ar~ntum, cured ...
Snmut'l Se:asholes, ot Gnlllpolls. 0. After
to which this womn.n gove birth woi, .rcsus
ner,·ou1 dyspepsia nnd mclnnchollo.; lr:i
living tn Ohio tor :i number or years they
Ohrlftf.. Dro. \Varllck turned this ngalns1
SbttlTer. or Lce-c.bburg
movPd to Mnson County, W. Va .. nod atte.rhim, 1bo\\1og that, nceording. to llnn1IY.
-<"nta.rrb :uui reteml\:
\\ ard'5 to Putnam, \\•here ended their 03.rlhChrlat was 31 years oldor ihan his mother'
Mcrg:arct
Beck,
or
Jy pilgrlm:ig~. They were both enrneat folBro. \Varllck sa.ld that It this wool.!n rep•
Arnold-llvcr
trouble,
lowers of the Magtc-r-sloccre, dovout and
108Cntcd the church, oa Dandy laugh·,. h/\
oumbness and rheutalthrul-tllt"y
havlog become membors ot •
would like tor Mr. Bnndy to tell. or try
m n l; s n,;
John
A S.rmon by T. B. LARIM?RE.
the Church or Chrl:n rorty-two yoo.ra ago
t.o tell who representl the "Remunut of her
S<"hmork(!-r a.nd A. Q.
under th(" preac-blng or the. v·eoernblo and
-t·ccd," O!l whom the drngon made '"Wnr nntl
rry-Orlgbt's
dlr.-.a.se.
Wo bue printed thID neat -Pb.Jot
bt:IO\'Cd Solomon Devore, nt their home In
o,·ercame (Re,•. xii. n: xiii. 7). H,, dnre·I
ncv. 1'ttbor Thomplorm ot l4 Pit&... on ll1ht p.aper, 10 Ulat
Ohio.
Ba.ndy to take a PoSIUon on this. bu:
son, ur Phlladelphto.;
a
oop7
C&II
be
uclONd
wltll an ord!D&rJ
Tho runeral ,;ervlc-CR of the aged ■later
Bandy '<''BS a.s dumb n.., an onter.
Then
sayfJ: ..Singer's Blood
Bro. Werlkk took UP lff>IStwelflh chn1,1er were conducted by the writer, oo tho day
lotter -~Lbout OYV-Wtllblq.
KM, • row
Purifier done my n.gcd
rollowlng
her
dent11,
nt
the
Onk
Ridge
nt Revelation and Its parallel In th~
mothor most good tor
on your deeir..-to Hild with Tour tettc.
• chn1)1•l, In the prcsenro ot a hon o[ her
,tomnch qnd he-art trouhl('."'
~~~Q':%n~t 0 to:.~clih! 11~.0:;~v~~ ~~~t. ;~:
l?'RIO.IOl:fs
hlends nnd rclntl\'es, by Sl)eaklng words
ne,·.D. J."'.Shaner, or Tnrentun::. Cormerly
He :ilso f.bowed w'h3t lhe mao cblld was,
o~ comrort. lo the berea,•ed upon the aub- Or C:illen11bu.rg_.....S3)'1!i!
••It C':ure<l me ot
J oopl~. 6 cuta: 16 ror U oenui/ or UM
n!aklng the- finest argument on thla that
Jtct mntter or thl' fourth verso ot tho
Grippt> wbtn e,·er)"'tblng else tailed."
(l<r bundrecl, poetpald.
Wt wUJ mall copJ evtr heru-d fall from t~e Ups of any
twenty-third
Psalm:
'·Though
I walk
Sold by Kelly & Solmore, wholea11lera,
In to dllftrent ad4at II!, .. Dla -.
ml\ll.
through tho valley or tho ,hadow or death
Pittsburg,
Pa.; or wrlto to R. Henry
Sidor Bandy 21M hQd over ntty dobatl>e I wlll fear no evil, tor thou art with ~e.
Singer, Parnassus, ~a.
P. L. ROWE, Pullabcr. CINCINNATI,O.
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What Mµst I Do
to Be Saved?

CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
A NEW LEAF.
DY ltATULEE.N

n.

lYREEt.£n,

Ho c~~ to my d~ak wlth a qu_lveriog
The lesson was dono"Dea.r teacher, I w.1.nt a new teat."· bo
.''I h!~,~•spolled this ~ne."
In place ot the lciat so etalnod and blotted
I gnvo hlm a now one, nll 1inspottod,
And Into his sad "Y05 emiled"Do better now, my child." "
I went to thl' throno wltb a qutvorlns
soulThe old year '\\'USdono"Dtnr Father, hnst thou a new lea! for mo?•
t ha\'<" Sl)Olled this one."
Ho toolt the old lrnr, 11:tafnedand blotlcd,
And gave mo a now on~. nll unspst'tetl,
And into ::ny sad hoart emlled"Oo heller now. m)· child."
-Ex.
THE STORM•s LITTLE VICTIM.
DY OKOUO& It, WALSU.

1 -:\
'.~
/

.(

Wlills Boyd trudged manfully through
tho deep 'snow, faclna: the blJzznrd-llko
gtorm ns best he could. It wis getting
late-very lat~ln
U10 atterrioon, and he
bad promised to be hom·e early. There
bad been a show stalled on tho ~railroad,
and Wlllls had yielded to tho tomptoUon
to ace what they would do wJth tho aulmala. It. hnd grown dark then before be
hod realize~ It.
It wn.s a good mllo down the road to
hhs··bome, and, remembering his promise
and b'le mother's abxloty at bis lateness,
he itarted on a run. Thea, puffing and
'panting. Ile stopped ror a moment. and
tbougbL The- snow was so deep and It
waa oo bitterly cold that ho began to get
a little frightened.
"I'll toke .the railroad home." ho sold
dnaUy, after ho bad re-covered hls breath..
"That's shorter tbao this roa.ct'•
He was on]y a lltUe mite of a chap,
and Jt would not tnko vory much mor-o
enow to come up to his walsl
"f wtab I hadn't stayed ao Jong/' ho
muttered to himself, as he once mOre
trudged along, "I BUP.POseI ought to get
lost just for not keeping my word.''
When he reached tho rnllroad track ho
etoppcd In dismay. It w._. almost obliterated. The snow had covered every part
or It, and except !or tho while telegraph
Pol.. ho would have concluded that ho he.d.
made a mlBtako.
0
Yea, this ls the rlgbt way/' be sald
aloud, after he had studied his surroundInga a lllUe In ollence. "I know I'm right.
but things do look.a lltllo queer."
When he had trudged halt the distance
along the track Wlllls beard th·e loud
11brlek or tln engine. He stopped In astonlabment, and looked up and dowu tho
trac1':,_There was no ,lgn ot the headlight ot any engtoo tn either dlrectJon.
Tho boy peered through tho snow,.storm
long and bard, and then said:
"I g1.1esaft must bnvo been down at· tbo
atntlon, The engine and train couldn't
)XlOve. and they were blowing the whistle
Just !or run."
• Thon In an awed volco he added: "SupPoso some of those wild animals ,:ot out
of the train and came up this track. They
~lght creep up here, nnd ,I'd have no
chance to run."
He was thlnklne: or tho wlld n_t!lmals
1n the menagerie which hnd. been snowed
under on the tra.tn nt the ataUon. and
when he heard n pecullar eyt"lsbtng noise
dow·n the track, he was ready to ·run. Then
.the anow In that direction aeemed to rlso
, up In n great. mountain and form a boauU1 ruJ shower. Willis had only time to gasp
..aome Jnartfculate words, which expressed
hJ1 fears, and then be dashed oft the track
to dnd. some hldlng-place In the showcovered bushes.
•
But be waa~too tato. The :qonster was
upon him betore he could run a dozen feet.
There was 'a flaab ol something bright. a
. terrible noise, and then· the snow .seemed
w rlso up around hJ~ ln one great he&T-

LE.11:DER AND· THE

\

WAY:

Ing ,,nass. Willls felt hlmsel! picked up
be had been trained to It. His father used
and carried through the &Jr, Ho wns gotog )o 'say tbftt blacking ml.nlstero• boots wu
so long that he did not know whether
washing disciples• feet. 'In a row nilnut01
be would ever come· to earth again. He
be returned with the boot.aoo bandsome11
knew that he was In. th8 midst of a great
r,Ollsbed that the merchant sa.Jd, ''Well, my
cloud of snow: It was tn his tac&, e.&ra • lad, you have done thoto very well ln•
deed."
•
nod eyes.
0
Yee:, elr,' 1 murmured tho boy modestly;
He lay In the snow, while a distant
•·mother told me always io do well whatrumbllng noise seemed to jar the vory
earth around him. In a half-dazed way, e\·er I did." .I...
"Come hero lo-mor.tOW morning a.nd
he muttered to htmselt: "I wondor what
wlll glvo you a trlaJ."-Tho Inla.nd.
It was!"
But there wns sUll a good deal for the
boy to think about and wonder at; for be
was not yet through with hts adventure.
When he tried to struggle to his feet. ho
found tbnt he waei la an lmmenso enowbank. Try n.s hnrd as be could, ho could
not reach tbo top of the bank with bis
little hands. On on sides thera wero walls
of solid 1rnow.
WHlls hnd a good pair of lungs, like
most healthy country children, and In thls
hour ot need ho used them ;ell.
He
shouted and screamed until he thought
everybody within ten miles must hear
him. The- silent wa1Js of st1ow. It Is true,
muffied tho sound a. little; but tho noise
was greaL
Then his cries seemed to recolvo au answer. Once Willis tbougkt ho heard
voices outside, nt1d he renewed bis abouts.
He was o\•6rjoycd when thero camo a rceponslve "l:Inlloo!''
"Halloo!" shouted Wlllfs. "I'm here!"
''Wherfs
here?" demanded tho man'&
voice.
"Here under the snow bank! I can't
get out! ·won't somebody belt> mo?''
.. Yes. I'll help you; but keep shouting
until I find you."
Ital was a Jong time before the man
found the placl', and with a &ood deal of
difficulty be pulled the boy out and stood
him on the track.
''How did you ever get tnto such a
bank?"asked the mnn.
"l don't lrnow," replied tho boy. looking dubiously nt the snow heap, which,
wn.s nearly thirty feet high. "Something
came t1.long. nntl the snow just jumped
up in a big bent\ and I went up with lt.''
Suddenly the rnnn began to ln.ugb, n.nd
then said: "You were st!lndlog on tho rall•
road track when ft cnmo along?"
'\'\'11tfs answered amrmativcly, and tbo
rescuer n.ddcd:' "Wh)~, tlic~. my ltttle man,
yon were plckl'd up by the snow plow of
the engine, and hurled through tho a.Ir'
with the snow. Seo, tbe tracks aro a.ll
swept clean."
True enou~b. tho rnllrpad track ·waP.now
clean and nlmost tree of all snow. Wl~Us
looked up nnd down It, and then tried to
rcc1II the ·ugbt, tho swishing noise, nod the
EUddeq upwarll mollon. be bad experienced.
Then he ndded: "Yes, that must hnvo been
lt. l thOUS'ht mnybe It ,,.·ns~ono• of the
animals.''
The two conJd arrord to Jnugh nt It now,
::tnd ns theY trudged homeward WHJls tolcl
bow he felt when burled aUve in tho snow.
Later, when ho told his mother the whole
stor3•, she saw tho serious side or It, and
snld: .. We ought to be thonkruI to God
you are a11vc, \Vlllla, to tell the story.'•
"[ tun!" hcnrtlly. rap lied Wlllls.-Now
York ChrlsUnn Advocate.
0
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then comes a day when h'l le:ivcs his plaiy,
And ltO<"Swith the others to school,
With a wee bit ot fear of hla te3.Cher dear.
Ho learn.s to obey each rule.

Th~
Smilh
&HixonPlano
·co.

Thus t.hoyears go lby, and :is thoy fly
HJs dally growth we soo.n:
Tho thn~ will come w.hcn ·be'JJ be twentyone,
•
And tho world shall call him a man!

For WOOn(! as we look through lhO sa.crod
- Dook.
(Though Wfalth may 1brlng us fa.me,)
Far better we're told than t:11\'lr or gold~
Is it to choose a good name.
H. E. D.

b!v!:ori:;

i~~ir1>·ll~Br:;.:.::tii'::~~~:;
Wsbn&
De,ree.
.

~

Aud we fcndly hope as he climbs the rope
Of yoars through tllo course of lite
That to be- a good man sholl br; ever bis
plan
In this bu.sy world or slrlrc.

Absolately Dvable,;. •

B7 Musto111ns1 eo11eae..1 Consen•tor1e1

When he's one year old we arc often told
He Is moth·cr's prido and joy; •
cU1d then to ·bis age i's added n. page - .
He's n t wo.ycar-old_l:iug'btng ~oy.

A KNIGHT OF TO-DAY.
Fred was lying on the couch In the sittl!lg~rooru, reaQ(ng and squirming.
One
.could always tell when he reached a criUcal
I:oint in the story. for he either gave a
bouncO that tried the sprlnss of the couch,
or waved a foot excltedly ln tho air. As his
httlo sister Ruth sa.Jd:
"When Pug wa~ his tall ho wags oil
O\'Cr, und when Fred rends be reads all
over."
He rend on.• unconscious or tho little figurc perched on tbe arm oC an easy-chair,
regarding him with pleading eyes.
"Oh. Fred, Lucllle Baker la aolng away,
and she wnnts mo to wrjto In her album"!...
"~lbum? Autograph? Oh, take It away!"
cried Fred. "Do you mean to say those
thlngs have como around ugaln?"
"lt isn't a common autograph album,"
said Ruth, with dignify; holding II up. Tho
inside IMvcs were cut from cardboard In
the shape oC oak leaves, and the outside
on~ ti-om birch •bark, and all were Uod together with •J)a)e green ribbon.
Sbo atopped shoi-t. tor she saw that Fred
"·as deep In his book ngoln.
..Plcaso help me, Fred." ob~ said.
"Go a.way!" shouted -Fred. Sn exactly the
8lUDo tone that he used n tew moments
lRtor when the pug came !eeklnlt around
the couch an•l thrust its moist noso lovingly Into bis race. - "'Writing In nutog,aph
~lbnms ts all ellly girls' nonsense. and I
won't bnva a. thlng to do wilh Jt.''
GET-TINO A START IN LlFE.
Ruth went away. She went up to her
A minister, dylni;, left two children. o. room and cried, ha\•ing first put the
·l;oy and c:irl, :wd a widow with on.ly a, precious album av.'8.y lu_,Jts-tissue paper
s:uall pittance 10 live upon. T-he boy ro
""Nr.1pper.
•
e~h'cd to seek work .
P[escntly Ui1clo Phil camo into the sit. One day he applied _ to a well-known • ling-room. He paused beside the couch
husin~ss rutm. Ho found the merchant
a.nd peered over IL
rending the morning pipcir,. a~d said to
''Having a good Ume?" ho nskcd.
hifn, "Do you want a boy, sir?"
"Yes, sir! Fine!" cried Fred, prompUy
The gentleman studied him• a moment
sitUug up.
and then as}:t.cd,"What c:m you do?"
Unclo Phll was a personage, nnd one can
"I ·wlll do nnythlng that wUI glvo nfe not snub a distinguished war corrCspondent
an honest living."
as one docs a little sister.
''Well, take those boots downstairs aod
• "It's 'Perseus and Ai1dromcdn..• Great.
?>lack them."
isn't Jt?,. ho COntlnued. enthusiastically.
Tho boy was "at home" blacking boot.3: ..l'II tell you, ll!e wu worth living 111those
4

Ebersole
Piano·

BOY•s BIRTHDAY.
There's n. feellt1g of joy 1n lhc llfo of a boy,
\\'Jirm a blnhday comes and goes;
For his one ,;reat plan ts to be a. grown
man,
..
..\nd ca.eh year mnkes him older he
I(

::m::anar
.. ta.ren.
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wovlncce. la \aught to work, and by- this 15 and all th' 'rest of the boardersoeated at
meant a. good, 'honest d&y•a wort. one of aupper.
twelve hours.
"rve caught on&! I"ve caught one!"
Ht- Js a sticker, too, who ta willing to claimed Roy, In great excitement.
start in at th& bottom; a:od wbei:t you tlnd
"What can the child mean?'' asked hla
a country boY who ls a Worker and a
m.ainmL
0
sticker, be is lnvlncltile. Yc:iu can't kbep
Wby, the bird, u;tamm.ar I ca.ug,ht one
him ddwn.-S1ilt Lake Telegram.
. wlth sowe salt. I trowed It on lils tall,"
and, opening his hands, out dropped aom&THEl POET.
thlng Into lftAWIDa'a lap, almost ecared to
death.
As the bird• come ln th~ 1prt.or ..
We kco~ not trom whett;
"Sho, now," Bald the landlaci7, looking on
A.a Ibo 1tari come at evening
•
curlolll!IY, "If the boy hun't
gone and
1i·roro dcplba of air;
caught one of my lltUo chjekenal"-Sel.

u.

da71. Of counc, I know It Isn't a true
sto~y," tie added, ba-sUJy. "But the.da;s ot
tho old cblvalry,' and tho tou·rnamouta and
all tbnt, are tho clay& tor mo. Life's a deadly grind In this age."
;,sOmeUmes I fear thnt tho very spfrlt of
kn·1gbthood la dying out," aald Uncle Phll,
tb0ugbtrully.
.
.
.,
Frcd'a astonishment fairly llrted him lo

!:lls

1•et.

-•

'

As ih~ rnl.n come, from thP cloud,

"No, sir!" he cried, u ho ent.dow;on tbe
AIHl ti.le brook trom. the ground;
As 1111ddenly,low or load,
edge ot the couch. "Just give It a cbanco
Out ot slleoce n. aOund.
a~d you'll see."
_
As the 1r11pe comes to th•? vine,
"Risk your life to rescue a fair lady, oh?"
The ttult to the trtt;
vked· Uncle Phil, smiling.
As tbe wind comca to the pine,
"Ye,,, sir, I would,'' replled Fred, flushAnd tbe Ude to the sea;
Ing Imperceptibly under tho tan. "And
Ai;
cotne the white sans ot ships
would any of tbe fellowa."
O'er the ocenn"• verge;
As conies the t111nlleto the Ups,
"Not Jong ago," said •Uucle Phil, look1·be loom to the surge:
~
Ing at his watch and beginning to speak
vory rapidly, "I ·heard n maiden In dire
So c-ome to the Poet hie songs,
All
bUberM'l1rd
blown
distress, and the only knlgb; within hall
i-·row the 011111,realm, that belocg,
dollberntely turned his back on her. I
To the To11t Unknown.
don't doubt that she is weeping yet."
Illa, 11.ndnot b11, are the h11s
"W-wbat's that, Uncle Phil?" stammered
HP sings; nnd their ta.me
Frod, tho red beginning to 0020 through
h his, nod not ht.e; and the prnlse
-th• tan.
And the pride or a name.
"I would have rescued her myself," con1"or Yol~s pursue him b,- dar,
Anu b."lunt him by night;
tinued Uncle Phil, shutting his watch, "but
A.nd be listen,, ond need.11must obe1
these leUors ha.d to be. wrlUcn, and I have
When the An,el aa111. ''Write!"
barely time to get them on the train. Alter that I have an imI)Orta.nt engagement,"
HOW ROY CAUGHT A BIRD WITH SALT.
!J.e udded, hurrying out o! the room.
Tho boarders at Glendale Farm thought
Presently Ruth peeped Into tho library.
llltle Roy Rogers JuSt "too •Cute for any•
Her ta.co grew longer when she saw that
thing," far he hnd BOmany winning ways
Uncle Phil was gone.
and sald so many bright things; and then
"Well, did you succeed In finding ~ he ~·as the only HlUo boy on the farm,
verse?" asked Fred.
It was Roy•s 1lrst summer In the counThere was something In his voice that
try, and every dQy be could scarcely eat
brouS'ht her flying across the floor.
bis dlnaer for teJllng them, at tho tabJc,
"Oh, Fred. will you help me?"
·how uiany ·wonderful thlngs he had seen..
"How would t.bta do?
The birds delighted him most, especially
"J! n.ny Uttle word o! mine
when they sang. He would stand as it
May make a life tbo brlgbter;
spellbound until the sons was ended, then
u any little sang of mine
he would,..,pucker up bis little rosy mouth
May make a heart tbe lighter.
Into a round "0" and try bis best to whistle
God help me speak the little word,
·something like what the birds sang.
And t!lke my bit of singing
"It I Could only. have a bird of my own?"
And dro!) It io some lonely vale,
be said, one day, at tho table.
To set t.he echoes ringing."
"Then why don't you catch one?" asl<:ed
n. big fat man, JookJng over bts teacup at
, "Oh, how teaullful ! " cried Ruth. "Where
tho little boy, as his mother was tucking
did you 111!.~.it,_Fred?''
a napkin under bis chin.
"It's one o! the memory gems I had to
"How can I? .. ho nslced, opening h.le eyes
learn at school when I was a kid."
very wide.
"Ob, I wlsb our teacher did that?" Then
"Sprlii.kle some salt on their tails/' said
her !ace grew sober. "'But are you quite
tho old gentleman.
sure Jt's ch•cbaracterJstlc, Fr~d?"
There
was a general laugh, but Roy r~
"Quite so," said Fred, looking qulzlcnl!y
membered. He wondered It a bird· could
a.t the qua.Int, serioua•eyed llttle creature
be caught In that way, and, after dtnne.r,
perched on the edge of a big arm-chair.
ho went out Into the kitchen and filled both
'"Mlsa Conscientious,'' was Uncle Phil's pet
his
pockets with salt.
name for ber.
''What do you want It for?" asked the
She brought a pencil and paper and
co0k.
wrote tho words at Fred's d!ctatlon. Then
0
Walt until I can tell you," laughed Roy,
•he eat looking .at him ndmlrlngty for a
hopsklpplng out of the door.
moment.
Then all that afternoon Roy tried to get
•'ob·,Fred, you are a dea.r!" abe said.
close enough to n bird to get some $0.)t on
He dodged, but not In time to escape
Ila tall, but found he could not. Much dis•
the blrd-llke kiss that lit plumb on tho
couraged, be went out Into a field back of
end of bis nose, causing him to bury his
tho barn, where were some llttlo whlto
face Jn a big sofa cushion and mutter
houses with 11t.t.1obits ot doors. Thcoo
&omu uu'i;ullant th·mgs about "gusn1ng
doors W!tre open, and out ot them-some• girls."
thing was coming-yes,
surely, just the
But little Ruth was happier still when
prettlest yellow birds ho bad ever seen. But
Lucl!le, with the sweet smUe and caress
when be tried to catch one, U.ey would run
that big girls sometimes bestow on little
back J?lto the white house, and Roy would
ones, Mid:
lose sight of them. At last one !ellow,
~ "You dear llttle thing!
Your verse ts
more venturesome than the others, came
the loveltest or all, and so chsracterlaUtl"
farther out, and, quick os thought, Roy
-'-Mall and Ezpresa.
•
stopped uP the door; then got out a handful of salt. and chased the soft, downy
THE INVINCIBLE COUNTRY BOY.
creature round and round, while 1t ,chirped
A glance at a. list of the &l"eat men ~I
with fright.
• the big clUes ot the United Stat.,;.. will
11
It can't fly or sing," he said to himself,
prove that the country-bred boy Is far su"I
think, 'cauee It's too young.'' And,
perior to hta clty•b~rn couetn tn business
throwing the salt, It, tell just above the
an~ pro!ooslon~l ablllty and· general cabird's
short tall, and It fell, staggered•llke,
r - i;oclt7.
•
to the ground~
Many reasons are advanced for tbe sue•
In an Instant Roy pounced upon it, and
<:ess of the country boy In the large clUes.
picked It up· In both fat little hands, and
but the one that eeem• to hit the nail on
fairly ffew over the ground nnUI he
the hsad 11 that tho youngat<,r ol the
roached the .house. There were mamma

so
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Ralph Moaon waa oorely tempted. WithOut a homo. afar: trom trleuda. lllone"y gone,
At Very
Lo,v
Ra-te•.
and 110 employment vlalble. He glanced at
the Icy water rushing beneath the bridge,
:For rat.ea, ti m.e tab Jes or btautJtu117 iumtrated
with tho thought that there ho could be
. boot.lot., on 1.-1orlda,tbo Gulf c.... i. ~ew OrJeam
unoonocloua: a.t IeA.iJt or th~ l)n:lltmt.
As "OtOuba,addNta1neare1t.
repNHn&.attn.
,
he hesitated there came a voice trom the
Jr. J). Bll"BHl,-D. P.A ...................
Oloobmatt
p-a.st-hla mother's voice, allent !or many
City Tl<:ket Ofnce,:COrnn Fifth and Vine SU., \
years:
CINCINNATI, onIO.
"Ralph~ should you ever come where
temptaUon races you, took up,·and remember God's word: *I wUl never leave thee,
nor forsake.' Call upon 'him; ho will hear
and answer."
With a stru,t be looked up, crying, "God,
lta,·e mercy nnd help me."
1'hen a voice within- seemed to whisper
hope. He turned and walked mpldly from
!he place. Soon tho brightly llghled streets
Vi1ero· reachod, and before btm tottered an
ag<!dman, wlth cane and vaUso. A misstep
nnd a sudden fall. Ra)J>h sprang to his
dd• lnstanUy, prolferlng help. '11he old
man was anxious to catch n trnJn, and was
glad to bavo help. He was lame trom bla
!all, and at the station urged Rnlpb to see
blm safe to his home. forty mllos distant,
On Sale
Daily
where, upon arrival, tbe aged rather and
-VIAh1B helper found a, welcome. A daugbter.
left motherlesS, in charge o! o louely
_ tatller, were tbe family. RalJb supp0oed
tbat •his stay would ,he just tor tho night,
-TObut he needed work, and Mr. Radford
ftN10!8SZE. lllWIUIPPJ,
needed help, nod 80 It came that be stayed.
LOV18LUfA, TBXAS, KKXJOO,
..UUZONA., <l&LD"ORlfU.t ctJB.&.
This was years ago. Now Mr. nadlord
.UCO DOT BPRntOS,
A.BKAJIU&
has Ralph tor a pariner and a sont and
STOPOTIIR PBIVILKGl:8 .&ltl>
ble.,ses tbo day they met. His hnpplneS5
LONG ~TOIUf,
LDIITL
ls -complote, atnce Ralph and hfa loved
DOUBLE
DAILY
SERVICE
daughter wero united in 'heart anct b\.nd.
CINCINNATI
TO
Just such n atarry night it was aa that
.years ago when Ralph, tempted and tried,
looked up .and found God a "very present
help In time o! need!'
.,.
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HOW NANNIE GAVlil.
N>nnle bad a bright silver dollar given
ber. Slie asked h6r father to change It Into
dime&:
"What .Js that ·for, dearr• he naked.
"So that I can get the Lord's part out
,if lt."
When she got 1t into smaller cotes, she
lold out one of Ute ten.
"There," ehe eald, "I wlll keep that until
Sunday."
.
Whe!! Sunday came she went to the
olferlng box In the churoh l'Oetlbule anadropped In two dlmeo.
"Why," said her father, aa he beard the
last one JJuglu Ju. "I thought

7ou
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Tld:et Aiwnt or write JOSl~PB BIGOS,'
p P. A .. ◄23 Xlnc St. (Cor. Arc:ide), Clb•
cluun:I, l).
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one-tenth to the-Lord?"
"I Mid one-tenth belong,, to blm, and I
can not give him what la hta own. So, U
I give him· anyl.htog, I have to gin him
what ts mlne."-EL
•
No. 756.-NUMERIC"A L ENIGMA.
S, 2. 1, a pnrt ot the lace.
5, .6, 4, a blr'1. •
The v.·hole aomtthlng used on a bed.
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There is no substitute
uENl::RAL

NEWS.

ThP. rU~h ot lmmla:rants bas hccomo

f:>

KrPllt
that thf' a.uthor!Ues nt E111s Island,·
NPw York. ware un:iblt'!: lo handle th~m,

and
board

many
untH

have bf>-Cndetained
the

lnopct"lor:,

on

could

The Amcer or Afghanistan

ship-

catch

up.

hu3 ordered

from an English firm two hundred sewing

machines.

Somo time 3go

the

Ameer

bought a sewing tnnchlne !or hts chief wlfc.

t~nd the others lert him no pence until h\!
pr◊mlsed to get one for ca.ch or them, too.
The National As1toclntion of Retail Drug~lst.ci f'lnds thnt. great quanUtlcs or adul. leratcd drup are On t.he market. Jn some
cn~e~ th1;1druge ar<' dange,rou1:1to Ute It
used on the assumption that lhey aro genuine. Thl• .'\ssoclatlon will take precautlon1:1to drive every drug octnlterater out
or bu1tlnPSR. Tho drugs ot tb'e best manurntt urers cnn lie rellad on.
Go\•ernor Folk. ot Missouri, bas placed
the wh::tle country un(ler obllgnUon by the
f.ui::;ge$tlOnthat .1.tl vu~ltc franchises which
IR tan bf'> shown hnvc been obtained by
brlb<'ry. be forfeited. , This Is lo accordnnce wlt!1 justice :rnd common sense.
,:tnc-e It ts n prlnclplc or the common law
that rrnud vltlntcs all contracts. Even a
cited obtained 1,y rraud may be set nstde.
Un!ortunntel\',
Mr. Felks'
plan runs
a(!.alnst the dectslnn ot the courts In C'ertaJo Stntcs. In whlt1h nn amendmcn,t lo the
StatE> Con~tllt1tlon won1d be required.
But this mlght not be difficult to obtain.
ConJ:;"rcssIs In trouble over the "tnnt~
Somo want It In the C.."l.l)ltol
Building, others In t~e Pension Building,
while a sensible conttni:;ent holds tbat
GovernmP.ntal ond social funcUons should
not be mixed In a republic; that while
Congress provides tor suttnble tnaugura•
•tlon r.eremonlcs, opc'n to an, If the Wasbtnglon people wnnl a ball ln tbo evening,
they should provldo a ?)lace !or It,, nnd
bold It lndependant of any offlclnl recognition. This last Is the only "·iew that recognizes llberty of conscience. Many peo,.
ple are oppos{)d to balls in any form or at
nny time. They have n rh;bt to protest
against the uso of J)ubllc buildings for this
r,urJ)Ose. Tho Pension omr.e contains prlcea
less records whtch mlght bo enclnn~crcd.
Nf.'~rtier It nor tbe Capitol ls n suitable
place l~r a public ball.
i:;ural Onll."

The Department of Commerce has a wide
flcld apart from the question or trusts.
One• Is the Improvement or Consular scn•lce abroad. The position or Consul has too
often been rognrdcd ns a sinecure, or a
place In whlcb to J)Ut somo politician,
worthless anywhero else. The roal duties
of the office are frequently l)erformod by
al.cheap clerk, otten tw clerks ot tho pince
to which the Consul IR sent. The Depnrt•
'n1eul

.:an ah!

In sccurlm;

bclter

appoint-

ments, or in preTcnt1ng the totsUng ot so
many friends of Congressmen on tho Government. • Tlle duties ot. n Consu1 arc
motnly commercial. A large manurncturer
recently wrote a number or American Consuls tor lntormntlon which would be of
gn·at n1vantnge In his line. From ouly a
few wero rep Ilea received that_ wcro ot nny
value. To mAnY letters he received no
anp.wer. and t?-om otbtcrs r«:>plles which,
showed they bad no understanding of the
subject. He then wrot,,, th~ British Cone\1ls at the phtC<'Swhere he had received
little s~usracUon, nnd .although they were
under no manr.cr of obligation to reply
to him. In every Instance be received a
canful expla11ntlon of the su~cct. nnd preclt(.Jy" the tnrormntlon ·he had asked tor.
This Is one expJnnatlon of the success or
Great Britain tn rorclgn trade. Ther& Is no
reason why Unltrd States Consuls should
...not be as lntelllgent· and wel~ informed
BR the Br1Ush. The dttterence ls_ln tho ~net
tt,at British Consuls are sent. out because
or their fitness for the .place, while too
mnny ot ours are sent as a po11tlcnJ tavor
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tO some mcmhor oC Congress. The salar1ee 'tutlon would take the auri,lus ott the home
of Consuls usually range from $1,600 to
murket. 'The destruction ot property fe a
$5,000 a your.
very dllforent thlngli'om-an elfort to limit
production. It la well that the probable
France still sutters from the rule ot
dE-mand for cotton be toreseen; Indeed, tt
Napoleon, .fn the payment or large a.nnutIs made fairly clear through the present
tleA to dukes s.nd others ot tho o1d regime,
Oovernment reports. Advice or agreement
end to personal favorites of Napoleon him•
lt> limit the acrenge, so that the production
self. There are a larce number or these
would not be excessive, might be well
1;ersons. some or whom draw nearly fl.tty
enough; but to destroy what bas already•
thousand dolli'rs- a year from the-publtc
bCeri-proauced-'fiy labor,~ and Is needed by
treasury. Most ot them nro bitterly fight•
the mllltons ot poor people In the world .
Ing the republic, whJch elves ..them their
le wicked.
bread and butter. taken from the honest
to11ers ot the land. The question of dJsThr total savings banks deposits lo the
contlnutng these annutUes hns otten been
cLvlllzPd. nations of the. world are about
considered, but the shrinking which all
ten
billion dollars. o! which the United
govPrnrnents have ror anrtblng like re•
States has about one•thlrd. while the num.
Pudlntlon Jed to a contlnua.nco ofl the pay.
ber of deposJ.tore ta onl7 about one•tenth.
mPnts. One generation run')' not properly
It lollows that the accounts ·In the United
bind another. thou&h It will poy debts In- . ~tntftS
are larger; many persons of men.ne
curred .In wnrs. and tor tho a:ood or the
mdng tbe savings \Janke tor considerable
country. But the lino certainly should be
tlepostts. In Europe and Canada the govdrawn at pensions to a favorite and hts
f'rnment lakes an active Interest In aavdcsccndnntR. whtcb ts not a debt. but a
lo~s banks, sometimes guaninteelng tho
mere glCl. France could dtacontloue these
aCcounta.
Thia 1• tho more neceea&.r7, In
pensions 1''1thout loss or .standing In the
countr1~s where prlvnto enterprise has not
financial wMlrt. anti nnght ro fllsconUnne
t~kPn the toltlatlve. as with us. Postal
them as n mattci- or Justice to her people.
fUl\'1AgiJ
h:t.nks have- been adve>ca.ted here.
The present government, however, bas not
hut tho government could not well Invest
the courage to cancel them; but feelJng
rnonoy exrept tu ltct own bonds, wblch pay
the dhu:race ot contlnnlng Nnpoleon's pen•
two per cent. Interest at vnr value. Most
stons to men who are at hyart trt1ltors to
,avlngs banks paY from three to rour per
the government_, bas decided to compound
rPnt. Indeed. It ts better' tbat the mouey
them. som<'lhlng a.s tho English governrJ,voslted In a M.vlngs bank be loaned tn
ment provided tor the purchase of Irish
the C"Ommunlt:von ltOOdsecurity. Ao ordfn.
estates tor the tenants.
It proposes to
try hnnk of deposits ts expected to lend Its.
give a lump snm or t,.,·enty years' pur~,.pnslta to the commercial Interests on
cbaee-thnt Is, to give the pauper noble a
~lxty or ninety dsv paper. to enable them
sum equnl to twenty years' penetons. caab
t.o t"nrrr on business smoothly. Short tlmo
down and nllQw him to lovest the money
l"nns nre neceP:snry In order
that
ns b~ sees flt.
•
• mnney. may be coming tn rapidly to meet
!lnv sudden rtemnnd. A savings bank te enThe P?stoOlcP tnonrtmerit
has lss~ed
ntiP.d to notice from depositors. and can,
:he rollowlug order reg:..rdlng m:ill m3ltcr
therefore. sAft"ly loan money on real estate
l)('twecn the l!nitr1l Slat<"Sand P:lnama:
•P'•urlty.
The tendency to beap up vast
''Purvnnnt 10 th~ agreement <'ntered into
c.ume or money In trade centers fs to be
bftwecn lhfl United Stall..S nnd thP RertenrN"A·ted. Even the enormous S:\lms
1:ubllc or P:urnma. crrectlv~ on nn<l alter
t?ntherert by lnsurnnco compaute:s may bo
DPc<>mbcr12. 190-1,It is here-by ordered ~hat
11nclement o! danger. Mono,r gathered by
for the r-.1turnnrt!eles realled In tho United
!!IRvlngs hnnks, and loaned In tho communStates ndc.lrt>'SS"dtor d,..llvcry lo the Reity, Is ,n Ideal disposition ol the small
public ot P1.nnma shall he subject to the- C:(IV!ngs which all ought to make.
l•nlted States clomcstlc postage rates, classlnr.;.1.Uonnnd <'nndltlons; except that letTh()re are a number ot lessons from· tho
l'!rs sh'lll ho di~patC'hed even though they
~frs. Chadwick case that oua:ht not to P"-BS
·hear no costnge st!\mps. . . . And post:m1!'llcrf,i receiving for dellvcry articles
wllhout more attention than they are ltke•
h• tn receive. and which hnire au nppllca•
mnllcd t.n tl1e R-:-puhlic or Panama and not
nrnrketl 'Co)Ject - cent~/ sbnll deltver the
tlnn to Jnrg? numbers of people. 'mle flrse
same without charge for postage, fl.ubject, I~. thnt It is best to obey the Jaw. Tbe.
huwe\'E'r, to thE" lnspecpon by customs or~Pi:;lrlent o! the Oberlln bank loo.ned more
ficlals.''
•
t>inn It~ eaoftal to Mra. Chadwick, whe
Tllc otb<:r order states thnt the rates
the natlonRl banking law makes It a crlmof postnge on :.11 matter or1g1nat!n; ln the
lnRl otteflsE>to loan more than one-tenth
Ur.Jted Stnt,!s tor transmission to an)t or
of thr caplt'\l and 1urplna to one ~er90n.
t!lo possessions or the United States. or
Business men moke orrors of Jud~ent,
•ice versa, 1~ subJf"r:t to tho United States
and nre sometimes docotved by 'fraudulent
domestic rntcs or· postage, clnssiftcatlon • mlsre-pres:entatJona. But thle 1s no exc>use
anrl c.ond1tlon&.
!or violating the low. Ir Mr. Carnegie
The order tlten h<.-es on to define what
hlmaell had appeared at this bank and.
ls mennt by ,t!:~ 'Tnltcd SWtes" and Its
su:skedthC>mto iend him so large a sum ot
"r,osse!'!lons." This cxi,lnnnUon Is as fol•
mC\nf.'Yon his own noto, It would have
lc,ws: "tn this order HRw:tli nnd Porto Rico
beeo Ulep.I. The tact that the bank wa1
arc lucluclcd In the term ·uutted Stat~s·;
Imposed npon has nothlni: to -do with this
and tho Phlllpp1nl'.' Archipelago, Guam,
uhns{' of the matter.
'futulla flncludlng all adjuccnt Islands or
A second pratlcal lesson ts. that one
the> Snmoun gronp which n.re ln possession
musl not certlty te nnyt.hlng he docs not
or the Unlt,~d ~tale~] and {hp cnnal zone,
know. ~ven rcr accom1nodaUon. An officer
:u·t: lncl11dcd in the ttrm 'possessions ot
of lhe Wade Parlt Bnftk received a packthe Gulled States.' •·
age lrom Mrs. Chadwick, with a !lat ol
0nly postoget stamp~ or tho Rc1>ubllc of
Sf"curltfr.s she claimed It contained. and
Pnmunn O\'erprlnte,d "r,anal :?:one" shall be
r~cetpt.ed tor the securities as described In
\'alld for postage. on m:"lttcr malled in tho
the list rurnlshed lilm. Ho did not OP"D
canal ione.
lhf sCnted package, bec:nuse it would be
an Imputation on the woman's word. But
~l'nthorn 11lnn1orsare burning- cotton Jn
what right liad he to cortlly to se•urltleo
the hovo o! rnli:.lni; the price. The course of
wUhont seeing thorn? Protosslonal men
the cation market Is an example ot the
uaually have a blglier sense ot honor. The
ha'\"nc wrought by tho speculators In New
curntor ct !l certain Inrre museum told the
York aod Chlcnso. Sully attempted to corwrltcr of this i,aragrnpb that be once rener the cotton market ·when there was a ceived by express. what tmrnorted to ba
~hortas~.
nml :su1.a.;c~tled In torcJng the
the mummy of ..an Egyptian t1rlncess. The
price far beyond the oa.turnl level. It
agent ot the express company was lndlg•
ruined him, but the evil to tho South was
11ant because be woul~ not recetvt tor It,
ns grcnt ns If he had succeeded. The h!gb
•• billed. He eald he did not know •
ptko frightened European manuCncturcra.
whether the mummy ~•as that of an
They !cit !hat It there was danger or being
Egyptian princess or not. He receipted
cnug-ht In this wny, lt woultl bo eater to
for "a mummy case,' contalnlng bones end
look tor somo other source of supply. T~ey
IIPeue.''
Tbat he knew be had. Good
have b~n looking, and the result will NC_
nature, a dtslre to obltge, porba:ps, lea.de
a dcvch.>J)ruentot EG:YPl nnd uthers new
pen:ons
Into
wrong•doln~ ns otten as per-cotton countries. The full ottect on the
Pimple who deal ln the
T."nited Stntrs will not ;1.ppcar Cor year.s. t::onnl nroflt.
r,mallc-r·
things,
tn tho commou affairs ot
Then the Southern planters nppcar to have
lite. hnvo just as much need of thts adr.o conception ot t!Je laws or .supply. T~ey
monlUon
as
nny
one. '!Jt sinners entice
J)lanted Increased areas, when they should
thee, consent thou not.e Not even to ac•
baYe kno,vn thnt the. high prico was due
•
commodate
the
sinner
"wttbout proftt to
to a bad season, and to epeculaUon, and
yourl!elf.. When A ll'lt\n endol'Ses SOJ:Oethat tho ordinary area would supply the
thlng
he
knows
little
about,
he commfta a.
demand. The senslblo course at the pres~te,•otis 1''ronS:·/There' Is always a simple
.enl time, It th~ planters ~•lsh to tncreo.se
met-hod,
a
straffWt
wny,
and
one m.ake.s a
the price, ot cotton, would be to buy and
mistake to de-part trom ft.
store ft for another year. It they ·can get
cotton to burn, they can get It to store;
and fn the reaction there may bo n. smaller
area planted, n"oxt year. The cotton could
even be exported at a lower price, and thus
• WUI ~•~U.•!r
~r::,tbup 0~:.-:~::~=~n•
benefit tho people so~ewhore, and e:rpor-
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A Clear
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C9mplexion
Pure sul_phur, as com•
pounded m GJcnn's Sul•
phur Soap, will clear the
I~ -.-complexion
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•• ~tllc:rsrc~~d~sb1~~~~ni~
the only fine toilet soap·
that Conuinsenough pure
sulphur to make it a spe- ' . cific for skin diseases.
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From

SAGE
to

, School
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Standard
Dictionary

ll unlverully c:oo.aulu.dM &rblter.
TITE ),"£W DECKX!'l."IAL EDITION, re,-J.etd

~~'-g.~

,~,!ttQd~~Jv~=

teno.a, mllklu~ a to1nf of 317,000-100,000 more
Lhlln In a11yother <llcUonory. It 11 tho tmlv
dictionary ll111t I• up to date a.ml an authorlty
oo tho J:::nf:ll11b
l4n~UAJ:.'O
or \o-day.
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VOLUME XIX.
SIGHT,SEEING

IN JERUSALEM.
NO,

v.

'\'e came .00.Ck from Jerich,> on the
14th lnsL, and spent the afternoon Jo look•
tog around Jerusalem. One interesUng and

Jnstructlve feature ot the afternoon waa
a visit we paid to the home ot ?tfrs.
Scboen,ecke, where we were 2hown a fine,
large, sectional model o! the templo, another one of the temple arc"a as it now Is.
and one ot the tabernacle. As they were
shown, an e.xpla.natloo was made concern•
Ing the- dU!erent parts of each. These models were made by a 0-crman. named Dr.
Sellick, who spent Otty-slx years of hl9
Ute In this city, and was hero when tho
Palesti,ne Exvlora.Uoo Society was making
excavations.
For the measurements and
descriptions Mr. Scblck gathered tnrorma•
Uon from the Bible, Josephus, and the
Talmud, and tho modela are quite inter•
eating.
Ou t:ihe wny to lhe Jews' \Vail1ng Pineo
t 11assed a small enclosure where Ilea a.
large stone column, only partly cut out ot
the rock. It Ls a few feet telow the pres··
ent level ot the ground, and the pit In
which it lies ls walled up with mtL!onry.
The ,valllng Pince ls of considerable In·
t<•rcst. It ls a. section ot the outside or
the wall around tho temple area 160 feet
long and 56 feet high. Here the Jows
come on the Sabbath and read tbelr prayerbooks and wall, and sometimes shed tears.
The following le n part of their scrvlco
on Friday e1•entng:
"For the palace that lies desolate;
For the palace that Is destroyed;
For the wans that are overthrown;
For our majesty thnt ts departed;
For our great men· who Ile dead;
For the precious stones that nrt burned;
For the priests who hove stumbled;
Ji"orour kings who have despised him;
\Ve sit in solltudc and mourn."
Tho first line Is rend by the leader, nnd
the llnel "We sit lo solitude nud mourn,"
l<J chanted in reply by the congregation,
and· so after the reading ot each lino to!,
lowing. This service Is conducted tn tho
language ot the Jews, and not lo English,
zo tar as I know.
I visited the spot on Friday evening, and
ogn.ln on Saturday, and each time found
a large number or people present. Some
were sitting on the pavement, and olbers
were st.anding up. In their reading they
B.lmetimes turned tb6 body sideways, and
eomettimes rocked It backward and forward. The wall ls frequently kissed, and
somCumes written J)rayers a.rele[t in tho
crevices ot tho rocks.
4
'How doth the.city sit solitary, that was
tun of people! Sbc Is become a widow
that was great among the nations!
Sbo
that ...,,a.e
·e. prdocoos among tbe provlncea
has become tributary! .. •. Jerusalem remembereth Jn the. days ot her iiffllctton
and of her miseries all her pleasant things
that were from the do.ye of old ....
Jerusalem bath grievously sinned; therefor~
she Is become as an unclean thing." Read
tbo Vt'H'ole~
Book of LamentatlonS and tho
So,·enty•utnth Psalm tot" more Uteraturo
along this °line.

The
wa-~·
lj

CINCINNATI,
On Friday evening we
of ~he synagogues, which
to sec. something or their
mcnts. and sec the Jews
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TUESDAY,
went Into some
gave o;portulltty
intcrno.l arrange.
In one or their

JANUARY

24,

1905.

~UMBER 4.

,,.
ho.s been made level, •

fa.cc. This low corner
en tho Inside o! the wu.Ue1 with othf!r por•
lions or the temp Jo grounds. by. building
great &tone arches bore. Tho vaults bosc:.n-lces.
Denth are ninety-one· yards lon~ sixty-six
ynrds wide, nod about thirty teot high,
On Snlurdny some moro sy11ngo,;i1cswere
and arO ·supported by elghty•eigbt columns.
vJslled, inchtdlog that of the Karntte Jews,
In the Middle Agt:8, theao vaults4 callcd
a polygamous rect, numbcrtng, in this
"Solomon's stables,'' were ue:ed as s~blcs,
synagogue, about thirty 1>efsons. Some ot
and there are holes in the corners of soma
them speak E~g'llsb, and wo conversed
of tho columns. probably mndo for hltchlngwith one woman who seemetl to be quite
l~laccs. A large portion or this underiritelligeot.
Their place of worship Is a
small chamber.. underground, where we ground space has been mndo lnlo a cistern
were permitted to look upon a very fine N reservoir.
old copy o! tho Hebrew Scrl,)turca, made
Wo next visited the Pr,ol or Bethesda
hy hand, on uarcbmeQt. 1 wns told that
nod the Church o[ St. Anne. The bottom
the scribe who did the work wn.s slxt.een Cit tho pool ts away down below the present
years· o! age when he began tt, and was surtnco or the groun~,, and ls reached by a
slxty .when he completed It, and that the
stairway. Just now 1.bcro ls no water In
British Museum had offered $5,000 for the
tho pOOI.
book The 11opulation ot J erusalcm is,
"Solomon's Quarrlei'~nrc very 1:xten~lve,
pPrhaps, 80;000, and I am told there are
nnd somewhat resem c the Mammoth
more than seventy synagogues here.
Cave, of Kentucki....,, T 'e Quarrying was
On Snturdo.y ntternoQn, with a party or done by cutting channels tn the rock nnd
tcurists, I visited· the Mosque of Omar, ~.riving wedges in, whtch were afterwards
which stands on the site of tho temple.
wet and allowed to break Ute rock by
We were a1£o accompanfed by tho cavasso . swelling. • In one portion ol the quarry
o( the United States Consulate. who ts we wero shown a pince where visiting :Mann armed guard, and a Turklsh soldier.
son1:1, tt ls said, sometimes have Lodgo
\Ve wero not required to t~ko off our
meetlnge. Here wo put ont our candios
shoes at the Mosque, but we bad to wear
n lltOo while tor the experience ot being
large s11ppora, ·which were put on over
In the dark, and certainly lt waa a dark
the shoes berore we entered. The Mogquc ptncc. One of the party \\'as desiring to
ls so constructed that the dome ls over
hear n ghost story. I could think of t.,10
a port.Ion or the natural rock or Mount
curse or darkness that was sent upon the
Moriah, Otty-elsht feet Ion&, upon which
Egyptians, and has since become proverb•
it. is thought the altar ot burnt otterlngs
lnl, but not a single "ghost story" came lo
was plaCC!d tn the Umo o! the temples.
mind. The entrance to these quarries 1s
There is a lrndltlon that AbrBhnm and
en lho north side of the city, nud the pns•
Mclchlzedck sncrlflccd here, nnc.l the Ark
sagown)'B, made by taking out the slone
ot'. lllc Co"cnnnt Is said to ha\'C once rested
extend tar under the hlll Dezethn. Vast
here.
qt:anlltles of the rock have bccq taken out,
One or the attendants snowed a place nnd this wns probably Lhe source from
In the floor where, he said, It a person
which. much ot tho bullcllnc material or
'l\·ould put n franc (about twenty cents), he
ar,clcnt Jerusalem was secured.
wo·u1d go to hea\'en. In another place we
Ycslor<loy was I.o.nl's Day, and I did but
wCi-e shown what resembles n po.rt of a
liltlo ~,~ht•seelng. Al nn early hour I
!cot-print In a piece of rock or mnrble.
wtnt to the Church ot the Holy Sepulchre,
and our cars were once more permitted to ,..,·here Lho Creek Catholtcs were h.:i,•ing
hear that common word, "b:ic.kshce;:1h." service. From there I went to a small
which means "a gift," and Is In the mouth
mlislon, and broke bread. In the after•
o! beggars or all ages. The site of-thB-'n<.on-1-e..ttencled nn English preaching sen-·•
Mosque is historic Indeed. Solomon erecti-!f:, :ind visited the Abyssinian Church. A
et! the Tcm1,1e here, the Jews repaired ft
good portion ot the day wne taken up with
when they returned from captlvlty, and
wrltlrig.
• Don Carlos Janes.
J-reroo greatly enlarged and beautified 1t - Jerusalem, October 17, 1904.
in bis day. The Romans, under Titus,
• • ~ •
destroyed ft in A.O. 70. and since that Ume
CHURCH.ES VS. ORDERS.
a heathen temple Sod a church have been
woncler If rnRny or the re1ders or tho
erected hero. Each In turn pamcd n.way,
Lcador-Wny think o! the Orders in tllo
and the pretent structure bclon~R to the
Mohammedans, and fs second to ri.tecca tll rollowtng way. The·prenchprs might come
paro tor their own good nnd that. ot their
sacredness from their point. or view.
congrcgo.Uons.
While we ellll had our mlppcrs on we
\Vo ha,•e no tnlse gods, false religions
went Into the Mosque El Aksa. which is·
2G4 feet Jong, 100 foot wide, and was orig• ill ChrJstfan countries such as the Jews
!ind In J>alcstloe. Ii'11t tho pcople-,outsldII'lally founded by JusU,nlaii.'· Ono portion
of It ls called the 'Mosque o! Omar," he• crs-must hove ·something; he-nee. the Ore
dcrs. HcncO the Orders 0Ccuoy tho eamO
cause, they say, Omar prayed there.
'What now compo!':!es the southeast .cor- :D!ace for us that. the ldolntrov:s reHilons
t.lld for the Jews before the advent of
ner of the tempie area, which fe alS() the
Christ. I am now speaking ot the main
sc.u'thea.slcrn pa~t of the city as enclosed
by the walls, was one~ much lower than • social Orders which mn.ny compare with
the church, to the latter's disparagement.
at present. On the out.side or the wans
an excavation wa.s mode, aDd i.bo corner· ·1 have no ·rererence to labor and slmtlilr
e~one was found eighty te'et beiow the s~r• organtza.Uons.
1

1

CAMPBELL..

Why do people go Into them? Because
they do not trust Ood. AU things tor our
good wl't be atldcd to us It we seek the
kingdom of heaven. Thts seeking does not
stop at e. conlcsslon 01 lallh. • It Is !31th
oil alon'i; the road 01 llt&-taitb, trust and
obf;dlence. And wo receive not. because
we want to consume tho·_.bE!neflts-worldly.·
Tbnt is why pcople go into Orders. Ltko
tho prodigal son. they 103.ve their father's
boml', the church, 3nd go into a. ta.r coun:
try-into prders-Jcnve the heavenly places
·ror l.l}e wOrld again, and spend whtit sptrJtuf\llty they hnvo In "riotous living,"~
wc,rldly living In connection and prafse
!or the Order&-lnstcn~ ot tor lha church.
We i,o orten hear It said, "Come out of
Dabylon, my people.'' In reference i.o Christians In the denomtn:1Uons. Now I think
tbo2e in Orrlers should heed: "'Como out
, rrom among tho na.Uons, O ye my people,
nnd bo ye· se,Parate, n. peculiar people unto
tho Lord."
I have often thought of got.ngi into somo
Order; but I Just ca.o not drop my faith,
tbnl as Ood ~as pro!!ll'ltd to take we or
mO by the usual ordntned way, so I can not
lean on human organtzntlons.
.!<Imes R. ·Kern.

C

.. ..

SERMON O(!TLINE.
81':LF•&XAXfXA.TlON,

'"Exa.ciine youraelves, whether ye be In
tho falth" (2 Oor. xiii. 6).
l. Prellmlonrlcs
or lnlroducUon.
(I)
ContexL • They h.ad been examining Pnul.
Onr cxamlnattone are o!teb. turned In the
.,wroiig dlr«:Uon. (2) To cxnmlno others Is
n good work, It prompted by good motives
-to
kindly help t.hem to n ,better ntc.
2. S~lt-examluatlOn.
(1) To earnestly,
Scrl1>t11rally,praycr!ully examine ourselves
wlll always reoull lo great good. (2) Ex:
arulne the mo11U1. "Let no cor:-upt com•
rouulcatlon p1·occcd out o[ your ri1outh1 '
(t,;ph. Iv. 29). "Out or the same mouth pro""t1-cdelbcursing and blt?sslngn (James tll.,
!O).

3. E.,nmlne the tongue. (1 Jas. Ill. 1-8.)
•1. Examine 'tho heart. Its products: (I)
lo wo1·ds. '(Matt. xii. 31.) (2) In deed•.
~l\fnrk ,•ii. 21•23.)
'rhe Lord wUllng, I wlll conduct n'.'Blblo
rc.ndlng at Kansna Church, In Wnshlngton
(.;()unty, Ind., beginning January 2~ 190::,
aud continuiog rour weeks .. We expect to
tcad the entire Ne\'i, Testament through
l:1 that tlme, chapter ·by chapler. A plea!!,e••
,'.1t1t and profltable Urr.o is· expecte,:1.
I want to buy Bnrnes' Notes on tbO Gos11elsand McCnrvci_v,onMatthew-and MnrkSC!condehand bt!ok.'J. 1'lho •.viii write me!
\Vito would like to board 9. train that has
110 i:llOpplng pince? '.Vc!!,-r.ha.Lls,_Jnu-" _ _. .....,.
kind or a train the ''progressive church" ls
1 turning.
No stopping place when yon leavE1
t.bo ~ook1 The only <:hanNfJor her ts to
1·evc-rse Ibo engine nnd back, hack, bnck,
till she Teaches Jerus&.lem and stu.rts rlghL. •
Marengo, Ind.• • • • J. R Terry ..
BILLETS FROM BURNETT'S

BUDGET.

The*woman who wears a caHco dress to
church (when sbo could wear silk) baa the
right brand ot religion.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

MISS!ON
WORf--THE
COMMAND
TOGO.
ey· :VI, C, ~CURJ-"EEl:i,
Jn dcr('rcnco to repented reque■ ts which
have come to me from thouchttul brethren,

n1, well ns to act in hnrmony wllh my own
Jut.lgmcnt In the matter, I now propoJIO to
Jirr-ss stm further, In a i;cries or nrtlclrs,
tlic clnl ms or mhuilon work
?l,POD the
church.
\Vere the quct1tlon ot lls Importance 1111b--mlttcd to the churches, I !iUPJ>OSC
t11crc
would bl' almost 1ml\'Cr~nt Rb'TCClll~nLthnt
ll fsor the very grcntc,t lm1,ortance, and n11
would unite In ,lc11lorlng tho fnnctlvlty, nnll
IH some fnstnnrcs tho positive ludlffcrcncc,
o! n vase. numl,cr or c.irnrches throughout
tho land: There would tJo genera! agree~
rul'nl th:\l only n ,·err tittle ot such work
Is being donu In co111pnrlK011
with the t1Cmentls of th<, cnsc and lho solemn obllg:i.tlon h pl::1ccsnJlOn cvf'ry child or God. Ir
I nm right in this SUPIIOSlllon, ond tho ovl-

don~ 1morosslon nl)()n tho churches Is cor•

solved. Surely, th~n. these two points domantl our gcrlous :ntcnlion. Ha.vfng brlt:ft.y
considered tho one, let us now gtvo att.cn•
lion to tho other.
All that 18 mcnnt 111 this connection by
the ~11lrit or obcc:JlcnccIs tho dlsposlUon to
s;o forward wlthout heslt:a.Uon nnd promptly nnd gladly do whatever God co1nmand.s.
I Wl!h to ruiSUro the reader that WO can
1;ot over-cstlmnt-0 the lmportonco or hnvlng
1bl.s spirit.
J gladly J>resent aomo or the
1 ~nsons !or sflylng so:
1. lt has cllcltt::<l divine approval in all
ngm!-. Tho nnme1 or Abel, Nooh, Abr:iham,
McfSl'ff, Samuel, JQb ond . Daniel, wtlh
1•umerous other&· that could bo ca.lied,
r.tancl out on tho vni,:c8 ot bOLb tho Old
Tcstarncnl :md lhe New T<'Bta.ment as
monuments or t.hla rncl. So highly were
tl•e&e men esteemed by the LOrd ror their

1,1omot and unhesitating

obedience, thnt

spec·lnl attention I.a directed to t.hom In lho
~ew Testamcnl :ia eums,les worthy, In this
n•!<pCIJt,ot lmllntlon tn all ;;ittcr ages: a.nd
""•hen the roll Is called ui, yonder/' how
can we c>x1>cct
10 hcnr r,ronounccd with UI>·
J~ro,•nl the IHlnl("K or men nnd women wbo
l,nvc b~n lntllffcrcnt
about. carrying or
~l-ndlns the IJre:ttl or lite to the pcrl!ihlng
millions or earth!
Th~ mere asking o[
lhc question ~hould Hll us with solemn
1hought.
2. This tiplrll 1Hls alwnys been nttendcct
,•;ith the 1.Jl~adngor, God. This fact oui;hL
Hr h1sf)ire churches to ncllon.
tueaslns;11
Hence, J introdurc lhls theme or lr:tnl'{•
will come to th<•m ns they bestow blessings
C(lnd,mt lmtlOrt:mco hy cnlllng ntt:mllon,
upon O'hers. This Is on the 11rlnclplc t?lat
flrat or a11, to the command to "Co." This
doing ~ood to others :ilwnys hch,s tho doer
ls the mnrchln;; ordn or our Cnptaln, the
r,:-. much as thos() tor whom the deed \\oa.s
ro)·n.l command or our liln~. ..Co ye there-.
clone. No church C'..an rstablhth nnoth<"!r
forr, and mnko dlscl1lh~sor nil the nations:·
t hur('h without cdltylng nod str<'ngthcnln,;
"Go ye Into all the worltl, nnd prcaeh u,c IIH•lt, W1ltln;- lO the PhlllJlJ>1nn church,
so,110! 10 tho whole rrrn\1011." This Is his nnd oncourn1;:ln1,;lls members tn tho wol'k
order. At tho 011cnl11gO[ the year 100.j, or ~nding th~ go~pcl to othera, Paul says:
which 11 tho LOrd"s dny, It l:tys UtlOn C\'Ct)'
'":\tr Cod shnll -SU(l[)ly C\'CTy nocd or yourd
church nn ol,llgnltun ns serious nnd CXl\ct~ nc-cordlng 10 his r1chcs In Christ Jesus"
lo~ 3.S •loes ills olhcr command: "'T·llls do
(Phll. h·. 19). Ito does c.ot tell them how
Jn rcmt'mbrance of 1111.:." No church Is ex~ C.:otlwill thus t,1('88them. but nssurc■ them
emflt; nn Jndh•iduat Is excused. It Is a cnll
o! the fa<•t t.11:at!1e wlll do It. In Uic
to P\·cry church, anct lo overy Individual.
RnmPcoirnN·tlon, while urging them to glvo
"Co" ht Lh~ m:irch.lng order. Aro you
ll~r:tlly
to the work. ho says: '"Not th:u
re:ldy? Do not hc;:111 to mnkc excuse~;
f sc.clc:for the girt: but I secl( tor lho !!'ulL
this Is drrnhcrous.
llnthot· think ro:- a
thnt lncre:isclh to )•our account"' (Vs. 17).
_ mflmenl o[ meeting your God with 1hls
ThlM all shows thnt churches not engaged
JlOHlth•oorder lcnorccl nm1 the. solemn dnty
h1 mission work nrc not only kOCplng the
It cuJolns sll;hted.
Tho cammnnd to l)P brc-atl or llfo rrom the perishing, bul nro
lm11tltcd for tl1e r~n:lss!on or Kins Is no
l hl'nllng
U1emsclvcs out or the blcH.Slng or
plulucr nnd no morn bludlng u11011 lo~l ' God.
sinners than Is this commnnd to ··a;o•· upon
3. 1'his s1,lr1t or ob<'clfcncc In mission
t 1l0{-'~ who nrc stwcd:
)'Cl
how mnny
work will Jl!3kc Llto desert places rejoice
clrnrchcR ore pr::achlng tlhl ol!e nod lg·,or•
and b1o.uom ~s the rose. This wns lo bo
1ng tht' othc:-? Th<' commnnd, "'Do this in
ouo ot the rc,ults that would follow tho
rr-fl'l~mUrnnce ot me." lis no plainer and no
c-stnbllshmcn:. of tl1c ltesslnh's kingdom.
n1ore binding thJ:n this 1Hlrrln,; command
(Seo Is:i. xxx,,.) Hence, wherever U1cso
to '"go"'-"go
tutu all lhe world. nnd
flrlnclplt-s nr<" J>lnntcd, desert places wlll
rl'('ach tl,e SoSPt'l to the whole creation";
hecomc Crult!:1I flellls. Hearts which beyet how many ch~rchcs l\ro rc~dy to ~tnnd
fore were barren or a.II that blesses .ind
u11 llnd press th~ lmp-artnncc or the ono
l•o1>ptncs m:\oklntl wlll t.hemsch-es bccomo
whllo almost totally i(:norlng the other?
fountnins or blcHlns to others.. Darkness
Cnn w~ not. lc..'\rn th~t all of God"s com•
wm gi¥c wn}· to light; the spirit or wl\r
monds nrc binding u1>0n us, nnd ~h:tt we
ond hntJ"ed wilt !Jc sn1>1)lantcdby the spirit
should show our rf,·crcncc for them nlt In
of pc:tce and good wlll to men; and tho
both U1oory ond prr,;ctlc.-c?
fil>irlt ()[ brothrrhood and [ellowjjhlJ> wtll
J\s my purpose Is to mnko nn ccrorr. to
tnkc the pince of 84:lflthncss.
stir up the churchrs to grcnter acth·lt>' In
Now, it all thcso things be truo (and
tho work, I wleh now to lcn,·o my renders
11,o~cw!Jo nrc ,..ell ln!ormcd will not den)'
th J)Onder o,·~r this command [or a while.
them). then mn)' wo not bo p:irdoncd (Or
Try
to tbl:1k or it. ns :\ con1mand
llt'f!illg
the work npou the churches? Yen,
of God, nod thus tC' see thot. IL plac,es upon
1 rather let us nsk, Can we be pardoned It we
you a most 1101emnduty; and this will
fnll to urge It upon the churches? H I
prt")IUL"Gth~ ,::=.·l !ca• u proper consldcrul lou
foll sure that these ettorts would not reor other matters yet to rollow.
t:11lt In enllsllng more thnn' ono more
Tlllt srmrr OF nur.ou::-c~.
cl1urch in :ho work, I should teel nmply re.
raid ror putting them torlh. It ls tho tact
,vbon we once get the propor con«p•
tlint there nr_!?so mnny Idle cburcbes tbnl
lion or whnt ts In \'01vcd In tho command
0
h-ada me to write.
t.c. go," cousldered In our introductory
Permit me to nsk, How mnny who rand
artfclo above, then tho next. thing that
theso ilncs will take up the matter and
clnlms our attention fs tho spirit or obcdl•
urge it upon thtlr congregation&? Do not
e.nce. Whenovcr and wherever this spirit
dlsmlss tho subject even tor a moment, tor
exists nncl tho eommnnd to go ls properly
then tt might p:is.s o.nUrely out ot your
• uodtrttood, tbt problem or success In the
rulnd, and possibly rosult In t. failure to on•
areat work of Christian missions wll l bo

reel, then Jt Is lm1irn;;ulbleto cxa~scralo tho
lmportanl"C or keeping tho subJecl con.......stp_nt!Y bcfor~ the pCoJtle.
t sui;c:<>st,:._hc1erorc.thnt there be a sen•
crnl effort :1.t the 01Hmlnl; ot tho new )'Onr
t,, crC-3.len dC!!l'l!r :rntl wlclcr Interest In the
suhJcct, nnd to rn11y tho rorccs or Christ
tor n tresh nnd vigorous onslaught urou
tho strongholds or s:uan. Why not make
tho year 1005 mnrk n new era, so to s11cak.
In mlsslonnry acth·ily among tJ,e churches?
lt cnn b" done. Success In Its nccomJ)IIBh•
mont ls only nwnlllug the pro1>cr effort.
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list ·your congregation, Al lea.st at th.la
Ume. On the contrary, otter rending this,
t,egln nt once to ponder how you can belt
l:rlng IL be!or~ the pcoplo and enllst them
In the work. 'l"here la much more tbot t
hope to say on the subject: but this wlll do
till next week,

Loul1vllle, Ky.
THE BOOK OF REVEl;ATION.
NO. JX.

The Gr~t City.-Rcv~btion

xvii. 18.

A mntcrial house 1.s n Jn.wor construction or constitution, embracing within Its
metes nnd boutids a body comp0ecd or ma•
tcrlnl things. A l'aw or construction la the
nrsl tlilnc- to be secured. nnd It Is necessary
before :t house can be otoctcd. ft must
exist lo words or figures, or ln the mind
or the b11llder, h('fcre 21:hou.ac·cnn bo bullt:
A maltrlnl house Is not a. material ctty,
but a nlRtcrlnl city Is Jlko n. hounc In that
It Is a constitution or Dinn or construction,

and It cmbuc<s

not only a plnrallty

or

houses, but It also Includes streets nnd
rubllc plftC<'S. Each house must be located
in n city by lhc dictates or Its constlluliou
and where Its b.w locates It.
A f;lplrltn:'\l hoU$C fs a conslltullon,
or
lnw ot eon2tructlon, cmbrnclng n body wllb
.. hnractnlsllc f('lrm and Hro. This Is true
of the house or church or God on earth.
and the111t>
tr3lts rharactcrh:c al\d distinguish a rrom nll other Institutions found
amon~ m('n. ll b !!plrltual, because It.,
,\ nll :1s wrll ns Jts llody nre SJ)lrltunl and
havC' )Ire. ll Is rountl within certain Cod,.;:1\·cn aplrltuat metca nnd boundit: cert:tln
lc~.11 llml1t1tlorn:!compose tts walls. It Is
a rorm o! go,·ernmcnt embrnclng within
I t8 law or construction and existence every
<hlld or God on earth rc~rdless or \\'bat
deuomlnntlon ho Ls Ju. 'fhc same Is true
of e\•cry humnn klogdom or religious denomination In the world. Thc:-y are each
one n ~plrltunl house. nntl each Is known
Uy Its charncter!sllc rorm or llro contained
within \ls conCltltutlon, and Its consUtuUon
cmbrace!t nll its c?Jlldren, liko the church
or God. \Vhcn we enter Into o. mnt<'rlal
house-, we do not enter a materl11I city unlel:S thOl llOU'i" is within the limits ot a
dty.
'!'he srunc is true or a. spiritual
house.
"'And the woman whlrh lhou sawcst Is
the J.:?e:ll cltv whlC"b relgnelh O\"er the
k:ini;; or tho ·c:.rth" (RO\'. x'vll. 18). This
womac. ,~ not only a symbol or a city, but
Hhr. fs :i sym001 or n s1>lrltt1al ctty, for no
rlty wllh a body corupcaed or material
things c,•cr rel:;nW nver nnythlng. Then
from the ns:urali\'C meaning co1n-eyed in
the word ··woman,"' :md tho natural mean-;
In~ or thf' w;>rd "c!ty," wo find the bar!ot
1eprcs,.nls n constitution embracing a plu•
1·0.llty ot religious spiritual houses, and
wlthoul ylolc:nrc to the meaning ot tho
\\ords, Goel hns called it n "splrltunl city,''
nnd it ls tht"retcre no more like tho Roman
denomlnntlon lha.n one house located tn the
.C"ountry ts 111,ca "great city."
The word
"rhy"' 11 ntver applted to the church oC
Qt'H1 as n single liouse, uottber could It be
appllPd to the Romnn denomlnnUon or any
<1thcr ~ln);lC splrltunl house, from tho ta.cl
one bo111;cls not n. city In any eeoso the
word Is used cllher In tho Blblo or out or
It. Paul f:hOWS us Just what It l.4kCS to
mr1ko :. splr1tut'.l cltY, an,J ho ■bows It to
be a plur:1llty or spiritual houses, with each
bou!:C' under ,t dlttcrent lo.w ot 11.to,with
Ultt<>rent metes nnd bounds, and all the
1iarts or thfJ city preshlod over by one'
law or ruler. He ao.y:s: "But yo aro come
untC> Mount Zion und unto tho clty ot lhe
ilving God. the hea\"enly Jeru8.lltem, aad
tc, lnnumcr:iblo hosts or angels, to tho general !Uls•mhly or the church ot I.he ftrst•
born who nro enrolled In heaven, and to

God tho Judgo ol nil, nnd to tho spirits of
Ju•t incn mndo perfect" (Heb. xii. 22, 23).
Thus lVC J~nrn the city ot Ood to wh!ch
men lo the ftesh come when they enter
Mount Zien, his church, ls coml)OICd of
men In tbe ftesb, the spirits or Juot men·
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'made p,errect (or

resurrected) and boa\'enly
nngel!I. Enc!l ts a dlsUnct spiritual house,

and th•~rorc

under separata laws. lien

In the ffe1!:h arc not subject to tho same
la\\'S tb-:iL embra\!O t.bo-angets or heave.u or
re!urrect&t men. Thceo three classes of
Uclng~ make nt Jenst throe dlsUnct a:plrllual
housea, subject to threo laws, and they
romposc tllc city nt Ood, ca.Jlcd tho hcnv ..
~nly J'::rusnlem. Eaeh ~ousc may b:1.vo
many npartmenls, or l\~rallvely,
"many ....
monslong .. : but Cod's cttr embrae4!9 them
all. >nd they _are all judged (ruled) by
God.
Tho Roman denomlnnllon has a law. by
whlc:h Its many r,arts nro united a.od bound
together, and all Its mat.crlal comes under
Its ono creed a.nd through the same gate,
lr,to the 1a010 isf)lritu41 house. It ls as
r<>rU\ln th.at this hnrlot represents n plnrnl• ~
lty 0( reiii;tous~ spiritual houses, all united
and bound togell1cr by one nod the same
rccJcrntcd creed, as It Is certain that. Cl :::tty
Iii tho conatltutionnl
union ot a plurallty
of houses, and this Is as certain as It Is
certain that. human lnuguage bas a mixed
meaning. It Is as certalll that. this woman
represents n. future federation ot the· dc11omlnntlon of Chrlslondom,
united and
bound IOg<ithH, Hice tbo pa.rt& ot n. huninn
bot.I)•, by one and tho snmc couslltut1on
rullng anti co.ntrolllng Lho nrst unlvcrsb.l
k ln~clom ot earl II. compeecd or all its· nat lon11 n.nd tongt,1ct1,and represented by A
tcast with 11e,·enhe:1d15nnd ten horns, u
h l§ c~rtaln th3l a single ..house Is not n.
"grcnt cit)·,·• and tbot It takes many .splrllu31 houses under ono nnd the same ted•
cr:11 lnw• to mnkc a g1·c:1t s11lrltuut city.
1'hC$C' racls are .-::lvcn In such unpcnerL•
ll.ile nnd unmlsta.kable ngurcs nnd symbols
that he wbo really desires the truth wlll
nnd It here. The v.·rlter trinslated tbcac
s,·mt,oli nnd defined these words ycnrs ago,
bl'foro he ,ever heard or an ettort. to fed•

eralo'lhe

llenomlnaUons ot the enrth, nod

he therefore wrote them and applled them
without the ternf)tnUon ot prejudice or outi,ldc knowledge, nn<l n[tcr rnnlll· etrort.s to
rc,·lse them Ii<--has yet been unab1e to do
so. 'fl:ero Is hut one way tor an)' frlond
or r<'ader to belp us here. RDd that hJ lo
point out "Orne 0b'1.Jratlv~or natural word
whlch W<" ha\'e Improperly
dcftned. nod
show us Its true meaning. ,ve ns firmly
bellcvo a great nut.I powerful rederal city
o! tho denominations ot the earth wlll bo
succosstully termed, nud ru1o every king•
(!om or earth br the J>0"'er or se,•en gr«1L
nntlons, on whom this fedointlou will bo
tcund sttUng. as we believe any othCr
statement written in tho Blble. We can,
In Cull runuranee ot to.Ith In these words
ot the God \\"ho wroto Lhla wonderful rovciatlon so long ago, look torwn.rd, without
doubling, to some future day. and behold

e,·ory ,1ono1~!n~llon ol Christendom unltod
undc,r one federal law, controlling and ruling the martial power ot tho world tor the
Purpose ot upholding nn international Cod~
eral creed, and, therefore, for the Rttppre&•
slon of Goct's Word or Its muUlat.lon. a.s
we can loOk b:ick lo Mount Cah•ary by
f61th In the "'ord or tho snmc Ood and
see the bleeding hands or our savior natlod
to tho croH. We can, with ll perfect nasuraoce of ttiilh In tbls Word or Ood; look
torwa.rd to some !uturo doy nnd behold a
grent ch)' composed or tho dencimtnatlona
. ot Chrlstendotn vdeldlng the material
pow<'r or the nn.Uons or -oarUt wlLhout restraint or sobriety, but "drunken with the
blood or the saints and wll,h tho bloOd or
lbo martyrs or Jesus."
To torm a. city !.s to tncorl)Orate a. number or bou.ses under a federal Jaw, which
houlC's .extn at the Ume, u well as to
pro\'lde plaC"es !or tl10 erection or olbcr
houses \\'htcb fflay be bullL To term a .clt.y
ot eplrltuo.1 houses, or to form a. ~lty Com•
posed ot the ,denominations or Christendom, cnuld not be dono by destroying tho
denomloatlorrs and u.nltlng their peopti, u.oder one crttd, tor this would mate but one
hou1c,; hence when a city Is tormod of tbla
material, It will be done, and can onl1 be
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donl' by leaving co.ch hOuse •stand as It ls
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• and unltiog them under a• federal constllu•
lion. 'rhls Is the wny this city will bo
bullt, and it is tho wa)· and only wny liny
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Dr. H. K. Canon, in the Christian Advocate-,

dty, either matcr!nl or splrltu.al, ovor wtfs·
ever can b'3 built. The,. many houses
which ,-111enter the constttutlon and !orm

so~U(AUT

1"01' 1001.
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the bo.Jy or thls hnrlot woman, that "srcat
city," exlsts at this very lime, and all that
IR now needed to Complete ..&-hls,the ilrst
great event of the Book of Revelation, fa
the tncorpora.Uon o! theso many spiritual
houses untler on<' federal "law. This city,
this harlot wo:nnn. tho great Babylon of
th~ Rr:velaUon or God (ln harmony wltli
CVPry word !n 1ht>Bible) Is yet to bq ln-

or to belong- to the Leader-Way ramuy.
\Vhen. dear Brother Myers went home, I

just Celt that no ooe could tako his pince,
but now we bavo Bro. Harding, and r do
er.Joy re-a.ding everything ho writes. And
last night I read Bro. P. B. Mays criticism
and questlons, In .the LeadE!r-Way ot NO\'ember 22, and I told .my parents I wus anxious to s~ Bro".'Hnrdfng'a reply; nnd
whc-n I round H, lu the' same issue, I was
~n well pleased that r sa.ld, hurrah !or Bro.
Hnrdfn,e-! r ngrco with Bro. Harding on

corpor~tcd ·and run f!er-brier and wlckcd
-.oursc on earth. A future tederntlon o!

the

drnomlnations

ot Christendom

wHl

most t'P..rtatuly arlsc on the earU1; nnd it
wlll put on•n robr c! "scarlet ar.d purplo''
nnd be a.do:nc,1 wah the wealth or every
klngdo.m nnd nation ot enrth, nnd It will
ride and dominate a kingdom whose boundnrle.q wlll re:icb l1:e mtcrmost parts ot tho
earth. This ''harlot woman," thfs federi\t!on of Christendom religious cJenomlnn-

tfon::t-thls

SUNSHINE.
'Ti,s, such a great plea.sure to greet all
the Leader-Way family once more. Ot
course, our !amHy circle has been broken
tlm~and again, but now ones aro constant.Jy coming In, i!nd we. ar~ f_pcreaatng, not
by slow degrees, b11tby leaps and bounds.
Ob. I Ceel that It Is something to be proud

the rcbnpUsm qncs~lon.
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/cdernl league ot
''names or lilasphor.ay," or hOusos "ot
nbomlnaUon" here torPtold by the God or
the Blb!c and Creator ot the unlvcrs~w111
yet, In some !uturc d!ly, by the dnrk genius
ot reliolous infh1cls and revcr<>nd Christen•
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llttently
some one ,,asked !or a tew
articles on tbe subject or t,,a,;hlog children
tu Pfay. r, ,too, .would like to hear from
nthers on t.ltls subjc-ct. I think pnrenta
should be very. cnretul along·tbnt line. To.
tr.-:i.rh n child n Jingle of words; and call
It a pr:iyer Is, it seems to mo, tho very
nel~ht or Coll)'. Som& poet has truly said,
..Prrt.)"E>rIs t!J.e heart's sincere desire. un:

uttcreu or ei:vressod."
•
There ts l°'-1 mucb formality tn tho home,
aJ. well as In the r.hu;ch. it seems to me
on the earth with n. name written on her
:..~►.700,1~
.. 111i'JHt'
l,'iCR
ll,i76
t1at secret prnyer 1s far better than a
forehead by the hn;1d or God as these words
mero rcrm ot prayer. 'We B"hould~too.chour
ore true. The moat wonderful nnd mysto~
IU:_LIGIOUS STATJSTJCS FOR 1904.
tlSlf\. 66,022; the Cumberlnnd Prcsliyto•
children t'o pray* but ·we sboUtd tmpi-ess ~rlous charactcrlsU::: ot this federation or
Rev. "or. II. K. Carroll baa ag-ntn put .1·Juua, lSJ,104; Cumbtrlnnd • Presbyterfans
ou tho!r mlnc!s thot praying ts talking to
Colored, 42,000; the Southern Presbyt6•
"names.•· this spiritual city or denomlna.
rorth, In tho Christlln Advcxato. his ar.God; and that when we talk to God v.•o
nual stntlst..lcal t.'lbles relollng to tbA ;Jaus, 239,988. The dltrerout <!eoolllinalions, ia lhnt not a man who ever enters
tlons In their order as 10 number or ··r.om• !\hould have a.· JJUfl)OSO
In ,•Iciw. Wo should
J>rogress and condltloh or tho ..several nher corporate limits will be able to sec her
munlcnnt.s" are. O:ttholks.
Methodists,
lli;lous denominations of the country, for
tnllc to hJm ber.ansr, we Jove him, and be•
or know when she exists on earth; •tor
the yeur 1!104. Remarking on the rola-• BfJ>llSt-.i, Lulheran.S, Prosbytcrla11s, Eplse:iuse w.c are t.h~nkCul and nppreciato what
c.:opullnns, Rcrornied, etc. Tbe net galna
God has decreed that none shnll soc or
t;\'C ga.inij or several or the Jnrser bodiea
ho lrns tlone, and l9 doing, for us nil tho
r:! all donqn1lna.t1ons l11 100-l were 1,671
he says t.11:int
next arter the Romrm Cathcknow her except his servant.$, who are to
!11luls.tors,
2,310
cburcbeb,
and
582,87:i
lics, whom he number.-4 at 10.104,219, comes
time. Ho,v nmuy rhlldren eveTP-hcartbelri
rPad this revc1nUon shortly before tho city
•
the Methodist Epfst.-opal Church, with 2,. ·•communicants."
mother talking to God? Many mother&
1.~bu.Ht. She wlll be a "mystery BalJylon," 84i,932 communicants, having gained !?5,In comz,ut.a~ions or the religious forces 'teach their children. n form of prayer. but
nn unknown, a hidden city or contusion, to 16i during tho year. "The tbree bodies or
of
1hls
cou!ltry,
heretofore,
It
has
been
cusd0 tho; ever- pray in the presence or their
Regular Baptists (which he lnsl&ts upon,
nll who enter and compcse her "red" body.
t,.nirn.ry 10 t.:ike into account Methodists,
namely, Northern, Southern nod Colored)
children? A in.other wm tell her chlld that
On the other hancl, tho servants or God
Prcsl>ylerlans,
BapUst.R:,
E11tscopulfnns,
and
have a t,o.t..'llor 4,SSC,234,nud their agsilo loves Ge~. nnd tha£°-.he asks him !or
l" whom thls rcvclntfon Is addressed, and
gregate g-aln In communicants" is sup- some other of the sects, and t.o practically
nil that she has; but docs that provo It to
lgnorn the Lutherans. But It ls qu1te limo
posed lO hA\'C been about ~4.0{•0. "Oaptists
who will be llvlng In .the hundreds or deIt wore remembered- thnt Central Northern
thP c:h!IJ? Supp~ n chtld should never
or all nnmes g:tlncd only S5,010, while all
nominations o( Chrh1tendom, wlll soo tbls
Et.rope
bas
been
sending
to
us
vast
numbodies or Metho,Usts gained 69.1-14. T·h•
hear "tts mother 11poak to her husband,
v,oman when she makes her first step upon
1.K'rsot Lutherans. whether rroru Gcrmaor
Northern
Presbyterian Church advanced
the earth, nod th~y wJII not enter her body
ir, numbn
ot commttntcan-t.s 2lj,009; all or Oenmnrk, Norway or- Sweden. Accord• would It e.ver •roollzo tho ;!le.red nearness
cxlstJn;; bctv.-~cn Its parents? Let us ~ch"
P1e~bylerlnn bodies. :-16,175.
Tho Disciples of Ing to th~ latest Lulbcrnn Almanac, comor corpora.te Bruits, but they will come out
piled for- 1905, there, are In connections with
ChrJs1.
a
rapidly
body, had an tnc11r chlloren, when they are old enougQ to
or these naces or blasphemy betoro these cre:1se or 26.489. growing
tbCrJ~uthcran churches In the United States 1:ndcratand us, that It Is tllelr duty to trus.t,
The ProtMtont Episcopal
houses are tncoi·poratecl into this city.
l,7S5,799 rncmb1;1-rs.
nn appnrent gain or t,G,Church had a good year. reporting a net i;aln
tu lovo, and to sorve God; not through tear
of 25,3il. The Lutherans atlded 73,856to th!'.! 000 during the past ycnr. mnch or the np•
This Is the first union ot God's ·people
of future punishment. b.,ut because ho loves
parent increas-Q being accounted for by the
:lumber
reported
tor
1fl03."
Avo~tle
Dowlo
montlonE>d In the Bible, and· It will take
r~rt thnt the slt1tlstlcs tor previous yoars
t·~fuses to gl\·e lhc st-nllstks or hie "Chris~
us nnd put us ho:·e tor a grand and ·a
pince and result from a hostile array of tho
llan Ca.tihoftc·• body: hnt nc<'ortllng- to the
were lncomolel(',. Most or thl$l g:-iin. whntooblo purpose.
"Chd3Uam:1, kWP your
kingdoms o[ earth against them by those b<·st obtat11nble Ir.format.Ion, lt contalru
evcr It may be, has come lJy Immigration.
armor trlgh\." Antl whlfe we aro keeping
about 40.000, In Amnic..1, Australia, Atriu
It is said thnt lhe numerical strength In
ruled by this tederntlon or the denomlna•
cur own armC,r bright, let us help others to
other countries. Th(> ·whole nuhcr bapthis conntr-y is. to-dny, almost exactly a
tlons ot Chrfstendom. His people will come and
tized hy "lrlne Immersion.'' nccordlng to
million more t!mn It was In 1883. Accord•
1.eep their arm.or l•rltht, especially thoso
forth and come out o! these houses ot
t:be latest ref>Or-t:n '"Leaves ot Healing,"
ill~ to tho Almanac, Lutherans i;:lvc about
!JUL lnlely enlisted.
$1,CiCi0,000
nr'mually to missions and other
nbornlnntion, nnd unite as firmly as lhC> :s 20.432, lJut how many or thes~ still ad•
here to the "Apostle" and to the dogmas. benevolences. 'l'hPy support one· hunparls ot a human body are united. God
A y(lung l)rothcr anid to me recently,
tnuzht by him, It Is not n~ssllble to tell.
dred· :tnd 8~vPn
charlln.ble lustituUons,
shows them in thls 1inlon reprc'sentcd by o. ·•rne Ad\,.~utlsts numbe;· 92,418: tho FrlenW
"Why. is it tha.t when ·one does not hear
ot which twenty-two nro hospitals, tol'ly•
woman o[ lfsht, clothed In a knowledge or
CQuak<!rsl, 117,065; the nerormccl (Dutch,
prc-nchfng for some time, and ls not wtth'
eight
or1>ha11A.gP!, Plxtcon homes !or
German
nnd Chri!;l.lan), •IOJ.001; the
thP agC(I, anil nine rJe:aconess homes.
the Word or God, called "tbe Sun," with
Cbrlsllnn friends, that he will begin to !eel
United
Drcthr,.n,
273.200;
the
1:n1mrian.i,
There
are
Identified
with
American
Luthis tn!ercaltoual
creed uoder her roct, 71,0C'O; the UnlversaHsts, ~.4.JOO;thC' con.
cold? Has God rorsa.ken u.s, or havo.. wo
theranism twenty-three thcoloi:;foal scmlwltlch creed is b~!mtlrully represented by
f0Nt1'~n him?" I told him It was nolthor.
gregatlomdlsts, 667,95-1; tho Pre~byterlans
11nrJes,sixty-two colleges nnd thirty acad.. the moon," whlch, llko a human creed
(Regular) Northern, 1.069,170; the Bap• emics, whosp total endowments amount to
':'hnt God has prom!sod that he wUJ no,•or
(Northern},
1,070,206;
Baptists
• with Its light from the Bible, shows uoth- . tlsts
so.methh1g__
lc!lis than two million, and totnl
forsake us, 0.11dth~t when we got to teol~
(Southern). .1,850,889; COiored, l,!l20,13!l; tangible- 1)roperly lo about six and a halt
fog but Its borrow~d light from the sun.
lrg that WRY,wo must pray.to God In tho
Fr:ecwill Baptists, 86,:'t22; Chrlsllnn Sclcn• _million.
Not n religious creed tn ChrJstendom
name ot our Advocate nod Friend, and tho.t
claims any spiritual light e.i.cept what it
we must search the Dible for the blessed
which will be "n placo prepared Of_God'...'....
Jrom C\'cry part ot _hor great. dom~sLa.nd
gets trom the Bible, neither does the moon
promises there given. Those new bcgfn--!or his people. (Sec Rev. xii.) '1Io wJll 1X' un1tec1 In on~ ,·ast throng In a .wlldcrehow a ray ot light. not borrowed from tho call bis veo1>le oul or the Janda presided
ncrs n~
to bo Ced on t.ho sincere mi,k ..
ness, ·•a place prepared or God'' tor bis
nuu. Alexander Camphell once said: "God's
or tbc Word.
over hy t!ie harlot. Ho snys, "Como forth,
"woman."
people could not come out of Babylon HO• my peoph~, 011t or her. thnt yo have no telBrother, sister, do not ask, "Am· I my
This subject Is toO lmpql'tant to Jeavo
less they were In Onbyloo." ~ Let us ndd 'lowshlp wllh bnr sins nnd thnt yo receive
brother's kc<'per?:• But realize thnt to
without n~dlng more proot and making Jt
that they could not come out ot Babylon
somo
extent you nre, and be careful le.st, •.
not o! her J)htgues" (Rev. xviii. 4). God clcnr to the mind of the reader that this·
before there Is ~ Babylon. "Mntery Babywhile we ~Y we nre- wniklng l~ tho fC'othere calls hli:: people out ot the lands o~ SJ)irltual city Is unmlstaknbJ)' a union of
lon" has not yet existed, Jor she ls a city
Christendom or tho territory or Babylon.
the denomtnatlcns or Christendom.
,vo sleps of Jesus, we may find ourselves tar
composed of rellglous spiritual houses oxfrom him. ·we should not keep back all the
He tel13 them to move their ·ncshly bodies \\"Ill !add other tacts In our next article.
h,Uog tn Christendom, and no suc·h a fed~ that they be not punished ~hci:J.the plngues
• tiowers, an tho gcnl.lo mlnlstrles, all the
J. E. Thoaipsoa,
crutlon bas yet existed tn Christendom,
!{Incl. wordS:, tor a funeral occasion. And
begin, in which wfll bo broken and cast
When this city exlsis God's people will not . Into perdition this federation of chur-ches.
Going to £ee a pious old woman on ·bor let us not think, because our friends
be seen tn the- dcnorolnatton or Christen•
deathbed,
Martin
Boos
said
wlstlully,
"Ah!
always
meet us with a smlle, that tb9y
He c-alh; on hlr. people to move tbcfr ~dies,
dom, as we believe they now are, but thoy
you may wen die In peace!" ''Why?"
u\lver havl;" any t.rnuble, so never need a
nod it Is no call tor bis children to change
will be united an4 called out oC the terrikind word.
their minds or cease to afflllato with thls . "You have lived such n godly life." "What
tory of thls great c.lty, and tho5;-ewho do ·tt:deratlon • of churches; but It ls n call to a mlserable comforter!"
she said, and
'"How ort•n the bright smile or gladness
dom

Jords

ot pahica,

as a.ssur9dly

"'

come

not ran In martyrdom at the bands or this
federation of churches wJII ]eave her·lnnds.
one ancl a·1·1,and flee to n. material wJld~rness, a place,· uninhabited. ·by mao, but

00.0IU,.Oll

1.i.t74

mOve from among them that tboy be not ..imlled; '"ICObrl~t had not died !or me, I
■bould have perished forever, with an my
temptctl to enter this fellowship.
goo(! works and piety. Trusting In him, I
God's people will never be In splrltuaf
die at peace,"-Wlllls.m
Fleming ~teven•
Baliilon, but they will be gathered -to.11:etber IOD,

)

0

Is' worn by the friends thaf we meet,
To coYer a heart tull ot R3.dnesa
Too proud to acknowledge d~feat./'
Rudy, Ark.
.II. A. ~filler ..
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SUNSHINE.
'Tis such a great pleasure to greet a.ll

Or. H. K. Carroll, in the Chris-tian Advocate.
80MMAUT

FOll

the Leader-Woy

last night I read Bro. P. D. May's criticism
and questions In ,Ille Leader-Way or Nov1;>mber22, and I told ..my parents I was
nr.xlous to iec Bro. Harding's rc1>ly; and
whE-n I round It, In the same Issue, I was.
so well plenscd t.ha.t I said, hurrah tor Bro.
Harding!
r ng-reo wJth Bro. Hnrdlng on

Grnnd t.otnl In .lllC:U....... ••. •.•.

J---+--J.m,.a:m

-~Hli~·lS

!IB_LIGIOUS STATISTICS FOR 1904.
,. ncv. 'fir. H. K. Carroll bas again put
!orth, In the Cbrbtlau Advocate. hls an-

enters

~1~:~re!!

l!g,lous denominations
of the counLry_. for
Lhe year 190-1. Remnrkl ng on Lbe reJa..

,eo or

L; re

ylcn,"

·---------:l0,700,m

l,iOi

t!,:!iO

---- t18fl,'i<H

tlSl1\ 66,022; the Cumberln~d PreslJyto..rlcu.1.s,186,104; Curn.lJtrln.nd• Presbyterlnns
Colored, 42,000; tho Southern Presbyt6•
rlnus, 239,988. The dU!'creut c:!cnorulua•
Lions In their order a.s to number or '"c•omwun.lcaou;"
arc. Cuthollcs,
Mv.thodlsta,
BaJ)llst<.;, Lutherans. Presbyterians, Eplscopallnns, Rerornied, etc. The net &a.Ina
r;f nil dcnomlnatlons In 1904 were 1,67-J
:.nlulstors. 2,310 cburcb<"b, ·and
5S2,87:3
''communicants."

0

ee her
1; for

1e city

~~~cat!nJft~~~ ote~:!L ~ve~~1 ~;

gaJns or several ot the Jnrger bod lea

ii~s~~~:ot!nten~~~t~t:: ;th!o~or:1~. ~~~
tho Melhodlst Episcopal Church, with 2,.
847,932 communJcants, having gained 25,167 during the year. "The three bodies ot
Regulnr Baptists (which be lnsl,.,_. upon,
namely, Northern, Southern and Colored)
have a tooiJ or 4.850.234, and their aggre,;ate g~ln ln communicants"
is supposed to luwe been about '-14,0(10."Bapllstti

In comDutations or the religious forces
or 1his country, heretofore, it has been cus.
torilary to t:tke Into account Methodists,
Pl'C'iibYterJans, Baptists. Episcopalfnns. and
kome other ot tho seclS, and to prnctlcnlly
Ignore the Lutherans. But a ls quite tlmo
It wore remembered thnt Central Northern
\of all nnmeH gained only t>G,OitO.
while all
8 this
bodies or Methodlsls gained 69,tH. '!1be Europe has been sending to us vast numlH.>rsot Luthernns, whether trom -Germany
upon
Northern
Presbyterian Church advanced
or Denmark. Norway or Sweden. Accordbody
Ir. numbn
or commtfntcants 2~.009; all
Ing ro the latest Lutbernn Almanac, comP1esbyterlan bodies, 36,175. The Disciples of
1e out
Christ. a rapidly growing body, had an Jn- 1,lled ror 1905, there arc In connections with
these
thCi Lutheran clrnrchcs In the United States
oease or 26.489. The ProtMtont Episcopal
ty.
1.7S5.799memb>:r$, nu nppni-ent gain or !iG,Church hnd a good year, rcportJngn net gain
000 llurlng the past year. mncb of the up•
1
1cople
vnrcnt lncrea~e heing accounted for by tho
fart that tho stntlstlcs tor previous years
take'
1·dusc.s to give the sf'ntlsll<"n ot his "Chris•
were lncomplett" .. Most or Lhis gain. whntlt the t.ian C8:J1ollc" body; but according- to the
o,1 cr it ma;· be, has come by Immigration.
those
be-st obtainable information,
it contains
nioaabOut 40.000, In America, Australia, Arric:1. ll Is said lllnt lbc numierlcal strength in
and other countries. Thr wllole nu her bapOils country Is, to-dny, almo.et exactly n
come
llzed hy •·trine Immersion," according to
mlJlfon more n1nn It was In 1883. Accord?.s or
Wle In.test. report !n "L,carns ot Healing,"
in~ to the Ahnannc, Lutherans give nbou1
!s 20,•~~2,but. how many ot th~sa still ad$1,GG0,000n.flnunlly to missions and othor
I the
'l'hcy SUJ}port one• huuGod here to the "Apostle" and to the dogniae. bl·ne,·olenccs.
lrrnzht b.v him, it Is not P?Bsllbte to tell.
drcct~ and Mvf'n chnrlta.ble Iustitu·uons.
by a -rile Adventists numbe;.· 92,418; thr:?Friends
or which twenty-two nro hospitals, rorty
~t
(Quakers\, ll7,065; the Reformed (Dutch,
eight ·orpharrng~s, l!ixtecn homes tor
with'\ 'Jerm:rn
n.nd Christ.fan),
101,00t; the
th~ aged, and nlno deaconess homes.
2
There are Identified with American Lu•
feet,
?t~!tt~1~:e;;J!1 s~'. r.~~eoo~;nt~~r~n;~ fhe:ranlsm twenty-three theological semid by gresaUonr..llsts, 667,951; the Pre!.byterians
naries, sixty-two collcses and thirty ncnd•
:ree_d (Regular) Northerg, l,0G9.170; the Bapcmles, whos~ total endowments amount to
ioth- . tlsts
(Northern).
1,070,ZOC; Ba.p1:Ih1t..ssomcthlns:. less than two million, and total
(SouThorn), J·,850,889: Colored, 1,920,139;
tunglllle property to tlbout six and a halt
sun.
Fte
aptlsts, 86.~22; Chrl,tlan SclenmJl!lon.
1doni

to
body.
t God
1, and
ot deOD,

~~:b!!.\;~~~t~~~
t:~~;~ot.~ld~~i!·~!6
~~~~:

necently some one ~asked tor n. tew
nrllcles oc tho sul>Jecl of teaching children
Lo P.ray. J, ,too, .would Hke to hear from
other's on L'lls subject. I think parents
should be very. cnret.ul a.long thn.t line. To
tO:\C'h n ch11d n jingle ot words, and call
it· n prayer Is, It se-0ms to me, tho very
nelght of follr. Some poet has truly sold,
"Prayer Is t!Jc heart's sln~cero desire~ un:
utte-reU or expressed."
There ls too much fo.rmallly in tho borne,
a.F-well aa In the church. It s~ma to me
t1at sccr&t I?rtiyor Is far better than a
mere rorm or prayer. ·we should teach our
children to pray, but ·we. sbo~ld lmpi-ess =-

ou tbo!r min~• that praying Is talklng to
God; and that when we talk to God we
!tllouM have a.·JJUfP<>Sein view. We should
talk to him bceau-80we love him, and bea
cauSo •.,,_enre U1anktul and appreciate what
ho has done, and l.!I doing, !01· us all the
time. How nmny chlldr~n evcv:hear t.helr
rnother talking to God? Many mother&
teac:b their children a form ot prayer, but
do the:~ over proy In the presence ot their
children? A :t..aotherwill tell her child that
sile Joves Gcd, and that aho asks htm tor

nil that sbe bas; but docs that prove fl to
lhP cbilJ?
Snpposp a cblld should never
hear "'Hs mother flPcak to her husband,
would It e.ver·reallze tho. S9.crod nearness
exlsUng between Its parents? Lot us ~tr
cur cbitoren, when they are old enough to
1:ndcrstnnd us, tbnt ll ls their duty to trust,
tu love, and to anrve God; not through tear
of. future punishment, b~utbecause he Joves:
us and put us hore for a grand and a;
nobl_e pu.rpose. "ChrJst.lans, kocp your
nrmcr t.rlght.'' An,1 wbife we aro keepJng
cur ow.a.armvr brJght., let us help others to
l.cep their armor t.>:-lsht, especially those

!Jul lalely ou!lsted.

A yC\ung t,rolhcr said to mo roccnUy,
''Why is• It t.hat when one does not hear
prenchfng tor some time, and fs not with
Cbristlnn friends, that he will begin to reet
cold? Has Cod forsaken us, or have wo
foN::i.ken-htm?" I told him it was neither.
~'hat God hna pro,nls3d that ho will never
forsak~ us, uud th-lit when wo got t..oteellrg that-wny, wo mu•t pray to God In th"
name ot our Advocate and Friend, nnd that
we must search the Bible for the blessed"
lroro....cvcry p.i.rt of her great_d.Qmalns, and
r:romises there given. Those new beginlK" unUed in one ,·nst throng In a _wilderners need to bo fed on tho sincere milk
ness, ·'a place prepared or God'! tor bis
or the \Vord.
''woman."
Brother, sJster, ,to not ask, "Am I my
This subject Is too lmpor!Jnt to Jcnvo
brothet•'s keeper?"
But realize 'that t;
without adding more proo! and makln,; It
some
extent you nre, and ho careful le-st,
clear to the mind or tho reader that t.hlB:'
w?:ilie we ~ay we nre walk.Jog In tho !Clot-spiritual cily Is unmistakably a union ot
t.he denomlnatfcns or Christendom.
,vo steps of Jesus, we may flnd ourselves: tar
Irom him. We should not keep back aU the
wlll add other (acts In our next. article .
• tiowers, all tho gent.lo mlntstrlos, alt the
J. E. Thompson.
ktnd words, ror a funeral occaston. And
===-==~
lei us not Lhlnk, because,. our ..trlends
Going to h~ a plouS old woman on her
•deathbed, Martin Boos said wlstrully, ".A.bl alwayP. meCt ms with a. smHe, thnt th-ey
you may W<'Jl die In peace! .. "Why?"
uever have any trouble, so never need a
kind word.
"You have llvod such a godly life." "What
a mlserable comforter!" she said. and ''How o(tP.n the bright smile or gladness
4

~~~~~<~

•t lt-QOOD

µie

I

}od's
110•

add

call bis p.eople out or tho lands 1>resided
over hy t!1e harlot. He sElys, "Como !ortb,
my peop!f'!.,011t or her. tb:i.t yo have no tel•
Jowsblp with her sins nnd thnt ye receJvo
not or her plagues" (Rev. xviii. 4). Go~-

ylon

~

aby-

here calls hi! people out ot the4'fands ot
Christendom or the territory o! Babylon.
He tell:1 them to mo,e their neshr,-bt@fe!I
that they be not punished v:hen the plagues·
b·egln, 1n which will Pe broken and cast
.. into perdition tllls t~deratlon or cburc\es.
1
He calls on hlr. people to movo their bodie,s,
and it ts no call r~r his children to chaoi;e
their minds or cease to afflltate with thla
-ft:dera.tlon of churches; but It la a. call
mOve from nmong them that they be not

cl_ty

. ex!odlom.
not
,tena
they
,rrl-

do
this

>

n~s.
der-

but

...

the, rcb~pUsm qncsaon.

•

11

are to

0(

bu( now we have Bro. Harding, and I do
enjoy re~dlng everything ho writes. And

rfsten-

word.s
mystolon ot
>mlna-

once more.

or to. belong to the Leader-Way !amity.
\\'hen dtar Brother Myera wont home, I
just felt that no ono could take hts place,

.gue ot
:m "or
G<>d or
e--wfU
genius
come
:>n her

family

course, our fn.mUy cfrclo has boon broken
ttmo and again, but now ones are constant~
ly coming In, nnd we are lncreo.slng, not
by slow dogrees, but by leaps and bounds.
Ob, I reel that lt Is something to bi, proud

IO(H.

t\,-

tempted to enter· this fellowship.
Ood's people wm never bo In spirltuaf
Babylon, but they wlll ho gathered ,toirether

imlled;

"tr Clbrlot had not died tor me, I

abould have perished, forever, with an m.y
gOOdworks and piety. 1'rus\lng In him, I
die. at peace."-Wllliam
Fleming ~teven•
1011.

Is worn by t.he friends that wo meet,
To· cover a be-a.rt full of ,mdness
Too proud lo acknowledge defeat."
Rudy, Ark.
l!, A. )Oller.
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SUNSHINE.
. 'Tis snob a great pleasure lo greet al!
the Leader-Wdy famUy once more': Of
course, our famUy elrclo has boon broken
time- and agnln, but now ones aro constantly coming Jo, llnd we are lncrenetng, not
by slow degrees, but by leaps and bounds.
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S'J'ATIST!CS FOR 1904.
Re~•- Dr. H. K. Carroll hns ngaln put
forth, In the Christian Advocate. his an-

enters

~~:~re:a~~~cac!,nd~L~~': o!ei:!Lns:ve~~l

!!e her
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l!gious denominations or tho country, !or
the yenr ln04. Remark inc: on the rela.l;yc sn.lns: or ieveral or the larger bodiea

:>a, to

body.
' God
, and
>t de--

, this
upon
body
e out

tJBtt\, 66,022; the Cumberlnnd
PrcslJyto_daoa, lSG,104; Ournbt:rlnnd· Presbytcrlo.ns
Colored, 42,000; UJe Souttbern Prest>yt<,;-lnns, 239,988. The different <!enomlnatlons In their order as lO number ot "<'Ommunlcants"
are. CuU1oiti:s. Methodists.
Bc1>tlsls, Lutherans, Prcsbytert11ns, E1ils(;Opnl1ans, Retormed, etc. The not gains
r:! nil dcnor:tinntlons Jn 190-l were l,G7·1
:.nlulliler:1. 2,310 cburcbet., ·anc.J 582,SH
·•communicants."

~

r.e says t1lnt next a!ter tho Romr.n Catho-

lics, whom he number:1 at 10,104,219, comes
the Methodist Episcopal Church, with 2,84i,932 con1munJcants, having gained 25,16';' during the year, "The three bodies oC

Regular Ilnpllsts

In com!>ut!l.t!ons of the religious

tcrhsry to tlke Into account Metho<llat.s,
Presbyterians, Baptist.~. Eplsc:opalfnns, n.nd
aomc Olher or tho sects, ancl to practlcnlly
Jgnore the Lutherans. But It is guile time
It were remembered thnt Central Northern
El:rope has been seoc.J!ngto us vast, num•
bers or Lutherans, whether trotn Germany
or Denmark, Norway or Sweden. AccordIng to the- latest Lutheran Almiinac, complied ror 1905, there nro fn connecUons with
the, Lnlher::in cll!.lrcbcs in the United Stales
l.7S:6,799memb!'rS, nu nppal'ent gain or :16,000 during the Jl88t year, much of the npJJUrcnt increal:'e being nei:ounted tor l.ly tho
t:wt that tho statistic.a tor prevlou~ years
were lncoruptetr .. Mo.st or t.hl.s gain, whnt,.
O\'er It may be, bns come by lmmisrallon.
Jt Is said thnt tho numerical strength In
this coantry Is, to-dny, l'llmost exactly n
million more than 1l was In 1883. Accordln~ to the Almannc, Lut.hernns give nboul
$1,GG0,000annually to missions aud other
lwncvolenccs.
'l'hl"y support one ,hundred· and sevf'n ch:irltable
instltutlons.
ot which twenly-two nrc hospitals, fortyclght ~orphanngfl-s~ 1:1lxtcen homes for
t hP ngect, and nl no deaconess homes.
There arc Identified with Amerlc."ln Lu•
fhtranlsm
twenty.three
tbeoJogfoat semt•
narlcs, slxty•lwo colleges and tblrty a.cadcmlcs, whosp, total endowments amount to
sornethfng_ less t1111n two million, and totnl
tunglbte property to nbout stx: and a halt

namely, Northern, Southern and Colored)
have a toml o! 4.850,234, n11d thelr agf;':l.ln in communicants" ls supposed to hnve been about 1i4,0(10. "8::iptlat.6
of all nnmes gained only ~5,040. while all
bodies ol M~thodlsts ~alncd G9,H4. The
Northern
PresbytcrJan Church advaoced
ir, numbt-r oC commtfnlcaru.s 2G.009; all

gre1,~te

P1

torccs

or this country, heretofore, it has been cus.

(which be lns!Sl3 upon,

e•byterlnn bodies. ~6.176. The Disciples ot

Christ. a rapidly growing body, bnd an tnuf!:lse ot 26.489. The Prot<:.&tnnt Episcopal
,y,
Church hnd a good yenr, rCllOrt.lni;a net gain
ot 25,37.l. The Lut11erans a11ded73,856to tho
cople
:::t1Jmberreported !or 1,oa." At>OSlle Dowte
take·
rt!(USC'.s to gh•t the statistic,; ot hh~ hChrfs.
,t the
thn Ca.tbo11c'' body; but according: to the
those
be-st obtainable ln!ormaLlon, it contalrL1
1
1
11
na:::u~t:,~·:O:Ou n~rf~('~~~
:be~~~~
come
tlzed hy ''trlne Immersion," according to
:s of
o.hc latest rcJ)Ort !n ··Leaves ot Heallng,''
!i::; 20.432, hut. how many or thcsa still
adlh•
God here tO t:rn "APostle''. aud to the dogmas.
1nught h.V him, It is not p'Jssllble to tell.
by a "Tile AdV(>lltists numbe;· 92,418; thi:? Friends
teM
(Quakers), ll7,065; the Reformed (Dutch,
~'-\
German
and Chrl~.Uan), '101,001; the
7
1
feet,
~~!ttr:1~:e! ~'is~'.r.~~eoo;
;~~r~n;~
1 by
gregaUon~llat.s, 667,9~1; the Pre~byterlans
,reed (Regular) Northerq, 1.0G9.170; tho Ba,p:Olh- . lists
(Northern),
1,070,206;
Baptists
(Southern), 1,850,889: Colored, l,~20.1.3~;
sun.
.Fre
nptJsts, 86.~22; Chrhtlnn Sclen~
dom·

these

~~!j;a:1

~~~~~,~

mllllon.

which wlll b ~a-place-prcparecLot
_God.'.:_ from CYcry_part ot her great d.Q.mains,a.nd
100n !or his pcOJ)! • (See Rev. xii.) ""He wllJ
be united In one vast throng In a .wl.ldcr•
the
cal.I his people out of the lands presided
ncss, ·•a place prepared or God'.' for his
lod's over by t!lo harlot. Ho sn)'S, "Come forth,
"womnn."
unmy peopln, 011t of lier. tbnt ye have no telThis subject Js too lmport,f'Jlt to leave
add lowsblp with her sins and that ye rec€1ve without adding more proot and making It
rlon - not· or her J>lagues" (Rev. xvlll. 4). Goel• clear to the mtna ot tho reader that this·
bybtre etills hit people out of the llfa.nds oC SI)irltual city ls unmlstakabl)' a untou ot
cl~y
Chrh;tendom or the territory or Baby1on.
the dcnomfnallcns
ot Christendom. Wo
exHe tell.:J them to mo,•e their fleshlrtnrafes
,\'Ill s.dd other facts In our next artJcle.
fedthat they be not punlshC'd when the plagues
•
J. E. Thompson.
.om. begin, In which wlll bo broken and cut
Going to flee a pious old woman on ·her
not ... into perdition this tc_dCratton ot ..churctl;.
tenHe C'alls on blr. people to move their bodi , .-deathbed, Martin Boos SD.Idwistfully, "Ah!
you
may wt'll die lo pe-ace!" ~'Why?"
hey
and lt Is no call !or his children to chan
rrltheir minds or- cea~seto afflUate with thfs
"You have lived such a godly lite." "\Vhat
do ·tt:deraUon of churches; but It Is a call
a mlserable com!Ort(!r!" she sa.ld, a.nd
this
mOvo from among them that they be noi
im1led; "If Cbrl;t had not' died for mo, I
:,,~s. tempted to enter ·thls fe1lowebtp.
1hould have perished forever, wltb an my

t lt-

th~

!er-

but

Ood's people will never bo ln spirltuaf
Babylon: but they wUI be gathered toiether

Yt>mber 22, and I told .my parents I wns
anxious to see Bro. l!A..rdlng's reply; nnd
when I Cound It., in the same Issue, I was
sn well 1,Icased that I sn1d, hurrah tor Bro.
Harding!
r ngreo with Bro. HardtDg on
thf.' rcbapllsm qmmtlon.
•
• llecently
some ooe ,aakcd tor a few
nrtlctes oc. the subject ot teaching children
to pray. J, ,too,. would like to hear from
othe~s on this subject. I think parent.a ...
shouhl be very. careful along that Une. To
t~~rh a child n Jingle of words, and call
It ·a prayer JR, It seems to me, th& very

SS,IOO

&<t,:JO

but° now we httvo Bro. Harding, and I do
enjoy rending everything he w-rtlos. And .

3'3.tro
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ot the

last night I read Bro. P. B. May's crtuctsm
and qucsUons In .the Leader-Way of No-
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Oh, I !eel that It Is something to be proud
or to beloag to the Leader-Way family.
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Dr. H. K. Caryoll_:in the Christian Advoc.ate.
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THE

gOOd works and piety.

Trusting I~ him, I

die at peace."....,;,.\V11llamFleming

,on.

~teven•

God; and that when we Lalk lo God we
~hould ?lave a. PUfl)()Se. ln view. Wo should
talk to him bcr.anM we Jove him, nnd be~~uee ~v.enre t.hu.nktul and apprecln.te what
ho has done, nnd is doing, for us an the
time. How IDlLny children evor;.hcar thell'
!JlOlher ta,lklng to God? Many mothers
teach their chtldrcn a form of prayer. but
d0 the.:- over prny In the presence or thelrciifldren? A t110tber will tell her child that
she loves Goll, nnd that she asks hhn. for
all thnt she has; but docs thAt provo 11 to

the cbllJ?

Suppose a cblld should never

hear ,tfJ mother kpoak to her husband,
would ft e.ver• reallze tho Sacred uearness
existing bolwl.!en Its p3.rents? Let us ~tr
c1ir chlloren, when they are old enough to
i:ndcrstand us, that it Is their duty to trust,
tu love, and to eervc Qod; not through fear
o1 future punishment, b..ut hctause ho ioves
tis and put us bore tor a grnnd a.nd a:
nobl.e purpose.
"Christians,
keop your
arm~r trlgbV'
And whifo we are keeping
• cw· own armer bright, let us help others to

l.eep their armor t,,t,;ht, especially those
but. ialcly onlJsted.
A Y(llltlS' brother said· to mo roecntly,
'"Why· Is •It that when one does not hear
preaching for somo time, and ts not with

CbrisUnu friends, that he will begin to feet
cold? Has God forsaken us, or have.. wo
fon~7;re-n-him?" I told -him it was nolther.
']'hat God hnn prornfs::,d that he wlll never
forsake us, and that w.hen we get t.o feelleg that wny, wo must pray to God In the
name of our Advocate and Friend, nnd that
we must search the Bible tor the blessed
promlses there given. Those now begin--ners need to be tcd on tho sincere milk

or the Word.
Brother, sister, do not ask,

0
Am I my
brother's ~eC'per?" But realize ir.:at to'
so1ne cxt<'nt you n.re, and be careful IE-st,
while we 1tay we are walking In the fC\Otsteps of Jesus, we may find ourselves t&r
!rom him; We should not keep back a11the
fiowers, •all tho gent.le ministries, all the
kind words, ror n. funeral occasion. And
let us not think, because •our friends
al ways- meCt us with a smile. that tb~y
uever ha\•e any trouble, so never need n
kind word.

"How oftP..n the bright smile ot gladness
Is wnrn by t.h~ friends that we meet,
To· co,•er a be-art tun of madness
ToQ proud to acknowledge defeat."

Rudy, Ark.
••
;,

Some poet has truly said,

uPrayE"r Is t!ic heart's sincere desire. un:
uUcrcU or eXDreasod."
There ts too much fo,rmaltty In tho home.
af. we11 as in tho church. It seems to me
U,at secret prayer Is far better than a
m&re rorm of prnycr. We should tench our
children to pray, but ··wo. sbould impi-ess
ou thc:r minds Uui.t pray-lug Is to.lkJng to

'

lf. A. ~filler.

.,,,_
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CHRISTIAN

application or "slhmce...
BesidP.s tnats, Jt .
has been sald that" "the right tbtog can
uot be done In the wrong way."
Stncc it
Is right to get money for t-he pastor. tho
eggnog festival would be right.
Thero le
uotblnq more absurd In Clhe above scheme,
It 1.tr were adopted, lhllll in t.be clc,n)(ey
party and tho leg show. ,v110 knows tha
.rule gotten up ·by 1'homas Campbell and
sancllOed by Alexnndcr
Campbell better
• than lhey? Dld they unde1sland lt ns late!y applle<S? Jt 59, th<•n th~y were lls most
prominent vlolalOrs. • They de,clnred that
the Bible l't"M silent touching the sprinkling ot a.11 tnfant nn<\ ea,·f} (]his hct n~ Q
reason or apology for !lpenkiug an<l writing
again.st it. Wero thr.y so inconsiderate as

WAG!;IER-FUJIMORJ

LEADER

JAPAN WORK,

Shtmosa. Japnn. Dec. 2!.
My Donr nro. Rowe:
I received tour
kind lotter, nnd t.ihe money order !or $72.40
~verlng
recelp!s for August nntl $eptember In the Lc:1der and 'l'bc '\VIJ.y. I thank
you very much for the kindness In taking
tho troublo ot sending the money. May
God blC'ss you an'd the family of tho Leader
ond Th•! \Y:i.y. The·lnnd Is to be rCgistere.d
ai· any ttme 110w. For this reason I ha\'e
d@lnye..l th"' mnnthly rPport mnny tlru("!lthal Is. l1oplng to i:e11ort the news; but they
tlltl not (o'r o,·Cr ·a year. It hns hindered
to formulate tbJs rule and lhcn SJ>eml th..,
rcs·t of their days in its vio1atlou? tr ~tr. our work \'Cl'Y much on uCcount ot waitN. L. Rice hnd only knonn or t!its lnitc 11>- in.; on lh<'m nl home, and not getting out
pllcatlon of cha silence or the Bible. h~
le my p,re:1chln;; places. \Ve have Indeed
could •have shown M.r. Campbcli thnt his
!rn<l trouh 1,.~ Rtul troubles. but nt last It
own rul(' forbltl lllm the right l•> l!:tY nny- .
will bo rri;lstered, 1hcugh 1 nm obliged to
thing against lnt:mt baptism.
The fact
bu)• more lnml th.tu I ngrcC>d,therefore I
ti!, Rice had too much honor or too mtith
re,:1se or too much ot botll to dlsJ)lay such
1thail 1)2, In some debt, nntl I think I s~all
ignorance, though his cau~e was c.lylns ror
han? to ~Ive this 1nnd as security.
t11e wintl•oC 1hcl1); h<'nce, he lert iho plc11.
l trust thnt the brethrcu In America have
to be mad(' 3t s:omo foture tlm•! by some
On these cirm:l.n so mentally w"ak tlla.t suc-h nn 1~- au intcr("St in this matter.
norant pl~a would a'lt be the d~tn1ot!on
cnmstnncC's I shall reJ)Ort or write soon.
of ht.s honor. Not once does the Bible menHoJ)lng you and the brethren hA\'e batl a
tion Sl]rlakllng
for baptism.
Thlfl tit}'
Meri·)~ Christmas ln.d a Hnppy New Year,
l)R::JQOr
or a. digrcSRlvo congregn.tlm1 ls 110'.,
,
I
Your brother,
tn n close place. It somo Onl?. ha,•lng 1Jee.i1 nm,
sprinkled in tnrnncy, shoulcl a~k to be reOtoshlgc Fujlmorl.
• teived into tho church in ch.:irg(• or 11\.15
;digressive p:i9lor. t,he pastor, arcorcllng:
·HOUSE TO HOUSE PREACHING
to his expressed ,·low on the silence or the
I wish lt ('Ould be impressed on the minds
Dible. would be compelled lo rcceh·c h!m.
This" pastor, having decided tlrn.t In all
of Lhoso who go out to preach to go to
matt<>rs on which the Bltle
Is flllent
thosr ,who do not, come to church, aud
rP.spect for it.!3 81\t:>nccforbids our speaking :'l.gninst any of thest">-thlni;s, ls co,,t,..1ln- r:rr:ach to t ht)m nt their homes. This ie
tho wl\y the go~pet was preached torty nud
ly lntc-ndlng to prevent any remarks n~ainat
lnstrumentnl
music. Ho mu!St then :idmll
fifty ycnrR ngo. The peo1llo then were
that insbrum('ntnl music Is o.n lnnovnl!on
w11~hl. and e,·ory onn knew tho !Ard. fl'om
bcforo his view or silence wll! force 11~ not
I he lcnst to !he ~realt"!st. So should it lle
to speak ag3ln.at t.he lnnovatlott.
But :,
this Interpretation
or Thom:'\~ C'amphcll".i
11.1leforces us to be silent en ti1~ ln!'-t..'"u•
mental music question. -tlhen It nl~o (or~c-s
Mm to ho sllcint <'U the ln£ant lrn1:lism
question.
But \\~hat docs "slle-nt .. mc.'\!1,
touching tho org1rn mttUer, acc(lrdln~ l:>
this late (l(\flnttion?
1t means accept !hiJ
organ without
n word o! complntnt nn•i
without rntth.
1'hcn it :11eans to ncc-\'.'ot
:ntant baptism. also. without faith.
'l'hn
rule thus defined sui~~ts
t;J't3.t Ir errot
Gfles get int•• th'l :::hurch. this 1ule per•
mlts it to rematn and doe:; not allow nny
ctrort !or rc(on.nntlon.
The Crunphclls hnve
been styled gr<>a•t reformers. .vN n1·co:-d•
Ing- to (}lgresslvo tleflnltion they l,;la"tl 1lhelr
fJlleraUons on t1. rule that rendrrMI rcf()1•1natlor. {mpossi1J1c, without
the •lt:'.~trnd!on
of the b:-tsis or OJlC'r&.tlcm. Nnw. wl1trn ~
tllgressh·c
p::i.stxlr Interprets
C:un1>hcll's
1·ule as above tr.dic!\l('cl, my ronscien<•1•do~s
uot lash me when I C>nt..ertalnthe t,hought
thnt some men seem to hn ''P. 110 i-<•nse.
BRO. CAst.JUS BURNED

OUT.

Tohec. O. T., Jnn. 15.-Dear Bro. Rowe:1 h!lr-e been tried In t.'he fire. Nine years
ago I was tried by dC'ath: my wlfc. chlltl
and five htffses died. 'l'hcn I was tried by
hall and rain nnd wind, and lost lhrec
crops OLH or five. Now I :Im tried by flro,
nod if $1.500 wn.s 'J)lJ.CCd in my liaTHI, It
wonlcl nol rcpluco all I lost in rorty m:nutes last night.
Kel6hhors had to bring
~-i,1d' 11\gs to us so we could tO\'cr our ch!I·
drcn from tbc 001<1,and we losj at !c.,ast
f,JiiO in J)rovislons w~ hnd stored a "•fly to·
'mnko a. crOp on. and alt of onr furnlLure
and_ ·heel _clothes ex4:_c__pt_
sLx quiltf:1. Anll
r.ot a. cent-no
credit-no
food-no
roor
o\·cr my hcnd. All or my 250 bocks go:1c.
I have not even a Bible-do
you mulcrs~nd, Bro. Rowe, 1 h:l\'e not e\'e:1 a Blble?
My children wnnt cic,thes; my wife Is
nuked, anU 1 l1n\·c none buti the <;1oth<:J1
I
wear. Oh! clothe3 will do me.· I ha\'C not
a dish, plate, cup or, saucer: no slo\·c or
oooklng vessels. I can. not go to church
until I set some clothes. anc! these people
"fin n(!:t give t.bem to. me. ·Yours In Clnist,

S. R. Ca.S6lt1s.
Meridian, 0. 'f., Jnn. 16.-8. R·. CO$$IIIS,
::mr colored brother, hns lost everything by
flrc on Saturday night} January H. Now
!s a Ume the brotherhood can truly help
Bro. Cassius to replace his house nnd etfects destroyed by the fire.
:M. A. MrPenk.
In order to gain time we suggest p1at
help be sent, at, this time, direct to B1·0.
~sslus, at Tohee, 0.
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I wna real dellgb'tc<l to •••· In the Cbrl•·

~Ian Le:uler and Tho Way, of January 17,
n. nice cut of the recently remodeled church
?·,ousoa.t ~erryopolls, Pa. It presents n flno
a1>pcarnnce, and I shall t>resetvc it In fond
1·e1nornbrnncQof the years' lma.t nro forever
gono illy. It dld my soul good to rend
tbe fn.mltlar
nnmcs of Brethron Sutton
Blair. J.,. C. Harris, Onv1d Larimer, Leslie
i-'r:inC'IS, Marlin 'fl!lompson, Josel)h Luce
Alld Thomas Hixenba.ugh, who have 15tood
Urm for 1he New Teitamer.t order tn al!
thfoSS t.hict portaJn to tbe work and wortlhlp or the. church of God, nnd that too
in· thc-ao t.lnyEJ.of nJl()IJta.oy from

Yes, I shall take deltgbt
us a keepsake.

Iou.,-wbere be wlll moderate this wcek'ln
the Roberts-Cramer

debate.

,ve ha've Just brought out a new odltlon
o! two popular tracts ot twenty-tour pnges
each, Ono is "Our' Distinctive Ploa/' by'
Dr. J.'" C. Holloway,
and tho other ta
"Sacred Time: The Lord's Dat," by B. A.
Howard.
Either tract. 10 cents cacb, or

$1.00 per dozen. by mall. For sale at Leader-Way office.

t.he fn-ltb.

In pr('servlng

A brother in, Oklahoma, l!l mnklng-11,111>-

it

.Jrnt· douatlou to mlsslon work rocently,
fell" moved to Sn.y tba.t be "fears tho Lord's
t.rcrusur:r is greatly neg1ec"t.ed.
by lhoso who
:ire ab!e to gl\'c:"
•

Goll wllllng, I !:!hall bcgtn a meeting at
Lcsngc,. l.!nbell Couo-ly, \V. Va., co Saturday nlg:htl, January 21. This Is n mission
point.. ·who ·\\ill oo-operatt" with me In
plar.tlng the· ban:-icr or the cross in Uml
Explanatory
nnd Suggestlve.-Quite
a
destitute region? Fro1il there l go to Hnmnumber or nrllclcs l:in,·e 'li°opeared receoi1y ~---~
1111.\V. Va., the COUUly sent o( LincQlll
In
our
colunlllij
011
the
re-Immersion
quesCounty, tr> bold a meeting. beginning tllo
fll's.t Lord's clay h1 1.-e1Jn1!1ry. In ·alt t11ln tion. We have now ln hand three others,
woi:~ l ~hall veecl tho prnye~ an~I co-·opernono from Rro. \V. B. McVey, ono trom
tlon or the faithful In Chrl!:t.
• llro. A.. M. McVcy, and one from A. J.
some Christlans(?l
mnnlfrst
the !l'am<' Hopkin$.
We hope to have tiicte appear
gr:\tltudo
towards their henuf:'lctori tha 1 h, the next Issue.. I hope to write also tor
tho poisonous snake dill townrcls the ru:rn
tlini issue a short nrUe1e, and suggest tb'at
who found It frozen stiff' null took it Into
we• 1lien lcl the question 'bi, stt!dled tn prl-his bosom and wnrmcd It. But tr.en Chl'iB•
1rinns nro pecnlln.r pCoplc, uncl some t>CC>plt~ ,·ate for a. while. Other D!alters ar.o presswho arc_ not Chrlstlnna nre pcct1ll:1r, tou .
Ing upou pu_bllshcr and editors. It wo will
Soc?
ijludy Uils question with the absorbing d&slre or knowing tho truth, we can not but ..
\Vhen one contemplntt'S the pandemonium which reigns In some congre~ntloM
srndu:l.lly draw nearer and nearer together.
between the sc-cnllcd rulers and the ruk-11 Cne of the great.est enemies of rlgliteous.;
It cnn1ilcs tJu,JTIto :ipprecl:\l(' the lan;::unr:-•~
111.'SSis prejudice.
J. 'A. H.
or th('! Panlmisl:
"Behold. how go{lct nml
how lllensa.nt; It Is tor brethren
t".)gc'lher In nulty."

to t1well

Franklin. Tenn., Jnn. 14.-To the ncador the I.,..inder;\Vny':-It
you h·nvo n~t-. ~-·
1e:td the articles or J. E. T-homJlSOn, of
:,fash\·illc, 1·enn .. 1>tc-nsehunt up your be.ck
numhers a:1d begin at tbe !lrst and reail
now.
tJ1em all in succession, and I a.r.:i sure you
1 am i;atlid"led if u,e church went trom
will find something new and Interesting
\Vhnt do you intend to do this yf':i.r ln
house 10 house. Lcad1i11g the word nf the
r;n ll1wel:lt.!on. I( his exeges.ls Is correct.
th(' w:1y or nsslsllng
ln !1olcllns uv '~w
1ho stol"Y ts tho mos,; wont1Pr[u1 discovery
Lorcl, and 1wt so much Sa1t1rdny ni_sht.
hnnclfl or t11oso who :1ro "n;:::nr,:-C'd
in 1wcnrhu1· 1-\1" twentieth century. l hope 110 ooo
Lo:•d's dny niul t.,onl's nlg~1t Jl,C!l.c~lug,
ins: the Gospel or Clii-lst, In thr> 1!C'i-Ul1:•., will C(lntro,·crt Ms JJOSILIOntilll tho In.st
fllacrs or <•arth?
there would he a sreat deal more nc:trtlc-!c In •the Leadcr-\Vny has been read,
comtlllshcd.
\Ve were, ln those dnys.
Fnlrmont, W.=Va:,";,·====
:rnd then c:-ltlci, wlll be heller prepared
10 jmt;e or Its merits. M. H. NottbCrces.
persc~ut~d. but there l$ too much case ln
BRO. BAUMER'S ORPHAN WORK.
Zion to•dfl)•. nnn that peculiarity lhnt did
CorllaJhl. Neb .. Jan. 1,. Ht~.i.
Phillipsburg.
Pbl!llps County, l<uns.-H
belong to the churC'h of Chrlsl hns depart•
Deni- Ilmthren-Qulto
n few l~u,·e w1it('d. I. ofteu thlnlt of thal bl<..t:Medsong, ancl
ten 1no con ....
ernlni;
my
woi-11:' umon!(
::.;~~e~,::~~1cfnf;1,~n~~nTo~~~~~ad~or[~~!~t
wish l could fl:n<1I.hi! book that hod it In.
Ol'JlhflllS,
and ! therefor<' tnke U.-ls OllJ)Or· Kttnsns that nre Joyal t11scJJ)lesof Clnlst,
~unit)' ot laylns- the ma1 l<'I" \Jcfor~ you, My
I wl';1ltl like to correspond with them with
ulm Is to snvc girls or H yc:ir:, ~n,t m·<'I': ._. ,·Ir-\\' or t0<•aLini; a few nrsciJ>le., tu our
"Once she (i.hc. d1ul'ch) was nil nlh·e to
l!l\'e them a good etluc,ntlon, ~1111
1,locc thtm
mltl~I that we mu~· establish n coq;rcgntlm1 or wcrshJ11ert nfler the prlmlti\'e orGod,
~~.ug~ts~~;~::ge~t~~~~•..'~::err, t.!~~~1\1~~;1~1
~:~ i!cr
or worship.
I nm no::! in the rf.':tl estRto
Ami many we!-ree;om·erted;
hrou1;ht. 10 ChrisL
.<\rrnnncmcnt.s ha"c
l,uslness nt all. but o.m a farmer, and
But now n s:ul re·,•crsc we sec,!:ec.mm:11le whereby t<'n or tl:C>s<gfrl~ nv,~· •,•.-ouM like to locate some good brothers
1,c;;ln schoal next SC!ptr-rnbi:-r. lloarcl will
Her slor)• hM c!r.partcd."
r.t•d slslers in our midst ns we nre In n-sec!n' only !2 n wcc•k. '1'11111011wl!I h(' rr~"· ULl'I:,~ n•~li:;hhorhoo<I cxce;.t one or ~wo
,vh:u grnnd old soni;s, und how soulJ will cni"r them •lnto my !-it"hool f\"('c or
snrnH families or dlsclJ)les, ·we think we
d1f"Jt'rini; they ,verc.
M. M. D.
ch:1r~o. •ro a.id thCS.f' l.{11'11-1
I nr~,1 $~00 (or
•,ro in a vet)' good C'Onntry. Crops hnve
lmn.nl. etc.:.. nnd am asklnh frl~nd:i an·l . been good lhe past two years._and land has
t1·cthrr.n 10 dotrntc this lu :;mall nmc-unl3.
:'l.·lvnu~ed vN·y fast.
J .• ,v. ):fcClure.
FIELD FINDINGS.
'.\fy mnguzinc. The Wnlf. ruh·"r Jsf'd In
n. F. D. No. ·I.
II\" A. A~ HUNNt:n.
Oll!Oth(•l"
('()Ju;r,n.
Is de,·otefi to thif; work.
"He th-at trusilCth in his rlcl:e$ !.hall fall.
All :,mounts from s11l,rc·rl111ionnJlO\'C u•
Eas-t!and Comuy, Tex.. Jan. ~.-Somo
1
1!!n1(' b~ck 1 wrote to you to stop tihc
tut the righteous shall flourish fl'.j a branch"
i:c~r~'?\);i)'!a:~c:,
1~:;~~0
1
lPrcn erba ii. 88).
n:id Jll'Cil('?lillr,:", l,hou~h I will d(•\'l'>te 0110 L1::t11!c'rns l ctid not ha,•e the- money to
p'I:: roi· it. I thought T would write and.
J11ilr or m.v time 10 tois!-!IOn work ut new
1,,11 rou how lonely [ foel without it. l
nut thc-y lhnt will be rich fnll into
r <.'l:11~\11 this c-oun1y, My hO,lk. whkh will
-.~-:\~taldug: the A. C. Re1tiC'w whC!-n t•h'l.
Lcmptntlon and a sni~rc, nnc\ lnlo many
i,r·ohr.hly hc publish~•! hy f{ro. nowC' by
t.,-:11:\,r wns i,;t::1.rtccl,tintl havt" been ta.king
r.-\Ollsh and hunlul hmts, which drown meu
)i,'ly. w!II a'sc. h,· 1ledh-utl'tl,to 1hi:c.wo1·k.
I, :shwe lhe flrst -lq,::;ue bntil-the
Inst !CJ-'
in d{>Structlon nncl perdition.
l•'or thiTo,·•!,, ~,cginri!n~ ha:; been m~il" on th.is r1~'.1,I werFs. I reC>Ilost wlthoat It. lt ls li"u-~
of money ls l·hr ·root of all l'\'I:;
which.
~1111,-,,nn fu_n~I ror I_J11lldl.1i,:-.~
'If
1,rln~
at.,;cnt
from
n
friend,
n.nd
my old
11
,~1otlwr l::n:1C'nt.s,·ei-y o!ten nJmut not get"~!i~e sou~.-. h:n•t· tovNed after, -1!wy have
~,~~~ii.a
ior\ '~-~:vb~r
1~ n~;'lj
: in~ 10 hE""ar fl'cm 1hr church In Jn1)an.
p1P.r<'<'dtl1.-.m~('J,·cs lhroni;h with many em·Jcor1rnmurc r~llOnt the ';\'Orie
::;he :•lwnys rend with ,:::-te:ltdelt!"ht the let:·~;::~B. ~:~~ ~~~,~-W~'l:;1('~-'1.-1~~t~-~:•.~,~~c~~-t:~~I~
_____
:"·.~.D. I3a11m('1",
lc•r$ rwnl tho1·c. The. J.e.1dcr Wfll:\,--mytath--..i
;Tnc~"I.falth .• lo~~· p,nl~ucc, meekness"- (lTHE CONDENSER.
r,r'i; f:n-orile in hlR lire Ume, and thnt "'i's •
Tim. vi. t:. 10. 11).
one 1~nson why .I hntn to ~h·e It up. 1
llro. Za.c,hnry bas chan;;c-,1 his ·'Quartelly
hr,\'c lcnrncd some ~rand leR.c:orusfrom tt3'
Thooc whom the shoe J)lnchcs alwa~·s
on!?e~. Often have I l1een C'heert.'<I. rent\Chrlstl:-rn" ton montbl}'. cnlled U1e "Federtn~ lrlters rrom the old veter:.ins of the.,
:magine tha1 Lhcy ar,! the mies meant.
nllon A;.::ltator," to l)o devol{'d to the prohlrros.i::,, If you will send th9- Leadcr-"rny
to
1,illon cnuiie. Ho announces, edhorin.lly,
rne. I ,\;11 pny for fl wh,~n I ea.n, but i
Th(')' now nink~ for toys '"hos:-" money
U·nt h,1 and Cn°trlc Nation will soon begin
;.:.m
~o
flnanrlally
pressed
I
C:l.n
not
~enrl
ban.ks, lnio whkli
tlie lllllf'
folks
aro
unr monc-y now. .
$, L.
n lccturn tour lhrough Tox:1s, Knusaij aud
lr.ught to dCl)OHit.,tJ1E:lr 11cnnlcs und olher
H'.C'nlucl<Y.~~
change ror anrelice-ptog. A very nt l'mt>IEm
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rn·bnill to. being lorc!ed 1')\"('f. CFJWCially
ond strengthen your home church, !t you
by those who possess no fordb· qu3lificall'.. R. OA@SlUS.
"''Ill tol!ow his series through.
tlons except It be that of brns!II. \'lr.cgnr and
Hny (..,. Dunn, \Va~., ..............
$:! (Ml
gall. "L<"St being lifted 'JP wlt!h pride h<!
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ern ot ihc two monntains.
Tho well was
dJggcd by Jnoob when he camt) from
1
l ndnn-aram, when he tarried tor n Ume a:
STUDIES 111TRE WRITIIIOS OP JORN.
SheC"hom, ns we aro told Jn ·ocn. xxxlll.
,vhen Jacob wns dying he ga\'c to Jo~epl1
l,,lt.UO~
··one portJcn abO\'f? bis brethren;• sayln;.;:
J. Jan.
I. Chrltt
the J,l(n and I.lght cf )fen.
Lb::n he bad 1.nken It out or the hnnd of tb-3
John-. 1-18.
11. Jan.
8. T.be Wlenu• ot John tho -U1ptht 10
Amorlt<-'· with his sword and hie bow. Anl
Je11u,. John I. llMII.
caml' up tram Egypt
Ill.
,Jan. 1i:,. ;Jt:"1111-'
Win# Jlh Vlr;;t J)IS<lllllt'3. ,lot111 . when "..!he lsrnclites
i.~-i:.,.
lhey brou~ht the bones, the llllllllU•Y,
or
J\'. J·an. H. The Flut )tlr11ch1 lo On11111.
Jc,l11111.
,lOSl"'ph with them n.nd hurled Jt n --Htlle
1-11.
,
wny Crom this well, between it nud )1ount
v. Jan. 19. ,lellUSand NlcodNIIU!C, Joltklll.
1-1~.
"\'I.
reb.
~- Jesu11 at Jncoh'• Well. .John h·. i:.-11.
E:hrtl, only a llltlc to the wcstwrtrd of thP
Rccd7 'I'll. l•-t!.
.
1iath tea.din,; from the well t~ S)1har.
YII.
}'"r;b, )1'. Tbti s«ood )llntdf! In Can,.
Jolin'"·
Now Jc:suJ, Ured a,~·d hungry, s:.t (.)own
YIU.
Ptib, 19. Je.u1 at 1110 l"ool of Uelhta~n.
,IOhn
l1y r.he well, whlle his dl.Sdj,lcs: \\'Clll on to
,•.J-li:,,
~ychn1· rc.r tood, intNHling to, bring It out
IX.
Ycb. u. ·rhe Mlrac•lc or the t.:uwes and t'l11l1u,
John vi, J-H,
IHlll nil to !lit lJ)1 the well :rnJ l'at, g<;lllng
X. H■rch i:.. ,JCijlj1111
at the P11ut or Tabcrnaclt>,.
wnMr Crom tho WC'II.
John vii. :t.'•ill.
'i. 'l1!e woman was a Samarllan, lrnt she
XI.
}.'larah I!. 'fho Sl•h'",., or Sin.
Olay be UH<l
a..<1
a te111p.-raoee k111,on,) Jabn ,·111. 31•10.
was a resident or the little vlllnge or
XII. )larch 19. lltal!nJr of tbo )Ian Horn lllh1d,
Sychar. Sho lrnd much lc,ss distance h>
.lobn I.I:. 1-11. 8tud7 J~l10 h;. 141.
<.:1r1·y wah.•r than mnny h:'.td. It is often
:XIII.
)faroh H. J!Ct"lt'lW.
1:ecdful to c·a:-ry water one or two miles in
Lhat country, ant1 much o( the (•arr)•in:;, nJ
Lesson VI.-Februnry
5.
well as tho dr:1wlng, Is dono hy .the

BIBLE

.TESUS- AT JACOB'S WELL.
John Jv. !H4.
(Commit Verses 13, 14.)
Golden Texl-Whosocvcr
,,,.111,Jcl. him
U:ko or the water or life rrecly.-Rev.
xxll.
]7.

I. Tlme.-'l'he
autumn or A. D. 27.
II. PlacP..-Provlnco
of
S:amartn.
Jacob's

·well, near Sychnr.

about

Al

a mllo
Ml.8.

INTRO~UOT'ORY.

Aflcr the event recorded In our lal'>i. lesbon, nnd atter the parsoYcr, lnstt:'!Hl or returning dlreclly lo Gnlllc>c>,Jesus went llr.tL
to the !'Southward, into lhc lnntl at Jud<'A,
ond U1ence a.cross the Jordan, into llrn
v!clr,lty of t?le 1)1:lC(' where John Lri1,ti1.c:l
nt U1P. lirsl-1mrhn1>s
ncnr to th<-' place,
whero ho was hlm~clr lrn1111zct1, 11cm
come of the discl1)lc<1 or Jolm b"!g:m to
ti.A..her around lllrn, and others camo whom
till~ dlsclple<1 or JC'SUS 0:11,Hzc,d Oil l)rOf~se?on or t..!rnlr faith In him. At ~his limo
John liad come to ,he w(!st side of tho
Jordan, nmong the hills In the Yiclnlly or
the brook Chcrhh, wh('l'C r~lijnh W3$ ·rc1I
by· tho rn,ven~. nnd wns lmptlzing d!sclplcs
thcr~. Soon ho heard or tho things which
Jesus wns saying :1nd doing, and bore ·tiest:r;.1onr to the su1>erlot· chnr:lC:lcr and worl:
o~ .J~u!I. So:>n after John went agnln
nt"ross tJ1c, Jorc!an, whcro he was appre•
l1cndcd lb)• Herod nnd c:-ist into tllP. prl!.ou
or. Muchacrus, O\"Cr to tho <':tstwarcl or th._,
Dcr.d Sea. Jcsuli, thcrcrmc,
decmotl ti
.. J\rutlont for him to gctl out of the lmmedlnlo netghhorhootl of H<'rod and the
Henc or .John's ministry, and so. instead
or going up along the c:ast side or tho
__ Jordnn, ;ns wa3' tJ1e custom in g.:'>ln:; from
:-,,,,,._Jcrusnletnto Galilee, he l'l'OSSed O\'Cr t.o
~c
westward and tool, Iris .io11rnc>y1hroug:ll
E'nrnarla.

S. Jraus ,vas alone, Uecausc his lllscipleB
iu,d gone over to the, \•lllase !or ..Jood.
!f. Those who ha\"e read carc!ully
tho
ncok er J;zrn, ha,·c learned how It e.s.mo
1/lmut Lhn~ the .Jews hnd "no dcaU.ngs with
1l1c Sn1111\rltamf' (!'ICC especially J.;1.. lvJ.
~! he rrntagonism ex.Jilbited ln the <l:'tys or
l~zra hall n('ver been entirely
removed.
ThP Jc\\'3 dcs1J!~Nl and hated the Sam~rltn11s, nnd h:i.<l no d~:1l1!1t;s wltlt thcru w'hen
pvsslble lo avoid IL. The question or thts
,·.-oman h:id a tone or irony in it. She no
dcmbL enjoyc1l tho Ol)f)Ortunlty o! mnldng
::i. lhnist
at: n lhlnity JP.w. It Is not. nltor,etJIH•r ccrt.1ln whether we arc ·to under•
s\and these words (''for the Jews ·)nwc n.J
(if-allugs," etc.) ns those of the womnn, or
t!1rown In by w:iy o! cxplanallon
by the
t \'t-tngell:.1.
In ('ithcr case tli.cy tell the
!:,ct, nn<I account tor the surp1·l!iti or th~
woman.
10. .l<'Sll~ OJ)CTISthe way (or n. most SC•
rious Lalk, in which he brings to th.) rntnd
t111Uh('art or t II Is womnn such truths as
re.suit in h<'r cou,·crslon
to him :-is tho
Messiah of Israel. "The gift of God" 't\'n.s
himself. who Is nlJlc to gh·e ''tho wntcr
tif life'' to lhoso w,ho wlll receive It. If th~
wcman had only rcco;;nlzNl !1lm ln his trnc
chnractci·, she would have, llcc.n tho onci
r.Hl;;ln;- a favor.

11. 1hc woman could tih!:1k of nothln~
c:H, hut water !10111n well. and this wa$
too deep (nl>out niuoty feet) for one h:t\·•
In;:: no bm:·kcl :'lnd 110 rope lo set II. Tv
her mind, •h('r tt~w a<:<111:lintanccw.rn l:\lk-

m~ nt,.,;:;urditics.

12. Stric:.ly
srcn.kl11g.
ttbls WOln:11,\ 'Wl\3
11ot n dC~ccndnnt from Jacob; lrnl Lh')
£:nmaritrtn_s Wl're cle:Slro1:sot 1,(>ini:;in som1J
way reckoned among 1he tn1e \\'Ctshipcro
of Jehova.h, aud lrnowlnf: t!..?at Jchornh ha.ii
lr'ltlllc a conmau.t with h:r-:\el, t.h<'Y wern dP.slrous or tiC'ini; «:01111tc1
in, when the llm11
<'f the ble551ng f::hou1d come, though ·u1~y
11ro1>osedto 1>11rsuclheir own comso in
l~X l'O~ITOICY,
lhc matter o( worship. 1'his 'wom£ln ·could
t. ,vo must not. for;ct that ::5anrnna was
r.ot. belte\"c that he with whom she w:is
Dlc Uame ot a-lar~c sectlon or country of
lalking w..is ~renter tlmn Jacob, who de•
which tti1,:, city ot Samarl:, had !orm1?rly
11,•1Hted ur,on this well for his w,1tor anil
teen -the c.:npilnl. It wn.s about ei~ht mllcs
that or his cat.tic.
tt> the north w~stward or 1hf' place now
):'!. 1'hfrn
was uot·hlni; abJut Lh? water
spoken ot. The people w~re Sirnmrltans.
of tha-t WP.II which rcndcl'()ll lt :rnv more
bwt •tthc city near by which was· the wC'lll cffcrti\·c· for riucnchln~ t~1lrst thtrn any
was Sychnr. \\'~ must re-member that here
other water. and Je.sns would turn her aLwero two high Mils. or ridges. about two
lC'nlion toi his use of tho word "lh·itig,"
rullos long from west to c:ist, bolh· fall1n;;
H. Such lan&ua~r- w:1s na.'.l.pted 10 stir
CJDS":Jddonly at what Is now known ns tl11J lbc thoughts of lho wom~n; aml, mough
•·\Vnddy Mnl~bnn.'' a rlch ·plain runnlnti
~IJ~ could not undcrstnnd It, she cunlU see
....,_ &l:-! 01' elgh_t miles !lOrth and !!Ot~tll. At_tlhc
thnt t.here wns In it a hy no mc:ans nnlmeastern root or one or lh~se ridges, or
r,orfani. meaning. 11le "wnte;· o[ lire;•
t,.llls, or mountains, w:!s thll well at which
which comes through faith In Jesus. Is .ln
Jesus sat, anti at th<' foot at the other,
(·\·~r-prescnt supply to thc s0\11. Or,ly he
• just ove-r· across a JILtJc, ·'bctlom,"
wai:J wt,o has rnsted lL cnn know it~ woudrou.3
Srchar, the distance perhaps a quarter 10 sweetness and cmc~1cy. T-Oc woman wns
:Ual! n. mlie.
cl!nrmetl liy the thought or it. though sh~·
6. Jacob's well wJ.s at tho foot of 'l\iou11t <.lltl not kuow just wh;t!. lt was. Sho could
Gorlzlm, of which we hcnr first In Deut.
think or nothiog cl!!e but Wnter tor N1c
29, nu.d ,a.gain in .Josh. vlll. 33. G~rl:ztm
r.c,eds of 1he body; and It seemed to he1·
was tho southern and £Ont was the northtlsat I! she had tJiat or whkh Jesus spoke,

xi.

THE --WAY.

l'he wOuld never need to como to that 'Well
an)· more, nor go thru1gh th13:Ja.borlous
1,n,cess or dra.~'ing the wnter.

STUDIES.

WOnt(!ll.

AND

C·atarrh

QUERIES.
(Conducted

by. J. H. D. Tomson,
..Arkan.,..,.

,J. H. u. Tomscn :--Pleas~

Is a constitutional disease
origjnatinJS
in impure blood

Rogoro.

andrequinng constitutional

treatment acting thro1tgh
and purif)'ing the Hood for
its radical and permanent
cure. Be SlU'8 to take
,

o~oialn John

Iii. !::2, 23; Iv. 1, :?..•
1. Wbnt nuthorJty had Cl!1·l!it's dtsc!ples
for baptizing during the time John was
.barnlzlng?
2. As the peat romm~nton h;d not been
glvnn, unro what were lhl'ly baptJzing?
Z. Diel .Tllhn bspti;,c herore repentance?
4. Whnt. ts the meaning or 1 Tlm, ii. 14?
G. Whnt was Peter's sin thnt Paul has
l'CfC'rCnt•c to In· Gii.l. 11. 11·14?
G. 'What law Js rerPrrcd to In Rom. Ii.
12-15?
7. Wllnt nre the two Immutable things
rf::!rrrc.d t,... I:} Heb. v!. 1$?
~- ,v11nt ts the meaning of MtHt. xv. ~·6?
:'.'if. El. Herscher.
Chl'lst g:ive them the nuthorlty .. Ho
tho hnptlzlng by his dlsclpl•s. He made
ba1)tl,..cd more dlsclples_ thnn Jobn;
with his own hands, but by authorizing
lth; disciples to do the baptizing.
:t. "Unto
remlsslon
or
alns."
John
"prcnchcd tho baptism ot -re1>entnnce unto
remission ot sins." "And thoy were bap•
t.!1.P.drot him ln the river .Jordnn, confessing
their sins•· (Mark i. 4, 5).
3. Rop('nta.nce, which Is a chnngc ot the
ndnd or wl11. necessarlly J>rCccdedthe b::tptlsm pcrtormC'd by John, bul led unto a
rdormatlon
ot lire. (Norton translates tho
clause you refer to, "I am bnpt !zing you
In water thnt )'Ou may reform.")
The mis-.
~ion ot John was 1 preparatory work. ancl
that or Christ :rnd his disciples wns In harn1cn~· wJth It. They all laborer! to make
rH .. dy material
tor that
building
·which
Christ cnlls "My church."
Everything was
r<:ndy and In the rii,ht plncc.- on the tln~t
P<·ntccost after 'Jcsm1 :lRcendod lnlo heaven,
• atd he hullt his .church upon the nock, ns
hr. told Peter ho would do. All Jews who
belie\·cct John. Jesus :rnd hts disciples, re•
pented; th::it Is. they ch3nged 1hclr wiJls
01· minds as liuctructed
by the preaching,
ond were led !nto n rcfonnntton
or li!e,
which W:\S neCoci.sary in ordc1· to their ree<-ptlon of Chrl!'t as Uielr~l<lng nnct Priest.
Mark !>.ays:."And there went out unto him
fJohnl al? th<-' country of Juden. and an
they or Jcrus:ilcm; and thC'y were baptized
or him In lJ1£' river Jordan. eonfesrdng their
sins."
(1) ,Ye sc>eJews bt?llcvlng. re1>cntlng nn,t Nltl[csslng, and John nnd the dlsdpl<'s
Chrlsl bapUzlng them, before U1e
c·ruciflxlon or Christ. and nlt for the pur11osPo( makln,:: them rearly ror the ne,\, in~tilution.
rnllt"lt hy Christ "t?1e,_regenera•
tion."
()[;Ht. xix. 2S.) . (2) On pentecost •
tbc•y rollnw lllm into tho regeneration.
They ncrnpt his reign.
4. "And Adnm was not lJegullccl, but tl1e
woman being begulled hath tnllen Into
Hansgrcsslon"
(n. V.).
l( yon will read
Hrse-H lt-15. In eo!lnection with verse 14.
and 1 Cor. xh·. 34, 35. I think you will
undPrstand veri;;(' H.
5. It wns h)"l>t'lcrlsy. for 1t is snld lbat he
dh;semblc,l.
G. Usually wh<'n the definite article "the''
p:·ec:edcs thc noun ''law,'' we understand
that th<! htw of Mo~cs is mcnnt; but we
hh\"C! this nrtlclc, sometimes In English,
when it does nol occur in the Grc_ek. There
arc two laws referred to. or ral.hor ·wTltten •
and unwritten,
or written and trndltional
l.
did
and
not
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Tl16 th-roo numt>en
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Tcm cents

J~r copy
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Lbroe

pl~oa),or75c p<!rdozon, r,ostpnld.
Tho 80.ICK of UllS music HIIIU. Bro. FuJJmorl
and bis Japim -..·orken. Addre.,a

P. L ROWE, Publlabtr,

:
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CHRISTIAN,

LEADER

i)ra~Hcal app lcntlon ' ol ·a. p~incip\o that _milled, lfi•tho autumn of 1619, his ninety.Cbrlsi was
teaching, or ls sPec1nc Obccilcnco five tboaes. The church slahds wlU, Its
b thes,epJiartlculors alSo 1Dctudedand 61nd• side •to tbe strek
At Its /.arthest end,
i!lg' on CbrlsU:tns t~ay?.
.
whlcb fs ui,,on a corner. ~!hero rises & mad•
. • • ~ Penl"lcy Gnskfl1.
8I'\•e,, round toWer, loriy and surriiounted
1. Person3l lnst1lts. assaults and Other by n very orn'nmental ci:.oWn and Ptnnae!e.
wrongJJ done m(ln.
..
,
Henyy buitresticS sui,'po;t the Wn.lls or the
.. ~: ,pbrJst t:>.ught n. prlncipt~ \vhti:h is cburch bclwccn windOws. ·rt le cnited 1.iie
binding on all Chrlstlnns,.ru,.nll Chrls\l~••
·Schio.. Klrche i>ei\.ause It :idJolned iho
ahould follow him ns their great cxn.mple. Scb1os.a. t!le ariclent castle, and was the
When he .. wae re,·IIc-dhe re\flled not o.gnln'' plare ot worship or Uio Electors or Sax•
(1 Peter II. 21). The Jessa,.. tauGhl ls ono
on}', who there liYC'dnnd ruled. The-castle
Dt )l:itlent endurnncc-evcft
to stH'ter wr0ng,
hn~ ~~vtrnl timf's suffered from stese and
rather than to rt'sfst It. When Chrlstln.ns
fire. Wlllcnbcrg wn• bombnrded by the
11
"resist eviI, or wrong 'e.::me them. •their
Austr!Rns In 1760. In 1S13 tt was taken
acts t:-~otne ·•e,,Jl.. nlso. Under the Mosn.1c by the French unrlcr ~apolcon Bono.parte,
Code, It was tl:i· •'Y.Ptor an eye, n lite tor
a life •. etc.; but und~r the- C!!rJ!itlan, good
for "e\·11," ev~n prn}?CfiJ for our -cn'emlet1.
scot

AND. 1'.t-lE WAY.
Comm.:.nlon

'lndlvlciual

Service

)bdooC •e•e~t
materit.ta and l!l ru•n de&lp,.. lnclwUftg M>lf•CUltec.l-lulJ tnt7'. 1
Send for tuU pnrl.lcuJora nod c•~ogue, ?lltt. 88. <11vetb" number ut c.-ammu1.dC&ut._
rtak(ltlon fl GOWdlptr,, and bN.utr br tho useot thO Jndh\daal Cop"-J. K. '\\·u.o::or. DJ).
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REV. A. C. DIXON.
'roJtia

1niblls.l.1~l
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lu the ..

Oreat

J:/.D
.. of

Sermons

•by

R~ggfu S1rttt B2p1itt Church, ~ton.

fssuES of

0te

Uni.on

Gt1olilpet New~

•• FIRST 5ERMON-"llow
Ohrl&llnn 8t"lencc Oonlrndlct.5: ~rlpttlrn
fro111 thu Olble tUld Mrg. J'A.ldy upon Jm1l0rt.unt 1,olnt;,:.
•.

1"

gl\'lng

•

Cle\·elAncf,.

o ...

nomeroa.11 QUOU1tlou1"

p

,

...

11
sclp~~g~~;;~~~~~~~1~~t!f.~~{:
r1~~~r
~:~~~·~l~~··:::~~~•:; 'f~n~!,',\~.i~i
:ri:'1}~~~1!~:~~'\J~:.r~3t~:
h<"11Jth. Po1t1t.g nOOut..Mni.

IC<hly',11
chnructor uutl ur~~.

•

TIUQ:O ANO POU~TH-"
Fn~t~ About Ohrlstlnn Sclcncc.. 1• A ){encn\l (lh10Usston"o( \he \cachlDA:8or Ohrt~ttnn Science conc~rnlng OJ1rti,,1,the Ulhl~. <1ur ph~·•tcnl IH1.•,tl.l~nik), drink, e:rc. Ako 1howlu~
the ctre-.:1-ot Ohrlslitrn !ich:nce tenchtng UJlOn 0011('(.
'
• • •
S..•011 10 ceut~ in

Clt::\•t:,ltuut, Ohl1>.

.litl\lH)l.li

for

I.he ◄ lfft1CJ11 ht Hu, U:SIOX

OL°i?

GOSJ"J.;L ~1':""S,

,

066 Cnxion

lJldc,,.

QN BAPTISM.

such as Savonnro1a anti \VICkllfl'e, 'W«ldo
BOO)~S
nud CRh•ln. The two Electors of Saxon:9'.
·i' .~.._--,;,
,-.-;-:~:--.----...
\vb.J.were Luther's friends, arc, of c0ur8o;
SY lt&NHY F, COLDY 1 D.D.
1
M~t~'::"!~~.r.~
$0
~ere
b'urteti
!n
..
J.~e
church
or
their
cnstl~.
NO. 1V,
Lee
Stnt<-ly monnmeiilil • lnllrif ~!!e!:-;t,-,yes._ Doctrlnc ·or· Biptlim. by ,\llted
Th~ Birthp~acc0£ th~ Refonnation.
.
[!:;~!~al)
...................
'
...
_..
25,
But fr"bm these one turns Immediately to~
Oppo9Jle one cornei- ot the City Church,
lotsig-rt··~c na·pd
~
8 Lii!""'t;" ~: :A-. Ktraey
contemplate the tombs ot Luther
and
(Uapllst)
·········•?••:
.. "7":?-:",-_~•····
In Wittenberg, Is appropriately plnccd a
Mcl:i.nchthoh. Th!Jy ,were Indicated by two
8
1
1
printing establishment. It reminds us tbnt
t.~;•,1~:1) ~~'.
.
20
. tablets not as long ns a human body,
tho fnvenUon ot printing ,was one ot the
D1p11tu~ :\nu-Pctlol;aptlsts, 'by Galla•
rn1sNI n foot O!.' two from the floor.
her 1Prc6b)'toritluJ .. .s•••..... ••.••..
~o,
things which 1tlmulated men's minds and
~.felnnC11thon's ls on U1e Iott side near the
Christian liill)tlsm, by ,voolsey (Bap.
ao :Prepared for tho Re!ormaUon.
lt was
center ot the rburch. and Lutber··s ta on
list) . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • 25,
by means or the vresa that Luther's wrltPhilosophy or Chrllstlan Baptism, by
the rl~ht side at the fool or the pulplL
lngs '\\'ere rapidly sc:tttered through" Eu•
Gillmore (Methotll1t) 3 coptes . . . . .
ZS
On the wftl? n('ar by ta a memorlal tablet.
~lode oJ~Baptism, t,y Jmt. Kerr <t:resrope. By ft Ood furnished
winss with
He died, not in Wittenberg. hut In EIP.IOOyteI-Ian) .........
, ..........
,......
25'.>
which the Truth could'fiy.
nensons ror Henouncl&g Anli-Pcdoben7 his nntlvo pl:tcP, In 1546. He w:i.s
buJJLlsri1.
hy
I-:dwnr·ds
(Baptist)
...•.
•
2GNear at band al!!O Is an oli;l rcstnurnnt,
i:.lxty-lhrco
years olcl. His body wns
Chrlstlan Buptlsm, l;y Clark! (Presby•
convenient for the refre.1hment Or tourJsts.
broui:;-ht to ,vtttP.ohP.rg nn(l hore lnterrctl.
:~rlan) .........
:,. .........
,..... .. ..
l&
Tradition says that In the slxtcumth conafter Meln.ncbthon had pronounced a
I.ectur~s on ln(unt 0..-iptlsm.by Woods
lury there was a bowling alley In the bDac1Co11gregol!onn.l) .............
, ....
2<>
eulogy upol' hlm before n ~ crowded asl.c:ttcrs on Chrh1tlan Baptism, by m)N
ment or this bulldl•g, and tho Re6":nbly.
t PrP~byteilan) ....................
,
former, coming to ft In hfs hours or rccre)Jlilcnnlnl Hart,lnscr, New Serles, Vof.
'When Charles V., nftcr tnklng \Vltten•
atton and sometimes descending tho etcps
:1. 183~ ............................
$! 00
berg by storrr.:. t:.ntor~d tl10 city, ho cxMllJennial HarUlugcr, Vol. 3, ,1849...• l O<>
absorbed In thought humped hls bend opon
Monument Square, W;'U\!okri,i:.
prettsml :i. des1r8. 1t l:'I R:ticl, to sCc tho
the top or the doorwo.y. Even tho t,unSlcs
'l'lll'sc
arc
all
old
Uooks,
nnd
we
cnn
not
r,,mous tomb. \Vhon ho Jrnd read th<' lnnud fn 18M It W<Hl t:tlcen rrom the French
.ot great !Den are remembered.
irnr,1>lydnpllcatcs . .Order substitutes In cnsescrlpUon
he
wns
asked
by
a
!annttcnl
:uIy you ·prefer are gone.
On anolhP.r old house In ,vtttenberg i t,y storm by the Prussians. In the nrst
altcndnnt whether be would. not ba\"e the
or thc:sc sieges the wooden cloors to which
was shdwn :i.n lnsrrlptlon which rccnlls lhe
ginvo opnnc,J 9.n<l tl1c Rshe., ot the a"rch-•
Lutller nfflxcd his thl)Ses were burned, and
F. L. ROWE,
Cincinnati, O..
local feeling ngn1nst the Reformers ot
hcr,,uc scattere-d to th<' wJ:1ds. J-Jis reply
Sl'.•1t:zerlnndIn the days or c:ontrovcrsy. It In tb(" lnst sle,c the Prussian cannon,
wns: "J ,·:nr with tho JlvJug. not with the
e-tolfonf'd not far awny, nt n spot In tile
deciarcs tb!lt Luther's doctrJno ls poison
parl< to which wo walked, destroyed the • dQnd. Ut the J)lncc bo resp~t~d.''
tor bo,.h Pope ancl C:i.h·tn.
And to this place thOUS3.ll!18during the
tower nnd other parts or the bu11dlng. It
succoctling ct'nturlcs
have boon coming,
'l'.·os not until during tho lire of the late
nlmost ns to a sacn!d shrine. Tho city or
.. DY.\Vhnt Nn:nes Should Followers or
German
EntpPror, Fredcrl<"k, thnt th~
Wittenberg
Is prourt ot the~c historic
<;brl~t bo, Called?" By Clark Braden.
churC'h was fullr
repaired and brought
r.:1m~a an<! sect.es. I..uthcr hns made her
15 page\ .........................
Scents'
:uto HA prcsenl condition.
The Emperor
rnmous. as a gre:it pcrsonnHty -;l'w,1ys ,;1or• ·'H1!nory or Baptism."
Bl' John .F.
Frederick himself tool\ n 't;re.t\l interest In
Hies tho plnce of hts hnbitatlon.
He. or
Jtn\\·e ..........................
10 cents
tl1is:, and It Is therefore his statue that
course, hncl his fault.a. IL Is not glven to
"The Orld;.;e Q\•('r the Chasm.''
Dy
110w standfl In· the squnre 111tront or the
anr
man to bP. stlong ln everything.
He
N.
T.
Caton
....................
10 cont,
celebrated doorwn)•, which ts In the mid•
did not follow out :111 his principles to
"Gospel Se:uchllgbt.''
By "'· D. Inclle o! the side ot the church.· The new
ll,clr loglc.1.l conclusions. He left that ror
Sr31ll ••••.•..•..••.............
25 cnnts
dcors were his ;;lft.
They nre c..1st In
olhcrs to do. He wa!'I: not nlwoys cbar"D:1;,Llsm for Remission or Sins." Dy'
bronz,c,, 1'hoy were ten feet In height. and
llahlc to tl1t- con\·lctlons or other good men,
E. w. Herndon ........•..........
10 cont9
the orlfil11:'l1 Latin text of tho theses Is
5 CI\Dls
and had th~ .raHing:s thnt usually go along. '"Thn Church or Societies" ..........
Castle Church, Wittenberg.
<'ast in rolsrn leucrs'9u'pqn thorn. Jn the
"Our
DistincUvo
PlUl."
I,y
Dr.
J.
c. Holwlt·h the \'lrtut>s he po~scssc-d. But he was
ii"'th
nr.ched r,nncr .,.fiovf',uPOu-a glldul ,;round. is
lov.•:iy..........................
, .10 cent.a
rol&C'd
up
by
divine
Pro\'ldcncc
to
accom
..
d Ra
n. figure o! ihc Crucified. nnd LuthCir and
"RomQ and Rum.'' By Pro!. F. A. 'Wag1:lhih c'?rt:iln things. which were enough
~ IJn
ner, .............................
10 centa
-Mclnn~hthon 3.t the (Pet. Hither the bold
for one m:1n to see RC'compllshed In his
"Catec-hlsm for Stvenlb-dayttes."
By Clnrk
plcaou.
reformer cnmc, little thlnkln,', as he tacked
ll!c-Ilmc.
Others kwc (allowed him, and
Braden.
Per
doun
...............
10 cents
·Iron. Under -one or Lhem !s a bronzo
bis sheets or papt-r to the old Portals, what
tbc l:lngdom or God h:1s :i.d\'nnced since
·'The Lord•s Day."
By B. A. How•
slatue of I.nthcr.
On one side or the
~ stortn be w~s st.nrtlng ln l~urope. One
ard ............
: . ................
10 cents his tiny; hut to few men In the· ,,·orld's
pedestal nro Inscribed the -n•ords: "Ir It
p1op02illon rends: "Evr.ry Christian· who
"Tl1e r:ospnl In 1·ype and Ant11.ype." B)'
blrlor}' has it hmm 5rautccl lo disscmlnnlo
ho the work ot Cod, lt wfll endure; tr or
feels n true scrrow, a slnC'cro ropentance for
John F. Rowe ....................
15 cent.I
man, Jt wlll perish.'' On tho other al:1e: his sins, !lns n plenary remission tor his so much light.
··ooubtlng 1·1tomns," By John F.~ Rowe~
Sorn<.' nol!".y aut<imobilcs rushed by us
..........
: ....................
:.10 cents-·
''.A strong,_tower fs our God." Uncler the
fault. e\•(m wltho,1t .0.:1 lndulg,mcc." Aiiln,
along th{' qtrcet or tho old. quiet city as
"Church Go.,·ernmcnt." By John 1'~. Rowe
other canopy, or course, ls the figure ot -"The true and prAClous treasu.ro ot the .
~·(' cnmo :iway from the ncrormers· tombs.
.................................
10 cents
Melancht.hon, and beneath this we read:
Church 1s lhc holy Gflspel O( the Glory nnd
"Stories or Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wn.gner.
w(.\
lh·e In :t new age, and it has brought
Grace ~t God"-truth3
plain enonsh to us,
"I speak of thy testimony before klnss
:Ho
1,agea
..
·~
.............
.,
......
15 cent.a
lLS n~w quC!stlons nnd clutles.
hut. alas, how obscured by the tanslcd
nn'd :tm not ashnmcd." Also, the suggtetrrBa.ptlsru In a. Nutshell.''
By Clork Bra•
Gumany, No\'cmbcr, 1904.
cer~monlallsoo ot those Umco!
den .............................•.
10 cente
lvc words: "When we have Jed souls to
the fountain, then wo shall begln to know
ArouDd thP top or the high tower of the
ChrlsL"
There nre mnny statues and mon- 1 ch.urch ho.ve been »tacerl the Rl'Bt worcls
umcnts to the memory or these reformers
of Lutl1N·s tareoui,; hyw.n, "A mighty forthi :wy iown or community
but what wlll IK•
In the various cities or Germany; but no• ress Is our Cod," :1 hymn still eung with
::rC'ntly tntPrCl'tNI tu a houilitllolll rl'1:11.•dy tlml
IJ< IIIIW bcln~ ll!icd extt'!O!lh·c•ly lhrnui::hoiu 11
where arc they so appropriate as In tbls
enthusiasm by the people 9!..Qcrmany. The
A bcok of roerus by ~Villl~m W. Long.
StAIC'8 llS :t. complclc nud IH~fUl;'UH'llt ,rure
quaint old square wblCb Is looke<l down . rededication or the bulldi~ok
place In Uul!Nl
There arc nlnety~slx Jnr;;e pages, nnd the
ror rat11rrh ot the, mucout-1 111t'mhmnci,. t\y.i;:pr11•
upon by m~cHevnl gables. T,bere they
1S!'2, when the prcsenl Emperor took part
huol. l:s bC!tt.uti(ully printed aml dellcntelr
sin. COHl!llfl:'ltlo)U lltl\l Ill\ 1lli.NLS.l'!I or- lhe Jh•••r.
otlen Walked and perh'aps slalced their
and nppenlcd to all his subjects to gu•ud • kltlnc,·11 n:1d lil:u:ld,cr. U11ly ,,n<' dosl' 11 di1y i'I
bouad In whltf" cloth,· with side title In
11•~<.'CJt~11rY.
Write, Rt oncC' to the ,·cr:i:1I l1t>ru1.•11r• gold 1,:it. Size o! book, Sxi1 Inches. It is a
thirst at the well, the ·covering or which
lhe hrrltnge
or Protestnnl
prlnciple.s.
C'>1•11,n11y,
Le
Hor.
N.
\'...
n!I
titer
h:1w,
~o
mm:h
SC'emsf.O curJous.
Wllhtn, :the churdh ts very b~utlfu1.
~"m .of beauty. nntl will make a mo.st at.,.
11:onildl?HC'CIn lhls rC'mcclylh:tt they wlll f'lJ('('r•
Around the wnlls and on tho plllars are toity icml you tree of ch!\rs;:c l\ trl:'11 hottle or trac.u,," additJ<'n to llbrarr o.r table.
From her~ It Is only about five mtnute9•
V('rn11I
'P3lUJetlOllll
(l':ilmCllO
Bf'rrr
Wine).
~()
tho armorial bearings or tho Protestant
walk to the Schloss Kfrche, at the farther
th:,l you c:t1n -,ntcktr eon,·lucc y<tuN.f'lt or 1bc
Price,
&t.00.
end o! the mnln street and nt the west end Provinces and the cities or Germany which
W'ltH1ntut
rc,;i1lti1to I~ ohl!\lnc<l from Jt,i u!l-e.
helped
In the Reformation.
Hora are the
c,f the town. Thts church 1s• in.ost ramoua
~,.t<i by 1lr11,:-;l~t111e-r.('r)"Wh(•rP. l111t dtn,-t' bc,I•
busts and mC'dalllons ?t other roformers;
P.. L. ROWE;Publlaher,
Cioc!nnatl,t. : '
bo,:auso_It was upon Its door _that Lutller
ttll<' to writ" tor tree trl11l botlle and br,oiflel.
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Every

JAHES S. BELL,
,J. A. HARDING,
JOE S. WARLIOK,
JESSE P. SEWEl,L,
R. U. BOLL,

Tuosdey.

Of

o(

LEADER

the day's meetings

dining togct.htsr ot all the p~bers
H U10 guests of the Cllrlsllao
Among ti10 1,renchc-rs ot OLhcr re-bollles ht U\18 company wore the
f,AS:.Jlrfl ot t.ho) n~r>lh1t, :'llethodlol
und (.'\1DJ~
berland Prcsbyterl4n churches ot our towc.

~.,.,

.......

EDJTOH8,

f

SUBSCRIPTION.

liro. ~lt-1,c:rn·s conilng, wJ1kh wns more
tha,, a month enrller than hlsd:nes tn this
3~ttiun In former v1:nrs. \Ve lac!<ctl, how•
~\-er, not!lln;,:- lmt ·uu:,,r:',rger numht•rs nnd
the 1>lr•ast1rC
tJt ha'llng Ml the ehu'rches rop•
r~ent~•I In the sen·lce or ,he cvenlnt,:. As
:, v..-:,.-..th•J sptrl•_ o! onion was wilh us. H.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
hrn:..lhl'd lhruu~h the prayers O( lhC 10C31
In ordertng ~ chAnge or ndllrc11, nlway ■ ,cl\'t•
Jlntors. thrmu;h t.hc £Ongs or tellow&hlp.
lhe 1rnrr.o of tho person, r~m1t-ofl1c11,rounly
1H11I
\Vt•r<' 1ho!-1e ehul'dlC'S "Chrlstln11 only,''
8ttUO \\hero tl10 Pl'll\lt
hi golui;, Hild wboro u. L• Lt,
o~ a11or t.hf'm rcnl Christians? Thero were
go nrtor Uie chAna:o.
"'
Ordf'rA lntlltieon\tnue
mu,t
l.e ~t11m.,.nnle:!d
h)
pn·lK'nt. the .. ,ia:stunf' or the "olbcr rellg•
fu 1 1 l!:lyment. to tlntfl. 'fbu retlow label bc'Arlna;
loug, l>0'ti~."
Could Oro. -McLean, rnllylng
,-our name ■bow■ to Tt-·bal 11nieyour 1i.:.t,~1lp,h111
to lncr":ISC hi, ro\·enue, dare to condemn
hpnld,
Subsct'lpllnn1
~,:plroRt. the tlnt..-,r 1:w
munlh ID.dlcMt.'d on tho lnhcl. l'•hi1'•a.uh6CrlJ1tlon,
dfnomtnn1lon!!:-';othcr
religious l)O(llcs"~C!IVO(I before tho mlcldl._i or 1110 111011111
\\ 111IH•
ln lhill meC'tlng?
!rout tho 11ra.t,ot I lu,L rnon:11. mid 1 JI
po.rora tor thl'lt. mttnlh .,cnL; 11:.ibserlplh•n11r,~.
For I he n,..w c,·ant:cllsm, commanded by
C h·•-d hft<-r tlu) mtddlo of Ui• m0ni.h will dl\le
lhP hist So<'lety Conv<'nt.lon, wo hear from
from theflt1Lo£tho
ro110..-t11s-.11(m11};....
If nnythtug ls written Ior tl;tl1'41l1or,f,r
for 1111\l• a C!th-ugn meeting thnt. crodllod
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PLAIN INCONSISTENCV.-HIT
AGAINI

O.,

IT

1'h<' le!lrncd a1ul amlnhlC' c.clltor or tho
Hcr!tld nnd PrcslJyler tells his: thotu;nmht

ot renders thal Our "0114:-lple" triendM ne,cr tire- of talk•
1ng about "union." the union of all Chrt&•
tluns in one great church or;nnlzation. 1rni1
)'el t,hC)' new:r tire of accklng to establish
;\.nd hu11d UJ>olrnr~he~ or their owu 01·llur
In nny ooarn11111lly where eurh a d,ur\'I\
d?.-s not exist. no ma11cr how many U10
o flet-s may l>c. nor how rully they meet
~,c· dcma!ld or the t:ommnnlty.
Herc 'f'lw
Chr1r.tJnn St.·md::i.rd tells or a. llro..'lcber who
went lntn a Mlc-hlgnn 1ow1t where thf'l".J
wcro t.11reerhnrclu.'s, ::ind tn answer to thn
I0\'11Atlon of ono lone "Dlscl1>I('," proccccl·
~,, to 1,reach and make oon,crts, and hav•
t'zo them. and orsnni1.e :1 chur<"h.

This Is rc-::'lllY n "hard hit" nt lcachtug
nnd pra<"ll"c ot the! i:;elt•:t'J.'iCrtc<l"reprc1J<'II•
tath·c- or1r-1n'• ot "Christiana only.''
In r\

c:hurrh or Chri,1 1herr may be herNics nnd
rt'!ru11lng to ha "~rf~et@d
t.O•
gotht'T !n th!' snmc mllld nrn1 In the snmo
jttclgmcnt."-tlint
"you all fHH'nk the s:unc•
thing. tha.t thore be no dh•l~lons among
you." but or or to !\ ..chu:-ch" or many
church~ not :1. word was spoken or wTillcn
by nny npostlt' or the i;lorlOed Christ. 1'ho
''union of Gorl"s ll~Oillc,'' other than Uioso
111one f'hnr<:h. Is nol nnmed by any apostle
... ,fhom Chdsl L'lt1{:'ht "the words o[ God."
Thll prnyer or J"ws was ror his chosen
npostl"~ aml an who ,,honld bclle\'e In him
through 1hclr word; and that prayer is not
woltlug yet for his Fo.!hcr'I BD$Wer. lt.
wRa bt":'lrd 11ml a.uswcrN1 t~en and evt'r
elnre. Falso teache~ ors-anl%<"their own
"churches." not. chlu·chos of Christ!
To
their own runatet•g (l,ulhlcn)
they must
atond or fall. Scr\•ants must iook for re·
wards from thclr own mast<'n. Serve lhe
Christ!
It Is snc.l .is "·ell :11 dangerous to
f'Ctndomn one's seif In that. thing which
hr nllows. The following ltoms tell how
denominations are ('Ddorsed by "Christians
only," while seeking their amll<'&. Joal.l Is
doing his embraclng-gh•ln;
his klsswhllO his sword kl1h;. Oc oJ)On.:md lruth•
ti:chlam!lllci,

tul,-not

decclllul.

Othr.r Chl'lstlan bCHIIC8 re1)()rt n'J follows:
Ua1aiit-:..:uml.lcr or tornmut,lcnntu 21,208.
O:h
.•11da~·-s~·hoolenroltm"nl 21,':"0l, 1ot:al cont.i~butlon U-tG.311.06.
Ccugrei,:,ntlona1-!\'um1Jcr
of romnmni•
cants 13.sR:;,Sunrlny•sehool enrollnwnt 19,·
~,;:i, 101:tl 1•011trlbt1Llo11
$319,172.
1:;ph:1<'0JKII-N11mlJl'.'r
of communlc:nnrn 16,MI. Sunclay-school enrollmenl 8,50ti. 10tal
l"ODtrilJ11ll•1n$~1!),9::tt.-1-1.
~h•thtHh&l-~nmbcr
or communtc-:mts 20.7':!:. S11111l:,y•Rchoolenrollment 3~.313, ·1otal
coOLril.111(1(111
f30J,G2!),
Pr"~bylNlnn-Nnmhcr
of 0011111111nlc:\n:s
IG.188, toint c-ontrlUutlon S-'62,7il.
·1 hf'rn .~rr uc>;trl)' !H•0,000 Prot~tant. com•
munl.-.111t"I tu Ohtc.,gb. TI'le Romnn CatOO·
!'c"l\l rl:ilm u million mem\.ers.
Thr)' <"ount
children.
Her(' nre fln;.- "other Christian
bodies,"
with a f,Qulnt nt the lloman Ca.tholtcs numt,eri:'!.g a mllllon
members In Chicago,
while Prot"slnnl*
!'ll'O DC3rly two hunclrcd
1.housancl. Ir all
lhcso "botllrs"
are
"God's pco1~lc," 01· ''Christians
only," can
therr ti" ro.om or need for another mero
"'body"'?
Dul OD(" m1111on two hundred thOUS!\nt.l
··rommunil ~nu" cl<: not include more thnn
hnlr the f'ltb."n~ ln Chlengo. 'l'herc ni-~
mnny other "bmlles" In thnt city.
Whnt
shull th(ly be calle•l?
The Hernht and
Pn-·sbytcr C':all~ aucntlon 10 a preach"r or
"union"
~olng Into " town in ~tlrhlgnn
wherr
IIH'.'i''-'
w<'rt• lhrre
"churches"
On31u·!lrs or wh:il?l:
{'3<'h "churl'l1" had
h~ ..dh;llnrt lt<-llcl"-ils
o,,n gotl and hh;
\\(1r1:ihi11. For r:ur Christ hat! llC\'f't' lhl"P.P.
ctlijtincl '\•hnrchci,;."-111111 is tho shnmc.
Ant! tlint •·1111l()n111·cachC'r''inatlc converts
nn,l or;rnn!7.t..'1I
a "chur1•h." "l.ocal pailtors"
110not ll!<r tn t:.t!lp tl,e "other church," but
th"r c:tn lrn.,h •hC'lr oppoi!illlon long enough
1<' •'fC"1!e-r:1t('"wllh th(lr lips.
In \':tin!
l\l. CombCK, Primo Minister ot 1•·rnncc.
hns nnnoun{'l'd his Intention to rc~lgn, His
n13Jol""lty at 1hc la~t tC3t ,·otc was so 8mnll
1hnt he thinks hes1 to rc11re. The Combes
Minhary ha~ IX!COone ot lh<: most ~nccess•
ful or the 1>1
esent Rc1rnUllc. He bnK been
l\ reformer, hut nearly nll of his provosats
ha.Ye t'chown Judc,.ment nnd pl""Og:f'('tcltoward
sood SO\'Crllln<'nl
ns we underston<\ It In
the Unitcc.l S1ntes. Whnt hns finally ennscd
his O\'Cl'lhl'OW ls 111·obnbly the SI))' 8)'SICru
odopted by his ~llnlocer ot War. Tho pur•
pose wa3 to £.eeurc officers wbp af"c loyal to
the Rep-.blfo, and to pre\·eat the appoint·
mcnt or those whose i,ymnntbies oro with
the llai-ty

1hnt

desires

tu~

overthrow, nnd

a

rovh·al ot the n1onn.rc:1y or the empire.·
!\'either Is the spy system unknown In
France. The enemies or the Republic ha,•e
nh\·ays employed it. Dut the chargt!, with
the gradual dislntcgrntlon
or t~o majority

JA~UARY 24., 1905.

le a refuge

for

the 6UU~

ot the supporters or the monarchy aud tbe
empire.
Pere:001 who claim to be "genU&
men,'' and Bl""eunwllllos to worJt or engage
lo business., secure appotntnicnts as army
omcors, and tho i,osltton I!! thought lo con•
fer soc1n1iuandtng. Tben. 1[ ooo ca.n marry
some American money. he anti his re1athes
un •null the. unforwnale
wife that he 11
compelled to take with the money. With a
srcnt nrmy thuk omcerC!d, there ts always
do'.nscr to tho llC'pubUc.

"All
tho c;hurchcs represented In the
C\'"enlng scnlcc.''
nnd all lhc "loc.nl pastor.s," prayed during tb:it "tcllowehlp."
Is:
It right lo tr)' to Sl<'3.l the sheep whllo tellows!'tlplnc
tho "pnstors,''
or shepherds?
Such n "spirit or union" or all lho church•
c-~an,1 locnl 1,:1stors 1R not rrom Christ.

• ••••
SI.SO
If $lie Month, or Moro DolinqH111t,0"• YHr, • 1.00
To PrHchol"t, if paid I" 1d,uc-,,
, •••••
SI ,GO
,ortlgn, lncl11dlng Dotlago, o(gl,t 1hilling1, tb1 p1P1c•.

WAY.

lhlll It would be dlmcull for hllD

bocAtiao tho army

ple!"

J
,1A.,oc1u.fED1TOll8.

THE

longer to carry on the government.
Tho
danger to Franco eomea •brougb Its army,

"trderatlon"

ll1191• 8•b1e.ripli•11, 0P1e YHr, .•

I

l•tn

11.·asat a raUy meet•
Ing In Hopklns,,me. Ky. All "Ood'8 peo-

)

AND

by U'me~has ao weakened Uta Combes mlo•

w.is tho
JitesenL
church.
i1glous

Tbls

CINCINNATI, JANUARY 24, 1906.
TERMS

A dollghlful feature

the desll(U of hapUain before h• can be
bnptlied. In tbb argument both the pramlae21 are CR.lse,~nd !O la lbe ("(fflCluelon.

One of the bes( test, or loyalty, ol folth.
ts to give commanda without e.1ptalolag
why the>· are g_it'en. Many examples can

b<· fouo<l both ID and out or the Blblo or

surh commands. Read Jer. xiii. 1•7 aod
Mnlt.' xxvf. 3!3; sec nlso Mott. X. 9, 10.
'fhen IL Is not. truo thn.t remlselon Ot
sins ts the ,1esi;n or baptism.
Tble falls
tar short or lhe truth. True, we are b3p..._
:.lzcd rit (Into) the remission or sins, that
w~ m:1.)'rece-lve the girt or the Holy Spirit;
but. :ts I hnvo repeatedly shown, we are
baptlzetl ti"'- "'the name or the Father nod
o~ the Son 3nd ot tho Roly Spirit.". N ...
THE REIMMERSION QUESTION AGAIN.
..t.bC! nlmo ot the LOrd Jesus," ell "Chr18t
J. A.. 1L
Jc!=US," t'l• "hi$ d~ath," and cis his "body,''
tho church. .And this wotd ei~ Unto) ex~
l hn\'11 been well plea.scd with the k!ndly,
trnlC'rnal spirit In which tho wrlt.ers -,.-bo prC'!.se5 de1lgn just as much In any other
on<"
of th,..sc P'.l.S..Qigtoas tt does In Acts
bn\•~ been dlscufl!lfng lhc rcbop1lsm ques11.l.~. :n lh(' co 11mlleslon (Matt. xxvlll. 19),
lfon In the Lc:ulcr•\\..,ay, lrnvc written.
It
Chrlo;t comn1and:s 1 ho rulmtutstrotor
to
h~ right to bo dlllgent.nncl earnest both In
lmtltlze bCJl('\'er3 ci1J (Into) "lhe namo ot
set-king for truth, nnd In ondcn.vorlng to
th" F'::ilhQr R'nd of lhO Son o.nd of tho lloly
n1ako H known: hot.. n( ~Out'!C, whon bretb
Spirit."
Wh)' were the-y lo be bapUz~d!
ren aro studying the Bible together, they
To put them Into tho nnmo Of Father, Son
should :thtars be kind.
lt Is not always
the cnae ttmt n dfscusslon In which so and Holy Spirit. Must the admlnlatrntor,
or the- candidate, ono or both. undcrBtnnd
ru1wh int.crest hns been shown b:1s be(ln
Lhls df'slgn?
Ir so, m3ny thousands or
conductNI wJlb such !mpcrlurbablc
good
honest souls, Including m)·self and ne'arly
l:umor.
)1:ty th,. Lord help us always to
;,11
those
who
op1,oso me In this discus ..
ktl'.'P fu11 of "lO\'C, Joy. P<'RCC,long-suffer•
@Ion. were nol Scrlpturully baptlzctl, tior
1ng, klnchlPRS, goodness, talthtulncss, meek•
hn.,·e w, ever been members of lbe church
U(!.f:§t,S(•lt•COnt1ol" (G!ll. \'. 22, 23).
•
The question at !ssuc Is this: ls It nee-cg.. cf God; tor :1 ml:stranalatlon of tia In t.hla
p:i!lsase. In th~ Common Version. misled
s:ary to the valldlty ot a baptism th::i.t the
us. There h Is ''In" lnll03d O[ "Into."
one Immersed should undcntnnd that he
J exhort. nil wt,o nro Interested ln this
ts being b:i.pll1.cd tn order to tho torgh'c•
11('118
or Jilg p:1st 8lns? In dlf!CU~slng 1t. IL q1wstlo?1 to note thll:i i,olhl: No mnn enn
glvc
n re:\son for :cqulrlng nu underetand•
ls not ll('i;c1-1sary t!rnt wo should say ono
lng of ,.,~ rcmh,sion, which will not bold
\\Ord about &C<"tnrl:lnl.sm or RO)' sectarian.
n~ ,;00'1 for the andt'rat:rnding ot ti, the
If 111ch an underc;tam!Ins h, necessaQ',
11nrn~ or :he divine Trio, ei• Cllrln :1nd
C\'t-ry O!'t<' who cHd not fl'l) und,..rstand at
l'is J1ls <'hurch.
R,..mlRslon of sins Is In
hle lmt,tlsm. 111,nn lt>nrnlng the truth, will
Christ, In llls body, lho church, In tho
h:1\'~ LO b(' lmmer~cll again, or torc\"cr re•
dlYlno
Name.
Until
one Is baptized Into
mnlncd unpardoned; and Ills bt'-lng or not
thC'se he doeit not get remission: when ba
l:-eln,; a scctarln:1 cuts no flguro In the case.
On the other hand, If such .'\n 1111<1ersl3nd· I!!: baJlt17.NI Into thes1.\ ho not onl)• ■tcurc-a
rtinisidnn.
l)nt also Lho gift of tho Holy
:ng h:, not netC'SSnry to the vnlhllly of lho
Spirit nnd all nther things that aro good
ba1>tism. to t1Cmnntl it o[ ml)' mnn, whether
\\'hat frO\'C't too much proves
stctarl!ln or not. Is to ICJ:U•lntc where God .for him.
hna not Je;lsl:11('J1. to hiutl where he h3S nothin::.--. ,v .. ar(' b3ptl1ed Into the divine
Nnme,
Into
ChrlsL. Into his death, into
:iOt bound. And this is one or the most
bis church, lnto tho rcmlf!Hlon of sins, tlrnt
~rlghtr111 crlmC8. ll Is i,locln,.; olle•s eel(
w<' m:t}' rccclvC' thE gift of the Holy Splrit;
in the place ot C:od. Tlih la not one oC the
n1atler1 In which we can do either tbe one nnd he who insls:s wo must undersbnd
1bln: or the.- olht'r in s..i.rcty. If God de .. .. ,or" (Greek d• ... Into") what "'e aro b:1p~
llztd. is 1Ho,;·1catand dlsr(lspecUul towards
11,nndsthat h<' who comu to blll)tism must
the ,vllrd ot Cod, If ho Applies his COD•
111Hl"r~1omlthat It Is In order IO remission,
cluslon
to one or Ute.so l)nssages only; tor
or tlw bn1>tism Is nol valhl, he- who per•
the very IA.me re:auonehlp !s expressed,
forms :mch n h1ptism wlthou1 doing all
1hat. h"' can to ht\\'C the cnndltbte so nn .. liy the ,·cry s;ime "-ora (cl•), in aJI ot them.
Tho pardon one re<:eh·eaat bapUsm, re•
t1u,t~1~1I, without 1101n; alt hr c:i.n to asml,!ilOn or p~st sins, would avail IIUlc, IC
Jilll"
hhn"iclt tll:a the cat1dtdntc so under•
thnt were :\11 the onJlnnnce means to us;
st:rntl~. l'l ~o nt;:lt'ctrul
of his duty as to
Cor wo would soon sin oguln and be hope•
im1ll'rl1 hi-: own Cl"<'lul
am.I th:ct nlso of him
lC1'iSly Jo,;t: but lh3l ta not au of It b)•
v-hom hr b:tpllt."'it. E:t('h of us Is person•
HJl;o' lnti.ffc:>;;.t,·11 111 i;:cltlln&
thhl ,111cs1lon:lC• 1111.)' nn.:;uui; ror an w110 nre ·baptized tnto
tho cllv£no Nnme. lnto Christ u.n!l his
<.·ordlng to 1110wlll or God. Our own sal•
C'lmrch, become children or God. God Is
,·ntlon mny clrl)~ntl upon It.
C\'"er ready with pardoning grnce to reilP<Jnll
I do not bi!lif'YC that God requires lho
to their penitent calls for help; the Holy
c.tndld:Ue to under:st:md l,:iptlsm la In order
8plrit Is i;h·cn to them to help their In•
tu tl1c !or~h·cnc.sa of sins u n condition
firmlty;
God Is readier Co gi\•e them ;ooct
JJ1t>('<!clcmt 10 bnpth,rn.
It l did so beJlnc,
thlni;s thnn ,any e:irthly tnlher ever was
1 WC'IU\dne,·c>r bnptlzr any ono 1111I bad
0

1.-arf'full~· lnM111,·tcd and c..._lcchlacd him on
t}I'\ po!nt.
/o9 It Is, I ne\'cr c,•cn so muth
:is mcn1i•Jn it "hC'n cne dcm:rn'1s b:ipllsm
a: my hnnd~. I q11cstiu11 him concerning
h:s tnll 1t In Chi hU.

...

Au argum<'nt whlc:h pro\'r& too muc!\
proves nothing.
The fact that. IL does
provo '.oo much shows thnl clLhor onP. ot
tJ;e nrcm lscs lg false, or there I~ nn error
In the deduction.
The argument Is utterly
wortblt'!s.
~O"' the ::1.rgum<-ntupon which
all confidenlly r<-IY. '?.'ho bold to the neces~it}'
of relmmcralnr: thmf'I whn diet not- un ..
~ derstunrl bn1lllsm ls in order t.0 1·oml'sslo11.
18 lhl!\: \Ve mu~t understand what the Otl•
!;ign o[ a comri1nnd is before we can obey
It: but. remission or sins Is lho design of
the- rommnn,1 lo be baptlzod; hence one
lllUSt understnnd that remTsaion ot s!ns la

10 slve good things to his children. See
Mnu. vii. 7-11.
::Sotlce also that no tnrelllgent, unblllSM

~.s'.

r.uul can renll Acts II.
In t?e Revised
\'trsion.
without. sttlng that tho gltt ot
the Hol)' Spirit, not remission, is tbo d~
sign or the bspUsm. Ood promises them
thnt IC they wlJl repent. and be baptized Into
the remission or -their sins, he wlll give

them the girt of tho Holy SplrlL

Thi•

\ ersc nnd the tolloW°lng orre read tbu.J tn
lbe Re\"I~
Yersion: '"And Peter aatd unto
I.hem•. ·Repent ye. and be bap,Uzed overy
one, or you 1n the no.mo ot Jcau" CbrlsL
unto lhe remission or your sins; and ye

•hBII reteh-o the gltt or tho Holy SplrtL
For t.o you Is the promise, and to your
children. a.nd to au tbo.,t aro a[ar ol!', eTen
as many as the Lord our God aball call
unto blm.''

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

TH,E WAY.

That Is, when people are baptized lnt.9 . more tban o"1 the name ot·the Father and
tho divine Name, Into Christ, ioto the' of the Son ood ot the Holy Spirit lo In

'uon was dlscu...~cd, each disputant afflzm: Policy's aalr.e, ts a spec!"" or hypocrloy that
Ing, tor three dnya, lbat the ChJrch to- I w!sb·no part In. Let U!I be one only u
which be belonged was scriptural ln orJgln,
the Father aod Son ar<l ooe. (Se<, John
CE-Ivefrom God the glft ot the Holy Spirit.
or the on(' Is no moro required than tho doctrine and practl«?. 1'bo debate was
xvU. ~-) •
A !ew days after Pctor spoke to tho multt•~ understnndlug of the other. Tho argumout
op("nad and cloced by tho writer.
>,. tucJo Mylng. "Repont, yc, • and
be bapllzcd
proves too m11cb,therefore lt provea noth''All things wbntB!>over ye wou1d that,
Thie dh 1cuss!on grew out of n very suc('\lery one o! you In the name of Jesus Ing-it Is fnlse.
men thould do to you, do ye even ao to
tes!llrul m('etlng In that community, hold
thf'm," Is ju!ltt as good advJce now as lt waa
Obrist unto ·the remission of your alns.
Ont' of our bast writers recently made !;y Bro. J W. Gmlth, ot Bona. Mo., during
nnd yo,a shall receive the glf.t of tho Holy this point-a most excellent one, namely,
the e:ummer of Jn~t year. Dudng that meet- •when uttued by the !\fan ~r GalllE<l. It we
Spirit,"' he spoke to t.hclr enemies of "tho John's disciples must have known Jnto som(" or the- Baptists· best members accept"'ould have the world stand with us on the
Bible. let us slant! on It ourselves. Tbts
Hoiy Spirit, whom God hath givgn to t.bem w,!lat lhey wcro baptized for, tho>· were • ed tho truth. ob<>yodthe gospel. and bolh&t obey him'' (Acts v. 32). When bollova
baptized conC<"aslngthelr sins. They must
caru_oChrist U\u.,; t>nly. Tbts enraged the . can be done only by "speaking as 'tbQ
oracles or God· speak.'' They glvo1.us ~U
ere ob"ey God by repenting, and being bnphave bao.n bn1,tized bccnuso thOY' v.•ero sln.- B:iptfsts, 80 UH>ysent at once tor their chief
things that ~ven pertalo to l!!e.. and Godll•
HzCd into. a.II thnt baptism '·brings them, r.e-rs, looking torwo.rd to .t:orglveness. True
det~ndor, Elder Dan<4'Y;wbC"camo to their
D€'SS.
"\Vttb what they !urnlsb us let us
God then gh•es uri'to them the Holy Splrlt.
lllcl'!ed. One must· under.stand the conresre£cue, n.nd hy much bragging and loud
all be satisfied.
''whlch Is an earllest or our lnherfln.nco"~,. s:on well enough to make It tntclllgently,
abuse heaped upon the dlsclples, brought
(Eph. I. 14). "An earnest" Is "somethlog
and to keep Ila obl!gat!oos. Now observe on the flghL
I see lo tbe "Bnptlat Flag" that the od!gl\•en by way or token, or pledge; token, that John's baptism differed from that Ot
Tho debate w~ art'nn;;ed tor, time eet.
tor, J. M. Rall, Is at!!! grumbling about my
earnest money,.monoy to bind a. bargain
JPsus~ both tn tba antecedents and con.ae- ~~f\ ls now a thing ot: tho pn.sL Just bow
style
In debate. Ho S(lys l,,am un.talr and
or r-a.tify and prove n. sale" (Webster)~ ,At quen~.
,!ohn'.s dfscJples ;repented, then
tbe BnpU~t.Bfeel over ft was much discussed
Acts 11.38 rcml~slon or slns ls repr<?.$0Dtcd confessed their slns and .dwero then bapw 1'-mongthe people during, nnd a.t the close, v~ry disrespecttul to i:ny Opponent.. WeU,
I :im r.nro that thoso ~•ho heard· us deb'nt.o
as that foto whlch one must be bapUzCd.. t1zed Into (cfs) the' remission of their sins.
of ttre- diecusslnn.
"111 snr that Hall Is not n whit bohlnd mo
before h~ can receive thP. promise o.t: tho
Christ's disciples believed him to~ bo the
U ,ho laitbful are not hypocrites, 'they
In such matters; but I am not compJatnlng;
Father, the Holy Spirit, this earnest ot our Christ the Son ot God, repeDt ot their sins,
were more than please-d, tor they certainly
In fnct. I like Rall tor on opl)Olleot, and
inherllanct'. It Is not tho only !blog Into 0<1ofess that Jeeua Is the Christ the Soo acted that way.
wlli. bo ::C.vco.tbo_o~'\Sed
to .meet him
which we are baptized. but it is tho last
ot tho Jiving Ood, and are then baptized
Persons of other churches, who had
a11ywbero th~ brethren may tllln.k he needs
nnd presuppcses the O(hers; tor romisalon Into (eii) the nnmo of the Fatbor a.nd or
nttentlon.
Is lo Cfirlst, Jn tbo dlv!oe Name, lo t.he the Soo a.od ot the Holy Spirit, Into the heard Mr_.Bandy debate on other occasions,
told mo that hlr deportment In this debate
church. Whon one bas been baptlzed Into • name of Christ, Into Christ.Jesus, Into bis
"Aod
ye
sh•ll
re<-e!ve
tho
gift
·or
t.ho Holy
was vory dlf'l'orAnt from whnt ft bad been
these holy relations, ho is a redeemed
death, into his church, into the remission
Ghost" (Acts 11. 3S).
I
chlld or God, n son or the Highest; and or sins, that they may receive t.ho gilt o! in other ctebntes. His atylo formerly was
Is thfs prom.li:ie of universal avpllcaUon?
rough, mean. and very unfair. This Umo
wo are reminded of the words of Paul:
the Holy Spirit. Of course the remission
Jo other w~tl~. may all who repent and a.re
he wM tl! gentle and docile as a Iamb. _I
"Becnuse ye are sons, God sent Ccrth tho
John's disciples received was only that.
hnpUied ror the remission of sins expect
do not de.sire to have an opponent to treat
Spirit o! bis Son Into our hcnrta, crylog,
which could be received under that dlspeothe gift ot tilo IJOll• Ghost :iow? 1 ans w<'r,
me more gentlemanly nor the subject more
Abba, Father" (Gal. Iv. G). To such people sat!oo-ooo that lasted ooly to the next
fl\lrly U1nn Mr. Baody did In this d!scu.-- No. The gilt or the Holy Ohost here al!udPaul says: ''~he Spirit of'God dwelletb in atonement day. No full and ftnal remls•
od to was bestowed tbroni;h the laying on
slon.
you. But tt any mnn hath not the Spirit
Eiion could be g~vcn Ult Christ died. It ls
of tho apostle's bn~de. ~he same was reot Christ, he Is none of bis ... -. But Ir tho
<'ertaio that John's disciples u·ndcrstood.
Bro. J. W. Atkisson, of St. Louis (the
ceived. at Samaria. (Acta vl!l. 17.) It was
Spirit or him that r!l-"tsedup Jesus from
th6y were slnncts, and that they wore ba.p- policeman preacher), was present, heard
also Imparted to the Ephesians. (Acts xlr.
tho dead dwelJ~th In you, be that rrtlsed tlzed because they wcro sinners; but It Is all tho debate, nod wl11 r<>port It In run.
1-6.) It !mpar!ed, to an exteot at least,
up Christ Jesus from tho dead shall glvo
by no means certain that they understood
This wns my first meeUng with this noble
:ntrncuJous power: nod so It stands wtth
lire nlso to· your mortal bodies through hts the nature or tho remission into which
Chrlsllnn. r love him 1noro slnCc -I met
the things, in part. that were· done n.wny.
Spirit that dwelleth In you" (Romans vii.
they were bnptlzccl. The con!csslon wa.s
It did ·not remain amoog the things that
blm. I shnll appre<:laio h1a worth to the
0-11); and the church, made up ot both. that which they bad to unrlerstnnd. Just
cnuse mote than I ha.d before knowing him
abide. (Read l Cor. xll.-,111.J
Jews nnd Gentiles, Is represented as n. tcmso In· the baptism of Jesus: tho concession
:>cr~onnll)", and I shall read his wrltlngs in
ple or God, "'bullded together for a hnbl- Js that which our candidates must under''For thi:- promise Is unto you and to
the papers with !\Iller appreciation than
talion ot GOd In the Spirit" (Epb. 11.. 22). stand. IC John's disciples had to uoderyour children, and to those that are atnr
ever before.
Under tho Old Co..-col\nt. Gc:ill dwell amoug
l'l.And ''cl~ U1e rcwls~uu;· ll.io ono thing
ctr, oven to as many os the LOr<1our Uod
bis people in the presence ot an angel;
luto which tbcy were baptized, then a11
Bro. J. W. Smith is doing n. grand work. th:\IJ call."
unclcr th<' New, In his pP.ople' in tho pres- who are bavllzM now will have to underIn that country. He ta11ght n Bible School
'Whnt promtsc Is hero ~!erred to-tho
ence ol the Splrll. He Is present lo us. stand the seven things into which they are
of one.. 'month; nt Center Point. only three
girt o! the Holy Ghost? No:'not that. The
Seo John xiv. li',. 23.
baptized. It Is cert.aln also, I! Christ had
miles dlslnnt rrorn the pince o.t:debate, ctos-, remission of slns montloned In tho 38th
v,.r~e? No; It is tru(I', 1t included the reSeven members or -the church or G0d required us to understand the (lesl~1 or Ing lhe week Just previous to the debate.
baptism
betore
being
baptized,
an
who
I snw tho effects o! his school among a.JI mission of sins coDsequentJally; but that
might give each n Scriptural reason Cor
have
~en
baptized
not
uadersL'\ndlng
tho
which
PC!terhad In mtnd evidently wns the
clas.~.
pnrtlculnrl:r
wllh)bo
younger
membeing ht1ptlzed, no two o.t: them the snmo.
promls• which. God had made to Abraham.
One might say, "l wnnlcd to get Into t.ho promise, "And yo shall receive tho gift ot bers. I call th,;, wc,rk n success, and 1 want
to cndore'l tt hearlllr. nnd speak out tor
Gen. xii, "In thee shal! oil t.he tamlll"" ot
r;nme ot the Father and or the Son nnd the Holy Spirit," must be relmmersed.
more such Bible Schools everywhere. Let
tho earth be blessed.'' Upon this promise
o! tho Holy Spirit"'; another, "I wanted to Brethren, think o! these tb!ogs. The confession is that wb!ch must be understood
us-hn,·c them, brethren. •
the Jews all reHnd, nnr1 now Poter was glnd
get Into the name ot the Lord Jesns''; anl;oth lo the baptism o! John and or Jesus.
to nnnounco ils :fnlflltment In the Christ
other, "I ,wanted to get into Christ Jesus";
Bro.
\'.\".
H. l1it1s and olhor humbto men
th:1t be preached. nnd r,rove by tho·
another, ;,I wantP.d .lo set Into the den.th Hence all W<' havp the right to demnnd of
of Gotl, 11rca<'hersof the pure gospel and
promise, which they oll allowed, that his
or Chr!st"'; another, "I wanted to get Into any man as a necessary precedent to bapSound In the faith, attended the debntc.
tism
Is
this
confession
truly
made:
"[
bepreaching was sl!l! within the bouods or
the cb·nch or Got1. tho body of Christ":
They :'trc all d:)ing whal. thoy can tO bul!d
tliclr cx~taUOnR.
lieve with ruy heart that Jesus ts tho
nnolhc:·. "I wanted to set into remission.
up
the
woste
placC?.s,
and
1111
deserve
the
or sins"; and r.till another, "I Vw"antcdto Christ, the Son or the ll1•lng God." Paul's· r1:llowahIp and !'ncouragcrnent of tho faith~
. "Joha did baptize- tn the wilderness, and
intcrprotntlon or this confession Is t.hls:
rer.clv<' lho gift of tho Holy Spirit, tho
ful wh~n they go prcacblng tho word. It
11rcach tho bnptl~m nr rP.pcntanco for tho
c.:arncst or my pt.ernnl tnllcrltancc." I affirm, "lt U;fou...shnlt confess with thy mouth
they preach the gOspel, thcr should live o.t: r·(•rnlssion o.t:slnn" (Mnr!c f. 4).
Jesus .1s Lord. and shalt belle\'e in thy
and I belie,·~ every tbl)ughtful, intelligent
Baptists of t('l•tlny sny that the baptism
t!",egos1,cl; brethren should not forget this.
mnn who reads this wlH agree with me, heart Gad rl\!~d him from the d«id, thou
~·hlch the:, administer fs John's baptlsm.
shalt be sa1·ed" (Rom. x. 9). This Is all
t ~at each ot tlJese a1iswcrs Is as Scriptural
,vho are the Free Bar>Usts 1;1the North?
!Jave we any right to dispute their v.·ord.,
ns nn)' other one of them. Each is a good, we e\'er demnnd of those whom-we baptize;
Arc tht')' the same as tho pcoplo wo havo
n:rcl ch1im to know more about what they
what right have we to demand more of
Scrlpturnl
reason for being baptized.
down here In the South. who call themd.o than they kno,\• themselves? It ls true
1-Uwseby no mc:ins comprehend an of th~ those whom others baptize? Wbon tho S(lh·ee Freewlll Daptlsts? If the;• nre -tho we may claim thnt tho best wo can sn.y
<.-onresslon ts understood n.nd ma<ie In
rciasons for being- baptized, nor the" noblest
sam<:>,I wondor .what kind of a union, It
truth, !.be candidate Is ready.
< any, may be consummated between them fr.r their baptism. Is thnt It Is John's 1/opones. _.\11 of them look Corward to blesstlsm odulteroted; ond_,so It Is.
ing& to be received, nod "the obe'dient ono,
and our "Digressive" brethren. Our Free. .•
Pnul ta1:.ght tho twelve men :it Ephesus
who Is absorbed in thinking of what he ts
wills pray tor a direct work of grace In the
TEXAS JOTTl~GS.
tl1nt lt W33 unsafe to depend upOn the
heart Jn th·e conveTstoo ot sinners. They
to g(l.t, may bo n very selfish creature.
D\' JOE 8, WA.RLlCK.
There are other mot.h•cs,-nobler. purer,
• tench hereditary, total depravity, aod de• original, unadulterated article. tor tt was
The writer of theSe notes bna; beon so
c,•on
then out of dnte. (Acts xix.) Brethren, •
holl~r ones. They look bnck to the Jovlng
clnre thnt sinners are jtiStlflcd by "flllth
occuricd or Jate that h~ has Rcarccly had
:r Pout woul~ tench tho people not to ,ely
Father, who gave lits Son. to the Holy Son,
unly." In Uiclr wOn;bip they c:1.twhat they
Um~ to mako any note of tho seasons,
upoo lb• thtng Itself, unad111terated b:r the
call tl1c Lord's Supper only· occaslonally,
who gave hfs llfe to redeem· us, a'nd to glvo
1
w111le the months, weeks and days have
rulstokos br,>u~ht abOut by time and tradiand o.lwnys in the night; and In connection
us a piace in hfa eternal kingdom. No
lliltcd by. But iho snow, sleet and frozen
tional :nfluences. ts It right tor me to teach
with lht' Supper they v.·ash feet as a
man ever did, no man ever will glve a
e2.rth which we now have rem1ntl us U,at
the Blpl!sls o! to-day that they are sate
·church ordinance. In the contract for the
better reason than t.hls tor being bapllzed:
winter Is here, even do~•n In tho Sunny
union, wllt U1e "Dlgresslves" accept a11 when depending upon John"s .baptism,
"O Lord, I Jo\'ed you, I bollev~ lo you, and
South.
t:icse things, or will the Froowllls. r&- adulterated as !hoy have It? Is John's
I wns determined to Collow"l•ou; thereCoro
\Ve can not have bright days always;
now, without Its true destgu,. better and
ject them; ·which? For ~Y par~. I want to
! wns 'baptized:" I would hate to think
winter will come In tt.s time. So will re•
!ta
68.V thAt untn both aldes show more 1ovo • sn!cr tlian It wns In -Paul's day, with
1bnt my cbiJdrcn obCy mo only f'or tho
verses and advcrsltY. to him who CXfH¼Cts lo~ the t;Utll than I am ablo to d1$COVerIn scriptural .destgn ! I think not; and therc,IJl~sslngs thP.y expect to ~et by It. There
too much.
rore I. nm atra!d to take the r<>spo_os!b!1!ty
them, I beg to bl' excused.
nevrr was a trno father in heaven or on
o! saying that BapUst baptism, admln.lsr oolleve • In union. but always o! tho
earth who did not atwnys accept the obeBeginning on January 4, tho debate be·
terod ·11e&use ot tho remtsslon ot alne,"
•crlpturol k!od-"Be per!ectly joloed todience or his children when h_e knew it
twocn F.Mer J. ~I. Baody,_o! M!aaour!, and
gether lo tho aame mind and In tho aamo Is just as scriptural as I! don• !Ike tho
was J)rompted hy loving devotion fo· him.
the writer, ·wna openP.d, and continued six
c-c:rlpture.8
teach~whlch ts always 011for the
judgment" Is the kind o! uolon Paul ad"'But,'' saye. one. "tis remission is vart
days, at Hnrrnony Bapt1si Church, In
ot the comninn·d In Acts ti. 38.'' Not any
Green Cc.unty, Mo. The church propost-_ ,·l!ie-s. To unite merely for prestige, or remtss!On ot sine."
church, Into the remission of sin, they re-

:}fatt. :ic:xvlll. 19. Hence '1.he undcratandlng
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The Scriptures
relied upon chiefly nre
Fx:odus ~:t. 8: ''Remember tht• Sabbatbday, 1'0 keep It hotY.'' and Mnrk ii. !!i: "'ftte
Snbbath was made for man, nnd not mnn
!or the Sabh:::ith." This has 31? lmpos.ln;:;
.nr,pearante, and, 1mlcs.s. som1; lutkh1;;faJJncy cg_n he shown, Is no doul>t conclusive.
The forre of the ftrst Scripture
whol1y depends on the proper C"b!!nrvnnce
'of ~n cs:;<.>nllnl rul<!' or inlerprctatlon.
It
J~ urged thnt this commnnd "'w:ia, ~t the
1.amcor lt.J first prornul~atlon, m:\dc ohllSrt·
tory u~n nll mankind.
Yndou~ aulhors
nrc quole<' :is f:woring
this view or the
observance o! tho Snbbnth, fror.1 r,rcntlon
down to the prc-srnt time. The roree or tho
second Seripturc Is supJ)Osed :1n,J as~umc,t
to he concht!;lvc on this )wnrl, nnd tlint
111" noun ·•man" was assumed ~o mf':tn "all
:non;" or "all mrtnldn1L"
:K'ow, Ir either
or thes•~ a;,f.mtn1)tlou!'l is
t.n;~.
S:1hk1t.nrianism is trnn, :\l\d cstah1i!'lhf'd wlthr.ut a doubt. nncl It I!'\ but U:c>))art or ('an.
,:or to admit thl~: :t.n•I wh':'n thi:-"'f' two n."•
snmptton:-; arc rdul('d.
lhc whole ~)"f;fc>m
,!lssolves. And 1l 1!'! won<l0 rtnl how much
c11JlflOrt !~ ,tr:iw11 fr_om the- ml~:tp]llh::iilon
~,r the prin~IPl<'!-t or lnl<lrprctation on 01hcr!·mhjerl!i. 11111.
l1wolvfn~ lhc sn.mr. :Hommptlom,. anrl 0111· own,_!.wc.rr,;·{'4crn l10 not nlw.1ys esc[!DE".
•
ANSWF.n NO. J.

LEADER

whom It wa!I: glvcn;
Tho reasons her,e
f:"iYen IJy C:od hhr.selt for the gtvlng tb,o
SahbatJh to the chtlclrcn or Israel, a.nd thoe
l'Ommnnd to obSCl'\'e it, do 'not npply to ilny
1
1
~:;~; ~,·n~r~I v~~Ylo~~~; e:j~~;1e~t°~:e~
.Jews. It Is not easy to coneelv1, how he
coulrt ,;.iw~ lt to them thtn. lt l·hey and
i.;Yl:'rybody ('lsc had :l.lways had It. This ot,.,.
jN1~on 10 t.11enssurnpllon In nit lts par1.:s
remn.ins untouched, .1nd 1rnnnswcrcd. an•l
wm :cmaln unnnswcrc<i to tho end of time.
The second nssnm-ptlon, to•wll:
"'fhc Sabbath was m:tcle for man," etc. (Mark ll. 21·)
Is thii:'Oy rt:'llccl on as proving th(' unlyer*
!:'.allty or the obligation to obscrn~ the Rnh•
i,nth day.

~~~t
:t

AND. THE

WAY.

HOME AND PARM.
THE COUNTRY ROAD.
From the busr fletds ot rcrmer-rolk,
It etl'.rt:s CLOlu wlodlo;
w117,
0(6 O\'er lhe hlll, and /1('tOS5 the brook,
Wbere tbe mlooows lo,·e to pfa7:
Them past tho mlll with Its wnter-Whf'tl,
Aod the pood Lhut tlbo,Te the 8kJ;
And up to the hrldge hr !he ,·lllnge 11tore,
Anrt !,he ehurl'h, with tu flt)lre so high ..
\'ot1 wobld

n"en•r thlnk

Uuat the

CCL1lbtrr

roll1l,
'J.•rom the blll

to the etorc. ('(Lnld be
So long to a bof "Ith lln c>rrand to do
And another boy to 11:ec.
You can nef"et dream how fl~Ort It Ii,
Frorn the farm to the frozen pond,
Xor hr,w \'Cry ruuch fnrtb('r 1t nlwnr,s Is

"·e sliow th:'\t, lt fa C1?rtaln thnt tho noun
•·mnn t'l.lono" ts not concln~h·e ns to the
(':<1tc-nt.
or i·1a111'1<'
g-1·1mm:1.tlcnlly. 8ccond, itis
'l'o I he echoolhou~eJu11tb<"rootl.
11~.c ln th') ~c1·l1>tnr(!s docs not wnrr~TI.t It,;
1•¥~ fn nuy :rnrh univcrsallty.
'f'hlrd.·thnt
Oh, the country rond! nt the tnrther cud
i:s gr·:immntlc-:l.l us~. nnd It" !=icrlptura.1 use,
it tlllUI up hlll and down,
•
r,c.th harmonl1.c In reprobating th!R-aR.sumpA wuy from the woods nnd the rippling
tion.
On ti•" first we <.howecl that
the
brook.
r,mm wns n.W<c :i1~p!ic:l.hlc-10 one man and
To lhe t(.llfn;-, t\l!hlng ton·n.
.
to 0?1e-mllllon; lt1:\l It Is riot "'-Pr<"sslve o!
But. l'<',it or 1111.when ro11're tired ntid ,i\ck
nnmht•rs. hut ()f ~enus~s
the Slbbtt1:h was
• or 1Jie nol~r hnunts ot men,
n,ncJ,..for m~n. nnd not for·11orsm:1or oxen;
It J'{)ll follnw It b:t('k, It WIii lt>nd rou home
1rnd that. It \\':ts nfi nppllc.1hlo
to Adn.m
•ro the Wood:i and ncldi, nrnln.
when hn ~toorl nlonr m; IC :tll his posterity
•
-St. ~l~bolns.
htHl b!'en 11rcscnt. nntl includci1. • nnd -tbat
to th!!!: 11s;,~r ntl eorr,.ct c:omwsll!on tnnst
ONLY FIFTY CENTS.
conform. nr111In cnnflrmn~lon or Oils the
"'ro this we- <'nroso n~ rollows. to-wit:
roJlowim: ~rlptur"s
nrl"' l'itC'd:
(Genesis
D\' LlLY JtlCl:: STA11I1. ~rh~ S=ibl;ath w:1~ not gfr('n In or mail'!
Ii. 22\ "Ami 1hC' rih, whkh the. L(>rd Go1.,,
Thnt was wl1at It cost me to have a
ohll~-:-iton• 11110nan:.- one. for f\\'"nty-fh·c
~nrl 1:lk"n from man." ('tc.; (T..11kc"· 20)
'3sb1om1hle wrap ,for ,tt11e winter.
I felt
,·,..nturlc~ arter f:.realion. H df'.<"!.not hl\'all'')T:\n. Illy ~In" hr> forg-iven tht>o": (Lt1lto
that I dJd no~ cnre for P.. uew one, for
11:i't<"1n1lf<d('nJal 10 llllmlt Lha•. what. l'I Mid
xxii. r.s~r.O)";\Ian. I nm not''; "~·f:\n, T know
1r:nny or the styl~s Rt~ so peculiar they wlll
i'lhont the 5'{'\'Pnl11d:iy In the f<Cl'Olille1l:ll)IC'r
tmt what, !11()11 fiaYC'St''; rT,111<('xxflt. 53)
~'>on ho out or llnte.
or C:<'ncs!s Is all 1lfor:1lly tr11c. n1ul :lJ111\l(!'l
"\\'h~rn.ln nr•,·"r m:rn heroro was Jnld." See
• I remembered that I hnct an elegnnt
1o lltcrnl cb}'l'I or lwr>nly•fonr hnurs: still
n:r;:o .Jr,frn xi:-:. 41: •·\Vher<'ln W:\li never.
plt:sh coat ln the clos~t which my mother
lt rt>malns a fact thnt l:s ohsrn·:rn<'c w:1s wan y<'t laid"; n,nkc :i:ll. 14) ")t:in, who
gave
mo eighteen years :tbO. but now too
'<·nJolnr..clon no One. No nn,, w:1s d1:trt::c-11 mail(' nl" n jnt1::o or divider over you?'•
tmfashlonable !'or the ye=ir 1905. I remon~
'with !Lr. observt'ln4"c-. no l'>I\J? w:is n:mhillf11
·n)ni:;
rr111nhle th<' syslem lJuilt Ul)On the.s~
slratcr1
-when she paid fifty dollars tor It,
·ror it:; lnfrn<'llon.
Tim firs.t occurr'en<'"' or
Msum))tl.-;in!I:.
r,,:- we werf'! iu mod~rate circum~nces.
!.he word S.1.bhnth !n th" nlblc 13 fonncl In
3he !;ald: "Oh. Dolly, a girl cnn be twenty
:r:~odn:"-tX\•I. 2:":. This new ari:;-111ncnt forF-,\llH,\T.\r:TAX
Al!(IU}ft.NT.
cnly once, so do be lia1>py."
tho existence or :t lh!n~. or instltnllnn
on
I woro ft nn,l wns lioppy, I nm now a
,\notJ1rr 11r:,:um"nt I~ hn~r-c1on C-:en.11. 3.
1!J1r~rounrl thnt It I~ not mc,nlloncd. IR <JX•
matron and ha,~e gn.lned ln avolrc!npo(s so
"C:o(l r<-slf'rl on lltt'l !"<',·enth rl:iy. nnd sn.nctl'plodC'd. Tt. can be shown thnt 11c:1rly nll
it
grew too smnll !or me. [ had also a
licd It'': :tn1l F.xoch1~ xx. 11: "For h1 sb:
tl•o SUPC'Tititions ,,[ Cnthnlir·~ r,nd Prot11,ear fancy pJuM cap<': whll'l nice, It: was
days Lh'? T..or,l marJe h~:tYCn nncl 1'1'.rth. the
t·slnnts. :-ut:h ns th(' ll:l.l')tlsm of hr>lls. nnd
r:'>t
w~rm, and had been worn ~even rears.
irfant~. :1nd ,...ups, :iml pots. wc,,r(' hn~c-11l'>n ~f'>:l.:rn41:ti! th:it In them le;:_and rM>tN1 the
I r.o!lc("d that 1fohnnni:J :irr n~:i.ln in rnvor.
~nw•nlh f):n-: Wh('!"."foro thP 1Ar<l h1esse,11 lf~te
th" hlPa tht'lt th" Dihl" w:is slknl
::is :,'l
wns my op)lortunily.
I.hr !'-;:ihhnth tlny, :\~ul ha1lcn,·<'•; ll." To thls
l11ose su~~Jcr:s-1hat. thry \\'C'rc not forhM•
l <'Onferrcd with n woman tailor who
il ls answ('r<'tl:
dN1.
1-nw th"' nosslbl!IUes tn lh(' two wraps.· It
2. Timi It w:,~ thon _i::-1,·cnto, or mnclo
AN~\\'Ell NO. I.
""S :in ensy nmttcr to combln(lc t110 lwo
nhlltn.lor.v. 11,1011 111" rhtlflrcn
or l!;nll':l
DIM m,ake nnother. It ,,·ns llkewl~e a. shflrt
Fir~t.
C:rnr~I~ ll. :?
irr<'l<'\':tnt-lnasalnn(': nr1,1tlint no G!"!nt:lll' wni:: f'Yr:r thr<':itJnb.jshe- C'hnrg<"d me but nrty <'ent'I. butmnC"h :u; noll1inJ: Is t:licl ahout th·lng the
<nr1l, ron1!~mnf'rl, or r,nnli::llr>d ror It~ non•
ne~er mind, I will "even things" next Juno
~'!:''"nth ,1:t::,.•
lo nn~· one' or "n!oln!n,r, u~ ob•·
ob!l;c,n·=incf". The whole t('nor nr Exodw;
when our ~.trawberry bed yields Its glow~l'r\"=tnrc \lf)Oll :rny Onf'. r:011 8Cl It npnrt.
.'t,·l. i::o<'i; to show th:it the obs!!n-:mrc or
lnS? lu~rrles.
for hi~ own llf:C". :PHI <'alle1I it the r.c-Yrnth
the ~abh:tth. nnd lh3 rC"r0 ptlon
or the
Tbnt Is n joke -n·e h=i,·e here on "'Bnttern•nnnn W\!t(' nlikn TIN\' to lht> J'lf'Oi)lf". "R,:,e. fl~y. :'ln,1 nM·"r l'nloin~d ii!,; ohc;cn·:tnc<" on
cup Ft1rm." When ::J. nC'IS:hbor do-?;s118 a
:-nr 1'hnt. tl1e T.ord lrnlh i::h·rn you t:hc ~:'1.h- :111)'mnn 11ntll ll(" rnll<"d ll 111PS~hh:\th 1lny_ ra,•or we s:1r, "Just wnlt4 11nlil the strnwhnth. thc:-~forc 1,nth 11" ~ln:,n yn11 011 the..~ whlrh wns nnt rlnne nntll 11<'J:::rl\"O it to
berrl<"s nre ripe, we'll roturn his kindness."
h,raf"I by 1l1" h:rncl or ::\1o~(I~. nut
we
sb:th 11:tv l11c hrC':--clor two dn~·~." Thl!i
But
the plush wrnp.
Tlie olrl•st~•to
fnrthN r;hnw 1hr, fnllnr.v nf th" :irsumption
lo whtit h'.lrl novr:1rbCl"n tlon(' brfor~lt
W:l:J
s!Pcvcs and coll:i.r weM rlppC'd oft the sllkhr tl1<' fn~t~ ot the- r:i.i::e. 'l"hc t"xt In Y.:xndn!; pluf.h cont. Tt ·was worn n. little In front.
t>ntlrely n~w. 1'ho ~::ilhcrin;;:- or thci m:-tnna
xx. 1 I Is lnttn'111r,.,l hy thf' <'r"lllm:"tnll-"Slx
:mil the- nhs~n·nnt"<' or th!'! 8nhhath Wf"rf'
rn Hrlcnn cut It on tll<' worn strip aoc1
cl:'ly<tsh:i!t lhot1 l~hnr·• ramf' first In the
t'Ommnnd,.,d at. th" Mm(' timr. nnll hr the
plccod It the length "1th
fresh plush
rornm~n:l-lh:lt
Corl talior,.:1 ~Ix r!nvs bC'for-c lnk<-n from the slce,•c,:. The ~cam did not"
ftflm(' :rnthcrll\·. :rnrl lo thr f:'lm<' poop!P.
:t Thnt It w:'ls 1::h·f'n to T!>:raC'lfor rl'~:c:.nns ht> !"t",.IC'<Ianrl l!lO<-f"lo whom tllr romnrnnr1 show. ns ~he was :, tal?or nnd unr1erst<>or1
W:l!'l ;:rl\'f'n wo1·(' romm:1n<lN! t~ rlo 1hr ~amf",
wl\11'1\ nr" rmly nppllr:-ihll" lo lh<'m. rrn(! no
her lmslncss. "'rhc smnll tnnc:}• <:'RJlehad a
(Thi~ hy 11()111r:1nc::'l;:TI'.'('~ fh:11 lhc 1hy~ or
<ilher peor,ln.
.
high modC'rn ('Ollar, :i.nd wns trlmmN1 fn
Tt tS gooit rur. It hacl n s-enm down tbe b:ick
As proof o( thf"i::r- ~tnl"llH'l\l~ Wf" ~11hmft f:nd nnrl mnn :'trr nf r-rin:11 lcn~th.l
~i1own t11:1t AiJ:im w:i~ <-r<-ntNl on r.o,rs sixth
wMch wns cllrcfully ripped.
lh" tollowln~ 8rTl11lurNi (DPulornnnm~• , •.
:n:
"Th(' T.oril nrnrlt" not this cm·<'1rnnt r?a\', :i.nrl In thr "'Y<'nlnt:' nf th.nt ~h:th rlav
The cnpc was fittecl onlo thf"l <'oat dolm::i.n
:in,t if F.xndua: xx. 1T ~-n!I- ::in l"xnlnn:1t!orl:
·.,·!th our f:lthns. hut with 11~. c,,:,.n u~. whn
-~tyle. nnd was v~ry prcU"y. Tt ts 11kcw1Re
lhC'n !f ,\,1:--m r"a:t,..rl. h~ ,11,;~?l('::,.·r•t
the:-rom...,.arm<'r :"ntl J'lr"lt~l,;. m}• arm! well from
nrf' all nlln• here th!~ rl:n·." Twn thin~~
thr bla~Lq of old BorC':is.
mnn,l to l:tl1l"'T: a1HI IC llC' l:thC"rl'fl. llf'• (lismn~t he ndmltt"d lt"r" h\• .:ill.
r,'ir~t. thnt
nhryC'tl tl1" rn!llm:'lnrl '" T('!tf. C:orJ'j; F('\'("nth
Xo onf' gu~sed tbat this wrap fs at.lier
:Vo."f'~ un,~f"r3toor1 th,.. wliol(' rnnltf'r nhnn~
flr~t 11~:,.-.
wlllt"h w.n~· he th~
th::J.n a n'!w on<'. ·we copl~I n picture a.c;
whlrl1 11<"! 11H(>tE"<l
1hr l:mt:,1:'I::~ In t111t"~flnn. t":l)" w:u:. o\c?rr.m·~
rf':tson for th" nh!t(',n·anf'c nr the nri::t 1ln:-.~
r,f
to dl'sl,:-n. Tt Is i'l ~ood plnn to mark or
whlC'll """ h:n·I"! (lnntrcl: nn,1. !-=f'ro..,,1.fh:,t h"
ent tntt cortnln fashions thri.t ('an l>e used
n,,.. Wf'<'k. "~Ix rl!'lr.t; !;hn1 t thc,11 l.il,or" ·1s
wri~ tnlkinz
nlxrnt t11n trn romm:,nrlmN1t~.
jm:f flt- lmt1!"1·::ifh•<-ti!. Ill(' oth!"r p:lrt of th~
tor rP.mor1elln~ g=irmE"nts. Some dr<'~S•
<'f whld1 the Snhhnth \\'~!t th(' rn11rth. For,
mnkers
cn.n not understand f\ "word picrnmm.:rnd \\'h[t"h rr-c;:trn.lns lnhor. nnd t.l1C"reIn <;l!hctN!llCTit\'f'TSI"~ h~ rp1ot<'Sfill'
fl"n f'Olllture" n~f well n,; .a woocl cut,
mnn<lntNltS, ns the ro,·r>n:int tn whlrh 11~ fort1 J'lro,·c~ Ion m11ch. :10:1. ron!-;('(tticntl.v.
r
hnvc
nn Ingenious cousin who drn"'·s
nrO\·o:{
nn!hlnc-.
Thi"
followlnt!'
i;yllo.!:i!l.m
1 f"ff'I~. wllfr'h !lr rlc~lnrt\q (;t)r] dill not m:ik,...
a PIMure o! a gannent she v.lshes her
!~ rc-ll('tl upon nc: concl11st,·I'!~ "Facts mm:t
·,, Ith f"r ;::-!,·,.to "our t:"tthrr~.'' It f~ ~hon·n
rlr<'~smak"r
to make for l1M'.
1hnt th(" 11hrnc::p "onr fnth('r-=;." ::!'"n~rnllr. 1r. :1lw:1ys romnln r::rt!": tihc l:'\"'· or Urn Sah., 1101nlw:,,.·$.. lnclml"r, Ahrnhnm, r~rrn.r. nn11 h:lth wnc :, f:tet. 11\erl:'forn It must ah~•n)-s • The- mo11stn has 'her correct rne.1.sureand
this
r,Jcture
to ,::-nldl' hflr. A little alterarf'm2.ln
:\
fa€'!.'.'
.lnN"h: :-rnrl. rnn""'lll<'ntly.
th:,I. tlrn ol1!.f'lf\•·
tion Is MmC'tlmes needed.
:,nrn of !lie Rnbh:i.th-rlriy wns no pnrt or th1•
To f.hls It ff: rcnlic(l th:it the V<'rv thin~
North
I.lb('-rty,~O.
tl'llc:lon!. ohsen-nn<'r ot twcnt~·-fly(' ccnIn ni~pnto, nnd !o 11!'!pro,·cil Is as~11n1C'd.
In
1urks.
1hi!. i:yl10;:ll:;n1 It. I!; n!l.i;umcfl thnt nor, .t:":ive
DO YOU KNOW.
ANSi.v·r::n NO. 2.
All:nn tl1c hw ">f the Sabb:-tth. 'rhl.c, Is tho
n•r~~ Point wh1f'h T rlf"n)·. Abel's orrcrln;-:
Thnt Stiver. when -put nwa.y, tr wrapped
Tn !;l!J\f.r,rt of' thf" t<'<'Onrl :,~sertlon wr.
WM a frl<"t: thrrProre It must nlwny-s -reIn unblenehfld muslin, wm not tarnish as
cl\'f' lh~ follr,win~ to-wit Cn£11tf('rnr.om,· , •.
rendlly as when w-rnpped In other mnte1:i. and Yi. 20): "Anrl rf'mf'>mhor thnt t·ho11 main n fac-t. nnr1 b" fn rorre: tn or th·e ~crlal?
w:u~t ·a ~f'>rvnnt In th" 1and of E~·pt. nn1) rlflcrs of tlir lnw. Th.-. f'all:1f"y larks In t.he
nssnmritdo~ thnt C:011z:n-.c to Adnm tlic la-n•
Thal ca)•enne Deppcr used nround clos1linl fho Lord tln- C-:n,1hrcm~ht. tl1C(' out
or the 8nhhnlh.
Thi~ Is 1hP \'C'r~· term or
ets or 11lnks Is a preventive, for rert a.nt~:
l11rn('o wlth :! mlr.-hlv l1~ncl nn(l lw a
!lie svJlo~lsm wh lc!l r.rnst hr nroYcd: In
used In modcra.Uon In food fs n. he1p to
slrl't<-l1Nl out :11m: t11irr-rorr htlth t1h" T.orct
ihP. nhs<m<'cor suC'h Jlrc-or .ft enc, ror nothdigestion. nnd used In cooktes ndds to tltefr
r.:>mmnnilr,t th(',... lo k""" thf" Snh~•nth rl:,v."
ir:;.
.~ .
snnp and toothsomeness?
,\ncl ac:nln ,n,.ut. ,·t :?fll, "l•.nii whr>n t?n·
Tbal you can make buns or rolls ns tresh
,inn n]krth lh<'" In llm(' tn rome. !'=!lyln~.
as when first baked by hen ting them In tho·
Whnt m"an thP f(',;-f1mnnlr!... :"nrt the r.tnto,·en In n i,apcr bag?
ut~s. nnd the jndt'"m~nts. whkh the T.orrl
~rnnkhu:· fin,-• n"'t t"nre ehlldrrn or urtn.;by G0<I commanrtc-c1 ,·011? then
thnn
Thnt rou have a s:clssors ond knlre sban,1!1fir1rltiM1.
If It 11141.thPrt,, wnnM: l"lt" few ~hllener rlc-ht at bond? Sbnrpcn scissors by
thnlt say to th,• Mn. ,vr v.-f"re Ph:ir:io-h':A
•1rf"n
th:it ~0111(1 '1n It. Mr,. M. 6nmme'1!. n~
hondml'n in E:!?"Vnt: nnct th~ Lorri hron~M
carerun:v trying to cut ott the neck ot o
'!.'m. :--.•.-.tri-n.,me, ln'1., w111 11enr1 hf'r fl;ftftl~ ·strom: bottle. This sounds ridiculous. bnt
11s nut. wt•J1 r\ mighty hnnrl.''
Tht"Sc S('riptnrc~ nrc rnllrf"l:-,· ~oi,~iu.a:h•,. lrMtmc-nt fn' snr mCLthf'r, Rb" R!tb no raon11>y. try It
ShA.rruin ~:t.rvlng- or other knives
Writ,. h"r ll'l•<'nr It r<m't' <'hth'lr~n tninblP· :rou
-both
or the purpose for which the SnhOJl n. stone crock or jar, bnck and forth.
In this wnr.
Don"t blame the eltilld. • ii"bebnth day '_''3.S gh·en. rtnd the J'IC'op1c
'to
Just as you v.•ould sharpen a razor ou a
"hnn~i, tN- It C"an't belo It. '
strop.-Er.
J_

r~

BETTER
THN SPiNKING,

CHILDREN'S

l!AJR.

Mothers •~o\Jld teach i.belt girls lo care
tor their hair na early as J>Osslble. It n.
tlrl Is coaxed Into tht' habit of giving_ b,r
Jocks a hundred Rtrokes with a clean
brush P.\'ery morning
and ev·enhig, a.ild
l,raldin'g them loosely for bed, th8 fouoditlon tor a futuc bcnutlt11t bead of hair will
he laid. Too mnny cblldrcu aru atlowe,J
to ~o to bed with their halr.,ln a tousled
rondltlon, only to 1iave It jerkE!d nnd ttu~•
~!M hastily when scbooltlme com'ea round.
Such practice ts disastrous to t.be nPrvea
r,f a senslth·e cbtld and rutnou!i tO....\ho
hair. Never allow· onP cb11d to use tho
other's hatr bn1sh, nJsea.i;,esor the scalp
are most contagious. and !he bru~h is thtS
Etnrf"st germ agcnL-Amerlcan
Queen.
There Is n bill before Congress to approprbte $15,000 r<'r the exr,cnses or tnvcstl-

!~~~; ~h::.l;•t~~•~o:i'tt:~d
:~;.~~~~!1:
re~dr hMh expended In' ct'torts to exter-·
mltiate the pest. Its dnmage to fruit o.nd
shade trees !s oYer halt n mimoo dollars
n. year. All this comes .trom the .. accident.••
which happened to n "scientist"
who bad
brouG"ht Rome ot the moths to thfs country
"t.c study."
Tht'l "Sc1ent1at" shoulcl .lit\Vc
bc<'n imprlson('d, tor life whe~ he arrived,
nnd the rnotbs destroyed. Yet tho public
appMrs strangely tndltfer<"nt to lmt>orL'\.·
Uon or serms ~1f the most virulent dfsoose
"tor study.''
It Is claimed there Is ho
dant"~r In the riroper scieb.tJflc hntldllng ot
tlie germs, snd or other dangerous materlnl. nut tl't.e people Of ·the United States·
cnn not nfrord to tnke the risk ot "ncct.:..
df'nt.s.''
.\ "scientist"
should go to tho
r01.rntry -n•bero objectionable n.nlmnl. 'lite Is
rr.und. and to the lands where contag1oue
dl11r>r1st's
are raglnG', to sfody them. The
Importing o·r disease g'!rms, or or any dnn•
g:crous nm.tcrl:11 tor study which. under
ra,·orabte condttlons. may rapidly 1ncrease,
sl1ould ba, forbidden under •the SC\'ercst
pennlllei:i:. The "scientist"
who attempts
ft Is guilty of the crime or murder, wlth
"mnllce ap;nlnst nlt mankind."
Thero hna
bc>enn tendency to nllow a professed sctc;n.
tlst to do as he plenses; but he should be
brought under wholesome law, ns well as
other people. Hfs very lnter~t In hls ,;pecfnlty makes him n poor Judge of the dangers to the peoplo. \Ve can not nttord to
risk either nn eptdemfo or dh,ease or
f'lni:ue ot gypsy moths.
The chnncCR ot
cnrelessness or accident are too mdny.

a

nlnckln-g a Cook Stovo.-Dlssoh•e n qunrth
~~~cff o~ ·!1:C::.irb~~i~~:
~iro':
th<' consistence o! thin cream, thC'n ndd
ra tc>aspoonft.l· ot grntcd alum to the mfxtnre. Ap;,Jy with n brush when t11e·stove
IR qlJghtly warm, going over only ri r,orrl<,n or the stoi.•o nt a lime. Beroro tho
blrtcklng Is falrly dry, apply a dry brush
~r n. woolen cloth and poltsh until br1ght
And eb1nlng-. ProceecJ-In this manner unt,-1 finished.
Nfckel
plating
mny
bo
bris:hcc-ncd by the uso or common wbttlng.

~

::1!~

Tournto Pllaf.-Put
two cups or s!cwcd.
1.trnlned !Omato pulp 'lnrl rme cup of beer
1=.tock to bolt
'When lt bolls add on<' cup
'>f wnf;h('fl rice nnd halt a teaspoonful of
raft. Simmer geutly until the llquor
Is
l\bSorbed. Add t,wo llbles:poonruls o[ butter nnrl cook over hot water untlJ the rice
I~ t<"n<ler. Turn fnto a ring mold nnd
pl3<'f" ln a hot oven for ten minut~.
Re•
move from the mold on a hot plate· and
tm with a goo::t brown· slPw or fowl or
,;-nmo or bC?ef. Any cooked meat mn.y bo
rcwnnne:d in a good !Hmce, such as CtJrry
MllC'<', nnd ~ubstltutf'd
tor the sto1\.·ed
meat.
Cbolce r.ingt'rbread.-Hnl!
cup hrown
•111i::nr.halt curt huttcr (scant). hnlr cup
N"11n•Orleans mo?:i.sscs, one e~g. one ten1-noonful ginJ;er. onl" tc-aspoonrut cfnnnmnn. one pinch <'loves, one level t('nspoonrnl soda. c'lisoolve,1 In halt cup ot bo111ng
wnter: one nnd a llalr cups sifted flour
m('f!:;Ured generl>u9ly. The' grnte-d rinll or
,,ne lemon and a teMnoonr11t of ginger mny
be used ln.<1teadot other se:tsonlng. Chlckrn rat. Jarrl or t,e,cf tot may b1a>use~ In•
stead or butter.
Dake In one pan.
Scnllo::ed OntonS.-Parholl
oofon~ nnd
dr.,ln. w·hen cold .cut li1to bits. l'ut
n
thick 1ayer or thPsc tn the bottom of n.
~~nsed pucldlns=' rUs"h, sprinkle with ttall
nnd pepper and ,rtot "-1 1th hits· or butt("r.
Cover with a V<"ry thin lnyer or crumbs
moistened with milk.
Put fn more seasoned. onions Rnd more crumb5. and pro<'P.Cd In thli:: way unUJ the dis~ ls run.
Then J>Ollr In cnrcfully n llttlP. cream. covl"r
nnd ba1:e for bnlt an hour; uncover and
hroW?l.
•
•
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

.AND

THE

WAY.'

At frequent periods the American people must .be aroused to the dangers that threaten their~
blood-bought liberties. ·One generation scarcely passes away until i~·is necessaryto"'warn and .
arouse the next. The Church of Rome has always been a foe to religious liberty. 'That Church
is· ever watching for an opportunity to overthrow fre,e-institutions and· set up her own. What she
has been· in history she would be to-day if she could. By tyra!lny, superstiti(?n and -gross
ignorance she has held sway in Catholic countries. Look at f ranee to-day. • loo~ ~t Cub'aand
the Philippines. •·Only the- lig_htof truth can crush her in America. The Romish·Church to-day.
is shrewd, cunning; cautious and treacherous. She can be all things to all ·men, to ward off suspicion. Politicians largely hate her, yet court favors from her for votes. The secular press, especially in our cities, is absolutely disgusting in its smothered submission to-her doings.
.
People who live away from . the centers of Catholic influence sometimes find it hard to believe
many things written to expose her secret purposes.· After forcing the Bible o_utof the public schools,
she is now refusing "absolution" to her children who attend the public schools.
, • ·
Read this and you will see what
her latest move is :
(From

tne l,lter3ry

ARCHBISHOP

ntge11l,of Oct. I, 1!101.)

ELDER AND THE PUBl,IC
SCHOOLS.

A new phase or tho much-discussed 1wobJem or rellglous ~ducnUon is prest'nted In
u letter 1cccnt1y addressed t,y ArchblshOt>

Eider. ot the Roman Catholic A1·chdioccse
"'

Clnr:inn~tl.

to hlfl

eecll.'sh1stkal

subor~

rHnates. Jn U1is JetteT It fs lalt.J down ns
the: doctrlne or the Church that "to nttend
u non-C:1U1olic school constitutes usually
a grave and permnncnt
danger to tho
faith," and thnt, lhcrcrorc. ''It is n moml
::;In ror .e.nyparents to .send their children l.o
bUCh a :,;chooJ, cxce11t whe:rc there ta no
other suitable school, n.nd unless such J)rc•
cautions zre taken ns to make the c.lanser
remote."
The ArchlJl~hop says further:
"Ali th.e obligation or sending a child to
n C.1thollc school binds under tl1e pain ot
mort.nl sln, Jt follows Uia:. the neglect to
comply with it Is n r.mttcr or rtc<;usalion,
when gol:-i.g lo conrcsflon.
\Ve fnll to sec
how fnthcrs and mothe1;s who omit to ncru.se themselves of this rnult c,!.n belle\·•!
thnt they arc making an entire t•onfcsslou
or their !<ins.
"Confe.<\sors arc lH~rch}• forbidden to glv')
absolution to parents who, wlthout pC"rrnls•
f!ion of ;:he Archbishop, send their C'hlldron
lo non-Cat110:ic schools, unless such JKn·cnts
Jiromlso either to se:nd 1hem to such ::t
t1chool, :1t the time IO he fixed hy the (!011•
(rMl!.IOr, 01· at lottst ogrce. within two wecl:a
from th<i day or cOnrc~~lon, lo J"efor lh1J l"fl:'H:
to the ATchlllshop, :tnd abide hy his tie•

lum, nnd their brotlt":r, John. ngcd 22, who
Is earning good was:<>..s,
wanted his brother
nnd sister with him, end applkd lO have
himself appointctl guardian or them, It
was resisted by the orphan asylum nuthorl·
ties, tmt as the girl wn.s H, and under the
law r.ould ehr'>C'8C
her own gnardtnn. she did
1;0, and chose her brother.
Tho Court nlso
appolnte·J the snm~ ]lerson guartli:rn or Lht!
twy of 12 years. In the course or H10 examination the young man !eekln,; tlic nppolntmcr.t cw gut\rdlan ,vao 03kcd by Attorney Speiser, rcpruentiugthe n.sylum.
why he wanted to 1ake lils l>rotlwr nn,1
&Isler Crom tile :uylum, and lie =-~plied that
-he lhougl;;t «:VCrY American child af1oultl
have an edncntlon or Amel'lcnn cb~ractcrthnt fs, in tllll public schools. The attorney
flew jnto n rnse, nnd demanded to know
it he intended to Intimate that there was
anything wrong done at the asylum. nnd
would not give the ycuni; man a <'hnnce :o
nnswer. The Court had to Interfere an.I
!-::ty that there was no such question tnvo1v<'d, nnd ns lhe girl bad the rjgllt to
t~hoose her guardlnn she could do so, n.nd
he would also np()Olnt one tor th'! younger
chilc.J.. It sc<'mCd to be a cas•J or St.ate
~<'hools ng::ilnt1t J)llrcchta.l schools. nnd t1u:
young man wanted his sister ~nd hrQthcr
to l1ave the rnibllc Sl""hOOledlJ':atlon. nnd
:.l~o to have a l1ome with t.is slstcr nn•l
brother, lnsten.d or being separated rrom
thcm.-Cincinr1:1tl
E11qulr~r. Sc1,tcmhr-r ~.

J~O-t. -

Now if you want something that
will warm your blood, read this :

ciston."

-

[From

lho Pltt-'ih11rs GMCtlP,l

!THE· MYSTERY OF NELL HADFIELD.
CommcnLlnr; on thls lelier. 1hc Phlla,JelJ')hia Presbyterian ohscnc.s:
··rr ArchStrange Disappe;ar;anc-e
or AUeiheny Girfl)lshop :Cldcr'i; order le not rountermantlecl,
Missing for Over Three Monthsor ft tt i~ enrorcetl, no onr] noec.I her<>.a.(lcr
Dctcctivts Are All at Sea.
<1ucsUon the attitude f>t t.hP Roman Cntho- • .An lnterc:stlng hunt that hns lnstecl fQr
-tlc Church ..t'lward the rrM sc-hCJols
·or tho
months :,.nd has eng:i~e(l Intelligent 'O'pera•
lond."
lives of n Joc;1l deteeth·c bureau hns tailed
:o restore to her fanliJy Nellie Hndfleld, o~
Next read ·1:his,as enacted at the !'Ill ~tanhatt:rn Street, AJ1eohe11r. Since
April 14 Inst the girl, who l.s only 17 years
Court-House in Cincinnati:
of age, h~s been ml~Jng, and :1ltl1ough nt
CHURCH AND STATE.
times the det<>eth·cs hnve known ulmost to
A ca.s:- ot church and state .w.is hf!foro
:t. rgrt..1.inty J,cr whereabouts. they wcrt!
.Judge 1\frNcllI yest<>rd:i.y In the Probate
rdwcrJess to tnko her.
Court in the mnttt>r or a JZunrdi:tn !or Clar:l
In the months th::it the we::iry scnrch has
.:.ind Jo~ph Etternr.
The childrl"'n have
gone on the rnm!ly ~nd friends
ot the
been lnl1.ntcs or a CathoJk orphan nsyyoung- woman bnve kerit the fact of her dis•
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n.ppearn.nco as quiet as pOSslble, In order
that no obstacles ghculd be thrown in tho
p.1th of the men who a.re cnde:wnring:-to
t.ako her t.rom those who, Jt Is Enid, J1a\''!
bP.r In cnpUvity. Time nntl ngain the formf'r lia.vc been baffled just when lliey felt
tnost sure at success. nntl Ion,:: weeks or al1uoot sleepless vigil woro J"('warded only
with. ta11urc. It J:itts beon a snn10, according to tl:c girl's mother. thnt l\."IS beca
ns keenly Jllnycd b;• ~:l.<' s:d(' as the other,
wllh the nclvantngc: r,f pos,cstlon
ancl rorc•
w-arnlns; nlwtiys with Nellie's c:.tptors.
NcJlle J--Jndf!oldlast wintar was a te:ichcr
ln U1c·Cont ml Mcthoc!Jst llplsco1utl Churc:1
Sundn)'•school,
at Penns;-lvnnla. Avenue
und Mnnhrtttnn Strcr.1., wt1CI'(' ·h<>r mother
and her 'gTnndmothf?r, r.·trs. Mary Steele,
ha\'C hcen members tor YttH13.
H:tvlng been
cradu:'llc1l from the plihllc schoo!s, she wa~
sent to a 1.JuslnesscoJlege In Pltlshurg to
Etudy stcnogrnpby.
'J'h(•n, it Is snld, the
pastor or n :nrgc parish lrl Allcsh<>ny be~
t·am<>dco1>IY lntercstC!d In the girl, and lnd\lced hi:r to pursue stu~lcs that would
<1uallty her to adopt a rcl1~1ou11f.n.lth dlfter(•nt from the one in which she was reared.
Gr:ul11:dly the girl is s:tld to hnYc been
Wr:!ncd awny from the prl11clples or tlie re•
liglon sh~ h.ad been ta.ug:ht nt home. The
inOuence or t11e priest rcri:?rrcd to bad by
this llmo bcrome so potN,t wilh her tha:.
1
~ cJlle :tnnounccd
to her nwlh('·r that shr.
tlt.slrcll lo t:ik(' a no\'llhl1e com".'W Uia-.
woulcJ Ill her lo become a r('llSif>us sister.
The avowed 1letenulnttt.!on o: the girl
was a. <·:t.11.s'! or sorrow nn,I 'nlarm to
the Iladfle:ltl rnrnily. Tt w:i.s discovered that
lhC UIOJl('Y~h•cn her to flilY for her ~tudies
at U1e buslnef~ ool1t."'~ewns beln;:; dh·crted
to an lncttlfotfon on the Suuth Side. where
1he ~lrl w:u, ~aid to he dnll)' spending her
l1ours with hooks nnd nssoctnllons that
would further her in her :-cll~lom; ~splra•
I Ions. Thi~ opened nnew tho ,:ontent1011
at hofnc. Then nppar~nt1}' Nellie repente•J
nml rP.HUmcdlter-courF.'e nt lho buslness college.
·0n April 14 Inst !-!"heleft the house as
usual, nnd h3S never bC'c-nSP('n since by her
family.
Tho aid or th'e Altcghc>ny police
wtu;
invoked, and Superlt1tcnd<>nt M. H.
Camphc-11. nner he~ring the sttJ:ngn story.
,1~c1rt.rcclthnt lie wa~ J)Owcrle~s. 'fhe operations In the case. !ie ~ald, wonld be on•
tlrcty outside ot Atlc~hcnr. nnd for this
rea~on ho nd\'lsed the crnployme.nt o!
. rr!vn.tc c1ctccUves. Attorney Thomas P.
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Trimble, nn intimate Cdend ot the family.
was consulted and made arrangements
with n locnl detect(\"\) bureau. Operatives
were J)Ut to work, n.nd In n rew days bad
the t;lrl located, it Js snld, in an 1nstltutlon
un the Sout~ Side.
Later the girl wn.it
i.])ldtctl away to a more remote retreat.
The- son.rch wras tako1t up ag::iin. and ns tho
t:inmc methods had to be resorted to In each
110,, place. failure f'lulcklr rollowe<1 \\·,hnt
pf'>mlsecl to be success.
T11is bhle--anrt•~e('k r;nmc has 11eengoing
nn for rr.ontbs. white the i;.ir1's relntlvcs
h:l\'C
l>ccome almost slck from suspenst>.
The 1·cpente1 fatlurn!f
h8'-c discouraged
th~m. nnd tht'y nre wllllng to do nlroo.!t
unythlng tbat Nellie mn.y be restored to
lhrm.
\Vliet.lier or uot thr: ;:lrl is !\l:Qulcs<:C:-.t In the efforts llrnt have been mndo ,
t'l ~<'crcle her Is not known. as no mcss.nso
)H\!3 rearhed the ram!ly,
l'he thOUhht. tbnt
J)erh:ips her daughter 1s being detained Jn
op;,o!dt.lon to lier wlshl'.'s ndds to the tn•
tensity ot Mrs. Hadfield's ~uttering.
.. , do not know whether Ne.me wlsho.:;_
to 11,·o this ,vay," BAid Mn.. Hadfield.
"It
may bo U:at ebe tloos, but she is too young
yet to cow.e to such n decision. It she were
wmc ye3.rs older, we could perhaps bccomoJ
rC'cOncitcd to it. for t11<>nshe wc,uld bl'.' ot
:111 ru;e to decide tor hrsel! what hl'.'r llfo
i-.110111<1
he; but she Is so young yet thn.t n
fal!,o step now may blight her whole lite.
·;·his Is what I nm fi~htlni; ng:nlnst.
'"l wnnt Nellie with mo rcr a rcw ;-enr3
yet. for she hns not pas.-,ed thnt as:o In
"hlth she needs a mother's care and coun•
1;01. The work or tho 1lctccti\•c-3 hM been
rcf)()rtc.d to me for months by Mr. Trimble,
and It sc~ms we arc no nrorer finding ~(1:1!lc th:rn we were wh-,:n we started. A veil
or sc-crccr hM been drawn :ibout the aff"nlr
hy Uiose wl;o hn,·e Nc111~, :md it secmtt
1113
ho])elc~s to try to get Into the~c ins.Ututtons a.s to ~tom, the c:lstle of a reudCLI
pt°lucc. Th_c eearch Is going to continue.
but I don't know when It Is s-olng to end."
Nothing wa.s sall.J by )lrs. Hadfield nbout
the m:tn whose person:iHty Is so promlnen:
In tJic ntralr.
Attorney
Trimble,
when
nskcd concernint; tMs man, said: "l.Jntll.
we ,:ct tho girl we c:rn eny·nothing about
1hr priest."
Thls is r.s much as either· thll
s;:.lrl'l'5mother or J.fr. 'J'rlmhle wm ~ar; but
they declare that tr 'Nellie Hndfield's statcmcnt ls ever obtained It will cause a sensation Ruch as has not stlrred this \'lclntty
f("lr.som<>time-.

REVELATIONS.

After reading the preceding statements, you will be in a better c_ondition .to. appreciate "Danger in
the D~t:k." ·This book is not the voice of q crank, but is a reco,:d of. wp.at was qnd i~. _Its revelation.s are blended in a romance that you can t leave. It is fascinating-spicy-full
of thrilling scenes'.
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concerning the ten virgins. Wo ho.d a.
sea.son or rejoicing and visiting wtth many
who were unable to attend.. On Saturday •
Sblrley, W. Va., Jon. 18.-Have bad a
and Lord's dny "'e met and ePoke to tho
vory good meeting here, but no nddlt.lon,
brethren nt llarmonf.
Lord"s clay mornlni
1-st.,
Ira C. Moore. •
we ap,oko to- them on the .BubJcct .. Bo
Strong";
nfm.ernoon, "Who
la Christ?"
Ballevemon, Pn., Jnn. 16.-\\'ork
hero
Herc n host or dear ones greeted us. and
moves on grandly. One acces.elon to-night:
the hours seemed only as mornenta. On
bRptlmn $uodoy. More socn to rollow.
Mondny we returned
to ,valnut
Chapel
J.M. llcll.
&nd ogaln SPQkc-to tbP peoplo there. Then,
having been nrgenUy requested to speak ta
Vlrrtnla,
Neb., Jrin. lC.-\\'c
h."t\'O b~en
Uellntro. we spoko to th1•m on Tuo.,day,
hold.Ing- on hcru In spite or bff'i went!\f'lr
Wedncsct:iy :md 'l'hurad:iy ennlngs.
Here
nnd se-ctnrlan OJ)JlOSWoo.but have hopes"'
wo met with mnny who bad not obeyed Urn
a victory yeL l boor Bro. Nelson Oa.rdnor
Go11pcJ,yet the weather was unfavorable
who '\\':LS my alngcr I& going to do evn.nfor n la.rge attendance. H::wlng l'nded our
gcUst1c work with C. C. Atwood. This
l:1bors wr took pn.nnge ror home, ar.d on
-v.'111make a etrong t.c:i.m, and boU1 prcnc.h l;11t c,•enlni:; M,lcmnlzed the bond• or ms.trlnod sJog the old Jcrutalem Gospel.
mony between our eldest d:u,shtrr, llcua
Edw;mJ Clutter.
Hudl<'Y, ·nnd l\1r. Clnud MC'Coskey.
Tl•o ls~rncs ot ll!o nre ,;o rupltlly coming
J,udlO\\', Ill., J~Our
moctlng n.t to us thitt each dny seems only ns a
~Alg:lc\'tlle. Mo .. closed with 1cn Otltlltlons,
t·bn(low.
and much good done otherwise. Our scv1 d~lro to s.~ my cc.ming doys filled with
cnU1 de~:it" with ~lormons c!o.scI nl f-13.t<.nC'rl" to .!llrrngthcn
ruy
brethren, and
nchl. ~to., Jan.. s, J!H)j. La~e crO'l\'dl C\"C.fY c.alllns 1>redous eouls to the teas:. or &ood
&e6slon.. Every one £'!emed pleased and
d1lni;s prepared by a J-"alher·e lo\'C.
t,cneflled. Jn 01lrlY•Jilnc d:..iyH,beginning
W. E. Dudley.
0cc. l, 190~. t rnndo fifty-six s11oechcsaud
t.'(lncJuctet!ch;ht.--dny meeting. l um alway:;
.Rocl<woor.l.0., ,Jan. 19.-1 c:losod the mectbusy.
'l'h.m1ns H. Por,plcwoll.
lni: here at tho Point Pleasant Church Joi,t
night wlt:l .:i run house aud n good Inter•
)ti.
!"-:'cbo,\V. ~ee
iu the 1.~adcrNil, :ind two eonressloos and tapllt.ml.
I go
\\'ay :i letter Crom one elstcr. Carollnc Wl1lo Ani:oln. In my home count)". to help th~
llnmis. 'Why nol other sisters gl\"C v:ords
rew brethren there. They need help tn the
or oncouragcmcnt. Uko this sister? ~rhere
''"orl< or the Lord. Hcl1> to do lho good
nrc plenty who oug11~to do as sh{>IH clolnc.
work. nnd wl th help they cnn help 1hcm•
lt A'h•c~ etn•ni;lh 10 the paper 1111cl
LO ttll
scl
\'CS lo do mOro work nnil better work
1ho houseltold or r1'1t.!1. Now, sisters. i;;-lvc
ror the M~stC'r, \Vhllc this newa ta "local"
your encouragmncnL ond prayers for th~
nt'w~.
nnti may not be belpful news to some
t..-onvcrslon or tho sinners, nod you wlH
In ""fexn<J.'" IL wll1 be good news to tl:le
gnln n. home In he:\\'cn. lt:r pruycr ts to
i-crulcr,or Lhe l....cade:--Wnyot Angolti, 0 ..
Cod tJiat we may nit bo s:t,·ed rrom eternal
tll lmt>w :.hnt one ot :heir br<>thrcn ls will•
den• h.
John 1-lentlcrson.
h1s; to come :u.HI work with them nnd tor
th\"m. :uvl together wcrk with Cfod. ,vhat
\'{esL. 'Weucl ~v.
Ya., Jnn. 17.,vc closed a good m,'eling at Grcc11woo:l nrc we doing ht the kingdom or God It we
ari, n'>l la tlherc to help one nnothor. and
con~rcgation with nir.eteen tbal !l(;rco to
to :no It le n ~ent help to know thftt some
k~P 1hc wo~k or 1ho Loni"s house ns the
Lortl gn,•e to bb tnnilly.
There wcrn Lwo brt>ther or sh,L.cr ta 'toelplng somo other
bmlhcr nnd f.llstcr, e,·en It they do ll,•o
thnL made Lho 1-,"00dronfcs!llou nntl were
'"my down ln 'fc:-<nR or Jndl.l.J\n. •~ncl I love
brqlt.f1.ccl. ,~hoy hovo a gOod house to wor•
tn sec tho n:m1('.~or such h<'lpcr8 nn<l their
3hli1 the Lord In. IL ht pald ror. We hopo
bc-lrtnl word:i and deeds ::-cported tn the
.t.11 wlll be welt 1lone. th:il the J.ord may
l~c.,4lcr and \Va}". which they support "l\"lth
be glorified fn hla 11eor,le. The wrllor will
t!lelr mono)', !l.'I well ns the men "·ho write
i;(• wllh them nJ;,'\ln the 17th of February.
tor the ChrlsUnn l.<'sder and ba,•c enough
IC au Is W'Cll.
• \\'. ~- Needs. D317.cll. 0.
Chrlstlnn 10,•c, ror nnd a "°arm f<-ellng to•
Jtobcrui Cbap1•i',w.v,;,,
J~n. ll.-Qur
n·nrd snch c:trncst. Mcrlflclng helpers In
rncctlni; r.onnncncccl Dec".l.mber 2·1, nnd
lhc work or tl,c Lortl tn speak their prnlse
.c1,1sod December :JO, with ono rcclnhnc<l.
::i
hf'nrln;: of n rcnrllnf: brothcrl1001l that
Oro. John Cochnrn wns with ll'I <luring
n!I mny rejoice wllh them thrat do rejoice
the meet.ing. Hf' ls an nble expounder ot
whil~ tho true dl~clr,l('S ot the on~ IArd try
tho Ne\\- Testament Scriptures. :\n)" t!On- v, 'hide each othPr's raulti,..
Such are
grega1lon wanting n te:icher. we rtt~m:•
anxlouiJ ror nll thP church. as well as the
mend him to tllo brotherhood 1n Christ.
worM. to know of l\ brother's or sister's
\Vo nre a sm:tH C01\grei;-a.tuonhere. but
;r,oocl dccits. antl It l'nch nc'\\-s ti, not gooi1
tt·ylng to worship nccordini; to t110 pln.n
11cW!I to all \\.'hO hen,· there Is ijOmoth1ng
11.ld down In the Now Testament. Thero
wron$: wlt~t somcl.101ly's heart.
And It I
Is tots ot oppo!:'lt1on. Thi! little bnnd or
wns 10 sp~:tk ot n 'brother as thou,:h his
llsclples
at th1& rface hM rome up
aim In rf\JlOrtlnJ:: the n:t.me-sor those who
cbrough many trfols nnd troub1C'9. O!l,
pi,·c
their mc.ncy nnd the amount ,rtven,
tr.RY the day soon e<,,m('whl'D tho dlf!'eranti of th(' wordA or cheer Sf)Okcn "''as In
<'nt congreg:itlona wlll C'C3seto practice nil
order to "'lnOJllc
th'!lr vnnlt)·
ond cnuso
lnno-vnt'ions and hold !nst to the JlUf<'"(Vortl
them 10 {:lw~ more." T would C:-<J'ICCt
the
or G<>11,
:ind be one In Christ ns 1he 11'f\lhc>r brNhrcn nnd fliSir"rS to think thnt l had
a low conceJll!on of the Cbrli:itlnn sincerity
nnd Son are one. Now, brethren, we nre
ot J:l,·f'f :rnrl rrc;ch·cr. and not worthy or
1:am1Ing in a now yonr, aa" let UK try nnd
U1elr recos:-nillon.
W. H. Dc,·ore.
mnkc lt a better on~ th:m the rnsl. t.c:.
Vinton. O.
c,·el"l• congresatlon In the church ot Christ
wnl<c up to Its full duty and help on with
lt:o glorious work In the l\tnstcr·s ,1n~•
.Tnck,onbur~. "'· Vn .. Jnn. 18.-0n the
l~th our mect!nJ: or two weeks nt Amos
)nrcL
dosc-11. "·c lnborc<I to tncre:1-sc the 1.enl
Oro. John M. Corhrnn will co:nm<':J<'l' "
antl nscfulness ot thl.:l com;resatlon. wltb
meot Inf: at Center Polnt, "1'· Va .. Snlur<loy
foir r('flmlts.
night, J•nuO!'y 13.
Jos~ph Do•kO:i account or ml&,Jng a train nt Fair•
Cht\rleston. 111.,.lan. 14.-lt has been m)'
mont, lhe Hlh. I ~ot to Tlslt r.ro. J. W .•
prlvl1es:e again In lifti to ,·isll somn ot the
B1111h:rnd Ills family.
W::.s gln,1 to flnJ
brethren in Clnrk nnd Crawford Counties,
011}\r llttlo dau'-':"hlcr rcco,·crin~. o,·en stow•
tll. \Ve would bo ~Ind to mention nrnny
Jy, ot rc,·<"r. P.ro. Dn,:h sent me out Into
or their names. but It wouM take loo much
tnc, c::ounlry nbout ten or twch-o miles,
:lmt'. Bu(l I must 11:iy a few words con•
nflcr tSPeln,::mo cnl one me:il wtth him,
f'ernlng Oro. Jsnac ~1C"Cnsh.o! Hn%Cldcll. but told as It \\":'IS I ~ot bncl< tor dinner
Jll.. who hap~nel'I 10 be at th!! dC'pot \\"hC'n :wC'I dn:rs later!
I do Jlke to c:it nt a
I left thr train. Bro. ~fcCnsh Is nlmcst SG rrcarhcr·s tnhlc. Thoy'h:'l\""'¾the flno things.
ycnra or age. nnrt hale nnd henrl)'. Ho I!'
:rou kn~ow. ~V<"ll, f surely did cnJ01• myselt
1l pro1tCher or tho Oosf)el. and for mnny
'lt Oro: Bush's.
YOl\rfl! wns actively cnJ;n~ecl In pMclnlrnlng
On the 15th t preachctl nt Mt Nebo. and
ihe wny or life nnt1 ,nh·atlon.
Ho ts con•
t 11n or tweh·o milt's ,nst or Fairmont. In
nncd. 3t nresent. elo11r to h"'me on nccount
Bro. Jln!!h's stead. by h1s courtesy.
or bis ..-1,••• l)OOr hc,nh.
He lg filled ..-Ith
Ye~t4!rd:1r r orrl'i"td ht>re. and found thP.
u ,n-e3t desire to ~o o~er the fields In
mcellntt In fin<" proa't'SS h:; Bro. George
"'l1lch he oncn scn,·edthe set>d.Rnll t!ICC
some
W. F.:1~'n. ~·ho h:id tndnce-d ono yonnc
of tho ripening hnn·at1t. While h'l ts ripen•
man lo yield. who WM hnptlzcd Inst nfJ:h ►
lnt:t" wllh n~c. ho cxhlhlts a. strength ot
This 1'! a new ,con~ror,atllon. They hnve n.
anlnd rcmarknblo for onn or •hh" ncc-e. It f3'
11~w hons~. 36 by 48 fl'et. fn n .1;00,1locaon 1nsplr:llton to one o! m-r :ti!;e to nit nn 1l
tion. bul the)· O\\'C ,tultc a: bit yet. Any
Ut1tcn to his "·ords RI he s,e3.l<t or tho
help "·oulcl be apprt'Clnt('d Jr sent to Finley
·word ot GOfl and llle plan or s:al\"'31ton. Cnl"J)e"nter.this place. Tbe Pro5oecte !or a
\\Te ,rpent an hour "·ltl, him and were then
Jar.,.,. ,11t1 11!t,.rut t'l\t1rch 5eem C'QOCt
here.
con,•evfld to nro. tr. G. Finney, ""hC'rc '\\'C
I om th,nkr111 to some Qf tho Master's
'\\'ere rcfr(>shed b)• the lnv'ltlns: mrnf pre•
t1r,·nnts for liho following amounts lntelY
~r,·cn tn mo to help In weak )')ln.cce: Mrs.
nnrCt'I and mode rC'nc1ytor us b)· hi" wire.
.\. J. VlnC"cnt. 6'0 ccnh,: .T. We!!lc:i,r Fraught,
\Ve th.en went to Wl\lnut Chapel "·hnc :rn•
uouncement 1:nt1 been mad(> for :net"tln,z. JI; Dnvlcl nn~ Cl•rk Jones. $5 eoch; Henry
Youst. $1: Frank' Cnrl)<lnter. SS; Jos. Tennnd there. we wcro ,O-C'eltdb}· a l:\r,:o connr,L $1. ancl hf11 dau1tbter 50 ccnta: Mrs.
gromUon,
who ser.mfl(] glad tn M"C ns
D. E. Shanno'l. $1: Sister Ammons and &0n.
n~aln. We spolte to tbt"m concerning "Th'l
WIIIIRm. $~; F. 'M. Brool.."Over. $10; and.
Christin.n's Joy," nnr\ on Frl<lay :irtornoon
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tho cburcb at Amos $16. I know tbat tbl■
amount enablea mo to 4r.-ange for work
at dc1tltute and weak pOlats. A.ad 1 trust
tbot much good wtu be oocompllabed In

tbo nameor the Lord.
While tn Marlon County I got lo P>Y a
£hort visit to the home of another preach•
or-my
brother, Jra c.-but
he was not
Lbere, yet Slster Manda can talk and entertain ooe as good ws a preacber cnnand better when It comes to cooking things.
Wbllo at Barrackvlllo one night I got to
llstcn Lo a good sermon by Bro. J. M. Rice,
who l& In a meeting thcro. And how those
brotbron antl sister, tan sing! Tbnt WU8
a grand treat. to me.
•
Brethren. be ot goocl courage. Tbere a.re
mn.ny rnttbrul and dotcrmlaed servant.a or
Goel among the congrcg:itlons )'ct,-many
wbo nrc Interested In advancing Lhc Lord's
"A·ork In every, pince. Mny their numl)(!r
and nblltty Increase, 1., my prayer, so th\l
work ot building u,> In new. plncea cnn bo
pusheti ntong at n atendy an<I rapid gait
to the glory of God.
C. D. Moore.
A DEBATE.
H~ro, some timo ogo, I was challenged
by n 1llgrcsslve pre:lchcr to debo.to tho tol•
lowing propositton wJtb him, \'lz.:
"Re~Q)VC~.Tbat churchc!· or Christ have tho
right lo cr~ize
soclct.Jts ot.t.er thao local
roogregntlons or Christians, a.D.d also to
use lnatrumental music to the worship."
He affirmed; I denied.
,vo mad<" three SllCCchea each. ·nnd ho
er.Id he WI\S rendy to quit. I herewith glvo
a syno1,sls o! ruy t\rguments:
The brother haa at:\l("d that tlle church
hns paase.dIts childhood ni;e; therefore w":!
-Joo't need to follow the 3postles 001 morP..
He IA not a sla\"o to mere form. No, not
hot
,veil, be would better be c:ircrul or
t.ho tnfldol£ will want to give him U10 right
hnnll or r~llowshlp. Tiley 311 say tho.ti Lhei
worltl hns passed Its childhood age, thcro(Mo wo don't need tho Dible any more,
nor any lnw aar order either!
How ls that
for growth and progr<1ss?
As to your llbcr:y of opinion, Jesus con•
,lt'lnncd that prlnclple In )fark vH. 7 to 14.
1'hcso ciders here wore llko Bro. F. They
wero highly !n favor of liberty ot opinion
in ntl things not exprcs.sly menl!oncd. nor
condmnnc.i In God"• ,vord. Washing hands
a.s religious service w:.11 n~ .. mentioned, nor
cx1>rcealy condemned. Yet .Jesus called IL
vnln wor.~htp. All worJJhlr, -not commnndecl
Is vnln worship. Bro. 1;,_Is Inconsistent,
t~r ho ol;Jccts to tho Methodists bringing
in humnn creC'ds nnd t11e mourning bench
on tbe aame principle tbal hP. brtnp In lb.'!
Grgnn. Nelt.her wl1l he :1llow hta brelh•
r<.'n LO put a beefste3k on the Lord's table
"IUt the bread nnd wine, notwithatnndtng
the f:1cL that this ts one o! the things thnt
la not mo:\tloned. nor cxprcsi.Jy condamnul
In Ooct's Word. Ho SC\)'R: ''God conctemned
it b)• tell Ing us Lo eat po·mothlng ~lse." Yes,
and Cod has condemned lnstmmcntal mu1'ic
ll'\ Ohrbllan worship by telllng us to make
music or nnother kind
la not that plain?
Now, I will gh•e )'OU one reason out ot
mnny why I can not 11sc tnstn11ncnte o!
crnslc In the worshtr, ot God: One goorl
rcnaon IR enough tor H'<"ry one who d<'slres
to servo 0o£1. I give one that seems to
me ought to forcl'er decide the question
wlLh c,•cry true soldl('r or :he cross: Jesus
::rnd the apostles did not use tnetrumcnts
?( music In the wor,hln.
It lhnt wns tlbo
only rtns:on. l could not co1u1ten~nC'ctheir
u!!-c. \Ve nre told to h"'nr Christ nnd not
Dovtd. (S<'<' Matt. xvii, 5-l We arc (old
to follow Christ: we :ne 10 to11ow the RJ)()3•
tiefl :tt!I they follo\\'Cd Christ.
Iru:trnments
or music hnd been In tho worshl;> since tho
days ot fuvld.
Tho Instruments
were
small t"hc>n.and en!lll)' enrrled about: bnt
Jesus nnrl the apOStlM rcrusecl to \!Be them.
Tb('y told the disciples to spe::ik "to on'!
nnoth"r tn DSalms. hymns and sptrltun1
1on,:3." (Ep?i. v. 1,\) Tho music !tCn-lre 13
to bt' done hr "spe:nklng .. In the church"& ot
Chrlat, nnd Toot by Jlln.y1ni; on nn organ
or other musical lnst111monts. Then let us
n11ho wlllln~ to do thlA nnd no more. L"l
us wnlk by faith, and not by sight
\Vtlb·
out faith tt Is lmt)Ms1ble to ptea!'e God,
3Dd \\'hatct'er is not ot fnlth ts !;fn.
"'How nrm a foundation. ye S.il:tt& <"f th"!
Lord,
.
J,; lnld tor your faith In his CXC'Cll<'nt.
Word."
St. I..onls, )Io,
.T. W. Al'klsson.
TEXAS NOTES.
T-bcrc were two Bddltlons to the church
al Sherman .January S.
Dr. H. G. Flemlni:. or Denton, ,preached
at Ferrie on Jant1nry 8, and nt Ornndou
lnst Lord's day. Ho recently revte"·cd Dr.
Dllylcr tn ii ,•ery etrons !Crmon on tho
"New Dirth," at Denton. and Is proving
tt0oular with the brethren as :i preacher
wb('re,·er be goes.
•
The Gunter Bible Collego took tho mid·
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$2.50 SENTFREE."·
Tile Well-KIIC/Wll Speclall.Jt, Fr&11kl111
•t1e1, K.D.,tl ..B., Will Send BIi Book
and a S2.60 lleraonal Treatment
Fred.
CURED

AFTBR SPBNDlllG S2,000.

There nevt~r wa, a better oprortuollr tor I\fr•
sons aurrerlnt;
trom
i.ll1ieuu
ot ilbt
bcart,
Jltr,·e•. lh·cr, atomn<'lt and kldncr• to tell, tree,
a remukabt7
auettutul
•.rrr11tmcot for lhtte
JIJOrdtn.
Dr. Mites IA kno•-n to be •o ttol•
uient •Pttl•ll•t
lD tbtH dl.lHICI, and bl1 llberftl
o!fu b ctnalulr
wortb7 of serious con1ldt'rat111n
hy cnrr 1rtt1c1ed rtadtr.
Tbl11 opp,ortuoll1 mar
nt'\·t"r Ol"CUrapln.
Ub1 llfetcm
ot ]'('rt.011•1 Treatmeot
It lbnr•
otf~hly "clePtUk and Jauncu1cly l!npcrlor to other
l'N.•Owde. It rellc,e.11 lht: worlit l'll.84,"M
In " dll)'
~( ~o

Y•~~~. ~u ,~~;c\~1~\1~l~·t'h~e:~~~~.t\re:1~~
•ucc.."tts lu l~:UhlK
thc•e d.h~ea.e:,.
t,!:lth tN11tment cou~htt ot :a curu.th·c cl11.lr,
t"nlr
tab1e1•. ellmtn ■ tlnc Pill•
■ ad
tt,u11IIJ 11
rlantr.
t:!s.U:Olll't
dlAlla-tlCd elHrlr
d("tnon•
•true lb.It Dr. ll.llH" 1•~rfOD■I Tre:at_meat 11 at
lf'it1'1t thri'O tlmH
H tllctf!Uflll
U the lllU■ I
1reJ11mt•nL ot pb,-1lclnn1 or a,renf'ral re111t'(ll~11
11;o!d
]!l:f\'ilt

HI tho ltOr'tk,
'J'h0111rnncl11of

remarkable

lestlruo11lnl,11

rrom

J•f'Of1lewlll l,c "cut frtt. "l'ht<I(' 11bow
Or. llllf'S lu be- one o[ lh<' worhl",11.m•Jal !lllCCf'!IJI•
Cul pb71lclua.
promhumt

n~°.:ia~~ns~:!;'o"~'\
.•r,10!.!1,.~~~S'r. 'f:~1~c~~

SPN:lnl ~lmfoDl
"·orkt"d wondf'ni In m7 Hn"•
cue whNI nll el8e fl\llNI,
I bad (>n~p1111rdtb •

ht.•llt medlenl lalf'nt. and bftd

t t~~111~er

~~

l!(W'DL

t"!,OJO 111

1
1111
0
1
11.b;!~'Ju~:
~e~?1~~;~~1
t!~f
14'1\ra l hnd e~,cr~ tru11hle with m,· ,-tom,u:h.
h('ftll. ncurnl,t"ln. sloklnr,. liiJ}('lls anil drc-1>•)'• \'our•
lrf'ftlmeot •otlnl7
curNI nu~."
~·,._ n. P. Ydllllln,
Nf'~lcr.
Oblo .. Mrs:
··.\Ctt'r 1:'i Tf'an ot Ill bf":tlth. 1wo month• or Or.

1~1:~~:

'[°'N!lttnent bA, Cll1'N1 me.•·
~tr. Crrus Harper, C1'•'1'rH~uter. Rutlc,r Co..
rp .. r.-.pnrts: "ACter IAklDR'rer-Mmll Trf':\lnlf'Rt
;\lllf't"

:t 111hort,
lime I Jim t\ wrll m11.n,u::'IID."
~IN-. F. W. Rarl. Jlo111e,o.
~le.h .. ,tat(!11;: "'I
woul1 not h4" n111'e to-dmr It tt "''ere not-for your
Pn:11onat Treatment..·•

A't all afflletN.'1rtaden
M:\J' b:l\"C hl11 0Mlc.
01>tnlonand S~OOworth ot T'tt:tt.tmcnt f'1~l11ll1
adapled to tbf"lr ca.At Fl\11Fl. we would athltc
1tlcm ,,, 1end tor 1t ~tort'
It Is too late. Ad·
dr~IUI on. FRANKLIN
MILES. Dept. 0, lZO to
13!• lfAln Strtel, El'khrHt, 1nc11:rn:t..

winter vacation last WN!k Instead of dur•
lr.g Christmas week. They b:iJ. enrollo.l
more tban JlS student.A Bl the time or our
last reJ)Ort. and aro doln& fine work.
'.r. E. Blnck prenchc<I nt Re\nl1arl .Tantmry 8, n.nd at Corsicana Jag;t Sundoy.
Proteaaor Oe.rmnn pl'C3.c-tledat Crum Jnn•
uary 8. and at Denton l~t' Sunday nlg:ht;
Prof P.SSOT May prcacbed at tbe morning
bottr.
F. L. Young prcnched al Aledo lBRL Sun•
clay. Ho held a fine• mcC'Ung thcro lnst
1:<ummer.and repOrtS the church oa clolng
exC'cllentty:
Southwestern Cbrt11tan College hu en•
1011.-dnboul HS students and Is doing no,
-;,,•ork.
o.
Da!lns
Smith,
ot
Wealhgrrord,
preached at Sherman In Bro. Sewell"& pince
lruJt Sunday. 1110 brethren were much
pleased "ith his preaching.
TI\c church al ,veathcrtord ha., Juat ftn•
lshe(l Rn excellent nnd a hoauUful 8lonc
hout=o ot worship. It IB n. niodel In ovory
res11~t. Bro. Sewell preached for I hem
l:i.st Run,to.y. and procured !or us on cxccll"nt photo or tho r.cw house. of ~•h1ch
"''e shall ;;-h-e you n. cut soon. aoJ. tell you
lJow they succeeded In building tt.
Uro. n. T.... Whlt'-"91de, or Cor1lcnn'a,
r.rr,nrhcrl ~t Thornton lnst Sunday.
Prof. Dow )lartln. or Denton, .'.!Ssl.stethe
brethren nod 5lstcrs ir, their song sen•lc-e
at Dalln.s eaC"h Lord'a d&)'.
A. W. VO\mg i~eld
editor of the
G:>sr,cl lulvocate. Bro. Young is itn .cncrwtJrlrnr an<I t\ flno preacher. Ho will
donbl.less do much good In his new work.

~11tlc

Bro. \V.nlick recently closed a.: dltcUI•
slon .~1th l1r. Bandy, a Ba.rittst mlol11ter In
lfh1.sourl. He belle,•es that good "'II ac•
comptlshed for Christ.
Dro. C. A. Dunn Is tlotng !\ fine work
tht' church Rt CJcburn. Thty hn.,•o
~ired n choice lot nn,t, w~ understnnd.
bnlldlng :i ~ood house. Bro. Dunn
,·err ,uccesstul worker.

with
pro•
nre
l,i; a

CPn. R. ).{. G:ino le prPac-hin~ rea11nr1y
Vernon now. The- Mt. \T('rnnn
Churrb ts a ~cod one, 11ndJt th~. 'hrcthrcn
uni)• remember to Oibser,•o the dlv!no law or
Jrwe. It ~•111do great good.

~! Ml

B .. i.'1'""'""· \!tl.-\1:trrt:,rr·
Di-1-ely -· m
gi,·e 1•0 her J>OSltlon In 3ociety to ,1(',·nte
h<r lite as a. mlMlonary
ln ACrka. She
't'.'111 train !or a nurac.

'
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CHRISTIAN

THOMASON'$
BY 0,

ll,

every Cbr1stlo.n n.nd every congregnUon In
the country to support that brother. Now

Tll:;)lil.A$0N.

la it God's w-lU lhnt

done?

NOTES ..
miBslon work

ba

Are we loyal ·to him when we do

1,ot do any missiOn work?
¥

a

Somo churellcs ~on
society, and some

do

work through
not do any.

Which 1s the most loyal? Which. Is tho
most disloyal?
Whnt ls tho m~r
tl:e word Joyal,
anyway? \VebstP..r says lt mt!ans· ·'Faithful lo a. prince c,r SUlK"rior." Chfist ls our\
t>rlnc:~e. Are_ we fRlthful to Mm?

lt ls witltout c1ue9tdonour Prin~'& wlll
that we })reach the- GOiJpel to all natlom:J.

Are we loyal to him when we contend that
fb-ls work mu;t be done .o_nly through
ohurch antl then not do it.?

LEAD-ER

tho

Which Is the more wlckcd?
To do a
3crJJ)tural thing In au unscriplual
way,
or to. not do the ScrJvtu{.nl thing at all?

,.\ro ·we doing the wlll ot Chrl:st when we
opJ>osetho work ot thu missionary sodOtlca
and at tlt10 samo time do nothing ourisel,·cf.?
"Oh, but,'' says one, "we nre doing r1lls:ilon work, and thn.l through the church,
too.'~. Granted. Out how much urc "we·•
:foh,g? Are we doing ns much as we $hould
·and a!I much ns we can, and as inuc-b as l'\
proportiopate
number or thos-e churches
who work tbrot.:gh tlJe society?
rt Is true thClt every congregatlo11 or
Chrlst•~ Church, in ortlcr to be ic,ya.1 to
him, should give to home abd torelgn mis-·
g1ons. Do al 1 or them do It? Do man)' ot
them do it? Do 10 JJer C'CmLof lhem do
It? I confess tbnt several congrC'~atlons
, ••!HI several lndivldunl
n1embers give to
Juisslon work. • But tlocd the church or
ChrJst give to that l1111)ortnnt lmmch or
work as It is able?
I( not. Js It loyil?
tr new blood ls not CO!ltluuallv nddcd
to the church a j)Crlod or rlisintCgratl◊n
wlll evenlUally set In. New life ml.!Sl he
&dd-)d by the church goln,; out an:.?gatherlug Jn new m:it~rlnl.
,vc cnn not atrord
to fost sit back and object to what the
other fellow does bt>catL~oh<" does not do
JI right> but we must le!ld out and do ~omc•

,hJng.

do that a.s It ./s, tlll.s certain congregatlorr'

It at once becomes the duty of

rank/I.

T'i-IE. WAY.

Ho ought

fu beio tiioiiefti-aJI

13
his

Ume aa a.n evaugetisL No question in my
that would oover do. Suppose all would
mind nbout that.
~end a donn~lon to blm!
Esut they· don't
do It. Ttue. Each one waits on tho other,
Bro. S. J. Short has n1ovcd from Effie,
.und as a. oonsequcmce the brother ls not
W. Va., to E_ast Point, Johnson County,
supported.
Now you may say wllat you- Ky, He la a No. 1 r,roacher, and Is doing
please n.bout the uoscripturalncss
o! the
a good worlc. I des.Ire to tackle PaintsHomo or l"orelgn ~Ussionary Societies and
·11rove to me that they arc wrong a thou- - ville, Ky,, to February, It the weather
permits.
It ls tho county seat of Johnson
1-and times, but you never can make tne- County.
,belfeve this way of doing mfastOn \\'Ork b

right.

!

0

1

I want every reador or tho Loader to sec
a copy of TbEt Helper. Send lo your nntno
on a post.al card. Tho toes ot Mormontam must ro.lly to tho aid or the par,er.
Help Js needed, and even ono subscription
aids. It ta difficult tor mo to meet printer"s
bl.lls every month. ,vben I cn.n not, the.a.

p1!nh:~
:u%c°:~: a~i~rt~~nl~d a ~ ::ce~::1;~
must be a eyst.om. There must bo system
to . an works 1t th'ey succeed. lt la not
,1uesUoned that tor each coni;rcguUon,
with Its 1.-011>s
of officers, to torru a. misI stop publishing tbo p,pcr. A lltlle nld
sionary soclotr; would be Scriptural.
Let
1
oue or more· congregaUOns agrC<' to sup- •from "!l tithe" of t.ho Leader's readers
would soon enable me to mnke a weekJy
port a man In U1e field, pu:. bitn thero, and
out ot th~ paper_._.__ _
r'hen do IL Know the man. Be t1~qualntOO. with him. Know that he is true and
Bopllsm for the Dend.-Wo lako the folworthy. Thon mnJrn one living demonstralowing from the May lssuo, 1904, ot the
tion 01' the Lord ·s plan or wlsslou work.
Evening
and ~fornlng Star, n Mormon
'1'.nis can no't be QUC.Stlcmed
a.s right:- Every
-:-ongregation or tl"n or fifteen nverago paper .publlsbod at Independence, Mo.:·
"ThlR
18.U
revE'latlon also authorized tho
he:uds of famlllos as members cno keep ono
rnen in tho field. How? By maklug Ub• practice ot baptism for lho dcnd, a system
by
w'hicb
the
Uvlng could be, boptlzed !or
~!'1\1 donal'.'.kos? No. Dy giving as the
the dead.
.
Lord bas l)rOSrl)<-redthem regularly every
J...01·d'sday into tile Lol'd's trehsury. ~'lo.ny
"This doctrine- ts a full elster· to tho
Cbrlstiil.JlS ho.vo kevt bacl, by trnud that
Catholic doctrh1c ot purgatory. The Catbo.
Ile priest prays the souls out of. prison, or
which belongs to the Lord until nil they
!1ave to-day would not pay the lotorest on
purgatory, and thP. ioOd Mormon baptlz~
LbP debt. Then they wonder why they
them out. Ono can take their choice, as
J1ave not prospered, and grJwo Ju grnco!
dthPr doctrine ts no doubt n.s ettectual ns
There wUJ be no need of .special, Uberal
the other."
<!onaUcns from lndivJduals or c.oogrcgaThe history Of that revelation, and bow
tions to support and keep in the fields hunIt wru::1g hard-earned ruoney from bornyJ1·eds o! m.1.\Sloun.ries 1! every member
ha'1ded meo and women, to complete tho
will do 1tt1 solo:un duty to Uud In g'.tvlng temple nt Nauvoo before they could save
011tbe first dlly of the week. I clo uot me.an tl1~lr deod by 'being l\aptlzcc\ tor them,
to cuudenm Individual givln~. but Jt all
st."l.ml)s knnvery upon Smith and his t\fso~
might go into Urn Lord's trcusury irnd bo elates o! the h::iecst sort.
tUsbu1·$edout throuzh the church, anrl then
Do t.he "Joeephites" b:tptlzo tor tho dead?
th(I Jatter would get all the Glory. ! be~ If not, why not? Their prophet certalo'ly
licve that is tbe Lord's p!o.u. All the memp had a revclnUon (?) to that ctrect.
1icra should gi\'0, ns surely anti :-egular as
Gra,son. Ky.
R. B. Neal.
they commune. Not a Ult!<'. Not Just
enough to keep up inclclental ex1>enscs,but
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
as ~c
Lord hna pt·ospereU them: that
l~arnsh:n,·, ,v. Vn., Jnn. 12.-Congr~r;uwhich they ow-:, to God.
They will bl)
Uou at Hundred, $2, per J. M. llice; C. P.
thieves l! thoy keep it. It'::; tho Lord's, and
$1; N. A. Carmlchnel, ic-. I a.m
lH'lougs to Wm. You c.in not o.rrord to keep Milan,
\Cry thnnkful to all ror their tellows-hip.
It and meet hltn In the judg(llent.
J. C. Perry.

Wo can never get everybody else righ~.
and It we never do anything till we do set.
them right we will ne,·cr do It. It tho
A IP.ftf:'r from New Mo:t.lco, whleb Ut'.:s beLore1·s way ls a bcttc-r WR)' than men's It
for mo· .!low: Bro. Harding's, "God's So·
ought to 4'o more work th~n men·!l. J ad,·:letiea Ver:;ws Mnn's Societle~:· In the last
mit that It is the best, l;ut It mm~t be
H(:rne
ot this paper, and the tillrrlng,
,vorked. It will not work lt:-ielf. \Ve must
vatheUc and tlmoly Jament.atloo Crom tha
make n demon.strn.t.11011
ot it. \Ve m,1~ J)l"n of Drn. Joseph E. C.ain tn tho issue
ehow, by actual living cx:unplc. tha.t tho ·or December 20, n.re atrawS t•ha: show
Lord's plan Is a aucce&1, o.nd we mu~t do IL w·hlch way the wind blows. Bro. Co.In's is
yet, tor It has ne,·er been done extensively
ot special interest to me. Turn and road it
enough to attract attention, and CC'll\~tnco .tgalo, you that have been robbfug God!
the skeptical.
i-low can you resist is? Wby ,,.,111Jt not
, ause a corresponding cord In your heart
I do noef mean that wt are wrong beto vibrate?
Do you want an th3 noble,
cause we are doing lnss than others, but
...acrlflcing preachers -or• the Gospel to deI do contend, o.ud I nm sure all thinker.!:!
sert
the
fleld
nnd go to wi:,rk tryiug to
wlll agree with. me. that we are not doing
1:Hl.kc money Hirn you nre? He li;,i willingmission work (\\·bt~h Oro. Hardfn~ cnlls
to
go
lt
you
will
agree to kre11 tho pro"tho ~ost im))Ort1!.ut ot all works tliat can
·,•orblal r\VUlf from his ,1oor. He ls willlog
be done among men) In prop0rtlou tc1 our
1
.0
deny
hlms<"lt
Ut~t
rle.osur<" which vou
strength and ability.
\Vo do not keep the
number of supported men In the Held. iirlze so highly, and that ls the a.asoclttUon
or
home
and
loved
ones,
and 1,0 n.mong
tither home or foreign, that w,! should,
~lrangcrs and enemles. to 1,roclalm tho Jove
and could, it we would. Are we loyal In
or
G<>d.
to
dying
maokind.
You can never
~·his? Aro our cl:1lms 10 loYulty consistent? Can we exr.,ec.•tGod's ap1,r<>ving l>nY <t.hcru !or lhla r.ervlcc. H th.:, earth
was
a
diamond,
and
you
coultl
,loss it nt
~:nllc upon us in this, our wicked negleci
the feet or tho !nlthtul, true preu.cher it,
in this Important work?
• would not remunerate him for· his ln.bors.
Nothing but the reward In th•! other world
.At $.is dtty and ti.gt' 1t Js n~ccssary that
ran do that.
Dut, my brother, you can
:nen be supported In the !le!d, or they can't
:•upport him.
He will be, <:on.tent with
Hay there anct do much work.
tha.t. "'ould you be wllllns- to go from
In th<" days or the aJ)Ostles.money ·was home, and remain n.way thE' larger p:l.rt of
r.ot such n. necl'sslty ns It is to-day. ·rhlngg
your lite for whn.t. tlle average preacher
'l+·crc run on the community plan more
g.1.!ls? \Vhat snl:1ry w"uld yon hike to Just
thun It fg to-rluy. Then mCn could gc, ouc
he a,way from Imme bnlr or the tl010? Just
\:o'lthout 11 stipulation, nnd need not rear ·set your price and set it down besides tho
tJf coming to want. But It Is dlfterent toprearher's
~muncratlon.
My t.rother.
~ny. \Ve llve-une1er :1 dtrrercnt <•tonomic
there wll! come a seitlement
day some
eyr.te:":'I. We live under a ·s-reat business
;.."Teatday, and you wlll have to settll'\ with
fv"Stem. Many ot our memlters are enGOO, with whom no compromise can be
gaged In business.
1'herc ts a business
rnnde. Let u.,, one and nil, do our whole
11base to Cbrislfanity
and it must t,e atduty now, that we be ndt round wcmtlng
t~udC'd to In a business way.
tben.
Goldthwaite, 'rex.
,vo have toa much or a haph:i.zard wo.y
or dnlng the builnese: of the church to-day.
NEAL'S NOTES.
It might dll i! we were ltvlng under· the,
commune Fc,.\-stem. The adage, ''"1,Vbat Is
CorrespondentR wilt address me always
everybody's business Is ooboJy'fl bll.!:!lness." at Grayson, Carter County, Ky. t nm "on
Ht.a well here. A preacher 1:ct.RtJred ot bis
Lho wing'' so constantly thpt ".round bY'
situation, or gets a bad reputation at home,
Graysori•• is the, shortest road ·to me: My
or wants <to chango climate. or perhaps
wife "klnrter kenps the run',. ot me. Then,
re,ally nnd truly wants to prcaeb the Oostoo, this gives her ttn 011portunfty to censor
p,.;,JIn the Isolated re~ons, Dnd so gets
my letters, and to hold back such things
up ancl moves out to that field, and then
as the <'ompllmcnts ( ?) or Mormon elders.
tinnounces 1b thp brotherhood at large that
:lnd others thnt a bui:iy, poslth•e and ag,.ho 18 ln the mission field, and expects them
gresslve evangelist ts likely to receive at
to support him. No Ppeclal congregation
times.
or Individual takes up the matter and sess
• --stter It. tor St fs as much some other perBro. !), G. Combs l1as accepted labor tor
soo'.a. or some other congregn.t.lon's, duty to
1905 at ?ifoo~hencl and Grayson, divldln,::
or person.

AND

ror $;; duly
received. Many tlbanks lo brethren who
were 60 thoughtful
in contributing
this
amount through the LN1<ler 111HI'fhe ,vay
<luring December. I arivrccln.tu lt as n -N~w
Year's glrt, and, r:aost sincerely hope that
:nany rich
hleeslngs may cor.10 to tho
donors ilurlnC the new year. The- last 1 copy
of the ~ndcr and The \Vay h; c-xception.ally good. In ract, It seems to be growing
0etlc.'!r with encb lssne.
S. L. Darker.
Bi::uh:,h, N. M .. Jan. 10.-Cllcck

Vin.toll, 0., Jan. 11.-1 hcrcl>y oclrnowlerige rocclpt of $1 !rom Chrietinn Letu1er
• omco for mont.h o! December, 190-t; also
rrom Jou:it.b~n 1'fooro and wl[e, Slstcrvllle,
~.v. Vn., $1; Sister A. J. Vincent, Fnlt·mom,
W. Va., $1 (50 cents: tor mt> nnd 50 cents
for my brother, D. W. llnrklns);
Sister
Mary E. Vandeusen, Iuka, Ill., $:? (one ror:
me and one tor wtre); Bro. Kidder sends
wire $1. That's all right, tor she h:is the
h9rdest tlme ot the tlwo. I :uu v<:ry grate1ul to nil tor your llbern.llty.
In Christian
jovo to all,
v;. N. Harkins.
Ha11v11lo, Tex., Jan. 10.-Your kind letter, containing $2 tor tbo Texils Christian
Orpbanago, received. Many th:tnks to )'OU
fl.Dd ,ti) the donors or this. Ple:u:c. lntorm

.n renders or the Christian

Lender and

irlstmlll ,t,bere. I have known and eiiJoyed and fully ret\!rncd tlle love or Bro.
Bea.rd theEte more than thirty years. If our
Lord seeJJ•on earth a true disclpte, Bro.
Hoard was that in all tbe relntlons and re.

iponslblll~es or his long lite. He bnd his .
times or heavy sorrow, but bl.s faith In
Christ's \vord never was sha.ke·n. He was
o. man or truNI and klndness,-_trusted by
nil who kno"· blm. No i;ulle was In hi•
words or deeds. Long ago, when we both
wcro young and actln, and bopetu.1, many
times I re1ted l.n his home, where wife 'and
their Utt.le children nl/hcred around h1m:Years ngo a son, 3.lDlost In m.anbOOd, waa
cnugbt tn a belt and crushed to doatb !n
his sawmill, near Lebanon, Ky. That wu
no awful burden and sorrow to Bro. "Lige.·•
His wife died, and h.ls sons and daughters
·ha\·o been scattered away trom bis home.
A few years 2.go ~e ma.med Sister Mar-

garet SmU'll. wJdow ot_.a !althful, Indus•
trlous preacher ot tho Goepel, who bad tlntshod.. hls work.· Bro .."'Beard, growing.old,
mo,•od hts ·mm from Merrimac, ln Taylor

County, tci Shelby City, In Boyle County,
Ky:, anti bolhiot them bicam.e honorable
nnd fntereStt'd mombcl's ot tho church of
Christ, ln Junction Cltx, Ky.,· Dear thelr
new homa. T·be last time I t,,i,s- In-Kentucky I called at the homo or Bto. Bear~
who was in good hcnlth and enjoying real
domestic happlncs~. You coUld not feel
pnln In his <:,ompany. Hfs laugl.t was so
•wholehearted as lo "drlvo away dun caro;•
:li1d dnrkoess t.urued to li_s:ht. :N'ow i feel

=======

left alone.

J._s,_B.

THE MISSOURIPACIFIC RAILWAY
. COMPANY.
St. Louis, Iron l!Iountaln & Southern
Railway Company.
HOMESEF:KER'S EXCURSIONS .•
Tu t.he West and Southwest.

Tickets on

s,,ie first and third •ruesdays. in January.

February, ~larch, Aprll, May and June.
J!l0~. J•'lnal ret.urn limit or twenty-one
th.\)'8; liberal stopovers.

C'ALJFORNIA VIA THE IROK MOUN•
1'AIN ROUTE.
('fhe true Southern Route.) Dally through Pullman Standard SloopIn~· Cars. St. Loul~ to T..os Aneeles, CQJ ..
vfa .tD1ctrue Southern Route. Quick Umo
uncl elegant service. New Tourist Sleeping
Cnr Excursions via Jron Mount11ln l{oulo
gnd k';I Paso leave St. Louls'twery Tuesdny
and Saturday. ScrvJce and oqulpmeot
Rtrlc.1.ly up to dnte.
•

TO CALlFORNL\
THROUGH SC&NIC
COLORADO VIA lllSSOURI PACIFIC
AND DENYER & RIO GRANDE
RAILWAYS.
Onlly through Pullman Standard Steep! ng Cars. St Louis to Snn Francisco. Elo11l Tourist Sleeping Car service evory
h"'tl.
Tuesday and 1'hursdny from St. Louis:

Sf'fsCIAL WINTER TOURIST EXCUR·
SIONS TO DENYER. COLOfiADO
SPfilNGS A1'i) PUEBLO, COLO.,
VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.
(1'1lc Colorado Short Line.)
'l'ICIH)fu on sale daily to April 30, 1905,
with final return limit ot June 1. Doublo
tlally servke. Throush Pullman Standard
Sleeping C.'arls Obscrvntlon,. Cale Dining
Cars aud 1-l'~ Rcc!lnlng Chair Cars.
LOW COLONIST RATES TO THE WEST

ioheca~~a~o~b~~p~aa:1
c~~~•re~ct~f,~:r;p:~~:
l,~n before. We have a good church of
Christ nnd n good rch()()l wlthlu ll few
yards ot the orplrnns'
dwclllug.
Tho
crphannge hns one hundred acres o! land
:t!ld a fivc~room dwelJlng, all p:1ld for. It
f:; out or debt, and we hopo to be able to
<!nlargc tho dwelling very soon. PJe9..sc
help Uf rescue orphans from evll environmeats ·and to ttaln them to lives ot purity
~ud nactulncss. • J tf:ach the Dlblo to nil
.whom I receive. 'I gh•e them Industrial .
training,
take them to church at every
servJce. and send them to a gooa literary

Se.1ttle, $30; to Spokane, $27.50. T1cllot8
on salo dally rrom March 1. 1905> up to
ncd ·1ncludlng May 16; also dally from
Seotombor 15 up to and lncludlng <>ctx>bor
31, 1905.
•
Also spe,clal one-way colonist tickets on
srilo January 17, March 21 and February
2l, 1905, to all points ln Arkansas, Oklal1oma and Indian Terr1tor1es, certain points
in Polora.do, Mls:Y.>urloLouisiana an.<1Texa.s, nt rate or one-hn.11 taro plus two dol·

tor them?
I am also preaching the Gos•
11el e\·ery Lord's day. Moy the Cfirlstlan
J.eader and Tho Way extend Its broad
field of usefulness, anri may the l.ord ble!S
J'OU tn your noble work.
J. E. Tatum.

NOW IS 1'17E TIME TO VISIT HOT
' PRINGS, ARK.
(Tho Great Natlonnl Sanitarium.)

school dolly.

What better work tan I do

OBITUARY.
BEARD-No
words I can writo cnn tell
t.hc grief that filled my heart whee the news
".a.meto me, now sitting pnrUnlly paraly'!ed',
no more able to preach or to vtalt my
<!ear brothrcn
In Kentucky, that Bro.

hie lime between the two plac,,.. Ho le tbo
Elijah Board, or Shelby Olly, Boyle Coun•
most succeesful recruiter we have In our, • tr, Ky., hud bcon euddenJy klllod In his

AND NORTll\VEST

FROM ST. LOUIS.

UatC;5to S!l-n Francleoo, Los Angele~i'and
Juton11edJa.te point!:!, $30; to Portland MMl

Jars ($2.00) from St. Louis.

• ...Quick lime and elegant service via 'tho
Iron Mountain Route from SL Louts. Hot

Springs spe~lal leave• SL Louie daOy 8:00
P.M., nrrlvtng at the gprlng.s tcllowtng ·
morning at 8:00. Through Pullman Stand-

ard Sleepers

and Freo

Reclining

Chair

D. P: A., 419 Walnut

Sllrec~

Co.1"9.
For berth reservations, descrlpUvo literature nnd other lnrorma.ttou, address A. A.

Gnllagher,
Clnclnnau,

o.

...•
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CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
DON'T LET YOUR LIP HAt<u DOWN.
As you travel brlakJy onward
On your pathway here below,
Try to fill your !Ito with gladne•s:
Do not wear n. look ot woe.
'Tis absurd to S'fOWland grumble.
Push and btte and scold and frown;
Chr.er u_p, brothor:. cheer uv.,,alawr;
Do not lat your lip llnn~ tflffiro.

"" about

her

ngo, ;:iod Meg's

LE~DER
mother,

Mrs,

,vtlliam; nlso, Meg's elder, stater Elsie.
Later in tho n.tternoon M;g asked where
Mary was. Arey then told Meg about the

sleigh-ride, but she left out o.l! that which
In any way was connected wltb her uuseJfishncss. Meg was a ahroWd little girl,
and saw thnt Amy looked wistfully when
she told her about the sleigh-ride, and
guessed that Amy hnd wanted to go. How-·
ever. She did not say anything

till n little

.

AND

"\

TH£ ·WAY.

..They d~n·t think Or that," said :\fr:
SQutrreL
"Don't: Lhty know bow to think?" aak,d
hla wife. "Perhaps Ibey aro stupid otter

all."

.

•"They tb!nk • lt ls tun to see me run,"
eald Mr. Squlrrel. "And thnt seems to bo
all tho thinking that they a.re nbte to do."
"That ,lo !lko a baby.'' sold Mrs. Squlr•
rel, era vcly. "It Js very ea.d to grow to
1'o stu_pld. I am clad our cbltdreu know •
m oro than -that."
Mr. ~ulrrel whisked bts tall over bis
head, and took up 0.nut from a pile Jn
tho corner. But Mrs. SQ.ulrrel WB$ nOt
thinking about her d'Jnner.
"Poor bQys!" said she. "HOw dreadful
to tic so stuPld as~ not to be able to
thlnk?"-Jone.s' Third Reader.

~ not

be JudstM by theadJecllve,
1n
a11..civtt.ru,._.ment. 'J'be PlADo t-b.atibu

nlrcndy sbown merit. Ja lbe one Uke.ly
to do so In the rut.ure. Uae lt the reAl
t-Osl,'bna USO or ll.iO

...

Ebersole
Piano.

while before "they were going; then she
drew her mother aside, and they had a
0
whlsr,erod c:>nvc;sallon, at tho end ot
The Ideal Upright, A.bsolute.lyDurable,"
whlch Mrs, \Vlllfam turned to itrs. King,
8
1
1~d'b?i~:~:~
:,ra~~~1~
~ffe8
and said: "Can you spare Amy tor a week
'l'hore's no cross-you lmow It. brotbor111n11ot Mu1dcul .People all uv►r tho
Tbere'e no cross without a crowu;
or two? l•wnot to take her homo wlth me
§tui?t{.•/½'~'J>r~,~~.!::~~~f ~=~:!;.
Tht.irefore ever bo more cheerfultor a visit:• you know I llvo In the counJUabest
ll('IJ•H•-.i
•
Do not let your Hp bo.ng down.
Lry, and she can coast nod go alolgblag tu tone sings wltb pulMUng beauty
Ju action re.poods·qulckly
an1t re1tftbt7.·
Brother: .sister, I would aid you:
e-vei-y daY It sho wants to."
lta ~~~~•t.wualoaHy
and tclenlll:!co.JJy'I\ l!EN MAH womcA~I DONE.
I would help you on the war;
Mrs. King hesitated; she was thJaklag
I would aid you In your troublesIte ..'Cg!1=·otlon
throughout. b un,ur•
Wlth turbnnetl hc.>:i.dftlltl C'llll<:o $:fffVll,
or
Rchool:
but
then
the
thought
came
to
Help you find the perfect day.
Au'! n i,hock- or llnlr all u1mLll11i.::lluwu.
,vhot. mortt con. ba deatrodT
her or how unselflsh Amy had been, find
1
1t:,•t;~~b~~1d
1~~r;~o~~!!·~~£ ~ '!i~r~'.d~~
"'11°!!:!~ollg,
Then, AN Hev~n 8Qlea,
l will st.nnd up tor you. lirotber;
she gave her consonl
Ah gwluc howe, Luwd, Ah J,:wlnc homcl'rlec•
•aao to 8-tGU ..
Do not weep, repine or frown.
Whtn ru11h work :1111done. ,\11 i;wlu<! bome;
As Mrs. Kini; klssod Amy good-bye, sbe
Stra.tghten up and be moro cbeerCulWbcn All reneh dtH i:l.u/
~
·;~ 8~b!,Pnt~.~~~'~{,e"~i?v~:t,i~~
~rd
said
to
her:
"My
dear,
this
ls
your
reward
l)c., not let your lip hang down.
Aln' gwlne to work no nlo'
,.~i:in:
1r~~f\'g~a''io~1Eh&nge
&Dd allow
·wo,- up 1:mder ln d(' white (/\JU' hc.ine'
.ror being so uns!?lflsh, and I nm very glad."
-United PresbytcrJan.
Wrf~ tor catllh)g nnd further Jn!ormo,.
ic\n hour artcr they had gone, Mary came n.l;'r •hlnlng €'f~lltlll
slngh.1:;: :i,~:tv
tloo.
Mtint101\ ibis paper.
A~IY'S REWARD.
In. She did not look very happy, but• \\·1u('n tho sentrlellf of the nl,tbl bnr out tbc dnyAddreu
Dept: Ml"
•
F n111t fl. jOJOU!I llf\l(> from the hc.>:ttt"tblll .rloglf
would not contcss she felt ashamed. Mrs. .1ubllf'(8 -:onth!{'Jlf In fni.urc thln;,."l;:
JJY JO. MAltCU.
Ah
gwluc>
home,
J.:1wll.
Ah
s.:-wlne
homl!•
King told here ·where Amy had gone, and
C:}·:aru·t toll llll rte thm:, Ah i;wlnc b(HllC;
It was a cold trosly morning ln Janw
snld sho Jolt good-bye. Lnte uiat night
~~:~~~ :1~n~ll~~1~1~111:~~1~we,
unry. tlnd Amy's nnll Mnry's cheeks woro
when Mrs. King went in to soo I! Mary was
G\\'lnc ur1 yuucler in de whit(' tolkif' h0mel
llko roses when they came rushing Into
all right, sho found her nwako and all
the kitchen, both o! them exclaiming at
h1,• l'IUn I.it:!et, from u<>hlnd lhe hlll~.
Hushed and hot, with her cheeks all weL ·1
Ou the eiirth tbc mO'>o Its slh'er ~plll~.
once: "Mamm:i, wbnt do you think? Sally
~1iJ n JJ0•11gone forth to th..,• lltnd or 11;;:ht
"My darllng, wllnt Is the mntter?" asked
Wright l!_o.sim•lted us to go sleigh-riding
SN?IUff to t·hnnt the prOJUl!le to tllf' :!'!l'>IC'lllll night·
~trs. king.
\\'c'"' gwlnl." homl', L!lw\l, wc'11 ,:wine liomc
•
with her this oftcrnoon; tho sleighing Js
\\'ht·t1 onr work :.iru d,mc, weit i:wlue, b1,1me!
"Ab,
mnmm11.,"
sobbed
Ma.ry,
"I-I
am
so
When W(! rc111:h,tat Kho',
'" glorious and everybody will be out, and.
\Ve won't wN·() no mo',
why, what's tho mutter, mo.mma? You sorry, an'-antl I mt.ss Amy" (for the girls
"IIJ' llll ~·on,:?c.•r
In d~ 8WCl't, 8W(•l't horne!-E.it.
slept togothor). Her mother did not say
look so sober; surely you wlll lot us go?''
. Our subscribers, when renewanything, but picked her up Jn her arms
said Arny.
THE RULE THAT TOMMY MADE.ing, can take advantage of the
and took her with her lnto her own bed,
''My rlco.r little g!rls. I hate to spoil your
BY .ITLIA
DY.AN£.
follow_mg combination offers.
nod then she aRd ~tary bad o. talk, and
pleasure; your cousins arc coming tbls
"I say there, boy, want to earn a nickel?"
We will renew any subscription
betoro Mary went to sleep thnt night she
nrternoon and I will nee~ your help; at
1·ommy Tolllver, Ule now errnnd boy at
bnd re.solved to be more unse1flsh and more
one year,- and send the book
l<:ast one or you must stay, and, Mary, dear,
the
factory,
Jumped
to
his
feet.
Want
to
like Amy.-Chrlsllan
Intelligencer.
~ante_d, prepaid. for the amount
it Js really Your turn. you know." uhe
ourr1 n. nlcl<eJt ,vas there over a. boy who
ndded, kindly.
opposite the book in the list.
v.anted
It
more?
Tommy
wondor.ed.
WHY DON'T YOU ANSWER THC: OOY?
"Oh, dear," snld Mnry In a cross tone,
of JohnP. Rowe..............
,$t.6S
"Just you run round tho corner to Pat Biography
n look ot dlsapJ)Olntmcnt coming over bor
What keeps the stars Crom ta.lllng?
Ryan's s..1.loon, and get this pall tun ot Holman 8ourgcol1 Btbtc..•• ~·. ·-•· ..... J.15
·what makes the world go round?
tnco, "I thlilk it's mean we always havo
Ba11ler
Loni
Primer
Blble
....
............
3.1S
beer. Herc's tiff, change. We'll pay you
How can mes walk on Lbc celling
to stay at horn; nnd help In tho hou~and Sermoa..... .........
2.2s
Just like they do on th(> s:rouud?
tho nickel when you como bnck," sai(l ono ·oo,pel lo Cb&rt
work, and none ot tho 0U1cr girls do; it's
2.so
Why don't it anow in summer?
.or a group ot men who wcro eating thcJr Priest and Nua .........................
a shame."
Father
Chlnlquy's
Book
..
..
..
.
.
..
..
..
.
.
.
.
3.25.
Don't tbe fl~bes over get drowned?
lunch ln the corner or tho room.
"Wlly, Mary, how cnn you say Sllch
,:ommeataryon Mino, Eplslle!I..... , ..••..
1.1s
Dld you over SC<' any fairies?
Tommy's
face
flushed.
"I.
can't
do
lt,"
~elormetoryMovemeals.... ............
, 2.25
\Vho lose tho knife that 1 found?
things?" cried Amy, hut!glug her mothci-;
be snld.
Thornton ..................•..••.•••••..
t.60
"mnmma ahrnye tries to Jet us bavo tun,
How many weeks UH \'acaUon7
"Wl~y cart·t you? You ain't much or a Rtmlal1ceac.c:s
..........................
1.6S
It ought to bo here pretty soon.
and you know she Is not strong."
How
ni~ny
Ovcs
In
a.
hundred'!
kid
lr
you
can't
carry
a.
pall
or
beer
two
Smith's
Bible
Dlcllooary
.................
2.75
.. ,v~II, tt I urnst stay, I must; but lt'e
How Car away Is the moon?
block~.'
•
Letters to Jews a.nd0e11tllc1....•••.•....
2,00
very unratr wo should hn\'e to work whlle
Where do tho bees geb honey?
Sketchesby the Way&lde
.................
1,iS
"Thnt'e Just the tl"Jublc," answered
other girts enjoy thomsehes, and r do want
Who find& balloons that nro lost·!
1'cmm>·, with a flash or tho eye, "I'm a IlluminatedBlblc, Style II .... , ... , . , ..... 3,7S
to go so much. Amy, I think you rnlght
What makes people bald-bended?
mumlnalcd
Blblc,
.Sl)'IC
12.
...............
4.2S
lot too strong to carry a pall ot hoer even
How much do elephants cost?
stny and help; you n1·c the youngest, and
"'ockctTc!"ft1.mcnt
.......................
1.75
one hloclt. l've bad enough or tho stutr.
don·t mind hair ns much as I do."
What makes you tired this evening?
US
IC It hadn't been for beer, I wouldn't be Pocket Bible Dictionary.................
There's a grny hair In your J1c:1.d!
For a tt1omeut Amy bosltated; she knew
Wonder whnt makes mo sleopy?
vrnrklns
hero doing what my tatber ought Juk101.1's Topfc Conc.ordaace..... . . . . . . . . . S.80
sho did want to go so much; but It wna
Good nigbt; I'm goln 0 to bed.
to be doing-ta.king .care or my mother and lacb.1ry-SmlthDebate..... . . . . .. • . .. . . . . . J.60
only for a moment. Then she S.."'1.ld:
"I wJll
-Jud.
EndlcH Pualsbmcnt.•.•• , , .. .. . . . . . . . . . . S.6S
tho >•oungaters. I'd be 1Il school, Uke other
sluy home; you ~o. nnd I hope you wlll
Makers of the Amerkao Rtpubilc ..........
2 .65
boys."
WHAT MRS._SQUIRREL THINKS.
enjoy you~~clt: toll snrn'o r couldn't come."
famous Wom:o of the O!'dTestament ......
2 .65
"Say,
sonny.
you
better
do
Jt
this
time,"
All this was snlct In n checrtul voice,
The old apple trne in lhe corner by the
f.amou~Womenof lhe NewTcslamcot ..... 2.6S
counselC',l n good-natured young man, "or ~lot~cr.Homeaad lh:avcn, cloth.........
lhou,::;h she could lrnrdly keep bncl-c the
lane Is hollow. 'fbero ls a bole In ·lb•
,. J.60
tears. The ..\Vrlghts were very rich nod
trunk ot the tree near the top. Here Hves they'll complain to tho auperlnteudent
~lotber, flom~acd. Heaven, morocco. . . . . . . . S.25
about tvcrytblng you do."
tad 2. heautitul sleigh, and tho girls o.twaya • little lnmlly or sq•Jlrtels.
fly•Popoftwc-11flcbalc ....••..
., .. • • .. . . . . I .60
"You'll have to do It. that's all there Is Camnb,ll•RlctDebate....................
had longed to rido In lt. To-dnr tho
1.75
Oae dly ~ir. Squirrel ran up tho tree
to Jt,'' said the.- ftrst speaker. "The bOBI Eldc-rTruc Rec.a.tied
el~lghlng was perfect, nud she might not
....................
: J.SS
BS Cast o.s he could. "My dear," so.id ho to
~put
you
her~
to
run
our
errands.
So
jest
Ouser
In
1bc
Dark
..........
:
..
.
.
..
.
1.15
bavo another c:hnncc this winter. Her
bis wue. when ho was so.re In tho hole
1.10
you take thnt pall, and don't you show up Lotus Leu•cs(Poom~) ...... ...
mother did not say much, but gave Amy n again, "I was nrrald I should never reach
bere again till Ws filled. Hear?" And .tbe
home ali\'e."
kiss nnd whlsIXJl'Cd: "My dear, good llttlo
The price after each •book inpa.II wns thrust Jnto the boy's haod.
girl."
"Have those boys been 'tbrowtns stones
cludes
one year's subscription and
at you again?" asked Mrs. Squlrre~.
Just outside tho door Tommy hesitated
l\frs. King got Mary dress,cd that nherthat b--,,,k. Address
•
"~ton~?" repeated Mr. Squirrel with an
for a second, thinking bard.
noon "1·1thout a word of reproof. Amy did
a,ogry whisk ot bis ltill. "They . were
"That man In there isn't l;h& head man,"
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
her best to ke(>p back he~ dlsappoinlmcntj
Thoy
woro as blg o.~ u.pph!:;i!"
he nrSlJ.ctl.. "Or course. U lt comes. to tbe
• but tt was hard, when the pretty, eJtlny rocks!
Cincinnati, 0.
"Ro~ks ar_o bigger than apples," said
boss telllns- mo I've got lo do It. I'll h>ve
eJtlib, with big fur rugs nnd prancing
Mrs. Squirrel. "Stlll I must say it 1a a to hunt tor n. new place; but I'm not going
• ttorsee, drove up to the door, nnd Mnry rnn
shame. You ha.vo never done anything to
to give up easy."
out nnd got In beside SaHf"e,and then the
hurt those boys."
Straight round the corner went Tommy
horses sta~tcd, and soon tho sleigh was out
"They don't think ot that," enld Mr.
to tho main entrance, up tho broad steps
of slg~t. I tnust confess that a tear or two
Squirrel, who wn.areally angry.
to
the tlovator. The elevator boy directed·
·A new tr-Act. of (>Clpage,, In wblcb
both 1tde•
rolled down .Amy's Chooks, as she turned
"And our dear little ones aro not yet
of tho QUeMl1c)U!i ar\11\IJI)' JIICUMled;
hlm to the room whero "the whole puah,
from the window to dress the babf, set t.ho bis enough to hunt nuts," sa'ht l\fra. SquirBein~• acrle:a of corruponde.ncci between
President, Vtce:-Presldent, Secretary and
table, n.nd dust the parlor. But sbe was
rel. "They might starve It you n8ver
n. 'C. Pnl:Cli.E".1.~-r.
of WUhamnlUe,
o..
a cheerful little body, nnd went to work
co.mo home."
_
. and .
with a good will, so that when her cousins
J.
W.
OA.LD,VE.LL,
of
Cortatb,
Ky,
"Boys don't thluk or that," snld her hiis•
came everything was ready without poor
band.
. Price, 3c ea.eh, or .coc per dozen.
Mrs. King being Ured out: There Wfn'O
"You are so lltUe and ~cy aro so big;•
Order f.rOm
three couslirs .. Her cousin. lleg, who wna said Mrs. Squirrel.
P. t.. RCWE,Publisher,
Don't you see this world Is joyous,
Bright and gleeful, glad.and gayT
"'' \Vhy not then bo cb~erfu1, happyHa_vpy, happy all tho d>y?

0f~

The
Smith
& Nixon
Piano
to.

Renewal' Offe~.s.

TheChurch
.of.Christ
Which?
or ,heSoc1eues
....

.

.

.

ClaclJ!Utl, I.
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CHI LOR£~
'tte:THIN~
Mrs.Winslow's
Soothing Syrup ·ru
~l

WHTLE TEETHING WITH
OESS. 1T800Tll.MTIU!C
1-.:NS
Tut•: GUYS ALLAYS ALL
- , f:fRKS
1
is tho DES1 REl1EO~
Sold b;• drugg-lst.fl In Overy part or tho
. world.
, .._-

i~rB,~Wd~m(\f.d

Twenty-five ·cents a Bottle.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

"There's a trouble/' thought .M.llly, slldlog .from her window seat, wondering 1t
she could Iesacn 1L -.T-he promtso of a

Cooltle ooaxed Johnny away trom hla ln\.alld mother, and ha.It an hour later, when
• ~11lly brought tho trouble back, ho Waa In
• such fine spirits thnt ho ran on to play with
the other ah.llciren, and mamma's rest romalned undisturbed unUf tho boll rnng tor
Juocheoii. As Milly stepped UPon tho plnzZ&
her eyes wldo opon In search of some new
lrouble, she noUced the UtUe woman In
black StralnJng hor eY"esover a long row
of dropped sUtches In the shawl sbo waa

AND

THE

WAY.
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A MillionWomen
Have
Accepted
·MyFree
Cu.re
for Female
Diseases
and'Pile~,
I WILL CUREYOU,TOO, IF YOIJ

·SEND·MEYOURNAME.....,
FIRST PACKAGE
FREE;.

I hope, eve17 autr~r10, wo~all will let me uotl

c:rg:chettlng.

Treasurer, are holding 4n: important meet.Jog.''
, ,. ...

"May be I can belp you," tbe lfttlo S'trl
said; and detUy Jf!tod tho slltcbcs, for
Boldly Tomlny 1<~~ckod at the door, 11114 which~ she recelvod a stiff bow, so much
1.ooretho..q.tho sUtr woman was 111tho habit
found himself facing a room fun ot proeporous-looktng men; so prosperous, ln~eed, to! bestowing tbat Milly fMrcd abo hv.d
In dress, that Tommy gloneed down In been forward, and, to hide her ~n!uston,
stooped to pick UP the loose p,gos ot tbe
suddon shame at bls nwn shabby garments.
Jame man's .manuscript, with whlch ,tbe
"Well, my boy, what's the troubler•
wind at thnt moment was playing havoc.
o.sked the, geutletnnn who seemed to be at
Just then the sick ba.by Jn the hammock
tho head ot atralrs.
awoke and began to cry fer a ''dlnk," and
"I'm T0m Totuver, the Dew errand-bo7
Milly's tender little heart guw,li\g wby tho'·
ln tho tnctory," said Tom, bravely. "I just
child refused the glass ot waler trom the
ct1mo yesterday, nnd tho men down there
JJltcher, ran swiftly to the pump in tho
say I've just got to get this poll full of
back yard, and presently reappeared with
beer or I'll be Uted qulck. I came up hero
a glass ot si>nrkl!ng water, s<, rrc,h and
tu find the raal boss. Sar, ls tt so? Have
·cooling to tho little guIIls that baby COO"""
1 got to carry their beer tor them?"
ond laughed, und forgot tor tho Ume boing
The man looked seriously down Joto- th&
that there was au)' trouble In the world.
boy's .11nxlous face. ns ho answered wlth
But uot so MHly, tor in her trlp to tho
nn()ther questlcn:
,un she bad beard Norah tell tho house"SuP.POBeyou hnvc?

What wlH you do

nbout It, youni; man?"
Quick as a flash tho answer came back,
In a respectful but spirited tone:
"Do? I reckon• there ain't but ono thiur
to do, nod that·s to hunt another Job. rm
not going into the beer business tor any.body.'' There wa$ n subdued murmur ot
opplause In tho r0om.

"Well, my boy, neltbor arc wo In the
t-.oor busloees, nod I think il':s about Umo
we bad some pretty stHr rules posted up
in our building concerning that very thing,
Whnt rlo you say?" he nskOd, turnlug to
,tho oth9r gl'ntlemen In tba room.
"I suggeEt that we drott such a. noUce
\. - Immediately, ha,Te it written out on a typewriter, and put a <'OPYIn the pall, and
send fl back by this young mo.a. Then the
men can't say be didn't bring back n. full
i,all."
Before the day wn.s over notices were
posted all over the bufldfog, forbidding
the uso of beer and Uquors ot au kinds
•on the premJses. Neither did the Pres,.
ident forget the new boy in the factory,
tut when. a few '\\•eeks lntor. n new offlcel'oy "'as needed iu the heBd omce. he sent
'\\'Ord t9 the Superintendent or the factory
tbot he would llko to bnve "tho bojr with
1he backbone·· sent up to take tho position.
Anll although no naru"? was mentioned, the
'Superintendent smiled a knowing amlle,
;and called out loud, so all could hear:
"Tommy Tolllver. the President wants
to see you In bfs office!"-Southwestern

l'resbyterfan.
THE LITTLE TROUBLE-SHARER.
BY BELLE,~,

CU18UOL).f.

'"Thero·• lot's ot trouble In the world,"
-sighed the weary housekeeper, in a:o.awer
to a oomplalnt from tho lftUe block-gowned
,vomon In the corner. "And the pity ot It
~n so Cow people tako the trouble toJesson
·ft by bolplng to carry the burden," said

k.ceper that s1lo did not see how• Jn tho
world she wos to get through all there
was to do, nod "pick the strawberries for
dinner, too," ond she looked EO tired a.nd
tllst.ressed that tbo Ilttle trouble--bea.rer
cc;uJd scarcely wait until she could so back
nnd offer her dnlnty fingers !or the tnsk.
"Will your mother wo.nt you to stain your
fingers, child?"
asked the housekeeper.

doubtfully.
''My mother
knows there is lol.3 ot trouble
In 1be world, and she wants mo to help

her, hv.d found the true way ol dfsp<>Slng
er the world's troubles, thus })roving bersclt wi1er than her elders, and under ber
brea.th she repented:
"OUt o! tho mouths
or babes thou hnst ordained strcncth."

TO SA VE TI.\IE.
Good-bye, papa, nnd dO!l't rorg&
The things l wanted you to do;
And f£:nd a.· cioctor for my <loll,
Her cold has made her very blue.
And it You U1lnk you ha\•cn't time,
\Vby, please remember ·what I say:
You needn't cnrn my bread !or meI'll get along on cak~ to-day.

-Harper's

the gra.n;1ma.rclass n eburt orJgtoal oomposltloa about some article they saw In daily
use, 1111dtbls is ,what one little bo7 wrote:
"The needle Js a sewtpg tool Jt la com-

1>osed~r two ports-the paint and tho eye.
'l'be ·eye le ma.do ot air, a.nd ls w-hat 'JOU
stick tho thread tbrou,:h. Tho Point i...
made of steel, and Is what you etfck.
througl1 the clotb."-Youth'a
Companion.

,(.be lamo milll, aa •he arranged the leavea or

·bis manuscript, on tho table.
•
"Lota of trouble In the world.'' repeated
llllly, under her breath, from tho window•
iseat, where sbe was curled up among th9
,roses. HAnd so -:tow people lessen Jt by
lholptng to catTy the burden," sbe went on,
•wondering ft •She mightn't help a little to•day, wbtlo matnma awas n.b3ent, and eho
!J,o<fn't a thing to do but wait until she

·came back.
'What a. trouble you a.ro, Johnny," C8.me
voice from tbo piazza •below. "It
I could only have a tow minutes' rest. my
lhead m!Cht st.op.aclilng."

Bazar.

THE NEEDLE.
All the cblldrcn woro asked to bring tc>

Behead

No. 767.-BEHEADING.
some th.Ing th::u,.you do an(!'!.

J('D.ve what

you do It ~ith.

Behead an organ or the body pnd leave,

you.

~::!jo:.
00

.

.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 766.-Plllow.

4

:aw,blnlng

-Painki\\et

.PE~RYDAYIS'
Tbe world-known,boUNbold·remtdy for ca.te,
buroa.~tr.ab.I,
colda, .are throat.

aod pile!!', cranolaUo,a1

Cemale- w.akqffl

dlsC'OverJ',,wbleb

pa.ln1 or won.i.eu, as well u UCb.•
0
:r~·u,::~!:!
;::rn:~::u:l~e~ec:
1~~~;:i,.:;;
..
of the holllc, I hnve tl.lrcll 1bou"saod1, aod (It

!

rt1.r uvcnse I om wm10.- to 1end vou B p11ekago
ot my remcd,r. I hfive ev<'n cur-e4 cnsei, Ot ,c,uM'
srnulllng,
ntter many t.mluent phrslclnoa
anJ
Olb('r tr('ntmeuts hn.d (llllCd. I wlU fiend you tH•
tlwoolt\ls or those who bttvc be<"ncun-d. to pron

.. I ffave

Proven

ti.ml 1ou toi> can bo re,lorN lo perfect heft.Ith,
1 \lon't w:mt mone1: I culy a~k ,-ou 10 send me
YllUr D.:lm•i or;d
oddreu. aod J wll; P..e.Dd 10ll'
tue l'n<'dlctl)e tr~ ,vltbout .rour obU,o.t.1.nErour•
st•lf to p:.y we one cenl.
no not let this opportuultJ' c,f hcnllh p:.,,,,i,1011.
Our ;h•es 11rc uncertnlu. nnd a lfJ tmpoulble to
s11y how ~much ltuter 1 ca.n continue thl8 free
L'!:11tb on:t•r. Slocercly, Mn1. Coro. B. lllller,
Doi 667. Kokomo, Ind.
•

Tl.mt. M.I"DJ11covat-y \Vlll

l'erm,.ne~ly
Curo l~ti1U1tle Ul•1mMe1 111Jtl
PUC!ui;."-Mrit. Cora u, Mllh1r.

~

WINTERTOURIST.
TICKETS
AR£

NOW

ON SAL£

VIA

LOUISVILLE
& NASHVILLE

wrNTER

.RAILROAD
TO

TOURIST

FLORIDA,
GULFCOAST
RESORTS, TICKETS
On Sale Dally
CUBA,
-V.1A-

At

Ve1·y

Lo-,;v

Illinois
Central
Railroad

Rn.te9.

-TOFor rutea., ttme·tnbl(!s or bt)Rut,lfully Hlul!llrated
booklol,1011 J•lorldn, tho Gull Ceo.lit, Now Orloana
or Cubn, o.ddroaa neuroat reprosontau,•e.
,

F, D. BU8U, D. P.A ...................

TENNESSEE,

ANO HOT S~Kl!'il09.
A}JKA.l(8AS.
STOPOVEl.t
PlU\'ILlr:OES
Al(D
LONG RETOR.""l LD:l.ITS.

ctoclnnaU

DOUBLE
DAILY
CINCINNATI

.ll Bridge
Over the Chasm.

'-

lli11S9189IPPI.

LOUISI.A.NA, TE.XA.8, ll&XICO,
A.Il.lZONA. OAL.JFOIUl"IA, CUBA.

City Ticket Offlcc.:Corncr FIith and Vlnc- Sts.,
CINCINNATI, OU10,

SERVICE
TO

Memphis
andNew
Orleans
.
Or:1wl11;;-room Slccr,cr:-. Uutret
I.lhrnr:r•~woldui; Cnr.ll, 1-'n.'"'CH~Uo.Jng
Clmlr Cnf'8 :rntl l)lulug
L'ar-s, Ser\"'lte

l'ullnmn

n l:1 Cane.

'J'he On!y Lhw

By JUDGE N. T. CA TON.

'J1wr:11lu.: l'ullm:in

J~x•

1·1.1T'slou Slt'"f:'IILU~ (;.n04- Cluclnu:ul
to.
'J\x,1s, :\rh:oi,n uutl ~ullforuht
Wlll1out

Ch11111,;c.Hcr1hs Jl:ilt tl.u, Cc;,st Staudnrd
~lct•11crs.
Tbe fact~ or hh1tory from A. D, t to the
'1'h~• Ouh· l.lne Hin·ltt~ Union Dt•1:iot Con•
~~~\~r~~\ !~~ ;f~~~l1,c/~,'-:~{,,/'.~eln111i!~tri<hL!JW1~h1wctlf,1i Ill ~"w Orlt•rrnit wltll. the South•
gl\'Cs ritrl•:lt:lb to the- "CbrlMtlnu HoD(!." 'l'bc
NII l'itCl!l<' Com1mny.
.
llne <,f tc111Jmo11y, which IM 1m1lnl.)' from the
St•rul for Our Jllm1tmteJ Cub:ttJ: Folde.r.
opposlllot1, l!lllow .. the Cbrl.'!I to be- " historic
lut'h1tlllu:: ('c,rrt'Ct -'ln11 or 1hc Island.
cbantef'!r. Jhuie rcrno,·to~ ltui rut>~l ho:l.11l~d:H'd,.,.
confldl-ntlr. rf'llr-d on prop~ tro111 tl.tr- 51t·<mge$l
-~-1~t!1 l~'i:.~·tul:~~
:argumenl.!!t or 1r.rldc-lll;r. 'l'hc- nrl!nnwntss In 1h18
tract, b..'ICk<-'d,iia thf'Y llrr. h;-r tmch ,,1cnr-ct1t nnd
J)Ol!ltl"a ~,·Jdt>nC<', WIii ('n'~i•111nlly put to tillt'llCO

thoae

wr10 h!l.,•(!:1rny rf'gnnl

ror

hn111~1Hy,

\\~~,~~ jiSEritun1J~S~

J)

P. A .. 423 Yluc St. (Cor, Arrndc).

CID·

clnua:I, O.

nutl

hn,·e bet>u wonr to nrJ;ue ng:iln~t JNms h\•lu,: n
the Jlrljt two ceuturlca.

ctuu:i.cter or lil11toryto~
6◄

page,, I 0c per copy; •SI.ooper dozen.

F. L. ROWE, ,Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Church Government
Treatise on·ScripturalEldership,
In whkh Is ShowntheQualiflcatiou
and Responsibilities of 10 Elder,

region In Afr;ca and !calf a.

• 'fhe lnlUals are a pronoun and the finaJ,a color.

■ eerct

c:uru

nod all pthlc

ltssen ft all I can," saftl Milly swoolly, antl
Lhe housekeeper, recalling the mor.uJog's
conversation, renllzed that while silo n.nd
older people were lamenting tho lnck ur
sym11atby in the· world. the littlo child, in
l~cr .efforts to lighten the burdens around

her, at my expeose-, m7

•

With. Helps; Concordance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Bourgeois.

8uo.

Sizo 5ii x7¾ tnc.

&T,8

TheRclatlooaod MulualObllgatloos
of Eld<rs aod the Congregation,
and l!mbraclngthe Edutatlon•and
• Dlscipllneof the M~mberthlp.

By JOHN F. R_OWE,
46 pqu.

Holman 'Sel/8
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

.. • (De.percopy; 75c.perdona.

f. L ROWI!,Puhllshcr, : ; Cloclooatl, 6,

No. 04722.

French Sc::il,Oiv. ctr., llnon

lined, ro~od COtnCrli, red under gold ~dges,
hoad kwd and markor ...............
$2. ◄ 0
'l'humb-lo<lox on a.DyToa.chen' Dible tor
35 cont.a ad_ditionaL

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cio•cinna~i. O.
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LEADER

AND

"' WAY.

THE

the arbllrators, and llx!ng the perloda tor
the lormaUon o! l!le Arb!trat Tribune and
th~ aever&l Bt&g9!S of the prooedure."

Buckwheat.
Cakes
ma.de·withRoyal
Baking Powder
Are delicious and wholesome-a perfect
cold weather breakfast food.
•Made in the morning; no yeast, no "setting" over night; never sour, never ~ause indigestion,
To make a· perfect buckwheat cake, and
a thousand other dainty dishes, see the
"Royal Baker and I_'astry Cook." Mailed
free to ·any address.

Among the m!ll!ons paid out lrom New
York In the zemi•annua) settlements made
during t.he last COuPleof weeks the flow ot
gold to Buenos Ayres attraciled «>Wiider-

able attention, not becau!Sflof the departure
r,t gold from New York, but because ,tho
,unexpected continuance of the constgn:ments to Buenos Ayres. shows th:it ArgenUne has a1ft.alned, tn Its International relations, tho•poslUon of 11. cre<ittor oount.ry.
A8 Is generally known, gold le not going
from New York·to Buenos Ayres Jn settle•
• ment of any Indebtedness ot New York.
By the famlllar triangular operation tho
gold Is forwarded on orders !rom London.
New York ts !ndobled to London, and London. ,bolng Indebted itb Buenos Ayres, makes
oollectlon In New York and makes payment
1n Buenos Ayres ·by ,having gold tranarorred trom New York to Buenos Ayres.
'!'bore !s Uttle prooob!l!ty that ony ol• I.ho
gold shipped to Buenos Ayre-s will return
to Now York. U at some future .time It
lenvos Buenos Ayres It w!ll moot likely go
to London, or possibly to some other European financial center. An O'bllgatlon by
Buenos .Ayres to New Yor.Jc·v.-ould prob•
ably 'be settled by means of an exchange
transaction through London. The monetary standard of Argentine ·1s go1d, but the
actutl1 circulation has heretofore boon
paper cuM't"ncy, gold commanding ·a premium. The movement of gold to Buenos
Ayres Is ronetrued to ·moan that Argentlno
Is estab!!sblog 11,.,11 on on actual gold
basis.

JA~'UAll\'.
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In the Family .
or
. In the Offic.e

Tho attempts to show that tt WM unnec:~~~u!?,\t~~d:-lD ~mK~ircr~1;!
essary for General Stoessel to surrender
fulneM. ., \be new Otcennla.lEdlllon of the
Port
Arthur
are
doubtless
inspired
from
FUNK (,1 WAGNALLS
or an reasons for sta.rtlng a run on :a Russian sources. There ts also sald to bo
bank, tihnt on the State Bank, in Gmnd
a bitter feeltng among tho privates against
Stroot, Now York C!ly, ls enl!t!cd to first
because ho arranged for beUer
A blizz:trd in New York last v.=eekp:ira•
place. Tho bnnk, which Is re))Orted to b8' Stoessel,
Revlaed; enlarpd: 817,000,-ocabul~ t.crm1
terms tor the officers than tor them. Thia
lyzed traffic nod rcsuJtcd In _seven deaths,
0
perfectly sound, pays Interest on deposits
would
bo
In harmony with Russian meth•
g:,~tati,
,1.l~~&w,~,i~gf~i'y a0d~a;-f~
entered by the 10th .>t each mouth, drawu blgh~t. authority.
oda, which counts tho private ot little con•
The cllmax In tho land fraud cn.scs hns
Ing intercat Cor that inontb. On the 10th
N. \' • Her"ld,
"l4UIMfTl()ll-fat"1adM"ll
~equencc; but It Is probnbte tbat Stciesscl
come. Senator Mitchell and Congressman
and mtulC0111pl((.dl,t,UORa,...,
Vtl priJUtd."
<>f this montlh a Jong lino of doposltoN
bad nothing to do with this, but had to
Hermann have been indicted by the Fedornl
flHil fN.e f,n-U&IIIIIA&iiM
it JOG OlHllLi.l UISaild"f.
we-re waiting to make their deposits betorQ accept
tho
arrangement
which
was
ottered
FUNK
A
WAGNALU
COMPANY,
Pubs,, N. Y.
grand jury at Portlnnd, Ore.
the time llmJt was reached. 'l'he excltabl-e by tho Japanese. Tho Japanese probably
Hebrews in that region, se,elng the long
reared
to
parole
the
men.
and
could
not
J•'h•e thousand wOrklns-men, women and
lme wallJng before the bank, though.t
..eturn them to Russia. They could accept
children were shot dc.wn Sunday in St. 30mething W!ISvrrong, and quickly spread
pnrolo of the officers, who were comparPetersburg ·by the government troops. Tho tho news, with $0 re~ult thnt n consldel"'- !"1-t'I
ahi\'\Y tow. and who aro supposed to have
Czar bad r,•Iuscd iO sec the men nnd bear
allle run on U10 11ankwM commenced, 'l'h!s
meang
~t their own to rot11rn to RuMla.
Urnlr grt\),·a.ncos, and answered their doM was tbe sixth run on t'b-ls bank, all from
cUd a great amount or boasting at
lll9.IH.if.l with .bullets.
equally triv1n.l causes. Of the Ovo prevtOU.! Stoessel
the bcg!nntng. "Port Arthur was to be hie
nms one was etarted by a ere, another by
grave." HHe would Oght until t,be last man
The Eric 'Railroad, lltrough Its passc11gcr a fight, a third by a rumor in tho Bryan
was· klllcd," etc., all of which was very
<lc1,artu1ent. has 2ent out some very nent
campaign th3t sliver dollars were to bo
foolish. But he bragged no more tban
Tile Ooly Ctt!!IST!ANMAO•
calendars tor Lhe present )'e3r. \Vhllo they
..:nt In hair, n fourth by the Spanish-Amer•
Kuropatkfn,
and nll the Rur:.slan officers:
AZINBI.a tile WetL
lean
,var,
and
a
flflh
by
the
!ailuro
ot.
a
are desigricd es11CCtnllyfor ticket agents,
who would make peace only at Tokio and
they :ire also very handy and valunblo In bank In Nebraska.
It helps to educate orphan
destroy the Japanese na.UonaUty. Russians
nny office.
•
tirJs. It contains
alwaye brag and bluster and threaten, and
Stoessel did what the rest do. It does not
Tho United Slates ·Att.orney-Genornl hns
POETRY,
The Chn!rmnn ol the International Irrlfollow,
because
a
man
bonsts
nnd
blusters,
flied briefs In tho Supreme Court ngalust
gnUon Congress, Mr. George H. Maxwell,
SHORT STOl{IES,
that ho wl!l not fight. Sometimes ho w!ll,
t-he Beet TrusL The Attorney-General
who also happens to he a member ot ConLITTLE
SERMONS,
and BOmetlmes not. His boasts have very
ttnyt: "There has been n. conspiracy to c11n-• gress from Cnlltcrnla, made an earnest
STRONG
•
little to do with it, one way or the other:
trol the markets or the nation tor rresh
speech In the House, Friday, denouncing
EDITORI.JILS,
rut-&.ts."
Congress for Jts !allure to repeal the "Um .. though we naturally respect the man who
fights without boasting, more than one who
Etc., Etc.
her and stone" net, under which oo much
The gross rallw3y earnings for lnst yenr
In the beginning. General Stoessel
You ou2ht to subscri~
Government land has been stolen, and es.- bluster~
were over $2,000,000,000. Ot this more lhan
Lo have done alt that he could at
perlally denounced members ot CongrP.s:s seems
0
bnlr goes for wages, while supplies nnd
Port Arthur.
Further resistance would
:n~~th~~~1/2i•~~~:~~n,
who have proOtP.d by the ek'altng, and
. Other costs o! opcrallon reduce the. net rehavo Involved a useless sacrifice or lite,
Agenht wnntetl
ln U\'c'lry coogr-egntlon.
whose ~nfluence prevents tho repeal ot the
turns to a compa.rnlively smnll amount.
wilh
no
gain
to
Russin.
The
last
Russian
law. Mr. Maxwell recommends thnl "ConTHI: WAIF,
Cortland,
Neb,
gress create immediately Into tore-st r&-- --.nnld have bP.en killed It necessary, and
The highest priced real estate In Lendon
Stoe .. ol d!d w!rnt a good Genera! !n any
la near the Bank of England, where It aolls sE-tvf!severy acre or public forest land more
army
would
do.
.
valuable for timber than mining or agritor $375 a sQua.re foot. which Is at the rate
or $16,000,000an o.crc. In some parts ot
culture; pnss the b)ll consolldnllng all Govthe West End of London real est.ate Is ernment rarest wetrk In the Department ot
worth nearly bnlt this sum.
Agriculture, as recommended by tho PresiCompleteEdll!oa. !,0ZJ;Paru.
dent; repeal tho Timber and Stone act. a.a
The proposal ror the Federal lucorpomrecommended by th~ President, ·and tbua
OI\e large volume, 'bound In black
Uon of companies desiring to do bush1eas stop g1gnnt!c timber steals; paaa tho Appa,..
cloth.
;Former price, $3.00. Our
fn more than one State bas met with can-• Jachlan blJI; plant trees on the great
A S•rmon by T. B. LARIMORE.
price, "ix>stpnid .....................
$1 50
alderable opposition, and perhaps tho ma- plains; appropriate as much ror forest
jority ol the people are !n doubt Rbout !t, plaoUng as tor forts and navy. and repea:l
We
have
printed
t.hese
!n
neat
pamphlet
especially ¥ot the proposition to require a all tariff on wood, lumber, pulp and forest
BibleCommentary.
Federal license. It ls even uncortalu
. torm 01 24 pagee, on l!ght paper, ao I.bat Complete
products."
whether this provision would ·re<iulro an
a cop1 can •be encloeed with an OrdlnaJ'J
(In ono volume.)
amendment to the Constitution. All such
lotter without oTor-welghlng, Keep a In
Seven arbitration trenUes, neg<>UatedbeBy Jamieson.Fauset aad.Bro_wa
1:rroposttlons turn attenUon away from lbo tween
this
country
and
foreign
govern.on your deek ~ oen_d with your letter .
. ono method which will do more to control
Sbe 8x11 laicbu. 1,366pqu.
ments, hnvo be~n made public by the S~trusts than nny other-the
fix.Ing o! ran- ate,
PRxo.ms,
This !s an extra large volume, weighing
whlte they await conflrmatton.
Tb-e
road rates by tho Interstate Commerce
treaties are with Great Britain, Portugal,
2 cop1ee. 6 ceAta; 16 tor 2S cenui; or U.IO over sJx pounds. We prefer to send. by exCommission so as to prevent dlscrlmlnaFranco, Germany, Switzerland, Italy and
per hundred, postpaid. We w!II ma!I OOJ>- press, if convenient: otherwise will ltnd by
tfon. Let us attend lo tbts· first~ and· see Spain,
including the most prominent powmall. Former price, $6.00: our price, by
what the effect wlU be.
1.. to _d!trerent addreoaea at II!, cenui eacll
ers Jn the world. All the treaties are fn
ma!!, or expr-,
prepaid ............
$3 00
tbP. same form. Tho most Important clause,
P. L ROW!!,Publisher.
CINCINNATI,
O.
ProJ>Osed rO:llroad freight· rate leglsla•
uniform ln aJl treaties, Is: "Differences ex:tion la fo:-glng to the front at th') Capitol.
It was under discussion last \Vedcesdoy in 1f1tlng between the two contracUng parties.
Fifty Yearsin the Churchof Roine.
tho Senate for the first time. No llltlo In• nnd which lt may not have been poss1ble
tercst was manirested In the dlscunlon, of to settlo by diplomacy, shall be referred
By FatberCblolqoy,a Coovertt<I
Prt,tt.,·
Self-Pronouncing
to the Permanent Court or ArbltraUon
which there le bouml to ·be- more In tile
• Tb!s book will give you a bet!•r know!•
next few Vi'eeks. 'The two Comm1ltecs on eAtabllsbed at The Hague by the Conven.•.
Testament
tion or July 29, 1899; provided, neverthe,Jnteratate Commerce nre also· giving more
rdge oJ the Inside workings and pracUoea
SIZB, ?~ x.f¾ l'NC:HSS.
less, that they do not affect the vital Inand more attenllon to the solution or lba
ot the Roman Church than any other book
terests, tho lndepend~nce or the hoiior ot
problem. Mr. He-1>·burn,Chnlrman ot the
publ!sbed. It !s autborltailvo:
132 l>O&M,
the two contracting States, and do not con ...
House Committee, Is also expe~d to bring
PrtntCd from Largo, Clear Type, on
Price,• Postpaid ....................
,$1 J6
cern tho Jntereste of tlilrd partles. In each·
out an -lmPortiint btll soon. ln view ot the
Fine
White
Paper.
lnd!v!duRI case the high contracting parpressure the President h! bringing to bear
P. L, ROW!!,Publlsber,CINC~NATI,
OHIO.
!or legislation on rnl1ron.d ratE!S, many bo- Ues~ before appeaJlng to the Pormanen.t
PRICE, ~O CENTS.
llove tbQ Hotuto may pass some sort--of a Court or Arb!trat!on, sh!\11 conclude a spebill at tlils seos!on; •but !t Is hardly prob- cial agreement deJlnlng.clearif•tho
matter
P. L IIOWE.Pabu.iier, m Ela 51., CINCINNATi
able that tile Senato will ~e action.
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One week aso (Oet>ember 21) wo'had one
mur9 wllllngly put It on n.nd honorably
jcct, or wnter haptlsm/'
And 1t la 1trnne:t
oi the worst blt1.1..nrdsthn.t ever occurred tn
""<'nr It. When I entered the army or ·.h& that people who profess to toliow the Crcsd
RcJolce and sing the endlesa: pralse
tliis part or .l\tle.sourt For twenty-four
do not mak<" a better record- in bapth.lns
United Slates I was rurnleh"<I with all the
Or him who5e glory crowns our days,tnrnntt.
hOUhJ the snow and lee came In great
ucccsso.ry cqulpmentir to de,;.1gnale me from
'f.hC mte-hty victor o'er, the l;"mve,
waves, piling up in drifts In such n manner
.::a tlvlllnn, or from- one of the enemy.
It. lsn:t hard to Un,tlorstand why Pe~er,
The Holy One who came lo saye.
11.1:t('I stop tr:tVe-1 on tile pub11c hlg:hwv.ys.
James, John and Pnul did notblng alone
my unltorm wne ~Juet Uko that worn by
No
Jlv<'t
loFlL,
but
much
suffering
nnd
lnnil
the
others
tu
the
army,
so
I
was
·known
.
this
lln•. They hnd no Creed except
Bren.the melody, O heart ~nd .soul,
Christ; no discipline excei,t aOd•e·
Word:
C'onvcnll!nce 1n conseque·nt'e. The tcmperawherever met OE n volunteer soldier of the
·rhe great Rl'dcemor makes theo whole.
l 1 1rc hn.s become, mild ngaJn, and much or
l 1nlted StAte8 army. It I had thought to nn<l In these there Is not one word about.
~ Attune lhe voice nnc1 grandly sing
1 he snow Is gone, but the roads are just
lutnnts, with or wit.Hout bellevlng ~e.nts-, •
. w~:ir another uoltorm than that turotshed
Of him, the E\•erlnsllng King.
·•:tw!ul" becnu~e or mud. Wo could not i,y the eovernment 1 WO\lld have forreued
Nllng proper subjects of '\'o-ater bapUsm.
Oh* ever new yet n.nclcnt thought,
~◊ to our JJla~c or worship, end so I nm
my nlluglance • to my r.aui1.1,or ·country,
Laboring Under a commission that' only
• Round which
angelic
themes have
writing tor lbP Leader-Way renders. Anc1
1:111d
hn-u,- merited her Just condemriaUOn. commanded the baptism of believers, theso
wrought,
now. br,ck to the bcgfoning o! my subject,
So tho uulrorm !urnfahcd by King <Jesua1s faithful men of old could not see the n••
S~ml forth the truth. Abroad proclaim
ro distinguish -us fr<'m the host or Satan, c6sslty o! baptizing lnrant.k. And surely ...
"The N~w Mnn as Described by Urn Holy
'l'hc glory of hts BU.Yingname.
Spirit."
•
a11tl not only so, but ts calculated to give
they are not lo 'be bln'rned. even 1t their
1,aul tells u~ to put off the old mnn, nnd us a paseporr In tbe grand rovfow at the record rails below tho record. of the Cum•
ll.ejoir.t", the Savior Uves again;
tells us the ~Oml,lOner.ts or the old man
«.·rrncluslon of life's bsttle.
\Vo shall be berh'uid Presbyterian ministers.
Rejoice in peace, good wlll toward men.
we are to put orr. He, tells us that the
enabled to stand betvre the great Judge.ap.
Oh. praise lhf> LOrd; th<' Christ arose
T,'r<lth
of
God
fs
on
thC1
one
who
possesses
vrm•ed, tr our n<"wnfan has been kept clean . It Is true, again, that the Creed says:
,\ conqueror o'er all his roes.
!he trails oc this old man. Becnuso the one anrl unispoUed frQm ,the world." Beside I "It Is "t.ho. duty o! 6el1evliig parents to
Mlllord, ~!lcb,
consecrate their children to God 1ii ,'bap~
who por,sessos those traits aro tho children
l:nd 10 cnrry arwe while n soldier serving
And peoplo who a.cCept tlle Creed
my country. A~d now, ns n. soldier of tho- tlsm."
or <l1$0bccltcoce. This teaches us thnt God
Sr.RAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
ohould surely rollow It. Dul still this dooa
Is: not plcasr~I with tllsobodience. ·we
1.c.rd, I must bi eq_ulpped wlth arms, both
To-flay beglms a new epoch In the hisnot
condemn
the apostles. Truly tbcy bad
:$hmlld here Ponder ,,,.en the traits ot this
offensive nncf .deten11lve. These the Lord
: c,1·y or all the living beings o! earth. Thls
received I.he Holy Spirit from GOd,
guide
old man. Bf' ...~uso the oue who possesses 6ao ·prepared ror us,- o(. tho which I will
1;, "t'fiefirst day of tho week, the first dny
them Into all truth, and bring to their
!.br.~c trails ore tho children or dlsobedlnonce In a future article, as this baa now
of the month, the first. day or tho year.
'7\lnds nll.thlni;-o th•t Christ bad commande:nce. 'l'i11s Lcnehes us that God ts not
grown too long, and I will now _beg the
J\ nd hn,V well is tho substance or tho Iden,
ed. But th_e Holy Splrl!'-only told them
rlcosed wllh dlEohedif'!nce. \Vo Should
par~ou Of the klad edl,!Or.
. fil: PXJ>rCSSl'd by Pfnll wl1eu be wrote bis
tbnt they were to baptise believing penihere pomlcr well tho traits or tho old man ~
And now, with. the. wish that all may
sPrOnd epistle to tho church at Corinth,
c1ojoy n happy and profttnble New Year, I tents, nnd that they shoul<! bring up their
we are to put orr, so that wo may be re1m r<'cordcd lu the 6th chapter and ·17th
children In the nurture and admontUon or.,.
newed In tho spirit of our mind. Let us
will clooo.
W.
.JQDe9.
,·n~~. tr a man be tn Christ, old things
the t..ord. I am sure t.bis accounts for the
hear hlm of tho things to put otr. Look
Hybrid, Mo., R. F. D., No, I.
:trt'. or ha,•e, passed awny, and all things
tnct th-lt thei only b:iptl.ted believers, and
a! Ephesians tll. S: Anger, wrath, malice,
uuw are new. To-day we begin a now
t.bnt they railed to Instruct these• to have
blasphemy, 'Olthy communlcnUons ·out o!
! lfc. a new week, a now monU1, a now yenr.
ODDS ,'ND ENDS.
tholr infants ''consecrated In bapUsm." I
your mouth, Lie not one to another, aeeAnd how ls It wllh you, my brother, rily
think our friend Is rliht In condemning
tng thnt ye hnvc put off the old man, with
iihH<'r, in tlie Lord?
Hnve you taken an
In Ooubt.-'f•he Cumberland Pre•bylo!.ll!-1brother prcnchc1•g, tor they have t.ho
bis deeds.
ac·tount or the nmount or good done durrlans-at
least
some
o!
tl1cm-scem
to
be
<:recd, b\lt T hOJlO he will pardon t.ho
Now, bcrorc we proceed any further, let
ing the old year Uy yourself tor him who
us mako a. carcrul examination o! this old in ,toubt as to whether or not they are opostlf'.s-tbcy dfdn't have tho Cumberland
has redeemed your soul rrom sin and dentb,
rfnll.v
Pedobaptlsts.'
Read
the
following
Pre!'by 1~rbn cr~('().-only Christ's.
man, nod determine In what pa"rtlcular be
or do you find the balnnce sheet on the side
article trom tbe Cumberl11nd Presbyterian,
difrcrs from thf' new man we arc to put
ot failures and lost opportunities to do
t nm sorry that the preachers ot tho
written by "Rev." W. H. Berry,
good? It so, ns an old Karment, Jay n'31de on. The old man ls all full ot holes, and
CumOOrJand Presbyterian
Church .. who
Are \Ve PedobapLlsts?-Tbe statlstlcnl
I~ poJlute-d by those sin!u.l habit.B above
your taullf:1and tnilurcs and put on tho now
tummary In the last minutes or the GenDrnr.Uce tm·mersion," ''outrage their con•
c.-numerntod-nngcr, ,vrath, elc. Tho Lord
mon, as dcscribcid In Er,h. Iv. 24 nnd Col.
eral Assc,:n'bly shows th:it we have In round
sciences to r,leasn the conscience ot· tho
does n')t tel1 us to put a patch upon the
uurnbcra 180,000 oommunkn.nta nnd 1,600
llt· 10. In !act It would be well to read all
cnndldate!' They should·not do this. Peoordained ministers.
From the. same bble
hoieS. But tolls us to put blrn ott, with
of both chapters. and you will then learn
ple, especially preachers, should not out•
:rill his ugly deformity, And tn his stead we learn that thcr~ were 5,699 adult baphow to avoid being; on the side of fallurc.
tisms. and 1,680 tn!ant b11pthms. This Is rage their consclc>nces to please any one,
put on the new man, which Is to conUnue
Brethren, I feel llkc a new man this LOrd's
an ~v~ra,;-e or 3.5 adults to the mtnlster
to grow newer na we wear him. Day by and 1 lnrnnt. In view of this showing the not even "candidates .. tor baptism. -But
<iny morn. Oh, how good and kind the dear
Cay thli.: bcauUrul garment Is to grow more <1ueatlon, ·'Are \Ve Pedobnptlsts?." seem.a to rm gbd that ,alJ preachers who prnctlco
LOrd has been to me nnd mine during the
beauU!ul because it Is rcnowod by the' L~ a very pertinent one. And y,t our creed Immersion do not ·htwo to thus "outra.go
·)•enr thnt is now ,1,·ith tho dead past; [
declares, In Sec. 102, "The proper •11bJ..u, their consciences." t am sure the apbstlcs
Lord through tho knowlcdgo or his will.
c.nn .not do enough to repay blm for his
M w:i.tcr-ba.ptdsm are beltevJng adults; alao
telt no outrnge of consclenc9 when th~y
and
we
arc
tnebloned
n!ter
the
Image
or
t:tfants
one or bol!h or whose p11rents or
kindness to us; In giving us food and rat~
hnmer,ed bellevlng, penitent people, ror
guardians
are
bellever11."
The
next
aecUon.
him
who
created
us
tor
bts
honor
and
glory
ment.· And above this, feeding our souls
their Master hlmsolf caipe up out ot the
103, tells us, among other things, that "It
\Ve Ree that deeds constitute the old man.
on the bread or lite. I reel that I should
is the duty or belleVlng puents to conse~ 11·ater.ntter be was Immersed. -And when
eod lh~y arc wicked deeds. So, also, Is crate thel: children 1»,GOd In ba1>tlom." Ir
do or say something !or him this good
he gave the commission under wbtcb they
the new man constltu<ed through the per•
tb!s ·bo true, very many Cumberland PreaLord's day. Although my bodily slrcngth
Inbored. he told . them to· go and mnkO
formance or deeds o! goOd works, ot the byterlana ore sha•me'tully negligent of duty.
IK fe?eblc and tho compnnlon o! my youth
dlBclplPS out ot tho nations, Immersing
Put on, • As a ruto, the tmmerslontsts In our Cburcb
la unable to do as aho did when we were • which we wlll ta.lee cousideratlou.
-those preachers who practice Immersion,
t-hem. Ol course, then. they felt per!e..:tly
lherefore, as thi) ·chosen or olect or God,
young-remain
ut homo, and, with tho nld
and tbue outr:ige their con!lelcncCl!Ito please
tree to lmmerst' tho!le who cnme to thom
holy and beloved, fullness or mercies, kind•
lhc conscience of the candld:itc-are respon•
of <1ut1ru1and obedient chl!dren, att_end to
for ba11tlsm.
ness.
humb1en.tJss
ot
mind,
meekness,
longsible
tor
!,hi•
wide
dereliction
In
duty.
Ahe thinss about onr humble home, while
sutrerlng. Forbearing one another In love,
Though
onfl
lllfant
to
the
preacher
'these Presbyterlftn preachers have been
I. the husband and rathei-, went forth to
and forgiving on<"another .. Where there 1s IA rAther a amaU:""abowlng for the Cum•
ta,1s-ht shvayx that .their creed Is based on
try, In an imperfect mnnner, to preach
:1 cause Cor a quarrel.. even as Christ forbcrlnnd P{esbyterlan Cburcli, I
po•- 1Jod's word. ant\ tt. ll".ny be that_· bellevlngChrist to poor, sinful mA_n and women;
gave us, so alsQ. we should torglv~ the
ltlvely sure that It lo a, luger showing
tbls. they b'a.ve telt
curious 'deslro to ex~
persuading tbctn tO accept him n.s tholr
cff'ender.
•
than "':.:\s made by Pei.er, James, J,ohn ar:uf amine tbt or.lglnal-that
on which they
only Sa;•Ior. ,vc hitve 8'rown old and inThese are 01:ly a !ow o! the ma.ny be&u- Paul In the chureh ot God <llrlnr their
undtrstocd the croed ts bnsed. This may
firm. our cblldren have married 'nod gone
lles
C'lf
the
cbaracterlslics
o!
the
new
man
mtnlstr7
..
Then
aurel1
our
trlend'
ohoul4
be
th~
e:s::planaitoo
ot
tho
who~le matter.
to do battle for themselves tn tho. ntralrs
In the kl.n&d,om and ·patJenco or Jesus • not becomo too croaU1 4IN011rapd all4 ex- rt our t'ki"'nd -,.:ould manage some way to
or this Ute, and to-dny we are alone with
«"f tbelr Blbl9• nway rrom them nnd leavo
uperat.od. our baby· daughter, an afflicted ~rl or Chr1st. When wo consider that the paUern
<Jf the new man was formed by our doo.r •• It la true thAt the Creed •1• that "ln.- 01117their c~~s. they might lnci-enso their
twQnty.two !U.mmer:s. But yet not al9ne,
Lord ao-d Redrnm~r. and It. plea.sea him ~or tsnts ono or both- ot whllh parents or
por cent. or tn!ant baptisms; but I doubt
tor he ·who"·said, ' 1 I wJll never leave nor rorguardian■ are' bell•vwe. 0 are 0 proper 1ub-- Ir they ever •hall until that la done. •
us to\ WeBl' this uni!o~m. we ought the
Mlk.6 you;• la .wlth us_.
MIGHTY
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·rhPy, we,.e convlricP.d ot . eln. Se.Co11d-Ot
With" lb• h••t or feeling and In Chrl•tl•~
righteousness. Thlrd-Ot
judgment. (John
iovc I ha,:e pencUed these· Unes.
1.,1. 8-u.,
l•,ourth'!....'J'bey pt·eached repentI regard Bro. Hardln,i--U
an nble deance. Ffrth-Remlsston
or sins. (Luke
ft:nder or the. truth .and a Christian man;
THE DEMAND OF THE FIELD."
xxlv. H.)
5\ixlh-"the
conress!on.
(Rom.
bul 1 c!m not lndorse his poslUon on this
x. ~- 9.) Se,•eu:h-Chrlst
died tor our sins.
By' M. C .• I<URFE;ES.
(JUestlon.
A. M. McVey.
Eighth-He
was l"urled.
Ninth-Hi:
rose
Swlti, 0.
rrom lhe dead the thlr(I aay 11<:cordlng to
WbE:11the Son o! Goll, who was henven·s f:tld. The Bltm'e lhilll."S C~!l be ••Id ot
-tho Scripture.
(1 Cor. xv. 1-4.)
great Mi~sionnry to e.Arth, snid to bis dlsclJer~lom.,
0., ;anuary 1, 190G.
r:tany fielils iu Ow reg.Jou&-bpyond the sc-11.,
Conc~rnlng these mattcra tbere was ·not
Dear Bro. J. H: HnrdJng:-f
lo'\l'O you
lllOS, "The hancst
indeed ls plenteous, bul
Do0rs nre 01,cn on c,·ci·y ha1111
nt home an(!
only tcnchtns. but tnlth.
Those who were
n:;
a
brother,
b~t
1
om
not in lovo with
Lh(I laborers a.re Cow" (:'.latt. Ix. 37). he not
abroad; t1nd )'Cl mnny chu,rc!Jes nrQ sleeptnught such lessons bellCved more thnn the
your tc:1.ching relative to baptism. I think
only exprCW1~ tjio de:~mnds oJ_ the mlslng the ~lcc1> or 1uCltterfi'nce. ,\rm
noi:
1JlmpJcproJ)Osltlon that "Jesus Is the Cbrlst
Your position relatl\'e to sectarian bapUsm
~:'Jr..ary flf'ld or that uge, bnt ,&":l\'e, In tho
th{' So:, or the Jiving God." But It mn;Ll10~e in ~he lead of suc:1 chur<'hes mako
has Jed Y.OUInto many a.•aerllons. i WJah
b<- n.~ed
that all of these things men•
s:-t:no Impressive word~. a vh•td drs~riptlon
to klndl)• give some atteDUon to ono. You
;;n efron to wake them ur,? Arc they
tfon~tl nhove are inCtudl'd In the proposin~£ert, In the Leader-Way· ot November
or the ~eld cnHlng for la!Joreri, -'to"=d:iy, wlllln& lo meet God without mnklng $Uoh.
tion to be OOJJi:-,•e,d,The Idea ot any con2!>, 1904: "No inspired man ever sa.Jd "''e
Moreover, IL Jg still true, as 5/"CCnon alt trort?
\Vhy
nut nt onco Jlrt·St:i tho claims:
t11Lfonswhatever are not In the proposition.
nrc• bapUz.cd for the remission
ot atns.
t'lC"lijf
eve1·y hand, that ·'1he laborers iu·~~ of lhl!i work, Ulld thll~ J))eud the C.'!Use or
It Js hy iddltional
teaching nnd the b~llet
Th is 1)hrnte does not· occur· In any ot the
fr,w; • but or Llils polnt It Is not my 1mror somC'Lhlns: which Is iiot In your propo.
;,;J:'lshin~ soulf1? Do n{)t dt:Ccr It lill next
Ucn t.rnns!a.tfons. Ju lhe Greek tt Is :unto
slllon th.tt the world Is convh.1cQ.dor "slu.
J•<:-so nt 1}lls time: to !:?PNtk m1rtl(·11lnrlr.
lhc 1·emisslon o! your sins:"
rnonth, l1C'XL'wcc,k, nor enm till lo-morrow,
o! rlgltleousness, and or ju<Isment.''
It ls
'.r.i:1cAl!J.erlcan Vcrvlan,
"for";
Rovtsed
't i1e lllenteous hnncst now cl:ilms 1111.<'n- l111t H'IZe !ht• \'el'.V fil'St Ol)IJOrarnlty
to tnll{
by soniethfng
which Is not $Ct forth In
Veralon
''unto." Lh'ing Oracles, tra.oslated
l lf\ll,
Le some t•no or. the subject. null' may God
your vro1>osltlou lhnt we arc led to repent,
rrom lhc orlg!nal Greek: ,~rn order to lbe
i,l~s you In thC' {'fiOI L
\Ve hn\·e SC('ll thut th:? 1.:hur("h(-S nrc
maKe : tw good l-onresslon, ancl be baptized.
rcmlgslon or sins." ''l'r:1ns:at1on by J:f. T.
Tl1e ldC3. or the. c_hureh Is n(!t In the prop0,·ou;nutruled to ..go/' at Je~~t to the exiont
I ?flC'f('ly
ltdd that 1110 tlcm:a.n,;g or th~
Anderson:
-"In order to _the remis.sloo or
1
!.l
llon. The h1ea or the Ono body, the one
slna.' Thi:! modern speech New T~tament,
or ire:lrlng sul>s:l3ntJ:tl fellow<:;hip with th~
lreltl. it .'il!~lll:-1to me, :ire sufllclcnt to lnfnhh. the de:ith or Christ, the resurre~tton
lJy
Rlchntd
Francis iVeymouth:
''With n
duc{' all to,·crn or tl1e Lorcl to Join lu reap•
.vho go, anll thnt u]J rhould hu\'c the Hplrit
,.,, Cllrlst. are not ht It. And lf we lrnYo- ,•lc-w to the rC"mlsslon ot Your sl:us." Emiug- t:h(• ll:IT\'HM.
But !JCI'(' Wt 1 1',C,Stror one
nt willing obcdlcnc-0. l,(i,t us now ('Oll~ltlol'
llH.\' faith coucernlng
thel!e matlllrs, it ls
1'halie Di~lott:
"Ii"or the forgiveness .ot
week.
•
bc.c:rnsc·WC'h:\\'C rccch,ed ad11!tlonal leachy~ur sins.
•
the dem11nih1of the field. To quote ngaln
ing.
Oro. Harding, if );Ou atay with your
"A CtltlcaJ Greek-En~lfsh
Coricordanco·•
,rom the gre3.te:sl of 1dl mlsslonalles, "LH::
p1·opo~ltlon nt tbc hea.d or this anlcle, how
THE
FAITH
WHICH
PRECEDES
BAP,
rJlll!lson>
(els)
"Cor,"
Acts
II.
38. SIii! you
~1p your eyes, and lo~k on the flelrl~. thm
d0,:>sthe caneidate get the Iden or baptism
SR)•: "No inspired man ever said "-'O tlJ'6
TISM.
r!icy are wbile
-alrc-ndy unto harvest"
lO be Jlerformed 1n :\ny way or ·for any
IJeptlzed for the remission "Ot sins." "No
Oro. J. A. 1-tnrding, In -~caking
of i.he
(.fuhn
h·. 35). How
~m1wesslve Lho~c
1>un>ose? How <lor>she get the idea of :my
on(; l!I commanded to be bai,Uzed tor anyfnlth which pre-ccllcs lJapttsm. a.11ys: "He
or thP conditions or 1ntrdon?
words must h::n·e he-en ns thl•y foll UJ>ont.lic
thing i1!se. t!.nd no ono else Is ever said to
lhat b(•llc-rclh lhat. Jesus is the Christ. the
hhve, been bnpti1.cd ror anything clso •tbnn
~;us: of <.-agerly lis.toDlni;: 1lh:cf1>lcs! How
Bro. Jlf1.rdlng- :snys; "I deny that remisr,)r the• rcmis!Jiou of sln$.''-A. Campbell,
sion or sl:ls Is that which was presented
S<m of the ll\'lng God. is a Ht sul.lject for
vi l'lc.lly they mu~l hiwe seen trhc )fostcr's
on "nnr,Usm." page 262.
•·
Ir:
Ads
II.
3S
as
the
ollJcct
or
b111)tlsm."
kqnism. r•"'~nnlll'S~ or what 'ch;o ho mny or
own rct1llzallo11 of lh,:-ni :i-; he talked tu
J. W. Mc\Jarvey !!11Y•ot Matthow xiv!.
"That bantlsm was for tho remission or
n,ny not hC"llc,·<'.01· or what ehte he may ot
,, rhc wom:m at the ''-''C'lli Thr•n, as It to en:
28 nnd .-\tis ii. 38: "Tho gratnmatlc.ol and
1-in!i)nn mnn who tmdcrstands the language
lotlcal cow•;L:-uction l's the same In • both
,·onrage and stir the• ,llsclples thcmi,('h·cs to
n,ay not know."
'l'hls brings the faith
er 1he nlblc- a:1d his own. lnnguai;:c ·will
<"::t5CS, nnd therefor('
tho meanltig ts the
f\s!HY,"-A Cnmr,bell.
'••
u·tlon, hP. quickly :t.<IUc-tl:··J·I<•that rcaJ)eth
wl,ich prec•edc>s11:,ptil-lm down Lo the belle!
snme. l1en arc- to repent nnd.be immcrsod
"'Bnr,1fs.m hn~ one ~peclflc design, 1- e., ren,-celveth wag:C's.ancl gruherC'th fruit unt~
fl( lhe simple JlroJ>osition that "Jcsu!I: Is I.hf!
In order to the allnl.um·ontSOt
the ·same
m i!'i.'>11111
or pa:a;Lsins. "-A. C.
iltc etern:11; thnt he th(l.L sowetl: anti h·:i Chrlsl. the Son of the lh·ing Goel." Notht,lc•ssing for which the blood or Jesus was
Thul$ we h:1ve Bro. Hartling
arrayed
th:1t rcnpeth _n1n.yr,cjok!) 1ogethcr" (\•erse
Ing more; 11ot\llng Jess;, ~
.
shed. ThC' propltl!'lllon
through his bloOd
agalu~t IWo. Cam1>l>cll. H l'cmlsslon or
wns In order to Urn offer ot pardon, while
:~G). The wa-\'Jng honest fields whlch ro111·
''Go tf>rtcb :tlJ 11:u.lons. bn.ptlz.lng tliem" • ~ius wa~ not t!1c object of baptism fn Acts
1·epentnncc and' 1mmerslc;>n are enjoined
ii. :!$, i1 h't8 n<>oiJJect so !nr n.'i: the- can.montihs hence would clol the rich plnln or
{Math. x,n·lll. 19). It -is written In the
by
Peter upon his hearers in order to
didatr \\'iUi "rrnccrned.
So tar 8$ the rccSychnr. the, "paracllst1 or thP. Holy t..1ntl,"'
111ophf"tS: "A11d thl'y shall all Uc tnught or
:ittnlnment
or pardon."-Commentary
on
onl !-fhOw$1:.Lho;:;c who were baptized at
WC'rP.well c:nlculatt-c.l to su;:;e<'~t the benutlCod: E,·ery man thf'rC'forc that hath heard
,\els,
page 43. Your teaching contradicts
11enl(>t."0Sl
did not l\nOw "thnt baptism would
!•il l<m'>on: but thf" wngcs or U1c Joyous
the tmnslatians named. except the Rcvhed
nnd lrnth lc-arnf•d or the f.'athcr <'om~Ll1 orln~
1hem "Into
Christ,"
••into
bis
Vr-rslon. and I thh1k you make lt too eln.s1NtpPrs or l:iU<:h a t,ttn·r~t
arc scarcely
1leath .. or "Into tho one body:''
It was
u:i1c- me-·· lJchn vi. -t;i),
1lc·. JC "nnto'· rucrrns "Into" only, then
la1cr In time tb:H thc>sc mnUcrs were re•
worl11y to be com1l:11•f>(I10 the nown of i-cFrom I !l~"i-" Scri11LUl'CS \\"U knrn
I.hat
wllhom a dou!Jt your Idea of Acts 11. 38
,·c,alcd, As th<'!y liad no tc::u:hlng conc.ern!olclng: Unit awaits the rea11e:rof the s1lll'cniry f'anditl:H(• l'or 1J:111tlsm
nrnst bo laui;ht
(ll,. V.) woulcl l.•o right, 1. e., "Into romlsiuJ:" l.lu:Rc mattl'rs. ii. Is very evident that
!tunl hnn·P.st. '"!'hoy that are wl.r,c f-fi:11: i,;nmcLhin,::-: arnl II' vou should t1sk Drot.her
slon:·
Y'-~ur 1.cachlng c::ontradlcts A. Camplhe~· wf're 1wt hapti,:cd with any such ob1:-htn(' :1s the- brlghu.1ct:s or the flrmamcnt:
tell and .J. W. ?.Ic:t1n.rvey. You say tn
M:~:·,llug wh:i.t tltnt something
wa.c;, he
jt'cl In view. Remission, of sins is t.he only
I...cnder-\Vay
or November 29, 1904: "But I
mu! thoy 'that turn mnny to rlghlcC'luSncs.s a,nld 1101 he lruc- io his l)roposltlon ,\Ud
thin~ which was l)r~scnted ns the object
deny tirnl remission or slnS"-.ln Acts II. 38
or tlw!r !m1>tlsm. They were noL com:1g
t l;e ~tars
rorc,'C'r fl nd C\'CI'"
l J.>:rn. tell yo•1 nnythln;; f~ls" than that "Jesus Is
I~
thnt
which
Is 1>rcsented as the design
the- Chrli-:.t the Son of lllc living God."
mn.nd"'tl t(\ be bn.pth.cct tor any other purxii. 3).
or b:ipllsm."
"l.'or the remission ot slns.''
This ant1 no mor('. The :wostlcs nL pentepose'. Take from 1heir minds the Idea or
Thu~. while lllCII, In t.hefr duJlneSB an,I
The
prc1>osit1on
tntnslatcd
"for" In this
<O~l rn11~h1 more 1!rnn Lhls. Now. It Is
tNnhts:on :rnrl their hA!ltlfim wlll have no
HllJ)ldlJy, thought only of the harw•at four
<·Mrnl'ctlou or means and designs Is orten
evident i.hat Ir t.ll<'y did not. teach more
ob,irC't, nncl therefore n non-t:-ssenttnl.
Jr
s:o
lrnn~latcd,
and
rnl,:bt
have
been hun•
1han wllal w11~ nccessat·y. t.hc boiler of
s.c1mc !:l<'CIAr1nn sllouht quote Acts ii. 38,
monthil hc-nc-~.their nttention wa:-Jsolemuly
B1·othcr l-{:1rcllng':-. pro1msltJ011 would not
c.nr\ lr•f\\'C ofT "for the;>remission or sl11s,'' tl1<:cls •J! I.Imes much better so translated
fllro{·ted to tht, fiehls or humanity "while
1
tho
Common
Version
or
lbe
New
Testnhf,\'('
hCPrl C'llOllJ,h.
Philip
the evangelist
how 1·<1uly '-'"" \\'Oulu t,e to pounce upon
nlreacly unto J1ar\'c!4t."
We are confroute,I
n nt th:in by :·into'' or "unto'' or "lo."
lau~ht more. ifc rnu~tht theni concerning
him.
\Vh:\t shall wo do when our own
with the r.am,J sit11ati?n l<Hlay. The thou;'o
.:1,hnll
bive
a.
row
examples,
Qelccted
lh<' kingdom ot Co,I :rnd the nnrnc of Jesus
l;1·ethrPn ~lrlkP from lhat J.)O.!-tltlonor God's
i-nnd:4 or hungry au,1 stan·rns sot1h, In tho
Chr-isl.
II(' r-lfh(lr lauJ:;ht too much or
\Vorel. =in11from their baptism, that part oC C"lit or many rnch In 1l1c c~rr.moo ,•erslon:
\J:\11. \'. 13: "IL Is ,;oo.1 !or not.bing.''
Brothc-r llanlln.i; would
not hll\'C taught
till'> dl•:inc c·o111mrt1u1.
Jiy denyln,; t.hat re,·11Jnges ,,n<l plain.; of P.1le!itine i;.uggesletl
e.uoui;h,
1r:i:;:~In11
of :sins is 1lrnt whkh IS presented "Toke no thought ror to•morrow•· (vi. 3-J).
the words to Jrsut-t: why. lhPn, should not
"Dt~
IL for n testimony to theni" (\'HI, 4).
As we ha\·(' h111·n~cl from .\lntlhew xx,·111.
ar. tllf" object or their bupUsm'!
th<' te119ot tbousnndJ:l or surlt souls uron1HI
..1:-"r n tcEtimony a1,"1Llnst them'' (x. 18).
19 an.I .h,hn vi. 4ft t.hOL th~ cuudldatc tor
lt nfif)P~H's to me t~at In ANS IL 38 they
us to-day suggc.at the ~llme
words to tho.? Urt11tism mu<1t ho t111ght something, Wll
"Shctl Cor many tor r6mlsslon ot sins"
w(lrc. Jnst all much tommnnd('d tc be hA1)(x:>.\'. 2s,. "Told ror n memorb.l ot her"
d1urc11e.s? rr the dcnmnd w:H, g:·cat then,
must mal-:e our nppcal to the Scrlt>turcs to
tlzet1 ror the- r~mlsslon or alns ns they
~x:n·L 13). "G~ve them tor the potter's
learn what tlt.:'tt ll)acl:lng was. Or the mlshow great must It be now·.' LPt ns not
\\c•r~ co1r:rnnn,?c,1 to he bapllz<"d at
all.
11()1d"-"for
the burial or stm.ngers" (xx\'11.
~lon
and
work
or
d•c
Slllrit..
Jesus
said:
c·lose our eyes to 1h.:- sltnnlir.n, hut· Jct us
"i.-or th{' rt>mls..")ior.or sin~" wu.s a part or
7. S). "Do not thcs.o lndlcaie the design
"I-IP wllt rcurcwe {f'ondnfe)
Uto world ot
lllP.
('Olft"llRllcl.
Thf>y coult1 uot bqye
ra<'e tho fac;s a:. t.ht:'y :1.rP. I am writln&'
c,1· the end for which a t.hlng la gl\'en or
sin. <Pal of rl~ht('(,t1suess. nJHl or juds;ohi:;\·ecl thic- command ir: rull without doing
done?" ..Did not • tho Mcsslllb shed hlK
uow especially for tlte bcn.•;fit or church~s
n1C'nt.. (.loJi'o xvi. 8-.11). In :ttldlllon to the
It ror th:tt purpose. If ~-ou c:,n take away
blood for the remission or sins?" "Was not
not eugnged in ti)!~ blCS!;ed work or which
belief or the 11ro11oslUontbn.t "Jesus Is the
f;·om .'\cti1 i!. ~s :-emission or ~Ins as tho
1ltl\ money given tor the potter's fleltl?"
l'l1rii;;t th<' Snn or the living God," they
nre nt mo5t doing lrnL IILLlc-. S11cl1churches
objr~ct or thPlr bnpifsrn. wtiy cnn't we take
"\\"as IL not for th(' burial ot strangers?''
\'.'c•re
ronvlncf!cl
Clf
sin,
autl
o[
rlghteouscan not to-Uay h:n·c- • th,, cxcL1$~ or not
nway from Saul's hnptlsm (Af:ts xxli. 16)
As Luke wrllcs the GOSl)el end Acts ot
urss, and ct ~ml~1nc;>nL l'lcaise harmonize
the idea or "wm;b!ug away or sins''? \Vhy
kr.owlng the dC'matHl8 of the field, unlegj
the .tpost!es. W<' s1t!'I.IIgl"c a few examplM
John x,·i. S wl1h your statement.
ran wf' not take n,\·ar from Mnrk X\'.i, 15, 16
from him also:
they closl:! thclr._eyM to lhc fa-.:LS. Th•.:
Th.e :IJJ'>Rtlctiprrac!l"c! repentance and rP.Lhe tde:i or salvatlo:-:?
U baJ)LIStn is not
"F'or the fall :lnd arising or m&ny (n Is•·~tac('donian cry" Is heari! on e,·cry h:rn1I. ml:;slou or f:lni:;. (Lul~e xxh·. 4i.)
From
for the- $:\:tie r.nr11osc in c,·ery C3sc. it has
:-nel;" ••ror a sign which shall be tDOkcn
this \ni tc.arn thnt :hP apostles preached
Jn ·numerous vi1lat,es. towns. and cltfe3 nr
HO !l:pedfic design.
"W<"re you baptized In
ugrtlnst" (Luke II. 34). "For.
tbei-eroro
H'tnethlng- which Oro. n~rditi,; clalms was
our own country. lo ,:;ay nothing or the err
lhfl
111\?nC'
of Paul?'" (l Cor. !. 13.) F'rom
cror this pur1>0sc] I nm sent'' (iv. 43>.
1,ot nec<'s~a1'y fnr the pP.Gplc-lo know, I. c.,
thf~
ln11~1:1.gt,\
It
i,:pcms
vC'ry
evlclcnt
that
"Tako
nothing
tor
your
Journey''
{\'II. 3).
thnt comes acros.."ithe Sc>n,:ire lari;c popn·
I~ be st;l\·s wlt!1 ILl!-l propo~ilion.
Paul, in
th~ Corlnthbns
not onl)• know when they
··any· ment tor all th!~ people" (Ix. U).
1:ulon:, without u sh:sle ,•iturch of Go1J.
Romans x. S :). ~hows wbnL wrts tnught to
wore hap!.11.C'd,but thl')y knew something
"He Is not fit Cor tho kingdom ol God" (Ix.
l n many
places lsoln.tacl disCIJJles n1·0 Mwh as dPi::l1'<'c\to b~ saved. He says:
or the obJet:i. or purprise for which they
&2). '•It ls not fit tor the Jant1,-or !01·
"Thi'> wor(l It 111;::hU1'?{), f!Ven In lhy mouth
found cal!lng for hol11 in 'tlu~!r l:!fforts to
vterP. IJaptlzPd. If tht'y had been baptized
I he <lun,::-hlll" fxtv. 21,l. "Be baptized tor
nncl in tbr heart: thnt Is, tho word or
't•stoblleh the c..t.u6e of Chri::t.
:\lany or
l\1 the riam11 er Paul they were exper.ted
the remission of sins" (Acts ii .. 3-i). "GnviJ
Calth. whlcll we i>rcnch: that IC thou shall
It to hlru Cor a. possesslon" (\ 1l. 5). 1'Nour•
lo knO\\" It; or If the~· had been bapUzed
these calls are constsntlr
comin;.; to thu
cor1rr.~s wHh th~· mouth the Lord Je3us,
in som" other nAme. th~y wen, expected to • ishNI h1m for her own s6n" (vi. 21).
Campbell Strc-et Chun:h. \n -:.bis city, nn,I antl ...,halt bellc\'C in thine heart th:u GoJ
know It. ,\nd I! Jt was ~·ront !pr them
··<Jame ~ere !or th:u intent" (Ix. 21). ''A.rt11 Is impossible IP l'C'Spond to tl{cm all.
ha1h raised him Crom the dend. thou shalt
,·ome u1> !or a memorial"
(lx. •l). "For
Le be h:iptb.cd 1n the name or PRUI, wotild
i>~ s:ive,I."
F"r('lm this we learn that the
Bro. John E. Dun 11, wlth whom 011r• con•
the work I hiive appointed them'' (xiii. 2).
'It not. be u Jrnndred-tolrl \\'OrSe !or us to
npostlf!f!:
t:1.11sllt
those
wJ;o
bC'cumo
Chris'"l'hat
thou
shouldest
be
for
salvation"
grpi;ntlon ~ru·s fellowship
In tl1ls wor1<,
UP ba1,Uzt.>dIn t.he nnnic or the Metho.Jtst
tian$ to niake the- gric)r! confession, nntl be(xiii. -17). ''For tho worl, which ·1.bey !ulc·1u1rch, or somt! other sectarian body, or
Informs me that more c:1lls hnve already
lll'\'C tl!at God rnlsed .rCSus r~om the dead.
flllcd" (xh·. ~6). These itre but a fe\V exin
the
name
{)t some other human belug?
.reached hint lhau
be c:m rei:IJ)Ond ~o Pael sa,·s: "Thi, I~ tl\e.wora or faltll which
omnles rrom Luke. A, Campbell. on "Bap.. Unto wh3l then were you bnptlted ?11
throughout
the )'~ar 1905. The ra1>ldh· w~ pre9.ch.''
tism," p:ige 24.7: "Rcml.s.slon is the specUlt'
(Acts xix. 3.) The twel\tc at Ephesus were
Ag3in he sa~·s: ''( declared unto ,·ou • st:.ppased to know sometJilng about their
growing· Southland, more prosi:perous now
design nnd blessl.ng o! b:lptJsm. • [Acts 11.
J~.]"
t.ow
Chrl~t
1icd
!or
our
sins
according
to
b=iptism. They w1?re expected to know
than e\'cr berorr since the war between th~
1h<' Sc-rlptur<'. 3.nd lhat he was burled, ancl . whether It wns John's bn.ot.lsm or ·ChrlsTho.~e ,'lther things so often referred to
States, presents a. more hwitiug
mlseloa
lhat h.-. R!'OS~ from the <lead the lhll'd day
by Oro.,-Harding, Ylz .. "Into Jesus q1rlal;"
tlan hal)llSnt. They were supposed to know
.., fleld now, perhaps, t.hnn at, any prcvlou:i
t:.ccordinl;' 10 tho Srtlliturc.
By thC'SOthings
"Into lll!l death;" "!uto Lhe one body," aro
In ,Ybosc nnme they were baptized. Thercper!od or Jts history.
Reco:it llcvclopm~nt:i
tllt.:Y WP.I\C~a\'cd unless- the)• bello,•cd In
c(lnscquenees. Bro. Hnrdlng has no deslgu
rc,re tho apostle nsked·the questJon: "Unto
vhln."
• '
or ,pt:rpose !or baptlam.
Here IS 1hfs lanADd reports indicate 1hc snme in the New
·wl.11\twere you baptized?''
-~
guage:
·'BlJt I don.r thnt remission Q{ sins.
•
Lt'!:t
ns:
no\\'\
slim
ur1
what
wa.s
taught.
by
England States; a.ud the gro\\·lng W~st tins
'fbls srllcle has been written with the
1?1 Acts 11. 3S. ls that which ts presented
ti1P. Rpostles and b')l!e,•ed. by thoso. Who
:hope tllnt othc-rs, as well a.a myself, tna.y
never beeu o~er than a trult.tul mls.slorl' ~\ere bnptlzed lo :ipostoUc tJmes: Firs~ ru; tht' design ot the baptism."
They wore
i>e benefited by our study or this subject.
told to repent ~d be baptized In the na.:no.
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-'loto bis death," ,;lnto one body," a.net lion,:. l'. U iectarlans are chlldreu of God. the lli,4,:hOOI
ror Lbc remission or·sln:J.
or Ohrlat ~ay that.,.he may vlo~
1'hey were not told to be baptlz-?<l for any
inany other great and good. bleulna:1 folwhy not let them atone? \Vhy not sto1, lnto hla: law becnu,c be wUt he vut at the
other purpose; hence no do!'ISo ;,:,r r,urt)Ose low the obedll'nce to the command to re-• ,,renchtng against them nnd uld tl!em aoc1: hollom or the cia,. and not expelled trom
-therefore,
a non-~seut!n1.
"And
no.w 1,ent and be baptized ln tho naruo or Je..~u"' speed? 2. It they are no:. all rlsht, what
th(' st"hool. Is the !ear ot bell the only
why torrte$t thou? Al'lsc, and be baptized.
Christ t'nr tho reml&s.lon or etns.
g'ood does n hand.shllke or nny other cerexotlve a.ud tne E:scape !rom perdition the
~nd wa.sb awny N1y sins, calling on Uld
\V. ». MeVey.
.i:,on1u1 perrormnnce 1.10::,cm·: I think I!
c..tHYthing t-bat we sball care a·bout? Arc
1·nrue or the Lord" (.\cte .<XII. lG). Thie I
the1'-C:
qncsUona are sati$rnctcl'l1Y answered*
we so tar lpst that the 611ly tblrig v.•e care
un<}erst.iod to be 1\ pnrnllel with A~ts II.
the
que.,Uon
nt
IS.SU('
\\·Ill
I.le
settled.
tor Is to be saved? The 1'reatest concern
RBBAP-TISM QUESTION AGAIN.
~8. "Wash away thy sins•· wa!i the deYour broU-.~r In Christ,
ot our llYes ahould 1,c to do the, Lord's
BY J., J. UOPK.INB.
sign or purpcse for w-hlch Paul was l.lap•
C. W .. Austin.
will, not to be saved. \Vhen God's will Is
tlzcd. I ~ee no dltf('rcncc betwee1\ "romJsThere ba\'e been several lengthy nrtl~lcs
I wm end("!Wor to nnswer some or Bro.
our law, we nre slnvC>s; but when hts wm
&lon or sins"' (Acts ti. 3S). and "wash a.w·::1::; v.ritten on this question back and torth.
Au!ttln'I:' ,UOlc:.ultles • through l'h~ l...eaJer- la our wlll, tlien we ara free from such:
thy sins" (xxll. IG). Dro. Harditft,
cnn
Wnr t.hnt others who mnr. bo perplexed on
s10ve1lng concepllons of tlle Christian lift>,
and'-yet there-seomg. t.o-be-radlcol,..dU!:c.rlh<'!W qu&Jtlons-may--haYe __U1e.....ltenef\t_ot 'fhe ··tea.r of the Lord Is the beginning ot ...
,rou use ••into" in At1s xxU. 16?
People who nre .bftptlzell must ..be...!bnp: .~nc('s 'In the v.lews or the wrltors.
But to
wl1:u I enr. I want to cn.11nttcntlon to the
wlsdoin;" but tho eoa·ot wisdom ·Ls perfect
tlze(l for ~ome purpose. but r..ot all tor tbP. my mind tho difference· ts mo.inly tccbnlca.l.
f:1(·t 1h:1t t1II the JlloDccrs or th,1 work ln
!ove which casls out tea:·.
1
1 1
1
t-::.nmc1mrrose ThCrP. mny be as ma.ny J>Ur- .
The contention by oo·e party la thnt lr 11 ;~:~k~~c': ~~e -~~fr~:e:~1~ ~\~: ~~:~l~l~:;::: ~~
J~~:td!!
i,01u1sns persons 1>:tilllzed, for one hundred
00 \ :d~~t;!'tt
Jl<'nitel\t ~llcver who believes with all his
1·Qfllradlctlon from what th<",; called dl$u1>1><'r
l.s essential to the end for which
churches haYe one hundred desi@n.s, viz.,
h6art tbRt Jo-sus Is the Christ tails to be~ ,·Inc 1>0.sltlve institutions.
A11d c,·en to
!t wa.1'given. It Is my convl<"tlon that one
.. Into our churclt."
H Go::t hns a de.sign
or l)lll'l)OSC- lremlsslon). then. tor bapttsm
lie,•e and undCrstand when bapt.li.Od that.
ihls d:\y we lnslet upon tho 1llsllnctlou l\e,
(1t1l or every ft,·c o( ·ey<"n the preachers do
,ween positlYe ancl mornl
commands.
DN fully understand Lho ~rpose of either.
1.0 du Lltem nny good, Cod must take their
baptism i.s for, or In order fo, remtsslon or •. Marni eommnndR are to ~ obeyed, wo
Wh:it. is baptism? lt Is not lmmerslouhn))tlsm tor :t dltteront puq)(lse than thclt'
slns, a;.1d that no matter It he should 1end :my, when Jlrc1r,hlng on oth<"r phases o!
t.hat is one of the conditions.-·' 1t ls 4' paTt
1,urpose. Why not I.rent all olhtr
com•
a righteous llto, from the time he arose
l•a.1,t1sm.lJ~uusA they nre rlgiht ln them• . r"t: the new birth. WJio a.?JJongus under~
nuuHhuents t!1c ,mm<' way? Bro Harding:
mny SU)'_thc-y hnn~ <:~eh :t dc,ig-11. \Veil,
up trom hts bnpt.lsm. until death, thal be
selve$; they h~v(" no reference to God, at· ti:..11mh1that.? .Cuu't <me be born ·or ~he
1eut they have no connccllon with the orS1,lrlt and wa.tcr until he understands It?
t>t' haa h:11>tfsm("remhiston").
Baptism by
will be lost simply because ho tallc'd to
,Hnnnr"l ,Ot b'nptism. But J)OSltlvt"-and Wo It. fs the spirit. ot man thb.t ls born of the
tdl dPnom!noUcns (I monn th:;it Bro. Hardbe!lev~ and understand that bnptl8m ls ror
~,!'e l-llllJ very r:osltlvc nbout lt-f.(U:itive
~r,lrlt of God. Yes, but wha: of lhe body.
Ing recoi;nizc,s a~ baptism) induct$ people
the remission ot sln.s.. Now. tbls ts a
f.;ummn.nds nre to be obeyE:.d because they
I$ IL born o! the water? No. the spirit or.
llllo lhe (1ne body. ··For by onP. spirit arc
1
we nll ba,'1llzc-d Into one body·• (1 Cor. xii.
dangerous tcchnlcnl extreme, and It true.
~~~;~ c~!~mf 0
:of~~~e 1
~~at 1:,~ !:~:r.or,,~~~
t!b:hes~:~f'or°.:!
01~:b~t•~
l3l.
Tht•y enter t·he one 1,ody when bap5
5
v.oit1d dnnm or condemn thou nnd ot perr.,nd wants to come out or BulJylon, wnnts
!..,ortt·s Supper? Who C.'ln. t~II? I wouldr
l i1.Nl. nnd remain- th('rr, rcgnrdlesa Of what
sons.who
have
obeyed
the
Lord•e
commnndtn
stand-with
us
on
t·hc
])Jhlc
in
a.
unttetl
l!kc
tor
some
oC
thoso
brethren Who Jay
1h~y bclle.ve ( ?) ; when they come lO us
.Jttort to mnlte th<' Ch11rc11one nud sn,•o Sf) much more stress <.,nbaptism than tho
wo do nothing to pnl. them ln UH• one bOOy n,ent and walked ln tho way or righteous0
11
(.r a different body, hut th'ey remn.ln ln
8
r,ess Elll their llvc8., Suppose that one tie- ~~•~n(t'~::~d·v~:fu~:?~0:;1~;1 1 0 t~sJt1 •~~d~\~·.; ~~t~t ortlh~
~P~~~- us1 ~tl
a~~
1he ,rnme body lnto which they were bn.p•
Hcves
thRl
hla
sins
wore
pardoned
before
he
will
not
receive
you.
At
enc
time
we
say
ltmr,t.
to
answrr
this
undl
some
of
them
tlzcd. Do we tlnd the one body mndo 111>
wns baptized, nnd be, being n. penitent bethat the greatest tcsl or rC\'ercncc anti
try it.
of -all of Bro. Harding's baptizm\ in all
llcvcr, ;fll-S forward• and Is burled with the
l~yalty to the \Vord or God is to obey tbP.
Baptism "for the remission ot sins'' Is
rhurchP.s? \\'h:1t n frn!,"D;entary body! It
lhere is ilothing- dC'flllltC nor SJ}c>('i.ffC a:bolli.
Lord by bnptlsrn. and arises to walk ln
hord where there L<:1
no a1>i1a1·ent
rcn~ou for
1,ot In the Bible. It ts ·•unto," and thli.t
newnei:~ or J!te, has ...not such a one dolng lhe thing commanded ~avo 1hc fact
cr,n not b~ construed ln tibe llgbt of "for .."
th.e one body (('hurchJ, then we must. ngrc..:
whh c,ld setrulrian tallt, "the clmruh or
obeyed the J~or,l's r.ommandment, nnd '\vlll
that God eonunimd:; Jt; nl nN,Nicr tlnle we
,ll!pth3m \i.·ith !.ts antece-dcnts brings one to,
he nor. rer.clvo the Lord's b1esalng-that Is. s11Y oxcoi,~ )'OU untlerstnucl lhc d<:!iign or
nr unto the place or salvation, into OhrJet.
Chrh:!L ts c-ompc;i:.r.dof nil the goocl people
ba1>tht1u you hnvc not. b~cn baptized a.nd 5.:>mc or us would no~ hnve done as Paul
,,r a\1 dcnomlnat-lons."
A ma?1 J)le1ulln~ remission or all pnst sJns. The groat effort
ror ~nch n. nwn~troslly lHL'l n hard tnsk on
J)lll rorth by the 9.postles was to Induce
can. not be one or us.
d:c1 the disciples or John. ,He commanded
pers.ons to helleve that Jesus was the
Carn1,bell nnd those assocl:-ited with him
th,,m to be baJ)tizcd into the D3mC or
hb hnnd::J. Please excuse me. Tile klng•
Christ; a1)d when th!'!y succeeded. the con~ i;1 Uic wor~ or bringing lhi.! rC"llglous world
.lcsus. \Ve would have a.iked, "f"Of wnnt
,Jom or cburc!1 ot Goel Is to sln.r..Cfor('ver
vert wns at oncri baptized. and no turt.h'er • \0 the Dible rccoguizt!d I.ht" t:1ct that Urn
were you baptized?"· wbcrea1 the :i.postle
:ind never fall. A ltlngclon1 tltvldt'>d against
questions ask(!.I\ or r~qutred.
(Acts vllt.
~oopcl, when obeyed, mnkcs one u Chrl:3usked, "Onto whnl were you baptlz.ed!" Is
11~t•lf <'an not stnnd.
•
3C, 37.) When nny one believes that Jesus thw iu spite oi th(' cnore thnt may cling·
:.h<!re ,:1 dlffereucc? I never knew ot any
Now, take -all or Oro. Harding\:> klnJ
wos CJ:ur.lflCll, hnrlcd and arose Crom the
tc. him, If none or the 1>001,11~
ont~idc the
o,1e lmr>tizin~ "lnl.o n church"; they nil
{h1u,t1wd) in all or many· denominations.
drnd th·P.third dn.v nccorcllng to tho ScripJJ:tle or our fellowship have i,ot i,rncerely
l:np1.lze ''In th8 1mme or the Lortl."
~cc Ille dlvfsicn.
1t can't St.nnd--lt cnn't
tur~. and In th11l faith becomes a ponllent_......,....Jl;cyt•ll1,hc truths
ti.mt put.s ~1lo into
"I refused to roceJvt~ a young lady lust
Cnll--on irresislilJI~ force lins corne Jn con•
believer nml ls burled with the Lord by
Chri 8 l. tn spl~e of th '~11' c~-rors, tncn tho
snmmer because she retnsed to be rebap1111·•. with an lmmovnbio
object. Bro. H.
l·nptism
and
nrisea
to
wallt
in
newncn
of
µl~a
o~
lhc
Campl•clls
_to.
union
on
the
llzcd."
·what do we mean by "receiving into
:-.ny~: ''No lnsplrecl mnn evP.r ~alc1,we nr()
JifCl, he lhcn oboys ft'Qm the hca.rt the rorm
\\iorrl .t God, alone mc..tnM n~ mo~o. than
the: thurch?''
God rccelvl!-s Into the church.
1n1,uzc•d 'tor thi? remhs~lon ot ~Ins.' '""'!'his.
ot
rloctrlne
\1ellvcred
bl
a
d
I
th
.
the
union
or.those
among
l!S
\\hO
h_.n:c
ac:uul
not
man. The Gospel ob_eyedputs one
! t.hlnk. Is misleading. The command to be
t
m,_ n
s
ere
ce11lcd the Dible as our guide In religion.
Into the church. Tlbo Lord does bla own
1
lt:iJHlzt•d rur th~ n.m.1ll'iistono! i:;ii:~ h:1 round
m~co~ntn.-,?
r..;~n :•u. So t.a)'H Lile u.vo!J)oes not the comma1ul, "C.:omc out ot
adding, :rnd the addition ls to the Lord.
In Ac1s It. 38. Then those who were bap.
1
th
rd 8
• (
• •
• S.) It la: o Lo
her, my 1,coplc, am.I be not Jl:\rtakcr at hm· \Vhcn one J1asbeen bnJ>LizcdJnto t.he Lord
llzed must have heen 00.1Hizcd for t.he re~ommandmcni thu I am wrJUng about,
sins .. HOnnd like God l::1s a J)l!OJ)lcIn sotno
1:ilF-ij,lonor sil1H. Pnnl was t1>ld to be bn.p.J"~ not n humnn ~ubstltute. When any J;lnce lllult they ·should not he? I:. SllTCly nnd comes out or error, he b<!ongs to Ute
1izc·d, and W3S,h RW!l.Y his !.Ins (Acts XXII.
on. o1'ey~ the Lord 8 cornmand1JLcnt Crom ,Jo,-s not mcnn In the O:ttlhlllc Church un•
l~l:~:;~~o~~~ll~~l!~;c\~~~\h::u~~no:~v:.
th e hf'nrl._ th <'Y wilt receive the T..i0rd •s los; thorC may t-e ouc her!! a1Hl lli.ere' who
16). anti this passa;c Is parallel with Acts
cider once took the divine prerogntlve
II. 38: hence his bar,ttsm ml.1st have been
promt!e ri~cl hl~slng. Jt could not be otherucelvl' cnou;;;h ot t 1hc trulh tu make them
when 1 was preaching to tell a brother
r,~r r-~mlssiou, or thal 1hfs slns might be
wls~, ,,,r t,1e Lord can not lie. Tho prophet
the pooJ>loof God. u ll mrnns only these
tli:-it. he co\illl not come into t:ho congre\·:utrhed nway. \Ve find no way to uso
rd , and lby servant will
tiny:.: ··sr,ca.J<. 1...o
among us who ha,•e fallen rnto error, then
~:uton o,·er which he exercised lordship
"Into"
in A.ch; xxll. JC. Bro. Harding,
h~..ar. Co!!1mand , l..ord, a nd th y serv:lnt
It would be, "get )'ti' out. from rimong
except. he.be re-lmmer!INI. 'l't.e young man
1,!~n.:,1c
$how 11.,; how you do it.?
will oi;e:r.
The Lord has ipoken and the
them.
o:ttended for a while, but finally, tht'Ougb
-~.ty c?ear brother, I !lm not in lc.ve with
slnn~r hears nnd ber.omes penitent.
The
I once 1>rcachcd.fn n chon:h or the ·•re1he.- cll&eo~arngement c! the people wbo
your position relative to 1Jn1Hisn1. As yo11. Loni cnmmn111!s and the penitent sinner
l;ai,tlsts,"
-and before I i;ol oul oi tho
:;hould hnve been t:h~ sre-at~t help tO him,
::;?y, reml$$l011, ht Acts ll. 38, is not the deobeys, mirl will th~rotoro receive tho Lord'::;
stuud ! wns cl'ltlclsecl tor recognizing nny
<iull meet.lng with tbcm. It I were one ot
sign ot bavth;m. You must make fiomc dlspr 11mlsr?d 1>1t?~slng. Now. this Is nll I care
<.:nc n Ohrlst.hu\ ontsld~ of tl\o ))nle of our
Lhnl d!IS:i, nud a lJocly or Christians re1,,1~1ttunof Acts :c<i!. 16. Wheu you have
d,cut writing on this subject; !or It s~ms
tellowshll),
1 pcintcd lo tho iodgt! b::idgt! r 11~cd to welcome me as they should. I
111.,poscd or this. lheu will be time for
too phdn tor. rrny Ilfbl<" student to stumble
on lhc coat. or the critic and s:tid, ··Que
would conllnue
with tht!m, tor that is
"' her i.'assages. l hope you may &Ivo your
~I. or mls11mte1·stnnd•. But I wJII c·a11nttenm:ly lio n Chrlstlrm In a dcnomlnation jmn. just \\,lier~ the Lord puts ~ISand wants us
l.~st thoughts on Acts :cxii. 16, Dlld show
lion to two dangerous cx\rcn,es, viz., one
a~ on'? m:\y h~ a Obrl~tlrm in th-~ lodge.
to ~tay. There la not one word In tho
h·•w to u:.e "into."
Dnptlsm ls a ClYlne ln•
party conlend8 nnd teache~ that bnptlsm
L!nt ll h; not the t('n('hln~; of the lodg-J Bible about. "Joining any cburc-h." nor
'-llill11lo11. and. like a.ll other insLh.nUons.
l,s not 1&<'ntlnl lo any one•s salvation; and
11or the: tlenomiuallou
lhBt. mul<e.3 one a
ubouL man rt>celviug nny onn Into ft hy
l1n11 Its object_ PUrJ)()!:'t•or deslgu.
"Baptile other pnrLy contP,nds and teocbes that
('hrl.stlnn.
men. The church fs not a corporate body
ll:inl 1s n rnlemn e.x1>r<•'l'Slon
of all the Gos•
unlr:1:s the penitent bciicver underat.n:tJds,
'rhc question or Bro . .'\t1~tln Implies the
or mN>-it
bclcnb~ ·to God. ,ve get 10
11cl ln a. single ac:t. C\iark xvJ. 16.)"-A.
wlll'.'n bftl)tl1.cd, 1hat baptism le tor remls11.'bsohW'J'JlCrfcctlonof ,1,Chl'lstlnn. ••If sec·
thlnlt1ng- it·ls like the todg\,--the sole propt::n.mpb('I\, nn baptism. rn baptism wo seo sion of 1111.st
sJnH, lie will be lost.. Now,
larhHIR nrc the children ot (;od,'' why not
eny or it.~ memb('rS: •hence we wnnt Lo
1:cn.ring. faith, confession nntl repentauco
Lhf:M~two dangerou!i and unrNtsonablp exlrnvc him alone? I$ it ~nough for one
l'Ccch•e anti exclude members or Uio
:.n prerequisite.
"8omhrsdon."
it6 dcstlgn,
tr~mes should be chunncd nnd nvotdcd by
that he ts tho ~hilt\ ot Cod? Thal is tbu
churl;h Ju:;l •~ "''-' do ti-om and h.ilo th\)
t.ntl as oon:;;cquenccs, "into Christ"-"lnto
all con.sE"rvant nnd Bible readers. I pity
strongest nppcal that Cotl cail nrnke to
lodge. Neither bas Cod app()lntcd any oC
hh; death"-"imo
one body" (his church).
~ny one who was a penitent. believer wben
mun to get out or all error an4.l do all to
us f"Xecutors to enforce penalties
l'bc aJ}Ostles were to prca<:h repeuta.nco
baptized that shou!d a11ow their minds beplease his Father. Ir. on'! sense all nN
w. J. Brown.
and remission or sh:s. in the name o!
come muddled by t~chnlc.nl teaching to
the children or God. the Prodigal was stlll
.Terns Christ, unto nll nations, beginning
su<:h an extent that thev demand to be
the chJtd ot God while In tJrn lowest
LEAVE THcM 'WITH HIM,
:~t Jermmtem. o~ulcc xxlv. 47.) Sinners
baptized the second time.
such ba.vo been
6epths of ~In. Which ls the higher and
Gt
Jernsalem asked whn 1. they :nust do.
s:uilty ot wmtul
sinning,
they should
etronger a10tlve wilh which t.O 1.riovumeu"Oh, Hannah. I do n·ot see how you co~ld
Any one can sec that they wanted to know
heartlly repent of their first love as tho
lo avi,cnl to them as the 1o.•hlldrcno! Go:1 bear so much sorrow?",
:wlhnt. •lo tlo to be treed from thelr slns.
apostle com'mc.nded Simon the sorcerer.
or the ohlldren of the devil? IC one is tho
"I did not bear It," was the quick reply;
Sin had its oonsequenees, and they were
(Acts viii. 12·22.) There ls ono Lord, one
child of the devil because h~ Is a stuner.
"the Lord bore It tor me."
fearful.
They believe<!. and ln answer were
!a.Uh, one baptism. He that belleveth that
~hen all nre the children ot the dt!_,·11.IC.
"Yes," said the visitor, "that Is the right
told l.o repent and be baptize-:! In the na.m•J Jrsus fs tho Christ and ls baptized shalJ
i:; only th<> wicked pl'lrt or our nnwrc that
"'ny. We must take our troub:l'S· to the
of Jesus Christ tor the remission of their
be -savtd. (Mark xvi. 16.)
i.,<;Jonssto t,ho devil.~ Pot.er was cal1ed Sa•
Lord."
1
elns. Being baptized they were forgiven.
"Yes,'' repllod Hannah, "buf we must do
New Brighton, Pa.
~~~~
1~; ~\~~
Sin and its consequences were got.le, to bo
mor~ than that; wo must leave thim there.
Z.atan.· Jesus appronched nil ns t.llo 1ti11· ;\lost pJople," she contJnut,d, "take their
i-emcmber~d no more. (Heb. x. 17.) Thoy
THE
UNDERSTANDING
IN
SALVATION.
drc::a
ot
God.
·we
ere
all
by
cri.itl,:m
God's
obeyed from •the heart that forin or docburdens to him, but tliey bring them nway
c!llldren; and ·lS'y loving obed:cncc we be:..rine delivere•l I.hem, t:etng then made !r&.l
• Abilene, •rex., Jan. 9, 190S.
with them again, and arc Just na worried
come mol'e the children o[ God. All the. and ns unhappy as e,·er. 'Rut I take mine.
from ~in. I think Bro. Harding would say
'.V. J. Brown. Cloverdale, Ind.
P.1.oth•esand warnings or the Bible arc adthey were made into remission.
and I ·1eave thom with him. a.nc! I come
Dear Bro. Brown:-1 notk"! ln the Leader
dressed to the children of God to become a wny and for get them. Ir the woJTy oomea
As con~equenccs t.hey became e.erva.nts
and The Way or the 3d Inst. an article
more and more the cblldrC:h of n loviog
of rlghtMusness, "into Christ," •'into his
tnck, I take It t.o him again: and I do thll
Father. It ls enough to b"" a child ot" an
from you on ·baptism. You c0nd~mn the
rlt-nth," "into 1he one IJodr." As they were
O\'Cr and over untll nt last I Jnet forget l
ettrt·hly J)!lrcnt.? Does not tho cb!!cl d~slre
great clnners, nnd th~lr crimp ,was witbOut
~4\'e, any_worries, and am at perfect rest.u •
l)r.a<:tke o! reQ.ulrlng ~t.urlo.ns to be rei:10 upproval
ot Jts hither? ,Do you say
u ,po.rallel. and fJC~lng· the mag-nltude ot
b9.l)tlzed before receiving them Into !etDavid aa:,s, In Paalm IY. 22: "Clllt th7:.hat if on') In the wrong t>lnce lg the child
t,,b(llr crirr,e, ·wllh cut hearts they asked,
lowchlp.
Now,
I
1lm
n
yonng
m!nltit~r
or~
o~
God
and
:sM·ed,
that Is sufficient? Tbn.
t.,urden· ou £he Lord."
To caut la to th.rvw
..,vhat must we do?'' Ir the apostles In
la a narrow conception ot what It meaus
preacher ot tbe Gospel, 8!1,d deslrt> to pro·,;;n.awer had le(t olI ·•tor remission of sins''
trom you, t.o put entire!:, &-7. ·aa the
to
bo
a
Christian.
Is
It
not
rebellion
In
:\
t"ee·d
exactly
right.
!
refuse,d
to
1·ecetve
a
in the things told t.llcm to do, they woulil
voter cas~ his ballot.
His N8P0Mlblllt;y
child lO thln'i. thu.s or bla (nther? • Shall
lady last summer because ·she would not
have seen the de,liu.
Hence the design
";\'P. willfully
continue In '!rror became 1\·o ends with the casting, and so should oars
bl' rebaptlzed. l am amons;- people who do
or bat,tlsnt is remtsslon..
.
are. God's children? s~me wmtully
conhot believe In rt'Cetvlng sectarians on their
when we ·come to tho Lord with our alnl
BnptJsm tor .the remission or slna Is I\
'.inue ln th...e wrong because t.hc penalty Is
command, "ln"\'6 OhrJet," ,"!nto hb death.' 1 L,avtlsm; but I! somo one wm 11hoW ma
and our cares. It ts our privilege and our·
that of Gor\~-s dlgr,leasuro, nol tbnt ot
"ln'to one body," nto not commnr.ds to be where 1 am wrong, I wrn surely tum.
duly to forget them even, "" HtlnD~ 414.
J. ho:u· a disciple lu
Hence I ~ubmlt you the f?llowlng
(lues• • eternal 'l)unlshment!
.ob(lyed, bu.t as COilSC(IUCllCCS "into On.rlst,"

c,f Jesus Christ
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CHRISTIAN
. A NEGLECTED ·soCJETY.
,._.Other 'l'.1ves who aee but little· ot ,their
husbands w!ll npprectme tbe point ot Mrs.
Smo.lley'a remark when she fried lo arrnnee
a dinner lnvJt.1tlon 'on nn evening when
Mr. SmallE"Y would bt o.t home.
•
·•wm It suit you to·nlght, John?"
"No~ my dear; t must nttend tho meetJDg
or lbe Ancient Order of Forester$ to-night.."
"WclJ, to-morrow ovenlng?"
"l bave the Ro.vnl Arcanum. and you
know"-

8
::~~ t~:1o'lJ,;;~!~e:J:~

LEADER

"

THE WAY.

JA.l\'1.l~T

th~ number· o! • totally corn1pt
• and are awaltlna- destruotton at t.1.lebric-ht. l>elna:J:11,
aDd htnoe nve rfae to oe1lbacy
DEH or hh, com1nc. John and Paul have
• eondomned IJy Pnul. .._But the- orfclnal de-1iveo us fair warntnr.
Let us take good
ntement muP.t be removed and tho method!
heed.
W. P. Richardson.
ot expurgation varied as th(\ 1peculatora
Alvarado. Tex.
varied Jn their lmogtnatlona. That a
demon dwelt In every man. nod that marTHE GIFT OFcTHE HOLY SPIRIT
tJage wns nn evil, wcro auro doctrfnal
(AclJ/ II. 37, 38.J '
marks or Ant.1cbr1st, because they were
Having been tavored by the publisher of
lhc logical following o~ the system _having
the Leader and Way with the inserUon or
the central and rundamental ideal that man
incre-~cd

~;=~.l~fu?~'t;
on
by Mlure

Thursday evE'nlng 1 ho.,•e a meeting ot tbie
Knlgh1.s or Labor to attend: on Friday
• the- Hoyal 'feinptnrs or Temperance: on
Snturdny tht;•re's a apeclnl meeting ot the
~fosoolc lodge, and ! couldn't mies that.;
aud then on Sundny nlgbt-Jet
mo see-whnt is thf're on Sundny uJght, my dear?"'
' ''The. Gra.ncl !Uld Ancient Order or Cbrle-

AND

Jg totally corrupt or depraved.
Jn the first. tour centuries ot the Christian age this corru·pt doctrlno was quite

scrernl or my feebJ&nrtlclos In this true
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tbroug:h ?'lgblecu.sno.s.s unto eternal
(Rom. v. ·16-21).
"All
1ird. "'

that

llt~"

believe (and- Obey) are Juttl-

Thi:; t-i:ee gUt CQmeg upon all, th.roue:h .
and by their Obedlehce to the ooo faith,
:md co;ttnucs- '\~1th them~ by the abiding
Indwelling or the Spirit ol Trutl{. tho Spirit
or God, and his Christ.
1Ve are to chnnge onr lite tr9m un-

rl;;htoousnesp by ceasing to Jovo, work, n.u~

and worthy p8.per. I agn.ln o.ppear.
~l)rv~ ln the ways ot the ungOdly; then
by obedience and the otrerlng ot our bodies
In the ~der
and Wayot n month or so
~nd lives a living sncr1tice unto holtneas,
ngo I read se.yerat articles on this .subject
prolific Orlg~n nnd ·Augu,Uno espou~ the
by Bros, Jones, Harklna nnd Caln. •
W<' nre to obtnfn tMs ~e~t "Free Gitt ot
c:rnsc o( Anll~hrJst.
The. first became the
!'Jghteousness," juallHcntion, freedom trom
Bro. Jones seenis to think and say "th·c
lcRder or !.ho Interest ot AnUchrlst. and
:,iu.
•
•
the seeontl changed the ''orJglual defile- gilt of the Holy Spirit" Is eternal lilc;
1Jnn Fellowshlp."
"'blle Dro. Caln thinks t..lint It Is "sa.l\'alion
This we cnn not ha'to while llvltig in
ment"
or
the
oriental
pbUosophers
Into
··,vhy, I hc.ve torgottC'n. Am I member
or remission or sins." I do not !JO under: he world and its wnys, nor can man or
"orlgtnnl sin," nnd this last wo.athe doc•
of thnt? Let mo see" stand or ml!mnderstan-d Peter's words.
:in)·
other earthly c:-cature give us this
··And you have forgotten another society,
trlne or Antichrist
newIY dreescd, but
.John, of v,bich you were onl"e a member.''
Accord
Ing
to
my
a.rtlclo.
In
the
Leader
··tree
gift of.rlt:htoousness.''
without the loss or bis ldenltty, Augustine
"'Wllnt'.s that?"
Rnd Wny or tbc> 20th or December, we tour
"It Is God tbnt Justl0clh" (Rom. viii. 33),
changed bnptfsm Into a ceremony of Infant
"Your wife's society.''
aro f'nCh havfng n dlaerent misunderstand~hen rJghtcousnoss, Justification,
comes
ht!.tration, nntl thus tntant baptism -Is a
ing' ot P<>tor's words; or one ot us vossll>Jy
rrom Gc,d, through his Christ, to the obedltc•net o( AnUchr1s9 whether nmc,ng ProtANTICHRIST.
hne
tho
m~eaning,.
or
understanding,
while
(1,nt, through and by the ways atid men.a,
estants or Cn.thollcs. Late In the fourth
A11Uchrl.,t Is n thnractC'r who hH enthe others haven mlsundcrshrndlng.
Whnt
r,ppolnted or God. •
~
C{'ntury, ns Dr. Mosheim tesunes, n sect
llJ,1tl}(I the attention or both aposll<>s nod
did
Peter.mean?
"The kingdom ot GOd is righteousness,
supposi!d to be or Christian
connecUou,
historians. He caused the chief clfsturbance
Ho truly meant some one thing. Come,
Pt'3Ct' and joy In lhe Holy Spirit" (Rom.
tut was no morr. than Antichrist
In dis•
of the apostolic day, and sowed the eoi?ds
let us renson together, and possibly we cnn
.\'.IV. 17). We arc told how 1.0 obt.a1n this
guise. Invented n purifying
<'Oremony In
or tho gre.at aJ>OSlnsy. The end ot hlit
obtain Peter's nieanlng. •
•
"fl"eo gitt'·-"scek
ye first the kingdom oC
which thc>Y anng nnd prayed over persons
oxlstencc Is even dnle with the brightness
Goel" (Malt. ,~I. 3,';).
l! we tall to get Peter's Jhc0.nlng, we wll)
for thr. J)urJ)oi,e ot removing the corrup~
or Christ's SPCOIHI c.-om1ng. His JdentltY
all then b~ laboring under a mlsunder~
'J'hc klugclotn or God (lbe church). is
lion or nntnre; :ind here was tho orlg1n o;
ll4 a n1atter or no flmnll Importance, because
stnndlns.
composed or,-or mo.de up or, tbo.se tbat·are
mourner's bench practice. Convor~lon by
Here nre some reasons why I do not
lw Is a retlglous chnrrtcter against whom
rlghteo~1s-thoso thnt have been mn.dO tree
this pl'ocess was Rupposed to be a c]lange
think Peter me3 nt that "eternal lite" Is
thl• Spirit or inspirntlon
has warned tho
from !:!n.
or nature;-, Ju8t as all ~ectarinn conversions
the gltl or the Holy Spirit.
world. TIiis 1dentlflc.1Llon may be clear!)'
The act of remit!lng. or pardoning, which
claim
to
be.
Thl3
mourner's
bench
scene
Paul
telJs
us,
in
ll:e
1st
chnpter
or
lst
m:ade out, lmt tho doctrinal features or
Is done b.,. <::od hlmselt, IS not ·rJghtCousand the kind or converslon_lhnt tollowed-Corlnthfnn~tbat-·'wc
sbnll ·not all slet-D:
. Antichrist
nr·c our
nc,-s~GUt is the net thnt places tho crcnni-e a<J cmtnlnly
ot Antlchrist a.a Is the .
,<:10:.0di;!pcndencQ,!or
t nre in a state or freedom trom all bis
corru1nlon (')[ nature. The unlvera:,I J)rev- we· ~hnll nil be changed." "Thls mortal
b Is clo('trlnc niono
sl1nlt
put
on
lmmor·t..'lllty,
then
death
sllaq
nn~t
sins, and plncCls him again in a. stnto
alenrc- ot th<' cloctrlue or naturnl corrupmust reveal him,
IJc awnllowed up In ,·lctory."
er lunocency; being restored to th.it pure,
tion, In the fourth century, mndo Infant
Por these cloctrlnnl
J;,.rom this IL ~ms
that we (Christians)
l!l?lOC'ent and rit;hlcous state lba.t Adnm
l•1s!rati'ln (haptlsm) exceedingly popular.
m111·l.:s or identity
are noL In poss~s.slon or lmmortallly, not
1,oss(!S.:,e-d
beforP. the nrst transgression.
we n~ay, wilh CO:.lft- llF opposi;-ns could nnmc no other means
exempt from death; but we nre subject to
Nl)w, if tt.ie kln,sdom Is rlghteousnese.
or rcmo,•lnit: l!1fant corruption, nnJ were
dcnt~. c!CJ!P.:!ll UlJOll
Lhc
nntural
death,
and
should
a
Christian
nnrt 1·lsllteot1sne;;s Is In, by nnd through
ch3rgcd wlth ndvoc.ntJng infant dnmnntton.
th..: A~icslk•s Jo,hn
!all awny ancl die in dlsobcdieuce. he would
lhC! Holy SJ1irH.• HIE' Comforter, the SpirJt
nnrl being un:ihlo to success(ully rcpo} the
:rn1l P:rni, :!lld the
ctwtnlnly
die
the
second
<1enth.
or 'Tl'uth, which was sent to tllc church
hh,w1·1nn Moshrl1!1. charge, thf'y s11fr('red much Persocutlon.
Paul
nlso
says:
"We
hnvc
the
promise
:11Hl
lo~lged in lhe one body, to remain In
Thh, w:is otil" 8P-r:. or Antichrist persecutJi'ur
the
hlstQry
or the lite that now is, and that which ls
lhc>cnr(' and kC'cplng or the church alwnys,
ing another. nnd not t?te J){'rsccutlon ot
·herein ~fren I r{!r~r
t('I come"' (1 Tim. Iv. S). "This Is the
c\·rn to the en.ti ot tho wo"rld, thoreCore
ChrJstlan!! al nll.
lo ;\fo1-!wlu1·s htsJ)romlso tbnt he ha.th promised us, even
l'ighteousness Is obtained through and by
toQ· or the llt.:il
E:arly Jn Lh(' 2ixlcenlb century, the Myseternnl
life''
(1
John
II.
25).
ti~e Spirit of Truth.
<•f'ntury.
Al
t!IC
tics, who '"'ere the leading advocates ot
"Being
made
tree
from
sin,
nnd
become
"The church is the &Tound and pillar or
llme or the huroductlon or Chrlsllanlty tho
the cloctrlno or Antlchrisl, allc.-gcd that
lhe
servnnts
or
Cod,
ye
hnve
your
fruit
th<'
t1·111h''{1 Tlm. 111.15).
Oriental
J)hllO!;OJ)h01·s were expecting n
tJ;o direct Ol)<'rntlon removed sins or every
unto
holtncss,
and
the
end,
eternal
life''
···r11" SJ~lrit Is Truth."
"The Comrorter,
messengH from the S111H·emcDeity who
kind, and It ls stlll a popular doctrine that
(Rom. vi. 22).
th~ Hnly Spirit, oven lhe Spirit or Truth,
wcrnhl dclivC'r mnnldnd fr(')m the corrupUon
l11fants dying Jn Infancy nrc regonoratcd
Bro. Caln seems to be nearer Lhc mcnn- ~ \\"li'~m tlle wurltl can not receive, when ho
CSSC'ntlal to mntlci-.
When Christ cnme,
by the Spirit. Not a few or tho lower orIng tho.n Dro. Jones, as Paul sars: "Being / h; f'6me he will reprove the world ot alu,
lliR lmpostng miracl('s und the JJurity or his: ocr or Antichrist
A.liege thnl the direct
made fret.' from .sin. ye become the sen·nntl of ri;hteousness and ot judgment.. ...
life caused them to nr-ccpt or him as the
nperatlon o! th<"Spirit removes· Inbred sin,
ants or rli;hteousness.''
aad t!mt he tnay nbldo with you toreycr"
Jmrc messenger th<'J had In cxr,eclntlon.
which is but nnother name tor original de\Vhen
we
nre
made
!rec
from
sin,
then
Llohn xiv .• xv., xvi.).
'f.t,cy thus became Christian
Gno.sttcs. fl!fment or ancient GnostlClsm. Renson,
we
become
entitled
to
tt10
benefits
or
the
.-\s i.he Holy Spll'lt was given to and
They, holding more of Gnosticism thnn ot
t.owever, shows tho presence ot tts power
locl~cd In the c:irc nnd keeping ot the
Cbrlst111nlty, c-ontcndcd that matter wns 111 man, though hfs mental vision ts be.. promise. We then have tho nssurnnce that
we sholl f<'Cclve eternal lite when "this
church. or kingdom, or God: and as It Is
~scnllal evil, nnd man was or an interior
clouded by the Influence or supcrstltlou.
mortal ehall put on immortality."
through and by the power o! the Holy
being, nncl not or the Su11reme Delly .. \Vith
Original sins nnd personal sins bccnmo as,vhlie In this life we are to seek tor, and
Spirit of GofJ tl1at we ol>taln rightoousnoss,
t.l•~D:, ◊htsL was or the Pieruma. o! their
soclatr:ci, for tho crC(>do! Antichrist said:
tc,, merit, l"tcrnal Jl!e, !or ''l.o them who
just!Hc.ation and frcctlom tram sin, thP.rO•
r.hilosophy, and hence clld not come ln the
From this orlg!nnl Aln all actual transgresby patient continuance In well doing seek
foro it Is tbroiu;h nnd by this ,Holy Spirit
nrsh. Their doctrine was that nil the ticlsfons proc<'cd. Al the demand or logic
for glory and lmmortallt.y, eternal lite''
r!1gt '''f? becoi.uc rlght<.'Ous, become right nod
tor qualities ot mnu were overruled by tho itself the quC'stlon hnd ita
It the
(Rom. 11. 7).
,
jusllfied befcrc God, and are made flt and
ncsh, easentla11y cvl!, In consequence of Oirrct opcrn.tlon ot the Spirit removes all
Wo arc to Jlve in the hope, nnd the earn;:mftabl~ matctlnl to enter into and comwllich man was totnl corrupt. This tenet
sins. what do you Mystics bnptlzo tor?
est expcctntlon or receiving and coming
:'O~o thls king,fom-tho
church ot God;
ca;1sed them to clcny that Jesus came In Two Rilswe~s aro given fo this qucsttoo.
in possession, of Immortality, eternal life,
k1xlng through nnd by lho Holy Spirit ot
.,the ·ttesh. and tor this denial John called
The more logical was gh-en by the Quaker:
and an Inheritance tbnt tndeth not away.
Go1J rcceh•ecl thfii great "tree gift" or
t~em Antichrist.
This Is the flrst mark
..We do not baptize at n11.•• The Invention
Puul and Peter tell us or their hope and
rlt;:lltcousness unto jusUncatlon, arid In the
or identity· ot this e\·11 personage In tho
or the Mystic, or the direct hnpact or the
desire or obtalnlog thts grc.nt promlsect
eud. eternal lit-?, when tbis morla.I shall
apostolic age.
Spirit tor the cleansing ot sins, compelled. reward or cterrrnl Ute.
have put on immortality,
\\'hat then hns become or him • .since no
this answer to be given. The compolltng
"Pnnl, n servant or God, tn hope ot eter"It so be that the Spirit or God dwell
on,.- now denies thnt Jesus came In tho l>Owcr W!\.9 thnt of .Antichrist, and hence
nnl lite. which God Promised before th·e
i !I yon. God E!:lnll quicken your mortal
flesh? Paul does not allow us to hold
tho conquest or Che Qnnker element. The
world begnn" (Titus I. 2). "Looking tor
b:x!lcs by bis spirit tbnt dv:.•elletb In you,.
that ho 1$ extinct. We must agree with
lc>s.sloglca;J answer to this quesUon was th:lt blessed hope and the np11~aring of
for as mnny as are lcatt by the Spirit ot
Paul, nnd Antichrl!tt b tdentifte1· by tho &hen-by the- Bnpt.lsts: '"'e baJ)llzo because Cod and ('hrJst''. (Titus 11. 13); and "hope

rlso:

Le'lcl, man la totally r.orrupL AH who hold
thls doctrine arr. Antlchrlst, because this

sins are alre:i.dy forgiven by the power or toward God, that there sbalJ be a rcsurrccthe Splrlt.
As certain as the direct Power
Hon or the dead, the just, nnd the un•
wnB his doctrine In .John's day. Almost
Ci! the Spirit for the forgiveness ot &Ina
ju~t'' (Acts :'<Xl\•.16); "Ir we hope tor tba.t
~very tnlse doctrlno that has di.aturbed tho
I~ the doctrine o~ Antichrist., so· also is we see not, then do we n•lth p:\t!ence wait
PCAC'O ot the church hn.s grown out or this
It certain that baptism because· ot rem ls- for tt'' (Rom. vl!I. 25).
~
<l<'CtrlnE-or Antichrist.
Owing lo the no•
sion or sins. that log-lcnlly ~oonoct.s with
So 11.•tcan oaslly 5ee that we nre to look
lion that inan In a stnto ot nature was to- H. Is t?:le Identifying mark ot John's evll (c,r, )lope ror, and pntlently wait tor, our
---tall>·
corrttpt, it "'·as supposed that n personage. John does not allow us to call ~ promised rewnrd, to-wit: "Tho rcderript!on
demon dw<'lt in every man, and becauso
tl1cse who hold the doctrine of the nn.tural • or our bodies, t~mortality and otornnl life."
the poople gave heed to the doctrine con- corruption or man Chrl!ttlnn,, bocause be
Paul: in speaking or a certain tree gltt,
corning deinona, Paul wns able to toresfc
hns given them- the nam~ Antichrist, and
says: "The tree glft is unto JustlHcation.
tbe departure from the faith. More. attn, <!ecJa,red"Th6y are not or us." They have Even so by the righteousness or one the
tho historian says this doctrine caused Its . no relation to Christ e:r:cept ai opposites. Free Gift came upon all men unto justiftca•
adherents to oppose marrtaae, because Jt Tbose who depend on what they believe tJon ot Utei even so m.Jg!lt rmce reign

Clod are the sons or God" (Rom. viii.).

"Re<:eh•e wli.11 meokn~as the engrntted
,vord. which Js able to eave your souls"
(..Tns. I. 21). Wo rnuet receive n.nd imbibe
the wore), sr,,lrlt and wisdom or Cod, ac.d·
\\rbrn wo become: sons or God we shall and
do reCC'h-e·"tile gitt ot rlghteouSness''!r~dom trom.,sln, nnd stand fn a just and
justtned ~tate before God, according t9 lhe
p1·om!sc f;'iven to tliose thnt sha1l hea.r, be:lltve, repent 'and be bnr,tlzed Into Chrl~t.
tberC'by entering into tho kingdom ot right•
<!Ousn('Ss; o·od having given us our freedom trom #the bondage or sln. Righteousness of God ls by !nlth in Christ, In the

• •~. ""1:HR~S.TIAN L·EADER 4'ND T,HE WAY.
Gospel, the Word, the ono Spirit.

Tru<i .lead to a love ot'rarn1 v.•ork nod or country
lire.
and unfeigned
tnlth
consummates
full
ln Lhc mn.Jorlty ot the c6Unues. to the
obedle-nc~. when God at once pardons n.11
South Ute ancl property are Juat lltl aace
as
our past sins.
•
~nywherc In tho Unlted Sl.nte•. bu't • the
Through· and by our nets ot obodlonco-:
and the .)a_rdonlng 1LCt ot God, we enter
Ir. through• the door (Christ), and lmmodlntclr we stand just. holy and righteous

before God, wh;cb statO ot righteousness we
receive 1'y a.ftd through the Word, which
ifs the Spirit. tho "onP. Spirit'" tlil'ouch 3.nd

Reminltcenceo (Williama) . ....... ,. . 60
'i'b.nrnton (Wllllllllls)...........
... . .. as
ca;.ipbell-Rlc;e Dj,bale , ..............
l ·15
Endl<u Punishment (Franklin-Manha.rm comes because ot the wldOSt)read no.ford l)obate) ...........
.'....... ... . 85
toriety 1hat n row lawless communities and
Danger In the Dark .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 7~
countlCA have given the' Soutli, nud U1la. C•ld Kentucky Whlsk7 (Zachary)....
IU
•~rvcs to spread lite Idea preltty generally
1'\>0llsb F88hlons (Zachary) ...... .'...
\
nmcng tho colored people th:it tr they want

l•'aJthCulness and R5>manlem (Zachary) • .0
police pro:.ecUon when they !lrd eharge<l
w!lh crime or under suspicion the)" must
lngerooll Unmasked (7.acbary J........
IS
h~til)' seek •.he con.fin1;.5or n city. I repeat
Mooro ood Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachthat !ear t.ns sttrlpped tiomo coun1lcs of the
by which w(! ii.re S8\'Cll.
A. Hllbcrl.
ary) ..... -:.........................
25
most vnluahto colored labor, and lert the
Rome nud· Rum (Wagn'er) .... ,.......
JO
Hamlin, "·· Va.
c!rngs ot Utn.t I\OPUlatlon.
In tho matter
ot la.w :lnd order· my con~tnnt appN1l ls
Tb& Lord's Day (Howard) .. . .. . .. . . . 10
I hat ther~ lie hearty c.o-operntton b-,twcen
ATTRACTION OF CITY
0:ispeHn Type and Antltypo (Rowe)..
10
t!1e best whltca and l•h-! l.lest blacks.
Doubting Thomaa (Howe). : . . . . . . . . .
w
For Ntgron and It• R<"U.tlU £:xpl■ lned by Uooktr
ln resa-:-d to the dmles and obllgationi:1
!T. w .. hln2toa.
Church Government (Row&). .. .. . . ..
11,
or my ow:1 i,.?cj)le, I would ,;ny that unless
[LoulsYille
Courier-Journal.)
Storlea of Mary (Wagner). . . . . . . .. . . 10
they realize (11ll)· the CJ'J>Ortunttle::Jthat arc
l.eforo th~m In the South :tnd '!Jclzc.every
RNent
lndnetrlnl
ehnnges brhlg into
By What Name! (Braden) .........
.
clmnc·e to impro,•o U1~ir methods of labor,
. Jlromlnonc:c t,vo fncts: first, h1mt the'Sr,nt!'t
Baptism In a Nutshell (Braden) .... ..
is likely for nil time to ·1Jetbe cotton ('On- the t"lme will come when ltalluns ond ottlie,
History ol Baptlem (Rowe). .. .. . .. . . 10
vu· ot the world, nnd. rcconrl, that the con- rert'.'lgnors wlll attempt 10 dls1>'aco them
The Bridge O'°r the Chasm !Coton)...
10
tinued Increase 1n the 11sC'of co~•ton gOO(!s ~n the lnhor worl< of th1;1South, Just ns th·ll
Baptism for th~ Remlsstoo ot Sins
among an naUona will give to e,•ery ncrc- Ohin<>se iu·o dlSJllaclng the Negro tu South
Africa.
ot ln.ncl in the Sout1: a ,·:1lue thnt tt hns
(Herndon). . ...... ·.................
10
One ch:trge frequemly
brought against
not heretofore possc.ssed. With t.hcso rncts
The Church or Socletle~. Whlcb! .. ..
•
US, is that
we ca,n not be deJlCndcd up0n
In mind, a n:i.tural Inquiry is. what can the
!or const:rnt and interrupted
labor.: that
Elder True Recalled .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 25
N9grr, do to help rorwnrd tlbf" Interests of
nn excursion or other exclt~ment wlll tak•~-:· Blbl<' Q\JPStlc•ns. New ~rcstnzr,ent.....
, tho Soutll. and whnt cnn the wliltc mnn do
15
lnbor<>rs ~rom the Ycry 1•l11ct'Mwhere tl;c.ir
to help thQ Negro nnd hfmself?
Dible Qucstkna, Old Testament......
10
s~nlces arc most nccdNl. The complaint
T £'hall •hove to sug~cst nn answer to both
At 11.,a.stone ot tho two eub11crlbers must.
is fre,quenlly mn.de thnt H paJd on Sittur•
tliese Questlom;, A rew dnys t1go I nncnt a
1
t ·ay night the laborers will probalJJy not reb& new.
<l._i,yh1 onl'l or tho rurnl counties o~ Ccorgla
t\lrn to work until all tho' cash rrc-eived
nnd heard a grc.1t dcnl of discu~sion ,'\bout
The books must be requested when the
·has been ex1,1c11dcd,
nnd that on the plantatho scarctt.y ot ctnclcnt farm lab'lr.
After
lfon the <:OIOrcdtenanl tak~<.: IIIUc lnterest
ordor la eenL
SP('nc!ing the dny In the COlllltr:r T \'ell•
hi c;-:1rlng for the Jlr0J){'rty of th,1 lrmdlorrt.
t 1 1rned to Atlanta for the ni;;ht.
Between
:£B_e above otter can bo mUtt1pUed. For
ThcSf' things our l}<.>Ople
should <;!1;1ugc.
10 and l l o'clock I marle lhe tour lhrou~h
eve71 two subscriptions accompanied wltb
I ho1le 1 mny bo pllr<lonNI for speaking
Ue<"n11urStreet. n.ncl ~C\'Cr.\l streets in thnt
!.O plainly and in so much ctct11ll n.nd at
vicinity.
I thlnk J do not oxrH,;:gcrate when
,2,59, sent in accordance with the above
such l~ngtli, hut r believe that t'i10 South
T ·sn.y that I found In nnd near Decnlur
offer# more ~ok.a to the value of U.60
Is on the cvo o[ n Eenson uf. pro,pcrlty such
$treet enough oeo1)te w,ho wen• not rr-~ulnr~
as It has novcr bcfur" e:qierlP11ced, an•!
ly employed to oparntP. s11~l'C-s~f11llyflfty
may be ■elected.
that by mutual undC'rstandlng nud liYlllPtt•
or tho la-:-;:-est pbntntlons
In the ~·nto or
Ooor~Ja. 1·hii:. !lln,tlc cxnmpl,e woahl mean thetlc co-opcr:lllon each or thcsp two race"
of 1he Somh cnn he!J\ forw:ird lht\ interAN APPRECIATIVE READER.
little exc1?1>tthat it r,~pr<>o:r>nts
:l c;•nirHtlon
('SlS or thr• otltPr, nml i.hns <'<'menLA frlend:n'>re ur less ore\'nlont In 1,rncticall\' nil of
Ju renewing: my sul>scrlptlon, some time
~hlp betwP.Cn tl1em that slrn.ll be Rn object
o:n· larger cities and In nll oC our S~uthern
ago, I sent ror "Kldt•r True Recalled."
I
IPSSQU for all the worid.
..
Stn-!X'!!!.
sent tor several copies to give to friends. I
Tm;kcg-f'C'. Ala.
Booker T. Wt,shln~ton.
Ar. nn • l"COnamlr: prohlem Wf! hflVP. on
wl~h
every
dlsclple
or
Christ
wouid
rend
it.
1.~c one hnnd a snrplm:i o( lrlle lrtho1• In
WHAT OTHERS THINK OF LEADER.
th~ ~tucs, nnd 011 th11 othr-r rnm·h ,•:1.cnnl
To my mlnd 1t Is the 'best, truc'lt tract 1
lcn11l. t•npicker! f'Oltoi1
!I.I'd :t ~1'r-1·cltv
of
WAY.
ncr
road. It should be In the home or
f.lr~1 lnb?r: it Is n lrrmP:-H!ou;h· dlnlcnlt
c\'Cry Chrnulan family.
Y(:8, more: In the
nnc of the h~s1-tu1own of gcs1,el prcach.1lt11aUon. The prohtcm or "''HrnM!P: thf'ftC
hand
ot C\'ery follower or Christ. I also
who !~ known and loved north,
f'ontJIUons confry:anh• 110• onl)· th(' So11th. cn•-cnc
rcc1;1h-cd
"The
Baptism
or
Chrhn:· It Is a
~n,1 It Is not l,y nny m.-·=-in~ronfinf'rl to
wuth, .-~:,sLnn(i west-in
writing
to Bro.
l\e-autltul
~ngr&.\'lng.
I received
·'Tbu
my rnc~. bnt !'lr the n:•<'c"ntJ de,,;::fr<"
to flcnl
S<•w<'ll with rc!el'ence to his nllh111cc with
Church
Go,•crnmeut,"
which
hns been a
r.-ith ft m:,lnlv it~ II :1N'r"t•; 111,• ,.a,..r: nncl
lh<·
l..flncl1'1'-\Vn~·.
~nyi.:
''You
nrnlle
n
g..:-00
great
help
to
me.
'l'hat
ls
nnother
book
t 1:-? landowner C',f t.h<' Snuth. h<" I.hat lanrl~
whlch ohould he in tho hnnd ot overy
nlli:rnc'! .. , . Tho L<'ader-Wny ls the comowner white or hln.<'lc
Chrl.~tlan. lt teaches the fnct ancl the Jnw
r submit the mnln ,·on11>lalnt~ nf !hr> ("Ol- iug JH111cr. ll ls making raJ)ld sLrltles In 1o become a lrue Chri~tlan. 1 also receh•cd
e-red propJe :l..~ the,y• h:-1\'<'stJ:tie,•I thC'm ro
t!lc right cllrc-~tlon. Bro. ·Fred Is a pusher.
the Lroder Portrait Album.
It hns been
me time :mrl Ume nenln.
Th,.~,.. Pf>OPIC- 11,::. apr,rcrla1c.s tho efforts or hla co-labor,a. great J)!e:~ure to me to look Into Urn
who have talked ni:ly hP rt~ht. th"~' m:t)'
!":1c.-c-s
nf
RO great a 1111mbr:r ot men nn,1
er:..
Now I 'iopc you will haYe Ume
he wrong, they mriy Htnt" _f:.11·t,; nr t~1cr
feel that they are all honftst nu,l aincero
to wrltC mon.
You have n gift 1n t~at
11·n:vSftl.tl'.l unt,ulhR, hut tlm; l kno,v, tlwv
work<!rs for the one M.1st1r. 1 hnve seen
M;)re:3cnt the ntl1tud"' of :-, larrrr: cln<1n or
w;iy tlult shf1tlld 1bt he negler.tcd, Jesse."
hit n few; bnt 1 feel l l<now them all
rolorecl people. who ,;!Iv" rh" ro11,.,win~ :,~
through the Chrlstia'n LNHlcr nnll \Vay. I
Othe;·s s:,y. "We 1;an't gel along without
c l;ld roa.~ons for lC':Wln;:: th"' r.,r:-1.s: r>~mr
wa~ dlr-.:q>pclnted at not ,,,..elng more oC
th~ L,q,di:r~Wi\~•," Thu!l rc;ulors or our
1iwtilllng hl't1SCS. IOSStof ":irnlh~s f':\rh "t":\r
our gc,011 Canadian
men, n1eh as \v. P.
JJ:ifJCrfcoi and .thiak.
l:eeanse or un:!tcmpulous Prnnloy,,.rs: hl~hCampbell. S. M . .lonc>s. with mnnr othcrM.
prk~d pro,·tslons. f')()() .. !-<•hn:1lho11.~Ps,
short.
Ar-c :;ou not _dc:-inga good ·J1·orkwhen you
[We nr(' ::irrnnginf? to ndd n:nny new
.i.chocl terms. poor Rthonl t~ar-hNs. kul
face! to th<" Portrait Allrnm.
Some or the
hc-lJI us ht clrcnli1tin~ such a paper? Hell)
tnnt.mcnt generally, ly1whin~s :'Ind whllcnew engml'lng$
are rPad) to 11rlnt, nnd
us to mah'1 l!. hc-tl.<'J'. We wanl IL Lo become
,'n1~pln, (PRr c,.f thf' JH'flf'lir·,.. nf 11ffiT1fll!'", :i
we wlll make aunonucemcnt when they
n grente-r powc-r for gooC: ever)' wc~k. Wo
;:::cnetnl la:::k ot pollrc prote('tion an<1 want
nre all rendy.-Pub.]
or rmcourngemcnt..
f'irn ncr,om1Jtlsh thin hy extend111g the clrcuIt Is with pride I Rho,\' lh"rn W trlirnds.
As :i ml'.!re matter of dnllar~ !111'1r:cnlH, It
It h; about five ye,;1rs shu:e I oh.:!yed tht1
tation-flr8t.
by getting more pCOJ>le to
rcwno hfgher rei1son, r hcllC've 1hnt It will
truth,
ns many mort> before me ha,·c done.
1ead th<" good things we now g-1\-('; second.
1>1y <',·err ownt.r or !'I. pln.ntition
throu~h~
i h:i,·c 1~1 rr..1ny C«"irthly frlcndcL but 1
IJr
beins:
thus
enabled
to
put
more
good
have
ro111ul
A frlcncl who I know will r.e\'er
0·1t l..ho South to sco 10 it 11'..al t!ie hou.'l<'S
!ea,·~ me
I tc:~,·cto r~a,t thP writings of
things in Lhe paper. Ever~· render we have
of thn tenants arc r.oi. only m<!de rom•
~11
theso
hre1hre11,
beenmi:e \\'hAt ••icy ~a~•
r.--r1.nhte. !)Ut nttr:u~ti\'c: In a degree. The
i~ p<>rs.;nnl1y fr.tcrcrl<>d tn this cnmpaign.
1·ontalns food for -thouGhL. .\lay they al,~i1d ow119:- who 1~1lnks t.h:l.t hf? can S{WIIM H ~·ou h3vo not joined tho hosts who are
•.rnys SJ)<.'nkwhere the 811.Je spc,1ks, ~\ml
:,hr l:('1-c-;t
clnss ot colm c,J ncoplc. ,\.·lien h"
h<>l1>ing,will you no1. do ~oat once? \Vho
he silent 'when tlu~ Dible I:, sll~nL
1)1'('1\'lde~only n h1·oktH1•rlown. onP room
Mlly
Gm! blm:1> you.
broth1tr. and
r•nhb for them to llv~ ln. wll I finrl li'lmRr>lt ·,,·ill $end the largest list next wcol,? C()nstrengthen yon. anrt all Ills c-hllclren (or
mlN?.ken.
The chn~c-"f.' ;ire th-.! nl:.ult-"r
skler the rollowlng- ofT'Jrs:
the work before u.s.
,, ho r,ro\·lr1f"'_~a comfortnhle h0t1se for h1!lf you wm aend us $2.50 wo wlll sen.:
Toronto, Can.
A Sl~tf'r in Christ.
,,.,nnntP will kecri them muc-h JonGt~r nnd
,be Leader and The Way to· two dU!erent
•.••!II !ln"n a more rPlfnbl" servlc·P..
Purely a~ :-in Prono.nlc n~nrx,1'-itinn. T lJ('•
THE CONDENSER.
persons and nddreaace, for one full year
Urn~ it "il1 not only p:1y th" !3n<1
e.~cb (oue oC them may be your own aulr
Bro. Thompson·3 arlfc::lc 1.)11
Revc•Jat.ion Is
f'•"1•r-rs- f')f thr! S'>lllh. eilllf':" :-i~ inrlivirlual~
or hy 11nit~<l effort. tf1 1:('(' rh~t ~n:irl .~<'11nnl &~lptlon), nnd we will also tiend you, pr4r
heM out thi:i week t.o allow, us Lo Jusort
'1"11s1?~ i-ire J>rovldccl on er n('ar t.helr
1
all
the
special
artl•·lc~
on
t
1c
bn11tism
<1!1espaid, books trom the• 11st below, to the
1•lf111!:ttl::rns. that ti'?rn flrho'll
i~ k,.n, on,-·,
t!on. whlch we put or:. pn,ea l and 2.
•
f'ix or el~ht months In• a Yrar. 31HI fhr,t
"alue ot U.50,
Rl'O. B'!ll's edit'lrial I'll nlrn held O\''-'r lO
1 l·,l--rc Is a ::;-oodteacher rc'!:rnl;-.rt;v ,"molo,•prl:
Make your aelectloos from tbe following
:,~akc- room tor otht>1-S.
••. li(•rP the school f1in,1 I~ not l:tr~,,. ,.,,,mP"'1
booka:
,,-. sunol\• a uoc-rl Ar:hoolhn,1'5<>fhM' r 11n11J.1
c>xt,.n,1the srhool tC'rm nml pro,·i1!,. ;1 :'!n:t.
Shlmousa, Jal)an, Dcc.k 30.
Lolu• L@avu. Pooma. {Loog.J ... .. fl 00
,,lnt;t,;; i:norn1 tea,C")u)r\
Fnr1hp:·. it w 1 ll "l'l''
My ncnr nro. Rowo: De gltH1 and re• .
25
: ... 1,--.,1lhe w·:ty ln ~('r>[n~ th:it rP:i-:1.0:::-th\.• Sketches By Tho Wayside ... , .....• ,
jolce with me. The lnnd ·w:1s registered
!'"n,.11111e.u
nt.Q othorwl~n m·m•f(lt"cJ,
Zachary•Smlth ,Debate................
25
)'CS:tcrday. Thi~ troubto took me seven
Tht'->. T rPr>P~t. will !Mrl ti) n ,1,•••""1trl r":'
Portrait AlbUI;l ......................
1 '00
lt,,1(1 rrncl in<'re:\<.:Por rffil"'!r,.nr,: in lhp l•1ll()"
years nlto!;Cther.
The land cost $1,425.
Hc!ormatory ~tovemcnts (Rowe) .....
2 00
fori-P, Vintl'lC'inlh· th"r"' u.•j"IJ ~•,-.oo 1,,,. :1
~rherr;?Is oVer twenty acros altogether.
Ot
Letters to Jews and Gentilu (nuble.) 1 so
:•1·<'nt. tliffPrent(' in p,,.. :1rir" of h11H1 wh,-•1
course,
r
hnve
not
enous:h money to llay
romment.ar.1
on
llinor
Epistles
th<'r" flT(' tcmrnt,; hfdrlln::- for or}nr:'lr!1•.. ili",(
h1vtc-~,1ot ¥OirH! to f't·,,.i:=. :i~ no•~·. ,,· 1,,..r.
1Caton) ............................
l 50 o.n', therefore J gn.,•e the lnnd a~ sec-urlty.
I will wrl1c all about It soon.
,,vrr if ;,i~ nr:nctlr;,hl,. T would 111"'"!'f" 1lrnt';i;
Go~r,el In Chart and Sermon .........
2 00
• J,-.•,f:11.
A prlm:try
,~urS(' In agrlN1HnM
h"
Otoshlge Pujlmori.
50
r,lvc-n In (':Very country school. • This wo11hl Llle of J. F. Rowe (Green)...........
8

ii"""

'

In. a prh-ate tell.er, dated January 20, Bro.

A. J. {thode$ wrlt~s rrom Norborne, Mo., a.a
follows:
"Dear 'Bro. Harding, I know you
don't have much time to read letters, but a
tcw things I want to tell you. Ono la, I

tblnk the .Leader-Way ls getting bettor all
the- tJme., Another fd, An ~old brother, at
Strong City, Knn., said: 'l have read t.he
Lender ror more than twenty-Jive yoars.
nnd It Is better than over be!ore.' Another
Is; My eyEs are wel1 now, except I bavo
to we:tr gfasse:s. .And another, ln • 1en
weeks .J hav.e baptized fttteeu persons l,nto
Christ, and registered the names o( Leri'
probable sludents tor the Odessa school.
EVcrythtng points toward a S-ptendld open
Ing, as near P.9 r r-an tell." •
'
~- A. Harding

A BIBLE SCHOOL IN MISSOURI.
I am quite ~lart to note that Bro. J. N,
Armstrong and others are to open a Bible '
C(\ltego at Odessa, Mo:, In t'bo near future.
This will be the only Rchoo1ot the kind in
the: State ,vhlcl? Is conducted by thoso who
aro Chrl!'!tlnns and nothing .else'., who bo~
long to the church a.nd nothing eh,e, nod
It will e:erta.lnly be n powGr~ror good to thi~
gre.11.tState o( apostate churches a~nductar•
Inn Institutions.
BMtbren. this. school ts
In need of funds to build dormitories.
Pl<>nseto h-elp all you can. Seod contribu~
Hons t.o J. N. Armstrong, Bowllng Grten,

Ky. •
St. t.nut,~ Mo.

J. <w, Atkisson.
:-

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
WAO!\'En-FUJnt1,ru.

O:e!leand !\fagglo Newmyer Penn .... •·2 00
A. C. Drown .. Callrornla .. ; ; ....... : . 1 Z5

~t~r;ilt~:L.•~m-~~-..~hl~.:
:~::::::::
• ~ ~~
II. R. OA88J08.

A 8r<,the1· .............

, . . . . . .......

2 00

Orlle and Maggit Newmyer. Penn'a .. 6 00
J. E. Caln. h"nnea, ..................
6 00
)Ito. i. T. Drock, llllnols ............
1·00
Alpha .................................
2 90
A llrot ..hcr, Qulncl·, Mich ....

_.........
~

W. If. t>BVOTIE.

1 00

•

Orother, Quincy, MICh .............
, . t 00
A Brother . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
Ui;other. Quincy, Mich ..............

t 00

8UERMA.'1 8llTOX.

Orothe1·. Quincy,
It.

Mich ...............

l 00

W. OFl'JCER,

Urother, Quh1cy, ~flch ... .': ..........
LF.A0£R

t 00

J'UND.

Eia; rnoney, ShJler. ~fontan<! ..........
,, Urothcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2 25
I 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
At..~ons. Ala .. Jtm. ::1..:..1 am Just gctllog
up Crom a hard· .<Jprll or ln !?rippe. I hnvo
h.•on ,·cry sick. r an; ;:Ind to ~lY that th;;,
d~a!" twethron and frh~1?•!sar c,ur ·1.orcl hnvO
not !nrg.,tum or fors1.ken us
Si11c:-c,li•H
1CJJOrtT have; roce!YC•I th~ followh1.K"··help:
B:o .• John '-f. Dickey, lullinr.n. $10: Br(l.
,J. H. Drummond.
Ohio, $5: church or
Ch:-lsi, per Bro. Drummond. $:5: ilro. Cbnt .
G. CoJg:lazer, Indianil, $2; a Brother anrt
5=1stcr, P{--n.n:.iylvanln, $1: !:;ister ~!lncy E.
Hose. llllnols, $1. t wish lo thnr,k nll for
their 1,lnd11cs:.:.
She1·man Sexton.
Stlneton, 0. T.~..-r
Just now nrrh•('d horn('< Crom Knnsas. Found yours o(
thCJ 2d nwnftlng me. with $1.00 enclosed.
Tha!lks to yoo and tho donor. WICo ba.e
bttn sick tor a w('<"k. She Is a. llttlo bot.•
lei· to-day.
I, am l"xpccllnA' to change m)~
fiC·Mot w<1rk, or r~t~er my locatfon. s0011,
and gfre all my time to work in the Lord's
,·lueyf\rd, l·t l ran lh·c thereby.
\VbCn ~ I
gC't S('ttlC'd down ( wllt try to put on my
studying cap nnd wrlto something worth
noi><>nrlns; In the Christian
Leader and
\V:1)·. and t!ius snlls(y 9. few, at least, or
your rear1ers. I ~-111gh-e notice to due
time of change or J)OStofflce.; until then.
let. nil ncldrc-ks me al SUneton, Okin.
J. C. Glover.
Woodsf\(lld. 0 .. ~27.-Since
last r~J)Ort
I lrnve received tho tollowing amot1rits: Or.
Schn1les~r:ger. 50c;: 0. ~r.GrePobank. -50c,
Woo•lsfield. Ohio: Salem Church. per N.
Galin.her. $15; Emmet \Vest, $1; i\Jrs. A .. J.
Vln<'ent.. !lO cents: \\1, N. Harkins. 50 cents.
b_,;'·
"'· N. Harkins. Vinton. O.: J9.mt's Steed,
Echvhm. 0 .. $5: E\ 1t'ret Wright, Jt>ru~nlem,

0.: $1;.T. ~·!.Cooper.Brink

Haven, O. $2;'

Evens ~fcFrederlck, Jer11,:1lem, O.. H; 'wtt~
lie, 'rhotnbery.
Mnl3~n. ~-. $5; MIiton
Orum. Hcnwcod.
0.. $1.
Thank
you.
Urothers ::nd slstN-s for your token!! or Jove
and fcllowl'!hJp.
r nm doln,:: a ll~tle work
n,;-w. what I am able to st:ind. but I nm :1
Iorg way from b~lng ns strong as J wa.;
beforc ..my .sickn~s.
rn f-:lct, I never e.\'.JH"<'l
to be as stout and henrty again.

-

D. W. Harkin•:

•
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ITUIIIU

P1111T Qu.t.aT&a.

LHIOW
I, ,JUI. ,. Obrl•l
Jobn'-. l•IS.
11 • .ruo.

T'IH

-

.Jn,u,

tile Ltre and
•

VtU..aN•

.I~•

ot

l,1rbt
t'i•

or )ltn.
Hapal•t

lo

.John I. tM4.

Ill . .lao. 11. JNUI Wint lit• Flf'lt Oll<lllllc1. ,lolln
t. u-11.
IT . .lao. n. Tbe flnl
Mtr1ele l.o Oana. John II.
1-11.

v.
VI.

VII.

#

Jan. tt. INUII &ad N'leodemll.L Joha Ill. l•U.
Feb. ,. ,h1u1 at Jacob'• wen. John Iv. ~u.
8tud7 u. l•O,

Feb. It. The s«God Miracle In cana.

John h·.

A·II,

VIII.

J"eb. It.

J«u•

allhf!

1·001 or klh~•-

John

.... 1-11.

JX.
X.
XI.

XU.
Xltl.

Feb. !$. Thtt Mlraclt1 M the J~)a,·••• and F''llht.,.,
John vi. 1-U.
Matt.b

1. JHu,· al tht

rea."

of Tabl:madH.

lhttb
1'. Tbe 81&,.ery or Sin.
Olar be u~
u • 1tm1)4ra~
let.ton.) .lobn YIU, 11·10,
llarch It, lfnlla,c
of lhe Yan llorn Ullnd,
Jo.bn 1•• 1•11- Stl&dT Jobo h:. l•U.

llarchM.

R~,lew.

LoHon Vll.-February
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LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

t1oo wltb Jeawi a.nd: recetved tbe nssut'once that bhr &on should recover. Tho
b<!llef of thb family was that lbe child
had been healed by the PoW&r or 1.. u1;
but whether this waa belief In the Mel·
alAhlhlp •>! Jesus or not we «:no not ab&()..
lutely determine.
JCthere was actual fatth
lhey mako uJ, tJu.•Jr- own minds.
TlUa 1.3 In JP.SUS, a.a MC!!llah, It Ii difflcult·to
UD•
WE"ii, In a,me lni1nn<."t--s;lmt In the matter
der~tnnd why we do not heo.r BOm.nihlng
or accoptlur; Chrl~t every one· muat act tor
u101'" ot tho man
ontl Ms· t.imlly In conhimself.
nuctlou wllh tbe subsequent life of, l.h11
Lord.
-16. Hn,,lng p~SSO◄ l on to the northward,
54. There would bo no Impropriety
ln
nod rcnchcd tho helld or the ereo.t plnln or_
h"lldlng that Jesus wrotight 3. miracle which
E-sdraelon, he ~fl'Cm!I to buvo kept to lb~
ta not here rccordtd.
But It la more prob1-.:•rt.:anti 1ho w<-stw3:-d through tho plal!l
.and gone dlreclly Jlast his olcl home. Naz.- ahle that lbO flrst one referred lo was that
arclh, to f.:'nna. where dwelt ;1ome of th':! ot.t.hP t11rnlng or the wn.ter Into wino. ne
ri-Jeudg or 11(:Jtit1'!1lly. But he Wll! hOt t.:, rtrordcd ln the sE?condchapter. On relurutng from bis bapllem be had wro111bt •
t,~
t h •1" Ion~. Ills
rame hRd 1pread
mlrncl~:
and now on hls return from
ll•r;Jatl, ::and, now th::tt be hiul been reco;:Jcrusal~m h~ Wrought a. second.
1•!1..<'d
n1 .l~rmmlrm, he was In the- greater
1icma1lil. AncJ there wruJ n t·ertaln nobletnan. wht>Y~ 11m1 \\as ,skk In Cnrcrnaum.
Capern:\Um. a~ wo have alr<-ndy learned,
(Conducted by J. H. D. Tomoon, Rogon,,
\\'3S SlllllHCd on t hr: rihorc 0( 1.hoSen or Onll.
Arwioa,a.
lee. down In n deep basin. where, at some
fidencc: bec.iuse they b:id bctn to Jeruss.~
lem, hud wntch('d hlm there-, hnd Sten hie
n.-lraclea wrought there, and knew that be
had lk:on rcr.a.n!ed ro.vorably by eomt ot
Lhe learned mon there. T-ht'Y were mucb
ifkc some J)eOplo to::lay, who nrc always
wailin,: to Je:u·n wha•. others think berore

0

QUERIES.

th(' lu~.,t Is lntem1-.?. 't'he father or
the sh k )mmg 1111111had hoard or the rP.urrn or Jc~us rr~m .Jcrusalt'u1 and thought
lliat he mi;hL he nhle to heal his "':,u. He
1 ad ,·USltt•11 C:t.J)('rmuan• en I :1pent a short
lime 1her,". II wns at Cn11rrn:1un1 that
.•~:,mi h11tl taken 1111hi1; rcjjil.icnco b(l(orc
~tng lo .lf'rusal<-tn; a Ml so l1•J was the belt,~,- knowu there.
r;. Thlit: man, thougl; a mun or 11IS1ln~1i,1u. a11cl(lro 1Jnl.lly conncctc 1I In some wa)'
wi•-'1 lhe ~o,•crn01ent or Herod. did not
w.nd a gcn•ant. but 1::lm!!:elr came, len\•lcg
l:is !-ton. lhat he might secun: tlJe 1111rnculot1-t1.sen•kc.-, or tho wondel'rtl healer.
48. Thi~ lnngungo o: Jc-.suMIndicates tha.t
11~ rc~ard('-(1 the nobl<'mnu n:,, co:nlnG lo
1l,m oi.ly when all otb!!r hOl'C railed, l\n,i
• l1..:un!-4n :-.ort or experiment, n la.st ro.wrl.
I· is quill• (•ert:1ln Lhat th(' lllflll, while he
11.ought \\CII or Jeims an(I ht1tl some confl1illh'f' 111nls lwnlln~
1;ower. ycl tllli 1101 re!,'2.l'd hl111as ,\1C-SKlllh.
.I!). The man tlld 1101JSl4.>!1
h, argue th~
t :l;'J{'.
If•• \\"Ould noL spcn,t lime In ex1,irna.t:onl. nor In ~uy <'ffort to cxcuac hlm,;,-.Jr, lie hail 011ly <1n<"thous-ht. and be
1 ould I.II ry n1xm no other.
-✓.•. JMCUH did nm k!\ep him long In sus1•,:nsc. ('\'('I\
though •hl~ (Clilh WIL'3 (lcfcclh'C,
Ill' ,lid for hlm lHOI"(' 1hat1 h(' :1ad (·X.Jl('Clell~
i-1•>k•• the healing wunl Jun there where
h<' w:1,.:. ·rtto 1l('('lnration or .lesn.,;. thong,1
Hore 1 hnn he "XJ)('Ctcd. ,1ulckcnl.'d hi3
fl.Ith
T!•f'rf'
was :-nm<'lhll.:; al,0111 11.
:ea.~nt:,

QlJERV DEPARTMENT.
Would lt. he Scripturally right to recetvo
u
man
tnto
lbe !ellowahlp or the church ot
<Head .John II. 1-11.l
Christ who has t-,.·o wh•ca:, having pul tho
Coideu T.ext-"Th<' sam~ works t h:n I de,.
,ear witntss o! me. that the .,~a,her l1nth
first one away. not. tor rornlcnt.lon, and 11
mH me·• (John v. 3C).
llvlng with the last1
•u
I. Time-The
Juw UUllllllll or .\. IJ. 27,
So. There Is only 0110 thing that seems
...-01· enrly wlulf!r ro11owl11,:;.
l<' Justify a man In marrylnt:: another
II. Pl:iec-Can:1.
ot 1.,tallh."t..".a (1•\\ mllC.i
woman whlle he has n. living wile, and
ro111 ~azareth:
:rntl C:np('rn;111m, n cit:,·
thnt
Is fornlcatlon-lowdnesa.
Hermu.
,,·outy or twcnty-ft\'c miles to tho north•
one- or the Apostolic Fat.hers, uka: ''Wbat
C"nst.on tbc- shore or tho Sea or Cnlltr4".
therflrore le to be done If the woman coo•
tlnurs on In her sin? Lot her husband put
1~1·noouCTony,
bt'r n.way, and let lilm•contlnuo by himself.
Yi<'ldlug to tho sollc;Hnllons ot Urn lnBui. It h~ ehnl1 put away his wife and
1httbllnnts or Sychar, Josus remained wllh
n1orry another, h~ also doth commit adul•
hem two day'8, teaching t!iem more Cully
tt-r)'.
\\'b:,,t It the wonun lhllt Is so J)Ul
h<' t.:octrlnes or his kl ngdom. I: Is roawny shall repent. nnd be wllllng to rerr.nrknble Hint we arc 1old or no mlmdt'K
turn lo her hus;band. shall she not be rc,·:-ought d~1rln~ this 8l:1y, Ha\')Ug: !Old the
l<'h·ed hy him? Yea: and Ir her husband
·om:in ~ac1scOncernlng her own llro which
,;hrtll not receive her, ho wlll sin, nnd
only nn omnlt:clerH. hC"lll~· coulrl Jrnow,
commit n great ofTenee ngalost himself;
,othlng eh1c KCtm1s tc hrwe hcon llCl'P."I•
but be ought tc- ret-elvA the otrender It sho
snry tor the c.-onvlctlon ot the:.c hone:4-t·
r('pents: nnly not orten.
And for 1.hls
hrn1tod f)eoJlle that he wtts the: Messkth.
<'tlU&C'a mnn that. puttoth his wire away
cuiht
not to take another. because Rhe
t:x1•os1·ro1tv.
mRy repent."
But my opinion Is Lhat In
43. II<" w:uc on bis wny from JeruiJalcm
rnso or rornk·atJon. which mcnns lewdDPH.
lll G31!1ee wlum he met the woman :al the
L)" either the wife or the husb,rnd, lt. justinel:l
,·oll. Sychar wns lut·nlod ahoul the ccutho pure- onf to pul lhc lewd ono away, and
tf'r of Sflmarln, nnd al nhont onc-thli-d vt
marry a rurc pert;00.
(~e Matt~ v. 31, 3!:
lh"-' ill:uance between Jerusa'.t'm nnd th,..
Sea or C;ililtt.
After the two daya mcnxix. 3-12.) Since reading the quest.ions by
110:iecl In the rorllelh \'cr8C. Jt"Sui WC'lll OIi
nnd the nn11wer,; to Hormna on tho putting
his wny.
nwn.y a wife tor any cause. nnd marryh:ic
whit-h lw t'otlhl IIOL rPFl"-1
lie WU('\'Od.
•U. It is difllcnh lo undersl::tnd Just why
another
whltt! U10 ono put. away u,•e1, l
~1.
Th<•
ilh.ia1u.·P
\\'M
about
twch·c
10
nrt;,1~ 8:1)1Ug or ,1<'-rns I@ Inserted 11<~re.lt
woutct ndvlflo nll husbnnds"to give the """
l.1· not needful to l1t1tlert11luHIthat lie ui;u1I u~rn ndlf'~. m1d would 1·cq11lrc (or• th!!
hmrl<' limo to rcponl. It she mnrry nnotl1e1·
It 1.-. Tllnn or ,•ontlnue her lewdnefts, my opinion
h(' IOllJ:;'llage ;It thi~ 11arHc11lartime. '11hc .1011rnt'J,' 1h1.,.,-, tu 11\'t:" l•onr.: at least.
crhl<'il ar,.. llllldl
dh·ld,.11 in opinion :tS to
us11:il 10 rci.:knu lhrce milt"' 10 t'I:: hour In
i:-1.If he if!. pure b1m8elr. that he. would be
lh" be:,rir.g of the worllil upon tho condu1·t th:.t l·oun1ry now: hut ii ht 11ro!.lrible tha:
Justlrlecl In mnrryinl,': n pure wonian. The
of .Jesus :1.1thi:J tlmt:>. Ono think~ thnt lw
I lit' ru,ul-1 w~r<" l11 m11l'11ltcllt•r
courtlllou
h--ote Jlr:l(•t ll'C in 'he ('OUrts ot lhe St:\l(.'1;
lht!'I. Th<" ('()!Ulni,;-011:. r,f ah,· "'f'n·:wls
to
,-.ishe(I to m·ol,1 farn~ Just then; another
In gra1:1lng dlYorces la alarming 10 pare
·oeet !111•rNnrnlnJ·.
auxiou11 f;u:1cr, J:,h·e~ n.lndt;.
lmt he e:x1x.
....
•tf'd mnrke1I opposition In
Wt' somcllmes hear young girls
Ct1lll~c at 1h:u time: :,nolhl?r that br G:111- 110..:a ,·h•,\' of tho lu,ncst 11: hi~ ;0111·nc,\'
sny: "'If 1 clon't. lik~ him, t do1\'t havo to
t11J.;enIi:,, 1hJ n111mhcn, or Ids hn11~chold,
l~t• we mu~1
llllth.•rij1:111cl
the J)]UC(l of hill
stny with him.''
Yeung men also :somelilrth n.nd thiltlhoocl.
But it ls Jlrohahh• r.r,,~1hr, Joy r:-:, IINI by lb{' reeo\'ery ot lhe
t:m~ :J.3)" "Ir I don·1 llke her. I don·L bll\"C
l,11}. Tlh\lr
l:lllj:;U,1:;:.r imp!IC-i
Iha" they 11,1
hat the be:!t lnterp1c-1111louis thn.1 whk ..:
to ke,.:,p her." No wnuder t.hey are beard
d t:w r11co,·crr .JNduublful.
emlnds ui5 thtll. pr~,·lons to hl;J vlsi1. t-.> 1011:::"r,.~l,':"ard,
H spc;ik that way. since they hiwe been
Jtrn~'llem. Jtl!.tu• iuul 1ound but Huie (3,,11·
.. _ ·1 hl1< w-1.. a 11:1tnral 11u<:~-lio11ror Ont!
t:1nght by 11unck doctors. Jackleg lawyers
anions: I.bl' Gnlllcan,;:
hut now, ha\"lll.t
\\ hu l•,ul ,COil•" :'1:-t hC"hnd. :and r"'C'Ch'CdSUtli
and hy~rlflr11!
prt'aChE!:rs that the mara
been 10 J'!rut,:\lcm :ind wrought 11omc>
nllr~
:1:1 a~.;;11rnn1·" m, ht• had rc,·ch·l'd.
fl Wt'
rl,1gc Mrcmon)' Is Lo ho rlis.soh·ecl at ple'1S•
tu:lell there. and by hi~ lf'itehlng :tl11'ih'l<' 1 al't• to ll••llr\'r- 111:11the e\'=tnr.:r•llst follows
0

ho

ut10111.io11 nf

s111·h 111('11 Uij Nl1'0ilt"111111.

•ho ,:ouhl I.Jut resun! him RS u lf'.'m.·h•·r
come Crom God. J('~IH
W('Uld INUrn hl
Gnlll('(> w:,h the ex11cctalloa lhal the Jlt'tla
111('1hc>re woull\ 110w he morro re1ulr to rr •
teh'<' him, which indC"'II JHO\'f'd lO Uc th(•
c::JIIC". 1\he t.a)'iu;: wnh not orlglnnl
wl:h
J<'811~.hilt he ll{'l'f'1>lc>tlII :\li lrnP wllh re•
~nrd to hlm,-;,•lf. llS w,,11 II~ wrth l'C~lll'<I I()
1,rophrts w1•o lrnd j.:;:(,0{' IJriui-1.! him. ft
ha• been uu~ h: •tll .ir,"" 1ha, ··r::.mlllJ.rilv
bree<la- contem111:· :md 111"n ar•i t.low to
:wknowledge 1hc ml'rlt or 0111•wi1h whom
they Ur(' r:1mlll:-rl:,- ~hf]ll'llnt<•d.
-I!,. HP wai n:-t:C"h'••dwi1h ·much moro
favor now. t:ilni:e he h.111l'N•f'i\"Cd somo 1·&-;•
t,,gnltlon in Jcr11s(1h•111,Thmc who £1>0kll
highly of him beron•. 11n,\· honored him
and listened tu his worWI whh more con-

1hr .fl•Whsh mode•

1lw

or

rN·kdnlag,

lwglnnlug

~uurl:t<" In th·" mor:1tn~. W<'
\\'her,\
:he- fathC'1' l1111)R!)''llJ hi, tlnj~ from OOP
u·i-1ork !Ill' tlay h~torf'. H111If W.! hclle\''?.
:1i,.
w,• 110. tha• hi" folio ,·s 1hc ic.oma11
n "1!\0d.-hf•_(:·nnln::; n1 no.:,n-thc- dlffirnHy
\:\nishl"~~. Tl10n, the• r~n~111h hnur. :lint In
,,hidl
he llfo);l 1ht" l'Oll\<'1-S~1thJI~ wlt.11J(l!l;US.
\\uc;. s••,·eu in th,~ M"l'nini;. at,:. ll<'(',111,0 o:
th<• d:irknt~815, hC' hntl t.ee-n 31!. nl;:ht on th..,
\\'Ht-a
IMI Ullr\?ltt-Onnhlc-~IIJlJ'OSILlon. An:I
tl•:n lhC' "''.tl\~t•ll..-1
r,-ckone1l Llrn!: Is lhe
11101erl',1:,0nahl•·. It we Slll)JlOS-e that 1ho!"110\lc.m.111"
w:u~ au Offi<'Cr nf th~ go\·crn1l:tr

:ti'

:-i;u,1hl thul H dlnt1·1alt lO urlllf'r&l:\lld

nic-nt, ;1('11111!'·,rn.tl{lr

nun11111 f:1w~

nnrl

1•11f.-

loms.

r-.:. lie kn~w th:u :he m1•11dlngbesmn nt
\I!!

Yl'rf

boor \\ hen h<' W:IS !1.1COll\'Crs.:.-

lJl'C.

t
It would bo an unape:.kable ebame a.ad
nlam1ty
to undo l.ho tempornnce work
\hot h04 boon a<c0mpl11hed for and by tbe
ln~lans In the Indian Territory, by admit·
ling thiA torrltory to Statehood "·ltbout.. at
the ,;.ame time, making pennan<'nl lt.3 prohibitory tawi. At the vory Joa,;t these law9
s?1ould be made effecUve for ten or twenty
years In tbf' todlan Territory part, if tbla
and Oklahoma are jointly mnde Into one
Sta.to. For this all the moral and rellglous
elements or the Territory au working, and
Christi'"
people all o,•er the United Stat•
'ihould write te tht..lr St\nntors and betpen.k tholr support of the Amendment to
till& effect, tnlr.>dueed on January 9 by
St-n~tor Oall'nger.

Rhe11mat,lsm·r
11oneot the constibitlonal
. diseases. It blaldfests Itself
In local aches and palm,ln8miecl •oints and atfB
muscles,-tut it c:amiot lie

-cured lly local applications.
It reqllinls constitutional •
treatment acting throqgb the l,lood, and too llesi Is a
course of the great mect,:fne

Hoocl'sSarsaparilla
whicb has permanently
carecl thousands of cases.
For t-.sdmoalalt
clremarkulo _..
9'114for Book oa 1'.heulmllsm, No. 1.
C. L Hood Co..Lowell, Mallo
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AND

BY CBABLES

Thett>'8 A rhythm

I'.

RHYME.
DU}tKK.

aud a rhrme

ln tbe Oow of

cen.seless time.

•

Jo the ru1htor of the wntcrs
ru~icd &bore.

.

ou the wild

ftD<I

In the bownoi; ot the w-lnd,
In t.be clnog nod In the dln,
Tl.acre's a rhythm ,rnd I\ t-bymf! In Lbe Oow vr
ceaseless time.
Tb,er,-'s le musk to rou end me lu the bu1:,;Jn1-:
of the bee,
lo tbe tlnl.llni
oC lhe raln-llrops ou tbc roor
abol'e ~ur- he:lds,
It, Uie murmurtng through the lcn\·~, of thf•

sort a od 1e.ntle brcc~e.
There 11 mnslc, the.re 11 rbrmt':,

i,ublune.=======c

THOUGHRS

.-Ez:.

ON WORLD
Bl'

0,

there ta •mt>loc'ly

EVENTS.

1', 0

Mr. Carnegie did n handsome and generous thing in making good the losses ot •
tho students and cc-rt.a.In other depositors
1n the Ob<rlin bank, which failed through
act of its officers In lending money to
Mrs. Chadwick.
Ir It ·be asked why he
ehould favor tbcso dc1>ositors rather thnn
ether un!orun~te persons, the answer ls the
principle rouiJd in.. tho parable or tho Gcod •
Samaritan. Mnny persons tell among robbers in Palestine. nnd the Sarnar1tnn could
not aid them all; hut the man be helped
was In his way and had come under his
notice. 'His injuries \Vero brought homo to
the traveler as those ot other unrort~natos
were noL J\lr. C::i.rnesle was in no way reeoonslble tor this bank failure, and under
no obligation to render any ns.slst..anco;
but the fact that big nnme bad be,m forged
compelled him to glvc attention to the matter. though at personal inconvcnlcoce, nnd
tho losses or tbos,,. students were thus
brought home to him. They had been
robbed, and Mr. Carnegie round them In the
rca<l ho ,,,·as compelled to take, nod did
not wish to pass Urnm by hS going on the
otbcfr side. The stmknts were tn no wny
o.t ts.ult, and the mls[orlune mle;bt m-cnn•
to some ot them the 10S$ of a ycnr tn
school nt a critical period ot lite. Mr. Carnegie hns also been contributing t;irgoly to
llbrnry buildings. and may think lhat assistance to these stn,lcnts is as Important
as llbraries.
Tho only question
was
\VbE:thcr such nsststnnc:c wouid In any wny
oncourage other rorgol'ics, with the hop~
that he might neslst. the surrcrers.
He
doubtless consldorcd thl~ pOlnt. nnd concluded there was no practical risk. No one
concerned with Uie rorgcry profits in any
way. The bank pr'Csltlcnt does noL gain;
the stockholders toffo thr.ir money. Ml\lclng J.,--OO~Ithe loss ~r dcpositor.s ts thcrcrore
a.ire. !IS w~ll as a most generous act, whit:~1
will add to the rcsp~!.'t 5'.) generally 11atd to
Mr. C:1rne;-ie.
0

Governor Folk has determined to break
UJl corrupt lobb)•lng before the LeglshHurc.
nnd hls announced that persons rrom
nbrond hn.vJng business before the Commltte:,! must report its nature. to birn. and
remain
in the ea.pHal only thil;ty--slX
hours. Ht! recognl1.es that Interest~ likely
u, be affected b./ leglslaUon should Uo represented before tho COmtnitlees or tho L?glslnture: but cln.frns that thirty-six
hours
gtv~s s;1fficient Umo tor -proper prcsentattons. He wants· the-so ·represent.ativcs to
net openly and nbO\'e board, and to 1iresent
nt- argum~mts that wlll not bear the. lh;ht
or day-=-- \Ve do not knov.·_wbcUu::!r the.
• Governor· will be nblo lo enrorco his rcgulallrns; but ther~ should bo ~omo protecUcin against the work ot lobbyists In every
St_6le. ·At "'m1hlngton
many lol)b;-lsts

dl1t111!YthemS«.'lves by 'the namo o.ttorneyii"'
Many :\tlorncya are noi lawyers ln the old
sense, but men hired to get legtslaUon fn
!avor or protected interests, and many ot
them are not at all scrupulous a..s.to tbe·
means. they use. The appearunco or rel)rescntntives ot these Interests- before com•
rnlttecs Is proper, and som"et1mes of real
Pdvantnge. The ovn comes wlth the secret
work-their
crrorts to influence members or
tbr. committee or ot the Legls1at'"ure privately-and
they are very sk1lltul In dlscOverlng just what motives can bo brought
to bear on the members with success. It
l<i for this reason ·that Governor Folk wants
the-m to leave town as soon aa they have
p:-esented their cause to the committee. He
Is right, I~ principle.
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'Without clouht the Russian nth'lsel'S of
Czar hnve b~on greatly inOucnecd by tho
history of the l~rench Rev(llutlon. holdini;
that the summoning ot the ·•shtea General" by Louts A"VI. was the boglnnlng_ or
that Rc.li;n or Tr.rror; and that any yle1dlug
to tbc demands tcr a representnllvr: body
In Russin woulcl mean the overthrow· or
lhc 1>rcscnt• G1.nr. In this they mnde th~
mistake or superfichl reasoners. No onu
<'an say who.t -~•ould have lrn11peued• in
Prance had the "States Genoral" not bocn :.
summoned. But it wos the mistakes made
after ft was called together which ,\·ere
respornJlblc tor tho R~l)tn ot Terror. Thtre
Is Indeed a mnrkcd slmtlarlty In tho con4.11tions or Russia to 11•rancca hundretl and
Otlcen years ago. In bot11 tho· common
proplc had been oppressed lo thf.' llmlt or
endurance. In both lt was the lndlttere11ce
1eck1essntts and crimes ot the ~1ob11lt):
which were. In the maln. responsible -!or
the condition ot the people. But In Russin ther~ Is an Ignorant, yet fervent, respect for tho Oznr hlmsetr, wltlL a !ar better understanding ot tho conditions o! government by possible, leaders In n rcvo1u•
Just the Thiriar to Stnrr the New Vear with.
tlon. The people had been t.aughl that 1be
No.
1-01<1
~.a..•c,.,.1.,o.n,o.n_L,-~2Pl'&cs.
:ix:i};.
1Ck,percoi,)',7:lc.perdo.1,
Czar was ready to listen to all complaints.
~o.
:.z.-?(o·w
...
.ro""t'"'11011t:-56~s:u:,
5x5J..
l◄ S7questlon1. 15C:,Pt-t~0>·,$1.20~rdoz.
There wns the ''Czar's mail b11g." Any one
UY T. E., WINTEfC.
•
might prosont his cnso to lllm. To be sure,
tht"-'seJotters never roached tbc. Cz'ar. No
Tho
mo;t
complcU1,
hol~(ul,
1n1-ere1tlng,_p1·nctlcnl,
RlttncUvo
condcna,d
Q.ul&
Book
on lhe .Sew
one ru1er could hnvo time to consider them
;::~~'; 1::d\:;;~,1,;~~~s~~~~
,;.:;:•;:;~Ju
n,k qu.i11t.1on1-you nnurnr them- H y~u can. Jf you CJAn'
personally; but tho belle! prevnlled among
F .. L,
ROWE.
PubUeJhor,
tho people. Hence, the gathering or great
crowds to pre-sent a petition wns ln accordance wHh their trnlnlng.
It would
tt:r:y at thP~r treatnient, nnd U1e useless I ngainst San DomlngO, and finally dohave tlPr:n s:irc for the Cznr to aps-ar.rlfke ot 11rc In :i.r:inchurla. There ls no- { llvc-r to Sa~ Domingo any unexpended surP"':.tr. :rn•l to hn~•c rC!cclved tho pctltton.
mc11na ot ~~:-:~rt:iluJn~. the sentiments of , plus. We do not guarantee th~ payment
1Jdn s nrmy.
,vlth the firing on the crowd, personal
l<uropn ..
lho troop~ uow in
or any debts. It !s expected lhat receipts
loyalty to the Cznr as a. rather or hts peoMcnchurln might tberefl'lrc he tL sourca ot
ur.der Amcrle=i.n ndmlnlstratlon wlll o.t ftrst
ple hM be-en d<"stroynrl throughol!t a.11Rw,,1;Jlhcr ~1rength er wcnl<ness to Lhc Russian
he about $900,000 per month, wb.lch will
sll'.1. It tho prc~cnt uprising ls put down,
olisnrchy; nnd lhf.' Grand D11ke~and Co\lrt
gl,,.e the United SU\te-s $500,000 3 month
It will b«.'only tho b~glnning o! the end.
1,e.rty ma)' pr('ff"r to tln\'e th~m remain In
ro:- t.he adjustment er claims and dobts.
l\Innchuri:.1. The r'?sJ>onsibiltty !or the conThe total debt or the republic amouot.s to
It would hnve been easy tor the Czar
•litton or Russia rest~ not with the Cznr.
nbout $32.floo,oor.,most of which Is held In
to _guide the rcvolulion through pcnce[ul
who !H'tH11s to he a weal, buL well-meaning
l~nrope, only al.lout $4,400,000being owned
channels, to gran( a re[lreso11t:1tlvc a.~- mr..11,lJut. ui,on th~ Crnufl Duk~s. the Court
in lhe Unltl'd Sl.i.tos. On account of the
scmhlr. anrl to retain more power than the
pcrly, nnd tiw lH:rl"':tUM':t.cy.
rilfficulty or br!uging pr'?~ure to bear o~
Emperor or Gtrm:rny.
But a revolution,
San Domingo, Enro1,ean governments bo.,·e
either peaceable or with turlllcr bloodshed.
A J)roto,:ol wa~ signed with Sun Domingo
r<:rt'.'atedly ur~et? the United States to mako
can only Oe dcluyed. It may be dcfared by
on·Jiurn:iry 20, which may bring relier and
sc,me arrangc>mcnt for the 1>3yment.ot In•
&tc-rn mc:tsur<'"S,whlch incrca.so tho danger
pros11crlly to that unhnppy country.
It
terest and cl}tlrus. It Is also· cxpe<:Lod that
of au exploH-l<m. Thr.rc is a body orlntellith e intern~! admlnlstrattori wlll bo r~organvl1·1.uallr ec..tnhllshes a (n·otectorat.c o,•cr
g<:nt revolutlo~lsts
J.n Ruasln waiting to
thCJ Island. nlthough our Stntc DeJ>artment
lr.ed under American supervision and ad-·
~E>slzepower, H opportunity
orr:crs. 'l'hr.y
vice. 'fhc United States will e~ert its
t!Ot:8 not call il th~l. Tho protoco1 takes cronnouncc lhnt any new administration
n!ornl inHu('ncc toward mnlnialnlng 1)8.tce
tcct
J••Pbru:,;1"Y
l.
Tho
prlnclp::il
condlmust respect tho Russian debt Incurred up
:rnd orde-r, although In theory San Domloge,
t.ions arc ~!:w.t.the United States guarantees
to the present. time; but that n11 debts Inis to managp her h?me affairs. Progress In
the lnde-pi!uc.lc;,cc or San DomlniCan tercurred by the gOYernment atler Jl\nuary 22
ritory, :m<l e.gr~s to undet·tnkc th_eadjustSnn nomln,:o has l>cen JmpoSsible becausp
will be rcpudia.ted. The purpose Is both to
of the contlnuetl re.,.·olut_lons. Tho ·populamcnl or difllcultics wll.h~ rorelgn nations.
quiet the fours or foreign cnplt..all!Jt!i, and
tion Is ~lmost entirely blacks. ,:ho only
and or all ObJig.itlons ·or the Dominican
to make it more dimc:ult ror Russia to b~rtlrnncc it ha~ !or progress is somo such
Go,·crnmcnt;
to
adjust
reasonable
claims
1ow monAy to oppose
revolution.
Tho
nrrnnsem«.'nt as· thot wh!ch has Juat been
nnd
dctCrmlnc
the
valldlly
or
claims.
Our
re-.·olutfo~l~ts ~ay they will not pay t1ebts
(lr,terNi Into.
Go,·crnmcnt
is
to
tako
charge
or
lhe.
cusincm-rc,1 to ft::;ht themselves. Incidentally,
====
tom houses and name the cm1>loyecs•• The
this m:iy JlfC\'Cnt the borrcwlng or monCy
f"r tu:-ther prosecution. ot tho Jnpanes.e oomlnlcnn Go,·ernmcnL wlll maintain inspHtors nt lhC custom houses to sco tbnt
,,-:ar. The crrr,et of tha disturbances on the
tbC)' nre rairly dealt with.
The Amcrlcnn
wa1· is n11othc1· p:·Ohlcm. Ponce could be
Go\'Crnmcnt
will dCll\'ol'·to the San Dom"in~ •
marlc with .J:tpon and tho t.roops brought
!cnn co,•crnmc.nt 45 1,cr ccnL of tho gross
home and 11scll to po!ice tho counlry, and
re:,·c1rnc coll«.'ctions. Out o! tho romalnlog
i}revent rurchC"r outbreaks.
On thC other
5i• 1>cr• cent .. we are to 1my nll cxpense:r o!
ha~d. well infc:r:ned corr\!SJ)Olldents sa)·
collccUonS. a!lll usO the bal3uce Cor lho
that thO Russlnn soldiers who surrendered
at Port At'lhur will all go homo to become. 1•aynu)11.Lo( interest :rncl 11rlncii,a1 on pub~
lk dehts, t~1c payment or just clnhus
n~w cculc1·8 or rcvCJluUon-so lndtgnant ttrc
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ene ot the place~ wbtre they tra.a,Jate It
"unto:• :io'1n tact In thlrt...n or th• tourt~n ~uea In whJch thl-, ~Ord oi~ follows
the- ver'b "baptlu'' tn the New Test.amPnt,

AND

TH~ ...WAY.

J.L"<lJA.Br

mission of y~ur sto.s; and Ye shaJI rec&lvo

SI, l806.

store- pure, apostolic
Christianity
agree
tb• gl!t ot tbe. Holy Spirit, For to you• Is
wltb !De on the cblet polot. At tbo U!De
the i,romlse. and to your chJldreu, and to
CempbeH \YaS baptized ho thought bis alns
all that ore Mar off. e,·en as matiy ns th~
Wfre forgiven before br.pUsm.
In 1812 h~
the revh1ers tell Us It mcan.q ·"lnt,o." And
J.nrd our Cod "hall call unlo him."
(5e-1
Was baptlzed; In 1820, In bts delJato wltb
remember thnt the two revision committees,
Acts 11.28.) The factA that the Holy Spirit
PubUehed Every Tuesday.
1he English and t•ht.>American, which cohncl actuilly
de~nded
from beawm t-hat. Walker, be C3u~ht n glimpse or tbe connectperated
Jn mnklnG' thfa noblcr.t ot all
J.UIES S. DE{,L,
)
day, that his ·C'omlng hn~l mado a soun:J don of baptism and re;nfsslon, but it scorns
u, have Impressed btm only sllghil)';
not
J. A. UARDING,.
tritn!llaUons, wero by far the finest collocHkc lhot .ot a terrific Btorm, Lbat to the
• •••EDITORS.
tlon,1 ()f 1-oho:ars ever assembled to trans•
1111his debate with Mccalla dld,he lully
• ,JOBS. WAHLJOK,
:1pO&tlM he .....
ad :rpp'!arcd In the form of
0.f,J)rccfatc and tMch the doc.trine that bapa
lrtte a book; lh~y put more time o.nd more ·•tiri.wlng rongue~ or flre, thnt he had th('U
JESSE P. SEWEf,T,, (
~--••rnrk
upon It than was ever hetore -given
tlsrii is n condition precedent to remission;
tint<:rcd Into them> tulOIIJng the wcnJs ot
R. H. BOLL,
) ASSOCIATF. "'BDJTORS.
to the;, transfuion
ot a boo..~; ant.I thefr
that Is, Jn 1823, twolve years after bis bap•
Jc-s1L1t: ··\Vall
for the promise
or the
equipment to e,·ery way was better-by many
tlsrn. cs.,,. Richardson's Ll!e ot A. Camp-~
FuthP.r, which •Ye h~ard from me. !or John
CINCINNATI, JANUARY 31, 1906,
:Oirt thnn was that or King James· transh:de('d baptJz.ctI whh water, but yo shall be bell, Volume I., pages 393 to 398, ond Voll~tor-s.
ume Ir., pages 20 and 80 to 83.) Betore this
1.Ja1,t11.edi
h1
tllc
Holy
Spirit
not
reanr
dan
TERMS
SUBSCRIPTION.
1lrre be had t.he idea thnt sfos aro actuul/11
J now gh·c tbe tourtee-n occurrences ot ds
honco" (Acts: l. 4. 5); that theso" ignorant
lln9I, S1.1b11r1ption,One Vur,
•.••..
11.~0
wit,h ba.1,Uze:
forgiven before- baptism, though lt ts probw
Oalllenns ·should then bo nble to speak
Ir Sfx M1.1nth1,;,r Mor• Oolinquonf, One YHr,
•
2.00
"B1Jptlzlng tllom into the nnmo ot the
nble be belle"\'ecl Ju a formai forglvon<!s~
To Pr11ehon,ifp1id
I" •d~ane"', .••••.
11,GO
nll
the !ansuage,s or tho c3.rth-thcsc
nrtf rwnr<ts,
io,•lg11, incfvding po1teyo, eight 1hilli11gt. 1b: Ptnc:e.
F':nt.cr nnd or the Son antl or the Holy
,1.5,touraHng tacts· t11oroug-hiy .convJnc~d :t
....
Spirit'' {Acts uvJII. 19). •
great multitude of "devout Jews" that ''We,
.Jtsus "was baptfzed ot John in lmarg ..
too, sbnll re<:elve Ihl~ promisu of U1~
.A brother reminds u.s that ~e po1Jnco on
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
Greek info] the Jordan" (Mark I. 9).
Father, UIC' Holy Spirit, It ·we wJJJ repent
t.ho sectarian who professes to quote AcUJ
Jn ordering a. clu,n&O of ftddr&s, nlwaya give
'•.Be bnpth~cl.l unto th11 remission or your
lho mur,o ot tho Jtt)raon, poat-ofllco, c-ounty nnd
and Uc baptized unto the rcmls:sion of our
II. 3S, and leaves out "for remission."
He
811\'0" horo tho pupur lii s;otui,:,und whoro It l111.0 0!110'' (Acta \I. 38).
•
!iln::1." And ~nry man of the tlu·cc tho·uIs no wo~e on tbfs account than ho who
(COnftor tho chtmgo.
''ThP.y
llud
baeu
baptized
Int~
rhe
n-ame
sunc.l,
whu
understood"
Pe[cr-s
·aIH,w{'r,
waB
1,rofcsses to gho tho design or bopUsm,
(Jrdcrs to dl,;.co11t1riuo rn111t. bo nccom~nJod
by
€Jf the L,ord Jeims" (A~ts ,•fll. 16).
IJarltlzed desli-ing nnd cx1wctlng to nttntu
fufl 1ayrrwnt
tv <Int.(. •r1,,.. yellow
11,~1 benrtng
nr.d lc~ve.!J out, "and ;yu tiball receive the
yo·1 r 11n010shows to whnt, I Imo your 8Ub9crJ 1111<,n
"Into whnt then were ye baptized?" (Acts_ IQ the remls:.-sion ot his sl:1.s.:md te recciv\!
gilt ot tbe Holy Spirit"
'
xix. 3.)
'" )J111d, 8u1Jscrlptlons
o.tplnJ nt. tho llr~L ol 1be
the Holy Spirit.
And ro Orevery man who
Ago.in, it IS said that 0 !or [Into] remls•
• nfQ:llh Jncllcntedon
tho lnbcl. Newtub1<:rl1>tlon1
"Into
John"s
ba.fHlsrn"
f
.\e:t.s
xix.
3) .
understood
t?:ic
pa~.nge
:it
the
time
of
his
't('Cf\lVed'f-.-('fOre
tho mllldloof
lho JIIOJllh WIii b('
sfon" Js a part o! tho command. Not any
···rhey were b~ptlzed imo the name of the
bnptlsm. from that day to this.
cr~drttd from tbo fl,,.,r, or •hot mon1h, 11nd 1tll
n;oro than "Jnto tho name or~ the Father
p:tpors for thn.L moun,
li(irH;
s:ib:tcrlpll"u•
,, ..
Lord Jesus·• (Acts xl.,c, 5).
'J'!J~t lhe 1,;lft of the Holy Spirit Ls just
ot the Son and or the Holy Splrft'• Is
c h~rd .nrrnr l,ho mtddto or tho ml)nth wJIJ date
··we who were bnt>tlzed Jr.to JeSlls Chrfs, .. :"If; lherr.lly a.t1djust :is fully n purt or th•, nnd
frorn t.!11J!lrslrot tho ru110,~·1n ! 1110:1:11.
n 1mrt or Christ's command to baptlie.
(florn, ,,1. 3).
cieslgn or b:1.1;>tlsm~ is rc!llls!Sion o( slnl'l.
lt nuythlr~J{ 1, Wtllhm
tor tlw ed1tor.o1or torpuh•
(Matt. xxvlll. 19.)
llcntlo:1, It 111u~1,
il('t on n Jl(•pnrnte
;;h,·, t from thrlt.
'"Wt~re baptlzC"C1Into hfs death" (Rom.
I do not sec !sow any comJ>Ctent. thOllghtr am by no menos "regardless of whnt
vi. 3).
en whl::h the u,imus u! t1Ubt1crlllou or ord"n nro
!ul i,tudent or the ~ubJ<"ct can doubt. Com.
wf1tton.
pf:oplc bellevo"' beloro baptism; for tr on·e
"\Vere ,>·ou lHlptizcd into tho nnmo ot
J•3..rc
Peter
(Acts
If.
38)
,-.·Ith
PNl.'r
(Acl.3
Mono.\· tuRy bo !••nt by )t.-.noy OniN,
F.J:11reu,
Paul?
(1 Cor. I. 13.; •
Iii. J!r), :ind the malter h mad~ as pl.lin • docs not believe Jesus Lo be the Christ the
llnnk. DroJt,-or
Hq;l:.tcr,
c.l 1...,11,•r, ,n our th,k.
Son or God, raised from the dead by tbo
~s Jllaln can be
RnteJ1ot Mln.ir:tttl11g furubho:
c n •~JJrilh•nt. 011.
"'Lest any mnn should s:ty that ye were
All conit11u1:11·t1tl:•1111 ahot: I 00 n.ddrc~lU, rm(!
r,owt'r or God-unless ho so bftlle.ves tbls·as
IJaptlzf::d In(o nt)' n!l.me·• (l Cor. I. 15).
(1) Rl?pcnt ye.
romlttnuc('s
nuidu Jmynhltj, 10
to
bo determlnctl to !ollow
Cbrlst-bls
"And were nil bnptlzetl unto [mars.,
(2) at1cl he baJ)llzed
btiptlsn;i Is not worth a. cent, no matter
Gr<"ek iutoJ lilOst>3in the r.loud nod in thf'
F.
ROWE. Publish,_,,.,
(3) unto th<" remission or your stns;
isdl"
{) Cnr. x. 2).
how mnch he may know about the design
422
t:1,-:-o S1r.;iot.
CINCINN.•\Tt.
_O.
(4) rind ve shall receive the gltt or the
or b:lJ>llsm and of everything else. If one
'"J.'or in On•J Spirit were we all haptfz~ci
Holy si,lrlt.
should "know·:111 mysteries and all knowti,1lo one hody" (I Cor. xii. 12j.
'1) R'?Jlent ye tht:!re!ore.
e<lgr,·· he would not bo flt for baptism un"'J<'or a1 ma.ny or you as wer<" naplize,t
WHAT KNOWLEDGE MUST BE BEFORE
{2) nnl) turn ataln.
1<:!sR
ho should belle,·o In nnd be determined
into Christ did J)Ut.011 Christ" (G:il. lit. 27).
VALID llAl'TISM
CAN BEi
t3) that your sins may be blotted 0\1.t,
to follow Christ.
A chlld does not h:wc
Although the revisers In on·e plare n/te:·
J. A, II,
(4) llHH
!lo there may come MO.sons ot
1<1
know
much lo llo fit ta PntP.r i;cbool;
baptlze translate the word r.l."- "In,"' nnd In
:•cfrC'<iMng from tlie r.rescnco ot the Lord.
In this i:,;~t1c:1 arc SOVt!rnl ni-ticle!f
on Lhu
it he bQIIeves in the• tcncher nntl is wllllng
1.wo, "unto." It IR clear that they wore not
"8€" boptlz(!d" explains "turn
again";
IE:flllrnf•t".':llon question: lllld with thfs (~suo
to obey him, l.te Is fit to enter.
Justified in dcJ)arUng rrom the common an,i
··that your sins may be blotted out·• exWC <'XJlo?Cl to clos~ Uhl dlS.:!1m~ionor It ror
roost known meaning of the won-I In any
Tho church of Cod Is com1>0sed ot all
lhls Lime. Prh·ate study, me«lltat:on nnd
plains "11nto the remis.slon or your sins·•;
one of l11cgc cosfs. This is e,·iclcnt rrom
"ho belJeve In Christ, who ~ave been
pray<"r on the r:nrt or the ~odiy \\'ho h:tv,:,
"and )"t? ~hnll TC'.teh·ethe g!Ct or the Ho))•
.1 study of the ri:issagc.>s. At Mnrk I. !l
l);qHlzc~I Into him, and who are strh•lngre:1d wha·. ha-,: b<'e11:1<1ldC'lut:,e ~tlhjoct cnn
Sphit" cxpln:ns "that so tt1cro may come
Johu is rnpresent(ld :ii:: baptizJng Jeim~ ri"
fnllhfnlly
to follow him.
People c.an bo
llot b111.
ha,·c a 1end<'ncy to lll"ing u.s riearc:r
sP.asons ot rorres:hlng Crom tho I>rese11ccor
lh<- .Jordan. The re,•lscrs put "Jn the
nli
this without understanding that the adtogether.
Such a dhwusnlon, so tollowod,
thELord."
1'hat
God
and
Chrlst
al>ide
..:rH"dan" 111.the tcit, hut In tt.c nt:111;;:in<'X~
ministrator
baptized them "into the name
WIil f!tll"C!ly l'l~Sllll ln i~rc:tt ;;:cot!.
whh every faithful Chrigtfnil In the, Spirit
. plain that In the Creek lt is "into"
lhtJ
,:: lhc Fat,her, and o! tho Son, and of the
Jn scm,:~ of lhc :i..rtlclC':-1,.--\. Oampbell, .I.
l~
s:cen
by
comparing
Johr.
xi\".
23
with
.Jordan. !'iow we know w~ll cuou~h thn,
Holy S!>lrit,'' or "Jnto remission ot sins·•:
·1v. ~kGan·~r. IJ, Vranklln anct olhers uro
John vll. 37~39. John xh· . .li, Uomnns v!li.
Juhn plunged Jesus lnto th~ Jorclnn. nnrr
wllhont
understanding- that
people arc
introd1u-c:I to ~how time luptlsm ls In or1hnt nothing
Inn prejudice
iroultl hAYI! ~- JO:phcslans II. 19·22. Who can read tlu:se
1;:,iHlzctl tbnt tbey mny receive "the glrt
cle1 rn lhc rc111is!;lm1er sin.-;. Now J my•
1>a:-s11g-e.,
and (nil to see lbnl bnJ)lism is a
mo,•crt Lhf',r<"vlsere to translate ci., "In" In•
or
lhc
Holy
S?>irlL
..
:\Jany
a
man
has l>cen
, self IJC'll<:,·c t11al trni,1,.is111Is n co11dftlo11
c·ondhlo11 nrecedcnt to receiving the rei11is•
sioad or ··into .. at lhfs plricc. Their honor,
nll lhls wllhout ever having heard of Con1p.
I11·t~('cclemto I·crni&.siou I haw. so lleJJen:·cl
~ion
of
sin~.
and
that
it
Is
<!qunlly
a
cou~
ncwert-r, forced them to tell us Ji, t,hclr
!Jell, P-ranklfn, Rowe, Lard or ?ticGa.n--,ey'and tnuvh1 fur abrnu forty Y<'nrs. 1 do not
dH:on vrccccfcnt to rccclvlug Urn S"lft o!
mar~fnat re,idlng tlwt ln the Gr(•ck It :s
wlthout having heard of "tho current ror•
h<>IIC\"c111:1.t
:llly SIIH•lntnod
soul hn~ ~crip··Into:•
•
the Holy Spll'lt? And who c.rn gl,·o n rea0I111at1on."
tlll'OI
.i;nwnd fr•r hop(' of f'llrdon In this
son for nrnkltl,:; the ,·alldlty ot the baptism
:\t I Ccir. x. 2 U1C'ysny o( thP I:sruclit<"s
worfcL or Nern:?.! !ir(' In the v orld to comC'.
Some think .re-mission is the spec.-iftr cJe.
,Iq,end up~n the understanding or the one.
wi1c followl'd '.\1osesout or E&YPL that Ih"r
without h:t11thm. \\ hen I ~1r, tht;rrrorr
sii;n or b:.tptism, while into Christ, into
1hat is noi Ju~, :ts good a reason ror mak•
··w<-rf' all baptized nnto '.\lui-e:sin 1hc cloud
that r~rnifs1on 1:- !IN 11,r rlc_>slgnot baphis den1h, and so on, arc consequences that
ing Its ,·:,lldlty_ dl'peml upon tho under.
:111r1
In these:.··
Her,.. again in lbc m:tl'g:ln
tism, I :n<-.111it is 1101 the c,ne an(l only
follow.
Thls notion ls exactly the reverMo
; hf'}" so1r "<1!"PPk. iMfo. •• Now
in11~m11c·h n.s Sltl11dln~ or lhc>,other?
\Vo C'.lll obey Cod'fl
1,J_...:;:;fn~ f,w ,,·h1c1t Wf' :11·<-h:tjltlzod. \Vhf":1
of
1he truth.
Remission Js in Christ, anti
ccin:hanrls; but w~ can neilhcr rol'gi"e ouI·
rl;ry tram,lnte riR "Into•· repeatedly Jn slmlI i;:1." rll,.1 no I11.s.plrf'IInrnu ~,·er scairl t.hrtt
we
aro
baptized
into him that we may got
own ~Ins nor take to oursol\'CS th(? Holy
1:-:i<
·ontiE"r!lona.
they
should
here
have
~Mid
IJ!l.JHhnn :~ ··ror l"E'lllh-:lnu or ~Ins:· I !?U'au
remission, the gift of the Holy SplrJt and
••in10 Mo~cs:· Thw did speal-i: of thos..:i S!)irit.
We can beli<','t', nnd rcp(':u. u.nd de•
lhat 1h" '.'\"pw TeHtun('nt
writers
wrote In
other bl<'ssln~.
Compiro Galatians Iii. 27
msnd :tti.d submit to l>nptlsm; but It is
who wrre "bnptl1.ect Into .Jesus Obrist,·
Gr(ICk, :i:-td ilc,nr~ ,:i<' <Jlt"S:lion Is: Wh~t
with Etlheslans f. 13 and Colossians I. 14.
..Imo Christ."' Into t ht." nam4? of thl' J.ord
Gort who :orgi\"CS our sins ~ml elves to us
does the G!'i?"k phras". rcndcrcrl in lhe com.
A brother a,sks me to i,ut ··Jnto'' in AcI~
.•esas;" <'nd so the requtr~mrnt tc t:!!o- the
th<' Holy s,1Ir1t. \Ve arc baptized 1hnL C'ur
men ,·ci"sion. "for the r<'mlssion or sfn~:·
~xii. Jt.. I c.111not do it, ooc,use I am un(OlllffiOll
and nlOOI known llh'fl.D\11~ or th-~ sins may ho blotted out, and lhAL we may
and In lhc He\"iscd. ··:rnI0 thr r<"niiseion oJf
willing to Bfld to the Scrlptu.res. Jr th<Jl't'!
word apI>lie3 here. Th" Israelite~
w('r.!
rf:'cc.>ln2 the girt or the Holy Spirit;
or
~-our ~Ins:," mc;in? Th<- won! translate.I
haptlz~cl Into '.\foaC's.
r&ther wr nre lmp1i2ed° ttJat our :,ins 11ll1-Y Wf'rC an .ris In tho Greek text •~erej 1
··tor," "unto.· Is ,11,~eI·r•f'lc preJ)()sltlon ri~;
ro1tld do It.
The other r,lat•c at, whkh the:,, use ,111tn be- blotted out, thnt so we may rrceh·e the
l:.t, common, evcr.r•dny n11•:11lh-gIs "\uro."
In 1ram;Jnting ,,;" :\fter the ,·erb to baotlzc
If one .Is baptized to obey Christ-be.
Ho!y s,1Ir11.
1iti1s
"''l'l"Y
Gree!,: i;:cholnr in the worH
Is .-\\'l5 ii. 3S. "Uc h!lptizt•d ...
111110
the
rnuso ho commanded it-ho Is baptized by
knows. l.irld<'II and Scott :'n)' o! H. "Rtull•
ot your ~ins." 'rht-y rcndm·
t11e authority
or Christ~ In his· name.
·1.':tl zen::-e. itlJu. :rnd then more locsely. ,.,_.. t('ml~sfon
J may have made sta1ement1 in this dis'"Into iuti:;-nwnt," '"ln10 lira .. {.John , .. 24).
otherwJs(' the immersion wou1d IJe worth•
T!ms tcs:rn"~ th~ ~I:1nd:11·.IGrcck-Eng-lisn
1·ui=.sionthaL confti~t with 5Ul·~mon1s that
ieM.
and
hl'n~e
lll<'re
Is
no
rea80n
why
th~x
rlPfincI·, 1~,·P.ryother (:rN•k IC'Xh~ouin the
have been made lly Campb<:t. Frauklln.
!-thould n•H h:n-,- snlll Into Tt'mlssion.
It seems to me ·that be who requir~s a
-,. ; w~rld agre(:R Wilh tltl"- flf'llnllion.
l\rtGnrvey and othcrs-staten1c:n~
rhnt may
1,11owledge lhnt baptism Is cilf.. remission.
coofffct wlth what I hnvc.tmld myself; tor
whllo he _makes no ·such demand tor it
liowe,•ef, ~o far as the argument on this
the stanchird cdltJon ot the AnH>rit"'an Re•
Nor 1/ tiuire any trouble about • fl.ndlng
l.:r.owledge of eis the namo Of the Father
que':itlon Is ,~ouccrned. iL rloe-s nol m:ittcr
,·fsed Veralon h:is thrown floods or lfgtit
New Tcstime-nt exftmplP~ of Its use in con~ari~I or the Son and or the Holy Spirit, nor
,, hclhf>r ,,·e, read into or unto ··the remf3.
on much thnt was obscure be.tore; and the
rectlon wil.h thr. \"Cl"b "h!lJHl7.e." IL COil•
• slon of your $ins" :tt AcIs I!. :.s: ror l•J
tor a ~nO\)'ledge o! ela CbrJat. ti& bts de..1u1
quf-stion as to whet.her or no1 lhe ·design
ne<'l$ this verh.with fr.sobJcct "fourt.e~mllrue..
1hc-t1ncon\·lcr~d tS,nncr~. wJio hl'U1jusl bl?'E'u
QI'
<"i• hia church, as i;.vudltlons precedent
or baptism muEt( bo understo0tl bctore otie
fr:. th<" ~C'w Tc~l:1mtr.t.
In eleven ot them
amazed and convinced by the presence, the
tr, baptism, ls as fhconsistent as-ls the soc.
I~. tit to be bnptl1.cd has beon dlscns~e-11
·ihe re,·lsers iran~htc ii inf,,; ht Lwo, m,tv;
wondc11ul rlet·d~ and mnneloua
t('achlng
among the dl-.clplc•s during
the 111;;, thrJan •who magnifies faith and minifieS
in one. i11, i·1wy tel: 11.!-l, howc,·er, in tbt.1
or the Holy Spirit. the rlugltg
rommn.nds
baptism. And be..who holds that you must
efghtcen· or twentr years as never before;
marginal wading to th!' rendering in. ih,ai. :tnd llie blessed pro:ulsc.s came: "Repent.
undf:'rstnnd that you nri:, to be baptlzOO
but Cnmpbell, Franklin, i\IcGarvey, and :ill
la the Grefik it is i11h. Ancl so they sor o!
ye :u:d bi! baptl1.cd ... unto [lnh.•J the rethR;t your slns m&:r be blollC!d <.tut, °while
the eminent J)ioneers 1n the effort to reJon ure<I not und".'.lrst:tnd that you arc bap•
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dttd l!lat you !UY n,eelve the ptt ot the
Holy Spirit, ls as lllconsl!tent as 'Otle ,an:
vrell ~ H one we.reto try ror a thousand
)·ea.rs.
he could not g1,.e a reason tor ao
co~tetiding. Let
sblde In the teaclll.ng .
, ot ChrlsL
-

us

OUR LIBERTY IN DANGER.

LEADER

"Thou shalt on 'every Sund&y ud holy d&y
attend lll&S3. • Oh, that "Thou 81wt" ls &
s1reet :norsel tn the mouth ot en.r-,- s:pt:rltu!l1 tyr:1.ot!
Now I would not Imply lllat It does not
plP3se Goel ror nery Cbmtl.&n lo late the
Loro's Sup~r n:9
.Lord's da;; In fact
there ts Scrlpture enough lo malco the lntere.uce strong. :llmost nec:esa&l'Y. that

AND

9

,THB,'WAY.
... ..,...
,

~

In tlie life and Influence of the late IL
~j-9 TM San,~y~I
Tlme5. uwas bis cbanclerlstle
retm&I to
i;.11 other lndl'1dnals ...-bat they ought io
do. . . . His counsel ·1n duty-d~!JlK ......
sought be;ond mo.l men••· .Ho would c1adly c,pr ... his· opinion as to the prlnctple
involvt'd. as he .,.,. IL "Then Y0D think I
cught lo do 0<>3.n~-- Dr. Trumbull?'
'[
c:u, not oay as lo that; ~t
Is tor you to
dedd~,' ..,..s the kln~ly answer.• Whlth,
whateT~J" we may think of It, contalna a
valuable hlllt· for sueceaflll dwlng:s with
others. And Jet us wa.ttb, tor we are all
apt to be te.norb.ed. '
Cl&y l'nll!>bnll."

~pt!~ rnl1nc In political c!rclea. Wltha-perjury of o!llclab In the non-.
ment of ·t::e prohibitory
law of the
State. Clean men of ability shrink trom
mixing with such pol111ted elementa, esp&clally when they know 'that. being In the
ministry, they would be p0werle9J.
TO A. L. T.

No; I do not desire to prolong t.h.e co12•
·sueh ls bl! will, bot Ila.Uy command It he
L-over,ry, DOTw1ll I. But ;our queatlona
did noL Be Omli.led It p~ly;
a.nd_
are
pertinent. and your right lo ask recogset us tree, many ot us-most. at us, pe.r- shall v.·e try to auppJy God"s omission?
wud.
Yes, I wonld "hesitate" lD bapd~
hap,s-:ue not tree. We b.?Lvenot undertinder the old covenant God might have
a mAn Whose .Purpose, or"leading moUv~.
stood. or we have not laid bold. or we have
commanded lt s~fically;
but the new
15 the re..-anl. G•ln Is not the blgbeat or
let our blrf.hrigbt J:lfp, or we llave been deu,veoant Is for sot?S. not for &laves; It any
purest lneenth-e lo a.etlon, eepeclaD7 Luonr
frauded of ll. or bn!Ued out of IL Liberty
are looking tor a bole of escape. God Jeaves
obedle.nre to God-IL tails 1Dllnltely belo•
b precious. and e\'ery precious thlog reOCCASIONAL NOTES.
them wl.de exit; It any long to do bl! ..-!II,
an ut rendettd ~ tteog11ltlo,, of the,nnquires guarding. Bondage lurks on evtry
BY 10SJ:Pll Z. CAI?I'.
tl:ey hue all the ilght needtul. Tbos the
•peakal>le Jove ot God dl,pla:red to,nrd us .
side, as the shadows ha.ni;- In corners, resdy
.eon may ,o~e e,·e.r:r Lord'A day; the bond·
·• Sooner ~r laltt the doubts a.ud the danI wonld rather see a "person
mOTed to
tD 1"'1p !o....,,rd al each flicker o! the lli;bL
man may 5taY at home. Wbat ·would It
gers
•
obedlenee b:, the Wth ot.· the conlldll)g
Anc1 onee under bOndage. bow hard, bow
benefit I! by commaodlng ..,hen God bas
All Yo-illbe ever tor fve·r and &}"e;
.Abnham wbo.. when God commanded.
lmposslhle the ll!e of righteousness
benot commanded, •re could coerce him Ulto
Soontr or !at.er tbe travel•worn atrangeJ"8 •·went out, not kno\rlng whether be wen~•·
comes! What a weariness 1t ls ...to sen-e the pe.rlormance of meeting every Sunday!
Ent~r the bome at th& end ot the ~y:•·
Our great emmplar's all-absorbing object
un~er the rod and the lash and tbe curse!
There Is: a CO!l.lta.ntellort to reduce the
Have' courau. breth.re:i. In the ""place was to do God's -.rtlL "Lo, I come (Ill the
How mech3.I!lcal and perfunctory each act!
mort splrltu:il ~cts. Uut should sprtn.g
•olume or the Book It Is written at me) IO
Haw the foot protests and the ha.nd parspontaneoualy !?Om the heart, lo dry pre- . ~repar..i·· the ,randerer will tlnd hom.e; the
do thy ...UI, 0 God." What r,,ward Is
troubled, com!crt. ud· the wea.ry, rest.
al,-us under tbe t.:isk-work! The son may
«pt and ruJt". How glad somo Cbrlstlans
a,keci?
Non!.; nothing that he dJd not
And glory will be there, and peace and joy;
work ritb zeal 3nd iest from morn lOl would be a they rould put their ftager- ou
possess berore. Nole bis memonble prayer.
the burdtn gone. sorrow and anguish left
nlg?lt~ but the bondman's tabor d.rap along
a ~e
pt"f"SCribing~ exactly bov.~ many
"ADd now, 0 ,,_ther, glorlty tboti me with
Irksome and weary. And ye have ~ot r&behind. and tears alf wlped 11-.-ay.
C('hed ··me ·spirit of bond.age again unto
times 3 day a man should prn.y. and what
t~llle own sel! wllh the glofy whldl ·1 bad
B:i:ppy 1~ the man wbo tru..~. We can
fear," but "the spirit of adoption whereby
portion ot bls lllcome be should put Into
with ·thee beton, the worll! was." Reward
the Lord's treasury! And la detault oC lhe
oot kno.-; there Is no llgbt !n us. To trust
15 promised and It IS atlrt°, !or God •wtiJnot
we cry Abba,. Father_·• Hou- now about our
~csig-e~ tbey themsell"es make prescrlptn him ,rho irnows &r.d caus. and give oar snlfer hl5 fallbful:tess lD WI"; but n,rozd
nll;:ious ..rork, our praying. ou_rgirlng. our .r UciilS; such 3.5, that a man should pray
souls Iulo his ltfadl,- keeping Is Tlodom,
la not the leading motJve-the motive ,that.
BtbJe--reaCing, our sick-TishiDg, our churchlbne times .,, Aar. and give a tenth. Let
G]"eater. surer, better Car thaa a.JI that
sanctlft<-S our deed, and eonstltntes· It
going! \Vby d., we perform it! Answer
us rejoice that God IeCt us tree-not wit.bout
earth"• philosophy has ..-er dreamed.
:ict of obed!tuce to God, but our Joying
th.at question, and I wllJ tell you how sou
a .k,!low-ledgeot his good will~ bat tree tn..•m
tn,st in Wm who ea.Ila us to his senlce.
do IL If ;ou are burdened and dlstres!4!<1. ~utslde laws and ~laUon.s.
Else I
The Christian may be weak and stumble
lieder Christ's law t?iewls no mch"t.blng
and the price cf rJ,gl!teous.n.E'Ssseems too mfgbt pny three t1mes and give my tenth,
:'ltt. and fall and M5e again; mar wander
,.:, baptlnag a ponon again. Sueh a I.bing
much, and you find ;ourself
C;::;-Umat!o;; and feet that I baye done a su.mcte.nc:,. and
a!Jd return, and men wUl ptty a.nd God parl• as much out ot hanDOn,- with God"•
that you ha -re do::e as ma~ as v;as n:1;,et Pha.rls.fca.1. But now I can pray ten
Gon him. B11t he who dlres to bid de~!vine phn as Jesus dying apln.
The perpected or yc;u, and thinking God ought to
limes 3 day and g:l•e nioe-teuths or all I
hauce,
or presume. would well beware.
""' has been baptut'd. or he ha5 noL If
~ satlsfie,J -w"itCyou. then you a.re a bond•
get wilbout elthe.r u-anigressi.ug God's laws
Hla only hope ls la tho cry; "K~p back
'1e has not. •I ...-m
bapthe him; It be has,
m.3..0.3-nd youn: is tn!erior -a·ork. 1f ;ou
or feeling that I have done enough. Bethy servant, t.o!d; kffp b3:ck thy aen-ant
i will no!; and If ~e b.3S per[ormed the llCI,
<!o ~·s
~-m.not tr, m2>kehim love you. ~ldts, ('..od waols co ma.n's money given Crom presumptuous sina."'
I wtll need • ·surer _,,,anee"
tha.n my
but bf-cau.sc bl? loves you; cot to ob~lo
··g:rudg:iagl)· or of necessity," n.or any
r,oor lnsl;;bt _Into motives before I dedded
··1 am p,oor-possess no means to help
his- g:n.ce_ b>".Jtbea.ctt Lb.at grace works
01an·s {'1-:iyer, lC lt comes mechanlcally. nor
b!f were wrong, and ruib into-God's pres~notht:r wt.th.~. Wbo told yon, brother.
in yoa mightily; 1t r~u don"t work by the
p!ece-or by the da~·, but bring yonr wbole
any we.rd-Jr, If it be not ln spirit and in
6:?tt and can blDt to wltt?eS:s tuc. I am
th.st yt>ur power tc do good lay 1n ;our
trntb~ And who are you that would compertormlng an aet that I may not be perpurse
end
s,rlp?
EDmlae'the
rich
gltts
r.,Jt a willing sarrlficc. willing to spend
pel the.-n whom God does not ,dsb to com!onnlng.
Whon I rat,e m; band lo
the Lord has ::\ven you. and learn the
~ad 00 s~ot. and reJo!clcg 1n the prh'·
pel! ""ho are )*Outhat would make God's
b.,.Ten. and declaro my ~has
God'■ SU·
(r(.-asures you possess are gres.ter tar lhaD
l!Pge,
!OU are a fre-c m.3c and happy, a
f.ervic-e a w-~"lrlness and a Wk even to
thorlty, I must know It has.
,i:old. There are about us eTerywhe.re dis·
~n of GOO. Y·.;u wlU do your best. Your
God-'s rr-eec-hi!dn.n by your commandrouraged one-s. who brHk beneath the.tr
:,.oke ls e::iri, you:- barden is Ught•
Th.e rOuowins-: rro:O ~e pen or pand
me:nts! (ha. ul:r. ll-)
load, LbaL becul-hejp w~uld Inspire with
You .s2.:;· ·'duty"' is a great word! So
Grogg. I !Ind among my """'"'· lt contalna
n..., patlen..,_ stv.n,:th aad r,,solution.
!t i!.. And there are grea.1ir still.
But
It .-m not toHow, boweTer. Wt. since
tacts Interesting aod IDStructl.,., .._uUy
.\nd thooe who toll and starv•, with, but
1. ,·en
bet~een ~uty :i.nd duty there is a
,i,;e are tree berore God, and his service. is
so to the young student of God's Word.
vast gntr of meanln,:: it is 311 the dUfc'r- unconstrained. that we mlL.-t ··ree.J like It.OJ Jit.Uo bope ot c.ompeusatlon, to 'Wbom a
end stndenls of bis Wor.l ,re all should be.
word
ot
cheer
might
bo
1:a.1'r:1Uon"
and
enc.c t,et~~n drh Inc: and being drl\'en.
S'ot he ...-ho feels llke it. bul be ·who wills,
Step by slep we ean trace the Scrlpluret1.
lonely
heart•.
halt-broken.
till
sympathy
-.rorking aod being w-:>r~ed. Tbe m:io ~·ho
i.s invited_ O'lr wUI cao aud mwst triumph
as we have them, back to the Tety da)'s
might help an.d acts of kfndaess !!eat, 2.nd of the apostles. Take oar well-known King
111rc
rks sJ:~.-s tortli God':,; likeness;
tbe
o~~ the often unaccountable. erratic teelsuffering ones that you may "watch an James" vers-lon. zinn to the '9i'OTldl.n 1611.
man w-?J.oi§ v.·orked ts 3. beast of burde.n.
in~; the inenl3 and n:luetlnc.e o! the ffesh
and the.re are stlll presened the two eoples
bOur'" wttb, and feTered lips to moisten
.t.u_~ be cooquered.. Bat toroe applied from
ot the SCriptures, one In Greek and the
and tears to wipe awa). \Ve may not
\Ve :ire not all emancipat-"'1:1: perhaps
"'ithout wlll n'Jt suffkf". Tbe tree man
oth,r In G...,.,k :ind Latin. that the tra.nab.:1.vemuch money_n bnt ar-,. we givlng what
none of w: ... belly_ Not that the act has
1:llors used.. Earl!er ye~ the •et'J' copy ot
musl conquer himself. Ir 1 do rlght under
the He~re..- Biblo that Luther nsod ror his
not been passed fa God"s ttJurt. and the
p~re
or out1rard law. or ma.n's com- we haY.e-that or wblcb n can so freely
tnnslaUou
Is presen-ed In the Royal Llgh-e.
and
yet
to
nCI
de~
redu~
our
st&d liding-s: ha,·c not been annou.nced to
rr:;ao'1; of public opl:iini:, of any extraneous
br ary at Berlin."' Tbese. in tum. we can
~tnre. Herein. O brolh~r m.so, nes our sin!
us; but we 3re slo•· to beJie,e and :Seize .?Ompnl!!on. p!'l,-si:-al .Jr moral. the resnlts
compare ..-Ith the :nanuacrlpls In extst.ence
~ot Jn withholding that we have not. but
which dAte from lbe Ccmrth century.
In
the blessiI!g. and tQO eonteot to 1h-e In ma)' ~n-e T""'ry,reJl as far as tbls world
Cart. there are onr two hundred m&nuin wlth!'\oldln,:: that we baT~.
old ruts. on old levels. bene:ith our prk~.
bilt tt i.s hot tbt> scn1ce God waDts..
ocrlpts
ndt
oC
t?le
G,....k
and
Hebrew
ln our po\"erty or v.1n.o~
tbe rich are oft
Jlege:s. Ac.d some of the op:,ressed beiro:ne ThE- onl)t (or-.-e e::rert~ mu.st -come t.rom
Scrlptu;-es. som• of ..-blch go back to the
i-.,yond our reach. C'.«! pity them, t.he'f
ir, turn oporessors. See. what traatlc
lnthin, tram n heart imp:essitd w1th the
don ot CoDSW>tln& himself. .A.!lde t.rom
b;u·e few trleDds; hat t.he poor are our comefforts bn,·e been m3de to reduce the
diri:?e Ia.w A::i.da r1:ne1,ed wllt We may
this, the-re aJ;"e sach numerous q11otatlou
trom th= sacred wr!UDt;S la not less than
1;anion•~ we bat'e them with u! always~ and
b<liutlf-JI. lh-ln.; Gospel ot Christ lo a
well add :.bl.s old petili.:>n to our prayers:
!SO eccleSiastl<"l .-rlters ot the ll.nlt otx
~teleton of Ir.my prec-epts. Let church bis·
..0 Thou. 11·hoalone C:1I1S.t order the uDJ11]y l\-e can rea~ tbPJr homfS and be.uts. For
=tnrtes
of the ,Christian era that It' has
these assoc!aUo=
these opportunities or bffn found that. the whole Ne• Tes:tame.nt
tor, or p:3.5t aad ptest-Dt testily to tbaL
-.;us and attfl1:tlons of sinful men. grant
dolllg good, or maldng oth•rs Joint partakHow they hal"e g.ub!ed and ranted and
lo thy ;,eople to 10,•e the thing which thou
can be re prod need Crom their writ.In.gs.
There ,s nothllJ.; lll<e this In the history
~n! ot the riches o-e ~gratitude tnbound be:n-y burdens ao.d grlenmces. to commandest~ 3.nd to desire that wbtch thou
ot anv c~lc ot whJcb W$ are p()5Sell3ed,.
be borne up,on meo·s shonJders!
How they
dost promise.- ..,For."' ..-ntes Paul, •·It 13: :.-,-,uln,; •bould arl.e to God.
But the most convlac!ng proof or the credto.-ave made Christ's yol;e plliog
to the
God UUt ,,.orketh in yoo both to wm snd
An ·•tr1quirer'~ lrllnta to mow •·by il is 1bUlty of the Holy Scriptures Is the matcllueclc:! There are. Cbrls:i-lans who would be to work of bis gOOd pleasure:•
leu charaeter they give our Lord , Jesus·
.::.at K:>nns has. h;\d no ,pedal recognition
CbrlsL The slxty-slx boob ot the l)lbl&
happy to see l!le :'\°eW"·restamenl turned
al the narionaJ capita!; hav1Dg not. in forty
like ,o ID4nY bits or mosale, set !Orth the
, One more 11·ord. Be tree and g-Dnt others
Into a Code or l3ws :ind regulations. emphayea,11. had a Ca billet o!II~. etc., etc.?
portrait or tbe Son· ot God. Tbls coneeptheir
freedom.
Let
no
man
lord
tt
over
sized .-hb compelllo,;; threats.. some would
Uon, so tar transcending anything In h11It
there
b
an;thlog
I
kll<>•
llule
about
your conscience-, and do oat 1,-n..n.nlz.eOTer
~ de.Ugh~.
for fnstanre, it God had given
""'n literature. u the tlnal proof or the
It
1s
this
same
question
of
polltlcal
"1rh7.•
tte con.5Cie-nces cl otbers~ Tbe diog• .
plain ord.lnaoce "Lhat e1ch Chrisllaa shall
Holy Scrlptur"'But her• ts a ract that will do to pander.
The TO!ume 15 one. though It a.ppean
don.gins and v.()ldla;. so com,mon In pul•
prt:Sent h,imse.lC at communion ~errice every
in mty-su
bool<S, th&t has come trom
Ft•
m'!n
of
"'3.1
Wenl
In
Kansas
are
t:it and papers. is wor!e thao not.bing. We
f_.ord·s day ot the ye:ir. ·• That ls a pUthlrtr-m
lnspirt'd writers durl.ng a pedrawn
tnto
polltlts.
This
ls
not.
I
presume
rua:r teacb. beseeeb. ubort. even rebuke
53ge ;many hare wished ~d longed tor.
riod
ot
sixteen
hundred years.
t,~ ta;. becaaw men ot tal~t. are lacking..
acd nprc.ve at UmC5. But no turtber"! be Roman CathoUC Cburtb~ ~itb dlar3C·
, Alang this line there Is a .,;,inahle IIUle
The,- ~re here. but the,- -m
to be of
•
..,.bere
ts
a
s:ic-ttd
circle
:ibout
every
per1erlstlc Dfisunderst3nding: of the new cov•
book, enUtled "The Bridge Over the
blgber t»tes and lncllnatlons • than the
son; respect tbat cirf'le-.'' .Jesu.a respected
,eu.ant 1pirit. actualJ)" !ntrOdoced sometbJng
cla£s ,rbl~h Kansas politics attract. Tho_ Cb&.'5m.."of which Jadl;e Caton Js the auUte u. as of cqua1Jr- a!lthOrity .-ith -:.he 1L Eac.h m.a.nmart be pe.rmJUed lo ex~rcise
L'ior, i>Ohllsiled by the ~der-Wa:r.
Grt
ll>tuual strife. and the pelt)" jealonsles ot
bis.own will. male• hi• own cbolee, wlthont
Ten Co!llm1Ddments.. Ffrc--tin the cateclll.sm
pol!Ucal ra«oas
In Kansas may be ...,. :, ud ~ It, it will do you good. It only
cnlu.e outs.Id~ f!lfluenee.. He must present
coroe the Ten Commandments~ and lmme1,pon•lb!• for this; but a. more patent rea- ccst:s ten eents.
himself a saerln~. and It 15 hl5 prerogative.
olate-1}"'afl~ the ..ftve commandments. at
GonloD, K..,., Ja.n,my :!O, 1905. --,
mn L9fonnd tn the Jow grade or monl pet'·.
·-one of the most marked SOurca ot pro,,tt
the cbnn:b:•, • of wbich this ls the flnst:
BT B. ll.
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THE SIN OF.COVETOUSN~SS.

ought to supl')ort the weak."
No covetous 1 eternal punishment In tho age to come. Let
desire vromptlng this labor.
No slowing
• us bewnro! and eac-h, accorclfng to his a.bll·
tl\\iay good& ln barns and banks, but a layity, help nu up the want of the saints;
Ing up or treasures tn heaven, nnd bcfng
then wlll \Ve have fuUUlcd tho Jaw or love
rich town.rd God. "And to remember tbo • in giving,
a.net each ono Sl)end every
wO~ds or the Lord Jesus, thnt ho himself
moment or Ume to the honor and glory or
s.ilU, It fs more blessed to sfve, thnn to re·
G<>d,and our li12 I~ preaching the blessed· /
•
ceive."
This Is hard to understand and
go$peJ of tho Lamb or. God, uuUl all tho
XlriNy•tlTe per cent. or all cuew or de11.fn~•
to n~membcr frorn. a human elnndpolnt,
10
8~~tr.0r .::: 0::~
world ~hnll hear and have Opportunity to
f1~!
11."na"
and so many ChrlsUnns loolt nt It !rom this
1
obey, 1\ud when wo have done all we
~;b~=~=~h~n~!~o•~'::
rolnt or ·view. We should a.ti bet1Cvc this
1i~~t~o~l~~
can do, then we can say still we o.re Uil·
!n.l~bes~h~~~~!~
!~~ r;;:o~~t' :n!!a~ab~po~
tccause tbe l.ord Jcsns blmselt snld so.
Ir there wns no more rc\•elaUon on tho sub.
IJr~!\~.hl:lo ~::~~·R;h~~ghts. In conclusion, as
~~;~!~ag
o:rph~~~fa1::•1oh::1.rc:r;hJ"eli::~~:~ 7•r~~
J<?ct. But there Is an abundt1ncc ot cvi•
lhf'tc ta a 11clentUlctrut.ment
for de.amen and
iO wh.it r.onstilutes th0 want or the saints.
<':tt.arrb h~ dcmon~J~~f:1t'la
~.,·cr~,.~i":m.b7 T1:!
cicncf'; sorne to which I wlll now C3ll t.he
Under• tho old Covenant God required his
,·nJ)Qr cur.rent gcheratcd In
rt>ader's attention.
Turn wHh nH', nnd let
r.eople (tho m:iles) to come to Jerusalem
~~~ '"t·L~;:~~~if:* 5':b~:~~:
us re:v1 the 8~h and 9th chapters of 2d
three times ~ac? ye:ir. Hence, a3 n matter
tb<i 1uhldlc c:i.r,1 remo,·l.nc
Corlnthl:.rns: 1 nm t-atlsflerl thnl some m:tke
f)!'
uecoc;rJlt,·,
many
ownetl
houses
and
Jnnds
!~~
ltl•~=~~;• tg~!!; 1bcu~:!
mistakes In 1holr teach In~ on the sul.,j~ct
then?. Ont when the new worshl~ was 1n~~~• (::'in~~:;n:,n-~r t~;
of givh1~. cspecl:i.lly those who refer to
0
!.ttltuled, under Lhe new Covenant, they
itlrrur,)
lo the Inner tar,
r..ithing-, under tbe old law, :1s a guide by
,,..·ere no longer a nPCC$Slly, Hence, they
maklr>& them r-ffpood to tbe
whl<:h Chrlstl:\os
shmtld bo i::;ovcrne,1 In
~C'ld thorn aut.1 l>rought lhl\ price and laid
- ~-1~~~:~!'; ,•i:::n:~v~~ 11
?:1f~
gi\'ln~. for II. WM a c·ommand from Qod !or
0
it nt the, auostJe•s .fetl, nud dlatriblltion
tge 4~!1~ 1. r\~p~u:av°e
a i:.Upulnted amonrll. Pnul says he dofJs not
1
Now lel us noLlcc some or his statements
WU!l Uia1fo,ns each one llnd need. I do not
~r:,~~'iu~l~~oub~~~p~~:: t~~:
i-;w•ak hy way M commandment, bnt to
n-fc-l'red to in the bcglnnlnJ;" or lhls; nrtlc.:<':
un1lcrst{tn1I • t.hnt they ~old their homes,
n·nrs 10 he comptetcl,- r~
"l <'O\'CICduo man·s sllvrr or gold or n.11• pro,·e lhC' ~lncorlly or their love. (2 Cor.
~-s all needed n. home as we do now, and
f,t,or~e 1~ : 0~j tt:,~ee._,.:nedeckr~
,·iii. 8.) Tho Gospel is a new system to
8
)lnrel."
Covetou~»C'~s hns always been a
(':!Ch one needed food :ind rnlmont at home
rut hn-eottoo.
"Aetlnn"'
supply want. (See ,·crsc H.)
Under tho
helno1u sin in the:,sight or God. Paul calljj
or
abroad,
and
hence
dh,trlbutlon
was
I
:e'::,~net:·e rc1l:r 11f1~
lr1w
or
tilh<"
1>:1)'lnh
those
whose
lncomo
It Idolatry (C'nl. iii. :'.)), nnd cla~ses ll with
r.rntle. God bas ordained for each Ont:! a
Cl'l&llt ot t1.l'lthmn..
bronc:bltls. sore thro.1t. wt'nk
wn::i not snfllf'lenL to supply their want
1
fornlcatiOI!,
murdrr,. :rnd drunkenness.
I
living; this Includes a plncc to live as wel1
~1
:~~~c~'1r
c:~d~ngl~~ct~:1'3i~b~c~\1:lt~~- \"~~gtlr~:-~
were, COhlJH.'lle(lto gh·e Onf.'•te11th Jll!'ll the
ltnow mnn;v who will hvhl Hll their hnndH
1
11
ns livlns. hut does not lncluclo extravagant
t ,\~ '~( 1\·
/;~e ;~\~:~e
6:1.lll{', llnt Pant gh•es cmtir~Jy dlfrCH"CntIn•
h1 horror. ryrn at tlu· mcnOon or (ornfca.
luxuries either fo1· the pr(.'aclier or Lhe prMr of t1:stouodlngr~sult~. A nlu.-bh.1 book:;trnetlom, to !ltr, Corinthians (Sec vt•rse 7),
tlon, cw· munler, 01· drunkenness. whose
8
0
ncC'k. Yel the preachet and his family
.:~~:J:.K'W{~~ViJ~~~
e13
!~f!.s~o~t~
not to gh'e ~rurlglni.:;ly or or nrccaalty, but
overy :nore shows tllrm lo lm CO\'l!tous:
should bo clothed and red liko the people
if!cnii~:11~i'ti·.1olio.ocpt.HD. m Walnut,Street,
wcr<to
!;i\'C
or
their
ahundance:
ho
calls
ar.d • they st:rnd hiJ;h In socl,·ty, and are
'.l!t genornt. so U1at no unJtLc;t crlUclsm or , ______________
_
iillention
lo n demonstrnted
truth-"'l·fe
(::Ven by Christians rN·oi.;-nlzed as a ruling:
unkind remark c::10 be made r.bout tb~m.
r.:r
~
nwt
soweth
sparingly
slrnll
1·c..11,
nlso
~pnr•
power In the church.
Preachcn ;ue not
.All !oral, true preachers havo bad Paul's
I"
h1gJy. and he thnt 1:.owc1hbounllfnlly ~hntl
exempt from <·ovc,tousnc-~s. I know a. fow
<'x11erJenco-"to abound
nnd
to sutter j
,
rcaJ) n1so ho1111tlfully" (Verse G). 'l'hen lu
wl10 have, nol stoo11 tho test, and I know
wonr·-nnd
WO should nil learn his !es\le,i·sc>a he makes 1ho ll))Pllc:i.tlon or this
monY who IHlYC. P:ud gl\'C"S us tile pruor
son. "In whatever slate WO are, therein
fi,g-me of spc-c..:h,nncl ill \'Cr~r 9 he clln(;hes
in tl;osc word~. "Ye yn11rsclves know that,
tn be cont<"nt." And tnay Cod holp us so
.I.. j
It with n. qnotatlor• from Psa. cx!I. 9. It
LhcsP hnndis ministcrPcl to my ncccssltlcs.
to be. Let us do our part. and trust in
will
Increase
your
ability
(or
doing
sood,
nn<l to th~m tllal w~1·c with me." Also
Ced !or 'the result.
D. \V. HarkJru;,
.:rnrl th,,nksgh·lng
wlli so up lo Cod ror
Phil. iv. 11, 12. "Xol Uint I speak In reWith Helps,. Concoryon from !ilH'h men ns Pa11J. (Sl!o \'ef$C?S
spect to wanl, for I h:1\·c lc.1rncd in what.•
REFUTATION
OF SABBATARIANISM.
dance and 4,000 QuesIO. 11. 12.) Then verse 13 t<?ll~ ~t. thnt by
soever SllllP. 1 nm, tll~rciu to bo content.
1n· A. nurrns.
tions and Answers ...
... I Jefirn the secr<·t hr,th to bo filled a.n<l this God Is glorlflc,1, an,1 we nrc rcnH'mh<'red :.t a thro,u1 ot ;:;men by God·s pcor,
:,l,\IIIJ,\TAHJA~
AI!fHJ)11\S1".
to be hungry, hoth to nbound nnd to be in
whom he has 11ronilscd to hcn.r, whllo they
Bourgeois.
8vo.
Anoth<'r argument on tho mcmorin.l fcaSize 5¼ xi¾ Inc.
wanl."
11;rc or the se,•entb day ts stnted as follows:.
tllcmselvc.s, also with ~ut1plir,atlon on your
Pnul t("('rdvC!d hclJ), not because he covet•
1
"Tllo
s.,,
cnth
day
Js
a
memorial
day
o!
tehnlr. "long nfth you. bt reason ot the
No. 0◄722:. French Se:il~iv. ci_r., linen
ed their sih•~r or ~old or apparel, but be•
~H·allori. nnd therefore
binding- ·on all.
ex~eedlng grare of Cod in rou."
Hcnven
nnv e<>mm~mornllons are o! perpetual
linctlt round co1ncrs 1 r<:d tmdcr gold ccfget!,
c:rn~e he was in need, and so siluaJ.ed lbnl
nnd oortb arc both mo,·e,1 by your gh-lng,
ob;er\·nncc.··
hl1ad band an<l marker ..... , , ... • .... , $2.40
he c:onld not lahor with his hands. Ho
:met lt secures the prqmise of <:od that
ANSWER No. 1.
glvfls f\$1 a preof he di,1 not. covet, that he
'J'lrnmb-lndex on a.ny 'I'oachera' Bible for
nrver fails, that you shalt nlwr1y~ ha,,c allThi!{ Is Hhowu lo b~ !alhtclous, for two
35 contd :\(ldtnonal.
worlwd with his hnnds (no doubt nt his
r~:,sons: 1•·1r.st.It assumes thd ,•cry qucs-·
sufficicn<'y
In
nJl
thlngs.
Thrsc
nr~,
only
tr.ldc) to supJlly hi.-. fJwn necessftfes, nnd
n few ot the riroot;J that ~l ls ·•more ble~~ect tiun ln debate, that it w:1:; cnjolncct on
ti1em thut wer~ with him. My brother onco
rua.n (a!l men) ns a memorial day tor Lits
to gi\"o than to recclv<'.''
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
salr!, in answer to a. m:i.n who clafmed bo
u bHn-ance
during
the pat rlarchal
age.
Let us tearch (urth<'r.
R<':1.dPhil. iv ..
S:ct·ond. Tho Fourth of July Is n memorial
<Hrl not lrnow that a prcn1·h('r could do
Cincinnati, 0. ,
\Ve learn that llic church at PhlliJJJJI at one
day. Is ii, therefore. binding on nll, or crnn
--nny1.hlugonly J)reac-h: .-\ TH:'1!1 that could clo
n
pplicnblo
lo
all?
To
allow
a
man
the
time wa!'I lho onl)' chnrr-h th!ll conll'lbulcd
nothing- only preach. or was too lazy, wns
1irh·ilcge ot a memorial Jay, nnd t.o enjoin
to Paul's want, nnll llley sent once ttnd
nnt flt to preach, nud should never be perit~ obscnnnco,
are two \'Cry dltterent
n1rnln.
He sny!I, "Not lhut r seek tor the.
11,opos!Uons. Tho Sabbath tlny wns a memitted to Lry. Co,·otornmcss ca.used Jurlns
girt,
but
I
se<:!k
ror
tho
trutt
tl1a1.
lncrcaJJcth
moi-ial
day
to
the
Jews or their deliverance
to sell the Lord for the price or a sla\'c;
fi:om E:;YJlllnn t.,ondage, but to no one else.
By JOHN F. ROWB.
te, your account'' (Verse 7l. Paul tll<l not
and I think we have land f:;nmc preachers
I::
is
a
memorial
rl~y
to none others. This
IJl'~ this girt, neilhrr
w:1s ht"' 100 proud to
i·n tho church or Christ who were no helI~ ~bundantlv verified.
The render 1s lnt<II them that hr Juul hecn 111 w:tnt.
\·lted to rcacl F.xodus x:...-xl.12~1s: xxx,y. 2. 3:
ter Uu~n .Judm=. What crmses men lo
Indudlng
thfl Ori:;ln :incl Hls!ory or In·
Wh~t About this fruit that lncr('as-.th to
D<'uleronomy \·. 15; vi. 20. 'rho Fourth ~t
rant .Uaptisru. Validity
of_ On.pt.Ism. !.lls•
chnnge from preachini; th~ pnrc gospel or
,hil,·
i~
a
memorial
day
to
none
but
Amert•
tory
or
Spl'inklln5;
Rnd embraci~g .ilso
tl1<!lr RCC'Ount? With whom 410we koc•11nn
Christ to ]lr/Jac:hln;:; a r,opulnr theory? ll
(:m1·citizens,,
the nri;ument o[ concussion tbal 1mmernt·connt?
Christians
at·e
nll
~l.cwan.h;
or
is the sin or <.:O\·etousnCf:;$;they either
slon Is the only aJ>flstolJc ba1,Usm, with
the nrnnlfold kfl"aco or Goll; God has given
covet vnfnglory or au ('asr lifo or a li1rge
S-Allll;\T.\r.t,\'.'.
~\Hl;U.\l ►:~"I'.
the attestation ot Petlobnptist authorlttes
1<t
us
ill
tr~1st.
wealth
and
tnlent.
time
rtnrl
l" U;e a1,ostollcity o! Immersion, together
salnry.
Hence, .Te:-rns h:is been betrayed
"The ten commandments :lrc tho consti•
with the tesUmotJ)" ot encyclopedias and
11
fc.
By
reference
to
l\lat
L
X\'i. 2i. Ac-ti; x.
H•lion
or
thC"
governme-nt
or
God,
nnd
aro,
ngtlln Jn the house of hl!I !ricnds.
But,
commenturics.
therefore perr,ctua!.''
It. Rom. ii. G :rnd :xh·. 10-12. 2 Cor. v. 10.
!banks be to God, there are many who can
Eph. ,·i. 8. we lenrn lhat be.tore tbe judgA~SIVER NO. I.
""t be irightencd out of lhP. work, for they
Price; per copy, postpaid, lOc; $1.00 per
ment seal of Christ we nre l'.'ach to give an
To this we answer: 1'he authority which
arc men or courage, who "declare the
e~1atJlh;bes:constitutions can abollRh them,
doicn, or $6.00 per hundred by expre~
tu·cotrnt
to
GtJd
or
himself.
De:,r
bre1hrc11,
wholo counsel or God.'' You cnn not Slat'vc
01~they may cxi>lre by virtue o! their own
suppose we hn\'O nol been failhf11l a~ lho
them out, for they can and will work with
1:mitntlon.
Tho as.,mmr,Uon Ju tho nrgu.
stewards of Cod's grnc;e. How &:.td,tho dis•
111c,ntIs denied, but if tru_e. or ndmitted, It
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
their hnncls to supply Uich· necessities, and
appointment thon, We will not· be eallccl
I~ inconcluslve, for the rollowlng reasons:
aro not nsbnmcd to do so. You can not huy
<::incinnati, O.
First God had .\ go,·ernmcnt O\~cr men
bc,Corc Lhe, judgment scat of Christ lo glyc
them, for they arc llien t.hnt arc 111the work
2.500 :r~:irs before the ten commandments
an excusc, for not. l1aving- done our dttil•.
tram a conviction or d11ty nnd obUgntion
\\ (;'re giYen to nn)~ one.
DEST,POC/(ET
No, 'np: w('I may nrnl<c excuses to each
to Christ, and not as n r:ncro profession by
Second. Tho. ten commandments
were
other here ou ca:rth. nntl they may pass curi;i,·en to tho u!ltion ot Israel 1\lone, and
·which they are enabled 10 ll\'e, 1 am glad
\ra.s the constitution
which hrous-ht them
rt'nt. But thet'e \\'Cl will lie callee] UJ)On to
to ·belong to t.uch a hand of noble brothers
iliLo an orgnnl1.cd rorm as a nation.
E::h·oan account. Wh:lt have we dnn(! wltlt
and efstci-s that l>uy the trutli and sell It
'.rhinl.
Thf'
Savior
gives,
fiij
the constitutho \\·Calth ancl talent. tim{' flml ·11recorn•
not. Thfs Is the kind or n QhristJ.an Paul
tion or Cotl'.!J goyernment over nll men:
mltt('>d to us? brethren, these are serious
"Thou"shnlt Ion~ the Lord thy God \-rilh all
was, nnd that he wanted all 0U1ers to be.
Quc.stlons fu view of the judgment nnd 1ts
th)· mind. mfght and -1Streogth, nnd 1hy
l am satlSfied there is mt1ch more lucrative
neighbor tlii;!; thyself."
(Matt. xvtf. 36·38;
awful 1·onsC<)uence.a.lhc clanger or cont~
business In the world than preaching tho
~lark xii. ::tO.etc.)
ousncss
and
its
l>trnlshmcht
in
this
life.
ror.
~
gosJ}Ol or running n good gosP.el newspaper,
Besides this, it Ii; shown thnt the whole
Paul s~ys, 1 Thu. YI. 10, "For tho love or
Mo.saic tnsUlutlon, ten ccmman,lmonts, and
and much moro pleasant than either.
money Is a root or oil kincls·ot c\'il; whfcll
Paul now mentions the example he would
PRICE,·-"····················•40
CTS.
some reaching ·after hn,·o been led astray
Stops
l1a.ve nu others to follow.
"In aH tht~gs
Cures
from t11e fnltb, and J}lerccd themsch,es
I ga.vo you , ...
u example, tbnt so Iaborio&: ye
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
through
with many sorro-,;s,'' and the
Chills
Colds

Improve
Your
Hearing!

"I covet no mnn·e tllvcr or go,d or ap.

l

pnrcl.
Y,;,, ~•oursolvcs know that these
hands ministered unto my necessities, and
to them that were with me. In nll thingsI gave you n.n example. that so laboring yo
ou~ht to help \.IJQ weak, nnd lo remcmJ\cr
the words or tho Loa-d .Jesus, that he him•
se-Ir snl<l, It is moro blc!lscd to glvo thn.n
to receive" (Acts xx. 33-35). These nre
rncmornblo worcls or P3ul, one 01,thc grcrtt.
est men of carth-Uio
,;riltld,
peerless
preacher or the gospel of- t?,t~ Son of God.
He Is reh<-ar3lng to tho ciders or Er,hcsus.
his conduct and ln!>or :imong them for
three years. lrnd rn confident wns he llint
he llld llis worl\ wisely nnd well. t.hnt ho
sold: ''J nm pure ra·om tho hlool1 ot nll
men. for I shrank not from declaring unto
you thl"J whole 't0lrns,c,I or God." Paul was
nu c-xompl:ny man ns a prcri:cher, as n
(!hr iEll,ln, :uni =t$ n. t:itl,:Pn. Therefore he
has said, "Be ye h:nil:itors or 111C'."
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all, expired by virtue or their own llmlta.llon. ((la!. II. 15; fr. 21.) It was added because of tr~n~gresston tlH the seed should
come to whom thl' proml::e was given; that
Is, the Mosaic economy, ten command.111ents,and, all, wn.~ added to tb'e coven~nt
. concerning. ChriAt, Ull Christ came. But,
In the·seconcl pince, 1t-was-actunlly-o.botlsbcri .. Seo 2 Cor. Ill. So that the ten commandmr.nts were glvC'n to a single nation,
:.s a constltntlon and Cor a limited time.
nnd wa~ actunJly nboltshed, and so declared
hy divin.e authority,- Jr this was understood
and urged, M it ought to be, by our• proa.c.h.
·c:rs and scribes, it would correct mo.ny an
error, ns W{'II a3 tho error or 8abbatn.rln.n1sm.
SAOl:;\TAltlAS

AUC,l;Ul'.-;;o;:1'.

. In re-plication to this statement, tt Is de·
cJnrorl by Mr. Dimmick "Lhat tho Jewish
in:st.ltutlon was divided Into three parts, tow1t: Fl:-st, the moral; second, the coromon•
1:ll: and third. the judtc!al. That tho term,
"t.ho covrnnnt,'' was nevor appllcd to :ho
te:1 comma.ndments alC'lne; that tho cerc•
:uonfal and j,idlclnl wero rule.led• lo tho
moral, or ten commnndmenls, till Christ
sh'Juld come. n11d thnl when Christ camo
this ceremontn1 and Judicial pnrt w11ro
n:bolish'!'1.
.\NSWBR No. l.
This ,t.atement or this mr1tter is Impregnl'hlo to any P<?tlot,npUst. or :iny scct.arlnn Bapth;t.
Admit tho premise and tho
r.C'~ltlus(('ln Is 1ne\'ltnble.
To ~ny- one who divides the lr.stltullon
M Mosi:?s Into moral, ceremonial and judl•
t'lnl. no a11swer to tho nbovo can be given
that desen-<'S the nnm<!'.
Our attswcr lo thh: Is as Co11ows: First.
It h; not true tbnt 1.hr t"rm •·covennut" ''Is
nev£>r appl!Nl . to UHi tf'n commnudmcuts
H.lmie." Sef>Exo. :xxxl\'. 28. "And ho wrote
on the tables or stouo 'lho covenant,' the
ton comman,lmont.e. "...!....D011t. iY. 13. "His
••O\'eUant, whkh ho ('Ommnntled you to perw
form, "even th(' terr commandments."'
ANSW~R ?'-:'o. 2.
The whole 11remlse Is ralse. No aitch
1iivJslon. or disOn<'tlon ts Klven by Moses 1.n
giving th" Jaw. or in tlny ln~pired commenrttry on ii in thC' ScrlJltures. Nowhere in
rho Scripturt'.s la the Lcrm ''law·• appllocl to
eU.her-~o tho ton commandments, or to
wlint is cnllcrt th,:: ceremonial part alono.
\\'hen the law Is ~l'lOk(l-nor. the whole ts ln;rnrllbly lncli&dl!,I.
AN$W£R
No. :::.
But, third. aro.•l<·onch1t-h·ely, Paul lc.1.,·Cii
1•0 room to llou!Jt wh:-.t he refers to. 1-[o
fil"lf!:I it w;as writ ten :\nd .!ngra\'en in st.one.
This rercrs to the 1~;1commandments o.lono.
::ttH1is ,-allerl lhu ''m!ni.:.,:rntion of denth."
This was ahclis?1~d. ~c 2 Cor. Ill. Tlw
r.~c~lltion· of the com;IHution. or its nhroga•
11011, c:-arric-s with it the abrogation or re·
J)ti•! of :ill hnn; mn,lc In pursuance lhercor.
1 RR

AK~\\
NO. 4.
Pa.ul :iffirm~~ thnt lhc la,i;. was added to
ijOllle;thing whi<•h wni:; ~30 years bcforc tho
law was given (So~ C:nl. iii. 10); and n.stho
ten commandr~:ents. and all the laws mnde
111 pursuttace tliercor. wt:rc all gl\·en wtthiug a few months or each other, ho could
not rerer to the some trnn~"lttlon as bclni:;:uldP.d to each other: but he calh; one "t.ho
c o,·ena!'lt conccrnlr.s Christ," and snys It
("'the covenant ccnccrnlng .Christ")
wn.s
•~3(, yf'ars b~loro tho J;1w.:..so thnt mt
frit>nd":; thcnrv tl•nl tht: ceremoulat n11d1
Judh:ial were t\1ii!ed lo the moral Is n purl'.!
111.v1h.
a creature or. a disorden.!n ,mind. and
fint!s 11() ~untena:,c"
ht tile \V'ord of God.
This C'arries \'OU bnck tn Genesis xii. 3, null
to the scyentr-Orth
year or the Hro or
Abraham.
The 430 year~ arr- mndc up ot
1 he fo 1lowing
!toma: ,..\ln-ahn11r was one
l:m1dretl yenrs oltl whon IS~'1.cwas horn,
lwonty.fiv~ years nrtcr the promise. rsn.uc
v::is sixty ye.1ra old when J:.1.cobwns born,
nnd Jacob was 130 y~ars olcl when ho went
1lown Jnto Eg)'IA. an,1 the sojourn t~cre
lrist~d 215 y<'ar~. (Sec Archbishop Ualtcr's
Chronology.)
'fbf;SC sums .. • or pcrlo.-Js.
r.ddc-tl. make just 430 )1P.ars. 25 plus GJplus
130, plu~ 215. er.:unl 430.) For these ~overnr
pC·riOfl~ Aml stn.tement~ Bee tho following
Sc:riptlll'cs:
Gc-n. xxl. 5; ~xY. 26; xtvfl. 9,

I;EADER

No men ebould regard hlmsctr as capable
ot meeUng error, or teaching truth, who
htis not studied these rovennnts well, and
made hlmsctr ramlUar with their dates
and JlOrlods.
ANSWER No. 6.
\Ve chnllon;:c- nny man to Show whero 8.ny
one or tho pontt.ltles annexed to n breach
or tho Courth comm::mdment. or any one or
the ten. w:is over rerealed, only ns they
\t•~re repelled by the o.brogntJon or the
tO\•ennnt itself.
ANSWl::R No. G. ,
Goel promised to make a now covennnl
uot liko the ol~f .one (See!'Jer. xx:d. 31). r,nd
promtso,;l t1lso to glw~ Jesus n.s a. cove•
nant t('II tPe people. St"C Jsn. xlll. G: "[.
the Lord, have cnlled thee In rlghteousuess, and will ho?d th)' hnnd, :ind bolp thee.
nnd gfv4' thee a cov{'nont or the people,'"
etc. Aud ngafn. Isa. xHx. 8: ''And will give
thee for a co\'cr.ant or the people to establish the ABrth." Jesus Christ becomes thus
to the new institution
or covonnnt wbnt
the-ten commnndment~_wero to tl!,e_9Jd1
:ind in the first recorded lessons or.Jesus
h11 recognizes this rel:\Uon. (See Matt. Y.
~1, nnct to tho cud or tho chapter.)
Herc
are some or the Items, both from the dee.,..
l:>gue Hself n O\I Crom what ts called the
cer~mor:fnl law. which Jesus rc-stntcs and
1e•enacts In n dltrerent form. In the same
c.~r.so Jesus e1a1n1sto bo Lord of the S:ib·
bath dRy. (Mnrk II. 2S.) Mosca torbado
those UPQo whorn tho sabbath day was ,~njolned to ~o out or thelr houses on the
Sn!Jhnth dny. .JPsus went through the corn
fields with hi~ •IIRClples on tho Sabb1t.b
day and did pluck and eaL "'Tis not lnw•
!nl for thee- to 110thlc on th& Snbbnth day:•
sa.,· the Jews. "Th" Son or Mnn ls Lord"
(l\instC'r) "of thf) Snbb:1tb tlny," B!lYS Jesus.
thm; nsscrtlng Ms right to chnngo, nr:er,
n!;rogatl), or rc•~!:"tabllsb, as to him should
r.~c:m flt. Mo.ses Mys, "An eyo tot' an eye,
and n tooth tor a tooth''; "but l" (Jes11s)
"Ga\"
unto you that you resist not evil"
v. 38>.

,~~au.
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SCIENTIFIC AND INTER6STING.
Dr. I. C. \Vhite, State Ceologl.-st O( West
VirJ;inio, 81\llcd ror Brazll recenlly, where
Jic wlll (:xarotno and rc1,ort on the coal
tiellts o[ Hlo Oi-ande do Su:.
t'"'or stopping work at Murton Collier)·,
Scaham HnrLor. England, without notice
on throo dah:'3 to ,\ugnst.
rorly-clght
mint"rs ha\'C bt!b fined $1.25 e:ich a day
damages nnd condemned to pny co3ts or
ccurt.
•

A tr~l\·Elor In Siberia hn.s noted that
9.mong t'he natives alrmg tho northern coast
\\-OOd,In n certnin torm, ls a most common
and const.s.n~ article ·or dlel Tho natives
e-1.tIt h<!C'\t16C
thA}' like It. Even when fish
arc plentlrul U usually ronns part or the
e,•entng men.I, ns mriny c1ennl)•-strlpped
larch Jcgs n':!nr every hut tes~lty.
One ot the mo2t remRrknhlo torms ot
clocks jn the world fs a clock !on manur-1ctuce1 by a Swls3 jeweler. The clock
consists or twelve lean'?s hinged like an
ordinary rnn. ThP. number or the hour is
marked from 01\c to twP.lve at the E:nd or
;,~ch o! 010:so lcmves. The fan tlmepkce
c;:tD.rtant six o'<"lock and expands rc1;nlarly fol' twl)lv~ hours, when ll suddenly
closes up and Ht.irts all over ngo.ln. rho
t:alt-hciur ls io1!icntetl by the lcar or the
fan being only h!tlr ext•..mdcd.
In 1859. somP di:::lancc !iouthwest or
Lake Nyassn, in CenLrrll Africa, J.,,h·ing•
stone dl~,•ere,1 Lake Shirwn, :1. hody of
water n.bout 1hlrly miles :ong nnd fifteen
miles wide. which l:M now enl.lrcly disap•
Jlearcd, with the exception o[ n. f~w ponds
in its bed. L•:ilte ~yami, disco,·erod by
Ll\'lngstb11C" at the ~ame time. has nlsodlsap1leared. The cause of the ~hango ap"ears to be :1 gradual dry111~up or bodies
or water In Central Africa.
Recent rew~lations ns to lhr.: uses lO
which wo'Jd nlcohol is put are nstounrling.
·within
tho Inst sixty days thero has
noon sc\·enty samplf'& of witch hazel our•
cha~c-d from ns many wholesale :rnd ratnll
drug store:s in seven dllferent. cllics, o.ll ol
which !la\·e been carelully nnalyzed, with
the result that flrty-two showed the .prcs(;nce or wood alcohol' or formnhtehyclo, or
1.)C.lh. In other wor,ds, fi£ty•two samples
were nhown to contain deadly poison, and
only f"ig,hleen were frE!t" from poh:.Clnousin•
grc111E'nt3,
Buyer!! or extrac,ts. c.ssruccs. ~ toilet
waters. l\lc .. shou(cl purcha~~d w<-11known
brands that h:we a s_ti'lndanl or quall¼f.

ALLEN'S Best CoughMedicine
LUNG
Safe, Sure, Prom~t
,BALSAM-----

r

AND

THE

WAY.
etghtl! ot a yard square, quUted 'twice ,
across ea~ way diagonally and hemmed.
These were three layers .in thicknesa, but
being old and thin· the- result was a aott
pJlable cloth, no trnylng, no tui:z and de•
llghttully
easy to keep cle3n an~ Wl:llte.
Old salt and sugn.r bags made doublo antl
quifted are 'flne to haIJg by the rango tor
uti,lns about the oven, If t?J,esearo at·wnys
n.t hand,· aprol'lS and kitchen towels are
spared a great deal or unnecessary eoJI. A
&Oft iron1ng bolder that does not callous
the ho.nds ls made rrom old stocking Jege
tl10 bonds Is made Crom aid atocklnl!I legs
or ptece.s or outing Oannel as many la.yero
tClgother as one likes, then cut tn squares.
O\·orhand the edgc.s and quilt onco across
e.o.cbway dtagonnlly.-Ex.

HOME ANO FARM.
HER iOSSION.
lb~ wa. onlr a little wo1nnn, 'tla true,

Aod ber1111,•a& n C'orumun 11torr:
ethe 11('\"••r luuJ drcnmt>tl or " tbtnr; to do
• Thn.t would IC'nd to tame nud i::lorr.
tbe cou111not pn.lut, ancl 11becould not alnr,
And !)lie could not ,onttt- a i\Onuet:
Sbe b!\d not A !llCC tba.t couhl lend a. grace
To a t,,tJIIJb lo\°e o! 11bonn\'t.
•
Sbe bl\d not w.-altb am.l ,he kne,• not tl$C;
Sbe unC'r ~.nd tra,·eletl tor plensl!re;
She kocw·not the art tu chum nud plea!Je

tu the 1e11lm ot eodnl leisure.
And JCl &be de-cml'd .tb:tl her Ute W!lS bleat
Jll lli,i bum Me lll)here ()! l1UI)',
rhona:Uonly th0@4' wtrn knew her best

OuNow1l llalt or Its h_ldden bcau11.
For hr-r• Wftl a gen1tu1. tor little things,
Tbl" realm ·ot home to brJs,:bten:
And ~he erorne<l not the humblest work tb:1t

Je111ed Ap~les.-A
rlch aod attractive
oompote of npploa ts mn.de of Unn, ta.rt'
apples
baked
In
IJte
oven. To· make 11;
hrln!Ji.
peel, core and quarter the apples and put
Es-Ornetor<.'e t<, cb("('r; n.nd llcbten.
them In a .)l(Jr«,laln-lltied dish, with Jw,t
For crintort nod G-rder were ht't:l to comm:rnd,
enough water to vro\'CDt their burning.
Aotl the JO.)'~or. lite 8C'CUH.•d
lons;et,
\\"hll<: fhlldb-0-()il Chm,-:-to her \cn·lui; bnml,
About a cupful will be reqalred for a
Arul oinnhood .through her i:re.W-jJt:onr<!r.
• ~Q.uart-of-appfoa. Add-about: a cup ot Rnga.r
and the yellow rind or bait a lemon cut
\tu1 IOIUC W)IO lon"C:1 her were bnlr nfro.ld
1'bltl her sp'°IH.:> WllS r:1r too lUnn.11;
Into bits, being careful to cut away all
Out. ob. tht> h 1ppy home sl1~ mculc-,
white lnner skin. CC\ver the apples wltb
Wu a .::rel\\ tblu~. ntt~r :1ln
& china plate and let tbem cook tor about
Alld wll~u lier be'1uir,ou,- 111itrlb.shnll nee
&n hour. When the apples
nearly trans11
parent. thoroughly done, but not broken,
a:;r~~~1~:rc:;•~:;it~t1~[iel1~;-l;i~11~
1:~Cll'lng\
take them out carelully and put them Into
Tll"e lhP~ lhnt wei-e t,ln!ijt'd h)' hC'r th·Ing.
-\\o'omt1.tl°s Lire.
the dlsh to which. they are to bo eerved..
Cool a little or the Juk:o, and I! It Is not
yet a jelly, boll It down t.o one, and JK)ur
"THE PACE ').'HA1' Rll,LS."
the lolly over tho cooked apples. Let the
The news tha.t se\·ernl nr the wl\•es or
compote stand tor twenty-four hours· .tu
the Cabinet :\linisters at \Vashlngton ha\'o
order that the Jelly around tbe apples may
llroken down as :i. ronsequenco o[ tho
become. thoroughly
set
It
1~· perfect
nen·ous s1raln resulting from their social
Ae.n-ed with cream.
duties, is a striking comment on £he socfoty life at the capltnl. It n\ay not u.t.
To Mako Quick Yeast.-Boll a doten Iorgo
flrsl glance seem n. Yery arduous undervotntoes In tour qunrts or water until tbortaking to at-tcud ono recC'ptlon a.fter an.JUghly done; ma.sh-;intn frN? from lumps;
other, rind Indulge 1n ta.1cE:tyle or conver•
then add two tllblosPoOntula each ot snit
satlon ,common ill thcso 1>lacc.s. Society
and sugnr, :?..Ddhalt a teacupful or flour
discourse is for the most pan sc utterly
dh,solved In cold "'water. W'.be.nJukcwo.rm.
vacuous nnd nonsensical. not to uy 1diot1c. Md a dlesoh·ed ycnst cake. Stir wen to•
that ft ts difficult to un<lcrstand how tb'>
gcther, and set In a warm proce to rise.
utterance or an)~ qu:rnllly or such talk cnn
On baking day, put In svonse by u,tng ono
hn\'o the slightest etrcct on rh~ rnentnllty,
qua.rt or warm water ond one pint or yeast,
e!U1or o[ the speaker or the hearer.
But 1 nnd under tavornblf:
circumstances tbn
on tho. other hand, it 19 a r.o.ct that when
bread will bo rendy to mix in the courso or
people oC in-telllgence nro compelled or
two hours. Mix woll, ·but do not mnko the
con11:t-01
lhemsc1vcs to tallc down to thoJ dough tol) so11d with flour; let It rise up
level or the t:tsbionablc world, th~ r~sult Is
onct- agaln. then rorru Into loa,·fJs without
a strain brought about by the stoop. Stoop•·
kncnding: let ~land tn the baking tins un•
Ing a rcw tlmrs d~~ not tlr'J one much.
tll rounding full, then place In n v.•onl•ut 11toopin,; nll day ror "C\'C'?k
nfter week.
bontM O\·cm.nnd bn.kc accordln& to th~ size
Ut1comes n. mnttcr. of serious importance,
~~ ~~t!~~ves, from h~ to three-fourths or
ancl ft perslst~d In. m~y result in nerma•
l'Cnt injur!:o,• to C<'rtnln ,t('ls of muscles.
.J11~t .ao It ls with the f"ffOrt to tnlk on tho
Mince ot Mutt.on with Potato Frlll.Tnke the remo.lns or ye!!!terday's mutton
!e\'OI or tho society chnttt"'r. It can be dono
for n row mlnute.s :it n time, without rut1cl1 m!nced. but not vf'ry 1hrn~ one cup of
drnwn butter. two tnbleE"J)oonruls or cream
::•enti\l rntlgue, but kt"'rp It up ro::- wcclaJ.
nnd the result is nervous prostraticn ,vblch
or rtch mlJk. pep~er, salt and maco to
mny result in incurable fdlocy.-St.
Louis
taste. also chopped p~rsley. one onion. and
t.~·o c~ara wen beaten. Hnat the snuco to
Christ-tan Ad,•0N1te.
a boll; add th<' scnsnnlng and tho ooton
ENTl,RTA INING.
Cht.'PPctl vnry fine; then tbe meat Dra.W'
the snucepa!t to thP l!lrte or the ran~o a.nd
I Jlray you, 0 exc.ollent wife! cumbor
lc,t It st.nod. cl~ciy
covered In bolling
not yours"tt and me to g-et n curiously
water. for t~n minutes: set agato over the
rich dlnner ror tbls n•tm nnd womnn who
ftro
nnrt
brin~
to
a
holling
point. Add tbe
?1tn•o Ju!Jt alighted at our gat.c. . . . 'fh!?S~
f'~gR and milk a.nd sot back at the aide
thlnis. It the)· nro det:irous or them. tlrny
tor
flve
minutes
,;tlll
~vered.
Tho mince
ran ~et ror a f('w ~hlllin;!'S at an~• vilfihonld never renlly boll after tho meat
lai:;<' lnu. But rat.her let thnt stranger ~c.
~oes
In.
Mash..}
som-?
pot.ntoes
a.nd shape
Ir l1e will. In your looks. !l('C'f'nt.c;, :ind hethlF- Into a fence around the me.at, OuUng
hnvlor, yoor heart n.nd <'n:·n<•stnC'~~-your
regularly
with
n
round
handle
ot
n. knlte.
thoui;-ht nnd w!H. lhat whirh he l'Utl not
h11y ftl. nny price In nn:v dt.y. l\ 1Hl which
SpnnlSh
Oniou
Slut'l'ed.-The
Yery
lnrge,
hC' may rrn,vcl mil<'s ;,.nd dine snnrcly a.nrl
mild Spanish onlons. which are no,,- not
sh,ep hardly to behohl,;---:,Em~h-on.
1•ncommon, nrc weJI suited for somewhat
<:labomte cookery. !'orboil the onhni \\1thRICE AS FOOD.
out cutting or trimming, dropping 1t into
As ~n nrtlclc of diet rice po.c;scs~estht.1
hailing s_alted water. Drop Into rold water
ttd\'nntl\f::e ot heln~ tho most f>:\Sil)" ,lli;:rSt<'1I :i.rter an hour·s bo!Ung. remo\·e the outer(h11t ono hour holng reQulrell ror prrf<'<"t. r.lcln nnfi take Out the contra) J)Ort1on. FlU
l.ll~Pst.lon) anrl mo;;t complclcly assimilated
the cavity . with D. stuffing of chicken or
or tho sta.rch ~1-:i·ina. For lhcse reasons 1t
venl. chopped flnc, ,\1th µ bit of hnm or
hocomcs n valuable rood for pcrsoni-: or s0
f1(1-ntnr.)'habits. It is n1so rich In nntriti\'<' • r&:ilt pork. nlso n little parsley or any On.vor•
fng llerb preferred, snll pepper znd butter
nroportle:-,, l>Cling four times ns 1rntritlous
-n few mushrooms make a delicious addlas r.bo potato and roor(' unlrorm in qua.lily
1Ion. It rortuno ravors. FIB nicely and
A<"cordln,:; to .the \'lcws or r.1odern ehcm0 1
ir~. 1·lcc contains a. sm-nller nmount. or
~::.e~po:~~11& o~ ~~0~rt::~~:
:1:~~;~
f!c.~h-f.orming snhst.'1.nccs sr.c! a lnr~cr
nnd
simmer
until
tho onion Is ver.y tender.
nmount or t.nt-formln~ or hcnt•producint:
Str:iln the grn\'..y over It and ser\'e,
subsHrnccR t.hau any c,thcr gmln. Owln~
to i.hc -small 11uantlty of gluten •;o.•hlchIt:
conta.tns rice is ca.pabl~ by itselt or only
\"Cry lrnperrect CP.rmcntatlon. :i.Jld Is there·
wllJ proba.blT be quick to tate ad\"Q.Dta.st:of lbe
fnrc unfit for baklnc- Into bread.
offer whk!l Is being made b,- the Vernal Remcd.Y
Tho palatableness of rice. Ir not. indeed.
Coiopaor, of Le ROT, N. Y., to aeod tree or
it;; wholesomeness. tlcpcinds larJ;Cly npoa
cl1nrgc to ner,1 f'-1:fl<ler
ot the Christian Leader•
the way II. Is ccokcd. 1110 i:-;nmmy prrvnra~
Wny who wrltea tor It, a. trlal bottle of Vernal
tllon which 11assesmuster on so m:tnY. tn·.
p;,1111(!.ttoo:i(Palmetto Derr, Wlne).tbebOUffbOld
'oles under the name ot holled rice it,: n
rcmettr th:it IIJ Rttractloi:
the atteuUoo o(
f<\rry tr:wcst)• t1pon this \\~holcsornc t1ish
g:~ll~~l~~rg:Oot!~
tfo~
-'"b<'I.' It Is propeFI)~ oook..cd.-Tabl~ 'T'nlk.
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quick and permanent

DISH CLOTHS A:-1D HOLDERS.
Arter tho annual snrpl)" of bed :rnd t.'\blo
lln<~ns Is mndc. marked :rnd p~ekecl n\,·ay,
look nrtcr the kitchc-n neccssori"J.. Tho
he,st dis)\ cloths I hM·c ev£'r used . wero
made or oh1 couon cloth. a.bout thrc~-

r::;

cure ot all dl!leasc, of the ,

~~~:?1~~()~,-~i.o~'!:~~1•°o~:~:•g,.

0 0
~~: ~m~

l~fore lnl'estln,c anr mooP7. so that an can cou·

,-Ju,cetherut.E'lna that It 11 tbe crea.tell restoffl•
th·o nnd tonic to the world. BE!tte.r1eod to-d■r .
nnd check rour dJ1eue at once, for lt roa watt a
week or two It may bo too late. 0017 ooc doae

.a

dn7 Is DeceH&l)",
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CHRISTIAN

)

FIELD REPORTS.
:U,saKe, W. Va., Jan. 25.-1 am nt this
place Jn a meeting. •
A. A. Dunner.
Glendale, Tenn: R. F. D. 28, Jan. 23-l
.,.leave here to-da.y. l go first to Rhea County East Tennessee, lO assist 1n some meetJngS tn :i, destitute fleld.
J. H. Morton.
BellevernC'n, Pa., Jr.n~23.-0ur
chnpol Is
th
nt Jast nearing completion ln 0 o repillr$.
Good audl-:!nces on Sunday, and '1°baptism
at the conclusion or the morning thservices.
AH are riow looking forward to
e meettog.
J. M, Bell.
25
• 1'
....
ountain, Okla., Jan.
_-\Vc have ,1u11?

be 8!) years old. He Is a i::-rnnd old man.
,When one ·meets him he teels as tbougb he
was in tho prcsonc<> of a i;:.reat and s:ood
man. He WM with me at Richland Chapel,
tLnd tollowNI my dlS~l1ursc with a vciry Im-

prr:~

'\

LEADER

0
n~a~-k~tmy old stand (home) ready

te,,, work

ln the .:\laster's \'Jney.ud as c11-cumstances aod opJ>OttnnilS~ afford. Jn all
places, wiLh n row ext'eptlonf;, where they

AND

THE WAY.

J,'-'<ll.UT

hn.d '11ght addtlions there the previous year.
I set them In order with tblrt_v-ilve, n1em•
tiers. 'l'hls waB a Bnptlst stronghold. Their
11owor Is broken, and the cnuse ot Cb.rlst
Is now e8tab!lshed firmly.

J::~\,:!

~\;~r"~1i:!!:
:·~:;:
;~~~~l~: t~>l::edl~, ~:;t:~rc,'r t~~n:1!~
~Jon. 1'herP were twtl\'C additions to tho

~,:irt.n~;~~h;:!r(ln~~"o~~-t~;f~r ~;
l;rell1r<."11. 'f!Jcr<'fore the trno Gospel
i,!·ca.chcr must ,lo pioneer worl< with very
mra~er rf'muuernt.ion. or !rNu nct·e!lSlty relire Crom the field. F:sJleciully 1:i Ibis true
,, Ith iho veternns ot· the crosi,. .-\s I ha\·e

\'IJIP., Texas.
~'rite at o:icei. Si?nd all eoritrlbuUon~ intended for thlt l\•ork to your
brother In Christ,
Wa_tter A. Smllh.
GreonvHle,. Te-x., 2e2 N. li'r'esley Street.
P. s.-Pl~ase say ~hat paper rou want
r:>ur cootrlbutlona
repo:-ted through.
'
W._ A. S.

~=:°!~~~~d

0~:: b;:ttr:~
for a dfecusston wllh a. ml1Ssfonary Bapllst,
whlch began ~eptember 12, and 1:lste-d but
two d:l)'.i,
'fhe mcl'tlng
and ,at=:cusi,1011

i:e!'l

31, 1905,

NOTES FROM EASTERN TEXAS.

~:
1

On the :'.>thInst. a dc-bate was begun nt
"r.1t. Pleasant by Bro. J. B. Lashlee, ot ?,tc•
church .. 'J'hls Is a fine co11trcgat1on.
:My Ktnney, ::rnd Eld<-r Bre-w<'r, a mleslonnry
next meeting· was at Oak Hlll, near ImBnptlst. Tho debate wns ·P:xpected to coh.:Ludcc. There were rJx.nc!Jed there. Thl::1 t luue ~Ix days, but closeJ somttwbat abfs an old congregation, with a large memrnptly on the 11th by Elder Brcwe-r's nnl!V
sJY.?ci:11
arr.,n~em(.nts for r~:tY special
t~~~YI~.- T~~~ :::\h:~~~Sst~~:ss~~
'!~~~ riounccment that he must leave= tor tbq
11
bedside or hi~ fnther, ns he had ~ message
mber ot disciples ln Dowe)' Count).'
~~~:~l!:r o~ ;ot~~:~~::.:t~~~~t/rn~~s
lng or my life. H c~mtlnucd sixteen11 days.
tnformlni;
him oC his dn!is-crona illness.
~.,~uwc are deprived or Gospel
prc~';hlng
asslslao,·e
h:
n
lll'Oll":\etc<I
effort
for
n
!ew
Tbirty-thrce
werq
added.
This
mnde
thll·ty1
th
Some one who doubttd the trut?ifulnes9 or
only what we get thr..:>ugh o sects. here
,:,onth 3 • J would l:(' !}lea~CLI to hear from
nJnp at two appolntmentij,
A discus~lon
th1
the claim a3J<ed to see thn message, but
•
ot a Christian church huildlng ln
;hem.
.!:;, n. Bcuman.
took ))lace the seconil week, lnsting four
Rider Drewer woi1ll1n'l' produce It._ Ro<.-OU~tvthat I lutow of. Th~rerore 1\\;c :-.r3
t!t1ys, betwc<'n M. D. Hower~ nnd Bro. John
()Or•ts sn v the d~b.'.llC! "'as.. a \'Cry onedoprlVcd o! the teaching or i\f~ul\ 11~ ~~~d
OrontC'.'i, \\', Va .. Jan. 24.-0rontc.s ls sitL. Fry. Dowers"\vas n mlsslon:-.ry Baptist,
sldcct nrre.ir, and thnt Drewer did almost
~uter
that '\\C should ha\'C.
11at~d 111a lnr~c tratl o( terrllory
which,
and !ufrer'!'d a crushh:g de!c:11. A congrenoihing In the way· or !lustalnln~ hls doc•
hclp us to do our whole dut)·
C•• O.
In )'C'ar.; 1,011c,by, th,: f>rootcsslyc-1t Sl~ke=I ~allon with sixty n~~r.s
,\-~~stabUshfil!_,
trlne. This wlll. perh!lpS do ?ii.!. Brewer
--0
ot-Oor-.:..c..rt.tor...t-J1•u1lsul,·o..-an,i-n.-n1vd-Otr;1vlc.t--N0:-a:--,md-:--tm1y·-srnn Order.
·
~h~OO:l,
srnc'Flieh'ns beC'n vCrY3nXtouS
rt----cof'dt!:11,0:-T;;-Jn~S.-f-rnn
nu: • }H\\'O It'. formf'rly h••lcl 11ntler th(; control or tht:
.My hcxt meeting wi'\s at the celehrnted
dell, Q. T., !n an r:>.:c<'ll'!n~_1n~~=d fn'd ~wo hirf!lin~ ,·'.cr,c.;,v
fo1·ty-1wo cll:1gr<'s..utlona. Io
Rtn•P.n•Jcn S1>rlngs, ont! ot tho llartl~rt 1>lace~ for more than 3. re.Jr to meet spme of our
brPthren In clr,batc. Doubtlt>ss he_wtll now
had rour bn)ltismi:1, one _r,c_s
•i
•ood My, JHO:{011ly r<•\'<'11ur lflP fcn-1y-two W<'re repin Arlcansa.!S. The MeLllurllsts had just
ict tho prnple rest l'I while.
•
hy .st~temcnt. '.ho lutctiSl
11>.'i1·ntr,,J
at 1tu.1 Distri<·t l'onforen<.•e. lo
l'l-:-sed n mo~tlng, wllh ·nrty-elsht
protes15 ,sl~clln.g the
'brothcr, J'. n: Lnw~on,
C( 8
cl!<'nt
l!JOl 011!y t!i1·cf' 1,r <.lie seven w1.1rbrepre~ions. Th<' me..:tlng- luHed rnn Llays. Ther~
I appreciate tar mOre than J can cxsong scrvl_ce, and the slug-Ing-K e~ctl enc~ ~f'l1lef!, On" or t!l<-~c· thn•e w:-is Center
\,'ere scw1,1 b?.ptis:us. Thrci: cam~ from tho
pnss the recent articles r:-om Bro. H:ird•
,vo go from ll<lrc- to LalJClle, ::i.n••1 ~·~rk
l'oint.
Sirw,.: thC':1 t!1is last-n:Ur.C'd plac-:!' l\!tthodlsts,
two from thr. Pre~byt~rians.
10
lng:'s llen on "Mnn's Way vs. God's \Vay,"
~arsons.
We lione to rd
do muc \
_lu,s. for the 11r.?}'C'J!l
:..t lca~t. thrown aiddc
One old l:'ldy preso1?ntedUh' her W"'Stmlns:md "How to Fill the Tre-!l_sury or God'si-.
Jn ihe vineyard of the Lo •
nil for~ns or th<' hlr<"!inJ! cl, rgy. :mfl :ill intcr C<,nfcaslon or Faith. Every Inch or thu
1\Hsslon:.tr)· Society."
I wlsli every CbrlsDenton, Tc:it.
J. ll. J,..awson.
no\'atlons, so far a-s we know.
We were
{l'rour1d "as disputed. We rnten1J to establlnn could read them. They contain Cos•
~,con Kun.. .~ilro.
Mcl<\nncy
lin·itC'tl h 1 c·umo nntl pr('ac', ··to" (not for)
ilI:h n congregallOJ1 'tJils yenr.
1fy last
pcl tr~1tbs thnt ought to bo lmpressetl on
1
1
0
1
11
tl:o he:trt or every child or Gof!. It prenchI Cid n °four wek~' n:cHln~ hei·e with
~~~~ll~\'1~ ,:
~~~:~
~~~~~ic~-~u~tfh~c~~:~1e;~~1~~:j
111 eight
NS would net upon these principles nn<I
', lltlons
The snow hill'lcrc,\
'' mCN·
ins. So r:1r "" we 1·1:11lc\learn there has
aiae. 'fhe wny w,s opeJ\ ror a large In•
1
try to tench' tbem lo their nudlence~. • re•
som~: so <hat tli,•rc "'Cl'~ rot """Y ""~~
1,,•f'n no Go,,..,, 1wcach\11g "' tllut point.
;,athcrin~. but I could not S\Oy, n, I bad
1
g-i.1rdle~sor what some m1g!J.t say or think,
crowds out some nl~t,t:-. Un c,·~ry L?r'. .~
S!11<'cUro. C. n. Mhur<' \\'a.3 there nnd ;;axe
to ,::o to my ~ellool wcrk. I promised them
:.h<' c:tuse would be moro prospcrou~ In
tlny nigh• Bro. Md'\.lnhey :i.r!tlrc,i;<;.~tl a l,u g~
1h~,m :! practl<-:tl lt"s!..on on the communion
n meeting this ye:u. The past year wns
mo.st pJaces.
ciowd. ;lly grandparents hHe nbee,'. lak.ln~
>'"!'\'ice. Please und,,rsu,11,1 me, hrct!iren. I
the most Sllccess!nl and r•leas,nt o! my
•he Leader for tw'.!h'e )'C':tr:>.th
o tl \\l1I t,,k,.;1 • do nc.t <·all pro1;x<'s;:.in! 1>1c.-<1chhg
Gospel
l!ic.
I ttnight six month~ .'1nd Jffl}:tr.hed
• ·sometimes we ht:'nr the remark that cP.r•
;l I hope. llntil
they lea1·o
is •sorld.
C2Q sermons.
I hope to do more !his ;-ear
1 rcoe!,in~
3
taln things are true, nncl should be tnught
t.htnk 1t docs gr!Y.it tl~:il of ~~~·~·curll!-1.
Prem tllcl'o \\'{' went to tbt? l{C'y.qSchool~
t!;:rn over hr.fore. J nm sntl,,Ocd ,.,_·IthGod's
l("I, the pe'Jplo, but It WC pren<"h them. some
t,ousl'. \\'r.f'l'c we h:tn· som•.:-good brethren
r,inu. nnd shall evc-r he round pl<'adlng tor
St 1.ouis, Mc .. ,Jnn. 25.-l hcarlll~• n..-;rco wh,, holrl 111<-m!Jcrsh!JJ
will <'till us n crnnk, nnd will laugh at us.
P.l Hobert, Chapel;
lho s:unc. Mny God blC!:tS:111the writers
wlth. Bro. ;\T. H. Northcro~g Jn what he :tl:;n unc family who iit•l,:;ng at Ceal~r Point.
Doubtless Ncial1 wns rldlcnled more. and
and rNt<h:rs or The l.cadcr-"'nY
who :ire
says :1.hOut .J. R Th,;-.mp~on·s essayij ~n
more
e"llJY spoken ot than any prc..'lcher
It \\ :1s at the Keys ::.-c:hoo!hcmso~hnt Oro.
fu.ithfnl t:) the Lord.
J. IL Curry.
who now endea\'Ors to prf'!~<'h the '!ilmple
R<-velntlon, nn1J I lhlni< they ought to e
Jrn C. ~loorc mrt, rt1:d def(•atcd 1r1 publk
t'.ven ~l wld"::r clrr•1Jnti•1n than the Lendcrd1.-::cu~sio11
thl} abl<"~t..!-.m:trttst. :tncl an hontrnl!1s or God. Dut N("lnh was a pre3cher
ol rl~htcousness. nnd kept persistently nt
,v:iv ,~ now giYlr.:; thrh"<-St man in Dbtrit:L No. 3. II<' wns. both
FROM <;REENVILLE, TEXAS.
trl bit: ].!.st liool{, "'C:011pr>I
Sermons" (pn,;c
:11Jlcanti ~marl. and I must. ~:.ay,hoocst, to:·
It tll1 the, flood C..'lm•1and destroyed that
·we ar~ tryin;
to estnblleh
prlmltlvo
ht• ta11~·ht openly :rnd wlLhr,111 rcnr all of
wfclc('r! snP.crir.g- multitude,
"-'M1e bo nnd
326) Dr. T. "-'· Brl'UI$ snys th~t tho denom~
ClJrlstln.nlty
!n
GreenvlllC.
I
h9.vc
so
far
lh0
COITU}Jl
dc..wlrlue-1
whl,·h
hh,
brn1.hor
hit: Jnmtly were snvecl. At:d h.ls preach•
1nRtio~$ ne,·c.r wlll ncccot the pure- GosJ}Ol
only rc,und thr<"e lii-cthren and seven sis!ers
]•1"0f:.L"C'$Si\'($
~fl)ll1;;'.~lf'd ill the cl:lrk, and on
Ing the truths of God were the menns or
oC Christ. ns mony have th'i1H;:bt; but U1~l
In thp city. Gr~er.vme bm. n population or
his snlvntton.
''dt1nor.dnr.UorrnllH\U ts her<", and It Is b<:to 1:·,a11rocc;1i':lurn: 1 lc11icd tht•m whlll' under
at-out t('n thousand soul8, nnd there :'lre
a hypucritkal
ni:l~k
they wo11l,I Jll'actlcu
lO stay."
J, W. Atki!5S'Jll,
only t~n !)eo1,I<" herf' who arc satfsfled to
lhr-m. After )lrcnchlng at thal point fiw.:
J hclle,•e there Is no doub.t_ about more
noxvlll•:, J<r.-~CJ.
Cooper Is now
r.!~ht to a crowllc-,l house wf' went on to
w~rship Cod according to l-he AJ,os1olkNcw
derision being cast nt the :lflOStles than ls
Te,1.ttmpnt Church.
,Ye hn\•O decided lo
"·Ith u~ rrom Nashville Dible School to
Hobcrrs Ohapel. whPH• we preacht•c1 three
r-ruit nt any Go!:'lpel preacher now. Yet they
difcour.:.;c--s;,
:11111
hnd (111(1 arlditlon.
Hne Is
hold n mvnth's mee:t.lng, beginning !n May
spend the )'ear ln C\'O.llSE!'llzlng. Bro. Chns.
shunned not to declnrc the whole' counsel
F. Davis workNl here 13st summer.
,vo a e:on;rei;atlon whid1 was convcrtctl from or Jmw. ·wf' ba:·c written Bro. F. W. or Gnd. Think for n moment or tho 1m•
tht cnor uf 11rogressl•mism Uy Rro. C. D.
Smith, or ~n.;11\flllr., TP.:nn., to help us. We
huvc ele\''m IPynl churchca in the <'onnly
rrlsonmcnt, or the bcnllngs_ of tb~ stonln,::s
M-:-l"rc-.wl1u.'R'it/\nw i,s a IHrn~•.:!inht word in
will hrl\'O lo g,'.t a tent, scat. 1t, light lt,
Pnct .01JJ.erpoints whr.rc- we hope to cstab.infl nn mrmner ot r,cr'.!lccutkn that "'ere
t!int comm1rn;l"t', .11111
a man who Is held tn
gC't ):IO"ig hnl"lk3 nnd a sins-or, bcslcles pay.
ll~h Cl)ng"rfl-gntlon~ lhls year.
Our worl(
Pt't11lM upon the npo~U<!s. Yet they en•
h!g!l rc.:;ard by.lill lhose who lO\'e the truth.
ing tl:e h;ot!ier who bell\$ 11!'1. Wo are not
'is ~prP.nctlng and growing- far beyond our
ctured them, imd zlorlfled God tbal the::
It mny also cn~umagc- lhc ,1u<:rl!il cilitor,
fin,incblh·
nblt• lo holfl t.hlo meeting. We
ux11cctntlons. "-r~ work on the apostolic
~:er<' ton1ltr-c1 worthy to ~nfter shame for
and aho .u:tn,\' more <'Ongn•;:auons to know
:.re sure th:i.t the_ ruertlng can te held lt
l)lnn. ~hu!'"cllP.s directly support the laborer
lhl' nnme of ChrlsL
All C11rl.stians arc exl~t"-brNhr<'n and sl!!~rs will tny this work
while he goes to de~1!tutc ;rnrl weak J>lnce-,. 1h:1t la.'it Lord"s day :h<' ri;:ht h:u1d or felhorted b? Paul to lmlt:.te hi$ Jlre.
l(lws!1lJl bu::it1<'.1:s
wu~ 1•uJPdont antl tlc-c!nred
and tho s1lvntlon o! this people upon their
Brother CO<'per 'has prcacheC: twice tor us,
hy the hrl'lhr('n to hi· :u an eml n~ Hoberts
Some d~~·s a;-o n prPncher snld to m~.
l•C'arts. nnJy on(' Christian to every one
nnd we find him a t..1.tente(l man capable
Ch:tJ}C'I. !11:iy C:otl ~r.rnt that othc:r 1·ongre"I'm not (folng nnyt11lni:. I have about do'.honsnnd lnhnhlt<'.nts. Thlnlc or It! There
or doing mnch ~oc,cl. Prny tor our work.
g::i.ic\11snwy follow their cx:11nplo 'l'h~ concfrlNl to 11ult. The SPr:tnrl:in~ are nnltr.•!
Is a ''progr(>~sivc Christian Ch11rch" here
Harvey S. Nelson.
b~T;.aliou at Hobcrrn Chap<'I Is 1-!.nlnlng In
n,irnlnst us. ~nd thc> PC'Opleseem not Jo he
ll',at goos nil tho ••gnrts:·• uf all thl" sects.
1.uml.lcrs and ~pliitufll stnm~;tl1. :.111tlis by
.[>ea Ridge, Ark., Ja:1. 25.-\Vifc and I reor course, they will <lo nil they c.tn agabs't YC'rY nnxlou~ to h<mr tho pTaln truth."
far the ~lron1!est l:1 tinnnc,:. and as strong
Now. l thln1t It ,·erv r.ncl for 3 man who
turned the 19th from 011r \'isit to our son,
us. This we-CXftP<'!. There has not been ·au
.ndritually
ns anv Cihl«- 1·t.ngrctntJon in
h:i~ th11s esp()U!-=Pdthl'l r:in!lle, ot nur ReDr. ,v. T. Beam:rn (Douglass, l(nns:tsl,
t:.rrClrt mnrl.~ to hol1 a mectfn~ In this town
Pod,lrid.g:•! County,
.Joh:\ :\I. Co<'lll":m.
or Gl!ven weeks' duration.
It was n p·e:tS!lnt
in sevent<'en year.$. I h:i.,·e t:ccn nt work
drcmer ns n vuhllc pro<'hlmer ot the Go!lr<'l. tf' ll~ so '1eflcl<-nt in ,,_•oura~f'--One of
visit indeed. Our stny was m:ule 1>lensant
he;r~ tl·)•htg to ~t ~t:,ings In readiness ror
naYc-ndc-n, .\rlc •• Jan. :!i>.--1 l~ltc 1,lcns11r~ a meeting for more ;.h~n a n~C'nth. I have
only as a IO\'lug son t1.1Hldaughter c-ould
tho Y('rv e.c:sc!nti:tl efcmPnt.c;.of the Chrla•
in l'C'J)Ortin.~
my work in 1:1;,4_ Ui, 10 .Inly 3
n~t rei:ched a r.ent for nn- work nor ror
!inn rh!traC'tc:-, S:lt.tm hns !'lC\ mnny wny~
make it Douglass ls n nlc:c K::insns town,
1
I did rc; 1lar worlt prMchin,; on Sa1urday
~jhJ mcctlug.
T ha,•e wrltrnn nllln)• private
to r,-~t In •his ·ivork, nnit th<:· rncn.ns nroor ahout one thousnnd :nhaOitnnts; is whol11li;h1s :uni Lord's ◄la_\'S. 13('.i:;lnnin~ JUiy 5
letters nr.ldng help ror this work. but 110 ,,o...,.d nrc sc~mfnl?ly so innocent. it. mh:ht
ly given o\'er to idolntry
(Progresslsm,.
nt~ht iu proln:tt'.lNI rue<'~- cii.o ~o rn1 ~eems: to bP, tu the least lnter,vo mP.t with tile ~hurc:h at Su:'.erior 1be <:c.:- I wot·kcrl day :11111
he n. little o!Ten!tlve to tlils ~oort 1:'lrothcr
i1:gs:. :'lly first nh:!Cliu~ wo1<; at a mh1slon
P!.ttcd. 0<", we 1),-Jirve thnt lt Is right to
ond Lord's day in DecP.mler. :md preached
to know I or ·nnv one el"c thou!:ht hl!I rcrriint
nnd ('Cntluucd Oil<' week. with no
•·sound out thr world""? Do wr bclleye that
tor them at 11 A. M .. at filchland Ch:1pcl
m:irk the, work Orth-' ~,·11 one. but I Yerlly
addition$,
'.\ly next meNin.1: w:1s :n Mt.
the "Gospel Is lhc- pcwe-r of (;od urito salthlr.d Lord's day, and dlsc;.ursro to a ,·<'ry
heif<',·c lt w:11t. Ab<'vP. nll thln.~
SAtan
Olh·e1. w!wre I had est:1blishecl .1 con~rcgavatlon''?
Is ii rirht lt. !lrench t!-ie Gospel
Interesting audlonre, and r.,urlh L'Jrd's day
~o•~n•t wnnt lhc el1IMron o! men to htnr
lion the 11rPvlnuS YC'nr. The1e wcro thre-~
h: a destitute place like this? '.\lust one
•we met with the chureh at \\':ilnut Chapel,
tllP i111rr Word or G:-d.
Ml1lition:,;, on<• being- the lcalling Baptist. or
t,roth<'r h~nr the hm<len alone anct leave
and dlscourseci to tho people at 11 A. M.
Th" 1u1.r1ble or tll<" Mwcr tt'>achP.sthnt
the commun!i~·. .\ly 1hird mcotlng was ,u
his foml!y lo wnnt. while ot?1cr brethren
Our vislt at each pince w:1s ple:'tsnnt. In•
f1lnC'l1ii:1lVf"lY. Antl hJ~ wnrk fs to k{'Cp po~8trawbC>1Ty (C:uhf'~• Town). wht•ro ,f. N.
anJ their tnmllie~ Jrnsit In .'.ltnt:e-nce? Is
deed. ThP. brcLhr~n nL each pl::ic,! receiver!
ple rrnm hr-11rlni: It. In his ,wisdom he nr,Halt
an<l
Oro.
Wllmt-th
hcl,I
a
dc!Ja.t('
:mmc
tho
pr~achcr
the
"groutd
:tncl
pl!Jnr
or
the
us with love and true fellowship.
,ve hacl
prOl'l<'hml this brn(hH ln tt-e w:rv that h,)
tho pleasure ot ruoeUng with Joseph E.
y~nrs ago, ll~ll W:\s hard Jlrcsscd on th!.)
trnth." or IS the "d::iurCh"?'Arl\ you n mcm.•
w<,111cl
hP most llkt'ly to yield. He knowi;
Caln, or Belle PlllJt!c. ,vi) heard him demourners· bcut,h lho:)t.'l'Y, ;;:~1c:tlccd by hid
her Or the church?
If $\). Is your faith
hC'ttc-r thttn to pronl)<::On i;11bstllutlor. or the
,brethren in :,11 that roum1y.
Hall took ~
<k:t:t or olh·e? ''Fhith wltbOut works ls
liver two Yery nble dlscourr-cis al the Richc?or-trlnJ-1 nnt1 C0":.1111~nrl=er.tsof m·on or
land Chapel.
He Js th<- sRme biµ;y mnn
the ncrversion or th;.) Word ot God. tor
::~~~~h~~-l~~t•!~; 1 :t~l.f~:;~i6lr!~..'!;~l~~r~!~~
de~d, !>c!ng by Itself."
We must have a
u In the pll$l Ho has done, and is doing,
the brot~er's convirtlons: ot rlt:ht Rre loo
n~n the hench. tlo you?" They shool, lhcJr
meNJng here .. :\1any bre:hrcn who read
a great work in that pan or Kan!i.-s. Met
~trC\n~ to yietct at thl~ point. but It ho Ii;
),ends. nnrl thus tli~ \'lctory was clalmed.
1bi~ PllP<'r know n,ucb or tl:e ul\C'ds or this
Bro. Harvey Olmstead, wh'> lives nenr S;nfndurrct t.o nrn:i.tn nt home, ancl 1,ot preach
! h:1cl nir.o addlilon~ ,luring the mc>c-Uo,;, town.
Denr hrethrcn, ·will )'OU not take
pe,rJor, and lea.ding the people In the way of
nt nll. the work ot Sntrrn Is oc.r.omr-lla:he-rt
:111d the tbnrch w1s ;1;rc:ltly $;treng-thoncd.
111p this
work and help us. vout· bl'cthren,
trUth and rlgbteo11sn, ss. 1-h: ls very modest.
ju.•it
:.t:o s:i.m-c:.
In tint~ or need? i\:Ian)• brethren who read
and wfll not own hi? ls n prt~cher; but If 1111 !1 l~ ono or m1r ::r,trongcst congi:cgntlons
in Norllu:rn Arku11sn.s. The Lo:·d willing,
lhl?SC lill':'~ COllld Pasily Sl\'C US a check
,is not I nc\'er saw c ne. )let Bro. ,v. C.
Panl
tcils 11s the Go$pe1 !!'. the po"·er nr
I shall hol(l their me~lln:; this YC:tl". befor $2:i; othc,rs $2'}; others $lli; others tio;
Scott, tr1m Gordon. lale o~ Nebr.:iskn. Re
G,.,.clunto saheation to :lll who l>elle,·e It.
~h111ini; July 21.
otitcrs S5. Many cnnld ~l'r·e n dolb.r. My
J: a preacher of grc.11 net!vity. and talks
an~
tflnt
hN~rir.~ nrc<'cr1es taltt:
.Aiw, In
M)· next meellng w:.ts :it ::\lnrthl's Cr<'ek,
br~thren n~d sistE:rs, will you do this?
,BtbJe almost with ~,·cry brenlh. "~" hn,1
M~ first l<'h('t tt, Timothy, the t~1:,th r.hanwhere I 1::wc don" ~ome or m,· bc,t work.
Ew!ry ccm will be rcvort<?d nod applied
tho plea.sure or meeting with Dro. J. c.
ter :tt tho ~ixf.-er.1h vc~o. he My~ "Toke
'fhe,
imn1C'dintc
r~•sult
of
tLe
;nomlng
was.·
as
you
direct.
The
work
must
go
011;
it
GJoYer. or 0. T. ncte. "'e were plroscd
rourtf'en baptisms nncl thl'ce rC'Clulmcd. I
must bo •101~"'-,
l:eN1 ro th,•,.-pJr :tn1l tf"' thy tPRC}1it1 :r.• Conto meet the dear brother nnd form his
tor !n doing tblRl1n\·e hnd fifty ndclltlons thercJn throe meetPray .tor this wn:a){ and "do" as Y0\1 I in,1e In f.hr~e thin~.
a.CQualntance. And, lnst or :tll, Inct nut!
th.-,n shnlt h0th sa,•e thysclt a.nd them that
mis.
I next went to "rater
Yallry
nnd
µr:ly.
As tCl my standing In the church
:11:l)Cntsome· time ·wltb our aged brother,
hC'nr
lhr,1?,"
Then
ft
Is
~rne. teyond
P.
l)rcn.ched
five ll111vs nnd hJptizecl ~Ix. and
[ refrr you to any B!>:\.rd or F.lctcrs, or noy
Nathan 1VrJght, ot Provld<.n<'e, whom we
1
c!onht. thnt' the etcrnrd !inh·aUon of both
1 romlscd to 1·eturn as. soon as possible.- :
on~ ot my Jll'l'!!tchln.c:-brethren In Northhad henrd preach torty•tour
years ago, in
1
the
nren
...
her
nnd
11.-.
1:coptf'
dercnd
ttt>On
a_
went to B<>th:my next, :rnd ::,J-,sedwith foure...,~tno Texas. As to the nreds or. the
·the State or Indiana.
In March he will
fai:_htul nr~entatlon
or thP. doctrine
or
teen b:ipttsme and three retlalme<I.
I had
.field J rnf<'r you to Dr. s..G. Gaines, GrtenChrist, through :-..hfch God puts forth bis
Ei\'e

11
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p..)t:Qr tor the connrslon
of the· world. •
Wten tbe truth oC OoJ enters ::in1 nbidea In
the heart or an lndl\•ldunt. it will lead bhn
to·aaJvatlon as sure as Go:I rules thc·unlver.H. I! the preacher follows the t-xam- r
'J)lti left us by 1nsl)l!'ntlon, be will never
t1e.spl11c
the d3.y or smnll things.
The church at Corinth began under very
ui~<:ouragiog clrcumst!tnC~, yet by a blthCu! and persistent et\"ort a large church
.wo• built up. Tho ehurch at Pl~llppt be·
&Lil! by Paul and S11:ispre.1ching to a few
women who assemblec.l on tbe ri..-cr bani<
11C1arthe city. A church In Nashville,
Tenn., that now numbers £e\'ci-al hundred
m<.mbers, wns started by Bro. Davld I.lpscomb's preaching tu thrr.e women In a
rented room. Think or the grcnL number
or souls that might have been lost iC those
men or God bnd refused to preach to smnll
n.udlences. \Ve must preach the \Vorci; to
!urge nudiences it we cnu get them; It not,
to small ones. Thero ls 1..-nethrng nbout
•which I am :1bsolutc\y cennln. •tha.t, ts,· IC
I ~'1nlJ htrar God !fay to mc,;-ConlC7"">~blct=sc<l
or my Father, 1nhe:-lt the kin,;:dom pre~
Imred for you- t.rom Lhc roundntion or tho
w'lrld," r must consccrnlc my ·xholo lire
to the service or God. I must fallhhI1ly
tench the Word ot Cod to both saint nnd
sinner to the extent or my ability. nnd give
or my means Hbcrn.lly, c!J{>erCully nnd
w!l.io!chctl!'tedly ror tho cause or cur Jovlni;
Redeemer. What Is true o! me Is also true
ot ever:r cbiltl or God,
N. 0. Ray.
Cookvllle, Tex.
A DEBATE.
"'Resoh'(d. That churches of Christ hnve
the right to organize societies c)°th<'rthau
loeal coni;regatlonc. c•CChristians, nnd also
10 nsc lnslrumentnl music in the worshlJ>."
Uro. F'. aHlrnrnd: I denied.
Oro. F'. insl~ts that I have a wrong ldCfl
in regnnl to the teuchlng or the Savior in
Marie ,·ii. 1-lfi. .\cconlln~
to Bro. !-'.'a
<'X<"g<'sis,thE>uit is nU right tor a i,rNtcher,
or a cnn~ref!!"llion or Christians. to "tc.ich
:or doctrine qie (':ommandments of men,"
10 rejc~t th<' convnnndments o[ Ood and
l(ecp the tradltlous or men, Gml to mnlrn
··the \Vot·d QC no errecL by the trndlllons
of mcu/' provltlcd tl1ny do not bind these
thlngs on otbt'.'rs! Who Js ready !or thnt?
Bro. F. ~ays \11:i.t nil who 'lppo!-:e the use
Lf lnstrum~nls of music in the worshlll
111c for<-lnj: their prh·nto opinion on oth(HS. But Bro. F. I~ tho one who fo:-ccs
his prlva 1.e Qplulon cm ol.hers and forces
them to qult tile church. HP. bas an opln•
Ion that he ertn w,,rahlp God accoptnbly
"1th Urn organ, and he forced the orsnn
Into the churc:!i a.t H. and drove out Bro.
S. E. A. anrl his family, :thd Drn. R. D. G.
• on:! his family, yN he says he Is opposed
to forcing
opinions on others!
He· Is
whoJly nnd po;;JU,-~Jy In favor of pC?rsonnl
lfborty or oph:I011 In nl! matters or rcll•
glr,us '"'·ork n.nt! worslllp, provided 1t Is tho
ct!~or !P.llow's ox thI1L Is sc.re<l; but It bis
ox gets .(ored, wh,v, thnt niters the ca.SC!,
or coure~. Cor.eictc11cy bl A jc-wei, lrnt
what c:1.rc.--s
he tor J!!wclry!
Now, accordlng to bis arguments, accord·
h,c to hfs melborl or reasoning, the wor•
shlp or CTod.uuder Christ, is not a mnttcr
or fnlth at nH, but only a matter or opln•
ion, He say~, '·A mr.n must be fully pcrt.ua<lcd 111 hi~ t)Wn mlnrl." That is, If a
·mnn has nu opl nlrm tbat ho ought to
prnl2.e Gotl with musical instruments, tho
~hurch must adopt thnm. If ho Is full;•
I:terauaded that he hi'lS such an opinion. that
f>:1,Jsthe matter. If 3 men has nn opinion
tbnt be mu'-t haye organs, horns and fld·
c'lcs In thP chu,cb worship, let him havo
thorn rf'gardl1Jsi; of '"'h!'!t the Bible says.
tn· fact the nilJlc m:1st not. be consulted
ln rcc:artl to sui:h tJ·lngs. Yet he claims
to be n restore:- ot New Tdt~ment Chris•
U~uity. He claim~ to sp~ak where tho
Bible speaks, nm\ to bo sh~nt where tho

LEADER

the Lord's wtll a.s set torth in tho teach•
ing ar.d prncUco or the ~bstlea, that t
may co-opernto with Obrist and tho aposth.>snnri wtth all Christians who nr-0 wUll.ng
to follow Jesus, to speak whero the Blble
sveaks, and to be silent w'nero the Bible
Is silent. But! nm not willing.to co-opn ....
rutc \\·Ith tboso who think "the <•nd jusU•
Hes thf.?menns," whether tho Blblo teaches
It or nt>t!
Solor.ion says: ''He that trustcth in bis
C\\ n hC'tut Is n f«:'Ol." "Jt Is not. In man
thnt wci.H:!'llh to direct his steps;" there.
fer<' we must ·Ivnlk by ta!th and not by
sight-not
by Opinion. Anybody, it seoms
Lo me, ou~ht to bo .ilbte to seo that.
!n his Inst argument Bro, F. Informs us
lhat hr is not rrl~ndly to Infidels, and that •
h-? "believes the Bible from Ud. to lid."
\VC'll, !-::Odo the )formons belh:!\'H the DI•
t,Jo rrom lid to Jlrt They believe the Blblo
I,Jus th~ bOok or 'Mormon. Thcr insist on
thin ad<.\l~ion to tho ·word to thoroughly
furnish lhP.m unt'.tl al1 gond worka. Bro. F.
telicvcs the nlblo plus bis own oplnf:in,

~~~;~ :on;~~~

bs~~~:jf-ciC:6ecri~lt~~sa~~~~
'"e-,·e•·yScrlI>turc insplrcd of God ls profit•
nhlc for teaching, for reprooC.- for correcllcn, for loJJl'"urtfC\n which ts In righteous•
11Hs: thnt th<" mnn of God may bo comJllr-tC'ly rurnlshccl unt.o ever)•· soocl work!'
Ccrtninly Wt" can b:\ptfae In stnn<llng wn•
tor, or runnlng wnte>r, becnusc we nre com.
mantled to bnpllzc: and when wo nro baptl?:inS' P.ilh('r In n b!t.pltstry. ri\•oi- or pond,
we. !\re ~impl~· doing in C'ach case whnt we
r.re commaodctl lo do-nothing
more nor

,~~.

Hro. F. claims that lhe "Lord hns not
forhldrlPn ins1rnmr>n~.:1) music In Chrl!itlan
wo:·ship;· N('llh<'r has hr. rorbltllhm beef•
steak tln the T./lr(l's tnble OXCCJ)tby teltlng
u~ to eat somothlni; else. In tho same
w:1y he hrt~ torhM'1en :nstrumentn.1 music
in C!hrtsli~n worship: that is. by tolling us
to mal•e :Yl\1:-llco( another kind. Goel has
no mr.re 111::tlnly s.1.lrt "eat brend" nt :he
Loni's ltll•l':' th:'Ut. he has snld use vocn.l
tl1mdc in the w'lralilp.
If spcclrylng what
·,,·c nr.-• tv cat nt the Lord's tnblo exclucles
t·:crythin!!
4'!l~e. ~~r:·atnly then £J)ee1fying
, h~ kind
1m1i:ic- Wf'!nra to uso In worship
exr·lu1Tcs ,:,very otl1<1 r kind.
Anybody, "It
St-<!rf'sio 111c. ought to be r..ble to see that.
St. Lot1is? Mu.
J. ·w. Atkisson.

r.r

BOOKS FOR SALE.
Dear Brethren:
lt. has become ncCCSsary
rr:i,· me to dlsr>0se or my book~ l 1)11ttho
1-:dec so low tlrnt I believe all will l>c satls!1od wltlt what. they set. Tr tihe books nrc
not just 3.'i l ~ny, writl' me, nnd I will mnk:J
it right. There Is no mon(•y•ord~r oflke at
E-Uson, nnd 1 can·t cat nor wear stamps.
S~ud regisLerell letter, drart or bill.
A few
~famps aocepl.J<'Uto Iualrn change. Allbooli;s poslpnld. Addt·es:s:I!.ICat glliwn, \Vis.
J. 1"- !llghL
GiblJon·s Honrnn Empire, Vol£a. l, 2.
:; :rn<l !i. Cloth ....................
$2 00

Complete. ?~~•·
.. ll·
lustrat.ed ...............
.,,,,...:?....... •,...

.Uurns' P.;oms.

~ND

THE

WAY.
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!Attor,, to Jows :i.nd Gontlles. (Ruble.). Cloth. 680 pp. Now .......
l OU
:llr. World • nnd Mm Church Mem•ber. Cloth. 380 pp. New.... . . . . . SO
on Hebrows. Mllligun.
Sheep. Coed .....................
:. l UO
Commcuui1·y on Matt. and Mark. l\fo•
Ga.rvey. (Worn.)
'l'exl complete.
Sheep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50
Lama.r's Commentary on Luke. Sheep.
Good c:.-ondiUon.....................
l \lO
Lard's
Con1mcntary
on
Roman$..
$beep. Good comJIUou .......
: .... 1 00
Hollln's Ancient H1~tory. Complete.
Cloth.· ............
."................
1 00
Sbakcspoare. , Avon Edltlon.
Comploto. Sbeop. . ...........
: . .......
1 oo
Wbn't the '\Vorld Dclle\'CS. Im. am.

commentary

gator. 800 pp. Good ................
•

Ooodwln's Greek Grammar, Cloth...
Llghl or the. '\\7orld. Poems. (Ed·
win Arnold.)
280 pp..............
Human
Sclen.ce and
Phrenology.

(Fowler.)

Sheep.

Thol-5. Dick.

,(Worn.)

1 00
50

1 00

800 Ill'- ........

Vol. 2. Sheep. 70(1 PJI.

-· .......

·"· ..........

~.,..

HUFFMAr-:.-w~·aga.ln
are bo~ed lD tor\·o·w. Our dearly bc,to..•ed mother. Lucretla
Huttn:::sn. pasS'edaway .January 17, agt'd 82
7CArs, 7 ruontbq amt 17 c!'l,nt. Sbo ha.I cpne

to Join her belevod husbancl, Barney Hult•
m11.nwho prec(ldf!f\ •1:Jeronly a few week.a.
Sb~ W'lS a sutrerer ror 11ome time before

he died, nnd
long•d to go
lh·~ wlthout
which die le

~n reollzlng his death ,he
wltb h:m, saying •:1 can net
ttn," Rl,ssed are the doad
the .Lord.
M. H.

Flct<'ht'r. Wuh.
20

60

.TAMES.-Evn ~ born 'September
~G. 1904. died with lung fev~r. at the homo
or her pa;-ents. J. H. nnd B. E. Jamoa,~at
Aurora,, Neti'.;.Decembe~ 26,.1904. T]jls waa•

Tbeodoaln Ernest. Vol. 2. CI0tlh. 4S0
Pl>-'"· •.•......•.•.......
,...........
50
Uuitly in Nature. (Argyll.) Cloth.
320 pp,
50
My Bnpllst Successlon;• 12 cents per
copy, A few left. 178 pp.
I nlso have some !itantlnrd lnw books.
wbfch I
sell ·"ery chonI,. Prices mado
J;nown 011 nppllcatto11.
.J. F. Hight.
Edson, \Vis.

the third precious jewel that adorned the
fnmlly wreath, but ,he ts gone, and le!t
r:nI>n. mri.mmn, !lttle brother and llttlo sta-

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Made by Singer's Li'-'tr and Euood Purifie-r
Mrs. John Gratr. or Tarentum, cured of
nervous ,1.}-spcpsla and melancholfa;. • Ira.
Sbn.ffer, ot Leechburg
-catarrh. and t'CZ8ma.;
:vrarg9.ret Beck,
ot
Arnold-liver
trouble,
:rnnibness and • rbeu•
maU.sn.;
!obn
S,hmocker nnd A. Q.

···············1•···········

,vm

St. Loul:,

1

Iron

Mouqtaln

Railway

& Southt:irn

Company.

HO)tESt::EKER'S
EXCUllSIONS.
To tho We.st and SouthwC"St. Ticket$ on
S-ilie first and third Tuc:td:tys in Jnnuarr,
Fcllruary,
~·larch, April, Mny cud June.
1305. l;-lnal return Jlmtt or twenty-one
tla)•s; llbora.t stopo,·eI-s.
•
('ALIF011NIA

VIA

Tim

rno~:

MOUN-

'l'AIN ROUTE.
(The trno Southern Route.)
Dally through Pullmnn Standard Sleeving Ca.rs. St. Louis to JAS AOgt!ICS, Cal..
\-i:1 tlhe t.ruc Southern Route.
Qulck tlmc
and <:leg-ant service. Now Tourist sfocplng
Cnr Excursions via Iron ~fountain Houtc
oucl J~I Pu.so leave St. l,ouls C\'N.J Tuesday
.rnd $nturd.1y. Sen-ice nnd equipmcut
Rt.rlctly up to date.
TO CALll"ORNL\
1'H110UGH SCENIC
COJ,ORADO VlA ~ilSSOURI PACIFIC
ANO DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILWAYS.
Dally throu;;b Pullman Standcrd Slcop!r:g ,Cars, St. Louis to San Franc!sco. T-.:lc•
gnnt 'l'ourl~t Sleeping Car senlce every
'I uesdny nnd Thursday from St. Lou is.

TOURIST EXCUR5tf SPECIAi, WlNTElt
SIONS ·ro
DEN\'El1,
COLORADO
Li&\i!it~~~111c~u:.~ec~O~r1>~~c~~-~~~-1~~~
50
SPIUNCS AND PUECI.O. COI.O.,
Poems of Gray aud Lamb. 13c-ards.300
VIA MISSOU!lt PACIFIC HY.
J)1>. Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SO
' (The Colorado Short Unc.)
Llro or •rn1011rns Coke, Mcthoc.llst. 380
1rlckob:J 011 sale daily to Al)rll
'30, 1905,
pp. Lib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50
with final return limit ot June l. Double
White's
New Complete AritbrucLic.
dally
scn·ice.
Through
Pullnrnn
Standard
Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2!:'i
Sleeplns: Cnra Obscn-ntlon, ~arc Dining
Unh·crsalfsm Agalnct It.eel(. (A. \V.
Holl.) Cloth. Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vO Ca.rs ru1d Free Rec!inlno C~nlr Cars.
The Great Jron Wheel Exac:ilnod.
Cloth. 400 Pl•• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CO LOW COLONIST RA1'ES TO THE WEST
Se,,cnth Day Adventlsm Renounced.
AND NORTHWEST FRO~! ST. t.OUJS.
Ne:t1ly UC\V . , ...........
, . , , .... , . 1 00
Rates to San F'rttncisco, Los Augelcs and
TIie Form or Baptism. (J. B. Briney.)
h1t0rtnedlate
points, $30; to Po1ttam1 and
No better .....................
, .... 1 00
Seattle, $30; to Spokane. $27.50. Ticket•
Plea for Cltrlstlnn
Union.
John P.
on·
snlo
dolly
trom March 1, 1905, up to
Carupbell. Cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
ond lnctuding May 15; nlso dally !rom
Oaptist Succ:<'Sslon. D. D. Rny. Cloth.
St>ptembcr
15
up
to and locludlog October
450
pp.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
50
Blhle Is silent.
•
31, 1905.
Cmaradic:lon.,; oC Orthodoxy.
.\. M.
He snys, "God hns cre:ttcd man·a think•
Also special ooe--V,ay colonist tickets on
Collins.
lGO
pp.
Good
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
ZS
lng 1.Jelng, nncl wnnt.5 man to express his
sale Jnnuery 17, March 21 nnd February
Millennial Dawn. Vol. l. Cloth. Nenra
tbonghts."
Certnlnly, but shall
lurer
21, 1905, to oil polnu, In l\'tknn,,.,s, OklaJy nov.· ...... ' ............
'........
ta
trom that that ,ve nm at JibP.rty to sup•
homa nnJ Indian Territories, cprtaln J>OiDts
OrtJ1odOX)'
Ju
tho
CMI
Courlll
.•
Cloth.
;,Jnnt t!le ar,polntme11ts or God with tho
lo Cotorndo, Missouri, Loulslana nod Tex•
Good
...........................
:
.
.
30
devisings or men? Hn\'C we the right to.
as, at rote of" one-half taro plus two dolGre<'ne's
Eos;llsh
Grammar.
Cloth.
mAk~ the Word or Gotl or no ctfect by our
Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30 Iora ($2.00) from SL Louis.
uadltlons?
Are men wiser than God:'
Natural Law ln the Spfrltu~ \Vorld.
"Liberty" ~ rlsht provlc1erl we measurf\
25
NOW IS 1'l'E TDIE TO VISIT
HOT
It by the "perfC'tt Jaw ot liberty."
Liberty
Us~~~~m~~fll." •
jj{~~;.·-~~~:.
' !'RINGS, ARK.
o!' opinion 1s :111rh::ht whenever It 113 In
(Best. 1 C\'e1· rend.)
.....•.....
" ..•.•
1 00
<tCCOrd~•llh "th~ pr.rt<"ct law or liberty."
(The
Ore.tt
National
Sanitarium.)
Lommcntary
on John.
(Johnson.)
Then 'W<" will "take the llh<'riy" to keep
Qulck tlmo and elegrint SC"tvlce \'la. tbtJ
Sheep. Ne"' ......................
1 00
our opinions as prh·nte prop~rty, and not
lron r\Io"Llntaln Route from St. Lo}-IIS. Hot
Hlstorr of Kentucky Da.ptlsts. Vols.
rorce them on nny one. Bro. F. s;tys,
Springs special leaves St. Louls da'1r 8:00
1 and ~- By J. H. Spencer. 1,400
•·Your opinion I::! thnt all mlsstonary work
pp. Cloth. (Cooa ~or debaters.) .... 2 :iO P.M.. arrlvlug at the springs Collo\\1ns
sbuuld bP. done by lo('nf churchrs, or by • Moshc1m's Htstor>· of the. Church. 2
morolng at 8:00. Through Pullman Stand~
tmlfvld·1ttl <-O'ort wl!.hOut any bureanly or•
vols. Leather. . ...................
2 00 ard Slee.1)8rs and Free 11e<:llnlng Chalr
ganh~t>dor humnnly clC'vlsedsoriellcs."
Gano.
Fa::ncus Orators ot the World. Cloth.
Oh, no. Bro. F., yuu nr<' mt1:takr.n! That
For berth reservations, descrlpt1,,e litera·
GOOpp. Brand new. Good for speak•
ifl uot my opinlcm nt .all. That Is my tnlth:
ors. (By Morris.) .......
, .........
l 50 ture nnd other lotormatlou, addr{l,S8 A. A.
• I woll< by faith and not hy sight. (Rend
Golloghor,
V. P. A., 419 Walnut St.Teet,
Wood's Botanist and Florist.
(For
Phil. Iv. 9.) My. ettorts have been to know
oohool/") Cloth. 400 •pp.... _.......
50. OlnclnnaU, 0.

,,..e

OBITUARY.-

ter to mourn:

her little spirit

Is elnglng

nmr.ng the ange-le around the .throne of
Go,t. and those llttlo hands are beckon.Inc.
us on to the h~nvenl3-•lend. Farewell.

M.A. JamOL
REMARKABLE

CURES

Fry-Bright's

disease.

Rev. Tabor •Tbomp-

ron, ot Pbllndetphla,
snys: "Singer's Blood
Purifier done- my aged
mother most good tor
Ht.omnch and heart trouble."
•
He\•. B. F. Shauer. or To.rentun::, formerly
of C:t.llcnsburg:, says: "It cured mtt of
Grip11e when e\'eryfhlng else taUe'cl."
Sold by Kelly & SClmore, wbolesate·r:..
Pltt$iburg,
Pa.; or write to R. Henry
Slni.:::r>r,P:trnAq~m~. P11.

ICNTIRICL.V

NEW

The H9lman

Vest-Pock~t
S[Lf =PRONOUNCING,
BIHL£ DICTIONARY.
.51ZB. tK x 4.lt tacbu.

Printed from L~u1Ze,
Our Type, on Fine
•
White Papl'r. .
Thi• Dtetlonary Cl')Dtaln1.Flve
Thowand
SubJeet1-moro
1ubJa-ct1 tban are elven lo
tbe buliQ' three•

a11d tour•vola.me

edlU0Q.t.,

ly JAMESP. BOYD,-~M.
P~Jcc.

40 ce-nrs.

'
F. L ROWE,
Publi1h1r,
CINCINNATI,
O.

A Bridge
Over the Chas-n:z~
By J{JDGE N. T. CATON.

·290
•~~: ••

64 pag-c5, !Oc per copy; $1.00 per do~ca.

fl. L ROWE,Publisher,

ClticlnaaU. I.
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.)

HOME CIRCLE~
PRECKLES

AND TAN.

DY .H. C. riOWUAN.

• Say, what are tbo wee little freckles,
And what !n tho world Is tan,
'I'hat, c;olor and spr!ckle all over
The face or our dear little man?
Tlhe tan is bca.vcnly •ml:cture
or happiness, eunE-hinc, and Joy.
That darkens the ahnde or the ISJSe&
That bloom 1n the cheeks or our boy.
The trocldes arc sca.~3from the kisses
That ang·~!s, In lo\'Jng emb:-ace.
Have pressed, In n careless coatuslon,
AH over our 11Ulo boy's tace.

So, here's to the boy with the trecklca,
T.he boy with the lrcckle3 and tun!
'J'he!!e glorious imprints or heaven
Have lnbeled him, "God's Llttlo Man."
-Ex.

PIAMllETTA'S·

l'LOWEIL

BY :UAUDAHA OHIFFITUS,

Tl10 other llttlo girls In the tenement
would not piny with FJnmmetta M.lrnvaglln,
l;c¢t11ueo Bbu

called

1'1£11:5

[t.allun;

"tlugu,"

tbcy

her

~cornfully;
while they were
Jrfsh. Nora Shaughncss1, Mamie Rynn.
and Ni>Jlle and Bridget :Murphy, the twins.
t.nd lnld down tho Jnw to the younger cblltlren that no one was lo SJiCakto the blackhntrc~ FlammcUn, oxcopt' to make pointed
remarks. At first Flnmmctta
expected
them, tr1 ·good faith, to plr.y with her. Sbo
• did not know much EnglJ$b, and could not
nt nll understand what they said; but, ebe
understooc1, only too soon. tho determined
cold shoulder turnfl'll to her. She had tried
that first day to jump rope with I\atlo
Cnsey; she never tried It nb-aln. Poor little Ffnmmetta!
Amol'lcn seemed to her n
dreary, miserable place, not llke Palermo:
with Its blue skies and trlcodJy playmates.
Jn Palermo her. rather had hatl no work.
nnd Fiammctta hnd ottcn gone hungry.
"But I w6uld rather bo hungry, mother,
than h11ve tho blg Glrl,:i, pr,lnt nt mo with
tbefr 0ngers, and tlio JltUo girls la.ugh

when I go by."
Mrs. Mlrav3.glfa shirted the baby to tho
arm. and sighed: "lt. ts not a pion.snot
str(:'CI, this strecL Somo limo wo wlll
moye. nnd Jlye ~hero tho Orslnos nuc1 U10
Cntnllnls live, nnd thoro wtll be many playmates. Meanwhlle, thcro ls the lady wllh
tho room where the cblldrcn piny and sing.
\Vo wlll go there to-morrow, Fiammotta.

mla."
That Is the way Flammetta came to tho
and how she loved tho
teacher!
Whnt Ml3S Dnxter said wns
Flnmmettn's law. She wr:s the brlgh1cst
scholar in the little klnde1·gnrten, null tho
gentlest and most obedient. So lt wo.s no
woncler that Miss Dnxter c-rew very tond
of tho sort-voiced, dark-eyed littlo lt.nllan.
Flammctta d!d not care oow when tho
Murphy twJns shouted ''dago!" after her, or
Knlto C~ey made faces from th_edoorstep.
Sh(' ha'd plenty ot pln:,mates 1n tho
k!nderga.rtoii. Snd sometimes she oven bad
the proud plc:1:mro or ,vnlk!ng a whole
block with Miss Baxter, on t.be way home.
She ,vas such a diligent learner that she
kncW alt about the pictures in the kinder•
gnrten room, and silo eiime early and
helped ,vater the plants. One Frldny Mlss
Baxter came down with tt.o most beaut!•
ful Illy In a pot all covered with Ussuo

klndc-rtarten;

paper. A lady had sent lt ior the children
to st-e; "and you cnn glyc It to the best
ch!ld, afterwards," sbo had said.
How happy FJammetta was when, ntter
tho lily had stood nil morning on tho
table, Mias Baxter called lier and put It,
..pot o.nd all, Into her ca:gor bands. "You
can do just what you chooso "'9.'lth tt,
FJnmJ!letta," s.he said. "It belongs to you.•·
Ftammelta
fl.ew home, bearing- her
prlzo.
As she neared tbe teoemeut
6110
noticed a crowd. •rho Mur_t1hytwins were

hanging on Its outskirts,

too full or news

r~member that Flammotta was an outatder.
"Katie Casey's run over by a truck!"
t-0

cried Neille.

LEx:DER

"Her arm's broke, and maybo her ribs.·
Mrs. Casey wouldn't lot lter go to the
ho.!.pitnl, and tbey'ro after t.iiktn• her upstairs, and the doctor's come."
"The.two horses went over ber!" chimed

In BrldgeL "We all thought sho was dead.
l\ty!
what n fine. flower yo have. Poor
J\at!e! She's always been a great one for
flowers, bul the're's no ono to gtyg, her

any!"
Ffnmmctta felt the ancient scorn in the

last ~-ords.

Sho haStcned to get by the

twins, and edged through • tho crowd,
whJch was mcltln.g fast now tbnt the doctor had pronounced Kauo not dnngerously
liurt.
l•~Jammr:Ua trudged uI) th() first
flight or stnlra with her precious nower.
l.Sut she h:i.d a wal'm, generous ·uttlo heart;
nncl Bridget's wor·ds kept echoing 1n her
cars. Katie wns badly hurt. nnd Katie
_1.Cll'Cd
flowers, nna Jhere was no ono to ,;Ive
h::r any,-th:1t wos true enough, sbo knew,
for Mr. Cal:l0Y drnnk, and Mrs. CasCy and
Katie never )iatl any spare ponntcs, or any
oue to glvo them things. Thero was only
unc 1wrson wllo knew M.atlo nnCl 110.da
flower to sh•c. But, then, Kauo bad been
so mea!I. F'Jttmmetta hugsed her llly up
t!gbter :1t the thought;- and J)Ut her root
t'D the lowest step or the second flight or

stairs.
Thon, thro{1~h tho hnlf-opc-n door of the
Ca~cy !lat sho hn:trd a orcnn or r,aln; and
Mias Bnxt~r·s word~ c::ime to her. "\Ve
must alwars do kind things. CYcn to peo•
pie ,,-ho don·t IO\'C us, Fiammctta."

'rhe next minute F!nmrnE'lta, be11rlog the
Illy, appc:ircd In the doorway ot Uic room
whero Kntlo lay, :rnd said shyly: 41 T'm
t.orry you arr hnrt so much. I've brou.:;ht
you rny !lowe~, hecnuse I'm so sorry; ,and
Urids;et says you like fto·wers."
l{ntlc's eyes filled with tears. "Oh. nln't
It hcautlful! •· she whlspercd. In a tarnt
,·oJcc. "You're nwrnl good-whon I m3de
!un ot you so. r just !eel ashamed to take
It."

"Sure, and YCl're a lady, and that's what
ye are," said Mrs. Co.scy warml;•. 11Kat1e
doesn't de:scn·~ lt from ye, even It she ls me
own child. Out. she'll not forgit H, nor
wm I neither. 'Deed, she's tlrn.t fond or
flowers, 'twill do her as much good as the
medicine."
FJamnicttn. had thought she would miss
lho l!ly. But when she had lert It by
KnUc's bc:Jslcte, and promised to come
again In tho nrternoon. and went on up•
stair:;i, ahe suddenly realized that she was
very much hnpp!er than when ebc hnd left
th~ ldn<lorKt1.rtC'n. ''Miss D~xtcr always
1'nows," she snfd to herselr.-Selected.

AND i'HE 'wAY.
sci he took eO:urage a.nd looked, and th·•
!rightful beast proved to be only Far111..Peterso::1's tour geese, waving tlielr Jons
neck.a a.nd h!soln.g

for

tear

tho

So$11uga

would ho hurt Thon B~bby laughed, and
relt thnt he bad oonquered-<1.nd that It
wc,uJd be ea~ler to ho brave next time.
When he had done bis errand, and tho doetor took him home tn his buggy, he told
hie mother, and She was very proud- ot her
little son.-E:t.
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A little rilln-drop SQ1.tlytell
Upon a parc!'!ed anla'ying seed;
So tor was spept its spark ot lite
It scart"ely knf!W ita greatest need,

nut dcop within Its tiny aoul
It yenrned to grew. and ~Ive
To see the wondrous Ugh, of day,
And In .a mOdP9t, Q.UI0t wny
Joy nnlo others g!vtt.
rhen, as the rain-drop lort the cloud,'
1t meekly prAyt'<J and asked ot God, •
"Let mri, 0 Maker, gently ran
To do some-1:ood e'en lhougb I'm emnll. 0
And ns It telJ, the seed revived,
It lived;- it. grew, "'·a-t1glorified
Into a lovrly. blooming flower
Cho')rlng Its comrades. hour by hour.
B•>t while ad:nlred or all lt st"Od.
It no'cr forgot the rain-drop good;
And with n tru~Ung, i:rntetul heart,
Onvo thanks for Jts unselflsh po.rL •

-Ebersole
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The llttle rnln•c!.rop "heard Its "/Olce,
\Vhlrh mndP Its tender heart rejoice
To think thht ~neh a tlr.y thing
Contcnrment, J)"..nteancl love could bring.

HAZEL AND JAMIE'S LESSON.
Hnzol and Jami~ were left to kecv house
while their mother went to town, and
thought ft truly fine tun. Thero was on1'
drawback.
Mamma hnd torbtdden their
having any vfs!Ung cblldren Jn her absence; and right In the next house to their
Ol\'D ]lyed
Carlyn and Robbie.
Ir these had bc.--enaxcel')ted, what a grand
time they could all havo. Hazel &nd
Jnmle mourned and frettod over tho restriction till it seemed too bard to be
borne, nnd they c:alJed their companions
to comi? nnd play with them.
• "Now. mind you, children," Hazel sald.
"ii mamma comes all or a sudden, you'll
ha\'e to hide or we'll get punished."
Thoy hnd a merry play until Jamie spied
his inothor, and called out: "Oh, Carlyn,

Renewal Offers. ••
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
follow!ng combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
0PP<?Sitethe book in the list.
Blorraphyof JohnP. Rowe...............
$1.6S
Holmaa Bourseols Brble.................
l.1S
81J1ler Loos PrlmerBlble
.... .. :--.........
J.IS
Uospella Chartao4 Sermoa..............
2.2~
Priest and Nun ........
: ...... ,, ........
2.,0
Palber Cblnlqoy'1Book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.2S
r:ommentary on MinorEplstlcs............
t,75
Rdom,alory Movemeals.................

2.2S

Tbornlon.................
, . . . . .. . . . . . . . J .60
Reaal.al.Jee
out ...........•
, • • • • • • • • • . . . . J.6S
All had to be
Smith'• Bible Olcllcoary...... ; ..........
2.7S
so qulckly done.
letters to Jews ao~ Oe0Ulc1.............
2.00
Ha2ct 01>encd the cJoset that was con• Sketches by 1be Wayside........
, • . . • . . . . 1,75..
necLed wJth the dining-room and kitchen
lllumloale4Bible, S1yle11................
3.7S.
both, >nd !nto thls crawled Carlyn, at tho UlumloatedBible.Style 1? ...........
, .... 4.25.
snme moment Jamie mot.1oned Robbie
Pocktl Testament .......................
t.7S
THr-: GHOST- CALF'.
Into lhe low closet that hel<f tho Pols aud
Pocket Bible Dlcllooary.................
J.75.
otbPr cooking uten.sna.
• Jacksoa'a Topic Co11cordaact.......•.
lJ\' .\IISS )I. R. W!I.BOJC.
, .... 1.80·
\Vhen the mother camo luto the houso
2&chary•S1111lh
Dente ..............•.....
J.60·
Bobby· was font! ot $3.YIDg: ''\Vho·~
she saw onl}· her own children, and she
Endleaa Punls.bmcal.........
, .• , • . . . . . . . 1.6S.
nrrald7
~ot I!" when rr.ally hbi knees
quickly
nsked
It
they
had
bOCD
good
and
Makersof the AmerlcaoRcpubltc_
..........
2 .65
were knocldn::: Uigclher and h!!'l hPArl
obedlenL
Famous Womooof lhe Old Ttatameat ...... 2 .6S
beating- so tha.t he could hart11y breathe.
Hazel
nodded
her
head,
and
Jam!e
,said:
Famous
Women
of
the
New
Testament
.....
2.65
He did u()t mcnn to tell ·a lie: he o~ly
"We-bnv&- beon - playing - bide - and Mo1ber.Homeand lleavcn,cloth...........
3.60
wanted, oh! E0 much! to be as brnvo as bis
- seek, mamma."
Alotber,llome and Heaven,morocco........
5.2S
f:..lher. For Debby loved• his father and
Fly-PopplewellDebate'.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1.60
Tho mother noUced the embarrassment
admired him, nnd wanted to be just Jlke
Camobcll•RJce
Oebafe
.
...................
1.75
of tho two, but marfe no comments upon Jt
blm when 'he STCW up, \\'e will seo bow
Elder True Recalled.. .
t :ss
• It was noarlng .night, nnd Jnstea.d ot go.
BoM:.y learnPd to be really brave.
Oua:tr lo 1bc Dark ....... _., .. ·.....
J.75
One night Bobby's little sister was very • iug up-stairs to take a lltUo rest, remove
Lolua,
Leaves( PoomR) ...........
,
1.ro
ill, and hit mother seQt blm tor tho doc- her wraps, ::tnd rearra.ngo hor hair and
The price after each book indross, the good mother began nt once to
tor, To ~ct thore he had to go through
cludes obe year's subscription and
Furmer Pc:tterson's field, where some l>cys: prepnro tor supper; so thero seemed no
chance tor the eutptits io escape from
bad told Bo!Jby, the dny before, lived a
that b'>ok. Address
tbelr biding. Both were lo most uncomghost-calf In the loris grass by the- brookF. L. ROWE, Publisher,
fort.abllposlUons,
cramped
apd
almost
-wbleJ) Vi•nsthe shortest waY to go. At. first
Cincinnati, 0.
ho thought, ·•1 will go b)' the road, It ls smotbflrod. Carlyn was a llttlo the best oft,
~euuse tho elosP.t was open in the dlnlugonly a llttlc farther."
Then cnmo the
room, and so she had In reality plenty ot
thought, "Th.zlt would be selfish to mnke
atr, and the smotbered teeitng wu .trom
my sister suffer longer. I ,will. go this
bM cramped position.
·way."
Mrs. Arnold, the mother. went on with
As he nearecl the brook the c:rnss did
, A new tract or M page,, l.n ""''blch both ,1de•
her work. burrylog -with hor• eupper--getbegin to wave, then a loud hissing sound,
or tho que1U.on11are ably (UICUHOO:
Uns,
but an at oncu ww, rru.rprJsea and
:incl what seemed tc. be the calf rolled on
Bclnr a ietlu ot corrc1pondcnco btitweca
its back, waving its le~ In the air. Bobby's· startled by Rnbh!e rolling out of the closet
D. O. ·P,R:IC.U.l!:Trr,
or Wllb.amntlle, 0
heart ~eemod bursting, his eyes starting
trom hli:t head, but ho kepi repenting to
J. ,v. oA.Ln,vELL,
ot Cortatt1, ,c,.. ~
l"..tmsolt:
Prt~. 5c each, or ,coc per dozen,
.,..1~\l~l~~¾
..
"Papa would go, papa would go." But·
Order frir:!m
nothing happened lo him, ho !olt no hurt,
P. L RCWI!,
Publbhcr,
CIJiclua'!, •·
oh, Robbie, hide! hide!"
Where could they hide?
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LEADER AND THE WAY.

u1100 the l<ltcheo fioor. He had. eodet.v•
ored to change hfa posttton, and in eo dO-:
loir had burst open the door o! his .prlaoo,
on~ so suddenly ·that he could not koop
no~ f.2.lllng over.
~
Up fl<:rambled the boy, and with o red,

w~~t ott: Detore the tiuu was. well up. ana said at leogtb,' "do you know what l tblol<
'Tom was not n•lth them. Out In the wood- when 1 see those pretty clouds?"
shed he Wf\S cutting a.Dd stacking tho Wood
"No; what do YOUtblnk Of them, :Mary?"
for the next week, a.nd a little ta.tor lie
"J olwnys think they nro God's veils.
brought the great Jni.sket ot i,rovlsloos
Do,:isn't be have beauUtul •vells, papa, to
from t.he grocery store; and then ho car~ bide him troni ug?"-Sol.
rled tho ~ggs to. ?\1ra. Simonds; who lived
C!mbarrnssed ta.costood before the mistress
• No. 768.-SQUARE WORD.
away on tho other side or town; and then
ct the ho~.
0
Girl's name.
What does this mean? and why were Le helped •ble mother lo o -hundred llltl•
Surtn.co.
v;ays
with
-things
about
tbe
house,
...as
she
you hldlog lo my closet?" demanded Mro.
-Not lo tronL
wns busy with her Saturday house-cleaning.
Arnold in comDleto surprJse.
.Moa.suro or enclosure.
Judging by bis happy tace, when mother
Robbie began to sob, and with tears,
Finals re,~rsed, a vehicle.
cried out: "I want my sister) I want my ewllled and cnllod him her "helpful SaturANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
•day boy," ho did not waste much time resloler!'t
No. 7G7.-H-ear:
• "Your sister ts oot harp," returned bla gr•tllng tho sncrlftced fishing trip.
E-eye.
J wonder tr there are not some otber
puuled neighbor.
R-<llld.
boys
as
helpful
as Tom? I bopo tliore are.
•At tbts a loud rtipplng was heard trom
tecause tho mothers ot "belp!ul Saturday
WITAND WISl>OIIL
tlto other closet-door, and Mrs. Arnold borR;' are so bnppy.-Weekly \Vckome.
hastened at tbe summons to ascertain tb"o
"Did you find a husband. during your
et.ny nt the wtntcr resort?"
co.u!e of the nolse In that direction. Hero
A MOTHER'S SONC.
··yffl:!, pluut.y uf 'ew.
Thu u·out,h:,_wu.s
was a new surprise; Carlyn crept tortb be•
that thero wore no einglo mon."-©leveland
Good-night,
and
wings
ot
angels
tore· her stght, moro crest~fallen than
Leo.der.
Bent around your little bod, '
Robbie.
And all white hopes aod boly
A llttle girl who' made trequent US<l ot
Be 011 your golden head!
Hazel and JamJe bad purposely fled from
the word "guess" wn.s ono day reproved
tho houso to escapo detection; but were
You know not why I love you.
tor It by her teacher, who aald: "Don't say
You llttlo lips tbot kiss;
'guess.' Mary; say, 'presume.'"
A rew
now Q.u!ckly recalled by their mother, who
But, it 'yo\l should remember,
days lttter one or lriary's friends, coming
demanded' ·a. full e::r:planaUon.
Remember mo with this:
~ up to bor, rema.r,kcd: "I think your cape ls
Attor bearlog lbo whole truth ns told by
very pretty, and my motllor wants your
He said ,tbat the longest Journey
Huel, the good parent soot the nolghoormolhcr to lend her the pattern, because
Wes all on the road to rest;
lng children home, and then gave bc·r o,vn
she I• going to make one like IL" "My
He said the children's wisdom
mother has no pattern." wa.s tho prompt
two a. supper or bread and water, and lo
Was tho wl.sest nod the besL
reply; '"she cut tt by presume." •
epltt'\ ot their tears and entreaUes, insisted
H('I said thtre wss joy and sorrow
An ohl Neg,-o died nt Holly Springs,
that each ~hould apcnd nn hour in a closet
Far more than the tears In mirth,
\tlss., recently, nnd as he belonged to no
And be knew there was God In beoven
lhnt thP.y might know what they lnnlctcd
~burcb
three or four Negroes volunteered
Because
there
Wn.E.
lofe
on
earth.
upon .their young neighbors.
to bury him, and they were tho only tol-Ex.
Jamlo was rorced to crawl In among tho
lowera In his r:uncrnl train. Atter the corlln had beon lowered Into lho grave atl
rots and kettlei,, nod Hnzel w.o.sobliged to
RAYMOND'S ARITl·IMlITIG.
ieCmed to teel thnt somotblng ought to be
cramp herselt up In tho narrow and low
"Chrissie, Jer1r, "·hat's the mntter?"
mld. They appealed to tbe oldest man,
recess where carlyn, through her fault, bad a~kt>dRaymond, coming suddenly upon his
'Bob'' McCnl\'en. who delivered the tollowspent a weary hour.
mg: "Frldn)• Vlzor, -yeu ls gone; but we
ejat.P.r, crying aF.d sobbing.
!,opes )'OU Is better oft tbn.n we 'spects
It was a. bB.rd punishment, and tho chil"I et1n't tell you,'' solJbed the little s;lrl;
dren agreed In saying: "To obey mammn ts ''but It'e \he worst thing that could pos- )'OU is.''
bP.St and ~atest."-ChrJsUtm Intclltgonccr.
"Henry," sald Uncle Amos, rrom Upe~h1 y be. 11
creek. who was visiting bls clty nephew,
"As bacl as anybody dying?"
'wbo·s
thnt man in tbe house on the other
WET WEATHER TALK.
"Oh. no, Ray. not that!''
~We ot the street? Every morning he
"Anybody very alck, then?"
BY J.ua:s w·mTCOllll
RILEY.
:itnnds tn front or a window nn' shaves htm"No."
¾'"U. Ho's done It now ror three ds.ys, handIt n.tn't no use to gru:cble an:l complalu;
"0!" cut, or bruised. or awfully hurt, you runuln'.''
It's je!t as c:beap and easy to rejoice;
;,I supJ>OSOhe ha.s done It every morning
\Vben God sort.a out the wutber and sends
:know?"
for the lnat ten years, uncle," replied
rain,
Clulssle shook her head, without taktng
Henry;
•
W'y, raln's my choice.
h~r fists out or her e.yes.
"I-las bo lived there nil that time?"
lu this exlstence, dry nnd wet
"Well, then, I don't belleve tt'q so very
"Yes, and longer than thnt, tor nH I know.
Will overtake the t-est or mentacl. See hero, I'm sure you ought to be l'\'e beon here only ten years mysclt.''
Some little skill o' clouds 'II 9het
"Who Is he?"
glad<ler than you are sorry, this very ,min'fho 6un off oow nod then:
"1 don't know."
ute.''
They aJn't no senac, ns I ldn see,
"Wbnt docs he roller?''
lmmortals: slch as you and me,
Chrissie looked up now, with watery
"I bn,•cn't the slightest Iden, ut:cle."
A•fnultin' Nature's wise lotents,
~yes, to seo what Raymond mc-nnt. "b
Uncle Amos put on bis hat nnd wont out.
And lockJn' borne wilh Providence.
this the only thing you"ve got to be sorry
tn an hour or two be returned.
It atn't no use to crumble and complaln;
"Henry," he said, "tbn.t ~Imp's name fs
about?'" he a<:1ked.
It's jest ns cheap nnd e:isy to rejoice;
Horton. Ho ruM an Insurance offlco down~
"Yes, Ray; but ll's"\Vben God sorts out tho we3ther and sends
tuwn. He's wuth about $2';'.000, owns that
"Never mtnd; It nobody lt1 I.lying, or ~ouse an' lot.. belongs to the PrP..sbyterlan
rein,
-~lck, or hurt, It can't be lhe ,vorst thing.
W'y, rnln's my cholco.
-5"1.
Church, has three boytt an' one girl, an' he's
Now, how mn.ny th1nc:s ought you to be 16 years old. I've rc-und· out wore about
DUTY BEFORE PLEASURE.
{!"lad about?" .And n.s Chrlsslo was In n,> blm In an hour than JOU have In ten years ..
!3lnmcd-11 l don't belleve !lvln' In tbe city
·•say, Tow, we are golug fishing down at humor tor countlns, be began· tho list hlmmake-a people stupid.''
Boar Creek t.v--morrow; don't you want to sel!.
Daniel ,T. Sully, Uie dethroned cotton
come along?" Ned put bis hands ln a coa.--c:-- "There's the sunrise, I s'poso that's the
king. mncle n trip through the South la.st
tng .mnnncr on his tricad'8 shoulders, as tho first; and It tho Pun hadn't risen tbls mornwinter.
nod when he came bnck he told a
ing, other thloga wouldn't bave m:tdo much
two walked out or the school gate Friday
story of an old Negro who bnd been workdifference. Thon you have father
and
crternoon.
Ing tor I\ cotton planter time out ot mind.
mother. and""What time aro you goJng to start? 0
One morning he ca.me to his employer a.nd
"Aod you," l!llggested Chrissie.
said:
aske<I, with hopeful lntorcsL "I[ you aro
'Tse gwlne quit, boss."
''Yes, nnd mo.'' agreed Raymond, modgoing late in tho morulns- or any Ume tn
"\.Vhnt•• tho matter. Moso'?"
estly, "'ana this house, ana the oow('rs 1D
the D.!ternoon, 1 can go."
"Well, sah, yer manager, Mlstah Winter,
"\Veil, Bear Creek Is pretty tar, ao we your wlnd.ow-gn.rden, and your canary, nnd ain't kicked me In de las' frco mumts."
aro going to start be.lore breakfa.aL I am o. lot ot books, nnd three dresses, one or
"I ordorcd him not to kJck you any mOT'e.
I don't want anything like that around my
awfully sorry, but can't you come ::iny- two coats"waj,?"
''l,Vhy, Ray, I have five summer drl'!I.Sl!S," place. I don't v.·ant any onp to hurt your
recllnga, Mose."
Tom sbook his head regreUully.
"I sald the Hille girl, with a smile, "beside•
"Et I don't git any more kicks l'se goln:
should like t6 go, but you see It ls Satur- • I don't know bow mnny wlntor ones put t.o quit. Ebery lime Mlatnb Winter ueed
day, and mother has only me, so I tbJnk
tor kick nnd curr. me when ho wuz mad he
away ln tho cheat."
I ought to stay at home nod help bor. 1
They went on adding up tbe Ila: ot thing•_ always git 'shamed or hisser and gimme a
1
J'ae done 1os' enutr money e.'ready
alwn.ye do, and sho der,ends on· me. Saturto be pleased about. until the dinner bell quater.
wld dis bcnh foolishness 'bout burtln' ma
day ls wark-day, not play-day, at our 1ang, )ust
Ray had added up sevoot1•
!eelln's."-Phlladelphla
Poot.
house." be oontlnuod, with a bait sm.ltc.
two things to bo glad tor.
"Well. can't sho lot you -have just tbJ1·
"Se.vent:,..two things to be glad about,
STOP Tl-IE PAPER
one Ume?;. asked Ned, unconvinced. "You and ouo thing to make Ydu_ SOrry!" crle:1
"I'\'('
stopt the 1,.npN·. rce, I bev;
nover go with us, and we all want you to Itny, as tboy st'impered . oft. ''One from
I didn't like to do It.
Bet tbc editor got too 11tnnrt,
come over so mUch.''_
•
!;eve.u.ty-twoleaves ,eventr•one; • you ought
And I allow b~'ll tue ·1t.
"Mother would let me go all right, but to be seventy-one tlmH as glad .:lS you are
I ·uu a mrrn a11pn7s bis debu,.
I don't !eel os ('hough I ought to. Don't you sorry."-The l{lng'e Own.
Ami J WOQ't bl> ln&ulted;
&ee~there are.so mn.ny little tblngs to do.
So wh,.n an editor gets smart,
LITTLE MARY'S '.fHOUGHT.
u..cd I am the only ono to do them, eo I
I ~ant to ~ CODIUlted.
I t60k bis paper ·e1e'"u 7Nrt,
guess l ·bad better not go. Tell the boys
Little Mar·y had just come from the winAn'
helpt him all I could, air,
ihat l • thank them just the same,'' aald dow and sa.t down ,n her IJtUe stool at
Ant\ wben It comea to dunnla' me
Tom, as he walked up the front steps. ,
pal)a's feeL It· was .just at sunset: and a
I dtdu't think ho wouh.1,tlr,
The .next' ·morn1.q the young 1!,ahormeo meat beautiful sunset tt was. ''Papa," ■he
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HISTOR(C 'AND PICTURESQUE ROUTE
TO

'ilA

Washingtoo, _Baitimof~
and Philadelphia.
STOPOVER ·PRIVILEGES ON ALL
FIRST.CLASS TICKETS.

3

ELEGANT
VESTIBULED
TRAINS,
•
AND
AIJOFTHEM
DAILY,

COACHES
WlTII HIOH•BACK
SEATS,
PULLMANDlt4WINO•ROOM
SLEF.PERS,
OBSERVATION
SLEEPINOCARs;
•
COMPANY'S
OWN OININOCA~ SER.VICE.
Meals
Served
"n la Carte.••
A delightful trip over the Allegheny.Mountain,.
hrough Historic Harpe-r's Ferry and •
the Valley of the Potomac.
ll'or n,tcs, tlmoor tnt1i1~.11looplug-co.treaorvn~

1,1011:-1,
eLc.,cu.IIut

pmco,~ Wnluu1.1::n.,

O. P. McCARTY.
Gen. Pass:
OlNOINNATI, O.

or wrlLe

Asent.

WINT,ER·
TO.URIST
TI-CKETS·
- On

Salo

DailY

-VIA-

•Illinois
Central
Railroad
-'l'O'l'B:NNlt88E£, MISSl'8$IP.PI,
LOUidlA.NA, T&XAS, HKXICOt
ARIZONA, OA.LJFORNIA., CtJB.t..
A.MD BOT Sl'"RI.NO~. ARK.AlCSAS.
STOPOVBR PRIVILEOES
A.ND
LONG RKTORN LDD:1'&

DOUBLE
DAILY
CINCINNATI

SERVICE
TO -

Memphis
andNew
Orleans.
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l"ullrunn Drllwlng•room $lee11ers. Butl'et
LlbrlUJ"•~wnklu~ C1mi. b'rcc Hecll.nlng
Cb:ilr Cars nth.I Oiuln.1-; Cnrs. ~rdee
n la Carle.
.,
1'11e On!y Llue OperntlnG l'ullm::rn
Ex•
curalon SIC<'11lug Cnrs ClnclmHJ.t1 to
TC'X,t8, Ariz.oh!\ llllll <.:ulltoruln Wltbout
Chuui;c. De.ribs Jl11ICtlto CO!it Sumda.rd
Slcepcr·s.
'.l'he Oull~ Linc- Hn,·ln,:- Unlon Dc1:t0l Con•
nccllon 11t Nt•w Orl(!nni' with the South•
~rt\

Jlnt'lfie

Comp1111y.

Sf'nd for Our lllustrnted

, lncludl11g Cor-r('(;t Mllfl

1
'l't~1~t

Cubnn

1-'older,

9t tbe I.slam!.

111
:~ ,,~~~~ j'Sg'£piou~LC"d$~
4:.?3 Vine Sl. (Cor. ,\~de).
CIQ•

1;!.~t

11 P. A ..
.clnm,:I, 0.

WINTERTOURIST
TICKET$
ARE NOW ON SALE' VIA

LOUISVILLE
&•NASHVILLE
RAILROA.D
TO

FLORIDA,
GULF
COAST
RESORTS,
CUBA,
For ratu~ t!mo tab'lo, or beauUfully lllustrated
bootlcta On1' lortd.a, tho Gulf Ce.ast, New OrieaD..1
or Cuba, addreaa nearcat. representative. ,
Po.l>. BUSH, D. P. A ............ : ...... Olcic1nnau
City Ticket OfflCe.:COraer Plfth and Vine Su .•
OlNOl.NNATl, OB10.

'I-lie oliirll ur n(drci,y Is hl:llbanl In
\vnrncw~ ti.th•sla. Stin<inJ·""ns ()lilcl, hut
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lilJl111!i·.
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VOLUME XIX.
SOME WIDE-OPEN DOORS.
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W~ are bavlng somo most earnest and
some most .ei:celleft 11.rtlclcs on the abso•
lute necessity of mlsel-On work on the part

WBBRE TBB BJBLB IS SILE!i;/

TUESDAY,

s:~. No law 1n 1111God's word ts more
posrtivo than this. It slmpl_y rcl«>lvee it~
self Into a question a.11to wh~tbcr we would
I){' sav<!d. 'fhe nllcn sinner may just-as
well exper.t salvalton without bolloving In
Christ an\, obeying ·hts commands, aa !or
they

of lhose who would ho saved In heaven.
Christtans lo expect to reach heaven who
I o.m trnlY. '"lad to i:seot.hts· increase of 111- do not lhf'Jr part In th!s great work. BelovE-d, GCIUlovc,s n~. an1 has ln storo tor
t.erest. Surely too much attention can not
Lhose who please him ma.tchletis i;lory a.nJ
t,o give~ to lt. It· Is: tl1e g1eat work ot
• hnpplncss. But we must d(! bis cornmnndChrist's church on earth. Our Lord gave
:unnts.
his Jlfe that an men might be Faved b>• his

blood. "For God sent not the Son Into lbc
world to judge the world; but that tho
"'·orl1l should be snvcd through him." God
hns placed In tho Gospel ol Obrist his

~,~~a'

,

"'--------==.,,,,,.'-----=""''--~-~--'---WE ABB SILENT."-TBOBAS

FEBRUARY

i,

...

1905:

pcnr; hla righteousness nbhlcth torevcr.
And •h8 lhnt supplleth aced to tho SOwc.r.
and brcnd !or rood. eho.11 supply .and
mulUply your se.ed tor sowing, and Increase
tho rrults or your rlgliteouanct:JS; ye b~ing
enriched in cvcrythJng unto nu liberality

which "~ork<"ththrough us lhnnksglvtng ~
God."
•
Jt we scnUer al.Jroo.d-glve to the poor
rooJ nntl the gospel-God has promised to
multiply our seed tor sowing, and Increase
tho fruits or our rlghtcou1mess. 0o·c1commanda us to do the work, '!'ho world c;an
not. bo ttwccl wlUtcut tt. God promises to
cnnblo .i8 to do It. wm wo do tt?- Many
are; many will; many are not. •\Ve hope
ii.II wha rc:.nd this wl11, tbnt wo mny bo
l::lessed-bnve the lncren"3e in tho trulls oC
our rli;hl 1~usues3. Think o! It and pray
over It until next week; nod then wo a.re
gc,inc- to c:i.ll your nttr.ntton to some ''wide•
open tloora" Umt we· mny, lly Gocl's help,

C11n\Ve Do the \Vot·k? Can tho prencher
leave hom~. loved ones· nn(l vrosperily nnd
go into tho world· to preach the gospel and
pewcr to sa,·e. "I nm. not ashamed of the 11otsuI?cr? I( Jesus knew, he mo.y-that Is,
I! he gaes tor t.he right purpose, nnd trusti:;ospcl of Christ; tor It ls the power of
Ing the proper one. "Jeaua said, Vully 1
Goel unto salvation lo every one that bo~c.y unto you. tbcrc fs no man tba.t bath
:le\:etb." This gosJ)cl has been c:ommitted
1efl house, or
brethren, or sisters, or
w onrthcn vesscls-tbc members or the
1:1.olber, or tntbcr. 'lr children, or lands,
body or Christ. "But we have this trca:rnre
cntE'!r.
(or my sake, nod ror the gospel's snko, but
111Ntrthcn vessels, thnt the exceeding greathe shall recotvc:-a bundred-toid now In this
ness or thl' t>OW<"l'm3}" be or God, and not
tlple. houses, and brethren, nud slstora. and
·• Ll!o Is n Ktory of volumes Lh.roo,Crom ourseh·ea." • In order that the world
moth,ero, and cbUdr-en,- anc! lands, wlth
The Past, the j're,!ent. tbo Yet to be.
may br. brought IJy this go!pel to the Mlpersecutions;
and
tn
·tho
wcrld
to
come
Tho firAt Is finished and laid nway,
-.etlon provided in the blood ot the Son
ut.ernal
life."
Th~o,
brethren,
J!
wo
hav~
Tho second wo nre rending' every day.
or Ood, we to whom God has committed It
not just a.s many ot all ot these grca.t blessThe thlrc.1and Inst or tho volumes three
must prench it to the world-the
entire
rngs as we would bn.ve, had we no~ gone ou:
Is loclted trom sight. Goll lcca1)sthe l<.cy."
world. "For sP.elng lb.at ln the wisdom or
rroru Lhose thnt we pm~sesscd,It Is because
God, the- world throua:h I~ wlsdom knew
v-,cbave Dot gone tor the sake ot Christ and
not God, lt was.God's g:o?d r,Jcasure through
SIGHT-SEEING lN JERUSALEM.
for tbe sake or the gospel. It a.lwnys enthe foolishness or the preacblDg to save
NO, VI.
courages mo when I bear a preacher say:
them that believe.·• The world can not be
Ono of the first objects 1 saw when
"l bavP.:no cause to cou,vla!n; I b:ive bl'8n
~m•ed without calllng on Chrl.st. But "How,
st.D.rtcd out on l\IonJay morning was :rn
then, 1,hall th~y call on him In whom they . well supported." He murt be prcacblng tor
unfinished buildJng, which I wa·s told a
i.be proper "sukt,;f:1"-thftt Is tr he Is a gospel
hnve not heard? Anet how shall ·they hear
!ady commenced to build ror Lhc accompreacher. But suppC\se w~ haven't very
wllhout a prencher?" Tllo words of Jeitus
rr.odnllon
or the "hundred and !orty-four
;nucb, :ind thnt tOm~Umes we renlly suffer!
wllon he gave the grcnt commission were
t~ousnml" who, i supp~c. aho lhought.
\Vho.t
way
ba\·o
we
or
knowing
thnt
we
not vain. There ts no salvation. without
would nsscmblo here. 'flhls Idea. is only
would succeed and havo more tr we were
J)r,-aching. Then tho preachers must gocr.e or the mnny r.-ecullar notions t.bat find
doing something else? And did our Lord
t11ey must prcad1 the gospel In order that
«-:X]ircsslon In Jeru.sa 1 cm.
hnve muCb? Did he have a good, comfortthe people may bcllev,c In and call on our
Atter seeing some acqunlutnnccs orr OIL
Lord, and be s:wcd through his blood. able ~omc? Dld be not Butter? Did Paul
the trnln, the Loper Hos1>\tai wll..'i visited. •
have moro than we have? Did ho not hnvo
Suraly no duty Nm be more blndlng. Surnly
'!'hl.a wcll•kcpt lustilullou
ls tn tho ·Gerto makn tents sometimes? Did ho not
no W(}l"k can he more Important.
The
man colony, and nt present has scvcrn.1
suffer? Did ho complain?
Ho thanked
world Is lost, doomed to everlasting deinmat~. both men nnd women. A lady
God that be woa permitted to sutter with
strucllon rrom the pr~!Jence or God and the
Christ.
,ve can go. We can go In o.11 who could speak some E1;s:llsh, kindly
glory of bis power. Sah·ntton Is possible
s.bowed us tbr~ugh the tilace. The J>ator them. But God ,hn.s made lt ...depend on safety. We will have nothing less. \Ve
tl6DtH nr<: of vAriou~ ~es, and show the
wllt gain the perseculJons. Dut was not
Lbclr acceptln,; the Christ. This be bas
action or tho dlseas9 tn tllfroront stagM.
our Savior pcrS<:cuted? Then shn.11I com·1nmlo dep,!nd on theJr ·hearing or him
ln some cases it makes It.a victim a satl
plain?
through the gospel.
This depends on
s:ght to look upOn. I rem embcr one or
'But we who are to "send'' the preach- ~ these 1>00r, afflicted persons whose taco
prenchlng. Thus, brethren we who r.an
ers, can we do It? GOd requires it. Are
prc•ach the gospel certainly have resting
w~s almost entirely cuverej, wttb the ~wolwe
able-a.11 or uS:.-to help in this work?
len and inflamed spOts. Somo woro blind,
upon us the gre.atest re:apotislblllty known
Many
think
not.
I
beard
or
a
famlly,
not
:md somo bad lost pa.rt or nll or their
to mnn. The Son of God died that he
long since, thot lives fairly well, thnt had
fingers by the disease. One mo.n's noso
mli;bt do his part In this great work. WIii
given only twenty-five cents into U10trenswns partly consumed. I h:i ve seen lcpcr3
\\'8 do our.a? \Vhat. will we sutrer that wC
~ry or the Lord during two years. Thous- • l'.Ot !nr from the clty wullfl begsln,;, but
may do It? But tor tbuso who- can not, or
ands of others give comparaUvely nothing,
th02e in t·hc hospital have no occO..Sion!o!·
do not preach, there 1s a work; on thcn1
begging. I undersfo.nd U1at some lepers
Can tbey do bettor? Are they o.blo? lt
there Is resting a rcsponalbntty J}!st ns
they are children or God, and are dl.sposed . reruso to enter the bosplttll ·because they
grf'aL "And how shall they preach except
would then -oo forbidden to marry, as..
to
give
tor
the
right
purpose,
they
a.re.
thoy b• seat?" The Holy ·spirit asks this
lt:-prosy Is herec.lita.ry.
"Let each man do accord."1ni as -ho hnth
Que,tlon. Men who would go out lnlQ' the
purposed In hie heart; not grudgingly, or
Bishop
Gob3t'B ~c.<bool. which
was
world.and preach the gospel, must be"Sentfounded rnoro than tlrty yol\rs ngO, w:i:;•
or n~cessity: tor God loveth a cheerful
tbey must be supp~orted. They are not
glYer. Atl.d God is able to mako all gracee 1;lslted,' nnd ,we entered o. room where.
Uegcars becamie or this !act, and we are
sollle small boys were 1lclng lnStructed in
abcund unto you. that ye, having alriys
doing them no special honor ID supporting
itll•sufflclency to everything, may 1'.Lbound English. .Tho rounder or this school, n.
them. They a.re doing what God require•:
~
member of tho Cbtlrch or England, \\'U
we 9tre only doing that which he com- unto every.good. work:•· Tben, If wo purone or the plonOOrs In dolag mission work
1)080 In our heart's desire to help thla great
mands. '\\,.e who preach much g0-we must
ln Jorusn.tem, nnd stood very high ID tha,
work, we may. "As it Is written, he hath
preach. 1Ve wbo do not preach muat send
estimation ol tho poople. His grave ls to
scattered abroad, he hath slven to tho
the preacbent-that _la, auppart them while
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be seen lu the cemetery near the achool,
where one may also see tha sul)pos~t
ij(tc ot'tho ancient ctty wan. I was treat.ell
\try kindly here, and remeriiber v.-llh

pleasure belng rCCc.lved In the qug.n.ers or
those In eharge, whore 1 bad a good ro•

treshln:g drink.
l not only visited the !,epe~ Hoepllnl.
under Germa,n controf, h,it another Ger.-'
1rnn hospital, also n. hospital conb·oUCd 'by
the ~:ngllsh. This second German lnstltu- •
uon has wards where o,.Uents may )lavo
111edlcill attention atul l'egular b09pll81
service for· t.hc small sum ot one· mtJl,11,
nlJoul elghty-ftve cents. !or a pericd>ot firteen days. Thero ore other departmentd
where ~ larger fe!3 ts ~?iarged.
..
'rbe English hospltni la built on a semltlrculnr plan In such a way tbat th~
wards, e:a::tend1.ng
back !rom ~the front. ad•
m!t light !rom both aides. Tbls lnstlt.utiou Is rnatntnlned by tho Society tor tho
l'romotlon of OhrlsUnnlly, among thu.
Jewa, and ·ts free to Jews. M~hammodnnK
nro admitted, but uri! required to pay :t
!';-t!,

'Tho Syrian Or-pbnnago has about tbre~
hundred cblldr-on nnd maintains an lndnstrlal depaftment. "(be~ arc some blln 1
children tn tho Orphonag~. and they nre
taught to make baskets, •brushes, ct.•.
Those who ca.n sec nre taught to work tu
wood, make a kind· or t.110 used •here in
building partitions, and other useful llnea
or employment.
. "fbo Jewish LJhrary Is rather small, bu:
small librnry ls ·bolter than none. 'Aw
building I!!:not lnrgc, and the books a.ra
kc-pt 11pst11.irsIn 0110n cnses. They have

,t

here a raised map or Palestine which 111·
c,ullo Interesting.
Yesterday I went with !Ome friends to
the Israelite Alliance Schoo), which • hse
nlJout one thousand pupils. If. is under
French control, but the g:enhemen IWhO
sl1owed us around sn{d they taught somo
11$ pnrt ot tb.elc pupils would g-'.>
to Egypt where they would need It. Be~l•tea "book learning" attention la •hero
~lvcn to several different Jines or work.
The boys may receive lnstructlon In blnck•
smithing, riirp~ntry, copper working, or

Eugllsh,

scn10 other line or employment.

We saw

some or the girls ma king haJr nets: -an;\
others were engaged In lace-making. Both
ot these products aro sent out of the coun•
try for sale. This lnstltutton baa received
~lrt• Crom some ol the Rothschlld family.
and I have no doubt tbat It Js n very grea;:.
hleisslns to those who pntrCr,11:ze
tt. •
Jerusalem ls very well supplied •w1t11
il0Sl,lltols and schOOls. The Greek o.nd
Roman C8thollc Churches, Church o! Eng•
l!rnd, nod numerous other re.llgiotl9 bodies
'l.r,vo a rooUilg here nod are working to
L"'nko It stronger. Schools and hospitals
nrc made use ot by them in carrying on
t.tclr .worlt; so wo h.D..v&the German

achoo!, Bishop Gob;,.t's school, Rothsehllcl
Hosplllll: Hospital ol '31. Louts, and mnny
<>thlir•. bcsidca tho Turkish hosplllll, uurncrous .,.'JobtUD.med:inschools, and otller
&venues ot ·1nstrucUon:, both reUglo111and
sceular.
Don Carlos Janes.
Jerusalem, October 21, 1904,
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MISSION WO~K.
THE ELEMENT OF ,SACRIFICE.
By· M .. C .. KURFEES.

Jn the Hebrew Scriptures the dltrorent
ldoa.s or b1oody and unbloocly otterlngs wcro
ordinarily expressed by different words.
Tho meal-offering, mentioned in lbc second
nnd sixth ehRptors or Leviticus, ws.s on unbloody ottering, consisting ot "'either Ono
!lour and fraoklnccnsc. or unleavened
cnkes. or parched gr.iln and tranklnccnsc,
,·,tth salt and oil In c,·cry case, and tbo
word denoting n. blootl;• sacrifice ls never
hJ')J)lledto this orrcring, -although tho wortl
cleelgnatlng this 0110 hs Ol)pliell to a sncrltlct' or blood. (G-en. Iv. 4.) In atrlctness
ot epeecb, IL ls nc.vor proper to speak ot
any ottering as a s:icrlflcc. cl:cept whcro
thcr6 Is a chanse or destruction or the
thlog offf.'red. The word ordinarily used
to e:-<presstbo Iden Is tram n root meaning
"to slaughter.''
But tbe sense In which I use tbc word
",sncrlfice'' In the present nrtlcle, nod wblcb
is beautifully set forth nnd illustrated tn
the ~ew Testament, ls well exprc~ed by
\Vebster In t.be following words: "Dcstruc•
t1on or surrender or :i.nythlng ror tho aako
or aomethlng else; ... ns, the sacrlOco or
interest to pleasun•, or or ulen.sure to In•
tercst." This menns n willingness to part
with something which we lln\'c !or tha snl<o
or accompHshing something else, and lt
may ln\'oh·e either lime, or talent, or
money, o~ klndrtd, or friends, or cv<.'n n11
or these combined. 1 nm not certain which
or tbcm It Is the mo!lt (lifllcult to get man
to give up for Christ, nC?ltllcr am I cert.ttln which IL Is the most Important tor
tbom to be willing to give up; but or ono
thing we can all be certain, namely, what\'\'(\r we t.n\'e, whether time, talent, money,
klnrtrcd or frlendg. tllnt tho progress ot
Christ's ~ause nt n given Uruo demands
thlll

,vo give up, WG s.ihould willingly

.'.\ntl

2. Consider the u~mple
ot~ lhe PhHlppta.n Cturch.
Speak.Jng to this church
clirectly on tho point or bearlng.toUowshlp
with t'no&cwho were preaching tho Goepel,
the aposi.lc-saya: "Yo yourselves ale_oknow.
ye Pb~Jipplu.ns, that In the beginning or the
0<,spel. when t departed from Macedonia,
no church had tellowsblp v.·tth me Jn the
matter o! glvlng •and recch·lng but ye
onjy; tor evon In Tbes.salonica ye ecnt
oncE. and na:ntn ~nto my need. Not that J
s~C:li.tor tho uttt; but I ;eek tor tho trull.
thnt 1ncrcn8cth to your account. But I
have all thing-a, and abound: I am fllled,
l•:u-lng rc,ccived trom Epapbrodltus the
things Urnt can10 from you an odor ot a
sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, wellr,lcaslng to God" (Phll Iv. 15-18).... Let tho
reader now consider tbo fact thnt it w"aa
thh; "sa.criflcc acceptable" and ''wcll-plcasIng to God" tbnt enabled the apostle to
labor In tho Ooapr.l in Thessa.lonlca and to
esta.bllsh n church there; and consider, atlll
fltrtbc-r, thnt the Pblllpplan church was
thus ltsclt angnsed tn establlahlng other
<'hllN.:!J<.'s.How many churches wlll now
foil In line, wfth thnt at Pb!lfppl? Do not
pJl"t<tdpoverty, but go to work and do what
you c3n. E\·en It you should, In n. ;measure, drpletc your own, re$OUrccs nnd beccine somewhat poorer lrf this world's
1;cods by tho sncrlftce, you would he rotlowing the. noblest ot all cxam11les In misslon work, thnt of tho Son of God himself.
"Ji'or ye knl)w the grace or our Lord Jel'lu~
Christ. that, thoush be was rich, yet tor
your sakes he bcca.me poor, that yo through
his voverty might become rich" (2 Cor.
viii. 9). In lb<' lli;hl ot such ·uusclfi..!shncss
on the part or Christ htmseJr, how can a
body of men and women professing to bo
:l

f'h11rch ot Chrl~t

st.and.

idle

:ln1'l rcfu:io

glndly mal,e the ~ucr!Oce. In tho present
to take part In his sublime ettort to seek
t.•!l'urt to t;t.lr uo the chu1·ches anew in the
nod sa\~e the lost? TherQ stands the ract
gracious work or sending the- Gos11cl to
o( his o,\'n gre3t sacrifice ·made In our bemcn, lll<'Y can noL tlo hettet .. Jlf.'rirnps, than
haJr, :lnd it will race us at the judgment
to begin the work ot sncriflco by bearing
or God. ,v(? sometimes e:xpress It In song
!ellow'8hip with fnltbtul 'men who hnvc nlwhen we put In his mouth the lmpres.qlve
ready gone to the rnlRSlon fie1<1,or wlLh--words;
tbosc who are w1111ugto go; aucl 1 desire
"My FatJier's house or light,
now to om:phaslzc this klud or "tecrlfico"
i\ty gtory-clrclccl throne,
t..:r calllu,; attention to tho 1>romlnencc
I left-for earthly light.
cl-.rn to It In the N~w Testament. A Cew
For w:1ndc-r1n,s sad and lone.
cxnmples will suffiec tor my present Jmr1 Jett, 1 Jett It nll tor thee:
poso.
Hast thou Jett aught !or me'!
1. Comddcr the oxam1>lc of Paul bimsc!lt.
Antl I hnye bl'Ought to thl>e
Rererrln& to what It cost hin) to 1:1urr~nder
Down from my home abO\'O,
to Christ, he Eo:tys:•'What thh1g, were galn
Salvation Cull and tree.
to me, the3e have I counted loss tor Chrlsl
My pardon nnd my Jove:
Yen v('rlly. and I count nil things to be loss
J briug, 1 brlug rtcb girts to thee:
(or the e:xcc-llency or the knowledge o[
What hnst thou brought to me?"
Christ JeRus my Lord: tor whom I suttcro<l the toss or all thln!;"s, .nnd do count
THE PO\'Vttlt 01~ EXAlll'Llt,
thom but refuse, that I may gain Christ"
(Phil Iii. 7, ·s). Tho course be pursue(t
The. rorcc ot cxnmplo along different
prlor to his eon\'crslon to Christ brought
lines or religious ncthtlty Is clearly rochim "go!us." but hl' gladly surrenderc.d It
C\gnized in th<.' \Vord or GoJ. Certainly we
all when he snw lhc cnuse of Christ deshould not overlook it In the? attempt to
JTiande•l it; and he hai.l such a clear and
polnt out tbo duty or churches In sending,
h.:lty t·onceplion or what It is to be n
Lbc Gospel to men. In this, as In all our
Cb1h1t'11n, that. he was actually led to
work as Christians, tho quaint snyln1;, "Ac"count all things to !Jo Joss tor the e:xccl- t.Ions speak louder than words," applies
lP.n('y or the knowledge or Christ," and was
with peculiar force.
nhh! to ·'tount them but rctuse" tha.t ho
First ot nil, lo order that we may see
might "rain Christ." The matter or galnthe nttcnUon paid to example in tho Word
h1g Cbr!st was the nil-absorbing· ambition
or God, let us examine a tew passages. To
wltb hlM IL meant nil thnt Is ieally J{OOd Lhe Cor~nlhfan church, speaking on the
lu thlf:I jrfe. and n crown of righteousness
point or giving money to help tho Poor, the
in tht' Uto to come. 11_1the lat:fgunge or apostle says: "I know your readiness, or
Blc.ho1., Hall, quoted by Elltcotl on tb1s which I glory on your bohalC to thom ot .
passna;:e, i.o "gain Chrfst" meant with Paul
?-'tacedonla, that Achnla hatb been prepared
"to hr rast .hold upon him, to rocelvc him
ror a year past; and your z~ai hatb aUrred
1t,wardJy into our bosoms. and so to Dlako up ver;• many or them" (2 Cor. Ix. 2). In
bhn ou1! and oursolvOs h1s, that we may
this case, the· action ot the Corlntblan
lie ~oim·tl to him as our Hood, espoused to
<'burch excited tho spirit or emulnUon tn
• hlm n.s our Husband, Incorporated 1nto htm
others; and this Is precisely what Is ltkoly
u oU:r Nourishment, cugrnttod to him .ns to !ollr,w 1n nll Christlau work. Ap1n:our Stock, and laid upon him as a sure
"Ye becamo ·1mltntor~ ot ua, and or the
I<"oundatJon.''
Lord" (1 'l'bess. I. 6). Then, rererrlng to
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wAY:

fuao-..,.r

t UGt.

.ll-'.!. The lJ?Ouenct ot the d~
WM o•.,...
poworlni:. It abut the mouths or e11mi-.
~=;,~N:~':c!1:s::;
and ox•lt•d tho nam• or Cbriat. ' Why 11ot

dooUnaLlon to assiat and use hls right

::~~e~~p:~:::e
have not the rl,cbt, but to make ou'rlelvea
n.n ensamplo unto you. tho.t ye should lmltnte na" (2 Tbess: UL 9): It Paul and his
~a-laborers 1>;1<!so much. attention to the
force oC their example oven when tt required them to yield their God-given right
to a ~upport from others, and to IabOr tor
1l with their own htmds, why should not
the churches think or the tonucnce or their
cvm example In l1ke ru:inncr? Especlnlly
moy we n.ak·this question or thoso churches
which nro pracUcally taking no part in
tho eft'ort to save the rest ot the world.
Such cburcbos should remt'mber that tbc
influence o! examl)le mny bo telt ln either
or two ways; that is, Ir thoy were to enter
themseh·cs heartily Into the work, thelr
example, ns In the cnse ot the Corinthian
eburch helping tbe poor, mJght. "stir up·•
others to do l!kew!se; whereas, by remainlng Idle, they are equally llnblo to exert nn
InnuCnce thnt may lead other.a to remain
• Idle. • Such considerations nro enough, It
seoms to me, to touch and stir the consciences or lnacUve men and churches
e\•erywhoro. By their Jnactlvlty they arc
not only nmnirestlnJ; indifference tbemselvt'S to tht> gr~at work or lifting up nnd
snvJng the world, but aro setting nn exarr,plc: calculated ~o creato and spread t~e
~amc tndftterence elswhere.
Now, that "'·c may properly n1>preciate
the tor<:C and value or example, I icvlte
attention to two racts· clearly act rorth tn
tho Dl~lc.
1. Jdlcncse on Uie pnrl ot God's people
opC'ns thC' wny !or tt.ctive wrong-doing. 'J'hc
r:Jcus und beloved Samual was rCJ)roacbed
with this tazt in the rollowlns severe
c·bnrgc: "Debold, lbou art old, and thy sons
walk not ln t.hy ways;· now make us a king
to judge us like nil tho notions" (1 Sam.
viii. !'.i). I: Joel and Abljn.h, the sons or
Samuel, hnd continued in tho Cn1thtul work ,
o~ their rather, no way wouJcJ havo been
open rvr Snlan to Introduce a departure
from God's order; but they "wn1ked not in
his ways. but rnrncd sslde attcr lucre, and
tcok bribes, Pond perverted justice·• (verse
t). They cease(! to toll ow tho rlsht course,
and Sntnn suggested 3 wro11g one; and he
did so under the specious, but delusive,
plea, w~1kh contnJned the truth as far ns
It Wf!nt, but only hs.lt tho truth which they
should have. considered, namely: "Thy sons
w2.1k not In thy ways:· This was only
hair tho truth or the ca.so: bul. or course,
lt was not to the lnterest o! Satn.n to tell
tbe-m the othP.r hnlC of tho trnth, n.:imely,
that they s:hould return to tho ways or
Samul?I, nn<l wn1k again ln them. Taking
advantno<" or their to.Huro to rollow the
right r.ourse, he sugsested n wrong one,
and tho people were ~eady to yield to the
fluggf'st1on and go wrong, Whether idlet~ess ln tho churcbee to•dny leads to positive wrong-doing or not, It certainly opens
the way tor Satan to sprc..·ul nnd dccp':'n
the spirit or indifference, and possibly ultl•
mately to destroy suc:b churches In pcrdl•
Uon.
2. The e.xnmple of work done stops the
n.:.ouths ot those who oppose tho work. We
h::ive a. rorclble mustr::itlon or this tact in
tho caso ot the elders and rulers ot tho people who nttempted to ol)pose Peter and
Johu in their work· or Preach Ins the Gos•
pel. Confronted .with tho undeniable fact
tbat the apostles bad mlmculousJy healed
the lnmc mnn, they sahl to ~uu u.uot.inff:
"'Vhat shall we do to these men? tor that
,lndeed n notable miracle hnth been wrought
through them, Is m.:inltest to nil that dwell
in Jerusalem; and we can not deny 1cr•
(Acts Iv. 16). Here Is tho key to su~cess
in t:-top:plngthe mcut.bs or opponents In all
l:.lnds ot· Christian work. Do the work,
and the work wtll speak ror ttseit. This
:s bE"tter tho.n to !pend too much tlme tn
telHng bow to do It. 'The work done by
Peter nnd John compelled tholr enemies
to·say In secre,t couocll: "We can not deny

carry out' the same aate principle 'ln Nn4•
In&"the Gospel to raen t Do the wort. u.4
the work will toll !ta own otory. •It "111
be an un:mswerable ariument. Any church
tliat wUl eStabllsb another churcht 1.11
thlni;s else ·being_ equal, wlll _lhus·double
Its power and tnfluonco !or good, and may,
by that very fact, •·sur up" othera .to do
11kowlsc.-. Hence I make a plea tor tbe
right c:<ampte on the part or cburchf9 -In •
mission work. Ltt there be a ceneral
awakcnfnl:' nll nlont lho line, and Jet au
see to it that tbetr nxample t1 worthy of
1mlt.:itfon by all men. Then e8ch cbiirch
cnn sny to all Qtbers In the lan~ap
or
P:iul: "Be ye Imitators or me, eveD. u I
al~o nm or Christ"· (1 Cor. xt 1).
Louisville, Ky.
·ll. C. Kurr-.
TflE BOOK pF REVELATION.
NO. X.

Christenrlom-Denominational, FNeration.The Great Hulot. The word "wolllan" means ftguraUveJy
a religious body or t,cople otterln1 their
worship to th• God or the Bible accordln&
tv his word, o~-with bis word Ulod.Uledto
suit tho wisdom ot man. it ts never uaed
nny other way In the Bible. The. word
•'city" whe.n used ln connecUoo v..ttb the •
r.gurntive word "womnn" shows a pluriLllty
o~ religious spiritual houses .bound togC'ther like the parts or the body of 8,womall or united llko nn)' tederal government
t,_;·one constitution.
Her further descrlptlo'n ls ghen ·ln the
ox111·esidon.''With whom the kings or t.bo
earth. h.t\'e committed rornlcntlon" (Rov.
~vu. 2). Her<" we have n rellglous spiritual cit;- eommitUng rornlcation with th~
klni;s of the earth-spiritual
rorulc:atlon
ls the mingling or spiritual seed between
spiritual Institutions which have not boon
unltl'c.l tn eovennnt by God, tbe Jaws ot
OM

ins:tllution

nro tho

Ja.wa ot

anotbcr

tlrnt lh•e In fornication.
Splrltunl aced,
o.ro words: Jn tho words or God or man
are round the doctrines or C_;odor man, tor
tbe words "seeds'' anc.J"doc\rlnes" a.re lnter<.:hnngeable. "Tho seed Is the word or
God"' (l..ul.c vlll. 11). Thcretore. the ''acod
or man" are tbe rellgious teachings 'ot
n1en. ,Vhen the word wo..s preached, tbo
tloctrincs were preaclied. Doniel, speakIngot the he!t.then kln1;dom of earth, aaya:
"Whereas thou sawest the iron mixed with
1nlning e1::iy,they shnll mingle thcmsclveB
wllh th~ seed [or doctrines] ot men" (Dan.
~I. •13). Here Daniel Corctells the· rise or
Christendom as well as her tall. He shows
tho hen then kingdoms or earth "mloa:Uog
themselves with the seed or men," or minsling their laws with the doctrines of men
which Is nothing moro or less thnn a epir:
UuAJ fMnkatlon or m1ngUng or etrango
spirltunl seed. Daniel shows this eplrltual
fornlc:atJon to ha"e t.:tkon place betore tho·
fnH or t1ie image seen by the heathen1
khig Nebuchadnezznr. John shows It to,
have taken pl_ace before his seven-beadod.
beast !s seen Jn tbe ~-Bderncss, and before
the Book or·Rc,·claUon is read.
;tnny ot the heathen kloidoms ot earth•
1:,wc put on the robes ot Cbr18tendom by·
a si,lrltual tornt~Uon with a harlot ro-•
ll~ious spirit which entered tbe world not
lntc-r thnn the third century or the Chrt.allnn era, and that same harlot reJtgloua.
spirit has tnces.,antly and unremittingly
mingled her seed wlth the heathen nations
or earth un.tH she clln now call many or
Lhe kingdoms or earth her harlot ottsprlngs~
There never "::!S o. heathen kingdom rocel\'ed Into the family ot Christendom until her constitution nnd laws were lnocuinlcd with the seed or :i harlot rellglow,
• splflt, which Is the Hseod ot meD.... Cbri1~
tondom ls..n hybrid !rom the mtngJed·aeod
of n harlot religious spirit with .lleathen
kingdoms. The klng-doµ,e or Christendom
b11.voone and all come from thJs spiritual
rornlcatlon.
This Is as certain as It I.I
oerwu . that God never cave hls • church.
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l~• bride of Chrtcl, in wMJoc:k, lO I.
h.. tben klncdom or kine. Equally tl'll•
it ta thRt no denomination waa· e-.•or·produced outsldt ot !ho paternal aplrltual ~o.ma101o! a Cbrlsumdom ktntdom, and they
hnvo all como on tho earth rrom tbo 1ulngl!ng ot the seed ot n rel!giow, spirit with
Ibo constitutions or Christendom kingdom,
nod thus they are the Product tr'om tho
seed ot a rcllgtous eplritual harlot when
ber see..1or doc:trtnea ~ pla~d withl.n 1he
cc-natltutlon of a Christendom klngdrm. •
Tllls nlso Ja ns certain n.s·It le "cCrlaln thnt
Gnd never i::ive bts church, Lhe brld~ ot
Cbrtll. in wedlock tO a. Christendom king.
Tho kingdoms ot Christendom are tho hnrlot dnugbttra ot a spiritual tornkaUon bc:wttn a fornlc:iUng 1plrlt of religious nod
h('lltht'~ klngc1om. ·r~e denomlnntlone or
Christendom nre 38 ccrt1lnly the product
of a religious seed pltLC.t>dIn tha conal1tutton of Christendom kingdom.a as ll Is ccrtnln they ne,·or wcro tounc.l on eo.rth until
this vfry s~t! w.:i.splnnted In this very eotl.
A Cbrlstenc.lom kingdom la as prollftc a
genrrntor or relfgtoua denominations as
n hot-bed Is a producer ot weeds In aprh1gtlmc, o.nd they are a p!a.nt that never grew,
0i" oven epruutcd, much less branched In
n6y other .aplrltuul soil. The three words,
"woman," "harlot'' nnd ''city," when used
In descrlblog a thing which rulci, a· kingdom or earth whoso boundaries embrl\cc
cyery nation nnd tribe and tongue of en:-th,
Is Q.8 cerutnly a thing ot tbe future, lo•
l'AtM In tho )nnds or Cht lstcnclom, nH It. Is
ccrtnln that 11otbtng like ll hns ever been
produced in heathendom or Christendom
Jn t.bo pasL
"Hnrlot wom:in" mcnns a. fornicating
reltglous people. "City," In tbls connecllon.
n:rftns a congtltutlonnl
union or 1uch
houses, or, ln other words, a !edorntlon
or the ,1cnomtnnt1on1 or Christendom. 'fhoy
011 these words. Tho words "woman'• and
"!rnrlot" wore ocv<-r applied t.o any pool)lt In 311Y :1gc of the world ns glvon in
the Btble unless they wt.re truo and falthrul, or misplded nnd unfaithful worsblp('Tk of Lhc God of tho Dible.
Let him who
Uoubts Lhi.s nnd one single lnst.nnce of eucb
aJlptlcatlon of thcoo words. lt ts not In
the book, and these two words, "womnn"
1:11(1 "11.arlnt," nnrrows
this dcscrlpt!on
down i.o a cit)• rompo:sed or a plu.mllty of
rorn1C3t1ng Jewish houses, or to a p1urn.lUy or fornlcnllng Chrlstcodolll houses. AU
other people are ralJf'd .. bealbens·• by God,
:mtl he ne,·cr cnlls tJ1em a "woma.n. •• Then.
as WO k!JOW this r!ty IR C'Omposcd of • n
plurnlity ot houses wor.ablplng God by min•
gled or mixed seeds or- doctrines, unless
we can find n um·e In the Jewish nr\tlon
In which It rulccl or rode upon a bumnn
kingdom wllh se,·en he:!d.K:i.nd ten bornH,
tmbraclng nll the ktngdoma ot the earth,
wo know with certnlnty thnt thls city Is
composed or Christendom religious donom~
1nallons, :ind not a plunllty
or Jowlsh
splrltual houses.
Tho Jewish sects ware never born llko
tbe Christendom denominations. to rule
cnrthly ki!ll;dOm!, nnd never ruled tho no.•
tlone a.nd tODbJes or cartb :i.t any lime
wbon they '\\'ere all In one body ruled by
seven nlUor.s and l'JUPPOrtcdby ten armies.
ond It never will; but this Is one purpose,
nnd one ot the leading choracterlsllcs o!
n Chrlster:dom denomlnltlon.
They were
born t.o rule earthly klnsdome, and Jn tho
dny Lbey came.-on the e3rtb they sought,
r.ot In vain, but auccassfully to. 9old the
reigns or cn.rthly klngdom!I, ond, ~tbcy hove
ruled them trom thnt day to this. Under
the rule ot the denominations ot earth the
kingdoms of Christendom have mado war
on heathendom and npon each other. Tho
denominations ot Christendom have proclolmro every war as well as peace among
tho nnOoua ot earth· ror centuries, nnd
·thry have not only sent their chBdreu to
»bed their blood UPon the horrid aald o!
carnnie and desolatJoo. but they have tel•
lowahlpcd the borrora ot thcae waro trom
start ID a.nlsb with their wealth and

rlcboe.
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wu taken away

Scr1pt\lr~h trom God'• people and making
~w•nty ,:GB.rt botore tho •~•tlt
wrote th1s
the futi1rP or the church UDC(l1taln and obd'8CrlpU011 of tho beut and the womsn,
uuro to those \\··ho have rectlved lt, whH1
ln ract and In· truth God ploced these cl·
arid It la therefor. ertdent he wu not
;-antic :"wer9 c,t t.nltb on the very •bores
rto0rdln11 the pt.al bl1tory o! the_l<locdome
or .th~ vust oee.a.nof. humun l:te and near
ot cnrlh nll united lol<> cine body and ruled
over by a clty ot Jo,,.·tsb hoUJ,Caor socts: • lta borders to lllumlnnlc the ilenrl& ol hie
ix:oplo and preparo them tor lbe coming of
ror be calla It a "reveJatlon," and a revelaChr!..st. \Vihen the tlmo th:t.t this rc,·cln•
tion Is not a history or pnst events. The
Uon will be read by the scrl'anta or God
Jews bavo ne\'c.r ruled all the kingdoms
to wb<,m ll Is :,.drlttS,;ed will be, we know
and nation ■ and ton;ues ot CM'tb, or a
net., but there Is one lhtng thnt we J?
alo;le ono or them. sJncc thl1 rtwolaUon
kt.ow, or at Jen.st we bnve a flnn rallb
wn~ wrltton, neltho.r did lboy ever do so
b-:acd nn the \Vord or Ood, that tho &erv•
al any pro\·lous Ume. T.bon, 8.1.'\\'0 know.
nnts of Ood wlll r('nd and underatftnd It
this "great c!t)•·• ts not com[)OSCt.lot Jew1:1!.l<irtly(n l>riet period or time) before tho
ish houseu, o.nd as GOd hns never called
co1iitng o~ Onrl!U. Before Lhc coming or
any he:ilhon people a "wonu1n;· which
Chrl,t thtt clty of Christendom de.Domina•
n,tans 3. body ot Tel1 or pretended wor•
lions will n.rlse.. nnd by It• l)Opularlty nnll
11hlpets Of Ood. we are driven to the conth<' ~hrowdnesft ot its: promctera lL will
duslon, without a single chnnco or cacnpe,
cnuse ,Oven great nnUons of Ohrtaw»dom
1hat tble "£Teat ell:," Is n coneUtutlonal
to unlto nnd nrm their unlcn with
n
union or tcdorntton or the dcnomlnnUons
h~rns to:- the eur•vort.or the cousUtuUon
or Chrlutcndom-notblng
more, nothing
o! lhh1 city and !or Its enforcement
:us. Conftrma.tory or tbls, the "'labol on tl:,r<"~hout the earth. Thb rederaUon or
the tor?hMd of the woman declare• she
Christendom denomhuUons wut BUCCe<'d
,·ontalns within hA.r 11:plrltunl metes nnd
tn the work 1>erorc tl\e com!cg of Cbr1st.
l.lC'lund!, and o,·ei-Rbndows by her Inter•
to:- by the p::,wers or se\'Cn great n.iUon■
"lnllonal cons.tltullon e,·e.ry humo.n creed
".\'Jll
thla ell)' bring every nation and
1111 earth. "Myi;tcry Babylon the Grcn.t, the
tonJ;lfoe,Rud tribe or earth under her lntermother of tho hnrlots nnd o! tho nbom~
:Httlonnl ~reed. 'l'h~e result$ wlll not be
lnatlona ot the enrth'' (Rev. x,•11. G). Her
tu·compll&hOO lo 1)'!3:cc,but c,·ery king and
nnme Is spiritual. conttltuUonal confusion.
ni:~r ot earth wtll bt' iubduecl by tnc
nnd sbe 11 the mother ot horlots (or Chns-jmwcr or sc,·cn grc::it ·head n:tttona. Chrln
umdom conslltctlone), e,; wo have eeec, 3nd
tell~ ua these rells'ious \\:I.TS will come
1,bo ls alao the mother Of another- 1Ct or
;m-ild enrthq1i:\kce and fnml1u:s, nnd Lhat It
61)1rltual thins-, which Goll call• "Lllo
y;llJ bu ;tust before his comfng to earth.
ubomlnnllons or tho tu:i.rth." \VhClt Is an
This
rcJcrntlon or the denomlnallou&
abomlnaUon? Christ sa>·•~ •'Ye nro they
~•lhered to&elher unt.ler one lnternatlona.l
thnt_justtry yourselves ln tho sight or men:
cr,.cd wlll ,be a work ctono by tho chr.rmlng
but God lrnowt'th your henrts; tor that
l'PWUti
of th➔ ~rcat tcm1)tcr, who will en•
ticc them 3il, every J('n<,mfnatlon !n
"'blch ls oxnlted (or esteem<'d) among me:,
(.'h;
lrtcmlom.
tnt.o this doomed city where
b an abomination In the sight or God..
1:1l'y wlll rnll nnll be utterly swept from
( Luke xvi. 15). Tl1crc never wns n. humnn
C!!lrth dft)'S and months nnd l)robably :i. !cw
l'l'Cf.d ln Chrlstcndom
which clnlmcd a
)cars
b<'fore tl10 coming o! tho brido-higher purpose than to honor Goel through
troom.
Nol a tknominntlon
which now
itself a.a A. medium, n.nd thus tho)' have
bec•n a meons ot cntchlng the esteem llJld (•xlsls In the lirond dournlns o! Ohriitenc!om
wlll
be
on
rarlh
or
8Cfl
thr
Christ at
regard or men as no olber dc,•lcea ot men
1t:s coming. This IIJ ::tS ce:-l~lnly aho\\·n h,
ha~e evP..r~n.
They st.and between men
t!1('
Jud1;mcnt or thfs city or ~plrilunl
nncl tho God-given oamo "Christian."
?v,uses nnd wJII certainly prove true- as It
'i'hclr mission :ind purpose on c.o.rU1Is to
:a certain t:int John was In the Isle or
c..xa1ta name and method, n.na Lucy thus
Patmos wrltlng truth and not fiction. John
l:ecome n. justHtor of men In tlrn sight ot
was lnetructed lo "write":
It Is our busl•
men in tho place or God's word, and they
r.:css to rr:id, :ind the l.ord Jehov:ib will
are therefore hero railed "the abomtoa.tu!fil1.
tlons or the oo.rtb" by tbe gre3t npostlo
Jn our next article. we wlll Jnvcstigtlto
or rhe God ot the Dible. They ore clnlmed
\.h~ donunlon and see the International
by no man to be a. truer and a better reCrPCd <'It tho l1arlot before we c:m entrr
ligious guide lhon the Dible, )'Ol Ibey
tho details or her jutlgmcnt.
claim to be, ns rrnro n. road to tho Jusll/lca..:
J. El Thompson.
lion of men na tho Bible, and by tho esteem ot men they n.re raised to the exalted
" U you have n trtend worth loving;
r;Jo~ by the sldo or God"s word, nntl do
l...ove him. Yc.s. 3nc.l let him know
nc:tually Justlt.r p{'()f)le In the eyes or mt'n,
That ,·ou lo\"c him, e'er llre·s evcnlns
BA much go n.s though th~y were tho Word
Tl~~lc bts bro\\9 with the sunset glov.·.
\Vhy shouM prnlso word9 ne'er be spoken
of God lt.selr. They are trul~•. and In fact,
Of u friend till ho Is: tlend?"
tho "abomfnntlone ot the cnrth" tn overy
senise Orthe word.
He wto obeys n. human creed Is ua much
Justified tn tho slJ;.ht or mer. as he who
obeys the \\ford of Goc.L \Vhen God wrote
the word "abomlnaUon"' on the tront or
ti?ils great tr,lrllual clty be did so to show
lhe chartsctcr or splritual l1ou~~cs1:1hccon•
tolned, o;hl this characlcrlsUi; or tho de•
nomlnatl1ns ,,r ChrJstcndom Is written In
tho claims or every one or tholr own
crc,1ds. 'i'hc Poe.Ucgenius th;:t c:an find an
1deoUfytng resemblance existing between
this great city nnd t.he house called the
Romlsb church Is certainly gHted wllh n
iucld lmoi;lnotlon, for IL must ho dl&co,·crtd by that raculty aod no other. The ordinary poet. ,.,·ould nc\'Cr ntt<.•mpt such n
ftnt ::a.sprovbg that a single house Is a
STt.3.t city, but not so with the religious
poet who rlde-e, tho slecd or poputnr aprlnuse and seeks tho revelations of God in
mytbolo~cal iegiends or th~ c!'i:t.rkas:N: he
i:-addles bla ca.noo nmong: rocks and mo:..intoin crnge miles rrom water with all the
zo11Iand energy bo oould put rortb It bis
b4rk actually no:itN In an Ot-ea.n.
•
'!'his ftlgbty theory, tll1lt tbe Romon deuomtnatlcn tit tbo verttablo narlot of the
book ot RevelaU011, i,a,, done Its fX\n In
obscuring and bldlnc llho ll_ght or theae

OUR BRETHREN IN SOUTH AFRICA.
A co1,y of tho Christian l.cader nnd Tllo
\ 1/ay
or December 27 ha.s Just come into
~l' bandv, tn which there ts an artlctc.
t11H!cr tho n.bo\'O beading, by our Dro. L.
W. Spayd.
i am Indeed plel.sPd tb:ll our brother Is
endeavoring lo lntcresl )'C\Ur rcndel'l3 In
our brethren In Soulh Africa.
A!ler apt':aklng of his purpose tn golni;
tn South Africa Dro. Sp:ayd S:I)'& he fol.lnd
thl• church In Cope Town, nnd that
tho
member,,
..dlscov;rlng
ho wns
!rom
America. were suspicious or him." J.,,-t md
put our brother rl,;ht In one point herewe wore uot suspicious or him because ho
w::u, from A~crlca.
\Ve were suspicious
or tho "Rev." L. W. Spoyd's Po•lllon and
1endenclc.a. He enre.e to our "'odnesd.nr
night mccUng preceding the l..()r4J'1 Day,
c·r which be spc:.ks. :ind .,.o Invited him to
address ue, wJ1lr.b be dJd. l a~ent1ome two
~ours wlUt him on tho following (Tb.urs•
dn)·) mornln~ when ln prh•:uc wo klndlt
Jis-:uued our dtttarenccs. On the tollowt~c Lord's dtly mornln1: ho was tnvlted tu
nddre&a the church, wblcn he did In n
very helpful way. In tho atte!'noon v.·e
i!,.eld U,o meellnc ID which our brotller re-

teri. l pruJded at that n:.eeUD.c.and ll
was lu overy "'4Y a brotherly ou.a. ~rh"
pO\Dla Dro. S;,a.74 tnumerat•
came up at
that meeting. 1 do not Dow, DOr am I
auppoatni:, that our brother attaches an)'
huport&nce to t•ho order 1n wbfah he pla~1'
them. But tllo two chlel polnta of dllferencl and dlfflculty at tba:. meoUnc WcN
11clnts 4 and 1 tn our brother'" Ust-the
o:u,•man pastor, and ''close communion, •
■it be 1t,yles iL
Ot COUl"B6the New Testa•
mcnt student knowa that "cl0,90 ~om•
umnlou" ,·,.raua "open comuiunlon" I; th 1j
hlnguage ot .4.ahdod and not ot C'llnaan.
Rut tbrse were tho pointa or difference thri:
culled fdl·Ui moat dlscuf.Slou; and both thu
Engll1b and Australian brethren present
10,·lngty assured. our brother those·"'"''
sc.-uled matter11 with u1 tn the light or New
Tcst.ament teaching. ""And a-t that mOOtlni;. and also at a week•n1gbt rottago Bible
cl:un. he admJtLCd that on the communlon
(1ucsllon, at lea.at, wa w'lre Scrlpturnlly
1lgbt.
Hla polnt 6 .,... also touched upon, anti
tertn.tnly our brother produced no Script urn I proof sho,,.·tng our error on th:n
J~IDL Points l and 3 WO~ ral.sed by our
Lrother hlmse1t,-muslcal instruments au•I
womou epen.klng-nnd while oUr posltlo.1
lg such tho.,"'unt.11 bret:bre!! YmnunC the!!:
U;in&s pri:>duw their Rcrlptural 1rarrat1t
ror them, we must Ol)J>OSOthem, yet,· let h
~ clearly understood, we did not ralg,•
there Questions to south Africa. .£,•eu
U1cso questions ho.,·c tbol:' rclo.Uvo J)081 •
tlon, order aud worth, o.nd nre ao t;entril
hy us.
J\lat here lot me say ,our brother knew
o! dlJrerences on som~ of these polnl9 n:
len.sl even lo America: and belore h,,
lant.lcd In South Africa a klndl7 COUI•
muntc:ulon rrom Austrahn Informed hl:11
of Ute J)OSllion or tho Soutb A!rkRn breth•
rf'ln on 8-0meof these mnllers. So be n~cl
not ha,·e been •urprlscd or deceived.
OrO. SJY.l)'dtOCtl on In his artlclo to ::;:ny:
"1-"or the $8.ko ot harmony l offered to walk
"kb Lhem ln these customs. &nd to ~f min from all contrary prcachl.ng. Ooh•
they must uot expect mo to a1DrmaU,·el)"
111·0,,l11lm
their views C!) &\ pe.r tho :ibo, .;
Jl!OllOBILlons." lt la Quito ttue our brothr:
dJ.::.t.lo this, nnll It 01111uppear to somu
,·rry gracious ot him so to do. But th!)
CbrlstJao SL3ndard. of whkb he lent Dlu
o Ct"J,y, de=;;c.rlbNlour brother a.a one who
was lo plant tho Dag ot Primitive Chris•
nunlty In South At.ricA. ~ow 1 uk, ca11
&1,~ba one, n. lender a.ml ploneer, one whu,
in tho eyes of the outside world, staml!!C
021n rcpresentnUve DlBn, i:a.n auch a on~
O':'C'UJ>t such a neutral J)Olltlon?
11 It :,os11!!Jlcor practicable!
Bro. S. says allo: "I hu.d hltll notlcr·l
In the Btblo Adv~to
as a 'prograuh·o
f1om America.·"
I hn,•o uct got my H.
A. letter IJy me uow or l would give tl,u
unct
words; I must a.i.y. ,bov.·evcr. tlrnt
Bro. 3payd'8 n.a.mewu DOt given. and my
11:n.t1;,ment. was to tbc cffi.-ct that South
Afrl<'n needed ~\'angcllatt. but not or tho
•'flro;rcuh·e"
type, aome or whlcb t.rt,ft
,.,,-e.·etbon arrlvtng.
Then ns to• our <loclslon .,to have no
rc!iowshlp with
blru," etc., elc. Our
Lrother abould have bef>n a JltUe moro
cxvilclt on this r,olnt. FetlowshJp in
Lord's Supper, In tho 1orvlces and wor~
~r tho churchea. u an oril.ltJarJ" me.mber.
CID(' or the rank n.nd me, w11sne,•or dcntc,I
our brother: on tho contrary wo did all
w111 could;
but o.a a lendor. a preacbe.r. a
reprert-ntaU,·o man. a planter of the Oa ,
or Primitive Chrlsllnully
in that lnr-of'I
lnud, wo were comp~llcd to refrain tro111
nil co-operation with him.
I must close, (or time And apace rorbt,I
woro now. I reapoct my Bro. Spayd aa .,
brother; I would like to have hl1 respe,er:
tut I aay ID blm through the pages ol
•rour paper that the ·churches ot the rorormntory ,!l)Ovement in SOuth Africa do
uot wont hired pastora to preach to theru.
Thero must bo no re-del)Clrlure tromnpo1- .
tollc '\\'&ya-not even tor aucceaa.
"Koop to the Bookl"
R. K. Fnlncla.
London, JanU&l'Y 18, 1906.
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CHRISTlAN'iLEADER
SOWING
8\:

AND REAPING.
J. W. llUtill.

A.t thlB date (Jinnuary Sl) l am bombard'ihg tho strong-bolds or ·sin and S3.tan nt
Littleton, \V. Va. This town is very much
1t'kc Sodom or old-1.be wicked people n~o
nmtn-, while the rlghtcou~ peoplt! aro few.
l think there i,:; ns much ::;In nud wickcdnclls In thl!; town ns any LOwn or Its size
I was c,·er lr1. Howc\'er, there is a ltlllc
"f,;Olt.'' here yet to J)rrser\'c the paoplc or

or fnith. Just recel\'C $1.00 from Bro. James
, \V. Welier, a.nd 50 cents from Bro. Noah
Her.l16rao!l, both or Weet. VJrltlnlti. Thnnks.
F'nlrmont, W. Va.

A LETTE,R FROM BRO. DEVORE.
Js it 1·lg!a ror me to te:tcb Uu; Dn1>ttsts
of to-day that Ute~· urr sar4 wh•m dopendi11g upon John's hn111hm ndult~rate,l
us
ti;t!y h~,·'J It? Is J~hn's ll!,.lW, w!tbout, lts
trt.c de~l&n, bC!llCr and safrr t.:mn It ..wM
tu Paurs clay wlih !ts Scri,tural
desl&'TI:'
the town. The dl~clJ)lrs here who "'"
I think not, nncl thorelor,; I om :ifrnld to
rnlU1fnl in the dischnl'gO o[ their Chrlstlnn
Wk(~ the J"('-Spuuglbllfly or s::iyln,; tlrnt Dnpthil bn1>tism udmlnl~le"red .:bccnusc or red1.1ly nre about tho st1.mc In nllmbcrs ns
mi!:slon or sina" ls JuSt as Scrlrtuml ns It
tho l)Cop1c who were S:tVcd In the· urk.
(l(lne Ilk~ tbc Scrlpture>s teach, wbltlh 1.s
'flle i•usccl-to-bes" arc m:in)', but the truly
:t!ways •·tor the remf~sion or sl:1~."
roJthful ones are but rcw. \\'hen I l>cgnn
Jue S. ,v:irllck.
\V~ll said, llro. Jo~. and tc-Very word us
the meellng one: wccl< ngo, our audiences
{me .:s the truth lts,~lf, 'rhere is no good,
\\ero smfl.11,but they h·:\\'C inc;:reasc<l, unUI
?Jener and hest, wn.y or oboylng God.
4,1! Inst nlght lb(' l1011sc was crowded to
'f!1c1:c arc no two wnys or \lllderttandtng
llM utmost c:irm.ctty. Pour J)ersons huvo
what Goel llas commnnclcd to b~ done, or
\\'hy it Js to lJo done. ,vc either underthus rn1· 1·espomled to the Gosp!'.!l call, and
~tnnrl
or do not. Your po!.illon Is ScripI hOJ)(!'mnny others wllt c:ome onl on the
• tuwl througlt :u1ll through, nnil all who
"Lord's side" beCore llw meeting l:s brougbl
st.L,'tl on 1he 1,tan, teaching ancl tCl)·!ng
to n elose.
on the expressed wlll ot God ~~ to how
t!1r-y are 1:aved, and when tliey r,rc s:l\'ed,
stand on Infallible ground.
TI1erc Is too
i\1y llllle girl, wbo hns had such a long
n,uch risk to r,m tor any man to try to
sl(>gC or typhoid fever, ts now well on the
fl.au.er any other mo.n that GO(\ wlll snva
mad to recovery; i:;Jic 1:i now able to t;lt UI> h~ru whcUier ha la Ignorant or not or the
ror u shorl time each tiny. •ro tho many
design ol baptism.
It doc·:m't tukc n scholar 10 se!! n.nd undll!(.:iplcs iu Fairmont,
nud • the disciples
derstand what Christ meant when he eald.
Plsowhcre who helped us during her slck"He that bellcveth nnd 1s b::iptlzetl shall
1:ess, l wish to express my lu~artrelt thanks.
l.>A:,.a\'e<l, and ho lh:J.t belleveth not shall
To Dr. J. ,v. Chesney, who treated our
b'1 c!amned." FnttJ1, baJ>tism anc\ salvallon a.r~ lnscpnrnhly conner.te1l. tr It Is
Jillie girl during ber sickness; nud ,vuuld
nccf!ssary tor the sinner to ~mtlerslaml th:it
not nccept any J,ny rnr his vahmltlc sc1vftlilll In Jesus Christ ls In crdcr lo s:tlva.lc•Cff, l wish to ~xtcnd my sincere thanks.
tlor:. lt, is also essential to understand that
hni>tism in the 11:une ot Christ ls iu ordc1·
?,toy the Lord richly lJlos:1 nil for tbelr
t•J salv;allon as the remission o! ~ins. floth
J~OC1tlncss
nnd help.
fnllh and baptism lool-. to the snme proml&e, rcml3slon or sins. Pr:ter said to those
Slnt'.e my last writing- I hn\·e received
iu Christ, .. Receiving the end o! your
ti<·\'8r01 letters ,cont;iinlng helpful
wortls
re1fh even the snl\'ntlon o! your souls."
'J'iic>faith that comes by hearing the ,vl)r<l
und c:onLrlbutlons to J1el1>me In lilY work
oi Gcd-a~d God rcgp<'Cts no ot!ter ldntl ot
for the Mnstcr. Slater l..1bbic SlmmOl18, or
fa1th-!rnch
ftl.lth moves man lo obey
Yankee "Uidgc, 0., writes: .. I enclose $LOO Christ In bnpthm1, and looJ;s beyoml ba.pfor you to use tn prcachin; the Gm,11el. tl~m, and prcel)CC~l\'ely l:'1.)'3,holcl or S:llYn.t!on, by understanding thls sic!,:, of bapJlay th~ Lord bless you tu your work !or
til-'m that wlicn IJaplized he wm recch·e
him:·
llrolhor ancl Sisler F. M. Cooper,
1 he "encl of bis faith. ('\'Cn
the xnl\'nilon
of Drlnkha,·en, 0., write: ··we desire to
of his soul." FnlLh iu the ,vord oC Godcneourn:;e you M a true brother lo Chl"ist.
which is r!IJU1 In Ohrlst-lt"ads
n mnn up
tr. baptism.
and secs h<'yonrl bn1H..lsm
8end you $2.00, with our wcll-wlshtu.
t:alvnllon,
ns
remission
C>!
sins.
S11<'11
rnith
IUld J)rayC\'S. ,ve Dl)JlTCClntc )'fl\lt' SCl'\'ll:O
1:-.the only f:\lth tllnt jus· !ll(>S a llll\l\ In
In thc- rnnks of the tlisciplcs.
,vo enjoy
L<•ing: baptized, :rncl tho only faith -that
l,C!nring- rrom you ln tho Leader-Way, and
makes t.h-? :tct or h:i.ptism valid. 1'-beretol'e, n. faith tlrni cloes not m1abt~ the minJ
your reports show you lO be a worker or
or man to rc-r1.chout ohe3d of b:iptlsm tar
much zeal, as i nd~cd wo found you lo be
c11CJughto ~cc nntl la~• hold er s3h·nt1on 1s
while at our place. Mny God bless you."
to,, short-sighted, too blind ,:1nd lsnorn.nt
~rother :uid Sis.t.cr Wm. JI. Mll1er, of ltnl•
to see fnr cnQu~h Unck of h'.\l)U~m to brine:
1hl\ soul Hp to snlvatlrJ11. Cod said, by the
o1glt County, \-V. Vn .. :!ays: •·we enclose
l'!VUlh of l.hO l)l'O])bOt lsuiah. "~•(y thous-hts
check !or $5.00. which use In the J.....orci'H r.rt- not your thoughts, nclthe1· nre my
work where you think best, anti may Go:!
ways; your ways. s!lith the Lord."
T•hn!3
hPOke Cod to the nuri;;-htc.-ous. In order
ever bless you In i:o cnrnc!ill)' conlcudrng
tc
he
s'.nC'd
man's
thoughts
must
l"<'
God's
for the fallh oru:e dcltvcred lO the snluts:·
1hong-ht.~. Surc-ly llll: mnn ·who thinks he
Bro. Milton Curl,_is, of Bocklry, ,v. Vn.,
wns 'lr Is san-d hefore beil10 bapllzc·cl by
SN1tls me $1.00 in the name or Christ, anti
1he ::mt.horUy or Clirlsl. hi.s thoughts were.
are not. Gotl's t.hought3. No, lnc~~d !
snys: "I hope y·ou will be blessed with llfo
l-i<.·nco is w1·on~ tn thought, nucl clt1her
nntl health t.o bnlllc for 1tho truth as Jt Is
t.~norantly or wllltully has rebelled against
tn Christ Jesus, aucl that tho Lord will
th(' will or God. The Holy Splril In the
l..lcss your labors In hts glorious cause."
Gospel Im~ m:ule no provls1on to;• eflber a
ILN1rt tb:1t Is Ignorant ot how or wh)'
Bro. R. ll. J{lddcr, or \Vetzel County,
God's commandments arc to be oheyed, or
\V, Vn., sent me $2.0Q.with man)' words or
11 r<'bclllous
hcnrt <'llher. Dou·t (/"\rt;et
cheer. Bro. Edward Dorsey, who lives nt
1.l,at the Hol;• Spirit u.ld to the saved.
Moundsvlllc, w·. Va .. nnd who docs more
"Rccch·in~ the C>IHlot your_ rutth, even the
:-::1,vallon o( your souls.''
real mission work by giving ot his means
~ow, let us rc-ason from the n\.)O\'C rncts.
for the Jll'eac:hIng or the Gospel, in ono
Tl1~re nr,3 at le:1st two s:11\-'Rtlons s~oken
ycnr, • tbnn A. Llnklottcr.
the Societies·
or in the. New 'fcstn.incmt Scriptur<·s. The
,vest Virginia --state 1,ns1or," does in fi\'C
first
salvatlvn
19 r•resent s.alvatlon-.:..a
f::h·:ition from ,alien slns. Thn scco1Hl is
)'enrs, gtn-c me $5.00 in the name o[ the
n sRtvntion from al1 tlte evil eft'?cts ot sin.
risen Lord. J think Bro. D::frsey will make
h I::; an (>ternnl sah·s.tlon. and is to be
au ctrort to have 1l loyal congregation
worked out. And 1t begins right
where
11lnnt.ed in "Monndsvllle ore long, nnd 1 lll(' flrst sah·ntlon ~nds. The n<=w nmn Is
put on right whrrrc the old ma•1 and his
reel confident that wlicu a m'.:!cting is held
clcf!'ds arc Jlllt off'. Rlght where the be111thnt city 1,y the lO)'!'tl dlsdplcs thaL the
lieving. 1,cnllent sinner Is burled with
truth will win !ls wnr Into the l_J.enrtsof
Christ In b:'lptlsm. and rai:s('-d with him, Is
the pooplc agRlnst sec-tarlnnlsm. Bro. W.
the point at which tltr• new Hfe begins. and
where faith ends; tor the object or tallh
.R. Huttman and Dro. 'l'bomas Rounds and
lrns been rC'al.!hed, which mo\·cd tho sinner
"a slstr.r," all o( Fairmont, remembered
to ◊bey Christ. which was &nlvalion or
me by giving me $1.00 each. Sister Oar_ner, l'(•mi~sion ot sins. Notwilh!ltnudlng
the
!:'ame tal!h, tl1P. C'nd ot whkh wns reached
Or. Fathnont, gave w!fo 50 cents, and Dro.
!n the salvation of the soul. now begins
D. Moore, :1. falthflll nnd earnest preacher
n n<'w work p<>cull:ir to the new lite.
~t the Gospel, gave Verenn 50 cents, and
• \Vork oat your own salvnUon \\1l·h feQr
Mrs. Francis Turner. my wife's motbc:r,
ti.ud tremlllln1."
0
gave her $2.0~. Mnny thanks to nil for
~~;· !h::~ t~e~s~~eo~~ nd~~f~:~
their help. As this Is enough ''local news"
lug than to bo s9.vttl, or tor the remlsfol' one letter, I °"''lll "rtng ott." • Grace,
s\<,n ot sins. that such a 1)9.pUs:n was not
J)cace-,mercy a.nd trulb to all the household
o.u act ot faith in .Je:1usChrlst- Tho man
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",,.lJObns obeyed the mold ot doctrine from
Thore!ore, the l.iospel which ho• wo.rkad
t.bc heart c:an truthfully
w.y, ilnct 1t can
rorth 10 the he...·ut ct tho penitent ......
IOW.
Le Scr!ptur,i!ly
'"11d ot him. ··Heoolvln,:
worked !nto the n:lnd the knowledge ·or
the end ot your bllh, even tho salvation
Ct•stgn ot faith and repentance whloh 1A
fer tbc remission of tins. And the 1amo
or your ioul." because bt:3 faith in Christ
not only embraced .ba.p,tlsm·, but rea.cbed
1,owor cl God, the Gospel, which produced
:1uo:~s b1qH1sm anrt took in tho prc,mls~
fs!th tu the r'boart-tb!s ac..mo fwth atdod
b;· rP.pcntanCe-led tho uns.:i.ved soul up to
c...I l'emls"lon or atns. '1'b11:;tho i?es-igri or
his hlLh. as well a.!5thnt of bapllsm, en- ~ 'baptism far the same purrt0se or design,
l'"rcd into and became a fa<:t or his !:tith
ror Lhe l"Cruisslon ot sins 11\ the name ot
i!l Christ. und hh:. ol,edlence to the [altb.
C:h.rlst, or by his direction or authority.
1'1rns. ancl thus only, can a mnn be ScripI.ct . us cease manula.cturtug excuses for
t.urnlly right In or through ratt~ untl aei.
th~
who are ignorant ot the teach.Ing or
'.r'\nd =tn)• other attltud<' or the mind toOb1ist: but Jet us pity them . ..i.Dd teach
ward Qod Is wrong from start to Hnlsh.
tl cm the will of God made known through
('j,rlst.
and persuade them - to obey Goo.
'·As a m:'ln t.hfnkcth ln hhi hc::rl, ro is
li<'." This le tl'LH?. A mnn ,~ no better
~ust how and tor Just what Is pla.lnly retha.n his thoughts-110
better Lhan his
\'enlcd Jn tho Gospel.
(.:l'eerl, wh,;ther a man b<' rl~bt In thought
Vinton, O.======;,
or faith,
or wrong. night
where and
whim a m!ln t.hlnks or bo?llcvcs he was
THE LORD.AT THE WELL.
eavcd US the end or Ms !nllll.
(John I<. 6-15.)
~ow let us look; let u~; turn on the light
c,r heaven so we can Eee the 1mm ns he Is,
D\" JUA Lll:~ WINT.Euno·wn.
,;,\·ho bcll<'\'Ci:I, who contcs~ed that SOd tor
While Jesus o! ~azarcth sat' .a.t l'.he woll,
Christ's snko h83 pardoned. nll his sins;
So wearied from journey one day,
r.::irdonc.,I them nt th<i mourner's h<'nch, or
·.the Story or Lire he so often did tell
behlncl a ~tnmp, or while t.c- wns In bed.
or ?.way. down ht t!1r corn1leld behind· a
\\r*s told,-:rnd
his p0wer to save .
redder sbock, or some other place thiss
Sahl he to the ,voman, ..,vmst thou gh'e
~Ide ot t!1e commaml "011 ba::it!z.ed"-nt
some pince w.here God ha~ nevc>r re-corded
me drink?"
his name. The man, or the spirit, we are
Jlut. 1:arange was the Savior to her.
t..rylng, ck11m.sto be !3-anctlflPd by the Holy
Spirit:
the• blood ct Christ a1n:j been ap- • "Hadst thou only known ot tho ono at the
brink,
T1litd to hlH t;oul; ·he Is in Cl1rl~t; l1ellevcs
lol1; soul hns been brcught
tu c:onhtct with
No longer wouldst thou been In err.''
au the blt:-gslngs~to be round tu Christ by
•• Jf thou· wilt be1lcvc, on the Sn.vlor ot men,
th11 new-OOrn chJJd; and thnl. too, by faith.
And trust iu his power to gi"ve,
•
iantl by faith only. Hf' In hl.s (IWD heart
t . .'is 1"t'achc>dthe cn,I or blti: tattt1, •bt'cause ~o needs wilt :hou thirst tor uto•s wateu
he b~li(w~s lie ts in Christ.
His s:oul is
a:;aln, •
ba\'c>tl from all Its sl11s.
Dut shalt everlastingly lfve."
Poor,. i~nor:rnt, cleL'el\'etl. blln I, deluder\
Jn.i.n! NotwlthsHmdlns- l1c may he llODc.<st Why 1101 e"ery people ot knowledse O.Dil
:11.:d8lnccrc, nevertbt.•le~s lie Is: llllnd bethought
.
c:uuse lend by the Ulit1l1, -anti Go,1 llns s:ild
Gt ve heed to the- words --'orthe Lord,
:.di such :,hall tall Into tho (lltcli toi;ctbcr.
Kut one or the blei:dins-s mentioned abo,•o;?: .-\nc.1 from the temptations of sln to be
lins God b('stowed upon :.11at man's dclJroughl,
,ce1ved ~onl. 'Ihc man claims that he ,has
Ana g1ven Lhc richest reward?
rc>cel,·ed I.hem all, ::ind be!lcve~ he has.,
But once can wo be lu, tbls earthly abode,
Dut God hns pill.cell tliem one and nil on
th<> -other side or baptism. But thts man
'fo carry our burden of stritc;
<-lnlms-r<'a, believes-that
he renchcd the
The blessed Redeemer will bear up tho
,erid Cf l1!s tnlth, the ss.lvntton ot hl.s soul,
loatl.
,nHl tbnt. too, ·thl~ side ot lmptlsm, in lh~
If we wlll drink water of llte.
name or Chrl2.t. Now, to l,optiz<' such :-.
rnnn, or ror auch to be haptl:tt:d. would
T?.c' celestial rountai~-the
!ountatn
so
bl' a bn1)1lsm without rallh. for the man
near,
bclkvcd lie was stn·ed hetorc nthl without
b::tJ>tlsm; hence rc-3.ched, or rC'e~l\'ed, the
ls flowing f"r nll who will come
,E-1111
of 1,1s fnlth, even the l:)al\'atlon of his
'Jo f.agcrly drink or this wotet,._sodear,
soul. ,v1111e God dliln't say RO. the man
AnLl thus share the heavenly home.
did. Now, to baptize such n one, with
Hlt-h a fnlth, ln surh IL heart, woulcl be
Chlsholm=."=T=e.'=·====
tu baptize one who hears rnlS•J witness
CHILDREN OF THE SIBLE.
a~ainst God. ngnlnst Christ. :m•.l the Holy
~p\rit; and 1mch--&baptism ln.cks._totb
BY U.NCLk O Ui.
faith and repPntnnce. Tlie man snid h~
Joseph.
":as s:we1L He beth.wed he wns sa\'cd.
Hence the salvation ot Ms soul wns thli
Jo::ic1>hwas the old(•st son of Rachel and
(:lHI ot his tn.lth, and as he received salvathe eleventh or the sons ot Jacob.
wa.e
t~on this sldi! or bnplslm. his faith ended
hi~ Culher's favorite, aud bis father made
this side. His !alth t;lidCd rlr;ht w,hcre b~
tl:c•ui;;ht :w hrli<W':'d be wns sav,•d. HencP. him .i beautiful cont or tunic or different
b baptize suth ct ma.n woulcl he to b:1pt\zs! l'C.•lurs. Joseph'~ brothers hated hlm benu unbellc>v~r.
cause he was their ta.tller's favorite,
a.uJ
.!lso because he rPD""tcd their el'll deeds
Christ ~ahl ... HO?that bclle,·eth aud b
Unptiz<-ll shall be saved,'' but this man
10 him. Their 1 ..1.
_.1.as lncrc8.Sed by
HIid. "Ho lhat llr.liew-th !:!hnll be saved
two dreams of Josepu ill bolh ot which
·without
ba1)tlsm."
'l'hls
mnn·s
faith
they tl'cntcd him 1wlth src:tt respect. \Vb&n
saved lllm before baptism. Thr:rnforc he
.Jotc1,b
was ab-Jut seveutccu years old bts
l!<.'arg rnh1e \\ ltness ag6.insl Christ: ls an
l'athcr sent him one day to \Vbere the oldor
u'l·~cllover in the doctrine ot Christ, n.nd
GL•1ls!\yS not to recei\'e such, or bid such
bu.>·1:1
were herding their flocks to see it they
God.spct>t[. It we do, we· in-r 1rnrrnl-.ers or
WC!1o n!l well.
,vheo they saw hlm comlus evil deeds. He bas Crom the h<'art and
ino, tb<'Y plotted among: themselYes to k.111
v.itl1 the mouth confessed n ra!sebood in
him
end
report
t.bnt he bad b.-et.!nkllled by
f.lyfng t.hat "God Cor Chrl.:;1's Sd.ke s.."lvc1
~~ wllll beast. Reuben. the oldest boy. did
hlR soul from sin this stdo of ha11tlsm in
the name ot Christ.''
Thu:1 h<' bears tnlse
:iot agree to this, und versuaded them to
wiln<!~ ntninst Christ, God nnd the Holy
J•\tt him alive Into a dry pit, tbl~}ng
ho
Spirit, and to batltizu such n. man would
would come back when they were gono~
b,~ a. baptism without
rcpenta11cc.. 'I'hls
nut!
tnke
Dim
out
nn<l
~end
him
home.
A!tllan's thoughts wern wronc: ln t,he sight
or Gcd, nnd led him LO l:onte:J~ a raise•
lcr a while Reuben went away 3nd tho
it.ood; to bear !a1se witness ngnlusl God.
other boys sat do\\•n to eat. Wbllc they
All this wns tn hb ,heart, fnlth and pracwere e:i.llng, ,a caravan c:nme by on tbe way
tice nnd Leaching, at the time o! his baJ)·
h, Ei,;ypL Wbeo Judtd1 saw them he protism. whkh nre all sins 1n t;hc sight ot
pW:c>cllo the other boys that they sell
God nntl unrepcnted or sins at tha.t. To
.!oscph to the Ishmae1Jtcs. lnst,e.ad or killing
•baptize :mch n man with HU('h a corrupt
heart nnd Caltll Is a baptism wl!hout rehim. They agreed to Ibis and took Josupll
Such n. qal1tism
1,entanco toward God.
c;UL or the pit and &Old him for twenty
isn't c\'en llkc.• John's bnptlsm, let alone
1,!C<"CS
ot silver. Theo they kllltd a kid
the baptism Christ tan~t.
It Is not o[
and dipped Joseph's co11t in Its blood an~
God. Jt is as human nnd t1nlnspired a1
the man who teachrs It.
lt ltaves_ the
l·roucht It to their father, saying lhGY ha.:t.
man out or Christ, and yet In Ms arms,
found It. Jac.Jb recognized the cont and
and an nnbcllever
In tlie. cloc:trinP. or 'thotigbt •Jose1>ll ho.d bcon J.c:llled:
Christ .. And o.11such require taublng,
in
Jo:;cph \1Ul,Stal<e11 down Into Egypt and
c.rder to make dlseipit;-s ot Cbrt~t. out or
solcl tc;, a. man nnmed Potlphnr.
ljla. conthem. The t:ilth thAt comck by hearing
the Wonl or God ls the lnllh thnt Is
duct wa.s iO good a.nd his nbillty so marked
looked forward to as tor the romlsslon or
tb:u PotJphar ma.do him hls overseer.
stns. Tho repentance following ns the rePotlphnr•s· l\·l!e was a wicked womnn and
sult ot such a ralth is tor the remission of
lied aboUt Joseph and caused· hlni to bo
r.iris, nnd the heart thus Ulumtnaled by
VUI In prlaon. While In P!lson he ox,the doctrtne or Christ so underslnnds.
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p)alned a -drOIUil to Pharaoh's. chief liaker
THE MOST EFFECTIVE AKGUMENT.
and do: u· Is my place' to teaeh the trutbtq clrculalo,
Tbo rei;ular.prlce Is 10 'cont-.,
and his ehlet butler, and two years a?terThe SOclt'tY advoco.t05 , are constantly
thoro my resr.ooslblllty ends and t.helrs b<l- • copy. but to Introduce. It to our m....,.
ward, when Pharaoh bad two Crea.ms tbat
ma.ldnt; tho statement tb!lt v.•e object to
glns. But Bro. Boll will teol t.bo lash It ho
new readers we "'Ul. tor nlnEty dare. tend
dlsturbed <him very much, bhv butler told
their tnl'llho<l or doing mlsalonriry ·work,
insists t.1nbolng mado treo from tho dictaab: c~ptf!s tor 2-5 ce.ntA, or .twe1vo tor "6t
him ot JosOph. Joseph was ..sent. tor 'and
but do not cto the work ourselves In any
tion of the· church, and devendent a.Jone r,cnts.. Send stamps, tf more convenient.
told the king hla Areams mennt Umt there
way. Tht& stnterncnt ts no doubt too true
on Christ.'
w.
J. Brown.
would be seven years of plenty in -Eg)'Pt
Al1'xandrh, Valley, Cat.-May
the ~rd
It, many cns~s. B•Jt ft ls ~lso n. tnct thnt
February 2, 1905.
followed by sev<.>nyean of fan:lnc. Phnrgl\·o you strength and means to long con•
loy:41 <"hurches and preachers nrc doing
c.ob beUeved Joseph's e.Jplanatton, nnd npTH=B=~""co""'
N=D=EN=S=ER.
tinue "to contcind e3rll~t.Jt for the falth
muth mlsstonnry ~work or which no record
c,:.ce deltv"red to the ta.lnts•· 1s·my prayer.
;olnted him to see that grain was ~lored
ilro. Bell, Bro. Harding a,d Y.nlfSClr Are
Is itept nnd no report made. -it Is also
Jn order to enable our rcn.ders to know
away during the yc..'lrs of ll!enty so tbere
witl1 nil tho h<l;t of writ~rs doltg n. noble
like)y
:rue
that
Ir
we
bad
n.
cOrrect
reporl
tho
length
or
any
art1cl<1
they
ma;-,
submit
would be food for tbe years or fumlne.
·work
in the lfaster'R cause. Oo., On,... my
o!' all t:such wc,rk. it would compare ravortor J)u\JllcaUou, we gtvc- t11e rotfO'\'ving fig\Vben the years or !amine came the other
l;:-ethren Jn the I..Ot'd, coctfnue to "cry
:lbly with nil ,the Society rc1>orts. But
ures: An M•craS"o column In this paper
nations soon ran out of food, for they
aloud au,I sr,nrc not.'' to declare tho Y.~Olt
cNmsel ot good. tor these nro pertlous
loyn I Vl'f!.nchers nnu congregations are D()t contains 800 words: tbla t&·for what Is
w,;,re not prepared tor them. In the second
tlmc--s. and many ar11 dt'pJ.r.tlng from th&
Y1'ar of the !a.mine Joseph's bl'othors cnme
doing :,alt as tnuch ns they should Uo. All
called "Jea.ded matter," such as always
faith: ·but let It nll he done In the Spirit
<!own Into Egy1>t .to buy food. Joseph Lhcn say the work should be done. \Vhy, then,
appears on pages 8 nml 9. Ir the arUcle
of the Master_. __
_
held a position next to the king, nnd had
s'bould not C\"t'ry loyal congrrgntlon c1eclde I~ e.ot Jn solid type, llko paso 12, a colum.n
D:ixcnvort. ,vash.-1
m.,uld reJolco to,
charge of an the stores ot food. lie knew
to bold nt le:lst one meeting In a destitute
wlll contain about 1.000 ,vords. Short ar◄
learn lhat the.-grrutd• old Le&.der bad found
hts brc.thers, bnt they <!ld not know htrn.
ulace thi~ ycnr? Why not bogh~ nt onec tlclcs are nlways preterrctl, ns It enables
Its '\\'8)' into the hom~ ~t C\•Cry disciple oJ
He sold them corn, but treated thcn1 rudel)•, . to ~el rond)• ror it? Ohl yon ever know a
us to give more writers n hearing. 'l'hc
C'hrlst on this co"ntlnont. Jt~ would corltt'inly build them up In the most holy
and U1ld them not to come buck unlc~!:I man to tmccC!cd tn farnilng or nu; other
l<mgth that sulls this papc1· best ts ti col!nlth.
·thoy brought wfth them thnlr younger
umn.1
nnd
a
bait,
or
not
over
two
columns.
business wUhoul clecidlng on tho work nr.d
)liuro, I. T.-r think thP !..eadl-!r Is ,bet
orother
Benjamin
or whom they hrul then mnklng prc11arnUon (or IL? How ean which contains from J,:?00 to 1,600 wortl8.
tc-:- with f!H'Q' Issue. P.nd I want to con-.
~11oken. \Vhcn they came ngaln
the,y you hope lo succoc;>dreligiously any other
Sometimes tho subject wlll not admit n
thn1cto take it ns lonjZ' ~ I c:u;· pay for
brought Benjamin with thC'm. Joseph made
short nrtlcle and moro length must be
wny? \Viii not. every preacher. elder or
It. 1 would be, lost wlthoat tho dclir old
h,rr.Sl?I! kno'\\'h to them and told them to
tnken; but whE-n Posstblo, we wish tho
t.4"arler. J h:n•c t.nkcu It so lo\lg It seem:;
Christlun who re:n(ls these llnc,s,,bring this
go hom~ and bring Ms fn~hrr :md U1c1;
rn,c nn old friend.
writers to keep safely h,sldo or two colmatter Ucrorc tl:e congregation nt once ar.d
wivcR and children into Egypt, nna ho
umnS.
urge
a
prorhpl.
decision?
Llbersl
contriwduld take caro of them during tho five
APOSTOLIC MISSION~,
the
years of famlno
that rt:'mafn('d. .Tacob butions on Lora's dny wlll furnish
Bro. Fujlmorl has printed on his teller•
\\"AONtn-1-·uJn.mru.•
niP.,\nS netCf(i'fl.r,v. Ir every congregation
,·ooh.I not believe the good news at first
hends n concise stntcmont of bis Japan
MN. O. L. Jcwoi"l, OhIo...............
2 00
that docs work or this kind wlll send me
that Jooeph was stll1 nlive and bad sent :or
work. It Is seldom thnt more Is statccJ In • ~!rs. J. W. Harnett. Illlnols .. . . . . . . . l ~
a enrll ;1t th<' end or tbr. year. gh•lng money
them. but he wns fln:illy com•Jr:c('d, and he
II. R. OAQtUS.
fewer words. ,ve give his summary Just
Silent. stirmons prca<::hP<I,congrc,;n.tlons cs:'lUd nil his children went Into Egypt. wherll
Church •or Christ:. Wheeling. ,v. va·.. $5
al! It appears, and suggest that our renders
ta.Mlshed. :rnd numbrr bn1>lb.cd. I will tnb~ i:nato this In n. convenient place, whero It
Jos. F. ,vrlght and wife, ~·. Vtrglnfn
2 00
th~y i::tayed OVE'r two hundred years. Wht"ri
M. Gnrner. Ohio ...............
.'....
1 00
ulafe n re1>on :rnd !'!~IHI to nil the loyal
1fos('f; led them out or Egypt tllcy took
cnn ho commlted when tho Society p:?O(>lo 6,·i.>thren hi Alabtuna. by J. N. Curtis 2 0) Joseph's bones with them, anct (orly )'0:'.1.ri-1,p1tp<m:1. This will show thnt missionary
got to boastlns- of ,,,.bat UICY have nccomA Brother. Cn.nndn . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . l 0~
afterward they b-urled him In Sbechcm.
work can be done without tho Societies.
A Slstf>I", i\TontnntL .. ~ ..........
:. . . . G
~
r,ll!tbcd. Wo doubt I! thero Is ::111othornnThe work done will he an ctrectlvc arg·.1- tl\·o missionary thnt can show. n report
,\ Brother. Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0)
REMINISCENCES.
J,
C.
OLO'\'.ER.
ment. Dcclclc- ohout It now.
c-<(U:ll to this.
DY l'UU.ttr,
F'aye11t',·llle, .\J'lc
John T. Hinds.
.To~. 1-.,.\\Trlght anti wl!c, ~r. Va.....
1 0)
jjM:Nt:M./"._1,.:lr./"~1<:fr.:Nt,~(i
Af,ed Sisler, Pennsyh•anla . . . . . . . . . . 2 0;)
Jf a~c,eable and proOtnble to' your rendW, J. DtBUOP.
JOTS.
~ Otoshige· Fujirnori •w."ls h;i.ptized b\' ~
er£, I will v.•rHo an occasional short nrtlcle
Mi·•· D. L. Jewell. Ohio..............
Z 0-l
~
W. D. Campbell. May 13, 1894.
~
uy ., c. 01.ovr;n.
for the Leadar-\Vny.
I believe I bavo hnfl
llllS. J. ~- )t\.'lms.
> Sent out by Plum Strt'et Church or (!'
M much of il variety ot oxperlcnco with
\\oa.s (•ullcd home from Kansa~ to skk
Christ. Detroit, Mich.
~ J. :\t. Boston, Georgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0)
oll classos ot oppoeors ot the truth ns any
wif,:. Aft,H· thl'f'C WCt!kS ~h•i is up :u;nln.
It. W, OE"YICEn.
runn lh·lng, and on nccaslonal brief stnta•
~
Work opened it Takah:igi, Dec. 2. 18~8. ~ .
Just now re,.r•l\·e1I C. 1,.\\·. of January
,\, '.\I. Southwest. :\lls.-wuri . . . . . . .
1 00
moot a~ to how to moot that fJlus may
K
F. A. \Vaa,ncr Died Sept. 2, 1901.
~
·!,J. ftnlf 1"ar1u-1 or Bro, Cnsslus· loss by
LEADER
Jl'CJND.
benefit young un,t !allhh1l preachers of
Number baptitcd up to July J. 1904.
c!' ltrs. D. L. Jewell, Ohio . . . . . . . . .
11.-c. Brother, if yon ::au 1:-~:i>Oro. C., help
t 00
tho ,vord as well as other._::
him ;":ow. • I I,.! is worthy a,ld ncccls hell).
127; by le-tter. 3. Toul. l30.
J. M. Uoston, Georgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
During a discussion on a steamboat with
Mother Church ;t Tak:ihagi, with 69
The lnd11~trh\l Chri~tlan. of Tohoc. 0. T.,
n. 'Mormon Elder, who clal.ncd tho power
ACKNOWLEDGMEN_TS.
,.,
membus.
g:
cclitc1! !1:: S. n. O:l::1,.~lus,
i~ a cle::rn-fnccd
to work mlracl<'i;;, ln the course or ou1· conVluton. 0.. Fob. 2.-t hereby acknowl•
l1ttf...• PJ.ll"r (nu)nthlyf,
2.-, c,ents 1>c-1·year.
15~
Missions established U Ka~•ada, Nagai. sf," edge the receipt or 50 ceat~ trom Leader
versation, ho said thnt the reason tile sick
S-:nti Ur,). C. n <1unncr. llcl1> fsro. C. in
Sh;mot,m, Horikawa and Taka-Taka
~
und \\'~y office tor tho month ot Januar)•.
v.·ero bot cured wns because they 1:wk(HI Iii:.. prc.s.cul dl~ll'<'S:t.
and Nagai unitc.-d:lt Node.
..
I am truly thankful for this !ellowahlp.
faith In the m~ns.
He :;ai~J th3t. hh~ wife
E'~fore this goeJ to 1>rlnt. nothing to bin•
At Mi,s;on Plac,s. 61 memhc<t.
I lw1w to ~H- scul~rt a~.1ln sovn. so as
and two children had died about a yeur ngo
tier, I will bo with Oro. Pe:nnell and tQo
l'J :;ct to work.
Then 1 ,•:111 try to think
f<\\' faithful onf'!s nt NewcomcNt.own,
from diphthel'la.
" 1 hen 0:'!ikc<lIr they were
<:~¥¥>.-..,_'¥=>Pf¥'~~
of somctliln~ worth jotting.
Until thca
11:fl mis~lon meeting.
W. N. Hnl'klns.
believers, be said thr.y were. ''Then wUy
my frll"lul~ who :11·~ wrltln;; to know ''why
A ijhOl't. ai-tlclc. hy .JohII ·r. J !ind:;, lit
did you let tbom die?" He took a. wnlk
Gaiena, i\lo., Jo.u. 27.-lty health ·has not
fr!dnhoma .Joh; flO not CfllM;"
wlll ple.u,q uncLher column. should rccclvc 1lic• attP.11•
huu so good tiho 1)1St •week, but Is now
to the other one?ot t.be boat. while tho !>ns- !Jcar wl th mo.
ti~u r;f e\'~ry chu1-ch. nr,1. Hind;; l)l"OJ)OSC8
.some better. \Ve ltave received !rom the
.Tanunry 27, 191.i.3.
st>ngers cheer('d at his defeat.
10 1ah•1ln.te staUsth.·s. a fc,1turc ot in,Jc•
1.rcUu-en sl nee la.stjbport: • From a brot·her
.. $5; Crom n brother
J)1:IHh•:itwork that h:&.:,brcn sad!r IIE"gll'Cl- and sister. Paris, 111
A very obte sectn!an prencner, In dis•
ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
:11HI sister in l'cnnsyl\·ania..
$6: !rom a
ml. l.P.1. the. !>rcthre1i O\'orywlrnrc- co•o1,cui;slng the pro~
... !,at "there Is 01~lr
1 am i;luil :.hut wt- are beslnnlng to ri~e
i;wcet littlo hoy In Ontario,-$1; from n tamen,1c wl1h him heal'tllr In 1hl~ P..rfort.
one ba.rtlsm taught '1n the Holy Scriptures.
with Christ to Ilic C'omprehenslon or splritfly In Indiana, $3; from a b"rotbe,r in Qhto,
~t,.15, tor whkh wo nro. very thanldul.
Ir
ne applicable to nil nations:, nnd tbnt an
iinl' lhlnc:s In their lo[ty bcnrlnS" on the
'f•hcro il'I .1. e;o(,~I, fnlthful brother, mldm:l .work is dono I hnvo kept tho Cntlh.
Immersion in wnter 1n the name or tho
life tbnt now t;, n~ well ns tha.t which Is
dlc-ngeil. woll li:nown to our reader.:<, who
I lia,·e !oaght a good tight:
henceforth
Father an<! or tho Son nnct ot the Holy
to come. RC'ad Bro. Cnln'g Item ln the
Lh,·rc Is t1 crown of ri,ghteousne,::H;laid Ull
dl'slrc-, to hire out on :1 frt1·m 111Indiana.
Spirit o! a penitent belfc\'cr !or the reLeacler-Wuy o! thn 3lst in~t.. to ''A. J.. T."
f(l1• me. and not tor me only, hut ror all
11enr lo a r.,lt!l!ul c!lurch.
\\trite to thl8
·:•ho 10,·c our Lord In sincerity and truth.
mission or sins:· said on the mode or ba1lThat ls
the JlOint. nro. Coln.
10
office rm nam~ a~d addrNs.
Ye:. I do not feel that my work ls dona. J
tlsm, Ir h~ could find one case where
I have jusl returned rrom a llhort visit
want<"J es11eciall.r 10 hold the pro11osc<rdc''bapto," or any or flji
derivatives. wnt.
with tho e;lrnrdics at Co\'Ju~ton, Incl., au,:t
''Skcld1cs hy tlw ,vaysltic" Is withdrawn
hfitf' wiLh. th~ Bn1,llsc. Not n da)' paJJBes
l,Ul
I t.hink or all or Y<lU,a.lid I wish to bo
transJat{'d ".!,iprlnklc," that. would dfSJ)rove a! Hilll:ll'Y, Ill. f sp~nt a few days wWi
from ou1· hook llsl tor 1ho !)resent. ·rho
rcmetuberecl by tLII In their l)etltlcn~ to the
our position as to Immersion being tho only
e:icb, prcni:hlni,:;- the gospel ancl visllmg
u1:>ply hn& been ~xhnnslr◄ I, and we 1·:rn ~ct
, l:mno or gruc·e.
G. B. Harlcock.
Scriptural baptism. etc. \Ve snld "Amon"
lhc. pe('plc In their homes. Owing to th!?: no mo1·f'I.
Once again do do.1r on~S tu the Lord
out loud. He said: "He.re in Re\·. xix. J3
f!Olldltlon or my wife.
could not stay
Bro.
Hafley~
lhc
author,
wns
at
work
on
1
pii:te me under renewed obligatlonJJ to
Is the c:1.se.that will break lho camel's
nway iong. Found llcr lmt,rO\·lng on m;- a·, onlorgcd c-dl~ion. which wtis: nearly comt 11cm and to our Lord for kintl rcmem(Campbell·s) back nnd dls1Jro\-e tho posl
pleted wht'n he- died. "r◄"! have been
l11·n_nCE!.lleceived ('.1( :itary E. Vandeusen.
lion that uncburchca all unlmmersed Chrh1rE:lurn.
llllnols. S5: J. $. 1-Uwler. Okl:1homa. $5:•
11egotlatln~ with 1he, 11111Jllshcrs
to tako tho
tlans." The word Is from "ramo"-mmlsBro .. •\ .• r. Hopkins slrlkcR the golden
.,\rtirnr Troiw:r, lud. Ter .. $1. I um arbook orT their ha11'1f, nncl expect to ha\'c
mema.non-and
It Is translated
Int.ormean on the queslion or re-Immersion.
t·t\nglng to drnnge my ·1ooauOn• to Law•
t.hc book in a· (cw months. The new book
:·cn,.·c. Kan .. for school and railroad 1>rlvllc,:hnngably with tho derlvnUves or "ba.plo"•
'"Them a.ro my sentiments," Bro, H. Ther~
11;;es. There is not 111that city of l5.000
wlJI bn aLout three limes· U1a size of tho
-,Hoped. etc. Our reply ,..-:is f.h:tl It wnultl ' I~ too much technical t'Jr<mchlng among us
rrpul~lion
a. ,·hui-ch Llrnt honors Chrl:,t by
urst. c•lltton. ant! mrn•h lmJtrOve,1 in c,·cry
he an honor to be c1ereatcd by surh a gr1;at
tc be wl.Jolcsomc to the churches. There
\\C-n1i11g' hb; 1::uue and walking
by his
wttY, nnd. or couMe. •hlgh~r 1>rlced.
•lh·lne rule, l.HH there ,lrc a few ··sl.attenid
scholar, able hlstorlnn and smart mao. Alarr? truths hidden a.way in the 'Olblo t:,nL
or.cs''
there
who
lm\'e
"not
bowed
Lhe
cxande!' Campbell nnd N. L. Rice would
\':Ill reYOlullonize the world, when :;oue·11.
Congreg,ltlons n('CCfng communion ~els
l:nCf" to lhal'' nor worshiped the ''golden
be now?iHe :1longslde ot such a mttn. Ho
out or tile )t('.ol{ ·and into the hearts. Then
{silver) will set SJ>f;('Jnlprlc('s by orderra!r."
So tny work will begin ru; mlsi,ion
c.:euld sr>e things where there was. nolhlng
what will hNome o: ci11r·soul-sa\'.lng fads'.
\10rk 10 ,£ct them together and begin tu
lug (rom the 1...carlcr-,Vny nfllcc, Wrilo us.
~t'CP the house for the Lord. and thus t11Q
10 'S-OC.He conlcl ~ueeze blood nut of a
Let 11s oil J:{Ohack and re-rcatl care!utlr
nnd stnto whefhor yOu ,wtmt a' prico ou •cl1.mittions as rcwrted will help 111emtH:h
rurnlp.
He had lauded Adam Clark to tho
and thcm~illfully
Bro. Boll on "T..lbcrty in
1hrcri l)itirrs rna;on, cup and plCltc), or fh•e
IJ· mating the oh:u1go and getting starli,kJes. J called upon him ~s a witnes,.
lJar.ger:·
Bro. Doll comes trom Ger.many,
f1<iIn tbn~ work. J would be glad to conr,ic~Pt; (tlni;on. two c:ips nnd 'two plates).
llr;uo
In thl.s needed work In "-restcrn~OklaAdam Clark, tho grr:it Methodist cll\'lnc.
where ll°.<' 1:fOl>lO t.ave tho roputa:!ou .o!
-rheso set~· ar,r ina(lc In Cluclnnali. and
homa. but clrcumsl!tnces and conditfons
says, "There ·is no Rc\·elaUou In the
·'thinkir.;;.'·
That. - 2.rtlcte starlR il;10=. ot
fully cunrnnteed QU?.druplc plate.
r..-c-such thnt 1 can not. now. Bot ! hnve
P~blto Syrlnc Version."' from which he
thought !hat ou~ht to be followed ont by
c:11ls unanswered whleh l hope to bo a.b}1:,
"'On!' Oisllnctivo
Plcn:· br• Or. J. C. tr, rPspond to fn tho neitr fliturc.
clolmed to ha\·e q1JotNJ. He never tried to
every Christian,
Thero is too much of the
Co111
til~uc to iaddress mo at Stlneton, 0. T ..
i-lollow:i.,
.
Is
:1
twenty-tour
pngc
tract.
111
straighten th::1.t \II>, The rule holds· good• hierarchy nmong us. It is not my preroga.
until 1:otl.:-eIs gh-cn or ch::mgc.
,
t;ood clc,'lr print. n~d an excellent pamphlet
y~t.
Liv~ to tell people what they must believe
_ _
J. C.• Glovor,

-·---
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·ci-fRISTIAN

STUDIES.

BIBLE

LEADER

7. Tho now ot water In this pool seems
to have boon Intermittent,
and the people,

unable to Mcount for it. had como to
nttrlbute It to nn angel, who was supposed
to stir !t up nmi cause it to' now, tor a Ume·
YnlllT Qu.u,T&R,
1,1:HON'
end lh'?n ccnsc; and then tbey had come
J. ,Ian.
I. Chtltt. the Ure, a.nd -J,lgbt of }11m.
to lmagtn~ thnt. the ftrst to stop Into It
,1ohnl. 1·18.
u. Jan.
II, The WIIDetS or Jobn lbe Baptl•t to
aflcr the disturbance wa~ he3lcd or any
lf!IOI.
Joh.o I. 1t-lt.
disease from which he· might be sutterlng.
111, .Ja.n..u. Jew■ Wint Oh Flrat Ol~plta.
John
JcFus
g1;1vCno counl-cnance to such nu Jdea,
l,iJ.11.
IV, .Jae. n. The Tint lllrMle to Cnna. Jolrn II.
and the fourlh verso and so much or the
J·ll.
third as tell or the tronbllng aro regarded
V. Jan. n. Je11usa"UdNloodernu11.,' John ti\, 1-IG,
VJ. J'tb. 4, Joi.u• at ,Jacob'• Well. John h·, ~-1 ◄•
a!. fPurlous. Tho Cnilterbury V<'rslon leaves
8Ludy o. 1-U.
them out. The Iangunse or the lame man
\' 11. l'•b. n. The Second .\flr•c:le In c~na. .rohn 1...
here ls sirtlply In accordance with the suu-u.
VIII.
7•b. JI, Jetu. at the l"ool or Beth~•John
f:crstlti'>n or· tho pcoJ>lc, or ,vhlcb ho hall
v.1-n.
partako.:'n. The Fountain ot tho Virgin, juSt
IX. Yeb. Id, The')llric:leor
lhel,,ne.a
and Vhbe4,
John ,·I. l•H,
m1dcr the ca~t slclo, or the lllll or Ophel,
x. March ,. Jer,U111
at tho rea11 of Tat..er1111.cl<t,.,
I!. such nn lnti•rmlttant
spring, nnd its
Jobo ,·1.1.r.-•e.
XI,, lhnih It. Tbo Sll\nry
ot Sln. (May bo u&ed
waters llowlng lnLo the Pool or Siloam
u a tcmpfr•nco
lcuon,)
John vlU, $1•40,
cn1.:s<.'i.t to sometimes appear to b'c InterXU.
March 10, I-fottllt13 of the i\fui
Horn Ulh1d,
mittent.
John Ii:. 1•111. 81ud7 John Ji:. 1--U.

ITVDDIIIll TEI Wll1Tll'I01!
Of 1\lH!'.

XIII.

Vattbfl.

Re.-lew.

Luaoo Ylll,-Fcbruory

19,

JKSUS AT

THE: POOL OF BETHESOA.
John v. 1-16.
Golden Text-"And
a· great multitude
ri llowcd
him, because they saw hts mlrudes"' (John vi. 2).

I. Time.-Probably

In the year A. D. 28.
11. Place.s.-Jeru1>olcm, tbo caJ}ltal city ot
.Judoa; the site of the l<HnpJeaod tho place
,,·hero nil the .grcut ten.st& wero held.
Detbesda, a pool In the environs or Jcrulitlcm.
INTIODUOTORY.

1••rom Cana, whcr<' ho was In our Jas't
lc~son, Jesus Is bollovcll to have roturnccl
If• Nazareth, when 01:curred the civcnt re•
lOr~od~n Luk~ xvi. 30; then leaving Naza1 otb, he went down to ca1)ernnum, as wo

.tro told In Mattb~w tv. 13-11, Between
1ho.t relura to Ca1leruaum and t.bls visit t.o
.Jerusalem !a!ls tho greatest JH\Tt or his
Gfllllenn ministry.
Just what feast lt wns,
or Lhe precise Umc when this journoy to
.forusalem occurred, we do not know. Que
,·ery ablo writer thlnk9: It muat h_;;n•obeen
lho Feast ot Purim; another that It wiis lhc
Feast ot Trumpets; others thal tt was Pen1tc'.)st; while, others, and perhaps the maJorily~ think it wm, the Pa.~s.over Feast. At
i\11 ~v~nts, It , ..·as !t tcast whkll
cnllcd Jesus
I rom Galilee to Jcrusnlom.
It ls probable
al8o that It was a.CtP.rLhc call ot his twth·c
dl~ctplcs. and that they were with him In
this journey.
As l-0 the P4?"<>l
o( Bethesda. also. there Is
n c'HtTcrcnce ot opinion.- The common nod
ll'UdlUonal view b tlmt it was the pl'esont
pool known lJy that n~me. localerl just
north ot the tem1llC •·1llri.t.form," or In•

!'iosure.

At the present lime there I& n

11001lhere--dry,
or nMrly so, (or a large
11art or the year~ and now fast becoming
lllled up with debris and dirt-which
is
f.'.c,•enty-flve feet deep. three hundred nnd
ni'ty feet long, anti ono huudred feet wide;
h1l there Is nothtng nbout this po01 to cor•
1·r~1>ondwith what ts s..-tldot the pool men1 :onNI In our lesson: while Lhc "'Fountain
of the Virgin," or en·m Siloam. mar hn\"C
mt't the condillong, nnmcd iu verse -I ot

_,,.-d-J-:Xt•OSl1'0lt\'.
It ls not i::.--ld th~t this man had beon
for so long a time visiting this· pool, but
,,nly that he had l>e(ln ,thtrty--elgbt years
an invalid.
This fact render:; his healing
1ho more re.markable.
6. It. is not said thnt Jesus knew tho
foct by virtue or his Omniscience. He may

hnvo learned It, by Inquiry

o[ the nm~

hlmselr.
"Dost thou wish to be mode
whole?"
Jesus well knew that a desire to
be heal~ was what had brou.s:bt the mnn
to that place; but he would dra"· out or
him an expression o! t1int d~ire. and thus
t,rtng· about· tb·e convlctl~n which It W38
desirable to produce In bis mlutl,

8. The man had J)Crha1ni been carried
tht-rc .and }Rid down. and Jett to help himself as best he coutrl. He was Inlet upon a
runLtrca.~. or p:'lllct, a light t'.rtalr. easily
. rol!ed up and carried unCer tho ..orm. Now
Jesus t.clts him lo rise up. rold It together
and carry It away. ·we hn\'C no evidence
tit.at the ma!\ had come to exercise any
(aith in Jesus till he beard thcso words;
l•ut imrnedlalelr
believed that ho could
rise, and tho strcm;:th was given lllm as lt
was J,mt rorth.

IL is one or tho mysterious things that
the man should lmve re<:eived tho slrongth
just at the time. nnd only at the time, when
he n('e1lcd tt In order to obcdltoco to the
command or the Lord. He did not sco bis
Jlmbs stralghlcn
ou11.nnd tho muscles on
them dcv~loti. nor did he reel tho thrill ot
tl:e new llfo tu them, until he began to
obey.
10. ThCS(;- "Jews·• were not tbe common
ll~oplc. but UIQ&Q in authority, who seized
this prCU!Xt ror tl ,criticism upon Je:ius.
The Ph:-.rl~ccs' teaching,;; with l'egurd to the
Sabbath had Ut~comc very absurd: but Jesus
\\'as expected to 1·ccognize and conform to
tti<·m. Tht8r <·rltlc.8 did not dare to attack
Jesus hlms,:,lf. MO t11~s began with the mnn
who bad be(!n heulcd, and chided him !or
carrying his bed wlL11 hlm. It Is· p:,ssltle,
howe\'er. that these. critics tlld not know
about the healing.
!.1.

AND ~THE

WAY.

than tho past had· been. It Is probable
tb'at the sufferings or the i,ast had been
the rc~mlt ot some pnrUculnr

Hood's

kind or sin.

15. The m•n bad not yet learned the

~ enjoys the

~plrit or thoR.e around! him.
Ho did not
uud~rstnnd th:1t. behind a 'desire t'.o know
who wro11ght the 01lr.:icle, was a reeling ot
E:nmlty townrd him w·bo wrought 1L So
t.e tnnocPntly went and told those who inc1ulr('d ,,t him, thnt this one whom he could
uow point out wns he who had healed him.
It ls a rcmnrknblo tact thnt this man oxblbltC'd no $Igo or faith In Jesus, nor grntllutlc ror wh:u had been done ror him.

t.be blood on which t.he
healthand strength of every
organ, bone and t.issue de-

pend. Accept. no· substit.ut.e for ·Hood's; J,ut, insist. on having Hood's

R~mcmb<-r God Is w~tchlnr; you;
For whether wrong or. right,
No child In all this busy world
I~ ever out or sight.

'

TWO

QUESTIONS.

Why wci·c the J~ws not allowed to take
usury, or Interest, from their brethren, but
were n!lowcd tc, take It from strangers?
2. \Vhy tlhl the Lord commnnd Ute Jews
tv kll1 w~mfn :mrl c:htldren In th'"h· wars
with strnngers?
1'hc-~e nro not "lltogethcr onsy quest.Jons.
and some mny not ilgree with the nnsw~rs
here given. Still, we kno"'.,. ot no better authtJrity on th«:>subjects than tho Scriptures.
1. As to th<> matlcr ot usury, or inter.··
r.rt. H was th~ desire or Jchovah..to k~p
lhc Hebrew n:t•Jon by lt.aolt. lso)ated. as
t.nr ns poRsihla (rom all othei-s; and . it
\\'ts nl,;;o his desh·<" that Uils people should
b~ bound togcthPr in the c:lOGest ties, so
that it 1:1,houMpreserve tho truth as rc,·ealed to It. All the H-ebrows were to consider 1hems1,:h•t"~as or ono tamlly. what

AND· ONLY HOOD'S.

I
I
,

I

affecte~ onr portion all:e.ctlqgmore or less

s-msllily o,•ory other.
As tho children or
one f:imllv have- m~ny things in common,
:rntl :u:t u11 thr· property of the father Is
r(>g:trded ns th!;! property ot tacb nnd all,
!.O the H<,\Jr~ws wnre one rnmlly, bound to..
gether by tl;e closPst t'les. \Vhat belonged
r') one bclonl{C'd also to all. rtn rec.ognlUon
or thll? (:lmlly relaUonshtp-\hls
brotherl·ood-they
were not to bke Interest or
each -,th"r.
1'hP.Y were not to reruse to
lt.md to 1mch other, :iml w~ro not to be
('X:.'lctin1: It th~rc wl~ a tllllure to ropey
w!rnt
wru: horrow('d.
The twenty-firth
11. The mun reasoned ,·er)' 1.:onectly that
cin1pte1· of Leviticus gives us an idea ot
wtat
wns
allowed,
a:id
!.orblclden,
nud the
ho who could pcr!orm such 1, c·ure must
rt•os.on assigned is, "I :.'lm the Lord your
be good authority (Or his COlldlH·t. Ho rlid
G'ld w~o brou~lu you forth Oltl of ihe
tLOt stop to inquire furtl.ter.
• t~nd :3( B,;ypt. to gh·c you th<' land or
Canaan, and to be your Goel." (See also
!2. Those
who . asked
this
(JUC3tlon.
ikut. x,·. ~. 7. 10: DeuL xxHI. 19, 20.)
though nol J}rescnt ,\•hen the mlrnclc was
z. 'rhc command to kfll women and c.l.1i1.
1:erformed, und not knowing certainly who
dren sei;,ms to hn,·e br;en based on n purpose
to c·lmrn,;;ethe land ot tho dentomonts which
hnd wrought It. wcro evidently S\ISplcious,
l:ad romo upon It. bec·ause or tho degraded
nnd. hn,·lug h~anl or oth<'r mlruclcH perli\·Ps. lhc.- filthy. sensual. beastly habits of
rormed 1,y J~ns. wore rC'adr to s~lzo upon
the JlC'lJlle. It wns needful that when
anything by which they might brlns hlm
h:rn~I enter('d Canaan. It should be isolated
from th<> oth<>r na:lons~ nml should be free
into disrepute.
Thls wns their 0t·cnsion.
fro:n t~mp1ntions lo \'Ice and ldolntry.
11
and lhtnltnJ}ro\"Cil
It.
was rorblclden lo the Hebrews to inter•
)3. Jesu.:3 hml not told him, and he hacl
marry with 01her proples. because by so
cll•ing the :rn(lon woulc\ become mongrel
110means of knowing.
lt was not tho wish·
n.nd cont·1mln:Herl.
Tho "Iniquity
or the
or .Jesus Uiat any exclternent Should be
AmorHf.ls." which l1ad been tncrenslng durr::i:isc-d. His "hour·• was not yet com;:,. He
ing- 1'11 th<- ronr hundred yenrs or Israel"s
(lntk-rred that the miracle sl;ouhl spcnk !or
wjour1: I:, 8izypt. had now become !ull.
,see Gen. :n·. lG.l 1'he ,,·omen and the c.hllit!:elr. :rnd !01· him. $!), as soon as It had
dr"'n w.. 1'(' or the ~,:me stock with the men,
been wrought. in ,;.rder to a,·old the crowd
nml were no 1::-.ssfilthy. nnd unre!ormaille.
which he knew wo11ld soon gather, Ile
The 011ly way to make tlle land what it
paf££>t1on his wny.
ou;.;ht to hr was •to rerno,•c nll Its tnhabl1111\1~.·'l'h~ great ~In of the Jsrnolltes ?ras
J-1. T~ie tempi<' was the plan• \'!Siled by
thnt they dirt •1ot do as they· were bidden
all. nt least onl'o n dny; and when tho mnn
anl! !'() remove temJ)talion
!rom th!m.
Tt."'r
11ill not d<!'stroy all or the lnhabltauts.
appeared there, Jesus round cpportunlty
. aid thf~ h('<'amc n snare to them. There
to h:tP~ a (cw words ot prh·.1.te con,·1;r3aw:ts always a mixtun) or the old beathcnlion with him.
A11tl he took, particular
l!-:n n!JJ()ni:;-them. anrl .It w:is con1,,tantl:r
pains to tenl'h him that . hiS rormer imcropping out aud 1n!Jue11clng the people for
evil.
1'<' who now calls a.way llttl~ chilpolcncy hml bcr.n 7a!1sccl by sin. whclher
dren from I.he arms or mott:ors. who allows •
dlr~ttly or lndirer.tly.
In tllfs instance it
.n Ynst mullllude
ot children to be swAl-

may have beoo, nnd 11robablywas. his OWJl

~In. Tho objt-el. or Jesus was to ten.elf a
moral lesson whlC'h he h.ad not. bad Lime
l!) teach al thl"' lime ot tho healing.
Great
r.~ the nurn's s11ftcrJngs had been, i1 was
JlOtsiblo !or him to sutrer inoro; and unltf:s ho repent«;,d or hi~ 15lns, nnd turnocl
to God, his tuturo would be ~ore drcad(ul

lowNI •11,In a·n ov~rwhelming catastrophe:

:,s In rhc ease of the Slocum disaster In
New Yori<.· Inst summer; who has allowed
;?1e nussl11n•Japanes.a ,.,·rtr to be lhe death
or so mnnr men 3nd to b-c nlso Euch a
i::('our~c tu :;\fancliurh~; is tho same as he
w 1,o 1ncludc(1 c:hlldrfl:n and mothers tn tho
e,~·orw!lel!"Wih1gdisasters which came uvon •
th~ l)CO()I" who trans~r<'asccl hl8 laws In
thOse ca~·ller days.
G. \V. L,

dis-

tinction.of being ~ great,,.
est, CUl'Gtive·ancl
preventive
·medicinethe world bas ever
known. It. is cm.all-round
medicine, procbicing its un•~ed
eft'ect.s by urify•
Ing, vitalizing and~

IN GOL"S SIGHT.

Y<'s, he who blessed the little ones
Is marklng all you do,
Then let cae-h word, and thought, and deeJ
Be honc•sl, brave al)d l.rue.
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pondent17, and that tho doclslon In no 'Way
or the Untt,11 State,'! to
alfecta lt. This wlll doubtless be tho
r..ct as recol\'cr
ror SaMo
Domingo.
(!.]aim ot an, and it may bo 'difficult to mo.kc
in £0 l:tr ns to tnkc over Jls custom houses
c.ut n, case that will wn.rrnnt prosecution
at the req:.icst ol the San Dominican QQv~ or tho offlee1'3 or those corJ,ornlions. But
Cures All Uric Acid Dlseas,s-KldThe Eminent Specla.llst, Dr. Franklin
ernmcnt, collecL the revenues, pay 45 per
the morn.I Influence ot tbe d<"Clslon will bo
neys, Bladder, Rheumatism.
llllles, Succeeds After 5 to 80
cent. to rhc government direct. and use
Car greater than any immediate cttect ou
Physicians
Fa.lied.
Fi-ee Treatment
P~
C~;
Fr.-. IUIU-:be J),ackers. As Judg:o Grosscup- saya:
the remni:uler tor the adjustment~ or Its
t.ri'lted IJooJt TeUa All A boat. l~Dd
[or Them Uoth To-Day.
~
"The dcclston estabU.:hes Ibo right. of the
debts. seomrt not onJ>~necessary, but un.2.50 WORTH OF TREATMENT FRE
To Reader1or t..beOmUtJT[A?f L:sA:DSR: It 70U
or &oyone you know o, l11ufferlng from a dl1ta,1e
sovcmment l.o pre\'ellt camblnn.tlons. • It
ol1Jectlonnblc. Jt Is necessary to prcvCnt a
of tbe kldn"n,
the bl&d<l~r. or any form otR<1euHeart dl11en1Je1J
whtth n tew Y<':'ln; 11i:o wc1·e
!orUfles the Sherman· ncl
It Is a Ions •
1
1:tAte ot nnarchy in the ls1and, with loss
lucurn.lile now rendll.v yJehl to lr("rilnwut.
Short
3drJ~~u~~!t
~rrr:~
In
sl~p In the directlo!l or etrecumJ govcrnbrt"ntb, pnlu In the wltlc, opprest,:lon 111the <:hc-11t, to Amcrlcran lnte:reSls noel danger or direct
d@r ul DOD·O.ICObollodl1covery b¥ the celebrattid
palpltntlon.
&mothering .spells, wenk or lrr('i,;u•
tu<mt su11ervislon." •
C'onttlcr, nnd to prc\·e11t EurOp~an nations
?or pulse. putung
.,r
the unklt":i: or d1·01,~r.
Kidney Disease
wbNher
cornpllcntccl
with kl\lm-1tt'b, lh·l.!r 1\nd
from selzios lhc, custom houses or briugut'rvouis trouble$ or 11ot. ("!Ill I.It' RP<'f"dll,r t('llen•(,I
Tho decl..slon ,ot the BC'-ct Trust cases
~ladder Trouble
in!? nr01ctl J)h.?SJsure
to bcnr. with the g-reat
'\tid soon cnred. Dr. )Ul('s i;k('s $,2.:..0worth or
may
be
looked.
on
as
only
a
part
or
tho
tr~atment tret'. to prO\'t'! Its wonderful powc-rs.
/· ..Rheumi.tism
r~sk o! lntf'rnatlonat
complications.
It Is
IJI& 1rc:itment11 nre ,ipec.1411,- prcpnr-M 10 ,;uJt
6l ..nernl pls.n or administration
to bring
i ;
en('h pntlent.
They rellcrn the worl!t (':IS\'"' 111
trnobjectlonnhle hcc:aus('dono by agreemenl
trusts under contro?, and prevent railroad
n day, :rnd quleklr cure.
Thr <'»emleft or the •President hnve seized
'l'bet~ Trentmentft
nrc the r..isult oC :!.i ,n!':1r ...
c!h1crJmlnaUon. The truats are fighting
or clos:~ etudy, cnr<'!ul rc.isenr<:h n11t1 ('~lr.ior01~this ns an excuge tor prt!dlctlng the dire
c1Innry success. 'l'heT n.re rnr lo 11dnmcl..' ,,r th,•
for delay. I! Mr. Roosevelt's term ot or~
medicines uged by the ordlunry ctoclor. i11111 r",,.
c<1nscquen'!es or seizing nil the "'custom
lice
o.,:pfl'es be!oro nnythlng is done 'they
11bow such talth 1n their remeJle~. J•:n-ry irnf•
r.ouses. or South A:nertca. and encouraging
rerer .1;houldtake nd\'llDta;e or this OJll)ortuuh)'
wlJI !col secure. The trust~ mean to con•
btror.- It ls too late.
F.·1ro11cto l<'nc! m:')ney- to Scuth American
Lrol rho President or Ctc United St.ates.
Hon. John On.tel!,cx.nepresentath·e or ff)wn.
With the CJ:pect1tlon that the
nfler ten ycs.n or 1uff'erl11g
from hetlrt, 1Jio11u1eh ccuntri~s
They never mc3llt ROOse,·clt should be
nnt1 hladder troublcl!-, My~:
"I lose no Ol'l)Qt·
United
St3t~
wfll
force
payment.
But
this
rnnlly to ad,·oeate Dr. Milet;c' $pN'lnl Tre>:1tn11•111.
President.
They expected to prc"ent his
l am bM·ter now thnn tor tPn yl'ur'.!!:, which I al•
nn·:111gemeut with S1ut.:i D~mlngo wlll be
renomination,
and would have defeated
8
r:l• prr<'odc.,nt for !!nc:h proced11re, stnco we
Lri~!~
A~o
wrltc11:
•him at the polls hn.d It not been !or his
"I eool'.ililer r•JUr benrt trc>tttrnent wo1·th Its
act
by
llf:l'CCment
with
the
government
groat
popularity,
which made opposition
wels;ht lo rold to me. You b11n s:n'ed ruy 11r~•
,irter 0U1erstalled."
now In power. jtun as we might arbitrate
l'H'less. '!'bey do not Intend llhat such n
Phlll(l lletz., or Jn.ek11on Cc-nter. Q .. re11orU1:: any inl':!rnnlional difficulty." $.'\nlo Domillgo
th{ng shall happen again. Hence the need
.. I h:u1 he:irt tNml)le tor fltceen y~~.
~nrl w:,,;1
,·err n<'ar dentb'JJ door when I <'Ommenecd you~
has the rJ;.:ht to employ the United States
or hs.ti:tc; wbr.t !a do110 mu.st be do!lc
Sl)('elsl Tre.,tment.
I now te-e: well :md work
Are ,-oa I~ Ille .-rip •f" Urie Ac-14Di..u.iel
Ui..
evtr,tt dny.
as no ager:t Lo Mralghten out her finances.
Qulck·ly. The trusts rely on the Senat'e.
WIJl tilll .... :r•111 l'IN'l'fl
II.~.
Mn. August Kronck, ot H:mflntton.
Ind.,
::md
we
ar<"
prnctkally
compelled
lo
guarnnd CXJ>ectthe Son:ito lo defeat any leg-la• 1-'"rench•Amerlcan ~peclalht, lir. F.d••ln h·rnoek.
t-ured utter tblrt:v phy11lt-lnns flllll"d: Mr;i. 1•'1,.m,
h~•which you csu cursyouneJtor
ft.DY-U,I0 Aeold
nrnl"IOr, (')t Hl'l/1:tQh•lllc. 0., :lrtt·r IW(!0f,.\'·(\\"'1;
antee hc1· l!1<lo11cndenc:e
by the Monroe docrauon really obJect1011nblcto them, by the
(lli;eni:o 1n a abort U011(L In ynur own home, •n4
Mr~. n. P:i.rkt!r, of )llshnwnlm.
Ind .. r.rtcr ;.l~trine. rt Is <JXPN:tedthat a trenty will bo
ll(\\"8 thP D&COHH)' of RU nparfttlon. and tho exJK'llcy ot delay. A r.1oro J)Owc,rtu! defense
t'-"f'u; Mr!'. H, E. Cole, (Jf Pittsburg,
l'a .. lltf(•t'
"l:t, nnd Mrs. I~. Norris, ot WitHli;or, O., nfr(•r
, submitted lO the Senate for nlll!lcntlon on
,,r t'he trusts than the United Statea Son•
" th·e :-nvc hri- up.
.
8
1
I
I
A tboc,mnd rctcrc-nceii to nnd trstlmonluls
.,.lti~ !in~ or th"' prola~ni as aoon as It can
ate c:iu not be conceived. By Its a11ll(1u-atcd ~~:~f/!~~'.n
t~d~:1ron~ :a""r1~
:1~?:~:~\~rfii~
from bl!JhopJi:. el<'rgrmen. h:rnkns. tnrmc>rJ11nnil
loga, aide• aod o,·er tho kidney,. ••ellln• ot lbe
b<· nc,;otl:1tC'-d. It Is given out that the
n:le&, in force In no other gre:u leglslattrc>lr '°''h'E>S wlll he 'l<'nt trc-e on r('t'j1:t•1n.
feet and ankle,, ret(H.ltlon ot nrlne, wetllor
Ibo
Send nt once tor Chart. PrtmJ1hl<'t arid }l"r.-o
t>ed,or 11.uch rbet1m11t1caff'ect.1on1 tH cbronlo maa•
Southern ~Cl!:\tors. and some. Of the Sen•
th·e body In the worhI. one member can
TrMtm<'nt
to r"rnnklln
MIies, M. O.. 1.1.. n ..
19
c!elny
n
\'Ote
as
Jong
as
he
c3n
sr,,cak.
ntc:,1·!'i cspc>C"lnlly hoi,ti!e to thP. President.
~l:~~~n~ftc
•~:i::i;1'!11~t.~'J.ub!;~~!~t~~c. }~t.!:'tii
Orpt. 11., Grt1.nd DiSJ)('llfl.nry, 1~1 to J!m ;\lnln
fil,, Elkhart.
Ind.
J)romptly remO\'(? ,wory lt'RCO or Uric BCld POIIOD
Thoro Is no limit on do.bn,e. \Vilh relays
li:tend 10 rlefe.nf It, In which case the mat•
1
~'~~~11\i:R~;~nt~!
,~;:~~~1••l~l:e1:~ ..~~e:dPti::'bf.°ct~
of three or totlr, and the necessity tor
H:r may hll\'C 10 ~u over to next tall, to the
Cl~r. 80 tbl'Ll, tht'!:-O'
WIii b"COme normn.l agalD, ADd
rnsstn,; appropriation bills, n bait dozen
•o revltAllz.o ,.mubulld uplho entire con1tlt.utlon
Sl'(>rttd:'lngcr or lnternntlonul compllcatlons.
m, to make you IO<,l111bt:6ltlly and 1troug •• to
men In the Senn.le cnu n.bsolutcly prevent
11 8
How far the P:·t?sldrmt may have power to
1i 1or lea-tons ot olher,. among tbem
a vote on n.oy question they car3 to detcat
gn in acting :is a rereh·er without a treaty
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or things
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r,oor~i.; lahorC"rRfrom mosquitoes, nnd conand l<lf!:s unhnppfnces. A sad Ceaturc or
mall, or express, prepaid ............
$3 00
scq11c>ntlytroi:u yellow te\·er. mny be a ne• •the present day ts Urnt we hnve no more
Jlttle girls.
They ore all young women.
('E!Sity.
The mnttf!r can nol bo lctt with
Fifty Years in the Church of Rome. au unwi!"Jd~, body of men who have other The llttle girl$ hav(> tho anme Ideas about
By Father Cblaiquy,a Con\'crlcd Prltat.
drruis and about the boys that their older
lr.tcrc!its lrt' the- tVnir.ed Stntes to attend to.
slettrs hn.ve.''
With Helps, Concor.
Tim m11mlH•1·s
cf:\ rcspom~l.ble Commission
This book wlll &Ive you a better kuowl•
~liould live in Pttrrnma. If General Wood
edge or the Joslde workings and prncllcc~
dance and 4,000 QuesA writer lo an EnslOrn D8.POr comments
were bro11~ht homo rroro the Philippines
ot the Roman Cburcb than any other book
tions and Answ~rs ...
on the folly or Amerfcnns who annunlly
published. It is authortt:uJve.
iJ2 pn.gee. :rn: 1 pla<·c,I In chnr;e o{ Panama. we rould
Sf'nd $5,000,000to support thi, .missions lo
Price, postpaid .....................
U 26 ht· sure that conditions would be os health•
ilourgeoi.ir.
8vo.
heathen lands. The sn.me pnpcr has a stateF. L. ROWE,Publlsh<r,CINCINNATI,OHIO. ful as possllJlo under the clrcumstant-t~s.
ment that Americans spend $50,000,000 1,.
Panama I~ A trorilcal climate. It hru; cenNo. 0472? .. French Se.:.1,,·1i,•. cir., linou
year In 1turope for plcturci:r, sl.3h1es, bric•
u:rles or un~nnltnry manasnment behind
lined, roun1l coluct'1'1 rctl under gold otlgcl'i.
ENTIRELY
NEW
a•brnc, et(•. Notbl~g Is s~ILI about the folly
it, nnd the French administration was bad.
$2:.,◄0
ot this, though it fs Intimated that most or hoatl b.lntl and 111:\rkct· • . • .
Somo pcr':-lort should be In charge with
lbe artfcle-e could be bought at home for
Thumb•ludcx on any Tca.chor-s.'Bihlo for
nulhorHy to order all needed supplies tor
less money.
35 cont.a addi.ion:1I.
health!ul conditions, and power to pu!lb
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Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.

y~~~fJ
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n:1t;r~1:~~r.,.i.

K':::~!~fl:

Holman Self::
Pronoun(!_ing

Teachers' Bible

The Holman
Vest-Pocket

lhC' work tJf water supply and drainage.

A foreign dispatch ,tates \hat the phy-

sicians o! Copenhagen have placarded lht>
The dec.l.03lonor the Supre:ne Court in
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
walls ot that city ~•ith wt:rnlng!-1 against
lilt.> Beef TruBt cases is one ot the most
Cincinnati, 0.
"rink.
which
begin.
with
the
words:
''Alcoln~port:1.nt .vet mnde concel'?llng the truBt
hol Is a etupetylng poison." ,:_he temper(.;ucs,tlon. Tho d~lslon ~ustalns: thaL ot
ance m°''emel}t ts gnlnlng everywhere.
th<' lower coul"t. which was In {a\'or of the
DEST,POC[(_ET
tc-vcrnmcni..
anti
is
un::ir.lmous.
In
:,re\'ious cases ln\'O!\'ing crn~ts under the
Sl~erman anti-trust
law tb~ courl
h:is . trc.• 111d prep:,,ld, a bollle ot Vernal l'c.ltaet<ih1idell, and the go\·ernment has won only
tonn (J"almcttl) Berr1 Wlue).
E,·ery rc.ftder ot
lb(! Christian Lender IHHJ The Wny wlll :,pthree out or flvc cnse::.. Th~ decision pro•
p!'ecl'11C
thl"
offer
nil
iloon
1\8
tt.ey
tin,·r. gh·cn
hibit:s tho contlnu:l!lCC or the combination
Chis wond'rrtul
remedy o trlul.
It riulcJ.:1,. rcin the purchn.sc of
cattle, ant.I forbids ~ llc>,·eo:11nd c11re111
the dlscJUednud lnllnmed con•
dllif'lu ot tile mucous membrtUtl's thi:ou,1?bo1u
the
further comblnntlon to maintain unHornr
Uniform in binding anc.!size with :ID:ivc..
hotly.
i-:,·ery st-Omncb trouble yields to Its ln•
p1ces. ~lost lml)Ortant of all. It forbids
ftu,nce. And lt·prowptly
curu Indigestion, dyic,
I'A!-Plllll, no.rnt('ncy nnd ctlit:a.rrh. Vernal P.:ilmet•
a combination. to to1ce <!ISCrlmlnntton In
t.,u.i, M.1r('s coo11llpntlon. cleaf'I the th-er nnd kid•
PRICE,·•··
..................
:4·0 c~s.
nevs, rC!lle,·e11ln:1nmmatlon. ftl:ld curt'tll them ot
rai!road rates,
Its• Immediate effect on
dlie:tse.
t11nomrunclon or the bladder
and
the trust may not be apparent. A prom•
18
1
0
1
~\~~~~? ~~f~c~~at:
t~ tdh(' !~~~j
in<mr official
or the
largi,st pnc.klng
ReC'lcdy Comr,noy, ~ Roy. N. Y .. nnd they wlll
F: L. ROWE, Publisher,
• aon<l by retur"'I ml'lll • tdal bottle and booklet.
house dc'nli,s tha.t be ls In any con!blnatlon;
So1o by drur,l1t1 enrywb~n.
•
•
.
Cincinnati, O:
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SubJeot•-more
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TERMS
th,;t•

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

l•btcriptin,

Oae Vu, •••.•••
Sl.$0
If Sic M••lh1 o, Meri Deli•q11Hl, Ou Ve,r. • 1.00
To P,uch•"•ifp1id
h1 ■dui.c,, ••••••
$f.Ci0
&o.-.lgn 1 Including po1by1, eight ■hillin:91, 1hc p11tc1.

SPECIAL

St- Joseph's Church.

ttrriews, ~nd rccch•cd me kindly e•th time.

l

,I, A. HARDING,
,IOR S. WARLICK,

Jng utensils, and went fo keeping house In
n. .small room upatntrs lo a houBt! opposite
When asked Ir Lhere "-RS any pros.peel of
his relnstatemenl, !-"a.t-herZurcher g:\td:
''Thora
seemed to be a fair
pro1pcet
Fhorlly nrter Bishop Colton to·,k clrn.r,;e
o: the diocese. Ha grantctl mo throo In•

Tile~y
Publlebod

LEADER

DIRECTIONS.

lo ordcrtng R cbango of nddrc:a..'j;,nlwoy• 11\.·e
1he n"1u:nooC tho por&0n, 1>01t-0Hke, (ount1 nncl
l\tate wbera the pnJ)(lr J.• golug,And wbcro It Is to

from our la.le bishop.
l.'.:verythlng 13C'Cmod
(::l\'orn.ble to my rein•
hrntemcnt: lhcn 3omelhlns hnppenod. Tihe
bishop told me th:u Oishop Quigley had lnrr.rmcd him thaL lhe conditions Lhn.t had
Jl?'<',·iom,ly been oxncted 'hnd been submitted
11, Ro11rn. tuHI thn,t It I were to be rotn~
ijf.::t.cd upon other tlmn full com·pltnnco wlU1
tl;ose con:lltlou.ft, It would be In eontra"en1lon of the wm or the Pope. t told Bishop
Colton I could not. ngaln!t m)' conaclcnce,
rl'lrart
w1w~ I hnd .H::aldnbout All Souls'
t1ay. nor ('()llld I wlgn a written agreement
11<>,·er
to )('C'lU~ on lempcr3n('e. That \\'PS
i:il\'Cr.ll w~ks n,;.o, nnd nothing tins hecn
tionc.
"'An,I U1c1·l'Lhe mntter now rnsts. I will
nf'\·cr accede to those eondlllons If I ll\'e n
U;ousand years," Phi Father Zurcher. eaf'n~tly.
";\ly f'onsclc:nee t('lfS me r nm
right, nnd T wlll not nc<'('_tle."

··FaU1cr" Zurcher seems to hn"o torgotto
f!1e holy prtcst?1ood," obedience, collbncy
your nl\me ebow1 to wlmt. 1trno yonr 11uln.er1i,t1on
nNl
P0\'0rly.
Thero
18
no
sin-no
J)0rRonnl
1111n.ltt, Sub8(!:rlpt101H1 c:ri1lro nt. t.h~ Or!lt. ut tho
nionth lndleatedon
tho ln.lwl. N<'wsulJ1er11,t1on,
re~ponslbllll)•-ln
obedience to hts super,-cc,tvbd lk-fore lbe tnlddhtof
lhe ut'>nlh 111:IIIi,._.
rior.
Dlsobe:flenee Is the only damning
crcdlttd
from tb-, nr.,t of lho.t. mon:h, nml 1\11
sin which n gom1 priest ctin rommH. Tho
p1.pora for lhnt, lltOnlh 1',Ulll; •~b!cr111tlnnt, r•··
11rlf"Sl ntllfl he n "corpse" In lhc h:tndR
e 'tTNI After lhO mlddlo of !ho motllh will dAl,e
lrom tbo n:-at.ot 1bo to110.-1n11110:1111.
or his suf)('rlors. Bishops, who secretly en•
Jt anylhtngb ..·rlth•n tot 1h,l1"f1Har~nr ror1mh• Jr,- I.ho ~ood things or urc. do not like to
a:o aft.er the cbon10.

Ordert todlsconllnuo
muat. beucom-.,..nlod by
tu'l P•>•ment Lo dnto. Tho ycllo111·lnlkll benr-ln,c

ftcatlon,

~~t;l:~.h

It.must ho un n. 11•r,Rrn10..,h,-. t Cr(1tnthnt
lhe 111uu1•1of ,mu,wrlt,,Jrs-or onh.1r11
oro

Money may be 1cnt. by ~t,..m,., Ordt-'r, )l;,:1,rcH,
BAnk Dr11ft5or lte(lllitcr, •I J.-•11cr.nt o:1r rl ..k.
RAleaot adw;,rllslng furnhhu: • n a1•t,lh•nt.on.
All commun1cn1J11111J 1110111 Oon,,.1:1rot.1htl, n::<'
remltlllnccsnuadu
J~yt,.bh•. lo

F. L. ROWE.. l'ubli.,;,er,
t2:JE.1m

S,roet,

1-:htered at

the 1>01tollice at Claeluuau.
•• af'C'Ood•cl••• 1oatter.

-

.. CINCJ~Jo,J,'\•1·,

0.
0.,

H:>W ROME RULES PRIESTS IN llUF•
FALU. N. Y.
1\ rcs>0rler of 1;1e l!uffnlo Ex1lrH3. J.tn·
uury !!, J'.105,wrltcK as rullows or 1he 11rcst11)t<'OUdltlon or u. dlso11Nl1<'ntvapnl 11rlc!5t
·hr nutralo. N. Y.:

•·About two miles north oC l~.;l!'C'rlis,·llle.
r,n n. 1onoly road that l<'llth1 of'f from )1n1n
-S1rcet., gland!; an a11lh,1mHNI franu• hnlldln:;:
)\'hlcJ1 hns been M) r.irkc-d hr n:;,· anti l)u•
1•lcmc1:ts that the \.'hlll hr:!ews: or wlluer
·rt-netrntc Hs \\'Hlls,
and rro:sl gn1hcrii 011
tWo·rythlng hut lls 11,ollt11t'Y
Hlovc.
In 1.ho o:1c room lhat. 1)4kc)lt r,tlrly i·omrorta\Jlc t,y the slO\'0 therr has 1.)('<'ll!yin;.:
.. n :l bed-toun,:::e. 111. 1wac1!l'allr hefole::Js
nnd nlone, during the• laKl t,,~o w("(.'k!S.a
hin:n ·whose name ll few )'f'a1~ a~o w:1.~ ''<'r:r
f;1m1l1ar to the new~11:ql<'l'•.........linJ.,: 1111bllr.
t ..lttl.r or nothlni,: ha"' ltN""n heard of l.lw
R{;\', Pnther GeurJ:o Zurd1f'r. ~orn:1 r 11:1~tur
: ,;,. SL .lose))h's tHll'iSh, sh1c·che Wr".:i OlU!f(•rl
rrom thnt chul'oh 011 )lulu S1rc1JL ,11e1tr
11,e clly line, jle\·cn ye~,~ :i~o ror 1lhmbecli~1•nceor Bishop Qul,;lcy';. orders. 1te wa~
uot unfrocl;ed or ~xcommnnh:nLed. but wa,.
rCH<wcd ur nil prl('n 1y dnt:<'5 l1<l('f\111l<'l~·.
·Fora
time he h0J>e(l for rc>lns1a1enwn1,hut
as· ,·ertain con<lltlon;c wr"• !~id tlown as
;Pr~«lenr
to that ou1rum<', mitl m, hf' ,;lill

,

1.cn Ms ,·ow mndo nt his "ordination

lwar lhC'lr trlenilR prC'nch Lr,o cnrnr.stl:, on
1ompert111cc. Dh1h011s nre ;1ko 11h)'Hlrln.ns.
'"ho do not take th:, pll:s 11rcpa.reclto,
tl:elr p:1Ucnts. "Fnthcr'' Zurt"hcr mU£l re:el
It an awful thing th"t while he hnd nu1horlly or JlOWCr ~h·cn ti.> lllao by the
M.·Jmp. by which he cculd ehnnse 3 dough
,,afor i11to the flesh nnd hlood. soul ond
ili\lnlly
ur ,JCHllfl Christ-the
Almlg'hl)'
c,..l •hinurnlf-hc can not 11c1w be allowed
liJ d<·<-eh•c hi~ J)C()l>lt-In lh:\l miracle..
"Once n 11rlcst alwnys ::a. priest."
but a
hi-chop lll1'!4l 1,(' 0h('yed hy 111!:1
"'God-m:iltcr
:11,d eater."
Th<, mun who 1•:u, m~do nnd
:11(' 1he Q('.,h. and mad<.' and dr.1nk lh~
hlood of the Son ot God-<>! God hlmsolrlM ut tli<' rnN,·y of n hl~hc1►,-1t crc.1turo or
n monk-slop<-'. Hf' 11ced r.:<JIC'l'l uo riwor
from thl' n('w ltlsho11-they are u do¥e t-Ori oration.
"1''::tther" Zurcher ean confirm
1hc truth of Chlnl<1ny·~ ex11crie11cc.
Harhcr F1f'.i.h.-Edhor
l~shc-r must ftel
ueed or hcncfit!il of 01tcnlnc; lhc hl1hcr10
1•lO!iC'd "noonf'
of t.hc IJapt.lst \'lllll'ChCN,
Jiu
I~ hoM 10 write th:itlhf'

,\l'L'tmli,l~ lo the H.q1tlSl \'l~w ( \'Cr.)' mnu
,·:he hns hl'lhn·ed with all hht heart nntl
11U$lS in Ohrhu for JJ,1:,·ation l!t a fort;l\'CII
11,an. ·,,·helhcr he hn~ het'n Oa11tlzeilor 1uu.

"Whc-1h"r lmml'rS<"d or not!"'
Tl1e11
\\'h)' ::ill th<' ""lrlff"N that· follow Uaplls: J
H•nt·?1in,::.?

Thul

,ICRllli,

while

011

('Rl'I '•·

, 0111d and 11ld forgl"<' sin~. uu remll'I' ,)r
the .. ,,-rht('11 \\Tord'" wlll deny. Out tti t
hi· um. a!ter his ,tel\th. before retnrnln,-:.
1,1 his F:Hhcr·s rl~ht. hand, say l0
his
1
1 1n!if'0 :wostt('s.
"\\"hnse rlmi Y<'U remit
1hcr :tr(' r<'mlttell. :inti who<:e 11lnsyou reLulu 111<-Y
nrc rcrnlnecr·? When uskcd the
,111c~·~ion, hy the ~on~ or lsrncl,
"\Vhnt
t.lrnll W1! c!o'!" tJ1e 1;rea1. :t1lOtHle, ha.\'lng
1hr ··keys of 1he kln~c!om of hea,·cn." Rn•

AND

THE

W~Y.

tbow,.a.nds ot people In °other natJons·• the
equal• ot thousands In Ible, but the "Lew

or NaturallzaUon""baro

them !rom cltl•

zenahlp htre-.

F'EBBV4"T

7. 1906,

br the eldm.
We would tl)elld &omone
u; two houre 111stod,tng and reciting ,a
1....,,, that bad been aalgned s. .,. .. k before. Thbs louon ought to b••e been
sludled

QUESTIONS (\BOUT SUNDAY,SCHOOLS
AND PRINTED HELPS.
J. A. JI,

dllrlng the week, and eomaUmea
Atter the close of th& leeaon we
would b.a~e a eoog and prayer.

t wa's.

I did not -

111rwrong in tbla procced-

The following letter wrus received some
ure then, nor can I now. It was au earn •
w~ks ago, but other matters seemed to
eat, successful effort to tooch tho Word.
require Immediate atlentlou: bente the de•
lt WIUI not wrong to sing, nor to pra_r, nor
lay In tbts r_eply. The letter r63.ds thus:
tc teac!t lbe Bible, nor to atudy the Bible.
Don: Brother Hardtng-Heartlly
appre•
Out some t!hlnk It. is wrong to havo ae,;:
l'lnllng yonr g()Od :articles on "Ootl's Soclce.rnt 1cachlng Rt tho an.mo time In tho same
t;'-'• Ve.rsaa Mao's Sodetlei,"
I wish to
1nom. It certainly would be, 1t they were
know IC lhoso thought& ap:>IY to rhe Sun•
da>·•&ehool also as a hun1:i.n organlzat.lon.
an add~ing
the same assembly. Tbe
Are prlnt<"'c.l helps an lm10,•:i.tlo11 supplat:onfuston would be greo.t. The n.ssc.mbly
meoUng <•r auppl:intJng God's \Von!?
U
rould noJ bo edlfl•d. At Ibo meeUijg oc
1::iosc helPS and the f\.'<llures which make
tho c:.hurcb, when all ar-egathered together
tho Sunday•school a sep:i.r:ue organization,
lo tdlry one another and jolnUy to obaerve
or In nny sense an or,;anlz:i.tlon, be otnllted, fUJda lender ancl t~u,:hers bo npp0lnt.cd
the 01·dlll[mce-s of tho Lonl's house.It would
lo c.xccuta the dh~ine eommancl 10 teach,
r..ot do for more than one to be speaking
c.omluettng t,be work according to their
at one timf'; but trequenlly tu school■ more
··snucune:t common iense," considering
thnL "'no dh•lnely expN.'SSedplan Is gh·en,"
1hnn one te-achcr teaches In the same room
\.\Oald iJUl!h bo a. human device ns a:1 Im•
Rt lhe same time-. It would be.. bolter to
r.ro\'e!'Dcct(!) on God'a. plan that eiders ...ba,·e a separate room !or each,cl8S3; but
ft.'<"dthe 11:>ek,one !'J)(>3klng 3l a time. and
this la oflen lmpractlcable.
Tbe room$
nlen only~
can not be had. All experienced school
1£ we tt'sk wisdom ot GOU (Janu,s I. 6) on
lhlk or any similar subject, whnt ussuranco
teachers know that when n. school ta made
have we ot direct tnUucnce more than t.ho
up or pupils or dllrerenL ngcs, l11telloctuo1
;..Hen or being drawn or thf' Father.
''l.l\Ugbt ot Cod" b)· "l?le wi.>rds th:i.t I ?Ja,·e p0wer and degrees ot advancement, tt Is
r,,1>01:cn
unto you." which .Jl'8us &nYti, ·,aru
tmJ)OSSlble to teach t.hem successfully 3t, .
~J:h·lt''? <SeeJohn ,,J. 44. ·15, 6~.)
lhe same Ume and In tho same elo.sa. All
1 \\'OUld r..10K1hlgt.'lly estce:n your lnstrucmtmbcn
of tho church "know tho Ldrd.''
uons on thH!O su~Jeeto IC you ihlnk b.. t
and know it ls the.Ir duty to learn oC blm
tCI give thcni.
If not, my nbldlng conftnnrl '>bey him; nnd when they como to•
C.N1cc ln >•our judgment shall suffice.
E:irucst J,icarner.
gether on Lho first day 01 Ibo weok "to
'rite subjects suggested by the'° que.stfon11 break bread:-• to attend, to th& tellowabtp
are oC lnflnllo Importance, and I toke plea,.
nnd the prayers, It Is God's decre,, thot
uro In :inswcrlng them as l>CBt t cau.
only men, and but one ot t.bem at n. tlme.
Christians nrc the light or tho world. tbe
shalt addr<'SB lb• assembly; but I know or
salt or 1he enrlb.
Their bualness ts to
no Jaw which Imposes tho aame-llmltatlons
gl\'e tho dl\'lll(' light to those n.bout. them.
upon n.11schools, and other meetings for
nnd to an\'o lhEJm. But. tbo ;word or God
tenchlng, In ,vt!lcb some or God's cblldron
enllghtens the world: It. la GOd's power to
t&kc part.
s.:.,·o men. H('nce. the prime duty of every
Jr the Sunday•!chool la nothing more
Christian Is lo tench thot Word n.s best bn
than a meeUng of people lo te-ac-h nnd
can by his lltr. bis tongue nnd his pen.
sl udy the Bible. thero ta not only no
He must never forget that. his chld bm1- wrong In it .. so fflr as I can see, but Lherc
incss-thnt
which Is for more lmp0rtant
•~ much good. Ot courso, tho churcb-memthnu nll othorff--ls so lo u,·o nnd act t\.K
b<'r8 who tal<e vnrt In tt'nre undor tho
1<, do the mogt possible lo sn\'C hlmselt
O\'erslght and direction of the elders iu
and those who bear and see him. Hence
thl.s work as they are tn aJJ otherL
But
tencblng lhe Gospel to lhoso who arc will·
If t.he Sunday-school ts an fnsUtutlon ln
Ing lo gi\'0 sn attenth•c hearing Is never
which tho Cbrl.stlons nre not working unwrons. But there may IJo.things connecte1l
der tho oversight and direction ot t.be
wllh th::il lMchlng thnt nro wrons. Sc<·• cburcb and its elders, tr Jt has lawe and
tarlan prc~l'l1crs, rnh1slonnry society evanlrndcrg ot its own appointment, and does •
~clh!l~. and c,•on lnfldch:1 H0mothnc~ tench
r.tit rcct>gulze tho jurlsdlcUou
ot tho cl1urch,
a part of Ood'a truth with great clcarneMK , ht.:.nno Ch.rist.lan should bo a member or
and llOwrr; nnd I! people hear them. and
IL A Christian should ha,·e DO divided
ltt.:llc,·c this truth. and obey It because It I~
nlleglance. ll ts onough to have OOd tor
God's :ruth. so rar they net wisely and
his Father, Christ for his King-, Ibo church
wt-II: and wo Mhould be glnd lh:tt tbo truth
for ht, Court, and Its e,•angeJlsts. olderli
haR hef'n rcreh·cd into good and honcs:t. r.nd deacons tor hie omctals. He should not
IH•urti:;. Ancl when W<" ntlnc:k l11oaeteach,•,Ork In uny lnsUtullon
or organization
f'rs, lt Rhould he ror· tho wrongs they do,
thut interferes with his dnlles to God,
and not tor tbclr teaching the \Vord. \Vhe11 his chureh and his omclol,. We should DOI
a ,iruukard or n tbieC rhtk8 his ltfc to 5a,·o
object· to the words "orgnntzaUon,"
"'In•
a 1lrownlng m:\n. we nrc Oiled with ndmlr1nltut.lon"; for each and overy clnas led
:ulon ror his noble bra\'try, and wo are noL b,·
1eacher I.a an org:anlz.atlon, nn In!-low In msklng It known.
J...etua be giad
stitution: to. Is t\'CI")' business firm ln the
thut the trnlh Is !)rearhtid e\'Cn though IL
world. Only tbo unscrJr>tural ones should
bo "Cit eu"y und istrifc.'' U8 wns Pnul (Phil.
U• condemned. I could not belong to any
L 1r,): :incl lei us be sure to applnud ~ho
b,·ne"ol~nt socltly, to nny mlsaionar)' soprt:u-hl!:tS e\'f'n whilf' v.·~ are condemningciety. lo any ·institution or ony kind -.-.·hlch
lh" Pfl\Y anfl Strife.
witi:s orgnnlzed to do what God h3S com-

a

.'\C<;trirCHhis consdcn ..o wl11 nr.:,·r, li•l him
~·cm1J)l)'·\,•Ith them, lt ~ecmt4 llmt ho l.ij for•
·:.01~;. dOomed to the pr:w1h·nl exilr 111whlrh
'·h ..•· Is now existing.
, ... Father Zurcher'" dlsol.letllenc-e ,·on~lste,I
1'Wt•1·0 11 thN11. "llepent
}'l,ltl ~ttlll he cll1>ped
.h~ i,ls Tc!nsal to comply whh thf" tomnrnnd
o( Bishop Quigley t!rnt IH• make a 1111Ulh- "iu h one or yi1u In lhl- natut' (1t .Tcsull t.he
When l was ri <"hild rrom lhe t.lme I was
11111ted 10 his church. and which ·wM done
r\'lracllon of some stau•menls he hnd nrnd"
Chris:;(. for !ht• r{'mbulon of your sing.'"
In an :tddrcss In his c hur.-l1 on :'.II Souls"
a IUIJA tol till I wa'." old enough to go Crom
hy tho church tn the flrsL rentury.
t can
Xu a,·1 ur .fr~ui. on earn, ,·nn se1 nshle
l>:iy, in whkh ht• hn,I il<'i'la1·ed lhut thn
ltomc
l0
hoarding
school.
I
was
accuslom~I
.
1each
the B.ible nny\\'here lo people "'ho
lhl" 'ommnml or hi~ aJMlStk. Thus II he
Catholh- r!crgy Imel no rl~hl
to l'('CCh'<'
w
~o
lo
thr
c6urci.,-boul!C
evf'ry
Snt1day
wlU
listen
patiently
to
me,
but
1
cun
join
1 ofTerin~
wrllt;n,. r1111I lhui-. It t.hall Stlllld 1111 thru:~01c~
for n;nfiM<•~sai1I • rm I ha1
nwrnlng to study the Blble .. 1\ number of
no orgR.nlzallon or Institution
thnt sub~
, 1lay., -And thaL he slru :\I\ a_gr,"t:ment to
1..,•rd ccmr. Somi' Hn1ulst ··n•lnlstcr~ o( it
.rt!.twr • gh·lng 1en11ll"r3nce IN·urre.i or tht"
the ('Jd~rs .:\ml other brethren would meet
J•~t.sme 10 any law'or authority but Chrltt.
l'm~eu•· :t."-k people lo ~ay that they rCf'I
_.,Uir.d lhnt. had jt.(lrrcd Ult ~·.lns[rlcrnblc rllK•
t.ls Book and. bls church. If being a memt11· IJelie,·e 1lrnt thelr
t-lns are rorl:;h·en he• u~ 1hcrc to tench all whom they could in'-"i!:nt"f0rf in the Qnhollc Churd1 or thlis city.
duN~ to come nnd learn, whether they wer.i
lAlr oC the Faculty O[ Potter Bible College
fnrc admllth:~
lhC'm to h:1r11hnn. 'l'hls
·!tlo·rnfu.11ed to yield to thoKe condi:lons. uud
.:~e: has fln«:c heen b:1.nlsheo from t1w Jbptl:-1 'llles.tlon nu truth-1o\'ln~ 11erson young or nld, church-members or not. IL ljUbJected me to any authority b~t Chrl&l,
.fvhurch. so rar 1u, cxerchdng nny •·lerlcal
the Blbit and lbe church, I would leave ll
• nn :in~wH lrulhlfnlly.
A tNln who b<"Uo,·e, llAG not ,i meeting or the church. A iarg,
a,/l1!1C}Jcm'is 1·ot1NH'no1I. -.11111 lh•ing 011 UH'
ut onct'. I CQUld not be a Mason, as nrnch
:1111itrnstu In (:'hrlfll must ,10 ~• on 1l1~ n~aJorllr ot lhc church-members did uot
·~l(tt( flt a few friendly lnymen an1l thll
.1.·ome llll thl" lime a111lol11tCcl.
fol' lhe con-·
nij I ndmlrc that body; nor could I vo1e
wr!ttcn
10,11lmon.,·
or
the
onlr
111mtittlcx
nf
..'..i!iall r~1urns or hla lutor~ In wor!1lly 4lll'('e1l1e
lh·ini;
Chrls1.
Where
1hc
te.-ctlmou,·
,:cnlng
or
lhe
t·hureh.
One
of
the
eld6r-s,
and
hol<lofflce as o c;IUze-nof this country,
Hciint,
u! the :tJK>llh·s Jq n_..t th~ r,,rJ.· of "fttltb, • ,,.or somr one, apr,olnted b)· the elders. would
116 much as I love ti. A man ca.n not sen•e
.I'..:.:.:.
:A,!frlcnrt ·lo fo"'athcr Zun.:btr sald ye.,ter•
nn1l their llromlS.CR lttt" ,:<wk o( "ho'l)e,'' the
rend n pn!l,Rge from the Bi~Ie nnd pray;
1
two Masters. be can not. v.·ear iwo yokes.
0
::·f1~:tr.~·!~:r:~~lCot~,~~:~.
'~,~l~~o~::~ ~-~~e\
f'\!111 and hope ere on the S3nd. His own
we would haw,1 t."'·o or three songs; .. we
The C!trlotlan's whole lire, with all he lo
• H!D&nl'il two weeks' notlc«". he ha1 but SGO o;,tnicn!I 'Jr ('Om•lci.lo·1s are deluding him.
would ihe'l dh·lde. !1110cluaes to 1Ludy lhe
and an he bas. should be devoted to the
Lr>Jiht name. for ho had nlways gfrcn bra
T,-. the tcs1lmony!
.Ae fc;,r,learnlng. wenll,h
\Vord.
E3eh clt\55 1\"BS 1~1 by n teacher.
one purp()f'e of advancing the Interest.a or
111onoyto his church nnd drnrch
work.
u.ud good chur:lctor, there cun l)e f0U!ld
,~·ho was· :m eldr.r, OL" some one nppolnletl
the kingdom o[ God.
With tho $60 •ho bou11ht 11, s\ove and cook-

.

It seems to me that "printed helpa" are
,"'!'4, It they are really belp11.. We banthe authority or apostolic example for
t.ach!Dg With the pen. I 8DPPOS6 much·
,.more· !s done tor tho klngdo,n or God with
l<the pen than with the tong\ie. ,I preach on
s'llll:dQ.yto a tew dozen .. or a few h.undred
. people; but each week I· reach perhaps
fifty thousand people with the pen. The
dlirorence !s great. .Xhe religious papers
!l.".$.
,ti.[bf'ld,.belp,r,or tb~y are Intended to
be; so ·are an th8 rclfglouS books; so arean <the commentn.rJes, concordances, Bible
dictionaries and al! such works. Good helps'
are groat ble .. lngs when rightly us<id; but
they may be. abustd. I would not for millions or dollaro bo wllllng to give up the
printed he!J>s I dally use. The Bible Is t.he
chief of them all.
The question concerning wisdom I bopo
to noti~ Jn the next b,sue.

brea'cb between· them •WI wider. They • and tull revelation, moro readily taan he
will
man rather than God.
did Wore ·his revelation wae oompl'<,tedf
What a pity the Sanor did not leave
I h&Tebeen taught tha.t"lt was othenrlao,
bis bWIID..,, !n the band• of • "National
if Ind~ t.here be any difference.
Commlttoe," wh~
declalon and wlabea
f was •asked once, during a protractod
I.ho .religious orders or eomo kinda and
•meeting, to preach. n. sermon on "Foreplaces will respect.
ordination, Predest!not!on and -the ForeI wonder !f the Free· Baptists In the proknowledge ot God." On another occasion
J'OSed nnfon with the •"Dlsclptes" ahould
I was 'r«ruested <o preach on "Feet-v.-ashrequest tho Disciples to dlaoonUnue the · lng." I declined OD I.ho ground that I d!d
u5:e or instrumental-music
ln·'tho worship
not think discourses on such eubJects sulton~ disband all human soe!etlos, wh!oh,
ablo tor protracl(ld mecuni; sermons. l
as eo many ' 1auckers" on a alalk or corn,
did not be11eve It was noccssnry !or sinare e-applng tho life out ot the church, as
ners to understand s·uch things to order it.o
a <'Ondltlon ot tb'e unlon, whether tho Dis•
become Christians. You 1Jeo,I dld not want
clples would.meet the demands. Will some
·to wasto my time; and when l decldo tbllt
scrlbE"answer?
believing penite.nts need not understand
Suppose' these were the only hindrances
that baptism is nocessn.ry to their pardon,
to a perfect union, -would the Disciples alI sbnll leave o!r tooch!ng this,. too, lest I
low· such things to keep them a.part.? If
bo founr\ spend In{!'my Umo uselessly. I am
not, itheu r nek wh;r Uii:;r co11Uauo tbe n<l- sure I could liaptl?.o moro poople It I C0\1ld
l"O<:acy and u~c or such things to the disjust be excused rrOmercphnslzlng the deTEXAS JOTTINGS.
rupting and dtvh!lni; or churches whose
sign or the Institution.
Ir I thought It
ruembers
ought
to
!Pel
much
nearer
to
B\" JOE 8, WARLICK.
ent.lr-cty unnecessary for sinners to underthem than tho Free Will Baptist Church.
stand
the
design
ot
baptism,
I think I
The writer of these lines bas runny reaWould It not b~ welJ to cast the beam
should never ,.._,rttoo·n the subject at all;
sons to feet glad and take fresh courage
cut of their own eyes first? Why not?
tor It s,iems to me that thoso brethren wbo
In the conte~t tor the right against the
do write so much about it teach the people
wrong, for the weak ngalnst the qtrong. •
qno or tho lending Cutnborlnnd Presbyt.u know less, Instead of odmonlshlng them
Tho God of all good ha., been exceedingly
terian preachars In our State Jett tho Cum$19,17; same source tor ChUdren•S Bchoo1,
-to learn more; bub We will study the sub•
klnd to me and mine. I thought I wlls dob<>rlands and Joined the Methodists, be$10; Mrs. w. C. P., Lorayetto, Ind., ~1; ~
jcct with caution and bo sure ·to try to
leg some very hnrd work through 1904cause he thought the two Presbyterian
"-'· L. C., Thorntoo, Te::r."$3; .Jd..A., Den-:
stay on the !nralilbly saro side.
and I reckon I dtd my duty fairly well.
Churches were going to unite. Ho thinka
ton, Tex., $5; Horse Cove Church, $11; ll&Ule
but not more thnn what was right. I am
such union a farce, and he prot)Oscs to have
source for-Bro. Bishop, $3; tor Bro.'FuJ!Some one has ta,·ored mo with a copy of
sure. My family kept well, and I came
no part in ft. I· do not know that he Is
''Letters and Sermons," by T. B. Larimore,
morl, $2; ror Dr. Romlngton, $2; teaching,
through wcl,g~t,pg more than .I ever
any better ott religiously ,now than he was
$120. During the year tho total amounts
Volume II. I have rood !t with much
weighed !n my life borore. I ahal! t.ry to
beroro; but I think bis Judgment about tho
received are as follows: For others ,16'.63:
plensuro and profit. Bro. Larimore fllls a
do more tbta yenr thnn during any previous
proposed union not bad.
placo pecullarly his own. No one ls Jlko
for the Tokyo Bible School, $~.fl;
tor '
year of my preaching.
him; but most or us rould lmpro,·e ourtho Children's &:hoot, $1.'!0.50;personal 11&e
A revision ot our divorce law baa been
selves by trying to think, talk and be more
from tho churches nnd brethren at holllo,
agitated somewhat or late by the poople
,70-morrow (Lord's Day) I go t~ De Soto,
ltko such a man as he, or better still, D_Ioro $980.63; earned by teachlng .. ~88. In addih? this (Dallas) Counl.f, to ?trcacb two HJ>C· ot our Stato. and the attonllon
or our
like the Christ whom ho strives to follow
tion to thls Mrs. McCalcb has rooe!ved
clnl sermons on the subjects, "The Scrip•
"law-mnkors" has been called to the mat•
nbo11t$63 tor her services as teachor In tho
dally. Bro. Larlmorc's sermons nre always
tural Subjects," antl ''Scriptural AcUon of
ter. lt Is hoped that something mn.1 be
,To)<yo
School for Foreign Children, wblch
very fine, but bis letters written to rrlends
Baptism." 'My ri-~cnd, Mr. Ballard, tho
done to correct the evUs growing out of
has hnlnnced part ot the school expanses
are even better. Yo.u got a. better view of
Methodist preacher, whose "dynamite" I
the looseness of our divorce Jaws. Christ
for our three. Nol Including U63.63 aent
bis inner lffe and soc moro of real char•
.-xploded> hti.s been there doing some of
Is right on this, as wen as on overy other . act.er.
through mo lo others on tho fteld, the
his usual blowing, whtchbe calls ..d0Ctrlnal
quPStlon. Thero Is only ono cause tor
church .. gs,·o for all purpo.,cs $1,225.40,aa
Miss Emma. Page, of Nnah"llle, a very
preaching.''
On such occasions he jndivorce and r<"mnrrlage. Husband and wlto
ngntnst &897.22 tho preceding year. O!ven
proficient stenographer, reported the ser•
nouncea his entlro readiness to dcCend what
nrc one flesh. 'rhls oncnoss can be broken
mona:. nnd selected all the leltera a.nd other ' to tho work out of our income, ,195.52.
he preaches In· l)Ubllc clebnte or e1scwbcro.
in but one way only. Tbls is truo In the
Th~ Lord has booo gracious to us durlng
valunbln matter which t.he book cont.alue,
Tbls"be did A.tDe Soto, and when my breth~ery naturo of tho case. It n.pplles lo all
tho year and his people he_ve beeu tiboral.
She Is, In rnct, the od!tor or the book. It
t'Cn 8C':~pted. ottering mysolt as an otter•
nllke; that is. to both saint nnd sinner.
ror which: we nre grntorut. The gTeat and
!• published ond !or sale by I.ho McQulddy
Ing tor bis-altar, ha rcspf!ctfully dedlned,
So tr the people w!II not be adv!so<I by the
tlrE'adruJ war now raging has made llvlngi
PrJntlng Company, or Na.shv!lle. The work
oxcept UJ)On condition that we, the dis•
Savior, then Jet National Committees
somewhat higher; tut as has been tho lnthroughout Is n'rst-class. The book will
clples, pla<'.e $70 In the bank to his credit
IS\ate legislators) tell I.hem what they
cr=d
need, so hOI boen the supply. My
have.-no doubt, that which tt so richly de•
tdore the Um(' tor the debate. So tho de.
must do. But Jct the right thing be told
slewnrdshtp continues ~o bo unsaUstaotory
serves. a !:trt,.> sale. E\'crybody ought to
bnto Called to mnterln.llze, and. now tho
them.
to mys-Jlr, yet I nm conscious or havJng
read it.
J>C'oplothink t.bat Ballard was joking when
ntndo 3.D earnest al!ort at doing my bctt.
A question tor the tuture kingdom tolks:
h6 WM doing his loud bragging about whot
and
with God's graco, l shall do better this
BRO. McCALEB'S ANNUAL REPORT.
U Christ has no kingdom now, and If
ho was able and wllllng to do in debnlc.
yenr
than rormerly. My lntenUon la to
llp
to
the
end
ot
September
has
already
he
wl11
not
ha.Ye
any
untfl
he
comes,
what
,vC'.'ll I knew from the start that he was
moko the Tokyo Bible School pay !ts own
been reported. During the last quarter I
right. will ho ~ave t-0 Judge mo by the
not In earn~I. Ballard knows well tho old
expenses. but as yet have not succeeded
have r~(>lved nmounus as (ollows: W. H.
authority of a kingdom of which I have·
,·erscln dolns- so. Howovcr. they havo been sutS., $1: by Chrlf:tian J..,on<IP.r•\V.O.y,
$1; Mrs.
r.e-ver been il subject? He saltJ, whlle here
··He who J1ghts aJtd runs away
flclently llght not to bn.ve to draw on tl;le
E., Pilot Polnt:Tex .. $1; J. H. H., Tioga,
in the flesh, lh:tt his word should Judge
\Viii live to flght. another day."'
fund, which now nmouats to $261.64. This
Tex., U; Mrs. M. E. M., Smyrno, Tonn., ror
people at the ln~t dn)'. "rhat rfght will he
stems .llke n small sum compared with tho
Bible !\chool, $3; chu1·ch at. Woodsfield, o..
hnve to judge pr:or,Je by words ,woken be•
READY ron UNIOS.
omount
needed to buy land and build. SUI!
ror chllrtn;n's ~c:hool, $30; HIil's Chapel,
tore his time?
Editor· Christian .E\angcHst:
On Fch•
wo are not discouraged: but press on as
Tennessee.
$6.:?~;
Fayctto
Cit)',
by
L.
A.
The
peoplo
,vhom
John
baptized
conn111ry 5 we (High Street church o( Christ)
Johnaoo, $10; I.. V. P .. L:lfayctte, Ind., $1: l>Glt we can, trusting God to glvo the needed
flsscd the!r sins. which does not only show
wlll bold s:ervices '!\'Ith tbe-. Free DaptUits
as ln bis wisdom be sees we are
in lhc.-ir church both morning anti eve?I•
c. \V. S., $2; same source ror Dro. ·Bishop, blessing
that thry were sinners. as far n.ci their
prep>rorl for H. Considering tho odds
Ing. Our pastor, \\', C. :\torro, will 11rcach relation to salvation was ·concerned. but
t2; Mrs. D. B. J., Elkton, Ky., $20; somo
nt both s'Jrviccs. Both congregatlous are
agnlnst us, I think that wo did good work
sou.rct !or Bro. Utahop, $10; same source
shows thoy wore baptized with the under;·endy to tmit~ whon tho national
(;ommll•
during- tho p:i:,,t. yen.r. Thero were "?1trt:rfor Bro. FuJlmori, $JO; same source tor
lC-i!S say unite.
standing that their bapttsm wna tor the
t.wo sturlents enrolled In tho scbool, about
Yours tor Chri,ntan union,
Dr. Remington, $lo; J. A. ~- and w!Co,$6;
remission or their sins. They must underbait or whom took rogular Bible study of
Hlshlands Church, Louls\'1110, Ky., $24.79;
l clip the rollowtng from the Christian
stand their confession, which Included an
nn hour each dny, nnd a large per C6nt. of
for Children's School, $10; J. A. P., AnF;\•angelist ot January 16. It Is right to
understanding or the purpose or their baptioch, Teno., for Tokyo Bible School. $6.~5: th(-m also attended the Kolsblkawa Chapel
tisrn. But wo arc told U,at under Christdesire and work tor Christian union.
bv Chrlsilan Leader-Way, $¼; R L. M. sE.r\'ICCS on Sunday ,wontngs.
Christ 1>rayed thnt all who believe on him
which I• under I.ho run light and blruoc or
J. M. McCaleb.
C~r churcb, Gainesville, Tex., $6; church
tllc Gospel-while the design or baptism remight bo one. And Paul ad\•lsel-5 unloti
at Oakland, Ky.; $13.11; Mrs. L. H., Archer,
among all Christians. Presuming. to bc(!:ln mains the samo as when administered by
CURRENT COMMENTS.
with, thnt the meml:,crs of the lwo church·
John. a~d tho Information U.POnIt much Tenn., for Bible School, $10; ,Portlond Ave.•
nue Chnrch, Louisvllle, Ky., $10; cbu.rch at
Since th.e paper trust 1has rorced the price
es mentioned above nre Christians, they
~ore full and clear i.han In John's time,
Celina, Tenn., $5; sama source for Bro. B., of white paper up to o.n exorbitant figure,
aro commanded to unite, they reeognh:e
yet candhtntes for baptism under Cbrlst
~von th~se newspapers that hitherto b&vcr
are not expected to know as much about· $5; A. P., Galnsboro, T(lnn., $2; Mr$. \V.
the coqamand. and they ~re willing and
L. B.. Wilmot, Ark .. $1.SO: D. G. Gallalln,
pronounced a11 trusts beneficent, havo un•
auxlous to obey It. but they a.wait U1e do•
It as they dirt under Joh11. Strange, this
Tenn., $2.60; T. D. c .. $2; ~!rs. w.. L. B.,
dori;one o. change oC heart, 11:Jtho extent
re-asonln,;: strangf\ Indeed. • Then let us
clslon or the "National Committee;• whntWilmot,
Ark.,
$1.50;
J.
M.
B.,
Springfield,
thn< they are declarlns- I.hat thts parUcula.r
change. the lnnguiage of· John concerning
o~·er that lt1.It that oon!mlttec says ''dnlto,'•
Mo.,
$5_;
Mrs.
J.
G.
P.,
Sliver
Lake,
Wa..h.;
nionop.,ly Is Iniquitous. It mllkes all ·u,;,
Christ and hlmsclr, and.mako It say: John
they wlll unite, an(I deceive Lhomselvcs
$2;
ThoS.
D.
P.
K.,
Martlosvlll~.
Mo.,
$5;
dlfferon·CQ
in the world "whose ox fa goria."'
tut() th& lmaglnaUon thnl they hav.8 obeyed
n...:.lstincreaSe, while Christ must docrea,se.
Mrs. B. F. E., Roanoke, Va., $5; A. A., or ".which root tt ts that tho shQ\l p!ncheil."
God. But I wonder wh,t thei: "'!II 'do ·ir This wnnld certallly be trUe with rerereoce
Let tho Federal GoVornment's• vigorous
to a knowledgn or the truth, with those to .Nemaha, ·Neb., $3,30; A. L. R .. Ashland
·the. Natloul Commltleo fall .io agree, .1
City, Tenn., $2; G. <'l., Nubvlllc, Tenn., $5;
!'roGecutlon ot tho trusts go on, with
bt'• bap!ized at least.· WmGod oxcuse tgsuppose, in that C3SC.these fv-·.o.
cburCbes,
"A Sister" $10; Mrs. C. P. C., Camila, Ga.,
thitnk~ to Attorne~• Conera1 MoCH:IY--Rellgnn<Lait other like c:ongregatlon.s, will g0 noranc~ of his truth Upon the part or those
who'mIt concerns most, upder a complete $6: Highlands Church, Loulsv!llo, Ky., lous Telescope.
to fighting_ ~a~h of.her, and thu"s ma~e the
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ROYAL

Baking Powder
exceeds· all
others in
leavening powe~,.
•purity and
wholesomeness;
make~ food·
lighter, _sweeter,
of finer flavor.
N<;>other
should be u·sed.·

lQ

CHRISTIAN

REFUTATION OF SABBATARIANISM.

LEADER

in bis plnce on the !ev~nth day" (Exod.
29). But .some !rlend
taYS, ~Go
&broad;" ·~como here to worahlr,," Who
"God .s-ave man tho S!lbbatb at creation.
talh required this ot you! The law Bays:
• by pos1ll\'O enactment,· :1.nd renewed It at ,''Kmdlc no fire throug:,hout your habitaM()unt Sinai and nothing but positive entions on tho Snbl>:lth-day" (Exod. XXXV. 3).
1\ctmcnt can' dlf!annul It or abrogate IL"
l?,nt our £rlendA say: "Kindle flre.3 and cook
your din~crs, and kc>ep trom rreezlng In
ANSWER NO: J,
thfs cold cllmntc."
The law -tound n man
This looks f,ormldablc and Is precisely
snlherlng stlckf:I to make a fire on l,he Sabtho argument that Is urs:<>don ir,fant bapi::-ath-d:iy, and i:itonP.d him to deb.th. (Num.
Ue:m. "GC"d," say lbey, "put infants fn:.c,
x·,. 32.) Um ..some one !lays: "Ne\'er mind.
Lht" church by t,>0slt1\'C enactment, and lt
the penalty l:1 nbollsbed."
Pray when, and
rl)Qulres posltlvo cnnctmcnt -to pttt tbcm
wJ,cre? PJJt yQur finger on tbe place? 1'be
cut."
W\l
ask for tho law on the Slib.1~Ct, \'Ct-Y t:i.w you arc urging l')tJ other$ would
::.nd arc cited to th<!' ro11owlng: "Gotl rcctc(l
en t.hc seventb clay," "God snnctlfled tlio
to/~~ek_~~~1~ dJ!~~i~;•lt~n~ll x~~~~~.le~~s~
seventh day,'' "God lrnllowcd the seventh
\\OUlc! GO down Into the pit qulc.kly!
day.'' All ot wlllcb we most de,·outly bo·
liove, and yet do not believe a word ot the
'!'iU.1 .-Ut11mpli1m,; ,rnd tl,cir Jic:f,,tallQn.
tntcrtnce our friends drnw from these
t.&x~. ~ 1e ru;k (or the law, or c.ommo.ud,
The whol<-,.S.1bb:1tn.1
Ian ~ucstfon la susenjoining
lhc obscrv:1.nce on man-any
r,t.ndcd on t\\O grand a~:mrnpttons. nnd
mnn-nud
show th:u the whole matlcr
lx,th or them _ns C'nlply as a night vision.
rctts on an lnfcrcnc4!, and very remoto nt
J 11s111,c.•r111ilt:
~ Ol,Jt!.::IIQ,ts.
.
Lbnt-so retn1.)le Urn.L tor f,500 years it Is
·rtiO fir.:lt hJ, that the SalJhj_th was glveo
J\()t, so much as mentloncd. ~o thnt what
16 boai:;tlogJy r::i.r.1dcd 3s "pC'tiilhe Jnw" Is
to m:m as a rest dny in his 11ome In £.den.
The secornl, Lhat "'hen 1;h·en at Mount
merely a dim lll!erencc, which only a mnn
S!nai it was glv~11 to a.11 men. We say
cnmmlttcd to n speclnl Jllc.-a can sec. In
I hat thcsl! are nssumpt Ions. bec..'\use no
tho C"nseor ~--Jant b:i.1,llsm, or ma posttlvo
mnn can gh•c n Scriptural
cvldenco • In
ClUftclment on whlrh It ckJlel\J$, we nro
gravely told IL Is onl)• an ln!cr~ncc, but
fa\'Or or <-ithc-r thnt would be concluslv.!
t.hnt remale rommunlon
Is equally de•
in any c:ise bctoro a competent court. A
\{'ry speclouB klncl or 1>roo! ls c.,rl'crod by
JJon(!ent nn an lnrP.rent-o. As Ir lhat wouhl
r,uoUng :\13.rk II. 27: •·The Sn.hb1\th ls m:i.de
l!clp tho mattP.r in the lenat! as If proving_
for mA.n," etc. He-re the noun "man·• ·ts
another to be wrom; would prove thot I
was rt~ht!
Uut ()ur :ll:rtute S11hbntarlnn
tnken to mean "all men:· or "m3.nklnd."
Is thb1 true?
'>P~Or.ersdeclare. ··th:1t the rcsnrr('ctlon or
Obrist on th~ fir.st t!:\)' or the week rests
First, tl!e use or the noun ··mnn·· In the
S<.rlptures forbid It, !".s the !ollowlng
on -a.n lnfereu<'e." 1'o this w(' reply, Tho
,:\t:rlJ>lurcs will show. C:en. it. 22: "And
c~m1mtatlon .:>f lime by Sabb:unrlans Is
the rib. whkh the J..ortl G-::,d took from
~~110
J.?~~~~hd!;d~rn~~~r~!.t;ci·!oh;,::'~s~t t~~1\~:·
mnn, TUjHlc he n. wom:i.n.•· .Hei-c, In its
down of the !:'C\'Olllh. or Snbbnlh-dny, and
f.:-st occurrC'nCo tn the niblc, it Is npplled
t•i one rnnn. Seo a.g-nln •.Lulrn xii, 14):
the wltnm·-scs nll ngT('(' ln saying th;it tho
·'And he saM unto him, Mnn, who m':lde
•·so:bbnth wns JJRSt;" so !hat, whether ho
:-ose o.rtcr sunri~o or beroi-c sunset ho rose
IIIE- n jutlf:(', or n divider o\'er you?'' Luk-,
xxli. 58-60: "'Peter i-aid, :\Jan, r am not.
c.~ the first day or tho week. The first dny
o( the week br.ga.n nt ~unset or the se,·Anet Petrr said, :\!an, I lmow not what
thou art:·
It Is presumed that t!:ltl Is surcuth d&)' or lho week, nnd ends: at !Junset
fkicnt to settle the matler. The noun
on the first c"!ay or th<> wcc•k. But ho was
.econ verr e:i.rly on the lirst dn)' or tbtl
·'man" e<]ually applies to one :r.nn. or to
week: th~ hour IK marl~cd hy "very cmrly,
one mllllon men. It no more tlcl.ermlnes
numbers thn.n the n-,un '"hors:?.'' Jt deabout ,mnrlse."
Cl\'c ns such proor or your
flnc.s the spo;'!l<'f3.nolhing more. As it he
f,lroposlthrn, and [ for ono will acc:ept 1t as
hnd said. The Sabhath wns mnda tor man,
11osltlvo nnd conclusive.
t.ot for n horse. "rhnt ls t111eor one man
SA1tt1~\TAJH,\:..
AHGUlll:.'\;T.
:?:ny •be true of a.11men. But It would be:\
~fn.tt. xsill.
!J: ···rh" Ph:irio<'cs sit ln
Just rui:.i:;ood argument to Jeay. because I
~l~cs' se:it: nlD thcrdnre whatsoever thoy
prove one m.in to be forty r~ar.i old that.
bid you observe, that obsene nnt'. do; but
thererore. nil men art• rorty ycarf olct; or,
do not ye nftC'r thol r works.•· Tho n.rgulmcan!:lc God took n rib Crom Adnm, that,
m<'nt from this Is :1s foll:>w!t: "Here tho
thererore. he took n rib !rem all mon; or,
Snvior command:; tht' pcople to hear nnd
l•P.causo T prove onr: l1orsa Is gray, "thereobey tho scribes [lenchei-sJ w~o so.t tn
fore all hor$cs nre :;ray. And yet It Is
:Mosr:s' se,at. Thev were teachers ot th')
ast()nf.shtns that flno thinkers arc C!'ug:hr.
rnmt'" law whic-h ~tQ~CS tru.Jght: t.hcrc[oro
In the Sf'IC>C'lousncss
or thls :i.ssumpUon.
the S.rwlor's comma.net enjoined the obNever wns there :t gre,:ter tnllncy or
ren·a.nce or th~ Sabbftth-dtty, bcrause the
more bail."lesi; ~rnpcrstructu,·') than tho first
Hrlbes taught i~ ohsen•ot•ce."
or tht"so ;iir-buHt enstlc!:!. Exod. xx. S·ll Is
thought to giYC connteni::tneJ to tho clnlm.
ANSWER NO. 1.
Util a !IHI<- c-nrctnl thought will show "that
'rhf!-1 Iii specious, noel 1:1put !orlh "-'Ith
lt Is :1.~~t111;t
ft. Tn these \'C'rses ther" nro
un air or triumph; !\net It the hypothcst~
two thln_c-~r:,">mmn.n•lcclto be done namely,
"hP true lha.t the oh\lrc11 ot Christ, or tho
1.3.bornncl rc8t. Now. make Goc,•s t'lroccl'hurch o! Go1J, be~nn In the days of Abmriure the rule of ]1rocct.ure her<>; that ts.
·httm. or in the d:1rs of John th~ Onptlst,
~Ix days· labor, thrm a d"ly or rt"st: :ind
as '-Om(" afr.rm. thfs :-.r;:nment Is 11n:1nIn th<' comm:'ln(l tliei;:.c are t:'qually tmswcrnmle.
But it Is fnllnC'lo11s for two
1;er:-itlve. It he refuse to lnllor, he Is Just
rea~ons. First. t110 ~:1,•ior :1,·ed uncle:- t110 ns cnlpnh!c ns It lte l'C'fnsc lo 1·c,t.. Now
lrtw, not arter the ltiw. The scrlbC>swcro
l'nrry thl•: h!lck to <'re:itlo11 nn,t !-tC'Cwh'at
the nuthorlzcc1 exnonndPrn oc ih<' Jnw, • Im voe It wl11 nrnkf' wfth Gocl's order nnct
,,htch wa~ In full fon•o. Tt wn~ cnly taken
rc·~t clay. Tt will be ohs?1,·cd thnt Adnm
out ot the wny when It. w:is n:i.iled to tho
w:is <'r<'.tt"d c,n tho sixth dny. on the evenCr<"!'IS, (SC'e CoD. 11. 12.) Ar:rl while tt wM
ing or tt-at clay: th::i.t Is, Goer~ rC'~t da)'
In for<'e lhc S;\,vlor ,vonld of cours:e comhc~an as -.oon a.~ Ad."lm \\·:t.~ cre.:\t~cl. NolV
mand its ob~en-ance. pro,·!dNl H w:i~ unif t"h~ prinC'lplr Pmhnrlled In Ex:otl. :tX. 8-11
dflr consldPrntlon at the Ume. Th(' scauc,I.
hod llrC'n In forro hea,, It woulct h?.ve be;eu
liowe't'er, shows tha1. It W:'.IS not. But.
impm;slhlc for Aib.m to o"rey. for th<' ·ro,.
te<'ond, it was neilht"r tho ten <·ommnnds. low!n!?' rt":n1ons: Adnm's firs~ '1nr W!\S (forl's
nor vet wb'.'lt ~onrn <"All the, "~eremonlnl
:i1w~nth r'!nr. Tr Aclnm r.:.stccl on nOrrs
lc.,V." that ,v:is uncle1· consldera.t.lon nt lho
r~st ,lay, the fM'l."nt~ dny, he ,•iototccl tht"J
tfme. but the trnrlltlon
ot the elclcrs. ns
rommnn1, which snys: "Six ctn,,.~ ffhnlt
v.-111be !'!<-enby YNSe~ 4. 5 rtnri 6: "For
thon lahnr amt clo ali thr work." Tt •he ln.•
they blnrl llcavy btmleM.'" t"tc.: :tnd wns
l-nrrd i:;l~ <l:l~•shcfflre he rr,~lrd. l'l<'t"Ortlln.i;
th~ ocr-n~fon of the !"t",·c-r•J lnYccrlvt" nnd
to the commnn'1mcnt. then ht vtolntrd no~
clc-mtncl:it!on whkh
follol\·s. ~net. whfch
onlr th(' romrnanct to rest. hut l,he eu.ml"UlmlnRled In th(! :u:r-'<!ment of twn o(.
J)lt'" of r.o,t .,~ well.
This wm ::tranct nny
feru1cd P~rtlros-.TnrlM an'1 the chlef priests.
:tr.1n1mcnt and O\'rrturn nny t'1c-ory that
.TudFHlwris ofT.-ndcrl nl ,v"h:-it .Tesns s:-11" In
riC'Jlt"nr1son rucl1 l•h('olo::lcnl lm:::crclemnln
. t"hr honse or Simon nt Bcthnnv. ,cin fho
tor Us .sn~port. lt Is llk<' C'nl\'lnh;m In Tt'('Vf'nlm: of the f"a.."lt th"r~. hvo ltn~•11be• •l.!nr-(\ to th" dc<'rM~ of Gerl. ",l'lfch toncht"9
!Me the PassoTer. nl1nnt the ointment:
tl1nt Coil "ror~ord~lns '\\1h~t..?:,·cr<'Pmes to
:incl the c:"hfefnriei;f9, with what fs TP.C'Ortle:i -:-,n!-t~."Tirns It enm<" to !)PSS thnt Adam
In thfK ch:m~er. 'Thnt thts ti;; trnt" Is seen
11!d ,mt of thr> rorhlit'1en fruit.
..\c-c-ort!ln~
by ,-mat .TPs11smt'"S- Arr,- the comm:ind~o tbe nlion• Gn<l must have r.!ccrecd It
1:'tt'nf11ot Geel e:rl~vci11, to br> h·orrn":? Wlrnt
No"•· .zi:> whfch wn)· he wm. Adam nrn~t. d~
rltd thry mak"' ,•old h)· their tr:u,Ulon!
wrnng-, Tr he ohry<'cl the r.omm:.ocL ,,Thou
1'7,tt. comm:'lnr!lTlrnt
!;nv:;· "R<'nor thy
s-h'nlt not. ent:•, 111"brnkP thrr r.e('1·er. Tr he
fAt'f-t"r nnd motli<'r:" hut ve say. ~le.
1nrnrc1. t.!rn ot11c,r way. hr- l>roko tli~ t"Om("MqtL xv. fi,) "Thns )·e mnke volcl tho
mnnd. Tn the one cat:e thP. decrt'!c :mcl th~
tnw or 11ocl hv ~•our t.r•l'iltfor .." Whtll')
commnnt1 a.re dtrnctly
onp~c1 ,to ('1\Ch.
;)TC'\f"~'f~~ to li;Pl'>n thn fo,,. th('3"" ,·loloterl
other. So ln th" other tbt'" f:lrt nncl the
It. ,ani, t<ini:ht other1t to rh so. Prel"l~ely
romma.n,T nre directly
opnose1l to tncQ
~., w-ftl-i the $,:ihhatnt1'\ns In re21!Td to tho
ether. RUher. therefor<". the intcroretn~bt>Ath-d:i.'". The"' nnlnt~t! theoretlralh• tr>
tton 1~ f;i!sr, or the ,vord ot -God onposes
tbft Fourth Commandincnt as a rule. ·:incl
Itself. From thl~ there _fs no es!!n11e. Any
,1f"lnt~ It on e,·ery recurn•nce of Its re..
lntP.rprefatlon of Exod. n. 8·11, "'ilfch Inturn. so t'hat It Is made void by tbelr trn.•· volves Atleh fenrtnl consequen·ces. mUst ba
citlon.
The 1aw e:aya: ·"Abide cvcr:r man
false. B{'sfclei:;, when the word *'Sabbatb."
SADUATARJA.'f
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tirst appears In the Bible, tt occurs 'in such
connection. and with such 11urrouncUngsaa
lo preclud" the Idea tb:tl tbcy nlw.aya bad
tt, or that they ODCOhad Jt, and that lt
was lost. or taken a way from them, and
that now ft ts rcstcired. Exoc1. xvi. 29:
"See. !or that Uie Lord hath givr.n yo1i the
Sobba\h," Here are two thlog,, equally
new to them-the
manna nnd the Sabbath. And they know as much about one
ru; about the other.
"Tb.la ts lbe bre:nd
which the Lord hnth given you."· "See.
tor that Ille Lord hath given you -the SabbMb"-a rea~ da1. It ml&ht a, well be
afflrml'd that they alwaya hnd the mannn
as that they always had the Sabbath. It
c-ould In no prope-r-s~nse bo said the ·Lord
~nve them his Sabbath, It they always had
It; and, mor{'OVer, the lncgunc;e used Is
not tho languRge which v1Crnldbe used 1r
they ·had onco had1lt. and It had t.een bken
a wa.y from them, and no\\· restored to
them. 'l'he word "re-store," or some equiv•
al{'nt worct, must he u.sCd to dcscrlti<' such
a trnn-s:nt'tlOn. But we nre not left to any
lnterprotntlon, true or tnlso. "'o haYe tho·
c!enrc,st atntement which language Is capnble of rnaklng. ln Deut. "\-·. a. wE> have
thht stitt.?ment. Moses. tho man or God,
Is rehcnrslng lhe wor.rl<'r!ut di?A1tng or Go-1
with tho chlldren or lsra<>I. nnd makes this
t-lrlkln~ ,tatcment. RS 1r: hy the Splrlt o[
God, he> v.""ttsnntlclpatlog
the very thing,
1we
now hear, and desfgued tu t'nrnlsh
r,root agn.lnst them. 0 Thc Lord made not

~~~ee~:e,~!~tw:!t!r:u:n
r:~~h~,1:·
ll~~; ;:;:
this dl\y." The covennnt or tbl• third
verse Is the covenant or Horeb or the second ver,e. And thnt the co"enant or Horeb
and the COVCDf\Dt not made with OUT fatbf'r9, end tho ten commnndments,
are stl
th4;-same. le simply cf'rt:iln. T'hls fg proor
bAYOTid
perRdV('Oture
thnt
Ahra.hnru,
Jrnac, and Jacc-b. ar.d any lhnt werE- not
nltve nn<I prc!=ent at tho 1rnnsactlons ot
Horeb, hnd not the Sabb:ith-dny nor tho
rovrn:rnt cont.!linlng the Sabbath-day, t:lven
t<' thf'm. BPSldes all this, ft Is gener;\lly
bello,•ed by- the best Blbllc-11 stU(!ent.-.. that
the a:fx 11aysot Gcnr.:sls.'first chnr,ter. were-lcngtherird
,~e.rlods. not ~ayA or tw('nty•
f-,ur hC'Ur~. and that the E.f.'vc•nthdny wns
Jtkc·tho six In this regard. nnd that Gocl'a
rest day yr.t rontlnucs.
8'? th Ts n~ it· ~RY,
It 1~ Fimply certnln tb-nt U,~ flr3, assump•
l!on Is wlthmn any evlden<'e whatever to
su!ta1b It.
Ho,v fores tt with the secon!! assump.
tlrin, na.1~1ely,when the I:1w was given at
:M'lunt Slnn.l it w~ given to nil men, aJ?d
for au time. This as!'ump!.lon W\) wm now
.Fibow tO bf' utterly
wl~hout
authority,
wHhC"Ht founda.tir:D. And the marvel
ts
Clat nn assumption !O l:::Hs~les.s should
~,er ·ho.vc nn;y c\lnslderablo. tollowing
o[
i':'".telltgeut and bont'St men. The evidf!n~e Is dlrE:<-t and concluahe. Turn to
Dout. v. 1~. Here. In •plaining
the rea~on
,,i.hy God enjoined upon the Jews tho
observance or th-!! Sababth,day, h~ says:
'And r('lmc,mbr-r th;;at thon wast a servant
lu the land or Egypt, an,1 thnt the Lord
thy God brought thee out tb('nce, !hrougb
a ml(?'h{y hand n'ld by ::i. ~trctchcd out
arm: therefore the Lorcl thy God commaudP.d thee to kMp thn ~a.bbath-day:"
It wa.c. tho memorial or thdr deliverance
Crom bo1111:\g1). rrom servluHlc. It c-oul'l
C'e so to none ot.hcrs. (Deul. vi. 20.) Atl•;!lr ,;,nwncrattng ~he Ten Commantlment.B,
lie socs on to s11y: ''And when thy son
:.ickcth thC'<',In time to come, snylng, Wihnt
~"l~n thr tcsUmonfos, ari1 the statutes,
nnd tho Judgments, which the Lord our
C:od hnth c.:,mma!ldi:?d you? Then thou
!!ha.It say 1mt., thy son, W~ wc·re Ph:1.ro.oh's
bondmen In Egypt; ~nd t!,c 1..ort'I brought
11s out ot EJ;)'pt with a mlshty hand ...
A ml 1he Lorcf com~:1nrted lift to clo -all
these stnt11tcs, to fear the Lord Ol1r God,
for our i-;:ood always, thait he n:lght preserve us 11lve, ns it Is at this d:1:y.'' It
,vould 1)(' difficult to fincl.and !rnmc words
more dlrc<"t 3.l\d unequh·c,cat than the
above v.·ords in expressh,g tho meaning
and extent or tihls lnw or co,·r,-nant. W13
might n,id the words, of Ezrn ~nd Rzekict
without
Increasing
thi> riuthorily.
The
cJrcumstnnee.s by }Vblcb they were surrounded, scpnrnted from nll other nntlons:l. peculfnr
f80plo--Ood
ent(lrln,; Into rel&tlons 1.0 them whlrh Ile sust.,l"ed to no
vther nation: t:hey were fed ns no other
nations were ev~r red: they were thus
t!i.ken into n close a111anre. gl\'Cn !>read
from heaven, and Llie peculfnr fa.Yon:; ot
the chlldrC'n of God~an tor rC:;\SODS that
will iappty to no other 'J)Cop?cIn all time
a, a nntlont bt'lCnuse ye were.bondmen In
,Egypt; h~crorore hath the Lortl thy God
given you the Sn.bbath-dny-you
, of all
rc-ople alone--"a pecullnr tre3sure to the
Lord or ell P:C<>Ple,"
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Pimples
Every night just before go-

in,.gtO bed, wa§b the face

with hot water and Glenn's
Sul?hur Soap and you wi!L
get rid of pimples.
Glenn's is the only sulphur
soap that cootains enough
pure sulphur to make it a

s~i6t for skin diseases.
Insist on having the genuine

Glenn's
SulphurS9ap
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"The Lord•s Day."
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nrd, .............................
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1·he Gospel In Type and Anlltype."
Dy
John F. Rowe ............
- .......
15 cento
"Do~bUng Thomas."
By John F. Rowe
.......................
- .........
10 centa
"Church Government."
By John F. Rowe
...........................
- ..... 10 cento
"Stories or Mary." BY Prof, -l':·A. W&&11er.
210 pages ........................
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rwiul~ 1•·0, three, and •omeltmf'ol four p,.c.t~
We ~nd the flnof, 011 trial. m•klui: lb& costomu tor
1011. \'nu ae.U the r-i'>IIII U!t u, hf'i\I rrom fOll toda,,
"111llni::forour1('ffll9
and comHtlona to Agont& Rotutu 0.1l1$,.Rd.
with )'OUr n.'Qll\lft.
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A OQMMON INFIRMITY.
DY A DIIA.F SI&T:ZB,

My un.me fa Sa.rah Jane Westlake. 1 am
a. pJalo, ever-y-day woman, and my ago Is
Corty-.(lne years, olgbt months and slxtcou
dft.J"&. My homo ts pleasant, and we arc
out or debL My h11$band and children are
kind to me, but, alas, there la, oni., cloud tn
['lf
sky. Were IL not tor this I could go
alnging on my v.-ay.
J am very deat. , I ~want to say some-

thing· to cheer deal peopI0: and I wish t~
rtmOnisli others tJo bo patient
whose he.a.ring ls detective.,

wltb those

Somo Persons havo 111..tlo
"knack'· ot talkIng with deal people. It ls unnecessary to
shout a.s tboush you were a real sen cap-

tain ~houtlng to tho sailors Jn an ocean
storm. My ramlly address me tn their
usttaJ .tones, and I hea?" because t1lloy know
my pecuilarltles.
First, acqu::iJnt dent persons ot the subject uuder dl.scusston. Make
your sentences short as though talking to a

ch lid or an aged pOrsc.o.
Don't U£.e a scoldln~ tone. Be pat:lcnt.
Ir there Is tun and laughing. why, explain
It HO the on('I mny cnJ1Jy it! too. Don't nod
and wink koowlngly as though a secret
were concealed !rom the afflicted.
Dcat pe.-sons wntch tho lips ,..,·heu tulk •
Ing and their perceptions arc sharpened.
Of oourso wo untort,.cate.s mis~ church,
lectures, and singing. Cao not the [rlends
t~ ·,1,•llling lo ·tell us o[ ,vhat we aro de•
nl&d? Oh. J kuow that the music or heaven
wtll he all tibe sweeter to us, aner UtesiJ
yenrs or a1lencc.

-----

SOME WIDE·A WAKE GIRLS.
BY DOl,L\'

OOODWIU,.

I like the glrls !rom the neighborhood
ot Pfoe Cliffs. Thoy arc interesting and
do not care to ruab o!r to ~the cities. tor
t:holr homes satlsty them. They bave a
pleasant way of doing, concerning their
reading mauer. Six ramllies club together
In takmg their mnga:dnes. Of course H1ls
is cbe:1.per. Each !amlly
may keep tho
11erlodlca.l ten days, when an excbn11ge Is
m.:i.de. By the Ume the six are read it ta
nbout tlmll !or the next to come. At the
end of the year thoy dlvrde the "spoils" or
sell lo some one. Tho money Lbey use tor
a nest.-eg:g for the clu~ another year.
The parents ot these sl.x ramHle~ have a
"co-operative
meat a.ssocfatloo," as they
cnll it lo a joke. Each winter the tamme.e
in turn klll a beet. It Js weighed and divided. Atter Jt is eaten the next family
kills one and so ou. The beet seldom need.a
salt a.Dd the plan fs a $UCCCSS.This arrangement will not 'be well unless those In
It are strictly honcsL Some of these people o.re related and nearly all arc in 'Rome
way Intermarried, so they know the manner or men that compose their lltllo coun-

try Utopia.

•

The la.ck of integrity among neighbors
often spoils social Hfo in roral places.

EATING BEFORE SLEEPINO.
One medical journal

recently

eald thHl

wblle It Is not good, as a matter of fact,
to go to bed with the stomach so loaded
thnt the undigested food wlll render one

reslless. still. something ot a light, paint•
able nature In tho stomach Is: one of the
best a1ds ot quietude and rest. The pro•
teas or digestion goos on in the sleep. and
ao somethlng In the ~tomach is very dcslr•
able for the night's rest. Some physicians
have declared, Indeed. t.hr1t a gOOd deal of
tho prevaJerit insomnia Is the result of nn
unconscious craving or the stomach tor
. food in J>Cr$ons who have ·been unduly

trlghteoed

by the opinion that they must

not oat before going to bed, or who hRVO,
Uke many nervous women, been keeping
tbemselvea in a state or semi-starvnUon.
Nothing Is more agreeable oo retiring tor

the night than to take n bowl ot bot broth,
Uke oatmeal gruel, or some good, nouriHblng soup. It ls n ])OslUve aid to .nervous
poopte, and induces peaceful slumbers. This
le especially the coeo during .cold winter
nights. when the stomach craves warmth
as much as any other part of the body.
Even a glass ot hot mtlk Is grateful to tho
pn1ato on such occasions; but a bowl or
light. well--cooked gruel !s better, and dur.
Ing the cold months or wtntPr should be
tho retiring tood ot nny who ff"CI the need
ot toQd at ntght.-Amcrlcan
Cultivator.

U you wish to test tho water ~or your
well, you· can do so In the following simple
manner: .Fill a quart bottl') with the water.
You must boil the bottle tlrst, making sure

that It le absolutely clean. Also, boll tbo
•topper that you closo the bottle .wfth. A!·
ter th'e bottle Is cool~ fill It with the water
Juat as Is ..taken trom the well. Tlion

dlEolve Jn the
the

best

t<>ttle a teaspoonful

granulated

o!

sugar made perfectly

•IPflD by beatlns- it thoroughly In the oven.
rbe sugar being added to tho wnter In the
Ootlle, cork It up tlg~tly. I\Dd let It stnad.
Ir lo twenty.four or Corty-eight houh5 the
•ater becomes milky in rolcr. even sllghtly
10. you
may know tha.t 1t Is dangerous
•a1er to use. Otherwise, tho water is
:irobably pertec~ly safe. The tesl, In order
:o be lhorouj,tb, should be nrn,te flevernl
·Imes, on dlff<>rent dnys.-~l<•dlcnl Home

A hou~ewlre who has tried the expen-neut nnd vouches for Ha effectiveness
Jives thlH suggestion tor hemming table
1tn,~n. Hnve the table-cloth
ready as 1t to
•PQ,t
by rnncblne and turn the hem all along
•lib tho hemmer, but without threading
·h,. ne<-dle. This turning or the hem Is tho
-,,o,-t taborloos part or the lnsk, and a!ler
'hRt lt Is a comparnUvcly cney matter to
·omplc1c the sewing by hand.

-.:ews.

There arises a question whlch Is bound
•o force Itself ever more h1slstently u(>On
mr minds: Docs the a,\·erage homo give us
, pattern which can be safely followed?
11 It not true tbnt tn the rush ot ll!o to-day
1~0 many or our homes nre losing
that
sf-nse ot community or Interest upon whfcb
r.helr enjoyment and helpfulness rest? The
f&thP.rs arc engrossed In ranking money;
lbR mothers arc giving v.•hat Uma thf:y can
ipare
from the necessary household dulleS
rn various pursuits o[ a more or less public
na1ure. and the children pursue their own
"1WP.ftwill. too nltfn outslrt.-. tlir h1\tr.e ~ntlrely.
WP. wrmdcr jnst how mnny hoys,
tor Instance, ot rrom twel:ve to fourteen ,..r
fifteen years ot nge, arc accustomed t? look
upon their homcR as the chic! centers o!
~njoyrnent and helpfulness. Would not s1JC:h
an Inquiry reveal all too many ,vho regn.rd
bCDJechlcHy ns !\ place to eat nod sleep In?
-Amerlcap
Wcr.kty.
•

---.

J.:rnbroidcred mnrkh.1g for shceLS as a
·,1fe Is plncod 10 the cc'nter ot the width
,,. tho ·sheet and rar enough do·wn to
•how when the sheet, ls turned down. Plllow ca.aesare markec,I In the center of tho
JnJd just above the hem. For Hheets· the
'•tters are nbout two i1tcbes lo height. For
'hP. cases rrom one to one and n. hair. For
"'Pf\ry-day bedding the English ox-oedlent
,r re-enrorclnt
the oorners wlvh tnpe to
prevent the sheets from befog torn on the
'in,. le a 11:oOf\ one. The tat>o ia lnld on flat.
•ntf hemmed down for two or ·thrco Inches
eaoh side o! the corner.-El.

A C1.1r11
tor Corns.-For

corns use none

of th!' ca.us!lc preparations thi!t are so
blghly nd,·ertised. as they nro more or le.s:$
clangerous, hut simply remo\•e the pr~surc
or n bld•fitllng
shoe by cutting a hole tb.J
1,lze of tlle corn in an old, dlsusf'd shoe or
ti!ipper, lrnndnglug the toe with a sort
linen rng wet In simple oold wntM. The
lnflamrnnUon and soren('-98 will dlea1>pear
with thorouoh treatment.
To Cure a Il1mion.-1'h(I
bunion usually
toukes lts ar,penrnnc~ on the Joint near th1J
big toe. which from an IIMltllng shoe nppear.s to llrCSS out of pince. Straighten tho
tve to Its true ,paslUon by lnsertlns ;\
wad ot sort linen rags between the fir.st
and secouct toes, and keep It W('dged thcN
untll tho big toe attnlns its normal J>Osltlon, cllans;lng the wedge dally. In thi!
meantime wea.r none bul sort, ptlabl<!,
roomy shot>S.
For Chllhlalns.-Thesc
usun!ly
occur
Crom froti:led feet, and tu many cases tho
ltchln~ nnd burnln¢ sen!l:atlons rrom an a~•
t..,ck arc- very distreoefng to bertr. Mnke a
foot bath of scalding wa.Lcr, lo whlcb add
a heoplng tcnspoon(uJ or t,nklns- s_odn to·
e.1ch quart ot water, plunge the ortcndlnsmember Into It, and kceo It thE>re as long
M J)OSSlblc, airing
It OCC3Slonall;-. One
such applicat:on, it tborougl1, Is generally

Isum~l'!!@.✓Jj~

H1:or::r:r~:i'-~l1~~~~!
•~r~t,t~
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Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
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FIELD REPORTS.
Mt. Carmel. 111.,Jnn. 30.-1 filled my Or>t
regular
:inpolntmcnl
at Xewton
ycstcr•
1
day. I cx pcct to move there t:1c 1n.&l of
thlR w~k.
C. ·w.Frc<:mBD.

\Vaync, W. Va .. Foll. 3.-1

)

Cl0$Cd n. very

Interesting rnel'.'ting at l<nnsootb last TucstlDY or two wcclrn. w:1h lW(•nly-nlnc addl·
tlons to the ooc, body.
1". Hr I<lrkmnn.

North Broadiilbin. N. Y., Jnn. 21.-,vo
i•n,·c n preacher, :\t. E. Wb~eler, a!tor so
long a. l1mc. We hn\'C bc-en hoh:Hng meet•
togs for thrc<' weeks. Fourteen added ,'!P
to date, n.nd 1.he church much revl,·cll.
Io
Cod be nll tlH.! J1tah,c.
Seely Lasher •.

Dowling Grl'~n. l(y., Fe~,. 2.-L."l.st Sat"rd: 1y nl~ht l prcnchcd tn a prlvate honso
(Ot rar a w:i.r. and Urn. I Ir.in~ [ollowN~ wlt.h
:\ f.hort ti\lk.
Bro .. \rmslrong
prcnc-hCt1 In
ri1(' college chapC>l on I.ore!'::; 1lay night.
aucl t11e followln,:: ni,ght the qnt'Slion ot
IH<· lnsur:mce was consijerc<l.
Tu('sclny
r;~IH I cnvc an lllustratcrl
lecture on :'l
portion Or my lrl]) 11cruss the sen. I nm
to J('cturc :u Hlt.!h Pond this
Satunl:iy
uight. and pr'.!':wh l.ord's ,1:1.ymorning n111l
C'YCnlng.
Don Carlos Janes.
Gore.Ion Kan .. ~-Our
Little \Vnlm-:-eting closed l:l.st night, with
tho
lnrs;est :1.mllcnc<"sa,·n one <.,[ thP. meeting,
'nnd one addition.
Th<.' mr:etln~ was enjcynhlr. and llrofitnbh··, hll~ we rarl'IY h:ut
two nl;;hfs In sncccf-!-l:lo:1 that were not
ltmken into lw M'f'rythlni:: >t'J1orlN1 hy Oro.
Z:H:he.ry, In tlle I..eatlcr~Wa~• d January ](I.
e:-<r.ept pcrhnJl!i the cl'}\•il nnd ''holhlny
hilarity."
But thc icl'. snow nn(l hlll rond!~
were surely in ~,·Ide-nee from the bcgln1dn,; to the close.
.h,!"eph E. 0.-iin.
11111

LEADER

not miss a single service. but met tliree
ttmcs on<'h day. The br('·tbrcn wc,ro rejolcecl at the .success. I am now In Kansas
tor two meetings, but wlll return to Texas
nbout :\larch 1.. My brother Is leadtng th&
song service, and the singing hns be-en excellent.
,ve con succeed In ~,rioter tr wa
do our dul)'.
J. H. Lawson.
Martenvlllc. J(y., Jan. 2S.-Wo hnve just
finished our house thla Ja:it fa.It.. and we
J::ivc a splendid
congregation, In iootl
worklng ord('r.
All are true Chrlstla.ns.
\V<• tP.ach nothing but God·N word as wo
Jlnd it. \Vo have n fine Sunda~•-school
e,·ery J.ord's dny·mornlng,
nrtcr which w~
hreak the loat. We have one hundred
n:crnbcrs. \Ve hnvo regular prcachin:;- once
n month.
Our preather ls from L6xlngton. Bro. ,Pntm:1s1cr. He I!!- a student tn
tollcgc.
He ls ti-om Austmll:1.. nnd w!U
d,l us good worl<, ns lw Is sowing pure seed
flf the \Vonl oC God. Ti he docs not reap
lhe h:irvc~t lt will be galh•!i."('d In due time,
ror God's \Vord will not rC'lur.u unto him
,·aid.
n. F". Olck~fon.

Rinard. Ill., .Jnn. ::l.-1 don't just undcr1'tand Dro. 1-1:i.r<llng'sl'.'xplnnnUcm ot 1 Cor.
,·. n-1~. Thl~ wn!-; In an Oclohel' number.
1 ha\'C' often rc-acl ancl sturlled th~ f'hnptcr,
:111(1
hnd It fhNI In my min,!
It had refer.
cnre tt"t thr. r..onrs Supper. I shall lrnve to
lnok up nncl lnvc5illgatc still rnrthcr bctort~
I ran l1<' satlsflcrl. I hope [rem P. D. May
viJI i:;h·e u~ the Scripture :n rcs:ird "to the
Lhooslng or r.ld<'Nl.
.
I ha,·'} SC'f'n clccllons whero votes wcrtl
l':tst nnrl lho \':lt~r kficw ncthlng hut to
\'Olc fnr his mnn.
T wish the prr.achln~ brethren woultl ~iv~
11<'ir ntltlrC'ss, (or som<'timcs we wonld like
to writn ror some one to r:ome nrnl holcl us
1. meeUnJ:": \Ve ht\\'rn't
any !lrlt-tly
Joyal
1•:-C"achcr!l,·ln,;: close lo us, and none olhcr

~i:~ass!~·.wn~: ~~;~· ;~~~ ~:rt~~c~:;ras~~J~~
1

lime-, hf'
want one
t11e Lord.
anrl w:rnt

would be woll cared ro,·.but we
th:it Is well vcrse,l In th1J \Vord o[
tor we nre n Bibi<' Jl<'OPlChere.
nonC' other.
;\1. :'\t. Duke.
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THE

WAY.

ly aired for at their home Ull train tlme
Monday.
Bro. Winter ts the ticket agent
at Dundns. O. Wo had a good meeting, be•
eauae Bethel congregation ls n. model congregnllon.
Bro. Srtb;e Cox and wife wer-o
.tt rneetJng on Lord's d:iy, but on account
or thC' sickness o! Bro. Cox's !athcr-ln-law,
Bro. Huflnes, they only 3ttended Lord's
(lay. On the last Lord's dny !n January, at
10:30 A. M .. nnd at night I preached at
Vinton, my home e,:msreg:itton.
On account o[ sickness I dlll not ronLlnue longer.
I start tor Ni;>wcomcr~town the 3d or t.hl3
month. l may be gone three or rour weeks.
'!'his will be my Inst long trip. I think, !or
n while.
I want to :irrar.g<', ns e;oon as
r.csslblc, for mission work ln this (Gallia
County), .which needs 1t :ia b:id as any
place In the Untted Stntcs. Only two ltttJ~ congregat19ns _In the entire county. Do
W(• need work done here?
"\\'. N. Harkins.
Cawoocl, Mo., Jan. 27.-I lert Grant City.
)lo., J:muary 16. That night round mc nt
'font Chanel, on th• north lino o[ Worth
County. Mo., at the homc or that .earnest
r.r.(\ e,·cr ;o~•al brother, Joshua Florea. An
n1>polntmcnt was soon puh)lshed, nnd ,ve
comm~nced our
work
nt the mcP.lln;;
house. where we hel<l rorth unll1 \VednesCay. ulght, Wh<'n-we elosC'd. A more loyal
sr.t. o[ hr-:!:thren I n~\'cr met th:in I met
he-re. • Dro. Florc:l and Charles Cobb aro
\he elders, and Lon Reynolds ls deacon.
ant! they certainly kno~,. their ~ulles and
strive to do them. :\ny or our preaching
hrct.hMn r:oing to Tent Chnpcl wm µ:ct il
h,•nrty wekomc.
But lhoy must 11rcn.chthe
olcl Gospel nncl nothing. more antl nothing
lc~s. (No progression.) From Tent Chapel
I wcnl to ML Air, the ('Ollnty seat o!
Rlni;:gold Coimty, Iowa. where 1 !onnd ono
<'~ th<' worst prie-~t-rlddcn set or churches
I c,·cr $3.w. The churches arC' all under
lhe 1nnuei1ce or rirlestcraft
nnd societ.ics.
Failh1g to ;::et n hons~. or e,·en a room. to
pre:ic~ In, I left this 1own. nnd made m;~
way to Deren, nenr B('dfor:1, row.,. On nr•
riving nt R<'(lford we fC'lunctour home with
•tr.at loyal nnd uncompromlsln~'
Jlrc:icher
of th<' Gosn<.'l, Bro. Wm Cobb, nm1 a home
I:, was lndc-cd. Bro. Cobb wns Cc..,.·n with
rhcum:ttlsm, and C'OUld not f;O lo the meet.
i11,J:-honsc. nut we nre ~urc we had his
1:ar'nest pra:-;refl':. ·we prc:iched for tho
brethren
Lord's
day nt l1 o'clock. ancl
c~aln nt nls;ht.
This Is n Iop.1 set or
l•rothrcn.
And llkt> thr-lr t1t1mcs:ikcs or old,
~r.nrch lho Scrlpturcs tlnlly to so11whetl1cr
these thl:l'-"'S arc trn~. n.nd lhcy are cC'r1.nlnty molding tht?ms'!l\·r-s ;i.tter the- ap,os:tcllc
models.
Oro. Garrlner
preaches
rnonthly tor them. I did not mC>et Bro.
Ga"rllncr: but hooc to at some other tirric.
)ilay our h,mvenly Father hll'SS all thPSO
brethren with the host or hlessln~s. No
addltlQm; nt an}· or tliesc points. Bnt J:'00d
Sc--<'dwn.s rown. a.nd we wore assured tho
churchl's
were strcn~thcnctl
ancl hull!.
up in thclr most holy fnlth.
l am now at
C:twood, Anrlrcw County. )to. :r be.inn a
rr.<'clln~ herfl last nigl:.t. and wilt l'Ontinuc
o,·er next Lord's d:ir. T :im stopplni with
Bro. and Sl!iter Higgins.
i\S
to mcetln,:
will report later.
n. \V. \Vllson.
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n:on. Would llkc very much to be at home
nnd enjoy the mecUng, but the bN1-threu
are soylog, Como elsewhere.
J. H. Pennell ..
Clsno·, Ill., Jan . .2,.-lfy
daughter Nor:i
and mnetr cnn· hardly wn1t for Tueaday to
Cf'ml'.' to get our Chrl,tlan Leader. It ts n
grand paper. Every home sh6uld ·have tL
Th1J Ohrlstian Oh,1rch in this town has n.
p!'car.her hired now, who preaches. every
t;,,·o wecJ..s. Ho ·had tho Endeavor Soclety
tir.znnii~d there n couple o[ weeks• ty,o.
1~1cy claim It ls such a great help for the
yot:ng people. I don't see why young peo~
r!o ba,·e to ha\'C such thiugs
c.owadays
when the rrst of us tltcln't have Endeavor
meetings to make us Chrtsllans.
They got
the organ to help tho young people, too.
My Idea Is they-are lct1.dJngthem the wrong
'Wny. They ha"c prnyor meetings on Thurst?ay nights. and ns tnc.rc nre not 'many old
cnos go. that woul(\ give, the young people
a chnnce to do thelr duty; and nt soclol
meetings ?n Sund.'.IY, If they are Jo cirnest
obout doing their ,lulr.
We ought to be
sure we are in the way tho Lord has laid
(IUt for a tr\lo Christlnn
to be, and then go
nhead.
_
'l.'berc nre n !ow J>COploot GOU hct'e ln
this town, nnd thcr<' ls a 'go0<l church
house built nbout cle\·en years n.go, whore
n few disciples mC't tor a tew years. and
hnd glorious n:ectlngs.
met tbero nod
worshiped God with thc.-spirit and undcrHnncHng. J hn,·c met the ststers :ind
Lrethrcn there whl?n I wasn't r&.111)~able
tc be out or my room, but I was so flrru
In my belle-!, and anxlou~ to bnYo thj)
church or Christ prosper in this ,·lllagc.
thnt I was IHtr~ It woul(1 not lnj'urc my
Ju•nlth, for It re,·l\'cd my spiritual.strength.
ond God ble~sed m<.' In many ways. I look
hnck to those tlays with joy in my h~rt.
l:ut sa<l to say wmo s>tthose good people
died; some n.re (eeblc; some become corelN,s, and ~me art" afflicted, l:O that It seems
tmpos!uiblr? to hnvo mceUn,;s nny more.
I mlss those :.,;cod meetings.
I llon't reel
nt· hO!nc; nnd onjo;• metlngs
nnywhero
rlse where they ~ro tn dispute, and where
they bring thlnsa in to corrupt the church;
still they seem to bo in earnest, and tr)'
tC'· persunde me they nre t!olng right. but·
when I re:1d the New Testament Scriptures
I find tbey nrc wrong.
We oui:::ht to be
. ,·C'ry c:iretul we don't tollO\'\' nttcr such
J1l'OJ)le. SomC'tlmcs they hnve good prench•
il:g, hut the trouble Is they don't practice
wlrnt they prr~ach.
\Vlll just s.1y, bC'for~
close, thnt mr
h<'.:llth ls In 5uch a stnte that no mcdlclno
tdll reach my eas(I. nnd a surgical opera•
t1on h.ts to DC rierrormed.
Have been cxnmlned nncl ndYISCd by five different doctors t.hnt th<.' only w;ty for my recovery was
lliron~h n. surglc:tl operntton. and If t hrl\'c
~0011 narslng I will he In bett<'r benlth.
·r11es1la;-. January 31. 190r;, ls.Ul") day so:
ror t wn doctors to meet nt m)' home to do
the>work. Four months agt> I w:'l.3 told this
mu!l:t b~ ,Jone, but t put it off from time to
tlm<.', ns it Is Ycry s~rlous. I thought or
{!'C'lni::;to a. sn.nil:ulum at Olney, but lin.vo
~h·c-n \IP to have It <lone nt home. I hope
to 11:we the pnycrs or the good brethren
n.tHI sb;tr.r,::i In my nffilctlons.
"'ou1d bo
fllPnsc<l to recC"h·c n.n encouraging lettor
f:-◊m any one. \Vo nre poar. and will l\3.\'0
w 11ay the tloctors about 350. b~~itles the
oth<.'r l'Xpcnse.
Your sister.
Bell~ :\.lcCumber.

,vc

McCnnnels"·tlle, 0.. ,Tnn. :-:9.-Onr mc.t"t~
i:1~ at Plt"'asant Rll\~e. In Monrn~ C:nunty.
0 .. c:'l1nc to n cios~ vr.ry swldenl\·.
A mess:ii::~ from hon1n hrC'!Ul?htthn e:i11·n<'ws that
Osborn!', Kan., J:tn. 29.-Ther~
Is not a
anothN· oM 51:0lrlirr ot tho C"P.,~sha,l p:issf'l•l
1 ongrc!!:ttlon
or a tc:id1cr or thn prlmlth·e
Jncllanlr,olls. Incl.. r'ch. t.-By
in~·it:itlon
nwny !'l.ncl ha.rt requested th:it T should be
m·der Pxe!!pl mrsctr In this or the ndjoln•
the writer ,·islted thl" thnr1•h :i.l Clo,·Crdnle.
rirfscnt :it the fnnernl.
I clr.~e,1 th~ mc,(!'tlnt= counll<'S. and 1 haxe llonc very little
====
hH1., the la.st L-orll's cln.y In DeC"cmhrr, nrtor
lni,: or: the 19th. an,I on Fricln~·- thn ~0th.
0f late on nc-f'ount or my healtl: :ind thnt
VINTON LETTER.
ntt absence of fiw~ ~·(';11 s. Brct.hren lrntl just
nn· wlrf' and son 1olnP<l m1, nl Newtomcr~or my wif<"'. There nrr n few members
SJ>ent nbm1t $1.000 on Uwlr houst. lnlorJnosmurh ns mnny hnvc heen wrltln~
lown. n111l went ~dlh me !o r.onrt11C'l~on,!::'
:wnl.tcrcd OYf'r
this co11ntrr-1mmc well
m,llv and tt Is bc:rnllful nnt1 ,·crv in\'IUn;;.
~bout roh:i;,t:~m. or when n pcrsor. Is rcn1ly
~('!·vice. ,vc nrrh·e,T at thn hom"' or Hiram
fixed-who
might he ~nt.hc1·ccl :in«\ eon~re•
1'hc· ;hnrch is lntellh;rnl;
nl~o nl,mr.rically
baptized,
! want to sn)~ :i. (cw thlnss about
nnw1)1:P1 at nonn on th~ :?loCJ:t°"""ith ~llclit
~:."":tionshuilt ur,, ir some cne wonlcl tnk~
nnd financially stroni::. nnd wlcllH11g a good
llH' d<'si;::n·of hapl.lsn:. Flri;;t, then, l ::i~.
Sit~r,!,1;
wo wer•, li?!l to th" ronm 't':herf? lay
u11 Uw work.
There is a coni:;r,~rmtlon in
Influence.
fn days cone by l lahore1I ror
i:;
not
the
de;.ign ot l'i.tptls:n in Acts ii. 38
th"'
l;oiiy
or
om·
zrnn•t
oM
hrolhc-.
In
lhl)
this pl:lce nnct one nt Downs. cl:1imlng- to
the church ahout tC'n years, and there ar~
1he clPsl~n also o( fntlh :incl rPpe.ntance? If
cr.?d and chilly Pmbrncc o( ,tc:-th.
be Cbril3.tlan~. hut th<'Y 11sc Instrumental
many preC'IOlls S.O\llSto me who nrc loyal
not.
whi·?
I[ it Is. Is not the ob:cct or the
Uro.
S~!Y'!llf'II
lln\\'1)1:\n
WM
77
Y~:\f;S,
1
l
music. the Enclc.."l.\'Orancl olh<'r socl~tle..~
to the Goot;pf"I. I mi:?l Bro. \\T. C. Drown
C1ndof their faith. re~ntnncc
aml bapUsm
montllfl nnct 1 rta:v n1rl whc·: he dl~,1. Ahout
n.nd his little son P:-.,1I. :\fay the T..ord and the indl\'hlunl cup ln the communion.
•
ti',,:,
I.le-sign?
rr not. why not? I can't sec
f1tty-fl,•c years of th:it tlm" wns !'.0rnt In
\Vo ha\'c n. i::;ood C"ountry ancl a J!00£1cl:iss:
1:.1~$8all the f:1ifhf1tl In Christ.
with Uie knowledi:::c thnt I hnv~ (v.•,llich
nt•H,·c
scrvicn
In
the
f'hnr<"h:
lw
i:;<'n'Pr1se,•.
o(
well-to-do
cltl1..("n.s.
Snctlsm
ls
well
rcpNo. 1232 Blalne A,·cm1e. .J. \\~. PNldns.
is but litUel anyth..l.J;!S.th~t _could be tllo
ernl ven1·:1a~ l:il~h"n or tlu? f:(\»~<'!!atlon.
rrscnlNI ancl well supportl.'1I. A preacher
r0:t1 ,)hject, or' dcstrn o~ their C'bedlonc~
On th,:, 2'.M n lar.[:'e c-oncfl11r~o oC frtcncl~
from Ohio nnm<'d Stewart iia: to ~ommenc~
1-low:arcl, W. Va ... fan. 2C.-At Mt. Joy
Lut remission of !ilns. Or as Pet~r puts 1t
ancl nt'!lt"hbors tl~!:"nmhlell
1t the htHI~"' t,-,
church or Christ we hnYe hnd a ,·r.ry J:":OO(l 1\ m<'ctin~ at the Christian Church, in this:
i:-: his first cpf:!ttlC. chapter i. ,._ 9: "Re•
ray their 1:1.:sCl'l'.'SPCCt!-=
lo f'IO~ who h:tll
r Ince. next Smulrly. HopittS,! some of our
meeting, but no addition:>
Succeeded In
cch·ln~
1.hc end of your ratth e,·cn tho
been :t tnr" Cric,nrl nnct nelch1'or.
,vol
loy:..1 brethren m:t.y come to onr help r
t;E.-ttlng the:! brothers nnd sh:;ters in Christ
S"\h·ntion or your souls."
\Ve Sf:"(',b~· the
tnlkl'fl to th,1 lh·ln!= uport thi~ th<'m:-.
tv \\'Ork in peace a$ the Lol"d"s f:imllY. to
send my r~nf'wnl nnd one new name to the:
11;·(':t~hlng
or Peter, thnt he convinced them
"Gort·,;
rrnmh-:rs
1o
the
m·~rroml'r"
ffi':',·.
,·mlk worthy or the voc,ntlon wherewith
T.£.a.drr."Wnr. T ha\"e been a constant rc:id11~at they were sinners, that they had cru•
x:rl. ;1, nrwr which we Jnld him aw:.v In.
ye• nrc called. fl.ml to God be :111 pr:1lsc.
e:r from th<' flrst. and thn American Rec.Hl<'d thl5 Jesus. :inll ho was read<' both
lhc> c,-.ht ~ronncl. t.o rrst until th(( rC~nr•
'n:to writ,:!r will be with the church wor\'iew also. You may consider me a. Hf~•
I.or<l and Christ.
Th<'tr e:rylng' out nnd
1·ect!('ln mr>rn. )fay thC' T,:'lrcl rom!'ort the
Hhlpln~ at Miller's Chnpel the 101h or Fcbtlme ~nbscrlhf'r,
I prize, it next lo the
M;klng
what they mui::.t do ~hows that sal1
sorrow
In;.
,
runr-y, I! E:11ts welt .. At thls wrtting T am
Bible.
-0. .J. Han cy.
vntlon or rC'mlsston or s1n3 was the obJcct
nt-HC'mlock Inn ,:;ood meetln~. Let us nil
Dnrlni: our mf'etin:r nt Plf\i'1$n.nt Rld~r!
•11'.!slr~cl. For to R:J.Ythen thal thn gtrt ot
\'lnlon. 0., Feb. 1.-Saturdny
h(•foro thrth(' Loni :iifdf!rl !:ix t•> thP. co,,1?:r"!!ntft:<n.- l
work tlint God may s:iy. "Well Gone, ~Mrl
thirrl Lord's d::i.y In January wire nntl r
nnd faithful !len-nnt. that all ma.r enter
:-m nc,w at n~t~s Hill., in Nohlc County, . the- Holy ~pirit wns the d:?sl~ or object
went to Bethel in Vinton
County, 0 ..
f:;. to s.:.a.ymore thnn l :im able. with tho
Into rest.
\V. N. Necds.
and (rom hllre I w?.nt to ,:o to Nm,·MmN'!;Jlo prC!::ich O\'<'r Lor<l's day.
1 (1{1\ thl~
l\•n!tett knowlcrtgc I J)Osses.~.to see. nut :as
O.lzen. Ohio.
t,.wn nnd .iofn nro. ,v. N. Hnrkln"' in n
preaehinc:. nud wife ~·ent with me to#_keeJ) shn:-r ml'l'.!tln,; with the llrcthren
T told you. I don't know ,•ery much fa::Ht
r.~ :h:i.t
Parsons, Kan .. Jnn. 31.-Wc
ha,·c just
me ~tr~lght nnct to see that t did tho "'Ork
rlaC"c.. From tht"r~ I wnnt lrl ~-=>
to Rh1f'I h lz not ner.e.ss:iry for me to tell yon that).
closed an excellent mpetlr.g :it Cordell.
nll right. W<' went to Bro. nnrt Sl~t<'r H.J.
r.ut r.may learn som1Jbefore I get too old
C"r<'Ck. In Aclnm:;; f'-rinntv; th"TI<'f! t::i Paw
Okla .. wlth e1eYon haJ')tlsms. onl'.l rc-stored.
Dye's for dinner
SaturtfaY at Hnmden
vc-t. I like t.o be on the fl<le wtth men
Faw Cor April. Gra~·s,·lllc rrir )far. Plc:t!land two took mcmher$hlp with the congrC!.• Junction. 0. Saturday evel'lng Dro. 0. B.
i11nL h:tvA some knowl~dg~. and l l.'3tt't be
r:nt Rl;lcre :l'C-a.lc.for .Tnn<'-t\ll o( this tr
gaUon. This wns my seoond mP.cttn~ with
Dye, H . .J.'s rather, drove over Mtcr m,.
on the side with nl1 smart met't. Now· ·hem
1h('
!~orcl wins.
Bro Hnr!l~r i~ !:'l l.>f'tin
these tollh!ul ones, nnd I riromlsecl ·to re•
and we lodJ,!ed with him till Sundny e,·enarc two fine writers !or th~ C. L. and W ••
a :r.N~tlns with the hrcthrrn at 011r home
turn .1galn in SeptemMr and hel~ them in
lng. Sunday nl~ht \\'Ire \\'as conveyed In
t1oth e.dlt!)r:1-one t.nklng one r,o.sltlon la
Otalta).
on February 2. I wnr:t 1n stOl\
nnother meeting. Tho weather was se\'Cro
n buggy ~••Ith Sister. Winter. and t was
roprd to the gilt ol tho 1Ioly Spirit, nnrt
err nnd stay over night with my family
during most all tho meeting, but wo did
"·;ilkcd by Bro. Winter, aDd \\'t" ."·ere kindthe other the opposite. So I will have to
and hear our good brother preach one ser-
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1,,1sos.
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take -Bro. Warlick•• eldo 1111I learn bot-- l1 lnce cnenicd In dotnt :nisalon work.
«,r. tor the position be takes In lb• Chris- . \V~ aro boldtn& mccUne In a acnoolbouse.
t:o..n Leader aod Tho W:iy, January 24. Is
I arrived here on tbc 21st inst., but on
the aame as I took tn an article I wrote
t.ccount ~o! slckooss ln Bro. Albf:rt Jones'
last tall ln C. L. a.nd W. So you can ecrl family, :it. whoic tilStance I am boro, we
cSther Bro, \Varltck tr I am In 1:ooi:1com. • dtcl not get to bog:lu our n,cotlDJ untU
,pany. I think Bro. Hnrd1ng mau;e.s a mls•ruesdo.y night, so ou Loi-d's day morning
tuko on Eph. I. 13. I believe It to bo tho
:ind evenlng I preached for the consrc,::a ..
g-amo Holy Spirit ot promise as 011 Ponte•
lion In Athalia, Oblo. On Monday night
• co.at, and I also bcllevo they received tt
I wns callC'd by se,•er~l o! the, brethren to
when Paul laid his hnnds on them, ns rogo out on \Volt Creek, In Lawrence County,
oorded In Acts s:tx. Now 1 am like Bro.
Warlick.
I can't sco that u.(. langunse or
P('t('r to tb~m on Pent0t.x1st-Aets
11. 38,
29: ' 1For the promlso Is to you and to your

chJldren, and to all thnt are tar oa, oven
a., many ns tho Lord our God sha11 cnn·•

-hns

any reference to tho gift of the Holy

Spirit.

But he refers to the promi~e God

rund0 to .-6-.braham, and surely remission
o! stns Is In that promise. I! sal"atton
W48 the object or end al::ned at, why JS
It not important to hn,•e a knowledge n.s to
when we reach It and how we reo~h 1t? !
will venture to e:ty this: If' nothing but
thC' Goapel message, wttl1 tts conditions of
salvation, had been proac·ned, that ovory
ono "•ould have been lmml•rsed with tho
understanding that Calth, repentance and
Immersion bring thciu to tbe remission ot
:dus. I! !also teaching will produce a false
or ,vrong- faith, I -nm Inclined to belto,·o
t.hnt hundreds are dipped lo water thal are
n!'t in Cbrlst at nil.
The prencbcr who prcnohes the Gospel
th.nt ta.tis to make tho conditlons or so.l\'auon sufflclently pl:ilc, to give knowledge
to nil who ncccpt t.hnt they do' uot f('ncb
i-om!s!'.!lon ot sins until they are Immersed
ir,to C:hrl.~t. ·had hotter be plowlng: corn
than preaching Christ. It does look to mo
llko folly to argue thnt 1t ls or llttlo or no
lt!!portancc for us to ~:now when we rcacll
w!iat all anxlous, J)cnltcnt sou1s· arc tho
most Interested nbout, nnd desire-us to
luiow. We care lmt IIU!o why the Lord
r<Xtulrcs those conditions, and not S3Vc. In
~nu.: other Wily. Dul WC dO Collslcler it lm1>0rtnct to know when and how we nro
ssvec!, and when we rcacn sah-ation. And
if we are to recch·c Uie gift of tbe Holy
Spirit, as promised by Peter at Pentecost,
r would llkc (or some one to cXplaiu what.
It Is and how we rocelvo ll, nnd then I will
bo able to gh:o n plain explnnatlon
of
Peter's
d!scourse on that
day. I wlll
preach at homo In Vinton Sunday and nt
r:lgbt, antl maybe n. few nights through
tho week. On February 3 I w[U start for
Newcomerstown, Ohio, to a-;slst .Dro. Pen•
cnelJ and the breUtrcn there In a mectlns.
\V. N. Harkins.

FIELD FINDINGS.
BY A. A. BONNEK.

"All
v. 17).

unrighteousness

Js sln"

(1 Jolrn

For the wrath ot God Is revealed from
heaven against all ungodliness and uu•
righteousness of men, ,,,.ho hold the truth
Ju uorlg:htcou~ncss" (nom. i. 18).
"\Vhosoever commlttctll .sin trnussrcss•
et!.J also the Jaw. (or sin Is the lranst;rcs-

slon ot tho law" (l John Ill. 4).
··\Vhosoever tr;inssresscth
and :ibldcth
not In the do<.:trinc or Chrlst hath ·not God.
He tbnt .:ibidetb In the doctrine or Cllrlat
• ho hath both t.h.c Father
and the Sou"
(~ John 9).

st;::i~~t~
!!~

~\~o;~ ~~~::~;r«:~~1::ca~!~

cbcdtcncc

~,I~~

received n Just recompense or
!~"';~~•t ~~~~,a~~!!~
1~:c~~el~!

;~

AND

'\

THE

WAY.

rel o.nd buJldhtg up tho waste places ot

Zion

bo supported

by tbo dlJclples • -of

Cbrlat wbo are not en,aeed tn the publto
ot the ""orld? Tbe-ao are
QuestJona ot ·vttal tmportonco ju,t now.
Those ot ua who are en&;o.&edIn preachtug tho Gospel need the prayers, symlY.lbbies and flnanclal CO•OPP.rattonof the

proclamaUon

rntth.tul In Christ everywbore. Shall wo
,have them? Come then, brethren, and go
wllh us up to the help ot the Lord against
the mighty.

18
liberty ta such thine• --w111 ~t
.u,
sensible people ol tbo world, and caOM
them to look upon Christianity u bellla
too ridiculous to com, from Ood." But
that's Just What a a-ruat many city peopJo

aay In re:;ard to 09poslnc dancing, card
pl,.ylnc,

Ptc, But tnatrumenta.l
mualo
worship ·and --organized ef• •
are plants Dot planted by our Heav-

In Chrlst(an
fcrt"

enly ~'a1µer; theretoro

It ls thO'duty

of

God's cbU:lren to root them all up.
Ohio, In the neighborhood where I hold thu
B'ro. F. asks: .. What bns God ea.Id about
tent meeting ln.st tall, to attend to a -rantFairmont., W. Va.
bo~• to wry the Gospel Into all tbo
iug ~fP.thodlst pre:icher, ~•lbOw~ engaged
world?"~ Well, what bu God said about
====
Ir. an old-lime Methodl!>t revival meetlog
h6.W "to multiply .and replenish the enrtb? ~ •
• A DEBATE.
for ihe perversion of soula. Tho sal,J
Just nothloi; a.l all; but be gave us tho
Methodist preacher on Lord's c.lny night
"Resolved, Tbat churches ot Ch~\_bavo
~cmo or family !Or tl:at purpose. -He baa.
llHH1 thrown out a world-wlde bttuter, tn
tbf' right to organize Locictlea othcY than
also given us tho cbur<:b tor tbe propi,.,g~
whieh he cl1nllcngcd Dro. ·w.H. Dovore or
bcnl congrcsaUon.s of ChrlsUo.ns1 and also
tion o! the Gospel and development ot
th~ whole C11mpbelllte ~ct Jo meet hltn in
to u~c lnstru.mental"n1uslc In tho worshlp,"
saints, and I deny lbo.t Dien ba,ve tho
<!<"'bate,and he would do them up In grea.t
Bro. F. nfflrmed; I denlod.
•
right to ,upplant tho"" divine lnsUiutloruo
s:Capc. t hin:e been lntor.:ccd that sam
Truth courts invesU;mtlon.
but error
wllb tho tlevlslngs of "s:tncU.fied wisdom."
1,re:icher knew that Bro. Oe,·orc had clostd
wa::its to be lot alone. Bro. F. wo.nts tho
1 b(' first C!ulstf:ln!S dfd not organtzo anyhi$ me.c-Uns;nnd hnd left !or other parts,
dobnto to stop. He wants to be let alonething, yet they Uved in the greatest mls•
r,nd not )mowing that any oth<,r "Camp.
il.:'> doesn't want to be tormonted bc!oro • sk.111aryage the world hns ever seen. Thoy
be,llltc" preacher was in rm•ch or the tilnc:c· his Umo.
cnrrlE'd tho Gospel to every creature un•
he, In tho splrlt or his a.nclcnt. prototype,
But again ·ho says that ''Christianity
ts der heaven In lcsa thnn thirty Yl-:lTswllh•
GoWLth of Goth, felt that he could ,snrely
in fn.ct Just. what. I.a taught In tho • New
out, o. pr.!sldent, correspoudlng secretary.
ciefy the armies ot Israel; bence his great
Tcstnmc:it, iand that anything moro or
auno evangelist, or aoy kind ot a humanly
boasting. But on i\fouday e,·entng, when
lfss than that Is Just to that extent
c!cvtsed board or society, Now. where Ja
he nnd his people beheld the great crowd
V.Toog.'' ,veil, tho humanly do,,1sed soth<"' nian-mado society lhat has sU.ccecded
or disciples ot Christ, led hy Bro. JQ.hnsQ1,
1
1
and the- rc:ir brought UJ>by old Bro. Run.
~:~~sc:ti>
:Cu~!w
;es1!~
n
all b
B:l~•ed,and
:ran and the wl'lter, filing Into their meet•
n1ent; therefore, according to Bro. F., they
it" bas adopted tho very best means to
inl! house, their faith began to weaken,
are wrong:
•
tnat end .. It a humanly devised, society
and thell· couras,c began to fall, nnd their
Asnln be says, "The Dlblo l.s not sllent
"llh o. co:-respondlng secretary lt a s0tJa.ry
krtcs begnn to lreret.le and to !lmlte ono
o,, what name to bo.pt.lzo In." Well,
ot $9 n d::iy (to say nothing ·Of our J)resln1,:alnst the other.
In the meantime wo relthcr I~ the Dible silent on what lnstldonl's snlary) bad beetn th•J best means ot
lwd prepared the followlnJ;! document to
tutlon to glorl!y Clod tu, nor the kind o!
carrying the Gospel to nll natlocs. Go.1.
l-c handed tu tho preacher at tho close or
music to pralao hlCJ. wlt.h. (Seo Epb. UL who ls Infinite ln wisdom and goodnHS.
hi~ meeting.
• 21; Mnt.t. XX\'I. 30; Acts X\'I. 25; 1 Cor.
wriuld ha,•e known It, and fn mercy wouJd
..January 23. 1905. Athalia. Ohio. ·nev.'
xiv. 15; Eph. v. 19; Col. Ill. JCvHeb. xiii.
have recommende,d that, or made somo
~tr. Hart. Denr Sir: I nm Informed that
10.) But Bro. F. says, '"The command to
mention ot It SQmowhere or .somohow.
you dltl, on in..sl night, In ;vonr discourse,
bapUzo tu· tbo name or tllo Lord excludct1 But ho did not do It; lh{'retore I am forcC'd
ehnlJP.:ngc th(I dls~lples ot Christ fyon
tho namo ot Alexander Campbell . ., Aud
1c. the conclusion Urnt th•J old apostolic
called them Cnmpbellltes) for a tlcUntc. l
Lhnt h~ reasonable. But wlll ho aJlow ua way l~ God's way or renchln,g the masses,
n'm now rendy to meet nt any pince ln tbu
to ,;o one stop further. o.ud say that the
o.nd that he who adopts a'n-y other method
hounds or your circuit as soon ns the lime.
spc-clflcntton to glorify OoJ lt1 lho church
Is su!lty ot presumptuous tin.
rlacc and suitable
nro1>os;ltloris cnn be
excludes the societies, and tho.t the com• • •
,T. 1V. Atkisson.
asrc~d upon, nntl CDf::\~c with you In a six
mand to slnt excludes the orb"':ln? Why
(To be continued.)
~ays• discussion on <•ur dlff<rf'nccs. ,vm 1,ot.? 1t tsl)Ccl!ylng wlint uame we are to
•
:,·ou nfilrm lbut Methodism is Chrh:itlunlty?
l;r.JHIU')In <l\:Cludes all other names, tbeo·
lt so, I will deny. I wiH affirm thnt that
•pecl!ylng tho lnstttut:ou 1hroush which
THE MISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAY
which you cull Cnmpbel11sm Is Chrtstlau
to glol'lfy God excludes all others; and
COMPANY.
Hy? ·wrnyou d_'lny?" \Vhile ~fr. Hart would
specifying the kind or music we nre to
1wt agrE"e to amrm the ro:•mer, nor deny
1
n.~ lnttcr of tho abo\'e propositions, ho :~~~ k,~~'J.n~\:er;~~:~~ ' 1te~~~~~s toev:r;, St. Louls, Iron Mountain & Southern
&.~reed to me<!t us 1n debate as soon ns bis
Ol'&ht lo be nblo tQ soc tbn.t much whether
Rallwa.y Company.
0
r~wh·al mcNlng work ls over, and discuss
they agree with me or not.
HOllESEEKER'S
EXCURSIONS.
suftaLlc JJropOSltlons on the design ot bnpTl,erc Is no dlvlne authority tor the ortlut\, the work ot the Holy Spirit in con~ taniza.Uo:l or ·human societies to do tho
To tho West and SoutbwesL Tickets on
\•l'rslon, 1t1sllflcntlon by faith ol'rly, and the
,-.ork
which
God com1ulttcd
to
tho
sale flrst and third ·rues:daya In January.
fctiou o1 baptism, etc. While I have not
churchos. 1"bcro 1s no Gospel tcstlmon)'
Fobrunry. March, April, M~ end June,
l'<'rn for rome Urrie ::ieeklng debates, still
!or tho missionary •boards nnd societies;
1905. Final return limit ot twenty-one
thl!rcforo they nro not of tnJlh. All who
It 1 live tills nmn Hart or some vther man
Jaya; Jlbernl stopovers.
atlopt them nre guided by tho 'wisdom or
whom he mny sele<:t ~hall either debate or
bne:k tlown.
No excusC's wltl be token.
men. <ind not by the wisdom ot God.
CALJJ.'ORNIA VIA THE !ROI\ MOUNN'cthlng but n de:bntc or A. square: bnek•
Tbere!oro thE"Yopenly ,·lol:ito tho pin.in and
TAIN ROUTE.
<.lcwn will fill the bill In thls, na Mr. Hart
i:osltlve
rcqulrement.3 o! the Scriptures,
(The true Southern Route.)
tl.1at Christians shall walk by faith. Pa1Jl
and bis friend hn.ve been guilty or so much
Dally through Pullmn.n Standard Sleopoonfhlent bo~tlng.
says: ··1 ha.vo not shunnccl to declare· unto
lag Cars. SL Louis to Loa Angeles, Oal..
you the whole coun~~I or God" (AcUJ xx.
v'ia
tJhe true Sou01orn Route. Quick Umo
;.There -arc many more prodigal sonH :'.:7). Aud as Oro. It. cnu not tivc a U10e nnd ologant servlco. Now Tourist Sleoptng
saith tho Lord tor his orsnm1 nnd socle•
Lhnn fnttod cnh•cs." \Vith the Lord there
Cn.r
Excursions via Iron Mountain Route
tics, lboy are no part or tho counsel or
Is a fatted t-alt tor every proc.Hgnl Mn.
nnd El Paso leavo St. Louis. ever3 -Tuesday
God. but another gospel. (Seo Gal. I. 7. 10.)
'11hat system or doing missionary work that
.ind
Saturday. Service- and equipment
Bro. I<', classes the time ot day to eat
n!:ikcs God a respecter or pcrson9 Is not
•1.rlctly up to date.
the Lord's Supper wlt.h the orgal.i nnd soor God, but or the de\•il.
cleUcs In tho church o! Ohrl.sL But the
TO CALIFORNIA THROUGH SCENIC
rn a late issue or _a Southwestern paper
cases aro by no means parallel. God has
COLORADO VlA )IISSOURI PACIFIC
a brother sprak1:1B!I follows:
"\Vhcncver
not legislated as to t.he time or day to para sort-hc:idcd or lukewarm member or nu
U..kc of t.ho Lord's Supper. but he hns legisAND DENVER & mo GRANDE
t-<litcr gets worsted tn nn argument
he
lated as to tho kind o! music we are to
RAILWAYS.
rr,ake
In
the
worship.
Cod
hew
not
legls01
Dally throu,:;h Pullman Standard Slooplalcd 1115
to whether we mny, or rnny not
~o~ne
lug Cars, St. Louis to San Francisco. Ele1
put n lrn.ndkerchler over t.bc face or tho
gant Tourist Sleeping Cnr service every
""~J~~~dl1:~ d::Jltht! \~~~!e~~:teruent
such
candldato whlto baptizing him, but he has
'Tuesday and Thursday trom St. Louis.
!e,gJslated ns to the lustltutlon· in wblch
r.um as Davlrl Lipscomb, E. G. Sewell, L. F.

~~! n:~~~:~~~

J~~e~:ait:
"~~l~

~

4

r;~~~-,~~
·:;;~~rt~!~·
~}\~~bi!~~~;snl:~;

;·~t~:!~~;

to be spoken by the Lord and was con•
flJmed unto us by tliem t:,at hea rd him"
2
(Heb. U. , S).
1' ho L.•W. or January 24 ls be-fore me:.
and Is full ot good things. Tllomason's
Notes, by o. M. Thomason, al'c worth 1:1ev•
cral careful readings.
Don't tail to read
them. Bro. J. M. Goodwin'!; letter Crom
:Potter Bible College. and Bro. Devore's
answer th<"rclO is good food for t11e young
1•reacher. Bro. J. A. Harding's ellltorlal ou
rebapUsm, like nil o! his preceding o.rUclc;:1
on tho same subject. ls strong.
...

~I~::• ~~~!tu~~mre:.\.J~r"l~~l~·s?c~~~~~i

;: .':."t"t~~ e,;~./~:pr,g~~r:.·

m~~~ln"i;~';,;';~

J~nnning, Aluxandcr
C!ampbcll. John F.
or evening; whetbor we ba1>llzo a man
Rowe, etc., m('n or whom the world wns,
(with or without a hnndk'1rchle! over his
tace) In .-unnlng V.'3.teror !tnndlr.g water,
ancl ts not worthy. a.re nnd wer(> nothing
,,·o aro doing Jn each cnso only whl'lt we
Int a set or soft licnds. I don't think such
aro com::nandod to do. Anti 1:omc scholars
talk sa·,ors much ot the Spirit or ChrJst.
sny that Jesus was baptized In running
I ha\'O so tar rood with some care nll
water, [U)d t?:to PcnecosUans In st.anding:
that has been said In the columns ot the
water.
Leader-Way In favor or the rebnptlsm
Bllt Bro. F.'s logic runs thusly: "God bas
c:uestion, nnct l hn,•c t::itled to sco nnynot Jeglslntcd as to • tbc 'limo o! day to
tblng new on the subject. I am sure that
~~at
tlle Lord's Supper, therefore we have
~ hnt Bro. J-lnrdlng bss said on the subthe rfght to change' the way ot worshiping
Ject will vindicate its right to lh·e. I am
and
.sr.rvlng God !rol!l what Is ,written In
not "contending ng:1lnst rebnptlsr::1 because
t.he New TcstamenL"
,;As wo nrc at. llb·
Don't tall to read nnc.1respond promptly
I was baptized by a sectarian preacher, for
erty lo bnpttzo· In efthcr running- water 'lr
and liberally to the ap}le::t! ot Bro. S.
r was not. I was baptized by old Bro.
standing water-either
with or without a
Cassius, Tohee, 0. T.
John Henderson, a true j)ospel prnacher,
ond so far as I now know I ha"e no re• bandkercblet over the candidates tacet.heretoro [?] we bavo tho right to orOn rcac11ng "Texas Jottings,"
b;,· Bro.
!atlons that were baptized by .stttnrlan
ganize SO.!lctigs to do tho work that God
Joe S. Warlick, I find that on the "gift
peachers.
When t preach the Cospel or
"God doesn't
o! the Holy Ghost'' an(] "the prQmlse'' he
Christ J preach it in such -a way that 1r commlttoll to tho churches!"
~ar,:, whether we eat tho Lord's Ruppcr at
takes the. same position that-I have be"c-n persons come to ns from sectarian ranks,
or at noon~day; thercforo he
t.nklng tor some tlml!. • I took the same
tl1ey will know whether or not they hn.ve :rtdnlght
doesn't cnro Jt we • orgonlze socletlc.1
1:ap;Jtlon in my dlscourso In.st Lord's dny
oLeycd the Lord In baptism.
ni1:ht. r·am perfectly sntts!lcd tri my own
,tl1rougb which to preach the Gospel and
do other good works'!!"
He says that
rn!nd that the position Is Scriptural and
Let us now hn"c AOmcthtng Oh bulldlng'
..God has not· Jcglslatod os to the time or
right. While Jo company with Bro. Wnruy, and strcnp:thcnlng
the churches ot
lkk, I am glad to know that I am In gooa
Cl1rist and pr:cachlng the "Gospel to the
day or night to eat tbe Lord's Supper:'
company.
le.st. and the duty ot Christians toward
True. but does tt tollol\' !rom that that you
tt,ose ,vho aro preaching tho Gospel.
rray, cbango the way o! v.·orablplng God
Lesage, cabell County, W. Va .. - At
Should the evangelists who ai:c oonata.ntly
tram what ta written ln tbo New Testa•
tills writing (January 25) I am noar this
:n the missionary field preaching tbii Go&- mont? He says that to retuso to allow
0

n.

LO\V COLONIST RATES TO THE WEST
AND NORTHWEST FROM ST. LOUIS.
Rotes to San Francisco, Los Angeles and
1Dt(\l"Qledla..tepoints, $30; to Po1tJand au4
Seattle, $30; lo Spokane, $27.50. Tlc!lew
on SD.le dally from

March 1, 1905, up to

and I.Deluding May 15; al"° dallT rrom
Sep1ember 15 up to and lncludlni; Oo::ober
31, 1905.
.
Also 11pedal one--way ootonlst ticket& on
snlo January 17. Marcb 21 and .Februa.ry
21, 1905, to all polota In Arkan&ill, Oklahoma and Indian Territories, certain points
In Colorado, Mlsaour1,~Louisiana and Texas, at rate of ono-balr tare plws t'Wo dol•

Iara ($2.00) rrom St. Louis.

NOW IS '!'PE· TIME TO VISIT HOl'.
' PRING$, ARK.
(Tbo Gr""t National Sanitarium.)
Quick time and elegnnt service. via
0

tibd

I'rou MouDtatn Route from St. Louis. Hot
Springs spO<:)alleavos St. Louis dally 8:00
P.M .. arrlv1ng at tbo 111>rlnga tollow1nc
morning a.t 8:00. Tbrough Pullman "Stand~~Sleepe~ and Free Recllnlog Chait
For berth reee:rvattonA, descrlP.Uve lltera,..
ture ft.Dd Other Jntormatlon, addrea,· A. A..

gr~~!!ii,
~ P,

A.,

m __
7~ut

8-t,-

CHRISTIAN

LEKDER

obout P?PO.all day. Wby can't the nn,e-!1:1
take care ot papa?"
•·They can, darlln~:·

HOME' CIRCLE.
,11HD BABY 'WENT TO BOi"LA!-ID.
He sat on m7 knee o.t ovenlng,
The ,boy wbo Ill "halt-past throo,"
.lnd the clear blue eyes !rom his eun-

"Well, let's aak Ocd to seud bis angels

AND

J:'HE

WAY.

,

""
Individual

Comm,unlon

Servloe

,!ltndeot.ev•ral
matertai.
and 1o. many d'e1Jp1, IDCllU.dlDI' ctlC•collecUng troy.
Sood for tull "p&.rUcutan and catalora,e :No. 38. Ulvo Lbe no.mber ot commUD.lCADU..
-Tbo Lord'• Stlpper tllel on a now d!fDltJ and beauty b7 tb• OMof tho Jndbtdul CoP"-3, Jt, 'Wn.scnr. t>.D.

If. SPRINGER,
Mana.-er.
256 • 258 Wn•hin,rron
St .. Boston.
Maaa.
to be whh papa ond take c.nr"eot blm, so 6EO
be won't get hurt .
dainty
M
rose
petrls.
No
one
knew
just
"My clarllng, you ere right," and they
• browned ta.co
•
where it came from. The servante found tt
1111
knelt down, nnd mamma. prayed tor her
Smiled happily up to me.
in the courtrilrd early on the morning or
I held him close as the twilight Cell,
hueband, that be might be kept .ace llll,l
Cherry Boy's birthday, and •• tbe lnlU&la
And called .blm "my dear little son";
l'0mo to· have tho fa!th ot bis llttlo sons.
Then I sald: ·•1 ha.vo wondered tor many
ot all bls flno names were carved on tts aide
The mother nod children slept peacetully
days
o.n not be Jud god by the adJectlve■ to
every oue knew that It niuot_be a gltt tor •
t!ll morning, little tb.Jnkl:ig o! the _awful
Wbere Jt 1s that my baby's gone!
an ,.d,•..ru.s~ment. 'l'be Plano Lbat bat·
tile Prine.a.
already tibOWU marlL 1• the one U.lr.e.ly
..,
occident t1nd loss ot Ute that occurred durto do 10 In the futurt!i, U10 1.11
tbo real •,
"l'H. a baby once, In a lon:; ..whlte, gown.
ing the nfgbt hours.
"Rosnlys and Cherry Boy played au day
ton, nnd u.seor tho
Whom I rOC'ked Just tu1 I clo you.
Early In tho morning a ~arrlnge drove to
with tho birthday toys, and ate a great deal
His ha1r was as soft ns yellow sHk,
t!l<- door. Mother and sJns went swtrtly
o! the birthday cake o.bd candy, and tbe
And· hl.1; eyes wero like Vl;')Jcts blue:
to thl" door and saw the husband and father
Prince went late-for
so. s111all a boy-to
And hie llttl• hands were like pink-Upped
t,e1ng belpe~ out. He was all white and
tlowers-,
sleep In tho new bed.
See. yours &.re so strong and brown.
trembling
"All night be twtsted ud tossed, and the .
He ha.a slipped n.wny and ls lost., I rear.
••The Ideal Upright, Absolute-JyDurable,"
"Thank God." be nld, "l am alive.
next morning ca~e down atalra wltb the
Do you know whero my baby's gone?''
thought I would pe,•er see you again," Then
By Musicians, Colltl!to?,Conw,~r~at.or1C•
etrnngcat expression on his toce. And he
and Seh0ol, of Mu ..1c,nnd by U1ou,he told ot the n.wtu! accid<'r..t, where BIJ !behaved even more strangely
Did iny ,•olce halt break ns tho thoughts
than be
""d11 or Mu&ICft.lPt'.OPIO ,11 u-Y,-r Jhe
wus crushed out before hie eyCs. "Ob," be
1
would como
looked! Ho would not aharo h-la toys with
J{~1•t~ir~1~a!::~~r~t
11:~
or tho sweet and sncrcd dRYJ5
Fald, "I don't see bow it is that I am lett
llll(bt'fi&
Dell(l'ff.
Rosalys,
and
be
would
not
go
Into
the
WhC'i::imotherhood's t\rst Joys were mtno?
allve. I Colt the shock and caught with my
u, tone 11lngs "•tth pulantlng beaatt;
J;llrdcl\ to play as she wished. When· the
Was a sbaJc or regret on my race?
tight hand and the car turned over and
8
For close round my neck creeps a sturdy
queen questioned blm gently, be answe?ed
oi~ren t"ses~~t:.~•;!c~~ t~1e~e~:!fjy
cv~r. I don't understand It why I alone
correct.
_
arm,
ber so rudely that she tell sure hor boy
Jt.:1
corutro.cttoo
throusbout.
I• un,ur,.
wa.q left alh·c."
And the boy vtho is "lrnlt-past tlircc"
niuat be m, and sent at Once tor tho Court
Said, "Tbe baby-he went to Ilo)•Jand,
Wbnff~~•Cll.n
be
tlc1lroclt
•
"I know," 1;11ldRaddle; "wo all prayed
. Physician.
And-dM.n't you kn(lw?-he's mel ''
The.re are Nf','Cn N'71:ea,
God to sen.d hls an~ols to take care or you,
-North
An;erlcan.
J•rJee.
waao
eo
1-taa.
"The Court J?hyslcto.n was a. very wise
and he rliti-ob, Uennlc, ain't Y<ui glad 7"
,ve 11hlJ) fin.no~ fnr ariprovnl at Our ~~man lndced. He teU. Prince Cherry Boy's
The falhcr, not uudernLandlng, looked
1
GUARDIAN AN(;E:LS.
~: ~~
l~~ot)~~~ni::~.lg"'!J~'!
pulse,
=ind looked at his plnk tongue, and
lnf]ulrlngly at the mother, who l<'ld him or
)'(IU A llberol prlCQ for It.
.
D\. )ut3.
t·. nn: c.
nt
his
scowling
forehead.
the lltlle boys' wish noel their 11ra~·ers. Tb~
,vr1to tor cat11,log nnd furlber- lntorm.n.:
Two Httlc beads, one brown, tbc o~er
·• 'Your Majesty.• said the court Physt."
thm. ~hmllon this paper.
srrong mnn wept like a child nud F;:lld: "I
&olden, tent over thc•lr lessons. on cithc:Addreaa
D('pf. "l"'
~inn gra\'ely, 'Hls;.Royal Highness's temper
will nP.,·er doubt God'a goodness aod mercy,
1lde ot lhe librnry table 1n a co:1.yroom,
Is very much out of order, but I ,ee no
rind from th!$ hour I will try to serve blru
one cold, ~tormy evc.-1,tng, Evci·ythl11& 111 fnltl1(11Jly."'
other trouble. Permit me to advlse you to
this neat, cornfot'tablc l;ome was quiet.
consult his ratry godmother.'
Manufaeture..._
The lads wore bu:y wlth their lessons.
UPS AND DOWNS.
"The State conch w:ia dispatched wllb
The mother :u1.tIn an ndjotnlns- room, wltn
Johnny's cryln': do you hear btm?
an urgent message to the Fairy Gardenia,
t dou't HOCwhy be should cry!
her 9t'wlng in her lap. Sho was evidently
bnt the horses were scarcely out ot hearJus• bcc:'.l.usewo two went cocstlo";
thinking, and not sewing:, :,s her gaze wa~
ing when tho fairy darted Into the room.
On tbe hill there. lle an' I.
fixed upon th.e fi:rc.
"'I thought I'd better not wnlt for lh,a
Chicago Fertilizers arc the best sellers.
All at one~ Bennie, the nlc.ler, Lhrt>w u1>
Got n Jo,·ely eled lne' Cbrls'mas.
C"onch.'she said. --what's the matter?' But
Write uii: (or tnrorm1tUot1 for brt1.nd.iland prl~s.
Papn gnvo It, p:tlnted red.
t..19 head and said:
"Hurrah!
I am
the
minute she saw the Prince she knew
CHICAGOF[RTILIZ[R CO,,
Chiaigo, Ill,
" I.et your littlf• brotlier use it
through, Haddle. ''
what wns the mn.tter. 'Whal bas he been
Hair tbe time"our mammn said.
"So nm I. 'Wltat will wo c!o? It i, oal)'
sle;~i,ing on?' she asked. The q,uoen told
balt-pnst G, and mamma said we must not
An" I dill. 1 only used it
bcr about tho bed.
Coastln' down the bill, an· then
go out because it ts too 8torruy?"
TO
E,·ery single time I let him·
" 'Tho Fairy Prlekle'a work/ e>:el~fmed
"Let's get oar Sunday-school lesson tor
Drag H up lht, hill again.
Gardenia. 'She bas sent him ono ot her
~ext Sunday, if it Is only )tondny.'~
l
Leds with n wrong side, and be has got
An' It to::>k him ao Jrmg cllmbln'
"'AU right; that's just wtaat wo can do."
out ot that 11lde to-day!'
That he had It most- he did.
VTA
'-.
The rather In this home was lo the mail
An' yet there you hP9.r him cryln'!
"'Tbo°n,' said the queen, 'ho must get out
•ervtce, and the mother wns the t,oya' couIsn't \hat lust like a kid?
or the other side to•morrow, and we shall
stont companion.. 1'bc shndcw ln her llto
-St. Nicholas.
be happy a.gain; or perhaps it wtll be sater
waa the dangerons employment or her huato change back to the old bed.'
band and the knowledge thnl he wai not!
PRl1"CB CHERRY BOY'S BED.
"Tbe [airy shook her head sadly. ?C It
"l't\O~ND CITY LIMITED."
a professed follower or the Master. H,;
U\" U~\~!C'.\11 o. 1-·tmSALn.
were only ns slmplo ns that/ she said, 'bow
bad be-entn ~everal a(•cldonIs, but had ne\'cr
LEAVES CINCINNATI - - 11 :30 A.Ill.
Puul's mammn thoui;ht he was unl\..'lPPY
many motb<'r9 would be hnpplor! But tbe
been serlcusly injured; but she ne"er c;oulJ
ARRIVES ST. LOUIS - 7: 5.8 P.M.
bccauso he wns cross, and Paul thought bu
mischief ls done. and no mere change ot
tree her mind from rear. A drcadCul storm
wns cross bccnuso he was unhappy, but no
"\\'BBraging whleh mndo trn\'el clangerom1, ODO doubted that be _was both. His lltUe
beds will make It right.
Since thl• has
bri.r,pcncd he Is as Jlkely to get out ot one
and she bad been worried all day long.
cousin Edith was crying because Paul
Direct Coaocctloos lo St. Louis Ualoa Statloa wUb
bed the wrong way
aootbcr-aod
toThl' boys were l•usy with the lcs~o1.1tor
would not play nicety: Grandma was com•
All Tratos for the Wc:st aad Soutb1ttcst.
the Dext Sunda)~. when I laddie said sudday's right aldo may be to-morrow's wrong!
Corling E,Hth, mnmma was !ooking grave,
denly: "SA.)', Ben, w.a,n't that a queer Jes• aud Paul was scowling dreadtully.
I'm afraid our Prince wm always be llkol1
OTHER
TAAi
NS
son yesterday.
Miss Burns rnmed ro u:,
to start wrong sometlmes, but he needn't
1.,·.Clnlllnnnti,
:.!:,;u A,;'lr,, 0100~\.::\I,,
9:00 ll,lf.
"He got ·out or the wrong side of tho
about the angels we c~rn•t se{'."
I
Ar, St. 1.0111,i,
l :401'.M,,
0: 00 P.)l, 1 71::8~\.;u:,
stoy v.;rong!' And then she turned to tbe
bed!" said Grandma.
"So did Miss Kerr. She !:!llldwe were nil
Tllf:s:ATRICAL
EXl'Jtl:-:.';.S
81J:SOA1'S
Prlnco.
"SarnC•a I nlwnye do!·• snapped Paul.
J.1_•1n·el'i Clndnnnil,
:! :1"56A.JJ.
like Ellsha's sen~an·t. Out lf WE>could sec,
"'Cherry Boy,' sbe Said gently, 'ar& you
Undo Ned vut down his newapaper.
Arrin.'11< St. J.,ouh1,
1113:5'.A,:n.
we would always see God's angels near us:·
wlJJlng to admit that you started wrong
"That's
just
wbnt
Prince
cherry
Bo7
told
"I am going to ask mamma tf ~be Lblnks
lllgh-OOck
&,oat
Con<"hc.1.1,Parlor nnd Dl.D.I.Dg
to-day?•
t.be fairy godmother?"
Onr.!J vn <111y tmlns.
PuUmnn Umwlng•Room
tbe aogcls-are always around. It makes
"Cherry Boy looked at hts mother's red
SH.'<'J)Crtlon night trnlns.
"ts It a story, Uncle Ned?'' cried Edltb.
me feel kind of queer."
I "Oh, tetJ tt, pica.so!"
'J'1c,-:1:T 0t' ►'lCI:::, ® WAL!'oUT' 8TREET.
c~•ellds
nnd
at
Rosal)"'S'
little
hnnd
held
• "Look here, Had, doD't you go to botbE'r- I
O. P, 1'11cCARTY, Ocncral P,uisu1:g-e:r Ag-e:..nt,
tight ngnlnst ber cbeek. Ho knew. •nd
Uncle Ned looked at Paul.
tng mn.mma. Sbe hM booa worrying nll
mNOINNA'l'!,
orno.
n 1>w he blushed to think tb3t the marks of
"Please!" satd Paul, sulkUy. So Unclo
~Y anyhow."
his own fingers wore under Rosalya' hand,
Ned
began:
"Why, wh:it has elie been worrying
ror tho first time to hfs lite he had struck
"Once upao n tlmo there JJved a. king and
about?"
her. He saw that sometb1ng waa wren.a,
queen who were ,•cry happy when the
''Why. ~be is just uoe3sy about papa, for
and he began to think It might be blms,IC,
Pniry Gardenia brought them a be.i.utltul
rear there ,vm be a wreck and he'll· get
so
he looked straight into Oardenla'a e7ee
little boy to bo their own.
kllled or hurt. or something. I can ·alwn)'S
and s:itd, 'Yes'm!'
•
" 'Wbntc,·er
bnppens: said Onrdonta,
A OEDATB DBTWl?EN
tel11 for she <:ail't reat! or sew, or play tb'3
'don't let the cbllcl have anything to do
"'That's the firs.t st.ep out or the trouble,'
piano, or eat hardly a bit. She didn't eat a
BENJAMINFRANKLIN, Editor Wu1cra R<lon,,er,
with tbe Fntry Prickle!'
and tho queen
cried the fairy. 'and ,.ou've taken It bravebite of supper."

Ebersole
Piano
~=

~~L

½~:

l~i:,

o;:~a

lheSri1ilh
&Hixon
Piano
co·.

FA.ST
NOON-DAY
TRAIN

ST.

LOUIS

B. & O.S.=W.
Only 8½ Hours

I

as

I

... Endless ...
Punishment.

·I

0
It the angels ore aiwnys around, why
can't they· take cnre or papa? Anyway, I
am going In to ask her."
As the boys en;ercd the 1'00m the mother
looked up and smiled, and said:
"Well,
have, my Httle Illen got all or their Iessous
ready for termorrow?"·
•
•
•"Yes, but, mammn.'; said Haddlo, "you
know our Sunday-school lesson yesterday.
Now do you belfeve God's angels -are everywhere around us?"

"Why, my dear child, o[ course I do."
••won, Beuule said you were ·worrrtn1

promised that she would not-I! sho could
help It.
HTbey gave the little boy many tlne
names, but he was so bright aud lovable
that. evei-y ouc called hfm Prln·cc Cherry

Boy. His Cnvorlte piaymatQ

was
little

Rns-

nlys, the head shepherd's

daughter,

and

they passed their days together merrily
until tbe Prince's sixth birthday brought
b!:n the Bed.
•
"It was a banuu·[u.l bed to look at, shaped
and colored like a shell; and the sheets and
coverlets were ot

■Uk

almost ..

aott and

ly!

Now, d•.ar chfld, whenevbr !his hap-

pens a~tn, ib~re's Ju:st one thing to do!
Go back tn your l'Oom, att down on the aide
or'the bed, and wait there patiently nnUl
yon think ot sometblng klad to do tor
i5omebody, and then go and do It!' • "
.,Before Cherry Boy could answer the
fairy was gone. The Prlnco bes1tat&d a
moment. and tbe::i walked slowly up the
oteira. Tbey beard his door shut. and the
queen took· Rosalys on her lap and
~ moot hod the ,marting
cheek.
"By and by Ohem Boy came lldppi.,.

>.J<D

ER,I.SMUS
MANFORD,Editor Wutera Ualnrsall•I.

PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who
Di~ in Disobedience to the Gcspce1Wiil S 1ffcr
Endless. Punish rnent I
FRA!iKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denies
Priu,35<ts.
8oRGdI• cloth, m pe, ...

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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LEAbE ..l.t AND 1'Htf' WAY~
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"N-o-o, I Juat e&me to the door t.D4
111111&
It ID. I didn't·••that ao,thlng oollld
bappon to It In the parlor. C&A't JOU
1tra11hten It out, Aunt Ellnorr
"No: It can ne•or be worn again; I ahall
put It In tbP rag-bag,'' aald AUDt Bllnor. u
abe picked up the ruined bat. -You know,
Dorothy, I han told 7011 &galaID4 a&alll
not to throw ycur t.hinp about...
~
"But I forgot to bl.Ilg It up. I wu In
such a burr, to play/' &11swettd tho amall
g1rL

.
i

'

<lown,tho etalr, two steps at a tlmo. Ho
ran Into the room looking lust hi8 old,
,r.orr,- .. It.
0
'Rosalya/ he cried, 'bP.re'a some •tumery
to p~t oo your DOOrcbeok, and Jf 7ou'll
com• to the garden now I'll build tho lovoll•
eet bower for your dolls!' So the QUOOD
1c1...i them both lt'oderly, and they ran
off to the garden.

"h that allt" Bnld Edltb.
"Tell about
t'be bower."·
..Tbat'a alll" Mid Uncle Ned, and took
•~ bla paper agnln.
Paul scum'.'<!slowly oul Into the hall nnd
111>the •lairs to hi• room. Pf'etty aoon he
<v,mo back . .mlllog stinmeracedly at Uncle
Ned. He held out bla baud to Edith.
..Edie," he ,a.Id, .. I gut-u I cou:d moko a
IOrt of a bower! Lal'a come try!; 1-Congrogntlonallst.

"Well, {bta will be a good louon; It will
help you to remember."
And that Is tho reason why little Dorothy
bad to wear her old brown aa1lor bat to
the. party the ooxt alteruoon.-Relormed
"

·Cburcb Messenger.

OUR MOTHER.
If yob could 100 our mother pla7

On the floor,
You'd never thing ,be wae u old
Al twenty•tour;
Ou Sunday, when ahe goea to church,
It might bo;
But Tuctlday aho 11 Just the age
or JOU llDd me.
-Em.
HORSE KNEW LAND WAS NlllAR.
Wheo Thomas McOulneas, a woll-known
horseman ot PbHatelphla. went to Europe
some Ume ago. he took a blooded bone
with him. The animal was In a opeclally
prepaNd 11411on tho deek, and en.Joyed °!•
lrlp deapllo the rou-,h weather. When Mr.
ltcG\1lnc88 thought land would eoon be
sighted, says tho Pblladelphla Telegraph,
be asked tho captain bow far the oblp wu
Crom tbe Irish coaat. The commander of
the 111tcamar,
In bla u1ual grutt manner, re-plleJ. "Your horao wlll tell you; watch

WIT ill>

WISDO._

The coneopUon oC notblng IS as dlmrult
Cor tho ftolt• mind as 11 that oC lnHnlto
1pa.ce, tmd perhaps of all tho arts the ono
beat adapted to expreH oothln&' ls tho
~gobC:~ of tho fl.no art■, n.o.mely, music.-

Hlcka-Pulllog,
the dentist, hos brought
•ult agnlnst ono or hie patients Cor dnmngca cauat!-d by tho extraction ot one ot
th
mean tho po.Ueut baa
WALDO'S CALCULATlON.
brought oult •galn•t the denll•L
BY .AJtTllUll
E. LOCK.£.
Hlcks-Mean 111·halI so.Id. Dr. Pulling
6eclarce ho wa.a over•J)CrtuRdcd by bis Jm-Snld little Waldo, "I am ·01gbt
Ucnt, and ho estlmntea It tho tooth bad
,'Dd weigh Just llCty Pounds to date.
l}eco lctl 1n, It v.•ould 113\'Cbeen worth at
him."
leaat a hundred ._nd fiCI>'dollars to blm
"lt I sbould Uve to he sb:leen,
Tbo owccr Of the anlm&l could not unde.r• 11:~plng tl 1n wl.N'Jdoc: onfor.-BosLOn
I'd no doubt weigh a hundred e'en!
stand wtw.t the capt.AIDmeant. and be was Trunacrlpt.
"llut I could not get to tbe door
not part1cu1a.r1y ploa.aod with Ibo o.nawer.
Mrw. Mf'llcn docs not wlah to offend bor
IC I •hould o'or bo slny-Courl
F':lnally, bowovor, o..couple of houra before
aow cook. "John," ahe aald to the ma.n aenland wu obeerved, the horse, which wa.a a
aot one morning-. 0 ca0 you and out, without
••J,.""or
'cordln' to these tlgur~unde!"ba7, Poked his bead through
uklog the cook, whether the tinned almon
ru t!Je.nweJgb Ju.attour hundred pounda!" meg,iJQceot
ll>e grating, and, strotcblng bis neck, wbln·
.-u all eaten Jut night? You """· I don't
-Ex.
nfcd loudly. "Thero you are," e&ld u,.., wlah to ask her, bccauee ahe may ba~o
CINDER ANO THE HAT.
cnptaln to Mr. McOuloeaa; "your bone
"':~d~c~:b~u~~~el
.~1
&mens the la.nd.'' Tho bone wu Hke a dif•
please, ma'am." replied the man,.''the new
Ae Clnder walked Into :.ho parlor oo blu
1
rereot
animal
until
the
coast
loomed
up.
cook
bas
eaten
the
Unnod
ao.lmon,
and If
wo.y to the softest chair In the room. bo
The cnptaln. In explaining tbo odd oc•
7ou was t.o say anything to her, JOU
9,•aasurprised to see a strange-looking ob•
currence, ■aid that tho thoroughbred de-. couldn't mako her feet an7 more u.ncom•
Ject lying on tho lloor.
tected 1bo odor from tbe pasture landa that
tortabte than abo la."
It w:is DoroLby'& now leghorn bat,
w:i.s wn.tted tar acaward, and that boraes on
M IrlllhntSD was chart,ed with a petty
trimmed with pink rosebuds and wblto 1llk
board ocean ateamon atwa:n give the flnrt
offeoae.
1lbbon; but Cinder did not kDO" just wbnt
..Have 7ou any one lo courl who will
algnal
whoo
land
la near.--&.lected.
to make ot It, for be waa only a kitten.
,ouch ror your good character?" queried
Slowly he crt'pt up to th~ Queer-looking
tbe Judge.
•
OOOD GROUND.
thing, and, putting out one gray po.w,
''Yee, eorr: there te tbo chief .constable
A bor Ii> a printing omce wu g1vta 11
ronder," anawere'd Pat.
touched it soltly-tbcn
b~ Jumped bnck.
list of Scripture QU&alJons &Dd anawen
The chleC constable wu amuecl. "Why,
Perbops be teared th:u It would bite.
t? set up and print. While at work lie
1our Honor. I don't even know the mau,"
But the big bot with the pink rosebuds
proteoted he.
osked tho :o..,,man IC be ,hould Collow
never moved from wbero h lay on the
"Now, sorr,'' broke tn Pat. "I have lived
"the copy"; that I•, set up the type lust
floor. Cinder come nearer nod snlD'cd nt
lo tho borough tor nearly twenty yeora,
as Jt wc.s wrttton.
•
and IC tho cbloC conotsblo doesn't know me
the pretty buds nnd the green ,•E!lvet leu.vo.s.
"Certainly,''
said tho foreman. "Wby
1et. Isn't that a character tor yezt ..
Then he started toward the big eaaynot?'"
chalr. Arter all, the Quee.r tbl ng was not
Tbe boy replied, ".Boct.use W. c<Y/1'1la
Repreeentatlfe
Dln&moro, ot Arkanau,
good to eat. But a breeze, coming tbroOgb
tella or a rurlll Justice o[ the peace lo that
oot like the Blblo."
tho open wlndOw, Outtcrcd the while ellk
Stato who waa approatbN! by a man detlr"'How do you know tllatr•
bow, UII tboy seemed to be alive. And
lng a. divorce The Juatlco wa■ In a quan''"Why. I lea.med 90me ot tbtte Tersea
dary. Callins tho bailiff to hi8 sldo, he
C1nder pounced on tho hot-maybe
It was
tn Sundny•scbool. .o.nd I know Utat two
,rhi8pered:
made to play with,
or them are not like the Bible,"
"Wbat'a the law OD lbll p'lntl"'
He clawed the ribbons and worried tb•
uyOU can't do It,'' WU \.be reply. 0 lt'a
•"ven, then, do not follow 'cop7,' but
plok rosebuds, tearing then\ with his aharp
out ot your JurJadlctJoa." •
•
eet thein up '" they are In the Blb1.. "
Tbe
hu.tba.nd, observing tho consultation
tooth and cbewlng tho rubber stems, while
Tho boy took the Bible and made It bla
between tho two offlclala. anxiously lot.ertbo poor buds nodded helplessly.
copy, guide and pattern. The word, or
Jec1ed: ..I'm w111lo' to pa.1 well; got the
Cinder forgq_t about the ea.sy•chalr and
God Cell Into good ground wh•o be learned·
money right lo tbla IGCkl"
became 10 u~ted
In hts p1ay that be those verae!I Sn ■ chool and did not forset
Al thlo U.o Justice U1umed the grueot
dragged the bat around tho room, kicking
Judicial air. AdJuoUhg bl• spectacl .. , be
them. You can do tho same, and be au.re
It and biting it,' crushing· tho crown, mnk•
uld:
.
rou aJwoya ••toJlow copy.''-Selectod.
"You know'd before you e:Lme here that
lug slashes tii tho pretty bows, and ecat•
'twarnt
fer
me
to
aepanto husband ud
terlng the plnk ro~bl!<la Ovi!r tbe carpet.
No. 769.-SQUARE WORD.
wUe: and Yet you not only take up tho
When the kitten Ur~d or playing w1th
1. "A gtr1's name.
,aluabJe Ume ot th.ts bent eourt "A-itb 10'
the hat, he curled up like a gray ball In
2. A contloenL
tall<ln', but you actually perpooe to brlbo
the crumpled crown nod went to sleep.
3. AD lmperloot ear.
·me wltb rnoneyf Now. how much have you
4. Ao Idea.
sot ID that oock?".
"Sa.kes allve!" cried Aunt EU.nor, as ebo
5. A lumlnout phenomenon.
"'Bout 11& dollua &Dd a bal!, yo' booahl"
came Into tbe parlor, .. wtie.re d14;1ctod,or
$. A girl's name.
"All right! Theo I lloe you ftve dollars
11Ddthis old baU"
Finale, a girl's name.
!or bribery and a dollar and a bate Cor
Dorotliy waa with her.
lntllala reversed, a girl's name,
t.akln' up my Ume with a cue outer my
UWhy, Aunt EHnor, Jt'a my n,ew Jecborn
Finals reversed, a girl'■ name.
.
lurttdtcllon."
Corners omitted, a l(lrl'1 name NPl&ted.
baL Ob, dNlrl ob, dear I"
"But how did Cinder got your bat, Dor
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
oth1r•
No. 168.- • M A R Y
~1 CU!"", t.unUe, It muJt ban.beu
"I'
AR
Ill.A
tbe 1'.oor."
\
R.lil AR
YA
R -D·
HDtdn't you hug up your h&t l"
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FROM DUTY.

thot are hla inevitably, contecrnte.s 1btm~lhl lUl'DS the bondservant Into a "Lord's
lO labor, the mighty pI'O\'OC3.tlV4 to ambl•
DY It. H. B01.L.
sclt sincerely to bis task, 1t Is beCnuso h\)
trced;mnn."
"Servants, obc,y ln all thine~
tfon. Live for some one el9e, love and be
"However simple dnty may bt:."' wrlt.eJJ h:1 In contact with the eternal source. ol
l:-icm that. ,u·c your ninstcrs uccordtng to
lov~. anrt the de\'Clopmeot o! t.b~ best that
gcodness.
Oharle;s \Vagaer In "Tho Simple Ute,"'
l!le ft~h 1 "...:;thu:Jfar continues the outwarJ
ls In you will coo1e as a mstter or courie.
.;This central tofC<>ruanlfest.JJ ltsclf un,ikeness ot their fori:ier etr,•ltude, Now
·there ts sUIJ need or atroogth to do it.
~om0 one has so.Id;
•
dt-r a thousand !orrr:3. Somollmes It Is
Jn what does this stre1:gth tonslst or whore
the dlstlngulshing feature: "Not with eyolndoJllita.bie energy; som~tln1c.s winning
,~ It round? Ono L-ould liC'arceJy t,lro ot
~ervlce ns num•plens<'rs"...:l'hnt Is lhe new
"Sell Is the only prJacn that can ever bind
li.'ndel'Uess; iwmotlmcs Lho militant spirit
•.the SOl!i_;_.,
.
•
,
111:King. Duty is tor r:1nn on enemy and an
note. '\.Vbnt Interest Jrnd tho slu\·c formthat gra.iVS and'- uproc.ts the evil: someer!)'~ to wot·k exc~pt ns r:ir as he wru;
l...ovc ts the only anl,el whO can btd tht
lr.truder 20 long us It appesua as an nppenl
iJmes
materno.l
~o11c1tude,
isthcrlng
to
\ts
gates urifoll;
.
from without.
Wh{'n 1t corues in through
watcbctl, and put up a. show ot work acnrws from the '9.'ayaide whero St was perAnd when be com~s to ca.II thee,, ar.lN and
t!1c door, .he leaves bY· .tho window; when
compllshf'd to al·old cho.s:.tscmont, 01· tt.t
lsblog, soruo bruised aiid torgotteu lite;
rollow fast.
11 blocks up the ,vlndc.ws. be E.sca_p~by tb~
m01tt to 1,'31nn little, !a\·o'; 1 ow aqd then?.
f.'OmeUmes the huu,ble patience or long r.eH.ls way hlay lead throu&:b darkness, bt.it It
1·oor. The more plainly we 6ee Jt coming,
Now all this is struck oui: "not with eye~earcb. All tbnt il touches be-are its seal,· s.enlce,
ns men-plensers."
What new
leads to llght at last."
1ho more eurely we flee. It la like the po-,
tind
the
men
It
Inspires
know
thnt
tbr.ough
lkonian, 1·eprasentntlv1) ot pulJJlc order and
• motlvo dOC'sthe .:1ros1le otrer ltlm·t "But
'l be meost succes11tul mt:o, not ouly .as
1t wo llve and bn.vP our being, To scr\'e It • in alngleuess or henn n~ unto. the Lord.
l,mctul Jtrnlicc, whom an adroit thtct sue•
Goel counts success~ liut snn accord.In& to
1!. their pleasure nnd reward. They arc
ccedli In t-vndlng."
\Vh:itsoenr
y~ do, work frc:im the soul
men's poor measure of ~UCl·ess, are those
satisfied to be tts instrur.1ents, nod they
ft Is very ('}ear thnt "there is about B.i
l!,":othe .A. R. V. margin] rus unto tl!e Lord.
tbnt
care for others. Tboy five tn others·
l!O
longer
look
at
tbe
outward
glory
ot
muc-h buruan nature In some folks as there
und not unto men; kl~owing t!.lnt from the
successes :ta well u their vwn. They add
their office. well knowing that nothing is
Is In others." \Vagner wrote So France;
Lord y~ Ehnll recc•frc the reC'ompense ot
ho.ppln~ of ot.hera to tbelr ov.-n joy. The
gre:it., nothing small, but tbrtt our lite an:t
!•ut it be ha•l known ua t:ach personally,
(hl;' htbCl'llan,·:e: ye sel'\'C the Lord Ctirlst··
world Ilea at tho ,fet-t ot tho man who
he could not havo portrayed our teodoncloc1, our deeds nrc only of worth bcr:au.soo! the
<Col. HI. 22-24). And lu thla way his. dO·
Jovcs
enough.
·spirit
which
breathe
through
them."
l•etter. This trait Is unlv~rsal. \Ve know
gradlug ol.Jodlcnrc to n1cu lrecomes an up•
That Is, all the world worth llavln&". Nol
t1 Is so. Outward tnw, outward apponl
lifting service or a Lord who loved him,
the world ot greed and gold. not the world
1L'ilkca us only bondmen: an,l LK>ndmenwUl
1·cdeamcd hlm, nnd is prcpnrlng n place for
To be i:;ure, it doea not follow tbu.t beot pride nnd envy, Ood :, the cblet lover*
1•vu<lea.n1 flee and 11blrk ttt every opJ)Orllim Ju bis F:tther's hou1:1e,nn mcorrupllblc
cause Mr. Wagner said lhe£e lblngs they
the one pattern of love. A divine wrlter
nmlty.
And even at that they bear n
inherilnnce rce.erved in bca\'Cll tor him.
nre true; or, Lbnt be Is Quoted ns an au•
"}:vecy one th.st loveth Is born or
!,.rlo,·ous burden. Hav6 w~ not exercised
lieu UUlY thluk hlm to be unde,;• human
t.borlty-1~ Is Just this man's strong way
Cod," and wbataoever bl• ·Father baa Lt
It In our hearts, hn"~ we nr,t read Jt In th~
yoke, lmt he obt•ys ooly tho Highest. Men
or putting n. t1:ut.lJ, and t1. truth Cod has
hrs.
!t\'Cfa of others, h8\'('
WO not SCl?Il IL rornny KllPl>l'Sehl:n a slnYe, but ho 13 :i child.
......_.
E.mphasized. IL mo.rks tho dJsUnclion be•
1
t.:Ol'ded In the pnges o! all history, ,tJha:.
a l>elo,:cd sou working out Lho will of -hb
1 he frlllttul tree grows l;y the lrrlgaUos
tween old CO\'Or..ant an•J new, law nnd r;osdry, bare proeept h.n:,:novt"i- yet intJuonce:d
I CUC\'tllClll Father. The co,111rnl~lonts not
stream. Thero arc trees wblch bear UtUe
J)el, letter a.1111
8plrlt, bond.1go nnd llhcl'lY.
a mn.n·s wlll to do hls duty? And Wber~
ionger Crom wllhout, but trom wJthlu.
fruit, and that of a poor quallty.
failure and success. 1t hints at the glad
1mly thr~at and outward force reJgneU,
Wo &r~ not sl:ivcs. Shwcry is dbollshed.
Other tre~
bear much trulL
Their
news or tbe mlntstratfcn or death. written
that ('llCh man.tl~h
renderins- outwo..r"tl
Yet must we become b?ndsen·ants lo n1en Co-ughs are laden, and tht- fruit' ls good.
tnd engraven tn stone, lupersedcd by lb-3
,c-uformlty and obedience, was a rebel at
for tl1c s.1.koof hil:n who lo\'ed us aud freed
So there are Christians who· bear much
la w written In the h1;art; tha bleas<'d ex•
J;e.nrt?
us. Ue1ng free, his Jc,\'e yet compels us
ft ult. Some o! them nre i:reat men. Their
change or the ''Thou shalt''
for the "1
into
morn
Jlertcct
scn·lcc
than
Irons
and
TUE mm &DY OF IT.
names arl.) on the page or history. •Otbors
Jlmy,'' ,;I wlll," "I can" that proceells from
rods coulj f)\o'Cr cocn:c us. We lJecomc tave been comparatively unknown.
Paul
As trnc as the description or the trouthe quickened eioul. \VJtness, tor nn exGod's lna:trumer.ts. He anoints us with
was hateJ, persecuted, beaten, robbed, d&ltle. ls also the remedy t!us man atlvisos.
ample or liberty and glad sen-lee and ot a.
Ille
spirit
of
se-rvlrc.
(Luke
1,,.
IS.
l
Tht!rn
se:rtcd by falae brethren, <'a.st Into prlsoo
··B1;(orc a man Is able to accomplJsh bls
~oul ·or fire, tho words or Pnul: ··r count
is in our he'lrt ns it WNO n. burning ftr...? nuid put to death, but his .•:re was trulU:ut.
fluty hP lllUSt Call Into t.hc hands or anolh~·r
all thin·g11to be loss for thP. l'Xccllcncy or
E,hut
u1>
1,1
our
bones,
nntl
we
nre
weary
nn:d hfs trult rematns. The worlU shall
J)ower th:i.n thnt whleh says,· 'Do lb1s, d\l
the knowledge or Chrl~t. Jesus my Lord. tor
with fori.1!.'arl11gand caJl no~ conlrt!u. (Jcr.
ne-vcr ceafe to reel tho benediction ot bla
1l1:.it; shun tl1ls, shlln that, or else beware!'
\\ hom J 3Uft'ercd the Joss or all lblD&S ~DJ
~::t. 9.) The lo,·c ot Christ constrcins UR. co11$ecrated and heroic H!o. A handful or
·1his is an interior power; it ls love. When
do count them but refuse that I mny gain
And
tho
IOV('
\,r
man
tree.a
us
ti·om
the
tear
co2·n was planted In tbo cJp or the moun:. mnn hntes •his work, ~r gees about lt
Chrh;t.". ''And I w1ll most glatlly rmcn,1
or man.
taJ n, nnd the fruit thereof sbakes Uk~
with lndlftcrencc, all tho rorccs or earth
:rnd be S!lCnt !or your souls:• ··1 can do all
Lebanon.
Men or our own tlme bavo
<·an not mnk•! him follow Jt with cnlhuathings In him that fltrongthenetb me:·
NOTES
ALONG
THE
WAY.
~orno
muth fruit
They were not hrllllant
,nsm, But he who lores hi• office moves
This Is not n slave spcaki:ig. His Is not
or hlmsel!; not only la It Deed.less to cont•
UY SUEBllA~
8EXTO!f.
men ht a worldly sen&c, but lbey wero cona groan or hard yoko and heavy burden.
sccra'tcd men. nod t.housa.uds of souls shall
pel ·him, but jt would be in·possil.Jle to turo
The joy, and at.rcnsth, and Ot>nuty ot bis
The world Is hungry !or iove. It Is not
dse up and call thtm blFssed. Men of
him aside. And this Is tru" o! e,·erybody.
tervlce shine out through hJs ,•ery sutrc,rllun&rf tor great poets, gro.1t eoldlera, great
brilliant
talents nnd spleudld education
1 he great tbini; Is to have 1Plt t.be sanctity
lngs._
in\'entors. but is longing for great love. A
:,1~d Jmn1ort.al brnuty In our obscure descould
bo namt>d who have not been groatly
great lover Is simply n soul set tree- enoug!1
LOOK UNTO ¥:E,
uscCul.
The
world la not much better 'on
tiny; to have been Jed by a. Sel'lE!SoC exfrom selfishness to llYc ln other lives, and
The secret o! such lr:splratlon :inc! zeal
pcrl('nccs to IO\'O this lite !or Its grlct.a
account ot their lives. They did not wait
!re<" enough rrom rescrvu :rnd cowardice
lies
in
Gort.
A
mnn
must
become
lnLlmate
,rnd Its hopes, to love men tor their weakwltq Cod. L•t hlm who !s n.mblUous to
to tell ot!,ers bow he loves: them. For It Is
with hie Maker. He must como to know
tr! ng rorlh much r.ru1t and conuDue to
''<'88 and their greatness, .-ind to belong to
not enough to love aod not tell it.
Cod, not slmpJy !rom statements made
ttlng forth fruit ln olJ age draw near unto
humanity through tht he.1rt, the fntolll~oucernlng blm, but from walking
with
God.
i:;ence an,1 th~ SOl!l. Then nn unknown
Lo\'e is tho true hOme 'Jr the soul. Sowe
him, trusting
tn him, Jiving unto blru,
JJOwortakes podscsclon or us, as the win<!
time we s1icak or .hea\'en ns the "home o!
looking unto hlw. As wo Jenrn tu wnlk be•
of tho sails of a ship, nnd t.ett.rs us -toward
He only Is truly usetul who. wJth seltLhe 2:oul," but, as ~r.ott r;~iog: •·Love I..!
tore him, hnd. Jive our lives In reference to
111ty nnd Justice. .t.\nU ylellt11g 1o Ha lrdcnlnl, devotes blmse,J( to tEneblng others
he.1\'cn, und l1eaven ls lov.t." ·one ot the
blni. and especlnlly In the power n11dconr<·s1atll>lo lmput~e, we say, ·1 <:an uot help
the
way or .truth and rlglltEousness, who
most be3utlrul storkJ; we hnvo nrnr rea,t
tclousness c,( bis love. the shackles !nll oll.
t-eeks to make the wor1d h.'.?tter. who cutU•
:L--sometlllng ia here stronger than 1.' Jo
is told ot \Vcndell Phflllps, the gr~at orator.
The taskmaster disapptars; and lcstead or
so saying the men o! all tim~ and places
\"ates and directs man's rellgfou" character
He w:1s po.sJlonately de\·o:ed to his in~he dull repronct:es o! tl balf-throttJcd con•
I:1 b:1rmony with the :aws c,t God. He who
- Lave dcstgnated a. power which 1s above
valid wife. and one ciay, :.fler be bad lecsclcuce, there will bo a gJall ;·Hore nm .I,
lim:nanlty, but which may dwell in men's.
doc-a this Is most usC'ftll to his !el!owmen,
tured. bis friends urged l,1m not to· re:i:end me,'' in response to, every cnll or
• hearts. And everything truly lofty wJ.thln
and
alone enjoys true hR.itlfnes3 here, or
turn to Boston that night. '·Tho Inst train
duty. ,~vory call o! God. Serving Corl alone
-can
enjoy it In the world to come:
us nppeiirs to us as a manifestation or thla,
:hos Je(t.'' they :said. "a.a,1 )iou wJJl be
C:elh·crs ua from human servitude; tho fear
mystery beyond. 1'oblo Ce•llngs.ltke groat
<:bllg~d to take n cnrrlagJ. It wlll me,n
oc God rr~Cls us .from the bonllnge or h~-'
thoughts anti deeds, ore tMr,gs of lnsplratwelve mflea o! cold riding through the
~ ·Mil!.1,Helen Gould ha.a completE-d a 6,000man oplol~n nnd power.
llon. When the tree buds und bears fruit,
•leeL'.' "Ah, ·YCS," he• replied, "but at tbe
mlle trip In the Wet!, during which sh•
au V&B A.SD OTlllt.BS.
1t ls becau;c it draws l'llal forces tiom the
end or them I sbnll Ond ·Annlo Phl:llps."'
bas Yfalted~soDle tw"nty rnilroa,1 and city
soil, and recelt'es light an•l warmth !rom
We wtll tnko up the worJt ca■e-tbat of
No Journey Is .too long \\Ith 10,•o nt the
Young M,n·s Chr'lsUnn AseocJatton.s, and
lb~ sun. It a man, In hJs humble ·sphere,
n •l&Ve-illld
aee how the alchemy of this
tnd or lt. No tnsk Is too hard wltb love
ahaken _panda with over 20,000 railroad
In tho midst. ot the lg-norance &11d tault.a
spirit changee hie bondq•
Into trudom,
tor Its reward. Love Is the great tncenUve
m•n.
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•The pu.r_posenow is to call attention to
1-1.15). On on~ 0<.cus.Jonhe said to Barna-~
thMe two un..,·or duty, ud to th• Serlpbo&: "'Let us return now and vis.It tbe
which make them plaln.
brethren tn every city wherein we pro•
1. The Sendllllf. Primarily Clod hlmoel! claimed the word of tho Lord, and see bow
THE ELEMENT OF _DISCOURAGEMENT.
does the send.I~ tn all caaee where men
they tare" (Act2 XY. 36). Ill tho ca•• or the
By" M. C. KURFEEB.
are aent to preach the aospol; and yet the tiersecuted ·and a.caller~ Jcru.snlem church
churches ot God tu. New Testament Umes
the hi11tof'1all tens us that they "that were
Out or lhc mo11t ltn,POrtant tactora or
by the stde or tbe Jordnn" (Num. :tilt.
seut thOiO ,yho ~d
go 011Bilcil mlaalODS, scattered abroall. went about prea~blng tb~
~uccess In nny cause, though often ovcr2'·29).
\\ blch means tlu1'f"the chur,~bes or God toword'' (Acts v1ll. •O. In the aame con.nee•
:ookcd or unde1·•estlmnted, ls tbe tlement
When the cournceous Ce.Jeb attempted
day should dcflbe ume t~lng. A raw PllS- tloll It Is snld that "PbiUp went down to
,,t encouragernenL
Without it no work
10 sUll the peoplo with the cheering worda,
sa;ies
will
clearly
establish
this
roct,
and
I
the city or Samnrlu and proclaimed unto
1 :111 lJo crowned .with the tull
measure or "Let u.i go up nt once and possess it, tor
can attonUon to some or them. When cer• them t.hc Christ·• (verse i,) . .But it we wollld•--.
!.tll."C08QIto whlci, it Js ,0ntHled. IllustrnUon11
wA are well nblo to ovt>re-01110
1t" (vorso 30),
Utln
_preachers
from
Cyprus
an..1
Cyreno
hear the keynote to the cJoty ot every
or this tact runy bo seen in the various
tho ten doubting nnd despalrf~.i ~osslmlste
1,r1:>nchodthe gospol to tho Oenttles tn the
11reacher we must hc:ir tho thrilling words
Jinc£t of business activity.
MCrchnnt.s do
, C'plled: "Wo arc not· abl{'I to go u.l) agnlr:st
city 01' Antioch, and " a. great number Uiat
or the great mis~lonary to tho_ Genllle
uot. employ men to talk down their busll he :peoph~•j!or they are stronger than we.
belieYed turned unto the Lord." the sncreJ. world, who said: "It I preach the gospel,
11esg;but to talk lt up. They want agents
... The land, through which we bavo gone
hb:torlnn
Jntorms
us
that
tllo
Jerusalem
l 11,we nothing t1..l glory ot; for necesSit)'
to so tonh with words ot cheer that in·
to spy lt cut,, Is n land tha! e:ucth up the
church sent anot~.er preacher to enter ibe
Is laid upon me; for woe ls unto :coe tr I
.!:>l>lromen with bOJ>C. \Vltbln tbe bounds
inhabitfmts tb<'rcot; and all tho people that
open
door
and
help
ln
the
work.
Tho
ac•
proach not the gospel"' (t Cor. U. 16).
u~ business lnlcgrlty nud of fair and honwe saw in ~t nro men or groat !:itaturc .. And
count
Is
as
follows:
••
And
tho
re1>ort
con•
'11rns we hc.ve Uotoro us ·"the t~o-toltl
thero we i:nw tho Nephfllm, tho sons or...._
uroble Ue:tllng they Justly expect the bright
cernlng lbern ::a.me to the ears or the
work ct sf'ndfng and going: the rormcr thl!
!:lido or things to bo presented and the best
41'\unk, who come ot the Nephil1m; and we
<!ut;~ or aJl the churcl1eij, or or any put
J>08Slbleappearance to be made, that tho
were In our owu sight as grasshoppcrs 1 o.nd church whkb was In Jerusalem: nntl they
sent rQrth Barno.bas as tar ns Antioch"
or God's children who Cll!l not give tbent•
uuontlon aud Interest ot others may be • i-o we were in their sight" (verses 31·33).
(Acts xi. 22). Here is no. example for
sel \·es to "the mlols!.ry or the Word"; t11c
enlisted.
As the Immediate effect or this pessimistic
church~ to follow in all c~s where a field
l:utcr thP. duty or nll wh.> proclaim the
Hut! the:re Js :10 business pursuit or ca.11- outburst we arc lotormed that "all the conIs
ready
ror
the
gc)!peJ:
\Vbonever
and
,vord.
U there Is nn~• gr~ler obligation
iu~ In life Jn which <mcourngemcnt. ls noL gregation lifted up thelr voice nod cried;
wherever n "report" or such ao open door
In e1lhcr case than 1n the other, I am un11nd the people wept tbat night" (Num.
needed. The humUlo t.lt!er or tho soil, the
comes
"to'lh<"
ca.rs
of"
noy
church
t,o.day,
lll)le
to
point it out. Doth ~re 1,oiemnly
xiv. 1). The lMvon or dlscourugcmcnt bo\\Ul'lrnH111in bis shop, the man in the marsuch n church idwulct proceed without heatuught.
It is true, howe,•cr, that thoi;c
gnn to work nt once, and tho eontnglon
ket, tile merchants aud salesmen, lawyers,
UnUon to dispatch a messenger with t.be who cM go and·prcn.ch have one advantage
lloctor~. preachers, teachers, tho student 1n ~prcad so rn1lltlly that soon "tho whole
gospel ot God's· grace. It not. why not?
oYcr those who c.'ln onlr send; for, whlhi
s:n,•c torth the rollowlng
<:ursL or knowledge, hu~bands and wl\'CM, 1 onsrc;;atlon"
,Vby wait to be begged and urgod to do
the lat~er can not send unless some one
dt:.spnirlng w:.ll: "Would that we hnd died
1,arcuts :l.nd chi1tlrcn,-yca, men and womcu
!t? Whr not take up the duty at once and
wUl gO, preachers can go whet.her churcl~
111lbo land of E3ypt! or would t.hnt wo bad
ur cvi::ry class and in o,·cry walk ot lHO, nil
enter the opr.n door '\lt'lt.h Joy and v,ladncss? arc \\1Ulng
send them or not. They
dit"cl in the wilderness!
And wbcrdore
11t:<.'1l enc<mrngcmeul.
It !s the balm !or
Thero Is nothing ln the record that tells
u,ay bave lo "mako tents'' tor a living, anll
cloth Jehovnh bring us Into this 10.nd, to
i)lcctlini, heart~. nnd malte::i tho load lighter
1_:io~• the Jeru~1tcm church hcnrd or the
prcncb ns they hnvo opportunity botwMu
Juli by tho sword? Our wives nod our Jltfor ft.II tho burllcn-lJcru·or~ ot ll(c.
(1pen door, neither Is It neccssar3• for UH
limos; but, Ukc P:iul, they have the. lib1re ones wlll ho n. prey: were it not better
Cc.-nnlnly, then, it CnCOUl'llt'Clnent i:i thus
ro
know
how
It
was.
'fho
csscntlnl
tact
erty to do thl.s. Let every church be likt'
fur us to return Into Egypt?'" (Numbers
1.mlvers:tlly helpful, It sboultl not be will•·
~hen
wns
tbnt
Jerusalem
heard
ot
it,
and
the Phillpplan church aud every preacher
xiv. 2, 3.)
.l~eld ti-om the greatest or all enterprlsc9the e~enUal fact now hi that churches
like Paul. Tho Pb111ppian church was so
At this juncl\lre
the bold and Intrepid
the blessed work or senc.llos: tho Gospel to
bear ol such opeu doors, and they should
imbued with the ·mlS3lOnnry spirit tbat Ute
(;alel, :1.nd .Toshuu nppcurcd agaJn on the
tho J-c,:;lonsbeyond. \Vhcther they be mcu
imitate th~ Jerusalem church by prompUy
npostles could say or it: "-"'o chcrcb· lrn:l
8tc>no, and, with a helict in Jehovah strong
and women who havo gouo to the front to
~nterlng them with the· mcSSllge or salva•
tellowshlp with me In the mutter ot gtv.:
('nough to overcome au difficulties. tVey
Pug:ii;t•
··tn tllo thlclc or tho dust and
tion.
U
,,uy
turtber
motl\'O
Is
needed
to
Ing nud receiving but ye unly"' (Phil. h'.
111tcrcd the (ollowlni; cheering words: "The
:;rnoke" or lmttlc, or those who rernttln In
lrasplrc church% t-0 acUon, lot them give
JS). And Paul expresse:.1 the falthtul
hrnc.l whkh we (lnsscd through to spy It
tllo rear to supply tho slnew'l!5 of war, all
heed
;o th<' glorious
result
or
!:lending
prencher'<; feeling in lhe mutter when h..!
4.11t lg un exrt"ecllng good lnnd.
It Jehovah
~houltl recri\'c cncourngeincnt.
In the cu~c
unrnnl.:11s to Antioch: ~"Who, when ho was
said~ "\Voe is unto me It 1 prca-;:.h not U1e
dC!!lght in us,;, then
hG will bring
U8 into
,:r ,·ncll nml all, tile words or tbe wise man.
t:ome, :1nd had seen tho gr.'.l.CO
ot God, , 1..-a.s l;OSpcl" (l Cor. lx.. 16). Henct? tel th!•
11:hs lnnd, nnd give IL unto us; a. laud whkh
"'A gbd heart rnnltcs a chccrtul couulochurches remember Phil. 1,·. Hi, nntl -tlic
glat'; :tnd ho ~xhortcd them nn, tbnt ~·Ith
tlowNh wll.h mlllc nntl honey. Only rebel
111,nec,"and ''A chccr!ul bentt Is a. good
pre-.ncheu 1 Cor. Ix. lti, (18ch~f the formc-:·
p-urpo.s(.>
o: heart they v;ould cleave to the
1,ot
agnlnRt
Jchovnh,
neither
tear
yo
the
111(.)dlclnc" (Prov. xv. 13; X\'lL 22), apply
IJclng ready to helll even tr it has to do 1;0
!...ord: ror ho wns a gooJ. mnn, and tull ot
1woplc
or
tho
lntHI;
foi·
they
o.re
brcnd
tor
wl1h i;rcnt force; and when we can not
nlone, nntl ench or the lEttt~i- s1ying: "Woe
tile Holy Spirit aud o! rnlth: nnd much
UP!: tl1 1!lr
defense
Is
removed
rrom
over
h, unto me it I prc.'lch not. thC'I gospel:'
~;11cnlc r.::ite to race. C\'Oll n. leltcr or sym•
people w~s added U11to the LOrd" (verses
lhcni,
:1.nd
JehO\'nh
Is
wtth
us:
tenr
them
'J1ten the work will lJCsi,tendldly \lone, an,I
rnthY to those laboring in the mission field
23, 24).
11ol'' (Nnm. xh-. 7•9).
reltbor churchc.s Dor preachers w111be conmay 1mt sunshine ln tho soul and lighten
Then, at 'n Inter date rrom this sam.o
How vh•ld tho ccntr:1st between lhcso 1ndemned. ·w~pause here nntll n11xt week.
tho lnbors ot love. H<"nce lot each am) all
church nt Antioch (Acts xiii. 1-1) Paul and
i:;JJll'ln~ words :tnll .tho plaintive wall that
Loulsvllle, l(y.
M. C. Kurtees.
h~ ren~ly to tnkc }lnrt In any nntl every
Barnabas were both "sent rorth by the
c•i1mc:- from tho murmuring
Hps ot the oth•
wn;• thnt. will encournsc pusblng tbe work.
Holy Spirit" ns missionaries to tho heathen
THE
BOOK
OF
REVELATION.
nsf
~forcover, the cowardly conduct or
A ti:-w murmurers and objectors, plcndln,~
world. The only point here which is mnM
NO. XI.
1ht.:~(' l<"n lrn lllng and vnclllnt.lng men,
1 ncl!d possibly
11ovorty and infh1<'
by covctt~rial to the present inycsUgutlon, and to
The Dominion of the H2rlot-Ht:'r Jntt"rna•
\\
h!ch
Sllre:-&d the contaglou or doubt nn<l
cmmC'ss,c:111 hold a church back tndef1ultely
which spccfal attention Js directed, is the
tional Creed.
despair throughOtlt tbP. camp or 1srnel, \\'~
from cngn_~ing In the work.
Tiley somllhendlog !ortb of these men rrom ..A.nUoch
Before the reader can appreciate the judgHtr1mp~d by Jeho,,ub blmselt as rebellion
tlmes C.'lr~y their po1ut by telling
tho
to
other 1inrts of the ~·orld. Antioch had
ments or tbe ruHglous people called a harni;tt.lnst his authority.
Let all tho murmurchurch tbnt it Is not nt 311 able to do tho
already rC<."eivcd t.he ge>sJ>CI, but other
lct city it is nctcseary to get clearly in tho
(•1·~ and
lloubtors In the churches take
,·.-ork, or, at most, that it Is riot able t.o tlo
places
were
CQt1ally
1n
need
or
lt~
which
nilnd the course tbat will be run J:-y tho
,·:a1·11ing-.
,vhcnc\'cr
and
wherever
there
ts
onong-h to be worth umlortnldng.
~rhis Js
fa.cl tlw prophets nnd ~cnchcrs in the AnM seven•hea~ed beast ot ncvelnUOn, a.ncl to
a place from which comes the cry, ''Come
a great mistake. ,vhnt 1C a church cnn
• tloch church were made to undol'8ta.ud; and
e-cosomo ot the glory or this harlot, and
ovC'r and IIC'lp us," let all catch tho unnot do much 1 Oft~n n smnll beginning
hence those ralthtul men wore sent away
to do so we mu$t exnmlne other ScriJJturcs.
clauntcd spirit or Cnleb, ant! say: "Let us
oJ)ens the wny ror work on a larger ~calo.
th.it they mlglit prc:lch It. to others. In
Daniel, Jn his second cbapter, shows u
go up :i.t once nnd 1>0sscssit, tor wo arc
Snvlng OJ\(' soul m~y lead lo saving two, or
the ta.cc, ~f such tacts bow can churches
uolon of the kingdoms ot c:lrth represented
well able to overcome it/' This ls the Inc,·cn mnU)' more. Men who rtouot and Jicsor the J)N'sent day remain indifferent and
by nu Image, and he shows It smote by t11c
Hntc rarr.lv c,·c,r succeed. Confidence an.::: domitable will thnt' always_ finds the way.
fnnctlvo with
calls tor the gospel all
church, the "slone from the mountain,"
Any Church thnt hns such a spirit wlll
h0JlO ln y~ur own bcnrl will inspire_ lhom
0
around
them?
Ne
moro
ccrtnlnly
did
the
and driven into a splrltunt wilderness or
soon be in the wm·k. It will not wnit bc1
111tho hearts or others; while doubt and
Holy Spirit" say, "Scpnrnte me Barno.baa stole ot anarchy. Ho says they ''became ns
C'trnsc it. does not sco the wa)~ to do much,
t1es1>nlrwill as cer(nlnly spread their deadly
and
Soul
for
the
work
whC'reunto
I
bavo
the
cho.ff
or
the
summer's
threshing
Uoor··
l,u( will do :i.l once whntever it can, nnd
contagion.
called ~bcm." tha-c it is sarlng the same
rrom that collision.
Ut the reader :.rr
tnir:1t in God to open the way tor still
'fhls ts vividly muslrated In the case or .
thing to tho cburchP.s· concerning other
to write a shorter and clearer dc6ntUon
greater work. Then, do not be discouraged
the twelve men sent by Moses to s1>;•out.
rrenchers to-day.
The Holy Spirit docs
ot the r.ondJUon of.a buman klngdoin when
yourselt, nnd do not discourage others. Be
tho land or Can:1:1.n. Their mission wns to
not speak tlffough nill?n by dlroct insplra•
!n a. stnto ot anarchy or legaJ dissolution
brave nnd hopeful. and you will be strong
:u:icorlnlu whether the land wns good or
tl;:m to•day ~s it rtld then; bul 1t ts, nover·
tha,1 these words or Daniel convoy. No
a.ml hel1>ful: nnd, when. taco lo race with
had, and to hring back samples otlts fruit.
human lnn~age
can more torclbly
or
dlscouragc!llcnte, remember thnt Jesus, theless, true thnt, through tho ~ew Testa•
;,nd ,,·bether its t,eoplo were strong or
mrmt
r~corcl.. on t.he nnA lrnn,1, And the
clo.nrly C'Onvey Ibo ll!Ca of a dato ot nnruuhl lh1.:g.:,lhcrlno shurJuwa ur death, could
,\eak, and wbelher they dwelt In cntnps
criodttlon
ot
men
wlthoUt
the
gospel,
on
:irchy than lhese words used by Daniel.
sny to bis dlscournged disciples: "Be or
or In strongholds.
Ten ot these men re·
t_hP.otb~r, it ls sUIJ calling loudly tor men
In this imagt\ T)n.niel gl\'es us !our forms
g00d cheer; 1 hl'l\'C overcome tho world"
turned and s:l\d: "Wo cnme Into Ute land
to
do
the
same
thing;
and
tho
churches
of go\"Prnment. The first three were thr~
(John x,·1. 33).
whither thou rentest us; nod surely it
must e!ther send men wt1h tho gospel, or
forms ct monarchy, nnd the fourth wns
tioweth with milk ant\ honey; and tht!J Is
SENDING AND GOING.
b<' In disobedience to the eolomn call. •
ropnlnr
sovereignty
or
republlcaut.sm.
the rrult of it. Howbeit tbo people that
Bolh sending nnd going 1n giving the
2. The Going. Jesus, in the Great ComTbt1Se four forms of governmeilt Daniel
c.lwoll In the lnnd nre strong, and the cities
gospel to tho lost nro distinctly recognized
mission, sllld: "Go" (Matt. xxvlll. 19; Mark
calls kingdQms, nnd they were introduced
ure rot•Ufied, and very grent: and more1i1the New Testament. and the po.tbwny o(
xvi. 15). Paul, the areatcst ot carth·s misby the Babylonians, the Meads and ~e Perover we saw the children or Anak there.
duty In both coses 1s clearly pointed out.
sionaries, saJd of hl:rnaell: ' 11 am debtor
·,1nns, the Grecians nnd the Romans~ and
Amnlok dwelleth In tho lnnd ot the south:
Ot course, slrlclly speaking, mission· work,
both to Ore<lka and harbarlnns, both to the
t~C)' arc all on earth at this time. There l.1
nod the Hittite, and tho Jebua!te, and the
r,reperly so cO.Jtod,Involves both, since A
w:lie and to the toollsb. So. as much as not n naUon ot people on enrth to-day that
Amorlte dwell In the hill-country;
and tho
missionary is one sen~ and there can be no
in tne Ss, I am reedy to proa.ch .tbe gospel
ls not e~bro.ced In ono or the otber ot
• Canaanite dwelleth by the sea, and along
&lndl11g without aomo 0110goes.
to rou alao that are .at Rome" (Rom. 1. these to~ms or goyernment, modlfled and

MISSION WORK.
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l:a!Pu .or lho ltl.ngdom or 8od A&"lnat ·._
union or. t~ kln1doma ot eacth, and that
tb11 moon UJ'.)Onwhich the woman, tll•
doms or earth nnd iho klnedom ot Qod, be
atu1·cb ·or God, atn.ud.s. ls the C4uso ot th•
,;poke ot ftT'(" rorms or &'O\'ormnent, and
collJalon. Th~ on• creed, or moon, upon
'not the local church and tour dynasties.
wbleb !hla woman, who ta arrayed In the
&!'1 tl fs satd; tor a ktnt:dom ts a form ot
rull 11\inllj:ht ot God'• word atands, llas
~Ol"e-rnment, and the "'·ord "kingdom"
Is
o,·ersbarlowed every "name,",every
ol.llel·
uot used to exproos or convey the ldoo or u.
smnUar moon or creed in Christendom, o.nq_
human dynasty n stngJe time In the whole
'Lhis lntercattonal creed ls ottered to th~.
Blble thnt we know ot. The ""word menus
chsrch or God, and 1s rejected In d~O•ncc
n. form or !,!"Ovcrnment, and when npplled
to irnma.n law. 'rhis beast ls as ccrt.u!h\y
le, the body of n c01\Stitutlou, 'this appllcan. thing or tho future ::md located tn ChrisLlon is clearly shown c,·ery• time. No man
tendom as it ls certnln God has u1ied the
r:t~n find but !our forms of bumnn governright symbols nod correctly defl.ncd thew.
n,tnt on nil the cnrth to-day, either 1n figAnd lhis moon upon wlilch the woman or
urntlve lite or humll.n language; nollher
ll&llt st:lnds Is n.scertainly tbe couailrnttou
\'Un he fl11d moro t.hnn four torm11 ot hutlrnn
or "that great clty,"-and cootafns nll the
government or human k1ngdoms that hnve
&mailer moons or rellslou..s creeds in Chrlse,·er existed on tho wrlh in tho sense Dantendom .as It ls CCrtalii that a spiritual
ie-I u.scs the w!lrd here. These tour forms
moon is a rellector ot the llcht ot the splrof human governtnent Include and embrace
llual sun, and tbnl all i..he creeds or a fed•
c\'Cry people o! earth nt tbls Umo: nnd Ir
orntlon or deuowluu.t.loos must exist wli.hlo
BRO. LARIMORE BAPTJZIN.G AT HfS HOME, MARS HILL, >LA.
these tonr kingdom, or torms of govcrnlhe mctr.ii und boun,ls ot a federal creed.
n1~nt, were un!tcd like Daniel shows they
IL i!J called "the moon," because 11.·1:i a_
$horUy n.tLcr the Book ot Revelo.Uon 1s thut •how the Ugbt or a olcgl• Bible truth.
wlll bC b~tore thP. coming of Christ, such
t1:Ucra1 moon or creed. and ~oulalus all
re-~d Rnd unc.lentoocJ 1>y the aen~ants ot
r, union of kingdoms would embrace every
They all show S-'lmORlblo truth. But ln tho
other crcc<ls; like the ,,,.alls or a clty conCoe.I. Thill has not yet been accompilsbed.
JJCOple,_i'tnd
tonsu<• nnd natlc.n ot earth, just
following picture wo hnvo but one moon,
tains all I.ts houses .... These facts arc clca1·
John first shows the kingdom ot oarth repl!ke the beast or the Book or Rc,·elntlon.
collod "the moon." ".\ wo';llnn arrayed
and 1,Jaiu, and tho 11cople of Chr(stcnc.lom
rcrcnted by n rec! bP.ast ln hosUle union
D&nlel shows a union ot all the rormt1 or
wltb the eun and the moon under her feel"'
will certainly see the dny when ·u.11her
and arr:1y ngalnst the church, and ready to
governmcut on the enrth In a ruetnlllc
(Rev. xU. 1). ·'Anc.1 behold a great red •
present religious c1·eec.lsor moans· will b~
d()vo1ir lH'r strvn~ and ma:cJy people. (See Oregon htwJng sc,•en he:'lda and ten horns
imag·e. .Johp shows th9 f;amc thing In n
~'<,mered into 0110great •·g0ldeu cup," su11ltl!v. xii.) He rei.,rt".rents the church by ~
l:tw.st with sc,·cu bends. Daniel shows nothnnd ut,on his bead ~P.,•endiadems" (Re,,.
1)0rtcc.l.here by tho bric.legroom .or tbb ba1·•
wnman clothed with th1:.1sun and her feet • xU. 3). Here we hn,~t·'"lhe moon" and "the
ing but their union and tall In using nn
lot, tho beast, but tn the wllc.lerness, hehl
On the moon. The word "sun" tlguratlvely
tnnnimatc Jrnagc. Jolin expands the dctnll.
eun"; ono moon, one human creed; ·•one
in the brokc.n and rceblo hand or fl remeans lht- Word ot God. Christ was called
sun," th('i ·word ot God. This beast reprennd shows not only their union, but. the lire
l!g"iol.1$people called the &rcat. harlot,··
tile "Sun of Rfghteousnes::s." (Mal. iv. 2.)
r.nd 1rnrpose and causes and conditions or
sents lbc ldngdoms or Christendom united
herself. '!"·his h1tcruntlouaJ crc""""<J,·
··moon''
1-f.P.
wns
cnllctl
tht'
Sun
because
bo
wu
"the
the union, (Sc-c Jlcv. xll. 3-7.)
undqr one const.ltutlon like: the parts or n. o! mOO!lS, creed O! creeds, w111 be Oll'er~
·wcl'd."
He, personifled tho word ot God,
beast, nnd It is under the dominion ot
Daniel shows this union of lclngdoms to
to tvery tribe and tongue and peo1>lo Ot
and thus he w:'\a "the Sun ot Righteousso,•on nations whkh support seven crowne
onrtb, l>ut wlll bo rejected ·by Goe.l's poople
be a h0st11e :1.1·1·a~•
us;alnst the kingdom or
ness.'' Chri!ll w:ts ~ spfrltunl Sun while
and
ten
armlcs,
as.shown
by
ten
horns;
ten
t,\od, and he !ihows nn actual cotllslon In
rrom all denomlnallons, and its domnnds
in the flesh, because fn hi ni Lhc, word beswords, ten Captain Generals. Ot this vast
which the Imai,;<' Is smote with the sudwill be s\lpporlcd by seven great and powcumc.-flesh. Tho word ot God ls n. eplrltual
union.
Jn this plcture we are shown no
drnness and rpilckncss ot the stroke or n
erful D3~ions wearing the ouJy crowns on
•sun, and Chrl3l became the Sun when he
,;nnmos or blasphemy" lu the body ot the
:;tone from a mounL'llu against nn object
c.urlh; hence wo find tho woman l.n t.lle
1u:rroniflccl tho word or God. '"lo hlm was
beast, ns arc ~bown when his heads aro d_c,m :, plain :i.t Urn foot or a mountain. These
wlJdern~s drunk on the blOOdot the saints
life; and tho Ure: wns U1e Ui;ht or men."
cl'owncd and he ts In n splrltual wlldorncs8.
;ire the very figures he uses, and 1C 110
nnd the blood or tho martyrs o! Jesu.s,
Jn him was the word ot God, and Jt was
(Seo Rev. xvii. 3.) Whlie the crowns exist
11ocsn"Lrnea11 wl1nl he !<ays, no mun can
\vh1cll sho shed by t.h!s kingdom wrorn her
uro an<\ ll&ht. He wao the Word or God. on the seven heads no names are seen; but
t!\'t!I"
gue$::s what ho does mean. Daniel
tnll. This moon rcvrc:ients the constltut1011,
He was the Sun.
when the beast loses bis crown, and whllo
n1casur'!S the fall and dissoluUon ot the
and the worunn 1·cpresenls the bod'y ot the
Since tho apostollc ages tho Word of
hi&
80,·en
kings
arc
ralleo
and
no
rulers
unions ot the ldn~doms ot earth by the
same thing. Dnu!el sh6'\·s a quick and
God ha.q taken the place ot Cbrlsl lo that
aro
shown,
and
therefore
while
the
beast
suddenness an,1 1111lcknessot the fall of
.sudden colllsiou beLween a unlon ot the
h lights the path or man as bo did when
exist.a Jn a wilderness or at.nto ot anarchy,
:ir, Image when lts rcC'Lo.nd legs arc broken.
klns-doms of earth .111dthe church ot G<>d.
on enrth, nnd since that Umo, elnce the
the
body
or
the
beast,
like
the
kingdoms
This ts Just whnt Daniel tells us. and we
John shows the snmo two bodies nrr.nyect•
\Vot"d or God w-1,9 complete, not n. ray ot
c! Ch,,rJStendom at this time, tt Uternlly
llnre not Jet nlly hurnnn theory shake our
against. each other, nud be shows tho causo
splri1ua1 light has come to man from any
tuJJ or nnmes. How can WQ uceouut to,
faith in the Integrity of the plain menntng
or Lbe colllslon to bo n. human creed, u
(.ther source. It ls a perrect spiritual Sun.
thJs? Wbllo the seven bends wear crowMt,
of th!!- words he n!<iCS.BeJlevlug Daniel Is
woon, unller the feet o! the church, which
''A wo;nau 3.rrityed with the sun, nod the
the beast eupl)(Jrts one creed, and nil other
n,rrect in his use or words, we fin() lt as
moon ts the lntcrn3.tJonal c~nstltutlou or
n..oon under her teet and upon her head
creeds
are wJtbtn lt either wUllngly or by
tlllerly impos:slbl<' to he!leve that the kingcreed or the woman, tJ1c paramour or the
a crown or twelve stars·• (Rev. xii.). This
coercion.
\Vhen thf'I beast tails and no
dom of Goll smotf' this union or kingdoms
bensL During tbo exlsLenco or U10 se,•cn
belly or true worshipers ot God, this woman
rc1,trnlninb law ei:lsls, religious llberty, liko
rcpre~ntccl hr Daniel'i:;. met.nlllc lmn:;c
crowns pt tho beast, the constitution, t.h~
fJi c.,•lot
hcd with "lhe ~nn," the word or God,
lndl\·ldual
treetlom,
abounds. Tbls moon
!--lc,meeighteen or twenty centuries :,so,
crc-ec.lof "the St"Oat clty" Is shown, auc.l IL
and shi:! Is not arrayed wltb Christ fn any
hi n. Christendom rellglous creed, and being
an<l Lha·t tl~er nrf' !;tlJ! falling and hnvc l>ccn
11;con.splcuously d'Jgr:tcled by being under
,i,;n1so(urtbcr than that he wns tho personbuL
one creed, Jt unmistakably points to
(nlltng through thcso centuries, as It is
tl.H:: feet of tllc churd1 or Cod. In tho wiliflc·ntion or hor Ille clothed In tho light or a tjme when all other creeds are engulfed
lmpos.sihlr for us to belieye that It takes
derness, or state o( anarchy, while the
God's word. '"And the moon under her
or embodied within tho coosUtuliou or one
,•'.ghlC'Nl L'lf' twr nly CC'nturies [or an Image
seven hcac.ls arc dccrowoed, the moon, or_
feet.·· TI1ls Is t!le only place the word
great city ot creeds.• Thia beast which bns constitution, ot the great city 1s not seen,
or 3 m:rn comp'JsC'd of metals to tall ntter
··moon" Js ~sed nsura.tlvcly in the Dible;
~even beads nod ten horns, and holds all
IL~ronnda!ion, !Is rcct and iegs P.rc brol<c:1
betnuse it h,1 taJtou; bat c,•ery nnmo In
but to learn tho relation ot tho material
the nations and tongues or earth, has never
L<1 pJccl'!s by 1JCIUf:' smitten
by a sudden
Christendom shines forth their light withme.on to the mntcrlal sun la to learn the
yet
existed;
and
this•
moon;tbis
one
creed
IJlow. It is i\s Impossible to bclJovo the
out l'<'Straint trow tho laws or an Jntcrtrue rPlatlon or n flsuraUvo moon to the
In Cbrtetcndom, and tho harlot woman, or
kingdoms or earth hnv~ b~n fnlllnt, tor
nntionnl creed. This shows coercion p!nced
figu1'.ltivc sun-the word ot Ood. The moon
tederl'\tlOn
ot
Christendom
Church,
exists
ei~htr.~n f'entt1riea by bekg "smote" by
on all denomlna.tlons, as well as shows lbe
:-ect'ivc.s its Jlght trorn the sun, and le only
at
tho
very
time
this
beast
exists,
anti
as
a pro<·csi or disintegration,
as It Is said,
romo,·at ot restraint ·when Lhe creed tails
a r'::ilectcr ot borrowed light. Then this
none ot these things ha,•e c,·cr yet been,
·m; it is to belle,·e tho word "smote" r,~n
nnd the beast Js In tllo wllderness. \Vo Q.nd
figurative
moon represents
something
-;ve look tor a Ume In Cbrlsrendom when
<:,;!Jre.9:.;:
su<'h a moaning. We can't express
the beast in the wiJderness with his beads
whkh borrows Its light. from the word ot all h'lr many creeds will bo within the conlu the":ie anich~s nll the tacts bearing on
dpcrowned, and the ligbt of tho woman's
Goll. Ther{\ I~ nothing- tn existence whlch
stitution of one creed. lt Js a city or c1·ceds.
lhts rolllslo11 bctwcCn the kingdom ot God
moon rorovcr J>Ut out. In tho wilderness
docs tbls exc-opt .o. religious human .creed.
Its eonsUtutlon pro,•idcs a place tor all
:rnd a nnlon or thO k!n~dorns of earth; but
tho jud1,"lllent ot Uto woman begins, u.nd
The moon receives Its llght from the sun,
the donominnUonaI creeds on earth. When
we ask UH'• :·e~dcr to put bis faith In tho
we will there see her trials. All these
like a ~umnn creed recolves Ila spiritual
we
have
a
view
of the walls ot a city wo
plufn meaning of U10 words ot Daniel.
e,·ents wlll transpire bctore. tho coming or
light tram the word of God. Not a human
can
see
none
ot
the
houses
within.
When
showinr. the fall or the united kingdoms ot
Christ. In the Judgment or this citi· or
creed on e:irtb that doca not refer· us to
the people or God unlto like the porta or
C>Arthwhen ··smote," aud not ·when disinCbrlstendom spiritual houses is shown the
the Blhle as tho sourc9 or Ill! spiritual ilght,
a
buma~
body,
and
In
tho
presence
ot
the
tegrated hy Lht klngdl)m ot God as human
degradation of c:wcry donominnUon now
like th~ mntorlal moon pclnta to the ma'.' nrmed powers ot an tbo oarth, pince thoir
lbt'lorles te-ach, and he will most assuredly
on earth. • Thero ·wm not be one of thorn
know t:13.t nothlng like thJs· co1llslon A~d torlal sun tor its light. No human creed • feet UPon an tnternntlonal creed, tbat creed
on e.1rtb at the coming ot Christ na Wi!
that c,•cr was written claim., any other
wJJl bo the most conspicuous thing on lhe
Midden tall of al! the kingdoms of earth
will sec.
J. E. Thompson.
purpose tbnn to dispense thoaplrJtaal light
earth, tor lt will contain all other creed!.
hn'J C\·er yet transpired. Daniel places lhese
ft hae borrowed trum the Bible. Evo17
Thia very event wUI as cortalnly yet transe:\'ents at a tJmo otter all the k.ingd0ms ot
.A tr.aveler vlsttlng ti cathedral was shown
human ert:ed on farth 19 a splr1tual moon,
pire In the beautiful Jaude of Chri,,tondom • by lhe sacristan, nmons- other man·cls, n
earth h:1,·e mh~gled themselves with the
and nnt a ray ct light do any o! them ahj>d, ao It I~ certain Ood'a Word Is true, The
··su~edor :nen:· 01· nrter the heathen kingdirty, op"aque gla$3 pbln.I. A!te-r cyelu;- ll
01 claim to -have shed, upon their people
reader may take hi■ concordenct and trans•
doms of e11.1·t1:hnvc ,nixed their laws with
for Some Ume tho traveler said:' "Do you
which
Is
not
horrowod
rrom
Ibo
Bible.
late
every·
·nnrattve
word,
and
thus
brine
tho doctrine~ or m~n ond thus become
Cllll thl.s a, relic?
Why, It is empty.''
They, on• :ancl all, claim. and <>orNIOtly within the 1ra1P, or hl1 perception every
Chrlstendvm ld11gdoms. Th1s work has not
"Empty!"
retortad tho sacr.lstan, lndli;a
claim, to ehow nothing but borrowed Jtght.
Idea In thla deocrlptlon, and ho Is !orted
yet been completed.
•
nautly.· "Sir. It contains some ot tho dnrk~
Chrlst•ndum t<Hlny has as many aplrltual to tho conch1.slon that hero le the tulOU•
nesa t.!lat Moses spread over the lllod ot
John places the som~ events at a time
lJlOOne BJI ahe ha.a rellarloualuUtu!Jw!a met or tho prop~7
ot Danlel, ·the col• EiYPt."
01·t11
... and mutllntlono or the rourth kl~i-·

dom. 'When Danlel apoke ot the tour klna-
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Churob. Dotro!t.)
An ollv~ tree wltb m Pt:Y bravohas.
Import~<\ trom n Southoru ol!mo,
Stttnds 1n our midst

most uupret~otlou•

'Wblle ''towerln& o'er the wreaks. ot time."
Ht: freely otters tood um.I Sll"ltol'
To lonely watrs willo sadly roam,

And they acceJ)t thC' true 1,llylacter
T!Int gi\•es them ac_-ct-ssto a home. ""'

He guthors them tor safo protection
BenC'ath b19 bt·ancbts dl\y by day,
Nor docs he choose and mokc solecllon,

But scrveSi t.he titratH:cr OH the wa.y.
He doos r:.ot heed the sto'tmy weatbor.
For ldlenei;s he fine.ls no ume;

Hts tooLSteps echo tbrough the <::,ther
Aa h<' trends over stone rUJd Uroc.

He !ipurs·the slugglsb on to action,
And cheers the t1wltt ones In the race.
Hl' 1·egul:1tes the working

f,\t:tlon

By kCClllllg E.ach one In lhclr place.

He Jin• tho most 11nfllnchlr,g courng~:
His tatth In God 19 wltlio·;t. bound.
HEi llO\'Cr l1nrhors donht tl''>r umbruge,
nut stnnds as If on holy a::,ronntl
He teaches u~ to 'ay ou1· IJurtlen
nerorc lhe lo\'II\~ MastorR feet,
Who gla1l\y 1-:rantsus without &;uerdon

•rh(' scr\'lce or a paraclelc.
He pl'Omise~

tC'

sUty I,crc w:1h Hti,

And guide and tench out· '.llllc lrn1\d,
To ~h:u·c our sorrows, toll:j nnd plc-:1~urcs,
And he :! true (PH.I loyal _friend.
We take Lill' ,>ledge-so rrcol)' t1 ,·cu

To lVI1n all sincerity,
.i\.nd prny the Father tit:J In heave:1
To blosti oui- nobl<>Ollv1J 'free.
\Vi!hcl111lnn 13eame1·.

MARKS.

.LEADE'R

,1~" and UM, lnln!UMJJty or '1110 !'9P":
Luihoran Chnn>b1. Ella'blllh..i by J\lartln i..~tb.ir. (jl<>o
O'Aubli:no'■ H!1tory OI the Bef<>rmaUon.)
f Had Ill orl&l,n In D. 1525,.1,490 y-,,
utter the oreanlzatlo.a ot the church ot
Cbrt1t.
3. linde up hrgely ot uncouverted _persons, brought 1n while infants, and wtlhout
t:icir cbolce or conJU'nt, and "dedicated'• to
God by baptism, (See Auesourg eonreat.lon, Article 9.)
4. Accepts tho Roman cntholic !Orm of
•pr!rikl!ni In tho Dlace or goopel baptlow,
ond so pr.'1.CUCC'C'.
6. Go7Grnrr.cnt 11 not the same In every
place, but gen.rally ep!1.copal In rorw,
6. Has several· different orders of mla.11t.en.
7: Adheres to Lut.ber'a transJatlon of the
ll!ble for tho most part; but fo!lowa cuatoms or the Catbol!cs,
Presbyterian Church!. Instituted by John Knox. (See Ro!!g•
Ions D~nomlnaUons, pag,e 672.)
:!. CommenC'ed tn A. D. 1641, complclcd
A. D. 1586. (Too Jato by 1.552 years.)
~- Tukes in believers and their cblldroo;
lhls arrangement being fixed by their laws,
und It being clolmcd that by baptism the
1,er~ou-chlld or adult-ls
1ne-ratted ltklo
Christ and regenerated_. (Confession o!
r-·aIIb; Article, Baptism.)
4. They follow tbo Catboltcs • as to
s11rlnkllng, and deny the necessity o! Immersion.
V. Is l:'Overned by solocted parties in theh·
"${ ~slons," "Synods,''. etc.
li. Have pregbyters or pastors, eldera and
d~!i•·ons.
';'. AtL"lcheEJ n :re:i.t deal or lmportanco to
lht" "Contesslon or Faith," and the teach•
Ing.,; or men.
~'leihocllst Ctn1rch1. 'neguu Uy John Wesley, and completed
hy his successors.
(Rellglous Dcnom1oa-

A.

We ,ihuh1).;uish persor.~ .rnd things !rom
__ c-.:~i:1other by certain mnrkR p~culiar to
tlon:-., png~ 449.)
t-ach; ao we Ulay the- "<:?nirch'' by cert..1111 2. Orgnnized ns a separate church tn A.
wcll•dcflued marks.
U. 173-1. (Too young hy exactly 1,700 years
Church or Chri&t10 ht• the church or ChrlsL)
:.l.. \-ln<lc up o! persons who proteas to got
1. \Vas lusUtutcd
by Christ _uncl the

a1,o~Llcs. (:\fa.tt. x\·I. JS; Acts 11. 17; Col. I.
18.)

2. Bogan uncl~r the ministry

or Christ.

:.incl was completed on tho <lny ot Pentecost.
A. D, :H. (Mntt. xvi. lS; Acts ii. 1-47,)

3. JK composc::d or persons wbo Ocl!(!vc
thl\t J~sua Is the Chrlst the Se,n of the JI\•·
ing Gutl, o.ud who hn \'C t.mnl'd away from
sin and been baptized ln nccordnnc~ with
his commnnds. (~lo.Lt. xx\•lli. 18, 19; Ac~
,:. 38-4!.)
4. Pl'~scribes IIPmcrsion at the initiatory
rito. (AClHviii 3S; Rom. vi. 3; Cul. II. 12.,

6. lte stwcrnmcnt is n gl.)vcrnment. by the
mcimbois, thrO\lgll duly lncorpornted orficcrs.. \A~ts YI. 1·7; 1 Tim. v. 1'7; Heb. xiii.
;, J7.)

6. Has 110 officers "hut bishops . deacons
2nd cvnn~elists. (Phil. L 1; 2 'I'ini. iii. 1-13.
Iv. 5.)

7. nocolinlz.cs nothing ns r.uthoi-ity It:
matter& ot relJglon but tho \Vorrl or Goel.
(2 Tim. !I!. 16, 17.) .
Romnu Cntholi~ Churcb1. \Vas established by tho Empc.ror CouJ:itantlnc. (Jones' Church Hlstc-ry, pages
. , 116-118,)
2. Began in t:ie yenr A. D. 312 (Orchard's
History, page 119); 275 years ntter the
church ot Christ was established.
..., 3. Is composed almost entirely or uuconverted persons sprinkled In infancy, the
entire 1amily bcir;g counted as Catholics.
iC tho parents Ar4?,no m11tter whaL may be
their charnttf'I'.
4. Cloim.s lbi\t the POllC hnd ttle right to
.;i,an~o tho ordinance !rom Immersion to
•»r!nk!lng.
5. ls governet! absolutely by the Pope
acd offlcers·appoioted by hlm.
(i. H~
a Pope, Card1nnls, Prelalos,
Pr1,cat~, et.c.-an alwos:t endless UsL
1. Acknowledgeir I.he authority or tradl·

roll~ion. uncon\'ertcd "seekers" and In•
fn1Hs: the two b~t being taken ln with tho
l•OI)(• or conv•.>rslon ntterword, and Jnclud·cd h1 the general count o! members.
I. Adhere.<,lo ·sprlnkllng In tho main, but
wlll ponr water Cln the candidate, or 1mmcr~c· him, if he demands It.
•
ti. Go\·erned by lhn. "bishops," and minh.lC'l'S O( th{'lr lll)Jl01ntmc-nt.
6. Have bishOflB. prcsl<Ung elders, circuit
rhi\'rs, class le~dcrs, etc.
7. The .. Disl'iplln~-•· !s quoted as law,
an-J rcco111tnen1!<-d
with th~ ·word ot Ood
as :1 rule o"f !alth and practice. Their
1n-cachcrs arc required to walk by t.bo
rules fL contains.
Bnt>tlst Chu!chJ. Refo~cs to acknowlodgo
any grenl
u:11110 n$
the toundtr
or the sect.
tChambers' Encyclo1mecllB; Article. Btl.t)•
list.)

2. Claims lo have dcs-c,111dedtrom the
:wostles through the AlbiS:l•nses. and o~c.3PCts or die Middle Ages; but was first
known ns a dcnomlnn.Uon tn t.he si.xtoenth
century.
3. Ac~cpts non('. to membership who do
profel)S to hnv~ cx1;1ericnced the rcUfJllr.rating power of the Huiy Spirit by ,hl1:1
direct nt;'cncy upon tho b.eart.
4. Ma.lntalns thnt notl::l:cg but lmmeralon
1s baptism: but denies that It has any con•
t?<>ctionwith sal\':ulon-that
ls. a person
1---iustbn saved b~rore he la baptb:ed-, •
::i. Ila gon,rnment Is congregtUonal. all
mntlcrs being decided by the vote or tlie
majority, and with no man or men over
them 1n tho Lord.
6. Has eldPts or pnstors, tome ot whom
ure styled "Doctors or Divinity," deacons
and deacouesses.
7. Professes to hold tbo.t tbe Bible !a tlio
only rule or lallh and practice;· but Id·
11111

AND

"
WAY.

THE

h■~-- tlll>AOIO•tlY..;

lie A.rftoi4a or hill>
th• ~..CUltoml" Of form.er C-Dtratt.n,.
Qnerl'" r9r Olergymenl. Can.yOU i!H obaJ,t4r utd •• ,... 10r the
orpnlutlon
.and authority of tbe Preeb)'.·
terlan Cburob Y
2. Wbero la your authority, In tti. Bible,
!or the orga.nlzatfon and Jncorporatlon or
tbe Methodist Eplsco)>a!'Cburcb?
3. can you give an answer. auatalaC<t by
the Scrlptnrc1, tor your course ln helping
to maintain and b"ulld up denominational,
or sectarian, Christendom?
4. Can you show the Bible ..tsin error
where It condemns schisms, .aecta, denom1D·
o.Uons o.nd dtvtalona, as well as those who
buUd and sustain them?
Please read Iaalab Ix. 16: "For the leaders ot this peoplo cause them to err; and
they that are led or thew :are destroyed."
A!ld

It la DOt by our· w.rloa Ul&l
wo •lwl be Just!llod, but It Is by 094,_
work.a, wblob be batb appointed, wbloh be
bath aforo ordalnod that man mutt walk
lf1. BJ tba.. faith is pcrfeote'd and we wllJ
h< JustUled, thus bccomlni; members or
the hr.evenly• ram Uy; we arc allowed to
MM! ·r•m-t,

reast UDOn the sincere mllk or the ,,Word
and PRttake o! tbe dh·lne nature by walking In obedlE-nc~-to the commands, slat- •
utes nnd counsels or Lhe Lord. What u •
1.tlessed prJvtlege! Why should any man
forPake this high way of holiness ordalned.
by tbe T..ord tor man's croatest i:OOd and
hl&hest happiness, In orclt-r to grope hts
o~·n WI\)' through this dark wOrld, with•
out hope and wlth(!_Ut·God In the world!
Rather wou_ld l sUr up )'.QU.rpure, not
impure. minds by way or remembranco.
For I reel sure we have nO evatlgeltsts lu
the field-at least we ebould not bavoA so-called ChrlsUan mother lay
who are l!;llorant of Paul's teaching, In
Upon ber- dying be<!;
slructlnc: Timothy and Titus to set Jn order
Her rrlends btmt over to catch each word
the things that aro wantlcg and the comThat might by her be said,
mand to ordain elders In tbe· chu~h.es,
They hoped to hear some word or choor,
etc.; and the labor Paul and Barnabas perli:re Rho d~tb's rtver crossod,
formed Jn vlsltlng the churches to ordain
But, lo! 1net<'n'dcame dlretul words:
(IJdera. I repeat, we should have no ·man
"I've bcien deceived! I'm lost!
lu the evangelistic flold who d<>eanot un:
derstand Bible teachtug, and tho command
••f>ecoh-etlby those who ahould have been
gJven to Titus as an evans;.cllst, to ordain·
True shepherds unto me,
elders In every city.
And guided whc-re tue•a wa~rs flow
Now, having stlrr'ed up your puro mind~ •
For sinners sa.vlngly;
by way ot remembering this teaching, l
~'hero· I mlgbt have drank. or the stream
would show you tho great and terrible re-\Vlthout n I)enny'e cost,
eponstbJltUee the Lord lnys at your door 1t
And would oot now b&ve tblH to aay,--....
you neclect to obey this comniand. Read
1·,·e be-en deceived! I'm Jost?
lha doom In the Old and Now Testaments
o! those who wHl!ully nc~lect or refuse Lo
"Grieve not tor me when I am eoDe.
o_bey God's commands. James says: ''If
But tor yourselves·ttve thoua:ht;
y(: tulftll tho royal law according lo lhe
Oh, may It l.le your cblot co~cern_.
ScrJpturcP, ye do well
But whosoever
To llve ,here us you ought;
.shall keep the whole Jaw, nnd yet. orr:entl
I now must bid you each adieu,
in one point, he Is gullty or all." Then
For Death my eye has glossed;
preuch tho \Vord, or atep down and out.
a{it still l rend Q..:-d'efiat plain,
For It ypu are on the wall, yo must blow
That tolls me I am Jost!"
tho trumpcL (See Ezck nxlll ..)
LakevlllE-, Jnd.
G. W. Cline.
Never shun to declare t.ho word or tb~
Lord. Paul said to tho Ephes;I~ elders:
LEFT I TNEE !N CRETE.
''\VhereroN I take you to record thts Jay,
·'For thh; cnuse left I thee ln Crete, that
that I nm pure from the blood ot all men;
thou should.at e~t In order the things that
for I haxe not shunned to declare unto you
are wanting, and ordain elders lo e\'ery
nil the ,~ounsel or God'' (Acts xx. 26.) Paul.
city, as I had appointed tbeo."
though an Inspired a!)Oslle, was afraid
-Tbl~ is the lnng"u&ge or LnsplraUon, en-~ to. do this, or to 1,ecp back any or God's
Jolned by the Apostle Paul, on hts son commands. 'Why should ye, evangelist,
Tltn~. as a duly not to be neglected. The
compass ,en nud hind to make Cbrlsllans,
Instructions and sp('ctfle directions gt\'en
and to.II on your po.rt to obey tho comlly Patti t.o Timothy and Titus are most. mand or tho V:ird to set thlnss in ortler
assuredly btndlnu on e,nnt;ellsts ln this
and ordain eld('ra ln every city, as 1'itu~
<!ny. Commtmdlng Timothy to preach the
was commande,1 to do? And which com•
Word: "And the tb!ngs that thou ba.at henrd
mand Paul and Barnabas wcro, care(ul to
ot me nmong many wltneases, the Mme obey when ti.icy were evaosellztng? Who
commit. thou to talthlul men, who shall
authol•Jzerl you to go pr~acbing o.nd ignore
be nble to teach others also" (2 Tim, II. 2).
tbls pl:tln command? Dld some concreAgain he says: "Watch thou !n all things,
gntlon modeled alter· the churches ot the
endure nffllctlons, do the work o! a.n evan- New Test.Ament ordaln you to· such work
gelist, make tull proof or thy ministry"
as that? I know thls mny be tramping on
(2 T!m. I\'. 5). He charges before Go<f, tender toes, but I do H to arouse some
and the Lord Jesus Christ, that these preachers. Yeft,all who arc ordat:ned or God,
things must be done, such as preaching Ufe thnt tb<:y rem<'wbcr t.o deciare tlie whole
,vord, setting in order the things that are
counsel of God, whcrsocver they go to
wanting, and ordaining elder.a In every ircach the Gospel to a dying world.
clty.

•

•

W!tb this !amll!ar ll!ble teaching In
view, can any evangeUst claim to ho.,·e
done his duty who re!us.es to set. tblnss In
order nnd ordain elders, in tho congregations, as Paul and Barnabas did in the
churclles they visited?" (Se,e Acts xiT.)
8110W lIE.

'Jlhc Afl()~lle Jam'cs said: •~E\'en eo tnlth,
If It hath not works. ls dead, being alone."
"Ye ~ then bow that by ,vorks a mau 1s
Justiried. and not by faith only." ''A man
may say, Thon ho.st ta.Ith, and 1 havo'
work·s: show m4? thy faith wtthout thy
works, BD:d 1 .will sho~ thee my 'rntth, by
my ll.'orke." ..But wilt thou know, 0 vuln
in.an, that faith without. ~oi-ks J!\ dead?
Was, not Abraham our .father Just!Oed by
works whan he bad offered Isaac hie son
upon tbc Oltar.
Seest chou how.. talth
wrought ·with his works, and by works was
faith made perfect."
(1t~d Jawos 11.)

•"Aud tho Spirit aud the Brldfj say,
In tho last cbt11>tcr or the Jast
hook of the New Te:sttiment w,c find thh;
deelaratJo!t g!\·en. .~ftcr ··on Scriplm·e
gtvon hY.l!lsplrntlon ot God had 'been given,
tbnt th6 man of God ma~• he vc rfect, thor•
cugbly furnished ·.mto rill .1:ood work.s" (2
Tim. UI. 17). Hence wa should now come
and go a.:: tht> Spirit and the Church say
i;o. And the ::,ow has b~u plainly ravenlcd that the wa)•fnrlng, tboush a fool.
,hall not err therein.
(Re:nd Isa. XXXY.)
The w~y hM beeo mo.lie plnln to furnish
the ~:m· of •God nuto nil 1;0-0d works.
Why should :.lD.__e\·ang<'ll$tgo, 11(,xcept he
t>t gent''? And who has authority to fiend
except tba chur~ as dlrectod by the Holy
Splrll, an or wbfch Is now wrhtcn by In·
cplratloo 1Jt God, tnstrucdng us bow t<J
\T'Slk ln obedience to all tho oommands
and atlltutes of the Lord blaweleas. This
Come."

hull~
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oo ovaogollst oan do, eo 101111
ae II• nqlecta wa-"And no ""°nor hadI beaanto 8l)Mlt
• tn decla.re tb.e whole couoeel or God, and 1 tllan U. Holy Spirit foll UPoll U.- (the'
roluses lo ""t ID order the thlop U..t
OenUJ.. ) Jaat II he foll upon ua (1•ua)
"-'IUltlng. and ordain cldere for the church•
at tho lint" (4cbl II. 15). It wu I.be IIIU!l•as ho bullda up. Hero I rest, hoping to a.y
"lt, therefore, Ood Pfl t.bem the aame
more at,,ng thlff Jlno. Lan1y B. Y{atl~ .. gm ae ho ga.o ua ,rhon we llnt belleYed
on tho Lord Jeaua Cbrlllt, whr, wbo wae·1
THE CHURCH'S DESOLATION.
lO be able .;; thwllrt Ood7" "UI." ·Who?
• (l'ul,ll1he4
by ttl.iUt':lt.)
Peter wu at Jeruaalom t.alldng to Jeoua,
"f'Ne1
"Sacred )iel•Ml<"OD.'''
who did· not nndentaod, IDd ciuoeUoued
11
We-II IDII.J' lh)" l('r\'.Dtli
moura, m7 God, the
what ho had done. So we He •'111
re(era
Cbur.-h'• df'tKllallMti.
..,
to Poter and J .. u,. "And O<>d.who nows
'l'ht' 11t:tte or Zlou callw a1oud for artef anJ.
'all boarta, gave bis lolltlmony ID their tavor
lnmt"ntn:lu11.
011c1• abe WU ell ~lh'c to toC', anl) ,tbOUIAD(b:11
bJ beatowlng tho Holy Spirit 011 them,
t\'Ne
C"'lUT('rtNt:
Ju1t u he dld oo ua" (Act.a rr. 8). Bero
1·11111,,w .:t ud ninr:w,
we ~-e ber 11orr la d'tIs Ibo "us" ag,,ln. It lo 90 b~ and Yislblo
1a..ut{-d.
that any mau with one eye cui eee that
n,,r pnslu~
lu\'l' to 1h·t- at c11.,e: tbt1 tovet
··ua" and '"thern .. waa Jesua and tbe Oenw~nltb nud bnnor,
tllco; nnd that "tho gilt or tho Hol7 Spirit"
,\1111 while tlH',Y ,eek 11.H'll th'11,r8 tUI lhCflC ther
was power lo speak In foretgb lansua:11es;
brtni; rcprORCb upon her.
t-1:J•h worlhleltl c.,hj\.~~ tber r,urauo warmly aod
Joru)llllem, 0.
W.B. McVoy.•

u.

undlterh.'d: •
':-'lu Church thtT lt:1.d and ruln
b dt>partc-d.

too-her

111:lory

SEVERAL THINGS.
BT .J.UC:&8 W, :tAOBABT.

1:,•1· rid,·att~ 1110111ber•tmlk uo more n, Jeaua
Christ ha" tnught them.
l:lchc-! !tnd rn~hlon tbe~ ador~; with
worl.1 bat bouJht them.
·1 ht' C'hrl.;tla.n ri:unit tbt'J' stl•I retain
and flllsc•hf'Ht""I•
.\rtl "h11P tb~J' ID the C'burc.h lt'tnalu,
i,. th•pn.rlt"ft.

lllt"AQ the

abaurdly
her clor}'

.\11,1 h,1~ r<'llghH, Jett the cburci.1 \\"'ltbout ft trace
hcbln(l bn.
\\ hf"I'!'
,;h;IIJ
I J:O, wh<"rC.-sh:111 J ICl'Art"b, tl1nt I
on:'!'4!- ni.,r,.. nu1)' 1'10'1her'>
.,,11.-u. ye 1•ro11,l. 1~ llt;bt a.ad pay: I'll Hek the
l1rulfPR•h••11rtNI
Whn weer "'h1•n thl"'f c-r Zion 1,ar her 1:lory l.!I
,lep:n·tNI,
~1•1•.(' (1,:w llkl" gooJ EIIJllh strind. while t.bouMml~ baTe rnottt•d;
I 11 Pl'lmHt tor the heanmlT
lend, thtJ' DeTf!:r
,..-et bnTc ballc-,1.
Whh :1;11<"'h
nlhdon 11otl! rcm:iln, for th<"Y n.re not

11cn·o!rtC'd!
<,11. rn:iy tt.11.,,-nll tbrou;b
thnt'.s 1lt~n.rtcd.

them rt8'1D tllo JJ:lOrT

=====
THE GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.
Dear Bro. J. A. Harding: l baye been
1 t•ndtng n•.<'Chrl21tlan Leader and 'tho Way
this n!tcrnoon. nnd while renalng your
nrtlclc, "Tho Remission Question Again," I
thou~ht I would llke to read a tow arUcJes
:rom you on a.nolber subject. vb.: '"The
gift of the Holy SplrlL" I wlll talk Jun a
Ill lie about Jt, hoping to hear ·from ;you or
Mm~ one who ml\y rcai 1n tho CbrlsUan
Lendor and Woy what I have to 81lJ now.
"F'or to you belong tho promlao, and to
your ct-.ildreo, and to all who arc b.r off'.
wboe\·er the Lord t)Ur God may call .. (Acts
II. 39).
My Jnderetnndlng Js, lliat tho promlso
wns rnade to Abretho.m (Gen. xll. 8), and ls
, he sat:ie as lu Acta Ill. 25 and On!. Ill. 29. I
do not se~ bow Lbo pron:lie Of tbo Holy
Spirit (Joel II. 28·Z2) conld be applicable to
us now. Petor SAlt1.''But that which was .
r,rcdlcted by tho Prophet Joel haa happened" (Acta II. 16). What was ll7 "Tboy
w,rc all filled with tho Holy Splrlt, and
U~n lo speak tn Coretgn languages, ac, Ording as tho Spirit ga~• tbom words to
ut.tt"r" {T. 4). .\l10 the same aa heard in
,.,..
3:. I lhlok ··tho girt ot tho Holy
Spirit" Iv. ill!) w1111
tho ••me aa In vono 4.
,. t .. power to spC.'1.k1n fore!gn languages.
\\"by do I think 90? "Whllo Potn waa
•peaking thcso worde the Holy Splrlt loll
t)11 all who were llston!ng to tho message.
nm!·all tha .rc~vlsh bc1Jevers who bad como
with Pe~r \\'('rl" nstonlshed that on the
GentH~ alsc lhf' cut <'f the noJy Spirit
-;\'cU pou:-ed oul.
For t)ley beard them
"'llCDkfn_; In :oogur3 and orlolUng the
nu,Jesty o! God. Then reter 114fd,Can any
one tor~ld the 11'-"oC w:i.tar and object to
the~e persons hC'lni: k:.;,tlzod-mon
who
hn,·e recei-verl thr Hol)~ ~plrlt Just as wo
,Ud?"· •'1\·e·•-pr~r ttn1l hi!:;Jewtsh brethr<m. What did th• Geollla recol<e? "The
cl!t or the Holy Spirit" (Acts x. 45). What
,.-ns ft? "Power to speak In tongue~" (v.
16). Not tho nposllco only, but the apostles,
Jt"'lsk belfevara and GenUles received "the
am ol the Holy Spirit:· or Po"·er to •Po&k
In torefgn lang,.1:1gu. tt C'ame the same

Am on tho road with Mrs. C&rry A.' Nasand and brlckb.atl.

tton-rn.Jslng

January 23 I woniblpect with tlio Cbrt,,.
tlana ID Okl3hOma CltJ, whore 8. B.
Moore :1 :nlnlfter. In tho· atten>oon and
night I ~Idell Mrs. NaUou In Shawnee.
whore the Cbrlstlnna have a good church .

From Shawnee we went In regular order°
to Wewaka. Holdenville, Ada. bad< to
IVew•ka, then to Earlboro nnd El Reno,
""hero I w"orsbtped with tbt. church, wtt.h
Bro. Parker minister. Janunry 30. In tho
nrternoon aod night wo l«lurod In tha
Courthouse, befor6 large audiences, and
Monday night we loolured In tho Operabou10 in Geary: then went to \V!~tbertord,
Arapaho and Clinton In rogulnr order. Tho
:e<elpta net averaged about S2Sper night.
At Clloton 90me drunken lhup held mo
up on the ttreet &Dd"robbed me ot lhe banr.or carrtcci to adYtrllae o'U.r:netllnp.

AND THE

to th• roe.Im ot tradition. WIii!• we oe,- by ....,..,_n•-•
&ll4 It "werlla w-11:•
oupy Bible ground we are unpGpular with
Now studenta ara being anrollod In th•
th• world and mongrel NIIJ!ion. But tr wo • C("..rrelP-,>Ddence
courliel every weet.
An encouraging account was read from
~me
extremist.a and fa.naUC:J,one ought
to bteome unpapular. for "''e have merited the Vtoowood. Avenue coogregatton which
lhat condlUon. Tbe Lord preserve ua from Is progrea.,lng 1ploodldly, lhlrt7-o .. additbeae poeltlons, a.nd may hla people everytions befog rePortod durln6 the put year.
wbe'ro consider. well tho cott of going bo- 'I hlrty•ooe of the~ v.ere ln tbu laal few
yond wJrat· Is written olthor by lidding ID• mootits ■loco tho ad,·cnt of Bio. W. D.
r.ovaUona or fn pressing oplulona.
Campbell, who ta cooftnlng bla.evaogol11Uc
l 127 W. 30th Sl., JndlanapG!ls, Ind.
el!ol"ta to the Vlnewood Av•oue Oold. The
·Vloewood Blltto 1cboo1 and Frtdar oTeolag
BILLBTS FROM BURNETT'S BUDGET. Scripture claas were reported as doing
gcod work, and having large and locruaHore Is the Reaoon Why.lng attendance.
Tho tool• are not all dead;
Tho Cameron Avenue tnluton congreg&,.
I'll tell you tho reason why:
tloo repor.ed rood•attendance at tho Lord'■
The yonng Cools grow to be old toots
day 110d mJd-week M!nlce.s. a continued
Before tho old foo!s die!
l:operul aod spiritual rondltlon, a.nd a •&rJ'
large Dible acbool, tulng the q.paclt., ot
Uncle Ephraim WU ukcd what be did tbo bulldlog. Tho "'•II-known lfiltbrul and
t~r " living. 'He replied: "I proochoo 4n' •lurdy preaoher, Bro. Geo/ 0. Taylor,
M Kentucl<)',. baa teen prt'achlnc
ralsna punktns, Mh... ;'\\"'hlcb m:ikes you Cormcrly
Oie \Vord Lord's dny evenings at Cameron.
tho n1ost, Uncle E1>h?" "t makes de mos:. a..ud Is receiving good at'teotloo.
moncy·oule.n de E>Uni<lns,
but makes mo.,t
On the wb:>le tbo general e&Uff lP Dotroll It hopoful, and with eootlouod
dlstJnklhu.n outen do prschen."
We koo
i;TOwth of splrltuallt)·,
lntelUg•n~ de,oaome preachers v.•bo ought to have a. pump- tlon ond uctlvlt7 much labor for tho Lord
kin taffll. At prcaent they ho.ve moro dla- should bo accomPllshed tlurtng the comllncllon than mouoy.
Ing yenr.
Arthur E:F. Smith.
"There's so much bad Jn the beat ot us,
'I'll•~• eo much good In the worst ol us.
11'1 hardly rl~ht that any ol 111
Should talk •bout tho rest or us."
Some on<' saya tbnt a dlsUiter rldca tn n
elet'm ya<!bt, tho wholesale dealer In an
auromoblle, the relall dealer In a cantage,
but tho purrbaur Ill pulled around by •bo
hair ol the head by a Policeman.

Twenty women 1 In Oklahoma picked cot.
ton to r!tlse money to ps.y the prcncbt'r'ft
&t\lary, They w4!'re old-time women. It
tboy h•~ h<!on lbe modern tori, the1 would
htve given a donkey pnrty Or toot ■how to
raise the money.
PLUM STREET CHURCH. DBTROIT.
A?fNUAL

MXttnrn.

The enual meellng of the Plum St.raeL
t'burch ol C,rlll ol Detr~lt. ~heh, took
February 5 I loclured In Anadarko, O. T.,
rlnoo Tuesday O\'~ntni;-, January 3f, Bro.
nnd last night, February 6, lectnrcd In BapJchn S. Gray prosWlng. After lho usunl
llBI church In Chlcka•ha, I. T. To-day, th•
su1,pcr given ln the bnsement of tho meet.7th, I go lo Storllng. to Tlelt my father, and
tug bonse, the <"ongregatlon repaired to the
Mra. Nation Niit.a lbe Sbawaee News.
uriper room, and Jl■tened to the report.a ot
i,?ft('al.1$0 wo can not agree lu our federaUon
tht \1lrlous dep:i.;t.:.nonta.
work-she wanta to mako ll a pollUcal
Bro. Arthur Smith roported n memberparty outright-It
wlll bo nec""""ry tor us
ship, January 1, 1901, vi 425. Additions
lo sepa.rate our work.
during tho year by Immersion, 19; by lctNoxt Sunday I wm preach In Comanche.
l<r, 2; total, 21. Denths durln,; rcnr, 3;
romovod, 3. Total not addition.,. 16. To•
1. T .• an4 then rel um to Kwtuckr.
In tho
r,ear futuro I purpoee to hold mecUnp at
t.a.i membership January t. 1905, ffll.
Baudann and Paducah. Ky. \VrilP. me at
Bro. Samuel Brooks reported: Dalanco
Loxloftcn Ky.
on 110.ndJn.nuary 1, 1904, SiS.42; collocllon
Fobruary 5, 1906.
during tho year 1904, $3,107.65; total, $3,127.97; paid out durln~ tho year ,~r preach•
MISCELLANY.
lug. $1,719.20; Japan mission, $19~.06; eurB\' J. W. VA..!'fDl\'IER.
reot e.,ponses, $785.58; to the poor, $386.50;
tclal, $3,090.34; cash on hand January I.
Toho writ.tr ls etllt busy In tho work of
I.be Lord. Wife's health I• poor. but I am
1~05, $37.63.
ttaoklul that I am ctlll ~rh-lloged to go
Tho Dible tebool was &!so roPorlod by
ond labor. God blca::. all who htl.vo collro. Alfred L. Gourlay to l>e In a nourish01..,rat~d wllh uo In the past In holding
Ing condlUon with about t"'·enty per tent.
fC"rlb tho \Vord .of Lllm.. Brethren. a amall
eootrlbuUon sent to me \)(:('Ulonetly wm
lncre.uo of atteada.nc,i over last year. Un•
keep me fn tho 11.eld.aod t promise you
wsual attendanco a.nd tncre3slng interest
tfiat no ono wlll be more Joyal to tho old
being
parlleul3rly manifested In tho adult
J:"3,thethan your humble IJrothor. nnd by
CIDM
cooductod by Bro. Goo. A. Kllngllllln,
telplng In tho good WQri{oC IUSlftllllug
God's son·uta you wm recclvo your reond tho Young mon•a class by Bro, c. A.
\\3.rd In t!le sreat. ds.y.
Munro.
A careCul re--arrangement ot the school
( ftnd In my Jabora amoug tb'-' churches
ltbrary la now bolog mado. nnd many now
that there arc brothren who havo taken exbooks wlll shortly be added.
treme J)OSIUons on matt.en, which must
At lhe suggesllon ol Bro. Klingman the
e,·cr bo hold !llJ private opinlond n.nd not
congregation baa dono quite a deal ot sysprea,od to tbe dcgroe or causing nllenaUon
tcma.Uc
chaTltablo work among lbo poor
nmoog good loyal brethren. I road that
In Old Testaineot Um... ~, tho loraolLtes <'l tho ell)' ID addition to that noted In the
abovo
general
reJ!OrL Durlng tho month of
bolog conducted by tbo Lord's sen•aut
January a.lone twenty.four Caml1lea have
Joehua, aod that when they followed the
been
personally
vlalted and relieved, and
ark ot the covenut they were to allow a
t'7onty-ftvo adults and ooo hundred chlf.sj\ooo botwcon them and the art~. "tor ye·
dron
provided
with
clothing, many gar•
t:.n.
vo not passed this way hcrotoCoro.:• Le:.
nl<'nta belng mado and repaired by the
ur not bcoomP. extremists,. brothron. and
icdlee
of
the
congregation.
hnpedo th9 work ot tho Master. \Ve all
Tho work done lo tho Bibi• reading
t.,a,•oone l!uter and Judge. Let Judgment
,..,. rend.ered on matters ot clear re,•elatlon • oourto11, ol!erod by tho Plum Street
Cbnrch, 15 .-ery graU!ylng. A eta.soor uo
and not other'se.
Let us labor for things
that make tor a<o. (Read Jo.,hua m: 3. or t'l\·elve meets on Tuesday evenings tor
tho study of Biblical analysis; on Friday
{; Rom. xh~.
•
evenings ·a, large class assemble& to dis•
euH
8lbl• toplcz,. Three young m,n (one
'"Where tho Blble &peaks lot us Bposk.
trf}m Kentucky. one tram West Virginia
and whero tha Blblo ta slloot let ua be slind
ooa
from Toxaa) an taking tho a.,.
itnl," Is cerulnly one cl the grandest Injunction, set lorth by maq. But lot ua ho
bre..-. Gr.,.I[ and Englloh ooun .. here.
At:out
ftfte,en
more &1'0 taking tb• coane
s109,•to m:1ko laws and rules which beto~g

DEATH OF L. F. BITTLE.
It will be sad news to our radon to
team of the d""th ol Leonard P'. BIU!o.
editor of the Octogrnpbtc Review, wbo en•
tered Into resl January SO. Hla ~dy wa~
Jnld awny February 2.
Tho R~vlew promlsea a llketch <If thla
uselul Ille soon. We wlll copy IIDIO In Ulla
paper M soon as It appeara.
Our ,ympathy Is extended to Sister Bit,
Uc, tho widow, and to, the Ro'f!ow 111the
1os21of their senior editor.
THB CONDl!NSB.
Bro. A. C. Jack,on promises to be hoard
from soon with "ObeorvaUons and Retlectlcna." lfo ho,; beeu kept b111y.
On -page 3 we give an engraving of Bro.
µrlmore baptizing at his home, Man Bill.
Ala. ,ve have printed some ot theeo on
brnvy white card,, 4 by 6, and wlll send
them to Bro. Lnrlmore'I\. friends, a copies
for 5 centa, or 5 copies tor 10 cents. We
ouly r,:-lnted a few. 10 order q_uJckSt 7ou
•·ant any. Send atamps.
Change, ol Addross.-C. w. Freeman
from Mt. Carmel to Newton, Ill.: 0. W.
Cline from Lakovllle, Ind., to Harriman,
Tf'n~
Bro. B. A. Howard, FL Worth, Tex., our
Cormcr Querlst cdltor, and who baa boen
oonflnrd to his room nnd bed for BeTeral
yeors with parolyols, bu •been almost helplcu !or the PI\Sl month. Sister Boward
ran bo addr""5<d at 406 South Nichol•
Street. Ft. Worth, Tcxa1.

In reaJ)On!e to tho request for a poem, enlilied "The Cburcbe1' ·nesolatlon," two
sisters In West Virginia ha't'e ta-,orod us
with copl.,,_Lllllan R. Smith and EYelyo
Wllll•m•on. It nppears In this IMue.
l\11. Cnrmel. 111.,Ft>bruary %.-1 nm moving now to Nowtou, Ill, C. W. Froeman.
FROU BRO. [U,?COOCE..

~Y health le iome better than when I
wrot~ Jut. I hM•o re-celvtd sloco Jut N·
pert, Crom a sister In Washington, '2,50:
t,·,ni th& church In Sunbury, Pn., $13, and
r•om Ibo Leader omeo $1. •
Galena, Mo.
0. B. Hancock.

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
WAONl:R~Jl'Urotoru.

s. c. McClt1Di, Indiana

...............
Mrs. R. J. McClung, lodlano ..........

1 00

1 00

II. R. 0A81fl7L

J E. D• ,1dson. Ore~h

...............
llr. and )In. N. Sb3lltnberger. Peu'a
""'· C. Newcomer, Penna11vanJa..••.••
P. D. Loicr, Ohio ... , ................
,
W. H. Copeland. Oregon ....... , .....
Ellen Olover, lndlnno ..............•
)!rs. Julio H>rmoo, Knnaaa ..........
A. J. Wllllam!, Washington .........
LU.DD

3 50
3 00
2 00
50
1 00
l IIO
l 50
3 00

nnm,

A Sliter. Kanau ...•.................
$0 10
Sallie !,lorman, TlD.11. . . . . . . . . . . • 50

1
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tors. They had heard or what h• haddone,
nor i. It a matter of lmportADce. No matwhat wonderrlll cur• he had wronaht. ud
t.r wh_ether they were large or emoll. He
each one wanted aornethJng done tor htm.
~ho could t~d ft.ve thousand penons wJth
ITUD!l!B Ill TlfB WRITl!I011 01' JOHlf.
Jeaus kn ow all lhl1, and he did not e&r• to
eo 1ma)J an aD\Ount ot tOOd could make
,be made almply a eonvonlen.ph,aleal,
Just na much aa aeemod good to hlm~el(.
l,HIO:,t
rather
than
a
spiritual
healer.
He
did
not
Enough tor us to know that thoro was a
I. Jan.
I. (Jhrbi. the Llf•
ud
Llrbt
ot }ien.
JohaL . l•lt.
mistake (hlo kind or tollowlng !or that
good deo.l Iott over.
11.• ,aa. 1. Tho Wlt.neH or .John th• n•,u•~ to
which 1s from true and good moUvca.
H. Thoy could not resist tho convlcUon
.,~1u1. John I. 111·1-1,
~
3. Tb~ ·•mount.a.an'' was doublleta the
Ill.
J.n. H, Jc'IUI Wins ms Pl Nil 01.sclpltt.
John
that be who could do lhls ot wblcb each for
I. »--Ill.
high, rocky hill at the head or tho lake,
blmsel! was !\ witness must bo more tl:.an
I\". Jan. n. The n,..t )Uracl• In Car,na. Jobe 11.
grcaL boul<lcra rising up above the aoU. and
an ordinary man. Tboy thought or the
1
V. ,lan .·':; •• tuu~ ■ad N1oodomu11, John1II. l•U,
1ho eartti 1mweon them, at this spring&611• 'll'OrllBor Mosos.or rBthcr, ot the promise
\'I,
P'eb. !i, JUUi al J11('0L'• Well.
,John h'. r,.14,
ROn,covered with grau, ao that 1t could be
ot God tbrough Mo,es (Dcut. xviii. 15), and
St11dy n•. 1-lt,
,old, as In vcrBc 10. "there was much
\'II.
t'eh. I!. T)1e Sttond \11,.ele In C.'aoa. ,John h·.
conclndecl that this must be tho prophel
tJ-f,t,
In the place:·
or whom the., fathers had HO ottcn spoken,
VIII,
Fab. IP, J~_.111■ ttli'l l'ool Qf Bcthdda,
John
4.
This
atntcment
that
the
P3880ver
was
nnd tor whose coming they wero looking
,•,l•l/l.
Ix.
J,'cl1. !i'J. The )llrarl~ of lho r.o.a,·u and Tbhet.
n.l hnnd is gl vcn to account tor tho great
and longing, Poss ... ed or tho Idea lhal he
John .-1, 1-11.
multllude of people. They were not almply
must be the "prophet," who wu also re~- )h.rcb
,. Jnu.1 at 1h11 r.au of Tabrrnae.lH.
Jobn ,u. -11-H.
those ot Cnpernaum, Detbl&lda and other
garded by lhc Jews ns their Mcutllh, Lhe
XI.
)lare:J• n. The St111,·('r, or Sin.
()ta,
bi, UMCCI
cltlcs atom,; lhc h,ke. These bad Jost much
nnolntNI •Jt nod, who wne to bo J(lng ot
tho Jews, they were ready lo tl.t once l)rO·
XII,
)l■rell 10. llealinic" 11f llm .\hn
/ll)ru
111\nd, ot the curiosity which came to them when
.lohn t..-, 1•11. J,tudy Job11 h:. 1··11.
ho first began to working mlraclee nmong
reed to "put him :u their head. proctnlm him
,111 . .\Car.:h'tf. ne,·~.....
them. The mullltudo bad gathered pre()-~ king, and cnll ui><>nthe nation to rall)•
nrnlory to going to tho tea.st at Jcruaa.lem.
around thtm, while ho should lend them
Lesson IX.-Fcbruary
26.
r,, \Vcarled ns jeaua wna by fnco1SBantla•
against the Romans. 1"hls -w:Ls not the Ob·
t,or, dcsl.rous M he W:t.8to ftnd & place and
JC<'Lor the coming or Jes~a. HIM kingdom
TIii; :I.IIRACl,E OF 1'111; LOAVES AND
season or rest. ho ye:. couid not dtareg:u,t
wae to be 114)tup In tho heart.s of men. :ind
FISIIES.
rho ~eeds ot this curious throng,
HI&
his rulfng \l,,n,s to be nol hy rorcc. but by
(John \:I. 1-14. Rtnd .lohn vi. l-7l.)
tho1ight • wont O\ll to their need of tood,
liOldcn Text.-"[
am Ll1r, Li\•lng- Ilrcud
l!wcet 11arsuiudon. Ho ruust lhorcror9 n\tOld
He cared tor their bodies as welt as for
which can1c dl)wn from liNwen"
(John
ond pre\·cnt thl:1 demOnstrntlon on (he part
t helr souls. He healed thetr dlsea.aes and
,·1. r,1).
o~ the multitude.
Therefore he withdrew
O\J)J)~ased their appctlte.a.
hlmM!l( trom them and \\'COt up tn10
a
I. Time.-ln
thn sprlni,;: <J( .\. U. !?9,ouo
C. He used lhfs method o[ flxtn,-;: the
n,ountaln, M the evening drew on. and
rear nrLer lh" lncid('r,u-1 or 1hc la.st lcswo.
thought or Jlhtllp upon the needs ot the
thus sc1u\rntr:,1 himselr Crou1 thcrn. )1atI I. Plare.-A
grazll,1: l'C};H,n oa tho oulJoCOplc,and ,ctUng htm to lblnkln,: how
t hew and Mnrk tell us I ba.L ho went ::tl\'::tY
'(:ClrlR or OcthH1hl:l, ne,,\' ,·nllcd tlJe plain or
lh(•y might be fed. ln tbl~ wa)* l1C mRdc
to pray, 10 hold
communion
with his
Unt.nlhn. IL l:ly on th«: uurLhcasc shor(\ ot
Fo.th~r. ThlK wns hlfl: r1Jllct troru the a.n1h" Sea or <:1dllN•, al tho roo1 or tlte 111oun- 111ore s.trlklng tho mlrnc•l'l which hri WM
ii1> ready to pl'rtorm.
royances nrut trinle: tn v:hlch he WI\.R S\lh-t.ih11 ...
'I, The "'tl("nn.rus." a Romar. colu, here
Jeeted.
trnn~tated 0 pennr." WM worth about. ft(·
J'(Tnom.;(.."'tOlt'I.
l~n cents ot our money, and, In the new
,\tier •he t•\<'Hls narrnH•d In our hun los\'cirslon. It ht rcnllcrcd "shilling,"
Two
fj.(111,,l<':-u~ n•l11nu.•d tn r.u!llcc.
Whllo ho
1Contiuctc<I hy J. H. D. Tomson, lloge:-;i,
l!un<lrcd pc1111yworth would be about tblrt)•
wnP lhC"I'<'. nntl heforu' 1ho 1.hingl! told In
Arkanaa,,.
dollBrs* "·ortb. Inasmuch as a peony was
thh1: t'lnJ•~r o,•,•11rretl, John the DaptlaL was
1110
usual
price
ot
o.
d:\y'a
tabor,
two
hunhrhcndr ..l, mul hNwL"l.'tl lhe two lcK110n:1
D[lvls City, In .. Jn.n~27, 1905.
dred pennies reprosonlod the wages ot two
ml~hl rtro11e1·lr !J(' in:.t•rlt•tl :\tau. xiv. G-12:
J' ri. D. Tomton. RogCl'S, .Ark.:
hundred mon for ouo day. According to
Mnrk \•I. :!1-:!!l; ~Intl, .,h·. 1-r,: )(1\l'k ..-1.
Do3r Sir and Brot.ber:-.As you aro editor
~!ntthew, lho disciples suggested to Jesus
J0l1 1.111:,, Ix. ,_,_ The reeding of tho
ot QuerlsLS' l)cpartment In Len.der-\Va)~. I
1hat he oend tho pe0plo away, that they
0\'(' 1h•m8:lmi, n;;; hi•r~ told, ht sh-en alw in
beg: lca.\'o to submit onr, or two qucMtio111,.
nilght pro·vldo tor tbomsolves. Bul Jesus
all or nw oth,•r Gospr•l<1, \'lz.: :\Intl. xiv.
Mnlthcw xii. 32 roadR th"n!:: ··Au1I whoso•
,..1,1: "They need not dopnrt; glvo yo them
·1::-~1; ,\Jnrk \•I. :,0.41, 111111l,11lrn x. 10-17.
o,1er apen~otb ~ word at:tllnst. tho Son or
to oat."
,Jt•hn S""IU~ 10 1,•11• 11
.. 1:11ory
or lhhi: mlrncuman, it wlll be rorgh·en him: bul whoso•
8. Andrew. tho first dla<lple, as such,
tvu~ r<'Mll!l~ lu or11C"rlo 1n,•p:ue the wny
e\·er spqakcth nga!nst '.ho Ho1)' Ghost. h
111cnUon0d In tho C:05t>01t,nod tho Orst Ontl
ror th~ dl'ltOllNr or .h!"-IIMwhich followed.
In win another to Jcaue. (Seo Chap. I.,
ahnll nOL bo rorglvcn him, nelthcr In tl\ii,
uucl lho lllu:.,11rnllon ~in11 of the s1,lrlt wllh
, orses 41-¼3.)
world, neither In the wflrd to come." Now,
1 1.le
-~·whtrh
111,lll)'
follO\\•f"11
.JNHis-"fur
!'. The boy was a. eort ot huckSter. 1lM•
do the worde, ''neither In tho world lo
lo:w~s: :1ml O,hcs." Thc- e,•an~~ll1'1 lnk.<'S
dllng food among tho mulUtode. lt. was n.
l'Ome," lmJ1ly that olhor sins nu,y be for~J)(rlal !Jain~ 10 ,~11 09 1hr11 hy no means
l 1oy's stock tn trndo-n.· vcry smoll mnttor.
p:i\·cn In the worl(! lo c 1,mc?
:di lhf' propl1• who follnwMI .lm1uK dM so
10. Jesus ('hose to hn.vc the people orZ. Pleaso gt\'O full oxptnnRtlon ot ,\fotlhew
l,r1 :1uM,_. 1ht.•t hf'llc\·r,I In hi:,; )lc3~hlh),;hlt).
derly and quiet. and sorved caretull)•. ll
'"· 2S, 2\:".
01 <'\'<'n 111hl"I dh·inlly.
Tht'r did il rather
w:\S
a
g:rauy
pince.
favorable
for
lhelr
re•
I t.b!nk I ha\•c the corrcri. idea. rC'J;arding
h<"t:tU!-1
• or curln.i:i1y. :Ind to :;:1111 some tc•rn,•:iulng-. Tho dlsclple.5 passed amon~ them
th<' secon<i. but am Al ~en at. to 1ho fln;L
llOl.11 ht•1wl11. J1:,;11~ h:11o1
alwt1.ys lla<I ~u~·h
micl
pcnrnade<\
them
to
alt
do"~n,
In
nn
or·
Yours
rnr knowledge.
··follow• r ...... 11 I'- tl14• 01•!11lonor llu, i:;t•hOI•
clf'rl~· manner: according to Luke. In rn.nks
\\'. R. lin.nchcst.cr.
:ir .. thnt a1 d1i-; :in:,~ th(•1'1•wa~ au nnn!'n!ll
or rows, so Lhnt tho disciples rou1d rontllty
J. lC you 9,•11Jsubsttl11tc the word ·•ag~•,J:;:11h,•rl:1~or 1wop){" in 1hf' \•lrlnlly, Im•
1,ns~ In and out 3.mong them. ,11etrlh11rln~
(or ·•world," IL wilt rr:nko thc- meaning t>lain
\"l,IU!{'
th<')' ,, ,-r1• :1IX1Ul to IW lO ,J('l'!lt.:tli•m
rood.
to 01,,, ca! th,• f('nst:;. :rn1I w<'rP 111nkln;.:-up
ououg!l. Tho IBnguagc ot Christ. wna. SI>O•
lL It w3.9 au imprcuh·e sceur. thrre In
tht-ir <"omp:rnlrs. a(l('r lh<' rnslom of lhe
ken ln th<' Jowlsh 8J;C",or dl.tpens:ulon, and
th~ wlldcrnMS-Je&u!l
taking
the llltlo
the bla1pbcmy agalost the Holy Spirit
timN.
Tb" ohje-c1 or J""'u:. had bN'u lO
IOR\'es from " bo)· and giving tbnnks tor
i;<•I :ma~· frorn lht'. multlludt
ror a hrlef
coutd not bo forgivob in t.bat worltt (nge)
them
to
God,
then
brenklng
them
nnd
~<'nrlr.(';;u.011or rC1'11.
nnd o( 111"lvaln,·onvo1·1mtto11
•1or in tho world (age) to cvu11.!,which
lng
his
disciples
around
with
them,
In
lho
means lh') Christian \IISpens..1l1011.The
with his: ,11,H"11•1•·~.
Tiu- plnce ot llll'll' laudcoeo
or
the
lncrO!lSo
or
tbo
toOd.
a.s
In
I.he
Ins wns not tlirttlly
o,•cr ng-.dnfl.l C:\pCr•
Greek word "A.loon" Is rondorcd "worid"
cnfJ" o! tbo water turn<'d Into wine. we ar<'
MHlm. on 1!1<' P:lt";t =:iid,• or 1he lnkt-, but
tn the Am~rh:nn Version. and to my mind.
noL nble to say just "'hon tho cha.ngo took
I ritlrnr al thl" norlhPn21l. ;11111
Jn.-;t "llSl
O[
Is mlsl0.1dlng lo this pince. Rend It "asc··
pine-~. whether whllo tho food was to bis
tht" Jll.1<'<' \\'h<'r1• the t1Jlp{'1· JorJau f'nters
lustead. of "world." and you 'l'.·ltl uollcrstaad
lln.nds, or :n thoae of the dtselpll'I!. tt "·as
thf' .tc-:l. Xrar lhf~ Pl:i<"(' W!\l'- a i::.m:111
rnwn
that. the bl:\.spbcm)" agaJnat tho Splrh. could
dono In such a. way that no one dl&eO\•nod
t H11"d 0Plb8."'llf1R. (1.nk<" h:. 10.)
r.oi. be for"gt.,·on, neither tn the Mosaic nor
tho process. AH that tho people know WM
Christian dlsponMtlons.
t:!l.l'O~l1'\)llY,
• tllnt they got each onousb to eat.
2. Tho le.sou taught is to milko ev~ry12. Jesus would set an &xample of fna•,
I. Be~:lUS~ th~ lleoplf' were ~o Lhn..1n,.-:lug
tblng right tx>!ore it 15 too tote. ~fore the
l:1m aud \\"OOryin~ him. JCSll'.'1 wlthdr'-"w
s•llli·.
Though ho could make bread b1· Judgme.nt there is a cho.nce: bul ACter tt.
tiom them. ~olng .tcro,-.., the north end of
n "-'Ord, ret ho would make nothing to be
i.bere ts nothing tbal wlll satle,fy oxcep1
\\'itfttc-d.
Ho -.·n.s as careful or lbat bread
th(II 1-1,cn
10 :\. Jl]:lce cn11cc!Bothsa_itlra. (Sec,
full J)aYment.
l.ulc,.. h· lfl :,n,I ~1ark \'L :ll.)
11 wos lo•
08 II. frugn1 bo\lsewlro nnght t<' be. And
because he would AOt 11s an rxample or
• Mod on 1be rnfL shl<- or 1l.e .JordJu, just
The ueayer ch008(YI
in the furnace the
before I, p:i.f\~t't,.into th11sen or Gallleo. It
rnM!ulness, be was o.bl& In a most natural
ON' that he ·bftllevea tc conUl.1n ouougb of
WOj
n rock H"Ctlon, wlt.11 g:ra.~~ in i:i:r,ot."' wo.y to shm,, hf)w abunrtnnt the eupph• bad
a preclou■ metal to pny tor tho tro'ubfa
among tl1c rorks ;;ibd boulders.
boon.
·or relining IL And God shows, by nlDJct•
2. Here \\'(' are told or the moti\"'l wblch
1~ SomP h&v& thought that tbe&e baaket.8
Ing u, that he·ID us the posslbll!Ue.3
raus~ 1hn l)N)J'llf' to [OllO'ft him.
They
wtrt- such a.s e1eh mt1n ca.rrled oo a Jour•
of a hot:, character. H~nce, ln.&lcad or
wnnicd to be healed or their \'Rrfouit dlsncy. belong[ng one to Mch or the dtsclpl01.
murmuring. we should rejoice. Tho rofln<":tF"S, and tl1ry balieved In htm ns t)coPtc
,vo ct◊ nnt rctl ,·~rr 11ure about that.. Ot lng procees Ja brlet, but the rcsultnnt pur•
uow-a-c!riys hellr\"c in ccrtnln taYOrltc doctho size or these baskets 1''e know notbtng;
lty t.ad glory Is tor hno:ortal!ly.
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.The Kidneys
When they are weak, tor,;
picl.or stagnant., the whole
syste\Dsuffers.·Don't.neglect. them at. this time, but
heed t.he warning of t.he
aching back, t,he l>loat.ed
face,thesallow complexion,
the urinary disorder, and
l,egm treatmentatoncewith

Hood'sSarsaparilla
which cont.amsthe best.and"
safest. curat.ive subst.ances.
For -onlal$
of remarkule cares
send for Book on Kldney1;'No. 8.
•
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The
Waif

Tb, Oaly Cll~ISTIANMAO·

All~f la lb< WuL
It hclr>5 to tduc:-.neorphan
girls, lt contains
• POETRY,
•'
SHORT STORIES,
LITTLE
SERMONS,
STRONG
EDITORl.liLS,
Etc., Etc.
You ou2ht to 1ubsm"btfor it. Ttu.l subscription,
6 months, only 20 cents.
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tu c,·cr,· c.xmgn•;cnUon.
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LOTUS LEAVES.
A book of J>O<m&
by William W. Long.
There nro nlnets-idx lnrge p3gcs, a.nd the
boo~ I• bcnulifully printed anll dellcatelr
lmuad lu whUP cloth, with slcle title in
sold It>!. Size of book, Sxll Inches. It_ is a
~m o( bc--1ut)·.and
make a mO!t at,.
tr11.c-th·"'ttddltlon to ltbrnrr or table..
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Price.

61.00.
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CHR.ISTIAN.

LETTER FROM BRO. McCALEB.
R.A8 A SY8TE1U,TI¢

WAT OF OIVL'fG,

Bro. C. W .. Sewoll, In sending an ottor.lng
t~ Bro. Btsbop and myself, wrtu.s as rolJc,ws: "Wish I could send n1or.e, but can"t'
n.t. this time. Hope M send moro .tn. the
rnture. • I am doing mission work mysolt
in South Tex3.S, and money does not come
freely, but sometimes I have a llttlo. I
have a s)·stematlc woy or giving, .b\lt the
ihome work has so many calls.c,that It IS
1:ot of-ten I can give anything to the work

in foreign fields. I nm Interested tu your
,work aud ral\vays read your· pns:e ln tho
Ad\'orate with ple.'\Sure n.nd profit.· Hnvo

Jt.st read your (:omment
Ohurchcs.' rt Is good.
l"nve beeu profitable to
youngest son ot Jesse
••<•phewor E. G. Sowell,

on 'Living Link
Your wrlth:1gs
me.

I

nm

tho

L. Sowell, c.tid
or the Advocate.

Have been -preaching ln TexRa nc,ru-ly
thirty ye!lrS. For P-!:t yenrS past have been
cc,nftned to th<- coast country on account or
IH~nlth, buL am much im1>r'oved_now."
E\'Cry 'Christian should be as Bro. Sowell
i'lnd have a "systcmnt1c way or gh•tng."
•"'rhc liberal soul sholl be ma.de tat. and ho
that ·wl\le.rt:>th shnll be watered also blmh0lf."
The churcl1cs should also remcml·er Bro. Sewell.
A NOTE FRO)I nno Dl6Dor.
l)ro. ·Bishop, under date of No"·cmbor 2,
,nltes -as follows: ''As you know, I bnp1.lzccla young mn.n Sunday a.Uernoon. ,ve
l:nd a fine crowd Suntlay nlghl
The service In tho morning was better attended
rhan nsua!. Sunday ulght one young man
was pl'('sent who met you, I suppose, and
came at your suggesUon. Glad you ba'.1
goo,1 meetl.t.!,gs."
WAS

IT AcornENTAL?

A ccrt:lin Crother wrltcs as {ollowa·
"'I was very much surprlsed to fltHl a
<.·heck that I had filled out for you two
weeks ngo sUll in my book. I unUiought(."!!r sea.Jedyour lotter without putting the
check in It. for whh:h I am Yery sorry.
t wlll be sure to send it lo this. You will
1,ot \lnderstand tho lrouble till you get
lhis. Thi:<:1contribution
Is for the Bl ble
school that you bnvo In mind to building."
The letter lo question which our brolb,01:
""unthoughtf'dly
se:ilc(\" wltbout puttlng·ln
1hP check. never reached me. It Is not
of tea that a letter miscarries,· but for
::.ome-reason this ono~went astray. ,vns it
accidental that. th0hrother
forgot to :put
hl the- clieck? Tho one sent two
wo,oks
later containing tho check ca.mo pronlpUy
to hand, while tho one "unthou~1tcdly
~enletl" without
the check was Joat, it
Fccms.
.
It God ~tlll rules ·1n the affairs or 1non,
why not .aco his hnnd in this? 'Not n
sparrow falls ~·lthout his notice-, and not
a hair of our hcada goes without nllmberlng. 1f h~ takes such minute l'arn of his
ca·1'1111res.why Is It incrc-Olble to b<'llievo
Ito ,ttrccted the brother's mind not to ])ut
lu thnt chi:.?c-1•:'.:'Tt 1t ho tt.~ked why In .:the
r.rsl pli\ce he <ild not influence the> broth( r·fl ml nil not to wr!lc tho lettet· till two
wcP.k~ la(~r. I answer b)~ s.1ylng we would
ha\•e to know alt the secrcL, or his own
minrl to be ablo to explain.
f..nmc. IH'Oj)!'lcty or impropriety,

With

tho

wo might
incident.."! w6re
~llow~d to enter into tho ehipwreck and
1;,·o,·ldcntl;i.1 rescue or Pnul and his com11:•ny. Goel does things lo tho manner nc◄·Jt·d1ng to his own wisdom, many ot tho
Ml.son, for "·hlch mny be hid rrom us.
Ag:tin, it may be objected that ~uclt a.
~ :cw make.s It noccssnry to bclfe,·e that
r:oc.1In some mysterious way operates df1<-Cll)' UJ)')n men·s hearts inder,endent or
lh(' ~Vorrt. I do not know just how di•
t:(rl,ly
or indlrecUy, or ngnin just bow lnri<'J1or.u1ently
of tho Word such providontla.l
"\·or5ight may be. bu~ that God does prov!~
rlrntlally work in the atrairs ot the -world,
lrnding men to do this or keeping tb,cm
h.ack from doing that. 1s clearly taught In
!fit)
Bible. ru the effort to show that ••in
;•om·crsion .:ind sanctJnca.Uou Got.I OJ)Orotcs
n:1 the he:1rt or tho sinner only through the
Word," man~· have, It Sf!ems to me, gone
tc ,a ~rnrt[nl <'x:rcmr. in trying to show
11:at God Is limite,1 to the revealed Word.
!n th" fir:,t p!at·c- :.:urh a propo3ition Is lllfl,Sical. and to Jlro,·11-it true. a!l lmpos'~l~
bility: for to know tbat God "in conv,or•
Fiion nnd s.1nt";tiflcallon"' works only throush
1ho '\Vord we mnst he al>lt> lo e:-:ploro tho
\\ hole rf'alr:n of infinity an.! ascertain that
J1c does not operate any other way. In
th1;: 11eCOndplnce. grantln~ that in the ti\·o
noinr.s ot convC'rslon ,md sanctlflcntlon God
llmtts him~el( to the lllord, it does oot
follo,v that in othC'r mn.heri,:; hP so limit~
himself.
Let it not be SUl)PO~cd that an:r attempt
h~ here made to sbow that we are not tJm•
lted, tor io al~ m:itters or religion T think.
wu ni-o li'mitcd to whnt Is reve<J1edh1 t.ho
Scriptures; '·b\1t lt should be noted tbnt.
:!:-·I: why so many natural

LEADER

'God's apeclal care ror hie people In waya
known t.o hlmael! but not to us 18 one or
tho reve1aUon■ frequenUy repeated in the
Bible.

l! In all tblngs God has bound hlmael!

•!Id
to

~s to what la rovea!ea In th6 Bible, or

fixed In.w11,what about our

,vhen wo pray.
,.,-ords nro not

we pray
the

words

directly.

Our

or' the Bible.

tllrect petition froru n:in.n to
God. Does GOd ,bear our vraY<'nJ? It the
righteous man's prayer rl'aches tho cant"
of his Father. may I osk, how? An '"answer
to this 1n\•olvoa the u.me mystery as that
P:ayer

la

prayers?

a

or hb nnawer to prayer. and hie special
protecting care- o,ver us. ~'hen AblmeJech
lrnd taken Snrn.h tor a wtre. 11rterwurds It
is ~ald: "But AblmcleClh had n·ot come
near her"· (Gen. xx. 4). Goel lahlr says to
him, "Yc.3. I know that thou dl<lst this in
the Integrity or thy h?'.l.rt; for I nlso with•
J1eld thee fr0m sinning ag.iinst mC.'" How
God did this Is kllown t.o !>Im, but not to
UB. So also how h!J a.nswers prayer or
ltt'ars our pmrers is equally mysterious.
To attempt to rt>Strlct all of G-Od•aworkings to fixed lnws such ng we lmpert.ectly
understood, or ito .say Ile docs ...nothing·
Gmong men savo such matters as. we may
explain. Is to greatly mts,mderstnnd both
the laws of G-Odand hts Wora.
That God must go beyond tho limit or·

our knowle1lge In controlling t11ls world
nnd Its n.trnlra, Is apparent, for no man's
wisdom Is cqunl to t:be task. The llmlt or
our knowledge ,vheri romJlttred ,with the
nmount or wisdom nec('ssnry tor htm to
exerdsC! In controlllng thfg world, Is ns a
(irop to the OCC"an. Then how can we hope
-to know all the ml'thods by "·hlch he deals
wlth us?
Like th~ meteor. which ror ages may
have been 6ylng In lnfin:to spncc, that
ctrues v.•ilhtn t.he rang~ or our view as we
look into the stnrry 'heavens nt night, so
c.ccaslonnlly we arc nllowetl n g11mpse ot
Cod's hand ns It writes on the "'-nil -bis
judgment ot sin, or show.a. io us In some
.rrovldentlal wny n token or his 10,·e-.
IN' OUR B1OLE CLASS.

:\fr. K. had just be~n rending the first
four chnpt~rs or Genesis. He snld It spoko,
of ma.ny thlnS,"6 be co,1ld not understand.
He and other studeut.s asked the follow-•
inf

trtgr;:Gorl

not give C'lothes tc Adam

anc\ Eve?

2. How

wnrt man made

ln th<' Image or

Geid?

3. It says tho gods married with the
Oaught~rs ot men; how Js :.h1s?
ii. How dirt evil originate?
5. Why dfrl not God prevent mo.n from
sinning?
ti. Can you ~Ive sclontlflc proor or the,
P:xistcnl'e or God trom clcsl~n~
Th~ Coregolng questions were answered
as follow!'!,:
'!. The first pair were c.rcatcd Ir. lnno•
l'('JlCC. kn-owln;: only good, b11t ha\'lng no
lrn~wlcdse of C\'il. In this point they wero,
much the !'tame as a ~fttle child r.ow, and•
n!" they Jived In a w.:1.rmr-llmntc-, clothing
,,·ns nnnccNisnry.
2. We )(!arn or the invlsthle :rnd EPlrltuat
t\.lrough tho visible and natural. The Jan•
cuage of the Bible is fUled wllh figurative
f'Xpre.~slons. The ~ubJect belns- ot spiritual invisible- things U1e langunsc must.
be cv;commo:Jalc{I to buman understnnd11~~. It fs nn Infinite Being m:tklog known
things to flnfte croat11r(>s. Since wl1at we
know 'of the unseon is through t~lngs t.hat.
arE"'s~n. illustrations
taken from m1turdl
chjccts around us are necessary, clfiO we
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New Tcatament. "D:augbters of men'' re~
rcra to tbo daughters or the wicked.
4. As to how evil originated ts a quesUon
tlint has been aske1 man)· tJmes betore.
Fcrbaps wo shall ne\·cr be ab1o to clearly

Improve
Hyaring!

understand such a qu~sUon: but we need
ubt suppose that God creatod evll. , I wtll

us to unt'.erstnnd how evil could hnn originated
c therwlae than by ,lwlng treated or God.
"'e nre go\·ern~d by tl10 law or relaUon.
1he Orst patr were placed undcr_t.bJs law,
:ind so long as the)' obS<'rn:d tt they were
Pkloss; but they dared nasum~ a forbidden
relation, anil sinnecl. H I u1ke the property or another without his consent, I am
a •thlot: but by the C'bnsent ot the other
i:art.y, I may take the sam+1goods :rnd be
hh.1."lolP.SR.Jt I t:ike n wom:m In marriage
nG a. wtre. it Is good nnd rloht; but it I
stouM take the wtre of another, I hava
r'-~rnulttcd a ,1oi1bte.sin or \•tolnting the re•
lntfon betwP.en nnothcr l11nband and his
wtce, nnd .or assuming a relation that ls
tmlawful.
The same woman tnken under
propor rolntlous, In mnrrlngtS would bot be a ,
sh1. 't'v"c mny !-ay thut al:11<,st ~vtry sin
,:rows out ot v!c:latlng the> lnw or relation.
Th:'! d~vll rnay have. nt one time. been al
rmro ns i:-.n nngcl. but became corrupted
throUi;h trans!tl"essing 1n the law or rein.ti~:'!. The Blb111seems to indlc:itc thts.
G. The quostlon. "Why !1111
not God pre,
,·ont m:in fi om 1Slnnh1~?" has rthY':lY$ been
a~kc1l very mnny t.im<'S. ln rhe>first place
Wt' mua:t rerne:-vbcr that OIILJ>Q1.vcrto underKtnn,J Is exceedingly 1to1tted, nod we
need not hope to know all tho mind or God
and .bis reaso"ls tor doing thing~. A rather
dnP.s IT'nny things the rt>nsons tor which
c,,uld not be <-Xplalned to a llttlc child.
I~ mny be th:it God :1Jlows mnn about tho
s.1ruc froe<lorn t.hat n J)nrent. allows his
child. Th(•ro ar~ two wny.::cto kE"ep,n:boy
from commlttln,; sin; the tother rouJd shut
him 111, or tt~1him to a post nnd kE'l'P him perpl)lmtlly CC\nflned, :uul under l-UCh conCltlon be would n<'vcr vl.sl'. n horse•rncl'. 11
sriloon or n card tablr.. Most rathers, howc,·f'r. try to c;trengthen their $.Ons morally
a1,?nlnrt sin. af.(t then 1<':H·eth<'m rreo to
c:1-oos<": Urn lntrnr seem!, 10 be dccideaJy
tho b'lttcr method.
G. Tht> proot ot ~od's C'Xh1t~ncerrom de•
~lg:n Is everywhere mnnlf<"st. There Is
nbund!l.nt proof ln tho 1111,m:10
l1orly. ·why
sl:outd our eye"' 'h<Jln front ~n~ten.clof the
1,ack o! our hoods? ,vh'.\' the ftngC'rs lon~
nnd sl~ 11d,~r aud lhc to(A sh~rt and thick?

Your

SJVe n sug(?estion tbat may htlp

Nll'let7-n.,e per cent. or au cuei,.. ot dea.toeu
'tronsbl to oor attention I• the nault ot chronic
,catarrh ot the throat and mlddle ea.r. Tb.e elr
·pnauges become clarctd b~ cata.rrhal depoalta,.
.,topph1i,•tbe action ot tbe T1bnuon boots. Un•
t1I 1bese deposits are ·re,mond. rellet la lmpo.,•
11lhle. The loner ear can not be reacbed. ~Y
probl.ng or 1pra1lnr. beoce the lnablUt7' ot
nurl:its or pbyalcla.us to alwnra sfre rellt>t. That
tl1tr~ Is a aclentlt1c treatment tor deatne11 and
t":1ta.rrb 11 demonstrated
e,·er1 dn:7 b7 the
" Acllna "
871tem.
The
v:.por current generated
lo
the "Actlns" pusea tb.rongb
the F.u1tacblan tube-• Into

• the

1tlrrup}

In addition

to tho nlnnffest

le pr6of ,--.f co,I. For example, take the
(:YO. ~~o human skill mn make one. Pie•
ture•maklng, lt seems. hns heen reduced
almost to perfection; yet 110 rlev1ce tor
plcture•m!l.klng
bP.dns to compare • with
th(' humrm eye. For lnstnnce, ir you :itt<"mJ)l mor~ thnp a ,Ingle tmpre~slon on
tho pinto or tho camera. the picture fs
Murrod nnd spo!l('d. Yt?t we have In the
hnmnn 0Yr a camera t,hnt c!ln tnko ;1ny
r.umber ot plcturPs on tho same 11plnte:·
and stl11 keep them nll dlstlncl
l <'nrry
t'he p!M.nrcs or m,~ mother. brothers rolath·ci:1:. trfrmdi, te.ichers anrl Rchool-inate:t1.
n1J or which nre so distinctly bctor€' mo
now :is thf' tar th<-Y werl' tttken. Would
}'OU 3!lk me how this 1s 1)08.slbJc.! f'an ot!ly
un~wcr thnt J do not lcnow. All thnt I can
r,ay Is that It Is a fact nnd tho work or
God. To dfsbelfe,•e fn a Crcntor ts to fthnt
our oyes n~:i:tnst almost every concelvabl-3
proo! the human mind Is enpabte ot understn nd ,ng.

ttmO'tlng

lo

the

Inner eu,

"A<:tlno." bae never tailed
to dl.apel rl.ngtn,: DOIIC!t lo
the head. We tul,.e known
J)«lplc
troabled
With tbll
dl1treulog
aymplom
for

to be completelr·

7tan

re,.

J11lored In only •three weekl
bj' lbe use of this wonder·
rut
ln,·entlon.
"Aetloa"
will
I\ISO
gh•e
Inst.ant

o.nd permanent
relief ID
CJ1ses ot utllma, 1broucbltls, sore tbro:it, weak
lm1gs, cold• a11d beadnche; •ll.11• ot wblcb "ro
dlNetly or lndlreet17 due to e11t:1.rrh. ·•Aetlna"

~!~P"J:ff
~J!~~ n:"~bo~ft~:~

~1:e~Dt ine t~1:i
prMf of Htonndlnc
P:-nfe11sor Wll~n·,

rN\lltL

•
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ui11klo;- tbcru respond to tbe
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Valuable Pamphlets
"Dy What Namoo Should Followcn, or
Christ bo Callod ?" By Clark Bradon.
15 pagos .........................
5 centa
"Hlotory or BapUam."' By Jobn F.
Rowe ....................
•...... 10 cent.I
"Tho Bridge Over the Chasm." B:r
N. T. Caton ....................
10 cents
"Gospel SearchllghL" By W. D. Ingram ..........................
25 cents
"Baptism

a

!or Remlulon

of Sins."

By

Herndon ..................
10 cont.a
"The Church or Soc1ettee"..........
5 cents
"Our DlaUnctfvo Pl<-<L" By Dr. J. C. Hol•
loway .......................
, .... 10 centa
'·Rome and Rum." By J:'r<)!. F. A. Wagner ..... ,,. .. , .. ,., ..............
10 COllta
,could not bo able to understand nnylhlng
,"Catechism tor St,Yonth-dayttes." B·r Clark
or n!lseco thln~s. God is sl)Oken of as
nro.
Bishop
writes
Nove~ber
22:
''W'C'
Braden.
Per
dozen
...............
10 centa
walking. !titting, ns ha"tng eyes, c:\rs. nose.
n1outh. hands. face. and hotly. nut t.hes<J t:n,1 t"·o brtJ')tlsms Sundav nrternooo. Eight
·•The Lord's Day." By B. A. HowA.)T. lo 10 and 12 P.M."

;arP. all flgurcs

expttssin;

certain altlfndes

J. M. MeCaleb.

of God in lnnguagP acr.ommOdatccl to our
understanding.
The Tam;-uni;c 1lci~,rlptlve
or God, o! hC!l.\'On. or splritunl t,clnl!s and
tiJ!ngs .. ls :all In word~ of motcrhtl things:.
HenvC'n Is described in words or material
things. ~mcb as gold. ;?1:Jss.r,rcdolls ~ones.
n. waJJed city, n tree of lif<'. a rl\·<'.'r and
sc. on. A favorite- expref;sfon o( .TM:>us
was
"lhe klng-:lom o( heaven ts llko"' n sower.
a hom•eholder. n merchant. a net Mst into

the sea.

The Blblo Is dl\"Jne. but <11\"in•IY

human. "re got ideas only rroni v1alblc
objects, materlnl
t.l:tings, ancl W<" mmt
lf>nrn ot tho spiritual snd invisible t11inp.
these an,1 these only. Our tdcas '6elng
Jtmlte-d to thoughts t..·-u:;gesteclrrom ,mat
arc SC"cnIn this materta1 worltl. O\tr Ideas•
er Gcd are ot. necessity, "<'r'.\· Imperfect.
There is a rctaUon betwe<·n• m3n :rnrl Goo
"·hfch IS tmpertedly ex[lre!sed to us by
the words "llltC'ness" and "lmng<-." But
WP mu~t not r-nnpose from this thnt God
is a maforte.1 beln1; such as we arc. God
1·,f-ing lnflntt~. tt Is manife$t that he can
uot be ~ explninE'd :ls to he fnlly l'Omt)Te•

hrndcd.

3. ··Sons Or Cod'' and "d3ughtcrs
;tr<' two 03:prcsffons, the torn:er
rot ;ods. bu~ righteous people.
p c--ssion Is round both In ihc Old

or men"
denoting
This exand the

HAVE A PURPOSE.
l,lt'e tor- l'llllmcthlng. b:t•e I\ pnrpo,o.,.,
And tbftt f')ttrt'H)!!:C' kN!p 111Tlew:
Orlttlni:t like tl belpl~,i: T't'SSCI
Thr-r ~n nro'er to lltc be trn·.
Flttlt lM ,.reek! tb:1.t i,trew urc·s ocenn.
lt fl~nu~ ,irAt bad bean their .:nlM.
Ml,1:ht bnl'e IJ)nK ~n
rldlm: entcl.r:

not tbcy drl!ted

with the lid<'.

HAVE
YOU
A TONGUE?.

ard ......•

, •..........•....•.•...

IO cents

• ··1'ho Gospel In Typo and AnUtype." By
John F. Rowe ...•..•...••••.••...
15lcenta
··ooubtlng Thoma&" By John F. Rowe
..................................
10 centa
"Church GovcromenL"

By .John F. Rowe

.................................
10 centa
"Stories or Mary." Br Pro!. F. A. Waper.
210 pages ........................
15 cent8
··Baptism In a Nutshell." . By Clark Braden ..............................

to ~ntl.

WA.GNER'S MUSIC.

Wb('U fC\I <'!;Dlitllt a pb7del~n. he nN;t :'1.Sks
to !let- ,-our tongue.
It .sbol\'• at u glance It
,·ou ue hlllou1'. :ind It 1our stomt1.ch, Jh-er 1rnd
howel11111.reaeUo;- "• tbe.r •bould. Stwe tbe <'~·
pens~ ot con1ult1n.c a pbnlclan,
nod 21,Cudto•
d:;iy to thP Veron.I Remedy Company, Le-Roy..
,,,_..Y .• n.nd you wJJI recch-e, f~t' ot ch:1rg~. n.

trldl bottlo of that wonderful hou;eh(tld remedy,
,·<'rnBI Palmettona
(.Palmetto
Derrr Wine).
hblf'h "•Ill aurel.r and Qulcklr cure 100 ot ttll
dlse:i~cs wblcb are brought an by an nnbealtb7
rondltlon ot the istom.ach, llt't:r, lddoeys and
hlood. Your drn;gt1t cno 11upplf 1'>D, but the
proprietor,
wish to bat"e e-rcrr reader ot the
<:r1rh;tlno LN:dcr•Way first t.ry a bottl~ ao as to
become tborou1hl1 cont'Jnced or the wonderful
1:Jcneflt1 to be rec•l•ed.

W.

Only Waiting-.
Solo a.nd Cborn,.

Jesus.
Solo And Ob.oro,.

l Will Remember Thu.
Solo aud Chorus.
PutiHsh-0.d 10 quarto ,1z.e. The tb-r~ numt>eu
ls1ued togetb('r. Ten c:ent.s per copy (thG tbree
ph.'('t'l).or 7r,c per dozen, po,tp.o,Jd.
Thi,

u1es ot t-nls mu51C OH!Sl Bro. FUHIDNI

end bU Japan workon.

P. L ROW!!,Mll1her,

Addres$

I I Clacluatt,

t.

8

CHRISTIAN

)

Sullici~r:l to·aay that-the Srtirlt or oo·d le
l\·orkillJJ mightily to lhe ~alvatlon ot thou•
r.antls of mon. womer, ac.d ,·hildrtn.
It Is queer that "tho Spirit of God'; cets

~~der

ehrist!~

·-Tile'WAy
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,JESSE P. SEWELL,
ll. ll, DOI4J.,,

tIIICINNATI,

to "w"r.Jdn& mightily .. only whcro and
when some noted "revivalist"
can manage

Every Tuesday.

JAMES S. BELL,
J. A. HARDING,
JOE S. WARLICK,

A880CJAT~

EOITOHS,

FEBRUARY 14, 1906.

OF SUBSCRIPTION,

8i"ijl• 8r.tb1oriptiH, Ou

Ynr,
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SI.SO

If Si.: Month, or More D•li11~u111t.One Year, • 2.00
To Prenh,,..., iFpaid 1111
td,oc-,,
.......
11,00
P"or1tr,11,i•c1udiag potlagt, 1lght ■hillingt, 1hc p1no1.
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LEADER

-

•

That Unlon.-The Jo\lroal and Messenger,
which c~IJs Haolt" a Central National Bap.
tlst pa.;ier," must be watching the proposed
union between the Freewtn Baptiste and
the "Disciples," ns ,discussed In the Standnrd. 1•be editor wrlt~s that'th~ Jlropo:-tit!on f0r a. nnlr>n bctw<·en the
Freewill lln11t1StRand the· :O!scti>les" gives
n.11O~"a"lnn for a nl-w ex1>lan.:i..tlonhv thelutter nt their posltluu on Ilic 1mbjccl Orre•
tl'rrnr~tlr,n-hcu
far It is l\ffl'ctcd hv the
r-<·t or bap•.t~m.
•
In rcpl)· to nn lnqulry from a dlstln•
gntshed minlst~r nmon~ the Freewill- ,Bap-•,
tlsLq, the Christian Standard says:

AND

THE""WAY.

;be· public treasury.

R.ome ca.n never forget her old Interpretation' of toal•h xlb:. 23
-"Kings
shall be thy nurslnG" fathers a.nd
queens thy nursing mothera"-whlcb
she
rE'gnrde as having oxctualve reference to
her and to bo a jusUftcatlon of her clalm
upon tt-e i,ubUc treasuries ot the naUons.
Since the above was written, a trlend who

Is very tomlllor

with the things of th~
ot Rome and know!'! more about It,
probably, than doPs the Cardinal blmo,lt,
s::1ys: "EJther the Cardlnnl Iles. or he
doesn'L know his pny-rolL"
By that he
n-eans to say that there are mnuy men In
the omvlol,' .. of tlu, Church of whom thR
Cn.1dlnnl hns no knowledge, and that ltr.
B11.rd,who macle the statement ln Congress
(whom our rrienrJ knGws very well). le
Church

neither n liar nor uninformed.

WHAT HELP DO WE RECEIVE FROM
GOD IN ANSWER TO PRAYERI
J.

Ji.. "·

cicftoltloo of wladotn. W!adom " Is, "The
stato or quality ot being wise. Tho pow
or dlscerolng what ta true and right; tu
of.diacer.ning What_..Jaconduclv• to
lho highest tntcrcste: dlac8rnment of the
rcn.l ehar.actertsUc11and relations of con- .
duct. Gontormi_ty, SO ra.r as one's own
<c.-nduct la concerned; to the courae or acj'OWer

tion dicta~

by abch dl;cernment.

Buch

C.lseeniment comblnM
with such COnrormlty of conduct. In a Jow~r s8nae,
good P"'!'tl!"'I Judgment; ordinary aagac~
tty; common senso" (Standard Dlctionar)').
~-olomon enya wisdom 1.s better tban
11llvor. more profltab1o than go1d, • more
precious 1.han rubles; that. notblng a man
can desire la to be comp3red unto wl.sdom.
"Length or d•ys Ill In her rlgb_t band; In
her Jett hand are riches and honor, Hor •
wars a.re wa)'B of pleuautness and all her
rintba are pe&:::e..
Sbo· ts a tree ot lite to
them that Jay boM upon her; and happ7 II
every one that retalnoth her." (See.Prov.·
at. 13-18.)

Jr wo ask wisdom of Cod (Jos. i. ·5) on
lllis or n.1\y otl11~1·
CJ.uest1011.
whaL e.~surance
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
If Wt\ rlifri!l'Ccl slnq,iy 0\'H Wht!ther· the
h;1v1;•\l't' or (llrt'Ct lnl111encomore than the
ln ordering n cbl\ngo of l\ddro111, alwnya glvu
Lord forgl\•es f-llrtit bC'!Oreor :1ft('r b~ptlsm.
~ihcn. or ht:lng drawn to tho Father, "ta.ugh:
tbo nnme or tho ponon., po1t-Qfflce, county nnll
tnt:n.• Is no i:;:oodreason why '!t1ch ,11tti:ircnce ()( Goel"' hy "the wordc; that I hn,·e ~poken
State where the pnper 1, going, tt.od where tt Is lO shonhJ IJ,! an o!>Stlcle to tmlon.
H.lto you." whl.:h Je~us ~ays nrc ..spirit."
Writing to scattered Jewish Christiw, •
IJOArter tbe obango.
.
(~cc» Jobn vi. 4•1, -Hi. G:;_)_
Ir there Is no good rer.son why ..such
u;cut thirty :;eans after tbc ascension ot
On:lora to dlscontJuuo must. bo acoom;.nnlod by
The writ<'r o! th~ for<-golnq extract was Jesus (as ls commo:-aly l>el!e,·cd)'. James
full p~•went i.o dnt.c. 'fho yellow lnb!,Jl bonrlne:
differer.er." should he an obstacle to union
your namo .showsto wbnt. limo your 1ub11crJpt Ion ,•11ththe Frf"CWlll Ra.ptlstn, why shoulcl that
l~1<1ulrlng, about tho Sunda.)'•School quesM mys: "Bu;; IC any or you lacketh wbdom.
l,s pntd. 8ubscrlptton11 explro nt. t.bo tlrst. or tho
tior:,
and wn3 wondering it tho Christian.
dlflercnte be r..n ohstacle to union with any
lot him •~sk or God. who sivefh to a11
Uloutb lndlcRlodon
tho lnl)(ll, Nl)w s1,b1crJr,IIOIIH
i?! endf'n\'Orln:; to settle the doubts that
NCOIVCtl beforo tho mld(IIO of tho month 1''111bt•
ilbt~rally and upbtnltleda nof: and it. shall
"other reHg!ous bod)•''? Hns the Lord sn.ld
credited from tho ftr.11t of that month, nud RII
,,ril::e nhout It, has Scriptural ground for
anything about bAptlsm and rorglvcness ot
l:c given blm. But lftt him ask in faith.
papor•·for
that mouth
aont; 1ub1crlpt1ona
r~•
•!Xj,L>ctlng help from God dltl'crent in kind
nothing doubting: tor be that,doubtetb Is
!Jin? Can "lho wrlttC'i»,Word" decide that
ct'lvcd ntcer tho mlddlo or tho month wlll date
t,r cie~rce from that which the alien, who
ilkc 1be surg~ or Lhe sea ctrh'en by tho
from the nr11tof tbe tollow1n, month.
c1urstion? tr r.ot, who can? Our readers
1f nnythtng Is wrltton tort ho cdlton or for pub•
i.-s
seeking
Christ,
receives.
Jr
he
prays
wind and tossed. :F'or let not that IDan
know thilt a v~u11t
majority ot the dlscl1)lcs
llcallon, IL must. boon 1\ 1opnr1110 i-he~t from thut.
lor wl.£dom to S"Ull!e him In soh•ing the
think 1that b~ shall reeclve any thing ot
.1re nN holng Hsl<c,l to tay anything nhout
on which tho namoa of 1ubscrlbOr:1. <:>ror<Jor11nr~
.1 1vhlems or lhc Si.mdr,y•sc!:iool question,'
lhl" Lord: a double-minded man. unst&blol
"''rlt.Lon.
this "union with Fl'eewm Baptism."
A
·.•·ill ho receive anything which he would
Money nu.7 be soot. by Monoy Order, ,E::11>ro11a, t-0mmll teo ap1>C'intcd b}' n Socldy's Con•
In nll his ways'' (James I. t,-8).
Rnnk Drnft!!Or Reghlturcd Lutrnr, ut 011r risk.
uct
1·cccl
\'•)
Just
ns
fully
fro:J'l
I
ho
study
of
Tho man ...~•ho holds to lbe 'frenex-JnvenUon Is to B<'tllo on a "basis•• for this
Rn.tel of ndvortlsl11g furnl:ih@C: on n1lplh'ltt on.
t~<:: \Vord wlt..liout the JJr11.Yt"r?Does the
11uence" theory has uo doubt when ho
"union.'? 1t f(l4'lk'l ns If another Pham.ob
All communlct~llons
aho11I 00 nddrC!l!iCd, um'.
1:01y St>lrlt do a.nylhlug no~· <-xcept what
romlttn.nces ma.do pnynblo, 10
praye, for he expects to get nothing tn
had tl1e disciples In his br.ndagc. Who is
1 lie \Vord docs? Do we get noy heip, of
~n-,wer to that prayl'r except what comos
:!1ls Pharaoh who is ruler r,f the J)eople!
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
MlY hlnd or In any ,,;,.ay,(rom God cx:copt
from henrlng h·ls ow11 voice. He fulOIIa
As irn in[ereacc rrom '·ban~ism for rcnlls•
CINCINNATI,
O.
wtrnt wo got by studyl!lg tho Bible? ls It l'.le ScrJpturo ·in one respoct certainly, for
~ion of sins" tho bl'n~volcnt ellltor or that
lnu;. that the covctouS usu~er gets help
"t the 1J08tOIUce Ill Clllt'lpuatl,
o .. "Cenlral lfa1>tlst pn1lel'" utters the old cry
tho Lord says: "Let not that man think
118 l:14'COlld·Clu!IM l!lllltCr.
from God lo count the interest on bis
that he ,ball receive any thJAI:.
o! the
,--:rdespair:
t•.',urloua uotes hy studytng tho artthmetlo
J,ord," an1 that Is what be thinks. Ha
Those who lin\'O h•·cn Ti"gs:uded ns "'f.hc
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
mints: ot tbs) e:lrth." and h:\\'C not be:c-n .1·1:,t like wo do to live tho Christian's Uto
does not ox~t
anrtblng. -1.udhe does not
The Broader Trulh.-tt
is bccomiog.
l:aptlzed, hav~ sonc to hea,·er:. untorgt,·en.
hy stmlylm: the Bible? Doos God answer
S('t •anylh1ag.
It ls :-aPetll•!S3
to n:ln:mlze 1Lls miltter.
dearer every day that "the written \Vord"'
a:! our 1•rnyers by s:1ylng, ·•s~udy Lhe Bible
Suppose now,· another man, who also
Can this alarmed Baptist give nny evi11:1too restraining- on the expectants arHI
u,d 111 ao do!ng ;;;et all ll:o helJl l gtvc holds to the reflex-lnfinenco theory. decfdes
11cncothnt since tho Gospl?l or Christ was
rnceh·crs or ''now truth."
The fotlO\\'•
lo mortals exc--1,t thaf which come~ from
th;il he will not pray nt an:' he conUnuOtJ
1n·eachcd, any oC his ".snln;s of the <'artb.''
Ing Item, from an OlllLorlal in tho Evan•
tho C\pcratlon oC t11e ro:-ces ot nnt.m·c. with
to study the Blblo as much 0.nd as tntelttnbilpllzccl, hnvo gone to hr.wen! Try this.
gcllsl, gh•c-s il.!i sanctlon to all tho tradl·
which I nl)vcr Interfere .. ? \Vlum (;od'a
tlgcntly ~,s the ooe just u nstdered. He
.\ssortlon~ nro too mnuy,-whllo tho evilions nnd speculrtllons or nil the •·other re•
railhful chlld bows in prayer at night,
also
meditates upon J.os. t. 5-8, but un•
dences havo nevtir appeared.
hglous bodies.'" now ndmhted as "dlvis•
.:m! !;nys, "Fnt.her, guanl and blMs mo d~ratan_ds it to teach him not to pray, ln•
~ions" of the churci1. ln Its reply to sornr
this
night,
in
Jesus'
name
I
pray.''
doe:;
E-ver since the dcrisfon, In 1897, thnt no
n~r.1uch as ho is fully porswtded. that God
F'rccwlll Baplisl writer tho Sngc says:
'-uLi pay no more attention to that prayer
n\or" governmc-nt aid wo1.1ldbe extended to
will not do anythlni;
ln nnswer to hit,
sectarian schools nmong the lndlans. 1hc
\VP clOolJt if thOl'C'I~ :\ $i11tJ:,lc
reprl'scntl\•
1n&n wo do 10 the whistling or tho wlnd:3 rirnyer. He lblnks thnro was a time '\:\•hon
uv~ H'1f•ht·r
:1nrl pro:ttllc1· 111110116 the .Dis•
noman Cathollc-~ hnve bc-cn intent upon
ii! China?
God answered prayep, but "hf'!D tbe Biblo
ciplc~ or 1:hrhH. tO••.lny wh,) W<ll\\11limli tho
dc-..,·lsing SOTPO plan l1y wblch they might
"Yes," s..'lld a. man to me O!lee. "prayor
,.11<•"allon or lhc lloly Spirit 10 the wrilwas comrletf!d tho nfficar.y or prayer
cli-cumve!1t the l)(:tl•Jr\ or Cong-r<'S!J.
and :~CH
tc!:l word.
1'he sliu,•mont 1hat .. th(: Holy
docs much gooct; It bas u ronex influence
bolcl or monr.y fo1· !he support ot th<:lr
cr,hSed In so far as tho rec••l\'ln.; or any- 1
Spirit oi,{·rat,1.s thro11;.!i ti11~trut.h." is vl'ry
iehools. The>· flnnlly hit up::>n tho J)lrtn on him who prays: It mnkeR him a better
tbh1G' fro:n God ls concerned; but he
JHU(•h hroa-ler th:rn
to !tdY lh~t
He oper•
or dlverting to thl!- USP~trtaln trust rmuls
ir,nn: that Is nli."
~Mnks the ignorant and supersUtlous still
:t~""~ .mly t!ll'lltl~h th,~ wrl·,:{'u word w:,lch
lying ln the treasury, but to be used only
I can see how it has a reflex Influence tor tel help from it, because thty believe GoJ
is 01,I/ .111~ form
o~ c>.1•r<"Ssing
• truth.
for the advantas(' of 1hr, lndinns ns n r.1cc,
r.,,._!·s)lrm·hl-mces. t.h•• l'Xpr.!ricn<'esor n hu•
answers ;,rayer. Belkving tbfs falsehood.
"-?H1not for nny pnrtlcul:1r purposC', ~x:c<'pl 1:ood on him who Jlraya., if be l,clleves God
n.:rn i,oul, lnfl1Jcnco or n. Cll1h,tla11 lirr. otc ..
113 ,1. wholl' trl!lc or group of tribes ml~ht
i, lfstcnlug and will nnswor: but lt he
as be est~ems It, their owll thoughts and
,11(' O((~n
nscd. no d0 1.lhl, ;Hi ll1CitllS through
<lctermlne. It wna tho aim or t.he Homa11· <loes not ~o be:lle,·e. lt he ls sure God voices ln 1>r-J.yerstronsthen and oncourago
which tho Spl1it c'>m·,·w~ 1!1t• truth to l.ih''
ii=ts to :;ct bold ot thcF.e funds, and ~o lil('r
11,tudand heart.
them. This Js what Lio understands the
::
pa:rlng
no
attention,
and
that
no
an•
g<'t sorue or U1e Iu~lans who were under
phr:iso "Lhe reflex tnrtuence· or pr~yer'' to
!'.11,·~rwill he g1vcn-lbat
the reflex lnThe oporafion of thl" Holy Spirit Is a pot
tho:1• intlucnce to CN uo n P"titlnn lo the
111.JlonBureau, or ro the President. asklnc:'
1Lo.,n. Now which ot tho two m~n-tho
0:Jcncc Is all tho gooci tba~ comes ·from
notion or some wonderrul ,',rc\'l\"alists"
tt"at
certain
nmo1.1nt51;
ot
mone:r
tbu:.
dnc
tht•
who show little rc1;-ard tor .. the \Hilton
111·aycr. It Is certain iho reflex inftucnc,o one who studies the Dible and prays, or
llldians bt> appropr!ntrcl to their st:ho'lls.
the one who studies tho Bible and does
"ill he:·nolhlnr; to !1.lm. Ac~ordlnr; to that
\Vord"-thc t~achlns- or Christ and of his
T~ICplah StlCt<'Cdcd.and tor some 1irnr. p~SI
1J,€'ory onl~• these who bellove a lie cau
rot prny because he ~xpe,cts God to do
apostles. Has any writer or preacher found
moneyi:! hn,·e been ))Bid toi· nm s11ppon of
~~!
any
boncflt
front
p1a.yer.
As
t;OOu
35
nothing fn answer to his prayer-which
or
lhc- schools. Tho scheme lln\·ing come, to
an:r le1tlmo11y to Jesus ns tho Christ. tho
Ll1i::knowlP.dgo oC the Indian Rii;:.t~ As~o•
t;i,:-y ur.dcrstnml the subject they have no
the two got.s the .moro from tho ~ervfc3
Lord or hnavcn and e.'\rth. not In "lbe writ·
dnlinn. n. strons; 1>rol'!st has b..:en eutcnicl.
f«ith in. nor lncontive to prayer. For. ac- ct God? Do you say tho ma.n who pray~
ren Word"?
Her<' you nrn told that the
rmd tho attention or Ccngress, a,s well a~
does? It' so. ·one ot ht'o l'Onclustone tot•
written \Vord is only "one torm ot ex•
~ the people, has i,.,eencalled to thl! mat- • c~•ding to the :.beory, ther~ Is uo answer
~ows: Either it ls necessary to believe a
10 prayer ex:c~11tthat wbkh
we ourselves
'"l". until now there seems to Us a fair pro~•
pressing the truth."
\Yho has )earned and
nect of a corrcctioo or the l'vil. 1l Is round
i;I\·('!
to IL Th.h; se,en13 to I11c like pur,:, :le to pray s~ccess!Ull:r, or God does somo<'60 toll "the truth" COl\\'Oycd to the mind
that the number or In,llans signing ~he h~flt!cllt)·. Il Js ceit'lit1 • 1he man wb::, _thlng tn answer_ to prayor. ·'Ye9," do yoo
and heart through the olher "means" often
tl~t!Uon was very smnll. nnd th:1l thoy wri•c
holds to thl:i- \'le,..,: de-es not believe bun•
reply, "but he doe• It througb ..tho Word"?
u~ed by lhe Holy Stlirtt? "~hn.t ha!'. J,een.
,•er)· fgnorAnt, o:> lhnt of fHtY-lwo nnm<'.s
Suppose ho does, lt stlll rema.u,s tharttl,a
C:.:·1:,ds
ot the plainest siatcmeuts the Holy
t1ITTiedto the petition rrom Crow Creek,
or 1.·a.nbe, Jearnrd nbout "t.be operntlonof
only Aleven were jn the wrllin,.,. ot thl' Tn• Srirlt o,·or made. 'l'be t,'To:,!.tiecct ·amoni:r ruan who did not pray, hut who studie,1
th" Holy Spirit," ,,·blah te not tausht tn
dl·rns. while to a prot~st sent i;;-.ovnrv Cnl'
tbe Bible just •• dlllgcntl7, Ju•t .., faith•
Christians Is taltb in God. T!lc bollet
·'the -n•rltten V/ord"?
It that fs "only one
or tho hundred a:\d sh: wrcte his own
, bat he is n 101-•!ngf-:1.t.hcr, thnt he Is more
Cully, !alls to get !IOmelb!ng which th•
Corm of expressing tho truth"-the
truth
1~nme. It 1\"a!\ CbA.rgod. In C<mt:ress. the
,fevoteci to his children than any <:art.bly
other mu dld got. There Is a great deal
1llher day, that n.r. ag<-nt o( tho Roman
s:.pokrn b:r Jesu~ ant\ written' In the Now
f1:.thcr.
Lba.:
ho
is
much
readier
to
listen
to
or lnfldellty" oo the part or poop>• who
Cntholic C'hurc!I lrnd be~n :tl' woik seeking
TPSt.nnhmt-where sh:111 we find another
to effect legislation In f:n·oi- or the 1ir0Jcct
thclr requests and to grant whnt they '"ask prof••• to bo ChrlstlaM on the subject or
form? No one· can r<'n<l nu~· such .say.!ng
Hild prncU<"Ci but Cnrc'Unnl c:bllons makes
for than earthly parents· o,·or arc, is the pray~r. They do not oeUove that God llllas the fo11o~vlng. a.s hpok~n by Christ or
a formnl dP.nlnl of the cliaq;e dcctnrlng
Callh that Jesus te.ache~- (~
i'.\1att. vii.
sw6J"s prayer. As :,, religious duty they
hfa l\l)ostle.s. Luke :ind Paul never used
thA.t "the Catholic Church ~as 1\0 political
7-11.)
pray, but l!ot that lh•Y ma, re..--e!V'tao
them-they nrc not anywhere In "the 'n--rlt• ,tg:cnt at ,vasbfn,:rton or anywhere else,."'
Ent, however thnt mny be, it Is evident
Our trlond asks what assurs.nco we hav'3 a!lllw,er·from God. It ls a torm tbat tbey
t~n word"-ther
nre rt-nc1 In the other
that thr Cathoilc Chnrth .has the C:\r or
co:npJy wit)>, not a blMSed prlv!lege tbAt
Of gatUng anrthln&, wl.len Wft ask tor wtsrorm!
men wbo On ..!t~ hfddh,g '\\•ith adroitness.
they enjoy.
rlom, dUforcnt 1n nature from what the
The City h&s beeu dee('lly stlr:-~d. -and
and that It IR needful to f'!xerclse "eternal
wlen gets In belni; drawn to Ocd by te&<:h•
There are two Jleo, which Slitao bas In•
God't Spirit has ~u or~!'l~nt in the meet\•lgllsnH~ ... If we would con.fine her to her
ings in mtgbJy ~•er.
own pro,,Jnce. nnd ke~p her, hand out ·or
Ing. Tu ann.•erlnr: this let us nret re.ad a • flur1trlom,Jy and very succrsstully drcu•

'
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lated, which liave done much to de'Nlop
ond spread this unbelJef. Ont o:. them I•
the saying, "'A miracle ts a vlolallou of
no.tural Jaw;" th• other la tbe eUII more
popblar doctrJne, 0 Tbo daya of miracles
... ore passed." ·ro my mlud it Ja evtdeni
that both of the.so etl\temer.ts are So.tanlc
lies. ·To me It 1, !nco11~e1vablcthat Qo<.I
could viola.to natural
ta w. He ts the
Author o! natural ·law; it Is nothing els8
hut the txpresslon ot hls own will; and

LEADER

what wo1lld happen to. him at Rachel'1 116•p1llcbtt, what at th• oak of Tabor, and
:what a.t the mount of God:_. 1.D this
God ma.nttested mtra.culou9 dlscernm~nt
through Samuel. (See l Sam. x. 1-8.)
Just what Samuel foretold en.mo to pa98.
Eo when Ood gave Wisdom to Solomon,
·while be w~a yet hut a youth; to Buch an
extent tb:lt no phllosophel"' or etatesman

that bas lived baa equaled him In performIng the functions of judge and king, God

how can one conceive o! au ~nlpotent,
wr(!ught a miracle in him. Solomon dld
r.mntsclent, onmlproscmt bdog violating
no miracle. 'he hfmBelf was a .Uvlag mirahli, own \\-111?•God U!'Csnatural law ns be
cle. He exorcised ble wladom just as we
1>lenscs,but br. can no more VJolato It than
do ours; ho was ,iiot ~ conSC:1oueof doing
hl' cnu lie. ,ve use natura.! law in won~
any more than We are conlCloua ~f doing;
thfrlul ways. Wo harness electrlclty
to
the fact that he recelTed ~uch wisdom tn
our Yoices, to our wagon3; we light 11nd answel"' to r,rayer l.s the wonder. the mlraheat, hom:cs wltb tt: we tend mes&RCCS r.le. When any m~n receives anytblng ht
1hrcugh the air by moan3 ot lt; wo us~ answer to J)rayer. tho operations ot God In
11atul'al law with J)OWer nud skill. Dut
irantlng the things asked tor, no matter
r.o<l uS{>sit wlth Infinitely gr~Rter power
bow small thl?y may be, are Just ae tar
and· skill. Our understnnjfng of this ln.w ·1:eyond the comprehension of mortals, just
Is timlte•I for the mcst p:irt to its benr- as unexplain:ablo by them as wa.s ttie pro•
ings upon matter nnd upo::i human splrcess ot granting wisdom to Solomon. A
!ts: aud we realize that ~vt-n In this Um.- toy suddenly became the wlaeet Judge ot
l1ed field our knowleoge ()[ it. ls ,·cry lmtall time, the grutest statesman that ever
pcrrect. Uut God 1>erfcctly 1111derstn.11ds
all
ruled a government. Wben God grants
l,'l.w (nnd it ls a11"natural" to him), cclesthe smallest pntltlon of bis humblest child,
1lnl as well as 'terrestrial;
as It B))plles
the t:trnnlf()Stn.tlon or the wonc!erful fs
to mnttor, an1l to spirits both buman nnJ
lcss, but It rs Just as mySterlou.s, just as
<il,,.lne. ).loreovcr Jtc can use each nnll
unexplalnnblo, and Just as fnr beyond the
t·very law with !aulthss ea~e and accuracy.
power of mortals to r>erform. A miracle
noubtl~~ the ral~lng Of Lazarus from lh<J i!i a power, 8 wonder superhuman. 1 S!I.Y

,;call wa.'5just as ,1m1,1r to Jesus. and just
as easily nccompllshcd tbr?t:gh the. use of
natural law by hl:n, as thc rousing ot a
~1oc11inglmbc Is by us. w·E' u.sn natural
law and do wonders: God nses natural law
;me! docs infinitely greater wonders.
I ani sure the Scriptures fully Justlty
Lfie assertion that the -1ays aru pa~scd
when God gr,"l.nts mlracte-workfn,; power
to mortal mnn. Thero never was n limo
when rnen hnd unllmltcd mirack-worldug
llOWPr. P:1111,who nt t!mP..s • could raise
1 he df'ad, at other times could not cure the
~h.:k. H-.! left •rrcpllim•1s "at M!1ctus

,SJCk'' (2 Tim. I,,.. 20); l:e Slys to Timothy,
··nc no longer a drinker or water. hut use
;1 little wine ror thy stomach·a sal<e nnd

hino oltcn infl!'mJUc~" (1 Tim. ,.. 23);
J::'Jlaphrodltus was "sick oJgh unto death"
whllc wi~h Paul, but got well apparently
l

nit answcf8

to prayer are miraculous bo-

AND_ THE"'WAY.
• Uy.' I tblnk ft would bo a IOOd tlmo lor
brtthNn to ahow they widentaud what tho
word brotber" mee.u.1; Llld I bell&ve they
wlll.
0

Bro. D. W. Harkins' article, "Tho Sin ot
Covetousness"." ln Leider-Way ot January
at, Is worthy to be prtn led In letters ot
gold.
What a s!n tl!ls covetoutness ls; what a
bllndln,: and bllghtlng 0!11. And the saddening thought Is, It hes become about as
common as ·a bad· cold', even-amoni-pro!R'!Sed Christians.
YC6, Bro. Harkins, the thing Is ldolatcy,
;,.nd of th9 wor!t typo-a voor. ml.Eerabte
Jove and fiOr&hJpot self, tCJwhkh tho wor•hlP o! a pagan Cod Is a credit.
"Cov.Jtousne92Swb!cb ts lrdolatry.' 1 I won•
dt-r tr some brethren know that 1s In the
Blhlo. I know .9ome who don"t seem· to
,-nre whether lt 1@or not. It I were going

Into Idolatry I would try !lard to get some
tettei- go,1 to worship than my poor. uncertain, alckly, dying sol!. I would Indeed.
Hut turn back and read Bro. Harkins'
~rtlcle again,

Thotigb per"$onaJJ7you may

not need the Itsrecn, ft wUI enable you, perh,,ps. lo better tel! It tn tbose whose service. rendered lo themMlves, leaves them
no tlmfl, and less Inclination. to read and
lo"un what God's wlll J.s. ..\nd lt'you bavo
not re~d It. do so now, for It may proftt
you. ~n·t lie afr11ld, It le 1111fder
than lhla

cnuse there Is fn .them that which -can .. _nottco. anctJ)P...:.!!!~~ ~ore of it.
1~eflhcr be oxplalncd, nor understood, nor
por!ormcd by rnort.ate.
That there Is power ln money to further
1b('>cn\lso ot Cbrlat will not be questioned,
In tho next ls.sue I bope to wr-lte conl.:ut tmme.nsurahly greater Its the power or
cerning Ood's power In drawing the alien
a cooM3CJ·attd htnrt.
The love of God
to him In cotn;,nrlson wtth hla power In
dwelllng In and nurtured by tho soul f.s.
nuswerlng the prayer of h13 faithful cblld.
Leyond comparlson, more «:.trccUvein ex-

OCCASIOMAL NOTES.
UY JOBEPU

& OAIK.

If onr faith were but more cbltdUke,
Trusting- always Io. hls word,rn our Jives would be more sunshine
As wo Journey with the Lord.
It fs nnt suhllmer power that wo .need,
but
tuner
consecration;
not greater
knowledge, but more etmplo faith.

tending the kingdom of !lgbt than Is tho
r,rCate11tmator,al wealth.
A company c,t redeemed who can, In tho

light and depth and purity of truth, say,
..Wo love thy lilngdom, Lord.'' aru masters
or tho situation, however Jlttlll pf this
world'R wealth they ma.y pnssesa:.
Rccontly I have been looking over the
l.,lfo of John Smith. I havo read It several times. Why ts It these brethren ac•

9
last-mentioned alone moot th• full approbation or God. Stieb preaobora, It <Jod·a
wUI . be douo. wlll b6 snpport.,d b7 tho
salute w;orklng together with God. But
when proteased dlaclples suffer their hearta
~ to become alienated (rOm God, and rd1D•&•
or neglect fello,wshlp with him to bis story
and the advancement or his cause, and en•
gage In bis work only as their teellnp dictate, and for that which ontta their convenience or peculiar notions. and gt"!e.. tf
ther.. 4-<Lglve, not bcca1Ue they r..ec0Ph1e........,....
It as a .~uty, but only when tho purpose of
the giving strikes thelr fancy:-or argues
with their butllor, the Jabo~r's burdens nre:
Increased and tho progress oi the cause
of the Lord Jesus Christ retarded. 'Only
when prof ... ed disciples of tho Lord are
disciples Indeed, In spirit and lu truth·, m'.ay
they expect to enjoy dlvfne favor. But
whon • forgetful

ot Belf and self•lntoreat

they a,. moved by tho Spirit or the Master,
and working together with God, they bold
l.ils usure word ot promise.'' and' bis catue
"'Ill prosper in their hands, whai.ever their
poverty may bo. "Ged Is able to mako all
gm.co abound townrd :,~u. that ye alwaya

having all sufficiency In all tljlnp, m.&T
abound In every good work, being enriched In everything to
bounututness
which causetb through ua thankeglvlntr to_
God" (2 Cor. IL S-11). This apostolic &dmonlllon and assurance sholltd bn to• the
humble worker both llrenglh and "comfort.
Gordon. Kan., February 3, 1905.

all

...

,•

WHEN I AM GONE.
The fto"••re lo SJ)rlng wlll bl,00)11 nne"·.
And birds will trill their song.
And grov'!.& J>uion their varnal hue,
And brooks will dance a1ong; 'I..
1'bo sun bis burning rays will e1nd

From out the summer Rky,
And weary onos In toll will bend,

When I In death shall Ile.
Yes. seasons sUII wJII comil and go,
When I am passed nway,

And bosoms still with joy will ·glow, •
Or shrink from sorrow•3'\way;
Tho restless worl1: will hurry t'n
1\s eager as bctore,
Nor stot> to tbJnk ot blm that's gone.
Nor miss the lite that's o'er.

Let us bel!ovc that he who eces the
complf~hed so much with so llttlo mon~y?
sparrow's tall and bears tho raven's cry,
Many of us recetvo dollars whero ·they remiraculous Jnteryention on th')
wlll mark our ways and caro for us and
ceived cents. And wbnt bas our work ac•
r,nrt ol Paul, In answer to prayer. Aposours.
compllsbed as compared wh)r. tbelra?
\Vhnt am I to th9 countless ra<'e?
ll<'R and prophets could work mlraclo.;
Can It bo trn(' that tn onr '.'lupposed suA b 11bbJeon tho main!
wbcu they were ne<,dod to dcmonstrat!)
Let us bellevo God's oyea are nor over
uhat the work<"rs were !tmbassadors or
u•; that no good thing wlll bo wltbhol<l perior wisdom :ind groo.ter advantages wo Another soon wlll tnko my place,
bave substituted organfznUon tor personal
And what tho loss or ga.ln?minister$ froru Ood, hearing Jnstructlons ;...rrom him who walketb uprightly, and
consecration, and management tor lndlvld•
r wQuld not thJnk In toolfsh pride
a1~d rommands from him. Oth1;:rwhie lt
truotfng In h[s promised "care," go rorth
The world depends on me,
uni ancrltlto? In constr11cllng a ::nacblne.
<ioC'snot"~Jlpear that 0.ny n,an In any nge
to each dny•s toll without an 68.rthlr
has our cart:-fu1ne~s ln arranging its p3.rts For I must sink beneath •..he tide
rould work a mlrncle. Hence since tho
doubt or tear.
That sl\·elts obll\'lon's sea.
so absort1('d our thoughts that we have
IJJhle has been tompl~tcd, and tlio man o!
From tho pafn ot reading an editor's ar- • forgotten the heart. the ooul, the Ute? Has -l,. F. BltUe, In "811ttonwc')d and otbcr
Gcd with it is "comp)cto, furnished comPoems."
the thing tak"'n the placo ot the per1Jon,
JJ!et('>J.v
unto C\'('>rygood work" (2 Tim. ill.
raignment ot n brother. which my soul reand ''consecration'' chr.nged Into "commer•
tfi. 17). miracle-working
power is no
sented {!B unmanly, cruel and unjust, I
CURRENT COMMENTS.
clal''? VerUy, thts 1-!5 tfmB tor selt-e:ramionger gr!lnted to men. When anybody,
turned my oyoa upon tho pages ot an or,en
mnn or church. pro!esa~ to work mlrncle.s.
Blblo • on my etand, and this l1 what I lnaUon. and a look, not on.ly ot the C)'CS,
\Vo nota that at n m~t-in~ ot the Ep- ~,:.;
W{"OIth League at Rf\"ersldo.
Fla., after a
I S('>tthat body" down as a being of un•
but a hcart-.look Into the d!vlne i.y~tem.
saw an-1 rend: "A gOOdman out of the «ood
dt1cl!lon. It l'-11!5 \"Oted to ··abandori het'6~
i,·<'nud mJnd. or as an un!•~rupulous frat1d.
Why such triumphs of the truth In prim• •nrter
treasure or. th,e heart brlngeth forth good
all maney-maktng
e!llertatnmenttr.
BuL wh~l Is a mtr.'\CJo? It fs the m:rnlthlnp;- and a:n evil man. out of tho evll
ftlvo time,: and the victories ot the pioneers and dcpe!ld upon <'Ontributfons tor all
f('Sfa.tion-oF a J):JWC'r ,,:• Big:n which Is C'VI•
ln tbelr great work or restoring the nposmoney 11eedCdJn thl' league's, l\'Ork.' 1 Tbl3
trea:!mrc, brlngcth forth cvn thtngs." And
action was taken b}· a. unanimous ,,.ote.
d.cnt!y beyond the capablUf)' of mnn, uutolic order of things? Not their meterlal
\'Orlly do r believe It true. God always
v:-cc~l~d by J)rayer. "t'Ve ,·enturc to MY
lc-:'!·sth~ power of a superhuman being rests
knOW!.
wealth, for or s11ver and gold they bad
tlint the league wlll rnlse more moriey
n pon him. This power was put forth
but Uttlc. Was It not becaueo Gotl was th1.n , e\'cr b~fore, and rnrse It eM:ter.Bro. S. R. Cassius, the colored evangelist
Chnrch E<'onomlsl
ro:·merly sometimes through men. sornowith thorn. tho Spirit ~r Christ fn their
or Tohee. Okla., h.3.s favored me wJth a
llmos lnd,pendcotly of men. When God
hearts, nnd tbctr )bee consecrated, to bis
WU 11am L.. Alden t·nJoys telling 6tortu
sample corw or hh1 new papor, "The Jn- sen·lca? These preachers wont everywhere.
c·arul"Idown upon Mount Sloat the whole
ol Uto trnnblosome e1.pt>rlence ct
friend
dustrlal Chrlstran."
It is & nJco, clean,
lljnunt:tln $moked nnd Quakod greatly; tho
th(' homo galnUI sending onco and again to
1\'hO wns running a weekly pape:- lo tho
well•prlnted, newsy Uttle paper. I hope It
vofcc or ,a trumpet wa, beard v.•nxtng
,their ncceReltlcs. G<>dand their brethren
\Vest. Oae day Urnre ontcrert the. office o1
wm pe supported, and I bOpe It wlll be oallod them and &ent them; bu·t no man
:\fr. Alden'd frlcn<r'i}mnn or the type com•
f')udc.r an-:t louder; Moses epoke and God
mon fo c,•ery- toJii-th~
fndlvldaal who
th,fmeans ot educ:iUo.g the colored brethtm:wcl'ed him ty n voice; all the pooplo
bited them. But how tg It now? Some
hM euggesttons to or.:cr to the end that
ren
to
,;upJ>Ort
their
preachora.
New
placea
Haw the llghtnings
fl.n.sbfng about the
are called and come, and stay: are hired.
the parlodtcal ruay he mRdo a succ~s. Thltl\
rr.ountain. and ther trcmhled and stood
can not be ex-peeled to do this until they
man !a.unched into :t comphtlnt lha.t the
but not 'JOnt; neither do tboy go un rorced
hnd failed to print ct-rtain nnlcles
ntn orr. Here God himsel! was worktngare taught to give themselves to tho Lord~
to, or greenor pastures are preMnted to editor
ho h:td submfMed to him. "What have you
n··iracle~ l}efore the people. S"tose.shad no
but "5hbll6hed churches, su~h as tho eight
their view. Others arc called ,rfor a meot- '1one ·with Ihem?" he Inquired qu~rnlouat~·~
mor~ lo do with It. than any.other man
pJ11nted by Bro. Cn"'lus In the J1111t
twftlva
lng, 0 come. delh•er their sot protracted
''My rrl~nd." replied tho editor.
1 muol
1"·ho wlt'~h~.:>sed
1he awful scene. (Sc<' Gon.
ye.a.rs. should ·be supporun·g the cauee at
tbnnk you for those bits; they have served
meeting discourses. gather what they, can.
xix. and xx.) But whCn :\!cses struck thtJ
heme, and reodorlng a measure ot help, at' and depart to another establiahed congre- ·lo sood ·r,urpQ!e. 1'he ract Is. ,· nm boldIns.: them. Nol\· and then 1 it~t to tht-okrock and· brought water rnm It at Rephlleast, to lhe evangell,t In tho· fteld. Bro.
gat.!on to do the same kind of •'missionary
fng that ram not providing the 1>ublle
c!tru, God put forth the mlracle-workln'g
Cassius has done some hard work amOtig work" there. Others slfll whom duty calls
with as good a pnper ns l ought· to. At
rC'wer through him. God !1:is ceasod putUmes I look up your ar-UcJos, whfcl\
his people fn Oklahoma, and be deeenes
ii,, work. kCep on working~ prepare and .such
enable
mer to percolvo bow much wor.e
Ung forth thfs ·i>ower through men, but !
crodlt for It; and now that he bas !oat bl•
1.Depl.reothers to work. spend and are spent
the
sheet
mis-ht be. Tben I h~om& rtA 1
k::inw ot uo reason to think God wm evor
house 1>ylire, with all Its contents, lncludin Goo•s san-lce, leaving HSult.a with him.
chol"rrut agntn. Please don't· mke 1h<'·u
<'e.nsedoing wondars. ~am11el told Ssrul
fncr provfefons And tht- clothf~g of' hh, •tam~rrom
my,··
he added. nrirealinsly,-~P.w
I wlll not be crfUelsed when I 81l}' th .. e
York Tfmes.
without
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REPUTATION OF SABBATARIANISM.
BY A.

DUU~8.

SECOND INSUP&RADLE

OBJECTION.

We he\'e now seen t.hat Ule two great
on
wblch • tho doctrlDo
or.
Sobba.tsufans rest., •bas no !onndatlou ln
rCoeon, ln logl~, In fnct, or In the \Vord
ot God. But we nrnst take away every
111·or,. We must "crQ$$-plow" !a dctnll.
Tho penalty was A.lWt.tY8death for aoy In•
trR.eUon. To go out ot the house. or pince,
wM a. violation.
To kindle a. t!re on tb'l
fi1Jlutnptlon9

~:~r.~h vro~!t~;:10~~~~~

·:~

~~~:J<
!~~k=

,·toln.Uon, cnd·dcath wns Lhe penally In all
i·l•Bcs, rui alrcatly shown. £.ome on~ falls
l.u<'k on tht" custom or th•} JewFoIn their
i,ynngogut.S wori,hlp

tis evllience that

tho

punnlty "lo'BB removed: hut this Is only cvl•!t:ne:<"ot their depnrture> Crom the law they
11ro!rss to !ollow. Tho synagogue won.hip
was not lnstl!uted by divine :mthorily, so
rnr as we knew. It was a de\'ice orlginatct.l
In D1ihylon. :1nd brou,;ht hack wlth them
on their rP.turn !rom cn.1,tlvlt.v. Like our
rnthors or· the. Luthcr:111 n~rormnllon
brought many o( the dov!r(•s o! spir!tnal
8(lb_vJon,and palmed them orr RSthe wnrcs
or hraveri. £tO the ~ynagogue worship was
Instituted. The exce1Hlons to th~ rigors ot
tho penalty are only tn th<' couvocnllona
1•rovidcd

in tho

ln.w.

(Seo l,C\'Jllcus

x,:111.

7: xxlv. 35; also Numbcra ,.xviii. 18.) '('ho
com·ocatkm cExodus xl1. 1(j) c..-omesnot
wlthtn the law only by wa)' or !lnactpallon.
Tho only exceptions, therefore, pro\'lded by
ln.w 11re tho ,tbreo gr(•nt ,:on\·oc:ttlons pro\'hlcd by Jaw each yoar-all
round In
l,evlUcua. tweoty~thlrll chapter.
F'irst, tho
F"ast or PRS50\'er; sceon:I, th.a Fe2.st or
Pentecost; thfrd, tho Feast or 'Week:5, or
lng:1lherl:1g. On these grtnl convocation:;
;:annually the- rigors or tho penalty r('laxcd.
Tho Sym1gogt1eWorship, anct the S.~bba.th•
doy'e J_ourney, wero do\·lces or apostasy,
u?:d had Lhefr authority fn lhc Eiame cl1aptcr with tbe Immersion or cups and pots,
etc. But on every other $0\"enth day not
itieluded in tbe con,·ocntlc.ns the rw,nalty
was death by stoning.
11le only way n
~totutor:,
provJslon cnn ho rnpented Is
r;lther by special enllClme11t by the Jnw•
1
~f~t~1
t~!n
a:,~~Zt~tJnfr.
I defy an.v one to pclnt out in thQ history
or tho world's legislation a third modo or
r<•peal without rf"volutlon.
: also defy ::my
,,. one to point (11:ttho repeal or any or these
1;t:ttutory pro\'lslons, ri,ert.A1111ng to 111e:
con\'(l<"atlons, the offorlni: o! ~acrlflc~. ,t.ho
SnbbatlMIR}~. or any other. by speelal en·
nctmonfs by tho law•maldns powr.r, and
(•spocla.lly the penal enacturnnh pertaining
l<• the Sabbath. Thill ponalty novr.r wai:5
1Epoah1rt only by thP. abrogation ot that
which gave It p0wer. \Vh"n a new legisJ3turo Is c>lectedIt ma~• repent :1.l! the law.i
enAc-tcd by it.a pr(?d-:?C~S$or.The PoWC:
whtch maku constltutlonr,
can abollsh
th('m, and no oth~r. The old cor.~tllutlon,
or Ton Commandments, was abollshe,l by
divlnc authority, and Chtfst ;!l\'(ID
as n
<'(,\'f!nnnt lawgiver In Its place, :l!:i wr. hnv•)
. shown. i$r-e lea. xtl I. ,:;; xlix. S.) Tho
t.ltitlnctlon now ls. "comm::mded C'l\·pnaut.
nnr\ nddc:l covenant"-ono
was "the CO\'C~
nant," tile other 3. covcn~nt at?out ·'th·.!
COYcnnn.t" And whnt ts i.:nlle-d the "adde1l
CO\"Cnant." with all thrv.. 'It rontail'.$, Is
abollshod. "All that Is r.ot In the ton
command,:; Is In tho r1dded cov('nan1.
11nd h~ abollr-hed.'' '·Thou 1-hnlt IO\'r. th,:
Lord tby God," etc .. Is 11ot In the te:l
commands; therefore
It !s no longer
ln forco, According to some. "Thou sl>a.lt
l.:,·c th:t DPlghbor as thyself' U, not in th!l
ttD
commands.
Tbl.s is a!so ah<'II•
1!-.he<!,acc11rding to Sabb!ll:trlons.

~fi{h 1[!:n

Tnll-D

t

l:'iSUrEBABLK

,;1vea. to

ri.nation

tour hundred and thirty
.Y<'tH"t 9!J,:!i the pron.Ilse or covenant con ..
-u•rnlng Chrtn wn!I g1ven. <·an not 3noul
that prort\ls°': and thJs leads bJrn to dlsa
cuss the wbolo maiter, anrl to explo.ln whi
th~ ,~.\V w;1.sgiven, to whal it wag added.
an I how long It wouM be in forco. ,vc aro
11otle!• to his stateme11t merely ns to who
ti- m.r-ant by seed, although his stuloment
i? sufflcient; but, ns J! to make mlstokt lmpc.,sslUlf'.'.h•l gives rlates. HE> d<:clnrea as
fullowo;: ·•And thl:1 I !lay_ that the eovc-mrnt that was conilrml'!ll t,r,forc ()f God tn
C.hrJst. the Jaw, which wa!'i four hund·rcd
and thirty yeat fl nftf:r, can uot nnnul, that
It s:lould mako the proml11,r;or nvne effect:·
lier!'!- he d,iclarcs thnt a coveniint wn.s rnflde
n nd con6rm~d by Coct concerning Christ
tour bundrP.,1 nnd thirty Years bC!rore tho
la~· WS.'3:,dd?cl! ! !
.\.bra.ham was sevemy-iive
years old
\\hen the co\'cnant-·t:oncerr.in!: ('hrlst was
n.ndc. Twen:)•:nvu rcar3 afl<"rwarcJ Isn.a.c
wa!l born.
Sixty yeR.rs &ftC!r t.i1is Jacob
,v,1s horn: ann Jacrb w11snm! hunt.Ired and
tMrty year'$ nJd wl1<"nhe nnd his JJO$tcrlty
•.vent down Into Egypt, as he hlrnselt declarer! when he stonj betor•J Plrnr:ioh. Anti
A l'•;hhlshor Ushtir :1>:est11-i duration ot th'3
::::nJ,;,urnIn Et"Yi>t at two hmutrP.d nod flt•
!.een yearl. From t.hC dau gl\·en t!lf'.' um,,
1-. Pn.eily mad~ oul Th" l'CnnectlnJ: links
tctw<>en Jacob and Mc-sos :ll'~ Lf'w;. l(olrnLh,
,\::1ram. Mo13~. T!:il'.Se so,·eral r--ums thus
rMlkt' the sum tot11-25 rlns GO. Jlln:1 130,

Phl:i 215- 430.
HP.re P:ml. the lns11irecl commcnui'tor on
<.ov,,r.ants, df'clnrcs th:it this covenant concn·nlng ChrhJt w:u; made .tntl conflrmt'd
fot!!'
h\lnrlr"'<l nnd thirty y('ars, hdoro th?
law, which w:is added to I~. was r..·IH•n. nut
yon rn:,y sny that his comm:tndet! lr1w, or
tc,u comma'lde,
wns
1,oL ronfirmod
u·•·tll wh'1.~he calls the ceremonial l.iw was
r.1lrlcd. In lhl~ ho speaks trnly.
T·h~ tc:rn
commnnd.s nover wr.re rntlfiC'd nr l"On.
flrme~ alone: l,ut when tho ceremo:1lnl part
wa.g ;;I. en .111oxplnnntton ol whr.L ii. mea,1t,
t:,en 1t was confirmed all to,!::cthcr :111<1
thP.
\"ftry book which Sll"no Sabb3.t.uln:1s s'l.r
rontalnf"rl the 1nw which some ~ay 1~ aboli!i~Cd i~ the very b:>cikon which th(' hloo I
w,1!l SJ)rinklt•t1 tn Its confmm\tlo11.
(Seo
Hebr. tx. 19·21.) Dnt this hi not an. Paul
shows that It wos the thQ lnw o! ton com•
mands, and
nil that
wns t'0111lrmcd
with thnt la\,', or COV(•nant·(for It rrqulrcd
nll to ronstltuto
;'the law"'). that
wa.5
added to tho C'o,·c,rnnt CQll('f!rninJ: Christ,

~~ri::C~

OBJECTION.

tnvlte your atlt1nUrin now !.o Gal. ill.
!!l~2.-l: ..Wherafore U1en i-sEil'\'eth 1hP. law?
i•. was nc'.11Pd
be-cam~oot tr.111sgrP$slo11~
till
lhe reed tthcu,d come to whom t~ie promis"
w.v. made." Now here Paul clearly as~erts
that Eometblng which he nils "th£ law"
wu artded to P<>melhlng n~se.tor a limited
tina•. Th?. tlmf? is spectned, 1111 the st'ed
F:tould oome. Thls ~eod ho tlectares to be!
("bM!-t In the s:ixteentb Ycrso. This <'arrle5
us back tn tbe sixtO{>nth and .se\'enleonth
v.:)rSf?Stor an ex1>J:m:1Uonor wh:it la"· ht?
retors to aff addod. and wb::it it wis added
tn. Thls again carries u::=:haek to r:,rn.
')'II. 3. t.o Abraham and to ills ~eed. to whorn
lbe promlse was made. R!!re we find God
maklr.g two J)romla<.•s. "I 't\•UJ m:1kc or
thee ~ sr~at nation."
Thi.;; is one prom•
iM. "In thy seeJ shall all nauon:- be
hlossrd;" aecOnd r,romise. This see(l rC!~
fp,r,; to Chris~ Th~e .two things whtch
,nc, deelar4d to bP added Coilow each ot-her
!011r hundrtd and thirty years npart. This
can not mf\&n adi1lttons :iu~t alluded to;
fnr thf) commanded law . .:,nd addrd law.
folio"· etch ;>tber closoly. and wuo all
,::iven In lbe spaco or a. r~w mo:11hs. ThtiJ
dearly
~ows ho-« 11e-opl.~ftro mi~lakcn.
Thfl n,,o~11-?.
r,r<'<'ef?dslo ~how that th~ law

b('-causc ot trnn~gr("$910n,

fo1 a ~·.h "'"

ll:m.•.

till the s~d should com~-Oc:('um•fn~ the
,:;round as a l<fn(l or re:;(:n('y un1!1 lh')
SoYerP.lgn shvuld rome, who Is th<' l.-0rcl
proprlrtor.
Anrt ltcnco In U1e•nnxt ch:q,~
ter he tr.lls n~ that ~r.rah and lJa~nr re11•
rr.sent these two tO\'r-nnnls. Ha~nr tho
covennnt from :\fount Sln:,,l. nnd S01':lh the
~cw covonnnt from Mount 7.ion. In .ler~1,ml"m, which w.,s nr.1t proe:laim<>d on the
~r~t Pt?ntecost. aft<'r the r"surr"'ction. nnrt
t.lrects th:tt tho bond,tom:in anrt her children h<' cast out-that
Is, <;l'.Uitonl !!,~ 1:ov"•
unnt and those wh.:>adher!) to lt.-ror Ju::1:t
M for ::is you ni!h"'ro to ft you rri"'('t (.:hrf~t.
'J'hls burying Chris~ on MO!-<'$'g,·0111HlI!: ~
crlm'? or no -:;ntn:11mngnltud" n1.::.1lni(C:oil
and his Christ. Mor('ovflr, Paul dedares 1,,
thlR i,ame ~hlrd chapter tw~nlva(Ourth
,·erse: "The law fthJs l:\w conflrm('d :it
~in:tll w:t~ our SC'hoolmn.q,terM hrinJ: 11~
to r.hrlst." ntc. ··But ntte:- faith 1~ <'Om"'
wr :lie nQ lon~cr un~l"r t.h11!'ChoC'lm:,~tcr.''
'J'hls: cove,i:int o( 'Mount Sinai, nflr>i· ii. \\~:l!l
(:<'lntlrmf'd,• must tun tlll it ,,...a~ f11lfllle1I.
an1l tlten It wr.~ tn:kt?n out ot t!1C!w:w hr
hC'in~ n31led to th" cro~s. be<'nus,. thr- rrrn:...:;
w:tF a bC'tt.er rl~!lnltlon or Cc-d's dl~n!c:-.sur~
n,i::ninst sin than an)' other. and th:m rtnv
nrha.1 definition or hlw rould ~fr<'. an•l
lherc>for(' nll \·erhal <1 eflnltlons <'t"':lf:<'. onh'
::l:'.: fh(ly point. to tho rross or Chri~:.

QTm3TION l.
t~ n. co,,t'n:int or foree until
r,rmod?

11 i..,: c·on-

''Nr •· Thon the following
points :trc
conc]u.sl'\"e:, namely: For t~ent~·-flvo hnn•
Gred year., this co~enant. :r tn existence.
w:1s 11ot In fo:-ee: nnd, notwfth~hnt11ni:: nlf'
t.hat Ii=. satd nbout Abraham, Isn:H· :rnd
.Jncoh having this coronant. unle~s II ct1.n
t,i:, shown th1t It W3.sconfirmed bofon· this
t\m{' ,the st..1.tem('nts have not n. wonl of
truth in them. A11tl'lat hi:, has said nhont
~h" observance or the Sabhfl.th-rta~· (or
:.•,\·cnt;-flve hundred years before thl~ t1m11
Is: not tru~. But his answer to 'the- ~"conrl
,111esllnn cut, btm off from "''"" thhc unwritt(ln conJecture.
•
QUESTJON ~-.
Was the eomm.an,led cOvAnant (nvwnlnµ- tbe ten commands) eonftrmed boa
fore the covenn.nt o~ ceremonies (the iddcd
cc,·enant) 'W11:s
added?
.A.nSlctr.

'·No," The?l ft fol!ows th3t these two
lhtngp;. ralled by nnauthorized namm:i. 1H'
I hi~ one tonflnn~tlfln bC!rOmC'e;:ie nn,1 th~•

I GIY.E
-AWAY
MEDl~INE TO ·woMEN.
AWonderful
ledii:alDiscovery
that
Cures
Women
of Female
Diseases
andPlies
as-Ifbylaglc,SentFREE.
Women no longer need submit to embarrassing
examinations and big doctor bll!s, To show good
faith and to prove to you that I can cure you I wlll
~end free a package of my remedy to every sufferer
I hold the secret of a di~ery
which positively cures women.of piles
or fcm~e w~kocss.. Falhog of. the ·womb, paicaful menstrual penods,
Jcucorthea. graoulahon, ul~ratJOD, etc., are very rudily cured bf my
treatment I now ofier this pru:cles, secret to the women of America,
believing th:it it will effect a cure, no matter how long you have
suffered or bow many doctors have failed. I do JlOtMk any sufferer to
take ~y uosupported word for this, although it hi as truo as gosi}Cl. If
yo_uw!ll s~nd me your name and address, I will send you a package of
. this discovery absolutely free, which will show you that you can be
cured. Do not suffer another day but just sit down and write me
for it right now.
•

MRS. CORA B. MILLER,
same <'OVt'nant, nnd not two, as eome de•
dare. Aud they stand nn,1 rnll together.
' QUE.'STION 3.
Wore there two tonftrm:ltlons, or but
<-11e?
A.1l.81DCr'.

"They
were confirmed together."
No
Sa.!lbata.rJ::mdare gh'e any other ausw€>\rto
thr;J;" q11P.~dlo11s
without a C'lear and exJmiR!! contrad1cllon
or the SC'rlptllre and
fact. One of three conclusions Is inovltable.
I::ith('r tho Sabb:.th was re•t:r.nctecl by Jesus
C'hrlst, the new Lal'1fdver. or lt was aboll~hed, together with t.he whole tnstltutlon
or :'.\to!!'es,
or which It was n J~llrt. Or, tb1rd,
It Is In tu11 force, with all lb peonlllt-s and
all Its eorcmonles.
The first Is not trUe.
I: was re-onscted
IJy Jesus Chrl.at.
Our fonrlh tusuperablc i'lbje<:llon to Sab•
ba1arlrrn tN\Chir.g consist:; of three or tour
itPm~;. which I will grou1, togoLher under
the fourth ohjccllon.
Ev"'nts hnYc moved rapidly ln tho matter
o! rallro:1d regulation. and lt ls now
cXpectcd thnl
th~ ~ch-Townsend
blll
will IHtss the Hou~e lhls week. Secretary
.\tort.on's 11latl, nnd t.he bl11 prepared by
Mr. Hepburn. Chairman or the Ho-nsj) Committee, were both under.stood Lo be drawn
In the Interest~ or the railroods. It Is due
to tho \Vcstcrn represent.a.lives that the
HE:pburn ulll W&il promolly
cast aside
U5<'Cl
etary Morton's plan r.o,•or recel\'Cd
any serious consideration).
Mr. Hepburn
round ho could not control his "ommllle.e,
<'IHt wns: rompolled to yleld to Afr. Esch, of
\\'l~l.!onHin, nnd to Mr. Townsend. or Mlcblgen, oclLher or whom ••r>J-..eared
to be undtr raHro?,,7f control.
A!ter consultation
what Is r.ow calJt'!d the Esch-Townsend bfli
Wc,f. adopted by the committee.
While not
th(· bc.sl t.bat might be designed, lt marks
rl'al 1,rog1os:1, nnd )15 tho bCSL which the
House would accept a.t pre£ont. The bill
gi\'cs th~ power to nx rates; thnt fa* on
compl.ilnL to declare whilt Is a reasonable
rate. ,·,!dch rntc shall go Into effect to
thirty
days. Appeal may be taken to a
T1ansportatlon Court, to be formed of
Unilf!tl St.1.Lcs Clrc.utt Court Judcea; but
the i-ednc:0 d rnte Is to contlnue in effect
dur1!1l! fhc. appeai. unless tho Court ttselr
oniHs that I he olti rate be temporarily restored. 'l'he railroads will thus have every
fuLcrrgt to e"<pedlte the trial ot the case
by the court in case an appeal fs taken.
Thr. lilll rc1:t,ns thc·present Iat&state Com•
nerc-e C1;mmlsslon, but increas<'s tt from
fh·c to sc,•('n members.and ln::roasoe thee.a.I•
ariee lo ?,h~.000 n :rear. Tho increase or
salnry-wlll
enable the Presldont to securo
•meru~,Prs or rf<".!1dlnr,-at least oquaJ to that
of the (r111tedStr.i.tes Federal Judges. Such
a Comml::islon wlll not permit lnjustlc:e to
the t3Jlroads. It will naturally bC conserv•
nth·c !n the 11!:it. or It.a p<>wer,and w!ll undoul,tr.ci1~· fix rate~ tn every caso where discriolin,w,n
Is Ehown. There Is scarcely a.
possl\J!Uty or tho bill g,,ltlni; through the
Senate ln tho few day.a remaining or this
session. Three or tour ot tho trust Senators could prevent a. vote; but the Bouse
w11l put ltai:?f on record~ and' evory one
wlH de 'l\'~ll to nc.lE"how bls represeutative
,·ote$.
•
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CHRISTIAN

I

LEADER

AND

ehould not man, 10 far above lhom
In tlle oeale ot being, be equally bl .... d.
lie u.n &nd ohould be, but much rest.
'W'!lh blmsolt In the att.alnment, tor there
tan be llltle doubt but tbat the onl7 po111blfo bindrance a.nd obstacle In tho patb'fl&.Y
h hlmaolt.
~rtnln It Is that low appclll<l• nnd dealres, a>arBt living, whether It bo as re-

Communion
... Sets...

lfaautactu..red by on~or tbe largt-6\ and
moat reltable a.llNrun.ttb..tla OtncJ.n.na.u.

'l'EETHINC
Mrs.Winslow's
~:;.l.ffl.l~1.ffA
SoothingSyrup ~fo!''L¼l3r•,g~
gards food and drink
itlJ:_

wnn...B TE&THCNO "'IT)IH
ct::ss. Ir :illOTU:Z.::STUB C
1t~'sfST

t:SS

ri~

'f\!,~JJ~i!~c~~~:~

lo. C'fCtf parf-ot Lbt

wurld,

Twenty-five

Cents a Bottle.

~lakoro ot lhe American Republic. D7
lie,•. David Grogg, 0.0., Hon. W. W.
Goodrich and Dr. s. H. Corney, Jr. Cloth.
12mo. $2. E, D. Treat & Co., New York.
1'bose tutdre.ssea o.ro htstortcal and pn.AI.Pllc 111nature and ot Interest to thoso
wli'it nro r.oncernod o..sto thP.-sources or our
t:ntlon·, life and gron;tnoss. The volumo
belongs to the ""Thoughts tor the Occulou"
cries. and the \"arlous addreSSH art'! tn ..
ttuctl\'c nod sttmu1aUng. They sM tortb.
n nn ordt."rly, lnteroaUng and dlgntflod
nrnnner, lhe tacts na to mo.ny or tho bettor
ch.1ssesot the earl)' 0olontsts-VJrglntn.ns,

Hollanders,

Purltan.s,

Qunkora,

Scotc-h
and. Huguenots-the
Amortcao
Foremothn.
lbe Old•tlmc
Mtnfater. tb->

lleoch and Dar as Makers ot the Republic.
Some ~tedlcsl Men ot the ReY-o1uUon.anti
he Dlack Foreratbera. Tbo book embodlea
h c rosults of a largo htstorlcal reacarch.
l sets forth In a vivid o.nd nttractlvo·llgbt
h<' races. tho petSonnlilles. the prlnclptos,

:ud the <'C<a•l~n.s.cnttlhvl to credit In tho
onstn1ctlon ot the American Republlc. It
s highly suggeallvo ot American bhrtory
yet to bo written.
Tho t-ook pleadt for
the broo.dut and purfft tYJ)e or American•
h,m, nnd Is out.ln)Okcn and tearle!& Jn n.d·
·nnctng the blgbest Interests or our Na•
ion.

l'IIE MIND FACTOR Ill" HEALTH.
;"\ol tho least imJ)Orl4nt matter regardlng:
hu 11os.aes!Slon
ot sound boalth Is tbe pa.rt
ho mind or the Individual pla.yo In tho
a.tlalnlng :ind keeping tho same. Not only
mst the simple )awe Of health be com-

plied with. hul tho·mlnd must aspire to Ille
oossa<iilon of health for the body. which
m<'nn11also he31tb Cor lteelt. By this moans
h will over havo the power at rlstn¢
r.uporlor lo any tomr,or::\rY depre!;sfon, in
itself unimportant, but U dwelt upon nna
nco111·ngcd,leading to a moro serious nnn
ladln~ condition; looking bopetu1Jy forward. ow•n In tho midst of untoward clrumat:rnccs or surroundings with that cJtar
islon "-'hlch Teoognlza that health le na.t11ral nnd dh1e:15eunnaturn1. By this moans
the body ll'I made subJcCL lo the mtnd, a.nit
ttm1NI rn' ils thought-i, tor by tho wollnown lnw o( the f)Owor ot mind O\'er matter mnch ;;ood may be wrought In repctllog ach·erse bodJJy condlUone. and ao ral&ing thri st:mdard of bcalt.h.
This wlll. of course. explain the bcneftt
wbkll results from ch~rtut and boDotul
1hou;:;htM, which wJll cnnblo a man to bonr
,rouble nr mlsrortunc, and even dt,case,
hr.1,·rly, whilst lo the 11bacnce of tbcso
quolltlcs II man may sink Into a aerloua
rondltlon or mind and body trom a. quite
1rl,·la1 cause.
\\'"'e shoul<I c!o well to remomber that
:•!an t1oc.s not lh'l" b)' bread atone." but
thnt tho mind and spirit can do much tn
rculrolllqg
and regulollng the bodlly con-

~itlon•. ror after all th• body Is but tb6
t"iUtward manifestation or t.he tnner being
the spiritual and o~h· re31 and permanent man.
Think, 1hen, only hooltby and hopelul
tboughtf1, :ind you will becomf'I healthy and
hopetul. On the oth•r hand, II you think
1JDbe:ilthy or depreutng thoughts you will
:m:-ely b6eome unbealtby and depressed.
Tbo birds. beast.s ond nahe< h•~• lllolr
11atural eurroundlngs, thP trees and ftov.·er8
h:i,·e theirs, and U1e,· hn,•e health. 'Why
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TWO OOBLETS
fl¾ tuclte-11 hlch.

FULL' QUADRUPLE
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PLATE.
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OrRLS DISLIKE HOUSEWORK.
Factories are overwbolmod with appllcanta tor wor·k, swoat abop.s flourish on
cheap and almndant
labor, department

.,,.,attresses, and many n.re teaching school
v.-ho ahould be doing anrthfng clB(I In tho
world. Tbe Womin·a F'.dumllonal and Jnduatrlal Union of Boston made a s!t'atcmn1lc
effort to n.ttrnet the workers In s hOJ)8nnd
faetorles to domestic 1rervlce, but with elgno.l failure.
From 664 womt'n who wort)
£:aked to consider housework onJy thirty ...
six appHed, and thcso were not oltogether
eatlstactory.
Their dl1llke tor tho work
h tn..1Jkl7 stated to ~ on account ot tho
long hours. no ovenlnga ror thcmsolvca,
thP. lsolntlon from other worker .., 11nd thu
socln1 sttgmn. that att.nchcs tb tho occupn.
tlon.-Jan<" Seymour Klfnk, In tho Feb~
rua.ry AllClDtlc.

.,

TWO PLATES

oc tho

llonnvolont ond Fral<lrnal Tho,nhta tor
the Occnslon. Cloth. 12mo. $2.00. m.B.
·rrcat & Co., New York.
store, turn away •thousands or would•be
Thia Is Just tho very llook
almost
every public speaker would be
to aee sales•glrl1, typewrlter3 aro legion. lhero are
at some tlme, and that most WO d be 1Jad more teachers than tbero 1lre ptkcu, and
the cry ot the, unemployed ts often tbeard
to aee v~ry often. lt la tull or auggtllUona
and Information that wlll often proye Jn- !r.. the land. Yet households aro broken
up, catcs glttt.er. rcJJtnuranti ls.sue cheap
vohrnble. This roposltory of hlltortcat
mo.al Uckoto, boardlug-houscs mu1Uply,
11n 1a and r11cls will he- toun<! belptul to
home
Is yearly
thoao c.,llod u1>0n to dollver add.._
bf>. and tho American
(flre tbe various order, or aoclellea on auch i:-rowlng tcsa, because tho American house•
O('caslons 11.sthe lostallaUon ot omcera, an• k('eper can not obtain wUllng nnd com•
nl,·erltlry, dedication, momorlals, rCCOJ>-- J)(."tenl service. In factories are girls
"'ho would rather cook, tn sboi,s women
tSuns to dlstlngulaht'd ,·faltors, etc. Many
wl,o would mn:.ke good housckeepora, lninorders are fully considered, whUo oncy.
·lopedlc accounts or other secret and trn~ dreds ot type,i,,·rtters arc reeling ott' bndty
sr,eHed words who wculd n1nke credltnblc
eraol societies nrc given.

It

Tbo pubUtb~r
or Tu:a:: LJ!:ADEJl•WAT
gunrnnt,oee 1o.tl1ract1on.

or olberwlse, te'nd at•
waya away trom bealtb, and makt tor db:·
ease both ot mind and bod1: whll1t, on tho
cont.Tary, pure food. pure t.bougbt, and
-htgb uplrallons are In tbeme:elvcs tho vory
conalltuonte ot health In tts fullest eenac,
and tbo direct means to an end which Is
of untold benefit. ahd worth _our greatest

1>0sslble effort• to. 1ocur,,.-Herald
Golden Age.
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FiOW "JUST A~
CAMP. TO BE
WRITTEN.
In lhe March Dellne,,tor Allan Suther-

land glv~ an fntercatJn.c; nccount ot thll
origin ot ".Just as I Am:· Chnrlotlo El•
Hctt's famous hymn. After telling how the
hymn came to bo Inspired through a re•
Dl..tlrkot Dr. Cae83r lla1an to thP tnvnlld
comJ)()Per, when ahe bad told him that
she did not know how to ftnd OhrlfJl..Com~ to Him just na you are," snhl Dr.
~••Ian-It I• rolatcd that tho hymn nm
BPJ>eaTed anony-mously In The Yearl>· no.
fTlcmbunccr.
Dr. C. S. Robinson, n noted

clergyman. states:
.. Bcg1nnlng thuo Ill<
public history In tho <'Olnmn! of an unnre•
tending magazine, the Jltllo a.nonymomi
h;mn, with tts .nrnet counsel to trouhlcd
"•lnde, touna II.IIway Into ~CraJ}-books, thon
tuto religious elrcJes and chnpcl nuemblics, and fint.Jty Into the hymnals." Thnt
the hymn hna had :t deep lnfluenc~ ror s;oorl
UJX'Uhumanity may be seen rrom tho 1<'3·
UmonlM: ot mtnfatert1 ,;fre-n fn thlJJ nrUcJI),
and rmm tho tact that nrtt-r thi? dMth or
Miss P.:111ott. pbo,,c n. thousand 1ctt<'rs
,vero found nmon,F:" her papers thunklng
rer I'li?rsonnlly tor the gre=a.thlcsslngf!: which
had como to the
l!vcs of the "-'Titers
through thr lnat.rumcntnllty or "Just os
I Am:•
Tho flre:t year ot

the

Russo►Jar,:ineM

war, cuJmlnntlng tn lho snrrenilor or Port
Arthur, fa the, •mbjoct o! nn <'dlto-rlrtl eur''8)' In the Review or Rcvlew11 tor F'ch •
ruary: the ea.mo magazine treats of Ruaifo.'s lntern.11 lro!Jbles, which led up to the
massacre or cltbens by soldlen
tn the
6treeta: of St. Petersburg on Janu:try 2:?.
There I• nlso an artlclo by Prot. Amoa s.
Herehey, entitled: ''Whnt J1111tlfles
Jntcr~•on•
tion In Wnr?" and o br1et sketcb ot the
career ot Cknornl RtOt"SSel,the RUl!!!lnn de•
rf-nder of Port Artbur.

AD airttcle 1n ~ruary
Re,·l(nv of
RovleWl!, by R. Irving Hancock dc•crlbes
,..!'ho Japantte Art ot Jiu-Jitsu."
Tho
mustrnUons of tbe nrttcle nre from photo•
8l npha posed and taken M()C(;ially ror tbo
t:tJrJ)Ose.and r-opresent Inn grapble l\"llY tbo

HOME AND FARM.
COOKING WITHOUT EGOS.
Wbe.n ~gp are dear and tcarce, It stands
the prudent housek..,per la band to trr
,ome ot t.te various rocelJlts now to ute
tor oompQundlng her cako without eggs.
Wbcrr O&'C'B
arc an Important adjunct tor•
cenaio kinda or caktJ,' ono egg with tho
prudent hou.sowl!e now 11111
the blH forlwo
or tbreo, wllh very sat.11taclory results.
Surprise C4ke.--One cuprul or sugar, balt
& cupful ot me1ted butter. one cnptul of
aweet milk, one egi;, two tenspoonsful of
baking powder, sifted with the flour; add
any cxtrnct you prcter. Stir all ;ogcthor.
tnd elft In flour to Lile conslstence ot
pound cnkc. Bake quickly In n wcll~beatod
oven, and you wm Indeed t,o au-rprlsl'.!d Al

tt.s bulk and quality.
Ice Cre,m Without Egg1.-Sc•ld

the re-

1ulred qu:intfty or rlch milk and thkkeu
with cornatnrch. carefully dlsl!oh•ed, to tho
:onslstoncc at thin crcnm. Add sug:,.r to
the milk un tll very owcet; when cool, add
lbe flavoring; lben rree.zeIn Lbe usual way.
Pork Cake.-'\Vltbout
mllk, butter or
tgga,
Chop one pouoct or raw pork verr
ftoe, add halt a plot of bolling- water, ono
pound or 1eeded raisins, one-tourtb pound

or shredded citron. two c11psru1 or sugar
~nd ono cut•ful of moiaH<'S. one teaspoonful
ot soda, dlssoh~e,l In n lltt1o waler. Mlx
these Ingredients together:
then add l\
tab1cgp00nru1 or cion3mon, cJoves and nut ..
meg. Stir In sifted Dour to the consistence
ot common cnke mixture. Dnkc slowly tor
one honr nnd forty mfuutos. Test it with
11.broom Bllllnt. and Jr uOthlug adhorcs. H ls
-tone.
Spiced Cookles.-One cupful or mola«ses.
the aamo ot eugar. bait a cuprul ot warm
water. tW04hlrds of a eupru1 of butter or
part drlpplnAA, one heapln& t.ea,poonru1 ot
tllsso1vcd soda. one tea.apoonful each or
cloves, cinnamon nod b1nger: '"mtx sott,
rolJ thin, on<1 bake quickly In n. well-bent~
ed o,·eo,
Corn Mc·:il Gems.-Sltt together one pint
at meal. the anme or flour. and tv.·o te.:iai;oonsful of baking pov.•der: make Into a
baiter ••Ith a plot ot 1wcet milk. Bake In
gem pans In a quick OYen.
A. B. C.
Ca)'t1J:'t1, N. Y.

teep hot while they heated and at1rred
uiloothly together over the nre one tablo•
1poonru1 CAch ot flour and butter and one•
quaner ~ns1>0onru1 ot galt to C'l'.lcbcup or
milk. 'I'ho bot milk 'Vl'■a added and all

tc-nse. lo«trncUon tn thP art has been
made a pa.rt of the curriculum at A nn--.polts

cream.

w .. t

Point.

"What the Peo~

In Sc,ndln'ovlo"

f~ the title ot an ln.i,truct!ve artlc1e tn the
Fti,bruary Review of Rf-views, which throws
much llr;ht on th• periodic•! literature ot

those countries of Northern Euro.,., "·hlcb
enjoy an 11ntrammele'1 rre~dom of the
;,re-38,

cooked to a smooth,
Then

allgh1ly thickened

tbP slices

of

toast

wcro

bathed lo iho liquid Just Joni;: enough to
aotten thom, botore the ""hole wa.s di.shed
and aent In to the table. This, It may be
repeated, ta tho best wny. but, IC tbe milk
ta rather 1tmlted. an allowable ,•arlatfon 11
to add a pinch ot salt to eac~ slice ot tout.
paur bolllng

Her.man.

Ooe ot the best-known epedaltsts oo or-,anlc troubles prescribes nothing but aatt
,nd hot water berore breakrut tor dyapep.
,la and Indigestion. Ho MY9'tbat the COIJI·
bloatlon ta as efficient In re,torlng
the
•tomach to a healthy condlUon aa ellher

Welabaden or Carlsbad. Thia doctor •• at
the head ot a big medical college, and no
tonger pra.ctJces bis proteuton
tot the

money tbero ls In tt. "Use as much salt u
t"an,"
be said to bla group ot studonta,
trho were not able to curo tbemselvea ot
those •lmple allmeuta bT powerful medicines. "Let the water be a, hot as 7ou
ean bear it. and I wlll guarantee that the
,lmple Ingredient wlll do tho work tar bet·

rou

1or lb•n all the strycholoo and bell~donno
in existence."

Peach Puita-~

eggs

very light,

add one•balt a cupful ot mllk. a ploc'h or
ult. one cupful ot flour 11i·lth which baa
Ix.en alrted one heaping teaspoonful or
baking powder and one tnlJl<'!Spoonful ot
aielted butt.er. Ir noeeeanry, a.tld halt B
cupful more flour. Butter
small deep
e1.1pa,
put In A spoonlul ot bluer, sUces ot
t"UCbtl, and CO\'er with tbo b.:itt6r. Steam
?l.&U an hour. and se.n-e "'Ith ellber bard
or soft sauce.
E't.oomedFruit. ~oll
ft rich bfacult
dough Into a sheet hnlt on Inch thick.
1ptend with n lnyer of warnrn.1ade or Jam,
roll Ugbtly. pbco on ~ plo.to In the steamer
(')r halt an hour. then put In t.be O'f"CD Jong
enough to drr the out1ldo. Se.ne with a
..ott sauce. In pla-,e ot marmalade. treeb.
fruit can be used !llprlnkled with sugar.

Chopped ni;;s nnd raisins. •prlnkleil with
a.lmonds nnd I\. pinch ot clnnnmon, give an
Orlent111flaYor very palnlnble.

MILK TOAST.
Tbe very heat waY to makt milk tout 11
by tho tlmc•honored recipe hnnded down
from our gra.ndmotbera. They browned
and buttorad tbc toast, setting It asldo to

Prlnc1,1 .. of this unique method of scll•dcand

SECRET OF THE L_EMONPIE.
Gralo tho rind ot twQ. lemons; .;.ida
CUI) and a bolt of whJte eupr, two hca.plng tablospoontula ot UDlllted aour. &nd
ot corn Btarcll. SUt &nd add 701b or
three ~ten
eggs. Juice of two lemons a
pteco of butter, and two cups or waior.
Cook In &notber di.sh, containing bolllns
wat.or. uotll It tblckons, then 1>0ur Into
deep pie Un lined with J>aslrT. Bake and
opn,nd on IQ)) t~e whllCf or the eggs beaten
,1111.together with lhreo tnblespoonfU!a oc
1ugar, Brown ellgbtly
In OTen..-Kate

9.'t\ter qulckly a,·er, and then

replnco It with th• bot, thickened milk on
',lbe plnlter on which It lo lo ht' EN\'ed,

F. E. B.
Wi? beard a runu 53)•: the other ruornl'\g,
lltat the :ibbrevfatton tor Fcbr11nrr-Feb.111c:ut.s Fr<'eze Everl· Bod)', nnd that man
looked rrczcn !n bfs ulRtcr. It \\'.ls appnr•
~nt tlt:tt hc- nc-eded !.he kind or warrutb
that ,1:iy~. rho warmth th:,,t reaches from
head LO toot. nl? O\'('r tho bod)'.
Wo COUit.i
ha.Ye.tnht him f1on1 (W'rSOnal kno"'·lcdgr
lh:1t Hood's Snrsnparllln ,:kc.'3 permanent
''°nrmth. It. .. !nvl.r;or.HCS the blood n.nd
5P"C<ISIt nlon;-tbrough
nrtery and vctn.
and rcnlly fitR men end women, boys tt.nd
girls. t~ enjoy cold we3th.:?r 11udresist tbl"

ntbck or dlSe.'158. It gt, .. the right kind
or w.:irmth. allmulatP~ and atrengthen11:11t
the i;ame time, nnd ail hi beneftts are Ja..,ln~. Thorc m:ty be a i,uggt>Stlon In thl,.
ror you.
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Hamlin, w. Va., February 8.-~ty meett!31'Jr0are no ?)ngregu.Uons. M; prayer ls
ir,g at Lesage, W. Va .• whlcb was to bav9
that my wlte may scon set'b~t.to;, that I
begun on tho eYenlng ot January 21, on
mo.y go.
ncrount ot alc:kne.sa ln Bro.· AILtrt Jones'
~~c..,ttnnYllt., Teon., February e-nro.
They are wanting me at Christian Valfomtly did not commt>nce until the Tuesday
Lnrlmore ts ~·1th ca, nov.. t,oldtn_g a meet~
le7, and a place called Sheleyon; on the
illb,
L. B. \V:iters.
&lght following.
It only Iaated one weelt D. & 0. R. R., In Kanawha County, W. Va.
as I vnte boOk·euto bP.gln a. meotln.{(nt tbh
Hope I wlll be able to send some names
P]ace tho flrat Lord's day In this month.
Celina, Tenn .. ·FP.hrnary 4.-0ur .work ht
fo1· tho Lcnde·r•Way untll it is In th8 home
i,rc,grr..sslng vol')' nlco1y. 'Wo are ~olng nil • Notwltheta.ndlog the tact thnt thP weather
ot on~ry one.
R. S. Flerhaugb.
wny, clhu1g'reea.bt~nnu eolrl, w 0 hnll 1n.rg~
lu our pow~r to cneou"-ce oor.ynunit
men
Rl1d attenllvn nudlenccs during cur meet:
i rt the work.
W. B. Boyd.
:, REPORT FOR JANUARY, 1905.
Ing. There Is no conrrega.tlon In that comrnunH>•, but wo think then IF-a food openChampaign. 111
.. February &.-"-Thechurch
Vinemont. Ala .• February 4.-Durlng
the
ing: to abrt 3. cong-rugallo:1 at Lhnt place.
n:onth or January I recelvod be1p as tol~~l~f~!.r/~!~
~fl::Jn;y
ai~~:
So I hnvc ngrPod to stoi, t•fl there on ml'
l◊ws: DallCY.t0n, Ala., $1.bO;E. W. Moon,
ntnrn rrom this ph1c.:e,and 'iJCCwhat can
t\1ny's fast apl)Olntmenl.
H. A. Et:lwnrds.
Ga., $2; Andrew Aynes; N•b., $1· "A Slshe•do'no. I b~!lovc a. sood l·ongrcii:ntlon can
Guthrie, Ky., $1; Miss C. E. Parks,
bP ~tsrtej there with n pr11~•ercrfort.. Our 1or,"
J(noxvlllc, Ia .. 'Fcb1 uarr 7.-Bro.
F. E.
M!ss., $1; Cullman, Ala., $1.25; Mn,. F. C.
meeting Is startln~
nicely at thlt=1place,
Day bns just closed n meeting here or thrct)
Cassell. Ind., $1; Hartselle, Ala .. $1.95; L.
t1nd all nro \'cry hopcrul or a soo1i meottni;.
wcieks' duratlon with twe1uy-s:lx additions.
~· Chrlsholm, Ala., $2; E. W. Moon, Ga.,
Fairmount, \V. V:i.
A. A. Bunner.
'I h<-church here Is n'>t Yer)' strong. Somo
~2; Dania.~. Ala .. 60 cents: Leader-Way
or tho m-:?mbere h3vc goo:) b:1ck to tho
t2. I nm lnde<d very thankful for tb!li
Embry, K>•·, February :?.-Tho Christians
world. Pray for us \hat we mn}' over he
auls!.anee. I am In n hard pl2.ce flmmt:ullt a nel\" J?onse at F.1in·low. Jt was
!nltbCul.A Brother-.
c:aliy. t nm really needlng :ill the help I
cotnpletcd laat OctoLer and do:tlc:1ted on
can rot. Some debts arc now pressing hard.
Lt.c sec011~1
Lord's day or tlic irnm(' month.
Amlty. Ark .. i.•cb, fr.-U t~ny con~cga\Vlthln three wecka ! mu::st.pay n de!Jt of
Bro.
W.
H
..
Tones.
or
Gla,:-gow.
preached
1•on In Arl<ansa.s wlll Jl,1)" traveling cxnbout $70, ca.used by slckn<.'fla, and o'llly a.
the Jedlcatlon sermon. ,vc lmgnn that day
1,eristi I wlll prcnrh one wC<>k. I nm a
srr,nll part or It on h1tnd. I hava no nva.ll•
nnd
held
n
two•wocl<s'
nu,"9tlng,
1·esultlng
In
sln;Pr; also a polltka_l &P'.'Ol<er:~an also
able~ assets· at prcsp,nt. Our- waidrobo
fifty additions to tho church, thlrly-!!e,•en
tf.'ncb music.
J woutc. 111,-?to J>rc.3.chin
n~eds rephtnlshlng: "'And wo are nway from
by b3.ptlsm. D. l\f. Embry :rnd J. P. Lace- , 11:omo and 3mong the poor. It It had not
different places tn Arltn.nsa~. l :im a "mid·
Oeld did lhP r,reachlng.
•
f'.ic-of•the•road prcachcir··: also n Populist.
bcon tor one kln;J Christian family bere,
A. J. Veteto.
Also Bro. TheodoM W'lllis h<'Jd n two•
we could not bave lived here thts winter.
~ve<'ks' m"f!tlnr.t" nt l.ee. K:v.. alJout three
My brother and el.ster, It you can not eend
m11es
from
Fnfrvlel\',
rcsnltlm':'
In
rortyChnrlcaton. 111., l't-bruriry 9.-1 ctoood :l
n
largo, amount, then send a small one.
clg:ht nddltfons. mo.ktng 08 nddltlons to 'tho
ntccllng ot .3.bOut two wook:5 last night at
Vinemont, Ala., 1s a monfy•order
office
d11tr('h
In
n.
<'Ommunlty
or
ttl~ut
alx
mllca.
Lt-nR.
Infl. T'\\'O were n:clalmed.
Dro.
Thero Is also nn e:tpross money-order offlc,;
Bro. Wlllts hl)ld his m.<'etln.t: 111a t";cnrral •
,Joseph I\tltler took mcmlJ,Jrshll) atro. Rro.
t.Ne, or you can send to the Len.der•Way
Baptist
church
house.
Th,)
Chrlsli:ins
have
MJll1:1r is a prenchcr of Lhc Go~pol, nn(l
office. My regular work h!'\s been kept up
·l::egun a nC'w bouse et Li:!.....Kt .. nnd haw,
l;rethrcn desiring n. good preacher would
llll
wlntc:. ('xccpt during Inclement weathf*. nmler henc1wa.y now. Onr nl<'•"llni?~ la.st• er. I can not g"?t away to-day on that acrio well to c..'\\1 him In ;i mp,~tlng. Thu
tnll•took £C'\'ern1members from I hP.finile'1
brt'llhrcn here trc!\te,1 me kindly. nnd wo
cotint. it Is t3lnln::, snowing and sleeting
~antlst.q
nnc1
iorno
from
liw
CC'nnnl
nap.
J.l)pG moM
g()()c\ wlll ~•et rc!ult
from our
lo-ctn)•.
The STIOW Is about flvo lnchog deon
ti~ts. So you ace the Word will stnnc!.
lubors here.
\V. E. Dudley.
l 1ero In the mountains.
I exrtect to so 'morO
P('onJc arr hcglnnlng to H"nd.
a.mong tho destitute In now ,Places this
__ .-__
\V. C. 0~nbrY.
Kern, ~at.. Fobmflry 2.-\Vo havo our
yrnr. it I can. Bro. Sexton ti,. I think, of
tnb~rnaclc up n.nd expc-ct, tho Lo:-d wil11ng.
•.ho !!'l\nlO mind. Ple:J.so, brethren, let mo
,·1nton. 0., Fobru3ry 3.-·I dltln'l fif:iy ns
t(J b<-gin a moctlnt; lo conlinuo !or n.n lnhear from you at an enrly date. I nlso
Jeng at Ancolln, 0., as I lr,tenll"rl Cln n~dcnnlte length or ttmo. and t-hope to be
ask an Interest In your pnyers.
Let us d.>
c~unt ot tho o:ttremel:r cold w<•ath<:r :tnrl
nble to ~~t BPmo suhtcrlh:m, for tho good
our ctuty, tor It wlll ttlt bo o\'er scon.
eicknel3s In the communll)•.
Th"' old meetold 1..c:-adt'r•W3Yduring the meottni;. nn,\
F. P. l<~onner.
Ing houac there st.:mc'ls"'In n ,·<-rv lnconwill trv nnc\ make a rcpor: of results each
venfont p1nce. nnd !s hnnl to rO~ch. as
wt'ck. • 1 n,k yonr prayerR to hchalr or tho
the :r:nost or the rew brot~rtn lh·o from !"i
NATION NOTES.
Master's <'.ausc 1n this. nu;1ettng.
~
mite t.o fl\'O miles a.way. I dl,1 11omc j."Oo~l
H. E. Pl<-rco.
l\"olwlthstnnrllng
the wet and
cold
thc-rr,. T wilt lenvc r.ext week to hr,gln ;: •
v:(':Hhrr
of
lrite.
oor !'Crvlc~a In Madill, I.
n•ectlng 11onr Parkershnr:?, \V. Vn.. ancl
Orontes, ,v. Va .. 1-'cbruc\ry 7.-\Vc hav~,
T
..
the•
rounh
J_.ord'~
dn;In
last
month
juet c1oSt>cln good mcctln,:; ot tight <1RYS aftt-r spending two wPeks then• will ;m to
other points In the St."'ll<'. .1nd wl11 bolr1 ::,, wa~ w<!ll nttcnd'!d. The Pre-sbyt1:1rlanpoo~
at. ·walker. W. Vn. ~r~ had a good hr-nrr:t"' let nt1 11'ie the-Ir house. And on account
r;cetrng In Ponnsylvnnln. l.oror<' returnin~
lnJ:" n.nd :'lltendancc. 1'hrco were added by
c,f the- m~nlr<'-.t in!crr,st wi) <'XPe<:tgood to
home. whkh will be the tn.!<.tor Anrlln•lntlon.
We be$:ln n protracted meetln~
l'rnue of our work In .\fa.dllt.
a.11
thh;
Ir
the
Lord
wflli:1e!.
1.N
u;
en,
ut Center Point February 15. Bro. ,v. H.
r··rJdny h~forn t.hc firth Lord's r?ay In
rcura.to ono nnothcr nil wo c-1111 In evf'n'
Dr.vore will Mslst mo In a mE''?tl~J: nt Lon,;
1:ist month. ! was rallNl i,:tck to Oakland
wny
we
can
In
keeping
with
ti:~
\\'ol'Cl
Of
Rnn. com.mt'ncln~ F<1bruary 25.
I. ·r.. 1c> rnlldnct, the funeral or. Slste;
God.
J. M. Cochrnn.
·: ho11111Hon.
who diml of caucl'r. Sister
My arlctracts for the next thrr-<' 1\'<'<'k~will
Tl;ompson w:1s a good w.:,:nan. She had
h~ Parkersburg, W. Va., R. F. n, No. :t
sn,.-er Hill, W. Va.. Febrtmry ~--T cto no~
:.i:a•('f'C-dc>d
in
leadlni; six of her c-hlldron
tV.
H.
Dc\'(,r,.,
know just bow long> r 'f!ill ·be hero. Our
t,, LfIr, l.0I·,1. h1 $(1lte .,r 111:11·
husband's way~
m<-<-lln.2;:
ts 3p.sumln1-: a ,·,nr lnlt'r<'Slln~
\•·::rdn('S.'\.
nnd
I belie\'O h1: will become a.
Grnrton.
-~v.
Vn
..
Ff'J;mrnrr
~.-Or,;:;nn
rhi•
fC'ature, one conf"'plon
:md baptism to
\hrlstl:rn
soon himself. So •much 'tor tho
r,1ec-tlnI? ht'lrC :lt 1hc brown Chor('h. rour
dntc. and we bt'lleve man)' more to fol·
i: 11h•f'T1C'C
or a cons<'crn1e:I ('hrlstlan wl!c.
n11les nnrth ot <:ration. th(' 4th.
lfnn
tow. Th~re ls a ,llstrnctc•l mcetln:: In full
··T.llrnwlS<.'. ~o wh·ef, ,lie in subjection to
t<-en ha\·ln;r ntlcnttn~ n,1dlc:11c-,:-!:.
Rnin r-nr
F;wav n Jltt.le over n m!lo from th•.l Chrlatlnn
~olir
'?wn
husbnnils; that ir anr obt>Y not
r_.tr
the
nttNH1:rnr-e
sO:t\P.
last
111~111..
hut
one
CtinPet hut our h1Ju~oIs nrntty near flllo.l
l'1c wort\. the>• al1;0 111ny wlthmn the word
came rorw:1ril from the '.'!1:1thrnll~I.R. Th•·
at the niC'ht scsslonf! with •hO~fl fot"rcl'lt
! ►,~ won h::,· the coa ,·ersntiou oi th(' wlYcs
fr,w
hu~thrl"'n
h<'rf'
h1n·1:1
bMn
5t0l:1C"whnt
di~·.
rnnnltestCd.
,·:1:ll\i th~y
h.-.hold your 1•h:l.$lC <"onvcrr.n•
umrn~cr'I
ror :mme l.11111..• 11.n•t. nnrl lln,·~
I note that ncco:-,Hnb to a 1li~co,11·:r~ ot
IIOll
("Qlllll('ll
with (ear·· \1 PP.t. lit. 1. 2).
not b("en l<e<'plntt up the worshb. !\S 1l('ath
Rev. I. K. Crim~. or ·w·beclinJ:. an M.
Si:-11·r Th01l1p~on's f11nc1-;l wa:S .:t.Uendcd
had m:1rle lnrnadq upon tb1 rew :rncl t"'lkeri
K dh•ine. ttiat God lHl~ 1dt \VhN'lllnJ;:.
away f:Ome or lhc more s11bst:1111h,1
on<'-. 1,:: n ;.:oo,tly numbC'r of tho most prominent
That leaves t11em In qnlto :::i.had ~h:lllC'. doe.i
!'MPlt!
In :Madill. besi1ic 1h11 lllHl~Y rricnd8.
and otho~ hn\·r moved a"·ay. ~o ft J\:151; )('fl
It not?
T. H. Klrkmnn.
\,·ethrcn and sisters or ••altlnnd and vlth~m fpw In numhcr, but th~ f('W r•nndml1:1d
dnit~·- From this Si"r\'lc:,,
l went to Cc•
a short tlmn ng-o, to renew 1holr Cht·lslln.~
Jac1;:sonhurg, \V. Va., Febru;n·y 3.-Tho
h·:-:l<'. Wcx. Losing :11l nl;.;ht on tho -way
C'n~r~,,.~ nnrl r<'fH1lr their hou_qC',mHl m~k,
n,o~tins: wlllcb bo~an her-) Jn.nu!l.ry H Is
I
did
not
meet
the'
bt·c.t!1reu
till
Lord'~
thr ('fT'ort t.o bntlci ur1 tho r:llli:tn ~o rniir!)
~till contt:1.nlr.Jt, w!th fine ~ntcrt·st to thl-s
<iay ;1L It o'clotk.
I found th~ C'ongregarun dnwn. S".>they wrote Tiro. C'. n. :\roore
date. Thlrty•rOur
wuo :1<1rlP.d, and thn
ti~n
thero
doing
well.
Cclieste
is
the
!r.come n.ncl cn;:ttge with t hfl'm In n mP~t • ,•.ncrn Oro. Warlick mot Dr . .Aldersonplaco
br!:thren r.rca.Uy strengthened.
Bro. C. 'O.
lo
lnJ:',
As we wero c>nJm~'?<l t<>ZClhl"r al
:\!oo.re will
contln110 tl,\t) mccl!ng m•,1·
JnC'kFonb11rl?',ho sent mp, hrre. arn1 f'Xn\"ct~ <:t'l,:-.tt· a. r<'w mo!lth:::; bacl.:. ,vhen good
trrd'R day-. I will l<'~"c this e,·eni11g o,·cr
~·c("ll Is sown in good ~1·011nd thC!y always
tn
romc:tl~o
-:-is
sMn
t!.S
t1,,..
nl"Nln~
rlm:e,'I
t,hc !hort. line to Clarksilurf:. and from
hring forth good fniit-.
there. whlrh nt la~t renort:i rrom him W:\~
th~re over the D. & 0. to Grnrton. \V. Vn••
~nrb·•two added :mcl sllll t:OO{\ nrosncc-h
From C(']("ste 1 c:rn,c '.1ome, thinking I
t.t• b,~in the mcotln~ t.he 4th. AHc-r tho
or moro.
G. ,v. En;;-nn.
,·:ou1'1 ~o hnck 10 O.'\Jdnnd the first Lord's
·uJcse-or 1·?1emcctlns- here Dro. ,.foorc will
(lny,
llut on ::icrount of snow. ~leet. etC.,
cc,me on to Ornrton to nssist the?re. Prn.v
Henderson. W. Va., Febru.:-iry 3.-ln this
dc<:.hl~<lto l-'l3Y :it hon,e. But :i: was not
th'-t God's bles~lngs may attend his "ror.1
wrltrns:
1
will
gl""t"'
the
T..e.3der•"ray
some
ullC'.
D<'n.th.,·!~itcd the home or a nclgh•
"·her(lver It may he rrocblmed. and that
or ml' labors In West Vlrrlnta.
On 'Jnnl:or. rnt(ln;- the Cnther, wno wns a member
11,fnnersm?.)' be prO\·lrled the rlt::ht('()USne~3
uary
21
I
bo~n
I\
meotlni;
at
Plalm·low
or
011!·
c()n~r~g:.tio!.1 <Blue Rldg~). Htnce,
that ts in Chri5t.
G. "r· Ea~on.
~choolhoure, nMr Lock, •ln the Rnnnwh:i.
~I~ w,rt'I. our sister. in her fDdness sent for
River, In Mil.Son C.Ounty, W. Vo.: C'ontinn~rl
111e•
.A1 11:30 we• startod IC' tho place or
Indianapolis, Intl .. February 8.--T!Je nrtb
burlnl. i;om("l f:>ur or 1\\'o miles distant. Tho
nr, to the 29th; closed wt:.h good r"'sult~.
Lord's day in J:::i.nu:i.ry1 :,reached ror thu
h-:-onty-four being t.nken into tlrn d111rc-h. e:u·th wns covered wltll ~now .:ind sleet.
church ot Cbrhit on Blaine Avenue, this
£ bnntlzcd aoven, nnd b:ive nine ,·r, to bQ 1 he gcound was trozrn. anrl a strons- wine}
<.it)', and one united by rc!atiou. I bavo
came from the north. I ,1..,n't thlnk I oYer
baptti:ed In thP tt(!a!' future. :\'.farlo th~
mr membership In tllls congregation or :t.
r.;olcc of Bro. Rhoades and Bro. Ac'l1m!'. for
witnPSS€'d nnything tnoro unplet:sant tor
htmdred or more. "W<'a~ living ln 1>«1cc.
flC'Sh nud blood. NotwltbstandlDJ; the oold
o,dcrS.
Doth
nro
wo11
fitted
tor
t~<"!r
\~·ork.
enjoying each otllcr's love, haYe, good sing•
More wer"! oxpe,cted to come Into the onl" . we found n. Jsrgo audienc!l assembled iD ~
Ing, a"n<I meet tor prn.ye~r and exortntloi1
F3ptlH ~hurch house har1\ by, In which
bc,dy.
but
prefer
to
"·alt
~ntll
otht>r
matWednesdav eYentni:-. Tho Lord's da)· n1oot•
tN-:s are fiet aside. We h&ve trc"'lt hon<"~ the writer <:onducted the iuncral service.
lni: Js wel) attend&d, and a ~dly
num·
nf' ~,:,ofnr! IM-Od done.
It to nly nr,1. 0;1 11or·
Dre:. Tom :\kCautcy
wa.s n qul~t peace'•
ber ot brc.thers and etsters take a J)n1't tn
tunlb~ or 1cAvln,!:' my hOme; my wfro h:n
-2~10 m!l.u, bnt, I t'<-ar. ns he loft ~ost or
the j;Crvke by prayer and <'Xhort.:llioii. Wv
Ot\t
been
,,..ell
tor
a
year
an1l
morn.
Throuer
lu!-:
tr~asures
en
earth,
that he w111 not'
l·1n1e recently• Ioat One ot uur blsho11s by
!Ind enough 1~ he.-1,·en to make him as
deuth, one or tho boot me11on c,3rth, Bro .. hor conso!lt I have walked throu~h rol 1\
and
snow.
Oh,
It
does
me
i;:ooct
to
i:;ee
poor
lln1,py
ns
he
't\'Ould
like
ro be.' Phnraoh
Wm. Hoyt. He Is grootly ir.lssed by the
srmls. seo thn need or a s~vlor, aud Con• called unto Mc,se-sand said, "Go ye. serve
church which h~ had served taltb(ully (Ol"
rf-s!li
bfm
3l1rt
obey
him.
The
mo.st
or
th"'
ttc
_
Lord:·
only
let
your
11ocks and your
)H.rs, and hls works do follow htm. Broth·
rr.ernbel"'S were young men and 'f,•om~n:
b·r\ls lJc stave<I. Rm :Ho$C:;said, Our catren \'lsitlng the city are invited to meet . scma
tho heads or tamllll"'S. A dee;
tle
Alt:,o
shnll
to
whh
ns:
there shalt nqt
v.ltb us. Take West Indfan:i.po1ls rar. get
t:i-rest WU m11,ntfestcda11tbrouJ;::bthf' r-ounan hoot be ldt hehlnd. ~o:· thereof mUBt
"'r.at Howard Slr('et. and the hom:c ts on t.ry.
r. n.m reech-ln.i:; c.3.lts e"('rv rlri\·
tn
'\'e
tnko
to
~er,•e
the
I.,oril
our God, and
, Plnln~ Avenur. no:irb~·- .J. "r· Perkin·~.
("C"'tnA and bold mPPrln~
iH J')ll'l~f'R ''"··hf'rr• we lrnow not with wt,nt wo nmst sen·e tho
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l.ord nntu we come thltffler" (E:. x: ~SJ.
To ~ on th• aafe ,:Jd•. we should r1U do
like Moses aald, ·'tak• all to tlle Lt-rd ..
To slvt a tenth to tho Lor•l may be right;
but to ch~e more vm be no tMs In tbe

.

~~

I meet a mtt.n with bhs c•ll.rthly etrect.s
going to· a new cou.otry. t a..sk him tro~ •

whence. be ts. nnd whither he ts going. 1
Hp an9wert.
n1 am from a stckly,
'unhealthy country;
I Rm going✓wllero mv
tamlly and I ·can h!.\'e better h<"allb.'' ·.:
nsk, ''\Vbere Is your fdmlly?"
He tel1111
me
"they nre coming on behind." I ask him

ll be left any or hie cattle at lhe ''old

l•ome.'' Hp, says, ''I am not golnit bncK.
We can't lfve there. I om taking all wlth
rae; we wlll need them where w~ go,"
So It should ho with 'U3 beawm-bountl
rllgrtme hne. We shonl{\ send our treas•
urM: on abP.act •·tay up ror ourReh'e3
treasures to heaven wberu moth nnd n1st
(!t'!h not rorrupt. nor thle.Ye~ break through
nc,r ftea1." This :ntfSt we do for our•
t· ..l\·es. Nn one C!l.n (!o 1~ for us. 1'hon,
after while, the tamily "r:t~seo; on." \Ve)
iH<i: then. oh, ho,w glnd w~ wlll be that
"C sent our trcn.SUl\"9on berore!
T'ho•. 1:. ~lllhollnn~.
Blue Rl~ge, Tex., February 6.

THOMASON'$
DY

o.

OBSERVAT.IONS.
M. TH.lMA.soN.

I! Christians were as attenU"c at t.h·)
Lord's buisnes n.s I.hey are at ,their own
business. a grcntcr sho\\'lng wouhl be
rr•nde.
•

A lnzy, slothful ruan can not Hlc<'."eCllat
anything, oven at sen·lng the Lord. \Ve
n:uat not be slothrnl in lm~inc$.F. hu1. fervent In splrlt. Mr\'l ng; lh~ Lori\.
People geni?rnlly think th~y c:rn not negll"'Ct their own buslne~s, and In a apnse
this ls trne; but It we.are to Jutl~o by ac•
Uons, they do not apply the snrrc "n11e to
the Lord's business.
I never could un<!ers:tand how somo peo-

ple can expect a &rP-at reward tu hcn,~cn
when they have no,·er made a great socrl•
fire here: or bow they c3n (IX)}OCl ;\.
glorious re~t in heaven w.ben • tbey have
n<-vcr grown Urod in the servko of tho
Lord on earth.
\Vondcr how ~ple
expect great
r.t1u1stons in heavC'D tor them when they
dc,n•r send up enough m~terlal to make a.
hut? I uupposP It
complain at betnga!'f.lgncd a hut In tbo other world, -and the
ntte:::dant lntorms us th.-J, they used all
the material wo sent up, t'bat we wi11 re•
fleet sadly ot tbe cxtravngant days we
spent upon the earth.

·,,e

no we really prize our redemption very
highly? ,.Are we very grateful ror tho clrcnmsl3.nces that brought about our conH•tslon to the truth? Do we believe In
rt.clproclty?
Ir so. why not send the
message oD to hu:idrerls of others thnt
hove never he-ant It? Ir we appreciate
w~at we enjoy In the torgl\'eness or stns.
and lhp, hope or heaven. why not try to
cnuse othP-rs to b3.TOthe same hope and
Joy? \Vonder wby?
Do we as a people bell!"ve In mlsston
work?
By their
fruits ye sha11 kno'9;

-tbem. What rrutt do we ?:-ear In thnt di·
l'<"Ctlon? Do wa manifest a zeal worthy or
the r-..ausewe J)roress to love? Tbls can
determined b)• c1acertalnlng the num-·
her or dollars we gl\'e. to support tho
Gospel in r..ew anrf nneultl\'oted fieldis. o.n.1
lhC' !!umber or me11 we supp0r:.. In 9ald
fields. and the number or people that hav.•
ll"'urnod and obeyed tho tn1th In said flclds.
Let us figure. it up. nnd ~ee how we sta1Hl.
I.I..'

l.,ast ymtr C1903) the proi::-rc.ssh·e Chris•
Church gave $33,000 and o,·er to
mls!'!lons 'in Texas nlone. In 1004
llic Baptist denomlnntton rnl~ed o,•er $72,•
f,00 ror State mission~ In Texas. For tnl'
fiscal yoo.r ending Ser,tember the la!t. 190-1.
th~ Christian C,hurch ga.,·e, throngb
th,.
Foreign Chrtstlan Mle~lon:1ry s~cletr.
to
Foreign :Misslons $2fl.3Ut60. Thov lmd 111
tho field r-omc 438 Dli~slon:irlc.s. Notwlthstiindlni; the contenc'l<:cl•Cor~tact that th\"
Lord's plan is a MIC'tess it SMms
thn•
t.h0$0 ""ho contend for It will have to hu~l'
thrmselYeS to PTO\'~ it by actual demo~•
f.tratton.
I do not sar it Is not n ,ucCC,&..'-.
l just sa~· we •"IUght to h•we a demonl'tr:-tlon.
-

tinn

~tntc

From n~ures I have been g:i.thc°rlng- ror
s~me, Um'!: 1 flnd th:i.t In the !oyal church<:>~
W("
bnve about throe youhg men to trn
yotmg \\'._Om(ln.COllJ')1ethls vdth tlrn f:t{'t
thnt In no ca~e. P'IS a ntle. does the- rr,cmt-frshlp or young folk cxce("d thn.t. of m-1~
rlcd people, indlcnt~s a. r-ather d:i.rk :ut1ir<'
r1.>r the Church of Christ. rt Is re.asonahlP
that tbese girls will marry. But v;ho ari'
they to marry? There arc not e:nougtt
:roung men In tho c:hurch to supply n.11of
t-h~m. even 1r thoy were satisfactory mrt•

CHRISTIAN
tvlAt

They

OQ'lftdOtl

ant1

mui
.C
lectar1BDI,

-•
• ~:
U.d tn tbe ma,.

jc.•rlty ot Clll$H 1uoh proves dl1&1t.rous to
tb• C~rlatlan life ot the woman. Th•
pro.wnt lndto9.Uon-s.aro that when Ute pres•
ent £ijnerntlon ot oltl foll<Adie 01? th~l'u
'"=m net Ue many Iott to contend tor tbe
11rosoc.torder of thlnp.
The 1ca~Jty of

young people In our congretatlooa
l •. difficult

make
O!

to have singing any more.

c('urso there are exceptions to this rule.

LEADER

ACKNOWLliDGMENTS.
W-•ld,
0., Feb, 8.-You'ra or ti,. lal
Jnet. received, wltb, $L • Many tbanu to
l ou and· the donor or _don.,,rs;s

D, W. Harkin..
State Line;· Ind., Febtudry 3.-Rocclved
f}I, und thank tho kind people t)iat sent tt
l nm very gmtetul to know I am still ron:utnbcrell by them,
Mrs. J. C. Myors.

AND

THE

WAY.

:,~ .:a-:

Earnshaw, W. Va., Feb. 3.-Slnoo last
l'CI)Ort.I have received, or Bro. P. Ott, Ot
Pennsyh'!l.nla $2; D1-o.F. l:l. Srulch. 50 cts.,
a root, nnd 1 tha.nk Bro. Caln and tho
li.SI\. COilSl)()UCDCe
d.lslntegratlon wm set lo. and H. D. Garner, 2r.. cts., both or J.::arn- L<>adt"r•Wny tor the lnt.erE:st thoy have
&baw.
W.
Ve..
I
thank
you
nil
:n
Chrlst·s
nrnntfeated In my mlsfOrtune.
1lhcre must also bo n contlniiat addition
r.umc for :,.-our help.'.
J. C. Perry.
or now life, new materlttl, to keep bunt up
.... n. Cassius.
Rogers. Ark.; February 3.~The dollar rothe wasting tfs3ues ot the body caus~d by
Ueatbs a.r.d apostnsy.
It the deer-en.so ceh•ed this mornlnr. 'Thanks to the donor
, J. H D. Tomson.
ilong this line Is greater than the in.:, rind to yourself.
Debate wltti A. Carlin at Owasso. J. T.,
crease, sickness and weakness wlU set In
Is Oil Monda?' n('xt.
J. H. D. ·T.
nod decay, and dt'.'ath will Inevitably reSAL!il- HOUSEMAN - :Illas Elsie L.
sult. Then Ulero must bo an· Increasing
Housorun.n, youngeSL daui;bter o! .Mr. and
Vinton, 0., February 3.~r received your
r.umbor or yollng men tor minJstc-rs and
Mrs. Jobn Houseman, or ~eUvernoo, Pa.#
cidora when they get old, and deacons, nm.I ch6ck tor $9 sent to me thruogb the Lender
ar.c! Re\'. S. J. •.r. Sato, ot Star Tannery,
cffice durJog tl1c montl1 or January, to asyoung women tor mothers to brJng up
West Vfrglnln, were united in mllrii'llge at
Cbrl&tlao ramiUes, and be queens c.rv~r &lat. mo In pl"E,llChlng the GOSl)':!l. In tho
the homo ot the brtdo, Sunday, Jenunry 29,
ramo or ChrJ~t I thaul( th~ givers anll you , J~u5, b}' Jo.mes M. llell, wlnlster to the
Cbrfstlan bomes, or our forl·es wlll be weak
for tho interest you lake :n bclplng )•our
First Christian Church. Tbe brJde will be
In the next decade. I can't understand
l:rethren In every :;()(Jd work by encourags,reaUy lll.lSSCd from i.he Sunc1ay-scbool or
why It ls t.hat If w,e are right and wrvlng
ing- one and all In tho work of tho Lord.. U1'!;abo,•o named church,. where she .bas
God lo th"! way that he would haYe us, and
Tho Lord prosp~r you moN and more overy
lieen a teacber !or some time. Bro. Sale
I! ho Is back or us, why we de not •uc·w.H. DC\'Oro. Is a minister ot the Chrlstlau ClIurcb, and
eeed bet~r and accompUsh more than wo llny.
was fo1·w81'1y located whh the oburcb
c.Io. Some one that hns stood loug on the
Ravia, l. T., 1i~obruury .l.-Jwst recelve..l h<'rc, a rc!l.800 tor his present advooture.
watch tower and kept an eye close on tbo
or the Leader-\Vay omcc SJ.50 !row frlcuds
lndlcat<>r, please te.11 uo.
J. M, B.
tiurfng Ja.uuary. No ono <:an express my
Grt.1tltude tor this. I ha vo DEen _paylug my
I asked a brother the other day what llls
aebl.$ m:.1.llo by slckt:ess aud doatb, and
objections were to a preacher receiving
have reduced lt to $51. 'I'hl8 !creed ntt" lo
r~oney from the Mlsslonrtry
Society to
!h'tJ very b3.rd. l am torce:l to buy grocpreach the Gospel?' He said that It was
.·.O}UT~AUV
!'-OTl(..').:~.Whf"II
ICH, ~•c•c:6111<
o, .. huoword 1, 11nd re Lum~ to ,ho fam111vt1..,,-1ub~rl1>tn,
E.ncs with what I now have. Se\·eral llrow- • \Jtcd
an Jnstltutton unknown to the BJhJ~. and
will b-, pub,l•httiJ wltnout, 1 har,re: wh•n CIXCHd.n,1one
jEed me last summer to f;('nd me aid tor
hundr.d , ..o:rc,., onfl CIIDI WUI llo cha:r,ed !or ll't'U,d1d not ,;et Its money In the Ll>rd'~ way.
.. d th,.e.e tent,'"'
evn,,.~1rapaP41r.
\\ork donc--oot one l!as 9ent me n ,thlns- adt1lt1onal word,A
Tbnt atnrtf;ld an argument between lbls
ycl. I never did receive anytl.11ns trow
t?r:~ 0 t:;'•~!>'n:.r=.ic:ibw1~•
~t~tibb~~
brOther ond another party. It ran as totbut
three
pi,rsous
0.1
suco
p1omtsc&,
nnJ
lc.ws: "ThPn It Is wrong to recotve money
i~u idea I will now. 'l'be wt?Jt'her has luwn
or its equivalent from an Jnstltutlou or
Bi\111
..IE-Jobn
C., depurtcd 1.Ws lit~
u1tusually severe sine<' Nuverl.JlJer, uud It ..:onunry 161 l9u5, a(te1· a tew days· llluess.
corporation unknown to the Dlhlc, Is It?'*
··Yee, sir." .. Then, according tv thnt, It !"J snowing ancl treczln.s now. No klud or
\;-i{l.i pneumoola 1 aged 22 years, a months
work can be done here now.
ii,. wrong tor. a prc.ll!cher to rccer,·e a halraad !) days. H<: obe.)'ed the Gospel of Obrist!;:ire certificate !roin-thc
railroad
comJ. w. Hnrrls.
AucuH ;so. 1~04, duria& a. meeting held by
pany." "But the railroad c.ompany doe3
.8:-o. H. C. Shoulders:. He died nt. I.be home
Athens, Alo.., FP.bruo.ry 6.-1 1·«:eh c:l or hlti pnrcuts, Mr. and .l\trs. L. W. Rahn,
that RS o. bllslnes9 matter, nml the :::.oclcty
!rt>m tbe Lenc.Jc-r-W:ty 0Jll 1;e $1 for tha
does It ns a rellglous matter.'' "T think
who Jl,,c near Rincon, Ga., E:lllngham
The cburc-h ~u~se

nll

~l.e-organ.a

~~J~n~i~ ~~oefm
"'~~e~e1u~~u g1:'t~~
I

0

OBITUARY.

1

moIu.h of Janunry, sent by "·A Brother,"
County. Ho wns a young man of kmd,
Quincy, .Mich. l have recl?,vccl otllcr help
J;f:'t:eI·ous naturn.
He lel.\'es o. devoted
tll aid In paying tor a bowe as 101low~:
mo.;her, .stevt,.uber and a host o! relntives
A Sister in Chrlat, Westmoreland, Kaus.,
a!ld irlenc!s to mourn their l<'S.3. \Vhllo w~
U; Bro. Je~c Chnsta.ln, 11er Sl.ste1•Size. wlli mlu him from worsbl p on l.ord'• days
and sold: "How doos the rallron,I company
Iuore, .Mi~chell, lnd., U. Many Lhanke to
~et Its money? Do they not ro 1J the pub\\e feel that (.lur loss is hi.s gs.to. May tho
t..i\e dooora. Iirethrcn, 1 de.sire to call your
lic? Must the preacher rci,cc-lv~monc>y and
Groll or au grace comfort thl' hearts or the
O.ltcntion to Dro. J. ,l,"'. liigJjt ~ud his worJ.c berea,•ed oucs.
its coulvnlent from only tho pure, the i;ooll
.Mrs. 1·. \V. Ila.ho.
iu Edson. \\rf!!. Oro. lllght
O.IL'IWCl'Ud a
nrid the holy? If ~o. be wlU not get much,
cull some time ngo lu the Le:1dq1·-Way to
for many church members nre not wbot
WH!TSP.1'1'-Nanoy
Ann Brown-Wbltcume there and engage in ujJsslon \\Ork.
they profPSs to be, and yet they give moro
!il'tt was born l;,cbru!u-y 281 1£66, died JanI notice in the Leader- ~Vay tb3.t Bro.
than an)•body. Does the fact that a man
t:l.try 19. 19(J5, was marrJed w Daniel
H1gilt ha.s advertised b!s boofito !or Ullo to
Js supported through the 80Clety a.trect the
Whitsett
September, 1900. She became
Cospet. Docs It wP..akenthll Go3r-el? Doe;: SCLthe neccs:sarl<'Sot life. :::it:reJythe brethc:.. member or tho church •o! Christ about
1·ei. wHJ uot sutter Dro. Hignt to be tOmft cause the Gospel to Jo£e Jts saving
c-tgbteen years ngo, and was a good
J,Hlled to ~ell bis ?,ooks to get clothes.
J1C1wer?It a man Is sent out hy thl' so•
wc,ruan and a !alth!ul C 1.itlatta11 to th~
Tt,ere ls no truer or better preacher ot tbo
c:~C'lYand prcnrbe!J the storv or <:brlst, wlll
day o! b~r death. She Jo.1vcs :i. husband
olc.1 Jerusalem Gospel tb!iu 13n•. J. l<'. ,u,d five brothers,· and' so<·s to Join .n,
tll<' t11ct .,r his being auJ,rlOrted through tlie
lJi(::ht. 1 have known hJm ull my llCe, and
scclety cause the Go.,,pcl to fall to convert
fnthcJ", a mother, n brother, ha!r-brother
the- sinners to the Christ? The truth ls, 1 know hJs nbllttles ns: a 1ireacher, n. ac- ~nd hnl!-slster ln the realms of the spirit
btlter nod a writer; a rnnn wlthouL a bleo1- land. She died ot ¥"mall-pox. She was
tbe churl'l1es support the man; lhe society
Jsh. He bas preached and i::acrttkell hi~ sick only a few days. Sb,e Wll8 tho only
cr.!y scn•es to collvt·I an1l dlsUurse the
ull tor Cbrlst nnd the .Ju~pel. llr<:tbrNl, tiuer tb:it I ever had. It la saJ to thJnk
111oncy. It a prc:ichcr ls sent by the sol!4.: is surreriug.
Paul ."".aid: "Hea.r ye one
1..!ety to the heaLhen lnnds to t•h."ach the
t.l:at not one: or us could go to. see her
G,o~pel, wJIJ those hc:ithcus as~: it be Js auother's burdens nod so fulfiH Lbo law
Curing her last slcknc-u. I c-an nfil rcall.zd
M·llt hy the society? Will Jt make any
ui Ch1·JsL" (Gal. \•l. 2). Plt-aso hcli, Bro.
U:at "Nannie," na we always called her,
Hight. H~ is pren<:1.1iog
• in :i. Catholic
<1:nerencc to them? Will i; penitent slnIs no more Jn tbls world. \Ve all know
u:r ('Omln.~ forward to conre~s Christ 8..Sk 11c:I&h!Jorhood where he has no strong
tllat our frlecds mt:st .die, and that we
i.:1°.urchto co-operate with hJm. I h:1.ve a c.urse1vcs mui:-t go, but wo can uot reaJJze
if the prear.her is s-ent by the ~oclcty b~IUIer Crom Dro. Hight in which hu i.ald he
rc.-i-emaking tile .-:ontesslon? Ir the preacher
It. My i,later carty to llfo took tho place ,
hnd preached tor eleven Lord"s day.a twtco
is St"lnt b~• the society, wlli that fact kit!
or a mother-as mother Wi\iflo puor healt.b.
lh<' rower or Cod and cause It not to sa.vo n day and bas roc'!lvcd no help. 'I'hore ls lor mnny yenrs-and
her ]Ito wus one o!
lhl' slnnrr?
It a proelfclIer is sent by tho
co money-order omcc • at £dson. rn plcnsa h,1or and bu:-licn-beartng. She w:ta f'arnc.,t
rncit't y :rnd preaches the Gospel, the story
1cslster
your letter or stnd dra!l. AdhI t.a6 cause ot the Sa, lor, nnd died In the
4;f the cross, ns It Is In the Book, wJll
<1resshim, Edson, 'Wis.
!u.li assurnnco or the llfo ·'that ls life tnttat Gosp(II save the sinner Ith-= obeys it?
Sherman Sexton.
llEcll." Tl10 promt,cs or the Savior are
H it. w~s not !or the help that r get front
_the hope or the !altblul. !low It sboul<l
:.be r:11Jroac1compauy In Lhc way ot reTohec, 0. T., Febru:iry 6.-Your letter
cbec-r ue to know tbat a.U U1Jngs work to. l::itc on rare, I could, not go out aod
with $19, tho gilts ot my friends to liclp
gether tor gf')od :.o ·them that lovo God!
p1·<•achus J Uo. Do l do wrong to acceptm,, hulld a house, Is 1ee:el·1<,d. 1 am !ruly
Gcd's Jove tor hls chlldren v.•IIJ enable htm
ing thnt nld nod going? '\'hlch would be SOlTY that I had to ago.In tbrow myself on
to m:iko al1owances for their fallurP.A ttl•t
the greater sin, to go by lbe_ help of an
the sencrosily ot our brethren.
1 was ln
wo can not make tor them. Love that ts
in1,tltutlon unknown· to the Blbl&, or not
11opcs I bad reached ,\ p.olut beyond wblc!t cN1ltred In Cbrl1t \VIII neveir dlo. It I bad
go at nil?'' At thh Jnnctur<" the brother
1 would not asnln be compellrd to ask
1; in my power, I never would let one of
was looklng wild, and I hurried on down
nl(I. Nor woulct J have done so at thh1 thocc whom I love die. 1t tbey wero stilt
tbc street wondering.
t\mc If It bad cot b<on tor the awru111esJ 11,·!ng at the expiration
of millions
of
Goltlthwalte, Tex., Jan. H 1 1905.
o{ the calamity, and nt .duch n lime, on
years, I would not let tho obJec:.s of Jove
c,ne o.f the coldest nights o: tbe year, ·with.
b-1 sevarated. Moy God help Us all to
two Eick c:.-hlldren In bed. utld just barely
koep ourselves In the love of Cod.
FACTS AND FREAKS.
tlme to drag them out ln the snow. Nono
W. J. Brown.
The Broo](lyn Eagle says that the latest
0
1
of the martyrs to theJr belief Is a wealthy
~~-1::b~~
~=~
toa
~~t~'e!e:~~
[e~~
BRO\VK-Jobn
W.,
was
born
August 16,
colony or Aml!h Mennonites z:iear Hiram,
£tit nnd children, and I J1ad.t.> .RO next
18i3; depnrteJ this life January 3J, 1905,
0., who are to sell their valuable holding
n1ornlngnnd
buy
seven
l)ah-:-1
o(·
t-hoeS
ond
at:ed
31
years
.
.f
months
nr.d
15
days. He
ir. fnrmlng and· other property because t~~Y
stockings. and even now w,: c-tm not chnngo
-v.as united :n matrimony
wlt_b Hellou
do not believe that the world Js round. Tho
until
one
or
the
boxes
(nn,.t
tbere
arc
three)
'\\'etsel
Aprll
24,
189$::
to
them
was born
clash with the aut.borlUCS came tbe other
aach us. To do so woul1l compel us to
c:::o daughtcr-Hellenla.
He became a
day, when nne of the brethren was ar•
j•ou are mistaken, f?r the ro.11.-oaclcom-•
Jinny mnkes that contrlhutloo to prP.achers
because of the religious no.tur" of thetr
work."
Then the r•party" grew clOquent

I~~~- ,~ir~

ralgned for bis refusal to send his children
to the publ!c schools whore geog-raphy
teaches that the world Is round.
Tho Arnerlcan Bible Society last yea; dlstrlhuted 71.-426copies of the Scriptures and
l>OItlono thereol.
01 theso 42,408 went to
lnimlgrants wliO were about to enter the

country.

..

•1•cnd what b;u, b,ea ~•nt us tor to build . memter ol the Cht!rch ol Cllrl•t about Ion
p•ars a.go, :incl lived a falthful and de•

uo a home. I am certaJn enom;h clothe.!·
are on the road to meet uur wants. Then
I deem It right to sny that· our brethren
r.f'ed not t!lx tbcmseh·t"s any moI·e In thnt
~lrertlon.
It any cculd send us a few
Qullts. we would b~ glad.
I have recf"lved up to February l $60
b_y Jetter, which makes a total o! S79 tor
tho month of January. I wJU fu,rnfsb. you

1:8

tho -write wJth
o( - more
-- com.torL
IMMr I •o.
- pa,81
l
cu
ba'fe
="'~t~
~UL or this mtno:, $3Uij ·t.ir lumber, $8 Z.r
WU,ff11du1te4 at the mt.cine h._
• 1ho .. , '10 tor. a,ovta aqc! $9 !or <lOth111&, wblu.
In Oloverdala. Wt all realize that a coo<!
n,akln11 a \QIRI ol f6U~. : have ra<olve<I man ha■ eone from ua to lolu the ln..t1om my net:hbora $16.80, ...ltuvlng
me. numornble • host or I.be redeemed. Never
$27.35 toword my hou•a. 'fhe hunti.r will
have• I heo.rd a. word a1a1n,t hlm: hit
C(Jtt me $190. wtth what Jumber I now· pre.lies were Ul)On.the Up• ot JU whom
hU\'Q on ba.nc.l. I DOW a.sk au who <:an to
I heard 1poak ot him. Ho leaves a wllo
1.~ip me 8ft thla blll off bt Marcb. 1, as we scd little girl, a!>out ftve years old, to
arc no?t• !lutterlog tor th8 want c.,t tsbelter.
await their time 'ud prepue to meet hlm
I bl.Po that our dear bretb.1'(-0 wlll r:.ot losll
with ,n the good. I baptized his com11atleuco with me until I um ngaln under

voted member- to the day of bis death.
In tl:e beginning or bl!'t sI<:kncss be told
bii belov~d companion that be \\'ns ready
to go.. but he regretted very much to leave
loved ones. t hav<' known Bro. Drown for
five years. I soon learned to love him for
·ltfs good qualltle! and -devotion to the
cause ot ChrJst. He died of pneumonia

r,anlou a.bout two years

ago.

Oh.

wliat-

brlgbt Pl'011J)ectsshe tao ol "eelng him at
LC dlatant day!
And what a happy meetIng it will be when ell that lovo one an~
Mher, and lov~ !he Lord, • shall ever . be
with the loved on~. and the Lord! All
l'hc sorrows of earth will be forgotten.. In
tho moment o! trrumpb. /day the Lor<I
help us .to live rlghL
\V. J. Brown.

THE MISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAY
COMPANY.
St. Louie, Iron Mountain & Southern
Railway Company.
. HOMESEEKER'S EXCURSIONS.
To tbe West and Soulbwest. 'Ncketa on
sale fl.rat and third Tuesday& tn January,
Februa.ry,

March, Aprtl,

1905. Final

return

limit

llays; 1 liberal sto1>0vera.

May end

June,

of twenty-one
•

CALIFORNIA VIA. THE l!RON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
(T~• true Southern Route.)
Dally through Pullman Standard Sleeping Cars, SL Louis to Loe Angeles, ·0a1.,

~ia the truo Southern Route. Quick time
and ologant service. New Tourist Sleeping
Cn.r Excursions via Iron' Mountain Koute
and El Pa.so leave SL Louts ever, Tuesday
and Saturday, service
a.nd equipment
~trlctly up to da.te.

CALIFORNIA THROUGH SCENIC
COLORApo. VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC
AND DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILWAYS.
•
Dnlly through Pullman Standard Slecp!ng Ca.rs, SL Louts to Snn Fr-anclsco. Eleguui, Tourist SleeJ)lDg Car service every
Tuesday and Thund•y troa, St, Loull!.
TO

SPECIAL WINTER TOURIST EXCURSIONS TO DENl'ER, WLORADO
SPRINGS AND PUEBLO, COLO.,
VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.
(Tho Colorado Short Line.)
IJ'lckets on sale dally to A.Prll 30, 1905,
with flu.at return limit of Juno 1. Doublo
dally service. Through Pullman Standard
Sleeping ea,.,. Observation, Cale Dl11ln1
OaJ'llaud Free Reclining Chair cars.
LOW COLONIST RAT.ES TO THE WEST
AND NORTHWEST FROM ST. LOUIS.
Rnt.., U> San Franclsoo, Los Aogele.s and
intermediate polnts, $30i to Poi tland a.n4
Seattle, $30; to Spokane, $27.50, Tlcloeu
on aale dally trom

March 1, 1905, up to

and Including May 16; also dally !rom
September 16 Up to and lDcludlD£ Oatober
31, 1906,
Also apeclal one•way colontst tickets 012

sale Jnnuary· 11, March 21 a.nd February

21, 1906, to all l)Olnta In Aikansas, Oklahoma and lncllan Territories, certain i>0lota
In Colorado, Mls8ourl, Loul.slana and Texas, at rate of one-halt tare plWI two dollara ($2.00) trom St Louis.

·-·-NOW IS 1'P~ TIME· TO VISIT HOT
' PRINGS, ARK.
(Tho Ore.<t National Sanitarium.)
Quick time and elegant sernce vla tlbo
Iron !ltounta.ln Route from SL Louis.

Hot

Sprlogs epecial leev,o St. Louts da/17 8:00
P.M., arriving at the eorlni;.e following
morning at 8:00. Through Pull.man Standard Sleopel'!I &Dd Free ReclLD.!ng Chair
Cars.
•
.lo'orbertb. reservation,., descriptive Htera,ture and other Jntorma'tlon, addreaa A. A.
Galla~her, D.' P. A., fl9 Walnut S<reet,
C!nctnn&U. 0.

====

Tra vet via the Iron •ountaln

Bonte

to lllexlco City.
N<?w double dally through 18Crvke beti·epn' St.· Louts nnd tho t,;Jty of Mexico.
Over nlnetee,p hour.s s:i.ve:.l via T..nredo
gn.tC'wii.y,namely: Iron Mount:iJa, To.xas &
PaciOC, Interratlonal
& Grea·t Northern
Rai:w-ay, nnd the Nat1ona1 J.lnM ot Mexico.
This ts naw ~the shortest and quickest line
by many hours between SL Louts lnd
Mexico Clt:V. Up-to-dnto :sorvtce. Thl"Ouch
Pullman atandard alc-eper:t.
For dcacrlpUve P9.mphl~ts nnd further

lnlonnntlon nddress A. A. Oalla11her, D: P.
A., 419 Wnlnut Street, ct,ncmuatl, O.

...,
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HOME CIRCLE:
A VALENTINE.
llY W, A. n.
I love the eyes or bonnie blue,
There ls a charm about them;
They look so hopeful, blithe and true,
LUe would be dull without them.

I love the cyea o! hazel bue,
There's wllcbery in tbelr gtaifee,;
• They"re like the drops or mornJog dew
That Jn the sunbeam dnnces.
And then I love tho deep darlc eye5'
That gleam lhrougb drooPlng lnsbes,
Like clouds tho.t pnrt ID stormy sklelll.
And let through sunlight flashes.

A SEARCH FOR THE NORTH POLE,
D\" WlLLIS

UOYD ALJ..E:X,

"I say, Cellowa, let', have an Arcllc <U·
ped!Uonl"
"Hurrah, it's Just the day !or one!"
"Come on, como on! "-and
tho whole
r.nrty ot boys, six 1n number, raced tor the
shore.
•
It \\·as jU&t the day !or such an o.dvon•
lure; a cold, gray whiter atternoon, with
a rew l!!c.at.terlngflakes promising a storm;
Snturday. too, and no school.
"Say," shouted one or the boya, "lot's
gut Girlie to go with us. Wo'ro going
rlgbt put hle house."
"Ho. who want.a Girlie?" snOOred anolbar. "Ho'd Juat spoil tho expedition.
Let hJm stay at bome nod knit!"
"Girlie" was a quiet, rather dollcate..
1,.JOklngboy In tho samo high-school eta.as
with these explorers. Ho· had only Jotnod
tho scbo::>I that !all, nnd ns the football
toam was alro.:idy m.:ide up, nnd he know
none or the rellows, he hnd take:1 l.lut Ill·
\.I~ p!;LrtIn their 01,itdoor sports. This to.cl,
and his unhappy vecul!nrlty or bluehlng
wslly, 600n won !or htm the nlckoamo
'\\1tlch was the hardest his schoolmates
could have given him. His rrol name w.as
George Ricker. His :nther was not llvlng,
and 1t waa undor1Jtoot1 that bhi mother
■upportcd herselr, Grorgc and bls young
sleter by taking In sewing.
"Ob, let him como-bo's all right."
Accordingly the band stopped In front or
the l1tU·e house whore ho lh•cd ond gn:vu
the school cheer, end!og:
High School, High tichool,
Rab! Rall! Rab!
Goorge dropped the hatchet wllb which
be had been splitting kindling in the wood1Jbcd, and rushed out to the road.
11
Come on, Girlie! "re•re solng to tlle
North Pole!" the boys shouted. "\Vant
to go?"
"1'111with you," ~•Id Glrlle, flushing wlih
pleasure at the cnll. "Just wait till I tell
molher where I've gone."
He wus back In no Umc, and on went t110
explorers, striking oft from tbe road
through a piece o! thicl< plno wood~ to,vnrd
tho shore. The largest ot the group, Wal•
lace Sands, who had op11o~ed the lovlb- tlon to Girlie. took. the lead, and led his
party to a rocky beach not far away. Tho
f.ound was Cro'fen over tor perha.ps a bun•
dred yards from tho shore; beyond was
clear water. Ae the wind was north thero
Wero no wav~nly
the gray expanse of
tho sound stretching nway to ihe leaden
sky.
"l'm arratd we won't reach the North
Pole, going this way," 1nu1;hed Girlie, "nor
tho South Pole either. ,ve·re stopped, just
as GrMly's men wore, by O't)enwater.''.
'·How' was that?" inquired one or two
looking at GlrHe with a llttle more respe-ct.
"L-et's build a flro on the fee, and he can
loll ua about it." s,1ggeated Bert Selborae.
.. Scatter to the woods and get wood, felJi>·wa!"
Tbe auggesUon v.-nsa goo:i one, atld a big
flro ,was coon blazing at a safe distance
from the shore. Th') exp1orera gather-ad

arouod,lt (aa bo111and men alw~ 'nock
aro=d a tre) and called on Girlie to prooeed. Meanwhllt tho anow ~Pn to tall
ID Cood earnoot. •The boya donced up and
• tlown a.nd• clapped their hands toeether aa
tb67 listened.
"Why," aald Girlie modOGtlY,·'1 Nllld all
about It In a book I :ot out of tho library
Inst month. Wo,rc>ad aJoud at homo, evenings, taking turns, you know. General
CreeJy, who le at the head ot tho Weather
Bure.au now, was ordered to tako a party
uorth, a.bout twenty years ago, and cetab, ilsh an obsorvntlon Post aa near the Norlb
Pole as lte could get. He was a lloutenent then. They reached a poJnt about
clgbty•tbree dcsrce,s uorlh.''
"liow near the pole"s that?''
"Oh, about four or five buud.rod mUee
from Jt, seven Umes ell:ty.nJne, you know,
natl built a house which ho name,l Fort
Conger. 'fho ship that brought him returned, and ho w~ left up t.bere Whh ,b.J.J
mtu !or three years, es lt lUrncd ouL"
"Why didn't they send up !or him?"
"Tbey did try to, but one ship sank on
tbs way-It w~ ·nipped' by the Ice-and
auother couldn't force Its way through the
flues and 1.Jorge,and returned, provisions
and all. ,vol!, Greely tried to explore all
he could, near Fort Conser, nod he sent
two of b.ls men northward, Lockwood and
l?ralo.ard""I know," Jnterrupled Bert; "I've seen
tbclr names on the m:t.p, and I alwttys wondered wh,> they were."
•
"They wore plucky fellows, nnywuy," resnmed Girlie, throwing a pJ6Cc ot drJrtwood
on tho ftro and beating the snow off hJs
shoulders and sleeves. "They struggled on,
o\'er the rouglJcst kind 10t hummocky Ice,
till they woro over one hundred miles
:1carer th::!:JJOlo, nlmoet up Lo tho eightyfifth pnrallol. 'J'J1cre they ,,.·ere stOJ)pCdby
open water. It W:l.S tlle b.rthcst
north
anybody h=id been up to that time."
''Anybody beaten t!lem sluce?''
"Yes, Nansen; and the Duke ot Abruul
has beaten him by a tew mJtcs; but nobody
l:as rcanhod Lho JlOlo yet. Po:1r1 Js going
to try next summer."
Tho boys llstencd rcspccttully to thte
array of !acts. Girlie did know something,
after all!
..,veil, lhe worst time came later on. At
the end or two yenrs"Glrlle was proceeding with his story In
the most antmatecl manner when be was lnlerruptcd by a loud crack In tho tee, llke
the report or a plstol. At tho same moment
tho firo fell wltb a hiss and a cloud of
smoke Ond stcnm lnto-what?-tbo
sound
ltsell.
Whether t.ho flro bad -weakened the Ice.
or the movements or the boys hnd .started
it, will ne\·er be known. 1'hcy sprang back
~:lth cries or nlarm, but in less tJmo than
It takes to toll it a widening lane or water
cut them oft Crom lhe shore. GlrJlo had
been standing wJlh bis b:tck to the woods;
the rest, who had been on tho other side
or the fire, werO on a huge c;ake ot Ice, a
veritable floo. which Wll.i carrying them
further and farther out Into the sound, nnd
toward the open ocean.
For a moment the boys thought ot
jumping, but before they ('Ould mako up
thl:lr minds to trust the slippery cdgo or
their lee-craft tt was too late. They shouted and screamed for •help. No ono ven•
tured to swim. The water was so cold,
lho distance Increased so rapidly, tbatcven
th~ boldest shrank lrom plunging Into the·
~a, 1 e.s. Wallace Sands began to cry. The
r<::Sthuddled together, straining t.belr eyes
toward tho shore which they might never
,ee again, and wbtch already looked dlm
and unreal through the falling snow.
Girlie, mennwblle, was not Idle. He knew
the nearest boat was hatr a. mile away, and
It was an even chance that it WP. ■ trQiQD
in, or baulod uo for the winter. There
waa no help-no
humnu belp-w1thln
reach. As tho boy stepped. back trom tha
treacberoua Cdge hts foot atruck a. fragment o! drlltwood which he bad especially
noUced In brlni;ing his s.rmlul to the fire.
It iwu tl:l.elower halt ot a •broken oar.

...

Tho lassies' eyes that l love bost
I really can't describe thew,
I only know thnt I reel blest
'Wibcn I llDl close beslde them.

LEh:D.l!R

AN-1> TH£

WAY,

l'D&VAD"'

M, 1.I05.

Ht .. \l.&'ht It vp HPrl7, and_ -,..
about him, u.w what lie wanted. J.. oalll
of lot !lrteen or twenty. lMl IAlnl 11&4
•·racked off at the aam.a time wldl dlt
Our subscriberi, when renewiarctr lloe, but &t th,,.. ,. .. llOt!>!DaIIP<III ing, car) take advantage of the
It to ct.tell the wind It had llc&ted ·awa7
following c.ombinatjon offers.
only about a ,ard. Glrllt remembered Ill
We will renew. any subs.,cription
a lluh the ploturea or Arctic tra•"lerrylug''
tbemaelvee and their clop ,one year, and send the book
acrou open leada Ill the Ice t)G.Ck. He wanted, prepaid, for the amount
sprang UPon the looee cake, which Wted
opposite the book in the list.
~erllously, wetting !>.Imto tha knees. Than,
Blo(rapby ol JolurP. Rowe... ; .........
.. s1.6s
regaining 1hJs balance, he beaan· to paddle
llol.,.a Boarieol1 Bible. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.1 S
wIth all his might to we.rd the larcer lloe Ba11ler Loa1 Primerlllble. . .. .. . . . • .. . . . . 3. IS
trom wbloh hls comrades ,were ""'lohln&
Ootpel IllCbart ..,4 Senno• ..............
2.2~
him.
Prim 1i14 Nu ..............
: ..........
2.,0
I
It "."" B terrlb\e struggle, but he rea<:hed Father Cblnlqay'1Book..................
'3.25
them at 1.. t. Three of the b070-lncludln1
"nmn:catary•• Minor Eplli!fS· ...... ,.... 1.75
Wallace, who almoet UJ111et
them a,11aa he 11.eformolory
Mo,eme■ls, ................
2,25
acl'Bm·bled over-managed
to llnd !ootln11 Tboratoa ............
~., .... :·•• :, ......
t.60
on tl:le llttla raft. Girlie had bad the fore- ·RcmtalKraccs ........
, ..•...•• , , ••••.. l 65
~ought to throw three or tour tragmentl
Smith'• Bible Dlclloaary...........
, • • .. 2.1 S
of bo,µ-d upon It before he atilrted, •and Lettcra to Jc.,, Gd Oe tlle1 .........
: . . . 2,00
~ow all exerted themaelvce to the utmoat to
lllomlaaicd Bible, Style I ................
J.iS
ruch the ahora.
muml11&ted
Bible, Style I? ...........
: •••. 4.25
Hie passengers once on Arm lee, GlrU1· i'o<l<<IT"tameot .......................
J.75
started again, althottg'h Bort tried to·,t&ke Po<l<el Bible Dlctloaary..... , ,. , • • • • .. . . 1.75
his place..
• J1cboa'1 Topic Coacordaace•....... , ..... 1,80
"No," aald Girlie, not tlusblns now, ,but la<barrSmlth Debato•.... : ...• : ... ; ...• ,. 1.60
P<lle aa death, "I nndertBDd It better. I'll
Eadlcu Paal1bmcat, ••. , •••.• ;. , ... ~ , ..'. 1.65
i;o. You build a lire on, the rocka and pt
Mak.ersof tbc Amcrk•o RcpoblJc.........
:. 2 .65
warm." And go he dtl!.
famous Women of tbc Old Testament.. . . . . 2 6S
When the whole party were gathered on
famous Womenof tbe NewTm.uncut ..... 2.65
the ftrm ground, twenty minutes later. 'With ~bcr. Homc·aad tlcavn, cloth ............
J.60
ona a.ccord thu tUnJied au• looked ont to
!\other. Homeand Ucavco.morocco...... : . 5.25
,ea. They ablvered with tho thouglit ol
Fly-Popplewell
Oebate... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. I .60
whllt their rate mlgbt bave been. Then. tampbell•Rle<
Debate. . .. • . .. . .. • . . . . . . .. 1.7 S
Elder True Rcaallcd...
1.5S
they put out the llre and started soberly tor
home.·
•• •
0.111cr la. tbe Dark ...... , .... _.......
t.7S
I. (0
But boys can not be sober for long. Al& Lola, lca\'CI ( Poom1t). . . . . . . .
they reached the vmoge they were stragThe price after each book ingling across the road with· thetr arnis
cludes one year's subscription and
across one another's eboulders, allouttns.
that bok.
Address
"What•• tho matter with Qlrllet He'a all
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
right! "-The Congregatlonallst.

R.enewal Offers.

Cincinnati,

THE LITTLE WORD NO!
0

U\ l1RS, SUSAN

».

ORIFPITU,

lo <"btldboo<.I,ln routb, l.o lire'• ml41dle sto.ge,
Or wbcn winter's soows crowu lbe brow ot oh.I

nse:

There's

n lcann to Jenrn-to

lt'ttrn as we iO-

.

Thllt urt' or 11II arts, luet when to 11a1No!

lt'ls burdly u moutbtul, you plnlol,- cau isee,
Out obi what n trial tor yvu nod tor me
Tu atif, wltb a firmness no coward cao !lhow,
Wllb true, ea.rnel!lt meanlnr, that llttle word
Not
Tber<-"• m;m7 a

eouotertelt we:t.rlncIU clothes,

pollle Uttle words, much preterffd, I sup, J>Oso;
nut "I think not," aaU "Ouett1 not," In tones
,·err low,

~ Ice,

Are uot that vigorous little word No!
Thero J• dlgnltr. srnndNl.r, rellll~l RII combined,
'l here la wealth to the bettrt and trtrenath tu

Ibo mlod.
Then~ 1, llte everlaiitlng to tbe pt0ple who know
Uow to grup

and stand b1 tb.D.t lltlle word Nol

Obi If tbe people all O'l"tr our lsnd,
ro the mlsbt of God's rlgbt would gll'e beart
and band,
l'twr could ban.lah totempernuee,
man"s dead•
1le11t roe,
Aud kill the aaloons wlth the little word Nnl

Chot1anoq1•, Teno.

•

HOW BIRDS DRESS.
Birds think a good deal ·about their
dress and are careful to keep themselves
tidy and In good order.
Of courso tholr fashions differ becau1e
birds themselves differ, but they do not
change. A robin to-day dresses Juat u
her grandmother dld, and none o! her
aeigbbors would dream ot calling her oldlashloned.
Neither do birds have many autta. Two
a. year la quite sufDctent tor moat o! them
and many are contenfwttb onl7 one.
Aa . a rule th8 gentlemen dreaa more
gayly than their matee, though they ll)ond
less tlmo upon their lollcta.
Just watch your canary arter he bu had
• bl, dally bath. See !low each aeparate
leather ls cleaned, pulled and looked over,
s:&dhow all the loose ones are taken out
and dropped.
All thla Is done by tho bill, tar a bird'■
neck ls ·so l!wble that ll can ·11• turned
In all dlrecUODI, but th& blll can not reacll
the head, and ao Mr. Canary w,• hi■ foot.

0.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
CompleteEdlllo■, l,O!a_Pqe1.
On• la.rge V'Olumo, •bound In black
cloth.
Former price, $3.00. Our
prloe, pootpald .....................
'1 50

CompleteBibleCommentary.
(In one

By Juil1Ma,

volume.)
t a■d

F1■1..

Browa

Slzo 8 SH l.a.cbH. l,~66 pqff,
Thia l1 an utra larp Tolume, welJhlng
o .. r 1lx pounda. We prefer to stnd b7 ex-

pr-. If oonnnltnt; othorwlst will Nnd by
mall. Form• price, Sl.00; our prlot, by
'tn&ll, .,,. ezprprepaid ............
SI 00

Fifty Years in the Churchof Rome,
117Pa~or c•t1lq11, , C.ovorte4 PrlHL'
Tbl1 book will Jin ,-ou a bettw knowl•
edJt ot the lntldt worltlnp and pracUol the Roman Cl111n,hth&JI U7 oth.- book
publlnecl. lt.11,autllorlt&t.ln.
m -·
Prlc., poatpald ...................
.. SI !6
F. L ROWE, Pa!ill1ber, CINCINNATI,

omo.

•... Endless ...
Punishment.
A DBBATB 88TWEEN

BENJAMINfRA!(l{LIN,Editor Western R<lormcr,
ERASMUS
MANFORD,
EditorWutera Uolvc,..11,t,

PROPOSIT/0){
DEB.IITED:
Do the Scripture• Te,ch that ·Those Who
Die In Disobedience to the Qqspel Wiil S 1ff<r
Endless P~nlshmcnt?
• FRANKLINAffirms; MANFORDDenies
Price, 3Scts.
Bound Ii clo\b,
pa1ea.

m

F, L. ROWE, Publl1her,

Clnolnn1ti, 0.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

&Inn eutlnl;f ID IOCl•l7- YOll don't Jmow
how I UW.ked Clod ror )'Oil when you
turned :rom 111ola tli1AP t• tl&o work or
tho Mui..."
Into Nell'• ,w.. t taoe fta.the4 a under,
tetroepecUT• Uaht. "I thlnk. 0 •h• llll•
With It ho comho l,Ja hair Ant Oil ODO owored with a IDl.lle, "It WU the knO'lfl•
ed&e ot my waattd. "nover 1Utobce.' "
1ld~. then on tho other, acrotchlJl& vor7
raat, u I.I ID &et all tail&Jeo out. Then
Then oho told him the lllo17 o! -·•
ph!IOIIO])hT,&Dd bow the lhollsbt ot the
be uaee h1a hatr on. tor. althoU.Cb. com~
ple.xloa. powde:ra are not known ln t.bo "'nover aUtcbe■'' bad chm.s to her mind and
bird world, heir oU certalnl7 11": Ladlet
~elped ber to b., tboua;bt!ul and true.
and genUe.men. allke, C&"1'J'lt about wlth
At tho end ot the recital ho drew Iller
ohem. They have· a little pouch or sack close &Dd rol)O.lted: •
on the back near tho tall, tor the pur-.
"Oh, tho wuted hoUl'11or lite that have
lleei.d b7!
•
When .Madame Bird .. ID 1180 It, abe
ac:iue~zeait ·out 111·lthher beak, ju■t a.a you
Ob, the good we might have done, loet
._.., without- a aldl t
would press a rubber bulb; then 1bo lay•-.
tht. oll on her back Just above her wlD_p, Take the lea.on to your beart-talu1, ob!
and rubs her head against It, turning bor
'
hold It wt:
oeck In all dlrcctlona untll every loather In
'Ibe mill will oover grind apln with the
her bead la 1tral3ht Md ahlnlng.
water that baa paesed. 0
Some blrda ·v,•ear their hair done up
Loudonvllle, O.
,
high on their bead, and othel'11 prerer a
Chtuaman'a Q.ueue. SUIJ others comb It
A. SHORT D00 STORY.
down plain and amootb like a llttlo
RatUcl7-baocl
retUely - bane- down
Quaier'L
the atroct clatt.erod a tJ'n cao Uod to tho
But wh&tevcr • the otylo, 11· le always
tall ot a poor, lrlcndloaa aod trlghtoned
pretty and •becomlng.-Selected.
dog.
A crowd ot bOye .IolJowt:,d ·at lbe ruua ...
TBll) OTHJllR STITCHES.
v.·ar'9 heal• with cries and shout.a, tnereo.:tB1' LE.KA L. .J&XSUIGS.
lng alike the dog's terror and his apeed,
Aunt Nell waa buay wrlUng letters. ln
unUt, at Jut, ho bad. dlltance tho puntuors,
1-be corner or the room 11%-yeeM>ld Beu but not. alu! that horrible, noisy tblag
""" aewlng a 110111Into Dolly'a goWD.
that ciLttered. and rattled at hla heels.
For some time a cloud bad been p.thorTboroug·hly tired, and qulte Bl thoroughly
1og on the small acamatross• brow. Now,
toJTIJlod, tho voor dog looked to right and
-with a la.st heroic effort at aell-control,
Iert a.s he ran lor help or ahelter. At klngtb
aho brought the work and laid It on Aunt
ho spied, at :the corn.or ot o. Cl'08.B slroet
not far away, a large, trlendly toolr.lng NowNell's knee.
Auntl6's bright, B7mpatheUc look, how- roundland dog. With plteoua cries and an
Imploring look, tho oxhaust'-'<l dog dn1gged
ever, proved too much tor tho lltUo girl'•
blmaelt and his noisy appendage to the
cvorwrought !eellup.
Newtoundland, 1md looked to him ror help.
"Ob, Aunt Nell," 1be w:Uled, "l'YO•Polled
Nor was hla appeal unheeded, ror Ibo Newll-l've spoiled Ill It lsu'I like the ouos
foundland aeemed to appreclato tho post-,
tnam.ma makes at alltu
Aunt Nell took up tbo forlorn l>lt or tJon and at once 1howod blmsolt to b@ a
work and gave lt tLD auonth·o oxamtoa.- generou.e dog A paUent go1wlns: at tbt'
tlon, and ID her credit be It IDld, llbe IJtring ftnal!y roleaoed the can; an4 then,
showed no algn or amuaem<:ot, aa she 1aJd llltlag II ID &Ir, the Newtoundland ,Dung It
in tbo tenderest ot voices: "Why, Bola from him with a triumphant t<>saof the
bead, while the othar dog Joyoualy bounded
dear, there- tsn't much wrong, only you
up from his crouching poslUou-thanktul
have sewed a few ot the aoama and the
to be rld ot the troublesome buNlen which
,hem ID on tho right side. I will rip them
hi• huma.n tormentor,, bad la!llcted upon
out and, as you ha.Ye dona the rest of tho
blm.-St. Nlch.olu.
work IO well, I am sure the dre.ea will aoon
b-0 llnlabed."
Boll' taco brlgblA:ned, but only a lltUe,
No. 770.-ENIGMA.
"-' 1he aat oornesUy watching the ripping
(Oompasod ot Dfty-Hve letters.)
out.
19, 6, 14, 11, 37, 6-1, 40 19 a word men"There!"
gaUy cried AunUe, .. llttlo
Uoned but once tn the Bible.
woman, you may be glad you llavo a
22, 3, 65, 37, 5' la·t1 word mentioned ,but
oace In the Bible.
.
cl1ance to try over-we don"t always get
46, 17, 9, 45. 62 6 Is a word mentioned
tbc opportunity ot remedying our mta-but once In t!io Dible.
Ulkea."
31, 38, 64, 43, 47, 50, 42, 37, II, 18 b a
Though Bess baNlly unden.tood the aen- Tt'OrdmtnUolJed but once 1n the Dlble-.
JG, 68, fl, 46, 28, 36, 24 :a o. word men•
teoco, abo seernod to ba.ve ca.ugbt lt.s
l!oned but onco In tho Bible.
St)lrJt, tor abo answored aoberly: ..I'm glad
35. 6. 49, 25 ta a word mebtloned but once
It Isn't apOUed, but-but-I've
loot all
In the Bible.
10, 2, 48, 33, 5, 32, 23, 29, So Is a woNl
tboea 'nover' slltchcs."'
menfuned but once In the Blblo.
"Wby, bleao tho baby p~llosopher!" ex13, 8, 7, 8. ti, 63. 6, 7 Is a word mentla.lmed AWlt NelJ, catching her niece ui,
Uonod but onoe In the Blblo.
In hor anna. "Whero did you get auch
20, 34, 11, 39, 8, 5f, 43 la a word me.n•
wisdom, Jaasfe?" Thero was a little
tloned but ooee In the Bible.
28, 16, 44. 39, 61 la a -.·ord monOoned
sbodow now In tba awoot, dark eyoe of t.be
but ODCOIn th<! Bible.
g!1l•tluntlo. "kb, Dess/' ,he mused. "I
Z'I, S9, 24. 19. 29, G, 16, l, S9, 21, 12 le a
wtah we mtgbt all rome11.&be.r
the 'ncrnr
word meatloned but once In the Bible.
stltches'-the
wrong, toolleb 1Utchee we
The whole la round Jn tho book of Psalm.
Composed b7 Mrs. r. A. Porll, Sandusky,
Pl.ll In so carelessly. We mQy rlp them out
Oblo.
as.nd ltal"e our web of Ufe unharmed, but
tho precious Ume and the preclou1
fNSWERS TO PUZZLES.
titltcbes are gone forever.''
No. 16g.._. u A. M N A s
A rew momenta later Miss Nell For'--..
AJ'BI0A
lfUDBlN
~)•lho wrote a note ot rogret conoeruiog a
NOTION
p>rtY planned tor the next Wedneoday
AOBO.BA
e,~tnlng.
JJANltAll
"I will go to prayer-meeting," ahe uld
to heraelt with a UIU• nod ot decl1lon.
"M>· social dlulpauo,.. ha•o 'b_ooll10111eor
tho worst ot my 'nover atJtohee!"
A yeu later Nell Fora:,1llo waa the 1>rom•
laed wlte or the pastor o( a down-lDwn
church. Not JODI' alter their betrolhal
they talked or their common lntereot Ill the
Maatar'a work.
•'l once longed to win JOU," he aald, ''but
I put awa7 auch love l>ecauae you aeemed
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BIG FOUR

Srnndard

81L'<'Pen.i.

Oporat°' 2,668 1>11111
of Rallwa7 Llall ,In
t.bo Central State■, which ha..,-o,by the e:z•
pond\ture of largo 1um1 ,of money, ·be,eo
brought ID tho hlghoat grade or portootlor.,
and tbetr equipment tncludee el'trythl.n,g ot
tho boat &ad l•teot deaigao.

'J'IJ1• Ouly J,htl" Rnrln,i: U11lo11Depot Cnn•
11r,cllon nt Kt>\\· Orl\'lln~ wllb th(" Sot1lb·
t'rf\ 11:\t•IOc Compnnr.
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Tl~•~:t
Wt.~!~ !~~:1•~ ~1\f~~
ft I', A .. 42.I \'lne St. (Cor.. Artndt'), Clo•
clnnntl, 0.
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Through Sleeping Car Lines
from tho Commodlou■ Central Union St.tlon.
lo tho Heart of Olnolnnatl, to

OF

A HISTORY

~

St. Louis, Chicago,
Peoria,
MOVEMENTS.
Toledo, Detroit,
In which Is included a History of the
Cleveland,
Buffalo,
Rcform:1tory Movements which re•
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the Apos•
Boston
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..i«r~~~,11: and New York .
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REFORMATORY

o(

Momin,:, Noo■
and many otber
Clt1011 making direct cooneotlon1 with all
Railway t.od Steamer L:lnee: througb th.•
But Termla.als.

Trains leavo ClnclnoaU
HISTOR.Y
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
and Night tor tho abo•e
from the Third Century down lo
the prosont time. . . . . .

Fo, detAltf'<l tnformaUon call aL 'f'tclr:tL omoe.
DuUdtnr, Fourlb. a.Gd Vlat. f]tnc1QuU.,

By JOHN F. ROWE,

l01•11•

or Mtdreu
WARREN J, LYNCH, Oenl .. PaN. • Tio.kn A.1••
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531 pages, octavo, black cloth
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where opeclal i,rlvllegea are aold to the
blllhHt corporation bidden, and that without reapect to party alllllatlona th• grafters
1eem to IHIIn the majority."
Tbe
1,

tJ'ntted

Stat.ea GoTemmen't,••bouaht

91i'h per cenL ot tho stock or the Panama
Railway Company with the cnnal property, and the Oovcrnment lntend11,to ac·
quire tbe remaining etock and merse the
rallroad with the. canal. It has. therefore,
ollered all the minority stockboldera par
!or their stock If delivered before hbruary l. It tho road were wholly owned by
a private company, the Government cou.Jd
conHtruct another toi- Its own use. But
since ft waa compelled to buy over 98 per

AND

TH~

WAY.

-.·ould aid In the realtraUon of the rof0Tm9
tbt1 propooed. The. new. Mlnlatl") COUid
detormln• upon the detalla of tbelr aetUon,ent, but the majority of the Lt,ft must
Dron~unce clearly npon ,them. It would IHI
lnu:cuaabJe on n, part to proc&,4 other·

:~'toJf:
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The new PremJer of France, M. Rouv1.er,
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:[;;n°~en,,::~~••~ shampoo
and ahavini soap

Stet<.>,and a reduction of the military term
on the market.
of !'ervJce. It tollow.s In the main the polBe •ure o.nd&etlhe i~ulne
Icy of ~t Combes, and dll!era from tho
latter matnly in condemning the system
or spying on army officer& Indeed.. M.
cent. ot tbe present rOo.d of the Frencb
Combee hlmselt condemned all this; but It
Company, tt can ,not afford to ~nder tta
having taken"place uoder bis admlnlatn.own property wort.bless. The road can be
Uon, t'Ondomnatlou of the policy was' not
lormally condemned and taken by the GoT- sufficient
../lluolutely
'Par,
to .. ,e his ministry. The oppo- I
ernment: but tt: prefers to purcbuo the
stUon was really unJuat, since the enemlee
Analyred by tho· heallh olllcers o! New
stock at par and a 6 per cent. dlYldend.
,.of
the
repi,bllcan
form of government ha.-e
York, Boston, Chicago and -London
atwaya employed the same methods,• and
New3 bns t·ocn rec.ctvetl or tbe vJolaiit
and found a pure, cream of tarthe
lllnloter
of
War
probably thought be
eruption or Monotornbo, one oc the ·nu•
tarpowder, o! highest health•
bad .. R{'Oda right lo set aples OD the •
n,,,,.QU:j vok11uoee of Ntcarugua., aua 1t 1a
0
!ulness and leavening
feared great loe:s of life and property :?'lll ~~:bilc.w!o t:;ee:!m~!:r!t
~:~u~tc~! j ---------------strength.
rt-Sult. Oou "t tll:! 01 guments to fovor of 31>7on tta friends. But sufflctent popular 1
A NEW HYMN BOOK
the Panama ronnl, and in cppoaltlon to the
Care for your family's heahh require•
Songs
FOR. ALL Pt.OPLE
lndlgnatlc.n was excited to cau!le the dowuN1ca.ratl!B 1·u...1tc,
was the danger trcm volof
coo1tant watchrulness to exclude
rall
or
tho
ministry,
•nd
It
Is
fortunate
If
BJOH OR.ADE LOW pft.tOlrl
canic action nnd •accompanying
ea.rtbfrom your kitchen the unwbol••
lbe asn.auon shall al>Ollsh the apy system
Musto b7 fl:T.l:Bitnrs, M4t:t.
Service
<1n'\l:cs. Ntcu.r:igue. 1a,_tn· Hie zone of vol•
ll.a:!tKC, Tll.a e.A.!(l['l;Te,ew.
under iill tuture a<?mlntstraUons. The fall
and
some alum baking powders
(!Ono,~ 1.'he enmag~ that nn e.·utb,quake
ltO per 100
SA.MP, E, Uo.
of the ministry will torm a popular prec,,.
which ere declared byphy•
t0•1ld do Lo a cano.l wlth •1ock.s nnd • dnma dent, M. R'ouvfer seems more fncllned
Praise
UNl'oN PRESS, Pblla.,. Pa.
alclana to be productive
with a hundred• nod ten feet level J.s tnlo support tb9 Franco-Russian
alliance
c~!rul'lMe .. Tbls alone wuuld have been a
of nervouund dig••·
than M. Combes, and In this respect rep,
eufflclPot reasor. tor thooslug th9 Pnaama
dve dl1e11e1.
resents tho monarcblal element in France.
ruut.e. Whll-J the l!lhmu:$ ot Panama ta Hla reference to supporting the alliance
not -altotctbcr free front the dauier of
~ea, however. groeted ln the Chamber Or
earthquake1i, tho clln1ices are much tewer.
Deputl.. -,,Ith cries of "Down "'Ith tlio
1 heJr oossiblllty, however, Is an arrumtnl
cza;;•:•and the demonstrnllon waa with
fur constructing either n sea•lt!vel ~sl
Wllculty auppresoed.
or onf' at tbll·ty reet Th~ hh;best level
Con not be Judged by tho AdJeotlVHSD
Pl'Of.".'l!lf'.t, nlnIJlY teet. Is lowCr than Lake
•n a.dv~rtllt"'msnt. 'J'bo l'1ano tb.at hH
N!cnr:t~n: but still a cru•..k In tho great
Alrl'Miy stio-,,,•n merit 11 tb~ one llkell
todo,o In tbe rut.ure. tJuAs the real
Ru.sslu may yet bccomo a clvillztd nn.• Boblo dam would bo destrucUve. A canal
tolt, a.nd use of tho
:~t
the
proposl!d
th!ny•feot
level
-.,ould.
uon.
p:o~ablr bo iMc, and far (·heaper than at
nc·tual
~en.
levc.-l.
1'be
thlrry-foot
le\'tl
also
The Procurator-General of 1-"lnland bas
provide for a change to sea level ln the
boon assassinated; the motive was purely
future wltbo:it stopping tr:ifflc. The plan.a
political.
•
!or hlrhdr levels could 11ot be changed
• Those intorestod In tho study ot public
wftb,u•. n. delny of sc-veul years,
ttfhe Ideal Upright, Absolutely Du~ebte,"
ubnrlttes believe that lmmlg:ral!on next
yenr 18 to break all previous records.
M. COmbes, the former Premier, ·baa
DJ' M-utcfRn•, Col rego1,Con1enatorlu
0
bee-th r&--elected to the Presidency of the
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Then
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Arnold-liver
trouble,
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on the bids of very f~w purchasers.
ntimbness and rbeu•
hod brought him for the third Umo to the
10 1bl;, if1ano1 fnr l\t:1prol'Al at, our u:•
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Prc~ldcncy of that. ,;rcup. That -,.·aasigmatten,:
John
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~uudny mornin};. c1'Uslth1S: boats ancl
you A liberal prlco ror u..
Fry-Bright's
disease.
program in spite ot opposition. Tboso re•
bnrges. 'l he loss at Clncmuatl is already
Rev. Tabor Thompfc,rrns forced themselves upon them. a&nd
Write for c6Wog Rnd turtber Informasevorfd h•1nd.rcd thouHand tlolla.n;, and be·
tion. ~hmuon this P•per.
son, of Pblladelpbla,
U,c unlte1 stro•~th or the Republican
tween Louis\'Hle and Cui!',> half a mHUon
A.ddr••• Dept .... I"
says: "Slnger'B Blood
pc.rty oui;:nt to carry them Into executloo.
~ollara.
Purifier·
done
my
aged
'lo place the soparaUon ot' church and
mother moet good for .
slate on their program nex~ to tbe paaatnc
Plnre Curie, ot Paris, 1el)Orl.$ ttie dis•
o~ the budge-t wa., the nece,saary ■oluUon stomach nnd heart trouble-."
covery o( a. radlum mine fifty ml!es ncrth•
Rev. D. t,~.Shaner, of Tarentun:., formerly
ol tbe dlftlcully, a.nd tho othor reforms
\\'Ml or Lyons. CurJ£ S&)'::ithat there are
wuuld them follov.• as they should develop ot Callensburg, says: "It cured m~ or
MJW only a doz.en grnms o( radium In OX·
u1, to the end of tho Chnmber'a existence.. Grippe when everything else tailed."
ls\onco In the worhl. Ev1::n in this new
Sold by Kelly & Selmorc, wholesalers,
Meattwhllc tho rellslc..us reform must be'
ru1nc it Is expected that only a \'ery mlnutJ
Pittsburg,
-Pa.; or v.+ritc to R. Henry
concluded. When the new Leglelature
,1ua-r.tity of radium wlll bo obt.J.lned from
came Into belog U,o mnjor!ty of tllO Left
Singer, Parnas&Us, Pa.
n ton I)[ earth.
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Commentlng on the pro3ent shipment oc
gold abroa.d, well•intormetl flna'lcleis say
that we conld len;t Europe $50.(:(10,000ot
goM wlthcut lnconvcnloncc·. The gold now
gi'lng out ls supposed to lie purcbaood for
the- purpu:jQ ot strengthening

th•! reserves

5000DINNER
SETS
GIVEN
AWAY

or French an1l Germon banks, on ac:count
of tho ttnanclng ot Ruulao Joans.

A full set of sf, pl~«s given lo cvtry lady who will dl1trlbutc only 12 po~uda
Delle D11klng Polfder, g-lvta,- to ucb purtha~rofa.
pound, a baad.s.omc W11tc-r
Pltc:bc-raod 6 Gia au ■ FREE. Dltbcs arc bcaullfu.Uy decorated with llowers. Tbc

PostC1fflcoInspe-ctc-r R. :\1'..C. Hosford bas
capmred a rural route mall earrler
wno tor sonte tlmo b!ls be-on o~enlng let•

I• fa11 •l&e tablnirarc, Wc:a1to cl Ye Walchct, Cloe~ 6lt•crwarc. Granlteware-,
Furniture, aod band.red• or othu ••lusblc: premium,, or lara:c: a.ab comm I,.
a.Jona. !or KlUuc- ou.r gTO('Cfi.c:._'\\Yebave mauy otbu

j1U<t

tora. C!llpeclallythoso cntru~ted to him to
rntlster, and o.l)stracllng tbe mt>ocy. He
,tl1eu watched for lett'!rs wlth 1he return
card ,1! the firm ·addressed, an1 opened
these all!O tn order to prevent com;,lotnu
fru:.: rear.blog the sender. Like~ many
U:JPVCP. he cl:Umed •hr was "1:orrowlng
tho n:()ney," and v.•hen there '\\'as danger
tf oxposure llnd sent thn money to tho
pn:1)' addressed. to ta\'e him.self.
An upheaval !n tho Illlnole Legislature
possibly rivallllg the recant boodling ex•
vosa~ In· the ~gislnturo of ..Mlasourl may
be tbo outromc or nn addr<'ss malle by
ReDresentnth·e •Fran.k D. Comerford. · ot
Chicago, to the students of the llllnol•
Co11e-geot Law. a few das•s ago. 'Ole Oen•
era! Aoaembly of llllnola bu appointed a
committee of seven to lnvesUgate Mr.
Cbmerford's charges, which are r,ported
u spedflcally alleging "that the Illlnol1
Legislature le,. a gre&t public- auction,

56-PIECE

DINNER

SET

Tea, Coffee, Spice, Er•
tract, Perfume ,md'Soap
PJ,ms by which you may
cam. band&owe premiums.
'NO

lllONEY

NE:EDED-.

WE
PAY·f
HEIGHT.

~.c;r~:;~ft~c~od~~~
::r~~~~;i~!e!L :W~~fpf!.~':..~~;~~%ri;u
c!;11~~~•=d

OUR METHODS

Write (or pl.us, premium U•t.. order abc:ct ind

ARE
HONEST.
how easy it ls to earn our premiums.
&«:

. SPECIALPREMIUM
.

Sbt 1ilvefl)la.ted Ten Spoons
or ahandsomc:~tRinggh~D

r;;•~:r:~~
~,~~i:~!t'\,~::'i::i
~~;1~h~D7~~i°T~~:
Jtuuawca:

l!qu;t•hlo
•ny Me1c-anutc A1:eney.

. • Nal. Dank, P_o,nitntu,

f//i/f'Wccan aal'el1 recommend Tile Pure Food Co. as being

THEPURE
FOOD
co277W.Pearl,St.
CINCINNATI,
O.
-
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atbor;ougbly reliable nnd rcopoosibl~ firn1.

•
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CINCINNATI,

A RHYMll Or PURll REASON.
Scienco Prosel~·te,
...Ah,ne upon a mountain height,

Ji. ·Cbrl~tlan

Was .Pondtrlng upon the ,•aln
....J)('Jlet In non-existent. Pain.
'1-low norvoufi Drea.6 of any kind
Wae an Illusion or tho Mind.
When coming down the mountain
A dreadful Llon he espied.

side

The ·Proselyte snld, '!Mercy me!"
.'\nd· qt,Jckly S<'uttlcd up a Tree. •
Ne.n MornJng at the rise or sun
Then~ en.me an Uncon\'crted One

Who saw the ProHclytc nt bay
And drove the hungry Beo.sf away.
The Cyntc e:nld: "Ahll! I see
Your Claim haR got you up a Tree."
"Your Judgment.'' satcl the Proselyie,
",\rlt.eR frc:;,m Imperfect. SIS-ht."

"If thOt'a the Cntie," the Cynic said,
"\Vhy ,show these humnn signs or Oren.ti?
''\Vhy pass 'the nigh I., secure rrom ha.rm,
Jn.yon•l"'r Elevated Pnlm?"
••Frf8nd,'' sald tbe Saint, ;:It you but knew!
..:rh_ls Tree Is an Illusion, too.
"When tn a Jungle, tar from Home
\\'here, purely Mental Lions ronm,
0

if pµ ts ,one more at Ease to be
Up eoine Jmaginnry Tree."

TUESDAY,

anti l.ly tby name do many mlghly lhtngs?
And then wtll I profess uulo them, I
riover knew you: depart from me, ye that
wc,rk Jnl<lu!ty:•

FEBRUARY

21,

19.05. •

dt en o! God. (See Rom. vi. 4.) i•ren who
<;io see no Importance In complying with
tbE' ordln:mce o[ the Gospel nC'ed not trout:le t11omse!ves about giving alms to tho
The kln'.l of a religion t~1at It lakes Lo 1,oor, nbout paying thetr honest deb.ts and
i::nve a man is a religion that will lond him . Jiving n good mor.31 liCP.or J>Ctforining any
l., lln1 In obedlE.'necto the commtindment11 <Jtber net that. wbuld 2ee111to he rcllgious.
of God anti llve soberly, rightCOWily and
For n:hcu Judgment sl1ntl i,egln \v-lth thos.l
~odly In thlt:i present evil world. A man
who l~n.ve belicvc;1 tho Gospel and been'
mny be a Chrletlan ln- pro!~sslon nnd not
l:.1pllzed." their good works will not ·be
be one In practice. T,his ia: too orten the
u,cogu:ze<l by the Judg~ because they wcr,
c-aSc and happens !iOmetlmcs In our own
r.ot authorized by the insplre1 ambassadors
life. Those who so do receh•e uo bcneftl:t
er the Messiah.
therefrom a.ud nre In a. W?r1:IOcor.dltlon
'rho P<'OJ>loof God. constt:ua·d and rec•
than they woultl be It the>· had never heard
q;nlzed as the [•hurcb (';f OoJ. have cowuf the Goapcl of J..tre. Any lndlvlclual will
milted Into th-tlr care tlle only Gospel or
be ln a sad plight. lndee<I, when ho sholl
uden!pllou anrl 1alvation t:rnt hos ever
t,e entored Into judgment with tbo confesbeeu orrcrC.d to t.be nations or the earth.
sion on hlfl lips that he h3.d known to do
Upon th(' shoulders of· the dlsc.iples of
tOOd, bul hnd done It not.
Christ. who are gather('d Into "one body'"
and callee! In ·•one bopo·· or their t.'\lllng,
,vhen the salt ba.s lost It$ savor lLS last
is Jcpcndcd the worl< o( ~prcnchng und pubcapacity for 3-uy kind of us') ls gone, ar.d
U!<hiug nbl'ofld tho· refining nnd saving
it fs only fit to ho Ca!=t out 11.ndtrctidcn
principles. that were first announced by
under foot ot men. ,vben a '11sclple ot the
the> ~1esslah In his per!onnl iabor2i, antl
•Lord Jesus fn.118tr.om grace nnd goes· back
which nfrotd the citizens of C\'c,ry country,
to the world in lite (It not In profeMlon).
er a:1y iuulona.lily or tongue, a bright and
he ceases to be n !actor in that great splr•
...J.i!'tpp7
protpect of an P.xJstcnco In a better"'
ltnal ~tructure built up of Jh•ely 1:-tonesnnd
world antl of salvalfon nnd eternal safety
designed to Jllumln.1.te the Carth t\'ltb the
ln the unexperienced hercntter. No other
Cospcl 11,:;ht thnt has been commJUed to
crgnnlzaUnn or. Institution
on •o.arl..h, or
if.s care. Da.ptl9m, precedQJ by faith nnd
thnt o,•cr will be on earth, ca.D. perform
repentance, Introduces an lndlvldunl into
this
work.
'I'his
universal
society
ot Chris-.
a new state· ot l)Xlsten~c-lmo
a new a.tat~

urn not, c.r wlll not, be p,3rstiaded to •~"
{Ind m:tke melody ID their hearta to the
Lcrd and to worship God ··m aptdt ~ in
t,!'uth" wlth a •bec?ml.ng reve?ence and.awe.
Dut they ·"•ant a king, and do not WU.t to
b1.•at Lhc tall-end In the &:reat p~ie.lon
Gf' c1its and fl.gurea! lt thu sanctuary of the
l.c,rd can not be cOnvcrted trom a ,house ot ►
prnyer Int~ a don o? thfev,~.s tbeY wlll ·d•
i11tcrately Proceed to bull•J ~n. altar under
c.,\·<:.rygreen tree and upon every liia:h bJ11
und wlH leave Jeruelem and go to &thei
nnd will .i!Ond the knee at Dan. TIJ.6ywill,
Indeed. bow do\\·n nnd wol"llhlp the auu, tbc
moon and t'h'e etara, and will Wo.r&hlp all
lhe, host ot heaven and serve lhom. It ta
n_o wonder, thc9, thnt.,Jbe plaJn ...a.Jlditm•
pie, yet wonderful nod sublime. order or •
Christian devotion that WJ.Srecogr.Jzed by
"lioly men ot God,'' baa DO ~eautY to them.
nnd no Joyful fervor or anhuatlon lo llhelr
ei-ttlmntlon.
Indeed, It re.quires somet.blng
111oronkha •to the world, thA 'fieah f;Uld,the
d('vJl-lt tak~s an organ, n ftd~le or a'Jewsh&rJ>,to Ore up thtlr soula to evOii "au!mal
<.IC\'OLlon;• and mak'e reJigto\1$ ;;;,eeUnp
.ur.d aasemblles· lDttN'Btl°ng enGUgti tD at•
tend, Somethlng ln tht w11yot·am\lNGteit
I
:rnd en'tertalninE!:nt must be ProcU~-, ~t'1J
1.if;ltcr value, tor tho money tnvtlsted C8A
,6e
t't'Ct::lved at otber p11lces.'- • •
• • '~
1

'
" ••
• '
1
want no one to a.ccuse me o(. exaggeratlug the dUferenco betwoon "pro1reeatve1•i
"fl°'V' great Is l\Uncl!" the Stranger cried,
,,r livi~g. ancl does, indeed, bring tr.to his
t!auK. recognlzec.1.as the church ot God In
nntl •·non-prog:-esalve-s."
have no deafre
And went hls way qulte E<Jdy-tled."
1
possession a remission of all tb2 sin& o!
this world, and It alone, is "built upon th e
to widen the breach or further deepen the
-Wollocc
Irwin, in Life.
foun,Jnllon or the apostles and prophets.
hluci· root.a or discord that have been
~he pas-t and all the rich and unst,c-akablc
Jesus Christ hirnsel! b\!lns the rhtef corner•
l'lowerl among ..!>rethreu, There has been
l1lessings tbnt are contained In Christ
THE SALT OF THE EARTH.
.~e!'lus. And t.hui; being "born n.u2w," "ot
ftone."
And God lntcoao,J, nnd .still Intov much or· this ,a1re1dy. ·we want only to
tend!4. t'hnt h1s people, In tbe:r crtc,rlij to l>Ut c·ull attention to lhe· awful conaequences
T!te Hfe or a Cbrlatinn ::hr.uld lHLVC 1l wate1· and or llie Spirit,'' and made a conl'C-Oulngand saving lntl11~nc<1u11ontho peo!-=tltutlonal member ot th,J Chnr,:h or
this wo:-k Into execution. nnrJ also In thelr
1h:1t urc attracted to \'iolatlng the Word or
ple of the world. It lt cloes not, he ts not
Christ, ;\. new field of action and! of future
Oew>Uonnl exercises nnd wot ship. ~hall be
God; and~ ir pos,13lble, to Persuade. our
labor Is opcucil to view. Man hru, always
go\'ernetl by thot sncient ortler of Lhings
lu·cthren who havo gone •'OE!yond what ls
·\·bat the Lord would hav,! him be, nnd
liad a c.1u1yto Jlert?>rm. In the gnrden or
that wns estnbilshed by tt.ose Christian
\Hillen"
to repudh1.te their ,~8IUon,.hu"mbly
wto.t Ile ,13'bouldbe. While Jc>::suswas In
1
Ede1:. when tl1{' {'artb was In Its prlmc,·al
apos1lr-s whor.1 .Jesus authorlud to net u11on <c'nfesij their sin and ask God for rorgl,·e~
the world h..:! was the Light o[ u,e, worh1.
~t:,te
nnd
had
rmt
been
blighted
:ind
froste(l
•his
authorl1y
:rnd
ln
t·om1,!lnncc
with
hi:;
lt(lfHs,
nnd
stand with us again upon the~
nnd, now, that he h:ts t1roui;.1t ilfo and Im•
by !-in, Jll'.ltl ho.rl ll law to olJi;Cr\'O and ,1, 1,rer;to,i!i clliw·t!ons.
Such Is u Scriptural
solhl and cert3.ln tountlatlou ot '"Lbe Bible
mortality to lJ;:-ht tJ1roL1gh LhC' work thnt
'-\·ork to cxccm" with const:int, dlllgence
Y"il,w o! that wonderful
:nit! sublime or•
iuu\ lh_cBible nloae." ThJil la the only ho~•
he pc:·tormcd cn1 the 1.•i:u·t:1, :incl has re:rnd care. Through every ttg~ ~tul JlsJ)en- J?anlutlo:1. whldf \V:ls 01·i;,rn!zcd In Jcrusa,.
1•r tho Church. nnd. there-Core,of the world.
lurned to G0cl to be crownc·d the Chrlskm, and wns nppolntnl t,y lho Lud tCI be
tr it Is not sate to rest Uf'°n what Go:l
tlan'e Loral, he c•xp4?cUand conunnnds hl.:J :-nilcu of God"s providence there haR never
:.nys, It Is cer.taln.ly not safo to.stand upon.
followers cm eanb to exhibit in thP.lr li\•e::1, ''<'<"~ a tlnte when ho could raid hi~ hAJ:ids: "the sail or the eari.h" 3 riclJ'lllc light or lb~
the &hlnlnG' light ot r,urlty nnd .-mha.Uon· uncl ~fosc 11;seyes lo negJlgcnt slumber-and
,wrld.""
wllnt man says, and, ae a logical conse."-. t receh·•! the hlcsslngs ot the Lore.I. An4.I
that be disseminated through his word to
ln thls n.g~ or fop1llsh :1ul ra,;hfonable
<1uence, there Is no earety or sure salva ..
11:.1~nn need expect to enter "tr.to the vine•
,·1111ity mc-n nro not, howc,·er, wllllng to
tlon ntrorded to any mortal.a: in this wOl'ld
his a:;ostlt's. No membc-r ot the 1:burch of
ynrd o( the Lord to-clay and r£•c-elvotho re•
Jesus can, or need expect to meet his Lord
t.tnnd u1,cn the plnln n,;d t.lmplt\ ye.t firm
of c~lamity and troubJo. \Ve call for tho
w:i.rcl
nnd
11lrc
ot a. ta.lthful
tit~rvlce
unlc5s
rrnd suro t:trounda. th:,t wc1•1J ndvocatcd nnd
OIUlo t.lwn, and dety tho world to )$how
• in peace uulcs~ he hws "erved ?llm tJIIJgenu:,
he
is
wllllng
to
work
out
hls
own
ealvae:ccupled
l1y
the
primlth·c
church.
Jr.
secm":l
l•ow ll can b& 3. mistake co praettce what
orn,1totth!nlly until the cn,I of hi!:iodays;1i;r. with r~ar and trembling ond bC :ictl,.·e
it1conslstcnt with their l<lcn.; or wurldly ag•
h1 contained therein. ·and refuse to believe
un1eh.lthc- bas loved the Lord his God '"·1th
grn.ndlzcmC'nl ri~d their nctlons M pride
n'nd obsen-e what is not c.>ntalned therein.
all hla heart, foul, mind 3Ud strength; nm.1 nn1l cncrs!!tlc In lhe good worka, or Chris•·
thtu charily
nnd bene\·olence.
to come llo'nesLIY and fntrly to the ,vord of
Nuslwllle, Teno.
Jo.mes A. AJlco.
his nelghUor a.s bimset(.
Hod
and
!N
the
tho.nghtlCS"J
nnd
bearlless
lt le very fe;1.rful to lhlnk of th{' !'lumber
But there ls nn ··1t·· In the teachlng or
admirers
of
F'nsl;ion
thlnic
and
do
what
of professed dlsc-iplcs or Jesus w·ho shall be
th~ apostles that We want to omphn.size.
th('y plcaac. U11converted l!len 11,ndwomen
<llsappolnte<l tn the ju(lgment.
Many seem
People lmag'.lne-"that tho J~ord wlll t&.CCOpt
"Christianity
Is now tho provalllng re.
who have cr,:J)t into
the confidence o!
to think that e;o they W('nr a ljanctlmonlomi
{Crvlce at their hnnds without them obey.
llglon or the worJd," ea.ya . Tho Church
C.hrlsl1E1nz1
nre no better, aDd, Indeed, are
amt ptou& look and mC!morl2:ca l9ng prayer
lng the Go~11eland enterln·g lt!to the church.
Economist. which coDttnuea.: "Its adhernot, and <·rin not b•~.ne3r ns gooc! as those
that was written by some onP. whc was
Such Is • e. very erroneous and harmful
ents. according to Dr. Roberts,. •mount to
of ancient Israel, who rcjectll(! t.he l.ord anti
paid to do It, they wlll surely be ultimately
<:pinion. The Dible encourages no one to•
477,080,158. '.!'he next religious
Calth ln
tlnmored ror a king in orller .that they
nclmltted Into the city or God. and w!li
Hvc the C11rlstlan life until he flrst h<!point of numbers Is Contuclanfsm, with
L"l.lght be like the rest of lhe nnUons or ns
sbine as the brlghtnesA of t!•c flrni3ment
<:Omesa Chrlst!an-unt.11 '1:.e •belle\'es the
256,000,MO
adherents.
Hinduism
Is third,
those
who
mnlle
tbem
a
molten
calf
and
:md as th,, stars for ever nnd ever., And
(:ospel and Is baptize~. "Ir." said the apos•
cried: "ThC'se be thy gods, 0, Israel, which
with 190,000,000, and Mohammedanism ls
whnt·a sud'den astonishment will take holll
tle,-noUce
tbo "lt"-''Jt
ye then bo .rt.sen
hi·ougb,t thee up out of the-'Jnnd of Eg)·pt.';
(~urt!i,
with. 176,8:34.472. Buddhl1m
Is
or t,1Jem when the commnnd ·faJls upon
with Christ, 6C('k those things which are
given HM00,000. The various 1111allerhea•
theft ears to depurt intQ outer darkness
But they wa.r.t an or,;;nn; I think they
n.bove, where Christ s[tlcth on tho dght
then Colths count up only 118,ll&,.70. This
with the nat!ons .:that know not God an,J
hand oi God" (Col. Iii 1) No moo can <•ught to h.nve lt. For If they do r.ot get
ia on th! ba;,ls or a populalloi>. or the 1lobe
obey not the Gospel or hie Son! But they
·'walk in newnC!S ot Ute'' until he bas flrst . i: .tbe worid wit! go to ruin: tnd the Church
or l,◄30,000,000. In other wor<ls, the adherwlll .argus the Question with l:,he Lord,
v.-m lose nil of its saxlng P0"'er!
The
l,een "burled with him by baptism Into
comprise" Just about
"Lord, Lord, dld we not prophesy by thy
;~olaters, the empty-mindej and the g1'ddy- en.ts ot Christianity
dealb," and been raised !rom th-9 -watery
one-third ot the world'■ l)Opuiatton.."
·headed ivorahlpers or Fashion and or Style,
name, and, _by thy name c3:st out demons,
,rrave Into the ure and dutlea or the chll-

....
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yond the

OR_DEROF ANSWERING CALLS.
M,

c:

0

iDg

h!m..l<!-rcd
tbct1c many times tl'ow coming to
v-ou: but now, having no moro nny place
in these regions, and having theso mauy
years a Joi:ii;lng LO come unto you, when~OC\'er 1 go unto Spain (for· I hopo to sec
you tn my journey. and to be brou,s:llt on·
my way t.hllhorward by you, tr flut in
u•mc measure I shall bav"J been satisfied
with your com.pally)-but now, I so.y, I go
Lnto Jerusalem. ministering
u.nto the
uaJots. . . . \Vheu tbere!ore I have accom•
i)lisbcd tbls, and have seal?d to them this
fruit, l wlll go on. by you. unto Spain"
(Rom. xv. 19-28).
Among Lho runny sugi,;estive facto ot thili
passage, 1 can special att~clion to tho fol•
lowing:
1. Tho apostlu dlsUnctJy declares lbnt he
bntl beeD b.iudcred from soing to Rome by
the fact that other field:1 llearer by had,
<:wuvi~tl

F.EOllU,JtY

1)0\Ver

of man to heal:

ot a wound

pronounced

'fba hentdeadly

by

t;od, ts a mlm~le, ror It ,-.·ould not be a

KURFEE·S.

It Is sou1etimes dlnlcult to decl<lo w·htch
or a number ot fields it ls best LO enter
tlnH, but the tr~atment g:lven th,:} subject"
1n the New Testament ls sufficient to
gunrd us against any mistake. Tho stngc
1;0W reached in our lnv«:stlgdtton makes
it proper to consider tble pba'so,o! tho Q.UCti•
ttoc.
ln general term!i. th~ uri~ch1le or· proce•
Uure is settled by our Lord's own words in
tho Great CommJsslon. 1 Jo not here re•
Ccr exclusively to the accounts of thl~
Commlsslon~as given in tl\8 twenty-elgllth.
sixteenth and twenty-£011rth chapters re•
svccUvcly, of Matthew, Mark and Luko,
but to nn additlonaJ ileru or lmportanco
given Py Luke in h.ls Acts of AposUes in
willch he informs us that the Lord nc.l·
dressed tb.'1 foUowlng word~ to tbc npos•
tics : "Ye shall be my wit.cesses botb In
J~ruaalem nnll In all Jud~1 antl Samarln,
And unto tho attcrmost part ot 01e earth"
(ACls I. 8).
Ali things cbm being equal, it ls uaturnl
to ·visit ne!ds or labor, a.s here 1.nllicatell.
!D tho ort.ler of their ju.xtaposltion wllh
c•ach other, and we shall set! tbat thl::srulo
ww;, observed in npoatollc ~Lwes; b11t.whllo
this is true, we sho.U o.lso see that met'4'
Juxt.aposiUOll WllS not tho h'lliding llrlncl•
1:-le. •1·0:;ctUe this point. at once. reuU tho
Iollowins: !ntcrestlng account in conocctlou
with one or Paul's mtaslono.ry "tours: "AIH!
th'!Y \\'ent throui;h tho re.;ion oi Phryg:1'1
und Gn.latl.n.,havlng been forbidden of th,1
Holy Spirit to ~peak tb') worll in Asta;
aoC when they wcro com.? over against "
Mysia, they assayed.to go into Bilh)'llin;
und the Spirit o( Jesus 5:uffNctl thom noL
nod passing lly Mysla, the:., came down to
Trou.s. And a ,·islon ap~arcd lo Paul in
the oigbt: Thcru was n mau. o( .\laccdoola

.THE\ .WAY.

_ one whole naUon of .l)e<)plesu!rerine with
the pangs and anguish of a. wound wb.lcib
Qt,d pronou.ncca dMdly and therefore be-

MISSION WORK.
By'

AND

Ills

Uwu

anti

labura.

TllJs

does

!lot mf:lnn tllat tho fields nearer to him
-Urnn Romo wc;·c either )¥Ore important or
1.:1oreready fo:: the Gospel than Lile latter;
l ut. If they W.:lre even as wuch so, wby
should he J>a.saby them tor more distant
tic>lds?
::::.It was hb "::Um so to I.reach Lhe tios•
f,el, nol. wbcro Christ was :..lr-eady nnrued,
Lhat" he "might not bulld upon another
man's foundatbu,"
He cho~o to do pioneer work and blazo out tb.ti way tor othcn., rather tbnn follow where others had
bc,en.
3. So fait.h!ully hall he followed tho nile
ot entcrl.ns- first Lho nearest O.PODdoor
tnat the Gospel had been ··i:uny preached"
in all tho clrcumjacent
country from
J~rusalcm northward to Syria and CUlcia.
und wcstw:1.rd to the Adrio.tJe Set1, nod b~
,. n.s ablo to declare that he had "no more
.::.ny place in thCsc regions," and was,
therelon::, rc.a'1y tu J-;U to Rome. Tho one
oJ,stacic thnt. n:1.d hit.bert-~ stooel In the
\\'8>' was now 1·emovetl, namely, the last
c:)CD tloor, wltt1 as great opportunity for
doing gootl, th•it stood botween the apostle
oncJ Rome, had been cnter-cd, and he was
now rt;:ady to enter the imperial city.
In the Usht or nll the !acts now before
u~. we aro justified in the eoncluslon that
the whole worlU ts God's mlsslon fleJd,
encl that we ahould alway~ be ready to
(mter any ])art or It to which Ood calls.
All things else telng- equal, we should en•
• tc1 first tho field nearest at hand; but 1t
1,1ay somcUmcs be our Uuty to paM by
numerous fields near "at hand,a.nd go thous;:.nds or !.llllcs Lo one wlti1 superior ad\~.mtagcs ior extending the kingdom or

Pl.8.ntJlog, lleSCt!thing hint. and sa)'IDS,
Como ov~r illlo 1-taccllonia and help us.
.And when he bud SOCD the- vision, stml!jhl· .
woy we soai;bt to s-<>
forth into Mac't!donla.
conclucUng that God hnd called us to
pr-each the 1}ospcl unto them"
(Act-::J
xrl. G-10).
•
Here were faiU.1ful missitlnarics maldn,;
ah earnest cfiun to go lntv:-Ccrtair. Ueld~
ot lnl,or nearby; bul, for reasous seemwgly 1mknown to them, they were forbid~
deu by tnc Holy Splrll lO entc,r lhCKIJ
liclds, 3.lld wen, hurrkll onward in their
com·sc until th1.1)"found th~u~sel\•cl on t11,,S<'n-sborc at 'froas. Here 1 lie words o( tlh}
"man or .Macedonia stand~ns. bes~cchtng··
Paul, ··and sayln&. Come c,y~r into Macc<!oula, and help us," furnh:h.cd a })artial
God.
<•x1>lnnat1onor the ap1>urciitly slmr.i;o dlLet the rt.~ader pond'!r theso things till
• rcctlon ln wbicJ1 they hnd been le:l t,y th0
t\'{'
fleet aimlu.
i.1. C. Kur!ees.
ci..:tdlug hand or God Soon they arc acros~
Loulsvmc, Ky.
the! sen nod In the cit)~ or Philippi, when

d?adly wound it it could 00 healed-by man.
fln<, IR th'3 very bes-inning or a rnlraeulou~

ai;e In which both Saton ond GOd show
the most ~tupendous sayings and ·w0llders.

H bcgln.s at the tlmc ot U1e reorgaot7.allon
ol •liJ.1, Jtln.;;do!ll or these 1..Cnca,taiu-lien•

eral::1, a.ud it is the Ji.rsl miracle ever perlormed bci.woen the conwtot1011 or t.lJo
t;.j>olror Rov~lation and the i.1mo this 1angtlcir. is orsa.nlzeU. lt beglo:i as this Klllgdom comes out of the w11derness at the
fall of Christendom laws. 3.l tbe tirue Sarno wJII fall, or tc cast out or heaven. 1t

i~ 1.ruo Christendom

lnstlwtlons

cbut.inuo

tc exl&L under this klngtlon: uS we find tb.c
• 1uunes of blasphemy" ~till on the seven
btads of the beast. but at the end of three·
years and six month~ th<: Cltristenctow
1icovlc aro la~gc-ly cou\'C_n'1<1by ti1e re•
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Such a wowul oan not be &iVeD anJ.
UflVer wu &1ve.nl.u battle: lt mu1t N. •.Dd
c-an ouly be 1"9Celvedl.n helpleu 0~1Unae)',
anJ with.out tbe physical power to n11lst.
1t abowa that the t.41uk1n"9 wlU aeek tbt>
L,<.:rsonatand tndlvltluo.l sur-render and a.1
loa;laneo ot e'°ery man and woman lu
broad .Christendom' to thell' new conaUtu•
t,on. and that a failure to thus come un.
Lier th~ demands or the law,,-of t.60 ten
)dogs will be punished with nothing more
Or less than the lnftlction or a deadly
wound by a Poisoned lnstrumenL wntcn
r,roduces a liugering
but certain de°a-i.h.
'J be-re is no other way to account tor suc1)
n condition ot all tho people ot a nattou
Ecteerlog lroDf"'euch a. wound at oue nnlt'
lho same time. Tako the United ;it.al~.
4

for instance. lf 3.11 her peoplo soug.U1
dClalh in. :na.rtyrdom~by the swort.l, tu\lr
c.C'uld on.ly bo a.c~ommod~ted by a. wound
Cwm a poisoned weapon \vbicb wout<l pro•
duce a slow aod lingoring death. any
ether deadly wound trom a sword would
rroduce hi~tant. death, tL!S a rule. for ail
wounds received 1n batUe are lnlenlled to,
nod sometimes produce instant death;· y~l
tllc whole uo.t1ou·w111be living and sutter•

l!&'lon or tlils S!ltanic KinJ,:..:.um.ll will bu
tho very thillg most people ln Chrlstend:,m nrc now seeking': it wJH IJc new aml
Ing ft-om a. dea<lty"wou1~ :lt til\1 same tlmo
truly "l)rObressive," and by the stupentlous n\lracli!S tllsplayi:d L,y Sutnn he will
lhcy eurreuder to the kin1;dom or Lh·e ten
t!UU1~r IIHO hi~ fulC. thrcc-tourths
or all
ldnga. Tb.is v,bolc nation 'con\es Into
m·t'u and women
the Ch?'lstendom people or tho denom1na,. t~at kingdom~Hvlng
lions of earth, a.s shown m RC\'. vi. 7, ~- \-iltb each a wound whlch God tel~ us i:!
1,:on.al. a.nu whkh, tr heal('()., must be dOnl!'
'fhiti condition ot U:ls s1·<:uLand 1,owcriul
b' m>.racle.
uation or peopl'J ls a resuit or the uial$
and SCC}lCSin tl.1c wihlcrJlea~. Thi:; head
H the ;ead~r can ::Jh?w any pr9cCss t,y
rep1·cseous all the pcopl{' ol'. ouo ot' tho . w ll.11::hthe people or. a whole natiou cau
H-vcu unUons o( lb.~ bcaSL, aud l.bi$ \\ ounU
h<: livlnr: at on~ and the same tirue, ,mu
wm:i not rcceh'cll 1.,._....bnt.Llo,
tor a nallort
)'CL all be 1:;uff•.,rillgt'r~m a deadl:r, wouur.t
nc,·er goes to war, b'ut licntls it.5 army.
by a S\ford, as Goll here s:tra these are.
'i'hh:1 woumi. hs not a Wl.lUndrcccl'letl uy tho
r.ud Ute sword not loa~Jc.-dwith a Jead1y
nrmy oc one of tbe seven ,nroo and llO ,\·er•
11oison, Lhen we offer nhr.. ou~' banJ au,:
ful hcnd nations of this kingdom, but_ the
Liadly tckuowledgc bl:i powers or rcaso11
wuolo nation suft'ers tho 11a11~~anti aat;Ur1,1assesours. We know llOt how to
i;11ish or nn Incurable, u tlc£u.ll)' wound. Jn
:.\"Oh.Ithis tufen,ncc, ror it appears to u~
Hev. :\:.Vil. 10 tho n.ngcl, :JJ>CUl<lugof tho
lho onl)' way such a wound <:ould be ctnm
~~,·cu'
kinb'"S o! the $C\'OU • hcndd of tllo
with such resaJtii. Go<l tells us tho woun,1
beast ln the wilderness, t:.ays, fi\'C tell bcwns bi \"en by a sword, and shows the whole
fn:-c they reached a throne, one barely
nuliou
!h•h:::i; at ono and tb9 umo Lim<',
rtnchcd lt, for befon,1 he faJJ:; he r\!matus
;uu suffering wilb a d®dly w:.>unt.l. '!'hid
culy Ion,:; enough for the angel to say "he
wllole nation comes to a tloint whet!! they
is;" ho did not remah, on ht::- throne liko
can see certain death stsrlng them iu the
the seventh for even ··a !11.Ucwhile." 'I'lli!:i
!ace, and nller suUorlug fh.e pangs nnd tor·

~hows us that these SC\'CU fallen 1dugs
will Jlnc.l tho ten horn!J bet.ween thei:c and
u,eh· tllroncs which wlll 0!? cast llown by
the power. the irreslsUbJc power ot tho
i;.~tyrcd
blood shed by tho saints and
r.::i:n.rtyrsot Jesus, and tbnt !n an effort to
1·c,:;ain their thrones five or the seven
l:Ju,;s wlll fall before it cnu be said ··they
nre;" onn wlll reach hla throne. but wUl
not succeed ln holding the reins or gOv•
urumt•nt even· "a llttJe .. while." Tbc SC\"cnth shows more powers or persistence and
attually succeeds for •·n llttle while" In
i'.oldlug hlfi crown in tho 1,rescncc of the
ten borne, but they aro all NI.st down an<l
&1tcccedcd by the ten klui;t. artcr "a liltle
while.''
\.\then ihese sovcn krngg and au
lh0 nnllons are subdu(>d nnd b1·ot1~ht under
=====
the consUtution or the :en kings, their
ntH\ whcr-;!, for the first time, tho seed ot
THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
trial$: bnvo bceu so great that U1e people
lbc klngdom is planted on Europ~an sou.
Lydia and her ho•.1~cholclobey th,? Lord,
of one whole nation wlll be suffering from
The Judgment of the Harlot.-; The Wounded tt deadly wound received from "a sworo:·
and ono of the greatost or New Testament
Hc-:id or the Beast.
'l'hat lt is a wound from n sword is shown
c-hm·ches 'ts fouuded at. PhihJJpi. Thu_s,nc·
cortlln~ to the lacts. whun f:.elds ne:ar at
While tl:ao judgment or the hnrlot is deiu tho following: "Sayint: to them that
11and did not rircscnt an open tloor ror tho
tnilctl tn scventl'.'"-'nlh and dght('enth chapdwell an the earth, that tli-,y should mak('
Gospel, it was proper to go where theru
ters or Ro,'clntion, yet tho wretchedness
an imago to tll~ beast who butlt the slrokc
wo.s an opeu door. e\·on acros.r; tl:.e sea in
and dC$olation ot the peoplo ot Christenof the sword a.od lived" (fi~v. xiii. 14).
rnr-awny Southeastern l::urope.
dom ls shown ,;o clear au~l ,HStlnct by Che Here we ho.Ye a whole n::itlon of peol)lc
condition ot t.i10 beast after IL Is 6l'ousht
i:urrerlng Lhe pain an(1 anguish or cci-ta.in
'l'urning now to the direct testimony or
011t of the wilderness under tho dotolnion
d~O.tl\ from a w6und •from 1, sword. Thi~
Paul. the o:rcatest ot all missionaries nrter
or the ten horns, who, wh1.:n tho kingdom
shows two things: First, that this natioa
ChrJsL. we shall s~c that the~e prhicti)les ot
ls
reorganizell,
wear
each
a
crowo,
that
or people pref.er death to tJ1e submission
1,rc.,r.adurcconstituted the apostoli: rule ot
to tho requirements or U1c· conslltut.ion ot
a.c~Uontouching tho· ortler of answer-ins q•:e call tho atter.Uon of the reallcr llrst to
the tc.n kings, for before they could be
calJs ht mlss1on wo?'k. ReCerring to a long• lhc beast In ills rcorganlz~tlon.
,vc find as a result from the scenes in
brou.gbt \o surrender to th{! now s,overn~
~tnndlng wish to go to the city ot Romo
'Ihent the· whole natlo:1 rect'lves. a t.lenrl.ly
wJth the Gospel. lt<" gh·cs us the foliowlns: the wHdel'ncss the following condition:
which speaks uTimtstakably· of tho trials
-,•onnd Crom a sword, It bbows, se;contl,
mstructlve
passage: "From Jerusalem,
rrnd judg·ruont of the ,~•otllan nt th'tl-tlme
that the wound was given b)' a most sys.
und round· about even unto lllyrlcum, J
the
kingdoms
of
earth
aro
tn11en.
"And
tcmnUc course of barb.n.rism and from a
havo fuJll' vreacbed the GOspel of Christ;
1 saw one o( his heads n:s though It bad
hnnR')-to-hom:ie r.n.nVMIJ. It t,;, not a wound
yea, making
tt mY aim .so to prcac;h the
been smitten u1ito death; and bis death
rt'ceh;ed on the battle field, fo,r no nation
Gosricl, not where Christ was alrcndy
stroke (or wound) was healed; and tho
ever went to war, neither could a whole
n•mr,d, that I might not build ul)On an,f"hole
earth
wondered
a.f~r
tho
beast"
a:-my (lt tho word "army" was used here
other man's foundation; but. as it Is writ(Rev. xili a). The se"\·en heads are seven • in place of the word •·na.ttnn") ever re•
ten, They shall aoo to whom no tidings ol
n:i.tlons, and when this boast comes up out
<'tlve a deadly wound in battlo and all be
hlnt came, and they who ha,·o • not hoard
ohall unde,:iitand. Whorerore alao I. was of the "sea" of' bumu anarchy we 11.nd• • Uvtng at one and the same tlme.

r6rs o{ death they aro offered LlJe miracu•
iuu::s powe•o or \he klngdon1 to heal Utt
deadly wound~ and In repentance they acC.UJJt
(hi:, scrvlco and co.me under the li;,lng•
C:ow completely subdued by the powers or
SkUlll.
1'hl8 wounll lnfltctc<l Oll lhe J)COPIC
or a gre:at and -powortul nation will be deU.berntely given, and· lt will be received
in heJples.::;,ob~tlnacy In prefrrenc,J to n
~urrender to the dcmand.1 or tho ten kings.
What will be the dc.mands made by tho ten
kings whic!l wlll nppcnr ro repulsi\'e to the
r,f!ople of Christendom that this nation
J>rt!ers death to Its :icccmtanc-e~ ".A.nd the
ten horns wblch thou Knwest. acd tho
ilenst, thes~ shall hnt3 the bar1ot anci sbnll
rcake her tlesolntc and naked, and shall
c-M her ficsh ;.,.ud bur-a her utterly
with
tlro"
(Re,·. lr..l"ii. 16). .Not only thts
"ouuded
uaUon, but <.i\'C•ry natlon and
tongue an,l peol)le or i:,•arth co:nl)!)se tho
hody or the harlot, nnd tltey are forced by
the powers· 0:f•the ten Cnptain•Generats to
come uod".!!r tho constltutlon or tho now
lclngllom, and tbnt constitution ,1,•ill:.mnko
nll these nations ot enrth not only "deso•
l.itc," but It will make !.Lem "naked." To
runlce a people "nnkcd" ls to take all their
wenlth and riches. Here the "purple rmd
~ca.rlet" roac-. or a Ch-:lstendom rellgl0UJ •
(('de-ration, with her· "go.Id and precious
stones and pearls;• arc stripped froin her
bocly. Hel' people nre made •·naked" hY'

tho constitution
or tho ten klngo. To
1:nake a people naked ts to take trom them
oil their earthly Possessions. If Lbe Cn.th1.1lic<)('nomination or :\.ny other religlou111
LoUy or people wnli marle naked by an
~or~ly kinsdom, It cou:d only bo done by
13kins:

from

lheJu

sc.sstonf:. 'fo

or •tho wor:l

0

their

wen.1th n.nd Po!l-

misunderstand the mea.ntni;
naked" ts beyon:l the power

ot a clear bumnn mlo<!.. and when thl!!i
srcnt lu1.tlon comprehends the meaning- or
t11eproclamation ot the ecnstitµUon ot the
kingdom ot the ten klogs, and secs thd
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abJoct poverty wblch It briAp -I.bow, I.boy
cm venally r~olve to reJ<"Cta !or-m or a-4n·:
Cltnm"Dt or kiD1:c!om woich eatnbJlsilu the
,, ealth or Lhe kJne:dom itseU. au<.t Uie
poverty or tho paoplQ. It p1~1i· alt mGn
llPOll tho t,un<= finnnclnl teVCI, and l!(rQ9pa

LEADER.

ot this Ute, aA well as the JnaUgator and author of death. God Ill the autbor ot lite; •
:..be dtvH ls the author or death. Paul
said tbat "by man came dtath.'' aud Sol·
om.on satd: "0,;,d cn:at.ud mnn to be lmmorta). nud to be nu i~n&;e ct his o,vo
<:tornUy; noverthelosa, tllrnugb cuvy of
the devil came death Into the world."
•Again Solomon so.Jd: "Of the wonian came
the beginning or sl_n, and through her We
a.H die." And ?aul aaysr "Adam was not
d<'celved, but the woman being decolved
was tn the trnnsgrcsstou'." And Ood 88.1d:

AND

THE

W~Y._

tJon. The other ls the tnlne ot Consecra•
tlon, e~t-ered over on the heavenly side ot
the brook Pentel. Thero aro rlches enough
In t•bcsc,two mioes to conve.rt.. tho world."

·s
to re-e-titablisll oun9L,·es to ad.\·anta.ge.The
amounts l{lven ws )'et for t.hls purpose &NI
t.co elDall to supplement tho lac.it. Dro.
Olahop•flnally concluded th3t tbe plan W"6
too far out of renc::h to be • ianterta.lnftd
tonger,. so decided to remain as he wna.

BRO. McCALEB'S WORK.
.lu our ttchool wcirk. as 'IJldOtlouetl iu our
~!?:!th1:~~s~~~:;.ce~;eb~asa
Annual ReI>ort, we taught from two to two
onlcc and chapel. nil on tho ~me grounds.
and n halt hours, assisted J>art of the Um,!
H'.ls dwelling is about twenty mlnutE8' walk
o: equity by wnkh it Wf:igbs
out the
b)' Bro. Bt,cshop. School ->pens again Jan- • 11wn.y. IC tbe Lord spare me long enough,
products or an tho earth to the naUona.
uary·9. About ten or the old students said
hOwo)vcr,I shall carry out 1i.1y originn.J. plan
voti sets .:be prlr.c on tbe wheat, the bar•
they expected to attend next terms.
Tbo ot establishing a bOar<!lng school tor )'OUOS
boartllng department was uot satisfactory
l\'Y, t.lle oil and thl} wine .. (~
Re,·. vl.
n:Ou, where tho lllb1c 1s taught llaUy,•witn
1
for
Jnck
Or
proper
riccotiuuodation~.
aud
5, G !or conllrma.tlon or this.)
8 8
h~ l>een suspended llll• proper bufttllngs
;~u~~:,1er
A:~:en ~b
1t~~o~~ !!fer=~
'J'hu~ wlioje nation rcnolves to sut.i1uit to
Oe erecle<l.
mg at all ls worth working at longer than
"And now, lest he put forth his band, and t·nn
~kath il5el: rather than surrender theh'
Tho school for r>oor chih.lren _goes
two
years
lo.
ortler
to
accompllsh lt. In
take al,o of the tree of life, and ont, and
steadily on. ~lrs. Yoko 1, a good, falthtul
\\t:U.ltb. ar~•JPoS\$'-!SSlons LO this klu&dom,
tho meantime l :1m not $tttlog ldfe, but.
lh·e forever, therefore the Lord Gpd sent
Christ.Ian woman anti nn t\fllclont teacher.
:,wl the ten kinsa r<'Sol\·e, under lhc vrovl•
nm dotns- jllst :l:i much o.s U no suc.h plan
~be umches lhe ordl11ary branches in ~e
h1m forUi frOm tho garden of Eden." Eve
\'iero beroro niet Bro .. Bishop w11l gh•e
Uencc or 8atan undt:r God, to b.o1duv loclr
torenoon, o.nd in tho &.ftcruoon teaches; the
h~n~s<:lf lo prlntlng.,and
t,reaching; ·• to
w&R honestly deceived by bellc,•lng a false•
cr,nstitutlon i1tro11gl~every man and -womlars:or girl~ sewing aud knlLLlng_. Dr. Reml.i:achillo and prencb;ug, and In this wa.y
hood preached;-but Adam know better. As
an J1 thi~ great 1,opul&f·e nation nhould
ington visits tho achtsol onc,J a week, anll
c,ich wlll be able, to t1cc6mpllsh moro and
tne rendered a.sslstau~c In different ways,
1•orlsh. Tbey will 1>r1Jc.:laim throughont
death le a separation, the very day on
bot.tot· work 1Jy !oUowlng that for which
t)ver ncross the rlv<ir, k one or the poor·tuo lo.ndi:sor Christendom a death wounU
ho hns a tasle. As to t:110 p'reach!ng, wo
which Adam and Eve slonetl they were
c:st sectious of Toki<.'. lh·es o. sister with
wHl continue to·co-ovorate on Lord's dQ.Yjj
Crom a polsoneil sword tn evc-ry federation
acparatCd from' lho parenta.l home, scpa.
her wldOWP.dand age(\ tnoth(U'. 'rbe" daugha~ the ch:ipcl in Kol:1hlkawa. • lUs change
<::irlstendom Chrh,Uan who fails t<.· step
rnted trom God, separated from tho garden,· ter' works in the govcrmuunt omco for a
o! plnns ~s to U10 school in quesUon ro,town and out •Jt th~lr earthly posacssioo.
and separated from· the tree ct lite; BDd su1~PorL I have known bc:r and her tam•
trnlts in there being n1,1opcnJng lcir some
cv~r sine~ l,elng in Japan. Thoy
:uId delive1· lo this kingdom. The pcopl•J
◊thor brother to come O\'er and lake pa.rt
it that '?t·ns not. death enough for Adam iI:\\erealmost
baptized by Bi't,. SJodgrnss. For a
with us in this mh1lstry.
I ahould like
or thl!i aaoon. not ~ sn1all on➔ but onP, tlt
In OnQ day, I do not know how muclJ more
lt•ng thue they were Ji>embers at th,)
tc extend the curriculum, nnd t.he hours
t hi~ seven :arbe aml po·werlul hc,ads anQ.
Kolshlknwa Church, nnd !or several years
n man would want. The devil do,•iecd th&
o,·c.n, from Januur)', hut for lack ot work1 ullni; nuucns u( nil tha earth, in hclplcn
the daugi'lter was teacher or tho C'ha.rlty
ing- force am unable to do 1L ·r have asked
plan which b\OUght about the transgression
School. A drunken English snllor lodger.I D1·.Remiu~on to ta.kn n. ~lass, but she ho.a
t,b1Unec)· refuse!! to
surrender'
lholrwhich causocl th19 separation.
AB Adam
h1 that
neishborhuod. aud bl!<'amc ac\,'CR!U1 to the n,,.w comttltuUou
unlll they
not accept~d It. in th<.' first place, 1:Sbe
did
and Eve never could get back Into the gar.
q11alntcd with the fnmll)'.
'l'bo Ca.Wier.3,
not come to J:1.pan ~ a teacher, but .as an
am so cxtenah•dy
inocnlaled
with ·tbu
pious good man, )''BS now dead. Hum<'~ CHL<:opnth,and to work among the women
den Wht!re the tree of Ille was, ~nd eat ot
->L,rokeof a poisoned Sw;)rd th:it the wound
1K-rsundcd lhe mlltbeT and daughter that
nnd childr'IB- In orde1 to make thi! school
the !ru1t wbtch was designed to perpetuate
I!; saici by God to be a national deadly
ll~ was :-lch, and if lho daUJ:;;hter would
r.ccomr,llsh the most good It ts n«'essary
life, or cause ,l man to llv& forc\'er, so- marry him he would t.ako her back to
'\"Ound.
lo ha,·e thos2 in lt who ha.,·e a taslO and o.
Adam eventually' died, and all or hi$ pos• England. As marriag~ in japan is but Utntncsa for that sort of work. I ha.ve "•rit•
Has any - denomiont.lon of tht' past, untic• moro than taklno up together it wag
terfty
beln~
nway
from
the
tree
or
life,
they
tc..n to a brotl1er prh"alely, who, I think,
{·.cr Lhe dvwiul()1t of the Romisil JenomlNtSY for him to versuado t.h<i girl that thoy
•..,.ould be :l valuable co-wcrker, llotli In
arc
RU
following
in
the
tunernl
trnin.
As
IIuuo11, or Ul!dC!r the domlnit,n
o( any
woro vh-tunlly
ll'.tarrtcd. Afterward~ he
school and evangcllatJ.c wOl'k, but do not
the devil dl'VISEd the scheme, he IG there
•Lht•:· pcoµ:,:, -JV111' sutter1::d such WOl! and
brou~llt lter to me to 1>ar!orm the cereIrnow if he will sec Hl to come. I should
mony, which I, for sovornl rc.nsons. defore the author: and lhls ls why Jesus 'said,
.111.i;uh:il? The great ap.>!.tle was not In
llt;o to cor re~Pond w!th any other brother
c:ined to do. rn th•: Unt place she bad
\' ho thinks he would like to comti' o,·er anti
"He was n murderer rrom the bcglnnlns."
the Islr or Pnt-r:noswriting tbeories or ftc•
been Intimidated by him, buL lecllng prohelp ua. Nouc who hnvc uot taken n comDlseaws are the works of Satan. 'l'he
110n; and ho who finds. anll depe1:ds on
tccUon In my prese11ce, told him 1,1n.1nly I>kte course· ie some sooil schcol should
·.he u11t n:t.":aniog ot tt,.ese words, cnn as
devti !!_moteJob with a disease moro loath~ ~he <ild not want to marry hJm. He went
contemplate coming to fill this partlculn.:away in n rage, but de<:lnred u.ttrrwards
<·l•;ari:r l.l('hOhJ '.-he !uturl! with ns mucn
ROmethan hnc.1ever been seen bcCorc. ,vnon
11lncc. To be a graduflt'c may not in itselt
lh' would have her anyhow. 'they moved
a:nount to much, but ns a recommendation
l't•1·I,a!11t:ra~ hP. <-an tho thing'll of the 1>n.o.t. Jteus .::~red the poor affileted woman who
t~ a. new plncc, nnd kept Ute.Ir whereabouts
tn Ibis l'Our.try a diploma ls or great
Wt• <'a:I re.st our fallh on tt.'3 plnlu nn3
had suffered so long a tlmo, he satd;
c.oncealccl from him for months. This was
l':!ervice. It properly cnrnE=•l It Is also n
-.1-uc·meaning oC these words, and in so ''Ought not thin woman, being a daughter
more t.han two years ago. What has f!ver
I;rl'lty GOOdln~ex to one's c.ttalnments.
doing lt ref\t.~ upon a rock, and wbo do
become of HJmcs 1 l\uve not learned. Tb~
o! Abraham, whom Satan bath bountl, lo;
• r,irl lost l,er place as tcncbu1 tn the school,
honor tu GuJ in his work whe,;1 he created.
thcu;a ~ISblc<'n yca.ra, be 1oo&cd rrom ibhs
There rcmal11cth yet mu1:h !ancl to be
ana ror a Jong Ume sho and her mother
:\tiuln, uccausc we honor ourselves by such
tr.ken Independent or the \'arious denomfbond on the Snbbnth day?" Anti Peter, at
iiatl a hard t.truggle to l<ccp soul anti
a tnilh
)Jany will learn th<'5:•!Scriptures.
1:r.tlon:il
hoards, tbero la hut liltle indoed
tody
together.
FlnaHy
eb.J
got
a
governthe house or Cornelius, said thnt "God
being done In Jnpn.n. 1:J,1ereis room !or
:11111they will lea:-n them, ns Gvd has for<'ment Position wbkb ennl>te:-sher to enrn
anolnt<"d Je~ms or Nazareth wilh the Holy
ut
lcnst
half
a dozen more! worl-,ers right
n
meager
support
~ho
-:1howcd
that
sh'J
11,Jd, frorr. Lhe meanings ct tho wl)rds
Spfrlt nnd with power: who went about do• .. was innocently bcguikd, an,i deRlred to rehCl'(I ln Tokio.
This would leave about
1d11Ci1 Goel Ju'L~nsed. Ro who ls nol nbhi
forty-four
million,
or people untouched.
Ing good, nnd healing all that were OJI• pont, and try again to le:1,1J
n pure life. i
11, ua 1:11swill boa ch:t..<.tl'r
afttr pl::anloms.
'fhcro nrc many towns throughout the land,
~uggtslcd to her that It sbu would gather
1>rl:'ssedof the devil; for God wns with.
or from twenty to lhlrty thousand that as
Im!nlf'tl In the •lrenms and visions ol men,
111 the little
tblldren
about
her
home
on
him." This shows that Jesus antl the Rl)OS·
yet have not a single mlssiooary ot. n.ny
Sundays nnd teach them llio Dible J woulJ
au.I will np,,·er ;earn .the tnah until. the
li<irt. r can find s~tlons even here in Tokio
lies understood that the oppressions by
l)tlY her house rent.
Deirn; already an ex•
1·1icl<'groc.n: kn:>cliti. at tho door, wtcn U
where they do not know what Chr1sUnn1ty
dfs(>.asewere from the de\•11. The bod)• dies,
1-orlenccrt tt."achcr, she cnlc:-c1 mo~t checrv:I11 be foren•r :uul eternal):, too late. To .
i~. It is no unusual thing !or a young
fu!ly
into
the
work
agntn.
For
moro
than
"and mnn can kill the body," and the blood
man to enter my classes, nnd listen !or
,,,•ofit liy a lrn<,wletlgo ot tbls book tll•J
two ycs.r3 now sho has gathered the llltlc
ifl the lite ot tbc flesh, or body, which is
tho first time to God's ,vor.:l. He bas heard
J; 1,owie-Jgo m\lst bo 1\<'Jlllh'ed oeCore 1t.s ir•
cues, nbmit twenty !n numtocr, Into thefr
nt,nut
thcrt'! being such a thing ns Chris"
6UbJect to death on nccount or tho SCf)ara· b1mble home and bns taught them or
reslRtible ev('nh:1 tr11nsptre. Christ tens
tlnnltY. :ind knows there Is a teaching
Christ.
Uon from God and the tree of II r(' because
O!,li t!mt theti~ wonders nnd sis-11!3 would dehr
that
nnme In his cc,unlr)·. but Just what
Tokio has four public f;a.rks. The- most
of the first sin. Thu!\ lt would tnke som~<t'I\'<' the \·err l"!C-Ct, the es.Bed and inIt Is he has not lhc rcmote~;t idea.
r~opulnr one ls Neno Park. In !all' weather
thing
rqunl
to
tl1e
life
that
wns
lost
to
It
Is
;:rntlCylll);
to I.now that there ls a
!<Ulre:J Df God. if it wer(' possible.
thousands of people vl~ll tL Early last
atone tor the sin which, as Solomon says1 fall. in comvnny wftlJ Bro. Bishop, f mado Arowlng activity on the part of the cburchJ. E. Thompson.
eq
fo
rnuud
out
tho
\Yord. Let(this nctlvo.,ppltcntlon !or perml~sion to hold meetins-,,;
"Throu;h
envy ot the devll dcnth came
11.y ronl.inue and become still JJJorencUve,
THE WORKS OF SATAN.
inlo·tb~ world.''
So when Jesus died !l.nd In tho 01>cn air. The authorities seleclod
till
ornry
r.hurch
not
ltselC a mission point
n most dcslrllble vlacc, 1111derthe broacl
n1· ,J . •1. VANHOUTL"i",
lms It~ worker In tho H~ld; nnd ror the row
shed his blood there was a sncrlflce equal
!:lm:iadint: branches of tho ch(:rry trees, :\nd
Lhnt
cnu
nQw
be
numbH!Jd
In foreign lands
to ihe lit!! ot the human race. which was •cave l:8 written perniisslon lo speali dally
Death is one of tho works of Satan.
lot ~1~ be 3blc to nnm,) thom by the score.
from !'1 In thrJ moraine till 6 In the ovon•
lost on account of the fir~t trUul:!lorc~lou
Ch11rclte$ mu.y be killed, preachers may bo
and
t,y
uIe
huntlrcd.
"Always
nbo1mdlng
tng. Of c::iurse we nrc not·abte to occupy
tbrouµ;h the cunning de,•fces or Satan.
Ln U.r work or tho J.ord. Inasmuch as ye
k.Jlled; thaL Is, their Jnftuence may be so
a!I this time. but lt l1>avcsu& with 1i0erly
know
that
your
labor·
ts
1•ot
In
vato. tu
While
throu;;h
the
death
and
resurrection
crlppled or destroyP.d by their own conduct,
to choo~~ within the presc-:-lbed limit such
tho Lord."
·J. M. McCalcb.
days and hours a.s we am able to go. I
or Christ there was achicvC'd a resurrection
or the conduct of ot.bers, that thelr influ•
have been speaking here, tosetber with
for an mankind 1•ist as uncondltlona1 as
cnce fOT sood bas no moral bearing upon
BRITISH GUIANA.
some of tho Jopaneso brethren, <'n Sunday
through Adam and n:,·e's first 'sin death
s!nnrrs.
A good wn;-· to kill a church
nf11:?rnoons.to the muJtltu,k!S. The r~sults
Peters· Mine. B. G., Aug, l. 1905.-'-! om
have nlways been rcspectrul nncl :\ttC'ntivo.
is for a preacher to s:o tbCre and cause a was brought upon themselves and their
now at Peters• Mine, Essc:quebo County,
Thousands hn,?e come to be<'.r. Several
dl\'ISi0'1 by sowing "dlACord among breth•
race. )"Ct throngh Chrlsl's death and the
Il. G. I left Georgeto\,·n Nocember 2S,190•1.
t.:wC>made ioquirics aftcrwnrcls an,t have
,\·Ith the lotenUon of rcturnrng to tOwn
sheddln;: o! his blood there were pro,·lslons
ren" nnd make himBC:lr an "abomlnaUon lo
at1e11th.'dthe chapeJ meet.loss. Thero ls
soon ::md start out on my new n1ii:;5Jooary
tna.de,f<;r actual transgress.Ions. Aud right
the slgl1t or God." A good way tor a church
r.ouun::: thnt t.bruts my ~ouls more than
trip.
'\Ve left Bnrtlco., Essequebu County,
t.:>s1.a1ttl In Ge-d's,fr<?1) nir, wiU1 open Bible
here licts the hope of the world. Ir Christ
to hill a preai:hcr is for a few membora
No,·ember 29. !or Poters' Mine. Perunl
In
h:ind.
nnd
point
J,11e
iu,tcnlng
crowd3
Rh·er.
n. G. Three dnys after we sblJ)wns
raised
from
Ule
clead,
he
wo~
divine.
u• lalk to otherR nbout him; say that be
to 1h<:'"Lamb o[ God that lOkt'th away Urn
wreclted In Ttt.ppfs Fnll9, Mo.ssa.rooi River.
Thus Jesm1 went down into the vCry head- f:ln of tho world.'. 1'bc am.umns In Tokio
J>.renchcs too i:nuch Blblo; that bis dis•
Ono George .McDonnld was dro"·ued.
We
quarters or. the de\oll's chnrnol house ot
courses arf' too rteep; that bC doeso't toll
arc bcmutlrnl, with balm)' n·Ir n.ntl but litrNurned to Bartle:\. !or fresh rrovlslons,
tle 'rain. so that open-air preaching can be start<.'d again !our days later.
dc-ath, and o\·crpowered him thtH bad the
1unny Joke.a:,and thot they never did Uko
Reached
<'nrried on up to the cn•l or December.< l'clers· Mine on Frldny, Deccm~er J7. The
power of death, wt11cb.was the devil; and
blm, mul that the)· wot~ld rat.her have a
Theri? are only about thrtH months in U1c 11inc<' Is very tcvcrlsb.
E,·erybody must
through bis death and resui-rectlon, ll!e and· vc.ar too Inclement 1or OJ),!n•alr work
cb11.ngP.Antl a good way for a preacher lO
IC h::i,·(' tho fc"er. It Is very dangerous too.
lmmortsll,y ha,•e uoen ,brought to llshL
~·c only had a force largo l'DOU&h to ba\'t? 'fhe place opened up iOBt September. Tbree
1;111 himself-or
rather hi& influence tor
r:reacMni;;- there eve1y dn•,• It would b~
"If a man die, shall h~ JiT·e agulo?'' was
men dead already. Wo had a. tuneral yes•
~ootl-fs to loaf on tho streets, tell crude
g,'t'.ntl.
Le:-do.y (7th Jao.). and nnother this mornnnswetcd throug'.h Chrlst'B resurrection.
JC1kcs.antl U$e a b'T~nt deal of secorid-hand
Snlurda)' night h.<'jng Jh~ onl~• spar~
ing. ·Both died with 1,,ver. I hnd the [ever
Paris,
Ill.
t:wcnrlng uni.ii every person can see that
uf~bt In U1c week, r hnv~ put this In In
last Sunday, but It pleD.SedGod to use me
t.c·ru;:hlng tho Bible to four youn~ mon fn
his moutll i:-0 ··ru11 (J( cnr~lng and blttorniatn. l am now well. Expect lo preach
Bl BboP Mc~Ca=b.=-=w=.,,==.=oc:ll"'c1
t•d to · fake our own hnm,...,
Lo-night at Poters· Camp, Ir God permits.
nosn." as well as '•tob:iclrnr"!
\\'bile these
stock In and commend a silver mine, the
l't.A~SOno brother bas attempted to_ pro:u:h. but
t.blngs :m? the works ot Satan. and Chri.rt.'s
book being baited wltb. a. p!e~ge to give a
''Exccpt Uie Lord build the house they
tailed ob :,,cCOUntof lever. though he ls a
tcachtn~ destroy!l' nll or these evils, yet
11:ith'C'. This sort ot rover has no respect
proportion o! I.be profits to missions. Ho lnl>or In vn.ln wbo "'build It." About two
"Satnr.··-whlch
appc[lrD to be· the nice,
for p~rson~: all must i;et lt, and many must
answered: "I am working two good mtneJ yeara ago Dro. Bl.shop nnd I boU1 talked
of
selling,
and
locating
togllthcr,
he
to
n1.n
<11<,
ol It. Thon!< Go-J I nm living. Pray
umooth, gnnday pet noine tor the "devU"now. One ol tbem Is I.be mine or Sci!· a printing office and I a home for youug
!or me.
Jobn B. LeroueL
ls ·also tho author o! all the physical Ills
denial, far over In the Valley ol Humlll&· men. ·we were unable to sell for su.fficlent
Georgetown, B,
Posto Restanta -

within tU owu ,·oustJtutlon tLe wcallh or
Qroad Cbristendvm, aud ll haids a Jc.ale
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CHRfSTIAN
A81'1UATJOS.

'l11y dally duly rightly •lune,
No matter wh::i.t the stat1ou,
11sprepnraliou well begun
J."('lr1h1;>ruwrc ooro1intion.
~

To do thy p:trt, nnd (lo it wr,11.
Thouih h11mbl1Jtoil mny blnd yon.
·w111 train the virtues Llmt <>xcel
TIil nobler ~phcr,,s shall 11nd you ..

LE'.AD-ER AND

and !rom "m>~ \Vord," wltbo~t !orfeltlng
• It dalm to beln:;- th«: ch~1rcb ot Christ.
• Tnke out ot whnt Js lmowu M the '''Chris-..
tiun Church" .nll thal dttr~TB - from
the
church or Chrl"t, In t<:acht;1g nnd practice,
.nnd ·It~ exlsh•nce would be a thing or the
1,t\.~l.
Tbere would be n,"9 dlv.l~~on .- The
,:hur<:h of Ohrl,et ~as~exlsr.cd, and, \bank:1
b..; to God, exists now. without the tMngij.

whlrh go to make up the Cbrlsllan Church.

THE

W-AY..

I am now In West Virgudri, helping thQ
fow Joyal brethren i11 dotoc the work or
the J,ord at or nea:- Parkersburg.
l go
t.rl"'lm hero to Orontes. to tll\Slst a !tw who
meet in :\ schoolhousie to ,,·oN.hlp God. J
wUJ OOgln there on tht! event·ns ot t.he 25th
or this month. God irDUt tbc work thero
:nay· bo crowned" with success, and In c\·cry
place whoro •·repentance nncl remission o!

sins Is preached In tbo name o! ·cbrlst."

The church or Christ Isn't responRlhle tor
My address, untll furthi!r ·notice, wlll be
tno dh is Ion which hu com•J and the co.use1i _Sft:!tersvlllC, West Virginia.
•
'Tis no: b,· sudden bonnds we rNtch
which brought about the Reparation ..
February IG, 1905.
1'he go;I w<' orwn sigh for:
all have to be remo\Nl W:tore there will
'·T'ls not the dreams we lightly p11ach
he. a :ess number than two SCJ>nrate and
FIELD FINDINGS.
1'hat WC would 1,;(H'C
to dh• for.
dH_i;tinct ori;anlzallons.
Wldle men m'ay
tnll.: nnd nrguo that there t~n be no formal
BY A. A. OU"NN'ER.
We ~lowlv climb tlw upward WltY,
sPparntlon, Jnlf those ·who have kept their·
"Hon, 1 committed an offense Jn ~basins
A11d sc~lo each or,posltion,
(IYCM 01xm,
they hav(' sc◄in n.nd heard
my~eJr tllat re might be cxnlte1i OOeause
We turn the Uarlmt•ss lnlo day
l•ru,ue-h to know
that
lhe
·•Christian
I preeched to you tho Gospel or GOU freeAnet win Uy trnn1-{\0Sltlon. <:hur'ch, tlie dl.s:resslvt! brethren," k.re doing
Ir" (2 Cor. II. 7). ,
•
all ir. their r,ower le• proselyte members
\nd
£'\'erv
llo:1cst
J:1hor
tirings
from
the
church
of
Chrlst,
uml
when
they
1
".For Y" remember. ltrctbren. our "labor
U:-.nc;u'.er our cndcnvor.
f:IICCt(:d 1n .~ettlng ~ mon or woman. or
anct travail, ror laboring night and dny.
Anti all our gl:.ul awnkenings
n con;regntltm
upon the ray roll or the
bcCP.use we \\10uld not be char,:.,i.o.bl~ unto
Hn,·c sou;;i,; of tho Forcvn.
-Ex.
!lOdPty, they J>ubllHh t.,1e·ntwa broadcast,
auy or you, we pr•~achnl nntc, yo11 the Gosnr.,l co.II it ~ g.ood work. ·rt.e only ,·:ay out
Ptl or God" (1 Thcs~. II. ::'.I).
or this tronhlo IM ror the tUf!mhcTI-1or tho
A LETTE~ FROM.BRO. DEVORE.
"Ol~clple Chur-eh" to ~.ckr.owlcdge °'their
"Yes. ~Y'! yours":!lve:-. know
that
t11e"s-:!
l11 my INt~:· In Letuh•r~\\"hL l•'t·bnmry 7,
wrongs, to repent or their ::in!J by ahanclonhunds ha\'<' ministered t1t1to my necc-ssi:ir-.• 'iflmt.> mi.1,takc-~- Who h. rti--lKll!.~lllle"!
in~ .ill their ~<·ctnrlnn claptrap, and return
t!es, and to th<'m that wer<" wllh me" (Acl-8
I J;uow noi. In fl~L <;o\un1~, and 1\nt: -tl,
to their flntt love. anc! thas tho t'ause or
xx. 34).
r,011n!..:11;,; t'r<nn tlw tOll, sh,1uld r<'ad: "Or
(l!vlslc.n will be rcmo,·ed. Then ond not
1111· th<' 1·,i111is;1ion
of :i!,,s:· Seco~d column,
tmtil then, t'A.11,or will. the church
or
"And bccnuse he was or the f'!ame cral't
HltilHi:c,
;;ho111dru!l.d: "E11ter1..?tllnf<:J:t1nd
ChrlBt extend unto those prodigals
the
he nbodl' with t.hem· nnd Wl"OU!?ht. for by
h·co1:1~ a 1)an. ·t:Jt hi~ fo.lth and olhtt11r.nC:\l J•nnfl o! rellowshtp,
I nm not . gJ)COl<ln;; th<.-lr occupntlon
they wvrt;i tcntmakers"
; 1 • ('h1·1.~1. T1,:1s, un•I lhu~ ,rnly, can i~ num
thu~ because [ nm no enc-•ny, or hear
(Acts xviii. 3).
l1 t: rl~M in thought, l'alth untl aN.'. Ahm
hut.red townr.-1 tho "Olsclpb Church.'.. No,
rn th<> r!ev~uth llnl! fro•~• the bottom.
I can't afforcl to do otherwis(: bnt Jove nll,
:F"or ,Vhnt i!:l it~
r<.: were Interior
1.houid r,.;ntl: ··1s )'ct In his ~hi$. Th€! Ci-oltl:1 ev,m the op1>0s~rn or the 1ight way or the
to other C'hurches cx<:cpt it flt' thnt I my•
tl::-1 f•<-:1•4.:~ 1.>yhearil~!:: th•~ \Vortl o{ (.iod lit
F.e;f was r.ot burdeii!5'>me ~o you·, Forirl\'e
Lori!.
I C\'('h 10,·e the MelhodiSIS. But I
th,• faith that looks forward to or l!S ror
I!m this wron;.:•
{2 Cor. :xlL 1:l)_
lwlll'\'t\ that 110 mnn or ".\'Omnn cnn be ft.
11,,-. 1-....n~,ii•>!l of slr,s."
3<'<·ond hit(' tu
t.rn4?' follower
or G()(l and worl: in anti
"ritcdit.rue upo,~hlngs;
~Ive _thrtJlird t•c1lu11111from Ull' toll :-hou!d rcml: lhrout!h ~ilh<'r or tht> abO\'j nttMCJ rhurr..hs-:i1f wholly to them. that U•_y profiling may
•· \\'O!'~C'd hlilh In the lt.-.:arl ,1( thr i,et!h.~ut
efl. No on~ cnn do so witi1011t smpportln~
iwpfmr to nil" (l Tin.• Iv. H1,).
lhl' <loctrine ttncl th•! commandmcmts or
i:n:~~;~11 the ,1i:icll,1~~ ,,1 Chl'if:.t divh.kT'
n:en. ,ve nev<?r ca;1 lmlld up tbr New
"PrC"nch the \V~~d~ln~tanl
In season
~o not whll<• th·~Y conthllU• In wy Word.
'J'~stnment Church and wo!"k In Dab)'lon.
out of season, ropr-on•, reb•JIC"1,~xhort with
TIie C:hrt<1t:,s:.lidtu hb rou.,wcr~. "Ye i,;hnll
aH long-~Utr('rlng nnri do.•tc-lne" (2 Tim.
know the 1rtuh, anti the u uth shaJ; make
•
-1 don't know· as I wlll e\'.!r bave Q. belt~!° Iv. 8).
y,<,11free, nm.l IC you conth,uc in ,!ny _worJ
cham:c to say a word or mOr<' to those distlicn an' ye my dl'3ciJJlcs 111deec.l. Now l!
February 3.-Tbesc notes arc being preciples of th<" one Lord wh:.) hav<' gone tnto
:--och, or u 1•i1rt oC s11ch, .,·culcl ndtl to or
thu towns and cities to II\'•..:. Such pince.:; narecl fn lhc C. :ind 0. Depot In Hunllng.
tE.Ll<cfrom th\! Wonl or GoLI. and thus dcton. \V_ Vn .. white waiting f.or n train for
nr~ the places
wherein
the
Chrlsllan
Hamlin. ,v. Va .. where T go to asstsl a Cew
1.-llrt from tho li\'1111;(.iod, thtY wouh'. cens~
Church lrns its f:lt.rongest rollowing,
antl
tv IJc tlw <l\sci11lc':I o~ Chd:;t inrJC'ed. ll
loyal hrolhr.-.n In an effort to build up New
i-:11oneror Inter wlll cupture you tr you nre
1
,,;.·u~ L•y ~ur:h who failed tu contit ued In
Teslnmont Chrlstlnnily
In that place. I 80•
rn,t on the ol<•rL And whenever you begin
"•my Worrr'; aud lt wali out o[ such mnw work with them, then r.nd there you licit tho S)'mpa.Lhtes. prnyorR nnd financial
v.iriol t hnl the a1>0stm•YWt\-i ('011.lJK)~l"!~I.
1\llll
fO-OPCrJ\tlOnor th~ fn.llhful In Christ eYery♦
c%se to gl\'C yo11r lnft11,;11ce townrd thii
1lw hl.--.tor-y 1)( its cr,1cl d~ds mlhtted on
where In lhe work o! the Lord.
Hamlin Is
1,ni1cling up vr ~i:w Testament Christiantt.o~o who C?ntinucd 10 alJiJP In the ~?c•
the county !,lent or·1...1ncoln County, "'· Va.
!;.~·. 1 dan'L mean that ~·ou nre to toM
tr1nnl Christ
ls wrlllCI\ in blood. l lie
)<'llr
arms, Hit down nnd do nothing. This
, (H"Y same s1,lrlt whkh
r:ulmlnatcll in th1.: ul~o would b<' wron.,t, Make an c•ffort, a
"My hrot.hor on<.:e Mold, lu nnsw("r to n
oq~nnlznuon of th•.! ( 'hu1·,:h ~r. Romp und
man who clnlmc-cl he did not lmow that n
i,LronJ;: cn·ort. to estnhllsh t be true cbu rch
1,.:, umny on·shootH Wt.ti-lhL! HHTll or worldonly preach:
01ic.l 1he true ,,·orshlr In j·c1ur mldt-t, nn<I urencher could do anything
1, ru1•l,il\•Jn ~•ud gr<:t·d-Uw spirit or rulu
"A mHn Urnt coulfl do nothing only preach. •
tl1c,re arc llut rcw places but whnt
th·i
Or ruin, and the s1t1111) old ty, tinnkal, worldor wa~ too lazy. WAS not ftt to preach. and
t liurch of Chrh-1t could he buiit up by n perly~mlndf'<I, 1,'T~dy t;i,irlL l::1uow worldng In
W.
flstent el?ort on the part or the true Col• shoulcl never be oermltted to try.'"-D.
UH: rhlldr~n ·ot dlsobcdlenc1·. and hy adOJHHnrklns, in Leader-Way of J"rmuary 31.
hn,•en; or th1' Lord, t:Yt:n tr their- number-.i
lug n:les an,l r~~uln:ton~ (ontrary. to the
.or rou111c the man that 16 too lazy to
are rew. And that Is not l111: you can ast.:q,rl'SS will of God. Sucli 'l t."'l)UrseIll thlt1,
work ,n nnvlhlng that his )1amls flnd lo
:-1st In plauttns th~ <·hurch In other field~.
onr day, 10 all intunt.f, n1hl pun1osf>~. lu\H
do. wlll nc\·er make n st1ccess M n preacher
l think i1 a duty o! every ~isclplc ol' Christ
eud~d In divl~lon.
'l'hC' c.:l11,1chof then,•.
or the GoSJ)CIof Christ.
but 1.hnt. any un•
w •1,e<'P thPn•sclveH c·lear from nil human
h\f; Gt1d was C.:Olll()elhii. by r. cmnlJlnatlOII
inspired JH'Cl'I.Cherof the Go;s!)Cl of Chrl~L
t)g~ncles, nn<I tn JIT{lporllon to th<'lr abtl-;..
<:lr('11m~urnce,1;;
and
a
i·ulnous
tontlency
was
ever
commnnd~tl
to
work with
hi~
0
1l)' work In unlsc,n ln the vro1mgnllon of
o!' men toward tho llnlty 01 the Cnurch,
hands. or thnl anv uninspired prcac-her or
1i:e truth.
A~ clt.1:r.cns or thr .i;on•rnmcnt
lo nH!C!l the issue lmhllY an~I ,;uurageously
the
Go~p::-rl
e\·er
did
in
th·)
clny~
of
th<J
1..-rrn11·ist WI! 91\0nl<l not ,11·-slrc or CXlll"Ct
0.1:- lO whe1hc1· the church nt' th(• Ur~t-Uorn
nuo~ll<'~ work with Ms hands. m order
lo ,~njoy ~he blessing.; or 1be same unles~
from th~ dend wouhl rontiouc to rc<'OJ:;lliY.o
1~ enable him to pro, Ide (or hlm~<'lf an 1 I
,.,:- l:P!l> t;..:ar the c:q)('nse ,,: su111>0rtlngth1
tlH, ~m•crcign will of liml and remain free,
famllv
whtle engnged In ·pre!lchln::: tll':
t,un!rnmeuL
'l'he duty or wor~lng and ot
Or Mur:-etvle.r, and c("Jnw untl(>r the govcru~.,.ivln~ 01?r money Js. not llmit<'d to th:? GoSJ)CInntl building up the c.nusc or Chri~r;..
n·,cnt i"tnd human dlcllon c,f men, nud 1m buurnb or nn n8~<'mhl!' of Ule saints. But
t defy nny man or s~t or men to sllow rn
i,;:n,cs lo the 1ms~lons nn•l greed or nrnn
nH the oracles of God; nm1 thr mnn or s~t
"hcr~,·cr. wo may he we art> ln(lebtcd to
-who wel"e, and are. mvvcd liy a. commcrclri.l
of men who so teachefJ the disciples of
GtHl nnd und~r oblh;ution ~o him to do ours1,ir!1,, the s1)lrit or 1,ridc, the si,irit whlc,h
Christ Is guilty
ot commlttln~
a great
1mr1.tn the np1J11lldl111; oC r.is ldng·dom. lt
lenJs llPsii;:-ning men tc· lord it c,ver Gods
wrong not only ngatnst the Cnlthrul preachrt!·(]11lrrs moue:,,, as well :~ llrnln. to clrher!tn:;.:,: the s1>lrit whtch tries to lllhttl
eror
the
Gospel
or
Christ.
but
ago.Inst
the
culate th•.! glad tldir.J; or salvation nmong
t !t<i ey<':s o( oth~r mrin to God's wayJ to
ignorant. tho stingy and CO\'Ctous Chr.isah n,\tlons.
AtHl wherenll
we arc. anti
GoJ's revealed 1>lan of 1lro1mgating the
tlans
who
through
the
tnflue11ce
or
such
111•
"hatt>ver w~ receive ,..r tltis world's goods,
truth. unless SUl)J}lel\lMltetl by ln~man wlsramous tcachlns: are encourn;::cd to draw
w,~ ~hould tll\·ltle tt with the Loni.
Not
tlnm nntl plans-the
spir1\. which seckij
their purse Rtrlngs tlg:hter and tighter. antl
r.nly • one, but over)' dlschl~',! of the Christ
t.o r(\b each church of Christ of ll~ Go1l- Hl1011ldbear his. or ht"!·, Pttn. or u,~ex1>ens~ big lh('lr filthy lucre clo13rir nn<I cloMr to
G"!von liberty nnd g:rcup into one humnn
their slingy he.n.rt!J. nnc.1 SB)' with n lou 1I
lc-okiug to the perCe<'l.lng o( tho c.:hurch o[
voice and n clemonlacnl chuckle: "That's
orb,"tmlzation Lll the dif-dr,h:s or Christ, n111! Cllrh1t on earth.
Our wtlltn~n<'WI an,l
th11s bring .them 111Hltr the control of "
thE' 1,rPncher !or mr. that•~, l11" kind of
r1•:ullne!tc; to ltclp ls mnnHcsted in wha!
ffw ~~l[-nppolntetl melt wh,1,, like thQ IJlsbpreaching I like: thnt mnn ts not artor tho
\•,'C: do In £1UJ.,POrt
or lhe Gc,spcl. In bulldcps of Rome, demand recognttton or ex•
fleece but Is working ror- th-e good or tho
i11~ np thl'
clrnrch, both at bomc- nnJ
c.ommunlcatlon.
Under thue
l'Ontlitlons.
flock. Let the lnzy preacher go to work as
nl.lroa,J. our op:1>0rtunttles ;ne mnn~· Will
we ha,·o done. nnd earn his ll\'lng. anrl w1!
Ir. thete last days. thiJ "disc:it>le.s:of Christ_
1 ·uJ lmJ)ron,
tho time, mr llrclhren. in docn.n save our money .[this ln.'!t they won't
Im.Iced'' were ciUier forced to i;mbmlt to
ing- sood unto "a.II men, especially unto
n1on•n~ac1erules, nnd Urns lose their Scrhlsay out loud, but ,~·msay it tu their hearts)
t.hem who are or the- hou::u:~hoM or God.''
t1.rt1l Identity; or wltllllraw
tbcmsclns
and by lt. i:i,<ld farm lo rnrm, ntul bnnl• ac•
L<'l us not \.13 unwl~c. bu-: t!ndP.rstnndfug
frnn 1 cHsorderly nnd cHvlslvt: workers, nnd
count to bank account."
Yo~. all or t.bti;
what the wlll of th<' Lord Is. do thn samo,
r. 1alntnln, In word anti deco. lhd-n1mstollc
they ·wtll do tor- their children ·to qua.rrcl
onct'Urns ht' h3PllY ancl rontent.
Happlnes3
crclcr or things. It w11!l either fight or imr:~ the S('Q'JCl or obcdft,•nc<;?. \Vho.t WO h8.\",.} and law O\'er a(ter they, like Judas Iscariot.
hnYe gone to their
own
pince.
Such
renc.Jor-to be led Into the wlldc-rnNtS or
<~onefor <he J.ord will not r.nswer tor what
scctdom. ~md thus t,o n s~t:t amon.~ ~('Chi, wt: shoulcl do now, but wbnt we ha,·e donn
money-floated and mon('y-lov~ng. nnd oftentimes
beer-soaked
and
tobacco-stalue,1
It Is those who l1avc ~one lllll from among
and nr::! doini:?:in th<" 1,ame of Cbrtst Is ear-•
Christians {?) will ·trequcully,
when ther
us; Crom :tmong t~,e <'isclptt~s lnrlee-J. who
t~E'a,.tnl'ss nnd- nnit.y r,ersontfled_. •
bear a pre.ncher sn:r frorn tile 1rnlpit t,iat
hnve erected a huma11 slnndard or Cellow&hlp.• Fo!'mlllaled
t.l~flr ·,mrldlY wisdom
the evnni;cllst ought to work with Ills
During the month of F'ebrunry I ro•
hnndi:," in order· to make n Hv\ng for him•
_ hitO ,uittcn
rules-un.chang~nble
only t,y
~,1h·ed !rorn Sister Hulda Brammer, or tnthe consent ot a mnjrn lty ,·ote ot the sen•
self and famll)', step u1> to such n prenchcr
dlana, $1; or Sister Cunnin;hCLm, W<:st Vlr-•
and pat him on the shoulders, and !;t!Y:
01·n.l bosses or n human
org9ulz.n.Uonglnla, $1; Bro. Goodwin, vt' Kentucky, $1-:• "Brother. you struck the J.lroJ)Orkeynote to♦
"hlch
the disciples of Chrl~t inde(::d bail
Sister Lizzie POwell, or A!::ibamn. '$1. All
day In your ;sermonL""
And then, in orno voice ir. Its crenUon, in ,;,hi('h lh~y have
receh·ed with n requr.st to do some Gosepl • tler to encourage the preacnE.r to do more
110 pnrt or loL The chun::~ ot th~ Jlvlng
f,reacblng tor· them.
Bro. Lewis, or \Vest
Cod l-:tn not n.fflliat,1, can uot tetlowshlp
or thnt kh\d or preaching. will run their
Virginia. also sent mt! $2 for the same purhands Into their 1)0ckets and out ot their
those who have. by their hamal'l wt~dom,
pose. It Is thus we nre workers together
thousand, bond the poor deceived 1>rencher
corruJ)ted the teachtni; and worship of Go4
with God.
twenty•fl.ve conts-that
Is, tt they can not
by their sinful additions an,i devarturos to
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get their ftasers on a penny, a nickel or
d!olP., and these latter they generally have '
handy.,..wben they go to church-with
the
remnrk: ,;Brother_. here's a quarter to help,
,•ou In your• work of preacblns; the Ooet>81:
J bc1h~\•e In dolng my part In supporUng
l he Go1~pel..and. e:spoclally do I,. belt eve ln
1rn1,i>orUng such preachers as you. I know
from you~talk
to-day that you are one of·

the old postollc kind or prcachor; Don't
have nny rears, brother:
keep right
on
along the old postollc lines as you .havo1
to-day, and. the Lord will see that you don't
&nffc-r. 1 jli\t tell you. brothE:r, I donTtako
any stock in these preachers. what's out tOr; ...
the fleece, and not tor the dock. I tell you,
J don't even taltc any or our religious papers any more. !or you can't pick up one
of them n.ny more without flndln' perhaps
n dor.en 'a•P<!a1s'In Its 'coloms, for bo1p tor·
thls thlng and that thing: here's a a•pqal
for money to he))>· some one to build a
mcclln' house. and n n-pe.al for help to aid
some preacher to prcncb~he Gospel 1n a
destitute field. or to help_ some- sick brother
or sister or t.omc brother that got burnt
out. Well. it Is just. n•pcal arter a-penl tor
hcl1> tor something all the time. ,I jlst goi
so when I did take tbo papers. when ·1 ru.u
across one o! these a•I)cals I would not.
read 'cm. I jlst think as you expressed it.
h1 your- 'sermont' .to-dny, • that tr fbe lazy··
11ren.chers would all i;o to work and work.
fo.,. their lh'in' as I t,ave to do.-1
don't
mean you. brother, tor I saw by your 'ser--·
mOnt' to-day that. you nro strlckly t>OStoHC,
-U1at there \tould not be so many a-p,eals
In tho papers tor help as thei'e Is. I toll
you. tt ls just dlsgustln' [ot course tt t.s to•
the J)rorcsscd Christians who have tar mbre,
love ror their money than they have tor·
their brelhren and tho co.use ot Christ] to
one lo read these a•J>enls. I jtst won't rca'd

the na1icrs nn)'war.

r believe In readln·

tho New Testament nnd goln' by tt, n.nd"not
hy tho r,a11crs.''
Whlll" It Is true thnt th.) Al>Ostlc Paul
did, while estahlishlng the .,cause or Ciirlst.
In the city or Corinth,
work with bis
hnncls, it was a thing he was :qot required
to do by any law of God (800 Deut. xx\". 4;
l Cor. Ix. 9, 10: 1 Tim. v. 18) In order to
supply tho necesslllcs o! htmsel!.
And, by·
the way, why didn't those who lo.bored
wllh Pnul in the Gospel work with lhclr
hnntls nnd supply their own wanllJ nnd
those who labored with him?
SUH. ln so,
c\olng he dtd the brethren there a wrong.
(Sec 2 Cor. x.11.13.) But being an Inspired
mcm •and an aJ>OStlcot Christ. he did not
luwe to srndy: hence could, I! he so de-!:lrcd. l)Ut in some ti•ne w._lrklng with hls
liands.
Out when it camo to glYlag tu•
Rtructlons to unlttSJllrcd preaobers you wm
fltHl him giving forth tho tonoWtng: 2 Tim.
Iv. 12; 1 Tim. tv. l3, 14, 15;·1 Tim. v. 18;
2 '!'Im. fl. l. 2, 3, 4; which tol'ever- precludes
tho iclen or an uninspired preacher ot the
Gospel or Christ working with llls hands.
!or a lh·ing, and at the same time fully·
doing hls duty to tho cause or. Christ as n.
11rencher or the Word. Hence any pro-,
fessed Christian who dodges behind Paul's.
1cnt work In order to shield themselves
from tho gren.t. responsibility
which has
t,een lnld upon them of s111>porttng theGos1lcl or Christ to tho utmost of their·
nblllt~'. ts gnilt.y or ll1e· J.,7eat sins ot covet-,
ousuess nnd robbery.
(See 1 Tim. \'I. 9,
10, Luke xii. 15: Mal. Ill. 8, 9. 10; Jas. v.
4 ) If any good brother or l!lster should,
during the invcstlsntlon
of this import.ant.
subjed, chnnco l.o run upon any authority
(1·0111 the Great Head or the Churcb<1 ithor precept or example-In
tho Book of"
God which either commands or necessl•
tales the untns1llred preacher~ of the 008•·
llOI or Christ to labor with his bands for n
ll\'tng, nnd only preach as he has opPQrtunlty, 1>le.1$ebe kind enough· to pass it.
nround this way. Don't an send In at
once. Did the Apostle Peter work at the
flshing trnde In order t.o supply bis own
nnd ihc wnnts of t.hoso who were with him
while !)reaching tho Gospel?
•
Out here I will let this phase ot tho sub•
ject rest for the present, hoping to hear
from others along this line, and wbJie I
am rejoiced to know that we have bun•
dr('!..S or noble. self•1.acrJ11c.tng men and
women amons- the disciples o! Christ who
nre wllling. and do, no do\lbt; go their run
len,;lh In JSlll)JIOrtlng the Gospel ot Christ,
still with the great work which ·1s botoie
us. and the UUOCC\IJ)le<l
fields which can bo
occuplc<I. we need tens ot thousands more
of such dtsclifies, disciples who are wlUlng
and anxious to take joyfully
the spolllng
ot their goods that the cause or Christ may
be established In e,·ery dork corner ot this
L>cntghted earth of ours. Come then with

us 10 the help or the Lord agaln!t

tho

tJllgluy hpsts or Sata,1. Read Bro.- Kurroos·
articles on missions.

1 am-now, at this writing, (February 6)
tu a meeting at Hamlin, the county seatior
Lincoln Coonty, W. Va. The meeUng bo-i;nn on Lord's da)• and has started off with
!air i,rospec.ts !or a good meellng.
Thie ls
really a~ m18r,ion point, for the brethren
here aro few ta numbera, weak dna.D.0lall7,
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,and In debt on their houee or worsbJp.:
d:\"ine rccard to tho contrary,. that God
that Interests me more tha'l mission work.
ness to the Lord and to my brethren) tbat
Renea they noed outside help, and sboultl
himself has borne witness ◊C bis 1100. John
I have b®n censured and rebuked for as•
I ha,•e been well SUPI>Orted.
by au ~t:Q.eanshave help to enable them to
says: "Ho tl:nt belilwcth on t.t.o "Son or
s11rqlni: tho responsibility or unddrtaklng
Since my la.st writlns 1 have roceived
carry on the work of the Lord here. Any~ God hath the 't\"ltness in l.God). him." But ·•;iohsston work :it my own cost. I ha\'-J
several
tellers containing
helpful wordH
help'sent them to Bro. A. Hilbert, Hamlin. • Poter sny,s: "Thero arose (also prophets
been told "'You nught to bo.vo·Clnlt ·or lnoro
and Conlribullono Lo help me in my la.hon
w. Va.., will --1>0thn.nktully recelvu~1. Ood tinion;:- the llOOf)le, ns nmong you nlgC, t11ero ~ougrt•gatlons
ba'ck ~r :vour',~orl$.'" I haV9
ror the MR.Ster. I niru:itlon the foUowlDg
giving us health nnd strength, we shnll la•
sfiall he talao 1enehe_rs,who shnll brln,g lu
1;tien told: '·'"YO,u votuntarll)
rumutned th~
tL6 ·asking "partnershlp"
in prea.chJng the
bor and work tor n good meeting nt' thl'i
cie~truc:tln~ heresies_. denying
ll\"flll
the
work. Now do nol c-.o.•ilplab tr )'OU do not
Gospel to the poor In the. destlh1to fields,
place, Pray tor the success ot the caus~
~·!asttr· 1hnt b<'lught them. nm! runny shal!
t;l't help.'
Alt or which I ncccpt a.a a
ot
Southern
Kenlucky
and
East Teoncsor Christ here anc.l elsewhere.
I need the
follow thcJr ptrnlclous way, by reason of
chastlsenl<'nt front fClf•n. \l('ll. or the Lord.
soe: Lewisburg. Tenn .. $15; Guthrie, Ky .•.
prayers and co-01>eration or the [alth(ul tn
,d,om
thC!: wi1y or truth shall b~ evil
l ha,·c but lrled to do· mv duty.
I have
$3;
Madlsonvllle.
Ky
..
$5;
Allen»·mc,
Ky ..
Cbrlst
everywhere.
Remember t-hnt wo
~P<'k<'n ot."
!'. n.. Sinter.
a:-kcd others to do th11fr dnt).
I bOJ)e they
$5; Hart.svlltc-. Tenn .. $7; A brother. Cati•
aro "''orkers
together· with
(1'>d.
The
Shelh)'Villc. Ky.
l:avo.
1
leave
Oklabuma
;!:;.;,rltory
•with
a
Cornla,
$6:
a
brother.
Tennessee,
i2:
r~c~
proacher of the Gospel or Christ always
======
c1cl\r' con~clencc. To my ~1aster (Jesui:.) 1
Shurr. Kentucky. $4: J. o:- Evans. Tennes•
gets tho, pleasure or pnytn,; his own tnwcl•
•:tancl or fP.11. ''Ar9 you g,>lng to quit the
sce."$2: Sister ·M. A. Riley, Kentucky, $1:
Ing expenses to antl !rom ll!s work out o(
BRO: WARL,ICK RESIGNS.
\\Ork?~' Oh, no, I got" Lawruoce. Kan., my
Sister M. E. Scott. Tennessee, 75 cents;
what little he receives tor his la1'or8, ol" at
\Ve regret to annnunc,, to our n:a,te:ra
nf'w hOme.. where
there Is not a loyal
Sl~ter J. Smith: 1'ennt~BSeP..
·$1.
8
0
cl1urch. I begin at c,r,c:-oto plant th<- cause
!!~h Pl~e~~~t~ 0~ ~~- 91~~ 0~~~"~~·:nndnct~ the rcsl~natlon or Bro. Joe S: Warllck as
In the last great day, Wh!!n crowns nnJ
11n'! of the editors
d my Suvlor there. Anrl hy the traco or
8lU.r'8 are dlstrlbuled.
brothers and slsleN
babies?
ot 1 h<" l.e:ulcr-\Vay.
God we ,·:Ill succ~.
You rnn h~lp rr you
who. In "the nnmo ot the Lord/'
h'iLvc
F'atrmont, \V. Va.
, 1-~l)rsonw tlo(' Dro. Warli,.;k has felt that:
\\Ill.
'.'sent" tl.\,e Gospel lo those who tal'o it not
1
H; wa~ t11.) fnr hWBY from "hend(lu3rters·•
aro sure to recel ,·c their Illhare and~ reRATIONALISM VS. FAITH.
• ward.
,
tt, hr 9( 1;roJ":r ~ervl...:c a~ nn ~dltor.
His
A BUSY MISSIONARY.
B1'cthren. ulenso do not w·r1te mo at the
Rutlonallsru, or nr1 npprr.ach to It. lla1:1 hr.,ltii·tn at ho1ne al~o tclc thM he could
Bro, Wm .. 1. IlishCll has ugatn !a\'orcd
,places whQre l vlsll i,rencbing, b\lt direct
appeared fr('-(]ttently In :.!I,, histor.v or tho
:,~ rnon· trnof•.11to the caus,, by assor:laUn;;
11,1; with a Mi~lonary
Calendar. Tho p.'1-,;o nl; vour lettc.rs to mo ut S0•~1erset. Ky. Tho
u,11rch. It rc!use$ to aei:c11t any doctrln,~
r.-,:· each mnnth has mlsslo:rnry thougbtshim~(M with· 11 new publication ,nearer
Postmaster nl Somerset wilt forward to
vt· professedly hl.storlCJll ~lltemcnt.
rP-ason
Ltir,•?gh.ts that one- wl\l rcn.=t and mecHiatL)
l;nrnc.and
to
!heir
appeni,;
ho
hns
ftnally
mo In I.he field.
James H. Marlon.
cur. t;ikp P.xcepttons to. Th.?tf:fore. it. mak.nis
n.-on ottcn. 'fhe plcturte nl5'> ~l\'C much
Ellhn, l}t., F'ebruary 15. 1905.
y1t~al,:!d.
r<:as•Jn the .'mprc-mr. Juds:•1 In all matters
1·le1snrc.
nros. iMcCnleb and F'ujlmori
CUllD{\'tetl With tho e1bte aud the Chrl5tlnn
.\1any new frk:nds W(>re J•1H heginnjng to
:IIM oppenr. Tb~ ftgur~s nre large . nnd
r..,:l!;!nn.
Its earlier ad!:t~1t·nt.i :;::c-ncr1lly i:«ot acriunlntetl ,vlth 810. \\'arllc!<. nnd will
THB CONDENSl!R.
plain, !l-Oos to makp the- calC'ndo.r userut In
nc:ccptcd the n11U,1or~hlp or lhe sc,1 e:-nl
~rnce or 11ome. Concerning: his work, past
Scver?l J):.\J:!eK of matter are crowded O\'Or
:
e-;:.r<'t
to
hm·I!
O\ls
short
:\HJunfnlnnce
so
a11cred books ot the Dible, anct consldcrecl
anll ruture, Bro. Bishop says:
••
!--t,011 f'llcletl.
:his week. - Umt they, wbeo rightly umlers1.ood. n:u·"During- the pa6t )'(>.at yo11 lnwe not let~
rnted true history.
Dul btter-day
m.llon\Ve ho1:c. 1l(iw1•vC'r. Dro .. J01, ma)· fi.11.J u, ·without
:tn)·thlr,~
wo neerted.,.. \Ve
rn thl~
IS;i;UC wtll
be !ou·llc! words or
ntlsts more sweepingly deny the ,1uthor~hl11 llmc to !avol' ,.rnr re~1dcrs wlt.h an occn·
thnnk yo•.1 gr~ltefull~· for lhls fellcwsh.1:-,.
or Rome or the s.:tcred books. as Wl'll as
d1cf"r and comlort from :,rethren In fou;•
\\"c hn\'e worked hard and have tried to
~ional .i1·ticlt. ·w(> will nlwfl}'s h<:-plcasc.J
y,-hnt they concE>h•cto be unlenalllo In thOS'J
use wlRcly all thnt ha.ts teen entrusted
\'Ontlncnt.-;-Ja1>an.
AfriC!l
P.r.tl South
1(, gh·c ~pace to him.
books the authorshlJJ o[ which tb('y nc•
tr U!J.
.o\mf"'rlca 1.>elnL; re1,rescnte-d.
cer,t. A few ot the thin~ lhat ren.son rc"Note lhe work W•.! are t.mdc:worlng to
Juts, aro the flood, ,Jonah c•ncrt.rled In the
do. \Ve hav~ a neat eb.tJ>el, a scl1001~
JOTS,
On page 10 W<' stvo tho c-(,nclu.Itni; ~181)•
flsh, the spont.nneous tailing or the wttlls
worn.
n p1•intlng 1)ffice c:qulllment anti
U\' J. (.', OLO\'Y.H,
lcr ou ·-.~abl:atorlanlsm."
'.1'his ~E-rlcs, by
of Jericho, the hblllty
to ~peak, lnt~lll·
l'11lldlng, and a. home. Wt1 }1ave tour Bible
•gently, In unll'nrnC1d tongue£, f21!dln~ lho
..'l'h~ l.ord J!f onr refuge."
c'n&SC'ti ench Lord's c"iay, 1he Lord's Su1,A. Burns, ls.adnf)Lcd from lli<" orlc-lnnl, au~l
five tt.OUS'.lnd, etc. Sllt('O Hl<:h ns lhPS~ are
pcr, fnrmons Jn Engll!!h nn•I Japanese:, !.Ong
If- ~·onsfd~rcll th<!' best arisw(lf to Sevcntbnccepted as being ·.111reaso11nhlc,they nm
"The Lord is my shcpherll.
I shall not
u·n·IC'cH In l'oth laft,;unge:4. prayer meeL•
Dny Adwm~i;m t>\·cr r,roh1<.:~d._
wont:·
10Jcchd as bein; tnrn. Rca!!on Is a. foculty
ln~'i. lecture meetfn.gl,, a cny school for
We wll~ publish tilt cntlr,! series In con111man to whlch truth le atldres...,-.?tl. 111111
hy
chlldrfln;
ernn~eltstlc trips Into the coun•
"Fear God nml keeJ) his co:umandmcnt.s,"
""hlch t• !s understood and receh·NI, aud
l1y. th~ wrlUng,
t..-.nslrttihg.
publishing
\'( nlcnt p:u11,)hl4?t forDJ, :m_tl they can ~
will look after the conse111~..:ih which a conclusion ma~· he rf"'nche~I ~n:I the J..,1..,rd
:rnd dlstrlbutlng
ot. t.racts, publication
ot
11l'tlcred from this ofllce. l:J"lce, 5 C'('nls per
<1uc.11cr;s.
irom -any glv~n premise. Rea.sen,. then.
the .l3J)[lO Mibslonnt\', Job Pl lntlng for TC\'•
('()IJY, l.)r 5J Ct?nts per Jozeu.
cnu only !.It In Judgment. in matters' that.
cmuc. tNl<'hlog Engllslr c·IMHC-S. lcac.hlni;
J\urnh1J.m arose Jtt lhe voice ol' his Lord
cru:. be understo0t1, u.nd from w!1lch ll ha~
or musl<· rby Mrs. Dlsh01>I. lctl.E>r writing
rtl!d ·Nelli (or1h nol l,nowlng
whll.hcr he
IJrclhren, plen~~l>Er
that the (IIS· .
n prcnfse given to thaw trmcluslon~.
(more
Urnn
300
a.
year),
roi!Cl\'ingvi~ltors.
\\l"lll.
<lr)il
hl(:;:;1•d
him, and ho l;~Ciuuo
t;1sido11
o! the t cbaptla,m or re•lmmerslon
To assninc n prcmlsn from whleh to
rr.iklni;- •·~ills. nnd other ln11umornble home
the r,uhcr ol' the fnithrut.
rE>ason, the concluslon cau <lflly be nn ns(iullr.1:1.
oucstlon is. clo..ied In th 1.:i pn1>er for tho
sumplion.
Which Is nlwars sus{:Ci>lihle or
"Oro. McC'a!eh r,r&ieheii ,wtce n month:
"Ti1e Lord lm·elh c:,hedle~cc bolter than
11re1tC.nt.\Ve 1;n,·c nottc.o In our i~nc o!
error. Tn reach a~dnOnite e:oncluslon. th<'IL
~1lss nemlnr;ton teact.E-8 ll Ulble rlas..c;P:u~h
~a<:riJi<-r-." Hnt nur ol>Qdion,·e muHt be the
Jnnuary
J nod again January
24 1hat •It.
n 1>reml1ie must be hnd from whlc•h ln
£.mHla.,· uvening; Bra. ~1jlmori
ho)d!;. n
lrnit of laflh (ln,lp!lclt trust) in JCSll8 that'.
~·.·01ild be concl11dcd In 01.1~·ls..,nc of .lnnICll:30n.
Th('
question Jl()W Is. NIil
RUCh
• ail will oe W(lfl."
j)rctr-ncl<.'d lllP.t"lln~ tcr us now a!ld tt:ien.
tfllngs as are mct1tloned Hhon•_ as hcln~
unry 31. l<'or 1tevcr:>.I mo:\.,!hs ,re gt\,·~
• "Our lives r:ln be l;-ut lmer. Onr work
nnrea~na.htc, be true,? H E-O. from whn:.
l.o\·c llroug-hL heaven to eanh In human
t1111~thP i!one qu1ck1y. ,ve can only make
much space for a fnll an,! fr.11>arJa1 dlij•
c-nn ,ve, draw thfJ cout·lnslot':'
ror:1i. nn,I hn•1• will carry ln111111.nltylo
us,• or our tnlen.ts, om'11loy-Mir Ume. \Vhilt!.
c m1slon oC lh•"3,1ucsUnn.
Pnul (HPUr. xi. 2) eays: "Tl11·011;;h ra.lth
henven, if we lm~t th111luv1 d1\'loe. "Thh;
·.,e work you nm sup11lr rooil :1.1uirnimc>nt.
As suggesl~tl be-fore, lo;. those brethren
we understand thnt lhc worlds WM~ framer!
1s tho Jo,·1: o, God, thal wo lwoi, his com~
sht>ller and fire. mat~rl&liJ rnr prlnling.
ni~nt!mt"nt.s."
who wish to rurthcr conth1t1t,•th:? P.:,,:amlnn• tiy the word or Gotl, so that lhlng:s which
r•:M<"~ to g:ither th<' 11coplo,nnd s11.!ltalnour
nre !!een were not macle ~r 1hing3 wbic-h clo
.J:111:1111.'IAC
ro-workcrs.
\Vt t·:,11 do the work.
tlon do so by prlvnt'! oorrt-spomi!jncc and
\Vhid1 love re mo,;t, tne llshc.~ ($ $J or
::1,i1ear." Here faith Is inn.de th.-. lY.isls of
Gr.ti we teloke 1hat we hnv•l t:-0m1Jhundred~
rl:tn 1mblish the res11lt Ir -:bi:oycome to n.n
the I.uni?
I~ u question for each child or
our tmderstaudin~.
nnd <•StJ.!>lh;hri, the
or true rrlc-nds who now an•I thcu i1ray for
t1;;rceme11t.
Ga,i to <•r>rwldur. Our "fisht.:ts" tllflY ho calhClurro flt an existing
f:1.<·t. That th~
m; :u,d su1111tywhnt we nood by their gifl-:t
Lle.
l"1gs,
l;or~ci::.
nercs
of
laull
or
unytlllng
worhls exi:;t. them ls no .J:.>nbt: 1hi'.' "how"
or Ion:·. \Ve are hap1iY to ,:011nt yon as oth)
meP.$t1r<'II In ,•r:1110l;y dollars and cent~.
wf" ciin only t1Nermlne '>y 1he r!ivine rcr:nr thcs~ frlrnds.
Wil1 yon not 1r.v to sllr
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
'"The 110(,r wldo1\''8 mile." Hew It. I~ ohusrd.
M11. Oen. I. 1 ~ayli Co<l cr~ittf"'d t.l·em. Pn11l
1111
all your hrethren to a :1t'P80 ot th" nee.I
W ,\(IS 1••1:-f'\',J I ~U 1111.
Sho:oea\'c "hl.!1' nil." JJid you, my 111·01.hcr·: of th<' worlfl ror lhe Gospel which lhP.y ensurs. ''Dy faith we nnrlc-rstand (hnt lt wa~
A llrl•lhcr, Canada ..................
l 00
lf not. tlH•n do not l'llll what you gtvc
done by the word of God." David snld It
joy. and lntei-C'St thl°'m In (Jllr E-rl'Orts ill
hy fulse nnm~ ... Cod h: not ;uod;;cd." .Gh·e
·r o. . ............................
5 1)0
wa.itJdone by h1s word. .T,;hn f;ny'$, "Tho
.rnran?
a.-.
"the
L11rd
hnth
prc~1K'r~d
rou
"
nncl
the
S.
H.
l'i\SSll"K
word ·~ras made flesh.'' \Vns incarnated or
.. BP~lnnlng with Ft:brur.ry I will lssu~
l.t..rtl will 11roRJ1c-r
you in time nnd ererMf"l-1.F. 0. Cues.-.. Ohio . . . . . . . . . . .
l 50
dothed In flesh. that he mi;;;-ht dwell for a
llw Jnpnn ~llfs-ionnry rc,;nl;ir))·.
l npprcnit~.
·r11,~ ~ours value f~ ~rent lritfocd.
.', Brother, Csnnda . . . . . . . .
. . l 00
lime- among men. The fnct then. that tl1t,
riat~ the ninny nicP ll~ls 1,r ~ub!:ICl'ihers.
1\irfl.. r::11n Denn. Ohtn . . . . . . . . . . . .
M
wGrld In which we 11\•e, nnd nlJ thln~-s ner··Yours
ror
the
(;hrlst.
W111
..
J.
Dl~hoJJ."
Sa}. hrothcr,
Jn rradin:_; thmm long
l.111:y •\. 'Shearer. Ohio .....
, , . . . .. 1. 011
t;:dnlng thereto. wa.s created by the wor,I
nrt!ch:!-' ·011 ··rclmpl,ism''
(wh1\lC\'('r I.hat
Mr!-'. ,Tool .Cowles, Wa,hlngton
, .. 2 ~1l
flt nod. so that wl1nt I~ seen lrntl: i1ot, hN-rn
n•r•;o.r;s) in th~ t:. L.-\V., of Jtrn11,t1·y ::t, did
IN THE MO0NTAJNS.
('IPJP'tJ• or Chr!!'lt. Mlll111•'sChapel, S11·
mode ~ut ot ithinJ,,"8 which app('ar." I~ It. lMI o.•erlool< Bro. 0. \V, l-larkin~ on "The
V-"r Hill.
\\". V:"t. ........
•.........
4 00
We
are
ba\'ing
('Oltt. • dlsngrccablo
not rensonablc to ac<.-e1>t
l1y falth._:"a. ,·on•
~in or C~vctousn~s.-.:· in the: sumo 11<.'lt1P,'! w,•alh<-r ln tho moun1nln13,
The 8l<'N.
ilX
l.<•rnn Dorl. Ohio .................
, .. l 00
dctlon
of thlvss
not t!Crn."-tha~
God, hy
Ir )';C,hnn!. Ull your paper. n·ad and (tread.
and ROOWha\'e Interfered with' our lalM.,M(
lhe sn:ne word, as he "dwf.•lt among men."
.J.
1,1
.
.ll'CAJ.,:n,
i•.:--d then a~k. "Am I the man'''
'1.:o\'elin the dcslllute
fields o( Kentucky
a1H1
,Hu, able to Jncrease thf" surir,ly !Znfficlent
r.1!sm~s. which !s ldo:atry,'
IH I lie go<I ot
A 9rothf'r, Canada ..................
1 OrJ
Tenne!:'soe dnrin~ the 1)a.st fort,y days. So
tt· icecl the five t:hol!t:an,I? To dPny Uint
.\trs. J. n. Gipi:.on. ftrl1.0nn . .
20 OU
this world.
,\ nd the world is surely wormuch so tha1 I have concluded to ,10 some
this was done. Is t.o den}' 'Christ hlmsolr.
hil ipini.., Its: ~od. Cilrln. cam~ to :,t\l<0 ·'away
1::
W.
('Wf'lf'Jm.
house-lo-house preachin~. nnd hnve morn
fc,r ho nft~rws.rd said unto the tn11ltlt11rlo, tile sin ol'. tho world" (covetommeH8). ''Ye
1,crsonal denting wit.Ji tllc,.'ie with whom J
,, Brother. C:rnada ... , , . . . . . . .
l f){)
-· ''Ye trcek me not because yo11saw ~i~1u:,,hut
are not ol' tho world.,. The1'E'fore It should
,:omc l1\ conlnct.
I want. to go to thoso
b~cauge you ate of the Joa.,•t>g" <John vi.
not lH; mcntlon<:d (l:nown)
i1mOnl-:' yo1i,
,·:ho clo not come LOOur mer•tlni; platc-M,and
2G). Fur:hcrmorl'.
to reJ,.<·t thh: fs to Tl'•
., Or'1Lhcr, Canad:i . . . . . . . .
I 00
Put lt away.
Crurlty
ll. nnd
woraht11
1>rcnch to them at their homca. The pul•
ject thi:o testimony ot nll tour of the e,·:tn~
(~ervt") God, our CrCJtor.
,1. <'. (HO\ LI:.
pit is but one 01J11orlunlly out or Lhe many
gc•lfsts. the only one nr C."hrfsf~ mirAcle\i
tbat we hn,·c ror saving men rrom deat!,
l.)'tlin Lewis. \\"1iH Vlrgln!n
2 C.1J
they all record. .John wro:e IO!ll="after the
I am indeC'd glad lo sec \\'. P. IUr:har,1•
mid holl~ A soul won for Christ. in a Jog
others had written.
glvin;
m:rny thln~J:: J-on, c,f Al\'atullo, Tex., in C. L.-\\• .• I hope
,IOIL"
~111:ltlfT.
cahin
In
I.he
cove
or
som~
mountain
in
it
not mtntloned by th<" otl1ers. lmt m~keK
l~c• will com~ ngain. Hfs !-Ul.lJ~c·t, .. Anll_J.y11in. l.ewi!-_. Wc~L Vlr;;lut:t .. _..
t i,O
l1 omc wo visit ls as much appreciated b\'
r:umtlo:i or this miracle, thus lt1 :tcrord
.,.hrisl," has cr1oonched Jn IL <,Verythin1;
l\lr~. I·:. B. Brcws1er. ~cw Yori,
t 00
The God or hea.\'en and ea.rth Mn sonl won
with t?rc reSt, as to Hl'I g.,nuln,wPs:s. "HP.
tl;at. is nc:alnst. (OllllO~ed) to Chrl!'-L Any•
U:Alll-"'.11 Fl':'1'11.
for him In the most ma~nlOcent cdiflr.1>:
t.hnt henreth you hearoth l!lC, a.nrl- he that
-Lhlnr; t1l:1t works 111
vl8ivn. t.·<mtcmtion.
M·er
built.
.Jesus
salll
...
'rhcrc
·1s
no
ma11
\\.
P.
Hanc0<·k.
Tex.
:..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
...
ii
:it)
rc,lecteth mP rejectelh Mm th:1.t ~ent me"
strif1~ among brethren, Is nr the de,•11,aml
that. baLh left· house, or brcthrlln, or sisrr.uke x. 16). To rcJ<·cLtho reciJrd or thetio
1., against Christ.
\\'ldlf"' ".\ntkhrl!'t
Is a
ters.
or
mother.
or
father,
or
chllctren.
or
s<-rvants of God Is to rojer.t. both the father
ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
c!"iarac·tcr."' Ho :~ on•! with so many races
lq.uds. for ms sake. and tor the gospel'8
nnd the son. "He tbnt refecteU1 me. aml
Lhnt when one Is dt:faoo:I ano 1.hcr lurk·,;
!l'-'ulnh, New '-lexlco. 1---cb.12.-l'leasc aesake. but he- $hnll r«-eh·e n hnndr'!d fold
1crel\'eth not my snJtln,:.""tJ,h:itll one that
Ull In i.he ,tnrk to t:ecch'<!. \Vt1lle lhls
c•c1)l
rny
t!:lanks
for $1. l"Olltribut.ed through
now In thlR Umc. house8 and brethren and
jud1rnth !llm. r spc-ak e,·cn as the Father
cllaractcr may bo found iu ;vhnt lg con•
thf) L,rader-Way for l11(' month or .lanunrr.
Fist era nnd mothers
n.ntl children
and·
l•nth snld unto mo. so r kpeak."
s1dcr('d "~nndnm,;>nt;tl,' yet ,;:igaln he may
rhanl,::;
nlso
to
the
dcnnr.
lands, with 1>ersecutlons: and In t.hc worltl
To <1eny, then, any ot the ,iriracle$ • ot
nppear in whnt Is cc•nsld,~rc,1 lhe "r,rac•
F'nHernally,
R 1..,. 8::.rkC'r.
rot come el~rnnl life."' Then .. brethren. If
the Bible. Is to ~ony God. Many or tho
,.!<:al," aocl • thu~ lull lhe <.·c•nsclC'nCc-nn1l
we "go"' ror the sake of Christ., rtnd tor the
.f11s1. received one ·11ollnr from Leader•
mtrnc1~R of tho- Old Testl\.ment nre menornse 113 to ;?lory lfl our own lr1\·enflon:-; _. sake or Lha Coc1>al. tho Sa\'lor·~ promise hi
Wny omce ...for our work
here.
Much
tioned In oonnection with the_ writings of
.u,d works. Let mt .. watch and 1>rn)•."
.
i..ure. Two years pgo t came lo the mounobOgctl:
H. w. Offi(lCI'.
the Nenp. Christ
hlmsclr
rcfors to the
tains ot Kentucky and Tennessee without
F'eh. i.
flood, and the case ot Jonah. In his teachH1:=foreJ clJSC the~e jots, ),·hlch I CXJMCt
::i contract
with~ any church ror my supings. thus recng-nfzlng them. "'hllc
some
wit! be my lasl from Oklahoma, I wish to
f'Qrt. t en.mo relying upon the promises o[
Lawrence,
Kans.,
February
ll.-Ro•
or the critics array them~e:lvPs ~ah1st tba • csk the C. L.· W. r':!'atlrrs to follow Bro. M.
m>· St\\'lor.
I have no ca11se to complaln.
3
truili!ulncss
or them. nn,I wou_J.I tbus clc•
C. Rurr~s on "~fl~!on
\Vork."
Jml;:;ln~
Brethren. sisters nnd churches ha\'e Sl11l·
~~~\'~:ir~~ll
otr~~~1:~,~=~;tnbo~rc~1!;g -\~~I~
stroy tbe !attp_ of those they teach, oome' from the two lessons we !t1J\'C• recelvN.! w~
lllietl my uccessll.les: some "onco . nncl
lir('lhren.( tor J.ind rcmernhrnnce.
Wo nro
Ntve even gone so tnr ns to d~uy the di•
''-"itl receive lesson:; that ~II shoul<l learn . u.gnln." , ain glo.cl tl•at .l ran r:;ay (with a
now li\'lng In l ...
1.wrcnco, Knns. Brethren, ..
vlnlty_ot Chrlst,"nnd this too, In lace ot tho
and put !n rmicLlce. Ther9 l!i no t11emi) heart fllled with gratltudt
and tbank(nl·•
ndorees me here.•
J. C. Clover.
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tu arrest him

2i. Tho common vie-w ls tha.t the words
whfch f'ollow were suggested by the ceren:ony which ts held by &omc. to have

and seek means ror bis de- •
at.ructJ01i: but hi.a work wu not yet done,
and be wu not yet ready to. deliver himself up to them; therefore, no one was

tni,en pince on the eighth nnd Inst dny of

ohlo tc nocompllsh hla destruction.

'EXP08l'l'O&Y.

OF JOHN.

AN·D ·THE

Terrible
Drnpsv
Cured
By the Well-Kllown Scientist a.nd

He

the feast, ,,:hon a priest, leading a great
went nnd cam~ fcarleB&ly und unharmed.
rrocc~~h:rn, brought water !rorn the Pool
Airendy the eblef priests a.nd rulers had
detailed officers to arrest btm. and these
ot Siloam. In n solden vessel, and, stand•
J<!j,.U,..
John I. J!,)•SI.
were standing near when be was talk:Jng,
i11;; uvon the nltar, ~ured It out uJ)On the
J111n. 1:.. Je!IUI Win~ llh F1nt Dls,clpll"I, JJOlrn
l)bvcment, while the priests and the Lev•
but even they could not ~mmand
tbe'ml.~:.1.
I\'. Jan. n. The Ylnt )liracle ln Cana .• lohr1 11.
selves sutlJclenUy to lay hands upon him.
i:c,s sang whnt was called "th·o Great
,v
1-11.
•
Hnllel'' (P,;.a. r.xlll.-ex,•111). J\1St what was
The)' !eare? to tonch btm ..
v. Jan. ~- ,Je11u1andNicodemus. John 111. l•Ji:-.
n:icaht by tho ceremony is not certain, but
\'I.
t'ttb. r.. ,Jc,ml lllt ,lllCOtJ'II Well. John ]\•. :.-H.
4G. The officers r~turned to the ruler~
Stud,r 1·a, 1-1:t,
.
it. Js ccrta.ln thot.,on this day, Je~us, conwithout him, and ,Vere tttked
why they
,. 11. Yeh. l~- The tscc:ond l1\r1u,:l1! h1 Ofilia, .,ot111 h•.
. uary to hfs ordinary pi-nctiec. !ttOOd up in
i.lltl not arrest blm.
n-:a.
<Jt;e
o{
the
courl!-1
ot
tl:e
temple,
and
llrted
.
VII I. Fell. 12. JUUi at the 1'0()1 or Oethe&il!A, Johu
46. They had eornmllled the ml9.take ot
up hl.s voice SQ th:it l1f; could bo heard by
Sh')JJPlng tc tlaten to the conversation ot
l :,;:. Yeh. '!'5. The )Uraclt1 Of lht l~~,-e& and Yhbff.
a.
great
multitude,
an~I
said:
..
Jr
nny
man
Jolm,·1. J.u.
•
Clm whom they wero! to arrest. and so
thirst, Jct him come unto me t111ddrink."
x. ,\tarcb :.. J~u_,_ ■ t t11e fea&c or Tabcrn11el&.1.
w,ere they nffected by hta words lbat they
,John ,·U. :1-41',,
Of t:011rse. he rcrerred to sp!rltunl thirst.
cculd
not do the:- errand upon which they
XI.
Mt-reh 12. ·r110 Hlll\'Cry or Sin.
Ola7 ho UJl(•d
111tho Snmcm on the .Mount bO had said:
u II tcru1ier•t11.!1Jlcril0II,)
John \'111. /ll••0.
ltad been sent. 'rbey ·said, "Never man
•
Bl<>Rsed
arc
they
u;at
do
hungc:·
ancl
,\II.
.\larch UI. lhHtllnlC' ot th<.1 llan
lloru Ulh11I,
f!HlkC llko thl3 man." 'rt.I~ was the-Ir exJohn h::. 1.11. f:ltudy JOllll h:. 1·11,
t!lirst arter righteousness, ror t_!1ei shall
ct1sc. They· h:ul to conress that they had
XIII.
MarcbU.
H<.-•·lt!W,
I"'• fllled.''
Now he s.ays, ns he said to
he-fit unable to control themselves and do
tr1c wo:nan at tho well, that he ls able to
tho blddlnrI of· tcern l\•ho sent them.
Lesson X.-tttarch
5:
~ivc Ji\·iug water, suet. water that when
""€ has once begun to drlnl< of It he w!ll
• STE,'DY AND STICK .
.J:•:sus ;\T Tl·IE l'EAS'f o~· 'l'AIJl~ll•
,Hint
nothing better, and can always obNACLES.
A rush, ls good in Its place, lad,
tr.iu n frcij!t sur1ply without
mnldng a
Dut not at the start, l say,
(,lobn vll. 37~·iv.)
jo11rnc.v to well or f'ountaln.
Ho can get
For 11re•a:n very long race, 1-ad,
l~t:Ull .fohu vii. 1~(i2
i~ hy !-.lm11ly t.urntns hi$ heart his thought,
At1~ ne,·er was won that way.
l") Jesus.
Goldt!n Text.-"Nl'\'Cr
man spake ltk,,
It's tllc stay that tella-tbc
stay, boy.
1hls man" (Jolm \'ii. 4G).
:;.s. He who clrlnks :lt the rountntn which
And the heart that QC\'Cr says die;
J~c;1;s
conuncnclij
shall
not
only
fintl
n
sup•
A.
sp1:rt
may
do,
~1th
tho
goal
in ,•few.
I. Tim~.-10 the month of October, A. D.
• But stea.dy's the word, sa-y I:
ply for hli:; own 11eeds, but b~ shnll t,e able
:!:•. Tile Feast of Tnlwruadc~ he~an on lho
tc watc1· othern also. He will be n comStoady"r. fhe Vt'Ord that wins, lnd,
1:-,1h ur thf.' month
Tistl,
ani.J co111i111u:-d
fc-rt to tho~c s.o whom he m&y go nnd with
Gr!l a.nd sturdy sain; •
1,,IJ:ht <lnys. It wn~ 011 Urn ln:-.t day or thn
wl,om he nmy n~sOcintc. Jc-i,us hln:iseu ls
It's sticking to It will carry you through It,
f;,,;st t11nt lh1J intcro~tlur; incidents or t11ls
Holl up your sleeves again!
th, rouutniu, and bis dlsclples. ara the~
le:;son trans1,iret1.
cll~nncls 1hro11sh
which the- wntcr flow1:5 Ob! Snn.t) ls a very good cur, lad,
ll. Plne(.'.-ln
one or ll1t! cotirts or th<!
to th<' world.
He who would wati'r ar.To frighten the tramps, I trow,
1u1111lcIn th~ City or Jerusalem.
But Holdfast sticks like a burr. ladothr.r must Uc watered .ilso MntSt"lf; nnd
Brave Holdtast never lot.s go.
l.'1ntOOUC7f'O&Y.
ile that Js wnt('rcil is able to water others.
'l'ii~ :-:•:-.>ao ol 01.1r last :rs.son ,\as t.ho
We arc not ;f.ilo to refer to nny 1:mssnseof
And Clover's a pretty nag, boy,
h~le<•s:,Jc in Galilee
\Jp to th:1t lime muny
But trtumblos a.nd shies, they say;
SrrJpture which has these same words, but
So Stea.dy I coun.t tho safer mount
bid gath~red arotmtl Jesu'i with a sort of
they arc consistent with the general. tenor
To carry you all the way.
,·:l~H!
r.onccption ot his cbaractcl'
tu1tl
o! S<Tir1tu:-c and with the cxperlc1:ce ot
11ur11ose. Hb miraclu, hart all bet n DraCod's people.
Thr, Iron b4r ~111 amne. lad,

·P~yslclao,.Dr.

J,,:;,;i,(IS

I. Ohrl.!lt, the l,l!e IUHl IAght ot ~,..,...
,Jobn 1 . J.J(I:,
11. .11111. ti. Tho ,v1cnost or John the BapCht to

1. ,llln.

<iOtlS

and profitable. Ho hnd mndo wotor

l•llo "'inf"; ~<d hc-al<·d lllu son o! a noble•
m:rn al n. (l!~t:1ncc; hnd fell n i;reat muitlt11dc-with a very ~mnll fi<l~C•Utlt of folld;
:·lhl it sc~med to JlHUlY to I)(' a gC'lod t.hlui:;
l'J l'.11liow hilt!. There WCl:i somcllltns
lll•
tnw!.h·c an-I winning nbout l.im; bis word5
had be<in kiutl
and comtortins,
nnd lie
H~llH!d to sr,~1.k with a h•!:':n•nly wis1Jm.
nn1 in th:il: ~.,:1,•ersntion in tlH. synag,1)1','ll\!
h~ probed U1c charnctl·r or Ms hcaJ·ers nlld
~1,owril them their l)C'lfi!ih,1cs:s
and their
h<-lpl<:~st,e~s. ,vhen, tlicrct-:>re, he sald to
1hf'm, "No man cnn <:omc t~nto m,!. t•xcort
ii wcrf' giYcn him ot my Fnther,"
theso
?!P.lflsh and sclt-rlgbtcous
one-s could not
,<•ndurn iL That. was a test of Lhosc who
11,:;tcncd,:'lml "from thet tln1e 1nnny or hi~
,1iscirlc:s w<:nl bnclc end walked no morr
with him."
Bxccpt .J~dns, only thos<~ wht,
t,ad been s1>ccially chosc-n and taught.
and bound to him hy ~nbtlc splrll11al
honr!s. rcrnnin<'d with him; nod ii. seemed
that C\'l'n lhcsc mlsh:.. oo away also. From
this tln1e J<"sus spent. SC\·crn.1 months in
UttlilC<', nnd <htrin,:: 1hal period he- nrn'd.lll<' circ>nil into the bordcl's of T~·rn ancl
-Slclon, where he hcnled the SyropbonJdau
woman's
da.ughlOi';
then
J):\sMccl
aroar,tl to the Sea or G;1lilcc, whero he
n1r•·d the $~'lmmcrlng m~n: thence lo the
t~SL
of the ~en. whl"rc he fed the- rour
thousond; thence to Dethe-sda, where he
!l('!nled a blii\d man; thcnc~ up tho ,·alley
o[ the Cpper Jordan. to 'Mount Hermon
(L!Ulf' Hermon), whore hi! "·as 1ran~tii;•
nn:cl; and from thcut:c he un:ncd ha<'k to
Cupcrnaum. where lw rn:1,::-ht many I••~·
~11s and de-e1>IY in1tH·"s~c1I ma11y t,f 1l1l·
li10Sl
tho~1ghtf11l or lhP _ 1.co11l<". ~111100;
thern his owu brothers aml ~isl<'r:-. .Amt
1:ow camQ t.ho sea.sou of the )?o.tst of Tal1C>rnn~ies,to which ho :1t flr:-t sccm('d lo re•
J\11,0ro go up, but. lo which finally, abOut

tho mldst of the ionst.

he clld go up.

ln

our present lesson, therefore. he is In J<'•
Mt$0lem.
By his tc.nchln~
and mira('l~i;
he bas stirred up grcnf oontro,·crsy nmo::i~
1h~ Jows, some siding with biol atHf som,·
,umylug tlleinselYcs ngainst him. F'innll~·
we 1'.;t)meto tho last day or the rca~t. •

39. Thu5 tlie laDb'lla,;'e of Jesus h1 inlcr1,rntcd ror us by the r.en ot i11s1>lr1Hion.so
that we l'an not make a mlst.tkC'. The
time wa~ ,;omini.; when :he dh;r.lplc~ of
...
1~1,us shouhl rcCeivo s1>ecl3l IJestowmcuts
of the Holy S1,lrlt, such ns tame nt Pemet"Ml, and :,1uch as Christirms enJor e,·en
no,•·. T1w J.:"irl or the Spirit. to which hC
rc-.fcrrt"(l was u thil\g to O,! he8lO\,'Cd an1l
e11joycd onh· after 1J1c resurrection
nnd
11sccnsio1•of Jesus. E\'eu Peter n11cl .John
hncl not ) t,t come into the enjoyment of
It. The Holy Spirit was in the world, but
not la such a way, nor to 1>erfo1·:n just
suc.h ottiePs as it was to u~ his to prrrorrn
nrtn the nscc-nslon of ChrisL
4.0. Th€' pco1>le were much mo,·c•1I hy tht!
J~ngungc of .Jmrns, and some of 1hc comr.ion pP.or•l•~relt the force ol' his won1!'l, n..c:;
tlH~ rulcl's and tlJC opinior,at~cl clld not.
They :$rt.id thnt ho who uttered ~ucil words
Cf"luld be ao· other than U-,c Pro1,hct of
whom they hnd llenrd so much talk. and
fTN):;, whose coming they ho1 ►('1I for .. so
~t:ch.

...:11.'rho i,coplc distiuguisht·cl bet Wl'•'n the
C'\':J)Cctcclproph•}t nod tho I\tP.ssinh. Thef:
11,inds w~rc corifu:scd with r<'g-u.rcl 10 the
prophedf's, and <lhl not :1lwayl{ clenrly con•
cci\'c the leachlr,g dC c~th>in te:.:18. So
E:.Cme sahl 1hnt. this was t.h·} ))rOJ>hN while
NhCI-S said that he fulfilh•:J tl1clr ldea or
the Messitth;
rmd Rtill •)!J,crs. nncon\'inced, s11id that this couid not he the
Christ, becn\1$0 lt was not said that the
Christ (!\1e~!lnh) ,vonld come out or Naza•
}ci.h, the dciu,lst'<I town Q[ Galileo, but
r::i.ther out o( n~thlehem. the l..lirlhp!n.co of
Da,·id.
-12. This \\'A~ their ar;;um,.:nt: Christ Is
to come fr0111 Btilhlehc-m'. ::.n~l is to b" of
1he $!:!ed. m· i1u~111y.of• Davhl; U1l•t·~forP.,
1hh, G:1.lil1"!:'l.ll (Jill not. he l\c. Th11>1-!.hoy
let their prejudices l\l"t'll them rrom he..
Hf'•:ln~.
-1~ Then an,I there.
a~ always and
N·erywher~.
.Jesus was the cnusc or a
varlancr-, ~~Uius r,cople a;nlnst
each
other.
•14.Thero

woro thOS:! ,Vhc wcro willinE

At straining muscJoand thew.

21, 1906.
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Fraokllll

$2.60 WORTH OF TREATIIBHT FREE.
Oropt)· I.ii ~ terrible dlteuc.
,Tbe autrei-ln:.;:
It, the last at.aces b trl;httol.
Yet Ill flNt DO
. ..Uieaae t. a.ppureD.ll)' inore lltlnnleu.
a Uni~
►WCIUc&; (.jf lb.e ert'lllb.
feet· ur abdowb,
but
!lnully tbe unfor\Wlet.lt: a;utter..-r !lilo,,ly "drogu,
lt1 tbe w:lter ot bl• owu blood.
Dr. l.Jlle:1 hu mt1.d<'dropsy or tbl' heurt, JL,•ct·
aioll kidney, o. 15peclnlt)' !or w~i.y ycur~. ·ro lu·
lr<xluce
bl.!:> lQtlf\'CIOUII ll(!W 'l'rco.tW4!1ll llo. Will
1tl•ud u c&urse fn.-e upon t?ppllcatlou. Hubclr<-<b
-.,f rculurku.bU: CUn,!,lf ,cut OD l't'QUCllr.
Tht· Gruod nropiy Cure- gh'1.'$ relief th\! t\nil
..::uy, cemo\·es mo::it o! the awcUlug In three to
.,,.

ot

4.1:iys. :md 311

lt

wJ1btn lWO W\."4,.•l.itu lh..:

ml\.Jurlty ot ca1ca.
A 11t:rmn1.1l'ln CUf"\!
In rrotn oue to two muul.hS.
ot Creeu SprJug, l'o., wrl11:,:
··rour Spct•lal '.l"renlmCut cured, llrs. 1•; of ¥Nrl•
t>u& be--J11 dlseo1e aud ,!rop»y uncr wnuy 1>Ly•
~rc"t
•~ulta

l.lt. H. ·rrlmmcr,

.:li.:lnul'l• llil•I

PtOH(JUnC-cd h{'r ·l::1$l' hop4!1CSJt.••
0

0

8

..J~."l11t!~
:nve~ ~~u1t,:'1.1!•'~~oe:i~g~~ (1, f1~.i~~
~t~~~.~l t~~~fi~;:
..dr~\'i'fs ~~(l'bt:n~~:,~~~~~i v1r ~~!:
:.."✓-! 21st .-\ve.. '.\llunc.-n1-o~ls, h'ii:tiJlc,: "'rhrce
•luy11 :t!ter commc.11ch11,'J'rentml"nt tvl" dtOJ~S)'
It wnic nt>:trly al: (;Ollt~, ::i.Cu.•r tour 11hy1lc.lnna

r11ll\.-tl."
l)nnlel W. 1'.Jnrdner, of UuuUugton, Ind.,
-.nltc-1: "Slnco ta.tine u two lil011tlH. ~our11.Got
your Spednl Trcntmcnt my wire bf!., uo sign vr
tlropay or heart troublti. lf it llud not ht•,•u tor
your raedlclne i.-llc woul<l uow be.•In bet· ~riH·e:·
J'obn U'tJ!ler, or Ilbacu, )llch .. ii:u1·~: ··1 lwil
drOpli)' 80 1,:td uo one thought J cuuld 11,•c, \·011
Ju:ilpcd me ao quick It aH:emc"dlll•~ n rnirru.:h.•, I
1
l,4.•W
M~.(
u;;::l~1:.,·~~~-,
l!!~:i•:~:

t~'l,.'u~:rb~~~~
:t

1
;{~!:~~l:~:rr?-·~~~~i~~
rJr~:u~;11
:.0!:'d~~:.~-~
15
mt'."~t~~~~()ll~R~~e~el~~-~d ;tit.~
~r,~:s..
,:~~ii:

rlJ.thl<'U Hxamin~tl<,n
~l'\\'Clll)'•ll\'(:

YNtras'·.

('_\'Cry Stnte,
"iir,pc-lCflis"

two

to

Hln1cli

c.1:pcrlencc.

:md

pn.tnpblelJI,

Pall~nu,

Ill

Cannda nn,I lfe~h-o. Huntlred11 or
cn:-:K!s cured n!tc-r !nllurc
"r from

twm1t,r

or

morl" pllylllthlll$.

Write

1\t

~~t~~i~~t!'~r:
!.~~

to:- our Dr~psy book
tree 1rlal or our Om11d Drops:, Cure, tbou~h
~~~ir,t~t~ ~!~~n~~c~r~~~-cc.tl
..hopeless."
w._,
Dro11slea.l pc.rson.s wb1,1tall to 1rT tbls m:1.r,·et•
t·Ud ('lit('
wilt tnoke I\ IN1oUi mlSL"lk~. A\lrtre---ii
:)ub~
•11HI

l~r. Fr.111kiln Mllc!II, Dt•pt, D, Grand Dlspe111Jttt)',

.ll:..'!J"' J:t!) Mnlri SI .. J-:lkhn.rl, Juel.

BELLS

~ticl All•r Cbvcb a.ad School &...:a.

• c...i...,.Tb, c. 8. BELL

1:r"'Snd

lcr

o.

Co.. lllllabero,

But tbo patl•nt teetll or the ftle, lad.
I warrant will gnaw it through.

at the end, boy,
And n bout or might and q,e.Jn,

A l:l::np mo.y come

Dut Steady and Stick must do the trick.Holl

up your sleeves again!
-Sunday-scllool

Advocate.

QUERIES.
(Condm:tec\ by J. H. D. l'omsou,
Arkansas.
Edltor

Query Department

Rogers,

ot Leader-Way:

Dear Brother:-1.
I wish to know· who
Wf!re tho authors or formulntors of what Is
<'alle(l "th~ A1>0sHes' Creed."

1. H the .\losalc Law w:us done away w!tb
al Christ's death, did thnt Include the Ten
Communctnienls?
A Sister.
l. Thc:>ro are many reasons
u,:

wwen cause

CANCER
CURED

WITH 800THINO.

BALMY OIL&

~U:.:J°Jfhtt:t.~~,F~t'f.:1:i,
tnw~
for Wnsuatect J3ook. 8ont troe.. Addrea

OR,
B~~:,.:. Kansas
City,
Mo.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A S,rmon by T. B. LARIMORE.

to QUostlou.whether the apostles ever

com1>0~d any such creed.· (1) Thore Is
n,, reference to such a creed by any writer
before the firth century.
(2) The lt"athers
or the first. three centuries, in dlsput.lng
asa.lnsL the heretics, endeavor to pro\'e that
the docti-lnc contained tn the creed was the
same which the apostles taugbti but th8y
ne-ver pretend that the apostles composed
!l.
(3) lf the aJ)OStlesbad made tb.e creed,
It would h!lve been the same ln all Cburche:- and all nges, a~d all authors would ba.ve
·cited ii alter the sume manner.
But the
c.asE:ts qulle otherwise.
In ,the second and
third nael\ ot tho Church there were as
11111.n.,· creP.ds as authors, and the samo au·
thur sot~ down the creed after a dlftercnt
manner in se\·eral places in hls works,
whkh Is an evidence that. there was not a"t.
tbnt time any such a thing known' as tbe
A1mstles' Creed. 1'here ts, not bing reliable
as tQ th• real author or autb~ress ol the
so-called AP(?Stles' Creed.
:. Yes .. and no: yes, a.-. a covenant, but.
no as to nine out of tho to.n preoepts that
":ere transferred to the Now Covenant..
·1'be Fourth Commandment was purposely
Ollllttvd-letl
out of the New eo,•enant.

We have printed these In neat pamphlet
lit pagea, on light -paper, ao that.
a cop7 can be enclooed with ao onllll&'7
letter Without over-weighing. Keep a r""
OD your deek to .eend with 7our l9i!er.

rorm or

PllIO.£S1

2 ooplee, 5 cents; 16 for 25 centai or U..&G
per hundred, !)08tl)Qld. We will mall co~
[u to dlllerent at!¼ cants

eaa.

P. L. ROWE.Publlaber,CINCINNATI,
O..

OEST,POCJ<;_ET

.fe°Lf,,pronouncing
Testament
Unlfoun ~n binding ;rnd size with above.
PRICI::,····

•••• •••• ···········40

CT~.

F. L. ~OWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati.
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..Senate so as to admit New Mexico Without Arizona, Instead ot tmltlng the two in

l'EETHI~~·
MrsiWinslow's~~~r'J!}y"~.._ffJ
SoothingSyrup
tro~ ~~~K
.,. THEI
LOBEN
8
i~gm~
+'ifl~Ii{
t'T l.fs
MSI ALLAYli Al..L I'
CUltES
.~ORDIAR1ttfi1xa:.d ls tho B

n:~tKDY
"'~l:f.~:,·drQJJ.iUlA• In ever)" pa.ft ot tho

,

Twenty-five Cents a ~ttle
THOUGHTS

ON WOR~D

..

EVENTS.

DY G. P. O.

An Immigration

bill, reported

to the

l:louse ot RepressntaUves by Us Committee
eome Ume ago, proposes to limit 1mmtSraUon from any single Country to eighty
Lhousand. Just at present_ such a hll1

wonld be Ot some advantage-. since tmmtgralion f:rom each of the countries of Italy,
Austria-Hungary

and Russia exceeds that.

Any bill v.•hlch limit& Immigration Is good,
and the worse immigrants now come from
thcfe three countries.
It Is a poor make•

ebltt, how,ver, and wrons: in prlnctpte. To
say nothlni; ot the tact that we ought to
limit the total Immigration trom all coun•
lrlJ?s combined to ~lghty thousand or less,
there is every rctl.$0n why we should make
n d1sUncUon in fnvor of Great Britain,
Germany, the Scandinavian countries and
1:rrancP.. The bl11 tends to encourage equal
lmmtgratlon from all countries ,rithout regtird to size and character or the populn•
tlon. It happens that ft would cut out a

third or more of the Russian, Austrian and
I Uillan lmtnt;;rants at present. and tn the
c'llfflculty of gellrng any real anU-Jmml1t,'Ta·

lion, t.he passage of th.ls blll WOUidbe desirable.

THE ;WAY.

Tho Statehood bill wa, amended by Ibo

CHILDRt~

.

LEADER· AND

It would, however. have no chance

In the Senat'e, simply because the steam•
ship companies would not permit ll to
pas.'i. The steamship companies do not own
a majority of the Senators; only a small
porUon of them. But becam;e of the vicious

. one State.

The bill Is expected to go to

conference, or sleep In the commH,too of
the House until the end ot the sesslon.
The bilJ as it now stands admits Oklahoma
and the Indian ·Territory as a slugle State .
and endeavors to protect ttie In'dlans by

forbidding the sale ot lntoxlcallni_ liquor
for twenty-one years. .This provision wtll

flOUr In. and v.1tb tbe dJscoverte,, of gold
would at once have set to wotk. to devise
end enact a suit.able governmeat tor .the
'l'err!tol')'.

.Ju•t
No.

No.

:.t-No-w

1-0ld.

tho Thins·to

~ro

ooneJdcrablo vo.luc, thoush
not a.s
mtich as assumed in ·some qunrtcre. There
l~ difficulty in enforcing a proltibltory
liquor 'Jnw. oven ,vhen J>asscd by a Slate
ltEel!, and etipported by a ~aJority of the
people. A ,PrOhib1lory clause Inserted· by
tho United States, and acccJ)ted only as a
condition of admission, wlll deJ)Cnd tor lt.B
enforcomrnt very much on the-J)cople ot the
new Stntc. Unless the. temperance peoJlle
nre: in tho majority, with power to pass a

prohibitory liquor law tbemsclvcs,"tbe difficulty of enforcement will be n~ueh greater
than in Mnlue and Kansas. The tomJ)tatlon
to sell Jiquor t.o the lndlan wlll bo strong.
By the ;;rontln~ of Slatei'lood, Congress
bafl as utrcctuntly cut itse1r oft from rurther
control as 1n the ndmisslon ot Utnb. For
tills and otller reasons tbtJ lndln.ii Terri•
tory might better be held tis a Territory
, \:nder the direct power of Congress. We
•f\rC impro,•ing in our management or In•
clinn nrratrs, and wllh
p11bllc altention
turned to the matter the ludlnnS will have
fnr better protection, both from tho sale
or liquor nnd tu the preservation ot their
property, under the s:Overnment or Congn-ss. thnn ns n State or a pnrt ot n State,
where the whites so greatly outnumber
tl1£-m. Tht>ro Is no objection to the admission o( Ok.lnhomo., which is the only 'I'er•
rttory whtch 011sht to become a State at
present.
SENEX

SMITH:
HIS NOTES
NOTIONS.
~P.HCY

A~CJ

AND•

JlJ[)(.lJ.l•::,i:T.

Judlj:1ue1.:.t;·
sa.ys D.1.vJd In Psalm ci. What a strange
combination! And yet we see it Illustrated
in the greatest event In tho history or the
"l

w111 5lug: u!

mercy

uud

thirst. but rcllevee febrile and lnflrtm!J1atory symptoms."
"\\'ell.'' said th<' friend.
"your ex~ricnce
1n lite is like this bC\'•
erage that you e.,teom so highly. Cod,, who

Is both wist' n.11dgoo1J. mixed lhe g:ood
and the cvU tor each of us In duo propor•

Start

the

.. t..n.1nout.-52pac-c,-s.

Tol!lltaunonti.-56

bo ot

Jn lnClples governing Senators, by wlilcb all
agree to make common cause, the etoum•
world-the
crucllb.lon or our divine Reshlv Senators can call OD most o! tbc trust
d4?eme;, On Cah•ary the Justice and th&
S<•nators, and the most ot those who rep•
love
or
God
are blended, and so tboy are
resent other private interest.a, to deliver
le all bis dealings with us. We need them
their Yotes in return tor taYors when tbolr
both, ns we need dny and night. It we
private interests arc threatened.
It would
had sunshine nil tho time, or Jt was dark
•bo• fully as easy to enact a law UmlUng
!mmi(:Tallon to those who can read the . a11 the time. how miserable we would be
in the perpotunl s;laro or perI)Ctunl glooml
lungua!;e o! thtlr own country, which 13 one
Hui;h Stowell snys: "We need tho judg•
of tho pragttcal methods ot sifting tmmf•.
ment to keep us humble and wntchful und
gra1its, although tar from perfect. It would
pure. And we need the mercy lo keep w
let tn some who nro less desirable than
hopeful, t? nerve our effor~. and to susothers v.·bom 1t would keep out; b~t that. ta
tain u1:1in patience amid Hro·s disappoint•
true or any possible test. The stea.mehlp
ments and "e~nUons."
Yes, mercy and
companies would ns readily permit this
judgment "work together for good to them
Htll to pass as tho 0U1er. A very prnctl~l
that love God.''
bill in the interests or the people would
.:\ men who had health and wealth was
!!!elude a frank dtstinctlon betv.·een tlle
complaining
or certain petty dlsappOlnt•
countries o! Great Britain, Germany. Don•
toents which ll~ said were hard to bear;
mark, Swe<Jen, Norway and France on the
0110 band, and all other countries on the . and to shOl'1' how unrea.son:1blo he was a
frlond asked him to drink a glass of lem•
other, and limit the total Immigration
onadt- with hl:n. As they drank, he said:
from all other counlr1es to ten or twenty
"Don't
you thlnl< that we made n. mistake
thousand A. year, and perhaps the total Im•
In putting thnt sour sturr Into our glassea!
migration from all countries to a hundred
Would not tho sugar without the lemon
thousand. To this mls)1t well be added the
have b<.?enbC'tter?" "No," was the prompt
test ot Jiteracy.
reply. "The grateful flavor rc.aulta trom
Such matters as those of the Congo the comblnaUon or the sweet and the sour.
abuses should not wall tor public opinion.
Too much acid SP.Ls the teeth on edge,
Men who wish to lie called 'jstateernen,".
while too much ewectness ¢.logs the appc•
who receive salaries to act as "Statesmen, tlto and Is not favorable to digestion. V\'E
should have benrd the cry rrom tbe Congo
*ant the citrus and tile saeclHtrtnc ln
tong ago; should have understood the re.
union, both tor pl~suro and tor health.
\Ve want a proper proporllon o! each. ~Jy .
sponstblUty or tho United States for plac•
Encyclopedia. says: 'Two len1ons sliced ID
Ins It I~ Its present position; should have
constdere"d and taken action. Men tn t.hts· a quart o! water and two· ourice1-1of white
sugar stirred In.' Thil'<•ls the hcst drink
J>osltlon ought to seo such things .betore
tor 'both summer and winter-goocl \fhen
tho public. • So with conditions In Alaska
A real and not a sham statesman would
iced, and good when hot. Jt nOLon))• nll!!YS
have known that such a haphazard eyetem
could nol work when population began to

·Bible Lessons for Bible Students·
peccs.
"Il\" T.

Sx5"•
K.

New Year

with,

5x5){'.
10c.l)C'tCODY.75c.ocrdoi:.
1-457 Questions.
ISC. l)ercopy,
$1.lO P«r do2:.

WINTKR

•.

Tho mo,t- oompleto,,belpful;
lutereattng, prncttcl\l, aUrROtlve condenud. Quiz Book oii the New.
To1tnmen1. &'Yer publlsbed.,
Tho1e book• ask que•t1on1-you
answer tbem-U 700 can. It 7ou can't.·
tbo "nencUngs •• ,uagc1tocl help you.
•
F. L. ROWE.
Publt■her.

Uon. and tr we. would take tbo mixtUJ'6 u
la.· l)r0!)9.res It. we would ftud it both pal-

Gospel Melodies.

alnhle and healthful.
Tho trouble ls that
by our murmuring we n.dd to the sourness. .
It Is only for ti.lose wl.lo love God. and '
ho\'e, rnlth In him, thn.t nil tilings work
t.ogolher for good. Our hcavcniy Fatbor
puts Into the cup which he gtves us to
drink only enough achl to improve Its
flavor. W~ll does nr: Guthrie aay:

1

T ~fo'!i~.~~t~~t~n~p~~~~,~~ 8bJ~~~;!!

oorns In matter.
arrnugemeot..of

1'&1a: Per hundred. no, prepaid., U0.00
Per doaen nos.prepaid ... ,. -t.00
A•-.nptecop7
pnipald.....
,40
Order

a.re not !lllllns- In showers, thlcl< .as. the
rnln•drops that shlmme'r tn sunUght on ·tho
water, or as the snow-flakes that rm th~
wintry air?
Then let us never doubt or murmur, but

rP.cognlz.o the wisdom nnd the 1ove ot Corl
!n the blending of good and teeming evil.
tu our Jives. We wlll see hcmn!ter thnt
the uclrl was as u-seful ns tho sugar in our
cup.
'fll~

WEEPING

Wlf.l.OW.

Somo may know the story of the first
weeping wmow. tatroducc<l tnto b""nglnnd
by tho poet Pope, who round one twig In
a 'furklsh basket of figs lbnt had been
glvcn hlm, putting out n bud. He planted
it In his garden, and rt'!'nred lt to n. tree.
whence nil thoSe beautiful treoa ln this coun.
try have beon propugo.ted. The weeptng
\\ mow of Twickenham Is no more; but lt.!j
gra('e!ul otrspr!ng, bending over manr a
stream. Jive tar and wide. So many a
thought, slight In the outset., convoyed or
sprung no by seeming chance, has Jed to
lnvtntlona the most Important, endeavors
thl' moRl vnluable, or has bad other lnnu.
ence most oxtenslve.-·Shcppnrd.
And many a good deod. which seems ae
Gmait ns the planting ot tbo.t twtg, may
result In blessing thousands.
Let us a1l
watcb tor and lmproyo our opportuniU~.
hov.•ever small.
Tho result., with God's
bless.Ing, may Qe tar beyond onr moaI
sanguine hopes.

ot

CHRISTIAN

How few our mlse1·ies to lbe number ot
out· met'cles; how far ho.ve our blesaings
exceeded our nffilctlonsj our nights of slee,
those or wakefulness; our hours or boo.Ith
tho~e o! ~lckness; our many gains the few
lOS800.WP.have suffered ....
"'ho has nnt
h> sing more or mercies than or judg:ncuts? la there ever' a tl\Onth, a week, :\
d:t_y, nn hour, a moment, when from thy
bltSaed nnd bount.l(ul .hand. 0 Gotl! merctca

1t..yloot print. btn<llqg aad
word1 and mu1lo~ ILoontaln,

0 0
:-rii~t
:,b'1c.ou:~·!':iJ
[h'!' {;~t;!~~ngl:·r:~:::
monu of mu110 ond 11a gOOd clau book.

LEADER AND THE WAY,

" or J. H. O. TOMSON, Rorcn, An:.
:-lon;-Whon
book• 11roorduod bJ' malJ,,fcent.e·
per CUPTlibOUld be tocloeed WIiii ordn.
'

Valu~ble Pamphlets·
--u.v What Names Should Followeni or
Christ bo Called?" By Clark Braden.
15 pages .......................
.. 6 =ts
"History or -BapUom.''' By John· JI'.
nowo . , ........................
10 cont.I
"Tho Bridge Over tho Chum.''
By
N. T. Caton ....................
10 cenu
By W. _D. In•
sra.m ...............•..........
26 cent.a
"Oa,>Usrn tor Remlulon ot Slna." By
E. yV. Herndon ...........
~ ...... 10 cents
"The Church or Soc16C..ih"... :: . .... 6 cents
--our Distinctive Pita." By Or. J. 0: l!ol·
• 1oway .••.........•........•••..•.
10 ~Dta
"RomQ and Rum.'' By Prof. F. A. Wagner .............................
, 10 oente

"Gospel Searehllght.''

--c:~~~~~.m:~~ ~~;::~:~~'.'.'.":'.' ..
~~
..'!'he Lord's Day.''
By B. A. How•
ard ..............................
10 oent.l
"Tho Gospel In Type and AnUtype." Br
John F. Rowe ...................
. 15 cent.I'
"Doubting Thomae.'' By John JI'. Rowe
.................................
10 ceato

~io

.. Church GoveromeoL"
By John F. Rowe
• ...............................
,10 cont&
"Stories ot Mary.'' By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
2IO pages .......................
. 15 cont&
"Baptism lo· a Nut.eholl.'' By Clark Sra,

den ..............................

10 centa

I~ Baptism
of· Christ

·1·m•:woRKEn·s cnow~ .
An J::ngllsh drunkard aald to a SnlYatlon
who spoke to .him about bis
soul, "You nlust be well paid tor this. 1
u1ppose you eJ'pect ns much as halt a
crown for gettln~ me tn sign tho pledge."
She replied, ''Pm better paid than tbnL
I oxpcct to get a whole crown, and thcro'll

.A..rmyluste,

be stars In It beside.''
Somo or us may &'Ot the crOWD. tor It
Is laid up, as Paul tells us, !or nU-wbo love

his appearing-. (2 Tim. Iv. 8.) But we
will not have any stars 1n 1t ualeas we
nre instrumental. ·like the Salvation
lassie,
in eooklng on.d savlng
the lost. (See
Duulel xi!, 3.=)======

'l'bls cugraviug makes a beautiful plcturo
!<>rthe bowe or library. On the highly Jin•
lt,hod ca.rd on whJoh tho fuU-olzo C.OSTa.vlng
!s printed. U10 characters stand out clearly.
~od even· detail ol the scene is brought
\lUt clearlytho people, the t1"•r, the
trees and tb1! ·bills. The natural be.auty
v! the lalldscape adds to 'the impres~lveneea

THERE
ISNODISEASE
ONEARTH
I.at ('fln be cured It tre:HM In time .sud the
11~1,u rcmedr 111useJ,
Yedlc:tl
a111borltltlf
'1.t\~ kuou·n for n long Uma tbo.t..lhe....berrr or
1h(' Ki1w l'almett.o Is one or the belit remedial
'IJ;Clll!4

k!JOWll.

Vernal

J."11l11H,>llODn(Plllmetlo

Hi•rt')' \\'hie) hi tn!lde, from tl c11mbln:1tlOti~(ll,f'nl,
111N1n berries n.otl seven otl~r \·egetabl!! drni,;is

or

wcll•J.:11nwu cur;11h·e

1>rorwrtlcs, nud

tb~.

ICIU<"llY,Is lllf!ctln;: wllb n bllhcrto
Ullht'nrd-of
tmcc.-cilil In tlrn cure or nil
tlh1enu-s or the
:Jt.. l\lll('h, kldn,.•fil, lh·er nod blndJer, nod the
:ulnnr alllllt'lltfol tl1:1t :.re brou:;:ht on by dls~11ses
nf I fl(' 1111u•ou:l rnembnme l'LfU.l hnpure Llood.
I hi,. r1."11t,.•l1 works
lu b.srmooy
wllb natur(',
:,-,d 1he \'crnnl
H('rol'd,r Cou'l~uy,
or L·e nor.
~. \'., w\11 cheertull;, ~('nd you, rree ot ch:ir~~.
,, trl:11 bo11le nnd hool.let. l)o not ,S<::nd110~·
hwu~r. 11-ltI h~y wish to. con,·luC'\• rou flrfl:t tbst
the r~111edy 11 all or more than tb{'y elitlm tM
It. H Ii, ti.bo aold b1 drugif1ta ~\'erywbere.

o! Ibo b1ptism.
'!'he eograviug Is 7 by 10¼ lnchee on n
card 11 by 14 Inches. We mall"lt In a pasteboard tube, wh.lch protects it.
'!'he l'l!tall prlco Is 50 cents !or slog!•

cuptes, or we send one by mall .t.or only 6
with a aubscrlpUou.
combined lo any was
You may add 5 centa
add 5 cents to a new
name. But only one plcture with each
na.m•:

cents, in connection
This otrer. may bo
\,·Ith a 5Ubscrlptlon.
tu your reno,val, or
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SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
ln ordertng a cbango oC nddrau. alway-a give
Ibo n1une of" the pe~n.
J'H)tt--offlce, county nml
31.Ate wbfU'ft tbe papttr ta go1.ng, and wbe.re It la to
a:o after the chan1:e.

Orders t.odlacont.tnuo muat. bi, accom~nJed

by

tu'I paymmit. to dnte. Tbu yellow labt!l bonring
your nameabowa to wbllt. limo your 11uh1cdption
•• ll~lld. Bubacrtptlona
expire RC. tho nn;t of lb@
tllt1Dth l:ndlcnt.ed.on tho h1tt..il. .NtiWBUbRCrl1>llom
~M!'C,.1Ved
before the mJddli, ot tho month will ht~
on,dlt-,d from tho ftnt of that month, ts.nd I\U
p11pera tor that mont.b aont.; aubtcrlptlom;
re-o, lv6d after the mlddlo ot tho month wm date
Crom tho Drat.of the follow1ns monlb.
l.:t anything ts wrttten tor tho cdlton or tor J>Uh•
Ueauoo. U.mu•t boon A acpnrate ;,Im• t. Crom tltnteu which tho n1unc1 of 1ub1cdbcrs or ordora un,
writ.Len.
Money ma,- be sent. by Money Order, Exprtaa,
Bank

Dra.lUI Ot ReglKUH"t"d

Lt,ttt!r,

nLour

rl!<k,

Bate, o[ &d.verU.llng· turnhho:
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F. L. ROWE,
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Brethren

cause their
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t.be- postotuce
tl.a ffCOlld-clt1111

EDITORIAL

at

O.
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hurch,"

LETTER FROM A BAPTIST
PREACliER
ON ACTS II. 38, WITH COMMENTS.

.r.

JOTIINGS.

5Jh:tB not

A.

n.

Owen!iboro.

r1:qulrc more of nny mnn Umn that he be
!<,ya.I to his own co11vlct~~i.6" Thu8 ::mv
man's "own cnnvktlonH" mny rnleasl'.? him
from believing ln JeH1U4 ,u1 the CllrisL and
from ohflylng thr commandK ot his apostle~.
History shows vC'ry clf'nrly that kings. cm•
PN'01"3 and popes h,..'1.\"C Often compe\lecl
t.tousands oc inte!li!;Qnt
men to disregard
Utcir "own (.'OUVicUomf" and obey the Iuw~
or such nders e\-·eu al lhe Joss of Lhelr Ii Yes
,1nd t.ho desolnlion
or t h~lr (nmJlieM. i\
young mnn. once rccltnn~d as fitting hiinw
selt to brcomn a pre:whcr or the gosp!'I or
"lhe Prlm·e or Peace:· 11111who r.unietl to
polltJcnl life, and £Mn wn~ a. member of
Consr~<f.. could not have heard or helle\'Cd
that any mnn•~ "'own cmwl(•lions" were th£'
rlutermlnlng ln.w of hi~ "loyulty:·
On 1·11,,
floor o[ Cong·rc.ss thn~ mon ,1eclared thnt
"the nation has a rbrht to the money o[ llH·
,•iUzen," \\·hatc•:er 0 1 :iy hP the citizen·~
..own condction_s··-mtLklng:
thP ..nation··
oi~tint't
!tom 1hr "rifiz,:'!ns··-the
peo11le.
H:"? alflo a•Jowct! 1hat "'E\·~ry nation nnder
heayen claims the right to orcler ll~ l'itizent1. or !mbjec.ts. into I he ranks as scJldi(lrl-4.'. Could any cltlz.cn·tt "own con,·it•tlonH'" be. :tllowed us the only rule oc hh~
·•Joynlfy'"'? God C!3.11not rf"quire morn than
·•Joyally to a man's own convtcUons··: bnt
rulers or every sort claim and eur.orce thClr
right to coe,-ce their citizens to give mouU)"
nnd ltro to th" ·•m_1Llon>· FI.ere. you havP.
-t.he rlsht :o set up your "own con·victions"
.IE'.alnsr Christ's comnwnr!H?
ln,·h:ation.-l

Tt is hu{)Ctl lh:ll too many wtll not orter
scn-ii.:cs a~l<rd tor hr this "Christian
The w:,~cs offcr~d al'e. "Use> or
tl:c d,mTh
wll h :1 gO()d new 1tlpc orgnn
to i:;iw• 1wl\·;tt.-. !Nl:iiions." "Proi;re~o;Jve non:iense·· is sur~ly fell to he n~·c::1sary to
th!'.! lire '1f ~!tat <·hurcl1. It dare nriH. say
tha.t. "I am not asham(:cJ or the Gospel. for
It Is the oOwcr or God u_nto s:tlvatlon lo
("Very on~ that. lwllevc.<i."' 'Jh, no. we mu.':it
!Ht\'f~
"thorU8<,s" in prayer-mN~lings,
Endcn.,·or- Society (ol which Dr. Clar.kc ls
h"ncl, nOt Uie Lonl Ji;!sui; Christ).
You
1nu::t •n-:.-!: an,\ all ttke C'.arke'!: ·'11ledce··
ltl wenr ~at C. E. S. A 1>iPl'organ :ittrac:L-;;
H~tcners who would nc,·er 1·:t.re to bear th~
t~l!

m•tt~r.

1,·_C. lt-Perbap~
you have not heard or
the "new truth"· ,1tturcd by the lenrnecl
sago or St. Louis, who considers him8cl[
th& bC'St "reprc!:'ent:J.tlvc tcnchcr'' now ll\··
tug "among the d:sclples or Christ." In all
lhe \\·oriel. 1'bis .. new trultt·• is that "wtth•
ouL :1. mor:il <:ontr:ullctlou.
God can nc>t

Gen~ral

M'n~.

Goepel.

Publisher,

-

namt,.

th~ wrlter of the ft.rst ltc.m following-.
I
i<now him personally. that he is a man or
intelllg-onc'.!. a.nd'.has be~n tr,n·ellug amono
Lh<. (~?1ur...11es:
and I[' Uo hat! not Celt It
net!dful to send .out this gen.era! invitation.

WAY.

say that hls blood l1.'a.~po~f't.d out in or-tler
to the remlBltion o[ stns, whlle ln the other
the Spirit teaches the people to be baptized
because ot the remission o! their sins-be-

Thr. rullowlng lt~m must be ot n church·
ln whic:h "brcLbrcr. tccl th:ll se1mllonnllsm
and •progre111kivc ~on~~nse are,' ;.1cco!R.'lry"
tn its lir~ anll ,rnetulne$3. lt is onlx one
c.ut o! many-an
increasln:; nnmber-whlch
r('joicc in tJic appr!n-ni :rnd ~ut>porl or Lha:.
"omr1ibus reHc,lon J,mrnal ..:
The E'b>t ChrlsLlan cbu:-cl1 ot ... d~sirea to en1:,tuy :i com11ctent Clirhttlan mu:.ildnn t:u dlrc!l't 1•hor1wes in p1·ayer meet1:t~:s. Christfan l~11dcmvor Society, Suncln.y~C'hool ,mil the ros;11lnr l.urd':.i day Mcrvlccs.
He w!ll ba1.'e t.11eus-e ot th., chureh. with rt.
i.;ood new ,>lpc cr;;an lo give 1>rlvato Jes•

l

THE·

he wouid
ne,..cr hl?.ve ruferred to the
..Or.cthr:en who feel tb:u
tcosatlonallam
:1od progres15l\'e nonsense are necessary."
They surely ncod tO hear a ''llLLle solic1

a.r.d progressh·e nonsense are nec;osso.ry
~ul>llehed Every Tuesday.
tor live chu..rch wcirk. ought to attend onP.
ol the Bloomlngton. churche!! once and get
his spiritual su-eu:;;Lh renewed by hearing
J A.MES S BRLL,
} ...........
EDrroJU!.
J. A. l:U.RDING,
"n. little !iOild GospEI.

JESSE P. SEWEI,L,

AND

Ky ... Jan11ary lu. rn1 15.
.\Ir. John
Haye~. Uvnhh:. T.:.-<..
My Dear Brother:-Your
n•eenl f;:1\ 1 or of
th(' 9t.h was forwarded to me here. where
I am en~-ni;ed In a. r.wet [n;;. Cont(•!ll-'i curefullr noted. Amnvrriug, ,,..ill say thnt the
h1-8t hoolt you c:an ~ct on tlrn docl.rlne~ ot
[1::ptl~L'i i~ t>onclluton'h Ch;·i~tlan OQcLrl::ic.
l C!apt.1!-.t(look Conoorn . .u:mlsville. Ky.)
Thl" e.:<J)reilihm, ··For tlm remi~lon
at
ttlr,t.."' in ,\latL x:n·I. :!~ an-I Acts il. ::s are
flam the s..·unu Creel..: wor:.l.i. but you must
l'<•member tlmt the ward ··tor'" il:f not al•
ways use·I in the :-..-imf! ~.'.'!Ilse. Jt h:t rron1
the Greeii word "1•!~... wh!t·h is trnrn~latcd
• nl." as in thci exr1re~~ion, ",\t tht~ Jll"('nc:h~
in~ 111' .Jt,nail."
SonwUmc!i It me,rn~ "bf>1·:111~0
ol'."' aml ai;niu IL means --111ordt•r to."
It· getting th\! true meunin;; It I~ atwny~
nc1:c.s.~ry to lake Into com:ider.ilhm tlm
1:0111:t.-c:iun. In ~latL :xx\·i. '.!S it menm, "ht
01dcr to:· hut In the• olher two plnces it

menus hccm1sr>of,"

will Seu It can
Im ust>cl in thc~i..• t.wo way<t. For lnstnnco
Wt~ ~:t}''.
··A man· wnK h.1.u;::-e1tfor murtie.r. • l·h;rf! it meu.11N"'hcca11se ol'."' .•\~a.111
we s1ty: "1\ man suhmiw to the claims
ur bl:; hrethrc>n ·ror· 1u-nce.• Here It. m~an::;
..in ordf'r to:·
·: 1fow
if :\latL Xx\·L ~ is 1.ramdnlP•I oth,•r
thnn ..in crclf'r to .. it 1loe~ not. uml•e Kf'nso.
llllt In ,\<'t.<4 Ii. ::s jOII mu,-;L tran!4lnt•~ thl"
word ··1teca11~0llf, •• or It hecomes a i;on•
lratlktion
I.O .\lntt.
XX\li. 2S. Ag-nlu tlhl
Snl1J111rc;; :flay: "The hloo.J of .l'.:!.~U~Chrli;.t
c h•nnsc>th m; from all ~In:· ~o if you translate ..ei~" in 1\cts 11.::s LO mean "in cwder
w·· ;.·on ,•ontr:tdk: atiolhtn- 1>a~a;;(".
I trust thi~ ma.y heir, yon. but If you cletslr?- anyt.hiu~
fnrthr:· write to Dr . .I. u.
.\'.ooUy_ P(·W<:"eVallt•Y K.r .. or Or. T. T.
l~n,on. of t..011hw\llr. Ky. t'l1C"8emen art:,
rui-:artl'1•1 ai:i anrhorily
amon;.:: Bapti:4~Yo11r:<1
!mlerna.lly.
Lloyd -r. Wihmn.
.\'.I

It

Ta1,c the won! "for"

is

m;cd to•<lny, and

)'U•I

This h•uer 'wa"l wriltrn
to 81·0. .l<1hn
Ha)·e~. ancl was dPll' by him to me. with
tlu- rN111€'qtthnt I ghould comment upon
IL )t,v first c·ommcnt ">hull be concernlni::
the unssa~.s. ;\!nit. x:-.:\'I. :ZS and Acts' Ii.
:::s
.. ln the rormm· Jesus says~ "Thhi f'{
Ill\' blnocl of l111• c·rl\'f'!Ulllf.
wllic:h is 1mure<I
r,111

(1)1'

m~u1.r unto

remiBaiou

ol'. ~1in!j":

In

1he lnu1-•r Peter says: ··Reueut ye. and he
hnr,tlzP 1! e\·ery one o( you in the name oC
Jcsu, Chrhil unto the remission ot )·our
flinl:!!: :ind ye slrntl recei~-e the gitt o( th&
Holy St>ir:1:· r quo,t{', as usual. from lhe
rcYlseil • v1!rslon. l\liu.l~ler ,vnson clnitn:i
that ln the Jlri;t DttS.S.'\gcJesus mcnns to

sins ha\'e bee!l ,orgt.ven. It is
admitti!d thnt the Engllsb word '"for" has
lbese two meanings; but neither the English "unto."'
nor the Greek "els" ever
mearus "because ol"
The radical se.nse ol.

•·els•· is .,Into"; and every

other meanrni
It bas Is related to thls one; tt ls always
J,rospectlvo,
never
retrOspecU,·c. Agnin
and a~nln hn\·e the lcadJng te.a.chers or
Greek in tho great colleges ond universlUes ot thfs country and Europe been. ap.

to them by water. that they go down Into
the '\\'ater
but """"nd

under an. oblfgatien.... to death.
out of It apl)Olnted U11to.lite.
not iook mucb like being bao-

That do ..
th:ed heca.u£:.e on~·s .tsine have
gh·e.n.
•
_
Th.e. J:\merican

BapUet

cty ot l'ltlloilclpbia,
a .cornMentary

been tor.,

Pnbllcation.. Soc.I•

dct,rmlned

to publlah '

on the New 'l"estamenti, to

he odlted ln tr ~u~r3! way by; Dr . .Alvah
Hovey, aru::lsted uy 1mch. scholars as J. A.
Broadl:!l, \V. N. Clarke, George R. Bliss.
Horatio B. Hach.ett.. J,. A. Smith and.otliera.
r have a numher

great work.

ot the \"Olu~es

r am not 15,nre that

ot

thls

al~ ot

1..hem h."\ve been issncd yeL
Prof~sor
~lark~ commentillg on. John's
h:,,pUsm. S!lys: ..Tltc obtaining !orgtnnees
ror a !liitntul llCc w~ the end. to ~hich .the
subntlsg.lon tn bnptlam was one or the
mec1.ns. Not that p&.,·don was promised or
ex1>cctr.d upnn subnths.sion to b"aptte:m, ln
tlmt' the word could ever be translated
"l>ecause or:· while numbers or them ex.• ltselt r'!,snrtled; but th.ls act, tn which. re~ressed the Jud;;ment that It never co11lc.t !)entanc,• was cnnfe~aeJ and retormaHon of
H!e wa.,: promisetf. was e\•1dently a suitable
b~ so r~ndcr~cl. I will give Urn testimon•
act for one whc. wished t.o tor:sake his slna
ials of :i numher of i.bel5c. I qnOtc Ilrst
nncl he rurgiven,"
rrom Ute Ep1~~1e-or. B:irnnbns, which ..be
Mr. H:lis.s, commenting on. Lllke m. 3,
Baptista arc !ond of re{on-ing: to when
Jlfalrd

ro to ~ttie

the

menntns

of

tlttl:

word. both In a ;;eneral 1\'llY nnd with
refercnre to thl.s Ycry p~nge
(Acts ll.
3~). nwl ther hn,.,e O\'erwhelmlngly settled'.
the qu~auon llWl,inst Mr. Wilson's conten~
tion. As r rccol.lect, not one o! them held

they are trytng to trace their church sue•
c<!ssion bnck to the apostolic congregatlon.s.
All Chr!~tlnn antiquity, wiUtaut the exception oC a single man, undCr:Jlood that the
author oC thi-. epistle was Bornabns the
Levlte. o! Cy11n1s. Paul's com1,anlon and
eo-lnhon'r.
Modern •~holnn1 are disposed
l" tlouht this. but b1~1ievo t· waB written
lw <,nP.who lhred and lca.rncc:1Christianity
t:11:rme the twelve. whom Jestl_s had ap-

~,1.ys: "John

1;ointert. had pas:ierl· from the cn.rt.b. Some
suppo~ It wns written as enrly as A. D. 45,
but
U1e dlstJnguisbed
Brwti.st,
Alvah
HO\'f'Y, ~uyfl:
"Competent
scholars
arc
agrce,1 m believing It wm~ written in tb.e
ftr8t qn:irter ,,f the seconll century, oerhap::;
ah11111.\. I 1. 120."' Tbh; ,;apostolic [ather•·
Mys:
·•consuter how be bath Joined both •
lhe rro~s nnd thP. water tooelher; for he
~H:th~ Ulcsscll are they who. l)Ultlng their
tTUEt' in th{' Cr0ij8, descernl illlC'I the water.
. We So d<'wn ·b1to the water !ull oC
Fin nn1I pQlhttions, but, come uo. again
hringinr, forth trult, hn\'ing In onr hearts
the rear nnd hope which Is In Jesus·•
(Orclmf'I,
\'OJ. L, p. 12.).

Acts iJ. 3S ln
1:x1L lti, says: "Submit to
the rite in order to be forgiven." Aru:l he
E~Lys bnotlsm is re1>rC?sen1·ctJrut. having this
l.n1i,ortance, Qr efficacy, because it is a :dgn
of the repentanr.e and fullh wWch are thft
conditions or salvation.
Tbnt ts. when we
f:ubm1t to bnu)hlm we nre forgiven only
when t1;e bapUsro Is 11n expression ot
h<:riptu!'ili fa1lh anJ rcpeutan<.-c.

It is evident that 1hiJ~ Chri8tian,
who
liVt'd In tho ,mry a1:;eof the at,Olitlcs, whom
1 ll th~ wr1t<'rs o[ the second nnd t hlrd ccn,_uries bcHev<'d Lo be Harnnlms "the apos•
tle:· Lhe eomrncte o( Pnul. whom Orig:cu
(commoni} S11()p05,!\J to be the most

:-.on Co!lege, translate

l'!nrncd wr!ler born in the second century)
1111peal"l"lo hR\'P. regard~d

as lnsp1rct..l-LUh;
£3arnnh:t!!. whom BupList Cl,urch historians
delight. 111 ranldn~ firtt in tbt"! elllSS they
,·all "'Aqoslol.lc !.•'rithe11,," '-'~·ltlenllr dlffereii
,--..dically from 1',1r. ·wnc.:on :n hh> i,elieviug:
·•eic;i.'" l Acts !i. :ti;)
mNln~ ··l)~c:tuse ot."
F"or be holds that God hai juin..-d the cros~
an,! th€' wate.r; L11:11 men e-o down into the
watt•r. t-rufftlns; lu the cross. but full of sin
am! pi,JJ11tfo11; bur come u1> bringing forth
fruit with the t"ear anct hOfll? which ls In
.!esu!J. Tl:er i;o duwn i11 sin. nncl come uu
in. .fc.iu.,·. acco1·tllng to l".:ai·nP.hnM.Orchard
gays
thnt
Barn:lb~.
Hirn l?tml. wa~
··s011ncl in thn faith:·
Then ~Ir. Wiloon
is not.
'fhe1i
Orcharil Qlltli.~!1 from Herm3s. the
third
it' U'\4! li8t o( lbc sL-.. "'Apostolic
Pat!ler::.:· who1:1 t:e ~ar,-: P~ul i:ialutcs in hiu
le!ter to 1Ju1o r.h11r'!h ur ~ome (Rom. x,ii.
14). H<.>quotes nim th.11~: "Bo!o1e a man
receh·cs th<;i nn:ne or the Sun or God he
i~ ord::ilned to demJ1. !\Ill when he re•

C'CiV'!Sthat sent, he: ~ treed f'rom death
and dtliv.er";l,l u~to •1te: 110w thnt. seal is
wau~.r. lnto which rut..n <lesteml unde.r an
!Jhllµativn
t.o d•u:a.th. ·hut :t8(1end out. of. It
heing 1PD•)lntetl 1111iolff(' • fQrd1ard.
,·ol.
,.. p. 13).

·mt~ apostolic Chrllitian
also I~ a bc'lrt
witness for l\Jr. "'Uson. for ha testifies (as
quQted by Orchn;d~) lh:it men nre ordained tn donth tilt ther receive the muuc
or the Soh ot Cod, that thnt uamo Is sealed

C3.lne procl3.lming' tho duty

of .:ill i}l:!Ople to r«:!~nt, aad on: the ground
:,f their repentanco to be baptlzed and
:-:11with a , 1 iew to the torgtve.ness. of tbelr
mns." He explains "for- remission or sins•·
,~ mes.ning "in order to. with a viev.· to
obtulnJng remissiGn."
Dr. Hovey translates
··tor remission. of's;ins" into "in orde.r to the forgtvell.ess· ot
9

s.tns."
Dr. Hackett,. explaining
conncctJon with

ProfcsfSors Harlmest1, or
Vl!rs1t-y; Foster.
ol Calby

Brown
~l·
UnivenlQ:

~orth, ot Hamilton College, translate "cJs"
(Acts ti. 3S) ··to order to'"; while l'C0•
ft'>ssot 6oise, Soutllern

BDl)Cs.t Theolo~cal
Gor.ort.h. of carl! "into," wh1c:h is
st ron1:,er than "tu order to'" for it slgnUtes

jnsuh1tc.

aml

P~shient

thnt the bartizetl In baptism
tain to the r~mi!:lsiou.
rr tb.•r(•

i:i

,1

tran~lntion

actually

at-

or the scrip-

run·s :n the world Lb.at: tenders "el.s"
"becam;r of."' or if lhera ts n. commeotary
in the WO! Id In which ··clH" la explained to
menn "'hccause or· at Acts IL 38, I do not
ri:.member to t.rwe seen or heanl of it.. 1
hot1C' Brother Hayes will '1.'Tite to his cofre~uon lenl. Mr. Wllsou. and Inquire if ho
n,w ever t.e,~n !me.ii u trnn1:1larion,
or iinch
a C'Omni.,.nmry. Th~ facts arc, there l~ not
:- Greek lexicon in the wo1ld lhat defines
"eh;'"
.. l>ecause of/' nor bJ there a t:rau.slar Ion o{ thC' Bible that so renders it at Acts
ii. :.i8. no; is. there a commentary
on the
UIIJlc Uint so e.'<plaius It at. Acts ii. 38,
:1nd ~lr. ,vu.son. i~ In a ven~ dos~ place.
The bent thin;:- (or him t" do ls to back out

of It.
\Vh()r,t JP.~US s.1.id thC' men of Nin.e\'eh

rei,cutcd ..cis•· tbC preaching ot Jonah. the
Px.icr ~ruch or t.h£ Cai.le would. have bc~n
hrou:;hr 011t if "'eis'' hnd bi:,en. translated
by Iii; 1·a.d1cal meaning:· ''into;· tnstearl oC
"nt."
.Jonah I_lM!:tcbed. and they· repented.
tnrnina; In.to 1he Ute which thac preaching
!mgi;ru;~ed as t!.!f?ir only f1ope; and Lbey
··:ert, s:1\•ed. '!' r\lly the blood or Christ
C"}e.J.nsesfrom all 2.ln. but we r.ench. thl~
1,1osli!Cliuess-only by heln;; baptized "Into
htas dent.h."
ifore(')\·e:·
!:"el.or oxpioina.
nt
Act.b lit. rn. wh~t b; m"ans at ih 38.
"Unto
(into]
l'e.mission. ol sins" m,ans
·'that your sins mai be blotted. out.''

l am sorv to he.:u-,C.rornMr. \Vilson. tba_t'
.r. li. :iroody and T. l'. J.:;aton a.re· regaf\Jed
:ts auU1llrit): among· Bapllt5ts. They should
n,gar<L God's Word as the only autbonttl•

')
F!:BRUAJ\T

.
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t1.ve •tatement of the wnt of God to man
b,iown on earth. Chrl•t!ans should have·
n;o·auth,orlty except that which tho Word
o! God enjoins. Great men can help us to·
undoratand tho Word, but tho Word Is tho
iruthorlty.

,.CHRISTIAN

LEA.DER

some one to help them lo the work or
establlshlng: churches and prenchlng: the
Gospel. $urll-1Y more ts not necessary in
order to show the riced and the lmportance
o! the work.

Two Things are Needed.-In order to do
tbi~ work l wo th.Inga are lleedcd .. (1) The
proper man or men. (2). Tho 010.ney to
J. r., s.
..,
support them.
Can't we Curnlsh boU1?
We have recently bee-n having some most
lF. there not a sood, ~trong, lo)•al GosPet
excellent artfclca tn tho I.A"aeler-,vuy on llte
preacher somewhere who ti situated so be
all-li:n,portant work or preaching "the gos• can go, who woul<l be glad to go nnd have
p81 to every creaturi:,." t sluccrely hope par't 11{ this great•work?
Thero' will be
1
that an your readers have brnn reading:
more w'ork than you can do. You wtll be
carefully
aud pro.yerfully
each one or
cncoura.g:cd,. lo,·E-d and helpcU b)• good,
t.bese article~. nod Utat. bundTCds or them
C"-rncst. warm-hearted
Christians.
You
who have not been en~ged tn the work
can <lo n great work I ho1>ec,·ery preac.her
!lc!ore are now roo:dy to bc(;in. H we ha,•e
who rends thts will think and· J>ray earn•
no fruit or this lclnd to our c\·ec.!it, we
estly over tho mnlt~r. J":JO\\' tf! .t!tc lime to
,...bouhl Ul!glu ~t- onct, to sow. Tlte sen.son cnt'er this door. A year ·trom now may be
wlll be ~)assed ere long, and there wJll be too late. It Is open wide uow, 1t'may be
no Umo .. Jett for the harvest to mnturc.
close1I ;hen. Who can go? Who wlll ~o?
"Say ·not ye, Th~re are yet tour months.
Now about the su1>port. The man who
and tbrm cometh the harvest~ lM>hold. I
goes, Ir ono cnn be found, must. be sent
GD.Yunto you, I .lft up your eyes and look
and surported.
:rhls w1i1 tnkc money.
tho fields, that tbey ar, whit.o already
Can't we turntsh the money? Il should
unto, harvest.
Ho that reapeth recclvetb
not. taf.cc more thnn a month tor the readwages, and gatheretb fruit
unto life
ers of the Lender-\Vny to pro,•ldo a. tund
~tornal; that bf.! ti.int. eoweth and he that
sufficient to support Lhe wo1·J(each month.
rcapeth may rejoice together" {John lv.
Mrs. Sewell nnd l will gt ve $:! each )uonth
~5-35),
as long as we are able to this Cund. Who
will join us first?
How m~ny will join
'fhe Doors ,vtth Which \Ve are Famlltar;
u~ at once'! Let us provldo the ncrc5sary
-I need not stop to ca11 your attention
amount.
Som,) church of Christ can be
tc those workPrs whooo names you see ln
found to take charge of the worl( aud al"tho Leader-\Vay onch wcc1t and with whosa
rani';e • with n 11ropor ~au to go, and re
work you are perfectly familiar. except to
ceivc and forward the money. • Tho chi1rch
urgo that we do not nt any time forget
at Sherman, 'l'ex., will do so I! a. more suit•
lh~m.
There are nur.lbers of them nl
ublc arran~emcnt ~s not su,ss:cstcd. Let us
home nnd abroad. None ot them nro be- act :it one~ nnd sec what a srcat work for
Ing supported RS they should he. blore
uur Lorr1 we can do. .
suJ}port. wouh1 enable them to clo moro
Bro. Howe wlll keep the rollowlng stuud•
nnd better worl<. l.<:t us s,Yell the re1>orts iug for a wltllt, ailt.l!n~ all nnnwa 5CULln,
in our ;fapoi;;tolic mts~ion" column untll n
that w~ may St!C what <:!-OD
ho clone:
who1o column shall be necessary tor 1t,
"We wtlt glv~ the a.mounL'i lucllcated by
~fo~c J"aouary, 19%.
·>ur nam,•~ each month. a~ long a:,1we nrc
H.IJ1c,for the pun10!-~ or hf'lpin~ 111· ;lw
Somt- New Fields.--r
rl~sire now to en.II grc>at WOl'k of J)r<-nching Chl'IBI In South
attention to some new worlt that has been
.'\frica.
Who will join us in this oITort?
mCntt0ncd, but not tal~en up actively, by ,JeRSCF. llnll l\tr~. Sewell, $2."
rho ~ader-Way
rcr11lers. Doubtless you
Send your nam ,: t'> Tito. Rowe, :rnd in•
re11l0mber. the nrtlele of L. \V. Spayd.
6it'11LCwhat .\'OUwill do~-'?lther intllvldunls
Vtblch appearcrl: f'Omo wcekR since, with
nr chu;-~hef. J hope enough n;ay lie ml~cd
refere:1cc to c'lndlt.!ons in Soulh A!ricn.
in one rnonth ~o justtry tlte chur<:h in ar•
And· tr you have not r<'ad Bro. Francis'
r1ng1::; the ,•:orlc 'Why 1:01.? OnC' dollar
art'tcl<' of Jast wcch. with regs.I'd to tho
f!:\Ch from a rcw rMder~ wlll
make if..
1-nmo worl<, ~lease d(I M at once. For some
: lme J have bl"cn In cc.rrespOnd(lnco with
Let us not rors:el our present worl,cn.
Bro. G. B. Gordon, C'I! Johnnnir:sburg, South
nntl provide ror this great opporlunlty
::u
Africa.
He bu, !.!;!Yen me !J!lnllcd tacts
once, and I shall hnwi some Olhcr cx<:eiabout the condftll)n~ anrt needs in their
lt•nt orHmin~ to present from lime to
r.ountry.
f·rom all !.1:Ne sources we rC-· time.
t',clvo Jnforruatlor. that shows tl1at South
Africa. Is a glorious ~ctd tor the hnrvcstA COMPARISON.
•ripo indeed unto Lh<,hnrvest. It is a vast
·1n• C, J .. J).\\',.:;\"l'OB'I'.
and a flnci c01mtry lnto which people have
It is oftm1 Hni,t "th~.:. 1her..: i:-1 110 hu:,i•
be<'n pourlm; !rom a.ti parts of the world.
ll(ISS
mC:lliOd
l~C-d in th<' Wf.rlc (.•f tln
There are • many scnttercd tlisciples and
dlltrc.h."
f')ur plac:es or won;htp In this countryThe Savior hl'llsclf ~id, "'The : Pns oi
<·no nt C:1pe Town. one at Johannesburi,;-, 1he worlt! ar,, for thP.:ir l,.;'('ne,·,,1fonwi!:>Cr
one ac Bulawngo, anc? one at Pretoria.
11,au the chlldrc•n of Ilg.hi." ,\rul froni
• T·hero :ire only ~ ,·ery fo~v hret.hrr,n nt ~~ell
111,llr,;;
th!"! 1:1011nrl R<>l'l~" ll'="d
l:y
IH•·ti
111
1hclr evcry-dnr bu~lnf'ss. arnl the liful litck
nlo~c. but thr-y nr<' loyal tu God's Word
of Uw sama r:oc1l sc:>n;,;~
ancl dilh;crH"C in
nnc! e:1rnPst and Zt:.-'D.lous
lu hii:i scnrlcc.
1h~ atrai,~ or th,:,, l"hurch ~l!o,,·n 1,y th-!
This iH evltient fMm th•· a:·tl('Jes o( Brt>lh·
~amc
men.
1
o,:llc>\'P.
1hr
Sasior's word,;
ere Spayd and Francis, and !ro"'11 the lcl•
can, most c.J>JH"OJlrlately,be q11otNI H: d,:iy.
r~rs of Bro. Gordon. There is. no evangelOne of lho 1110.stwo11dc-rful l.aC'ts of th~
lat In the co1.mtry nt preR-Ontto help thcso
\,\ Ord of ~Od, In my vim\', ls lhaL It lllCCt.:J
reop1o ln their work. ~an you tblnlc or
rind
deuls with all' th,1 l.'Ontrh·nnccs and
n g-rentP.r field?-a
greater wo?'k? They
,iffairs of men in all a~<'S nncl ellrnc>s.
wlll not receive. work with, and encour:tso
It docs nf)J)Ctlr to me-that. In the 1,:1r.:1blJ
one who der,;;rts from the truth· in faith
c-f t111, Unjust 5tcwnrd (Luk\! x,·o. t.hrl!'it.
or practice.
,vhal shall we do about It,
)()Qkiog down the n;;:~;.._~!lw the; sc-Ctel so•
brethrPn? Shatt wo neglect to enter this
dclies o( our da~• .:rnr! '!Qni1mred 1 llc-m to
opP.n ,loor?, Surely
not.
Bro. Sherltt
tLe churcl1.
works frnm morning t.111nfgi1t, and ·then
What w.1s the chnrgc· n~ai;1v.t tll<,, rich
by his work with tho' people has bnptlzeJ
n1nn's stcwitrd ·! \\'as il not that ho HR.\'-!
about 913,venty.nnd Is teaching: and train•
:,wny his :i.1nat•:l''fl .goo.ls to his eredltor.~
fnS: them. Docs thnt. not look like a rlpo
in order that !1c. the :-.tewan!, 1111;;-ht
hnv~
neJ,l?' Bro. Gorrlon. In speaking of tho
friemls to hC>li) him In tim"? vt necct·~
country,
says: ''Yon would find many
ciirlstians • aro all :;«"ward~ or Christ.
w&rm hearts her.c who nre anxlotis to seo
ll Cor. h'. l, 2, G; l Pct. h·. 10.). The;
tho, divine .. Gos»ol firmly
established:"
""leward in the 11arablr. ror~V:! onlj a debt
Moel ot the dlsclt)lcg there are poor peol)1c ~f one- Jmndr(.'41 m<-:isures of <•ii (of fifty,,
-working.
people-nod
they badly need
unother one lmndre(l measurts or \vhc-at
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ror efg:ht1. in order that when he lost
Preachers havo no lmsines.c; 1nsucb a
hh; stewardship
bis Mt'\Stcr s crodltoN
mccUng. tt is a pl:ic-3 tcr lllf>:11of bu\h
might enve, him from want. Tlie e:z:cUBf) u....
The gi-eat mistake or the mls•lon•
a1wtl)'8 given ty brcth.r<'n !or jolnins tho
nry soeiE:tY ~as In turning
it over to
lucb;es of ••tcret socletl,?s Is' "thn.l t.heY'"and 1,lt'Ctt.CherS,
.
.. "1' ''
~ r- 't
thplr dcr,,mdent ones mny have help ln
fn the p...;mulgutJOn and advocacy ot
thPir .siclmeru; anct death, h~lp that thP. tl:clr claltr,s, they (the lodges) co-<>l)<lrat.o
cl,urch fn!?s ·to glYc.''
t1,1send men out t6 gatn recruit's to their
Now sco the comparlsGn: they ha'n\ not
renks and supl)Ort them wbll,1 so doing.
\he fnlth t.o trust the lnrd ot the vineyard,
Sc It ia pro"'m by the chlldren ot tho
C'hrJsL, so takP. oC the ~OO<l~the Loni haa
\':orld that It requires no soclCty outatde ot
rnaclc them ste:w:irds an" give to rr.en. wh.:, :.ho church to e"a.nselizc the world, 1f tb;'
arC>doinS' the work, nntl gntnlng- the honor
t::hlldron of the~ light were only ns wise 8.8
ft.at bolongfi t•j Urn church b)' otli~r huthe children of the wol'ld.
'
,r1"-n or&:rm!zntions, so t-o,1blng Christ.
Orice m◊re and I will close. ~ ~
. ~
lt i3 th,) duty o! the church to do all
Tho children· ot tho worJ(I, tn their wls ..
'~tf" bOOd dccdi I the loJbCS do In time of
<iom, refute their brother$, and slsten. ·who
Uistrcx._qof n brolher ttnd his famUy, as
say one church ls ns g!R_()(l
85allotber.
uo one wllJ deny. NC'IL11crwm any deny
You may be a member I~ i;ood ·sW¾ldlog
Lhut It wc,;.ihJ~ost no more to cl<\it L":.rough In the M'asonlc lodge .. You·wm ~nter It by
li,P. d1urcn. Th.en \vhy not do it through
it'.Srih1al, and must obey its laws and ortbo drnrch!
'flle rcn.~~m is plain-they
11ln:1nces,and will receive it'; benefits; !>ut
l:a\'O ,not unou~h faith in the 1,romh:~·s ol
will have no clntm. nor wlll you rooetvo
('hrlst.
And whose fault Is !t? 1 think
0.11:ybenefit from tho Oddfeno,~5 or a~.Y
a h;· \Cry largely thC' brc.thrcn who teach other lodge.
•
tlrn.t t;otl docs not answer J1ray('r 10 1ay a.s
In the churches to-day you can seo tbo
he Uitl iu the time ot Jsnnc, Jacob, Abra!(Rme rule applies. In the ,·nrious churclies •
h°lt:i and• Ellshn, as rc.•cordcd in t!he Bible.
lhoy wlll receive ) 10u. In their ,ap~,lp:ted
T11cn Goel lias ch:\ngod, C:hrlst was a fal!fL'
wiiy and give you nll tho benefits. they ha,vo
h.uch,;>r; Paul was wrong when he said
to bestow. II you nrc a Methodist, you will
tln.•y wriro written for 011r lcartling nnd eureceive the benefits ,.,r tha.t church l11on1.
c;,rnta;.:('11nent...
Th~ chief beniflt EX!)Ccled And so with tho BapUst, Presbyterian and
f:·om tho hxl;es is to hnlp In time o! alck:'\ll tho rest.
.
\lt'S'i, IJurlrtl at dc...•u.hanrl nld to de1>endcnt
It ls tbe 'Samo way with t:}lo church of.
win.~ ancl ehlMr•;'D. Tt•ose 1lutles a.re th,•
Christ. You mm,t enter It accordlos·,to Jts
1•lalne£1,tcommauds to Chrlslfans in tho
divine ritual-faith,
rcpentencc, confession
.\\:w TCSL'\ntllnt. Malt .. XXV. ;}1 to Uie en<l and ba1>ilsm. Must k1::epIts ordlnancc1:1l"◊nt.ailtij l\, solccm admonition
and warn- - hn1,t1stn, the Lord's Eui>r>er and th...
e as.i•;; to Christians, th'J ncglect!ng oi \\;_hkh
scmbll.ng together every first day ot th,o
wilt be the cau~ of untol<i n:nnUCrs losin~
•.vcck. And must oboy its laws, d,von to
lhe hcnvenly home. (Sec also Jas. i. 27.)
itJ;, members, foun1 Sn the Epl.sUes ln the
Tho lodHe$ claim, wlU1 great blowln.i; or
Kew Tt?stamenl. And you will recelyo the
tnm11tcts, that thoy n.ro :Jo (~.hnrltablc and
benefits it has to bestow. The ch.let. ond
~eucruu~! Any one ,\'110 will stou antl
cno which .no other churc.1 under .hea.vcn.
t.011mdcr :i moment will C(lrtnlnly see how
11n!'ilto bestow, Js this: the f0rglveness Ot
fnise Lhf'ir claim is. rt Is known or all
your sics and Ute eternal ln heaven.
uwu 1hnt they .Jo no ;11oro than lbc•y ar·J
May tho Lord help us all to bo wlsor
,,aid for :-.ncl nrc obi l,&:E-dto do. ~l any
th6n tho children ot the world, that we
111Nnl11.•r
~er; sick or d!P. with his du<'s.un•
rnay enter through tho gates into·the city
p11<l (or only a fow day-1 (no m.1tftr i( they
,vho6o builder Is God.
J1:wc been pnhl regularly for ~car$). auU
1hr-.v will rccel·111no help from the loLlgc.
1::::pcdnlly In tha case or life Jnsurn.ncc, i(
FOURTEEN CENTS A DAY.
11,t·y c..'m find :1. loopholo or escape, they
1t you want something that ,,rill strength•
"Ill not tlaY it. But when tlhlY do Jl11rs1, o., your faith, read tl:o "Addreru:; o! Wei~ 1
1 he ski\ or rc1l1!¥Cthe dlstrcssod bow they
come." on page 12. to Bro. Strother
M.
d,. Uoast nnd ndv<-rtlse It!
Cook, on his return to his ,Yest African
.\Iv clear brot:,er, do you not sec bow
ml8ston fie lit. On il('Count of the dangerous
the): :11·ctruh~ .;wlsc-r \.hnn th~ chi!dl'en o!
rllmnte it is necessary for Dro. Cook to reli~llt?''
turn lo America about evc:ry third yoar.
It Js nor. brother A. or hrotbllr B. that
t<> retain his health nnd preserve his Hie.
•locs the. .~ood deeds. hut t~13~IKC that
Y<'-t thc~c native blacks dyring his absence
,:ucs !L rt Is the 1od;;O that ,l;ains th1.• remnfn faithful to the I..orJ.
•
l'J"CrJltand glorr for tho wor\.: Now con~
Bro. Cook .. In a personal letter to thu
f-id(•! if the same work w~s done by th."' ,~ubll~hcr. makes a tcw st:uemeot.s tliat '\\"O
, birch. as it shou1d be. and tho chnrco
w:int tllc Ohrlstl:in world to hear:
~'.J\"(•ntho honor nn,1 glorr. ho•,v It would'
~h:1cc:>ndol,ars rc,:dvP.d on my wnl• to
1.1,s~ Lho esteem or 1>coplo for lhe churcl~.
N'nw York City, nnd £1 rrorh a. brother in
l~n,:;lnnd. T\\'ent.r-on<• dollars Is &.III hn.vll
and so glorlry her head~ Jesus th.e Chri!5t.
g{\ltE'n ror this worl, In fh·e :nonths, about
Whlk I a.m a1wa:i,•s glad lo sec large,
fourteen
cenls-sevcn
l)ence Ju English
;;<·1wro,1s nmounts rcJiort~d hi our 1m1>ers money-a day: Any white rua.ri thnl can
11,·con this is a mom;.trosliy. and ought to
l(; r('lie,·c
•llslr•~~s and 11reach the GOSJ>el.
be• taken around on c~blbltion tn tbtl
, 1::t l do thin I, It is contrary tn Scrlptnre3
States. Yet we llOJ>c for l:etter times. :
;ti h::n·c in,llvltlunl
name~ 1)uhllshcd as tllo
11<.,want to keep on good terms with tho
drnrnrs. IL should be rc1>0rt<'tl In the nnllh)
J.ord. I! t cun·t with his children.
o~ u1c congrc,gation where tho clonor hOld3
Contributions !Or .n,o. C,)okshollld be o.<J.
wcmbcrshlp.
(Matt. "I. 1, 3.)
tl:-ossccl tc him at Burgin, Ky ... or WC Will
111t.hc mntter or co-opua.tlon the church
fc.rward from the L .•\V. Office, ff preferred.
<:i:t learn a lc.•~.Mnfrom the lt'>dges. They
find no ,Hmculty i.n attC'ndlns to all their
CURRENT COMM~NTS.
v.ork through their r"S'uJnr officcra. ancl
Jr,c•~c~. wW1out ::my outside ah! socicli~ ..
.. rn. what Is an opUmlst ?" An optlmJst,
ruy son, Is a man who thinks that becau.so
J;i
co•opor:'.tlon, lwo or thr~t:t members.
1
1
1•sually Lho l,1lghcst officers or the several
:~d
::n~~n;~ot~~~\!~!
bc1gc!i, meet anti tmnsnct !luch bnsincM
lng ror1-\"'1rdhecausP ho keei,s nio'Vlng; who
~t:.; concern.; a.ll alike.
'rhcy arc usually
ploys about the a.1Jder'sden and ,Jakes bl&
•1,aid their ncces..~ary <'XJ)Cnscsonly.
chanees on getting bitten; who argues that
because the river ls placid where bis 1ni~e
:'\'ow as the bishops, or ('ldcrS, a.re the
ba.rquo Is gliding there are no rsplde or
I:i;;lu ..>St officers in the c.;.mrch, nn~ as 'they
cataracts belo,v. "Well. pa, .what then ls
m·•· 1>rc•cmincntly tho stc.war~s or the Gos.- • a pcseclmist?" !My boy, a pessimist ls a
1:•d ("I ituB i. 7). could they not meet ancl
8
~~~nw;~"g,-::,J; ~~:o f~ee;~p~e:f1~a:f~8w
altcnd to such as conc"!rns nil the church,
I he br-akes, but a dead r3llure on a. locomo•
:H,c! Lhnt v:(thout any danger or turning
live; a man who, crawfl.sh llke, b:lcks Into
lnto an eccJCsinstical court'! l believe they
bis hole, keepJog bis t"Yes on the, world 'that
could if wo had men lc. tho elitershh> who
It may not-go to d,struetlon until ho llU
sllp,Ped s•fety out or sight. Imlhte neither
:1n• d!H~cnt in business (ltom. ~ti. 11). _!llld
lhe i;lddy opUmlst nor the m·orbld pesal~
"ould uso as much diligence and commoil
mist. Be neither. Hold the balances equal
~t uso in the work o! tho J..ord as they do
between them and.you will be a hettEtr man
their secular affalis.
th'a.n olthor.-Unlted
Proob:,terlan.
4
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. tplr!t (new r.ovenant] beri rather glorlol.18?
1~0: It the n1lnlatrution ot rondemna.tlon
[old covenantJ be glory, ruucb • more doth
-t.h~ mtntstratton
or rlghtoonsnese (new
roUBTll
1.SdUPltBADLB
OBJ'Jl:CTIOX.
-t·ovemmtJ exceed in glory. For lt that
1, In Acts, flrteonth thaptPr, some Jcwlsb
w!ll.:h l& dono a.way [Old covenant) \Va.ct
teachers, who were Lellcnrs, or professed
glorious, much moro that which rems.lnoth
Lnew covenant] ta g;ortous. Seelng tht:n
to be so~ went down to Anllocb, nnd taught
t:iut
WC' ba.ve such bopP., we use 'grea~
the brethrE"n (Genlll<'s ot coursel, "Unless
11lalnnes-sol speech. ai,d.not as Mos·u, who
yc,u be clrcumclsed~ and keep the law ot
tint :\ v~ll ovor bis face, so the.t tbe chll·
~lose-s, you can not bu sa.ve-J."
tll'en ot Isrttcl could r.ot steadfastly look to
fo'!" end or that wblch 111abolished [old
Now this question ot ~:vurse p""talped
rn,·enantl.
Ji'or until this day ~romalnotb.
c.uly to the Gentiles. They dld nolhtug In
tho s8.mP veil untaken a.way In the rcn.c!tng
their unconverted stn.ta tbnt was taught I~
o.· the 0111 •restament, wllkh veil [Old
tt,~ lnw ut M0!CS be-ca.uselL WJ.S taught
T~stamcotJ l:J dont away In ChrleL" Tbl:3
there. Nor hnd an)thlng
pertaining to
man who ran r;ead this chapter. and not
:\:oscs het!n enjoined on them as yet by Paul
sr,e that wJlr.h. was written and engravo&.
nnd l3nrnnbas-both
.lews them.s~lvps, The
in ctonc J')D\) way-abollshed-btas
a pet
fir5t ,·erse of chapler filtcon ~how1'. how thtl
t·, de!~nd which llves on xome otter v:i.bu•
n,auer w!ls sUrTed uJ'). IC<::eping the la.w
htr!'"I th'ln trutb.
er Moses included the Sabl.Hlth-day with•
4. The views ot Sa.bhatadans are imposua doubt; so tbn.t this very question was
sible, geographi~a\ly-, on two great nsaump•
l·~!ore the convention; and the firth verse
t.ions:
so that lt evidently never wa.R in&hows to what extent the claim was made,
tended thot all men shouM obaenC' It tor
Ccirtn.lnly t}11sclaim \\'Ot11'1 involve the ob~
two reason!I: FJrst In more ,lhnn one-halt
i,c,rvn.nco of lhe Sabbath-day, and shows
of the world, or globe, th•! prohlbltlon to
that hitherto it had not. bcco. observed. The
khl'Jle fir~ on tho Sabbath-day would in·
apostles, and elders. and brethren came
e,·ilably destroy nre. An.:1 even $.'lbbata
wge:tber with the Holy SpJrlL Tbls was
rl1.t1s do not claim lbat •1be penalty wai
an august asS<!mbly. Non,) like it has ever
dcr:e away tor this vJolailon for fltteen
met ~lnce, as we nM in[ormed. This ns•
..:.-.uturle::s.Aller pMSing nbout thirty.five
t,1·mbly wa9 tntalllbly guld~a. and decidecl
degrees from tho equntor"eHber wny, the
upon tho ,vbole clnlm n.[ter tt was fully
''kindling Qf flros" is lndl.:5pen:sablc to ure.
{,anvnsfed; and there h:1thu dect~lon: .. For
ev(l-r.
In our. best arrangeJ and provided
It ~N•med good to thu Holy Spirit, and t'o
houses. What must 1t havl! been with that
1,s, to lay, upon you no greater burden
n'>madlc
people, who dwelt mostly ln tents?
than these necessary tblog:3 (ot what Moses
~econd,. tt could only be observed by a
tnught or course). that ye !i.bstaln from
trna?l section ot country or such extent on
mcnt.8 ottered to ldols, nnd from blC<>d,nnd
,tlic
equator as to be within
the 1orri'J
r, om things 5tra.n1:led. on,J from fornlcn•
J.one, t.-um north t.o soull.J, arnJ ot such ex
t:on; from "'hlcb, l[ ye kc.-ep yours('\ves,
Hint from enet to west that t.be sun could
yon shall do well. l<'aro ye WC'll." Wby
Eet and rise on It nt the san,e moment. To
wna not the Sabbath-day entorc1:d on tho
rcr!IOn.s Jiving n llttle more than one thou
Gcntlle Christians?
saial miles apart thue arc only twenty
2. Thi~ quesUon ot Judal::.m was tro,1blC•
three hours ot the twenty.four
together.
some at other places than Antlocli. Tho
T? my brother one thousand miles e~t or
churc-h at Rome was disturbed by It, nnd
nlf- the Sabbath has t:-egun an hour before
Pnul attempted to sc-ttle by a letter whnl
t;: reaches me, before it hcslns wlth mo
we nre attem1>Ung to settle by discusAlon.
.i.ntl my Lrother one thot1&t1nd m lles west
f-aul's st'lt.t'ments, ther<"fore, are ·both nuof me l.s an hour later still, er two bel1lnd
thoritntlve and coocluelve nn,1 are In
tho man two thousand miles east of hlm.
point here. \Ve thcrdore cite you to chat>·
It you travel west, everr ono thousnnd
ter s,wen lo Paul's Jettor to thP. Romnns.
mile~ you go you loao nn ho1Jr. u.nd when
ln seven verses he usC3 the term "law"
}OU have gon{" twelve thon~and miles you
ren times. In these verses he compares
haYo lost twelve honrs, or •halt the ttme.
: h<• .lowish people (l1lmP.o1~lnd,1ded) to a
Oc this WP.!ltern-bound trip ,•ou 1ose a d:t.)'
wornnn who bad been man led, but whose
You go to bed on lt'rldny e\·eninr; nnd wnke
husl,and was dead; and cteclares 1hat tr she
UJJ on the first day ot the week, or Su11day
r:-,nrrlcd another whllo her hus?:and Jlvcd.
n1orntng. Your St1b~nt11.day has dropped
tih<" would be an adu1lercs:;: but 1t her bus•
c-ut"
And lt you conttnu1 traveling wC>st
):.nnd be doad, she ts no 1utult~ress, though
ward, you will l9ec every ,lay o[ the wc,ek
:-;lrnbe ·married to another 1r.an. This he do•
eut
:rou
s.ay you wtll tra.vel to the Nist ward
elates to be the condition or tho Jewish
Th~n for overy onP thousnnd miles you
people. The busbanct Hho Jaw) he declares
t.!'avel
you
gain an hour; ftlld Whl-n you i.;et
to b{" de:ld, and tho wire (l)coplc) may lawnround you hnvo gained a day. Th1s Is a
fully be married to nnothi:r mnn. What·
longitudinal
vlew ot the 61fflcutty: ancl it
c,·cr dUtercnce there might be in the us~
contains nnd presents dtffirultles which n.->
or the word "Jaw" tn tho oplnli:m or myman
_can
obvtnlC'
on 1.he Sabbatnd:m hypo
.-;c•lfor others. in the three first vcrs~s ot
tbfsls. It I~ only f!M.elblc in u llmltf'd nrea
this chapter, there cau be none in the next
or
country
from
e◄itt to west on Urn
four verses; and csptJclally is thi.-1so tn th1.1
eciua.tor: and It Is ec;ual\y ~o trorn north
sl:xlh and seventh vt-rsos, ~n whlCh th!$
to
south.
From
the
equa:lor to the r,ole.:i
\':ord occun no l~s thrrn four times, rcthe day v:irloa in length from twcnt:t•-four
ft-rring to the same law cncll ttmf". or this
hours
to
:six
months.
Tbj) command be
there can be no donbL Aud this law ls,
,;Ins the Sabb:tth at sunset; hut :it th.a
moreover, the Jaw which he dcelarcs to be
JlOIPs
thcrt
fs
no
surui.et
tor sl".!1:months
cl('Ad. "But now WE' (Jowi8h peor,le) nro
The only ex:plnnallon nt all consl~tent with
dellv{"rt!d tror1 the l:\W, t!1at [lawl bt:!ln"
tl!e
fnct
limits
It
to
Palestine
or I() :.1
dead, wherein fwbert•by] we werr held
c-ountry .en the P.qun.tor tmt lltllo Jrir:;cr
[when lt was attve] that w(l [Jewish peo1han
Pnl<!stine.
To
this
lt
l:'i.
sonwtlnics
obpi<' or wife] should scrv•1 tn ntJwne,s ot
5<·cted that tl1ls view lles c,•qnnl\y ngttin.i;c
tplrtt,
and not in oldncs., or the letter.
th~
flr'lt
rl:iy
ot
tho
week.
,ve
•
s&y
cer,vbat ahaU we ~ay lbrm {In thls jovrul det_amly it doe!; -:i.nd n ma.a who make~ the
liverance) ?-Shan
"'e eay that this flead
i:rst day 0[ the Wf'Ck a. Snbbath-dav l5
hu1Jband was a baso lrnsb:i.nd- ~rf'at ~In•
~lram\ed
llere. Sabb1:.tarin11sw111 nol ae•
ncr? _God forbid. I,; the 1:1.
w !\in., God
<·ept n. sevP.nth part or thJ tim\? R!t their
forbld. So fer ,from It, I would not ha,·c
n•Et
day.
They musl bavc the lrlcntical
known sin, or 'lli'h3.t t:fn w.'\b, bt1t tor thls
clay-a~ thfflr rf>..stday; anrl thl! It Is ~een
dNtd husband: for by the tnw ts the knowl•
I.hey
can
not
hnve. First, 1:CC:\U!-1(1It never
Hise of sin" (Rom. ,·11. G, 7). S:, h·ere the
wne given to thP.m, or a.ny GentllP. '30cond,
l:iw In QUtstlon says, ''Th,,u shat~ not covbet"ause
th
provision!
wouid kl\1 u~ here
et..'' Now l'thlch law en"1 this? Turn to
in tble country. Third, ge<'lgr3phlcall.1-·.we
E:xod. xx. 17: "Thou shn.lt 11otcovet"--one
hi:ve
~een
Utnt
It
Is
!mpos$lble.
Fourth, tn
or the ten. Tbi!I ls the law which Paul dc
thP mutatlous ct tlm,i they bav~ loist their
clnrPs to be dead.
l,earlng,
!'0
that
It
ht:,
soul
was
at stake.
~- Paul declares that the tu" wa& abol•
P-Ld he was at Mount Sinnl to-morrow. be
i.Fh<"!d.He came to 1hi!'! 1..onch1slon from
<:ould
not
tell
whether
he
v.c:\s
obFtin·ing:
nnctbr.r standpoint tn,leeil. but none the
lbC' day that leracl observ('rt-t!JP. day the
ltlss conclu1:lvely. In the third che.plor or
manna wa, first glv(l-r.-or !lOl. Not AOth•)
2 <:.or.• beginnhig nt the third vc-ue. w~
woJ"flblp,r on lbo first day c:t tho- wetk. He
have the. key to lt~ lr1tro:.tuc:U6n: "Foras•
Is 0b!erv1ng events. not days. Whether
D"meh ais ye are mrrnlf~&lly dedared ito b_,
ht· baa the day on "-'hlch the r,surrt-ctlon
the op!etle ot Cbr!st (writing
o! Cbr!et}
l<.ok t,laca or not makes but little d!tferU11nl1tcret1 by us [apostl&-~i wr!tten not
onre to hJm. He looks to the cross for exwith !Dk, but ""Ith the Spir:t ol tho l!v!ng
Gcill; not in t..,.bles ot &tone [as '.\ToseJ 1•?.anaUon.a.netto the ~ave fQJ'.'t\olh•enincc:
:i.:rt f.hP. 11,a.th 11.ndr1>!l;11r1·,.r.tJnn
nf. r.hrl~1
wr.r,v·l. \int ln fleshly u1.ble&or the hee.rt.
rt•maln the en.me wlte1her he~ho..,tho dny o;·
Anc\ suci. truat have we through Chrl15t to
11ot. He looks to blm who wn3 <l'lllVf'rej
Gnd-ward [or t~ward Godl: who oleo hath
for our <,ffi,nso~. :incl ralsP.,"!again tor nur
11t!lde us [apo.sUosl nble ministers of th~
Juetlftca.Uon.
N°w Testament;
not or the letter lOld
'l'ertament lettered 011 stone]. bnt or th<>
•Plrlt [tbLt wrltt•n by tho splrltJ. ror tho
l&tt.r·
fold covenant]
klllctb.
but tha
op!rlt •[now co~enant, giveth life. J!lut If
lbe-mfot,tratlon
ot death [old covl:oantJ.
written and ~~&ved
tn ,:tonf"a wiu, glo-rlous, so that th~ children ur bm1f'll," etc ..
'·how. shall no~ .tht'- ministration
or th•
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MORMONS AND CATHOLICS.
It ls bro 11sht as a serious charge again~t
Mormonism that "polllknl
control and in•
terferc•ncc" ha,,e been sh~wn by competent
witncssC"H,,during the Senate inve3UgaUon.
One o{ th') wltnesses test ltlcd to the grow•
Ing powor or the '.\tormon Church and its
intcrfr.rcncc
ln State a·ffnlrs; that tbo
apostle~ or tho Church go Into other St:t.tes
aucl tell lhC' people how lo vote, and it is
charged lhnt the h1ormons hold the ba1auce
of power In sc,·cral oC the Slates. That
looks very l>nt! and very dangerous to ccr·
lain UmOl'l')US people. Blll ho\\• a.bout the
balanc::E: ot power Jn other n::>.d older
Stales? It we remember correctly,· others
than Mormons have bton Instructed how
to \'Ole in Stute elections, nod other· than
Mormons holcl "tho balance or p0wer'' in
01 her SUltcr... !t Is ~aid tha1. the Mormon
ropulat.1011 or the wotl<l numbers three
h11ndrcd lhonsaml t '.) and many people
tMm lo be rrlgh1e"necl lcal they al>sorb the
Uniled Statels. Surely three hundred thousn1FI, in a populati~n ot eighty•fl\'e millions,
ou~hL not to frigh1e1~ anybody. And as for
polygnmy,
there are prol.mbly a few
1,oln::n.mlfl'ts among the olthlr Mormons·
but it does not appear that there Js ~
Johann Hoc.h among them.
A Mormon
·sI,o h:is t·so, nr tl're':'. or morn wives, feels
hmtnd to sup1,ort them all, nnd President.
Smith ,\1ould r1:1lber 1lefy 1hc power ot the
United Stntes t.hnn descrl uny o:rn o! his
0vc. thOllJ!:h he i~ now not fur from seventy
yenr5 nl<l. \Ve hu\·<· uo (l!l;0 for Mormon•
ism. b1:t we hn,·<' 110 rear or h, nn.d do nol
think that it i,=.a sign or gren.t Yirtue th:it
one seeks to proclaim hi8 own tmmaculat~nes!; b)• crying out against Mormonism.
It Is chnrgf"d agnlns! the Mormo'ns that
lhey hold the balance of powor In several
States. lh<t1ughthere Js renson to tloubt tJio
truth c! the ::lt.3.t(!mcnt, excctlt as to Utah.
'Rut 11 1, npenly ,1P('hl"~'1. And l!I nnt rlenlerl,
thnt one Scharr, who acted tor the Church
of Rome in th~.etrorl to procure 1~oney tor
tbe support of Indian schools under Romanist control, promised thnt. It pledge!
,,.<'.re;::iven thnt C.ongrefs would tndorsc the
op11ro1lrlntlon of the Jodi.In funds for !be
pnrpoEc mm1ed. he would see to it that
lwcnty Re1mL.l!c-an mCmbt·rs Or Congress
,, ere elected In donbtrul district.$ by swJng•
inf: to them th~ G.tltholle votes or their
di!l=trlc-ti;. ·rho Roman Cnthollc papers are
tr:..-ing to mnke it SPI>f"artbnt Scharf acted
wl~hout authority in tho effort v., gel the
n11proprh1.Uon ot tht~ moot')'; bu1 th-a;• do
r,nt deny the fact, and that. be wns tbe
lnntrument. tor Its accompltRhment; and
they do not pro1,os(> to retu!Se the money,
if lt ctin Lu got. out or thr, treasury.
But e,·en the Romanists aro not more
a~resslY.? In their dnmnnde than are tho
JC'ws. A caso in r,olnt: The Director of
,~r: Nrw York State 1.tbrnry har;,ens to be
a member :ind President or whnt ts known
n,; the LDk0 Placid Club, wnlcb has a largo
clubhouse as fl summer resor1. The Club
bal'!.seen flt to r~strict its membership and
tho prl vlles:os of Its house, so a·s to e:r.~lude
Jews, and n0w the latter a.re making a
great howl. demanding that Mr. Dowey be
t·XPtllcd froru the Llt,rnrr.
\Vhetb~r the
authorltle11 wlll ltsten to the demand ts
not ccrtAln, bul the effort to remove him
l:i-; lmllcuth'c o[ Uw s1>trlt o( our Je"-'1Bb
neighborg, Suppose they were Mormons!
C. \\'.

IJ,

lo a rerle:, o[ experiment,
n.inde by
Jenntaud \'1th ·an electric motor car a
tractive

effort of 42.7 pou':ldS per ton at
10.8 mites r>er hour was obRerved on n.
dry ro.1.d. On a vory ruud41y road the
trocli"e effort rose to 74 pounds per ton
&~ ~.s, miles per ·hour.
Thus the reslAtance OD & dry 1"03.dhi, ◄2.3 per <ent. leas
tt•n on & muddy rO&d.·

hl5"l1:

'l'IHl 5CI, o( nn, J)lu<:t3• sent. lb)' Upn:!11&,
11ccurety boxed, (or s1e.oo.
The rogu\nr cntnloguo price of this aet. is $9).10,
r,nd th1\t Is whut It. wol'lld co,t you from
0
llh~co:~1~ 1~r:i1e<1 tor $LOOlcu ror the nw,
tn e1:pre55 t:hflrg('I.

ROWE.
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,,-..Renewal Offers.
-------

Our subscribers, when renewing, c~n take advantage of the
followmg combination offers.
We will renew any stlbscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
,pposite the book in the list.
Olorrapby of Jobo P. Rowe.....•........

,$1.6s

tfolman Bourgtol1 Blblt .... ,,., .........•

3.15

na11tcr LonsPrimer Bible ................
J,IS
\io3pcl In Chart aad Setmoa.. .-......•....
~ 2,2:S
M'8t and Nao .. : .... ,. .... •............
2.50
'elhct Cblolquy'1 Book. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.2S
•'Tl::lCafaryou Mloer Eptille:s............
, 1.75

~elormatoryMovemeats
. ................

2.25

Tbornlnn .....................•••••••.
,
RemlohiLt'nces.:..••.. ,, ,, •••••...•••
,.
Smltb'e Bible Olclloaary . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . .
Letters to Jews &od 0calllts •.•••• , ••••••
,lua1loafcd Bible, Style II ....•...••••....
,l!umluted Bible, Style I) ........
'. ...••..
f'ock-:t Tt:!-t5ment .........•••..•
, ..••• ,
Pockel Bible Olctlooary ..... , ...• , ......
Jack~on's Topic Concurd.2ace
..............•
Z.cha()•Smlth Debate.........
-~ ........
Eodlcu f'uolabmcot.•.• , , , ... , , . . . . . . . . .
M.11.ktrs
of the AmcrJcaoRtpubilc . . . . . ....
FamousWomlD ol lbe Old Testament.. . . . .
FAmousWomen of the NewTcst1.ment.....
~other. flom, ead ttca,·en.c101b... . . . . . . .
~lolhcr, llomc and ttca,·cu, morocc.o...... ,
Fir PopplewellDebate....................
Camobcll•Rlce Deb.ale....................
Elder True lltcallcd ... , . , ... , . • . . . . . . .
Da1icr 111•be Uark .. . .
. ...........
Lotus Leu-es ( l'oom,i;)
... .. ... ... .

The

2.00

J.TS
4.25
1,7S
t.75

1.so
1,60
t.65
2 .6S
'1.65
2.6.S
J.60
5.25
J.60
1.75
l.~S
t.7S
1.10

1wice after each book in-

eludes one year's
that

t .60
I 6S

2.15

and

snbscription

b·,ok. Address
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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POCKET
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Printed
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PRICE,

40 CENTS.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only
Jc.sue.

I ~ill

Waitinl!",
Solo a.nd Chorua.
Solo 6Dd Obortt•.

Remember Thu.
Solo nnd Chorua.
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in qn11rto size.
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SELF~
PRONOUNC
TEACHE.RS'

BIBLE
With Helps, Concordance,Jand
4,000
Questions and Answers ..
LARGE

BOURGEOIS

TYPE.

The cut shows size of Bible closed.

French· Seal, Divinity
Circuit, Round Corners, ·Red Under
Gold Edges, Head Band and Marker.

No. 04712½.

'.\tc ha~c sold thousands of these
Bibles, and they have proven
flu: best wcari11g Bible for the
money ever made.
The

Price,

L.

422 Elm Street,.

UNSUITABLE TROUSSEa.US.
! •

BY LlLY

JHC'E 8TAll.L.

Brides alwayo contrive io look pretty, be
they !rom cottage or palace. It la not
alwayB the amount ot money e.rpeuded on
clothes ror this occasion that brines the
happiest results. It Is whether or not the
material is suitable tn color and becomee
th& wearer. A leadtor modlst of our near••t small city oald: "It ls not the ex•
penalve mat•.rlal ot the gown. but the work•
mansblp of the aame.'' She ..was then
making a .D.tty-ccnt dress for a.tiaot.reaa,
which was beautlrully made and presaed.
It was largely In the maldni:, •he· oald;
and this suit looked well· lnd•ed tor 60
,ents per ytird.
Let the prospective bride beware of queer
"olors . that wlll run for a. Bbort eeason,
Honest wools and eott silks are safe goods
tn detier,d upon. Remember that blacka.
ewblteEI, dlffarent shades or graye and.
browns are good trlends. The ever pcpul a.r navY blues and the dark mOMr greeu
are like-wise pretty.
_
A nfnctee-n-year-oJd bride was ao dear
to bcr parents that they were glad to gratify her wtshee In her choice .at bridal
enery. She and her· mother went to the

nearest county-seat to select lbe gowua.
I am alw:a711
sorry ror poople who make
Of course the salesman talked them Into
mistakes In apendlng their bard ea.ralnp
buying what was style reprdleee ot aultunwleoly.
ablllty. So tor her wedding d.-... they
A nelsb bor near us allow eel ber da.ugbchose white merino, tor tt waa tho tublon
ter to "work out," not because they were
tblrty-flve years ago. Then'. he per■uaded. poor. but for another aood rea.aon. He
them Into· buying a Ught-drab silk; also a
111atd:"There la no better WB.J'for MolUe
brown cloth. She went dhwtly with her
to learn the value of a dollar than to
husband to a town In a petrolewm center.
work for IL She wilt then !wow that It
where the Ugbt silk w88 of little uae. She
take.a work, and honest work, to brln&
did not even talce the white merino dreas
roldon returns lo oolu."
with 118 trailing skirt with her. When
Butler, 0.
1be came home. e!x month■• later, ehe wore
• dress ot sensible black alpaca and a. mod•
Plcklod ll'!gs.--;-Oet tho 1,ulled figs which
come In )ate winter and nre very cheap.
eot black hat to match.
Measure three-q\1!1.rtor& ot •ti. pound or
'{Another little bride from my uattvo town
sugar to every pound o! fruit. Make a
upended all tho money she tnhertted on
ay-rup
or the sugar e..nd a cuprul of v.·ater
ber toollsb outOL A etyttab eouolu planned
to each pound ot 6':s; boll and skim for
the same. and ft was likewise of poor e,e..
ft've
minutes,
and thin drop in the fn.llt
1ecUon. The wedd.log dreas waa ot pea.and almmer till a &traw will pent'trate
cock blue saUn, and the little bride wu u
0
dark ae a gypsy, It., was vef'7 COn81>1CU0UII
:~,~.
~~~a:o~:,..an;t~h t:~~e~:
~;~~~~
wltb tu cream-lace aa,rn1iure, and ah& aoon t,ut do not close the jars. For tbreo· morn~ .
tell embana.osed. u "that JltUe woma.n In
lngo pour o!f the •yrup, rebe-ll It to tho
poacock blue." Satin Is likewise bard to
t:ol!lng paint, and ))Our <11·e,. The third
1olor. Sbe boqbt
glovee. halB, sllppera
morning measure It, allow ooe cup ot vtoe1alore, and her money melted away like
iar to oveo- three cups or syrup, boll lt up
the "dews ot the mon>IDc." Her l!bW
thoroughly, }'OUr over tbo flgs, and close
borne wu Jn a typical· German vllla119, the cans.
wbeT& tho rood damea wore bta apron.a:
and sunbonuelB M they at.lrred their IIO!t
• Candled Orani;e Peel.-Save
all tho
soap and made tbeSr baTTels or eauw
orange Bklns from the table and throw
kraut
•
them Into a large crock filled with ••It and

!r

of all

$2.25

postpaid,

P.

feature

it to readers
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FHO.'t

RO'\l\'E,
CINCINNATI, O.

•atcr; about a cup or salt to n iw lion.
\Vhen it is tull wash them in two or three
~•aters and scrape out the white Inside.
S!mmer gently, olL'\.nglng tho water from
time to time. till-nil trace of the .,.1, dis·
appears. Lay n number or pieces t.01:etber
• &od cut !nto very narrow strl»s; coOk lo
•ery thJck syrup made by adding ont' cup.
ot. water to Cour or sugar. until t1u11y are
transparent.
Lay on buttered platf>11lo a
•low O\'8D 1\'llh tho door Open. and ,prlokh:,
wllb grauulnted sugar. Turn· ouco or

twice, an1. as ooon as thll syrup is a.b~ ••
aorbed put into en.us. This ts excellent tor'
trult cake, plum pudding, bread or ,,rice ..
pudding, or ll.5ed stn1ply as a dainty- nlone.
Boiled starch Is much impro\·ed by the
&Jdltlon ot a llttlo salt or dlssoh•ed gum
aro.bic. A useful thing to remember ts tbnt
the Iron wJll Dot stick to the clothes tr the
etarch used hns been mixed with. soapy
~ater.

•When u knHe hos been ·used to ~ut
onions, wlpf'I it. with a damp cloth and
rub lt briskly with coar:-Je salt. The ol>Je<:Uonable Sm\?11 wlll tbt.l'o entirety disappear.
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FIELD REPORTS.
Silver Hill, W. Ve.., February

13.-0ur

niietrng· sUU coiltJnuca with unabated lnlcreat here. S1:z:teenaddltfons to date.
T. H. KJrkm::m.
Fort ,vortb, Tex., February
11.-1
rcCentl;• held a floe meeting at Dellght, Ark.,
with five addlllon~.
Am ready to do ovnngeHetlc work anywhere I mny b(' wanted.
Address me at 538 Ponnsyl\'anla Ave., Fort
\Vorth, Tex.
T. \V . .!'hllllps.
.Tncksonb.1rg, \\'. Vu., Ft3b. ll.-1
am nt
Jacksonburg,
W. Va.
Hcn•e been stncd
Jnnuary li. Grcnt tnurcst.
J...ar.i;ecrowds.
1,~frty-slx ad,lC'd ao rnr Meeting t<rmorrow
r.lght. Don't know just when It wlll close.
C. D. Moore.

LEADER

wel1 as nJl the othera tn the Lcndcr-,Vay;
but cspec1a.Jtyhl11, as we bf'.ard him preach
y~ars aco lu Teunesi'iee, and feel that he
Is on old frlond.
•
J think the Lcader-,vny a grund paper,
and will <io all I cnn for the Interest or IL
A. Sister.
Parkersburg, \V. Vn., Feb. 15.-Thc meetIng at Jacl,aonburs, \V. Va., clOS'Jd the
J.lth, with !!tty-eight additions to 1:he consregnllon,
thirty-eight
by r,rini:uy obedience. Thl!i Is just a r,ew 11oint, ttOt n year
old, and numbers eighty.
N'ew lown, new
h)l:se and a new congrcg-illon.
With lhc
Old .Terus...1lemGospel to galdo them, nnd
the 'rc:,trktl\'e
cla1,1se" tu the tlced for
thcl
rop~rly, they should ~ct alon~ fairly
" ! w -some one tc, tench Uwm awhlic.
, a_v they be fnlthful, Is rnv earn{'f.l pray.
•r. J\m at l1omc, not w~ry w{'\I, nnfl with
-~cme slclrncss In my family. whl<·h. to~Ether, hlndo1•f4 me from i:oln; lo Gilmer
Cou;:l.y the 18th. It Is not often 1h:,, I
di~appolnt the brothrc-n.
l~ro. W. JI. Devore is hohlln:,: n lllf<C'tln~
h<-rc-,and he- he not w( JI, while n f<'w of th•.:
pu,ple ar•~ :1IR0 !-:lck:
U11t nro .. _f>M·or,~
just worfrn nw:iy, trn~llm; in thrJ Lor1l. l.u
..,0,., hi::. pr1rt, nH fast. a"l we do 011r l)firl. H,?
f)1·rru:h<'s just ~~ ,v.no,t to a f<'w Jtj( ir u,n
ho118e Wl'r<.'" !ull, S('f'Tf1St.o In(', and IR just
n.11 partlt.1113.r nnd lllca~ant.
tfc- <'On:c-tnntly
poinldh•ofit
r_h~ Lamb th:11 tak<'lh :w:ay
lhr> Rins o! Ibo world.
.-\n{l for thl:-; r'!ai;:on we all low• him
\\"~ Jon• him al~o
h••<:aUS<'
h!l comf's O\'H to \VC'st \'lr,:.:lnla to
l1tlr1 11s ~o much-whore
ih(' pay I~ not
\'f-rY c:r,od. nnd c-,·<'n where llicr(' ,.._ no
r-a~:: T am truh• ~lrul tl1at ,mrnv hrnth<'r ..;
n111IRl~lers nr<' t-c'nrlinJ; hfm or their m~a.ns.
r,nd thus rm:f,llln;:: him ti) vb::lt 1h,.. \\Wll\
nntl ,1esllh1t.,1 polntr. In thii-t St:\ll'.
1-:('<'I)
11 'lli.
de:tr hr~lhren, for llro. l)(',·or"
ls
tnllhfnl
an,t mm,1 11~,-rul 11: thi:.-a.('onntrr.
fr, mv <'sllninllon
he· jusr flt~ 11~ W<'!-t
\"irgl~lanc;.
.\In}• th<' ~OOtl J..ord :,::\:fl:\f('hhl
Tire a lonh whlle )'('f. Is 111y r,ra.n•r.
C. D. !\loom.
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church.' thus setting asldo the na.mes or
trustees. Second, there shall be nothing
connected that can not be connected to the
worship by divine authority.
Thus the
term "Sundny•school"
wlll
not be con•
nccted. Third, npdstollc missionary shall
ho in the church whoso heads will be as
in$lrumcntallty
ot the dh·lno Word, elders
am.I deacons, and not the board ot mission·
a ry works whose hea.ds aro presidents and
secretaries.
Fourth, they eball let their
light shine In that wny nnd manner that
tbe old and young may obtain a knowledge
oC tho Dible: and where tho Blble speaks
we s1•enk, where the Bible ts ~lfent we arc
silcul; and l~t :1.11questions bo sott1b.! by
the lliblc :is a ruling faith allG practice.
1'hf'rc wns one added by relation.
L. ,v. ,vnllams.

\!~Conn,•l!io,•llle, 0., Feb. lG.-On
Febru•
l)o11F,?.ln1;s,
K~t1., F'C'h,_16.-0ur meetinf; nt
ary •I Tkc... \V. N. Harl<fns and I met nt
x,;w C:-1mcrstown, where we eut-aged in ooe
Rlehtanrt Is openl11g wi_'~lt an ~trort. to lltt
,\('{'!<'~
m'?eting \,•1th the brethren at that
\ts hcact abo.vc tht, ~0,0~"-PJld Western bll;7.:trdf.l;. Bro . .T. 'f. JtlfHl~Js with us. \\c
pl~cc. Bro. Harkins doing the preaching.
t;ov(" the t;o~rwl H \\'..C c:rn tct...tbc h~arlng.
\\"e mc-L In t.he Connell Chamber $aturda}·
ni;.:ht anti Lord's dar. but Monday we baa
To•dny the :n(lrcatlnn" are good 1'~£ bftcr
1,. !::.Oto ,1 schoolllousc, two mites out or
Wt>!\lh~r.
Joseph E. C~_1.~·
t<.:wn. ,111 order that we might have a place
01-i:ccnt'. Old,'l., Fch. l 1.-Wc nrc n llfllc
in which 10 !)reach the Gospel. The cause
bflnd laboring in tho Mn!;tcr·s cause. \\~o
of Chrili1, was JllnntP.d 111New Coruerstown
lrnvc nrrncl:lnt;
aho•1t. one<' n year.
\\o
four years a~o. and !Since thnt .tlme has
J1U•!i<:dI hroagh the rennins fire. Foes with•
mf'~t on t.he fir~t day of the wee.k to com•
n 1emornte the J ,or<l's tie.1th. Now. 1r nny
i1: anti rof?s without unltec.l their forces In
mlnl~t<'rlnt:: hruth('r come~ this war. he will
.tP cfr(lrf
to overthrow
tho work of the
recf'ivc l;inrlnr~~ whllc amot1i:::us.
Lord: hut out or a all tho Lord delivert'.!d
Geo. H. Krat:r.~r.
us, nnd to-day we ha,·e a noble little con~
gre;;:allon of tried and true dlsctplt'.!s ot the
V<:rrnont, Jtl .. l•~ch. 16.-Am in the 1,ccorut
Chl'l~t. Tiro~ Harding and Mathews, who
w•·ok hNc. wlth !:iC'\'<'ntc~n 1td1lc1I. all hy
arc- o,·1..
..r~cl'lnr,: the worl{ nt this place, are
rr lmnn· tlh{'<liP.n<'<'. G. \\". no~~ is now In
111€.11of courage, anti are above the average
th~ twelfth year or hi:-. r:1h1istry al thl.~
iii rpialillc,,tlons
They arc assisted b)' dca•
r-iace. ".<' clo~rd ar l)~c•~t-lrt, Iowa. wlt~t
<·f•ll8 who ct'nnm:rnd the res1lCCl of a'.I, and
slxty.fl,·e additions. 1111':ltulinf;" the Presby•Ji(: onlv lhln::: that st.ands In the way of
t,,rtnn mlnls;ter. n. 1-~.nak,-r. and lll~ wit<-.
~•~''"""" •wll h thl?m at preser.t ts a place lo
He will now r,rt'.!ach tho ~i:nple GosJJCl.
,m-<'t.
Tlwy will ·maim nn ctrort to build
1t. A. Omer.
tld~ )'<'nr.
On th<' I Ith I roC'e!vccl a mCMage calling
Chllmois. !\to., J:;'ehrnnn• 10.-r will try
me liom<• n1 ,,nee. I bonrdod tho first train
to write a few worclH a!i l never aco nn)'•
:11,rl l'C:1,·h<'d home the next evening at
Holloway. 0 .. F't•h. 11.-Hollown_v
18 in
thing from this part or lho conntry.
We
10 l'.M .. only to find my witc down again
fl<'lmonf.
Co1111ly.
thirty
rnllC'~
W<'sl
of
bnd n mcctinJ; ln November, 190•1, at St.
\\'illi pneumonia.
\Ve thlnk she ts a lltllo
TirldgC>port. on thf' C.. L. & \Y n, H. Th~y
Aubert. Mo. We J::Ol ono sister trorn the
laftt(':' lo••l!ir. nr.d hOI)<'.she has passed the
haYe r(l('f'tltl}" hullt !:hop::; hl'r,•. :\IHI lhf?
B4ptlsts ancl two hrethren reclaimed. Bro.
dan~rr 11oint.; hut it Is hnrcl to keep lter
town
I<;
lo~!
h11i111in~
up.
and
IJl;:f'
most
Turner, trom Rolla. Mo .. did the JlrCachlng.
olh,~r towmt, ahout nil kind~ of rr-11:::;lou,; f1 om ;aklni:: cold this f.C\'erc weather.
He •Is a good Gospel preacher. We ncccl
:M:-i" we hnw• :m intercs1 In yom· prayers
sum~ gomi lfff'ti.ChcrR lo lotate ln O~ai;•J fnith rr>prcs<'n1f'r1 hf'r1..•. So far aq t knnw
at ·ll!i~ tlmc?
I can't ({'ll how soon she
lhno ar<' onl)• four or fiv,"1 11rn! sian,1 ·ror
County, l\'lo. I Lhlnl< there would be lo~
will h~ w"ll c>non~h !or mo to take up my
th<•
trn(•
l~Hh,
unm\""'<1
an·J
mw.rlulf,..r:11.NJ.
o~ ,worl< here, enough lo support n preach•
T mo,·cd hero rrnm 'rrer (·ounrv. \V. VO.-.- ,\nrl. ·1::aln, bnt lrnst it wll\ not be long.
or .. It we co11ld work up a co-operation
Bro. •-hu·1,c1-,who was (';allod horne Febrnlan Sf•Ptc>mh,.,ra ycnr 'nJ.::o.nnd i-o r:ir rG.r
with all tbP. brethren, wo would h:.wo n
r1n· -i to the hcdslde or his sicl\. babe, has rekl.OW
thfrc have IICW·r hf'('ll hut IW() tlllrf'
~ood neld to work in and do lots or gootl
1
n.rnNl.
an•I fg with ui-. a~nln, and will be•
Go~riel
!-'.f'rillOn!l
pr('!\Checl
her<'.
nn-1
thnt
tor the ca.use or the blessed Master.
:.;.in lhi:- mf'etlng anew this evening. He re•
ti:,: nro. Irn C. MOQr:>, last ~umr.·,<'r. !'hf'
L. D. Darbarlck.
porl~ •he lmlw rr>cm·erlng: from nn attack
f€Ofl)e
that hcnrd him f'XllfC~!W-d lhf'm•
of J)Jlf'llmnnif1.
selvP.~ a~ bf'in,:: WC'll PIC'aSC'd wl1h
hi!-i
Howe. Tex .. Feb. 1:::.-1 live near DorWonl !'r..,m P<•n.11~vlH~
~nys that tho meet•
r,n~n<'.?1inir. I nm t.rylng to nrrnni.:t' with
chester,
which is a lllllt!
town on tho
lri~-:th<!rr• is pro~...--'>!'-lug:.Pr{'ncluir~ prestnt:
Rro. A. E. Harper to he~in a tnN•1 In;:: hn~
Frf~eo Halll·ond, ten mllcR south of SberIra C. l\lnorr:, A.-~·T. McVPy, C. H. Morin.
1he last of thlK month, t.o (•Onl\n11<'fV"\'Nfll
t'l.'.l.n and eight mile~ norul or Guutcr.
It
rla:vs. He lrn~ ,,•rltten IHI) hi" woulrl co•1H•. \V. A. nnreher nnd H. W. Dnnlrns. Say,
·.,011lc1be a good nlr\cc lo orgnnl1,o n Chrls411-1vou <'V"r nnllr.e how birds or U1e same
hut \\'t1 haven't tho drttC' fi\'.f'il YN, \V(' :1~k
flnn thur..:h. ·but we havo no Chrlstlnn
th~ prayers or nll the fnithr11l lhnt
r111r frr,11H'I" wlll no~!, togetJ1er? \Veil, we symchurch (here. neither do we have much
11athiz(; with nro. and Sister Dougan.
m{'etln.i:r may bo n successr:1! on". nn,1 that
preaching or tbnt order. Oro. ReynoldR, or
th<' c:mse or our :'.\Jasl<'r !lH1,· hf' ..~1nbJ. H. Pennell.
Gunter, ))reached one splendid
sermon
lha:l1erl nt thi~ plncr. 1 wrntf' nro. D<>n'>rP
. there, anfl Bro. Alsup preached .l few tier~
r:ornC' tim'? n~o ahont
<'Omln~
hf•rr, lo
mons n few days ngo. I think h·~ dld ijOmo
THE CHEROKEE NATION.
pr('nch. lrnt ho ro111ctn<lf. tell ml" wJir,n hf'
good. The weather wns so bn.<l ho could
I \\Tilt~ thh to let those (,f the one- body
ronld com~. RO I them wroh• Brtt. Tlnrpr,r.
i 1ot stay nny longer.
The mason wo do not
w~ hn,·e to holcl Urn "'"C'1l•1::: in 1hr, i:.f'!JO()l- l:nc,w 1110 con,11tiou of the <':l\1.so ot Christ
£Ot a preacher here lhoro ore not cnou,::h
in
I.hi~ f>Ollllll'y.
hm1sf!. a.nl'l n!'I the S<"<'t!- u~c It t,,,, wro hnve
r.1ombers to pay a prenchc-r as ho shou1'l
\\'e have plenty Of religion here, but it
be paid. I belleve tt wo could ha,·e a two
tn r.mk.-. our arrnn~t"rnC>nts ~o :is ~ot tn <"Onis
th:1t
·which the Bible contlemns, fort.her
f.kt.
Thr, O:totl~t~ h:c,;::lna 1nf'l'lin:!: :lt tl\iS
weeks· meeting some time this $1tmmcr It
1<:i\'11 for doctrines the commanc!ments of
wouhl do 2. great t:;001!.
A Reader.
place to-m'lrrow nh=ht. so J MlllT>O'-<' It t11t-).·
11,.:-11.
Thcr"
is a little band of the tailh1:1akc any rnn,·{'rts th~y ·will IHl'"" lo ,,ro•
fnl :u (:an~. I. T. (ChcroltcQ nation), which
fH~ 1);1.rdonhcforf' Obf'di(>fl('L•. 'rhf" Pr,~~hy.Mannlnoton, \V. Vn., F11h.lG.-Bro. J. W.
is
11ttJ
only
bolly
th:.it we lt:1,·o \\'Orkin;:; In
f(riam; h'.\.YC a 11~w mf'c-tin::::: hom:ro hf'r<'.
Dush closed a grand mcctlnµ for nR. wh lch
ih" 1•n:-:1e1·11
rm.rt or tl~e Cherokee nation.
nni1 tt1t" :\f. P.'i:t. M. K's ;11;11 na,,tl~t~ <'Xcommenced the 4th. nnd closed the 1'1th
\\'t•
h:i,·c
:i
r.-,w
meml;lcr-s at 14'!ng, I. T ..
f',('Ct,
to
lrnlld
thf~
i-mnmC'r.
T
flC'rlrctho'
or February, with four predous souls ndcloct
lntL !,JH•1·0 Is 110 church there.
r-preach at
to tho church. and tlu• faithful ~nco11ragcd prny<'rS or nil the faltl:ful ll:al l 111:n- ll<'V('r
r:ans tilt' rounh Lord's rl:1y in each month.
and buf1t np In the faith of the Gos11nl, ('\.mpromise with error. t,u:. ~ fnml nnn fnr
\\'Ill
begin to preach £01· those few at
lh~ • faith once for nll drliH•rt"d unto th"
with the seed or th~ kingdom sown in tho
Loni:; the llrst Lord's day In February, and
saints.
C. \" 1;;;u:;on.
hearts of men and women thnt will bring
C(.>r.tinuc lhC'rO this rear.
l am a farmer,
fo'rth fmlt In the ncnr future to the glort
~•nd
h:n-o to work (or my !h·ing, so l don·t
Ringsold.
0
..
February
13.-nro.
A.
~1.
of God. The interest grew from the com•
;;ct lo orcach very m1~h.
MeVey. of Swlrts, sintc 011r last 0l'lr1 rrmcncemcnt to the closo of the mc:etlns,
All or '11Y people fll'O ~INhO!lists. and
ports ha$ held n lwo-weeks'
Jlr01.r:tclc-rl
ha,•ln~ the largest. crowd the last meeting.
they say I nm n stray ~hcep. I Induced my
meeting nt Rossenn. two miles fl'()ll1 HlngBut o~n account or provlous arrangomeutH
gold.
The
brethren
or
Antiot:11,
Wolf
wntht•i·
lo n;:.1d a few trncls of tho Chris•
and tho sickness or Bro. Bush's little ,::;lrl.
tinn work, and 011e or lhcsc.t was Oro.
which has thro"'·n him !>ohlnd with h1~ Creek nod E:.ist Drancb ha"e huilt n uew
h()11seto worship In at thnt point. :-ind thJ.
L~,,·sou·s .. 1-teartfc!t' ncll,;;lon."
I hope to
work, we had to clo~e onr meeting, which
congregation wns set in order for workin;:
!'i""'
mr.th<'r a Ohrlstl:in. allll not a :'.\fcthowe regretted ,·cry much. But let us all roduring the protracted meeting for Bro. :\h•·
<1 ist.
jo!ce together in Ulc victory or the t:mtb.
Vey. This is a Jllncc t.hat mli-..<:.lonar)·worl~
)J)· fothcr rlicd whe11 I was l:mall.
I am
W. L. Mathews.
Is earnestly nee(lcd. being surrounded by
1•c,w ~!l years olcl. rn>eycd tho Gospel the
n
mixed
faith.
Wl1en
we
cmJllOJC'd
Dro.
f(lurlh
1.,m•d's
<l!ty
in
Ai:;.;ust.
1902,
and
t.JutC'htr1s,Tt.x .. FP.b. 14.-0ur
little bnud
Mc Vey we did the snme in n missionary
~~uc" 1hc- ::mrln~ or mosI h:wo been tryinh
of broth?.rs ant1 slF'tArs n.'1\'RYdown hero
spirit,
for
we
knew
the
,vord
had
to
bo--.
tn
1in·.1ch
the
one
Gospel.
but
ha\'lng
to
1n th(' g,,nny gouth n\lmhcrs about se,·cnt~•·
J>lnnted in order to be estnblishod lt1 thA
,··ork wllh my h:rnlts for a su11po1·t.I ha,·o
flvf' memhere. We hl\VP. Sunday-school ro;•
mlnrls
or
tho
pc-ople.
O~l<'nti'l11e~•
see,1
l«.:st
ll\UClt
time
that
should
llavo
been
ul3rly;
rrt'ac1'.tng twice a month-first
has to be sown, then :twail rot' tho h:'!r"cst
sr-~nt in tho cause of 'Christ.
~
Snntlny by • Bro. DnvP. Smith. and third
tor results.
We can trul)· sa.y that we
I h:we Imel two deb!\tes-one with a Ba.p•
Sundav• by Dnvld W{'lk, both of Dallas.
could not~ have selected a better man 10 ti~t MHI cho other with n )lcthodlst,
and
T~.x. They heM 1m n ten days' meeUng last
sow ihe ~rne•10-nnme f>eed Lh:111onr worth,·
tll\'<' h:11,tlze,il about 1.birty for t.hc remlsbrother.
He is like Paul. who turned nOr. ~ion 0£ siDR. l ha,·e received but' $35 for
t:,l~u~h~l~~be;:;gl~tc;;br~~~
aside. no: not tor one hour. that lhc G<is- 1he wo1·1,.
•
that ttme $155, Atlrt \\~O~IAlcrs went to work
pcl might
llc preached.
The Hosscan
All we n(!c,1 here is n nwn to Blay In
and b;- ·Christmas paid the debt, and "'•
Church is set 111)on this .wise: F'lrst. there
1he front of the line and forwnrd 011 the
baVe now $50 in our tronRury aud will imshu.11 be 110 omclnls named outside ''thus
C:'l.tHiC'. I nm the only prcncher here that
prove our bulldlng thlB spring.
•
eaith the ,Jivlne \Vore?" elrlers and dc:ic:ons.
rr"}ac.-hes Acts Ii. 38 and Rom. I. 16. I hOflc
I wish to say to Bro. JefSe P. Sewe]l ihe elders to watch o,·er th•.; flock. and tho
t!iose who Nm will help me Lhat I can de_tbnt we enjoy bl!' writings very much, aa deacons to look after the \\•ants or the
Yote more time to thc:~:iuse.
It any one

!!~:~~d::~
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wishes fellowship with me send your otret• •
ivg to Towery V. Hastings, elder of the
church, Gans, I. T., Cherokee nation. or
myself, Mnple, I. T. I would be gl-3.d Cb re•
uh·e papers. books, trncts or anything
tlmt I might pince In the ba·ods or the peo•
p)e to ad,·!J.nce the cause.
Janutti;>• 2S.
• '\\'lnthester Allen.
ITEMS

OF INTEREST'.

I Just eloscd a four-weeks' ntbl£ read.Ing
f:, l<a1~sas Church, in \Vaahlngton County.
hid. Good Interest from the first day.
which COntinucd to the enc:. The entire'
Xew •rests.mcnt except Mark v,as rend. A
ltrlet analysis was giw?n or eael: chapter
..,n{I different
passages 1Jxplatned. Questions and answers were t.h~ strong feal.ures
o: the work. Especial ntlenllon was given
tl: the cho:1si11g men to serve the church.
onllnntlon,
sun1JOrtlng tho Gospel, church
government and pra.cllcal ChrisUanity.
No
1;r1cc11.alnsound was given .on lnno,·.ltlon18111.The line was clC'arly ·drawn betwonn
things that "please God .. and U1lngs that
picnse men. I reel th:it much good was
(ione for the <·hurch and community.
A
sister in Christ supported me in tbo gooLI
work. 1'his Is one way or doing missionary
,·:ork.
.
The church Is the Lord's missionary society, and as such Is fully autborltPd
a.ntl
rCrfectly
equipped for the work. Tho
ct.urch Is alto the Lord's ~chool on earth.
f.nd as sne-h is completely
prepared U\
tf-ath Itself and the world: ·Th'! chuf'ch ifl
t1lP only divinely authorized institution
to
do this work. l•'or men lo set Ir. order
:my other Institution to do whnt tho church
,·::u; n,Pd ls to do Is an Insult to the wisdom
or God. Jesus ls head over this in13tftu•
Lion, but not over a mnn-madt! concern.
\Vho Is he:1d over the missionary sc;.cloly?
J<·sus? Who Is head over the moden1 Sun
<luy-srhoo!? The Endeavor S.oelety? .Jesus'!
Xo. "By ,\•bat authcrlt)•.r,1oest tbou·theso
thin~?"
is yet in oraer.
To condemn tho things that aro wrong Is:
c.uf:' thing, and do t110 things that arc right
I:- Quite another.
Thcorotlt-al
loyalty
Is
1rood and indispensable.
Bllt practical Joy•
:illy Is Just as good anti as indispensab1c.
\Ve :i.rc re11ulrcd to "s~nclity
in our hearts
Christ as LorC;'' (1 Poter ill. Hi:) also to
snncllf~• liim before tho 1>eople. {Numbers
xx. l~.) Moses and Aaro11 were required to
clo three ihing~: (t) Take lhe rorl: ··c2> as.
X(:mbln t.h'! con!;"r<.'gntlon: 13) ,;penk to t'hr.
rock berore their {')·es. (Number$ xx. 8.)
·1hey obeyed the first two. but failed In tho
t hlrd.
In rai!lllg they did not s.anctlfy God
tC'fore th~ people. but f~ctified
thenl~
bC'h·cs. \Ve sanctity God l;c:fore the J)(:'Oplo
when we do what he re11ulres us to do.
·rh{' F.ndeavor SoclC'ty sa:ictlfle.s Clark before the 1,eopte. Ir wt• first san<·tlfy .Cbrlst
nc:. Lord. Lawgiver. Master, in our hcn.rta.
l:1c,re would be no dlfllculty to $anetlf_v him
In the eyes ot the peor,lc. A !allure In the
f:rst ({':tds to a failure In thl'l seccnd.
1-:,·er~•C!tri,;tian ls also s.:rnctlficd through
Lhc trhth.
A ~ancUncd Pl.-Oplesanct.lfyln;:
ii: 1heir hearts Christ ns Lord nnd sancllfying r.od bcrore the people, are the Lord's
IH)n;,le doing the T.ord's work in the Lord".3
way.
J. E. Terry.
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LETTER.

,\ftcr ~n absence ot tw~l\'e d~ys- I re•
turned home. to find 11enrlr all of my folks
hndn:; a rnund with tho -;ri),. I Jett hom..,
on th, C\'~nint;" of th<' 3tl Qf this month. to
Join llro. Penn<>ll. at :"\'mv Com.er!;;town, 0.,
t<- look after some mlsi-:ioil work Chat 1s
J::rcal.iy ncl?dc-d_in MHI nrom1tl N{'w Comensl<H\'11, Oro. Pi;!nnctl continaed wlth mo
ulnc da)·s. when he rcc!':ived a mr!.Sll~c
tnnt wlro was m with 1mcumonia.
We ha,·., a few Cah.htul members or the
d•urc.h or Christ a•. and near New Comers•
town. that ar-~ trying to 1:cn·e the Lord In
!hf' rlc:-ht way. Dut thoy hc.,·o heen driven.
a:; It Wf;':re.from plllnr to !,Ost. 'fhere Is n-;
much sccrnrinn
preiudlM
in and nbout
New Comcrstown as' can he found trl th/'\
Stute, I i:hlnk.
Now thos) hrethrf'n just
h:\\'e to meet and wcirsh!1> wherever they
<;:1111
get some pince to wot-ship
1Bnt It
thC'y <,nly haJ some place Lbllt lhcy could
ct.II their own to hold
their
m'!f'tlnss
wl1hout l~in~ driven to 1;o:11e ·other pin.cc.
or hnvo no Place at fill. I ,·erily believe ~
g"lo11 worl< 1n building up n strong cong1·<-:;:ntlon rou1d be nccomt)l!shcrl at thlre
pln<:e. J expect to work to thifl end as
m11ch as In mn IIC"th. B!\). Hardtng an,1
Bro. Mnthews will push th!3: matter In securing a lot aod having :t 1lced with a re•
t.trlcth·e c1e.us.cto l(ccp out church housP.
·rohb<-ry: and mako n~ssary
arrnnge•
uirnts for tu_1ildlng a new housf'. !I.ml when
,:rrnngemc~
arP mnde r will call on my
J'.OOdh'rothrrs and sisters or the C: L. and
\V. family in whom I have great confldonco
to nsslst 115In this good VJOrk. I lrno,v It
we cnn havr. the fe1lowahlp of the brethren
wt, will sUcceed. I bcileve I here ran be 110
suclt thin,~ as failure Ir Wi~ work together
"'Ith God. I expect to stnn1 with tbem 1n
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the sa~rlflr.e. Bro. Pennell bas Jabort<l
ir,llch with them, and did a f,tand- work Un•
,?er the drcumstAntcs.
Aud
whllo
i1e
lnl>ON"'d!althtu11y, earnestly and patt~ntly
with tltem, b,] had ttlOro tbnn "lne Dlotre•
phns tn contcLJd with who llOt only tried to

rnle. cvcrytntng, but trlcll to injure hltu
a:1 a faithful worker nnd hi~ stancllng aa
n minister of the Gotpcl.

worst features

And one of the

In tbe whole> affnir Is ln

this, that some o! our pretended loyal
P'<'achers have taker. the <:\"idr.n<'Oor men
of no reputaUon, nnd very little It any
c.haracter, in prcfercr.ce 10 n'!iPD of good
GnrJstlan character "•ho 3.rc' well•lnformcd
in regard to the reports. To lo!uro Bro.
P,·mnell's r.haractcr M a Chl'istlan, and hJ~

standing

n.s n •1>re11<·her,
tbC reports

run

about as follows:
•'Ho. Fennell_ was preaching mnteri'nllsm
or Ru.eselllsm, :md that he was not or good
Chrlstla.n churnctcr:'
Ono (If my mnln olr
j~cttt in making this trlp was to find the
truth in regard to UM rnnt!.er, and l found,
to my entir(' satlsfacUon, tl.at it was wlth.ou1 rounrl~tlon. And then ugatn the worst
r~ntnre ot all Is tl11\t u certain editor wrote
t.> till' eldC!rS.where llro. Penn('ll was lnborJn~. to kno,\· I! ho wns pri:achlr.g Hu.,sellism. for. said he. U ls Ul!ccssnry that (
ahnuld know. AmJ nf1er th1Jelders bad no•
tined lilm that IL was raise. he (the editor)
r,c:Ycr puh!ish!!d U1r.lr dcfen~ or J\ro~ Pcnlwll's sou!ldn~ss in his pili;ir, though ho
,!Id pulJlisn before this that he~ hnd l,ccn
informed f.hat ilro. P~nnell was doing this.
J c:011sl1lcrthis a vci-y gr,1nt Injustice to
Bro. Pennell.
And J want to ~ay rlf:ht
here, and to ~mJ)hnslze th-.:-:.-tatcment 0Hlt
therf'> Is ao truth In the d:arg('s.
I bavl!
llt.:CD with and Worked wlt.b Bro. PeDn('II
<uo11~h tl!nt 1 can rC>comrr.flnd Mm as hcrng n safe. Lnio. Jo:;nl an.I able defender
CJt th'? Gos1,el ot Christ.
And if any onP.
wnnts to ralse the Irish In U1ls boy let
th<:m try to run down nnd injur{' any ono
ot my soocl, true and fntt!\tul brethren ln
t!l!' Lord. The relationship ls very Precious
to ID(', and l wm stand ij"'y and defend a
Chrl$tian at nil Ur1cs. 'fhere ls too much
;<'nloue:r am..or.g too many J't('acheM. Supr,osn sgme other pn:mchor can bc•nt nttl
r-rc:achlng. He couldn't vrc:ach much tr he
is not ll better J>rencher, aL•d I am not go•
fng to try to burl l'.tm and his fnOucnc<'
1! he can. I know On<' thlng, Otero is none
of thon1 that can urench 11e..1.rcr
like TJllllo
Harldns than J co.n. This Is some consola•
tlon to mo. Brethren, wo t•aYe no 1tme to
wast.P.:in trytn~ to null each other down,
neither can '\\"C afford to do it.
W. N. Harkins.

ADDRESS OF WELCOME
To Missionary Strother M. Cook, or Bura:in,
Mercer

County, Ky., U. S. A.

·1.,agos, December 1, 1904.
Mr. Strother M. Cook, elder lo charge or
the Providence Church ot Christ:
BelonJd Mlsslonary:-'We.
tbe under•
mcnuontd omcer!:I and members or tho
Providence Church or Christ of this Colony
or Lngos, gladly tmdcr~ke to present you
wtth this address of welcome once more
In our midst. We desire to assure you of
our RP[lreclation or your devotedness to
tho cause of Christ as mnnlfcsted In the Interest you takt In Lhls little church, whose
members are the poorest ot the land.
-..ve regard this entirely to be Of tho wJII
or our hesvcnly },...athcr.
'fhat you of a
e<tlor and country so dlf'tcrent" nnd d!Stnnt
from ortr own shriuld bo wJl!lng to !orsako
your home and risk tho deadly efiect ot
nur climate upun your race>and come to us

to cheer aocl keep up the little light or the

truth o! Llic Gospel of Christ the Lord has
cnused to spring up In this large town, Is
not ot man, but of God.
In you, sir, we sec nnll are rcmlnded ot
Our Father, Brother and Friend. your co•
Pllrtner fn tbc foundntlon ot this lltllo
bronch ot Christ Church, the Into Elder
Siemon Adtgblte
Kester,
and wltho11t
ycu under Pm,•idence> it would bo dimcult tor us to say what ~•ould become or It.
\V(• serlously regret we can not report any
a<ldltfons to our little number for tho lnst
two yea.rs. During your late absence we
bnd a b'lpUsm .of one cantltdnte, but ngnlnst
ttds wo have h3d many' serlou~f declines ot
members. We nre nevertheless not discouraged; we are thankrui' that we are more
than the CbrisUao quorum "two or three."
'fhe church 1s Christ's, nol man's; and he
know$ the present conditions and has
a1lc~vedSatan to pr(wall In Its prcsCnt time.
Our faith !ind hope Is In our hea\"enly Father. however, and in bl8 own time he shall
prevail.
·\Ve can not but bring before you t_hnt
tho grent poverty of most or the members
oC the church ha, nlso been one of the
chief cauJc-sof its decline or lite; and wha.t
Is to bo done to revive It lij the subject we
have to &ubmlt tor your serlcus c:ooslderaUon. Since your departure we havo bad
can■• from Porto Non> and. the Yoruba 1n-
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tP.rlor land. 'nut froffi want or means we
_;1a.-.,e
noi tbceu nble to oi>e>· those c-.all$.
This we nlso tubmit ror your consldcra.tton.
'l'hc state or our Jittle church building
wbich ..now :-cquires much repairs a.cd, 1!
llOSJilble. a sub.rtnntlal recon~Lr11ctlon. we.•
Leg also to submit to you.
'!'he church land 11ot Uelng our own ts
u great dlscourosln;: feature In geuing
friends t.:a n.sslst, us e\'Co in lts repairs.
Tb(-Sc are tho cb.lef points you hnve before
you in the stntt ot this your child church
and for which we pray God to give you
the abilH.v in e\•ru.·y way to carry out.
That God mny long spa1c rou1· vnluable
life to ms and tor the cnusc or God !or
which you hnvo not l'Cuut'i?d your lltc deai·
unto youracl! year after ycur for lhes~
twenty yeara, rhiklng 1t !or us, l~ out· conEtant ::i..nclearnest pra)'er.
\Ve can no~ conclutle this nddress withom assurlri& you· o! our cmtstaut. remem•
l,rnnc~ oC n"nd i;rntitt'.lde toward the klnll
Christian friends or England nntl America
who have been so ldud and llberal towtml
tllis little body trow the l>cginu!ng ot Its
1onndaUon to the present tl111c, tuuoug
whom we wlsh Lo unme Eldcr...,i.\lark A.
Collins, :\frs. Matilda Higgs, Jat.:ob Crum,
Esq., Mr~. Annt E. Higbee. Joseph Coop,
£sq., Mrs: Sarah J. Legan. James '.\fa.rsden,
l~Q., Cb~rlcs )I. Shauuck, f:sq., aud G.
Grime,

Tim. Ill.

IG,

J)6l".

.

tbo

fxtra

rl•k

i..~~n"'" oi:i·t-h;-.'. • •.:~ ••

A 1lOSU\I cur,~th
you" ngo wm bring you l\n Jnteres\lng J)ropoaltlon and
o monC'y 1>1.1\'<'r
. .1-.;rn.irgetlc. repreJ.entot1\'e1 wantedmoncy•mftk.Jng
otrcr.

Homo Office, 253 Broadway,

Superlotendent,

i ho Bible from lid lo lid! Whnt would be
tt~oushl or a lawyer who would come lnto
ec•urt to try a case, and tell judge and
Jurors thut while be bello\'Cd the statutes
··rroru lid to lid,·• be wlsb~J to rule the taW
out entirely, antl try tho ease 'Uy ''common
1;,cr;se.
·• ThnL is precisely tho wny my opjlt.ncn t n.1111
many uthers 1i.t'Uacting tow~rd
1he Bible to-day. _'l'hc:y soom to think that
·'this 1>rogrcssive age lm3 outgrown apostoll~ Ctirl!'iURnlty."
'l'hen, why don't tboy
to ono Att'I> further nnd agree with thll
lnOdcl Urnt this 11rri~rcssh•e.nge has at.so
outsrown tho rest or the Bible? 'fhcn let
tlJC!.111t.'lkn

onn

mnrP ·i;;tep nnd

~gree

with

the anui•chlst that lids 1H·osresslve age bas

::uL only out.grown the BIIJJc, but nn Jaw
:1 nd orc.lor n.s well!
How t., Lhnt !or grow lb?
l!'.h'!
Bro. Ii', snys that \\iba.t Jesus and the
.11,ostlcs said nothing about they cared
11othl11g-abom. Well, let llH\l be as It may;
IJ-.:t 1 ha,·11shown that they did ~Y somethiu~ abot1L the institution to glorUy God
h 1-.:Jlh.1121, and lhut they did say Soinething :1bo11lthe music to bu mnde when Wll
wt1rshli> God. (Eph. v, 1!1;Col. Ill~ 6; Heb.
x'il. IG.)
1r those who kn:>w the truth on the ls.sue
in,·oh·cd will not become dl&cournged, but
c.outtnue to "<!ry aloud :md spare
not,·•
~1s;alnsl nil J)resum~tuous fotorrerence wltb
1h1; dh·lncly
nppolntod worship, many
churches or the present llSe will yet be
san•d from this high-handed sin. They will
l:.t' nrntlc to ft>el Lhc torco or the solemn
r.1,ostollc.ndmonitlon,
"not to go beyond
l:11• things which are wrltu,n.''
St. Louis, ~'lo.
J. \V. AJkisson.

New.York.·

friends and retatlvce besides a sorrowing
husband to mourn her loss. •

Clone, !11., Feb. 8.

A Neighbor.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAJLWAY
COMPANY.
.St. Loats, Iron Mountain & Southern
Ballway Company.
HOMESEEKER'S

EXCURSIONS.

To tho West, a.ud Soulh-we,st. Ticket.a on
sale ftnn and third Tuesdays. •in Janua.ry,
February,
March, A.prU, May and June,
1906, Final return Jlmlt or: twenty•ooe
Uays; liberal stopovors.
•

('ALIF'ORNIA

VIA THE IRON MOUNTAlN ROUTE, <,
(The U-Uo SOulbern Route.)
Dally lbrough Pullman Standard Sleeplog Ca.rs,. SL Louis to Los Angeles; Cal..
l'ia the true Southern Route.

Quick Ume

Md olegaot servloo. New Tourist Sl..,pl04r
vta. lroo Mount.a.in ltoute
and El Pa.so leave St. Louts. ever, rue1da1.
Cn.r

Excunlons

.uid Saturday. Servlc•
Atrlctly up to date.

and

e®lpmoni

TO CALIFORNIA THROUGH SCENIC
COLORADQ VIA :IIISSOURI PAClFIC
AND DENYER & RIO GRANDE
RAILWAYS.
Dally lhrou;;h Pullman Standard SleepJog Cars, SL Louis to San Franctaeo. Elegant

Tourist

Sleeping C&r service

every

'Tueoday and Thursday from St. Loul.t.
TAKE COURAGE, MY SOUL.

nnd al~o

17).

bu.To to

l ..lf:E

N. W._ MASON,

•J

to use instrumental music in tile worship.·•
Bro. 1~.affirmed; I denied.
Now whal hn:i: God said ubout how the
tn.plizing ls t.o tic done? Ju$l noltiing: at
all. Then are we at liberty to tlracticc
sprinkling and pouring tor Uaptlsm? Yes,
I! Bro. F.'.s logic ts true; hut IL is not Lrue,
I arn glad to any. How lhf:u can w& learn
how the bapllzii1S Is to bo douo? Dy fol•
lowing the e:mr.,ple or inspired mcu. ::md
Ll,at's the wny ·,,•c le;:irn to do rnissf6nary
work.
Laborers ar~ what lhc worid neci.ls to-dny,
end not urganlzrl.tions. 'J'ho church Is the
pillar and groun:1 of the Lrulh. (1 Tim. Iii.
Hi.) This re(ors lo the lot:al collh"l'Cgalion.
liuL Bro. F. clo.tms that ·•on;anlzcct effort"
docs not anta,&onl1.e the church, n11d to
refuse to nllow liberty o! OJ)iuion 1t1 such
things Is to destroy the. church.
Well.
another comes along 3ntl s:irs t.hnt the
n,r.uruer's bcncl: docs not :mtagonlze the
Gospel. nnd to refuse to allow llbcrty or
cplnion is to dcJtroy the Gospel!
.Bro. F. says lhnt the u:se or lhe orgn:i
•·t1oes not vre\'ont singing with the voice.
Lut that it ls only n l'elp, nr an accOuwanln:ent to tho slnghlg.'' Well, SUJ)J)OSe
we 1ml
n beefsteak on the Lord"s table, it would·
r,ot 1>re\'ent you from
p:.trtaklng of the
l:.l'Cnd and wine, but would only be a llclp
or an accompnnlmcnt to lhe supper!
Out
then I thl:ik the organ docs somelln1cs prcvcnt persDns from singing with the voice.
'!'here are churches that once had cong-r~gational singing, but since the orgou nnd the
l.'holr have come In, con£Tcgatlonal singing
bas been dispensed with.
Bro. F. ~avs thnt he "bclio,·es tho Dible
f:-om lid to lid.'' \Yell, so tio tho )·tormons.
'J'he i\-lormons believe the whole Ulhle, Jllu3
lhe book ot l\·lormon. Tiley Insist on nil
:i<?opting thisaddtUon to Lhc \Vord or God to
thoroughl)'. rurnlsb them unto all good
works. Bro. F. claims to bc!llcn'.! lhe whole
!Hbte, plus another book or creed callc!I
"sanctified common sense.'' He 1nslsts tha.:.
this addition to the \VOrd,o( GoJ ls necessary to thoroughly furnish· him unlo an
~ood works. \Vhile I hold that "nil Scrip•
ture Is gl\'Cn by Inspiration ot Goel, and
ts profitable !or doctrine, for l'Cflroot, ror
correction, tor 1nstruct1011 In rlghtCOl)S•
r.c,ss; that the m:tn o! God may bo perfect.
thorough!:,.- rurnlshed unto all good "'orks"
(2

/ou.

lltc or tho drinker, when

TH-E

IV,

I U1ink Ii looks bld ror n man to try t.o
1ulc tho Bible entlrcl)• om of the how, j}Ud
tho means or dolog Christian work nnd
worship, and then declare that •be believe!

where

DOESN'T
••
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1
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0
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..Resolved, 'rho.t churches or Christ have
the right to orgo.nize societies other than
of Chri2llnns,

l.luy, tnl\\f't\ncc

. -VVhy

E!iilq,

congr<i-gMlous.
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MAN WHO
•
·
-

the

DRINK

A DEBATE:

local

THE" WAY.·

For

To whom we desire. Uii.\t you ,·on,•cy tor
us our hcn1·ty &Tectlngs ar.d cx1>r(l.sslons
or grntltuc.le. Wo welcome you with our
j;e,nrf.y welcome and 1>ray the Lord ot ht::»
Infinite mercy to sp:u·c you lonb unto us.
:c..bless your l:1bor of lo\·c ror u~. and nt
la.~t bring you to his Hcrnal kinsdom; ror
Christ's sake.
'We have the honor to hc- your humble
hroth{'rs and slslCl'S In Chrlst on llehalf ot
t!le Christ:
\Vllllnm '1'. G. Lawsou, .lnmc!J Oni•Wiotnla,--Ho~ert Orlnde M~caulay, S. Adennnmlbi Kester. H~bt'lccn Otolo1·in Wlllln1ms,
Evangeline Olo.tnlde Klug, Dorcas l(ehlnd4..!
~1:lcaulay, Timothy
Idowa Kesler, Jobu
l<ehlnde Thomas. Mo~es Erunlg:i Wlnsal.1,
Samuel A.dcrohunnu King, and Sin)con
Al.lE-kunle Kest('r,-Hon
Sccret.1ry.

NO.

AND

earthworm,

sad

e:i.rtb,'f'orm,

wttb

"=:

longlo1

to

rise,
I.Ir!

u11wnrd, iltt

u1iw:ird, 1ho1tf> dU!Jt-~lludcd

c~·cs
ro Jl•it11H, Illa only,
J'hy tnllb, U1ouib

the tr.ic, IUlCtlflCt.'.
b1,1t llttle,
HP. wlll

DOE

11.ewpise.
f'oq;et

now

tore-rer

tho

slna

ot

the

past,

l'be clouds that once d:1rkl7 the wa.7 o,·ercut.
5tlll oownrd, by truth s1andlt1~

rre11s l'luwflrd,

tnRI,
'I he ·11rb.e !lhllll

be thlue,

troub\N1 soul, 8t the

lnst,
r-•,,rh(' wh~ Leg;1n the i::ofJtl 1-·orkl11U11 benrt,
:-.·o mnuer how wc:1k .,,. how ttlnrul thou art,
WIil (111II.>·
bis t,::rncc nod lll..t( wh1dom lmpa,1,
And l'l1.1nll7, surel,-, complete <',·err p-:1rt.
El1le Cbt1pln.

,' ,fl1UTU'41t\' N<•Tr<"li~. wbrn l'•'L fll~f'ciiitllt
one hUt1•
wurtli,, 1111111·uo .. ,1,,¢ 1.b1110 r,,11111,.,¥ ur ,iub ..cril>vr~.

,1rud

w1ll l,,t 1rnt..l .. 1iuJ Will\Out,

h H.,:l': wh111\ excet1du,,t

one

1t11utlrtd wor,•11. one ('er,, will :iu \•har,i,ed for c\'cr.Yad•lll,0111111
word. 11•rl l)lrl'f'! t-ruL~ :,,r·l'l\ 1'1rt· rYlr • r>•J>rr.
P•>•ment ln,•ar••~I>' to comew,th
the: nolice .., ,.,,. no
more th111n the t1urtdrt-d
word~ W•II be c,ubll.!iht-d,
0

HOYSF.-H:izcl
W. Royse. do.u°ghter of
A. J. and Mary J. Royse, born March 5,
lSSS, obeyed t.he Gospel October 19, 1902.
under the preaching or Bro. H. H. Adarn~nn. Die:! February ~. 190-'i,aged JG yea.rs,
h) month~ nnd 2S days. Une brother prcCf.!rled her to the spirit land. She leaves
~ix sisters. threo brotbern, n fath~r and
r:1othcr and a great host or relatives and
r:-iends to mourn their loss. Sister Hai.el
was n model Christian girL She ·wm be
fadly missed In UICI"churC'h ot Christ at
t;oYin;;ton.
But we sorrow not as those
who have no hope. TM writer
spoke
words of warning and corot'ott to the weer>in~ ones from ROI'- xiv. 13, Blessed are
the ctead who die In 1ho U>rd.''
"A~leeJ> in Jesus, tlessc•J sleep,
From \\'hlcl1 none e\'er wake to weep."
Thaddeus S. Hutson.

•

T:l\lMONS.-Mrs. Calhcrlne Emmons died
nt f1cr home. ctsnc, 111., Jannary ·4, 1905,n.zc-d70 y~nr~. 3 monlhs and 26 days. She
obE:yl'd tho gospel in Ohio at the age or 14,
and wns n member of the Pleasant Grove
congre,:atlon at Urn time of her death. She
t\ rt~ ever dc\'oted
to the Master's work.
nm! wa~ nlwnys ready to lend a helping.
liantl for 1he upbulldlng or his church.
j.-nncrnl servlccs were held at the home or

Elder J. T. Brock.

She .lea.es a heat of

--WlNTER TOURIST

SPECIAL
J;JXCUR"
SIONS TO DENVER, COLORADO:
SPRINGS AND. PUEBLO: -COLO., , .•
VIA MISSOURI PAeIFIC Rl:'.
:•'
(The Colorado Short Line.)
1
Nckeftl OD aale dally to April :o. 1905,
with final return llmit ol June 1. Double
dally sen•lce. Through Pullman Standard
Sloeplog Cars. Oboervatloo, C.fe Dh1IDS
Cnrs aud Free Re<llolor Chair cara.
LOW COLONIST RATES TOTHE WEST
AND NORTHWEST FROM ST. LOUIS.
Ilates to San Francisco, Los Angdoa i.Dd
lntormedlate polnto, $30; to Po1t11nd- ...
Soattle, $30; to S1>0kane, $27.50. Tloloica
OD sale dally from lllarch 1, 1905, DP to
ODd locludlog

May 16;

alto

dallr

lrom

September 15 up to and lncludlor OacDber
~I, 1905,
Also spedal one-way oolootst tlckotil on
salo January 17, March 21 and Febru&r7
21, 1905, to all polnu, In Arkantu, Oklaboma and lodlan Terrltort .. , certalo J>Oluta
In Colorado. Mia8ourl, t...Qulslaua. aod 'h:xas, at rate of one-half tare plus two dol•
lara 02.00) trom St. LoulL

NOW IS 1'Pil TIME TO VISIT HOT
' PRINGS, ARK.
(The Groat Nallooal Sanltartu:n.)
Quick Ume and elegant aeryice vta the,
Iron Mountain Route from St. Louil, Hot
Springs epeclal leavoo SL Louis d&01 I: 00
P.lll., arriving at the aprloga followtnr
morning at 8:00. Through Pullman Bt&lt4•
ard Sleepers and Free Recllntng Chair
Carn.
For berth r'"'8rvatlorui, deacrlp\lve Iliera,
ture and other tntormatlon, addree1 A. A.
Gallagher, D. P. t,.., '19 wainut • -t.
ClnclooaU_. o.

======,
via the Iron lllountaln Route
to .lllexlcoCity.
, •
Now double dally through service ii,;.'
tween SL Louis aod tho City ot Mexico:

Travel

O_vor nineteen hours sn ved . vta' Laredo
gntewily, namely: Iron Mountain·, TiW &
PacJOo, tnterr.atlonn.t
& Ori-at· NortbeJ;11,
Railway, a.ud the Nntlona1 Lines ot Y:exloo.
This Is oow the shortost and qulckelt II••
by many houro between SL Louis an4
Mexico Clt:v." Up•to•dnte ~ervlce. -Th.ioucb
Pullman st.andard slffper3. ~.
~ • •
, ••
For 'descrlp_Uve p1unphl.:!ts atld turtb-r

Information address A. A. Gallac,ber, D. P,
A,, 419 Walnut Street. Clne1nn1!1, ,o.
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would make hlm better; I know be wlll
get well"
When the phystcJ.an came that day, Mrs.
SUPPOSING.
Blacjt told him of Mary's prayera, and belu(lposluz trtts
grew dow11, like beeti:i, lo
• lief in lte nn.wer.
Bo wao DllOnt. tor "
orell:ud aod lo dell;
little whllo, and then said: "l bellove her
To ctlmb tor peus am.I lrntternuu
we'd slmplf
prayers must ha7e been answered. The
dig a well!
change 1n Paul 1s almost miraculous."
Supposlor rain Wl\S blllt!k 1111
Juk; 1ma1elne wbat
He went home and told Paul a.11about it.
a JJgkt
Paul Bald to his mother that be believed
'T•·ould mate or plcolckere, attired lo pnttf
prayer bad aavoo bis Ille, and bo would
wb1tel
devote It to Ood'• aervlce.
•
Suppoalnr bird.a were eaele-t.lr, and walked toYears havo~come and gone. Paul 1Bnow
Btead of tlew:.
a man beyond middle age, with his BODS
I"d l\ke to know what ehJ1nce tbere'd be to tat~
• nroll, doo·t 1ot11
and daughters growing ur, around him; bu:.
he ls firm In bls belle! to tbla day that It
Suppt>!e that 800W Wrll!I bard aod bot. hllJleAd
was little M,uyo !a:lth In God, and In .,,:
or soft and eold,
swer to ber prayera, that bis llfe was
li¢w dtf-ldtullr
the p(.'<)Jllt' wh > flllPl>f:d dow D ID
It woold l!Cold!
spared.

HOME CIRCLE;

8upp,,sh1g tbbeB 8Wlllll 111air, M thick All ,o the

AND

THE

""

WAY .

wm eogace • to silence tbia OhanttaKama..''

Pway like a magpte t_.llng of the

dne

umce he had with hla men, be noticed

thet Uncle Jobn loolted •peeu!Jarly oobet.
The rajah was exceedlngly plea!ed and
He said nothing, however, until a!ler bis
gave her some money.
then, turnSo, having dlsptayea. ber consequence to ,r· epbc,v wa:, th.rough bragging;
the priesthood ·or the country, to the lea.cl- leg to Jolinn:r's mot~r. bo sald: "Slst<lr,
l
nm
vert
sotry,
but
I
consider
tt m)" duty
ors ot the ntmy, and to all tho rest ot the
to lntorm you that tbts fellow wh9 bid been
people. she provided such frulta a.ashe conf.creonaUng our beloved Wasblngtou. au
ceived the monkeys were food or. and went
t'aY long Is a fraud. I ha.Ye been doing tL
Into the wood, stre'wlng them about.
little detecll,•e worlt through the day &nd
Tboy preoently qulUed the bell &nd
have found out that bole no soldier at all,'.'..,
attached themselves to the rrulL
Johnny lookod Iulo Unclo John's taco In
The poor. woman, In the mennUme, took
r.atonlobment, but all ho could say w:,s,
away the bell and repaired to the city,
"Provo It, sir!"
where She became an object of adoration
"Johnny, bow dare- you speak so rudely
to thA lohablta.Dts.
lO your uncle?" excla.lmed mamma; •but
And !.rom tbk. 1 every on& may aee bow
Uncle John silenced her with a wave of
foolish It Is to be alarmed at a mere
his band .. "The boy bas·a right to domand
round, when the cause of that sound is proof of such a aerlous charge," he eald;
unknown.-Sans~r1t.
..'nnd, sister, because he ts )•our son, r wLsb
I could not make the chruge good," ho
MAKJNG UP.
added. Then be went on. "In the Orst
place, General George Washington-whom
Yes: Bessie and I really quarreled;
She wnnted to play wHh the· dolls,
1:e has been person:1tlng all day long-was
And I v.•anted to ride on I.ho "teeter,''
o big man In every respect. He was over
Or piny with the new CJ'OQUetbs.lls.
1,lx !Clct i.n belght, ho.d o big bead°, bis foet.,

POLLY'S PATRIOTISM.
Polly was a mtddle~aged pnrrot whose
urly days had boen spent in the.,, green
rore.sts ot Yucatan In Central AmerJca. I
IJupJ'IOSIDJwe !t"ll up, Jut tblnll: bow nrr tar
had long tried lo teach Polly to speak, and
wcfd ta.II!
l1ad taught her to ey a few ahc,rt sen•
A1ul pr~entlr
the eartllll wo1111l bave- no people
.1et1 at all!
-·rbe Churchman.
U!nces. writes a youth!ul subscriber to St.
:--1cboln.s. About eight weeks be!ore WaohWe argued and quarreled and argued,
big hands, bls- heart, nnd above all a big
A CHILD'S FAITH.
lngton·s Dlrtb~ay I tried to teach Polly
An' then Bessie gave up to me;
•
sen so ot right and honor, while. this pr&to sny, ·•Hurrah tor Georg'o Wn.shington."
Then, ol course, I gavo ui, to Bessie,
'l'bc door of tho 1:1lckrnom closed, and
tender Is small lo every parUe:ular enume•cau,o she'o tbe llttloat, you aee. •
nut she would nut repeat It after me. Then
tbe ead-~B.cedphysician went wearily down
rated. Then Washington loved bis mother,
1 thought It mtgllt be too long to say lt
tho st.ntrwa.y. and out Into the street. bur•
wen. somehow, our quurel waa oTer;
nod even when be was altaost grown, -gave
•ylng on his way to. bis home. where hla ~di :it once-that !he prcbably could not re•
We kissed the bad reclln's •-1:
up ht& desire to become a sailor, simply
We played what both or us w&nted.
c..wnson Paul lay iick, almost to deatb.
member It all, so I tried to teach her to
because it was h!e mother's wish that. he
And then we were happy &11day.
my il word £or word. But no: she wcJuldn't
Tho pbysic!ans ot the village, through
JBllould do ao; bwldes hie obedience to' bl&
-Little Folka.
!lay a word of lt.
iGcurtcsy to the rather, h:ttl been ln con•
mother •. he was k!nd to the untort~nate,
------Yet she llstene1 attentively when I re•
J1tu.t101:, and a spocJallst from a large
nnd would have scorned to attack a party
JOHNNY MORltIS-THEl PRETENDER,
1•e-atedit. 1'han [ got dlsgU$ted and gave
\'..,\./ had been called.
"Johnny! Johnny!" called maruma, a., -weaker and smaller than btmselt .. even it
It up Ult n week or ao befor:.~the day; then
All Lha.tscience could do h:ul bocn done;
a ·sworn· enemy. AnothCr charactOrisUc
8he cauobt n. glimpse of a little oed cap at
nnd the verdict wa.s, he cnu only live a tO\Y i tried to mnke her 'Sc'll'll. but she would
ot Wasblngt.On was. be would not tell a
tho bead or a squad· of snrn.U bojs filing
r,ot llrten to mo now. So wben tho morn}'.ours. 'l'hc Cather and mother were al•
lie. I wonder bow bo wo11ld feel tc,.day
!llently past the· kitchen Wl!!dOW.
Ing catn-! I went out to P.olly. She said.
rno~t heartbroken because ot the sorrow
when bls avow~d representative not only
"Johnny Mords, I w!lot you a mlnute,"
··Hello."
I
answered,
"Hello.
Poll;
e3n't
UUll was to tome into their home.
told a falsehood about halt a. dozen buns,
•he called again as tho little soldlen
you say •Hurral, for George Washington•
Paul l:ad Uecn such a. hc!p to hh, !a.ther
valued at five cents, but tried to get hlt1
marched Lack to the snow [ort they were
(or mo?" Then 3ho -tecame turJous n-nd building. "Don't you bear me, Johnn7?"
in the s:.ore. His ways were pleasant and
own soldiers into trouble by blamltag his
winning, and he lovc<l little children, so new to tbe other slde ot her c:'.ge and
own careless act upon them?"
the repeated, coming out on the stoop.
that ho had hosts o[ loyal loving hoo.rts would not. ..took at me, so I ftnbhed feeding
"Surely this pretender 1s not my son,
''I'm not Johnny Morris; I'm George
her. I wont Into my room· a.nd got my
timoni:; the little ones 1n the village.
my Johnny," said mammn, look.lag-sad. "l
Vlasbtngton, a big general. a.nd we are
fire-crackers, went out.side. and was shoot'l'ho houl'le tbr. physlclnu bad Just leCl
tho'usht
lt ""AH not. much llko tho Ccor,go
burrylng
up to meet tbc nd coo.ta," c-a.llod
wns a Chrlsliao. home. The mother Wa.B lr.g my ft.reworks a.way when fCothor called
,vaslllngton we read about. when my little
Jobnny.
10 come In tor luncheon:
After luncheon
·ou invalid. Sbo was an c:uiicst Christian.
"Your mother wants you this mJnute to boy re!used bis mother the trllllni help
I bad to stay ln. the yard, so I went and
belle,•ed ''that n.11tblug:s work toi;~t·her !or
she asked ot him this morn.tng, ·but I can
go on an errand for bor, and she must
cot Polly and hur.g her up on the veranda,
good to tboss that lo,•c Cod," and had trlod
scarcely believe that In audition to being
have you; eo come along at once."
when along the !treet comes .the street
to Impress great tmtbs or !aith and trust
.rnde and disobedient to motber, be Is also
"Can't, .. yelled Johnny, "Soldiers cau't
l·and playing ''Sto.r-S&,angled Banner."
e,Li the minds of her little daughters. Hor
a cruel, cowardly, nod nn untruth!ul boy."
leave tbelr poets or duty; no, not tor any.
Thon all of n.sudden Polly ·becomes reat•
isl<:k room was their l\·lecca, and out-ot"What \\Ould you think o! a ten~year•
l.lody or ODY klnd of erra1ldS," and with·
)('65 and cries as loud as she can, "Hurrah
scbool h.our.s tbe-y were almost always
old l>or, who would bend a score or more
out pauslng to hear mammo'a reply, Johnny
for
George
Washlngton!"-Ex.
there, with their liltlo troubles and secrets;
lads ot his own size In tOrILenUng one ot
gave the command~ "Now give three cheers
for mnmma was always their confidant.
God's poor unfortunnlll creatures, scarcely
!or Waalilngton'a BlrtbdllY I" a command
THE REASON WHY.
LltUo Mary was o. pn.rtlcularly lovely
nble
to dlotlnguJsh between bis right band
that was obeyed with ouch a wlll that mamcblld. Sbe was slx ye.vs old, and bad big
'"When 1 ·was al the party,"
and his lett? Or whnt would you call a
ma's voice was drowned in the con!uston.
Said Betity (aged Just !our).
brown eyes and silky black hair and A
Aa tbe young eoldlen, :na.rched out o! <:rowd ot boys who would set t!pon a lot
",\ little girl !ell ol! her chair,
(nullless complexion. Sho was sweet .uul
o! llttle cbnps not.ball their size, and alter
the gate, Uncle John, who It.ad been a wit•
Right
down
up0n
the
floor;
truthful and trusting. Always tblnklngabusing and frightening them dread.fully,
ness ot all that bad p ... cd, put on his hat
And all t.bo OLher UtUe girls
about good things, nnd b('lleving in her
shout the~eh•e, bo:irse over the ronrdly
Began to le.ugh but me;
and overcoat to satiety hlmsel! ot the right
Heavenly Father, "be,causo his Book said
I didn't lnllgh a 6lngle bit,"
of General George Wa.sbtngton, tho $ec<>nd, ,·lctory?''
Said Betty seriously.
so."
Lo the na.:ne be bad asauo:ed. 1'hey bad
"They could be called nothing but cruel
As the physlcian was lea\'lng, ~Irs ..,.Blnck
"Whiy not?'' lwr mother asko.l her,
bardly left their snow fort when the Gen• cow"iJ{III'' said Johnny's mother. "And I
Inquired !or Paul, n.nd •In a. lo"'wnroken
Full or dollsbt to Ond
eral hlmoelt gave the ·signal for an atta.ck nm sure Washington would reel disgraced
That H('.tly-'tless her little heartvoice ho told her ot tho decision ot nil
upon poor "Da.tt Billy," ?ho bad neither
over aucb represcntn.tl\~es,.could the new,
Had been so sweetly kind.
the physicians.
Mo.ry was sta.ndlne- by hm"
the 86Dne nor tbe alrength to shlold hhnQ[ such cowardly a.eta roacb h~ ear."
"Why didn't you laugh, darling?
mother's bed. She loved Paul wllb all her
·•we were ooly ln tun," said Johuny,
relt
from
the
storm
ot
eoowballe
showered
Or don't yoq like to tell?"
llttlo heart, and to hear him say that bo did
UPon him. Scarcely had h~ escaped into a trying to look brave. ·'\Ve are only little
"I didn't laush." said Betty, .
not think Paul could llve till morning was
·• 'Cause tt was me ~hat fell."
boys yet, Uncle John."
uearby store tor protection, when t~a gal-Selected.
almost more than she could b~r. As tho
lant army or George Washington attacked•
"True, JobDnr." said Uncle John, "but
doctor went downstairs she stood tor n
a band or Uttlo !eUows, 1c:.1cbsmal18r and
1r you are such a trii.ud at ten years old,
THE MYSI'ERIOUS GIANT.
m!nuto ln silence, then hor to.co aglow with
weaker than themselves, who had ventu.rea. wl:nt will you be when you are a lllan?
love n.nd trust, sbo sn.ld: ''Ma.mmn. I know
In the north 01 !ndla there Is a city, tho
Remember, my boy, It Is not ·as eCLSY
to
out up,on a ml.seton slm.Bar to their o~
whnt I can do-I can pray: I can o..skGod Inhabitants o! which used to bollOYe that
Ot courso tho paper•cappcd chape could do
break bad habit.a as to form them, and what
to make Paul well, and be will, for be & giant, whom they called Gbantta•Karna,
ootblng but cry and run, and the Wash•
a boy learns when be Is a child viii bt
SM'S so in bh Book."
Infested one or tho adjacent heights. Tho
ington braves set up a shout ot victory,
'lpt to cling to hlm ntter he becomes a.wan.
The mother said: "My darling, if it ts real tact was th!&:
loud enough and lOng enough to conv.tnce • l! Wasblnll(on bad been disobedient, unGod's will. and Is best. he ·will make Paul
A th.let, as hn was running away with a. themselves that they \\'ere really heroes. A trutbful, cruel, and n. cowara when a bo1 •
well."
little later. wbllo Jollllylng In !ront oC a o! ten, do you think ho would ba.ve grown
bell be bad stolen, ~res ove,rcome and de•
The Ultle on~ was t.ben ready for tho vobred by a tiger, and the boll, tailing
up to be the good nnd great man be made
bakery, the Gilneral's loog sword•ba.ndle
night nnd, kneeling down by her little bed, from bis hand, bovlng boon picked up by
e:omlng In contact with a case ot newly-- In bis manhood?"
sell told her dear Lord oll about It, and
"l! It bad only been In tun, be mlgbt."
baked
buns,
upset
It
right
under
the
r
..
t
some monkeys, every now and then ther
asked him to mak{' Paul well and stroug
•of bla soldiers. Only a tew o! the buna argued Johnny.
usoo to ring IL
_ again. so be mi~ht Uvo nnd be a good man,
were lnJurtd, however, but what surprised.
"But, Johnny, you were not In tun tbl1
Now, the people or the tow11,finding that
and· was soon wrapped In slumber.
Uncle John more than anything els& was morning when you rotnsed to obey your
s. man bad boen killed ·there, and at the
Almost R! soon as the eun was up the
mother,"
lnalsted Uncle John. "It was not
to heo..r the century-renowned
George
same time bearing tho bel1. used to declare
next mOf'nlng Mary en.me Into her mother's
Waablngton try to get out ot tho tu.Bawith • •ruii•that kept you trom ausWcrlng bor
that
the
giant
Ghnntta•Karnn,
being
enroom, and si.atd: "M~t'l'lf'r'U'.\, T know l?aut Js
the ba.ko~ b7 notually tolling o. Uo, .doolnrlng
when :,h 0 -4:0,llcd, nnd ma.king oxcu!'le:s wbeo
raged, wasdevouring a man and rtngtng
better. Mayu't I go and see h1m?''
up and down that be ""♦as 11otnear t.he ca.ae you beard what she wonted. You .w&re not
his bell, so that tbo city wu abandoned
"Yes, deary, you can go up to the sldo
at all, when It reeetv~d It.a -tumble.
onl7 dleo!>odlent, but unkind and Impolite,
by all tho principal Inhabitants.
,Joor and knock ltghtly, so as to not dis•
all of which aro Ullll'.anly. Jt yon -..!sh to
"'He's a traud, sure," saJd the disgusted
At leugtb, ·however, a certain poor wom•
turb any one, and Inquire."
watober, returnlog to bis room, Ured ot represent. Wublngton, you must practice
tn a "ery few mh~utes ahe ca.me runnln& an, having oonsldcred the subJeet, went to
his virtues and grow up big like b1m In
chasing & pretender round towD. In the
t:aclt, her face beaming -with happlneis.
the raJah, and 881d:
evening Johnny came Mme run ot tho other ways ,than la ■tature."
"Oh_. momma, . ho Is bettor; I knew God
"It I 111ayexpect a 1'ery great reward,·
''I am going ,to begin right away," !Aid
<ia:r'• exploit.a, but even while be clattered
sea,

'MM

,ivllalea ftlld abarln ,I\Il,1 r,oq,oltie~.
trlrtuened we would be!

low
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J~!mny .. "I didn't th1nlt about pretAID4lr;& black and •om• hook. A dog waa booked
mouing
In Mrn•t."-Qbrllrtian
lnt.lll•Xl<>e.Sbo touod the dor; that won1ed tht
&l'Dcet.
cat that klllod tba ?'IIL Black COW11g!Tt
white milk, 10 do otmir cow,. Mlllcmen
ACROBAT AND PITTY PAT,
•ell milk to buy their llttl• girls 'dr-ee,
BEST LINE AND S'ERVICE· •
A lleelc white cat with tnr lllce lllk
which they put water In· and chalk- OOW11
1'0
Sit. on the rag and drlnlca aweet mlllc;
che~· cuds and each cow OnWIits own chew.
lndeod, they orien teed him cra&m,
This Is all there ts about cowe.
And life la almoat lllce a dn!am.
What wonder that
No. 771.-CO:-.UNDRUM.Tl>la petted cat
A:SU
Wby Is a. mouse like a. load of ba:,?
la .Jeelc and fat! " .
Hla little mllltreM, Golden Hair,
No. 772.-ENIGMA.
A ••eet. small maid, 'wtth· tender care
l. 2. 3, 4. a vaHay.
that h1a want. are all supplied,
SPRINGS.
3, 4. 5, 6, loaned.
Hla lur well brWJbed, ble ribbon, Ue<I.
6, 7, 8, 0, a prong.
So Acrobat,
Direct Connections with
The whole a Sc3souable mls.slve.
This petted eat.
la lleek and fat!
Mit.chell, Indiana.
ANSWERS 10 PUZZLES.
But. In ~ land not tar aw&:,
No. 770.EXCURSION
TICKETS,
A oat soea hungry every da.y;
Reverend-Psa.
cxl. 9.
Tbe only thlnp ahe h .. to eat
Hos.ea-Dan. Ill. 2l.
Good Ninety
Days,
Are llCr0.1)8she ptcU up lu the atrttet.
Pulpit-Neb. viii. 4.
Poor Pltty Pa.t!
Man-slayer.s-1 Tim. t. 9.
ON
SALE
DAILY.
What wonder that
Compncl-Psn. cxxfl. 3.
...
Sbe Is not fat!
Itch-Dent. xxvlll. 27.
Des:criptivc pamphlets of French Lick and
01tve-ynrd-Exod. xx.Ht. 11.
What wonder that abe is not neat,
Debemoth-.Tob xl. 15.
West B2d~n can be h.id by applyina; at Ticket
Thls cat with nothing good to eat!
Hornet.s-Exod. xxtti. 28.
No mlatn?e& sma.ll to fondle her.
Office. 430 W~lnut St.,' or writina;
Itaunt-1 Snm. s:xUI. 22.
To give her cream, to brush her tut:!
Entertalnetl-Hcbr.
xiii. 2.
0. P McCARTY. G•n'I P•ss. A2•nt,
• Poor Pltty Pat!
"I love the 1.or:t because lie hnth heard
She ta not tat,
Cincinn2ti, Ohio.
my voice nnd my suppllCtlt!OnP" (Paa.
Thie alley cat!

B.&O~S~-W.
French

We.st

WINTER
TOURIST_
TfCKETS,.

Lick

Baden

On

(A

BT 11:li:W.A.C. DOWD.

"I ,Th•h nt;s-rompoalUon was dunel
\that ehnll I l'lrlte 11bou1 Wa:tt.lDilOU?'°

'

Flr1t there's the Joll1 old cblmney•i:rneep.
WHb.ln1ton Wtete1 Lincoln Keep;
D• I• black, but ouc ot the nicest mn!
I wllh ou.r chlmne-1'd i'.<"t foul 11plu!
Thu tiler"'• Wath1ngton, up Jn the aortb

of

State,

Where I went lo'et summer wlfb Lou and Kate
·ro•l11lt an unele r ne\'n be.cl ~e,e,n,
And. •moet ,tot borl In tbe m\)wlng-machtne.
Tben ther~••
Wuhlogt('n
A,·enue, right
lo
thi• town;
A bot ln oor sc.hool lh'ea theu-:roru
Brown.
And • railroad trato that 1•n·,·e 11ef.'n,I cueea,
Tbe7 n1II It the Washlueton fast express.
'l be PtHldent
lln• 1Q Watblnj?ton, tooNet tlte one where, r went with K:tte and Lou;
.rt·• bt1gu, r think, though 1',n not ver1 1ure.
But tt'fl where folks go on tb•:lr wedding tour.
1'ben, let me 11ee, there'• 4 W1iii:tern Stato
Called Waahlt11ton-aoll
It inu-!t be crent.
I beUen tbelr aumrncr eomH enrl1 Ju ii:prlnEl'd Juel Ute- to 1ee tbnt aort of thing!
And ob, there's a..notbtr I ·m nt' tori,;ot,
Oeorce Washlnf{oo,
who fougtu a !c.t,
A tons tlme aa:o, In a war t.ber hart

When m7 gTt&t•,-r-eat•Ktandpn.
was

0011

a lad.

"The.rel 1111compo11tlon Is cloct:,
And that's an l ktJl)W nbout Was~lngtou!"
-Yoa~h's Compnolon.

THE

COW FROM A CHrLD'S STA1'0POINT.
Here is a lltUe girl'e comJ)OSition on the
eow, as it appeared In Hartford Times:
A coW is a.n animal wJtb tour legs on the
under olde. The tell Is longer than the
legs, but It Is not u,ed to stand on. TIM
cow kills files with her tall. A cow baa
big ...,.., that w1ggl~ on hlngee; so does
tbe ta!). A, oow Is blggor than a calf,. but
not aa big aa an elephant. She la made
10 11Wall .that aho can go Into the barn
wtien 11obod7 ta looldo&. Some cowa are

..&.........
M

Joe-I love you; I love you. Won't 10u
be my wite!
Jess-You must see mamrua flret.
Joe-I ba.vc seen her se\·ernl times, but
I love you Just the same.-OnldentU1ed E:z:.
cbange.

Oporntos 2,558 mile, of Railway Linea lo
tho Contml States, which bnvo1 by tho ex•
poudituro of. large sums of monoy. boco
brought to the highest gmde of perfectlot,.
and their oqulpmant lncludea everythlng of
tho best and latost designs.

LitUe Clar<>nce--Pa. what ls an optimist?
Mr. CnJHpers-An optimist, my son, ls a
r•crson who doesn't care what hnppona 1f 1t
doesn't happen to hlm.-Puck.

Through Sleeping Car Lin~

-TO-TBNME88EE,

~D

Traina leave Cincinnati Morning, Noon
and Night for tho abovo and many othtr
Cities making direct counoctions wttb all
Ralhr~y and Stoamor,. J..loo~. through the
Best Tcrmtnahs.•
For det.f\lled !oformt1t-lon call At T1oltet omce,

day!""'

DOUBLE
DAILY
CINCINNATI

CHCCJJUU,TI,

Me-mphls
and
New
Orleans.

dot1 not c:nre c:lllh1reo or ·•r1••
It It 4ld, tbue woald M raw cbllwonlCI do It. lifts. M. Sam.men, 9oz
•Dsme, Ind., wlll HD4
btt t.it•e
10 an, mother.
Bb• ••U Do aODlf1,
to-da.1 It 1onr ~tld«D
tr'Otitile 100
• hi tbl• waf.
Don't blUIU
tbt
e'-114.
ft•
eb11.nCfllar• It tan·t belp It .

'

Llhrnrr-Smoklcg

Cbalr

en.rs,

C11t1snod

Sl~e-per~. Jlutret
Fre4;! Hl'Cllntnr
Cnr:,, ~f\'lee

Dlnlog

a la CArh'.

1'he Op.!y _Lhw Qperatlo&: Pullru:u1 • t:z.
euniloO Sle<•pllli Cnn
ClocinuuH to
T<'x,,s At1uu,n 1,u,l t:allfornla Without
Chuu,;°e. Bct'tb!I J-lnlf the Cost Sl.11nel1'141

Steeper~.

"'

'l'hf: Ouly IJne Ho.\'ln;: Unlou Depot Con•
nc-ctlon ut Nrw Orlean111~·Ith the_ South•
em PMIOC CoOlpAnf.
Send tor Our lltnatrnted
CulJuu F'ulder.
lneludl•irt •C'Orrett lfllp Of the htund.
00
Tl~;·~;t

l~;!~t:~~
";i~~
.icnEPfi
~1J°Ol!
s,. (Cor. Arcnde). CID•

r, r. A .. 4.23 nni
clnua:1. 0.

HISTORY
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Third C,ntury down to
the present time.

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christian Lcacti:1.

01110.

531 pnges, octavo,

WINTERTOURIST
TICKETS
ARE NOW ON SALE VIA

blnck cloth

binding,

'fblfl work Is the r\•,iult of renrs or tlllli;cnt
nnd oxtu1u.1nln:- titud.r,
'J'hf• LM'•ok t·ontalul'I 1111
the hlstorJC!fll port ot tbe nutl.111r·~prf'\·loutS work
• t•11tllletl ...rhe .Apostolic cnm·l"la Jkgtott-d," lom
here used aftt'r

or UUUlCtOUS

cnrf'lul

rc-,·li.luu 11110Nrt· ..•ctlou

('rfOnJ tll111.tmurN.·tl the 11:1~1•,1
o( Ill~

.LOUISVILLE
& NASHVILLE
1-:trlh.'r\\'Ork.

..'fll(o AJKUH0IIC:Chure.b lh.·,tor('(I'·
comtneodetl nml :tbly ~rltlt-1%('(1 t,y
nN1rly ali our relh:1oufll pr"~i;. Thv nuthor In
the pr('~4°'nt 'fOhlDll' hJ\k ;.p.rred UV c[forlA to
mn\ie tbls work oue thnl
v,h,.bt eo,·C!r lh<,-:round of tbe bli;hl"'$l nuthoritk~:
but gh·\ui;
lhc m:110 hl'llOrlcnl rac111 In ll frw p:,ji:t,'8 h: .,
iJ~!~!e\i~dw!~t~:ol~tll ::~~~:1c~~~tlyofoi~if~~lt'Bo;;

wnA hlghlf

RAILROAD
TO

·FLORIDA,

8

4.:;..ig'::iir·

In nll 011r r."hureh llt~r:1tnte hn8 hnd
a lt1r,.('r nr m,1re <"nt11"1:'lnt,)('mnn,l 111,m this

co4srRESORTS,

Very

1\·orl;;.

II Ii.

Se~('u f'dlthrn•
:'I

,-.r It

wt1rk tbnt

t,·..-r1

Christi.on 1<hnult1 hn\"C r1nd rt-nd.
•
The lK)ok lfll t>JIWClnll,- ln1·n\11l'lhl~ fa, :t11 "li'i'k·

eon for

tr111b, 1\'hn l1:11·r, m,1 :•C'f't;!'-"'10 l:1r~f,,
llhrnrlPM.
"Heformntni·y
Mn1·('mt•n1,.
I.• n ,·i•rll•
ablt, Multnm In pa.r1·0. Price, puslpnld. $2.00

.CUBA,

At

,·ialunb\('I hlstorl(':11

hrt,·e b(-ep ~!'ul."().

GULF

Lo......,

·:ae:te■.

For ratu, Ume table• or ~Ulul17
IU~
booklet• on .t<lorlda, the oau o... t. lfew Ori.-.
or Cuba, addreu nearest, NPf'OHGt&UTe.. t
JI'. D. BUSH, D, l'. A ..................

BETTER
THANSPANKING.
Spankhir
•tllfieulUH.
drf'n tbat
't"i9. ~otu
tre.atmtnt
\9rlte her

~

SERVICE
TO

1>ulhnnn Drn"1·ng•room

WARREN J. LYNCH. Oenl. PHI. A Tleku Aseci.
J. 8. Q.88VE5. Oeol. &o11tbf!lrn
Aseat,

•

"Yee, 11UIL"
"Well. why hm't your wite helping you·
to celebrater
"M7 1''-l
wtre, euh,''. ropllod Uucle
Elphralm, w!U, 41,:nlty, ."ain't got nothln'
to 4o tt. IJh•'• • tourtb, ouh."

PRinLXQBS

LONG BETCR.."l LDllT9.

Fourt.b &nd Vine, Otuol1111aU.

Jngtt.lhl Bulldlui,

oracldre11

Ir I understand this measles bMlness
rtght, says n Cnrthage punsler, the Gern,ao measles conies trom a germ, the
F'renCb measles comes from a parlslte, the
trish measles comes rroru n mlke-crobe,
and the bin.ck mea!3lcs trom Africa.

Un~le Ephrnlm had put on a cleRn collar aod b1B beet C03t, says the Chicago
1'T'ibuoe, and WI\S walking majoetlcally up
and ~own tho street.
"Aren't you working to-day, uncle?"
asked one ot his acquaintances.
"No. euh. l's celeb!'attn• my golden wed.din\ sub.''
' "You were 1r:n1rrlPd 1Uty yea.rs ago ~

CUB.A

BOT 8VBCNOS, A..BKAJUIAS.

STOPOVER

--

She-"l spend elx boure a day trying to
grow tall: lt'e the fashion, you know."
He-"Well. you've marle a beglnntnll'. I..
11ee. Your ta.ce looks longer than uaual!'
-Detroit Free Pr-.

"Say," s.'\1d tho Irate victJm. ••you ad•ertleed that the house was tlve mtnutea' walk
trom the stAUon."
"WelJ ?" rti.:cilledthe a.gent.
"Why, It's ne.'\rly thirty mfnutos!"
"Ah, tbeo. M we said turtber on In the
~dvertlsement. It le more than wo claimed."

OA.LJ"EORMIA,

St .. Louis, Chicago,
A HISTORY OF "'
Peoria,
.REFORMATORY
Toledo, Detroit,
MOVEMENTS.
Cleveland, Buffalo,
In which is included a History of the
Reformatory Movements which re•
Boston
suited in the restoration of !he Apos•
~h~cN~~~~~hcJ;;!~~i'~h:r,1~to~~cii!
and New York.
...
with a ...

"My bo.t Is a perfect poem, Isn't lt. Joho.?''
"It ought to be; I paid more tor It than
Btyant got for 'Tb&nat0peh,." "-Howrton
Post-

-

M.l8SI881PPI,

LOUIBIANA., TE."<A8, KBXICO,
ARU:ONA,

from tboCommodiousCeotrnl Union Station,
lo tho lloart of Clnclnnau, to

Tommy (ou tM ohOro)-"But you Ba.Id
yo11 loorn<'d how to swtmt" •
Jobony (going uudor)-"Yep;
I took
Aw1mmtn' lessons in a corrospondence
schootr"-Tbe
Evening Bulletin.

TH& COMPOSl'.rlON.

tbe

BIG FOU-R

Dally

Illinois
Ce~tral.
Railroad

1905

"Doctor. Isn't there anythlns I CADdo for
this seaelckncss?"
"Wby, yee. Try tarmlng."-Llle.

Housekeepor-"HaJr tbe thlnp you WMh
are torn to ptec:ee.."
·waeber1llf0man-''Y~
mum. but when a
thing ls. torn tn two or more plocea, mum.
( count them a.a only oo.e piece, mum."New Yori< Weekl7.

WASHINGTON.
no,·, Coml>')sluon.)

The Popular

1905

WIT AND WISDOM.

Sale

;

-VlA-

cxvl. U.

FRANKLIN'S FAMOUS TOAST.
Now that so much is being written con•
cernin& Benja.mln Franklin. the following
n necdote baa been revived:
Franklin was dtotng wJtb a small pa.rty
of dtstingutebed. gentlemen, when one or
t.hem e,aid: "Here are three nntlonn.llUes
repreaented: I am French, aod ruy friend
here ls Englll:lb, and :Mr. Franklin ls an
American. Let each one propose n too.at."
It was agreed to, n.nd tbQ EngUsbman'a
turn came first. He arose, .nod. lo the tone
or Briton, said:
"Here's to Great Britain, tho sun Uuu
gtvea ltght to all nn.tlons of the earth."
The Frenf;1hman was rather taken back
by this, but be proJ)OOecl:"Here's to Franco,
th& moon whose mntic raY9 move the tides
ot the worJa.:·
FrankH:i then nrore, with an air of
quaint modest?, and .s::tld: ''Herc's to our
beloved George Wasblugton, the Joshua or
Amt'rica, who commanded the sun n.nd
rr•OOn to atand sUll-and
they obe,vqd,"

•

'•.

.01DO&zlnatt

C4ty Tkkct Office~ Ceraef' P1tt1t ud TIN 911., •
OINOINKATI, OHIO.

P. L kOWE,Publlabcr, : ; Clnclnnatl,e.

TheChurch
.o~:
Christ
Which?
or 1heSoc1ettes
....
• A new tmct of

tl(l

p:1J:et. In wbleb both 1ldiu

of thu qut,.11llon11Lr11 n1.,ly Jlacuuod;

Uetn"r • aerie■ of corrupondence
n.

c.
J.

P.RICKE"'rT.

...

W. CALDWELL.°'
• Prtoe.aceacb,or

betwNa

of Wlth1m1v111e.

Cortetb,

o ..

IC)'.

4oc: perdo•en.

Ord_er trom

Clacl11.1111t1,
0.

CHRISTIAN

16

JNcake,
making biscuit,
rolls, etc.,
if •instead of using
cream of tartar and •
soda, or soda and
sour milk, Royal
Baking Powder is
employed to raise
them, better results
will be obtained.
Royal makes food
that will keep moist
and fresh, and which
can be eaten when
warm without inconvenience even by
persons of delicate
digestion.
IKIY"'- UJOHo rowoc.11 co., ...rw voa1t.

GENERAL NEWS.
Reports Crom Dogotn, Colomtla,
state
that President Raphael Reyes hns sent to
\Ynshincton proJ>Mal!! tor t.he re-establishment ot friendly
rclntlons
bet.ween tho
linltc·rJ States aud Colomb!n.
In subslanco
tlle ..-,oposnts are~
·•1. The Republic (If Pa1wmn to be p,or.
mlttcd
to vote
::m tho question as to
whether or not she shn.11return to Colom~ln.
"2. If P::.nanrn ~hould ,•otc to remain lodoJ)cnd('nt.

them thG t;nltctl
State,; ig. to buy
Colombl!l, at ~ llbcral
price, the

Crom
h:::lnnds <Jt San Andres ,md Snn Lui!:! In the
Carlbbcnn Sea.
"S. Tilt> canal zono In rt.ny event to n1·
n,nln thE- proprrty or the Uulted States."
1'hc British Go,•c-rumcnl hus resolved to
rthsronttr.u~ the Importation
of Chinese
ccolles 1n:o th-:! Trnns,·anl.
The DrlUsh
Ministry Is also con5ldoring the question
or n constitution.
J\ftC'r the war It wne
e)·p~tcc1 that it would be llCC<'SS::ITYto
g0vern tlic country as n crown colony tor
some time. to avoid the toss or the resultH
of the wnr. Th<> Bdllsh
Government
could not be ,"!:,;p('ctctl. after winning its
coslly victory. to place the hostile Boers
In pQwl'r lmmcdiat('ly.
An English crown
colony 1s, howc,·er, ::i. ~ood government.
hlch maintains order. and r,rovldes for
ftll the individual
111Jerly possible 111 tho
~t
democrnr.y. 'rho Tr:\nsvaal Is now
under n Governor with nn Executive Coun•
• ell nnd i Lcgisl:i.Uvo Connell.
Munldp:,.I~
IUC-Sbnve th£1 ugual powers or Iocnl admln•
IBtrnUon, as tn ~nglnnd ttsclr.
\\ 1

Anolb1,,r eaort is to be made by lho
United States to unt.auglo its relations with
Vencz.ueln. by taking a fresh start wlt'li: n.
.n<!'WM1t.lstcr. It iij expected that t\Hnlster
BOwcn -;,.•ill come home nnd be provldcd
,1r'lth another post. nnd that he will tie suc•
cecdcd by Irving D. Dudley, now 111nlster
of the Cnited States at Peru. It ls rccog~
ttlzcd by the President n.ncl Secretary Hay
that Minister Bowen rendered good servlC<'
In the settlement or 1hc dlfllculties bet wcon
Venezuela nnd rorets-n sovcrnments
nt n
tlmo when the blocknde
or the !armer
country threatened· to lnvolve us in embnrrrussments connected with the entorcenient of the Monroe DoctrlnC', but fl Is
also unc.erstood that tho i1scfulnes.s or tho
Minister nt Caracas Is somewhat Impaired.
'fhls le not the fault of ).llnlster Bowen,
but like each one o[ his prc•Jetesso~. he hns
gotten In sur!h conOlct wltll President Cas·
tro and other officials or Ve:nezuela th:lt It
now seems Impossible for him to cnrrY to
a euccessful concluslori tho steps which arc
IIIOW lu c:vuttJml,llUllon.
It is \lnderstood that this ~overnment Js
doslroua ot having PrcsldPnt Castro sub•
m!t the questions in dispute beiween the
two governments to nrbltratton.
The moat
important ol thcso Is tho asphalt dispute.
Tbe property ol tho Bermudes Asphalt
Compa.n:r, th.~ trust, la now belng worked

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

by a receiver appointed 1,)y the Venezuelan
courts. and tho product Is being shll)pcd
to this country to the Barber Asphalt
Company, n rh·nl trust.
Although
the
President le opposed to the trusts, ho does
not re!lsh thls m!nner or "trust busting:•
Thi: United St.ates, lt l.r:suullcrstood, as a
Jlrcllrulnary
ot a:-bttratton, wm lnslat on
the Berruudez Company l,elng rut In pOs·
session ot Its property, rrom which It was
forcibly ousted by President Cnstro.

from ·th~se ten accidents. eight of which
were colllslol!s
is about. 23 per cent. or
the total n11m!l11.?r
killeil In nll the trah.
accic.lcnts O[ tile year. whlcti comprise over
G.!.100collisions anrl 4.S00 rlornllments.
Al•
though there has been e::uncst dlseussinur tho subJoct 1n t?1e 1,utlic press, it 11
notlcNtblo thnt the very mng1.ltudc or the
questions invoked
a.ppcurs tc, have pro•
duced some confusion, and In the multitudfl!
or t.·:\utes asslgnN1 the real question In
many c>ases has been loot sight ot. The
p:iramount requirement, a.a I)Ointed out In
The Japaneso are rapidly pushing rnJlOie
Inst annual rc1>0rt, 13 an effecUve
road constru-:Ulon In Core.1: and n line the
111ca1mre for the iprc,·cntlon
or colHslons.
eutire length ot t.bc country, from Fusa.n
The
commission urgc8 v:lth ruldctl eru·
to the Yalu Rlvo:-, wm soon be In oI)Ora•
rtasls, It possible, the snmo mcana recomUon. The northe:-n poruon or tho rallrond
mcndc,l In Its Inst annual report-the
atlop•
Is Under constructlob by the n.rmy. Tbe
tic,n or th<' block sysu.-m. 'T'hc cost or tn•
&.rmy 1s nlso building a road Cror:1 Antunl;".
troc.luclng
the
manual
block
system
can
on the Yalu River, through Manchurfo. to
$.:~.arcdy be <:ailed ::i. l:nrden when we see
Liao Yang. only a. little south or Mukden.
i:
Introduced
on
single-track
lines
or
not
This Is t.he nntur:i.1 junction
with
the
,·cry hea'"r traJllc. ancl find co prominent
Chlneso toad rrom Harbin to Port Arthur.
mention nf <'X11enscin the nnnnal reports or
With tl1ls rn.llrond completed tho Jrtt>anese
tb-:- compnl~s.
The sam~ reasons that
w111 I.Jo nblo to malntaln corumunlcatloo
c:-xlstcd tor the introduction
of the u.utowith
the
army In Manchuria
hy nn
rr,aUc coup)Pr and :ilr bi-aJrn by the pro•
nll•rall route. and In th<' improbable event·
•:l8lons or the ·safot_v a.1,pll1mcc act of 1893
that Rus!ila's nlnlorccd
acot should sue•
-aJ,fllY to the pren~ntion (,If colllstons by
cccd In reaching Japan, a.nd make It dan<.om1,ulsory use of the block HyBtem.
gerous for nrmy 1rausports, suppttes could
Conshh..'red strictly on its technical merbe shippe-d by rail.
At tho closo or the
lt.<.t.the hlock system is the a.cme ot slm•
wnr this road wlll form a natural extenr,.llclty. It 1s the sim1,le embodiment or
sion or the Ch!nesc nnd Ea:5tern, and conthe theory tllat no train sl\a\l e,•er be
nect directly ,._.·IU1the Russian Siberian
started
rrom a point on any mrtio-llnP
l'On<f. Jn~tend or being under tho control
track unlll It Is known that such track ls
of Russia. however. It wlll b8 own~d by
r!lear nf nll other trains up to a certalc
Ji,.pnn. Japanese C'nglnecr.s a.re nlso buildpoint hi:!yon,I. ln -,ther ....
-ords. a spnco
ing a rallrond acro2s Corea rrom Chemulpo,
intervnl
nlU!;t atwa.rs be matnt.-1lncd be·
through the capltn.l, Seoul, to the eastern
tween trnlns. and no dcvendence place-<!
coast, thus forming a raft routo between
on the maintenance or time !nter,·als
at
the Yellow sea and the Sen or Japan.
£t;1.tlons. 'l'h<- blo('"k ~ig-nal cures !alts due
These roa,ts In Coren wJll be an oullct for
to mlst.1kes in reading time, tai1nres of
th<" rlcP. and other products, and with the • tiTne11lc(.'l'~. mlscakulations
of speed; negord~rly government that Jt1pan wlll Insist
Jpct ot lazln~ss o[ employee.a, nnd mnni.:pon Jn Coren, will greatly 1mprovo th!:!
berless other faults !amlllr.r to those wlio
ccndttlon ot tha people whoso 1.•arnlng!t
r{'ad col llslon records.
bnye been taken by officials, and who have
so long been dlscouragrd that Lht:!y seek to
Anothc>r chapter In the famous i\f::mhat•
gain only the poorest neccssltlca of life.
tan Dani< rohhery or tl'.'Cnly•~lx years ag,1
w:t.._ wr!1 lt\r, 111 Ne•\.v York just
lately
fine o! tho 11100: lll-mh·isetl :1ttcm1,ts to
tlirough
th" nr,e~t or thrM men who ar~
SE'cure fire r,r~tcctlon Is cv11taincd In a bill
1
lntr~uccd
In Congress by Sl!n:uor Cl:tJ)I'• nc·cusc I of handllng bonds stolen on that
~"rnsion.
·rh-~ :-ohtiory occurr(>ct O<'toher 28,
~[ Mmnesotn, which 11rovidcs that C\'C'ry
JS:7~. n1Hl nctU:d the rohbe:·s $2,757,700 In
!m'? Insurance company, on or before .July
cash
and
::,c>c11rltl~s.
Amon~ the securities
1 o[ each year, ·,J.srcquircJ to pny to the
!;t.0!<'u wei·c thirty lruiled ~:n1e.s ~onso!s of
treasurer or each SUtte :\n amouni.. e(1uill
llie
Issue
or
July,
1777.
eac;i for $10,000. lt
tu two per cent. or the gro~-; rircmhnns rex:1.:- lh~·nttf'mpt
to n~~olinln :i loan on one
\.t-heU l,y C.lch C0111pauy
~fl ca.ch
lOWll
or
thP.flC bonds. whi<"h resulled in the> ar•
-.·lllng:c, or clty having an organlz.ccl Or~
1·cst nr the tl1r<."emen l:ist week
department.. ~rhls rcvcn1113would be dlsThr thrl'!'c>under :1.rre-.:st
ar~: Lewis 0. Will;urscd for tho better equipment oc the decoxon.
M.O .. who rnrircscn1s hlrnscl! ·as a
p:Lrtments. and for the relief or sick, ln•
t':1;:itali:::t nn(l ;lr<tmot~r or •11[nlup:-Jnter•
!\~r~~ld~~-/lsnblcc.1 firemen, thel1· farnllles,
("<"1SIt\ the Klon,Jike.
.To:=:cphA. Tnylor,
J.·rPmoter ::intl hroker. ::inti Jr.:ncs Sith. pro•
On its face this mca!3\ll'e is an efT01·t to
rnnti:-r
nnd
hrnker.
rn
a~lc!ltlon to these
1cake the fire Insurance companies :11!1ma•
t riso:,~rs tl1e rnmplail,t on 'l\"hich they were
tl'rlally In the !iUl)llOrt. or fite d(IJJrtrt1llents.
:in
r~tt'd
s"rved
also
ns
the
i~asls ror a w-arThis would bo to the ati\-a:it:ige or the lnr:-:.,1: fnr the nrrl'st or one SnmuC'l '\Varren
st:rance com1xml~ ns il mi~ht som<"what
:-.filler.
~1.'.'CrN
Senk!dcth·t
ln.s who are
rNluC(' los:s£1s. But in actual Jlr:1c1kc It
m11·a,·rli11r:: lhc my~tcry
nrc in <loubt
,1·ould result only 111!lll incn•asc- In In•
whcth~r
".\1lllor
hi
a
real
01· mythicnl
per!'.t•r::mc:c r:ites, a11d.ns such wo11!d t,(• :,;itn!.orrn,g-£1.The only actual cvllicnco that such
111.~ an addlllonal tax 1111011
bul\r!ing:i. The
a
man
cxh,ts
rests
upon
·U1c
tnc~
that
his
ll1~urancc companies coul,! hardly In: ex•
riame, wriltr·1 out ln tnll. nrwcnrs upon the
1•ccted to pny ou~ several million dollnrs
torgl"d
bond
In
the
place
whcr('
the
name
1-er annum to thJJ muuici1,alitlcrs without
o~ the
)fonhatt.an
$a\'ir,ts
Institution
oollcetlng tho amount from :h<' o,,·nc,-s or
!ol1011ld3.l}J~c>:tr,
and th<' ad1JitlOn:l.l fact that
tl>t:>buildings upon which they ha,·c risks.
Dr. Wllcox~on rlc~cribes )tiller as the mau
It is alw:iys the buyer. nenir thJ tCll<'r wh,')
f:·om wh,1S<' hands the forgC'd bf')nc) cnme
1-:iys the tnx on :111ctrlictc, .!lld in this ca:,;~
t\S tl10 rC'Ult or a buslIt would tm the lnsurc>d. In manv c·ases into his pC)S$CS.!JiOn
1,n•s t ransnc>tion.
taxes an,J lus-urn.ue<' i\ow amount ·to four
The ~torr nr the me'n nr,w under arrest
nnd fl\"e JH,Jrcent. J)Cl' allnum
\l))Oll
lh.:i
ls to the C'ffc-ct t1rnt Dr. Wilcoxson is the
value or buildln~s. ant.I any Nationnl law
lhe operation of which ,rould tend to 10·~ ( wner or ~ome rnl11tous ot acres of inlnlng
and timber property, and thnt, he and the
crc..1se the nmoum, might well be headed
two brol<~rs nrrested with hlrn were ne•
~;~~-;~ct 10 l~(>S:'lllzeConfiscation or Propgotiating wlth S.1muel ,vorrP.n Miller for
tb() pnrposr of selling him en Interest; that
~fr. Mlllcr's
flrst
r,:l.}'lllClll.
$10,000, wns
An inli::rcstlns study or railwny
nccJmade in thl~ lJond which npp:trcntly was
dents in tho UnltC'cl States durlns the la.st
all
rli;llt.
year Rl)ticars In the elg!1tccnth nnnual reTl Is nppnrt>nt that th.ls tra.ns.1ctlon wad
11ort or the tntcrstat<" Commerce Commh,s!on. which ho.s Just been sent to Co11- simply an attempt to see 'l\'hC'lhe.r the entir<' thirty hoods ca.n bo ne~ollntc>d safely.
gress. 1'he t.1.bl~ of statistles WNC pre•
Eithc>r $inmnc;} ,varrcn Mill"r ls a mrth an:l
1,are~ by Prof. Henry C. Adams. or the Uni.
:he- whol<" npparenUy regular rle..._lings tn
vcrs1ty or )tlchli;an, who J~ sL,llstlclnn
of
,vC'slC'rn
Janel is a .blind, under C<'vcr ot
the commlsslon.
which thC' attempt was m~dC'. or the mef\
'l'he nrLlclo on railroad acclc.lents has n
r,ow
un1Jcr
nrrC"St. ar'! lnn0cent or wrongtable givini; the prlnclpal
totals for the
do~ns-. and W(ffe simply the means by which
years ending June 30, 1902. J90:l, 190~.
l
ho
holdr,r
of the bondg SOUA"htto place
There 'V.•ere '13,26•3employees injured :rn:I
them. If the• latter is the rorrcct supJlQSI·
3,367 killed In 190·1,as contpnred with 33 tion.
liP
now
knows that Uiougb 26 :rears
711 injured and 2,516 killorJ In J!IU2. Th'e
.h:i,·e elnps('l'1 since the ro!:itcr_v, the n11m•
fltures for 1!103 nro intern,ediate
IJctwecu
t€'rs
or
e::ic>h
or tile> stoic!! fec11rltles are
those Co!_ 19'32 and 1904. In l~V~ there
still crtrrlN1 in C\'~ry bank In the> eountry.
were S,0,, p.'.l.St.cngcrs lnjure\l
nnd 420
and b:rn1{ rlcrl<s ancl ~ecret--E~rvlre men are
killed; In 1902, 6.0S9 injured arid 303 ltlllod·
still ot1 1.hr loolrnut for thom. Tllls rtartlcuIn 1903 thcro were 6,973 !nJurcd und 32i
lar Sf"t ot hond!'t Is rC'deeruabJ<"tn 1907, so
killed.
The lncrcnsl! In the 11t11n1Jero!
that t11eattC'mpt to dispose of them had to
<!eaths .J)! pa!Jgcnzerg in trnln
nceidcnt~
be-mad<.!soon or not at a.II.
.
In 1901 comporod with 1903 Is 61½ ver cent,
The fact tha.t there were ten unusually
dlsas~rous accidents during- t~o year is
menuoncd, wlt.h the !:t.atement that notes
concerning the ~uses ot these nr.r.ldents
will be found in tllo appendix to tho re•
port. The numl:-or ot dea:t,hs resultln~
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So low that nouo mny m!ss the way,

to support tho work?
It le
chll.rgcd on every band that wo o.l"o "antl•
rutsslouary.''
I do not beliovo It.
I be-

enemies, and bless tbom thnt curse you and
do them BOOd-that Is too much lik'e the
Father In heaven who Is kind to tho un-

And yet BO high to bring In sight

lieve I.bat I.be disciples or Christ who In-

Thnt picture fair-<>( Christ, tho LightThat gazing·up, th<? Lamp 00:tWftn,
'tho hand that lMh!s it 1s not seen.

sist on doiug th~ Lord's work ln tho Lord's
way~ are willing and anxious to do th~
work.
Let us demonstrate It In this tn•
stance. In one month we should have
enough money promised for each month to
HUPJ>Ortthis work. The man wbo Intends
to ~o. or who ls wllllng lo go, should not
wait to sec how much. money ts going to
bl! gh-en. That'K a matter between the
c,nes who nrc going to send.
We wlll
nwmd t.o thot.
We wtll not fall either.
What \\le want Is to find a !althfnl, strong
Gospel prcmcher who feels called by the
earn('st cry or these J)eoplo,.and the great
field ripe unto !.he han•est, who Is wllllng
10 go, trusting
In the promise
of the
Lord: ''And, lo, I am with you alway, even
unto tho end or the world."
"There Is no
mnn that hnth left hou~c. or brethren, or
i-:lsters, or father, or mother, or wife or
children, or lands. tor n1y snkc, and the
Gospel's. !mt he ~hall r~:P.l\'P. n.n hundrt,I
fold now in this lltuc. houses, nnd breth1·en, and ststcl"IJ.,and mot.he.rs, and cblldrcn,
nnd lands, with persecutions:
UJJ\I In the
world to como eternal life."
Tho man who
J::j'Oesto do this work for the puri1oses set
rorth in this Jlnssage is sure to receive the
fttHUlmc.rit or ttle promises-the
blessings
n~ well as the pcrsecuUons.
No one who
doe3 not btllcvc so should go.

thanktul and evil tor-a child o! thts world
:0 tnko hold of. It 1s·moro In the llne o{

LAMPS, PITCHERS. TRUMPETS.

Koep ye yotir lamps so bright each day.

Hold ye the Pltcht'r, stooping low,
'l'o lips or little. ones below;
Then T~lse It to thP. weary saint
And bid him c.!rlnk when 1,lck and faint;
So drink-the
Pit.tller thu~ hetwe-eoTh~ hL1.ntl that h'>ldS It ~till not seen.

Lho children
ctLy hor'c-.

or God who ht1ve no abldlng

,\lt.:l:l<NESS

19 XOl' Wi:AhNl-:Sii.

'fhe world persists In confounding meek•
ness with weakness. No man, or course,
can rt!BJ)OCl moral cowardice, abjectness.
s«•n:lllty, toartylsm; aucl tllcso to some ex•
tont counterfeit
the actions ot truo mcelcnc~.
It is not always cnsy to dlijlingv.lsh
the baso metal from the llrcclolls.
Tbl.)
world does not trouble Ii.self to dtsllngulsb.
It rejects both the true nnd tho !a1s.c. anl'!
will have none or It. ··t will havo roy
right.JS. and will allow no 1nan to Impose
on me,·· Is IL'l motlo; and as tar as simple
justice got.>s, this Is not to be condemned.
But sometimes It excl'cds right nnd offendh
even worldl'y standart.hi- or justice.
"No
mnn tihall do me dirt nnd live," imid n
man In n Southern clLy some years ago,
and started after the otrcnl'tcr with l\ shot•
gun. One barrel be emptied into his en<,ruy's l;ody; wlth the other he ended bis
own II.re. Tho city was shockccl; but, after

hcn<le<I young tcllow !nsultet.l him aud SJ)lt •
In hi~ fac1.•, calml)" wiped his (aca with n
handkcrcbic(
and tm.id: '"Young man, tr I
could as easily wipe y9ur blood from my
conscience ns t can wipe this' Insult orr
111)'r,,ce. I WOt~ld kill you 0~ the SJ)Ot."
'rhe anccd01e ha.ii ltJ:i point. auq beauty In
the fact that tile oobtema.\1 had both the
11rowcsa nud courage to avenge hlmsclt.
11nd 11robnbly, because of his position,
"·ould han 1 had no com11llcntlons with hu• •
rnnn law i~ consc,quenc.e.
111JM1Ll1:Y

JS A

0001> ARllOH,

•

We :tre nil more or less victims or nn
l•VII Ill ide, wb!cll gun.d3 t1s on into tile()~
Dlow ye the Trumvot. soft and clear,
which neither our judgment nor our heart
Thal tl'err.bling sinners need not tear,
hl>J>rov~ or. Tho humiliation
ot a wrong
1\ n<i 1hen wiU1 loucJ~r 1~ote rmd bold
c'1one us hurlS us more than the wre,ng
'To storm the w.ills of Satan's bold;
ft.sclr. "I don't. mind tho ab1ount be chent•
'fhc· Trumpet coming thu3 between,
cd me ont or:; says one, "but I hate to be
'"fhe hand that bol<h; It not yet seen.
treated after 6UCh a fashion."
A l;low ln
lhc frlcc Is sustained with little effort when
And when our Cnr>tntn ~ays-"\Veli
dor.o,
lt comes l;y ticclcll•nt, ns tu a ball•b•aine. ror
Thou ,;ood an•l CnlLhftt! servant-come,
htSlHncc. • Bul ir my neighbor struck me
.IAY down the Pilcher nnd 1he L.1mil.
in sng~r-ah.
it's n<,t. the blow that hurb;
:.oy down the ·rrumr.ct.
l.(:'ave (he camp,"
SO. To be F;plt upon lnnd,•erteu1Jy fa llls•
Thr weary hr-.nd~ w!ll then be ~cen,
ngrecnhle; )"N It docs not rouse the In·
Clni:-prd In 111.;;11lorcc,f one~-na11r;ht beor n Tfll<:.On:tblo
man.
Bllt If on Pllf)JOSCtween.
-Aut~or
unknown.
whnt n difl'crc>nce!
It ls'not
tho lnJnrr
nil, t.hcrc wa!:5 an under-current. or nppro•
lhal burns in our so11ls. We feel n1Ja2~•d
r
ODDS AND ENDS.
haUon.
'fhcy rcga cled It tL'i a calamity
hcforc othns.
All nt once we become conrather than a crime; more sad lban bad.
i:clous how great w(' arc. ancl bow we have
J. I'. S.
A
cowurd,
on
tho
other
lrnml,
can
gel
no
lH:en
J>alJe,1
down.
I! a man could but be
.\ J.ETrEP. 1-'IIOll SOUTH .U'IllC.\.
Oro. G. B. Cordon, ot Johannesburg,
honor or nd mlqltiOn.
A man th at dares
h11111blc,how much fcwH the times that
not. sta.utl llll tor Mms~lf. dcfc nd himself,
he would talfo otreu~.
Pride ls a sore.
Somh .-\frica, 111a lotter to me says: "There
---u.al!ert-.hh.,rJghl!::, tbqt lakes lclclrs--n.nd cutfs--SOme
have a ~ore spo7,~,~0me
•a~
i!t a grcni--fleld
for work -tierc-n·nd now,
ON BEING MEEK.
like n. cur. Is tle~1,l!-icd. But do you call
i,orc nil over. Humlllty
makes a good nt•
c,nly one man d<wollnr; nil his time to the
ll\'
lt. JL 00!,1,.
that mcclmeas? rs thcro a l.Jcltcr way tllan
mor, "J•"'ornsmuch Uion as Christ suffered
worlc
The country
hns been passing
either of these? ,vhnt l! n notedly bra\'C.
In Ille flesh~ a!'m ye yc,nrselves al~o wllh
.Just a..s God's stren.sth is nuu.lo r.crtcct
thron:;h a great commerchd de1>reM.SlonCor
hl~h-soulf'll
niau
should
take
an
Insult
(or
nlnf! months lla~t. and ts still in a bad
anil m.1nifcsf. In weakncs..'5, so, curious a.(j
the snme mind."
If you arc proud, whal a
Christ's
sake?
What
would
the
world
say?
1L may seem, lho:;o who are lea.st lncllncd
suuo. Ma,:y of our u\embcrs bad to l<;ave
glorlou~ vlct'>ry stant!s open to you-just
Some
"'·ould
be
astonished:
some
would
de•
thl~ co\mlry antl so home, so that has
tc.; meclrncss lrnvc Lhe hcst basis on which
IO lay it all down beca11MoChrist also hum•
clarc that the man's spirit wn~ broken or
wc>nk']J~t>dus eonsld(lrably.
It is n .very
1.0 exhlhit
It. A vlctory mca.ns preceding
hied l.limse][ ttllLO tho $h:tmcful crosx, n.ml
his scnsc8 were fnilin,;, und only a few
conflict, :md the victory would nol ho wo1 th
11p-hili flg!il here. 1'.ln1iy of the memh<•rs
hi~ 1:10l[•rcs1,ecl wns nol destroyed. iJut
In the .JolHtnncshurg: Church arc from the
much without. thu conflict.
Somll 11coplo could sec Lhc noble ;;;-ramlour of the n..cl. hc·l~hl,;t1cd, l)y his httmillty and obedleuc:e.
But in :rnch n case )•ou hitvo the greatest
are naturally
mcc~-rie,hllug.
suhmliIBlve,
Anstrnllrm Colonl<'s, nnd they nre far too
Surely ll can 1>c no real shame to wall,:
Combinnllon
possible-courage
antl lndemnc-h aki~ to the .American digressin?s.
c1ulet-childrcn
or JJcacc. I would not llls-wlwrn he w;ilked.
The • disciple
is uol
11etulcncc, Ktr<"nglb, se1r-contr91. sclf·dcnla1.
p:i.rngc them. It is a ble:ssin;; to the world
Muny o! then! we l!C\'Cr see from ono
1.:.00,·ehis Lord. And enn it stain my honor
lc,·e,
all
working
in
unison.
For
it
is
only
that some j;('ntlc creatures arc ln IL Thero
month',:; end to another, and it is very lits•
tc ~utrcr ln mc>ckncss ss he did?
"J•or
Lrne lmlcpcndence tllat can nff'ord to dlsrcfo a charm In pristine beauty, tn native vlr•
t~uraging:.
But we l!1tcn<1 to hold the rorl
l1crcunto were ye cnllocl: because Chrl~t
,;ard
whnt
1>eo1>le
will
think
and
Jy
tue.
It
has
it
slory
of
its
own:
for
one
RJHI stand hy th\? truth.
I do hope that
also 5\tf!ered • tcr you, leaving you an OX·
::i.bout It. It is only true courage lhnt will
slnr· differt:th from another star in glory.
lhc Amerlcau churches wlll
send some•
ample that. :,·ou should follow his Mt_ei,S(T
face an evil without effort at either ignoThis one has the mild, steady gtOw or
body bore to atd u~ In the work."
who dl•l no sin. n~lthcr was ,;uflc [outld In
mlnous fll~hl or s~H-11rotccl'1011. ll Is only
hca\ 1enwartl tendency and Innocence: the
Now. I n.~k again, Whnt will we do about
hlk mo11th: who, when ho was reviled, tc•
8e1!-control that wut forbear to strike when
other
the s1t~rncr, tlee1>er brllllance
o!
thl<; work'!
Herc is. a ;;rcat opportunity?
vlled not n:::iln; when he sutrered U1rc:uit
has
the
power;
and
pure
selt-lleulal
that
rlghteousne~s rousht out In many a. strug•
These ()('Ol>le arc earn{'stly cryin;, "Como
<'nCd not, but committed himself to him
will
not
Indulge
in
the
Mweets
o!
red1·css
~le ag3!n~t a l;a,:;rr self.
But as light Is
over n:1d ~clp us'.·· Will ,,,.c so?
we
thnt ju,lgeth righteously:
who his own selr
and rc,•cngc ,.,_·hcn'tbo ·wny Is open. 1t is
dC"arer by lttt contrast. or dnrlrncss, so
send? This Js a grcal country, rapicily fill·
hnrc> our ~Ins !n his 'borly µpon- the treo ...
Only
IO\'C'
lhat
'Ca~.forglvo
nnd
pal'!s
o,·cr
mc<':lrnc~s stands ouL most benutlhil on the
Ing up wflb people from nll parts or tho
( 1 Peter ii. 21-24). He left It to Cod's
an Insult and 8n Injury
while the sting
hackground or n Rtrong, bold, !cnrlcfJs, oven
world. Eng:llsh is tho prevailing language,
.J1ulgment to vinrllcato·htm.
"Vengeancf! Is
or It Js. yet. fresh.
You sn;" ym1 •art> fnr.
nfscntfut r.:llnrncwr.
Tboro arc a numbor ot true disciples
mlnl', I wlll rcpny, ·sa1u1 the Lord}'
Oct•
gi,·tng?
\Veil for you. Dut learn to forThe world tak~s small a.tock In meekamong tbP.se people. They love. the cau$O
l~r ~till, he lo\·ed them 60 deeply that hi~
give
right
at
tho
momeol
before
the
smart
ness. To ~er
insult, fraud, lmJ)()sture,
of Chrisi and are 1'<,gglng tor help that they
Ycry sr:nt<mP.e and dcnunctation
o\·er the
lujnry
without resentment or redress, Is • has been torsotten or atoned ror.
ma~· h:3.d LheJr neighbors to-Christ.
A deC'lty- o! hyJ)OCrltes rends more like
n
DRAYEBY
ESSE::,i'T1M~.
£trletly
unwortdl)'.
IL v~rge9 Into the
termined effort 1o mission ,vork there for
mQthcr',; wail for n lost child.
And In
It IR one or the dlsttnctive
Thus meekness, lnijtcad of u,rowing a
a short while wlll ·r,ut n fine growing: _work su1wrnatnrnl.
hl.:,1Inst n;onlP,s he lntor(>osed his prayer
fe~ttures o[ Cllrlsl's
likeness.
The world
,in n. Selr-su~portlng. condition.
Herc
IB
dam))cr on courage and ln<\epenrlcocc, neof ,mercy betwe<!n the Ignorant ·sinners 31lll
somctltae~ np1H·ccinto~ and prncUce~ t.he
cessitates the maintaining
and culUvattng
an open lloor about which there can be no
God's :·lgl:1.teous:retribution.
"Father, tor•
!undan,entalfi-lntegrity.
tnirness, pur!t'l-',
or them. It sets best wtth a bfnve man,
tloubt. It Is practical In every way. It wm
gl \'C the;,
tor they know not what they
truth-cv1:n
mercy and ktndoess.
But
a braYC wo,nan. It shows most beautifully
uot take years of study nod waitlug to get
do.'" Shall we not pray and asJ)lre thnt.
mceknes.c. meets with a skeptical smne,
from n fine. sensitive, mettled soul that
the ·work start~d.
·,vo can not afford to
bchold!o;:; this glorious
likeness of our
st.Ill of tenor ·with ~mph&.Uc repudiation.
It
c:m rosent null retaltntc. ·1od re-!useCJto do
neglect this opportunity.
Let us get it Into
Lord, \\oe may be trnu~!ormed into the same
iG bruuded as tmpracllcable,
ideal, lf .Dot
!t for Chrlst•S sake. There is a well-known
deOnltc condition as aooo as possible. 'Who
Image fi-om glory to glory? ·cod grant Ill
etory of a nobleman, who, when a hot·
absolutely foolleb and wrong.
Love your
Louitvllle, Ky,
ivlll 10? Who will &Ive ,. deflnlt& suin
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OPPORTUNITY AND RESPONSIBILITY.
By'

M.

C. KURFEES.

Ull:l,t'f! upon tho Gnlnlhl.U t•}f(Uchc~.
tlrnL.
• ns w~ IIR\'t? 01>1K>rlunit)','" we tthoultl

"work t11:\t which 18 J.:,ood toward nll m,m ..
' flll\l. vi. .lO). thCII whnt i,hull be i,iald or
1h<" ohll~tlon
ua,on l'ln1n.:b~ to--dar with
~•uldplled 01,portunlt!es for mlsslo" ,·:or!;
all nron11d 1hem?
·rhnt tlil!S ma.urr rnny c-omr hum(• to
nur heart", let us t,rlcfl)• rr,·lc\\· the o;ltuntiun with
Its Jllllllel'CIHS OJlfJOrluultlC'~ for
1.;n.i;ln,.;In mls::1!011 wori,. In our ow11
1 11

.

~,·cnt aml ,;rowing country, from ~lalnc lo
California nnd £rum LIie I ..:thtM tti the (.:111!,
urn! In 1111mcrou~lru11l~ \1{J)'011Cl
llw ~C'n,
\\t.'
ha\·c ~«n tlrn,l the ·:it:ltl~ Ure "wh1t~
111:to tmn·csL" 'l'ht.•)' arc rc:ldy for Lh~
Grnq1rl :rn:ldc nnd nro c;allln;.: loudly ror
1lw r.:ta)l.•rl4-. In our rnplcJl)' ,levclo1)lnr:;
~t\lllhlantl. with Its tccmin{. millions
of
h1:1h white nnd bh\<:li, the <·all for prcill·hN~
1~ 111orc ;,;~ncrnl, 11crhap!-!,thnn o,·cr
Ot•fon-. •t'herc arc ,•:1.!sL:n.-cllons of coun•
ti,.
in i,;ome instnnecs w11hout a gln~II•
~l.urCh after
the New Te~tament order,
nml tE!ns or Lhousandk of J>COPleU1t1t n.re
unft!l,,c.-d. :\taklns :,ti duo allowanceM for
tho· ftlr.l thnl m:my or these nrc not roady
for Lhe Go~pcl amJ woult.l llOSitiv('I)' reject
tL tr It were presented to I hem. yet the.re
ere i;r~otl rcasoms for hcllevlng that many
Glhcr}I: or them woulcJ readily nccc11t It,
nnd this 11\acesthe rcs1,onslblllty u1>0n the
churehc!t that ha,·c the Gospel and nrc
flllllllg' to Bend it.

t
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realiCI" lO note

l,nowcth to do good, and <lcclh It not,. to
111mIt 1~ t;ln" (.ln.R. iv. 17).
.
.!.. ts It not a fact that your rnnure btthl•rto to encase in It Is tho result either or
11n•\'llli11gncks to f,1<>
P.o, or or Indifference
l1· the worl<? Ir HO, <.an )'<,U nrt',rd to re•
ruain In ti.ls condlUon? wm It nnt riw
111•an.-:1<•ondcmn you at the Inst dny?
::, Jr lht"ac stnicmm!ts or<'~cnl n correct
Cw~notJl:i or the condition •>C
such Churches,
t104:ndocs not the wel~t c.f rcsponslblUty
rN,l upm1 Lhcm ror tho $3h•nuon or men
,;\ lhe rc;;lons which prest"!ut.so runny op-11orlnnilleN for ,ioln.g lhc work? I see no
"ny to c1c•npc tho concluston that tr these
tlonls nro Joijl In 1,.:tcrntty, !he so.ti ract will
rhre n:, nut\ condemn such rhurchcl:I nt the
1»r or OO<I.
'fh~ ar1lclo or la~t week was Jc\'Oted to
ti1f'! or,.h•r ur ~nswerlng calls In ml.ssloo
,~·ork; but In lho case of suth churches as
tif"
nr.,tcr consh.Jerntion, no order nt all ls
oJn,;crH!d t'or U10 simple rctuwn thnt they
ikl'a doing not.bing In the work. 'rbcy arc
rc1t au:;" crlng cnns ellhcr near nt home
or far awuy. They are HULndlng "nil the
tl,lY ltllc." buL they will not ba,·o the exc,•sc that was offered by the ''cleveDthh•,ur" men among the laborers In the vlncyurd. l'ho lilllcr bnd bc•:m Jdlo to that
hvur "1"'1 nusc no man" bail sh•en them an
u1h)oi..u1\lty to work; but tho churches
wtilch urc now Hlnn<llng ""It the dny Idle''
ht\.\'e- b;:f'n called upon lO enter tho work
e,·er since they became churches, ond the
t:fvinc JJusl,antlmnn iR still calling them.
Whnt answer wlll the-y gi,·c? Their a.bill:)' .:md opporlunlt)·
will constitute
the
n,easuro "f their refiJ>('nslblllty. Tho flery
Z<'fd and cnrnctitncss or Paul and bis colaborcr~ led them lo selzc wllb eagerness
<''"1 y opportunity
fo.· pla.nt.lns In a new
fldll the hnnncr or their ]{Ing. nnd they
11r~sscd the wo,:k with untfrln& tllllsence
tmt il they sent tho gleam or Gospel light
O\'cr nll tho country from Syrln to tho
/.1:;-ialic S{'n. With n wld« r field tor work
h1 l'ore lh<"m to-day, wh3.t wlll
lno.cU,·c
d,urche:ai do about lt 7 Will they not join
1h nrmy or workers a.nd t.clp to conquer
1:.ure of the world [or Christ!
l learn them to consld•:r these solemn
011ci-.tl0111.\ until
11cxt wcol<. -'M. C. Kurfces.

rn lhi'3 f'Ollll••C·

t:nn Uic Algnlficanl lllllb~:l&C of Pn.ut In
\\ h!ch ho refers to the ~hnrch ns "Lhc
house or God, which Is tho church or the
lh-111;-Go-J, the ptnar and i;-rount.l 11,a.sisJ
of 1hc tn1th" (l Tim. 111. JS); but what
tlhout. n \Jody of 1,c-01:lcclaiming to he a
al~u,ch of Cod, but felling to su1,Porl llto
truth? \VbateYcr else may bo so.td nbo11t
It. we nro unqucsllonnbly warranted
:lt1
Urn conc1uslon tho.t It Is eltller not the
k!n!.I o[ church to which Pnul referred; or,
If 1t IP, It Is not dolns: whnt Paul tlcclarcs
tc I)('! Its mis3Lon. In clth,1r ca!k!, It fa.tis
1,hort o[ the dh•lno nqulrcmenbl:. and ls
11ncler condemnntlon.
How mnny churches J.rO In this ll1:1l.
whose members will rea4.I theJ:Jc lines?
DouhLlru there nrc ma.ny; and I dealTC
now to rcspe.ctfully cnll U1c.:tratlcullon to
n rew i,laln &.nd algn1ficant !acts:
1. Js it not a tact thnt )Ou arc able to
cn~aso In tbls worli:? Nc\'Cr mind nbout
whdhcr wJint yuu ,nrc abl.J to do IH nmr.h
or llttlo, Tbat 1~ not tho 1io!nt now under
CQnslrlernllon. Tbo simple question ls,
Cfln you not encns:o In tho work? nnd cnn
you not cngace tn It wlCiout furU1cr dolo,-·! lC so. listen to the solemn dttlani•
tlon or JAmes: "To him lhere[oro that

0 •

OPENING OR CLOSING HYMN.
l'r:iise God t'rom whom nll blesslngg come.
Throu;:h JcsoR Christ. tho Father'$ Son.
l,N e,··ry tonsue this da)" proclalm
:{:1lrntlo11 thron(;h Lhc S::wlor's name.
This hymn cun be sung to Lho time or
the old doxolObY,
C. W. Freeman.
NC"wlon. Ill., l•'cbruary 10.

THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
So.

:Xlll.

The JudRment o[ tht' Harlol.
··AIH! the tell horns which UlOU Sn.west,
1\1H1 the hea~t: these shall hate lho liarlot
:111d~hall 1r.akc Jlcr dcsolnl-3 nnd nnkod and
i:il,all cat her llcHh aud JUrn her utterly
wlt.b U1'1'" (He,·. X\". ll·lG).

\\·e ht\VO seen

1hat when the J>eOPlco[ Christendom aro
n a11c"'nnkcd'' It will be wl1en their wealth
r..1Hl earthly possessions ,:re taken
from
th,.m anti tf'3ue[crred to tbc coffers o[ thle
S.1taulc kins-dom rcor_qantz.~dby tho unton
or the Len klugB, who are the only men ot
I nu-er and authority on tall the cnrth. at
1 n.e Ume ''the nations are 'alien" and whllo
th~y ar<' Jn a ,nnto of anarchy. 1'nke all
the w('nllh nn4.I cnrthly ~slons
Crom
th<- JX!'OJllC or Cbrlstrndom 8.t any Ume,
nnd abolish lm.11\•ldnal ownrrshlp,
nnd lt
y;oultl leave her l)coplo ns t.omplcloly naked
•\S a humon body strippod of !IA robe and
<'<we.rings.
This bc~st with its t,·n horns with
crowns on cnch of thE:m, hs said by Daniel
10 be "thC fourth kingdom·• (see Dan. xtl.
7-23); und as U1nt kingdom was Introduced
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ny nnd 10..-ewith all tbo freedom and cblld ...
the world by tho ftrat king who dovcl•
llke trust In GO<I that :haracterlwl
hi!!
c~d lho Corm or governme:,1t Ors!. pe.rsonl·
first church on earth over eighteen cen·
Ofci by the Romans, wo l:now ll repretnrl~
ego.
Tho
church
at
Je.nisalem
reSk•r.L, n republican form or gO\'emment..
ceived "tho i;tlt o! Ibo Holy Spirit," and
AIBo, nll It will be organlzod In tho abseuco
trnm lhe coodtUoo ond Qlad promptln~
or noy kind of a. consUtuUon, or while tho
or the- heart aft.ct lta reception nnd work, •
world 11 In a st.ate of an1t.rc-by, none but
'"Je fl.IHI they sold the1r J10$SC88lOns.
ond
the army will be ablo to toke nny part ta
placed the: money as near th.J?reet or their
lu1 orgamza.Uon, tor tho nrmy ulone wlll
Sux:or
as
they
could.
On
the
other
banJ
ht• under law. hence tho te3.St Js R":>rcw~ find at the fall or tbe kJngdom or
SrntC'd nlonc o)' the ten klngtt and the arttl)',
ChrJ!lt.endom God's J)COl>loare no:: ..clothed
i-mJ John sayt1, ··thcso bnto the ha.rloL"
in purpto and scarlet and decked In -Golct
The ten klnp
and tho soldiers occupy
0.11d. i,recious atones and ~r1s,·•
but tho)·
c,•cry ofllN? In Christendom tor they com·
ore clothed with tho run light or God's
ltU&Cth<.' k!ngdom and hate tho ho.riot., and
Word
which
wlll
then
ahO~·
them
the trlh•
thu?:1tho people nre not only stripped or
uhnions.,. the po,•ert)' and SOrrow o! all the
!?lclr wealth and earthly possessions by
tarth, the llke or which l•a.s never been
th!, kln&dom, but tho, llfO completely llls.cine-: men hll\'O lt\'cd on the enrU1. nn.J
J'rnncblsed and have no {'art In go\"ero•
they wm seek a place to honor lhc God
ment atfa!rs. These 1.oCcNnces a.re neces·
or ,110 Biblo with. their wE-alth nod they
sar) bccDu.seGod tells us Ute ten kings and
·will
flnd S.L Not eo with Llie people or tho
th!) ~OV<'rnment officials '>r be.a.al hnte tbo
(:h:latendom
denomlnotlocs;
they,
of
1~oplo KO much that they not only strip
<'Ourso. wllJ no,·er be abl~ to receh·e t~,esu
t.bem or e.,ery earthly pc,v•JCSSlon,but they
U1Jtl11s. Their glory and success In an unr~movo from betoro thom every vision. or
$1\nkcn and IOSLins dominion will ap1~:fr
ho1l('-"they
make them desolate." They
to tbem br!gbt and certain. even alter
rob them or tbelr wealth, put them out ot
n:any ot thll saints throughout all tho
busll1CKB as well as office, and thus they
,earth nrc cast Into 1,rlson l.>y b:!r ··moon"
nrc \\:lthout Ut0 mcan1:1 of clrnslng tho
ti) watt a few brief dnya to shed their blood
1,Jhnntom or money making.
for. and to uphold the Word o! Cod. When
Thero Is nothing that a Christendom
tllnt fixed day has come, ui:.d the hour ror
Chrls!l..tn can over sutrer which will mako
<xccuUon has orrived. Go-l's ser,·O.nts wut
him rr.orc desolate aod wretched than to
b<· unmo,·ed. unshaken, au,1 by their fall11
u::.ke ,. WR)' hl.9 earlhly ~Iona
and re•
h. tho unratlln& redemption or hls \Vord
rr.o,c his occupation or seekln& human
•:1oy will pah1t with their mnru•red hloud,
h3})1JlnctisJn tho acq_ulslUon or money. The
up0n the broad canvas' of humun life, a
business of seeking \\cal'th and riches hM
l!c.ly scene or aubUmo toith :tnd trust nn•JLeen t110 unUr-ln1, pursuit or the people or
1,ntlcnce which will rcdoand to the glory
earth, with Cow exceptions, ror centuries,
•
.,)f
Cod throughout thu unl\•~rse In his worJ{
and ho who has attained 10 t.bo 1>0SSesslon
ot' money bas been regnrded as a su"ccess wbe.n he cr-eatcd mao.
When the kingdom or Ibo ton k!ni;.,
regardless o( Lis other clmracterlstlcs and
<.<1mea
out or lbo splrl1unl wilderness, Cod''lS
utt.alumcnt.d. 1'hc people or earth havo
i:ooplo who rtmal.n altve, will have Ucd to
cbasctl Lbe phantom o[ wenllh a.loog all tho
a mnlerlal "wilderness,'' "l.l&d behind tho1h
,·orleil vnt.hs of ltre througn lhe ages; their
,,·Ill l}l) found the glcnnc~ o( the Lord un1,unn1Jt hns beon unrcmiL~lng, unceasing;
C.:er the personol dominion or S:itan. wh~
lh~y !m vi) pursued this glittering o.nd evtn
"m strip_ the rkh lnnds and cities of the
allurtnc phantom of (anded happiness, un'nnUons of 1.t:.elr vnst. nn•i untold riches,
dc:- tho ahades ot the prison walls. by tho
otd make p~uJ)Crs nnd b;uo.nt.s ot e\'cry
st11v~ to the gallows, and through every
1:100 and woman who rans lo benr :lnd ~
tl'mJ>le or vice and sln, alw.1.ys pressed and
IIO\'O these words ot Uffl. g-renlly bonorotl
,l:•J1 rlcd ·on in tho vain nud unreal cha.so
by Uu,1greedy nnd hungry r,asslon of covet ... au,I brloved Apostlo John. This Is tho <'X•
_s:!onollon ot the proclomati<>o ot 1be JH'(lllh •
c-usnCHM. Tho pursuit of 1aoney with llB
•:ts o! G«l. proclaimed tor lorty centuries.
dt'!ush•o and OeeUng J)OW~:- lO gratify tho
end we have the so.me teS-Umony written
rar.slons nod ambitions of man, hos been,
here ~Y God. that we may believe their
:rnrl ts now. the business and occupaUon
truths and future fulfillment. that '"c bf\''"
o! ra~L ""of them that Jw<:.ll upon tho
Lhnt Christ surrcrod on Mount Cnl\'nry.
u:rth."
1'J)ls cha.so-and punmlt will ceasl)
--1L.cso e,·euta will lcn\'e the. hnrlot "dcwwiU1 tho suddenness or thr proclamation
h1:.o" In 311 the ru1101.issof tho word. 'rho
oc· th< consUtutlon or a [u)!•fledged rct.ninnn mind l.s uno.hle to grnsp, or lho
rnbllc, the principles ot ,vblch, when car.
1-ton or toni;uo to pnJnt the Cull mtnn hu;
1led to the Cull menolns -:r the word "roor the- word "dcsolntt"
~ uS("d here:
IL
1,ubllc" as It ls In this kingdom, means
t cMJlts {rom noL only their nskcdocss. but
r.otemallsm.
Not.hint: can hold bac-k any
from the loss of go,,ornmcut control Uy tho
~reat republic trom going Into 11nternallsm
children ot the harlot. It !'J from thE• sud·
('Xcept tho coml>lned power<'! money, which
den transfer or tbo wealth, and e,·ery
stantlts o.s a t,alance agalnRt the r.ower or
c-n.rthly poasct.Slon or the peoJ)lf;"or fallen
the 111ultltude, colltrols
rhc leclslaturo,
Cltrlstmdom, to tho uultcd kingdom or ten
nnd sup!)orlll tile army. Money must nn<l
I ron•h-and~, murderous kings. and it lb<'teoh\·nya bas controlled tho rich nnd powerforc Jea¥es the peop1o or i1road Chrlstenfui re1>nbllcs o[ earth by n J>Otlcewhich
Uom bereft or the tnconlivcs of ambH.lon
11:ust Increase ln power with U10 lncrel\80
or hor,e In the hnbltuo.l <-ourse o[ life; It
or tJ1c wc.,ltb of a country.
,,.,111Lake awoy the grent l"tnlnsprlng which
This kingdom places all Its people boa•ow moves 1bc buelncsa, the soclnl 1rn(l
liind tho :1.rmy, upon the samr flnanclal nnd
rcltglous world, and tl wm leave the J'l('()Pl:>
1:0Ht1cal level, bY. mnklng then~ "naked''
c,f the t:arth ln tbe hoprless midnight diuk•
c.ntl dependent upon the klo.sdom. It ~th1ous or emptiness and d'!:B,JlatJon, In J>O\" •
C':-S wlthln
Its own iron gratp 1he we.'.lllb
-<.~J·ty
ond w1Ulout an object or nmbltlon In
or tho hnrlot, which ·cmbruccs ~\•ery railiUc. The phll.Dtom ot wealth will thus·
way, every ban~ every mnnu!a~turlng
1
i,;.uddenly
be rCmo\"cd ra:om beforu the cye.i
plant. every bale ot mcr,"'t.3ndlse, e, ('ry
or men, a·n<l bctwcon them nncl these over
foot or lo.nd, eVery house n nd home_,every
dollar's worUt or wealth or- every k:nt1 11:\ .f..cenbut ne,•cr reached visions or ha111>incw;
nnd glory. wtu suddrnty ar,pear :,n lm1ms•
l;:-oad Chrlate.ndom.
E,•u?'y man
nnd
cablo barrier ruid chum which will stop tho
,,·oma.n on earth cxce1>t Gcd's people wlll
cha.so and pursuit which has ~n
unrc•
h:comc tenants or this great kingdom. not.
mlttlng through the ages. 7'hts ls wbnt
by their own ,•olltion, b:at by the power
G,ld
meana
wbcn
he
f.R)'B
the
ten
kings
nnd
of ten men supported and upheld -by tho
U1r,tr government will mul<o the hnrlot.
martin.I 1,owcr or all tho earth. E\·ery true
:. unlit!-d and desolate.'
bcllevcr 1n God's Word wlll. at the time
t,·or a people to be "naked'' ls ror them
U?ls l~lngdom comes on earth, have re.ad
to ho without wealth or poSM"sslDns. To be
and comvrehonded thl• wonderful history.
desolate
ls to be wttbout th•, means to seek
and rrom tho promptings of a he.art or
t app!ness, which Is lhe e.iUo~tlon o[ bop<'
kllh
In the trulh or those words, their
v, attain a deslred obJect or a cberhthed
possc,.alons will have flown rronf hand to
1,urpose.
J. E. Thompson,
hand through the d1v1no cbannols or cllor•
t.e,

MISSION WORK.

t desire now to cnll nltcntlon to the• !:l<:lthRt
thf"" l'C!il)OTU~lbllll)'
of drnn..:llt'H 111 lhi'
mnuer or mission ,,•ork h1 co~extn1r-h·e
with their nbilil)' nnd op;,.,rtunlt)" for en~:1.;111~In the work. If it II(! true, me was
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THE HOUSE AT COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

8
doo,. tllal

which ih not ,:oo,t, be le going

nstroy lrom U,o hfgll rood. F11la! pJely
m chfldrcn, \'irtuc 1n wives, truth amouJ:
frlond11-~tlt
why '!numcruto
all lh06o
think& whlth are pnt.on~? All theti:e aro lho
ri1,;ht 1'01\ll, a,Jd good: but
lo b'Tl~vc.
pn_rents,. to ang~r hUHbu.n,111,
to h:HC> :'\1111
breed hntrf•I In othhr,. thc.l;C nro nil ball
lhln_w., these arc :flt th,, wron!; road. To
follow these 111to pluns:c tnto rh·nr1, to.
rnn on to thorm,. •o J11m1,Into tllt4"hefJ,nnd
hrlu;;f4 111011.i:,.an,ftJ
upon ten thouwnd1 or
tllMi:elnR. It lf4 truo thut IC wu do not. J)lt)·
1
,.:rt nL :,1.te11llon. wn t1h,11I uot be n.hlc• to
(<'lllow lho right
1wtl.f. Fortunntch• wf'
hu,·c hc•.1.r,1l>y trnulllon th,1 wol'tle or tho
lc·nrncd NoknynwA. t'--nnl: f will tell ron
uhout lhnl nll In ~-,o,t tlrne.
Jt hOl)Jte-ned thuL 011('1)th,, lenrncd J"i:nkn)'~wn w~nt to prcnt!h Ill lkhlo, In the. ProvInce

FRONT VIEW.

SIDI!

Vll!W.

house was built In 188,. Brother George Reynolds was the minister in charge at ti,at time, and it wns lnrgely due
T HEto hischurch
activity that the neat brick house pictured above w,,s erected. He went personally to mlny congregations and secured con•
trlbutlons. The Trustees, who were nlso the Building Committee, were Brothers John A. Edwards, WIison Tucker and W. S. Ha,ty.
Brother Stine, of Louisville, preached the dedlcalion sermon In November.
With ihe exception of three or four member~, all the old members have movtd away or gone to their reward.
The membenhlp Is now nearly two hundred. Brolhtr J. P. Slayden, of the Nashville Blbl.e School, preaches for them each
Lord's Day. They take up a collection each f11stSunday"ln the month for Brotlm Fujlmori, and send It dlrcclly to him. Thty are
living In peace and harmony, and hope'{o ncco~'.plish much ~"Oodthis year. -·
.
JAPAN WORK.

not a.nylr1g BhtJ l~ dolr1~ Lbo right thing,
'1ut I llo t.UY sh& bas lhu rlS'.bt ltloa nbout
,intng'
it. H~rck
Is a h.'fSijOU for the
A urtatn brother Jn ref('rencc to mleslon
ctrnrche&.
work .-Yrltes a.afollowtt: "N°ow, wbJle I MY
Y~tc., d!ly morntn1;. In the clu.ss room,
I never expect to be ln fo\'or or a aoclt:ity
l ~hook hnnd", perhaps [or tb~ last time,
or the organ, I fool a HU.lo like a Mr. S.
wtLh one or 1.healudeat~ who has o.lKohNtn
Hie co1181n Laura. O. told him gho couhl
called to tho front. Ho lins oCLon Lnlkej
not endure a certain l'rospP.rous youug tnon
who MJd •tatrre.' Mr. S. salll he wouhJ oC thfs matter In th,. r.huos. Ono o[ hlls
rother ·1narry a man who said 'later.§.' a.nd tnvorlt...?cxprc,stons wu;i.. "I Bball lay down
my body In M11nchurln." .!3·,t when J woul.l
had thP.m, thn'l a man who IJ.:lld pot.atoH
,mggest to h1m that 1t wru; not nCCCRMry
and bo.d none. I wUI say I have more re•
spcct fflr a man who "·orks through socto- w useleMly throw his life nw:w. hhs reply
1109an•J docc !omcthlng than us who lcocp \\aa:, "l um mnklng: no 1>n:parnllon1- to
1-nvc IL"
out o! these things, nnd do nothing.
Lael mghL M I WflH leaving tho Dible
"Fe;r I say unto you. that except ym1r
class Mr. 'fomlokn, oC whoh, I hnvc mnde
rl,:hteous11eHB•hnll OXCMd lbo rlJ.!;btcou&mention bcrorc, KOid, "I nm l'cry hnppy tvncss of the scribe.a nnd Pharisees ye ehnll
,Jay bt'!caua.cmy brother has just returned
tn no wise enter Into the kingdom of
from Lbc fronL"
A tih<'ll explodc1l over hl11
htnven."
head and blow UIO tncl of hfK Chiu ott.
A :NOT~ FHO)l UM, Ji"JJn1onr.
wilfch occu.slono,t l1h1 rol1Jr11. J HUggcstcd
"About Oma.anSan. I llo not know where
that hn would J)rol,a!JJy not so bn<:I<1.0tho
•ho le now. l unacrotnnd ehe Is working
,var any morc-. "HCl wlll probably Htn;· nl
cleowhere M a cook 1n BOmc family.
!t IL
hurnc a tow monLh1\'' wac; th<• rc1>ly. "Ono
II' true, I think It h, b,.tter than to be n
Lrlns: my brotl•cr tolil 1110l1111lr<'J11.8<:d
mo
tca•housc girl. I bo1,c and pray the good
·:try rnucJ:," ~nit! Mr. T. 'The Hus!!lnn gol~
Jt.Cod.you ha\·e BOwu will show Lho fruit
..;icra nro much h,r,:;1Jran•! slro11;(cr lhnn
In some full:re llme. This le my sincere
Lhc Japo.nCHOMOJ(JJcrR,
nnd Uwlr nrma aro
wlnh and prayer.
Hupcrlor to ours. 'J'hcy .nre Lhr::lr ~unK two
"About myucl[ r.cmln;i to Tokio !or
or three times by tho tlnrn we cnu Oro 01mt
preo.clJlng, at D'"CIJOnll P!n s.o busy tbnt
t,nco. Dut ovo:-y .Jupa1aMc: Holdlcr who
• I can not len\'O homr, till ntixt month, n.t•
ter tho 10th. Tho J,0r~ wllllng I hopo to fl'JCB Into baLUc g•JCffin with the dotorm•
rnallon to \vrn or 611.::h'! rr,a!<t.'i no pro~c,o you soon, an'1 tol~ you lots or nows
\'P1lon to rctront. 'rhig ii, wl1y w1•1,aln tho
alnco we partC'd from one nu,,thcr. Lovo
\'JcLOry.'' (' give hi& thou~ht, nol hh; OX·
to oil."
r.Cl words.)
1.SOUN.l Jl'OR- TU.& FJtO~T.
'rlloio
lncld<>rito nro nil tull of thotieht
• D.-o. Fujhnorl,
accompanied, by o. brothOl'
or hie neighborhood, coiled to ••o us thlu for UH who :.ro ffttl)J)OHCdto he ungogod In
n wnrf;uJc or n different kind. .Joprin hnH
m'ornlni;. The lnttor wnfl bound for tho
lhc rlgl1t Jtll'a nhout IL Tho people oro
frnnt
ThP cnll came InKt night ( Novcm•
nwnl<o to tho sltuntton. 'fbey know tbnt
t,,r 11) nt about 10 o'cloclc. Immealntoly
no hnltlng, bctl1.Utlt1L, ha1f..Jicartcd c>fron
n fnrowolJ ruceUng wM cnllcd and nbout.
wJJJ nrnounl lo nnylhlng.
1t IH win or
forty pcovlo camo t<>~clhor. They gtnrlotl
di,;.
Thrr,w Lhlr. klncl or ourn<:ttncKij lnlo
nt onco !or Tokfo •nd como porl tho wuy
tho ChrlRlfnn llfc• nn11 1.:omtLhlng wUI • ho
ln~t olgliL Tho brother lf'nvc.i n wJto and
mother. In tho prottpcct or' novor o.gajn dorlc. ,v11cin r soo whnt Is noce1nu1ry Lo
"-'In fr, ctartllly nffnlrn I f,IOmcUmos!car but
P-'!olng tho husband uncl a.on, they wcro or
few of us nro sumclcnlly fn cnrncst to be
COUMI(' ftlle4 "·Jlh mulne.. nnd grief. Tboy
tmV(;d. Tho QUCJlllOn coru01t to me, "Am I
wept.
u,vhero nrc you l•ound !or,'' I askod, wllJlng Lo a.ff chcortully sh•o i11, my llro
M Christ. ns lh\· JnJ)nneoo ·eoldlor Is lo htu
"1'ort Anhllr
or Mo.nchurln ?" "I don't
Jcnow,"· he replied, 0 Wl!ortvcr Urn govern• c·oun1.1')'?"
·r11..; m:,\ltT:
A mmrmrsT m:ru.,oN".
mont. senl!o inc.'' Hero la dent.I earno&t•
Well. tbcn, U10 pcrfccU0>l or tho humnn
nOHfl. 1'boro Ja no MY•nnc.'•do-nol Jn this
hen.rt can bo calculated to a nicety. So, tf
1'0rt o( buslnelS. Jnpnn doesn't MY "wo
we follow tho lmpulac.a or our l)Orfcct. bcnrl
ought to do something,'' and lbon drop
back !nt<>tho old rut.. but ahc ""YI somo- to wlu,tcvcr wo undertake, wo l!lbnH porthlnc muot oo·dono and 1bo doeo It. I &111 form our ,pcclal dutleo, and Olla! piety
BATI
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nod Otlellty wlll como t<•me sJJOntnncously.
You 8oo tho tlocli'1IICS O( thl,t ISChool ttto
r1ulckly lcarnctl. Ir rou oncfl thorouJ!.hly
11ndon:tand thla, thC're -r:111tu no difference
between your conduct nntl thBL oc a mBr~
who hab studied n hu1uJ,-otl YChfK. There•
for~ I pray you to :ollow tho ltopulses or
your 11:ituraJ boart: ,,1nc1?IL boCoro you as
n tench~r nnd. study Jl't vrecc111e. Your
hcuL 18 J. convenient teacacr to employ
lco.: Cor lhcrc b no ouc•lll')n of pa:;lni; fCCB,
and no nt'cd to go out In tit{) heat or sum•
mer or eold or whJ!n,
t9 puy ,•lslts o[
c:crcn.ony lo your mutJLcr, let Inquire nCtc.r
hln hcnltb. Whnt adrnfrnl>IC' leaching Ude
Iv., by moanK o·r which you cnn learn flllul
piety r111d flJelJty so cnAII)'! sun rug.
riclona nrc nvt to nrloo in mcn'r, minds
:1bout t.hlngg that ~re JU:n to ba acquired
too chcnJJJy! But hcrl• you l'Rn buy a gooJ
thing cl:e;op and spar(' yo,1rMCh•catho vcxn•
li'>n of having palcl an <·~travngnnt prlco
Cor It. 1 rcv~nt: J.'vllow lho fmpuhms o!
your own hcnrts, wllh all yout' might.
lComva,o thlH ",YILh t40UIO<,f Lho mod~rn
ullcrani.:o5 about tno co141;clcncobeing tho
!;U[lrcrr••3 BULhorlty.)
In lhu Chln•Yo, lho
f!ccon1I of the booko or Cn11£1,.1ch1s,
It ts ccr•
1
tltlod hoyond ll do111Jl.hnt thtt hnJmliiCH or
11nturo :mJ Uhl trur pnLh 1,J follow; there ..
Coro you mny 11<-t to wor>< In thlij c'llrcc~
lion with your rnJndu nt eaitu.
HlghL0011BllCBH
Lhcn In ,he true path, nn1,
:-lghtA:ou11ncK11
1s th~ n\'oldanc<.-or ,i11 that
11!.Jm1,orfcct. 'fherc ht no ,,,:cd to poJnt out
J•ow tloarly ho wfll lw beloved ~Y nil hi•
f(lJIOwH.
Hcuec It fij thnt lite anclcula.
hnvn dc.Onc,l rluJrt-,ouHnor,M RY Lhnt which
r,ug·ht lo 1,0-Lhut which Jo tilting.
t'r a
wan br. ,l rolnlucr, It lg good !hat 110
.-hould l)CrCorm hhi Htll'\'iCo lo his Lord
1
·ILh till ilia mlghl.
ff o womnn be mf!r•
:-Ind. IL hf good lhli_t. ehe uhould Lr(l,tJLher
r,nrcnLK•uHn.w wtU1 ,iilal rloty, ond her
l.11&1Ja11U
with rcvoron•·c, For 1ho _rest
wha.tcvor lij good, that he rlJ;hlro11s11c8n,
,,ntl thti truc·vulh of mun.

11' Sa<1.,il11lt. nnd

loJc-0,1

with

"- rich

rn11111y
or th~ J(JWCrcln~11~1'he mn~tcr or
!ht\ hOnHJ who was 1,n.rtlcul~rl.t !oud or
H·rmons, entertained the preacher h08r,ll:ibly, and BUmmoned hl!I daughter. n
girl sornu fourteen or Otleen yenrr old, 10
\\3.lt ur,on him at dlr.ncr. 'i'hls young ln.dy·
~WOH
not Ol\ly extremely prcttJ. but nhto hnd
t.:hnrmlng mnnntrs, Ro zibo arrrina;~tl 'bon•
llll"lS ot Uowcrn. Rnd nm.do ·tea, Otld i>lnyccJ.
10,1 Lbo harp, nn,l tnld her!elt
111
out to
11:t•a,c lhe Jc:nrne;l man by ,ilng_tng ~oug
1'llt' Preacher thanked her parenu ror n!i
lhl~ and said:
.•
··nenllf, ft mu•t be" very_dlffic•llf. thlug
to cducnte a yl')(1nglady uv to such n r,llel1
na this:·
'J'he parc'n,; <'ArrJcd away by thefr k-ol•
l11g,t, ftl)IJcd:

"'YC3, when ebc, I.If runrr-led abo wllJ
hnrdJy bring shanm UI)')n her hu8ba.nd'1
Jnrnll.v. Besides whut aho did ju!t now,
she <:nu WUt\'0 sru-Jn11dso( UowfJrn rotind
torches. and we b;d bcr taught to vulnt.
a 11Lllc." AoiJ. US Lhey bi',&an to BhOY. 11
Ulllc conceit. lho 11reuc1Lcrsaitl.
:•1 anJ dUrc this tr: sou1cthlng q•1lh.! out
0£ Lho common run. Of course sbo k11owa
llow Lo rub the e-houldcu and Joln11.ond
hUJ! lcnrnod Lbo an or ,ihaml)001ng?..
Tho mnste_r ot tho hou.uo'bri8Lle(J tlll n:
lhlH ru.u: answcrod: "l may 'be vory poor.
!.mL J'\'c r,oL to.lion so low as ta JH my
,10.ughlor Jcaro Bh:Jmpoolng.·•
Tho Jcnrned man. emlllng, rep!l('d: "I
l.hlnk you arc t.naldn~ n 111latnkewhcu you
11ut yourtV:Jt Jn n.,rng1;. No :nnttc,r whetJior
h"r fnndly be rlcb o:- JX>o1·,whou n womnn
jlj performing
her duties In lier hmH1und'e
IIOUHC,~bo trJU&t lool-Cuvou her lrne!.mru.l'H
JlarcnLJJa.abcr '.1Wn. If her hooorctJ fo.Ut~r•
ln•lnw or moth"r•in•lnw fall Ill, hrr being
:tlJlc to 1mlnt flowers und pleturcs and mnko
wlJJ be of no \180 In the sick roorn .
lo ,shnm1>00lier J)nrcntll-!u-Jnw anti nurso
Ulom Rlfocllo1.1utcly, without
on1J)loyl11~
unothcr 8l1ampooor or acrvcnt uu11d,is thf'I
rl8ht vatb ot n tlaughtor•Jn-Jnw. Do y 011
J11t•a.u lo svy tlult
your ,Jun'l.hlcr has not
) ct. lcarm:d fJbomi,oolug, no art which h1
e"onUal to hpr Collowlni; the right pnl h
O[ n wile'! Tlrnt Is whnt I menut to Jltdc
Jtutt now. so· u1oru! I\ study ts very Int·
11orlnot."

~?1,

At tbih tho 11\Mtor of· U1u hOUflO "I\R
1U1hn111ct1.
and blu8hln.{:, made many ni>0ln,gfc11,
nt: l hU.\'f.lheard. Ccrlulnly the hnri,
nntl gultnr nrc \'Cr.,· good thtng11 In their
'-'',l)', bu! 10 nLttnd to nursing their 1mrcnlA
f.,- lho right rond o! children. Lay llllt1
rlory to heart tlJl(I ooneltler ut1c1H(\'lily
whore t110 rh;bt roi.ttl lie&. Poovlo who
live near hnunta ol 1>lcnduro become nl
Tho duly ol mnn has :,eun comru.rca by
JnRt Ao rond or J>lr'.!:urnrothat thtiy tench
lhe wlw man o! old to a hll'l1 road. Jt you
U1('lr daugh1crB nothing but bow 10 piny
wnnt to go t.o Y1•dd'> l Tokyo) or ~agasakl,
on the, hn.rp a.n(l nuit.ar. on·J tt·otn U10111
up
tr you wrrnt to go ont to ,110 front oC tho
In rnunncre.nndt-)ruy,, o( Alntlng gtrle:. lJ111
hcmxu or to tho t..rv:k ot the hou110.It you
u·ach them next ti> nothl"g ol Uirlr <111110
8
wlHh to go Into the nox~ room, or Jnto 'as 'cJnoi;ht.cre: '\nc,t then vory orton they
tiOU:Ocloat1t or othcir, tbcro 18 a right road
rn:cnl)o trAm their po.rout,• wnt.rhCuJn~s
~o t:P.<'hof -::ho,roplnccs: IC you do not. fol•
nnd clove. Nor Is lhle tho lault or tho
low Ute rli:;ht ronfl, r.crum1Jllnh o,·or tho
~lrl• thon11A,Jv,,,,bnl tholr parents. 1 ao
roofs of houscc. cros,lng nlountolns and
nol mean 'to eay tbat the t.arp and gullAr
tiCtmrt plorc«, you wfll bo ult.orly loot nod oud songs and dance• oro uooleso things,
liowlldorod. Iu tho Bame way, 1! a man
IC you .con,fdor them nttonUvely, •II our
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young
uJghl."

iadJ"s to

.look at fhc

to thlK

This Is the meaning or

1l: When a youni; man nnd youn,; lady ~el
111,a flirtniion wllhuut the consent ot their
1mrcnts. they think 1t wlll all"'bc very 1.lc•·
l!ghtful,
:rntl fi11tl thcmseh•,cs very much
ii,~.cin:d.
If they knew whnt n sa<l nncl

nqcl

world this ls, they would not ucl

a.'!

1hey do. Tho (JU0laUon Is trom n song ot
rcmor.;e. This sort ot thln3, but too often
h:lpf)(;ns in tho world.

J . .111. McCalcu.
OBSERVATIONS
DY A.

AND

REFLECTIONS.

<,:. ,J.\CKSOJ'ti'.

Priniiti\'t- Chrh;tlnnlLY! How ortcn lhc.sc
h.•rm~ arc assocl.itcd logcthcr
upon the
!!:tH<.-sor the L<!ntlc-r and Tihe Way!
No
OLhcr two wortls, porbap!J, appear more fre-•1uer1Uy. Notwithstnndlng
this fact, how-

"\'Cr, tl1cy are aJwnyn wclr.:ornc. We arc
P\'Cr
nnxlom~ to lenrn more of the rellglon
of Chr18t ns it existed In primitive dnys.
I nm confident. lhercfore, tbat an nrllclc
ur two upon thl9 8t1bJccl
be read with
lntere~t.

,,m

To test our loyalty to tho pico tor n
to the pr1m1Uvo practice, we need
only nficcrlaln whnt that practice wns, cn11
10 mind
our own religious custo111a, ana
1hcn lm:ititutc n comparison. It we do now
,whnt the disciples did then, no more und
ao less. we are loynl; but tr we do noL do
uow wii:n they did then, or r-t wo d" more
or l<'~~ tl1an they did, we are dlsloynl. Tl
Is tJw purpose or 1111~nrllclc to apply Llllfl.
test, nod 1hu~ lo mnnlfcML ,.,,·ho il Is thrH
I:; lo~·nl lo the 1iri111llh•c practice.
return

J. F:n;t. the&. whal was the vrtmlli\'C
r11s1om with rc~I,cct to the 5:'.tlvation or the
:,lien ~inn,"'r7 Not to enrnr into unnc<'c~i ury cl,•rnlls, four condlLionS were imposcil
11110n ••vf'rv
person who sought the rethl&
~1011ot' "liUf:>. Thmu• conditions. In their
loilr:11 :rncl Sc:ri11tma.I onlm, WC'l'c as Col•
low-::

I. Faith or bell(•! in Christ as the Son
01' (:011. To the Jnw and to Lhc testimony

ror Jlroof of lhls Rtal<'ntcnt: "As Moses
llflNI
111, lhl• Sf'l'J)Olll In the wihlern,~:;.~.
C\'Cll ~{} lll\lSl th(: Son of man he llflcd llll;
~llll\l ,,•]losoH('r h(•llt•\'elh 111him shonld nol
11rn!ih, hut hav" 1'tf'1'11;\\11ft'. Fur Got\ i;o
IO\'C'd :he· worhl th:tt he ~ave his only lw•
i;:,ottr·n Son. ,hat whosot•,·er lJ~Jle,·eth In
lltm ~h,:rnld not 1wrish. hm h:Wl' e,·erl.--stin~
11fC""(John iii. 11-11:1, :\J.;nln: ·'.Aud mnny
olhn :•-iHHstrul~· dill Jnmf. in the J>rt.'SCH(:r
or his ,:lsl'iJ)ll•S whkh :,re not wll11ci,scd In
this ]Jfl:1l,;. b•1t l b•~4• Ill'(' \\Titlf'll
llrnl .v,,
ml1tht l•t•Hcn• that ,il'Sll~ \,; lbf.' t:hrhit, tht.·
Son of Go I. and I hat i)f'lic,·in:.:. yr ml;..;ht
hl.\\'(I
liff' throu.:.:11 hi'\
nnmc" (John xx.
:rn. :ti I. Slill Ai,!ltln: "And 11c s:lid unlO
them, ljo y(' into id\ the world ::me\ 1m.!:wh

the <:o..:;pC'l
lo cn•ry crt·arnrc.

He that

lit'·

IIC\'<'lh and ili! b:1111
\,.,ed shall he sav(•d; hilt
he LIia: llclicn~th nol !-ihall be damned"
(i\lark x,·!. J:j, lt;).
Flnally:
''Then he
callee! for a ll:.:.hl, and s1wan;; !u and came
tremb!in~. :-~nd fC"II down l,eforc Paul hncl
Sila~. ancl brou~hl them oul, and wid. Sirs.
whn.1. mm,t I do to ht, sn,·ed? And tiwr
snld, Ucllc,·c on the Loni Jcsns Christ. nnll
thou shnlt l,e sn\'Ccl :\nd thy hou~e" (Acts
X\'I. 29-31). Without n word of comment
c,·er)' J)ersoo can S('C thaL tbesc passn~c:-.
prove :.luu. faith or bell('f was llCCC$$nry 10

l>tJl\'nll~n in the J>rlmith·<' nge.

thf' dead :.he lhlrd day; and that repeni'am:t! anll remission
or eins should be
p1·,•f1chcdIn his name amons: oll nations,
bc;::lnning ut .JcruSillem" (Luke xxlv. 46,

Uowc1·s ut

Pl~n!ie ~Ive your attention

lilcce of po.,try.
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( Luke xtlf. 3). Still rurther: "And be said
unto thtm, Thus It Is written, nnd thus 00hoo,·~d Christ to sutrer, and to rise from

Fongs incite to vlr1.ue aud coatlemn v1Cl'.
iu the !:ons: c-a.llNl "The Four· Shf'a,·eS,''
for lnslantc, thC'rC is tht? passag~ "I( poo1110l,new beforl'h::rnd all the misery th:\~ It
IJrin_gs, tht:re WIJtilli be less ;going out wJU1

-17J. Sin« ropcmancc WWIto llo prencbe<I
ln the nnmc or Christ first In Jerusalem.
ICI IIS follow tho apostles LOthat clly. snd
sC'arch for tlw fulfillment or Ute&~ words~
Ori the day of Penl.(.--co~t. arlcr the Holy
Spirit. hnd dCKCOlldedupon lhe n1,ostles.
Peter stood fonlL an(l tl~l1\'Crcd n. b'TRnd
dis,.,mH:e u1►011 the cruelflxlon, rcsurrecUon
and exaltation or Christ, at the concluslolll
or which nbout three thoua.nnd snld: "Men
and brcth1cn. what !:iball we do? Then
rfter raid unto them, Re1>cnt nod be baptlied e,·ery one of you In tho nnmo ot Jesus
Christ for the rcmla.siO!.i or Kins. nnd ye
shall r<'ccl\•c- the gift or the Holy Ghost"
(Acts.ii. 37, 38). One more utterance trom
the same a11osth1will be sufficient: ;,Repent
ye. lherdore, nnd be converted, that your
·r.ins may he bloued out. when the times
of refr~<.llln{; ~hnll come from lhc presence
or the f.ord" (Acls iii. l~L Other passages
might he ;.;:lvcn, trnt these are enough to
show thnt re11cntnnce was 'a condltlon or
salvation in the a11ostollc age.
3. Nor iM this nil. To be made free from
sit1. ~inm•r-t wcr,, required lo confess Jesus
before 111cn. On this point the Scrl1>turcs
:11•c IIIAlh! "\Vh68Mvcr, therefore, shall
rnnf('SS 11tf' hororc men, llim will I confess
Lefore my Fnthc1· which Is In heaven"
(t\latt. x. 22).
111another l}laco tho Sa·-1tor
say~: "A]!',o I ~ny 11010you, Wbotwcr shall
(Onfess me bC"fore nMn, him shnll the Son
oi ~Ian nlrn ronfcss before tho a.nsels or
God·· CJ.uli:(' xii. S). In harmony with this
ll•.ti::hlui.::, i'1\\1I '!la~•s: "That If thou shalt
ronh•ss with 1hr mouth the Lord Jesus,
and ~halt bcl!<•VC'In thine hcnrL that. God
hrtlh rai-;c,d hl111fro111lhe dead, thou shalt
I:(• s:1vt'1.
Fol' with the heart. man bclle\'t.•th 111110 rl,:ht('Oll~llCSS
and wlt}i t.hc mouth
conf(•~si,m i~ m:ul(.' unto sal\'allon"
(Rom.
x. 9. 10). 'l'hua·1t ls oviflent that men were
u·•I11 irPd to ,-onfcss Christ. in order 10 ob·
laiu ~:1l\''1lion
In primitive dnys.
I. Ou~ 01hc·I' concli t.1011rcmuh1H:

'1n to

In or-

!;•:.!<;111'1•1hc

(orglveues1, or 1:1ln!J,sln·
nt•r,.; ::(:hmit tt•1I to lhe authority or Christ
in the• orcllnnm·c of baptism.
As on all
t-ilwr :o]lit-~. ">-0 on lhis one, we a1ipcnl to
till'
hrn (llld th1~ (('Sl.imony. Just before
his as(·('n1-:if111,
Jcf':\IS said: "All power Is
J.;h·en ~rntc, mr, h, h!'?:nrnn and In cnrth;
;:o re t11crdflrr-. 1uul teach nil nnllons, bat>·
I!;.in~ 01cm inro Ihc name or the FnLher,
:1ucl o( 1ht• Son, and of the Holy Ghost,H·twhln~ lhcm to ohwn-c all thin!,~ what~,o,.,·1.•rJ h:·tvc "!01;1mon,.:NJyou: and, lo, I
nn1 wi• 11 vuu n!w:\y. f.!\°(!I\ unto th~ end or
1lw world" ('.\lntl. xx,·t1i. 1S-20). Anolhe:·
:wt·omu or 1)11• same c'lmmlss1on rends
1111m: ",\11d Ill' ~old unlo them, Go ye :oto
all l.he wo1·Ic1. :ind pn:-ncb the Gos1>el to
t•,·ny lTf'a1ur<'. Ht- that bclle:veth and is
h:q,tizc,: t.hnll be sa,·cd: Out he tbnt bft.

l\i•,·eth 1101 qh:111ht:' dnmned" (Mnrlc xvi.
;.j_ W)
1:1 c:onylng: this commh:1slon Into
t'IYt•tt r,n 1he Day or Pnntecost. Piiter said
lv honrsl i1tt!11irnrs: ·•Hcpcnt, nnd be bat>·
: i1(' 1l, en•ry Oh<' or you. In the name or
Jt:;us Chrlsl for the remtsston or sins, and
yr shall n•c<'l\'C tho ;:;Ht of t.he Holy Ghosl"
t Acts !i. 3S) To Saul of TarijllS, Aunnlu1;,
Haid: "Aud now, why t~rriest thou? Arise
,1!111h<: bnI,t1;.cil. and wns.11 a.way thy sins,
(·f1lling- 01~ 11,e unml~ of the Lorcl" (Acts
:-::di. .!ti). From these 1mssuges we conclude
thn1 bl·fon! mci, coul :I ~ecure the torgtYenl'•<:;sof sh•~-, th<'Y wf>1•e rC9.t1lrcd to submit
10

the :ittt.horlty or Chrln ln·thc ordinance

of baptis1n,
2. _But this Is not nil:
Accord.ins: to
tile N"ew Testament; tho scto-nd condition
·with rcs11cct to tho snh·ntton
or the
o( sal\'alion
wa..'I r('J)C-utance. Hear the
alien slnn•~r, then, lhe tJrimitlve disciples
,vord ,:if the- Lord: ''They that arc whole
r{-quired men to hclieve In Cbrh;t, rc)YC~t
l1a,·c no need ot the physlclnn, but they
or 1hcir ~Ins, confess Christ, nod be b:ip•
that nre sick; I came not. to call the right·
tlzed into tho name or the Father, end or
C(o\1$,but sinners to repentance" (l\l"rk
lhc Son, and or the Holy Spirit.
All or
11. 17). Further: "I tc-ll you, Nay; but, ,CX· these conditions, not one or them nlone,
cept ye repent, yo sholl all likewise peri•h"
were tor the remission o! Sine. Tbat. sue~
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was th~ 1irlmillve custom, we think, Is be·
yond dispute.
Now. to test our loyalty to this teaching,
what Is our cnslom wltb rei-,-nrd to the.so,}.
,·nUon of the sinner?
All 1vho are ncqualnted with our 1nactlce know tbnt wo
f'llll require nrnu to belle\'(' in Christ, re•

1w11loc their sins, ·cooless Christ, and be
baptlzNI Into the name or the Father, and
of th(> Son. and or tho Holy Spirit.
In
olhcr wore!!!., we do now, no Dlor-c and no
less. Just what the disciples did then.
It

follow~. IhCrefor<', at lcnst so rar na tbo
coudltlom, vr sal\'atlon nr~ concerned, thn:t
we nro slill loyal to l.he primitive teaching.
(To be continued.)
Detrolt, Mich., 137 Pitcher Street.
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ln alx!ut the same kind or work the l\ttle
boy was when clubblns a dead 'possum.
01! being told to quit J)Oundlng h .. and
:u!ked for what purJ)Ose he was pounding
ft, replied: "I lmow It ts dca.d; but 1 waiit
to leach It that there ts punishment ·actor
tl<·nth.". ,.vtthout boasting, I can truly say
thnl ~~In and ngnln was everything bear,
•fog any semblance to nrgumeot take1i c;:ow.•
pletely away from under the rotten ·fo.brle;
but he (Cramer). like the darke:r that. wns
knocked by lightning down the b11l awn)·
from the 1.rCP. under wblch be was taktng
sheller from the storm, ran beck up to the
u·t•c and b.a.cklng up against it, sa.td, "f 1Um
sl&nd dnr"; so Cramer would do likewisereturn to his ebnttered and epltnt.cred.
lifeless and llmble6S. leafless nnd frulllesil
tree or error, and, with eyes closed agnlost

tho brightness of truth'.and
reason, and
to the thunder tones ot both,
back up against it. declaring, "I will stand
dur!"
During the two d1scuss1ons we were
WINNOWING.ZEPHYRS.
visited by Bros. J. \V, Y.andlvler, Indian•
have so many things 1 would like to
apolls. nnd w. ,v. Otey, of Lynn, Ind ..
tell thQ Leader-Way tnmlly about that I· prcnc11P.rs,and a Cew hre.,thren from lndlnn•
np'llls nnd a communlt.y eight or ten miles
hardly know where to begin-I am almost
sonth of l\lartln~vme.
The discussion
''too, !ull tor utterance."
closed at noon on Friday, and Bro. Roberts
and I came Ill. once to lndJ_anapoUs to
On January 3 I cloiwd n 'good meeTiog
Bro. D. Sommers, wherP we were pJeasat, Alvy, Tyler Co., W. Va., which hruJ been
s.ntly entertained,
rcceivlng a warm we1•
th scsslon day antl night since December
C6me and a good supper. MeeUl1g belug
15. Thero were flve JX!rsons bnI>Lized and
I!, progre!:is at. the cllnpel 1n North Indlan!our N'stored, and U10 brethren strcnb'th·
nJivl!s. I W!'\R pr~~~cct lnl.o service to preach.
cncd. 'l'h«! altendanco wns lnrgc, and the
which I did to the l>est of my ab1Uty. Al
crtlcr :ind interest fin<'. On January 4 1
about mldnl,~ht. { bid all 'good-bye nnd re•
besnn another meeting, this time at Shir•
r,alrc,l to the Union Depot, and artc:r train
ley, Tyler Co., W. Vn., and conUnued lt
detnys. missing one connection at Colum,.
ahuosl C\'ery day, as well as every night.,
bu 0 , Q., l landed ln Pnrl.:ersburg about 1:30
t<. the 19th inclusive without any visible
~aturdn~• .11ii;::hL I W<"'lt. a-toot Snnday
rt.-sults, further than Increased knowledge
morning about tour nnd one-bal! miles 1.0
rtnd ,col 011 the J>art o! tho members. 1'hls Ingold chapel, and worsh1ped with tho
place was dominated by dlgresalonism for
fnl1hru1 aad zealous band· me8Uug there,
about eight years, and the wreck and rufn
nud v·reached to 11 small audience nt night.
wrought LO pi('ty and Je\'otlon, sincerity
Monday I came to ·fennsvllle.
•Morwiu
anti rcvcr~nce arc plainly visible. Within
County, 0.,. and bcgnn a meeting that night
tlu.• last two years, however, the loyal ele- with a small attendance, but whlch hns
ment gained the ascendency, and some suchcun growing in size and Interest.
Herc
cc~s has attended the preaching done there
I have met Bros. C. H. Morin and W.
by Oro. A. E-. Harper and Jlerbaps others.
.1'.lbeTLBu.rcher, bolh able nod exemplary
I um glad to say that the elder1;, Bros. J.
preachers ot the ·•Word, an<l who are h11ld
\V. Smith, S. M. Underwood and Jack Un•
111 high esteem by all, To him who ts
derwood, hnvlns: seen the evil truits of
nhle to kcc-p you safe from $tumb11ng, und
dlgreS..'ilOnlsm, are now flrmly set against
<·nugc you to stand Jn the presence or his
il. and none ot A. Llnklettor's
ilesb•pot
~:lory, free from blemish. n nd rull or ex•
servers need apply. I m:ido my homo with
ultnnt Joy-to
the only God our Sn,•lorthe ll1ree brethren named, and ahm at Bro.
t-hrouJ;b Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory,
Hiram
Undcl'wood's, whose <'ye never
rnajcstr. might and authority. as It was
slt~J>S under a Gospel sermon, and who
llcforc all time, ls uow, and shall be to all
ne\·cr allows the hydra-bended monster of
the- a~es! Amen.
Ira C. Moore.
sectarlnnlsm to lram1>lc tho banner ot
P. -$.-According
to n~angcments
anti
JJrince Immanuel under lti; reet in his
rtJ;reement, the debntc between Mr. Crnmor
pn•sr,nco without u SO\'Crc rebuke.
:May
nnd myself is to bo repeated in ,ve:1t
the Loni bless this congregnllou and makl.)
Virg:tula at some 1,otnt desirous or the dethem a power tor great cood in that com•
bate. It Is. llkely to occur either at Ell:.:nmm:ily.
~cth or Reedy Rlpplo, Wirt County, W. Va.
-1.C.M.
Penns,·lllc, O.. February 11.
Len\'ing Shirley. ,v. Va., on the 20th,
I dt'O\'C t.o mr Cather's (S. Moore), at Purs•
ODDS AND ENDS.
Jey, boarded the B. & 0. next. morning at
U\" ,I, P, 8.
Si~tt'r~vill~. bound for Mnrtlns,.•mc, lud.,
AN Of•Y..S 00011 A1." OHt!;KSVILr.-t:
T~:C.
whither 1 bad been cba1lc11gccl to come,
1
trn\'elln~ expenses and board \mid, to de·
Surely our n,any ri'ndcr..; are lookmc- for
bate tw'11'·<'two-hour sessions with one Ira
opportun:ties
to h131J>
In 1m,achtn~ ChrlsL
E. Cramer an anti-orcllnnuce ninconll)oop.
l de::.h-c to call rour nttcnti-,n to Greenville.
Read1ing Cincinnati Saturday evening, I
Tox, ! hoi.11, especially thnt the churche.Rwn~ met nt the deJ>ot by Bro. Fred Rowe,
near tllcnJ will noto till"' 01>en door an1!
fl.DC!con•l11ctcd t.o the LN\cl~r oft1cc at 422
MllP.l' it at once. ,vhltewrl.;ht,
Cnm1>bell,
J<;\m Stroel.
I found him n busy man and
Celtic:. Tom Brown. Colc.:;te, (:ountry an1l
with the Interests of ·tho cause at henrt, us
tla_• othi;:r ~bu..-cllei; nrnr by 1lu\t nrc thor·
well as the Interests or the C. L.·\V. Ou 01ighlr at·CJ1!.rn.lntcrl
1 "llh the co1~ditlons n:.
Sunday mornin.; I went about !\Cicen miles
G:·P.endlle ~hould
,? ttl11t arrangemc1\ls
wilh him to ,v:tbamsvillc,
where we had
nrc urn.<l~at once fl.Ji ·the tulsslonary work.
a good Ulhh: lc!..son :ind the communion or
Bro. "'altl"r
A. Sreitt. ha:; written to Bro.
tho body and blood or Christ.
Arter a J-,
... \V. Smltl1 to 110 th<>preucbin~. lfc IR u,
sumptuous repast at Sister Bennett's, we
foarle~s ::iblo and nttractlv.1 pl'eac.:her or the
returned to the city and, nccordlug to pre~ grnntl old story. LJ?t us helr, them. Green·
vmc- ts a c£ty or moni than 10,roo inhnhlvious arransomcnts, went. out on Price
Hill to Sister Ferguson's, whore n.<;semblc(l tantr-. Th-=i:r~ are 01,ly about ten talthrul
Christians In the cily.
l:iro. \Vatter A.
s1:ven loyal disciple!. nncl a tew non-mcrn•
~mlth has just mo,·cd there, and l!l deter•
bers, and after song, prayer, Scripture
1mnt>tl tc bulH up a church. He Is one or
r~adlng and a talk Crom this scribe, we
again broke bread, with Bro. Fred offlcfat.• Tcxns' most S!tcce-sstul i:reachers, and, I
bt!llcvc, tlll! churches that are near Grcening. I hnd a pretty good opport unlt.y to
Ylll~, and who know Bro. Smith, wm at
study Bro. Jlowe, ,and I believe he Is. tu
OllCChelp In tLts jmport.o.nt ~Ork.
e,·ery wny worthy of the confidence o! the
brethren.
A GOOD l,KTTEU.
ears dumb

=

At 9 o'clock Sunday nli,!hl I hoarded a
"Big Four" train tor lndlnnnpolls,
Ind ..
rH1chln~ that point a Jlttle after midnight.

• The next landing I made was al Mnrtlnsvillc. On the train I met Bro. \V. G. Rob·
ert~. who had also recci\'ed nnd accepted a

challenge slm!lnr to the one I received,

a. prtvnte letter, written
by n brother; but on account of' tho

'l.'.ho following ts

tv

mP

(·Xtellent

;.'ptrit

it ·coo.ta.In~. :md the truth

It presents, I take the llb<!rty or publishing It:
-Greenville, Tex .. Jan. 5, 1905.
Je)iSC P. Sewell, Denton, Tex.:

IJcnr Bro.-!

am iust home from filllni;

and who was to debate with Cramer one
r.pJ>olntmonts at Shady Grove, Rosewood.
week, t.o be [o11owed b)• tho " 'spute" be• • a d<'sthutc place. und Ahle Springs.
[
tw<"en Cramer 3nd myself. Tho debate be- n•achrd ti.ome last e\'c-nlng. wm len,·e togan on l\londny nh;ht. and It was'too much
n,orrow (or Nclt.3, wheN I am to prench
ouc-sidE:d to be lntcrestlos.
Bro. Roberts
over ·sund:ly. The cause at Nelta:ls taking
simply co,·Cred bls stulterlng, stammering,
on nPw Ute and much interest ts now beh~dlscrlminatlng
opponent all o\'cr, and
ing mnnife1,l:ed In the ~laster's work. I rt'c~•r:Uv preached three ser.Dons at Moore's
tool.: e\·cry ,·csUce or ,;round trom under
tho 1>oor fellow. On thE- next Monday I Cba~i. • and bnptlzed tn'o j~oung ladles
This ti n v,ery dcstltudo place. "'e ooh ..
became one or the principals In the discus•
hn'1 cne niewbcr-a
sister-at
this pl~e&
sion, nnd truly I tel~ that I wns eogaged

, 1
!
I
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)
wncn,. l went there. We now have three
slstcr3 .. The cu.use oC ot1r Master can b,1 •
tullde:I up at almost any J>laro. It we coulrl
cn1r ;ret ~ho church Huftlcl,wUy aroused to
supJJIY the m6!Uls to haw, thf- work donu.
'l'h~ ~•orld lfoth ln "wlcketlnf'SS.
Must be
(Oll''P.rted.
The
Go:-.1,cl,l:i the t)()W('f or
God unto .safvaUon. \Vo bUV(' the Oo.a;pcl,
nnd will h•! lost It wo do not carry tt. t.<•
th<' Jost. I do wish WI? could ~('t the churr.h
t,, rNtlin• th~ h1dh"ldunl ...~spons1Mllty lo
th11 ~tvntkm
of !:flnne~
1'hc ;,tv('rnt;.)
church
m(•n,ber
d('<'S c.nlhint: ror th"
furthcrnncc
,,r the Mastl'r's c-mi!?c. P.lthcr
nt hon1c •>r ai.•road. ~Stich areqonl)' nomt11nl .m,:,niher:.; not m:quaintc>rl v. Ith tho~<'
thlnt:ts •.~onnP.(:tedwith th•• welfare of tlv,
lnnor nif\n, and whfch mal(P. man al<ln to
llls ;lorlous M:istcr.
I nn1 trulv ::;:lnd to
lJQIC' 1:hr ,nt('rw:;~ now being manifl'!!:.lt<'d in
n,Hs~lrms. l :ong to ~ce the dny wh!?n tile
~!orl1u1s GOS()Cl of the hl~Me<l Chrl~I. llkt•
n t'onfl~rutlon.
SWC<'PH
over tl!<' P:trth, :t'ld
1:tt11~• be turned from tlnrkn~-..
tr• ltc;bl.
nnd from the power of Sntsn 1.0 r.orl. Th<m
can w~ tr 11ly re-.jolc1 ht tho hope (nFl ~lory
o~ G041. \\-·en, I mu!'l.t do m:-, pn.rt In bring~
Ing

thk•

ul-out.

Ti1c

Lord

hell'

m<" no,l

➔ndar;• with "announcoments''

I:.EADER

nod "news•·
Items on the flrst page. -ru~ other page Is
given to paragraphs ot a general nature,
n query c1epartmont and lessons ror our
trnnllcr .:lasses.
"'e have decided to do a ,Vay with th•:
regular llt.erature, antl use the.Bible in all
c:asscs except U1c three t-mallcr classes,
rmcl In th('se \1so tho questlo:i.e fo1rnd. In the
obovc mentioned pnJler. And 'this, b~ the
WIL}'. amounts to using-- the Bible in LhCSQ
<'lnsses, ror lt Is our pur1>0se to tnko up
80me boot.: In tho Blhlc anJ carry the- children right through by askm~ qucsllons as
we go. You will notice nl)thing hM he-en
S.'\ld ftbout answet'S. ~ow this Is the 1,olnt
In lhc- rnntter.
Ask Qttmr.:lons Rltfllclc-ntly
~uss-cst.ivo to get the 1.tndcot to look 111,the
:.mswc~ for himself.
'rhli:H,lnn will •rcJ.\ult
In lndependC'nt research an•t.thought on thtl
1•nrt or the lC'arn-?r nnd will promote S}'St,:,matic and thought-provoking
lt\\'<"Stiga•
tion; and. too, every c·btltl will i;et n mor•!
'!OllTIPCted \'lf'W o( th(' Ili!JI'! ant! a lxittcr
t10n~ptlon ot lt.s tenchlngs.
Thf' foregoing
IP-. in p:ut. n rC'rOrL or
what wo have done. of whnt we nro dolu~.
flJld of what we CXUt•Ct t.<, cto in the U'"'nr
fntnr~.
We hope thnt l.hrl. report or this
c:hurc·h's cplcndld work will enc01irni;o nnr1
t:tlr others to grenter ~«ort..1 in th,~ Master's
t·nusc.
,\. 0. Dnrret.
Dallas. Tex.

AND

THE"'·WAY.

he foves so well. Don't klli hlm by driving' him ont Of the field ha hos lenrned to
lov~ so we.JI. Brethren, think Ot this, and
[lray ovf"r lt. God demandH 1l of you. God
~!ttts
you all. ts the pmy,;.r ot yours In
Christ,
8. R. Cassius.
Tohec, Okla., February lG, 19t)5.
P. S -Draw
money orders on Guthrie,
o. T., as this ls not n..money-order office.

ond.lnugb. It ...,mod llko l[r. MIiburn was.
on the track sometlm~.
but he was llk&
tho man ·that was tracking the deer. Ho
wn.s on a. ~ack track-Lbe longer he trackod
tho ta.rt.her away ho E;Ot trom bis propQStUon.
A. J. Stone.
Hnbberton.= "A"r"k".
====

THB CONDENSl!R.

We wlll give the- amounts lndlFROM WEST TEXAS.
c.ated by our names, each month, as
The bllndlng snowstorm lbn.t began a
-~·.,eeknso hns let ui>, :mtl the sun shines . long as we are able, for the purpose
In the great work or
ni;aln. One week since he Amllctl upon us of helping
preaching
Christ In. South Art'Loa ..
1int.ll
thls morning.
This reminds us that
l::ehlnd tho cloud the sun Is shlnlng; so aro
Who will join us In this errort?
th<: ble$slngs or our heavenly Father.
He
Jn$$C P. and Mrs. Sowell .............
$2.oo,
Sl•r.ds lll;htnlng
with
U10 clouds,
\Ve
F. L. R..............................
1 00,
should ltLko'advantnge
of tho flashes or
light and. moYe upward nnd onward in the
Mnl, t:. F. Moffett. Ohio.,', ..........
1 00
warmth or hope made bright nnd glorious
b~ lbo ''cxcce1lln,; gTcnt and precious
In resl)Onse to~well's
pro~Uon
promises" he gives.
Our work here Is
to support another South Arrlean mlsslonnro.t:regslng nlceJ)•.
Garfield
D1ack, or
:,ry, two names are added .to tho 11st. Read
N<.w Mexico, ts with us; ho nn{t bis wife
hlK nrtlcle. "Those Wldo-opeu Doors/' in
ar<' nccdcll h~re, and there ls room !or
n,or~ like thl.'m.
\VQ (Ir¢ full of hope for
tho In.st lssuo (p-n,;o fl): nloo hfo "OddtJ
the fntnro.
arid Ends." In this tssi.:c.

bless nll the faithful In Christ. My work Is
i11cr,;;a~111gIn \'Olnme :rn,I iut('rest.
God
<1n;sTIONS
ANS\\'t:mm.
,;rr.nt lhnt l may be nble to rncct thr d<·Jlro. Madison Wright., who ls now t.n
If "tho spirit, of man nt denth of the
rm111<lsma,J-1 upon me. I haptlz-'d JO;j In
bo<ty r~turn~ dcnthlcs.c; lo God who gnvc
Vnncou,Ter. British
Columbia,- gathering
tl;lrtv
<1:l)'S -July,
]!UH. .\lf)t'C
tlmn two
tt;· tlwn 11 dors not U\e. Is not burled and
dls<'.'lplcs, COP.S
into Ula ~·ork "·1th a detcrb1r.t:rcd rtur1ni; the Y<'nr. I nc•ed no cre<llt.
Is
not
com11rohended
lo
the
promiso
or
tho
n,, prnh:c: I only did my duty AS heat 1
mlnntlon ibat ~1ways win,;. He also prac•
TRIED IN THE FIRE.
re:-inrre<:Uon. If it is true na Pnul saith,
c·rml<l. I hope lo tlo more fffi('i('11t
an·.t
llces whnt ho prci,iche~. Ho bcllC\'CS In
''Thou sawest not that bocly thnt shnll be"
c,tC\"cth·e work for th<· MaSlN in UlO!'i Umn
Any triill thnt cnm:l(l:$ a furuily to lo~r:
(1
Cor.
xv.
37).
the
bodY
that
dies
and
foreign mlssl6n$, He rf!ce_ntly cave $10 00
fi:\'(•r hJ)fort"!. Pray for mt•. that .., nrny !), 1 n!l they luwc nccurnulr.ted Is hnnl to bear,
J!-! b11rlt'1I hn~ no promise of tho rosurrcc•
to Dro. Ji...ujimori'e
work.
He plans his
tr1111.:rnd Joyal to tho !\·rnst,~r•~Wnrd. ~Iuy
I.mt as u rule f.hero ls notl1ing- thnt so thorlion.
'l'ho S:l(lucees bello,•etl "the death- • local worR and studies his field and· needs
Ood bJ,!SS :,,011 in (lv('ry ~'>ocl wor,I nn,1 ·cughlY. do~ its work as fir<!. \Vator leaves
h:s.'l splrll"
went to God at tho death o[
work.
• ....It.£ soaked remnants here ~nd there, anti
tlko a man going into business.
He Te••
the body, nnd the body J)Crlshed. nml thereYnur. hr?t!icr iu Chri:it th" Lnrtl.
i-omctimes mu.ch con be 'Sfl''NI with n little
ccntly ordered 1.000 copies. or Bro. •Larlfore tht!-y ·•~ny that there Is no rcsurrcc\Vnlter A Srnlth.
lnl.Jor; wind <loos likewise.
But fire-there
lion" U1ntt.. xxii. 23). Jesus said, "I am
======;
b, nothing that strike& such terror to the
rr:ore'a tr;ct.
••,Vhnt Must I Do?'' And
human heart ms the cry or "},...ire." R,·cryth,: rc<tnrrccllo11 and tho life'" (John xi.
If the people of Vnncom·er don't b6o.r tbo
A REPORT.
thlngs its fatal nrm reaches out and ;;rasps
2!:.). 'rho :'l.l)OSUes"t)rf".n.ched through Jesus
_
Gosr,cl
mCS."-<iso,
It won't b~ Bro. Wright's
,I:; Jost;. everything
tts horrid rn,l tongue
tho resurrection"
(Acts iv. 2).
"Both
When t.hc S1JuU1wcstcrn C.hri~llnn Colle:;e
fault.
touches Is bln&tcrl. The nc,:um11la1loo of a
tho Just nnd tho unjust" havo tho prom•
!lcca mr. a reality nt Dcnt<-n. and It wns
llfotlmo -:ir prlvntlon vanishc!-: Into air and
l~c- of the resurrection.
(Acts xxlv. lG.)
ch..~i<lc<I that Bro .
P. Sewell would ho
"To settle a dispute.'' n i::ubscriber in
nshes. an1l lt mnLtcrn not whcUic-r It i!"-1 T11e ,;~ood·· shnll rlRe to ll!c. nnd the c,·11
111.:cdcdin the facult)-·. an•I he removed to
causetl by cnrelrssness or a.c-rlclc>nl. it I~
t<, "da:nnntlon.''
(.John v. 29.) • Ir there
!)miton.
the Pearl
nnd Bryan
Streous
ltlaho nsks us to state, In print~ whethor
awful
to
be
turned
out
or
I.Jul
lnto
a
hltlt"!r
Church ot Oallas wa..1 lcfl without n mlulw no re~n,i-rcctlon. the prcnchfng or the • "The ,\lystPr)' o[ Nell Hatlfleld," as l)Ub•
t":'\ld nigh~ with nothing- l,ut your night
i~tcr.
a1,ost10,. nntl th<, faith It produces, I!; vain.
hshed m our circular of "Danger in tho
c~othcs. a l!-1 hollo"' rnock<.·ry to f'lmply
The brethren well knew that theJ Rhould
(1 Cor. X\', Hl.)
All Is lost It the dead
J•ilY a family caijt out of homl' hY Ore. and
Dark.'' Js a. part or the origl_nal "Danicr tn
l{ccp nn e,·ant,::cllst In this wide-awake nnd
rise not. "13ut how· aro tho dead raised
It':; bot11l1 art Injury nnd :111 lni-ull. to u1,srowln~ city a.JI the time. There arc !1u.rnup~ nncl with wlult body do they come?"
the Dark~''
hraltl persons who are in such a ~ltuo.tlon
sm1ds or unsaved soula herC'-many ChrlsPnul angwn~. "Thou tool.'' (1 Cor. x,·. ~0No, it Is not. Tho cveut.:i or thl' origlnol
untJl tl.ftcr yon hnve ht some wn}' 1lrO\"ll1Cd 2GL Why? .John 'lnswers, "Bclove1I, now
UauR (:onstanlly movlni; to Dallas who nee\!
"Dansor b. tho Dark" happened o,-er fi[ty
fo:· their immodlntc need. Even our cnrtC\ ho. Joined into the woi·!;;, and those nl•
t.re we the f(('l!lSor Go,l, and 1t doth not yet
1,at laws mix l<lndnC!'!s witl1 their sovcrlh•
r:!ndy enlisted need to be kOlll at worK. I. c ..
}:Nus
a~o. while th~ "Mystery or Nell Hn.d•
appear what we i5ha!I be: but we know
h: dealing with
wlllful
!>rJtal criminal~.
mm,t or them. Hence, u11:>n Bro. Scw('il'M
fielcl" dP.velopetl or,))· In.st snmmer.
It was
tb3l wtir:1 h<" uhall appear we shall be like
Why ::.hould t.he Lord's d1i1dr!:'n he less
r<'Klgnatlon the congresatl,:,:1 invited mo to
lilm; for W<' i:;li:1.1! sce him n~ he Is" (l
~11blished In We. Mttsburg (Pa.) Gaz-:?ll<',
cc.1isldcratc?
mo\'e here and labor with them ns their
John lll 2). • ~o use to J;H<!SS nt what we
from which p:Jper we coplccl ll.
m·nngcllst.
I :l.CC(!J1tcdtho invitntlon
and
Since I wns burn<-d out I tn,·c rccC"h·c•,1a. nro goin~ to bf~ in lhc resurrection,
nm.I
en.mo here in October.
full amount
of ~ympathy. l·rlllchun
nnrl
we- can onlr c~ncssat H for tho rcn~on ti.Int
g-cntlc- abuse; thlfi, too, comi11g frmn IH}OJllt,
I had belcl a three wec1tH· meeting ror
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
"it 110th not yf!t n1lpear whnt wo shall ho.''
who·ought to know inc too wt?II to do 9.ny
thli:- church a year b<'forc, and felt thal t
w11ox1m-YUJllfOICI.
True, th<: rfllthful
will be Hirn Jcsns, but
J<nr,w them pretty well, but I find alrendr I
o: the: above thinh~- Ilut in the midst of
wc1 an~ nol -;:ompetcnt yet to comprehend
.Jns. :0.lcCflllUm, Cannda .... , . . . . . . . 1 00
rll,J not. I had an Iden then
they were • It all, the Ten.I ~old in llM hearts or our
his
tm:1;:c
or
llktn~ss
Cully.
The
point
for
I-'.
:\I.
Robbin~.
New York ..........
15 00
lirf!thren has been expos-::-.1nn,t nmchcd
1(1ynl. liberal, consecrntcd and wllling
and
u~ to makn I~ to t;trh·e to be more and
1 ho~. B. Lo,·C'lady, Missouri .........
2 00
l'rncly for any good work. Since hccominJ..;"
l vcn unto me.
It would tnl.e loo mu('h
more
lilt<'
him,
r.o
fnr
at
we
lrnow
him,
in
S. ll. CASSWR.
belier 11<",qnaintetlwlt:1 the congregation I
i•p~ce to 1:;h'o the unme o[ each of our
the llt,;ht or lr?Jlh, which ho lh•c(l, nnd
O•tcl that in the abov•J null many other re•
i~rcthrc-n that haw• hl"IJ>ed, and a... M'lch (llH'
Church or ·chrlet, New Union. owJn
lonve the 11nlrnown to God. rn tho resur.r,.1,cctstheFie Chrlstlunfil rnr c-xceNI what I
l1n1;nlrendy rc<."Cl\'cd a J>er;;c.·nallc-11.r-rfrom
Count)', Ind, .....................
$4 65
l'CX:llon Goel will ,;lvo the body .that plcnse.i;i. C. R. Groen, Ohio .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .
h11.d 1rny renson to expect ot'....,tbem. or
me it is uot· neC'dcd that lhelr lllllllCS nr)50
him.
(
I
Cor.
xix.
3S.)
1'hlH
1:1hould
satisfy
ro1•rsc I l!.m dellghte;l to 1lnd thorn :m. ror
Jll'RI' In print.
I( any han~ :-:cul lllC t\10114:Y
81,ner H., Ml""°url .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 1 oO
u~. \V~ should become lil<O Christ in this
th!:: will mrnb1e ua to nccompli:ih ;;rcat,•1·
111,clhave nol. .or do not. rc('c-h·f' :1 rc11ly In
\\" .• J. Drown~ Indiana . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 00
!If{:; so much so that we, llke him, would
thing'- than othcrwi~,
for rhe ~1n~ter.
due time. please droI> me a c-anl. I do not
g(:;lcr, Visalia, Call[ornln . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50
\Ve trle<i to hold a protra('tcll mE'!Ctiug 111 110w uor ha\'c I crnr bcllt-Ycd thnL IL wa'i
i;:Q'
always from the henrt. "Thy will be
.1. T. \Vailacc, Nova ~cotla . . . . . . . . . . 4 00
Octoller. nnd succce<ll'd In part. lni1 the~ rl;:;ht to parade thc, gifts .1r PC<)l)lc thnl nrc
done" (l\li'ltl. vi. 10).
n. W. Offic~r.
Elizabeth Cunningham. Intl. . . . . . . . . . l 50
rdn hind~red 115 no lltl11~. Howe,·cr, lhrmade in the nttme of th,~ Lord hc•tore thr!
Turkey, Tex .. Februnry i.
8RElUl'.A..."'{ SEXTO~i.
!ntcre-tt and attendnuco
\\ <'re goorl, nnd
puh?ic gaze. and from nwn~· letl<"rs I re•
Sloter H .. Mis,ourl . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 50
lln.ff<" wer~ nine adclccl ,.o tht"' coni;rcgu~
N•ln:
our brethren
generaily nrc of th~
MY FIRST,
,lOHN tlJJ'EnJ.fl-'.
tlrm,
:,,nmc opinion.
Thi!- Is rny fir.r;t attc>mpt to write Lo anr
Dr. S. J. Dovnul, Ohio . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1 00
I have rf!ccl,·cd to cln.te frnm frir-ncl~ h<'rc
SincC' the meeting our audiences hav~
1!:tJl<'r, hut. I filh so 1nl'!re~ted ln the cause
:':OUTII
A t-T',IOA~ t'l 1 ND.
ii.
01::lahoma
Territory
$18.
mHI
from
thost~
/:rown ri;;ht along. nnd much int!'rc~t ht
l thought I would lry to s:ty n f(;w words.
M:-s. G. f'. MoJiett, Ohio •.......
, . . . 1 00
in other Stntcs ,t;l4'l, nHtklr.~ n. tornl or
i,dns manifested by mr • or 1.hr ml'mbcr•
l
Jive
wh~ro
there
Is
not
nrneh
preaching,
$::.C.1.
:
ha\'('
paid
nll
the
1ld;ts
I
111\vr:
hccn
r.h\p,
There have hh·
ighl ,,thcr nddlJ. B. L£n0tn:T.
l"C\mpcl!e,I to Incur to relicl'c m.v dl!"-ltrcss, that I (nll 11rl'ncbin;-. \\'ha'; I call vreachlicus lo our number. n .. ,, : haw• rea~on t0
Jn~. ).£cCalium, C.1nndn . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
J?•·~ can not but speak tbe • thir1~
which
PIHi ha\'e now on hand $l·H to ln1fld with.
o.w•cl others to cast In the-Ir lot with u-.
LEADER FUXD.
·.:·c-hav(' fC'<'n and heard. (Acts h·. 20.1
Tl will take S2M lo co:n1Jlct<' the !our
i:;....,1n.
Thc-rC' were four atlded, thrco hy
£,ist<'r H., Missouri . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
6_0
Put the!?.C'SC\·tallcd prcachen:J tr)' to tnake
rooms-. 12 by 12. Lt?t.S room t11an lhbt it
~oiren1cnt and one h)' bn11tism 1'<~,\·Year·~
'Tho~. D. I.IO\'.Clady, Missouri .......
, 1 0,)
thC'fr
•
m:lin
J)?int
by
their
£c•~iings.
So
:,, not wli." to lmild bct.an~ti there- is very
11n~·.
An•I all of our local <•Xf)rnses wf'r~
ycm cun Si.:''!they claim to kn·e lhat much
liltle difforc-nce in lncloslns
four room~
provllteil for.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
llrnn In incloi:;fng thren room!¼. r flo not n~l< :ul•:antagQ over Petrr and John. Now •the
So wQ c•ntrr intn 01~1 n,nv ;vc>~r rwncllcullv
L!Ut'.-:itlon, "'Ir Pt!tf:r and Ju:m wt:n• ri,:.;ILL,
J2 T::mldJl. Tokyo, Jnpnn. Februar}; 'i.11or cxprct th11l my hrethnm ;..:h·,, me all
,~111 of debt. ~very on,, haoil.r :i.nd hopeful.
rou
cnn
s-c-c
where
Lhe
man
stnnds
·that
Elt•\"<'ll
dollars
thRnkfully recciv~d. I nott"'
11~1-.morv~y. but when tlwir
hcl1· .!~ ex:•
~11tl fully rlclPrmlncd to m!lke 190il the bc~t
j1reae:h<!S ror doctrine
his tcet!ngs."
Jn
u,nt ~on~n or same is ro.· Bro. Bhihov.
l:austcd t will then tb:mk Go·l and go
:lC'l.l 1· possible.
rnll! do thc-y worahip in teuchln; [or doc•
\Vith best regards and Chri3tlan greeting I
;:-.ltt>ttd2nd complcle rr.y house. l"?nt. hr,::lh•
\\'e realize that God ha!-1'·J?rcat thin~
111 1·('11, are there not enou;:?1 who hnvo nnt
lt lne 1he commandments or mcu .. Ob, it
remain,
.T. M. )fcCaleb.
~tor" for us.'' and not for 1:s onlr. bi.JI ror
r.:1cn could learn ,to speak t.hc tllings M
t<'l-helpc!l
mn u,nt will uow help me to
:.dl who lc\·e his cause. and WE' arc ::.;0!11.'i
Hatt.on, Miss., February 18.-1 recch•cd
Jl•t·orded ln God's eter·nnl trulb, that we
misc $100 more? r have Su mi\ny 1hlns~
(rtrth to lay claim to them hr a faithful an,t
1hc clollnr you sent me ond C<'rtainly did apa.I: might. b~ one tis Christ prayed in Jolin
hi hny. thn.t it iM \'(.'fl-' har~I to do without
1-1ncr.cRsful-not :is mnn. hu:: as t:::od counts
prcclnto ft. May God blcsa all ·that .wero
~:vli. Pleatc rC'3d the cl!apLer l have un•
:.i1:-,t. !';ingl,:•ltandc,1. It will 1nke me a long
~,u.:c·rl"s-work. rt I~ our f)\1:'l!Of,,PIr'; ~nmmrt
intcrt•r.tccl in sending. It Is \'~ry r.otd hero
Ol•r consldcrntlon.
nnd H rnn.)• J1clp you
Lime
to
get
th<.'m
again.
Th<llfo
or
mv
rl:'J rcAulnr worl< nt "f-enrl nnrl Ilryan.'' anil
now·--4 below zero, nnd snow on tho
t" tee tho difference
lu what Chri5t
w,:,rl{ ant.I mr little parter ariJ at stake. Shnll
c:.;tnblish two missions In Dallas. in the
i:r◊nnd.
•
Shlrtc.y Pritchard.
ri;·ayC>d!or, nnd whn.t we have In tilts age.
11:".V
he
:-;acrlficrd
just
on
:'l.cr.ount
or
mv
~·pring, an,1 we nlso c.x11cct to bl'g-ln rcou•
Well. we hnd a del:n.tC" h~re a!, Habb4::r·
111'isfortunc and f)Ov~rty? (io<l forhirl!
(L
I have lately recel\'cd ot the fol1ot\·Jns
lar contributions
to our mi!'tflonaries. hoth
wonl(l ha,·c been hotter for me 1r i 100 had • 1011.lJetwc.on .John T. Hind!!. or the Church
pefflons tCl assist me to preach the Gospel
?,omc anrt foreh:.rti. and put another e,·ano~ Chrisl. nn<I :\1ilburn, of thc )1i?!:IOnary
r"rishP.d \n the Jlnme.c;.thn:1 Jhat lho fir-•
ln d"Rtltuta points: Bro. 'rhomns Cathers
~"lhJt In lhc field U.R ::oon M> we are able.
Oantist.
\\'e
heard
m:111y lnleresting
~1:-uC'llon o( a houi-o should. for a mom~nl
"'· Va .• $1; Bro. J. F. Hughes, W. Va., 25
\V<" arc giving special ntte.ntion ·to ,our
:?tings-two
propositions,
1he
opernflon
or
?1!m1cr the GosJ)('l or our- Lore~ nn•1 Sn\'ior.
cents: Bro. G~o. Hurt, W. Va .• 25 cents.
Hlhlo school. We hnv1, a •~1,lendid cor1>s of
di<' S11ilIt and w:1ter bnJ)tl':illl, B:-o. Hinds
i\'ow. brettirc-n. r wll1 incntion
ono girt.
Thnnl,s to nil.
J:
Perry.
ten.chOrs who arc weJi c1111(11pedanrl t.hor;;ot Mr. ).11\burn In sn,·h n close pince he
It came from Bro. J. C. Glov~r. who: rrom
u1~'hly In P.arnest Tho <•:m,ses arc well
rouldn'i. EO)' a. word !or some Umc-. I
Fnlrmont,
W.
Va.,
i.--obruary
J9.-Slncc
a
financial
st.nndpoint,
eouM
not
!-!puro
it.
t.ttc>ncled. with both nttencbnce- and int(lrost
l'l'\'or !i:\.W a man pnfl' nnd pnll' s~ Ions: bc111st.report I havo recolvc(l $1 from thnt
Hill his iar;::c hcnrt fell or God's lovo roi-n•
l ncren.stn~.
fo:-e he could thinl< of· wh:\t to eny. He
noblo man ot G-od. Bro. John 'ften·derson or
,~,:fled him to i;lvc tt.. Th.:i.rc ~ccm~ to lr
hi conn<'clion with cur :nc..31work wci i;et
_1hcn,1:ht
:il the st..1.rt ho w-luld t~ugh and
1\~L Neb9 con,sre,catlon. Tyler County, •·w.
hUL lhc two oxen lf'ft in Oklahoe111 Territhe :\lcs.i;c-n~er twice a mnrth.
This Is. a
uomp
Hro.
Hinds
oul.
t.111. nro.
Hinds
\•a., to aid me. in dolno mission work. Ma;
tOTy-thcwhite
ox
:md
thr>
black
C\X,
You
little paper of four 1,ngc,;. two of which
foolcct him: stomping and lnuglllns didn't
t'no LoJ'.d ronUnuo to bless Bro. Renderso;1
nrc now helpms; th-e blaclc ox out or tho
ar~ given to us for dl~trlh~n 1n~ the paper1-.
r,10,·C' :1nythlni;,
but when he woulcl n1n
:md nll
Hbernl-hem tcd nmong hla peo:,111•l. Please don't forget the white ox.
:u,d I cc'IH; them. "r,) ha\•.~ a cut or our
c.ut or auytlhiDJ; to !=BY ht.: would stomp
ple. •
A. A. Bunner.
Ki;-cp him :lt work; let him· die in tho work
building-and
•~burch Directory'' and "Cn.l•

.r.

c.

u,,.
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I I.

Ill.
IV.
v.
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\'11.

Jan.

J. Chrbt
the LHo &nd tl,tbc or .Men.
John-.
1°11.
J.u,_. •- The Wltnf!M
or Jobn th• 8-ptl1t
10
Je,;w. Jchn I. lJ-.M.
Jan. 1:.. Jeau1 Win, Rl1 Finl Dltclplet.
John
I. s:..:.1.
,Ian. "·
The Flrat Mlracle1n
C.na.
John II.
1·11.
~
Jan. ti .. lt.'ltlS and Nlcodt-mu.11-. John l[µ. l•I:..

Feb.

:..

8rndJ
Feb. I!.

Je'!lll!I

at Jacob'•

Well.

.,,._ I-It.
The Second )llracle

John

l.n Cana.

1... :.-11.
John 1,.

4.S-:.4.

VIII.

Feb. Ill'. Jeau.1 at che l'ool of B.elhe5da. John
v.1-1:;.
IX . Yeb. !i. The )II rat.le or the J,,a,·r~ and Ylahet.
Johe vi. 1-14.
X. ltarc.b :;, Je,,u, at the Feast or Taber111'cle11.
,John \'I\, V•H.
XI.
)t•roh I'!', The Sla••err of Sin.
(.)fay be ulled
u a temperance 1.-.uon.) John l"UI. Jl40.
XII.
)larch 19. Healing ot the )lao
Born llllnd,

John h. 1-11. Stud1 John is. 1-il.
XIII.

)hreh

:G.

R~f"lew,

Leason
T!IE

XI..-March

SI.AVEnY

12.

OF SIN.

.John \'Ill. 31-•10.
(;oltlcn
Tc>xt.-··whosoc\·cr
In I~ lhe ~nant of ~In" (John

commltlNh

viii. 3-1).

l. Time.-The
il;,y followin.;
the Inst
IC"sson, during tht• pro1-,.~csttof the F'ca~t or
T:1hcrn:1clc:!>, in October, A.D. 29.
11. Placc.-One
or tho courts In the tern•
1h• in the city or .Jnusnlcm.

:\rt(•r :-peakin;:::: the words recorded In
our ln.st. lt:'sson. and r,allln~ a.1te11llon to
limselt as the water or llfC', Jesus went to
lw Mount of OIIYes, perhaps over lt to
trthlmy on its en.stern dcdlvlty,
where he
J)ns..;('d th<• ni~ht while the Sanhcdrlm
J;."f.thf.'r-~,1.
~~ we S!lW. and held a council
·Ith rcfcr"nct" to hi~ d('Slruction.
Early
:l('Xt rnorriln;.;: he was aga·a in the tcmJ)le,
and ~on r1 crow,] hail gathered aroun,1
ldm, ruu1. .!S ll,l113J. hf> f:i{'l1.rd the opporl.110•
I)' to 11'.':tC'lt 1.hln~i,: llC'W and Slartlins; lo
all who h1•!lrd him. HI~ words were with
urh power that !o;OllH' or those who hC'ard
him l«am,.
l)('Nll!ldcd
thal he was indeed
hi" '.\lc~slah, lhoui;h lhctr faith wa.~ not
ut'11 :\~ to attnc:-h thrn1 Ortnly t.o hlm. or
rad tlll'm to mnkc an)' sacrifices on hts
t·t·ount. Th~y reasoned thnt tlic ruirnclcs
-ron;.:hl by him dcmo·11stratcd his Mess.lab•
hip: f()r they cou!d not believe that the
Christ. Ir he were pre-sent, could exc~d
he mir:id~s of lhls man, either in their
irnmbcr or their charncler.
1-:xroi:.1-rMt,·.

:u. In that day. and nmong: tho!';e people.
here was the M-n,e dltrcrcnce that is to bo
~n
tn otir day :uvl among those with
·hom we are farnili:ir.
While some bcic,·NI with 1hc uncle~tnndln;;-, others bc!c,·cd with U1c-IH'tlrt.
Am! then, as now.
he- lnllcr tiru J1y far the !-;mailer in num•
c-r~. Jr>~ns lrn,.,v it. and did not. acccvt
mer<' apnrobatfon or hlR words as eYitlence
ot h<'ar1y ncceptanrc ot them as the truth
of Go.,1. <;;J)()kenout or :\ heart or 10,·e. He
l-:ncw that there were. as there are now.
brllcYcn. and bcliercrs. Therefore. he nddrcs,.,.rd his word!-t to those who seemed
to accrpt them, and lcUmatcd to them that
tf)
ho l·is rliscip1es it w:is not enough that
his wonli;:. should 5lmply be accepted ns
rue tir,d goo;1, but they must control the
onduct anct t.ec,omc t!·,c law of the life. rt
Is (filly for ::: man to s.iy that he ~lle\'CS
he words of J-e~ur, \\Idle YC!Lhe goes ou
Ufll ut- thou,:;h they had not be.en spokcm.
32. Thcsr worils were srmkcu to test
hem. and. it'. pos.-;ibie. lead tllem to sec
hemsclves in their true 11~ht, as he saw
tllCnl.
•ro be- his dit-eh)lc~ was, as it. ts, to
l>e wlllln~ LO accept. his tcttching no matter
how much it mi;;ht be conlrary
to tbclr
notions.
To iearn of him ts to know t.hc
rutb,
noT spt.!culaUon,
not guesses ctc.rnnl, living
trut.11. And that
truth
makes one free.
It gh·es such an uoder•
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standing ot God and or divine th,logs, that
. he who has )earned tt no longer acts a.s
·<me wlio is "A•nlklng by rule, but as one
who loYcs and Instinctively
doe.ti the right
thin~
When husband and 'l\·Jte really
loH? e;ieh otht'lr, they do not stop to a.sk
how tbi:y ou9hl to treat each other; but
lhey treat each other we1l, tnsllncll\·ely,
the onlr
moth·e belns- love.
So the
mother acts freely in b'?r treatment
of
her chil<l. She docs not stop to ask wbat
Is duty in Urn matter.
And just so the
trn<' belle,·er ls ruatle free, bccnusc he
:::.en•es God not from rear, but from love.
The trulh mn.k~ him free.
33. They could think
or nothing
l:ut
r,ollttcal bondage; and Lecause they were
not ht;; dls<'lples In the true sense, they
showed by their n!J,IY their lrue condlt ,on. They r('S~ntetl the very first words
that be uttered.
How .;liffcrent this from
the truly
te:ichabl~ S[llrit. 1\'blch WAft!.S
rinly to l<now that un utterance comes ;rom
1ho trne <;oa, cmd accents It e\·cn when
1:nable to urac.lerst.and it.
:u. Thi: men whose heart ha~ not been
~iv11n to Go<.I. nnd who loves the ways or
~In. so Lhat he oheys the sln(ul Impulses
.Jf his natarc, such a one IP. a r.cn•ant or
Fin. ju:;~ as P:\ul &'lYS. (Rout. \'I. 16). If
w"' sin hec."1111;:c
we lttYC thln;;s that arc
:--·lnful, th<m we aro sin's sennnlH; bul it
·we obey God becnqsc we Joye Gocl'R ways,
Cncn :tre w<• Go,J's i;en-ants-God's
chll•

AND

THE

WAY.

Fmu.un- 28, 1905.

th!s ls true of every one wbc,. has not been
born or Cod
39. 'I.'he, people knew well what he meant
when he SJ>Ok.e or thelr
''father."
But
they dhl not W:\nt to Reem to understs.nd,
I and they· did net want to confess the
truth;
so thc>y said tha.t lhey were the
children or Abraham, as tl1ough that would
Sl"'P. the lie to what be WdS telling them.
But Jesus met their declarntlon with tile
a~se-rtlon that a true cht1d doe!Sthe things
whlclJ his rather Imposes upon him, a.nd
part...1.k~sor the. spirit ot his Cather. Paul
i,uls it right when. hi Ro°:1. Ix. 6-S, he say:S.
"},"or 1hoy ar~ not all lsracJ, who are of
I~rael." ctr. E,·cry CLris-.lcn is an rsraclile, and n son Qf Abraham, "the father of
the
falthtu1."
Aqraha1ll'!children
are
those who lmlt~te bis \'irtucs, especla.lly
h1 the exercise or faith in God's promises,
3l>o\'C nil In the Lord Jesus Christ who
o,,s said: "This is th,· w,,rk or C<>cl, that
n· bet!<'\'~ on h1m wh.1m hC! hath sent"
(Johu \'ti. 2;J).

10. T~\esc PP.OI)lehad It In their hearts to
l,;ill ll!m who w~~ tellin}.!: t~cm such truths.
They t·ouM not cnd:irr them. They hatl
flattered 1hemc;e)\'es that they were good,
some of theil\ Pharisees. who prided themselves on ke<>plng the l3w. God taught
Abrahr,in many things which he had never
thought or bcrore. and ca.used him to. nnderg-o trials which would hnvo crushed ono
of wP.nk<"r r:itlh.
But these people could
d'"""·
not endure words which Indicated that he
S5. The sena'11. :;;Imply because he is a
who spok<" them bad come from God. How
l"°,H\'t1.nt. Is always liable to be dlsmtSSec;1,, unilkc
•\hrnham -when he ··stooJ before the
nncl to l>t.•!-Clll nbroall from the home or
I.ord." J)}f'aclin~ for Sodom!
Jn the next
the.• ma..stcr; hut the son has an lnalien•
,·ersc lhcy r.lalmC'd that God wa..c; t!Jeir
:,bl~ ri~ht to r~maln in the home. This
Fal.b~r: nn,t this Jesus ns cmph::tlically
rc.-nrn.rk of Jc~m~ seems to ht1\'e been
flo1i('d,
It ls to be regrcUed tbat verses
1l11·own in. in orclcr to emplHlSlzc the value
•I I and 12 were not included In our lesson.
of the filia.l relation as compare(! with the
They ought not to be oYerlookcd; tor they
relation or sen-nm a.ml master.
To be a
dcelare :i ;:_,"Teattruth.
:me ,;en·nnt or God one must be something
more, viz:.. n sou; and God bas provided
1haL flll<:h 2-thnll hr 1.hc relation
hctw<!cn
(Conducted by J. H. D. Tomson, Rogers,
hlmselr and all tho::ic who truly believe on
Arkansa.s.
Th~." Ill'{' J"Cl,;"{'neraterl.aud are Lhu~

QUERIES.

BY
~o>w

The

mnn referred

to

in 1 cor.

ii. 14?
-4. What kind o! per~ons Joe~ 1 Cor. xlv.
::-1 refer to?

1. Yes, I tliink be knew him at that time,
and a~ the time he scat !o know it the
one who wns rloing thoi:;e mighty works
reported were the Christ. he would have
known him In J>er~o.nhad he been before
him a5 he wa!- wi1en he came to he baptizf>d c,f John. John mnst haVe known
Chris!. pcr~u::Llly as his cousin before and
,,·hen ho cnmc to the Jordan to be baptized of him. but did not know him a.s the
<;!1rist tho bi'.!:lo,·cd Son o( God. until h\)
baptized him, a"ld sa.~· the hca.\'ens opened
nnll tltC' 8plnt of Cod descend and abide
on hJI.C. and heard .the ,·oicc o! God say•
~ :ing, "Thou
art my beloved Son In wliom I
:im well plca!rn_cl." (Mau. Ill. 16, 17; Joh.n
iL ~9·34.)
~- The clh;clples r('ferred
to
Ycne::s l35, 36, 37) we:-c John's
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History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.

J. \V!1at Is Ille me,rning or l Cor. iii. 15?
G. \\"110 tlors the word "them" refer to
In Acts v. 13?
7. Why do~~ Lllk<! gin• ouo more gcner.1Uor: IM!.LWC'('n Nonh
and Abram than
Gt;n. xi.? \Vhy d?e-S Luka ~ive Cain an as
tte ~on 'l[ Arpbaxad. and Genesis Salab?
S. Docs P:1111t('ac-h thilt the 430 years
or Gal. i11. 17 wa5; tbe penoci between the
r:rcmls:e to Abraham .:.nd 1Jw g:[\'l.ng or the
J;1w. ot do('s he r~rer to the e11d or the 215
)"(':lrs lhnt we are told th1Lt they dwelt In
·£;~ypt.? (See E~. xii. 40, 41.)
~. Wh;· die! the Lord seek to kill Moses
n$ M w~s going into E:;ypt? (E.<. Iv. 21.)
'fbco. Delong.

Popular
with
the

F. L

I Diel Joh1! know Christ when he came
him ror b.,.,nlsm? ('.\latl. Iii. 13, H.)
~- \\"h~u .l~,:~ ·wa~ Jed into the wilderness to lw tNnptcd, wn.s he alone. or were
his dlr-.dr•les with blm?
(John L 35, 36,
4:!; ii. I.)
ts the natural

KLINE.

PRICES:·

1e:

3. Wltnt

C.

Hingle copies, J)<N!ltpald.. l..lmpOloth.
Per do~en, not J>n:pt\ld .. I.Imp Olotb,

,l('St1$,

mtl'le the d1llclrcn or God, with :111 in:\lienal,!o ri;:;ht to abl<h In thc!r Fathi£>r'~ house,
3fi. By fail h in Chri!=;t, the Son or Uod,
1he so11I i~ r~t'ncrat('d
aml thus 11\tlde a
child or God. and thus it becomes free fron.1
bondag~ to t-lin. :!ml :--:enres from Ion. just
n~ a son SJ?T\'C1ij hli falhcr. not ns a ~cnant,
but :..s a fr11:eman. Such is true frc-edom.
:?7. He acknowledges tha.L they have de•
~cended Crom Abraham by uatural gencr:.il.ion: but this Is a ditrercnt thing from bein~. ln 1hc true ~C!nse, children;
because
t11<.-chlldr':!n arc impJ)osed to posse;~ some
of the charactcrl~t.lcs or the father.
Dut
these people were rrnrly to kl1t the Prince
Cir Llf(', thus ~howln~ that bis word~ were
11uerly fnilin~ to afTrct them as the words
ot·Goct·s messengers lHl.tl affected Abraham.
38. Perhaps no other of the discourses,
or rxtf'-nded talks of .Jesus ,ras so ndn.11tcd
to ('XCite thoui:;ht r,ml c.-,rr<·ct errors, to
startle
those ht':trin~ and set them to
thinking
of their relation to Goel and to
th<! flh·inc law. as .was :his. It ou~ht to
make e,·er:r readC!r 1hink deeply to-dn;•.
Wlle11 Jc,-sus Mhl, ·•r speak that which r
hn,·e seen with my Father," how il ought
tv have starU,:d his hearers!
Jesus Intended t(') reach tlic protoundesl
do11ths
of their ':iOU!s: and hail they been disJ)Osed
to
rl.--cein~ il!structlon,
they would
have
r,roflted by whtll he s.'lid. But they hardc·n~l their hearts und stopped the cars
of their souls. He contrasts his Father
\vii h thl' father or these people. His words
prnclicn1ly
tell them that he came out
from Cod: that he bad seen God, had tallied
with G"d: and this wns true Or.him.
On
the other hand, these peoJ>le (as ts the case
cf c\·cry one who does not 1o"·e the Lord
Jc~ns) were children of the de\·il.
It ls
needles;:::, if not wicked. to attemJ)l to explain away the words-''Ye
do that whtCb
we h:i,-c seen wllh your father."
In verse
H he tells them 1)1:l.fnly, in so many words:
•·Ye are o( your father the devil."
And

C.

Used by Thou...aoWI
of Cburdia
. .t;n:r,-wben,
lo· U,e Land.

Including the Orlgln nnd Histor)' ot In•
fnnt Baptism. Validity ot Baptism. !-listory of Sprinkling;
and embracing nlso
the nrsument ot concession that lmmer•
slon is the only~t>Ostolic
baptism, wlth
tho attestat,lon of Pedobaptlst autborlUes
ttJi t.l:!e apo,stolicltr or lmmenion.
together
with tho testimoliy ot ency~opedJas and
commentaries.

Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc:; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 _per hundred by express,

P. L ROWE,Publlaber. : ; Cinclautl, I.

.ll Bridge
Over the Chas:m.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
Tbe t.1~ts of •hlMtor;r from A. D. 1 to tbe
~~~~bec-r:!t
!~~ ~~.<"f~~:::1~/!eb~:.~\.;:ia:rr1~

i;h·ea

IHrP~K"lb to

lln(' M tesiumour,

tbe

·'Cbrlltll\n

"·bfth

Hope.••

ls malnly

trom

T~e

tbe

oppo1l1lon, isho\\"'stbe Cbrhst to be a blatorte
cbaracter. tlrnll remo,·10.1;tbe rnost boa.st~ arid

~~~~:C°n\1:
:r1:~d~fltf.ro~t/~::O~b,eot!tfnn~!

~C'lo:t>d. u. tbey aN'. hT aucb t-lr:n-cut
11ad
potlth·c e,·Id~Dct', will ctrtttually
put to a1l1oce
those who b•"e anr r•rard -for bonut;r. •ad

tr:.c1.

wonl to ars;-ue .aptnn Je.ua bel~ a
cbar:'lctC'r,ot bl-lltory tor the 4r,t two ceuturles.
h:u·e btto

O◄

page~, 16c per copy; $1.00 per dozen.

these

d1SC1plcs?

fl. L ROW!!.Publieh•r. : : Clr""1ulati.
I.

Fimim~\nY 28, 1905.
nJt

Christ's.
(Fof explanation
u·nd it. 1, see R. V.)

LEADER

CHRISTIAN
verse 43

3. Tb<' natur.il or nnimal nlan 1R tho·
man who rerus:es to rccciv~ t.he things ot
Ciod cH, rc\'ealcd hy the SJlirit or God to
man's spirit, ,•/hlch knows the thtnss ot
the man. and ls cn1lnblt' .or receiving and
knowing thC! things ;,( Gori ns revealed by
l:ls Sptrit to nurn's spirit.
(Read all the
"1inpter.)
•
4. "l3ut If all prCJ>hcsy (all the prot,h·
t•t~J. :ind there C(•mo in one unbeUe,•Jns
or unhiarnccl, t.e ts rcpro,·ell by all, he Is
Juclgr-d b)~ all; the secret., of bls Jieart nre
mnde mcmifcst; and so he w111 fall clown
on his race ani! worship God, declaring
thaL God, Is among you indeed" (1 Cor.
-.Iv. 24. 2a). Tb~ •~on
tani:;ht 1s tho
imporrnnce of order nnd hnrmony in tho
c:hurch when aio;!'iemblerl to woi·shl_p God
l!MOIC
unbcllev:",rs 3ml unlt:arned J)CTSG,nlJ,

fi. By hi:s ~ndurim; thf.' tcsl applied to
his W(.,fk. J·ir~. as n symhol, is lu Rl)JlfO•
11rhuc harmony with thotc alreacty .em·
ployed. \\'uod, hay an~• MtnbblC WOllh.l b<:
('Ol1Slil1\Cd; bt.t gold, 811\'Cr rtnd 1,rccloud
flloncs would endure
tho 1cst. or flrc.
Nclt11cr the JH·.vo( llloses nor the phllos•
01~l1Yor l.h~ Gtet'!ks could prCJ>arc mco tor
the tlay of judg;mcnt ,Vhrn God $hall judge
the ficcrets of mcn'fi hearts hy Jesus
f";hrl5L But tho GOSJ)<'I·o( Christ can do
lhat.

0. To thr> apo~ilrs h,ith times it OCl.!llrs
·111 that yefr~c. Prohnbly the rest thnt dltl
not join 1IH:m~eivefl. to tho apostles refers
tG tlrnt clnss of 11ereinn;,of which Annnln~
;.incl 5-apphi'.'O l1 i~ wlf,-. OC'longed. Their
r~t!? dt'lerrcd othl•rs- or their cla!-l-sfrom attc1~1j1llri~
to dl'cCin• "lhc S11irit of Gotl.
lhen ,!welling in ~111!tontr::iiling thr aJlOs;:tc~.

Dear Brotber:-Do

you think !t right for

AND

•1

lion of worsl'.tpcrs. rxccpt by singing.
(1.
(;or, xlv. ~4. 35; 1 Tim. H. 8·15.) These
Scrlptt,res n,·o plnln Snit cau not. be cxJ>lalued awa)' b)· l'ill of the rntsc teaSOnlni;
o( men and women who tindertakc It. She
wru, n\lt perm1Ue\l undPr the law, neither
under the. ;ospel d!spcnSl\tfon to be a pub•
\I<': ten.,:!hcr

nnd

prcncbcr,

nnd

when

ehe

assumes such work ~lie ~omrnits the gr<-nt
~In of pre!(Utnptlon. •
Bro. Tomson:-1.
Old all com•crta Jn t.he
PPf'StC'llic ase rc-cclvu the baptiStm of the
Holy Rplrit.? 2. DM all r~eelvc gifts to
·.vork mlrt\clcs? 3. In ·.vhat sense does tho
Hoiy Spirit. clwell In the cbild o( God?
G. L. Smith.
l. r..·o, uono o[ lh<"m did except tho npostlcs, and Cornclluil ancl hi~ hourn""ln the
-scni;c :1enomlnnted s b1lptism. They were
all ba11tli~ct b:r or In thl' SJ>lrll: but not
with it. (Sec Matt. 111.2; Acts t. 5: I Cor.
xii. 1;,:.) 2. No. 3, In the siunc senRo
1hat (~hrl~t dwell~ in
hlm-Uy
folth.
1Gal. Iii. 2.)
Note.-llro.
S1~
n new eopy of
Smith's r~lhte Dkttonary
conlalnlnR Cru•
IJen':,; Complete l'.':oncordancc. and 4,000

Scriptt:ral

_questions anrl answen;,

worth

thrP.e c!o!lars, ho wishes to exchnngc for
'"!..otter lo Jt:!ws mu.1 C(>nlJlei:,:," or Camp•
!>ell and Rke Dohate on t!lc Holy Spirit.
or Gospel lr1 Clinrt and Sermon. Address,
K~m.::y. 0.
WHERE ARE THE

CONVERTS:

-WAY.

7

·Remarkable
Invention. THE"
HOLMAN
V.EST
•POCKE'(

woman to t<'.AC'hand preAch publicly?

C. B. Harrls.
No woman hn., any &rtptu'ral right to
te•eh :111dpreao:h· pnl>llcly to a congre!.)l-

THE

'AN

INSTRUMENT THAT
STORES EYESIGHT.

Spectacle•

Can

Be

RE.

SIZB, 2.~ 11:4¾ INCNES.

Abandoned.

This Instrument Is ln tho form or a
Pocket Battery, which the Inventors have
pa.tented, nnd which they en.II "Actina," a
word whlt'h ls thelr ira.uo-:nark. and owned
~Y tbein.
Tn the treatment o! ero diseases the ln,·cntors or "Acuna" claim tl1cre 1s no need
1nr cutting or drugging thC oye for ::.uy
•
form or disease. Cataracts, ptt>rygtums and
• other abnormal growtbg
Mn be removed, and
weakened
vision
re~ .Y stored by this new and
.,.:.ii"
' more h\nnnne method.
l[ this ta n fact, partlnl or tot.al blindness
need not occur. "Actlnii." hns been tested
In hundreds or cases, and hns ctf('ctcd marYJJlons restorations.
So confident are tho
inventoN that "Actlna'' is an tnvenllon of
~reat mrrlt that they give :in ·absolute .tree
~rlnl. "They want every one Interested to
mnke a thomugh lm·estlgntlon and a personal test or the '"Actlna."
It Is sent on

trial, postpaid.
A book or _100pages-a

complete dlctlon1
wf1~~on:~~r.
oth~rs think ot It and all (Lbout the rc!ifm!islbllltr
o! Its ownera-wlll
be s~nt abs'oJutcly r.ee upon rcqne.st.
'I'his book
r;hould be In the library or every family.
A1rlress ~cw York & London Electric A:ssocln.th.m. D<!pL HR, 929 ,valnut Street.

~:{cu~!
...·<t~~l~';!t~~

Kan•••

Self-Pronouncing
Testament

a!~~~

City, Mo.

Prlntc•d from Lara:e,'Clear Type, on
. Fine Wh!to Paper. ,
PRICE,

,o

CENTS,

F. L. ROWe. PubU.ber. 4ll lllm St.. CINCINNATI,

... Endless ...
Punishment
A OE!BA.TE 8BTWBEN

BENJAMINFRANKLIN,EdJtor Weslern ~former,
ERAS.l1US1tt \NFORO, Editor Wu1crn UolYttiall.t,

PROPOS/7/0N

DEBATED:

Do the Scriplurc:s Tc;1ch that Those \Vho
Die in Disobedience to lhe Gcspel Wi1I S 1fftr
Ernllcss Punishment?
f-RANKLIK Affirms; M\NFORD Oenies
Bound In cloth, ?77pacu.

Pike. JS c1s..

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati. 0.
on&or .till~ lMg•$t

Communion
. . . Sets...
MnnuCMUiretl

01ost

by

rillnbJe s!J,•or&mlthltn

ll.U;.d

Ol..naL.uoat.t:

Tllo
publl.sber
of Tu,::_,[,M.&b'ft:R•WAT
~t1nri:,nt00.S'!'Ut.tl!if1\c,tlon.

ONE-QUART
FLAGON

Under tho nusplr.cs or the Presbyterian
13 lnc-.Ju:!O h15::h•
Committee on Evnngelizntlon,
ncv. Dr . .T.
7. J • ti-.inlz
)'OIi
1rnulci' mi •take
In
TWO PLATES
Wllbur Chi\pm:tn has been conduclh1g a
1J tuch1•,1 dl11111ct.nr.
t·ountlng i'he • g1:nera1ion,;;, Trs ll again.
sHles of mcc-Ungs wilh tho church In
l.ulrn rt'cords 1h~ name C:.tno11 as a son of
Alla.ma. Gn., nnd Tho Christian Index, p11bTWO
GOBLETS
A)'l)h,lX~il, or Aspachshnd,. :\ud '.\lcsc~ IK
O)~ hu:h, .... hlt:h,
lish+"1l In that city, takes 0<:caston lo cxrcJ,rn1'CntC'rl n~ civlnl,!' lhnt or g,1Jn, or
FULL· QUADRUPLE
nmlne eome ot thQ rcpOrl~ ot whut
ha~
Tho IWI or n,·t• J)IC("Cl' 1wnt ll>y t'l:prl'M,
Qh<'h1h. as his ,::on. l'rC'IJnhJy they were
M't•un•ly hoxl.~I. !(Jr $h5.00.
Tho r~g•
be.en accomplished, comJHlring them wllh
SILVER
PLATE.
nlnr 4•l\lf1lo1;t113 prlcu or thl"
&at. Is S'll,10,
hoth hfs som; an,J our dle1l leaving no
thc1 tacts as ll has been ahJe to ascertain
nm! thrtt. I§ wlmt. lt. would co.-it you rrom
1~~mo, un<I the ollic1· ionic the dec:~ascd
llH'm, It says thnt in a !caflct lssuccl 1n
i-omu houses.
'-.
J1rt)fhrr's wlte au,i rulsf'r\ ~('{'fl to him,
If
Ordrrs from 1ml11l.11w<•.!il nr t/111 ~lls.!ilS~lj1pl Uh·,·r will h•J 0111.'<.l
tor SUO lcu ror tho n,-~
the intcrc~ts or the meetin~.
11 glaring
pl••c('II. \\'e mnke I hl,11·<111l't'11!\llf.u·1
to 4)tTseL1ncl'i~mws l11expresschnr~('JI.
1~~ H-t\ld th:\l the gcnt.'f1lo~lc~ w,m~ l)r<;>~cn·c•l headline
~:l.ys: "Two
'1'11ou$A.ND Pm1so;-.;s
wllh ::rent r..ar1,.•until Jl~rncl riestroyeil the
On.kr from uud n•mlt to
Co:n·t:nTED 1~ T111s CITY!"
"Seven hun- ..
F. L. ROWE,
CINCINNA Tl, O.
tahl -~ :J. i.". Ji:>hnson i;r.ys, ••if this i:~ OJI
dred and eighteen children and young persc,ns
ha,·l"
takl"n
some
stand
!or
Christ
at
u·,ll'.
:h"Y •!i,i l!OT s11nin:
(h(' deslruc:ijll
the various
churches.
Three U1ousand
·Jf .It'rus.nl~m."
chui·ch members h:lvo been redccllcnled to
~- The .130..Y"'lLI"!:,'l•ef:rtn w!lh die r,roml-.c
relf~lous work."
Tho Index says !urlher:
HI
Ahrnh:nn anrl <'Ih1 c•l wilh the giving or
''Now it is a tact that multitudes of cards
were dlstrlbul<'d during these mootlni;s, nnd
Just
tho ThiRK' to Start
the New Year
wUh.
1h~ ln•v ~t. llo1111t Sinai.
Ahrn.ham's sc~d
Sr('at n11mbers o! 1>coplosigned them·, sOn\e
J:"o,
1-0ltl
...1.•o,.t.11.111ont..-52t101tc-:!L
5x5,-._.
JOe.ocrcopy.7,5c.perdQ:,c.
Wt'rC ~ojoarners in a lun,l lhat w::is nm
o,•er and over ngaln.
And thcso cards
No.
=-4-rlfo,v
'rc,;t.u111011t,-56paf::'c..'1',
5x5l;.
l.&57questlons.
l!Jc.~rcoDY.$t.20~rdoz.
th('lrs. 215 ve~N- or wh!<:h time slaves In
we-re signed under all sorts o! aJ>peals and
nY
T. J.;, Wl~TJ.:lt,
l•~::,.·pL t•:('n. X\'. 12: {';x. xii. 40. 4l: Acls
propositions. enoush to confuse the clearest
bended pl?opl(', much less cllildrcn and peoI'll, G: Gal. iii. 17.)
Thi' 1110,L compl~te.
bolpful,
lntore11t111;;. prncllcol,
nttrneth·o
conden8f!Ld Q.olz Book Ot1 11.Je:-Jow
ple not nccustomed to close distinctions.
A
!.I. 1t w:1s h("can!'lc tic- ha<l ne;:;lected to
friend who was In nltendnnce upou one or • Tettnmcnt.o,•er published. 'Il1c1u books ask qu1,;11l.101u1-:you nniwtir l.bem- If you can. lf you enn't,
the" H.endlni.tA" ■ ll(!!808tCd bolp you.
cl1·c11111ds('
his son to please his wire. She
tho meetings In ono or the Jn.rgcst churcbofl,
<u;,,.m~to IHi,·c clrC'un,clsc1l 1he boy in orheJd by one ot lh<:' two Jeading evtrngellsts,
told us that there were seventeen different
r!<!1· to c::n,·C'
:,tma~s wt-~n sl;o Raw lhc awful
propo!=.itiong made to people to got them to
conlllllOn tt-.e !lCJ."lcct hnr? p!aced him In.
cornmil
themsclvu
to sometbJng.
Wo
l 11t In n rn3P ~Ile thr~w th~ foreskin down
k11ow of many cases where t.beso signed
at i\lo~c-s· focl 1,_·alllm; him a bloody huscards did not mean nt all that the people·
Only W aitin2'.
Complclc Edllion. l,OlJ Pas:ea.
were conyerLcd, or believed themselves so
Solo and Choru,.
'.>a111I!
-as pastors round out when they went to One large volume, bound In black
Jesus. Bolo and Choru,.
1:1ee
lhepeople..
cloth.
Former
price,
$3,00.
Our
1-1. D. 'f'orns;o11, Den,· Broth~r
ln·
..Jt there wer11 lwo thousand com·orslons,
prl«i, l)09tpald .....................
$1 50
I Will Remember Thee.
Christ:-J.
Wn.fi it not h> the Phariscc!oi
what became ot the converts? ·where did
Chrl~t sAid, "Can a mnn rwt nwar his wife
U:ey go? Convr.rts naturally seek associal'ullltthlid
111quarto elzc. The th-ree nu1nbtln
tion
with other converted people. They
• !or cn•ry c.:1us('r· Y"s, It w!'I.~ to them.
Complete Bible Commentary.
tHu\•d together.
T\)n ccntl
JM,r copy (the throe
scc-k, or a~ le:tSt. bclng sought, they enter
(Matt. xix. 312)
:::. Wa,~ <iivorcc done
ploct:11),or;Go per do&en,postpnlct.
On one volume.}
mto thr churches. !low many or tbeeB two
T1l\! att.l0i or tots mui,,lc ftlilt-t
Bro. i,·~Jlu ...,:t
:.way under lhc> lnw of Christ? J think
Sy Jamfeaon, ~auAset and Brown
thom=tt!ld entered churches? We think we
11,ut.lhlli Japan workers.
A.ddre~11
not. llut tl·.c ri;:;ht to nrnrry another whilo
are wPIJ within the limits when wo say that
Sh:e 8.1:u lnche■, t,J66p•ru.
hi nll the Baptist Churches or Atlanta.tJw dlvorcC(I one liv"·c l~ the- riroper quoa•
Thia Is an extra large volume, wolgbing
and there nre ncnrly a score or thom"· L ROWll,,PubU.bcr, : : ClocloaatLI.
tio1:. ·r1ir: Hol:r Scr!J>t11res leach, a~ woll
over six. pounds. We prefer Lo. sood by exlhCre are not to be round over tbreoscore,
:IP. llcrm:ls,
one of thC' npodlllic
fothcro,
press, 1r cooventent; crtberwtae wlll send by
tr that mnny, wllo came In as a. re.suit o!
11.JntIt wonh't l'C wrotw for a pure -:TJan ibcEe meetings.
We reter, ot course, to
mall, Former price, $6.00; .Jur price, by
1~ Jlvc with :>.nimJ}llrl' wl"man. l! he knew
converts.
(Since writing this sent.cnce, we ~,.1all. or ex.preisa, prepaj.d ............
$3 00
havl? received poidtlvc
statements
from
J1('r lo be iiUCh, or for a p11rc• woman to lh•c
1:astors of alJ l?ie Bnptil!t Cburches. except
with nn impurC" 1r.~n. ii 1':h(• knew hln: to
A n,,w trnct or 6(111t1~f'11, In which
boti:t @Id~•
Fifty Years in the Church of Rome.
the TnhP.rna.clc, a.nd tho number or conhe fit1ch. , No nrnr-r~·inr c,i r,nnthcr w_hlle
ve.rt~ re-ceived ls Just forty-six.)
And In
By
Father
CbloiqU)',
a
CoO\'etled
Priest.
HC"lnir a url~, ol corropom!cncc
betwNn
lht•rc iR' any proh:1'1lllty of. rC'pontnncc on
all th::- c·hurch'!S, ot nll denominntlona, It Is
This book will e-ive you a bett&l" knowl• u. • c. J,•.u ICl.C E".lvJ•.
uf Wltb■m1vllle, o ..
doubtful
wJMthcr threo hUndred cnn ho
lill' purl of t!1c offcmllui;- QnC. 3. Can you
round.
Where nr~ th,e converts?"
edge ot the lo1lde workings nud prnctlces
t('C hnrmony h1 Matt. ,·. ~I. 32: xfx. 3-12;
,J. ·""· <..:A.LJ)\\'f,;.1.,.J,..,
ot Cortnttl,
Ky.
or the Roman Church th &11 any otlaer book
jfarl.-: x. lfl; Lu!;;e :wl. IS; 1 Cor. vii. 39?
publlshed. lt le autboritath·e.
SU pa.goo.. 1
Prlc~. 5.:1'"';.:b or ◄« Jlrr dot.en.
Y<-'i, w1th H(lm. '"ii. :!, :! ndt!ef!. I submit
Stops
Price, postpaid .....................
U 25
(Jrd..r rror'n
lllis for t:onsidernUou of 13ro. Hasty ct al
Chills
Cold•
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ln ordering
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lho nomo of tho p-0r.oion,post-office~ county nnd
Sll\t0 whom the pBptir 11 golug, nnd where 11,11 to
qo ,ifter thechan.ge.
Orders to dh;cc:u'.illnuo must ho n.ecom~nlod by
full 1111y11H1fit.
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orotllt.ed fron1 llL0 nrsL or that. month, 11.11(1
I\JJ
fl"porl:I lor thnL n1onth 1rnnt.; a:.ib11crlpUoni, r<:•
c,•lv~l nrtor tho 1ntddlo or LILO month will dato
from tho llrst.or the ro11owlug mouth.
If ,rnythtnl; lsv.-rluon tor lho t-dllonor
for pub•
ltcatlon,
It. must tlO on Aacpnroto 5he,t from thftt.
on which the uarnca of 1ubacrlbers or ordcre nro
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Money
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!lroper celebration.
"'Pastors," plpo organs
rn;;.dselect cbolrtt with soloists!
Our secretiules travellnS tn "pagan lands" found
more r.rngnlflcent tcmplca creeled to the
'gods'' than any seen in "C:b1lsltnn 1a0ds.•·
'l't,,:- igr..ornnco nna J>CVerty or thr poor, ben~glitecl himlhcn, we can read about. never
l:indcred their ldns:s and 1,rtcst:.1 bulldln~
costly tempJes-wonrlers
in the eyes or all
travelers.
Thorc seems to I,(' a sllcnt con·
IIN:tlon b:-:-:.wccn gorgeou3 tcmpJea, elatrornted
"forms
of worship."
nnd the
;::n~sL,
Olthy t1npcn.tltlor,·-prlcsta
in sllk

me to dwell In? tor I hav9 not dw{"Jt in a
.house since tho day.that t brou~ht up th€'
chUdrrn o[, I~rael ou•. or f~gypt. even to
this day, but hnvo walked In a tent and in
n tabernatle."·
(See 2 Sall'. vii. 4·6.) That
tabernacl•) W.!lScalled God'1;·hunse. Though
Jehovah hlmW'!f dld l?Ot go 111>
in the- midst
ot tho cbtldren or Israel lest he e-bould
consume the~ In th~ wa.)', (SOe Exod.
:\XXIII. l•IJ.)
But he ~aid: ··Behold 1 send
~n angel bc.forn thee, to !<e.,•11
thee by lhe
way, and to bring thee tnto the 1,laco
which I )rn.,•o prepared. 'f'rike ye hceµ be-

robes and wo'n,.h111crn
In ra;s am\ squalor!
Ori t"arLh O'lr Sn,·lor "had r,9t whOre to l~y

fore htm, and hrarkcn unto l;!s

his head."'

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Si"gl• 9..,b,oriptio111, One Vnr,

THE WA~.

Dorn top foon!

~o agnln, Dr. Lyman Abbott nnd his
"tnergy."
Slnco tJeltvering hls sermon be-fore foe 'iiludrnts or Harvard. ho has publhihrd It. and In snb~lancc as It 'l\•ns doll Yer~
Ld: th1Jugh we am or the opinion that be
threw in an occrt.Blonal extemporaneous rem~rk, ant.I one or thc-se.wna that he did not
bcllP-,•e in a Orf!nt First Cause, hut rather
In nn ~ternal cn<>rgy. A sentence Crom the
r,ulillshod sermon Is gh·<'n Rs follows:
··we arP iu tho prosen("e ot the great.
Dl'l'lnf> pcrsonnJlty , ..
the lnt\nile
a.nd
Elernal
Bn~rgy, trom which all things
proceed . , nn Energy that thloka. that
feels, t.hat purr,oocs nnd does; and ts thinkIng and feeling nnd purp~slog and doing as
n conscious ltfe, ot which ours ts but a
:\()()r and broken reft~Uon."
It Ls, because
Or. Abbott
chose to put thnt
word
•·J-:nen;}'" (cn.r,11.nlb:ed) in tbe plnco or the
,.,c:rd God. thnt he 1lns arous-c<l such &
furnrc or 01wos1Uon n.nd ridicule.
But
Lyman Ahl.Iott ts too great and too learned
n man 'to use the common word "God .. to
express bis Idea or deity. Let u• put God
111lhe place or "Energy'' and sec how It wm
look. ···wenr<' ln the presence or a great
Dl\'inC' p~rsonnllty ... the infinite n.nd et.tr•
r.nl God, from whom all things proceed
... n. God who thinks, who reels. who pur•
1;mes, and docs: and who Is thinking and
fefling and purpostng and doing o.s a con•clous LIie, or whu:.h ours Is bul a poor and
broken reflection."
Now. it ho had said
1.hat, who would htlvo taken any excepUon
to his langunsi.•? Did he mc.-rin that?
It
he. did, w?ly did hQ 11ot say it? If ho did
not mean that, but meant something else
which docs not harmonize wllh thnt statemc·nt. he hns no right to compln.ln because
he Is written down a. pantheist.
Ir be be•
llcvC'S In God-the
Qod of the BlbJe-lct
l1lursay ~o; tr not, let him tnke what comes
lo blm,

\'()i(•e;

J>ro·

vC\kc him not: for h<' will not J>ardon _your
transgrcs~Jo11: for my name 1s 1n him"
lE:<od. •xxlfl. 20, 21). So !,t.tllh(m ~ays Israel --recclve•l the lnw ns It wn3 ordained
ty angels·• {Acts vii. f3); und Paul spcal'-S
ot tJie Jewish law ar. "th!) word spolrnn
throuhh niisels.''
ThiH a11g~l ot God dwelt
1r. the midst of lbe c"t,ildrc:1 of J1;rat:I. 'fbe
:.nbernnclo was called the h0\]se ot Jehovah.
'i'he cloud' rested upon it 0)' tiny and fire,
"th1J Glor;· of Jeho\.·ah," \\ ns al wa)·s seen
in it by ni~ht.
GoU C"w"elt In th>J midst o[
Ids. 1,co1>loto this anr:el. When the> c.ng:el
s1>0kc to Moses and Mose,; to the 1:icople,
IL was God ~J><'3klng tO tho people.
'Vhf'n Lhe ,lays of their ',\·an,!erlng6 were
over, in 'the place of the r,ortnblo lahl'rnacle, Solomon built ttie !,•'.11ple: "hen
it
\H,s flnlshccl, a,,d "when the priests were
C'omr out of the holy pla<.."!,the ~loud fillet.I
the house ot Jcho\·ah, so thnt the priests
i ould not st..'l.nd to minlsl,.•r
by rcnson of
~he cloud: for the gJc,n· ,;f .Jchov:\h fllled
1hc house of Jchovnh. Thn:1 Solomon :;:aid,
Jchon:.h hnth salcl that ha woulcl dwell in
t t.e lhlek dnrlmess. I lrn \'<' $ure·1y bullt
tnee a bO'.l!C or habitalion, a ,,1:1.crror thee
t~ dwell In !orcver"
(1 K.!a;,g viii. 10·L"'":).
.\ml as long as Israel l\o·a."i fnllhful,
Co;t
<:welt in thC' midst of them, In this tem•.
pie, just ns ho had formerly done In the
ta born3tlc, in tbe presenc•J ot an angt:I.

,?csolnt.e; when he lctt he intended to com9 ..
to tbom in the presence of t?'lls Holy Com•
fortcr, Ad\rocate, HelJ>Or. He wan to comfort them. to tld\·uc::ite 1heir cause wt'tb
Cod, and to help them in their infirmity.
Paci says: "The Spirit al.oo helJ>Otli our
lnOrmlty:· for v.-e lrnow not how to r,ray ns
wo ought, but the Spirit himself maketh
lntorce-ssiou for us v.1th groanings that can'
r:ot be ~ttered; 3D<l be that searcbcth the
bu1rt knowcth tho· mind of tho' Spirit, because be maketh tntcrc-o_._<tSlonfor tho
S."tlnts according to the will ot God. And
we kuow tbat to tbeJD thM lore God, nil
things work togothor fq·~· good, even • fo
tl~em thnt are called nccor,ting to his l)ur:·
pose" (Rom. viii. 26-28).
Now from these passases the ioilowtng
truth~ are learned: God 9.nrt Christ com-J
to, a-cd abide wltb, every one who ·1ovcs
~nd obeys Chrh;t. AU ..,Christians are built
11110n holy temp1t, a sptrittial
house, for
a ha~ltnUon or God In th·~ Splr!L
Whon
Christ ascended to heaven he sent a Comrortcr, an Advocato, a. Helper to his dlscl•
1:.lc-son earth. Thie dignitary
was the
S1,lrit or truth.
Wblle Christ was on tho
,·arth this Spirit v.·a.s trllh his dlB<:iples but
not in thrim; but a!terwar-.13 he· was to b'3
iu them. The world can oot receive this
.51>lrlt (nn~ hence the dor.trlnq thot the
l·foly Spirit oper-ates ,llrcctly upon th•~ sin•
ner's heart 1n conversion tS false; 1n con•
·.-cr~ion he always OJ)('rnte::son the slnner"!l
!,cart through the truth, and only after h3
1·1,~ become a Chrlstlnn
d0<~c; the Spirit en~
t.Jr into Mill).
Now It seems expedient to quote some
!ll)SSages to PI'O',f(' tha.t tho Hc~ly Spirit docs
(mter into tho child o! qocl. IJn the great
cJny of one ot the annual r,,,.sts at Jorusnlom . .Tcsm; stood and cried: "If aoy man
Lhirst. let hln, como unto me and drink.
He that b.~lif'-.-.•t:1 nn me. 08 U1c Scrtptur~
.:1nc-said. from within htm r-tll:'11 now rivers
or ll\"1HS water.". This hi:;bly
flgurntlvo
lansnng~ .John lmm:>di:it~ly
1,xplahu1 in
lhC'IC
wonts:
·nut llti~ Sp-.!kE" he ot the
Spirit. which they that b-alle\'cd on him
w~ro to receh·c; Tor tho Spirit was not yet
;:;lwm; becnuse JP.Suswn.s no~ yet glo1!0ed.'
(Sec john vii. 37-39.) So <he Spirit could
not Le received within men, a fouoto.ln ot
Jh·lug water flowing
ou?'- in rl\'eJ"H ot
blosfilug, tJII after Christ was glorlfled.
!
infor tho !;OUl had to bo cli~ansed from sin
hc!oro thll Spirit cou1t.! onrnr therein; and
it <'.OUld not ~be thus cleansc•rl till Christ
hod dlcd;--IU)d had ol!ered Ms blood lu the
.llos~ Holy Pla.i;e, before th>! 1hronn or God.
Observe, ~brlst spClko to tba- gre:it multJ,-ludos, and ol!ered to put this llvini; roun•
tnh1 in an)~ one who wou1<1 ,como to him.
OlJscrve* also, that ono had to hear th,~
wod, learn ot and obey Cbrist ln orcler
10 come .,to htm:
nntl att<:rwards he re•
cel\'ec\ the Splflt;
hence to recf"h'c th1,
word Is not the same thing as to recelrn
tt,c. Spirit
One must nlwa}·s bear. telieYc,
love a.nrt obey the word bdore he c3n re•
celvo the Spirit within him. Peter speaks
or "tho Holy Spirit ·whom· God bath i;lven
lho!ll that obey him."
(Arts v. 32.) Ho
sn!d this after Christ was glor!Oed, alter
the Con,forter, the Advocate., the Helper,
\\'horn Chrlst :!ind' promised, tiad come to ftll
<ho pince he had Iert.

Now the.so buUdlngJ, tho tabernacle au,t
lhe tcmJJlc, w~rc prerinratorj' to and typical
Gf
the much grander bulltllnj::, the church
The Bihlc Sludent, publishccl in Ileums•
or lhe llvin~ God, "tho houso of God, tM
\ ilk. t:an~ila. ;:;:h·e~ iu. muny n:.•ad4•r~··o\·cr
plllnr an,1 ground or tbc truth."
0. Tim.
lhc
11w-.r·•
th<' fo\lowln:;
·-r.~1rc~
for
,ii. 15.) Wh:it wac; it b\1i!t for? FC'r Goel
tnuu~ht:··
tr., tlw<-'11In, Just ns th(' taU<'rnnr.le and the
Thi:- cx11en!i~Sfor Ol)C'rall!1g
lhc Board o[
temple hud been. In th~m nn ,~ngcl reo·
C1111r<·h
E..;:t~nsion ror the year cntling- S01>u•ml11)r :~o. ]!)O,t, m,1.~i\'on In "llnstucss
in
n•i:cntf'd God. b11t in this ;-;r:.1.ndcrancl more
Chrl~Llanity,"
the oflklal <1rban or lho So!--J)iritunl lHtlHlng a much e,rc:iter dignitary
1•il't)'. Is ~!-; follows:
was to rc1>rese-nt the royal tamlly,
c,\·en
1;, \\', ,\lud.:1,·y,
t·o1•.:,,1,,,··y. :,,t.ulur_,·.........
t.!.l\•l r,:
T. IL Br.n111. J-li1•l··y11ml Tr,•u.;.,. ~,111ry , .... I~~" UI
the HC\lY Spirit hlmstlr.
.l,•:-:l!M.mid, "'If a
11
1
.:r.nn 10,·o me, be will kce1, my woJd: nn~l
~-::~~j!~i~~~.•r~:~1~•'1\
:·~•::·' '.· '·.!~
1
1
n1y Father will Jo,·e },Jm, nud we will cotntl
• " l'o:·fi,ls, 1•osi~.~::~,7/\~."1•:
..
1JJ~ ::.
1
rinto him. and make our rd:Odc>with him"
" 11111c.. r••n\
.....
...
•..•
:)~IOI
(John xiv. 23) 'l'hen P,1111~n~:s to Gen•
'l'••l•·1--:1·11111.,a11,I ,•;1.pt"l'••
. , .... , . . . . . .
!s:I fl!
tile CbrJstlnn:,;. "So then ::4: arc no more
" El••1•lru-..,•lt'l1lu;.!:~1111tl
+·11~1•11,·lt1:.!....
:.'II :.'I
THE HOLY SPIRIT IN THE CHURCH.
~ltang<'rs nnrl sojo~rners, l>ut ye ore fellow•• t~~~~;~~Ll~·t:.
:••••,, . ,
•~;:~:
·• ;\ll,,.•,•ll1111,•11u,-.. lt,•n,._,
.
..
.. ..
:.'I l'i
<itizcn~ v. ith U1e saints, and or the- house•
.\Utll!IIIL!_ Tl'\•11:-nr•·r·, 1-CH•k,.nn,I ,......,..
:L·,o,
l•old o[ God, being- b1tilt u1}(,n the founda•• \\',,rJd".;. t-'n1r 11:1\ 11101111111Ifor,·xllll•lb.
::r. :,,
Tlte article or Bro. W. il, :'ikVcy on the
J loly SJ)irit. which appe.arert ln tho J_A!a<ler• tion ot apostles an<l prophNs, Christ .Tf'sus
s1:1.1miu
himself being- the ..cbieC cornc.:r-~tone: in
"'Fi.h'ltr('~ don"t lie." !Jere I::. $1J.·14G,10as
War F<!bruary 14. I ha.v-3 read wllh lu•
goo,\ H~ thrown nway, $2,;191.GG
of t.hi:-i.has
whom cnch se,·ernl buildit1;,;:. filly fr.1.me1l
teresf. Ocforo I StLW It, llowevl'r, l had
li!lf'cl the nockct of one society g-cntlemnn,
i..c.,~('ther.. r::rnw(!th info n holy tem1>lc in
def.ermined to write on tbl) subject In anwhll~ another 1·ecclvc~ lhe nice ·11ttlu sum
il\c Lor,t; In whom ye also ar<' bullded to.>wc>rto a question from "E,lrne5t Learner."
or il.800.
In :iddltlon to ,he first ~cnth~·
gnther for n habitation
of God In the
mnn'ft ~alnry he bCts t:S27.-:1, to pay for n
·ro know Got.I ls the most im(>Ortaut of ntl
nk<' tlmr on tile cars. or ~tE.amboats. Sc\'•
Si•lrlt" (EJlh. II. 19-22). A-i hi formH dlstMnp.s. 1'hat which is th\! chief lnccnt.lvc
nal e,cn:.t1?mcnget $ri2G.C.S
10 llay their cxpc:nsatfon~
God
11.)\'elt
amon~
his pctiplc, so
w me Lo rend lhc lliblc over 3ml over
l"M!OSC'~
while 011 a pte:umrc lrip. and tho
t!(JCS lie no,v; then, in thri )lrescncc or nn
n:-;uin, year after yenr. C\'..'TY wont of It.
,•oor wash womnn ant! sowlr.~ girl bell, to
•'foot the 11111." This may be ( ?) "business
angel, now, tn th(' presence ot the Holy
\' Ith c,·cr-il1crcnslng interest and dc.,ltgbt,
in Chrlsllanity.''
but I am certain that
Sr,irit.
1.~ the desire lo know
bettc-r Father. Sou
tlrnro i::i: no ..Chrlsthullty"
In such "lm~lR~rn.ember. when the- taUernaclo anc\ tho
r~nll Holy S]llrtl. inlo whose name J have
On the night of his betrayal Jrisus tokl
11es~."
temple were- finished the angel ot God camq
ht•t.:n ba1>tizcd. In whose [ellowshill
nll
\\"c fire orten told thal $300 will kce1> n
Li!li tliscitllcs, "It Is exp'!dl<':,: for you that
to
abide In them; first the cloud rested on
;,1ristians am. 'T'he morn fully we know
nussionan,· in :i. ficln nil the y('ar. )lr!;'>ach•
I go away: for Ir I go not nw:\)'. the Comthem, then the wonderful flre called "the
t!1cm. and t.h•) mor{' compI\!telr wo ndJust
iur. the truth or Uic Gospel to the i,coplc,
forter will not come unt<' yo.i: hut if l ~o.
,::TClryof Qod" was so~n ahtn tng •in them.:
0111Ji\'~S to theirs, the n\Or'C SUCCC"!=Sflll we.
tm it cor,ls o\·er ,$::.1100to keep a Uonrd',r will send hire untP :roa • (John :,Yi. 7l.
~c when the gro'lter templ~ .. the church ot•
:s,·,nll I;e in c;,ery good wont and work.
Scr.rct:try In th~ field. T!llS. Is a Rlight
!t:1.rl11:!r In th,} c•\·cnltig he lla(l spoken to
at J,erusalem. on
Let tnc retnltHI our rcA.dl•rs n~nln tha.t
C'l1forcncc. J-::\·er)· Society Con\'ention
I~
lhe111 thus: "I[ Ye IO\'e m,~. vo will J.wep God, ,vas established
PcntecosL
The Spirit desconded with a
\\'h'-'11the tabernacle was ,:>uilt by Mi,:1es In
or~anh·.ln,;: a !HJ\\· Board. llO lhat ln a llttlf!
,•Jy comnmndmcnts.
Ami I will prn:r~ lh~
i;rcat noise, they mW htm in ibe ltkenoss
1!"1f' wilctc.-ncss. ln orcler ~•>flt lf for 11!;8, F·athcr. nnd ho sh'all (:iV•J you nnotho:111110
tlh•r1• wlll IJe a Bonrd to claim :i. colof flre, he sit upon -ench one o! them, and
··thfl cloud CO\'Cred thr tent or m('otlng. anri
h•c:lo:1 on c,·crr l.or<l's dar in the ycnr.
( on1fortcr, that he may b] ,\·ith yot1 tor11,c
gh;.r:r
of
.l~hO\'~h
filled
:he
tabernacle."
Pap:icy round its spe<'lal "or<lers" its 111or-.t
• ,~\'t:r. C\·cn tho Spirit of truth:
wt.nm th-:? ho then entered tnto them. The words ot
··For the cloud of .Jchov::ih wa$ upon the
Jesus ror the ff.rst time '!l'ere tulftlled-''He
clrlclcnt ~mppor{ers and :1ofc:ndcr.;. Thero
wC1:-ld cnn not receh·e: ro:- It bcholdeth
l'lbernncl~
l)y dny, &nd ~1('re wns fin\
nbldclh with ,yon, and shall be In you."
nrc now ~t:\·craD "Natlcnal .. •-·· looking- arl~lrn uot. 110\th<:r lmowcth blrn: • ye lrnow
therC'in by nls;ht. In the ·eight or ::ill thu
Now hu Is In the children or God.
•
1<':·tho ne!'d or revenues! Sc,lon,on lrnllt his
him; !or ho abldetl! \-Yith v,-:.u,nnct £hall be
i:.orgoo.us 1<?mPI'?. then Jcr~b·oam made hl!i! J~cn<,c-or Isro.ol, u~roug:lo11t all their
Is It trne that he dwells Iii all Chris•
in you. 1 wlll not leave ~:ou dt"solate: i
;~urnrys."
(Seo Exo<I. xi. ::.a.::tS.) Mnny
"rods.''
"\Ve want a king to rl1le an<I lea(\
PJ\ul says: "'Ye are not in the
wJU co:uO lmto ~·ou" (John ,-1\·. 15;-l~). Th..:: tlans?
~•~ars arterwnrcls
lh(' worci. ot Jrho,~llh
us. like lh.! other nations.'' was the cry or
Grt•ck \\-O!'d "Pnraclete."
tnint.lnlC'c! >::om•
flesh, hut In the Spirit, tr so be. (!lat the
fi;raol, C'aring nothlns !or the 1>rophet.s oc- <~1.u•eto Nathan the prop~:~t. ~nylng, ··Go
luner In these passages. -:ht" re\'isers teil,
Spirit or God dwelleth In :rou. But tr any
nnd tell my .!:en·nnt Da\'ld. Thus saith Je•
Lh~ir God. The "cnrlchmcnt
or the wori1s me.-rns atso "Ad\'ocatr:"'
or "Helper:·
man hath not the Spirit or Christ, ho Is
hO\'ab. Shalt thou build •.:.1ea house for
~hip" calls for ·'splendid •!hUr<'lle$" ror its
Christ did not intend to !e:n•11bis disciples
• none o.r. his. And i! Christ Is In you, tbo
WHAT
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body Is dead bfanee of sin; bat the !plrlt
A tew mtnutos after thls-p~rhaps
not
b:u:it l)Rtlence; and for my name's sake bast
nn~ ~cth the ability ancl deslro i;ro*
I• lite because ol rlghteousuess.
But If ruore than •one-the
people voere crying _ l~bored and hast Dill feinted."
g-reater with the ,enra
and a ..tullor
the Spirit of him that raised UP Josus
"Brethren, what shall we do?" And Peter
knowl~;;:c ot l'lnr own- ltnpcrfectlonSJ.
[t Is not wisdom. nor yet true pbUosophy,
from tho dead dwolletb !n ;on, ho that . promritlY auawercd, "Repent yo, and be
\Ve C3n easily Ul.scover much ot ~ch
'
tn sit among the graves or hol)(;s dlsr~lled.
• ralaod up Christ Jesus from the dead
baptized every one of you In the nam~ ot
other'; weakness and ~trength tn our •
dead
Joys
and
bruised
opportuniUcs,
to
conshall
give lite also to . 1our mortal
Je~
Christ unto the remission of your
nrtlcle,,: tor tho prc~s.. ·wo can without
template the Withered 1011.vesthat,~ fallen.
bodies through bis Splr!t that dwelloth
sins; nnd yo ehaU roeelve tho gUt of the
mnch effort see how we Kre RU lnOuencs:fl
lie so thick about them, nnd speak atone
In you"
(Romans
viii. f,-11): This
Holy Spirit. For. to you ls tho promise,
by our surroun,JI~.
V?e will show our
ot death. • True, th<> spoiler's touch has
paS'll\1:teshows that to have the Spirit tn
nti<l to your chlll!reu, and to all that are
pr<-Ju,dlces. pe,..u1tOr1t1os or lempera.rncn1.
marred the works ot: the Almighty, and
ono is to have Chrllit In him-that
Is, as afar off, even ns many as· tho Lord our
enrty education, et(:., howe';.er much we
God formerly ~welt ,unong his peoplo In God shall call unto btm:• There le abso- all thnt Is t,orn beneath t~o skies mlll!t die. mn.y striv~ to overcome It. We may, and
But bo,·e not $>Trow, died u well as Joys, • wilt. Improve by CftrO n.nd watchtulness,
the p~enoo ot an nnceJ. he now d\\•elJs In
lutely- no room . !or s. r<>ason~blo doubt
anrl f<"ars as well ~ hopes, been laid to yP.t th~ l'dor o( tho mohl remains even
them In the prescn«> of the Holy Spirit.
here. The promise which Poter here at•
rest!?
~foreover It shows that "tho Spirit of
firms for all oC God'• children la "the
tlft<'r the urn is shnttored. To lllustr:at.c, l
Tborc ts' a lossOn thnt wo nil must learn.
Christ" fs not 0 th!) d!sposIUon of Cbrtet";
'r,romlso or tho Holy Spirit,' as Poter calls
was born and rnlaNl. till futo my teens,
Jt Is thot sin has· struck this land, and
for "a dlRposlt.Jon" could not raise nn in•
It. It Is not wrong, howcver, ..to say that
surrounded by a. virulent Roman Catholic
hltght ts everywhere. Tho very earth from
num~rn.ble- host from the dead. and tho
this Is tho pronilee God mado to Abraham
influence an•I In opposition to tt, and
which the huts wherein wt) !!"fl' arc made is
~me Svtrit that l\wclls ln us le ho
( Gen. xii. 3); tor God ijld not fulfill that
learned nlmost In my -Infancy. to hnto a
cunaod. All llfo breathes from It tbe cold <;ntholk priPJ;l and shun him as ono or the
througb whom God gtves life to our
promise to "nil the nations" tul the Holy
breath
ot
d<>atb,
and
soon
must
go,
-;,,•Ith
:nortal bodies.
Spirit caine to do tho work.
vllett things thnt curse the earth; and lam
Its bric,! sun and shadn, back to tts chl11 not over t!lis preJ11dfcoyet. and nt the rate
In the next. Issue_ I hopO to wrlto of the
P:iul. srieaking to Chrlsllans, saya: "We
embrace.
And
more
th<"ro
lc.t
to
learn:
Spirit's -.·ork with (1) slnnere, (2) with
nrc :l. temple of the llvl~g God; even as
[ nm ~,:,tng never will 1)(:.
that none can butld again his earthly
£Rlnts.
God snld, I wlll dwell In them, and walk
I have con~ludetl tbnt there are n whotc·
housr.,
or
people
tt.
Tho
hopos,
the
tears,
In them; ~nd I will oe their God, and
lot. of pcopl<" just nv. good a.s I am. who
the
smno,,
the
te.ar9,
arc
gone
together,
they shall be my people" (2 Cor. vJ. 16).
urc
lu!jt M weak In thc-lr prc,judtces ns I
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
nod llko withered
gras:1, "wind-strewn,
Agnln hP says to Cbrlstlans: "Becauso re
• ~m, nrid thal t~ey, If they love, honor amt
BY JOSEPH E. CAil(.
tbc)~ aball be gathered no1<"r more.
s,:tve Goo, ar<J cnlltletl to my brotherly
are sons. God ~ent forth the Spirit ot his
H~ ~ho "patiently endures" need have
And Is thts tho end? ~lust Joy and gladSon Into our heart.a. crying, Abba, Father"
res::11rd.a.'IJ.de'"ery C"thcr sood thing I can
no
fear
n.s to tho "pt omtses."
ness,
faith,
hope
and
Jovo
lie
down
In
death
(Gal. tv. ~). 'J:p Timothy he says: "That
give them, or ht' to tllC'm. What SBYyou,
to
ne,ver
rlfl'e
again?
A
mourntll.1
·~.,yea°'
my brotbc\r?
good thin~ which was committed Into theo
The eye ot Cnllh must h1Lvetho light ol
must
be
the
sad
responac
It
mnn
ts
o!
the
guard through tho Holy Spirit which
Richland, Knn., li"chru~ry ~. 1905.
G1Jd. Hi~ word Ulnmes tho way, No
earth
atone.·
But
ho
IR
not.
God
Is
the
dwelloth In us" (2 Tim. I. 14). As certain
other IIght shines on the path that leads
f=:plrlt',
father.
,vo
bear
his
image,
and
nR God's worct Is true, the Holy Spirit
WHAT IS TRUE WORSHIP?
to peace; all else Is dark-u
wilderness
tc true to him, "·Ul geo him In bts glory.
dwell• In the child ot God. That "good
My brethren in tho Chrl'i,l, let us nil la'y
of doubt and death.
•
Through his lmmeasurnbl«! lo\'e ho has
1hlng"
which Timothy was to guard
neldo ev<>rytbing U1at Is contrary ◄o tho
1,repared n home, 9-Ddby his Soo, througli
through the Holy Spirit. no doubt WM
\\.'c are unwise tn permitting ourselves
l&w or Godns given us by tho .ciirlst In
death to life, has op·oned up 9. way that we
lho gospel. the word or God. To him God
to become rtlscouraged.
tho New Tc.stnrnont, nnd l<>tus all wnlk
may onter and go out no moro.
bod given the duty and the power to teach
lu the truth nnd love as be ha's rc,•calecl
Take courage, then, redeemed or God,
The best ot example, as woll as the best
nnd prench. So the, -passage clrarly disIt to us In his great pook
Let .us do nil
nn,t let us turn 'our oyos to lighter things
of teaching ts lo!lt on some men; Judas
tinguishes between tho word o! God and
wo cno to build uo tho cause of Christ on
and
_heller-to
the
eternal
and
unfading
hcnrd the Savior's words and knew bla
the Holy Spirit.
It Is certain that ono
the rock of ct'ernat truth. Let us be or lhe
things-the
things unseen.
pince or prayer, for he had otten been
,must hear, believe, )ovA and obey boforo
same mlud. Let us do all we can to 11e1p
he- fs a Son ot God: and It Is equally cor• there with him, yet he betrayed him.
Bro. Rowe hulltl up tho Leader-Way.
I do not regard It a hardship to submit
tnln· that be must bo n son ot Ood before
Now, I· hm··e n lesson tor you all to
What aro you doing, brother? The Mas• to my brotb,:ir fn all mnttero or tnsto, opin- study. It Is this: What Is the true Chrlshe con rceotve the Holy Spirit within him.
ion
Rn<l
oven
of
judgment.
And
I
believe
ter aoro. "H(t who ls not with mo ls
t!an wor~blp? Aro you sure that you n;c
What reasons hnve wa ror thinking
"Jn honor preferring ono r.u'olher," beside::; wor<1hlpln.c=;
against me. nnd llo who g:athareth not
God? Study it out and sec It'
"'tho promise" (Acts II.. 39) means tllo gjtt
henrtni; tho authority ot God, 1s true wis- you ure or not. J intend to write nn arwith me scnttcroth abroad" (MatL xll. 30).
or tho Holy Spirit? Consider tho tollowdom nnd, oxce"edlngly profttable to htm who • tklP. nn tho i:tubject. I consider It of Im.
Are
you
"wlt11
hlin,"
brother?
Aro
you
lns:
(.1n lhe night o! bl:; betrayal Jesus
heC'dB the admon!Uon. I encourage It as
";;atberlnt:" with hlm? How are you
rorfun~e. \Vo nll should know and cnn
promised hbt dlscl11lcs, saying, "I will
a ense ot submlltlng to one (selt). or to know juot what truo Christian worshlJl Is.
wlt?t him? \Vho.t are you gather.Ing? See
pray the Father, and he shall. give you nomany
(those
with
whom
I
dltror);
and,
to tbls quickly. The message to call us to
So IPt us atudy it.
, .r. W. Bowden.
other Comforter, thnt he may be with you
conAClencc not being involved, conslrler it
account I~ already on the way.
for over, even tho SplrJt or Truth" (John
b-!ttcr, safer, and honco cnstcr, to let tho
CURRENT COMMENTS.
xiv. ir.. 17). Attor ho came up from tho
[ wish to fndorsc Bro. Hinds' suggesmnny prevail.
A Roman Catholic orphanage tn Frnnc<>
dead he charged bis disciples "not lo de- tion that congr~J;atlons engage tn mts:don
I fled but llttle, U any dtlterenco among
IR under Ore. gravo rha.rgc, of des1iirnbl'1
rart trom JeruEatem. but to wait for tho
work. and tbnt such work be reported.
truo brethren In the Lord whose God has
to Innocent children l,('ln_t;suitatncd
promise ot the Fnthor, which," said be,
There Is no rlghicous reason why an
aookent and the same Is true where God C'ruelly
b)'·
:::ood e::vldenrea. \Ve Protest.ants do not
"yo heard from me: for John Indeed bnp- c,stabllshed consrcgntlon should not• do
bas not spoken. All appenr to accept
hn,•e !:O mnny fosUt1;llonfl ns th•.! Romnntl1.e,I with water; but ye shall ho baptized
l!-!(R,but i:to tar nCJwu ha,~-3 P.Vt:r Jenmrct.
mission work, to the extent of at lea.at God's silence wJth the snmo reverence as
in the Holy Spirit not many days honco"
what we have nro w,::ll conducted.-PIU.R·
one prolractc1l meeting a year at somo they receive his atteraucCfl. It. seems an
l;nrg- Chrlsttnn Advocate.
(Mts J. 4, 5). Evidently In this case "tbo
<.lestttult ond eligible point: or, better
ensy matter tor alt who, In their hearts,
promise ot tho Father" was tho Holy Spirit,
When th'e DISS<"ntcrs used to c~c-hew
!:tl!I, sctPct n point and gtvc It their con• have sot to tllelr seal thnt God Is true, to
which Chrlot had told them ho would oak slant car1:.
rccogntzo G-od's word as expressive o! God's . clcrlca.1 garb, the Episcopal clergy ot all
tho Futb,ir to send them wbell be went
schools were, rather puncUllous In wearln,:;
It 13 on1y In savio~ others we can save
will concerning us, nn'd God's silence as
awny. Or. the day ot bis ascension, his last
It: now that tho mfnlstcis or other dt1evldenee that he does not desire us to
ourselves. And I nm ccr!aln that report.a
generally wenr some style or
words t.o them were these: ''Ye shall ro- ot such work wlll i,timulnto others and
lmow. Up to tbts point ntl who arc in- comlnat1orie
"<'lorkal clothing," quite a number or our
t::<'1
vo power, when the Holy Splrll. le come
formed nnd truly reverent(' Cod am one,
further the cauFJc o! the Master. T.ct some
ltplscopal brethren. moRtlY, though llot CX"•
upon you; and ye shall be my witnoi;sos
t 1ush·el)•. ot the Brond Church rersunRlon.
an,1 a;houl<!be one:· beyon1! lltts we can not
one, ff not tho m:mY,. agitate this malt.er
l:oth Ir. Jerusalem, and In all Judea and
aeem to ha.vo a speclnl llklt.-' ror cutawn.y
bE:, tor our taste!', notions, fancies and
amrni.r the mcmbcrsblp, The rce:ult.s will
rll:lts. open vests and ct>lored ner.ktles. rt
Samnrla, and unto tho uttermost parta o(
·feelings arc as varleti as aro our ph)·sfcal
he encoura;t1ng.
Is Yery sad; but "surh Is 1nan."-Clrnrch
the earth" {Acts I. 8). The very Inst
anti montnl gifts. ,v<" dUfc,r in ablHty and
S:nndard.
words h«: spoke to lhem were to remind
I am Jn rccelpl. or I\ good letter tbh; week e1ucallon, hence, not 11.lwnyf!to:;ether in
Tho Roman Cntho?!cs of Cincinnati hnrl
1hcm of the rromlM o! the Father to give
from Bro. and Sister JefferR or Oregon. I
our dod11ctlonR e,·t:m trom tho same
n hl~h day· last wc~k. Jt ,•ras the occnc;lon
th('m. lhc Holy Spirit.. They went to tho
regret thnt their religious s1.1rroundlnss are
lJremlscs. Our prejudices {nlw~ys lnflncnccity aml waited tor tho promise of tho iso uncong<:nfal. This I do less tor their
Jng lltJ moro or Je~s) have., been formed by cir the tn\'eslitur1.1 of Ar~hblshop Moeller
with the ''palllum."
CnrdlM,.I Gibhons dlc1
l'ntltor. the Holy Spirit. With a great
::snkes than In pity for the poor dupes who
our cducntlon.-·formcd tor Ufil o!ton In our
the Investing. and when ho .Jairt the thlng
11olse, which wa~ h<'ar,1 all o,•er the city,
nre ueccivcd in Lo. hcllevlng that gain Is r.htldhood,-an,1 there lo tho great dltfcr:
over the shouMcrs ot the kne,cling rflclrho came; they saw htm; that fire, which
godllm>Ss, and that the Almighty can be e·oce tn our temperaments to bf' consldere.d. 1c·nt. he raid:
""In honor Qf Almighty God :md lhe
Mor.es <"alled ''the ,;:Jory o! God," was Oash- SC'T\'erl with nn Impure ht'art or n corrupt
Hero ts a grPat flt'ld for tho t'xerclsc or
t,lri;:si::d)Jory, e,·er vhgll'!. rind of thc, holy
lng before t.hcm; he>snt upon each one ot
Ii Ce.
that lovo that thfnketh no cvH and hopeth
nnostl<'s Pete .. nnd Pm1J. ut our Lord POJ)9 •
lh('m; he cnler~d Into them. About nfno
For Ycnrs. ln "tile b<'ginnh•s of the gosnil thlnss.
Pms X. 3nd of tho holy Romno Clrnrrh
huntlrc-d rears ht"(OM, (~od, through Joel.
anrl ot th,1 churC'h confided to your r.stre, \\'(I
pel in Sumn•H","
Slstn .Te1Turi,:; wns nHgoWhile with· the man who rcgnrrb; not
ti<-liv<'r
to you the pnlllum 1a.keu from th"
hR<l pro!nl:o;ccito :send him; Chrlst, about ~ eiated with ui;; l11 our lnh,...r~In tho Lord.
God's will. and withholds. tho honor due
f;()rly of 1he bles.il)d Peter. whtnb ~ourrrr.
fifty-th.re<- days bc(orc. had promised to
e,;,pcclail)" In J)ln:,tlug: th£' ca\HSe In Belle
his groat and holy nnmo, I cnn have no
ii~ plentHnde of the ponttflc-a.1offi(':e with
Plnln~: a11d tbf)SC ··stormy days" arc re- ft'.Jlow~hlP. I can lo,·t-. an.I do IO\'e with
ask God to !"enrl him; a few days before
th<' title of Archbishop ot ~inclnnati. thnt
C;hrist ha.i.l telrt thPm th,,y wo\1td' ·rccch·c
nH ..ml~re,1 by h,.r now with much satiMacniy whole heart, many who differ from me )OU may use It within you:- church on thtl
(!nys natr.t'd to th<" t1rlvllr:,::;cs!,?1"8.nt('c\
by
the promise in n rew days. The)• hnvo tion.
In n. hundred minor things. Their prejuhy o.l)OStollc see. h1 tha namt of tho
rc('elvcd him; Peter !)reached a !;Teat ser•
Uro. Jc 1fcrs I ho.ve n~ver met. bul hR\'e dices. noUom~. opinions, their errors ot Father and the Son nnd 1he Holy Ghost.
m 1wh reason to love h'im for hlA cour:i.ge, judgment. or thr wcnltne38 of their faith,
moo ncRr tltc CIOS<" of which he says:
Am~n."
•
"Taken !rom tho l'Od)' of the blesscc1
"Tb.is .Tesus rtid Gad rnlsc nr,, whereof wo ,:enl nmt Ode11t.\'.
will not rletcr me from receiving them as
Peter"!
Did
ever
nn}'
bear such subThe~('! rlcvotefl S<"rv:ints of God, with all
all arc witnensi:-s. Deln~ therefore by tho
breth.ren, loving them. and lf'! honor pre- lhnc n'tmsen~e! Shnmoono
on thC" rotln who
right hand of 'Jof1 exalted, and having re• othPrs. who. Ilk<- them. arc brought· Into £c;,rrln;:-them.
could use such lnng,rni;te! H .r('mlnds n'i
·cclrnd of tbe Father the proml$e of tho <-lose contact wlllt th~ flT'!\'aillng apoatnsy.
I a.m th~ child or a King. My Father is of thH "historical
fact" C?) that Ro\·.
Holy Spirit., he hath I)Oured forth thfs,
na,·e gr~t ren.son to rcjoiCC in tho dh'inc
ric-h In mercy. I can attord to do this. a.,; John t;:lno baptlz.«!d Gcnf'ral "~$hlndon!
Tho ?r.:arv~Js;ot hlstory!-Jo.1rnal
and :\Ice•
('Ommenrlntion --·• Thou ha~t borne, and
which ye &.e and hear" (Acts. IL 32. 33).
all othC'rs can that Jo\'e hfm. But we will
B{'ogar.
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THOUGHTS

ON WORLD
BY 0.

Pi'rhnps

there

EVENTS.

P. 0

ne,·cr

was a time

when

tbc development or righteousness was more
lmportunt than ·to-day. ·with tho vast In•
c~cnso In tho number or things demancllng
attenthm, ft becomes more and more lm•
portant to lm.ve men whom we can trust In
rcEopnslblc places. Especially Is this true
In sovcrnm<>nt. With tho development o!
cfemocr:icy In tbts country ~roe the influ•
enco "ot public opinion on national "affairs.
Unt it l~ now dlfficutt tor l11c people to give
nttcntton to evC'rythlng.
And it ls lmpos,siblc to gnthcr pubHc opinion tJl."
force io
.secure leglsltlfi'>ll on more than oDe or two
subJ<'cls at on<'c Tako, tor Instance, the
~utrtth<:~ of Belgium In the great Congo
co1111try. HerC' is a vn.st territory
opeced
np to the world by C'Xplorntlon, which It
wuiJ so11:;ht to presctv<• as an lndcpendr.ul
$.tntc. It!t people were to bo led 1o clvllizn•
tton. Through blnndcrn tor which we as
well n3 othl."r nations were responsible, lt
tac; come to be r.lnlme,l by Belgium; and
t h9 Coni:;o people now surr<:r untold cruel•
tlcij for 1hc profit or tho Bois-tao king and
other nC'lt:ian raf!cr1Js. Tho United States
could doubtless lead in rctorm,
and tn
Africa under gootl govern.
1,Jnclng Ccutr\1
mont. To accomvlteh 1.bltt, as things go at
1,rescnt, v:ould make it necessary to bring:
the matter home to almost nil the people
or tho United Stal('~. and to unite tbGm
In some praclicnl effort which would com•
1,cl ncd('!n by Congre&s. Out this would
cn11so us tP drop n!mo:tt C\'hTYthtns: olso.
In th•' nnlure of the cnso. popular demand
<·;1n be conccntr:it(:fl
on but one thing nt
,,nee. Wr """1.nnot afrot fl lo neglect other
maltC'T't nt home. even for the sake or
•he Conc:o.
Whnt wo nCC'1l, LhNC'(oro, l~ men in
proml!H>nt. po~itionf:, lmpollctl
b}' a. love
ror rl;..:hlt•ou8n,~!-t. to SC<'k the Interests of
thC 1wo11lc and of humanity,
without
di·
rcct pr~s!rnre from the pco11lc tbem~el\•es.
Tllc mcmhi-r or Coni;ress who considers bis
own f!:nln heron~: thr Interests or the pco·
pl<.' or the United States la not flt to bo In
C<in~r('!u1. Ht· I~ supJ)oi:icd to be a servant
ot' tho l)Ooplc. He rcr.el\·OM a snlary from
tl:cm. :rnd thc- honors they have to bestow.
011 nn Implied
contract to give his whole
ahllit)' to their service.
When the "·orld,
throu~h the progress or Christianity,
comes
to the :1h;hcst standard of honor and mor•
allly, It wl\1 look on tho member of Con•
grcA.~ owned h}' some flnnncial lnt<:rest as
!)(•low tho common thleC In tho scale or
honor and rightC>ottsncss. A mcmbor or
a Stal<" l.cgislalure
who accepts a bribe,
cl•her !n money or ttd\'nnt..1.~·e,will be an
r,11tea~, rrom men, Ucc..,11,-;cthese Lbing:s
~iriltc
at ,I.he very !oundallon
of society
11nd or our Natlonnl ll!c.

:-if the murdC>rcd omctals. :n thl" they ha\·c
SllCCe(;detl for a time r.t least. The Crnnd
))ukes fear to ,·cntur~ out Qf th('1r I):'.'t.laccs.
11 ls announc<?d thtll the Czar. wllJ now
tmmr.ion rhe ZemRkY Zab•li·, proLnbly
on

I GIY-E
-AWAY
MEDICINE TO 'WOMS;:N.

.'.1r.rr.h41 although ho ma.y c.hang11
hls mind
nrHlPr rc1.f'tlonnry
Ome.

lnlluence!S beforc, thnt

~'!!or"">-!-'

A good start hn.s hrcn nmclc towan! securing th~ election of Senators by tho peopl,:, throu~h the cnllin~ cf a Constltullonnl
Con,,c;nllon al tlw r ...
'<lllf"Rt of the Lct;lsla•
:_t:rc~ of twoathlrds of lhc F;i.4tes. Stnco the
s~unt(: refu!,;cs c,·on to consider such n
c:11cstion, much Jess lo i.•gree wltlt
t111
Hou!Se In ~ubmlttlng en ;irN•ndmcnt to the
Statc-.l, the only mo1hod or reaching the
dlHlcu•ty is hy a con,·enli111, which ls one
?f lh<' m~ans·thc Conftltutinn
1mwh1cs for
!ts own amendment.
A y~ar a~o the L<"glsJ~turc>s of the follo,dng
~talcs voled for
euch it call:
Arlrnnsns. Cnllfornln,
Maho,
JJl!nols, .-\lissourl. Nol;raslu,
NC""vnda, Oro·
r,on, Tcnn~S.",.CC,Tcxo8. \VJ.shington.
\Visa
<.nnsln. The cncour:i..;ini; feature of thl3
I~ lh:tl
a Cl'Jnslilr.r:thl<! numhcr of \'OlC!;

come from tbe South. so Llmt tiwre will bo
dl)'ision on polltlral
llncs.
Tho lm11orrn.ucc of thh> reform ~;; now so ~rcitt
that it should h0 m:ulo enc of the flrst
ouestlons In dctcrmlntn~
t"very ,·oLe. It
will hf! w~il to -c1~0that the member or the
l.<·gisl:lture rrnm r:a('h cHstrlct Is pledged
10 \'Ote (<-r a Con~lltutional
Convention;
nll'I, !-il-<:ond. tlnu ('flc:h member or the
Lc•~islalu!'P 1~ r,lcrJ;.;t'•dto \'ol.c for no cauilt•
dn1e for S•mutor who ha~ not puhllcly
o~n:Cd LI• ll<IC all !th: i1!tlUencc
lo 8Cc11rc
lhe suhmissior. of :1 1;om1lit111ional amc1ul•
mrnt hr th~ s1:u.:i..
110

TIH• fri·.:nc.h; ol' Nlasarn arc .tSldng tho
President to enter lnlo nc;;otiallons
with
C"anadn t(• silvc the foils rrom dfl~trn<'tlOn
hy tlu~ cl~ctrlcal <:omrianlt!-.. 'l'hc falls nrc
u good lllustratitHl
o( the H•adim:s~ to givl.)
a.war public 1>rot){•rt)'. 811·.1 the- TCf>Ulls of
n<:llng from (al:-;t r,rinCl!lh::;, i\0U1h1£; Is
more self~\"idcut
I hnu t:1:1.t the resources
c,f nnturc b1?lons to llu• people for all limo;
r.ntl one generation <'rtn no:. glvC' riOOd tHlo
to 1he properly ol' Lh,: next. Jf it aLLompL-i
to clo -:·o, the n~x1 hC'll.P.1':llion is [ully j11stl•
llcd In rcclaimlno
It:; own, as the owner
r<>dnlms a stoleu hcn~c. rio matter
how
wt.ny timc-s he has hcen ~old. The Mio
of land for farm~ or renson!lble size ti; for
I.he e.dvamage or th(' J>eopl,~.allusuch title::;
wlll be permanent.
But th 1 nttcnwt tu dispose of the shores of ")C~ans n!HI Jnl<e:3
was nn attctn11tt!cJ robbe;·y or tllc IJl'OJ1lc.
So :l strip or land !lhoul,t ha\'() boon re~H\'<'d alon~ the shor<'s ot the oc<.'an nnd
crcat lakes, and cOt111t·<·lin;;rl ,·crs, such ns
l\"lagai-a--1. strip or land whicb woulu servo
both as a hi;;bway ant! as means or acc<'S.J
lo thC! water ns common pror,crty of all
mc-n, for nil tim(". Allt:r in-:tc.:ticallr glvlnf:
thr lnnd all01lrNln~nra
Fall~ to prl\·atc
parties, th~ State ot New \"ork boui;ht bnC'k
the Jami in the immcdlat~ vlcluily
or th.3
falls at a.a enormous pr!C.!. L;tter it Wu$
found lhnt 1•c~ons 1·oultl lnp the- ri\·cr ;llJO\'O
1he Stat(' re$en-ntlon. nn<l carry the- w:ttcr
UlH)"rsround
to a Jll'•lnt bt>]ow lhe fall.i
1hroug;h u tu1:nel, thus t1cc·tring water tJOW"·
H,
·This pow('r belongs. or ri.;ht. to the
l'"Ol}le, anti any ;;o,crnn,ent
which 1,ro(P:-l-lrd lo sell ll vlol:HcJ
its 1>owen>-nta
tc lll])lC(l to sell \yhat bclo!l~~ not to It, but
10 1hc 11copl<?of lh<' fntnr.:!.

A w·onderful
Cures
and

Piles

as-

of

Discovery
Female

If by

Magic,

that

Diseases
Sent

FREE.

Women no longer need- submit to embarrassing
examinations and big doctor bills. To show good
faith and to prove to you that I can cure you I will
send free a package of my remedy to ev~rysufferer
I hold tho secret of adisco,~ery which positively cures women of pll~
or female weakness. Falling of the womb, painful mca,uual j,cnods,
lcucorrhea, granulation, ulcera1ion, etc., are very readily cured by my
'treatment. l now offer this pria:lcss secret to the women of America.
believing that it will effect a cure, no matter how long you have
suffered or how many doctors have failed. I do not ;i.skany suf{erer to
take ~y unsupported word for thi!I. although it is as true ,'ls gospel. If
yo_uw!II send me your name and a_ddres~.I will send you a package of
1h1sdiscovery absolutely free. which will show you that you can be
cured. t>o not suffer another do.y but just sit down nod write mo
foe it right now.
•
'

MRS. CORA B. MILLER,
WIT AND WlSDOIII.
··s110 lovec;t hlm at Eight.'·
••what was there a.bout him to admire?"
··oh. a general odor or gnsollne and a
tMck ,:oa.tlng or dust.' 1-Pllc.k ..
~tlstresc;-Mnr}',
tbt:So :Jan,st!rs alwa.yi:1
Sf"ern dusty.
I waa at. Mrd. Johnson·a to•
day, and be'rS arc as bright and smooth aa
glass.
Mnr_v-Sho has·tbn-e sm:1ll boys, mum.Ca.ssell's Magazine.

•

Box

,se, KOKOMO,

.,.

IND~

.~Baptism
of Christ

··1 must sny I enjoy a r.11lce or danG'er/'
said the innn who affects llrnvado.
"'ls thnt why you f.&Ve u11 you~· automoblte?" asked the sart:'asttc friend
•
'"N'o; th!lt's why I go on foot In the street,
where other peo1>le run automobiles.,._
Wasl,lngtoo Star.
Clerk-Please,

·I

sir, can ·1 have a week's

,·acallon?
Employer-\Vbnt·s
wrOn~ with you now?
C!erk-l'm
going to get mnrrlcd.
E::nptoyer-Now,
ycr. were nw~,y o. wee)(
wit~
tnllucnza and ten dap wtth a
sprail1ed ankle.
I declar!3 thcM'S nlways
i.:ometMng going "t...ron~ with you. Jnmes.
).,nwYer (cross-examining
wltn,iss)-Doctor, you si\y th& clcfendant In thl.., case bas
tt.e "'automobile eye." Whttt ti, the autou,obil£: eye?
'Witness-It
ls a. condtt!cn ot the visual
o~gnns that prevents a mo.n from SN;>lng a
pec!t'.!Btrlan In the roae un:.11 after he has
1 uc O\'er hlm.-Chlca,:;.o
Tribune.
A pompous ornlor rose to mnke nn exa
tPnded speech nt an elcctlonCering
meeting. He begn.n ln tbls tashlon~
"Mr.
C11nlrmnn, l ha,·c
11\ted long
Pnough''"Hr,ir.
bear!'' yelled the audience, and
t.OJld a stnm of l3ughter the aspirant tor
pollUcal honors r<"Sumed bis sent.
1'he minister ~c:tt
handshaker,
bliutting
down like a vlim. • Ono day be
t"hook a llttle boy's
han.:I. and absentmll1dedly gtl.\'O an owfu1 Rquecz~ as ha
eafd:

""My llllle fellow, I hope you re~! pretty

SC>rg(u!; has been called the evil genius
well to-day?''
or Husslo.
His lnOucnco over the ,;1,ar
\Vltb tears In his eyes tho tlttle boy
&t1swercd:
was !itron:.:. and he perhnp:; more than any
..
I rlld t.111)'OU shook h31ldS with me.''
o1h'!r lndh•ldual
was rcs1>cnsiblc ror tl)O
1irc~enl nnss:ovcrnment or the nation.
If
STATELY
VERSE.
IFi cOuld have been tried lH!tl
executed una
lf :\Iary goes tar out ti) ~C."l,
f:<'r tho tormj o! t:i.w. tho ('>XC'Clltionwoultl
By way\\'nrd breczr.s iannc4I.
ha.\'C fort!tcrctl tbc cause of justice ntlll or
l'd like to know---can you toll me?Just \\'hero would Ma1}land.
good go\·crnment.
It Is for this reason tbat
EuropC'l\n pa1>ers arc ainoJlarly
modcrntc
If Tenny ,,cnt hlgb u1, In air
And iooked o'er l:md nnd l~a.
n11d r\'Stralned in tt.<:lr coa1me:nts on hb
Lrokert hero and thci-e and everyw!iere.
li~ath.
Even in France. the ally or Rusa
)·ray, wlrnt wou!d Tennessee?
6ia, tho papers point out the fact that
I lc...,kcd out ot the window and
t.ls death Is the direct t\n".l natural result
S;)w
0:-ry on tho lawn:
•
of tho course which the olignrchy has pur•
If .rou fc@I islck, dc1)1·rsscd, 1rrltated:
tr fooil
He's not tbne now. and who can tell
sued, whlch indeed hos shut up e\'ery ave•
dl11;:1gr~.s
with. 7ou: lt rou !Ht' constlpatC'(}_,
~ttf•
Jut.t whc-re ba3 '.)n:.gon?
~uc ror orderly reform.
Tho three re-cent
:fer rro1n C'.Uarrh. or get tlrc,1 with lhe ll'lll!l ('X·
Tu·n ~lrls \\·('r<.>t']uarreUns one day
ertlon.
yon or€!' not J:NllnJ: out M lite wh:, t yo,1
.1~asslnatlons
have bC>enof the two men
With g-an1en to('IJS, and so
iirc- ('lltllh!d
to. Thl'rC Ii, no rl':'ll!On \\•hr Y""
1r.ost. responsible for tho Lrntnlity
or the
I ~aid, "Mr dears, let :\fary nlko
Mt11111Jd
not he ft-stored to !l 1tre or rier'tl'ct health
And _im;t lot Idaho."
)J)J)resslon or the pe01llC, and or ono mao
nnd ufll!Culnt'ss.
'fh('rt'
Is n f•urc· ror \"('In 1111d
who rc1,rc6e11ted tbe c,rt'ort to destroy tho
I\ won't eost " cent to tr_r It.
The° ,;C'rllll1
A !rleud or mlno lived in n fl1H
l,emedy Compnn7 11:·wc so mnch connacnc,•
In
cld llbcrtlos or Finland.
The object of the
With halt " dosen b<Jys;
llu~lr J!il11Ji:irb
fl'n:i~dy. Vernlll P11lmet1011a(Pnl•
1~:~rto Uerry Wine) thnt ther aro wlllln~ to 111e11,1 ?.·brn he fo?I?Ill I asked him wliy; •
."e\·olnttonlsls
appear:. lo 1)C to create n
frt'e n.od ,Prep:1.ld. to any re:uh•r o( !ht" Chrl~tln,;
He .s.11'1: '"I'm llllnol.s."
rt•l,::n ot terror-not
at all In the sense. or
r,eiHlcr-'\\ny :i 1rl11I bottlt".
Yon can 1ry aml tc:ait
It nh!!Ollllt?-ly frt-P ot 1111 cb;1.r~('.
The
remedy
A. l'I En~lish lad)• had a ::te(',.,,
:bat of the French Rt-,,olntlon-but
or ter•
b ~lit<> &old h-r dl'..uggbts ('\·erywberll.'.
We 1111.
~nle callod him 'lghlantl Boy.
1·h1c e\"ery rt>11derto tn>.c :uh·nnln~e of thh, J:\"'11·
1or aniong tl\c ·oligarch)', so .that no Qne
Sl1e ro,te for exer<:lse, :ind thus
orot1!t orrn and
~·rite to-,1tLY'to the Vcrunl
wl!l bo willing to follow in the footStcpS . Ucmedy Companr, Le Roy. N. Y.
Rllodo I~lnnd every Ja~.
-Lt!e.

HEALTH
ISYOUR
HERITAGE.

ledlcal

Women

This cusraving makes a beautiful picture
rvr the home or library.
Ou the highly ftna
!~bed card on which tho full-size engra,·lng
Is prJ'~ted th~ chnractora st-:ind out clearly;
"-"d overy detail or the soene Is brougbt
"ut c'lcnrly-tbe
people. the river,
tho
trees and th~ blJls. Tho natural
beaut}'
1J! the landscape adds to the tmpresslveness
1J( the b9.ptfsm.
''fbe engraving ls 7 by lOJ/4 Inches on a
c:..rd 11 ·by 14 inches. "'c mall It In a pa.st.cbuard· tubo. which protects It.
Tho retail price is 50 cents for slogle
c:up1es, or \\'8 send one by mail tor only 5
rents, ln connection with a subscrlptloo.
This offer may be combined In any way
with n subscription.
You may add 5 cent.a
tu your 1·enowa.l, or add 5 ceuts to a new
name .. nut only one picture with each

name.

Valuable Pamphlets
"'Oy What Names Should Follo1'·ers ol
Christ be Called!"
By Clark BrlUlen.
15 pagCll ..•.•..•.•..••..••...•...
6 cents
"HISLory ol Baptism."
Dy John F.
Rowe ..........................
10 coots
"'The Brldgo Over the Ch..
By

'm."

N. T. Caton ............

: .......

10 conts

"Gospel SearcbllgbL"
By W. D. Ingra.m ......•...................
25 cont.a
"Baptism
for R6llllulon
of Sine.'' By
E. W. Herndon ..................
10 cents
"Tho Church or SocleUoe" ..•.......
5 centa
"OUr D!stlnctlve Pita."
By Dr. J. C. Hollowa:, ............................
10 centil
"Row•• and Ruw."
By Pro!. F. A. Wagner ••..•.........................
10 cent.a
"Catechism for Seventh-dayttea."
By Clark
Bro.don. Per dozen ................
10 cent.e
"Th•
Lord's
Day."
By B. A. How-

onl ..............................

10 ooota

""Tbe Gospel lo Type and AnUtype."
By
John F. Rowe ....................
15 cent.I
",PoubUng Thomas.."
B1 Jobn F. Rowe
............•.........•.•.••••...
JO centa
"Church Government.••
B:, John F. Rowe
.................................
10 cents
"Stories ol Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
.210pag~ . .......................
16 cent.I
"Baptism
In a Nutabell."
By Clark Bra• den .......
•·• ......•..............
10 centa
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HOLMAN

SELF-·
PRONOUNC
l

ii

I

TEACH-ERS'·

BIBLE,
WithC·

Helps, Concordance, and
Questions and Answers.

4,000

LARGE

801.,JRGEOIS

TYPE.

The cut shows size of Bible doS<•d.

French Se~I. Divinity
Circuit, Round Corners, Red Under
Gold Edges, Head Band and ·Marker.

No. 04712½.

ha,·c sold thousands of these
Bihle,,_ ancl they ha\"C pro,•cn
//tr brst -:vraring
.1/ihlc for the
mo11cy (•,·er made.
\\11;

The

Self - l'ro11ou11ci11g feature
it

...:omme11ds

readers

to

of

all

ages.

Price.

$2.25

postpaid,

F.

L.

HO'-VE,

422 Elm Street,

lleat

HOME AND FARM.
SOME WARM
Hominy

BREADS.

Muffios.-MJx

a cup ot

warm,

bolled hominy, cooketl to tho proper cont1l11tency tor

the

breakfast

table,

wlth

well,

ndd another

cup of milk

and

beat agaJn, using, tr vou wish, the patent

a

of butter, a ealtsPoonful of
aalt, and a cup ot mllk.
A 1ld tb,le mixture
gradually to a cup ond a ball of pastry
tablespoonflll

egg-beater. Grcn.se u doz4:n deep muffin
tins. Fill them about two•lhlrds run, and
bake the mutllns In a hol oven tor thirty
rulnutea. Uar: three tablespoonfuls of bak~
tng powder
In Jllllcc of. tho cream or tn.r·•
tar and r.oda It you JJrercr.

ol baking Powder bas been mixed by 111t-

Graham MuOini-:i.-The graham mu!Un or
the future will probe.h1y ourvlv~ tn cook•
ery In that most unhy,;ienjc,
but most

Sng. The consistency

e>:cellent form,

flour

In which

n teaspoonful

ot

and a half

these mufflna wUl

depend upon the consistency to wblcb t6.e
bolled hominy waa cooked, and II that wae
thln

they may require a little

niore flour.

Add, laet of all, two well-beaten· egge. Try
one or tho muffins In n patty pan by ltselt,
and It no more flour Is needed, bake them
all In a hot o,·cn for ba1! an hour. Cold
hominy wlll not do tor thes~ muffins, as tho
grains can not 00 pror>crly separated arter

It bu once cooled.
Cornmeal

Mu~--Crcam·

•

in n v.;arm

mixing bowl a ltbcrat' quarter or a cup or
• butter and the same n!lloum: o! sugar. Add
two well-beaten egg~, and Hnally a cup or
milk in which an e\'cn tcasl)OOntul of soda
hu been dl.ssol..,ed. Sift a cup and a
qua.rt.er or yellow eommcal and a cup and
11 quarter
ot pastry flour with two tablcBl)O()ntuls ot cream of tartar together, and
■Ur to thP. butter, cgg1. an1J mllk and sodll.

tbe

fried

bread.

Slit a

cup and a bnlf of graham flour wlth a. cup
and a halt of wheat pastry flour, ono teaBJ)00nful or sodn, two of cream of tartar,
two llberal tnblcSJ)00nfuls of sugnr and a
saltspoonful or snlt. Beat thoroughly two
eggs, yolk and whlte:1 together. a.nd mb:
theru in a cup of milk.
Beat wlth
a
atrous l.ron spoon tbd mllk and the eggs
Into the dry mb:.turc and contlnuo bnatlng
tlll the mass blh:1ters. Have a deep Jtettle·
of hot tat, deop enougt aa·d hot onough to
cook doughnuts.
Dip a tnblca1>oon tot::,
a·.tlk. tnko up a Rpoonful of the batter,
smooth tt In rounded form on top, and slip
It carefully In the smoking fot, holding
the tablespoou qutt,, ocar th"' tot. Then
dlJ) the tablespoon tn milk agatn nod repent the OJ)CraUon until about six muffins
for halt the bnttcr) are In the k<'tlle.
Turn the muffins and Jet them cook about
ten ~•nutcs.
Take th~m ur, with a wlro

spoon to drain them, nod lay them

on
coarse brown paper to nbsorb auy GTcasc
on tbe outside. Fry the remaining murftns and serve them. Uso three even teaspoonfuls ot baking powder In place or
•·two teaspoonfuls or crenm of tnrtar and
ao

e,•cn

teas1>oonfuI

of

soda"

lr

you

pro~

ter.

Most delicious fried mumns mn~: be
ruade by this rule, subslltutlng: for tl10
graham flour rycmcal-tho
preparation ot
rye used tn making Boston brown bread.

ORANGE

MARMAL,\OE.

This Is the time or year whorl those delicious Florida. oranges are so plentiful to
make or;inge ru;Lrmaladc. The making or
this dainty sweatmeat requires tlruc, aucl
:paUoncc, and the utrnost pains. Herc arc
directions tor making orange marmalado
. wblcb a v.-rlter in the West Jcrs~y "Press··
assures us, If carerully followed, will re•
sult most satls!actorHy:
nemo\'e the thin yellow rind or Lhe,sour
orango by pec11ng wJtb n ,.,cry sharp, tblnblndod knlte. Then !!trip ott as much aa
possible •Ot the white film that clings to
the orange, and throw It away. • Plac<' n
lnrgt' coarse colander o,.·er an enameled
kettl~.
Cut the oranges In rather thick
slices across the sect1003 tnto the colander
a fc-w nt a itmc, removing all the seeds
you <"tlll; t.hf'n press the sliced oranges,
1,ulp und juk~. throug:b the colander with
a potato masher. :\tcaaurc Uie juice and

o.·

CINCINNATI,

1,ulp, and allow a pound of sugar for a pint
of juice, and three-quarters or a pounrl or
sugar for a pounll ot the - rlud.
Alter
¼Clgblng the rind cut It Into shrt!ds, or PUl
It through n grinder; then put it In a snuco!lfiD witll cold wntor o,•cr the flre, nnd lol
It como

t,r.) :i

bot!.

Dratu

off this

witter

;incl

i'O\'Cr tho 11Cf'ISng;1lu with cold Wtllt'r, nnd
ltt tt cowe to a boil, nod drain agalu. Do
thl!!- three tlraes In all. ln the m('a.ntlmo
have the pulp juice and sugar zlmmcrlng
ovn the fire; add tho prepared rind:a we11
drnlncd, and took tbe whole tlll a ~thkk
nmber syrup: then put tu small glos..~N
8Ud scnl tightly.
•
'
l\.('cp a s:ood-slzrd. ploce ot' charcoal 111
l"f'frl~<'rator until tro3-t com~s. re1D0\'•
in~ rhe chri.1·coa..leverr t~n days or twu
weeks.
t 11t,

ANOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL
T() 811 lrnowln111UITt!rM9 ~t rbenma.U1m, wbt'U1er
mu•c:ular. (.•r ot the Jolut1, 11clallt'A, luiub,-ao1,
ll.itltnclu•,
pa1n11 lb the kldne,111 or oearalsla
l)Mhu,, to l!'"rlte

wblcb

httl

to ,btr

repel\tedlJ

tor

i:vrfd

a home treatweot
nll ot tb"#e tor-

fure11. Shto Cttll
It her due, to sen4 It to all
"-Utft'rers li"RE~. You care youuelt
at bome 111
1bon11and11 will te11t1(1-no cb.aoie of C'llm,u•
l,c-lnr neceq.ar,.
Tbl1 1lmpl~ dl!ICOTer.,- bAnllbt11

nrlc acid from lbe blood. loo11ec1:ethe ttlrh:n~
Jotno, pq.rU!iea tbe blood. and brlrbteaa tbf' •1e11.
r;:IYlnJt elutldlJ
a.ad tone to rbe wbole tJ•IPtn.

{~n:.lttr:•:::.em!~~er:~: J:.nN:10:.

~=~.
i:t•111

12
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God's \Vor.d, wo wtll losP.:our promise ot
adwlt ot him preachttig In the open air.
t.hat eternal hou11'-that is wnltlng for us.
!'hmce 'we wtll have to secure a house ln
• Then let ns he cnretul anJ be willing to ·.town. Tho brethren "Cear by will make
p:-o,,•1ston!or sumclent camping ground for
Athalia, 0 .. Februan• 21.-Had
a g<KH1 • (:n whntsof.,•cr he Jins c.·ommandcd us to do
WilhO&t subtr:1~11,onfrom or addlns to. The
thooe that come from a dlflt4nCii', and we
nie<,tlug- at Hamlin, W. V~.
Sr..,·Jor
says,
"It
ye
IO\'E'
me,
you
wlll
keep
?IOJ>ethat every brotber an(! sister In the
A. A. Uunner.
;nr comm~ndmcnts,"
H. A. Edwn.rds. •
cour:.ty will consider thts their meeUng and
do ('Yerylhlng they cr..n to mnlcc It a sue-·
PN:l<, Kas., Fobruarr21.-Bro.
Clayton
Ji{:;avcr Dam. I()' .. F'ebnrnry J9.-I
hava
ceS~. Th" church at town ts few fn num0311 Is wlth us now hotdlu.; n meellng, nnd
been a reader or your valuable paJ><'rever
beni: and ceneraHy poor 1n thlc
world's
all nro very hopeful of n good meeting.
f.!nC'e Thr \Vay ~nmc Clot. I r.m n pr4!neh~r
Mt3. Edn3. fhtkJc.
gonctebut rich In faith, nod do everything
or the Gospel or th<' o~d .fcrUsatcm type. r
tb(:"y cnn for the meeting. Pci>rla. is my
\Vo.yn~. \\'. Va.~ry
21J.-Our meethave nernr rf.>JKlrted my meetings In any
hnme congregaUoo and 9lx mUcs • away.
ing: clo,;,,c,I at Mlller'M Chnpcl Jr\St night with
1(-11.,:::!ous.nf',wJmm'Cryet: CXJM'<'tto do so
But PeorlR wlll do her part 1n helping to
1wc-11tv•four additions to tho one hody. I
i:1 tl1" futui:e. I snw tu the last Issue a
!'Hpport tbhs :ncetlDg, for t.hcy realize that
1
wl!l begin a ntct'l.lng al Ned. P~ .. .cl{c•1 1orrf'l>Ort of a 111c1nfni::fron, F"o.lrvlew, Ky.,
tnere 1s no place tn the county that needs
1'.lW 11lght. F'chrunrr 21. to c:011t1_uue four
from Bro. 1.:ml>r).-. r was In that. mt'QUng,
tlle pure Gospel wors<t thtm HlllRboro.
It
clnys.
T. M. Kirkman.
prc:u:hcfl four th1 1 es, and had eight ndcllI~ t.Xf)CCted that the meeting will continue
tiom,. I hehl a rour-days' :n('etln~ ~lncc In
for fot:r or ftve wcek6. 'Thnsc that will
llnrdlnville.
Jll~ry
21.-EvangclJlancocl< Count)', Ky .. ncnr Hyman. In a
promise their support plense drop a· card
h,1 n. L(}Jand IJrown ha:l jusl closed n
!"choolho1:s<': haptl~NI two ladle);. •15 and
t~ A. K Enton, D. A. Mills er myself, Hlljsrtnrtcen-'.lnys'
mccttnr; fo1· the church of
rn years old resf)('ctively.
I arr. working
'tcro.
D. C. Wornel.
Christ
ltt tilt~ J)II\Ce which rc~ulte<l In
NI the Lord's 11lan, dc•pentiing on tho J)e()•
Hill~boro, Route 7.
1·,H•ntv art,Htlous to the c.hurch-thlrtcwn
pie or God ror a t-tipport. The IX'Ort..:,
1,,. co·nrcsslon and hnpthHJ\, one from the
~ilver HUI, "'·
Va., F,!bru:n.ry :?1.-\Ve
~monJ..:'whom I J)rf'nch ar~ poor. nrnl l s:et
tin lt<'d Or,!ll1ren. two lJy i::tatem("nl., nnd
wish to report n meeting held at MHier's
very little ror my Rc-r,·lce~. r prcnch from
ro11.r re~torecl to fc!IOWRhlp.
f"'ha1>el Uy Bro. T. H. Kirlcnan, ot Wayne,
11tne1? to pine" \\·h~ther I 1:ct auy pny or
Lb•.le Johnston.
WS\yho County, W. Va., commcneing Febw
11ot. l~ut I t.E'ac::11
to support 1he CospE'I.
ruary 1, at1d closing last night.
Result:
J. D. Bolling.
CJ11vnrtla.l<'. lnd~nry
20.-My
wlfo
Seventeen by obedience, all young; sl-,·en
hn~ hcc11 1m1,rovln~ i;r,mo ror the lafSt two
all, twenty-!our~
This has
Lynn. Jnd .. F'ohruary :•O.-Bro. \V. '\V. • rr.dalmep-ln
wct)kl-1. I intent.I to tnke hei- away f-OOO Otc~· 1,reachcd here the ~ond
cnusC'cl a Umu of rejoicing tn the church,
Lord's day
as tho ,.vcather gels bellcf. lt she continues
rind our e1.rnest prayer to God ts that they
11: this month: on-? addition by ob<!dlencc.
at- 8 hc ls, t? hn\"e lier t.1·eatcclhy n specialist
t!'ay e-ver be found raithfu, to 1he revealed
IIC' wm; to heir• Oro .. J. C. Frn}·:r.ec In n
,\ J1("!
J belle\'C wlll help 1:er b'TCatly. I
,,·ill '>f thE' :\tnster, ;1-nd t.lvcr nccept th~
mN•fin~ at Mt. GllNld. fonr miles soutl1east
1·..1.\.<' not l1ecu abl!' hi hol~l any mcelingR
G"lsJ)el or Chrlst as the pow('r of God unto
of T.~ynn, but lrnH bcC'n hindered "o far by
5:1J,,·atJon. Drn. Kirkman
h1 a man or
1~1,-.wlntr:r on nc<'onnt or h~~,.c~~~~~~~;
the. grl1l. Ho I~ v('ry sick at the present
stcrllng worth, and pc15tUvo but kind in hts
,•.riling.
Dro. l•"rn.yiec ha3 preachccl for
n~nnner
ot
nddresR.
He
c?E:Jlvered
a dls•
lhu
clrnrrh
nl.
Lynn
ever
since
~lu.•
came
1•:arn::;hnw, \V. ~runry
21.-1 hn.vc
course Fcbrunry 18. 'fext.: "Ten neasons
r,ut or Babylon.
Eterntty
alOnt! cnn tell
only J>renchc.-1thrco t!Tnes 1his year HO rnr.
\\'hy ~ am not a Camp:,ornte."
Flrstthe
good
he
hns
clone.
Under
his
teaching
1)1it wlll ,-;oon b-0 at work ngaln ln the vlneChrl::\t w;,s riot a c~mtib~l!tlc.
Sccond-vartl (\r th~ Lord. ).ly tlNt slo1> will lw. the rhurch lms grown In t1"'ftee nnd in lhe
t:hrist
never cstablb;hCd n Campbellltt:?
lrnowlC'd.!!;e or 011:r Lord and Savior. Bro.
;,.,,,11, the faithful few th:tt worship near
d•urcb.
Third-Christ
1~nr
:i11thorlzed
Otey will continue the good work tllis year.
H('t1ron. "'· Va.. and from theri? to Men~
He ts n. workmnn lhnt fll'CdCllh not bl:! ar.;· one :o establish n Cnn,1;Lelllte clmrch.
1or. 11:y old home. ?\11:mtor.\V, Va., will
F"ourth-None
ot: the al)oi:;~lcs w·~re Camp•
ashnmc:d.
he my nr\llress until April 1. Tho:;e ·,vrlt•
r hnvc takrm tho Leader from lhc flrRt l..ellltm;. },..Jrth-They nev-?:· built a Cnmpint: ,-nn ar'tdrcsR me th<'rc.
.J. ".::. Perry.
l:elllte
church.
Sh:th-Tht'.\"
never author•
"He printed. nnct lnt('nd to take the L~nderi%\~tl anv 1~rson to t,ulld n Cnm1)belllLJ.
Way as J()ng" ns t.he writers l<ecv on the
O:weola, Tex .. F~Y
18.-,vc
hn\'e
<·i.111l'ch.
•
Snw:nt.h-Catnpbc>ll
wns
not cradG(ispcl armor.
If I.hey roulcl look in our
0111 m w houi-:-C'"''m1~it.~tm! 1.11<1 Tt?ad}'
ror
fif'<! tor me. Eighth- -I wa$ 11ot hapt.i:zed
hnm1?-<;
and know I.he Joy :rnd coura~ they
.?. 1>:rcnch~r. tr nnr ~ounrt Gospel preacher
in
the
nnme
of
Campbell.
Ninth-There
Is
bring
to
UR.
I
know
It
would
bri~htc,n
thel:
·omC'!i UP:tr O,:;ceola. we would he gfacl to
1:0 salvation
In the name of Campbell.
M. ·w. s.
nn,·" him preach ror 11~. lfr won't i:;o lives.
Ter.th-Cro.mphcll
nt>ver
c~tahllshcr!
•
:i .
nway cmrnr. Dro G. A. Dunn held our
J,~airmonl. W. Vn .. Fehrn.try 20.-1 clo,rd
C;,mpbel1lw ~hurch.
mcHln~
ia~t ~1rnrnH'r
,\ny
one coming.
1;1y mcctin~ al L.ltlll'f.on. \V. Va., on r,~eh'.rhls rcf)ort Is from notc.i takf:..n durln~
,··rite 10 J. H. l\lalonf', ·who will meet them
rut1ry
J. wllh f('fmlts Rij previously
re•
n ~ermon whl~:h was dellverccl 1n a masterly
at I hr tlr1>C1t.
.r. H. Malone.
port~(l. \Ve havo ::i. f<:-w ~ood. Joyal, fntthmntttu•r tr, a spellbound audience. Breth-.
f;_1?hrethrf!:n and ~l~t('1·~ at Lltll•~ton. anrl t
r<•n. ono such man as Dro. r<trkman
ts
1~lf·lln. Oh!n, Feh. :!5.-Thr• wr:tcr Is agcnJO)'cc: my !-lny and work \Vlth tht'm
worth ten ,:ompromlsing jol.)-hur.tlng men,
i-!~t,ng
t.'1•: <"harrh :ll thl<; l)lt1<'Cin a meet•
1'-Jllenclidlr. ).lay God blc>s:; lhcm and keep
i11f,:.
Oon Cdrlo~ .lime~ ;w1'. CharlC's R.
f,:,r the time will com<• when t1r1eywm· not
N,•wton. hrothc~
la: th,• 1oinisfry.
1rnxc
ti1l'.'m faithful.
1-"('hrnnry H t closed :'t
c11,lut-c soond doctrln~. bn~ after thc>!r ovrn
JUsts s1inll thrw heap on themseh·es tcachtlwlir nwmhn~hip
hHe.
rllt· llle<'ting 114 ~1eetlng :it JOC'town, \V. Va. \Vo hnd :i
ckw•u (lnys old: ~001I init~r, ~l \\'ill rcrc,rl.
l;OO<I meet.In~ with four :uldltlons io th•)
1:r:: havln~ it.Ching ears. ,\nd they shall
;ti dniw,
\\'iii
ht hcM f.om: tlavg Y<'L. Tll<'
church. Thcr" is a noble tnnrl or di1,clf)JCS 01m away tiv~!r earn fro1.., I he trul h. and
1:,·narl:ms. nr,• !l;()l11f'!Wl•ut,1,itTf!Ct up. 1-t,JI)".'
nt .~oetown. I en loyed mv r.tay with them
shall be turni:?d unto fab:1:!:!" (3 'rfin. iv.
ii will r••slllt in nnid1 hllOcL The Lonl
wry much.
Urn. \Y. L. Malh1•w13 fj4 the
: 4). Lon; llve thf:' J,eadcr•\Vay
1-l<'~shi~ 1,1,op\P in th•.! C"l't'or~~for the rh;:ilt.
r•lTI(•l<'nt bh;ho11 oil' the con~ret;aUon there,
H. G Richmond.
J. W. VatH.IIVi("r.
:11H1 hf' is tho rl~ht
man In the rh:ht pince.
Van Alstyne, Tex.. Februnry
JS.-Tha
I ha\'e proml!wd to hold th,.m another meet•
f:(':tn·. 01.;ln,. r--;i';~ :!0.-We haYc no
1
f!hurrh ot C'hrlst worshi1llr.g nl Elmont,
:lf: llf·Xt rau.tr th,? l.ord wills.
Yc•stcrday.
d;111·c-h·
at this 1>lace.hut h:H"f' a small <'onT~x .. four miles west or Vau •\lstyno, Tex.,
l.,,rd's clny, r flll"-d my :tPi•Ointmr.nt al '.\tt.
,-:rc•gn1lon ~f'nn
mil~
nor:Jrn•esl of here
~ftho. Thl1ro wa~. nj,l usual. lnrg~ c:rm\Trl~ i::;,compa.raUveh• a new cou::;r<c,-aUon, abou!
wh,·r<' we attend ~crvkes ,,::wl1 Lonl's rlar.
six years old. At the prcs~nt. we ha\'':
m:1·1.soocl interl."st. Thrc(" were rc•cclve,l
The: 1111mh!!ris ~maH, only eight. 1ml. all
into
Lh(" memhn,-ihlp of thr, ~OllJ..'TC'!;allon ~bout 80 members. Of thn: number there
nni lo,·nl Christl{lllfl.,
I lllllhC\'C our , 1cry
nrt~ ahout 50 to GOthat mP.Ct rc{;11lnrly on
hy relation. The c::ongtc&rnlion at J\H. Neho
\:orHI ~nmnies ar(' tlw Olt.::1'4~:-;!)ive~.
1'hcrc
lhe first day of the week to worship God.
13 one or fhp h1>i,1t,
If not 1he best., i•l'mgrc,.-:rms to hr ~o many or Ui<'m. 'l'hcrc \\':.\5'1
\Ve try to worship as God directs.
(Col.
:~o.Uon In "'"~t Vlridnla.
FP.lmrnry 22 t nm
nnn_• a ;:oml con!:rci;nt Ion n('nr h('rc. hut
ill. 16; A<:tsxx. 28-32; Tit !. 6•11; 1 Pel
,:11e to mit~r ·1\ 1111:!fltlngnt Antioch, l1nrbcr
11,rrc> are only thC' rii:ht 1what thP Dibh!
,·. 1-4; 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2.)
Countr. W. Vrt. Chrlstlan love to all the
c:all:-c n fc-w) ieft to tell 1he ~v0,\ U('WS.
I fE'nr mnny or our preachers fall to
faithful.
J. \\". Ou~h.
':'h,.rr I~ ,\ d1an<'e for Mnw hOOd ('vang"li~t
realize what worship ls-I meno neccptnble
,~ 1fo s<m1c tOOd mi~Plon work here.
Marietta. 0.. F"cbruary 20.-Bro.
A. M.
worshlp-1,y
the way they i-:till <-ontlnue to
Geo. D. Hunt.
l\tcVl'.ly. of Swln. 0 .. <'losedJ1ls engagement
t.akE'the pulpit on the first t'ns of thP week
lrist nl,;ht with the Chur 1:h o( Christ nt
:i.nd prcnth on first prlnclplcf::.
Slr~ngc
SLOWN"-. Ky .. F'chrnary lf'I.-For the lm•t
this place. Wf' won Id be.. glad to employ
thttt we arc :.o slow to !('ave oft tradition
two :-1um111<'rs
we lmYo hccn doing some
J_lrr..l\lcVr.r for an OlhC'I· y1?11·.but W(' lrnow
t'f men nnd tho cxr.ct likeu<!ss ot: tho seeLi.
tf'nl work with good re~nlt.-1 In the Lord's
rot Just ·.vhat t-te11 will :10 taken to thn:
'.Vhom dlil we borrow 1he •>nr-nl:nn "pastor"'
,,wn a111mlntcd wny, nro . .T. H. !\tN1clc, ns
tnd yet. \Ve- holie,·e that under the pres111Hlthe monthly prMr:her Cro;n? The com<''"~I\J.:t·ll'-t: for such work hr, ha, bnt few
"nt rircu1m~tn1J("('~ whl<'h !hf' c•hnrch is in.
n~and or hta\'en Is, HGo teacll nil nations.
l t'tllalH. We h:n-(' 11lannNi •with llro.
nntl nro. )lcVey bclns; well a<"qualnted with
l,aptizing there into Christ.
!Pi-rach th~
r;11'flC':--. of n.1wling Grr('n. to take <'har;.:c
t-nt.::hconditions. tJ1nt l1e would bf' or more
\;ospci to ev-:-ry creature, oaptlzlng the bcvi nnr tent worl, tht~ ,mmmcr.
1:wn·kc and do us more good than nny
li('YCrs,"
or, in other wo:·.;ts, gnther th!)
l ..omhh1rn~ the thr~• 1xtJ>f'rSIr. C)JlC' was
othQ.r we might ~mploy.
Uuring the ycnr
lnmbs into Ill<" fotrl. bring the children 0£
1h<• rte.ht thing to do. W,~ ham• a 1>apnr In which Uro. McVcy has labon,tl !"or us
m<'n and flnfoly house th..)m in tho housennw· as ~orJ1l as thC' IJc~L It ha~ hf'Cll rt
th<'re ha""' b<'cn 1110 l\t!dltions. but WC' luy
hold or fnmlly or God. \Vhat :l grand and
:11l"a.llR of bri.'.!akini,; down that S<'eJnin~ly
not the blame 01t nro .. \tcVey•~ shoulder!.
11oblc work!
But remember. plense. th3l
ho~lll<> fc1Jlin;; which <"Xlgtul bC'li.\'PC'I\th"
nN any ner,:lef'l of duly on his ~uirt. ror he
when this la done, the worl.: hns just he•
,hrt•thr,.n of the North rt111\£outh. 1 flnd <l hns labor~r1 llnrcl an,I l)re'i<"nted Urn C:os- 1mn. Thoen It Is that anoth'!r grnnd work:1,1:-tof hrethrcn from thf'! IA.•ldcr stdr ha,•r~ 1:r.i In all Hs purity 31H1 simplicity thnt nn)'
n-nn that Cod bas placed on tho bnildin;;
not hOW('(I the kn~P lo ll:\I\I.
one with any de~n't' or intellig<'ncc might
r,,c~tves the HttlP onea and wnlches ror
.i: )1. Huth("rforrl.
uncl<'rstand.
lhP.ir souls, na, thPY thnt 1r.1tst :;Ive nccount.
lllR !)rC'achlnJ;. being mostly directed to
llie.b. xiii. 17.) They'soon. like little pet
Clrnmtmi~.
Ill., Febrnar) 1 21.-Bro. !\1ny
lho duty or the memhcrs, was done withlt1mhi-. lu~ow the i'amilinr
,·otcc of Utos,~
wa>1 w1t11 us Sal~1rclay nl~!ll. lhc IGth. and
out auy tf'!~pect or J)erson~. but wns done
tw~r them In the Lord. :ind eal<'om them
L,oi·,t's dny, tbe 17tl:. Three unltNl in tho
In t.hP. (enr or God nnd from the itght of
\'cry highly tn JovC'. (1 ThessM y. 12, 13.)
fnrenoon service and two nl the e,,·enin,;
his Word. And our prayer is that we hope
01:. that We all can soon J.mow and rnallt•J
~<'n"lce. all hr relallon.
·:"hP. worl-i: her~ is
his l3bors have not bC'cn :n vain, but thnt
011r several dui:l<'.S tn Christ J~ns,
and
sl~adtly growing.
\Ve nro 1:ot making any
lhC' good seed sown may sink deep Into
work as God hns ordalne<l. Tbe plan bas
gre11t <'ommof.ion ov('r ou:- work. hut ro1~0 1KI and honest benrts. that it may spring
!-,<'en plninl)· given.
(See Eph. h-. 11-13.)
i◊wlns tho) Bool;; of lnsln:etlon
as near
rorth and :;row nnd bring forth fruit to the
Wiil we follow. and work as God wouM
J')OS!lbll". :md we arc trying to pre!:tenl
honor an~. glory o! God. l\tay GOd b1e~s have us clo? I hope: to wrlfo more on thh
tbo truth licforc the peop!o. and lhe truth
nll or Bro. iicVci••s ~lf6rl.s tp d;, good.
in lhe fntur~.
O. I•. Hnrriln.·
wlll conquer. But we must not step aside
)!. 0. Willison.
from thnt: or we will not get' our reward.
Mri!!'t~ wni:; tolc1 to !l;pcak t,o lhc rocl(. and
water would come forth. But no. h8 used
lrl" own way al.lout tt. and smote the rock
, wic,,e. The result was wi1at? He ne\·e:,r.ot 10 tho land or Canann whc~ be hn1
t,C('n: proralsed.
And thrre are other ex~
:'lml>les we could mention through which we
mny IC'arn, that. ""hen v.·o EtE.p aside !rom
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ri)Jeo into a harvest •by and by. '!'he meetIng was well attonded w1t'1 the excepUon
of n rainy -?light or two, and I never sl)Oke •
to more attenUYe llsteners In _all my life
from start to finish. AU c-xpresaed them-

coh•es highly Pleased with the preaching,
and w:int mo to come b8.(:k. With many
tcnrs :ind handshakes wo parted, hoping to
~cet ogatn 1n this worJd; 1t: not, thero tn
the home where thcra will. be no more sad

b~art-aclfM, '111d
where no more bitter tears
bedim the eyes and molston the pate-ch'eeks.
~ut whcro God's own band shall wfPe an
tears nway.
•
I nrrlved. home on the (j,bove date, after
beln~ nbsent flvo weeks, to bebolc:i the raoo
oC wlfe and· children who met me tn their· ..
lo,·lng embrace.
Bro. C. D. Moore, who lntend,~d r:omlng
from onr roecttng nt Jack~onburg, clld Dot
get there on accoupt of tho continued lntN·cst In the mce:Un;; at rh&t place am.I
t1lckne~s at home, tho m'l)ttlng continuing
1..nUl the 14th, which was ~ust a month. a~
lt. begun January 14. I .,was there untll
.f<'ebrunry 3 when there hnd . been added
34. The meeting clOS<:d•with· 58 ndderl. :
rc«tved
a letter. yesterday wbtCh stated
that Bro. Moore woul_d pro!>ably locate with
them. I told him I thought It would be a
good thing for hlm to locate near them
where he could help tnro for and feed the
new-born babes In Christ, as there ts quite
n field a.round there lhat needs Ltie pur,.,
Word ot: 1he Lord sonndetl out. The bar\'f'~t Indeed !s gre:1t, but Ibo laborers aro
few. Added two new names from C.rarton
t.o the Leader family.
G. ;'· Eagap.

'NATION NOTES.
On ac<'()nnt of the ,;cry Eeverc weather I
}\:\"t' not bf'en able to reneh my apJl()intJll<"nt at ,,.itbf'r Oaklan,l or Madill, I. T., nnrl
E.ln<>I?
lhP weather htt3 morlc:-ated I am hlri•
t:,.re,1 on t~<"ount of a Yory :;;lck baby. How,;-,v('r, t,)" 1he help Cl( Hint "Wh("I df)E'th· all
1hln~r. ,v~II" [ h·opc tu bu t.Ule,..-soon to be
•·a'l•o:\t my J;oathcr's l.nu;,ln11ss"In f,he Nnlio•l.
Notwllhstandtns
we ,have seen Not11r1J~~1h·c,rlng tn ilcr ,\·inttJ.:- r.arm~11ts, soo1•.
WC" ,, ill sc.-aher rolK-d In 1;v111~~een, ~clP.f"l{N1with lmlbs ~ntl b!o:.:.f;om'i bu~tln:;
forth in the warm <'mbra,.~ of a summ('r
1Pn. &l oug})t we to n.wal(e ont of our
~:llrltun.1 wintC'r (If we hnYo l;>eenr.old), nnrl
11-1 t110 Sun or Rlgt,tcousn<:S$ wnm
ottr
h"flrts, that we too may flourish like th~
1mlm ~rM. !lnd -t~ow Hko '\ <'edar of Lebn11on
'J'ho~. F.:.lfllho11araci.
Oh•~ Rtdg-e, gnst Tt•xns, February 23.

TOMSON-CARLIN

DEBATE.

Thf' Tomson-Carlin
debate at Owasso, I.
the time appointed, F~brunry
JG. with Tomson In 1ho lP.nct;...and closed
011 tho fourth dar by !he Baptist retreatlnJ.;
with Searcy, ot Coalb"llto. f. T., (who wai,;
Tomson's moderator. rind had taken his
r,:acc the third d3y ('In account of h-1s 111nC'Ss) In hol 1mrsuU. Tom~on's Illness wa.-t
sore throat and hoarse,ness. 1 Tomson ~ not
a "n111d-slln~er" but a loglelan, and is c.'\rcful nbout his 1,rcmlses and conclusions.
V!clory O\'cr the man Is ,10t bis aim, but
\'iclory for truth.
One who was present.

·r.. bC'snn at

INKLINGS.
The writer is now preaching In a school•
house tn Beck, Brown County, Ind., assisting a re"' faithrul ones who were locked
out or U1elr church hot:sc by the innovators
all becaui:;P.they would not adopt modern
methods or church wcrk and worship.
I
h:we isi,ucd the followln,; challenge for n
f)nhllc discussion.
1. Thos2 who meet tu tho meeting houso
arc RllOSt◊lic in faith and practice.
I wm

c:cnr.
2. Those who were locked out are apos•
tollc In faith and prncUoo. I will amrm.
I woulcl like to sec tbo shape or lhc
man·s head who. would undertake to dercncl thts Sunday-schoo1, Endeavor, Chrlstinas~trcc. bnrglar•loclc
church at Beck's
Gro\'e, Ind.
•
Those who worship In the schoolhouse
-trc fow, poor and humble. l•ut they are intPill,;cnt and rich in foit.h. \Ve arc ha,·lng gootl audiences nnd close attelltion.
Thi!' rn!'t'lin~ i!l; 1>011udto bC' ;:ood. J>ra.v
ff'r ,UR,
Tltnddeue S. Hutson.

FACTS AND PROSPECn IN SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA.·
Me:wcn will only be s_!linod by those who
t::n·c obeyed the Gosrct nod pro,·en ratthful unlo dea.th.
Our faith should alwnys ,he pla.ntcd In
Christ am1 his ,vord, ns t.ho substance of
our etcrnnl happiness. bCll)s :issured th~t
01_:r tn,lth l.n him ts noL In ,·aln.
Let no Nlrthty lrensure1, consume your
hearts, ror Ulls Is present Jo>' nnd ends In
de~th.
The wholc"of :nan's life tloes not consist
in whnt he ma.)· possci::s her<' In making a
1;rcnt show·of his gre&.tncss on this earth,
,vbich can ho seen or moll and is used to

cttk1stiAN
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LEADER AND·.f.kt wAV.

n,ako a show In -this world. But all ot our
learn I wn.s finariclally cmba.rras,cd you
i;; eatness we~may desire should be thC hid• - would sny:
'"Tbat fellow Is no good; be ts
den man or the "heart. c\'en ChrlsL Jesus,
it\ debt where he came Crom."
And you
wl;o can make us grE:-ater than a prloco
<.-ould repeat with great <·mpbasls: "OwiJ
ul,)On his ,throno, or tt conqueror o! nano man nothing but to love.'' Forgetlul
tions, He cau. give us power to become
that my whole Ute h:id been depending on
the l:3onsor God nod jolnt·helrs
with Jesus
Ihe hearts o! cbccr!ul givers. who could
Christ, but man co.n only confer upon m-s 11ol 11ermt£ me to ever auffer carnally.
Let
us -remember that It ls ever more blessei
Lhe honors that are consumed In fleshly
lusts.
•
t > give than to receive. Now, brethren, I
itm paor In tbls world and Its many values,
Contentment
with
godlloe3s Is great
Lut I ever seek to be rich In faith tov.·ard
Ciod, and aoy aid given us In our work
i;uln. Wltll this thousht before us, why is
ll that the whole race of fflankiod Is not
here will bt"Igratefully recei\'Cd.
l·ontcntcd
o.nd 1:1ntlaflcd with
the
llc>ok
Thanltti
l0 Bro.
Rowe
1.'vr $5 1eceived
(I!.e ,vord or God). wllt'"h his son has
'!';·cru him. This was B. llrcclous girt, P.n.l
.1.1skind lcItcr,thcrcwlth.
May the blessing
cpeuod his ruocth nnd said: "My words
'Jr• Uot.1 help overy dlsclplo to wake up to
t.11ey are spirit;
thoy are lite," But It Is
t!lelr wbolo duty to man and God. l mny
u fact that mn.n hni5 grown discontented
,·.rrite some ug11ln in the fulUre. Inquire
with the Book ot Lite and contenl<I thereo! Bro. Rowe as to who I niay be.
cr; and to-day Is round in the strcum or
Box 24, Draper. Va.
G. W. Folo)'.
£I-cculation, seeking to make new ways,
that be may find oontentrr.ent l:1 his O\o'n
wisdom, and knowledge, g\!ltlng tho gain
. FROM GREENVILLE, TEXAS.
or the applause ot men.
Much ltns been sa.lc..la.uU writ.ten upon
My ways arc lllgher th:'.1.n your ways,
the '·MJsslon" question, aud much more
:Hal my thoughts thnn your tllought.s, !or
t.• lie ca.r.:ully-mlnded
ilt death: but to bo
r.ced to \Je said and writt<-n. but rllat wJilch
t.plrltually minded !s :tte, joy, peace.
h: most needed Is to put Into pmctlce that
whtch we know God ho.a ordained. "Go,
They that hnve riches how hardly shall
preach tho Gospel to tho whole creation."
1 !icy enter Into herwcn. so lt'.l us nil rejoice
It Js as much the duty or thQ church to
,..• know we can slng with rbe Poet or old:
J reach tho Gospel to tho dcsUtute, and
•• W•bcn 1 can read my titles-clenr
J,ulld up waste places, cstu.ollshlng oongroTo man!Slons In the skle~;
\V.hen I aball llld farewell to e,•ery rcnr,
g-atlons whore wo havo none, as lt is !or
Anc..l Wl()o Dly WCC'Plllbeye::1.''
tile bellevlus;, loving, confe&Slug ponlloot
to be immorSed. Ma.oy brethren will argue
So it, my brethren, Wt'! cau·t ha\'e Ulles
t te question or t-a1>t.ism,a.:id many preach. ll..i record In tl1f3
world, to lamh~ an1
ers wJII wrlto lensthy
anlcles on hair•
l,onsrs. let us rcrucnrber that Jesus l1a~ splitting Lhoorles: about tho design or bap~mid: "I i;o to Iu·cImre :t 1>lncetor you, that
tism, venting their sI,1eon or tJ1oologlcal
whore l am Yt! mn.y lie :also.'' So let ,is
techntcallUC!> and ,hlgl..i-souudl11,; tOJ"'DlS to
tc content with rood and raiment In thl:>
let othcra ~eo -what they know. What dl!!Itc, ror ::1oonour stn1ggle to kO..!J)tho cnrfo1·onco doos It make it a ~Inner hna never
•·ul body alive will !Oon be over, .und Wl)
l:eard or "els," and does Iiot kuow any, will be nt rest from our labor.
tt.ing o! Its meanin;- "into," ··unto," "in
crclcr to," In," or '"!or"? Can he not beWe ha\'e leCt our dear old home out In
• Ji(:\"C in th\l Lord Jesus Cbl'lst and lovlnsly
: lhc bluegrass country, w·bere we worked
do all ho commands and be sa,•cd without
for our Master 1n 0111· weakness ror nearly
k!lowlng this? Men do not have to be
, ten long years. whcrtl we l1u\'e bcltl mn11y 1 •~ught tho Gre.)k ln.ngungJ, or ,Lnugbt the
srnnd ond noblo mcctlngs, and lrn.ve J)IOced I.Ce O( ellhCr Drot.liers CatuJlbCII, l•'rn.nklln,
• sc,·cra.l hundred
1Iersons beneath
tho
nowt, La.rd, o•· McGal'Vey to bo saved; but
1 ,,ater.
tbat they might become new cruthey must. be taught to kuow Christ, and
. tnrc~ in Christ Jcsu~. and no more wc:tr· l:elie\'C tu him with their whole hcar\.li, and
the ol·l me..n wllh all his deeds. We hnrn
ell! what llo commands.
This Is wha.L we
stood

I-

0\'Or

a numlJor·

of

their

c.:old tornw

ond paict the last trltmte or reslh.">Ctto their
now ended e:'.i.rtl1ly (•;1reer; but all my ot,J
f:!t:nds nnd brethren r learned to love ao
well in J<cntncky I have lt:ft fur Uchlnd
fo1· t•.ew fi~lcb:; or lab,,r, ancl ,to form new
acqualntanecs in a str:rnge land, sf!eklng !.o
~1,1-enc..l
U1e true C:os1,cl here In this field,
:wd do all we can to teach the Won.I Jun
llS !OU!ld
reCQrdc•d ll1 the Mook or Ltre.
\Ve lan1etl In \'lrglnia,
:u our I>re.<,cnt
r,lace, on Ille 61h ot October, 1904, LO be•
i,;111 our labor among- Lhege loyal dlscl))les.
I began uIy-~•orlt here wtwronly t,\ 10 con•
1::,rcgation!-J,hut -to-c.ln}' I a.in struggllng :o
h(1ld up autl iteach at ten polnUi rc~ulnrly
<mdt month. Six or these points nre strictly mlssiou points at school ho1:scs nnd
b private dwellings.
I travel to one point
the Jlstan1:e or thlny-thc
miles, o"er
mount:J.in.;; ancl tlll'OUhh dales. crossing tl1c
swift an,I turlmlent :;tn:'ants that rJsc up
w1 the 111ouut:d1l pc>:iks. and rnaltc 0110
think or safely crns.<Jlng-the streams o[
ilt•nth with C'hrlst to iuH:hor ns safely on
the other shore. We bn\'e held three sc•
rles or illf!etings :il1u;,i we crime hero, as
follows:
\Vith r.:rnrel HIil eont;rcg:.itlol,
in ~lontgomcry County.
Virginia; one in
:\\ec-hanlc:.:;hurg, Vlra;lnin, and our
la.st
~f'rvter was with the brethren at Pulnstl
County, Virgin!a.
·w('
ha\'C ;idd,;cl to our
wo1·k here in this short duradon or time
urnrly
roI1ly souls by <:onfcs.clon nnd
1•i•~{oration, and .some rrom the M E.: also

.;re

dolng-tc::i.ehing

t.hO people

Chrlsl.

'l'o

bclieYe nnd Jovingly~do wliat Christ com•
:i,andcd, 1u1d his apastles J,ractl<:cd, Js t.he
only 8Umtlnrd of loyalty a.nc..lr,werencc. l·
c!o not. ca.re whether I am 111 "Jin~" or om
of "Jlue·• wlLh the rcCormatlon, so [ believe
ih Christ with 111y ·whole heart, :111c.l
do all
t!e requlr~ nt ciy hand. •fc, rear God autl
l-:e-ep his t.'Ommands is tl!c who?c duty or
mau.
··Not o,•ery 011e Llmt sayeth uuto
me. Lc;ml, Lord, shall enter Into the king•
c.lom or hc-avcn, but he that dooth Ihc will
o~ my li~n.i.her which l!i in l!cn,·cu.'' l•"alth
-rn Olii•lst, rc-I>cnta1u.:eon ac<:ount or-slns,
COllfcHslon or whnl ls Lc!l(!\'Cd ln 1.110
heart,
'tbnt Jc-sus i.:: tile Christ tile Sou ot the
li\'lng God," and im:uerslo:i Into hls name
•·tor Urn re1nl~lon ot sln:3,'' Is t!le will ot
Cod to an alien. To "continue stc~dr-:tstly
in tho anosllcs' Joctrlne" Is the will ot
God lo th-c Church or Christ.
No one wHJ
l,tn-e a plcn ..<,ant meeting with God, whO
cioes not do his will. Le:.'s leave ott so
n:uch about designs. and sow the seed or
the kingdom o.11OYCI' the "whole creation."
Preach tho puro slmr!e \'.'ortl of God. It
will fa.II Into some b'"OOdground, and will
br:ng forth :\. hundred Cold. Let every
member o( the Church oC Christ bestir
thcmseh·c.s tu doin;; misslO!l work. ''Sound
cut the \Vord."
!ltcn and women are dying unprepared
to meet Goe.I. WJ1at are you tlolni; to 1k1.VP.
U1cm? [ lln,•e been giving
twenty llnys
out of each month ror ecvcral months to
:J41mefrom t,hc IJnptlsts. \Ve arc h11dng 11.ission work wilhout ree<!iving one C:ellt
home adckd nt our r~~'l1lar sen•ices.
therefor.
J! every member ot the Church.
Now. mr dear brethren. J look uI1on t.his
o! Christ were thus in the work, we could
fo•l1l as heim; one that should auracl your
make a (,,'Oml)nrlson with. tho church at
n1tention and h,:-lp us to galher lhc grei-.t
Jcrus.:1lem. Our supplies are. running very
l.nn'('£.t. :1( souls thnt are now alrendy
low, and ~Oney is cxceedlugly scarce. One
1 ipene(l for the sickle ot truth
I( wielded
brother wrote me a few daytJ ogo, In annt til(' right time :lrlcl In the right manner.
swer to a prlvato 19tter; "I wlll help you
This firltl has lH'ight Pl'OSJ)ect. and many
S<,meas soon as cotton goes up." .l would
,II"('
~f>ekln~ the way out or Babylon. the•
to God thn.t cot.ton would "go uI>" to-da.y.'
(•hr or conruslon o! tc-ngues (sects). whcrn
Another writes: "J will bo gone to Tenall Is sIrif~ and vnln glory. tleath e11.1,uln,s: nessee tor n. while. I will help you ln tbe
lu 1hc end. Now. brelhren. these breth•
v:ork aa &00n as I 1;et •back." All &ay,
r<>n here are :1.11willing to do what they
"God ble$ you; you arc dolns- 11 good
c;m to bestow upon ~s tho thing3 that nro
work."
rr<:eMary ror tho c:nre or our bodies; but
This all helJ>sU3, bu!. ft dOeHnot teed. us.
nil this, my d('-ar brClhren, wlll .not (IU[te
This work must be ·done. 'fen thous.and
kr~p us cl('nr or .rlcbt, ns huylug us, ns we
people hero-wo ha,•e only round ten sa.tlsmn~u. a hnr~o and com•eynnc·e. It wlll ta.kc fled with apostolic ChrJ&til.nity.
I.At us a.It
1•.rnrly $2'){) to pa~· ror n horse and prO\'Cll·
tnlk mhu~lon work. Let us all do mission
c!i-r to ke4)Jl said horse, Imy my holi!'le rent
work. Let us all. work nnd vray ·tor the
. ancl fuel bill. and it I wer4.! to get a salary
sulvatlon ot souls. Many brethren know
or $400 per )'ear you can see. dear ones.
tho needs or thls field. Send us a contrl•
I <'ould ha:-tlly ste:?r clear or corn.log out In
butlon to this work, and ;>ray tor tts suc•
•lcbt: and permit me to say. just
here,
oos.CJ.Do the ·will or God. Go preach the
• brethren, it I were to come Into your com•
Goepel. •
Walter A. Smith.
, rnunltY· to preach tor you, and you l\'ere to
262 N. Weeloy St., Oteenvlllo, Tex.

I CURED
-MY
RUPTURE
.
~

I WIii Show You How to Cure Yours

.FI\.E.E.
I was he1plmI aod bed-rldden for fll:tf1 from A double rupture,.
No truss could hold, Doctors e.:1ldl 1'·ould die U ciot operated oo.
1 fooled them all and cured myself by 111lmple dlicofery.
1 wlU
send \he curelr.oeb7tna.U If ,·01-1.,rlto ror It. It cured me aod hat
s1ncecured tbwsaod1. llwlllcureyou.
Wrtteto--da)·. Capt. W.A.

Colllngs, Uo:z:tr:;. Watertown, N. Y.

FACTS, FREAKS AND FANCIES.
Clnclnnau;o.=Tho
deputy coroner. In
bls vordlct concerning tho death of Rev.
Washington R. Buckles, who died by fast•
Ing. oonslders the action ot hls. religious

be allowed

both going and returning.
Quick time and elegant service. Pullman
Stllndard Sleepers through Crom St. l..ouls
without cha.rge: Doutle daily servlco.
For descrlpUvo ltte-ratuN
and further
intormatlon nddres.s A. A. Gullagber, D. P.
A., 419 \ValnUt Stroot, Cinc10nau
_

assoclo.tcs 43-scrimloaJ.
Tbo American Bible Society bas given
32,000 Tc•t.uments and Gospels to sick atd
wounded Japanese soldlors. Requests ha.vo
C'<>lllt'tor !i,000 more. Tho soldiers Deg ·tor

THE MISSOURfP~CIFIC RAILWAY

COMPANY.

tbom.

St. Loul1, Iron

, Tberc has been a labor troubl~ at ja.uea•
ville, Wis,, and when tho propositlon wa.a
mbdo to arbitrate, tbo atrl)(.ers aald they
could trust nobody but ministers.

13lsbop Warren suys: ··Ten times ms
muuy chlldr('-n ba.ve bcon taught in Porto
Rico during the sl.x year.s oC American a:l·
ministration
us in tho rou;- bundred pro•
,·Iou5 years or Sp.:i.alsh misrule."

llountaln

& Southern

Railway Company.
HOM.ES&EKER'S EXCURSIONS.
To th'!' Weal and South we.st. Tickets on . ,
aale first and third Tueod.aYll In January,
February, March, April, May and JuM.
1905. Final r<>tu.rn limit . ot twenty-one
days; llboral stop0v~.
CALl!l'ORNIA VIA THE rnoi-; MOUN•
'TAlN ROUTE,
•
(The true Southern Route.)
Dally_ Clll'Ough Pullman Stand!l"rd Sleep•
log cars,St. Louis to Los Angeleo, Cal..

Since last ~prioi; tho number of McthoC.:IEtl-:'.:"piscopa.l
places or worship In Porto
Ilko has grown from t.bift}•-flvc to sixty•
ll1rce, which shows that ('Ondllioos aro
bound to impro,•o ln tbu.t tsland.

vi.a .iJie true Southern

Route. ·Quick time

and elegant 8"rvlco. Now Tourist Sleepllll:
Car Excurslona vie,. Iron Mountain Route
and El Paso Jcavo·St: Louls every Tucaday
and Saturday.
Service and equipment

OBITUARY.
.•.OnlT0AUY

"NC)TICt,!.9. wbNl

I ot. f!IC4't."dllllt

Or.fl; lnn-

word•.aod
rei...t,ng: u, u,e f•mlliea of aub6.:rlbua,
.-JII be pub1l•hed wiUiout. c:h•rJ"0! wheq Ucoedi"lt cne
hundred word•, one c.ni "'Ill 1~ Char,:ed. for c•c-r,t.ddU1onal word, and three cent• for eve.ry 111,.lr&
paper.
P•Y•••t
Jnvartabty
to com•wltb
U1a 110Ucn. or 110
meN tbu
the hundred
word• wUI be publltbtd,
.JN:!t!

QUINN-Robert
Quinn, or Valparaleo,
Inti., died January 19, 190S, used 85 ytara.
J. !,l.
l•~M·:\lO~S-Died
Wo.yno

County,

Ill.,

at bor home near Clue,
of IA grippe,

Co.tba.Tlllo·

,,. J::rumoos. Her maiden 1.u:t01ewas PhH11I,~. She was born jn Monroe County> 0.,
S~lll<'mbcr 9, 1834, died January 4, lll'l5. Slo
\\'.RS lll!lrr!('d
to Levi Emmons December 2,
Hi6:i, nnd obeyed tl1(' Gospel. when sbe was
H: ycnra old, llvlng a dov,:,lcd llfe to hor
;\la!Stcr tor 04 ycnrs. Sho leaves o. lonely
one.I Uerenvcd husband, two sisters a.nd
-CC'lIr IJrolhers, and mo.ny :trlends
who
mo:Irn her departure.
N. M. 1-USt.
BOWM.-\N-Sau1uel
Bowrr.nn died Jan:.unry 1!J, 190S, at bis old home,_noar E.lercc,
U., or cancer. He wna a Llahop ot ttie
l;htirch ot Christ over forty yea.rs, and bl::5
home wa.:J thu prcaeher'a home. He married three times. _\Vas on t.bo School Board

twcnty-t,vo yca·rs, antl served as land ao·
JlrlllSer two years and tntSlco tour years.
He hnd four sons and two daugbters. Ho
watJ tho .you.nr;est of nln.l children.
He
h•a,•e~ a son nnd dauc:htcr and ten grand•
d1l1dn:m und three treat
gra.nd.cblldren
and many friends.
Funeral scrvfces wer-.,
h<"'ld Lord's day, January 2G, Elder· J. H.
Pcnuc! conducUng.

Ho was 77 years, 11

months nnd 1 day old. A soldier of tho
over sixty years.
W. C. L. 1Uncle Wili).

t:1 oss

KIMDROUGH-Afto,
tr.kl

I

strlotly up to date .
CAL_IFORNIA THROUGH SCDN!C
COLORADO VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC
AND DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILWAYS.
Daily through Pullman Standard Sleep•
Ing cars. St. Louis to San Francisco. El•·
gant Tourist Sleeping Car servlco every
'Tuesday and Thunlday trom St. Louis .

TO

SPECIAL WINTER TOURIST EXCUR•
SIONS TO. DENl'ER,
COLORADO
SPRINGS AND 1!.UEBLO, COLO.,
VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.
(The Oolorlldo Short Lino.)
'l'leket;, on ao.10 dll.lly to, April ao.1905.
v.·lth final return limit ot June 1. Doublo
dally service. Through Pullman Standard
Sleeping Cara ObservaUon. Cale Dining
Cnrs and Free ReellnlD~ Cho.Ir Cara.

·ww

COLONIST- R.ATlllS
TOTIIE WES~
AND NORTHWEST FROM ST. LOUIS.
Rat"8 to San Franclooo. Los Angelea and
Intermediate points. '30; to PorUand ud
Seattle. $30; lo Spokane. $27.50. Tl-u
OU sale dally' lrom March 1, 1905. Ul) to
and Including May 16; alao dally trom
SeJ)tember 15 up to and lncludln& October
31, 1905.
Also apedal onc,.way ooJonlst tlckcte on
sale January 1'1, March 21 a.Jld February
21; 1905, to all ()()Iota In ArkBWIB8, Oklo• .
boma and Indian Tealtorles, certnJn point.a
In Colorado, M.188ourl, Loulslaoa and Tu•
as. at rate ot ooe-hal.f tare plus two dollars ($2.00) trom St, Louis.

au IUness ol so,·woeks Mrs. Nan~y Kimbrough passed • NOW

~:::"r.o~:c 1~t~~~~l~~•gh~:;:-;_1:.~~~i!'r1~~
I
Shl' was ilorn In Edgar County, lit. A.PrU

~'Plil TIME TO VISIT
• • ' PRINOS, ARK.
(The. 01¥t National Sanl~um.)
IS

HOT

:a~

'i. 182G. $he was reat·ed In Edgar Co1::1
D.ty, 1 Jr~ttkou~~Q~ti(~gr:~
s;~f:,u~~
nn<l there married D. A. Kimbrough.
For
Springs Ol)6Clallet.TOI J!t. ,Louie daOy 8:00
over fi!ty years t.be dcvotcJ. couple walked : P.M., arriving a.t tho ..,,logs
!ollowing
tho pnth ot lire t.ogctber unUI tho dcatll
morning ILt 8:00. Througll Pullman Stan_d·
ct tho husband threo ycara ago, at Par- • ard Sloepeni and Free Reclining Chair
snns, Kas., where tt,cy hucl made their ,
Cara.
•
.
homo for twenty-two
ye3~. Since then 1
For berth roaorvaUon·e, descriptive lJtera.•
"grandma'' trade her hon:f'I with her only
and C1therlorormatlon, addl1l8e A. A.
child, lllrs. L. Moberly. nod came with tho turo
Oallagber, D. P. A., 419 Walnut Stroet.
httler
to Benton villa whou !illbo returnfld.
OlllelDD&U, 0. •
•
h~ro a -year a.go last December. Sho wu
a UJcmbcr or the church since earJy youth,
Travel
via
the
11."on
llountaln
Route
a11d was a. consistent, devoted ChrisUan.
to llexlco City.
Sl,e lived a noble and unse11lsh Hte, and
died ·•tuU or years." Her remains were
New double dally through
service be·
tnken to Parsons, Kaa.. nnd lo.Id to ro:Jt
tween St. Loul• and tho City or Moxlco.
be3lde her husband in J,"ranklln Cemetery.
Over nineteen hours sa.vo::1 via. Laredo
gateway, _namely: Iron MOunt..afn, Texas &
Special Winter Tourist Rates to llexlPaelflc, International
& Oreat Northern

co City and Retul."n,- via. the

Iron llounialn Route.

:lpeclal round-trip tourist tickets to City
of Mexico, via the Iron .Mountain Ronte
from St. Loul1:1 wUl bo on sa1e Ma~
4 to
7 inclusive, 1906, at the rato ol $50. Uckots
bearing final return limit ot thirty days
irom date ot aale. Libero.I atoi;roYers .will

Railway, and the Nation.at Lines ot Mexico.

•This I! n.>w the aborteat aod quickest Uno
by many hours between SL Louis and

Me:r.lcoCity.

Up•to•dnte ,ervlce.

~

Through

PullDlau standard slt-epers.
For descrJl)tlvc pamphlets and turt•her
lntormatlon address A. A, Oallngber, D. P. •
A,, tl9 Walnut Street, Cl.o01o.nat1.O.

CHRiSTIA

cnl)ugh rOr their purpose&, they at\ turn !n
and tramp Ir down bard, Jn a large circle,
near where they Intend to build. Then
lhey take the-fr ,mow knives, with blades
about a ro0t long, made C'lf bone, and cut
tbe hard•beaton snow Into bricks, or blocks,
about a toot long by slJ' lochcs thick. Of

HOME CIRCLE.
WHAT BESSIE THINKS.
·t tblnk mos.t boys ·nro \'Cr); queer,·•
Snld Bessie, with n pout,
'"ThP.y want to he lite

heNCR great,

. ',Vf.' read so muCh nbout.
•Thf".-e'.s

.Johnny

Cre(n,

who

11,•co next

• door;
HP lords it O\'Cr roe:
lfe thinks be's Jlke Georgi! Vl~htng:ton;
In that we don·t :ii;rcc.
•lfo puti on Robert'is unltorm.
Wbi•:h In the wnr Ile wur~;
Arid 1:arries unclc>'s great l;lg g,rn,
Anil talks or blootl 11.ndgore.
"But DOW l think If ,vnsh!ngton,
Who made a (amolie name.

li,t>!:'A tney

b11l1d the

bou.t~. la~tnlf them

tiers. In drculo.r f~rm. narrowing
<'Ourse untll the structure Is brought
conlcnl top.
"Meantime ono 1Jt the 1mlldera baa
working Crom the Inside, and Is now
plc-tely shut 111. He surveys the work

In

each
to a
been
com-

(rom

tl:e tnl'lrlor, nnd If ho flE'l!S tho tight ehttllng through he.re or there, lndlcatJng a

\\'ere In plain clothes, without a s"·ord,
"~P'd Joye him just the .1ame.

derecttvc spot In the building, be etlcka his
knife up through
il, and those outside patch

•·A11d I think, too. Ir Johnny Green

up the 1etecL

Would kC"ep his own suit on,
And b(l-11>his sls~t'r with hf>r sums,

"When all Is completed lo .bis satls!actlon, he cuts a small bole In one side of
the snow house, and crawls through IL

Ill'? brother cut tbe lawn,
''/,'.'!d

help

bis

mother

And be polite

wltb

to me,

her

work,

.

And when the street ts !nH ut teams
H(" would not shout wlth glee:
"'Oh, traldy cat! Ob, fraidy cat!'
Kor slralght ahead would go,
Am! let me r.ross the stror:'.; alone

When I wns frightened so,
''H<''d bP. more like George Washington,·
G:tllnnt ~ad bravo nnd gay.
f.lP'd Lhcn lx, truly good nnd gre..1t.
r,,:,,\v. that is what r say."
-Youth.

A NOVF;J, HOUSE.
IJ\"

It.

U.

HUOIUJA!lf.

Winter bad come Jn earnest, and o.ll
dny the air had been full of snowOakee.
The ground

·--

N. LExDER

::ind the housetops And the
windowsill, ('Ven lbc people tbat PilSsed,
v.cre covered with the mantle of white
which \vas beini; spread over everything.
Whnt a great change was coming to J)ll$$!
Fred stood at the window, watcblng tho
storm, nnd e\'Cry now nnd then glandng
u1, nt tilt' cloclc on tho mantel, repenting
ngnln and again, "Will three o'clock ever·
come, I wonder?''
Tho little- fellow was evidently excited
about something, nnd well be might. be,
fol" nt thrt>e o'clock his Unclo &im was to
arrive, to spend n weel< wlth the family.
Now Uncle Sam was n great t:ivorlto of
Fred's, nnd In ract. or all the boys of his
acquaintance; first ot nil because be was so
Jolly nnd good nnturecl and companionable,
but also because b.e bad been many years at
seo, and bad many and strange talcs to tclJ
... of sights and-adventurl'l:s.
And now be wns htH home fiom a cruise
1D. the Arctlcs, which hnd J)roved a t1uc~
cessrul and adventurous expedition, :ind he
would tell Fred nll about tho lblngs ho had
$<.--en
and dono nway up within tho clrclo Of
perpetual snow and fee.
At la.st he came, waving his hands ns ho
strode up the wnll<, nrtd t:'llrly Jl!Ung Fred
ott his fe('t In bis Joy to see him once asnln.
Then nt last, artflr the welcomes of t110
rnmlly bad been extended, and a soclal hour
spent together, came the story-tclltng.
"Well, Frc-d, what shnU I tell you about,"
ea!d Uncle Sam, ns Ills nephew climbed
.upon bis knP.e, begging for an account ot
tho far north. "Oh, something about the
1'C<>J)le
you ba,·e s~('D. .'\re there any boys
nnd girls up in the north?"
"Ccrw.lnly there are. I bcllc\'e I'll ten
you about the curlou!J houses they live ln.
I enw your lilllo summer house as 1 camo
up the walk, a1HI wondered at tho limo
whnt yon'd say to o novel w_Inter house'.
"rould you like to he.Ir a.bout one?''
"Yes, yr:s!" was tho ardent reply; and
so Uncle Sam began:
"'Veil, then. the Es-Qulm~ux, or p~opto
or the tnr north. ltvo in skin tents during
the snmm'?r, but when winter comes thoso
nrc nbt warm enough, and so ns there Is
uot any wood in the country to build housca
or, they bnlld them of snow Instead: lglus,
u~cy .:·all then1. 11nd very tunny looking

tblni;s

they are,

too; not unlike

bugo

houses, or mounds of snow.
"As soon ns the snow falls and ts d!ep

t,~vcr

This Is then walled up with parallel· barriers, one on each. side, to ward oft the
wind, ~n~ tho house _Is done. How would·
you llk_eto lt\'c In a dwelJlng such as that!
It ts lighted nnd warmed wltb an oil lamp,
and here tho Esqulmau boys and g1rls·
spend the long cold winter of tho north.
or Course, It ts not what wo would call
warm, but theso people, with their tblct
skin garments, pass tbe cold months 111
such a shelter without tnconventence, until
spring <'omos ogs.tn and melts tho anow.
"Some tfay we will bulld ono. out in the
hnckynrd, just ns the Esqulmaux do, and
you can sec tor yourself what an Iglu I~
Hite. It wll1 certainty mnkc you a novel
t>layhouse, and mny ho1p you to appreciate
more th:'.ln our American boya and gtrla
sometimes do, the comforts· and luxurtee
ot the- homes tt le tbolr good !ortune to
occupy. It you should see as much or the
norlb as I hnve, you would agreo with me

that, nrter nll, thor_c Is no place Quite Uke
home!"
~IY ONE-EYED MAID.
I ha.\'e a oue•oycd maiden

Who hns served mo long and true;

She secs ns much with her ono eye
As I ca.u soo with two.
She's clever nnd she's handy,
And she goes straight to tho point;
And when sbc works abollt tho bouso
No pince ts out of Joint.

She never chatters gossip
Anti she never seems to tire,

Though she's tho very busiest maid

-:rimr any

0110c0uld hire.

She helps mo when I'm busy,
And she cheers mo when I'm snd;

!jJ1e fi:CCJlSmy thought.a from running: wlld

.When ( am \'CXed or_ mad.
I could not do without

her-

This silent little mnld-

She keeps my things so neat and trJm
My gowns nrc ne\'Cr !rayed.
She's ·bright a$ uny sunbeam,
'!'hough no J)£trson fs more prim,
My busy llttlo one-eyed maidMy needle, strnlcbt and slim!
-Pnullne Carrington Douve.
THE SERMON STgVEJ PRBACliElD.
One Monday, Steve, who had been :1t
ch~rch the dny botore, thought ho would
huve a church or his own. Ho got bis four
sls~<'rs to be thP congregation.
Ho st.Qod
en n stool nnd gpoke very loud. This ls
pert o[ tho sormfln that he preached:
"This is to bo a 'mind mother' aerm1Jn.
raerc arc two ways In which you ought to
minrt evC!rythlng she says:
··lttml her the very first time sh~ speaks.
\Vhc-n mother sn)'S, 'Mary, pl~nse bring me
i,ome- coal or wnte:-.' or 'run to the storf' '
don't aiiEtwcr, 'In just a minute, mother'.- .
Little folks' minutes are a great deal longer
thnn the ono the r.lock ticks· c,ff. When
you say 'yes' with your Ups; say 'yea• with
your lknnd!-::ind feet. Don't say 'yes' and
:l~t 'no:
Saying, 'Yes. in a minute; Is not
obeying. but Uolng 'yes' l8.

"Mind chcerfu11y.

Don•t scowl when

sou have to drop a book; or whine because
you cnn't 1;0nnd play. You wouldn't own

a dog Lbnt minded you with his ears lald

AND

TH.E'\WAY.

back, g,-owllog and snapping. A girl ought
to mind n great 4eal better than n. dog."
That was Stevo't; aeimon.
Don't you
think il was n. good one?-011\fe Plants.
THE S-\ND MEN OF CUDDLEDOWN•
TOWN.
Cudtll<'dowutowo Is Dt'ar Crntll<:vllle.
Wherit.• the Sand Men r,1tC11their tenri1:
Jo DrowJ!ylaotl,
\"011 understand.
In tbe State f.,f IDDOCt•I'ICC!
"'I lot rli:ht hr tho! JIOllrCC or I IIC nh·('r or l..tre
Whlt'h tl1e-Crnndma ~tork-c wnre!t o,·~r,
While Hot1P)'•bu:: l C.-('lJ,
"N'<'!llh J.~unr:y-bl;.:1rc•c1t,
Croon r.11lln1J1sIn .aw,,e't el,ntr.
.
'Tli, n wondro1.1s vlllage, thl:, Culldlit.·downtowo,
l•'or It.a I.e<>plt'ore nll slC\'lteTJt,
Ao1 nec-er'a OD(',
i:·roro dnk fill d:nn1,
ltnii; ('\"('T n UBc>ror P('epe,rs.
Tb<•y hntllt'fl.11:gold hutt<>rlllt'l'I tu Sunhe:im!Jl'lay !Lor.SP with tlwru, lH!iCMll~J\11:;,
Wlllle UCYCr n mlle,
1·11rou,::-bout the nl.;ht.
Ja:·~·rtlrenms lbat he'it tHlre:1inl11g.
1.. Cuddl~flowotown
lh\'re nr~ Choo,cboo (':lr~
Jo ti.II 1111•
hesutt!ul street.ti;
And round. b:tl4', he:td!!I
And Nlrly t,e:id11
'
Arc the eni:;:lnters ooc mcen,:
Jirl'.'m Plg~)'bncktown lo P\'ltyc11kc,·11Ic
'l'llt' cnl"II run, btnslng, 11crcccblog,
WhUe wondcrrul tOJzil,

For gl.rls tlnd bor•,
Cnn nhvO:Jif; be bnd by rea:c.bll'lf.
Ob. CtuJcHeclowotown l.s a Vlll::a,:c or Drt':t.m.J
Where llttl(' tired legs flod r('f1t:
'Tis lo God.'11hnnd'TJs Holy LandS t) t tnr rrom moth('r'e brc:.st.
Afld uumy n wc-nry, grown•up mnn,

fJn(l MUI, b('QVy, aching,
Could be lie down
ln thlJJ !5WC{'t town,
:\ll~ht 1'ccp his heart rrom Liruklnt.
...Joe KPrr, In Colllt'r'•

THE

Wttk!1.

PARABLE.

0

UY It. ll.

JJUCI\HA)I,

There were three of ua In my Sundayschool clo~s. Bert, Ned nnd myselr, and
wbat o. teacher v.·o bad!
Mr. P:trsons always succeeded in making
the lessons interesting, though Sometimes
he wns hnrd put to It, to hold our atten•
Uon,. I must admit.
One very warm Suni.Jay in the Jatter
part or the summer, observing that we
were growing restless and lno.ttentlve, he
nnnounc<'d:
' "Now, boys, next sua'Say's 1esson ls

about the parable or the Go<ftl Samaritan,
and I nm going to otter n IltUo prize to
• that one or you who learns the tiarabie
best."
How tho week dr~gged, so o.nxfous were

we for the competition. Rut Sunday came
at last~ nnd finally the uour for Sundayscbool. Bert, being the oldest, recited the
parable first, and I verily believe that he
repented It so tnst~ thnt our teacher was
unable to tallow him nt all, ao gUb of
tongue wns he.
•
I rollo"'•ed hlm, and nattered myselr that
he had In no way outdone me. And then
tt w:ts Ncd:s turn. Now Ned "'as a cap8.bJe
boy, but slow to learn, nnd awkward In
recitation.
Bert and I knew lt, and, I am
asbnmcd to relate Jt, did whnt wo could

with sly look and smothered laugh to disconcert him·.
We each wanted the prize, and wanted

Ned to rnll lbat we might win It; and !all
he did, for between bis natural embarrass•
ment nnd our disconcerting annoyance, be·

had to be prompted eight times be!orb be
was through.
•
Bert and I were then both ·confident that
we hnd v.·ori the prize, and, should lt 1>rove
to be money, bad already secretly planned
how v.•e should sPcnd It, thou6h we were
not a 11ttle uneasy In •consclonco, I have
reason to know, ror the way In whtch we

l1ad treated Ned.
"You. hnvc· an done

REMARKABLE CURES

Made by Sinfe-r's Liver and bJOOd Puri6tr
Mrs . .John Graff, or Tarentum, cured ot
nervous dyspepela aDd melanc-boUa: Ira
Sbnl!er, o! Leechburg
..--catarrh

and eczema;

Marg,ret
Beck, or
Arnold-l9'er
trouble,
numbr;iess and rheu•
mat;sn.;
John
S<hmocker and A. Q.
Fry-Brtgbt's
dlaeaae.
Tabor Ttiomp•

~e\',

son. or Pblladelpbla,
says: "Sloget·a Blood
Purifier done my aged
mother most good for
stomach and heart trouble." •
Re\•. B. F. Shaner, or Tarentum. formerly
ot Callensburg, ·say.: "It cured me or
Grippo when evel")'ttllng else failed."
Sold by Kelly & !telmore, wbolesa.Jera,
Pittsburg, Pa.; o~ -write to R. Hon,,
Singer. Parnas$Us, Pn.

Renewal Offers.
. Our subscribers, when renewing, ~n take advantage of the
following combination- offers.
We will renew any subsaription
one year, and send the ' book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the lis·t.
. .,$1.65

81oi•apby or Joba P. Rowe............
Holm:ia 801irzeot1 Bl'ble.....••

, .......

.-. J.IS

B111terLoas Primer Bible............
; ...
Uoopel In Chart and S<na,a . .. .. . . .. . . . . •
Prleal and Nun . . . . .. .. . • • . . .. .. . .. • . . . .
:tuhcr Cblnlquy'1Book... ! ...........
•...
•.....r::eatary on Minor Eplltltt............
Relonaa!ory Movrmeata.. ...............

With

HOW NED !-EARNED

28, 1905.

~Aft

we11," said

our

Tboraton ........•........•...•••
Rcmlalsccncea........••••••••••••••••

3. 15
2.25
2.50

3.25
l.f5
2.25

, •••••.
1.60
,. 1.65

Smit~·• Bible Dlctloauy .................

2.75

Lctlcr1 to Jews and OcnUle1...•.••.•..•.
2,00
Hlum!nated Bible, Style II ............
;, .• 3.U
lllumlnatedBible,Style 12...... •.... ,. : . .. 4.25

PocketTestament ................
Pocket Bible Dlctloaary.................
Jackaon'A Topic Coocorduu.....

u.

t.fS
t.75

• • ..

. . . . . . . . . 1.10
1,60

2.acbar)'•Smllh OC'bate
•........••••.•
,. ...
EndlcH, Puol1hmeot. •••.••• "'{... • . . . . . . .
Ma~cr• of tbe Amcrlcaa Rrpubllc..........
famous Womaa ot the Old Tcatament..•...
FamousWomen of the Ne• Tcatameai .....
~ot~er, Home ud Heaven,clotb ...........

1,65

2.65
2 .6S
:Z.6S
J.60

~lolbcr.Home a.ad Heaven, moro«:o .......•
S.lS
Fly-PopplewellDebate............
. . . . . . . . 1.40
Camobell•RluDebate....................
1.75
EldC'r.
True Re.called... . ................
1.55
0a,1scr

t11

the Dark, ....

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.TS

t, 70
in-

Lo1ut Lctxcs ( PoornM) . . . . .

'l"l1c µri\::t:

after

each

book

cludes one year's subscription
that book.
Address
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
ICNTIRICLV

and

NICW

The Holman
Vest-~ocket
SELF=PRONOUNCING
BIBLEDICTIONARY.
51ZB, 2¾ z-0( lac.bu.

Printed from Largt-. Cleal' Type, on Fine
While Paper.
This Dictionary
SubJecu-more

C'>Dt&10.1

Five Thouaand.

subJect1 tb&n are atven tn
edttlons..

the, ~ulky throe• and four-volume

17 JAMES_P. BOYD, j\.M.
Price,

40 centa.

F; L ROW[, Publiah1r, CINCINNATI,
0.
\Vhen USMrinr an ad•utbement.
ple:ue IDe►
• t.lon tha! :,ou .,aw i1 in thh p&JJt!r,

i
I

F£DIU)AJ!Y 28, 1905.
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)

LEADER

AND :'TH~

than by day? Beea"u.se he ta let out at
n_lght and taken In ln tho morning.
Under what condltlon might handker~
ctile[s be used In building a wall. If tbey
became btlck (be cambr!c).-Ex.

CHILDRE:N
"tEETHINC
Mrs: Winslow's
SoothingSyrup

Illinois Central
CHEAP

OUR FATHER:

ttmdicr,

Ir, dismissing

us, "nod ncxl Sun-

lrnow what my verse will be !or this nlgbt,"

c:uy you shaU know the resulL"

spoke up .Margery.

As ,ve walked home from church tbat
Jn.y, Mr .. Parsons stopped to rest In the·
l'OOl shade of the big onk opposite Deacon

Allard's, and, as he ant there, be noticed

him to church, but hnd overlooked the fact

that the an1m:it wus exposed to the dlrec!
rll)'B of tt1e sun. And there the poor
bP.ast lay, unable to escape his torture,
f)antlng tor want of water.
As ht- was :ibout to go to the dog's na-

,slStance, two boys cnme along i.be road.
·They notked the cnoltve, too.. What a
-chance 1t was! He wns securely Ued, and
thc yelp which rollowed as the result or a
'\vcll·d!rected stooe was greeted wltb a
,shout.
1

Ned!

Bert n~r1 t looked at ea.ch other

ughnsL
"Y<'s, the boy who wHI go to the rescue
or a sulTerlng dog, though be falter In
reciting It, has nevertheless learned this
parnble at heart. nnd after all, that le b1
fnr the most essential way Of IearnJng 1L"
How I wished I had the manhood and
rorethought to do what Bert did tben,
nnd thi'Tlked our teacher humbly tor the.
wholesome-lesson be had t.augbt us, tor a~
b<?nrt I was glad that Ned won. SomehOlf
my cone:clence smote me for my treatment
or Ned. as having been myself little better
than a thfe! Into whose bands he bad
!alien.
Tbe prize was a crisp dollar blll, and best
or nll, magnanimous Ned would not h~n.r
to spen~lng It upon hlmsell; share II wllb
us he would, and finally did.
We bought a boll and bat with tbe
money, and the tact that we a.11 bad an
c.quat ownership In them by uo means dotrncted rrom the pleasure we deprived trom
them.-Ex.

HOW
''Yoi;

bigger by night

where

MAN ~GED

Railroad

~-ATES

FROM CINCINNATI TO
MEMPHIS,

TENN.

JACKSON,

MISS.

VICKSBURG.
HAMMOND,
OKLAHOMA
SAN

MISS,
LA.

CITY,

ANTONIO,

EL PASO,
MEXICO

ONE,WAY.

! $14.75
! 12.00
l 12.50
19. 1'5
·24.00
!..29.90
-l ·39.55

OKLA.

/

TEXAS.

'

TEXAS.

CITY,

MEX.

Oorrespondlngly low rntes tc, other points South nnd Southweflt-. Hound trip tickets on 11:ol(-I
:\lnroh 7th lllld ih,t.. u.eturn limit :ti dl.l.)'M. 8tc)p•O\'Or prlvllC~'-'!l'I. UUO•Wl\t tlCkCl.s to J)OIUIPI
1•tl:-1t$Mlss1ss1ppl
m,·cr on 10,10 Murch 7th Hild 21.llt,IU\d w~st MJss 11ow~1~i,lX\!', ~~~r~ti_l~I.

'

39.00

f'nl~~r~:i,

TO CALIFORNIA
Tourl,ljt
(corner

1,JNi1cen-~ltl:\~-\~i1~~on
◄2:J \'Ina S~t
'

l'nrtkuln""

~IAltClt

...

,.

>IA\'

10th.

Rlt)(!plng CnrsOlnclnnuu
to Tex.as, A_rl:r.om, um.I
AN"l\1le\, or \Inion fo.tntlon, or wrltt,
•
JOfOIJ'>H IUO-GS, U. P, A., C:inclnnnU, O. .,

11'.

<•v,...rywhGcrP,"
EIH'lom,ly.
.;How

invltc·t

to another.

do you mmiago It?"
"I don't manage

at all," roJJlled thcother, rnthcr resentfully; "but when 1 am
a.-;1,ctl I try to earn my lm:mtl nnd butter!"
This, or course, mcnnt Lhnt th<>Sfl('.Rker
tried. by hctng ns ng-reculJlc nS she knew
~low to be, to m:il,c ~ome return for tho
hosr1itallty Hirn received. A g-lrl whO goe:t
ev~rywherc ln n crHlco.l Spirit cnn not exJ)P,(;t to bo a very welcome {;llCSL
IC it hap •
r,eni, tllat her own especial friends are not
Pn:SP.nt, and she wlll not (:Xcrt bcrsclr to
be nico to U10 other guests, even lr they nre
not of her "set," it is not 11rob::i.blo
thnt her
~ostcss wlll be In any haste to nslc her
a~ln.
1'hcrc are some Girh1, on tho other
hand. who diffuse nn air or friendliness aml
of being J>lcasedw,(h every one and e,·cry•
thing that ls very dclightr11l. 'fhey are not
im•lncere, cJther, but they ha,·c tho blessed
faculty of getting thu bc'3t out or cYery.
bod)# wllh whom tbcy are thrown in con•
t.'\ct. One or our most brll!in.nt woin"<:n, ·one
whose name. ls n household word In nlinost
every American family, once said m the
wrJter, "I hnvc nover yet rnct nny ·one who,
nc .matter how sLupid he or she might ap•
p~ar nt first, did not prove, on closer ac•
Ql!aintancn,
to know nt least In one Hue fai'
more Uinn I tlo." It wouM be- well iC W<"'
could n11 tnkr.i to heart tbi'> lcs~on In gracious humtllty nnd tr.7 to }('am [rom those
"'VE'

consider

our

Inferiors, rather than

condcscen1 to thcm.-Hari>tfs

to

Do.1.Rr.

No. 773.-WORD SQUARE.
2. Takes ODOup.
3. Causo disease.
4. A French writer.
5. More dlstnnL
6. An nstrooomtcal Instrument curtalle~
7. Pleasant to read .
8. No.· t seen !rom tho future nnd reversed.

No. 774.-SEASONABLJ-; ENIG~fA.
1

,-•·

I
I
i

In which is included ., History Qj ihe:
Reformatory Movements which resulted in tl'i'e restoration of the Apos1

·,

11~.i·tr t.L
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By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christi:m Leatler.
SJ l pages,

octa.vo. black cloth

binding,

TlJl111work h1 the- r,•st;lt or r~:i.r., ar tllllgent
~Htl <•X!Jiltlillh•(i lltmly,
Th,• book ('01\taltHI ull
lht• hl,•ttorlc:11 IHlrt Q( th~ 11111hor'Kpre,·101,1!:I,
work
t·utlllt•d '"J'hfJ' :\po:stollc L'l111rl'll Hci.lorcd,"' hut
lli·l"t' 11:-1.:dn.rti:r cnrt•fl1I rc1·tsh.1u aut.1 correction

l am comooscd ot !.lxteen letters.
,.r 1•U=•1+:.'r1)(1.i c,rrnr~
thnt
11111rro.•d the 11Ar.:..-»ot tllu
1-:;ulh'r wort.
"'flit• Ar>ostollc \.'.l,urcl.1 H~.storcd ..
My 7, 111 12, &, ls a p~rt or a btrd.
\-..'mo;hli;llly com111C'udcdnnt1 nbly l'rllltli!ai.'d 1>1
My JO, 3, 4, 9, 6, ts a domcsttc anlrna!.
nc:u·:r nli our relh.:lou~ press. Th,• nutllor In
My 1, 15, ll. 16, 13, ls departing.
the ,,n•Jllf'Ut \'Olnm\: h:1.111
;i:pl'red nu cl'rotta to
!C2,mtk'.' thl~ wmk ouc tbn.t mt'-"hl CO\er thC'
My 7, 8, 14, 2. 4, Is a fluid.
or lhc hlJ:hC'st nuthorhll's:
lnn sh·lufc:
My whoJo ts the name or ·a great m_an ,..-round
the- m:lln hl~to1•icnl rncl~ lu n frw pag<'s h: a

whose btrtb wo celcbra~.~Ex.

c,."Onili•n!l<"Oforu,,
111(;'('1 tJ1c Wllfllil

ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. 771-Becnuse the cattle (cat'II)
No. 77:?.-Yatcntlne.

Cl :-:..

Gfn!rphJ#JW(?~rJmf!
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;,'·)

from the Third Century down to
the present time. . . . . .

1. Just passing.

• of Wales. an orphan. a bald·headed old
• ma.n and the c-ortna? The first Is a.o heir

ends? A ditch.
• Why Is. a watch-dog

SHF.

arc always

~aid onf' girl

HOW MANY CAN YOU GUESS.
Whnt ts the difference between the Prince

:apparent, the second bas ne'er a parent,
.the third has no hair apparent, and the
:rourth has a hairy pn.renL
\Vhy fs the letter "A" the best remedy tor
a dea( woman? Because 1t makes her bear.
Why Is bread Hke the sun? BecauB(l
...,hen It rises It Is light.
.
Which was the largest island before
A,ustra.lla was dis.covered? Australia.
What trade ahould be recommen<led to
n f5hort person? Gi-occr (grow. air),
Wben Is money wet? When 1t Is due
(dew) In the morning and missed (mist) In
the evening.
What is larger tor being cut at bOtb

''I don;t know

to find It, but It says, 'Tbe God ol glor1
tbunderotb:
'' "Why did you choose tba:
verse, Mn.rgery?" inquired her trfond. "Be-cause I thlnlc It's so nice, when you ben.r,
that aw!ul nolae, to know ft Is God. It
makes me think ot one day Jong "'ago. Aunt
Annle waa out,. au4 I heard a gre-at noise
up In tho Iott when I thought J was all
alone In tho house, and I was sn frigbtE'ned I scroD.!Ded,and father's voice called
out. •Doo't bo a!rata, little Margie, It's only
ta.tber.' And now. when ft thnnders very
loud, It alway1 aeems as It I h~ard God
,ay, 'Don't be atrald, little Margie. lt'o
only Fat!aer,' and I don't feel a bit fright·
enP.d.''-Ex..

1hnt the deacon bad chnlned hfs dog· to the
rn'IJ of the ptaz,;n to J)re,•ent bis following

BerQre any remonstrance could bo made
•a third lad c-ame along. "For shame, to
rtr<"at a poor dog so!" be exclaimed, and
:J,astened to bring water from the pump,
~\•en 115prinklln,gthe grateful prisoner with
t\ wisp or grusA dipped tn the water.
One week rrom that day Mr. Pareom
was reminded or the prize, wblle Bert
winked In ~xultntlon at Ned, who winced
not a ~11u1e at the tboug:ht of bis many
blunders in bis recitl\Uon.
• "No, I haven't forgotten tt. boys, a.nd I
na,•e aecidcct to present 1t to-Ned;'

$15.00 l
15.00 j
15. 751
26.20
28.95
40:45 .
63.45 !

night.. Ju■ t ti.,ton, prayer Un:io the gentleman or the house told them that they
might eacb cbOOSe the Dlblo verse they
liked best, and tell why they loved !L "I

Cents~ Bottle_.

TRIP.

ROUND

There la a story: Three lllUe children
were spending the even.Ing together when
a violent tbuuder storm came on, wblcb
obliged tbem to lta7 where tboy were all
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Si•;}J'/;::~ .. lr1 rill our Church lltrrn1;1r; hmJ hnd
n 1111·.i:crnr m,·,rc cn11"t:1nt 1IN1lnnd thtrn thl!:I
,·,1lunh1c- tillltorlC'nl work. ,St.•\"Cn <'dltlons M It
h,1,·c lx.·cn \~~11cd. tr l,c ri work tll11t c,·,ry
(.'hrh1tl:'ln ,-hould h!'\T'C:md n'nd,
'Tl~(' hook l:!t Pspecl3ll.f ln~nlnabh• to 311 ~k#
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A book ol i'O<?IDS by WIiiiam w, Long,
There are nlnelJ'•slx large pages, an~,tt.b~~
book I• beuutilully printed and dellca'!elr,,
1
bound In "·hit• cloth, with side title tn,.,
g'.oldlt:lf. Slze ot book, h:11 hicbes. It is & ~
gem or .beauty, and will make a. most &ttrru;tlvo addition to llbrarr or l!>ble.
~

Price,

-----

51.00.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.

CHRISTIAN
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LEADER

selves; tbe Q.uesUon Is Whether they sball
heJp govern tho rest ot us. For these re&·
f!ODSthere need be no recreta.lt tbe Sta.tehood bill tans. The Rousu desires to unite
the two l'errltorJes In ooe Stato In order
that there n10.ybe only two Seuators. The
railroad lntcrcsts favor the admlBBlon ot
New Mexico. wJth the probable adml8.Bloo
of Arizona later, In the hope or' tour railroad SPnatora.
The failure ot the arhltrauon trestles
wJth torelgn nations Is a matter tor the
deepMt re~L
They were a etep toward
uo.lvereal
peace.
They
bad been dJ"awn
with great care, were the same with each
naUon, and protected our Interests to the
tuJJ. They wero negotiated by Secretary
Ha;-, probably now the greatest diplomat
IP the woi-ld, atter cousultaUon with the
SP.WlteCcmmltlec on Foreign RelnUons In
the hope or dlsarmlns the op1>0slllon ot the
Senate. The Sena'te, however, voted to
amend the trE-atles by requiring a new special treaty to be negoUa.ted before eacb
cn~c ts submitted to R.rbltraUon, and which
makP.s Lhe arbitration treaties waste paper.
An amendment to a treaty ls n rejection
or that treaty, since ne,s:oUllllons tOr what
Is practically n new treaty must be bad
wllh other pO\\'el°S. This the President sees
It ts useless to undertake, and tho question
or Jnteroatfonal arbitration will be dropped.

AND

TfjE

"WAY.

Pi'!lled to come into court ln any case. It
Is to. be assumed that tho dec~lon ot a
court. constirnted as la that ot The Hague,
wouM usually be rJght; C('rtalnl)' tbat tt
Q,•ould be more likely to bo right than
"'rong, and each nation could accept Its decisions with honor Vihen they went against
tbl~. ~rhlA Inst 11:1
or lm1,ortancc. There
are numerous Htlle troublesome quesUons
now pending between the United States
and several naUons. It I!' realty not ot
so much consequence bow they are decided
a~ that they are settled in one way or the
other. By accepting such decisions e.s go
against us we would set an example to
~maller and weaker powers, and In this
way promote the cause of peace. Some
lmportaot questions. such i\s, those lnvolvlng territory and natJonal honor. were not
to be submitted t(I the court.
Th~ Hon. Andrew D. \Vblte, ex-U. S. Am•
l:iissador to Ru1rnia, writes tor Collier's ot
February 11 on the Russian altuntlon. He
descrtho~ the Czar by saying that at tbo
time ot his accesslon be w:is a )'Oung man,
kindly, c-ourtf'Ous, spoaktng English like

28, 1905.
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• \Vash the ]0int3 with
water and a copious lather of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Allow
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rule hls f'mplre. To beg-tn with, he differs
physically from, any ot his predecessors
since Peter the Great, Si\ve Possibly the
wratched Emperor Paul. He Is slii;ht In
l;,ln.: Srtt.11r1h~y
mon~llll: 1,~ Ho1 S1,rlllf:.~,
bu1!d, short In stature, undlgnlned 1n manArk., df•stroy1,d J)l"t)Jl(•l'lY VtllPc?dut $2,000,Ever .inc• th~ de,lslon, in l897, that no
ner. Prflbably no mnn O\'Cr came- to a
0,lh_ \"Ith 2,0011 htimcl<:~a.
more governmoftt aid would be extended to
thronf.l with greater dlslllcc tor all that
eectarlan acho.01'111.mongthe Indian,. the
A, Nr•w Ori, ans, Sundll.)- 1t!ght. the 2Gth,
reigning Implies. Those who base had. the
Ronian eath0Ucfl have beon Intent upon
best opportunltles to obscrvo him agree
fit•e, nt Llui ri~ckd dr~trun•d
,wer nine
devl!i(!lg •ome plnn by which the7 might
.-.qut11·.-s. t.l1~ lc,g~ rf'nd1lng $2,000,00(i
that he bas no ambition, no rcnl knowledg&
elrcumTea_;.,the action ot Congress, and get
ot
hl.s empire, no acquaintance with meo,
Thu little Government or Panama 1s bold o! money !or the kupport 01 their
no Ideas of any value rcgnrdlng the world
schools.
They
nnally
hit
upon
the
plan
seeking a s-cUlcmcnt o!' thC boundary quesat
lArge: tljat ho dislikes oil offlclal buslliuu w1ll1 Costa lllcn, mul offers to accoJ)t ol diverting to th!& use c<lrtaln trust funds
nes11and ts tndltterent to nll human bclnge
lying In the treasury, but to be uoed only
Lhc nwnrd mauc hy PreHhJcnt Loubet beA NEW HYMN BOOK
save hfa tnmlly and a !cw friends or no
Songs
tor the advantag~ ot lbo Indians aa a race,
fore the SCJJaration from (:olombla.
FOR, ALL PEOPLE
moral or Intellectual rorc~.
and not tor any partJcular purpose, except
Being
thus
constituted,
ho
at
once
fell
HIGH URA_JiE
LO\V PBlOX
Our Ambassador to France. tn common
ea a whole h1he or group of tribes mtgbt
Service
lta.&lo by STEBJHXS.
MAJ!'t',
uuJur tho swny of the oh! reactionary inwith some or hts predecessors, has been
BEN&:IC, TUE SAS"Jr1T8,flt(I.
determine. It waa the atm ot the Romanand
Ouoncr-s.
n.nd
especially
ot
Pobcdonostzerr,
110 pu 100
SA_)(p LE, llo.
1:1,coklns:
the gra\'C ot Paul Jones, tbe hero
h=ts to get hold ot these tUDds, and so they
ot his mother, the Dowag~r Empress, and
Praise
or the llttle American navy of the Rovolu•
get sonie ot U1e Indians who were under
UNION Pr;tESS, Phlla., Pa,
or sur,dry Grand Dukes Immediately about
ltnnnry War. It Is known thaL Jones died
their lnflucn.., to get up a peUUon to the
btm. All th~ evils In progress during tho
In Pttrls, llnd recent" evldcnco goes to show
!nillan Bureau, or to the President, asking
n.lgn
ot
his
!athcr
now
came
to
a
bead.
tbnt he, wns burled In a llttJo urban come• tt at certain amounts of money thus due the
The 0 ltussl6catlon" ot the J3nttlc provinces,
tc•ry, from which most (I( the bodle~ were
lndlo.ns be approprlnted to their schools.
tbe oppreBRlon or the jews, the mnssacrea
rcmo\'cd early In the nineteenth century.
1'~1eplan succeeded,. and tor eome time past
ot the Chinese upon the Amour and elseTho ground ha!i since boen built over wlth
moneys have boon paid for the aut,port ot
where,
tho trampling down or Finland, the
cbc,np buildings, wb1ch aro now dllaptdntcd
the schools. Tho scheme haviog come to
plundn ot the Armenian Cburcb and the
~ 6&.ts. It ls thought the body or Paul Jones
•-h•-knowl•dge or tho Indian Right& As•<>- gh1nc up of the Armenians to murder aod
wof' not. r~mo,·~d at tho Umc, and i,loce lt
ctauon. a strvng proteat ba.s been entered,
r,.lllage under Turkish misrule-all
went
wis.s burlod In a leaden cofflD, an unusual
and tbc attenUon ot congress, a., well &S
on more ,;ayly than t"Vcr.
ruothod at the tlmo, ldontltlcn.Uon may not
o! tho people, has been caUed to the matAs to Finland, the tour (-mperors who
b(' difficult. It mny be desirable to pur•
t.Pr unlit nov.•tbore seems to be a tatr i,roP.• had prececled him sl11cc that grand duchy
chnse nnd remove the old buildings. It the
oec't of a ("Orrect1onof the evil. It 11 round
was brought Into the empire ha•J heen reh·ntlen casket Is tound, It would probably
thn.t lhe nnmbcr ot rn~11ans argnlng the
straJned by the oatb1:1 token on their acbo brought to Arlington Cemetery, nt
petlllon wns very small, and that thoy were
cession, but this young mnn. un'1tr the inWashington.
very ignorant. no tbn.t of fifty-two names
fluence or counselors fanatical nnd brutal,
sl:;:ned to the petltlon trom Crow Creek,
,iolate<! the lmpcrlal pledge an~1 his owu
/,n organli!ltion
l:ns l,~•c-nformccl tn
only
~le\·eu
were
In.
the
writing
ot
the
Jn~th. and thus turned tho most loyal and
J.t11Ie nock, Ark .. ror tl!o i;;.1r1'<>scof csdbns. while to a protest sent ln, every one
ctvlll%ed port or bis emplro Into a hptbed
t.aollshlng a publl.i:1!.llni:;-l,M<se to Uc tJcor
tho
hundrod
and
slx
wrote
his
own
of
J:::atrod and treason
Vc1y significant la
·:ol.ctJ to the dlssemhH\tlon of Lan,hnnrl,:
lt to obsorvo that tn Finland, which Ufl to
llt,~ro.ture, throu;:;h booloi, trat:t.-; r..ntl Jl<'• 1:ame. l t was cha.rgod, In Cc,ngress .. the
nther
day,
that
an
agent
o!
tho
Roroa.n
Ms
reign
had
never
shown
thu ellghtesJ;
l'ic.1lllci1l~. It i~ expc-1:tcd lO b~ the hcntlCatholic ('hurch hC\dbcon at work sooklng
tendency to anarchfsru, nihilism, or social~
f:on;t<-:-:ior GusJWl l\lll1~lout:;:i1, anrl will he
tam,
the
Ted
flag
has
In
tbcsc
Inter days
to
etrect
lo~lslation
In
tRl'Or
o~
the
l)rojoct
(:lipecinlly boslile to I he Svtithcrn 1Ja1,t1st.
and vrnctlcc; but Carrllnnt Gibbons makes
b•on freely displayed.
Convention. thou.i;h many of Its promotcr.s
The
present~
reign
b8.9
completed
tb~
a
rormal
dr.nlnl
of
the
charge,
dsclarlng
will i,;tlll nnend the mcctlcgs or ti,c C.:onreduction ot autocracy to absurdity. For
lhat "the Catho1ic Church bas no pollUcal
V<>nflon a1Ht do what the)" can lo win lls
the
theory
on
wbtcb
aut..lCracy
ts
bruJed
,,rent
at
Washington
or
anyv.·hore
else."
ad?1cr<-nL<l
:i\,:-ay from It. 'l'h(' ori-,"f\nlza•
1"he political nscnh-- <if the Catholic
1s that tho monarch, ~stablished by divine
lion ls called the Nt'\\' L,rrndmark Baptlsi
grace n'nd endowed with divine wisdom, ts
P11hllf;J1tngCompany. llov .. J. N Hall, or (~llurC"hare evldontly ,t.:alleJ ~omet.hlng else.
tc- tlo nil tho thinking tor the most enorJ<~nlu<•ky, was clcct...-cl1,r~sid~nl ~ind ediThe
Vtinclple
ot
lnternaUonal
arbitration
n,ous empire tn the worlJ-tor
onA huntor. with U, M. Boi:;::ird \'kc•1m~:-.idcnt nllll
dred and forty mtlltons ot people or unn:-i~l~tl\lll editor. Tll4! COlltl'.lllYwill i,ul>• ti:; that ot nn International court. Within
a nntfon many lndlvldual rights aro Um• nnmhered races, tongut'\s. religions, tnll~h Tho American napllst Flng and The
!1~auUone nnd customs. Th's ts the theory
L."\ntlmark Baptist. th~ ono at J,~nlton. 1.;:y., lnted. rnslead or protecting one's sett, the
Chicago Fertilizcn arc thC best ,cllers.
State Is supposed to protect blm. Disputes
whlcb has now collar,sed In the face or tho
the other at Little Ho<'k, hut t,oth pracWrite us for inform3tlon ror lirllncLl.and prtCN.
between clUzcns aro rererred to the courts,
't'l."lto1eworld. For tho la.st ten years thl:f
ticnlly all~c.
CHICAGO
f[RTILIZ[R CO.,
Chicago, 111.
11ndtbe greatest bcnetlt from the courts is
work, which would haYe tasked the- genlu'J
tbat
some
decision
1s
reached
which
Is
ot"Cael:'ar
or
Napoleon,
hJl:.J
been
c.o.rrterl
on
~ew Mexico and· Arizona present mnuy
flnal, e\·en It tho highest justice Is not
cc,mpllcnHons. It hi understood that at
by a youn,: man or lr,ss actHty and force
1lways done. When each undertakes to
prcrcnt railroads would control the clccUoo
than would be required of a c?erk in a
1\'e.ng-ebis own wron,;s we have tho con• Laberdashery.
,
of Senators.
Two rnllrond Senators are
AFIE NOW ON SALE VIA
:tlflon ot feuds In e:ome of the mountain
~~tt~r
than Cour, and none nre better tban
regions ot the Soutlrnrn States. whore one
two. Eventunlly-J>crlrnps In twenty years
side
continues
to
kut
those
ot
the,
olher.
=SHORT
LINE=
-both these Territories should be Statea.
Encb hos lame territorr-sufficlent
tor a ,omeum·es long e.tter tho original en.useot
TO
the quarrel bas been forgotten. Ono can
Stntc.
Rach TP.;rltory 13 !lParly throo
bow to the decision ot a court enm though
Um('S n.s lar~e as Ohio, nnd n hundred tlmcs
RAILROAD
,CUBA
!lo feels that the decision ls wrons, as In·
nE=largo ns Rhode Island. Dut untted they
wo111clhe smaller than Texas, With tbe de- rleed the deteated party Is almost euro to.
TO
!Jo.
Ther~
hru,
bcon
oo
way
decided
tor
FLORIDA
vclo1mvmt ot lrrlgatton each may In lime
~Pttllng disputes between nations. They
have a sufficient voputnUon tor an average
negoUate
and
ortcn
surrender
rights
rather
State. Neither has that now. In neither
than fight: but surrender merely because
is the lnt~lligent American clement large
NEW ORLEANS
the• other party is stronger, or bocauso ot
enough to prevent the control or the State
the cost of war, may be bumlllatlng. Hence
YIA
b)' the rnllroads and large mlnJng interests.
r.iuny peace-loving men havo lo.okcd forWe ought not to make either, or both to•
ward to the Ume ot lnternS:Uonal courte,
g'~thcr, a part ot the governing power of
wt,lcb should settle disputes between natho nnllon at' J)l"f'ijCnt \Ve cnn well afford
tions as tocal courls settle tbosp botwMn
to wntt nnd seP. what tbese Territories are
'At· Very
Lo=
Rate••
Individuals. A nation could accept the deto hocome. It is to be remembered that
uo Territory bas any right ot admission
c:l~lon or such a court even though It woro,
Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
~-rong. The tJmc tor that ts not yet, but
to the United States. The States are a
both direct and-variable
route.
Write
r~or rates, t:me t&.bla, or boauutuuy
Wua.u;a&.ed
the rejected treaties provided tor submls•
grt-at partnership: and It resfs wltb the
book loll on)' lorldo, tho Gulf O&a.at,Now o..a .....
ston ot minor cases to an. lntoruaUonal
purtnenblp to 'SBYwhen It Ss advantageous
for Florida snd Cuba booklet.
or Cuba, addre11 nearett. roproaootat::tv-e.. I
Court at Tho· Hague.
Certain classes ot
to admit a new part.nor. We are under
q11csUons were r<'served, ao<t tu all others
W. A. 0 ..\ ltHET'f,
obligations to give all the Territories, and
W. tJ. lU:SJ•:.\H80N.
F. D. BUSH, D. l', A .. ................
.0.-S.
Gc11cml :'>luu11gor,
Gcucrnl Pu,.~•n~cr Agtmt,
e.n.agreeruent was to be !Dade bdorc"hnnd,
o.11our posseMlons, sood government. and.
C-tty TWcet Ottkc.. c:.._. ..... --4 Y1llit -. ..
,o that tho united States cculd not !lecom•
these Territories -pracUcaU,. govern thtm•
01.XOINNATI, 0.
onmuor .&.'ft, 01110.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XIX.
·• A sm:i.11~hl11 launcl1ed upon an unknown
sea.
A small seed plnntcd upon an unknown

tree,
Sm·h is this slrangc New Year to you and
me:
,vhlther
the vessel goeth,

Ancl how the tree upgrowcth,
Cod 011ly knowcth:
But S3.il the ship. and plant the seed;
\Vhnt is don(' In rnlth Is done Indeed."

A DAY IN CAIRO.
nnchcd

Culro on Sunday iilg:ht, hut
was out remarknlJly early the next. morui:l.g
tc 2ee some Points or Interest.
This ls ono
01' the lflrgest. tllle.11 o[ Egn,t-posslbly
the.
h.:rgcst-h:wing
n ,01mlation o[ 5G5.000 by
Lhc ten!rns or 1897. These thoua.ands arc
n:nde up of },."""rcnch,Greek. EngUsb, AusLrlan,
GE!rnian, Eg-ypl•Arablt1ns,
Copts,
Jlt'rbers, Turks, Jews and Ncgroea. There
u rt, also . Syrians,
Persians
and others.
Tht>re Is A. vast dlttcrcnce between Cnlro
and the cities I have r'ecently ,·t9lted ln
the Turldoh Empire.
TbflrG the atrool9 iar-e
narrow, crooked nnd dirty, and many of
the houses ani of an inferior kind, but here
arc good, wide streets, over which rubber•
tired carriages roll noiselessly, floe bulld•
ini;s. Ellectrlc lights, electrlc cars. and otltcr
modern Improvements.
In the !orcnoon I took a car out to the
eitadcl and passed around by way of lhe
mosqu~ t<'mbs: or the :'lfamelukes td the
summit or the Mokn.u.o.m Hills, which lie
bac·k of the clty nnd on the edge oc lhc
desert.
The elevation ls about six h".m.c.1.r~<l
and flfly feet antl artonls au excellent
,•lcw or the cltadf!I, the tombs Ji.1st men•
iioned, the tomt,,; o[ Lhc Kbnliffs. Cairo
wit.h Its many mosques and miunrcts, lhc
Nile. :intl the 1,yr&mlds: lying bcyontl.
TbH<!
Is nn old fort and a, lllOS(lllC on the
hill. The side next to tlle city Is n vast
,1113rry, and almost o.11or the hill scf..lmi..to
l>E:.o! rock.

The most, Interesting

WHERE TRE BIBLE IS SIL~N'1,"":lE ARE SILENT."-THOMAS

TUESDAY,

part or the day was

the attPrnQon, which was occupied with a
visit to a. group ot nine 1>yrnmlds, noL tar
from t11c city, which rn3.y be reached by nn

excellent

carrlni;e

MARCI!

On my way b3.ck to the city l stopped at
the Alabaster mosqm', built aflcr lhe rash
ion o[ one of the mt>~f1uesof Conslautlnoplc.
:md flnlsh<'d itl 1f:C.7. A good deal of ahl·
1mMi:-r ljas been lll'll.!tl to decorate Lhls pl:i.cc
at Mohammellnn wornhlp, but tho outtildc
ls full of Hille r.la11rnsslons, and has no
special beauty. T~e ln£1de. however. ts
mr,re attra~th·<'.
'1'h~ ·entrance is through
.u la.rge, open court. 11nnd with sqm1rci, of
while marble. 1'1:e floor of the nH)ijCJ'iC
pr·oper was nir.c>Jycovcrf:d , ..·1th carpets nucl
t.he walls a.rf' coated for a f('W feet wllh • ( he \l)lpcr J)Ol'llOn.
'rhc Sphnlx hi clOJ;Oby Lho 1>yrnmtd,;. And
:1lahnster, A.n,1above t~at .,bey arc pnlntetl
bus bcc:1 so oflt'n pictur~d thnt manr or.
ln lmitatl~n
or alaLa.<1ti::r. The numerous
my rcaclcrs wiit be familiar
with its ap•
lnmps do mt1ch to mnkc the place nltra<'•
J.tt?.trancc. ft is t,hc Ogurr. .or ,a recumbent
!h"e.
ThP c('ntrn.1 cllsnd('lier.
fitted for
lion, with n man't.'hcad," and Is cnl from the
:hree huncfrcd nod sixty-six candles, wns a
r,atural rock. The tmt1rc height h1 GC [ect;
!)rerP.nt from Lou~s Phl11ppc, tho ii.ttendant
1hc nosr. Is 5 feet and 7 lnchc8, ilnd the
., 't-nid. A ciock Is also shown which wns remouth, 1 f.cct nnd 7 inches.
,
ceivC"d from the 1:1unH,5ourc-e. Tho pulpit
'fbc Granite Temple, Cnmr,IJell's· tomb,
l!-1 a plr,ttorm at the head or a stnirwo.y, and
aq,_ctsomo i;maller to11_1lh>
wero also ,•lslt~d.
the plnco for r(!ndlng the Koran fs n little
A iaclrn.1 rnn away from one or the tombs
plalform about three or four teet high, Hlso
P., I nnrl a nnth·o approached.
It was after
:iscr1nded by steps. Within
an enclosure
,lnrk whcu ( got har.k to ~nlro. 1irtd 1 took
~n one _corner ,~ the tomb o! l'Iobnmmed
tl10
8
o'clocJ;.
1.rain
for·
this
J)lo.cc.
which
All, which was Ytslted, I uudcrstand, b)• the
was r(;:tched after travclt_nkt nbout twCnty•
J{hedl)'e tho dny IJ-2to1·e[ saw the mosque.
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one- hour~. the rli!-itau~ hf'lng: moie thtrn
five ht1'"1drcd milt.-s.
Don Carlos Jane~.

A~so11an, 1.;~nu. Oc~. :!7, 190-1.

roncl or hy the electric

cars, which run alongside the rond. Thrnc
o( this group nre quite large-the
others
uro smnll. 1'he great pyramid, or Pyramid
of Chco1>s, I~ the most lnterestlni:;.
Its
dimcnsi:!ons are ;;i·1cn by Bacdclccr a~ fol·
lows: "1'hc length or each side ts now 750
• (cct, bnt wns formerly about 7G8 reel; the
1,r~rmt 1,cn)cndtcuJar height Is 451 tcet,
while orl1-1lnally, including the nucleus ot
1hc rock at the bottom and the npox whlch
has now dlsapJJCared, it Is snld to have
~en 482 reel. The height or each sloping
slclc is aow 5G8 feet. and was formerly GlO
feet.
Ill round numbers, the stupendous
etruclurc cover;; an era or ncurly thirteen
acre!:!." A calcula.tlon will show that only
u t:imllll rrnctlon o[ tin aero Is nccdecl to
o:.ake U.e space CO\'ered tblrtccn full acres.
It ls estimated tho.t 2,300,000 blocks o!
atono. G.R<'h
eontnlntng forty cubic feet. were
required
!or bulldlng
this ancient anc..J
wonderful
monument.
The material was
n~al'1y nil hr011q-;ht from tho ea!!lt side
oc the NIie, and had to be cnrrlcd across
the riYer nntl through the desert ror several
miles, but It was built when lnbor was
cheap. Two ch&mbers inside arc shown lo
visitors.
ln one of these there Is an
c.-;nptr stone coffln. The passng:cwnys lend•
lng to these chambers nrc not cn1;11ly
traveJe,t, ns h lH built on nn Incline, and
lhe surrncc of the rock lltlS been ,,.·oru
very smooth. r do not know why the foot-,
liolds arc nol cut deeper. 'l'hc ascent (on
t!•r. out~lde) ,~ ~1,::o tllffirult,
for some of
the blocks nrc n yard or more in hcl~ht.
but the tlcl::et of admission emltlc~ the
,,l$ilor LO'three Arnb helpers. This I~ one
more thn11 Is needed. hnt two nrc really
nc("dcd.
These hf!:lpcr~ 11crformed their
work In a sntlsfacto1 r manner, nnd while
11ot Jlcrmlttcd lQ ZH3k for "hack8hlsh," they
let it !,e known, at the last. that they
wo11lcl rcc,~l\'e any f;iU 1hat I might care to
bes!ow. 'l'he nl'lccnt occ::upicd Len or fifteen
minlltcs:, 01111 the view from the lOJl i~ fine.
One of the Arnbs !;aid ho conhl J;0 to tho
top o[ the pyramid and hack ln seven
minute~. nnd that ;\larl;; '"I'waln 1nade it sc,·.
cral years n&o In tl"!n minutes.
IL is sup•
posed ~hM thls J)y:-amid wns originally
coated with ,::;:rP.nlleor limestone.
One or
Ille others ~Lill has the 1m1ooth <:onUng on

CAMPBELL.

MILLENNIAL DAWN.
nussclrn

writ.In~~ nro ,wcrnu.ecl !O ;\
lie ls :,
blundcl"ln~ spcak,•r aud certainly his wrltin...; ~s no bctt~r.
In thQ first volume ut
the series ls nil the value ot the whole. ir
h,clP.cd It 113.8auy \'aluo ut all. Probation
for the, dend in tho mlllc1minl age is the
cno 1,ccuiiur tcncl thul rule:-.. the whole
Hpcculn.tlon. The unl\•01·~.~llsm, material•
i:-;imand Calvinism Utat ho weave'! Into hi:i
t!1t.-ory 18 his 1inssport to fnw1r. Ht! ho:-•
rmrn the tenet.~ and arguments of. fahlo
doc.Lrlne. ,;h)ng no c.rcdl~ for \11cm. arnl
b thon Loo nncantlid Lo lndorso the· tlo•::•
LrlncK ho a1wrovrtate~.
Ho talks a.'> oo•J
c':iirnh1;; hHmiratlon, and so u-:1:icrts hi~
foundati.c:.in J)rinclplcs nnd otters not '!no
word or proo[ for them. Without the doc•
trinc ot hcrcdlt.ary tolal dcpravlt)' his notion or mlllJ?nnlal prOb!ltlotl would be sttll·
born.
Hi.:J leading
followers,
b1Jwe\'er,
deny thnt ht' teaches lho doctrine.
De·
cJ.uso ho docs not Lench :; by thn 'Jfle or
Cairl1Llstlc t~rms, they think he does not
tr-:1<:h It at all. Ho tcnch<-R it In tcrm3
IJl<t· the8o· Many arc so wC'nl,encd by the
frill or Adrtm that they c..'ln riot b<:liev('. re•
J)':lll 01· refo:-m. He ofl',~,-:1no 11roof for
t!us: and builds hi~ 1hcory of prol.Jhtlon
u11ua It as thcmi;h It we:.! a s~;r.e,·ldqpt
pro])Ol\ltio11. Tho ba~ls uf 11rolJt1tio11f0r
v1h1di he co11tends Is tot.al llcprnvlty.
for
wl:.'l.t Is total deprin-lty,
1C It tS not tha!
l\dam·~ children luhcrllcil
such wcakn,~""i
rrom him that the:r t'an 1\'ll bellc,·e or n·•
forin?
This h~:tllum rot, tlh~llflporlf!d
Uy
j\ronr
ur common '-llM;c, '1'\ th~ ioundatlon
,,I" hl~ 1,robalion.
If he :1h~,11lllacc·c:1it tlw
t;·uth lhut alt of Aclam':-1 d1lldren. h,1rri11g
i ◄ l!r,t~. J11t\'c tlic l)OW(-1'to !,c·lk•H• and oh".\'
:he t:o~pel, he f!mthi find llO :-11p11orffnr
r.·~ar 1lt'Uth 1,r()b~ltit•II: f.,r what
reason
c:oultl he assign. in ju~lh·.•. fur a Sl~eonil
(:)lance when the- fir.,;t chnr\•,_, had IX'Cll wlllfull:r ncg-kctcd? This proilatiou
c\i-.Jlf'lllls
Cl, !he dcnlfll o[ th(• t, nth :,ncl llw suli~1llUtion ol' n fal.t('hoo,I In II, 11lace. lie llrL"
1:ut. 1,rov1•d ILl!:i millMlllial
i·onn•rsiom> !,y
any 11asi,11gcof S(•riut11r-•, aml ne\'t.'f will
,:o s.o, and c,cry assHtlo:1 uoon whid1 II.:
ci••11cnt..li;
la false: nnr can lie or an.v or J·,ls
"'l11lgrlms·• !$11Staintlwm .

dq:;1·ce lu\rd to be ac(·Ount~d for.

~nu, bllt you WOllld no:,"•Rt•.tSC'll ls so blll\d
10 trntl1 :\s to ~ay It w:is th•J Lcrd'::s fali·1ru.
l!t, aq:,-,1c:s.If It should be C-;-\ll~(I:lrg(10lnnt,
:ls though he bclte,·c-s maa to be wholly
J•ahsh·c in cotn·P.rslon, so rltat It 1\131\is noc
<•om·en<:d. Lh~ fnllun- Is tl,~ torcrs. E\'cry
al tempt he m1tiH.~!i3t nr,:;11m~nt• h'! bh101;t"'1·~.
He dtes tho 11roml:,;~or Goll 'to ,\hra•
l,am._ •·111 thy l't•c-◄ I ),hnll a!l falniJi(:.)( t,o
t!,•S!'!('cl:· Ho l-'ll)'S, or ~caches, lh!\t tho
f:.O·t'at n:ajoritr of mC'n of the Gos1>cl age
tlic:I wltliout n.ce-h·ln;,; th-3 blessing/ This
1~ asimm1;tlo,1. 1•;\'c-1y sane mari or 1hc
,:c~11el fiJ;•..l r.:!Cci\'('tl the r,.nic::e or GOSJ)el
lffiYilcgcs. an,l the 1.romt~c to Abrnha.111
·.,·.H• folil_l!cd. Out nus'3~1i allci;e~ that
:-:tlnl.l.ion is the blessing- '1! the Jlromli;.c. Ii\
~;.,1 1lol11glie Is ca.u;:;ln In :ll..; own sovhlslry.
I/ ~,v~tion
i:1 the ~les:.ini;, then if 0110
i.•:111 fnlls to be. s:wi'd, th~ promise.- falls.
l~n•. if the 11romh~J !nils not, unlvcrsnlhmt
rn11ows. Ir !\uy numl:er dying unsuved In
1l1r: Gusr>tf ago 11ro,•eJ dint the 11romlso or
God to Allrnham has not been met, tl1en
all wtll be ~mvcd ln the Mlllennlnl nge, or
• tliP. promlSP. falls. He can not makn Onfi
Single sr;umcnt
on probation that doe,1
1101 lnvolvt·
conscqu('nccs nf shame£11l a.Li•
~unlity.
I wlll
make "t>tlls chnrgc good
,·:hC'n Russell or any or tils l)llgrlms coll
t'or lt.

But we find Russell bandllng tho Scrlpthnt gl\·ca confldcn~ lu
hon<?:st;;n very hnrt1 shake. In the first
v<,lume Qf the l)awn ho touches QU John
,, 2$, ~9 ln such u mnnnc-r that tr It doe~
Hit re\'Cnl hts dishonesty; then dh!hOIIC:-tty
has 110 features or It..'-' cwn. John, ns
1:1nu!;h hJ wero SJ)celallr r.ombatlns tho
tl.-:,c1r1t:c, rnll!enn!nl i,rob:alon, fur wht(';h
1\1.Hil'll f'Ontends, 1>ro,h.1es tor Its destrnc•
t1 1.>11 lhu~:
..:\Inn('( not ,it this: for lho
u1;1r
Is coming, In the whkh all thnL nrc
Ill their gTU\'C8 lihnll hen:- his voice, and
,11:,ll c,,mo Wrtli; I.hey tha~ hu\'c doll'l good
unto LIL<'re:surrcctlon or life, and thc~i that
•rn.,·c <lone c,·il unto tho resurrection
o[
1h~m113th
..:n:• These word.; o( .lohn lmP•"rion~:y ord,:ir nuss('ll's .,;robatlon to die.
l!nl he tn~ats tho order ju:;t so: ..Alt thnt
n,·1•In thC'lr sra,•c~ shnll h-iar bi$ voice and
(.1me
forth:
lhcy that have tlouo goo:I
unto I.ho resurrection ot lil'e, and tlH.'Y that
l1P\lt
dvne evil unto the Hsurrcdlon
to n
:'i"(Oud tri:il h• which obeJjence will bring
l:.1s1111g: life a1HIdh.mb<.'dienc-.?
la.$lin,; <lca1h."
·:·1w-: is handling 1he \Vor-1 tllshonestly.
lt
Is u:-unlly re;;ardNl tl:at th;? t·har:.;:e of dis-•
l·•JIWMY
is
immollf',;I.
hut
truth
Is
3Jwuy~
lt\1~1-;,:II,In Id~ Orsi hon!t. ~ays: "Goi! hru
mo1ft,st mt011gh. J\fl<.-r sedng thc nut.Ill)'
HOt. yc•t ,wc i1 ~ttC'mf,tetl ltl t:01\Vt::rl tlu.i
1,f his assertl•Jns., •ho fnllaci(;s o( his: arsuworld.·• That he:- sl:ouM • he allowed to
1·1al•~ fillch an al>in:rd ~t·ncmc,it
wtlh1.1111t 11:.:-nt:s ;:tnd the dccellfnlnesfS Ip. hnnitltns:
1,uolir CCMinrc is one, or th) 1111accountal1ll.!' 1l1c Scri))tures. it Is stran~aJ th!lt ony St'nslblf' person can 1\ii<l nnythir1R more In hl,1
thlnJ;;,i nboul Oawnlsm.
A:- 1hou;h h~ wf'rC
t.:'10k 1hatt bntel~~s sr,cc~1!,aion that ~rumJ!ffilltl
or thc, b<."hl ah!mr<ll~) he adds: .. U,,
:1J4•s to niin nt th~ very ,lrst LOllt..'hof f.o.l,·
il
rt!m.embcrcd that if c;.>tl hr\'i Yet f-Ll•
c.-itlcism.
T!tC n<h·ocntes of m!Oenulnl
t,i,,11>tC'dto convert llu., w~rid, he hns s:!;;1,idly falh.•tl." ,vhat J.-;thnr,~ In the !)ropo• ; 1:i'<ll1nllon industriously ami !Se('.retly soattf't Ru.::.~cll's writlngF- tn a (:hrlsttan com•
~!(.lt)n anti tl1c •,'-'UY ho i:;u11ports lt that.
n:,.1111ity,
and it ·a coin-Ht c,: h\_'.Oare 1ilndc,
wnkcs nny displ:\y O( wli:11!<1111?
It dlsplnys
lhen the l'llsrlms
come tJ·md and JH'eRch
n fallacy that a polemic :;o.dctr of on.liuary
th--=
ll'centlous
sophistry.
·i'h~y :ln1'9 not
boys would be :\shnm('d 'Jf. If the GOSJ)(>I
ct Cltr!st rails to convert or turn men 1~J 01ttmp 1• to :,uJll><,rt 1he do.::1rine or Juturo
prc:.b~ll◄1n before an 01>POHcm. I..A!t them
11ghLeousncss, 1t'!-- Coil':;. failure, ht thn
ti y if they will.
n:iud or Mr. Huss(•!:. w;,,,o .Jc-st:s sah.l to
Alvnrndo, T~x.
Je-ru~nlcnt sinners; '·! wo:il·.I have- gathcr:?d
0

t111\:s In a manner
11!'i
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MISSION WORK.
THE

DEBT
By'

M.

WE

OWE.

C. l<URFEES.

At, tr to enforce, In the clearest and most
solemn manner, tho ol.iligullou or God's
ctdldren to eend the GosIK"l to :nen, It Is
ut•metlmes set forth !n the way or a debt.
Paul, the 1yplcal mlssionnrr
IQ-.,whom wr.
fr~,1uenlly r<>fer In lhh; <-:cries, put.<;. UH,
<·llKC 111the followlub utron;; language: "f
nm debtor both to drceits ntHl to • JJt\flmrlcms, both to the wh1e nnd to the fool•
h;h" (Roni. I. H).
But back or all thls, nnd !n the highest
nnd most solemn sense, (:ad hl.msclf was
1
HO mo, ed with
1,ity ond tOmJJasslon fur
mcu that it is sald or him he "so lo\'l?d
the- world, that he S3.\'C hi~ only begotten
£011,
that whol>OC\'Ct' belleveth on him
1·llo11ltl not perish, lmt ha,·•) eterual life''
tJohn 111.lG).
Of counre we would l:nrdl:: regard tills M
a l1c1Jl which c.11\·lnlty owetl humanity, and
yet, to say tbe JcaHt or It, we nre certainly
wiu·rantetl in the P"..>Sltlon t11al there i~
~:omcthing in mnn oJ Huffldcnt value lo
move,, lhe Infinite t.,rcnst to ll~e ,;1·e.'ltusl lovu
aud pity "ror blm. How vn~t antl unsenrc!J;~bic must have bC<in the IO\'e that 1110,·ctJ
lhc Maker or men and worlds to give hI4
c,nly begotten Son to die for tho rC!dem1)•
Lion or the race! And thf! fullest
and
1.ul,llmcst JJart or tho Son )dmf!:elf i::i fo111HI
amlt.l the writhlugs, tortu:~. and ugony or
1.ho cross wlwn he <:rlctl our in behalf o[
Ids merciless persecutors: "Pother, !orglvc
them; ror they know not wl:at tho• llo"
(Luke xxHf. 3-ij.

when they ha,•c giver. a r~w Small sums
lOward sending the CosJ~l 10 men; but
wh at bccon1c,g or all utch boasting Jn th&_
!ihht or tl1e inspired decla.r:1tion U1at aH
~lvin~. C\'en to the r;reate,,t &mounts, i:1
I:oLhln~ moro nor loE:ostho.11 J)nylnr,; our
luJ11cst dclJtR? J..ct Lhcre IJ'J no evasion
here. but let utt frn'nkly fac,J the mutter or
puylnf.: our c.lcbt.~. A (hurch _that has to bl!
b1-g-ged and urged to cnsn.:;e In rulsslon
work Is a church thnt has to bo begged and
urg-ed to pay It.a debts.
Hut let us not flntte1 ourifll\·cs that 1t Is
n mere money obllgatlc,n, an•l t11at the par:-:u;nt or money wlll discharge lt. ,vbcn
r,•en view tho mtttler thus, the propet ad•
~re::is lo :hem l!t: "Tty mO:tf•Y perish with
Ihcc;" an!l "We se,ck not )"Ours, but you."
t;'nless you ,:;Ive yourself, 110 amount or
money wall l>c worU1 anyll,1r.g so far M
your own salvation
is concerned.
But
when you gJvo whnt y0u ca11,whether much
or little, and J;l\'C with It yoar own heart'!:5
i•rrectlons nn1l intere~t, then It will both
hlesi; YQU and be n blt•Ssing to others; and
)OIi will thus he 110.ylng your Indebtedness
M thfl lo.,t. \VIII Idle chur<-hcs make up
oud try to rcall;,;e where th,iy stand? ,v111
they J>RYt.hc debt thc•y OWt?, or \\~Ill U1ey
rnpudintc It? The <1uesU01:'ruuat be nnt-werect. No church can t!-V:1de •It. Hun•
llrcds or t!cstltutC' Ocld.!1in our o, ..n ond In
ror€'it:;n lautls emphasize the ln1I>ortnnce or
H0Swering It by cnt~rir.g th..:i work at once.
May God help the church~s to nppr<>clate
1he solem? rcsp.o1~slblllty tl!.:1s plncea upon
1h~m!
The 11rcscnt S<'rles on mir.~ion work will
lie> closed, the Lor,t willing, wllh two moro
nrtlcles on the ~mbject, In one or whkh 1
l10I>e to c:om,tdrr the reflex influ'?nC<:ct the
work. :-tnd In tho otlH!'r Its final rownrd.
Lo11i~ville, l(y.
)1. C. K\lr!cei;i.
0
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LEADER AND THE·WA~
no donbt :t.t ·the stake.
To utterly burn
a splrllURI city 'With fire ls to utterly burn
the last ve,Uge of the body or tempJe In
wbleb tho Spirit •wells. -Thia splr°ltual city
falls In One dtlY, like the Imago or Daniel,

Hko nery

kingdom o! enrth wlll lnll,'and

it

will
b(> broken
anct ehn1.terNl by
l~('
1rr<:3lstlble
JlOWCr of
murt.yr~ll
l,:CY.)(l. ..Therefore
In
<'ne tlay
(the
doy In which her beast falb)
eball her
r•lagues come. death, and mourning and
famine; llnd. shall be utterly burned with
fire, tor strong Is tho Lord Ood who judged
t,er" (Rev. xviii. 8). 'This le n decree ot
JE:bovah, nnd It wHI be fulfilled upon the
last federation Chrlstenc.lom Christian who
rans to accept. the constttullon
of the ten
1
kings. These pl agucs wlll begin In the day
that th3t lnslltutlon
undertakes to force
her great Jnterhational creed up~n God's
fnlthful children.
They will shake the uni•
verse with their martyred blood, and vlndlcate the laflnlte wisdom or God when he
Jald t..be foundation or an everlasting king•
dom upon the ma!"lyred blood or hls only
_Son. Blood Is the onl)' power that cau or
cvtr hns supported any kingdom known to
men. A·ll human kingdom. as' well as
Chrbtcudom
religious
institutions
aud
luws, arc upheld by :he blood ot their vlct!ms, shed cith,~r In war or UPon the scar-

fold. No human kingdom or denominational
church Is founded upon the power o(
nmrtrrcd
blood like U1c itl:'lgdorr. or God;
l•ut evory one of them, from tho greatest
earthly ltlng"dom, including nil their religious denominations, from tho Romlsh de•
avmluatlon down to lhe mt),sl in:.1tgr:Hicant
~~d youngO?st "Ald Society,"
reet ui;;on .thJ
blood' or human victims sln.lo In war or
hy execuUon, and not one ot them would
"() whlo cmhraclng-, "onclrc.us lorn,
attempt
to war with
martyred
blood.
\Ve renll thee In the 1:1kyubove;
,vbcm we trace the l1istory and pn.rentac~
WCI-ren,1 th<·e in tho earth. llr..•low,
or every rt'.'llglot:s denomination back to Jts
ln gens that swell uud tilr(!ams that now.
c,r!gln and seed, we find they tu·~ descend•
ants from the seed or a. fornkalingr~
·• We read Uit.-e best it1 him y, ho call.1e
ll:;ious SJllrlt rolneled
with the seed or a
To bellr rrir us the cro~s or shame;
heathen kingdom, _and \\·hen they meet t.he
Sent by the: Father from on high,
kingdom at God in battle array, as they
Our ure to live. onr Ueat!i to tlie."
THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
wm, and as has br.en foretold b)• many or
))urini; his life or St'lf-tlrinial and In Jvn~O. Xl\ 1 •
the prophets, they will be shattered and
• tlon he r;~r,catedly snlc.l; ""l'J~c Son of mnn
broken, nod driven into a spll"lt.ual wllder•
The Judgment of the H:i.rlot --Continu~d.
(:umc not to be mlntslC'l"l'tl unto, Out to
ness, a vast sea or human anarchy, by the
"'And cat her flesh."
The flesh or this
minister, antl to give hi~ llfe a ransom for
sublime nnd luftnlte power or mart)'red
figurative harlot woman, as we ha\'e SNn.
mnny·• ().1all. xx. 28).
blood. Every kingdom and reHgious instiI~ the r~al ncsh or u PCOI)le who will c()m•
wllncssetl such a combinnuun of unselnsh
tution will be leveled wllh the ground and
J)(.'1£0 n g-r<:at future federation
o( Christen•
t·ncrlfice uucl heroic effort 1:1 the lntercijt o(
"become ...as th~ tha_rr <;>f the ijUQl_mer's.
dom denomination.
<:lhc111? Ho pourCd. out hli:s life for the slnli
threshing floor" ~fore the martyred blood
The soldiers or lhe armies o( the ten
or tho world, nod C'llllNI hi'°" .r;racious nnd
of the kingdom or God; it' alone or nil the
kings, W<' can rnst ussurecl, wlll ne,•er .-C·
:mhllm<- work on cnrtb In t:H• ilule~crlbnbh!
Institutions
on earth is fountlcd on ,_mar•
sort to eatln~ humnn flesh from choice;
11~onl<'~ of rlcath on tho 1:r~~s; and the
tyrtd blood, E,·ery earthly or~niza.Uon at
lmt tht~ history shows_ the llercencs.s and
d1e<'rf11lness and herol~m with which h11
man known to the writer rests Ul)On .the
intcnsi~y fJf ht11tg.~rtbey suffer. Christ te11s
1-t1hmlt1ed to it all romnrnud t.he admirablootl of ih1 human ,·lcUrus, nrnl this is
l Ion (Ir Uie worltl.
u~ that the desolntion of these wars, wl11c::h
theJr first and last recourse In war. But
ht• and John 1.mth show will taJ;.e pince just
J'erhnI>s the nearest o.p111
oi\ch to lh 13
t.hE, kingdom or Glltl is lnld u1>on n surer
befor,:i his <:omln1;, will be made more hor•
)ofty example or sncrlllce and snITcrlus for
and firmer rounllntion;
it rests upon the
r;hle Oy ~arth<Innli:cs and famines.
He
l~tht•ra ls found In the llfo and laburn or
Innocent nnd ~nrtyred
blootl of it8 King:
Paul. Evny
man lost in ~in was hi:-,
1;ay:s: "'F'or nation tShnU rise against 111\•
and
its
J>'!Ollle.
hroUwr. Rae,! tLnd clns~ ji:.tinctlous
wcru
lion, and kingdom against kingdom, nntl
c·ompletely obliterated, an-I be wc.s read)'
\Vhen the time shal1 come in the history
lh{'rc shat! be fnmlncs and earthquakes"
t" lnbor In extending lhe- privileges of UP,
(l\latt. ~Xi\". 7).
or the lands or Great Christendom that. the
In harmony with this
lJO!>JIC.I
to th(: whc-le h\lman r,,ce. Jn hi~
chUdnm of God wJII be called upon to pour
.lohn shows tl1(' en.uses as well as the tact,
great s1lel'Ch Jn AU1en~ wJwre phllosoph<-rs
tlrnt nll U~e cn1:t11will be conquered nnd
out th('\r blood RS sa.ints and martyra or
listened ns h+: 1lrow th,! dlstl,1elion O<'twccn
Jesus In def<'nse ot, and to uphold the
brought under the dominion of seven g:n!at
ti,e wor~hip or the true GfJd and that or
11mlo11,n:s w'-!11ns shows u.:. here the 1.rmle.:S Word or 0011, their Innocent blood will
V.!g'.tlll tcmJllCs, be declared tl~nt Jchovn!I
of the ten J-:lngs eating the flesh or their
shnke 1:md shock the hearts o! all men, and
had "made or one ('V~r)' nath,n of mc1: to
h: • the shock and madness or revulsion
Ylcllms.
Christ foretells the existence ot
1twe1t ou all the face or the earUI, b:n-lns
thc.se taminc-FJduring these war3, and John
cve:ry )nw and king upon the whole earth
determined their eJ>l>t•lntec1f:iE"a..'iOns.
an:l
F-hows their
intensity
nnd fulflllmcnL
will fell. Thus in the presence of, and by
llw boumts of their h::ibltntl<m'' (Acts xvii.
'"T!H?n shall they iieliver you up to triboJO.. the pow..:r of martyl"'s' blood, wlll the kiug:!l}J. Cut.ain.ly the humnn rnc-l was no ll\01".)
lions :1.n1lshull klll yon" (i.\fntt. xxlv. 9).
domi- ot earth, qnd the rellstous lnstltu10 Paul than It is to us, rrnd yet he '\\·as lu·
Uom,. the mm:I. or miry clny ot Daniel's
".And I saw the woman drunken with the
t"'restc,1 In and yenrm~d ror the salrntion
Imnr;e, ..~ome
as lhe chatt •or the sumhlnC'd
or
"!.he
salnL~
nnd'with
the
blood
or
or sit. To th<: Corinthians l:1 said: "l will
1he martyrs of Jesus" (U.cv. xvii. G). Christ
n1n's 1hrcsh.lng Ooor." This great e"ent,
moot ;;:lnt!ly Ss,<'nd an1t be 1:a,ent for your
tt.lf; collision of the kinlidom or Goj with
fores..'\,v and s1ltlk<' of many or these c,·cnt.s,
!-,ml!("' t2 Cor. xH. 15). nnd w~ hav~ ali-eadr
the uniletl klng,Jom ot earth, this shedding
n.nd John shows e\'<'ry word which ho spoke
t;<'CDthat he resanl~t.l blmaP.lf as a c.!tbtor
or 'martyred blClod 111defense or the Worct
futfillcd.
•'And shnll burn her Utterly with
to nil classes o( sinners. Acce1>tlllg this ns
o~ God, wltl be shEtl 1fpon n fixed hour, or
fire..'' Notwlthsten<ll,ng' one whole nntlon
ll1e· 1X>1Tect \'IP.W of th,~ mau'.!r, o.nd we c:nn
wlll receive a deadly wound betorc tllcy
n ~,;-t ,lay, flx<>d thronghout the earth by
Jlf)t COh8<'1<"nt1on&I)·
do othC'l'wisc, the:.n th•J
•
nccept the terms or the constitution of tho
the dccre,i ot n unlv~rsal human kingdom,
ri•alt<'r of mis~lvn work on tho part of the
U·IL
khigs.
yet
In
the
I>reseur.e
o!
thl~
bnr•
nnd
Its enormity and shoc1< to tlie Jloople
churches becomes a sl:n1)le matter or l>R.Y-•
lmrlc systematic cruelty many will still -re,. of earth will be so great thnt It wlll •'\eep
jog their
debts. Sur('Jy Christians
afl)
wmlng
and even anxious to pay their
fuse to sur:-ender their wealth and religious
every rulE-r from bts throne (there wm be
tlf.bLB. Paul Informs us tht.l sending th"
011lnicms,.an·ct John here t~lls us that tho
bot sevC'n klng15), sud shaU<-r the consUtu•
Gospel to men is slmJ>lY paying a:dC'bt ws
lu:3t of the PL'Ople ot th!s great city will
lion or cwery human tnslltutlon
of man on
owe. Some. _churches are ready to boast
pass-from earth by being burned with tlrethe earth. This colHslon . ,,,,111come from
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the power or God's Word carrying his people Jn sublime tailh nncf trust. in b.ls prnm•
lse against a g0vernmenL decree S:Jt fo1· a
tlxed hour a.nd day by united proclamat;on
ot every kingdom on oart.b in which every
people Riid tongue must accept one cret1d •
01

shc<t_tholr blood !or their faith in the

Word or God. These Inferences are nieces•
!.ltlry to fulfill
the rcquiremeBts or the
• prophc,;y or_both Da11tel nnd John. I)n.nlei
ghows the collision to come with the qu!ck•
ness and suddenness ot· the stroke or 1l
atone from a mountain agnlnst tm imac:e
n1e:tnls at the !O<Jt or the mountain, and he
shows the fall of the kingdoms o.r the ea.rt h
to be with the suddenness or the fall ot
no Image of a man compo~d or nietats
whf:.n Its feel and le1:,.'-are broken. John
emphatically
tens us, in t_be plainest lrn·
ninn lnoguage, that it wni begin and enil
in n day. The fall or the bartoi will come
from the sho~k of Christian blood, shed in
n111rtyrdom lo detensc ot. the laws or a
kingdom founded ul)On the martyred blood
or a crueUled king.
1ts surpassing Und
lrreslstlb_le power wlll vindicate· the t.rnns-.
<'Mtdout wlsdum or God In the deoth or
Ch1·1st, as well as the words of all the
pro1>hets of God who buve .ever spoken or
lhic great e\•enL

or

"And the kings of the earth who· com1':'1,ttedfornication anti li\'t.'<l wanto.1.I)" wilh
her shall weep and wall o,,.cr her when_ they
lool< upon the smoke of ber burning,. stand·
lnc: afar 01'1'!or the fear or her torment,
sayln~: Woe, woe, the Sl'eat city Babylon.
tile strong clty! for ln;one hour -ls her
judgment come!" (Rev. ·x,.•111.9, 10).

When great llabyloo, "that great ctt;••· ot
Cbrlstenctom hous<'S, shall coine on the
earth, c::upported by these ~\'en kings and
tho mn:-tiaL power ot an the earth, tihe
Wmindeed b,1 a strong and mlgbty.clty oc
spiritual housel3, which will embrace every
people or earth (exce1>t God's children).
o.nd her strength wlll be the strength or
tb~t:c very kings who "stand afar oft and
\'tCeJ>" .'\t her downfall, but who wlll ere
that, in the day or her glory, and by their
fi.,rnicntlon with her, hen-~'allowed lier to
fl'n;<" the Jaws for tl:.t•lr ~rn-:t~tl kiogdoms,
(or the destruction or God's Word anc.l In
SUIJI>Ort
of her "moon."
'fhesc seven kings
will tall In one and the snrnc hour: in the
very hour they po\lr out the martyred
t,Jooll ot God's saints who reject this womSn'i.5 creed.
TiiCi Wm run from their
thrones In that hour, nnd together with tho
common people, they wlll become tenants
or their JJCr\'ants, the ten Captain Genern1li.
who will ke-ep ·u,em in th•l. ranks e1r.:l In
the ,;nme flnandally
c-QU"'.lib.edw1U1 tho
})O\'erty•fltricken multllude;
they, with t.helr
offir.inls, \\·Ill become tlepcm-:lents aml ten·
nuts ot U1elr own ten servants, and con:
tln11e to be I1aupers on the enrth until their
\\;rcteh~tlness ends iu dt!alh. This 1s lbc
pin.In and astonlshlng prOClamat.lon or thu
God or this prc,phecy. and bis words will
not tnlt
The kings will Indeed weep antl
wall when they view the utter destruction
ot lhis greaf dty whose sreatness they
were supporting, as well as realize t~e:1'
own nnkedness and desolntJon, which comes
c.n them ,~ith the &uddennes or an electric
shock: with the Muddcnn(>SSof the stroke ot
e. Ftono from a mountain a;;ninst an image
c( mC'lals. wittin- thcCbrlCr ]~ricd c,: on•J
hour.
The ftg,;reR given by Daniel and thcsO
,,vrd~ Qt .lohr. show U!i the r,~11of the lmal!c.
the destruc,lioU or the beast~ .to take place
by the power or the ·martyred blood or :be
klcgdom or God, within the brief perlotl oC
one hm1r. He wllo wrote and colored tho
theory which tells us lhat God bas tnu&ht
by lils servant Daniel that 11Is kingdom
wollld Smite tbt~ kingdoms o! -earth tn Its
Infancy, OF- even set the Uruo tor that event,
and thnt it would take twenty ,or more
centuries tor the symbol or their union, an
lmngc ot "metals, to fnll after its founda•
lion Wll!, broken, could no doubt show Uiat
the word ' 1smote" means a process or disln•
tegraUryn, ta1 well as tell us the ex.act. color
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when they ha\'c given a row small sums
toward sending the Gospel to men: but
wh'at b«_on_1C21
o( all· tuch boasting In the!l,hhl of the Jnsptred declar:i.tton that all
~lvini;, cveu to the ,;reatest ::uuounl.s, Jd
1:othin;- moro nor lebS tha,1 J>nyJnc our
l,\me-sl UcOtM? Let there ~ no evasion
here. but let us frankly tac~ Urn mutter ot
payln~ our tlclJts. A church that hua to b~
bt•.gsed and urged to engage In mission
work ls n church that has to ·oobcgscd and
urged to pa)' Jta debt..';.
nut let us uot flnttct ouN-:<"hc.sthat it ts
a mero tUoncy obllgatlr.n, nn•l that the pay~
~cnt of moucy wlll <llscharge it. \Vhen
r,~en Ylew UHJ mutter thus, tho pro1>cr adt:res.s to :hem Is: .. Thy mo:'lC•Yperish with
t!1c-c;'' an!l ·•we seek not yours, but. you."
t;nless you gh•e yourself, J10 amount or
money wilt be worth onytt.u:i: i:;o far tu1
your own snlvatlon ls concerned. But
when you glvo what yOu cau, whether much
or llttlc, il.nd give with Jt ym1r own heart's
t•iTectlons unrl l11tere1u, thon 1t will both
bless YQU and IJe n bh•Sslni; to others; and
)ou will thus ho payln~ your lndcbtednef.l.:J
1')
the lo:1t. ,vm Idle chur<·hes make up
ond try to reallzo where th1~y stand? \Vlll
they pay the debt thty owe,, or \\~Ill U1ey
rnpudlate It? Tho <1uestlol! must Lil'" n.ni.wcre(l. No church c.'l.n c,·:.ide ·It. Hun1lre<.1s
of l!esUtutc flclcls in our O\\n und ln
lor<'l!;n lands enwhasize th.~ lo,port.ance ot
1111sweringIt by ent~rir.g thi, work at once.
Mny Cod help the church\!S to appreciate
1he solemn res;x>nslb!!fty tc~,s plo.cea uJ)Oo
thctn!
•
Thel)rnsent srrtc.s rin mit:~ion work will
l•C' closed, tho Lord wllllng, wllh two moro
nrllclcs on the subject, In on<: or whleh 1
liope to considrr tho rellex influ~nce
the
work. and In tho oth('r its :'inRI reward.
Loui~\·ille, i'\y.
:\l. C. Kurfce..q.
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~ broken and shatterNI by
lrrc-idstlble
power
ot murtrr~il
1
~ l,i<Y.><I. • Therefore
in one :lay
{the
st
day In which her IJea falls) sbfl.ll her
r,lagueR come, death, and mourning and
famlne; and shall be utterly burned with
flrc, for strong Is the Lord God who judged
her" (Rev. X\'Ui. SJ. This Is a decree o(
Jt:hovnh, nnd 1t will be !nlfllled upan the
last federation Christendom Christian who

il

lhe-

wm

or shctl _lherr t,Jood for tbelr faith in the •·
\Vord o( God. Tbe!e Inferences are oeces•
~ury' ~o fulfill
tile requlremeftta or the
• prophei!y of.both Dantcl and John. l;>nnlcl
shows the collision to come with the qu!cknc-ss and suddenness or tile Stroke of a
etone rrom a. mountain ngulust ,u1 Image or
mctnls nt the toot or tho mounlaln, and he
shows the rail or the klngtloms or the earth
to be with tl1e suddenness of the tall or
nu lma;e or a man composed or metals
whtn tls feel and legs are broken. John
crni,hot.lcally tells us, In the· plainest bu•
ninn longun,;e, that it will begin and end
in a dny. The tall or the hartoi wlll como
from the shoc:k ot Chrlsllan blood, shed in
martyrdom in defense of the laws or o.
kingdom rounded UJ>Oll Ute martyred blood
or a crucified king.
Its surpassing und
1rreslsUbJe power will Vindicate the trnna-.
<'C'ndont ,ds,bm of Goel lo the derith or
Christ, as well as the words of ·nu lhc
prophets or God who lu..1.\'eever spoken or
tide gr:eat e\•~nt.
'"And the kings or the earth who comr:i!ttC"d fornication and Jlv,.,'(}wanto~,ty with
her shall ~-eep nnd wall over her when 1.hoy
look upon the smoke of her burning, sland•
Ing afnr ofI for the tear ot her tormout,
snyln:;: Woe, woe., the W'eat city Dabylou.
the strong city! tor In one hour ls hci·
judgment ~ome!" (Rev. •:u·lll. 9. 10).

tails to accept the comnltutlon or the ten
kin~.
These plagues v.dl1 begin l.n the day
that that institution
undertakes to force
ber grcnt lnterJlatlonal creed upon God's
ralth!ul children.
They wJll ebalrn the uni•
verse wUh their martyred blood, and vln(llcate the loflnlte wisdom or God when he
laid the foundation or :in everlasting kingdo_m upon the m.O.!"tyred blood or hla only
Son. Dlood Ii, the only power that. cau 01·
• evu hns supPorted nny kingdom known to
man. AU burnon kingdom, as· well aa
Christendom
reUglous lnstltullons
and
ll,ws, aro upheld by :.he blood or their 't'Jct!mS, shed cltht"r in war or upon the S<:af!o!d. No human kingdom or denominational
('hurcb Ja founded upon the power or
n111.rtyredblood like the id:1gdom oi' Goel;
l,ut every one of them, from the greatest
tnrtbly Jdngdom, including all their rellgious dcnomlnatlons, trom tho Romisb de:tvmluatlon down to the m()$t in:Jlgr.!ficant
:md young'!St ' 1 Ald Society," rest upon .th-.1
blood ot human vlctJms slain In war or
When great Babylon, "lhllt. great city•· or
by execution, and not one o! them would
Christendom houses, shall coinc on the
•• !) wtde embracing, \\ontlrc.us love,
E:.ttempt to war with mai·tyrcd
blood.
earth, .,UJ)J)Orledby these ~e\'en kings o.ntl
\Ve rentl thee in the a1,y uho\'e;
·when wo trace the history nnd parentage
the martial power of all the earth, ijhO
We read thee in the enrill below,
or every r~llglous denomtnatlon back to 1t.8 Wm Indeed be a strong and mlshty city ot
ln seas that swell nnd streams tllal flow.
c,r!gin and seed, we find they nr~ descendspiritual houses, which wlll embrace every
ants from the seed of a.forniratlns_~Q-people or earth (except God's chUt.lren),
·• \Ve read thee ·best in him who came
llgiou!'l MJllrlt' mlngl€'d with
the se<>d ot a
nnd her strength will be the strength or
To bear tor us the cross or shame;
heathen kingdom, _and \\·hen theY meet the
tbcee Yery klnss who "stand nfar o!f and
Sent by the Father from on hiJ;h,
kingdom ot God in battle array, as they
\\cep" at her downfall, but who will ere
Our Hfe to live, our dcnt~l to die."
THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
,rm, n.nd :is hna bnen toretold by many ot
thut, in tl:e day or her i;:lory, and by t.hclr
nurlng his life or selr-drmin.1 and .Pl h•n.NO. Xl\'.
the prophets, they will be ehattered and
t't.,rnlcntlon with her. ha.\'13nl1owc<1 ller to
tlon he rnpeatedly snltl: "The Son or man.
l;,roken. and driven into a eplittual wllder•
fc.'n;l" the laws for tla•lr un:tf!d killgUoms,
The J udgmcnt of the H.ulot ••Continued.
,:umc not to be mlnlstCrt.'d unto, but to
r:ess, a vast sea or human nnnrchy, by the
for the destruction or God's \Verd nod In
'"And eat her Ocsh." The flesh ot this
minister. and to gi,·c bis lire a ransuru for
sublime ond luflntte power ot mart)·red
support or her "moon."
'these senm kings
flr;urath·e ho.riot woman, as we ha,·e a~n.
many'' (.:\tau. xx. 28). \\'ht-r(' was C\'l!r
lJlood. Every kingdom nntl rellglous insliwill tall ln one and the snme hour: In the
is the r~al Hcsh of a people who. will C'>m·
wUne-ssed such a comlJlnauun of u1,selflsh
tutlon will be leveled wllh the ground and
yc,ry hour they pour out the martyred
i;os.e a gr<:at future Cedcration o( Christen•
rncrlf\ee und heroic effort I 3 the interesl or
''become ...ns thll tha_~ !Jf the ~mµmer's __ blood or Cod's saints who roJect this wom<:thcrs? He J)Ourcdout hl:i: life for tht' sln:-s dom de:10mlnatlon.
threshlng floor"' before lhc martyred. blood
.tin'ti creed.
Tiley wlll fall Crom their
'J'he soldiers or the armies o( the ten
or the world, and <'111.led
hi,;s gracious and
or the kingdom or God; le ulone ot all the thrones In that hour, and together with tho
kln:;s, we can rest assured. will never re:mbllmC' work on earth In Uu• intlescribal,h1
lnstitullons
on earth is toundec.l on lI1t1.rcon1mo11 J}eople,•they wlll become tenants
sort to eatln:; human !l~sh from choice;
llbOlllCS
of dNtth on tho cr~~s; and the
lfrf-d blood. E\'ery enrthly or1,.-nnimtlon or
or their sen•ants, the tcu Captain Cenernls.
but thl'S history shows the fierceness and
(•hecrfulncss anU herolem with wllicll hu
man known to the writer ruts UJ)On .the
·who will ;.i:C<!Pthem in th•.J ranks o.r,:I in
1-uh_mltted to it all rommaud tlic admirnlntenSi!.Y of bm!t;('r the)· suffer. Christ tells
blood ot hs human Yietlrns, and this Is
the <mme financially
eq1.,::1ii1.edwli11 th ..~
1 Ion or the world.
lH! that the \lesolntlon of U1ese wars, which
th<•ir flrst and last recourse In war. lJut
110,·crty-r.trlcken mull.ltutle; they, with their
P"crhaps the nearest np111
on.ch i.o th i.:s hl• and John both ahow will tnke 11lnceJust
Lhe kln.gdom or G'>d ls lntd UJ>ona surer
offklals, \\·ill become tlopen-:lfnts and tenhefor1,1his c-omlng, will be made rnoro hor•
lo£ly examJ)le at sacrlOcc and suffering for
and firmer foundation:
it rests 111100 the
onts of tl,etr own ten scr\'nnts, and con:
1..:the.rsIs found in the llfo and lahors or
rihlc Uy earthquakes :tnct famines.
He
innocent and martyred Qlood o[ its King
t1n11eto be paupers on the enrlh until their
'Pnul. EVHY man lost In l:ilu·· wa!! hill
~ays: ··For nation iihall rise Bb~in.at, na•
and il!J J>"lOJ)lo.
,,:retchC'tlness ends in dcnth. This Is tbo
l:\roOl('r. RaC•! .1nct clns.M jlJlincttons were
tton, mHI kingdom asainst kingdom, and
J>l:iln and nStonlshing proclamaUon ot the
<,ompletely obliterated, an 1 I be w:i.s read)'
there shali be famint's and earthquakes"
When the lime shall come In lhe history
God or this prophecy, and his wo~ds wlll
tt) lnbor In P.:ctencUncthe pti\'tlcges of th•!
(Matt. ::o::I\'. 7).
Jn barmony with this
or the lands ot Grat. Christendom thnt the
not talJ: The kings will Indeed weep antl
t.osJ>el to tht whcle lmmnn race. In hi&
John shows thC' causes as well as the tact'> children or God will be called upon to pour
wait when they view Lhe utlcr destruction
grent ~J)Ct.'Chin Athens wlh•re J)hllosoph<"r:i llrnt nll th(' earth will be conquered and
out the-tr blood n.s saints and martyr.s or
of thl~ great city whose greatness they
listened as 11,:rlrcw th,! dlstfocUon be-tween l,)ronsht under the dominion of seven great
Jt=:SU!!:
in defense or, and lo uphold the
we:-e supporting, as well as realize the:-:-'
the worship or U1e true Cf)d nnd tllat or
J11ulon, m; well as shows U.J here the :umie.;
Word of Gori, their innocent blood.. will
own nnkednei::isand desolntlon, which comes
1,e.gan temples, he declared that Jeho\':l.!1 of the ten kings eatlns the flesh or their
sbnke and shock the hearts ot 1111
men, and
c.n them ~ith the bUddennes or ao electr-le
had ··made or one ('V~ry nati(ln or mer.. to
victims.
Chrjst foretells the existence o!
h! the shock and madness or revulsion
shock, with the 8uddcnness ot the stroke or
.:well on all the face of the earth. 11:1\"ing:
thc.sc fa~ine.-1 during these wars, and John
evuy law and king upon the whole ea?'lh
e. rtonl'l trom a mounttt.ln ngainst an linage
dEtermlncd their eppL•inled St"asons, an:t
i::hows their
Intensity
and fulfHlmcnL
will inll. Thus In the presence or, and by
er mr.tnls, witt.Jri ·1hec.iir10r J>erlcd c,:' on•J
the ·hounds or their h3bltallMt'' (J'_cts x,·IL
"Then -shall they <iellver you up to tribulilthe pow,.:,r of martyrs' blood, wlll the kinghour.
::lj)_ Certainly the l1un.nr. rnc-1 was no mord
lions :incl shall kill you'' (Matt. xxlv, 9).
doms or cnrlh, and the rellsious inslltu111 Panl than it is to us, nnd yet he \\•as lu··And 1 saw the woman drunken with tho
tions, the mml or miry clny o! Daniel's
The fi~nre~ given by Daniel and the3e
lmHge, ..become a~ lhe cbnfl' or the sum,h.1rc:~ (lr .Johr, show ns the r,:11of the: lmai.w.
~r::ted Tl: t:~dc:; 1:rt~~!n~o~,/l=ids:al.~;a~.~;; hlnod of ~he saints nntl '"wilh°'1he blood or
nwr's ihreshlng floor."
This great event.
the destructiorf o( tho beast, .to take place
Dt<Wt ;;:lac!ly Sl)('nd ancl be t.:1>entfor your.
ihe martyrs .,rJesu!;" (R.cv. X\'ll. G). Christ
by the power or the '111artyred blood o( ~ho
t-1>ul!4"t2 Cor. xii. 15), nod \\\! havfalread)'
roi·esaw and spoke of many o! these e,·cnus, tti& collision or the kingdom ot Goj with
the unHed khtg'.f1om ot earth, this shedding
klr.gdom ot God, within the brief period or
t:<"en Uiat be regarded blm:;elf as a <!~btor nri d John shows CVC'ryword which he spoke
one hour. He who wrote and colored Uio
01 ·martyrt:d bl('IOd In defense or the Word
,o o.11classes or sinners. Acc~ptlll~s
fulfilled.
·"And sh~ll burn her utterly wl1h
~
.God,
will
be
shert
tfpon
,
fixod
hour,
or
theory which tells ua tl1nt God has taught
0
1
1hc' corn;!:Ct Yir.w of th1.1matt'?r. and Wt' cau • flre."
NotwJthstc.mll.ng" one_ whole nation
n
s,;,t
<lny,
flx~d
f.hronghont
the
earth
by
by
bis sen•ant Daniel that his kingdom
1iot consc-"lc,ntiom,ly do ,otherwise, thrn th,J
wlll receive a dcodly. wound be(ore they
tbo dccrer. ot n untv('lrsal human kingdom,
'-\'OOld ff.tt1he th,-. Kingdom~ of 'P..Arlh In ltA
n,att('r o! misston work on 1110 part or the
C&l:cepl.the terms or U1e constttutlon or the
und Its enormity and shoe!< \() the people
lntnncy, or even set' the time tor U1at event,
churches becom~ a sl:.nplc mo.ttCr ot pJ\\,- • .tl•fl kings. yet le the J>reseu,...e
o! thli:s bnro[.f>.arth wlll be 60 great that It will s~eep
and that li. would tnke twenty or more
ing their
debts. Sure))• Christians nt"f
barlc systemaUe cruelly many will stlll reevery ru1~r from bis throne (there will be
ccmturlP.s for the srmbol of their union. an
wHllng and e\·eri' anxious to pay 't11e r
tu~e lo sur:-endcr their weal~h and rellgJous
but se\·en kiTIF,H), sud sbattc-r the coostltu:
Image oC metals, to tnll after Its rounda•
dt'-bts. Paul Informs ue t.hLt sending th, , opinions, .and .John here tells us that the
tton
of
e\'cry
human
Institution
ot
man
on
lion Wtt! broken, could no doubt show that
Gospel to men Is simply paying- a debt wu
Just of the p~plc ot th!s great city wlll
the
earth.
This
colUSlon
.wJll
come
from
the word "smote'' means B process or dislnow". Some churc"bee nre ready to boast
pass-from earth by beJng burned With a.retegralil')n, u well ae tell us the exact. color
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no doubt at the stake. To ulterly burn
the J)Cwcr or God'a Word carr)·iog bis i,co•
n spiritual city with ft.re is to utterly burn
p1eJn ·sublime ratlh n.nd trust. fn bis promthe last vesUge of the body O'f temp1e lu
1,-0.fa~I est a sOvernm'ent.decree set for a
wbfch the Spirit 41.wells.-This spli-ltua.J clty
fi't"ed hour a.ad day by united nroclamut:on
falls In One dat, Hke the image or Dlnlel,,, • ot every kingdom on earth in which every
ilkc l?V'ery k1ogdo1Il of earth wlll tall,. and
people nl'ld tongue m'uat accept one crct!tl

·c. J,CUR.FEES.

As u to enrorcc, In the clearest and most
solemn manner, the ohllg&.tlon ot God'~
cldidren to send th<" Gospel to men, It is
~rnctlmes set forth !n tl1e way or a debt.
Paul, the typical missionary to whom we
fr~uenUy
T('!er in this .::cries, ,>utit tho
c,uie ln the followlnt; otron;; languugc: "I
nm debtor both to Orce:,~ and to Uurhurlans, Uoth to the wise nnd to tlle foolh;h" (nom. i. H).
But hack of all tbl!J, and !n the highest>
and most solemn sense, God himself was
HO moved with pity ond compassion for
mou that it is sald of him be "so lovt?d
th<- world, that he gave hJ:j only Ocgottcn
!:ni-.,. that who~oe,•cr lJcllcvcth on him
choulc.l not perish, hut bav~ eternal lite··
(John Ill. JG).
or course wc-would !:ardT:: regard liJls ~
a llebf which divinity oweil hJ.JmanllY. and
yet, to say tbe least or It. we nre certainly
warranted In tho p!>Sltlotl L11at thc·rc hi
:;omethtng in mun of 1:mtlldcnt value to
move lhC infinite breast to tl:e 1;reatt:st lov•J
uud pity 'ror him.· How v1un.nntl unsearch•
r•.bic must lla\'e been the lo\'~ that mo\·cd
the Maker of meu and worlds to gi\"(~ bl-i
c,nly OOsoUen Son to tlio for the redemJ>•
lion of tile race! Anti the fullest and
~-ubllmest part o( tho Son ldm!!elf is foun<l
nmid the wrilhings, tortu:c, and n;;ony or
1.ho cross whf'n be cried out in bchalC o(
his merciless t>crsccutors: ..Father, forgl\'c
them; for they know not wl:nt they do''
(Luke xxm. 3~).
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CHRISTIAN
ON LIFE'S WAY.
Dt>a.r frlt;nd~. on life's ,ra:,•
l,N U!I kind words su:,
1'o tlle 1ra\'c1crs mr they pas!: us 1,)',
Nor add to the woe
'rhey sntbcr below
fly a frown, 4,.1r!l i;ILost of a sigh.
l~l Wi gi\'C lh<>m :i ~mile
Their ~riP.t to l>esulle,
And as.id hour rnal.r~ brit;!ttc-r kficn.:loy:
Each small liintlucss 1:'hown,
Ead1 smill' that 13 won,
WIil add to our r<:>.:::vnl
on high.
\\'hen life"s jounwy Is 1/er,
\Vearr, worn and root-sore,
,vc enter tho ft~les held ajar,
Each luxury forel'\>rne
I<or I he poor nnd rorloru
WIii add to our cruwn a l,rJgbt !:'-tar.
So away with your frown
And your stghs-crush
1b<-m down,
the world Is sad ('llOllil,,.at the V(!!Sl;
\Vilh n smile and n song
\\'e'l1 Its f<:>wjoys 1,rolc)llg.
Anti g-i••c LO dull llvlng !\ ~C>st.
Clram 1.::v)( J,:pp(nmn.

).'()f

CATHOLIC

APPROPRIATION
FUNDS.

01'

Roman1SL'-1who una('rtnke Lo parry Urn
comvJnfnl against the use or public rllnde
for the support or scctnrlnn schools 1>olnl
lo Lhti rnct that tb.e money ~o obtained tlocs
1,ot belong strictly to the General Govcrnm(•ttt, but to the Indians themselves, cnch
or tbe trH~s havint: mo11cy to its credit 1n
lh(> :-.:auoonl Treasury.
Archbishop Mcs.smc.r, o( Milwaukee, is out In a long loller
to n local paper settlnt forth the fact.!Snod
tho condltlon9, sbowlng that the mot1ey boJClr.gs to the Indians and not. to the OovunmonL
He admits that during tho munnae1ncut or tbe late Dr. T. J. Morgan, luGlan Commlsstoner under Harrlson
(not
ender Mr. Cleveland, n.s sald), he regardod
tt. as bc)'Ond the reach o! 01e schools nnr.l
re!uACtl tts appropriation,
and that Attor11ey-General J{nox took the same vlow
or It, though ho afterwards changed his
op:nlon.
But whtlo it lu true that tho
money belongs to the Indians and !lot lo
tho Go\·ernment. yet, In th~ first place, tbo
Oovernment ls tbo custodian or tho fund,
cuJ bo.s no rlgbt to nt)proprlate tl to noy
-other tbat1. tribal use. In the second plnt"!t!,
to glvc the money to support n se.ctnrlau
er.hoot ls not to appropriate it to n trlb.nl
UM.Q.

It t~ admitted thnt tho uo~1ropriatlon w~
1,ot voted upon by a t.ribe as a whole, but
t,y only a porUon of a. tribe, lhosc profl.l!ns by th"' school~. or su<"il a use the oth('lrs wero not informed.
Referring: to tll.a
Mt-nomlnee.s, of whoso action the Arcbl•lsbop ba.:l personal knowledge, he o.<lmll3

thOn at a meellug cnlled for tho purposa
,ml)' a.bout tw,, hundred men werl! prescDt,
nll or them being lntereste..\ lo the schools,
:,nd thus the vote WO.':'easily broupJtt about.
And a similar course se-0ms to have been
pursued 1n other Jnsta.nccs, so that tho~c
not Interested In the schools are 0P1)osed
to such o.use ot the rr.oncy. It ls adm1ltc<l
ltat. l,ad the money bttn divided, each lnu!an having ln his own h;md the money
IJ+,.longing to him, he could 1>ayit out as be
,r..lght ch?sor.; but n part of a tribe can
1r.ot say what shall to done wiU1. mon<'Y
l'<'.longing to tho whc:ilo tribe.
And 1l ts
bcc:mse the npproprlntlon
affects only n
JliLrt ot the tribe thD.t the protest ts held to
l•e \'iLlid. E\'en a majority or a tribe cou.ld
1:ot vote away money belonging to oll
tic;_ually. It must ~'used
in such a war
tbat ~II m~y be benefited t,y IL
. Suppose that In a. certain trlbe o( 1ndians wer() localed se\'cral different scllool~
conducted by J)ersons belon:;lng to dHteT'•
<•nt. denominations
ot Chrl!:Uans, one ot
these teing much l!l.rg('r thnn any other. or
lhan all the others combln~d. so tbat a mnjorlty or the pe0ple were most interest,ed
in the one school. "'ould
It _be competent to call ~ meeting or tho tribe and sub-
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mlt to a ,>Ovular ,·ote to which ot the SP.V'1ral schools the nu.mey JU lhO treasury
~hould bP. 3llflrOJ')rJat~d? Jt ht e°rusy
to St?.?
Umt, In such a cnic, a..maJorJty ebouJd not
b•>allowed to sny bow tbe money should be
used. As things nrc r.ow, llapllsts, Prc.sby•
tcrlan~. Methodists an(] others, 'as well as
tl.oman C.:i.thollcs and Luthcrnns,
ha\·e
schools amouc the Indians, and only the
last two named ho.vc any thought o! get1lnr;- hold or the tribal moaey. ThceC two
tlenomlr1atlo11s arc intem·on
scltlng all
they can for tho RUt>J)Ortor their schools.
Possibly lhcY wouJd say llrnt they do not
h1lc:nd to use more than thclr vrooortlon
or the money, and that the others might
rt:'t:eh'c a duo proportion
Or it, lf they
,L'ished. But that dO<'"C11ot meet tho case.
l'"'"'or, in the firi,t 1>hu;;,, the others do not
wish to receive ald rrom rul>llc funds for
t:-ic support or their schools: and, in the
,ccond 1,Incc, what money ls not thus used
s:till b~longs to all alike, :,nd lt might be
d<.sir".:i.Ulcto 11:te 1t for some other purf'C'ISCS, and then those who have conSumed
their portion on tlic!r scbools would st!!!
ccrne In with the rest fo:- their share ot
what remained. 'fhus n "rong would bo
wrought und a grcnt princl[,Je would be
v!olated. 'l'ho only way to sctllc the question !nlrly nn:i nccordlng 10 the American
Idea or entire scpar.uion Lctwccn Church
and Statl', Is to forbid the use or any or
that money tor the support of 9CClarJan
~chool~L \\To t1 ust that tha Preslclent and
the Secretary at the Intcr!or and all tht'<
c-Jlkcr.. of tho sovcrument will E.oon come
to see It In this light, arid tllnt tho wrong
,·:Ill h~ rl;;htcd Just as soon as poo.slble.
G. '.'.'. '...,
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Jt.st us Ions as 1 make m.YSt:lf a necessity
God oc anylhln.;: rots hli ionl or c,·erYto the church, Just that Ion:; they will want
llilng.
to uee- me, ar.d just :i..s Joni; 3s ·coo gh•ea
Ju the Jn.,;t two months nro. Fowler. or
inc health and strensth or hody nnd mind.
Mo.. has sent mo t:io. The Lord l,e
nil hell can't keep me from rrcacb!ng tho
thm1ked.
Gcsp~I to nil the world; so fnr as my opSls1ersville, \V. _vn,! Mru:-.::h4.
lJOrtmHtles
reach. Some
t1elr-righteous
:-ouh:; may cn!l this b<'nstln;;. llut suppose
they t!O, It won't amount to anything so
FIELD FINDINGS.
lur as I am concerned. 1 will keep right
• U\' A. A. UVN~Ell.
en preachlng-prP.achlni;- th\! Word. And It
.. But J rejoiC-Pd le thr Lmd ~-~ally, that
my friends in Christ e,·er become so for•
now at the Ja~t your (';are <'l me ~all, flour-·
bClful n.s to neglect my auJ):,ort, und I nm
!2hed
"again; wherein ye )\'ert: also care•
t·om1>rllcd to iO to work wlti1 my hnnds lo
ful, I.mt ye :ack~ OJ>J>0rl11n!ty. Not that ...
order 1.0 ,tvc, l will not coml)laln.
I will
I Rpt-ak in res()CCl ot w~u,t: for I havo
~\li;t clfg awny until I ley e11:mgh up to live
h•arned, in whnt!-ICW.\'t.•J
state I P.m, ~here•
on. nntll I cnn so out 1\tHl 111·<10.ch
the Word
with to b~ conlcnt.
; knnw bolh how to
a whlic longf"!r. No, ~:Ir! Quit prenchln;;?
b<:
allasert,
antl
I
know
h•JW to nbound;
NevC'r! Thls Is undE'rstood. l htwc- learned
t•vcrywhc-r~. and In :'I.II things, I nm lnv,w thing. and that ls the men and women
1 I lo be bun·gry.
,-1rurtrcl
hath
lo
bo
full
an
who are nlwa.vs findln~ fault tire thE:: oncg
l.oth to abound and to st1t'tt1.rneed. I can
-.,ho arc on the hunt for a hole 10 crawl
d<i
:tli
things
U11·(\1tgh
Chricl
which
N1t nt, nn excuse lo kcc1, from giving
1:•rengthe1;e1h nm. Notw;UJstandlng,
ye
mon(•y to support thiJ Go~pnl. These ar•.}
~1l.\'c
well
d9nc
t~11t
~·e
dill
comm:.rnicntc
n,y cou\'ICtlOns, Bro. Dunno:.
with my aflllct1on. Now ye P!1Hipµlnn,;
Thl)'.o thing of ju~t l'{c>l"\'lm; Chrlsl when
I. now nlso, that In the bc~lnnlug of th"
we huvo nothing else to Jo Is simply no
J;•n~p<-1.when I dep8rC'"d rt1>Jn Maccdonltt.
~enlco nt Rll-onl~
sclr•scn·tce.
He \\·ho
no church corumunlcatetl with me as consen-cs sci! can not scn•e God. "If any man
<.ernlng gl·;lng tmd rcllev!ng. l:ut ye only.
ser\'C ml"!. let him follow ine. . . . If any
t,""or e,·cn in Thessaloutca ye sent-once nn~
man ~~n•e me. him will my Father honor."
n,s-ain to my necessity. r--:ot be-cause I lleThus s11ak~ Jcsns. No. wo can not ii:cfVc
:-1lrc a gUt; bu't 1 desire fruit l9 nbouncl tn
God l'.ncl Mammon. Jf actlonS are a lrue
your UCCO!ITlL Dul ! ht1-\'Cull: and I am
l:11lcx tc, tile ::!lAte or one's !Jcnrt, of bis der~111,having received or Er,aphro.clltus .th•J
:;ire to ll\'e and work for Christ, then 1 am
, Lhinghl which were KC1tl troU1· you, an odour
led 1.0 l.lcllev~ that mrrny who proreas to
of n $WMt smell, a sucrHtc°'Eoi::cl•pto.bl~·-,w:ll.
bf' Chrlatln.ns think that relli.;lous duties
11.lca~lng to Cod. But .n1f (;·od .sliall surfpty
arc only to be attended to when they can
~il your neetl. accordtng to his riches lu
Jind nothlnb else to wc;.rk :\l. Mnny act a.."' ,;Jory b,-Chrlst
Jesns:•. tP-l/;l. ;\'. 10-191.
t.hoo(!h Urn) are under no obllgat.lon to God
or Lon sin-lost world to work to sa\'e soul!>. • • tu t.he•·te~olld imta&rnph ~f Bro. Je°sso
<:-ithf?:rIn wheat. corn or hay hnn•cst. No.
1>. $1)Wt'!II'~ very· e'xcellent article-l\1rn
lo
no, hut reel duty bound to work every h01ir
It ntH1 read it all wilh care-in the LenUcrIn the day and every duy In the year, in
Wny of. t;ocbrunry 7, under th-d caption
order to make money, mnrc money, nnd
''Some Will~-Op-en Doors," I find 1hls ques~
lay It away ror a rainy day. 1 never find
ti:on: "Did he (Paul) ndt have to ·make
fault wlth brethren fo1 llclng lnduatrious.
tonL'l sometimes?''
That Paul did someworklti~ in order to lay by In store some
tl!lll~ mako tents, I fr<:\!-ly admit. but that
goods fur themselves and something
to
h•"? hnd to make lent~ or that any. lnw ot
~-Ive to hint that needC'th. This Is rig:hL I
Go<l rnriulrctl him so lo Clo, l most cmbelieve we should sec Goel'~ lntercsl
ih
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
JJ~111tkallydeny nnd call for the proof. Tho
c\·en- tlollnr we rf'C:::eh·e. J lw.llc\'c It to be
c!n-i,-. or Christians(?)
who lla\'e been
I re:lilY d(1 think tk1t a nmn who Is too
wrong ln the si;::ht o! God for any one of
colltr
of shlrl<lng tho3 res[)OUSlbillt)' lhnl
]a,'\' tu W•Jrl~ with !1ls hand i when ccc:u;lon
J:ls children Y> Sl)end nil his time In makl'C~tj4 Ul)Oll them of SUPl)Ortlng the Gos1>el
~O~Hlllll!:¢il, Ii-. too la;,;y ·to l•l'Cach l'UCr.t>S.S~ ing monr:y jm1t to lay it nwu~· ror a rain;•
C!f Chrl~t have taken sheller behind Pnul's
tlay. 1 am acqnalnted with some who proh!lly, and nlso the man win busn't hodll)'
tent work long enough. The)'
take t\11•
ft-s.-s 10 bo Christians.
Some are old and
nmta~e of l'aul and woeru11y mhircpresent
:-:1ren_gl11
~ulficlcnt to ~lo ·.vith hi$ t-auds 3.
!,,OIUCnot 60 old. Some have large farm~.
bot-h the goo;) old np('Stle'J teaching
and
<:ar·s- wurlt llo~n·t streng1J1 <•uoug:h to do
Some ba\ 10 money 9ut 011 interest: others
c:x:-.wple. Qult It!
c,\'nngellstiC' work. The m,m who nm reha\'e hOSR, cattle and horseR; others oll
and gas •:,ells. Many have hand~ome Inl''ll'tin::;- thrm!4C-l\'C-Salmost contltrn11lly on
R<'nd "'Thornason's Obser\'atlons" in lho
comes. 'ie-t all o! the?e arc working faith1hr. skk
lh;t sh<mlrln't 1rndcrtok1J sucll
~~;:~.1l~f
o~J ~rh~~:~si~.
folly to" mnke money-just
to lay It nwny
wort,, lor th('r can not suc~1.•<·d. The man
ror a ir~lny day. Such are not working to
then stop and rcltect. Thero is fl)Od in
who has worn hlmsel! out 111dohig th•J
make n 11\"lng. for they already have that
lh,:m
ror
tblnktns
Christians.
Rend
IC they wer~ LO Jh•e a thou,nnd years. But
ti.cm nll.
wort or an f!Van~dlst, nncl I~ thus bocllly
the
fnctR
In
the
case
are
these:
They
are
r.•.::1ql1::;lif1cd. rhe Cln!1'Cl1 or Christ ~hould
working to make money bccnuse they love
"fJo we as a pC()p10 bellt!\"C In nils~lon
tPe tliat
he ls rnlun
cnre or. ft·d and
mon~y. 1'hey 10,·c Lo maim it; and, better
we rt:?'' Oh. yes! Thf. sr.'.!&t mrijorlt.y or
<-lathed. ! a111nol i.a:rin~ that the mau
Wl hclie\'..!, that the J)rc>acbt-rs ~honld bt.•
$till. lhey love to keer· It. to la.y it away
cnc,:mraJ?;eU to i;:o forth aud pr("ach the
· wl;(l i~ h0Jllr_1:itr<rn.; ('11011~~•·'-<> 'tlQ nHHlUt\~ f6r n ·rn.lny dn.y. Such lay. by In f;tore, but
C mmel. and tiulld ,1 p lho Cause :is long nn
It doesn't
h.tb,ll' <.·an worl< wllh hls hands nn,l sur,.- ·,efy IIUle, lt nn;;_-ror thC Lonl.
r!1t\V fll\d their fnmlllcs
h:l.\'e anything: to
nmur.r how much money Is turned into
t:e~t~ in pi-cachit:g the Gospel. Hot If he
Nit and wear. and R!-Csoon ns they run
their cofl'er~. there it stay!i unless used In
hm't
str'-'11~ C'"IIOU:;:1,anti wllllng
and
~!,ort or these comrortf.l or ilfe. tl1en they
mnklng moro money.
~:,ould follow the example of th~ good old
3:u,.io11:1 to \\Ori;, wltt.. his har1t1s. lw ls not
This cn,!rht:;ting money :;eulng is ruin" '1,o~tle" Paul. by mnkln~ tenu. (for he
11osses..<ied
with t.uflicicnt strPngtl, ,,r llf'HlY
ens to the soul. It ls n1lnlng the church
t!:nl 1>rO\'itleth not ror his own hou13-ehold
or the llv!ng God: always gelling.
and
:ind niind to i,;o :.:.rnclJ>readt the Gospel.
htis denied the fallh nnd !s wor.s,:?thno an
:1~\·cr hnve anything to give toward the
'l'lt" r,van:!clis~ shoultl be :-H!n!-lblf' or th-~
lnfldel) for 3 11vlnl_:, bnt le-t UJ and our
preaching or the Gospel or to clothe and
clllldrC'n k~J> our mou('y. '"Dy 1.t1elr fruits
fact, nud i·e,•I thnt he is nrnl,ing it Rllcrltlca
!ecd the poor saints, or for Dible schools:
y.;:
shnll li:~ow them."
hy tu~i11~,l('prbcd •Jr 1he pri\·ile:.:-e or tlfiyto cdncnto the orphtu,s; to nsalst in sustaining- nnd circulating Go~l)CI newspa1)€l"S.
rn:,; at home :llltl worl-.i11_gwith his hantl:;
I
aim to read c\·rrythir.J:- that come~
f"or either Honie or F<.•rclgn 1\tisslon work,
ln PrLlt!:'" to HllflllOr•. him~lf
nn<l f:'lmllr.
from the ~n or Dro. Jooenh E. Cain. but
and mnny other needed work. they refuse
snnwh(·W
l mts..,NI his note::1In th€! L(,ad<'r~
lle11C'CI mr:111th::u lb.! man who Is :1tron~
to help. Such oppose the :\llsslon Societr.
\~'ay or January 31. u11til to-day (Febninry
,•nough to gl\·f! :tll his tirn"! tu thr Pl'<'!\Ch, 1•cit Crom principle, but bcenn1.0 i~ is aJter
~O). Turn to the LcadC'r~\Vay of thRt clarn
-ti1cir n\oney. St1ch SR)'. "Oi1, yes: 1 desire
tn~ uf the Gc,l'{J•<'Ils stron:; (!11':>ughto cm.
n:~d rPad his an~wf!r 10 die q•1cstlcms or
wrx:cl. W~ ran work tn tht! saw lliill; <.Jig to ~e-ctho work clone ac;c;or,11n~to the a1>os- A. I... T. Bro .. Cnln's :lnswm· Is short. but
tollc 1,lnn. That is l~ow J think it ought
lhNe
Is enough ht It, 1.nd Dro. ,v. J.
t·oal l)r POl!\lt)('3, or !)OlltHI l'i'.ICli on the- ltli'Uto ho done." Yes, you talk right, but do
Urown's ~nswer to G \V. AUStln'3 qne~1,ilif"!. Hut he can't rr,nkc lt his brnslncss
r:Nbint: but talk.
No, not one dime do
tion in thP. Uader-Way
'lr the Eame elate
to Lo ei1hcr ono or the abo\'O works atHI
)'<'HI ~h=o 1.0 assif;t those who are 1>reaching
to keep Dro. A. McGnrvl!y busy for the
prtat·h tiv~ GOSllCI claily. I know it ls :mid
nu: Gost-.cl according to apostolic methods
1t~xl fh•e Years, nnd then ihe positions~~
l.ly some, whose hem ts are nol rl;:ht tu
fer fear you will need nil tht:' money you
la.ken by Bros. C;i.ln and Browu \\ill
r('d1e slf:ht or Cod. that when· a man h~ too
have to Cnrry on your own bui!lness. Hence
maln Ulll'(•fllled.
hick 10 w1)rk with his hands then ho fP.els
yriu must lay il all away !or a rainy day.
il his dnty to 1)rca.ch. or is strons
an·d
A fazy man, a sh1Jtb--nrd. em not live a
"Tt,(>rC Is too much jcal.-msy amon,::- tou
hra,·L:r an•I too lazy lo work to mall.Cln livn.:llglouR life. Neither can ho who spends
many
preachers.
S•\llPOS.J . some
otJu,r
1111;and 3.shnmcil to h<-g-. Hence he ha.<-.a. nil lits UmO In ml\king money anti keo1>all
1,rt'n.c:hnr can bent me ,,re.aching.
H.a
c·t1ll to pre~rh. I can n mcmlicr when r wns
ho makes.
co 11ldn't prea<"h much If h-e fs not a b('lter
r. 1,oy worklni:: on the farm, hoc-Ing corn or
p.-cacher. and l ~m. not t(:ln;
to try to
•rtrn religion ot Chrl?jl denuurds a part or
makln~ hay In the hot ~mm:hlnc, that 1
t t:rl him and hi~ lnflue1\l'~ If ho <'an:·011r time-a
Jlart or cur monty.
I thank
wcmld ton~ to be in Cather's place out
\V, N. Harkins. In Lendt>r-Way or February
the dear Father with 1,II my heart. tbat we
rr~nchlng. lia\'IUS good thln.;s lo cat. und
~I.
The abo\'t•. rr,·,m Bro.
Harkins.
ta.,·c men and \YOme11 lt\ Christ, in the
siUinb around in the shade. Dut 1 wa:.1 ·church o! the Hvlng God, who have mon<'y
:-,rt!nthes the s;>lril or ChrisL
H' we had
f~lish then. Alld just as true a.s there ls
111or<'of tbr ~ame spirit am•1ng the pr('nC't-•
and aro mnklng more money. n11darc using
tho one true and lh'lnJ:;" 'God I wonl::l
tl"H, It w,1ulrl be a blesserl thing f?r th.a:
n jui,t tlOrtion or it to th~ furtherenee or
:·tither be Unck on th<' old· 1;oor farm tJlgthe lt!Uh,
Bul all tllis will nev('r ma.Ito Ulu~e o[ qhrlst.
g!ng nway from morning till ni~ht In order
nmendr-Mor the negligerce •\[ thOSC"wl10 nre
tc, t'lothc :rnd feed ~f:lt and family,
and
•fhe Prencher or pr<-itchei·s who go from
<Ially robbtn,; God o[ his j~1sl dues. Jt Is
tl€'l'P und~r the 1;:Lnt<! roof ,lHd tilt clown tole, supplant their
the modcrntely poor trl thl-' world.'s i;;-oods. J•<'lnt to .point lrylnr
P.c:thcr ea~h day to the Mme scAntr menf.
l-rolh<'r preA.r.her by allen.ttln~ thP. atrecalong wlt:1 the few we-r.lthy !n the house or
I han to do the work of an evangelist. It I
llon!4 Or his frit>nds rrom h:rn:--th~reby aim•
Cod. who are keeping the NH1se or Christ
<'Culd do so nnd dlscharse my duty toward
:1•:: to WC'fk thC'mseh·c-s Int'> PlaCl!S he hl\.({
ah\·e on the earth, so far r,s the use or
·.,~orked h;.trd and ~acrlflcetl much to build
Cod antl my fellow ma,:. Or, if I wais worth
rnon('y gt)('-8.
But, oh. my soul. what good
ten thousnnd dollars, 1 wo~1ld reel It just
~,;,, arc certatnly hnnl pr~sned for n field
oould Lie.done, tile good that wout.J be done
1,, whtcli lo labor. n'hd nr~ gettltig n..c;c low
ni. much my duty to ,~o an•I l('ll to Nlnner3
it· all claiming to be the (1lsclplcs of tbc
<•C'wn as the "old serl)rnt" c,·er gc>ts. Such
the love or .Jesus as I do uow.. Prople may
,,ne Lord would only ~Ive to ihe LC'lrd all
t:nl! me lnzy; cnll me what tlwy plc~e--.
thnt l~ton~
to the l,..ord: He who rob.:1 r.-:nny years n.~o was the work ot many or
t!:!.e unfriendly
trlend~ or ''old Bro. John

• ··,,' . --·-= '--

hi;a::~.

r:c!;

M.\ TICU 7) 1~05.
l-lcnd~rso"t. \Vhen I l<rflny sec the conduct of lh<' progeny Gt tnose who pcrsot utOO such men M Bro. Henderson
arid
"lt.hcrs of Jlke raitb it'make,s me think of
1\tatt. xxil
27-33. _Ah:s! a!as! !
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w Ii.Ung at t1tr.es nor able tc-, stny under or
.My wish ha., been for )'cars that somo
"A !,tlse balance Sa an ,i:tbotnlnaUon,,tcS
bEbind-wants
to go whc:-e be should not,
tndh•Jdu1d would put me !n n Lbrh·iog cit;-· ' Jehovah; but a Just weight Ill bis delight.
sntl tell me. to establish a. congregaUon
Md deludes himself with the raise enjoyWhen pr!cle'" cometh, then cometh shatne:
there. r ocHcrn three yearn would be time
ment of Jmpnllenoo, of, hnvi11s; hnll his way.
but with t~e lowly
Is wisdom"
(Pro\'.
enough In n1~t lnstllnces to do t.hls. I
·r11e verb menus to stay or remain he-- u~cd to wish that I had tho means 10 put
xi.
1, 2).
J wish· to l'all the especl:il :ittcntlon
,)r l!lu(1 '"'hen ot.110rs arc go11e-gone on, not a UlRtt In Springfield, Mn.,s., tor ·1.was M.tlst.hc· ninny readers ot lhe L.-\V. to tbe grcnt
flcd thnt n good congregation could he built
"Tl~re
Is a wa.Y which aeometh right
work that ls b~lng (lone- by Bru. Gcorg(lo with ·u,;, In our trials and temptnllons we
·op thenJ. I nm glnd now thnt n. start hos
arc left singularly alon(', :crt i>ehlntl, must
A. "Klingman and the chu1·ch or Chrii,:t~Jn
unto a. rorm; ·but tho end thereor are the.
l:<'en mad1J-G. H. Morrhwn.
Detroit, ~Heh., lu J>rer,arlng yunni; men tor
enduro for self. HCnce patience means lla•.
ways or death" (Pro,~. xh·. 12)~ 1..el
u.s try
'fhls i<lcn sounllS very rirnch like the.New
\:t,-rutncss In Lhe chur<;h or Ch1·l~t. Tho
tiC'nt endurance, patient c\Jntlnunnoo, con·T('starncn: ldP.a. And It• t'!'l)~II
Sn<'ceed.'" 10 t:hnn the end tbcrcot.
t.'11urches or Christ c\·erywher(' ought to
&t~nl':r. ijte:ulrastne-ss, th'! brokeb
links
"Fenr God and ,keep his commendinents,
r·r.-OpNate with Bro. Kltn.;mJ)n und th,~
All or Cod's plans will succeed it we "'lll
• :.Jt•lne those -.,r lm1>nlfcnce. "No chnin ts
Dotrolt C!mrch t,y ~~ndUlg- COntributlon~
ror 1hlt Is the wbolo duty or man. 1 ~or
only he anJlsfled w!th lhcm nnd do onr
tn aid thc•m i11 ihclr
work.
Tills Is m~• OL:"On~er Lhrm ll6 wcak~st llnk;· JR the olfl
God will bring every w·ork Into Judgn;cnt,
duty.
I nm glad that ~omc churches nro
l(;t'al of a s<'hool tor yonng J)rP.nchcrs, nn<l
llt..Ylng. 01' i1ro I~ n chafo, _nnd only 1mwith cv~ry hidden thing, whether It be
doin,:; work or this kinr1. Tho church at
1 know or no mnn tlmon-.-: lhe CUsctples or
tlcnre can mnko the chain ijtrong.
One
sood. or whether It be evil" (Eccl. ,:II.
\llrlst
bettr>r quaJtfied to conduct !lit~ kind
Sh1~rmnn. 'fexns. ts sup1>0rting Dro. A. Almust tliscirlllno hlmr-self by learnlni; to slay
or n. sc-h?ol 1tbnn Bro. George A. Kllng13, 14).
sup while he docs mission work.
The
111:1n.
1,~hlnn. keep himself under. 1t Is thus that
Cam1>bell Street Ci1ureh o( t.ouh\·11le, Ky.,
Also Oro. :\I. D. Banmer·s errort In bc"'~ enter into nnd keep in "Ute kingdom
r hnve s~vc:-at copies or ''Language· of lho
hns \x>-f?ni\n:r,,~ed ·1n such work tor years.
).nlr or poor orphan ,:;Iris shculd reC"ch'c 1ho en,1 J>atlcncc or Jesus." (1lev. t. ~: Ii. 7.)
Blhlc.'" which I will ..fell nl fh•e cents per
1,cartr s11pJ1ort or lhe ~ntlre br~th('rl1004J.
Bro. J('lhn K Dunn Is worldng with them.
J,unes H. Kern ..
comt, posing~ paid. Sen<}·me your orders
f.hrlsttnns
c,·eryw1hr1e shN1lrt manifest
'l'he Plum Strnet Church. o( Detroit, Mich .•
_:,ud got this little book 'tun or useful In•
their pity In behalf or lh(' li('Cdy OllCS.
doos wcrk nf th~ same kind. nnrt doubtless
ODDS ASD ENDS".
. formation ror Bible rP.1Hlers. lncloso· with
thrm~ tll'e mnny others or whCllll I do »ot
J. t•. s.
At this writing
(I,.fbru1u·y tl) I am o.t
yo11r '>rder 25 cents nnd 1 wm mall you
kn6w. nut one thing ls flllr<', many churebJ\thnllR., 0., anti wlll roml'.\lf\ in this SN·tlnn
The Sd!rllt. Afrit.Ym Missio,1-A
GfJ...
fJ<l l,etlcr.
n dozen. •
J. H. D. Tomson.
~ml 11O\'Cr next h.ord'~ <!ny. I wlli. th€' Loni
(!1-t lhat
nro ahlo arc not doln;; the work.
Dear Bro. Sewell:-I
ha..-c somo th(ngs I
wJlllug, preach Saturday night, L,ord's dny
Any con,;rei;ntt~n of ordlnnry strength can.
wii:;h to !!a)' lo )'Ou, nctl know or no heller
tHH] Lord's•clay
night for -'.ll<' coogrc;rntlon
A SOLEMN WARNING.
v,ay than to {,.•rite you a l"<!Ucr. ~·or some
with a pro11cr effort, put an Mangellsl into
al I·tc~sant Ridge near thhJ rlac•e-. and then
. One or ,,ttr farmP.rs had n bad drt"A.tn l!Ult
Lime I ha,•e been a c1ose oh~<:rver ot Your
1h~ flC'ld !lnrl !,npport him. Jr ono can not.'
l l~s-ln <J. protracted mc-eting:_with a few
•.vcrk, and \\'OM so dhaJ)polnte<l when· yo11
11l;;Jlt. He dreamed 1hnt he had ruh~e<l ,t
lm..:thrcn n~r Glenwood. w....
Va. on Sntnr•
lwo or~_m<1rctogc:.lhi;?r can. And I belkvo
tliousnud busl1cls ot wheat. and was hapi1y.
Cf'ased to 1m1Jllsh tbe Gosrml H.oviow, ns 1
. tl'ly ·n.lght befor.J. the Qrst J..ord'-s day In
the JJiai-:,ce: nr~ ready a1,d anxious, i! the
'rhen rm ,!reamed he sold 1,. for a dollar a
c:onsicl~re<l it nmong, if not mr be-st ex•
l\lnrr.h.
., ,.~
lmshel. and Ills lrn.pplnoS<Swas cOmpletc.
chnn.~e. Dul I have conlin.11e<I to tollow
preacher~ nmi elders will put thC':work be·
tte then rlrnamcd that he sold it to a t.hou~
you 111the U?adt.ir-Wnr. nn•I eE-J)cc:;lnllywa:i
lore them In a dcfinlt:~ wa.y.
:\ly me1'.!t!ng- with the "talthfu! few at
::innct dtfT~•~nt oeople, n bushel to each, and
1
interested
In
your
1trticl•J
!n
lo-dn)•·s
pa!·lamlh:. W. Va .. be1,,•1m-thcfirst Lord"s day
I
wl~!•
we
could
nrousc
tho
renders
of
tl1•J
fl"l
one p:iid him. Thlf:- mad•.>h.lm 88.d, nn1·
\Vldo Ot>cn Dt:ors," and J
I•\ F'cl.lruary, and closed on Lord's ci1lY J,fr on ··ThQ.;'«!.,.
l.e~,J~r-Way till Il\ll one or them would
hr> nwokP: and arousing hl:J wire. b~ said:
wtsh t.o say fl,nf whll•~ I :i.m f:l,·lnr; almoo:.
nl;.;ht. Fehnnry
29. with no additions ro
··t
hn\'e l\.acl a solemn warnl11g, and 'know
e-.ery
hou-.z.,of.
my
time
to
ml~:-tlon
work,
rt·st. ru)r let t.hc other mcmbcrn of tho
the. ron;-rt!~atlun.
In many re:,m~cls It w:uc
tho mc-:min~ or -It. I am r:-olng tliht
to
nnd while I am bulldins up a new 1in11erIn
n ·::rn.n.! mP.~tlng e1;;,1>0clnllyin t.hc work or
church~~ 1h~y. l~C'long.~o_.rcat, until ever}°
tuwn
and pay for the Ma.tnmora.s Mall, and
Ilic
,•c:-y
n1ldst
Of
n
Stat,)
lhal
htt~
ou(i,
<-tl1fyln!-; t11P.brethren nnd $owing- the J.:"OOd
ll'Ca.t •he t•rinter holler hl?rc•ufter.''·--Matarihont ~~ Hmall churc·hcs !.lf Uu mem!Jcr:-1 t·nC!-ol' 1?1C!'echurches Is onfati:;-ed in mis~1J<'ci (lf the king-dom ln hearts ffrnt wcro
~1011work
AnrJ Wh); no1. hl'ethrcn?
Yon
n:orns (CJ.) Mail.
<'nch on an :l\'CrnHe. rel I will do what,,
1:1rnc.-:u-1t.m,1cd
lo nttcntllng the meetings or
c.-111to help your plan. and l;cP.J)IL man In
know :, Is rlghl-thut
God demands it.
==-=
lhl" dl:-iciJ1l~s of Christ.
In fad I am tolfl
~outh
Africa.
l\trs.
Witty.
nud
I
wlll
~IV•J
THB CONDENSER.
lhht a few indh'idtml'-1 alt~ntled the mcelDt1t yo11 Just dun't.
And It Is a sad fact
.)ne dollar a monl!l as Jon~ as w~ are nble.
inJ.:.:;who wern uevcr known to attend an}~
tllJ\t mnny will be lost just on this ncco1:nt.
We win give the amounts Indi,\lso. 1 wlll ::u111ounce lh•.:! mutter In th•!
kind of r<:.ligious nH'ctlngs beforn.
:\ly
Let us nol bo :imcn~ the number.
Thero
cated by our names, each month, as
Helper an·I E:Cl all lhc help I can thn( way.
mntn effort while th<:rc was to Oil tho
I~
n
g-rcnl
11v.:akeulr.g
!n
lnterJl;st
now.
·Let
•
long
as we are able, foi-, the purpose
ralnl'ls or ontf-idcrs; with the plain and unThis fs an encouraging- letter, nnd we n1>·
a1lltilcrnte.:I Coimel or ChriS;t, nnd to drill
11s :1.ll Join lh.o C~ll\ll)nign nnll earnestly
or helplog
In the great woi-k or
prcciate· It. ,·cry much. It lllustrnt~s
the
I h-~ f,:w snldicns or the t:rosR In the mlllChrist In South Africa..
J1~1sh rtw \\Or~ unlll
Christ
shall be. preaching.
prlnclplP., "The more we do, tho n1orc we
1:try tart!,~ of hcllvon, thel'eb}' preparing
Who will join us In this ell'ort?
pr(':iclwd In all the worlcl.
want t() ·c\o.' - Herc ls a n,an who ts, hlmt.l1e:m ngatnst the cntronchment.q
or tho
Cllr'my,
C!ilJCcinlly the enemy who comes
se!t, dofn~ ml8slon work. He knows what
.lossc P. Bnd Mn,. Sowell .......
, ..... $2.00
h! tho gui~e or Crle11d~. We have several
A FEW PARAGRAPHS.
a grand work It ts-the ble38lngs and Joys
F. 1- R. .............................
1 00
l':<collent brethren and sisters thrre who
i1r!\. (;_ 1-"".Moffett. Ohlo ... _. _.......
1 00
or It.
He !;I~~
nnothor
fi@ld OllCn;
hl:t
nr ... well
!1:furmcd
In tho one Book. nnd
\\"c htne
btul ''" ,·cry cold winter so far.
heart
,:'>es
out
to
it.
He
wants
to
help.
·.•·ho now h,tvc the conlrol, fi.CIthat fnnovn.
nrid a ;;:rent rJcaJ of S!IOW,llnd IL has been
Our !ii\lJlply oC Church Government Is
tr,.-,-;; 11.-~ve
no chance le g-et In their work
Those ratthful onei;s who have been blll>,·cry lrnrd on poor preachers ancl their
Uu•rll-•VI;: .. Oro. A. (', Hill~ert, wife nnd
l<'mporarlty f..'Xhaustoct. \~ wU) have more
1,ortln; tlio worlc now being done will wnnt
fnmll1es who lfvc off the Go:-;pcl, cs1icclfi!ly
lwn fOlll:I :ind daughter. Bros. S. T. ,Jrn;c111h
1-lOOrl,
n~Hl orJ<'rs thnt hnve been recc1,•ed
10 h~lr,: ~~me of them will not bo ubl2 and
1ir1: .iamcs Galloway nnd their wivc!-l, Bro~.
those who have hccn ~lck nnd unable to
rc-cc-ruly wJl1 be filled M soon as possible.
Watt.. 1-Ininon and tlll'ir wiv'?l'), Tiros. A. C.
wi11 be oorry. Otne1·s. who aro nhlo, wltl
preach but \'Cry little since end}• last fall.
1-llihcrt :ind S. T. Goll(lwny r.ro the Ul:d1011!i
with joy t.'nter Iulo this open lloor.
Bt1L We long tor sprlni:;.
The SJ)lrit ot S-.'lCl'lflce Is prominent In ,
,,f the cnn~e~ation. and are as tr11e lo tho
now nhout thos.e who have ne\·cr helped
111:iny letters that come to this office. One
(;uaJ~cl of Christ as the needle Is to the
II• such work!
They will be the In.st ones
Joh•. and with the n1',flvc memionrcl loyal
Rogen·, Ark., is a qnicl, wcll-loc:itcd lllaco
,::0011slHer in the tar West who ls in the
l,rnhr<>n and sisters nt their back~ you rnn
t.u resr,on,1. ThlK Is liN:nus1 Lhey haYe no:.
h. Ute ~r('at fruit belt, 0.1111
planly of ~old
hnhlt of sa,·ini; her egg money !or mls.11lon
clc:,<'nd u 1>on IL lhat lhe 1•ongre;!atlon nt
yet learnc-d, In n JlrncUcal way, thnt "it
hJmrl<llt1~ waler.
Cool! church of. $,".:hrlst. w,,rk, iecnt hel1)' to Dro. Cassius with t-hCJ
H:.rnlln. W. Va .. -wlll he F=trktfr f-ltlrred
It.
nJO!'t'! hl('8SC◄I f.O give "than f.o reccl\'C."
;'\ion~
nf}()s;tollc lin('r,,
'fhrn;p
brethren
and the ell)' hn.s ~ood schools.
t-tnt.en:ent lhat stie wns to<, far away to
.My brethren nnfl sisters, ft is (Ui much
'Jbonlcl re<:tlve financlnl aid from the lJrethJ.;"h'o clothing-. but would cut down their
rt-:11nhrofl,.J in order 1'• hoh> them rmy orr
for your sake ns tor t.he sake of the 1lco11le
'"He llu\l bollevcth on lhe Son hath ctcr•
cwn CXllal'tSCSto bt'IJ) him out ..
1'1(:
lndei,t~dness on their new hou:c-;r. oC
in the miRalon flPl,ts that I am trylni.:, with
r:al (alouJan) life; buL he tl~al obeyeth nol
,.-....~hip.
Th(' Plum Street Church.
Detroit.
Is
orh<'r brt'.'thren. 10 Interest all or you in
Iii<· $()i1 shall not sec lire. hut the wrath
l;-ninnont, \\·. Va.
nrnkln.t:: ,'1 SpPClal effort to help Brother
hn·:ing pan in !hit- ~reat work of J)rcnch!n~
of God ahlde1h on him" (John Iii. 3G).
Christ to nil the world.
Our Lord has
Fujlmc:ri to pay off the debt on hts land
TliE STUDY OF GREEK
t·<1mmam!cd that \\O do lhc work. and no
Ir some ;;O<'d hrot.her would loan me $200
In J:11mn, which }1e hns recently had regls~at long ilbO a n<:,tlcc 1.J)Ju1arcd in th')
tt-ro•cl nccordiug t~ l:i.w. The lndcbledncsR
man wlJo dn1J~__
11ot cn.i:;ai:;~in it 10 tho o:x- al a rcnsonablo rate of Interest, 1 could
l.,•:i.thir-Way or1 tho sw,1r or Greek. A
mnl<~ J1lm <mtirely 'tsare, l\!i my property
:i:11ount$ to about. $1,000. ,on which he Is
tr.·11tof his ab!111y cnn ~ct the grr.otcHt 1oys
r:1:\.II course was ol'ft•recl fr"~· th<- only cxnnrl bl~ssin~ out or C.:hristlanity In this
hE>rc I!-: worth thrr.Q limes lhnr. amount.
('Oll1pelled to par 12 i>cr tent. Interest. Read
J1Cn:-;c being for a book ::ud for po-;rng-}
worlc! or in the world to come.
1'hcy will noL lr.ncl mouey .here ror icsg
1he lcW·.!r or the Plum Street. Church in this
!Jul II ways on wrill('n
wor!;..
h Is sa,1 to -.cc how c.Jiscontenlcd and
h!>uc. nnd help Urother Oto to gel rid ot
lhnn 10 i ►'!r cent. 111tcrcs1. Please klotlly
I nm wishing that cw•r>' carnC"'st Chrh•unt,appy many Chrh;llans are. Chrlslluns,
this fin:1nc:ial burden.
,,onF-lder thl:t, my brethren. nnd let mC!hear
1!i~n ma.y som-1 day l('.1rn to read t.be New
<.'hlldrn_n of God, blll unhappy!
Ancl all
from YflU In r('(crcncc to t.hls matter, f.o
T('!<tl,'lmcnt In Grerl-: So'11i.: can learn by
Cort!:w,1.
Xuh.. T-'ob. .H.·-Dccause
or
l 1c·caw;~ they are ~,wrlficing nolhin;; tor the
mt- or µre.at intcres1.
n:nll 1·,iur~ie; oUH•rs. most J\crhaps. will
~;ic.:kne8snntl tho bll:wud i C<tuld.'.tse~ Tho
One who sacr!Oc('d his llte ror them. Tho
r~fd lMcher:;;. Older f>!"n;•ms or ertucatlon
W:1:r out Jn Februan·. bnt will send out
"fknr
Y\! on.! a1•other·~ hurdcn!i and so
hai;pie~~ Chrlsllans in the world to-day arc
:inr: Jud~1neHi. especially 1.ho~e who havo
the .\!nrch nnmh~r on lime.
fulfill t!ic law o( Clll'i~t·· (Gal. vi. 2).
the ones • who are sacrificing
mo.st Tor
i:;:uili('d annthcr l:1.ni:-11n~e
wan their mother
=====M=I>.
Baumer.
Chrlc,t.
I hope lhc work can be arranged
"---1t:n~1.J•~.
can by industry and 1)erscv<•rancc
Drethrer.. why not. buy my book-Go~•
iu a short lime ror South .Africa, and that
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
lr'nrn
without a teachot. i\nd I wish that
r-cl M~lc,,rhes-an1l help me In t.hnt way? It
our present work will be nicely su1~ortcd.
w ..,o~·£n-Fl",l 1.!,IOUI.
;ill SU(;h woi1ltl learn and !iJ)r(>ad U1e desire
l.r :,n ').'\:eclleut book tor th~ church, Bible
Please l~t us know how mnch you nro ,nil•
,; J. l~:1.lon, C:alltornfa ..... .'.... ; .... . .1 00
Jrul tench those who wnuhl need a toaclrnr.
School
an1l hon\c; a g-0011clnss-hool< for
In~ lo :1el1> us In lhc South .African WOl'k.
S. ll, COOK, WK&T AFHICA.
Such certnitily haxc no carn~c tOc::om1Haln
fi1'Et-d:t'>S 1enchers:
and do not forget thnl God will ahunclnnllr
Om Knowlton, lndluna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3: 5i)
o( lad; of Olll10rt11nity.
wh~n th..:t c;Qur►..o ht
hless you In all mat you do ror him.
.',!rs. E. B. •Brewster, ?\·cw York .. _:..
1 00
on·t:retl free.
•
Gospl"I Mch.>rlies contains sood rudiment.$
J. C. GL0\' •. 11.
l'coplc do not know the value ~nd 'pleas•
I cli!) the rollowlni;
from an old is.-,uc for notJ?-readlnh which are plainer nnd cas• J. i. Eaton. C~1.11rornla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Ot)
urc in b(-ing able to rend the New Te~t.a.- of t!le f'hristlan
i<'I' than you will fln,1 In any other book
Courier. ~r Dallas. Tcx:ii;:
It. W. OFFICEII.
mcnt In Greek. One can understand Urn
r1:hlishr>d. The words Intended ror worsbij1
A ,a:w l'I.A:\" .•
. .1. '~ 1':titon, Cal!fornlu
.........
.-. .. . J 00
l!lCiJ.nlng- heller and r,nJoy IL more. Take.
arE Scrl11t11rnl. and the m11F-ic I~ npproAn <"ffort has b~cn mill~ l;y the Hoar,I
e. n. CASSl1 1S.
ror c-x:impl<', the wcrd ·•patience."
Tho
or Home MIHsloni; to enlir;t placc1-1in :1
lH'late 111111
well harn1onl;,;ccl.
J ·1. Eilton, California .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 OU
I br.ll1•ve thts will ~nc-c<'NI.
'r.:nsljs11 worr:l docs nol convey ~ mcanln,c.: 1i(,tlni1c work.
LEADER f"U~D.
I! one coni;regnll'>n or i•1divMual woulrl
tn I.he mind that lhe Cir.;!.,?kone does. It
1 ha,·c H~\·er;il ,·ohunes or gooil books l
t'mploy a.'l eningcllst
a1vl ~et h Im nt a
.I.
I. Eaton. California ............
· .... $1 !)(l
, umc~ from two wonl1:- n•~n.nln!; to stny. ')r
..,.-oulrl lik.'.! to sell. Any persons wfshln~
rlefinit•· work. the S11C<'es:1
in that work
,\largarct rfandleY. lncilnnn. . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
rc-mnin 11ndrr and hcnco keep under. be
hooks ot ,a1t1e not readily foond in book
C"Cllld be 11oted. '"Whrn w~ cl'o)). W(" IO\'C
Jennie Hnndley, lndlann . . . . . . . . . . . . t Oh
, ,·":?n"Ominf:. \\"hrn
one·:; feelings
arc
to sc-e th,J i::blp}l. lly,'' h; tr11c In rcll.t;lon.
n. W. Jn111~on. Indln.nn . . . . . . . . . . . l ~o
s.tor('s. f'l:ome of which are 011t or print
/,gain. the "'·ani:ellst
woul+l fi:-cl m.ore like
)In~. :\aron BishOll, Nt1w Yr,rk . . . . . . l OLI
nro 118t.>(i, h i~ not ~o <'.Jl{Yto i-.tay Or remain
among th~m. should write me nt. Rof;Crs,
1:nlni;: his bm,t work H ho knew Jutit who
Fred
f•:e~a.Ontn!"ic,, Cnn;'Hla . . . . . . . . .
:;n
io11<fer. One wtmts to o,·cr,itep botmlls, riot
Ark.·
wns_ turnlshius
··the sinew!;' of vmr.''
).!rs. C. nuny;ih, l<ansn~ . . .
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sinless; but only that th.P.blindness ot the
WHAT IS THE PROMISE?
r.u;,n was not caused dlrcelly by sin on
<'!thcr his own part or that or bis i:arents.
STUDIES Ill TllE WBITlllOS 01 JO!lll.
·'Repent, and be bnptlud
every one ot
·:·hat oIJ Jewish 1 theory was 10 bo· cor•
you tn the name of· Jesus 'Christ tor tho
ffcted.
JoU'6 threP. f'rlnndA hnd trlerl to
lltlUIT
QUARTltn.
rcml~l,.,,£, of islm1; and ye 1d1uUreceive tho
f,tlil/.0:,1'
nrr.kc him t,0111,,r, that taJs nfllfctlons
J"iad
J. .,.n.
I. Chrl11t tllo Ltfo and J,lght or )IM,
gift o( 1he· Ho!y Ghost. J;'or the promlso
come •111011him beer.use or, SOnl<' upeclal
,Joha . 1-111.
is unto you, and to Y<Htr children, and to
11. Jan.
l!I. Tho \\.'l1D(IA1 or Jobn tbe IS.,,lht to
t:in. ns u-hcn l'::liphnz £lnid (Job Iv. 7l,
all· Lh!t: nre afar off, oven as many as the
,IHIU11. ,T()hD I, 19·11.
"\Vh 0 t'\.'Cr ()Crlshed being Innocent? or
Ill. Jao. •~. Je!'u.• Wh11l n1, Ylnt DlsclplN, John
LJ)rd our God shall c:\11."
,, I.C'rc wera th? rlg:ht~us
ci1•. otr?" But
1.• ~:.1.
_
Jt seems that Mme or our scribes are
I\'.
J•n. n. The Flr•t )llnt.cle ln Cana. John ti.
!:"en lhen Joi) wonld r:ot b<-IIC,•otheir
1-11.
•
q
ln ,,,,ubt a.q to the meaning of this lan•
theory. nnd God clearly taught,
in the
V. ,Ian, fl!. ,lt:111u11
and Nloodemu111. Jolin Ill, 1-1~.
,::nngc. IL'i m<'anlng ought lo be discovered
<.]r,fil:g l'h:wters of the book, that It h;
\'I.
reb.
:.. ,IC!lllll It ,lacob',s Well. John h•. :,.14,
by !he ordinary
hearer or reader.
The
f!rndr ,••. 1-11.
.
<:,.,t:.e lm1,0~91hlo .for man to fathom God's
\'JI.
t'cl,, 11.', The ~ccond. Mlrnale In Ca.u. ,l(lho \Y,
people ori Pentecost understood it. \Vo
..-.a/~. So here Jesus says thnt tho cal am•
UH,
ought
v~
nn'1er~tand
it.
\Vhnt
promise
did
\'III.
i,~elt, 1, .. lc.•u, at the I'ool of Octl\CAda. ,John
ilY under which lhls ·man Bl:rters h1 not
.... 1-1~.
PetC'r rarer to In his sermon? The promh• he attrli>utc,I to :'lny partlr.u:nr sln;-bnt
JX. Yeh.~The)Hr11c:leor
the l~')avc, ud Flahu.
ise !?lade by, the pro1lhet Joel.
(Joel U.
it is rather to be looked upor. as the reJohn ..-1. 1.14,
28-32. He retcr!-\ to It fn Acts 11. 14-21.
X. )larch
~- Jceus al Ille YCHt of Tabcrnaell'.JI,
1:,~Jtof divine wlsdon~ and a wise as well as
John ,-11. 37.,e,
This promise or thn Holy Spirit Is to all
a holy purpo~?. ,ve o[lcn J1!tvc occasion
XI. Mareh 1:. ·rho Sln.>•ery ot Sin.
(\111 t,(I u~
who obey Christ.
(Acts 11. 38, 39; Acts
1.0 quote tile words or Jesus (Mnlt. xf'. 2C),
11111f('r11J}f!ram,u Jc.oir.on,) ,John "111. l}l-tO.
'l"hc Spirit was to be elven to nll
X 11. March HI. llcnllnl( of tho lfau lloru llllnd.
''J•~Vl!I: so. Father:
for so It ~Mmctl g'OOd 32.)
.John la, 1•11, ~lutly ,lolu:i IJ:. 1-11.
iii t:1y sight."
.ff"RllS clOC"S
no;; try to nt)OlO- helle,·ers .. Jews ar.d Gcntlle11.
Xlll.
)larch~.
Hc,·l(lw.
The Go:11lel :'lgc was to be the age or Lhc
V.:7.(• for
his FnllH•r. He allows God to
Splr 1t. ThE" church, !.h<' temple or God, was
f,~'i:umc
the
responsibility
or hlR own :icts.
Lesson XII.-March
19,
to be :llled with r.od's S1>lrlt. (1 Cor. 111.
0:1 the one hnntl. the blindness or this man
wns In l1nrmony with (livin-:t li.w: nnd on
H). 17: vi. rn; ~ C'..OT. vl. H:: F.ph, ii. 20-22.)
HRALINU
01;- THI-: MAN BORN OJ.IND,
(.John ix. 1·11.)
tl:r, other, the l•ea1ing was to be nn 'exhlThe ~!\vlor refers to the gift or I.he Holy
hit1on or divine power. It I~ God's will
, <Study .Johu ix .. 1•41.)
SJ>lrlt\1s God'R ;;ood gift.
(Luke xi. 9·13.)
that
:mm
~hall
!"eo
:m<l
recognl;;,o
hJm
as
This ;:ooct gift I~ for ';!\'r.ry one that askcth
C:olclcn Tcxt.-"I
nm the Ll~tit of th,1
'.i1:•
1·cspon-sll>lo
cllspose:-.
or
humnn
events,
in
ta.Ith.
If
men
<h.1
not
bclle,·e
the girt
\\'crhl .. l.fr,hn Ix. 5).
a~ those w~rc constrained ~o do who saw
is tor them and do nol nsk for It, they
I. Time.-Durlng
the Fcnsl • of Ttthcr1h11 min;iclu hen wrouglit.
will not hnve it. ln Jol,n vii. 37-40 the
urtdcs. in the month hf Oct,,ller, /\ D. 2!).
4, Herc wn.3 an opporlunit}·;
nnd Jesus
Sa\'IOr showci· that the gtrt of God's Spirit
11. Place.-In
tho Tc•m11lc jn Jerminlem,
,~·ould ~elzo It ror the display Clr his divln~
1~ the mcnnR or sR1vatton. Wn do not havo
ti!:11 at I.he Pool or Slil.:am, in the environs
1,owe~. thnl lhcreby men might he led to
the living ,,..ater wlt.boul the Holy Spirll
1,t the f:ily. 'l'hh~ 1100! Is a rock-hown 1\lhl
r1•1:og11izehim ti.fl. sent Crom God. For thl!=!: He shows (John vii. 39) thnt belie\'era
wullml resen·olr Nouth or Mount Moriah. on
rf..<,!,011h~ J)l'OllOSCSto heal the IJllnd man.
·were to receive the Holy Spirit In a new
which the Temple HlOOCI. ll hi !i3 feet Ions.
Tb,., lime ts corning-and
Is, Indeed, near
sense after bis glorifknUon.
Tbls Gospel
'JS rret wide. and J!) fo<'L dce1>. li strcn111, nt lmnU-when
his mlshty
works
must
a1;e Is peculiarly the age or the Holy Spirit.
rl,ln"H In U1e fountain
of Siloam. 11ns11cs C.C':'l.C.C.as must the wo~ks o( men when
Jesus sancllons the Spirit as the Comrorter
through !-he rescnoir. ::rn,I then 1~·uscd for
(iJ!"kneFS comes llf]Qn them.
whom ho would send. The Spirit was not
Jrrls:ntlon and d0IU'!Stlc
IHll'J)()!',eS beluw.
5. He c..1.meaa a Jlght lnto tho world;
to spenk or hlm~elt, but or Christ. He was
ft!'Hi 110w ht? m~1Ht. not fail to shine, elRe ho
to take lhc things or Christ nnd to show
IN'TRODUCTOll:Y.
•.vou:d
fRll to ncconlf)l!.sh hi!:\ mission.
them unU'I the bt>llcvers.
This precious
fb-refor(.i he must heal this blind mnn,
This t:.11rlseveral 1>reccdl11g:Llm11tC'rsnrc
gftt Is a promi~e to even· believer.
Mil1:~.,11liar to John. In lhc cig:hth cLq•tur
r.. This was a very slngutnr proc(:cdlng.
ligan says: "The 13"'· of the klngtlom or
~r!u.:re ""a~ noth!ng in tho clay· to rcncler It
,J,,.~usIs repres'!nted n~ having a great con•
beaYen.
ns
given
hy
the
apostles
to
all
inhl;Lo!in;; 111 lt.."1 lnflm:nC{;".
And l( lt might.
tn:n•r;,;)·
-..Yltb tl.c Jcwi?:, <11111ur nn!cllus;,
quiring l~lieYers previous to their baptism
J,,:ve been u:oo:J for one whOse cyQ~ were
with some very l:itrong ln.11::,11:li;e.their
In water, Is simply this: 'Repent and be
11•.l:nm('cl, yet till~ wa~ not sn('h a case.
l'!t,llll
lO bJ: Goll'H chlhlrcn,
;!lld ·10 j;:,ow
hap(lzed, every one of you, In ti.le name ot
The ,•irtnc wn,l not in the clny.
,·:hat they ongllt to thlnk an•I tio. He wn~
Jesus.Christ,
In order to tho remission ot
I. Th<' 1100I or Siloam wa!i sltnntctl Just
:-.till in ,JCl'iHmlcrn at lho fca,;t of l:thi:-rsins, nncl you shnll rCCch·c the gi[t ot tho
(own }ll'low the t<'mple, townrd th"3 well ot
:-iaclcs. It was ,•~ry soon aflor tho c.:oo,·\ir•
Holy
Spirit'
(AcL• ii. 38).
And accord•
.Jr.ali. In th., ravine rormed l.lctwcon the
sn1!on wtth hi.;: di!-(t'·l11lo:-1al,ollt rorbiVlllb
i'lgly Paul MYS to the brethren ot Ca1alia:
i<.wcr end of 011hel nnd the lower end of
lh<'lr hrcttiren_ as tl!!tailed ln Matt. S\'ill.
'Jlecau,i.c ye are sons. God bas sent rorth
Z11m.
"fh\i wntcr flows into It ir.{crmlt21·:.15.
tcmtl)•, an•I con!N> (so;ne or IL at lca..c:it) the Splrit or his Son into your hearts, cry•
Ing, Ahba, J''ather· (Gnl. n·. 6).
And to
l:XP08lTOU.Y.
t'1om the 1;•onntnln or tho Vtr:.;ln. In the
thr. E1,hof,!ans lie i:.nys: 'fo whom (Ciiri~I)
vuller of thu 1(1dron, l,y a pn.ssngo which
1. Blind 11cn:•tc W')re ,:cry· common tn
ye P-l!'!Otrusted, after thot ye heard tho
ha...~ only ICC'Olltl)'' hecn rlb;cov•?l'('fl. Tha
llrn:.
country,
lhO bl!n'.ltlt::',S
IJ"C(ItU,ntly
wore.I or truth, the Gospel oC your salvation:
r:u11c Siloain Is Hebrew. and slgniOes "on"
(',1u~ctl by the pccnliar clrnrncter or tho
In whom also, nftcr that ye belle\"ed, ye
:--.r!lt.'" pcrha1l:.-. b<'eausc its wntc~
were
c-:tmale and tho uncl<':llilY habits <1f tho
were sealed by the Holy Spirit or promise;
c:.irried.
ns
W<'
hn,·e
c:iatd.
rrom
one
pool
to
1>1•011!<".
nut hr.rC' was a n~ail ,·,·ho )inti
:::nolhcr. The ~)001 is, in thci;:.l' dnys, about
which Is an r.arne::st ot our inheritance,
:--<'<'IIhim hlill<I. !(0 1h:11 \i. may wt.-ll ho
1;; feet whl~ hY nhont J7 fcet toni::-. ntl<1 Urn 1.:nUI thC redemption of tho purohased pos>-IIJ'J)O~udthat no r<'m<'ilh:s k1!own h ... mnn
":.Yalflr :-;ta1Hl,i;In It somcf.Pncs to tho ht,lg:hc. session. unto tb.e praise ?f his glory.'
(Seo
c•o1:Jdnffc>cl his ('ase. ,h'sus ,lid 1101·m,~-i
or t\,•o fc1it.
It. is not to ho SUl)J)O~ed,
this mnn as ho ma}' l:a,·e Jm.sse:c1
m11ltin1so John vii. 37-39; Acta '"· 32: Romans
h,.,wc,·r,r, U.at 11. 1~ now wh~t lt.on<:c was.
1udcs. uf ..:ithers: but ho look(;cl intently
'"· 5; viii. tl-11; 2 Co~. i. 22: l~llh. iv, 30.)"Th(, man <lhl ns he wa~ told, nod ~m~
ancl compa~~lonnt"I}' on him. so that hi:;
L\11111;:nn•~
Gr('at Commission. Jlp, 5i, 58.
t:\ck from Silo:-:.m ~f'eir.;:;-.
41h,ds,:r.s noticed IL
The S1\\'lor sny<s to tho~c who preach
S. The i:13tl sec-mc:ilo h,ive so11~l1t m!l
'.!. Ju,;.t how lhC' tli~dplC"s l.nP.\\" that (htl
and l<'nch the Commission: "Lo, I am wiU1
hiis family and t1<'l:;hbors, and to hn,·c (>),·n1an was lmrn hlliHI W<" ar,? not told: but
you nlway.i, c,·en to the <"nd oC tho world.''
Hhilc•1 himl'cll' 10 then~. But tlia Chang"
it l:o1quite prolnlilo that. in hi,; asktu~ for
How IJ he with his J>r.ople? _By the In•
t:;at had ,•omn tCI him wa~ so .i;rc~t that .
. :1lms. he tm;mtioned the fact. :dnco bcs:;ars
ctwP.Jllng Spirit.
ThC': whole Church, or
t.h·y hardlr
lo:(•w him. .His 11clghbors
in lho:-.e r:1)1111trlcsan• P..Ccu:;wmedlo m::d\1
body or Christ, is now nctunlly filled and
~<·t:im to ha,·,3 t:c<-n hirr. bPfore he hnd
t:wlr rnses ju~t as lJad as they com. 'l'hu
1.mimnte1l with the Holy Spirit.·
(1 Cor.
l'i.)ttchcd hli;;. fnthf"r's house. end to hn,·o in.h..•w:-. had a lheory thnt :.ill calamities wur~
iii. 1G, 17; F.ph. 1,·. ◄.) And not onl:r $0.
lHr.tJ)lrd
him cm hi~ way. A great ex,•1,11!-':N1
by :-.1~'.:ial .;in~; an·J whrn 'thfY
but c,·ery fallh(nl
member ot his body ts
(•;t<"m«:nt wac; lhe rc!;nlt.
Somo could
c•iuld find no rnult in the sufferer
th<'Y
also filled with it; so that wo really dwell
hardly bcllc,·4) 11iat fl \\RS ho.
1\'IL'-OllCd that lhc <listrt'~S mu~l ht:.,·c been
in the Spirit nnd- the ·splrlt In us. (John
,.aur.ed by sin on the 1,nr'. or :rncestcrs. It
• !)_ ~l'hcy wt•rjl all ~tlrred
nr, nlmul H,
vii. :lS, 3,: 1 Cor. vi. l~; Eph, Y. JS.)
h true t.h<l:Oall rnff11rln-i; In this ',\'Ofld Is
mw 8ayinb one 1hlnb and oni.? nnothcr ....
'fhc sift o( the Holy Sp!r)t Is not faith,
t·:~mscdb)' sin; 1;,1t IL dries not follow thnt
~)0.-Thcy \verP- f.lll"J)rlsetl, and thel,· qnes- •
par,1on. C'te., but il is "tho Holy Spirit
the StllYt"'ring is the '!OllSCQIIC'IICC
of sin
tvms were natural.
siven"
:t!tcr you ha ,·e exercised faith and
:-omn!itlcd
re.eerily, within one or two
11. r--forc 1,roorrly, th,: 1an~ua~c or th•.' :-fteh'Cd f)ardon.
Our L~rd receiYCd the
r:cncrallons.
The· iniquities or lhc fath<'r'>
r.rnn wa~. ''Th'1 mnn who is cnllNl ,Jesus:'
Holy S:-,lrlt without measure; wo arc prom•
Jail npQn :.he =-hildrcn somelimes two or
Hire<' generations. rcmon·O, arnJ it is not
t"l<'. Thus It is shown that.1he mnn knew
JS€d thCt Spl~l.t as a comforter, sa!'ctifier
fnr ,is lo at1cm1~t to trnco them in e,·<'ry
.11,sm: l;y rcput!\llon
at .least ns did. ::ilso an<I lndwo!lcr.
\Ve' do not necd.'it in "mlr•
'- t·nac., £11ch que~rion:, as lhis; ::skccl by tho
l•i~ nc:!;;hbors. Yrt
their
knowiE:dge or
n<:ulomJ'' power.
di~elplC's had !Qn:;: 11crol•Jxecttl1c .lC'wish
hlm wa~ !JO llmllcd
that they cm1lcl not
D,1t io i;ny lh~t we do not ncpd lt ::i.t nil
doc.:torn, and now tho ,1isciples ho])cd to l <lcllnltE'l)' ,H~li";ul!-h
:11m rurthN.
i~ to 8n)' wf are satisfied with a m·ere law
li:,,·o n solution o( tho probicm r.ud :i
We can not change yesterday-that
Is salrntlon :· a salvation which ts Impossible.
t-late;ne.nt or thl! prlncl1,le 11110n
wbid 1 such
clear,
Tht> Savior snys: •·-Wlthont me ye can do
nfflicllons were lo be jucl;;ed.
Or begin on tO•morrow until it Is here:
nothint;."
"If any man have not the Spirit
:i. Jesus musr. not be undC'n,loOd as S:'\)'•
So all lhal Is left ror you and tor me
of Christ, lie I~ none oc hta."
ins that thic; man. as also his rc.renti;, ,Veri,
ls to mnl,c to•d8y ns sweet as cnn be.
Ono mny repent and be ~aptlzcd and yet
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nol receive the promised Spirlt,·lr'hls
fatth
stops short nnd reruses to e'"nlertaln tho
1:romlse. The Spirit or peace. joy, etc., vdU
be ginm !n harmony with our faith and
works. Tbc, fruit or the Indwelling Spt~lt
I~ lo,•e, Joy, peace, etc. Clearly, the fuller
1·c,:C'ptlonof the Spirit depends upon our
lire of faith and Belt-sncrlftce. (Road Eph.
Ill. 11-21.J
Why nny one should scok to show thnt

tho Spirit

Is not for bcJ!evt'rs tO·dny hi

mor<.' than I enn fnbtom.
If thi6 age tioes
not ne-t•d to bo em1>owcred. by God'~ Spirit
to o\'ercome tho world, then I am no
j11•lgc. We nen,1 Uio cnmtorUng, sanc1try•
in~ nnd s11~tatnlng power now a·s e,•cr. \Ye
do not contend tor rnlrncle-worklng power,
hut for the r,ower promised to all bellc,·crs.
The power that wlll produce the fruit or
love, joy, peace, unity, etc. ,ve arc not to
11.nvethe mere rorm of godliness, 1,ut we
nrr: to b;lYC an enrnC'St (foretaste) ot the
1,~.'lCf•and jfty wnlch s•rnfaincd even the'!
:nnrtyrs a!. flit:" at.nl<c. Chrf<;tlanlly without
the Spirit would bo the husk ,,·itbout the
corn; there would be no lire.
Joel's proml~o referred to by Peter was
rN compl"t<"IY rurnlled at Pent~cost nnd
nt the house or Cornelius.
This was the
IJc;:lnnlng of the fulflllment.
The promise
or nw Spirit in th<1 ordinary sense abides
with the church.

A NEW TRANSLATION OF I TIM.
CHAPTER I.
Paul, :ttt apo~tl() of .fosus Christ by dlrcc~
tlon of G<1dour 4.1<.llvercr,and or Lor<• Jesus
onr ho11c; to Timothy, n sincere
child In rat th: i,?-racc,mercy and peace from
Cod our Father nnd of Jesus Christ our
1.or,I.
AB I pPrf;HR<lecl,VOtl f('t rcmair. In E1lhCSUS
\\ hen I ~o into Mncectonia.,thnt you mlgl1t
cllr<'cl. some not to teach anythini;
con•
trnr-y lo Chrls!.in:oity, neither to be oecu-

Christ

llicct v.·iih fabl()s nnd endless gencalo;;lcs
\\ hi~h atf<lr<t oue-s,tons mthH than n duo
il!i-char~(~ of a cominis:3lon of God in fatlh.

CHRISTIAN
,•thorn

THE WAY.

s.. ►;notl.svllle,

Iqd.

Individual

A 1>rcacher not long tt.go f aid t!1al John
wa.."'a priest under the law: thfl.t~lnw:mnch
as John'it !at.her was a prlcat, therefore it follow~ that his 1,Km was also a
priest. Now, this remind~ me o( the storr
of the little boy whose father was elected
judf:'e who a,3ked, "Fathe~·. nln't I Judge,
too?". Tho little Innocent i1oy Is excusnble,
but not so with the man who clalmg that
tb13 son Is n 11riest on th,) merits or his.
fnther, ro~· ho should kn'lw b<'-tter. And
btlll others c-lalm ~hat thu ren1IS8ion or
1mst sins gr:mtcd the dlsclpl(!s or John,
only latStetl or reached to a1oncrr.c-nt <laytllnt is, Jobn'il dlsclJ)lf:S recC'1vc<lrr:mlssion
!u:- past sins for :'l ~t,ort tlmt, only.
Now, this Js about as ,:rronco:1s ns the
claim ti1at John was a prl<-st under the
iaw. Whtie Jt Is truG that, the ministrations o[ ,Joht\ l\nd ChriJJ,: ,,•cru In the
Mosaic dl~1>cusntlon, lt iij not true that
their preaching nnd a(11nh1h1otrntlonof baptism had a11y <'onnE!Ctton or relation 10 the
law or Mose-3 ln any sen~o of the word.
Iu discussing this subject we shonltl alway~
r<membcr Uh) l)OSllh'e st:.t.ll·menl of Jcsu:1
who sa.ys thnt tho law a1hl thC" J>rOJJheld
were until John. Sh1cc Uint lime the liing•
ti<'n; C"( hcM·cn ls prenched, nnd men press
il;to it. John did pr<•ach t,uplli:tm Cor re·
IM'"ntance) for tho remission or sln.s: aud
J.(>()plewent out from every rm.rt of Judea
t.nc! Jerusalem, and w<·re nil (not,. the word
".Jll'') l>nlltlr.ed of John 111 U1c river ot
Jol'lia.n, confc•JJ:!lng their i.lns, (Sec Mark
i. ::, 4.) It will, be r,een tJu:m 1hn1 John
b;.\f"tlzcd (Ivery ono or his <:onv\"rts lu th!?
)\.Iver Jor,Jan. :Mnny of t.hu Jows dcmandet.l •
l;&pl113mof John on the pll].a that thry were
the
desecnd:l!ll.Q
of
Abrabt.m,
but .John
t·a!lcd 1hem a generation 1.f VJJJcrs; a·n,1 nc
!J.a,·e then: to understand that -?very fndi·
Y'.dunl must repent &nd ~'!II('\'{' on Jt>,,xu.,
who should come a!r.Cr hin1 . .nnrt he lmp1!:-:E:d
•1.or hlm!;c)f, and that no acceptable
cbtdicncc cnn he renc!ered unto Ood with•
<1ut submission or will.
.\lork well thb;
fact.
It ls conce<krl that John·~ dh;c(i,les roc-eh·ed remi~lon
o{ past Erns whC'n thl:y
ccmJlltcd with the co!nman<!mcnl.
Let uJ
then . rcfiect for a momen~ and conrdder
w!1at remta~lon or past 1drn; m~ans, and
w!1al it Includes; why, it inclmlcH the rorgh•cuf~ 9( all sins ~nd r·rookc,! ways of
c•nc·s llfo from aeco11ntahll.lty 111>10 the
tiu:e tllat God for Cl~risl"-. i::ak<' pardoned
tlu~ir nin~. AH thelr l}ast :.itiN w~rc hlotte11
u1t.. never more lo b~ l;ro:1gllt u1> ai:;A.lnst
tt~-:-m. (E:1.ck. x,•lil. 2.t-2.~> They would
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WHAT WAS JOHN TflE BAPTIST'S MIS.
SION, AND UNDER WHAT AU,
THORITY DID HE ACT?
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student.s of

And the end of the commandment Is love
from a pure l1eArl nnd a gocid. conijc(cnco
nud of sincere faith.
'l'here being certniu ones ha\'ing swerved
n!ildc Into vain talking; wlllln~ to he teach•
en; or the faw: knowing neither what they
t<ny nor concerning whom they affirm.
nut we know that. the tn.w is useful JC a
man n~e It lnw'full)•;
knowing tbts that
lr.w Is not estitbltahcd for an upright man,
b11t ror lnwlr.ss, uncl for disobedlont, for
lncllglous and for dcprnved, for unholy an(l
for profane, for patrlC'lt!e1,. and for matrl•
c·ides. rOr homJcldrs, for fornicators.
for
t-o-lomltes. for k141:laprr8, for liars. for
r,erjur<'rS, and if nn)' other th.i,rg Is op1,osed lo so,md teaching; accorrling to the
,::oi-:pcl,>f lhe glory or the blessed God with
which J am entrusted.
/.nd I have rcJolcln~ In i:;hrlst Jesus our
tih,1ply he held lo account for t)l('lr nct.,s
I.ore!, who empowcrC'd me, hccause he count•
an,J conduct from t.he time they entered on
NI me faithful.
puttlnh me into the minlhl} ocw life, nncl if whlle they were iu t.11~
1
h;trr;
who bf?ln;: before a. bla'sphemer, nnd
v·nt of life dcrnnl. they were guilty of Hin•
n r,~r~ecutor. and Injurious, but I waa J>ar- ful act8, 1hey arc r,c:nnmar.dNI to re1)cut
and pray for forgivenci;s ,ind return
Lil
• ,1on~d bcca11se I did it ignorantly In un•
tht::lr first works of Jc,\·e. (See Rev. II, 1.
hC'llef.
5.) John r,:tYNthnt God :;cnt him to 11reach
nut the grace or our Lord supcrabouotlcd
~l'(i
t.aptl1.c. with or In wu!,er. (Sec .John
with raith ~nd lo,·e In ChriSt Jesus.
i. J:!.} It i<;J therefofe clea-: then that John
Th('- faithful saying nn<I worthy or alt a.ewas ~cLim;: under tho dircr.t authority
o!
~:cp1ation is. that Christ Jesus came into
hc>aYen. aml not undH (or by) the au1he wotld to S3,·e st nncrt:1; of wl1om 1 nm
thoilty
v( the law or Mo~eH.
chicr.
John says that he was :hf'! voice or one
nut 1hrough thl:,; J wm:; pardoned that in
1
c:ying In the wlhlernt"-85, "Prc1mrc ye tho
me, flr~t, Jestis Christ might show all longw:ty of U1~ Lord; make his l)l.lths t:tralghL"
sullerln.; for c:rnmplc~ of them w,llo nro
John i.,rt'pared the war or 'lie Lord hy hap-_
about lo belie,·e tt!>Oll him. in order to etertl:dnc;- J>cnltcnt person,; to ;l('JIC\'e on Jesus
r.al tif,:,,.
\\'ho woul,I come nfte.- hif!l. ·~o that. when
N4'w tC\ the Kin::: clP rnal. immortal, In•
.jP.,:;:1~cafT'.e and com:·nonc..~d hh; minlstra•
vll,:lble. only Clod. ht3 honor anrt glory !or1:ons he would find right.::ous p<-rsons to
<'YCrand C\'er .. '\mC:n.
1ec·ogntze. recch·e and fofh>w him .. _lcs11fl
This tommnnd
I lnlrusl, to you. son
~·niti, ..My she:ep hear my voicf', nncl •fol•
Tlmoth:v. ~C'corcllng to prophecies
which
)~\,·: me." It Is a. rc-c.ordl'd fact H1~t In
prnccdf'!d 11J'){'lnyou thnt ~•flu should war ln
ev~ry Instance where Jesus called .John's
t!lc-m tho tiood ,,·arr::u·e; haring: (~ith nm1 :'\
di~ciples to follow
him. they drop1)('d
good conscienc<1, which some havtns
put
whi~t'),.<"r business the)' we:·e cnF:uscct in at
away ~oncernlng the fnlth made shipwreck;
c:H<:P. and followed him; ttnrt th 11s we see
or whom ·1s Hymcno.~\lij ilnd Al~:u1nder;
t:o,\ John pr,wnrcd the wny of the Lord
0

""

AND

I have dollvered to Satan, that th·ey

mi'.!y learn not to blaspl,,emo.
H. C. Hinton: 0. E. Phillips.
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ie a sa~i8factory Book, bocause it has lt\rgo type, withput boing too hea•y or bulk7 ...
We hrwe selected ono sty lo that will moot no~rly every wint,
This i111a sample
of tho typo and t\rmngomont of rofofoncoa:

Jacob sent to Padan,.aram.

GENESIS 27

thence: why shoul,L 1 be deprived
also of you, both In one day?
4.R Ami Rebcknb. Sllld to Isaac,
•1 nm weary of my llfo because or
the daughters or Heth: blf Jncolj
tu.kc n wlre of tho d1Lughtcrs of
llcth, such us these which are of
the daughters of the lnud, what
good sh:J.11
my life do me?
r.rr , -rvm;,R 28
'-'.<UU" u,
ANDIsanecnllcd"Jncob,aud bless.tl. c,l him, und clrn.rgcd him, and
sa.l1lnnto hl111,•Thottsh11lt11ottake
a wlfo of the daughters of Cannan.
2 Arise, go to •Pnd1111-nr-,un,
to
thehouseofiBcthuel thy mother's
father; and take.thco a wife from'
thence or the daughters or •Laban
thy mother's broU1er.
3 And God Almlght,y bles., thee,
1111d
make tllee fruitful, nnd multlply thee, that thou mu.yest be 2 n
nmltltudo or people;
.
-iA:-:dglvethee"thoblesslngofAbrnbnm,tothee,andtothyscedwitll
No. 03◄ 01,, Prcnch

morocco binding,
divinity
under gold ctlgo,post1n,id ...........................

The HolmAn Bible.

Ilis vision.at Bethel.

because tho sun wus set; nud he
took or trio stones or that pince,
nnd put the111jpr h.ls pillows, and
lay down in that placo to sleep.'
12 And be 'drcnnied, and behold •
a ladder set up 011 the eartl1, and
the top or lt reached to heaven:
and behold •the angels or God.
11liCendi.11g
and descending on It.
•I':.~:t
13 •Aud, behold, the I,oao stood
f h ,._.
abOve It, nnd sold, II a111 the L<)no• • • .._ God or Abrnluun thy father, and.
och. i.. "· the God of lsarui: 'the land whcre••"·"·•·· on t:iou licst, to thee will 1 give
it, ru1dto thy seed;
•
ich.'-'·"'·
H And·t-11ysee<l shall be ·us the
i•"·"·""· dust of the earth, ru1d thou shalt
'ji~!'t, 1spread abroad to the west, and to
(~:;'.~·,
.... the east, und· to the nortll, and to·
lch.1:.•.
the south: ruHlin thea aud 'iq thy
•;:::;;.r.r
seed· shall ull tho flllllilies of tho
.r .,,,';Z.earth be blessed.
1 ~-~• 15 Ami, liehold, "I ani with thee,
~,c.:·.
"ch. "· 2. ,md will keep thee in •nll llacea
•1· 0 wllltherthoug~t,nnd
w:llL bring
~'ii:;•.35;,; thee again Into llilsland; rorPiwlll
circuit,

r&d
:. . .. .

Wo nh.o fowo·ln stock tho SclC-Pronounclug

$1 7 5
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Btble.
Seo our nd. In nnothor pn.rt of this paper.
Ordcl' oarly and a,·old tlisap1>0intmont.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, 0.

ancl mnclr- his J>Jths i,;lrnlg!1L When Jesn~
dt..J)tlrttncnt. , lz.: The law and tho 11ro1>h•
,·1?;;; bnpt!r.cd In the ,Jor,to.11 he i-anctioncd
<-bJ wel'e unto John: tha....._h~·was given by
,fo!l!1'K hn1•th,m ns onlalncd of beavrn, l\lh.l
~·t1>R<:~.
hnt grace nnd trulli <·:CmC'b.v J<'sn..,
t.11 gu,·n tho weight or hlx ,,wn cxnnwle fo!"
Christ.
all mon lf• follow him; nn·l they hnd bet•
! tru~t thnt whn.t I hnv.J ,nfttcn wlll lnl.Q1• do IL
The twel\·e dlsdJ)lCS that lh•J
t,•rest the reader: tor that 1mrPosc I "'rite.
a1,osllo found at E11hcs11:il11ld no donbl
Rt•nd the Scriptures that I haYe cited. The
l.()C'Ohn1nl1.cd unto John'3 hapt~<,m hut q
whoie or F.zt!k. x,·lli. will be instructive.
short t_im~ he.fore he mc1. 1htm. This is
••~ hopP. of ~t~rr:nl ll(n,
A J. Hopkins.
<•VHlcn1.tram the nufuro of the qu('i;tlon~
!\mv Brighton. Pa.
n~'k<'d hlm, \'lz,:
I( they had recclved th.J
1-!uly Spirit since Lhc-y hollevNI, etc-. No
c;r:or:had r.utllorlty
from th•) l..ord to lmpt!zc n.ny 11nc unto Jolm's l,uptlsm after It
llild ceaM!1I, tha1 !s.--nrtet' .101rn·s mls...'ii(H\
..-~ulrd: nnrl hence the rcn:1ur, for the <1JK,<=:•
A Sermon by T. B. LARIMORE.
t.1,: comm t:Hling the twclvo to ho h:a.ptiz(';l
in the ,mmc of th<l Lorcl .:,,sus. (SC'c Acts
xix.)
No Olli! rccclvc:'d th~ minu;L1lons i.,:lft
We have prlowcl thlo oeat pamphlet
or tho Holy B1,irit after 111ul occurred on
form ot 24 Pa&es, on light paper, oo that
a
copy
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Pf?llt('CC~t and nt Liu.• hOl!:l) ot CorneliU$,
onl.,• thru•1~h the laring 011 of !.he hancl"i
lotter without o•or-welghlng.
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lhan ftvf' hurHlred l-rctlu·e•1 nt one. timf'.
!\.ow. lhes~ hrclhr!'n undout.lcdl.r wne th:.1
lli~il>:es that .John ancl {;l1ri~t•s dl!;t'IJlle.i
ha1,t1zcd, anc'i thernforo it 1~ ver}' lil;;cly
thal the more thR.n fiYC hancirccl n,entionc1l
1,y Pn11I. rmcl prohnlJI)' l11111drc-ds
of otht"r.;
By JOHN F. ROWE.
v.:vm1 .John and Chrii-t's 1ll!<·lples h:1ptized.
tn~el hr,r ~·iLh tho three thcmsn!\tl baptlzif'~l
JncJuding tht"' Orls;:ln and History or In•
t•n Pmll~o~t.
macl(, up :t!HI formect· the
fant Baptism. Validity or Baptism, His•
fr-.~lt c-on,;rc;ation
or c.hur,::h of J~:1;
tory of Sprinkling;
Rnrl embro.clng :ilso
Chrif..l nt .Jcrns:ilem. and hcnco it i~ rct.he crgument of concC"sslon tbat immer1
sion
Is
the
only
npC'lstollc
baptism. wltb
t'Orde,1 lh,ll :h" Lord atl,J(l:l 0 the "hurch
tho attestation or Pcdobaptu;t authorities
d:.dly rn1ch a~ ~ho11hl he ,-u\·n!, ~r i-uch a;\
W ·U!e apof.tolfclty or lmmei-slon, together
d<:~lred to hl't s11,·cd.
with the test1n101.iyor ('Ocycloi:,cdlas and
comni'entl1rics.
I 11nrlf'r1"ttu1•!that die work n,id mlnistr:t•
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History of Baptism.

lions of :h1hn and Christ ,. t.s In and <"On•
,:.tit•1tf!d and ,:o,·ered what w~ might desl.sm!te :111 lnt~rrnf'dfato rtrpn:-1ment bet.we<'n
the go,·i:rumcnt of t.!Jc IA'~ of Mos.es and
1hr c~tnbllt.hment or the -:!rnrd1 at J,.rus,1lcm, and whkh wns.mnlnly
a prcpnrntory
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Dut In ntl huipi\n <·Xpcri<'nccs to wha:.
uses nave i;:rea.t i'eYenuee, g1cat armies and
lr1-,::..tC:\\'IPS been put? H~YC they in ract
lx-en c>ver uK<'d by tht"lr I)OSY.SSOrslo ele•
rnte mankind'!
Do nor send us your answers to theso
question~; they ~re to sllr up your reatl•
ing nnd lhlnl::ln:;.
Grcnt revenues ,are
\':antcd.-rcally
ror wbnt pur1>oscs'!

FD&oilr

28, i&o&.

they were sent of God, and that they had
11messnge lrom God to thelr•hea.rers:
nut
tboee mlracIC:S wero not God's drawing
l)Owcr; the. miracle demonstrated that t.he
spen.lcer was sent from God, and thus J.)rc.
• pared the• au~lence to· rccelve the mcasa;:e;.
but tho vower that drcw•men to Christ was
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the messa.g~. tbe Cospol preached. Hoo.co
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Jew ftr;,t, and also to the ~reek" (RoIDaos
n. 11. not.[.,
,
guie:hing
namea;'-' and glvoe the raa.son for
t. 16). 'l"o fne Corlnthtnns he says: "l'he
...
such names:
worcl of the cross Js to tbom that verJeh
GllfClNN~ Tl, MARCH 7, I 906.
Thero must be -some wny or c.llstlngulsh•
fnol!shr1esi;; but to ue who 11r~ sav~d. It· Is
ing between lhoso who hohl or make
tho power of God" (1 Cor. I. 18). Agkln he
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nrorninent dltrerent vlows of the way of
••i-• to them (Iv. 15): "Though tou have
s.alvation.
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ten thou.and tulors In Christ, yet havo yo
II Si1 Mo11tt11,or Mowe D•linquHt,
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, 11.00
;.:t•ascd their cn,.mles $0 n,uch as 1t wn;
tion."
The printed
"church
statistics"
N:lr•i,;•• lnclr.1ding pHttgi., 1l9ht a1'1illingt, 1ix pone•lhe n~1mtP:1l1011
or Infant !lap!..i!in\. Jmmerl:egnt.
you \.hrough the Gospel.". In the l)lir•
i;:hows that there are _many sects ot '-'dlr!-iou was JH~,·Gr rr.pudlat.cd bY the, Church
able
M Tile Sower, ·.Testissays: ''Tho s·ood
r~rent views."
He Is n bold student or
of ncm1e. nor ,w:,!; .th<'re c,•r.r n I Imo whrm
tg the \rnr<i or God" (Luke viii. ii).
tollt' \HHtld be 1u111lshNl fo1· 1!lp hnn~('n\.lOn
-SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
lhe recorded teaching or jesus the Chfist
01· :rn lnrant. • It wns for 1.1.ntiD~dobopUsm
ln ordering a cbnngo or nddrcH, fthvny1 f!:lvo
A l)Opulnr ciod.rlne 1n lh'e seCtat'lan world
and or his apostles who wit\ ·nssCrt thEl.t lhe
Lhat ll:OS(' ,,coph: WCI"...\ J)Ualshe-d.
Uio ruune 'Of tho person, pn,t.--otllce, l'Ouoty 1wd
Is thut \.he sinner, being dead in· his sins,
Christ b"a.s, or ~hhlh In t\ny v.08.y ..\dmlt
Ktl\te --.·h.cr& the paper 11 going, and wbero U, JI to
1l Is tltr3ni;e thnt n lot o( learned bach·
ls not in a COnrJ.IUon to receive the- truth
hlmselC rcaoonslble
for
the "ditierent
iO niter the chnngO,
<-fors-mon,ks nntl n\lns-sbould
hn.\'O de
Ordl'n todlsconUnuo
mu,L 00 n.ccom,..Pnlod 1,):
ond must be quickened by the·HOIY. Sp!rl~
views."
"On this Rock I- w\11 build my
vii:=E>d
tnrant bo1lth,m-for
many n~c.s H. was
full J>:,,yment to dnrn. 'fho yollow lnlX!I ·oonrlnr,t
beforo he c:10 re-celvo it. Hence their
cbllrch,"
As there ls· Only One rtoek, one
yo1u· nn.mo 11howat.o what. IIUt(l_ybur aubllerll1tlon
infant· 6n1,thm1_:t1J111,nng: 1·0 11011r1ng't1or
Founclnllon, • one Ut\llde"r, the different • mourncrRo' b(.nch system. In their agonlz•
111rmld. 8ubs:crlptto1111 uq,tro nL"tho flrs,t:,or 1ho
sr,1·inldln1;· wos nclvocatccl by those mo1:ks
lugs nt tl:c altar tbey·arc trying to get tho •
month tndlcntcd on tho lnbul. Newaubscrlp!lons
vlews or "the way of salvation"
$hall
sc- m11f'l1 ,::on<:ornccl tor the saln1t Ion or
rcc~lv"Oil lk)fore the mltldlo or tho monlb ,,.,.Jll I~
Holy Spirit to q\1lcken the sinner that' ha
utt~rly fall to Prove the Ono Christ the
,:thn J1Pn11lt•'H
h~hlr.~- 'l'hc untmmcrscd tnicrodttod from tho 11rat. of that. monlh, nntl a.II
ffiDY
be able to bear, to understand and to
aulhor of so many "churches."
ehrist
lHIPOU !or thtl.t monl11 ll(llll;
g~bg.crlptlnns
r1•-· ftJ:nt l'an·t t~ntc>r hcnveii: tl may lodge In
n'colve
the truth.
No,v the· Bible teaches
01 l\'(Jd after the inlddlo
or tho 111011th will dnto
was the Vine. his apostles • !ts only
,~mho.
jnst
ontsldc
of
hell.
The
ChurCh
or
rrom tho Or-5t.ofthe follo,.·tng mon!h.
that lhe sinner ts dead, and that he must
branch~ which bear rrult to remain.
The
Home means the popc>!--anll Jlrlest.s, and
Jt nnythlng lswrltton
tor I hoedttorROl' !or l>Uh•
b<: quickened, ·or bo lost forever;
but A
Father
Is
the
vine-dresser - healthy
llc,.uon, JC.must, ho on R ROJmrnlo ;.hen. from thnt.
t,in;..-s,n::d (Jll'"!c>ns13uhjcct to the laws or the
clearly teaches that tho word Is the qulck•
on which tbc nomos o! 1ubi.crlbcr.,;or ordors nro
br:inches nrc not cut of! and cnst Into tho
1101:~s.
J1;st
wh:u
a
church
tu
norne
came
..-rtU.on.
e11lrl:,; power.· The Psnhnlst • says: "Thy
fire. Thnt. brnnchcs ...represent
the 129
re hf•li1:,,,i c<'n1nrl~s Mler readini; Paul's
Monoy mt1.:, bo ROl'lt by Mnno)· Order, F:xprl!M,
word bath q_ulckcnet.l mo." And again: "l
"churcl1cs" In thn. statistics
ls nonsense.
llnnk nrnu11 or ltei;lslortU
1...,111:r, ,tt. (mt rh,k.
lr:tln h; n-:>t '!aHIIY lcarncc.l. Gihbon's Rome
will never forget thy r,reeepts; for Wllh
Untos of Ath"orllslng lurnh,h;.iJ on .'\pplh•ot. un.
hr.anchc$!
tell~ th~ mo,;t 1-c:llable story-monks
w<"re No one cnn find that Vine-nil
All comn.rnnlcnttom,
alLoul boadctrOiS(tl,
uml
tlwm th(lu hast qul\"'kr,ncd me;, (i's:\. ext~.
I:' you arc n. dlstirle or the Lorcl, a Chrisllw author:- vf all the- cruel cuslom~ then.
romlllAnceR UIMIO pnyftbl~. to
GO,
93). Peter says: "'Seeing y'e ha,-e purl·
ti~n. whnt ''dtrrerent
,·lews" made you
It the wurdn~~ monks or the nrn, nnd sixth
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
lake nnoth~r name'! Is that. other name . ftod your souls tn ;ro'.lr obedience to tbo
c:i·n1uries. llkfl Rill~('rely belle\'e(l lhnt. all
truth unto unfetsned Jove ot the brethren,
422
l:.lm Stree1,
... CINCINNATI,
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useless? Hnve all the false pro1,hct.s an<\
Jr;fanls dyin~ In lnram:y arP elc~t. nnd rc10,·c)on-P o.nOlhcr from lho heart fervently:
t(:'nchcrs been recognized as Ignorant, 1\n·
J,;nl('rt:d
at the
poi;tollH:(•
at Clncllllllltl,
o .. l~l'1wi-atcd h~• lhc Jloly S11ll'lt. they would
hnvlng bce'n begotten again, not oc cor•
,:odly men'! Satan understuncls the Yalue
n~ !!C'"COfld•chu11, IIHl!tcr.
llOL ha\'f~ munlt.rcrl nnli11NlOl.Hll)ti!ilS.
rupllbl~ seed. but ot tncorrupt!ble, through
or costume-he
works as "an an~l
of
1
tho word o! God. which liveth and abldeth"
light," nn•l sets example ror bis 'minisEDITORIAL
JOTTINGS.
'fhr
co11ncll rctommc11tkcl 9:-dinntlon.
( l P~tCT L 22, 2:).
John says: "Whoso•
esteemed amon,:: men"
H•1t who follvw('il the: advice or tho (.·mm~ 11:.rs."' "Highly
I low lO Roi{',<- lh~ R(•\'Cl\lh•.-..\ft(>r
('~\lln.;
ever 1.>Clle,·eth that JCSUM IS the Chris•. ,8
: f: and odaln('d
tlrn youn ..;- brotucr'!
UM
must l>!!' the inventors and dcaleis ln all
lhe attrntion or th~ pa~tor!'. ar,d llCOl>IC!to
Ila• m:rn w!10 rl'ail Sc:r'lptun;
PM the mnn
begotten
or
God;
and
whosoe,•er loveth
traditions
which st;t aalde the command·
,,ho ~aH~ c111ttho hymn?
Dl<l the mnn whc
lh<' clemand for 1h~ money. Uu: Archbisho11
him that bcg-..i.tlo\·eth btm o.Ieo that.is bemcnts oC Go<l. The betrayer or Christ
!'rncu:hC'd lhc ~<:rmon~· Dhl the man who
or Clnc!nn;i.0 i-.11yi;lo his 1,co11lc:
gotten or him" (1 John v. th- But Paul
~•t\.'<' rn alldn•:,,-. LO ;he c!lurl'l1"
Did hl!
mnst hall· aml kiss hii-; sold victim.
BeHrn(•wl11g the lnllnl~•tmc:,•~ ~1·n11ted 1tur~
,~!m ;,;;\,·e an :,,ddr,•~s to Lh'! yonn~ brother'!
mnl<ftS !t ))lain thnt ratth comes trom hear•
wttre of wolves coming to you In sheep's
i11>-; fc)rmt'r ye;m-;, th,i llolr
F:uluir grnuts
I litl hf': wilo <\Xl('!Hlcd the hand of mlnlsins thn preaching o[ tho word o! God. Ho
lll1
lndnl;;cuc-.;-: or SC\"1'11 /l·ars
nncl
~cv,~n
ciot_hlng.
h.:ria\ rcll,,w!-thlt>? !lid all thesr lhln:c;g tot:.nys: "For seeing that !n the wisdom of
r111arn11tinf's to all who atr<;:1111the 1mhl\c
;..llher co:1:-i:lltutt1 the orclimulon?
If not,
u.d1a1iou on the stah'cl •lnr~ and pray at··
Gofl
the v-:orld through Its wisdom knew not
whai wa!i it. that w:-.s;don~?
~·ordlns to the int<'ntion ,1f thri lloly Sec.
Thf! Lcnde:--\\'ay has Jost another faith•
l~l it l;c nncl<'ri.tc od th:\l tllJs C"OUIIC"ll
God. It was; God's good pleasure through
Flt:nll).
this full ancl 11lf'tiary re:11ission or
lnl
friend
in
th~
death
of
Sister
H.
J,
w11'.i m,,dc np nf f'1luc atcd men: mo~l or
lhe foollshnP.sa ot the preaching to sn.vo
pcnall:rs l•e exteni: ... to all whu 011the rcast.
U·rm w,,r.i t'ollll('t·lNI
with one of U\I'' then•
l.11cns, of Gnlesburg, Ill., whoso ollirnary
ur thl' l-luly Ro:,;al'y, or on auy 111:y within
thmn t!.,at h~lie\'e'' (1 Cor. i. 21); with
l"J.d°cai :-;cmlnarlC'il. s~vNal or tl;cm hcln.i:;- "1.IJ)Cnrs In th1B if.sue. Sisler Lucns. from
Wt, o<;l:\\',1, approac·h the: :-.r,crnmcn1~ ancl
prnfr!-:.!'.or.,.:rnc! what 1tic-y dH Oll~hl, to hnve
which ('Ompare ihe following:
"Whosoever
'"-J'iEllHI
imme time in atl)" c..:h11rr:h
or or~t11ry
tho time of the J...cadcr':.-sbeginning, has
!"OlllC \\'C'i~t11 with UK nil.
\Ve lhrow Out
slutll r.all upon the name of the Lord sho11
h•
l}l"rl)'('I"
to IJotl :nhl
IO I lie,
rne ...~ed
..:u• f1t1(•sUrm fc;r ~Olll•\ one lo nnswcr. nncl
been one or lt5 sood friends ond subslanMdher a•·c::01·din;;.:to the i11tcntlou or Lh,J. w:,nl tu h,i tohl Ju~t \\ l•at was clone to meet
be sa,·e<t How then shall they call on
lial helpers. Time amt again she has con•
Holy F,11h::r.
him In whom they have not bclie,·ed? and
I he l'('f:Onltll('llfh\tion
or Lt!1~ t'OllllC:11. "The
1rib11!"c1lof her mean~ to uld the paper
Thu~ H apr1Pius ll1an any 1,rr~on ron•
t•r.1m('il rc-c-omrnt">tHlcdMdlnntion!"
how shall they l~lle,·e in him o! whom
It~ 11s strug.glcs,. She is one of the faithful
trlh11tln~ as ahO\'(: I~ IO ha\'(: S<'Yen y<'ar:e
In 1li1:>:-tho,·<' nine 'IUC'Slions. Dr. La~hcr
tlwy lrnve not hl'ard? nnd how shall they
wllom we hftve neYer ~<m. nnd yet one
:11111
IWO Jn1111Jr,:,,I
au.J f'l;;:hly ,lays ('111Ort'
{B3J)tl$l l ;,1,;J\K a (.;omwil or cducall'II men
h():1r ,,:ith,:,ut a preacher? and how shall
"t\•hose
works
follow
her.
To
t.hc
children
from llm time whkh lw \r,)nhl oth('rwi1>•.,
ic, t.1"?11
him '·jui-!l whiit was done'' ln thnl.
they prt:nch exccipt they be sent? ...
So
and
ot
hcr!-i
we
offer
our
sincere
sympathy
q1r.Hlfl !n pllr;!rHory.
'l'hn.1 ls a lar~e \11- c-,:~c ot' 01·t!inatinn. ~ly 1<':trnc<l and nmli\blo
belief comcih of hearin~ and hearing by
in
the
I0~'-1
of
this-:.
motll~r
In
lsr:tel.
t111c('mC'nt. Arn! lh~ :,;:llllt' lll"t.;UIU('nl
I\; ui,ed
lmC'lor or U:qllhn doctrinC' anti <:orcmonles
th'? word or Chri:$l'' (Rom. :c.13-17). So
ii, "II mo~t r-,·:,ry <:a~c wl 1l•a 1Honcy is ca lied
i:· 01(' most flt'c·11llnr prcncht'r or nl( ihe
the ratth thnl ~ave$ lR t!1c faith that comes
for.
naptlsts on th~ wholr earth. lie ls n man
hy helrinc; Goers trul.~ pre.ached.
HOW DOES GOD DRAW MEN TO
or
coumi.:<'
:ind
c·(':wiclion.
.Jcsm~
the
Loni
Thcr(' is tnll(·h land lo hr- ta!,cn. 11ml
CHRIST?
N"ow in perre-:l harmony with thbi: doc?-·aicl: ··He wh41 hc!IM'('S an,1 is immcrsetl
mo1w:,.-nh1ne (•an l•:1p1ur(" tilt' iand. lf rour
.J. A- n.
trlnc- conccrnlr.g God's drawing po"~er is
d1:dl hl• s:1,·NI." nut 11:is Baptist snys bnti•
tnOll<'Y·C,.avlu;;:.Sl~c11•1rtrirsonb· hall a "l loly
.l(•sus 13uy1:-:"No man can <Orne to tile,
the commission
which Christ gave to his
11~1:1 h:;~ •10 r·~IHIO•l !I) S:?l\'ntion-lhnt
only
Fill hl'r" 1(1 ~rant inctulJ.:cnccs aacl J;narnn•
u,·cpt. tho 1-"nthcr tha.t sent me dra,v him:
upo:,t!es -,,,hen nbnut to noncl lhtm out to
1il<' Hell,\' f:Jw~I c-nn lmpti;,:e Iulo Chrlf-tIC'4..'H,
:rnd :l.ll An::hlJi~hop to ~i\·t' confirm:1•
and J will rala.e him up In the last day.
c,·;rni;clizc the world.
He said: "All
nu•
1lon to the Holy Father's lihf'rnl gra11lth,ll a :.:rf'!:1l :-il!,nH c,:, ('arlh mnr wake u1,
it is wrlttt'n
tn the n,ro(>hc.ts. And they
thorlt)' hath been s:h·en 'to me 111heaven
lit hm1\·£'11a1HI nn,t hlll15"CI! a r.'.!scneratcd
11:c11~ryr,~mlss-:.lon-a frrr pass. onl. of 1mrshnll be al! taught or God: E,·ery one that
nnd on ·earth. Go ye thcrerore and make
n,wtb!.!
:t tal,~:-: <tom~thin~ mor·c than im•
~ntor~·-h'>w
C\"<'lt th"Y ronlrl Oil thdr
ha:i1 hcmrrt from the Father, and hath
di~lples or all the nations, baptizing them
mC'rsio:1 io ~!rnl,c n H;q~1ist like this one.
bo,:('s. And thcu a Goel having- somewhere
lf'lirnf"d, comrth unto JT1e··(John vi. 44. 4.5).
into tho nnmc of the Father and or the Son
\\'ho onlnlnr11?
u "Bl•·~~I' I )lotlll'r"
111 )1c>:ua1:1l ohey the
· 'rh<!' power hy wl\ich God draws men to
and of thC1 Holy Spirit: teach ins them to
lnl<'IHion of that "l loly Fiilhl'I'...
\\'ill the
Chri~t Is tonchln;.; He prcnches the Gol5pcl
Obj-jCf\'Oall thins~ whatsoever 1 command
A 911-:-!..t:nn.-'l'h('
rollowln:: quc1:>tiQUS
are
ucec\y Sccrc-tarics lc•nrn how to raitic ah1111to th,:,m-tPnf'hM
them
the truti\
concern•
you: and )o, l am wlt~ you abvays, e,·cn
off(:.-r"d •o :11·ou,;('
tho ro:utini; o( history.
1lu111 !'t.•\c1111L·"?
irir; Jes11s. This power. however. is not_ unto the '?nd .of the world" Olatt. ,:xviii.
You may lil"e11 your answers in your own
irres:istihl":
not nil who bear tho Gospel
18-20). o.-,as he expresses il again: "Go
winds. ror they wlll bP. ,·arlous. As some
·rh<' ad,·ocate:; of Nwh p.-.ny will admit
tome to Chrl!l-t: for many who hear refuse
~·c into a.U the worhl, nnd preach the Gos•
tlmt 1w.01)\ecan I><'~a\('fl .111tt-MC'
his 1mr1r.
,·(>ry ··('nltur-:ocl" !\~"'Ill<' CRn not afford to
1•1·, In 1,tl•,~r words. ti-lit hi:( 1mrl)' theolo::_v
to
l~:trn:
b\lt
nl!
who
bolh
hear
and
leaf'n
pcl to tho whole creation.
He that belle,••
nelrnO\\'lPdf:C' tl:e "worl;:ing or . S8tan" tn •
Ir. r,..-,t nr•'•""~~ary to ~a1,·atlna. Ask any nr
"ome.
A
dlsciplo
is
a
learner.
To
bO
a
eth nnd Is baptized shnll be saved: but he
th<' pas1 or 1>rescn1 l'Onduct of m~n or nn•
i41l lh('l'IO 1lcm)ntinMi•."l11al 11,wtisn•1io:
lf mo11
falthfnl dlsclpl<' to any one ls to be careful
thut dlsbcHevelh
shall
be condemned"
can he ~:\n:•cl ,\:itlwH". fa\1h in ('nris.t. an:I
lions. they arc lnml In assert.Ing- the "hnnd
lh~y will answ!'r "No."
Fo" faith"ln Chris-..
auct ditlg:".!nt in learning from him, and
(.!\lark' xv·. 15, 16).
'
of f:oll ln history"'- no room or reason for
i.i Uflf•('~~3ry to o.t:1.h·:\tlon. Hut 1f party
Jt 1s at~o ...true that nll the con\'erfl-ions
1hPn to be riqnall): prompt
and cnCrgetic
n ~he ,1(',·il. "The l,ln;:::cloms of this world.'
folthK c,r d1mnmi'lnli<wt\l ~ht•OI0:1Ycnn no:.
in doini; whut_he tt:ac.hes. Jesus pronounces
that occ·urred under tltts commission, and
t.nn·. why shoulcl th,z fClllcrners or Christ.
nrc all ~i\·en tc, mt', and I can g-l\'C them
w•1~ bu::iinesi;. it is W pl~r.d with f-inncr.i
1hnt. are r~orded
In the Bible, tl)uistrato
lhe man wifiC- who h~ars and docs what he
to whllJ>,·e;· fol.ls 1lown and ,vorshi1>s me."
h' he rnn'(1. gh·c th~lr tin•;.> rmd ~trcngth
,;ays, n11d ho c:1lls him foolish who ·hears
nnd emphasize tbe idea that God draws
wat tht~ proud b"lrti.t of somelJod)·. Docs
w ,tf'fcn,Hnf! theolo~I~~ :ir,tl institution.-;
~lit! doei:. notIn the apostolic age men
mon to Ctirlst.-by teaching them.
In tho
ihe nnfl•.,·~r t('o thl~ rp1cst1on sn~lnln the
tl'ial h1\\'e no co11:1ectlon wlt:1 ~a.lvaliun?
oft('n wor?.;cd miracles to demonstrate that
flr:st CtJnversion s"fven, Peter preached to
claims or Sutun In J<'s~1s'1>restmce?
I fc:11· the author or the aborn takes too

~hristidll
~Ader
_
and

• T-heWciy
I

_nauch ror grnnt.cd. Pushcd·down to n plnln
.Jlo:nt, f<'w n! tho ruh·ocat.cs bclh,.,·e or teach
thkt failh In .Jesu~ Rij the exalted Chrlst at
God's rizht hnnd •~ necessary to rc~ue.
from death. IK there e.ny Christ?
\Vo be•
llcve and 1cnch thnt PIiate crnclflod Jesus
nl the urg:nnt re,,,1est o! tho prle~ta; that
God rnl~cd ,h.'3Ufiout of clcatb, exn1lod Jesus
to hhi ri~ht hand, :1.nd there "mndo htm
1.ord a.nd C:hrist"
Mo~l theologlc.-s t..ave no
.Jro::ust.lm Ch1hst-lhings
art! bad))• ml'xed.
i·h'-! GQd. anrt ,IOl:'\I~ the Christ, nnd the
Moly S1>lr:t. of Hll of whom the Apostle
r•ct':'r '-ipOl(e 1)11Pf'nlC{:OSl, nre the only AU·
1hors or tl;rolr,;.:,y, fnlth and obcdlcnco to
whleh Is Jl<'C'!BSRl'YTo S.-'ll,·atlon by Christ.
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the multitude. Wbcn they beard bis prcnc:h•
lni:;, thoy ,..-ere pricked In their h~t,
and
said unto Pet'cr anll tho rest or the apo6:

me~ convefted.

Ucs, ''Bre-thrcn,

lng Paul and h!s compaay to ·her to preach
to her,. anrt tbns to open her heart and
l(!:1d her lo Christ .... See Acts xvi~ G-15, Th6
j:iller wa(} con,·erte-d by preaching. (Act..3

what shall we do? .. and

JJoter said unto them·: uRopont ye, ;ind be ,
bnptlzcd every one ot you in the· name or·
Josus Christ unto tho remission nt $lo,H;
nnd yo shall recol•o tlto gilt of the Holy
Spirit."

\Vlth

many

other

word:i

be ox-

borted them, saying: "$aye yoursolve5 from
this crooked generatJon. Then they that
tecelved bts word wore baptlzcd:,c,anrl thoro

thtfy j>fealfhed to the n1e~

>vi. 19·34.)

At Thessalonloa and

Berea

It; i-epr.nled 8.nti obeyed It, and not tin tiicn
did they receive Uae gift or tho lioly Sulrl\.
Ot tho Samaritans It ts sntd: •·wt-,cn ·.hoy
1Jei1C.,·cd
Philip pfcnchin.S: good !.llkc,,-s <:on•
ccruing the kingdom of God an,1 t~.o n:ime
ot ,le!ins Christ, they were b3!llli.OCI, both
mon' and women" (Acts vm . .l!?),

purt)Osely omitted lhc caso of
Cornelius tt-Om thts papar, hoping to pnbl!sh in atticlo upon it in ottr next 1ssuo.
In studying tho conversion df Patil, Chapters Ix.; xxlL ii.nd .xXvl: OC Acts efiolild be
cnre!nlly examined.

In the narrative. conccrnl~g l':alitl
tho ounuch we have these word~:
ounuc~ nnswete,d Philip nnd :mi-J, I
thoc, ot whom soCn.kcth the iu .,phet

SCRAPS. FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
Upon th,1 di:a.yot th1~flr;t Pent~ost ~ttcr
tho renu~~llon
ot Jtsu~ the Son o{ r.od,
H,u A1>csU., Pein with th•J uth('-r apostles
b9ing tnlc1t wJlh the HO!)' St>lrlt, sr,ako

ot himself. or ol some othe,r? And Philip
opone:d hl!J mouth, Aud beglnnln; from tbls
llt•tlptUr(', 1>r,J1\(,'hc1l
111110him J,,sals, And
as ·they went on lholr w:\y, tttr.y C::m\e t()
R certntn water; an'd tho eur.uch sai1h, lw.hOM1 hPi"e h; wal'!t: what Joth hl1•de, nw to
he bA11tlv.od? And he commanded the l!hllr•

lot lo s!mltl stih: and t.ttcy hot11w,,iit dowri

iril9 the

w:itel": i>Otit
Phiii1> nnd the eunuch;
und he baptized hlnl. And when tli•:Y cnmo
up out ot the water, tho Spirit -:>rtt:e J.?rn
caught away Phlltp'' (Acts viii. 3-H!'.>). So
th<" eunuch also was converted by lhti
preaching CIC t.hc truth.

Saul o! Tarsus, whUe on the way to
Onmnscus, "brc.uthlng
threatening
nnd
slnughtcr against tho dlsclplcs or the Lord,"
aaw a ~reat light Crom heaven and Cell to
ti1c ground; he saw Jesus and heard hint
'-I>CAk. Th(' Lord m\ld to him: "To this
onrl ha,·e I appeared 11nto thee, to RpJ>olnt
thee n. minister nn~In witness both or tho
tMngs wherein thou bast seen tne, n1\cl or
the thtngs where.In I will offer unto thcf!,"
Anrl when Pfrnl wnnted to know what ho
tullst do. Jesus snld: "ltlse, nnd enter into
lho city, and ll •hnll be told thee whnt
thou must do.'· F'or three days he l\'a&
hHndi nt>lther :lid he cot uor drink tor this
time.~ Then Annnlna, sent °i.,y Jcint!i, cnmc
t:• him• 1hat he rnl1;ht rccclte his slsht,

nnd be filled with the Holy Spirit. And
An,rnltts laid his bnnds upon him, as tho
Lord C.'Cl)la.lned,that he might receh·c lUs
,;lght; and he did receh·e his sight at once.
Then Ananias preached to htm concerning:
Je&1.1s,and then said: "l\'ow why tarriest
thou?

nrlsc,

and be llnptlzed

and

wMh
And
so he did; be arose and was baptized thnt
his sins might be hlot~ttl out, and thnt ho
n-dght :-ec~l\'e the t;ifL or the Holy Spirit.
I-le, too. was converted by the word or God,
nnd arterwarde: rrecl\'ed the Holy Spirit.
Romember, n man hos to get out o( the
wOtld, nncl Into the church, before he can
rCCCl\'e the Holy sr,lrll within him.
Sec
John xt1,·. 15,1.7; Ar.ts It. as.39; Acts Ill. rn,
~O: \'. 32; Gnl. h•. f.; J::ph. L 13, 14. The
Splrl! mRY fa11 on bad men; but he en~ers
Into good mun.
Thu~ far we l1avc seen lbat In C\'~ry
case ot con\'<'T!,;!OnGod led 1hc convert to
.l~MIS by tca,:,hing; and so he ah\·ays
1'h~rc Is r;.o -exception to the rule. Some
d!sciph·s of Cypru":' ancl f;ynm'?' Ct'!.IIU;·to
Anitoch, where up to this lime the Gospel
hatl been prf.!nche~ onlr to the Jews, and
··1mnke. unto the Greeks also: preaching tho
Lonl J¢sus. And lhe h=tnd oC the Lord waa
with O)e-nl: an<l a. J;l'Cnt 11nmber that bclle\'ed turnl!c1 uuto lho J.ord" (Acts xi.
!~••21) A~ Icoolum Pnul aod 13arnabas entered lntn the s.,•nigo;;ue ot the Jews "and
S<' spake that a. srcnt multitude
b<;iLh ot
Jews anrt o( Greeks believed" (Acts xiv. 1).
"So spike,'' not "so wrl"'s1le<l with the Lord
nt the anxious scat."
Whc::n·thcy w~nt~cl

away thy slns, calllni; on his nnme.''

J6cs.

xviii. ~).
Nole.--t
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churches were plontcd by preaching.
See
Acts xvii. 1-15. The conversion or multltudE>s at Cotlnth Is summed n1> In these
"'ords: HAnd Crlspus. the ruler ot the ayua•

gague, believed In the Lord with nil bis
)ioiise: and many ot the Corinthians hear•
h1g believed, and ·were baptized .. (Act~

THE '\WAY.
THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL ST ATEMENT

InstMd ot wrc.slllng with t&e Lotd.
The Lord drew L¼'dla to Christ by send·

wore added to them In that day dbout tbre.~
thousand so\lis," Seo Acts it. 14-42, Nolh
hts ls ciearer than that the' conve, tB on
thiR o&ilsion heard the vford lilid bcHcvOd

rtnd
•·Tl1t
proy
this'?
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.
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or Jews then asscmbkd
at Jctuijl\l•Jm coiwlnl·lng t!t<•m that Jcau,:;,

Resone l-''und requirod

whom

they hnd put to dea•.h. w•• nil,•• by

of the Holy Spirit." YeJ. Uro. HIibert.
P<:.termcnnt somothlnt wh~n he used thCJijC

: . ... :. . .. .. .. .
INSURANCE

Total An1ount Insured..........
Policies lssoed uud Rcrhed

610,240 12

85,430 54
1,$0,.182 18

'iiO,W~>:U

$7,2Hi,llSS TU
ACCOUNT.

..
.. ..........
In 1004-21,04ii-Ins11rlng
GAINS

Gain
Galo
Gain
Gain
Gain
Gain
Gnln

w

10,675 00
I,074 066 M
Jl~7tiOG8&

$3:j,OO,t,O:;..;
on

Surplns credited On special Corms o( Policlei, .. $:>,:!001 rt0.300
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2,0IO,l:;5 16
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3,u.w.100

..

LIABILITIES.
l:ty law ............................

All OLhor l,iabllitles .. #•••••• ,...........................

unto the multliudc

tJ1,e i}Owcr o( O<XI, and t.lmt he hn<l mad3
Mm bot.h Wril and 011"1sL Tlltj' wore
rcmvinced i,y ti1c tlrgumenUJ or tl'otor that
tluw had murJor~d t.ifo•$/jJI ot Ooct.
Pierced Jn tho heart by th~ facts set forth
•~lalive to th~ c,·ents whlc1\ had tran~plred
l,nrely fifty do.ys be.tore. tt.ey cried out to
Know what thC)' sltoulcl d.J. Pctt"r nothing
Jot.h tells them to re-pent f.nd IX! bap1l1.cd
f<'r the romfg$l<'n ot sin: mid thoy tthm1ld~
r~ceive th9 "g-lCt ot lho J•hlly Bplrlt."
Here 1 pauso Ju order to oxula.ln some\/h&t why l write at this time upon this
theme. in the Leader-\Vay of January 3l
A. HIibert, or Haml_in. W. Yn.• hns taken
cccaslon to remind Harkhts,
Caln and
.:ones thrtt
their
v1ewd, as CXJlressecl
thrOugh U1e Lcrtdcr-\Vlly,
nre all wrong.
anc1 c:onfe'sscs ho too may be wron,;. I
ccnainl~· agtco wlLh him lhat we can not
nil be right while we occupy positions thnt
er,, at variance one with lhe Other. Dreth-.
re1, Harkins and Caln l <lt'<'m to be able
to answ1.:r for themxelvos; and therefore J·
wl!l ortly nttcm1lt {o malce myself under~
&toocl In the ~1ntter n.1 to what h~ tho "gl(t

t.'17,201 84
:JV,4-1:!336 ~~
6-18,U.WW

$
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,,.,·
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1,2110.17-l ijt
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Holy \Vord. All \'egel.ablu tlHltlCI' SU!:;{alus
~Ire by tho relation ctrntalucd to mother
EC.rth. It :t 1>lant h~t'-l,·crc,1 from its relation which the lnws of nature rcquirc-s or
a townrd earth, It dle!i. If n member or
the hody o( Cl:rist contim1.} not In thn relaLlon tho S1>lrlt ha..'i11rc8<'1·1t.1d
through tho
r.po~thlK tcachlng, he, tho n1cmhcr, falls
away nntl bccomeK <lend, 11ml will not r~cc::\'e ctcrr.nl lire through .lcsrnt Christ our
l.•>l'd. So It la throu;h ll 1iotlr-nl contlrmnncc in doing- well we l'tCCk1or glnry, honor,
11:imortallly nnj eternal J1r'?.

CIUlord H. Wrh::ht ... \"lce-rrc1. YlrM S"at•J lb11k.Clt1.
non. C1arenu ,,\urphy •....................
Han:111100,
(>.
Paul l?. Wllllams •..................
Chaltanoog-a, Tenn .
John Oavls .S..re,.:...........................
G1ncl11aa1,.

<:hanged In a moment wh~

Jc~:111;romea
1.J;·tdn, I b~lievo the llvln·; t=alnts at trmt
trnto sllnll be cha'ngctl tr~ru thnt or mortn.1
h• 1111mortalily. :md shall l·e clothed u1>0n
\'/Ith c.tern:d Ilk; or, In oth<>r worJs. shall
l•("C,:(llllC like \tlltO
the Ron of God as ,,er ..
trdns unLO li(r. ....As h~ will <·ontinue to !l"O
sr; will wo contlnu<" to live. As he is honvr<'1I Ho will we be 1:onorccl. A~ h~ is ln,ll'Ortal 60 Will we I.Jo ill,'llOrt;1.l. It lt1.
thcrnforc. trw] that' we with 1mtir.nco scc:c
tor :\II these by living SOJly li,·(>,s In this
..-ale of sorrow antl t('ars. We>"''·('r kcct> In
r1lrnl tho instnactlon or c,nr l.eader th..i
( llrb.L Br lhot• Collh!ul 11Mll rlcat11, an':\
hi~ rnnmho ~hccrs us 1.0 ~re;ater errort.s··1 will give the .crown or life."

·-'"·orrls tu tholto crying for mercy. And I
tu1c?y bclle\•o those penitents understood
v,hat the gift o! the Holy Spirit meant to
th<:m. If It m4'.!ans more Llinn to cto right
1 do not wn11t to p10lon~ thi~ ln1o a con:tnd live obedient lives, U1•.y t?nJOY<'d a 11
trovrrsy. nH l do not 80C I hat ~ll()fl ml_ghl
thif: Ulldct tho lnw of Mo.;eit lJ..it It Wl}.11;
,:11:1irof It. Hut for tlrn iwnrflt or thmm
riot wti:tt l'el')r meant, thnt tlwy should
,~·ho muy fMI dlspos~d t:., ~o farther a1HI
b1:.comc rl~htcous nnd tho.t would be Liv~
criticnlly t·11onmlr.eth~ Scrlpt;1res In order
"In hor,1;s or tt,at lnrn1,1rtal cro·,n1
~!ft or lite Holy Sr,lrll
1'hlc; wn<:;all rl,;ht;
lt• learn n:or~ or tl:e leachl1.;.;~ of the Holy
I now tno crog~ su.-11ain.
a was D'!cP...ssaryto tlieir '10tnlnlng the glfl •
Oook. I ·,viii nQw ~h-c. :1 ft\\• ,11101:1tion,;
.~\J'idg-1,hlly winder llll nncl (iown,
,:;:fthe HOl'.1 S1>trlt.
..
Crom whnt It ccnfaln5.
U•~•JrIn miMI I.hat
·~\nr.l smll~ at loll nnd Jl<'.in:·
~ow, Jet us carefully ex.lmlnc thr af)OS•
I d~lm thnt tlw Bltile t~ne!\l•H that the ;:;:lft,
11?'5 language nl tt11U tlm1. nn<.I then 11crAnd no,-.· one~ 'm("ii·c I I.Id lhP reaLlcr.i
"f the Jloly 81llrll l:4 a r,t ei•nl~". null that
t·r.pi:; we will be bettct Jlrepar<'d to 111Hlcror the Leat.lc1-Wny n1llcu.
promise l.-; et11rnal life. ~u we l(,ok at
8LG.nr\ other Scrl1>lllre3 tre,Hln,-: upon this
'.\'. W. JCtr,es.
:.cimc Jl:l~SUJ:;C'S of Holy Wrl• .. nnd ah,w that
~111..ij(;-ct
elsewhere. Peter t:-!tld. "H~flCnl
If t the. mntu·r r('st C-:>rth,: 1,rcscm ..
hu,~ be bar:,U1.cd over~· on!! of rou In th'!
I wJll call attenllo11 OC"~·:.
to E1m. 1. 1:;.
nr.me of Jesus Cl1rlst for lhe rl"'t111s.~1on
af
NOTICE I
H~3d thl~ cnrcfully wUh .....
('1S ii. :::, ~s.
sa,; ar.d ~·011 sl1all recclv~ 1hc ,;Hl or th')
:111dt thlrok you will fintl :l1t•Y !\;;rec to th..?
Wu hope a1l Lhe brethren will kcci, in
Holy SJJlrit.'' tihouh! we 110w ~top rcart(.ti!('
fncl that tt Is a 111·0111hm:
nnd w h.! • mllHI 1hnt. 1.he con1;:rcs:ntloD"at J<·airvlow. •
u~s? No, nd! \Ve shoul.-t conl.llrne to
Pn.. arc desirous or nucl must ha\f·o some
re~eivcd nrtcr olxidicr.(.:c, an•.! w lien \\'c. look
r.:-atL l.,is~cn: ··t-"'or tile promi!';(' l!-1ro ·yoo
(or
the
tln11l
!'nlfillment
1t
wl\l
!,e ,·,hen
llnaucl:1.l aid. and lmyo secured the scrvlcc:-i:
;.?Id your children .and to all nrar oft': to n.."l
oC Bro. 1'. f. Burgan. who ntay call on you .
til:111y as the 1,ord our G1•d Nhnll c:tt.11." Christ shnll tak(' us honu to his Fathrr
end w~ nr,1 crowned with ue;rnnl li(I'.
1n
for a little assisl.nnce In the matter. Bro.
Nr,w. Pet('r says It IR a 11r·,>•nise;nnd It Is
Burgnn has been known In 1hts valley Cor
hl both J9ws nnd Gentilw alike. one a~1d • conncclton with the abo\''"' r(':ul 1-1<-lJr.ix.
a number or ye..,rs. and wo have confidence
jfi;
also ,·I. 15. J7. Jlcad Hom. ,·i. 2~.
tho same promise. As to. the• qu<'tatlon!!I
thnl each membor o( t.ho body of Christ.
1:1ade hy Oro. HllhPrt they nrC the same as • ':here we IH\V,? lt ex1u·cgsly 1hnt the zjft \,r
wlll listen to hi~ words or ex.planation.
Got! h1 eternal llfc. • Dut l11') qntbl.llc_r may.
l would have nlade tv csi,lhll":lh my ar~u'.l'lforcrorc we will not consume s1>ace n.ncl
S:'.r that Is Lhe girt or G,1<!. Rnd not tho
~cnts, tha! the gift of the Holy S11lrit. 3.!i
your tlmQ, at present. All rccei1ltS will Lio
w.,11. 80 i.t i!- ther~
promlbed by P(!ter at that 1,.ime. 113oU:-rnlJ.I gift (\(·tliP }lo1)' Splrlt
~ivcn from this pince.
Jlre. Now. (!t,:rnnl life:. Is nbtaln'!rl hy a.'nd all the sntne: eternal life 1s the ~ifl a1Hl
Your brethren in hOllC nutl e..ipectatlon
Jct it stands &s a pruml~••, We '\ill 1,ro!l:ro\lf:h ·111~r(!l.::ttlon W'! ,-:.m:taln to the
of
:i, l'01d1~g Lord,
\Vtllhuu Nyr.m.n,
Ct~d nml r(!ad from the .. First E1>istlc> of
'Cl:r!!<t. Ii' Wt) neglect or refuS(' lo obey
John T. Lucas,
joh11 ii. 2:i-. and there we find ('lcrnal life
r.!m, wt• h~n-e no promise or ctcrnnl
life
J..
omee,..,.
to bn,·c been promlscli.
~ow, ns to 1,0\ug
n., 41otnprehcndcd Ju Jhe tmH.:hlnc:uor God'J
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WAY.

SISTER:
READ
MYFREE
OFFER'

slan~. Phl1emoo, Hebrew!,
l Timothy,
Titus, 2 1'1mothy, 2 Peter. ,fudc. John, 1, 2
en'1 3 John, Revclotlon.

WILL SAVE TIIE rlllLIP•
PINES.
1opular
cduc..i.llon,
the cbld teature or
for tho Restoration or the Chrlstlnnltl' or
Ute new "Cglmc, Iii lht,_STe3tC8t enemy ro
the New Testam'!nl-ltB
-:')octrlncK, IL-sOr•
•.;uC'iqulsm tn the Phlllpplnt::s.
WlLhout ll.
tiinnnc('l'J, and IW l•'rolts:•
Hhnorlcn.l In•
O"en the most. sallsftit·tory H'onom lc J)rOg•
troclucllon by Chnrh:k A:exnndcr Yonn{.:',
1t-ss, Jmportant as Is thls.wrt
,,r dl'\'clop•
T'.1ges :.:1;5; price SI. Tha Chrh,tlnn <;en•
ment. wlll not accomr,llsb the pror:;r:im tho::
tury Comp.,ny, Chlc:\;:o. :1~.
1-nt rad1cals hu·r Ir. mine.I. Herein Hes
":'he documents contLlned in this ,·olume
the chief Argument for t.hdr oo-0r1eratlon
nrc ..Tho 1.-au WIil 1lnd T~tamc.nt of tho
with lhc Americans. nnd tile lino 1ilont;
S1ul:isflflr1d_ (Ky.)
l'rosbyter~ ... or w?ilr:h
which It hnK alrendy In c-0r,Hhlflrnblc dca
Uo.rton \V. Ston<' wnK n. memhcr: "Dcclnrnsrcc llef'\n broucht abouL 11. 11my In thl.i
tlun nncl Adflr<"~~.·• hv Ttiun,r,~ C1\mJl1.>f'l1:
t'flnncc:tlon t,.-, suss:rRtt.-d to thr 11chool or
"S<-rm"n on the IA\\',"
hY Alunn(l('r
"rXJ>ertg" that Phlll!lPine
hl11tory hol,1:-t
CttMJll)("ll. ··oor Pmlllon:·
by lsn.nc 1-::r•
J;<:me let1.1o1om1
for f hem w:llch may shc<l
,ou.: ·•Th~ Worhl'n Nt·Cd ,,[ Our Plra," h}'
:Jght on thP. Arnerlcnn r101ir.y thj)y rl'gar,l
,I 1-1.Cr.rrlr;on. Tho t1('ok ::l!JQ conrnln8 loa
a• so ml:,1tnkenly cc-ncel\'cd.-.1:un~
A.
Lrl)(lt1t·1lotl', to l':wh or Lh'! forcJ:•1lng docurocn°'.
!ly Errett
c..'ftle'>. Thi, book 111 LeRoy. In tht' )tarch AUac1lc.
\\Orth>• or a careful read;n.;. a,,d :1boul.l
Onn of the m~l lr.tf're."'tinl,!' Ogures of
t-n\·e n wltle: clrculntlon.
Thr
llri't
three 11:wcr& nrc or ,:iJ>1•cfal ,\merlrnn 1ml1llc 1tr" re'.\~dayIt! Governor Ln
vnluc, nH c·onwnrntlvt•l.v fl?w of our brcthr<.>11 F'oll(,tto. cir WlsconHITI, whl) )11\,4 r(>COlltl)"
t1f-ell elected to th<' l."nlte;,l ~tnll'M Scnat(lo.
l•n,·c <•oplc8 or thcKO lrn1lort.ml nchlre~scl:f.
The whole country will ~ lntC'rekted In
•
r<-acllng :\tr. Walter \Vcllm:tn's "°"rRl)hlc al!•
The E.lrly Relallon
,nd
S('p.'ln:tlon
or
tcunt of "The JltPP n! I.a FoJIC'tlP," which
P.:1p1l:-L1 :md
lllS<'lple-1." Uv ErrNt
npl)('ar.s1 In the March numl,rr ot th<> HO·
C:ntci,.. Pnr;es 1'2-1; J,rlcc $1. 1'he ChrhJ~
vlE>w or HPvl~w8. Ir. thP. ,;am,. m:ii,:aztnc.
tlnn Ct'nlUry Co, Cl:lcago, Ill.
)fr.
Chari~
Bahlw'n
Ctwn~y tel?~ th•J
1'he rontcnt!-t or thll" valuable IX>ok n.re
stOQ'
of
1ccent flO!ltlcal mm·rm<·nt.s In
a.ill followq•
( 1) Thr Orli;ln or lhe Dt~la
lhl" 1'ortJ1we.'i-t, lntludlng < ~l'f'<"lnlly (.h~c
,.:~:
(2J The tinlot• wlf.!l th(' BPJltlSlK,
for prlmni-y reform nnrl rail,·01111tnx11tle1t1,
(:I) •r1i11SoTmnn on thf\ Law; (◄) The Dcli:,te:; with John Wnll:cr and \V. J.., MCLC• ,\'ILh which C(,vcr1101•l..n. [i',Jlh"1t<' hn'i ln.?on
cl_oscly
ld,,nttnN1.
r.u1Ha.: nn The Ch1·1Ktlnn ~!lpthU; fGl The
Stntu~ or J\le\'.ander Cnml)~lrs
,,..ellO'l\·shtp
i\1r. \VilllRm T. St~1:.,;, wr1llnt: ln th<. Rt.•
~ Ith lhf'> ltntlflst..s: (i) The SJ)re:id of the
-. few or llcvlcws for ~farch. ,tc.~rll~~ the
··.\nclt~nt '>rdcr or Thl111,:s"among lhe J\n1,,;reat rcllr,·1011:, r<wlwH In ,YalcA from hl.t
11.,t.~: 18> 1'hl"! Sprend or lhe "Ancient Or•
)•(~tlllar \'lew,)()11\1. ll l!i IIC('tll{':ii-1 lo say
cter nr 1'hi!l;n,i;" nmon~ the Onptlstslhat Mr. ,;;lPn•l trel\t,H lhc i-111.,_l"'C't
Hf•rlonKly.
('nui::et. 'f!lc aulhor'K ohJccl l!i Mel forth
1,n,1 that thr lm1·1rcAAions,~i hO :w111ean I
In the •ntroducllon
In the following
l':"tllerl~nr,~t nn Ob,t('n·f'r wlf) h,, r<·;:::1rd1•.d
• ,·,ore.ht: '"fhlR study IK an attenwt to n,.
UR f"!il>('f"lttlly valunL)o by IIHt An1t:'rlcnn
lalo du• Mory or tho cnrly retnlionK nn<I
r,!rHllns; puhllc.
~q,nrntlon or On11t1Hl14
and dl~dplos In n
Jo1d\.•nllf1t•
~ntl lm11:1rtlnl hh~lorlc HJllrlt. anti
n,~~u~~lon or lh~ ~"n·a.~t 11rohl"rn ,1n~
l~Ul!J.In prnniole a hcllPr uodenn.crndinl;: be·
uot 'IN'Jn to IM:"r,,nOne<t to lhP dnmM!.fl••
twe<>n lh~m to-day. 1 his l"pisode In tho
Joumal"t. It ')C('11Jlil"21
I\ promln"nl
11laer In
hl,..tc,ry of Amcri('an Chrl~tianil)'
has be.on
:-it lf'ast four or th•• l".t1ll:11; rr\'IC'W"- of Urn
ilcnll
\\llh frnqll<.'flll)', lmt mm:tlly from
rnonlh. ThP ra1Hlld nml P.:-11:-:lhl<'
,•1111tril11,.
lh•• rol111.nf view of onr> or tlle othr.r bocL)'
lion of 1h11\'h:;rrmnlf'8s Rarl'i111,:fo11t,> Thl•
:ind \\ltl1 nu npoh1~f•ll<• or J)()krnlc 1111ra Nntionnl UM·iew rP:'\llJ}Cans 111'l'lw 1,1\'ln::
rn~"- \\'hlle the aulhm of this work holtlF
Ar;e £or March JI.
ln"llll)o•nihlll In OIi~ or the hcxlie!' he J)OS•
t-"~t:"~ 1hn1,hr"arltt> or Jo1)'m11:uby
nncl :-1dcn•
"Llrr'il
Little
f'\lnlrult.iP:~ .. l'OIHll\tl('
t.o
1ett him LO dN\I with
line f-11lrll which q111111f
•lh•c-rl lhr rl'ailrrs of Punr·h nnil T:1" 1.i\'a
·Iii~ ~11bJ~l't llnparll:\11)"
HI? Im!\ fl.tatl"dJht>
int: Agti rr1lrod1:l'('9 "'Th~ 'r.-~tlmonbl."
rurtP In tht- ca.-;c wltlun1t rear or ra,·nr. and
.. Tht> Smlthi'fln~.
the
ParklnMni
a.n,I
I-as not f'lcsilatcd to ,lrnw 4 oncluslom1 fa•
Colonel l1om•••Ho1,lcln!III.'" au,I ..Thr Uo:ic.. In
·101-;ihl(' lO f'lther 8h10 whon the facl:R h<WC lt.s numhf'r'li ror ,,..chrnnry :!!i. Murt"\1 -1, :\1\11
w-:trrnntf'1l them. In most ln~tnnc('8 Oac
Mar{'h JI,
l'Nl;l<:r ht ll'fl to drnw '1(1'1 (tWtl crm(•htMlonP
r.-0111Urn Jllnln lilatrmrnL ur lhe rnc-1.8." In
Fe,w pr:wtlr:tl 11hllnnthro;,L"'l"' l'Hl:-o"",-~._
th••
1h" muln. the rorcp;oh.~ st::.temenr or lh.c
lllcrary i:lft In so marked :1. ,1,.l!r,..,, a~ 110<"!11
J•U .. flOSe or the hook IH t'Or,'( cL
\\"hh Much
thr
S111lf'rlntr1Hll\lll
or
Di~lth-t
~Ur'l--"Jii II\
a rmrpo~c In \'i("w.
th<• ho:,:, Is \·rry intt'r·
London. whose <·ontrlhnliomt to Tile Con•
rt·tlllJ: nn•I 11rofitnl,I<' nnd \\"Ill nlmndararly
LCfllJlOran· ar~ atlntrtln.!,::
hlll'h a11, ntlon.
rf'w:1rd lh"' f':trPflll r,-.n,ler. A~ !q lncllcnlcd
Iler lnt('lill J\rllrlC'. "ltuslmr,,t
:uu1 Wile
•r~· exfMtMl\'e footnotc-i·. th~ auth(lr has, In
Amn11J;:
th<'
P0<1r,"
ma~•
I>-!
found 111 Th••
lh<" mnln. rarerully ,:t.lht-rt"«I bl-. mnterlnl
l ..h·lt1~ 1\,-.;.f' (or ;\1nrrit 4.
from orhdnal S,lmr\•('fl: allhmu:h he HR)'l:f
Wlllh!
lhln~~ whkh f"llll not he- 11rovc11h)'
au :q1h-~1~lIO the fad:...
DANGER FROM DEFECTIVE FLUES.
Tbe co·1l or fire J~pnrtmrnt~
nddt'.'d tn
1•·0L·1, \\'\YS m• ltl•:ADIKf'l TH!s OIOL.I::
U:.e tG.85fl.()('IOor dtrl-et a.nrunl IM:!5 troa:
TllllOt·,,11
1:,: A n:AR
ftre,. ('OUA.115 per cenL or 1!lc totnl yt,.:,,r'a
( .\1adiMOll \\"rihht.)
11roduct or all the lndnstr;~!>t of Lhc Stnto.
~n·ry Chrl'-lia.11 wh,, h; lntcrcJlJcll in hh~
1 hat hr to say, 8\'l'f:i pr,)Juc<-r ~h·r.s onn
t-onJ·..,~:tlv:\ti'lu Ii; nnturnlly 1hln\1lng abouL
and a halt hours out of each lrn•hour dnv
hlN OH.11":-rn,lln:::. Thr wl-.r:,;t Rud holl~t
to makln,: good lhl' S1ate'3 fire lcxs.. 'rhl8
men n,akr IL a hahlt of ren.ding thal Huly
lap; IR dl!1trlbut<'41 U1ro11gh lmmrnnce,.
Buol. t?1ro•1P!tal lca,-1 once a ycnr. Variety
Each or the 72!J fires In Ohio ln!\t ycnr.
h 1 tl•o \\ 11y1-1
or rcattlnf'" may ndd lntcrl'14l
rrum dcf~ctlvc flues, could hn\'O bcPn prc10th" rN'.•lh,~;. 1-f<.orl'
nro four wuy:-; or rcmtv111nt~ easily. If tho people cnn he pcra
11'•1;1?1rHlhlr Lhn1u;:h in a yt'.'ar:
4uadecl to form tht' ha.b!t of exo.tnlntn,:.
L flp;ul four ehal'lf")( .\ t!a~· ror ninel)·•
occulonn.lly.
tho
flues 1\·hlch furnish
four ,lays (beglnnho: .Jan:mr)' t r('a.,t to
12venues of escaoo for Lh"? snt1c,J or ('()ffi•
A111ll ,:), nnrl then 1hr4•f"ch.11l1~ni n ,tar the
tut-lion rcrmed In tl1C>lr stove! nnd ,::-rntf'R,
rnn of the year.
HN,cl !rr,111 GC'nrsi:; to
the ann1111lcontrl9'ntlon to neglli:rc:n<'e wlll
nc\'elntlnn
he lesscnt><I b:, hnlr n mlllion do11nr.t.
2. 1'a.1'r I.he numlw-r of pages In your
The word "11110" l~ applforl In fire relllhle .rnrt divide it. by lhe number or da)'S
ports to the whole trncl lhron,:h whlrh the
111tho .l'Mr to find how many 11ase~ yoo
gases from heating apparatus es.cane to the
m11n1rN\(I enc:h tluy 10 read the Dlhlo
outer air. ''Chimney"
Is i:.sed to denote A.
1hm11gh hi a }'Pnr. l~Md , ..om Cen('~ls l(t
Hrurture or brick. alone or onu1 throu.th
llM'<'lntlon.
which smoke pa.,.aeA, and ··t'tove,,,ptp,o" the
:-:. H1>ad Lhrcc C'hnpter-s each work tin,· 1heet•lron tube v.•htch form.a the &ecllon or
a11d ri,•r eftch Lord's tiny In the )'ear. Rend
flue between stove and cbtmne)'.
on<, chRllt"r In New Testament c•nch doy,
Thp 72f' Oree nro nll from rnulty contho othc rR In Old Tet4U11ne11t.
ll!'tructlon or dotcrlnrotlon
ot ch1n11ieyR or
•I. R"nd I wo chapte1·~ each wor!< clay o.ncl
t.tove--pll)fis. Thie t1gure doe!' not lnclutl"'
rlt-\'"n c.aC'h Lord's dO)', In the order In
the J25 fires from M>Ot turning
out.. H
whk!i the books or the Uiblc. were writ•
trora CUJK'IM nor 6 from Of)('n ·atO\'P-'Pllle
t"r:. t I f;l\'e what scented to he the sareiH
hole; neither does 1t lnchtdo nnv or the
f"('lnf'lmslorui. of scholond
Genet.ls. Job,
,;r~ flrf'>H chargeablu
to "sparks
tron,
Exo•h1M. Lcwiticm~. ~umber;, Dcurnronouw.
chimney."
Joi;:ll\la .. Jn<Jscs. Ruth. I Samuel. 2 Samuel,
TJIE
on,t&T
PIRE
BAZAnn.
P1-a.lms. l King8,
~n,::-s or Solomon,
PJ'('\'erbft, Eccl~laslcK. ~ King••
Hosea.,
. 'TbA C&IIRellJot dflrt-cts· :u fhlCff ftrP nu•
Amo~. ~Jonnh (prophctt. of lsrar:). t~-.loh
merous. The aottllng ot Its tounrtntlon c,r
(pror,11<\t or Jndnh) .. 1 nnd 2 Chronlrlc:8,
the ~l•lnt~gr•tlon ot poor mortnr or •ort
.1oel. f)bndlah_ Mlcnh. Nahum. Zf'phanlcih.
brtck n1ay produce o. crack fn R chlrancy
Hrihakkuk,
Jcremhih.
Lamentatlon11.
1hr011,::h whtch spnrlc~ 4".Anf1JIIIJI tn the dry
►~7l'klc-l. Daniel, ~thcr.
Eu-a. 7~b3rlah,
woodwor!c r:turroundln,: IL 1'he u1,e nr the
HA;snl. ~chemlab.
)'alacbl.
Matt.hew. J
cl.tmn~y 1or the ,mpr,ort or Jol~ts or hcRms
nn.:t 2 Tne.11:salonlans. 1 nnd ~ Corlnthlantc~
'" a not lnfr('QUf'nt «·nuM or Or". A w~ry
Gnlntlan,-:, Romans, ,Jnmes. Mork, 1 Peter~
lr.rge n1tmbe1 or fires orl;lnnte
from
Luke, Act~. EphedlRthl, PhilipJ>lnns, Colos.-parks or burning soot p~lni
out through

THE·

T.

r..

'5c,percopy,Sl.20perdH,

Wt.STr.R.

Q.ulz. Book on the :-law
you can. JI yob cftn'I.,

The mo1t. eomplNe, bOlpful, lnlere-aUng, prl'llatlcat, allrt1ctl"'o condenH'd
Tc.tnnH•nt. e\·cr publl1bi."d
ThOlhl book• ftl'k. quonoru-you
Answer U:iem-lf

lhd "HendlO.iji"

1uueuo<1

holp you.

an hnpcrrect connccllon L\ltwcen the ptpo
and ctilmn<'Y or hctwccn ml811L Joints or
!lll OJ.}4JII RCD.r.1 In the pipe

F' • .L.

A HJ::1'UTA't10S

$AVKll,

A mr,rc!1r.nt who l1nd ror fort:, years n.s
t:lcrk or proprlelor
maintained a rcputn•
Cno for sterling wo1·tb bl.d a Dre. bcglnn:t•t: by· night tn his cellar, which d~
totrnred tnllrely his stock und butldlng, and
whkh,
It Rec1ncd, r.oultl ho from no Ct\UBO
CX:Cl"l)l lnc·cndlarlsm.
He ndmllted
being
In tho place late on the night ot the nro
nmi furnished no exvlannllon
o[ fL The
r;rol)('rtY being we11 lnsarcd caused tho
&uRptclon that be himself l1t\d burned It to
de(rnud
the insurance
com1>nnles. 'l'he
ci1cumstnncc~ which 1-<!em•:dto show his
gnBt wer~ widely publlshHt durin;:
two
dars. At the end or th.:,,:. lime the debris
iri th<' collnr had cooicd so thnt one or my
am,l$l;tntli was ;iblo tc. lnvchtlgr.tc: It. He
fnnnd thnt the opening at 1110base or tho
chlmnflY was bonrderl up nnd n bole had
been burned through one or the planks..
1Utcr remO\·al lh<" rt:rnks ,;"nowed a charred
spot tho 612:C'
or the openlng on their Inner
t.urfoco. It '\\as thc-n clear thnt the burn•
In~ or 11oot at the ll0tto1,, or the chul!)
had burned lhrou,h
a plank nnd l;nlted
mbblsb
In~
cellar lo which
empty
t,o,res were stored. 'fbls 8BVed the mer-.
cho.nt lost\ or rCputation, lltcrty_ nnd tho
fortune r-?nresentod by blA insutance ~11·
f~.-Rc1l0rt
of the Stnte r·trc )larsh:\I.

Publl.-~er.

Smith's
Bible,
Oictionaty.
Complete Edllto1.

A B~'- D l"RACTICK.

'fh(' common pracUce or ctarttng a. brick
chimll<'Y from jo1~Ui ls ba•1. I.H!C:lUSl"or the
llablllly ot thc- ch1nrncy to crncl<: from the
flyrln~lns or tlmben1. 'J'bo rhnntnH, or n
11lpe, JK"ri,cnc.llcularly l11to ono or lhese
chlmney6 ndrJ!. to one's tnsmnncn premium.
A sto,•f'•Jllpe !'lhould not 11:t1:!8
throug-b nn
nr~a whlrh i~ not 01:cn to obRCr\'atlon, M
1hrou;;.h I\ lath R04l plast~r p3rt1Uon, or
through nn alllc or unu!Wd 100m. ~use
01.N'nln~ In 1t mn.y occur Crom rust or the
paHlng or a sc-am Of' Join':.. And, loo, In
1-uch a t-ltuntlon th" J)II)·) becomes COY•
4"red with n. llutr or dust whrnll 18 llahlo to
i~nltc: n~llhnr shout.l a Jlh.o p~s through
rOOr. wlnt!ow or 6ldi11g-e,·t'11 or o. ~ummtr
liitchcn.
Altboa~h the ,11,c• bfl "Properly
lsola.t<-d fn>m thl' FiUIroun.tln;
wOO<!,by "
cinnlJlc sh!cv~ and six lnc!w:• or 2:lnc, It 1!11
i;:IIJI n K'lUrtc of dnnger, l,cc:ius<- spark'J
from ll :nny l;;nltc 1he t111!I on the shin•
;:.l('S cowrln~
tho l•ouse, c1 rubhlsh
or
Jlrils' ncstR at th,i l?\'n or cornice,~. ·Sa\'•
(•ml flr('R hl\VC cor.•c from 11a1,crlng O\'t>r nn
unplug~od stovcar,toc hole.
Tho lllM tn n chimney should be as much
n..~S t•y I'.? ln\!bCS for a stov,....pl1K, or bav•J
<•nr-tenth
the are3 or ,be flrerJattIt
~cn"("ij,
Chlr:,ners Rhould Oh\':\)'8 he bnllt
from the tell3.r nnd with n wcltafltled Iron
door nt 1he bottom
But uc t:llgencc may
!:'iakf' the cellar chute.• a sourco or danger,
a:; ~·as rcccntl)' shOY.n In on 01110 city.

nOWE,

1,0ll P11u..

Ont ln.rge V"Olumo. bound In b11'Ck
cloth.
Former
price, $3.CIO. Our

prlte, postpaid .....................

$1

~o

CompleteBible Commentary.
Un one

volume.)

81 Jam'uoo, Fumt
Siu

8;1;11 lnd1H.

1ad Bro•a
1,J66p..1fu.

This \s Ill extra. ln.rge volume, welgblu:
over al:i pounds. Wo pre~r lo 8eod by ex•
pren, Ir cooventanl; otberwlu
will •end by
matl.
Former price, $6.00: our price, by
mall. or express. prep&ld ............
00

n

Filly Years in the Church of Rome.
By father Cbloiquy. a Coavertcd Print.·
Tbta book Wlll gl\'8 you a. better knowt•
edge or the Inside workings and pracllces
o! tho Roman Church than &DJ other book
published.
It 11 aulborlt&U••·
13% pagN.

Price,

post~ld

•..................

..

sz25

F. L. ROWE,Publish«, CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
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VEST·
POCKET
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from Large, Clear Type,
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CENTS.
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DEST,POCl(ET
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CHILDRt~

. 'r'EETHINQ.
Mrs.Winslow'sg~lm:~r?~!AffJ
N~ 0>'
Bc.arnalse S:\uce.-Slmmcr
a shaved
Sooth•mg syrup tby
~rn'c'~~
onion tn o. little vinegar unUl sort., then
m.lx Jn, Rtlrrlng slowly, the yolks or to·i.r
8
~~rT-~gt¥:ri&i~·
i-:,. l.fs
egc-s with two tablespoootuts ot atroag
TU~ GU)IS ALI4AYS A
CUHKS
n.eat stock (beet extract, dlssolved tn a lltl~6KB1X~tYhhE~.i
b th
s~u,;oy
tle hdt water. wll.1 serve). ond a. qua.rtez:.or
sltces. A good sauce cllangoe the cliaracter ot a. steak so much tho.t tbls atone
makts It n different dish.

Sohl

b)· tltugglat,i

Twenty-five

In

ov&r

part

ot

th&

a pound or butter .. This
tnt<es slow'
sUr1 ing, as the sauce should bo ot the cons~stency or mayonnaise. French cooks add
tnrra.gon n.nd 'parsley; the t.o.rrngc:,nvinegar
12 an excellent form tu wblcb to use this'·
p:er..::i:ant f1o.vorlng. 1'he vantey may be
U1e garnlob. Spread this rsuce on the hot
Eiteak and• serve at _once.

Cents a BoUJe.

Notice
iA;¥.~
:~It,.;.~~;~~.~~;
111111111111.11.•r,
nnd 11n.•rt•r11l1ly
fruit, In Ohio or w,--.i,;t. Vlr•

).:loin.

lll'llr

1"0111••
Oh11r<•hor

1111rt1Nlllt1'llto

1

Olirl,!SI.

J. J. ORINSl"EAD,

Price IIH(i

Oucauctnt.

Pa.

1

~ l~nfb~1~?'7>1it; >m!~;~~f~~7ur~E~l~~~~~I ~~(i
Animal r·erlillY.t-NI, Write U>l rc-1,,~rdlug
1•r1~s
and t,,ieneml Ai;cncr work.
•

HOME AND

f ARM.

lf n1,plci; bloom in March,
Jn vr,in Col' them you'll scratch:
H applei; bloom In April,
\Vhy, Lhcn they'll be 11lenur111.
Ir a11))l~s bloom in M:iy,
You ma.y ent. them ni:;ht and day.
BEEFSTEAK BETTEREO.
lt Is one or tho real triumphl ot goo<l
cooking lo rn.ake an Jntedc.r cut or meat
to much bcltcr through tiJdllful manngoa
UJt"'ut that when served it can oot. be reca
c.gulzed as In any wny iecond-ratc.
The
bigbly satisfactory dish rai.~es no QUC$tlDD,
L1.1t Is praised nod enjoyed on its own
merits. Tbl.s Is not. quhe as easy as makttJg a cut or tho highest. price n1wcnr on
the tatile as thlrd-ralti. but It iS welJ worth
trying tor. Somo or~·us who have ·been
bc.usekeepers ror many years flncl fault with
our beet supply uuder the i:resent mo.rKet
condltlons.
We flntl !t much more difficult
tl1lln It wa., many year-a ogo to rrocUro 0:
Juicy, highly-flavored,
tender bce[stc:ik.
L~t U.!5 begin then wJtb tbd average rntber
poor and tasteless beefsteak or cold storag-}
and sec what we can do with Jt. Round
lileak may be used tor all the- dishe., glven
bere.
Stuffed StQ.'.lk,-The steak should be cut
nt 1Aast two Inches thick for this use, and
it may t.hen be scored heavily In crlss-cr0611
li:lea OD the upper slda. Make a rich
stuffing, as !or o. towl, wit~ bread crumbs
and a fourth or the quanUty or chopped
baoon or Muaage meat, and seasoning to
tni,t.e. In addillon to snlt and pepper, One
herbs may be used, n s1,oonru1 or minced
onion or <'elery, mushrooms or p&rsley and
a tew drops or any hot sau,:o as chutney or
tc.bnsco. The stuffing
should ba kept
rather dry, mol!3tenfng with a~beaten esg
I! needed to hind It tof;Celber. Spread upon
tbo steak, ro:t carefully and fasten 'With
Gkewers. Put In a deep pan a little fat.
and bro.wn nlc:ely on both sides, turning
tb(' roll as It cooks. Pour (.n botllog water
tu the depth or n !::cn11tInch, cover closely
and slmmer slowly tor two or tbree houn,.
It neccs!'l:\ry, add a llttle bolllng water ns .
It evaporates. Thicken th,., gravy sllghUy
with browned flour nnd pour· O\'er the
steak. S~n•e very hot.
Beet Ragout.-Tho
thick steak may havo
-.:n~bescut ID It, making small pockets. lnetond or scoring. Cut In tlkc a few slices
or snit pork and Jnst"'rt In lhAA~ oJ)enfngs.
Cut In small pieces nn onion, R carrot, a
11:rccn-pepper pod or a few peppercorns, two
or threo clo,·es, a. pickled cucumber ln thin
st.rips: add a can ·or tomatl)es or not, as
o:1e chooses, a cupful or hot water. and lay
lh~ i;;teak UJ)On this bed. Cover closely
nnd bake in a morlcrnte oven for three or
!cur
hours. Strn1n oft the gravy nod
thicken sllgbtly.
Ir preferred, tho ment
rr.n1• 1Jccut Jn small portions before cook1
Jng.
DPcfsteak Ple.-Cut
the steak to noat
f\trlr,e or c-11bes.co,;er with cold ~ater And
simmer \'~ry slowly until quite tender.
S<-nson with calt and pepper and thicken
th<>gravy, adding a renerous lump ot but-t6r. 1t OQfons ar& liked. (;.()()k wJtb It one
'lr two oolons Jn very thin slices.· Put th.,
n.cll.t and gravy In a deep l}okln;; dish and
cover with a rich, Hght mashed pot11.to.
Dru8h o,;er with be:iten Egg n.p.d bako a
golden bro"'~·
Spiced Deet.-;\f:tke n. mixture or a ten.•
er')onful or ground mustard made Into a
po.ate wltb vinegar. a tea.spoonful or celery
Gftlt, a pinch o[ paprika, .o.nd One of iln.tk
pepper. Spread thfs evenly m•er the steak,

roll ft firmly and tie ln n pudding cloth.

A Gr111Snuce.-Brown
,·ogcthcr a tablespoon or. flour :t.nd one of butter; add a
small. cupful of stock and stlr until thick
a.ad smooth. Add o. tablo:spoontul ot twy
highJy•Re,\SOned plckl•.l or cbow-c~ow, !halt
a. te.aspoontul or ma.do m1.1stard,a ta.blesi;oontut of mushroom or tomnto cats-up
and n row drops or toba.soo r.nucd.
A spoo:.1tul or cllrrant Jcily nt the la.st
moment !s OI)Uona.J.
Dorothy.
1'HE ABUSEl OF BABY'S ARMS.
One nrtornoon a smartl)•-gownod womeo
came down tbo steps or a rashfonn.ble New
York apartment house. lending a chlld by
the hund. Sho wns evidently tn 9. hurry,
atd her quick, long strld(.'8 n,nde a mlgh1y
pace tor tho t.tny feet, whkh finally lo,c
the Power to rnke any steps at all. Tho
·.,•oman, unwllllr,g to be delayed by tbe
child, lrnrrlC'd on. dragging tho llttl<' one
n 1 t~r her, dent to the protesting wntl that
came from under the t,Jg hat ntop the little figure nt her a:Jdo.
On she wont. anxlou,, no t.lou'bt, to make
up tfme lost Jn hunUui; a mlRplaced hiltJ)ln, tn 11ogerlng for n final word ot gos.
sip~ or n Jong..rtrawn-out g.,od-by-ono
or
thP huatlrort l1.t4.ledelays tba!. mnke women
always lo n hurry and never on tlm<.
'Th-:- peo11lo she met paid no heed. It
(,ne or two turned and gave a J>asSingJc,ok
nt tho pair, it was merely to wonrJer ab-SC"ntly why the chit.I crl°'t. Btit tro!O
:1cross the slreet the, driver or a. coal cart,
busy uulondlng coat in.to n. hole in tbd
!:id('walk, <·aught !eight of tho womnn, e.nd,
with a brlet exclamauon inh.'ndotl for no
c ne Ju partlcul.tr, ra11 :i(tcr her, cnlUng

WAY.

"'Thr work ot those In our country who
hnvc prcpnrccl thcm3clvc:'.!, or nrc proparIng. for real forestry work, Is "1'Cll lllu1trated by thG extensive operations of the
Burc>au or Forestry ot the United States
Depnrtm('nt
or Agriculture,"
says Prof.
Filibcrt Roth. heact ct Lhe Dcpnrtment ot
Forefttry at the University ot Michigan, In
a 1·e('<'ntarllcle in the Micbl1tt111Alumnus.
"'Thi? worl-. or this Bureau js lnrgely to
the nature or tore.-\t sun'OYB and lnvestlgalions. The surveys, or real torcstcrs' work,
have, tlJ.ns far l)'J:ennltogetber on lands over
which the Bur~rn h~Hl no control. and re•
suited In tntormallon or plans. the execu.
ticn of •which ln~· in other bnnds. The men
carryl!lg on this work lead the Ji\'CS or
fe;r,.st an,1 lantl sun·evors or explorers, covering Jaq;n nreas or cpuritry and rcportlns
upon the conllltlon of the rarest and other
farts which on:i.blo the central office to suggest improvem~nts in the mellhods ot·dealIng w!th tho rorests. In this wo.rk tbe·
Bureau engru;cs young men ~•bo intend to
Cecom~ [orestcrs, n~ 'studeRt a.sststants~•
anr1 giw~s them exeol1cnl opportunity
to
1rnrn under 1hl) dlr~tlon
o! trained 'field
ossist:rnts.' The Dnrcnu thus acts, in ada
Oltion to il8 oilier w<"rk~ as one or the most

Important o;onoJ,,. or preparing a bo~y ot
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Wan witl iit nilliUats.

D1'1d"1
hlla ,r

2 2 •Ancl

Jabesh-gilMd.
1 who hnd stolen them

rm,

Da~id spake' unto

from the strcct of • llct}H1,hn1.1. :J,"','·,.':,:..11
Jeho,·ah rtho word.!i of this
• where: tho J.1l1ili~ti11C8
ltn.d luinr,~
a 1 v song iu the day that Jehovah dclivtl1em, m the du.~•thnt, e1the Philis-- ; l~1: it 2S cred him out of the hand of nl I hi11:
tines .slew Saul rn Gill)oa; 13 and •s~f~·
enemies, ij,ncl out of the hand of
7~~

ho ln-ou;,;:ht up from thence the

Saul: 2 and ho said

tch.6.11~~

"?tJn!.4i'f~Jehovah i:s my
~~ilW{~n~~csso~r
tt,·~~l
t[l.~~~
~~:~ ioJ:.'u.
:~e~~noa·ud
Ix.mes Of ~ul

and tho bones of

hnngcd. 1.t And they burietl t.ho

take

the country of Honjnmin in
1K.11.,ci
"Zcln. in the gcp~lchro of Kish hi~ 1 !]hr.:».
fi,t.hur: an~ they performed all "' 1 ctir. 11.
that. tho km,g commnn<lod. • And "f's~ i1:
{1
after thn.t -God W1\.S entreated for ••~•r.1i;.111

tho land. 1
li? A1!d tho Philist.incs l~nd war

•r... i\.

rcft1go

•

My "'shield a!nd •the horn of
myMlvu.t'.ion, my high tower,
a.rid II JUY refuge;
i\fy saviour, thou s.·west mo
from

•violence.

4 I will cull upanJchovah "who
is worth1• to be pra~:
So shall l 00 savc(r from mine

"ICbr.-:n.e

agnm with Jsrnel; n.nd I>nvuJ went
down. ~nd hl{l scrvunta with him,

:rock. and my
my deliverer.

3 God. my rock, in him will I

11:kn°tJ..10

bones of Saul a11dJonathan his son ~~I~:~~;
in

HO

enemies.

r l:L u.1:
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Sl.00
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No. 02172. Te..'\Chors' Etlitioni'. with lllblo Dictionary
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round cornenJ, rod
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Commun-ion

Mnnulncturct..l
hy ona of the lo.r,;e3(. nnd
most rellnblo 1ill\·e;,mll1:J1 ln o,n.c:lnnatl.
The Jmblbln.·r Qt Tur;
LKA.DY,R•WAi
gm1rnnteesMllsfttctlon.

ONE•QUART
FLAGON

... Sets...
FULL QUADRUPLE
SILVER
PLATE.

loudly:

''MiUlnm. It you don"t pick up that chllil,
n1 call n pollc-?mnn. You',j oui;ht to bt1
a~hamed to tre:it a i:>aby worde'n you would
a hu11 pup."
At first the mother paid no nllcntion to
th~ man, unless Inwardly to res.ent his In•
lcrference. Dut as he repeated Ms threat
!-he stopped, tmr:atfenUy set tho 1~b1Jdon
hts fr-<!t, wiped his tears a.way. scolded him
a lltllle !or crylu~. then. went on 11t a. pace
the baby lC~6 could k~Pp, while th~ drive:
turned back to 11:, cart, muttering:
''1! I"d n Htruck one of llicm h0r&e3,
ther'll: :i. been n· dozen womon's hcuds ouL
of v..lndows yelllng at me to ,glop. and
they"d let anot.ber wJman \'nnk the arm
clean out or tt t-aby's body and now,r say
a l'tord." ...
No ·other single act or cruelty Js as com•
rnnl;!; .is that which ear1:ed ror the mother
nr this child tho rlght<"cus tn•ll,c;natlon and
tl!P. reprimand
or the coal cart drh•cr.
'f'hc Jl[tlng 1.0:1 dragging or <'hl!dren hy
thP arm Is something that Is done e,•ery
bnur ot (l\•cry day, with wh3.t lasting in•
j1tr~' to the cbll•Jren only doctors know.Bertha H. Sa!llb, in Good Housckt?cping,

··----

American Standard -Edition of the

h'>urs, thon remove the ket!.le from the ttre.
letting the meat cool 1n ·the water. When

cold, tako otr the cloth and sltco ln thin

worll.l.

AND

Boll lo v.~tcr to. cover for two to thne

OrtlcrK from
plocoi..

J:J lnel1e•

high ..

TWO PLATES
9 ln~ho11 dln1neter-.

TWO GOBLETS
O¾ lnch.-a

hlt;h,

of n\'(• J)l('('(',I .a:ent by '!Xl)r@M.
securely l'<>Xl,I. for $16.00.
The rel(•
ulllr ct1lnloi.:ne i,rlco or U1ls set h !20.10,
nud thut Is whnt. It would cost you Crom
sc:::.:, honi.i:-it.
""1•ol11IJ1w,•sl or tht;1 ;\IIMIJl,ilp111 H.lwr will ho llllnd tor St.00 leu ror tho n,·o
The

\\"o muko t.11114
CollCOJHl011 lo otliiul. lm:n:nso.~ tn

Order from 1wd rom\L lo

F.

L.

td

men rcndy
take hold o! the rorestcr·a
worl< i,s tnst o..s opportunity offtrs.
"In the P!dllpplncs, tlhe <forcstc-rs ot tho
Burcnu o! Forestry of the.so islands nro
either ln.,pc-ctors o! Um'!if.r, enforcing tho
rules anil reguJnUons concerning tl1e exploitation ot timWr, or c!$c nrc doing tho
work or tlmher ~mrvcyors, lnytng out tho
lands and gathcrhu; drita tor n better rcJ::U•
lat.Ion of the n~o and c:iro or tbost'\ forests.''
Mnny delicious dishes nrc made wftb
maple 8ugnr, nlllong them maple mousse.
Whip a pint ot cream to a slltr mound,
with a tsblespoooful or 1M>wdered sugar,
which ~•Ill help to thicken the cream. Add
a cupf11l of mnple strup. ma•tt~ In tho hrr.ise
rrom pure sugar, and Oavor with lemon.
IMa.t. well, put In a mold with a sheet or
paraffin paper over thtJ to1>lJetore the cover
1, put on, J)nck. In Jee, and salt and freeze.
Serve lo sherbet glB.Ssca.

Smnll Cottage Pudrtlng.-Crenm

together

half a cuprul or sugar with one-quarter
of a cu~!ul ot butter, add one egg, and
then alternately half a Cllllful ot milk and
one and one•balf cuJl$(ul ot Dour, wJtb
,vhleh two and on·e-hnlt tcaspoonsrul or
baking pow~er have beeu strted. Serve
wltb foamy lemon satico.

M't

e:xprciii1
chnq;-.:11.

ROWE,

CINCJNNA

_

A HISTORY

Tl,

0.

OF

..

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which is included a History of the
Reformatory Movements which
re•
suited in the restor:ition of '.he Apos·
tolic Church, including a History of
the Nineteen Gen~ral ChurcJ1 Councils
•.•

With

:I •••

HISTORYOF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Third Century down to
the. Present lime. . . . . .

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Chr:,istian Lea(!er.

SJ l pages, octavo, block cloth

binding.

1'hb worl: b the• rt•i,ult C'l! yto:1.r.s ot dlll,.:e~t
nnt! exh:m.slfr{'
istuily.
Th,· bo,Jk 1·on1:1111
.. ull
pr('\'loUIJ work
Hc,-tUl'l"!,I,"' hut
ht>n• u"cd utter curdt1I re\·h1iou anU t."Vl'l't•t:llou
1 1
1
1
1
~::~/1\ ~~ ~:.~~ :_ er_r.1!;t.
:~1~~'t1~~~cl::'f<~~t~tn;~.':
Wll~ h!.i;hly CORllllf"lldC'il
nu,I
nblf crltlclll'll
hy
111•ar:y 11li our Nll;:h,111M prt"i-is.. Tiu- :1uthor In
voluml" hn11 ,tv:-retl 110 ~rrorhi h>
nt'nlu.•r do lht" thousands ot r<"()JllC who ~n• J11en'1-t hL• prr.sl'nt
rll!'lk
..
thls
work
OU('
lh!U
rulthl
<:'Q\l'r
ll,1('
1n1; tt"~tlmonlnl
lelten!, 1,rnlt"fully
expl:!.lnlnJ: tta·
f,,'.rtJUUd or the hl~h<'lH :'llll!writJ(',<;
bul J;h·ln;
,urprlll-ln,;
ben1•fll11 which lhey hl'I\'(' <lcrln•d from
tl1t• m:iln hls:ttwic:il t:tc-1,; 111 :l. f,:,w Jl:1~{'~ it: ,l
tltnt houiJchold remedl' which hi now ,ntracrln:;
1:n111h!lt:'.Wtlfnr111. rf"t ,:nOl<'l<'nttr ~)mrh.'1"
1,\
muf'h ntttntl():1
t•\·er.r.whcrr.
\'t•r1rnl Plllml.'ttorm
111\'•'I tile WllilHS oC t1JI itudeuts
or lln·
Tfoly
tl'nlrnctto
Herry
\\'Inc,.
J-:,•Ny r('Ut1er or th~ .. l;Nljt111rt'1'.
•
Ct1rls.llnn J.,<-:u1er-\Vny t"nn reC'<'h·e n trfstl hotllr!
~•1 hook In rill Oll'I' f'h11rt-h llt<'T'1\IUrC' hnfl hi.,t
n 111t·;t·r nr Ol•m! ('011~!.'lllt
1)('inn1ul t h:111 1 h\!I
n1,,0111tclv tre,.• or chnri:t by wrltln,c:_at onre '?
the Vern1tl HPmrdy
(;ompAny, ),e Hor. N. ~.
\':llu:1W" blstor1C•i1t w,1d.:. St>,·tn f'dltions
,,r lt
h1t\t' l•t•en l"l~ll!'d.
11 !r.i n w~rl; thnt
fH€"1'1
It 1(1ll n.re ,mtrerlng Crom tbl! l!Ulllf C'0lllfll81Dli$
Chrbll!ln
iahnuld bin·c nnd r.-nd.•.
""~n1.1ed
b)' lnipure blood. and It you wl~h to re•
'.;,lw l°'wl( t"' €"!1JM.•ch1ll.rlm·:il11~hlt> 111 :1II ,.t'rk•
~tore \"0urnlt to a perfect c.-omllllon or benlth.

~;:0;

•FIGURES
DONOT
LIE,

nnll bC trl!'ed from

estorrh.

rht"um:ulsm.

bnc"•

.A~br. coo11tlp11tlou. and thi: rn:iuy Other ,11s<"a&e'"
lhnl nre c-nu,;t>d br 11.n unJu~11llhy condltlnn vr
the 111~omach,
lh'E>r,klduc-re nm1 hlndder.
Oul;,,N1e doH ft r,n1 oC tbll'
woud('rful
r('nlf•(ly
ht
r,eceuftrf 10 tn"ect A quick nnd pcrm1111rnt c1irt'.

Sold bJ \eadlnr dru_erl•t1 eYer7wbere,

1h1~ 111,nol'lclll Jl:lfl, ut the lilllhill""s
1•1othli,:,l ··rtte ;\l,)01>1.0llc t.:luin·h

1

J;~r.~

t1~:"'~\'.~I(.
u:~i:!-:rn~~~~,,,\'.~
'I1...',~!n1:!~~;i1:~
al>lu lh11tuw lu v:irn). l'rke, p11:itpald. $2.00
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CHRISTIAN

)

LEADER

or 1-·ayel~ City, Pa .. wcr<' u1ifl~tl In· mnr-

FIELD REPORTS.

l'ing'? Th11rndny nfu. rnooi1. F'el•i-uo.r)' 2:1,
190.'.1
.. at lhc home or the brhl.: h),• James M.
OE-JI. :nlnistcr
10 tlu~ First
Cllrl:nlan
Den,·,r. Mo.. Feb. U.-Onc bapllsm yes·
C!\\Jr~h. JJt•llc \'<-r::on:
t~rdny.
Th('toas JI. Popplt'well.
t-adi~ hau hN:11 n r.(.'l'er tiring worliC'r In
u•nchcr
~
:i,.tor.~;mfitild. Ky., ':\~orch 4.-r
am no-.v • both Sun•h\Y•ftcihool and cl!t1rch-n
111tlw form~,·. 11ncl~eady anrl wllllng 10 do
111•1:>achlug
in th!!i (On!on) county.
anythln~ in Lht: way or ~crvr'!e to_tlv~ taller
U. J. Cooper.
-·9. noble Christian
.:,irl. i\lr. r'\,•nlQ IR :1
jifllm;;: :nan ot ~ood.q11alitl.:-s, and Is mln,"l
\Vlnche:ilcr.
Ky., !''cl.I. 28.-:Mecting
pro·
~une:-intendcm
or
the
Pittsburg Co~l Com-·
grcs~tng nicely considering the bad weather
1mn~
•
v.nd.n111ch ~lckncgs,
W. F. Nt>.al.

.,

Orontrs. \V. Va .. J\1nrch 1 -I
am hP.t'e
In n mt'clin!,!
Wn!i 1:ullc<I licrc from llcb•
1·,,11. MN•llng two
11lghtfi ol~I
1:c,o l
c·.-owtbi an!! att1>nt\c1n, Th\,3 Is lh~ horn<>or
111y hrotltl--r•ln•law
J. M. t.:odtr:ln.
1,00'.(
for a bOOd m~ctin1,~.
J. C. Perry.

Ravia, I T .. Mar,:h 2.-Br
rNJIICf.l I now
Mate:
Rcr.C"hreclor :in .. unknown." Mound:;
Vi1llc'.'-·. Knn .. fl:
from Br<,. Van l·l<H"IJr!,
H,•no, Ohio, ,,1. ~fn.ny thanli:K
llrcthrcn.
I now haY(' doctor and dr;1t;~ llllT~ rrl111cetl
to $-IC. Hl"1 pe 1.0;.:rt rri1::cS00!1. \VC"athcr Ima
r.10<1eraletl at Inst. ant.l I m~i;;;t ho ott an,I
n: work what I <~'ln. My 1•nrnlyi;h1 is not
well Y-':!t, hut thnt must. uot hinder Lh~
Lorrl's
work.
Came• ,·cry nc>ar hi:-ln~
1:rown('c] YC!il<'rdny on my 1(t11rn from th·~
We!it.
Di.!;T<'s~l\·eij nr(' :.;r-Uing- ,·,:ry ar.Uvc>t11 ab•
f,C'JH'(' of :iny Olh"r old-lln'.;! Jll"f'achC'r!'I. 1
,"r.n't say more.
Bo11e fri<.!1hl~ wllL writ~
Ulrect lo me l,)<mn.
John W. Harris.

AND

THE

WAY.

rEBDU.\BY

c-very • I.✓-1.rd's day to commemorate
his
Christ and Hts 'Church.
\Vo have twenty
oome members here, but h:H·e no preacher
a•. the present time.
Ho·.vc•vcr. we meet
rutterlng ;Lnd death
\Ve alM> select a subject such ng Love, Faith, l.en1, etc.
The
l;rethr~n toke turn about tn leading- th')
meeting.
They. read and ,,x1>lntn n':"f Scrlptnrc p('rtalnlng
to the sul,ject, and whll-.,
w,:, cnJoy thl!J. ~nd nhvQys feel repaid fo!"
coming to~elher. yet It seen.s we are not
1-..attsfled In some way. Think WIJ nre not
cio!ng enough tor the Ma'itcr.
\\'c wan:.
more- people In the churcl:. o.nd think disrij1lc~ or Christ should hnvo lot.a or zeal
a1~d prnctlcc it in· tl!g§e days. ·we arc
l'!annlu~ tor a prenchcr, nnd want a mectiag in tho future.
Pcrbn1ns: then we cnn
.;h•e you better church ncw•1.
Anna D. Hosfield.
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THE PLUM STREET CHURCH OF
CHRIST OF DETROIT.
Croce to you, and l)taee [rom God our
FalhP.r anrl tho Lord Jesus Christ.
Let 11s thank GOd for tho Gospel, '\\'hlch
Is his power to saYo, and praise hls holy
rame for the blessings wblc~ it 'has brought
to us and to tho great "multitudes throughout tho v.'orld. Not or.ly' in our own land.
l·ut fn many others,. the name o(;.Jesus ts
oontcssed and souls are putlfied in obeying
tho truth.
No doubt yi)u have heard o(
th(" good work done In ,"ihlmosa. Ja1)an.
through the efrorts of our Bro. FuJlmorl.
Thl~ young Japanese brother was haptlz.Cd ...
i'.'' Bro. W. D. Campbell in l~94, ;nstructcd
by tho church here, prlncll)a11y by Bro. F'.
.\. \-Vn;;-ner, anc.l accom~'nnled by bis faltJ1·
f:11 teacher, was ·sent tin.ck ln lS~S to his
l\t\tlvc lnnd as a mlsslc.,nary., Up to July I,
l!\04, 12·7 persons wer-.:1baptized, and thero
nrc now tlve places or worship In thnt
community-another
lns~nce v! tho degert
hlc-ssomin; ns tho rc&e. There Is also a
home for orphans, n school: and a. farm
fr.>n1lucted by Bro. FnJlmorJ. under the
title, "The \Vagner-F"uJ!mori
Mission."
rn order to hold tho !n1HI he has leaktccl.
I+. wo.s necessary to bu:,. 'fhls was promptly
. c!nue, as it should htn·e ~n.
The l)rlcc
of the land was $IA~. of which -$42~ hM
lW!iJn paid
Can we not at once rai~e tho
cnlanc<• vr $1,000. an<! rche,·e the work
thcrQ of n great burd1"n? Cro. Fajimori
I:;
vnyln~ 12 per cent. lntercl3t on th(> $1,000,
u1id we arc sure that It would bP. a Rmall
m.nttc-r for the churcht-K hero to pay oN'
tlds debt. The church at Plum Street will
make n ~1>eclal effort bctw~".:n.now anc.l.th·.!
t''?COncl Lord's c.lay 111 !\larch to make a
IH,ernl offering. and wr t.rus:;t you will r('.:
1-1>0ndcheerfully an1t 11romp1.lr to this m_o::;t
nr;..:cnt cnll from tho "'lnn,1 ot U1e rlsln;;

1
1
1
m;;:,a1~a';
t~~~
On his wny lo Orleans. Ind .. to hold a mcctin~ he fa,,orc<l ns with twll cxcclhmt db·
c-ourSPR. Bro. \Viii heltcn•t! in followln;
~•a.111"!-'
example of prC'achln;; "1mbl1cly and
from hon~c to hous~." for il ht barct to siflc1ra<!k !llm on any other RUbjccl.
He exlJf'CL<;to ho ·;over there" :lfter while. and
Anlloeh. nct:·bour County, \V. Va .. i\lr\r,·'t
t<wt"s to rnlk aOOut it ns hC' Journey!\ on
? --llcJ;::\n hrrc F"<.'hrunry 2'!. Gr<.'at crowd:,
Hell"' V~r,u.m, Pa .. Feb. 2·1•-t:O'ltl n.111li• lhP. wnr. I n•CP.nlly Yi~ited a little band
;:rntlt lnt<.'rt'Rf: the: community
2;llrre:d :1~
('l;ccs
in :~tlC'IH!Rnt·{' ~t all ~('n hW'i
M;UI\'
,.r ctlscl1,t€'s at :r schoo1housc.
Bro. Starm•,·~r bcrore; much Hlhle n ~fling and dt•,·
£1ran,.;c facN; la::rl Sunday <'\'ruin;.:: it.mon~
ford ('har?llt('r~ taught sch"JOI there. bap1•11~i;:lo11.Three Hc1,1h~ hnvl' hee,:n baJJtiz<•(l. !hl'm onf' or rn1r loc·:11 hani•fl•~. and Olli!
:izc>d S<'VCr1ll. started them i.O work, and
,:!HI rhe way 1~ hcln!{ 1un't>dror r. 1-,:r(•atl1:·
l:·Qm <:-lutrln,,I. Po. Our la.r;;t; c!\T!ll'l Is on
:-iow ,·h;lui'thom, tea<'hinE: nu.J exhorting.
I
1rnthrrlng- Qr imul~ In a inlllre mc~•.ln~.
1:nnd, and will IJe t:Ul nnd Ellrd m:1 scum m-1
1rncf!lrstmHI that h'! has nnolhC'r point or
l•'ldrmont. W. Vn.
J. \V. Dush.
frr~<·ocrs ~et out or the w,1:i,;.
;wo or thl~ 1dnd. It iR certa.lnly a goocl
T·Jw church hns no,., 51i1rt'~rt'<Ithr JI");~<,or
'>\'ay or prenchin~ lhe IJosp•'?I. .
Oi,bornc. Kns., 1•'4"h.2!j.-f.:lder
Stewart.
three PXC~llent youni; ladh~s hy n:nrrlap;••.
fhc uew conircgation
~lurted hy Bro.
o( Ohio, hns bC'Pll hohlm;.: 111ecting:sIn thi'{
lhe last l~lng MIM..'1:
Sadie Dower. to ~Ir.
Aifrc>ct F:llm<trc-, at Hymcrs. i!: ~•111at work,
town tor two weeki,. :\loch goorl has bcC"n Arthi1r ?'\•~ale of ,..
..:tyHte- L"it}'. 8a1llc ha-;: ;t)HI arc expecting
Dro. Oy,·ore with hi.;
dune
ThC' truth has he-en tau;ht an1! d ,•
111:<>n
a faithf11l ~irl to her· d1.1r<'l1.and "'·c-r:,,
l~llt in the RtH""ing.
Charles F. IJa, Is.
f('n,!"d .fJH- nP.vr!r. hcforr. In thll4 :>lat:c. llo
ll'CnJb1:r will Hll~:t h•JI'. i\l·-1,·a,·H on lime
ccrtnlnly stuck to tho Blhlc. and that ul.on~.
sun."
1.1111
Rt h"r w,-.t. ~hi)' wlll lw a .ht>l!, whm··
.'\them1,
Ahl.,
Mnrch
3.-Hc>C'C'l\'Cd
or Lcacl•
In this mctJt.ing. It 01:lo"hais enough tmi·h
Send contrlhullons
cllrc<':lly to Otoshlg-"I
cn;r hrr In~ may be ca~l.
.J. l\l. n.
t~· ofllt"n $Lr,O, gift 0£ Sii:1ter 1-1
.. ot Missouri.
men to 1rnnd 011t to l(i,nfins, they ccrlidnly
F"uJlmorJ. Shlmosa, .J~1i:m. Ui:;e money ,,r.
1\.1\](
l
Wl!>th
to
th
lhe
t.louo:·.
llrethrE:n,
{
c:rn ru:complish a g:ren1 work: although In
l?er, <'Xllrc~.._ order. or ror;1l_gn draft.· \\\~
Sr1rin~tlal('. Arie .. f't'h. :?J --1 h:t1'" Jn~1( ti•wc you will continue to remember me in
this meeting only one h::w~lz('d so far.
will he g:lad to rorw.:ird ~ny money sent
~nt hom~ from ~onora lo-c::1y (TUC"~•l:l_vl;
ycur 1m~ycr!-!. t am G"lnd to sec thal there
U. J. Harvey.
here for this 1mrJ>08c.
,.,hNP I Wf'nt. lt,~t Sunc!ny to fill n:}' n•,,;ufar
:-r~ true,
libernl-beartecl
Christians.
inThe ,,;econd Lord"s tlay Is onr regular
ar11><>lntmcnt. Wt\ had 'l ''<"rr e:nJoyahl~
tr•rcstcd In having th(' Go-;1~1 preached In
1 :rnnd
Ha11ids, ~th-h.. March
3.-Th.?
n,onthly mlRslon day. rrncl ·Ne hope to ~cnc1
lnf'Clh1g frNn fir.-t to ln~f. :1::-Wt• l:ajl no
,-11the world.
I w?uld rejoice to $(.>Cafull
L,·011 ~trec>t Churd1 or Cl~rist. at <:ran•I
c;ur contrihution
on )lond:iy, Mar.ch 1~.
n~retlng tll('r(• J.Jl111·,:i,
.lan11:\r:• .. :uul 011 1..onl'i
4';1h1m11
reported
In
Leader
every
week.
nt\pidH. Mirh .. i:s pla11nln!:, for an C\'UllJ;f•l·
here shoulcl
:1:..y ni,:ht on~ nnhl" r(mnf!'
inrty c·11111c rorjJa,•thc
hlC:<Slilng-s
of Goll l"('sl on all 01oi;.e , 1'hoso RC:n<llugcontributions
1:lllc tnNithU!. this Jll'f'l'Clll n~onth nndt•r l.lu
Ol!drcss Samuel Brooks, Treasurer, :;g4 La\\nrcl nl thC' 1•111!{"nr th" •w1·nwn a11d t•nn- ,. 1!1at rcno1mcc th~ wnys or m(,.n with Its
h·ud,.rnhlp t~t' Ero. F'. I'. Al'Lhnr, t.hc r~i-1•
f:iyt~llc
AYenuc.
rcs~r.d her foith In Llw Savior. anti <1 n lai;;t
IIO!ori~tY null exultation.
and chOO$(' J)Cr·
,:<>nl prt'at:hr,:. anll nrn. Tanner ot O,• •
111;..:hther hrothci-. who \\:rn on•~ of' n11r sc-cuticmi.. MHl turn:oil~ tbnL nccompany tho?
1rc\1. Th~y an• hopln;; for n i{OOrl mcctln:~.
:11t.•mbe~. hut lm1I \\llUcle,r('•I i\.l\'i.\Y rrnm :In
VINTON LETTER.
fr.ithrul In Chril'!.t Jesus. or such Jesn:J
'rht•rr wc-re lWu alldltlons t.c..,the c·hurc,1
1.<·-d. c-amc forwarcl
and u111r-.~uH~clhi,..
mill:
..V~rll)'. I say unto you. lhcr~ ls no
l:,){l Lord··, day-one
l,y letlt:'t· lro1n th..,
Sonu:tlml!R v~ry str:mge things a111>car In
,·:rong. and was or «;OU1-se :-e,,tor('1!: anti tol'1nn
that !u\lh left house. <•r hrcthren. or
J-"rN•will napti5i:(!<l,an<I 1,1110
:,y primary uh:·
tbc 1...·W. In the ISS\I(' or ,.~('bntarr J.I I~
1:ay. al 11 o·•;IOl'k, We>as,;!lllh!('1! :u . tlu
,:•!,:t('rs. or fat.llcr. or mother. or wire. or
<Hence.
S. IL
riOUJC lcln.l of an
ndvcrtlM!lhent.
from
,·1th~r--"n:11c•h w:u.rr··-n11•l
I ln~1:1i1.cd11,.-. 1·:dJ,ln,11, or hmds, for m~ i;nkc, und the
Amity, Arl,. Hero It ;s: .. ,( nr..v C;Ont;n•;;a1i:€'11r:..-,..,ung1'-(Sl<'r, Thrn wr. ha;! n ~oyful
1;0~1,el'i-1.hnl he shall rccoh·o an hundredWnynt", West Va .. l\1:trch l.·-1 nm on th'?
tlc:n
In
Arknn~a$
wlll
1,n.v
tnwdinq
exlin1H~~hnlH\ whH,, w\~ :<.ini; on" or tho ~w1•\'l
fuhl now In lhls lime. hou!'.lc8. and hrethwn~· hnm" from N,.cl. Pa., h,:111,;called livm,
ll•Jnscs; I will ,,rt::ach ono H~k
l nrn ;\
~on~~. Amid many :,-nr~ a11ri h1H: (1110 to•
r,•u. ancl )ilslcrs. a11·l moll11.r~. unit children,
,,11 account or th<; :-:ld,11ci,~of my wif<" and
::;io:;n·:
nl50
n
110Ullcal
Hi,':r.J;:er:
cm1
also
..
ward inwthc-r. w~ :-1,1i1l:1nttf'!!I, 11011111:.!
111 mod
1111?lnmlH. with 1,cr~ec:ullo,:H: 1lnd In the
t-'on. I t1ni c\C't.ahu~dhC'r<' at l'\enu\'a. wnl'·
tmH'h nrni:.:c-. 1 would like l•J i,retlch ih dlf·
-ts;:nln.
F.dwurcl r:: \ialo.
...,'rill lo rom<" et<'!rnal life .. P.lorJ• x. 2:J.
luf: ror my train.
My mcc1lni; at N1,;d ,,·i•-4
lutnt
places in Arknr11uiH. I am a 'mid·~1•). .lu~t now recel\'ccl m(;HICY order from
11u•rNhilnr: in lntcn•st all lhe time. and :
dle-of-the-road'
preacher; nlso a Po1mllst."
Ma11r. W. n:1.. l\~ar<'h ~.-t
hav" Just
·1tn;. C. P, l'lailcy, of l'-'an"im:(. for $2 to help
certainly dlcl hat(' to l,rral. IL. hnt. it c:oul I
A m~u ot many 'JU:\illlcatlons. with many
tlosrcl
n
good
rn<"elin~
or
1hc
chtm:h
of
11-.r mt a. home.
,.,ar the Loni bless him. :,:.1rln~
ltnl h(' hC':11e1L WIii rttoru 11111\
finl::;h Uu
to i1is how. He surr:lr waut$ a Jnl>.
1'ht· l.nnl h:U-\ 1,romised ll!S thnt ht" wltl
1
mct·tln~ in th(" n4"ar ru1ure. Ir fN.)Hijlhl('.
i~ hP. hail addC'<l that !1c <-onld play tho
~1~'.~i~~-.a~•r'':!~~~:~"
c11!~~l~~-:-11~~·e:~~l
1•t1nr lea\'~ us or forsak~ us. ··mess hi.;
T H. 1'\lrl:ham,
l~Orse-fltldlc to per{ecllon, and bclong·ed to
C>( l!le,'t>n rnf·mlJf'rH tn lhe oac bor 1y: 6<"\'l'll
?'.oly nam.•."
Sh,wman Sexton.
P S., .\lard1 2.-•A1, :tt h•HUl'; £,tmily ali
11u1lll. dozm1 sr•<·rct.orders, i lhil1k ho woulcl
h.'" cor1fes~Jor1 :md l•aJHlsr.1 ;ind four rPl,,•11.c-r.
T. H.K..
f:0011 fincl n pince. Th"' clwn:I•, I ,m1,i>0st•,
f'lnir.wcl.
Tho d,tll'Ch toci{ 011 new IHf!
Snlli,·au. Incl.. Feb. :?5.-1 um thlnhins se•
i'I In grcnt need of pollllcnl Sp('!lk<'rs. tu, It
with
r:n·ul
wnrl,III!,:. interei,,t PXrrt·l~c-rl.
0flavilk.
W. Vn .. F.-h. 28.-Wc
have ,\.
1fously or ;:.•lvin.; llll ll'achl111: to 1lf.•\'Ot<'my
might IH11TY ou tho nposta,y.
We ha"''
;\Jny th<' ~oo<l wot·k ,•~Hllinuc
to f;IJ 011. \Vi·
f•ntirc lime to prc~c-l!in:;. This cmmty nas
two clc0.11lti,.,t1s or ··m1e1t1le•or-thc-ronll ..
llltlc l}l\1141!left.' at Udl',\lllC, :Htd W(" are u·, ·
r·onq1le:NI ll•c or~f\1\ization. with lh(' fol•
rn:,; lo build 1q, all we j•;\11.
\Vp arc- few
1•:l;h1c~n or twenty coi1grc>g:lllon~. but th('rtt
men. On.: Is to :ivo:d extr-?me!S. ancl llu1
lc,win~ 1rnmt-<1,,fl\,.nF: l. N. Smith. 1-;ld('r;
I:: m1111hM·. l111l Wt• ar.: 1ryh::: lo ~rnr th,
lir<' mam· 111'!:stltuteflelJs it1 <:ri\'in;:: dl~tanc,?
c:llwr Is to adjust one's sol( 10 aro.>ruow(BNea I~ cur cc-ngregaI.ore! lhP. h('Sl W<•can. \\"r> hav4" 11rcachin.~ S. n. Harrison. 1-:. M. Cros!-, G. W. Cro'-4Cn• hom r.1~· home.
,h,te all. I am afraid t,r- Is Olll~ of the 1:H•
hurh~r. Denc·on~. I r.m goin,:, th-:! 3rl lnsL.
l!On.)
\\"J ha,·(' I.wen w,wi.!nJ,! in 1-omu
(i!Jl'l'
1~1 a whit('
:\I!(!
\','(' IIWN
nio:st l,\'C'r/
tc,r style.
Arlrn.11i-.a~ mn.y hnvc some U~";}
t(• tlu.• Bl:; Wood~ Rchoothoul'f'. u now
jl..:!-illtutc 11la<'('Swith Stice<>~~.nncl are"planl.onri.. rlay lO havt• St"d:tl lllt·Clin;.:: l'l'Hl
fu lh3l kind of a ma11. b:1l In Ohio W!J
1
pJ:1t·" wi1 1011t un or,µ.n,ilzatio:1, 10 giiiJH'r
\ul Ufl, lhfll wr. may r:row iu ~n!ce a11cl la
l•ing for a rf:;:::ular cam1mh;·n .1.h:011~h th-J
would hnnlly lrnow what to use him for,
1111thr clelit1<111r•nl. 10 .ttct t.hem ln;!:olhc-r 10
:-'.1mm'."r. Pcrha1,s you. kn,')w tlus hns ri.:.- uul('SS for a si~n.
till' lrnnw!i?tlg(' nf Lhe Lord.
,·.erk for 'h" 1.or1:. lf w,~-:ihlc, J will re•
(cntl~· llcf•om(' :i. ~r('at
mhiln~
counlry.
I nm yo1111~.i~ .V<':lrlioohl. a rr,cml,rl' or
1\guln. If? the c:.i:unC"
PJ.Jlcr 13 a re!>Ort or
f•flrt ar the d()~<'. Ir an_,·11:.itt!.'notowoi-·hv.
1i11"ch:1rd1 nf C!H·i~t. l'rny for m ~ llml :
),tanr of th<" miners are- as much heathens
a ,·c1r it1c~essru1 m~<"tlti.:::. I presumf",
I ,J,-,-sin• 1 he !)1"B)'•'r?o, of liod·1;°'1•eoplc C\'<'r)•.
, ~ the Chlue:-Lt". Wr fod Lh~: nee,\ er soml!
11!011ghI i1m at a lo~:~ to i.tlow how IL I~.
n::iy pro,·c fail hf 111.
Hiiruld Ocnnlt(.
whr-re rnr ~11<.:cr_':I~w. :,.:, N'ee,l'i.
_.;pN·ial llt~ralure
for mln("n;. • \\"<' ma}'
'·Mtf'lln~ dose,I with !!,OOtlr!':-ulls. twenty•
Ualz11II. 0.
C('ntn 1 ;ro,·e. Tes .. Jun,• :!:.!. J:11)':.--W<'.
l1nw• to work UI) some lra•:.ts for 1hi!i ll\lr·
four l~ln,; taken into the church.
l b1w•.he ChtC'T:-iand m('mbr~ oi 1he drnrch o:
;1•J~.
In our j111tg-nH'nt. th('." i:ihr.mlc1not hn
,:1.ccl ~evr.n, :me! IHl\''! 1iin1? yet to be bn11•
Stacy. icx., Fch. 2~.-Alfc•w m(' t-Jlli''<' in
Chrl:-..l wor.;hi)lin~ at Ccnti~r GrnYr. Tex.,
rutni:.onistlt".
nol tl\O lo:.;kal
·~lo~t good
ti;~('•I Jn lhe near rnlml"'."
What I 1;:n11't
?1 n,·o tlli1-1 lo i•ay in ff.:gar,I io ou,· broth('1·
yC111r,·aluahlc pn1wr 10 nsk ror nM in h11il1l- \.:Ill llkrlr
h(" 111:c:ornf>lishe41
wltl: tl1(• cllit1rnd!'rata11'1 is. twentr-fonr
taken into th~
111.1.:hrht, \\'Ill Taylor:
Tllnl. he- ha~ h<'-Wl in.c::file n r.rnuw. I :-ur. a pr,or fff<':H·lH•t·, tlO·
1 r~n.
_WC' IWNI SO?HelltNalure
for t.lwm.
<"lwn·h Zl.lHI nn!:r. St'\·c•n !1:q>•.ized!
How
Ing all I Cflll lo sprt"•nd tl1c <.n~p:..•l in a
u mcn1l.wr for Hf"\'('l'Hl ~•tar.- with us, and h i
i Lh!nk \\'f• nmst not df'll<'IHl 100 mm:h on
w('re I he other };0\'('tLl.('t?n tal<cn into th-:1
1~ ll ,lt•,·oted C'!lrlstlan. of goo:! sta11tli11,:, dl1!-!tltutr. ('OllnLry.
We ha,·c· (\ r...w hrclh•
~rmoul1.ltH!'.
~rattC'r
llt,irnlur,•.
t~ach
r·h\1r('h? Jr lhe Lord l•a~ two wnys nf tRk •
1·r11 here. hut lh<"Y are no;, nr~anl?.rd Into
and Lh:\t he i~ a· youn;;
llrc:vlocr.
an I
rnm1 hou~"' 10 hou~. on tl•I" streets. 1mb·
ing- l}('(~fllP inlO the C'llllreh th<' new CO\'e•
1:rc:wlu s wh.:tl is l"P\'O:-a\e•lin God·s Word.
11 ron.~r<'sation.
This Is k fi('!<l ri11u onto
!ic zath<"dngA nnc\ !n schooll:0111'1l"S.h:llls or
uune ~a,·s nolhlng about I!.. :\tan has no
Thcrctorr
we romm~ud hh11 tc, nny nci;;h!~en·e:st_ i ha,·c ~mde a call for au cvnnt':!.ul.~.to p:-rach and cor.ctuct Dible schools.
rlµht 10 1io what th~ Lor•I will
not do.
1:orhoo<I 1;ommuni1:,. of th•~ c·hurch.
J!<"IISt to ron1e out l!t·re to ~ow llrn ,:-oo:I
)1nny nr Lhe.•;.,miners live about a5; J>eople Th,::n n~:iln. were th(»l<• nine '.\"N to be bnp•
,J. \\', Gat<>wooJ,
f:t;ed. I ha,·c hccn pr<'nchlr,r nL a ,lcstltllt~
(lo in the- "slums" or, your 1.:lt~·, \\"o nrngt
1i1.crl nm<•ns: the numl.lcr 1aken Into Lho
R. L. Tnylor.
plnCT' thli.. winll:."1', :tnd ilim t,f'\ hmn•·h 011~ 1:nch ihcm to save thorn, to sa,·e our•
church. or will th11y ir..ul(~ thlrl)'·tl1tce
when
f 1,rtJ1er and fnl'lh""r. :i~ I nm nblc to. Tlli.~
hn1>tlzctl? • You see Urn report i~ nllont lll-C
T. B. Huff f;ldcr-t,
~!\'C<;. IO Rfi\'C society 31H1 lho dmr('h from
I:, 1hC-r.Oldl'Sl wlnll'r 'l'r:"Cnsha,; known ~Inc 1
c•ornl 1\e~r:ulnt.ion. This wlll not be a fit
C'lf'ar as mud to me. "Two men wcr♦~ se•
~885. a11d we> lmvl) J-;.110',•rcrt
l'rnm the colcl
lf"ctc-cl who nre well fittttl rc-r Lheir work."
Mc~Hnn\'ille. Tenn .. l''rh. ::.7.-DT'o. T.
,,:arn tor our cflllclren to ii\'e ·Ir t.ht sall
i::-reatlr, not htl.\'in;..:-auy hous,. to
or onr rhur,..hes docR 1:ot ha,·c more sa..-or.
If ll Is metiQt by tht:-, th:u Lhey are w('tl
I :HlmOr<' is YOL with ui;, ),reachln~ twk 1 \\Mthcr
:h·c in. \Ye hn\'c onl~· a sr.1llll camp. 'l"hl t
1•nlly and three tinu:>~(',·cry 1.ord"5i:c.lay. It Ii
Oor own ('Ont;rcgation ca.u. nnd will. nl<•uallftNI to use the office of a bishop, I
r10:.t su111\Qrlone man IL ~.3 a new congr~·
woultl !'l.n:r :i•r,.s. provlticd 7:e wouli! quot')
l•'lf l<n'lWll
whcu th" mc"llllf:
wit! c•IOs•.•. ii- the first time m my lif<" that I hn,·,i
~rrtim1re like tbC" d<',·11-lhat. Is, to add a
Tiu· pro.;ram for ll('XI Sun·lay .h:ls l)(>f'n nn•
"sked the brethren to hel1, me. an<l I di;,
;:ntion. with about U•irty members.
\Ve
Hounc·,..,t. Ther<' ha,,,. t~:1 fourteen
Im.
t!1lf. reluctantly.
I think ~SO wltl bCJ :--nr• l·a,·e just lmllt and paid ror n new ho11se. \'/or,1 wh<>n rwNIC'd. nnc! tnkc :i.wav on~
;•\("r~ton~
up tC' thl1,, dn1i•.
S•H·h 1~ror1whin:::-.
f,1•i~nt to lmlld mf' a no!\t little houoc-. I
whh-h o:"Otlt.Ub(mt $1,000.
\Vo ttB(Hl a i.Choo1whNl 1,ot. w;iut<"d.
RN1d l Tim. iii: ·n:uo. L
Jf n11111,nrsto Jr.('. s1to11lc1l•1n-e ·11cr~11{v\e•l h:i,·c a wifr ancl threo litll\:' ilrls
to 1•nru
1'al-tC"away thtl word ..not'" In some place:,;,
b°)HSP bct'o~c. This is t.he home of Bros. Ed
u·,an~• ,,th.,..r~ 10 lmv~ oh,~Yt:•l 1he Li>rd. Rut
for,
Will T. Taylor.
r.:vl Charle~ Neat. young. tllce my~elf. whn
:1t~d .It In ia:ome. and tako :~way-the liltht'
wnrcl "no." and you hnvo lhl} qnalifkaliom;
1!1,r, c,rn;:-rr•~ation Is l)('ln,::. t.nilt
up. In ti, 1
kn-e rach h3J)I izcd sevcf.:1.l J!COplt;. Onr
111tt• "IW" r~"I' a.ti tim(' ,J,..,Jivercct to th,
Huntsdale.
Pn., l~eb. 24.-1 pf'l1.o th1J~ ct!urc:h~~ :\T" inactive - antl-misslooary.
in lhe dl'\'Ws ord~r.
I !UH home with tlw
!,!rlpp<": wi((' ha-; been hous'}d up for som.J
rnlnt~. and we expect Uro. : ..,,rlmorc to se1. J1npcr very mud1. Can nnt <lo "ilhn11t It.
tl1ough <•l.:1.lmlns to hi'! "loyal."
There :1rc
cl~),'~.
•
in ordrr thin~
thnt Mt' wr.ntinc- a11<Ior::-.nd am sure each ls~ue 1-; l><"Uer. 1·11~r•! t!irC'e "faJ.tl drnr<'hcs .. in the co~rnty. bu:
nrc so many s:ood writers il ,,·011ld b~ dtr.
Th~ '.\tC'thoi!isls art' s1artio::;: a dirtro.cteil
ti!tln clll4"ri;.. et•"!.. hefor~ l<'n"in;;.
X. Y.
•~t" ,r,.. not a~~resslYe. -:·h<'1lonre-somc
r:,ult. tc- f;,1y who 1~ l>e-st. I enjoy 1werr ,.: lhe rnn:lltlons thn; <"or~frcnt n~. Pray
mel'tloc; here. and It It! not
ri;ht
;;0011
NJ•;,\LE-BCJW>;:R-)lis:t
Sarah C Bow•
<'C1l11mn.
anrl nm r<"JOl<'ed"Lt the s11rr,•~~ or
.\·t<'thocHi:::t.
wr,atft<'r-·not qnlte <>nough r:lln
i hM "'" m:1y nlC':'l~.cGoil.
fr
•Jnnttht"I" or Mr. nnd Mn . .J M. nrn,•N.
Thf: pap~r.
Hor•o It r.!ny <·onrlnnc n llvlnl-:'
lrro. W .. T, Brown raid 1:~ a Wl"l<'OIHC'vlsl~
f~1\rlnldlng)
nnd mml. 1"h11 first of thl)
of' L1('llc V 1:rno:1, P,\, 80\I ~Ii .. i\rch~r Ntt1lc,
111onumcnt In the llcfcusc of· the euu~c of
last L-ord'tt; da~·.
Stanford Chambers.
wt'ek we- wlll vote in uur town. wet or Qry.
Ju;;ram. Tex,, Fob. 22.-I om at worl< In
tho C\'61\g•:?IISt
field or Weit Texa.<,. I f),,:.
81rc to \"l~lt Southwct..tcrn .Mlgsourl thi:'l
Sjtrlng and ?illmrncr with I\ \•Jew of lucatln~.
Any <:oni;-rc1:,--atlonIn thnt part of thl)
p,,ion will plcnso wrll'! mo. Yours I.Or thu
old Jl!Hhs.
l•"~llx G. S1)cck.
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'Jhe mC<-ting may holp sotne on the dry

side. IC It dO<ls,IL will do a little &OO<Iror
humanity. I wUl not iry any mccltu:,; now
torn

'

\\'hilc:>.

w.

1'1Jt>L .•
this wcl?k Is run 'Jf good thing~.
'i\lay the LorJ. bles~ nnd pr:1s1,cr the fnlth•
ful work<'~.
W. N. Hn1·klus.
MEDITATIONS.
t:\'

U. ,•. Sl.A1'EK,

n:m:CATf:

-

1."'-)IATf: .\T

Kt~Tl'CI-..Y

JlO~n.:, 1'£WF.E ,·,\LU:\',

CQ:,.'.·

" R\'.

'rt1e hook which we r:.11 the Btblc Is In
iH,me qunJHy far ubo\'c all other boolts
tlint have ever be<.'n wrluen,
and surely
J,tul IL been possible tor any ruau to protluc11
n. hook to supersede nntl annul the Dible,
this would Jong since hi.Wt" been done.• Men
ha,,c been, and arc still, nssatllng IUJ doctrine and tcachirv;~. Such mcu, too, from
u mere human stnnd1>oint are, or have bt1t}U,
rC',enr.rkd as tntcllectunl
giants, educated
nud cultured to thc highest point ht all
human knowlcch;c such ns Is to be nttnlucd
c,r ~slned from wlthoul the mnu hlou;clr.
Ho 8~
rnd
h<.! hC'l\fS, WO :i~uy SR),811
lhnt
ir1 to be seen nnd hcnrcl with his natural
organs-the
eye nnd the enr-nnd
by contm.:t with any and C\'(•ry lhing on Uic out»1,1e of hltllSl'lr
he 11'.!nrm;by CXl)Ol'ICIICC lo
:-Mson nbout causo nntl crrect, unlll he mny
t,c nhl(; to cope lu argument with tho most
thoroughly e,h1cntcd or men who 111.\\"C
sotlt'n their tmdcrstandil!&"
through
purely
human ehtmnels only. A strong mind, nnd
c,ue that can rctnln cv~n all that may bo
1,irought 10 bear upon It, Is not tho only
n•c1ulsite tor bPcon1ll:g n Christian.
Su:-cly
It ls as JlOSslble fo,- th-!. malJ. wh~ h
not n Christian. to learn to recite nil thnt
h, In the Oible a& It. can be ror the real
Christian 10 lrarn to do this; nnd It (]oes
f:<.'emJ>0S3H>lethat a man might accompllah
nil !his and filiH lm without the knowledge
of Cod. Ne might. hn\'O the lclnd or lmowl•
('tlg(: wh'.d1 St. Psrnl Rpcaks or In 1 Car.
\'HI. I. or in 1 Cor. xiii. 2, which knowledge
ml;;hL serve to purr h!:u up, to look at his
cwn big ~elf as lie ,, lshe-;J others to se--.:
him. This kncwlcrl~c h1creases from e,·ery
qu:i.ru r. We now Ienrn of men who 1>erslst In trying Rt lcn~t to pick God's ,vord
In pteee~. and thua to destroy its harmony
nnd worth to th<' llnm::rn soul. Undoul,t-crtly w.1ch mer, nrc SJllrH.ua11y Ulind, nntl
lrnow nothing yet, es they ought to know,
"Ir any man Ion? God, the same [lhnt ls,
God] is l~nown of him" fl Cor. vill. 2. 3).
EVh!l';l!Uy thCl'tl 1~ OtnNlicr and deeper
chnnnPI than th~ outward ouly by whlc:h
1,,:1.nmay come to J:now God at all in the
i,:e:n~e!n which St. 1'11111 nses the term, anti
t!rnt chnnm·i I wlll cnll ralth, or the in•
V·llC'CL or the soul, tr yo11 J)leasc. whlt'h
from wlt!Jln the man-In
bis hcan
01·
n1'ff":llons-he
tal<es fest hold uJmn God
:met n]l)lroprlntm:1 ull thnt he hus ~1·cr prom:
i~cd liy his $(lr. Jesus. Here his hop,:, or
Mllvntion begins, nncl he, 10,·in~ly ol,cy~ his
l.i")r() In l'lll lhin;;s lo he Oh$Cn"Cd,
bccaUl-30
u chllfl of' Go<!, tlu·ough tniti1 ii: (;hrlBt.
,\·1th 1hc heart mnn hcliev(::. unto rh;ht·
~vusnnss, 1'hc heart i8 Lhc ,p;c,odso11 inlo
,•:hlch lbe wonl, or aee<l of the l1i11gdom,
ru11Jt first be lofl_gC'tlhcrorc It can ~crmlnnl.o
Into nccevtnble frullR
of rl.:;htcouani:!1-1:i.
B1)!rlt1•al life must or nf!ccsslty begin with
1!1P.!nn,;:r man. ·,\'hlch it rC'prcseuled as 00!n~ d£'a.d, untii qulckl'netl together Wllh
ChrlsL (Co:. ii. 1::::.1,his unseen Friend and
Helper.
·•OehoJd I st.and nl th~ door nnd lrnocl<:
If nny man henr my voice ancl opon the
door, I will come to him, and I will K\IIi
wiih hlm and he with me." Communion
~l!d fdlowship
now l;•·.;ln within the soul
or the man, whether he be intellectunlly
~reat·or small. Splrllunl
lite Is a pro~lcm
not to be soh•ed by tho Intellect alone.
J-fa.vlng rereri-etl to tnlth as belni;- the
Intellect or the soul, I would not be undert!lood ns saying we can !1ave no faith wlthoiit lut~lleet.
But I do 58:Y that we mny
ha\'P. very sri:at Intellect, and Yet be wlth•
out that fallh which pleases God. O~r faith
m11st be a. ·worl;.ing !ii.Ith, worldng by love'.
. "'rho111;h I have the gHL of prophecy, and
malcrstand. all my8tc1·les nnd all lrnowl•

edge, nnd though I haYe nil rnlth so that
l"'crhnp;: some s-Jrcng: oonsreg::i.tlons (ot
[ <"oulcl remov13 mountains, and hnYc not
truo l!IS:Ctplcs) may cJe-slrc tc, send us o:ie
<'..'rt.wo ··aves·· dh-c or tl"n cl:,llo.rsJ.
cbnrlty o.r love., I am nothing"
( 1 Cor.
'fhe cor:;regatlon or cClngregnuons send•
xlli. 2). '"And ·though I speak whb tl.ib
h:g us onn or two "V" !Jill~ wlll, ns I\ prestongues or nl~n and or angels, uml have not
t lH recosnition,
also recel\'e front us a oonlo\*c, I am ·uec('l1ne ng sounding brns11or a. d~n.sc.:d blstl)ry of our :ldversnles
anc.l
growth
u1>
to
the
pre2cnt.
....
tinkling eymbnl.''
A.nrt there are men to♦
When we get able to stand :1lone wltil
day wh0 would bil lcadP.ra ot the people,
strc1!gtl1 we will reJH\y by hP.lping: OlhcnJ
and who, bec:.iusc of their grea.t intellectual
th;1t nre. we~!t and n-!Cdy.
nltainmenis,
Sllleak: great swelllng
words •
Send nH ofl'~rings lu A. C. or W. E. Hll•
bert. Hninllu
W. Va.
against the Bible; lmt while their liJJS
Hor,tn,:: to hc:1r from· mn.11ysOOnwe r'1£flf!ak ll10!K' words, tllo h~arl IH sllll dumt,,
, main you~ in I.he onc..•hop~,
Ullml. dcur, tlcad.
_<\, C. HllbPrt. EJc!,Jr.
S. T. G;tiloway, Elder.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Rro. Fr,:ernan D0-lk gav'-' m~ t,I 50 to
l!c:p me prcn,~h the Gospel, for "hl<-h f
am vc,ry gratc!ul.
J. C.'.Perry.
Vinemont. .\la., f.'eb. 28. - Ht 1cclptF.ofro1il
F'cbruary, rnor.. stncf! !.a!-;t l'<'llOl't ..as fol•
k,wu:
H1wso Cave, J<s., $3; G. T. Neu•
gcnl, Ala!Jama, $1; W. B. Addleman an.:l
vthHS, \Vyo111lnrr, $;;: C. L 'l'hom!>SOn,
(1kl~homa . •i1.w; S. ~Joore, W<",StVirginia,
fl; losc11h B~uneu,
"\V~st Vlrr;lnfn.
60
<-c•nt..c.:
Mr.~. Loui~a M~"::ullou;.::h nnc! ot.hcr~.
Wfl-StVlrginll'.l $2.75; \V. S. Wray, Colorado,
SJ: l-1. M. Holman, h"f"ntt11:l<y, ,1: B. W.
iV1oore, Oeorglri, $2. 1 nm 1hn11krnl to nll.
Ha,J wcath(:r. !-iomc slclmc:-is and :nentul
S'l!1Xictv on ncl·ount ot my flnunclnl condl•
:.ion 11U.,·ehindered the work. this month. r
wi!I be <'.mtngnln in a few dnyij.
J'. l'. J.~Clllll!r.

HAMLIN ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

A Chlrago 1mbllsbing hou,o rcccntlr ,mp11 1·essed n certain book \\'hkh dcnou.nced
1he ilcsult~. The rearnn w.H thnt t.he firm
,,·ns Lhrentcue<I with a Horn.:u. Catholic boycott It tho book shouid be 1,ut on the mar1,cl. ThlM ls not nn isolate•J co.sc. we undcn;tarnl, ant! it ShOWI· wlu•.t Intolerant. 11\•
flucnct1s are at worl{ nbo1r.:. us.-Plttsburg
Christian Ac!\·ocat~.

I ,llC,\S-M1~.
H. -lane Lm'!!.S, widow· t>!
illo late .J. C. Lucas. tllc,d .lt her home, In

l,al£'r-burs. lll .. l-.,ct,ru:1ry 2·1..!~Or,. She wa!i
lhl:' 1lu11shtcr .-,! JamPs nnd Poliy Town-

Fcbru:'lr)' 2.~, Hl05.
~-=•l!•l, m1ti wn:-; born near Cold S,;.ring, tn
Putnam County, New York, 1\1nrch :?2,1833;
,vc, the newly Ol'£anizec'1• IJand or 4rufl
nnd trlecl br<'thl'en
of ··tl!c Chm·c:h .or HIIWNI to Illinois In 1~:.s.Wl\!i mnnhHI to
~tr LnCR!:!, March 22. JS57. St1e·uuttetl with
l'lu·lsc• (not ChrJstian ,:hnrch) 11: the litt!<!
:h~ (;J1rlstlan church wh('u )Cung, and hn~
f..ounty se:tt of Llncoin Count:,, \\', Va., dhl,
fdltllfully
served hf'r S.l\·lor !or o,·~r fifty
by the ,d\'ICc o! Urv. De;·on.~ and other:.,
m:!ke our a1>J)'•nl to all t!H: ~OOll 1Jrn:J1er.i rt".ttr~. She leaves !:!:Ix c·hlldr-.Jn· Derry Lu~
and sist,?rs, through the t:'Jlumos or th•.! <·a~.or 11:imtll.oll, Mo.: 0. A. l~ucas. ot l<an~as <."ity, :\1o.; J. L. Lucas un:l Mri. J,
gc'Jt1 old "L~n<lcr and Wny"' of 1hc Gth o!
ltnrneu. •>f Culdhroolc. 111.: MN'. JC:-lisleL.
hist Sc1rmnbc1·, tO iielp II.':; ;irt tho monStlh-·011and II C. Luuts, ot'G1,le.sbm•g, 111.
rnge otr our now clrnrdi house.
F•11tor~llsonik(:S w,~r,: heM in lhi! C'tfrlstlan
This debt is ror S:.:OO,wltl1 its Interest,
chu!·t•h at Gnh:Hbnrg !)\llldll,\', t:'JIH)ne:ted by
for al.lout two years.
.Ncb:11nG. Dnh\'O, wh<, !:ll}okc lrom -the text,
U1> to lhls tl1U(l we havr• rci.:civcd the rot··Tl,cr~for•! be ~•ealso rcndr: for In !::.ud1 au
lowing amoun1s, for ,,blch W<' a1c vc1·y
hc.ur a.s y,~ thhlk not lhe :3:m ot man ~On!thankful.
Fr,,m SistC'r Alice Ouncm1, nockNh."
TIie d•?C(!~-:!d ha2J i(IW:iyS bc<-n an
wood, 0 .. $1; from Slstt!,. Ell:rnbtth Rnn•
;trdent
su1,porter or the Christian
Lender,
ynn, Tich Rltl,ge, 0., U: from friends John
antl to .h('r It has be,:11 :t i,;onrce of gre-nt
und Burt Runyan. Guernsey County. 0.:
ro111fo1t
tn
her
dcelinlt1g
yeurs.
•
•
from :i good slster of Tuppt•r.a Plnlns, 0., $l.
Jes. F. Wrltht
and wlte, 1"'ros1>erlty, W.
Vll., ,.?.
An Interesting- Trade-Mark D~clslon.
Th·is will help tJay tome or the lntt"rnst,
but we ~h:ill 11resson in th<:.hope and u·u:;t
wl~~r~~~;: ~;itt~t~ll ":~r~~~1:r:.
r:iat many mo, e ot the go;>tl brother~ anti
tcrct>t<.'d to lC'arn that tho 1>ro]lrictors or
slster.s will heed our Hy a11d help llS ht
1-'erry Oavls' Pninkill•.•r hnv,.: rece!tli)' won
thlF, our gre:1t time or nee.(].
:mother trn.tl~-mark infrln~E-menL
'I'hey
•Onr hrotlii•rs In Christ. :IS aho,·c shown,
trnil< uctlon :l.!::,'.l.in~tthe Llr,l1tenin~ l\fecliare ll.•ttlng th<.' fitlthCul, ch:nlty.Jc,,•ln;._;: sisdnc •.::Om11itn)', of Hol'l( Islrrnd, to restrain
t•~J·sgTently ~•Utdo th(•J\l In this iriod work
LhClll from us.Int-: tllf! word Pal11l<llle1• • Th·!
Shall we :-11\y that (1111';:iJ51t~raIn Chr.iat
r;ourt itcc.:ree<l that the Dn,I~ & 1..awrenclJ
ha\'.._ea ,;rearer nbundaucc o[ chari_.!): :111•1 Co111pn11y
are only ~ntltled to use lhl:i woril,
generositv t:i:11\ our brotht-rs 11:tv<>
.. "ie<:in;; nnd iMsuecl nn injnnctlon ngnlnst the Lh;htih~t the three alio,•,~ s:sters ~ent u~ $'.'!.while
1 ,nln~
:,Olccllcin..:Con,r.uny rl':itrninln,:;- them
two gentlem,111 frienc!s 1c;cn1ui, SI-the ~h>· fon!,·cr from its us1. Th~ Oa,·is & Lawtc>!'S gh·lng ;?;t f){'r ce,1L, while.: lhc brother3
;-!...nce ('um11any own the 11:rnu: Painkiller
£() far only HVl:rng~
12½ J)C-1"t·ent {~ach'~
:,!: n lrIHl<.'•mnrl<, by rl.t!ht
c,ri~lnulity, IJy
'The Lorll lovcth u dtet?rru! gl\'CI'," an,:
n:!ht of adopt.ion antl llrKt uF-e. A11par\"P arr. .rt'-' give to tlH' work -Of the! Lot·II n::.
Pnth• they havn nil the law hlll! cqull.y OU
wt• ri1·e atJll' anr.l :l.~ we arc JH'Mifl<-':·cd.
11i,,1;.~!ti<" null they ha,·<' th•! will a.11,1cilspo•
As to t!,e rtl{'rlts ot our .lJlJ>('ala:111urgent
i-iit!on n~ well ns the 11,on<"Ylo protp,r-~ thtjlr
needs. we l"t!kr )'OU to n:-os Dev.ore .1:11l tl!\ht,.. 'rlif-Y will pro~ecutc to the ('X~~nt,or
A. A. U~tnncr. See our ror:-:1er 1q,J)£l'at and
1hf' law nny party using the: name PainJ8rt!:tl hil4tnty aLovc reforr<•~ to, a~d to
killer .. as :lt•i)acd to n medh.:lnc.
e:·o. Oe,·.Jre'!i recommend ,-.r Dcc•r:mh
' ,
r.lr.o llro. Uuuu('r's a~J>Cal In Olli' helm.
t
Special Winter Tourist Rates to Mexithe 3rd or this monLh.
co City and Return, via the
Bro, n,mncr hns just clo!i•?(I an excellent
Iron Mountain Routo.
two wcci.;.s' mei'.!llnt.! wlt!l U!.1, sowing- an
Special round-trlP tourist tiCkets to City
abunduncn or the ~·ootI -;ci:?d wbh:h, W•?of'
Mexico,
.,•la the lion .Mountain Route
trust and h<'llcve. snni~ deep mlo tho hearL;
rro:n St. Louh will Ix.•on sale March 4 to
of those ;hut know not th•.: truth, nnd in
7
tnr.luslve
..
1905, at the raw of $50, tickets
,::1.rs to com<.' will yiehl 1>rc.:lous fn11t.
lJt'arlns llnal return limit ot thirty days
Bro. Bunn~r f~ a.11 able mtnist<'r of the
ftom
1lnte
of
fl.A.le. Llhernl Al"P-fl\lP~
WIii
Word. an,1 pr~sents the truth
with
;;rent
be allowed
both going and returning.
pc.wcr.
Quiel,
time
and
elegant
ijCrdce.
Pullman
We ha ,·c, hy Jler!'onal 1mcrlficea nncl
f:tundard Sleepers th:-ough from St. Loui!3
Mralnecl effort~. expcudcd somcll:lng- o,'Ci.
w H.hout chnrse. Dout.le cluily ·scrvicn.
$1.00Cion our hotisC'; and to llh!C'L forther
F"('lr desl·rlptive
litnaluN
n.na further
<1hll~plt10Ps wc1·0 obliged 10 borrow
antl
inform:i.tlon nddreSJ A. A. C:u!l3gher, 0. P.
1r.ort:;ng~ our house ror S.:!00. Thll'-1 muse
A., 419 \V:1lnu~ Street, Cincinnati
L~ lifted In the near future or our house
will be lost.
.
Travel via. the Iron lllountaln Route
W}:o will h'!IJ) ns? Will nOt.onc hundre:.I
to Mexico City.
good brothers nnd.sls~t•rs send us on,1 doll:11·
i1\ a lett•~r?
If yon ,vill, we wllf SC'ncl you~
New double dally through
service be~ pcrsonnl r~cC'll)t nnd gmtdul
t.ho.nks fo:lWC<'D St. Louis nnd tha City ot Mexico.
:he samp; also a-:-kr,cwled,;;c 1,nmc In thiJ
o,•er nln~teen hours sav~::I via~ 1..aredo
I.Parler anti \\'oy.
'
l?«tewny, nnmely: Iron ~-tount:i.ln, Texas &
Anet to th1 •brNilren who h;n·t" hccu
Pacific, Jnte_rr.ntlonnl & Orcat Northern
~r"".atly blesicd
wilh
p.-001,erlty and an
Railway, n.nd the Nation:11 Lines of Mexico.
ubun~an~e ot thlfi world's g:;.eds: l:ow mnny
This Is naw the shortest nnd qulckt"st \toe
will send us'!l "V" (u n,·el. o:- two ones,
bv mnny bour-15 between St. Louis and
t•r or.o two. In a letler?
~iexlco City. Up-to•dnte "orvlce. Through
F.very i:ood brother ?r ~lst.(>r s<•ndlng- us
Pullman stnndnrd sleeper3.
a. "one, two or ::i. th·e·• will rON"h·o Olli',
For descrlptlve p:1mphto1ts and further
personal, th:wks nnd nck1.J0\\1ledgnH.•nt by
lnformntlon
address A.' A. Onllagber, D. P.
m&il, and nlr:io In the Lealier-\Vay.
A .• U9 Wnlnut Street. Clnc1nnat1. 0,

,v.

:.r:i
~ I~~

I

St. Loutl,

IP!)n lllountaln
& Southern
Railway company.
<

. HOMESEEKER'S

EXCURSIONS.

To t..be West and Southwe,st. Tlcketa on
sale first and third Tuesd:iys In January,
Februo.ry, March, Aprll, .May e..nd Jtine,.
1905. Final return
limit
ot twenty-one
clays; llber~l atopovers.

CALIFORNIA

VIA THE moi,; MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
(Tbe true Southern Route.)
Dally lhroucb Pullman Standard SleepIng Cars. St. Loul1 to 'Loe AJ>goles. CnJ..
•la the true Southern Route. Quick time
and elegant servlco. New TourLst Sleeping
Car ExcursJons via Iron Mountain kouto
ond El Pa.so leave St. Lout& every Tuesday

and Saturday. Senlce
strlct.ly up to date.

and

equipment

TO CALIFORNIA
THROUGH • SCEN!C.
COLORADO VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC
ANO DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILWAYS,
Dally through Pullman Standard Sleep•
log Cars, St. Louis to San Francisco. lelegant Tourist SJeOvtug car service ew.!ry
'Tuesday and Tburaday trow ~t. Loula..

OBITUARY.

,,r

THE MISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAY
CQIIIPANY.

SPECIAL W,JNTER TOURIST EXC.OR·
SIONS TO DENl'ER.
COLORADO
SPRINGS.ANO
PUEBLO. COLO.•
VIA MISSOURI .PACIFIC RY.
(Tbe Colorado Sb_orl Line.) •
Tlckel8 OU aalo daily to April 30. 190,.
with ftnal return llmlt or Juno 1. Dou41u
dally

=

service.

Througb

Pullman

StnndarU

Sleeping
.Observallon. Care Dining
C,r, aud Free Reclining Chair care.
LOW COLONIST RATES TO THE WEST
ANO NORTHWEST FROM ST. LOUIS.
Rates to. San Fra.nclsoo; Los Augelee and ..,.
lnteirmedlate poluts, S30; lo Poi Uand aud
Scaltle. $30; to Spokane. $27.60. 1"1ckc«
OD BAie daJly from March 1, 1905. up L<>i
and JncJudlng Ma7 16; also dalJy tram
Septen1ber lS up to and including Octolier
1
5
~
;pectaJ ont•way colo~st tickets, on
sale January 17. March 21 and February
U, 1906. lo all poln!JI !Ji Arkansas. Oklu•
boma and Indian Territories, certaln potata
lo Colorado, Mluourl, Loulslan. and Tex•
as. at rate ot ooe-balr tare plus two dol- •
Iara ($2.00) from SL Louts.

Al::

NOW

IS 1"1''E TJ:\IE TO VISIT HOT
' !'RINGS. ARK.
(The GrMt NutloouJ Sanitarium.)
Quick Ume and elego.nt servtee· via tbi;,
Iron MountaJn Route trom St. Louis. Hot
Springs special leav09 SL Lout■ dolly 8:00
P.M .. arrh'log
at the eiprlnga following
morning at 8: 00. Through Pullman Standard Sleepers and Free Recllolog
Chair

Cars.
For berth reservaUon11, descriptive 11Lera•
addreBa A. A.

ture and ·other Jntormatloo,

g~~~~=~=~-

~'.P.

A., 419 . Walnut

Su-eet,

SUBTERRANEAN
WO~ERS

·Mamm:ot_h
Cav·e
A:SU

COLOSSAL
DAVERN
Aro the ·most Interesting of all the Nntuml ,vouc1crn In t\mol'ICa. These wonder•
f11l Cavf"lrna arE! visited nnr1ually by tbona.ands or tonriHtij !rent this country nnd
nbroad. They are pronounced bv sclentlsL~
tho mc»;1 magolncCnt work or ·nature.
It
·,·onld well repay you to lake the time to
muke a ,·lslt to them. Th~}· are 100 .mites
soath ot Loulsvllle, K) ., ne~r t.Re •.,..

Louisville
&Nashville
R,R.
and the mttlerslgned wlll be glad to quote
you rates, .r;iw) train schedules or s~nd you
n t,enutltully
lllustratNI
-IS-page bOoklet
,;h·lng- an ·1nterestlng descrlpUon ot U1oso
r<'mRrl.S\b!P.places.

C. L STONe. OcQ'IPus. A.cent, Loubvlll,. Ky.

r----

'When ar11werinc

an

advertiumt'nt,

plea.toe-~II.Ill·

tioo that you 1.aw i~ In this paper,

J

CHltlSTIAN

i4

LE.11.DER 'AND. THE

WAY.

At!d 300n Jnek w3,S tar ba.ek In the eneasy cbatr . .. I knew ber for a prtuceu the
very first &econd I aaw her. I had nner
,:htrntcd days or knighthood, whllo his
noticed before. but. sbe bfl:s goldcu hair and
uncle. ns lu) watC'hed htm, thought that hifJ
MY OHANDMA.
~-bite hau.de, aod le 'full !air and state1y.'
1;tuhbed llttfo heels were wc-11 worthy
~I.I' grit11tl111:1sits In !l r1,cklnl,;'•dmlr,
At least abe ht when she walks, and I saw
golden spurs.-Churchmnn.
II)' Hw wludO\\', 111 tlH· a,rn:
ner walking ntst, and recognized her a.a
:--"h\· W('lll'lf. u S•lfl llttle
lo.~r c:111,,
::.ne. When 1he rnn she wasn't .so mucb
ONLY.
,\1, 11 11 lllh white nvrou to,·cr J.c-r lup
l.r,1 th<'re°~ nlw,,-JJ room tor :-1 lillle girl tlwre
so, ror her race turned very red, and her
It was ooly A. sunny smile.
'I 11111·•l!r<'d or rmllc nud fun.
"'
And little ll cost lo the i;tvlng;
arms dopped. Dut~ahe bad to run because
But It flC"tlercd the nli;bt
she was in rJlstrcss; so, or course, tt wna.
:'1.1}'cr:rn,llnn h:t~ :1lwnsli :1 pocket fu!l
Llk~ tha morning light,
,}t 11CJtJH'rl1llnt dr,,Jl!C IIIHI 1·al.i•s;
al1 rig.bl 1t wns. a. cow she rnn tromAnd marte the day.worth llTlng.
A111I >'he 1.nou·i; ~llt::h pr~•lt)' 30:li;'.!t th:\t she Shl):11,
F'rnnces Bassou·o, .you know. She'e usu11lly Through life's dull warp u. woo! lt wove
1\11,I 111orl<'8 nbont-.:>LI, luh, of tb\11:;.,.
ln ahlntng colors or light nnd love,
qntct r.s can be, but I gue~ Miss Bell'a
A11d H-Ollll'lllll('>:I !;bl' 11:11' llll' wlml
lllt! woc,I,
·And the angels smiled u they watched
)•'or the Ml•11:J.lngff:rn,I th\11;,;11tihe ll,Ukc,;.
running made her lively, and she thought
above;
Yet little It cost In lbe giving.
It was a gnmc."
~ht• told 111e t\ QllC't:r thlni:;: tbl? c.,ther d:t1,
"And
what
did
you
do?"
asked
the
uncle,
An1I ~I••=say11 It's rcnu, tru~
It wns only a kindly nod,
My J:t:lUtllll!\ h:id J1JMt r,·d clie\!la; cm(' llrut',
shnklng with nmusemenL
And a word that was lightly spoken;
,\Ml t.i:1.lr thnt \\OS Just lbc color of mlm:!:
Yet not In vatn,
•
"Ob, I hollered; nn<l the cow stopped to
Ami ,;he 1:ouht run ru.:cl tuu11lfc nnd J1lnr,
For It stilled a pain
look at me, and by then Miss Boll bnd got
A11d nil the llJlngH J t'311 ,1ut
or a. honrt that was nearly broken.
Into the road, nud she thanked me ln words
It strengthened a faith beset by tears,
I wl~h 1 lind known my grlln(lmn lht'n;
And' groping' blindly through mlata ot tears
J!\St Jtke real prlncCSSl?SU:3ed. I'd told her
IIOW \'(•r, n1ce 1t w1,11;ldbe
For light lo brighten the coming years,
I wns out bunting them up to rescue."
I! a:rnndmo. wt.•te lllllc null 1,lay(>tJ. with rut',
Altbough It was llgbtly epckon.
"But t.hat·s only two." suggested tbe
I ire11rdn;.:'<•Ur dolllr~ L'l.n~t~oln,:: lo te:1
,\11,1 11wln1,:mg. 11ml wo.tc 11111:.:
lbc- b:wtlt' twn.
It was on1y a helotnl; hand.
uncle.
And clhnlilug the clH·rr)'•ln•<•!
And lt aeemed or little n.vntung;
"4'\nother was the trult woman:• went on
But Its clasp was warm,
Jncli:. ''She was very much Jlsgulsod, ot
Hut wlwn we Wt"rn too tlr~d to plny,
And It saved trom harm
.Ami llui s,nndmnn crc1it 1tl,>,1i;,
tourse, but, she wns In such terrible dlstresa
A brother ~~.'hosestrength was tailing.
\\'lint shoulrl 1 ~o tor Ill)' grn111hn1i•3 lnp,
lte touch wn.s tender as angels' wings,
that I helped out, never thinking; and from
t,11,t her sougil to drowg1 u1e luto n uup?
But It rolled the stono from the hidden
tho way 13he spoke nrterwards, I s.o.w that
1'111 i,:ltHl my ~rnndum
Jg oltl ,rnd i;rny.
sprlnga,
Wldl<' J'iu jn!lt little nnd J•lUll~!
she was a real princess."
And pointed tho way to blghcr things,
-~-1·11e Yuuth•s Corup~olon.
Though 1t seemed o! llttle avatung.
•'In these days," Mid the uncle, "when
·there are no castle windows to lean out or
A smile, 11 word, or a touch,
- OISCO~RING
PRINCESSES.
And each BO easily glTen;
and when cloth ot gold ts seldom sceo:
)J\'
E•llA!\~8
WEI.I. DANIJ!.:J.SON.
Yet ono may win
we have to Judge by the heart and the
A soul trom sin,
"Promise me 0.0.e thing, and I'll give It
manners.''
Or smooth the way to heaven.
to you,•: snld Un~Roswcll.
"That's whnt I tbougbt," oald Jack,
A smlle mny lighten the tailing heart,
''Whnt ?" hesitated Jack.
A word may eorten pain's keenest smart,
qukkly. "Sho didn't speak good gramm&r,
A touch mat lead ue from aln apart"That you will perform a deed of chivalry
but sbe seemC'd to bave a prtncese'a heart.
How easlly each ls glveo!
e\'ery day tbts week.''
You see she hnd Just piled a lot ot trult-Religious Telescol)e.
"Ob, but you can't now, Uncle Roswell!"
applea anti orange8i and pean, and grapes-aald Jack. "There aren't any princess tn
WHEN' MOTHER IS BLUE.
on her stand, when down came the awnlog
dl1treas or dragoos to elny, and I haven't
on her o.nd tho fruit, and all you could
HY J.IAJtOARET E:. SANOSTER.
a charier or a ste-n ot armor and spurs."
see"-Jack chuckled at the remcmbraoce"When molher Is blue, I Just put on
"There arc plenty or people in dlatrc&S, "were some kicking toet and a tew muddy
my btll nnd run away. 1t takes all the
and nltbouch they rnny not look It, some
oranges."
sun~hlncout or the hou&o, :ind 1 cRn'l
a.re nevertheless princesses In disguise,"
•·And then you pranced up on your creamsta.nO 1-L..
i.ald the uncle. "You cnn tell them by their
white steed, with l:ioco set.'' put In Uncle
The speaker wa.s a girl or twenty, wltb
runnner. Hunt for these, and It you are
Roswell.
a.n iiJ>ple-blossom face and merry ey~.
1uccesstul, you will be much· moro clever
"I pranced up," anld Jack, "frowning at
One J:;awat :1. glnnco that ber ·uro had been
lbnn Sir ThomBs !\folory's knights. You
some jeering knaves, pulled orr tbe awntng,
Cree tram the pressure or much care, Just
have not only to rescue your prince8$CS:
helped up Lho prlucess-my, but abe waa a
as ono rends between the llnca. lo lookyou have to discover them."
slsht, all mud, nod her hair trousled! and
ing at mother's calm countenance. that the
Jnck walked away wllh the set c::c:helped gather the eplllcd trulL •You be a
eider womtm had fought a long battle with
11r('~slonnbout his moulh which meant that
gentlcmnn.' she said: 'and your manners
ndvcrsltlcs or ,•arlous kinds. ln that faded
he would do or die. For some time ho are those ot a prince or my country,• ·and
!ace the e)•cs may once hn,·e been morry,
l111dlong'ed for M:1\cJl'y·~
laks of knlghthood,
she gave me au orange, arter wiping the
but they •hnd srown tbought[ul, and it was
nnd although Undc Roswoll was always
mud orr on her red bandkercbtcr. So then
11ard to believe that the m:.1tron bad evor
gcnc1·ous, CSiJCcially,vhcro books were conI saw thnt I hnd performed m·Y
tent tor that
teen reJ>roved In her youth tor lndiscr~t
C('rned, h~ usually hall some original way
day."
nnd Immoderate hllarlty.
Yet. as she
ror Jnck to earn them. which e,·cn tho
"And the other quests, sweet knf&ht," smiled 3t her dsughter's Impulsive speech,
boy confessed m:llle them more worth
said tbe uncle.
•he oald:
whllf'.
1
' ln the others
t'm not always suro thnt
"I once was as gtty as Gert.rude ever
The end of the week came, and Just as
ls. In tn.ct, I was noted for my irrepresI discovered Lbc prlncess, because they
Uncle Roswell hnd decided that bls nephew
sible spirits. Tile· dlscJpllne of experience
wereu't all women, but they all hnd the
bnd ra11ed thls Ume, ho henrd voices outhas toned me down, but I nm almost alright manners."
&lde bis door. "Lenn on me, grandpa,"
ways cheerful."
''Tbat doeen·t matter, tr they were tn disJnck was saying. "Lca.n bard when you
"Yes, tndeed." said the dnuchtcr, patting
step on your bad rooL Jt doeso·t hurt me tress," sald lbe uncle, "and gave you hearty
her mother's cheek. "a.od that ts why I
thank~"
noy. Lean bard's you cnn."
"One was n yellow eat,'' said Jack, "wlt.h am so illsturbcd when she ts out or sorta,
"You're a atght better than a cnno,.
the dear, brnve lady, I reel as if tho
• tin tied to lier tall.''
youngster," a thin old voice replied. "How
"Golden hnlr ng3ln," murmured Uncle bottom ltnd dropped out or our scheme ot
did you come to think oC It?"
living when mother gtvos up and folds her
RosweH .
."I'm discovering princesses. and you'ro
h:inds in wel:incholy."
"She JJUrred her thanks ror my unfastenmy seventh.'" Jack said with a la.ugh, and
I vrnnt on my way with a new appre-cla.tho grandfather laughed. too,' at what bo Ing the Un. And there was a clerk tn the
tlon ot the mother's valuo to a home.
store
whom
I
heard
saying
she
wns
too
busy
guppoeed was ono or . those jokes or tho
Motherhood implies so much, must mfan
to get a drink of water, so I brought ber
young poople which are so hard tor tho
so much in every environment, and In our
one. She looked like a common person tlll
old to understand.
households 'What do we not expect from
"Come In!" sald Uncle RosweH, n row then, bnt the water seemed to ehn.nge ber
her who Is at the bclm? ·Sho manages the
to n sblny-c;·ed princess. There was blind
minutes later. ·•1 overheard one grateful
Tom, reeung nil arouna tor the penny ho domcst.Jc economy, otten dolng mO!it. if
princess's thanks."
•
not all, of the work" wltb her ow·u band.a.
ha,J been given nnt1 dropped, and I found
.. Wlll that count!" aafd Jack, eagerly.
She Is the confidante ot the chlldren, who
..or course, g-raodpa lsD"t a speck Uke a It t.or hlm, nnd be.cause It didn't aeom •a bring to her the l!Ulo dally troubles aDd
very big !fat. I gave him.another; and, ob,
Prlnceaa, but I needed one more feat tor
trJals, tell her or their school dlfflculUes,
to-day, and so I thought b& would do. You yes, the Miller baby. was crying tor the
•l>sll It had dropped, and I picked It up, Do and ll!lk her to help at evening when they
nC"llced he bad tbo right manners."
study the lessons tor tho next day. ·Ae
lbose count? I'm not sure but what the
"It ta ver7 mucb to o. young knlghi-e
MIiier baby Is R.boy, aud all be could do ber sons nod daughters grow up, they more
erCdlt.,'' aatd tbe •uncle, ••to rescue a princess
than ever need her counsel "nnd support;
•
lo the dllgutse of an old. me.n, and eSpeclAl- was to amlle bts thanks."
than ever lay their burdens at ber
··o~co.urae they ~count." said Uncle Ros• more
lr one whose dlatreiis 7ou have seen every
feet, and recel\·e trom her wlso and tender
well. ''! dub ,tbeo knight, Sir Jack; and
day or your Ute, and grown accustomed to.
here ts the book.• Re.member to continue
Now N>late to me the tales of your others
your q,ueste, for lf you turn a dear e&r to
elx quests."
•
"Tbtro wu Ml•• Bell, the very 11rsl <lay," crl~a Qt d!flf1~ • .ly~u may fin~ that· the
book has my•terlouslj- disappeared."
i,esan Jacl,, oeUllar hlmeel! In hi• faTOrlle
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To Prevent
Lossof s
•
Hair

honi poo
the h:ur once
a week with
Glcn1;•~ Sulp'hu!
Soap. l he sulphur 1s
absorbed by the hait
and rc,·i\'es the hair roots.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap is a
-

!.pec:i1ic for p3rn~i1ic

scalp

n11d skin diseases and cures
dandruff. Refuse all substi·
tutcs for
•

Glenn's
Sulphu-r Soap
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& WAI.MAUS COMP-Uel,Pwh,. llIW T

Renewal 'Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
followmg combination offers.
We will r~new any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Olozrap~yel John F, Rowe...............

$1.6S

Holmao 6ourg:eol, Btble ....•••..........

:l.15

B11sh:rloog PrlmerBlbtc................
3.15
Oosptl In Chart a.ad Sermon. . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2.2~
Priest and Nuo .........................
2,£0
·Fnther Chlnlquy'sBook ..................
J.25
r.omnicntaryon Minor Eplsllcs..........•.
t.75
Relermatery Movemeals .................
2.25
Thornton.••..................•••
, • • • • . • 1.60
Rcmlolsccoc.es
........••..••••••••••••••
I 6S
Smllh's Bible Dlcllonory................
2.15
Lt:1tcrJ 10 Jews ~od Genlllcs....•••••••••
2.00
Hiumlottted Bible, Style II .. , ...•.••••
, ••• 3.7S
Illuminated 81hlc, s1,·I:: 11..... , •.••• , ••.. 4.25

PocketTci:fam1mt . . . .............
~ ...
Pocket Bible Olclloaflry .................
Jackson·• Topic ConcorJancc...•..•....
: ..
2.acbary,Smlth Deba!c....................
Endless Ponlibmcot..... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Makers of lbe AmericanRepubiic. .
Famous Womoo of the Old Testament......
famous Womenof !be NewTestament .... ,
~\01t1cr
..Homcaad llcano, clolh...... , ....
i\tothcr, llomc and llea,·cc. morocco.......
Fly•Popr,lcwcllOebate... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
CamobeU•R:kcDebate....................
Elder True RccaUrd................

Danser hi •he Dark .....
Lo1usLcnes ( Poem~)

t.7S
1.75
1.80
t.60
t.6?'
2 .65
1.6;

2,65
J.60
5.2S

1.60
t,75

•. . . . 1.5S

, .. _

I.75
1.70

·The price after each book in.
cluclCs one year's subscription and
that bnok.
Address
•
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,
0.
Wltcn 11n1,11o•t'rhii,:
an o.chtrlhtmt'nt.
please mcu•
hon thU yoi.: 1 ■w It in tlu~ p;aixr,

'-------------·~

(EA°t>ER

·"CffRlS'TI'_XN
bonds mai-lms and bits or advice as lndla•

pensab1o as daily brcnd.

With e,•eryt.hJng

hey b!l..ve to do, motbors sometimes grow
rnary, health raJls, trln1s thicken, a.nxlM
~tcs crush. Tho mosl elastic nature ta not

strong enough to cope with nevcr-ce.aslng
flonnclal

stress.

Mothers are vcr;• npl to lack vnrtety 1n
heir II,•es. The younger people have the
:nr..nt!on.'\, mothers stn)• nt home"and cook

nod sew. There ls a limit to woman•,
power or endurnnce. Over many a lowly
mound, bedewcd by sorrowtul

mourD.en

1tlth honest tears, might be written: "Died
ot monotony." Change or scene is better
l.ban medkiue !or many a malady Of body
anll mind.
Once In a whtle a surprla.
might be cnrrled out by which the you~
or a tired woman would be renewed.-Pa1nc.

not be assoclnlcd intlmately with Go'1's
J)Jan. \Vbat a blesstns it wOutd be It all

No. 775.-RIDDLEl.

W.

prtmale

ftoals to wither.

-------

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
~o. 713-

P Y.

the soul;

To c.lrop our buckets \\'hero we are.
Ob, ship 3.hoy, you're .Enlling on
Tbe broad· mouth or tb(' Amazon,
Wboso mi~bty cu.rrem nows nnd sings
CJ! mcuntrun streams nnd inland ~prlngs~
or ntght-kl~sed mo:-nlris's dewy balm,
CJt bcnven-dropt evening's twlltJ;bl calm,

Of nature's peace In e11rth or slarJuat dro1> your bucket where you are.
•:icck not ror fresher rc,unts afar,
J~t drop your bucket where you arc;
Anti while the ship right onward leaps,
Upltrt tt from exbauslles:s deeps,
Parch not your Jlps with dry despair;
Tbe s1ream t>f hope flows everywhere.
So, under every sky ttnd star,

KING CYRUS AN EXA~IPLE FOR BOYS.
Xcoo1,hoo. the Greek historian:
wrote a
mythical romance about Cyrus the Elder.
Jn 1t ho descriLes a ,·lslt ot Cyrus to bla
graudrntber,
.Astyagcs, klog ot tbe Mecic.s.
One do.y young Cyrus cboso to act as cuplJear~r for the king.
Astyagcs praised blm for his dexterlty
and grace, but said, "You ba\·e torgotteu
-enc cssonUri:1 ceremony, which is that oC
.tasllng."
For the cup-bearer used to pour
:some o! the liquor 1nt.o bis h.ft hand and
:t..a.6tctt be-tore orrerlng- Jt to the klng.
"No," replied Cyrus, "It Is not through
forgetfulness
tb;;tt 1 orultted
that ceremony."
"\Vhy, then," sald Astyages; "tor wha.t
reason did you do tt. ?"
"Because l apprcbcn.ded there was poleon

In tho liquor."
could

you think

TENN.

JACKSON,

M1ss:

VICKSBURG.
HAMMOND,
OKLAHOMA
SAN

MISS,
LA •

CITY,

ANTONIO,

EL PASO,
MEXICO

OKLA.
TEXAS.

TEXAS.

CITY,

ONE WAY.

l

MEX.

$14.75
/
12.00
l! 12.501-9.15
24.00
! ·29~90
! 39.55

0
1
1
80 1
1fe~~~se\~o~~::
~li~!
1~::~~~
?1~~1l~e21~l
;-~~~~~::.~~\~r p ~:!-~
1:·::!: ~~~~~~-\.r~
Mli.11l21~ll>PlRlt·er
~lnrcb
Mltsl&Slt)~l lU,·cr"~fn.rch
:tlst.
$39.00
TO CALIFORNIA ~'?,.;,~';,N:,':.:'i~Irm1>.
1
Cnl~~~i·\ ,\~Wh~i!,~HW"~i,w:mn
Tourist Bleeping Cnrs 01ncluuou toTexn!i, .-\.rh:?ntlnnll
1 11

t:ll:Slo

J, J-:
I! 1-•

horse,

wtttt'>r,

going,

';th u.nd !lit,

011 M\IO

Pf0•1h-nlnn.

o&::3 ,·111-, StN.-et (comer

nnd

WC.lit

A.~o~:K~1.~\P.':.tos.s:,~t.~-~l~i.~ret:.~:inntl,
o.

A CORRECTION.
In working out the enigma ot February
S. r find, In tho first w9rd. tho tourth
ffg:nre. lnd!caUns
mlssJng

the letter .. ,.,.. in Jove. ls

ts found lo the Bible
three Umes, instead or tbe once tt Is men•
tloned ln tho enlgma-1
Sani. xxl11. 22; l
Snm. xxx. 31, and Ezck. x.xvl. 17.
Helen G. Hcborton.

WIT AJID WISDOM.
A corner In cggS ls a cheerful announcement. Aft.er eggs b11ve been "held up" in.

the corner

tor a woek or two. w111 lhey

te marketed

tresh ?"

as ..strictly

Cn.s.stdy- 11'Js a tolne

:s:o?"

··Yef?, poisou, grandfather, for not long
aso, at an entertainment
you ga\'e to the
Iurds ot your court, a!ter the gu.ests bad

drunk a little ol that liquor, t perceived 'nJI
their headd were turncd-tb.ay sang, mntlo
a noise, a.nd talked they Jld not koow
v:hal. You yourselt seemed to have torgotten that. you were king, aud-tbat they
were aubjccts, and wb1n you would have
llanccd yvu could not staod upon, your
ki,-:s."

"Why," said .A.styngcs, "ha,·c you never
seen tbe same- thing happen to your
father?''
"No, t'le\'er," said Cyrus.
All who nre students ot history and tho
Bible know that it was this 1.empemnco
lad wbll', having grown to manhood, and
having conquered Babylon, permitted the
Jews to return rrom capth·lty, In 5_36B. C.
The Lord used him as Ycrlly as any other
wan that ever llvad, Had he early bOcom~ addfcted to the c1Jp, bis name would

Opornt.os 2,6.!")8mile• of llnllway Lines In
tho Coutr.,l .SlatOfi, which luwo, by the ex&
p,.md;tmo of largo Kum1:1 c,f monoy, b&eu
brought to tho higho:tt grndo of perfootloi;~
and iholr 0(1nipmont lncludo11cvcrytblng of
_ti.Jobast and 1:ito~l doslgn8.

Through· Sleeping Car Lines

'·

ab1rt

folne stutt and a great
bargain .
Cassidy-It
looko good, but doos It
shrink ln tho washln'?
Casey-I
dunno.
Shure, 01'vo only bad
It a mont'.-PhUodelphJa
Presa.
wlsh~d to be ap-

3.P.l)f"aumcc ono nwrnlng accompanied by
hls mother, and was taken In huud Cor oxn.mina.lloo by· tho Jnsfl(lctor.
TIii~
pro,STCS.<\cd
!W.Usfnctorlly until tho 111Sl)<'Ctur
oh~ened:
"Ot course you nrc awnr-:? you'll hnve a
lot or nt;;ht work to do? You arc not
a!rald or being out late, l H1PJ•o·10'!" Before tho candlclnlo could reply his mother
elcctrlfled the officlnl with the stntoment:
'"that'll be all rig-ht, sir, never tear: his
grandmother Is going rounrl with him the

flrst two or three nl~t-.ts. until ll~ sets used
l'l lt."--Dirmlngllo.m
{Eng!and) Poist.

St. L.ouis, Chicago,
Peoria,
Toledo, Detroit,
Cleveland, Buffalo,
Boston
and .New York.
J\tomlng-, Noo■
and Night f",r t.ho :,t>uvo and mauy other
Trains

"<rJA

Washington,Baltimore

and.Philadelphia.
STOPOVER PRIVILEGES ON ALL
Fl RST-CLASS TICKETS.

3

ELEGANT
VESTIBULED
TRAINS,
AND
ALLOFTHEM
DAILY.

COACIIESWITHHIOH·BACKSEATS.

PULLM4NORAWl~O•ROOM
SLEEPERS.
OBSERVATION
SLEEPINGCARS.
COMPAN~'S
OWN DINli'HlCAR SER\'ICB.
J\tco.l• Ser-ved •• a la Carte.·•
A delightful trip over the Allegheny Mountain,,

Historic HiltJ)('r's: ferry and
the Valley of the Potom•u:.

hrough

loavo Cincinnati

Citieii:, 111:1klng direct CPtrncctlnnM with all
Railway and Sloamnr Lines through tho
llta,t rrurmiunla.
Fnr dorn1l"cl lnfnrrn11UonCAil nt. Ticket omoe,
fntc1lll11 Hu1lc.l1ua:, 1,•..,urtb an,J Vluo, ~1nclooail,
Ot nddf!.l61

WAR:R:fN J. LYNCH, Oeol. P11,111,
ct T!akcs Aseal,
J. e. Reeves. ocin1. 8Jathl'rn
A.,c,aL.
CJ:oi'C'll"NATI.

...or mt(!S, limo or lmln"I, ~IN!plng:•cur re~no.
tluu11, !.ltc., cull ut- o111co, 400 \\'1lluut St., or wrltu

O. P. McCARTY,
Gen.
OIN(H~S'.\'l'I.

=SHORT

{lite)

nnd Adnm 2:·

Total

8."

~ro-

t:\! 90.
•
J-'ourth lawyC':-: "E\'e ~:t aud Adam 812.''
Total S~:t
Fifth lawv•~r· "J,:"" ~1-1herself :uul Atlarr1
S1:.!4 l!imf.:.r•lf.'' 'J'nt<1l, 8,9:Ut
•
5ixll• l!lwy,.r:
.;E\•~ 8142 know
tnr,tc.:11, nnd Allam V.81-t~ huc>\\' what
like."
Total, 31i,t1H.

i'\'o wonder
P~r;u.llse.

they

were

kicked

how it
lL wu.;-;

I.1a.i-gclYJle. cloth

blndtns- ........

22 cents

Per dozen, not prepnid ..............
l"-1.:-g-('J)rlnt, self-pronounclni;,
red
J'OlHl binding.,.,,,,

......

\Vlth Psnl.11s....................
out

THINK TWICE BEf'OR0 SPEAKING.

of

AND

J\EW ORLEANS
VIA

: .... , .. $6 00

IlihlNs, slit? cloth ..................

cdgc-:1,

$2 00
00 c~nb

, .. $1 00

Self-prouounclng Pocket Tcsll\ment,
seal leather, cllt edges .........
.-40,cents
Seit-pronouncing
Dible Dictionary,

,"4calJe.1thcr .......................
.(I) cents
Harry Caruth tells ot n school•tcnchcr
down in K~ntuCl(y who waa forever repeating to the school ·!hlldrcn,
"Think
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
twice before you speak." They all know
it ~Y heart, and wer~ heanlly tired ot lt 1
Cincinnati. 0:
too.
One cold mornlng the teacher backed up
close to the big stove, after' having uttered
bl!"I tamous adage, when a Jlttlc &lcl on
tbe troot seat ~Id:
.
"Prote880r HH118, I've f.hciugbt once."
"Think again,'' he rep!l~d.
•
A nuw t rnct, of M pi,gU11, 1n wl.ileb both •ld&I
"Protesflot HJllls, I've. tl.lought twice."
I)! tl.11) ljU\UlllUIHI
nro auly Jltltluuod;
''Well, :now 1:,r>oakyour thought."
Uclnl[ a Hrlet M <orrcspondcnce
btli-wun
"Yes, slr, I think your coat tnll ~·ns
.
.o.
c.
1•1tJCH.
E:·.r·:r,
of Wltbam~•..,111•, 0,,
scorched, and now [ think It Js ablaze!"~
Exchange.
•
)a
~
;

Queen
& Crescent
Route
Winter Touri;t Tickets on sale via
both direct and variable route.
Write
for Florida ho<l Cuba booklet.
t;\'lll'l°UI

:\lt11111i;:t·•r,

I

,v.

cA.a...u,,rJ.!a...,L,

Prlco,5..:0:a.cb,or

of CortnUa. Ky,

4oc pt1rdonu.

Gc111•rul

i;Ii:'i'OIN~:\'rt,

l'lU'>M"llp·r

Only W aitin&'.
tsoto a.nd. Cboru,.

Juus.

Solo and Choru,,

1 Will RememberThu.
Solo aod Chorus.
}>ublbbed°lo
IHuod

quarto 11:ie. The three nuu1lM!n
t.oaetber. Ten ceo11 ~r copy {tbe tbrue

plce4tl),or

751:1
pe.r doien,

J>OIIJ)Ald.

Tbe 1a.lee or ui.l• mu,1c ttuln

a.u.4bit Japan ~-orker,.

Bro. FuJ1wurl

..t..ddre ..1

Onler from

F. L. ROWE. Publisher,
Ci:icinnati. 0

1\1;0111.

0,

WAGNER1S MUSIC.

.The
Church
_of.
ChristWhich?
or theSoc1enes
....

,J.

LINE=

.45 cents

With Ptml:ns ....................
55 cents
2malJ, Ocxlblc cloth, for school use. 8 cents

Per 100, not prcpaltl........

AKont.

CUBA
FLORIDA

TES.TAMENTS.

10.

~f'(:Ond Jaw)•er·; '·Eve 8 .intl Ailnm
'fo1:1J 1G.
Third law\'CI': ·•,,;ve 8 and A•iam 8 2."

Pass.
O.

TO

01110.

"!low many nppli<>~1li,J' E\'(' and Allam
cat on :t rc>rl1!l11 n;c>morahlc oc·ca~lo11?''
"Oil(> uf {'OUr~r•!''
Flt,,;t htwyrir:
E\•e S

"J'O

NeW.York

from tho Commodious Cchtrnl U11ion.St.a.lion,
in tlio 1loat't of Clociuru,tl, to

red flannel

ye hov on ye.
Casey-Ay!
'lla

A young ..,_mRn who

-Paclftc.

how

MEMPHIS,

~111:~~[rf:i'/~~,~~\

polntf"d a <'OUnty police constable put lu an

Ju1;1tdrop your bucket where you are.

child;

RAT.ES

The word "haunt"

Neath pitiless skies we J)antt for breath.
Smlt wlt.h tho thirst that drags to death,
Aud ta.ti, while taint for rountalns tar,

''f'ulson,

O It

Railroad

FROM CINCINNATI TO

1

A R Y

Jt0UB8Jo:Au

~o. 77.t.-\Vlng,
George Washington.

O'er tossbg- wastes we sail and cry,
'Ob, give us water or we die!"
On hlgh, relentless WD\'t\<J we roll
ror

u

R

It & A D .AB
It AU
HD

'Just dro.9 your bucket where you are."
And then they d1ppcd nnd drank tholr fill
Ot water !rc3h trom ruead and hill;
And tbon they know thoy salJed ·uppn
'I'hc •broad mouth or tl,e Amazon.

cllmate1

n

K f, I~ V .AT
UAOT~ltlA

\'

'Ob, give us water. or we dle!"

arid

A Ceud;. (2) A mel-

(1)

TRIP.

$15.00 j
15;00 l
15 751·
26.20
28.95
40.45
63.45 /

spel1 a &,•ason. and my

ody; (3) a ruler; (4) a. mu:JtChl lnstri1ment.
i. My prlmnls svoll a portable windlass,
a1hi my finals a tree' covering.
ll) To re.iraln:
(2) A girl's nome; {3) Dl•tnnt; (4)
A l,ed.
W. S. D.
Ma.dlsonvlll~. 0.

POX.

I\ volcc cnme o'er the waters tar,

Through

ROU.~D

No. 776.-DOOBLE ACROSTICS.
l. My

16

CHEAP

middle. in the end; and In the beginning,

tut Yet ls not In anything?

DROP YOUR BUCKET.
BYS,

In the

\Vhnt Is it that Is ln everything,

WAY.

THE

Illinois Central

AlllC"rlcnn boys were as· wise as hc!-Ex.

Ul,TRHIOR
A.8TROLA1J

'Oh, ship ahoy! .. rang out lhP. cry;

AND

F. L. R'OWE, Publisher,

Cincinnati, 0.

-<

'

LEADER AN_b THE WAY.

CI-iRtSTIAN

hfnOII

lo tbe lnJlan Territory lllumlnaU111: Oil
Co .. Jt ls claimed tbat Foster Is a stra.w
man, and that the Indian Territory Ilium•
loatlng 011 Company le a creature of the
St.nndnrd Oil; that the lease -was made
against the protests of tho Osage trl~; that
the coropensaUon provided for 1s tnade-<ruate, and that the enUro a.ttair ls aimply
an npproprlRtlon ot this on producing tern~
tory by the Standard Oil Co.

c~RING

for yo~r health, and studying simple, everyday economy,
you will ~ee to it that no baking -pow~
der but the ,Royal enters yot1r kitchen.
The low-grade, cheap powders contain
alum and Hme and injuriously affect
the stomach and kidneys.

co,•ers easier, hut that counts for little
Rg!'.lnst the c11mes tho:, foster. When a
crime ls rommllted the:, inten•tew every
ODA who can furnish matter for cor,y
lbat wlll apl><)al to t~o morbid, an<I
mar.)• persons tn respectable
society
h:a.vc a. n~orbid streak In thalr
nnturc. Rc-c~ntly a reportc-r sc<.ure:J, from a chem-.
1st a statement th3.t a rare drug mtgbt
ha,·e been used In a certain murder caie.
It might, but the probobll!Ues are ninetynine to one thnt It was not. ThJs particular poison hnd not been heard or by one
reader in ten thousand.
It might be die•
coveied by a professional crtm~oal looking
tor somethln_c; without the newspapers:
but the a.ttenUon bes~owed upon It by thouS!lnds In the seml-crlmlnal class, by perSGns or weak minds, and by yout.b, may result In crime where crime would otbendse
be unthougbt or..._
The pages glven to detalls ot crime by most dally paper& ts !,1.ls•
gusting, and ts to-day the ..chief force that
goes to make criminals. It ls worse than
tho crlnllnRl novel, bccnu~ the reader belteves !.hat the newspaper Is deaHug wllh
reallies. A rew dntly papers treat c'rlmo
only as a matter o[ newa.; but they are
\'e:rr few.

It titl.8 been decided to return $23,000,000

or tbO $i5,000,0"00Indemnity demanded or

Chtun. artor the ·Boxer outbreak.
It was
evJdent that other natlone were' detertolneJ
to mulch China ln Enormous sums, and
arter long alscusslon this government put
ltd claim nt $25.000,000 tower than others.
Lhougb It did more work than most other
nations. .Atsout $3,000,000 or this has al•
r~ady been patd: Our 1;overnmeut now
finds thnt this ts suffldent tO meet all just
clnlms. lt bu paid all allownr.ices made to
,\ mcrtcan cl tlzens for losso~. In moSt cases
these were losses ot mts~lonarles, and a.a
ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO., NEW YOAK.
..much as co.n be honcstJy charged for our
expenses lo sendlng troops to quell the outbreak.
dlP.r for MCh lhOllS81lflor populntlon. At
This Is too great n uatlon to profit by
pre..,cnt the proposition 13 about one soldier
lnJustlce, and it is therefore doolded to no
for euch tlirc>e I housand of populnllon, or
'fhe fien ..e c>n~:a,;orncnt now on bet ween
about onc•thlrteenth or one per cent., in• tffy China that tho demand for the remain•
Ing $2~,000,000 will be canceled, In this
lht· .Jnpancis:C :1t1cl ll11!Udtln!-twill provo the
st'!o.d or nbout one per cent., na In Ger•
wny we will present an example or honesty
t1loocllc~l or thn wur. 'I'he H.ussluns havo
nmny nml other European countrle!i.
!.o the world.- which will not be without Its
lil•J II rrni,:.lu,:d at nCll•·ty every JJOlnt. UtHI
lntluence on China its('lf. Chr!stlan Chlneso
th(· tnll o( i\111\(1IC1l ~~CUUJ <:erlnin.
In the lnvo"Ugntlon of the Standard 011 ('OnverUI suffered J.,-rcntJy, a.nd- many ot
a ';;,rf'al dc:nl will be h<>ard of tho Foster
The le:;islaturc~'i:\S
ha.~ 1"1a~sclla
them Jost their Jives in the Boxer outbreak:
lcaM". Jn fact It ls one or the thing& which
; et this has occurrefl In pe~uUons
or
hlll s~1,aratim; white nnd !\('-g·ro J)upil~ in
The ''Foster
catif•!'i of over -15,000 lnhalJitants.
It ba..<1 cau~Nt the ln\·~~lls-ation.
many ages in the past. .liut the result
knot'" wn-o" blnnl:et len~e Lo 1,500,000 a.cr1)a 1Sf"~1.ms
lo t,e an open door for ml:s:sionary
riot yet. l)~cn Elt,"llCLl by u,e Uovcruor.
Soi>lobor tn China, and Christian converts wlU
U\'11.le£chools tor whltu n.11tlcolored pco1lle or oil land ln I.he Osage lndlan Reserva•
tlon In Okll\hornn, made to one E<twln B.
arri Hlrnly Lo be provldetl in scverl\l $tnlU3
berc.nfter be on a far better rooting O.s
Foster !n 1896, tor 3 conslderntion of $00.00 respects lhc government.
tn the n(!ar futuro.
on each oil WC'lloperated. About 680.000
The rc_,ccnt trkt~v,:E:I\
Swcllcn a.ml
ncrl's or oil land hnvo been dovotoped, and
That a very large part or the Increase lo
Korway ift grfc!ntly to 00 rc~rHtcd. nussl!l.
o. renev,nl or tho lcuc ts authorized by an
crime Is due to the dally newspapers wlll
!•OS loni;' ~ou·.;ht to fomcnl trouble bCLWC('~ amendment to the admlnlktr:itlon appr<>- bA evident to any one who itudles their
Lbcm. an1\ would t,c ;:lnll to play off on•? f,ri:1tlon bill. The lease was appro\·ed by
melhorJs of rna~nUyJnt: dt.ta.113In. a crimtt:g'Rlnst the othn, t111dlt1 the end crm•lt
the Secretary or tbe Interior, and by aa• inal's car~r.
It Is trll<" that the ncwshoth. Norwny n111ISwedi:.n shollld sC'tllo
signment5 ~lmllarly appro\'ed, bas pas~ed
11aper ott~n dr;t~t crime, or make Its dla\ht~lr llttir UifTC"rcnccs,
act ns on.,

GENERAL NEWS.

1, 190G.

4

A REMARKABLE HI_STORY,
The annual stntcmem of the Uuton Control Ltre Insurance Com{}any, or Clucin•
null. Is gi vcn on anotfter page. 'This com•
1,any has a remnrknble history. Tho Ohio
1 15
t\n ; :t~~e aC::1~~~~
Tl1e Union Central hns Invested mainly in
first mortgages on rnrm lands. :ind Jn the
11tat tweuty-n,•e yeo.rs it nas earne<I the
highest rate of interest or :l.ny Insurance
tompany in the United Stat('S, but without
lo~s rrom poor security. la tl1e snmc polind or time it has made great advances,
until now tt!3assets nr~ over $43,000,(100,ant\•
Us tinnual income O\·er $10,000,000. Presl•.
{h-.nt John M. Pnttlson and bis associates.
ere to he congrntulatecl on !";UCha record!
1.'he Union Central ranks am~ns the Jarscat _
!l:sura,oce companies or the country.

~~win~~~~

an(1

::\~~t~~

(.OU!ltry.
\\'Ith a fight a_i:;~
BE•cfTrust, raH:-11w.l coml>ln:itlunq trnd ~umdA1"ll 011 It
would seem that the UnltcJ Sunes lnw otli<:NS ,vould hi:n·c thl'lr haods full, but ln
addttlan to these R<>prescntntlve Kc-hoc, or
l(cl,ltuCk;•, asks thrO\!S:h a resolution ln
,;on~ress ror a thorc,ush 10Ycsllgatlon or
\h<: nllci;cd toba.cco trust.
Prcstden\ Loub~r.o.nc<>,
hns com11IC'V'd~b• or the wven renrs for which ht"-wn,s electct\. He hl\..'i Rnnounccd Urn[ he
'<:llll not nccc1Jt rc-clt'Ction. and
lntcnll~
,o relltc at \ho end o[ hls ~vcn-ycnr term.
011 U)e wnolc, llo has bntl a most succe!JS•
fol o.dmln\:-.tration. nnt! France has made
tliMtlnct progress In order!)' go,·crnment.
The petmn.nen<:)' or lhc rc1m1JIle now
fiCCf.lllS
fully assurctl.

There is only One
Genuine-Syrup
of Figs,

'fhc UnlvNisity Ofs7.P"et~rsoun; If' LObo
c:lo.o;;ed
for the romahHlC'r vr lht.: ycnr. At:\
1,1cetlng ut the stutlcuts .rnd profossors lt
,,,as r(l-SOl\"Cid
\0 SU~Jl('lld ,;,l'Jdics until next
tull. Othrr untvcrslti<•s :md Sfhools have
also snsp~nded, and the '.\':10\c cduC'atlonal
b\•stem or R\lssln hn.s cnl~:-~d on a l)Crlod
o'r sto.gnatioc. !t h1 difl\,"'!ell to see \Vho.t
,-an bo nccom!)liShcd t,y th~ closln~ of the
\h11vl'r5lt~·. unless the stu,1.?llt:$scatter nn 1l
urge tbe cause ot revolution amon,;. th+J
!>COl>lC'.;\lany or tht•m will donbllcss be
lmprtson~d or sent to the lsla.r.d nr sashnll£>n.
The evil eff£>ct~
assassinnUon or
the Grand Dl1ko Scn;lus, in ri1oscow, wtll
ho felt tu the United Stat~s aull ht other
nnllons. Everywhere theN nrc craul<s who
believe thnt even the best of men nre dnn·
gerouB to the commonwealth. Famlllarlty
w\lh nssasslnatlons. Lho habtt ot thinking
or this method as a. wa)' toward politlcal
d1nn~c. o..-::t!\prccl3ely as 1rJ)Orts or crime~
ln daily newspnJ>Crs, nnd tends townrds n
repetition of the crlrnes Uitmselvcs.
Tho
effect on Hussto. ls not so readily deter·
mined. Jt ls ensy to t\SC the stock exprcs~lona, to say, thnt nssosslnatlon uovcr for•
wards the r..auso or rcrorm; that this Is the
genernllzation or history.
But it is not
cPrtaln that the atock st..uements fit this
tnsE". 'fhe oondlUons In ll.:.1$la_have ne,·er
l>cen paralleled I~
woi;:ld's history.

The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.
The

run

ra printed

no.me of the oompany.
on the front
of every

Callfornlo
pa~koa-e

Fl2'

Syrup

of the

Co.,

a-enulne.

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imitation_smade by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.
Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficialeffects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
whm bilious or •constipated, prcveµts fevtrs and acts best on the
kidneys, li_ver,stomach and bowels, when a laxative rtmcdy is needed
by men, women or childrcri. Many millions "!mow of its beneficial
cHect~from actual use and of their own personal knowkdge. It is the
laxative remedy of the wcll-infonned.
, ~!ways buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs
,/A(
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Ac(;onllng
Lo tho North
German O~c-ttc, •
the German army, whJ(lh now numbers, OD
J1eacP.fo3tlng; 49J';,500,1s to be lncrea.3ed
by 1909· to 505,839 men. Prussia's share is
e~2.979. Bav3rlC\'8 65,.t!:•I, saxony's 37,711
and Wurtemberg's 19,725. Since the prcg.
cm st~nITTh or the army was tl:tcd, In 1S99,
the popnJatlon Is said to have Increased
flO much that t.he lncren.sed .army will be
but nine-tenths or one pct cent. ot tlle
pr-pul{t_tton, instead or nlnety•fivo hundredths. as ~t prMent.
ln the. Unlt(od S1at<.'8 the army (o.t lts
full •strength) contains less tlinn one sol-
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"WHEIIE

THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XIX.
WHAT I LIVE FOR.
I Uve to ball tht1.t ~ea.sou

• CI_NCINNATI,

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILE~T, WE ARE SILENT."-THOIIIAS

TUESDAY,

found this, however, wltlt the Scripture
((l~ching concerning ''babes," tor •·'bJl1cs ln
Cbtlst" arl) not necessarily young Jn ycara
.:,f natural Ille.
They arc those recently
llorn into tho klngc.Iom of Christ, wht;thcr
<:ld 'Jr young ln natural llfo.

l\IARCH

14, 1905.

ti.gain for the sake or the old 1r thereby
you ,can 81lYe them. But th Is plcn r~st.,
on tho Msumptlon thnl sorncl>octy·t oJ)lniuns urc nll that aro In the way or tlw
J·oung mon, o.nd thnt It thfJ Old wcr.e all to
~ntlllenly ,11c, the young wo1ii(l come flocki11g luto· lhe church. If w~ we:rc to ftgur<'
011 the subject, we might hnd that about
nl:1ct)'•flvo per cent. or the old are out or
the ohurch. Tben wlmt wlll wo do? "Will
wo 111nkoa change, giYlng 111,SOlll,J or our
01;lnlona, or will we gLvc HI> the old men
l'!.nU wom<.-n?'' IC we nrt:> to ,·oncludc, boc·:-i.usoso many young men are out o( the
cl,urch, thot the ot>lnions and methods or
WON)hii>nnd wol'k arc not &ubscnin~. tho!
Jllir1,oso for which the Gospel wa.s iuteudcd," what are we lo conclude ,,.·llen w~
know that a m::ijority of the ol<l ;ire out
or Llic church ·t

CAIIIPBELL.

.NUMBER

11.

taints nrl.s.:?·In \he gal!c.ry nnd move mo.•
j(•f:llcnlly toward a lnrgc plJ1c or~n.
On,1
or then\ playc,1 son1ethh1J; between a
1:,nrc:h anj a quick-step for tbq, peoi,le to
<·umo In l•y. Old men and women could!
no~ cutch the proper step, and tT1i:y hob3. Whate't·cr we do sny !or the &00fi or
lilt•d painfully.
Durln£" the ~login_; and bo·
the• young In our churcheR, we must 1tot
tween tlmE>s these old folk# were tu'ned up,,
make dlstluctluns which the Word ot God
to concert pitc_h by 'that organ. E,·-?rythtng.
docs not warrant.
\Ve ruust not SJ)CJkaut1
. wns so nico and dainty th:1.t one \11ould.
.. THI! oi.o AND YOUNG IN CHURCH... r,C'Lso as to mnk9 tho Jm1>rcs~lonthnt there
fr<·I
thnt he. ou;;-llt to hold i1ls bceath. 'fh-J
"I have written to you, tt.i.lhera, bceauao .,re goslk'I and worshi)) for the young, nnd
• r1nstar" •h! dtilrg-c nrt!sllcally
did. al.I'the
ycu have known him who Is !rom tho bea ,urrerent gosi,cl and a dlfterent worshJr,
r<ndln;;; all tl1e talking, all the prt't1Chlng,
i;lnnlng.
I ·have wraten to you, young
fur the oltl
all the 1>r.1ylng, nr.d ll woul<! ha\'e •been
men, because you !lrl! stroo;;, and the word
It ls claimed tbnt the YOl!ni;:-must ha,·o
w,:11 If be hnd done ull the singing too,
or God a:Jldes In you. and you have O\'Crc..-ortafnappllnnces slnrply IH>cnusothey :trv
t 1ro,idcd he would not !)..1.vcto climb Into
(•ome the evll one" (1 John 11. 14, 15).
young. This Is a di!;;tlncth>n which tho
U11•tort to catch the tune. All or this was
1, The New 'fcsto.munt ,jocs not emphaScriptures do not malu;. It Is fah;e and
n:-:unt to "tlraw·•; but It did not draw
size the dtstin<."tion between the old and
n:ischfevous in its conce1>t1011.To ~h'c to
much, tor In that church tbcr(! were scnb
lhe young ln the church, i.\i5 somt? are dlslh~ young only that which would be fn
for 1,000 pe.oplc nnd only ntc ut 20C wort:
r,vsed to Uo in tllcso Io.st days. Certnloly
harmony with the !act that they nrc not
It Is clalmctl Lhat tile church, in c.rder
Jlrcsent, :111d Uu:rc were nb1)ut two dozen
lhc.: Lord does not put the ::>!dhere nnd tho
old would be to dwarf their religious mt.• to me(\t IUI obligations to the )'Ouni:; men,
young J)eople in Ult:>church. I bad to enyuu.n& there. nnd say, "That ls your place.
tu res.
"must modify its methods." \Vell, what
dure that torture. I nm torlurc<l oven
:ind thla is yours; k~p apart, and let each
Morconir, tho empirnsls 1.hould uot be
11111st
1l do to :nect flR olJIJc-allons to thi:?; uow by tht! remembrance or t.ilat sad hour.
mlud his own buslntlsB, anfl be carc(\l'I not
lnicl on tbO tact that U1ere arc young peo•
clc1 mein? \Vcll, it ts conceded thnt the
··we hnve no rli;ht, yea, ft is a sl::i bclorJ
to blend Your work."
~t,urclt building shoul1l he ncnt and con11Jelu the church; nor upon the !act that
O<.,,,to malic tho service In his houae so
\Vblle thoro ts rocoe-rnlti<.,nol the fact
there are ohl men and women there. \Vhy
venkutly nrrat1ged, with dlfrerent apartur.nttractlve [IJy slfltotl performanc~] that
that tho young aro '3Ulted to activity and
te.ke such narrow and one-sided views or
ments. sultEld to the dltrcront worli:
but
1+~,,hyoung and old nro not there.' Docs
tht:: old to mcdltaUon,-''Ymmg
mr.n tor
Jtot sJm1>lybecause there nra young pcopl':!
t hf' church ·t To bav~ s1>ecial e\'anteltsts
1h..: statc01ent l.f the fo.c~ f:iuggut the
wnr. a.nd old men for counsel"-and
whtlst
oco special meeUng3 In bchalt or tho
it, tho church. but becnuse there are old
rl'.!';ile{ly?
tho npostlJ does say, ·'Ye young, submit
i'.!ih)youni;. \VJ.lE:thcrthe church mod€!rni7.e
:,:cui1g seems to bl} to put n premium on
Tho truth is that tho ('mp"'nasls hr.d been·
rourttelves to tho older," be,:ausc thcro tH:
!b; methods or not depends upon what ll
the young thnt Is hardly becomlns. Is
11h~cetlup,1n the wron.; thl11;;: ft had been
ot1ed ot. it, and need of sayln1: tt, £UIJ, lest
l:: thnt yGu want modcrnlzNI.
H it Is n
there not, after all, ju.;t as much need for
p:accd on tho nicety of th03 surrouudJng:s 1
rowe might con<,lude that Le. meant to es''tJid Men's Christian Associations" as for
01otlt•rn nnll better way or Gomg w1\nt we
rvthor than on the truth preached. ,vbat
tablish aubmlsslon based tdmply on ngo,
"Young Men's Christ!an
Associations"?
are taught to do, wh!', let us mvdernlzc;
''" <' ncctl, :md all wo ncc>d,ft our view or tho·
nnd make the young !tel th&.t It is olmost
l;ut 1r lt Is a. way, a modern way, of do1n~ r!;urch Is broad enough to see that" It is
\Vby mnke n special c,tfort for tho young,
n sin to be young, he tnys, "Yea, all or you
y,•!rnt
we arc not taught to cto. we had betand muke no special effort for the old'?
hnt made up entirely or boys :ind girls, JB
lit! subject ono to another."
Awong
tbe denomtr.atlons
where th,., ter not modernize, but c.1st tt out.
t:i see to ft ttat
tho whole body bC fitly
There ls no more beautiful sight than to
Y~Hn& people were sprinkled for bnptisru
A young- "J)~tor·• p1·csen{cd tho followfrumed tosethcr, submitting
to cine ansec the old ylolcilng to the young for their
when they were unconscl01:,3 babes, and
ing: "A y0uug buslnc~s mau, u. member
other in mere matters of tasc.:!; but In fnlth,
J1leasure; and tt:te the old will take pleasLeve not been <:onflrmed. nnd don't want
uf niy church, wns In one ot the Southern
m,d wor.~hlJ) knowing nelther
old nor
ure !n ~olng, If 'their hcnrts are rlgbt,
tc be, there Is a theological puzzle to tell
Ct!J)ltal cities:, and as was ids cusrnm, ho
)'O:mg-, making no dl~tlnctions ~blch thi,
when they can do s~ with no sacrLflcc .:,f where they nre, or what to do wltlt them;
tc;ok llls (rl.cnds and went to the church
\Verd ,of God docs not mnke, and saying
1,rJnclple. The old love to see the young
and the cry Is raised, '·How cnn the church
of his faith. Jt wa--; one at those con.1tre- 1.ot one word about the "attractions;• such
s1,nrkle. and 1::1hloc.nnd bo :oyful, just so
meet Its obllgaUons to the rouug?" Somcgntions. not \\'holly unfamlhar to us, that
~ :1111,eal
to the seu~s; (or that Is Just as
th,:y dori't get to bo too smart. Tben, too,
t!mes o\Jr brethren Join in lhe cry jll$t as
IH Ides Jtself 111,"'0nlt"> soundness. Hl3
in.polite as to talk al>out the clothes your·
you may be sure that youn& people 11r0not
though It were more dlfficn!t. to meet our
c,r,fnlon was that in that J)art or tht' service
H('fghbor has on, and no more profitable.
right tn heart when tbc-y have not respect,
<.Nlsatlonn to tho young tha?J to meet our
k1,own a~ the ::ln&lng, ft was e,•idenUy
\'ounc- people who wlll not attend church
yen, rovorence. for the age-t.
c.LagaUon~ to tho old! Oue might think
tound ('!), for·<'nch one soundf'cl for hlm•
1~rarcr-moet1ng-s bccnuso oltl people nre
2. The Word ot Ood docs Give very plain
frClm wba~ Is sald and done for the special
~c!f-uo diorl!,tu,
no cha(,-, no tune, uo
there, null who will not b.:? dt11.wn to thJ
,iatfncUon between tho young and the old
bineflt ot the young that tbcr~ were nevc:Instrument
and not a dozen pcoi;Jc in
cJ-.urch bec::iuse.Its furniture and music nr')
which we must uot overlook.
(1) The law
PJ1yYOUD,;'PCOJ>lcin the church hcrnre our
tl,c house O\'Cr forty :rears ot-ngc. But it
r.ot like the theater, where they get their
of God has forever ftxeU Jt !hat wisdom and
c,se1 or tb:it the Scriptures arc rea.r(ully
was a sound church and had sound singrnMe, or who will no, "Jo!n the church'"
cxperJenca shall direct an<l rule in tho
tlc.flcfent in not making more nmJ)lo proinJ;, nnd a sound preacher The youn~
b<:cnuscof its bad mu!;iC, or who wm "Join''
church. as elsewhere. Until we just mako
''IEdon for them. I suspect that there hnva
man's fricnt.ls said: ·'Why
b:l.\'c you
l>C'<:.uuse
they like tlie music,· tO say the
up our minds to havo n new Bible wo can
h~en young ones coming on in a11 ngcs ot
brought us here to torment us befciro our
lc:1tit, tlrnsl) arc not the stronb your.g men
not have "boy t!1ders." nor say that tho
1he church. and the fact that young men
l!UJC~" ·rhoy reasoned th:-Ll tl•Olif;h
it
tllnt John was writing about.
•
clrls are to teach the aged wowen to bo
··rushing,
dashing, fast, and 11:ird to
rr.ight be endured by those too old to esHmv hc:irtless it is to 1>laccthe emphasis
sober. to love their own husban,1s, bs
cutch,"
has always been n sourc;c or
carc, yet for them while there was lif.J
Clrt th'J circumstances. Dud what d!l.nger wo
chMte. dlscree~ keepers at home. 1.Dough
cnxlety, .1nd Is no new dlscon~ry. This age
there was hop~ ot escape from such torcJten incur!
In one or our large cities n
tbero ls no such putting the old_ over tbo
n,ay pres-mt D'.!.orctempt::itlous to the youn.;
t~ire. ,\flerwards
their faces. were seen
tr~\'clcr met a friend. nnd said: "I nm so
)'Oung as that tbC! youn&' are not to hayc
tl!an has any previous age.-1 don't know;
f:!sewherc. "'e ha,·e 1.:0right. yen, it ts a
glad to hef\r that you have Joined thll
1belr Uberty in Christi Yet, unless tbey uro
Lut or one thing I am sure, narucly: Wo
td11 beforo cod to make t~e fl.en-fee or his
church."
'"Yt:s," he ~le.I, "I joined. Your
v~ry uncommon young ones, they had bet•
have to dc::il with the sam4.!artlclo called
11011$0
so 11unttractivl) that lho .rouns- nro
p:::Jtor, R<2,,.-,
came to see me, and !
":·outh" that C!tlsted ns tar back as thol tirlvcn away rro:n the church. 'rhc state·
1nr listen to tho old to learn ,what liberty
111-.:cd
hlru pretty ·well. My !Joy- sings in
clays of Paul
is. (2J Neither Jo nature nor fn grace ts it
n 1 ent or the fac~ suggest the r('medy"
hl:i choir; an,J I llldn"t see :m;r difference
,,xpectcd that young people •ho.II think and
It Is asked: "Suppose W'1 see. as wo do
Yes, but the case tias two sides, and
t.C>twecnwhat he preMbcd and what I was
net like old people. lt.woul:l ·be unapeaksec, nlncty-firo per ccnL or tho young men
you sh'o only o..'lc. J fear the remed>'
l'roui;:ht UJ) in ( I was brought up u Luthat,Jy sad it the lmoyaucy and hopefulness
out o! tho church, and lhcrEforo Se(>that
would not bo h:l.lt a cure. My own ex:- frhn].
To J,e i::ure !10 wanted me to ba
or youth shoult! be excluJf:d rrom our
many ot our r,resent methods are failures,'
~cricncc will furnish the vlhcr ·!?:ide. 1
bnplizc!I; but I dldn·t sec any use or that.
l:.omo and churchee~ What ,01 we would
wbat wJll we do?
we make n. change,
w1:nt Into o. ~hurch in one ,,r the NorUiern
fci- r was baptized when r was an· iufa11.t.
rn!csl
(Sl Tho Word or Clod warns th•
&ivJng up somo ot our opinions, or wm we
c!1.ies where the:- brethren hnd lilo.de n
Dul I\S It iS the chur~!1 rule, and as I felt
young against tbe tcmptaUons that are pe1:lve ur, the young men?" W'hy, changi
,-peclnl effort at modernlzlnEt-ho.d t::pent tl:al il would do me no ho.rm, r submitted.
<:ul!ar to youth, and wo know tbat d!st!ncnuythtng that ts changeable, of course* !or
$W0.000 on a bulld!ni; and had put In all
Y<:s, I am 'a member." Thln!i ot tt!
tlon exlatll lUlt hoN. Wo m111t not con•· the: sake ot tho young: and then change It
modern drawing apparatus.
[ raw tour
0 A. Cll:ri.
By gl!tcd minds rorclohl,
\Vb.en man shall llvo by reason,
And not alone by gold;
When man to man united,
.i.'\.ndevery wron; thtcc- rlgbtcd;
The whole world than be lighted
AB Eden WU of old.
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LEADER

MISSION- WORK.
rrs·

REFLEX
• By'

M,

,.r the

.-lthout

pl'l!Sent series

woul l be lncomptet-~

c.>ns:Merlng the re!1e.x influence

is the only

C. KURFEES.

or

tbe work.,. an<J to tbis phase of tbe subject
I now in,.;te the reader's :ittentlon.
By retlex f.n6uenc:e. l mean the S3111tarr

thh1gs-?" lrotives u bfgh as bea,eo. a.'i
t!ecp as h-"?fl.and u mea.:ro.reles& ;"\;."I P.le.rt1itY an h~d out to it.duce !ndh~JdtULi and
c-turcbes: to act rn th~ matte.r# \Vl11 they
U'1 it? ··C2st tb,y bread uwr: the ..-:i.ters;

fc.r thou

~bait !Ind it a!ter

Tb.ls

THE
bran~

WAY..
of

the

murautile

~ortd ne:ve-r was foun,J 1n any land except
th~ countries. o! C!lrlstEndo::n.. Th~ Gospel

_INFLUENCE.

It has not hH!n m)' pur:)(ISe to present
an exhaustive discussion oC the q11esUon of
rnls:slon work from :u.y point ot new. but
r:ahu to call attenUon to some oC the ca..r•
c!uial pr1nclples and tacts ia coa,o.ecllon
wlth It. and to otrer some of the reasons
\7hy inactfre churches should ~-a.ke Ut> and
t..:i.ke pa.rt ta. the '-Ork: yet e\'cn the Um•
iled discmisfon embraced w1t?:io the scope

AND
n.i~n."

many

da.ys••

(F:t-d. xi. l). \Vheth~r tbi3 refers to sowho: rke in ·.valery pl.lea.,. u-c..fcb at b3.rvesr:~!l!:e wouH return multip!fed m:tny Umes
C.n:r. or-,. att0rdfn,; to the T.u~
to giv•
i~~br--.ad to s--iilons.. 1be les:'°n is the same.
N1meJ)-. U1ose 'en~.!?d tn do'ln;- i;o0(l wm
th1d good returning multiplied many times
ur,on tru:.!i:-o"'n heads.
1.hus we tla.\·e a strc.ng tw~lold
reasoo
1-ar -.:,endtn!::the COS])e! to others, namely-.

Po'We.r or means of salvattoo,

anJ. be wbo snb5t1tu:te.i nny other doctrine·
and receives. m:oney for l;lS coonte-.rfelt
e:.\?:-c!la.od;!:e-Js tradln.;: ••on tbe s.ools ot.
men,- a.oJ. wllen all me.n :ire SU1pped or.
their 11'e:t!rh and mat!.P.:""'n:iked;•- wbo will
r::iy th~
preachers? Tb.h class of met•

t'lAnts

will 0.nd their

oom.modit,7 nfelting:

tntrr.> tbln a.Ir to the pres.!ace of a real
r,1ir3.-:t1l<ML"ilYeizdowed -mini.!~
of 53.w:i:. and L-ier with all C"ther me.rctu,nts wtll
\rttp
and wail In Tai:i whtn tb:e"y tehold
their l()St estate. ,.An•.J wine."' Tb.ls shor..
thal up to th~ fall or Chr&tendo.m lnst:itutic~ the ...l)rohibiUon•· pt.u:k ln den.om!•
1,.:i.Uoaal reH.;:ion wfl! have provetl a taUur~. a.od tt· w-J.rns us to ~~h tempe.rancc

bat It will ho a day of re~!cir'tJ: lo. heaven. .. Re.Joto., O'\U her, th011 '
"Mlt ~ earth,

t..~t"en and

;r- saints.

and ye apo5tles.. and

y~ prophets;
Cor G<X1bath Judged 100.r
jod;;ment on her" (P-ev. rnlL %0). Hen
we ftnd t?:,1'tnlfillmcnt
of the followffi:c. decree o! -¥:
"Rend·e~ •nn.t-:> her t"Te.u. &3
sfle rendered .aud • doubte t.lle <tollble ac-oordlng to her works: In the cup wblch.

,t,e mlngl-,d mingle WltO 11.,- doable-nte.-.
1'1.IJ. 7}. Repa.bllau:lsm
ba.<.t shed th,e
t.lood ot ev&Y apostle t.nd prop.."'let for nineteen ce.ntu-rfe5 as well as c-"De-ifiedthe Son' .....
c! \'.;od.. Hett we ftnd bt-r Judgment vCstted
c(f<>n her ch!ldtt.n alter ,bo ltas [lllftlled
her propbc.tic bl!!tory by ~,lia.....rl.lng:
hf.nelt
-;-fth the 04 seed of mecn- or c:ommltting tor•
r.k:atfon with a religious tar-loL
Thus· a
treat future fede.ratlo!I. oC_J:hriste..odom de-#
r.omlnaUon wtll arise and ~ trom ean.'l
a.mid the most abockliig
!Uld a"paUing
t'n1eltles. wretchedness !lllil Jcsolat!on that
lt ls possible tor the mind to grasp
Tbid
will be accomplished t,,eforn the coming ol.
Christ. a.ad In her walls will :i.riSo! ~e con•
tc-nrUns- ...-Inds a.cd waves l\t r~vc,lutioa.
-;a;hic.h wm sweep every Chrl!teadoin
lnsUt.;.tioQ.- tJ?-Cluding. ber religious
spiritual
l•M,'JPS".from earth t.~rore his coming.
J. E. J'hompson.

and godlfne5S without attempting· to mak"!:
M'-n Chrl.;t[ans by hl!lllan wisdom. or by
lltr laws ct me.n4 Cod lell.'f u.s it will ba
b!~bgs
to those ""hom ¼#e sa•e: and
their cocSt.!QUent i.a.c·reased ropac:ity for •l~
ro.:od amcng tl'l" m~chaaJise
of e3rth
o 1~ings
to ourselves.
,\#b.o could ask for
leg good. It is impossible :.o O'l'er-estimate
• hen Satan takes it oot ot the- pos:5e!'sion
a~rt1li..Dg more? and c:nde.r th!$ lmp:utlng
tbt good tha: will thtU come back to th~
of tbe- mercb;i.nts of ea~
and th.at it wiU
i!!'oetus. ho\.- many churches, now idle.
c.bnrc.hes the01setves that heartil:-" eng.ige,
b--.:sold. by this kingdom da.rin; Hs e-xistwill ral!y to the wont? May the Lord help
It• thP. w-ork. It is a. ~reat mistake to con•
<n~ of tl'-rce Y"".:trs :ind. sf.x CJQnt.hs. (Sec
c!ude that churches a.re slmply d,:.in,g go<)(l ttcm to !:>et: these thit-~~ ~nd to Jofn the
of thes~
rnf::;sionary fo-rce::i under the baoner
<)~ Re-,;•_ v-t. 6.) ""The merchants
tc the lost when !lt'ndlog them the Gos·pel.
thin.;;s wflo we.re ma.Je rich Oy h~r- sh.3H
\..trist.
As.st•redly !.hPre v,dH be 1u1,ont.flow or bless..
!tand :1far otr !or te-ar ot her 1orment.
It is the purl)O!e tc close the present
====
i.DJt to an who are tbu.s rescued by the
weepioo:r ,H:td mcarni~·
s:1.:,.·toa~
\\·oe-. woe.
HUSBAND.>. LOVE YOUR WIVES.·
c&lc..rcb~; but jm."t. 3.5 ce-rtaia!y there will • =cries with one more art.icl~ OD the reWUt.l
the ~t
cits. th~t '#.33 :,r.rayed in fin~
t'lat
awaits
the
work.
.lL
C.
Korlees.
be a.n lcflow- cf blc,s!.og to the churches
The Le:lder-Way trn.vels t'ar and a.ear.
li-nt!'n :::t.ndpurple and scart.,t. :i.nd dec.ke.l
tb.•ms"lvE-S. In tills tt Wilt be to tbe
• Loulst"llle.~K=-y;,,·=====
I~ b. found irr tbe. hoa:n Of many Chrls\\Hoh go1d an,1 precious stor,t-s. ana pea.rts:
ctmrchf'S ~.s the- apostle tohl 'Timothy- laktJ.aa f.:rml!i-es- ll$ pcLgeS are read by·. old
THE SOOK OF REVELATION.
for In oae hour so :;;real riches is mad'.!
(r;g heed to bltnsd!
ncd to Ms tP3C:hiug..
ru'ld young,
heiJe..-ers :m•l a.nbelfevera.
so rv.
~M:oiat~·· (Rev. uli.L 15. lGl. In the hourwould be to him: --continue in these
::; !:r.t read ft t:or tt.e- purpose o! le.arning:
tt.t' k;ngdom .uf the te-o Ii.Inga- ;:irG{~. even
Th~
Judim~r.t
of
the
fia.rlot
•
#CoannutC'd.
Halnts: for In Join,;- lhls thOll s.tia.it sa;,#:
ti:rlr duiy t~ God aod ma.n.,>othe.rs to critiSt.
gnat riches as is herein enumerated~
••And the merchant,; oC t!ie earth wept
botb tbY'3:?l! a.nd tbero th::.: be~r thee""
c:~
what ls written. wbUe others read
um be le.Ct l!::t the- worid without the tenLnd
t!.lOUrth!t!
on~r
her,
for
no
man
buretb
(I Tim. !,. 16).
to be-come better- a.cc:,u.aicted with
the
d, r care and abject love :ind wo~bip of
·b~1r
mi:!rcls&!ldiS('>
anymore~
{Re\"'.
xvtil
Jo tt.e line oC incr~sed activ-ity and usetb;ise whn on<""eheld 1t-em wltMD lnc-ir le- . writers.. ilranr writers are not knowu by
JJ}.
·w1ien
the
ten
ki~
r~
!rem
the
fnlcCf'::. and or blesslu;s In general to the
_cinmatc :md foft e:m..r.rac.e-. Th~
ricll<'~" .faee unto ,the chW"Ctl. 1but are known to
"".:.4:a
.. of l:.iman in.terre-gnum or ~pirltual
churches. we may nott::: t.be CoHowtog:
·~mo extent wh3t ma.oner' of person they
\\.ill
00 vtolat~
a.ad· made de:solate- when
\l llc!-er1::Pss,tl.&ey wm oome ~upportlng
a
!. L,.·ery chnrch eni:a;;e<l in the work will
a.:::urtheir Chrls.tbelr lndlvidn.al ownti-rs ar-.? cast cat :i.n,1 arc by their chirography
r(.;mbHc
-;-;-ith
!L ~ternal
plank.
:ind
lts
rear:- the C:1lmmon good that foltow::1 the
tiaD s-pirtt-?>y bis fruits.
Ma.ti.. xii. 35:
t!tPY are b~ld in the oold an~l iron-like law
cun!'l-thutiort
will
enibr.?Xe
cv.-ry
bale
3.nd
hultb!nl
c.xerd.se oC all tivia.:; bodies. Phy•
.. A good man out ot. the good treasure ot
(If
a human kfogrtom.. lf ther c..-0uldspeak,
~l
ot
rnc,rchandls>!
in
broad
Cb.rlsten·
stc:LI life ctn not be sm.ta.lned without pbythe- he:"..it b:i.n.;eth gOOd t~lnss:
ud
an
they too. like the ex-king.! and ex-merc!o!?l. ·rhes~ once rico.1 :ind powerful mer3lell e.ureise.
Stagnutlon 3.nd death will
e-:11 :n:ul oat oC the erll tre:i.su.re
brtngt hants ot e:uth. woul--J DO eoubt be hear-j
cb~nts, God tel!s us, w'ill be ""naked .. ; they
follow fCleness and lnac:ttvity; but health·
ett;
forlh
H"il
thi.n,.;s.'•
Tb.!
!rult
ot'
tb.e
wm be :s.s liestitute of merchandise
as a. to WCi'p :tnd l:"a!J over their ":"nin nd deso•
hi exercise will brim; vigor and strength.
r;oJ~t Is i.n an goodness ond rigb.teom!n.tion. \\'e can rest Io the full 3-!'suran~
loo.ct bi o( rea.ther.:i. They- will ~#eep and
Tb.!s Is ja..~t as true tn si,iritu.at matte~
..The fruit. ))! the splrit
of faith t1'13.tevery Cbiste:t,lc,m
m:1.n "Q.·h!;> t tst: and truth.
mourn
o\cr
thelr
lost
est.a~~.
!orno
man
3,- lt ls tn physical. The splritual cin-u!.:1I: lose, joy, peace·· He. (G:1!. • v. %?) ;
ujtcts th•.! 1.-.a.owted;;el.~r thl'! rcvet:afon of
t-nyt-!.!l
me•-:h:mt.lbe
from
utem
any
more;
t[oo. !lO to speak. can not be kept in hrolth!'l'"')Yfu:; wh:l.t ls accep,t.:J:bie unto the Lord.
Cod, and 1r,.~es,at thd tlme or thls event.
nc- ~an t,uyelb Crom bim t.b.::tthath aotbi~
fal condlt.ion without e.xe.rc1se in s~iritnal
'"'\Ve are not to be desirous of n.lnwill l::e strli;~
of every L':1.rthly l)OSSe.;ito~!I.
lH~
A chun::h th:tt d~
not e.i:e·~
g!'lry. rrovoking one anothe.rtt (GaL .-. ?6).
:-u,~ by these ten iron rule.rs. Tbl.3 k:nowtThe kiilerlom or the ten kin;::s under the
it.selt can ne.it!:Ler g:ro,t nor 3.fl!)red::ite splr·
f'or these are the works ot the flesh nd
t.-t!&ei.s (nfinitely better tb:..n gold.
ttr-·on:i.l ministry or Sala~ ,;i;-ho '"'Ill be
ftua.1 beaith :ind 'rt.gol". On tbe conuary.
!hP.:y whlch do sueh things shall n~t lnrc~mdfied
by this kirodo[TI, w-m selt tn
...And ~,;ery shfp.m::i.ste.r nnd t-\"'eJ'Y on~
the church wLose members a.re CQnscious
Lt:tlt the kingdom •or God. bot spe3ldog
ot hel:,log to saxe the lost, and: ot tbui:s l!lf'- p,,!opta oC c:irth the .nt-rcb:mdl.se ot tha.t saUeth any whithe.r, a.nu nuriners.
It.¢:~
oncP great m~rc.ha~ts:. This. ls a
a.ad as t&.:1ny ~ g.:iin tbek living by se:1. tL~ truth !.n lo·rc m:i.y grow up Into hlm In
lmpart.lng to the.m th~ Joys of salvation.
:ill tbiag:s v.hJcb is the head~ even Chrlst..
t.-01e ant! c-onoonlant history. and l'\""t>r"!"'
stGOd 3.Car of!. and criP.rl ont as ttey looke-J
will ttse~f ln tnr-n ~ tt.ni~kened into cew
Th4t subject.
O[ ,rom.:m#s work appe:a.?3
ran er it is in perfect ft::trmt>ny with ltself,
UJOn the smc•ke or her b,;:u1.ug. sa.ying~
Ute :ut.d energy~ and wilt experience
a
f:-equently in the columns ef. the Leader::Lt well 3.S e-.ery other
r:ut o( the Bible-.
~•Oat city b ill<e the srea.t cit$? Acd they
constantJ,;# increaslng !ote~t
in the work~
'.V;iy# Le.ug-thy 3:rticle-s are wrltte.o.. lti.o.\!ter the fall o! the l-east with its seven
(:isl
Cu-it on t.hE,lr h~ads aud cried weep-It will ~ize
the t."Ulh of the -wise man·s
crv,.ns. and the rlse o:- r~•r;;anla.Uot1: of
io~ and :.iou.rn.I~~. saying, ,voe, woe., th-~ t.ten :i.re t.eae.hl.ng It l.o the p-ublic assem- •
-vords, who said: ·"'The Ube.ra.l 50ul stia.ll
t1les, :i.lso teaching 1t 11lentll- In the tiome
the ~me bro.st under the !~n captaln-.;enf::reat city wh-<?reinalt U:.at had th~Ir !:.hJps
bi? made tat; a.nd he tba~ wa.teretb sh:iH
('fj;Is.
·inQhidu:il
o~-ri::~hl.,> as -w-c hav~
10 the sea were made ricll by resso!l of he-r drc:Ie. an.d mnch. Is S:1.idthrcegh tfle man.y
be -..3.tere-1 also htm.s~t~" (Prov. -,:L ::.).
J cU,glcus
pape-rs·. bu:. writers
arO not
!:.t ~u wm O?a.sc. and t.herdorc
lu:i.r gn~at
t·c-stliu~:
for in one- hour 1~ she mad•?'
2. As \\:Ith the lndividll11. s.o v.itb tfle
So U
ILerchants beeau:re oC thei::- d~tlu.ztion or
tbsoiate"' (Hev. xrli..L !7-19)# Tb:!: sev-~:i :ig.rttd. neJther ~ pu_blie opinion.
cbun"'h. doing good le.er-ea~ one-·s capac~'I! arc l!J be gu.lded by oi;.in...toa. w-e are
··c.:lkednes;·· "'~mne\·tr- a_,;::un b..!' seller.>
fast kin.gs or Gr-e:it Christer.dom Wlll unit.!
ity for doing good. It ls '..ndeed an interleft ln c:on.!nsion 3.!ld doabt.. We tum w
or buyers of any oC the followir.g list of
their powc?' and procl.nlm the lctern.ational
e!SUD;;- fact that the reore ;:ood we impart
tht \Von! of God, the: perfect Book, th!!
tt:cr~bandi~:
crf:ed or ::. Cb.ristenJ..,m dt.y of spitltual
tc. others. the more vr~ have ourselves. Tbe
Fa.1b:er~s Book~ to Iearu what the Word ot
··.l-ten:tw.nd\.:k. ot ~oltl :i.n<J silver
a.ad
1 01~.
;tnd set lhe da.; aod the i::.Gurfor
more happy v.·e make tbem, the more happy
God
te:iches~ In" the Corinth.Ian letter we
p:-edous :stone'i :uid pearls and fine ltnen,
,h,,. e.xecution and death or :i.ll who reJec:
wUl be ovrsel~es.
\Vben we enrich them
learn that God Is the be:ld of Christ.
r-t,d purpl~ a.nd s-itk :.i.r.d scartet.
and all
it, but bJ the power of the brood ot thewltli: th.e !ul!ness ot the GOSl)el or Chrl!rt
Cbrls-t the- head ot man. and ma.athe he:i'd
t;-;yif!t>"wOfld, :m I cvet:· v~I
or h"Clry anJ
-.,;Ith all its blessed inUuent:es, and pt"ttious
raart,,.-s. and ~atnb of Jesus shed in de"' wor;ian. In 1 Tlm. U.. C we- have (b.13
€. ·:uy
\""~l
m.1de of [!JOSt pn;cious woo-.! fense of liod's Word. th.se !tings at?d
p:-om~.,
oar own riches ln the S3mt:
:e:idf~:
...But I sn1!er noc a woman to
and iron f'.nd m:i.rbJe: :u::id clc.e..,:,q ~lion
and tongue wUI be dri\""eD
thln!!S wil! be .astly !n<reised.
The wl.se and of bt"3,,3,S
t,ach. nor to asurp authority over man, but
n..i.n:on an:1 S'Pi~ and it"O?llS,? ;i.nd ointment
iuto 3 spfri~ual wilderness. they will ...bem.ao again expresses the truth of the Dl!lt•
Le In silence." l Peter IJ. 1: ••Lfkewlse.
enJ Cra.nkince.n.se and wine :uid <'II. antl
t~..r ~b.en he says: "Tbere L'i that scattercom.P.a, the f".hatt" o! the summer's threshy, "i\"ts,
be in subJ«Uon to yo".ll' own
nn~ flour. and wbeat nnd c:1t~e and ~heep-. ing floor.'"' On the ~lb.er' hUd
eth and tncr~th
yet mart-: and there ~
the teu
!?:!': -wJVes. !U.bmlt
antl hOrsll?"i-anrl ch:uicts .. aml sb\"es; and
Oat wlL"t.hotdeth more than ls med, but- it
c:::&pt'\Jo•.;enerals. Vi"hlle under the tirs.u liWib::u1ds".~ Eph .•.
yourseh-e1.
unto- ycur o w-n hllSbaads. a::r
1ocds
ot
men.
An,t
tt.-e
fruits
wh:lch
tby
tend,..lb ouls to wanr (Prov. xi.!~)Tbbs
ua.io.!l·. ~l.Dg
the- u.r.me.rcilut
the at.rounto the Lorn.. F-or the busb311d i:s tbc
f~d 1uste-1 3.fte,r :tre gone from thee [yoa
nfe.rs: to onr use of to3teri.:ll wealth; but
cW-11.!"
shec!dtag .of blood caU!!.ed i,y the in•
?!t-:id•o! tbe ,rife# ~\"eD as Christ ls the
a:-c n:lke-iJ. :ad 3.U tbio~
which wet'>! te-no.!l!.i'lra! tteed as 'Wf-ll as t.be d~ution
the r,rL-ic:lp!e applies t.c sca.Ueri.ng the good
<binty an l sumptUOU'i are perisbl'd from
bead o! the clum:h; a.ad be t., tlle S.:n1or
tti!a..s ot the Gospel, or withholding them.
a.Q.tl wrecic: ot e•e.ry gc-.ernme.nt on earth~
c( the body.... Thereto-re-. :.s t!te church
th&!', ud (.rel shall ti:id th~
no more at
If the churches_ that are no..- !die sh:tl I
they will by &grN:IIlent among themselvee
l~.,.-_ niiL 1:?~H). This· cat:l.logue or
c..-ll.leb m""1$ male aod female) t., subject
e:mtlnne in their idler-us. it will be a $:1.•l 21:11·-srrip th~ ha::rtot J)E()ple a.ot w.-JI u all nth'!'rwe:tltb whidl embraces e-.ery ·commodity
hOOT when ~Y are c,>nfronted ta the judg~cop!e of tb.elr wealth and rich"'- and '1.a to Christ. so let tbi!' wl\"4!5,be to tneir- OWD
fl.U-$~nd'3~ etc_ As a m:i.n strives:. under a.
ment w'lth !ost souls tro,m ·i.-·hom Ciey h.;ive o! Chri..:,t_en,!om~and· is rou.'ld in no other
tarn set the day and hour lbrou.1;.hoat Ute
. -.rftlt!!ehl the bles;1ng<> of the Gospel_ Let
u;m::itries-.,.wilJ at the ru!e of t.b:e ten tfn;s.
f-•<.rfec:t h~d. ruler-. leader. 50 1Il'1Ut the
t-:tttb: whe.a. the la.st man or womu who
no one beco.cne the rtct.Lm of the delusioa
hnve ,_!epart~d from th~ g:re.:.t rne·rc.hacts: ot . faf!s to utterly re-non.nee ttd.s ""m.0012.,.
sh:11! l.e:td o! wolban be Cbrlstli.ke-. They ar.?
earth who acce~t the creed of the b~rlot..
l'Cm.ma.nded to lov@ tlel::" wi~es, even a.s
l.""Jlt this hoar ls not comla;.
It is comln8,.
00 burtied to death at the st:lke. When the
Nld It ls ·coming svdttly 11.!th aiOtne. :ind
•od the: ia.ill find them n, more at all:
Christ love,. tlle chur..lt :in~ ga,e bimse!C
l'('Iricn cup o! thL--swieratfoo
ts wrecked
the5-·. like the ·other ?-a.riot people of the
!or It. (Ei;,h. ... 25.) So Ought mett lo
UlOlit surely~ sooner or late.:-~with all. \\Ul
ty ft. collision wlt:i eoo·s nlnts a..nd the
:J4"lt preachers a;o.d•elders, and all ieaders f.n
f'M.tth,
~ill h.a.-vebeen ma.d-e-~::iked.,.; they
love their ,..-t,es as their 0"':$11body,.
!:ast .of Its children a.ra attar!; ba!"lled with
lbe chu.rch ot _God cat; a.ttt!nt!on to these· -:vfll ha~e noth.l.ng to setL ""¥d sou.ls ot
~.
It w!ll bea day of mourning tllrougb.,v e pause he.re and as..t: the question.
tffect tba: ,;i,.--ilt lne,.~ttab[)" come back to
the cbu.rches enga6ed in - the Work and
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"Do you 10¥e your wlves as your !)Wn <i.ent wa.it-:xl Jl-atl.antly to th!J end, when ht)
two. but soon came to th,H1ln feathers, the
HOW DID YOU DIE?
·•Well, you have :hen it to
••ftre ""ORIS"and the omlnou.s black luml)8
hody?'" No• man ever bated hlJi;..own Oeah. remarked:
(B7 Edmund Vane~ Coolr:~l
Hm just about right, but you don't mean
l:n
the
grrwy,
and
when
1
saw
lt
,taw.
to
but nourlahod and cherished It u tbo
Did rou ~uir.11: tbe trouhle t:..:u c-ame your w•1
l(I send that letter. do yon1'' On belni;
be contlnucd tbrou_gh se\'eral long and
Wllh a rteOlate heart 3nJ ch~ert:J17
Lord tho church. To.nourish and cherlah
asked why, Ile conllnued: "Well, you hove
v,lndy nrUcles, my stomach turned, and I
Or bide JOU? ta~e from lb• lt;:bl ot da,111to treat wtth tende_rnea. rem.embortnc
WJtb A cra.nn ~oul and tc1utu1:
e:lven your feelings an nlrinl! now, so I ad•
had to 1e3vo the tatle.
Whnt the latter
0
0
1
v1so you to sUck th~ t.hlng In th<' fire:•
\.Yrltt'r 'Said was all 11robably true, but·tt
y0(1 hn.ve taken her from those on whom
':5:1r:u~;i~~t:•: ~h~i ~•o,f~ri)b~::
on~t,.,
Many
of
us
would
prc,babty
do
n,orf'
goo,1,
,,·as
out
of
season,
and
wh\;)
or
the
mark;
A.ad
It Isn't• the tact tliut sou·rfe hurt that
!!=hemlgbt i-est her weary ·head and flnd
.and be happier nrt"'rwrards, 1£we wollld fol.
the SLYIC'W89 dry al?.tl unl~vlt.lng.
Let i:,.1#
tomfort. Jesu• snld: "From the beglnBut c::i,'\ow
did JOU ll:lkc It'
low Llncoln\1 sugi;e$1lon. l,;l:t.rd enytng.3 see to lt that we prc•J)a.re<.:ur matter in
ttl~g God' mado them male and f~mal~, for
ftJ)()ken In hMt<.>are o poor nrgument for
f:~d ta.st>?.
Iou're
beaten to eart.bt
Well, well, what·•
that?
E.ound reasoning. W<>shou:1 nc\·er f'~k
tbls .caua, shall a man leave father and
There Is much in the s~lcctlon or hcadCome tip with. • •1t1lllug tace.
~n crltlclsm or others 1t w~ frel llko It. but
!t1gs. • Many an arllc-ie has l)robably been
mother and cleave unto his wife: an~ tboy
wait till that fooling 11-; so1it!; It consclcnc,}
~~~~ttt:~•,,t'!u~•l:.~."'n ll•t,
,
nn~secl over tor the lack or :i iiroper headtwain shall be one flesh.'' And then the does no,t then prom1>t us. ~ueooo Is better.
1ue harder you·re thrown, wl,., lbe hl&btr you
rng. "A tew ren1ark~," 'Some observahounce;
tnJuncllon further
siys: ·"Yo busba.nds, Pnrent.s often punish their children ju1n
t Ions," "Notl'S and notions.,.' "Scrn1>s" :ind
0
hC!CA.usethey fc-cl llkP -it. Pcrh14ps nlnedwelt •wlth them according to knowledge,
u
1!cr()r:at;~~~~~kel~
lbat count•:
l•<'Btllnss • o! 1llrn cbaru.cter nro too t:cneral
t<'nths of the i,unlahmmlt intlfcted on chilIt'll bow. did J"OU 11.-bt-a.ud why?
t<J attmcl.
They mean uothtng, and. what
f.l\"lng honor unto the wtco ns unto the
dren wou!d not be gh·en ,r parents would
1
he
writer
hn.s
to
say
woui-1
l'Ome
nearer
And
thoueb
rou
be
done
to
tbe.
death:
wb.:t\
weaker vessel and as bclng heirs together
wait till their pnsslori is <,,er. All sueh
tbeot
lwln:; reaj If lt hP.d !ls hend cut orr. 'fhe
or th• grace or life, tbnt your prayers bo
allP.mpts at correction arc harmtul.
You
IC rou hll\Ue-d tbe hfft•JOtl
could.
•
ll!:e or thl) word "Ca1;llon·• tor heading ls
If rou pla7ed your f,ltt lu 1be world ot me.a,
nnd I sometlmCS i;h·e way to tho ~me
not hindered." Again, husbands, tovo your
not In SOOl'ltaste, anil Is ~ms,g-cath·c or capWllr, the CrlUc 1\'.IUcall It ,oocr.
...
weakness which man;; our writings-Int ion~. It rc,ally mean$ a l:iUU-heacllng. \Ve
wives. and be not biller ag-alnst them.
Defttb po~=
with a Cl'flwl, 6t corae11_w_l_tb•
jures us und oth('rs.
should use more care to bn,·c our motter
Col. Ill. 19. "Let your husbands render unto
An,1. whethei- tie's 1low or •11prr;'
..
''-'Cll nam~ct.
BOW TO SAY IT,
11 1,m t ,.tile tnc-t thnt you're dead that counts,
the wtro <lue benevolence. Lot every ona
llHt (,nJy bow <lld }'OU die?
.
•ro know ho'1.· to sny wbat ought to be
WHAT TO !IA.Y.
or yqu Jn pa.rttculnr so love bis wl!e even
-Westru1n,t,r,
Gald, It ls necessary to l:e In U1c right
\Vo can not ovcrestlmatc the \'alue -or
====
- R3 Mmsel!, and the wlte see she re\'erenco
stnto of mint.I. To this entl 1t ls necessary
knowing -what to say. To know what to
NORTH ALABAMA NOTES.·
her husband" (Epb. v. 33).
to seek God often in 1,raye:- that nil nnger,
~.-.y helJl!J us much in being nblc to say it
"l.o\'e thlDk«:!th no c\·ll." Are we under
"Talh and dls1>0sltlon to !<peak l"\"ll • may
1he risht way. lt is ttc mn.11who wanderu
Hut, must a tru{" ChrJstlan wcman rovIts .. a,:igtc spell," or are we under son11J
be put away from us, and thnt our SJ)CCch
• ln his thought, or le barre,t of nny at all.
..?rr.u-coand -be submissive to the be-..ado[
c.,thcr kln1 of a spell?
•
•
may ho with grace. Cat•l:iltc ls n severe
c.hnl Ooundcrs In his s1>ecc!1. And, a.gain,
huslJnnd who is not in the Lord'! Tho
1·cmcdy Uat 8hould rarely be used. ·we
r must emphasize th.! 1,olnt that to know
Col. Jetter, 111.18, dtrect.s nnd Instructs and
need to cultivate the ha.bit or seC!lns the... what t.o say, •we must think. "Olve thyself
Ha\'e we put on the whole armor or God~
,\i·c we rea.cly to bnttle tor the right, 9r
gc-od both In mnn nml nature, as well ns
to-reading" Is good, and we should all heed
gives light when it says: "Wives, submit
al'c we weakening under the .tnfluenco of
the evil. \Ve have In this a flt examJllo
it. It Is not a sin to read good hooks.
yourselves unto your own husbands as ts
rin?
In lhe ltfe of tho Master. Ne uttered many
Even the sects write mo.ny good things
flt In tho Lord." How? "As It Is fit !n
thin~ that ore valuable :ls lessons lo us
that are J:rontab1e. Hcad:ng along lines
besides. ''\Voo unto you scribes nnd
also not directly religious Is helpful. Our
"Anc.l because lnJqutty sbnll a'>ound tho)
the.• Lord.''
"For this yo know that no
Pharisees, hYJ>OCrltcs,"and there are many
n~lfl o! thought is too clrcumscr1bed, and
love or many sba11 wax cold " Does. t.hl:i
,, bore monger, no unclean pers:on, or
• Incidents In his llfe. that !'urnlsh foocl becur store or knowledge to:, l\nrren.
\Ve
.om1ly to lhl:i age <>r to some othH?
Ir It
covetous man who Is nn Idolater, hath a.n)~
01111llcsto some P<!riod other thau th)3,
lr,?::erltnnce tn the klngdm ot God" (Epb.
*fi;s :;:~l~~n~~!
t~19
thJa~e~!~:~
~:~d
•i~sl~~r~t s~!~r,:~!p \~~1rcr~u~~l 1~;:~
thC>uwhnt period Is incant~
"· 5). In_ ~be Galatinn lotler another class
probably no better than the multitudes
}:ave alrendy passed. I conld ntmost outr1ow, most llkcly not a., good, yet Jesus hncl
Uno whnt mnny ot' YC•\I will write during
F'alth • ltt Christ certainly Includes rnlth
I~ . mentloned-murdcrol'8,
drunkenue88,
wmpn.ssion
on
them,
o.nd
~ounted
them
ns
fhls year. ~rh.:,Christian religion Is many!n 1hls w, 1rd and In his 1,romtres. ns WP.tl is
nnd such like shall not lnborlt tho klngsheep without n shephErd. Jesus also saw
sided. aud there Is much to write about bein I he teaching or his chosen apostles.
,do:i, ..
the heautlcR tn God's world.
It wns the
side the hnckneyed themes of ..f,~:iltb, Rel..,"\ckof f:tilh in the w-:>rdsur .9.nindlvldual
worlrl bis Father had mad?, and he Io,·ell
t•rmtanc<" nnd Baptism"; "th..:! new l>irth":
indicates n. ln<"k or faith In hl.ru. I can
Do women ws.nt to bo sub1111ss1Vcto th,
It. E\'ery plant and st.rub was not n thorn
··~he no.me," "the eltlt•_rshlp," ..tho· society
11
0 0
hcn.d that does not lnflcrit the kingdom?
or-a thistle. but bo saw the lilies as well.
and organ." Let us uot t,ewmo hobbyists
~\;~ ah~·~ n~
1C:'b:::1~~\;~
': ho Ephesian letter tells us (vi. 11): "Put
·w<' would do well lo follow his example,
on any subject. howHer bOOd It. may be
i N'J<'rt i'lfs "·ord, os maay do. If I retake a day orr o.lld S'->out Into the dee1>, M the proper time anJ pince. Tho scope or
en tho whole armor ot Go;t, that ye may
jitet his W(lrd h:drny 11artlcular, then no nee
l.Jltir rending should lnch1!l'J moru tlmn a
t)f
min~ co.n IJ(! an n.ct o! Caltb, ..and whnt11ti:illlo :o stand agatnsl the· wlles o! th-:, ~Hent woods nnd think. There Js a sncred·
m-:ssIn 1mch hours or solltt!<le with nothing
S..IDrch !or proof texl<; wlti1 whkh to fight
roenr Is not or faith ls efn," Many aro
t!c.vll. For we ·wrestle not. against flooh
l:11t sllencc antl the t;rent trees nbout ua,
U1e "sccU," or mo.tet lnl to teur ,town nn
coulf:rnully rejecting tho wo1rts or Chrh~t.
rnd blood, tbut against •princlpalltles, r,ov.•• :.hnt brlnga us into a <ieeper umpathy with
c:1moncnt In debate. Let t11J come down
nud )'el they el::alm to have great tattll.
l:TS, rulers or darknC-$8 ot thls 'world and
u,e sinful :::mderring nnd more tender nrtcc•
among m·m nnd enter mor~ lnto sympathy
Nlnn-t.enths of the religious W\lrld -h::t\'e
lion
for
them.
A
defiant
fplrJt
hns
no
·uolth
the
t-truggtfn&"3
of
a
p~rlshlng
world.
Ion~ sine~ reJecte,t Ct1rlst by rejecting hhi
cpirJtual wickccines,; in bigh places." Now
1 fgbt!ul placo in the Cbristlnn·s
heart. Ho
r do not mNin that ·we should turn "hlJ;"h- word, anrl man)' of 'US aro dolngt the same
It Is necessary to turn .to the club houso,
thing.
'•ho possesses It cnn not sny even what
er critic,' nor attempt to agt'e-e with cveryti .., ball room, theaters. the elegantly rurJught to Ue said In the right way. It yon
L<.l'lly nnd Ql>J>osenothing.
Not that I am
:?!$lbed an.loon. Tht'S~ as well ns many
gf' at others Jn this mannc:r, my brother,
~~o more in ijympnthy witil
lhll "'higher
"WILh whnt measme ye mo~ it •shall
d'> not fe~I nggrlovod tr thoy do not take
nltic" tb1m the lower critic, but we should
lJ<· m,:-asurcd lO you ngnin."
Uoes this
('t!!er places ar.3 what wo are called to
what )'OU say kindly, no1· c·omplaln that
nbandon 1he critic busin('ai; nnd drink more
i11dlcnto
i.hat retrl!Ju~h•e Juttlce sometJmo:J
wrestle ngalnst, not v.-cman'!-1:work over
you· are not treated fnlrly •. "The m(lasurc
~,ceply from the fountnln of truth nnd love.
t·,·crtak~
m<'n In~ this
Hte because or
ar.d O\'er again. We learn n. lesson from
you mete it sllall ba measured to you
\Ve ~houM not fe(l:l ctlled upon to g&tJ1er wronss Inflicted upon lnno:ent persons-:
Jesus: v.·ben. the disciples said, "Master,
::.gain." The unklndnE'Ss one receh'es Is not
up 3.lJ the ugly thlng-i othcra may eay about
Jr It docs not., then 01her Scriptures do.
peJ"SE".cutlo~ for
rlght<>cnsncss' us or somebody, and maks? <-ommenL~upon
S°C\'Cnll yenr;:; ago a lJrother was sick an,t
w~ ea.w one casting c.ut devi19 in thy . niways
f'3kc. I know It Is 11ot J)05-.E:lble
to 1>lcaH..:! th~m. with frequent requotatlons or th,]
111 dcsUlutl'
circumstances.
'fwo at bis
!.r.me, and we forbid him, because be tol•
,1!1, nor to bav{' the good will or t'''<"ry.
"strongest'' parts. lf other3 n.ro so unforbrf!lhrC'n tried to lnJUrc him eocretly, and
]owed not us," Jesus said: "Forbid him
t,ody; hut to the extt:nt lhls is true, It
tu1uue ng to let files, t)reconla and omh1ou!':I Bll<'<'Cetled
In a. measure. Sl>on after one of
1·ot, tor ho that Is not ngainst
us is
f.honld be rrom no fault ~r ours.
h!acl{ lum1n~ got Into the diHhe~ they preUaim 11:isse,lout or ~h;ht R,:ja. 1>reachcr :rnrt
\Ve should gl\•o me:re attention nlso to
,~are, it is not good lastJ to ~how such
for us."
writer, becaus~ 1rnbllc sentiment did noc
style an<l, arnmscmcra. 1.,rcpnring matter
U1ingi'Jnr-;unll nmong our fri('nds; it would
raror him, 'l'h.e other one know.:; hr!I own
Let t.hc utmcst caro bo taken·, tendcrfor people to read may be c::>mparetl to food
b,c bettC'r to let all such gv to It.,; own
.:.tory, a.nrl It Is best not tolt..l. Several In~
J1~s be ob3.?rYed in gu:n'<llng against un•
ft.ir the palate. You go to ::.hetable or somu
1-Jacf>. Yon can <'asliJ· ~h<'w that therl' ts
f:rnnces o! this kind h:t\'O l:C'en brol:g:bt to
good sister and cverytbiug is 1n abundance.
i::.CJmetblnsblnck nnll unc.·u111~•;no mlstak~
twisting the delfcato fibers wblch form
1t1y atttentlon
recently, and nearly all or
The
great
Ulscutts
nrc
almost
crowdln.:;
nl>out
that,
b'Jt
it
only
m:il;es
the
ntmostl1{'
wr~ng•docrs Jia,·c sutrcred in conse!he 9frcle ot wedded Joye.
'.?l'\Cltother off the plate; tlJ~ tons lllsh tn
r.hcre foul. nn<l lloe.-1m.•bolly ;;ood. \Ve had
'l'JCncc ot these se~rcc sins. aJHt it is only
r. A. McClan.
the center Js filled wltt, yel!ow-lcg~;ed chickbc-tt<'r J-(pt'nd our time in !he rending of
n 'IUC'"ltfon or time with the othe1·s. We
f.!:i1; there IS nlso fried hnm, potatoes, pre~
AOod llook!'J nnd a prayerf•t1 study o! th•~ rnny Injure our hrcthrc•n :1ccretly, but woJ
scn·cs.
etc.
Out
o!
the
generosity
or
their
lJ.lbl<',
gntherlog
food
for
·1h<"
EOlll,
and
In
<·un
not escape 1mnls!1ment. \VJ1cn the tfmiQ
WRITING FOR THE PAPERS.
liearts thl?Y urge you to ~at. But It Is :1,
storing: th(' mind with that
which will
(:U;:,1esGod overrule::1 in all things, for tht.!
little Jlke the elepha&t that tried to mother
li.;;;hten the burden'!d hE"nrt, nnd stir on~ to
He who wrlles to cdUy oth~ts must think.
t•..)Qdor ·his sulTering children.
the youn.1; sparrows nnd squashed them.
t iihtc.ousnt'ss.
\Vhen I se,-,n brOlhtr sl\'He must think first whnt to say; ~ond,
SomeUmes it O\'ercomes :•ou, and take~
lug much space to tilt" "strong" sayings of
J~ would <'ertalnly lX'- l!nter for us to
l:ow to .my It, nnd then "oe'n-ro
say!t.
;:our appetite nil away. In the first J>lacc, others. an1 mak-ing l<•ngthy ,·onuncnts upon
~J1('nd more of our means !n cultlv.ntlni
Yon and 1 write for the multitudes;
they
there ls too much ot IL, and you know that
them. I cun but reel that brothC!r Js bariJJ!-11:'lon
fields alreac.ly occu1•Icd. i spent
arn {nf!ucneed by what we say. It is mat•
,·ou are ~XJ>ectedto sluft (;Ticugh for two.
·rf!n in thnusht. nnd takes this mcthocl or
the- best years or my llt:f-..lu going rrom •
1'bls dlsc'Jurag~s yon at the very outset.
l1avlng ~omcchlng to sa>'· Not thnt he
tt'r
o!• much lmp1Jrtance. \Vhat we say,
place lo pince, baptizing n. few per~ons heroJ ,
Cottee stains nro on the tai>le cloth; black
lacks :ihllity, but ffC'lm n mlsfortunt> Into
and how nnd when we say It. Beginnlns
n:1d there. Ti1e lclcn.·of c:1ring tor and dc!'pecks are 1n tho bl.scult,is that mn.y b~
which he llns fallen. l-Je ts r1.1nllyn brother
vc-l<'plng the ucw converts was 3. secondary
with Uu~ last flrst, I wJsh to speak ot
rmJy Innocent "t1ro coals,'' but It suggest,;
of deJ>th. lt mn>• he, but has allowed th~
JH:~tter wilh me. I Jert thl:1 to be done ·by
Uie.s; pin feathers aro slicking: In th•J
l<t'Uy irritations: ot cross-groint-d J)Cople to
WSEN TO SAY IT,
•
OU?.C'rpersons, l1ut in mn.:11-·cases it. wn.:1
chicken; the :;ravy, too. ha~ -,uspklous dark
$0 Oc<'upy his mind that ho ta.s nen•r gone
ul•,·cr done. .At1d yet 1 receh·ed credit ror
For Ir we can shew wlsdcm when to
lumps, posslhly only burnt tCRlcs otr the
<iown to the dcJ>th o! l1ls r".:il fl()',\'Crs. He
do:ui n great amount or m!Hion work. re
sklllct, but you nro not. so sure of It, and
is to a. Cf!rlnin extent •lea,jl:1~ a sba.llow
i-:penk It, It wilt greatly Bs.'ti~l us Jn what
I ~oul;J return to some ot those communlthen the suggestion is there all the snmo:
c.nd harron life, nnsatlsfncwry to blm!liel!
we•sn>· and how to say It. Jcaus once satd:
tlc!-1, W!"l<':-f"my fir$t work wns donC. [ would
n real fly without dc,ubt. )1ns really found
~ml un11rofltablc to othc.rs. wl1en 110:night
rvrs110 n 1·1ittcrent co111se•Jntlrely. ~ I havo
"l have m:iny things to s.ay unto you, but
Its way under the 111-flttln,g lid of tho motdt•f\'(~ n llttl 1.> deeper aml reach tho welldone nvJrn actun.l nil:Jslon work within tho
YP. can not bear th"3m now." Wba"t our
ley molasses pllchur, and is fe~bly stril<ln;;
:--f)rlng or his soul, rdreshin1;t nnd ·d~light•
Just
fltteon month$ than· 1 ever did durhis Inst licks, all of which ::;ets your stomf11l. "L<-.1,•ln~ the first JlrlnclplE.s or tha:;
MastN· had to say was worth while. and It
ir.::r n like perfocl at nny time In my life.
uc:h the wrong way. You see the a1>pllca• 1loctrine or Christ, let us ,;fl on to rierfcc•
was not for tllls reason that ho kept silence,
b1:caueo I have dlllgently
..:ultivaled tho
tlon, I trust; take the· hint nod don't ''slop
tlon."
frc•h!s :iround me. .Anl'! ,-et I havo recelvetl
Lut he dlrl n.Qt waste t.lmc s.i.ylng t:Ven good
up" your matter for the pai>ers.
Perhaps S'<'U mo.y <iuotc 1hls proverb to
Jt?ss
support
than
l
clld
white
doing the
Uilngs om of season. I wlsh to add a cau4
Jnst here I call to mlnil two· nrt.lclcs I
~:\ 1
•~l
~:tc~Ol~c.:thC!rlclnd or work. ~CIUC!transfent effect~
tion especially n1,alns\ \ho temptation to
fa"'• In ,two dtlterent tinpers, not long ago;
<..art-find many detects In rny C"ITorts
. .Bvcn
nrny be producmf by r,ursulns the rorme1·
~penk wllen you have been &:tlrred up a bit'
course, ~ut lt will nt'ver re•ult in any per~~Q p~~~SO~r l:fbf:~ 0 ~~~J~~s·•:r~;rc~t~~~
th:ls nrth-lc, whllo crlticlsin~ the critic, Is
i 1y whnt SOnttl one has 1J81<lagainst you.
11in111intg01Jri. some or us hn.\·e done 1nueh
1
1
rn1!slan work a.wny r,cm home, nnd havo
You nro now on sllr,pery g1ound, brother,
~;:1~
l~~~~nnk.·,;dJ
t·rUJ_~~~~e~,~~~t~~t~1Y~:e
\:~\\~_~: ~ye,
ullowed tl~e cause to die out In our Qw, 1
"go slow." It Jw.said that one~ a friend
tech dish was Just enough and well pre·
But pns:s my lmpcrrecllous by."
l<•::alllies. \Vhenevcr UtP O\'angellst makt?:i
or Abo Llncoln's wa.; greatty ottended by
pared. I 3te with a 1·ellsh. nnd was saUsJ.et all of us ·co.rn~tly and pmyerfully
a few con,•crts he should nt oncl'l ~l on
fled. It refreshed my soul, au<l I thanked
mnkt an error~ to gh·<' ou.· r('ndcrs some•
what somebody had said, nud in the heat
fvM the procc.$Sor de\•elo1>me11t.One con•
the author. He showed llti\! he was master • thin~ t.hnt will be foud for tho sou1~·w111 ,·e1·t mode. ti-~ill'<"d and d~veloped, is worth
of passion sat down and wrote a .. stronS'"
or his theme, and kuew U1e ne~ds of his
l!g.hten· the burclcned hear~, brlnt;lns joy
more to the rausc Qf Olirht thau a. thou.
l<"tter to tho offender; but before sending
henrers. A week or two Jater the other
n-:1dgladness, thttt sorrow nnd sighing may
rr1nd such ns we ha,•e lu tn:my tocallttes.
1l he read 1t to i1r. Lincoln.
The Presta.rUclee began to ap1,ear. I read one or. O~e away.
J. M. McC"nleb.
Vinemont, A!o..
F. P. Fonner.
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CHRISTIAN
ODDS AND ENDS ..
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Bishop says in his Jat)nn re-

uort that "during i.he pnst yct\r you bO.}'B
1.ot left us without anytbtns ,ve needed." 1,

hr.wever, do Hot think the work Jn 'l'ckyo
lias been supported as It should bu. Dro.
l!lisi,01• hns to (!'IV(' muc:h o( lds tii.uc to

dolni; jub work Jn hl3 prlnlin~
11~ teaching

c,!HCoaml

1-;ngllsh, In orde:· to hcl1, In

th(:!r st1t)t>0rtnricl In procurin.!,""1.hemntcrJnl
10, printing the trncts ln Ja1>nncsc {or frc•!
,11s:..ributlon. .Llro. Me:Calell :.1JendK much

or his time teaching F.ns-Ji~h. NcnrlY hnl!
<if his

support

Is obtained

111this

wny.

Thi~ ,;;houhl not be. Enough money ehoultl
I~ st'nt !root America lo p:1y all Urn P.X·
J·~nscs or the work, so these brethrc~ coulcl
t,:h•c their uncln•ldcd lime
to tt>nd1h1g,
1,i·l111lni;tract.8. etc. 'rho <'lntrches linvo
1io11P much bcaer durln;; th<: 1mst )'t:ar, nr.J.
1hc appreciation of our brctbl'en tn Japan
iH manlfo~t. Lt-l us give lhem nm1)lc
hrndR this ycnr, so tht.•Y may do a 1,llll
grca1er work. W111not many or our read•
N~ who bn.v~ been doln::; nothh:g along this
i1nc bc1,--lnnow nnd send reg,ularly to thl:i:

wc,11'1;?
TUI~ m•;,\1'l[

OP A JEW,

[Pnrls ('l'ex.) .Advocate.]
A Jew died in Brooklyn tlte other dny,
n11d, Jike other J)COJ}IC, Crcllled i:carc<:ly u
rl1,ple on the tide of time. But it was not
,u In this case. Slxly th~usand ol thl,
,hm'!'l
compatriots,
hrolc-:n:-hcartcd, rotJ:\\\'Cd his corpse to New York Cemetery,
mad countless other lrnndrnc.ls of thousarHlfi
or the other pco1,lo or the Linlter1 States or
m·ory rellofous and ot no reltgtous holler,
W\l:ll tn tplrlt
to weep o-.·~r bl:; grave n.:i
1he c10t1s fell In. Why? }jt_:cause ho Waj
1Jch? No; thouch ho w~ Tichc:- hi ,·Ir•
tucM cvctt than 1he mejority or the rt'w who
t,lund ne:ncst to Christ. Bccnusc ho wus
learned nnd he waq sr~at among the r('ally
,;rent of tl:is great cocntry'!
\\~hy theh?
Decnusc he hnd llvetl aud labored for
tho JJuor nnd the :inHctcd nnd tl1c unfor•
tuuate, nntl none at ell ~or himself. 1-lls
n,lssiou In Hte hntl been to help the needy,
nnd lt WM Jn that WC>Ik hl! founc.l his hnp1,lncss.
Tho Jew who thus I.lied ond was burled
hy sixty thousand mourners, and mourned
by hundreds or thou:...and.::iof ol11ers, wns

Rnbbl Joseph, a nu~alnn.

He

was

rich

when he becnmc a rnbbl ut the age or 17,
mHl at 19 marrl'cd a rlche:- w lfe. At 27 hu
hntl spent the Inst cent of Ltoib lnhcrltnnce:-1
In alleviatlog
the distrc8.SC':i of the poor
nnd sle.k. H~ was n wise, si111cercand enr·
i~ci;t man. He mo.do tho~1sands each year
J<1cturing and wrltllig gootl books, and all
or those thousands went to smooth tho
r,mows or tbe dying, u.ssu3.g.e the hunger
of the sta~ving, nnd clvlhe the reg&"cd. This
wa-H tn bis own country.
•
When he camo to cmbari> l'or Nrw Yori,
to take charge of n synn.~oguc, at $7,000
per year. his tlrogress to t•ort was block•
nclcd bv the tbousnnds to whom be hml
n,lnlstc rctl in their dn'.', ot •.u~vall. As many
u"mpathetic thousand;\ &rceted him on his
c~cbarhation on this side. His e:loqucnco
11!1eclhis tabE•rnaclo ttnd tlM big hal1s, nnd
doul.llcd, trebled his Mlnry, and all went to
the- l)OOr. And he died. not ha\'lng ~n.vcd
for hlms~lf a stnr;lc clollnr. But with their
ugun.l fidelity to their ldn,l the Jcw!S llfO·
\'(dcd nn annuity for the wlfe even before
the body was cold.
You can no:; esthr.nle th'J worth of such
tl life.
n:,bbl Joseph or conl'Se did not be•
!lcvc in a divine Clll'IRt, !Jct he llvet.1 tho
• divine Hfo of Christ. 'l'he Goulds. and l\torl,:nns an1 Rockefelltrs
will
die. anc.l
r•ageantry will o.ttcntl thelr fuunals,
but
none of them wilt have ~Lxty tholisnncl
mourners in line and countlt~ss oth~r hundreds or thousands grieving on:r their
0

death.

Truly, ''it ls more blessed to J;i\'C than to
rcceh·c."
I d~lr~ ·to commend ::rn earnest medlta•
tion upon the nbovc lncltlent. especlnlly to
Christians "Yt•ho hnva amassed proJ)erty,
and who a.re contlnuini: to add to their post?esslon~, while hnn<lrr.Js. ot thou?.c1nds of
r,oor orpliam." nrc lrnnsry n.nd cold, and an

cQua\ uumber ol uulortunate poor nnd sicl,
are-'sulfcrlnf:'. for th.c necessities of ilfc, nnd
mllllor.s are dying wllho 1Jt Cb.rist and wilb·
out hf)pe, all bccnuso Cod's children arc
not pruvlpg
themselves
honest, ta.lthful
stewards jn the use o: wb:\t he has placed
Jn the!r bands. Are you not ~!raid that

when you stand h<'fore the Great Judge
he will .. say • unto you, ".Depart from
me, ye cursed, Into everlasting fire, pre•

LEADER'

Ntre<l £or the do\'il and bis angels: for I
was nri bungcrecl, nnd ye ga,•e me no meat:
I \\'0'9 tbirst~·. and ye gnvc me no drink:
I was II stranger, nnd ye took me not in:
nakcc.l, anc.l yu clothed me not: slclc, nnd in

prison, and ye vlslt6d me not."?
TH~

~[O'r11£fi IX THE uoiu:.

\Ve hnvc no c:11sposiUGnto excuse the
!.hr-rtcomings of the ruther In his relation
t<• the home, but after all It Is n 'tnct thnt
the home Is the creation ot the mother.
She practlcally mn;kes ft whnl It Is. Her
taste, her !:l)}lrlt, her hand c.lomlnnte In ltH
c?ennllnes~. Its ortler, its hal'mony, lts elevnUon cJ,UdIts bapplnC'ss. And whc>ro the
r~verso Is lruo tho responstblllty
ls largely
\,..ith her. It she Is wise, patient, good,
llOble and true, lht' home ls J)rOjectec.l on
L'1a.t sort of Jlrlncipln; but II' she Is Ignorant, lrrltnble, quartels.on'lc, whining anrl
dlson.lE.>rl)', the home is 0110 or confusion
a_ncJ unhnppln<'!:1~. 1'h<' formc-r home attincts tho lrnslmnd ond lh!.! children an:l
puts them nt her Ceet. but ;he latter repel:,;
1l.1P.mand puts them in nn allllude or rel,clllon.
1'hen~ Is no blessing comparable
with a good wm~ and :i cfovotcd mother.
fihe Is Goll's best ;;Ht to ihe worhl. Th•.!
1:usband mny be a man o! ~our dlspo~ltJon
nnd unple:t.Snnt habits. hut lie can not live
lrm:; wlth n good and true and wlRe womnn
without toning up hl3 chnrnctcr anc.l adjusting: hlnu;:elf to tho decent requirements or
hli-i home IJ(o Sh(' rules n11d molds him
without
his becoming cou::;dous of the
J)uwcr of her ruling s11irlt. And lu.:r Chil1!ren love, rcvc>rcnce ond r\.~~pect her. She
if• the lns1>lratlon or his life :'Hld the joy
ef their circle. From that. ~ort of n homt!
t11ere lJIOW no n()\'('J"F,(~Willi.IS. :l!Hl into il
there ('.omc no poison:-. of JenlouHY nnd ells•
r(>r(). Around Its nllar Is the lnccn5e or
1>raye1·, nnd !roin Its soil the H'lwcrs of
,·irtue nrnl lu-.·c>;;row an•1 bloo.m In perretual beauty and S\\."eCtnC!-lS.To enter
f.llCh a 11lttc<'Is to hrC":'t.thethe 1,erfumc!J of

AND

'\

THE

WAY.

,:,crrect locOmollvc possesses no power of
:.c,ovlng Itself, and the steam In which re•
sides. llic J)()wer or motion can not move
il.t:<>tr, N(>lther alone w111 move the tralu
or cnrs. The s:eam hns ltP. proper organ
throu~h wlllch its cn(>rgy may be mado
ef!Clctual. rut the steam Jn the locomotlvo
uncl the train mo\"es. 'rho power ts all In
1he- :;team. but""the locomoth·e ls just as
t's:senllal to Lhe accomplishment
of one's
p11rpos(' n'.• tl•e st~m ltselt
The cannon
<loes uot hurl the ball wllh deadly de\'D.S·
111llon lnt<, the ranks or the enemy; but
'1 he IJ:tlI wot.It! not S'o without the cannon.
'l'he l)llWer that 1-ends the ball is Jn tho
l)Ow,ler. but lt has Its conditions.
It you
\\·lsh t.:>i;:end ihe ball ht one dtrectton, and
uot In nnother. J,'Oll n.ust utilize the energy
of tho powder and confioe It to the proper
chnr.n<'I. The powder docs the work, just
il~ the CoJpel rmvcs from sin; but the can•
nm1 Sll!lJ)llc>s the conrllllon, jus:t as th·e human ha the !;nlvatioa or man, in which
alone l he work c~n Uc done. The lens
cloes not set fire to the wood when it hJ
11f'E"d:\$l n focus to br'l ng the sun's rays to
n Jloinl. The hei>.t waM all In the sun be•
rorf.? thf'Y were bro•.1:.;ht to a focus.
Ha
f1inctlon I~ to brlug together what was
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$J}irlt11n1ly and surely and infallibly ella,: , , to t'hat l\•blch is good! The Lord"hu rtven.
measuring
reed-hta
Word.
••Jt
they speak not 8.Ccordlng to my Word, tbore
Is no lite Jn them." !ta man ·sa.ya hla 1ln11
wtre f0rgtven at t-bc mouruer'a bQllch b&cause• he felt happy, under excitement
which ·Jasts 1\rhtle the spell Won, and that

u:: the

before hts bapt.lsm-tor

SOWING

i:-cnuc~1J,I. 11 does not create heat; It utilizes tt.
and ln,·lslble to the
His power to· SR\'e ls in the

Goc.l itt In heanm

morl!ll eye.
Wor,1. DIii the Word hns lls human con·
<lltlons.
'l'he power Is In the Word; bul
It must. come out before It wlll sa,·c. It ls
not UH: l)OWH ln the Bible that saves u
mnn; It is the \Vord In the man. Mao has
a "ori< t:> do in sa.vlng his (cllow-man.

1mradh,e and to drink from th<' fo11ntnlm; • 'l'h<' Chrl~tian and the church are the focus
:hat concentrate the power of God on man.
I wlll uoL nrg:ue thi!i point. but lea\~e it ror
the thoughtful nnd. ConsclcnUous to think
1hi!-.llc~ intr, l'O!!CS. 'l"hcre Is 110tOllCh Ilk.!
out nr.11npply Cor themselves, und conclude
mother's ~mlloo! As long aH t:hfl lives slM
with dr!\wln;:; one lesson tor Chrisllans.
It
Is emitk•,I to veneration nldn to wOrship,
and when >:he h1 ;;one h~r ~-rnvc Is th'!
isl\ li?i-sou that touc~eN our responsibility.
!ovc-liest. !1-J)Otthis sl1e of her l1ahltatlon
If the C'IYC:Ci.,
a<J.we have seen, depends on
in the skies. 111 life, in (!(-;,1th,11lf~rc- is
1h~ pcrreclion or the human condttlon, then
none to tnlw Ute 11lnce of rnother.-Tcxa'i
we arc under the most lm1>orallve obllga•
Christian Ad,•ocate.
tion~ to lmpro,•e on onr part of this worl-i:.
. Tho better equipped the prcnchcr. tho betITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
ter quullficd the Ieo.dor, tho more like
Oro. Hnrdlns's nrnclc on the subJecl or
CbriH Is the church, the more souls will be
.. Prayer" Is to the 1>olnt and t11e kind or
!-:wec.l. Then wit? should not drh·e people
lcach1n; t.bnt Is much ncetled among us nt
:-.way br our hnrsh wny or presenting the
the present time. Let us continue to pray
·word, nor antagonize r,reJudlce. "Become
It! faith, nothing doubting, and 1he prnJ,·er
all thln~s lo all men that wo mli;ht by all
of fa.ltb wJll be well pleasing to God and
mNtns win some."
\V. J. Brown.
be of :;;rent ~tvall to us.
Cloverdale; Ind.
<1r Jlleasure. It Is J>a11\tlisi-,r('ei\lnc-i.l, and
the moUu:r 1:-i:Lhc g-J.ardiau ani:;-ct whom(;oil Selllht Into th(' world to trnn~form
ll:.i
discords into harmonics anri to chnngo its

he was iJDmorsed

'because hh sins were forgiven-big
case
does. not agree with tho lnw or the,Sptrlt
or lite.· "Repent and be baptized every'One
ot you, in the name of Jesus Christ tor the
remission of sins" (Acts II. 37, 38). That
divine rulr. doesn't lea\.~e a single one to
set torgiv~nt'!:s without, or before. obeying
the Lord !n baptism.
Any one who feels
that hls sins nr"c ro;,given any other way
IH bllnded and deceived .. He is not holding
fast to. thal which la s00d, as proven by
lhe ,vord of God thnt lives and abides tor•
tn:r.
In !a.ct, whoever obeys the word of
the Lord reels good, happy and joyrut ae
a re!Jult of dolng tho only ..right tblng.
namely, :submitting soul, body and Spirit
lu hearty obedience to the King or kings
~nd Lord o! lords.
Phllllp.

ll\'

AND REAPING.
.J. W.

BOSH.

people worry their lives away by
hl)rrnw,ng trouble In advauce-by
tuways
o,1 1t;lng tr<;n,t.lJlein the fature.
Suc°h PCO·
1110 nre continually peering (are trying to)
Into the future.
They qultt!i often sCQgreat
trouble. great calnmi(ics thn.t never occur.
II every ~rson was a CbrlsUatu, nnd would
"•.mile by faith," theY. wotild not torment
themselves with sinful anxielles about the
future.
Cb_rlst cooc.lemned this way ot bor•
1owing trouble 1n adv:mce when he said:
..Ue not th-crefore nnx·lous for the morrow~
r,,1· the morrow will be anxious ror Itself.
S1:fllclcnt unto the day Is the evil there~
~1nU)'

Worry is tbcr('fOre a sin agntnst
Christ, aocl Is not only a sin nga!nst
Christ. but. n sin og-nlnst nne's own peace
or,"

happiness.
It fr•;quently amounts toHonest. faithful toll, howe\·Cr hard, seldom h111L~ any person. It l11
worr)p that corrodes nnd
There is
onlt one rlsht
,\·o.y out or thls deadly
:,!u of anxiety, nuc.l l.h~ \\'8)' Is to take,
!lhort vicws-·cmjoy to-t~ay and rlon't worry
r,,•~r to-morrow.
Fattb Is content to Uvc"from hand to mouth," enJov!ng ench bless•
tng from the loving Fath•:!:' as lt comes.
'!'he stnrul spirit ot worry nms ort and'
1;11then. some antlci1,nted :.r.'.>ubles,sorrows
au(I calamltl~s. and pour~ them Into the
tut> or rn~rclcij, n!ld turns them to C'fl1l.
Some paNnts who only have two chtldrcn
Jojle one of' them by cieath. The berenved
110.rents,arter the funeral is over, sit down
In their h,9me nnd sn.v: "\Vit?ll, we have
,,nly one tr..ore child J(>ft, anil some do.y she
Cod worlrn nlong natural lln~s ;line\ In
wlll i;;et married :tnd go off to lh•e in a
harmony with the nature o( thiugs_in.._tu~.-PROVE-ALlr-THl·N·GS·;
HOLD FAST
hcnl<' of hei·own, an,I It :r.1ay be that ehe
swcr to 1>rnycr. He wlll not ma.kc bread
THAT WHICH IS GOOD.
will be llt-marrlerl. or· Shi! may be taken
out or stonc-1,-thnt would be contrary to
owny by r?eath: and tf she dies, our home
'l"he
foregoing
statement
Is
well
worth
wlll
be left childless nnd de;.;tltute, and our
the n.1111re or thlns;s: but be will ir.ake
cur consldcrntion.
1'hcre nre some thluc,,"S hear.t utterly broken, nncl we wlll go down
hren~l out oC brcnd-P.uough out or a few
tt·
flllr
gra,,e in mourning.''
Is not their
loaves to feed ti<'\'Crnl thousand 11eopl!"!. which nro not sood .. or t.hnt class we must
lei go or we are lost. How may we pro\'O trio.I great enough already without overlondln:;
nnd burdening
It dowu with
nil things fO as to know thnt which ls good
"El<!er True lleca.IIP.tl" l.il a trnct of great
ln:n~lnary trla.ls? Antl If lhPy are not able
autl that Which ls I\OL gootl? Ph)'Slcally.
t•l bear !b.fs bur(lcn. and their st.rength
,·alue, In showln:; the people how lo secure
foll them, u. wlll simply oe because they
we know from tbe ef(ect that certain kiuds
and l::eep the unity of the SJ)irlt.. It sets
ha\·e adde-:1 to ren.1 trial imaginary trials
or rood has upon our system thnl it ls good.
forth the tencllln;; or the New Tcstamenl
or their ,:mm. I! th(ly wou!d only take a
It. bulM!i us up, strengthens m>; we know
on that llnl' plainly, falthrully and point•
clc,se, clear· view. they would Se-.:!a living
it from our feelings.
It the food is no~ c·bHd yet s1mrctl to them hy tho loving
(.d)y. ?t ought to have au extensive clrcu•
good nnd does not. digest, our blood is Jm- t..,nther in heaven. to he loved and enjoyed
In.lion r.mong nil classes, especially among
nnd lived for: a child for them to train for
po\·erlsiled nnd we nrc weakened and nerOUrsel \'CS.
1a:rlty anil u!iefulno$a In tills Jtfe, nud ror
,·ons and trcttul; we know it from our
''Work o,1t rour own salYallon, ... (or
glory nnd honor In the llfo to come. Then.
Jnsif'IU1 of having two grent trials a.nd sorfcelincs;
we
don·t
reel
well,
etc.
That
will
lt ls God tlmt workt>th in you both to will
rows, they ·would ht\YIJ ODO f.'TE-Bt J)OSSCSSIOU
de as to t.he· outer mnn; but the apostle
nnd to work his ROocl pleasure." "We are
to s~t ov~; against their grC"at loss: their .
hnd reference to' things pertaining to tho
<·o-workers with CTod." The salvation of
1l11ty to th~ living cl1l1d wpulQ be not only
tuuer mnn-Utf
real living, thinking belnc
man is lhe worlc of two a.gents-one humno.
n rellct to thelr brraldng, bleeding, sorrowthut dwells in this coi-ru1>lll.lloanc.l dee&)"· ful heart~. but tho hc-:Rland hli;:hcst tl'lbute
the' other dlvlne.
"He t.hat bns begun a
they could pay to ~ho dcpnncd.
Ing body, the redeemed splrlt lh•ing in a
\~ood worl\ In you will complete it." The
tllsc-nsc,1, dccayln.;, morlnl tenement or clay.
rower that a!\vcs Is or God; but lt hns its
Some r~c,ople are continually
worrying:
There nro many thiriss presented to the
human condlllons, and without the huma.~
;i!;out. their bread ln the future.
The}· live
chJld of God as he ll\"CS and moves among
co•opcration it will not. be nccompllsbed.
1:l consta.at. !car lest 1hey or their children
The hum::m ngflr:¢y rlocs •1.1ol weaken the
men, claiming to be God's will and tlie
will come t.o actual want, and be sent to
B!h.l

a ~lc,w suicide.

,~m~

0

dMne ene•'b')'. Tho numnn Is alwnys mnde
to conliitlon t1w cllYine. ,vc bnvo no ma•
~on to hcllo,•o that God trnns!orms
any
human llCe cxcr.:)t tu counectton wit~• human agency.
Power antl the condition e( cxcrch1lns
or utilizing tbnt power are qulto dittercnt
things.
But one, as presently constituted,
Is just aa neceesnry as the other. Tb.e most

wnl' to ace.ompllsh his dirlno will and lur•
tll(!r lire Interests or his klngclom among
men. • "The old wny" is too slow nnd be-Mud the ~Imes. and will not yrecelve the
nvprobnqo-n or the people. No matter;- if it
it t.he l,or:l's wa)·, It wtll sUII exist and be
tho 01,!y true and Hvln& way a!ter all
. vthcrs are thlngs or the tlast and numbered
with U1e dead-eternally
dead who concocted them. How can-we pro"e all things?

thr. pwrbou,c.

Such 1ieroons forget tMt

,ksus tn\1oht bis dlsclple3 to pray, "Give
i:::1this cJay our dn.lly brea11."· They forget
ll:nt. Dnvid said thnt:
"!.'he Lord Is my
Sltephf'fd, and I shnl! not want"; "I" have
been young. and now am old. y~t have I not
re-en the rlghteous forsak~n, nor his ace<l

l-<gging br<?nd"

They tori;et that Jesus

take no thought, snyJng.
Or, what shall we
t.!1'lnlc? Or,-. \Vbcrewtthal
shall we be·
c-.Othcd? F'or your Heovenly Father Know-etb that ye bn,·c need or ti.11these things.
sn!ll:

"TbeI°efore

\Vliat· shall ,,o ea.t!
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But seek ye first the klng4.!<.!mor· God, and
~ ridded unto you."

Or couree I beJJevc
moo ruust work, but when he w::>rks, docs
hiP. part fAflhfnlJy and without murmuring,
r nm certnln thnt Goel will <lo bis po.rt.

Th~refore e-nch J>erson should strh•o to clo
fnltb!ully
immedlntr duty, m•crcomc immediate tempu1Uon, ftnd curry luunodlnto
t.dals and sorrows. 'My brother and sister
l:t the Lord, if you have n:onc-y enough ii\
)'Our pock('t to-tlar !or :vour dally bread
und other wants. and S-omC!llllng to put into
the Lord'~ treasury, don't worry yonnrelt
to dtath wltl.1 thC' !den thn1. you or yours
may som~ day he f:lcnt to n poorhouse.
It
;your chlltlren cluster around your ltneo
11t1d snther with yo:1 around~ your table,
rnJoy th~m. be hnllr>Y, ,.•rra.ln lhcm tn
Ille: way lhey should ;-o": trust them to
God's PNteeUng C'are. without
wrcckini;
nnd mining yourselt •vtth n ccn!-tant dread
that your children ma)· some rl:ay stan-c to
nt"Hth or ,He or cron!) 1 mea~leP. fC\'('r, <:tc.,
er may soruQ day be t11-1:11irrlcd. or mny
foll Into 11iegrace. ,vholchi:-arted taitlt cnrrfcs present burdens nnd meets n.nd o,•crco'mes present tempto.tlons nnd reeds on
1•rcscnt proml~cs. and commits the ruturo
dayR and yea.rs to a. ratu1[ul anc\ allwlsc
G()(I. "f wait tor the J...ord ...
and In His
\Vord do I ho1>e. My soul waiteth for the
Lorrl mor~ tharl thc-y that watch tor tho
morning."
"re 15hould continually
look ni,
to God nnrl say:
"l<eep thou rny feet; I do 11ot ask tc sec
The- distant scene; one st~p enon.;h roe
me."
We prca,;:he~ of the Gospc: nei,l to b"!
on our suard against tho <h•mon or worry.
If tormenL~ o!le prenchcr with a '.ir~:id l~st
If hC' prcnch fnith, rci,cnt.:rnce. conre~sfon
ond bapll-.m for or in ord1•r to tl1Q rcmls:=.tionsot ,-ins bolrlly, or tolls U1e brethren
tbclr whole Christian
clttl}'
plainly, or
franl<IY,
Nrmly
and 01){:l:ly condemn~
t«•Cret ordt'rs. human mlssiooJ1ry sociotles,
lnstrumc-ntal music !r! oor.ne<:tfon with
Christian
worshi1>. the- m::ldcrn
funcl:tyt-r.hool, SUJ!has is run with ' 1Jes::mn heh>~,"
he may o:fend some "well-to-do?''
brother
t·nd drive him away, nnJ thereby loso a
rr-wdoltnrs. Let him SC•) to It tlwt. hn
JirE-nch th•! ,vord fully, fre,:l.r. frankly nnd
J)lolnly. and eX()OSCnil cri·or. hut do It in
1he fflllrlt of ~kindnt'SK, and his Lord will
take.care of him. Another is worried al•
m0$t to d~ath lest hi~ cru~f! of oil may run
<lry, and his barrC'l o! meal fall.
But hi~
c-n111ehas never yet rnn clry. The rent
trnnblc Is his faith Is rurrnin~ dry, Some
(.Ji: ui:i who preach Chrl:=.tl, nn•1 Him r.ruclnod.
ot the beginning o[ monl.h:i of hard lnhor
In 1.hc mmmtatm;, umong 1he poor and In
rhe hlgh,1,·a.ys and t,ywny~. url! tempte1l to
Pverlond l)llrst!h'(!S
;i.·ith the. ~nlicipatlon
or
how much work w~ have lo c!o: we ncccl
11ot worry U we will only remember thnt
rlurlnJ: nil these months tlrnre will be onh'
011<'\\'Orkin~ tlay, and thnt 1~-to-day. "Sufflc!cnt to each day h" the lnl>or thcrl!o[."
?n conrfu~ion, let mo ttny, h:t us talte <:-IOS4?,
C'.ifar vle-ws or 1>r11?!icnl
wnnt~ and needs,

anli to present duties.

A short lime ngo

I conld havo climbed n hlg·11mountain, but
I did not come to it, ther~fore: I cl:ld not
dimt, IL So let us not worr}~ and shed
tcn1·s o,·cr trials aml ~orrnws that may
1•c, er <:OW€>, or lose the Joys 3.nd happiness
that we possess hy tho sinful fear that our
Cod will take them away from us. ,vo
riced nll our strength nnd nil of God's grace
U·.at hn~ ·or-en given to us to meet to-day'R
trinl!-, ~nr
to-day·s burden~. anti to do
to-dny·::. dutie:--. To-morrow belongs to the
lnfinito and a11wisc, God. I woulcl not. If I
C<:'llld. nor could not I( J woulcl, know It.A
St'crcl..'\l. It. is far bctlcr lo kDO\\-' that wo
tru~t tn God, and that he Is able to l{CC!l
µs from falling, 1r w1~ rc:ar him and keep
h!1-1,
commandments. unlit ~h" day tbnt the
1r.lg-hty nnsc! shall come down from heaven
~rnd )'l:Cthis right foot lll)On the sea. nnd his
:crt foot upon the cartl;, nnd swear by him
that liveth forever oncl e,•er, that there
~t1<>ulcl be time no longer.
" Why forcr.ast the lrlals of life
,vtth fUCh sad a.netgrave perslstcnc<'.
And look and watch for n crowd of Ills
Th:at a.<; yet ha,·c no existence?
"!-'.trength Cor to-da)' Is nll we need,
For we never wll1 fiCC to-morrout:
\\'hen it comes. the morrow w~ll be a to-.

dar. •
\\'Ith

its measure of Joy or sorrow."

:\larch 3 1 closed my m•!eting with the
gv0cl brethren and sh1Lers n: Antioch, Barbour County, \V. Va. \Ve t:lld an interest~
tor nnrl profitable mc:ctln;.;. T.here wns
much Interest manlfeEtcd c.\'en among the
sects.
They attendeJ the mc:-etio~. ga\·o
g~
attention,
and aske:I rna.ny Blbln
ooestlons.
At the clcse or the meelfnJ:
~"me of them expres~d them sci \·es as 1.0
the mMtlng.
They said they hac.I beea
n:adlns. thcfr Bibles, and round C\'erythfng

it had becu 1>reachtd I.luring tho meet- •
Ing to be In accord w!tb God."s Word. That
the truth h.nd been preached, and t!uit no
tcan~wbo had nttend1..'-dth\! meeting could
deny it without den)·lng th') truth.
1 reel
confident that tho m~etlni;_ will result in
n.mth good. 1'hore were people In ottcmlnnce al the mooting from ~ll(lns, Bellngt,c\n, Philll)l)I
and li"nlon, \V, VR, Tha
Lr<;U)rt-n .ind sisters :ill did their ,,art well
In the mee-tlng. They treated Ill(' with tho
utmost kt:iducss. and When I left thC)' rc~runer.'l.tE'll mo llb<!rally for my sch•lccs. I
promls~d the brct.hre11 to return nnd holll
them another meeting next summer, and
ah~o hold some mlsglon mectlnis
In the
cr.,.inty, at Dcl1nston and :tt Phlllm1l.
I
recclw:d a 11'.!ltCrto-dny Crom :\ brother who
was added to the Lord's 1movle durln1; our
meeting a•_ Antioch, \vho ll\'<~S In lhc city
o! Belington. nnd ts t"ngnged ln buslneM
!here. He Mys:
"I was at lho mccUng
a: Antioch l..onl's dny, anrl Wt\!i 1:renth•
~tren~thcnecl by Ibo communior. of the- body
and blood of the Lord. and edified by tile
iJrOthers :ind 1::lr;tCr!i111Chrihl. We can get
li,n opern~honsc here tn•Be!linitlon at fJmnll
<.ost o.ny limo this spring or summer, that
you can cotno nnd hold a :ne-:tln,i:;. HOfh!
you can mturn soon aP we aro In need or
o. tnie Gospel r>renchcr in this ~cctlon.
l<mdly J>ray for your youn& brother In·
l'hrl~t. that ho mny endure to tho encl.''
I recelvt'd nnolher
letter
from onother
v.entlcmo.n who Is teachh•!r school near
A.utior.h. • Hll wn~ rnfsed In the Baptist
fo.lth, nnrt hNml tht" Gosp~I in ILC! purity •
for the fl:-st tlnH"' b the r-.bove meetln~.
• Urrrin~ th~ meeting- h<' w11.snlmo~t 1>er-F.lHtilect to be n Christian. :11111his lctlcr lnokates • thrlt h<' hns l'.Ow fu!Iy d~lcled to
t,ci::omf! a Chrlsllnn
cnly l:y obeying th'!
Gospel.
He MYs • "My Dc•nr ~Ir :ind
T7 rlend:
Yon will flnd im·l~secl a 1>resent
w!iic.h I lake ''('r~• g!·eat r!~asurc In Jlr<!.,<'ntlu;:- )'O'I,
I cc1·taln!y was 11lc-nst'd,an•I
:ippr('('fnt-c1tl the rnani~H :n which you so
1•ia[nly pn•scnlC'<l thC' Gospel In my ht•arlu~
Hl Antioch
I nm saUsnc,1 now as to th~
tr1!t!l. an1l know that obedkmcc 1hcrc,to I.,;
r<'qnirt'<l or me by the Lor1I. :rnd 110 mar~.
I crrtalnly
think r will ;;!"~ thl~ :ill&fmi'Ol"l:rnt rr:iitlcr my c:.1rly au ..~ntion.
\Vlsh~
lr1~ ron .:ill that lfl g:n'1t1and ennobling In
life. and h:irmlnc~s nfter death, I HuHscrlb~
m.1,·!'=elr,
Your ~•,rlnnd "
Thn('; tho tn1'!rc~t and good worl{ ~o on
n.." a result or lh<' 11lain ..«;"s1,cl IH"C'ncbed
ns the powt'r of Cod anti wisdom of God.
a.J

his rlghte-:>usness. and nil these things ebiill

·""WAY.
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My next J>rotractcd inceti!t;:; l~ announced
t,1 bc.;.:-in at Mt. Ni•b~ \Vcclncsdny night,
1\larc-h 15. After th~ mcotln;; dOt:JCij at Ml.
Nl'ho, T ;;o to llC'rkl"h~y St>:ini;~. Jerter£ton
County,
to O'l.lil~t n strug;:;Hng
llltlr.
!•and or disclplc,a. wh1, ar<J r..urrou1~c.lcc!by
~('c-tarinnism.
In a meeting.
AflH
the
n· c•cting dose, there l am bookC'd to tl'i~lsl anoth(·r lilllc faithful ba11d or d!sclf)les
ht a meetln~ iit .Joos Run, near :\tanning•
t.on, W. V:i. - I hav1~promise1l ~c,·cral uthN
mt•ctinr;s h~sidc-s th('S~. If Ull' Lord wllh;
I will hold them.
One o( lht'8C Is at a
J·olnt in Penm=ylvnnln, whor-1 there nro two
1°:h:clJ}IC'~Ca mnn ttnd hi$ wife), nnd they
t:.rr· V<'J'Ypoor ht thi~ world'~ iootl. Another
l:1 at Ilh1C\"lllr,, which Is on.-. mill' cast oi'
Grafton. \V. Va. Only two ~IF:tcrs nnd no:.
Oil(• hrothEr
ll\"C$ t h1•rt.'.
l will n,,t i:;o 1.o
~r,nd Hill, Pa .. to conduct !'. mccllng:, n'3
Jll"tJ,·Jo,,i;;Jynnnounrccl. A few dars hcror"
m)• ml"('tlng was to ~tan tlH•}~ c•11gagcd
llllOt'.1('r nn~nr.hor. f\ll'I h:trl him hold l} llll)Cl·
In~ for U1l"m. This w:as d•me art.er ha,•inA" made dt'Onltc :1.n-nns•?mcuts wllh m~
to hold the meeting.
I canceled my np~
J>Olntmenl- I hn.\·~ n(•\'Cr l•clcl ,l mccltn~
th,.,re. nc>ilher hn\'(} J nny ,~P.slre to :,sslst
n:1y cong-resntion who wlll maim clrnn~f's
after having- Cll!.OS-ed my scn·ic:cs, without
my knowlcclgo 01' COllS('llt.

I r,rcachP.<l·1ast S!\.turday t:nd Lorct's day
f\i.\rch 4 and 5) nt the Wilson Schoolhou<,;c. four miles ca.n of ,;rafton. W. Vn.
A few brethren nnd sls.ter.:1meet there en.ch
t.or1!'$ day to worshh> God in I.he spirit ancl
ht-:mly of holiness. "'" had a \'1..'fY1)rofit~
:tLlo rncetlng.

AND. THE

ARE YOU AMONG OUR WORKERS?

..One ot our writers and 0-vangelis-t.s,' In
Are >"OUamoni those..l\·ho aro working
undlng in a subacrlpUon for a friend, !Or
for the nd•ance·ment ot our Lord's cause,
which be pa.ys, remarks:
"H every dt.hy extending the circulaUon of the Le"ader•
elple who reads The L.•W, who Is able
Way? Wh)' not? The Lco.dcr'•Way, each
week, Is eqllnl, o.t least, to a most excel• bbould strain a point and send at least ono
(~PY (or one _year ..to eome one of their
lent i:;"01,";l)Cl
sermon. and th.ls fltty-two Umes
friends, I tell. YOUW6 could do )lOOd In this
each yenr-nt, pres'ent, to new subscribers,
--.va)·."
!er one do!lar. Can you loiluee your neigh, How easy this would be and how light
bor to tnv<'st his dolfar In a better way?
a burden to each friend ot the paper, yet
We ilr<' cxceed!ngly bosy In tho ·work ot
whn.t a great strength It would add to tho
(·X-tE'ndlng .our use(uloess., Many of our
pnpcr. •
•
• '""
readers nre, joining 111.the campaign with
zc-:1!tmd success. ,\.-'hy not join us with a
Be sure to read the letter from tho fatlh•
good Hst nt once';'
tut few In Canea, on the Isle .ot Crete, on
Consider tho tolltwdn,g orters~ and see tt
pago 12 of this Issue. Tbe5.e brethren doyou cnn·t scnd,us the largest 11st next week~· sene he.Ip.
•
Ir 1ou wtll ■end ua U.50 \\'& will sena
\be Lea<lor and The ·way to two dltrere"nt
A brothE'r sends 11s n ,donation to help
ricrsona and addresses, for one tull year
the mine sufferers at Birmingham, Ala.
e.'lcb (ooo ot them may bo your own aubWe wont out' rca,?on:s to teel privllcged at
1c.rJptton), and we wm also se.nd you, pre-nil times to send \It funds for any causo
pat4, books trom the Hst below, 'to the
tliat appeals: to their hearts.
,vo wlll
value ol U.60,
cbccr!ully
torwarn any donaijons.
MaJt.e your selections rrom the tollowlng
books:
San Francls-:o, C;al., Mareb· 4.-Bro.
L.
Lotus Lenvee. • Poems. (Long.) ..... $1 00 n. ~w~H. or Tn<llnntt, was with tho
Zochary:Smllh Debate.................
25, chnrcb at tMs p)n(!f" !llbo,it three weeks, bei;lnnlng- January 22. ,ve were all plCased
Portrait Album ......................
; QO with htm • and tet.11atrengthcnOO. ,and en•
ReCorruatory Movements (Rowe) ...•.
2 00
c.:ourag"d in 011r ef?ClrtAIn· the work ot the
Lord. ,vc arc n:eelin~ lti a. hnll ~n SixLellers to Jews and Gentlle.s (Ruble.) 1 50
teenth ar.d Valencln Streets. Bro. SewellC'ommont.nry on
Mlnor
Epistles
iij now in a prolrncte,t
mcellng at Madera.
(Caton), ...........................
1 60
C~l.. and ,el.peels to return East about tho
Gnsi:el In Cbarl and Sermon. , , , , , •... 2 00
! ~l or ,1 prll.
Mrs. D. Mc'Rac.
LJCe ol J. F. Rowe (Green)...........
50
Turkey, 1.'ex., March 6.-Just
returned
Remml'JCCCCc-6(Willia.ms).
.. .. ... .. .
60
'l'horntou (Wllllams)..........
.... .. . 35 home ~rom a three weeks' trip# preaching
wlth .i;ood rcsu?ts. H:tppsure enabled me to
Ca:.,p~cll-lUce Debate ...............
1 25 bring rhcumatl~m home with me. Found
(~ndless Punishment
(Jo"'ranklln-Man0.\<' dollar IT'om n brother tn "'ashlngton,
ford llcbale), .....................
.
tJ~o dollar froni n. sister k Southern Ohio,
and many encournglng lette.-s. The ca.use
Danser ln the ·nark ... __..............
75
t.: J)rOtPt'ring lu our field, an,1 congrc::gaC'ld Kentucky Whisky (Zachary). .. .
lU
lions at l'Cac.c and nt wo:-k. Pray tor us.
F\,olteb FnEhlons (Zachary)..........
5
R. W. Officer.
Fnlthfulnoo-M an,1 Romanlsm (Zachary)
.i:O

..

-- --

Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary)........

16

Moore and Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary)

25

...............................

R.>mc and Rum- (Wagner)............
10
Tht Lord's Da)• (Howard) ... , . . . . . . .
JO
{i'lspel In Type and Antltype (Rowe)..
10
Dou!Jtlng Thomas (Rowe). . . . . . . . . . .
1(1
Churcb Government (Rowo), .......
.
u,
fitorh.•s o[ Mary (Wagner) .....
, .... .
10
Dy Whal Name? (Braden). __...... .
5
Baptism In n Nutshell (Dradcn) ..... .
History or naptism (Rowe) .........
.
JO
The Brlds-:e Q\·er the Chasm lCntun) ..
10
LJ:11Hh1mfor thP. Remission or Sins
11-)crndon) ................
, .......
.
10
Our Dlstjncth•c Pica. (Hollo•,:n)'.),
10
The Church or Socletlee, Wht~h? ... ,
?
!~Ider True Recalled ............
: . .. ..
25
Bibi~ Qtu•stlc•ns, New 'fe.srn:-1cnt.
15
B;hlc Questlc-ns, Old 'l'estam('nt...
JO
Ar. least OCle or I.be two suh1H;rtbcrs must
be: ne\\·.
The books wuai ~e- rcqueet<'d wbon the
order Is sent.
Tbo above otter can be multli,llcd.
For
every two subscriptions nccomp1inlcd with
12.SO. sent In accordance wltll the above
otrer. more books to the value of $1.50
way be selc-cled.

F.rrata.,-[ SCl' two rnlstalct.--sin the notlc,,
or tho Tomson-CarHu dobnt.a in tht, l~nderWa)' ot F('bruary
2&. Tl:e notice sar-,.
":'fhe Tomson-Carlin
clebate, at Owasso, I.
T., besnn at the tl:uc npl)tlfnted, Febmary
lG." ft .-::iould have been February G. My
n1oderator. Bro. St>arc,·, too:.;: ,ny place the
~<'co1Hiday-not
tho third,. A letter from
Owasso, 1. T., to~da.y statea that tho Bap~
- tl~hi arC' very quiet elnce the- debato.
J. l r. D. 'i'owson.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
WAl';Xl(R•F"\rJl )IO!ll.

;\lr3. n. H. Crawford, MnAAttchuselts .. I 00
C'h11rch or CtirlSt. Gilmore, o ....... . 1 00
Emily Ra:;lnrvi. 011!0 .......
, ... , .. l 00
S. !:, C,\~81lJS.

.I. f., Clnrl<, Oh:o .......

, ..........

.. $Z 00

A Brother, lndla11n..................
1'. l,. Hentlrl~kson. Ohio .............
f;mlly Rasland. Ohio ..............

2 50
1 00
_. 1 00

STt:OTIIElt

1'.I. 0,01,,

w1:sT

At1HC,\.

J.. f•'lcdl<>r, Ohio...
.lns J-1.Morton. l<t•nluclir ............
C. E. Ha:rwnrd. Ohio ................
A Bro•her. lndiann.........

GO
1 00
1 00
5 00

Di-. S. ,1. Denrnl.
"·
T. , .. Hci:der~nn.
.,.

1 00

O~fo ... _.
x. H\r.J.J;\"S.
Ohio:,.
,\. 1Jl":'\';\"t:1t.

1 00

A Rrother, Itullnnn: ... ,,.,,

THE CONDENSER.
We will glvo the amounts
cated

by our

names,

each

.........
1'. L. 1-lcnrlrlclison. Ohio .............

Indi-

month,

as

long as we are able, for the purpos.o
of helping
In the great
work of
preaching
Christ In -South Africa.
Who will join us In this etrort?

Jf!SSe P. nnd Mm. Sewell...
. ... $2.00
I ha,·o recently received, to a~sisl me in
}'. I.. R. .............................
l 00
my worl{ for tho !\tnster, r.o cents !rom
JllrR. G. F.<Mot'tett, Ohio ......
, ......
1 00
~ro. Parrish.
J}Or Bro. F. C. Gai,ldns,
:\l:-irlon Count~·. ,v. Va.; $1 from SIJter
Any reader ha\·ing :1 full 84..'t or 1hc ohl
.ft!nni<' Veon. Taylor County, ,v. VJ\.: ~l •
rrom ~ir. R. Jl. l'.,order. Barbour County_
Bethany ('ollci;:c publi:-a1ion. '"Th~ Stylus."
W. Va.; a hox o[ fruit from· Bro. Henry
i~ rcl1ncst<•cl to write to this oflicc if they
llazeleu .. Marshall County, \v. Vn.: nnd n want 1c, SC'l,Ithe full SCI..
>-nppl-'· or pro\'hil9ns
rioru
Bro L_uther
F.umn:er.P. Marlon County, ,v. Vn.
Mnny
N'olkc tho.t Dro .. James If. Mortor1. him-,
thanlc:s, a:1d mny God tJ!ess nil.
r♦':1.i!'r.iont. W, Va .. ).farclL9.-..elf a dc1,endenl ~rnn,;:elist In the mounr.ai:>s of Kci1turl.;.\', sct!Js a donation
to
If nil the subscribers to the Leader nnct
~:elp llro. ·strothcr
:\I, Cook. In hfs work
,vay will S(>nd to the Lead'!r office n small
i:.• West A frlca.. Bro. :\forton <"Knsympanmount for Dro. Cook his salary wlll soon
tJ1izc In n mcasnro
wilh
Bro. Cook'6
;>e raised ahO\"C tonrte<.n cents a. day. How
r-ri\·atlons,
hence his ilcsirc to hn,·c partmiu1,·
t>rcacbers wm send ,$1 each. Hero
goes my dollnr.
James H. Mort~n ..
Lt•r~hip ln his work ..

W.

U.

2 50
, 1 00

l)t;\'Olu,;.

,

1-:milr Ral;lan,d, Ohlo ................

1 00~

,T. C. Cl.l'o\'Elt.

A llrolhrr.
Ind!ann .............
•....
T. I.. Henrlridrson, Ohio ..............
i:. w. 01-·nc1-:n.
Emily Rn~la_nd, Ohio .... - ... , .....
S1'."0TlI

._\fRIC.\:S

5 00
1 00

1 00

li'UXO.

A Brother~ Indiana ... __.............

5 00

J"OITX W. U.\RRI$.

T. J•• Hendriekson, Ohio ........

_....

2 00

.;s. t: Il.\RKt:H.
T. L. Hcndrick,on. Ohio .............

2 00

Emily

1 00

Hn.s:Inn<I. Ohio

·····.·-:······

F, r'. FQ;\"~&n.

•r. L. H,..u,JrlC'keon, Oblo .............
,_ w. nusu.
T. J,. l-l<>ndrirlu•on.Ohio .............

1 00
1 00

LF~DER Fll!(O.

Cir.men.tine Jonea:. 'l'exas ............
~ 00
"Mr~. R.H. Cra,wtord, Massacbu:setts .. ,5 00
Mary E. Vandeusen, Hltnois .........
5 00
(Ackno~•lcdgment.s on pase lS.)
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LEADER

WHY THE GLORY IS DEPARTING
FROM SPIRITUAL ISRAEL.

Jn my .last article I presented some statistics setting forth the present condlllons;
also. som~ extracts from tho pens ot those
1-'JM~T QOAUTltR.
·-~~!10~
who nrl) Hr>sltuat4':d In this world's attalrs
I. Jlln.
I, Ohrl.tt
the Llfo •n(! l.lgbt Of Men.
n~ to he able to o\'ersce a.nd foreshadow
JQhn . 1.18.
11. Jan. ti. The W1tne111 or J•)hn the Haptl1H to
th&.t which IJJpossible. Bro. Jesse P. Sewell
J,,-us .• John I. l?•;SI.
ls not tlH: only one who Is raising the
111. Jan, 1;.. JetlH Win• Ill! Finl Ol!Clplu.
John
1.~-:.1.
question rdntlvc to the failure- of interest
I\', ,Ian, ,t. Tl1e Flral lflracle )}" Cana.
,lohn II.
Uml young men are manifcsllng In rcllg-ious
1-ll,
v. ,Ian. r,i, ,l\'-1111.11
antl Nlel)(1emu~. Jolm 111.1-1~.
nuil1cr~.
Tho Cr)' o! alarm h:15 alrtady
\'1.
1''eh. :,. ,101111.11
llt ,r11co1,, \\.'ell. ,lohn h'. Go-IL
gon<' forth from many n pnl11lt. O.n(l at this
iitudy •·11,l·U,
present tlm~ It is an important
theme
\'II.
r,,1,. I~. TIICI !;L>eOnd )11r11,cleIn Cana, Jolin I\'.
,t:tr.1.
amon;; the dlvlnc-s or all the principal cl(ics
'III.
F'et,. I?. ,l(.'!HIII Hlhll l'O(Jl or IJl"thc~~-- ,John
Clf tl'flP. country.
I
have
had
lhc
privilege
,-.1-1:..
IX.
•~cb. ~- ·n,e )tlnt"leor
the L?a•·«- and f'l1hir11.
of be>in1':lnterc-stcd in protractctJ efforts In
Jobu ,·1. 1·11,
Ohio, Pcnnsyl\'anla,
West Virginia,
KenX. llarcb
~- Je"u" at 1t,n Feut of Tal,,:r111u:.l<'1<.
tm:ky, Tennessee and Alabama, and I have
John ,·n. z1-u~.
XI.
Marob n Tho Kl11•·ory or Sin.
()lny .,., u~
found ,:on()ltlons existing pretty much the
u a temperiuwo kHCll,)
,l()hll •·Ill. tll•tO.
finmc everywhere.
Women nrc greatly in
XII.
~hteh JV. llmill111r or th,) !i!a11 Uor11 llllnd,
,J,;,lm h, l•ll.
!-ltudy ,John II. 1-41.
th~ as.ccrn\€'11c.:y
in r,1li_gious matt.c•rs os \\.'ell
·It I. ~tarc;h 215. ltc•·l.:,w.
~; :secnl::i.r actnlrs. Yon ean rarely ever Induce young men to nttend the regular
Lesson XIII.-March
26.
~erviccq, except durln; a protracted effort
The l::i.sl rcw years o! relli;lons progrc>ss,
FJl!S"l' QU,\HTEHLY
REVIEW.
as wen as edur.ational progress, hns ~uc•
(fohk.n Tcxt.-"Dut
thC-lC are wrlUt•ll,
Cc(;.cJedin plncilu; women to tho front.
thnL re ndGhl hellov,1 t.h:\t .Tcs11~Is tho
\\'Mic mnny nre free to ntlmll that she
Christ, th~ Son or Cod; nnc.1th:1t L>cllcvlni:;:
llns no Jllace In the public nssombly ns
·n ml:~ht ha,·o llfo throui:;h his nanrn"
ar. audl~ncc teacher, yet they so.Usry Lhcm•
.fohn :'\X. in.
seh·('s in completing a sccoOdnry arrange•
l..csson 1-Chrlst
th<, Life anrl Llbht of
n1enl In which they are willln~ to give her
)loi\-Johot
i. l-1$. Colden Text-"ln
him
,rnllmit111I 4lomnln, nroYlded she recclves
•nq lif~; and lhc life wus the ll;;ht or men"
the llPnnlssion to do the work from the
.John 1. 4).
e1cl~r or the churr.h, who ls so wonk $pirit1..cGsfln2-Th(• Wlrnrss of .John to .lo:i;us
ua.lly tlutL he· permits himself to ho flatJohn i. 1!),:-!,I. (;older Te.'it-''Hr:holcl
tho.
tc,red with tllf' idea that he is rulfl111ng tbe
.rimlJ of c:od which tnketh awlil.)' the !->In
ndmonilion. "1-'c-NIthe church or Corl, over
f the world .. (John 1. 29).
which the Jloly Ghost Jms made you over~sson ::--Jesu~ Winr. llis First DisciJ)l"s
St--<!r,"hy exnf'ijllni:: th<' preroi;:ttl\'C ot com•
John I. ~()-51. Gol(l<•n 1\.!xt-"Thou
art
rn::tndln~ her •O cto the worlc. Yet theso
lho Son of God: llum art the Kin~ of Isardent ncl\'or~t"s arc nol willing for such
r.cl" (John I. ;I!)}.
work to he c:l:lssiflr.d ns oulAlclo or the
Lf'SS()n 4-Tho
Flr~t l\tlrncle In Cannchurch.
•1111\IL l~iL
Goldca Tcxt-"\VhatMO\'Or
There I~ onl' tendency rcAultlnJ:;" from
,. --:aith unto you. do \t" (John ii. 5).
i:mcl1 n orocC'1l11rcthat I am entirely unable
J.l'sscon ;;-Jesus and Nicc-d~muti-John
to ncconnt for, nncl the snmo is true crnr:r•
iii. J-1i>. Colden Tcxl-"For
God so loved
wlwr~, l. c .. ihnt when these exercises. arc
111" world, that he gfi\'C hi-3 onJy IH•~ottcn
onr lh,:-.s'! 111nttcndnncc hct\'O very liitlc
~mt, that who~oovc:- bclicv,:,th in hlm
cles!'.'C fer th~ rnjo}•ment o( tho nrtcr-scn·lwuhl not 11erii:ih, J,ut h:1\'e c,·crhu;th1g
icl'. I Vt!r)' recently hear.) n .\'Olll!f: lac.Iv
IHt/' {.lohn 111.11;)_
rem::irk th:,l ~he t::Ollld :1ot understand whr
1..:.~sou r.-.Jes11~ at .Jacoh'~ \\"ell-John
it ,...-asthnt th<' Sunday-school scholars c.lid
fi-15. Colden TcM-""\\'hos.oc,·<'r
will.
not attrnd lht• regular worshl1l.
1 have
lf't him takr.. the watcl' of life frf'clr"
(He,·.
bc-rn m-:ditnt;n~ U]lOn that idea for 1he last
xx,\. Ji).
tl·n
:rc:ir:,;.
I
first
noticed
this
cu~tom
in
l.e!'-SOll
·,-Th(• s..--c-01,dl\1irncle in Cann
.lnhn h·.H-!"i-1. Goldl'n T~xt-"Tho
i-,:trnc • Al,ron. 0. llurln;:; my two ycnr:-.' stay in
that <;it.y I worshiped with the South High
ork!<i t !1:tl 1 do, hcnr wllll{'SS of Ill(', thnt
Strcr.l cnn;;;rcgnllon. They ltnd .n mcmber1:10 Fnt11e-r hath Hent me'' (.John ,·. :lG).
shiD ot about GOO.and n Sundny•lichool enl.es:son S-J1:sus nt thr.. Pool of Dcthcsdn
rollment or about 800. I wn., very mnch
John'"· 1-lf.. C:oldc1~Tcxt-"..\nd
n great
SUfJlrl~.-1 to find that when lh(' S111Hlay:11lllrn..te follow{'d him, hccause they saw
jlchool wn~ dismissed a very smnll percC'nll~ Pliri:.ch•s" (Johll YI. 2).
ngo remalnc-ll .for the rei;ular
worshlJ>,
f,('sson n-TILo l\tlrade of the Loaves nnd
Fli;!lc•~-.lohn YI. 1-1-1. Golden 'fcxt-"I
l'llll
which tt~t•ally OCC!Urrcd In nnotl\f'-r apart•
1hr livinr;- hrcatl wh\<'h came clown Crom
rr,e,1t.
I n~tca<I or hrin:;lns the yonn;:; [oil-..s
l.c:,,w~n" (John \'I. 51)
aloll!; th.nt thC'}' might he permitted to enjoy
J ,.~son 10-Jesus at the 1'°('nst of the Tabthe hett\'<'nly rc:ist and "t,c made to drink
rnatlhi:;-.lohn
vii. 3i--1C. Golde°n Te:<tinto on,. Splril,''
tlH.'Y were srautc:I their
Kcn•r rnan spakc- Jlke this- man" (.John
frC'edom 10 ~o hom<' and there awnit. t.hf'!
ii. 46).
r..rrlrnl or f<'1h<-r n111I mother.
ThC'y arc
Ll''.i.$011II-Tho
SIH\'(f}' o[ Sin-.John \"iii.
thug mnili! t,) feel Urnt the worship Is for
}--tn. Gnlrlrn T,•xl-"'\Vho~ocver
rommltol<l he:vlfl, nntl not young ones; for grandTNh ~in I:-\ the St•rrnnt of !-tin·· (.John
falll('rs and ;.:;--nndmochNs, hut not for boy$.
Ill. 34).
an,! girl-;.
u-.s~on 12-Hcalln;
or 1hc :\fan Dorn
! t 1s no doubt a de\'clo11ment or l1~is
Blind-John
ix. 1·11. Gohkn T('xt-"I
nm
sc.me sentiment that calls for the rnrlous
the l,,lsht of lho worlll" (J.:>hn ix. :",l.
del!'T'ee,;.1Jf th~ C. E. and other order .i of the
sec1s. 'fhC'S<' or~nnlzations become ri\•;t,ls
The Supreme Court ot Ohio ha~ dcclclcd
o: ench othN, a11d e\'en tho church. nncl
t lint the so-called Chrlstlt'l.n Scientists como
r•ractlcally nl'c ns distinct organl1.allons o.s
ndcr t.he provl5lons of the law ot reguthe i\ln~"ns or K of P."s. Instcn<I or stau\1>·
lnt!ug the practice or medicine in the State.
lng- lh~ ~p:rlt nf prai;;;c and devotion unon
A8 they h::wc none of the quallflcnttons
the tenrlC'r minc1 or tbc- youlh. by the leavfor practicin~ medicine·. they ar~ llnble to
1mcc
e11lng: lnl\ 1 1_
of fnther • and mother. in
nrosccmioo If they cbarg,) for their scn·the- regular cle\'Ot;ona! ser\'lcc, they arc
l(~F. One of them did this and -w:i.~ fined.
trr,ined np \lndnr oubide influences. Their
1 he cnse wns nPJlt"alccJ thr.:iuSh the Inter•
id<>als La\'e bcl!n shaped differently
from
m~i!lary courts, nnd uow the juc.l;:m<?nt Is
that of father nnd mother.
They, ao not.
111Ur:netl by th'l Supreme Court. One or
have tl'ie rcn~r,mce and respect for the
Mrs. Eddy's Collewcrs tells a re1iortcr that
age:d lh:tt they shoulrl ban~. Their ne"·,; rhlnks SOll)e way will be found for them
fan;lcti
idcns are l50 modern thnt fat:1er
10 continue
ju· 1he ohl way. - The J)robn•
nnd mollio_•r must tal;;e ·a back scat as olii
hllit.y, ho,,·cvcr, Is Ut:'\t they will 1\nd the
fogies. I mC1atslnccrcJy prny that I ma)•·
Inw ris·idly enforced.
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never. beeomP. a member ot any Order or
cnslo In wb!ch my father and mother a.re
not CQl!I\I sharPrs with me o! ite privileges
nnd bll-~a.lnb-s.
\\Torr.rm fall in the Sunday-school in im•
p:-,:i,sslnr;•ideals upon ~ho minds ot young
men as well as they do Jn the publlc
school. Not because she ls unequal ~·Ith
man In portrayiug: an Meal, but beca.Use the
influence that stands behind the Ideal ts
llrnt of' a woman. and not that of a man.
And where ts the younll' man who wtnt.s to
imitate the !emlJ?-lne? I !rankly
confess
lbat. however milch I lo1,·otheir association
nod admire their commendable traits of
chnrncter, I never !cit Impressed wltb n
womnn's p~cscncc M I am with that of n
virile man. The church docs not unsox
her: she is a woman still. But at this point
~ornc onl!: Is r:1lsing tho cry: "What arc you
going to ltt the women do? Are you going
to r:ut them out or church work entirely?''
At this point I wish to say that many cl
our .best teachers ha,·e a wrong conception
of lhC' Lord's day wor-sbtp, as I shall show
tn another article, from Lhc proJ}becies and
the saying: o! Je:su~ and bis apostles.
M'any ot the enthuatnat.8 ot tbe present
nro infatuated with tho Idea that it they
are not teaching In some public place once
n week. or if tho)' are not permitted
to
t.l'C3k In public. they arc bclng: deprh·cd
of that- c'>,·ett.?dprlvitr;go which is bestowed
llJ)c,n them in that ort,repeat.ed eulogy:
''Tlie hnn1 that roclcs the cradle rules the
world."
It has not bcon but a few years
past, when the "new woman" crazo was nt
ft,·or h~nt. since n young lady, who had
bcC;n tra\ncd under a st.age enlhusinst-her
mother-heralded
tblg question
to tho
world durln~ her first attempt at oratorlc.o.1
dt,-pln}': "When will tho world bestow upon
ll!J the co,·oted prtvHcgo or exer-clsing th,o
power d~tegated to us tn the oft-repeated
tU)O£Y, 'The hand thtat rocks the cradl•l
euloS)·. 'The hand that. risks the cradlo
ru:rs the world'?" SYch demo,nstratlons •
nnll expressions arc merely outbursts
or
O\'Cr-much zca]. uncontrolled by knowl~lge.
I l•cllcve the statement thnt "The hand that
rncka the cradle rules tho world,"
as l
£:Jui.II endP.a.\'Or to show f:-c-m :m artlch)
lnt~r onP.; but I ,fo not beltcrn it in tho
s:..c-nsctha~ this young Jady was made to
bcllcv(' It. I do not wish to conv-,ey the lm·
prc,sslon U1at I ha,·e Jlltlo regard for ·wom•
an nnd her noble work.
I 'believe that tho
sphere thnt has been allotted to her by the
hai:d dlvine ls Ute most sublime of any
re:1:1.tlon thn.t Is possible tor her to sustain
ih lhc human family.
Ot the man;• noblO
dH1.rnctcrs that have impressed ·me. the one
most sacred is that or mother.
She has
~:toot! by me in cvt":rY affllctlon.
Her bless•
ing IU\'3 been bestowed upon me in eYery
fcot~te1> through_ the world.
\Vhcrcsocvor
my lot !s cas~ I reel conf\c.Jent that mother's
1,rnyer I~ for me. A11cl it my lot shall
alw3ys 1)<'thus, I pn.W Go<l that l may. tr
not prl\'llcg:ed to be with her through life,
ha,·C' nt least the opJ)Orttmlty oC being by
h('-1' bc<!f.\de in death, and there calcb the
ta~, w.-,rr1, lhP. last whisper.
'l'hc tie that binds n mother to her son
l:-i one th:1t transccnrls t\11 other human
affection<,; and the inQucncc tbat she wields
c,·cr him differs irom that of any other.
Yl't th"re Is ~ side of his nature that bis
mother docs not control, nnd be soon learns
thl'lt In this i'calm he Is l<lni;. I have mado
the st:ttcmcnt alrcnd~· ~n my discourses
that n young man who Is trnlned up under.,
Lite stimulus or woman alone is only batr
c-ducn.terl. He tS n Ont'."•Sldedbeing. It re•
qn1res the full stimulus or both man and
v:C\mlln to roand ~im np and make him a
fu!l•.1;rown man. I would not r~emove the
&mallc!'l jewel !rom my motber·s crown.·
ar,<~ yet I must, frnr:kly confess thal. no
woman, however gifted w1th ·knowledge and
e!oqucncC'. has en:r had such an intluenco
over me In forming my ideals ot manhood
B!l. that or Bro. J. A. Hnrding
and Bro. J.
N. Armstrong,
of Potter Bible College,
Bowllni:: Green, Ky.
Bro. J. A. Harding
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All Humors
AreImpure matten which the alda,
Unr, J<idneya and other orrran1
caa
not take care pt without help, then la
an accumulation ot them.
They litter tho w bole ayatem.
Pimple,, boi11, eczema and other
eruption1, loss ot appetite, tha~ t!recl
Cooling, btlloua turns, fit. ot lqdlgeotlon, dull ~oadache1 and ID&Dy other
troubles are due to them.
filch

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
Remove all bJ!mora, overoome all
their ettecta, stre~gthen, tone an4
Invigorate the whole 1yatem.
.. I bad aalt rbeum OD.my b.and1 10 that I
eoaJd not work. I toot: Hood'a Su-11:putlla
a.od it dron oat the ham.or. I cont1Daed.
lta u.ae tll1 the 10res dlaap~"
Mu.
lu. O. Bao'ffl, Rumford F&111.M'e.. •
Hood'• 8araapar!lla j,romr, .. te

cure and keepe tho proml••·
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·cHRISTIAN
)anded me throush the worst Si>C11ot blue&
Lhnt I ·ever had In my 11re, and 1 nm· uot
the, only subject. On different occasions I
ba,·e ~P.en a number or young men come
Ir.to the chapel scn·lce of the morning ";1th
gl_oom ;,1,ndde31xmciency written upon thclr •
countennm:es. When nro. Harding hnd finished tils :alk. nnd the scn-lce3 _were over,
tht'!se fame young men would lcnvc the
chapel f\llecl wllh lm0) 1tl.nt spll'lt and n fnlth •.
tl•at woultl ri,·at thni ot ;\ "8:t.mi:-01l, or a. l
Daniel !n 1hc d,;:n or lions.

knew, nnd so '1:d tlw nr,oi;;llc, wbnt he 1vns
<loin,; Wh<'n lie plf\cud woman In lh; la<:t
link In the goldeu chain thot i;lvcs Jeho\·ah
Power to <:ontrol nil thlnc;1,. "Well," sa)•s
,;omC'or.C'. '·God'5, Word Is the power." True;
but tbi& power is 11ot wlthou1 the vessel.
ancl th•!·,·~~l
mm:t be moulded and shaped
for the MaMc-r·s ui;.P.
l\lny the J.Qrd help us nil to ~cc t.he truth
cntl lo,·e It 1.mpremcly.
A. U. Olaz~r.
Bridf:t>pnrt, A;t\.
LETTER

0<'bClmh wa•1a ml.t!hty strut';;: chr..r:icu·r in
Jsrnel. and Yr.t she was only too willing to
)'press her grmltude In imowlng thnt there
w<.'rc a few men 1n Israel who had courage i
f•ncugh to mHmmc th~ responsl:l>ill!les then :
rca1lng upon them, She did not want to
~nt~r Into such ~ St"rvkc, and insislf'ld that :
Barak: !'H!S 1Jmc thr n~spcnstbi1lty. ·J.tstcn
ht hls apron-strlnE; argument: "It you will
1,,:1>with mf>, then I will ~o; but U you \\'ill .
Jj()t
to with mP, then I will not go." \Vhnt
do you think or little '"Willie''?
Wasn't ho
an lnsplratlon?
Wouldn't he be a nnc fellow to stand in front of a class or young
men nnd talk· to them of faltb, nnd how
na,·Jd nnd all the J)rophets through faith
subdued kin,;doms. wrought righteousness,
obtalnc,l p'romlscs, st.opJ,NI the months or
lions, qur.nch{'d I.he violence o[ fire, escaped 1hc cd;t> of' the sword, from weak•
ness were math.' strong, waxed mighty In
war, tnrnt•d to flight the armies or the
rdlens. Ah! Llstc-n t~ that stlnglog rebuke.
He ought to lrn,·c hun~ his head in shame\
irnd dhs,sn:,ce. "Yes," r,ay~ ft('horah, "I will
~ur~ly i;:o with )'Ou: n(ltwlthstnncll;.,g- the
journey thlt than tnli:cst sliall uot bO'"for
thine own honor, ror Jeho\'ah will
sell
Slsera into the hnnd or a womnn."
•
When KaJ)Ol<'Otl, Wllh Iron wlll nnc.l un,
t

drnintcrl courage-. wns leacling the glory of
the FrPnch notion, 1hc question. "What
d.:>cs thiR country mo&t need?" wag 1rnt to
him. No donbl. yc,u woul:l expect hlm Lo
H1Y: ").lnr~ NaJ)ol-:iong,"· Ah, lh;tcn!
He
snld: "Mothcr5tt··
"The bra,·(l,;t IJattle thnt ever was rought:
Shall I tPII you where and when?
On th>'?maps or this. earth you will Oncl It
rint;

'1'wns f(lllght

by lhe mothers or men.'·

How
do
YO!\
Rlll)))%c
i\loscs' lllOlhC!"
wo.,ld h~,-~ ti.::11red In the ball-room. or as
a Fotagepe:·formcr, or Jllnlform orator. with
o\l(lses at howc dlnf!lr,o t:, an old ntl,bcr•
neck t,mue. with no one to care ror him
imt a Hoit('IH01.?
l)ou'l JOU lhlnk
she
would ha\'O CRJ)JlNI the climax in Sh'IIIA n
i-;tn~e performance ot turning: water Into
L-lood, and dmst Into lice. and n rod Into a
i,;.r>rpent, \\'!th Phnrnoh anrl his com1>any
C.<'~·up:,•iag- niserved ~·;>ats :it $2 JK'r nlJ,:;ht'!
Hew do you su1mosc .\loses would ha\'c fig•
ured In that emnnchlfltion movcmcn1,
which
has edips1?d any or it.s kind in the aunals
of lim~ 1:ad he hccn brought up under
~nch (nflucncc~.

The mol her look!i upon her offspring M
htJ other individual
c..111. The mother, from
Hur
r:oncel\'allic f.tandpoint, \'iews him as
hc-r ,;;on. and thus
her a1monilions
:1rc
,.hap('d hy this <'l\\'il'Onrncn1. Some other
mother lnoks upon him not ns n son, hu1
11s th!'! next relnllon-thnt
or a son-ln-iaw
-111111•J1us her acllnnnltlon!:! are shnoc(I by
1
th!~ <'11\'ironm<'rit. 'f 1~ )'Otmg lady looks
111:onhim as a g.'\llant. and her ho11cs for
l!ls hnrmlnf)ss :are- rc~trir.tc;l by this en' ironmenL
What the ,·hurr11 nf'>·edsto da)' Is men;
hut In Qrder tc:t ;.:ct men we mu!.! hnvo
mothers.
no1 ,:;ta.;l.l J,-erformcrs.
~!any
,\Ottng ·Norocu
are i:"Tlt ol! to ~choolf:i to he
1r:1.lr.ed up untl{'r t<?achcrs who know n,1,.
the 'orst c:;,;.entlals or hoTilt! IICe, and ;·.,ho:;,:
hc.:trtS i'lre filled \\'Ith <ilre aw:rslon to
:"r'atern:il l)bli:.;atlons. \Vitt mothers whos"
hrnrts !oMh the Yery nppearance or nn off•
tlH'fng,
how can WC' O\"P<'Ct anyl11lng but
mron horn with fic11cl!sh cll!:-posi[.lons. whose
hf'>ortR ~rr <sflt on m!f;Chie( aud wi1os~ feet
:.re swi[t lo shMI innocc>nt bloort. The Lord
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all !s not settled yeL Tho Casnu·s law or
1S~!>dJclnrcd the rellllous Instruction obllgatory.
Anothr:r Jaw. lssucG In 1877, wa.s
silent on the matter; novcrthcloss priests
and m:m; went on teachfn$ their catC'chl.sm
as !Jr.rcto(orc. Agata, a third lnw, ot' Oc~~~~!• 915~1~!~~c~h~~ r~~~sii~ ~;~~~r~~~~~~:
paren!s asked for iL In suc.:h a conrusfoo
Mlnf3tP.r Orlando did not w,1nt to talte O:n};

1

tu~:~d t~~:
council, r-ccognlzln;' that religious ;nstruclfon 1(1;n':')t OblJ,salory, still nsks the first
r-<>rtlon to study, the matter ovc-r :tnd report whether ft may he C';>tlonn.t anc.l J)(!rmitted In those communttlc-s whc-re It I~
de~irtd an,J asked for. As tor us. we would
11 ot ohjcct to such a decl:ilOn, tr 01:ly
too
mni,y o! our J)ubllc tcacl•ers wer-.1 not
avowNll.Y ~nnde1s ancl dotng lhcll' ulmost
to ii.est roy not only su1,cr1;tltlon, hut e,•1::ry
rcllg-lous aontlment
also.
Oc>twe<•n the
catech1~m or tho Catholic Church and the
t,:,ncblnss of infidelity ther,) Is pl,:mty room
for our ~vanc:;clical school~ which give gent:ral education accorC:ing to the State 11ro•
grnms, nnd :each. be.sh.Jes.the history or
God's people and the llfo or our Savior.
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gomc tlireo years ago, 1hc Z~nardelU's
Cabla<'t announced a Jaw fa\'Oring divorce
in this country.
But th" announc·cmcnt
crcntc<l such n 1:,tlr among prle!!ll:I and the
der~cnl p11rty that the dC!hcme h3.S bPcn
abandoned. Now, th<' new )~rlinc Minister.
Giollttt.
~n.ys he I~ Hll1 tn favor fJf the
d1,·o:·cc- Jaw, but will not JirC'scnt It again
uuJess tho Chamber or De1mlles btops tts
opposition to tt.
Divorce 1n ltaly Is not P'?rmlt~cd; bnt a
law exists allowing, for ~crtnln reasons,
seraratlon or the two pnrtncrs, only pcoplr so divided can not marry a second time.
S'> Urn.I divorce bas Jong been n source of
contention between Soclall.~ts and the Hornish Ch 11rch.
l.J>,tely, the first section or tho Councll ot
Stall), In answer to a request frotn the
Mfnlst~r
tor EducaUcn, decided tttat JcJl;fous inbtructlon ts nhollshed in thC' public schools, and must not be tolerated. But
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Evory

depressed con\'Jctlons. How wlll -•the pas·1ors" and the "brclhen !a responsible post,
tions" take to heart. the followlnz true
\\Ord1;? In anRwcr to an Inquiry

1t~Y
Tuesday.

LEADER

It would be stran1;e indeed IC we harl
cxhanstcd a su bJccl so profound nnd so
vital as that or U,e Holy Spirit. Tho lo.lost
.it;ssE r. SEWEl,T,, / ASSOCIATY. 8o1TOHS.
J:istorlc.nl manl!cstnt.lc,n or God, the Holr
Spirit, Is confessedly tbc most tllfficult to
It. IT. BOLL,
und•Jrstantl. 11 this subject comes last in
the ,tcvclor,mcnt or God's. plans and In• the
CINCINNATI, MARCH 14, 1906.
process of his s-0Ir~r0Volat1on, It l!i easy to
~~(' how wo lia ve only touch eel the
l•ordcrs of thia: great therr.c.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
llngl• lwbacrlptlo-, Oo Ynr,
- •.•••
11.50
That the "N<rn~Testament knows nothing
If S:ix Month, or More D•linqwent, On• Vur;
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in ad•a11c-,, ••••••
11,00
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1-"or•ign, inch.1ding post.ge, eight ahlllingr, ,;., pone.~
r.o influence on tho pretension and apcech
or "the pastors" ·who speak of "my church."
, SPECIAL DIRECTIONS,
u the writcr:1 or the Ne,v Tcstnnient-or
Ia ordortng o cbnngo of nddrcu, o.lwnya gl\·o
the tca<::hlng:o[ .Jcsuf!, whom God a-in.de the
lhe nomo ot tho poreon, poit-()ftl<:o, county nntl
Christ, and or the Christ's a1>0stlcs-kncw
J:l,tnlowhere t.bo pnperb golng, and where 1t. I• to
go aflcr tho cbango.
11othing or "tho pastor," they also "knew
Ordon todtMontlnuo
must. bo aceom;.onlod by
nothini:;'' or c;cvernl other matters cncourfull. Jlt1)·ment to dntc. 'l'ho yellow fobcl btmrlng
cge<t by "bre:thrcn In responsible positions.''
your nn.mo 11bowet-0 wlmt lltno your 11ub1i:crlpll(•1•
I& 1rnld, 8ubscrlpt1on11 OXJ1lro nt Lho Ur.!1.tof 1!10•
Uut "where tho apostles are silent" we
mouth lndh::nt(Jdon Lho lnl:>01. Newsubecrlpt101u1
1't:cl frr.e to spcalc nccordlns to "sauctl!icd
rccttlv(ld bMoro tho mlddloor
t.lJo month wlll bo
pcc"'uliar sense or th<>
oroclllod lron1 tho nut of that month, nnd n.11 common senM"-thnt
pap,ora for tbn.t mootb li0nt; a~bscriptlon11 re~
t:clr-ele-~tccl"rCJlrcscntatlves or the brother•
} ...........

EDITOR&.

THE

WAY.

~

the Holy Spirit _descended Ul)<)nJesus, and
8:v~lce out ot heaven said: "Thts Is my belO\'ed Son.'' Hear Wm!

ns to "the

.1:nstor's relntlon to the official bonrd" !n a
t hurch. the editor of the Christion Stnndnrd, February 18, writes thatSOJ.JD

,IAMES S. DELL,
J. A. HARDING,

AND

I det1.Jre to commend a carerul reading
or the fo1/owing cUpplng. Tbe wives and
niothers o! our ChrlsUnn homes should
re3ll:r.e t.,,_ogreat respouslblllttcs resting on
them, and nppr~cie.te nnd tnko ad,·antage
of lhrir great opnortunltle8.
There ls noth•
Jng so t;rand. nG power so great, as tho
Christhm home, when !Ather and mother
ure chlhtrcn o! God, and when the chlld:·(;lnnre led by lhelr godly Jives to accept
Christ as rnI.1ldly as they are old enough.
And tbf'rc Is no doubt that the responsl•
bitlty of the mother a.n~ •9dto Is exceed•
lngly grr.nt h~ this grand lnstJtutlon.

.

....

THE ELAM,BRINEY•KURFEES
SPONDENCE.
J. A. JI.

CORRE,

U,1905.

land; ho 1Bby no meanJ1 & youth, though
not 110 old as Bro. Briney; an1 ho ls scru-'
ruloualy earetul to be Just and fair to &II
1r1t.h whom he deals. Bro. Briney know■
him wen, ~d baa known him for many
:·con,. What was It that 80 stirred him
when he 88.w
the no.ni-e of 0 one Ku.rfees·•
~" that ~:nphlet?
Thoae who know both
of these men as well as I do know lt was
!!nL contempt !or Kurfees' logical lfower,
or learning, or abutty to express what be
wants to say 1n a clear, strong way. Why
"A'DS 1t that Briney wanted darkness rather .,
than light with re!crence to tbls i>roposed
,ltbato? I read the pami:hlet to fl.nd out,
and I have. Those wb·o try to defend tho
rlshteousness ot the use of lnstnimental
10uslc In the meetings ol the church ire
not saUsOed with thel~ efforts- _ Briney
wa11 cousdous of bavfng madd a poor
sLowlng tor bts slde in th&i correspondence. He did not want tile debate: nor did
b~ want the public to see his corrcsl)Ondence concernlog tho debate. He felt the
need of darknCS!. Tho light of that pamph•
let 80 dlsgnmUod him that ho said "one
• Kurrecs" Instead ot "Bro. Kurfees.'' H1)
ought not to ba judgod too severely tor
this. He was In a trying place. Few men
I 1mppose, -would have tlono better undo;
such dfstresslng clrcumatanceii. J. B. Brl•
ney is a bold, strong man when he. ts
right; but when ho la In the wrong,- as In
lbln cnse, he Is another Samson shorn 9!
bis locke. I! ·a man wants to be bOld and
strong, and at tho same time kind •and
!air, let him seek with all care nnd dlllg«nce to be on tho right elde. It Is true
oC nil mattera, but Is especlally
In
things religious, that no man can atrord to
ndvocate that which 1Buntrue, or to opposo
that which la right. There I• a power in
truth and righteousness that even Satan
himself can not aucceaafo.lly resist; and no
c,ne else on that sldo of tho Q.·uestlon Is as
<oml)()tent Bl he. Let ue be careful to
abide In the teaching or Jesus.
Note.-1 did not have Ume this week. on
accoUnt ot a funeral, to write as I desire
to do on the conversion of Cornelius. 1
hope to publish an art!clo on that 111bJect
lo the nei:t tesue.
,

The A'J)Ostle John says: ".-\n•I this is the
th~ss:1go which we ba,•e beard from him
,~nd :'lnnonnce unto you, t_hat God is light,
ri1:1! in him Is no darkness :at all'' Cl John
i. ;-,). Th:l following re0ectlons
nre ~ugkCSted to ~o by these words: God Is light.
He wants us to knQw him. There ls noth~
in;; about him he would be ashamed for
any
one to know. Ho ls pure, true, clean
Ct"h·cd nfler tho nitddlo ()( lht) month Will data.
i:ood." What c.lHforcnce can be shown be•
lrom tho nut or the folll)""'lng month.
:ir.d :;ood. He does not need to baYe sc•
tween
n
State
or
National
I::van)'.;ellst,
or
IC Anytbtngl•
wrlllon for th(•edltonor
ror pub·
C!'cts, and tJark places in wh.!ch to keep
Ue11.t10D,tt must b<1on~ aopr.rrue ;:he'.lt from thnt..
Supcrinten,Jcnt chosen or ot<ldint!,1flt Sttt.Le them. Hence he is light, and In him Is no
on wht,ch tho nuwc!I of aub1crlbers or orders nro
.or
Nnlional
r;mnenllon.
and
a
dlocc~an
,.,.,lrtton.
Carkr.css nt r\ll.
hlshoJ)-:m arch bishop, to develop Ii.to a
Money may bo sont by Monoy Order, Expr06S,
None oC us care to hido tho true, honor•
Bnnk DrnftA or Hcglstcrcd lAllflr,
nL our rl!ik,
r.01,c? Is not thu 1lroccss doing It!". old ribie, just. 1>urc, lovely things that are iu
Rl\l.(13 of aelvorll!Slng furnl~hot: on applh:nt on.
\\f'}rli? "The 11::i.ator"wns the '"first Rtcp,"
us-the
lhlngs that are o[ good report and
AU commuoleutlons ahoul
bo Mldress(tl, nud
nnd who pl~adcd for the 11cceS$ity of hnYln_s- that arc worthy of praise. No indeed!
N1mltt.Ances mo.do ~yoblo, to·
''thc pastors" ln!Ctcncl or elders. !or lnstru\\'e like to thlnk ot thes~ things ourselYes,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
m1:1nla.l n1t1sic inslcn<l of congregnUonal
r..,--.dwe do not care wllo knows them. But·
+22
Ehn S1root,
CINCINNATI,
0 ..
i:ln~ing? Th~ nrgnmcnt was, "Poor cltJors
if we arc t,,'Uilty of any disre1,utnbio thing,
r,11,1poQr Bing-In~" ln the churches?
If we havo suffered a bumillnUng defeat, or
Bnlered at 1he poi,tomce at Cloclnnatl, o ..
us J;f'COOd-cln1111
wn.Uer.
c·f,:,:t ii there ls a particularly ugly a11ot on
La.tent ~1anifcR.Lalion.-It you ha,·c rend
OU!' borty. there is somctb.lng wo wEint to
1.he controvf'rS)' which Bi~hop Alexander
·c·cwcr up. \Vo need darkn11-ss now to hide
EDITORIAL JOTIINGS.
Mflrted with MH dC!lC0U,Arius; Joni; as,o, cur s!1arnc. But John contluuc.s thus: "H
Mormon R~nlntlons.-In
tho Smoot case,
·we say that we have followsb1p with him
on a rcry •idle: question-the
ori~ln of the
I~ lms been mo.rlc J)lnln Umt they have a
11n.turt" or tho Son or r.od-yon
mny bo ,l~ltl \~·,llk in tho darkness, w«! lie, anti do
'"higher lnw"-frcsh
revclntlons from Goe.'-.
-11<.t
tho truth: but If we walk In the light,
ready !o h~nr :llH.1thcr learned man give a
Ar('- l.hU .Mormons nlono in the claim or
a<{ he us '1n the light, wo have fcll0wsbip
Hlrn qucslion to provoke controversy In
"direct.
new re"clallon?
I.Ang ago very
this nge. The Sngo or St. Louis, In t.ho ou•.: wlth r:.nother, and the blood or Jesus
OCCASIONAL NOT~.
lC'arncd men, maklns n roHi;lon for a nnChrlsUan-E,·a.ngcll!tl or February 9, sug- Ms son clc.nnseth us rro1n ·au :sin" (1 John
BT JOSEPH E. OAll,
tiou.. ,1ccl:ncd that "those previous ways
i. (i, 7). lt Is good for us to strive uclther
.;ests the old qu~tion in the followln~ asThe Chr-JsUan's aspfraUon fs not How
of Cod's re\·eall11t. his will .. hact cca~ed,
t":" do, nor to snr, nor even to think that
sertion.
He has been "a.lone wilh God."
n,any
can
I
subdue? or, How many can I
tr.nldnJ.: the Scripture most necessary. lo
-.\b.ic.h we would be ashamed Cor any on~
nnd hencf' know~ more about God than
s11r:ril'l$$?
but. How many can I benefit and
\"hh::h nothln;; of "new revelation or tho
t,·
know.
Moses and 1hc JlrOphcts, Christ nml hi~
bless.
SJJlrlt," or traditions or mc>n, are nt uuy
At another place John says: "And this
llme tn hr, arlclrd-nn·:crlhcless "we nc- apofJtlcs. who snhl 1he>•had learned. Rl'.!nd 1., the jnrlg-mcnt, that light Is come 1nto
Whllo searching for opportunjtles or do·
this:
1:nowl<'d;:.:-otho inwr\rd Illumination
of !.ho
1htJ world. and men loved tho darkne&1 !us good amous our follows, aud tho wet
'rho
New
Testament
know$
noth!ng
of
Spirit of God to b~ nl"c~ssnry for the sav•
ri'ther tlinn the !ight; for their works were
mcnns to ends, the ..word In due sea.son"
"the pastor" and. the church org,rnl1..1.tlon
ing un•lerstnncling or such thlni;s as arc
'-' ii. For cYery one that doct:, e,·nhateth
~houtd not be overlooked.
to which thO:ie ,vho tnkc the Scripture ns
r<.,,·catc1J in the Word." This necessnry
1he i1~ht. nncl cometh not to tl=o light, lest
their g:ulde arc commlttei.l, provides for
"inward illumination"
cnn be little clso
!'):\Stors or eldem·s nnd de.neons for lhc
Tho word in season Is llke the acod
lw: work~ should be reproved.
But he that
c~mrches. but not for "the pastor.'" II. I~ t':ccth the truth cometh to tho light, that
clroppod into good soil: no on6 can men.slli:,11 n rc\ clr1t.ion of the'! meaning or tbc
h) ho regretted thnt brothrc:1 In responsible
ure Its possibilities, bonrlng blessings to
trnl11 rcvcnlcct. Them the Trend oC New
1,!:. worlui mny be made mnnlfoat, that they
PIJSlt.ions ·encourage the \1se or llh! term
the unborn, reproducing itself throughout
1'hn,•1~ht ~uf;;cr,t.~ lhat ''God ls imnrn.ncnt
i t'1\"('
been wrought in· God'• (John iii.
"the pastor'' und :'I.hi in crealtni:: nn unsc:rlptural
oflico
In
tho
church.
·n,c
protho
ng~s.
in :\11 men, re\·callus: his wilt to ca.ch man
lf •21).
\"t!SS that produced Rcme ~tarted by mak•
I
was
astonished
at
Bro.
Briney's
rnaniae he IK 1\ble to hc:'lr H." If this Is true.
lug- :1 bishop "thQ: bishop," t!1cn n dioccso.n
The good seed In good ground has tho
f< stallor. of uneasiness. or tndlgnntlon and
stic·h n f:'l.\'ored man docs not need to team
i1,~hop, th-m :m nrchbishop, and fin.:lly th1;
promise of dh1ne care and protection. A
t·ontcmpt when he discoverccl that his cor•
l!lc ohl rc\"elation in the Dible-be need
11npe,the fin;t Sff'Jl ln a wronJ:::ec-cleslnstitbommncl helps Crom God are at work that
cal rllrcction.
'
1·<s1,01Hlcnl'')with Brethren Elnm. and Kurnot listen to the Lord Jesus the Christ.
It may accomplish that !or which tho Al·
fr(ls co~cern lng a debate on tho uso of in•
nor to his apostles.· He:-must be guided by
When Herod heard o( the work~ hcln;::
mlgbty pr~pared It. Would you be a. worker
suumt;nlnl music in the church had been
1hc "Inner light,'' n~ wore Tom Paine nnd <lone hy Jesu~. he thongbt that John the
with
God, here is the opl)Ortuntty: ScattCr
1-ublishccl.
Ile
dld
not
call
in
questlou
the
ldl-l Quoli(lr father and neighbors.
1'hc
f:n11tist harl como b:l.Cli. to arc. Has Fox.
<'Crrectncss o! the printed report, but was
th~ seed.
Mo1~mons only assert the doctrlnc taught
JJochlcr or John Wesley cOmo bnck to
'<'Xed anrl Indignant because what he and
lu tlle crl'{'ds or "other rcllJ;tous· bodies."
c8rth?- It is si1rcly difficult to understand
Sny, brethren. that Bro. Walter A. Smith,
tl".e)· h:td writte!l had been made kno~~n.
Loo'k to yriur im1(lr consciousness for the
lhat thr. Holy S11lrlt Is "the latest hi~lorof Creenville, Tei:a.s, needs to be looked
J-1<,did not wanl the. p11bllc to know what
latest rcYclalion to ~·ou or God's will; tor
kal mnnif~tatloa
of God." Jesus ,lid no~
after,
especially by thoso who are looking
h~ and lh'1Y had said with rcf~rcnce to
l•c b tu all men eYerywhcrc, in all human
trilli. in that wny nhout God an,1 the Holy
for a '!'lafo lnve:stment In tho matter ot ?i.Us•
tl'.c J)ro1)osed discussion. ThtY. on tho
atlhdtles. no matter the ltlncl at these "nc- Splrll. But in tho trend or modern
sions. Read his article, "From Ore-envme,
u,ntrary. W('re more than willing to have
tlvltlc~.'
And remember thnL ·a ftut•clnss
thon~ht, little h~cd cnn be given to the
Texns," In Leader-Way •or February 28. Do
"rer,rcscntatlve of the mo\'ement In lhc
rc>rordecl wor<h; of .Jesus. of Peter and oC the whole mntlf!r Jald open to ally and all
not neg!('!Ct It; brethren. for It wUl surely
r,e:r.,ous who t"tircd to know about tt. At
chu·rch" has pub1ishcd lt that "God can
Pqnl. When Jesw• told his disclJ>les thnt'
some expense and labor they published the
show you where you can aid in doing some
not rc(luire more of any nian than that
h(• WO\}ld send rorth the Hoiy Spirit 10
c-o.rrespondoncc
in
fu11
and c}leertully furprofttnble and permanent missionary -,,·ark.
h,. t,c loyal to his own COo\·lcl'lons.'' The
tc-nch nnd guide them into a11 t.rulh-to
nish copl-.?S to any who wlll read them.
l!1\1cslig~tton nf th(I l\:lormon doc1.rincis 1·ovh·c Ills tcachlng !n their' m·oniorlcsWbon -,,·e ••measure ourseh·es by ourhc meant to semi Goel to them! Get rid
\\°hen one ot these copies cr.·me to Bro.
r.iny rnvca.l a. close connection. witl1 tho
t.elves'' we are not wise, nor will "C\-'&be sucBrinc_v, nnd he saw_ the nnme of "one Kur•
doctrines of several "othor religious-hodo~ Cod as some are leaving Jesus. whom
fees" on tho back of 'it, with 'Indignation
cesst~I. But measuring ourselves by God's
lcs" 1,0-Jkir,g·•re,lt'ratlon."
Cod in heaven made both Lord and Christ,
d 11
t h
t it 1 t th
will. and es~emlng ourselves co-opera~ors
out or ~ight. Cn·n wo tonger belie,·e, and·~ ~:t.
wor~ ocaneb:•~:~e
with him, -,,·e wfll neYer grow di6COuraged
The Old Proct'ss.-Tht'
unnameJ .:.Jltor act :n our belief, that God sent forlh his
tt'r?" thought' r, when I lea.med of this
nor look nPQ.nour work :is worthless. It fs
of 1h11 Christian Slantlnrd, at Cincinn:~•.i. Son. The pious. ,hut foolli!::J. speculaUon!'t
r.errormnncc.
This "one Kurrccs," the very
a sad mistake, jf not. a positive cr-lme. to
ha• be(•n ca11cd a ·•ma.n n!tcr mine own of some knroed men must turn us nway
sight o( whoso name so upsets J. n. Briney,
separate ourselves, to our work, our joys
heart," and once in a wbllo he sco:ns to. from belier of nny teaching of God, or o( I kr.ow very well. He has a flmo mind. he
01· our sutrerlngs, ·tram him whose we are
hnv,c sliJ)pCd UiC collar, and spen.ks out bls
Jcsu~, or or his npostles. At' tho Jordan . i!'- cne or the mo!tt scholarly men in au' the nnd ~"hom we serve.
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Do not let the devil keep you busy Ilg,
uring out the grC!at and good things you
.wm do "to-mor:-ow." He knows "to.day ..
ts all you ha,,e, and keeps It well tn mind,
1r you do, not. Then know, O tbougbCe.sa
brother, tbnt nought !e ever done 'jtomorrow." All that ta ours Is "now."; Ir
wc.-would hear. his \'Oice, or do his wlll.
or speak hls praises, or proclaim his trnth,
it must 00 done to-day. "Now" ls the I.C•
ceptt'd

time.

"To-morrow never yet
On any human bolns- rose or set."
"My ta1th looks up to Thee"
sing, and yet how

heavily

wQ

the

say and
mold or

cnrth clings to our !ect, and clouds arhsc,
nnd wo grow wc3ry on the way atld
'"Cinxlou.s !or the morrow." But let us stl.11

liecp sayJng, and sing on, and cheer our
,•.·t1y wlth

words o! !nlth

and hope.

Tbo

toll grows lighter, tor tile weight la less
ns we ascend the hlll. The clouds wi 11
bOOn be far beneath our feet. The summit
reached. toil ends. nnd pain. and we sha 11
enter then the home ot .him whose lo,•lns:
word$ :;aught us tl~c wny to rest and peace
nnd Joy nt his right bnncl.
Do you use Bro. J. H. D. Tomson's Gospel Melodies in your Blb1c Schools nnd
church .services? It not, why not? Tho
hook Is filled with good, who1ewme Gospel
melodics, as much StlJ)Crior to the sectat'Jnn
1ai;-ttme son;-s so· popular among the unlnforn1ed, :ls ii, the teachings ot t.be apostles
Lo tht1 vaporings ot Uto popular Jatter-clny
"cvnnr;t'!llst."
Ill'slcl~s. Bro. Tomson Is .n
wrltcr who bas wcll•nlgh
worn himself
out 111the interests o[ the J>eoplc. gl\'\n.g
h!s whole life In an unremitting effort t,o
brln~ men to Christ. He has claims upon
us. Gospel ?ltelod:cs Is a superior worlt.
I hn\'e Jmown churches having used this
t;col< and chansetl-"for
a.·change··-hastcu

:.c-clinn;;e back, rccogui7.lns the superiority
oC i:.s scntJments.
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The clRSIJor mind ossontlal to a sect
1,arrie of Christ (?Xchtdesthe 11ameot C:tmpleader Is n'OOessa.rlly narrow and bigoted .. C-f:JI,and that is reasor.ablC'. But wlll that
These beget bypacrlsy, tbe ·vUest thing Ill. <•ne allow us to go ono sh•p furtht.r and
the whole realm ot mind, and so adJudt1ed =!HYthat the 'JpecU\cnU01~to £.C:,:rlfyGot! ln
b)' God· as worthy the most withering re• "tnc church excludes r,11 humon societl~•.
lmkes that over fell fro~ Jcsue' lips. (See. .an(\ tho command to slnF: ,:xcludes the orMatt. XXIII.)
gnn? \Vhy not? It si,eclfy!ng.what
nama
The~ nro lhoy who klll God'e prophets.
1\'(' nre to bnpt120 Jn c•xcltvlcs all
other
lhen benullty their tombs. These are they
names, then to spec.Uy wb::at institution to
who dally cruelly lhe Christ. though loud. tlorlty God In would exclud,) all other lnin their pro(csslons o[ regard tho while.
etllutlons, und to specify the J;.lnd of music
and build rich temples to his name. Thal • tc, use In _worship would cxc!ucl-? e.\'ery
-ether kind. Anybody, It fJ.CCmsto me.
their profuse profession ot regard is tron,
•(.•tightto ?:tnable to sec thnt much, ,•.-hethc1·
hypocrisy, nnd c~ployed only to turth~r•
they agro3 with me or not.
nncc or their lodlvidual
Jnterests, ls wlt"On to Jerusalem,'' is truh· :i. 11rosressl\•3
uessed by tho fact that they rctusc to do
n•o\·emcnt. But in thclr eagerness to
his wlll. They wlll garnish the Savior's
Jc.;;U()·
dc;>arttires from nt>Oftollc teaching
tomb. dedlcnte their temples ot fa.sblon to
.am! practice, the dlg-resslvc:asnssuruC! that
his name, join Jn his vralses with thelr
fhem.

tnoutb, and sundry other things among·
the many that, In appearance, c:an be done,
yet no~ done; but. obey him they do Ilot.
and will not.
"'
I am~ awato the re<:ord declares that ..a.
,;reat company or tho priests were obcdl·
ent to the Callh." But I al&o learn from
the same record that this did not. occur till

the di:iclples hnd greatly multtpllod In
Jerusalem, which slgnifkant fact Is worthy
of notP.. But even then there ls no menilon of thE>"chic[ priests" or "rulers" obeying-not
e\'cn o.s the exception.
The chi•?[ prlC'sts, as we learn from the
Ram<! record, were too ~usy seeking to
destroy the servants of the Lord, whoseteaching they were forced to confess they
could not deny; yet, blinded by tholr scltlntcri?s!. they would Jeopardize their souls.
rather

than submit to.

A0t.l this Is the trouble with tho:!-sect
J('acler to this day; and while he is not to
h~ re;;nrdcd tor R. moment when sel!-lnter<•st ts nt stake, ot nll persons ho Js most t1)
be plllr.d.
March <I, 1905.

1:,lblllt;-, lndcpc:ulence-nll
goue, absort,ccJ
lr. tho orgaui1.atfon of the machine.
To
the mnchtnc goes nil tho glory-tho
might,
the ;)o·,,cr, the ,tr,rninlon. ,vtth what par•
~Jrzln; nsto!lishmcnt wlll the hearts ot

many bf: fllle<l when they, nt. the judgment,
discover that, neither 1helr folly, presumptlon nor usurpation
of authority
lrns
chango,J the facts or nldcd In their efiorl~
to escape responsibllily; an~ as Individuals:,
not as parts ot a machine, they must gl\·c
no necounl to God; nnd When tbey, bcca·isc
o! t:u:~I:· wiJl!ul blindness, will, !or the first
time, pcrhttps, learn tbnt "O Lord, have we
not organized in thy nnmo, and In tho
nnmo oC our organization done many won--

dertul works," will not nvnll with, him who
c:an not be deceived antl wlll not be mocked.
r..od nothinb remains for Lhc-m but the
revelat.lon or God's righteous wrath.

or all the characters on the earth, tho
~net ruler, whether
ho be .known na
"1;crlho." ·'priest" or "preacher," has the
eLron!:l!St claim upon our pity.
Their re-•
s1)0nslb11ities: arc
the greatest,
their
chancej o! their gahation U1e least; to: of
nll clot•ds that obscure tllo moral vision.

AN UNPOPULAR

SAVING.

··1: ts written that man shall not live
ll;.· hreacl alone, but by every word thnt
1:roC"eedethout ot t!te mouth of God." "IL
la written·• wns a favorite n1nxi01 wltlf the
~on of Gori. b11t nlns:! how mnr.y part compauy with Jesus at the Book! Their name
I:~ legion who ha\'C In a lar,.:e men.sure. at
Jc3st, departed apostollc practice to rejoice
in the practices ot man's devising! They
fircm to ha\'e Quite forgotten that It 1s not.
IH "man that wnlketh to direct his step9,'
and that man must 1hcrnforc walk by
faith, and not by sight. Man fs not comr.Ne.tt ou~slde or the Riblo to devise acc1plablo worsnlp lo Cod: It hr: were abt~
to do so, ho would not nc~d lbc Bil.lie at
nil. Then, since man can not dovtso :i.ny
ctCCl)tnble scrvlco to God, :ill nct:'.I or religious sorvlce dP.vlsed by men nro ,·aln
rna presu:nptuous.
"But i:1 ,·ain do they
\•;Orship m') tca¢hlrig ts.'! their c!octrh1es the
r·rc:ccpts ot men." (Matt xv. 9 n. V. Hearl
Jrr. X. 23.)
Jesus says, "I! ye continue in 11~)word.
ti.en are ye tnY disciples indeed" (.Jolm vlli.
31). "All ScrlptarC' Is siveu by Inspiration
o[ God, and is profll!tble !or doctrine, for
r,:proof, tor correction and instruction in
1 lg-bteoi1sncss, thnt th'! man ot God may
b~ per!cct, and thoroughly furnlsl:.ed unto
nit good W!Jrka" (2 1'1m. Iii. ;G, 17) "Thoie
t!t!ngs which yo have both ll'arned an(l receh·cd and hen.rd and seen In mo, do: and

~!t

~~od ••~i:c~:c;h:h~!~1!es~~~s~::•s~::!1;
r.utl where the Bible is silcnt7 wo a.re- s1i,mt."

men

in

building

houses

whole nr,s:ument, the ,·cry
11roven.
They nlc:o assume :hat It
and 11rlvlle,;e to servo God
runu·s 1J11t,vnnd privilege to

point

to

bi?

Is man's duty
just as It Is

build houses.
But hero ngnln their 1>ro1,oslllon Is not
l!"U('.
Man Is not le(•. with the ·c1ut)• and
prf.•ilf"go or worsblplr,g and serving God
just ne he fs lert wlt.h tho dul)• and prlvll-<'~t> ot bulldlr.g hcuses.
JC ho were, i.he.
-d1greRslvo nrg:umeht ;\\'ould be well taken;
t,t:t ne It Is, they asst•mo 10 be true that
,.,.hlC'.his n square contrnJlttlon
of facts.
They assume that Just as God Jett men
tho tlnt.y and prh•IJc;:;o of

bulldlug

notiOCBwilhoul tollin;; them how to build
tnC'm, ~ he has le(t man with the duty
oncl prlvllcge of worshl11ln;.~ Goel wi~houl
tQHln,; hlm how to wwshl!), which Is nc1t
tr 1.1c. Cod hns not only told men to wdr~hi1>, but. he ha.s told them what to do
when they worship, thus limiting_ them to
these thlnAA It they wcultt rc•:-1)(?('t
hi::. will.
CoJ haR not given cny lnsJ)lrcd manual
on cari><mter work. but he 11c.sgh'cn an in•
s1,irP.d mnnunl on tho wor~hii,, nnd I df!n)'
t.hat Chrlst11rns can <ie1m1t from It with
im1,11nH)•,and call for tho i,roor.
\Vbat JlCOJ,lcneed is fnltl: 'rhC'y l\t>cd to.
l:".1.\
n faith enough In God to take him at
f:is \\·ofd:- nn<r Jo" whaf ho says; tai:h
e,toui;h to SJ>i:ak where tlM lllbl,J ':llleaks.
and to bC silent wber,~ tho DliJlo is silent;
failb ,:noui.:h to abandon c,·eo·thlng In re•
t;~lrin for wlilc:h there Is no 'fhus saith tho
Lord. 'Yc:1. they need faith cflough in Goel
to tremble nt his wor,l.
Listen: "But to
this mon wlll I lool-.. even 1,.0him that is
11oor and 'fl! n contrite spirit, and aemblelh
11t ~uy wor<f' (Isa. IX\'I. 2). There is no
ch.tract.er more prt1elou~ in the eyes of the
Lord thnu tho Pne that truly tr<~mblc..; at
liis word. Suell n one always dcslre5 and
·strive~ to know nncl do the wlll ot Goel as
cnntnluecl In 1he word or God, noel tr~mblc
at Ute v1:ry thought 'Jf turning awar from
1hat \.\Orc 1, niHI doin~ nuythln:; of man·s de•
visini:.
~o mnn ~ wl!I do such a _thing
v,hllc tho clf'':lir~!-lior the henrt nre In har1nony with 1hr. worri or God. while ho
trembles nt the word.
J.· \\r, :\U;,h;.~on.
St. i.ouis. Mo.

,;To tho Jaw tmd to tho te.1t1monr.

for iC thc-y fiJ)('nk not accor<Hno to this
wm·d, it ls becnu~o there· ls ·no Hsht In
sc.Jf-lnterest. is tho Inst to break _a.wa)·. tl:~m" (Isa. vlll 20). "Thy word Is a lnmJ)
Whtie !'iad<lening, it ts slcntOcant that even
111110 my feet. and
ltght unto my path"
Jesus, the fi"l'ealest Teacher that e~er spoke
(Pss. ex!·,. 10:;).
t<• mnn, made but little, I! any, Impression
,ve are not Alexander Ca•npbcH !01199.·for good upon thero. though the common
ers; '\\'C :ire hits brethren.
Cami)l,cll wa.;,
p~ple heard him glartly. A popular sect
not crucified l?r us. and we were not bapleader-pagan,
Jewish or Christian-ls
)et
tized. in the name of C3m1~hell: tllcrcforo
to be found ~;ho wns n leader in righteous-w,: nrc not C:HnJ)hC>IJlt,!s.Ou: why not baptize ln th•! nnrne of Cam,1';cll? Because',
ncs.11 or ;in advocate of true retotm.
rnyE: one, the l'Ommnnd to baptize In th:,
Ne~ther cnn it. or should It be expected of

FACTS ABOUT
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mny

•l;hnuge from the crude building ln1r.lcment~
or Noah's dny to the mf\t•1ificent 11Jnnlng
rr:i!ls, ste~l chisels, s:iws. hnmm£"rs,· pole~
nrld ~(lul1<:yser modern times. thercrore they
n,ay chnngo tl1C' way ct worshl11lng God
C1c.-m who.:. Is written In foe new Tc·sta•
n1cnt! They say thnt "Cllr!stlan:;:; arc at
lltE'rty ~to adopt ar.d use :.rnr method and
r.:cans that aids them In doing what Goel
command•)d." But thh; Is not lrue: ClirlsUans nro at no such !lhcrty at nil. They
coolly nssu.me the mnjor premise of their

with

Address Bro. Tomson

al Rogers,Ark.
}l:eM ls no "boc.ly," social, poJlllcal OT
oollgfous, so simple In Its arrangement OT
organlz&tlon, -ns tl:i'e clrnr'ch of Christ. And
ir. no othtr body Is there sur.h provision
rundc tor tbl! clevelo1nnent of tho lndhldi·
ual. The present craze tor "organization••
ss distinctive ot Utls-mcn become parts or
a mnch!nc, roovcd, but not. moving, not OP·
~rating, but being operated. The lndl•
vldunl·-lndi,•Idual
tho11ght, action, respan-

~cnuso

nllkc-lhe Sib, 15th, 21st and 31at. Each
....... or the l~Glb P .. lm enda allko. No
name or word with more lban six 8yllab1es
!~ found In the Bible. The 37tb chapter o!
. l•alab, ':ln~ lh9 !!llh cbnpter or 2 J<lnga,
are alllic.
•
'
The •word "girl" oe:curs l,ut· once in alt
lho lllM•, and tbn~ In the !bird ,·erse and
Jhlrd chspter or J~el.
. There aro round, In both books or tho
Bl~le, 3,58C,463letters; 776,693 words; 31,378
V-Ol'fK'S: l, 1J~9 clrnpters nnd 66 boOks.
• ...
'l'h("S<' !-IUggcstiona nre facts, and It any
b rothe~ wishes to know bow I learned, let
b lm write to me, a.nd I wlll ten him. Am
well ple:tsed with Leod~r· and. the w_ay.
.
Dcaeoo G. W. Gr:\le)'.
Com.ell Gap, W. V~

THE BIBLE

PROMISES'TO

ABRAHAM.

1. Promise of nntlouallty•-tlesbly
secd\\·blch prom1He Is the basis ot the Old, or
Sfoalc C:o\'enant. (Gen. xii. 1-3; repeated
In CC'n. xiii. 14; X\'. t•:!1; x~·il:27; xx.ii. 15.)
2. Promise to bl~ all nations "In., Uly

FCeti," Which Is Chrl•L (Gal'. Ill.) (a)
Promise Umlt~d to Isa::ic (G(n. x,•11.19-21):.
lb) To Jncob (Gen. XXV. 23)'; (<) To.
Ghrist (Gal. 111.17 nnJ A~ts ,11. 25). ·rht.1
12) ls called the New Cow•nant, nnd js
fnl!y deve1ol)(·d in th•1 New Testament.
01,n

:0-1:W C::OV'X:SA!(T.

C'O\""ESA:ST.

A.n. :i1. H('h. ,·m. 13,
H.0.11111: Heh.viii.Ill.
J«;ir. XXXI. !ti,
J. 'J'(lmpornl; 2. VRulty;
l. >-:::,·nln~tlng;_:t. 1-·1rnlt•
:t. 111rerlor.
le,i.~; :J. Better.
I, Fr,--.,.111,·proml?<P/t; 6. -1. Bt>tler 1>rtlmt~c1: t..
Wrltljll'I
on tn\)h•O
\Vrltlt'n
In
henrt.
or iitnne: u. In .tbu
~\',1i~1t.Ulllldj 6, Jn
INl('f,
·
1
7. Nomerjly;s.
Rl~mem- •· ~lerclfnl: 8. nen1ctn•
brnnc(l of i,tn.
hrnnce of sin uo
v. rnorlous:

n1c1 only.

10. 1-·or Is-

II. :\los,.~• ltou~g11r.-:

IIIOr'\"!,

o. E:xcebi In glory:

1111• It. Ohrl!lt's
rnh.

IJcb. 111. r,.. i

10.

For ull.

11111.l0111.

Housc-B1,.

I\'. ~1·31.

The above Is an ontllnC' ot Blble :study
nt C'..a~r-Dnrd~ttc Collesc.
CURRENT COMMENT.
,\re we ent~rlng a new age of cathedral
lmlldlng'? Not long ni:o It wa:s announced
ltu,t $750.000 bacl bec:o~ a,•aUable tor
worl< on the new .ca!hedrnl ot. St. John lhe
l>h·tnc: IL ts n matter ot months only
s111<·0the great Romnn Catholic. Cathodrol
or Westminster, In London, wn.s Doi.shed;
t' 11<! It ts Jes.s than n. year since a bequest
oC $1.01)0,000toward the construction ot a
<-a1hedr:tl for Bost~u was recorded. These
fnc:ls lead The Trlbunc to remark: "The
\'C.H commercial structures,
the luxurious
hotel~. must reach nt Inst a limit beyond
wl)lch mer. will go only tor 'God and coun•
r,-·: t-1a~-,h~-nflf~-~ome?-nrthl5
J><H
lod·
or nt8J,'ltifkcnce n11d Ja\'lo;hoess in building.
arc we al 1Rsl ll1rnlng some or our rlcl16'i
10, I.he \'l~ible glorlflcnlion o[ religion?
Ir
W(' !lrc. wr. are <:'Omhtftlnclccd to a new asc
o: cnthedml bulldlnl,:'.'"
Il h~ no new thins to 1t.1.ythat he who
nmkC"S a public a.ddrt·SS ~no; grMt rcaso:1
to he careful in bis <'lpresslons.
Herc ts
PrcRldf•Ot F~un_t.~. N Brvwn Unin~rslty,
who rccc:,tly d~livcrEi.d an ;iddrcss to an
of.l::i:Ocfation.of Ji;,ws, !n PM\ ldence. ije ts
rc11orted !o have said: "In Russia the Jew
w: ii rath~r rnffer martyrdom than part
"1th his r<'llgion. ·no yo1i study '9.'hat
:,·Mir forefatlu•rs sav\• y()u, or are You lett 1:1,? it slip from your gr.:L!;D arid letting
01 tier 11~opletake yo11r pr<lcious heritage?'',
Th:tt !:'Onnclsweil. and thcr"" might be ,prorriety In using tho suggestive words undc>r some clrcumsta11.ces; ::ut now Jcwleh
writers arC nsing thc·m ,., lmpres~ upon
lh,: young Jewij their obllg&tfon to !land
b:,,, 1he- rellgi.,n ot U·rlr lathers at what•
O\'~r
sacrifice. e,·cn 10 withdrawing
from
1

Jn all the Bible the word "I.Ard" is~round
1,RSS tl:ncs, the word "Jch<mlh",- 6,855.
times, nn<l th~ word "revcrCnd" but once,

Chrlsllnn
schools nnd c·olleges. ~rbey
corumenfl to )'O\mg Jt,ws tl,o words of thd
Pr('$1rtent, as thou~h the.r v.•er~ spoken

and that

<'an not bo tn'at President Faunce so Sn•
tended them, or that ho thinks ,It lncum~
bent u1>0n a Jew 'to ndher1 to Judaism, A!
nr.nlnst Chrlstlanlty.
Ho would not tell
l?tosc ~,oung people ,tho mny be tn Brown
t:nlvrN!t:,
that thel~ ous:u to withdraw
ond a~ten:1 or.1y a Je\\'lSh l{1'.h00J,lest they
fot·&ot the religion of th6ir fathers and
cc-rt.Scto be Jews.-Journ3I
t,.nd :Uessenger.

in the !11th Psalm.

The eighth

\'erse or the 117th Psalm Is the middle verse Otthe Tilble. \he ninth \'erse ot
th& 8th chapter ot Esther is the longest
Ytrsi:? in tho Dible; the thirl)•·fUth verso of
the ,11th chapter ot St. John ts the short;.
est. In th~ 107th ~salm four \'Crses are

\':Ith special refcrC'nc1 to 1.;uehooocluct,

a
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LEADER

AND

"'

THE

The people s~and clurlo:g the rea.dlog of the
~crlpture and rturlng the :.nr.ouncemeut ct
thi tat.
Ju,tglns from· the ~ta.t<'me~:.s nr
c;r--i~tuias, in _Germany, Is a gl°and tea•
otbe-r Ao.,crlc.1n Chr-isUan,. as wetJ ag rror.t
tlvt.1, bolh r~llg1ouo and M><!al. It bas ~
my own tr3gm~ntary
ohz;erva.Uon, the
,fNemost plaoe lu t.be church cale~da.r, ts
f!reachnrs r.ro sedous, r.plrltunl nntl earnest..
rofcrrod to in sermon~ and sorvlces tor
,:cnthdng them,i.ch•ts to Goopr! themes an:l
J:lP.gnliylng
Christ :t.s Lord :i.ncl ~~vlor. 'l'"h~
V!O£'k8 prudun~,
nnd b celebrated
wll!1
hymn5' s:mg ore e·.-angcllc.al :rnd tcrvenr.
~real Joy. Every church, e,·ery echool.
There has betn a gre2.t ch:m&o, I nm told,
c,·cry ram Uy, must ha\'e Its ~rlstmns
tree.
within the last ten or flrt~en years. In -atThcs\." trees are brought Into the city In
te:?1kml!Onng, In rellglcus reeling-a
ch:1ng'-'
for lhe btlt~r. both in tlM 'l)UIJ)lt
nnrl In
vm•t 111'.ldsmany daya be!<>re, and nrc set
the
pew.
The·
Lutheran,
or
Stnto
Churct1
up In the llUbllc squares and along tho
has be("n largely affected by evangcllslk
~:,Jew::ilks for 2:1ale. Poor inC:eed muat be
!nftuenccs out.side- ot it. Its leaders h:Wi.'"
1 he hons:ebold uhat Is without
one;
unit
rcallz~d th:1t new movement& for Dible an•l
~\'<'D where one or two old •JM•Opleare llv•
rrayer mo,:itlngs tor the de·ll)Cning er ttlt
;-,g :\lone they rejoice In thr1r Christmas
spiritual lire. which some zealous souls were
tr~.
Grca.l pains nrc t:akeu with th~lr
dc,.-ornllons, but In tho German chu:-che:s Marting, should not be kept enlirely our..this detoratlo:t Is !trolled to the u3c or can- t<lde or the church. So they hilvo wctcome:1
rome ot these l\'llbln the sropc or tnc
.\!~. T'htr. Is relt lO be more dignified cor
church Itself, and the ministry
hos been
t,hc hom:e or Goll, and more suited lO dti-cct
nnd practical
th(.' Lhoui;lrts lO Christ as the, Light OC tho;, nroused to a more splrltu:il
dealing with the n~s
ot men's 8Juls and
world.
Thts year, Saturday, nt clu.:1k, was
with the L'lomc of Chrl~l and his s~1,·nt1011.
the tlmt> ror the cbl1di-en·s tclebratlon
or
The. doctrh~e ot consubs:tantlatlon
fo the
<..:hrlqtmas in the rhurches, ·but the trrciJ
Dk. SPROUl.E,
B. A ..
le
were lighted up agaln on Sund:iy, and all • Lord's Supper ts ot counse nrnintalncd.
.Succcs~ful
Caturrh
Spcclalist.
is
true
also
th::i.t
lighted
canlllc..<J
burn
npoa
the church~s w~re crowded. Thcr<! arc twu
n~i,•I ctu,io" •l"""t.lon11 r"rrrun,•.
lln,,.wer •h~1n
the ,"1.ltars, but It Is sairl'!hN~c am 011ly old
1
Christmas
hollda.yM, and It was 'tl novel
~:i
1~
eymlJOls which L11ther did not ubollsh, anj
n:pprfence to find the su,rt~ all closctl
thrirunachly,
1111d ..,r11., )11\1 lu r,•g"rd
t ... your
c .. 11e, whhout
1t co,-tJn::
)OU M l't'lltt.
~c. may bo lcrt. Dut these uncl the mo.g•
again on Monday, and the churches fllle.l
nlftceuco ot some of the ECvcral tlccora~ions .
wll'h <'~·ngr.:!g..\llonsof Nth m1•n nnd women to' Join In worslitp to Htm wh1J l--ccam,, i;:eem to be entirely !orgotten In thP. serious
appeii-ls or the prC"3cher. Tbat the emperor
u IY.\be in Deth1chcm, and to Hr.ten to
nnd royal famlly attend church, t!Jut he
f'O.rnest sermons. Som(' or th" Chrlstm03
t.l·mns arc very ,;we-ct and tender, nnd, ,13 Hl":.nds for Co!pel truth. lhnt rel!gious tnsaucUon ls rcq•Jir<'d In tlH! public Etchools.
the Germans ~In;- "'Ith great heartiness In
nr;d that 1..hc soldiers mn-,t bo present a!
their own lant:unge. It Is a llcllsM to l~stc1l
dl"flne FCn·lccs, are or course tho results of
t~ I hem.- One b<'glnntngthe nnlon or Chureh and State; hut nt the
.. l-loly night!
Stl~nl nig:ht!
All I:; c:\lm.same time they promote Lhe tear ()( Gori
t\ll Ii: brJg,:1t,"'
lu the na.Llon. 'J'I\(> youth grow up !celins
l!l . peculiarly
m~lodlo101. Thougl1
the
~'lat they Oelong to a Christian t:ountry, an:1
<:hurches have fine dtolri;i: and ?•rsann 1:i. that government nnc.l r('Jlglon nre i3:>mchow
Dcrlln. thC cong-regn:tlons ji,tn •1n :.he n<:rv-~ <•J-nncctcd. It mny be said thnt lh\15 tenc1J
kc. or song. :\Jany seem to know the hymns
to rormnll!m.
Out In the churche8, at the
by heart, and the \'Olume or l'Carnd Is orten
:;rucnt
time n.t leru5t, thPre ls s,~methlng
UJJllrtlng.
far mo:e tho.u clth<'r rormn.lism· or sacra\\1llle church and 110m, nre mnde Joyrul
mcntarianlsm.
There is much r<':tl spiron Chrls!mas Day, th'! gr,n'M or dc:ir ont:'.,, itual llre.
THE DUTY OF THE STRONG.
n1·0 not forgotten.
These ar~ otteu then
Tl:e nUs~rvnnce or Bnss 'ms. or thCJ an•
You who are the oldest.
frfl~hly dt!cor11:tcd. gven little
0hrlstnrn.tt
r ua.i d.iy or Repentance, on the last of NoYou who are the tallelt,
11ecs arc put ~1pon the gra, 1 0:s o( :itllc chll•
vember, reminded me of F'ast Day in my
Don't _you thtnk you ought 10 help
dren. In ~om'? rn~f'S, I nm told_. among tho
ycrnih i~ )tnssi\chu9ctts
The stores wcr.?
The youngest and the smallest?
IIMl'C'r pc-'lple. t·hcst :tr<' decoratctl with p1dr,s~J and the churche.-; 01>eu null well a~.
J)er nowC'rS.
L~o,dcd.
You who ;;arethe etrongcst,
Prrhaps SOhl<' re;1drrs or this article may
You who are tbe qutcl;est,
A~ Amcrlc;m Chrlsll.ius
we arc n11t to
Don't you think you ought to help
l·<' lntereslecl to ~C(' ~ 1rrHl$ltuion made ton~
<icnrt:cln.Lc. 11crhnps, tho
rel!glcus
llr~
The weakest and the slckest?
ngo <'f l..ut.hc-r"s :hrlslmn:;
h~•mn for th~
:unong th!! Germans, bec.1u~c 1hnl: \'if'ws or
llnte t:hllt!rcn:
:he J..ord':;i.drt)' nrc so lax. I !rn\'f' mrot lu•1·•1
NC\'Cr mind the trouble,
perrons who sec-m to be devout Christians,
•• Away In a manger.
Helo them nll l'OU cnn;
tnt think lhaL the ·1..ord", d:1:,· mt-1 m:u!e r,e
Ile a little wom:m!
No crib tor his Ued.
De a little ma:1!
-SeJ.
Th(" lltllr 1.,<miJc~u~
!~1th nmuar-mcnt and wor~hlp. ancl th,H it
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non•, !(Uffcr wllh Ontarrh nuy longer! • ...
Don't let ltdeistro.r your luq1ptnea&-rourbunlth
-,·our \'Cr,· JlJ(l.
l r~~~~!l~)tfal~~J~cru~~

0

f'c~.i
~1:,l~~thffi~;-n~~~~~;;;:

Uon•t-think tt cu11·t t:,i:• \"Ulll)Ub:hed
Juiit b("(OUSU
you hn\'c not :«>U.l'hl hflll> In lht, rlghl plnc:,e,
\\'rlh• to uw ut. OIIL:t 11ml l('(lrn how lt con I~
1'11red. Not 111cre1~- foru duy, n w1.-ek.or n J('nr11
!i1111~•~;~~l
~ :r~:~·re1!~!1~•~~-t:!~f~~!~c

1
~

1

- c~~i r~l:'ri;ib~)~:~1£i'M;n
llll
llnnoylug

•:,~~·.~!~!;
troubtc-

brief
1
1
11
; } I~~~:
~io1!r:~.~~:~dl~·:•:~t;•
f~~~11
°t'o°'t.!;::~:::~pgg:
:
1 1
1
1
1
~:::::1
•f•n~~t11fl~ul;~n!~
~~~~ ~t,0~~
lllOr"C th1\n

lull",

1111u11clN111 dlM•n~-more

thon11

:t!~
::;

~1,igNtl.

I 'II (tlfldl.\' dlttp;HQl'I..'yotfrl't11Hrnl1Ut1011 UIH.I 11•1\'lte.

1:,·ut.

('IUJ!',

flUd ~h·c,.you rr-1..-0
not CO.!il. you f\

It 11hnll

LETMETELL
~-,.;,.y~·:
:;:.·::,.~~t'
,'.1i'~9;~.::!.
,~.·.,r,
!-~~~i,.~•:;',!;
YOU
JUST
,HOW
TOCURE
CATA.RR
H,

I.aid down hi~ Sl\'ePI head.
The st:HI!, In the heaven
Looked down wher(' he lny,
Th" llttle l.orrt Jcsu.s,
Asleep in the ha)',

1:::oot inci.J1lsl~Lcnt to go to tl:c drnrch in
thr- mornlni; nnd tn the theat!"r In tho cvenln.'= of th•~ Lord's day. Th..:1·0 Ii, therefn,.., mm·h tcstl\'itr
and frh·o:i1>• f:Oing, m1
th~. recontl lmlt of tile d:1y. Th·:ll' co11~denre~ ba\''! not been ednc;1ted to he-:::;msl"The ratllc art" lowing.
t:\'e In thi3 W,\Lter. like the cc,n!dcnccs or
The haby nwako~.
tho:;<' wh,; ha,•c bl"cn brouhht up In some
Bnt little t.ortt Jesus
<•ther iands. The Reformer.; l:1 E:1.i;:l:lnd
No rrylng- he m:ikf'.:..
~nslslP41 t111011
lhc sre:.1tcr S-'-h'tlflc:nlnn o{
I loYe thee. l.ord ·.Jesus,
~unt!ay antl hr,)ught lh•?tr princ.:iillc~1 lo tho
Look down trom thn ~ky,
t:rite•1 St,J.lCS. But Luth('r J?acl rn mnc!\
And ~tay b;, my cr:H11l·
r.lse on his linmls that he Iert Mich matters
Till tnornlDS ls nigh!"
vf prncti:e lnrgely ns th~r wer-J receh·ed
In 1!1esf"'Hnr.s throb::. the h<'art c-r a ~rc:u
from the Rcm:.nn Churth.
P('rhaps. too. bis·
mln. :ill 1he l!,n:tller het·o\use h, was In &ymJ?v1al n3tur~ Inclined him to th'? largest
1•sthy with the llltl~ c•nP1,
1iber3llty towurds the people'~ plensurcs. As
Jr n.nv one in Amc1 Ira, obsC'n·ant. only or
tho ·Chrlii:ll"n lite, howe,,er, becomes more
thC' conrJ(? and more rer.klcs,; elements In
thuugh:Cul, especlnlly as indh·l(lunls
ar.J
the Oer:ns.n pP.opl<!'.$11PJl!>St•S
1hat
tho, aroused to the duty or aggressive w')rk ror
l.ulhEmn ('-hnrches ln G('rmany me l:ugely
the upbuildlns
or Chrl.!t's t:-plrltual klnsgh·t>n ur, t.o r.rtlonail~m
anct fQrmall!'m,
dom. more e:irnest \'i('ws or th<' 1.crd·s 11:tr
with no i;;9h itllal ll!e. he Is ~nrely mlJar R.n opportunity
m,:.;t pn•\·:1.lJ. There· i"'
t:i.kt-r?.
There Is mnnl!e.at. a de,ep Jn:err...s'!. D great field !or uJe:h '}·ork. In lkrlln.
The
In the Chrisllan r('llglfln.
Early
Sunrtay
thurches nre said to be few in comparlsoa
mo:-nings 10011.sto~r. :ire open; but durvdth the population,. 3.Ud lhUf!: Is nn' Imin"g: chur,·h hours cv,•r); stcre ~erais to ho
mense mass or worldlinc!S,
unhl'llct and
dosed. Cnrt:1ins, ('\l('n, are required to be &!n.
huhg ·befc:r1:>the wlndowfl.
I have hccn to
t.e\'Cr.ll or tbt? l ..llt-her::rn cb,1rche,3:a.nd hllV'?
:,)ways round them full it not nowde-1.
The c-ongregaUons are quiet ;mrl attentl\'C.
Dea.
~l~~~J~Pb.o
In llm&.
Soad byd~bU,.
A spirit or re\·crenec appeai-s to pervtadft
the ns-.Remhly. Thcrri Is no wbil-'r~C'rlns.

=t '~!

.

.

0. 0. Howard. who w~ a ftllow passeng~r
with Moody, 'we .&&mgn nmnher or hymns.
1u:1ong them beln~ "!\Iy F'a·,.... Looks UI"•
l'> Thr.e .•, The slns~nb was IP.d by a
l~Vrnnn Catholic lady, who was returning
:.u the UnitPd States from South Amt!rlca
1,r way or England. \Ve were a united
baud of God's children. praying for dell\'ernncc.'"

Pnrticub.r
stres~ i:, latJ in the March
1-Jomll~tic Review 01, rcvivd mon•ments In
,i.;:i..ncral. :t!ld In pnrtll·ulnr those In ,vale$
t!.1ul Schenectady,
I\". Y. ,n &ddltion lo :'L
grn.)lhic .:!escrl1>tlon ot the \Velsh re\'h'al by
hlm~~lf. the central fi;uru of that move•
:\:cut.. .. A ;\lessage to the Ch 1 1rch.'' In which
he J)Oints out the tac~ that there hns been
'"!10 question of crncd or clogma" raised.
:rnd that 1he one b'iCJnt les:-:on the chnrch
has to l~arn ls "ohcdhmce. c:bedltnce, oheA 11Y~1N }.NECOOTE:.
«.licnc('." The .Rev. Georg.-, R. Lunn. who
Th<' roman<'~ of llw fainon~ hyr.'ms or
co111l11cledth<>.prenchtn~ In the rctno.rkRblu
the world Is little les.~ :ltHl(Kdln~ than tht!
MH'les or me<!Ungs In SCht!11ectady, brlng;-1
rnm:mre oi vth~r JltHntnr"
In CClnnE?<'· hilt !-LIii more emphl\tlcnlt1.• thE: lmportl\nce
ti"'n \\.-Ith tho hymn. •·.,1y J-'alth l..()l)kS Ut> o! 1wion 0f Chrl.st111.nsor nl! denomtnnlfons
11-'fh('f'." or ,,·•ll('h Allnn 5uthrrland w1 iW.J
to Clhtain .su<'h rr.sultF- as were there exle. the.>A1>ril Delineate;·. nr,) IE'lnt~d a numpnlenred.
NlnE'leen past..:,r,5 entered inl.o
Ucr u( lnrldcnts that hear ont this nsscrUH• mo,•emenl.
cont.1·01le,1 by :l rt'!ntrnl
t!on. Amcm~ them I~ one W!)kh has mor~,
c·6-mmll1f'l! and exch1.11,;ed,,ulplt..c; to the cxt,, do. J>('rhat)~. with lhc nc,wer or prayer,
tr1.t of thirty-eight
cxchna,;es on' a slnf:'.lll
hut l~ l)?.rtlrnlnrly
wmth r0JlC8llng-:
Snndny.
,
,
··:i-tany will recall the ·.hril~l!1S- expcri- .
Thfl ~crmonlc ~ccllc·n of this truly lnterr :ice or thP pas.sonr;<'~ ()\I the . Gt"rman
1::i.tlonRl mngnzln~ r,~pre~nts lhl:;1 montt1
:::::uun~hip 'Spr~e: In D<'cen:llcr. 1SS2. Dnr•
Er.,:lnnc\ iOr. Mn~larcn).
1-Tance (7,;1doc
:~g n f11nrful swrm 1he 1,rOJ)('liE-r broke.
l--'nhn. Grnnd Rabbi), and ·Aruerira
(D_r.
1,nor-l;in::.: a large holJ throni;.;h htr bottom
Durrell
and other3).
and· lc-ri.vtni:: hEr hel)l1(S!;. $hi) Wll.!; not only
F'nnk & \Vngna1ls Comptt.1iy, N°('W Vork.
111 ,1n1,g-rr of dnkinu.
but t.he w:1s also
rapic11y dri,·en oul of har. (:0111·sc. The pas!'l-Pllg"f'rlllwrro in a rrinl,·. :11u1 onC? leapc,l
cTrrho~frd to hi~ d.Jath. nwl~ht L. :'lloody.
who •vn" on the \'e-1!--'.:"l.
lnr;pired an with
In :t,1y t.:m·a or comcrnrnltr b11t ""b:it wlll hf<·our.'\~t>h\' hi::; fl:f>lenc:i:dcom11csurc and by
t;r<'ntlr latnestNI
tn l'I houubold
rem<'dr tb:u
hi!>!oft•r.-t>f'Rte<: assmanc-e 1hnt God would
Is now being used c:uensh·e.lr throu,:bout
1h
1tnswe-r "th<'ir nrayers and l,1 In~ them sarcUnilP1l Stt1t.-s :i11" complete and perm11u1m1
cnrl'
h· to l:rn•1. He freo.tu:ntlY !:'lid--artf'rward
ror- ,.,,urr-h
ot tbe tnucouw membr:ionci,,
d,-11p~f"1h:tL nothl:l~ ~hort o~ the C:1rC'cltnterposlsltt. constlpatl'ln
D.nd nll dh1~!l!Se!I or the lh-er,
1ion .,r P~·o,·illf'nce. l:1 an~w~r to pra~•<>r.• klilncyr; l'l:ld hlndder. Only one dose II du,- 111
!·,a\'C'dthe- :-ihip. 'Thr-n• ne\'C1r was.' he ~;\Id.
•1l'C"et;-_,a-nr-;r.
Write 11,t onc:e to tl1e \"ern::i.l nemedy
·:i; rnor~ enrnest
llra;nr tha 1t' th.:\L or"tbose
Ctlr1pn11r. Le nor, N. \' .. as they b1tn· !-O m11ch
t==~''Pn hun<lrc,I i:.ouls c•n th•~lr helpless. altonMence In tbls remedy tbat lttor will cbetr•
mo~t ~lnl{!ng f>h~P. ir, mid-N::e:'.n on tha.t
tnllr
Rend fQo Cree or cbsrge l"I. trl!ll hottle or
~nn<!ny when we met In the i,...'llOOnto lm_.
\'t"rn"':,1 P3lwettoril'I
(l'l\lroetto
ne-rr.r Wlnei. 11.0
1,10:-!" Gort'!i help; aoll Go,t ans·serec1 nfl;.
th:u you can qulcl•lr t-on.-htee rounelr
or tb~
~c: I lm<'w he would.
He ~·<'nt th<" "Lake
woii11Nful results to ~ obt~lotd from It" ,111e.
Huron .. to our rescue nnd made thP storm
Sc•ld I))' ditti:,;hlta
t1"i!rywher~. but dl)D'I ht'lll•
P. C'l\lm'
'At. this me('llng;· wroti;: G<ine-ral 11'llt" to write for rrtt :rtl\l bottle and b_ooilet.
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countn-. should be aa tlioroughl7 organI.zed
!or tbla aa !or the oollecUonof ts.:J:es. It
can be done. No person should be per•
mitted to harbor an lnteatsd tree any more
·than an uncared tor case of amallPox.. Our
l·,eallb authorities are beginning to reallza
that It Is not an un11eces8ary Jmperta.tlsm

os Plternallsm that scutlnlres lll!d quuan.
tines in caae of lntecUous human • dlause. Tbe same care wilt aoon have to, be
takcu as to the diseases ot tree.a It~we are
to c.ontlnue to have rruit, shade and tum• ber.
Twenty-fl ye Cents a .Bottle ..
The .field of forestry la ono opening up
great opI)OrtunttJeS tor lntolllgent young
1
WANTED
TOPUBCHASE,
men In this country. It Is more :Imut. spot. C'fl!!Ch 111·lc(', Rl>OUt
portant than that or mining and metal100 ncres or buul. wUh coot
lurgy.
JnCrcasing attcnUon must nnd
nml timber,
nr.hl 1>refemhl)'
frult, In Ohio or We.it. Vlr•
wm be given to the preservation and de~lnln, nenr som6 Church or Ohr.1st. J,rlco und
velopment of our usetul and neces.s:ar-y
11t,rtlct1lnr.11to
J. J. OR:INSTEAO,
trees nnd forests.
Jl7 W•lnut St., We,st Homcttc•d, Pa.
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·1.GIVE.
AWAY·

MEDICINE TO ·WOMEN.
-"'r.ir1-f
AWonderful
iedlcalDltcovery
thit

Cures
Women
of femaleDiseases
andPlies
asIf IIJlaglc,SentFREE,

Women. no longer need submit to embarrassing
examinations and big doctor bllls. To show good
faith and to prove to you that I can cure you I will
send free a package of my remedy to every!'ufferer
I hold the secret of a di$00Verywhicih positively cures women OJpiles •
or female wc-akoess. Falling of the v..'Omb,~ioful mcostrual penodt,
Jeu.corrhea. granulation. ulceritioo, etc., aro ,1crr rcadiJ.ycured by my
treatment. I now offer this priceless. .secret to the womenof Ainerica.
believing that it will effect a cun:, no matter ho"' Jong· you.:baYe
suffered or bow maoy doctors have failed. 1 do not Ask aoy sdcrer to
1akc my uasupponed word for this; although it i:s.a.strue as gospel. If
you will send me yOnrname .o.ndaddr-ess, I will send you a pack11geof
lhis discovery absolutely free, which will show you that you can bo
cured, Do not suffer anolher day but just sit down and write mo

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE•s SAKE.
It is uld that a sound, ripe apple placed
for it right now.
In the tin cake-box wm licop tho loa.ves
TREE PRESE:RVATION.
Crom drying or crumbling.
.
MR.s. COR~ B. MILLER.: • •
Box ssi, KOKOMO, !ND!
LemonB can be kept almost lndeflnltely,
Something must. be done- In a large way
under glass that le light anfl alr-Ught. Set
to protect the trees or t.bls country. The
one untler a goblet and eeo.
An a.pplAparer works jur.t as well on po<1cmands uPon our forests for commercial
vurposes, the fires that s,wcep plains n.nd tatoes as on apples. and savos tlme as well
al food, when there Is a 'JUBDUty to be
THE
NE°"r
.CAMBRIDGE
naountain sides nnnu;;ally, and the deprecared for.
dations upon our orch1.rd and shade trees _ One or the most soothing &tpltcatlons for
is a satidactory Dook, because it has largo type, without being too hea,,-y or bul~,-.
a fresh burn ls raw potato scral)('d or
We h::ivoscloctc<l one titylo thilt will meet nearly cvory want. This la a aan,plo
by destructive insects, all combine to make
grated aod bound like a pou:t!<:<,on the loof the typo and arrnogement of references:
Jt important that 'a forestry commission,
Jured surCncc.
•
W!lli Jarge pOwerB to act, be vlgllnntly nt
Jacobsent to Padan.-aram GENESIS27
11isvision al llcthel.
Sweeping wJth the carpet ewt.eper w111
worl~ in an parts or our land.
be more eff'ectual lf the sweeper le pushed
thence: why should·! be deprived
because tho sun was set; and he
ln the same direction as the warp of o.
A few years nso the elm treo WllS supnlso or you both Ju one day?
took or tho.sroucs or that p!JLce,
mg-not against it
posed to be ns permanent an addition to
46 And Rebcku.ll said to Isaac,
A molding board makes a \'ery auttsrncand put the"' for ·his pWowir, and
nu estate; a \'ll1nge street, a public p:irk
• I am weary or my llre because or •ch.~.~
tory extra shelf for kltcbcu or sewtnglay down In that place to sleep.
O! a door yard as a stone building or a
room, ff fastened to the W3.Uwith htoges,
the daughters or Heth: •ir Jacob
12 And ho •<1reamcd,and behold
take a wife or tho daughters or •cb.31.>.o a ladder set up on t!10 eart.11,and
a:1d chains to prevent Its tmsstn,; when
nmuing st.re:im. But In great sections ot
lowered.
Heth, such as these ••h ich. aro or • ~ !U. the top or It reached to heaven:
the country these frees bave been swept
Sleeplessness on a cold nl~ht mai orten
tho daughters or the land., what Job"'·!'· and behold 4 the angels or God
, out ot cxistencP. by some Insect's nttnck,
be rPlleved by tying a bandkcrcbtef o,ver
good shall my llfo do me?
•Ju.'··'·
ascending nud descending ou It.
rmd they arc only a maUer or memory.
the head, which sometimes get.s cold while
,ch. ~.1
13 • And, behold, the Lono stood
1 ho pear tr;..cs arc now undergoing 1. lhe rest of the body Ja; warm.
C
PTER
28
above It, nod snld, II an> the Loso
HA ;
f~h~J:'M.
A slmplo remerty lor cold !eel Is to drink
hllght, and it is ossertcd by those who are
ANDisnaccalled
Jucob,and
blessCod
or Abra.ham: thy rather and
two glnsses of very hot water Just
supposed to'"lmow that probably there Is slowly
.t\. ed hlm, and chnrge<Ihlm, nnd o ch. 11. "· t:io Cod or Isane: 'the land whereb-i?foreGOlng:to bed. It wlll wa.rm nnd r1r
not a pear tree In Ohio free from Its lt1X the eyatem and fmprovo tho ctrculaUon.
snld untohlmt"Thoushaltnottako
••"· ,u. on t'.lou llcst, to thee will I give
n wife or the aaughtcrs or Cannan.
it, :,.,id to thy seed;
ral'ages. The same thing is true ot other
A cemont made by adding a teas.()OOnful
of glycerlno to a gill of gluo ls & gr~at con•
2 Arise, go to 'Pudrui-nran1, to ; c~,. !1. tl.
1 ·i Ami C1y seed shall be as the
States. This whole Central West region
venlence
in
tho
kitchen,ani1
Is
especially
thehouseoOilcthuel
thy
mother's
{~\';,;'·"'·
dust
or tho cart:,, nnd thou shalt
was noted tor apple and peach production.
1npread nbron<Ito th~west, /lnd to
,::ood tor fastening leather, r,aper, or wood
father; and take thee a wife from ,,.,.,
but those trees nro subject to such depre~ to metal.
thence or the daughters of• Labnn
the
en.st,
nll(l to the north, nnd ·to
datlons ns tnrc.1tcn to destroy them. The
Milk will tmmedlatf'ly an 1l t•ff'cctuaUyexthy mother's brother.
1.,,: 1e:•· • the south: nucl In theo and I In thy
ttngulsh the flames from gnsollne or any
plum trees nro productive only by the
3 And God Almighty bless thee,
seed shall nil the families or the
other form of petroleum, since Jt forms an
greatest effort to save their fruit from
and make thee fruitful, nnd mu!- "f:'..;;J',.earth be blessed.
'
•
emulsion with the on, 'l\'hcreag w::ttl'r o:nly
tlply thee, thnt thou mayest be •a
15 And, behold, '"I an, "Ith \1100,
year to year.
spreads It
multitude
or
people;
.
•
c1,. "· •· and will keep thee in nil l'.lacu
To the ordinary combination ot warm
It Is true that much is befog done by
4 k:.d give thee• the blesslngof A- 0 ~T..
"'·,. wh.ither thou goest, and will bring
water and ammonia used for freshen Ing
Stntc Boards to'"'spread Instruction In re•
braluun, to thee, nud to thy seed with • JJcu.01. theeaga.lnluto this laud; ror • lwlll
·carl)("ts, add a taLiesJ)OOnt~llor ltcrosene,
.c;nrd to the lJcst methods of meeting these
and the result will be sUII more satlstacNo. OJ◄OI,~ French morocco blndlug, divinity circuit, red
1.ests, but this instruction reaches only
tory than usual.
undor gold cdgo, poatpaid .................................
~
•
.
To remove wnlnut and fruit stains from
.a. part of th~ people, and many of them
the fingers. dip !hem in slrong tea. rubbin,;
Tho Holman Bible. We,!so have In •tock tho Sell.Pronouncing Teachers' Bible,
are helpless or Indifferent as to applying
the natts with It with a nall•t•rush; wash In
the reru('Jfes. The song birds are anwarm water; the staln.i:1:
com'? out ln!t.nntly.
;!~~p~:c ;:re _i_l_z~'.~~~~~.~I:~~.~~~.~:~~-~~ -~-~I.~~.~~-~-i·I~·6·0·~~'.
l"ually preyed on and destroyed, and thus
It the cover of a fruit Jnr sticks. do not
America a Revised Blblt. See our nd. in anulbor part of this paper.
attempt to Wt('DCh It on:; simply invert
many or these beneficent and bcnutlfol
the jar and J)lace the top in hot water for a
Order farly and a\'oid disclppolotmont.
friends of man arc being cut short In their
minute. 'fben try it and you wlll find it
mission· of usefulness. The sPQrtsman turns easily.
F. L. R()WE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, O.
with hls gun, tho ·boy with hie sllng13bot,
St.1.lns of varnish on the hnnds are sometimes very dlfflcult to remove. As soon as
the milliner with his hats, the lomlly cat
and the Yicissitudes ot nature all vlo In possible. ruh with • little alcohol on a soft
rag; afterwards W3.Shthoroughly In soap
their efforts to exterminate the birds. In
and water.
the meanwhile the trees are dying and
CcmplcleEdllloa. l,OlJ Pacu. .
Self-Pronouncing
The wise young woman nr,~ only has ShM
fi1 11letetl ~•,beat-fields and -orchards tell tho
trees on which to keep her best boots (a3
. . Testament
.
Onelarge
volume.
bound
In
b1a.c-k
c•ur
Encttsh
cousl!!.s
say),
but
she
has
a
story at man'e suicidal fo1ly.
srze. ?'i-.◄¼' 1Nct1es.
wooden hand. with df'lnch:lblc thumbs, oo
cloth.
Former price, $3.flO, Our
• Our people came to this country and the
whl~h to c)ean her light gloves.
price. postpaid ......................
SI 50
treat work for the first few centuries was
When n broom becomes ehorter on one
Printed from Large, Clear· Type. on •
a war against tho native forests, clcn.rlng, side, and the ends of the str3.ws become as
Floo W.hlto Paper.
shBrp as needles, dip It Into hot ,1.-ater, trim
,=u.dcnlng, burr.Ing and using prodigally
CompleteBibleCon:mcritary.
lt evenly wlth the shears, and yoii. wlll
the Hoe timber that covered the land. It
PRIC
E. ~Q CENTS.
have a broom nearly as good as new.-Thc
{In one volume,.)
Eecmed there could bC no end to this.
Pilgrim !or February.
By J1m'uoa,' Faai1d 111dBro-wo
Ilnt the end seems not tar away. Tho lum• F. L ROWE.Pub!laber.m ElmSt .. CIN~INNATI:
A "'lntP.r Salad.-Equal quantlttes or tart
Size 8 x u. tnchu, •,J66 paru.
ber mills arc moving like an army on the
apples and blanched celery-both cut fine,
Thia Is a.n e:rtra large vol1::1me,weighing
toros:::treservations. and tbe demands tor
DEST,POCK,ET
tel,phone, telegrapb aod electric light aod• nOt chopped-are to be used for the Batad. over six pounds. We preter to "-tnd by ex•
For the dres.c;ing take two-tblrds of a pint
press, If convenient; otberwtst will· eend by
J'O\verpole$, tor railroad Ues and for l)ulld~er~-ob:~e::;.e;c:;tf~~=hi:r taS::!~~dd:1!~ , ·mall. Former price. $6.00; our price. b1
ing timber, can for thou.sands and thoumall, or express, prepa.ld •••• ······~·13 00
sands or acres or trees eVery year. Our t-gar, a quarter ot a teaspoonful of salt and
a dash or cayenne. Maklng ·sure tbat It
climate. our raln!o.11, our streams nod our
I• thoroughly chilled. whip •teadl!y until it
cropa /'IO beg!onlog to feel tha errects ol lo very thick. Mix a portion with the celFifty Yearsin the Chu~chof Rome..
this unceasing destruction of the forests.
ery and nppte-prevfously
ieasoaed with
By father Cbioiquy,a Coovert~dPrl:11.
t.alt and pepper-arrange
on plates or a
"'e have about reached the point where
Uniform. in binding and size with above-.
e-ervtng dish, add th,, remalndGr ot .the
Thia book will give you· a betlf!'lr knowlthe rule should be enforced that no tree
drcs..ci.ing.and garnish with celery Ups.
edge or tt\e lnelde worklnp and pracUces
should ·be removed or p,ermltted to dJe
-or the Roman Cburcb than aoy Other book
PRICE:,··" ...................
40 CTS.
without another ooe being put 1o Its place.
published.. It Is autbortta1Jv•. t32 pa.gee,.
Pre\'entlve and concerted measur.es should
Prlco. postpaid ....... : .............
U 25
F. L. ROWE; Publisher,
~• taken ellectively against tho pests
F. L. ROWE,Publlsbtr, CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
that are destroying the trees. The wb~le
Cincinnati,
0.
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CHRISTIAN

Jn~reoll, Okla ..' March '(.-CIMed
nieet•
inc ot Petkln!i!, Okla., with fourtetn
&e•
.cc•ss1ons, twelvQ baptJl'ims, and two by
titotement.
. 'M. 11. 1ng1,.

LEADER

Pursley, W. Va., March 9.-0ur
meeting
n~can here the 4th. as announced, wJth a
: sood atteadance and Interest, but tor the
1)8.lSt. three daya it has rained .almost
all
the time.
RaJned the· .meeUng out laat
night, and I thllll< It will be 'the oame t,,.
n.igbt.
Bro. Devore. as u,i;ual, ls dolns
i,o,ne good preaching: bai, the meeting an•
nouncec1 OYl?r Sunday', the 12th. Goes trom
h'l\fe to Mt. Nebo. Plea,ants Couniy, to be·
iln a meeting Saturday night before· the
tMrd Sunday. t go from here Into Taylor
County again. In a few days, and parhaps
from there to Weaver, Randolph Cou~nty.
O. W. Eagon ..•

AND

TH.E W•AY.

them to carry out their preMnl desire. Bro.
Harkins a.nd Bro. Pencell have done some
--·ork there: ln fact, Bro. Pennell ha.s done
quite a good deal in Uiat tleld.
Don Cnrlos Janes.

MABOR H, _1905.
c,ur v008I music school. He said posltlvoly
hr. would not!
He sald he would not go.•
nor give one cent!
This ls a [air &1.JDple
or their lo\•e and rcapect for Christ'a way
or dolni; t.hlog,s Some· day they ma.y be
l!Orry fnr thP. nff~nf.ng <'RU8ed by their. ro-

Ha.ynard, Wts., Marc:h 5,~\\'her. I thinl.::
belllon.
Thomas E. Milholland.
o1 the money that ls rnl-scd annually· to
Dlue JUdge, Tex., .~rr,.rch 10.
11enclmltsslonnries abroad. when there 3re
so many hero at home lha: nevt;>r heard a
.I .nrge :i.otl attentive
' ISLE OF CRETE .
Gospel "ermon that It cia.d~cm~my hearL
H~ynard Is the co11nty seat of Sauer
T,l th-:- b.~liE'Vf!:rs in God's rn!,·atJnn
a.nd
Vernon, Tex .. _Marcbt.-we
have tho
Cc--unty. There ne"er was n G~pel ser11rOmises, and lover~ of In~ glory tmd of
mon preached in the pla~!- Tho Catholic
J)erishtng souls:
c1:urch or Christ in Vernt)n,.. and we are
doing goo'.I work; nncther tine In tKc s::imu
congreinllon
and Lurbera11s car,,.., the day
\\"e, the unrlerslgnec!, beln;; ap,olnted as ..
c,,unty llt \Vheatland.
AmandR Curthl,,
here. Oh. how ha.rd It ls :"or one to be de•
atllng- commtUee by the bo!if·;vers worshtp1"
lndlanavolts, March 8.-The writer r.loscd
prh·ed of church prh·llege.:S! I have been
rnr, tho l..ord In CnnC'a,• CrHe. take lha
Cnmp l'f\lnl. It~
6-0ur
meeting
a. i:;ood meeting with tt.e> church nt lsletta.
member of the C'hurd.i for over flfty
l~onor tc report to, all as atove d<"scrlbe1.l
with O. W. Ros,- am 1 the good church ot
o.~on the evening or Febmary 28 One aycnr,,
nnd am now In· rnr Revcnty-fltth
brethren In Christ the following f:icts:
Vermont -Ill., closed with seventr•sli. 11c- \\hS Immersed who hart beea "shook In." or
)J?a.r. 1 :1twe no plac~ to ~o to worshli,.
It
AOOnt six: years ngo, by the good pleas~
cC1sslons, seventy-three by primary obcdt•
tnken In "" account or his being lmme~ed
i:1 not my faull
that L i.'ll so sltuat~.
ure of our heavenly Fathrr, n small band pt
(.!I
his Methodist faith, w!lith. In my eseuce. t\\'O trom the M. E."s, and one hy
Tliero ls !\ larg(: IQl'li~n acnool here. Thu
<:hrlstla.ns has started with a prayer meetsratemenL
R. A. Omor.·
timation,
Is no I.Jetter th,,n
their
baby
JndfanR n!'e nil Catholics :.sud most ot th~
In:; here, wholly unmarked hy an:r denorut.prlnkllng.
The church waJ rtrengthcned,
cmployec•1. Thc·Y hav,, a drnpcl close to
lnntic:rnl distincttons, 1uid6 -.1bsolutely lnde·
OronteR, \V. Vn .. Mnrc:h ; .-\Vo recently
I believe, o.nd m·Jch P.OOddoor, vlcwlns
l'r.hool. Th(' old prlc·st c•JIDC!i i,ut from
J~•nd<:nt from any rellgloa:i orga.1111.atton,
closed ii. meeting
nt Conler Point. with
frr:m the various 1'tnr.l.1poin~. I. ho11c to
JT:1y11nrdi;-vHy Sur,dn.,· n.ft.r.moon, and"they
with the single obJoct in view to preach
four n,ldltlons to the Nle body by primary
hP.11,them again and s.·c.the:·n number Into
~warm In to hear hlrn. (b. Mondny an,1 " Ooci's glorious sal\'allon In Christ to men
~iLecller1ce. Four mor•J wcr,:, restored to tlle
the fold who gaw1 !411~h ,;·001! attention
'":·1u1rs•hy nl;rht.s they hnv-, thc-ir dancPs.
b~r.lght.ecl of sin.
re:lowsh!r,. Bro. J. C. Perry, or Enrnst\aw.
during
the meeHn,;.
The
chureh
at
Uh, why don·t our r>eO!)i') coavc-rt. th!
During the said space or lime He has
1 v. Va .. Is in a good rnN~tln~ at tbts p!acf'.
Yankee Ridge helped in 1!1is ntL~tin~
by
h~atheo .,nt home? Truly, 1he hnrV"est is
l·,pc-n J>lea<tedto add to our first uumbc>r,
Tl1e churrh nt Oronte!I h:ts nt prPsent a
wny t>f contrlbutJon.
The Lord bless them
p·c-at. but the l:1borer-:; ar 1, re·w. I wish I
t•.n,! llkewl~o H_ght In the h1!arts oLa.11 th1l
t'"'tl,Sht J)rospect bofon-' it, anC: Is kMp1n1t
ror t!ieir llberallt)'.
The one thins needful
l•ou!d writn so t.hat I oouhl lunu,:mcC! som.J lmrnlni; d•~ir-.: or 1>rc-clo.lmin,c-puhllcly tho
tt,e 11nlt1• nf thf'! R.plr!t ln the
bonds of
t.Q..dny ts; mor-o Y.t2\1 and Jova among Lha
1.:<·t0dmn.n to come here ad·I prc-nch.
whnle counsel or God lc.1vur frllow men and
1>ene<-.
Jolrn M. Cochran.
m~mbern of tho chureh C'-"t1TYWhE>rc. • Tho
Surah Mc,sler.
cltl1.c-ns tn thi~ town.
J...<m1 bl~ss his people l1t l<1lella ::md OV41ryTo·thls Qr.d we had repeatedly let sfl('clal
(ircenYIIIC?, 1'n.,
Murch ~.-I
filled my
".vhere Is ·the prayer of tho wrllcr. nnd ma.)"
ml'<·tlng•rQ,)nts 1n whlch we WC'N ennlJleJ
Ol~m3rck.
lll..
March
G.--Wns
with
th~
aJlpolntrnent at F'arnicrsvllle,
Tex.. ln~t
the wn~t:.1 places lx• bu:ldcd
up nnd
by thc:- Lord to meet and prt:~~h publicly
1:obtc con.i;rf'gaflon b:re ye~tcrd.1.y in the
8unrlay. ·...vchad fine oudlcnce~. both nt U
flhcaves bt! gnthcred Into the fold.
hlr. slorlou~ GospeJ: howev 1Jr; ~d to say.
worshi11. \Ve m~t at 10 A.M. Thrt"e wello'clock and at !light.
I am preaching this
••
J. W. Vandt,·lcr.
ror rca::1011~
enlin•Jy traiepcnd~nt o! our own
<"h.:l~c1!'iOn~ were sunr. in a cr,..dH.able and
week at Culleoka. I.{:" to t-:elta ne:<l. On.
l\"o. 1127 West Third Street.
wlll or power. we are deprlw:d ot our met'thearty
manner.
Then
one
of
the
members
'March 31 J am to begin a mretlng 11t
ing
centers,
and for two yenrs now Wt' nro
r~ud the ic-sson (Acts :<xviii ). two of th~
Cooiwr. Blaine county, Okla. 1 would like
Wlnf;O, l{y., Murch 6.-1 will n·dto n fow.
.0M1i:;ed to 1!leet In a. V•!ry small room.
r.wmh<•rs following
·xlt11 1wo well-chosen
to bold one other meHlng while In Okla•
llncll as 1 never sec :1.nythlnt:: from this
s<:arcc!y
adeq1Jhtc
lo c:ontaln thlrty-fh•e or
lt"~sons. Thi~ was followc,l b)' sho1t talks
hom:i.
\Valtcr .-\.. Smith.
i:;n.rl of tho country.
"'o •hnd a mcc1 Ing
forty r,er::,ons
•
1,1pon thf' ~crlptnres rend, word~ of ~xwllich commenced tl1e fourth Lord's dny In
lfnaNe
to
settle
this embarrassln,:; dirl1ortntlon, Instruction
nnd i1dmonltion
by
Orontcs, \V. Va., Mnrch 9.-0ur
meeting
July, t904. at Mount PlcnMnt, whlrh wa:\
ficn!ty othr!rwise. w~ hnvo dlcllled in a spe!-l'Jme
four
or
five
ot
the
members.
Then
at. Oronles closed March 8~ Two that l1nd
ht·ld by B-ro. \V. S. Lon;. b[ Union City,
(;lul mr.<'ting ti> pr<>ce<itlIn llu~ name ot th!)
!be Cciiow~ht11 (eontrtbutlo:1) wa..~ heartily
prl;lvlously obeyed the gospel took tbulr
Tenn., and closed" lt:1 goo,t rcsull. •rhlrtyLord Rntl 11nd1irtuke the builllin;:t ot 3. ho·uso
attende1l. Next the conHliUnlon of the
stand with the fni1hful ones at Long Run.
qt'ven were added to the on~ body, twentrf1~clnl to our purpose, by free contrlbu1:orl~; ancl li1oorl of our Sn.vlor. Then two
t found only o. smal I r.ongrcgation here:
SiJven by t-.aptlsm. Oro. Lon~ pn.!n.Chc~for
ti(l)l~
and gifts o[ 311 those who are lnor
thrc-e
t>ntY{'?'S.
1'hcy are kind, r;encrous nnd ltbenl "-'1th
u:i th!a year. He Is 11. good preacher an(I
tt•r,.!sted In Cod's wor:,k in this t:orncr of his
()u(' plt":\sant feattir(• tn rne was Sl'V~ral
their mean~. My st4)' with them wa~ n
n11 ahle d~fender or the faith once for alt
f1c1,1.
r.t-'.V m')mi}ers among the ,_.ounger tlortlon
•
J,h:os.a.nt and proflllllJlc- ono to me. t co
d~llvcred unto the sa.lnts. Me rrf'nchcfl- to
F'or the said pur_p?.50tho tiative bcHeverH
or the coa,gregatlon have l.'r.en <'.ailed .out
from here to Vinton, 0 .. March 11.
11. rew Ju!'it tile snmo ns ff 1hc- hoU!'C' were
lm\'O ulrea<ly cttered ~GOfrancs. nnd Uie-rc Is
nn,1 nrc r.nklng part 1n tho tenching and
J.' C. Perry.
r:1ll. and Just ns f)Rtllcnla·, and i,lcnsant.
hor>c
thnt thr. sum mny amount to .t,O(}I}
prayc,r scn•ICC' In the CODJ;::'Cl!O.llon Thi'\
W,:;, f\rC g-olr~ to huild ~ :'IC\\' hfH15lOlO
franc.'i
nut the bud~<'t or tlic entire work
c:,ngrel<':ation 1!3, like a number or others.
Ring~oloi. O .. Mnrd: 6.-tr
nothlng llre•
\70rshlp In this 1\llrlno. ::u our olcl hOlHM rl('monstrnttns
hr.~
been
e.stimnted nt G.O(Mfrancs.
How
that in the New Tcsta,·c11lng, Bro. A. M. l\lcVoy, o[ Swift's. wll1
h: going down
We nre e:rnt:ctln;: to do ~l
ir,i. thl~ J.ug,1 sum to be>su11plled? \Ve firm•
r.,enl wor.iblp, and without any outside orl"' with us ag3ln :\l EnHt Ui.lnt"h, the "ic-<:· l;,'!'P.al work nt Mt. PaPasan~ tht, year. I
ly
hc-11£',·e
that
the
Lord
has
his
own
tri.mse-anh:ntlom:, such as ~nden,·or Soe1'3tl~~and
ond l,('lrd'~ (lay in Aprl:.
Since our l:1$l re":\'t5h to f!.:l)' to the e<iito~ i}r th<' lA."ncler1:rcrs 'C\'crywnere, on whoso heart, he will
Sunrlay-~chools, the JZQOd ,·:"'rk or all. or
pert ther\l hos been a Dll,lo cla.S() !!1:lrteil
\Vay t.hat I enjoy rea'11ng the 1n1pcr ,·cry
l~y the burdCn of the nocll here, anO. wm
them cnn- W'! 1)01\e throu1:h th,:> chi.arch
~lido them to Contribute ror its 1-t1pp1y.
nt Enit
Branch
once• 11. wee!;, 1'hur~day
n~uch and think
it a f:Oo,1 li:tJlCi',
olone. nn·J Chr!H a.nu not mnn be glorinlghts. Bro. George\\'. Uausen has chnr~e
~. B. Tuylor.
The
gold and silver ls his, anti his ls also
fied.
th; wurlc in this poor island. "'e, who arc
1Jf tho Instruction
le~t;ons, t•ontlnnell from
Evan;::-C'llzinr: hy the t'llurch
Alono.p1ncNl hy hlu:. to work tn chis spot. !eel.
Mnu. iv. Th.:-re hns bN'll a lair A.ttt,mhrnc,.1
Avoca, 0. T .. March 7.-Drnr
brnthcrs
Co,•in~tOn, Tn.d.. having :i 1cynl New 'fcsnow,wrtr, that our d11ty is to m:.ke the nee,1
nnd friend!\, thcijo lh1es ~vm tnrorm you
.en.ch nt~hl
Aho11t 1111thnt camo ill lh•J
tc.mP:nl con~regatl?n.
with n t~umher o[
h nown. nnC: ap,enl to any ehlld or God,
c.hurch la~t fall ar" 1~re~H,n!,and take an
thut t am not dcntl r..or wounded. I.ml am
loyal prcnchc,rs ;is nwmb~1·,◄ thrreof. hav,J
who feP.ls led to S<"nd nny free-will ofteractive varL
L. \V. WIiiiams.
slill in the evani::cllHic
i.e1d, prc3chlng
dctern•lnNI to help om• of 11,em In a StriJl·
h1~-howM•er
r-mnll-·lo
iwnd It to tlh)
,,, the poor and destitute. ~ootin~ my own
t!1ral mn11n<'1. Nol '1-.cin~ able lo nlon,}
trca1mrc·r of tl1e c-ommlUM
Antioch. 0 .. March 7.-E,·nn:;clist
D. W.
hllls and t.ryln~ to se?Ye th~ Lord ns he~L s1tt>Jlort lllm in the f".eld they hnve asked
Hnrktns has just clo~e•I n. two weeks' meC't•
I can. Tt reerns th1tl lht" LcndC'r-Wny rC'all.=ohn
K.
Oosdop.nnl!s,
Nk:JI
D. :\fara,;ouff
th~ hcln of Dl"'mnr~·k. r:.nd to~ether !tis lhe
ll,g: nt \Vei:it Union. which rr.~ulted in tt1rc,,
C"ts ha,·e for~ottcn Urn·. I am ono prcnchrr
ilakes. Si~cretnrJes..
,!c-tcrmlna.tlon to kf>1•J•Drn. \V. T. Cline,
atlt!lLlons, two by cunr<'s~ton. 11.ndone from
thal can't l,e sto.n-cd cul. It t1ccm~ to TlM whosC' mr.mbc-rshir ls in CC>\'lni;ton, in the
l.,<'on.ldas Chr.v.asakls, Trca.dt1rer.
t1ie B1~pU-w-1. We toe le him on hi~ own
tl1at you would BOO )011r i~flurc nn,l Quit
fil•ltl. • Tho ov:ut;;elist
to \:ee1, n <':lr(l'ful
o:.a111.ii,1m.
ls lhn.l ncCorr!lng to the tear:hln,-;:
r.ryh1J;;"lhnt on me. While you han• all
;-"cord of nil worl, li,:,no. ;·r-sutts. recE>lnb
' IOWA MISSION WORK.
ot Chrl:;t. knowin~ thnt th·"Y do not b;wr~rsalcen me, there Is r.. Frl~nd that stick•
tn the field. expense~. amt Oicsc two con1.h:e for tlLC"remlg~lon or •1t.,s? Then why
Nh closer thnn n lirothrr.
Ile will m•n)r
At a rl'!<'.'E"ntmf;'Ctlnr- or the r.hurch of
~eg-atlons to f-t'e. to it thrtt ror labor the
PhQuld we lake l.hcm vn thdr baptism?
lc1.1,·cme nor ton.a.kc me. ~ntl I will <'On- 1•·.·an::'.e 1t~t ghall recf'ive $1..,t,Oper cl:'l'.\* t'lear
~hrl~l. in Marshalltown,
:owu. the followT. J, Fox.
Unuc to work nnd wait. My rewarrl i~ c;;ure c/' PXJll'll!=;(·~
in~ ronc!csior.s
were rencnc-d: (1) Jr. the
for railroad fare:, f"tC'. Good!
10 come.
I bcllo,·c the ey,-:s or t.hr Lord
New Teslr:.mcnt even· Chrlat;an is required
\Vho~"
<'on~rr;:rntlon
"Ill
h~
nc:r-.:t.'
Rowllt10 r.reen. Ky., Mnrch G.-Saturdn.y
arc over lho ri&:htcon~. iuvl hl5 cnrs nre
to do his or her duty to the E-xtent or thalr
I am no\v out ai::ain aftr,r a p<:-riod of
cvr.nlng I preached nt .Mr. Evnns' home nnl1
•wenrd nr.to tht>tr prnyer.
I belil"W\ hh
ability.
Their duty on U:rd's day la to
rfSl in hnrd mnmial lrtbor nt home in th 1!
ycst.crdn.y morning wr·nt to Hor,klnsvi_llc,
r,r ...widenc<:: 1!- O\'cr 3.11,nnrl 1lrnt hr: wlthmeet
at some certain Jilnco, Mudy the Scrlprrr-:it fl~M or our Mm_;ter. Whlch <'ongreKy., ,.,,.hnro 1 preached twice anr\ lectured
holdeth n•? good thi11.; from t.hJ?m that
tur~fi. ent,,,'<l~cin 1lra.Y<'1-,
sln;.~ t;Ongs, partake
,ir.:ifion or lndh•lrh1:il cliscl11l,~dc~h·cs to co. once. l rounrl :\ nlco lltll'.l congregation
walk uprl:;htly.
\\'rlt~ mu :.t. A,•ocn. 0. T .
r,f th('. comnmnlon, <'Xhor; <.,ne another to
with me in th<' gr~!:\t work of sswnt 1-fl'l\lkl•vwill~.
nnd 1,nd :\ very l)lcnennt.
n. F. D. No. 1. Lcl "''cry nnc thnt rlct;tr-c.:c1 f"•:~rate
love and good wcrko, nnd iay b~- in e:toro
in;; soul!'? 1 r,m ~ n~~mb~r of th~ cnm;roltmP.. Tt.l~ tWentng I :1.:u to bapll~c )tr.
al'SIJ()(l h;:.s prospered ~nch lndh•iduaJ.
1.•1nml:;e the path of n 11r1!a<'l1e1:
brighter
rntlon at Bismarck. n:.. an,l you ran lear:i
1•~\'ans.nt whose bou&n we have be:en hin-n:1d his bur-den H:::hlf'r. rmd ;tis fow r~mnln(2) In 1hP. StP.tc or Iowa ihere art" prob•
11r mv ~tandln~
throu~h lh<J cldcrn nt that
~Liiv two hundred Mcattercd members ol thl!
lnx- TUCCll:'"{:Sfor som,~ tlm~.
1~!! day~ l•:tt1J~IC'r.lhn,
\\'!'i~~
llH' n kllc~·
r'<'inl. Yo,, also know my home nd<lrP..'!S. duirc:h or Ct:rlst tha: do r.ot go to any
Don C-arlo$ .lane~.
r,ud tell mP yon ~urr(•ndN; you ;lvo u1>: R. F. D. 2. \V:ttscka, ill .. nn,l IV all htlpero
:tJ>po!ntClclplnc.e op. Lord's tlny, do not i;tudy
1hat :vou will uoL try to ~-tnrve me out
J will r;.lw• t\ full re!)Ort..
,\ndrcw P<•rry.
1hc lllbl(•. do not engage in slngh1g, do no:.
Purl~. lllr;., F'eb. li.-Just homo from Sulnny mor~.
C. C. Parl<('r.
pnrtnkP. nf the communion, do not lay by
1,t·.ur S1)rin.i; Clrnrch. rwnr i-·outanct. lttd.
la slQrc :is they Ila "e been prosp<'red. er In
11A11 a nrr good turnout con~ic1erlng tho
Dnwqnr; Gree1o.' 1\y .. l\tnrch S.-On SnlnrNATION NOTIS.
othc-r wcrds. do but llttl.:, or no part or
bl\d roads anil slckncs~. The prosr,ect for
0
~~et.:!~f;.
Pro{,:1. Acuff an,t E,·rlrlsc. ot the .Trio
what the N'ew TestP.ment rf-11uires· of each
11r: ingatberlng
in th, near rutnre. grow'3
0
1~ 1
lnd1Ylt1ual Chrlstln.n orr Lo:-d's day.
1.:-ain io i-'opkln'J\'lllr~ nnd Jlr<-ach~d tllcr.,
Mu~ic Co.. Waco. Tex .. accompanied me to
bngl•tC'r. The. Chr!Mirm
t·hurch at thl!"
::. Thes.~ two buodrtd m.._•mbers,~Ore or
lo thl" morning and ~,·enin:!'. in 1tiA nft('r•
-the Natlon la':!lt week You talk about sing,
i•!ar~ IPar!s) is in a {:r"nt r:1eetmg. Hro
if'S.S. ha,r~ g:rc-at r>owo· If ~t could only be
r.oon t lectured 011 Pule~t.ine. t ;ot bnck
crs. these two brNbren sins!
They are
S~vvilltr. uf Chicago. cnmo two ~·eeks ago
\1$f'ld, for tht?v nre tbc mo~t dE'\'Oted kind
ht.re )1on,iay rorPnoon. nn,1 in thr. tivcnln.1,;
proflclont In their profession.
Thoy sang
h.Mlny, and they now luwe JGJ confessions
11r
thC"y would give u11 thnlr relliio!l or go
I went mlt and baplir.-ed :ne hen·d of the
for me at Oakland. then at Madill (about
and ba1>tlsms, and th\) lnter<'st h; still ln•
into ~cetarian churcnes. And that Power
femily where tho nic<-tln,; wils held Snturone mile from the former pince). T bapcrca.Bln~.
J. J. Vanhouttn.
f'.U.11 Lo u~ed -and thnt rls;htly,
too, But:
<!o.y ni.;hl
LA.tt?r J ntten,kd
thi' rr,::ular
tiit.'d a lncty, mnrrled a couph and preached
C:rnrton. \V·. Va .. Mtirch G.-,Ve a-re ha,·~-lonrlay night rncctln~ her•? at the mile~<'.
t\l Oakland again at night.
Our hucUence"l t.ow·:' The r.burcb u.~ ll}ls f,1:\Ce will send
n
leltf"r
to
eat!h
of
these
m1mbe,.s
requestBro. M. C. Knrfl"M l::1expl'!..::tC'dto he ht'r,
\1.·e,re~ptendid. intere!St good. Hence. we
1n'1,;a meHlng··at the Brow"\ Church over}'
lnz that when· th~ hour c-:>m~s for us to
J.,,.rd'~ ,lay. and we are trYin.s: to wo~hin
urxt Monday utg.hl, ,.l coriur.ue wiLh us ;\
~ope t.o d,, a good work in the Nation this
i·cither at the chaJ>Cl on Lord's day. they,
th" l.ord ar.d memornte hi~ death and suftc-w day~. I ha\'C br•cn :u-·ked to ~old :\
:re}tr. We hn,·e some .F,oodbreLhrcn-ratthl'1Plni: nnnble to go to the chapel, should cro
tt>tlrg each Lord's day. \Vc-; BT-.! fcnv in
:t-nt mcetln,:- ncnr N1:fhvm., 1his !-iilmmC"r.
ful and true-nt
Madl11 and Oakland. The
1u tJ1elr J>rivntc rooms. ta!<e their Bible.
number. The Lord so)•~. tr -there bl" but
and will pro~'\bly dQ iL Other \,•orl< !s
cril:r tllir,s tn our wa'.1,-rlghL now. or the
11nd whlle we are ~turiyln~ our·lesson they
1wo or thr~e {mlhl!r tog-P.th1:rIn hlf; nam.1
undP.r eon~ideratlon 111the SOtJth.' :md I dewo11~t thing any way, Is an ·•01d to,vn
,·nn stud)' theirs; thel\ lot them tow clown
h~ wlll b~ • In th~lr mldin. Bro. G. \\".
$ire to visit Ohio some time ln tho sumArudge,'' cau~cd when the r.ew town was
:111<1pra)' the ss.me as wo 110, then ,If there
Easan held u8 a m·ec!Ing, heginnlng Fell•
n1er or rail. The t:rc'.hren at Newcnmcrsbuilt.
It we c-an g1;1:tthis \1gly feeling put ar·~ twOo!"·more tog-ether. tu·,d It is ~ssibl~
, ruary 4 and closlni; en -::n~ l6ti1. There
u.,wn. o., are lnterelte<! In r:Uilding n house
away (and l>Y the grace or God we wlll tr)'
let thchl ~Int; and 11artnkll ot the comwere two Rdded: one baptl1.rd. On(' moM
o! worship tllefo nnd J helit?,·e th~y would
~ tf' do ltl. t am nearly sure we can'bulld
munlrm.
Ahm let.eac-b a.nil €\Very one lay
took membership t~e r,ext 1..ord's day after
rntcee,d much bett~r wllh ,t house o( their • a house In which to worship God this fall.
l:y iu stor-2 a::; they are ablo, or ba,•e· been
tb6 meeting closed. We wi~b Bro .. Eat;an
<wn than th~y ore at pre::.?nt. Bro. John
Tht•re !i- !\ great "·ork before us. Denom,
r,r01'pere<I Qr. in ulher \\'ords, let then1
t.uccess In the labor ot tho Lord. He ls a
Hnn11ng and B.ro. Gror~" )hitthewa
nr-1
1t1~tlonallPm has alrendy spread her entlc•
d,:, Just the Mme things we do $0 far as
good and earnest ~er'\'ant, &nd was lovf'd
hl>th good men, and I deslrn that they may
in,::: Arms to \!adlll.
Oigre&&lvlam, tn the
th-,y ha,·e it in their 1•ower.
hf nH. We wish we had more like him In
h.&.ve the sympathy nnd :-.upporti or the
form.of a Stmday•scbooJ. is already sown
(4) Thc,y ·sh:1.ll ~ur,hor Le re<iuested to
the ftcld.
.Jamq:; B. Robison.
• bret.hren there and elsewhere, to enable
there.
\Ye: askt.'d their lender to help in
l.:ccp their contributions U!\tll Mondn)' dt<!'r

\V. ~rch
SJ..,,OMGl~nwood,
tin8 t<'r a. good mcetlni!

G.-Prm1pecU
at thl9 pince.
nudlc'l.ces.
A. A, Bunner.

~!~/'·et
;l~c~~~~c~
~~~~;t~·~~t

..,
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CHRISTIAN

1be fourth Lord'e day in co.ch month.

nt

l\'hkh time tb6Y ean Bend the· same t;y
ronll 10 the church in Mnrnha1Jtc.wa. CA.Ii
monoy •hc,uld be sent to Claude F. Witty.)
'fhen as lj()()Q u enough mcmey ho.s bequ
ro:celve<I 1010 the church 1rell$Ul'Y to ~UP.·
1-,ort n. meeting, the chtircb. here, throutt
her O\'erseers. wlll 5elect tl.Je most promising n:lsslon filllld Jn the State, armn.i:;t- Cor
a bullrtlng. ho.vo tht:, meeting nd,·e.rtiscd
(through the mcmb<•rs that already live

there- of c:.-oun;e), supply t!lem with song
books, them send for a good evancellst

to

~

::~:
~~:l\':ig•M:~!b!rr~~~\~fs~~rl~
lnstructo.'1 to go,to this mi~lon point nn<l
h◊ld thft meeting unci<'r the instructions
or
1 b(" ch~r<:h hera.
" 1hen the meenng la
C.l\'11T,If b~ b:ns o.ny COO\'etts, 1hey, and
the memt,•;•?'$who Wfire already there cnn
tLeu forrr~ a church at thut place. While
tbnt mecUng Js lu vro,;r~::r- m:>ney wJI!
agatn be :1ccumulat1no, an•l ano!b('.r meetIng can he r.omluctc-d In the next mosr
1,romlslng field.
O\'Ct"Sl'Cl'SS of the Church
t)! Christ, ~for. Shf\HLown' Ia.

FROM VINTON.
I don't really ff'Cl :tlJle to write, but I
want to write n little,
I l\<t-Vf."l>ero hoiisr~
up all Wt,Ck, DtUCll or th!' time unable LO
~It up. Molhf':r, wlfo nnd mytel! hn,·e been
uylng
!or ubout four weeks lo talc,1 It
wrn nhot1t bPLr.ig slclc Rut It hns come $0
test th&f we ha,I no time to turn-about.
I
can't tt'll exactly how I :Jo feel. I don't
fi'el llk~ R morning star, nor m-:c a big $un:
tlowcr. I don"t know but what r feel H1.e
t!le Methorth;t mnn snid he !elt. He r,nhl he
relt Hke his t!YCSwere full of sprctnters.
I
don't know wt.ether
be meant ''spcel<<'d
tntP-rs" or "spei;:kletl tnterfl.." When aeltcc.l
what hi$ statement mcnnt, he said It hnd n
l;r4"At mcanin~ !n lt .. I "l!l not try ·to explain tor him. But I reel like my tcm1>era•
-;.ur(' was about four hun,hf'd, bt:t I don't
nel;on it is :-nore thun nee hundred. l'lcnr•
ly everybod:,· 13 sick aro!tnd here. We cnll
t:Ye!'ythtr.g grl Pl>C.CXC(1('tmensle.:S, nrnmp3,
1:•nnllpnx amt th<.• ltth.
You sar. Bro.
Harkins, How ~ar. you wrirn so tr you nr~
l'!ick? ,vhen I tell you, it will be no lot•gcr
n mystery. 'J'bon:- WR.tJ o mah told me, after
1 bnd preachcU u r:lck scrir.on, that t knP.w
more when I wn~ Blrl~ th!ln when I was
well. He mndc no cxr,lP.nntlon. Dnt I took
it tor gr-ante~ thnt lw meant that I hnd
sense crtough wl:f!n sick to know I dMn't
know much, but \\ lum we!!, I didn't k:1ow

Qutte that mncb. ,veil, I have read the
Christian Leader-Way this week nil I co1tld.
All that I read t trl<"f! to drink Into tho
fPirlt o! them a~ hei,t J could in my condlt lon· (you w!ll un,Jerstnnd ~.
I wag ,·ery
fo.vora·oly impr~scd
witl'- Bro. Rlchur,1son's article,

bPt":aUfK'it wn;; different

t;·om

:he reRt. I think be uid a f.ne job or It.
Let the champJont com~ out and try him. I
read Bro. Pierce's urilelc. He says the lan•
i;un~e or Peter on Penteeost-"The
promise
ifi to you anc\ to your r:hlldren, r.nd to nn
lhat are tar vff"•-1s the fulfillment. or
Jool's prophecy.
H that is true. l would
like for him to s110\\· one ~lngle case or lt
bc!og fulfille€I since tla.• <!eath or the
npost1es. rr his statf.'ment be corri~ct, 1 hen
mlraculou~ powers should continue the
l'lnmc to•dny. But lho truth ts thnL Jo('l's
)lrophe"Y was tulllllctl wheu pourect on
Jews a.nd GentllP.s to empower them to re•
YCRI a·nd e1>nfirm the truth.
When lt wns
fulfilled that 1mde<l ll. l 11:.ivP.
not met llro.
Pie-rce for a lor.!! tlmc. I met hirn once at
Bo.st Branch eonsre~o.tion, in Morgan
count)·. 0. On- Lord's day he J>ri.:aei1ed.
Hie subject Yi.Els tt,e ,~ouverRlon or the
10:thlopian nc,bl~mll.n. nrn. Pierce dlt.l rent
,·rnH In handling the i:on\C'rslon.
But he
•made one assertion In r<-~ard to the Spirit
that I will never !t•rtct.
Rr.-, c,[ a certainty,
dMn't lmow as much nbout th'? Holy S1>1rlt
lhen a~ he rloes nov.. But I'll vcntur~ tu
En)· that he thought
then be knew moro
than he thinks he rloes now. But to his
t;latem<'nt or 1he :1plrlL After their' com•
Ing ui, out o[ tbfl •.,•ater, ''the Spirit: cnu:;ht
nwny Philip 30 tbo cnnueh saw him no
more." Bro. Pierce s.nl1t that the S11lrlt

juSlt pick(;d Phlllp

up and

carried

him

1rn•ny bodily.

That W<tUld be a nice \":Ry
for preachers to tr:wcl around now: nnd
how It would pie~
stingy meetiog-houso
rnembP.rs. Tl':':'."Y ,,ould
count out the
traveling expenses hoth V.•nys, and kC'CJ>
that. But. then. nll but true, loyal gos1>el
prcachNS would ha.,•o to pay their faro on
tbe railroad, tor tb~ Srlrlt·wOuld carry no
ilcctarl~n tJr !_::Ocietypruchers.
t, bellen t!le:re ls more mysticism anwn_i;
the brethren oc the Hc•ly Spirit, tts office.
wOrk, :rnd in v.'"hnt scnR.eChristians have It,
1hsn any other one th!nt in the New Testa•
mtnt.
We sre farther from being a unit
ou it than l1'e pioneer 11rC'achers·wero, und
. our ideas ore uot near so cJear.
It I get' OvcL·thp grip this time, I don't

LEADER

think I'll hnVc it :1.ga]n, bccauso I havo it
on both side!' tb1-s Utne. Success to all the
ta_llbCul tn the l...orr\.
,y. N. Hark1M .•

KANSASJOTS.

Wife Is conftned to her l.>e,1ond has been
fer six week~. 'I"hls makes !t hard on me;
l.mt. ob! !,ow maeh l:o..rde:- 1,.1nher. I was
in hope the change woultl rnlle,•e her for
a while nt least.:
'.rbcre la n great unfon 1111.'Cilng In 11rog•
r,"!as o.mo:ig tho -churches •>! Lnv.·rcnce at
this time. Those who clalm to ~e1ong to

the church of Chrlijt Rre en~'hat a tnr(:e! COrnpromlsc tho ~rut!l for unJon?.-No, not I!

unt.l rcprcijcnt

c:;nged th~reln.

To tnlk about betng the ~t,ur<:h of Cbrlst,
and yet hln hnnds with sccllsm: Is to my
1clnt.l a ~urrcndcr or the claims o.nd t1 ilop1,rng over. "Come out of her. my pcoJ>le,"
1w<-<lsto be l!mphaslzrd. Jus~ now.
Owing to (."OJ11tltlo11
or wUo':i hN~llh 1
hnve not done n.ny work ns yet, only to
slt1> out every e,•enlng for sev(ln evenings
nml C'r,gnge In joint discussion on tho dny
QU~stlt'm with 11se,•eutb•day man. He and
Bro. Et.1.HA.non already had the ball rolltng·"'hcn I ,;:ot here. I tcok ur> the work tor
Bro. H. \Ve hnfl an t~icre-stlng time. The
wont fentnr<- nhout it wns we did not have
room to nr.commodatf! the 11conlc who
wanted to l1cnr. I an1 satl-.Ocd some seed
"as so·.i.1n In ,:;:ood grciund nnd will bring
tcrth fruit If the truth ls held np.

Lawre:tco Is a town or m:rny aehoolR and
chui--d•r.~. Yet pure, unad11lternted Chrlstfanity hne nut a congregation here to rcpl't'sent or ilcf(lnd tho truth.
Yet. 1 flud a
fliW who wlll not bow the kn-:ic to Baal, nor
respoml to Uic call to oonform to the
worh!. These I J101>eto set together just
a.~ soon an JJOSsi ble. Rod get to \\.'Ork for
the Loni In this city. In lhc mcnnllmc I
want to h.-:-nr from m,y nn•l nll Lrethren
In and alK1ut Lawrence who may rend this.

Bru!hcr. s!ster, call nnd ~ee me at the
abovp, addreSfl, or drop me n cnrt.l, and let
me know where you arc. t will call Rnd
nee yo,1-not ns n 1mstor. out as n. worker
lri the vlticynrd.
And you, brother, sister,
n: a di~tancc, )'Oil can hell) In this work by
following tho example or MY brother and
old-time
~chool~•mnte.
Alexander
Muir,
Dollvnr. P'l., who came with his prayer ex1,1essed in word and t.leed.
I wilt ncce~snrlly hnve to ,;Ive n part or
my time to worl, an1011g br1t.bren In order
family.

So, brethren

In

Kansas. Mls~ourl, Oklahoma. or ch1cwhere,
who wonlrt like my help ln meetlu~ In the
Jirescnt y~nr, please lH me hear from you
so I c.n.n nrmng~ to l>e with you nnll help
:rc,uand you help me. AddrC'~S me at 815
lndrn.na Strcot.
Lnwrcucr, Knhs.

. WHAT THE JAPANESE cAT.
Many

l)Orsons : \\•Ill be J;ltld to lie made

ncciua!nte•! w!Onfo outbcotlc description
of the typical Ji:rpa.nese diH. This ls rurniflhcd l:)• Mr. H. Irving Hancock in hls
\\C!l-known book on "Ja1nmese Physical
Traii.lns-:•
lows:

an<.I it

ts. Jn t.umrner, as fol-

Brcal<tn~t.-Frult,
a howl or rice, a small
r.01"1ion of cooked fresh :H.s!1,
nnc.l n bowl of
ten.
Lunl!he,:,:i.-Very otlen 1,othln~ 1,, eaten
but fruit. ciometlmes nugme1,ted b)' a very
little rfec. or vcg(ltables in small quantity,
c.Hh<:r alone or with a little J Ice. nre to.ken.
Dinner.-Rlco
with fresil fish and two or
tbrP.c VE'!gctab1es. Tea, or umrsc, ·1s 1mrt or
tl1e meal.

Jn wlntor.-Hard•bclled
fruits nre ufldcc.l.

~

T;HE'\ WAY.

cold tub.

Rb bath "is :iO l'lot that 11\all)'
Occldontals would call It bolling."
•
1n eummer thte flliet.ml~ tub 1t1·as ert.>
:io not takon ln pubU1>-'~n a hoi;ehoa4 n~
tn the \aoky!r•::-'Beral•l
At tb• Qot4o•
A&O,

nv ~- c. 0L0VZR.
Yes, I have moved from Oklahoma, a1ld
i.m }O('ated tor the present, at least. at 815
Indiana Streat. L.nwrencc, Kttns .. where the
trethrcn~ wlll please addr~
me.

to sn1111ort my

AND

~ggs o.nc.l c.lrled

Thhs bloo<.lle11st.liet Is c.ur,ptemcnted by
thQ copto11s 11seot water, ,,·htch thc.v drfnk
ir. large uunntlUes and us~ rrec>ly for bath•
ins purJ)OS('s. Mr. Hancock states that-.
"Bathing Is n. bran<"h of IJy~teoc in which
~ he:-Japanese must be i:ecvgnlzcd KS the
greatest :ide1>te in th~ w,>rld. The commonest Japanese laborer-the
onn who has
lo spend the grenter part of hlt1 working
hours In harf,J, manu~t JalJor, ls 1n the bab.lt
or clennstn~ his body twlc3 dally. lf~ bd
c!nes not, and th& fact becomeg known, he
l.!- looked upon by his a<t,;acla.te3 as betng1:fl!Detblng or n pariah .. Durlog the warmer
portion
or ~he :rear the more leisurely
c.lusses of tho Mikado's ;.>eople take threu
laths a day. E\-·en three baths n day ts
by no me3ns the Hmlt." •
The Japanese does not believe In tha

ACKNOWl,EDGMENTS.
State Line, Ind., March :-.-1 n?celvcd tho
s:: &eTit tnE'. I wan.t to uu1nk the ,1ear
brotht'r that sent it. I cert:i1nly dtd &1>6
preclate IL ?11ay God ble:as him.
"Mr:l. J. C. My<ira~
'i'{'kro . .ra1Jnn,~--··Plca~t-.accept
tJJcrnks tor the $7 rocelvoJ throu&"h ,tb~
!.cador•Vlo.y, as repo.rud to the Leader-Way
1.1p to Jnnuary 3. Let me ·uuure you or my
oriprcclatlon tor your klnd letter'iil and tbe
C'Ot,stant interest you ubow throucb your
i,~per In n.11 efforts: tu fill h•e eu.rth "\\'ltb
the knowl~ge
ot GC'<l. Thl' L~ader-,Vay
t-1 n dell:;ht to me and n constant astontah-ruent oS weU-1 can.'t undorstatid how You
get so much matter ~1't<' lta i'ncea thoueh I
u.m lL printer.
And the matter I• not Jur.t
to fill 11}),either; lt"s 1;ood to read nnd to
p:-e1iierveCot retercnce.
I ,vlsh you o.ll poaslofo success.
Wn:.:. J. Bishop.
Ht'celved, through tho Lcader.,\'ay office,
p~r Bro. Rowe, $5.50 !or th~ month· or Febr11a.ry. Also, direct from my old achool•
mate, Bro. Alex. Muir, Bollvar,
Pa., $2.
Cctl bfcis yo,1, bretbrc,n, tor your kind tel•
lOW'ShlJ) tn the Lord
Wlt•:t'!I sickness
Ii
l!icreaslni; our expeli.SC& ,ery much; 'JO
llicse
kind cxi>rcssloos :\re appreciated
,•~ry bl~b!y. "It le bf.ttcr to gtve than to
r('cclvc."
Yet tho Joy or recch·tng la i:rcat
when In need. Remember us kindly;
J. C. Olover.
&Hi Indl:lna Street, LnwrP.ncc, Kana.

THE MISSOURIPACIFIC RAILWAY
•
CO:KPA.lfY.
St, Lolil1, Iron Koun~ln :& Southern
Railway Company.

----

HOMEaE!lKER'S
EXCURSIONS.
To tbe ·weot aDd Southwest, Tlcketa on
aa;e first and third Tuesdaya In Januar7,
February.
?darcb, Apr.11, May ad June,
1905. FlnlJ
return limit
of twenty-one
■toi>,overa.

days; llbaral

CALl~'ORN!A

VIA THE IRON MOUNTAIN .ROUT.:.
(Tbe true Southern Route.)
Dally through P\1111Jl.1lll
Standard SleepIng Can, SL Loula lO Los Angeles, Cal ..
\ la tile true Southern Route. Qui Ck tlme
and elepot aervtee. New Tourist Sleeping
(.'ur Excursions via 'Iron Mountu.lo ,U.uulo.
and El P4So leave St. Lo.ula every Tuesday.#
,nd
Saturday.
Sci-vice' aod &Qulpment •
Rtrictly up to dato.
TO CALIFORNIA THROUGH,. SCENIC
COLORADO VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC
AND Dt::NVIm & RIO GRANDE
RAILWAYS,
Dnl17 through Pullman Standard Sleopln¥ Cars, SL Louts to So.n .i,~rancJaco: Kie•
rant Tourist SJeeplug car .servlte evarr
'I uesday and Thursday troDJ St. Loul1,
~PECIAL WINTER '.fOURIST EXCURSION,; TO DEN\'ER,
COLORADO •.
SPRINGS AND PUEBLO, COLO., •
VIA' MISSOURI PACIFIC ~Y.
(The Colorado Short Llne:)

Tohee, 1. T., Mnr-cb 6.-Recel'-·ecJ draft
for SM.15 through tbo Lcadf.'r.wa:r. i thank
e~·crv one tor having hoh,ed me fo. thlil
111:,-<;:rcnlest neetl: nod I, a.ti a ~ervi\.nt of
God, reel It my duty to ,my tha~ I ought
uot to aliow our brethrC'o to make me a
::;peclnl ol1Ject ot their 1rllow1Jhlp .any
LOW COLONIST RA TES TO THE WEST
longer.
Not th~t I do not 1ie<:dmore- help,
AND NORTHWES:r FR0:11 ST. LOUIS.
Out. I nm suro that" C't\lr true an,I ttt.ithfui
men out CID the firllls; lino 11eed help alfi:o,
Rates ~ Sa.c Francisco, Los Aogeles and
tbou,;:h they flave not eul'tcred ail I have.
lnt~rmedlate voluts, Uo; 10 Poi Uand ao,1.,
I nm conft<.lent that thl'lr fimnll t-upport 1s
Seattle, '30; LO Spokane, $27.Su. T1Ckt'!l4
not near enough to kCf•P 1.hnt ,·armlt that
on a.ale do.111 tro01 i\larch 1, • 1905, up to
1-.('alled the woJf rr-om their- doora. There- . and lncludlog ita.y 16; afao ·aauy from
lure. whll> I do not dulra 1bat you forge!
~Ptem ber ti up to aud fncludiu" Oc1<Jl>er
mo nt thh time. stlli I prn)' you r<:mem1
6
bu our faithful men or Go.I \\ ho are even
~pect1.l on~•way coionbt tlckt"tB o&
'uow ornylng tor helJ>.
S. R. Cassius.
aale Januar7 .. 11, .March 21 an.,J Jo~ebruarf .
21, 1906, lo all pcluu, l°'ArkaDAAs, Oklahoma anti lndlao Terrllorles, cert.Hin point,
ID Colorado, Mluourl,
1Lout11lanttand TPl:•,;
ae, at rate of one-bait rare pl1.131wo dollara ($2.00) lroin SL 1,oui,.

*A:!;'

OBITUARY.

r·nEEMAN.-In
sorrow I Inform. you or
th(J death or my <.laughter Jessie, of South
Hnvcn, Kfln. She dtOO the 3d ot JanuGry,
nn<! wns nearh· forty yenrs old. She waa
burled In the grave wiLh her !!!!-~lotant_
daughter.
She lea,~es a husband•and lh•o
boys ranging from three years to twenty.
El Reno, Okla.
S. D. Joa ...

MILl·IOLLAND-)-!nlnch,\.
With
a and
llcnrt i announce t() you •.he death or our
dear little baby. Tile prer.l~11s little treu•
tire wns with us but a very rhort time, but
W('
IO\'Cd her dearly. Llttb Mdl&cha was A
tl(•aull!ul chlid. She ··can.,a rorth as a
11 owcr, nn1l was cut down." Eut the mom<•ry or her remains !ls thfl frag·rAnce o[ "
f1owPr, This ls the first Ume ,tcath's bitter
t~J)
wne ever pressed to c,11r lips ~n our
home. And \.1ihJle our 60\11,1nre Hl1ed with
i;:odncs!J, nn,I our cy.cR dlmrnt-d ~·Ith tenr~.
! hclleve "All -things work together tor
~ood tc, th'JSo who love th\) I.ord."
So wo
lock uf) through our 1ean1 to our bTessed
!-YmI1nthlzln~ Savior for r.~mtort a.nd eon•
FOl:Hlon in our sor~ bcrcav-emenL Little
Malnchn was bor,n J~nun.rl 15, 190!'1, died
F"brunry
25, 1905-n
brt"r Hte, but a
tiesslng to us .. Her l1rlght presenct!. as a
meteor. t:as passed rrom us, a star to
1.wtnkle tu a he:iv!.'nly flrr.;tLment.
Hlt1c RMge, Tex.
Thos. £. Milholland.
Travel

via

the il'OD
to .llexlco

Mountain

Route

City.
Ne'w double dally through 1ervlce be·
I we<".nSt. Louis and the City of Mexico.
O\'er nineteen hours snve:t via l,ar~o
~ateway, namely; Iron Minmtaln, Texas &
PaclfJc, Ioterr.atlona.l
&. Great Northern
Railway and the Na:tlonnr Lines or Mexico.
Tbls Is Q.::,wtbe shortest and qul(."ke>stltoe
by Illa.or bours betl\·een St. Louts and
Mexico City. Up•to~nte :sonic~. Tbrou&b
Pullman standard sloE-ep.cra.
For de..scrl:pUvo pnmphfote aod further
lnformaUon address A. A. Oallac,ber, D. P.
A., 419 Watout Str~et, CtocJnoatl, 0.

NOW IS 1'1't Tl)!!<: TO VISIT 1'0T
PRINOS. ARK.
(The Ore.,t Nat1ooal Santta?'tum.)
Qukk 1lme aod eleknnt service via· tb1:t
1100 Mountain Route trom. St. Loult. Hot
Spring• P:peclal leaves St. Louis dnlly 8:no
P.M., srrt•lng
at the !li)rlnp
tollow1ng
mornlag-at-8:00.
Through Pullm.&-o Stand•
ard Sl..,pera and Free RecllnJng Chair
Can.
For bertb reee"atton~. descriptive Utera.•
Lure and other loforma.tton; &ddrftl11A. A.
011l1gber, D. P. ·J.,, ~19 Walnut Su,,et,Cln"JnnaU, ,0.

V

SUBTERJ{ANEAN
WONDERS.

Mammoth. Cave
1

ANO

/

'

COLOSSAL
CAVERN
Art, the most Interesting
ot all the Nat- •
urR-1 Wou<lers in Amert-ca .. Tbeso wonder•
~~~ct~av;t1~~.~~=t:lt~~
at~7~a~!~/h:~1d
abroad. 'rhey are.pronounced by scientists
the mosit. magnificent work or nature ... It
"TOUld well repay you to take the time to
nu~ke a YISlt to them. Th~y are 100 miles
90ttth or ½'ut:1,·me, K)· .. nl?ar the.

Louisville
& Nashville
R,R.·
tnd the undersigned will be 'glad to quote
you rateu, )llvo train •cbedules or send you
• hcnuilfuUy
Uluotrated
43-page booklet •
tl,"1nt an intureAtlDC description" ot these
rcmnrkable placte.

C. L. STO~I!.

o..,,Pus.

A1eat, IAtolnlll<, r1.

( Whenuitweiinc •n adTet1:h11:mtnt, pleuo mH•
00
___
,._·
_ _\ha_tyou •aw it Jo. th b P.IIP4t. ' ~

J
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the top ot one of the ,age~ "Tho easiest
v,ay to ~ happy one'• oelt . 18 to make
150:neone else happy," she re&d, &nd abut
A WINTER PARTY.
the-book with a bang caUsing the teacher
Mother. Nature
gavo a· »urLY.
to look down sho.rpty at her.
•
.Jt waa ouch a pr,,tty olght-'
Hnrd as sh-, tried, Polly could not drive
Alt the gttelts came very early,
thls new Idea from her thoughts, and 1t
E,ery one was c,1ad to white.
mado her resueSS all the afternoon.
By
It waa February weathe!',
night she had sullenly decided to "try It
• But the:,- dldn"t mind the cold;•
onc1 see ~bat· 'twas good tor, auybow!"
They seemed oot to caro a feather
She made up her mind tha-;. she would befor Jack Froat'o advances .bold.
g!n the n,::xt morning and see if sho could
lAdY Maple, tall and 1tateJy,.
nud any· one to mak~ happy. Sbe told herWnh,pered to her trlenil, the Pine,
S(;lf that ·• 'twouldn't work," but sho went
\Vho lu turn replled .1edately
Tb.st ■he thought 'twas tJme to dine;
lo bed that night with a queer llttlo exultant feeling, much as· though she were
Wberetipon they led lb~ pa.rty
about to t."")'•anew game.
To tbi, tables, richly spread,
A11d eacb guest ~ bale tand he-arty,
The first thing Polly thought or tho next
1-'elt that sh·e wu amply fed.
• mornln,: wo.s her· new plaa. She Jumped
out ot bed and ran bo.ppUy to tbl? window,
·would you know tbelr dallitf "menu"!
I wlll t,,II to all "ho llsten-:but a frown quickly appearP.d on her fore·
1'bere were nuts and tro"ted cookh;,1,
haad•-it was ratninrr, and Polly partlculo.rly
•An•J 151,1h,ndld lce,s all a•gllstea.
dh:dlked rain.
EvPry one seemed ,·ery b~ppy.
lier face was the p1ctur2 iOf woe when
All 1't.'te bent on bavln~ fun,
Flte sat down to tho Lreakfnst table. She
And the party rulgt.t have lasted
bad forgotten nll about whnt she was going
Undl now-but tor tho •uu.
lo Ln' Lo llo Uiut !Juy. uo.r clltl she U1Jok ot
He caa,e out In ·au bla glory,
1t iisuln until she saw ber grandmother
Jto\JnJ. aud ehlnJas, t,lg and bot!
bunting
~verywhcro for he:- glassts.
And to end the little 111lory, •
"Oh, denr," thoucht Polly, Impatiently, "I
All tboae pretty gowns were not;
wo~der tr that Is tho kind or things that
For they faded In that sunlightnmkes folks bnppy? Have I got to bunt
Not a tbread was h,ft to vlew:
up those tiresome clnssesr•
But when came the gentle eprtng•Ume
Tbe7 tuW ~a.rments groc-n and new.
But· In another monient r.he vms search• H. E. U.
Ing lo what. she knew were tho 'favorJt•.3
l.fdlng-placea of these frequently lost
POLLY'S DAY OF "FUN."
r,Jasses, and It was not long ~fore she
UY £1,EAYOR
II, J'OIITKH.
found them and cnrrled th1?m with sheepPolly Ann Smith was plainly In n bod
Jsb smlle to her grandmother.
temper. lier forehead was puckcied Into
"\Vby, thank you-<-r-d~ar,"
murmured •
ugly frowns., and her <:yes looked out from
lhe old lady In some surprise.
beneath with a cold, unloving gleam.
rolly tur'ncd quickly and ran out of thdTo begin with, Polly did not like her
rocin. There wns a queer jfttle feeling in
name, and as to•day was lbe Orst day ot b,.!r throat; she wondtircd what it was.
ochool, oho bad Just boon obliged to tell It
"Pooh! I don't SC!!as 1 :nn so very
to the now teacher. Moreover, Annabel
happy/' she dcclnrcd, with a sour look out
.Moore sat right across the aJslt;i and tho
icto the raJn. Then she put on her ho.t and
teacher bad called Annal>,! "dear"-Polly
cent, and catching u1> her book3 anct her
thought ''AnnaUel" lb-, prutticat uuwu Ju all
h:nch basket, opened ber umbrella and
1be world, and "'Polly'' the bomehest.
stnrted for school.
When recess came, Polly marched orr by
Just ahead of her elio spied tho ramJUar
herself tiito a corneri from there she e11lk- rod hair belonging to Nellie Jones, and lnlly watched her trlenda playing tag. Pretty
,oluntnrlly ller ste1>s ~hortened. Polly did
ooon, a pair or flying little feet dashed by
11ot like Ncl11e Jones; in tact. none of the
her, and & smart tap tingled on her arm.
&Iris did, and the poor ch!ld wa,i le!t !or•
"Tag!
You're It!" exclaimed Annabel
lcrn on all occasions. Nel!lo bad made sev•
..Moore, breathlessly.
coal attempts to be friendly with Polly, but
''I ain't neither-I
ain't playing!" saJd
In vain, for Polly ~ad not hesitated to snub
Polly, sourly,
lier unmercifuUy, rcgnrdles:5 of all rules of
Annabol laughed good-naturedly.
lilndness or pollteocs1:1.
"Oh, come, Polly," sho c:oaxed. "Don't
For a minute Polly heslti..ted.
be sogTUmpy, Como-be good and play."
"Dear me!" $.aid Sht> to hereelC with :i
..l don't want to be good! Good folks are
dctrpatrlng sigh. ·•1 s'posa 'twould make
atupld!" dedared Polly, crossly.
h-·r·happy, now. tr I 1et her walk to school
"Why l')olly SmJth, what an Idea!.. exwllh me. ,veil, then, I expect I'll have to
claimed Annabel in a shocked ,·olce.
do It-hut I don't see ns there ts anything
"•l,
they are," insisted Polly, ngaln. • so very h,pi,trytng to me In this sort o!
Pot1r•s· •ther aild mother were dead, and
do11l;s!" Ant.! she hastenecl her ste1>s unUI
Polly had spent the grrater part or her ten
r-he reached Neille's side.
yonrs or ll!o in tho care o! her gr&nd"Do you want to walk undP.r my um}larents, who were good, an:l who meant to
L-rella?" asked Polly, a trifl~ ungraciously.
b<" kind, but who \\'ero very strict and seTbe supreme d'cllght that showed at once
vere. Th->Ydid llOt understand in ·the least
on Nellie's plain llltlo face sent: that same
how to make n small mold or ten happy.
queer reeling again to Polly"s tbront. By
Annabel's cheeks !IW!hcd_
sca.rlct.
t!lo Ume the schoolhouse was reached, the
• "My papa antl mamtna o.re good, and
.two girls were chatting quite happily tothey arc not stupid! I know lots or: other
;:cther; l:("elllewns telling Polly or a brandfolks who are good, too," said she, stoutly.
:iew place to find blackberries.
"Well, what Is belnr, good?" demanded
The morning passed quietly. Polly beI'nlly, quickly.
i;an to take a strange lntarest In looking
The sudden question surprised Annabel
for chances to loan her pet penclls and the
JJOt a llttlo,· but ahe beg3n her answer
tlg, sort sponge that the other girls so ad~ra>·ely enough, though sbo faltered sftor
mired. She was wonderfully graclous wJtb
the first two words.
?1cr smiles all the mo'rnJog, too.
·'''Vhy, lt's-lt's-bolng
1;ood, ot course;
"At lunch time Polly opened her basket.
doing things tor folk, to make 'em happy.
Tb• thin slices or bread and butter and the
7ou-you won't Ix, happy )ourself, either,
cold chicken looked ver:r tempting as abe
1t you aren't good!" sho a6.ded \\·Ith sud6J)rcad them out on her napkin wbJch she
lien dignity, trying to speak like mamma.
ueed as a table cloth. The .small troatod
Polly shn,gged her shouhiers and turned
cake was Polly's favorite· kind, and "there
away.·
,
.
. .
was a luscious bunch of grapes tor deasert.
0
How pertectly ho1rld everyihln1: and
Polly's 111.ttewhite teeth sunk happlly
everybody Is to-day," she thought miserl~to the bread and butter, and her thUlDb
at,ly. ':rm sure if th~rC''s.anytblng to ·make ·and forefinger bnd Just picked up a gen•
mo happy, l'd llke to try ll.
erotis piece ot chicken, -when her roving
A few minutes late:, rcccas being over, _,yes· chanced to !all upon two bard-looking
. Poll)'.•181 In her seat, llstlcJs!y turning the
biscuits and a doughnut that Jay on a desk
leaves or h~r Render. Suddenly she start•
near her. Nellie Jones sat. dejectedly bo·
od, and looke,d fixedly at a !cw words near
!ore this unappetizing array or food, and
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I.CURED
MYRUPTURE
I WIii Show You How to Cure YouNI

Fl\.E.E .
I was helple!I and bod•rld!.'c.Dfor -,.u.l, from• double rupture.
No truss could. bold. Doctors 1ald I would dle If not opera.Jed oo.
I fooled tbem all and curoi.1rorseU b7 a slmplo dlscOTery. I •lll
aeod the cure free bf maU U :sounlio tor It. It cured me &nd.h.u
1lneecuredthousand1. ltwWcun10u.
\\"rneto-cb7. Capt.W.A. •
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Polly could not help noticing that Nellie's
eyes were gazing long!ngly In the direction
oJ her own cblclcen and era.pee.
"Dear me!" sighed Polly. "Why Is It
tl>nt It's 'always tho bard thlngo to do that
make other !olks happy?" Then she beck•
oted Nellie to come to her.
The little girl Jumped to her !eet nnd almost flew to Polly's side.
"You'll have to h·elp ma eat m:, lunch•
<'CD, I sucss ...
Dy afternoon Polly hnd •forgotten all
about her new "game," as Sb<' Clllled Itfor her studies and recitations kept her
vuy busy.
When school was dismissed ahe Joined
a little group or girls outside the school•
tlouse, and helped to make Joyous plans
tor the picnic that was to come off Sattirday afternoon. As she turned to so home
a little later, she fou·nd th~ new teacher
at he-r side.
"Well, my dear, you seem to be weario&
a very smlllng face. I think you must be
ho.ppy over somolhlDg."

Polly skipped Joyously. She was thinkIng of tho picnic.
"I am-and
I've had lot,, o! tun, to-day,
too!" eho axclatmed; then c,ho suddenly remem1Jsred, and stopped short, looking up
loto tho teacher's face i.n astonishment.
"Wb;, Miss Adams-It did work, didn't It?"
"What 'worked.' my dear? I haven't the
lust Idea what you mean,° rcpUcd Miss
Adams. tn mild eurprise.
Polly laughed, and colored a. rosy red.
"Oh, nothing much, but-I-I
guess I'll
try It again!"
THE WILD ANIM.!-L DOLLY Dl~l'PLJ::
FOUND.
In spite of her utmost •~trorts tbe tears
would run down Doll)·· D!rr:.plc's fat llttle
cheeks. At Umes tho teaf3 came so fast
tt.e could scarcely se~ the h1uc bowl from
wil.lch eho was eating 4'AtmtR1 and cream.
To miss the kindergarten :wn.s too bad.
upeclal1y as the teacher l:a<l promised to
tueh them to make paper LMkets.
That morning mammn, Marslo and
RC1berthad left on th".!early train fo spend
the <lay with grandma. Nolga, the oook,
was away on a Visit, so Aunt Alice and
Do"ily Dimple were left nlJ alone. Tbts
!remed ,Yery nice and cosy until auntfo
ra.-elved a message that ~omc frlend.i
l'asslng through the city wo·,1td stop· off between trains for luncteon, FO auntie would
b• too busy to atop to take Dolly Dlmplo
to the kindergarten.
Auntl•J -was hurrying
through the· 100m, with bor hand• run ol
dJshes, but, n"Uclng Dolly'! teara, stopped
to Inquire the cause. Af~t'r tblnklng -i
moment, auntie said, "Dolly D., n big girl
Ukc you can trnrcly go i\:<'ne. 'Tis only
three squar(l:8, and I will telephone your
teacher. to watch tor you:··
Dolly Jumped uP and dow1, ror Joy. To
go alone ::seemedtoo good to believe. A few
mlnntea later e:he was n:.-:uchJng proudly
·down the street with her HUle l>askct ol
lunch on her arm .
Presently Aunt AllcE heard a llttle sob•
Ulng cry, and there., huddled up on the
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front steps WJS (iO:>rllttlo Dolly, wcepln§:
Mttf.rly .. In the midst o! 1itr.;s0bs :!!beC'X•
r,!n.lnetl U,at in somo bushe,!1 Or\ 'her "-•ay to

school sho ha•J se<-u an animal wfth brJght
t·)'es and a busby tntl.
•
Auntie put on ber bat ~nsJ Jacket, and
went w1tb Dolly for R SCCOtldlook at Utl.;
frightful :1t:imal. AOOut t,,;o H<1uares.down
the street, as they drc\Y n<·ar a clump or •
rose b"J$he9, Doll>· 00.gen to lng belllnd.
holding vefy tightly to auntie's hand nnd
pQ1nUng with a little lrcm'.>UcS"•tlO.ger to
tho buehes. There, sure cn::.ugb, could bo
EiP.<ln
a pair ot , ery bright l.'Yt:F-an:\ a grnat,
bunhy tnll. A mQment tilter :\Untie Stopped
and J)tcked u~what
do you think?-a
·o-cautltul fur boa that h4d been lbst by
,;ume lally.
Laughlr,g merrlly, Do11y kissed auntie,
and hurried art to sct.ool.
Auntie at once ad\'ertlsml the lost boa ln
the ncwsptper, and the u~xt day a Indy
<"ame nnd clatmed lt as hers. With tho
l~d)" came a dear Htlle £ir1, tmd sbe and
o(,11y became the best or Iriend:3.
•
So Dolly always thcus:ht It a very lucky
day when she found the ":v.Hd animal" on
her way to the kinder~1tcn.-\Vestern
1

Ad\'OCO.te.

"ME AND FUJO."
F!Jo !tied to kl,a me.
You'd be rrlg-htened, too,
It • •'"'" big dogglo
Made n face ll.t you.
Jumped up Quick and suJde,,
S~O\\'Cd hls tor,gue 80 pink!
Doss ca.n scare one dn•trulT'l.!at Js what I think,
IN AN INDIAN CAMP.
Two youths came from Scotland slxtyfi\'C years ago, and struck out [or the
wilderness of Upper Canada. They had
heard, says the Monlrenl Witness. tha.t 1n
dlans might be found ln that part ot tho
country, nnd tb(!y kept o: sharp watch fortheir duskr roes. But one night, as they
were encnmped bestdo a. stream, they w~re
o,·erwhalmed willl- astonishment and [ear
t,y seeing !I small ban<i or Indians suddenly
arri\'e.
As It was too late to try to escape·~ the
young fellows decided to parley wlth tho
savages: but their "po.rloylns-'' was rendered or no elect by the tact that while the
Jndlnns spoke not a word or English tho
Scotch boy3 were totally Ignorant of th~
sign langunge In which the Indians tried
to converse.
But presenUy the ·savages made a gesture
which plainly meant, "Come ·along ...
"Well," s.td one or tbe bOYs to tho other,
"It Is evident that we have got to ·dJe.'•
"In nny event, we wm dlc like men,"
said tha other.
Soon the:r· reached a lnrge Indian lodge.
whlC'h thc.y entered. Tho Indio.no beckoned
.to them to stt down lo front of a large fire
ln the center of tho lodge, which Was direct4

,

CHRISTIAN
y beneath a bolo In the rool that served
for cbtmney, window and yeoUlator.
The lnll!ana offered them rood, but •P·
vellto had been scared out or them. Tho

ladla.naale, and thon 101 out lnltcbeta and'
kotve■.

"'Our tlme bu come," aatd one of lbo
boYI.
"So It seewa," "8ld tho other; "but let
ua 1011 our lives dt"nrly!"
However. lnt~O:Ad <'f ftllllDg JJpon them
with the weas,ooe, the Jodtan1 procured A
lol or strips of ub wood, and went to work
mftklng b.."\skcts- stripping,
measuring,
1pllttlo!; and bondfog tho wood,
Atter tbe IodlClns had wor'iced at baslcot
making for some, time, one or them, who
r:eemed to be a aort of chief, gave a. yell
that frotP. th~ hlood In both beys• vPlns.
Tho lndl:l.ns throw ,town their 1mplemcnt11
».nd formed·tn n rlrclc about the ftte and
wblto boys. Tho terrible ceremony or.doatb
.Yaa abcut to b(lg1 n ~
Then the cblct lndlon aour..ded a note
with his volct', and nil tho rest begnn to
tlng. T'!le R,cot<::h
ho.vs l<new the tune wtll:
1t was the one to v.•htcb they were accua•
tom~ tO sing the: words:
" How plrnscd and blcst was I
•ro bear the pcoplo cry,
• Come, let u1 aeek our God to.day!' "
Tbe boys lcok~ :it caeb other In aston•
lehment, and when the lndlans had sung
th!IJ song-In thcl:r own lan,;uoi:t, ot eourso
-they s:ing a grcnter nnd more thr1!Ung
0111\: ''RC'Ck of Agee, Cl')!t tor Me!"
The tears of the boys were gone. ln
their own tongue they Joined In lhc song
wllb more unction, no doubt, than they hnd
evor befoie known In singing It; t:nd when
tho lud1ans bad finished their devotion,
tbo boyR lay dOW!'I.
to sleep, and alcpt sound ..
I)' In tbe warmth ot the Ore.
Tile tribe was ooe wbtc:.. bnd been vlsllcd.
by missionaries, o n,t tho men bad no otl,or
pnrpoae than one of grntetut hospitality lu
trloglng t.be,;e wa.0Jcrl01, white youtba to
tbolr 10::ge.
The next morning tho boys ate wllh
i;:usto tho rood which !heir hoat!J oftorrd
tbem, and ex-prcaalng lhelr tl.tanks as best
t"i4'y could, went lhelr "''ay.-Cbrlsllon
tutclllgencer.
SINGING IN THE RAIN.
Tt'II

Ult', wb:at"• the 11$-t• of fr(lltln:;
Wbl'U 1\'e
tblok th.mil tbln1::1 .;o wrour?
It ue,·tr ma.kes tbetu l•etlcr: hut l'vt- be.ird 11
aahl :t a.on(;
M11kc1 1hc- hcu,•y lond seem ll~btci·, :H11.Iwlll
,:l1t>crthl! troullled hc11n
'J'lll It (lultl!
ror.:et11 Iii, worrl•!II, nud Jts \'i.•~111.ic

,·ores dc11:1r1.

Atl thf' Whl"l that

l\\'t"('Jr< lbi.' IU:1Uh•·~ Whl·r1• tbt•

fo,t lu.Dl.'f, cblll end I\Ct:lf,
)lft\H lht- mbt.s tbl\t r.J:U tb11 mornio:

\Ill

Mow~ tbc.m •II c.w:iy.

So, ""'h<.'ll('l'"('r t,.I0rll1 clomh
the

tiUII tro111

A11d ll'N \lnrker

l.,llher

tlll

tbl'y

II

bhlf•

~l~hl,

hi

lhc

IUOl'IHU" tlL:111It 011;.:he

10 be at nl;:ht,
'j'bt'la Jt't's sin; 111.>outthe 1m11shlne- tbo.t t:. ou
lhe ,•thf': ,ihh.•
or

1he d!lrke.t

cloud.

Let tlw

m,· ro1umde.

1oni: rim: fetr rmd wldi.\
Un the, llsu•nlug c!lr qt c:lhcu n'IIO clhnt, the 11111
whh you,
TIii the- rlt1ed "·loud• .:ire iccnucred, :111dtbt." i.rny
old

worhl IN'tllS

m:w.

G3ttJ: of a;:13dntt• arKI ot bc-1:111111.l.et

that <":Illuot fnll
In the ,;"N':tl clrrnn.l
Goodut-H
tloi1t,t 11rcn1II.

O\'l'r

All the- r4Hln'.ic liOUJ,: S!)111lClit &11'-0ctest
bc-11r It In th;: nli1l,
.
80 thlt

thl" faith

fl<:1r n111I
w'1eu

\\'()

11on1=of ouno, UJf 1:01Ur11L11:.
lu :t tlml.' of

1e1u·s auJ

pato

WIii Cu th.o,se ~·llo i:rlf'\'C a
ftnd coi:fort
brln;:.

llh~•.:t;t-

full

of bope

So, loul. upward tow:ud the 11111.wrohlnc.
tbou~h ll"•
OUI ""' 5J;:bt,

R ml t,ln;.
.
-Chlc11i.::•1 nc~orll•Ikruhl,

A GRANDMOTHER'S

RULES.

S:omebOdy'a grandmother has bequeathed
to her descendants these :idmlrable rules
or advice:
Always Jook nt the person' to whom you
,peak.
When you a.ro a.ddressed. look
1tralght at the pen,on who speaks. Do not
forgot this.

Spellltyour words plnloly, Do 001 mut•
tor or mumble. It words nre worth say•
Ins, they are worth pronou.oclog dJsUnclly
and clearly.
Think three times before you speak once.
Havo you aomethlng to do that you flod
bard and would preter not to do? Do the

LEADER

brd thing first, and g,,t It over with. If
you. have done wrong, go and conrna IL
II your lcnon la tough, tllastor IL II tho
carden Is to be weeded, weed 1l ftrat 11.11d
riay a!torivnrds .. Do ftrst t.b.e tiling you
don't like to do, nnd then, with a clear conscience, try the rest.-Presbytertau
Record.
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D!ble.

tn9, r.G.25, 12, 85, .D, book l'f the Dible.
72, Jl2, 21, 18, 101, 4, 77, ~J. C3, 119, came
lo Hemath.
98, 1C-,ll6, 10:1,14. Sl, S2, S4, wbnt Mose•
mad" the r,eople know.
s, u~. 22, so. 9, 90. 29. a oc:,p0rL
!.6, C9, ~3. 92, 111, a weapon or war.
GO,10, l.00, 2. 74, turn<"d to a ronntd'\n.
IIG, ";3, 71, 88. 120, 40, 7~. 107, ll, ◄2. SG,
◄7, rcqiJlrcd ot l\ IC'ue Chri•;tlan.
G, 110, ~o. 03, t,~.what the unJunt koowctb
noL
~44, c..J02, 97. one, or th<! thlngu Christ
"'·as mts;:hty In.
. i, 105, 27, GS. what lha pr~ncher cave.
~1, 19, 70, 67, the lnlq>1lly of rr.y 30, 81, 17, GI, :IJ4 wn• whl~ with milk.
114, ◄G, ~S. 8-1,37, what the Lor'~ gave
£'oiomon.
18, o::, 3:i, G2.n son <'r C1TJa:ln.
21, 83, 58, GI, lG, whnt Ellhu snld of
Jiuowlcdgo.
2G,1, GI. 41. 95, 30, r.G,80ll or Olhnlcl.
3S, 39, -13, SG. whero her ruest., aro.
7j. ~9. 45, n mo•mt of ttt,, Bible.
5-t, :l4, ~9. pz.n or a 1r1,rnlert.
£2, 'iG, 10~. 1n Prov. xxxl. Si..
S2. 117, JJ8, ::7, not the NI nnd wfnl"i
57, 10G,50, n.1:olor rtll!'I'ltl01,cdIn the Dlble.
79, 9J. o.N consoner. tu.
The whole would be n. bt~skly lC the
world found In Mnlacbl.
H M. and M E. McOulro.
\Vh11c Pinn, '!'enn.
ANS_W_E_'_R_S_T_O_P,-U-7.-.Z-.l.ES.

WIT ilD

"F'act,

It

d Wlllt"h."
1

n bulldos in the ynrd."

First Caddle.-\\fol
hev yer got dot
breMtplate an muz.-ilo on ter!
Second Caddle- Do wlmeru olr goln' ter
pla)· tC'rday an' l ain't tukln' any C'lu1uce3.

---

foo

COHts

Loo'2on $tf,,000 a day."
..Tb.al'e funcy."
"What's tunny?"
"Tb.at both tho fog nnd the money should
bf." mist."
Lawson-What
did the ron,·enllon ot
barbers P7 when you addn-sse,t them?
Dawson-'l\'by,
do you l\now. I hadn't
been tnlklng thrco minute~ before they all
hegan
ahoutlos,
'?\oxt!' •• - :Somon111le
Journal.
"I bnvo noUccd;' snld the Obscrvar.t Fore!gnc.r wbo was not wrlUng a book about
Amerlu, 11lhnt, according to your news•
papers, your best citizens r.re always to be
round Sn large numbers nt just three
places."
'"\Vhore?" wns a.skcd, bel.ng mildly
cnrtoua.
..At J)011Ucal ral1lc:,, prize n~hll and
lync~lns bees." .
"Mlra.ndy. wbal business Is thot young
man tn ?" aakcd Mrs. Rtdgfarm or her
daughter.
..I don't know. ma:• saU Mirandy, "but
I think bo mnst work In a woodyard. He
always ends bis lettcl'fl 'cordially'"
Ot r.ounc tt was all tho result or her
huslnt~ train.Ing.
'6Be mint," he urged, a.od st.arted to plead
hie case.
"My dear elr," sh,e repllPd, "put your
propotal In wr-Jtln,t nod submit It by mall.
I have no time to listen to u,ral aro-un1onts. •
Rapid disappearance of coal from blR hln
alarmed Major Higgins. and' be dclermtned
to trace It. He quoatloned the man wbo

tended tf,o rurnaco.

"'RastuR," ho oaked, "where do :,Ou
reckon my coal bas disappeared to?"
Erastua tw:ratcbed bis bead tbouithttully.
''Wal. 1uh," ho replied, "Ah-Ab-AhAh rec.'kon dem squlbe.la done took lL••
"SQulrrela! Ta.ko eonl! Nouacnu! ..
"Yasoeb, sq~lho\?• Malor, Higgins. Dat
was nut coal, auh. -Chicago· Now1,
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THE COST.

lhC

••t\rlh,

Oil

RCCOUl}L O!

!of(cltlng

his

prime\'!\) ~olinc!\~ nnd purity, fin<l hns C\'cr
sh,c;(II mRnlfr:il<.-d a 1HsposiUon to for~cl
God and turn from his rear an<l ....
-om•
JnRIHll~IClll~. To lhl~ cause he can llllrJl>ute
tli4J rok1>onsibillly for his present tosl, nntl
undone condillou.
All the mistortuno
bu•
mnnh)' has c,·cr CXJ)erlenced ho.s been
l•rou~lll about by n submission to sin. a.ud
10 him who_is the orlglnntor and rather of
It. E\'ery rcellni; or pain, to1;cthor wllh
(;\'Ory n1wearancc or disease nnd dCrlth, is
n slundlng remtudcr thnt purlLy and Uolineaa were su~rscdad
by crime nnd cor1·uptlon. and that \'lrtue was excbongcd tor
vice. -·~tan that Is born of a woman,'' said
01: nnclcnt sage, "lfl ot few days, (UH.1 full
or trouble.
He comoLh forth like a flower,
und ls cut down: ho tlocth alr:o us a shn<low,
nnd contlnueth not." Indeed, 1·mnn Is born
cnto trouble, 83 tho spark!i Oy upward."
After a short probation anoucd to him

here, In which be rurnns
..bis days like the
dn)'S ot R h.lrellng," ho closes his eyes .and
pn.escs off. ne\'cr to return.
"As the cloud
consut;t'!d amJ vnnlsheth
away, so ho
thnt goetl, down to sbr.ol shall como up
no more. Ho shall return no more to hla
l1vn"(', neitht"'r thnll bis place know him
r,ny more."
111

".\Inn dleth, :rnd ts lald low: rcn., man
1_:~h'c-th
,,p the gbosl, rrnc.l where ls be?" An
hn11or1nnt question, Rnd one lhnt has -eni;a,:;ed the besL encr:;les ol l.110 gn ..
--alcst
mln1ls oC the cartl1, ,\nr1 volc·etl Ii)' iob wl1cn
110 nP:kPd, "If n man rllc, shall he llve
3£:Rln?'· \Vf•ll indctc.l dill h4.:know thnt,
··aa Iha waters roll trom the ~,, nncl tho
rl\'Pr wa.steLh and tlrleth up. so man llclh
down and riteth not: 1111the bca,·sns be
no morC', they shall not awake, nor l>e
1<H1scdout o[ their AICCJ)." The cornn::on
OX!)<'rlflncc and ob11c-rv11Uonof c,•ery rn.cc

of people has J>Olntedan lnqulrln~ ero towurd the ~e3t rt':illllea In store ror c,·cry
order or cre3tlon, and tor all lbc nntlons
ot the world ht tho future.
Vlslltle hult.cntlons, looldng In thlK direction, luwo al•
wayH been dlsccrnlblc
to any who c.oulll
read the fir:Jt principles In the courKo or
drcom!U\Uces
au1l the law or ncccasll)'.
Wo can vflry readily 11ce,then 1 what o. \\OD·
dcrtul scope or meaning is embraced In the
Inquiry wordect lJy .loh concernlni: mnn in
the co~ulug statC'. II Involves nll lhnt ts
contained in the ntrnlrs ot human 1tfo nnd
dcstlny 1 and l~ a wnrnlng tor ua to Im·
riro,•c onr 1,n,sent nr,J)Ortunllies In order
that we ml;;j1t rest In sare1:r. and bo prc11:l.rcdtor the ll.ltncK thn.t must. ulllrnntoly
COl!lC to J}ID;.S.
Commotl ~f>ni,:c nnd common reason de•
mood that we lot1k Rl these qucsllons os
they really art>. Ko nth~:tnt.ago 18 to be

gnlnM by ~ulbblln1; o• by treating

thGm

with negligence or '"'Ith dlsr~!ll'CCL. The
consequences ore too ccrtn!n and tons to
:1dmlt of :::uch a courirc. Hence, ony pcrr,on who ~-ould :ict wJS<'IYand In hnrmony
wllh his own good Judc,ncnt, musL recoi;•
nlzo tho lmportonco ot aubmllUng to tho

TUESDAY,

tralnlni;
and schooling that God hns prcr..nrctl 10 fit an,I qnnllh• man for a. hlghet
and bolter cxtstf>ncc, nnd for nu nssoclnlion
with tho s1>lrits or Just. meu in the cit;' of

tio,1 ,or ever. ..Be thou In thb • rear or
.'ie'10,·nh nll lhC' dt1y lrng,'' i,a"1 Solomon
the wl'R!. "fhr ~urtly there Is n rcv.1ord;
ur11I th)' hope ~hnll noL lh! Clll oft" ( Pro,~.
x.\'.111,17. 18 n. V.l.
Tht• nnn who ,;renrs
lrod ,'\:HI ki'JCl>l'l hlil co11,mnndmonh1"' ts
~ulldil•g: hi~ 1,r-.,;wccts tor the Cuturu upon
1iic floc:k that Is able u, wllh!!tand the raging or c,crr slc,rm ,r:d tempcjlil, •.md '.hat
wlll 6Wntl ,on and on, throu;;h all the com•
Ing YN\l."N or ol.nnlty.
"\\.'hen thou IIC'!>ii.
c!own, thC'~I ..:h;alt not bo nt'rnltl: .)'l"n, thou
shalt He •lown, nnd t 11y skcp shnll be
~WtcL" (Prov. Ill. 2,. Jt. \" ).
No roau hati anything
to fea1 In this
\\Orld, or In the onC' t(\ cor.,c, If he will
II ,e tn hnrmou)' ,~1t11:.he leach lug ot. tho
Bible.
Corl hns 1>romlaed to be with nnd
prolact n•I tho~o who cnll ltl)On him in
!1-incerlly nn.:1 truth, ~n~l who \\'Or&blp ond
Ur\'&
hlm tn ft:llhh\: Compl1a:1ce with his
commn.nds. \\rtlle
man wiw a.way from
God-without
God nnd witbo\lt hope tn tho
world,-"God
-.o lo,·cd tb(J world lhat he
i;rn·c his only begotten Son, tl111Lwl:osoc,·er
L-cllovcth ou !:Im shouid not pcrhth, but
ha,·o Aternul 11fc." In lh!l 1•rovltlcnc<1 of
God ll'c -ind lmntortal11y were Uronght to
lii,;:hl ll1roui;h the go!pcl or n trlumJ>l"aut
l\tc!'Slnh, who nboll!-1-hcrl death anti o,·er~
<"Orneth(' nrch•fncir.iy or the human tamtlf
!n tho struoi,,;.lc ror mnn's rt!dem1,t1011. "Go
w, int,, nll 11:o wn,.lt 1," Eald i1e to bis
nmbn~11h,rt:J, ..aud prN,cl• l1 C G,U81lCI lO
\'very I rcntore.
He that ht~ll('l\'Cth 1UHI Is
!lSl)ll7.<'fl ~hall he ~n,•c.l; hul ho that bclle..-cth n•,t -;h:111t,e dn•1mc:1"' (.\la1 k i:VL
}5. 16).
Jarut"s A. Allen.
~ash,·llle. Tenn.
ODDS AND
J.

1•.

ENDS.

s.

I ·nm ~Jad lwlcf'>•I to sec some lnlercsl
l:t-ln~ t3ken in our ettort Lo bcl1> In cslablls.hlni:; thr churrh In the Soulh African
country.
I trn~t thnt onr 1Jrctt1rcn and Klstcn, will r.:1qmnt1 pro1111itly, ,;o thnl wo mny
.-;0011lM;;lu the worl<. ;\nd so rnr no one
has exr1rrs..:;cd a wlllln;ness
to bO to this
Held. ft Is a great work. Surely some one
e.in tw, found to do It. It will take consecration nnd faltl,.
We nsk U1at our readers
take thlR worl< to Cod In earnest prnycr.
l.(!:t us m~k him to furnlsJi tho mnn, tlif•
rishl mfln, and the suJ)port ror the work.
1'J1cn IN us work ns we pray.
ChrlfillAUS tlrc Cod's J)owcr to &l\'C tho
world.
"Yo arc the SRlt (Sa\'IDg llOWcr)
or the earth: bnt U the salt hB\'C lost Its
SO\'Our, wherewith shall H. be·sa·Jled? Jt Is
therefore good tor oothlni. but lo be cau
cut f\nd trodden umlcrroot ot men.'' There
a.ro lhllu:21:rnds at Chrb,tinns
In this
tc-rr!l.,11) condition-good
tor nothing bu°t
llt ~ cast out ond trodden underfoot ot
men.
This Is tho condition
or e\'ery
Christian thot Is not doing something to
help bring the "-'Orld to ChrlsL
What ore

"'" doing?
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$0).1t: men make ~real rorumes, and uu•
th,.mseb•es In 1hc mnklng: MA;\\" men
1;m11nkc thcmseh·c,s In nu effort, bul foll to
nmk(' 11111
rortune.
On<" Ii< as had as 1hc
,iwliC

olhPr.
SOmr one hns ~Id, "A (!recd ma)' make
n bOOd chnrt. but It l:11n JM)OTcom1mss," rr
it Is 1h1: creed tlrnt C:011mtule, it iS both 11
,:;ood chnrt nn,I a ;.;ood co1111l3SS. Oll1erw!Kc
11_he neither.

CA•PBELL.

NUMBER 12.
oi the chief sources or spiritual power moke"
It all the more ncccKSUry that a mnn bo
raised UJ>Y.ho will havo tho lnflnJte wisdom
and lmsi11i-cd sense to dcnl with thlk great
n1uJtltu\le or l our.g men nnd ~-omen .who
n::-~ lo ~ the leaders ot thought In U1e
l;,CneraUon that l1J almost hc1e.
Where llli Urn mnP for ;bis va~t reeponsttt:lty'!-Ram'H
Horn.

. . .

It Is l11tcr~stlog to noto that ~uch men •
PrctiJeut Sclrnrt~au and tile editor ot
Jlow m:'l.Dy goo<l lull'Dllons
ban• lt<'en
!b.m·s Horn nre :1cllated on:- the lack ot
swnllowed 11p by 1l('ath'. Good i11tf•1Hl'lll:I
i.pirl1.m1I power nn1l rn1tucnce in the a,·er•
lire 0111)' l\rO!ital.,lc WhC'n C'X('CIIIC'tl. The
1:,.w cdui:-utlo11al lno11t11.11Uon.
The conc.llllon
only ,rnro WRY LO CXt.'("Ull' llwm Is l.Jy 11111110•
iB lndcCCI ularmlnr;:.
It O(Jgfns In the pub•
tliuto action.
•
lie schools. wher~. In 11011iti States, th·e Olhle
n1ay nor. I~ read wllllout comment, nod In
tl hrus been sohl lhtlt 110 time I~ \\':I.Sled
&n'tle,
1ext-books, with QUOtaUons rrom It,
1hat " mnn si>e1u1s with his cb1ldrco.
n1:l)' nol lie used. I l conUnt1es lhrouchout
True, IJut all the lime h; lo~, that mnny
Hie ncn1tcn1)', the college and Lh•! unl\'Cnllt)',
<:IJlldrcn Hllcnd wJth tholr 11nrcnt.'I.
ln mnuy or the~e ln~Ututions the le.tutors
A lnrsc pa.rt 0£ this world ls conllnut~II);
nre as Professor Schurtnnn.
The flllth or
wrnp1)C(I In gloom and lunhed with tears.
thousands or yount! people ts \\ reckeu encb
Ono word of lo,·lng IS)'mpath)' may llCt
)t!ar In a~ch lot.Ut11ttr1J1L And atlll lt
tbta veil rrom soma J)OOrheart., and let In
&t;:ows.. Dut the mauet. of the church do
the clorlou,; sunshine. But this word must
not seem !o be atarmoo. Tbey send their
como from a lo,•1111;hcnrt.
"Though
I
children t.v t.bo~o'publtc: sctools without n
&Jtenk ,,1th the tonguca or mcD and nn1;cls.
(tUP.~tll"ln. The>· spend lnrg{l sums or money
and hR\'0 not Io,•e, l nm bccomC B.S sound·
to ,;,;cml them to theac ocaaemtes, coll<"ges
101; brnSK, or a Uukllng cymbal."
and ut'IVe!'BilteE, to ha,•e them returned to
tt~m w1lh their rat;b con~. 1 wish I could
Tho ublt!Nl man III America Is wanted lo
sound the alarm in every Cbth,tfan heart ln
take charsc of bulhlln~ the Panama Cnual.
the world.
I! Con~rcss puts full control or this cnlcrThe best schools In the world to-tlay arc
prls~ into the bandK or tho President he
tho tiChool.s Lhnt 'tHlkO the Bible tbetr
wlll soon be !ookln,; ror n chler canal C(lmi<•Xl•hcok, and ernr;-thJnf: else secondary.
ml88lon<'r who can curn $100,000 a )'cnr.
.Ant.I every Chrlsll4ll
should be Jotercslcd
double the salary 1nlld tho President him•
lu tho csrnblishme,it nud impport or such
sc.l!. 'J'hc right nrnu could earn llrnl twko
:Schooh;. l strongiy bohe,•o thnt the Chris•
O\'('r, There is n demnud for another klntl
!l:111~ or £-ach aeJghborhood ~hou1d bond
oC mon ot still
hh;licr cntlowmcnt.
He
1hcm~ch·es togN be.r aod employ
lo)•a.l
ought to be called ancJ consccratc<I to an
Chrl~ll:lu teachers to IC:lch tbPJr cblJdren.
e, 1nnbcll:s1Jc mission In tho colleges and
and hn•,•e them t,..1ut;ht Lhc l•Jh:c d:\IIY rrom
uulvl•rt1ltlc~ or Amcrka.
'rhcro hns been
!ho \'t'r)' :~gl1rniug, Just a:t they nre lousht
no JlOijl1h·c and dlstl11ct rcllglom~ tmprcH•
J•rudlntr, apclling-, nrlll1metic nnd grnmmnr.
~Ion 1111t11110nthese lor.:u educational cenWhy not? Is not God"ti- lxio!.:: worth more
ter~ slnctl Profe.-ssor llrummond
,·lslted
M man thnn nn)· b?ok man l.:lS made? Are
them n..-:,rl)· tv:cnly Y":ll"K ago. Since then
not the souls o( your ch1Mren "·01th as
tho nu111bH ~! lns1ltutlona ha~ increased.
n1t1ch 3,i, their mind,:!
What tr It wot.1ld
the nltrndruwc has cloublcll or t.r~blcd. und
c::o!!-tn tlollnr qr s-o n mo111h tor each child!
L]u,1 l'OllfilO•IS ]if() llll!i tll'lorloratcd
n1,im;,vonld not the r<::'!:ult-i,,011&~11'1dnughtcrs
clably.
l'rcs.hJents und 1m1ro:;sor:s, thoush
well taught in Cot!'~ word, anti, hence,
lack!nc llntlly In aplr1tual JH)wer and lnflu•
t roue:hL to Christ-pay
tor "he cxpenso? It
cncc, rcnlli.e the urgent need or brlni;ln:;;
the Chrlf1:lans or lhc \\'OJId ""OUid make
1
ti;~
to b-!ar upon tlic 51udent.s iD each
this their pradice.
feel rcrtP.reUY suro thnl
case. PrcJJlclcnt S<"hurnmn, or Cornell t.:ni- 1t wou1 l do moro to nthunl"c the kingdom
\'Cr:i,lty, In n public addr,CFltc,Is rCJ1rcscnted
or Goll 1hno any other thin~. Where t.10tho
a~ 1;.,1yln~ many dlavur:1,;lng thin&s 1•on• Culhollts
educate
their
children?
In
c.crnln.L; the UibJc· anti <:onccrnlng the won•
C:all1olk schools.
·rhc.> make catholics.
derful work5 of Ct,rlst. but.. he Is .1;ood £ducnte our chlldn•p a.s irn:-g:e.-.ted above,
:,,nd the; will mak~ ChrliUlous.
Aud "'hen
enough lo wy:
"No nr.c since Chrltir co.me Into the world
t Fl"Y nrc read)• for coll<'l;C, c~nd them to a
• uce•ls the Gospel as doCJJonr own age, nnd
coll<'&~ where Lhey will he UJ•J~tt the word
no pince needs It more thnn our own sc.n1s f'lf C()cJ tLS their lllOSL i1111)()rlant lCXt•l>ook,
or lcaruln~. Th~ n:-lia;lo1tl$Jlrlnclplca which
~nd the~ wtll return 10 us, not with a
lhC Dible t:'CL'tforth 1n IUJ 1,-"Ilrbor twcnly
\\:reckeil tollh, but ,•:lth U Klro11g,err:utb antt
rnoi-o bcauurul lift-.
thouund
}'f':lrs a&o arc ncoldctl to-day to
~u\',~ our rnce from despair, maferlnltsm
And rhoulci we not lllktl <Hl lntt!l'CSl
in
and sl<OJ>llclsm, aml to s1wo our younc
c-ttabllKhlni;: and bulld111g H(l such,. lnislllU·
m('n rrom low stnndnnls.''
tion:s': Surely so. A \\flDderful work hoe
The !nCL lhn1. President Schurman aud
li.ccn dona along this llne during tl!e tut
~o muoy uthe.r prominent
educators distirtccn )'ear·s. Th~ work Is only In lti lnqualify tbcrnseh·~s from spiritual
leadcr(nncy, sud many Christians should tako a.n
ahlp by lhclr hostllo allllude toward& 0D8 nctlvo nod aubst•nllol loterest In IL.
~

er
ETHE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

CINCINNATI,
T.
C\"ll. He
and ur.on
rctling his
,d has ever
to for1;et

und ~omn attribute
it lost and
orlune buhas been
,o sin, and

WHEBE THB BIBLE IS SILENT, WR.ARB SILBNT,"-TBOl!AS
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. training un,! schooling thnL God has prcJ,,nred 10 fit nn,I qualify mun tor :1 higher

aud bellcr e..xistentE:,and ror an association
with the spirits
Go1l ("lr e,·er.

o: just mcu in the ell.; o(
..lte thou !n thb • tear o(
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So:\n: men rnulH! g:rcat rortunes,

NUMBER 12.
1uHI trn•

mal,:c themseh'e:~ In 1he mal<ing; ~1,,~y men
1;nmnke thems<'lVl'S In nn ctrort, buL rail ~o
mni.:e,i.h'? rorume.
Onf' is. as t,ad as lhc
OLhe-r.

.jr,11'ow,h nll rile day l<'ng," said Solomon
the wll:lu. "t,1r :i-11:-~lythere lf.1 a reward;
und thy ho11e ghall not I.)~ cut of('' (Prov.
:'>.XIII. 17, 18 n.. V.1. Thl' !'llHl who "fears
r:od a:1d keeps his COlhmandments" Js
l:ulldiug his prus1>ccts (or th(' rutun: upon

CAIIPBBLL.

Somr ~me iins Mid, ''A crecil urn~· rnnl,e
n good chart., !Jut it l!i n poor co11111miH,"H
It !fl: the- creed thnr, God mnde, It iS l,oth u
good chart an,t a ;:;ood com11:i.!;~. Olherwlsc
11.1s neither.

tiic _noc:~ ~t_l!_ al.lie to wll1'::I~1.!_<1
the ra~__:. How_ many t;OOll Intentions
haw• heeu
if~~~ Ing or c,·err stc.rin"Jnd tempest, and thal
swallowed up t,y llemll!·
Gootl il1H•ntll)ns
,thcr with
will st.unc!-on ant.I on, throu.s)1 all the com,
ure only profitnblc
when cxcc11lctl. TIie
ing yca1:s of el,·rnity.
"'\Vht•H t..hou llcsl.
l death, is
only.sure way to CXC(•UlC lh<'nt i!-3 l;y lnllllC•
<!own, th<''.1 t!l~ll not Uc nfrnld: yea, thou
• and boll·
Uinto action.
•
1
1
Bhult
!lo
lowu,
nnd
t
1y
sleep
shall
be
1 and_ cor~\\'C'Ct''
(Prov,
Hi.
24,
U.
,·.).
It
bas
been
si1ld
that
110 time Is wasted
1nngcd for
that a man si)c.Hds with his children.
No mat1 has anything
to fear tu this
nan," said
'l'ruc, but nil tbc tlme ls lost tbnl mnny
worhJ, or in the one lC' come, if he wlll
1, and !uU
11ve lu harmot!Y \11th :,he teaching or the
children SJ)end with tlielr 11n.rents.
~ a flower,
Bible.
God has promised to be with and
n shadow,
A large part o( lllis worJd is contlnunllY
protect n•l tho~c who cull upon him in
on ls born
wrapped In gloom and bathed with tears.
sincerity and trutb, !lntl who worship and
upward."
One word (I( IO\'lng sympathy
may lift
~erve him In f::itbfn.: Compllancf' with his
d LO him
th.ls veil from soine poor heart, and let in
commands. "\\'tile
man was :iway from
·s like the
ttie
glorioui;
sunshine.
But
t.hls
word
must
God-without
God and wflbc;mt hope In the
, eyes and
come from a loving: henrL
"Thousb
I
world,- ..God <.o Joyed the world that he
lbc cloud
speak with the tongues o! men and nn1,cls,
sa,·c hls only begotten Son, tliat whosocYer
1y, so· he
and ha\'e not love, I am becotno as soundl•e1levelh on !!lm shouitJ not perish, but
come up
Ing brass, or 11U11kll111;cymbal."
ha\·e f'lt.Crm.11lire."' ln tho provJdenc~ of
)re to bis
God H!c '.lnd immortality
were brought to
now him
The abfost man 111.America is wanted to
light through the go~pel of a tr!ump!·ant
lake charge o( bulhllng the Panama Cnual.
Messiah, who abcitshetl denth· and overtr CongrCS:i puts rull control or Lids e:utcryea, man
<'ame tho srch-f'nc-r:1y o( Lhc human family
prlsc lnLo tho bands or the Preshleut he
be?" An
!n the strus.i::le for man's NdemJltlOtJ. "Go
will soon be !ooldui:; for a chief canal t:nmL has en•
,·c • Jnt,, all U:e worll',"
snld lle to his
st
mlsSlon"r who cun cnru $100,000 u )'Unr,
• greatc
ainlml®llh ..rs. ··and prVilCI• tl,e gospel to
double th~ salnry 1111ldthe Pre~ltlcnt himtol.) when
~very I reature.
He tllat l><'lic-vcth and Is
stir.
The right ntnu could earn that twlco
he live
!13ptlzf'1I ::.hall he sa\'C,I: but he that be·
th
O\'C'r. There Is a demand for anolhcr kind
OW
at,
licvelh O'Jt "ihlll ,~ dn•nne:I" ();Jatk XYi.
or man or still hl~hcr endowment.
He
::du:~:
• J5, 16).
Jnme>ffA. Allen.
11
ought to i>e called and consecrated to an
Na.shYlllC. Tenn.
nvsns be
o,•nnscllstk
mission in the collescs and
nor be
universities or America.
Thero has been
ODDS AND ENDS.
comm.on
no rosl•lvc and dlstlnct religious Jm1u·csJ. J'. s.
cry race
Lion 1mt upon tbO>iClnrsc etlucaliounl cen; ere toI ·am !:"lad lntleP.'.I to tiCC some ioterein
ters since l'rofc..~sor Orummond
\'lslLcd
·or e\·cry
ll{:ln.;; taken in our el'fort LO help in estabthem nearly t\•:cnty y4;nrs ago. Since then
"iiatlons
lishing thri church Iu tlte South African
the number ;:>! institutions
h$ Increased.
c indicacountry.
f trust that our brethren and sis•
the nllf'ndancc has cloulJlcd or treble.'<!. and
havc alten, wJII rc-spttnd prom1,t1Y, HOthat we may
the rcligio,1s llfo has deteriorate.ti ap1lrC10 tould
soon b,1-;;lu the worl.;. And so far no one
clolJly. Prcshleuts and J)rofcssors, tl.iough
ourse ot has CX[U'ess:cda willingness to go to this
lncl,!ng !-adly in spiritual i,owcr and lnlluecessily.
flcld. fl 18a ;treat ,.,-ork. Surely some one
cnc:e, realize the ursent need or brlngln:;
ta v.on- c.i.D b<" round to do it. fl. will take consethese to b~ar upon the students In cneh
:d tn lhe
cration and faith.
We nJik that our readers
cn2c. Preslc.lent Schurmnn, o( Coanell l,;nlman tu
take thl~ worl{ to God in earnest pr~ser.
\'Crslty, Jn a public addresH, is rcJ)resentctl
that is
l~~t us: :tAk him to furnish the man, the
iu: Elaylng many dla1,arasing- things <:on•
life and
right m:'ln, and the suriporl. ror the work.
<:<.:ming the :l1iblc and concerning t11e won1 to tmThen IN us work as we 1>ray.
<lcrful worli.$ o( Cl1d8L,___
}mt he Is g-ood
n order
enough to say:
be 2reChrit,tlAus are God's power to sa\'c_ tho
"No age since Christ came into the world
:lmately
world.
"Ye arc the salt (s.tfllring power)
needs the Gosp~I as doc!'! our own age. and
or the <'Rrlh: but if the salt have lorn its
no plaCe needs tt more than our own sents
ison desavour, wherewith shall It be slt11mr(' It Is
or 1cnrning. The rcliJ:;Jous princh)les which
Jons as
tlicrcfore good for nothing, but to be cast
lho Dible t-eLo:::
forth Ill Hs garb or twenty
i to be
cut and trodden unP,er(oot of men." There
thousand years· aso nrc nc~tl.ed to-dny lo
g them
aro Lhou~nnds of Christians
in
this
su,·~ our race r~·om despail', mo.tetlllliSm
L The
terr!bl~ condttlon-good
!or' nothfn\;: bnt
nrid skepticism,
and to save our young·
Ions to
to ~ cast ou~ and trodden underto)>t of
men from low standards."
oy permen.
This
Is the condition
o! e\·ery
The fact that President Schurman nud
Brmony
Christian that ts not doing sometbi~g to
su mltny other prominent
educators dis•
; recos•
help bring the world to CbrlsL
\Vbat nre
quall(y theknseln!s from spiritual
lender•
•
to tho we doing?
ob!p by their bostllo altitude towards ODO

ot Lhe cl;lct sourceso( spiritual J>ower makes
it ull the more nec<?.ssurytbat a man be
raised up who wll~ have tho tnflnltc wisdom
and ins1nrcd tien~e to den.I wllh thlfj great
JilultituJe oC young men nntt women who
a:e to De the leaclers o( thought jn • the
gener.ilion tltnL is almost hc10.
Whore IE! the mnr,. tCJr ibis vaist responsl•
tllfty?-Ham's
Horn.

. . .

It Is inlcr~stlng to note that ~uch men
as: J>rcshlcut Scl:mwau and the editor ot
!??.m's HorJ1 ure !\gitnted O\'Cr the hick of
&J>irituul 1,owcr 0111Iinlluence in the a\·cri:~e odl1'.:·at101mlln1:Htulion .. 'rhc condition
is inclc(HI alnl'ml11g, lt l>egin:s In the pub-lie schools, whorl"?, In somE: Sta.Les, the B1hle
may not he ,cad without. cotnment. nnd in
some, tcxt-l>ooka, with quotations trom it,
r.,ay not lie used. It conltnues throughout,.,
the n<:aden-.y,the college aud th,i unlvc,rsll)•.
In mnny o( the~e lm:tltutlons
the leaders
arc as ("ro!essor S::hurman.
The faith or
thousa1:ds of yount: people IB \\ rcckeci: each
,·ear In sach lnttitutt,,ns.
And still it
grows. But Lbe massec o! tbe church do
not seem ~o be alarmen. l'hcy send their
childreu le, tho~n • public schools without a
qu~s-tio11. 'l'bey spend large sums o! money
to '3eu<l them to these academics, colleges
and UL•l\'c:-sJtlee, lo have them returned to
ttem with their fal~b son·e. l wish I could
sound the alarm In every ChriKlfnn heart tn
the world.
The best schools In the world to-day are
sch<Jols t.hnt 'lrnke the Bible their
i<·xt-hoolt, nud en.:rythlng else secondary.
And every ChrlsUim should be· Interested
iu Um f?stahll!;hment. and support o( such
schools. i stroni;iy bclitrn U1nt the Christians or each ne.1Sh1"10rhood~hould band
ihemsch·es
togPlher • and employ
loyal
Chri"lti:m teachers to leach th~lr children.
and hnvc them t.llU.ght the t:ihlo dnlly from
!he ''l~ry iJ11s:;:hrnlni:;,
just as the:; nre taught
i·1>urling.sp<.•IJlnl{.arithmetic o.nd grammar.
Why not? I~ uot G0d·~ !Joo:, worth more
:om.in than nny Mok mJtl l.as made? Are
not the S()uls o( your cbiMren wonh as
ntuch .lb their mtnds!
What if It \\'Ot!ld
CO$ta llollar or ~on mouth ror cncb child?
Would not tho r<:sUlt-G-on& ftnd daui;'hters
wcH taught in Coe.J's word, nnd, hence,
L·rought to Christ-r:ay
fur t.hO oxpcnse? It
the Chrls!inns of the world wnuid make
this their prJ.Ctlcc, 'feel i-err~tly sure that
it wolll:I do mor<: to nth=.uv:c the kingdom
or God tllno any other thin~. Where do the
Ca1hollcs
·cdnente their
childrou?
In
('atbolk
sc.:ltools. They mnt\c CaLhoHcs.
Educate our chlldn:fl as su;.geRtcd above.
:ind the,· will mnkP. Christlaus.
And when
lhr>y are rendy for oolle1;c. cend them to a
collcg<' where they will be te~1g;J.tthe word
r,f Cod as thctr most i111portnn1 text-book,
!\nd (he: will return to us;, not with a
wrcckell tnlth, but \':ith a strougcr tnHh and
more btaut!Clll llfo.

the

And rboul<i we not ~ak() an tnh:rcsL in
crtablishlng
.1nd build111~ up such Institutions? Surely so. A won<lertul work has
hecn done alont, thh line durln.i:; tl!e ·last
fifteen years. ~l'ht: 'll'C'>rkIs only In HS in~
Cnncy, !ind tnnny Cllrlstiaas sbot1ld take an
active and aubetunlle.l lnterl:st tn it.
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.
n llcast coming up out of the. sea bo.vlnr;
ten ·horns and se~·en heads~ ~ntl u~n his .
bead names of blaspllc°my" (ReY.
J). •
'!'his sho~'s the rlso or rcor.:;anizatlon o~
11,akingdom or tl~o ten ·kings immcdlntely
nrter the ext(lrminaUor. of the last vestlgo "
"ot n future f~d<>ratlon ot the denomJnaUou,s
or Christendom: and It shows a continua•
• Uon ot the dcnomlnutio:ls lo the conslllutlon or this klnJ?clom, while the women
ucvcr &.pl)ear in nny scene after the wilder•
ncss; as this klng'l'i:>rr continues o,ply 1'ortytwo months, and no nn!lle of blasphemy
erer appears in n11y scene !tfter tb!a,• we
Jrnow that the Jer.orat:mt1onal names ·nro
nlso Eiwept from earth three yea~s and n
hntc srter this f~dcrat!on Is destroyed
J. E. Tho~pson.

.

CHRISTl.!iN

LEADER

AND

THE 'WAY.

s

to the ·wise nnd fo lhe unwise.
So, as ·lerHy, • wn.adcsJ~Nl to meet. thnt one great
he 1wl1eves n~d obey~ mnkc hlm. Tba
n::uch as Jn mo tsi I ani niady to pre.:ich Dl'i!d. Jt was with rP,!eronco to this "seed"
word church Is lranalated from the word•
ths.t lite Law ,irns gt\·en
thee Gospel to you that ii.re at Rome also. an<l "bl~slng"
c1.:J.·le,e&ia.which means. 'ibe called out
onts.' Jt mean3, therefor&. a body ot ve,oFor I am uot ashamed of tho Gospel of ...amidst thf, terrific and sublime scenes at
Slnnt; thnt....n11the sncrlOcos were slain on
ple. It A. bpdy ot pcor,lo bcUe,•e and J)TRC·
Christ: fol' It Is tho 11~wer o( Ootl unto
.Jewish nltnrs: thnt nH the prophets rrom
tlce n doctrine, or submit themseh·es to o.
salvation to every ono that t,cllcvoth; to
Motes rlown .<Hd propber.y;-''To
Him bear • religious t;OV(,•rnment, of wblch tna.n is tho
all the p•·o,f)hN2 witness, tbnt through his
tho Jew firat. nnd nlso ·to llu~ 1..n·eclc. For
out.hor. U1at mnn Is :-lg,htly called the faun•
In a sense. tho
therein Is the rh::hrnons-111.•1,1;1,;.
oc· Uod :-o rn:mc every one thnt be!tcvcth on him shn.11 dcr of t.hnt church.
H•C<;•h·t· n~mh:1l-lrm. of sins" (Acts
x. 43).
aJ>-OStlM were the nut.hors of a religious
, 1mled from
fahl: to faith: as it Is written.
Concerning thic; "rt'-mls~lon ot slns," Joel
tloclrioe to be bellC\'cd, nnd n religious gO\'•
'fiib ju~t $hall live- I.Jr faith" (Rom. f 1-1-17; spol,~ (II. :J2) olloul 800 U. C .. saying: "'And
crnment to be obeyed, nnd those who be·
• it shn.U CGUIP to pass. t11at whosoe,•er shall
1 Cor. :n. Ii 2).
11<',:Cdand obeyed it in their day are co.lied
call•
on
the
nnme
o!
.Jeho,•nh
shall
be
deht the dh'ltte record, 'tho church o! the
·ti. Paul hnd no wtre nud children deI)endHvert>d: for in Monnt Zhm nnJ in J~ru•
F'irat•born,'-the
~burch or God. And Pnul
ln1: upon him for :1 :,mpporL. JJ'rcachf>rs H,11."mthere shall he tllo~o that escape, as
&nys to mnrk them thnt. cau·s·edivisions and'"'
would do much • more good, and ~o wo:.ild .Jeho,·ah hnt.h ,:;:nht, 311d nmo111,;tho r-'m·
oft'trtSC!Scontrary to the doctrlno which yo
churches, 1( both were doing what they nrc r,nnt f!1m•c whom .Jeho\lnh doth cnll.'. This
ha,·" le-.irned .and n,·oltl them. And agnln,
he says:· 'If we, or an angel ,from heaven,
ender obllgnllons to do. ,Churches, or dis• 1:roI>hl"<'y contemplntes nnthlng less than
t1I,I the flNnt!;-+C to Ahr~bnm. nlready re!erJ)1·cnch any ~osptl unto you other than
ci.ples who have mrons, and withhold the
re1t ro. .All na:tions. nil fnmll!es., e\·cry
whrit we lla\'E!: preached unto you. Jct )pm
necessaries o~ 1\fo from a raitb!ul preacher
crf':'ltUI"(', n.rfi to I be blcssed-"dcllvered,''
be accursed.' That doctrine, bcUe,•ed nnd
··t"SC"ap<•:·
··r~clvc r~mlsslon ot slr.s." This
=====
nntl bis d.!J>On!lc-nt1'amily, nre ltlolater5.
c,beyed uow, wi.11consf.ltute the :same kJnd
same' ~olden thou~ht. I~ found In the ,;rent
"Eye ~ath not seen It, my gentle boy;
of n bo1y. spirltuntly, !hit It did then. It
end ba·ve no promise of heaven, 1m1essthey
comml~:ilOn glv~n by tho Loni ·to the cnn only ber.ome rllftcrent, m~rltlng n dU!crEar bnlh not heard Its deep son&S or Joy;
r<'pent and do their duty.
(Seo "Field
npostlo~: "Go ye, therefore, nnd make dlsrnt nnm(?, by having dlttercnt doctrine nnd
Dreams can not picture a world· so fair;
Findings," by A. A. Bunner, In L.-W. or <:hll1is or :tit t.he untlons, bnptlzit1g them
l:dth."
•
inlo tho nnme or the F'ntltcr nml or lhe ::::on
Sqrrow and death mo.y not enter there;
Februnry 21, 1905, 1>ase4.)
"'What do you luwc applicants to do
iir.d or the Moly St)irlt: tcnchlng them,''
when they apply for membership?" ho
Time doth not breathe on its fadoless
7. Either Is bad enough to keep n ;nun or
etc. (Mnlt. xx,,f!i. rn, 20) ... Go ye Into all
r,:-cked. Tllrning to him, I said with COD·
bloom,
woman out of.-heaven. Some think strong
tJ1c• world nnd preach the ~OSJ)CI to the
bi\lernble emphasis:
"Sir, we 'hu•e them
~yond tbe clouds and beyond the tomb."
drink tho grenter <',·n; ethers 'think l)ride.
wltole ('ff>nllOJJ. lie that bclievcth and Is
V> do just what the Holy Spirit and thO
lJa)}tlzcll •wnll be snvcd'' (Mnrt xvi. 15. Apostle Peter on the clny of Pent~cost told
Let us shun both, tor either would ruin
lG): "'l'hll"l It Is writt~11 (ln the prophecies,
fiJ)f)llcnnts to c.lo. Ha preached to thant
us.
or ·<"Ollrf.e,i, th:11 the Christ should surrer
until they had faith nnd then tolc.l them
8. This Is n IH1rd prol,lem.
'l'hcrc a.re nr,(1 rlRO ni.;nin from tl~c death the third
H• 'Hr.pent Ye and be bapfo:etl every 0110
(Conducted br J. H. D. Tomsou, Rogers,
more women ruined probably .. by UO\'Cl·
day; nntl ihnl repentance and rcmtsslou or
ut .>Ott in the nttrt)c o! Jc:-ms Christ 'Unto
Arko.nsas.
1
rc;ading and ,lancing, a.nd more men by the sh1s !ll outc1 bn preachell In Ills name unto
il10 rcmfs!;lon or your slnH, 0.nd you shall
nil the I1nOo~,;. be;innlni; from Jerusalem"
receive th•:!:sift of tho Holy Spirit.'
RJsht
extravagant use ot tobacco.
• 1. \Vh:u rifjht ha.r.i;an M. E. preacher to
(Luke ~xiv. '4t:. ◄7} .. That "all the nntidns.,.
hNe," Sf'.li! l, ·•ts "here we 1llffer from nnd
-"c,·co·
!,1mi!y"..:....;;.11oult1
turn from sin
Immerse when he himself has nc,·cr been
To1J3eco 1s a filthy weetl,
n:-rnlgn almost tho whole dcnomlnatlonal
~Hhl "rc-crivc
remh;.slon ot sins," "be
hnIatz~d into Christ~
world. ·"·e charge them ,,•ith having tie•
A thing: we scldom.ncetl;
~vcd."'
··t1el1Yt:r«"d," "c:,ca1)c," am the two
1,nrted lrom lhc Jaw or tn•Juclion Into tho
2. no they take the- confe~stc,u as taught
1t worhs upon the henrL of man,
ohjt!cts had In view In the preaching that
churcll-lnto
forgiver.c>ss ti! sins-the, Jnw
ln the 1\~e\vTesfamcnt?
Anet stops lt when tt can.
h~ to "IJcglr\ :u .fornsnlem."
A [ew days
authorized by Christ Jesus, our Lorcl, noel
1. He h:is no scrivtu1·al right to .perform
later t\io Holy Sp!rlt ,icscends upon the
announced. by bis n1Ic2ttes to be practiced
!i. Ye~. It Is the! tlut)~ ot those bl'ethrcn
r.))ostlca nL .fornc;;alc111nnd "Lher urc nil
J-IIChnn att wOatev~r. and U£ll:t~JYhe show1>
lu nll time, nnc.1 wlll tel~ poor, inquiring
"ho have tho Scrl1lt11ral quallflcttltons to
filk:•I with th'l Holr S11Jrlt, nnd begin to
t:-uls, who are tlcs:lrlom; of being saved,
his contempt for it when forcctl to <lo lt.
pr<-acb the Gospel, to prea.ch it, and the
spcal{ with (llltr:r ton£:ues as tbe Spirit
to do some::thln& they C.'\U lind no c:xamplc
I would 11re!er 10 be immers~d by a good,
c.luty o! nil oth,;rs to support them while
&,i\·~ them utterance"
lAcLS II. ,;) .. J~ws vf In Christ's and the nt)().;tles' teachtn.;;
moral man of the world, who would J>ertorm
1 RVC C!"llCtOed the
arc
?IrCM!lll
\\'])O
1
LC'lrd.
:•r Jlrnctlce to s:wo tlH!mseh-es from bnngtl,e,y arc cn;:;:nscd Ir. th•~ worl<. "Even 1$0
thei net in n hetlcr spirit drnn most .i\l. E.
and on hclng co?n-lncc<l or n1Is crime;
h1g ng high ::ts Haman :mng. Tbey tell
lrnth tbc Lord ordained thnt they who
11:e,:.·cry 0111. "llrcLhrcn.
whnt shnl1 wo
I,:-~ncl1ers rnnnifost.
Yet that might no!
lhP.m to ~o to J>rnylng, :rn<l to ·I>ray on
rmi:ach th~ Gos11cl should Jive or the Gos- do?" Aud Pf)tf'r sa~d unto them, "Repent.
u,Jd be prayed (or until tJ1e Lord speakll
:nvallclatc tho:?obrdlonco of a i,ropE-r suLpel" (1 Cor. Iv. H).
1·c, and ho baptized every one of you in
pence to their souls,' ,~·hon no such lnstruo,
j•:r.t !or baptism.
th<J nnrw of .TNms Christ unto the rcmls•
tlons cnn lle round In Gor..l's book to save
2. No. 'l'hcy u5unll>• ncJrulnistel' an' oath(?)
:;Ion or your sins: and y<: st1nll receive th~
Ll:c 'nation from the snll'lwfi.
My friend,
Here in Pblh1tlf'lphia where I nm, llsht
or hn\'C tho subject
m:1.ki! a solemn
gift or the Holy Spirit.
t•·or to )'OU ls the
there will be a ~rcat rcckor.ln.i; tn the day
lo:-1! brc>nd Is used in U10 communion.
Is
11romlsc. nnd Lo yt"ur clllldren, ("n11 farnur nnn.l accounts."
,:,,•:. Tht?ir subjects usuall}• "profoi!s re~
it ScrJpturnl to use or I1artnkc or Jt?
ilfo~." (!\'Cry -:"rc:tturc;· •·a1t nations") and
,,\l this point I df'Cldcd to gh·c my
:J,c:icm" bcf-::ire they immerse them. ·rhclr
to n.11Iha\. nrc afar off, c,·cn ns mti.ny as tho
slrnngcr-com11anlou i.ome opportunity for
M. £.
whole system from l>cglnutns to cndJug Is
Lord our God ~hall call unto him."
c,rnunenLc;, but though w2 rode togeUicr
moticled aCtcr the Epltc:opal Church, which
Sir1c,! Go11 li:Ppt •bci.Corchim tho promise
f~•liw~~~n~~c~:~ll~~s ·~~l~h~l~~~'\'::
i!; ltsolf modefod nftcr the Roman CnthoJlc
I would grcnlly prefer the l\ind -o! breac.l IC• 1\hr:1.1'1::im-··I11th(•(' and thy ~<!'eel:::hall
dnmlJ a-s-Dagon be!'oro the ark.
Clrnrch.
tho Lord blcssctl and IJroko and save to &11the fomlli~s of lhc earth be blessed''his disciples.
It was unlcnvencd breao, through all the J)a.sl.,ts lt J>robablc that It
\';rmlcl lro cntlrf"'IY Josi sight o! by those
Whato,·cr ls ~fren 13 n.girt.
But b(,,ca.uso
l. C.•m ghing do <"Vil instead of good?
tJntl
the ;;rent nu1jority or the congrcsn•
who are io brinJ; o.bout, by their preachlog, 'two or ml)re things mnr l>'~ gh·en, it tloes
~- Shouhl nny J>CrStJn11$C means in nny
lions ?mv.• nlwnyK USl?d t11at kind of bread.
t?1c f11IJillmcnt o( thnt p-:·omlsc? The rcnet nreess:irily follm\• tbnt on~ of tile gttts
w:'l)" that woulcl mali;o h!mseU or any one
rn!1>s.ionor s~ns. anti how to obtain that
Is ftlcnilcal wllh the others. Jf I give to
1Jlc2sing, fs the tboubhL or the pr<1mf;;.oand
oil(.' )lcrsou a plow. to . ar..olher n I>e:.
<·l~e more worldly minded?
•
WINNOWING
ZEPHYRS.
tho
1mnler.
or
the
!Jl'{JJlhcctcs,
anc.l
the
monlw,:.,.
and to anot11er a house and Jot,
:?. tr then~ ls a tl'cnsury named in the
Brethren, ju $JlCilklni; or writing, should
ohj~i•t or tho Iwc.1chlng thac wa~ to !Jegln llrn fact t.hnt each muy be !)poken or as n
clrnrch o! Christ, whr.re docs 1t occur In
not sp~ak of the hou~c in which ))coplc nt .Jerusnlcr,I. ft i!; "the I•romlso" that wn8
;1 H-th<' i;Ut of .Jra C. i\faClrc-docs not
t~1e New Testament?
nr;::ue Lhnt the plow la th<1 monke:-,•, nnd
me.et for
religious
wor:!hl1• as "lhc
tc a 1 ul to1 ·'all nntiou!i,'' "tlll ramll1cs,"
··whosocrnr,'' am! "N•ery crentnru.'' Hence,
that the monkey hJ tho nol!se !\Utl lot, or
;I. ,vhat at,out the Scripture which says,
dnIrch";
it h; tho church house or dw.pel.
Ornt the house anti !ot Is n plo~t. Thor.:,
th~ prornlsu to .i\hrahnm Iii whnt Peter re"UPon tbc first d:iy o! the week Jet every
The church is com1>oscd of pcor,tc-obtdlwas more th~ n on<:?r.l!t besIowed by the
fe:-s to 111the words: "f"or to you is the
one at you lny by him Jn store, as Goll
cnt believers.
Spirit-nine
or them UPon the Corinthian
i;1·omisc,"; lite J)romlse of 1·cmJs;,louot sins,
hnth prospered him, thnt there be no snth•
~c.in1llon. <Joll,·c,ran(:c, b[cosln;:. "To him
l•rNhrcn. !Jut it docs not argue that ono
,v1u1 a ,•icw to the redcmJ)tlon of nu1n bear all ibe f)ropht·ls \dLness. thnt thronAh.
i:1 lho other i>ecausc c·nch Is cnl!ed a cl(t.
crlngs wlien I comci"? (1 Cor. xvi. 2.)
~rhc :'nil things. wlmtsoe\•cr I commanded
from his fallen estate, God said to the
his nnnio crnry one lhnt hollevcth on him
fi, Should pre:1chcra preach where 1leo1,Jo
you," or ,\Intl. :x:x\'ill. 20 W(!!"e,s'h'eh by the ,
Hcrpcnt: ••..r will i,ut enmity Uetwcen thee fil1all recl!h 0 1he :-emission or e;!ns."
arc civilized, ~duC".ato1Iand 11ave the Dible
~-plrit. for, r'>r that llUT[)OSO did Jesus
and tho womnn. nnd bct.wcP.n thy seed and
J1:-omlse 1he Holy Spirit to the aPoStlC!f.
tn rend?
On
the:
tr~dr.
bc!wccn
SI>rlagficld.
0.,
and
her seed: it shnll bruise thy beml, nnd thou
tJohn xi\·. 2C): '·But the COmtorter, e,·en
Coli1mbu.i.,,0 .. a n!1ort time ago, n preacher
G. \Vould preachers do more good nntl
lh<- Holy Spirit. whom the :ilather wm send
sl1alt brni!SC his he.cl" (Gen. Ill. Hi). This
tool< hiM aeat I,y Lhc side or me, and we
bo Jess burdensome it they would be more
Ir,
my name, he shalt teach you o.ll U1Jngs,
purpose respecting man's redemption 'Was fclJ Into corwoisntion.
he lending out
:111llbrln.g to your r<:mcmbrnnce all that I
1!ke tho gootl Apostle J•nul in bis exam)IIC,
uot lost from view when God ordered the
with the qu~Rtlou, ''What dcuomtnnlion do' :-nld unto you:'
And for H1ls purpose tho
worklns- wllh his hnnds for a support?
nrh" built and saved Noah and hi$ fnmlly;
,:.·oLJIJcloHg to?" "Sir,'' : nuaweri?d, •·1 do
AI>ost1e r·aul snya UH·Y recdnd 1he SI>lrlt
nor yet \\hen God, in 1921 n. C., cnlled
not hclons:: lo any dcnc,mlnatlon-t
am a
7. Can we tell wlllcb ls the greater C\'illl <;or. ii. J 1-l~.) "For who among men
nwmber oC. the ::!hurch o( (;hrlst."
Then
Abram, sasiug: "GCL thee out. ot thy com••
strOng drink or prldc?
lrnowctlt Lhe things or n man, !Save tho
try, and from thy. lcindred, and from thy
tlwrc ,•Jns sltcnc•.! for a re-,\'·minutes, and I
E.plrJLor the man, which Is ~n him? E\·cn
S. ,vhich
is the ;:;realest evil-novel•
inquirecl, "Whnt <lc1;ornlnntion ti<, you be- t:•~ lhc things of God nono knoweth, s:l.\'O
father's house, unto the Jantl that I will
rending. U!-4ingtobaccoi or dancing?_
hmg Lo?" "To the E\·:irigclkal Assocla•
show thee, nnrl l will make oC thee n great
lh(' sr,irlt of God. But W,J have rt'Ct'lvcd.
;.fon,'' ~1.td h<·. ··Is tbnt ,, il,at ts commonly
!>. ShonlJ not tho churches have the Gos• nalion, and I will bless thee and mnke thy
uot the spirit of lhe worhl. but the Spirit
r~fi:-r·retl i.o I\!{ th<, ErnnSi;llcnl Church?" I
ur.me grcnt; and be thou a blcs~lng, and
which Js from Gotl: that we mtsht know
r,el I>rcacbed everywhere by C\'cry dlsclplo
~1si,c,l. "Y\!8, sir/' i:.aid he. "\YJ10 is the
I will bless them lhut Ulcss thee. nnd him
lhe thillf:'S that were freely glrnr. to us or
or Christ doing all he or sl10 can in support
founder or 1hat Chllr°ch?" J in(tulred. ·•1t
thaL curscth thee wl1l I curse: nnd In thee
r.011." (Look at that cnr(''inll,y.) ·"\Vhlch
ot tho Mme?
A Frlcntl of the C. L.-\V.
shall all 1hQ lnmllics or tho curlh be wa5- fom~c.lcd over 1Jm~b1..mdrcd :years ago
LJilng-s also we Sf)ctil{. not in words which
blcissed" (Gen. xii. 1-3). This !:1st sontence
h.r .t i\lr. AlbriJ:~·hL,"smiil he. "Yo·I have n
n1nn's wisdom teachcth, l,ut which Uio
01· cOnfc~slou "'l FalU1, that sets
If! tJ\c clc\·elopment or the inllmatlon
found • Dlsc·l111111<-.
tplrlt t<-acheth." Tb~ i;rc:lter !\lways ln1. No, not to the glvc·r when hls inteµforth yo:Ir dlsttnclive
cJocfrJnes. chuo:ch l:iUd<'S tho less. The· GosJ)l;!I being thus
in Gen. ill. 16, und Jn the gospel thut Paul
llons are good, but to the receiver when
i~on~rnmnnt., church nnmc nnd terms of
s:.ss was "preached l)efore unto Abraham"
;:.lvcn. nil m'!nor results
which
folio"'
ac:mI~~!011.do you not?" "'Yes, sir." "Sup.
(Gal. iii. S). Thi$ J)roml$C was repeated
\!£Cd tor an evil purpose.
I·renching the Gospel arc <.'-?rtalnly included
pC!se It :-.houM come to pa...c;;s
that all yoi.1r h1 PN<'r's proml~ of "tho ~fft of the. Holy
i·nrle>r
varioti'i
clrcums:tanrcs,
and
to
differ:!. No.
ent onP.s of Abr:ihom's postcrl~y. • (See mcmbcrli should die, leaving' 1101 one to
::'plril."
A ·'I)urlficd soul," as tho 1·esult
3. "LP.t, Cllch of you Jay somewhat • Gen. xviil. 18; xx!!. JS; ~X\'I.' ·Land XX.\'!lf.
rr,nlntnln
.)'0\1r dc:>ett·inc, fufU1 nnd practice;
or ·•olJc.Yin~ llIe truth'" (1 P<'t. !. 22). the
by itself,, accordinb as he may have pros•
14.) Man's rcdcm(ltlon !rom sin, as set and thns mntters 8houtd ·s·o on for ffrty
s1Jlrit or Christ within tho lr.dlvldual (Rom.
or your
Pt'red, outting 1t Jnto t1te treasury."-Llvforth in thi,g I>romlse1 oft rcl)cntcd, cnn con- yc-nrs, when ffOrnc one finds a COJ>Y
,:HJ. OJ. tl1c ''rlf;ht to cntc:- in through tho
J)isclplJn(', re:1.-!s nnd studies· ·It, induces
t6tnplAtP. nothing short of n turning from
,ratt~s Into the cit>·" (Re\·. x·xll. 14). nn1l
inr; Orncles.
<tllH~ n nuinhcr o( bis nelJ:;hbors to nccept
dr.rlmess
to
1i;:;ht.
from
the
I1owcr
or
Satan
"Ncrnnl .Jifo!' (Hom. ,·1. ~3}. <'ertalnly ar,,
-1. The Instruction or the apostle should
t!nto God;3.11dthe enjoyment o[ tile !orgh·e: ~ the tloetrlnc or H. practice Us t<'a'ehinss, not cxcluc!ed from ti:~ res111tsor ·•tea.chin.~
b(, heeded by all congregations, e\·ery mcm•
b<.>J;nown by the name It nuthorizes, etc.,
ccr.s ot f'ins. The one great need o! man
1hem-the
b.'lptized oncs-·to obser\'e nil
woulil it be pr'Opcr to call hfm the rounder
bt-r thP.reor. a.s long as there are any poor
through all his history has been lhe for•
thln;;s
wi1atsoc,·er I commanded
rou:•
o:'
th,:,
1:;,,nui;:(>llcnl
Church'!'"
"No:
no
onQ
gh·eness
or
sins
wlth
if.S
necessary
rcto:-m\\·hntc\'er
rcS\llts
from n :;ift can also b,::i
saints who need help.
.
Js 1·cally !he founder o[ n church," said
Iui; ant~t.•dents l\n~ st.abf1; consequents;
Ul.ld to be ,gh'en. and whntc.ver Is gi\'eD Is
'6. Yes. Paul says: 0 I am debtor both
'
nnd this "blessing'' that was to come. yea, he. •
a gift.
.
tr:::i.C. Moore.
to the Grecks.nud to the bnrbnrlana; both· did come, 1hrough Ahrabam and his pos•
·'SpJrltunlly, man is what tba doctrines
Dnrrackville, ,v. Va.
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LEADER

lnralllbllit)' be Judged by t.be !alllblo?

ON LIFE.

Can

Death h; tlle lo;;lenl sequence or the • the ln!lnlte be subordinated to the nuite?
JnO.nlte
trnnsgre'i.sioll of the lnw or ,Jod. 'J'hls 11hl• • Presumption, where Is thy blush!
Wisdom therefore placed man· under law
m::ttP Con,:ilion Is as l~·resist.iibl)' fixed ns
for hi!; ~ood. Wh<'n the morning etnrs sani;:
hi the 13.W of g1·1wlt.1Uon, which C(Ull!)C)R
·Log':'lher, their endence was uninterrupted,
water LO i;eek lower levels. The on,rruhng
t:nt.11 riio.n by sin brol;e the symphony by a
chnrncler· ot love and mercy, combined

wllh Omnlscleuco and Omnipotence, cnn
nlone arrest this downward eourse by nn
n11pcnl to intclllgcnce ll\ the ,·cry best int<;rcRts or m:in; to thwnn the 1mr_£084.'S
or
lho arch+ncmy, and snvc monldml from
imr,<'ndlr.g union. throut,i:h obedlen(:C to t.hc
l"-W or Got.I. This alone Is man's only ho1w.
It lt1:God's plur..-th c outcome of Almighty
love, mercy and favor in m:an·s t,ehnlt;
noc.l In Its requlremcnt.s an:! aJJpnlntmenl~
I~ the outcome or ,\!mighty
"'lstlom
and
Power, and ls therefore l)('rtect nnc.1 corn·
plctc, and l!I In harmony with his ntlrlh•
utes nnd·in affinlly with them.
'!'here c:w, therefore, be no 11011-csscnllal
--in his requirements, nnd such a cluun
must lo•-:('-r the c·onCC'lltlo»s·Qr him who
makes It, ns H ni,1)lics ro the character or
OmnisclenC'P.. 1'ho rc\'olulion Q( the carlh,
or the in<:llnaUon or lt.s J)ole$. is no, IJ\ore
nccesnary tn brlnglug
al.JOU!L day nm.I
night, uncl the sca~on~, ti.Hut Is the Jllnn or
God rounded u11on lovo and mercy, to brlni;
obout the salvation or man Crom s111nnd
d~atb.
~ The plnnets move !n hnrmony

with Gotl's

will; "hl' shouM l\Ol lnlelllgence?

Why

t:thould not roan mov<• in his orbll tu obo·
<llcnce to the Rnlor of the unhcrsc·t
The
llelcgntcd Cr.rlst-tho
anointed or the Fn•
tbgr-yielJed
hlnn;elt to ob~dlence, nud
now tn\'lte3 1113 S\tbJcctM to likewise rich\
themselves !uto olH!dlcnce to him whose
right It ls to ml('. ·ny 1mrchase the world
Khouhl 'belong to Chrh:it; tl1t:!l'eroro It hJ
rc:ison::i.ble, It Is rlgbt,
nnd obedll'llCtJ
Ien~9 on towards tlrn fruits or the Sl)lrltJove, Joy 3.nd t)eace.

\Vlll tntellli?:ence do what ls reasonnblo?
WIil It do :•fght? Will
tnanklnd
swJng
back a•)d around tu lts own orbit?
"Come
unto me and I will give you rest."
1\Ctc1·
six thousarnl yellrs ot tolllng U11Hlcrslu, we
need-the
world ncoch1 rcsL ,v11ot hlndcr!f!
··Tn.ke my yol,e UJ)on you." ""l'b(' yolrn ot'
sin Is hnr<l, ls galling; Its wages ls dnrl<.·
ncfi9 And death. "My yoke l:i easy, my burden llghL"
''Come untO me" cnn not mean
to so to unlns1)lred tcnchcrs, or to unite
with nny human church. No teacher is n
Mfe ln5-tructor who docs not parallel his
tt<achtng to the tcachln:..: o( Christ and hiK
npostles.
4

All thin~
nro u1>hcld by law. There
can, therefore, bo no !nfrlni;cmcnt
upon
law without dlsaslrous COU!.CQtlCDCCS. Grfi\'·
ll:i.tlon co111(1r.ot ylcltl Us force, el60 there
could not be n single inhabitant
u1>on Lhc
earth. Cenlrlvcuil
and Cf.•nlrifu;?al lorcc~
are nln:;olutely ncressa1·y In lwldrng- tho
worlds in their resJlCCtlvc orbits.
Shoultl
the former yield Its J>OWCr, then the planets
would be lost ln frl&ld dnrknesss and d~so•
lotion.
Wer~ It. noL tor the centrlrugnl
l)ower, then all Urn sun's Jllanets, our
car.th inclulled, would speed through s1>ncc,
and El conflai;:raUon or worlds would be
tho Inevitable
result.
Our atmosphere
could uoL lose a single qual!l.ty, else lire
woulcl become ~xllnct on the earLh. Surelr
these thout;hts should cxcile our ":ooder
and ndmir:1.tiou, nnd lend us, too, Into .auh•
mission to the Mal~cr nncl Utlbol<ler or nll
things.
Groat and mighty
I~ Goa. How un•
searchable Is hls wisdom!
He laid the
foundntion o! the world, and In blru we
th·c, mo,·e and have our being, and he ;;Iv•
elh 10 nil lite and breath an:.d an t.hlngs.
Now, it law 1s so Indispensably ncccss!'ry.
and Is so wisely adn.t)ted nnd designed, la
it unre:'lsonable tho.t l~w ns applied to nlan,
nod designed for his ,·ery· best intcre~ts,
can be Ignored, and set aside or subordl·
nated. without 1n\"oh·lug disa.strous consequences and Inevitable ruin?
Is God'.s Jaws
perfect as applted to the sun and H.s plan•

ota, yet Imperfect a~ applied lo man? Can

AND

THE

WAY.

!o be "M't•d. The third pnrt, embracing
1he tY.'1.mt)"•OU1;
E!:l,liStleH.,
shows how Chris•
tians nrc. re-1,ulred to b<'IHl\'e themsE:l\'C8
in tlle ho~se of God. how ull followerS or
t.hc, meek anti lowl~• .Jesus should !Ive each
any,

..,___
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the fu-it Lord's· day In March, and U thts
woulil meet tho appro,·al or the few mem· .
~rs there, or words to that effect. to so
Inform me at Vinton. O. 1 received a
1>0stn! card from Bro. J .. Cochran that
Hro. Perry was U1cro ond would bold the
nl(·Cllng, nnd !or me to come at soma
other ti rue ~und holcl a meeting. So thlS
ucoonnts (pr my not being at Orontes the

o Thero 1~ one <more book belonging to
tne Now 't'estainent Scriptures .that we
discordant note, and tile discord has been
could properly call the !ourth division:
flrst Lord's day • In March. i h~vo a
the boOk of Revelaticn.
In this wonder•
1·e,·erberntlng down the ag:es for six thourcoson for mak,lng the e.bove statement.
!ul and h!chly lnterePUng book God has
~and years. Mnn by sin has t~come a
given n. condensed h!story of Ume 1>ast.
Sl~tcr E\'allne \Vllllnms, of ,v. Va., sent
wanjerlng
,;tnr. \Viii
he· ~wing ti.round
and nil time to be, shvwlng the end of Ule
me 25 cents in the D<lme ot Christ; also
t nd bnc.k again into his own orbit
c'od
reign ot Christ over tho Jircsent dispensn ....
0
t~:mLo~c~'S~'O;~:·•.f;o.t~::i;
..,
th,n.
nntl the. beglcnlng
or the
new
formerly designed for i,lm?
l:cnvcn
and
tho
new
cnr~
i-nd
the
reWIiiiams
and
wire, Beckley, W. Va., $2,
"WIien coldness wratlS th1H suttcrlni; clay,
ward and never•endlns; hap iness ln store
nnd a ch,Jer!ul and encouraging letter, all
Ah, whither s;trays.·u,e irumorlnl mlnd?
f,.r the obedient.
\Vat-1titer • ('\·er, 1s there
ti) lll3sist me 1n preaching the blessed" Gos•
It can not die, It can not stay,
r.O\'/, will there ,ever be n.n~4.er such a
,,"!l: A. lo\·lng Chrl~tlnn letter and $! Crom
bool-: as the,DJble?
No-never.
It is the
•.\ir,ther Y:m Df"u~cn, Ill., and a very help.
But len\'eS Its darkened tlust behind.
Book
of
earth,
to
lift
mnn's
lhoughts
ful and inslr11cth·e l11tter ::\Dd $1 Crom SlsTIH·n \lnembodl.?(J dolh It trace
atio,·e the earth. It Is t.he Bc.ok or timeVJI 1...17.zl~ Powell, Aia. 110J grant that
Dr steps each planets heavenly way?
nil ttmo-to
guide mm, sntel)' thi-oui;h it.
C'U:-working together, ll'l.Y.true friends 1n
Or fill at onr:c the realms or spnce,
nnd lenll hlm nt Inst to rt.""Sth1 that counthe- I.Ard, t11at lastlm~ go·::,d may li'e done
try whore no night C'ometh. The mission
1:-i the name of Chris:. • L1~t iin b-e true to
A thini:; or C)'CSthat all sur\'l:y?"
of the Bll,le Is the mi~slon of IO\'e to thC
1111.. Go!lpet, and aoun,1 out the Word far
A, C. Drown.
Sout .. Pnsndr.nn, Cat.
l':'st-lQ
the sln•o111>rc~!!cdsoul. Its tleplh
nnd nenr. Let us lm good. I am, nt thl.s
I•· the "mystery o[ t•ulh."
Its height !s
wdtln~.
;\•larch n, nt Piirslcy,
\V. Va .•
the "glory o! Ootl. ••
•
dcl11g work for the ).lnster, assisted by a
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE,
Now. friendly
rcadc·rs. wl~llc we read
!!ttle b:rnd or as tru3, lo,•ini::- dtscJples ot
Thr.re arc rn:rny thill&"S rccorclc,l In th3
cud stutly the Dible.
esi,eclnny the New
Christ ns I e,·cr worked with.
lilblc. even 111the New Co,·cnaut Scrlp•
Testament, and In order. to assist an. I
SlstersvllJ.c, \V. Va.
,v:111 give a ~cw more lrutha with which
lllfCS,
ltllll~CCS!::lrY
for 1Hit one to 1mder•
,
nl~
l)Crsons
should
l>e
acquo.lntcd,
tor
thCy
staJHl In <,rckr to be 1-;ave:J either In thjg
FIELD FINDINGS.
nro of a 1lr1t.ellcal nature, and can he recwnrld or lu the world to come. liut
<'gnizcd by every earne.at, 1houthtful, cnreBY A. A. DUXNER.
i( is cssenlln,1 w believe
"ull S(•ril)'tur,:
ru1 rcu.tler of tbe N('W Testament Scrip"Let the :people l)ra·ise thee~ O God: let
t:i\'('n b)' lns1tlratlon or God."' all t'hrist.
htres.
,
l\11 the IlCOl•le pral15e thee. Then shRII the
1. The Church ,
·,rlst J)romiscd to
:rnd his ~poij•,lcM, all the pro11hct3 11a,·e
earth yield her lncrcn.se: nnd God e\'en Our
tmlld on 'the ro...n. ,ut:> rOlmdecl In the
~1-.oken. Faith ltC~'.:i::ii:rlly r€'a--:ncs farther
God shall bless us" (F£a. IX\'11. 5, G).
(,ay of Jerum,.lcm on the Hrs( Pentecost
tl:an the un•Jer-.t-.1.nclln~. UC'!.wlllnanndin~
after the death or Cl111st by U1c apostles,
WC'rC'i\d tia: HIM~. WI) sl\1,ly, w-: nu::tlltat,~
"If YO wnlk In In)' Statutes, and KOOP
um·outly on ull W!J r,•atl; WO UT(' JHJl, alLOI who rccclvccl the promise rrom on hig"h.
m)' t>or.1rnnndmcntK, 0111IrJo them, then I
Now, If nn~• Oospe.t. f.ubJcct would d~slre
11('\'('r will h<i nhle in Lhi.;. 1•rcsC"nLwort,I
,d1l give you rnln In due Season,' a.nd the
'!.<• 1J1icorw3 n member of the- drnrch.
the
t1·, maMrr
nil 1he contr.nts uf thr. orH: nook.
lnnd shall yield her lncrens.c. and the trees
1m1nc ur which ls to t,e round In th~ New
r tl!:.rnk God that U1c llil.1le Is tu<:h !l
nf the Held shall yield their fruit.
And
l.cok t11at,1 can nol r<'ad it Lhrou,.::1:In O?M 1'l'~tanwnt, what cln:rr.h woutcl it he?
~-nur threshing 8hn.ll 1t"act{ unto the \•Int•
2. Take pnrticulu
nNice In reading the
ciay; hence t\1(>rO Is i.:omcthing- ror nw to
acc.
nnrt
the
\'inlnge
shall
reach
unto
the
Atl.s or A:lostles or vny other llart of th,1
de on the mm-rO\\·. I nm no: able [O drive
sowll1i:; time: and ye shall ent your bread
GoSJ)el record, that i.tc- a1Y-.lSllcsand thcf;clown intc, th'! lnfinltt~ tlej)th or ail I do
.;~ tho full, :and dwell hi your.land snfcly"
<·n•worker:t, h1 all the-1r preaching to alien
rrnrJ. 'rh:is !11 studying t.11~ Wort\ or Goll
(J.,cv: :JX\•j :3, 4, 5).
r!nn('r~ a.s to what. they mu!:t do to tic·
l f~('] f!I}' lnni,illty
to grRSf) th" height, tl 1.c
!!m·ed, nP.ver lnught U;crn to :,rny for par1l{iJlth uf 1ho Jlvinc: mintl of the e,·crlllst~
"YC!n,• the Lord shall give that which Is
don or for fnlth or a ha1>llsm or the Holy
rn~ J•':1thcr: uo, aot cweu i11 n. llfAtlov.:
go.od, and our land shall yield her tnGhost.
~tndy <,r Cot\ will.
Yut he whc, rend~ !r.l'ls
creast:.'.'
~~Sa. lxxxv. 18).
3. R<'ml!..slon of .ilns Is ohtnlnable
by
lhnl lJ:,.· rending an~l !.:tudying: rlll t!1C' ~ay•
th\• unc<mvcrtcd,
by rn.lth In the Lord
in;;.--sot ib<' CllH} Uook can know mOr<' n\Jo'.lt
·'There
Is that which scattereth. and yet
Jfsus Christ.
HeJl('1?tance of All (J<ltt sins,
~;od ar.d Gmrtc \\a:,t:i l•nch dh}'. And tho
incrcnseth; and thero Is that which bohleth
conf<'sslo:-, from the heart mid with the
thom.::r,l 1:1!ll there I<&sonmrlilng n,orc to
~or~ than 1s meet. bu'. IL te11deLh to J>o,·1~1outh thnt Christ Js, the ~on or GC'd, an,t • erty. The liberal soul shall he mat1e· fat:
lcart\ ot God nod bl3 rlg:bteousn<'~~ ln:--plres tho heart to coulinu•! its dnllv stuc.1>• tint>tlsm into 1he mime o( ll1e Father, Son
nnll he Lhst watereth &hnll be waterf'cl nlso
nml Hr,Jy Stiirlt.
nr that wo1Hlr.rtnl and in(:x!innstlhlc• wis•
~6).
4. 'I'o t:1{' 0110"·ho l:ru-1IJ~on ba1>tized into . irnnRelC" (Pro,·. xi:~·
·J;•m nnd Jrnowlellgc to t,..? foun,I ln no
CIJrl~t. n·11d J·,as been mn•:e free, n..._well
o:hcr llOOl\ hut the 1J11JI<.:.Admltli11; ihal
"Thorc Is thnt mnl<e:th himscl! rich, yet
trn
nil
hlg
Jlll~t
sins
cut
on:.
nnd
attorwarJ
there are mnny thmgs
In the Bible,
t:1:th 11othin1g: there I!, that maketh hlmsins. anil thus l)('('Omes :l ~Inner In the
~rlenr\l\' r(-'ntl(.lrM, that )'OU or I, or any
t:c:r poor, yet hath great rithcs"
(Prov.
d?nrch, pnrcl•m or rorgh'!!:lC~~ Is obtalI~other lh·h1g soul wlll ne\'er fully under.,1:1. 7).
nlJle by snch :1 sir.ncr by fnltl:, rcpenumcc
!.tf11td
V('( 011 the Olh•~":"ha1l'l
we wm hav~
amt 11r:iyer.
to nin~it thnt there are :iome truth~ and
··He that hath a bcunttful e:re shall be
5. J.'ori::l,•eness Is nn act which take,;
1ac·ts with whkh all P<•rson3 shouM be acblCSijCll;
ror hQ g·lveth of his i.m::!ad to th9
place In the :11h1dor God, Jlnrl ln all ens.cs !'OOr" (Prov. xxil. 9).
q1minl<:d. Tho pre~t>nl effort t)f tho ,niter
o[ for,;lvenes~ it ls by I.ho grace of Goll
:~ ·to ~ct rort?1 sonw of the mony thing&
In the blnocl of Christ.
\\'(' cau irnow. a11<i must know, In order
Some tall us that the nboYc promises
G. 1'he grace of Gc.•d brnugill
salvation
ft', 1mt1e~lnnd nny 1mrt.of lh(> i.mcn·d text.
W('l'Q
only to the Ol,1 T!!ot.irnent saints,
to lhn umsnved. Salvation
ls n gl(t o(
I ~linll sp~ak In pnrtieula .. 'lr lhi' r►ropcr
:rnrl that the people of God unner tho New
0
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Go<!. Snl\'atlon is a promise, and Uw
d\\·lslon or th~ Ne:w Ttstamf>nl
The New
r:ro,nlse or salvation is to the baptized be(..twcnanl Se1'il)lUN~
,tr('
l\oil C"DIY 11a.tur:1I.
lir.,·cr.
hut ll Is sMf? to s.ny. l)y dh•ine :lJ>polntment,
7. A II l,;\Jitizcd bellC\"Cr$ :ire In Christ,
i~ cliylr!C'd 11\D tour S<'Jmrate and 1Hstlnrt
and to a11 such the twenty•onc c1>ist.lcs arc
11nrl.S. Th~ firAt J)fil"t iu ttte-.J.lt,·lnc-orrnngr.•
addres~cd.
In rcadin,..- the epistles admcnt inclm,c~ l\tntthew, )1arlc:~-Lulce an~
dressed exclusively to Christians we learn
J:C'IJrn-fom bool<l'<. Ye:t .lo!ln In i:;idn~ a
':!IICh were llOt taught to tic ll&l)tlzed, but
1,i~tory o·r tho Chrl~l incluJe~ nll tl,at was
tn prey without censh1g: an<l 111everything
r"cor,kd
1,v lhe ,)ther thrt!c writers. nnd
.,::l•·e thanks.
tall$ it •·r.11·1~
Dool.."
Henc:: these four dls. Tho Sa,•lor In person wns on this
,·!ne wltne.s1:c,- nnmed abo,·e tell us who
C'arth. Ho came as a sin ottering.
He Is
Jesus ls a.nd whnt 1h,! Christ lins d~ne for
the ~ah·atlon uf th<!' w,;irld. E\"f'rr Jll-OJlO· now scat.ell u1l0n the throne or his glory.
Hf'
wtll
~urely
corue
lo
p~rson
ngain,
not
sitlon has at lca1,t one lcrullng thought In
3::. an ottering
for sin, but n.s a sin-, as a
It. 'rhn!oi it if.: plainly ~P.en that the lcrs.d•
{~cnth-dcstroyer:
be
·will
como
to
reward
ln~ thOu!;M 11•.I.hi"! tef:tlmony c•Cthrso fou,·
t?1e l'lgllteous:. and to 1mnlsh Lite wicked,
dh•ine wrlt.crs Is lo nrnlte clear nnd plain
to take his ransomed peoplo l1omc. and to
the 111·01l•1Slt\onthnt J<"su-; Is tlH' Son o[
,lrh·-, from his prcst:>nce all who beard
Gl)fl and thr world'!I. r.nly hope or salvnhis sayings bnt did them not
tlon.
Thrse rour wlllresses testify
Otat
9. 'l'hc 11re of all l:ls rnltbfnl !:St.'.n'an1s
t.lod has ::lnm many 1nfallible 1m,ofs In
2r(j hid with him In God, an<l when Christ,
the ~iJ?:ll~ foll->wl»J'.:. nttestln~ the wr,rl(s of
•::ho ts o,ir lite, shat nppear, then shall
.1~~11:,::.
:'lwl h)' rni:-.lnt him from the dead,
,\ c n1mcn.!' wilh him in :;Jory. H"' _ will
ti<-cfarc•d him to be llh onl~• hP;;Ott<'n Son.
l,ring ctcrnnl
redenii,tloll
to those who
J\11 this testimony
Is recorded
cspeclRIIY
1"ok for him, those who wn!ch for bis
lo procluCf' faith In l1h; Mes:dnh~hlp. •·Many • app('nrlng, nnd all" who love his ap11earot.l11."r~l~ns truly .IM .r~sus In Uu• 1m·scnce
ir.g. R('mcmlJer, only those who haYc on
of his rll'.:iC!i\l~s willcl~ nre not wl'ltten in
the Wl\clding gnrment wlll be ntile to enthis hook. bu•. th~s~ nre written thnt Y\!
ter In wllh the King'!-J Son and sit clown
might beFf>\'e tllnl Jf'SUS Cilrlst l't the Son
't, the grc:ll marriage feast of the ~mti.
o;· God. nml belte,·ln.c: re mer Jun·~ 11ft
• 10. Our re.fuse Is God; our hiding place
t hrougb hi::; name.·•
the dmrch of the livln:; God; our guide his
Hob· ,vord. There is ll() safety bere beThe se1:nml o~rt 111lhe <1hr1nenrrnntr-..,
nenth Ui<> burning s11,1or beyond its last
m(,nt :.:hows !low~~,11 'hose who bullrve on
llug0rl11g, flickering sa~·s. No safely here
1he Son ot G<d ma)' 1·ome In i,ossosslon of
,,r hereafter, cxcCpt to·thoso who remem•
lit(" throur.th his nnmc
A history or how
and when· such nre r.a,·ed Is 1,;:lvcn In the~ Uc1• nt•tl ohey ihe ,vonl or Cod. "What I
say uuto rou t say unto all-Watch."
. llc,ok or Act:;.
In this l'()()I~, nn1l In ~t
Wntch, nn~ be ye ready.
onl)' is shown In dctcil how JlC()ple were
mnde dlscipleM of th€' Christ, or Christians,
On acr.our.t ot beln~ callcll home from
through •.be 1>reachtns or the Gospel bY
Parkr,rsbnrg,
\V. Va , I did not so to
men inspired or Goll. Rend tho Acts of
Orontes on· February 25. I wrote the post•
the Apostles nll you who ba.vo uever
obeyed Christ nnd learn What you muat do
ma.stor o.t Orontes tha". I coult.l come there

f
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('ovcnnnt Scripturt!S l,a\'e no 1;romlse~ or
l<'m)loral
blc.sslnb"S- But It should be
borne In mtind thul th<'Y lts,\'e the promtiw
~.( tem1>0ral ble.ssln~ with tbQ spiritual
t,~csi-.ln!;s Sll!J)-?rnddcd. u not. what means
lh<' foflowing
Scrl1>tnrcs? ":-:odlincss
ls
1,rofltable unM nil things, lun·ing promlso
or rhe life thnl now Is, nnd or that which
1.-.to come" (1 Tim. iv. 8).
'"And ~Ycry
ono that hath forsaken
houses. or brethren, or sb;ters, or father,
01 mother, ·wite, or clllldren, or lands, for
1~;- name·s sake. shall rec\!ive an nunUrcj
fc,ld. nnd Hbari: inhc1 It. .:werldstin~ II!<'"
fMutt.. xix. 29). In connection with tho
nbO\'C' read carCCully lhe eighth and ninth
chapters of Seco11d ('orinLlihns.
Conshlering
the lnlC'rcst they have In
the work, there ls one thing sure and cer1nln-=-the railroad companies are paying
"!:l more )"early for the c;upport or the
,1ospel of Christ thnn 1he ehurches. What
n •i,ity !or the churehc-s!
In the last part of the seventh pnrn•
s:rnph or m:y notes ha the Leader-Way ot
'.\lnrth 7. 1J1e 1>rinter make.3 me say Matt.
xxll. 27-33 instend or Mntt. xs!li. 27-33, nnd
In pnragra(>h Ove they make rne uy Bro.
A. :\fcGnrH;y instead of Bro. A. McGary.

1.ook at yonder lnr~c nnd mlglJty

1·.

1111\S

t lrt, how majestically
he moves along with
,hend. crec~ and dlgn!Hccl !read paying no
nttenllori whntcver to that little inslgnitlCi\nt, rowaully
cur thnt .map:i nnd bnrks
ht his _he~ls. Whnt nn lmPortant lesson!

Uro. Rmith sayf.( U111t ·'th') teachln' .1
great mn.ny of our coni:regatlcns glts nowllnys I& nothlo' but IJ10 DshUn' kind ot
tenchln'; hence many or therri can't carry
on a mcet1n:.' of any k!nd ,tnless tbey have

,..
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t,nrt. Clty, T11smanta1 reme:.11bered you on
thClr blrth\1:i.y. Did you lmow thiit your ,
r.umesakc, Olllo Carr Green, Is now prt"'I\Ch•
ins in the chuh~h you est.nhllshttl In Mel·
Our meetin~ 't\"lth the r;hrif:lian
Valley
You rem,.;mber Bro. T.? ntd not
~.ongregatlon nenr Glenwoo<l, in ,~1nson • tourne?
y'ln l,aptl1.e him? \Ven, ho 1s In th(; em·
CountY,, ,v ..
whkh began on ~tur•
J)loy Of I.he· rnHrc-3.tl, and he brougnt to
c!ay night bo!Oi-o tho ftfst l..crd's dtt:v )n
t:"hrtst every mn!l 1in,d<·f'hi~ l'!nl)I<')', nnd es•
Mnrr.h, Is now n th lp:;
the iJast. \Vhtlt;l
tolJliShNI a church !D hlt-1vwli commnnlt\',
lhl' wea.t)ief wus mlpy __th·) r0adR murl(lY,
His two ~ons nre worthy mon1bcrs,-,:t~d
it..nd lh.e nlgbt3. dnrk dr,~lng_thc m~t or th~
Yos. ther>J
lime the meeting inst<'d> sttll Wl' hlld lars_e ti.re- 's1>enli0ro' in the chur~h.
.?re
~aany Cblneae. in Melbourne. and th~
ond attentive audlP.n<·eslbToug:h lhc meetLretbren ,:omplete(l a churd1 building
for
ings. Three were addetl to the Calthful.
them. The churchea in Ml"lbdurno sent
One Yerr lntelllgtnt
man about SC ycara
$10,000
to
Jnt\ian
famine
sliffercri;
..
dur
or age-. a justice of the 1>cR£(',w!ls bn11•
r~nrche~ oro nlh·e to the. work In foreign
U~ed. Hi,; wi!c, 3. ,•cry exMlknt. W0:\18.r.,
~eld!:!. They s111>l)OrlBro. P. B. Stubbins
1cturne'1 to the followshlµ of tht> churr.h.
Rl,d wifo in lndln; Ma1y Thompson. of Colnncl an oM lady, 87 y<\nri:i,!;I' Rf::'£,who llnct
Hngwood. tn lt_ldln; Ros:,, • Tom1)kins in
been in fellowship
with
th•J Methodist
China:
I'. A. Davy in Jf\tmn, t\l1d John
chui-ch for mt\ny lo11t,:yca!'S, bc,r:nmc conThus t11e
vinced of the Scrlpturaln~ss or tho 110~1- Thompson In Pcnteco::.t Island."
t~lk hRS i::onc on and on. nncl we have entlon O<'CU!)icd by tho dlsctplcs L')r Christ.
jO)'(!tl
It
\·1..•r)'
much.
l
wish
the
<!hureh<"s
and decitl.!d to fore\'e:- Lhr,1w ~~Ide Mctho•
1hroug1to11l the lauct cQul,i b<-c<i':l" ne•11sm and sp'!nd tlte rest Clf l,<>r fo" rcQnnint,·d
with
Sister
:i.taston.
and
learn
n1alntn;; dnys with Lhnse ,,·ho nrc ~atl~flerl
throur::h her how we do the work or the
to be onl.r Christians.
Mastrr on tho olhcr sldc o( the "nrth .•
0. A. Carr.
. Bro. R. S. Ficrbnugh, or Hen(l~l'jjOO. W.
-=====
Va., was with 11s: SC'VC'l'Rl~ay:,. dur!ng our
m'?etlnE: nt Chrlstlnn
Vail""Y· :md olded
REGENERATION AND RENEWING OF
anu' cheer.?d us i:;rently with his 1>ref'rr1ce,
THE SPIRIT.
E-xhortatlons and prn •1c,rs. nro. P. did thl!
l,aptlzlng.
I ne'fer htul the prlvilC'ge or
"He 8-,'\YCd us by the washlnp;: or regen•
m(>CUr.g Bro. F'ierbnt•;-h bn.:for•:. but I wa-;
eni.tlon. n111l renewing or the Holy Splrll"
vny
fayoraMy
lmJ'l:"C>!:.sedwith h!s np(Til11,; Ill. 5).
J1car1mce nnd hl3 seP.min,{ wtiolP.-hcarte1l
some

sect or

digressive

di~clplc

bcfoN

t.bem,

va.,

or

dt,,·otion to the i::ause -.,f Chrl!'il. Br('I.
Flerbnu~h Is ~our.d H1 th~ faith and abl,,
rmd willln;
t.o do much :.;ood ln l.l1 1lldlnc:
up the cause of the ·Mast•!r in ,vest Vlr~lnla. Br•1lhr(:n. cnll him 10th<" woik :rn.l
t-upport him. 'J'he hnn:est is f;?'Cnt nnd
true laborers nre fc>w

Did

yon rea<I "Ham1ln Aclrnowlcdg-tn(•nts'' 1n th~ Leader•\Vay of Murch 7?
If not, plcnse turn to the Issue of thnt
date and read It, nrnl then send a. donntlon to those brethren to help them out or
-tc-bt on their house or worship.
A more
worthy
aopenl hns ne,•er been 'mnde
thro1:gh the columns or the Leader-,vny.
Semi to Bro. A. C Hilb('rt,
lfamlln.
\\I, Va.

Accor:lln~

1.0

the orthodox

ln.:; or th~ Holy Spirit
mean the snmr thins:

\'low, rcn~w-

nnd

re~encration

washing of re.;ener•

atlcm mf':ins rc~cnt•ratlon ·wwlf:
o~ water
i;;.,·

to l,e,-born

m<'nns "even Lile Spirit":

but 1'.0t

in th~ Holy Striptnres .. 111the Inspired

oraclcli

th<' word

"regcncrnl Ion''

two Gr~c,Jc words, one mcanln~
the othf'r

"~"nNa~ion.''

ts from
''ngRlnot.,"

and lbc, two signi•

AND

TH~

'!'AY:

and or tho H(')ly Spirit, he was regenerated
-b'orn nga.ln.
The rt"'neWat or tht' Holy ,Spirit Is thoterorr on P.Ssel\tial pa.rt ot regeneration. bl!t
only a part:· the Process must be com•·
pleted h)• being born of, wn:tcr. B\it the
great rnlstnke ,;;o mnny make to•day fs 1u
expecting n.' ba.pttsm of the Holy Spirit. or
thnl the c:lrt or the Holy Solrlt wtll be
"poured out" on them, or that Lhe H·oly
0
Spirit. will be shed on' fhem ·'obundantly,
whoren~ they should undcr'stdnd that. they
arc onl)• to ha,·e a "renewal" or th9 H<ilY
S:J)lrlt thrOugh the truth; nnd that. tbh; Is
the same as being ,begotten by lhe Holy
St,!rlt, hy means or Lhe wortl ot truth. The
process ls then comulcted by being born
of wnter, and henceforth they walk with
Christ "In newne~s or 11rc." This Is the
simple Gospel method or making Cbrl&Uons; tho other., that Is, expecting the Holy
Splrlt to bn "'poured ouL" or ·'shed abtln'•
duntl) 1 " upon them. ls tho most effccth·c
mNliod or making bigots anti infidels.
1Jetcrsb,lrg, In,t.
J.C. Hollowa):, M.D.

T..ord re~tore
pra)'er.

hlm

to~ health a~ain ts mY"Sister' In Chmt.

What ls True \Vortmlp?-1
<M.W an •ar.tlcle on· "What la True Worship" In the
l,.eRder-WA)' .•
What l understand by lnl~ WOr6bll) ts
that we must follow tho way tbnt Is reVf-r,lcd between tbc llds of the Blble: we
must si>eak where, the Blble: apenke, and
bE' sl~nt where the Dible Is ~tlent. \Vba.~
we W81H lO I.lo, m1 li1vthl·1Jn {"nd l'-let.flr:J~
is to follow the New Teal..'lm'6nt Scripture
nnd sc1dy it well.
wouiJ like any one
lo tell mo wh~re Christ or o.ny of hl.s ap,ost!es evc:,r ;;1><>ke:\hOut any organfzaUon
c.nly what is revealed to \I.$. Naw~ to have
true worsl1tp. let us kOOp in bottnds \vbat
we are ta11ght to do nnd nothing elee. 1t
Bro. Bow•fen th{dos lhe 1'!-<lme&.!I, I do in
n;.;ard to thf.s matter, he t1nd I arc ot tho
tonme min•\. !~t us 31>,ak as tho oracles
.Jf Ced, !\nd dC\ as W<' aro commanded to
(lo, .an<\ lay natdc all human !nstltut!ons,
i•,nd ta."ke-the 1ilain \Vord or God and stud;
It nnd study 1l w<!m •
A Render.

r

Troy, Ky.-·W43 b:nve had the Leader 1.n
our ramlly so long ft would be hnr<l to do
wllhout it. l think h, one or the best
fl&pers I ever rend.
C. l\t.

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.

THB CONDENSER.

We will give the amounts

lndl·

cn.ted by our names, each month, as

Jong as we are able, ror the purpose
or helpl0 g In the great work or
preach I,, g Christ In South Arr1ca,
Who will Jot'n us In thl• elfort?
Jesse P. nnd Mrs. Sewell .....•..•...•
F. I .. R ..............................
MrK. G. F'. Moff'elt, Ot1IO.....••
~ ••.••

$2.00
1 00
1 00

Church Oonatlon.-1'ho
drnrch rJr Chrh;t,
ht Urndfordsvllle,
l{y., to whlct I prcachctl.
:J1c GOlit>el from 1Si2 tCI .18lH-1welvo yP.al'!J
,d my yo11ngc'r day11-hna ren~~mbered me
It, my J)resent amlctlcn. no lo•:gcr alJlc to
\·Ii.fl Lht'm aml preach lhe GO'i!,Pl. Tbi,s b-1.ft
0

WA'1StR·Ft.

1J1ltOftf.

Mrs:. 0. Kannd,•. 1'cxni; ..............
3 SO
Mrs. M' A. Crnmblett, Ohio .. , ....•.•
2 00
Mrs. V. M Reti,·ci:i, Ot.lo ... : . ........
s 6()
T. 0. Can<da ...........
, .......
.' .....
2 00
8. n. CASSU:S.
P: 8. Painter. Pe11ni::aylvanht
.•... : .... $1 00
Mrs. s. J. ,vclls. P,3nnFylvani:1 . , .....
l ·oo
Sui:..'\n HoffinC', Ohio-.........••....
·~ •• 6 00
Mr<-i. I..' "E n:1wman. Pimn6) 1 lvunla •• 1 00
Mrs .. 1. F',ecmnn, Car.:nda ,
50
R.

W, JKFPHIKS,

W .. I: Brown, Jwtlann .................
J1l£SiE"' r>enr15oa.Tcnnc:1sce .....
DR.

#

OK"RTRUD&

1.....

1 00
50

RE)IIN"GTON.

!yinf"! ·•-senera1cd aJ,;:atn:· or born again.
~.trs. L K Bowrnou. l-'ennsylvanla ..•• 1 00
Regen~rallon dcnoles the whole llroccss of
$.OUTII Al'nlCA~
FUSD.
bfi;;e1llnl,!'. ('Oll\'C'rtint: and inlllnt.ln~
i1erMr. and Mis. Alex. l\forray, M. r.:. Can. 2 00
•~tr, alld Mrs. \V. Riche.tdson, ('annda .• 1 00
sons Into lhe ldngdom or Christ.
In e.ny
of their attecliou allow& me :..., thlnk that
r.tr. and :\1rs. R. H. Bcyd, Cn.nurla ...• 1 00 ,
I ,,m not yet forg-Otteu. thoug!1 most or tho
bir1J1;whcttu1r nc~hr or Ppirltnnl, there arc,
11y DC).'.tmeeting will be at G,rlflllhsvlllo,
:1.\~lt~
11. !ifOR'fOS,
1,11
..•m\Jc•rs there when I first
'.\'t'l\t among
1w(, fattor'!:
Cl) Rei::;Hll.ng. (2) Blrth. In
l.ir,coln
county, W. Va. 1'his 1s (L mlijChnrc-h
or Christ, ,:enter Oak, l1ul.. $5 00
t!iem luw~ flnlshetl. tt,eir earthly
cours~.
s1on nolnt.
In fact all the wori< thnt I
the- birth rac-to,· there 1s always a coming
LEADER FUND.
~hl ts don~ at weak nntl at dEc'stilulo points
if'n\'lng <"l.iltlren n'ld i:randchihtren'as
the
O\ll or an f'U ,·<•lovment. In regcnC!ra.llon, or
-at t>Olnts where brethren. whnl few therl!
40
:·h•ir<"l1 th.;re no!''· TJ·.c;n,::h phy$ically 1tt11i~~ ~-t~hnla Moore. Arkansa~ . . . . . . . . . • . . •
l;ein~ horn n:;:n!n. a J}('r.:,011Is bcgouen by
:,re of them. arc scnrcely able to hrl1>
!,lrs. L E. Bowman, Pennsyh'nolR .••• '
SO
~or the work 1 low:d b◊ well nnd so long, I
t 11emseh·es,but l work ns •~nergeth.:ally and
the Hol~· Spirit anti horn or water.
(John
r~118t
cat
and
wear,
while
I
remain
among:
~ ~arncs 1.ly ns 1 won!d 1f I were ·gl}llln~
ill. 5. l ··IJorn rif w;:itor aml of the S11hil,"
ACKNOWLEt;oGM ENTS.
rltt.cen Jnmdrcd dollarf: rl yenr; hc•n<'e I
llH.' dyln~.
Worcls cnn not tell the ditnons
uc,.;:.ordln.:.:lo lhe Savior. is tho same as
Turkey, "T.r:-.:.: Mnl't:'Q :).•-.TllSl
I'flCCivccJ
contimta1ly need the ~ym:iathlcn
J)rnycrs
"nnv much we apr,reclotc this dona1lon, eij~
f:.'
thr•1tu;:,
t!H, u:!:ad<·r-\V;;·.:,-f1'0m rr1end~
•·01<'
w.nshln:.:
of
r,~generntlon
untl
rcne1val
nnd fellowshiJ) of the faithful
in Chrl:.--t
t•.' thr r.a11sPwe ltwe. M1t~h ohl\gNi.
We
p,•clally ht thi1-1cold· t 1me, wlwn we mu~t
everywhere.
\V'.th nu enllghtcnc,I
conof the Holy Srltrit,'' 3CCOrtlln~ to Paul. To
t.n ...c e:xtrn c:lothlng l)tld fir.: to 1>r<-~en•o ue encouraoed with the eonditlons here.
fv~tencc and an orlcn Bible and a Pt~rh:ihlng
br s.n\'-?cl In th!~ way is to IJc savell ''ac·
C'a11!'c prospe:-ln;.
R. \V. 01nce~.
world before me, I ha ,·e for the la~t Lhl rty
t.ur
lives.
Thli-gift
1:ssurc-.
me
that
wo
cordbc: to hi~ THf'rcy." So no mnn can
years ft>lt. and sUII ft-el ·,.1orc and more.
Birn1ingham, Aln .. i\11\rc.;h tr.-Your
tnhuvc som-.: liberal friends y\!t.
tlsow hims.elf npon the mere-)' or God and
··\Voe is me l( l preach n?t tl:<~ Co:,1pcl or
dvslnJ.; ti for the rcliel' or the mine autrer-Jamr.s S. Bc>ll.
C!!r1sL ·• Docs ;•our t.ons:.:lericc tell you
b1• ~:n·ctl who hns not. been born of water
trs.
has: b:?en reC<'i\'ed, nnd t hereby
tnat yc,\1 h!'L\\~ fully c:isdurg:<"d your 1h1ty
In fulllllm<'nl of his promlt.e Christ sent
nclrnowledgC rcC•)iJlt thereof, and give ex-Brother Kurfoe!! conC'lmic:1 his scrle:.i o[
tc,ward those who ar,i constnml;t cngni;c:I
pr~~~:ion to our tlmults for the crntrlbutton..
the Holy S1l\rll 10 hi~ nvo~ilc~. He called
sp<wlnl :Ur•lcles on "l\?l~l!lon Work" in lhl~
l.1, pre:iching
tnc Cmqlcil or Chrl~t?
111
John W. Stogg,
it. the S11lrll of t.ru1J1. (.John xvl. 13.) Paul
thts matter or duty-it
uot searc•I wllh a
iSfllll'.
From m:tnr !Ctl"I'~ \\ c have: rccel"ctl,
hot trnn-yo 11r consr.!1?nCe Is either ncllPub.h,
N. ~I .. Mn.n:h 11.-f
hiwe just
t;pt'"ak~ o! thn I loly Spirit
"whl~h
he f;hed
\\'f'
know tl;ls i.cr·lt!H lm~ done £renl nntl
('U!itng
or else exc.using :·ou "'hlch
Is
rC'"c('in•rl $5. ~ntrlboted
ny :L brothtff oC
01: uo; ah11J\1lnntly through .Je:~usChris, our
la"itlni:: J::<,od..:.
-~r<'iolcc
to havo Brother
_a? Do a..;; your conscience cnlh:hten,...,I h~·
l·Ja\·en. Kans This is quite n help, comSavior .. (Titus iii. G). 1'h1_1sthey were en•
the Gospel or Jcsn~ Christ. di<.t...'\tc-1.
K'1rfe••~-~,rnnu:-,~f' flt!tcr articles lo a11:u:ar
il,r; jusl b-~foM 11ln0Lln.;:lime. when we, a.rd
Fairmont,
\\", Va..
.\. k BunnC>r.
cltl{'d with power from on lili,;h: Urns t.bey
11ressed for ;,nmms to procure sct•U tor
l:,tt"'r.
:-1;rln:; phnllng.
•
were haptli<"1l In the Holy Spirit.; thm; the}'
.4. !:rent many wl10 lost 1n th(' Oc.ods of
My address Is chn.n~ed ~rom g11ettsvlllC',
\~r::re i:;:ulcl~cl:nto oil tr111h. ,\11 on wl10m
SISTER MASTON WITH US.
last (all will not be Ethic to plrml thin year
11:11.,
to
mooniing:tun,
Intl.
tht' Hol.v Spirll waH shed ah11nclnntl}• co11Jcl
Slf-ter ·Maston, wlfo of Bm. A. n. i\fa:ston,
fr,r wnnt or ~~<'d.
S. L. Barker.
•
H. H. Adanw,011.
edllor
of tlw Australian
Cilri:-tinn,
J\lcl- • f,t1n1k !n oth<'r ton;.;ue~. The ~l(t or the
\\'()()(],..;fhld, O., l\!anh t:t-·Slnc~
m1· last
bonrne, Austr!l.lln, Is ,·isil!n;.; hf't' daughter
Holy Spirit was "poured out .. on lhc Gen·
<.:alc!H\., Mo .. )l:u·c;h 11.--'.\h· hl"'lllth l~
rn.JlOrl, In Jnno:111. I Lnvt! rf'<'1:ivect 1n do·
ME-Illa at C'nrr-Dunlette
Colics\.•
For
lmprovln;t.
I am able to wnH, around on
tile~ (Act!!S x . .i=,,). ('nahlinh them to Sflcak
uatloo!'i as follow!': E1ien~ McFredcrlck. $1;
nf'11rly tw•> years Mc:ha bail not ae<·n her
lhe farm ~omt,·. \Ve hn,·tJ rcc...i,·ed. shH·u
with IOtl~ll("S.
lhal the· JCWM mi~hl be con•
Willie Tbornbe:ry, $5: Hiltor.
Dnim. $1;
mother when they mc:t In :ndiana Inst sumt,•Ur liu,t 1·e1v)rt. front
1\ ~on~rcgntio11
t\l
lhrnn Shuts, f.l; ~~rs. i'i. Hul'frr.nn, $1;
n:cr, nt tl1c mother'R old h('lme. )1elha Is
,·in<·c,I thot Cc111ilc!s1wen~ to he accepted
W~,·<'r. In. $;) O!J: irom a :11.
..ti;,r al ilt-tlw:..i•
.Joh11
\Vohuh1t8
$1:
Dt1niel
Porter.
$1: Mrs.
c,nl:',• 1.4.,•enrs of n~e. and to her, ns well
cia $1 (no Stnle given), :\ntl (rem a t-,{!<!tc:·
ir1 Christ side Ly l'>illc wll11 ,JC\\'H. making
Ella D)'C', $'.?; Mrs. F. Burdine. 5(1eUl.: Bro.
a!1 to us u11, 1h~ mother's E:tnY l\t thf' Col·
In Oreion $1,
<;. n. ll~r,f:odc
or
the
two
one
'new
mnn
or
body.
C':dn.
_50
•:ts.:
Wm.
Hix.
n:
Mrs.
Jan·e
lcg-e has been n dcll~hl.
1',\·enty-Ovc years
Now this "Jlourin,.; oul'' of the Holy
ngo it wa,5; my prl\'ih,•ge t() select Bro. IL
tlopklnsvlllc.
l{y.-Consldor
me a rcJ:;U· lil~~i::ln~. ')3; A. H. MlgginK $2.50 In cash
;HHI
a
uc-\\'
hat
wlli<'h
coi:.t
$5.
Since
JanB. i\la:e;ton ror the Australian
worlc. }-lo)
lar sulm~riber to the dear Lender-Way ns
Spirit. thin hn.pt!,m1 of the Holy S11irit. thi~
l'ary !, 19(15. I hllV<' rcceln•d Ir. nll $&01 60
,·!sitPrl us at Columbit,, Mo, nnd the11 ,-..•ent "'5.h~c\ding:·· of the Holy SplrlL ''abnn:
tout as r ran ~ecorc the means to pay roe
111
,ton:ulom,.
and
(C'lr
labor
~.
mn)dng
"
tc- ,vellington,
N. 1/.. Th,~ fact that Bro.
It. Bro. 1-larclln~j,I nrtlclcn alone are mMC
l'"ll:tl ('f $1~3.5{.•. l,pald a dPM or $,39: tho
anti Slster i\1nstou ~J">C1\l~·ears ln our • d:.inlly,'' Is not to he repeated ns a p:ut of
lhan worth the prk<- of the paper.
C. ,\
hnll1llng
nnd
IC':m
for
thre~
mruths.
f.31.20:
former fieid or lnbor mak~;; our Interview
the prol:C$S of bcln~ rcf·,cnf'rntcfl or born
1hf' ~a"i l>ill _hae 1\V•.!ra~ed$4.50 J>f'r morfth.
with Sh:;t.~r Maslon 111r.st,_mjoynhle. Ther~
ai;aln. l•llt lll'$tcr11l tl1c Holy S11lnl Is "re•
)o'nlth and• \Vol~.;;-_=.;- lh(' Leader-Way
innkin); $:.3.~0-R total
of $1tt7t>. • 'fh!i
ls no end to our tallc ct t:h~ familiar ~,cenes. nC'-wed:' 1\fln
th1i Holy S1,trlt wa:i shed
of F'ellrua1y 7 n short 1>Cl:-a;;ra11h.
wril.lcn
lf'aW•s a hu.lflnt'O l.lr $:19.8Qfor my fnmll:;
1
r,laces and persons nn the other ~Ide: or
1
tc.•
lin~
on
(nr
th:·ei:t
months,
and y,•t I
en thP l\llOStlr~ abundantly.
lh11$ gutcling
~::~~1
~;~;~~
~c~l~rr~~;P
r:~
the earth.
Bro. Ma!,ton•~ •·pJctorlnl
His1
hnrn br:cn ;\cc11Sedof extra"·ngnnt lh•ln,::.
tory llf tlw Cir,1rehc~ or Zhrist It~ Austd.them lnlo ,nll 11'\llh, they prenche 1~
llanliru;. nro. rtowe. 10 work. it• the 1..onl'.;
I
am
now
In
Oarnc,s,·Hle.
0
..
taking
trent- •
ila" gives us !)Ortrnits of famlllar
tnces,
tr1111, :o nil natio;1s; ar.d to nll who
, use." J would llko to lrnow how tho
roc11t from 0;-. Dell lOsteo,nthy)
tor con-·
and as w•: turn thl'! p:ige!; Slsti:-r '.\tnston
lien•d thf:' prrad1in~. th<: Holy Spirit
·as
Loni
Is going to ,zlve theS(' hrethren
traction
or
th<"
spllw.
He
e,rnmlned
mo
11
tf.'11S abont the chlldn·n
an:i f;rand<"hl\f1ren
last ni~ht :rnd bc~an treaunc-nt
He thlnk!i
"rencw•:,t"
tl1rough t.hr. troth.
All • ich
~:a~!~~;? if 1:,\~/-~\~;;: ,~~•n:1~
11 rr~,~~
of those who t,eramr Christrnns <111r!11g:
our
11,,1 can <"UrOme: will
know ln two or thrco
111inistrr. and the gcoll ~l•n 1ice th(ly nr.~ hc,li.:-w~r'-1wr.rr. thu~ ·1>0~0tu:11··t hrougli the
r 1 ,n1l<'rs· uod.:et.~book:<, nu-I if m<-11 clon'l
rnnrlc,rlnt--: to thf1 cnus•.i or ChrisL. "Po von
Got:-p<>I'·(I Cor. !\f, l5l: or, they coultl say:
1111lorlc1h<' Jl0Ckc1.-bocl,~. :hC'1•,:will l•P. 110 ,:nys. If llC' rn1:. T WIii na•:o to t-orrow the
monry prohn bis to 1111
r for the crcatmont.
n:mPmbcr thi-.i, one. v.nd thut Onc'J" ''Oh.
"Or ht~ ()wn will hC'~<lLhe us with the ·,v-ur,1 nu'nllR to hel11 these mC>n. The' .f\posllu
nut th~ t...orcl wll! prov'ld,} nnd care and
1
0
11
yes!'' and then follows r1. n:mlultwf'111·e to
of truth'" {Jns. I. 18). After one had bceii
·:,~~~\~:
~;.0;; :::~•. :;;~~\1\\~·~.h~~i~ kCtJ> me nnd mine if we are faithful
o.nd
~ult the cnse. i\·trs. Carr l1ringtS forth th~
c,,-. our p~rt. truslinh in Ulm to do what
"keepsakei;;.," pr()ors or r{!m~i!lbrancc. nod
,hus bC>,;;:.onon
again h)· the Holy SJ>lrlt, bo:- ,·;nrks."
Bro. ·ncli IHu- no,\· trrown olcl ht
wP c·an not d•l. Th~nklng
my
ctenr
friends
<iisplays !b('m saying: "\VhC'n you ~f'-<' this·
chnSe th~ Holy Spiri• dictated the Gospel
the M.--~t-?r's cause. lie ,,·:is n man thn;
and brethren for lhcir- fell°'u1htv
In my'"
one a.nd that one, t~Jt th•Jlll l show,,,1 yon
or the truth. he 'th('n sul>miltecl to the
11c,•er took thou~ht fer the morrc:m.
H•J
aff)i,•tiorn,.
nnd praf~ing
my Cod a.ad
1
1
all these memrmtoes r,nd th!\t thP.~' nrc
8
'?ather
and
dcnr
Lord
for
their
lovlng
"washinJ! or regeneration·· or baptism Into
~~l~~i~l~,f~~i~l:n:'. n~ ~:~~.;~~,':;;r;! 1~~ ~
f'.nrefulh• trcasnred in Carr.:.1.3urdottc Colkl111:h1eSSc9.I am
D. w. Harkins.
lr::ge." Sister 1'tnston sass: "f sec thot you:the nnme of tlle Father, and of the Son,
time ns :\ writer and preacher. May Uv)
rn1mrsake!!, 01Uc and Maltl,1 Smith. of Ho1
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thCrc le no occasion for thr:::n to be lost..
7. In a &Ol<imn .tt.nd imp:-cssi vo manner
They nro sheep, and may wander: bUt he
he declares to them tho great fact which
will not ~orgct the~ nor fall to go after
it is most fmJ)ortant that thn~· should un.
Come to :most people and cause mao7
111,,m until he n·nds them. It makes our
llc.rstnnd: He hlmselt is the door through
!5Y-f'0'1111, QIJ.LRTltJt,
troublco,-plmplcs, boils and other
ltf'lnrt..s glad to think ot ft; ond tben we
wMch
C\'ery
ono
must
pass
who
would
enJ. April!.
Jf:1111 tho Good 811<-r,hcrd.
IOllll ••
eruptiona, bc.sidea lou of appetite,
nrc, aslrnrncd to think t.ow prone we arc
•·18. Study ,John 11:.1-111,
t.,r into tho f01d or Cod ond find saCcty
tc.> wnuclcr from him nnd his told.
that tired feeling, fits ol biliou.,neq,
II,
Aprll!t,
TIie Hall11tK ol 1,111':ArnS. ,loho ••.
:,ncl comfort there. \Vhoever .trlc.s to en,~-.f;"i,
illdigcstion and hcada~hc.
15. The ~cholars tcll us that the first
JI I, April ltl, Thf! liUJ)p(lr It Bethan~·.
.101111ill.
ter, or obtain ncccs..,;to Go,I, by any other
1-ll,
clause or this verso should b<! oonnected
The aoonerone gets rid of·thea lho
wt1y or method will ru::mrcdly fnlJ.
IV. ApJ~lh~· x~.b~ 2-~fl~lri:,!
l~~-~e;,u•~~~,~~
w1Ll1 the 11rccedJng verse, thus: "I am th~
better, and tho way to get rid ol 111cm
S. There
bod been many who
bad
llJ:h".1-lt.
Good
Shepherd
and
know
my
sheep,
nml
and
to build up tho system th!>.t bu
sous;:it to set the car a.nd tho co~fl<icnec
\", Ar:n~:i°:i;l~~~;.,\\'U.hln.z
lhe 11.l,M.:lplel' Peel.
am known ()f re.inc, enm as the Father
IU!tered t'rom them Is to take
of GOd's t>cop!c; but they hac.J failed to
,·,.
Ahy •· TP111\"lno 11nel 1110 Rr.'m<::hts. ,101111
.n.
l;nowcth ma- and as I know 1ho Fnther.''
1-1~.
i.ttract U10 true J)cople or God. The:rc hnd
\'IJ,
May u. ·'•~UII l'rll)'II
ror Illa J.'ollOwl'r!I .. rolm
'!''lns we nrc told how thorc,ugbly Jesu:J
l,(•<'n _Sc\'Cral fals('. Christs. bul they had
:11.•·JI,l~•ttl.
J.11ows
hlij own, and how lt'JJ.J,o£slbtc1t is
,. [ I l, '1 •r 21. ,h•,,(IJ~ B,•ror,, l'lbt,•,
.• ,.,m , \·Ill, i~. 111.
11ot succectlccl; and then tho PhnrJseC?s
JX •• \1111·:.>•. TtwC:rudJh:11.lu,
Joh11:ith;,1,.:~,.
l::lt11•ly
f<,~ hfm to !oq;c-t them. Ancl still more
\\ no trying to net the pnr: or sllC?phcrds,
John xix. t•-12.
Forming in combination the Sprinc
than this. he Jays down his life for his
X. ,luno.J.f. Th•· l(,,11,11rr,,,•1lon. John ll:t;. ll-~1.
t:t1 far ns to get the cnr and the conOdencc
Medicine par cxcellettce, ot unequalled
XI. ,luni•JI.
'rt1,. .!1<'1'..'Wll(f! nr lh•·
mseo
(.;l1rl~1.
,;;1,rcw, his peopl("; and f.·nn lJe then forge£
: nri the obedience or the J)coolc. But
IC~v. I 1~10. ,,r, 1',•nte<.,'111. Th~ Co111tor1,·r
1l1c>m?
~o.
ass~rcdty
11ot.
He
will
seek
l'rornlatd.
,lol1n J;l'l.lr-t$.
1trengtb in puri!)1ng tho blood u
1!n111:•
of these succeeded l:t r..illln~ o.way
XI f. .June 18. Tbt' lf('l11H•t1ly lloma.
()Jay t,,, lljlf'(I
r,1•1f U11d anrl rc·scuc them.
.
.~
-..
;
1bown
by unequalled; radical and perthe sheer, or thC' rightful t.hepbcrcl. They
ll!I a 1,•111pera111·l•h•ti-.OD,l Jtl-v. Xsl!. I-IL
XIII.
JUD('~$.
Rc\·low.
manent curei of
•
• JG. n.v the words, "this fold," he1secmi:.
l·nd drawn away the thoughtless,
nnd
~o ha,·" ·mmmt the Jewish nntlou,
ant.I
tho~::: s~ckln!'.;' riovcltlcs:
lmt they Jind not
lcrofula
Salt Rheum
Lesson f.-April
Z.
when be ::pea.ks of "o!her f:lh(.>Cp,"we tmr:1pllrrc-d .tllY (\f the t1uc s:hcop,--.
Scald Head!
B0111, Pimple•
ckr~tand him to ~ speaking of the Gen~- HP. l'{•J)Catcd the dechratlon,
clearly
All Kinds of Humor Paorlasl•
.lloSIJS THE C:001) ~IIEPl!Ef!D,
t.!ks, f.11os~wnom he \"1as to s:n-o who yet
; 11d distinr,Uy,
so that no one misbt Cail
Blood Pofeonlna
Rhoumatr•m
(.John x. 7-tS)
11tcsfl
ir,
11nder.;,t..1.ud11, or think Lhat he spok<? wuc not or lhc s~d or Abmt.am.
Catarrh
Dyspepa'la, IEto
Go!d('n Tf!Xt-'"l
am lhe GO(J.-''.
She1ih<'rd·
1
hewas
Lo
g:aLlier
out
ffom
nmoni:;
U1e
na•
\ J: hout
mennln~ what he said. !'\o harm
Accept no 1nbstltute, but bo ow-eto
tJ;c Go<Jd Sh('Jihcnt 1,:h·cth Iii~ life for I he
tfous. as wns so frequc-ntly foretold by the
C.!n come to him who Is in the fold or
rct Hood'•, and i'Ct it tod&y,
~ht'!'J)" (.Jchn x. :II>r1 opl1(•lS,•to tlrn.w nftcr
hl:ns<"lf nnd uult-J
Chr!st: nncl to bo there, he muHt ham ento his nnc flock
tered in ihrOoJ!;h the door. B~i-;lde this,
I. Timc--Thc, aulurnn of A. D. 2!J.
Ht,!
folcl of Cod Is no t>riscm; those who
li. Jt wns in this thnt Jcsu3 prcYcd
IJ. Plnc,"-Th('
d1_v of ,Jcru~alt•ni, lh)
< 11IPI' aro not shut up in the day :us wcli
l;fmeelr to he the GooJ Shel)hcrd. He saw
:-;Ile of lltl) Tc111pf('_:111d !i-ih:n..·d plac-c r,f
:1s iu the night. They go in aml ou't. curor
tbu dnn~cr to which iJls sheep were ex- 1 3ctel Alloy ChQJ"Q aad'School lki..a. 0-Sud
lh<' nation.
Cui.L>iu,. Tbe C. S. BELL Co•• lUll•boro,
0
jO)' i1l;crty.
Safety, to b<! sure: hut they
J,u~cd. He Sc'\\;. sin ancl Sntan d0Yourin;;1
:ire also allowed to rnn;c i:w OeldK whern
t~e1n; anti to rescue them 11~ lalcl down
I?iTSODOOI'OaT.
1
U-trc i:, ocauty anll where liH'ro Is ~rcry
l;is
ovrn
Jlf<'.
He
WilS not a hireling
1'110 .Jews coutinncd
to imdscr th(' man
fOOtl thin;;
And stilt more, 1hc :ilWCI) o(
~neJ1hcrd, onC' who ~red
only for tlrn
•..•.·twm, in <m1· la:-.t lC.!!~on, we saw tc~tl(;hrisl. find jlnsturo fllcnty.
Tlw,r arc not
\t':tl;:t's duo lllm at th,, clos(' o( Lite clny.
t',\'ln~ !hat It~ trnd b('Nl t,calcd of ht:j
r,lan·e1I; !Jut their s1,lrit11al 1;;tl11rcs are
H0 hatl :1 pcr~onal int.crest in tho shee1>.
hl1n,J11N::~.·
ancl arhuln;; thn~ he wlw coul:1
fc d, and th<?ir_llvcs 3.rc :nadc in C\·cry wa)•
His Fath<'r had gh'en them to him, 3nr1
,le i,11ct: a mir.1c:N1_1u~: he mor(" than nrnn.
c:1joyablc. No other ('an rare so well as
l;1; would snv:J them at any oost. .,\nd be1"111:1.lly,the maU<-r went so far- that they
<:ocs one whom the LorU .l1$us ChrisL hn~
<':J.Ufe U1c Son. took !:.UC:h:1.11 interest irt
, •.,~t him out or the syna;::oi;ue. But they
t:-ihcn Into his fold.
tllat which his Fathc-:- hnd :;h·cn hi!t, nnd
ccH:141not .exclu\le him from the temJJlc-,
J1rizP.rllt no higl1Iy a.s to ln;• do,•a1 his lift.>
JO. \VhO'J\'er con1rs to Christ·s fold with
:•..rl thC'rc Jcs11f. found him tlllll
spol.;:l.l
for tho flocT,, therefore bis }>nthcr lond
;1ny
other
name
or
nulhoritr
than
tllo~c
or
1·(1mfortin;:;- worrls to ?ilm, at lc11gth rcI•im the more, and was wllllng to commit
the
Lonl
liimsclf
,~
a.
thief
and
a
rolJilcr,
,t~allng hlrn!'lelf to him ns lhc Son of Gnd,
1<.•his hand$ nJI thlm;-s wblch he t.hnSeJr
r(rawlni; to him5cl( tho lu!:u·t or th<· ma11, who c::omes fo1· his own 11rofil, for tho
Sow
1•,..,,I hy 'l"hu11.,n11d.cof ('hurch,•J'I
l•nd. l·le lalcl clown his ll!c, but with th~
f:C'rcc and the fl("sh, anc.l nol for the f:.OOil
J•:,•,·ryuli,,ro
111 tlu.1 l-111111.
a" the- same time attrnctln~
the attention
full
ass11i-ancc that he shculd
take 1t
er lhc shc<'P. On the <.'tiler l1and, Jesus.
o/· th~ Phnrisc<·s, whom :11? rc.;;:Utlcd a.s
c;;nln.
:h('
good
Shep~1<.:rd,
<:0mes
to
tl\·c
his
life
blind guidl'!S.
The
Popular
Song
Book
for the shec•p. lt was bccaUS(• he saw Sa•
JS It Is a l'a\'Oritc idea, 7,,•flh some wln
'l'h(' Plrnrisecs SQt lhC'mSl•hcs
U!} to he
With
the
PCoQIC.
w11
nmong lbc sheep that he camo to
do nol give thcms1J:h·es emirely
up to
icader$i. or the common· pt•or,Ie. claiml11;;
lh1.•m: and WIH'n his t..hccp h(·;il' hlis YO[C1~
.}PSll~. Urn•. his ll<mth wais only Incidental,
that these, falter wcrr; unable of thcrn1lw,r reco,;nb:c lt nntl flee to him, flnd
PRICES:
l:ardly moro than accidental· that it· clid
r,lllvc:>.!-1
to flnd and follow t"no r!A_.•htway.
:-\.1n.;k 1·0111'•~. 11u:,1t1Hhl .• r.111111t ·101 h, $0.25
ttcnccrorth
follow
him.
H~
c..1.mc
to
sl\'C
1:1ot enter into the plan or <;vd, nr.d was
·n1e
Phari~cc:>s had come to assume th'!,
1'.•r dv·1.1•11, nut pr,•pa1il, .1.11111\4 ·tot h, 2.00
tl1l'lil
more alJ11r~dant life than th<'}' e\·cr
1:L•l
nntlcl11nt<'c!
by
liimsel!.
But
these
cllicC' or she1>he1·d:;. Tl1<;y 11rofessc,t n s11J•,-r d1 ►z,,11.1•n•11Hld ...... , ......•..
, ..
l . .40
c1jflyct.l IJcforc. It Is thC? t('stirnony
or
,~:r.rds t,:h'<' th~ lie to all Stt('h misronccv*1111111,· l'l>p~·pr.•Jll'ild',
....
0.20
1;r.rior wJ'3dom as well a:1, tupcrior
holl(.orl's
Jl-C'O~lc
that
lhc.v
only
began
to
Jh-,!
t
;ons
and
such
false
te:.chlng.
Jesus
was
11caR;nnd they taught the Jil'ople that only
,, l.rn the-)" beg-an to recognize tho J.nrd
not taken hr surprise when ho w:ts arsu('ti
n~ thcmsch·C'!'l. wh:> kid
u•~sdc :1
F. L. ROWE,
Publisher,
,foi;us :1!'. U1cir SllC'J)hcrd mal to follow hlro
•·( :;t<'d In lho Garden. He lcncw what was
Sj,ccinl studr of the lnw, were nblc to
10 t.hn nnstnn•~ t.o which
he lca,,ls th<'m.
CINCINNATI.
0.
<:,•mins. Ho know tha.t his d11ath was the
l,now
whnl was right n11d whn~ wiL-;
'! lw life which he.• ,;Ives h> a l1ighc"r an,1
r I it-1~ to ho J)alcl in the rc~cuc of his
,non;.:. For ordinary men to hnYc Mens
tJ1~\'P,
Tacy had bee!, gi,-en him by his
ur thelr owI1 was. n. !-!Ort or 1m.!sur:1J)tlon. ., more· :ibundaut lif(' than anythlnr; that
th<'). ever before rcallud.
1•n1!1cr. hut h•l must :l!.'!h-cr them from the
,\nd thc~c "s!1eJllicrr1s·· had rnsL out or tho?
1!. Hcrctofor<'
.Jesus has reJlrt•S(•nt<'cl p:,w('r nf thC>ir enemy who h:t6 conquered
!-.' naco~tc• a man whc 1md <!:ired rn 1llinl,
p·::tl cuslnn:d 1h('m. ft was not hcc.1.usc or
1,=mself ns tho <loor throu;h
which tlwy
for llhns<'lf. who tl:lr('d to arg11c n;;ain:-:t
i,•?Jo rome to him-his
~hce,,-arc
to ~(•!
1~1,•ir ~1111.--rlor1,owcr that tho Homan sol•
ilrnir ,•Jew o( the
wontlcrfol
mlraclo
i!itO
(h('
folcl
,.)r
r.ocl.
!'\Ill•:
he
char..;;c'S
th<'
Li, :·s ll:tll<•(I J('SllS
to t.hc Ci'OSS. lL wao
workr-r.
It was 11111lc1·
:;uch circum!:'Lancc:3
1,,,, ...:111s,... h-~•d1osc to •~!low ll:1•111 to ,10 it.
figure.
,11111
r<'tin~('nl:ci
hims('Jf
a~
tho
Sllcp1hnt this tenth c•hapt<'r wm1 spol\cn . .Jc:-;us
/. 11d in th,. 1:t:;;t hour hr. ;_n\'(: up his lifo
ll,•rd, lltf' (:oo.i Slu:phenl. on•~ \\"hr> t;h·(':-;
l.(•rc 1111t~himsl'lf in (:Onu-ast with
Litt)
:1 •• no hw1,an l>cing, cc-uld g-h·-.::.1111
lif<'.
Pharlscc:.. tlw selfish ~!i<'I)hcrd$. In tb,..- hi:-; lifo for Ills shPcp. The ;::;ootl shc.phercl
firi;t l)lar:c. he ~peak~ or :i fold, for <'11- :s,: regard:; hi'( ~hcc-p that. in c:nse a wo!t
THE MILI.IONAIRE"S
l>ERl!.S.
·:r
oth('r
f('rocion:hNL<;t.
m:1kcs
nn
Incur~
1ranco Into wili<"h a door is needful. SccOrdor or
.\Ir. !-lcrn·y Sllmson,
in tho AUantic
:-:nr. into the nc,cl., he ri~ks. m10 cw•n n:u·C,ill1. brsldc n fold with :l dOl'l in it, th•.!
CHRISTIAN
LEADER AND THE WAY,
'1.antllly, presentt,:; ,·cry forcibly tbe dJsad1Hlc:rs, his own life In clcfense of hi~ own.
~l1c(•p ncc,I a she!lhcrd
'l'hh-11, there is a
"\ or J, H. D. TOMSON, Ro1r~r•, Ark,
;•anta.gcs ot bcins- rich. After
statlng
~o lhc fA>rd .feou~ s:1w his 11co1-.Jciu th\)
i:,rc~1l dfrTcrcnec bc•twcon th1.• !1irC'lin;::
!-"r1TJ:-\\rhen
book" •ro ordereod by mall. i cen,1
;•arious r>li:i.scs or the subject he says:
l·anils of Satan, ;'\nd he camt, and lnlll
sbcphcrd
and OnP. who hlmsclr
is the
p(lr cop7 111houldbe an<:.1oaedw1U1 order.
,?own his life in or,ler that Lhcy ml£1ll ))(:
Dur after nll the chief <lenser trom
(JWncr ot tho sherp. Fou~th he himselr
l1clinred.
'1.'Palth fs to th(' possessor. -·nu:, old word
i~ both door nncl shepherd; :rntl he Is also
as to the dl:licult)' of the rich mnn's enrnor{' limn :-i hircllnb ~herhcrd-he
is thc
1~. \\-<' ,-:.-inall understand that-how
th.!
H•ring the kingdom or heaven stlll st:mds:
owner ot the sheep for whom be carc:>s. l.io·elin~ refuses to sn.crifico himsc-lf for
'flle mllllonnlre
Is the man whose scnslbllf1hc ,-,;.al\<'of his chnrsc.
The lnugunsc of the pr,•sc11 t lesson :s
tie-s are '1ul1ed, and whos~ heart is most
Large L)'JlC, cloth binding .........
45 cents
<•xposr.d to corrosion.
He Is compelled to
11nrabo1ie, nn<l wo mt1st he c:irdu1 not le>
13. lt is &ot to be exp~cted thnt. th.J
\Vlth Psalms ....................
55 cents
li\-e In a world of h!s own, whose stand:lTQ!.i~all the pr,ints ('If lhe ('OP1parison ton
h1rt•I~
should ha,·o as much intcn•sl in
ard'!~ :ire nrtlOcial, idr.als ari; low, restraints
Gmall, floxible cloth, for.school use. Scents
far. \Ve must uncleri'-tand Lhn.t Uic dh1t!,\'
sh<'C'Jl :is ha:l lh~ owuc-r. Ho work:;
are few and fee!JI~• np1llfed, eoU\'CntlonallPer JOO,not .prc1><"lld,
...... , ........ $6 oo
conrso was addressed to tlt•i ~ame 1>crsons r,,r wn.~es. athl rleies only wllat he hn:l
tie~ control, :tnd truth Is rarely spoken to
Dihlc-s1 stltr cloth ..................
22 cents
his cars.
who h:itl :istcncd to hh; c-0nn~rsatiC1n witlt
con traded to rlo. and amons the thln,;;s
Per dozen, not Prepaid ..............
$2 o·o
tit<' man who had bccu ,::l\·cn· his sis;ht.
E\'en our wealthy men who get rich hon•
(·untr.lctr.d is not the s.1.crlficc or his llfc.
L.'l:-g<> print., scl:C-pronouncln;:. red
,":('sus wos U!i;ing- the condacL o! t1le sbcpC'Stly, and use their milUons beno,·olelltty,
: Ir therefor" flees when U1n cl~;1,;;ercome~.
C!dS'C'S,roan bfndfng .............
90 cents
l1crd nnd of his shc<'p a::Jnn illustr.a.t.fon or
have many peculiar triale-. They nro an\\'c JJrcfc;-r to lie uodtr the ·cam o( him
With i?sal:ns....................
., .. $1 oo
g:-ent truths ,-onncctcd with his kingtlom
roycd by bcgsnrs. They are cm·led by
\~·hv h;1s bought us and <'ai'lt us 111scwn.
SC!l[-J'•rOnolinclng Pocket Testament,
tl1eir poorer· neighbors.
They nre exposea
nnd hfs mlssbn amon~: men; but th(· peoJ.1~ThCsc-·an.1gracious - words. Jesus
seal 1cnthel'J g:ilt edgC!a..........
40 cents
r,!c could not understand
what he was
, l3 constant crIUcls:n, suspfclou and· mlsI.nows his own people. omtl th1.-y, in turn,
SeJ!aJ>ronouuclng Bible Dlotlonary~
aimlug nL Jesus, thc,·eror•), changed lll:i
rt:presental.ion.
I believe ~lrnt tho bapl)lest
l.:now him. H~ lrnows their nani<'s, an,J
"'C.'.l.lleather ... ~ ..................
49 cents
men. in this tr~ land ot ours are the inl!1anncr; nnd yet 1t docs not appear that
h:u~ written U1ci:i1tn hi,; bool< wiU1 an lna
telligent
13.borcrs who earn their
daily
they understo~d much, if any. helter than
ilf'liblc
inli:-hi~
own blooc1.-:tth1 Ibey
bc-!orc.
!Jread and t:.ro content with such things as
F. L: ROWE, Publisher,
ha\·<' come to know hts ,•oic<', so thni
they baYe.
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ovlllr us. Let \IS remember thn.t ollr sah·o.-..
t!C'l1\Is ·ot tallh. and that ('XCrctse1.!in times
,j
er srcntest trial and th~ d:.rkest. dls•
come."
11 oo, JO" ,hoald ••II• to,
e<i:~:·usemenL Let us rcm('mber what t11c
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anrl in.flu, nr•c" or the c.:l:t.ircl°il!!,l. l:a,·c aot ht:cn
~mfllf'if>•H IO :-"1-=rain lhr: "re\'4:mue huntrrR"

l1ecausc 11<"l::1 sa'Ved. They
wrons nt both ~n.ds.o! their
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are radically
theory,

ne9!-l, and transiatod 11s Jnto tho kingdom
·th8 Son Ot ·bfs l?ve; ln wt,om we hav{'
Ulll" rcdc.n!{)lfon. the forgiveness
or our
sins"' (Col. ·1. l~. 13).
f',t

le~T&U?

BC"yond a tioubt tinly tnto the saved.
t>eter, prcachhig to il:JJ>enltem murderers,
to mcu who fifty days. bi?for,• had J.:illed
1hP. Son .,r, G1)d, said. "'Repent YC, and b";?
t~ptlZC'd <•very ont- or )'Ou In tlic n~me or
.ltisus Cht 1st unto tho remlS$Jou ct your
f.:lns; and ye shall re<'<J\'0 Ll:e girc or thl)
Holy SplrJL For to )·ou ;:J tho J)romise.
r.nd to :rour cl1Jldrcn, and tfl nil that are
nfar off, c\•en as many a., U.o Lord our
God shall call 1mto hil!L .. (Acts ii: :;s, 39).
T'he order here I~, (U convicted slnnern.
( :t) i·e,~numcl\
(3) bapttSm .. (,f) remission
,._, sins, :1.n{I (.), the g-lrt or ti!<' Holy St>lrit.
A little !ntcr Peter s~a.k-; ol "'the Holy
~1,lrit
whom •~od h:i.th sh•t:n tOi them
that obey him"' (A~ts \". J:!). Paul sayE,
'·Because ye 3.r::- sons. God scnl rc.rth tl1e
!::-r,lrlt or his Son into i:,ur hr-i..1rts, C'rying,
Abha. Fathel'"
(G..11. h·. ,:). And Christ
l•rn1s<'J~. on tho 111,ghtor hi::, betrayal, nr~
1:1·1111:tl that the wo1·Id cnn w,t rcccln: him,
l->0c.'lu:;c,.It nolt~1cr s1et. him nor l.1:.10w!::i
liim. But to Ills apo,nles
lu, s..1ld: ••y~
,mow him; ror he ab1dctb with )'r)u, an1
£!tn!J l•P. fn Ylou" (Jc,hn xiv. i?). JC'Sus had
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Rememv.'r
that no· Gentue haj
1>..,eeu
ndmlttNl .'nto tho chu:-,:h or Uod till Cor•
t1t•lll1~ wn~: that up to th~t tJ.tlle It .l.iad
11ot occurri:d !.O any ot.(', J:;?w or Cientlle,
o{nl the Gentiles were tO Ile :-eceh·Nl 1.~to
('?:rl~t, nl:lluu~il
elg_ht or 1eu years had ....
r,ass<.d ·sirioo t:hrist
hncI u~cendtd
to
h11nv(m. l have kr.own sorn,J foolif;U t>eO·
1,lr \'.•")he unwlillng
for Neor<-es to be' rcc::-h·,·d Intl) th.!' church.
But In th,,se days
1bn J,:w was vasll)• :!lCrP bitterly
dett;r11tl11c.
..1 not to b2\•e·an7 asS0<.·1atfon. comn:1111!on or fell~wshi1l
't'th
•be GentlJrj
1?1.fln nn.v white; nrnn of to-·~ay Is dlslnc-;1:'\e(I tc haw, follnwshlp
w'i111 .:i Ne.i,.::ro
.
;( :! Jew inad•1~1tc11t1.v (ouched a Gt•otih~.
th' woultl :;lun~e hlmscl( 1:cnea1ll the \Valer
j,l~l as he wot1l<i It he, ht,d u,•ached a deatl
rnnn or I'.!. hog. They iook <'d upon the
GC'Jttlks as do~. It rt"Qulrf'.d k•1r oStound•
m; niirncies, and mru1y years of apostolic
t~:td1.lni;, r,:.lmkc and exhortation,
w settle
1he <1ncsl:\m tl•r.t C1.:,,!1tllcRwere to be reC•!IW~d intu tho church Just ui; !rce'ly, anc.1
011 juat thC' same terms thA.t Jews were.
The n1frac!es wern these: (l) The appear•
:!nC<-,of the ans-el to Cornelius: (2) Peter·s
\'lsJon on the ho~1sr.to11; (3) The Splrlt\J
commnnd i.(I PN(;r to S!l with th_e men
whom Cor!lelins hnd sent; (•I) and the
lng of the Holy 8ph'lt upon Cornelius and
his comp:rny.
Read the tenth chapter or
Actli tor 'a.c::co1111ts
or~thcsc ..,miracles, ;nd
th':'n read the fifteenth clu111tcr to see bow
hard !t was for the apostlctJ to convlnc::c
U1,;,lr Je\\JSll bre-thnm in Christ that. God
Jffl)J1osed to ~Vj} (]cntlles Jnst Jlke he did
Jewij-tJ1;,t
110 (1isliucU<-t1 was lo be made
l-,t•tween them.
0

;;oin~ u11c l!nmpctltion
with "'hoLels.
a11•l llu•nlc:rs''
to ~(!l money,
~bllt;l1t
soinc. Um<> teforc
:hl'l Lllltl UM
I have he:rnrl '"nn:o;tr,1•.;" in atlcrulnncc
nt
,onvc:111011~, mal-.1: bl~ plc•IJ!t•;::;i1)11 bel1c1lf :Jpil'it wo1:Jd riot be giv('.11 to c.!woll 1c men
Iii( he h!mselr had h~Cll gl<nlflN);
nod
<'( !heir ch111·cJ1t-s
~n,t Rclwcls. and tell U1nt
C•h"Cd ntlor the mlddlo or tho IIU)lllh Will date
·,hat tlr<'n ho w:>11ld be ,;:ivC"n unly le, thosa
the.,· wouhl rcdc<"ln thclr pledges by use or
rrom tbe nrat or the tollowlng: month.
'Yho tlt"'lle\'Ctl In nm! had \!OlflC to him.
·•i,och1l-:" ~le.
F<'w churches ha Ye been
Jr anything la v.·rltton for tho edlton or for puh•
\'/!thin
such J)<'rsons h~ sat.: th!! Splri:
llcaUon, It must boon a acpnrato;.bo111t..!rom tlmt.
";tl)JC to Jl9)' thdr
:tSS•!'l.~:nmit.s \\'ilhc.ml call,
wouM b~ a fo1111taln •>£lh-io; wnt~r. (Sl!c
on "''bkh tho n.amo, of aub1ctJbor11 or ordora nre
:nr. on "<•Utsidcr~ .. br mNtn!'. or "'))ay cnwrJU.on.
folin
vli, 37- :!I,)
tnrtnlnmc~1t~."
Tilt• So•:ltty•~ 5:ecrclarlcs
:Monoy may be sent by ~l<>not Ordui, ExprcH,
Bnnk Drntt;i or Rtlg:lstornl J.c1tur, ntoi1r rl.\k.
l.llHI Olh<'r J>aill ~ollrllnr8.
in $C;-irch or
Cl.fr)r~. tl111 H,,Jy Spiril
m:~til
·•r~11 on,'
Rato,of
ad\'erllslng
rurnlsho.: ,m n1•pllrnt on.
:·o,·,·nhe fol' "hf'lr .\al,1rl()'S an1: cnt<irp1•lf;c.:;,
"l:lit 011," "come u11on· mtl1: bC'forc tlh~
All eornmu11lcotto111,
ahoul
bc addro!in<l, n11cl
.luwe
ncvPr
tlh,c,mr·nr,cd
the
"~vclah:1,"
clc.
remUtnoces mo.dQ payable, to
I:::>rlfi(":ttfon l}f ,Jf\Sus: nn•l tlJnt h•l often
'Falt11 an(! hopc- In the Sa,...io!" or ~inners
•lid so bOlh IJ(-f(,rc an·J aftH •hat (.·\'t:ntF. L. ROWE, Publisher,
,)'l{'S not seem to ffl Ir "hbernl
;.:h•inJ;::" iu
~1,;metimt·s upon the goot.1 !1.1111:rnm".'times
-4-22 E.lru Strool.
CINCINNATI,
0.
1ho hi'..'Jrli:; of 1m.,(C-'l.:-.Cd l1clie,·ers.
The
111>011
the wk:il"'I.
Aft1 ,. S::t1!1Uio. king ha,J
:-:N:rclaric~ o( the :-;,'l<•!r,lfcswould ;JOt, t111nk (OlllWHlcd
the l)fC!-illml)hlOm; Sill, aner
Go:!
l~lllt'l't•d
at the JIO!tl0Jl.lc~ Al Clocl11uat1, O.~
,,.- 1ryin,.l! tu "!>-•a,·c1hr: 11eppJ"'" If a 1:1alnry JmO rt•Jf!C:Wd h h11 for~\'('!", whe11 ho was on
lll!I 1n•condchu1l' m111
ter.
t>qual lo thrtt or thr<'l' or four (:ommon
n journ('y tc- l,ill David. one: _?[ tho most
J)rc•:u:h~rs wa;; nnt g-hf'n.
Thr.: IOfi\'f•s nnd '. lnlthful
~Cr\'ntllS th:it IJod hat.I O!l th"
'J'hc frHlng: or the- !Joly Spll'lt
U!}OO
EDITORIAi,_ JOTTINGS.
flshe~ ~rem 10 d~aw n,any i'ollo,\'(·r~ or the ~(•arth, if not the most faithful
c.[ them
Cornollus and his fricr.,1s, If It had been
The \\'..-ek ti1at C:.:,l\·ln Dlcd.-lt.
is not.
Chrl8t cY,,a in thLa;;ci~y. ··ir tou will uo·t
all, the SJ>ll'il or God i·amc 11pon Saul, nntl
11Je onJr m!rac:nhms Of'CUrre1u;e (;Onn«tett,
often Cbnt u ll-:lrnc11 a1HI JllOtis Prei;bylerheliflVC, gh·e t•~OJl('Y to COJ,\'(>J'Ithe other
h(• })rophNded.
(~c
i - Sam. xix. 1S~2-I.J wi1 h Lhe c,·e111, would t1n\·c been no proor
lan Jlruac.:i1er-j}clllor trlt•s to glYc uttera1icc
l.<•athm,." 1-f(>nc~.:lw c:1tert~1iJ,m~nl8!
The Spirit or Got.I car.le nrou wlcketl na.that. he was fi~ fo1• bu11tlsm and church
10 a n•a11y goc1J jo1(f', hut. when- he seems
laan1; anrt h,i JH'Oph<'SiC'dau,t blcJscd Ismcml.Jf'rshlp;
for. aft wo hnve~een
In a
to rorgcl Ms ('loth, you mny OXllCCt a jolrn
l";\('J,
\\horn• ho woulcl gladlr have cursed,
;•.nmb<'r or cases, he fell upon the ungodly,
or tmri,nsslng ma.r;nlficencc. They arl." thu LESSONS FROM THE FAl,LJNG OF THE
If only God hnd al101.,cd rt. (S>!t• .l\1 um,
C\'Cn u 1101•thosi: "ho '\'C'l'e utterly an.tl torHOlY SPIRIT UPON CORN EU US
·',,neml<'M ot th!! Prc.-;bylcrhrn Church," or
~xi\·, 1, 2.)
Caiaphas
lhe higl· r>nest, who
el'er .tr1~L; but thi~ tnlracl<" In connection
AND HIS COMPANY.
more than noy other mrrn w:1.; responsible
many wlde•SJ)rcadinb
nnJ \'arlrn1~ly-col-·,
with the other three. ar.d a.ti the attend•
J. ;\, H.
lor the dc.'1.th or Jcsu ,, wher in bllttJ ness
c ..cd .. branches," who ~peak or it fth.:m)
iog clrc:um;:;tances, furul~bcs proof that to
L'f b("arl hi) W.\J trying to kill li1rn. JWOpheas bav!ng been origiarnted br .lohn Calyin !
1·iw~c, \\ho C01llc11cllhnt {:,,, rloly S1>lrit
111~-mil1cl St>ems irrcslsLl\.llc
t'";td that. the Lord should di~ for lhc f-ins
Lot our readc~ c,,all,<>r tlte full meanin~
oJ,C'rat(s immcillatcl;
IIJ)O'l lhe !-inner'.,;
Cornelius. lik,; all others who cumc to
vr llH~ J>COJlle. (S<.•t John xi. <l'i-52.J From
:JI nil the "wilfl."'
!f not "d('.s11<"ratc," ash·art- ln ron,·C'1~lon l'(ly with great r·onChrist, wr,, drawn lo him by teaching.
He
1hr:sc pas~:'l.h(':-lit Is tu Ill)• tr.ind a:'. clear
3(:rtJou~ in the follf'wir:.i:~ f'cillorial
item
fhlm1cc• \IJ)on Uw lli~Lc,ry of tho ~UU\'('rgion
it~► Ilg-ht 1llt1l while !he Spinl
!E:11 upon
heard antl lenruecl autl came.
( John vi.
from toe 1-lcrald and 1-'rcshytt"r:
or CO!"llr.!E11s. (Act,:; X. :tnd xi)
All!I
l11:1si!lc worf.t :i.s w,-.11as 1q>cn thC' hcst of men.
44, 45.)
Tl:~ miracles paved the way !or
:m1<·h m~ It is 11hlnly :,11\rme•l ··u1,1t on the
£01:1ct!mc~ rhe cncmll':-. ur the Prf'~bytcr;dvin;
tt:Pm mirn<:le-\\orklng
llOW(•r, he
his hea·rh,g nnd earning to Chrii;l; but they
Gcntllrs
:i.l~o wa!, 11u11rc<Iout th•.? t-""ift ur
fn11 Chnrt:!l speak or ir as 11:J.\':ngl)('en orh'.?'\"er
cntt'rccl
into
irn_\- but :~{'f\'ftnts
o!
<lid not <lra.w him; tl,e svspcl Is God's
gn.ulzf'd J\y John Cah-in. If 1hl~ wen-. tnic,
1110 '"luty S pidt."
111111
tlta;. P,•!l~r then
Cod. As we he.,·r- seen God g=t,·~ i;Im to
.tohn Cnh-in diet a ma;.,'l1llkN1t deed. and
,lrawln:;
forcr,, bis 1>owcr unto salvation.
M~!-."d th(' h!"~lllP'll
Jlrf'!-ll!lll. "'C.t1• nil.\'
the t•rc~h~•1erian Church had n rnighty
thos~
who
!10.d
,llJcycd
him
to
his
d1lldren
He c::ame upou Stt:ll the ldn~. upon Balaam
1
H,fln forbid t!1C' watt•r
tllrtt lhc3" should
ro..11tl<!r. But It is no·. I.ml'. Th<' l'reshy!..~cause
they
WC'l'r
1n5
chiitiron.
Hcnci:
and
11non
Caiaphas, hut, he converted
1,ot bC' b11,lb::erl, wtw hn,·~ rcc.:en:,•d the
tE'rlar: C:hurch runs haclt to lht• ,·cry earliest
Paul says: "Ye aro not in l.111"tlC'sli, bm
neillaw or 11,em. nor tll:J hu intend to.
dny3, It Is the Church or rho New TestaI f.Jly Spirit as well as we·!" it. is slrongly
in t!1e Splril, 11' sc. h::? 1!iut tllc Spirit or
ment.
ll-i faith nnd its 1'11rn1 r.r<' 0111lhw,1 11,:,lien•d nn(I 1;,11;::ht 1-_, ~Oill(! that 1ho reWhen, Cornelius, bis J;indrcd aud Crleuds
~r. the ln1'1llrcd l)llgcs. t\11 thnt Cah,in did.
Ood tlwcll('lh
In you. DIil Ir anr rn:..n
(·t•pllon of ti!•: lloly !--piri~ i::i cot1\'1•rslou:
were h;ipt11.ccllnlc CIJrisl. Lbclr sin.- were
(.'r cla.[ni~d to do. wn.!i t(.· throw out !'.:o:ncoC
hath
not the ~1>irit of Christ he ls nor.M
rind
Iha!
lhi-;
11111Sl
lttkc
pla{'e
bcrore
:t
ior;dwm;
they then ri:ci:h·ed tho Hol)•
the rubhlsh that had ac.:cumulate,t ill the
of his" (Hon• \"ill. 9).
•
~--:rl1H11ral :,aptl~m
11111 h•: pedorm{'~I.
tet:lJ}lc. nncl to rci;1or·1 thC' fa 1:h anti wor$J)ir1t 110 dwell within them. tu: do flll who
Th~
Holy
SitlrlL
fell
on
(;•..:rncilus
atH
shio nnd {;O\'crnmcnt of thC' Church 10 the
·rh<'Y hol J lh:ll wn1<'r \.lUJHism is but. lilt:
l·t>f.'Omt·sons of Goll. How much of bltt.sedhis friend:; lw!cre they W\"rn b:11,llic,I; but
form they had been in 1hc• tinH~ or the.
OlllWHl'(I ,•ii!,.'ll of t.lt(' Inward ~T,U-C which
11t•ss th.tre
Js in' tltls. woncitrful
innprn,tles.
lio <:.Oulfl not <.,,tCr into the:m till
riftn
h thC'- bn1nbm of thl" !lnlr Spirit. Hcnc~
dwelling 110 m:m c:1:1 tell.
DoubUtss the
lhey W<'ro in Chrlat, till Ui,:.•y hnd obeyed
,Vht•':"c wa~ Ille Pt·P.~htlC'rrtrn Church in
tho m1xious .writ s~·--:t,~nof cenvt~"~ion. In
':'ih)rc J'~lth!'ul wt; 3.re to God tbc greater it
l~hriH :llld hn.t ohtnlncd thC' fc.rs-t,·c•n(•SS:;(
1110 ce·it11rh•l:I ,,,hen eu111cn,r,: ilnd l<lng..i. tin\f't" 10 .;;l"'l 1w•n roll\'<'l'l~,t.
lhl'y wn.•~lliJ
Is. Out th<'Se wot·d:s 'J( Pnul SIISl;CSt much
~ins. The S11lrlt. Cl.\n dw('IJ r.nly in the
!X'Pt!:8, bl8ho11s aml prlN>h1 rule1l 'wh.:,r thc-y
with .Goel in~.:c-ad ol' i>rl'..'aching 10 th{• men.
to
me: •·ThP Spir!L also .hClll>Clh our in•
;wrifi-c;I
hear,.
1-fP.n~e the onlC'r:
con'f'ltt·Y 110 stri\'E> ,·,it:1 tht! men. too. "'at the
cnl1cd c=ht1rchc:;? Ir "Its fnlth rt1ul its fcrm.
flrmltv:
rur wt- know uo1 how to pray as
\'ICtl.!d f-i1rners. re1,N,t~r1(•c. !Jnptls u, rorl!ltar:·
h•1t tl'•i Hrh·l:i~
is to iuclu,:P th-,
wtJrshlr> .ind ro,·e!"nmcnt arc. ou11ine1I on
we ou;::h t; but U1c S1,irh hlmsc.l( maketh
gh'eness or t.:rns. tl1c> tjft
<1r the Holy
1:11111.-.ri,.
:o jci11 wl11t lh<' ~:rnlts in tha
the ln<,:p!red pn)::"es·•of tho New Tcstamc,ll.
~l>irit.
111terc;,::<tillll for tH with g:·01.wlns.s which
I\ 1·C'J>1I
1!11).~with Ch.id lt\1· th~ir conVN!:-fon.
_· the editor •)f the H()rnld nnd Preshyt.er
c:an uot l>e t1ltc1·cd; nnr! h0 thot senrcheth
.,\1; we have $,;>Nt.. ll' ,Uie I-inly ~pil'lt I:,
~'Juld -.:a8lly ln·in~ :1ncif'nl wrltln1-;J1to JH'(.IH! l lr>n!'·t• ,ninL; ai.rl s:1.rl('r,; Join o"illlrncs
1hc he,1rtf.l lrnowct.h whnl h; the mind of the
:u a man, he I::, n th!ld of t'°,,Jcl. "')'c :..r"
\\•lt:1 1011
11 crii•~ antl
man)'
frnrs. t•ntreat1
I •'thut hoi:lt.'i ot le1.lrnc<l klnw,i. l)OpC's~ antl
111,t 111 tho f!,1sh. but Ir.. the Spirit,
II' so
fi,irlt,
bccnu!-e hr. rnaket 11 ·1ntercessio11 !or
lni.: Cc,d lo !::ii:nl\ the ! loly Spirii into th,:,
hlshor,~ were 11tter!y hmon11H ()( lhe ''falth
!Jc
!hat
the
Sph\lt
of
G.jd
dwel!cth
In
you:·
1he ~aints :iccor<lfng to tho will Qf God."
l1t\nrts
of
tl!1~
11ncr,11\·<'rtC'd
10
sa,·e
them.
and form. the W'lrshlp and gunrnme:-,t,"
:-;1,n:
Paul. 011t. how
dn \\c r;ct Into
.\ucl then lw immediatPly tells Ug bow all
_.. Utl WhC'n 01\-J or llH•f(! sinners lll"Ofcl!SCS
or a Pr~iJhyterJan Church. Yc~J CaJ\'in huct
,·:1ir1si. 11110 the t~mplc i11 • whh-h th~
things wo1·k tOE:cther Cor g~rl to lhem lhat
It lla,•e rcc"("l·-t'1l th(' Jh,ty S1,;rit h,to hl1>
tCJ throw
0111some- of thto rnhblsh ac·C'1111111?--)liril '1:w,•lls'' Pun! ,:1:swers 1hm; when
love Goll. 10 !hem that arc cnllcd accorclhNll"I. llw_1· b:11Hl1.t hi111. \\'Ill·. them buplaled in the t('lllJllt·.
hut l111.1t "tcm11h;-" was
to ll," sninls in G:11nn:t: .. Ye nr·~ .,_l11g to ;,ts Jlnl"l}Os{'. (S-:,c Rom. \'iii. 26·:'SJ.
LiHu l~ fn: snints. tilo l lolr :--1,irit. ro.- ~111- ·niHng
Pot God's t«;mplc. The llJJ0,8tlo:, have 1<:ft
t:H
sous
or
God
tl1ro11,;h
faith
in
Chl'ii:;L
.:...cl 1is not ~l'icn.1 l:ilu. Pnul sny:,a;:"Grlevr.
M•ri;. 'fhry lmlr\ 1.hal hoth lhc r{'<:t:J>llou
not ot•e word tirnt 111.Jh:atu tiln.t 1h~y hnd
.Jn;:.is. l;oot· a.~ .mr.ny or you ::i~ wrrc hap~
not lho Holy $pirlL of God, ill whom YC
,lf lhl" lf;1Jy ~pirlt Hllll th~ icrgi\lcit('SS or
1,ny
knowl,,.cl;.::e ot "lh")
Prro~hytcrian
U%p.-i
int9
Christ
tlld
t•ut
on
Chrbt"
!Gia/.
wPr~ seated untO ibe day of J'Nleruptfon"
~ii.~ IH'CCU(!O '.\"alcl'
ixlplism.
Af'cordin,;f
C:hurc:.·•-or
h?·:rnrhes! Ti1ls t•re!'hyterl:lu
ai. ~7 ). "f .J thi., C,)lo~fans
t.,, 3ftyg tlM
1
t•, lht~lr th«•ry Got.1 Hinds th,.. Spirit' into
E11he~lans 1\'. 30).
Bm :ill U!- stri\~e SO
cflitor·~· as~c-rU?ns are <!q,,nl to any ass:crF·Hh<'r ."niad'.! u~ ·met?t to 1..1,!pnnnher:i, or
1he h<':tn or the uns:~,·ccl ?man
tr, sa,·,,
to lin" I hnt ••" ...1ay ,1wcll i!I us n:ost
1lre
tn,.eritanc~
or
the
f.aints
iu
ll&IH:
wl1u
' tic,n to l>e round in the "tathc.r:;" ap11:oved
J:im, :md he has Lhn fR\'C'.l man bapthr.cd
:it,unctantiy anti s1r<'n~'1nl.!nUF:most powerrlelln~rrd
11s t,~t • or the 11..-i,\<'r of (lflrl'.fully.
.\gain P:rnl say!'.; "'For this cause
Ii j,f\ld, BubM:rlptlon,

(!,~plro tit, Lho flru or 1110

from

THE

'\.

Jly the pop!'.'~. 'Snlan ·was onty 11 little
tcilder-"all
these klt,gdoms ,'.re mine."

The Standard Is OJlJ)C$edto ridslni; money
for church p11r1>0S:csby fairs. socl::tllJ, tea
meetings, or llny 0Lh2r kind or cntcrtaln:nenL. 1'hc churches 5'hould not ,:;o into
11
1
8
-;~,~;:~ ~·~1:
;cl~}]~Ol~~)~~~:1:~~fl
~~:
nit)' and wcnkcnJJ Its lnllu(•nco when It rc!iort.."' to Indirect m~th(lds or raisin;:; monoy,
The whole J>nY ontcrt.nlnm~nl !den In con:1t~ct1on with <'liurch \\Ork Is h::ith WASleful
,11,d llO!;Jih ltual Rl\d !..hould be nbandoncd.
\\'c rcJoir.e to know that many churches
fc.,merJy t}eJ).:!nrlcrit upon entertolnmcr,ts
fC'r r<'\lenue hre turning: fl\\•a·, rrom this
n•r•tlloll an,) :--clylng 111,011
Str1J1lurnl llrlndple fm rulllln;:; whnt.:!~ er mon•:.v thoy need.

Puol!ohed Every Tuesday.

_J. A. HARDING,

LEADER

!"r•<ilnurnnl~

mo.0th lndlcntodon
tho Jnbt.JI. Now11ubscrlptlo111
rocolvOd before the mlthlh:,or tho mont11 wlll ho
crc<IH.ed·from tho flr1Jt or 1111\I.month, 1111dn.11
pftpon tor thftt month 1011t: aubscrlpllom;
rt••
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&tltute<\ the consregatlon at the beginning
"c6ntlnucd •tcadtasUy 1n the aJ)OStles' doctrine, In teflowshlp, In ·breaking o! bread
and In prayera" (Acta U. 42). The word·
"fellovo1shlp"" tn this pauago ts from the
Greek word kiononia, a.nd embraces the
contrlbutlon. Hence they conUnued stead•
tast.ly, not On!r In the l\l)OsUes' teaching.
fu thc·bNiaklnE: ot bread and tu prayers;
but thtsY falled not to contribute as ~bo
Lord had prospered them. The means thus
contributed constJtuted a public !und, out
of wblrh lhe poor were suppHod. And as
Wf" ren.d the rncord Jn ..\.cte, we are
sur•
prised with lho llbernllt7 w!th which lbey
gave. So grateful were they that they had
been r'!d'lemert, that they dh•fded their
ia·oI)('rty with tt.e poor. To give thP. exact
lnnguagc or the Scriptures: "Neither was
ahtays.''
"'thoro n.n:vamong them that lacked: for as
It IA o. great thing lo khow one's self.
mnnY u ~•ere possessors of Jan,d or houses
\Ve need our personal cqm\ltons continu1:-uldthem. nnd brought tho prices of the
ally. The high-tempered man needs It,
tl:itngs that were sold, ant\ laid them down
and It will savo him much trouble and sorat tho ap')stle!I' rect: and the distribution
row If he appllcs lt in the moment of need.
wt.s roadt- unto every man according as he
There .ue suspicious folk, and people that
had need" (A•:tA Iv. 34, 3~. Tho apostles
sec ghosts and other tWngs at night, and
did Dflt require them to sell their land and
they n("ed to cancel most of their cfrcum•
i1ouscs, as ts evlo.ent from Peter's lansuagc
stantlal ev}dencP.; jealous men and women
tr, Ammloe: "But Peter ttald, Ananias, why
u~at alv.•ays scent unfaithfulness In their
hath S•t•n flll•d thine bearl to lie to tho
J:·&rtner'! conduct, and ma1,11lfy the most
Holy Gho1:1t,and to k'-tJ> back pnrt ot tho
Innocent accidents Into positive proor, and
11rlce ot tho land.? Whllc lt remained, was
bring upon themsah-es and others no end
it not thine ovm! and after it was sold.
of blttirness.
There b the man that can
".t"U It. not ln thine own po\\·er? why bast
ne,·er- repott an incident or a conversation
!.hon coneetved this thing tn thlnc heart?
correctly; anci the falnt-hcarl~d. who does
thou ho"t not lied unto men, but unto God"
not ret1.llze that "they who aro with us are
r,1 an n.ccordin_g-to his obntty, dCt~rmlned
(Att& -v. 3, 0: Ro their poase,~tons ,verc
more tbnn those thnt arc as.o.tnst us." All
to sontl reite( unto the t,rctbren which
In their power, both bcrore and ll-fler they
these, in !act nll ot us, on ono Gcore or
were sold, and they were lc!t to gi1o &lS dwelt In Judea: which also they dJd, nnd
nnother. need our personal eq_uo.llon. Let
sent it to the elders tSy the bnncfs of Bnr•
they LJUt"DOSt'ld
ln their hearts. Their llbu~ make them when our minds arc calm
11:ibas And Snuf' (Acts x.l. 27-30). How
crnllty, tllererortl, Is !limply an example
end clf'!nr, Utat In lime of emergency we
11rompt this ·11ct1011on the part of tho
or generosity, such as·clailns our unboundmay have a balance-wheel.
ed admiration. But rho point I wish to em• c~urch at A,ntloc.h! Realizing that It was
her mission to assist the needy, without
pho~Jr.o if., that. the leadi?rs tn this glorious
walling to see wllat the cll'ect of tho !amino
v-ork imderstood It to b~ tho ml!!~lon or the
OBSERVATiONS AND REFLECTIONS.
would be upon her own mernbershlp:-for It
church lo atd the poor. It wa.s God's Aid
11\" ,\. C, ,H.CH:!'iON".
V!M to reach Antioch
nlso-she
immedl·
Society In Jerusa1Pm.
Tn a previous nrllr.le upon the subject. of
a.lcl)" sent relief to tho poor brethren at
But let us ro1tC1wtho history or tbls
"Prirnltlw? Chr!slhmlty'" it was shown that
1..tke mRny moC,~rn ~ Jerusalem. tl1us lmltntlng lhe example or
the prn.cllC("or th~ cburcn or Cbrhn tn re- church a llttle further.
t•10 Jeru~l~m cburch "'"hen In her strength.
ci1urchl'S, as its m'?m.hcr:thlp increased,. dis•
tpect lo the conditions o! salvntlou as they
Some one 1s perhn:>s ready io Inquire,
fatiafncllon arose among eome of Its memrel:ite to !.he allPn siOn~r is In perrect acHow shall we rnlse ,mfficlent fund6 to
l°,HI!.
Wo hove an account or a trouble
corrl with 3pnRtollc precept and example.
cnnhlo
the church to J)~form Its" mls!]ion
which threatened lt:s very Ure in these
This fact ljhould be constantly kept before
in this important particular?
Th.tit ts n
wortle:
"And
in
thoso
days,
when
tho
num1
the p\ blk: for, thC\ugh some preachers
puzzling queM.ioo to mnl'.ly. Men hnve in•
ber or dis<'lples wns multiplied, there arose
F.eem uot to be cognlzact ot It, herein lies
\'ented schemes to solve the problem i
a mur.:murlng: o! tho Grecians ngalmst tho
the secret o( our n1arv~lous growth as· a
l:ave adopted fa!rs, showR, rummase sale-a.
HcbrC'WS,because their \\ ldows v.·ere neg•
people. NCl r<,1nl pecuUar to us nppcal~
Tom Thumb "'eddlngs, etc. But we care
lc.-ct,~d!n the dally mtnlstratlon. Then the
,o fntelll;e11t people with ~CAter forcd
twf!h'E" ca11cd the mt,llltur1c or the dhiw •iol for tho inventions of men rn rcllg1onthan the clearness with which we are ablo
whnt sallh th(?.Word ot God? HJ?nr Paul:
ciplr.s unto !.hem, and said, It 1s not rea•
tc: present the pla.u of ~alvntion to ~Inners.
i:;on thftt WP. should lenvo the word ot God, "Now concerninl: th<> CQ1lccUon (or tho
Let us not allow our voices, through fear
~::iint.':'i,ru.; I ha.ve glrnr. order to the church•
nn•J s nve tables. Wbcrctorc, bretb_r;n,
of belng branded a.s faith, repentance, con•
or Galatia,. even so do ye. Upon the
look )'C out nmong you seven men ot hone.st
!ts.,.inn tlnd b:wth~~1t Jlrc~<'~,1:rs.to he
first dny or the wc.ek let e,·e:ry one ot you
rrport, run of the Holy Ghost &ad wisdom.
hushed on tb'?Se hut>ortant })Oluts; ou th~
fay by him in stM<-, as GoJ ha.1h [Jro::;pcred
whom WE"- may appoint over this business.
C1,i1lrar.,·,castln;; aside such an unworthy
But we will give oursol-ves continually to· him. that there Uc no s-athnings when l
Cread, let 11ii t::ontlr,ue to make prominent
come'' (1 Cor. X\'l. l~ 2). This is the J...ord'a.
prn.)'H,
n.nd to t:he mlnlstraUons ot the
1ht- fact thnt {ho law or panlon ns pre;1lan; l,;;c Overy onu glv<i R..she has been
,.,·onl. Anrl th•~ saying pleased U1e whole
:iC'l!fod :,,y Lho church or Cllrist Is In exact
,)rospercd. We shonM not iower the dig•
mult.ltudc, and thC)• chose Stephen, a man
harmony with the sacred text.
n:t.y or the mi,gnHlcen·L churct1 ot Jesus
f\111or ratth nnd of the flotr Ghost, and
I ,_;;,011ld
not make the impression, bow•
Christ by allowing lt tOenter into comi»
Philip, nnd Procborus, and Nicanor, and
en•r, that this ts all; for, though our post·
tllion with bu~ln('SS men; we should rather
Timon. 011d Parmenas, lln<l Nicholas, a
tion on thn law or induction Into the king•
conlc11t oursel\'es with the Lord's shnple
proselyt<' or .Antioch, whom they set. before
dom is Invincible, we mny come rar short
plan. 'lhus tbe quc:;llon, so difficult lo
the np9stJcs: iind when thCy had prayed,
o~ the prlmlll\'C practice tu other important
many, 1~ easfty ~nswcrcd by the inspired
thuy lnld lhelr t:ands oo them" (Acts vt.
11artic:ul;irs. Tlrnn, to ,:t1·1ance. one nlep
record.
1·6).
Thti mP.n thus chose~ &re called
>
fnrther, I call nttontlor.:
From the examples adtluccd, we conclude
dlakonols, servants, or dca.r.om1.These men.
JI. To the mission of the church. It Is
that ft is the mi-Sftlon of tho church, e3ch
pcerles~ly important that every dlsdplo . c;ut or lhe ouhllc funds (tor that 1s the only
source, from TthH':h tho.y could obtA1n c?n{:.rega1lc,n,to the- full extent or its abll·
should thoroughly uadc~tand tbts phase of
hy, to ntd the }}OOrin Its community: and
mcansj. s11ppll~d the "'l\'ant.!lof the negLhe subject: yet, lamentable as It lff, thib
Orn.t "'her: ono congrcsaUon ts. unable to.
ftature is the least understood by tho ma• foctf':d widow;;. Thus the murmurlns wns
11er!orm iti; mtss;lon In .this regent. It. Is
,;mothered out of t>xh1tcnec. The apostle&
jority ot Christians.
\\Tith thoi;c prelimthe duty or othrn: tc: holp be.ar the _burden
realb:~d that° it ,.,,.s tho ml~slon or the
inary remnrks, Jntended only to show the
r.n<l so fnlfill lhe lnw· ot Christ.
lmportnncc of tho subje<!t under conslrl~r• church to aid the poor, Rnd without any
• (To bo coutlnued.)
other or~ani'latlon this mission ~·as ex•
r.tlon. I ask tha render to consider:
167 Pitcher Street, Oetcott, ~Ucb.
1. Flrst or all. that It is the mission o~ ecuted.
Owlns- to the. droufo fn Judea, tb c time
the church to aid the poor; In other wordS,
On the ~amo day, recently (January 2S).
c-.emewhen the Jeru&alcm Church could no
the ch11rC"hIs God's Aid Socloty.
PrMtdent
Rcoscve1t nod Ex-President
The ffri;t. congregation ·or tho church ot tnnsl?t su!taln Use.If. Then what was done? .ClP.velnnd mnde ad<lresses on religious subListe-n: ''And ln tbe.:.i\Jdays •:~m~ proph~ . jE":c~sfrom reU~lous 111atforms. The PreetC-hris't was establlKhed tu the c.Jt>•or Jeruets Crom .lerusalem UQto Antioch. Alld
llent pl,...aded tor tnter<louomloatlonal bar·
salem. BE"ins the oldest, It wn.e bitterly
at the rledlco.Uon o! a Lutheran
perser.utcd. many ot Its members being re- -there st.('lor\U[' one of then1 named Aga'bus, mony,.
Qhurch in \V,ishlngtoo. Mr. Cleveland's
and slgnlfted oy the Spirit that there
duced to I)ovcrty. \Vas there any prOvtsloo
addrCS!=I,on "Christianity,'' Was dell\""ered
for suth? And It so, what was lt? We are ·should ·be a gr.a,t dearth throughout the
under tho ~u•plcru1 o! the Pblladelpbla
':'r.'or)d: \l'hlch came to pus in the days of
Young ~(o:i's Chrl&Uf\n Assoclatlon.-Lttertold tbnt the three thousand who, together
nry .Digeiit
wilh the one bunrlred and twenty, con- Claut'-lus caeso.r. Then. tb.e disciples, every

true impression on your mt.nd. Tbat Js
your oniy a.a.to ,:ood.
It: mny be I am prone to be dcspondeuL
e;\rtb 11:.named, that ho wonlc1 grant you,
necordin~ to the r1cl:.eRor his glory. that Ye How often I ba"o recovered from a
despondent spell, only to so~ that I had lit•
may be strengtbenetl "tth power through
tle or .no reason to be cast down. How a
bis Sp!rtt In the !:.twnr~ mRn; that Christ
mny dwell In your hearts th;ough ratth·: BlOaU Jpocl< of cloud cnn overcast the
whole ha11vene! Heiw we exaggerate In our
to the. end that ye, beln~ rooted and
bearU. eYery unt?ward clrcuru'stanco. Ltko
i;round('d in love, may be &lroug to appre:
EUJah, we may ho.ve to mulUi,ly our est1hti.nd with an the salnts wbu Is the
111ate oC good by i:seven thousand.
And
brendth and length o.nd height and dept.b,
1:hall we forever ,;o on thus, and caln
and to know tltt? lc:vo of Chrl:;t, which
nass~th knowle!.btl!, thr.t ye nf.'I.Ybe flllC<l nothing by· experience? Why not make
a personal CQ.Uat.lonsonielbtng llko this:
1mto an the fullnesti or Cod'' (Epbest~ne
"\V'hen I nm bl~e. then a Molehm equals,
ill. 14-19).
•
a .\fountat11-.'' an<l put It where you can
find
it next time you have tho dumps .
• THE PERSONAL EQUATION,
And tor a postscript: "Rejoice ln the Lord
RODl'!RT ll. DOLL,
bow my kn~
unlo the Father, from
whom every family l11 heaven and on

. . ..

In th1 astronomk.al obsenatorles each of
the patient, palm.taking workers know
how m\1ch depends on absolute accuracy In
('lbec:rvation and calculntton.
Each o.1so
knows his own detects of perccpUon, and
makes 31lowance for it. Tbls aUowanco Is
his personal equation: and it is always conshlPrc-d befoM final conclusions are dra\\'D
a.nd announcl!d: l! he does not consider
1t himself, and, in case of need, modify his
reFmlt~ bY it. others wl11 do tt for blm, and
ht• lo~fl.:3 hts rea:iutnUon for reUability. If
ot criUcal moment.s he ho.s a tendency to
sec t.'llngs double, he knows it, and wlll
not betray himFelf Into tho statement that
"the can:tle on Mnrs are ruost certainly
double.'' unless he can verity it by other
c,ye& !lnd other rncnnR, Every human 6-YC
:md bum.'ln bri:Llnbas Its lmperfecUons, and
on<'l or the most vnlnnble fruits that oxpcrlcmcc bears ls tho perscnal equation.
We need it In every-day life. U I find
that I persl1:tcnll:, cOn.round blue with
green, and vice Yersa, I wl!I make ruy per•
sonal equation lhn$: Blue equals o,·cen.
Or, at J~ast, 1 wilt say t41.myself, "lt looks
hh10 to me, but lil<c a.s not it's green."
Tha.t Is rucilme1alp.ry wlsdo10. It l know
myself to be an t:xcitablc hunter, and nm
euro r ~w n hundred ducks tn a drO\"C\. porhnps I shall come nearer the truth IC J
tool< up my personal equation, which Lelle
me- that in limo or excitement my percCp•
lion o! .numbers is warped, and_ 100 equals
GO. So I deduct ono-hnlf and slear clear ot
exaggeration. lt I nm nn optimist, it Is ex•
pcdlent for mt> to remember that nil ls not
gold that glllt(rs, nnd that a great big
'"\Vatch" ::stands written on almost e\'ery
pogo ot God's book. I must ke~p m>' eyes
open, l~sl I fail lo &ccSatan when ho comes •
lu the J;illse of nn nngcl or light. It I nm
i.•esstmlstlc, my personal equation should
go'\"ern me unto tho bclict that alt Is not
w ~ad as It seems; thnt Cod ls stlll on hi&
throne, and will finally work out all hts
good wllJ; and that nll things work to-

gether for good to them that love God.
Some· pf!optc arc easily led, readily In·
fluonced hy every plausible fad and fnncy
thnt p,;PRents ltselr.
Are: you one ot
those? Then watch how you step. You
m\\ljl put a heavy dh;count on all that
&ccms jllRcsible to you. You can not afford
to leave your cflml):lBS one day. You must
titer> firmly, slowly, cautiously; speak ns
tho oracl~s ,J! God, nnd let your very
thoughts be C!ontrollcd by God'$ word, that
you may establish your heart in grace, and
he not ,:arried lo and fr(\ by every wind of
<loctrine. Another is too conservatl\'C. He,
too, needs a personlll equation. Let him
p11t It ,iown of n ccrtolnly that all he
thinks to he trulh ii-. not truth, and that be
hut, by Jto meano o.lt the truth. Let him go
to God's word day b)' day, .:md read some•
thing be8i(le his J>Cl passage. Let·hlm lay
alSh!e Ms preconceptions, the man-mode
llmil:ttlons hfJ unconRClously an.d habitual•
Jy impo:;es on some or God's plainest stale•
monts.
Cou~idcr. all questions· calmly,
fairly, thoroughly. "Prove an things. h()ld
rast to th•t w~lch Is gocd." t.el the Dible
rule, and not your do~atlsm;
and in com•
Ing to the Dlble, come B!itthough you ne"cr
heard or re.ad ~nythlng else on your subject before, t.hat <~od may- mlike his own

NoYellQW,'
Speck~;
Nolumps
ofalkali,
are

left in the biscuitor-·

cake.
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with
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in making
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LETTER FROM GERMANY.

bimsP.I! to be my guide. He showed me
into the old, but 'slmrle ba11, whero ZinUY JJY.NRT Y. cor.11,Y.
zt-11dor( hnd so often spoken, and wherQ
A \IIJlt to Herrcnhut.
the Center of tile 'Mora•
r()r a long limo the council of tho Brothervlan Church.
"The Slmple Life" In
boo1 bad met, sending forth thence the
Churchc.s.,
n1rJQUSconsecrated missionaries to foreign
\Vhet pPrson Jnt~re.!ted ~a the vrogrnso!J lno1..!
..<~. Thero IH a school In tho snmo build• .
lug, nnd In tho rear of tt Is a. larger and
uf rhe klugdom t,t Cod has not admhed the
higher
atldhlon,
which
contains
tbeJr
1:1lnsionar1 zeal nnd su:t-sa.crJfico of th2
church.
i\toravln.n.i!
Tht'lr hlstC1ry !s tracenblo to
This. too, I~ really a hJ.11. for the MoJt,';7, They hart their ortiin c.mong the rer,1Ylan Bre.thrc11 d:, net bcllc,·c In ~f)f!nd~
11,:1011sn111\·em1:1.ts In Ut>bPmla, aflei the
lr.g money on tlne church ~tllnces while so
m~rlyrdcm or John H11ss, nnd were flrst
!1:any or the heathen are without lhe Gospll.
It 1s a lnrgo roc,m, which wlll ~eat.,
k11own as the Bohemian !!rethrcn.
They
If nccc.Rsnry, two thour.and pcoplt, with a
l,('l!flilY ,lc-fencl(lc\ the fund1mcntal
truthH
Rul!ery at each sl<lc r.nd n small plJ)C or•
or tlle Gospel, but were oppo:sed to oaths,
gnn, but with ,1L slmpl~ des?< for a pulpit,
to rnHitaty l)('·rvH·c nod to ali. cmc'lal rulers,
dnci with tho woodwork t>ttlnted \\'hilc, the
,1c-n sitting on one e!de anti the women
11tlcs and endowmcnLi in tho church.
'ln the other. Slmi,Jo chaadelicrs suppon
The Reformation In Gcrmauy under i\·larcitnd1cs Co; llghL
Fervent worship Is here
th1 Luther o[ ,:oursc rl'f'.eh·ed their symoffere-d • cYery Sundar to Goel. The chief
J•alh:v. although In till'! dlsc:-usslons which
entrance lo this pl11.ceof wor~hll) Is on the·
opposite sltlo or the hulldln~ from lhat on
11!tcrwarrls flrOso amour; Protestants, they
which l cnt.crcd, and i0 approached through
were perb.apii moro In line wilh Cnlvln.
a 11leaermt lltLle
fnclosttr\! or trees anJ
';"lir:y Wc>Nlndr:!ed a l)rOOpC'!TOU!i
body when,
i:,IJrubbcry. . My gnido lnformccl me thut
11nd('r Jesuit lnftuf'lnco, a reaction r1·om th-3
ll:etc aro now In Germany €1s:ht thousat1d
l\·101·a,·1anBrethren; In En:;trrnJ. ow, thounerormauOn tcok place- In B<Jht-mla, in
~.a.nd; nnct In ~meric.,, twC'ntY•flve thou•
lt:21, aud Protr..stnnllsm In that rountrY
"!aml. the headquarters of the las:. being- at
w:u\ well-nigh crushed. A few famOlta or
Cethh•hem. Po. OnC1J In t<>n )'l'nrs there
the Moravlans 'krpt In corrcsrondenct
with
l1-.n Gener.ii Confcrencf-': or llll, which meets
rnch Olher, not,\ lthst.:rn,tln;; l,1ttcr uerncc11- I.I' Hr.rren?rnl, In this l•ulldlng which l h3\'C
..~w dcscr1bcd.
ti1rns. Then ~nm<-' tht'ir
,-m1srutlo:l
tu
l.usntiFl, whcro , •ount :t.inzentlorr, tho pro\Ve walked
together
from tho tlrnrch
tl1!"m1gh nn nvcnue or trimmed lime trP.el3.
prietor
or tlcrthclsdorr,
Invited them lo
up lhC SIIJl)C o( the Huthcr:;. on lhe std~
J;Cllfl(' uPQn a 1~f'rtlon c-r hi:-; donrn.i:1, :lnd
nr which, rn ln ..go square lntlosures, formed
·::here they built th<J little lown of llcrby trees of the same rnrt. aro the gra,.•es
1·c,uhnt.
of the dc;>ttrtcd. They ar,1 ptnced In long
r,,ws, enr.!1 grove bcir.g mnrket! by a flat
Zlnztmdt,r( 11111,c;rlfharl b~e.11hro11~ht Hll
siah of stono. with lhc;> simplest ln~crip•
n Lutheran, but ht' had nr;c~1Hed whnt wn3
lion. All lhP r.toncs ~\•,•med to be nllke. for
t~nlled the "1>ictla1r."' •J! Spener
and
thu~ Is emphnsl1.ed tllf' cqm1llty of brethF:·a,1ck(>. That Is to 1mr. h~ bncl ccmo to
ren. An <'XCCptlon, howe\'Cl", ts mnde In
lhe cai:;e o( the rnmlly or Zln1.011dorf. ln the
Jay the ;.;rcate~t emt)l1n~ls upon tile lmC\:lnt11:r
or 1h{' c~rn£>tcry, the Lomb~ or which
portsrnc" f'.nd :;lmpllclty ot the splrit\.•n1 llf•>
1H<s a little
more proinlncn!.
On that of
111the soul nnrl ot real consecration
to
7.lm:cndorf hll'llsclr nm th,; dat~s of his
Christ'~ ~P.nlr::e. He h:u! g,h''Jll u1, Ids 1>osl- birth and death, nnd th(> statement that he
wo~ onlalnctl to bring forth fruit. nnd that
tl"n. under lh'3 t;ov,•rnm~nt '>( S;,x<mr. ln
n:-<•~dcn, left hi~ homo there, where 1:1,tlll l 1 ls rrult ICtl'l:\lns. The ~nm•!lil of 1he hill
commnnd-1 n IJcautifol pro.Jf)l'Ct. N<'stled
a streel Is na.mcd from ll, :ind had retired
In the mlrJsl or a grO\'C of trr,ea. r:ould be
~\,' his anr..:!stral cstalll nt Il~rtt,elsdorl.
Ho
seen. nhout t·.,·o mlle!i nway, tho olcl plain
'\'I\S just in tho frame of :ruucl to 111>11rc- Rchl'lSH, or Castle, at Bt>rtbi•lsdorr. ln wlJlch
J'in?.endorf li\'Cd, and whic:::1hl' aft<-rward:t
CHtln anrl to csr,ous<- th~ l)rinriplc.i or the
j'.!'8\'f:' to thJ? church.
Thi'.! :ind ncl,::hborlng
1iM·oted emigrant!\ ho bar! so ho~plt11\Jly b")hnih1ir.~ now rorm the olllr.cs nnd th•~
frlended. • \Vhat a leader hll ber.amc a mom;
hnmr.~ of the Executl\'e Committee having
1hcr.1! \\'bat a stalwart rleff'-ndcr of cvnnrhar~t• or &ll tho torr.ign n:frslonnry work.
~clical r(>Jlglon! \Vhf\t nu he1·olc promntcr
This ts lnc!r.ci<i.no lltlle car 1!, for Ut(>lr for1•l~r1 mls:;;.lonnrles s~nt out to bcnlghtect
,1f the" cause o( \)hrlstlnn missions:
1-1
IJ
lnnds no\\· nmonnl to four hundred.
In
llf(. was :::;u(fus~ll with n sp!rlt \\ohlch may
i•roportlon to the whole 11mnhcr or lhclr
,~·t~II be UP.scrilwd as 3postollc.
lt ls j,ln\d
communic:uit~ In Eurr,pe and Amr:rlca. thl.i
that In C3rly lite he ~aw n picture 01 Lhc
I$ ahm:t onP In 3M. \Vhat t.·•her dl'n~mina~
t i<-11 <"an :•how such n mlssh,mary 3Jllrit a-3
eurrc1lng Savio:. \\Ith
this
insclip:Jon:
"Thi:$ I have do11c for thee; what ha.st tl1011 lhi:f!
Frorr, the cemetery wo ntnrn<-cl to tho
~one for ~ne?" ,\m1 IL became the 111(,tlvo
1·ni~·hl,orhcod or the chur,;h. nn1I walked
of his whole career.
through a dcllg·U(ul i:ardcn IH the renr ot
Tb<.' Moravian llr<>thrcn ,vcre a1f\'c to the
:mothH .,r tho bnillllngs c:onncctcd wlt!1
l!,t'lr work ns a rell,;lom~ bolly.
tn thl.i
u1ll or foreign missions \'{hen all the rest
i,:arclcn I~ a m~rblo bust or 7.lnzendorf, and
of Chrl~tendont was well ni!:h asleep. Since
from a 11oinl near It my rornpnnlort dlrect.11:~:?.whtl;n they sent two mfssfona1 lcs to
et1 my \'l.!W to a rll'!'tnnt ,·llhti;e which I
t.hc Negro slu,·es of the ls!und of St.
c-:::uffl ~'?(' on a hllt:;ldl..l thro:1~11 nn 01,c-nlnt;:
·1homns, they hnvo maintained n. 11111nbcr i11 thl"' phl(> wonds. "Thar." ht1 suld, '·Is
the plar.c>wh<'rc 1/.lnze1ulorf lived 1m a child,
of mh,slonarlcs mo~t remnrl;::iblc in 1,ropor•
un,l'!r the caro of hi,; de\'o:1t 1:rantlmother,
neit1 to th•J number of tht'lr <:hurch mcm•
hnd Wh()rc occ11rrcd lhn :uchlcnt related
Ltl"fi,
They have eour not only to Negro
in his Ulograph)' or hl:-1athh'£.i::-Slng11 chlld•
f.l;Javt's.bu!. to tho E~r,ulnrn.11x cf Labrador
lil_e lcUer to the f.crd .fe!-:1ls. and trust•
Ing it ,,·0111tl rr:u-h its rtcstinatlon :ts h,,
c11HI Greenland,
to lhl! lepers ot Sonth
rh1·,w: It c1nt of the ,•,indow:·
\Ve walk<.'d
Alric-a. and :.o others
most apt to bd
al;;,o lo th-.! substnn1ial stotl·.! mo1111rnentin
ne~lectcd.
The nnnals or their work nrc
1he ~-rov.:-, \\hlt:11 mnrks fh<" !4pOt wherP.;
full or th,111lng expcrlcnces to th,:, power
C'hristlnn Da\ 1 ld ff'llecl the il:·st lrM for the
or tho j:race or Cod.
sc1 11.leme11! or Herrc·nhut, whrn he and
clhf!:rs hn.cl• lled fMm their 11crsec111orsIn
l'hc mn~acre ot Cnndcnhutten, lo Ohio.
Bohf'mla In 1722. Coming- buck ni,:.aln to
\\·ns one or the dark chal)tcrs In the history
the 11u1Jlicsquare. past th~ l,ullcll1!g known
01 their missions.
a~ the Ho!1so or ArchlYes. where nil the
It was therefore wltb peculiar Interest
1 <>c-ordsof the Rrotherhoo:I
are kc1>t. I
that 1 ~lighted, a few days ago. trom tbe
f)artecl fr!l!'Jl my oon;cnial
n.nd <•blls-ln;;
r-ollrond train, lit tho station ot Herrenfriend, nml finished my visit to tl~ls little
l•ut. P,·oceeding along n ridge Ofland, with
town cf sncre<I memori..::i,;, with il ~hort
a vailey on each :-ildo or It. r camo 1300ti time s1Jr.nt in their mlsslonr..ry museum.
luto the town, l'.'hich ·now numbers twelvo
Sur.h ~m.-ncs r£>mlnd ns rorelhly I.ow !ow
hmdr~tl inhabitants,
nhot1t tbree-qu?,rtors.
tire thrd C:'(tcnulls whkh a.r.J essential to a
o! whom belong to tho Brotherhood.
Conreal cl11.1rchll(c.
:.\nd how lan;e n blcssin~
tinuing along the 11arrow and winding
from Cod mny rC'st upon li111ltNI mean~
~lrt'?ct ~hut in by t\TO•story stone houses.
,, hen th<>Y arc tn1ly COll:$C<:inted to bis
wilh red tile roofs. [ came to lhe small
S.Cn'IC'('! !•hmy bolleHrs in Chrbt are Dpt
1mblir: squ:..re. on ono·corner of which 15 10 think that little '1·an .be acc-om1>lished
the Gastbof GebrnJer
Gcmeintle, where
t.•nloss there aro flue Church buildings and
trnvclcnJ are cutertatned.
On another sldo
niore or lm.:.sluxurious att.rat'ti~ns.
But th\!
o{ this F:Quare Is tho large plain buildlll.r;
~lc>ravian Brethren hn\'c nP.,•er wnltcd fat
1dcntlfted so cl9Sely with th~ir history.
In
these or doubted that the Spirit ol God
one rorner of this bu:idln; Brother 'Mark.
r·ould worl< mightily
wltbont them. Like
wl,o Is th') chle! P:llitor. bm. who ts slmt>l:,r
the first t:onvcrl~ to Cbr!srlanlty,. 'tn th13
l~nown as "'Preacher," has :ds home.
dnys or the :rcosllcs, they went to work
He re-ceh·ed mo most kindly, and when
with tne t:lmplc and c•arnc~t prc:1clllng or
1 101d.him I was frOffi America· and bad
the· Gosr>c1. trustfn~ that 1.;od W(\U}tl use
<',nrnoto sen the center or a work In which
1,1s own lrnlh, ond they ho,·e not heen
I hnd felt so rnurb lotcrrst. ·he 1lQ~ert01Jk • 1li~i1JIJ)()jnj-:-fl. Their c,·ang,::licul ~cal ls a

11111P
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Xado oC111everalrtlateriala and In man7 de•I~.
lncludtng self-colloc.uOg 'traJ'.
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iA a n.tisfactory Book, bocau5o It has largo type, without being too heavy or ~ulky.
\Vo h:-we.seloctcd ono 13tylothat will n\oot nc!\rly every want.
This Is a. samplo
or lho t)'1)e and armngemcnt of re(erenccs:
....

Jacob sent to Padan-aram.

CHAPTER 28
ANDlsanccallcdJacob and bless.t\. etl film, and cllarge1'thlm, ancl
suJcluntohim,'Tboushaltnottake
,·. u wife or the daugllt,ers or Canaan.
·: 2 Arise, go to 'Pn<lan-aram, to
tbchouscoUilcthuel thymother's
fathc,·; aml take thee a wife from
thence of .the daughters or •Lab:m
thy mother's brother.
3 And God Almighty hless thee,
and make thee frnitfnl, Ull(lmu!tiply thee, t.hnt thou ma.yest be 2 a
rnultitll(IC of 1icoplc;
4A::dgive thce"thel,Iesslngof Allrah:un,tothce,andtothyseedwith
No.

because the sun was set; and he
took of the· stones of that plncc1
and put thc11,for his pillows, aua.
lay down in that J>luce to sleep.
12 And he •ctrcame<I,and beholct.
a ladder set 11p on the earth, anct
the top of it reached to hcave1\a
and bchol,f • the :wgels or God::
ascc1l(ling all(l descending on It.
•ch ~ 1
13 • And, bcliolil, the Lono stood'.
abo,e lt, and sald,II a11,the Lono·
fch.:O.-L
d
God of Abmluun thy father, an .
uch.i..u.
the Goelof Isaac, •the land where-·
hch.2l3.
on thou licst., to I.bee will 1 glVC·
it, nml to tby seed;
!•'-~'-"'·1-:1,Aud thy seed shall be as tho-11',~
;_'·~•.
dust
or the earth, lllt.d thou shalt
1
1 spread abroad to the west; uml to
•"""
(~r.'.i·,.
"'· the cast, 011,1to £he north 1 nud to
1ch.10.•.
the south: nn<Iin thco :mu 'In thy
'1]:~• scc,l shall all the f:unllics or tho
,,rr,:;';Z.earth be blessed.
21
•~•••:·.';;'.·
l.f, Aud, behold, m1 a11, with thee,
,, ch. 12. •· ·and will keep thee in all flaccs
;~~;.~.,.' whither thou goest, and will bring
vJ.>cu.31. thceagalnlnto
thlslau<l; for"Iwlll

_.,s:,:.

OJ◄Ol,,Froucli morocco blndiug,
divinity
unclor gohl edge, po8tpald.................................
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Revised Bible,
See our ad. in :~n(lthor part of thl8 paper.
•
Or,lor ourly and a\'old tlisappointmon\,.

F. I.,. .ROWE, Publisher,
rc•hnkr .. to the lacl, o( fen-or ar.d e:;gres-,
for
Christ In S-Jlllf..• wealthier
C'hrl~ttan boc!lei;,
\\'c hnv<? h~nrrl :\. goocl -h:al of :ntc or
"t1lt- slmpl~ llfo."
Ar<' not ~ome or our
churches gf"ltin~ too far away from that
stmr>lc ll{·i or which dC\'otlo:1 to thC' Savlor
1s thC' controlling
and t•t1crgl1.ins mou,,c.
A ::;ood Ionic for a wcnk fnhh nnd a ,,_11.
:;uitl con~t:!cr.llion Is to rcn,1 the history
• c•i the 'Mflr:wian :\Ils~ions.
DrC'SdC'n, February 1'1.
:s1n11r,-;..~

WIT A11DWISDOM.
"You irno• .loneR, '9' h'> wM repute<~ eo
•1f'b• Wt-!I. he diPd tt1e otbt'r ftay. anrl
,be onlv thlnK be IEft Wft'J an· ohl Dutch
,lo,l<."
"Well, there's OrJ."•.Ef'Ofl thing about It:
•t won't be m11rh i'ft)uhlo to 'Qtir.d up bis
~st3te.•·~-New Orlf'ans Tlmes-neroo<;rat.
!..ady of tbP Ho11i;1.o-"Brld~et, do voo
,mderstnntl how n.auC':h1clatloe to uso In
the pudding'!"
·'Yht, urn.'am. for Mh11re. J fakei,:: the box
or 't111lln and dlvlaes It Into thrtt bal-re,~~
,od· then I takt-~ O11e of tblm quarters and
dissolves t:."--ClJ:rlt-tlan 1tf 1 glster.
"I understand, SPnalor. that yon regard
1our colleng,1e as an unsnfe man."
··r do. 1t 1\'ould be Just llko him to e:ct
M:arcd and tu ..n~ State's evidence at lhe
Orst lndlcnlion or dnnser."
In onn or the suburbs
E.ome-l't·hat.alarming nollce

•
•
•

circuit,

We al:10 ha,·e in stock tho ScU-I'rououncing

;;::•.,:t~•b~g•~
American

His vision at Betltel.

GENESIS 27

thence: why shout,! I lie deprived
also of you both in one d:1y?
46 And Rebekah said to Isaac,
•t nm weary ormy life liccause or
the daught.crs or Uetl1: hif Jacob
take a wife or tho daughters or
llcth, such as these 1v/1ich arc of
the daug-htcra or the land, what
iroo<lshall my life <lome?

ot

London
la posted:

X. Y. Z.
Photographic Artist.
Cb11dren executed at any bour o!
the day or ·night.

tbts

•
•
•

.... . . .... .. . .

''Whal broke up tbo L.'ldlcs' Debating
Society!"
'"The leadlni:' member was told. to pn,.
pare an essay on the yellow perll. She did
tlO, and tho opening sentence re.ad: 'Yellow apparel ts very tryln~ to most com•.
ple:ldons. 111 -Wnsbfogton
Star.
A Good Cat Story.-A
WoBhlnglon frlPDd
of the Hnn. Thoro~s B. Reed named her
house cat tor him. One u,ornlog, when he
"'as cnlllng on her. be stroked the cat nod
~sked lta name. Sb!l hRf.tlly Invented ll
name, ~ot Ukl9g to \ell hlni that It was

CINCINNATI,

0.

"Mr. Reed."
A mluute later a stern 'TOie&
sounded on the Rtntrwa.y: '":tlr. Reed! Mr ..
Reed! .Are you tn tho paTlor!
Como out
ot there. YOII raRcal! What are )'OU dCY
10
ti~ri:e~:~· oxplllnn"hon could be made,.
a white-capped n:altl put her head 1n the
door. evidently
un.:ma.re or 'TIAitors, a.nd
cried, "Come out or that pe.rlor now. I tell
you, Mr. lleed!"-Luth.
Observer.

,\ rrrmk recently wrote to Andrc,v Car•
uot;i". suggesting thr,t ho should s-end n
f?<'Ct nf co~liu~ ship~ to The Esquhnnux.
who c·an not advanco morally und lntellH.l~ui.lly till they 1-'.an l;:eop themselves
wnrm.
1-i<JrccC'h'cd the ronowlng letter lo.
l'<'l)ly:
··nc3r Sir-I
an: :;onsldering a plan to
rn1l1•lr t.h'], natives or Equntorfal
Africa
with ice crea:u awl electric fans, lumco l
f·ttn not entertain )'Ol1r exce11ent proposition just now.•"-Ex.
At on<' of the \\'C$lC'rn nrmr Po·sts in th,:)
or Indian fli;hts wns a youns lieutenant who was rareful.to
SM that the regulation~ rl'l:,tin~ to ~ohllln;.; were faithfully
c·bsen-e(~. On•! dny a ~oldlcr \\-hO ~•:ut lead•
in;:: an 0'1Mn~1.erous mule to water, and
l•~ul holh hanrls full)' (•lnl)loy~d in the tMk,
w:is mcL.1•,\·J,hr·l!c:a6'1nnt. The soldier who
h:111au or-ct1flalio11 which demanded his unrlldcl~d att~t1t!on, fall<~d lo .;a.Iulo tho mar•
1iu~t. whJ ir.1r.icdiatC'iY called him to nct·uimt ror ·his remis~nf?'Sij.
··wh,· do y,:»u 1l.ot ralute ton officer when
w>u S{'Q him?" he demn.ndc1l
• "Yo1: hold l1'is mule ::\nd I "'•'ill." calmly
r<'I nrn<"c1 1he man.
But the lieutenant 1lld not insi~t. and tho
rr~nlalions
Wf'ro I.Jrqkcn, - Phllarlc!phla
LC'dger.
(t1l>'S

N.:,rn wns a \.rcast~pr
a servant, whose
habit .or spta:h was ortcn !ndire-:.t. but was
J:-cqucutly picturesque and unc:xpectedly
f-xpressive. One c,·enlng "the :\(ostcrN was
sitting
in the library
when the door-bell
:·nng. Nora am;wcrcd it, and on her return
thro11gl\ the hall "the Master" inquired who
it was.
."Jt was n young nrnn, Sor." replied Nora.
"\Veil, whn~ did he want?" was lhe question:•
"Oh. hP. w?,s Just lookin' Jor the wrong
number. 1iOr.
''Bid he find 1l '!" a.,kod the :\laster.
"Yls. sor: it wn.s next door."
\Vhlcb re•
ply Rettlrd tho wholr question to the fowesl
JJ~ible
wonls.-No\'rmber
LippincGtt'e.
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addition ot kr tails which
hunting
11p ,can be bought
wor:.rtcrrut cxr~nso, l'ut this
things where there Is, such
rli!!'f'rencc fn tho price whPn
1111est1on
or wh~rc to buy .

AND

with n Httlo
without
any
Is- one o! the
nn cncrmouo
It becomes a
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.U fs g-ennra!ly an 1mproremcnt to a fur

tf'

EDITEDBY THE AMERl~N •R[VlSIONCOMMITT££.

clean lt n little f.E.Yoret.lart.tn;: on tho .
reno\·ntton:; or hetoro l)Uttin;,: awny for the
~umn~cr, antl this is best {l<•nf' by rubbing
flour w~ll ,nto It nn1 well out. lt Is quite
t>..Strmlshtn; how dirty th,, flcur will be-com'!. Jt Is n r,ood thing:.10 hnn~ tor.; out
of c!oor,-, and to comh tlten1 well with :1.
metal comt1, which t•an be bo1t£"ht !or a
r,enur; thl~ wlll takJ awav nny chance o~
Twenty-five Cents a Bollie.
motlls IJf'ing hidden In it. This w:1.nts to
J,c- c!'lrcfull:v don~. ancl cvcQ' Inch ot lha
fur :.;one owr. sJrnking it W<.•11
from 1lm1•
WANTED
'TO PURCHASE,
to f.!me. A llllle b('ating ~tMS nc harm.
This bringc:. back its luster.
It the fur Is
~!1~~~:S·:t:aul:;:\\11:11:.~,::l
\'C\"Y dirtr Indeed, hot !:en ~and will rJeanse
ond tlmb.•r. nml pn ..•fcrnhlr
ii hcttcr than flour, but, thls 1q1pllcs to d:irk
frull. 11101110 or W,•-il \'Ir~
turn; flour IR Oest for H;;ht f::r8Y and white
1-:lnln, nenr r,t>111e n1111rd1 of Chrbt.
l'tlco nnd
ones. They require to be ilghtl),· treated,
1mrt1culo.r11tu
J. J. OR INSTEAD,
327 \Valnut St., Wut Honic-itc•d. Pe.
for it is 1,•asyto tear the ~kin.-St::lccted.
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THE

HOME AND FARM.
THF. GUEST OF EVERY

DAY.

Hoo1ely work ts mine t~ay,.
FIO<'rsto sweep, and fires 10 lay,
Plates to wash, nnd clothes to mend;
\\· ork whicll never eccms to end,

Yot I pray,
Jesus, be my Guest to-day.

Not as One to dwell apart
In tbc spare room ot my hen.rt,
But as One to whom mY prayer
May confide the smallest care,
Thus I J>ray,
Lord, b•J thou my Guest to-clay~
He reprove~ ma tt I !ret
Over wc1·k untlntshcd yet.
Checks me If l make: a task
or some work ho does not ask;
My dear Guest
Wlsbes me to work and rtst.
At the closing or the day,
When once more my heart shall 1m.y,
It\ this bu::.ty llto or mtno:
"All the ~lory, Lord, Is 1litne!
Christ. I 1)ra.y,
Be the Guo?st ot every c.Iny!"
-Selected.

'flll" COl:!fflH

BOY'S OPPORTUNITIJ•:S.

In U1e country l)o~·s dri;..•un or tho city
and il.s ~rcat 011port.u11iti~~- They t-,{'C, ht
their minds. CllOl'lllOIIS
SlOl''.•S, vast lilw:wlc~
and rC'adin;;-•rooms, i,rr~at on1,ortunidci,; for
bC-lf•lmprovem~·nt.
excellent
day•}:cliooh>
:11ul P.vcnin~ sch(1(,hi:, You:1;,~ l\lcn·s Chri~•
tlan AssociaUcn. O\'<:ninb unh·ersiti~~. an,1
Gll".cr instit1:llons
whc>rc seekers • a!t<>r
lrnowlcdgc u:r,y satisfy th-?lr lon~trgs.
In
o1hcr ·words. to tho ('0Untr:r boy the great
• dly is a sea or opportun!Ue:-;.
On th(' oll1cr hand. the l'il)••hrcd· hor.
who has breathed thi:: nir or 01,po,·1.unlty
from d1it,!J10:.Hl, who ha.s pa~ed llbrnrioi,
rmd readln~•::oom:;
so ma:1y tlmc:t. lhnt
1.hP,lr

famill:u-ity

:ltld

cOmtnO!tnCl:!S

ha\'C

tnken the etlg~ of! hi'; mental a1lJlclltc: ro:-th~ir contc-ntM, lon~s for the free air n1ul
witlC"r spa-:-e of Lhc c;:onntr)'.
•
Jf n counlrr
Jioy ts matle or the rlght
:...tuiY,insteatl of dr{'nmin;; of g:rcat. o 1,por~
lllfllty
In the: clt_v, :rnn IO:l3h;g ror :lCf!('iH
1r, hcU~r lilJ1·at'i(•~ .:-we, larger sclloois, h;J
,·:tll tn• to re,tc,•m hlmse!C from Liu• 111C'1\;~<-rnc-s~ and nanowiug: in:1.11f'1u:csof Iii,;
M1rroundi~;;-s_ Every hool• will he lo him
a llr('cious lu'<urr. :1n 01>11ortunity to O!l<'I!
:t. little wider 1h<' dom or hi!> nanow lif.-..
tr he ts d~t('rmlned to £,cl on i!1 lh~ \\'Uriel.
lh(' 1hin;;s which S<'f':n to hold hil/1 l,uc!,
w\11 he COIH'C'l'h'd into Slt!J)t)ir.,!'.{-StCIH.;~ t()
ltighl?r
level-.:. I.II-€' Li11cc•ln. r.a111,-.1,1.
Grant, Gr<.•clcy. Jl11rrllt, an<l the 1011;.:111-t
of our counto·y's i;rcaL 1nrm who h:.Hl lo
Hruggl~. a;al nst far ;;rcat"!r orltls. \\ lthout
1hc ~d\'aut--i~,·~ or the couutr.r hoy or tod~r.
he will JlrO\'C" himself ~renter 1hnn
l1ls. limi1atio11:,;.-Ruccc-~s.
l1IN1':5 F'Oll

l1

nm

REl\OVAT!ON.

The.re is hanllY :'lnythln:; uwrc N:1>cnsire
\\'Qt]\i11:,:, an,t yet rr::oplc arc (lftcn
•1nll~ :\fraill to try to saw-fur
at home,
allhoiti.:h It Is not rc::illy h:-i'.( ~o trouhlc:-;01.ot'- as i'I.~ fi1-:jt ~i;:;ht :lJ)1>c:t.rs. With a H:t:'} patien,~ anc.l knowiedge and :t sood f 1Jr
neccHc the tllffirulllt:'s arc.soon surmounted.
•>f<·oursc everything 11:1.sto l•C' done from
the hacl-r, nncl If th"-B'i who w(,ar b(:autlrul
!or ;;arments ('\'Cr happen to look nt th-J
rc~I', they w.i1J be <iuitCI ';\:-;tonfshcd to sec
th'\11 fitr

the !111inilr5Lmalscums which denote so
much 1)3.tieucc and 1•erscvc-r:mco on the
part of UM w,,rl<or. It Is rather n c!arino
thin;; to un,lcrtake to trans!orm a fur gar•
ment. but with :1 good Jlattl'rn it ts to t.,~
dm:<". A short :det:'vc;css Oolera can with
1.ime nnd it1t:";"cn,1ltylie> turucd· Into :\ slolc
nnrl a \Cl'Y t)rcsentahlo ~l.011~. loo, wlih the

1MPORTANC8

o:·' MANNER.

"\Vhy Is l\ttss A. not moro or n social
Ca\·oritc?
She is cnpnbl<..:. ~ood-looklns:,
\'ivacious.
\Vhy is it that men do not find
her attrncth·o?''
The qut:'stlon was ask<>d
:,y a woman or n mnn· in IH')ncst perplexity.
"Ilcrause she ts not gra.c'ons," came th~
in~ta.nt..incous n.nd t.hought-provoldn~
re•
11ly. Graciousness tg raqlcr rm old•fasb•
lon(:d \'lrt11c; at least it mur.1t be conft:'sscd
1hnt our moder11 girl 5, wli;h thl'lr rrnnk,
t,rusQue ways, ortP.n lack tbts qur1.llty. It
i~. nm·rrthclcss,
closely 11~11,edwith th030
lnd(>liuablQ gifts. eharm and tar.s.. Indcctl,
a large C'lcmcnt in the cbnrm wh!ch makes
for so~bl sneccs.s is mamu:r.
In gr"ctlng:
n stran£"(>r, for exo.ruplc. word2 mny b~
E:\'Pr SQ COllllUOl'lI)lncc tr t.h-~ tone, ttnd !lH\U•
ucr Uc only winning nnll .;rncl".>us. whll'3
the most brilliant
rcrnnrk.·1 may mnlrn an
unrn,·ornhtc
lmpr~s$IOn If utt,:,retl In !I.
d.1illing, ludtftcrent way. "In COC.\'Cr.t::Jtlon
the how Is more important
than
the
\';hat." some ono brlg-btly sny~. Certainly
tn~ g(muino social fa-rorlto Is ono who 1~
1iot :1fraid to s.how the frlcndllncs.1,, she
really feels nnll Is unsctOOsb 011ou~h• to
c1raw oul the best there is In others by an
invltioQ nnd welcoming: mnnncr.
Finger nolls.-Add
one-li.Llf. cu1lrut of hutl(:r, one SCj,l'll tcaspoontul o[ f:llt nn<l one
bcaptn~ tablesooonrul or bu~:\r to three

CUJ)Slul ol mill< heated to l:olllng.
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Commun:ion
S·ets
Mnnnrncturod

Crllletl
Almonds - Grll!ec1
almond3
among- th~ 1,onbons nt dm;..:::crt will bP. ,\
a;ovcl and dcllghtrul
c::hanJ;'!. n1anch :tnd
clrr a C'ul)ful or shelled almonds. r•rer<-rahly
Jordan, although the othcrs -,,..111
do. Boll
a. cuprul of su~n:r an,1 onc-ruurth or a cup•
fuf of wntf'r LO the thr<>arl: th:lt ii until
lb(> slrup will sp,in :1 thrP.ai! !'rom the 1-poon.
Drop in l.h~ nlmonds· and lN thrm col,k for
fi\'c·mlnutc:J In tl1c sirnp. stir:in;,::- very care•
rntl\" 1mC'eor twlc<-. When 111,,almoncls arr.
ratiitly tlnccd with Urcwn. remove from the
f:tc nrul ~Hr 11nt.1lth!! siru?l turn~ to sugar,
some or whlch will cling to the nuts.

0.

by one of th9 lnrgHt

nod

mol:lt. n,1-llnhlo 111ln)rSmltlu

In Olnclnnntl.

'l'h(!

LKADtrn•WAT

puhllllh\t~

ur

'fllY.

1;uurtmtoc:1 s.n.llttructloh.

-

ONE•QUART
FLAGON
1:, h1cbc11 high ..
TWOPLATES

0

8

0 lnc:hcl!I tlln.meter.

e e e

C

TWO GOBLETS
GJ~ lnch,ia

FULL

1

QUADRUPLE

SILVER

When

U1ls Is lukewarm, bent Into It hnlt n yeast•
cake, dissolved in a little warm water, antl
tho whites of tl1rec e:;:gs whipped stiff. Sift
two quart~ o! flour; mal1:c:i. hole In thC' cen•
Lcr or IL. ))our tn the jiq\lld. ;rnd nftcr worl-tlng It Into :\ Llo11gh,knead for fifteen min•
utes. and 1ml to ri!';C over nl;;ht.
In lhlJ
mornlns; take a sharp lml(.J nnd stash the
dough with It until lt has ~one down. Set
it to rist:' agntn. and when 1t Is 11,:;ht make
into Ion£, fluscr•roH~. handlbi; little. Dalee
to a delicate l>rowr..-Woman·s
Tlome Com•
pnnlon.
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Th~ 5<'t or fl\•f'
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L.

ho Ulkd

tor SI.CO !(IS! for llrn n,·e
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Bible Lessons_for Bible Students
Ju:\t
Ne ►,

N ••.

:.:- .:-i cw

J.-C)1cl

•1•

the

Thing

to Start

the

C1"

I u

111

u

,1

t..-

ll1•l11fi.ll,

·r.

lnterf&.lln~.

r..

wllh.

ohl•tlr:-ic, well-hcatcn r-arnn:"I frostin~.
!:alt pound of su;;nr will be sufilclent

Jll'llt'tlt'nl.

A
for

a medlum•slzcd cal-:o

ftllrRt'lh'O

t:omlen..-d

you Dnl1','t!r th"m--:.lt

per doz.

Quiz nook 011 lhfl :Sf'W
you CJ\ll.
11 )'OU can ·t,

To C1.1reWarts.-Thest?
dlsMgurlos
ex•
crescent.:1 ou the hnnds may be rt?mOvf>..:I

by tying a silk threml nroun~ them so
lightly

<.:rn.f)C'fruit is so dcllclo·us by itselt that
)f::innnl:HIC" A PJ>lr_c;.-Cor:.!! some large,
It s~cll\S superftUOl11Jt(I, USOIll ROY way ex.•
flue sweet tt.f)J1tt:'s. Fill rne c•avity with
CClll au narnrel.
How<.wcr. n grapefruit
crisi,clt !)tend crnmb3 nnrl oran1,.e, or some
tr)Otl~sc which followed n tu-iavy dinner re•
The Julee or
olber mnrtnalnde with J)lcnty or stlicc nnc1 ceutly wn.!i much enjoyed.
1ho trult was sweetened and 11&.\'orednod
~ugar and n. plnr.h or Halt, ond on top of
{10i'.Cn to a sort musli.
Jt was served lo
ttll 1mt n hall or butter the ~i1.c or :i walnul.
Theu set the apples in a l,aldn.s: pan in • blgh i;lasscs.
which I~ n cup full of wntcr well mlxetl
Crc~me,I Hsb or (owl l'J:\l)' be satlst:lc·
with slruJ> or molass<•s. Bairn very slowly.
torily comblncfl ,1,•ith rice.
li'III umbalo
so Utat the apples hccom,, cnndlcd
anrl
rnoldts
with bolled rlt1; and sot them a.<1lde
l\,lseion~. 'fhcy arc servccl with wht1md
t,1 c..-uol. \\"hen· tile rice Is cold scoop out.
cre:i.m, hot or coM, as C•nom:-i.yfancy.
tho :nf.id<:, turn out rrom the molds, nud
Steamed ]i'rnlt Roll.-RoH
a rich bl~cuii
011 tho hollow ccn ten; or the molded rlco
dnugh Into n sl1eet half an lnth thlcl.;:,
w!tll the Crt!amed meal.
r.pl'ead with a. layer of marmalade or Jam,
To mend brot,cn chin:\. rntm the edges
roll tightly,
pl;ice on a 11iata ln deamcr
of tho l~rol,<'n H"CIJ~ll with thlck 11alnt
[or batt an hour, then put in the o\'cn Jon;;
mn,lc rrom pure 'i.\'hitc lt·:ul, then fit tho
tnou~h to dQ' the outsltle. St'rvc with.:\
1ilr.r.~ rccuntelr.
!11~t ,·:here 1hey belong.
soft sauel'. In Jllac-o or marmalade. fresh
;uvl kt i. 1 nnct ,:ntil pt'ffcclly hardened and
frnit can he nsC'd s11r·inldcd with
sugar.
Chom,cd figij and ral5:lus·, !:i11rlnlclcd wlth
drr.
nimonds and a pinc:h '-lr cin11:rn1on, ;-Ives an
When fryins
ont. fat cut a ()Otato .in
Oricnt:tl fla\'or ,,cry J>alatablc.
lhP •thlnn~st stice!'f pcsslble, and drop ln
whlle hot. It will prcvc:1t a. smutty look
The ltttf.St Jllan !or a do1i<;nto calm, lclng
Rnd make tho (at clc:m and sweet.
!~ as follows-use
pulverl1..Jd suqar ,stirred
to proJ)er consistency, wltb
rfch sweet
A wOOd,:--np:tt!tl~or
the purpose is
cream. I stir ht the cream artcr pouring
r.lco !or stlrri!l;
or mlxln& c;11.ndy.It shouM
upon the sus:ar a. teaspoonful ot the n:i,-or•
nlw:1ys
bo
allowed
to
stand
nt
lenst n. day
ing prcterrcd.
))r:tctico will make perfect.
lo ;.::ot.firm bC'roro pncklns it in bO::tC.S.
1 like It about the 1.btclmcss used for the

$1,lO

w1:-;Tf.R,

T~••lam~nt
iH er pubU~h\'11 , 'I h4111e
b;(IQk~J~~k (IUCl>lton11hti ·• lt.i11dl:;i,;s" "11~~1,1;ttid lil"lp you.·

I

Ycnr

l0c.pcrcop)',15C,perdoz.
!'16 PGS:-0, 5 x 5½, 1-457 que!ltlonJ,
15c, ;per copy,

DY

Th•• mo;l eo111ph•I(•.

New
SxSH-

·.1,•~l'iLu.1uont.-s21,ai;:u.

as to stop the- cir..:ulatioa.

. Linoleum l!=.found to la~t hcttc:-, and 1,re•
t·crve l)t!tlcr. colurR, Ir spon~ed with a wrak
,:solution oC ~e~wn:c In splri 13 or 1urponUne.
A suln=crlbcr asks ror a 5ure recipe for
r.olh:'!1lng- o!d pewter. If any one can senrl
•1~ !';uch a rc.dpc we will oe glad to pub•
tlab It.
A delicious
cake flllln;; Is made Crom
chom><·d tJgs, mixed wilh traba1)ple or np--rlo Jelly.

SOME
OF.YOU1R
NEIGHBORS
ot

wlll (ltOh3hly he 11utck to lftlr:e lldl'4nUge
1,1tJ1,.•r
whlc:b 11 bf'ln,: mcde by the. \'eroal

lb@

ntmN11
Co111p.301, <1t IA no,, S. 1·., to aC!nd frN
nf
ch:irge to e,,r,
r-=ndt•r or tlle Cbrhstlno Lt":1.dct·
Way -n·ho wrltu
tor It, .a trl:11 bottle Qf \'ernal
l'nlioetton:i
(Puhnctto Berri \\'loC!),1b~11,1u11ebolJ
r<>mef\1 11uu Is attr,u.:1 Ing tbe aueutlun
,

211
1
~!!Ji~b'~~llllt 1: :::

1
l!!'.~
•~,1'::1~~rg:no~~~:~er',~:~
1

quid: -111,d peru,llnent cure or all dl11l't11e11 ut lb.:
1uom11ch, lh·er, twwelt a.nd uriuar1 or~1rn11. TIiie'
proprietors
waut e,·e-rr one, to trr the rt"medr
tttfote 10,·Htln,: &DT mone7, to lti:'at •II c•n C!Ol1·
,·111~ tberu11f'l\'ea tblU It I• tbt" C"rt"AINI tl"lllOl'fl1h·e al1d tonic ln tbe world.
Better null to-d:11
nnd <'bt"("k your dtutn:r Ill oo.ce. tur tr 1uu wnl1 .1
"'""""~ or 1"'0 11 nH'l1 l)f' tou lale.
UulJ 1.111\'11"~"
ft 11111II Oe«Har,.
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the tlew Ufo, tho little congnga.tton
bas • !tP. aid the work.
Alter tho whnle spit him
IN THE MOUNTAINS_ OF K:ENTU~Ytaicen on, en.used mostly by-his vtaitlng the
<.:U4 be ,.!USt hustled lnto It and l\1th
!..-&rdy ones a.od showing them their plain
gr.ind results. too. But 1t :t preacher ts
Slnce my last letter to the Leader-Way
duty. he 'l\'Ould say, Thank God. COme in poor health, I don·~ think. ho should !ret
Newton. Ill .. lfa.rc!l 17.-We
began n
1 bo.,•e visiL"'<l Sloan's Vallc.y,. Newell, Eu•
a~a..1n: Bro. HJncs. \V. H. Devore writes
meeting here last Lcrd's day
One conand complain aro1m:l among the people.
?>,,.uks and Rush Branch, all In. Kentucky.
ho will be with U'l th~ last i..ord's day in
fessed the gooU co11(eQlon last night.
J...cchim be c:.hee.r!u.Jand activ-e. not deacl
A< all t.hese places ! did some "boWMO-to'1larC'h or the flrsf Lcrd's day In. April
C. ~-. Frcel1lnn. •
whfle hc- ll\'eS. Ami it the '"go"IJ'd•Y1n.e houSt:" preaching.
\Vhy not sl)end two t.or~s days with us,
,hade" (his• support) ts ,+tthered. or • Tl!4
I vrcn.ched three, Benn!)ns rece.nUy to'
Bro. Devore? We would. like to corrcLoulsvil!e,
Ky., M.urch t7.-\Ve
ar<" ln
mow-!d. let hlm not whlno. and whimper
0
1 st
the third week ot a vrotracted m.eeUoo, a. ~pond with some preaching bi-othe.r In re- . a;;ainst Ll-te brethren.. for :1ot c:illing and
ifc \~=.r:i-•1u~el~e:i':: :bi°:!d ~ ::
,;-drd to loca.tins here. one thnt will work
{U>ndlng: .1im and ~m!irortlni;
h!m. \Vhat
number
naving
hcc.11 bapU~cd and reph:d the same room at a boffil)~ r sodn
anJ. not shirk. one wt..o ts acquainted with
tht'R? Bro. i>evore &ays: "It my friends
c.!aimetl. t am dolnc: tho preachln&.
l'?J'i.rned Crom tbe questions be· was proR. If. Boll. • the one Ucok and wU..h city Ure.
i1• Christ C\'er become. so tor;etfill
3.!3 to
pountfl.lll; to me that he wanted to believe
Dennis wm1nms.
r:e:;Jcet ffl)' gupport, nnd J o.m compelled
1hnt l.iniverso.Us·m -:vas true:
hence au
t:. .so to work with my hand.,- In orde:H.n.zel Dell, IJI., Morch 1 t.-Xt
my ri-su"·ould be saved. I p:-eached to thl.s QQO.
Re sa:rs ht!
lnr nppointm~nt at Oliver, Ed_;ar Count}'.
einn the old· Jerusalcrr. "Go3pe.I, and when
P'!ck, K.:ins., .'.\farch 13.-Evar.gellst
Cl:.\Y•· t;(, Jh•P, I will not complain"
\\ill
dh; nwhile, an1l Uieu go and preach
[!J., two youn;:; lndl~8 m:ule tbe good c:or:ton G:ill has jnsr. c!t'sed a Utroc--w~k:,'
tllo ttmo came !or him to Jea--vch•.: said to
preaching?
N~ver."
Just
fc.siJlor., t\~d will be baptized ln::o ChrlRt
mPeting ror the rltur<•h .if CO:-lst nt lht.:1 awhl1~. ''Quit
t'to writer: .. I ha\'e neYc.r under:Staod tho
~o. Just so.
tu tho ne:i.r rumra.
l think the pro-;11oel!I vlacC'. which resulted in f.!tet.=-n (hlitlllons
,:c.,s1lCl plan • or salvntlon
uutil
now. r
arc good !:or a pros[)(-rous ~•enr at Ollntr.
Bro. De,·orc. as long as )'OU!' work is
\'-'Ont to be baptized, a~tl want you to
LO th('
c;:!mr('h-i!IC\'~?l by ba1Hhmt, and
A. J. ~tcC:u:h.
(our pJacfng lhclr
memb,.:.r.d1fo with us.
.::.p11rt.'C'Jau.~d
by the: c::hurc.hr::R,they will not
baptize m~. but r ,vant you to '1.slt my
forset yo~. or ,neglect you. I guess. And
:wmc and J)reach t.hhi same. Gcspel to my
The hreti!rcn
and ~1stel'3 Wl!ro ~rently
Lf,wlston.
Ga.. :\1arch 11.-\\·e
h;itl a
ti.mny and nel;;bbor:J. •· He safd..there was
!..tren~thC'nPcl by beln~ ma1lo to fc<!l their
~o lonh a.-1 you 3.tt,mJ. to the Loni's huslrnt'et.Ulg hero in J~muary, h••lri by Bro. J. L'.
'T.ess,
and
lot
oiher
people'$!:
buslnes!i
c.!one,
r.o church of Christ "!lear his home.. Ho
uutiM
arul obligations
unto God. Bro.
Smith, of Kentucky, Lut no art,Httons, Wu
!··rank Rhodes as.sl~ted us ,;c,·eral nights
thf'
hrcllt~('n Will SCf! that YOll are a ne-- :womised to ~rite md ru..• socn as he reC'XJ)eCtto ha\'(" ow• 111Julj' by Bro. W. A.
nv rcnrliog. prayer nnU cxhortaUon!:I. Bro.
C(l~_slty. nnd henco will keep you busy, anti
turned home and mllcie arrangements for
t;.1.meron. He aml Bro. Shm,;l£1pf'8 hcltl
11.:d~arBroU1c.rs was al~o ·.vith us. and Jenll
will also "ghalie" you M U1t'l Lord did
a mMtlng-. The Lord wntln,r., - r sbn.11 go
meetings at this JilU~tJ !a~t snwm~r. J'1•s11lt· tht
a1Hl preach Jesus and htm cniclfled to hls
song S<'rvlr.e. May GoU hless the
Jonnh.
Dut becau.sf> I .,rn not able to
1ns In thirty-!-lix addillon~
FL A. f-Iardl~.
family and n~igbbor.J, boplng to see not
~!mrC'h at U1ls r•lnC'e, and not it i.lnly, but
"dig-," r mns: quit the work ot an ·c..~n:-.II those ,1o·hotench and oro.ef!cc the wllt
f!e.llM. h<'C:\nae I can't do the work. or am
rnly this old man barUzed into Chrlst. but
Indlr.naoollc;, Inr:. li:uch 15.-At my ln~t
tills may be the mcnnM o[ l'StabJUJhlm; tho
"!f God as the-;c nobla bret!Jre.i1
11ot fit!
Strange doct"?"ine tht\l, or ~Jse I
:,,onthly
appointnu~i.1 tu En,,ood, Ind .•
cause of Christ in bl.s co:nmunity.
am
"sirr.plc
or
foolish..''
And
fcolbh
~ earnes:.. my bretlmm.
in word anti tn
three pc,~on'3 nnlt<"d by r-tlation
The
1ilfn.ss w~re once cbt."Sen to con!onnd the
dPC<I
-Somo writer has sat<l :•·we sa.y we h3.\'0
ohurch only r•umlJeN at.mat ~!. memben,,
r.t!ghty.
"Dy
their
fl,1its
;o
shall
know
tho truth
tf we hn,·c the truth.
tt fs
He acth·c fn niapini:::: and ~owir,1; U1e s~;
a.ml hns much 011pm.1Hon. But thry 11rd Ami thun in the vlnE;>yard, wiU1 Jc~ms to
llrt>m.'' , "And
w~ shnll <'Omo r~joiclni;
cmr ducy to pass it on to uth('l'$-to
those
livln.i:: !n 11(1:ace
nnd n!tt•t ti\·ery Loni'~ day
lirin.;in~ ln the she:1.,·f's." "'Whnt a meetwbo do not have tt. Every Christian l.s to
lca.d..
'
w worshh>, and nro snUsflcd to :5penk aud Tio ah,·ayq :ibounding in t:if' work of t1t."' ing or (h~ r(:apers. w}iat :i. shouting of be ~ witness tor CbrlsL .rt is by· gi\·i.ng
d(• !L~ the GO:il)Ol dlrN:t.<c.
l:o~ann:lh!J. when tlw hnrn_•st all is in."'
Lor,\.
Mrs. EH·, Huc.-k.le.
tl10 tn1th to others that we nre enabled
12:J2 Olaino .-\\'<'
!, \\", f'<>rldns.
f;od h<•lp tts "'eippl<'s'' to k ..11pup with the
to underst.an:l it nnJ. re~n
it !or ourrobust onPS! Som~ ~tout t,-tlows dirt keep
!'.<."h·cs. It one shouhi in his selHxbn~
.
ParJ:nslturi::. H.. D. ::. W. Va. :'!larch 1.Purls, J'I.. :\ta.n'h 1 ! -J11,t
::nnw from ~
lha ('ripplc-d one Ollt or th€' wa.t,::" ODO (•nclr-n\·or to keep the truth as a prtn1to
U Ip i~llO Wayne (\•,mty.
li,t•l 3 ;::;oc,·t llrNh:-cn. 1 tl:t\'C nut hren ~bit• for two
tfmP. hut .Tc~ms '"3mt~ to :11s ~,c,1":
so
rossess.lon.
he
would
~n
iose
It.••
•
Ro•
wee.ks and more to hef O11t to flt! my enmPl'tin~ and ~ooil :lll11lrn"<'S. N1nsiflt 1 r1n:.;
«ion·t "~hon••· us ml'a}· from the "water,"
membE'r, bi-etbre.n. thn,; thfs mission rn the
1-:a._t:em,,nts:not able to ''make l<>nts'" f?Vcn.
rhe IJ3tt mads. aml mnc11 lr.tert>St. Tho
nlcnso don't.
C. D. l\rcore.
motmt.afng of Kentucky and TenuOr-S<!eis
Have b(">n wry '1'.h:k r th1Jught. hOmC'~
SC0\·lllo Idlcmnn
nwnin~
lwre: In Parts
~:Jl>P0rtcd by frec•wlll
c:JffiPrlnga from
t1ntt"S. I mfJ;l•t dlo, imt { am spared, an•l
conti1111f'~
whh ltirrf ~~In,.: intr-re:-!t; 241
l.Jrrithf'f;"n. sisters and churches. • This ls a
wlll probably ..;o to }Yori{ to-morrow
or
confessions un to Llrn nrcs~rll. Tbls
Is
, CHAIN _LETTERS-WARNING!
Grt-nt.
field;
much
of
it
Is.,
vlr;in
soiL There
tho most flUil't. an,I )t.•l• the must dc\'11H!d m•xt rlay. if th(' l.Qrcl Will:¼.
are many thou~ndJJ or people in this field
.. You wm rlo us a fo,·nr if you will stop
meeting thnt waM e-.·,•r he-ht ill Paris.
This ls abou: the third time in t('n years
who b:l\"C!. ne,·er heard tho Gospel In Its
all
nf
tht'SC
chain
tetlN'S
that
you
can."
J. J. VanhouUn.
that I ha-.·e be~n hlntlere-1 (mm i:;-olng to
:)llritJ·. \"\"e can not expe.r:t a1!;· financial
S<>sa;"1i )th;:;:s Roxie Tochl. rt'<'Cln:r o[ the
r.'!y apfl()intmt•nts.
h3· sicknt$X. yet I am
nid fro mmany pklc~
At thi.s wriUns I
1n-••("("nt i·haln letter funds for the ChrisHol)· Springs, 1.ia.. :-Ola~h 1'.!.-For
two
not aNC' rlt :my t1mP lo ·•cut nt\'
own
lin,·o
nor receh·ed a.s much as fil"e rlolhtrs
:.ian C:lrn:"C'h or Tro~isdal.... Tenn. The5e
wc-eks I n..w"' bP('n lwn" In this ,;old-min•
wood."
I mh!ht n,td he,re :hat for tho J>ast
~Ince fanu:n;· 1. 190j, from the I•eovlo fn
ltlt.C'rs
nro
In
circulation
h<'rt"
and.
no
ir.h country, wllt're I hn,,,. somt• miucrnl
lf·n yen.rs r have bf"C.'tid~votlni;: my time
Ibo field, out God';. cl:osen p,caple ln other
douht. many or the I.eadt'r-\Vny
readerS
hw•tE:st. The 11eoplo:in.• trn1:1.lly v-ery poor,
t<: preaC'hln~ the Gospel. and my avC'ra,;e,
fif."ltls. fro•n diife·rent Stav!S, huvc ht:.1d UI)
h:Jxc. rercl \'ed them.
~0111tt:ete ar•~ no chm d1t..-sof Chri~t nc,ar
y('arl}", haq h"' 1 n 316 SC'rmons (and a half!),
my ha.nth. whUe I hnvo i.teen d•Jiog this
M:::m:,· Christians will tMnl, thl'mseh·es
tnl:1 pl:t.f=t•. Our MUM? Is :.:lmL~I unknown
-:r an a.vnrnt.;"', ycnrlr, of :u plnc,,s, yet I
work. :\ty faith ls thnt t:od wHl pro..-ldo
clnty
bound
to
reply
to
tho
letter;
ror
they
bore c."XCCPl tl1e d07-<''t or mon! sermons l
a:n not "stron,a.:: C"non,!!h to work w!th m)·
lhrons;h his chosen Jl<'OP!d wtat l need.
~'k)',
.. An;· one breakin~
tho chain defeats
?rn.\·n pn"nf'hcd. In a. rcw ,In)";; I will lc.nvc
11 :mds." at wh'1t ls CJJmmonl;· trrmf'd manI trust that 3UffitiE'nt mo·n,•y ,,·m be ~h"en
thP
(:'ntcrprfse."
ht'.-.re to hohl mcetlne,--s In K~ntuck:r. In·
ual labor. r nm thankf.ul to thc T...ord Cor
tO ennhlo me to secun: a !'ollnw laboN.>r, u.
11lann and Hlluoh;.
Ja.mcs \\'. Z."-char)'.
ThfN ~tatement rs r,,i~le!lt 1 1n~. and any
this peculiar bodily and •nenlal strcn:::ih
true yokefeUow,
to sing, preach an:.l
on.- who rc~ts
it Ir. one ot the l"haln
that rn:ihl~
m,. lo pre.nt'h. anr1 ,To tho
01herwlsc
hPlp me. Brethr,..n, r ·tvUI be
Bell€: v,-.rnon. P..i.. :\larc~ 1;j.--Fn:!5COf'rs
h•tlN-s b1 say!n-1; sorr:.ethlni.:: to a friend
work of nn c,·nnJ.;rlis1... thoa,=h I e-:\n·t "cut
srnccroly el'3,ieful if you will send a small
ha\'C~:ilmost tinishi:,.I thu a.udl1crium. g,nd
t'1at Is w•ry far from t.hC' t:-uth: for It rn.n
nm('h wood,'' or ''!co" either.
of'!c·rfn:; t.o hn\'c p~rtnersb)p in th.is ;oo:J
11a.lnters are at work
Th•! c:irpet i.s u1 b.)
bP C"iNtrl;· S<'CD from the followl.og exworr,. Contributlon.-; t"'..tn be. ~,ent to tho
This r'?minils me or an 11:<'id('nt. Ono
cut nt once, and on Lord'J day, Man:h ~G.
rianutlon
that
thousomls
could
destroy
<''hrl~tlan Leailer and \Va>·, Clndnnatf,
O.;
time I went to :1 Jminr where r hntl ncw1r
we will hiwe onr 01w•nln~. Bro. Hert?..og,
the lPttc,rs and othpr:::; ~till ;!C on.
Grntpel A<h-oc:ite, Nnsh,·lllo. Tenn.. or to
t•.-.eu befon;i to hold a meet htJ:. ft was
of Hlrnm C<,llt•ge. wil'. ~llf'3k mor:::1in~ and
Acrordln;:::
to
:\fiss
Todd'r.c
own
state&r.t>,
nt
S,Jmcrsct..
Ky
A
nro:.her
in
Ton•
~atuniay
t'\"l'nh1i;:. Dro. "rc.!5throok was
evenln~.
'fhere \\"ill be ~vcral
speakera
!llents U1e letters u-er·::!startNI hy n11mberCt-.S.."«"e
writes·
".Enc1oscd fin,! a. ~mall
bus:" at b?1tc:her1n.i::-.
nr.cl had tc J.:Ont once
a1 th~ aiternoc-n servlCML All fe?el elntecl
lo;; thrt"e ot them or.P. "'arh onP nr the
'I.mount from a brother that you helped
M tlellrc.r a hos: to the merchant.
There
C•\'er our
:l"::uttiful
au,Jltorium.
:\tr.
th~
rN'Ch·crs of thes_..w~re: to write three
to Sl'e lh~ li;-ht o! the GMl)c.l many yeanJ
\'::.ls no st,we,,·ood chopped n;u,
wtlc.h tn
Shauer. tl.Je f~"Oer.
has l)ro,·;:-t.1himsr-lC 3.t\
r.ucl nnmhc.r th<'m two.
:11;0."
J:!<"t supper. or to do over Snr.dny.
.After
artist in his line.
J. M. Dell.
Tims tw,..nty-sen•n J('tlCN wouhl bP No.
putting m~· liorse away accordln~ to diThe follo\,·in;; h:we recently ~ent contrl•
If
twr,nty-!,iX
destroy"tl
th<'in.
and
one
r,..ctlom;.
f
wont.
In
thP
honqe,
I
waR
ve.ry
CovJn:;t,,n. Tnfl.. :\1an•h 18.-0n
tho 11th
but Ions to b('~p preach th•..! Go.~el fn the
wrot~ thrte more. the cb:iln would still
in~l. l clc.s~d ~ ::.horr meol1m,; with U1c tlrert, ha\'in;:: rfdtlen sr,me fort:· mll('S that
mounmins: H. c. Long, T..i:in.: S. F. Howchurch :it Hill<'ry. nt., \\·ith ten addilions;
clay. But by certain movem€'nt~~ r s..1.w col1tin11r.
:ur!. 1'r,nu.: J: A. I'ettus, Tenn.;
J. S.
"l:-i,i;~nre--,won't lie:" bnl It ht 3.lmnst im(;nlJa~h('r.
Ky.;
church
at Alma,·iUe,
fc,ur ,wre baptiz.ctl, two came in trom thr
that a little lloy, 7 Y"Dt'S oltl, wn..c;~€'nt to
f•O!=Sihlc to lPlll'\'P th1• fnl"t that I[ ~,·pry
l'hOi) W.l(ld. l lhon,::br that w::...qtO() much
'r('nn.:
c!nm:a . nen!' Broclmer,
Tann.;
hrnO\':t.tors. a.ml [our
othc~
iflentiflcd
c.ne rcceh·ln;:: the letters romplled
with
out to
(·\.mrch at B.~
Gro..-e. ~lnut')· County,
tht-msrh·cs with t hl' coni-,rre~tion.
Thl"'CO for him. P!'rhn~. ~ I "siw:uh;led"
fhdr rof111£"St. when rhe numhPr l'f'arhed
the w()()(l~pilc. am1 took the .t:t from th"
T~1m.; '\\' C. Hardison. T<?nn.. church nt
01" thr-'!'e are h(>atls of f:'lmil1e.,:. Thero Is
f.h~n. th" fund.!. wou!rl bi! :nr.n' 1hnn one
l•oy (without a. stm~ste, for hn "was
)lllhurn.
Ky.:
Bro. nmt s:$ter
lt. lr.
jO}' fn this brothf'rhood
stic:h 3.s I ne\'er
tnillion
,Jolla.rs. frorr. mor~ rbnn tw<"nQ-·
fnolfsh" tlko Bro. QE>Yore \'\'~s whC'n he
('oopE'r. 0.: L \V. ~fc.Clur~. K:ins., and P.
saw before. To God Le i,!;lory tn the clrnrrJ1.
'ln(' mllllon neopJe. On>r 'lrll'Pn hillio:i let·,,·3.ga-bo;· in Urn corn- or hay-O,•hl), ancl
H. H:l.rhn. ·rt>un. !\1:ty ;be Lord
bless
Fmnk E1lmore.
tern would be rpqnin:irl ti) ,•c,mpfote the
hf'g-an to peek away on a ,h·y ,JoJ:WoOr'I
thr,rn all.
.Jam~ti, H. l\forton.
ch::tln unbroken to No !?.1.
.,.
Vinton. 0 .. March JC.-T will just make
Pole, ~vhilc tho tnnoC'.t-Dt boy backN1 out
Somt'r.!••t, Ky., llnt<"h '~4. :i.905.
Coul Cit.;·, Ind.
C'.'ms. F. o~xis.
-,c.ca !lttlf. rf!port. r hnv,, mc~t. torp;oltc11 .:tnrn~ distance. I Ra-:v him back out. anti
bow. Th3.L ;o<xl ohl mother in the Lord.
1mru· ?IP was lnterestf'1l in some wa\"". and
THE WORK IN GREENVILLE. TEX.
SJ.stcr Cunningham. o! \lnnnincton.
\"'t. Va..
I th0UJ::ht It ml;::ht be in the l('nt:th of the
sends me $1. She bro. done tbls oft beWO('ML So r f.aifl. "Row lon~ shall r <'Ut TEN ORPHAN CHILDREN WANTED IM\Vf' ha,•,? r~ked
the foHJwlng cnntribu•
MEDIATELY.
fr,ro.
Sister .\fandc Wltlte!=-idr·. Grimm-,,
t:-:ls W\")041. Tommlr?"
Tic :rnsw"IT'•l. in
tion~ tor ~he work a:. Greenville:
M.rs. E.
W. Va., se...rids$1. 50 tJ•nts for he:J""'..elf.
nn;I
t.he most fnnoernt tom• I ercr bcnrrl. "Oh,
\Ve arc now prep:.1n.::d to accommodatP
F. Sanders. To..~.. $1: L. E. Diamond nnd
5(• cects !or ?ler molhcr.
Bro. "'hifcgidc
nbo11t two houm."
(( didn't cut It ·'t.har
,ollr. Ack.. $1 • Robt. F. Brocks. Tee,.. $!:
trn
hc-lpl~!'is
orphan
chlldrc-11
\Vl!
want
.ind nH the family ha,·c ~ent man~· ttmt.'IS,
1nn!!" for- fenr It ,vonltln't go i11 th,• sfo\'r~.
11
1
ttie :,·n\tnJ.:eEt nnd th--? most hf'li,1":-J-Stha.L
too. if r .;:et on. a11 fours a::;nin r will be•
bat they t;ad wood for supper ~etttn,:: and
~!:~in~·~1'1u"~ha~~
-F~ ~Jll~;gl;:
l!t\n 1-o found. V\e \';'ill [l'Ctl antl !'!lothe
J;:ln a mWfon
meeting at Ntw Comersfor Sumfn}·.) I hav~ hPkl se,·crat mPrt•
l"f:'x.. SJ; Eld~r G. E. R3cli:!., T+-x., $1; ':'if.rs.
them weJI \\'e will .;:h-J?thf'm thf' kindest
town. O., April 8. I ,·:lll visit about !our
into,'"Sthen- slnC<" that. baptlzfn~ Quite ,,.
;_ H. Jones, Tex .. $1; Mn<. M B Whlte,,,,;hristinn C3.r"Q ~ble.
'"'" will
:ti\.·e
places on the trip.
\Y. N. Rarkins.
r-nmbfi.r. i think that ':lo)·. :r prol)f'rl.r
them literary. ind usu ~al. Bib le and ,·'>Cat ~itl. V:t., $6; ltiss L<'-nnlo Fl<-kllng, Tex..
:•handled." wlll maku ::. preachf'r. l>ec=luse ll'Uflic edut'aLlon. Out:,- abo111 200 yards
:t::: \\' H. l!cKee..-c:r. Te..-c., S2. • \Ve are
Fairmont~ W. Va., ~-Tnrchs.-I filled Bro.
ne so l"(laclll)' SHrrt'nl~Med that ax.
:hnnkfnt to tbe Giver or o.11~ce- for the&!
from onr home is a ::ood !lter:.\ry scnoot
J. )f. Rice's appointment tor him at Moorcsllut
to
return.
I
nr1
al~
U,nn)(ful
that
•
contribtH
ions to the work at this _p!ace. •
to
\\·hh-h
,,ri>han~
h::ixe
frf'('
;.1:~~Only
v-Hle, W. Va., last Lord's dny. [ was gl!ltl
::be b1=thren. both st-rong·and w·eak. loo~
th1r me~t!..'1£'will be;;l1t on Mny 7, to <:0n..&bout !.!00 ynrd$ from, our hon,c> Is a. nice,
tr mcrt the. ;;ood brethren nnd. sisters at
1
•pcn my seni~
as a ncces~H~. and thnt
Um1P
o..-er
.Time 4. Bro. Et S. Holt, ot,..
:-1.-::at.
C'Ommodlous
ch11rcll
hOU.$"'
In
Whll"'h
~?.Int place, a..ntlfonn thclr acq1\a.lntnncc. I
t\.f":y call me here anll there, and .sem1 me
Tt>nnesst>:e,wilt ru,slst: me In the mc-etln,;
the riisripJ('s or Chris= m ..~ct • 1or \\'ors.hip
d.ffl
now f'ngag~d fn a short meeting a(
!1lfher and thither to preach thr <;o~l)f'I.
fmm
·•commmi~
to flntsil."
Bro. J. ,\·.
c>n~ry
Loni's
day.
Orpha.a
,-hlJJlren
re:Mt. Nebo, ?.-tnrt'>n Connt:;.·. W .. Va..
• or which thev P:\l' =ne fairly ,\'el1. thm:u::h ("(+i,;e the 't\':t.rme,;r welcome>. 1 ntl are w-~11 O~nton wm assist us tl'fo ,,.et-ks. Bro.. D.
Jo my notes in th{' Le::uler•"ray of March
T believe I can make more monE>yat r.ome.\. Fnnbus ttill lead sons service. We wlll
t.-•n1ght
at
those
serri£"CS.
Th<"
Bibi€'
and
lo¼the types make? me ,sny, "And it she dies.
thlng '!Jse. and be at horn-~ mor-P To he
music ar..? ta.m:hr in the :1om1• fmh1-;,u•7 lfw~ to get a tent. seam. :fgb.ts:, eong
ottr home will be Ie:ft childless and destia,my from hru:ne Is ~ fearful• bunJ1m to
bocJ!.-,r, etc.. and pas our helpers enongh
Le::tau_;IH In Hie bomt.! and on. lh<' orphallS•
tute." 'etc. Jt should :-1".a<l,..And if she
:nP, Bat as Ton,:: a..;;.r hav(' my •ts:Hn1
1n lirei, Ut) their families while they work.
farm. \\T!l) nor. brethren :rn11 "listers in
diAS. our home will be? left. childless nnd
~trenl!th, and rho church soCvs."Com(' hf:'rA ·•
t-,;ow. who else will h<:p us? lfy brother.
Christ write ;np of b.e-iplp,s-;or~,1,ans whose
deso1ntf"." eil". Aµain· "T.ct-us take close.
rr ''Go there.'' wbnt shall T do" Shall •T rrndition
•
r!o
•you. not ruallze that God requi~
thnt
,-a.n fie br-ncifited hr-tc?
clP.ar vlew1:1<ll present wants and needs lo
r1:'fuse to f:0 l'iec:3.uSI)perchanC'i". r ,·an no:.
yriu llo mi~sion work, just as he req11ired
Glrls
,rill
b,1
tm:!;h:
liou.ae-k:io,JJin:;.
Boya
t•rc~nt duttt!a.''
tt shoulfl read. "Let ns
makP a• llvln!:
with
my >u..nds? \Vhv
ynu
to
behaptized?
,-:ill be tnu~ht farm ,.,,·or~c Tht! mental
take close. clear vlcwi, of trrcsent wants and
!~nows but that.Jonah was a Uttle driedAip
and mornJ tr.t.lning or hoth will remain tb~
r..emernber that we are not as.king you
ueeds 3..nd do DTCSE'ntduties."
rc-mnant ot bumnll.lty not able to "cm
t,:a(Un,;; rroture in this mi ....
-;ton or merc1·.
t::> help u~ for our O\\.il benefit.
We ash
I. W. Bush.
wood," yet God ''<:3.lled and .S-"nt"' Mm 10
r am prroching on LQHl's da.;-i and workyou LO hblp us estatllsh
Bt)OStOlic New
l)::eaclr. Of course ht, was a little fellow.
int; on the farm oan:- to :::u11rort this inrestam<'nt
worship
at Gn-envilfe.
The
Wheeling. W: va.. Feb. 4.-Rev, Joseph
Easily swallowed. ancl petulat:L. Look nt
:;.tit.ution. Please bunt
ap helpless and
fl.mt Lord's day tn 1\tr.rch eighr members
,\. Hlne,r, of Woods!lold. 0., was wlth us
hfm under th<! gourd Vine, growling. gmm1J.0meless watt-:> ;md wrtte me.
nt tbe .ch~irch of Christ met at my house
recenU:v, and
know It he could only
tllng, and "mad even untd Oeath.." But
Hallsville.
Tex.
T. E:. Tatum.
ror worsh.Jp. This was the first trme tbe
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Now, who wlll send us a conti-lbutlon to
pny trelght on tent Crom Pads to Orccnvtlle? Wlio '"'Ill send us $15 to pay rent

~~k::

Gleaners'" each'! Let tho elders put th•'!
needs of t!iis place botore the churches and

It n!akcs tho nll-suOfo~oncy oC tho Churuh t;t'?,nd out bonuti..ful in fts 11lmplicity.
:
fho a111hor. who 1~ ono v( our b.o::;tWestern writorH, doos not prosent a.n Jm))oasibLo
~~~iT~n~~~ ho doals__w1th fn.cts- mat.tori of .whloh llo has had personal knowlodgo and .C_ALIFORNIA VIA THE IRON MOUNT.AlN ROUTE.
• Got a. copy aud read it yoursolf 1 aud you will wnnt a. dozen to i,oud to. your.frio.nds.
(The true Southern Route.)

Just

what

on seats? 'Who will send us $10? \Vill
five churches send us a dozc-n "'"GOSl>Ol
•.1rge them to asstet In misslon....worlc. Tho
tilgresslve::1 claim tlll\t we arc- non-mtsH!onary in spirit nntl practice. Are we?
I 'wish w2 could arciuse ovory merub\?r ot
tho churcil of Christ, till he could not rest,
.nor let others or U10 church of which he
ltt a member rest, nntU e,·cry member o!
the churcll Is cngag:zd in doing mission
work. ,vhy not, my bret!1rer.? .God <letunnds tt Let us nll Joln our efforts and
bo25Ur,ourselves till Christ the Lor<l shall
be p1·eachE:dto every cren.ture in nil tho
wqrld. The meeting s.t 1hls pl~cc must
bf- he1'J. Scnrl your contribution
to
\Valler A. Smith,
262 X. Wesley St., Greenville, Tex.

''TRIED IN THE FIRE."
\Vbat a blessing it ts that trials· come!
Even a wind storm has Its blcsstnga,
though sometimes 1t rnsults ir1. botll loss
of Ure and propert)·; for wltt:out it, bow
would tbe roots or U1r mighty oaks get
l~ened
up so that they could grow and
product acorns for the denizen.i o! the
fore~t? And our fruit trees woul<l cease
w lJeur fruit IC nnu:rl! dla not worJ,;;tllcm .
-Jometlrnc~. So I believe this fire will ·do
~rent antl lai,ting good to the cause ot
Ctirlst; it certainly ought to <le. no harm.
l was burn~d out. You wer~ my !rknds ..
l came to you, and told you. Your own
lteart.s dld the rest. You surely did not
~ivc me help simply because I wa., IJurncd
('Ul.
There was untlctlylng car.h gl!t a far
different reason. I wJll venture the MScr•
uon that you helped me !or Corh,t's snko,
J! you did not,,1 nm sorry you h~lt>Cd m.;i:
at nll, because Christ Is in me the hope
of glory, and I want i::Wcr,tthlng that
comes to me to come through him.
But I ought not to true yo.:r liberality
1,oyond my needs-that
would ·be a sin.
·rherefore I feel thnt l oug:ht to say you
shonlcl no longer make me th~ special ob•
jcct. or your fellowship.
\\'hen I set out
to state my needs I kft 'JUt many Ullnss
that I have been conq>cllcd to buy., for r
absolutely bad noUllng. Therefore, with•
cut waste or extra\·a~ancc, I have spent
it26, nbout $45 o! wclch will enter Into
the ma.tcria1 of my l'!t"-' hot:~.
The fig•
nres I mado on tbe tiouse w~re too low.
Tho real lowest cost for matt!rlal will b.:,
t2GO, and J ha.ve recel..-ctdu1>to date $255.25
from the tollowh1g brc-thren: J. E. Cain,

Kan., $5; Church ot. Cbr!st, Peck, l<nn.,
$5; John Targett, Ind., $1; N. 0. Ray, Tex.,
Sl; a brother, I<an., n; n..J. Hu1;:h, Kan.,
$2.50; O. J R., Io~vn, $10; n b•·ot.her, Ohio,
!1; two brothers, 0., $.-1; J. C. Kerns, $1.20;

J. ?I.I. C.. Indiana, $5: G. "'ilwn, Kansas,
t5; received throu~h Oro. Cain fram Little
"rntnut,
l<nn., $4.50; n Orotl~<"i',Eureka,
l(an., $J; a sister, $l: Husb:1n,1 f1n,.1I. $1;
brother and wJ£e, Ill., $2; H. Hur3t, Kan.,
~i; a brolber. Intl., $3; ll. G., lown, $G;
Dr. P. H. Adams, 'rcx .. $2; Mrs. J.

\V.

.lJurn('tt, 111., $1; JSl\a(.. Tryoa from his
father's estate. Phllllptlmri;,. l<nn., $25; Mrs.
M. E. Van,deusen, $22. H. C. i.Jsrllett. Cnllfornla, .f5; J. H. D., Ohio, $15; n.
lJ. M., Mfssot:rl, $5; Church of Christ.
Secor, Tll., f27; Mrs. ~oD.h Mll!er, Ill.. $2; a
tm,_ther. Davi& City, Iowa, $5· J. l\Ic-Ch1!:·

gnge, $2; M. E. l(m:tner,

Pa .. $1; ·Julius

Peterson nnd wife, Ohio, $2; Old H.ec.llruul
Ch'-!rch or Christ, • A:a., $5; Church of

Christ. Ohio, $4; Mrs. Alice Mdntosh .. Mo.,.
$3; Alice Stewart, Kt.n., 50 cents; Amos
Stowart. Kao., 50 cents; W. E. Farnsworth,
I<an~. 25 cents; Bro. Gray,· Mich .. • $1: n
broU:or, Idaho, $2; Jncob S~mm, ,v. Va ..
$3; P. E. Ferris, Ohlo, U; J. n Cain. Knn.,

$2: rccr:h•ed from U'nder•1iVny for- Jan•
unry, $19. I have $39 that I am rec111ostcd·
'lot'° to report, makln:; a total or $255.2G.
r hnvc tried to keep a faithful record, but
If I have mad9 any olstakcs. I will gladly
co:-rect them. I will to--morr9w pay $150
nn rn)- lumber, wbcu tl1c sffts In the
I..,{'ader•·way r1?:achme.
Now, dear friends, nea.ln I wlll say Umt

I think It 1$ 11me to e;all a hall
Not thot
l do not need more help-for
I do. 'fho
carpenter will cost mt! not le&s thnn $50.
You will say, Bro. Cassius ls trying to
bnfld too costly a house-. But I tell you.
t stand for more tha,1 any other colored
man in Oklahoma. I &m the wall against
which cVery •colored denomination fs directing Its shot. Peopie-wblte
and black.

-coming
to this country hunt up s. R.
Cassius, I must talu them In, foed and

from Uto FAUh.
Ha.ud tt to
Olvo .it to t.hoso who oro hO?IOStly mlis-

YOU ncc,1 to .lo:'1.n 10 :-i.11wl.w lm.\.'O dopartNl
1

\rl~ou!~~roJ1~~~~f:~~-~~;;;1r;:t~111u1
Lbo Truth.
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lodge them. Jt my home la not
those around me, it is not only
me, but It's n:=.ninst my work. 1
Hft<;d up just n little, so thn1· I

n.s good
against
mu~t. be
cnn lift

tt!> otliers.

me, and

"ll-:i

Y.Ju m3.y differ

with

censc to liot1, mo. SLill, stJuutlng ,xhere (
tlo, r .would mnl.;;e 3.n effort to have as
·mmt a homo ns posslhle. ll"s not prlde-!t"s business-common

sens<:; ·and. nbO\"I)

~!I. Go<! JustlOos It. Still I SO)', with tli,,
h(;JJ>I know you wtll eonthmJ to give me
! will be ~bl~ to finish my house wlU1ou-:
golog nny deeper In debt. S. R. Cassius.
'l\frs. Livingstone iums, or Atlanta, said
In n. ·lecture In the F'lrst Church or Christ,
rt-cently: "To Christian SclenUsts the soC.'lllt>d miracles or the Bible were not. In•
tractions of God's law, but a utiliuttJoo o!
an ever•operntl\'e divine t>rlncir>lc.. Christian Sc.ienr,.. n~""llh thP.m uot onl)• bocnuso
they arc recorded In Inspired writings, but
hof':1.1t8~
they cnu be nnd arc demonstratable
now." Mrs. Mims I~ :t bclfc.vcr In the Christian Sdcnco thC'Ory Lllnt it Js now 'possible
to raise tho dead.

0BHUARY.
o,w

• ·.0111TUAUY NOTICJ:N, when nOl, c:rcc:odln«
hundre,J W(lrd11,lllld rch111u1r ~ t-ho famlliH ol 1!11bi.cd~r•.
will 11C11t11>U,hCdWithout charge: Whf!n OX('C,ediog 0110
hundred
wordt1, ouc ee111- will ho char11COd for every
1odtllt1onat word,nnll thn!la cenh for f!\'CrT e:rtrft 11aper.
1
0

~?,:~i~!nt~~
•:!>;,J~e~
'::~'!hw~~1°
~t~~bii~he~~
YOUNG-Mrs.
Got man
Young
died
:.ord's day c,·ening, Mnrch 12 190~; nt tho
home of her son, EverEctt Young, in Dond•
vllle; after a Ions illness. F'lorcncc Bu•
zn.an was !Jorn J.'ebrua1y :?3, 1853. at Plainfit?llt, Ind. h1 1879 she i\'as married to
Cofnttrn Young, 1lt 1:::1nora, lnd .. mo,•fng
soon after lo llllnol'l, where she resided
until her death. Four children were born
to them, o( whom Uuee, Everett, George,
Jc~sle. together with l:er hus!:and nnd a
sister, survive. Sisler Young obeyed the
Gospel when 13 years old, nnd llved n de~
, Otetl life to tho Mnsttr·s cnu~e. She was
a constant rci1der of tho Lcnller•Way.
'"Blessed are they wh<, die in tho Lord,"
and mny thoso who 2re living study the
Bihl,:, :tn<l Oboy the worc.l or tho Lord as
Is directed, trntl prepare thcmseh·es to meet
the mother and wire Iii. the by uud by.

ccmlng

to him for lessons h! th~ lanf.-Ungeaor higher mathcmnttcs. .
.
1'houi-;h nlwnys.frnil, pb:;-slcnlJy, and exti·emcly delicate, he bore his Ills with t>a•
lieut cndurnnco and uncomplaining hero•

l!l.m. 111contrast to· bis feeble body wns
bis master rnentaHty, ,vhkh impreSSed
every ono who conversed with him. As
friend. be wns most generous and true;
as fntiter and husband, klnd and devoted.
To us who knew him best, hl!l life of selfsnc.rlflce stands
tho monument to his
mewor.y. •
1 mny bo pardoned !or raterring here to
the lnst Lord's day our dear one spent with
his !am1ly and friends.
It 1s one ot the
blessed memories we now cherish, coming
like n preclou:1 benc.dl<ttoo at the close ot
ll godly life. Not having been able to get
to meeting all winter, tho brelbrcn planned
lo come out nnd bold communion with us
In our 1101110. Oo Jn1:uary 22 mey came.
Bro. Dlukwater led the mcotlng. His lO\'•
ing words, so tender and impressive, wlll
not soon bo !or,sottcn
Others added exhortotlou nod hoperu: wore.la. Favorite
hymns were sung, and prayers offered.. The
St)!cmnlty o! the communion can not be
d~crlbcd.
Mr. Bittle was nble to give us
a brief messnge, which pro,•ed to be hlS
farewell ndmonltto11 to hla beloved breth-

ren.
Tho (ollowlng Tuesday ho was stricken,
.1nd grow rapidly worse, a.nd on the next
Lord's tlny he knew not one or us. Monliay night bi$ spirit wns released. nnd returned to God, who cave lt.
~ On Thursday. February 2, friends camo
tn our homo again to hear tho last words
o,·er their belO\•ed dend. Bro. E. J. Prltcbnrd, an old~tlmo friend, conducted the sor•
,·ice, rmldlng from th~ nrteenth ChBpter ot
l Corinthians, following with a beauurul
llh,cnursc. The hymns sun$; wore, "Jesus,
l ..ovcr of 1\·fySoul," and ''Aslenp to Jesus.''
By rny request, Bro. Paul Macl:cy rend the

J)Oem entitled

"Across the Stream,"

•• BELLS KNOWN THE WORLD WIDE."
Thr J)OPularity or the Steel Alloy

!..conn.rd F'letr.l1er Ditlle was born at llad1:or, Delnwnrc County, Pa .. Augt1~t 7, 1833.
He dfe:d at llhs home, l-llghl::rnd P1i.rk, Delaware County, l'n., Ja11uary :JO, 1~01>, He
was the youngest of nine children, u1~ the
last survivor or bis family. Ho was twice
J?'arrled, there l>clng DO children to the first
marriage.
His two only children survive
liim-Mona, aged 22 !cars, nnd Llnnacn,
l:'?

years.

I can find no record of the_year lu which
my husband bccnme cbedient u, the Gos•
J>el, nor t,y whom ho wns imruerscd. But
tl',ls occurred very llkcly in tho 81xttcsbc-fore 'GS, I know. He at once bogan public teaching nod 1>rcachlng. His early
years were spent In c,·an.;:elh:lub In Pcnns;:Jvanla, Ohio nnd \Vest Vhs;lnla.
His
later yearo wcro passed in the North and
En.st, where ho preached as long as health
permitted. \Vbe'rovcr he went he preached
01e old, old story ht its beauty and slm•

pllc!ty!

•
- For the past twenty years he has written for the O R., winning for himself a

com·

rosed b)' tho •now silent poet. lh March,
1871. J)ro. Sat'.I',uclJoynes offered n fervent,
n1))lroprlnto prayer. and then tile body was
IJornc away to rest by Uic Biele of hls
j)fircnf.s, In the Grcnt Vnlley Bnptlst church•
y;,~r,l,Chester Cour,ty, Pa.
-Alllno
E. Bittle, In Octosrny,htc Review.

Bell

is not confined to tbi.; country atone. but
lo many torelgn countries. .Just recently
the mnnufactur.crs of this rcllnbla hell recc!ved a letter from a: mlnlslcr in China
resardln,;
n 31Hnch Steel Alloy Dell,
\'/Clg:htng :350 l)OUIH.IS curu11lcte which they
'.iCOt him. He says th!J lJell Is shlng good
service, the tone ls pie.n.snnt, and thanks
Urn firm for the faith they hnd In blrn
and tho courteous trcetment extended to
him. 'f'hts expression of snUsfacllon is
!Jlmllnr to the tesUmo11y o! t.hl1Usandswho
aro \Ising Steel Alloy Bella. The Steel Alloy Dell ts mnnuractured by the old este.bllshcd concern, The, C. S Bell Comi:any, ot Hlllsboro, 0 .. and ll!tcnding bell
1>urchasers may rest assured or running
nr risks ln placing their bell orders with
tlieso J>COJ>lo. They orrer liberal terms and
r.over tho bells witll a btnd!ng flvc•year
gnnrnntce. They als.t) have a J>ractlcnl
plan or helping a ·church ur l!if:hO()I to !if'eure a sweet-toned bell and one of gooJ
4.ualit.y .!lt n reasona.blu price.

To the West and SOutb.twest. Tickets on
sale first and third Tuesday& In January,
February, March; April, May z.nd June,
19~5. Filial r<lturn
lhult ot twent,,-one
4aya; µbei:eJ St0l)OV61'8. . .
. ..

Do.Uy through Pullman Standard 'Sleep.
Ing Cara, St. Loulll to Los Angeles, cai ..
•la b1le true Southeru Route. Quick time
Md elegant service. New Tourlst Sleopl11&
Cnr Excursions vln. lron MQuntaln Route
and El Paso tea,•o S:LLouts ·ever1 Tuesday
and

Saturday.

Sorvice

and

equt-pmont

•trlctly up to dnto.
TO , CALIFOrtNIA,., TH!tOUGH SOElNIC
COLORADO VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC
AND DENVE[l & [l(O GrtANDE' •
RAIL\VAYS.
Dally through Pull~
Standard Sleep•
Ing Cara, St. Louie to Sari Francisco. Elegant Tourlst Sleeping car ~ervlce every
Tuesday and Thursctay !rom· SL Louis.
SPECIAL WINTER TOUrtlST EXCU{I.SIONS TO DE!i\'ER,
COLORADO
SPRINGS. AND PUEBLO, COLO.,.'
VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.
(The Colorado Short Line.)
1'lckel2 on sale dally to April 30, 1906,
with final return limit ot.,June 1. Doublo
dally service. 1'hrocgh Pullman Standard
Sleeping Cnrs. Obscnntlon, Cn!e Dining
Cars aua Free Reclining Chair cars.
LOW COLONIST RATES TO THE WEST
AND NOR'.l'HWEST FROM ST. LOUIS .
Rates to San Frnncleoo, Loo Angeles and
Intermediate polul.s, $30; to Portland and
Seattle, '30; to Spokane, $27.50. Tickets
on sale dally tram March 1. 1905, up to
and, Including May 16; also dally from
September 15 up to and lnclud!Dg October
31, 1905.
I
Also special one--way oolonlst tickets on
s1l1e January 11, Morch 21 ~d
February
21, 1906, to nIJ Points In Arkansas, Okla•
homo. nod Indlan TerrJtor-le.s, certain pot.at.a
lu Colorado, M.lsaourl, Loulslaw. and Texns,jat rate o! one-batr rare plus t'Wo dolla,s (S2.00) from St. Louis.
NOW IS 1'Plil TIME TO VlSIT HOT
PRINGS, ARK.
(The Gnut National Sanitarium.)
Quick ti.me and oltga.nt service via

tibe

Iron Mountain Route from St. Louts. Hot
Springs special leave, St. Louis dally 8:00
P.M., arr11,1og ·at tbe s.prings tollowiog
morning at 8: oo. Through Pullman Standard Sleepers and Free Redlnlng
Chair
Cora.
•
For berth reservatloDJI, descriptive lJtera.turc and other Information, address A. A.
Oollagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut Sltt'eot.
Cincinnati.

0.

•

SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS

Mammoth Cave
COLOSSALCAV~R·N
Arc the most Interesting o! all the Naturnl Wo1.11lcrsin Amc:rJcn. Tlicse wonderful Caverns are visited annually by thou3auds o! tourists from this country and
abroa.d. They are prolloun~ed by scientists
tho most ma-g:nJflceot work of nature. It
•,·ould well repay YOUto takO the Ume to
mr,ko a visit to tbom~ Thay are 100 mlles •

~mered place in the hearts ar.<: homes o[
Travel via the Iroq Mountain Route
vc-ry many who never saw him. Ho loved
to lllexlco City.
south of Louis\'lllc, Ky., near tho
this work!
It absorbc-d all ot1er·,lnterests,
New double dally through service ,.,bet,nd had t;rO'('o'nto bo a part· or himself.
Uh; perrect trust ana conncleocc Ju uioso
tween St. Louis aqd ttt,3. City ur I\te~lco.
with whom he Jnl>ored, nil these years,
Over nineteen hours sn,•e.tJ ·via Laredo
and .tho unde~ii;;od wni .bo
to <iuoto
was wonderful!
gateway, namely: Iron l\Iounto.tn, Texas &
you rates, ~vo ·ttnfn 6Chedules or send you
In Eastern Pennsylvania,· the home or.- Pactnc, International
& Orcat Nbrl.hern
a
benu\!rully
lllustrntod
48-pago
)>ooklet
his chlldhootl, nnd al!:!o the home or hiS
Railway, and the National Lines ot Mexico.
an Interesting description or these
last years, b\! is best known ns lcct11rer,
Tbls Is now the shortest ttnd qutcl:est Uu.e gh'lng
remarkable. places.
<.ducatlonallsl, scholar and ·writer. School
by· many hours between St. Louts 8.nd
ttachlng
wai n favc:>rlte pursuit to his
Mexico City. Up-to-dat,, service. Through
C. L STONE, Oeo'I Pus. Afeat, 1:-alnllle, 1'y.
youuger years, and many now Hvc who
Pullman standard sleepcra.
1
For dosci-ipUve p9.mpblets and turt•her

Louisville
..& Nashville
R.R.
gl~d

r:~~~~t·m!r:-fc~
foformo.tlon

~:.it:Jy t~c!i:m~~~li!y·tl~O
life that, he did not have private
l

\

pup!ls

address A. A. OaUag.her, D. P.
A., ,4;19Walnut Street, Oin01nnat1, O.

1When.:n,weria•an tdvtrtbement, pJeasemu.- J
__

10
.,..•_ _•_th
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AND .THE' WAY.
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HOME CIRCLE.
AN ASSl::lTANT ~-URSE.
!Dy Mnb•I E,rie.)
Alon~ tl1c- sunny chtldrco·i; ward
Sweet Gretchen whccld her c;hafr,

A tittle maid with eyes o! blue,
Ant! hr:iided flaxen hnlr.
The doctors say she cnn not walk
R'or many a wenry day.
Out Gretchen's lnugh Is llltc the sun
For driving clouds n.wt1.y. 1,She knows a bundrtcl tunny rhymes,
And t,amcs, and st:raps or song,
To help the chlldrC'n through the dnys
When hours arc d11ll and Ion.,;. •
She takes the lame ones on her ln(I
And wheels them· down the ball;
The doctors smile to sec bcr face,
And Gretchen lcvcs them all.
fhc

waHc; at evening by Urn beds

Where homesick bnblei lie,
And

)wars

them

when they my

1hclr

n•n'-l- c-omln~~ !I.long

llfQVC-TS.,

Anti LP.tis them not to <:r'/.
She tucks the sheelN about tlJem clo!o,
With kisses for I.hem fL:I:
Wlpln~ her own eyes braH:IY. lest
'J'he hom~lck tenrs shQ\tlJ !all.
D:1v aft,:r <1ay. along thJJ rows
or Utt.I~ cots all whlto
Sweet Gretchen sings, anJ. wheela hor
chntr,
And mnkes tho v.hole room hrlgbt
With living sunshine, d~nrer far
.Thnn gold from nny purse.
And so file doctors call her now
Their Firs:. A~slslnnt Nurse.
-Sllnday•:--thool Vb,itor.
ADOUT ANGEi$.
11\' J,AUUA

"I am sure you must be an nnicl!" cried
,.he chlld. The maiden hlush~d mor~ sweetly
than before.
"Yon dear lil.Uc Child!" she tried. "some
cine else said Urn.t. only la.~t e\'cning. Da
I really loolt like an nngcl '?" '
"You arc an nng:el!" crletl the child.
Th.! maiden took him u1,• In her .arms
nnd klssNl him, nnll hel,I him tenderly.
"Yon nre lhc dearest liltlc lhlris: I c\'Cr
s.1.w." she said. Tell me what m:1kcs you
think so." Ont 311(]dPnly her race chnni;cd.
''Ohl" t:ihe cried. ''there lie is, comtn~ to
~H~~l me! Ancl you have £Ollec.l..my wh)tc
dr,~::;:;wllii your dirty :-:hoes.an,1 pulled my
n'"l.lr all awry.
Rnn away, child, and go
l,ome to your mother."
She St!t the thlld <lown, not unkindly,
tut so hastily t.h:H he stt1:nblt!d and fell:
?:ut she did not sec that. for ~he- was
hnslcr.lng- forwnrcl to mc1:t her lov•:r, whn

JI•. UtCUAlW!i.

·'Mother,"
said th..-, chUd, "ar(' thero
rt"ully angels?"
"'Tho good Book sny!i ~o," sa!tl tho
Il,Other.
"Yes," saltl the chlh!, "I have seen the
pictures.
But did you ever see one,
n1oth<"r?"
"I think I hav{'," f.nld tho mother, "lrnt
eJ1e wn.q not dressed Jtko tho picture."
"I am going to flntl one!" s::itd the child.
"; am golni:: to run n:ong 1he road, mlled
a11d mites And mil<'S, unltl I find nn angcJ.•·
"That will be n good plnn!" sslc.l the
"HOlhcr; "and I will go wtth you, for yor
arc too lfttlo to run far nlone."
"I nm not lllllc nny more!" said the
cl.tllcl. "I hnve trousers; I ttm big."
~·so you are," said the ~lother.
"1 torg~t; but it ts n fine c\:ly, nnd I shouhJ Hkc
the walk:"
"But you wall< so slcwly with your Jame

(!\:ow,

Ir tho

,11rthlcn ha.cl only known, iH.! thought hC'r
twice as IO\'ClY wUh the child ln"her arms;
!.ut sh<' did not lrnow.)
The child lay ·1n the t!USIY ro:i.d and
!--c...hbed,tl11 his mother ~me along and
i:.lt:kcd him u1,. nnd witcd nwa)' the tc.nrs
":\'ilb her blue glng:l1nrr: aPron.
"I don't l1ellc\·e that was an :m;cl, after
oll," he ~aid.;
"No," said tho mothu; "hut she may be
one some dny. She ts young yet."
"I am tired," said the child. "\\"Ill you
carry me home. mother?"
~
"Why, yes," i·ald the 1not1,cr: Uint" Is
wh:1t I came for.''
The child
put his ri.rm aro11ncl hi~
n,cther's 11cr.lc,nnd she h<>!cll~lm tight and
ti u,l;:cil along- the road, singing the song
1
1r. IO\'(;d
best.
~uddcnly he looked up in her fncc.
·\father."
he ~nid, "I don"t SUl)POSOyou
roul, he nn nn~('l. <·onlG )'on?"
"Oh. wh::it a foolish child!"
said the
moth~r.
··who ever l1cnrd of an n1:s::clin
a lilue ;;in,;ham apron?" nnd she went on
~lnglr.;;. anll ster,ped out so hravcly 011 her
l,11110foot th:-tt no onc, wm1l<i evcr ham
known sh" w:1!:i lnmc.-Goldcn
\Vlnclows.
l(JNO

MAllCi·I.

•h11,,: 111 Hit top of bis a,•t••·\l,
Rldln)I'. bl• e ..r,. IJ1lrhr-t.l IIH•e,1,
Kli,1 Man•b CO~ttl, and lt.J1:1Huw1,-.t 111brlll
811rryh111

lto•11et1

the e,·~O{'• o'M

ull"J

II oO 11111.

tbe Kina or Sprtnc. Clur
the tr••·lt!"
crle.,
.1od the dut a11<1•now bdore bJw nle•.
'I'm

h

.. I m the Kio,;- nt Spring. aod I t"Offi\' tn hf'l•11•
1·bt- aCf'pter or Frmu, and bl!I rf'l.11:1i1<1 u,~e:
I C<)ffit' 10 unlO<;II th~ thl'rl!

awl

flllrt'l\rtllt

And wnke the l'lowere fr<•m whut•r Orr11nH1;

toot."
"I can walk fnstor thnn you thiok."
tho mother.

tho-· 1·ond.

said

So they started, the child leaping nnd
runntn~. and tho mother stepping out so
bra\'ely with ber lnmc foot that the child
eoon forg:ot about It.
The chtld danced on n.hcnd, and J>resenll)'
be saw a chariot coming- towards him,
drawn by prancing wblto horses. In tho
chariot eat a splendid lady In velvet nod
rurs, with white plumes waving about bcr
t!ark hair. As she moved !n her sent, she
flashed with jewels and cold, but her eyes
-;~ere brighter than her diamonds.
"Arc you an angel?'' asked the child, running up basldo tho cbnrlot.
The lady m:1do no reply, but stared
co!tlly at the child; then she spoke a word
to her coachman. and he flashed his whip,
nod the chariot rolled away swirtly lu a
cloud of dust, and disappeared.
'J'bo dust filled the child's
eyes and
n·.outh, and made him choke a.nd sneeze.
Ho gasped for breath, and tubbed his eyes;
but presently his mother came up, nnd
wiped a w3y the dust with her blu-? ctogbam
apron.
"That was not an nns:cl!" said the child.
"No, jndeed," said the mother; "nolhtng
111{0enc."
Thti cblld danced on nsnln, leaplng and
running from side lo side of the rond, nnd
tht mother followed as best Ebe mlglll.
By and by the child met a most beau•
tlful maiden, clad tn a white dress. Her
c-res were llke blue stars, nnd the blushes
r..a,meand. went In her !nee llkc·roses look•
In~ throll;gb snow.

I corue to a1t,ih1t

Mother

The oew dnBY wblch

N11t•rc

prt•p:1re

l'l'l.rtb 1111!0()t1 t..1 Wt'at."

llurrylnr
along at U11etop <'f hi• 111('t'•I.
U1dloK ht11l'ler,, 1ptrltetl lltt-tl,
Klor Mnreh com"11.
M1tke "'"' oa tti,~ fllr•>t·I",
1-·or be oth.•o pla11 praoll.9 wnh tbo~e ,rbow bt
mt.ttl!.

Look out tor blw. rlrlil, he'd think II • jn.ke
To toss 'IP your h,llr, or te•r .,tr 71•\H c-lt,.-,.
Uewue or him, bor•, bold on to ro•r \he.
Or, presto!

'twill

soon ht' b,r
-Cf't.ilr•I

TONY'S

oul

c,r ,1,i:IIIL
Prl'lliJtt•rlAO.

'I'El\tP'l'A Tl ON.

"Tony, Torn·," cnlled :i.1r:,. :\l11rr1hr from
lhe ~H)JolnlnJ; hcd~room; ..re'd hl'tlcr be
rlttln' up, son, else yc'll b~ late- about ycr
',\Ork."

Tony turned

O\'er In bed with

Ile tlioug)~t It h:tnl !uck lhat

a ~ronn.

h~ ~hould

t.n\·e to set UI) while tile itnrs still twlnl<lcc! in t!te sky, anti tram!} lhrou:.:11 the
da1·kness lo worlt, where he tcrulrll rurn:tcc
~nc! built fire,.
"Ain't it.awful
C'nrly, ma? ..
"Early
enough,"
rcpli•itl. Us mothN:
"tut i>y the t lmc yc'rc up and dress-rt!, and
kl\'C got all tho Jl:lUS of asht'S tool~ up,
~ 'tw:tn't
be none tou &oon, I t·cekcrn.r•
A bra\"~, mnnly spirit hod lltlto Tony,
1:::sehow could he ha\·1; had tho courage
to enter, all alone, the big, hlncli. empty
rC'Om, and with Jnst tlle fii<...1-eriugll;;ht of
<•ne smnll cnndlc, to cree1>• tl,rougb dnrk
r•as.~a1;cs:m<l around spuoky-Jookl11g coruus that would cause many nn older pc-r•
i;on's heart to qunlrn with f<'nr?
Ou this particular morning. as he. l)ent
O\'Cr the asb-1>0.11
In :\~rs. v.u1derford's pnr•
lc•r, his ere CAught the sleam of something
bright th~t, In the reflected 11.sht or his
candle, glistened and sparkl('.d tn tho midst
ot the ashes.

)

·'fho nc:<t 111oment Tony knew that the
ro!d ring which lay In the palm o[ his
L'"rlmy. llltl~ hand l1eld a dla:nond of almost
prl~clcss ,·nlue.
"Whoso can It be? \\'lint. nro you go!ug
lo do with It.?" whlsveretl a voice l?l Tony's
car. i"hc Yolcc was 1hat or his gu:irdla.n
fir.gel.
,·hen :UH)thcr .,.Oic<'whispered: ''It's mine.
er courfl'e;. J found it. After n while I'm
zoini; to sell It an~ buy, oh! $0 many
IJ1lno11-dr1::-:;."iCS
for ma nmt tho chlldreo,
u.ml hc..1.1,s·nndheaps oC gootl things for us
all to cnt." This was tho tempter's voice.
Again the angel's voice questioned:
"lla~n•t. yo1: better sbow It lo i\frs. Vander•
tori! :mtl let her tell you whnt to ,ln?"
Aud the tempter's \·oioo quickly rnplled:
"K(i.
Jf J tlid, ehe mle:ht r-ur It was hers,
G!HI tai.;c, tl away from me."
So Hlllc 'l'ony fought h~s hattle. nil nlono
111 Ulo dnrlc
As l\l r:1. Vanderford
wa.s stlli ng down
tr>~ brrakrast
that rnornlng,
the maid •
brousl:t wont th:it a little boy wished to
t;X?a!.: to her.
"l..,('t hit:~ come In ·here," S:l.ld Mrs. Vanc:!'r(orct.
In t\ few moment.:~ Tony, ra.;i;c<l nnd
dirty, sto:td twisting l'ls cnp In the door·.-.·a:,·.
"Is there an)'lhin;; wrong with the fllrracc? Is )'Our mother slcK again, Tony?"
:!lit? nskcd.
··No'm, !l's all right. Ycs·m, It smoke~ a
lltfl,. thl!4 morning, bu-:. J soon put it out,"
111':'\nswf•rcd. :'\wkwardly, In embarrassment.
in a moment his shyness began to wcnr
oft. 110ndvance<l l)oldly, rln;:; in hand,
saying: "I ro1111Jthis in tho nsh•pan this
n;ornlu;.:, ma'am. 1 t.hougW. as you might
kr:ow wh,,sc it was."
"IL ~s :'\lrs. Johnston's rhg.
lt is worth
a fortun('. I nrn1em1Jernow fihe was stand•
i1·g nc:u th4' grate \~lien sho clrew her
g;Q\·cs off. Soon nfterward she missed the
ria~:. We nlt lookcc.l everywhere ror it.
~,n.1 ~I Inst :she concluded lt must have
been ll'!-t cHher in hc>r carria~e or on tlJe
~trcet. l)o you know where )lrs. Johnston
li·.•c-::,'fl)ny?"
Tony ~l!onk hls bend 31HI his heart sa.nl,.
Thc- f'Yll voice \\t!i.s nw.:iclom;ly whi!ipering::
··1 tolt: yo:, !-lo.''
"H0r

house is Ko. i03 \\'est Fifth :\\"C•
1:uc," continued
:\!rs. Van<lerrord.
"You
must tal,c the ring to her. I know she
will be ,:_l:\rl to get it tack."
Tony·~ morning's worlc lind left him so
,!i!'LY Urnt.~lrs . .Johnston's mal(J almost re•
rn~:ed to tal.c his messasc- to her mlstr~ss.
~i1C' thoui;ht
tha.t he l1ad come to hcg.
~,~.. !ohni:ton.
howc\t'r.
!,ntl o\·erbea.rd
the con\·c:-sation, ::inrl hnst~JJC.'i:lout upon
·r.<' porch. snylng: "A lltllo hoy to sec rue,
M:11·r'! \\ hnt can I do for ycm this mornit1;.;.'!" Sh-•, to, thought Ton~· wns a bo~gar.
•·1 round this in l\Irfl Vilntlc:rford's n.sh•
!):111. i:ihe told me to l'l'lng lt to you/' mul
Tony hnu.:lctl her the ring.
The nrxt moment IP hnrdly lrnew what
tc thlnlt. for that 1tld..- str<'amcd so loud
U1:1t her husband came running out to sec
wirnt wns the mntt<!r.
"Our

find

('llci:"lg:i'Tl'\(lnt

rinc.

llobnd!

Ol1. how

I nm."

"And
this little
rr,nn found it" arnl
fronght It back, did he?" said )tr. Johns•
,on. ''Why didn't you kC'CJ>
It? Didn·t you
kno·.,· It wa...~worth $i>,(100?"
"I wantecl to lH':ep it. but I know It wnsn't
rni,1c," 'l'onr 11eplicd.
"l\lnyhc

you

thought

lb._, rewn.rcl ·was

worth more tban the ring?"
"I didn't know there• wns a reward.
1·.ncw It was the right thins to do."
"Dhln't know there
:i reward, eh?
Cau yon road?"

;,.as

"Yoss;lr. I'm in the fifth grntle."
Tllcn Mr. Johnston Gr'ew Tony to hiin
:ind Sbow~d tho adverlisl'mcnt: that ho bad
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and Moth
Patches

Spots

i1~~"~:-~it
phur Soap.

•

Sulphur

~

•

,

are cured by

1s

the best thing known for Jhe skin.
G!tnn's is the only fine -toilet
soap th:i.t contains enough pure
sulphur to make it a specific for
skin diseases.
•
1f the dc:i.lcr tries to sell y0u
"somct.hing else" in.':list on ha\•iog

Glenn's.
Sulphur Soap
a\ all dr~s: i-torc:s, or maile-1 for
3~. hy Th<.· t::h:ulcs N. Crittic-mon Co ..
2.5"·:,. t'll\:('

115 Fultl)n St., New York.
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!t~~

In the Office

J:.;:
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1
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,FUNK
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Standard
Pictionary

(~~~; ;;~~';1~~~/U~ltro)
~•:::b\Jtt~~~,~
C'<of't

Rf".lrly $1.101,(X'(). l-11h•~r.pll)'

ca lih;ht~C :.utlmrlty.

adoptei.l

~. Y. llf'rnlil:
•'Jtt10,,m0Afl.(fl11f,w!~ll
"'"' ,.,..,, .-._4.,1,lrt, ,lhtUmrtru
,,a µrONftd.
s,..,1 fr~ for c-umlnAlkm Ir p,a rn"'thm 1hl• a.,h-.

FUNt( & WAmiAlLS COMPANY. Pubs., N. y.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following . combination offers.
We will renew any' subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
81ogr.apbyof Joba F. Ro.,·e..••...........
$1.6S
ffotman 8ourxeol1 Bible. . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . J.15
Bag:atcrLoe,: Ptlmcr Blblc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.1 S
•jospcl ln C!Ja.;tand Sermon .............
, :l,2S
~.,rlcscood Nuo .........................
2.50
Father Chlnlquy's Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,2S
:emmentary o~ Minor f!pblles. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,7S
Reformatory Mcveme.!lft............
, .• , . 2,25
Thornton ......................•..
~... . . 1.60
Rerulal!CCDCCS .......
, •..........••....
, t 65
Sm:th's Dlble Olctiorm;y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.f' 5
Letter~ 10 J~'il'S and Ger.Illes .......••....
2.00
llli:r.tlua1,4 8i11k. Slylc II ............
"·. J,7S
fllumin:iled llibk, Style l~ ..... , .........
, 4.25
Pocket Tcslarr:c::it ...............•..

, ....

·Pocket Dll:i:e Dicthm3ry.................
Jsckscn's Topic Concord.cnce ......•.......
2achary.Smilh Drbate....................
(:nd!eH Punishment. ........
, ... ... . ....
Makers of the Amerlc:io Repubilc , . , .......
1:amousWor.1onof the Old Ttslamcnt..
FamousWomen of lite New Tesl::imcot .....
,'\\other.liomc ocd lfcan:n, cloth...........
1\lothcr,llomc and lfe.s.,·cn,morocco...... .
fly•Popple9,·cl1Debate...................
.
C&mpbcll•RlccDctntc ..................
..

Elder True RcC.sllrtt.
.Oaogcr 10· rhc Dork
Lotus Lcc,1cs Cl'noms)

1.75

t.7.i
J.80

1.60
1.6S
2 .65

T65
2.6S

J.60

s.2s
J.60
1.75
1.55
!.TS
1.10

. Th~ price after each. book includes one year's ~nbscription and
that i,ook. Address

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati.
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cHR1sT1AN
vut Into that mornlog's paper, offering $500
~ward for the return of bis wife's i-lng.
F'h•o hundred dollars! Tony could hardl:y
believe his cars; but Mr. Johnston made il
• seem real by asking him It be would like
the money paid at once, or It he would .
rnthcr put ft into th~ bank ro~ safe ktcJ):.
Ing.
Tony was so excited that ho hardly know
V!Lllt to Say. Fina.11)' he stammered:
• rJ~n.se. sl;-. would thnt be t:nough to buy
c-ur house so's ma wc.11'.thave to"'1>ay the
1·c11tevery tnontb ?"
"'Vhere Is your honse, my b9y?"
"On Front Street, sir."
Then Mr. Johnston rlgh~ly guessed thrll •
Tony's house wis on\! of 1t.c many dl1nptdnted cottages just out ot the water's edge
vn Front Street.
He to!J him that he
could buy that houso nnd st111have :i suus;
sum left.
How Tony's heart wos thumpln£" agniast
}11~ ribs.
He could l•ardly wait for ltr.
Johnston to quit talltlng, be wa.s so nuxlous
to run home and tell the sood news t':) his
mother.

And tllo happiest moment or njl this
hnppy day for Tony was wllen hts mother,
nttcr hnvlng heard thr whc.Je stOt-y, toolc
lrlm up into her Jnv. Just like she did tho
baby, and hold Int" hl m close against her
):curt, \\•hhipered Into his enr: "Tony, r
thunk God for gtvln' me such a son. 'Tis
n honor to the whole family, ye do bc."Cumberlnnd PresbyL!rfnn.
FALSE K[NDNESS.
The softest little flu(I or fur!
~rho tcntlest. most pcr~rnnslvc purr!
Oh, e,·erybody told me that
She was the "lm'c11cs; little cat!"
So when she on the table s1>rung,
.,\nd lapped the cream with smnlJ red
tonsue,
l only gent!)' put her dow11,
And snld, "No. 110!'' nnd lrlcd to frown:
But It I had been truly lclntl,
f ~houlcl have made thnt 1cltten mind.
Now, large and qolck. nod strong of will,
She'll sprlnJ:; upon thnt t:ilJlc still,
.-\nd, spite or all my watchful care.
\VIII snatch the cholc()Ft d:aintics there:
And everybody says, '"ScnU Scat!
She's such a dreadful, drcndrul cat!"
Bni, l, who bear them. lrnow, with shame,
[ only nm the one to blame,
J.'or In th~ days whl)n she was young,
.And lapped the crenm with small red
toni;ue,
Had l to her been truly kbd,
l fthould have made thnt Rltteu mind.
-Klndcr~:artcn
Review.
A DOG THAT

LOVIIS

DOLLS.

Across the ocean. over In England, there
a dog named Fido who Iol'es dolls.
At first his mlstrcs~ tau~ht Fido to carry
her dflll for hf'r when she went out v.-alkln~. TMs was ''"r~• n!cc-.
Put pretty ~oon Flilo wante'd to carry
the doll for his own pleasure. He would
snaf.ch up a doll whenever he could find
tt, nnd carry It to his l<cnncl.

LEADER

s~•fm, nncl Ned said he llnJ I could swim
across anj let tho otter four tak') the two
c:-H.noes:and oo we C:ld, allll ·swnm b:1ck
again, 1.00 \Vnsn't that grcnt?
And l

Perhnps some one "'Ill snr that nobody

HF. REMEMDER8u

HI~

PROM!SE.

A twelve-year-old
boy w:is in,·ited on o.
campl?ig trip, says an exchange. His tln)ld
mctbcr ga"e permlsskn
on the condition
lbat ho would not get Int::> n ·canoe while
owny, a.a she was afraid of it upsetting.
The boy pfomi$cd. though reluctantly.
At the en'1 of ten daya came the follo~•Jng

l•tter:
"Dear M0ther:.-I'm
having the best kind
o~ a time, aml I don't mind a bit about the
canoe. Yesterday was th~ only ilay I
rtally wanted to try enc, !or we were golnft across a. little lake to a.notber •camp.
But they've been tcnchtng me how to·

wAv:

THE

SISTER·:.
READ
MYFREE
OFFER
WiseWords
to Sufferers

, toew YOli"db~ J>lcascJ to tblok I remembt:red my promise.

Your ~lfectlono.te son,
"9eorge.''

THE BROWN.,SHAWL.
The funeral was over, the la,t kindly
uclghbor had gone, and ono or the daughters beiao silently open1'ng tho w~teru.
hltnd~. 'The low ufternoon sunlight. ahlning _through the brs.ncbes of tha maple at
the wh.dow, fell In Its !nmiHar I)!Uh across
the floor: thri old dOg OD tho t.hrcijhOld.
tc-ar.fng steps, look<'td up nnd thumped a
lnzy greetlnK; from an np,Jc trco nenr by
a robin began to sing,
•
·•1 can't MlleVC' she's gone!" so-no one
~ntd in a choking ,·olc:-e. ·•Jt seems a.s 1t
r.he must coruo In just shining with joy at
J,avln,; us au here. How ~he used to go
out to the sate to watch wllcn ehe knew
rmy one was comlug!"
"She UM to wea.r a lltt!c brown shoul•
cif:r-shawt"
a dau~hter-ln•la.w
lJ•!ded,
ro!tly.
"The first time J l· 1·1:r saw mother
she was etnn,Hnt nl the gn.te with that
Rhnwl ('\'er her head. I saw it hanging to
th<' back passn&e yesterday."
"H's there now, 0 said one o[ the duui;;hkrs.
The daugblicr••ln-law 100·1u.:d
up. her eyes
foll or tears.
"I am :;oins; to ask you E-:o'JJ.letla1ng.
1CI
nm ashing too much, you a,ust tell me. I
nc,·er had n mother to remember. you
know. I ne\'cr hn,I 3lly 'motherlns:· In my
life till iihe gn\'C it to me. That first summf>r I came here, shy n.n<1frl~htcnf'd, and
<!reading It all llll"Xprcssll.)!y, lhC'n molht'r
1mt her nrms around me, :lnd I lrncw lhnt
I had come home. As long as I live I Bhnll
nc,•cr iorget whnt thnl sun::.mer tnusht mq
or tho JlOWN" ~r ~ ieivlng her.re
Peopt~
were always coming here upoo c.,·cry sort
of errand.
"l'\•e sec;,n th3t brown t.:h3wl flung on
t.efore dayllgbt,
when amme neighbor
11<:deedher; I'm seen lt go out to the barn
haU a dozen tlm~s In a r,lg-ht when old
Hc~vcr wa;1:sick; I've seen ll r.t the g-ato ,l
hutaclrcc1times when ~he ran cut to get her
n1cat or tho butcher, or to give fresh
c·ookles to some child, or i::end something
'np th1 road' or 'down the rnnrl.' or Inquire
fer somebody to clve direi.:Uons to t«>me--

tody els•.
"If
you WO\l!d only let me IH'l\'C that
r,hawl to hang always in rny bou~c! I
thlnk, 1>erhnp9, I w:mt It to run to when
lhlns-s go wrons ancl I feel c.rosrJ. J want
it lo help me teach my HUle girl tG ht> a
t.ond woman. Am I askln!,; too much?"
1'he l!aug:htcrs looked at each other. ··rhey
wer~ much older, und the ;young city ~l~ter•
In-law bad always seemed "different"
t()
them, but nowf~acbel sllentJy rose and left the room,
nnd when she roturned Uie llttle woru
brown shawl wns In her hands. She
touched Its faded fold!I tenderly ns she
s:tvc lt to the young sister-In-law.
"Afothcr would bo glacl," she sald.-E.x.

1'3

bod t'\''!r told him not to do so. But, then,
Ir ts orten wrong to do something ,vhicb
we have not b~n told to do. And espe•
clolly If it ls to tako somebody else's toya.
One dny he bad tour dolls in his kennel.
Ho thought that was too many; so he
brought es.ch one ot them back home.
He dl)es not break lhc dolls or tear their
cloih~, but carri<'s them carerully by tbc
dress, and lays tlrnm clown quietly and
just sits and looJis nt them.

AND

WIIY 1-m WAS.YT PllOMO"fED.
Ile watched the cloc-k.
He was alwa)'S ;;:rumblin:;.
He was nJwayM hchindhand.
He m;kcd too mnny CJUCSliOrlS.
His stqck cxct1sc was: •·1 forgot."
Ho wasn't. rea,ly for I.he next ste1).
lie did not 1rnt his heart in hh:1work.
He learnet.l nolhlng- Crom bis blnndern.
He chose his friends among his tnrerlors.
He wn.s content to bP-a second-rate man.
He ruined Ms ability by hair Lloins
thin,;s.
He ne\·er dared to net on llis own jutlg."
ment.
Ho did not tlllnl{ It worlb while to learn
how.
He thought it clever to use coarse and
profane langun,;c.
He imitated the habits or men who could
stand more than he could.
He diet not learn that the best pnrt of
hfs salary was not In his J)ay Cn\'clope.Succcss.
No. 778.-£NJG~I.A.
MY first !s 111uclHsc,rs; but not In knife.
.My second'~ In 11enc~,but not lu strife.
My thfrd Is in rl\·cr, but not In sen.
My fourth Is In cllnnu, 1mt not In ten.
My fifth is In stocking, ,b11t not in boot.
My sixth is in gun, but not' in ihoot.
My whole Is welcomed by .ever/ one.
.And wllh this month it's just begun.
-Ex.
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BIC FOUR. ST. LOUIS

Opomlaa 2,MS mile• of Railway Linea in
the Contn,I Slates, which have, by the ez.

\'JA

~~U:;~~r~ ~!,ot~te!~n;~!
of°:cif~~~
1

B. & 0. S.=W.

aud their equipment Include" everything of
tho best and Jato.etdu1dgns.

Through. Sleeping Cor Lines

"MOUND CITY LIMITED."

from the CrunmorllonR Ccntrnl Union !=itatlon,
In lllo u~,rt of Cincinnati, tu

LEAVES CINCINffATI -' • I I : 30 A.Ill.
ARRIVES ST. LOUIS - 7: 58 P.111.

St. Louis, Chicago,
Peor.ia,
Toledo, Detroit,
Cleveland, Buffalo,
Boston
and New York.
Trains
and

Night

lcavo Cincinnati
for

tho

Mornln~.

OTHER
L\'~Clnf"lnnnti,
Ar. St. J..oub,

~

l[Jgl1•hnck
$t>:1t
Pllrlbr 111111 JHntng
011 tl11~• \l'Uln~.
l'nllmuu
J1ruw1H~•liOOlU
SICtJftl'l'!I Oil ul~ht lr111w1.
'J'tCl:.Y.T Ot-·.-ict;,
,.;,> \V Al,:,,;'UT K1·1n:f:T.

Onr:t

Noon

u.t.111ven111l 11111.uyCttbt1r

0. P. McCARTY, 0ene,.al Panenger
t:IXUJNXA'l'l,

Fo,. da11111~1lafl'\rtn11llon ~•ll Rt. Ticket. nmce,
Jni,_cRIII HulltJIDIC, Fu1.1rth IIUJ Vlm,1, ~loclnn.att,
or IWdr~III

LIN£:=

'TO

01110.

CUBA
FLORID.A

THEHOLMAN
VEST
-POCKET
Self-Pronouncing
Testament

J\EW ORLEANS
VI.A

SIZC, Z.~x4¼_ INCt1ES.

Printed

frorn Large,

Queen
&~rescent
Route

Clear Type, on

Fine White Paper . .
PRICE.

F. L.

•o

~owe,Publl1bcr, m

Agent,

Ull.llJ.

=SHORT

WAIUU!'N J. LYNCH. Ol'r,I. Pa11111.
ATlc:t.cl ..t..sent..
J. B. 'tBEV8S, Ot1ul. 8Juthern A"°onL,
.. T1.

TRAINS

2 ;l',.) .\.31., t,; 1,u A.31., 0:00 P.Jt.
1 :40 l'.M., C1 Ou l'.)I.,;
:~ioJA.M,

•TJU:·:ATnlCAL
J-:Xl'IU•:.,;s SC:XD.A\"S
l.••n,.,,.11 ('ln~l11n111I,
!!;.'\iJ A.;\J.
Arrln!s
St • .Lo11h1,
11:3GA,:U,

Citie11, making ri1rect cunnt-ctlnn11 with all
Railway nod S1eam,.,.r l.inra lltrough the
Do:ot Termiua.la.

cu,c1:orM

8½ Hours

Only

Direct Coaacctloosla St J..oufaUrtl.,o ~tafloa wllb
All Trala1 for the W,1t aad South-cal.

Ci;NTS.

Winter

Elm St., CINCINNATI. both direct
for Florida

Tonri-t
Ticke1s on sale Yia
and variablt
rou1e.
\\"rite
rn<l

Cuba

booklet.

Holman Selfi
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible History of Baptism
W, J\, CiAHRRT'l',
t,;u1'1t1ml :\lnnngcr,

W. O. RI:-.EAR$0:'I,',

C:t'nt:ml

CINCl~~-\TI.

With Helps, Concordance ·and 4,0C0 Ques
tions and Answ·ers ...
ilou.rgcol.t.
No.

0 ◄ 722.

.\yoni,

By JOHN F. ROWE.
0

Including the- Orlstn and Hls~ory or Infant Baptism. Validity ot Bat)Usu1. !Ji~·
tory or Sprinkling;
nnd embracing 0.1:.0
the nrgulllent o! concession thnt immersion ls the· only nr,Cl~tollc baptism, with
th~ nttestn'.lon of Pedobaptlst nllthorltJes

8vo.
French Sc.:.I, ,ii\'. cir., II non

III\c~•.1:u~n-dcorner.11
1 r~ll un!,]orgold_1:,c.lge.s,
b'e3.<lba.nUaud marker .....

l"us~n~cr

0.

, ........

$2.-40

" Thumb-lndox on any Toa.cl.ten' BiblB for
35 cent.a a.dJi1iooal.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

~ltti:~~t~:~~~!;;/~:~~~:i~:~dtl~
commentaries.

Price'; percopy,postpald, 1

lOc; $1.00 per

dozen, or-$6.0-0 per hu ndred by express,·

P. L ROW!!,Publl,ber. : : Clnclon1I~ fl.

CI-rn.is'l'IAN i..EADE}:{

Hi

AND THE" WAY.
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DON'T
'USE
ABROO:M
!
V

•

Cannot Sweep Baclc
tbo Ude witb a broom, tty 70ll f!nr so h3rd. h I• not nat.aral, it c.·umot bo don; by 11.rt.J..aclal
mun.a. Natut-e
can uuse It to ftow back, cao put dry Ju.ad wbcro beCore was water, and does It. every t.1mett.roll1 torwud,
bul In bor own way and t:aer own Ume. It ls tbe aamewtth your dlacaae,tbo
dlsorde.r-1,blch la
consumhJg you, eattng your vlt:(llt. You unoot.swoop lt. back, cao.bot. cau.te I\ to recedo and tw1o<a1'AYby
the a ■o ofartlftdal
dru;;-, neTer lat.ended
by aacuro
10 eo Into Cho ■tomach• er t• enter
the Yol.o• of man.dru,t1 w11lcb u-e like air:~ws lo a heavy wlnd and bCLvooo more tore&, or po•e.r tocli.ock
tbeonw,.1-d
rnAh::b or tllo disorder,
thH.n lrn!I tbtl cuKOI', nndous LD.uffarcr_to Kwnep h1tr.1t tho w~.vM of tho oce:m.
Na,uro can cau,o e•ciry 11lckness to roll back Into tbo depth• from which it cu.me, citn put •olld, ■ub•
1taD&laJ, bearcy beaUb
hlt.o a bodJ which beforo was flooded wlth dlaouo, utur3.wd
wttb decay.
racked with pain, but aho docs lt ln her own wny, uses her own remodJe1, follows bot own mo.1,usu.nd It. I.!
foolbardJ
and dang;crou■ 10 attempc co clu1.ng:o ber.
It ls w:1.1tiogtime, precious time, to aeek to sweep back the ru.sblng Udo wltb • broom mado ol"iweetl&lit.h>g,awee.trameUlna pllls, lotlolUJ, t.ableta tt.nd compound& nuWo to~ll und t.o5ell ooly. JC l• combat•
tnc natnre, no, betplnc
ber, &od na.tu~M la too strong to be combaled auc.cesstuHy. 111Vlt0-0re.

ATURE

HAS PROVIDED
~~~

A CURE

~~l~:

to~u~~ ~!ut~i•cse.so~e~~~:~~!~rs:1~
it., course, directs Its work hl t.lnl bumau ay&tem, by \hon.mo lmmut.i.blc, uncbangeublo f:iwe
as she guide• tho Wllters or tho mighty deep.
She ba1 In Vltm-Ore, tho mo■ 1 wonderful
<"-re.atlon or wbleb
man of' to•day
b ..
knowlc,d;ce,
combined tho subt-lo oleruenu of
iron, sulphur n.nd ma.gn~h•m, elements wblcb
bold t.bo 81UDO lnoxpla.ina"bJo attr:ic:1on tor dls•
easo u tho moon bolds tor tho UdCJt,tul<l com'blnod thclf') Jo• manner ot bcr own which mao•s
lnvcntlvo and crcatlvo ,:onlus bas bciln unable to
duplicate or count~rtelt.. Sbo placed lt. In tbe

~~u:~tr::t
:ga:~sr0h:::i1f:~r::~
i]j~rio 1
J

~~=!~0~~~:t-dJi~!t[7ftul~•3}~e~::~~~
-

~

allotbcrs •nd c~n bootrered In adllferent.•ay,
a
way \bat, "&Oilers or medlclr,es" dare not. dupll•

ros~lilu
~:ircr!~~r~~
~~:i~gu:!::·
:!~~,'t!
ftlldlDJ DO chall&::O l~our
condlt.lon, lt ,ou
0

rf~: J::lu~~m~fLlW~rll.1~1l.V~tfi 1
Read Our Special Offer:

:~

0

0

SEND
To ALL~~f~~:!~;::o.:~,:~!~tl:~
WEWILL
or VITJE-OHH,

~

~
-

~ou-==::::

~~•hen

WHAT VITJE•ORE

11•t.~,t~:fJhN~!rR~~,~Vu
l"Qr 1eara I wat troubled wtlh a
compJ,,to breai.lug down o, Ou, 111••

Wm. 117 1trcn1;111 loft m& ontlrct.,
nu( l 'fl''4 llll wcuk Jllll 8 clll1d, Ofl4!11

1
~l~~l!~

fe~:::1~r)~~~!
110""'e&k

benrt

11·u

llk\ul:h 11
W'luldetop bNllln~. and I
011 IJ\mU,1 WU •.tn.ld I
,r<1uli.lc.U~of bNlrt fall•
U

1

~rin~ tci~~

~~ ::

could not l'N't and otw,n
·,, cried With .,·t-alcnl"tlll. I
bouebl D modlc:nlelf!C.o
trle ti.Uer:,,
..,.J.
altbooirb ltJ:IITO nm.Omo

"t~e~i11::~ibt"a•m~~t
1

~•M

1

te11Uo11 by llD advar1tlt'mcnL
I
li.a,·o ulled It now for three ruoulb.l'
11nic,And cannot pnhe Jta curalh·&

:io..:-,~si-~T
,~fbf;tte':rta!n~tr"=.
foro lo mr llfa. "\-"lm&ON!IbM dono
n.1111.illfor me and I wUI al•·IJ•

~-1¥

to

bo
1\uitbJth~}! gii•v~:n•

Dox 318,l'arrJ

NOT

SOWJd,Out.

A

VIO..Or& 11 • nAl:u.ral, bard.adamanune,

TESTIFIES.

IS:

rock-Ulr:o eub■tanc&-mlneral-OR&-mtned from tho ground

0

!~!1':;~d=f~~v::1~~~!W~~ i~b~~~~!~'!:':1~.~b:~it.i':~~~::u1?ro'T:~!r:~"l{;~fMln!:t~I~~
1
1
1 th
~~11L~fto:~: ~~':u~~r1=l~~.-;et:i~ E~an ~~ ~~:,
::~t':!':~1:'of'~b~tmt
ml'led •Ith a quart of W.tclr, will flqUa1111n1t'dlclnaf 1trenrb
1
n~~~tt.•:ci~~o::J~t;~~~t:!:n~il:°ia
eucb d~•
u

::i~~

and cu~v&VDIUG
1
1

8.Q

:u~r!

(nlllOn.■ ot lbl!I mosi

&~~arv!\:t~:O~~~:~~
~~~

~n'::::-1::!~~•li!~!f!~
~~~~i:::ek~J:::
!.':J'~~!~~~~J~!~ai't!;~~•!~d
~"ei:_~~
IHMNle.n.
La Grippe.
111alarla.l re•e.r
Xe.r••••
and Oen•ral
lklbllll'J',
J"'r,o■Crattoa,

0

'b~~l,::

.;; Ofltdldmo111111t()Od: J
!,.:• 11'MRl.Wll.Jl 90 Un!d. and

~"'

~r~~:r~EivllLfA.fE
•T~~~e
Rl'sln

A DOCTOR

• BREAKDOWN.

It teemed

&be rtak, you ••Te
no&hln&
to Joae. If Jc.docs not. beneOt. you, you pay ua noth•
Jog. We glve you tblrt.y duyr;' tlmo Le) t.ry t.bo n10<llclno,tb!rt,y de.ys io ~'(! ~ult.a ~ore
0
0
0
~~~1i~Ild~r°euk~~~

MAKE
NATURE
YOUR
DOCTOR

',/

A COMPLETE

lb

- -

...·~•c_·:__4:,\?!'J'=
~~bu:~:

_;:;;...----=

b7 mu.II, POST-

~:ip~u:cl~
~r::r=i~~:~fl;~~ ~~ Ft!1~~h:!~o~~iTmmg:i~~• ~\fr:~
=-~:: :1~~e~•~i::=~~?:~~f:1~ndcru~Z~J:~~t:~ie~r
:~:~~~~r
11,hudonoyou
gooO, und not bMon1. lt not., no money ts wanted.I Uo ta..ke att

:0:!

0
;~\b~~::ir:~!:!~~~d
ct~'n~o~n::io~::!1:!t
m
o and will re&eh ■ocb CUOII with a more npld

r:u~
and ~•e.rful

curatll'e

0£

r-oadcr■

~"ada~:
~n:rr lt~~~:~i
than un1 medl•

acttoa

~~ta:~l~~': 1~~ t;a~j~::1o~c~~. ~:~r~.:r:;;,:lt~l~~~tl
~~~i\'i U poa,lble to procure. U 7oura la
v11... Qno "'UldoU..1109&ll!UfOJr zu11... 1t1i- dcme tor liuu<ln;,d.
ot tbt. pt1pc,r It 7ouwlll
1
fi!r::1':i~~C4ftl6:gt
~::~~
~::.~.:~:::,~:Omy-3~~~,.r:
~~~~t~n~C::.
by1~u~ ~.::j~~~:i
Qu1 an,tblnr
b6, more f&lr'I' ~·bnt
pet"IOn, no 01attor bow prejudiced be or•ho twt.J' be, who
11en■lble

dee.tn.-isncuroandlawlllln5:l.oP11,7torlt,would
bee1taietotr7Vl"8-0n,ontbil
liberal otter[ One pac.lr.•
Is u■uallr 1ulnclenl to 1:ureordloar7CUN;
t•o ortbtt!O tor cl:lroo1t-,obtUfl&te,CUN- ~·o mton Jutt
t we UT In I.bit a.nooanct."IIK':D\, and trlll do JllA M we aa~.
Wrlta to-d&J' for a pac.k&1i:eat onr
:~~~~ru~rai'~ik~r
&p Mid aumenw. and meoUOn tb!.t paper. to WOmay know Lb.al 7011are

!'!!

Judge
YouAratoBathe-

PENN-Y

UNLESS

BENEFITED

WThls
offer wm challenge the attention and c.o,nsideratlon, and afterward the gratitude of every Uvlng person who desires better health
or who .suife_rs palns, • His and diseases which have defied the medical world and atrown wor.se with ae:c. ,ve care not for your skeptJci1m 1 but
ask only your personal lnvcstlgfttlon, and at our expense. re,'Al'dless of what ms you have, by &ending to us for·a package. ADDRESS

T• HEO■

NOEL
•

CO'LEADER
DEPT.,
■ vitce•Ore Bldg.

~HICAGO~ ILL.

Christian
Leader

l;h-e;wa-q

ESTABUSHED
1886

ESTABUSHED.
'J896'.

"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME

XIX.

CINCINNATI,

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ARB SILENT."-TBOIIAS

TUESUAY.

)IARCII

:! '

mo;;.

CAIIPBELL,

NUMBER 13.

:,rr: we.•,·hilt nll clru:A~<;In tl•l'lr elclrncs,.;
of :111"~"''• h!l./.1Uccn cnst nt. the rect or
nntlon or people v.•bo fnlled. to comply with
we mrnh. 1cr to ll1t"I r u":ant:1, anti wbu lit
"Olv"l not that which fs holy unto the
11•<-l\'C:-rhl" ·rhc,· turn am.I rtnd every one
the term• God pve. has al•a>·• resulted
11 l!lat \\"(" do you wlll not do, Many ot
tlogs_ nclthu
cut
ro your pearls before
that 110 1ho"'e thfr.J,;S. You and I. my
In nor.-act(Ptance or compllance, !cir It 11
you ,,,., 1cc In all our place11 or nmaiu .... 1,rot•1r-r. :\:-c to rtO<.'<'t lho Chrba-llre In
swine. l~at they t.rnmplo them under thcl r
n noted fact that. "God ht-a.rcth not lllln•
1:1cnt; fOt.: 1ak,., u, yo 1 1 call It, n soclul
feet ond turn aIDlln and rend you" (Mott.
our t. ,,,ry,,lny ,·:nllu,.. \\'c nro to go whcro
ners," "but tr any mnn be a worshiper or
~las-, •t'hh u ...: you pay for our Urlnkt;
xii. C). We all under■Land tll&t "dop" and
he h:u:; 11lr~rN1 and de what he hu COlD· him, be bcareth,"
To usume that Cod
)OU
l.ia,1:h
D.'I
h~:in
lly
nnd
lcll
as
mBD)'
··swine:· aooken or b1 tho Sa,•tor hMt,
ru:i.nJN
The.n our homes wtll be Cbrl•
\:o"Ouldau,-·er the pr-:1.7ersof tither Ruula
, uJ;.:nr tttorfes R)I W<' do; i;;omc of ,·ou have
refer to the world, tho unsnncllflcd,
the
tian ho111l'B, where Jcsu" nnd the Jovlnt:
or Jnp:in, is: an untnusht problem so tar
to be wntchNI wli~n you nro with our
unholy, Ille unc1enn, nil people, all aatlonR
1;•nthcr clw,•lls; wh<'ro lhe child wlll grow
ae nillrmntlon goctt, lrnt thr1.t Ood rules tho
"In>-.:! :uul dnu~hlcrs as closely aa wo watch
outside or tho peoplo or God, In all pl:icce,
111,with the nourishment a.nd n.tlmoaltlon
&oliona of the ~·orld to ru;tber hls pur,
t·:1cb othl'I: your 1m1t histQry ■ho"·• you
In all llmt.
I am a~•are the Popular Idea
or the l.or-d. TJuu hol)· iaftucnce that bu
l...ostt. we ,·ertly btllcvr. and lhat. be ma.Cea
cnn not h<"trusted.
\\'hen we call at many
l11 that the words "holy"
o.nd ''pe:..rls"
beromr n. mantlr to them hu lls effect
c,·en "lhc wrath of mnn to praise him" ht
or your homc'i wlwrr your <'hlhlren shoult.l
menus 1hr Onspel~ nnd la not to bo preached
upon ti'<' world whcrc,·cr they ~o. You n1ul
n t11orou&hJy estnhlhJhCd propo11tlon, ,·erl•
10 lhe clau or pcopln r<'J)rescntcd u dog,1 tic• Lrot,"h' 111,in thl.• nurluro nnd ndmonl•
I nr<" Jh·lng cplstln t:ccn nntl rcatl of Lbo
fled b)' nuiueroua ex.nmolcs adown tho
tJon ot lht' Loni. \\0 bear the nc1J;hbor1 'I\Orlit.
Dhtl swtne.
rt appean t.he APo1llo Peter
am.I lhey ore not ■low to see IL
blrn1n of time. Thia Js ateordlng to bl1
,•mfit"d nn1I 1heir N'II deeds exploited. no
unrlerstood that 010 Gospel should 00
('jth<'r. \\ hy, many or them nrc your own
wfil wbo rtales the tlutlnle:e of the world.
1ilfTerc,wr Jr !t ht r1 IJrolher In lhc eh111·ch. olf~prlm:. 'J'hc>yhnl'o 110 conf11lcncc In your
rreacb(:d to none but the Jcwe. It took
'rhnt men nssumo to bc,eussostera ot ro•
\\'c hcnr your ,11mn·ellni:;-mrm nnd wire
n mlrnelc to convince lllm of his error.
1•rPl('11Nlo11H;
thl'y lrno,v thaL your sa.nctl•
rorm:itory measurcN Is n.dmlttcd, but that
r:i;n nol 1ru;n c::u:h olhtr; you set out your
(Se<' Acta x. J.I. JG, ~0. 28.) Tbe twcntymonlou,11 v.•ord.s on Lord's (Jay brand your
their p,-mlses arc .,-,11 rounded ls quJte a
table; you b:ne tho ume kind or camn
~1:;t!th verse teaches thnt he must not call
10:1,'r U(e as a hypo,crhe.
dlff"er<'nt proposition. That peoplo are what
\\C'
JJla.y !n our •nloons and J;.nmbllng
11ny man ('Ommon or unclean. \Vb)• Is H
1:roru the time .Adam anti J.:\'c laid down
they lhlnl:. is n1 true ns lhnt tho sun r18Clf
houi::;t:'~for money.
You even tnlrn mun)'
llrnt 1cnrhc-r11.u..~ W<'H ns J>renchcrs, Insist.
~l.:tt hol)• c-hnmcu•r nt lho fl'CL or Satan
nnd ~ct», r,r thnt drty nnd night mo.ko tho
,,f thl' :umu;•!t"mnt111 we hn,·c lnlo your
thnt the Sa,·ior UIUJ;ht fiUt:b B doctrine!
In the ~rilen of •lclt,;hts. the rcntllng hu
Cay; but tho.t 1belr thoug,bt1 ■ro producl■
f"burch houSM; you ~me
t.llvidcd o,·er
,\Cts x,. r.ho'trs how deep-rooted lhe ldtn.
l~n ~oln,; on, :lnd weak mortol11 ~~m con•
or su~ntlon,
SON -.·lthout A doubt. ls pro,•lhc!-e Ulln:,.~; one tnctfon wm wrHe Nll
wn.s with tht' whole ch11rch BL Jerusalem,
tlnu(' t•>ilo the same, ant.I tho whole ~ly
nbte. nnd that cn,•lronmcnts and parP')
his notion, 1uul tho Olhcr his, nnd your no,
nnd It. took the cornlJlncd tc1tlmony
of
8t1ffcrK r1•11ro:1chon nccounl of lho~c thlngM,
lnnucnc1•s hn,·e hud much to do l\·iUi' .
,tont
~omc
your
llttle
1.oi.11, called
Pctrr :rnd P,ral to con, lnoo item or UJelr
Denni ■ Wllllam111.
N.r<llllon or tho t>COPI•la a fact readily
"erecds." One bulhl■ on his god-"crecd";
"'ron:;.. When !".od told the Jewa tba1. ho
d~moo■trated In every Instance or all meu
nnotht!:- on his: flO lustcad or one body,
would o~a a rounlnln tn tho hom:e or
MINO DIRECTED BY SUGGESTION
cvcry1''!1ere, and In all tho Al;e1 pa.st, •nll
you !1:1,·o1u,1 m:rny hoJfcs: as you hn\'c OJ)ln•
D.,vld for 1tln and unclconlinoea (Zech. xJII.
PREDOMINATES IN ALL MEN.
c,·"n to the prc11c111--,1ow,4ut. thnt doc11
lam,. Yc111l::1,·o 111those bo1lltH your HO·
Jl), and tllat all D[llJons shoul() flow unlo
•r110 111:anwho ha11 ncnr
heard lhc
110111rove that the rcll,;:lon or "l wo thou,..
«·leth.-s- ,vou say to aid you In the work
It (Isa. II.%), and tbl• root or otr1prlng ·•or
lruth kn'lws nothlug or the truth.
The
~nd )'Hrs
a&o"-thr
rtllgfon of lho Lord
or the l.ord-) et they are ne,·cr mentioned
J~sse. which !Shall ■lAntl for no ensign of
lndivlrl11:tl who measures blmaclf by ::,,sup,,
Jesus Chrlst-nrt'd1
an,· revl1lon, or Ja ohl
hy )'our l(m~
You 11pend tho money 1hnt
,ho 1>eoplc: to It 11h[llt the Gcnlllcs seek"
11os<HI
"l.nw of Nnture," and 111nll the tlmc
nnd worn out, nnd unfit to bo the rulo or
(Isa. xi. 10). God Intended that bl• l)COJ)IC twlon~e to the l.ord lo gratify lho lust or
foh:=lln;.: lihc untutored mcntnllty upon thl'
con1l11<'lnow. For lh<"rc Is not a precept
)our nnh. the Just of your eye, and t.bc
(the Jc-.•1) t.houhl understa.nd that when
reoph• In n~w;atlo:aa RJ;D.lnet -.•hat be calla
In all that God hl\l left to man for bt1 AC·
11rlde of yoJr Jlfr. ( Th:it is what we &pend
Christ·• blf'Od should be shed ror the •In•
n -~..-o ll,ousand-year-at;o rtlh;.lon," Is ttr•
cqn:intt
:rnd rul<" ot conduct as a Cbrl1•
of the human family,
then tho foun,
<Jurs tor.)
\\'c hn,·o our l>cn<wolenl
u.icJy :u111,1:mlng
much lh3l 11,Inconsistent:
1lnn, which could, In tho Je..o.st,work bnrm
toln ror ,;In and unclcnnllnc111 would Im C'lcUe-sor dlff<'rc-nt 111.mesto loolt nrlcr thu
I mlgllt ;my, nll lhnt Is lncoiuclHlc.nt nntl
lo nny H,•Jn:; tnnn uudcr nn)' clrcumstnuc.:o
roor nittl !he neciJy, mostl)· l)rcsltlcd o,•cr
Ol)f'n for nil na.Uorut; the mlddlo "'all would
1:nr('a..1wnnbll'. A man ,,·ho mecisures the
whntc,·er.
I•>· you .. 1lron,;: m<'ml~rs. who read many
•~ broktn do ....n. No tlltrerence •bat blood
ihor:~mln.;s:
ot f:tllible man oa a. criterion
.\11 rtformatory
measure. adopted by
('ncoun::ln,; lcsson11 rrom your book. v.lth
Rhou!d fto111·fn a man, :.he CoRpel should
or oovc:-nment, or comp:.res the false ldcu
man, to be beneftclnl, must be conformciblo
,::rand roxhort.'\Llonft nnd long nod ahlo
11ot be withheld from him because or hlH
of ?it•:tl ho11lsm, a.ml their n•ll1,;lon, as nn·
thc,rcto. n:1cl c,·C'rf rorm or Go,·crnmnut
pr:1.)·er.i. or courRC, they do It nll In Lhc
11ncJcanne11; the tol&ntaln wu now open
Ut:Ufic to t lur the religion which God ,1;3vc nnta~onlinlc to 11, Is tnnd~uate
to aalf•
wron;; ntamc-. for we know Ibey b3,·c no
fur bls clc.i.n1lng.
•
to m:an, la ttrt3.lnly c.;_reatJySn need ot en•
exl.slc:-nN' .:1sa n:illon; and the ntt.Uon and
•rtee harm or such erroneou11 leaching 111 n.utborlty to do lhOAC thln;;s In our 110Clclles J:ghtcnnH'nt.
Thnt the codo or moml1
JK'GPll' who rontorni to tho Ulbllcal Jn.w,
from the Au1hor or )'our nook; for wo
wldcs1n·cat1 at lhc pre1wnt. time. I remem,
gl\·eu lJy lho Lt•rcl Jesus Chrln two U1ous, ns rc,·c~led 111 tho Now Co\'onnnt-thc
Now
1111know llmt no klnu has e,·rr 1h-omiserl
IJOr, not long ago, nr1cr tlrh'ln6 some six•
nud yenrH nso <:nn be lmpro\'Cd upon, or
Trsrnrn~nt-can
nol substi1u10 a betlor
I('
bl,•!l_~th(' :mbJttO\ or 3DOlhtr kin:;. We
leen tr1lle■ lhrou.rh R drenchliu;
r:1.in to
that thry ha.,·e lx-(-nn1c•ol~ a.nil "h.ick num,
code, nor oce •·blch f"Xleod1 co e\'ery rltlI.no ....
• J'OU ore doing C\"Cr)'tbln;,; In )"OUr
lr)· to romrort :and rMlitorc a ,·cry Bick and
tl·rs.'' rcblll 1n tho 1,:-ain or lrnor.1.ncc. ltt
7e11or th(' bod,- im :::.on•rned. tn all crttd1,
1-owcr tor our entC'rl ntnment lo 1,:aln our
w11y,•:nrd brother. ~If J wa~ returnln;
I
(ntalnl)·
n11p:trrnt. )Inn loft to him,;etr
ccnslltnllons
and l<lni:;doms of cnrtb.
frh•ndflhJi1, You hn,·o lnhl m~ldu )'OUr PC• lrns alwnyK hcC"u n ~l;.;11ulfnllurc, nnd his•
wns asl1ct1 by n bro1 her living In eight or
1~rom ;\fount Slnnl'H lmrnlng summit, Orn
f ullnrlt:1•-..
)'0111' t:aru-lt!lc<l
Ille:
)'OU IR\'•
this erring brother who only a few mlnutCK
tc;ry 111om 1tle In proof ot thb n~rlloa,
and,
J.:::w ••hlch Cod gan~ to llost■ for the ct:llla,hiy ~P"nd the monty God b3s placetl In
heron-. with tears flowln,:; like a chlld, con•
...-het.ltt"r d<"Stltutc of the Jaw or God, or
t.ll't"n or J1r.iel. ~r"Pd them Jn all that ~r•
lo•1r h:.nd, t'l recd tho hun_sry, clothe 1he
rcssed hl11 wrollln'~ wh!lo on tho bended
Jm.rliolly ►O, mak~,. but. liulo dlrrereoce:
ltil'1('1J lfi l hi~ IJrr, Rthl lo lbnt. extent they
11nl,ed, 1•rrach tho Llos11cl to un 1,oor stnn••
lrne~ wo 11ctitlcinccl to n lovJng 1.-ather In
failure to "Onll>ly with 1~ hM Ucon frau~ht.
<"6nlJ)llt1tl
with It lhl')' were I\ happy, pros•
1t1s a1111 rK-rlshlm: IOUls. ln1tr:1d, ~OU
:he name of bis Son 10 ha,·c compassion
with Bli;:nal tle;('aeracy and al;solute df'•
r..e:-ous people. but when tbcy sought to
..,1-.endit In fine n.nd costly house:1, for fin<" -.;r-:H!.all,..nIn e,·er) ln51aare In :,.11the as;rs
a.nd forgive hlm,-to
an.s11rcrto the qucs,
tJo·l:U<", ~o their o,rn ....:iy, or IOU.sht aJ&O,
mm_:i'!a.1tns1:-urnrn111 ''"ilh n gatly-drM~fl
lion or tho brother, 1 ukcd:
.. Why 11 It thnt
Jtast.
eln1fo1111,unong the nations who wero fol•
1md hl~hlY•llr.rrumotl <:ltolr, wilh a J>a~tor
rou nnt! tho brethrrm hnvc not done your
'fhat lllflll
1loe11,flOl 11\'(', ti Or ('\'('r hRM lowln!,f lht'lr owr1 wnyH, ''naturnlly,"
nccortl•
80 slcclt untl !rlslcy
I hul lt llo were an)'·
duty h~ vJ111tln,;the B1CkbroU1cr?" To my
!l\'cd, who cun show th:lt a 1Urlct COWJlll• fng 10 "nnture·s l11w1." dlscor,d rent them
"'here rolJte, :ill would pronounce him "
attonl~bm,•nt his ana ...·cr ..-as: "l do not
~nee or c:od'e la•• c:wcr resulteil In defe:11. In h,·~ln. :tnd thi:1.lly rttulted fn a complt.t.o
rlov.-n <.r a st:1:- J)errormf'r In a. grn.nd t.hc•
f"A!l my ~•rls before "wine:•
I only rt:!fcr
r:- in a.ny w:iy Uro,1i:ht tliust('r
u1>c>nthe
lll!Pt'nJl'>n of the- Co,·tnaoL tht-y agreed to
ntrka.l <'011.lllilny.
You will do nnylhlog to
to thlA true l!1cldt"'lt to show you, my
Gb;:.en·C'r therec-f.
Thi:
dt•monstratlonM
l:('('fl. nnd tht!ir rulnntlcm In aln: so tbnt, In
m:trry
.''Ollr
lions
nrHI
clnus,htcrs
to
Uto
,•cry
denr hret11rcn, the "''roni; such fahe teach•
rtconte,t
In nll sa.crctl history, ond the
1hc rullnl'ss of tlmt" One ba•I 10 be sent. to
lo"'"~t :n morals of ui;,, provldl'd. ho1':evcr.
In~ does-ren~ncs
the order 1be Jovtns
llilJl<", Mhow ~och1ah·cJy that lhe c::b.:arac• "fnU!II the law·• and m:1.ko It honorable-,
• c ha,·e plenty of money.
~,·tor
ta,1cht. amt c,rn,ea: tho ones that
ter of lho a1lbercnt1 Lnereto hu alwayw
nod die tor the eln1 or the people. If OOd
tthot..ild ll1•t, n ~oly ChrleUnn llfo to cast
Now 1n nil o( 1he,1c thlni;s (nncJ thQ Jl~t
Leen wllhout rcbukt\ and J118tlcc betw~n
could AO bring: order out or contuslon. nnd
their pcurl", that goof! nnmo. that holy
co11hl ho cx:tcndeod unt.11 the truo child or
nrnn 1uHl mnn. as well as pcnco nna 1>roa• &119rrln(Ol\\1- hi~ (·hOMNI 1)001)10In su~ll "
11ft' ma.do up ot good nod Jo,•lo;: decd1.
Gf)(l woultl i;row fa.Int 3.od sick), do you,
i,ertt,·, htl\'O been lhO\\"ered UJ>OUthat moo,
m:inner Al 10 hrlna; atood to tbo wort~. wby
tbat 11 long.■ufferfn; ancl CO!DP&Ulonate.
DI)" bro 1 her. not ~ 1hat hol)· aad ~nd
people or nAllao. and the op1)011tc ha.s char,
cot 1ru1t ?ti~ yet! Tbe- :ibrocatlon ot tbe
toward!' t~ott t!-iat err. 1"be world turns
r..nd noble cbftr;,.c1cr that every chlld or
n::tcrh:td lho,;o who did 10 tho contrary.
dh·lne J:\w \\"O;Jld certalnly, •• It ha!Salv.·nya
round with tbe floger ot scorn and says:
Cod should and muRt ha,·c It they are ever
In e\'cry lntt:mco without -cxccpllon. Tho
dont', brlnG" ruin u1>nn 011.
You are uo better1 nor a.a good, as we
admitted Into the aoclety o! tllo rod.eemod appeal tor help from God, by that· man,
DSIIAI, Tex.
A. P. Da.lA, M.D.
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h a Day I Year in Piopllccy7 .
"And there wu &tven to hlm authority
to continue !orly and two months" (Rev.
xiii. 5). Thia is forty-two of our ca.lendar
months, and not twelve hundred o.nd sev•
enty-aeven daya a.nd a half, or twelve hundred ii.nti r.Jxty clays eltbcr, as It ts crron•
l'Ously said, from the plain !.let that thie
le a future CYCnt Uke most or lhe other
days ruenlioncd in the p~pbets that nre
uld to be Years. Not one of tho Unys in
these forty-two months bnvo yot bcc:un,
u.nd 110 man can learn nay more a.bout them
tb11n what Is wrHl~n tn the Book. \Ve can
ftml no history

of tbc bcginnlng

and end

of these days ti. nny history cxc,cpt this
propbe~lc revelation or God; tt ls good
enough tor any mnn to trust for -tho tmtb.
Nothing like thla t'fCO.tpaternnl republic
hae exisl,:id Jn the flB.A.t; nP.11.hnr hrut n fod.

cratlon of Christian churches. Tho Jatt·cr
will have arls41c :md passed from earth
before the sun rl1M?son the first day ot the
flrst ot these forty•two mootbs.
The harlot womao ot the Book of Re,··
elation wlll have been as completely swept
from earth before the first ono ot these
twelve hundied and sevcnty-so\-·cn dnys
and a halt. have begun as the disappear•
ance ot a mlll•ston~ ls complete when it
la en.st into the sea. Another tblug con·
flrms tbe fact that these forty-two months
wlll be rca:ull'lr r.nlendar months, and just
what Cod anys they arc, ls the simplo and
undcnlablo fact that twelvo hundred nod
Eeventy~scvoo ye:us and a halt ls o. llttlo
too long to expect these ten men to Jivo
when they do appear on the earth, and
there is nothing certainer than tho tact
that they will lh•o through every day in
these forty-two months, as well as many
days nCter these months have come and
passed, tor God tells us they will. Ho tells
ue they wHI remntn on earth aud meet
-~rist in war u.t his comln,: ,i.·lth the
armies of hen.Yen. Spc.aklng ot thcso v~ry
men, be sa)'S: '"These shall war n,s:ntnst
the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome
them. tor ho ls Lord ot lords aml IClng o!
klnga" (Rev. xvii. H). \Ve arc \lnable to
apply the do.y tor n year theory to these
ten meo, for it lengthens out their Uvos
untll Methuselah hlmsel! would be but a
mer!! child In )'cars when compared to
tbem. Christ ho.s never Yet made war upon
·tbc kln&S of tho earth, but there is n. his•
tory of a da.y in which he will al)pear ln
• the cloud of hctLVen a.nd clestroy nll tho
klngs of -earth with their armies.
(Seo
Rev. xix. 11•21.) These ten kings with
the arn1les or cnrth wlll meet blm and be
on:rcorce by tho •·Lamb" in lhis very war,
i.o God tells us. Many or the prophets have
foretold that Christ will cotne In tho clouds
or heaven and ta.kc vengeance on tho enc•
mies or bis kingdom. John &a)'S these
ten kln1s will make wnr with him o.nd be
overcome by htru. John reveals tbe literal
tulflllment or the proclamallon of tho
prophets, and sbl)WB the beginning nnd end
of this war In .,,,hlch Christ ensaces, nod
he tetlH. u,; theac ten kings will be over•
come by the Lamb in this war; lt ls tbe
only war mentioned by God lo which Christ
ls to oYercomc !he kings or the earth. If
the render can nnd the past or prophetic
description and history of more than one
war In which Christ even -eogngcs with
nnd overcomes tho kin~ of tho enrth, it
will be news to the world. These ten men
will live tbrough every day of tho Corty•
two months, the beginning ot wblcb Is yet
In the ruturc, and they wm •tn.11 In this
war against Christ at his coming, as God
here tells us they will. We dnro sa.y, with·
cut th~ least fear ot mlslendlng an un•
•thoua:httul re_acler, that ther·o Is not a
eingle -expression in the Bible where tho
word "day" ls used that the word 41 year"
can be substituted and make better sense,
or come nearer tho truth~ than it woulJ.
to tell the r<>ader that Christ Jay In the
grave-not
three literal days, but, tbreo

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

"

. Utvral ycnra. These ten kJnp as certainly
Just menUooed, tr bnt>tlsm bad be-en tho
conventions" (?), and Join with u"'- lJl
Jive through these Corty-two months, as • JlO~tUvoand rormnl thing. '9!0 haTe mado ... prayer 8.nd rC!Coitllze,yes. applaud tor ov
8
th
well as all the twenty-threo hundred days
1~r!:u,!ra!~~c:r !!r1 1°:r~~;h:ne w~ ~::
UberaUty In adm1tt1nc tliem to .be ,..Chris;
of Daniel, as it Is cert!J.ln thnt a horn on
rr-ford8 of the bapUsn1s that took place
t.tn.n bodies," therotore bodies ot Chrllt..
a beast ls the sword of a beast. and. that
under tho breat rommlsston, ln tbe NOw What If Paul did say there was ..ODObody,''
the sword of an earthly kln.:dom la the
'I"ost.nmenr?
.
end empha.slze it by telllne: us there wer•
9
l~ader or 1L'snrmy. Every ono who ever
!itl~t ~: 1~
mn~r members. yet but one body. _Tb.ta
1~~v:a:n~o f~hr~~f :~::!s:
studied tho office and function or a capholds wUh us. thnt L\1k0 o.r.<lJohn 1D givO~f or V';t.Rt
lf'.arn1n&and prOif888 bu dl•
tain g•meral • of a klngdo'm, ns JJbown by
tug th-e great '!ommlMion would not hnvo
covcr('d that the ..Great Commlsalon". u
failed to mention It.
riven by 11atthow and Mark ta an Snterlbe conslltutlon aod laws ot a kJngdom,
Jmnitn~ ~ CltrlsUnn preacher or cu.r
pola.tlon. But grant this to be true (which
wlll teH us he bas no legal function that
i~ not pos,essed by the horn or a beast,
~~,.~~ct:~~~,,-i!gG~~~~:tc:ni:ei!f:;1:~
:::
we doubt). would tbat s-0t asJde the answer
nnd that U1ey are Identical In ovcry tune•
Jui.ving out tbP rnentlon of bapUsm.
fi\'en by Peter on Pentecost, by ,l>hJUp at
Let no man's prejudice or passion blind
Samaria, and Paul before Ananias Uld the
tioo ns well as constltuUonnl" existence.
him to the point, nm h'!re tryi~ to make,
Corinthians? Tate these away, and what
The word "d~y" never stands for a year
1
ltl prophecy or out of It. There ls no such
n~1 t:~~o:~
~e:;tf:;
Paul c;attl of b:sptlsm (Rom. vt., Col. 11.).
1
chfldJsh nonsense In the Word of Cod. This
at nil ns a formRl o:-rltuo.neo, we have
and Peter (1 Peter 111.21). and what have
grrwn mt)rc n:id mor~ positive nnd dog• :,·ot: left? But, thanks be unto God. the~
1:idd)' and light-top theory hns contributed
mntlc
reAA,nlh,git.
Put
l,,?slde
thls
that
all Rlaud, and so will any m&ll wbo 'Will
Hs share In darkening and hiding the truth
other 1mwelcome ~nr.t, thnt a,s we have lo
ohcy wha.t Is conbtlned in the will of God.
of this book which God tens us Is In fact
n Revelation. Another theory equally de• ~!•;~~l.~~.:~~:r~~tf:~'l~~:1~!s~:.~\~~: ::\~~~ Hew are these "CbrJ~Uan· t-odles" cnUUed
e-ncll more and more Of.'ldn~t.them. \Vo to the name wllo pP.fslst in setting anj- of
strucUve lo truth and invesllgal1on, and
11:ns: wiln Lllcm ttic pr:ahto o( our cowl!Juu
t!1e platn precepts, commanas and oralwhich ls as nntl,Scrlpturn.l n.nd groundless
J.ord, we J)ntY wllh them, Wf' preach with
nnncM of the GOPJ')(,laside, and following:
ns the "day" tor a "year" theory, teaches
rLcm, we communo wllh ~11em,-we lnv1to
the- doctrine~ nud commandments or m·en?
that this rcvelntien will not bo understood
\h'1m io our J1rt¼chcrs' mtelln,s:s, and tQ
J S. R. woul1 dlsCcllowsbop tbOil<I who
unttl tt. ts revealed again. Neither one ot
=-~.nk i.tl our Natlonnl Ml&sioriary Conven•
<le..;ire to !ollC'IW !n the Wo.y mado plain
tions: ·we welcome Uh,:m: to ev-.!:Yordinnnco
these theories is the oflsprlng ot either
ot Chri~t. nod lo· every fellowship, except
by t~e ch'>5'"n apostles of" the Cbrlst, and
Scripture or reason, antl they should be
the hond or fellowship, whtrh we confess
thinks It high time to obllterate even the
r,ron1pUy rejected by e\'Cr)' mnn who de•
11-1
a pure trnditlon having no nutl,ority, no
command' of baritlsm, that a vlslblo union
sire.!\ U•.c truth. \VO beg the pnrdon or the
example in tile scr.'ph.P"Cfl. Behind this
<'f federated churcbe:t walking after tbolr
o3rrler we arc lodg<1dby a rormal act that
reader tor te~ling it ncccssnry to dlvers:e
~cpara!cs us from other bodies. Tbo
cwn peculiar bDets ·of faith, may lndlsCrom the course or our history to nolice
c11mnx ls rt'achcd wht:a \1."e f:\ce the fact
<1 Jminately worabJp to~~ther ..
this doctrine, which Is supported by noth•
thnt we aro the lou•J and constant a!lYoIt looks very much Uke going back'Ward
In.:; but mythological legends.
,:ntcs 1,1f CtrisUan union!
Jn th~ place or malntalnln& the ground we
J. E. Thompson.
AlJOYObaptism. nhoi.•n all ordinances,
.ibove the gr~at c-,n,nnlsg,1011.abo\'e n11 han: ;;.alned by lbe arduous labors of those
1
BAPTISM SET ASIDE-THE CLIMAX OF t·hurC'hc~. is the tluly or C\'<'rY fOlll .hoC ,, ho h1n1e preceded us ln the ~ast century,
would he sa\'cd to bl' honest. and to sp~nk
DIGRESSION REACHED.
nnd made the Gospel o! Jesus Chrlst to be
t:1c trmh in the sight or Got.I, and without
known and obCyi29 by thousands ot pr&In the Christian Century o! Jnnunry 26 tho Ccnr of man7
clous c;oul~ who engerly laid bold or the
Wf" ell;, the
!ollowlng article, by J. S.
CO~f)lt;!'-n:t.
same
an,t were m~de to rejoice In tho hope
Hughes. which shows the trencl ot those
'rhe Missionnry Society and its doings
o! the glory of God as tound in the Gospel
cbvrches who are not content with the Ncl'+"
£com to l.,c the bi& scaro-crow that causes
or their sal\'atlon.
Testamt?nt church and teaching or Christ
suc-h !;rent concern. Dro. J. S. H. ca.n
and his apostles. That tho rcndl'rs of the
I am only a man or meager education
wince nt nnd niakt' 10\'C lo :ill the ot!lcr
Lct:.dcr•Wny may haYe nil tho benefit ot
&nd llmltcd abilltles; but I think I can see •
··<.:lJrlstlan bocli<'s," t,ut 1s mo\'cd to lndti;thnt arflclo .:md judge tor themselves, and
the ratJld salt the man ls 1:otne In the way
r.ation that a creature created by the di·
muy thus be Informed m:. to the cleslgn. of
of death who has the courage to 1nake such
gresslve
Christin.n
Church
should
dare
to
di~essl'>n nnd its lcgitlmnte fruits, we
assertions as nr(! contained in tho above
e\'('-n
lntimatl'
that
it
stood
fast
(or
tho
ask Bro. Rowe to insert it, with our comcllrpin;.
Submlttcd lo tbe Jove and ln·
rr.ent,;, nnd nny that others may desire tc;, tc:,~hing o( tbat cburcll on "that bapUsmnl
t6rosts of the truth as It Is ID Christ,
dogmn."
He
gives
grent
cmphnsls
to
tho
orrer.
W. ·E. Dudley.
fa',;t that :he Great. Commission as given by
=====
~lurk has been <le<-me<Ian loterpolntlon
Tll0 l!Al'TISM,IL
DOGMA.
BAPTIST TEACHING 'AND COMMENTS.
,f. S. HLJCl£ES.
ror the la;.;t q,,nrter of a century, and reI hnve always found it Jifflcult to get
The rear <:X(lresse,tmnuy years ago that
murks that it takes grent courage to quoto DnpUsts and l\ietbodlats to see that o. book
our ml~~iounry ::,ocletics might become
it KnY more; but exhibits the most rcmarkor a p:..per baa a apirlt. and that from a
crel'd-mnJ,im·. pow('r~. bas at Inst found
somcthinJ: more than a mero shadow to nbli:ocourage in snylng that ''It is hardly
Look we can Imbibe the spirit ol the writer.
possiblr- thnt thl:' \\'Ortlo, 'BapUz.in~ them • Dut I "received" some good Baptist help
j11stiry lt.
Into the name of the 1"other and Lhe Son rrom the spirit ol the edlto: or tbe Boptlet
The corresflonde:nce pul.lllshcd In tho
and tl1c Holy Splrlt' were originally in ~tuo:Jard of SCptember 15, 1904, as fclUowa:
Chrlsllnn CPnt-.1ry of. lll:'C"Dlbcr 8, between
i\Jntt.how's Gospel."
"',.\ papor or a bcok bas a sph It just ae a
Lhe Mlssionnr~• :Soclfty of Chicago and the
He- scf'ms to oi.·crlooli: whnt LuJ<e wrote
General Ml:.slonnr),' 8oc!cl)' nt Cincinnati,
r:,an bas a spirit, and Ila spirit Is the
~hows th:ll the rorlll~r Mttc,·es that the lat• nhout baptism. nod the reference be made
sr,irit or the man who makes it. Tho splrtt
ter ha:; cunsPd to ::irproprlatc funds to tbe
to the- oth<'r writc~s I)! t:10 life and F-a.Yi::JSBof the ·writer goes into what he writes, and
Chka~o ,,·ork on the ground that certain
or our Lord, and his supplement to Theo• the reader gets that spirit, wliether it 11
churcl,cs there have bren rccfllvlng the un,
pl.Illus, called •1·thc Acts," In which baptism
immcr,i:d h1to clnm:h fellowship, thnt
good or bad. This need• to be '-""Phaslzed
which used to ho rhnrt"<l br other people
hi spccifictnlly m·entton1'<l fifteen tlmes In
till nil understand it. The man who·can
nnd tlC1liNIby ~ur pMple is thu~ contessed,
hV uncertain Ia.uguagc. Perhaps he has, in read a bad-spirited book, er paper, wJth;;bat hJ, that we do not allow believers to
:ds
cagc1·ncss
io
embrace
all
these
other
cmt helng inCectcd more or ·Jess by Its
acrept Christ '1pon thrlr own pcreonal conaplrii, ta a n.re exception. The writer.
sci(':nccs a:, rc~a.rds baptism, 1'ut nMUtnP. lo ••Ciiristlan bodies," forcolttn lllat it was
Jc.•bn who wrow the very words or Christ,
dicto.te in Christ•~ pla•!e. As illustrating
whose governor belt Is his own embittered
the dri!\. or ol1r bo1ly, and as ahov.·lng ho\\
·sho said: "Verily, i.·eritr, I say unto thee.
personal leellngs, wlll hu:t tbe rellglous
tr-srntlallr It ls followin~ in the way o! tho
Bxcept a man be born (')f water and or tho !!le ol all who rend arter blm. Many Chrl•bodies th:lt went hr.fnre us, being subjected
t'plrlt, ho can not enter the kingdom of tid.ns have overlooked this Important tact.
t~ the SPUIO genernl CD-USC:J.WC llCE-d only
Goel."
nml are suffering ln their f.Pirltual ll\'es ••
tc, citP. n few fncts.
Tho nrcat Commlssion as C!\'ell l>Y:Mnrk
The more l try to flee the point J. s. H. tho result.".
has for a quarter or a ceut.ury been so
t~ trying to ml•.'kctho more I e.m convlnccd
Thus testlfiolh the eplrlt or the Baptist
lnrgelr re8ardcd ns nn h,trrpo!n.tton tho.t
It takes court'~e to quote those once fM•or• th::\t he Is pen-C"rtln_:tho word ot God. Ho Standard editor. Has Jesus Christ a Book?
m!;=.ht CO!!Yince the rr::\n who has been
ltr l\"Ords, "Oo unto All the world and
Hss tbe Holy Spirit written e. Book? Yea.
tau,-:ht by the di$Clpl<".i:.
or•. creed•makers,
prrncb tt:c f:O~J.,elto every crcr.turc, he chat
\Veil, then, how can a J)Crson get that
i>el1e,·ct'1 nnd l:1 ba,uzed ~hall be saved,
thnt baptism was of little or no conso· •Plrlt? Abstractly, or as tho Stancfard
bnt be t11:.:tbellevcth not shnll be damn.?d."
qucncn, but the one who loyes the trutb ot &nys, .. by reading thO Book"? Tho ·editor
,vr- turn<id to Mattl1e't\· (or :i moro secure
God supr8mcty can looli: upon such utter·
says, cqrrcctly too, that "tbtl el)lr1t or the
basis tor tho very pr,s:ltlve stnnU we took,
ances with perfect confidence that what
:h11.tChrist hacl made 11.omcMlonn positive
book Is the aplrlt or the man who make.a
ccrnmand, emUorti('d in a format comrnia• Jesus' and tho apo~tles cnJolncd upon n•en i!/' nnd "the spirit or the writer goes Into:
~Ion for all n~tions. all tlmc,1 nod all per•
still stands, a.nd • it will take more than
what he writes," and "the rt-adc.r get.a that
fi.Om;.
.
:u,y carhJy sago can utter or write to epirit. whi?ther the spirit is good or bad;'
But further -;;earch into nnclcnt manu•
persuade
them
that
bnpUsm
is
ot
uncertain
1. e., he can thus get U.
scripts hM also brought dispute here, und
now s<"hoJ:us tell ,1S that so great an
origin nncl design. What a strong appeal
Let us see, now, wt.at wa have Joa.reed.
nuthorlty a~ Eusnbius, tr I nm not mtsfu hts closing "-"Ortl'9•lO
adhere to tbe _trJtl_l, ;J"C"~US Christ had the Holy Spirlt without
takcn, ls round to hnv-::iquoted lhe co.nrnlso.fl6r
dlsputing
the
SO.mo
by
rcterrlng
to
measure.
Tho n.posUe.s had' the same
slon '>! }tntlhow In twenty-five different
pla<'es and nt'!:ver once (}notes the wo-cds, "the many Christian bodies." It seems to ~pirlt. 'fj1ey wrote the New Te1;tamcnt
"Baptizing
th"m into the nnrit(lo of tho
me that ns a leader In his ranks that "the
Boo1:. The spirit or the N~w Testa.ment ta,
Father nnd thn Son and tho Hol)• Spirit."
truth of G-od" Is or litllo significance, so fbr spirit of the ones who n.ade lt. The
Jt _lg hudly J')O~lble thnt these words
that ""'0 can get along with our rells-lous SJ'l,.it or the wrlters went into tbo New
"''fre orl,s:lriolty tn Matlb~w·s so~pcl. for ensects and have them speak at "our gretLt Tcsla!llent. Alld tbe readers (all but Be.pUrE'ly aside trom evldenco o~ the cbnracler

t:!t;:

~~t;;
~\\:~ ~:i!.
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·rerent 'ol)lnions ln regard to the ausel tef6TNd to, and o.leo In. reference to what 11;1
meant by the expro.ssiou: moving • anJ
uoubHng or tbc water when the angel went
down at a. eertatn season into the pool and
troubled. the wn.t~r. Some hold that the
wnte·r 1n the J')OOlwas agltated by idler~
roltlent spriPgs or rh·ulets runnint loto
tho pool. "rn nP?"vousdfs.eruteis,tait.ll te th•l
g;reat healing powcr."-B.
,v. Johnson. He
~nys: ·•No doubt many were healed, ~ven
without
a nifracle." He means those
nmlctc!l with nervousness.
Bo that'"'as 1t
may, .Jesus, by his dlvlne power and au-

thority, h1n.ted this man or, his inflrmlty
years' standl.ng.
3. Periods or -epoclis, as from ere.a.lion
tc. the deluge. trom the deluge fu tho call·
or Abra ham, tro~ the ca_lt or Abraham to
tbC\ Exodus o! the Isfae,lttes from Er.pt,

o! thlrty-Plght

c~
n,
The Church

or

Christ

at ·wentberford,

Tex., was organized In the year 1857. For
nearly t\-..·cnl)'

rears:

tho congrcgnUon met

from house to houso or In tho public
lmlldlngs or tho ell)•, such as tho County
Courthouse, the City H::i.11,and j)Ubllc
schoolhouses. In the rear 1876 a lot was
secured on tho corner o! Soutb Mllln nnd
East Oak Streets. nnd a good frame build-

Ing wa.s erected on tho same.. Hero they
worshiped together In peace and harmony
tor several yea.rs. Pinally. bowovor, the
question or tnstrumcntnl
music nntl mis-

sionary societies bcg:nn to bo agltntotJ, and
In due time the crlsl:s cnme with tho same
sad story-the

church

divided.

Families

were divided, nod the best ot friends were
driven aparL The loynl brethren retained
lhe proper!}· hy pnylni; the sum or $1,600.
Alter being used for more than a Quarter
or n century, the old house bec:uno c.Jllapl-

datcd, to some extent, and therefore un•
comfortnblc D.$ a J)ln.cc ot worship. The
proposition to butld a new house 'thrust
Hsclt on the brethren as a matter or ncccs•
tl•ts ?) i;et that Holy Spl,1t. Well done
for Ethtor Gambrell!
fie s!l.itl that "this needs to bi:i cmphnsi1cd until all unrlerstand it," so I nm
tr) In.; lo "empbnslzc" it. [ ti ust thnt ho
will get b;,s readers into thl) pos~sston o[
M~ sptril on Otis quetUon, for it Is the
rignt "sl)irit."
(I ;?Ot it)
The trouble
with his Daptlsl rmttll rs is that Ute)' li;11()ro the Boolt ·•tnlo ,vhlch the spirit
or
the writcrti go1s"' (woct), :;ntl wa1lt to got
t;rn s11lrit indei,endent of or without the
B:.ioii. And that hs U1Cu::;ual tea.chins or

B2,itists.
nut~ ho•\· wlll Lhosc Baptists. fur

nwa.y
from that editor, set his sp:rit on lhls or
ouy other subject. I( uot by reading his pa11e1·
ln which he "put ui:-l SJ>irt: by wrltlnJ..f'?

S>Jppose some ol' his readers dcntctl whllt
hl• wrote, what then? 'l'hc/ simply tlcnietl
t:is spirit, and thus rejecled 1t: hence they
hll\'e not his spirit.
So ·with the Dook that
the apostles, by the Holy Spirit, wrote.
1 hey wh'l reject the opostlP..s reJect Jesms
Dntl the Falher nnd the Holy SJ}irlt. But,
tu1•11-0sethat Editor Ga.mbroll is able to
!~part his s1,lrit ,1,lthcut wr-rds, Uoolcs or
papers, er any visible 1ilstinguhshnble
m<.ans lik'.J or unlike them, and he would
"1,'Cr!Orm" It u1,on t11osc who dented the
"spirit he put Into hl3 paper,'· what Blllrit
"ould it be? l answtr th:i.t it would Jns!.
be the "snme s1,frlt thnt wa:; in his imper,"
o.nd which Uiey denied. So it would bo trJc~us \\'OUld thus fore•~ his Epirit Ul)OllunbeJle1,·ers of his nook. It 'would only bll
ihe same Spirit or Jesus, wl1ich. as Mr.
Gambrell says·, "socs l~to w11athe writes."'
lo Acts Til. Stephen !Hlys: •·ye do nlways
r<:slst the Holy Splrlt.1' How? • D:, rctusiug tho words o'r bool,s th3t, the prophets
wrote by the Holy Spll'lt, P.ver, putting tlrn

1,rophets to llcnth. They wrote, ~nd ot
Course "foe spirit of the writer goes Into
what Is ,uitten," ns our·B:tptist editor so·
<'!early states, and ho who n!nscs to h('ar
tbat resists the spirit o( tho writer.

slty.

For

more than n yeur It was dis•

D.\f.T.A.S S).IITJI,

th lR congrcgo.tlon

hns

done, nearly

any

•cussed wilh no little interest.

Finally they . Other cougrei;atlou can rto. That Is, build
decided to undertake the work, and ahout
their own house or worship. I do not
the Orst or tho year 1904 lt began in earmean lh:it every other congregation could
nest. Slowly but surely the work moved
or should build nn $8,000 house. But they
on. Thero were no "church suppers,"
couJd nnd shoulcl builll houses in keeping
"e:andy pullings," ···baby shows," "apron • with their own tlwelllnga. Think or a mnn
parties," "measuring parties," "ohl-matds'
liYlng In n $G,OOO
homo nntl worshiping in
convenllons," ''snck socials," ".1'om Thumb
nn old shnck. The l)iCLurc is not overweddings," etc., to ralse tho money to pay
llrnwn. t.ook about you nu<l soo. There
olI ·bills. Tho brethren simJ>lYwont down
nre lllcnty or such cases. Brethren thould
in their pockets and raised the money. And
lcart1 to co to worl;: and build their own
on the Orst dos or this year the cons:rega- houses and not depend on contrlbullons
tion nssomblod !or lho nmt Ume ln their
from others. Thero nrc entirely too many
new homc-Cbrlstln.n
Chapel-a picture or
which n1>1>earsnbove.
When we consider thnt tho membership
of this congregation Is l~.s thBn two hundred, mOst or whom are poor, we may
grasp some idea of the SQCrincc they haYe
made 1n order to bulltl an $8,000 chapel.
But Lho aacrlflcc waa made trcefy- and
willingly. Tho house Is n stono structure,
antl bids tulr to stand !or one hundred

years.
1 am clearly ot the opinion that what
Uut this thins of people Y1tmUng to set
the. "sptrlL ot the wl'itcr'' ahstracUy, or

ir,deucmte1it1y or tho Book in wbkh ls t.ho
s1nrit Or tho \Yriter, is not ns new or yoi;ng
no the Bnvtist church Js.
Moses and tho prophets wcro nool<s in
~hlch God, t.ho Author~ l>Ul his Spiril.
Lazo.rui;., -arter his death, wns a riiseml·odled spirit. Sl'pa.ratc from the books o[
:Moses a.nettl~o prophet!:;:. Th•! r1c:hman <lid
11ot seem to hove "gotten the s1iirit in
those IJooics,'' hQwevcr rnuc:h he ht.tc.lread
tbcm-"a r.lro case-." Perh:i.ps the Idea of
g(..Ltingthe Spirit ot God tha.L way had not
Lt!en "empbo.slzNl'' to..hlm .. .\nd alter golni
to hell htoi realized thnt hb fi\'O Lrelhren
lu.ul not r•cc-n taught. with <Jutlicient "cm·
J)iinsls," Wat "h•~ who n:atls the IJook (und
rt•ceiYe~ 1t). gets the i;,pirit or lhc uuthor,'"

0

0

•

•

Th<? c-haractct· o[ those who are lnY1tod
111.followl!d by n contrasted descr1Puon of
tho rafccters ot good counsel, and with the
iDYilatfons of' wlf'dom nre contrasted the
nnuremcnts or tho ~•Jeked woman.
1. "Wisdom hath bullded her bouee. she
hnlh hewn out her ~e\'en pillars."
The·
number "7" usually represents :tl.sumcLent
quuntity or nll. \Vlsdom prepared. a BUm.
clcnt foundation !or tho hous'e .She· bum.
2. She furnished her table.
;:, She sont her ecrvnnts 01.1ton to tn..!
Mgh places to ln\'lte guesl'i into hor house
uncl to her table. ,
4. ,visctom not only supplles right, but
forbids wrong principles.
6. A blot or stain OD character brings
shame.
6. Both terms denote the evil dono by·
orhers to ono whoso tnlthCUlness securu

calls through our JHLJICrsfor help to buUd
homes. Brethren, go to work yourselves.
Mnl,c Romo sacrifice, I( need be, to build
you n good, substantlnl house ot worship.
This will atren~ben you and encourage
others.
Amo11g the preachers who have la.bored
!or the congrcsulton Hince the division are
the followin;;:
John T. Poe, A. Als:.11>, a wise man's love.
-.
l\lilwcc. I... R. Sewell, F.
Smllh,
7. The more a wise man learns, ! 71~ ...~"t
-. Neal, -. Cnno, T. D. t.nrlmorc and tlte
he lo,•e.s "·tsdom.
ult M
writer,
G. Dallas Smllh. '
8. The [ear o! the Lord ls the bcgln.,t
or wJs<lom, anr1 the knowledge o! tbo Holy
Is uodP.rstandlng.
lu.:ll, nnd there arsuo the: case awhilo
9. This knowledge 'f:ives rlght perccp•
ncross tho b'Ulf with Father Abraham nud

....
~·o.,

,v.

tllo apostles.

C. D. ?\'looro.

Pflrl.:ersburg, W. Vn.
TRUE

SERVICE.

No sentce fn Itself Is small,
Nono ,;real though tarth lt fU!;
But tllat ls small thnl seeks lt.s own,
And great that socks God's wlll.
-Ex.

QUERIES.
(Conducted by J. H. D. Tomson,
Arkanaaa.

Rogers,

Dear Drother:-(l)
Please cxplo.ln Rom.
, •. J<I. (2) John .v, 7, 8. (3) What Is meant
Ii)

thP seven

dh•lslons

of

the

Bible"!

so he cried Cur Lazarus, art 1nc.lcpendc:11t (4) Prov. ix. 1-1:?.
E. Grjffin.
s1>1rit,to be sent to his five brethren!
But
~\hrabam pronwtly informi?~l t.hc rich man
1. The vcr~e r~l\tls: "KC'vertheless death
that th<'Y bad Moses and thi: prophets, and
relgn~l from Adn.111 to Moses, even O\'Cr
to let them hear them. As much n~ to say,
")·oor fin, brf!.thren h::i.ve n1l UH, ~:11irit"s tltcm thnt hntl not !'-tnnNI arter tbe simllit1Uuenco they need or can get!" Jlut tb'!
l'icb man, with lhc zeal antl misguided, or
cc-Ltrary 1lcsiro or Baptists M-day, insisted,
with further prayer and no!;UIS:h, that thd
Yh~it o( an abstract or 1n1c1~ndent mes•
& IJ;::cr from the "spirit wor,U .. would per•
s11aJe the n,•c brethren to repent. But
J\;;raham "cmphaslz:c>d" tho teaching that
Moses and the rropht"ts wiw cplrit enough
{o; them, and that those fi\'C would not
ht•ar one though he arise Crom the dentl.
They woul:l not hear the "sl.me testimony·•
as is found in ~fosc,9 :md tho prophets,
cYen front a. "nnkecl spirit."
So to-day we
l'&Ye Jesi1J Chrl~t (who came· from the
d(•rid). and testiflC!,:!by bis splrlc In tll'.l
N'flw Tcstamc,1t. But tn s1>itc of aJl tbts,
oncl our "1•mpbaslzing'· the l~eosonthat thi::1
Baptist editor hays shc-uld ho cmvh~lzcd,
i! seems thnt many, ·uke the rich mttn, will
rduse to lenrn that th e }foly Spirit fs In
what God ho.a written, unU: they get to

•

4. ,vtsdom commended under tho figure
o! a liberal host, nnd its provisions under
lhot of a [east. (Luke xiv. 16-24.)

i1t1dc ot A1.fam's tmusgrcs'JfCJn, who Js tho
fi~11ro ot hi;:.i that wns LO come." Ver.so
13 rc1,d~: "For until the law £tin..was Jn tho
world: but siu Is not Imputed when tbrre
Is no law." The apostle sa~·s: "Where no
Juw b;, Ll)ere. ls no t.r1msgreasion" (Rom.

h·. Jr,).

1'1€-ndied Crom. Ac.lam to Moses.

nlt.hou::;h lhr.y ?lP.d uot sinned aflcr tho
i:imllltude ot Adnu!'R 1rnnsgresslon, nnd
not hovJni;;: t.he Jnw, they wue free !rorn
transgNs~lor.. and sln. Rut then, as now,
the king of terro1'S rel.snod O\'er those who
w~ro not imputed sfoners. or course. tem•
poral cJe:iH.1I~ h•.!re referred tQ, and not

mo"nl nor sriritual.
2. The Hnpotcnt n•nn was waiting at' tho·
poOI of Bethesda for Ll1r tr,oubling of the
wntcrs and tor !Jome man to help him Into
it; but nthcrs more nbh: than be would
rush lrito the pool heforP him, and thus
kept him suffering: and wnlttng until Je~us
enmc nlons ancl curc,1 him. Th~re are dlt·

lion.
10. You arc mainly concerned ln your
own coorluct The- remainder_ ot the chapter describes: a foolish woman :who ta fickle
and clamorous, and really knon nothing
at all as she ought to know IL In this
cb~pter we find wlsdoni and fgnoraucc con•
trusted.

Deur BrotbP.r:-1 am io. hopes you can
tot' some articles In reply to ltr. Rusiell.
Ho poses hhnscl! ns rre-emtneot In Greek
nr.id Hebr~w lore, und Is therefore a. hli:.ler
crltlc. I do not understand Hebrew nnel
0 re:ek. consequently am not prepared to
nnswer him. HI? snys: "Tho Greek word
·(ichcnua' means 'utt~r destruction.'"
Oro KuoWUon.
Mr.
wo1d
in:: of
lutcd,

Ruf.Sell

knows

that

the

Greek

•·qebeonf\" is U:e Grecian hpell~
the Hehi:cw wor<ifl,which are trans"Tlie Valley Q( Hlnnom." ,This \'al!,,r was at~o called Tophet-a detestation,
c.n abomlnattou. tnto tbl~ vtace wero cast
aJJ kinds of filth, with cnrcassea or beasts
:mcl bodies o! <:rfrnlnals, and it .,..as here
lbot humata liacrUlccs were orrered to
Atoloch. It we shouJd. admu all or 'thm,
what has Mr. n.ussell ga1ned1 What tJ.D
hl' do with the eighth verse ot RevclatJon,
where. the word "Gehenna" does DOI; OC•
cur? .And with Matt. xxv. 46? The Greek
ndJccUYes aio111onquaJJftes the Greek noun

:oen. and means ~ternal Jlfe. l\lr. Russell
wm not say this; but be denies that
ahrion kolasin m·enns eternai puntshrnent,
or ai;e-last1ng punh,bmcni.
In this ho ts
\'uy ...lnconsistcnt, as any onC ought to see
,~•ho knows anything about the meaning ot
the Creek aionion as it occurs lo Matthew
:,.x\•:46. ~ those other references have no
betlring on the subject, I shall not consider
thom.

TAKE

CHRISTIAN

...

;,,,lrl coult.1 o!ton

UP THY CROSS.

('l'o ~he m:1~ic or "lt 'You Hnvo o. t<lnd·
nc&.'"4.S!.lo·.n1. Pnm, It On.")
Jl\'

CL.\l!A

COX EPP£BSO;\'.

If you have a_ cross to bear,

Tnlrn ll up, tuke It UP,
H a hllh'r drnnght or sweet,
f.lrlnlt the CUil, drink tho CUJ),

Our dear Savior autrcrcd too,
Then why !d1ould Gcd spare you?
!f ~·our cross hns been laid down,
'rake il 11}),lRIH! ll up.
,.v
C"!horus-

1·.trn.

sec hlm

and plaY with

•

El;:hly
ycnrs atterward
sh<, saw her
brother, 110w skilled In all the Icarnlns oc
1be Egyptians,
"mtgbty
In words nnd
. <-lceds/' chosen of Gort t.o Ie:1d Uie H(lbr'!wi:;
<1ut oc Egypt Jnto canrum. ljndc.r his Iead(.rf.hiP sh:? saw the Red Sea open !or thl}
He.brows nnd return In its might nnd dcst!"c.,y the Egyptfnns.
And she herself led
the women of Israel In a hymn of praise
,.., the Lord !or his dellver.:mcc.
WINNOWING

Bear your cross, bcnr your cross,
Jt wm purity your hcarL or tts dross,
In life's rough nnd toilsome race
Ke<:p It e,·er in lt:l place,
•It will gh•e you strength and grace,
IJcnr your cross, bear your cross.

LEADER-

ZEPHYRS

Too much jealousy in the bcnrte of
11reachcrs? Yes; too much ot a kind, and
JlCrbaI)S not enough of the rii'ht
kind.
"The preacher or preachers who go from
J)Oint to point. trying to supplant their
brother preacher by aHenaUng the nffccUons of his friends from him, thereby •
uiming to worlc thcmselvca into places he
lias worlrnd hnrtl and sacrificed much to
hulld up, nrc certainly hard presSed for
a field In which to labor, and nrc gettJng
as low down ns the 'old serpent' ever gets."
So says Bro. A, A, Dunner In tho LcaacrWny or March 7th. This is well said, and
lo truth, provided the preacher against
whom the cf'tol'ts of others are directed is_
n $UCc:cssCulone, shows marl..od J)icty 1n bls
life, and is in C\'ery way worthy of tho conOdcoco and esteem or his brelhrcn.
But I
believe thnt unworthy preachers, ll.9 well as
unworth>• prl·mto members-those
o! the
rnnlc and fllc-should
be cx1>oscd. I make
no cx:ce1>Uon ot myself-tho
duty of tho
Church remains tho same when it comes to
Ira C. .Moore as when it comes to others.
Of course It Is the duty ot the congregation
to whom tho preacher is amcnab1o to pass
on the worthiness or unworthiness of their
preacher; but i;omellmes the preacher keeps
1hc place of his membership n secretHves where I.horn Is one congrccntlon nnd
ha!i "hi~ mc1;1hcr!ihi11" with nnother one
nnywbcrc trom ten to lnnH.lrccls ot miles
away. This klnc1 of 1,rocetlure alwnyf; lnc!icatcs to m~ Lli:tt there is something

AND

THE

<'

:fAY.

has really trlf!d to ''su,>plant" his "brother
l!l'eacher" to supply hlm:!lelC with n lucra.th•c p:nce; refused t<.i enter the church
bouse whcro his "brolber
prcach<:r" w;is
1::-eachlng. but remained on t.he outside
rantlni; about some preacher ns a. "pope~•·
anti spcaklni; to out.stders o.gainst the one
})reaching, fln<ling lault ,wllh everything
nnd everybody. simply because he lllmselt
was not ;;-;ivcn the "u11permost l:.eat In tho
8J1rngogue,'' vcrlrn.ps has some vroor or his
jealou!i)', ~1td lb<: ,Yrong.klnd, too. "Keep
t.hy heart with all dill;onco:
for out ot it
are the Issues of Jlfe. Put away from thee
n wayward mouth, nnd J>en'CTSQlips pnt
far from thee. Let U1ino eyes look right
on, and let th.ine eyelids look straight before thee. Mako le\'Cl tho J>ath for thy
feet, and let all thy ways 1Jo ca.tabllsbed.
Turn not to thy rigllt t.nntl nor to the left:
rcmo\·e thy root from e\'ll"
(Proverbs
iv. 2'.?-27),
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the cl.\urC..'ieswould use, the book It wou.la
hel1>"'Me some.' Thero were tbr~ partnen;
at fi~t in bringing out this standai-d mur
sic nntl Scriptural
hymn and tune boOk;
but Bro. W. C. H:::i.flc)·ts dead, and it 00-iongs to me and my son, W. T. Tomson,

or

Mnrlett:>, o .

I have been a writer in our periodicals
-·weeklies,
monthlies
and quarterllea&1nce JS65. F'ew (who were not editors)
have written more thon r ha,·e! In thllf
1te-rfod or time I have published
two
rnc:inthh· pa1>crs-Cospcl Proclamo.Uon and
Cood 'I'ldinh~;
but now tbat I nm too
vltl (?) 'to be J>Opular with the youngsters.
I :must be laid on tho shelf (?), and thls11ot because (God kncws) of lnfirmit)'
ta
mind, Yolce or boc.ly, IJUt simply because or
s.:rny hairs!
(Sec 2 Tim. m. 1-7; 1 Kings
xii.
Learn a lesson that ls~·orth remom•
be ring, nil ye elders or cong?egatlons, and
"lll ye fatbers and mothers in the church
-:'If Christ everywhere.)

__ ._

The meeting at Peuosvme, 0., closed on
Sundny morning, February 2f., having been
in progress slnco the Gth. There ~•ere no
A brnt.her recently wrote:. '.!It Is a strange
alldltlom;.
The attendo.ncc wns good up to
tll Ing lhat congre~atlCns that have the
t1.nd Including part or the last week, when,
J( n smile comes to your !ace,
;mre
Gospel preached le them wm buy see.
en account or sickness beln:; so prevalent,
Let It shine, let It shine;
tt11·Int1song:-book:J nnd sing songs that deny
It ran down much thC iast few days. With
th•c
t.rulh
tbnt has bee~ !)reached to tl1em."
Smiles arc signs or Inward grace,
tut rcw cxcci,tions, the brethren g-a\'c their
But strange as It Is. HICh Is the case, and
moral support to the meeting-some
did
Don't repln~. don't repine;
the renson ror it ts or easy soluUon-the
extra
well.
Dro.
,v.
.Albert
Burcbcr
was
\Vorry's harder far than work,
youngsters ha\'e been t;lven the full control
with me In this rneeUQg, i-cnderiug \'aler thnt )lart or the worahlp-( n no ( !)
Dulles hard you must not shlrl<,
11ablc aid In readin~. prayer, son;; :\nJ exyes-of the god or this world.
\Vlth a. s:nlle take up your worl,,
hortation.
He wn3 reared In that part or
:,'iorgnn
Counly,
and
l:i
held
In
hlgll
esteem.
To.kc It up, lnlrn Jt up.
··would It not 1,.., n good thing for the
Ero. C. l-1. Morin, another excellent nnd
<:lde1"Hto lrnow and gi,·o out what to sing
well-respected preacher. untl almost a vcrCHILDREN 01' THE BIBLE.
In Jmblic worship, anti to ree thlt every
llablc walking: Bible, attended tho meeting
sr.ng Is appropriate to the occasion nnd
i:;omc nnd rendcrCd ~istnnce.
At the reIll" U.:iC(,Y. Ol!S.
s~1ng nt the oropcr time? \Ve are aPt to
fiLICSt oC the brethren al Mnlrn. r went
nlrlf1n1.
1u•nr, in most of the coni,.-rcgalions, ·a closthero on Sunday c,·cnlng to continue a
lr.;g, or Invitation son;.; at the 01>enlng, or
£ome lime niter tlll' dc;1th or .Jos<'1,h :1
meeting that Oro. A. E. Hnri)cr had been
lluglnnlng of public worship, as we arc to
conducting
for
more
than
n
week.
but
who
r,ow king began to rf!l;;n over Egypt Thi-;
henr nn opening or nppro1>riatc one, nnd
must Ie1n•o next morniui:; ... I ·continued the
!{Ins dld not know or the· ,.;-ooJ Joseph hMI
!:illch seems all right with tbe •singers nnd
·rncetin.;; just ono week with one noble man
,1mu,: to the 1,;gyptln1rn or <lsc he cllr.l not
<"ldcrs! This th.lug hns become ridiculous
er rnatnro yC':nrs ha1>tlzetl anll five olhcrs
in somo plac~s, and needs SC\'ero reproof.
cnrc, for lie trcntt'd the Jsrat:litcn crncil)".
idcntlrylns
themselves with lho congregaI nm not blnmlne those Young peoJ)le who
tion. Whlle here l met and "run off" more
They bed become so n11merous IJy this tlm.:J
luwe been urged to alng, simply to "sine.
preachers
than
it
bad
ever
been
my
prl\'.. thnl he was afro.Id tbey rr.i;ht. heir, driv~
withot:t
any in::.truetlon in re!ercncc
to
ilegc to meet in years or ordinary occaJ:lm out and taitC' p3ssess:on of the lane.I.
wlrnt they sing. No. tJ1ey are to be· pitied
sion. There were Bros. A. E, Hnrilcr. \V.
nrul
taught
bC!tlcr;
but
tho
ciders
of
conAt flrst be thought 1:,~.coulfl prcv,:-rit them
n. }.tcVoy, W. A. Burcl1er, .I. H. Pennell
s;rrgaLlonq
a.nd preachers
who
know
n.nd A. M. :\lcVe>'· I "t;uess·· I rnn O\"cry
from becoming 50 numerous h>,. mal,lng
oniough to preach tho Gospel and to set
one of thc-m o,t, for 1hcy fill Jcrt wl~ilC! I
tl1<'m work hara ns ~laves. B11t the mor•)
churr.hcs in order by crclnl11l:1g elders and
wns there. Three of them ·I a.ccomptrnlPt'l
-- h~ nffilctc1 them tho more th<'Y-m11lti11llcd.
Ucacons, etC'., these need a severe sbnldug
to tho train, saw thein get their tickets,
•11"» and Rt.eouragcd to study their lessons
~o he gavtJ orders Urnt every nialc Hc.\)rcw
and snw that. they got on the traln and
be:tter and learn lo tlG their work right.
rc,mnlnccl
on
until
il
started:
Isaw
that
• '.'d thnt was born shoultl be thrcwn into
Ikethren, clon't be orrended. One common
Dro, nurcher went to the country, and Bro.
thr rlvrr.
crrhr In some places !, to employ " sectnrwrong, or C?lselhcro is goin:; to be soon. Pennell took the hint and left, too, wilh,1n such a c..1.sc.tho com;rer;ntlon where tho
About the time this or.Jcr wn.'i gl\·en
out wnltln"
for me to C:!,COrthim to lh11> tan teacher to tench n singing class. who
1reacher roshlcs reels under no obllgut.lon
train.
'Well. if t11ey tlhl hO, they went LO mi.nnlly must use 11h;Cavorlto book, more, Ir
thore llvcJ a lllllo girl nnm(>(l Mlrlnm.
It
1:os!-ilb!c, Eeetarinu tha1: hlm5elf, anti when
t('
take action, a.nll his '"homo congregatheir \'arlous fields carrying my benedicwns not long before :!ho r~a!iz~d whnl tl1<.i tion" fecl1> that they do not baw~ tho proper
he has drllled them for n wJ",Ue ancl they
tions u:rwn them and hn,·ln~ my prayers
king's order meant, t'or one day she ,.,_·aq c.vidence and Jnrls<llctfou, and t:nn not, exha vC' learned to !Sing a few pieces pretty
for their 8Ucc.::ess. l ulso met Uro . .John
well. he n!ld bis cluss (made np o! dis·
cept at n~ry great loss of time nnd great
10:d Mhc bad a lmby brother.
Accc,nllng:
~ilullen, "the Jlastor"~ ot the digTcs:sive
dJil~~.
::;eels and tho world) are actually
expen~c.
get
the
fact-;
In
the
C:\S-O
that
church in McConnelsvl!le.
l tried to r,Ntc the ltlns·s order th~ b:i.by should h•J
will acquit or comlcmn.
So the C:\SC ~oes
hn-lte•1 to lead tho 1,rnlsc scn·ice in a. wor~nado him to "·so," too; but ho seemed to
thrown lnto the NIie. Hut hi::. rarcnts wer.1
Rh 1:,i11g assemvly or loyal ( ?) disciples or
by default. and l>olh the cause nnd tl11;? thinl.: his commission read ''stnr." and he
I Ol nfrald
of tlJc ki11g's ('Onlll:f1Mls,
for they
\Vhero Is your loyalty?
\Vhcreln
).reacher nre Injured, for o.\'cr nftcrwnrd
"stayed.''
He is U1erc trying to build UJ> Christ!
~ro ~·ou any more loyal to Jehovah thnn
there is friction. and trouble. too. If ijOmc
h:ui falU1 1n God. So t11cy l.:(•J>Ibim hlddcu
n;;aln the fences left shattered
by the
those who use tho or~an and choirs?
other preacher should lry to state tho case
gTcat mid only Clark Brndcn, who so infor three months. \Vhcn they saw they
,
J. H. D. Tomson.
to lnqnirin~~ l>rcthrcn.
Then Iii when the
gloriously backed down from meeting Bro,
cvuld
no longC'r kt!CP him biclclcn his
f'lmrge or "Jcntousy·• serves its 1111rpo~<'!i 1~. D. Denny In debate, on his own st.ate•
MC.ther JU.\<lea little nrl< of Lmlrnshcs tu\d
test.
I do not mean Uy this to say thnt
mcnt or the l:s:sne:-.. I wns J;:lad to meet
SCRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
in every case where Jealousy is chnr~ccl up
mnde it water lishl with slime and t)ltch.
U1esc Joynt nn<l tru~ brethren, and hoi,c to
Bein~ ::itHicled in bod)• and unabll.) to
;1gainst 1>rc:td1crs { [ liO not Jrnow that r
me:et them ngain. It Is a renl pleasure to
'l hen she put the ba.t,.v in it anll. l(tid th-o
m~ol
v:ith ray brcthrC'n to worship tho
have ever IJccn so c?1ar.g:e<l,and I do not
n~soeiatc with the ;;oo<I nnd true, JJC!"50ns Lord In the assembly of tbe Saints to-day,
nrh. nmon~ the flags l>y tho ri\·er bnn!c Tho
lmow that I nm Jenious; pcrhn1,s other
who would not be gui1ty or nny scheming
J
thou&h
to employ !llY pen and converse
La\,y had been put Into t.hQ rh·cr as tl1"
J,rcnchers wl10 know me know more ahout
or d~frnlllling:
Ont? fe<-ls snfo with such.
with IJrethren at a dlst:rnce. Six wocks
lhat than 1 dCI) that it ls clouo on t.bls
kin& had ordered. but a molhc:·'s !eve hntl
~,fay the Lord abundar.tly hless them. ancl
ngo
thlii
good
Lord's dliy (March 12) I wo.s
"slop-thld"
11rlnch•lc;
but
I
meun
to
show
help me to be or more trnc nnd hcl1> to
1i1:vlscd a plan by which the ldnh's intcn~
i::t r·lcken with
:u.1 nttnck or rheumatism,
ttnt there nrc cxccptions-cm;cs
In which
other:-..
tluns might be thwnl'tcd lllH.I lier folth in
whlch has C(mfined rue.to my bouse (11,·or
cno J)re"ncbcr nrny be exposed to lndlvldGod "indlcat~d.
Neither
lind bis sister
!.Ince. Ancl now I am \'e1·y wealt, and cnn
uals, a1ul thus to con~rcgatlons, by other
Al the 1m~iscnt (M:.H~h 17) l nm at Hollo:~tnrccly write.
We nre h_opcful that the
preachers from other moU,·es than from
J',·Jlrlnm lo:,t hot)e. Arter the ark which
w:\y, ll¢ltHQnt Co., 0., cn;;ai;j(•d In a. mcel•
,·;-orst i"- !lnsl; yet I ~urrer a greal deal ot
Jealousr.
Dnt e,·cn preo.chers should be
in~ where there are but two male disciples
hr,.ld her little brother had l>ccn put au:ong
c:areful ncl to allow in themseh·cs wl1nt
1,~ln almo!:.t co'lst:mtly.
nut n.bov~ all this.
-1nd three remalcs
'J'he mretlng
be:;:an
th~ nns:s she went orr ftt n distance so :t.!J they condemn In others.
1 belie,·e I am
th-c Lord is good and s-roclo:1s unto us. Yes.
!\tondnr nitht,
the 13th. Tho autllcnces
11ot to arouse susJ>lclon. but not so far thn.t
~tntino the caso fnlrly and truthfully when
w[th !he ~pirit of Drwld may I be «:nnblcd
i1cve be-en fnlrly good au<l quite attcnti\'e.
I say Lhnt it somctlr'n('S so hllJ)))ens that
tihl)
could not see when~ t.be arli: wns,- Alter
t'> say, Bles:-., the LorG. O n,y soul, and
Our hOf>OIs to do g-ood.
a preacher. by his O\'ident Jacl~ of piety
n!I that is wilhln me, bless hl:1 Holy Name.
n while Thermuthls,
the l1:l1.1,;'sdaughter,
and lieart In tho worl<. does hlmsclC nll the
I reel to-day bis pre~.Jnce nntl his promises
cri.rco with ht:!r mnldcns to bathe in tho
A FEW PARAGRAPHS.
injury that h.1 dono to hlmsol(-knocks
111crenee·Hul every hour. Be i1as:promised
rlvcr.
5h13 saw the ark nnd sent one or
himself out of places-and
then sochs to
me n ,1rown of 11rc it I will be faithful.
t wish to commend to every CaithCul dishlrlc his own dorects behind the: clrnrsc
her maids to bring tt. When 1hey cx1cned
.t\:id hl!-1 pnsence is to be with mo In the
ciJ>le of Christ Bro. 0. A. ·Carr's splendid
that some other J>rcacher or preachers. havr.
jt they found the boy In it cry:..ng. Sh-c
!-il:-<tll troublP., and in the seventh he wlll
arllcl(', bended "1'he Old and Youn£' In
more lnHut'ncc-hnvc
a better re1mtntion
Church," found on first JJng:oin Leatlernot Cor~-.al.:cme
When the pains would
1:urmlsed it must be n Hebrew child whose
for tmth <1nd ,·craclty-thnn
he. and tlrn!i
\Vnr or l\larch H, l905.
llro. Cnrr h;
EC•cm so t,"Teat that 1 wouM think
I could'
mother had taken this J)1nn to try to sa\'Q
"supplants'' him. It my denial, bncl-:c1t.by
ustmlly on the ri,£"ht si~le. ::mtl the reason
110L endure
them another
time, yet he,
my lire, Is not worth more limn tmotlmr
U~ 11fo In spite of U10 ldng'a order. 1\llrinm
i,.., lto usually s1>eaksas tho oracles of God.
tlc11r Snvlo'r, endured i;renter palns to re- •
one's chnr~es. I would not blame the
1Ul<1come up by this time nnd wns wntch~
which Is to obsen•~ th.! lnw nnd teslirnony.
i!ecm my f;onl from f1C'alh. Tho sins o.t n
1,rctbren for 1joJ1cvlng the clrn.rc:cs nnd
Bro. Cnrr. plenso gh·c us an article on
gu,llty worl'd wme lnld UJ)On him. And, ob,
Ins to .;c,;, ,\·hat Thermuthls
,\·oulcJ do.
nllowlng unoU1cl' to ·•sup1>lant'' me. Now.
woman'a work in th!.! churcT1. T<'ll us.
the.• agony of tbnt houl' in the which ho
\Vhen she saw tbat instead c.f orderlns tho
ns Bro. John P. Rowe was accustomed to
i,lcnsc. whnt 'she shot:Jcl Uo In the public
died.
F<>rsakcn by bl:1 frJends; crowned
say, "! do not mean nny one Jn particular,
t·hlld to b~ thrown iuto the rln~r Ther•
woreblJ>.
wlth n rro"=-11 ot thorns by his enemies:
hut
if
any
0::10
present
thinks
I
mean
l~lm.
ir1uth1s bacl compassion upon It, she asked
hl::1
l1nnds
and fo~t u:'.iiled to the rugged
why, of course, he Is 1he on(' I do mean."
1 thank you. Bro. Caln. (or the para•
tr 1;he should so nnd c:et :i· nurse for It.
<•ross; sus1>ended bet wce:1 heavan nnti
A nile or my ministerial
lire .hns been:
:!;'l'SJ>hIn the Leader-\Vay devoted to the
c•arth
J.S
unfit
f~r either, he poured out his
Upon receiving permission to do so she
If others exccllc~l mo in B ll>fl) lrnowlcdi;re
merits of Gos1>01Melodics. ancl to the iteeds
1,1oot1to redeem man !rQm the curse or eln.
w(!nt and· cnlled her own mother. 'rhen
and prcaebtng ability, that• is my tnult. lf
or your b11ttte-scarred comrndo in thl~
Thei-c
is
no
suffcrln:::
that can. befall mo
I excelled otbo'rs In al>llity. lenruln;,
inChrls-Ut11\ wnrtnre.
Slnco A. D. lSiO I have
'ThermUthis, not·1rnowlng tt was the chlld"s
fluence nncl succe~1s, t.hat ts their faultfought mnny hnrd l>atl!cs In the 01,en flelll • tla:tlt C:l.Ii equal what he ha<l to undergo tor
motlier, gave hlni to her telllng ber to
me.
H~MJ
nm
~urroundc<l
by kind friend•
! nm not going to retnse to "frrow In graco
and through the pap('rs and tracts tbat
tnke care of it and E-ho would pay her
,~·ho arc fiS attentive to nil my wants n9 I
and knowledge of our Lord nnd Sn,·lor''
!,t:.\"o been scattered broadcast: but 3.S you
could
·wt<sh,
nnd
would
help
me bear all my
Just to keep b<'hlnd all others 011 these
wa&es. SO by M.lrlrun's tboughtlulness
al•
i!ltim:'lte, my book, Gospel )telodles, is desuffering tr they could. AU Ibis Is encourpoints. l <lo not think I nm ienlous-.rve
signed to cmphasJze th,; Gospel of our Lord
though her UtUo brother was the ad.opted
ns;.lng
to
the
mind
hC're:
but
It would avail
t.rJed not to .l)e. But none oC us, perhaps,
Juus tho Christ, aDd to impress Christians
i,ton of Thermuthts, he w8.i ralS(>d~by bls
c.re ,vlllln~ to own up to being influenced
but litt!e wllbout the comforting assurance
with holy emotions. The profit.s, to me, on
cwn mother, and she aa tba uurSo's UtU e In life by such • despised tutor. Ho who
of
an
o.CCcptanc:~
or
htm
who·
died for me.
Gospel Melodies are very meager; but I!
0

0

)
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bdcr<" f waS stricken

with

the terrible mnlady, I slood b("fore an audt•
t.•nc:eol n few hutlclrcrt JX!Ople. and spoko
wordB ot cheer t<' t.hc sorrowing rrlcllds

,ind relath·es or old Rrother George Head.
1

vho d~parlcd lhfs HCc at the ripe old ns:o

or nlncty-two years.

I spoke ot the resur-

rection of .the dcnd ns procured Uy the
death ant! resurrc<'tlon of Christ.
And the
hnpplnP.:ss that nw:1.Hs the Salnt who falls

u!:lMt>in the Lord .. t wnc und.er promh1e to
go and preach ct 'Orownlng-,'Jto., ten mlles
nwny, on Lord's duy, but It ,va.s we11 I did
uot 1::w,as 1 !lerhaps would have been lhero

yet. But now, ai:t T nm '"tired writing, l
wlll quit Jor this Ur:w. But before I close.
some one mny wl:!'h to know how we lh'<'
i.1id me stck, ucal,h- to earn anythtn,:: by
Jlrea'chlnb or otlu~rwlsc.
A g~ncrons ~O\"·
t,rnmcnt pays me- n small pcmelon. ,,mi
kl,1d, goorJ. brC'thrcn 3r" not forgctrut or
:,n old sen-ant..
"r·
Jones.
Hybrid. Mo.. R. F·. Tl.. No. 1.

,v.

CHURCH
A QUOTATIO:\'

nO:\I

Ttlf:

MUSIC.
~fiLLEX~IAt.

iun-

DL'i"Gtm •·on OCTOr:ER, 1848.

Concerning U~e pro11osed old hymn book,
with m11sic, to be known as "Chrislln.n
Hymns, wiUt Approprlnto
Music," Alexnnclcr Campbell wrJt'cs:
•ronching tbes'? now things, l think the
lime has c.:imo thnt we should hnvc n com·
mon or general uncterstandlng.
Tho time
for lndi\'ldual enlerprlse amongst us is tnst
pas.sing away. Tm~. 1 have no faith In
making new vr old hymn books, with music
ott every alternate pngo, or on every vnso,
for chu'rch or family service. I hold t.hn1.
h:nrnini; to sing tho 11ralw.?so( God, or
leurnin~ the mtlslc and prai~ing God nro
two distinct
operations
or the humn.n
r,llr.d, :tncl neve:- can be 1>roperly associated
Pill your churchc,, brethren, with organ~
wltJ1 singing choirs-and
your pews witlt
"Christlan hymns and :1pproJ,ria1.e mustc,"
ond you wlll bPcomo as cold and Cashlonriblc l'l'.$ Boston'lans anrl New Englanders,
ond rnny ·sing tnrowcll
to Tevlvals and
Chrl<5llan wnrrt1Ut, nnll Christian
ardor,
nnd everything thnt looks like llvlng, zeal·
ous, nc~h·e ttml soul-redeeming Christlnn•
iry. I hav<' murh to sny on tbis desecration
o[ rr.llg!ous wor:ihlp
Wo shall, I rear, need
,01,·et cushions ·or pra.,·Ing sLools for our
kuees. and a few c1nwn:v plllows for our
1,cw!i':,that we may t.nl<o a comfortable naJ)
<luring- "divine t::cnlec nt the chapel." Dut
of all these lmJ),:nvc~cnts, when calle(I
u11onto e:q)rl'ltS argumentatively
our views,
we hope to be more saUsrnctory in the way
or reason nnd proof.
Till then. I 8a)'.
114:-.T,:~ LY.Hil'Bl:LY.
S<'r!es III., Vol. V., No.
XII., page 711.

LEADER

AND

THE. WAY.
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:tppro,·al, thous;h wo mny_be doing the very
as In the States, and schools In the coun•
1hln;; they commnnd. Like Moses, he not
try aro n1most out of tho question. All
only spolte to the roclc, but wont bcy1.,nd i;lfts will be duly acknowledged. and most
Lhc command of nod and smote the roc1:: hishh• npprcclatcd.
S. L: Darker.
with hh rod, and took the glory to himself.
,ve. lJy working through other Societies
IN
BEHALF
OF
INDIANA'S
BOYS.
,h'..\n lho IOcl\l churches o! Cbrtat, nrc takin~ lt:e glory or the worlt to ourselvesAn net hes heea passed by the Geae;al
11ot gi,•ins;: <iod and his Son tho glory
ASJ:.emhly or the State ot Indiana, and
through tlao cburchPs. Beware or Lho per- Sl!,'TICdby the Governor, which will make it
nmlrnlating n~cnts of the Societies. through
unlnwfuJ ror •·nny person, by blmselt, clerk,
which 1.h<'YInvite churches nnd lntllvldual
seniant. cmt)loyec or agent, directly or lnChi-istian~ to W'>rk.
F. O. Gaskins.
P. s.-1::. 'l'. C. Bennf't and Mrs. E. T. c. dlrcclly, uroo any ,pretense or by any de•
Eeunet arc ll'fl.);ellng 1n Pennsylvnnln and
vice. to mnnufacturc, sell, exchange, ba"t~r.
\V~st .Yirf.-inln tor ''The Nnl1onnl Benevo,
dispose or or ghc nwny, or keep tor sa.Ie,
lent
Association"
or
the :'Christian
:tny
elt;nrctlcs, clgarettO PBPCr or cigarette
Church."
8cwnr~?
F. O. G.
wrnJ1J)(l.rtJ,o~ any paper mo.de or prepnrcd
for the tmrpose of being ftllcd ,vith toPRAYERS.
l•ncco ft>r smoking, or kecJ) or own, 01·he ln
I have no nCCfl <lf prny\?rs, (}car Lord,
nny wn)• concerned, en~n~cd or enm:oyNI
To koep mo close to t ht.o
In owning or kccpiui; nny such cfgl\rettts,
In lrouulous hours, in sorrow or nd,·ersiis;
ci~ar·cuc 1)aj1er or wrappers."
But when I neecl pra.y~rs most; dear Lorcl
~,vhnL Jc:es this mean to the- cigarette
To kec1->fr('lm wanderins fnr from lhce,.
smoker? It certainly means tbn."Lthe law•
Is In the r;mmy llour-lhc golden hour
mnl,lng body of l0<Hana believe th~ clg:iror my prosperit)'.
(.-lto to be so dangerous to the welture ot
So. In my dark-r.st houri;. of pain nnd grief
her ~ns that they aro wJIUng to make
Thou canst pass me by,
such a rigid law ngnln~t. it. How many
Countinb on n,y fr,;th[ulness;
boys will take warning nnd save thom:-,elvr:;
l:: 11t wl11,.•nsuCC('"3S
shines on my lifo
from Its pcrllS?
t:.
Be thou ncr..r by

a cripple.

: ......

$l 50

To k~cp me from the sin of !l'ILhlcssncss,
·My ;;oul rc~1ncl!!y.

Mrs. H. A. 03.Yis, \Vosblnf?,ton ......
,,. w . .i\usenbJ\110!, Illinois...........

$l 50

Clarn Cox Epperson.
THE

THOUSAND
DOLLAR
OFFERING
FOR THE WAGNER-FUJIMORI
MISSION.

\Ve ar~ ~l:ul to report th:tt the nttrrin~
the Plum St rcet con~rcgallon fer th~
s;.ooo int!ebttdncss on Lh:, ··wa~ner•Fnji•
mori 1\1l~slon Farm" is: $lfJ:l.0i, and tl1a:
1hc ninoun'ts tndlcatert below were ~ent to
ul:' to he forwarded to Bro. l!ujlmorl.
or
<:oursf!, the- maJorlty o[ Utt1 coni;regntion-.
will send c11rcctly to Bro. t•·uJlmorl, anil
wc, ho110 the tnll nmo11nt will l>c sent him.
1'hc purchaso nr the land had to be made
iu order to isaYo Urn: farm nlrc-~dy pos.-;.-ssE>rl
by thr ml.sslon. a.nd, In ,·lew ot th<l
c•fficlcnt
work 1lone by our .JnJmn~~e
i•rnthcr, we fcf'I i:iur,~ nrn.t the br<'lhrcn will
rcticve him of this floanci:\1 hnnl<'n. Our
(•ffC'rln~ has hftm sent, but we will bf! 1,;la(l
tr forwnrrl nny mon<':r s<'nt lo us for Lhar.
purpose. \\'hll<' it 1!3dcsirahlf'I to get lhl}
1!P.i)t off• as ~oon ns [Y.>sslhk. we ho11c thn~
~umcicnt time wlll 1:w.,
taken by ev<'rY C'Oll·
;.·regatlon to bring Lhe mattf'r llf> ~o thal
al1 lhe memh<'rs will have :in Olll>Mtnnlty
lo gh•c,
The following
amounts were recclvcf\
and forwnrclocl tw tho, Plum Street con,;re•
gation: 0. \V. l\'1c1'yrc. Clevolnnc\, 0., $10:
I.. 1.;. Payne, Bedford, Ind .. $10: E. A. Dart,
Hubbardsvlllc. r-:.Y., $6; W. O. Les.c;or,S•m•
l·ury. Pa .. $I: H. Atide-rson. Waynesburg,
Pa., $2; .J. W. Tttrzwcll. Forcslcr. '.\licb.,
tJ; :\ sh,tcr from Hutwnvillc.
111., $I; l".
Griner, California. Mo., $10: \V. n. Houston. PorfJnnd. )le., $10; Mrs. trcno Vance,
'.Voodbury, Tenn .. 50 f.cnt."1; Bcnj. Rohrer,
liurlon City, 0., $1: \V. A. \Vinland, Park(lr:,b11r;;, W. \"n., $5; total. -157.!'W.
Snmucl Brook:i, 'l'rcnsurcr.
r,g4 Lafayette An:~.. Detroit, :'lllch.
:lf

THB

Wo will

CONDENSl!lt.

give

tho amounts

catod by our names, each

lndl·

month,

as

long as we are able, for the purpose
or helping In the great work or
preach log Christ
In South Africa ..
Who will Join us in this effort?
J<lSSCP. nnd Mr... Sewell. ............

$2.00

F. L. IL .... :: ......................
Mrs. G. F. •Morrett, Ohio .............

1 00
1 00

I hopo that you wlll get all
right again. I can ten you, Brother Bell,
thnt we clo not know what good health le
until we Ioso it. This bas been a bard
winter tor me, b\lt r teel so thankful ,.that
I tHTl"setLlng somo belier. Myself and tamlly send our be,t wls))es to you and your
family.
Hoping that we miy hear from
)'Ot:. often. I wll) close.
'

Alleetlonately yours In Lhe fallb,
David Y~ung. , ..
The above shows boW Bro. Fred ls ~;Ins
Lender Fund -gh'ln,
free papers t(I
worthy, poor. brethren.
,J. S.B.

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
wAo:rfE.JHtUJl.lJOnt.

A. W. Ausenbaum. ,..Jlllnott......
$1 00
1-i. Ha.slacker, ,vein \'lr~lnl:<t. .. . . . . . 1 00
S. li. C'ASRIUS.

A :=;h;lt:-1".indtaua ...........

•.......

A. W. Au~enlurnm, llllnohs..........
SOUTll

,\l'JUC.\;',

·:. ......

$1 00

Bre\\SH:r, New York .....

$1 00,

J.
J.

H. llasiacker,
,.

l M

FU~D.

A_Sister, lndlar.a ...........
i:r:,.. KB.

$l OU

a. DEl,L..

)f.

u·c..u.n.

wo~t ··1trJ;lnla., .......
F. l',

$1 00

FO~~t:R.

A Sister, West Vl,glnla .....
LS.\DY.R Fl 1~D.

"

•

fi 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
tiomer.,ct. Ky., March ::l.-Acce1>t
my
llianlrn tor the .otri:,rlns: you sent me ($51
L,. heh; me J>rcncb tlvJ Gos1>el111 the mounLalnl"o of K~ntucli.y and Tennessee. May
Uu~ Lorcl bless the church at C~nt.cr Onk,
Ind. Gr~.tef'JIIY and fraternally,
James H. Marlon.

• Sta'cy, Tex, !,,fa~Rccehl:ed
$1 from
l)ro. B. U. Splclmrd, ot Andra, Tex., to atd
n:e tn buildln~ a ,lwelltng house Tf1Rnkil
Lo the donor.~ Bro. Spickard was lite f\rst
r111donly one who hns h~cd
roy call a.ii
Yf't.
Now, as I statNI, tt will l-'lke $SOto put
IIJl a common box hou~e. l don·t want 1t
-nnc houi:.e. but 1.l rcosonably comfortn.blo
c•uc. 'Now, ar<' thCIT<' uot 79 brethren who
c·:.u s:par<' a doll3r? Jt..._so,Jet them send
a one-dollar
blll In a lclter
:'Ind I wlll
:trnnl\ th<'ln.
To-1:av was Lord's dny, and I went across
l!l<' coiorado Rh·cr und preach()d at ll
o'clock to a small bul an ntten::h·c crowd
er. the l'stnblishmcnt or the church. Then,
nrter dinner, I recro~cd the ti\'cr
and
trnl<c hreat\ with two brothers and one
Co1,,cd by J"e3SCE. Hclns.
slfllrr at n prh'lto house.
1
S. C. Burnett.
This cOuntry docs Ct.'rtnlnly need ))reach·
WARNING TO LOYAL CHURCHES
In;.;. There nro thousands who arc p0rlsh(:alc•rn.
Mo.,
March
2:t.-Dcnr
Oro. RO"•e:
l:1;:
for the brcnd of 11re. who might be
. AND CHRISTIANS.
I am no1 so well as l havo been. l ba,·e
.,n\•eil if th" nc<X~snty cl!orls be mado
Churches formed
after
the aposl01ic
rEC<'I\'Cd. Pince IMt re.1,ort, trom a sister
rmickly.
I have bl?P.nworkln~ to get thin~
church or Christ, sho1ll!t not mid con not
In Ohl<·, $5.00: from a sister in ·Missouri,
~n n shave so as to 1~rmit me l0 put in
gh·c money as churches, nor as members
s~.00.
G. D. Hancock.
nl! my time prenchlr.i;, but it seems t\:i
Or churches, nor even as Jndh·idual
:\1ough fate (I! there be such a thing) ts
The :ltldress or J. ~L Crutcher, a Chrls•
()hristians, through church societies, such
ngalnst me. StP.C)' Is not n money.order
tian preacher; ls wnnt.cd, Wh~n Inst heard
a.~ "The :NaUonnl Benevolent AssocinUon
cttlcc. Draw mon<Jy <•rcle~ on Coloman,
f1om h,, was in tho tndlan 1'errllory, 1904. Tex.
or Lhc Christian Church," headquarters nt
,vm T. Taylor.
New Decatur, Alu.
.r. M. Curtis.
St. Louis, ?1((1.: Foreign Christian Mission•
Ci~ne, 111.,~larch 2.-1 recei\'ed, through
nry Society; "Homo i\flssiooary Society,"
Tho Lender and Wny ts n grand paper.
11:l' l..('ador and Tho \\!'.e.y, $1, to asslf.t mo
nnd all other Soc!cllcs different from the
It IK watched ror by me every week.
I
111my :ifllictlons.
Ia desire to thank the
local churches or Christ In name, terms oi.'
do not well sP.ehow I could get along with•
l:l\·~r from the depths ot my lh:arL In tho
mcmbcr!':'hlp. and in methods of' ChrlstJan
BRO. BARKER'S LOSS.
out It. 1'hc articles It conto.lns are ro:',:1111~ or Christ
I thnnk yon. Tho Lord
work and worsl:!lp. They must work and
llglously hcalth[ul, uplifting and exceedingr:-os1>cr you more ancl n1ore 11..•-•ery
On)'... I
Beulah. New Mexico, '.\larch 18.-Dear
\,orshlr, thro11~h the c:11,·1ne,
or scrlJ)tural,
ly ht$l1"11Cll\'e,
N. T. Caton.
um nt this time In bed sick, wllh tnalnrtnl
l!rcthrcn of the Lcnder-\Vay:
l.ni--t nfght
loCH.1church; WC' hnvo no other dl\'lnc or•
fo\'er.
but.
l
om
,getting
·::.etter.
Previous
i
lost,
by
fire.
nbou
r.
:
,l
,000.
1
hr.
\'H
tol
lcc.l
gonlzation on earth to•day except the lOcal
D~ngM ln Pit>
IR n hook tluu. t:.i l•'clirnary 20 l hncl la. grl11pc nnd a
fl.ml
ChllrCh of Christ.
WO h!LVC apostolic OJ)· lhl'OU.i!,11 n1y 1,cst. Caj'~. l'.llmo~l 1h1y
thorom:h1y cxposcg the corruptions of the
11cr\'011sauaclc. besides either affllC'.tlons.
night. nnd In settling here thought I saw
vroval of working nnd worshiping ns a
,,ricsth<'ocl:
and
it
011ght
to
he rcatl c:irc,fonunry ~!t was the tiny sC!l for me to he
an 01mortunlty of mak.!ng n living by utll·
whole church at n given place, or as ,nc-m•
t'ully b:,- every lover ot freedom and good
cperalt!d
on. but Dr. Sibley, -ot Fairftcld.
lziug
the
tlmOOr
on
the
mountains,
and
to
hers ot that ~burch. or as Individual
l'!lfzcnshlp;
an(l it ougbt to be pondered
('ould not com<=,nnd since that time I hn\'o
lhnl end bent every energy to construct a
Christians without -:hnrch connection.
h)• o,·ery Christian
wl,o J()vcs th& pure.
t;~n
unable,
when ccnvenient. to ha,·c It
•
Httlo
sawmill
on
the
creek
thnt
flows
Paul, in his first letter to· the thurcb at
~lmplo ~ospPl of Christ.
All Chrlstl~ns
dot:c. As soon as l got out o[ thts sleg~
through my place.
Jind a conlrnct for
Corinth, t\!aches thom. ns a whole church,
01.1c.htto actively r.lrcul:ito such books as
It will be f10ni?; bnt f hn.viJ almost dccldod·
reilroad
timbers.
l\ncl
worl;ecl
at
the
mill
how to .w.;,rshi)l nncl l'l'Ork as a church.
thiS. 1t is •1ent1y prln1Ctl, well bound In
fi'1 go to the Sanllnrlum, so I wm hn,·e Uhl
:,-~sterday. Till!~ morning when I went ta
ncnd the whole letter carP.fully and 1,rnyer('loth, :'ln,t r.lteaJ).
W. J. Brown.
wnrl< It wns in ashes, wilh R<weral hun1,ro11cr care, a::1that wlll be nUCe5!\ary. r
rully.
Road tl\c 15th, llith, 17th nnd 18th
Cloverdale, Jnd.
m;:-. an 1ntere~t In your pr.iyers. Marcll !?
dred dollars' worth of lumbel', the accurnuversC's or tl1e last chnpler as an approval by 1 lnUon or tho wlnler's work, tho roads helns
1 roc·elve,1 a good, en<:ot:rn:;ln~ lcttrr from
J)aul of a few ntc,nber.t fJ( the ch·urch act•
J..nwr~nce, K:\n., March 23.-Brethrcn
tlt\Hr Sister Clam B. Dickinson,
of Black·
Loo bnd to shh) ouL
ht(J independent of tile olh~,- 1ncmbe1·s:
will write t.o me ~t 172 Lion Street Instead
water, )to , who Is: a.O.llcte,i. ami con symLa.~t fall when 1.he floods washed away
but rt>flccUng. honor on the whole church.
of at ~15 lndi:ina Street. as heretofore.
]lat!llzr with othe~.
I rt!"cch•etl a i;ood.
our rrops many or you resf)Onded llbernt:y.
For an approval or individual
Christian
k!nt! J~ttei· frffin Bro. St<1phenMcClure, who
until a.bout $100 was rc-cch'<:d, nnd I a.,;;kecl Wife ts slowly impro,•ln-b agnln. I hope to
work, read 2 Cor. vHI. JG. 17; Gal. \•I. The
he at work soon. I bad lhe prh•llege o!
lit 72 ,-cp.r.;. old.
1-1~sent me $1, to help
yc.u to stop. Now I am· '?Ct'flat. and come
wt,ole Book or James i~ taken up with in·
worshl1)111i; with
the hrcthren
at Zion,
in m)'· slckneRs. I nlso :-t~etv"1d $1 from
th you again. and nsl(. that you aid me tu
(ilvlduai Chri~tian's duUes in good worlrn
J. \V. McClure. Doth l!vo .. ill Kanans. I
ge:t in position ng-ulr. to he)J, myself. I uru . nrLeen :nllcs ·west of town. Inst Lord's da)'.
1,1uf worshiping God. All ot a locnl church
•
J. c." Glover:
now nearly three scorv years, and h1we la•
·nm· tni1Y thank(u1 for ::sa~e. WIil Just
should unite -In doing Sbo.d • wor:ks: and
i;ny. l die\ not menn to Mk for help, but
'hoi-ell nll tllrouch }If~;- and hnct hOllC!d LO
Nlo~ara Fa~~-,
Fob. 28, 1905.
when it doesn't, tho !althtul ones, who nro
iui,·e something- on which to dci,end In old
It Is 1\eeded ut this Ume, and was thnnkthe tru~ church, must net as God's re1>reson· c~e. hut now my hopes are gone ullless T Mr. JarnCff S. Bell, Sanborn, N. Y.
l1111yreccl\'ed. bnt I h~we fa.Ith.in God, thnt
Ocar-Drolher:-1
thank you a thousand
tntive of the church. Then an lndh'ldunl
he will proYilte n wo.)• ror his children.
I
(·;rn ;;<'t Lsslst.ance. T hope each o! the
times !or tho kindness you havo done me
Chrlstinn
not connected wilh
a. local
nm so~rry to rend or Sister ,v. J. Brown's
Lcad..::.r-\yay family will take the matter
1,,- nxln;::- up the Leader matter.
I would
church must a.ct ns an lndi,·ldual 1n wor•
,:nder consldern.Uon, :,nd aict me n.c; the)'.
roor he;;,lth. Bro. and Si3ter Brown ht\\''!
nOt Jrno;v how to g"et. n1ong without the
ship and good workP.. We hnve no divine
n:y i:;ympathy. Bro. James "White, n trull
rnay fefl able to ,10. Few cau real izo Uw
l,cndc'r. but I am without, funds to pay tor
;.uthority to worlc or worship in any ,other
man~· disadvantages in l!,·lng here. -Isolated
cll~clplc or Christ m this vlllagc, ts ~crlous•
it. so t can not tell . you how much r n11· h· sick with cancer. He is confined to his
almosl from clvlllzallon,
among n J)eoplc
wn)'. !f' 'we do, we are t>resumptuous sin·
JJn•clnlo your kindness. T nm sorry to hear
1;rd nn.<l fs In sn:-nt d!stl·C'ss. , ~lay 00:d
Jiving three hundred Year~ ago.
m1rs. going ,beyond tho doc( rine oC Christ.
E'ver)'thlng costs almost twice as much
Lhat you a.re ~till confined to your chair as
bl<IBSan the faithful.
Belle ~IcCurubcr;
• \Ve btive neither tho Father's nor Son's
Uron,:O, ·rcx .. Mnr~h 1'1.-I· hereby ofrcr
mysclr to tn.l,c charge ol tho \"ork ht South
A~rlcn, or a~ much or lhc same ns 1 have
the nblllty to do. I havr. becu twelve years
It: the work, :met for tho last four yean,
ha\'C' h1en doin~ Judc1>cmdentmission work
!t. !\ow .\te>.ico; am th!rly•four
years or
n:;e. nnd hn\•e nC'Vf!r been ldontlfled with
thii dlgfcr;sl\'CS In my ,..·orl<, J refer those
or lhc brethren who mny cle,!lrc referencts.
to Dro. U J\. Howard, <'lt 1•~ort \Vorth,
T~x .. ('Ir Uro. N. L. ClorJ,, Gunter, Tex.
Others If 1lesircrJ. I hnvo written Bro. Sewell about tlit> mnttcr.
I nm wllllng to go
a:.-my contribution to th!s wori<-.
1
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-BIBLE
0

1TtrDID

STUDIES.

Ill TBll WJUTlll(Jfl 01' 10HN.
81:CO!(D

QU.oL&T■ II.

l~sHOK

t.
JI,

III,
IV.

.A.prtl t:.

7·18.
Aprll

J.p:~::

Je.u•

~. Tbe J\alltor

1•11,

Th•

VI.
VU.

Sbepb.Md.
or

Lanna.

John

x.

Job.u

).I.

at Dttthan/
:~~':,

~l'ft1n sit.

1
're~;Oelr~-~~~~ ~

Aprll ...
Ji,~ul!I Wa1hln1C Ille Dl~clplea
Feet
Jol:UJ xiii. 1•14.
May t. The Yin• and tbr, Br,-nch('t,
Johns,·.
l•lt.
Mar U. Jf'..$U.Sl'ra1• tor Illa Yol!owcr-,1,. John
avll. J~H~•Jtl.
Jwt• BctoN' l"l141Cl, ,fo,hn ],.\"111.!<l.,IO.
!\far ,s. Th0Cr11t'lnxlon.
Jolin xis. li-!lo. Stud1

wards Jer;.isalcm n..r.d Bethany.
His tlleclp1c!!i hcsoughl him not to go, because or
the rlnng:er; but Jesus said, virtually,
that
"(Wt"ry m:iu 1~ tn1mortnl till his work le
llone."
He couhl not be hurt un'tn the
time rcr hls d<.':tth had come. When he
nl'nred P.l•tlmny, nnd th'? slslns hen rd ot
it, they wP.rE:very ,Jceply affecied, tblnklilg
tlml, ha<! he o:;ly com~ a few days sooner,
t!lC'ir hroth~r woulc\ not, have flied. Mnrlha
r11me CHll to mcN him first; but she soon
C':'llled her Sif!ll'r,
•;xroSITOll\'.

JX.

:?2. ~lary wns more.-emotional

AND

THE

WAY.

and some thtnk that the grave of Lazarus
war: there. Rut that Is not a ca,•e, nor is
it. a bJll·t:lde, favqrnble to the excavattOn
of n tomb. The Fiton.e ,vns Jylng upon the
mo~1l11ot the cam, or tor.:tb.
39. Je!l-us cot,ld have removed tho stone
by a word, had he>bc.>enso disposed. But
it was not ror him to ,10 what man can
do. C'ommon m<'n could roll· away the
stone, nR they hirl put it tllcrc.
But no
man conld tlo w!"!nt he proposed to do.
1
\tartha's \ lew or the cni-c WAS very natural.
h: wns a warm couotry, aod they bad ~sf-t.
means or prCSl'r\'lng
bodies, ns WC lfa.Ve.
It· IS"not. lntprobable'tbat
tho body o[ Laz•
anis was as Martha suppoi.cd it to be.
U11t thi::t mnde no difference with Jesus.
I le could restore wholeness to the body
decaying jufit :is well as rnlsc one tn a
1•crfcct contltt Ion. He will on·o day raise
hodies wh)ch hnve long before crumbled
tc- dust.

ln her nalhan ~lnrthn W:l!'!-, ancl her :,orrow,
John xix. l-4~.
rnlnglc~l w!lh her jo)' at i::eclng .Jesus,
·)i.:·:fuoe
◄- Tllo k,;:u1rrnct1oo. Jol111 X:l. 11-~I.
tnu~f'd h('r lo full clow·n nt his rcct. ex•
XI.
Junf'I II. 'J'h(I Me.•!IAll'f'o ot 111<1 m~e• ('hrbt,
Ri:,... I 10-llO, Or l'••llh'C'lhl,
The Comfortur
e!,1iming: VC'ry much a'3 her si$lcr had done:
l'romlHd,
John sw-1.6•H>.
"tord, if than hadst been here, my brothel
XII,
Ju•c IS, Tbc
Aca,·••nly
llouu!.
OfA7 he 11s-•d
•• a 1c1nu1raoco lnsuo.)
He,. xxll. 1•11.
llnd not dlcfl."
It did not occur to her
XIII. Juoe'U. ac,·lew.
th3t he whom she bc.-lle:,·etl to be able to
uro a slclc mnn wns also able to raise up
LHMG
ll~Aprll
9.
40. Jc.sus did not a.rsuc tl1e case "·Ith
n deall OU('.
--·'~Martha.
He f.l.lmply called. upon her to
Tl-IE RAISi°NG OF' l,AZARUS.
33. The hunH1nl1y or .Jesus Is thus lllusbeli•wc, nssurlng her, as he hnd n.lrently
11.11cd. He lrncw what he was solus to do,
Johr. xt. 32-15.
done, that he wns to ~ee a marvelous thing,
n1:d hnd walt<'d fonr <luys that he mli;ht
( Read John xi. 1-57.)
•Hild thnt ll fl;hOUld he wrought ror the glory
Colden 'l'exL-Jt"'sm1 Mid ·unto her. I a1n
h.::wi occa:-tlon tl) innl(c this demonstration
or God. II<' was going to do what none
c( his di\•IJrn llOWCr. And ycl, when ht,
the Resurrection
nnd tho Lifc.-John
xi.
otht'lr thnn God himself could do, an<l be
s.1w
thi5!
weeping
sister
am!
the
sympnrhy
25.
would do !t. because he was actually God.
or the ,Jews ;uoi1n~ her, his ,?wn heart. was
,fl, :Cy lhl'3 time 1be stone hall
been
I. Tlmc.-Probahly
In Jnnuary or the
1otH.:hc<I,so tlrnt he groaned· in sym1mtby
tO:kt:n nway, nnd now tho eyes and the
yC'.UrA. D. 30.
.
wll h rue wc~Jlc.r~.
heart ot th<' Son of God turns to lt.ls
IL Plnccs.-Jcsus,
when cnllcd by tile
:!-L He ,Itri not Jlau~c Ion.;;.· I I•: wo11l1I Falli<'r.
It Is n \'OICC of thnl\)\S tor tbe
sisters, was at Betbabnra, beyond Jordan,
not prdong tho agony ot his (ri+!rHl3. Jfo
a~suran<:e thnl he would not nnd could
the place where he had been baptl1.cll by
\\:u1
:;:oon hrou.i;hL lo the pl:tcc w11,:N tliCL not call in \'nln. The Father wns sure to
John. Bethany, the home or Lazarus aud
ho:ly harl hcrn lultl In a cav<•, Qr rock•
h('a.r him. ror he and his Father were one.
Mury and Martha. wns a vlllagc on tho
tornh. 'l'herc I!-! no ,·cry good r~ason for
12. He krH'!W that th() Fatl1cr nlwnys bad
cnstcrn slope or the Mount ot Olives, nbout
Htpposing. th:it the 10,nb was tlrn ~amc 1:ow
hen.re) l!lrn and always would hear him.
two miles Crom Jerusalem, on the road lo
hhowu as "the tomb• or 1..,1,n.rus," just as
This ap1>cal lo the Father was for the sn.ke
J1•rlcho.
Ille north l)Ol"tler or the little ·.11::1(!<: Jt
ol" the JlCOplc-thnt they might be con,•lnr.Cd
IH n~orc.-nrolmltlc I ltat it was on lll'J eldl!
that h,! di<l not act without Cod bimsclt.
r:sT1toouc1·01: Y.
or the Mom\l or Oll,·c!-1, just aho,·c tlw v1lWh:i.t he dld was .:lone by the power of God,
la;c. and that, In the course or the nccs,
J t ls easy to believe whnt ls snld in chapir. himJ:;eH trnd ~!\'en h!m by his Fnlber.
Ch(' Mrth
!tas lnllN\ o,·er IL and co,·crNI u.
ter x., ,•er~e 19, immediately atter our last
·I~. 1~ ls tlOt ,mid that ho nsk~d the
l~. The sroanlni:: now becomes a Wi?C!l·
lesson, that there wns a division am(!:ng
Fnlh<'r to r11li-n up ].31..arus. He simply
in;:;. h•·l".1l11Scof lhc sonow so deep and
the Jews, some di~ccrnlns t.ho wisdom antl
called the F,11hl"'r to wancss the net. He
r1r~ssln~ in lhc hr·nrts or the sisters. Jc ...:·~
the kindness of the words, others reject\\'('lllltl hnv<' lh~ people to tmdcrsetmd that
1·.'<~llltlll!1c.·Iwhtlt Panl enjoined upon ..;hrlsing them. finding fault
nuc.l denouncing
l:e rild nN nr.t wi~hont the. ,)rescncc and
ll:rns when be f1::iid (Rom. xii. 15): "HI!·
JesuB ~:i nn Impostor. Some said he had n
ns.sc•1t or (Jo•l hlm$elf.
Everything
con•
Jnlet• with them thnt do rejoice, and w,~p
demon and was m;ul; otherr, declared lhat
nPCl"'i! with thlR mlrnclo seems to ha\'e
wllh them thal ,,cc_.1\."
a man 1><>~<'S'iedor a ctcmon could not open
he('n )>r-r(ormP.d with the srcntest c.are,
th; eye.s ot one born blfn11. But these last
3C. The Jews we-re watching him very
Iha: !t rr.lt=ht prollucc the r1<.'Ci>t"St
ettect
dM. nol ncr.cpt htm ns l\lcsslab. They slm,
clos,,ty, seeking l.o discern what sort qf
1:1>0H
those \\·ho wltnCSl;Cd It. This was the
J>ly B~ld t!mt he was :, ,;nod man, and 'O\ll;ht
nuo he \\'lHi,
l'rohnbly rew ot them h1L,.\ c·rowninf; mlrnclc in the carc<:r ot Jesus.
lo be tr()ated
re!-JlCCtrutly.
Jesus knew
1•,·cr IJc-for,i s,•l•n him to \mow him. Thc.y
This, n,orc t!:nn R11Y otht>r, led to llls arrest
what wns In th~ heart."' ot both parties.
hn.d hcnrd all manner or lhings about ~la:,,
:-m~Idl·:1th. HP t\OW s.nolr<' In his own name
nnd he toi,l'i" ocr.aslou to ~(lenl, very plntu
n111l now lht'ly were: stttdyln:;
him.
Wht·:,
and excrtt·,I hl"' own power. ~aylng with a
and cullin;; wonts to those who opposed
lhl...'Y 511\1.' the tear:, ln I.I!'! eyes, thu
attrll,
lour! vni<:('_.r-o 1hat :-H 1~1lghl hear: "Lnz•
11lf'1!them 10 1he· 0111J.{11!-lhings
of lo,·c: tcnMm. Th~y c,\·et) \\'f"'l\t f'O fnr as; to tnkc
arm,, :-omt! forth!"
!-?:etlid not rench down
11p stones to '<.ill htm: hut ~uch wn.s his
dc-r rr,1llcm1Jra11ccsor Lazarus.
1\mJ th..::y 10 1011<·hl~in,: ,:or Gld hi:' nllow nny one else
·.,•(:re J)ilrtlally rl~ht, hut. they ditl not .lh;<ll~nlt.y nnd ~nth llls <lcmcnnor lhat none
to toud1 hi!:.. 111!simply ~mo\<{)tlie words,
or tl10l.l\ rlnreil to thrown ~lone. E\'Cll when
t•f"'1•uall the-truth.
The sympathy of Jf'Slld
:1rn1 the on wns llf rfofrnc1l.
they \\'CrP. su arigrr. I\(' could wnllc rh;ht
wns !Oil cleep for them.
H. l'h<: hc<I)' of Lazarus was wrapped in
31. The JPW~ cllrf('l'Cd, in thC'lr oplnlnn-;
through the midst or them nnct go his wny.
Ion~ itrillS M cloth. ag was the custom.
Until his ''honr .. was come-until
he had
:oiu\ lhC'lr rea~onln;.::~, just as much a:;
Prnbai:ly s11lcrs m1<1~mn had been Put in•
nu•n ,1('1 to·dnr.
8omc &'lid one thini;. 1ntl
finished his work-no
mnn could lay hands
:-ide thf' wrn.r,r.lnp:. Th<' i)ocly was bo,md
on hlm.
Hut his hour had not come. and
ollicrs anolhr:r.
ii w11s not unnatural tl•fl 1•
rrorn the head downward to the !cct.. and
he did no: care to continue among chem
a rt''ll"mhrn11('r- or the mi1•nclc of the hcnlthen upward from the feet lo tho head.
ln~ of '11e blirnl m;111(ns told in ch:q1tcr Ix.,
longer, AO he went awny to BC'thabara (or
One th,1'1 bonnd could not 8llr hand or
Bethnrl:v) "bf!yond"-on
1.h4:'4:'tlSt side or
a mirud(' which h:Hl T\ifltle a dCeJl itHJH'CS·
foot; could not posslhly clamber out ot th,c
the Jordnn-ancl
rcmatnecl there ror a time.
rion upon the JH'Oplc of Jerusalem) should
tomb. ns we hnvc seen pictures represent#
E,•en there he could not he hhlden. Those
:-11~;:1•~t the. t!1n11gl~t1hat he who could slvc
lng It. He sim11ty came up without moving
wbo b~!( belie\·cd on him found him out
i.1~111to one horn hlln(I coulcl nlso i,re\'cnt
a lin1l>. nnd 1,tootl in the midst or tlte ,specand sonz:ht interview$ with him: and thus
n 1lrlu~ rr.a!l from nbrolute dC>nlh. Their
tators, heh>less, until released from tho
many of~ lhf:'~ came to belleve that he wns,
l'('!l,,',.Ol\llll; was CC'l"l'C(•I,
H.-td he been so
b;in<lnges. Now Jesus 'bnd ·done nil that
indeed, Messinh. It was while he was tnrryrnln,terl. Jr:~ms co111f1hnrn prcrnnted
the
tt b~cnme him to do. The rest could be
ln~ on the east side of the .Jordan 111(\.this
cl"rtth of Ln1.rH11~,cw•n thou)'.!h ho was
finn'? by mt'n. 11 wn!'I not for him to lrndo
friend Lazarus sickened nncl died. -When
twenty, milr-s awn:'·, Survly, he who could
lhf' IHHHlni;P.l'I. Men could clo nint, nnd
hls slsft:-rs saw l.aiarus to be nearing dealh,
rn[:PC lhC' •l~acl ('Olllrl
llf('\'Cllt death.
so he commanded them to do it. When
3S A hC"a•;y hur•l~n wei;;,hccl upon his
tiielr thoughts wC'nt out to Jesus. who had
they had rn ken otr the bandages. Lazarus
h<'Rrl a!I tl1e wny le" 1hc- grn,·c.
All was
t.r.cn their fT!Pnd nod helper on other ocd.walked away. ns thou.;;h in (ull strength.
flions. 'J'hey were>st1re that, lt he.were onl)'
).Orrowt'il) :irounil hi:,:. :rnd be was in sym•
-l5. The errect of the miracle was wnat
with t11cm, thnir brother would not die.
pail y will, the sorrowing.
The· J>lnco of
it wn~ intended to be, a convincing
or
But Jesus _wns nb!ilent. nntl It t9ok some
hurh1l wa"' such :1s w:rn con11i1on in that
many !hnt he who had done ~his thins:
time to fir.rt him, so thnt,' before the ruesf'Ot1r.trr, in thni;e llmcs.
The stones and
was su:-cly tho )lc!.siah.
Still, there W<'ro
f.engar "cnchcrl Jeims. l.nznrus was beyond
roc-J;s werl'.' sofl. nnri wcr" easily e....:cavated, . others who r~fuscd to bcllue,
and ·who
a nnlt.:.r:il roco\'E:ry. Still. much as Jesus
•\r.d the rod;s Jultl'ri out. trom th e sides
went away nnd told the priests nnd scribes,
10,·ed J...nznru~ l'l.nd his slscers, he did not
or :r,any !li'l•:.
IL ,\"fl:P.ca~:r to mak'l a
anrl caused thNll to feel tbnt the doings ot
hasten to the home In B~lhony. Ho walled
"e&Ye·•
fr;r n burlnl•)llncn.
Such rock•toi·nbs
Jesus enrlnnscrcd t.be welfare or the nation .
four dtiys. so that Lazarus might die .and
.-rt on the wc.:.t slc1o of Olive1, and tbero
He ·must be slopped.
bo burled, and tho fact or his death be· ,lR no rr:i.sou to do11nl that snch were nlso
on lhfl t::u;t Qi<IP,,nc-nr U:t!ihnny. • Thero is
come well cRtabli~hed. He wanted all the
. There ls nothing on thb bide t(1e sravs
friends of L1tznr11s to know s\lrcly that bo
now n ccmcter)', or plncc or e.mpty tombs,
worth llvlng tor It there ls nothing on the
was dead. Ttien ho turned his (aco lo•
ou the way\ trom bctbany to JcI"usal-:?~,
clher side worth dying !or.
\"Jl(.
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March,
April,- May
There is a !,est time for ·doing
everything-that
is, a time when a
thing can hi:.tlone to the best ad, vnnta~e, most easily and most ef.
fectively. Now is the best time
for purifying your blood. Why?
Bcc.~useyour system is now trying •
to purify i~you know this by the
• pimples and other eruptions that
bave come on your face and body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and· Pills ••
Are tho medicines to take-they do
the work thoroughly and agreeably
and never fail to do it.
Ilood's are the medicines you
have always heard recommended.
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CONCERNING THE.EPISTLE TO THE
HEBREWS.
\
NO. IL

In a l)rPvtom1 article Jt was sbOwn that
the purpose of the l!:plstlc to the Hcbrt"ws

was to strengthen rnlnts and to forUty
them ~galri'st a possiblo apoStas.J'. They
'\\'ere lhlng Jn Umcs ot great trial, and
were subjc-cted to many tomptntlons. Chrls-

CHRISTIAN

LEA-OER

AND

THE

WAY.

character or Jehovah; and they ·iearned
also of a coming day when the mercy or
God. the goodnCSA:ot God, would be roYC'aled, nnd tt 1hc same tln::.c, hla sovcrlty,
the m.i..nit~~b,Uon ot hls w1-ut.h u~ulm~t un•
gortllnr.!is. And now, all who have accepted
the Lord Je~us ns the ~tessiah or rsrael
ttre tnklns p:trt wnh Jehovah In his treatment -1( his peopl(' on the one bnnd, and

SENT

ot his encmteR on tho other.

WE
PAYFREICHT.
NO
MONEY
INADVlNCE.

Uanlty had not then become established~ It

7

ON TRIAL

~t!ti~ll:~1°
s;a~;r~~

11
Now let it ho rcmrirnbered that the an.me
Instrumental
Attachment.
inw;n;i\~~:cecit~
Cod who spok~. in times pnst, to the tnth•
trill!, without asking for :any :ad\·anl!e
This is • special [raturc. of 1hc Win.r
payment
or
depo!II,
We pay the frci~ht
Piano, •nd enablc-s any ordina.ry player to
t>rs by his prophet,, has, in these later
•nd other eh1r~c·s in a,h·ance. Jf the
imitate pcrlirclly the tone.a of the m.a.odo1•i;mo or or~~n i!I not f:titi•f:actory :a.ft<"r
lin, i;:uitar, harp, :;itbcr and b:i.njo.
doy~. srokcn .to his people by One luOniteh,·c-ntr da1~ lrial in your home:, we
ly more worthy or r('SJ')cct and confidence
A Book You Need-;;;Free.
"~~ ~~)'b!~k n~~1tl~ely
,~xr..n~C'o
Iha11 was any or the prophets-than
were
Srnd a po•cal today, •d1ile you think or
mnrc oh!igalions \o \cc-p the pia.no th:tin
thing was n deception; that U-1e events
i!
you
were
examining
at
our
flc.tory,
an tllt"! pmphC't~. Men believed the
~.~ j~.;;1 c,i;~r:lY~~~rb~ia;:u~"t:c-:d!;e;h·.:;:
epoken or as occurrin~ In Jerusalem were
'l'hc-rc ili .alnohll<"ly no risk or c,pc-n~e
·•1·he JJook or ComJ)l(\e Juformation About
to you. Old instnml(ll11'
tllkt'n in t'",•
proy:hC'ls, 0 1>C'~'"'cl the
prophets,
wCre
nll a. ftt.kc; that the man cnl1cd Christ was,
J'ii,.nos and Or&:■ns." A book th•t will
c:h:ui.:t-. Sm.ill, c:i&y muntMy paymcnl:t,
blessed
by
lt1e
t)ro1>hcts;
how
much
more
Ki\'C you all the information poucued
by
·o.i best, but a man: that while be spolrn
iexpc-ru. and make lhc ,election of a pi•oo
,In 3 7 Years Over 40,000 Sold.
ou~bt
U1ey
h
bc11cve
the
Son
or
00d,
•·the
or oqran (II)', by makinr you a judrc of
many great anct wontlcrful truths, yet he
tone,
iaction,
workmanship
and
,nish.
Thia
Recommended
by s(vcn C:.ovc-rnon of
<'frulgence of hl'i :;Jory, the very lma~c ot
was only one o! tho brli;htest o! moo,
Statc-!l, by nm,iu.1 collt,i:tt :and ,c~oot,. by
~ot!en::1
i~k Y~~ i}~t~~n: ,'o"cbu~u~li;~6
proniincnl orchnln
ka.dcrs, mu1u: teach•
vos.,tbly under the Influence ot some OC· his substance." by whom be mndo the
or or,,n:
Send for it today.
en and musiciani.
.
hea,,cns Rn,1 tho ('arth.
Note whnl the
~ult spiritual power; tho.t hts disciples were
WING tl!1 SON,
355 - 391 w.
13th
St.,
N!:W YORK.
Scripture~ i;my or thl~ Son of Coll, pow tt1cy
lnfnlunted, and b-Ollevcdloo easlly that ho
extol him, )iow th<'Y call upon men to.
wna wbat they bellcvod him to be; that
recognize him, l1ow tl1l"!y rcpres~nt the
this ncw•pbnsed rellgton wonld have Its
:Jn~~Jsas wurshlp!n~ him. All who accept
da,y nnd soon disappear: that In no respect
t.ack ant.I wr1lkcd no more wtth him, ho
thr Old Test:1mcnr Scriptures be11eve thnt
was it an improvement upon tho old Jewish
~id to the rew who 3tlll seemed to be
he
who
Is
thus
tpcken
of
and
spoken
to,
religion ,vblr.h had endured tor two thousfaithful, '"Wlll Yt' al~o go a't\'ay?" Then It
was more, tbon m:"l.n,1nd that the day was
Our subscribers, when renewRnd YMr-9, nnd bad tn It the samo vitality
wa~ Peter who lrnd so far learned of bis
10 tome \YhC'n he shon]d appenr nmonga~ In the daya of Abraham
aml Mo1:1c1:1.
ing. can 'iake advantage of. the
Master ns to say: ..r.Onl, to wnom snail we
men
ancl
rcerl·,·11
nct•rn11y
the
power,
nuthor•
And by such arcumeots, no doubt, some
::('I'!" Peter knew enou~h to know that, U
following combination offers.
lt;v, th(' hornnJ::C,whlcb nrc attrlb1rtcd to
were turned back trom th"' New Testamont
they could not trust nnd bollcvo thhi Jesus.
We will renew any subscription
him
in
the
Scrl[ltnt·cs
o[
Truth.
In
lhls
1
Jdc3. or Christ to tho "bci;garly elenibnts'
there Wrlti nothlnf!: to:J"topEi tor, In either
one year, and send the 6ook
first <ha:,tcr of th., C'plstlc, occasion ts
trom whl<'h th~y had protcssed to he dcthis world, ,,r the worlrl to come. To de-:nken to recall some ot the more striking
wanted. prepaid, for the amount
Jh-ered.
part troru Je~us was to go out into the
p:\ss.,~f's or the Old Tcslnmc~t witnessing
opposite the book in the list.
Jt Is Gald that tbh. letter was addressed
hlaf"knPss ot dnrknH~. M!\D)' a tJme we
Lo lhe e,:alt.allon, 1hc worthiness or this
to Jowleh Christians.
ln scneral, tb·o
$1.,s
hrard men s~y: ''I wish I cot!ld l)e. Bloirapbyof Joba P. Ro.. <...............
rlh·in<: being: or whom the Father wnff. not
argument seomR to be such as a Hebrew
Holman 8our1eol1 Bible ........••.......
3,1S
Ji~y(' In Christ a,; you [lo." Th.a man who
jc:l.lo1Ir.,
but
or
·whom
hesaitl,
"Let
all
the
B1c11er Loar Primer Blble ... , ............
3,15
might be moved by. The b1?rden ot lt Is
c!'lu not believe ln Christ iR tn a most denngels
or
Cod
wors:1I))
hfm."
Tho
same
drawn from the Old 'l'estament scriptures,
2,2$
plorable stntc. He ts not an U11bcUct,er. !Jospella ,b.l.rt aad Sermon •••••••.••••.•
r,od
who p·.It Into Lhl"' hearts, lnto the·
Priest 111dNaa . _.......................
2.,0
nnd acts forth the slgnlflcauce ot the rites
He hns a ~~':tt b~Hef. HP ta a credulous
r11oul.l1;;,
imo the l)<'ns ot hts sen·ants such
Falbtr
Cblalquy'1
Book
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3.2S
ond the types or tbe old dispensation. But
~keptlc. He rs readv to hcllc•;•e (ot course,
words concerning his Son, bas Justtflcd It
"""!!tmcatary
on
Minor
P.pbtles.....
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1.fS
though sp~IaJiy adapted to Hebrews, it Is
In a hRlC·honrtf:J way) a thousand tbJogs
nil hy what h'.ls come to pass In the JnUcr
Rdormatory Movemeats.... .............
2.Z5
not without great YA.lu~ to the Ge~tllo
Lhat the bon<'3t ChrJsUan utterly repudilbornrna .................•..••••••••
, • • 1.60
(1n)'S, whrn the Je1n1~ or Belhlc.hcm, ot
ChrhsUnn or to-day. ,vo remember that nil
ate~. Ho \\'ho co.n not bellrve to Jesua can
!\"nzarcth, or .lcru~nlcm, or Calvary, or
Remlolll~C'OCCI •••••...•••••.•••••••
, ••••
I 6S
Urn New Testament takes tor granted that
really bellow,. noth!ni; of valuo to himself.
Smllb'• B!blc Dlct!oaary ...... ) .........
HS
Ollnt,
roge
from
the
grave,
passed
Into
the
lhose who belfeve In Christ h3vo some
Rcj,Jctlng Chr13t, lie- c-uts himself ort trom
l,ctlcn to Jews 10d Oc.otllcs.............
2.00
hcaven1- lly his own might, and sat down
.kno"Wlcdgeo! thE. Old T~toruent scriptures.
reol good .
!llumloatcd Bible, Style II ...... , .•.•••...
l T5
at the right hand or the Father. "To whlcll
They a.re constantly quoted by Paul and
fllumlnatcd Bible, Style C.... . . • • • • • • . . . . 4.25
ot the angels s~ltl he, :ll any time, 'fhou
Peter, ns well as by tl1e -e,·angellsts. as
A. college professor once gavo as his exPod:d T~,.,~rr:
..~!
...•.••..••••••...
1.rs
art my Son?" Poetically, we hear or "tho
!_hough no one who beUeved In Christ contd
wse for not attending church service that
Pocket Bibi, Dictionary.......•.•..•....
1.75
ran to have some knowlcct,;:;eor the line• f:'On::io( Goa·· as shoullng for Joy al the cr.::a. lrn nlrl'!ndy knew everything thnt ..tbat J1ckson't1loplc <:o11.umJance
..............
•
1.80
Lion of th<' world.
nnt that wns po~try,
•i• or Christ. or the hlslory of the Jewish
young prcnchcr can tel1 me," nnd that bis
Z..cbar)•Smhh
Ucba1c
.........
,
J.60
not fac..:t. Col] begot a. Son, and ho cnl!cd
race, or ot the saints ot the "old-time" who
going: would be a mere waste ot time. One
eadlcaa Vuolsbmcot........ , ............
1.65
hif; nauie Jt.:i;Ufl, Savior.
It doth not yo,
believed God, and were therefore reckoned
I~ rcmlndod of whnt tbc nposllo sarn about
ft\akcr!i of the Am.:1kaoRtpubllc,.
2.65
n))r,car wlrnt these shnll be; It t~ dcclo,·ed
"rlghtoou~."
It ls also true that, 1n our
..'knO\\·log nothlne as he our.ht to know
F•mou, Wom•n of tbo, OIJ Tul•mHI
......
2 65
Utnt LIie Virst-lJorn Sllall De made hlhhcr
dnr. Christians ot litUn Intelligence yet
l~" or the ono who cherished a conceited
famous
Women
of
lbe
-New
Tutameat
.....
Z.6S
than lhe klugs or·111c earth. He shn.11!i.lt
know ot the Old Testament, ot the history
and sclflsh_Splrlt such aa this 1,roressor
.\\ot~cr.llome aud llca,co, clo1h...........
J.c,O
In
the
heavens
and
laugh
at
th°"
scherhes
or God's people, or the propliecles. the
evidently po!:Jscsscd. A much wiser and a
Molbcr, llomc and Hca,·co,morocco . . . . . . . S.lS
c.levlscd {'[ men to take him Crom bis
trpcs, the symbolism or the oltl ScriJ>turcs.
Fly•Popr.ilt.vcll llr-h4tc.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 60
much better man said, under· much tbe
throne. To hlm lt has teen said,
Camnhcll•RlceDebate..• ,.... . .. • • . . . . . . . 1 rs
Con,seQuently the letter to the Hebr13we
snmo clrcumst.ancc.'i, "But I go to church
f.lder True ~ccal1l'd. ..
1.;5
bnrl not a. tempornry value, losing tt3
to ,,,.·or:\l1iJlGod, and to lend the Influence
"Sit ttion on my rh;ht band,
01111cr lo ibc lla,k
f.T5
»lgntncn.nce when Chrlallnnlty
becamo
•rm r mnl{e thine enemies the footstool of ot my f)rcsence to the caugo ot tho klngLolul Lcave1( l'oom~)
1.10
fully estnbliRhed, and when the converts
(l')m. 1 oftentimes ma)' not get much from
:.hy teet."
from Jur1.aisru became f\jw and lost amous
the sermon, tor myselt, but I co.n always
""-he pric" after each book inN'ow, in ,·iew or t.hese things, what ?u,;ht
tbos.c comln.i; trom Gentile nations A.nd
m(.:rlitulc rrofitably upon th.? text, and I
clude$ one year's ~ubscription and
he 10 do who haR once accepted thlf. Jcsng
communities. The things here written were
3m
nlwnys helped and blcssc1; ns I go to
that h ,nk .. Address
~•rJttcn tor our learning as ~ell as for tho!'ie
as his Sa\'lor? nnrc ho turn back? D."\re the bousc of God In a worshipful spirit."
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
ot. the flrst century.
he look el5cwhcre tor help, ror comfort?
If there wcr~ more peopi~. whose hearts
. ,voe bcthle the apoMntlzer. ·•1:-orir tho word
We have said that the letter was writlcn
RrP right in God's sight, thC'rc would be
Cincinnati, 0 .
ircre who nra regulerly :n Ll:c p:ace of
ns c. warning and nn argument against
~pok~n thr0t1,g:h angels 1>rovcd steadfa:n,
didnc worshl;>.
nml ct·ery trnnssrcsslon and dhsobedleucc
apostasy, and we have traced the argumont
recciv<:d a Just r<'c0mpense of reward. now
through most ot the chapters. Let us now
.About I J1rcc-!ourths of Ohio Is enjoying
liht1U we escape H we neglect so great a
e,;amtno It more closely, and note its varithe benefits ot prohibltfoa ot tho liquor
sr:.lvntion? which, having: at the first been
ous torms, its r,remlses and Its conclusions.
1raffle. or 1.371 townsbtp3 the saloon ts
BPOl\en throu~h tho, Lord, was conflrrn<'d
1. Take
the first
chapter.
Almost
unto us by them thnt heard; God al80 l.ioar- drnt out ,.,t 975. ln o.d<Jtt:nn lhC'ro are 4311
abruptly tlle author calls his readers to
r.!ttnlclpalltlcs out or whtcil t.be saloon baa
!n~ wilHC'Sfl with them, both by ~lgn~ Jr.d
notice the superiority of JesuS over nll
been Yoted unrtcr the Bt!s.l law. Thfs ts
wonders. a.nd IJy mnnlfold powers, anc.l hy
others who have undertnken to reveal God
more than balr the municipalities 'tn th9
;;Hts or the Holy Spirit, accordfni; to hig
to men. The Old Testament tells or the
With Helps, Concor•£late. Tv.-clv~ ot U>.eseore county scats
own wiJI."
wJtness borne by tbc prophets-one,
aud
dance and 4,000 Quesr.nd four ot them hn.YCc11.-:.."1
a populatfon
another and anotber-t.hclr
rnloistry
exSuch. then, la the first pr0pµs,uon o! the
c,t over nve thousand.
Then under~ the
tions and Answers ...
tend.Ing, one ar~er another, tbroush _ the
rirgumcnt.
L<!t the prof.esscd Chl"isil,m
DrannoC'k lnw, even In tho wcakeneti form
two thou·sand years, .and all ln wonder•
tal<e hceti. Let 11Im think soberly or the
h, which it Onalfy passed, ~f.5 saloons have
'df!U.rgtlols. 8vo.
Cul harniony.
All those vrophets. from
things which ho hns learned. Lot bim
t.ecn voicd out ot resldl!r,eo districts o!
Moses to Malacb1, had taught a pure and
romember that this Christ whom ho N'O• citle-s. During !904 tberE\ WU<' 793 Ealooms
No. 04722. F,-cnch Sc:.1.,'tlv. cir., linen
epirltual religion; that tho Jobol"ah, Cod,
fcs::.~s to accept ns his Savior ts no new
dosed. Tho Anti-Saloon Lt':\g\11" Is dotn.;
liuo<l, roupJ. cornorl-(1 rctl untltr gold edg1.•I(•
"·as not as the gods ot the beatben; that be
t 1lou:;;ht. or God, and ls no dct"ice ot men.
e ~eat wl)rk.
hoad
b.\ud and 1uark1.1r. . . . . . . . . . .
$2.◄0
v.·as a lh·lng God, speaking through his
He Is the sam11personage of whom r.uch
. Tlmmb-lnrlox on any Toachers' Biblo for
5ervant~; working by bis own po\ver'; acwondenul things have been said, by whom
35 con~ addi :ionaL
compllshtn:;. his purposes even when all
fltt<'h wonrlerlul
~owcr has• been e:r.ortEid.
men rose up against htm. To the prophets
\Vhen this B:J.!11~.Tc-sti~snw that the people·
the devout.and beliedng of the olden Umes
F. L. -ROWE, Publisher,
could not endure hl3 doct.rine,.and because
U~ten,d., and fr!)m them they Ieariied the
or his sugges:Uon of electing grace; went
Cincinnati, 0.

was easy tor those unt.nsonlstic to It to
sa:v to tho~e who professed faith In
Christ as the Sa\'for ot tho world-the
<,nly Snvlor of lost men-that
the whole
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)li:,:jn~ so freely with Protestant "her•
etJcs," bis obc,Uent people from Europe
seem to soon torr.et the wants ot tbO old
monk in Rome. This is ."tb.e Orst lime"
such an opC'n appeal has been made in
tnis country. The past may teach "His
1.:mlnenC'e, the S~cret1try Cardinal," that
the conduct M France and Italy •~ having
its Influence on the "church" in the United
State11-.

...

0

.

Vat.l~J\. • Luther knocked a hole in the
Pope's :·ca.sh· chest.," and now France and
Hn1y rt?"e nOt heedtn~· the poverlr oC the
"fri.thcf?• The· l'Clluntary "prisoner ·10
Romo" m'ust ~f.e'elhli:1••Jo"' estate" when ho
ha~ t• call ac~~s.s ~the occaD. !or revenues.

THE

WAY.

MilC1l 28, 1905.

Ing about tho Christian Ille; what It eon•
sisls In, or how lo get Into it. Suppose,
now, the card should rend as follows: "I
nm t.OD!-ClousU,at I am a lost slnner on
the way to th£>region o! otarnal death, and
I want you to tell me bow I may escaPo
the wmth to cc.me." ,vould ns many sign
ibat card as are reported to be signing the
other? But would not n signature to such
P. card mean a great dent reore?-Journat
and Messenger.

J. B. BRINEY TO THE GOSPEL ADVO.

propcsttton which tho Cou.rier wanted dl.e·
cussed. I did not object to this Ull Bro.
1\f. C. Kurtees, tn whose home I was stop·
plns•at the time, suggested that they m16 ht
lneludll;)the tuning fork ln "instruments of
mu,lc." I replied, "Surely n9t; for thoy
knot\· we use the fork, and have no-obJec•
tlon lo 1t." He.answered: ."It could ho BO
classed, and you should have the matter
ecttlcd

hc!orc

hnnd;

tho

mea.u.lug: u! the

terms of the J)roposltlon should b&clear,
nnd the same to both parties to the con•
troversy."
It dtd not seem to me to be
worth wblle to write to the editor ot the
Courier about such a matter, as no honorr.ble man, certainly no Cbl'lstlan, would
want an opponent to'afflrm what ho dld
;~o~~~l~~d 1~u~ 11:er:~~~e~r !:ot~·~bc;: ~~
not believe or prncUee, Or to deny wbat
slrumentnl music a.a an aid to the wOrshlp
l10 did ?>.:lieYennd practice; but, out ot
of song. ,ve pointed out tho fallacy lo. the
reasontng ot our contemporary, and pro• <l<'forcnce to the Judgment ot Brother
J>OSC\lto discuss the matter In our·respec•
J(urrecs, and that the matter might be
tivc journ:tls. We havl" ~,c,cn no response
made clear beforehand, I wrote, ask.Ing
In the Re,·icw, but.two other Journals-the
Cnttt the word~ .;fnatrumenfal mllsic" should
Gospel Allvocato and Tho Way-baYe taken
tnko the place of "Instruments· or mustc,"
It up. \Ve suggest to the brethren On that
side or the line that they wlll last longer
or, th.nt.1he phrase\ "instruments ot mualc,"
lf UHJY •<:Orne one at a time. One of the
should be defined to wean "instruments by
papl'rs referred to mentlona tho tact that
which music Is made.'' Tp this th·e Cour•
soinethlns was said a few years nso about
ler's editor woultJ not 8.gree: in other
a d1scu!:1slonof this question between Dro.
J. A. Harding and this writer. and Intl•
words. he would not ha\·e the discussion
mates thnt we were to blame because the
unless [ would affirm what he knew I dtd •
dhccussion did not materialize.
Unfortu11ot bellevc, or would deny what he kDcw
nete]y people will talk sometimes about
I did bellc,:e. This Is my recollectlon Of tho
things they do not undersland. The question or such a di~us..~lon arose between
afTnlr. It is proper to nlld that the present
Bro. Harding: and the editor or the Chris•
fjdltor or tho Courier did not have charge
tlan Courll!r, and the latter selected us to ol' till' paper at that time. Nor dQ I sup. ,
r(-prescnt Ms side of the subject. •At thls
eris.is In the matte"r Dro. Harding de• ~O'l<' 8rothcr Brin<-Y ,/as In anywise re.
bJ~nslble !or the Couri~r•s position.
cHned t.o ml!ct us, on the ground, as we now
remember It, that he did nol rcgaTd us as
Brother Briney says: 'We baYe for a
tclom:;lni:; to the same church as himseJ.r.
lcnA: time been hoping: that tho brethren
\Ve dislike to tormnlly debate such matwho
arc making such an ado about a vory
ter, with those whom wo regard as our
IJrcthr<a:1in n special ,;cnsc, but it some• small matter, would g-row out of such Ja•
timel5 comes 10 pasR that tt Is necessary to sues; but th(_)ysct>m to be pressing them
dC' whnt one dislikes. \Vo have !or a long
with unusual vigor just now."
time been hoping th::it t.ho brethren who
How can any man call such an tssuo "a
nro makln~ such an ado about a very small
matter would ~ro,v out. ot such issues;
but
..-~ry amalJ matter"?
For uear1,. twclvo
they seem to be pressing them with unusunl
hunrlrc<I years. ever since the first or-gun
vir,or ju11tnow. In view ot this we suggest
lhnt then• bn a formal oral discussion be• was brought into a church professing to
be n ch11re:bof Christ, it b~ been a source
tween -two com11ctcnt and thoroughly rcpre•
~entalive brethren in, say, Nnshvme, Tenn .. or dlsc11ssion. dlYlelon and strtte. From
where brethren from a largo district ot
tho lime ('It its adml!SiOn till now, it ho.s
country cnn nttcnrl. \Ye believe that such
been one of the causes ot division between
en lnvcsni;ntlon, conducted In the proper
tho Gr~k and Roman Churches, just as
spirit. \\'Ot1ld contribute much toward the
ttttlcment or this question .
. sprlnkltn,; bas bcc.n. Among those who
£.tarted, nbout tho beginning ot the nln&Tforc Ii; the proposition we offered io discuss wl1h the Gospel Revfcw: "The Ameri• teenlh cnntury* to return to the simplicity
nna purity of' tho npastollc church In their
can ?\tlsslonary Society, nnd the use of an
doctrine and praettcc, Instrumental music
cr;.;:an In church music are anti-Scriptural
:i.ml flinrul," the Rr.vlcnv affirming. It Is l n the worship has been the greatest bone
allr-;;ed by the outside papers that have, or contentlor., dh·lston and strUe. • Docs
l'aulted Into the ring. that wo are logically
J. R Drlney call that "a very small matill the :\ffirmattve on the issue inl'oh•ed.
ter"? •To my certain knowledge, ho has
We think otherwise.
Things that arc not
nnl.i-Scrlpturnl and sinfu1 may be used in
II ,·Nl 10 see a great, hiirmonlous brother•
church worl< and worship, nod when a man
h00(1, whkh was striving !or the restorn.
declares thn.t a given thing Is slo(ul, he
tlon oc the thurch or God to the fullncsa
m:,sumes tile laboring oar in tho matter, and
o( kn<nvlcdge, the purity of doctrine and
sl1011lc.J
brln~ forth the proof. U we were
to nfflrm. we would have to undertake to the faithfulness of prncUCe exemplltled ·10
1irovc t11nt the things mentioned are not
1hc lives of the- noblest m·eo. or God of the
sinful, thus nfflrmlng a negative.
It is
nJ)ostollc aie, a brotherhood five hundred
S('lmewhnl remarkable that men who take
thot1~a11d strong, ardent, cager, flushed
the ground that the matters involved are
so sintul that th('y furnish Jul5tiflable with victory ·and hope, rent into two an•
ground t'or witl1drawlng Crom a church,
tngon l1:1tlcbodir:~. wlilch Jn many Jocallttca
would hesllnte for a moment to affirm It In havl' e,·en less feHowshlp tor each ~ther
die:c:ussion. nncl such hesitation Is calcu1han do the 1tethodlats and Baptists. Docs
1nted to su.;gesl. R lack of confidence In t~e
position assumed. Do these brethren be· he call that a ,•ery small matter?
Is it
lle\'e the things mentioned to be sln!ul?
a itmall matter to put Into the worship of
r: (O, ihcn Jct them manfully n.fflnn wbat
t.hey hclle,·e, nnd not ask another to affirm God thnt which the Holy Spirit Purposely
n neguth'c. But to show that we are will- left out, and see such wreel'.;:and ruin fol•.
low? To me It appears to be a !rightful
Ing to meet. the other side more than half
way. we nrr willln~ to divide the proposf• t.lllni, one- In <;ompnrlson with which tho
t.ion ntJ follows: ,ve will affirm that tho wars, i•cstllences a.lid famines that OCC'.ur
Atr:eric.•rn Missionary Society ls a legitimate
means or spreading the Gospel. Will the among mcD. are smnll matters,. very small
ones.
- other ~ldc affirm that the uso of an organ
in church worship Is sinful and a justlfla.blo
But Brother Briney does not think the
ground for withdrawing rrom a. church?
Holy Spirit !Ellftout t.ho Instrumental mu•
\Ve nsk th<- Gospel Advocate nnd The ·way
sic; as he Jntlmates in another article,
to let their readers f:le~ this paragraplt.Brlne)•·•. Monthly. October. 1903.
• i:,uChan idea would provoke biin to mirth,
it' It werQ. not for the serious results that
REPLY TO THE FOREGOING ARTICLE.
follow. Now to; me it seems to )>o a fact
J. All.
tha:t can nOt be reasonably questioned by
an)' mnn· who beUe,·es the Bible to bavo
Brother Briney's rocollcctlon of the
We de not remembf:r to have seen any or
the cards which present•rtay evangelists are
r1:ason why tho proposed discussion l>&- boon w,;Jtton b}• tho Holy Splrl~ o! God,
aslllng the people lo Si(tll; but seo It· elated
that the Holy• Spirit did purposely leave
t,~·een i1hnselt a.ad me did not occur is
that they. T"equlrethe subscriber to say that
out ln~trumental music from the mus.le of
clHferent from mine. At!: I remember the
ho ·'wants to llvo n. Obrtstlnn life,'' or that
the New Covenant. These are the tacts:
matter, tho phrase, ·•tiistrumonto ot music,"
he has ..resolved to live a Christian ltfe";
Instrumental music wa8a part of th~ wor- •
and thle, though the subscriber knO"!S iloth.' not "Instrumental music," was used tu the
\.

Ar: Omnibus "R9liglous Journnl."-Snch
Assoc1An: Eo·1Tons. a r<•liJ.,'1.ou~
journal »hall meddlo wJtb every
It. 11. BOLL,
qu~st!on-n11 events and movement.s ot tho
tlml', from It$ "rl'llglous point or view.''
CINCINNATI, MARCH 28, 1906.
N"ow such n "religious journal" wtll make
it plain that its "religion" has not the most
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
remote relation to the Cospel of Jesus the
8inglo Subecriptioft• Oo Year, • • • • • • 1,1,50
Christ. A papC'r thnt knows nn<l bolloves
If Sile Month, or Moro Doll11qu1nl, Ona Year, • 2,00
To PrHch,n,i(paid i11,d.,un,
• • • • ..
$1.CIO the tcitchingij or th(> Christ and ot tho dlst'onign, including po1t.go, eight ahillings, ,ix ponct.
dplc•s whou•. ho chose and taught "the
,·:orris of God," and t,hus prepared sent out
to "m:lkc ~incl1lles or all nations," may
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
he accust:•1 or representing
"the HttJe
ln ordert.ng a cbtmgo of nddreas, ahvay1 give
party" in tl:ls w~r!d. J~sue sntd to his
\he nnmo of tho pcraon, poat,.offlce, county nnd
Sui.to whoro the pn1ier II golng 1 aad whoro H, 11to
t>rethrC'n rn Gt-.Jl14;1e:
"The world can not
g(t lLfter tho cbang(I,
hnte you, bu. me It batc'i becnnso I testify
Ordora to tl1$contlnuo J)lUAt. bo aceom;.aniod hy
or H, that It~ works nre evil." Anet to his
ruu 1mymeot. to dnto. Tho yollow lnbcl bearing
your nnmo sbow1to wbnt. tlmo your 1ub11crlptlon
disdples ht: said: "Ir you wero or the
Is pnld, 6ubscr1ptton1
oxplro nt. tho flut. of tho
world, the world would loYe Jts own: but
month tndlcntedon tho lftbel. New subscript Iona
l•ccause you arc not of the world, but I
teet!l\'Od bo!ore the mlddlO of the month ._.Ill 00
credllod
lro1.n thti not of that, month, 11ml 1111 c:ho!te :vou out or th£> world, therefore the
papora tor C.hnt monc.h ,mnt.; ·subecrlptlona
re•
world hates yo~1." In these words Jesus
celvcd ntler t.bo mlddlo ot tho month w111dato
must ha,•e grc:1tly nnrrowett tbc fields of
trorn th<, tlrst ot the tollow1ne: month.
It Anything ta wrltton ror tho cdlton or for Jlllh•
his apostles'
usoruloess. Ho and they
J!catlou, 1t must. ho ()n n iscpn.rnto .sheet. trom thnt
m11st hnvo 11,·C'd111Hliliell "untouched. by
01i .,.h~ch • tbo nomoi, ot 11ub1crlbcr5 or order• nre
,ny
sympathetic
throb oC lhe general life
1' rHton.
.Monoy may be 11ont by ~lonoy Order, Exprou,
ot the world," or whose v:orks he tcstifiea
Bnnk Drn!tsor llcglstertd J..ettcr, ntour risk.
thnt tt.ey arc c,·11. The "high mission" or
RAtoaof P.d,·ortl~l11g turnls.bo<:. on appllcnt. on.
the Omnlbu!l Reili;.lons .Journal Is to chum""All communlrntlons
11houl bondllrcssed, nnd
romH-LAne<,1'mlldo pnynblo, to
lllon every soo1l cause, to ndvoco.t.o the
of all worthy cnterJ)rises In "tho
...F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
. claims
church''-and
this "movement Is not n
422 E.lm Streo1.
CINCJNNA'rl,
0.
church"'-only n pres$ in the sreat church,
including all rellglou!I. bodles in nil the
EU:end, at the ro-toWce at ClncJ110atl, 0.,
ZII llf'COD<l-Clllllll matter.
world. fl dare not represent any pnrucu1ar
··brotherhood."
.As to the "rest or· the
rnliglous world," thnt journal for nil must
,.~OPE"S FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES.
lteeJ) au rye open so ns to please nl I, attend
• New York. ,Jan. G.-)il,;r. I:"aJconi; ln appc1\I to the hierarchy
or tho1 United Statc:-J nonl' Put. n.1oney In your purse,, It must
t:r,tecl. \Vashiogton, January 2. tells thcn1 lie ·•religions," hut not forgel to ll8 "sec•
tho"·Por>e no\\• relics c,n the Catholics ◊t
ular." The OOSJlCIpreached by Chrlst"s
.Amhica for financial aid. Thls is the flrsl a11ostll"s waa not n ''varlely o! religion.'"
tlmo In tlto history or the r.hurc11that such
an npI)t'.'n.1
has OOcn r,,1:dc.
Sometimes, by Protestants, as well ns by
··1 regret to st:itf'." sny:,. ~lgr. Falconi.
Roman Cntbollcs, tho observance ot Lent,
"I.hut notwithstanllln::: lhlJ generous re•
apnnse or the AmCl'icar~ people th,! flnnnclnl
anti tho fastlns,, enjoined by tho Church,
cc,ndltlon of the Holy Sec Is far from be• ara justified, or apologized for, on the
in~ prosperous. or ,mtb,rnclory.
grounct that it ts heneflclal to health to
"Con~cquenlly, Hts £i:nincri<'c tbr. Cllr•
dl=:".al Sccret&TY or Slate. reque~ts me to observe such a limitation of food ln the
rr•ake known to alt thr ordlnanCC's of the
spriagthne or the year. But it ls Lent an
United States the ?-alc.Jfinancial difficulth:~
a..-oumttho wort,!, and ln both hemispheres,
"Htoco besides the: g-cncrn.l ye?.rly col•
Jectlon, which ls to r('mnln as hcn!:tofor<-. at the samo tlmu. How about thoso in
;:u~dto be more earnettly cncourngcll. other
the southern hemisphere-South
America,
nienns nrc su;:gestl'!d which may pron• here
Africa.; Austrnlh1-who are now just enter•
ii! America a.,;:;pro.d11cl1,·C'
;u th(•_,.have been
Ing
Uf'OD
•
their
autumnal
season,
and
ju some countrle!i ltt l::'nrope."
'rhls appeal is mndl•. acc.:ordln;;-to Mgr. e:ught to be pre1larlnr: for the cold of win·
Falconi, because of the !oss of re\"Cnun tor, rnther than for the warmth of sumwnlrh has heretoror,! be-:!n forthcomln~
mer? rt may be n cood thing to rnst, and
from France and H,1.ly.
•
n~ doubt it Is a good thing to restrain the
The Catholics ('( France nnd o! Italy
appetlte llnd consume less tb·an most of us
have. not hC'eDso libr.rnl with revenues to
do. It m!;;bt b<~well 1f :t.iomeo! us who do
tho Pope as were tht'lr pr~deccssors. Hence
not "keep J,ent" were lo reduce our ra_Uons
the apr,'ent to the ;'church" In .the Unlrcd
Slates: • 10· spite or the "generous rc- by one-third, possibly by on••halr. But that·
ought to be for e\•ery month in the Ytar,
SJ)Onsc.the ''Holy S~'" needs more ~oncy.
as well as for forty days tn March and
Tho "meails," heretofore so "productive"
.April. There 1s notblnt:; in the word· ot
in some countries or t::urope, are to bo tried
God to indicate that he is pleased ~•Ith a.
here. Abe-olt,ttions. unctions, masses, re•
faHt ordered by human autb.orJty, to be
Jo11:sesfrom purgatory, nnd all !Sorts o! In·
modifkd according to the whims, or the
<hth;:C'nccs·m"st lnt:rcaso the revenues. Tho
CP.nP.rCl~lty
of him who !;its ln tbo Va.Ucan.
Pop-o neeas m_or~money! Yearl)' collccltons
The Holy Pather bns extended, for another
tni.11 i.o'iut his purse. It Is plain tllat the
tj::n
years#
the rules tor indulgence, which
1l00plo ll~rest to tho "Holy Seo" are ioslns
have been ls5;u~d regularly for ~ch or the
rCSJlCCtt.or 1hi:r hlcrnrchy. • The power of
the 'Prtests.:...fhe fears of a flaming. singe• paijt two deeades. Tbeso, rules arc not
lni; purgatory-do
not bring In the old• nearly so stringent as they u·sed to be, oor
are they ~o stringent tu this country as· in
timo r"o\•~nuCs. When tho Pope.a and their
orders of monk~ and nuns owned tho J>urely Roman Catholic countries, elmply
betausc it ts found that stringent rules can
sreate(_p'a~ts· o( the countries ot Europe,
not· be E-ntorced hare.
•
there -.i.·cfe no flnanQlnl difflculUcs In the
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CATE AND TO THE WAY.
Somo limo ago the OospcJ Review attempted to l.1y responsibility tor evils ln
the church, which we commented upon a
month or ao aco, at our door, because ot
our co-operation In organized mbslonary
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LEADER

these proJ}Oslttons:
the Commandment ot-God' (-2 Chron. nix. •
l. According to the traching of the \Vord
~5-28); God proposed to take this Covenant • of God, It Is lawful to uso Instrumental
music in tho worship ot tbo churches or
• awRy, and to mnko nnotber ono that should
Christ.
• not• be like It (Jer. xxxi. 31•34); he did
2. Ac-cording to the teaching or tho \Vord
tnl-te it away, nnd In Christ he established
the New one; whl1c the New is unllko' tho
of God, it !s rC<luired OCChristJans to with•
OM, muth as tho plctu.re of a man ls undraw their f<"llOwflhipfrom thoso who per:;;ist In using: Instrumental
music In the
lllte the man, very much that ~s tn tho
. ()Id,. Cowmant
hns be6n broue;bt into tl10
wor~hl1l nr th(' chnrche>i;; of Chrlst.-From
The' \Va)' or November 19, l903.
New; music, vocal nnd Instrumental,
was
requlreid by Jaw under tho former; music
The:- !oi·ei:;olog nritclcs nre reprlnled be•
vocal (I Cor. xiv. 16; Eph. v. 19; Col. Ill.
cause it Is b<'llC"W.!da r~adin~ of them will
16, 17), ls required hy law under the latter.
he
prcf\t:\Nc, In connection with what was
The change was cerlalnly made, and that,
~id in our ts~uc of March 14 concernln.i;
too, by a Being lnftnlto In knowledge, wisship under the Old Covenant. made so by

AND
first
for
the
tho

THE

WAY.

three months. I nm convinced that
all nervous: as l\'ell as lung troubles.
l'aclflc Con.st can not be excelled; a"nd
southern part ot Cnlltorntn is to be
1,re(ei-red, at least d11rlng the winter
month~. My ramtly ts o.t Lons Beach stllJ.
1.'hcy expect to return tn May, when Kno•

We sometimes bear complaints l.lke..t.hll:
can find no woi:k ,ln. the church tbl.t
r c:1.n do. Besides possesl!ling but meaaer
ability, ms· opportunlUcs are poor" ILD.d
my rntcans lltnlted." Now, If we could n.Od
au
oonclmEnt of hea vcn, excusing tb..osewhose
opJ)Ortunilles arc poor and whose mean&
E'a.5 wlll
hnve warmed up so as to mako
nrOllmlted. we might submit tbls pt~.wlth
it safe to chnnge. 1 thnnk tho host ot lnoome sort of reason nnd righleousneS.'; but'
qolrlnr
hrcthrcn tor tholr klndly lntoroal.
nu it I.;, Ii n.mo,mt.e to nothlns 1cos1t1.han:r. me nnd mine.
nn t'vaslon or dut>·, nnd e\'aslon of'·dut..'.
Is n dangerous thing.
According to:- ou·r •
I have just come from Kellogg, Cowley
alJl!ttle'i
God gives opportuottlcs
and
County, where I was C<lllcd by the serious
means (see Matt. xxv. 14•28); but does not
sickness of Dro. Ellery C. Mt1.rlln, my old·
continue these tr their use ls neglected or
time co-worker in tho Oospol. Six years.
disregarded.
He who neglects to use bl&
beg-inning In 1678, we s1>euttogether at Kel'J'11.1::
EL.\).t-D1tL"'\'EY-l~l:1~n:t:..-;
Cc:-mu:sro::-.:1►
dom and power; by n Being: who secs every
opporl11nltles because tlt"ey are "poor," or
10~£,;-then Vernon-hens
0110 of tbe clcler.s,
Exe,::.
There
h~g
not
b~P.n
n
dny
for
ten
epnt'row as he tnlls, who knows every bnlr
I nr:; ov3ni;elist, since which time we have
hla meons bec~uso they arc ,;Jlmlted," need
yenrs when Orolhcr Or!ney could not hnvc.
on the head of ovcry one of hie sa.lnt.s:
bt'CII In ccnstnnt touch. lio, Bro. J. M. CXJlC'Ctnothing from the Lord. It ts be
nrr:u:r;~d (or :'t tlehntc, cltht?r oral or writ•
hY a· Be-ing who does nothing by nccidCnl,
au<I Sisler Householder, nn<I Albert Hawwho Is fnlthiul In llltle that will be faith•
tEn, 011 thlH clrnrch-mnslc qucstlo'n. He
who makes no mistakes, who overlooks
kins alu.1 hl~ \\;Ire Emma, sister to Brother
rut tn much, and he who Is oot, wlll not bo:
nothing, forgets nothing; by a Being who has asked to b1 !1<"ard in the columns of ~larttu. :i.r<! all that remain or the con• nnd the Lord who sees our thought's knows
those ot us who dlt:rer from him, and his
Jn botll co,·enants. •in many forms of
trc~ticm ~o happy and. pros1,erous in tho
It. Ttie rerrnnt who received 1he ..one
requests l1n,·c be-en granted_; but do not
speech, teaches us to follow his law ex•
tnlcnt" was not condemned becauEccbe had'
rernernbc-r
Urnt
he
has
1>ubU1;lled
nnythtns
c;:trly
~li;htl~~:L
D('alll
aucl
rcrno,•als
htwo
hllt one:: (this was nll his lord had gh
uctly, not to dare to add to It. nor to tnko
thirwcd {Jlc1r ranlcs: but the congregation ~
)
t h
d
en
from
us.
Whnt
hns
become
ot
his
courage?
from it, nor to turn from it to tho right
11
is faithft1I still.
r am wnltlni; to-night
1•11~;t 1Ill ho was con·emnod ~~go
he
hnnd or to the 1ert; but to abide tn It, nntl
t t, no use t e tal('nt given.
Returns.from
A PRAYER.
between h'lfH, and fear tor further wor,1 \he use or "onr talent" w~ all that 'was
not "10 go beyond the things that nro
from my Sl_1tierlng brother.
DY lJR.<:. A. P. JAU\'18.
written."
Moreover. tbls change ot lo.w
rcq11ire'1: bu'. this was required, and the
mac.le ~•Jch an Impression on the apostles,
Help me, Jc~us, tG live humbly,
rcqnlr('ment was Just. as positive and the
Mission work in Iown, as set forth by
prophets, P.vans,elhi:t~.pastors, teachers and
cc,ntlcmnatlon for nci:;lcct just as certain. u
.And to serve thC'c hour by hour;
1hc communlc:1.tloil from t.hc overseers o(
members of the prlmlth·<' Church, that. so
FHJ mo with the Holy S!)irlt,
though the 't:atenL'li ,;inn were "ll\'9," or
lhe church or Christ in l\larsha.lltown. is
for as the records or time sbow, no 111struGrant to mo thy gracious l)owcr.
"ft\'c,"
?'o.forco\'<"r,the lesson of that par•
C('ll'laiuiy worlhy or commendntlon.
Thero
.menlal music wu~ used in any cburcll !or
T am hungering and thirsting
nblc tcnch<!S that It the sorvnnt bad ma.dil
i-('C·llll-Jlo he a rcvlvnl or tho missionary
For
tho
bread
and
tlrlnl<
dlvlnc;
use,
of
the tnlent-opportuolty
IJJeans
the first s~Ycm full centuries or the Chris•
~plrlt nll over the laud, nnd It brethren
Take a·.,•ay ~11 hnte antl m::illcc,
tian -crn. Moreover, rrom the day o! tho
gl\'Cn-hc would not only..,.hnvo enjoyed the
will exercise a little rorctllought and ar·
FiiI with love this heart or mine.
introduction
o! this innovation
on tllc
npl)robntlon or his lord; but his oppor• •
range nnd systematize their work, a.s at
apostoli(' ord~r. ii has caused much strife
tunttle:s and means wo~ld ha-Ve been fnMar~hnlltown, or ns Is reJ)Qrtcd or the
I would yield my!:>c1f, c.lcar J\!SUS,
and tro•1ble. Brother Briney himself su!•
c.rcnsed. To him who makes use of what
' d1urch In Covin~ton. Jnd., by Dro. Andrew
Just lo sic1ply do thy will;
rers wit.h deep dtstrC".ss of heart, noel could
1'('1Ty,
much nncl Jnsttn~ bOOd will result.
opportu.nlt.fes he hns. more and greater
M:tkc my hNLrt nn empty vessel,
\\eep intlccd if weeping would rcllovo tho
I hOJ)Cevery render of the l..ender•Way 1n slmll lJo given; but to hlm who doc.a not.
Thnl thou cnne;;t in mercy fill.
1;aln; thc .. worl{S of the 11csb, "enmities,
Jowtt ·wilt rc:ttl the outllnl) ot work 1-ub- what h.1 has shall bo taken away. Did you
I an: nothing, can do nothing,
~lrlfc8, jealou.i;ics. wrnths, factionM, di·
o,·er renect, brother, that it Is lmt)OSslblo
mittcd hy the church -it l\tn.rahalltown and
For tl1ou nrt th<" All ln All,
,•islons, parties anc! <"!1 lyings," follow ill
:.ttl a.ccordlni:;ly. It will be found on page
t()
place a dutiful child o! God where
And in hTntetnl love and pralf;CS
!l6• train.
(See Cal. ,,. 19-21.) It ls ccr•
wm have no opportunities for doing ltOOdt. .
1
:!
or
IS.'\\IC· o.>£)larch
11.
Do
not
over•
At thy feet I g:la<ll:1·fall.
taln that instru:ncntal
music was Jett out
Tho falth!ul Christian
Is Christ's light•
lool< it.
hfnror. Cod will not: i,ermlt hh, light to·
of tbc New Covenant. B1·other Briney wlll
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
In
my
home-co!llln,;;
I
rnn
Into
a
stnck
not. deny it. In the 11.r;htof all the !nets
J;o out. It ts dh·lne llsht-t~
llsht ,ot God.
II\' J0$P.t'll
E. CAIN.
of mnll mntlt~r thlt could not, be "for .. ,\11,1 n'.:11emb<-r,brother, It Is not tor our
JllSl mentioned,
lnc·lu<ling the awful re•
Ho alone who, by the light or God's Word,
wanl~ll"-1utmphlNs,
tracts.
"sample.
copahlllty-i;enlus,
sklll or deep knowlodge-suits, who can sny lt was left out from
icl:i,"' drculnr::: calling
for hell), etc.-all
,·ndUtcrtnce? It was left out purposely, nc• learns 110w uncertain he ls, anct humbles
but !or oor fnlthtnlness in the use of the
him~cli nccortllnglr,
may hope to escape shacJct::,sl1.<"'S.
kinds ancl tom1>erg ns lo c<1n· opportunmes-means~tbat
God baa gtve:n '
cMentnlly or from utter indifference; but
injury through the nauc-ry or his Ccllows. t.\:nts: some <l:uk 3ml frowning, some
us. ..ne th,.m faithful unto death Bod I
ulJ \':h•> have a proper conception o! Cod
hri:::ht aud hopc-fnl. son\O bland, some
will tct~·P.
1hee n crow.o. or lite."
helleve th;,.t he doc~ noLhing by :iccldcnt.;
Say, hrothC'r scribe, tha.t is a good article
hnn~•1u~.somi:! broad-too
brond. some nar•
BrllC' Plain~. I<nn .. March 16.
to say that he left it out from utter In•
or P.ro. .l. M. McCalnb's, in issue or Mnrcb. rnw--too 11!\rrow (thi:-: s1,cnk l or mysclt):
fllft'crcncc il3 but nnother ,1,·ay of saying
1'1, isn·t it? ''I dlcl not. rend 1t, ll was so
1he one M broad one full1:1 lo sec _the sto1>·
CHURCH-KILLING
RULES.
thn~ God knew it would no~ be of the slightlengthy."
Yon dlr!n't!
Well. there is
pin~ 1>la~c; the other so nnrro, ..~ one falls
est usf? In Jli:;; wr,rship, not or the least
Il\' J.uu:1:> ,..._ Z.\CIIARY.
where you mls~rd ii. brother. I came near 10 ~('..:! die startint; placci (thiM, loo, of myl!cncflt fc,r the mivnncement of his cause,
ltC"ccntly l read. in Rubstnuce, the followdoing that i::.nmcthlr.g, but aw stnd I didn't.
s1:lf).
Hu,ln~~:s. too-from
business in
that be le(t it out because or Its worthlcssing !"Ul~si. which may be of use to some of
You had bet.tcr go back nud hunt it U(>. Cl:rli-.11:rnity to b11slnci:.s tu the· oil an0
nea!!i; so this thcorr or Indifference resolves
1hc brethren npcJ churches who are heacled
It sriy~ ,sorncthlnp: about you.
~:as tl<.lc!Ror l\:insas--roscs
of a different
ltsclt Into the idea or purpose; God woiild
for th~ downward way, nnd determined lo
U:-tlllC, hut. mn<'h alll~c 1n rnct-some
.wise
11ot lia,·e been indifferent to it if it would
Thal brother who S!.lg~cst:, that ''every
i:.r..on to deRlructlon. Better read and re•
lhln;s. 1hin~ not so.>wl~c. hut things that
hav~ been usef\11 u'ntler the New Covcnnnt
dl~clplC who Mnt!~ th~ Lcader•WfLY, who
ronsider:
111al\C"
!l a little ciifllCutt. Lo realize; they
tu his worship; ho left it out from en.use, Is able, slraln a 111,int an1l send at kast
I. .A!1sent ~·ourrN,·cs fMm 1hc senkes
are l'rnm the♦ si,mr. people-tho
"chosen
because. It was worU1less for the nccom•
one cop:, for one year to somo or lbeir
as oftr··n as :,o~sll.tlP: It hike~ a very dull
who
profess to 1 :incl cnrek;s mlnlstrr to :.tand up :1;;-ainst
pl.lshment of his ends. Ho,•; dare mortal
trier.ch;," hriA r<"nched tbc root and fatncs.~ pC'OJ)lc.. :\( th:1.l-PMJ1lr.
"i-.rmnl{the ~Amf? ll1in~:· Truh·. "they nrc \ ('01PtY J)eWS.
men to put back Into lhe worship of Cod
of the nrntter.
I acce1>t the "re.solution"
"'l. $:t.,y .:).t home ,, hcne\·~r it rains on
r.Ot rill )bUtC'l \\·)10 :\re or tsrf1el." ..Lord,
that which he left out because the time
without amendment
Tbink o( the great·
Snnrtay, or is cold or hot 1,r wlnriy
~ro there few tl~at. !lC sn,'c(I?" Answerhad arrived when It was worthless thC'ro!
::. N<.Y{'i" let· 1hc pr<·ac-her know tllnt ho
ness of n Jlttlo money rl::;htly directed.
"StrJ,•e to 01ilcr it\ nl J!to.strnlt Sate."
l'M; done any b0Otl. Don't 11ral~e him or
"'ho could hope to attain to a homo in
l~ternit:-' nlono can rcv~al tile i;oocl that
I h; work.
l
heaven who would cause such enmltles,
wot•lcl th11s l::o nccompllshctl.
l)rother,
r ;1m plcn.sC"<lwllh Bro. Ji". P. 1---onner's
•1. 1·n1rn n cluss In th<: Sundny-school anct
sl'rtres, dh1sions, by putting ba-ck into '.he sister, let 11s do this; do It ns n word !or
IJe In your place about 1hree SmHla)'S out of
"Aorth ,\lnlJnma ~olca" thl~ week. and
worship that which God had left out be:ho. nnrl late the othrr two.
t.ho J...ord. Nole when rou send It !n, and
would es11,:,,c1nilyemphasize the last pnra•
;,, Xtvcr attend n church r;atherln&" If
cause or its worthlessness there, In the
~ay: ··nro. Jl.owo, this is mine."
~ra)lh.
This -sl{i11pi'l{; arourid from plncc
~0•1 can pos.c:it,lygo nnyhcroj elt.c.
light ot the fact U1at Christ bad 11rnyetl
tr> Jll8('C may S.'tVO !,tudr 1n preparing Fer•
,;. If a !->trani;er bl, nen.- you in c:hurch.
write thcoo •·Notes" at my ol<l desk
so ardently for the unity of his people lhnt
•!1• uot h~rd him a hymn l>OOlo'.
mons. hrlnp:: grcnlE'r earthly snin and more
the world might bo srwecl? He who cnuac.<1 in :11:r ()lt\ ·"den." . I h::i.,·e been but little
i. Do not ~peak to nny olle whom )'OU
"glorr:·
hut to call !:!UCh"mission work,"
dlvi,siom; by putting Into the worshlp wlmt
3t l1omc this ,•1Jnt.cr, 111:in;.;
cont..lnually in
or the bcsl way 10 adrnnce .lhc cause of ,-;e~ nt clmrch, no mattEr how eften. unlc~
~Otl
ha,·c l>o1!!1 ni.~ulnrly lntrcduccd-nor
G~d left out becauso or its woftblessncsi.,
th'c flclc.!, },)sin~ no tlm~ returning to where
Clil'IMt, on" mu!'5t draw
wonderfully on bl3
then H you can n,·ot(' it.
.
.
slrikes a powerful, a deadly blow nt the
1,hc "bosom of thC'-family'' is sur,poscd lo im:u:;lnnUon. Thorough culllvnllon or a
S. If you 'arc Ill, do not !:end worc.l to th.J
salvation o[ the world. And the· man who
1:1lulster. but let him fln,t it out for blm•
he; but where 1t ls not, nor has It been . chosen flcl~. includinf; the care and bulld"'4.·lf. He wlll 1hcn 1,roba'Jly c-all hr the
puts the worthless thing in, not the ono lr. mv c~se the past si>: n:c,nths. I heard
ini:; up ot the •cl)n,·crts, Is dcmandect H we
tlnw you arc well en~mt;h to be out again
wtl'o opposes Us Incoming, Is the man guilty
a trother once soy that he .had not. been
!1• If limes :,re hflrd.-M once diminish or
would me<>t the npproUntlon or tho Lovd.
nt home for ~ix months, though r.,,e,•ernl
or f?menUng strife and cvcrla.sllng ~cath.
:otnl\y wilhdr,iw your Eubs<:.ript:on. for tear
'!"his <lo•li:;:ln.f:"
about· holding little mc;tlngs
:.imes within a day's run of hiS tnmlly, nnd
ll'>P.,t\\ lwn you hnve pnld your. dally luxf1: n"w flclrl!-1,maldng: n (cw converts, thett
As to the proposIHon to have an oral
ul'!es yt)u will hf\\'13 nl1 ho)May miln(•Y lert.
<"Xr.rc~s hin1~c1r ns re>ady to conlract for
lcn,·inl" tl:cn~ t,('I starve: or, stirring up a
M.. , !ways ~run1blu at t.he seru,on. ,
discussion ln Nashville, that is a. malt~r
anothor n:onth'::i n:eeUn:, before returning.
11. Abo,•e n!I. go to other plac:e.~or ,rnr•
figlil, ·~ctrc:it l1l calm('r qunrtcr;.
lea,·ing
for the brethren or that clt:y to consider.
I thought then, ft t!.:.ls he goodness, hC is
t~
Ip )ust as o(ten 35 you ;..1:t:L cb'Jmce.
th<' war In -thc•hands of rnw rceruits,'looks
But tt they do have it. 1 hope it will nlso
12. 3pep.d $15 a ye:i.- for tobl.cco. to cbc.~·
the bc·ttcr mnn. I know It now. I am
lo me- Hl<c n crimr. and I con.sider that
00 pubHsbed. in a book. I am sure a· suf•
ttJ'
and spit l•ut. smCikl' ui, amt blow out.
rca:h to s.·w.I would uot do Uint. lhlng.
kind or worl,. pop\11:tr ns tl is. se,·eral
tmct $10 for liquor to r!UZ?l'1,@,n<.'.
-doo.'t :;;fr1
ftcJe.nt number o! such books could be sold
•~
rc·d
cent fa~• homo or foreign mitslonit.
I am ,;lad lo say to the many ldnd
cki:,'Tet:B ,·.-orse Dum wnsled.
Dro. Fonner
to pas all expenses or .publication.
Few' churches or prenchon:. can long 1ur,
brethren
nncl
trJcnds
that·
Mrs.
Caln
nml
flhould
b~
~uslaincd
In
hts
North
Alabama
As to ·n neWspaper <llsr.ussion ot tho· mat•
rl\·e tho !althful adh6rtmce to the ,rules.' • •
Oliv(I! are now maldnS: decided lmprovC, 1\!is~!o:i.' Permanent· work is ":hat is
tcr; Jtlmaglne ~,t would not be hard to get
1
r.exlngtoh: K;:,, F~~. 8, 190;;.
• ~ -·
ment. • Improvement wni-sto·w during the. _needed.
one, !!•Brother Brlnoy·ts wllllng·to discuss
"I
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,BY- O. P. 0,

Tb)f ..Jd'iyor ot CJncfhnaU hM determltlcd
~to en.torco the lnw ngnln"t s;nmb11ng so rnr
u to'. order out - o.11 plot-machines
artcr
April 1. Perbnps ttiert:> If' no other form
• at galDbltng so insldlous, or which work~
more ~Vil to the long ru-c. The ~lot-ma•
cblne la A gambllug ,1evlce as much as the
roulette tables u.t Mooto Carlo. Jl!l: chief
8Tll 1111n Jts puNlctty.
A tt:-ug store ts
turnetl tnto a taTblln~
hC'Uf-e for the corruption of cl::fldren. who Gllmhle with their
vennfee, and form the cnmbllng
habit,
which le UkeJy t.o tallow tli'?m through life.
Jn e.aloons th~ slot•ma(.hlnes greatly lntcn
e-lftee the evil.
fi.fany or rhcrn do not pay
money to'tbe winner. but only tlcloets for
drlnkB -and clta~. until the rctty cnmhler
has l)erhans TDO"e checkR :;hnn he C'1.in us.o,
and Is tempted to flrfnl< mort' tbau It ho
llad not won. It Is nr,ei!l~sr,. to B.ay t!lat
most ot these .1iaclllncq nre not ·sel wtth
even ·chances: that Is. n 1nmdrecl plnycrs
wtll loso more than lh<'y ~nln. Thero ls,
of course, an eJ.-ment of ch:i.ncl\ wbJch, nQw
aud t~en, enaltJ~ one to ,:;ct moro drlnks
than· ho could buy wHh the 1n11ney Hakcd;
but in most cases a re1;ul:.!r gn.mb1(>r does
not cet· back anythln,; llk<' RA;much a!; h~
loewle, even thourJ1 ho 11=1
p~ld In drinks
and loses. in n~oney, Jt 12 not what tho
pmblijTB would c.-ill n qqu:irc game. Cln•
ctnnaU will be very gla,t to ho rlc.l ot tho
1lot•mnchlnes.
4

Tho.ru hns hcen n rcvo1ullon In French
feeling regarding R11sslrt. Nearly all tho
lf'adJng French pnrw•n.. cs11cr.inlly thoso
that • support. the Republic. tr:mkly
urge
the nc,ce!=!l-'ltyof lmmcdlnto peace. Thero
1& no tree mnrket for Rmo:iinn bonds, the
nominal prlce being s11stotucc.Jartificially
by
the 'bankers, to prevent
n panic.
The
comfc• va~rs plctnro the C1.nr with his
white ,robes drfppln~ with th<' hlood ot •be
murdered pPorle who n.~~cmlilrd to prostint a petition.
The n"crnsc Frencltman
fs becomfnJ::; very uncnKy nt the Russian
al11a.nco, 'which b~s hrouc:ht
nothln~ to
Franr.e, nnd drnlne<1 tho smnll lnve..:tor!-1 of
their money,
The For('ign Mlnl<iter. M.
Delcuso, ontfestvorR to ju~tlty the alliance
on the aound thnt "stx years a~o tt en•
abl~

France'

to em"rit~

from

her

The
tncr+"'Mf'i1 AC:l' of rrillfl;i,n
rnmml'l.ndf'TR''hn~ :1ttrartPtl 1"~~ Jitt,,.nttn11 thnn
m12ht hn.ve hF'f"n PXnf'lr-tt>r1. ~'hl'n thl' wnrM
waR
,rho

yo11nc:- It <tt:t,=; n~nnll,•

th~

~•011t1r.-m,.n

smtnPd· mllitnn•
f:'.tU'l"l'C:.!t.
Aln~:rnrl,..r
""M fairly P.ntere-d on Ms Mr('l'1" "-f 24. nnrl
had nractlcR11Y ~ll'>!i"'rl ltl~
~·nrk nt ~ll.
Nanolo<m \VM fttnioui; P.t 2i-l. n.11'1ITIPt lilR
;.pf Pat nt ·Watl'r1oo, nt •Hi, Cnl'~ar;1ri nnelent ttm<'s. waR nn ~X""ntlon. ~ 'Rnt :\
KfN\t chanvp• has Of'f'11rrNl In thf' 1:u,t hn.lf
a-ntnry.
MoltkP w~R i(' whrn h~ t'Onrlurted the ·'Pnlnco-Pn1~.!lla.r. wnr. one of' th,'?
most oomnlt"tP. vll"t.-.rlPR of 1he ~orM.
Tn
tbr nr-flPnt war 0~"11mnffl M: K11rokt. lj'.?•
and Jr-."'or.1.
&4. • ThP ~hnnc-,.. t~ tl1rn fn nt1rt
to mPt,'hol1ff of flehttnr:Ali'X"lr.'1"r 1'11.dnn
,:nnnowdcr.< Tt w1ts 8"'"1'.d!fllnnr1 ~l'l"IIT!II antl
15'h1flllcfe. ti:'nnnlf'OTI mnfli, TTlU~hof ltl-. Arttnerv. •lint ·hie: ·trtms • WPT'l fn,iltmlftl"'lnt
comn&r,.ct ,vlth thM~ of' th" Tl~",.:1>nt Th,•
1mnm.,,.m,,.nt 1n nrrn<11n!n,.,.. onr etTfl wn,r
'1M 'hn:n fstl', n-"ater tlvm trnm thfl tfme nf'
Nanoleon:.to: ui:;n_ Tht t'0'1t'lnt't or wr.r lfl
now a -e:TPftt hntiln,.~c:. In whlr.h f",nittnn
f"Ottnt'll-ftn' M: mn"l\ as fntttnttve.
A ,ilne:1"'
mfstft'k,,,1rlft."Vlvr.fnt:ii1.·
'M,11 fll11t'(',t,fllf111"11l
enmw
mandPr!'rttann~f's .t.h,,. n,-.M almol't bT the
nil .. ot· exiiet science. TM• I• true ol the

J'&PllJ!Me,Awhoare •~Id. to flght .aeeordlni:

.AND

to the bookg, the sch•I?ce of ·war a.a tortr.ulated by Europran
nation&.
Tbtre 1B
. n:sc. a 1:>econdreason for the increulng- &&•1
of r.omrnan1ms
Tho 1csnonSlblllty or comrr:andlni; .3n army Is 1,ow so great that a
nlliOQ
wllt not tntrusr it to an untried
rnnu. It ,'\ young man makes a record, It
rnay ndvaacc him, bu,: will not pm Lim at
the head.
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.. Our poopfo Me deUghtod w1u{ your Indtvldu.&.l Oom•
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l\8 thoy were In ruv tormer
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ne B<11tt
ot Sul lZld Jt11atll&n
bro1r1:ttto Zda. W&n .,tu,th l'l!Jblllts.

1
fr~~1rff!
ef!t~ht°

t>arl••• hal.m .r l'rLlM

~f

,:'3~:1~~:i':1;:;"1
~ where the Philistines had lmngod
them, in the day thut "the Philis•

tines slew &ul in Gilboa; 13 tutd
0
11
1
11.faulpa~~i' lh! ~~~ l
Jormthan his son: und t,l1c,rgathered the bones of them t,liut were
hanged. I ,I And Lhey buried the
bone!jof Sn.ul aud ,Jona.t.hnn !iii; $,111
in tho count.ry of Bcnjumin in
"Zela, in the sepulcl1ro of Ki:-1hhis
fathor: and they performed all
that the king <.-omrua.ndcd. A1uJ
after U111.t .. God wa.s cntrcatcc.l for
the land.
15 And I tho Philistines hnd war
again with Israel; and Da\'id went
down. nnd his servants with him,

A lltUr mor-3 of S<'n·fe<>-The good you nc'l'r can know.
A llt1 le mor~ or prl\rlng
Draws t.he soul to him nbove;
A Jlltl4'? mor,, or .Jcsu~And our hearts o'Cirflow wftb love.
-Jew(lls.

61

~n~roif

LITERATURE.
The Harmonl1.cd :11Hl Subject Rcrcrcnco
New T~stfuncnL
Dy Rev. James
Shearer.
1'hls is sm Important edition or tho Now
1'C$tnmenL rer:cntly Issued. It is the result
or man}' yc.1rs of careful study to make
It. spcC:nlly helpful to all classes ot stuC:onts or God's \Vorel. There arc six spcelnl
features: (I) It Is tho King James' Version
-In modern T~nsllsh 1irint.
It is printed
In one column like any other English book.
Direct speech Is placed In quotation nud
s1>oclnl para,,~Taph. (2) It Is a parngrnph
edition.
Three new divisions
arc lntrocluced, the same number alwa}'s cov<>rlng
tho same suhJcct In c.nch Gospel. Parts
rover general periods: sections CO\'Cr Jourrc)·s, Important movc-ments. or general dfvialons of tho fl:Ul)Jcct matter. and parn-:..
,srnphs minor dl\'l~lons.
The headings of
nnm;-rn.J)h;; out or order a.re flrlntcd
In
tlnek lrttcr '-YPC!,tlrn rest in Italics. (3) It
tf. 11hnrnionlzcd cllltlo,1.
Th~ four Gospels
ore shown to bo chronotogiC'nl In structure.
,\ clN1r dlstinf'tlon
I~ drawn tor tho first
time between sntchronous and tncrcly pn.r•
nllcl llilssag:e!'-. Th~ h:\rmony Is shown upon
'1:lr.b ot tltc Co~r,cl~ as a basis. ( 4) It is a
]ofnl C!clition. 8cl!lfOTlfl CO\·er SPC<'iflC journc~•s. -:>r movrinenls of .Jesus:. Tbe jour~
ncyi nre di!;tlnctlr
trac;.('d <m mnps, (5) It
b n tor,if'nf e.-litlon. Section hcnilln.F!'S glvo
n ~l'n{'ra1 011tnnn of f'nrh book. Paragraph
hrnillngs gfrc a sp,•clflc outline
of encb
l;ook. (6\ It Is n. !-l1tbjr~t reference edition.
A nnw system qt subjef't reference h~ lntroduct<l as far sunerlor to the prN;ont method
for subJf'.'ct reference ns Arabic numbers
nro to old Roman letters for calculnttons.
Syn~hr,-,nou~ Jl:u:.sngl's nro found as cnsth•
:tR r:n~es by cross rcfcr1:nces nt ttio bottoms
ot pages to thoM out or order. Those
points c.i.11nttcntlon to tho snecial' f~ntures
ot usc-1'11lne!-ls
of tho Te~tament.
It ts my
hooe that the Testnment may pro,·e help..
ful to nll cl:isses ot students :'Ind a s:ren.t
M\'f'r ot Ume to busy students ot God's
'Word.
•
.
There are Gr.zpo.::-es; cloth. 1$1.50. Adw
drci:a t.he author, Jns W. Shearer, Delaware, N. J.
~

,v.

The 11p---to-dntc~111.find
the·Aprll
CosmoooHtnn esnednll:, ~uited to b!s needs,•
for two of the articles hn.ve df'eD r.oncern
with his lite and lntere!-lts.. Pror. L. H.
Bnlli?~·. Director. or the Colle.i:?e or Agrtculturc, Cornell Unlverslt3•. contr-ibntes n mo,;t
ln~tr1.1etlve and prnct!cnl
paoer on the

and

(•pcclal

J'OU purabAM,.

1.•

21.13

ot Crops."

and In Aluminum

Do•f&Tl& In Sliver

L6t u.■ slvo you f'ull

A LITTLE
MORE.
A lift.le- mo!',J ot sunf!hln,?;
Makes n J,rl~htcr, fairer dny,
A breeze n l!tllo 8lrongc-:-,
Drlves thl.) filft1l mist it\vay!
A. little moro or glvlnJ;How unsctfhsh one wo:ilcl grow!

"llolatlon

28, 1905.

a6

Present your Church for East~r

The name Leland Slantord Junior Untvcrsfty Is somewhat awkward;
oncl tho
public wouhl pn~tcr
Lbe simple
nnmo
"Stanford."
b}' whlcb it wlll be J)opularly
kttown. But tli{' g!Yor ot $3U.ooo.ooo
h3.8 th,:,
right to lmpo::ie conrliUons. It appc:irs that
Lr•land, Junior, was n somewhat remark•
hlilt' young man, old for hla years, and or
n11 1ntP,llectu3.I c...
1.8l. and sweet !=plrlt.
HiJ
was said to bC a1wny~ plnnnlng tor others.
was an unselna-:h boy, who wlshC"rl to us-J
tll~ means at t:l~ coru1.n:1mt for tho ~onof\t
nf the world .. He war; old <>n<:'ughnt the
tnnr. of his ,Jcath to !-how 1he bent of his
mlnd. und hls parent~ looked forward
to
Ills life ns thn•. ot n phllanthro,,fsL.
They
li<•ll~vf'd thnt hntl ho lived he -....ould havo
ur!,!Pd thP U~<'ot mon<'Y !or 1,uhlic purpoRcs.
Their hearts were., b mod up In him, anr\'
II ~f'lllS
r.n h:'.l\'C bceh hl~ charnc.:ler ~nj
rlcslrc-s whi<:11 tletc-rmmed t.he use of tho
fr,rtunc
for
r-nbllc
purpos~s and they
<:liO~ft a 1mh•cr~lh•,
\Vhllo the world may
w~II rf'sJlf'l;t thdr tr.tentions. It wnl rcg'nrd the, unl\'cr,-fty n!i a monument to tho
m~mory or th•; Stanford family, and wiU
nlwaya pa~· honor lo :he husb:rnd nnd wife
who togethn
determined on 1.hls use or
ll,t•lr grertt fortune.

lnoJo~lon

and attend undtsturhed
to her own 1nlcre11t11.'f wbfch 1!1 mflrl'ly n olcce or rhetoric.
JROlatlon l!J not necP!'I.Mrlly nn evil. Englaad baa U!3na11y pr~rcrror1 the po1lcy or
laolatlOD a!I teavlne- th<: r.01mtry mnre tndepen"ent.
She mrikes tc1nnorary allfanr.cs
only tor !tOmP sp~r:l:il purpose. So far a.,
'•1Jbort7 to attPnd tr. h~r own hni:ilness" ts
conctrnPtl, Frnnc:e hnt] t~at h~fore. and has
gained no(btn£" tn tMR t'<!'l'lfll"Ct. There -a,,ns
no danc:er ·ot an Rttn~k from nny natton,
Germany bnrl imlneC: '!l.11f;l.f1" wnnt.ed hy the
Frnnco-PnrfiRlnn wnr, nnd ,lf',=;lrer1 l'nly to
hold wbnt Sht'I-lrn'1, wM,.h RhP. hn!'I ilone,
En12:l11n~has gone 011f of l,l'r wny to conrt
Frencl'I fnvor. nnr1 ·wnul,t hn.vc- h<'en the
last to fntt"rfN·e fn Fr"neh
nff11lr~. The
truth 111that thP ~llln11re wa!I mnrtc wUh
a ponular bol'tl' thnt tn ~om" wA,· U mleht
enable' Frnnr:e to c:,.f 'hn,-l( A 1-=-n~enn,1
l.orrafno. ~Tht~ I~ ·fnrthrr nfT thnn hefcira.
···-Fran·c11 bae ,relnetl notMn,C'. wl11lr Rus~ln
bM ,:tll!nPd n rnmt 41Nt1. hrciMn the t'TIOr•
rnonR JtH\nA. nftrir tlie ~r,nnrlnl m11rket1'Jor
Gilrmany ~m1 Rnd•n,'1 "'l'l"ll ~lo111nrlon the
.-ronnc!-• tJ.-at the f:l'r.11rlh· wnR l'!ruthtt'nl
The-re '1R an oM r.r'fa~,. nhm1t thP. nN"Ppj;ltJ'
of a 1nn'l?'·RMG-n1r·o~" tq to ~nn -with nn
tndlTirhtal or f'.'Vll t1>tiotntfon: nn'1 fhE, ru1.,
tton "'htch • Mlfers 1ntn ~ ll!nlm,.u,tlr. Alli,
ance wtth Rus~f'l {~ nrt'l-ttv n11rn to get tho
wOr.i ~f It, e.s. hR~ pnnr. F:-nnoe.

LEADER

Alfred Henry

Lewis rlcscribes the workings o~ the Har ..
vcster 't'rust nnd tho injury .if Is working
the agricultural
eloment or v.i:· pbpula~on.

We carry

three styles of binding, In the above size type:

!11 stock

No. 0180. Olotb, red edge,, 51 xS lnohe,, po■tpald ..........................
Xo. on2.

Egyptian

Soal Leather, divinity

circuit,

• iOld edge■, po■tp•ld. .. .. . . . . .

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Bible Lessons
Just
No.
No.

1-01d

!.1:-.N•·w

th•

Thine

Bible Students

for

the New Vear wlrh.

to Start
riaru.

nY

T.

$2.00

CINCINNATI, 0.

T-01111t.n.mont.,-5lpaa-u.

ToliltR.rnent..-56

$1.00

round corner,, red under

. .............................

3:ii:3K.

1!,

t0c.perc.opy,73c.pardoz:.

1◄57 quutrons,

Sx5,;.

15C, l)(r co,.y. $&.JO pier 111oz.

WINTY.lt.

The moet. complete, helpful, tntorntlni,
pr-actlcal, at.LrtJ.ct1,·e aondenseel Qul11 Book on the !i♦w
Her publbbed
.Thu• boolu ask queauona-you
an,wer them-If
you cao. It ::rou can't.
■u1aut&d help )'OU.
• •

To,t&ment
the

"Re&dlag11"

IMPROVING HUJIIAN BE,\UTY.
''Twentieth
Ceat\1ry Home''
contains the first or lbre-2 arllclcs which
It. will publlsh by Dr. J. Madison Taylor,
on "ConservnOon
or Humnn
Beaut.y.''
Prohnbly
nono has gl \"Cn grclltc:- study to
I be subject or phy~lcal attraCtlvcness thnn
bas Doctor Taylor, ancl his articles, 1mb!Ishcd in sclcntlflc and teachnlcnl papers,
have drnw:i wide attention to his theories.
1'be theme which Doctor ·rn~:Jor discusses
tn his first nrtlclc Is .physical bettormcmt,
the l)articulor
phase thn~ or comcnncss,
r.he chief factor In whlch is the shape, nn:I
110tse ot tho body. The ?mrposo or th::!
articles Is to plncc n. subject. ·too otten
wade tbt? object or scorn or flippn.ncy, upon
the plane which it deserves.

The April

WEWANT
TOSEND
YOU
tree ar'.d prepsld, a OOtUe of Vernal Pnlmet•
tau
(l"almetto
Berry Wine).
Every rel\der or
the Cb-rlsttnn LHder ,rind Tbc \Vrt:, 'l\·111 rtpprttlnte
this· oft'er as soon l'ls tt,e::r bave riven
tbla wood•rflll
Nmedy a trlnl.
It 'lUlckly u--

u,. dl&ea11edand lnl'l!Ulltd

lff'¥.,.

and

dltlnu
hndr.

ar tbe mucous tnemhrl\ne-s throu,::boot the
E'T'trJ' •fomacb troublt- yt10lc111
to lte 111.

13Ul'M

a.u,nce, And It promf'ltl7 euru
~la.
ftarnteoc:, and cafflrrh,

.:~~J"

lnr11,rutfon, dyiK•

0

Veruat P:.lmet.

,f~r.~:aJ!:,~:~e
c!!~:
~~:mt~:,
of th
bltutder
ud
1
0
&'':f~.;rut:' :!d~~ t! 8.e
V!~~

ne~.~~::.
~INH._

COO·

Jntlrunmatlon

Remedy OomrADJ', fA llo1, N. Y •. and theJ' wlll
"94 b7 nta.n mall a h1a1 bottle and bootlet.

8o1d h)' ~ ..
~

.r~•

tf7W1iere.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
Complete Edllloa.

l,tU

PaceL

One large

volume, bound !n bla.ek
cloth.
Former
price, $3.00. Our
price, pootpald .....................
$1 50

CompleteBible Commentary. (In one

volume,)

By Jamie-Aon,Faautt and Brown
Sl,cc:18xn

lnc:hu.'

1,360pa1rea.

Tbla la an extra. large Tolume, wf!IIP,1A&
over stx pound&. We pn,ter to HD.d b7 expres,, it convWent;
ot'herwtae wlll "n4 lty
mall.

Former

m&ll, or expr-,

price.

$1.'oo:..-,ur pr1oe* 117

prepaid ..........

; .U 00

Fifty Years in the Church of Rome.
By Falber Ch!niqay, a Con,erttd Prleit.•·

Thia book· will "1vo ,..,.. a bottv lcnowl•
edge or t~ lnaldo worldnp ud pncttor ttio Roman Ohm-oh than ony ot!l_. publlollod: It lo &uthorit&Uvo, UI Pr!<:<, poltpald
.....................
p Ii

P, L. ROWE,!Publlshu,
CINCINNATI,
OHIO.

'
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LEADER

AND

Tl.IE

ot cream, lnto which has bcien sUrred a

CHI LORE:~

tablespoonful
0

Butt.er patty pa.ns

of flour.

1•ery'lh orous~ly, fill two-thirds full, set In

th& ovon unUl well heated tb:'()ugb, break
over tho top of each nu egg, tuld bake un ..
Ul the eggB are well eet.

'l-tETHINQ

I WIii Show You How·t~ Cure Yo~rs

nu:.k

Mrs. Winslow's ~::r~t!l-vu~affS of butter In a saucepan, add very amall
SoothingSyrup kro~mtW~$y8fi
cold bolled PotatOe!, Stlrlokle with graou1'Hr-.:1nc111LDHI:;!\
Glazed Potatoes.-Melt

1Rted sugar, anll roll

WWLE TEETHING W('fU PY.nFECT sue.
CE...~. JTSOOTUESTHE-:t;Htl.D
St>lo"l'e:-.S
TUE

GUM:-il ALLAYS

Al.l,

P.-\IN,

brownetl.
With Egg.-To

Cl.:JU:s

~6~~i~'fi1i:Hbtt.11:s too nE~'l' nc~mo~

w~li.by

clrUG"bliitfll lu 1w..:ry pit.rt

Twenty-five

or

USE

Cents a Bottle.

AND fl.DUSE
BRUSHES.

OF

PAlN'r

brushes.
The average brusbcH ·.hnt the people nso
hnvc the bristles i:;ct in gluo or a sort of

"'hen

a UnislJ or t.hts

sort

Is

roalccd In watH the ,vntcr gets into the
i;luc nnd sortcns il, th~rcby causing
tho
t::rush to lose bristles, SJ)Oiling itself and
1ho work. The saJcst ,,ny 1s nc,·cr to put
:i O('W brush in wntcr nt nll.
If there seem
t.o be nny loose brlsUcs In the brush. tht
only thine to do ~s to shnk:! them out as
fur AS possible before us!n~.
tr, nftcr uslng a brn~h. lt lg thrown nsldo
wlthout cleaning or rccolvfng any attention after using, It will harden tn time so
thnt It will be useless for e\'crmore.

cr.c,,.:-.J:-.r.
1musru~.
To cl<>.nna. Yarnlsh Lrush. or nnint brush
c!Uil>r, just as soo:i as yon arc through
using It, dip it into turpcu1 Inc or gasoline,
J.ud rub Hout Lhoroughl)• on a rough board.
Rcpc1tt the opcrnl.ion f.c,·crnl times lill Iler•
fC'clly clean. when It <"llll he !:lid away dry.
H you nre not able to J:<·~ It f>c>rfcclly <:le::an,
put IL away in l_lnsecd oil. whcr<: the brl~llC!J will keep soft br>~ff.ll'ie the air ean not
set nt them.
n~Yl~G

1m1•s1rns.

Alwa)'B buy a brush f!OOdcnou~h for t.h\.l
worlc contcm1>lnt.cd. A11 arl!:-lnn always requires a i;ood tool. anrl n honle job is alwll>'9 tmprove<l by ha,•Jng n good hrlstll)
brush.
In buyin_; a paint brush, ft Is :ilways be-st
to state to 2.n intelligent
sal<'sman the
purPose fc,r ,,•hich you wnnt a brush and
then depend on his judgment to offer you
a brush snit.able for yCH1rworlc
rAR\Cl!.\PH~

O:'\ ''J)O~'TS."

Don't put n whitcwnsh bru!-lh in whitc-r,·a~h unless the llmC' h:u; bern slackt'd for
twenty-four

hour!'l. or tho !ire of·thr

hrl!:i-

tic.s will br sac:-lflccd.
Don't

buy a poor brusl. to do a good
lllCC<'of work.
Don·t sonk p:iint hru~hes Ir. water befori:?
nsln,;. b1:t open b:!~Urs in the cc1~tcr of
Uic bru!-h and pour ln a teaspoon of water
ond let brush st:rnU on end t!JI nbsorhcd.
Never put n glue sel hush in water at
n.11 un,lcr nny circum~tanres or thf! glue
will he wcakcnC'd am! l11cbristles comt' out.
Don't put. a whlt('wash hrush or kalso•
rntnc brush :1.way nftcr usln~ without first
thoroui::-hlv wa!Shing .•
. Don't paint lt!tchct: W,\11 without
fir~t
washln~ oft the grcnsc: t.lrnt has a('cnmulntcd from the stem:, of cooking,
Paint
·wlll '.'run" on a p:r~asy surtncC'.
Pon't revarnlsh fnrnlture
or wooElwork
without first clear.In;; to get .a good and
proper surface.
Don't hurry a™' paintlnt: work. Jf th,i
j(lh Is worth doin~ nt all. IL I~ worth doln~
well. Gocd brush ·work ls cquaHy essential
trt .so_o<l material.
B111~hont c..-:c-hbnish

full thoroughly

before flipping the IJrush

into tho po.int again. b<"c,111~0tho tnnrP
b-rushln.r;: the more tl•oroughly
the naint
binds and goes into the pores.
Don't buy chc..1.p point. for it takes a-1
much labor for the chrotl ns for the good.
and if you have to do your work ·o\',e:IJ., reason of poor. 1•h1JOPpaint, you arc
"out" your labor as well ns :,.,Our first in-

v(;slmcnt.

• Salted Potatoes.-Make
a slrou1: brine.
clean. but do not bNlk the ,kin of medh1m-Qlzetl -potatoes.
Drop the Potatoes
Into. the brln~ hoatod bolling bot. ~erve
In t.helr jackets with new, fresh butter.
J{nolleltn.-'t'o bo eorved with ment In tho
place of vegetables.
Sprtnk1e n heaped
tablespoonful ot flour <Jver tour large bolled
votatol"s, mash thorou;hly,

atlr tn n beaten

Fn.shlor. Into balls, the alze of n butServo very hot.

ter-out, and boll or bake.

Frlcasse.-Cut

coid bolled J)'ltaloes Into

ltll.s (not chop), put In
aalt

and

J)t'!ppor

A. butter~•!
pour

to t.abtc,

etew }lan,
oYcr

for

c..vcry dozen potntOclf a tca<'upful ot rich
mUk; set on tho bnck or the stove, and bea.t
unltl the milk bolla. Add a tnblcspoontul
ot butter, 1:>tii',and serve f~om n eoutl plate.
Princcss.-Slicc
cold bolled potatoes Into
two-Inch
lengths. nn Inch wide nnd a
Quarter or an Inch tblck.
Dip ench slice
carerul!y Into melted butter. tl'eo In beaten
egg, and. with n pnnceke llftcr, place tn a.
Luttcred tin, nr.d bake ten minutes In a hot
oven. Place on n platier and dust llghtly
with powdered sugar. tt may seem novel
to somt? to use sugar with 1,01atocs, but a
very Httle lmprovcJJ oh! potatoos.

Bout~ttcs.-Ileat

tha yelks of two eggs,

add two teacupfuls of mashed potato, a very
small onion chopped finely. two tablespoonfuls of creRm, n teaspc.,onful of salt. butter
half tho si1.e ot nn q;g.
Mix a.nd heat
through
n saucepan.
When cold form
Into small balls, dip In tho beaten whltt'le
"' tho e,;gs. then In floe bread or crncker
~rumbs, and fry In hot rat.
Nice to serve
38 a garnl~h for bnked fish or meat:
With Checse.-Put
Into a deep dish a
thtn layer ot thinly sliced cheese. then a
thicker laser or cold sliced potntocs, then
a 1Ryer ot cheeac. and so on alternat.ln~.
Jpavln~ cheese:.,for the top layer. Drop o,•cr
spoonfuls of crcnm, or dot with blls of
butter. and bako In c. slow oven threer11inrteri:: of nn hour.

"~rylng

wlth

Large Type Teachers'.Bibles
,,.

THE

canned things.

nod ls

beginnln~

"-x:oreBPlon) up to the cook to p1epare something appetizing from those 1,nmc old. ~•Inter VNtetables, ·"'bich rnuat stm serve:
• With
Ham.-Mix
with a tPacupful of
mRBhed potatoes a teucuptul of cbopned

told bolled ham, ndd two t~t·lespoonfuls

..

IIis 1:isio1lat Bethel.

because tho smt "-.s set; and he
took or the stones or t11at place
,m,l put the11,for 111spillows;
la)' clown in tlutt place to sleep.
12 And he '<lremue,l, and behold
11 Judder set up on tho earth, and
the top of it rcuchccl to'heaven:
Ullll behold •the angels of God
asccncling and ,lesccnding on it. •
1
13 'Ami, behold, the Lono stood
CIL\P'l'ER 28
·.:;~;,_"}above it, at\d said,/!""' the Lofto
,\NDJs:1aecalled,Tacob nnd bless- f•••·"'·''·God of Abraham thy father, and·
11...ell him, aml 1 cluu·gc<\him, mnl u<'h.1:.. 1.i. the God of Isaac: 'the Land where1
saltl 1111to 111111
,1 ch. :?1.a.
on thou licst, to thee will I a-ive
1 •'1 hou shult uot take
a wife or the daughters or Canaan.
It, and to thy seed;
1..1, Aml thy seed shnll be as the
2 Arise, go to •Padau-amm, t!)
<lust of the earth, and !hon •halt
the house or Jncthuel thy mother's
1
fat.lier; and take thee a wire from
spread nbroad to the west, and to
the c:Lst, :111dto t.11cnorth, and to
theuce of thcdaughtcrsor•Lnb:m
the south: anrl In thee and 1tn thT
thy mother's brother.
sec<! slutll itll the families or the
3 Aud Oo<IA.1.J.night,y
bless Hice,
earth l>c blessed.
and mnkc thee fruitful, 11mlmul15 And, IJebold, "I am with thff,
tiply thee, that thou mu.yest be 'a
111111wiU keel) thee In all pl<>OU.
nmltitudc or people;
whither thou goest, nu<lwill' brlll&'
.:1,A::d give thee" the blcssirurof At11ccugai.uiuto thlslru.ul; ror•Iwlll
braham,to t hee,and to thy seed with

why shoulcl I lie clc11riYCd
aiso or you lioth in one clay?
46
Ami
llebckah said to Isaac,
11
1 am wcar}r of my life been.useor acl1.~.~
,\..2). s.
the d:mgh'ters or Ileth: • Jr ;rucob bch.::i.:.t.
take n wife or the daughters of cch.31.G,:"1
.t-10.c.
llcth, such ns theso ,oh ich 1trc or &41.1.
JolJ:,.:1.lj,
the daµghtcrs of the land, what dJn.
l.t.1.
good slmll Ill)' lire do me?
thence:

a.nd

$1 • 7·5

No. OJ◄OJ,~ French morocco lJinding, dh•init,)' circuit, rod
under golcl edgo,poist.pahl.................................
The Holman Biblt:. Wo also lnwo in r;tock t.110 Solf-Jlr_pnouncing
with t~po ono size 1:.ugor lhi\u tho n.liovo, which we will jiend,
poRltiiud

for ......

American

, .... , . , .. , ......

Revised

Blbte.

~reacher•' Bft,l•,

$ 2 .~
)lo·

, ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

•

See our nd. in another part or this paper.

Ordor early and avoid <liaapp0intmcnt.

CINCINNATI, 0.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

:'.\ftrnuftletur-NIby ono ot tbe lt1.r;:csta,ul

Communion
... Sets...
mon rellnble slh·eramuh

In Oluclaa11-U.

'l'he
l)llbllSIJt'r
or 'fll&
bUHTlln1CICS Mlltlfacllon.

l.&A.BEll.•\V.A"f

ONE-QUART
FLAGON
13 lncbea

l!lgll,

TWO PLATES •
0 lnchc•

d11u11~tc,r, _

TWO GOBLETS
o,~ luche1

FULL

QUADRUPLE

SILVER

'fho

St'l,ot

nn:

Mch,

pll.'4;C8 &Cllt l)y CXl)NH,

bccur(!I~· 1Jox1'll, fpr ste.oo.
Tho ~a:111t1r c·1Hn1oi,;uc prlt'U of ~hl!I !IOt Is sro.10,
llml ll1ut Is whot 1t would eoat you from

PLATE.

M.::::..: hOIISt'S.

Ordcr!4 from 1-.olnts wc:i;t or tho '.\llsl!ll!i!ilp111 Hh·er wlll
pteceJI.

Wo lllnke

( lr'\ICr from

th!:§ CQHt"CS~lon
nm.I rciull

BY

to

ELDER

JUST

THE

bo flll('<I !or Sl.00 leu

tor then,·•

lo Oft,i(ll illCn!ll~C:t In c.:qm~l)S cluirgcs.

F.

L.

ROWE,

CINCINNA Tl,

0.

Recalled.

True

Elder

A NQTRE
DAME
LADY.
to

GENESIS 27

Jacob sent to Paclan,aram.

'-'VlLLIAM

A Book of 77 Large Pages.

C. E. \V.

honser for the sorln~ vegetables, which
ftrP.atlll some weeks orr, it Is (to use a slant;

CAMBRIDGE

Uin slz(\

of the bnsin.
PnffPd.-Cut
pooled raw potatoes tnto
tMn slices, and fry nnUI ~ft In a knttl~
'lf hot fat, stirrini:
,vttb a fork t.o 11rc,•<>nt
U1em trom stlclttng tovPthP.r; sktm out nnd
1Jrnln
on a selve.
When C'.rol drop Into
U1c hot fnl anr1 frv tour mlm1tfl~. to mnlce
them pnffy. Sprinkle with salt an,I PCPJlcr,
and serve at onco.
Duchess.-Pcel
ten potatoes. Rllcc nnd
cook ten mtnut<':s fn water to covl!r. Orn.In,
mnsh In a saurPJHtn wtth the v,•1l<sof thmo
c>t:t::s. SJ'lrlnkln flour O\'er a mn~<llm:::
hoar,1,
put on the mixture. roll ahout lhree lnchr.s
thlr,k. •cut Into AmJ\ll <'akes. fry brown In
a. little butter. nnrl ,1s~ for a garnl~h for
veal or porl< tenderloin.
Scones.-Mm;h holle<l notntoc-s. ntld a llttlo salt. thf'n knl'IJ\j \•:Ith flou: to roli hftlt
ai1 inch tt-lck
ToMt. first pricking them
\\~Ith a fork. &'lrvo with butter.
"Rarlnor.-Sllr.e
l)l"'f'lcct raw :,ot.atoes vnry
1hln: tor a two-Q11n:rt l·asln, n:ar.c a layrr
In thA bottom, RnrlnldP O\'Pr peprwr nnrl
Mlt. and dot with AmRll Oll.q of cottolN\I)
t:r huttPr: repPnt until the dliih le nrarty
flllPtl.\ then pour over rlr.b milk to cov~r.
Cover the bm:ln a.nd hake In n hot ov~n
forty-five
minute,;:
then
uncover
and
hro\\~n. Scn-o from t!?e dish In which it
was baked.

~nd tested rcr.ut.ation.

At t.hls fte.a.:;ono! tb(l year. when ev~ryhorly ts a llttle tired of winter vegetables

NEW

----

is a sntisfactory nook 1 boc:rnRo it It.is largo type, without boing too lieaTy or·bulkJ,
Wo havo scloctcd 0110 Sl)•lo that will moot uo:\l'ly every want, 'J'hlB la a sa.mplt
o( tl10 typo and arrangement of roforencos:

Duy good p•lnt, paint that has

a good time-lr!cd

•nd

ond toss u_otlt well

Bake.-Bol1,
1Dash I\Ud nt once
make into balls the sb~ ot an egg. Butter
c. sheet o[ Un, brush over tht- balla with
tho ye-lk ot nn egg, o.ud brow!l Quickly In
a bot oven.

egc.

I was helrless llDd bed-ridden tor Je:ua from A double roptore.
:so au::1~could hold. Doc:ton 1:,.ld 1 would die It not operated on.
I rooled n1em all acd cured M}'self by a e1mp1odlmTery.
I wlll
11fl111l
\ho cure froo by mall If )"Oul\"rlttl for It. It cured me ao4 b&1
ilnc.:ocured thou!an~ 1. U v.•111
curo you. WrUe to-day. Capt. W .A..
CoUlngs, Uox 87~ Wntortown, N. Y.

two tencupfule o! mashed

Balls

There teems so:nchc,w to be a popular
idea ln the minds of II maJorlty of J}eoplc
thnt a brush should lie :.~aked lo water
before using. This Is n mistake In all t,ut
the very high-priced
l:cnt!1er-hound pahit

cenwnt.

a tablcspoon!ul

potatoes add 1hreo tablespoonfuls ot melted butler, stir until Uxht and smooth·, ndd
two well-beaten eggs, a teacupful of muk;
a tca'Spoonful ot salt: heat D.vo minutes,
put 1nto a butte-red ba.sto, and bake rutoon
mlnute3 tu a hot ovo:i.

tho
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wlll sen'1 free, with full ln~tructloni,,
11-omr>
.Just whnt yon nccrl 10 ln:rn' tu a!I who h:w~ d(l~mrt~d from tho FnHb. Rn~d It to
thl~
~lmrile
prcr111rntlon for lh4! <'llrf' of
thoso who IO\'O poputarity tu111·u thau. thu Trutli.
t,;l,,.o it t.o tbOso wh{) o.ro honestly mla•
r."11Mrri1oet1. Ulrerntlnn.
Dl11plnr::ement,c, l;onllln~
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f'rr>(Opin:-- fe-ellng up thr $pine. i'nln In the llnck.
:rnd :ill Fem:ile •rront1ll'11, 10 :ill ii.rndlo:; t1tH'1rc11!I. It J~ake15 tho nl1-s110icicot:y o( tho ChuNh stat:id ouJ; bca1itHu1
iu its simplicity.
r,. inulh"r~ tJf "tllff""rlni: dAn=:h1N'8 l \l'llt l•J:•
Tho m11.ho1:,who is ono of onr host Wc8toro writerz;. docs not proscnt an impoulble
l)'1(ln :1 Snc.'cei;i41;f11I
Romr> Tr')ntmrnt.
tt ynn
th~~'
but ho douls with facL,;- mattors of which l.io lias had pouonu.l knol\·lodgo· an·d
l1f'f'1'1C'-tn '!OlltlUUf' It w\11 onir
C'O$t ftht'lllt, ]::!
f"rnt,: n wrck to ~unrn11te" n <:llr~. 'l"cll nthl"'r
'I(

.n

or H, lhnt Is tall 1 ~,k. It :mu nrc In•
now nnd tell yo11r 1mfterlni::
frll'ntlti <lf Jt.
Adl1r..'I~ Mt11. :\f. Summcr11. Ilnx
2:)0, N"otre "D~me, Ind.
'
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,\ell. In rP-adJn,::. prayer, and in the song
Dallas, Tex., March 20.-Since our last
nncl disorderly.
Otten there are fi\'O nnd
servle:e he took the lead. BrO. L. H; Newreport. we have had ~c"~rnl additions to
t-.h. nersons rolltng onr and over on tho
man was $lck nnrt unable lo nttP.nd the
the coagrega.Uon. Two members from. tho
floor.
and
aH
thts
1n the nam& or ctiurch
.ff't'llliah•m. O., ~fnrCh .::?3.-1 am at Belrneerln;.
Wo prny thnt he mo.y 60011 re"t,;cntral," and two othur Otgresslvcs, have
.vorshlJ). Brethren,. It Is something
termont, 0 .. ln a good meeting.
cov'?r from hi~ ~IC'l(nes~. I :slOl)Pl:d cvorc.m:;t In th('!r _lot with us. These,. with
z·lblc
to
wil!rnss
this
n,or.kery. ?ilany who
•
W. B. McVey,
t1l~ht wllh Bro. nnd Si3tcr Homer- Dye, at
01hcr~ added, make thirty-one
In all so
n.nrl this. may think "'I have exaggerntcd,
ffa,mtlcr:, 0 .. WIH!l'f! t tlli?l Bro. ·W. H. Oofar. 'J'ho work sooma lo he improviua
tut couhl yuu wltneiJS cne pert:c:rmaoco you
uarnarct. Mo., M.~.-My
tuldr~
l:4
\'Ore, aml we hnd ...a J)leaf:tnt (l\'Cnlng toalo11;; nil line,.
Our Blblo school is grow,, onld My that I had .r,ot tole! one fourth,
c-!1a::~Ptl from Vllln,tt'. Ark .. to Uarnuril,
a;;eth~r. Bro. nnd Sls1er Dye nro young
ing, and much Interest 1,~manlfested by all.
nntl you woulll see tlM need of missionary
:,1c:. I ·expect to 1mt In :nost or mr lime
folks wlth :i. nlc<> lit.le famll}', and the
Xcn Lord·~ day afternoon there will t,e
work here. 1t Is "th,, blind leadlos tho
Ir. prott.lcte1l work ,;iJS year. nnd I nn1
s:pirJt or de,·Nlon in tbeir home makes one
a meeting or the church for the purpose of
birnd." and worst o( vll most o{~them nr-e
l'(•n<ly to glv,, the• l:rNhrcn my hclµ whcr•
re, fslng our "ll~t ot names" and dis•
foci thnt It IK ~~ood to he lherc.
May the
,dllfully
blind nnll Ignorant; but they suct-n.:r J can do zood.
Frnnk""Balrnr.
ric;h hl1"jj~lni,::01' our Ood at:cncl them. ,ve
cussing all problems tl1nt confront us as a
c:cul In getllnp: many who ~ll other re---C(rngre;;ntion. - or coun;e we expect constdhope to r('ncw the allncl< at Dluo Croolt
Dcctrorcl_ J:i., i\tnrch 20.-Prcachr-d
two
~pects arc lntclll;-cnt
persons. Th<-Y dec.rnlJlc .:;ood to resu!t from such a me.etdlscoursrs
at Al::mthuK, :\1o., Y•~!:itcr:d1ty nbout ~hf' ln:-it weC'I<,In .July, I( 1hc Lord
11ou!lce in th~ most bltte:- terms nu who
In,;.
J. JI. Pennell.
,~.(lrd's tt:,,_v), to linlnll uutllenc,!~ occashiDC>cl wflls.
di, not acceot their doclrine.
or course
We '\ro planning for quite a campaign
.\l<.;Cor.nrbwlllro, 0.
i•j" rain and muddy 11"la.d!'l.Two 11chion:-.,
r.itf:t of' thcr., arl" so Nlnded and deluded
thh, sprlni:; and suo1mcr. Jl is our p1irl.u~b:ind and wire. math: confession ot their
ltr this fanaticism thut they will perhaps
Grafton, W. Va. March 2'i.-nro
C. ,v. J-OSl!to holfl as rnany meetings ns Possible.
foith In r;hrlst, an:l lW~ olhHS
united b)'
1:cvcr :iccept the trJU\: but there !\re many
Qur chorchf'..S should awoken to conditions
Eab--an h<•ld us a m(>t:tinn :-tt the nrowu
1t:lnlion.
Wm. Cobh.
1:~oplc herP. who CO.n:1ot accept their docthat ~urround us as a 1>eo1;lc. La.~t weel{
Church !>c;;hrnln;; Mur-ch 14 und <'10;1;!;1;.;
t:·m<' nnd are not c.hur~ members (tber\)
Lor-d's
1!iy
r,·r11lo;:;
l11c
l!Jlh.
with
no
,·is\\'as
SJ)Cnl
nt
Dudea,
lu
J~llls
C:mnty,
atF!lfrrnonf. W. Va .. :\larch 22.-Therc
hns
l,dn;; no other church near here: to join),
tcnrllng a debate. J. 1), Lalrtl and ,v. M.
b(·CU one lntellibClll
lady nddcd to I.ho • llJle result.'l. IJuL lh1' i-.ccd lhnt hns hccn
.ind who would. l bP.lleve, nltend a meetJ·!lckl-s·(Ua~>tlst) wcl'c dcbntlng the church
fOWn
will IJrlng- forth µoorl frnlL hy and by.
r,nur1.:h In course or the mc-ctln;: at JIL
; llt.:' thnt was held I 11 decency and order,
Everythln~ ll:l!!:ScC:off satls·,vc arc fi~ill lll<'C'lin,;;-to~eLhi:?:rcnr;h Lorcl"•J J ropo~ltlons,
Nebo. Rnin and r,tormy weather lu\vo
l"n1t
would 11crhaps :u·cept the 1rutb. At
fr.c;lorlly. '.\tr Hlclv; is a ~trout; mnn in der.rcnt"ty hh1dl'rccl the hU<'cess of the mc;!Pt- c!ay, and Uc ll'yinr,- lo worJ:hlt) th~ !.or,I
l<.•n~twe feel it oar duty t'o have the Ooshate, hnt the hest or t 1 1em could not ban•
i11 con1111emorn1.ln~hl::t l:UffurlnE; anrl dr-;ith.
1111;. Jmt still the mccilnri cont11111c~with
1'<'1 prce'i/Jed her-?, nr.d leave the rcsul!.
c:c, Ur7.>. I alr;I.
Our mission, primarllr,
Ero. E:i;:;111 will !~nn.i us It, n short limo!
lnrrc:u\lng interest.
J. W. Du8h.
with Cod. and we nN only sorry that we
1:ow. Mny G0tl !-tr("u;:1.ll<'n him an,~ hn
was to lock Into so:ne chargeR against Bro.
,ii~I not act woncr.
with
hltn
In
his
:abort-,
anrl
111:1)'
lir•
per•
Warlick.
ny
JJ!c~i-.
ire h:tcl. ns he exWlnchC'stt'r, Ky., March 20.-Ln!!.I, nl~ht
Anet no,v. my brothel"$ nnd sisters, wa
t'lalmc-,1. l.·.-ld~ncn :•n1fltc!cht to con\'lct. Bro.
flllacle Shl!l('r:-( to COOh' to lh(' lAJrd whll>!
rnrnrstl~·
desire your fellowship. in the
I pr('nchc,I my ln~t illr,cournt nt ,v1nchc1sit. Is callc•cl ,1ny, f<1r tb·r kaow nut the- dny
Warlick. or Cffrythtn;;
rrom "j11mplng" li
t'-':r, l<y., for ·thht t.rlp nt lc,\:-t. Ono nolJlo
•,·ork of Uie Lord nt lhls place Yon nil
11or the hour whrm ;·11l' S011 of .\Jan com~
wnKh lllll ,to ndnltcry.
tipon e:ommln:nlon
li:iow Bro. De\'('lre. ,vm you not help us
yo•m~ man mace th<- i-:<•Oclconre~~lon, An·
clh, for ho wl!l come as a thlct In thJ
no 1rnch nroor was 111 e\"ltleucc, and HiclHs
,,thC'r during the n1Ccth1i; wng restored, and
1n try to establish prlmlllve
Chrlstl:inlty
n!ghl, wl1hout nny w,1rnln;. To whom Is he
:,,ignell a s1.utcment th~\t ho made hut one
\'rork revived at nn uhandonecl imlnt, nro
In this £Cct::irian stronghold-~
•
hOln;
i.O
(;l)IUC
:\S
a
thief
In
the
night?thargn
fi~nln~t ,Jo-? S. Warlick. and that
:he vl~ilJif! r.::$iults or my month'!-; st,1y nt
Alice Lawson.
.:... lh(' rightNIU~?
Ko. my l1rr.thrN1 .. h11t to
"a!J he woul<1 lie, and had lied. ,vhlch he
Winchester. The hrell:ren t!Xprcssed th~mthr• on"s that ilo •~ot obey th-• t;~1,el. th.-,, could 1>ron!.
R.:-lves ns hcin;; well r~cased with c.11r laITEMS OF PASSING -INTEREST.
~mner :uirl th<> un;;:otlly. 1·11cr.-for1?lei u:-i
Tho 11cxl d~v Bro. D. R. Nlct:ols and I
ter~. ~la:y n11 honor. ,::Jory and 1,ral:;.1?hfl
he- <'arcful 11nlf'S3 wr l1~C!01Hcun;orlly,
went lo t-e(' hh;, about his evidence ou the
s;l•c·n to hl:n who ~tr-Jn::;l.l1t"neth 11,:;.
Bro. 0. A. Carr gives us an article In J.110
<hc
Gn~Jlr•l
l(')H;
11~
to
wat<:h
n1ul
11ray.
unabO\'C
1:0llll1.
\Ve
f;nfllly
HUCC.:eecled
In
geti ,f":Hlcr~Way or l\'lnrch .l4 lhnt is excep,tlon~
"'· P. Neal.
lcts WC will (:Ill(':" lntu' tr:m[tt;ltlon. for SOln•J 11ni; Hlclc8 tc si6'1l n Hnlemcnt cxonernt~uocl. It the line:; ns Indicated were
Pnrknshurg,
,v. Va, l\farr.h 20.-\Vrui at will ~trh·Jl lO C'lllf"I' in at ll11•;;:ate, b111 H-httll \11.i:;Drn. \\'nrlkk fr0m oven lhc charge or nl!y
f,_.lfflwf'cl out. It would l)Ut an end to lho
Jyii.1:;.
fugnr VRlley one wC-6k. and hnptl~cHt six.
11ol bei n·)IC'. Let tu: nil w.itt-h :tl!'"I llrar
r:-,cotecl qc~slio11s or sorletle.s l.11the church.
The brethren wer') s:::-,·ntly pleased, and t
~o WC'! will be rt:acly wh~:1 ht• (·Om<>s,to
Thrrr.=for<". brrthrcn.
you mny resl as•
Hm. Carr always wrlles ..,something ~that
left them r-ejofctng :wH 1.hl' \'lclory
nnrl
roc:el\·e the rc•wnr.·J h,~ l1as ror th~ (atthh1I.
:..1rcfl thnt. as ror Elder W. M. Hicks (and
:mys for the rc:uHng:.
prnl,-ln_g G1.1d.Those brC'thren deserve much
for he sa:,-s. "Ulr~fu•1l ::re they tlrnt C'n,htr•
all other~l
Bro. Wa1 lick'M chuacter
Is
credlt. for in mnny wnys they ar(' Jn~t
eth 11ntll tho encl."
..!ames B. HolJlson.
at>0,·C'smwtcfon.
Uc i~ a Chrl!Jtian gentleI have been baptl:r.ln;- some at lnter-vals
~plcndM-only
n llttle wa,•erln;:: s.omdlmc~.
man of the first ranl.:. nml n debater
<l11r1!,zth'! winter. ttncl dolng something In
SiRtersv!lh·. W. Vll., March 22.-At
1his
Some dlsrouragccl or 4't\rcl\'ss ones there I
worlhy or :1ny one's stee1. A. D. Barret.
lhc ,,•ay of '"<•lrnn:~ncx1mnslon" ))y wny or
wrJUng: l ntn :'\I Ra\'cn Rork, trying to
wlkh woulct go to wor~ nn•I ~f"rve the Lord
l'lt,lln~. Tex., Box S03.
r,;h·ln~ saints some of the meat of the
cnrry on a me:Nln~. B111so far everything
r,lthtully
again. Succ1•flS lo all thP. faith~
GORP<"l. My wife iR still Improving some
6Cl•ms to In• fll.lC'l"fllirg ngal11st 1ho meeting.
fill workers.
•
C. D. Moore.
!\!r'lrHlllltoWr:.
0., March 20.-1 hnve for n
lu hcnlth. If she gets no worse, ,i,.·cwlll go
Hain, m111l, hh'.h \\'ntt:1·, We all h<'PC the
long titn,; <·otllemplatcd wrltln~ o( the cona.vu.v in a few days, to ha\'e.her- take trcnt•
\lfmt('r, \V. Vn .. March 21.-H:;h
wnt~1· €'n,!lng will he IJ"ttcr. '7hc Ll·:i:lcr nn,l Tho
(ittion of ~.he church here In Pike County.
arnnt by a doctor who has cured s-evcrnl
W:1y cnm~ :n l)U I tmn IO•day, nntl I did
nncl slcknr~s haw~ kr•pt rnP. from 1>rcnch•
tL1y ruth~r. Ehler P. A. Lawson, moved here
01 lung 1rouhle. I woul<I greatly r-eJolco In
h1~ ur beln}'.! ~t m('rtln;: for- m1:re tlrnn tw<1 c,nJoy rencllnc: It)!; .-:ontcut~.
from indlaua about sixteen years ago. He
lic•r recc-n:iry and my Lelng <>nabled to ,;ct
\r,..-.--ks ·wm htn-e 10 w:tlt here a frw rlB)'H
And to :vnU.1IP:lr bro1hcr C. J>. Moore. I
fc~u,ul a "hurch ho\1sc at thl~ 1,J:tc:eand a
lnlo lhe field again. '1 his summer. If tho
Jbn,c;er.·,mtil the Y::-.ter-s:oi--. ct,,wn. I fo11ntl
":ll
RaY tlinf
~hP?'(' am exct:t>tlons lo all
rew !-l"ntt<-red rncmh_crs. He wenl to work - J..or:l will!-i. I me.an to put. In a r.rcat dcnl
Bfu. W'. N. Harkin$ r\ ,•en• ~kk man: hi)!. ~(!n~ral rl'le!-: und what I f;nld In a Conner
~uul
Muccccdcd
in
reo1g1ml~ln~
a
church.
nf
time J>rcachini.; on the streets.
Tho
1\tr,~ an<I m'>lhr>r hnn 11y .tblf' to Jlt.>CJIOllt
lrUC'r to thf! I c•tul<"r r~;1,1ers r dltlu'L n,ea.n an'1 wh(•n n!Jle he labort.•d here nn:I al other
1
0
r,r tl1"lr bed BrC"f!ll'C'n. yau ,·:hn am nhlcY'lll at all. IJlll I lllC'ant lho.L other rcllow,
~;l~sJ:1~
m~~;~ ~td
:•oints lri lhlB and adjoining counties un•
ln c:-lve. don't fail t'l ~cn,1 th•~m ~OJN• of
Can't ynu ll!;F(~t me Jn "giving II. to him'!"
til hi~ liC'ri.th. nearly {our ycnrs RbO, For
m,mth to preach tho \Vord lhe de,·11 cu11
tlt:it nrnriey ~·on n1.,•e !\tor-~-1 awa~·- Oro.
I nm not ~cln.c;- 10 Ukc your i-:omnils!Jion
ont clO::iC'ii.
so•ne y,m r:, before hl,,. tlenth he wa:, too
lfn:-kln!l ~ncl famlh· will :appr1•1•latt" your
from you ns lone: n'll Y<'ll a•(! ahlc to chop
(<!d,lc to tJrcach much, but clld what he
I Mee that Bro. Stanford Chambers. or
klnrlnc-.s shown In tt,:~way.
J C. PC'rr~•~10,·ewc.od • two hnurs Ion"..
~o. my
coolcl and more than he was al:ile to do.
f:ullh'an. Ind., Is thinking of devotin~ 111.i
t.rolltel'. R man who can f:(an:I Ill\ th~
t\ rcw yem·s :'\go we h.?d n good ron;:;-re,b'a• ('l!tl:-c
lime lo preaching the ,vor-d. Thi~ •
\'lriton. O.. Mnrc-h 2.~.--1 :tm ~till at hom,.._ Cr€'elt l;t,nlc under lhe !-corchln-:: sun. nnd
lil'ln her~. in ;;ood ,rorklnt:: ortler;
bul
I~ a.OJit ought to bi:?. He is a man of nbll1,rt f',t'for AUYthim:. I ~uess t 1tm m·cr tht:
fish all day n•id r.a1ch noll1!11.t: hut crnw•
~,iuce my fnt.her's death the ch11rch has
i:)". au,1 unselflShly cle\'Otcd to the c:msc.
p Ill, bnt I am lcfl wlt.h lnll:un-uatorr
fl~h. ii; alile ro ]lre;ich, onrl mu~l 1irc11ch. gone clown. Some or tile members have
!• the churches do not bland by such men
r,ht:''111:'Stism. My le,;•• won't work ttl nll.
Ancl you htH••~ my con-<:c11t.tn go 11110all
died. some Jrn,\'e.,.moved awu.~•.• and some
a~ Dro. Chn.mbers t.hoy will have to ~lvo
r.nd~ It'~ ·nhout ::11 : cnn ,10 10 gr.l my
t.~,·c ;;onr. O\'er to tl1c sects. We have now
\VC's::cVir;;ltiln :t1HI i•rf'~Ch the J,.0~~11~1
to
nu n~count thereof In the judgme1.1t. Rro.
J)erh11r1?.
twehc 1.1rnrtem1 mcmocrs scattered
1-1. C. Hinton. or S1><·11ccr.Ind .. nlso is
i\ncl r.(jd grnnL tl!Clt )<,nr
~;~11~.~ll~~lv:r!. a! i~~~t:H;1\~;~1rt~!~1 nl~~~:! ('\'Cry rreaturc.
"l'J.ll:i.lly dc~·Qted to tho wo1·k vr ~,·lag souls.
u,1·r
lhc t1;w11::s-hl11.
nnd there l!i llUl an urE-;tlUl'd ,·luci muy i,::rc:w !llf.h"r,
!1ron:1cr and
t ,rn{l,J..,l nll m·rr wlLh :,, lnrr,e club. 'l'hu
g:.1.111;,cd
church of Christ In the county:
:1r·o, lllnton
hn.s mnd.1 a great sacrifice to
hl·Pen,~r.
:incl
tl·nt
:tll
J·our
want~
may
be.
~~nly thin.~ l wnrr.v nhout now is I nm
<~1:allf.r himself for usdulness in tho i:lcron!J· n (ow <Jr-,.1.tter~<l
mentlJf'r::.t.
f-"llJlPllP,'I
t-r lh<" l<-:1der. !ovln:: c1re or Mir
flfri\ld l wl!l ha\'e \f• Chil~g•• my ,b.te"
,·lrc
of
humanity.
HJ has a good educac!c-.ilr 1-"'atl1€'(. :tntl h 1hongluruJ. liberal
1 ha\"C at clHfore11l tEmrs tnlked with the
p,:nln for the work I h1tve ,lrQ.ruf:;_Nl. I crrn
•:on. :1ml a sufficient
lrnowlrdi;-c
of the
brotherho(ld. 1 know. my hrothcr. oft.en m
brcthr"a nnrl sist.E'r!:=with a \"lew \0 having1:kvlv (Pll bo!ttrr by lh(' nr~t of th(' weri,
Bible
to
J)rcach
the
CO!SJ)el. Those llvfngJlaln you go nt th~ call or duty-pain
from
a 1m:-n<'l1erc:ome hel'e und hold a. meeting-,
\\ hl?thc-r I will hnvi• lo mnl~c a "han,.;c In
,,.hich rhr>rc 1~ :10 lwp~ !n 1,r~ or lJ"ln~ rrec
lrnt lhey tho11~ht w~ were too poor to 1,a:,• nc-or should call blm to nssisl in a meel•~Y. (lntcs .. Jf I ,lon'l
;:"<"t betlt"r ~0011. l
ln;.;. :1n,1 Urns cncournp.c nnd help ft1m. r
from; ~un, my Jn·ritl•cr. I li:.t,·t• ~rcn vour
a lff<•i\c!\Cr. But thi~ winter I decided to
wlll" IHI\'•"' to tll)JII)·
fo:· a. !)Cnsion. But 1
!m,•c less sr.nl])les In rrcommentllng
btni
l:\,:f' ~low wllh
thal hoJH· cllvlnc. whih
writ~ to :-omc llt"t"adH:•r of tho Lcadcr-,Vny
t·.ono. 10 he, able for work Mon. I a,;k tho
than
I do in myself, for he got an earlier
fam!lr nncl sec if he wanted to do some
prny!'r~ or my fa Ith ru l hrut hrcn a.r.d ijh~- f:l•"llki:1;::: ~)r thn 10~1 heyond thl~ llfo or
~tart In the linbit •)f de-Ing ri:;ht than I dlrl.
mis~lnn worl~. and on what terms he ·would
,, r~. th.u I may soou bf' uh!.-. to take 11~• ;,::In. ',C1rrownn:I ,ten.th.
\V. H. Dc\'orc.
I mny tr)· as hard lo do the r!ght as othel"'ij,
com" ancl hold a meeting, and .then I In•
the ·wQrk n:;~ln. ~,., i m:w bl" :t !•nrdr-11
l•,a "when I would d•J good;· the e\·il or
lt'Ilfl('(I 10 ~e the b:-ethrcn and sisters aud
t•, no one. Cod hloJSs YO\I. one and all,
Jtnsco. Tex, Mnr<:.ll 21.-1 nm l mrmh.-,r
l:abit
ls against mo:?.
•
~ee; if we con!d arrange to ~cnrl for him.
trethrt>n.
"·· N. Harkl~M.
of" the linle h111ul of fnlthtol
hri:,thre-1: at
1 :H·ror,lhi:,:ly wrott" to Brn. W. H. l)evorc.
(•J(C"eola.Tc>-:., nnd we arc 1rylw: to carry
I
:i.m
,;.;-lad
to
lcn.rn
I
hnt
the churchCs'of
\"'(llmlnctn,,
Kan~..
~l::tr<'-11 21.-Thc
CUL thf> N~,\· Tc,ttamC'u1 prnr:tlcc nr n1oc:ln.:...::: ;:incl "Xlllnlnc•I I.hr: conditions hcr(I a!I. well
,...1,dngton and .Ols11tt\r),: are stantllug ho~
~r.ur 1•h nt Chrl~t nt thl~ ])IRtC' is doing llnl•,
as I co:•1<1. He answ~1 c.il nt once nnd said
E:,·cry ! orrl's rtnr.
ltlnil
nn
evangelist.
nnd
guarant<'cing
his
,,o\·l1H: a.Inn:;:-in n 011:et, ~tP1HI~•war. We
he would f"O:ne here and hold n mcctlug at
nrcthrcn
nnd f<i~t~P
\\'•?
;rn,·<' ,:or t,
s11pport while b the flcltl.
\Vhy not. 'a
)1h,:·~ but litt1~ t>ri::t~hlr:';', bnt sochl mcol•
hlh- cnrll~st connmicr.rc.
which ..,,ould b~
offer the world :t hf'tlcr lite than they th..:mnumb<>r
of
tht"
churches
thus
combine
and
lt,t; nn,t hreaklni;: or brcni- rvcrr
Lord's
the llr~t Lorc1·~ day in .lune. nnd Umt the
tic.•h~ Jin". Ir we do them nny sciotl. Uut
I.cc,, n number or men hl the flelcf? Let
;by. with good :tt:ent!on
from large nu•.
If we Go no b~tter than lhey 1 the) ~a_v. mectini; wouM continue at least rour weeks. . 11" look out from among uR nfon filled with
~li,:nc"s at ~ver.r mrrtln;;-.
One nohtc
ao1l lhe (Juestlon or pay he would IC'll\'e W
What ia the 1 1c:eIn our doln:; an~,.thtni:. R'i
lhe good S1>lrlt and Rend them Into th,,_
roun1?. hrothcr \\"1<; :t~ld<'f1 to our alrfady
Coll and lh<" brrthren.
We surely could·
llt<>re 151. 110 •tltff'l'Pnc,• in tts? \\'f! ran 1,):
field. Brctlir,w.
if we are going to do anyluni;._ lh,t or mcml\1'r"':ln IML Lorri's day:
uo1 a!<.l-t!or more liberal terms. It seems
ha\'e anr influence O\'er otl\en If w,~ don t
thin;! in tho way of sa\'lng tho )leople we
r,liio flno' no the Lnrcl' • dftY 1,re~dlng llrnt.
.
almost
100
g-oocl
to
fJc
tine
thnt
we
are
do helter limn they •lo. I el ns rend tile
mun get .c.t it at once. Let each preacher
.llro. A . .1. h•r.k. ,,r s,,·l\·la, l<ans,, held \I~
rcullv
to
hn\'C
the
Gospel
prNtcl1ed
once
Holy Scrlpturas nnd we can He hnw 0111
fl,, whnl, he can· Uy wny or preaching for the
n !;!O')d me€tlng lao;it 01•tobf'lr. and was enmore' nr ,\lorganlow'n.
Hen,·enly rntl1cr dealt with hi~ people tu
1kf:ltill\t('. n.n,1 in riddtt:on to What he g[\'Cij
;"f'.i;l"d. Lo hold n.ttothflr 1hls coming ycnr,
The Christian Union orgnnlznU011 (which
th0'3t'
day:;,
nnd
1-1ee
what
little
thln,::s
they
In lnbor. let him Jny by him in store a.s
l\f11r.h c:oocl ~eccl was ~own. :in,1 four weM
Is a branch from the Mel.hodlslsl ba\'e ror
clltl :ttirl had 10 t:iutfcr for dlsoheylrll; nnr
God orospC'rs him, what he can afford, and
tJ~cled ilt thnt tlm•~. We rePI very thnnk·
n lllng time held almo~t full ~w~y in most
command.
and
1hcn
let
u-;
go
to
the
New
11~0
It In the same wn;·, an<! tor the 1>00r.
fol when W'} Joo!{ over 011r tongrcgallon
'l'<'ftamPnt l'l~HI r ..':lcl ,·:hat he lun <'Cm• p.:.1ru;er the eonnty. Ir the Inst fe\\•'ycars
nnd with boldnes!'i will ho gin-: in his ac•
an,I ~fie ncnrly all tt•! :,.onn~ people ar:,
tticv lrnwi beco:ne dl\"lded. The less in~
1
rnunt
In the- Judgment while "the men who
r..::ir,brr,. for 0'1 the111 will ~rion rest th•i
telligent n:1d more n'oisy faction (roJ>ularly
ht~n_df:<~\'
u;.( 71~lO~rOi,r~nl!I. IP"tl y~nr1: ll~.
!'3\'0 nreachC:1 onlr for monf"!y, nu_d k@pt
whoJ,. r"S(lOrisibill:>•
l'lr th~ nrfnit";) J)c:rlnln-.
c-;il!cd .. Holy Rollcrs"J claim 10 itavc re•
It for sc,lf, wm h::wo to he c1rn;:-g-ed,Into
l.011Sllt a HJ:1'1, n1ul Brf', .J. S. Dium held l'\
1112;to kcC'rlng- ·1.hc clmr-ch ourn anrl toyul.
celve~t higher power and dlre<:t revelnLlon
i-lls prrsencc!
ineorlng wait a i;:-iln In mernbor!(hl(l
or
••• • • • • i1. ~-- Turnr.r:,
frem Cod. n baptism ot the Holy Chost nm\
___.___,
<-ightecn. We hC?'Un 1mder the tent ant.I
sm
ctillcnl.ion.
and
many
or
them
claim
to
P('lrtc:mC\i1th. O.. l\lnrch 20.-1
am nt
Brethren, don't forget llro. R. \V. Jeftrcs,
nr our own house~, anct last year hncl an•
t>.1 cnllcc·l to Jlrcach. some or whom can not
r ort ..m->uth.•O .. waltln~ for a B. & 0. trnln
l7:lcn. Ky .. tn youi- contributions.
Ho Is
<,thcr mee1lng in the :C'nt. \Ve hnvC nbont. • n:-:.1 the Dlble
inulllgcntly.
They or
h1 t11ke mP howe. I came O\'('f' here thh
·.\'CJrthy.• and In need or help. He ,has a
lhlrty•ll1rcr.
rnemht"r~. Bro. G. A. Dunn
(';Ol•rsc
11::se the mo~1rner·s banch•c::..:citcmc11t
..,orntnJ.i Crom Rine Cr-eek. n•here 1 ha,·c
wffo lh:1t Is low with hinG trouble. and ...
held our ie\celln:-: lasl year_ and we bullt
s,•:-:tem or '"g.iulns religion"
( ?L
l-t.-en a!.,lcitln.f: the brr.thren In a meeting. • R house. Bro. f., A." Dunn h prenchini;: for
t,,>lh nrc old, and he Is a cripple.
It you
.,\II tllf' rr:ctt1bers crowd around the mourn•
:1II knew how mucl1 or bJg life has been
nor 'm'!etlng l">('~Rnon Morch ◄• a'O.d con•
tt!'.C once a month, ancl will hold our meet•
er~ . .:,,nd nll :,ray at cncc. ench one se-em- ~l,•Pn 'lo the cause or Christ. wilhont any
tinned oYer thre11 l.Mfl's
da}•s; bt'1t wn
lni;; In Au-:ust, comm~ncinr;: Fri.lay night
!!igl~• trying. to pr:ly the. loudC'st nnd makn
l'emuncrntion, )'OU would lmow how much
wi?rC ''iinahfc ...fo J)Haunde any one t.hnl It • l1r•rore the second l.orct·~ day lu Allf=,USl, tO
lhe most noise. Then they engage In sing•
10 a1mrcclatc this 01>portunity or helpln~
,,.Ml be;,t for lifm· lo he R Chrlsllan.
Bro.
ronllnue two weeks. All are lnvlled to nt- . Ing, slloutlng.
jumpinc
and rollfng.
An
one or the servant.$ or ChrisL As the good
Fran le_'.
Woo<tworth, did his perL and di.I it
lfnd and \\"lit be c'nred tor.
_J. e_. Payne.
tn<Fnn war !1nnce coul1l Dot be u1ore nolsy
J..ord pronpers me I shall remember such
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Bro: Jcttres.

He does •not

wuod the trump(?~ ot Others' good dcO<iB,as
'JC"medo, in orc.ler to lU<!ucc olhcrs to stv~.
Jdl'Us nor the apo3tlt£ did net t<-11 wh:\l
Mary bnd done in order U1af others mtght

?:ring- their crusa of ointment and anoint.
t.helr heads.
J3ro. Cassius Is nbout the first prcnchcr
lu ~myto the brethren, Stop your contrlt,u-

tlons for me, and turn the stream or your
benevolence towards others ot Oocl's poor!
'l'here arQ others, and they nre lrnown to
i.he renders or the L<-nc.ler-·wa)', who rcnatncl rue or the Dcnd Sea-ever
rcccldnn
und never giving.
I have w3.1chcd the r~r,orts in the papcra fOr contril.wtions from
preachers

wlJ.v ;;cL from

week for their

,rn

Iv

$.!ti

JHJr

prc:t.cl!tng,

but I ha\'C~ not
I , lion 't
wee how they can .:;o on prcachlnt; the Gos•
tlcl or a mnn or .\)ovc,rty for money. The
J~tcachers that do contribute are those that
Aro J)OOr. and do not ,.;H much for preach•
tug, [ have lmown ninny or them not to
COhtrlbute on Lord's <:ay. Yet these nre
• 1hc mc-n that the church gcnl'rnll_v wnnts.
The worthy, i.elr-BncrUklng
man ls not
-.~·anted, 1'h~ church
needs connrtlng-.
Let u. preacher Jh·e jn one plt\CC until he
wlna th'!l re!.l}CCt and confld~ncc or the
'\"IOrld by his mnnly Wl\llc ::\nd Christian
ccnduct, and the Cl:urch is ready to let
him go. Ju~t when l,c- ts ready to do
good, the ctrnrch nrnst send oft for a
preacher.
It mm.:t be for tho reason that
the l1ome prcnchcr kr.ows the wants nntl
Hhortcoming o( tho church, and it 1m~tcr~
not to have Its slus CXJlosed. The old worlcl
of common sinner$ Isn't much blinder urtcr
nil than
the
patchcd•UP SinJ)er in tho
church.
\V. J. Brown.
CIO\'erdale, Ind.

•seen their names-no,

not .pncc.

WORK

IN GREENVJ_LLE, TEX.
rccci\'Cd tl11~ followhu~ slncu
lest report;
.J. N. Grams, Texas,- $G.OO;
Gcorsc Nott, 'l'cxas, S:3.00; J. R. Hont.
T(:Xal:l, $5.(lfJ; Mrs. M .. l. Gos~. 'I'c.x:ns. $2.00.
,vo need $75.00 n1orn to lni:iiurc the worl-..
Now, nB we liaYe tJ:c worlt started, brother.~
wUI you help ua carry it on to succt'S:\°!
\Ve cnn c?talJ!ish the cnuse here. If we can
only luwr. tJ,c m~citlng. I am doing nll I
~nn to that. end. \Vilt yon help to ease rny
burden~?
Let Jt'.Y :weaching
lH"Nhrcn
111·~~ the (;h~1rC'hc>s
whore lh<:y nrcach lo
:;<.-tul me a. t;·ontrlh1tlo11 nt once.
()1·1:e,,v!Jle, TM;:.
Waller A. Smith

We ha\'c

BOOKS FOR SAU.
Brent's Plan or S:11\'lHIOn, 80c.: Com•
montn.r~• on E1>istlcs or .John. GOc.: Com.
c;n Acts, \Veidner, 25c.: Zel!er on Ad!,., two
volumes, $1.10; Stifler
on Acts, G5c.;
Bnrncs· Lecturea on Act~ $1.00: Ynlo Ser
nwns, Procter (11ewl. SOc.; Trenchant Par:-.blcs. soc.; Apostolic 01aimhm1, .Jowett
fnew), $1; ~rmons
Ly \V. J. P3te:r. ::.Oc.:
Cure or SouJs, \\'aUion (new). 75<'.: llc:Clnran's Sermons. nine- voh11ncs (nt>w). $1
t·ar:h: g,•enitlf.'iil with Dlbl,], Errelt.
three
'-Ol11rnes, $2.!',0; s,~rir.on Note.:; Sp11r:.;eon.
2 \'Olumes, N. T .. $1; S1rnrg:eon's ScrmOn!-4
(new), 2!'.ir~.each: Rush Com. 011 Nmnbe:rs,
35c.; Sermon Oulllncs, 40c. All the book!-t
nre In good condition.
Ad~I t(!n cr.-nts to
heir> Jl:\Y postas-e.
\V. J. Brown.
CIO\'er<!ale, Putr.am County, lnd.
THE MEETINGS AT KERN. CAL.
Wt' i::ot o,e Tab('rnit<:lo nc.ar l'nough com1,ic-tcd to IJegln the:-mC('tlng Fcln·unry 4. AL
l l:00 ,,. )r. nro . .1. w. Wci>b, of Frei.mo,
J}re:ichecl ::he 01>et1lng serruOn, taking his
lu:son from the (lcdicatlon or the TalJcrnocln 1n 1.he Wllil<"rnCs!-4, and handled ll
\'err nhly, after which we had the regulnr
rommunlon sen·lct>.s. nnd Mter the commun•
1<m ser\'lces, 1he wrlt<'r \\'R3 ordained to
the ministry
or the Word.
.At 7:30 1•.. .\1
Jlrothcr ,vet,b prc•nc;hect :'.lgain, tnl,ln.i; his
fo~son from tho 53ll chapter of hm.lnh.
:m,1 closlni? ·w11111hc F:th chapter or A<:ts:
rontl n plalTler s~rlptur:-,1 discourse r think
I u1;vcr heard. Bro. At.ld. Hall, or Lone Sl.ar.
C.11., was alc,o with 1:!-. for the opculnsM·n•lccs. •ro know Brolher Hall is to IO\'C
l1lm. He :s not n nmn to rnl,e the pulpit
tt11(1 prc.-aC'hn lonf!,
flowery discourse, 1ml
h~ pre~C'hr.s nnd I c:ic1t,1s cniry
day lo
(~,•cnhorlv,
"·~ t\lso ho.,I Bro.• Hays, Oro.
l.ov~ arld Oro. Voglnl or Fresno. a.111.lllro.
E. C. Clement.s. nr (;lobe', Cal .. with us pnrl
or the t.ime. There wr>.sn chilliness came
O\'Cr u~ when,. Bro. Gilstr.:11,. who wn;;
1,-0l'Jkedto ,10th<' preaching~ wns tak<.n very
fltk, nnd came very mmr paE:~ing O\'CI' the
<!urlt River. nut ~lad 10 say the Lord saw
goocl t<' ~pare him to 11R a while lon~cr,
oncl ho ts up and n,blc to be about ngnln.
or cour£e. his illness thrP-w the weight of
the meeting on myRc-lr, ,\·Ith '"hat help the
h<!tbrPn <"ould l;i\'C me.
I carried the
nH.ictln.i:: along (or nhout t.v.•o·weeks, which
was very straln!ng on nm, hnvin.:; to work
hu.rd every day at:11 prN\Cll at night; ntte1

which time Bro. Oll•trar

was able to bo

LEADER

c,ut. l>ut not ~trong enoug:h to .()raneh. so we
<::tosl?dtho mc<'tlng ror tho present. ns there
w:1s so mnch r.lckncs.s il.Jrouih the country.
01Jt It the Lorcl wJlh, so. we expc-ct.lO opoo
thP. mef.-!tlnc ngnln. r.s It seerus good. As to
tbe results of th~ mePtin;:;. the few brethren
!1cre were grcntJy Rtrcn~thencd by Uic encouraging wort.ls :tnd prayers or our ·vJsit·
In~ brethren; we also had on~ nddltton to
the on':' fold. We might liave,hnd more U
we had tried to nd:l them ourselves.
But
we <lid not rircrcr to do ;.hc.t.' we preached
t!1e Word :ind let the l.or,1 tlo the adclin~;
then tlil')' ari:- s·,v,•t1 It they 1.:cepin ...
memory
the thlnr 1ho.t was onrc clf,ll\'eretl to the
~flints. to ,10 thcrr.. WC' nl~.o Mwnrl much
~Qod seed. which we> hope will brlns; forth
a hnr\'e~t 1!1 t·omlnt~ YC'Hr~. We nhro hll\'e
a place, whcl'o wo· C':ln m\.!r.t for worship.
F·or this we fctl \C'ry llJJ\nktul.
Kern. Ci;!.
H. F.. Pierce.
P. $.-WIii
mnl:11 n r<·pr.1·t of nil coutri•
fmUoJlS rccel\'Cil 1or our bulldlnt
!un•I as
-toon as 1 cau flnU the tin,<: to do ~o.
H. E. P.

AND
gcrmluntlng

THE

\VAY.·,

"

and growlnp: thmrn princ:lples

b~~~~ ~l~~e

;~:tts.
s~v~~tt•!r:a°r~e~t
ot com•
Hn\'lrig l>een a member ot the church or
Chrl~f for more than sl:tt)• )'CATS,be bec:ime
early In llfc n humMc preacher of the gos•
11cl, nn•J nlwnys did whn.t ho could, to help
ou and nllvnnce the- cuuse, nntl rejoiced at
the mlgbt.y mnrch o( prlmltlvo Christianity
-th~ (lntl~htenmcnt. or the nnllon through
thr, gO:il)CI ot' the Christ.
ilut we- mu~t not think of our beloved
brother ns dead, but :is httvlng departe:J to
l)(t with Christ.
\Ve rnn not, nor "\\•oul(t
we It we could, call h!m bnck to pain, away

~~71~~1rt~~~s

~~:

u-~~~1!~11~\~;~uor ~ttfi~s ~:~e
011<•nc-d
his cicrnnl ,·l~lou. Good-bye.
Fort WnynP., Ind.
C. 1-1.Wharlon.

JACKSON-Joh!l
.TaC'kS011 WO!l born Jnnt?
~O. ·1,:;32 In Franklh1
Cou11ty, l:lcl
H~
mo,•<'rl lo St:c:-lby '2oc.1:ty, lnJ., in oorrq~any
\,·Ith hts pnrf'ntn, whl.'11 h~ wn.<t:fo•1r yent"!i
c.,hl, where h<"' gr~w tt, bt• ·t ttrons-, activ•J
lJOy. He hns; Jived l)n t!H!• fnrm whc-1·e he
dlt!d tor fifty-two your.;. Departed fhls ltfo
Vl.111 UAl-{Y.
July l 1, lfllH: ag•.•, ·.i:.: yc:irs :rnt.l JI days.
He \\RS united In murrlng,<" Lo 'Eli:z.nbeth
WINTERSrtrnh \\'inter,
wife or l\liRodehcff'et' NO\'Cmber 21, 1852. To thi3
chat>I Winter
dC'J1:trt1:t1
lhh; Iii'!: ~lardl 8,
t!1ti011 w~rc horn nll1l• ·chlMrc-n--fonr f;lrl:i
1~05, 3l lf:'.ll'l'Cll, Ill. :,he w:is ;~ )'t:ars old,
:md • fl\'('
tloys, Uo~•t.: William,
Shelby,
,u;d ihe mochcr or c:cYcn rhildron.
Her
Ezckl<.-1. Otis nnd Cb~rlc~. .-\II arc lh•h13"
!lti~d huslJnnd =11!llih•,; chllt.lrcn remain to
to~dny exc~J>t one ;;lrl-·:\inrgaret:.....wbo
1uourn their loss. She wns u. member or
<!it"•I• /1.JlJ'il 7, 18?2. '!'he hlf,t year of hi.;
the chur<:I, •Jf Chl'l">t l·\'Cf Hit)' yc:1r!-l, u. de•
lirl' wi\s snd and 1011-:..c,me, for t.Jod In J1ls
\'orecl ChrhHiau ftutl a falthrul 1•,:,~ukrof the
lnlinhn wh~~om thought
bcl-(f to cl<'prlw,
Lender• W:ty.
him t,1f his lo\'lug arid help(ul wire-, and
•• Dc::t.rcsl mothc-r, Wl' nrn~t lay thee,
who wns DP.\·c-rn!l:a;P.m.rror..1 hi~ mlncl 011<}
lu th{' J.CUC{'(Ul/!l'ft\'t:!'~
c1111Jr:u:c-;
\lr,y. His ont;> request ot Cod was that h•;
Bui t11y m~mory \\"ill lm t hC'l'l$hNI
,·.-oulcl l<'t him join he:-- wllh whom he harl
Till we 2-:{'C thy l1(~\'C'!1!y
lace."
lin•d i-o lonr.; In ocac•! nnd h:i.rrnlnrs~ J-fo
lrnd b<'N\ 11\'ln;:-with his dntt1-:htC'r ~"'lorenc.1
:C'\JGHT-\\'Jllla.m
Knight
clh:d .:1t his
Hurcl.hnrd for the p:~H Y~3r. He wn~ nu
homC' iwar T:,rlft'. 0., :!\larch H. J:JO~.of cnbonC'sl. etrnl~h1•forw!l.rd, God-tearing man,
rnrrhal JlllC'lllHOlli:t, a~f:d ,;:..: )'Nll'k,
three
lirclilu;: thC"' he!-t or :ilc for hlms,:,lf. and
months :11HI lWO tb~·l:). itf! !tatl hcl'n ii!
t•eli.,ln~ other~ to strive In the same wny.
1,i1 ly a f0w
cl:1)':--, :,ml Id~ dcal11 c.:anw :1s .i
All bnd nncl ('\'II i1c-avoldrd. nnd wns cvc:~IJJ'J)ri5::P.
t•> hli-. 111tu1yf:•!cuds. lie uultcd
rf>ndy to flchr a~:tlnst nn1I •l~stror it. No.
,dll1 lhC' churd1 o! 0hri~l i.:.t :\lc.•nkvillf~
fRlht'r w!\5- l:lndn.
nicr~ iu\'lng or mor•!
o-.·C'r thirty.:in~
yf'ar~ ago; was bl~ho1> or
J1a1lcr,1. He ;:::we th~ tnt ot !'!Is !Uc tor
thfit cun~t•;..:~tlon for the 1,a,;;.t tW("nty-fl\•.:,,
lds famll", tC'aching 1h~m by c,tnclenl o~N'l.r~;,:~1;,1wus; r:ilthl"u: in th•~ dJ~cbnr1;c or
:,mplc t11P way they d1O111d ll\'C, and •reId:; dllill's ,., Llw ('IH!
Jiving the life or :\
t;hrls?l:u~. flt• lc•:i,ye~ :\ \\'l:IM\', lWC• =sh•• 1irovlng lhel:"" crl'fll'S 'I, kln:hic-~s .:1.ndlove.
HI~ l.cnr-hln~ was not In vnln for In hi~
In~: and Olll' la·othl·r,
hlJ~idt·s n mullllude
ol' 1(1\"ll!b ll'JCUtl::1 lo lllotll'II
hi~ dP.i,nrt.ur•.:. ~i<·lrnl"ss he ortC'n SllO({i• or hew ~~0Nl. how
l>hlf! and hC''11)folllls c·hllilrcn were.
A Sh:.cr in Cl'trl::;t.
Ii<' 11nltNI with the 1·1rnrch when ht> wa:-1
TODIJ-i\ln;.
£l1Zl\ J. ToUd, wtrc or
I!', Y":l~ old. ancl m:lt!<"' lh'l cc•nfP'i~lon nl
a U\<"elh1J:In his faLh,•r·~ hO\1S(•, He WRS :\
Jttme~ A. Todt.I, diet.I a1 her daui;:hter's. )lrs.
rf';uly :lncl wlJlln:;;- work<'r In Cod"s ~en-Ice.
)lnry Freeman. at Clifty, Ark .. :\tnrch J2,
:"W'rHllng: nil mC'f!tlug-s tlf his rhurch, o.n•I
1!•05. She wa~ horn In Ruthcr!ord County,
was r.lwn)•S in his :tl"customcd se:\t. H~
Tc11n.. JJarch 6, 18:l:t; wn~nnarrled to Jnrnc~
;~nve his th'lc'". lll')ney nnd t.'.llt'nt un~par•
A. 'J'oclcl, Dcct•n\11;,r 29, 1851; oboyod the
in~l)•1 Hl:1 tnllh wn.s un'iwen[ng,
bcln~ unCM,))CI A116Uf,t, 18i,I, lllltler
tho preaching
~h~kC'n In the dnrkeEil hm;n. nr life. ator the l~tc l'h\111, M .. Clarl::, or Missouri.
In the death of Siio;t<n·Todd, the church or • lrll.>11tl11~nil from the l1and t)f God n~ helng
tor the 1,1.'~t. Dc,ath hnd n(l rear:. tor him.
Ch:-ist. Ila:& lost one of Its h<!st mcmbcrs.
In hlf' snul wns that 11eacc-that pa.~sNh all
There w<-r<· 1,-.n children. seven boys nnd
t;t11lf'rstandiug.
lie> J1oped b
in<"E't hl:i
thl"l'<' ;;irlr.· on!'.' J.;lrl and two boys arc
Sa\'lor tn"e to race and greet ngnln his
tk.:id. Hf'r chil•Jr<'n a.re all marrlct.l, nnd all
friends,
t,rothC"rs
!-lstcr,
child
nncl
wife,
•M:mbers of the d11ireh of Christ exce1>t
who luut ,:::onp 0\'1>r· tllt' rlvi•r hP.forc him.
two.
TJli.~ wrltl·r
c·o1Hlucte<l the funeral
In
slrlrn"Pll
he
was
llatlNll,
lnnd
nnrl
d1eer•
• service. a~":!ist,!cl by J. w. Todd, or Cllrty.
lnl. ~Tc<'lln;:: nll who cam~ lo ace him with
\Vi\llam .',f. \VeatilCl"l'llO.n.
a smll<'. n1HI Inviting
them tl• com(• :rnd
!--{'C
him ni:;nln. •
•
GILLJLANJ)-Jo-.cph
Gi111tnnd, son ot'
Jc,nes and DclS)' GIiiiiand, wns born June
INDIVIDUAL
COMMUNION
cur.
I~. 1831, and lllC•11 February l, 1905, And
wc1shuri('(I ct B1trlin_g!1nm F'ebrunry 3. HP.
We nre sure the tollowln~ letlPr wlll lJe
\•·az m:nrletl 10 1;;11zaFredcrlclc, Au;;ust 8,
c.! Interest to all our readers:
Ib-t:1. To Llll.i union were born seven chil"Aft.er
examiningscvernl
Jndl\'ldual
drt:1. Thre~ u( them preceded him to the
Commnnlon Sets, our cornmlttec selected
s1,ii-it: land.
I-le wa~ bapllzC'd In 18CO. hy
your sct·\'l('c, which was a gift to us. To bu
U:i1sha J\tltr.hcll, nn<I united with 1;-lrnt Bcdcandid, I was a11pre11cnst"c or the innovarord Church, until the Christlnn Endcn\·or
tlou.
But I would not now return to the
Socicly wns oq;anlzcd, and U1cn he came
old ror the weight or both in gold. 1'he J.n.
with the faithful rew wl10 take nothing but
di\'lduo.1 Sen•icP. has. I bcllc\'c. a SJllrllua.l
the Ne\\· 1'cstament for our hllic.lc: and we
sitmiOca.ncc. It adds LO the t-olemntty Dnd
built us ·a house lo worship In nt Dear•
sweet hclptulne~·s or the- Holy Orcltnance,
wnllow. and there h<"'remained fnilhful t.o
and WIJ would not be without. It. • Yonr
111"1 ll.ed~C'mor'R cnusc imtil de:lth.
i:;1•n-lce Is wholly satlsraclory In cvcty pnr•
Pratt~• F'orl,, 0.
Mrs. S. P. Foreman.
th..:ulnr, :rnd we th:mk you."
The nbove was written by Rev. Georee
REES-Our
beloved brother.
William
Whltefleld Mead, D.D., 110.storor thP First
Pritchnr<I R~cs, was born September 3,
Prc"SUyterlan Church. Newport. R. I., to
uos. d~pa:-llng this ure :\larch 7, 1905, age G£--orgc H. Sprln~er. ~lann.i;er ot the Ind!·
81.: years. & months and 4 days. In the
\'ltlual Communion Se.r\·icc, 25G Washingtwf:ntY·flrst
.rcnr of his lire he was united
ton Street. lloston, Mass. Or. '-lead ls well
ln marriage to Mls.c; Mary Knoll, mul with
k11own n~ th'J author or "l\lollern Methods
her h(' live,1 h1 beout1ru1 ncconl tor almost
in $ttntlUY·SChOC'I
\Vorl;:,"' nnd Or ".Modern
tit'ry-two years. J lls dE.-,·oUon to the comMethod~ In Church Work."
r,n1!lon of hi~ choice well might challenge

----=-

Lhe

n(l:>mt Ion

or

all

coming

into

clO!l?

Trav~I
via. the Iron Mountain Route
Louth witt-, his Inmost lite. His loyalty to
the m~mory or "the JoYe or his you!h"
to Mexico City.
should be nn Inspiration
tllat would flit .
New doulJle daily through
sen·ke
be·
many an aching ,·old, an inccn1h·c to more
IWCC'USt. Louis nud Lh~ Clly ot Mexico.
noble u,·ing.
The· union. resulted tn lho
Q\'cr nineteen hours s.rn·et.l V[!l Lnret.lo
birth of seven children; three only remain
gatawny nnn1ely: lron Mountain, Texas &
-Mr. ,vu;1:im Recs, o! 'l\IarJon, lnd .. .tntl
Pacific, 'rnterr:atlonal • & U.reat Northera_
Mrs. Louise Mcn,lcnhall
nncJ Mrs. Ann.a
nailwoy, and tbt'! N'atlona1 Lines or Mexico.
CllngJ?nt1ccl. or .MaJcnlca, with
grand•
This IS oaw the shortest and Q.ult"kE'StHoe
children.
'flt('~ reel the loss or a kind and
by many hours between Sl. Lot•ls and
loving rather, but must always reel t}lC lm·
~leJico City. Up-to•dnto service. Tbrougb
JlrC.Ssof h1s J;rcat fafth o.nd example.
Pullman standnrd sleepen.
\Vhile he loYc,l to preach a gospel or love
J.""or dcscrlf)Uve pamphl,~ta and rurther
to others, he wn.s nev,~r more happy than
Information address A. A. Gallagher, D. P.
when In the bosom or bis own r_nmlly,
.A., 419 :Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.

THE MISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAY
COIIPANY.
St. Louis, Iron Mountain

,i ~uthern

.. Ball.way.. Compan1---~c>-•·
••

--

.. --,:t.ffi

HOMESEEKER'S

.. f./l"°Jll")i.

EXCURSIONS.

To th~ We.at and 'Southweat.
Ticket, o~
cote nrat amt third Tuesdays tu January,
J,"'ebruary, Marcb, Af)rll, May., e..DaJuue,
1905. Final
return
llmlt
of twent7--one
'1ays; Jlberal ato11overf1.
CALWORNIA

VIA THE
IRO!': MOUN•
TAIN ROUTE.
. :- " .
(The true Soulbe~n Route.) ,,..~ ..
Dnlly through Pullma.n St.anctard Sleep~
Ing Cars, St. Louis to Los.AogE:-les.~ ca.1..
,1a the true Southern Route .. Quirk tlino
and elegaant !entc:e. New Tourlat SleeplDK
Cor Excursion! via. lroa ~lountaio. J<oute
t1ntl El Paso leave SL l..ouls. e\'f;>r) TUl!1iday
dotl
Saturday.
Servfce an·d equlpWtut
lttrlctly up LO date. ,
,•

..,,.

TO CALIFORNIA
THROUGH ·:scENJC
co1,onAJJO vu MISSOURI PAc1,'1c •
A:-.JJ DENVJ::R & RIO ORMWC:
•
RAILWAYS.
"·
Dally tbrough JJullm:i~ Stan,dartl Sl~p•
Ing Cars, St. Louis to SoD Franclaco. 1t1egnut Tourl~t Sh:•eplng Cil.r Per,·ke, fl.Wery
'J uesdoy 3Ud TbUrHdnj trop1,.~L IA1ul11.-:
3PBCIAL
WINTI::R
TO(!HIST .EXCIJR·
SIONS TO
DENl"BR,
COLOr.AOO
SPRINGS AND PUEBLO, ·coi:o.,
VIA lllSSOURJ PACIFIC HI'.
(Tile Colorado Short· l.lllc-.i . •
Tlclum~ on snle dally to April ~o.1905,
wllh fiuo.l return l1mlt or June J. L>uul>IIJ
dully service. 'fhrou~h Pullml'ta SLaudurtJ
Sleeping <.:nrs. Ohaervallun. <,;are~ Ul0t111
Cnrs aJJd Fr~e Hec!lnla'g Cbntr Ca11t.
..
I.OW COLONIST l!AJ'ES TO 1"111~\\"EST
AND NOHTHWl,ST
FltO:ll ST. LOUJ~.-·
0

Rates to SaD 1•·ra.nclsoo,• 1..os
Augt,lc~ a~•.1
ltllc:,rmedlrqe potuttt, $:10; to Po, itaoiJ auU'
Seattle, $:JO; lo SPokane, $ti.SQ. Tlc:kt"ld
on Rale dally Crom Mar1.:b I, 1:lo~. ui, 'to
a11d lnclurllng
May 16; als.u de.Uy, ~~rom
Sf"ptember H.1 up to autl lucluJrng
O<-.u'.ll~r

1 1
~ Al~:tip{"<'1a1 ont-waiy' N>fotili-i·ri;:fct-Yi.._'c;ij
sole January J7, March 2J a.nd. 1 £ffbr
rJ1
:&I, 1906, 10 all polot.e In Arkan~~.
Ok
honrn 11111lnr:llan TPrrilories, tcrtatlo polD .
lu (;olornclo,. MIJ:8'">Url,l~li41&11l\ antt Tf;'·1·.--~09. et ra1e or ona-b111r tare 1>lu• 1wo t1ollans <12.00) rroto St. l..ou111:
NOW

IS

Tl'll:
Tl:ll~: TO VISIT
HOT
?RJNllS. A JU<...
(Tbe Orut ~atlvoal
Sanitarium.)
.-..

Quick lime and elt'gnot 8C'rvlre ,.-ta thd
Jrou .Mountain Route, from SL. t..c'lulw. tlot
SprlogA speclal leaves -SL. Lo1Jls da,lly 1:UOO
P.M., arrlvtug
at tht! ..,-.ring.a following
morolug at 8:uo. Tbro11gb Pullmau Staodard Sleeper.a &Dd Free llecJlnlng
Cbalr
Can.
For berth reserYatlon,i. de&ertpthe lllera•
ture and other Information,
adi:lreat A. 'A.
Onllagber, D. P. A., 419 Walnut SINel,
Clnl"tnn•tt.
o

SUBTERRA.NEAN
WONDER_S

Mammoth C,avt:t
AND

COLOSSAL
ot all, the Nat•
These wooder-!111CnvP.rns are visited annuallj
by thou-3!1.nrls ot tourists from th.ls· country a.i\d
nbroad. They are-pronounced by scranlf&t9
the mojit magntncent work or: na.ture. lt
Aru t!le roost fotcrcsllng

timl \Vo1J<lc~ In America.

•,·onlil

well

T~fH\Y fOU to tak9, th"e time

to·

mt.kc a Ylsit to them. Th.?Y are 100 mllea
souih ot LouisvUlc, K)·., near the
';, :

•Loui'sville
& N·ashville,
R;.ft:
be glad to <1uo\o
you rates, t;lvc trnln schedules ~r· 9Co~ f.oij
nnd the ·\mderslgncd "'Jll.
n· 1>enut1ru11y·Jllustratod

4S-page booklet

sh·lng an Interesting dcscrlptlC}n• ot, (b'eee
rl'mArk«ble places. .
~-h t, ,. ~-.,•
C. I.:.STONE, Oeo1 PuL 'A1 ..

t,·l .. ~•~l<1'.'1•

"Wben a_nJw~rinc an. adver1lacmnt:-. r,leale ~••
, lion that you. ...,w h in ~I• ,llaP,e!
..,"' .

1

,. •L"
"(•'
~,..

,J.'.•• '

I

~, ~

. ! ,.
..., (".

,(

CHRISTIAN

HOM.ECIRCLE.•
THI!: :FIVE PAIRS OF TWINS,.
P•ll1, Pc;.111, Polit, tell the 01'e pairs ot twins
(The tln7

M'r-&PI or arnall ones.

Th• ,um •nd toppling tnll ones,
Tbe CUDDIDCIJdc,·111cd01\@!,
Tbe tour Ju1t tnlddllng

We're 101n., to bue

rJ?;,
bfr.~;,twla•.

lo

Poll,,

ah:cd onc11)

a camlr-pull-to-ulght

tile

Po1t1, tell the n ..·e pntn,

or

Polly, Poll7, tel- tbe n,-e rialrs ot twins

'l'be-J blay make tome- cnndy dollle11,
Like Uie cblt1a one or :Mollie"s,
A.ad aome 7ellow cnnd1 kltten,i,

And Q p■ lr or C'IUldy II!ltlcns.
A'od a lot or tiny cumly tontls,
meat tor akl1111,
..lci4 a plle oC canr.11 nsl.Jcs with
ICt

of

wltb

wnlout

the swceteBt

UDI,

lh1t, Poll,r, 1'0ll1, f'olly, Jt
twlo•

the

th·e 1•olr11 ot

Oo to swimming
In mc.l3Ac~e!!I,
Or to 1cnearlof ,:rnrt1ln:11·s gla~i,;e11,

(Jr to aettlDJ" Cre to pupcr,

1
'nl~~~~Ji
•h~T 1~~dd i:g~~l~1;;• tlll ll1<'r'rc sorr1
tor tbelr altut,
■,, Polly,
l'olly, l'olly, wnrn tlrn th·t- p111r~ ut
lwlntf,

lo, Polly, Polly, l'olly, wheu the lh'c- 1ialrH ot
t1rlne
.a.nd ••e cblldrcu
or our nel.,:-1,bou
Have lfolsbed all tlielr lalJor,J,
1\,"bJle wltbvut the sll•c, h1 Jtelllni:,
And wnhlu tlbe ca.tul1'11 llll!'•l!n~.

loa must i.N'lib thu11e 11ild:y Jufouts till 1hl'y'rc
utal :ts Jewelt•LI plnfl.
1ou J,mow yuur tl.1111111/stlllll Unger~ were

Did

Ui~ th·~ 9u1ra

ut twlu111

A FLOWER
BT lHLOA

-.S1.'lcctcd.

.

SHOW,

klCU)JOND.

"-'.uatte, wlll you bo tho judge nt our
t:.ower abow?" uked .\tars;aret ns Alisa
Haddon waa getlluli!' ready lo go down
t<,wa. "It won't be till !our o'clocl{, 110
)OU will have plenty ot time, tor wammn
■aid 7ou only wanted to go to the store."
"Your Oowor show?" said Aunt Mnrsa.ret. "I didn't )t.now you were to bavo
<me. What le lt like? Tell mo all about
it!''
"Our Sunday-school teacher i;i\"CH us .
.eed1 every el,lring aud wo plant Uicm lu
1.-ur little gardens," o:xplaUJ.ca llttlo Maraaret. "When they ure ull in bloom we
Jt.aT• a Uttl\l ehow and aomo cue tlccldes
whtch 1a tbo best bou11uet, aud ever so
many more things. They thought tt would
be nice to have you for the judge, because
10a. don't know a single one or the girls
i.ad: haTeu't ovon ecen my gard<•n. • When
I toli1 Klis Brook that you Wero coming
to 1ee ua thle morning ahc sald right Away
that you could bo the judge. You wlll,
. won't you, auntie?"
"It you and Miss lir<.-cK and tho a;lrl,i
ud the audlcneo think l cnn do tho work,"
.. 1d auntie, "I tibnll bo l1appy to Uc tho
)11dge. I never wont to n. flower nhow, nntl
1 am very anxious to seu IL"
So at tour o'clock U!amma nnd ounUe
and little Helen and Frc1ldy wel!t o\"i;:r to
Ml&a Brook's i¢r<leu wnt•re the sbc.m• wo.:,
to be held. Margaret had ~one on bc!Or\l
with eome flowers and 11.untiebad to lurn
her back while lho llttic girl wout ,tiust
th"' Window tor fc.nr sho should !$CC,nnd
the Judge is nover allowed to look nt the
ubtbtt.11bo!ore Ibo •how tegins. All Mnr•
aaret'a posies bnd been taken to th<.:.show
lu tht morning except a few pansies. so
.Aunt Margaret did not know nnrlhlng
about the pretty display be!orchnnll.
"How beauU!ul!" sold nll the ladies a3
thoy HW th,o Jovoly flowers in Mias
Brook's garde:n. On tables and benches
aud atands wcro bouqu~ts and pans or
panstee and v,tavlng terns o.nd sturdy ge•
ranlumt and all lho sun-:mcr beauties that
D&ture glvea.. Miss Drook and twenty Ill•
• tlo gtrl1 ln white dressu were thcro to
•how tbe vlsltrirs tho tiowere anrl find
■eat.II for them when they were tired look• 1nw around. Tho Judgo thought she should
110'\"e.rbe able to tell where to p1aco the
prett, red and blue 11bbons. but o,·ery
one bu,leted tllat ehe must decide.
Whne Hiss Haddon .,,..as busy with her
t.aak th& lltUe girls servr.tl lemon.ado to the
p~la
,;.Ith dainty wafers, Tho· lco tln.:k1ed merrlly Jo tho thin glase~s tind tbe
• ,olcea of the exblbltore tinkled, too, as
tbe7 could not help wondcrlng who would
(et the prlies. They resolutely looked the
other way as they wal~e-1 past Ibo flowers
with the nitreahmenta for 1teu·the7 abould

LExDER,

fnd out too soon, but at Inst Miss Brook
ani:iounced that all was read;.
"I bODO you will all be ploased,'' aald
tbe judgo anxiou.sly. '"! did the beet I
could, but Jt was hard wtlrk to chooso, for
all the flowers arc so pretty."
No one cared n bit wt.en tho little glrle
!ergot all nbout the guests and acaml)ered
to sco who won tho 1•r1zcs. Tho ladle■
hurried too, nntl all Wa!I tun and laughter
ln a tcw wmutc.s, tor lhey soor, foulld t.bat
!!Very glrJ bad c.ne prize at len.tsL Mar•
garet's pansies had a rc•l card, and Flor•
enc<>'s mlgnonotte and Nollie's geraniums
• and so 011 thrl>ugh the list. 'fhe children
were dcllghtt?tl 1 and they nil said ~Us:3
!faddon woulcJ l1avo to be the judge every
year.
"And now we are rea:ly tcr our proccs•
slon," said Ml8.5 Brook, taking up a Ya.'58
fiilcd with lovely white roses.
"Is tbero something else?" asked Aunt
MnrgurcL "This ls tb11 most intsrestlng
1,nrly l ever attended."
''You Just watch." sahl Uttlo l\fari;a.ret.
Lokins: her flat Ulsh o! 1,rlze pansies; and
1ho Judgo did watch_
With Mlss Drook at lbe bead tbe &Iris
U!areli~d tlown the shady street to the hos•
pltal, ,1,·hCrcthey left their nowers tor th',.!
puor sul(crers to enjoy. Tho 1.1rlzcpansies
went lo a flclc chtld who hmgtwd and cried
as her hot fingers toucbci.l tho \'Olv~t !aces.
"l am glnd yoa had a good time at your
Cower show," eald the inYalld lo Margaret,
•·and I am ~lnddcr that you brought a part
or il lo me."-Untted
Presbyterian
FRECKLES
AND 'l'AN,
Say, what arc llle wee llttlc freckles,
And what In the world Is the tan.
That color nud sprinkle all over
Tho racQ or our llenr Httlo man?
The tan Is n hcn,·enly mlxt\lro
OC haJlplnes~ • .sunshine and joy,
That darkens th<? shade of tho roses
That bloom lo tile cheelHl o( our boy,
Tbe fr<?cldcs n.rc scars !rorn the kisses
That ant(•ls, lu loving embrac<?.
Have pressed, in n careless con!uston,
All o,·cr our ]iltlc boy's face.
So, here's to tho boy with the trccklos,
'l'ho boy with Lhc frC'cltles nod Lan!'
These gloriou!J imprints of hcilvcn
Hnv~ labeled llim, "Gotl'K Little Man."
-F'rom "Freckles and 1'an," a collecLlou
or vc,rses by the late R. c. Dowman.
JAMIE'S PIUZB.
Jamie Norrb was a little Scotch l:iddlo,
wLo came all the way from bis far•away
tc,me:,_beyoutl the great ocean-to bis uu(']e''3 home in Americ.1., alone.
He wns
only eight year:, old, when a low fever
carried orr both father and mother ID :\
i;,inglo week. Aflc,r they were burled,
nel~hbors wrote to Jamie'& unf.lo and
asked what \las to be duno with tllo or•
rhanod Uoy. "J'ag hlrn for Da:rcter. IH.,
U S. A., and sllip him by e:,J)rcss to me;•
was the reply. So after a !ortnlght'3
jC1urney, ho rca('hed ll;c atatlon to Which
he bad been slllppcd an,1 was takeo tu
charge by his uncle. wbt) was w:llUn~ !o:hl~ arrlv::il.
Jamie was home!;lck and tltC'd after his
:ons trlJ>, Out ho was a brarn llttlo fellow
and winked back his tenre wt,on his aunt
kissed him and welcomed htn1 to the
1,rairlo home. There were three .children
in the Norris ho-me-Bruce, aged eleven;
Fran.k, tcu, and little Jean, Just Jamie's
nge.
It was on Snturda.y that he completed
t.ls long Joi1rney, and on Monday ho went
with h1s cousins to the vlltng<" school. The
boy$ IRUCb<!dat bis Scotch ria.fdle, a'nd
mimicked his lllgbland
brogue, but be
walked off. kuowl.ng l"ery well that be was
too small to dctcnd bimselC !roru their
rudeness, and thn. t it W8'3. bCtter to cmdure
their taunts quleUy than be worsted In a
1lght.

In the c,·cnlng when tho roll wns callod,
Jamie observed tbat most or tho ec.liolars
answered "merll'": a. !ew said "demerit"
when their names were called, but not understanding what they mennt by the an•
,were. when 1t came to ''Jam.to Norris,"

AND

TJtE

WAY.

ho simply replied, "Here," ns he had been
accustomed to do In tho 1$Cboolacross tho
Mg watera.
• "Arc you 'merit' or 'dcm1:rlt'?" asked· the
teacher, gla.ncln;; up from ber llayUOok;
and when JD.mie sntd be did not know
what was meant by these answers. sho ~I•
pin.lned: ''JC you haven't whispered ono
word during study houra, answer 'merit,'
!>ut If you bO.Yt!,'demerit.'"
''Then I'm 'demerit,' .. replied Jamie, "ror
I wb1spered se,·cral times."
"Uow often?" quiesUone-d the teach£T.
"l don't kno\.\'," Ja.mto rctt.1::-ned,quietly.
''Ae many as two?" urged the teacher.
''Moro than thnt/' en.Id Jnmle.
"Thnc, tour or flvo?•• asked Miss Ray.
"More than that." wns tte_ answer.
"Six, eight or ten times, t' ~usp,:ct'?"
"I didn't know the rule, nr.i. so l Uldn't
kc•ep count."
"Then I'll havo to g1vo you zero," said
th<: teaC'her, sternly.
''You ought to kno,,,.
1:ct to whisper In school, cvc-11 I! you were
cul toltl."
~"You're a gilly to tell." sald Bruce, on
th~ way home in tbo e,·enlng.
"Out I did talk; ever so ru~ch," insisted
Jnwlc, "\Vhat t;Jse couid I do but tell?"
"\'I.by not answer 'merit' like the rest
oC us, of eours:I'.!? 'l'ho lencher didn't eeo
l ou, and it'll spoil your rcpor-. dread!ully.
Just thin~ or lt!-zcro
the fin:;t day.
Father will think It Is awful He always
wishes us to get 'merit.'"
"Not If you Qo. not (!escrvrJ it," Jamie
iOlurnccJ. "And l can't ~cc wbat difference
It mnl•c~ whether tbo te:acber saw inc or
not. 1 saw my,,;el!, and that's the same,"
"No, It isn't," contrntllcted Bruce. "That
S<'rt or whispering doesn"t count. Why,
\",'Es all do that k.lnd or tnlklng.
Makins
s:Slls and writing notC!:Jaren't t.Alking."
''But they a.re brenldng the rule", nail
tbut's tho same," per&lsted Jamie. "I'll
try to keep from breaking the rules, but IC
r forget, I'll not aDswcr '1n,:rit.' "
And bo held to hta sCcteh resolution desr,tte the twitting and big ''tl~ruerllS." U
ho v,oblsporod• or did things against U10
rules,· be dl4! not cn.11them by some other
rnm<?s, or try to sneak out o! them, and
yet. dcepito his •poor report, the teRchef
f::i~ldho wns one ot the c1utete2t, most obeah•nt puplls In the school. Hie lessons
wcro alwnys well vrep!lrcd, though it was
a matter of regret lbat no houors went bl$
way.
A serlcs or prizes for high standing In
classes and best rcport.e tn c-onduct were
to be dlstl'lbuted on th~ closing day of the
term, anti, ns nsun.l, much interest was
frlt ln the outcome ot tho co11tesL
In tho award, Jnmlo'~ narno was not
mentioned at nll, but niter the result or
the winter's contest ha·I b~r.. announced,
rmd t.ho prizes distributed, tho president or
toe.- board, who had been spolcesrnan ou
the occnslon, snfd: "I t.ave nnotbcr prlz.:,
to bestow to-night; one not mentioned 1n
the IJst o( honors. It ts n gold medal, and
~O<'~ to Jamie ~orris, tho boy who always
preCcrs 'demerits' to ntitruths, and In
consequence carries away n repon below
tho nverage, though hC('ordlng to the
tencbcr'e • estimation, In both work nnd
c<,nduct, hP. stands higher th11n any other
rupll in school."-lutel!tsenccr.
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Improve
Yo~r
Hearing!
!\'l02et1-Jlve per crnt. ot' •II cue• ot dtafDff&
bro11ibl to oar attention 1111
th tHult ot ~-le

=~~~~o~f'\~!,~~h::!,~d.h~l:.~:r::!'i

d'!::-1~

alO(IJllUC tDt actlo11 ot' the Yibr&toN boDN.
tJ••
UI 1bht dti,oelt•
are removed, relld la lmpo••
,!.,,le.
Tht' :n11tr ur can not be reach.cl
b7
prohlng or 1pra7lns,
beace
tbe
lnabU1t1
or
nurlan11 or pbyelcl101 to 11-lwars tlt'e rtllf't. 1.'bat
thNC h a 1clentltic treatment
for deaftleel
and
l':lrnrrb
1111dclllonAIU.lf'd
en•rt d17 b7 U1t
"AcU:na ••
111!1!tm.
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v~por currerit .::e.ntrattd In

the "Actlua-- fll\l!Ultl t~rO\lgb
the Euuacblnn
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the mJddle ear, remo•lnc
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obstractlona
u
It p:u:11ea tbr0U1b t.bt
tubta, fl.lid looscoa up tut
:~:~p)(litn
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0::~~:o"~~
::~

r.nakto.cthrm respond to tbe

•llebteAt

\'lbrotlon ot' ee11od.
"Actln11"
bu
OH'tr t'Llltd
to dl11pt'I rloglDJ 1110IH• lo
tbt be11.t;1. Wt b..aYll' kDOWD
f)e(lple troulilt'.'d with Ullt
dl11trel!!slo;- 117mptom
tor

JN?'S

to bt

compl•td7

an(1

Dt'rmanent

rc--

lltOrt<I In only ttm:c, wnk•
bf tbt: U8t Cit' thl.i, wonder•
fol
ln,·enUon.
"4C1hYt."
WIii
alao
fh"t
1- ■ tanl

rtllt.t

lu

i;:111\P.!I:
of aii1lbin.a,
broncbltle,
sort (brmu, weak
h1::i;;11, cold! &I.Id llHd•<'be:
alJ or \Yblclt are
c11rt'ctly or lridlrectl1 due to catnrrb.
"Acrlno."
1
~1~ttlt
t~t1 i ~:~P•~:~e.
u~',~bo:!.rt~~=
proot ot o.sto11udln1 ruolts.
A Yalu.bit bookP:-MeS!or Wll11on', 100-r,:1_,:e Dlctlonur
or Ol!J.
~tu,u, Frt-t'.'. Addrff.l New York & Landon llllPf"•
trlc Aaaoclatlon,
Dept. HD, :n9 Walnut Strf'tt,
Kan&a!!- C1t1, llo.
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REMARKAIILE

CURES

Made by Singer's Liver .ind b1ood Purifier
Mrs. John r.rntT, oJ Tarentum, cured ot
nervous clrspopsln nnd welrmcbo11a; Ira
Shaffer, o! Ulechburg
-catarrh
and eczema;
).;a.rgaret - Beck, or
Arnold-lJver
trouble.
numbness and rbeu•
mat~sn,;
1obn
Sc-hmcx:ker RD.ti .A. Q.
Fry-Bright's
dlsoase.
. Rev. Tabor Thompson, or PblladelphJa,
·s: "Slngcr's Blood
Pu rlOer done my aged
mother most good tor
stomach and heart tJ;:ouble.''
Rev. B. F. Shaner, or Tarentum, !o.rmorly
or Callensburg, snys: "-t1t cured mt: or
Grippe when everything else ta.Bed."
Sold· by Kelly & Selmore, wbolesa.Jers.
Pittsburg,
Pa.; or write to R. Henr1
Singer. Parnas$US. Pa.

CANCER
CURED

WITH SOOTIIINC, BALMY OIL&.

~~~J[~~~~,F~~-~~~~
for Wu.stnwd Book. Sent t'rte. A.ddtllll

THE CAPTAIN'S

ORDERS.

OR,
BYE.~:!'.:.
Kansas
City,
Mo.

"How ts It r doo't seem to hear you
speak bad word!!?" asked a_n "old &alt" or
a boy on botlrd a mon•or-war.
"Ob, 'cau:,;o I tlon"t forget my Captnln's
crders," answer<'d tbc boY hrlgbtl)·.
A Sermon b~ T, II. LARIMORE,
"CaptAln'e orCns! ·• cried the old sailor .
"J didn't know te gave any."
"Ho did. Here t?ley :ue. I will read
We have printed thIn neat pamphlet
them o,~er. 'l say unto you, swear not
rorm of if pagM, OD Ugbt paper, IO that
at nll; neither by henven tor u ....1s God's
a COPYC8.l1 be encloeed with au OrdltlAJ'l' '
tbrono; nor by the earth, for lt ls ~Is
letter without OTer-we1gh.lD:1'· K■ep • few
fuotstool:
• on ·your desk to aend wltb your letter.
"°Thou shalt not take the.name ot the
.rnxo£s,

What Must_ I Do
to Be Saved?

Slops

Chllls

Curos

2 oopl..,, 6 con~; 16 tor 26 cen~; or $1.M
per hundred, postpaid. We will mall oeptea to' dltrerent &ddrelaee al I½ <:Gia -.

Cold•

p; L, ROWI!,Publl■ber. CINCINNATI,
0.

-Poinki\\eY
<PERRY DAVIS')

M.umt

CHRISTI.A.N

28, 1905.

Lord thy G~ In vain,- for the..Lord will
not bold bltu gullUess. that taketh bis
name in vain.' .,
"~"rom the good old log-book," ... ld the
,.a.nor. "Yes, you've got your orclen."The Chlld'a Compau.ton.
THE SINGING LllSSOK
BT ..uu ..NDA. OJtA.Y.
I woke in tho early morotng,
My aenses dellclously et!rr~d
lly tender song of a redbird.
As ohe sang to her babi bird.
Over.
She
Then
The

ani ovor, and over,
,
warbled tlte same sweet note,
down, wttb an e.xqu1site cadence,
music seemed to floaL

Till my soul was entranced wtth tt.s beauty,
That ac-emcd almost divine,
Then a sudd('n pause in th€, singing,
Then an echo-·!atnt

and fine.

The elngn wae givlus a J~sson
To the wee one up in the nest,
And that may ha\·c been the reason
_She saug her very best.
And the wee one seemed w 1lsten,
Anll eagerly etrh·e to 1epcat
The -wondC'rtol notes of ht~ tnotbcr,
Hut ccuh1 only slog "SWi?Ct, &WCCL"

Yet her patleuce seen:.ed ueVfr to !altor,
For nover nn !~patient bole
Came to mar the teLder 3wectncss
Of the music that fell from b('r throaL
And I thought thBt 1Chumnn

mothers
A lesson would lenrn from the birds,
How much happ1or far wou1d our homes be,
Uneaddcned by lm1•aUeiit words.
Then I thoug:at of tho lov~ rnoro than human,
Of the paUcnco lnfullte,
Of our HE>l\VCDIY Tea(·he.r,
"\Vbo fth·es us sonss in the nlghL"
---Chrbtlan Observer.
HOW

THE

C!IILDRE:N
HOUSE.

DY )IAllY

SAVED

THE

Jil. SLEJOUT.

This ls a story about Hora.ct.! aud hla
little brother nud sister. One day their
!.ntber and mother went to n !uneral, and
the chUdrE:n were left to t.ake care or the
bouee. Mamw.a had spread a luncheoa:
tor them, and llttlo Fay, seated at tho head
of the table, felt herselt qulte grown up
as she poured lh-J ''camhl'lC tea." But sudlcnly
n whiff ot smoke caI:le down the
stalra.
.. Do not bl) frlghteDed."' cried Horace,
toaking a daah !or tho attic.
Fay and Wm &tarted to follow him, but
i he was on tbr way back before they
: reached the landing.
"It's just a pince on thQ ro-:>r,not bigger
• than your band," he said breathlessly,
- "nod with a few palls of water wo can put
;tt

out in a Jltry."

So. anatchln& !,uck<'ts tho little brlc-ade
~eet to work. Tbey were on their socond
,,trip trom the kitchen to tte root when
•aome one ou~lde, discovering tbe smoke,
,.gnve tlle alarm, and prcscnUy men, women
. nt'd chUdron were clamorios: tor admit, la.Doe.
By the time papa and mamma were at
, tbt .door, the threo grimy little .Ogures
. 1ushed. into their arms with a shout that
. came ~ near being a sob.
""l'lru.drofful
bard tuggln'," lisped Fay,
1 t-!lnklng otr a tear, "but
wo dot it ouL"

, WHERE

TEDDY

PUT "DON'T WANT
TO.''
Teddy would bo a very n:ce b"y It It
, were not tor ono bad habit
Thlo I.a a very had habit Ho doesn't
• want to do ::inythlng unless ho "feels
.. like It.''
•
Uncle John often· tells him lbat he'll
1 ntver be a man until be i!PU! over thla
,l•abJt; that he'll onl1 be a child, no inatter
··'tt he ts torty rears· old. until ilo rnakea
·"Duty" his motto.
And one day what do you eupposo Uncle
:J.,bn and Teddy did?
They dug a big hole. down at the end
-0t the orchard, and burled •~n•t
want to"
llD !ti The hole was three ·reet deep. Teddy

AND

T~E

WAY.

dug It 1111alone, except for a little help
from uncle, ln taking Out two blg ■tones.·
SLnce that day TeJ.dy doesn't say ..don't
~·ant to" very orten.. For he wanu to be
a man.

THE VALUE OF A OAT.
Tho valuo ot a cat. in days long &go,
't'laa hed by law. "Th'J 'price of a kltten
b<.foro lt could f!ee was a penny; atter 1t
could see, two pence; after It had caught
a mouse, four i-ence-whtch ~ was a 'fer,
le1ge sum in the tenth century. Tbe cat
Must al.so be perfect In hearing, etght and
t;mell, ond have good c.laws. It any one
stole or klll~d the cat that guarded the
rcyo.t gn111ary, be bad to gho In exchange
a sheep, Ile fleece and a Jamb."-Ex..
CONU!,DRUMS. •
What ls tho rUff,,_rf'ncchctwcen ~ spE:ndthrlft nntt a teathe>r hcd? One Is hard up
and the other ls so[t '1own.
'When Is a boat Hko a heap o: snow?
Wbeu It 1B odrlft.
\Vhy Is the letter D like 1lro? Bccauso
It mAk"" oil (b)oll.
Why nm bnkP.rs V<'rYunwl~c? Because
tht'Y sell '9.'hat they need (knead) them•
S('lvCS,

"'hl\l
two lclll'I~
~·o 'f's Ho t~ase).

Ovtr agatn she trled hlm,
Antl ov~r nnd over aga.iu,
But never an nddcd uotelet
!lid tho sleepy blrdllns gain.

LEADER

tlv hO)"S

dcli;;;ht

In?

No. 770,--ENIO~lA.
At tho bottom ot • llrst 'ti.a said truth doe•
lie;
In my next, lt transposed. a liquor you'll
spy;
~nd my third you will llnd a great weight
wlll name,
And thcfJc, "When ccmblncd, give a soldier ot tame.
,\NSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. 77S.-Svrlng.
WIT All!> VfISl)OIIL.

The spots on tho sun m3y pO~atbly be adverU!\cmcnt.1111,
the facP.-of the e&rtb beln1
already utlllzed.-Puc.k.
Yenst-Wha!
ma.keo you think he lost
his polltlcnl Job?
Crhnsonbcnk-H~
told :no ho was going
to work next weC.k.
Ira.to Felber-I
th011ght you said you
w('re worth ten thousand a year.
Would-be Suitor-Yes, sir, but I onl)' got
$GOO.

AWonderf.ul
Medical
Discovery
that•
Cures
Women
ciffemaleDJseasas
andPilesasif bylag!c,Sentf REE,

-'!'or"!.-!~

Women no longer need submit to embarrassing
examinations and big doctor bills. T.o show good
faith and to prove to you that I can cure you I wm •
send free a package of my remedy to everysuf(ere~
I hold the secret o( ndiscovery which positkely cures women of piles
3

t:u~~n:x:;:·~~;~:~tio~. ~~~r:/i::,\~~~~:;cV:~~;url:d~~;t;::!rb~°:;
lrcatment. I now offer this priceless secrCt to 1hc women o( America.,
bclie\•ing that it will effect .i cure. no maner how long you have
suffered or how many doctors h3.\"¢failed. I do ~Ol :lSk a..ny suO'ercr to
tal(c my Unsupported word for tbi~, although it is :is 1rue as gospel.~ If
you will send me your name and address, I will send you a pnchge of
this discovery ab~olutely free, which will show you thnt you caa be
cured. Do not sufi'er another <lay but ju:.t sit down and write me
for it right now,
MRS. CORA 8. MILLER,
• •
Box .... KOKOMO, IND.

·o s _w
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Schootmn.qt<'r-Now, lf you had $3.000,000,
and If en.ch of your thrM brothers took
n,000,000 from you, what would be lett?
Star Pupil-Material
for n dam'ly "Frenzied Finance" series.

BIG F 0--U;R
.

Washington,Baltimore• Through Sleeping Ca~ L~
Conlral Union Statao-. '
and Philadelphia. from tboConunodi..ous
in tho Hoa.rt of Cincinnati, to
STOPOVER PRIVILEGES ON ALL
FIRST,CLASS TICKETS.
St. Louis, Chicago,
ELEGANT
VESTIBULED
TRAINS.
Peoria,
AND
ALLOf THEM
DAILY,
3
COACHESWITII IIIOH•BACK
SEATS,
Toledo,
Detroii,_
PULLMANDRAWINO•ROOM
SLEEPERS,
Cleveland, • Buff'afo,
OBSERVATION
SLEEl'INOCARS,
- COMPANY'S
OWN DININGCAR SER,Vl~E.
Meals
Served
•• a 1a \:a rte.··
Boston
A delightful trip over the AlleJ!hen~• l\.·1ount:ains.
hrough Historic H:irper's F~rry :i.nd
and NewYork.
the Vall~y of the PotOnt3C.
Traini, lo::wo Cind'n.tHltl Mornlac, Nooa
and Night for tho aboYe -.nd lllBD1' otlblr
Citioe, run.king direct connections wltlt all

tlonit, oLc.,cull 11t.omcc,1:JO\\!'ulnut ~t.., or wrltO
0, P. McCARTY. Gen. Pass.
Aa-ent.

"So long ne mothe< Is willing that I
should mnrry you," r.ald the sweet thing,
"papa can easily be won .over."
"Er-ah-do
the womco folk alway!i ru1A
In your family?" aaked the young man,
Umldly.

dCr.!ih.;1100 WIii

"Do contributory nesllE:enco ob do con~
grcgatlon !" rPJWaled the pMlor, 0 'hat 70'
men by dat?"
"I mean JP.s' what I say," replted the
dP.acon. ''When
do plate am passed
eroun' nearly nll of dcm neglek:8 ter con•
trlnuto.''-Puck.
A Ind,.- mtssdonary. who ltvod In Ho.wall,
tells tba.t there servants ratu~
to IAT
"Mrs." or "Mr.'' A young brlde--ao Irteh
girl~wa! muC"h shocked at bearing a m'lr'rted trt~nd called "Mary"' by a eorvant. and
lr.stnict€'d her hushand not to call tier by
her CbrlsU=in name except when they were
atone. One day she hnd visitors, and what
wa.A her horror when the cook put bl~ bN.d
lnP.lde the drnwlng-room door and said:
''My love, what vegctablo you want today?"

ALLEN'S
LUNG
BALSAM

rorwnrd his

1111111e

ho

mrtll«t.l

Safe,sure, Prompt

0Jl'fCl:!Of.t.TI,

=SHORT

LIN_E.:.._
CUBA
FLORIDA

to tile nn•

ll CUJ)Y frf'O.

NEW ORLEANS

Uw re.,-::ulnr o,H•-wn)' ture fur tho ronud
t.rl11 to tlrn ~011th nml ~Uthwcst.
1~r111\t·

~,'i
11l 1°iln:~1~f·i';,tn'"i·1f,~W1,/'~~
l::Jt'~.i,;1M
la nu excepttorml op1>0rtunlty to Inspect.
1

1

OinO.

TO

·;~•f
1\)e,!.I~;::~,;

thci,o llu1d.-t.
l"ull lnrormntlon nntl through rntcsfrom
your nenrcst rnllroud 11tnt1onfhcerfully
1
1
1
10
1
1~~~~~
~ (lc1:~~n
1•'
~1iJ~
~ir~'i'
tcor. ArcoOo), Oluclnnntl, 0 .

VL\.

i~.~f~ g'\ ::;o

l\

Church Government
Treatis~on _ScripturalEldersbip,
lo wbkb I• Shown lheQu•lific•1ioas
••d Responslbllitl,es of •n Elder,

=

Tbe Relalio~ aud Mutual Obiigalioas
of Elden ,ad tbe Congregation,
aod Embracing the Education and
Dlscipli.ae of the Membmhip.

By JOHN

F. [{OWE,

46 p11c1. • • IOc:per coPy; 1Scper doun.

Best CoughMedicine

WAlitR:EN J. LYNCH, Oenl. PaN . .A:,Tielllet~pal,
J. B, R6HVBS, Oenl, 8.,uthern As-eas,;

t'~!,\':i

uml ruhJr(\i!S

t.lu-O'agh ~

F'or detotled loforml\Uoo call 11t,1"t.ok.C.oe..,
Iri.i•lh• Butldla.c,
Fourth a.no ,,, ............
oraddroH
•

ABOUT
THESOUTH
1
1 1 1
~~~~~r~ •ttlc ~~?ti ~~~, ~ l~v;~:~:

Lines

But 'l'ermiaal.a.

Jt n book gotten out. hy tho Pn&s('ngcr
001mrtnum1- or tho 11111101suentnll
Hnll•
rood com·t.1r11111i,; t,·ruH. Uto\\·lng. V(',.:_cln•
t,10 Ofl.n:Jeulng. P.tock Hnl.'llng, l>illr\'lug,
&:e.. Ill th~ tituh·~ Of Kcntu<'kt.
\\·c,t.
1
1
•:;,o;i~;ll~,l~~ll~~S~l;M:.rE,'i1t•~t'.~tt~r ~~l:1

gatfon ...

Ra.Hway ng,d Stea.mer

OtN'OlNNATf. O.

'I'eachcr--What great difficulty wu Dlmosth~nes compelled to surmo:.mt betore
b~ became an orator?
SofTmore-He had to learn bow to talk
Qr('ek.-PhlladelpbJa
Pross.

Contrll,utory
Nes:?llgence.-"De
troublo
wtf dl111
hayah church." Mid the den.con, 0 11
dA C'!Ontrlb•Jtor) nm;llgen~e ob de co!lg?'e-

_1905

Oporntos 2 il'>OSmile• of R&llwa, _Linea la
tbi, Central Stntos, which ha~e, by tho ez.
pcndituro o( large i,,ums of money, ·.beia
brought to tho blghe,t grade of p<rf-oa,
and thoir oqntpmont lneludee e:iorJtlwlg of
tho bost an<l ll'toet deetgns,

·For rnto~, tlmo or troln~. :1tl1•()p!niz-cr,r rosor\'n•

A man tried to get a pTnlc fuchsia
To ,trow lo St. Pctcrtburg, Ruchsla,
But nlwnyr. In vain
TIii h'.! cried, In much i,a.tn:
"\Vlll not.blog, 0 tusbsla, t:iduebsla !"

The Popular

Winter Tourist Tickets on. sale ,via
and variable route. Write
for FJorida au<l Cuba booklet.
both direct

W .. \. O.\Hl:t•:•r-r,
(~'llt.'rnl :\lunager,

0.

0,

LOTUS LEA VE&.
Lb_ng.

A. bcok or ~oems br William W.
Thc!'e nre nlnctr-slx large pages, nod, the
bool,. 1:i bciiutitully printed ant\ deUcntely
bound tu "vhlt<' cloth, with 6ldc title" la
• sold lt-:if. Siz<'ot book, ·s:dl 1iiChea.-it·is •.

Gem or bc.iut)',

nnd will mnko a. molt

...,

tractivo addlllon to librnrJ or table. '

Price,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

Gr1n-r-:1lPm1.J,•nger A~ent.

jJ{:'\('fX:,.;.-,TJ'.

'l', L

Sl.00.

ROWE, Publl■hcr, 1 ; 9ac1aaa11,
~

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

"

health. They nro merely ,·u!;;.'l.r swlnulcs,
HJ..e pick i ug one's pocket 111a street car.
tile eubsUt•JltOI\ or HO'r.:cthin; else tor what
the purcl.J.::u;erIs told he is liuyt:,,g. Many
o( tho nrl~er:ints,
howc\·•~r. ore Poisons.
and d:rnc.crous to hl'allh In d10 qunntltles
i1sed. The atlulterallon Is r.ot all In foods.
Wood alcohol Is snltl to be \1$Cd In th~
prcpnrn.lion or perfumes :i~il othc•r toilet
orttclcs, allhoush it h. dan;;erous to tho
eves, aud Inflicts bstlng inj\1ry e\'cn when
It ,ive.$ not actunlly ccrnse Dllntluess. Stlll
thf ghouls who manurr.ctur.::! thcsl) r,rcparnUo:1s use wcoll nlcobot to !:.ave- the J)ri<x!
ct ordinary nlcohol. The 1mrcbaSC"r has
r.o mean~ or lrnowlng.

lllKiMG

<'
• M.!.RCU 28. 1905.

WAY. •

sticks wbleh bad bean gnn.wed Into the fin ..
est c:rcclslor, but the match heads ·v.-ero
('are!ully rtored under tho-edge or the nest
i:1 a corner ot lhc box.
It the ncst-buHdlog
mouse bad bitten the hoa.d or a match or
split the slick lhro1...i;h It., the fluffy neat
'"•ould hrwc been im;t.Qntly nOamc.
Tho rat cnrries his luncheon to his hot1:ouse homo nnd there nibbles t.bo delkacy
:n the J!l'.)Sl inflammable surrounding possible.
Because or• the appetlto ot the rodent for
1·hospbor11s and oround glass both ot these
sub3tnnc~ have bec-n useJ In widely ad' ertlsed rat poisons to make them &&a
C:uctln~. :'lnd they are douUUcss chargeable
with mnny mysterious Orc3. No p:anoperson
HP.porls from Yellowstone
l'arl~ stnte
would tor a moment tl.lluk c,t leaving a mJz:that a new geyser has ma.tie tt1, nppc:irance
ture ('Outnlnln~ so tnnammnblo a substance
In Non-ls JJ!ltJ!n. ft ht1H been nnmcd the
a~ pl103phorns, knowing it to be such, In
"Sl.;yroclcet," bcc.:nusoof it'> J)C<:ullar ntlpearrut holes n.nd in out-o!-Lhc-wuy corner&
:rnce when It spouts, and its coming- has,
arno11gst combustible rc!i1s0.
It l.s hcl!e\·cd, 11ro\·cd tho death o( the
Uotb rats and mice Jove warmth.
On
..Cor.stant
geyser, located ln tho sumc
lilts nccount tho~space between Jolst.s unl)aslo.
der .'\ 5-tovc, a corner u.e:1rthe &rate, a nook
The "Skyrod~,!l"
plays nt r..:~nlar 1ntcrin lhc partition
or ('elilng near the point
·,al,; three t111ws a wee~!<, ancl SJ)OlllR boilat whlrh n. sto,·e pioe PnBSes. or an ottset
l•Jh wntcr to an l1nmcr.~c h~i;::ht. An odd
i:1 the chlm1:ey, arc looked upon
vairact In (;0:IIICCllOll Wit)} It ls tlllll. n. mad~
t:c.:u1n.1·1y
t)ll;lhlo building Biles.
If!{ fir$t npr>carancc on Wa,-;1lington'$. lllrl.hTheir
Ut•~t.s
are tnado up !rom .sort
.!hy, Wh<"n It 8!)0Uled• to n h{'ight or 200
f:brou!t odds :md ends which become soiled
fret.
Th:? nnlsc ncccmpanylr,r.
the atshy • Y.Ulous v.n~::isy su?>St1'1.'lC:C$
gathered by
charg:e was terrific.· n!<d aur.1-·ttd the atr:its nnd mice while on predatory e.xcur-,
t•:ntlor. or lhc Ctwnlry truo1, in 1he J>'trk,
s:ons. and, too, thl'y Otten contain
the
•vho witn~ssed Its hlrth.
Th,.! new ;:;:c:.-ser rn:aches. whkb are the rat':1 dimrest conI~ rPportccl to he.-one or th~ rn<,st hcautlful
fection.
Tllo prob:ibflity
or spontaneous
In Ycllowf<iton<.- Park.
tomlm:..tlon occurring In flllch n. nest when
the stove or !IS plpe bocornes ornrheated,
The ~reat nenlrnl 11111!01:f:-En~dantl,Gcrot or srmrks 1.;nltin~ tho D•)H from n crack
ifl a scttlinA: chlmney or n rust-hole Jn a
nrnn:1,',·Prnnco and 1I:'! IJnilc:I :-ilatc,--fcar
Pll)e, Is dlmtult to estlmnto.!.
h...':it Ri:s~!a n::tl Jnr,il:1 may r::onclud,i n
11,ace wllho1u ,·o:1~•1lf<Alion.
It ht-..._rc_cog- ! n ract(lr!('3, aud in houses ns well, rats
h::vc :.t b:1hlt of ,:;athe:-ln,; oily rags and
11iz4;t1 that n\1 the ~r'-.:ctl 1.~tlon" hnvi!"'tn1u:ttcllcs nc>ar hcatlnt; plpce:, :ind treq~1ent!y
t<•n•sts in the Far E:i.s:.
,-\11 nlliance be·
C!.:it tho Insulating
coat from electric wires.
tween Hu'isla i.:nd ,:i:lpun. for lm-t:1!1C!c,to
Tu I.ht- i·nt, 011~ p:.rcbmcn! Is n delicacy,
cltiS')Ol! Chin~. t:Otlld not he pr>rn11Uccl. 011r
:inct he somNlmcs t..1.lceshis physical cnldrd.m, from lhf• hP.dnni11=:. i1:lS hCC•llfor lhc
turn iu 1;11:iwlni; ti.le !eacl ntpe from the gas
11:-cf:crvnt;on o( Cl:in~l, :111r\for 1hn "011en
tnctN.
•
l)oor"-f•(1ual rutd(i
rl:.111~ fo.- all n:ttl::ns.
7hc n:\tions on~.hf 11ot (o 11-ermit Husslr, to
~<'li'P.Chi11<~:--c
tnrll<'r.\· in ;\:o,~~()liu, or :!nyWOULD~~!-i~~?
~~1,1.~
~1[;
110S!i(~l"lj(;r ~~'~!~rl
\\ h<'t<' on }H"r' Wf>~INn l.)(}rdcr;,. in <·Om11en:m• a~u•rtt'<I l<'JUl••f,.,.. r .'Jl'tO. no two 1111il.:c,
f<1r50 ~cnt.s.
M. E. MU!'ll50.\', 11 Bible ttouse. New York.
tiion for.,, h~l _;c1 1f' lc.sf's II\ lhis wnr. \\'hlle
It 1~ <"X!'CC!t'CI that .t1p.1"'1 w,n (•Xerdse :·l
protecior~'lo
ov1•r
CorNt,
:1t!il
reorga1111.e
UEST,POCl(ET
11~:it r,fmn1 rr. i111(! n!f:o rd.:.i11 l'ort J\rUrnr
11, a n~nil i-1.11!011 It i·~ not (1('1•:lrnl,l('.tlint
.lar•:111 ,'\t:(Jltil'C' f'~ll'll"h·c
l!':-rllor.,· Oil !he
t•Gillinr,nt.
il<''ICC", !L Is f)ru:mhli? that any
----·•••••
-~~-tl(':tty
of ()f':lC(· lrlll~l l,t, !.llbllliltrd
In some
w:iy to tlie !01:r sn•at 1tC'11tralnallons.

•-Tl'!,

A Real Beautifier
Most "medicated"

$u.1phur Soay is not only
• a fine toilet soap. but con-

0
~~~f.i~';,
if1:1:~ub!:tlhf~

!ki~~t~r !;t~ti~~ngc!«:
plexion smooth and free
from pimples.
Insist on ·having the
genuine

Glenn's
Sulphur

.POWDER.

•• '· 'Absolutely Pure

t/AsNDSllfJSTITIJTE

GENERAL NEWS.
Jap:m bas now 4,237 miles of well-mnnn~ed r~llroadp.
'fhe iiarvard med1cnl commission hag deold£•d that catc~r IH uot couti:i.ginus-, bnt It

may be hercdlta[::_

__

Report.A from all tho min•.! fn~pcC'tors ln
the nnthrnclte
res;lo11 for" the rear l!>Ot
Mhow that 5G4 mine-worker.-. were ldll('tl lu
the reg.Ion, lc:tvlng 2"1! widows.
Slrce tho beginning or me la..<J.t
cct1tury
uo fewer lhrm ftrty-two \'l.l1r.ani<: i:sl:tnd:,
ha,·e risen out of the Sl'n. Nlnctecn Jmve
dlMppeared, and ten f.TO JH)W intrn.blted, .
From Geylon come~ news: or clirc rror:1
1.uake-blh-s by the lntcrn1\l end cxtC'rnal
n1,pllc.1.Uon•of llm~-Jultc.
Vlnc•ga.r has aJ,.;o
l,C'~n follr.<L u.;c-fnl In countl!racllns- the crf<'dlJ ot ·.he- V(!DOm.
•

The Lower ftou8o or tho \Vh:;consln le~l~·
la.lure has passed a. blll !orlih.ldlng the 11~0
of "i;tant flrecrsck~rs·• In the State. The
only ftrecrack<>rs permllted nre those wltb
tunJ)O\\·der. not more than two tncb~ 1n
leqgth or more than thrcc•clgbths or nn
l~f~ In diameter.
The Supcrtntendent or the Poor ror MIi•
waukco says that bis county ts supporting
numerous paupers sent ever fr.om Eurovo.
Many ot them were bc1,:,;nrsb)" prntcsslon
In their own country. The New York people tell us the dUTiculty Is that the lmml,:rants are not distributed-that
ts. they do
JlOt want them, but wish to pas.., them on
to th" West. Detter keep them ont o! tho
United Slates.
An- aite111ptcd revolution In the Argon·
Une Republic has been al)cecllly suppressed.
The rebels had selze<l some government
arms and· sacked n local branch or tho
national bank. by which they obtained
$300,000: So tar as appears, this was only
one ot the numerous south American nt•
tempts at re,·olullon tor the purpo::.c of socuring power tor another tnctlon, and not
at all in· the interest of the people or ot the
country.

It Is rec>0rted thnt the Japanese ba\.·c
been busily at work slnce the capturo or
Port Art.bur ln arrani;;lng to raise nll, or
mo!jt., ot the sunken ships, nnd that fifty
RuSRlan vessels wtn bo raised nn·tt rcw
paired. It Is probably tho emnller vessels.
The Russians
thought they
had do~
st.rorod.tho.wnr9hlps
n:-.d o.rmorc:d crulscr1:1
by Internal explosions beyond the JJosst
biltty of re11air, In ndd!tlon to the damage
from the Japanese Ore. The Japaucso bavo
1,200 men at work on tl1elr own docks to
make them ready for repairing Sblps.
4

It l~ said tbnt the French government
11):c:elyto becom-c Ottnt'r ot the !amous
Orolto of U.urde5, and that probably
ffl(l.8.DSll.R aboll~bment. The congregation
t,a,-fng It ln charge hn~ been dissolved.
am1 the- Nurts have rtecldcd that tbe prop.
•rtY b•lon.- to the ulshor; and tbe bishop
npreuintti
rhc Stntc; nnd ao the Sintc
cl3tms that thP whole thlng belongs to It.
In tho pre~nt state or public and politlr-.al
opinion In t,,~rance, tt h, hardly probat,lo
t.bat the •fmpo<1.ture, w!Jl be kept up tor
mRnY years more.

l•

Po!sons tn food by Ac1ultornttons are prob•
ebly becoming' more commo!l notwlth!tandtcg lnvesUgatlons.
Congress showed ltsel!
unwtlltng to enact a renlly pure,.food Jaw.
Souio ad11lterat1ons are not dn.ugerous to

S03.p.s

1
~erri~!°!;
bb~r
t~:~~~

Soap.
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immigrant!. nre ex•
or the country
~lw:irs nttrart.<.:J lmmi;~ra11ts. until hnrd
!llll('S nn,1 Incl\ of cmplO)':ll(•Tll
Cil(•4°!{ imtld!,!rnlion :1,;;al:1. Th•: Pre~;iiJent. in an ad<lr('si;
last Wl'Ck
\)('fcre th•.\
Anif'rlc:ln
Tr:1C"t goctcly. 'Vh!ch t!lstrtbutcs hoo!~s and
fr~o::t::>~ITIOTH: th,-. lmmi:;rnnts, nq:cct tho
nPre~ily .:,( 1111\l(lin::; lhc lm1ni;.:r:rnt:i, say.
Ing- that if we do noL uplift them, our own
r.htlclrcn will pny the pen!'llty Jn tho Wt,r:;c
.itcichllY O[ llle fu1nrc. We hClll'''<!' In ~cndWP. 011:;hL ·not to permit this laud io he
rnlncct by Ute r<'ccpUon of the worst ("lC•
rucnts from Elil'OJ)C. :\lore by :1ccldcnt than
otherwise we have C?Xdtulcd the Chinese.
The snmo hill should have lnchlllf?d the
Japanese. i\'l)w let us exclude tho llallans
Rnd Hungarians nn,I Russians. con1pC'tllni;
t hesc people to !:iec-1,for. jerorm nt home.
We have no need ro Import objects ot
cbnrlty.

..

1.fnrl! 1km a mlllioa

nwnr, kaYlnJ; n clll~l'l-like N!!:e. Rat~ arc
fond or phosphorus, hcc:tu~~ It ls t,twC>et
and
Mlmnlnt.111~. Aside, from this tho 1>hosphor,1s In the m~tr:h-hc:td Is mlxer1 with
)!round 1:lri.ss 11) c-:iusc benlln:;; b,· friction
v.·ben It :s niLL,cd and as the r~t·s teeth
grow rrom thl' bottom ('Ontinnously
th.-.,
match ls his ticnUst to keej) them g-rouncl
clO't\'n so that they will come together (!l.'.cetly.
•
A recent fire was <'Xtln~ul'sl1ed In Its !neiJ>lcncy, nnd In a pasteboard box were
rc,um1 SfWCral burned rats and some charred
mntches.
Tbe method or n1lce wiih
matc,h(ls fS
shown by the followlng incident:
A &rocer
oponGd a box In which was a nest contAin•
Ing two tn!antlle mice, pcrbap:1 ns many
ci:1.ysold. The nest was made from match

1
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h
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The upper and lower p!l.irs of teeth with
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is Peter's humlllty.
He coulcl easily ba\'c
made himsclr famous, and hroui;bt himsclC
to high !nYor nmon::;: the people; l>ut it is
clenrl>' seen that Peter's mind wns as far
from that 83 COUid have J)OSSibly been.
Another lesson Is his zeal nnd earnestness,
nnd persl~tcnt lnhor In Chrl~t•g cause un•
dcr the most ft.tl\•cr~c clrcumstnuce~.
I nm
fearfully Joubtrul that there :uo Cow who
could and wonll! undr.rg:o the trial~. hartlships and surrcrluss of the AJ>O!itlc Peter
to seT\'e Christ and ohtain eternal life. Yet
Lhey sufT(lr ,;rcmtm· ngonias aud tW!,·n.tlons
lo obtain and cnJo>• tho fithtl l}IO:HrnrcN of
lhis short life, whkh arc all "vnnlty and
\'(IXttlion of sptrlt."
There nro llltl!H' bc:m•
llflll lessons to he sathcrccJ from thh;.serrnon and the c!rcumstances under whlcn
Peter ancl Joim w~rc la.bQrlm;. ,\nd as we
nrc- JC'3.!'"ni11~
them, rC'memhcr, "'Tis not a.It
or life to live; nor au of clentl1 to dio";
thnt thc.-rc i!i 1m nternlty to bo si,cnt in
one or two pl.1c"~: either heaven or hndos;
clthcr to enJo>~ heaven with its bliss, bap1,!ness and a life C'tcrnal, or hades In dnr!,:
stooru, :m•'ld t:he shrieks and cries or Its
H. ti. ~lnrcy.
t~elhrn, Tenn.
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,,u~htc.~t :v hchil\"c lhy~(-1( l n the hc,use Cl[
GC'd, v:h!ch lij, tlw c.:hurc:, or :.b: li':ing God,
th(• pillar and groun1! o( the truth"
(1
Tim. 111. 'jJ_ A J>ill;u· I~ lh:tt which rc-~t·.1
•1111k•r~01111..tliiu;-. Smee lhc c.hnrch is tlH!
],lliur or 1 ,·11th, it n~ust in su:,,c- sunse res.t
t;i:tlcr 01· iu])l•ort the truth.
Thi~ is lntl?-tltC' chu1·ch hold~ UH~ lnllh
h1•forc !he pcol•l•). 1:>u1>1NrL:s
it; in other wo.nb;, ti•~ dum.::.!t
i; Goer:; 1li:;sjonary Soclctr.

dclles to take the r,tncc ot the church;
l,:\\'C writt~11 conslituttons and b;,~lttws a11<l
I,i<·O.;:c-sfor said societies; a.od t.a.1,e mado
?1.('lncy th•! con·dltlon or memb(t'$hll>. l
;,now whr?rcor I Sl>C.'\k. 'fhc- sixth artlclo
c-f tho const.ituUon o! ll:l! Foretgu Mlsslon:,.:-y Soclcl.)' reads thus: .. Anv member ot
1ho <Iifu.rd, of Chl'lst may l~cotno a· lite
Polson-drops or cnro aucl sorrow,
director
<In tho payment or $500, wh.lch
Bitter poison-drop~ nr-J they;
rnny be vaid In lh·o annual installtt1citts.
\Vca\'lng for the coming morrow
H1,•allzins ;his, a1>0stullc <:hurc!11;s st•nt
er a lire rn<>m~r t,y the llay1:.f-nt o! :100, le.
Saddest meworiC"S or to-day.
Angry words! ob, let. tbc1n nen:r
111(11
out 10 prcai.:h the truth.
\\'l:ci. it be·
ti,·,~ annu::J ir,stal11J1cuts; or au nnuunl
From the tons-ur unbrlclled slirti.
faaic ){Ill'\\ II tl!nL thP I :nntll(.'~ !\tw IP\tl ;;. lllclll~Or, by U1" 11:l)'IMnt or $10." Is. It
Mn)• thy henrt's best lm!>alse ever
n~lll. lo L!1c Go~11cl, the ,h:ru~r,icm l'lrnr<:h
1,01 survri!iin~
that. mi:-n who prorcsi:1 to
Check them, en, thoy soil the lip.
\\~I~ lll'OU!>t.!d.
JJel\C'(.'W(• rcarl: ··Then lid·
111icforstauclthe Gosl)el should ado11t such
Love Is much too pure enct bot;·,
Ill.;~ o( lltC;'SC lhiugio; c:1mu lllllt> lhl~ tars or
n !aw? H is a manlfestat~on of an uaderFriendship
is too tmcred ·far.
t!!1• church whidl w:15 in J,1r•1~alcn1· an,I
\':llu~tlou ot the churcl•, throu~h whfch tho
For a momc>nt's recl<less fclly
tbl.•r
sent
forth
Uarn:it.ms,
llhill
lw
:.-ho11l;J.
,::1rl)' iJlsclplcs \lid ml:;slonary work.
Thus to desol!\te and 1nar.
i,l.' a:; for a~ Autbch.
\\"bo, when he (':11111!.
Now, I submit that c,·c.-ry one who ob(>.y~
·Angry words ar~ llghtl:, SJ>oken:
Bltterrst
Urnugl:ts nrc rashly Uirrcd;
:,uu hnd ::.t.·l.'11
the brRCu u( Gt•t.l, wn.:; :;latl,
tl1c: Gospel is a Clirlstlan;
every Christlnn
Drlc:htc~t llnlts or life am brokt,,1 ,.
auJ \:Xhortctl tht~m all, tlwt with purpo~v:
Is .r.: member o( lho church or Go<l; UvJ
By a single angry wor•J.
t,( hC:u·t ll1t·Y wo11lrl cll'a\'O lllllO
tht• l.urJ"
d1urcll or God ls God's l\llssh,r1a.ry Soclct>' ~
V,cta xJ. :!:!, :!.:). Herc wo l1avc an examllicrcforc, ever.>• mon11J~r or, th{' churC'h h-1
THE SECOND GREAT SERMON.
)ll ... ul :w 1!1tlivl~taal \:t•l!£Tl'b:llion H:l\tllu:_:
a member or God"s I\iHssionary ~oclcty.
AM'S JU. 12·23.
a G1:rn !<io'Lh 10 1>rcach th~ tn:ttl;
th\J
wh<"lhcr nbtc lo pay !500_. S:100, $1U, or
This sermon was tlcllvored by Peter. 1n
,'<ffUh.'\lem (;hurch \tudcr:-tood it. Lt• be hcr
i~•hl~lng. lf
you nrt- mcml-ers
ot lb()
~luly
to
:-JH"ea<l
lhc
Lilith.
J\l;llln:
··xo.,·
U1:lt t;an o( tile '!'cmr,lc which Is cnllcd
c 1mrch, :rvu nre members ot the urganh·..aSolonion's porch, tn Lho year 33 A. D. •
there were in the church that wa,; al Aup
1ion
through
which
mi~iouary
work,
1ioch ct:r1:ti11 11roJ,ht~l$ nml teacher~;
a!> :•1hJU!J ht• lione. Yuu need join 11u other
He hnd preached lo tho proJ)IO on the
Jlarual.,a:i, a111.JHim<'OH that
w;w called
t,rg:i.r1tzntion-tho
churc.:h J& ~ffi.::lcht.
d,1y ol Pentecost, :.metubout three thousand
OBSIRI ATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
!\;_;;er, au.I Luciu~ of Cyn:n<", .and ~lanacn,
Uut I mny bo told thnt sh< ulcl r.hurchc!I
fOllls wero added unto Chnst.
They wero
JH'
A.
c.
JACmrnx.
Whkh ltacl bc•~ll brouthl
llJl
with Jlfiru,l
\\'Ol'!\
thus, Ulerc woul;l ~ no rncccss-ll(!Cuslomcd to come Into the Temple tho
It Is tho mission or th\.' du1n 11. :i.-. t!,c lctr;\rch, an(l .Saul. A~ they 111inh;- t l,:1t. the ioethod it> not cff,:Cti\'e. ot au
1:lutb bour o!'. the day (about 3:00 1•.lt. by
t,·rcd
lo
11tc
Loni,
ar:11
fa'ih.:d.
the
JIOJ}•
st.own
in
my
last
nrlidc
upm:
tli,•
;~•;;;.,.•
t
uch
I
wo1!ld ask, when churcllcs foHowctl!
our th11c) to pr~y. And a• Peh•r and John
l ·i:ost s:iirJ, ~!}:irate
me J;;1rnal:a::. ::inti
tldtt 111ct..hu,iiu a{)Ostollc days, how .:ild It
01 "Prin:lllvc
f_!hristi:-inity:·
lo :1i,1 111,•
,n•rc ent<'ring by tl:o gnte' tailed Bcautltul,
f~:,ul rvr llhi \\'url, whercu11lo J hn,·c ctll-e.!
tt•mc that the Go3J)CIspread over lhc wholo
l'f•Or; or, to put it In a11uth1·r ,\·,1~·. rli,·
they wcro hailed by the l:"truo man, who
t;ivlllzei.l worltl In n !cw ye!lrs? Aud who
<:h11rch Is Gocl"s .Aid foc.:ic(y
H,1, 1l1i.1 • .• 1.1,cm. i\u,J when they had fnsl.t.'tl anil
was placed there daily to nsl, .i.lms or tboso
t;~talilish1:tl
tl:c churchC'S di
ovor thl3
1:0:.. a.II:
J.rn,:.cd, aud l:ud l.h('ir l1~11d~ oa Lhcm, llH.!f
who came into the temple; and he asked
1
~,-nt
lht·ltl
aw:iy"
(AClli
).lil.
J.;;;,
Aitcr
·cc.
111:try h<'l'ore tho '..\11::iaionnr.rSociety wn."
2. In lhf:! ~ooond placl', it i:: th:• 1111.'i~:h1,1
an nlm of them.
,-,rthe CiHll'Ch to lliSS~UIlnatr• I !11~ I l'lJI 11: iii an (•Xtull'{nl mi~i1Juary tour~ t i1cy rct11ruc1l oq;nnize(l? Wta~r..: JlU these churches com,)
'l'hc-y looking 011 him, rictC'r answcrmt
It• ~\11ti(Jci1 aud rcJJOrh:tl a..; iolliw.s.
"And
fror.1? Ah!
they came !ron, individual
c..thC'r won..!~, th.~ Chun·!: is Co•l's :,11sio:1him, sayh:g: ··siln·r and .;old have I none,
dltin;h ac:ion, ru, o,·ery Olk knO\\S. Th,J,
hl:(·n
tlw:i,· WPl"C t'Om<", antl had e-all1~rl"l
:uy Society,
but such tis I have gt\'C I thee. In the
1;:!c. churc:1 t•...1:;cLhcr, they 1·chc;i,r:--ct1all • fact Is, tl1-~ most cfrcctl\'o mis~1on:1ry work.
unme ot .Jesus Christ ot Nazareth ri$o and
ln tlla grea-:. d1ambcrs or Id:-- r11i11,!.t:•>,I
1 vcir don,,
hn!:i bet-u 1,erfoi-mecl by lll13 .
tl1..it Gurl
1.:icl douc with Lhe!m, ::.nd how h~
JIIIJ"JJOsedthnt the 1111:;1ard:ali11•
f'idwr,
111
,·:.allr."
The lame mnn. througli faith In
1ucl11od; :-:i0 th\! ol>Jection that the nposto!II.}
J-::,! 011t•11ct.1tllo! d1,or or t:iith cnto tlH! Gen•
CJ,rist ~houhl ho mad1i :mo,\·11· l.y 1 Ii.:
him, was healed, and le.a1)cd up and walked
lllC'01od
IIIC'Cts with
no SUCC£.S5 i~ n subp
lihs" (.1\c:t:s x,,._ :.!"i,. ·1:t•b1:LcI·ount :1n·orct-;
tl:urcli.
Hear 1-'.-wl: "Unto m,-., wl10 a1n
with lhern into tile temple, praising God.
;111ulhcr ·1Xa!ut,h! o( alt i11tli,ul11al
co11g:r~• lt rl'ugo or the tlarkest c.harn(·ter.
:c!is thnn the lcu$t or all snint:,. Is U1i.;
Tllo people kDowing this man-tor
be was
0110 thing: is allsoltnely
certain-lb'?
t;~-.ion St;rallng m(:rt out to Ill'•.':tCh the Goiabove forty years ot n.;:c, anti probably r~ i;rnce aivcu, that 1 l:ihoultl 1,r1·a• h n1110:i~
Lord's method Is far moro c.:,momical. For
t,cJ. whiC':l :-.hows tha:. the c!:urcl: at An1he Gentiles tl1c un::.c-ard!ab!t; rwh•·~ ,1f
C'rlpplc from birth-were
Hll~ 1l with won~io<.'11undc~tood tltlt il wn.s her 1i:i:.;_-;;ioa la the ctmrch we have no oflkcrs to whom
Christ; ::ind to make all ,~1•m :-.•·•· \·. II Ll b
der and :tmazement, :md thinking
Peter
tu tlisl'ici:1lnat~ the lr11tli.
W(' arc under oblii;atlon to :Kt:t Jargi:? salau11· fcllowf-hi1• or
Llu:- mystcrr. w!t!,·IJ li.i ..1
:tw! John had healed hlm Lhrm:gh their
1i( :s. A ~•:isslo,.ury nscnt once a1,r,roachcd
l call a1tcution Lu one 11~1,rc GXam11I..:-.
l.hC' l>ci;hu,iug or the worhl l.;1ih :111•n id l
own power, rushed unto them. Peter sec/4o lh~ cl~ur<:IL at 'i'hc.:-"!lalc-nl<:il, a lawyer and a~kcd l.l111 tc cout.ribut•l
111 God, wl.io crcHLcd all tl1ta~~r• h,\' .Jc•:--u; f,;1(•;"J.ld11E-:
:r ..c:,"thls, began to SJ)Cnl\ unto them, rl'IJUl\something: townrcl .Jt'Orl!igu Missions. Tho
out \J1;~
To the intent that now 111,lcJ tl. - ,l :ml say:. • "'J,'1Jrfrcu.?. ~·ou 1'iVldHll'il
h:;; them, a11d tlcclarln.r;: unto th~m .Jcsu:c Cltrlsl:
l;,wyca- ga:,c him a tlhnc !'Uh.I received his
r-:nuci1nllitlc~
nnd 1>0wc-r:s rn l1•-;l\'4•1,ly \\OH! o( 1!1.-1 :..On.I not onl}' in .\la,:t.:duni:l
wl1om they had crucified.
He reasoned
tl,uni.:s. After talklui; a Ccw minutes, lh<l
a:u: ,\chal:!, but ah;o in cv~ry 1ila1·l• .ronr
J,laccs
might
Uc
known
hy
L!,•·
1·!.ur•·h
ti:·
with them from tho prophets, whom they
i:1w_;-cr put hi-i h3.111IInto bis pocket. drew
f:t; I h lo C.r.cl•\\nrd Is 8-J1rea1
I :\hrt,:HI: ~o
manifold wh~:Jom vr c;oa, a"'c1 111111~:
10 t:i •
believed in with
exceeding ~trong taltb,
t,,,ll a ten-t:ollar blll, nnd g:-1•1eIt ~o him.
ll!at
\\C 1wcd IIOi lO s1tt::il;: ~ny tl,ia;.;" (1
<'lf:rnal purpose
whh.-h I,-! 1,11r
1•<-:-ni !!,
'J'hc missionary agent ai'l;:cd what tho blll
tl•nt Jesus whom the·:' had cracifl.?tl was
T!:C'f,s. I. }). Adi11;;• in1ICJ1l•11dum:~·or al!
Christ Je!;ll5 Ollt' Loni'
u·:11h.
j11. :-:-! JI.
the e:xpected Messlnh, nnd many or them
utht.~r or:;.rnlzatlc:ms, Ila• clrnn:h lit Tht!t>.<.;a• w:1:-J for. And tho lawyer replied, ''T1in~
l:rom lhii, it i~ dear <hat th•· "1,1;~·1 ard1~
h:
tn gel 1.he lilmc o,·cr there,"
There ls
wcro convinced and repented or their sins,
J1,nka wa:1 c-:1l'r;-•iili; 011 ml~.-:l•Jll \\'Ork r>:,,,:able ,riches or Christ," flic "m:rntfvl ◄i wl•:.
a t,OOd deal of truth In lha: remark;
tt
an.d turned unto Goel. Peter was taken by
_.,~ or 0oli," th,: Gospel, sh•.tlld "" lll'!d ! l••m;ivcly. Tl!•.: cougrc;;;Hlu:1 a~ -a whole
lakC'S a Q'reat deal o( mon~.i· to nm ti.lo
the officer anti hr.Id until the next day,
\'.":t~ ~lor[Oll':il/
~VJUUdln::;Oil~ llic wnrJ-it
knvwu
by the Chur<:h t1.ltOrsH11~ 1,l th,1
r,1:!d1h1cr}' or' tlic sa:cicty. !\"ot,·, a.11money
when in his talk on this he declared th9rc
,~·ar God':; )ll:-1:slouary Scx+·t::.
e:tcrnal purpose oC God. .,\gai11: ··svw t:11t,
!laid Into the Church O[ Christ for missioutc be no salvation except through Jesus
• ff Prln11tl\·c Christi:rnlty
1:c ('\"Cl'
tu b!
him that ls nblc to do CXCCCt~it::::)ht1tul:rntl;:
nry
1mr1loscs. instead c,f bcin:; used to run
Christ .. 'What Peter snys is Christ's Jaw,
rc~Lorc<l, v:e l->hall have to 1•a:si,;b.,t:1~cf .ill
:1bcn·e all that we 1:sk or Lbillk, fll•c1,nli1::..::
•J1c machinery,
t=ocs CirC'ct ro the man In .
fo1• ho had told Peter:
"Upon thi$ rock
tr1 t11epower th:ut workttb jn u~. ui1111!drn
t;:rnrnn m:hcnH..·s.and tnli'J up the worl~ jns!.
the field. I say, thcrcrorc, tha1,. the l.orcl"s
wi II I hulld my church, nnd the gates· ot
:I"
ill!;l)!J'CII m(•)I left il.
\Vo hava sccu
l)t• glory 111 tho church !,f, Chrf.:,.L .lr·a;n"i
1,1:rn.ls moro economical.
hell shall not prevail against it.
And 1
the chun·h at ,J('rusal~n•. :1t. .\r:tioch.
lhroug-bout o.Jl l\g'Cr;, world ,-.=ithw11 l~111L
Ju conclusion, it is the r.~i:-ision of tho
wi JI l.,'1.veunto thee the ifers ot the king;\men" (Eplt. ill. 20, 21). Oh, 1 would tha~. : 11d 'l'h,.,~alonic:i, ,·:ltliout an.r human Oi·rhurch to nii:I the poor, l>lnU llll the brokendom or hca vcn: and whatsoever thou shalt
rr.an coul-J sec that all slory shouill
IJ•~ _:.a..nizatton.s~:it cxan!;clists forth lo prenrh
hearted,
C':omfort them that 1:uouri1. and
bind on earth sbalt l>c bound in heaven:
t!1e truth.
Churc!u.•s must a(!opt
lhi.;
siven to Goel through the c\lurcll:
\\"!IC'''
sr.und out the word or the Lord to a lost
at1tl whatsoever· thou t!hnlt lollsc on earth
sh.:.11 men come, to nn a1n,r,~ciat1on u:: tn11
tr.t·thod now, 1! lhey wish to :--cstorc Jlrlmi:.:nd ruine·I world. Gol1 help e,·cry church
shall be . loosed in heaven" (Matt.· xvi.
t1w: Chrislianily.
Justltutian
for
which Chri!:'t shc:J Ith;
to awake to a sonso or Its duty and dls18, 19).
i:,rccious 1Jlood? Finally:
"Uut If I t::irry
Instead ot adoJ)tlng the apostolic method,
cha.rg:o it3 glorious 111isslon.
One great lesson to bo drawn trom thle
loug, that tboui mayest kno,V how thou . howcYcr, men have orgo.nlz('cl human so1&7 Pitcher St, Detroit, ~licb.
An.{;"rY words are :lghtly ~poke:n,
In a rash and U1oughtlf':ss hour;
Brl;;btest links of life arc brokcu
By their deep, lm;ldlous power.
Hearts msr,,ued by wnr,r.c.st feeling.
Ne'er before by nnscr slirred,
Oft are rent past ht1man healing
Dy a single nngry"'word.
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. the wllole

!!IJl~.

nut/

• fled to this wilderness,
.SO. X\'111.

The Kingdom of the Ten Kings.-

Re\'. XIII.

w~

h:1,·<.•
s('t;u
t.h:'\t wllcu 1.hebeast or the
Uooli or Hevclntion
coino out ot the
wlhlcrnc~~ he will he supporting nm.1 cm•
tiraclnJ,;: in iii~ new constlt,!tlon n.11the !,lc-nomlnn.lions round at thnL time In tho
lunds or Chrlslc:ndom.
Ills sc,·~u hc:u.ls
hnw, oo them the ··11amf!sor hlasJ!hcmy."
1.4..!Lus ·uuw examine the Jlowcu or his
(•(mSIII 11Uo11."And lho beast. whkh I t;uw
wa~ like unto n ko11anl, antl llls reel aK
1hc feet of :'l bear, :uHI hlk mouth as the
mouth ot a lion: and th•-· drngo~ ga,·c him
hi~ 1>owcr, nnd his throne and srcat. authority'
(HcL :di. :!). The external ap11c::trnnce manif<.'st~cl in the constitutional
:J(:1.<:; or this
ldn;:!;,lom urc 1·c111·c5eute<.J
by
1hc c:onL of tht• l('opanl with ils shmlcd
white ;.;round, 1.!o\·crc,I with tlarlc spols,
which showa It will neither be reel nor
"'hite, but wh~rc h Hhonhl he white to be
rl;;ht('Oll'3,
its wl;it(' Is llnged with gold or
vellow. 'l'hiS lallf!r h:: the backJ;TOUnd or
~he vl!iihlc-,- :nul th•: cllnrnctorislic
acts of
the lnw, hut i1 i:-1 lilcc n lco11ard co,•crcd
with co11!-illtutlonal ,1al'lt s1101s.

LEADER
\lt'ben lhey

hav,o

we flo'd Satan

JlrO-

vitling a place In the bosom or tiic constltulit>n of thiE- :,;real J,lng:dom for C\"Cry Hvlog
<lC'nomtnatlon In ChriRtrndom,
from tho
Ho1~1h:hdC'TIUffliulllon down lO the lntcst
crlltlon of n er('('() thnt contains the body
nnil hf-:? or crcn n youn;:; "aid society.'' \Ve
ore not wrilin~
Uwsc facts to plea.so
partisa~s. and we wouhl doubt the corrccthNiS of OUI' COJ;clm~lons if they die.I npi,rovc.
1•111we- arC wrllln;:;: them because-tho God
we trr to honor has wrllteu these very
fnc·ts her<'. No scctnrian can ever uudor·
t.tancl or hcllc-W.! tile thlns:s ot this revela•
tlon, fo:- God has written them to none but
his scn·ants.

Th~sc arc- not n~cessary inferences or unn,·oiJnhlc conclusions arrived at by tho
fnllnhlc ;low11·s or reason, which otlcn soea
"ran~, but IIIC>Yare ructs stated by God
In wol'Ll5
w.'.lic!J hll\lC hut one mco.nlng
or .'tl>llllciuion, and which no mall can
gttin'i..'l.)' Tlu.•rc h;, one thing here worlby
or s1)etfa.l noHcc; lhnt is, that. when we
ronuil th~ hrn!,.l In the wilderness (nev.
:,.,·II.) his Iiocly, ll\-:c tho kingdoms ot
Christendom now nrc-, wns "Cull !)f names
<it' bl:u;phcmy.'! Dnt., when he comes out of
1 he ·inlcrre;.;1111111
wo find there ts not a de•
n1,·l:,li'~'i_::.im1wncrr:1hle to lhe vision or
tlll' man, hClit'~
!he dark t.l)Ol.$ rc11rcs(•nt 1:oll\i11atio11cxi~lln~ In any of the nntlous
of "ll:c f•arth CXC(lJ)lthf' SC\'Cn sreo.test and
im1•en<'ln'll,lc-. ~.1111;r-11~Hural
conslilutionnl
m<,!ii p,nmlo11s hc,acl nntlcns~ This ls an un•
char:H~I( ri~th ..s -'lf lhC ltln:;dorn which mcu
ml-;1alrnhlr, fae;I. tor (lod :says so or shows
·,\'ill b4• ah!C' LO ll('hoM In the pcrformtlllCC
of :.:,!"",·M.mirn<;lcs wlthonL L'Olllllt'Chcnd!ng- it to he rar.:t, hut ~1ocs.nol tell us why Lhl9
is lruC'. :~rt n,,1 se~, nl,out. this. The ten
1!1c ~011n'u of tlll'il'
1iowcr. They will be
lilll!!f; who or;.;i::.n:zc thl!;i, ldllgtlom will be
m; mm:h llcyond lhc nnderstnnding
anti
f'om11r(·lh:1•:,ic,n or the unlurnl
mine.I a~ nativca of thc-~o 3C\'C'Ogreat 3.ntl powerful
nation,;. 'l'IL('y flr<' nt least resltlins in Utcso
J1nrlrncc.~ i:. iflll)l'llOtrahlc
to the natural
sM•o;n i!"l"C":tt nncl powC'rrul nations ln the
,·IFlon vr man. Th<' Inference as 10 tho
l1 f'~innin~ of 1hesc- ~c('-nc.s, for U1cy are
mennl!w. of the tbrl, SJIOlS I~ conrounded
t':wtnin ~•·ucral~ umlcr the seven crowns In
hy ~he fol'I ti.at t.111!~
l.ingi_lom does worlt
1
lif'sC" !-C\\!ll
hC'ad nnt.lons when their hlsJ.!"l"l!flt 1:lir:1!:IL'S.
".-\ncl f snw one o( h1H
tnry h:~;..;ins.t!U'! lu s11cha doubtful cause as
heatlli Ul-t lhOllb!i
il h:vl h,·rn ~mittl'u unto
; tic C'!!t:1.UHslm1entof n universal crcctl by
dcatlt, nn(! hi~ llC'allly wo11111I
was healed;
martial JJO;.,,er,:mclc1talam by llH::se seven
:rntl the.• whok ('arth wo111\ere;drifler the
11:ttion: the~ • woulcl not be likely· to go
hN\':lt .. ( R~\·. Xii. 3).
inrn 01hrr co1•ntrh:e to f!nd men lo control
'l'hc- s111wrnaturnl Jlii\\'('r r('11resenletl lJy
tllC'lr ar!nies. ThC'rf'for~, we conclude these
th<' •IArl; ~pots or t!1(' leopard nrc ,·ividly
ninulrM•I In hl"aliug a whole nnlion or ,1eo• mt'n. headlili.: tho rot11·gautzed kingdom
1,10. H:t,O<•rin.i:;
w1l11 f\ wonutl which noth~ns- :w1I g~1ldetl . hy tbc inspired wlsdOlll. of
hut mlrn,.1:luus ')I" incl)n:prehensllJlc 11owers $n1a11, ma1,e it lllc~nl for a Chrlstemlom
1Jcnomin:.:i.ticu 10 (':,,;1stf;-ir from the seat or
C':tl\ h<'!\l, ·mtl it i~ in r•crrect hnrmony wiU1
~o,·crnmtnt, which sho·Ns the)' arc viewed
our lnr<'rt'.!nt:es as 10 the meanht~ or tho
with susJ)icion by this kingdom. There Is
(•om·tlrntional dt)rl, npol~ or the lcopl\rd.
one ihing t;ertaln, !hal uncier this kingdom
1~ht" roar of the lion·~ r,lOlllh,
Jilt(' the
l1R, coni-:titution tolcmtc_,~·no denomlnaUonR
1-111c:1ldn-~
nrr.1111or thl~ l;lni:<lom is. hoth
01~ l'iwlh cxcc!,1 l•1 the tcrriiory of. these
r,t:!l'II\OJ..: aml altrt1c·1ln.\ aud
when tho
mo111l1 of thi~ ldnnlom promises lu:mtinl,; ~C't·cn nati:rn.-.. •r111~to!cr.n.tion of the de·
nominntio1rn
by 1.idr: kingdom
shows tho
for n ,1,a<lly wo111111
ror a w1101enation ot
rdi~ion~ hrc>·1d-milvlcdn~s o( Sat.An hlm•
J1l'OJII<'1lyln;,; rn._.m ~uth a wou1vl. nll oLhcr
i;,,,lr.
··And
1h1•y
worshil}cd
the
t1rai;on bc-111011tho;,\°ill l,~ hm~h(',l in wonder nnd
a,-1011is1Jmcnt.as 1111u·h
t-o :\s 1ho11;..:,h
an Un· <'n11:;c he i.:a\'c his :.uchority unto the bcnst,
seen lion had ro:-irC'1!11111.1(• nns11s1,1..~clin~ :Jilt! they V:Ut'Shl11etl lhe beast. !:lnylng,
Who i~ lil,1, unto lhc 1.>ca'.<1t.
null who
prcscns:C'. When t.h:~· promise I:; actually
1·1 :\hie> ·to war with him?"
(Rev. xlll.
rulfilled 11,,. lH!O\)IC:or tlH! \\'hC,IC' cnrth will
•! L
Thi!; int:lndl'~ nwny of lite 1,coplo
follow thi!. klngtlc.m lu won11er and :urn,1.c•
111cnt.. ;.And his rc"t as the feet. or a of t.he d~11on1inatlons who nrc overcome by
the
dazzlin~ power of Ute mirncles ot
t~ctu:· That Is lO ~u,·, 11ls foundation will
0•

be-ns smc nnd uncrrln;.; tl!> the surest-footed
h<'asl lrnown 10 mnn. .;,\nil
the_, drag.on
("1hc ,lid seqli~nt whlch ls the dc\"il athl
!i,ttan," ncv. xx. 2) g:n·c hint Jiis 11
owcr
:, 111
1 his lhronc nud ;,;rent nulllority"
(R<:v.
xlll. 2),
Thi!; !"$ the S'ltll"C(> of the power.
of thl:t lting.lon~. S:t.tan \\ill
dwell In rJ1ls
ldni:=.dom in a h~11'rnnhoc1y wl.fn he Is cnst
our of 11c:i.ven,ami ~-!•t hr. ._.,·illtolerate the
"11:rnt<'" of blnsphcmy" which will be founll
c,11 1ho f'firth :ll lhat tlnll', for Cool plainly
8G~'<J:"And Hllllll his hcatl nnmc:s or hlas1~1\('m}'" ( Rct·, ;-.'.ii. 1 l. l lerc we hnt·c the
rem:tlnlnr;. if not :tit the llenomlnationa ot
Chrl~tc-n,l<•m mnbmceilJn
the conslitulton
or !ln cnrthh· ldngllom In ·which Satnn
tlwoll:.1 r\nd ,li:•Acts Uy his f.lup0ru'1turnl
s1>lrltt1n1 !lO\H•r.:. V<$LCclin mnn. Dut. tho
people u·r Goll wllo (!('ll~ht to h6uor his w~rd
r1hovc nny human creed, will bavc fled to :\
wltdcrcc~r .. •'a place prepared or God," nnd
hi~ prophets lC'I! us "It wlll blossom as a
rose ror ~hem.'' ·rhe description of "the
wilderness,"
to whicl1 Cod's people wlll
flee al th<" rl!:c of thh; ldngdom~ ls ihe n:ost
tbrtllhti;; sud hcnullful
word paiuUug ii,
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John glvCS the history nnd Its bloody
course under the next klngd0m, ond under
the immutable laws ot Medea aMl Persia he
calls tho kingdom ''Death."
We ore unable
tn stat,, the Jeagth of time this kingdom,
with its unchnn~ollte n.nd deadly laws, wlll
c~ist, lint 1t begins at the fall or thl'! kingdom oc the ten kings. They worshiped
Satan IY!cnuse he ~ve tho kingdom of the
le-n kings bls power to work great miracles,
and t hns by the authorlty of SaU.p, the
whole •~a.rth Is brousht under this kingdom·
o.nd o.dnatly bcComes worshipers ot Satan
who then becomes "the· gotl or ;.II the
earth," ror this kingdom Is universal in its
dominion tor a. few days, "Wbo Is Uko
unto the beast t"
\Vhc-e\'er showed t}w
i::-owers Rhown by 'the men who rule this
ldugdom'
''And who Is 3ble to wnr with
him?"
This kingdom, being a universal
tiugclom ns shown in v-2rso seven, this
chapter. which says, ''And there was given
to him authority ov11r every tribe an.ti 1,eo•
pie and longuo and nation/' tbc C."!.presgton,
"'who is nlllc to war with him," ls a blasJ.,hcmy ontl n challeu;;e to the God of tho
Bible hlms~tr. for _there will exist at the
time uo onrthly
l;ing-dom which could
rival It: "'And th<'rc was b'iven to him a
mouth spenktns g-l'eat things and blasphemies'' (He,·. xiii. 5). "And there·wa.<J
gh•en to him nnother Httle horn," the
eJet•entb horn, as T>n.nl('JInforms us, which
cm:10~ ni,

In

th£> vorr

bl'ttlnning

of

thi~

Jdng<lom. 'rho e-leYcnth hour or ruler
comes np In tho honr these ten kings comJ>lcte the or~nnli.alion of this beast, nnd
in his ~lrcsence and by hie superior ;;tfts
I.~ causes the ten king!; to lny clowu their
crowns Jn the very hour they 1>loce them
01: their hf'nds .• "But they (tho ten klngsl
t'C<:C'iveaULht'rlty ns kins,:t, wllh the beast,
f11r one hour" (Rev. xvii. 12).
In the hour these tC'n men rise out of the
!-l!a with each one wearing n crown, the
eleventh horn appears, and actually by the
supernP.turnl 1>0wcrsbe possesses be causes
them to lny clown their ten crowns and
deliver the ltlng-dom to n !u11 and perfect
t"t!lltb!lc, whlch is represented th'rous:b the
forty-two· months by "they ot the people,"
or, ''the>• from nmong the J>cople and
trit,("~ ~ncl tongu(ts nod nntlons";
"those
from amon:; tl1e people suttcr not their
CC'ndbodies to be laid In n tomb" (Re\". xi.
S).
This Sh'JWS that •-•urny of t.he people,"
ol', "those front among the ,,eo1)le," do tho
1;rohlbitlng or "suffering not" In thl~ klngcJom wl1kb car-.1e•'out c( tltc abyss," and
the authority
Js not y,·holly ln the ten
kiny-s.

It is a full and complete rc1n11Jllc, pre•
shlc.>,I ovC'r h~• "th9~' from nmong the people,'' undcr seven \J! the ten men ns
E:XccutC'rs,no doubt, but without n man 'oll'
enrtb wC'nrlnt: the crown or a monarch. The
t~n men wear crowns· 1n the hour the
J-;:lngdon1 Ii:; cstnblished, but in th~ same
hour \n whic:h 1he or~nl1.ation_ ls effected·
U1ey lay thcru do~·n.
J. E. Thom1>son.

Sarnn. Ncv('rthclC$s. w~ rejoice to 1Je1lc,·o
nnd h~ able to r,.:,y that Ute worshill
or
THE GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.
1lil~ l•in;;llorn. even wllh its miracles, Is ho
more hcnrtLy rendered by them than Is
Bro. J. A. H., I can say I bn.,·e read
offc1;ed to th,? ldni;doms of Christendom by
J:our nrtlcle, "The Holy S1>lrlt tn the
hHrnY ocop1e to•<lay; lhc- !,amc c.-xi>n•sslous Church,"
wlth much lntercsL
I do n?Jt
er admirati<in or the l)Owcr and goodness
wish to make !t ap1>ear that there is a
and g_rcatncsr. or the UnltC'd Stntcs, nrc
gTeat difference between us. 'Where there
hr~rcl to-cla)·. When the rcli~ous lnw or
~c·cms to be a dlffcr('ncc, wncn tmderstoo~I
u:,u1y, upheld t;y this itlnrJ,'lm
1ft ,·nst
there n~ny be little or· no diftercnce.
clown, and the ~lnrln;:; worsht1, or the
Your nrUele 1s not what I wonted.
,,bo1~1l11ntio11
or Snlan Is set u1) nud Sltll•
wiinled you to write nt,out "The gift of
11ortC'il by th<" i1111nuhblc., unchansenl.llo
the Holy Splrlt."
You mny ~Y, •;[ did."
J.t\\'$
of the next kingdom, that mo.uy
I lhink not. Do we ditfcr, here? We beth·
millions or lhe Jleoplo or earth will reject
believe th~t God's obedient cbildr~n have
snch worship, ltli:c Daniel, under tho lnw
the Spirit ot God, or Christ. nre In the
of the :\leeks :rnd Persians c.lltl when tha.t
SpJrit. nnd the Stlirit
ill them. So ~h(!i-c i~
kingdom or form ot government wns new • no diftcrcnco here. I belicvo Joel's pr~ph•
011 the eartl1, is clcurly shown.
The next
ccy rolnttvo to the Holy Spirit, so fnr a.s
kingdom artt"r the kingdom or Urn ten
what PctCr claimed for hims.cl! ond the
kl-tf:S will de~olato the wb.-J!e earth bY· other :woj.tles, was the bo.ptlsm '1n the
1),c llestrucllon or somHhlng: ovl:'r tour hmi~
Holy St>irlt. . Do you? It there Is a differ•
drcd millior.s or pc-ople, while nttemptlns
ence ht!re, what ts it? I umlersland that
l,) enforce 111cAbomlna.tion of Dcsolntlon
n1or£> than the apostles were included In
~pokcn or by Onnlel nnd referred to b)'
Joel's prophecy, Ylz., all flCEth. But what
Christ.
did Jor?l mean by ·•nu flesh"? All notions,
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and It ha.d its fulfillment
In t.hc tlays ot
miracles?
Is there n dlrterence here? It •
e:o. what Is ll? I belle\''! those whom tbe
npo~tlt!s b:lPtiZC'd at Jcr118nlem received a
less m,)Qsur~ of the Holy $1)1rlt th~n tl1e
n1,os1.tesdid,, and a srcat.c1r m.easure than
wo do. 'f.heir 80l!!f arl'd dau:;b.ten could
Jirnpncey.
1-'hlllp llRd ronr llan~hters {vir•
i;lns) wMrh did prophesy. (Acts ::-."Xi.8, 9.)
Prophecy was one <•! tho sttts of the Spirit.
( l Cor xii. 10 ) hi thero n dlfier~nce he.re?
I wrote "nn arLiclc b~fe,re tlits one, ancl i;llYO
you my ,,Jews ns 10 .:111.0 ~frt of I he Holy
Splr!t.''
(Ac·ts II. 38.) hi. there a c.liffer•
tnco?
It thC'y dill not rccuh·e power' to
spcalc. In other tongu('S, 1cll t!~ so; I ml)nn
those· to wl1om Pet.er i1ntd: "And ye sh,~Jl
receive the g!rt or ti1c Holy SJliril."
I be·
Heve thnt the apostles h11.c\nll that those
aons. (lfl.u::;bter~ aud old mon hall, and
mnch .. morc. I bctle\'c those ~ns. daugh•
ters nn<l olcl men hn"" nil we hn\'C, u1ul
much ,-:-ior~. Do wt• 'dieter here? I hclien!
we can hnvc al! or the Jlolr StJiri: n("Cc-S·
sary to salvation eow, und Ir we ha,·e it,
the fruit will show. (Gnl. •:. 22, ~:l.) Do
wo dlN'er? 1 bclh~,-c for our 1>reachers to
(\ttolo and apply lo us 1l9W everything snld
In both Old and New Tcstnmetars about
the Holy Spirit, puts us on !I. le\'Cl \vith
the scc1arlan world. Do yo\1? Whilo Jcsu~
wns here he promised the apostles a vC:ry
great mensm·,:.-or the Holy S1>irll. found In
John xh- ..:n•L • Those promi!-.r•~ nr lh~ Hofr
Spirit weM lo tlae apostles, iln ..ll 1hc-m ouly.
Do wo dlfTe-r here?
You may say theso thlnJis wcr2 rut{Jlled
in the church. Such a statement. Ul\Q\tnll·
fled, would IJe mis1eatlin~. "He ~hall i;h-c
you another Ccmforter."
which e,.'lmo In
nnswcr to the prayer or Jc.1,ns. ll will rmt
tlo to npply this to nuy but the apostles.
'"Auothcr Comforter" imollcs th:1t th~y IH\11
had at least one Comforler.
J'e$ttS was the
llll03tle:i' Con1rortcr. anti ns he wn.s goini;
nwny, he proffilsed them "another Com•
rort~··
(John Xh'. 1G). '1'ho Holy S1>irlt
was tho "another Comforter'' (John v. 2C).
"He shall tench ycu all lhlng~."
This t.he
Holy Spirit did for the flJlOSl.l!:s. The ))co•
ple who clnlm to have tho "another Comfor1cr·• now Ii.now but little abonl God's
,,orltl.
The; arc not taught all things, as
tbey Lhentselve'3 know.
''And bring
all
things 10 yo11r ren(emt,rnnce what.soe\'er 1
have snl•I unto you.'' Jci,uK had said nrnny
things 10 his a])ostles while he was with
1hcm. The "anoll..1cr Comforter"
was 10
t,dng his tcndlin~ b!1r1, to the mind..; o:" 111:-nr,osllC!~. not t•s Do wo differ lH•rc·? ··Bul
when ~t.e Comforter is come. whom I will
send unto you from -the l•"ather, c,·en lbO
Splrlt of truth which proceedeth from tho
l'olher, ho shall tc•stlry of me: and ye ah;o
shall ~ar w!tnes.s, because ye hnYe Ocen
with me from the bcglnnlns"
(John :X\'.
2G, 27). This was to tho a1>ostlcs only.
Our llrethrcn who would <fUole and apply
this Scripture to the JlC01,teor to-dar, hn\'e
nothing h-itwecn them and the sects rein·
th·e to the Holy SJ)lrlt but blltltlS!n.
lJo
we dlffH here? "Howbeit
when he, Lhc
~pirlt of truth, Is come, he will guld~ ro11
Into nl! truth:
ror he shn\l not s1lcak 'oC
hll)lsclf; but whatsoe\'Cr he shall bear, thnt
llihall h•! speak; and be wlll shew you things
tu come. He sh:111glorlrr me: ror he shali
rt:tcl\·o of 1nfne, and i:;hnll show il unto
you·• (John xvi: 131 1-1). This Scrlptnro
was to the auostlcs onh•,
Do we dlrrer
here?
The ·r,romisP.d "Comforter" in \·crsc i wns
w the npostics only. ",\nd 1.Jehold, I will
s<-nd the promise I)( my Father upon you:
bnl tarry ye In the city ot Jerusalem unlll
ye be 1;.ntlucrl

with

J)O\\'Or Crom on bi,;:h''

( Lulw xxl\l. -19L 'l'hfs wns to n1e apostles
·(ml)-~. Whnt say ye? "Bnt yo shall receive
J>O\\'t'r nfter that tho Holr Spirit
is come
u1>on you: and ye shnll l>c witness unto me
both in .Terui;alem, and la all Judea, and
iu Samaritt, anci unto th3 uttermost pnrt
or the ~arth" (Acts I. SJ. 'I'his was to tho
QJ)Ostlos Only. What do yoti sa.y? The
(jUOtallons from Johnt Ltiko anJ Acts- com-

.
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prchcnd tho "nnolhc1· Comrorlcr·~ nnd bls
work.
Out w·bcn he cnmc be had th~
•
llilngs to do for the world, which ho did
through the aposUcs, ,,1:1.: ''And when he
l!t come, he wlll rcprO,·o the worJcl or a111;
nnd or righlcousnc!!fC, nnd or Juclgmcnt: or
sin, bocauf!:c lhcy believe not on mo; or
righteousness. b<!cnuse I go to my Father,
nncJ you &.~ me uo f!!Orc; or Judgment, bocnuse the prince or this worltl Is judged.''
This g:-eent work. or the l-lol)•.,,Splrlt .. tor
tho world, had Its beginning at Jerusalem.
Men who did not believe on Jesus, whose
hnnds were reel wlth the innocent 'blood
or God's tlcnr Son, were convinced and
a.~lu?d,What must we do? Peter told them.
•,~hen they were convinced or righteousness; ~h('y knew wht1.L t.o do for remlsstOn
or their sins. Poler snhl: 4-And ye shall
J"CC('IVC the gi(t or thn Holy RJ>lrit.'.' (Acts
IL 38}.
The Gcnl.llt's l'ecci\'Ctl the SllmC
gift.
"Decau~(' lhnt. on the Gcnlllcs nlso
wns poured 01,t (tho gift of tho Holy
Spirit],
for th<·Y l1cnrd them sr,eak with
toniucs" (Acts x. -.Hi,-tG).. There were nine
~J>lrltuR.1gifts, or glfls. ot the Sl->iril. viz.:
'"rhc- w11rld ot. ,\'lsclom." "The world of
lrnowl<'d;;e;," "Fuill1 1 " "The gift o[ healing,"
'"fhe wor1i111i; I}[
mlrnclcs,"
''Propl1ecy,"
"Discerning
or Srli·ll:;,"
'•DinJr:;; 1~1·1HI~
or
tongues," "lnt('rJ)rctntlon
o{ tongues" (1
Cor. xii. S-10).
··The gift of tht~ Holy Spirit''
(Acts ii.
lS) w:is tonguM. gh<·n hy laying on or the
OJ)OS.Lle!i'
httUd~. (AC~f; viii. 17, JS.) "And
when Pnul hnd laid hlo h:ind:, UJ)Oll I.hem
the Holy Spirit cam(• 011 them; nnd Lhoy
h11nko with tongues, an_tl riropl:e!iled" (.'\ct;;
~ix. 6). If a nian could J)OSSessall or the
gitls or the Spirit, they would not sa,·o
him: they were not tor t.hnt purpo60. Read
1 Cor. xiii.
They were to confirm
Lhe
Word. De, we nc>e1lsomcthlng: now to con•
firm the \Vcnl?
l don't;
I believo tQ,e
Word. "And th~y W('nt forth, and preached
C\.f'r)'where, the Lord working with them,
and confirmln~ the Wont wiLh si;us followh1g" (:\lark X\'l. 20), "How .shall we es·
l'n))c, ir we ne:;l<:ct so great snlratlon:
which at first hcgn.n to be SJlOJ..enUy the
Lord and wns confirmed unto us by them
thnt h!.?arct hint; God 11lso bearing thCm
wllnes..;;, both with slgns nnd wonders, :l.nd
girts or the Holy S1>lrlt, according to bis
own will?'·
(Heh. II. 3, 4.)
I shall say
nc., more nt this ttm<-.
W. IJ. McVcy.
Jern:.alem, 0.

QUERIES.
(Conducted

by J. H. D. Tomson,
Arkansas.

nogcrs,

Dear Bro. Tomson:-l.
Plensc sire the
Scrl1>turc that :::uthorlzes wome1.1 LO singIn })UIJ!lc worship?
2. C.tn a woman lie
silent ancl take a J)art In sing"ing'! 3. h ll
loss sin to sl.ng !also doctrint! ti.tan it Is
to teach it otberwh-:e? 4. Is singing troch•
fng? 5. ls it a greater crime to J>ray than
to sing?
G. "rhy did God pour out ltlK
Splrlt upon male nnd female (Aet..s IL 17,
18). I! he did not lnttn<l them to use thcso
gl(ts?
7. \Yhat were tho dulies or. tho
rour daus-hters or PhlllJl? 8. Did they rebel
c.gnin~t God by J)f0J)he$ylng? 9. Please tell
us how much or 1 Cor. xh·. can be rcducc,t
to practice by n con1:,,-rcg-atiou since lhe
New Testamcn·t
ScripLures
were com·
1,lcted?
J. l\'1. Cochran.

l. "Let the word or. Christ d·wcll In you
rlchly; In all wlsttom teaching- and admon- ..,.lihlng
one another
with
psalms and
hymns and spiritual
SOnf.-s. sinolno with
gTacc In your hearts unto· Ootl" (Col. ill.
lC).
This ·was written to the church at
Coloss.e, which wns compos~d or both men
nnd women. Thcrc!4°>rc, we mu5t conclude
that the· women ns woll as tile men were
instructed
to t<?rich and admonish with
psalms ::md hymntS and spiritual
songs,
singing wilh grace In their hearts to God.
(See 1 Cor. xiv. 15; Eph. v. 18·21;· Heb. 11.
·12.)
2. Yes,

slie Cnnbo ellent

and listen wbllo

LEADER

being lat1ght ns wclJ as a man, and when
the proJ){'r limo comes for tho cougregaUon
to unite U1clr voice~ in tbO teaching and
ndmonlshlog with psalms anll hymns and
SJ)iril.ual sonss, singing with graco in their
l1c,:1rts unto God, sho has a perfect right to
'1llite her \'Oke with theR.l in' thls grand
chorus:.
3. No; eC'rlnluty not.
.J. W!:en IL Is done with tho Sl)lrlt nnd
with t.ho uudcl'stauding.
~- Neither
1waytng nor singing
ls a
<:rime, hut n duly clevolviug on n.11 Christians. BttL llO nonC i,1-ay except those who
s11c:1J~
onl ln nudlblo tones? .All the men
ore !lOl :-i'C"}ulred to do that in public wor•
ship; yet no one will say that•they do not
pray . I Hannah prayed, but her wordij were
not hcnrct, only her lips woro seen to
mo\'e. Her prnycr was answered.]
(Read
l Sam. L, 2 Snni. ii. 10.)
G. Go<l 1lid iutC'nd them to use those
mil·arulous siftl'l. n1Jtl they usetl them, and
that WOl'k cea!<ed. What hn..s that to do
with .t.h~ woman·~ prP.acbing, tenchlug, cxhortin~ aud :1rnyln1,; out loudly with un•
v<:lled henc.h~,l11rn some fow ore c.lolng in
some plnces·!,

AND

THE

'\

s

WAY.

iudepe11donU1,• or U1e Gos1l-CI directly,· IJY
the Holy Spirit.
Suell J>eOJ>lo
can consistently be Indifferent to J>re:1chlng, since tbe-y
believe GOUMV® indt!1,cnden1ty of it. .Hut
you say you do not bello,·o this. You rcascn rightly that where tho Gospel IS not
Jirenched, or· 1t1 some way lnur;ht. peopl('
know nothing ot Christ und no con,·c-1-siom,
take place. This 1>uts you 111llkr special
obllgnllons nbovo others to cnrry the Co!-.t>el to those who have- 1L not. Su'i\ns_cly
enough, howe,·er, thos:? who daim to bc-

1,ly 1h:\t which l!\tke In rounding out• a
<·hrlstian diarart~r.
Pnul speaks or "red("<:mlni; lhi! tin:(',"

,-\'l'r:,· ;:xi,· ,\ 11) .. ~IC'- \I!\' TO E\'['R\' O:'i•: •:r-~r..
la C.rtl'<'Y'~ l)hrai-tc: "Over ),'Onder In ln1!\n. Ls,it :;:old min~: J will dcsccmfnnd dig,·
l,:11: YOll ar. hom11 must ho!(! tho fo1,es:·
A111l SV!lleU1lng or ~uch deep solicitude ant\
lrnngerin:; d!'Sire !'or the world"s redemp.tlon a.:. C:!1:-cy had. belongs to e\·ery disc-11,tc-. Caro~·. of whom his sister says thllt
f1om the elate of hl::t eonversion sh..onever
~f":a1~:t~o~·erio%>;~1 ir~r~o1~~-o11;;:
l1C1tl'tl him prny \\lllwut
l)HUin;; UJ) n. ~,cl!tlun for th<• "poor sh~\'C:$'.
and the 1>0rlsfitbn1\ tho!>C who believe In C:011':-.c,m\'crtiug nnd stwlng }lower lntk•11eud('fii" of U1ti
1n;:
hcnth<"1:" nnd. lnrthcr,
th:tt tnorc
word.
1'hcre ls 1:>cur<.clyn l:111,1in nu::,
than OIICt' Shu had ~e<n hlm stnn(l.lng tn
!il:1, Artnl~n H 1ith race long u1nurnecl and
c!lmo where you may not nnt1 st·o1·<•sor
Raptlsta, P,esbyterinns
an:l .\l1..•tho,ii3t~;
r:u:-:lni~ into \'acauc)', wholly l~t
to his
as h'l ccn(einplated the wer
yet. lhcro ts scarcely n huul or ::rny ,·Hm,~ :.111-ro111t1lin::;s
where you will find even 011~ 111i3idon;iry
ful t·ondition. o( thol millions
without
l,nowl<'dge or a Sn,·tc:-. An.d If the nrlnscut out by the niue thom,:\ml chun·hc-~ or
America that say they bellov1• t.l1c Uo:;pcl
<·11>lc thus la.id dowu a;; U1c only one nble
to be God'g only mcnm; ot s111'·.,th)11. I am
w p:lss m11~t<'r n.s lruly Christian. nupllce
10 1.h<' multitude, lO lhc fank and fllo ot
uot s<.1sure but those ,\ ho belle:,·~ Cocl nmr
convert indc1>entleully or hi~ Co.~pcl. and
1ho c·hildreu or Cod. how much more t<>
1hr eled 01\cs who atnnd ns lenders. teachyet. arc nctlve In carrrln1; lt to thf' losl.
arc nearer the li:in;;1lom than ).·t111 ,~ h•J
..,."'. and exemplnrs to the l.>Odyor believer,!
The m\ulstf'r or the Gosmel who Is
helif!\'O salvation is soicly in!lc11Mnlt'IH on
hearing and acce1llina:: th<' Co"Pl'I. )'f'l
not a ~rue ml.sslou;\r)' in s11lrlt. In alin and
in 1lall.r '?-THIM\'Or. hn.!J eertalnlY mistaken
li1roush tnditterencc withhold It. The man
who works u1> to hi~ faith. tliongh il may
H,-i c-nlling and Is wlwro he does not he•
br In 11 mea.suro dc.fcctlv<>. i~ ju~nnc:d
lc,n~. At 4 most. \'II.al L)Olot sucll n one
i1• unfit for the sacred omca and n hinderer
rather than he who 111ny hu ,•e a t·o1-rc;;t
or the worli.
frllth Uint works not.
You sny the Go;,1,cl Is slmpl<'. :.o much
'l'hls then is Urn conc1uslon; Every min7. FirRt, to obey their IHtronts ln the
,:io Urn.t oven a very ,11111mlud cnn uuderister nnd ove.ry member 1.n!"
e,•ery church Is
Loni.
Sccoiul, to propile$y when the Lonl
stnnd lt. Others sny it Is n mystery.
For
n:, n1)0Stle, a missionary. and as snch Is
required it o( them. Thin!, to become~
tl:osc who say It Is a mystery Lo he io•
In dut:r bound to go Into nll thC world nntl ,
dllTcrcnt there may be some excuse. for
rrcach the Gospel to e\'ery creature.
Ano
wh·es an..d mothers, brinJ;ins: up their c~
they m:1.y ccnststently
reMon t11at if the
l:rnt solemn comnuind sls-clfies tor .imb<iren in the uurtnrt! nnd ac.lmonttlon of ti'iif
i::0s1,cl can not b? untlerstool.l, l t Is not i::;o i:-;1 anoo at least as much as this:
L<>nru to
Loni.
Wcmnn·s d1~ty to God docs not re•
ueccss:ary thnt JlC'OJllChea.r. Hut if it Is
1 ray cont1nu111ly nnd meaning what we
plalll nnd SIUIJ)lc and J)COt>locan llllller<Juire tho J,boottns otr her mouthl In the
MlY, "Thy ldu;;tlom come, Thy will be done
sl.and It when lt ls prenchcd, nnd ou ,it
011 o,u·th";
since ns Carey so pertlneutl:r
fl\llJJlc worship Jn s11ccchmaklng, ct.c.
t!e1>e11dHtheir sn.J\·atlon, you who hCli<'VC :,uAAcsted to hie brethren who tor yenr:, ,,.
!:). No, they clhl not; bttt no woma11 hns
thl~ nm 11lnoc,1l1th!cr additional obligation
l•nil been assembUng nt"slat<'d tlmepto su1>1 !l<: 1,owcr to J)rophc3y as they did;
hence,
(o c•a1ry It to the whol•! crcnllon. But. thOS'J r11cntc for tho unl\•en;nl ~pread of Chrlf\•
,,.ho t<:nch the Cosr>el is a mystery . .aro
tinnltr.
though with
folded bane.ls, '-'To
Pnul sars, "I 11crmlt not a wonlun to teach,
moro nctl\'c· tbnu you. '!'hey have lecl tho
Jlr.lY whllc attempt.Inc notlllng is bnt mocknor to ha \'C dominton o\'er a rnnn, but to
way to e,·cry hea.lhcn innd, ha,·c trnusln,ted
. ur :md hypocrisy."' And that t.remendo'us
be-In qulctne$.$'' tl 'rim. ii. 11; 1 Cor. xiv.
tho Ulblc In almost every tongue, nnd :1ro
1ic•1
llfon Includes not merely ''my Church,"
olt.l ln !h(' worlt ln forclg·u Jnuds o( whic;h
34, 35}. Why arc You not concorno<l al>oi1t
• mr beloved dcnominatton,"
the Unltecl
you
hr,vo
harclly
so
1imch
a$!
heard.
1
frar
rihll.C'~,
Grc:it Britain, !he regions where the
tJ,osc good m~n that never speak and ten.ch
.Je;~mRwould das~ yon nmon~ thol>C who
nchly-endowed
Anglo-Saxon
dwells,
or
il1 tho public worship, and try to rorce
1-;uy :rntl do not. ,Jcsu~ pJtu::cd the tf'~t c,f
within
the hounds ,)t Chrfstcndom.
or
1.:ooclwomen to cal the GOlHorbh.lden fruit?
t!lsc..:11>lcsh\IJ
as much 011 tlolu~ as on a c(1r,·:hPre cl\'ill'latlon
holds sway. We are to
rC'cl falth.
Let Uli, be carctul to belie,·c
Remember oltl Mother Eve, and qnlt he•
1,c well Informed. d<:elllY Interested. full or
arl;;lll, nn<I Just ru, careful lo live 1111
to
,..,llc!tudo and lonA!ng, all aglow wllb ,.enl
guiling :::oodwomeh.
the mcnsnro or that faith.
fur tl1e entire work or the Gospel: wl1etho:9. All or 1l except that 1,orllon whlclt
J\:;aln, there is another t:lahn lhat you
h1 America.
Euro1>e, Asia, Africa, Au:1•
wn~ 11ec11l"inrto !he conflrmat.ory stat.c or
lrnlln. India, Chinn, Thlbct. Patngonln. or
make which 1:-spccullar.
You say you be•
J'(•riol.l of Ibo church.
(Seo 1 Cor. xiii. 8;
long- lo no c.lenomlnallon, hut that you aru
:~';~ 1~:1~11;~s
s~~1~h~/~~"'3
b~c:~t=~~l
In tH\tnO nud )lrncl ico J11st !-!Uch a church.
1-lelJ. ii:·1•4,)
You seem lo bo contused over
up others to do the i:;ame.
or t:hurclu::x, :us we l'C:\d nbout In the N~w
womnn not 'uclns permitted
to teach ll)'
T<-starnont. Others say dcnomh1~1tion!o;arc
P.xnctiy so ft was thttt thP first disciples
preaching, or s1>cech•maki11;. etc., nnll yet
a kind or ntcc-ssary C\'ll. sln('e all can not
,.,rChrist 1mderatood the import or U1elr ,
bt·lng: JH!rmittcd to teach and :1.1.lmonlsh f<P.C alike .. 'l'hts dl\'ldcd condition has bf'<"ll
(':lllillf:". and a<'COtdlnslY we find Lhem al•
the c,ccn.sfou for mud, unbelief. and hali
wn~ .. nt. oucc, a.nd one and all. with glowwilh ))salms nnd hymns and spiritual songs,
J.;rca!ly 1!npcclcc1th~ J>ro~ress of the Goi;1,el.
ing- lo,·~ and. a faith which knew not hO\\!
hin;;ing with Hl'RC:C
in her hcarL to God, ,..•ith
You c;lalm IO he freo from su(:h im11ctli1:1 lllnd1. eni;nglug In lnl>ors most nbunllnnt
1hc men in tho public wor.sblp.
mcnt. nrnl to I.le pro<:laimlug an unbia!'.rd.
l\ 1· lho diffusion of tho new faith in every
u11dcnomlnn1fonal Cos1,<'I. a GmJH•l ltt
dl''C'Ctlon. Tlds chnracterlstlc
is all the
Both wc·uncu :uuJ men sboutc.l respect Lhe
its fulln<'SS, such r.~ wa~1 prcachccl at th••
111oresignificant. 1Jccnm~owith resl)Cct to
ciders who hnvo lho oversight o! tho couh<'ginnht;.~. This
c~rlc,l11ly 11lar('s yo11 :•rn~"lytlng.
wielding nn n;;gressi\'C force
gregatiom.:, and be in subjection to th~m.
g;ently In :uln111<·eor (,t11c1~ who ln1,·c lo
:~~:dnst antasonlJ:Jtlc rellstons.
Judaism
~o to a fitrang;p JH!OJ1lcwith an apolo,;y
J'aul says, ··J would ha,·e you lrnow that
wn~ at tho Antl11oOtlesto this. tor its s1>lrlt
:ltHI
an
~x11lnnation
:lri
lo
why
they
wc•ar
W!I!'{
st"1.ng:cJ~·
Indifferent
and
e,·cn
cxcln-.
th<.- head or e,·cry muu is Christ; and I he
::;~1ch:11111"illf'h a IMlllC :wd 1l!ffcr frorn olh>iln·. ~e,·ert11elc~"'. fume or the loftlcst •
hrn,I or the womar:. is the m:ln; nn<l lhe
M-S 011 thl'3 point :rnd 1hat. YN in foreign
hunls which Pnlcsllnc protluccd, aud ca1>eLead of Christ ls Got!" (t Cor. xl. 3). It ls
l:111d8 J f'f•J..rrctto $1)'
tluit othel'R,tll'El mnlt,,1ally the later p1·01)hct..'i.plainly forcsnw
111!-:'fnr more con,·f'rH Ir) •l('nominational
:\ good illnn in :;tudying wht1t. Pnul teache:i
n111Iforetold in lrms,.rng-e remarkably deOC:n
nU", and most ln~rl[rlni:t, 11. happy time
contc1:ning won1an·s Christina duly to be,. tC':\chlng- thrill yuu ar• lo llin truth.
!n .1\rrlc::t, (11,lin.. ('hln:t, Turltt·y, th!? Philwlwn :lll ln1rrior'S hctwccn .Jew and Genhlo
Ain with 1 Cor. xi. 1-:~.1. antl contlnuc
i!'PiJIC Islands. CulJa.. \lcxi,,,, nnd South
i-;!101111!
he thrown down. ,yhen Idolatry nnd
thrt)ugh xii .. xiii. nutl xh· .. then read en.re.
Amcrk::i.. ancl whcrc nr" I.ho churches you
!-.tlJ~rstllion
ijhould (.·\'eryw!:.\.r<.:? 1>0 del a.n~ pl:uurd?
Yet th.." clf'nomlnatlons hnYe
1,u·orcd. and .Jehovah rcceh·c unh·ersal
fully
I Tim. II. 1·15. 'J'ho woman who
Jilanlc•I C'hurf'l1cs In nil these lnnds b:,- the
homti~<'.
A
stone
tut out or the ruountaln
I ray<>d 01" J}rOJ)h<'Sled J)llblidy
1111\'Clled,
s<:or<'. You ha,·c spent too much lime,
without hands wns to become· a g-rent
dishonored 111an,her hca.U.
hrethren.
In rriticlsingthr•lt· doclrhH.•H
nw1m!:lln and 011 th(I whole earth.
l-lls
whllo they hn,·e gone forlh 1uul dorw I.he
I ho11~ lids Is snlh:if.lctcry.
,lomlnion slt'all' be from sen lo sen. anti
\\'Orie that ,,011 h:1\'c nr:-nkclf'd.
Along wilh
from ilw rh·C?r to th~ (Inds or tho curlh.
your •loctrlnn mix more work and thcr+1
All Rhafl know me, frl'm the least to tho
WHY YOU SHOULD BE A MISSIONARY.
will he more fnt(t.
Let mo remind you o[
;_;r£'ntest.
\\'hcrcvcr
Lhcre l::1 a man to Uc found,
Lhnt ~ood old te:'\Ching: vr .J!\lllC'S which all
It t:; tm~ thnt when JeSll~ began his
th<::r<!'Chrl"-t sayH go with Uic Oos11cl.
of you have n 1>encll mark 111Hli'-r,and. mny
111lnfs1ry. for a flea~n he apr>eared t<>conhe. n JcRf turned c.lown to nm.kc-sure of thC" llnc his- a 1.tentlon 9x:cl.1:ih·e1y to the chosen
According to Lhe!' Bible, the only hope
1,lacC",whl<'h :-:ays. "r,'ailh without works i::; Jil'OJ)l<'. Thus to the Syro-Pbocnlclno worn•
for sah·ation I~ 111Christ. Thero have be:en
k;rrC'n." Perhaps )'011 will W.lm me to UL<,I~ au lt<1 dcclnm1.l: "I a111not sent but unto
many wi:;e I.cache~ nnd great ro!ormcrsin
for J-ayln,-.:· "11,HT('n" Instead or. "dcnll."'
t bo lost shc,•1• or tho house or Jsrael," And
c!ifTcrnnL asc:s of 1hc world, but one Christ
\\"ell. I :-;lu1.ll IH?l dc1n·1w: you. or the word
i-.r.n,llng- out the twelvJ on n tour of e"au"den1l" ir you 1,rcf<'r ll, (lnlr do not be too
a~ a Sa"ior !las "Ome Into tile world.
.1.:ell1.nU011.h'1 commnnclctl: "'Go not Into
(Jf'Utl c,~rtnin of my m1stakc.l!ll
you han~
, ll' men fail to lrty hold on eternal 11re.
th(i ,n,y of the Ge1Ulles, nncJ into any city
l'-'(nmlne,t t!IQ m::i.tter carc!u\ly. ,\ntl. nbo,·c
untl let We opportunity
JlaS$, it Is g:onc
fil the Sal}\nritans enter ye not."
But oil
:!II thin~.
r,ll'aSo remcmhf>r whether it b('I this was cxcc11tional and 1-,ro,·inclal. And
fore,·cr.
Let us sto11 for a moment antl
"li;irrPn" or ''dr.ad'' that without works :ron
tn to thin); what thts means.
Nc;.:lcct lu
O\'<'r 3:,t~ln~t it. as tho substance <>f his
nnd 1 nM boU1 barnm nnd ,lend.- And
;·t\fer,moc to cternlly
I~ n s1:rio\1l-t thing.
H ad1ln:;. the m:irrow of the Cos1>cl Is this:
Jarn<'s means br "works" more than IJclns
.!11..;tas ono·a own hapJ)\11cs..'idc1,ends on
"(:011 i,o ]O\'Cd
the
,\·oriel,"
"And I, Ir I
l.aJ>tl~f'il. \\"ltile the 1,rt11<'l1)!(':t1>J)lics to
hli, maklug others hnppy ut~out him. ~o
h<' llft€'1! 1111.will drnw nil men unto me.''
•~aJltlsm ns well a.~ an~· other af't o'r ohewith rel:'.anl to salvation:
Nu OlhJ cnn be
Th<' work of the Lord Is world-wide. tho
<llt•11c·,~.
Y<'i: ,l!\lllCS 1loes ll(l( sc<>m to h:l.Wl.
;•iiH;d ,~;ho Iii lndtrr~nmt to the :,;nlvation
horizon is nt LhtJ ends of the· earth. .His
li:.1d thn.t r,an(cular JJoint 111 llllncl nt all.
or othC>rs. Some ucem tb thlnl;, "\V1,JI. I
pnrtiug: t'Otlltrnrnd to his disciples' l!J most
1-fe h,i: i:r·J)Cll.l{in;;~o "lm1thr(!11" nu.out \i\·in~
::ttn a Christian
now and ha\·(.• good church.
C'Sl>li<'lt. , He had alruady affirmed: "This
UI>
to
that
thoy
profess.
pri\ile.;e-s tor my t;;mily. i;o I 1)0 .1iot
Go-11!t-.1n,ust firs, be orenched i.n all the
trouble mysclt about cl.hers."
De careful.
Kow ~illCe we flncl <.tun;:ch·cs far lJclow
worlcl. for a witn<'S~ unto o.11 noUons":
brotl1cr. You arc 1n dnnger of tosln~ C\·en
Um mark. wh:it sh:tll we do nbout ft? Com•
mul now~the bidding Is: "Go yo into nil the
tl~u.t which· you think you hun;~.
1>!n!n Lo each other. g-~t ~llscourn~cd, grow
wc,rhl and prt>nch the GOSJ.lOI
to even• cren.You say tho Oos1>el nlone ronvo1·ts 11eo- colt.I nnil ~o from bad to worse? This would
hlrt•."
. ··Ye shall bo witnesses, ufito me
f1lt! to God, :rn(I Lhat It Is the vower of Cod
he neither 11rontahlc nor wise. The Ucue:r
hoth In Jerusalem untl In all Judea. nod
1:nto salYutlon to every one that bcllcvthins
Is to begin ~t onco-w•dnr-to
un1o tho uttermost J>ul'ts o! the earth."etll. Others lhlnk pco11lc may bo com•cttc,d
strengthen thnt whlc~1 1cmnlua ant.I to su1>- ''.-\ Hundred Years or Missions."
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rnt_e of $1 per yc:ir.
At the ·encl ot three
months we '-"Ill 111111:c
aJJ wt.at we lack,
.
furnishing
lh&
unmes
antl
t>nylni; Cor tbem
ll!t<t. ltOWJ; J X T!:.X.AS.
!'urselY("S. l wlll he one o! Uio ten to
We wc•r,t: ,tcli.:;hlNl 10 hO.ve Jlro. Howe
guarantee $2~,. ,vho will Join me on the
vlalt,:i~ in our grr-a.t Lone Star State, even
JiroposHion firJ1t? Who will stnrl the otht>r?
tr llls i;t3y was Hmil~t!, From a close oh~
'J'hls will ho n remarkably
easy thing to
ttcrvatlon
ot his work nral much correspondtlo. Jt's imposHlble to tell how much good
1..:nCC•,i,•lth ~ltu, WC ]UHi (ormed a. very b.lgh
n:ny he done b)' it. Ji need not cost nny
("stimntc o{ him a': a Chrls11an and a gen·
enc _to r;ua:-antC'e the nnmes one cent. 'l.'hc
tleman.
Hm since wr. lmow him we Jove
!'nhs.cribers c:.in ho ohtnlncd. But I wnnt u~
lllm more. O! conr~e. we lall,cd or 'Our
·10 oblitate our·r.eh•cs 10 obtain them. Thls
work !or tho Lonl In c~tcndln.s: the usofulw!II be a· s:rc:,,t lte-lv to Oro. nowo nt this
1:ess of L<.'a\ler-Way In C\'cry prop('r anrl
11os'3lhlo way. I was much Impressed wUb • :-;~nsun of the ~·cnr csJ,r;claHy, lu helping
hlnt O\'er the dull scnson. Send your guar•
llro. nowc's con\'C'rsallon. He talked ot
nr.tees to 111.mo t t!1c Leadcr-,vay office, 422
tho much !allor connected witJi the paper;
Elm Street., Cincinnati, O.
but. be dhl not complain.
He seemed will•
jug und ~ag:c.r to tn1to C\'en wore It :he
A !:"~W wonos ll\' TU.E I'IJJJLlliJlt:R.
userulnes.~ ot: the papnr can l)c extended
'f'ho forc;;oln~ proposltlon, by Dro. Sowell,
thereby.
,vhcn r a~l,c<l Jdm, he told 1111)
Is purely H>lunto.ry on bis part, and I fully
oC tho rh:;ld eccnomr necessary in order to
nppreclah." h!s <Jeep Interest and concern
• mnl;c enc.lo mc-et" at tho omcc; but again
ll~ the work or lhc T.eadt'!r-,vay. From tllc
he dld nt')t complain, Lot added: "J{ wo
first this paper hn.s been conducted on
can Just rxteud our useCutnc.1s and make
faith, and yet we lrn.ve alwa>·s endeavored
the pnprr as goo{\ as \'JC want it, we will
10 comlJloe works wltb our fallb. Through
be satlsfl('(I."
The passion of his heart, as
lhc many years o[ <!:xlstcncc it hns been
ashown tn l1lc; tnllt, 1~ th(? "extension or tho
sustained nncl b1·011s;:ht.
out of mnuy flnnn·
tmefulncss o[ 011r pnper"-doing
goC'lc.l,not
c:lal cmbnrrn::sments. nncl repeatedly the
mnklng money. I w[u, imJlrC!S!ICdwith his
Lord hns sent hell) nt just t.he rls-ht time
talth.
·'Fnthrr ,vas often In close places,"
lo meet the dP.i;p~ratc condilions.
Even
bo snld; "but. he always 11ushetl on in his
JlOW the papcr Is considerably
In dclJt, as
effort to dCJgood, and the I...ord al ways camo
Bro. St:!,•;cJI ,it.ate~, am.I any spcc:lal help .
to his rc-scue. ,vc have been In close places,
fi-om
ni1y o( th~ hrnf.hrim 1 :'Ht 1m HUg~cRts.
but we haYc continued to plnn ror grea.tcr
wlll lie, m~t wclc:omc,. However, I am glnd
ueefulncss, nnd God hcuJ not forsaken us,"
lJro. Sewell l•as prr:scnled the matter ln•
Neither wHI he, my brother.
filrnd or having to do It my.self. It ls, to
I nm i;lacl ,,re hu.vo such a publlsber.
a l"Crtain exll"'nt. cmb:irrassing
and huwas strongly committed to the Leader-Wny
m!ll:itlng
to have to ask the brethren re•
beCore: now I (eel we nro united !or Ji[e,
1•n1tcdly for helJ>. This conllltlon mny not
tr I can only pro,·c worth)' or tlte relation·
t<'nllnue sl~ mon1 hs longer, if our present
ship.
lnr~c rnmlly c.r renders stays with. us. We
I ,vlsh all of our rc:u!crs could Jmo_w ha\"C every reason to hope tltey will.
Bro. Rowe and tho worl{ ho is doing atld
Ir, therefore, .our hrcthrcn arn In accord
tlic sncrlficc ho Is mnli:lng ln order to glvo
wllh Dro. Sew~n·s •1lroposllion. Lhc hcl1>
to the worlJ Lh(' Leader-Way, and the faith
r< ~11lting: from tiic above, or any portion ot
that he hai; in It all. I am sure we would
it, wlll Ur. a gro.tcrul heh> in the worl, oC
all Uc drawn much closer tosctbcr; an,1 1
J)11l,llshing this pn1)er.
F. L. R.
am sure w1;.1 would all hell) him much more
in tho work of getting out the LendcrA LETTER FROM llRO. DEVORE.
,vRy.
P.111c!l"s.
- Ni3wspn[lcrs arc pu!Jlic r>rop~
He- !!\lent S:.turd:ty and Sunday In Dallas.
<::I)', and :shoultl !Jo t,nhllshcd ln view oi
The brE'tl, 1·cn nud slstor!i were pl~ased to
the 111:L>llcg'ood. Th,.! highe'it aim or all
who assl~t iu 1111in;;UJ) the colun.111sor any
honor him. and told me tl~nt ho m:ulc the•m
,,:q~r publisbt"tl ln the intC'rest ot tho
nr. c-xccllent talk ou Sunday morning, uq;•
d,tm.:h or Christ should in IL<;tentlcucy be
ing u1)on thc,m tll<· impor1nncc of contendup!!fting.
My thon;;lai;.
un•:XJlrl'ssect, IC
th0y do not J:nrm nh•. they harm no one.
.. in:; cnrnc:;tlr
for God's Word and going
nut i( _I CXJll'CS~ my L11t'lughts lhrongh J)\lhout In l-lls l)OWer to ))OSUO!-:S the land. On
Jlc r.lir.nn{•ls tlu)n they l.iocom-~publ!c prop~
?11onrtny lu: ca!lle to Denton, nnd wns with
t:rl)", and wh;:t. I ~ay. whoth~r it lm goo,!
u~ in our ct-.ap~l sel'Vlco nt Southwcstf"n1
ur bad. affects more I !mn me. Therefore
i ;1r(:f'ulm.i~
iu tbuuf;-tt,
n.i wdl
.ts In cxCbrlstl3n Colle~e on Tccmlay morntng. tic
lll"f"~-'•!ion,is manlr•·~t wisdom. Jt wculd l)e
1:mdo our sttH1enlS n n•o~t excellent tnlk,
, ,•1·y U!lbc-comint tor rnc. and much out. of
"'-'hlch Wt1!i highly
appreclntell
by both
urctc-r O\"Cll l.OatlClhllt LO map out rul/'$ nnd
Faculty nnd students:. 1•'rom Dontou be
re J;,Ulatiuns for olhC'r~ 10 l>e .;o'"•"'rncd bj•
lo \\Tit.ins- for the )llt)'~rs.
So far at least
went 10 Sherman.
W<-' hope to have him
a~ to how to think auc.l to CXJ)ress ,\ hat.
with 11~ again soon
11,c·.rthinlc
~rh<•tc w0uld be as tuuch wlsA l'UOl'OSITIO:',.
1!0111 or
llis.crction in me undcrtnl;tng
to
•~!Nate to all the rc•r.<lcrs of the Leader•
lt was not intimated In our co1n-crsatlon
\i·ny what thi:!Y :--hould cat. and how an\l
that I would menUon Bro. Rowe- lo tho
"hen they should ent further than to ca:
J1BP<'r, nnd the propogitlou I am going to
th;.t ,~hlch is ;.;:ood. Uut for Ilic to bll governed hy my own lil:<'s and dlslll;es ln
mnlic was not hinted at. I mention lllm
rn:11.:lng out a.bill or frtre of which all must
lJecaus~ I wn.nt our readers to know tho
<·at W( 1 uhl be JJl'l!:mu111tuous, itHlccd
No
1mprct1Blon he mac.le ou us in Texas.
I
more :;.o than for :nf• to dictate to all wl111
malrn the J)l'OJ>O$it.lonbecause I believe we
\\riLo
for the 1>:qwrn ,vllat the}· shoulll 8:JY.
:111<1 C'SJlCCia11y
how th('y sl:oul•I say It,
e.bQnlcl do thla much UL once to help him
Sup11o~cI make a tlanncr for the LC'ader111t'xtendlng: the userulncss of the paper.
Way family.
I s11rca1Jhcfore them nothing
The 11roposllion will uoL hOlll hlm person•
l.111 corn br('ad an1l fried chicken.
:'lln1w
nlly flnnnc!ally buL little; but it will hel1J r"fuse to <'nt. and rclllrn home.>lnm;;·ry an:l
~l~.!l.ath;flc,L
Their
t:tomach:,
were:
loo
the )li1per g·reatl~•, anti will \.le a great ex•
w1!nl;: to tlig:e~l ~ud1 s, nmg, rkh foocl, whllo
. tension or It.'\ opporlunltlcs
to do good.
lhc· dinner jtist s:11itt"1iDro~i. Rowe 11:trw
J propose thnl we find 130 people wbo
tirn.i:;-nnd ::>thcr mc111bc'1':..
or :hC' fanlll~· An:l
onn Dro. Mc:C:tlob, he I$ pleased. •
wo
wlll guarantee to 1ml oac thousand ·new
i1rul ne\'er su<'Cee<kd i11 remo\'lu,; rrom th..}
nr..mcs wlth one thousand dollars In the
t:iblo it would not ham bee1! because he
office ot the Leader-Way during the neXl
;lie no chickl"rt ,1,111.l corn bread.
He e\'cn
three months-Apri~,
May and J1~nc. Ltl
nte cl!icl,en~ thinking
that
C\'crybody
nur{ht to :ike chick<'u, lmt to look out foi·
\18 findfl:<:~ and ot.lwr dlrt.
1::::ho ht'.d ~ecn n f1y
Ttn men who )Vilt gun:-antcc twenty-th·o
c.fr ~omc J;lnr,:l;·scr.1pit1g-s from on 1he old
nnmca with .$25-$2W.
t-;;,l•wpot in the grrivy h(• would 1:avc rftlSO\l
Ten meu who will
gn:lrantce
fi(tccn
c::hlclH:n lhcn.
By lll~ skle stls nn old
..former brother J):-oncher" who has turnotl
namca with ,15--$150.
l•1mdreds and hundr<.-cls ot ::ouls to th~
Ten men who wUl guarantee ten Dames
Lord.
It ho can't cat chickco be can ent
w!th $10-$100.
corn bread and s·ra\'Y H~ ts not looking
Ono hundred men who will
guarnntco
f<'r flies er black specks in the grn,·y, and
c,·en it ho did sec a fly or some other kind
fire names with $5-$5UO.
ot a. huy In tho stev.· he woJld ha,·e helped
' Durlug the three months we will get nil
the llttle thing out and eaten nway nnd
t~e new subscr!bera WO ca.n at the special kept a sUII tonguo.
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Can you sco U1c fly".' If nli the writers
Leadcr•\Vay nre or th~ pcopl~ and for tho
for the l,cndc.r and ,vay wou\J all say the
Jlc.oplc, and the. common people at that,
same t.htn::;:s, and E:&Y them just 11kt Bro.
nad the rf!3SO!l that the J..eader has such
Hardlus or Bro. McCaleb. many would rca hold on the hearts o[ the common people
fmm to aupport
the
Lcadcr-Wny
any
Is Im manifest commonness, 1ovo and symlonger, and it nll the writers were 10 say
J)ath)' for U1c people in the humble walks
t!ling~ :ls I aa.y thcin but very few would
o! life.
IC an. attempt
ls c,·cr made to
\"rnnt the 1)11pcr. N0:vrrthel{'SS, the few I
trlng tho Lcnder-\Va.y up to the standard
can ronc.h nnd help by what l sny nnd how
o[ thought
:1.lld dtcUon
of tho modorn
1 say It helps just that much, and goes to1
~~~c~ ~r°1;1;:~ J:!gi~i>e~d:.~~~dtC:~D:!:~ar:
\·1nrd making the ~ndcr-\Vay
!amlly what
i: Js. Whtie 1 can feeJ UJC.mon corn bread
ortstlg~ nmoug the people. I admire tho
ethers can furnish the -.;bicken nod.chicken
dh'ersiLY or ln1en~ re,•ea1ed every week
pfo.
Thero Is a stroug- tendency to-day
ti;rough. the
pag-?S ot the LeaaerwWny.
l!.·,11ongtho AmerTcnn r.coplo to po.y more
•n1h1 Is In hElrmony wlth tho nature and fitv..ttentlon to how they cat ihnn to what
I!US or things. Go:l ha~ given me a. moutb,
r.c.sc. cars, eyes. I need them all.
How
tl·ey eat. 'fhls Js tme in 1·csi)Cct to spcakinp: or in wrllln,1;. Just oo a rnnn cnn say
,.,oul<l 1 look going around nll moutl1, or
air nose, or tars? These mecr.bers ot my
something nlcc., smooth or rich,
This Is
t.odr nre useful, but I Uon't smell wltb my
al:cut the extent or his ambition and the
rnculh, or hear wiU1 m;, nose, or walk rou.nd
demancls ct the I>COPlc. I am not contendon my cars. Because my n:outh is not
In!: for :i slovenly, dlsJointed coml>O$itioo,
my cnra it should not try tg twist it.selt
either ln order of arrangement or eipresmound nnd 1Jite my ~ars oft because it Is
s~on or thought
It Is always right to say
no1· on the slJe o[ my head. ,If lt.,vas there
t!rn right thin:; Lhc right way, nl the right
I would nelU1er looli right nor be useCul.
time and pince: but the em1>hnsls shouhl be
p 1ncell on tho first pro1>osltlon. speak the
Neither would the unvcr be useCul 1! all •
the wrltt"rs were giants in mtcllcct
and
right thin;.:. Discord to the educatlld ear
l~ alwny~ nnnoylni; ant.l re1>elllng, while • cdu1;.·atlo11.or all !Ike mc-wc:-ak anrl Coolish. In a great and lttrs;e fam~ly like- the
vririatlon Is pl<-nslng and attractive to most
U•nller family there Ii. or 11eccsslty soml!
a::, and Is not a menace to unity.
balllc~.
God bless the bnbles. What 1s
In writing for tho papers no one shouid
home without a baby or two? The pa}>crs
n1ten11>t to crcnt~ dfsccrd amc-ns brethren
lll·Cd a balanccwhccl,
aud ·tb~ common
by saylni,: the ,yroug thing, whllo tho right
J>t•cplo, with a comn:on cc1...cat!on, If not
11.lng: should always h3.vc the rlsht ot way.
th!' hub, nrc spokes in the wheel. ·Tho
\Ve should not weaken the ~lTcct or right
common 1,eople have ••· right to be heard.·
h.,· so.yin~ It the wronn way. \Ve can not
There is a close afflnlly between minds or
al: piny on tho same ~lrlng.
'Ve are not
c<:ual caliber, and 1-uch can attel't each other .
nil u1ade tl111t way, and iC It ls n nnturnl demer<' readily than thOS-{' o! either grcatc;rect. education Is not able to remove it
01 inferior Intellect.
'rho common peo1)loJ
,ve c.i.n not ha\'e music witl1011t pnrt.s, and
would ~o to slee11t<!n.dlos: t.hc Cne-spun thew
notwlthattrntllng
thc:rc aro <llf'tcrelnt note:,,
cries or the worldly wise nnd learned; l.mt
s1.ringi:I:, J)t1.1·t9.thero le accord, harmony.
tho stN;' or Jesus and his 10·,c, the lo\'iug·.
J"'.n<J
the unity or l1nrmcny is crenled as exir,ci:-:-.n::;:o
,,r tho Christ to tho 1>oor antl
l~ls in tho unity or sound; hence In i=,peak• 1\('edy, toM In plain, c,•ery-day
wordsing o:- in wrltln:; for lhe JlRl)Cra there can
words that the common !leoc,le, with a.
b~ unily In thought, acd at Uie sam<: time
common education....:.siui&k nn.d undcrstant.l,
,·ariation-dh·erslty
in cxpre6Sing the unity
~,:ch reading: _tl1ov1.:stheir heart'j townrd
of t!10ught. I! all who sing were to sing
God aud one anoth(!r more and more. God
tenor or bass there would be no 1)Urts-too
blcs.~ that old brother or sister. or ;•oung
mnch of n samCJ1ess. I[ nil would write
tro1hnr or si.3ter ~ltbcr. who i:; a stranger
UJlOll the $UDO stibjecl-; and n samen~ss In
t'l college balls ·or texllJOoks, but has n
C'>:1-•ression,rending- the p'n.pers woultl soon
hc.nrl message for atl lll\O him In tho comb<• n thing or the tlast. 1 lmv::, 110 right to
n;on woll.:s or life.
While he works upon
r.all in question mr brcther·i:s rights to dis1he fl\rm or !n the !-:lhoi, he rc;id::; the ·word
cuss _any needed subject he may choose, or
of God; ho h:l!i learned some lessons ho
th~ word~ ho shall US": in thti ex11resslon
FeliO\'CS bis brethren ought to be Interested
or thoushL
And If he, spcak·i and writes
iu rcadtm:.
So be writes to the paper~ in
UJiOtJ the sumo subject time and tlmP- asalu
his: e,·cry-day style o( eon\·ersation.
While
I have 110 b1Other's r:ght tu ea.II llim a
his words nre not well chosen and arranged
tobb3-·lst. or his subj.act a llnckneyed subin i;rnmmntical
order, yet any one can
jr-c-t.
Haclrncyetl meang worn oat. \Vho
t11u1crstnnd what.his olt.l, true, l?~ng heart
llr,s lhc authorlly
to set in jutl;.:ment and
f!) thinking
about. Antl while the learned
dt:<:ldc when enough ha:• been snlc.l on faith
rnay Jl~ss his production by with disdain
or re1~nt.,ncc. bapti!;m or any other comand
contempt,
yet his word~ l>rlng joy nnd
rnaml:~ent oC Cod, and S(>en[cof :mch as
gladness tQ the hearts o[ tho common peohacknc-ycd, worn-out subjects·!
Is ll J}OSi,lc.
tor
he
is
one oC them and ln touch
siblc that by conUnutng- to Sl)t"'ak or write
with them-they
understand and love him.
on a11:r one commandll'lcht of the Lord we
F'or
one.
I
lo,·e
to rend letters in tbo
rnn ,·.-1:arit out'! God torUld that I should
Jl:lJJers from the old brcLhrcn aud sisters.
C\"er rebuke n l,,rother for clthr-i· writing or
and from the young fo Christ.
H moro
s11Nll-i.ingc.s often ns he feels lt Is necessary
o( this Jdnd ot work wn~ done through the
for him !-lo to do, 011 faiih, rcponLnnce. baJl•
ra1,erB, the l)apers would ht1.\'C more read•
tism, the cldershlp or any oth1:r Bible subc-r~ nntl supporters,
and the church o(
jr•<>t. and
c:i\ll
!-lll<'h
~nhjP.c:t.~ hnckncyP.<l.
, •.ornout.
,re should be car('(ul wh:\l we
Christ more earnest workers.
When tho
~ay ln teaching olhers how to s::iy what
S<.,noC Cotl was on eai-tb the common pco•
tl;ey hn,·e to say.
\Vhcn one, either in
))IC' heard him gladly.
The church ot
,~ritin;; or otherwise, n~akes hlm~clr i:ndcrChrist. so far ns human ,lid is needed, m11st
sl0od he has used words to the onh• end
loolc for her members and sup1>ort from
fo:- which th1;y were given.
I nm :l. true
among the common pro1,1c. Let us fill tho
frit'nc.l of cducntion witich cnn be- used to
columns or th(' Leadcr-,Va)r
with good
the: glol'y or God nnd to nmu·s ~ood, to the
thing~: things wo need to Jrnow and do;
l·.onor or Co!.l and uot to HH\11. I nm also
things we can wea,'e into every-day life in
:.ath;licd, from what i sec aw! ht•ar, that
Lhc scnic,1 ot God. LCL brethren aod sisthe most or the f~lse notion.:;. hlc.>as.docters, whcrc\"er they be, write a short re•
t1111c~. dl\'crslons
and mls:11>t•llcallons or
1;0:-t or tho work being done in your com•
the· wonl or truth are tracenlJlc to cdumunlly, or is needecl to be done. It 11ot
c:,tcd nwn. 'l'hcy are· ros-pOrt!-llblc for this
Urnt, wrl1e a few lines of ecncourag:emcnt
origin and perpetuity.
Give tho common
to your br~thrcn nn(l sisters. 1 assure you
rir,ople with u common education the Dlbl6
all you sny will be read with inlcrest.
'l'ry
w read and studr. aud they will leant
to J)ersunde ~ome one lo subscribe: for tho
what the common sah·atlon rn. thnt, too,
LC'aclcr-Way,
nnd
o.bus
Increase
the
Leader
without
tho nld or the mnn who to~,:ers
fnm llr; work lo make the paper a bless ins
abo,·e thrm bccnusc he is hobhHng :-.roun(t
tc :111. ThesP. are only suggesUons ot my
on his collc1:e~brcd. th\•ologl~l
stilts. Goll
nnd the Church have use for nnd mus~ bu.\"e own. If rou are poor in this world"s goods.
dear brother or sister, rejoice that you arc
u!ncnted men; m~n ·who nrc willing for
rich In Cnlt.h nnd ho11~. It you are rich in
Goel to use them.
Men ·whoso education
this world ;;ood~, rejoice that God lrns
Irnmblcs them nnd li(ll))S lhNn to help
blessed you thn.l you rnlsht be a blci5slng
01her!; in 11\'lng for Chrfst. ,vrttlng ror tho
tc
others. IC we can only, by what we say
rapers ls n ncc-clcclwar!,; it Is a convenient
nnd clo, make some JlOOr,heart glad, wo
\\3Y of rem.chino the people with the· truth.
hav('n'l
llYell in .vn!n.
.And in that land
But he who writes· sbouh.l not consider his
wt.ere:ln no one will say I nm poor and
cwu needs nnd J)crSona! tastes, but that or
1-ungry, whore.in t11c heart never sighs and
oihc:-$. ,ve must remember tl!at the p:wers
btrngl'rS !cir ii hind word, where no quh·ernre re~l\'lng
new aames and ;,~aders C\'ery
lnl!. t.remblln~
liDs say i::::ood•b.re.-1t Is
,1:13,•.
:rn,1 ~11c:har~ lano1ant as to what was
written and publls!led in last weelt's paper '" thc•rc my dr:ar brother and sister, a full reor thc- week bcCorc, hence son\l, one CJ! this
ward will be ;iven and enjoyed by thoso
class, or the old readC'r, cll1Le1·. knowing
wl10 ·10,·ci! the Lorri~ and loved nil he 'loves
the need or lits· neighbors rellslom:ly-lt
&nd In his namci_; and together, and by his
!J"r'aYhe faith they need, or repentance, bapgiild~Hl<'<', they reached at lnst-bome.
Tho
tlsn, oi ,;;omo other duty they owe to God,
2:o\1l's sweet home.
-and the brother desires to tench them by
t~sln~ the pn1>crs. This Is right. nnd it I
March 27 finds !UC stlll nt Mount Nebo.
don't need bn1>t.lsm others do. nnd n!!ed it
budlY. so I will not objfct, nnd sn)•: "Give
"'· Va., near· Raven Rock, battling wltb
U3 something n8w." Something uow· Is Just
the mud, and rr.ore mud. Two souls ha.vo
w~nt we don't need. Such papers 11.sthe
been added to the congregations slnee the
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meeting began, and other good done.
I
wm continua nt this pl::t.cO until the last

or the wecli, nnd 1hcn ·go to Wheeling to
nstlst the (ew Joyal brethren there in their
mission worlc ·wm spend only a few days.
there; and then on to Rogcrsl'lilc, Pa., lo
ase-fst a fe,v dl8ciplcs who meet to worship
in a schoolhouse.
All this, It tho Lord
,·)ill. Help me, IJrcthrcm, by praying the
<!{'nr Father in my behalf.
Let ug keep
<.mrseh'cs Crom Idols.
My address until

krlher
notice In I.cader-\Vay
v!llc, Po..
=======

Is Rogers•

•

MARITIME JOTTINGS.

v,·

n, .u'oounAr.1 ... •

A promising- sign of the limes Is the increasing numl>cr ot new missions bcin.sstarteJ. and J>roJcctcd In various J)nrts of
th{' world by the lndcpendetit and loyal
disciples o( Christ. Jt Is only {h·c or six
years s~ncc tho Jnpau mission, called the
"\Vngner-lii.1jlmorl
Mission,"
was sl.nrtcd.
Alroady, by the lnbOns of Bro. Fujimorl.
W(; have such results as tho pJnnUng- oC
tlve or six C:inrchcs, and a school, rnrm amt
orphans' homo establishment.
In 1>0lnts of
euccess at low cost I believe no other mist.Ion in Ja1,a.n comparcf': with tbls. This
mlsslon was tilnrtocl under the ansJ)ICcS of
tho Plnm Street Churc·h of Christ of Detroit, l\H~h. 1 lt:td Is Mustained t,y tho vohrnl:!ry contributions
or that ch\lrch and the
tlrotherhood:.
'rho mfosion has not only
been alwaye; sust.ntned, but hm;, I beliC\"C,
n:ways bed a cash b1lance on hand. Th~
r;ucccss of this mission ls n. stnndlnc: demonstration t.hnt tho primitive and Dl)OStollc
method of missionary work Is i,uJ)orlor to
nny later ln\'cnllons
or men.
\Ve ha ,·c other commendnblc missions In
.Japan antl elsewhere; but I lntendc<l only
to co.II attc111llon to some or. the newer missionary enterprise:;.
SOUTI(

A)IJ.:fllC,\.

,vhnt an immense end luvitlng: neld ls
l:cro for mlsslonal'y work-right
on our
own continent.
The la.st ancl bloodless
f(.YOluUon in Brazil secured freedom or
nccess tor the Gospel in that \'ruit country.
~o t!Jat no"· In nearlr. IC not all. the grent
Southland
tho tloor ror Gospel mlf>Sion
work is open. Truly, there is much Janet
M bo taken. '''ho knows and can tell us
of one chur-ch or Chrl:;t Jn all that contllleut? One istar or Gosrmt light hns just
1:.-~g1mto ,:;hinc In tha~ bcnightccJ rcglon.lohn B. Urouct,
Georgetown,
Orltlsh
Guiana. J..ct• this little
Gospel star bo
magnlftt!d UII It becomes a. great luminary
to tbosr. who sit In that great region and
sl~ac.!owof dcntl1.
Wt:S.:T ,\FnlCA,

A lltnc r.hurch or i:;lcndfast dlsci)llc~ of'
thrlf;t,
m:der
lh'l
care or i\tlssionnry
Strothnr i\f. Cook. hns hecn cstabl Ished in
tho town
o( Providence,
Lu.gos. ,vest
A!rlca.
They ~ll)JlCnr to hnve clcvcloped
f.omc homfl talent. ancl • arc· haviu~ calls
fr'lm olher vtac<'R. as Porlo Ko\·o one.I the
l'lt(!rior
r~s--ion or Yoruba. Contributions
for this mission nrc now received nnd forwnrr!ed t,y tile Lemle:· office.
SOIJTIC A1''ntC.\.
1\11 ca.rne!-.t a.p1)cal for missionary
help
frnm America for South Africa has rc1~cntly
l•MII fi\Odo, U\' llro. G. I.I, Gtrdon, or -.Tot.ann('sbur~. ~,·lllch hm; been as carnCStl)·
1akcn UI) ftlJY Bro. Jcs~c P. Sewell. or the
1..eadcr-"ray. who has i,tarted and hcntlccl a
fmH1· to provide> means to lnau,;urato !ho
good work.
Ho also of'f'crs that the church
or. Chrh,:t at Shormnn, Tex., wlll
take
clrnq;e o( the work, arrange with n. pro11er
man to go, nnc.l receive and forward
the
money, if a moro suitable arrangement ls
not tmggcstc:d. Right here let me say that
:t. more sulta.Olc nrrangement wi11 never he
su~gcsted: so that part or the business i~
scttled1 and the success of the enterprise
looks to be -well nssnre<l. Let thero he no
hlnndcr in the 011tsC!t1n not senllln~ the
rro1Jcr Jdncl of mon. The South Afrlcnn
hrcthrcn
bave alrendr· ~ gi\ 1en us som_c
wholesome and very salutar:t lessons in
thct regard. South Africa. prci;;ents n \'t"ry
frnlt.!ul and Inviting: OelcJ.

JSU: Ot<"CltETt:.

The Islnntl ot Crete has a po1mlntion of
210,00fl. ir.oslly Greol<:~. but now under lhn
nrprei-sivc dominion of Turkc·y. It Is _a
b~a11tif11land Oxr.codlngly fertile lafanll. Jt

contntned in apostolic times a numhrr or
('nngrcg:ations ot dfgciples of Christ. There
Paul left the e,·a:1cc1ist Tilus, io set lrl
<:rde-r the things that were wa.ntint;, nn1·1
ortlain ciders In o,·cry city. Now. nfter
111:,es
of ohi-curll.)", the Gosp~l light Is agnin
sblnin,;'.
lo Candia. lhc cspHal o! the
islnntl., a town o( 12,00:) inhabllnnts, n com1~any of zealous-hem ted belloYcrs have
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~en meeting t~' worship the Lord. And
:1ow, de1>rh·e,1 of their mcc.tlng place~ they
~re making an earnest ~trorl to build them
n. house: and to enabl~ them to nccompllsh
tills th<'Y now o.p~al to "any child ot God

"\
THE

WAY.

klll the body, and niter that can do no
more; but tear Mm who attcr death can

cast bolh soul and body lnto·helL'"
Th9 two persons me.nUoneLl above, wiLh

,,·ho fcols led to send a lrne-wlll offering,

ninny others, nodded nsscnt. They, with

i:,,wcver Emmll. to send it to tho treasurer
,,f the committee, Leonlc~ns Chryssnlns."
\'ANCOC,\'l:n,
IlRITISJI
cor.uirnrA.
Another lmi,ortnnt
field. which hns rct..:cnll)' been ,entered by llro. "Ma(\lson
\\'right, or the stnff of tho Bible Student.
Good results are alrcnt!y visible- from lb'!
acU,·lty and energy with which ht> has hez,nn the work.
It. se~ms that 110not only
1,rc.nches the Gos11cl. 1,\1t clrcnlate.s it by
m~an!i nt trtlcttr;- Ylhlch he orders by tho
thousan<l. Contrlfi'ullons
sent directly to
h:m wlll ccrtntnly be well ot:1ccd, and none
or it d lvcrted to tho pockets or Cnt secre-

others; have gone over the river to try tho
r<-nlllics of the sure and secure home oC
the b1esL

THREE DAYS IN TEXAS.
it was the prl\' II ego or the publisher

taries.
This Is the way tho Gospel was propae"::!tt>dIn the a1>0stolic times nnd ihe Hrst
-..:t111turlcs,U1e gre:i.t mi~slonnry n;.::-eor the
Chrlsllnn crn ·when w?Lolc continents wero
oulckly redeemed frcm llenthcnlsm.
Contt·lbutlons wcI·c sent <iirect to tho persons
in nct'd or ~U(l{)ort. nnd never-never
in
0110 recorded
caso lntrnstod
to a third
1•nrtr. to be manipulated or npilropriated
::t their discretion.
Still other ctoors arc
('l~en. nnd Indeed the 0clds nrc white nl1·<.'adylo han•cRt.
l'<lv~rsldc C., N. S.

ANb.

~

tha.t tribulation
worketh natltnco;.nnd
~ti<:nce, experience: a:nd expt-r!encc. hope;
f'nlt hope mn.lceth not ashnmed. God be
wft.h you till wo meet again.
•
0. FuJlmorl.

• We hnvc iust finished up from the
Lcndcr-,vny office n book ot ono hundred
nnd forty•t\\:O pages, by ;I. D. Baumer, en•

tilled "Tho King's Highway."

'.l'bo book ls

ot
tho Lender•Way to mnlrn n hurried trip to
1'0:xaR recently.,
Whf1o the trip wns prl•
mnrlly :t lrnslness trio. It wns attended wllh
ac much or plemmrc and profit thnt men•
tlon should be made of n: On Lord's dny,
the 12th. J was permitted to enjoy the
ntC<!tln~ will~ tho br~thren at Pearl and
Brynn, J)aila.c:. Tito l..cnt.!e:·•Wny has many
frlNtd~ ·G1 that raithfut com;rcgatton.
Bro.
A. n. D:-1rrctt. the o'lnngellst, has a grcnt
\\'url;; nhcntl or him In tbls hu~tling. growIns clly ot se,·cnty.Jh•c thousand.
r wish
t touM menliou all t!te brethren personally.
At Denton Bro. JCS!,c P. Sewell nod his

Jlrintcd tn excellent style, and Is somewhat
larger , ban our _book, "Eld.er~ .True Re•·
called."
Ordc-rs tor the book should be
acmt direct. to Bro. M .. D. Bau~or, Cortland,
Ne-b. Price, 50 cents.
Bro. Baumer will
huxc a rew or them -OOund ln cloth, and we
prrsumc. the prleo tor them wlU be $1.00.

dC\'0lcd COl1ll)ijt1io11,
Sl!dtr Dnl£)', nro doln~

cated by our names, each month, as·

The c:;OOdnews comes to us that B~o.
;\fndison Wrlg~t, t.~P. volunteer mlssto.uary
10 Ilritlsh Columbia, bas Teccnlly bn.pUsed
:t Mel.hodist pre:nc1,er,.wbO immediately b&~an lo preach the !nil gospel In that coun•
lrr.

We wfll give the -amounts

Indi-

long as we are able, for tho purpose
n :;inml wo?"I;; !n tho S•)uthwestern Chris•
or helping In the great work or
tlfm Coll<'gc. B:-o. Sewell's father nml
preach Ing Christ In South Africa.
:mot.her arc wit.h ;hem. and ad1.lcd much to
_REMINISCENCES.
Who wlll Join us
this etrort?
my
visit.
lt
was
n
phMsttre
to
meet
B\' run.tr.
H:-'>. F. G. FIN..-:lng, tlh1 T>Mn. also Ilro 1;•, Jnsse P. and Mrs. Sewell ..... ~·· ..... $2.00
During a discussion with n Uaivcrealist
r. L. R. ...........................
. : 1 oo
1.. Young :.1ncloth~r tc:lehcr.;:;, and the 1mpll:i
J•rN\cher who b9.d d('nicd 1l;c p~rsonalltr
Mrs. t:. F. Mottclt. Oblo .......
, .....
1 00
or this worthy 1n~tlt11tlow.
I also met
c,f th-:! dt~\•11·with the, ultr.oi,.t il<'rlinacity
Cln~1\le
F'.
Witty,
Iowa
........
:
.....
1 00
lllImcro•1s rrlen·Js or tlJ.tiil.f:adcr-Way.
until. l)\'Crwhelmcd with the evidence as
:\t. Sherman l \\•n~.:t.lte ;;·nesl o[ llro. nnil
ti> tho cxlatcnce or his Satanic Majesty, nt
Wilmington.
l<nn., Mii.rch 21.-To say t
Sfslcr Carr .nt the f!arr•l.htrch~ltc College.
lc\'e tho? Lc1vlcr be'5t ot all pnpers put out
Ji;st he said: '"My opponent has proven the
Our brethren in the Sonlh nnd We!;t cnn
h:,- our brethr!!n Is snying but \'ery lltUe.personality n.nrl existence o[ n real dC\·U,
Mr~. J. W. T.
~
not flr:<l a Ol'ttc1 institution
for their
c;,tc.; but John says God Is golus to kill
dnughteJ s than_ ti.tat llreslolell O\'Cr Uy Sis•
nnd dcKtroy th~ devil, so 1hat, nftcr au,
I luhbar,1svHle, N. Y, ~farch 30.-In the
tcr Corr. The .lJ)llOlllth•Ct!tS
o[ the school
l.c-:Hlcr-Way of Mnrch 28, SG of 1he-ottcr•
there wlll not 1,c any more devil."
r.rc almost prr[ed.
'J'h11di'-dPline is most
h:;; for thP ,vngner-l;ujin1ori
l\llsslon
ts.
I'll nc,·er forget the eficct that statcme'nt
cn°di1rd
1,.0E'.. R. Onrt. Thls I~ wrong: it fs
cnrcrul. nn.J parents c•nn feel a.s ,;afc with
had on the nu<licnce. I cnn HCC 11.ni;; plainly
fr<,m •he <·hurrh of C:. 1·:st .1.tM,11.>bardevllli':.
1hclr flnughters umlc,r Sl:il.<·r Carr·~ caro ns
~!,,: :r it wns but yc:sterdn.~·. M:Jton Hf!wltt
nnd
E. R. Dart •
In their· own home~. They luwe excellent.
i\:m•sr.11 Cop~. two ns g-rautl nltl mc-n :i.."'
11•n<'hen:
who
ore
con.,;ch1nticus
in
their
:-:L
Louis.
7'.lo.,
,\larch
29.-I
want to say
1Jve1·liVt!d, but.at thi\l t.lmn h~d U•Jt Ob'?)"ed
11tut tlrn t,\·o nrtlclcs on the first page or the
work.
·1:1~ (..nspc'., wt;?re sitting
in thc- back f'nd.
1.c,,der-Way
for
March
2S
arc
weU worth
I :;rcall r r,c~r~U<!tl thnt l=lck of time Jlr:Ool the 0<:hOOl·l>111hlins
wb!lo Urn df•cussfon
the J>rkc or•the paper for ono :rear. I w!lnt
"<'ntetl n.y visilinu
ill Uh! Gtrnter Jllble
wtit
t.11,lng ]>lace. They.
with
others.
to sny. also. tliat Oro. J. E. Tbompson·s
School coudr,clf!d by Ure. N. I~. Clark al
sc,rios 1l[ articles, on tbf! Book or Revcla•
thouLJht the Unl\'ersalh>t hnd made a good
1lon. \\ hich hn·,·c )Jecn a1>pearlng in th&
G11ntc>r,1'c:xas.
point; I could sec il in their countcnanC'es.
l.<":Hl~r-Wny for som~ tlmr, arc the best of
I mui,t not fail to ..,,,Jori. n short 1ml
Both were frl~ntls of mlnc, nnd nttcrwanls
th<• kind that I hnv,e e\'er read. I hopo
1,IPnsant \'Jsit with 011~only nncl orl~ina_l
bl•came dlscl11l.es of Christ and my breth•
lh<·Y will ho 1rnt ln tract Conn, nntl sold by
T.
Unrnctt, at. Oallna, Tc:..as. AISQ to
our brethren cver'ywhcre.
rcu. 1'hc QttOlaUon relied u11on,and quoted
t•xpreij!-1 my 1hanl.:!= for ur:llrnited klnc.lnesi,;.
St. Louis, '.\to.
J. ·w.Atkisson.
with a triumphant
air, was: ..Christ was
cs fron• Bro . .-\. P. r-11\·ln, A. C. Carnes ttnd
manlr~st to dt:stroy lbe de\·il," etc. His
~,
""'q
,,ntr:r~o.
Gro. ;\1nuric4" G:mo, ln Dallas. It was my
prOPoslllon waa: ''That all mankind, tnclud•
A mass 1ncclln~ or t.hc disciples or Christ
pleasure, ~here. also to mf':ct Bro .. Joo S.
in~ the trnpC'nltent and ungodly, would
will be held wlth I.he Berea congregn.Uon,
,vnrllcl,, ,dthough we only :itul tlm1..i to urnr Bcdr::,nl, rn .. beginning on Thursday
lin:.11:, ~njl1y n happy 'r•1ul 1.;I1dle:ssllf£l-," etC'.
tlllll n fow mit\Ute~...
Ji'. L. R.
,,,·cnJ,n.i::bc[orc the th In' Loni's day In AuOur ro1,ly was: "The gentleman has at tast
;.;ti~t. to c1mtlnuc o,·er Lord's day. A cor•
own'.:•ll up that Gotl'5 word is true, nnd
lllal invitation
Js hereby e.xtcoded to the
THE
CONDENSEk.
that tltnc
Is n rc.nl living
dC\•il, wbo
falthrul nnd Joyal brethren Qverywhore to
Jatl~Ul, Shlmcu~n. l\la:-d1 S, J~C\:i.
lempts 11s. who mislead!-( us. whO Is the
mret with m; on this c-ccasion. _We can
r.1r dear Bro. Row~::
inl;l' C'arc oC'all thnt wm come. Let us
<'?11'.!myof Goci and of mo.n; but he says that
·Your \'<'ry lil1Hl lcltcr or .January 17 to
r:<'t nearer IO~Mhcr b:r consultnllon
and
,John sarfl:, C.oct h:1goin,c; to destroy nnd kill
fc.llowshl)l'. lJe~ldcf' tho blesslni:.,"9or sweet
l·r.nd; nl!:!o nwnc), order for (~~IJ.2i;, whkll
him. and then 1.here wilt not Uc any more
t'omm1rnion nnd C•hristlan association, we
\•m~ for October :md Dcccmb :-, l~N, do~
·-d<'\·!I. nnct It to lcill and d,)Jlroy the t1nvi!,
1·1lr. promi::;c you a ra:rc intellectual.Gospel
untctl by the LCadi:-1·-\\"tl)' family: I ah;o re·
irt:-:,1, ns Bro. J0$1. S. ·warlick, ot DaUa.s,
,~·ould inrnlhlln.te !ilm arnl 111It.hint out or
<:C'IW:d
$::!~
from
t!u:
"tru~t
fuo1l."
you
hold.
Tl"'x.. is alrea1l:,-.cnJ:!8.::;edto be with us, nnd
•·'.\'IStfmC(:'. Tho !;an•r; im;pi:- 1 •11 wri~('r :;ay1
will 4•ontim1c th<' mretlnti for an indefinite
,·,·l11ch
ls
int~nc.Icd
for
misi-lor,ary
work.
l
Chri:,t wns manifest .to destroy the works
time.
l'reaehc~, cld~rs. brethren nnd sJs-tiifl not use it for the nCw huildin.; funtl. but
OI' the dc,·11. Wicke1I men nrc the works
tc-r,=, youns; and oM, rtll· come. "'o have a
f•:>r the work, for we IICCtl It lo ItaY off lht:
of the de,·11; s-0 lhat I[ to ldll nnd destroy
s•rand comp:rny or )'fltmg members who wm
cl(•IJt as soon as we c:.:n. Uo,j blews yo11, wa1·1111y
welcome :ill young Chrh:;tlans. 'Do
i:- to nnnihllnt,c and pul out or existence,
,ir,ur 1Jro1hcr. I do not know how to thanl<
1,ot wait for a. personal inYltatlon:
wo can
it forevP.r nnnHtilatcl:t and ,..dcstroy6 Unlvcryn11, nor cxri-css rny apprc,;i:it:on, but God , 11ot write to all. Dro11 a card to, the under•
imllsm; 1he wle[ted and impenitent and. Un·
111,lvknows whnt yo11 hnc done £or a 1,oor. slgm:•d snriug yon will be here, or come
gotlly ·.rnd oil who rejcet Christ arc t.o be
without ,g:l\'in.r: notice.
Note tho date ot
h('l;>le'l.<i mni1. IUtC' mysnlf. He will reward
llliS: meeting.
Further notices will not ap.
destroyed with. an cverlnsllng tlcstructfon
vou on the grc:,t d:1y.
1•<':;.r
unlll
11e.'\.!'
the
lime.
,vm. Cobb.
from the prr.scncc of tile Lord nnd th6
• WIil ycu !,lcnse t11nnl, the t,rethrC'r. for
Bedford Ia., ~lnrch 27..
glory or his power. and wlll not finally be
tile good, kind Interest they have for Olll'
made h~PllY, etc. TlH•y nrC lcrt out, ha\··
humble wurk.
Wihat I cnn not expres1 01·
APOSTOLIC· MISSIONS.
i ni; rcJ~ctcd Christ and rcCu1,cd to obey
write I hci1)r-th4" tm·r or Goll ;,nd the ll~ht
WAO'-l:'.ll•FUJUIOIU,
'
the Gosl)cl or tl~e ;;race or God thnt brings
of Christ wilt expPnhi. •
A Sisl 1:r, Ohl,o.....................
$0 50
J'!alvaUon, and otrers It to e\'cry man on
Our work at Jffcscnl Is nor. goin:: for~
~~Mm~c
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the terms or faith, repentnnce, t':onresslon
John
Lconnnl,
Gnnndn.....
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l 00
w:,rd very 'Uil('.b. ,but wo .,rc mo,•illf:' slowand baptism. as required In tho last. will
:'\lt,rtha
\V.
Dn1r,
Knnsar.............
6
00
iv onward.
! hOJ>c tht! hr\:thrcn in Amerand testament o( Gori"$ only begotten :ind
ST'l!l)TlU,:R
lJ. COOK.
i;·:t will have patlenco \\ Ith me :md tho
well l)c)Qvcd Son. Pa.rd011 from pa.st sins,
:\IN. L. Will,oll.c, l(cntue:ky. . . . . . . . . $2 50
work. lt Rhall .l>c bcllt!I' nfl"r t~hc,war. Tho
adoption wlU1 the, family o[ Goc.l, then a
W.\I.TCfl
Sll!Tff.
pc:oplc luwc to work \'Cry i1:mJ. rt:; their
J!fe 0£ con~ccrate(~ loyalty to the J{tng of
C'• .\L SmiU1. Pfnnsyl \'nnia .........
$1 00
:-oms nr<' on LhC' balttlt'llcM. nt,<i thcy·htl\"..!
kin.gs ond Lord or lorcls i;ccures eternal
t,j IWY hii,;h ta:iC!'i, so )'OU SC{' t!H•y hnvc no
Ji(e, el'!rnnl havpiness.
OlaobodfC'nce, dlsJolin
Lroi-arcl.
Cnntida
.............
$2 00
time to hi"'nr the, Gospel or ;11t4"1!rltlw meet•
TPga.rd tor the law of the Spirit of lire-ir:::::l<, not even tlie 1:1.;h•cli,~ 1>eo11le. I
P.~,\·. Ad:1,m~. Missouri ............
. $1 00
which !s the Gospel of Chrtst-losures
ban•
s111)!lO~ in ·rnkyo lhcy m:i.y hm·o ;ood anW. S. Turne?", Arkansas ..... .'..... . 3 60·
i!ahmt?nt Crom the presence o[ God and the
,~hmC<'S(. hut 1.ot so In the country.
)lanY
A
Sisler.
Iowa
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;
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.
c,rthe old mt·n work html nt farmlt1g :1!11C1J _.TohnCrawford. Knnsas ............
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glory or his ]lower forever.
Jesns the
. l 60
UtC'h' sons are nw ..1y. As we uudcrs.tand,
blessed Savior says:· 'Fear not them that
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\Ve sJ,:ill follow those who hold lhat - <Jut{· IR to God; and It Is foll)· for a man
ll!<'re were two. The fact. thnt MnrUm is
tc Lry to make hlmselC bclle,·e that he ha.a
rncntlo11ecl
ns wn-lng docs not. compel us
done his dutf fowarcl Goel because be has
STUDIES 111 TH& WRITINGS OF JOHN,
'" holcl tluit thl~ 'illllP~r was in the home
b<!i:!Tlldnct 10 his fellow-men.
We need to
or iht' sistcrr,. :ind La'l.arus; for Mnrlbn
l•L·ar wltnc-.ss against the Idea, too common
l,f!;;.1!6X
I. Aprll 2. JC@IINI1h11 nood ~IH'Jlh('rd.
lvlilf :,:.
trmr ht, \'C hcc-11 hclt•in;; nt .a neighbor's.
uow-a-llays, that'.• one can compensate tor
7-1,11, Sludy ,lohn JL 1•11'1.
1101.se,as thC! mother of Jcsm, seems to
:rny lttcl< lownr:I GOtt t;y kindness to hls
11. Aprll ?. Tiu- IC•hlu;c of l.11z11ru•. ,John .,I.
11~-4~.
l::n·,· ilt•t•n lu the fi.u:uily of Cai,:\.·
fc.!low•11lM1. The Oen A'1hcm nnd the Jim
111 • .\prll Ui, The 6or,ptr
At Ro111h1rny, ,lofrn ,ti.
~. 11 1-. not <':t")' to tlctermln(' jui,;t how
1-11.
Hlml~o~ nH"n ar<> not they who have ta.ken
11111('1! a 111111utl
wn!:t: bnt we m=ty believe
I\".
J..pJ~lh;- xJ.b~:-~:1tr{)~,f
::~~~L=~~~~::,~.11111:~1~~
th<' ldnp;dum or God. IL, mny be better to
:u.h•.t-it.
11,al th" ot11t111(•1H
was eonrnlntH In a ve~sel
gfrc mo111>yfl)t the 1,romolion or tho cause
\'.
,\J>tll31'.
,!+•J;U!t \\'ol1ini:
lhf' lll•dr1lt'~
FcN
,Jt,Jmy,ifl.1•11.
llH~l w~~ f,1\1, n:HI h:ttl hccn i.CJIL scaled lll)
or ChriH 1·1rnn10 gi\'c It fQI' the relict ot
~1'f 7, 'fl•U \'lru) 11111tho ~in111c:l1('11
•• luhh ,:,.
rn n~ 10 rr•t:1111th,, odor of tllo olntm~nt.
1hc: po◄-11'. Tl:c ooor ·we cau always reach;
l•U.
VII,
Ma,· 11 .• 1.._<111!'t·r,yl!I ror Ille t-·011ow•·'-"· ,11,1111
Tlw pltr:1"'1' h••r(' u·n.11sl:ill'?cl"Olnl merit" ls
J,1111here nrc.- par! lcular limes when we
i'dl. 1-~-rr,..
ni,,,.,.
pr·op,.rly
n:mdcrc,I
"1mrc
nnrd,"
or
11)11:,t act for God, or ]0!4C n golden oppor~
\'JI!.
)Ill.)" !I .• ,,,,.u'I u,,r ..r,~ l'l111I•• .. l,,hn ,,111. :r~-1u.
I:'\. )l,,'Jo~:;, ~1;~:·f~tlhlun.
J,,1111,ci..:, 1:.:,,, iit.,.ly
"lir111id nu,•,t'": 1hat I~, a ,·cry \':lluablc,
Hlnity.
1,dt,r<111s
:,illtllll'lll
wl~id1 hmt nol hre11
~- It w.i::; nbl~cd abroad that Jesus waa
x .. 111ntc.i. •1 h.-. u, ... 111r,·1•11on .• 1,,1111, ,. 11-:!1.
XI.
,l11nf' II. Th•·
l.f,,,__,..,:,• ,.f 111<• 1:; .. ,u f'ltrl•l,
a•:11J1pn:1,•«I. It wa, therefore
very Jirecious.
ii. Bclh~nr, nnd many ca.me oui. from JeruB,~\', I lt•:."l
Ill,
l',•111,,.,.,,1,
Tiu· Comfur1, r
l"rornia1:d.. lol111•"l,ti-ll'io.,
l1 is l1n•• '...;;1i1! 1hnt 1hc anuintin;.; was of
salem, ln or1Icr, not only tbnt. they might
X I 1. ,I 11~•;~~ic,•~•~~•r,::
1 lw r<C't nr .Jt•~tH, while i1 :~ salt! of that
r"{• Jl'.,;1ui.. hnt nlso that they might sec
1•;.~~·~:~/~oui'i7.',.'~'i~."I~;•;• 11-.·d
1•,•:,'.1
XI 11. ,Ion,· t,J. U1•,lo,.·,
,·hi1·h u1•1•11n1cl :-it the hou~c or Simon tho
J.a1.ar11~
nn,I lmu·n ~omcthlng :\bout the !act
Ir 11, r tlt:tl. it ;\':IH or iii~ hc:11I. (Sec .\latt..
fJt Ill~ 1·(w11Tr.t~tion.
This he:l11sto account
Lesson 111.-April 16.
; ·.,·I. 'i: .\hrt, :-,,;I\' ::.) This ii,; ono reason
foi-'111~ multitmlc
th:tl wns wlUt him tho
Tl!E Sl'f'l'EH
,,T BETll.-\X\'.
:, 1· hol:lll!~
1" two anointin~.
Ot course,
ll<'Xt cloy, :\nd also the ngllatlon
ot the
I.John xii. 1·1 l ),
ii j-.; po~~ihh• lhnt )Ian: JJOllr'etl lh(' ointS11nhc1lrln.
l!H :11. 11po1; hi-. t11•:ul first~ arnl lhcn UJ>on
~o. The.- mnJori1y of thoso who went out
(ic,]1k·n Tc-xt.- ..Sti,, l,alh iJ, 1:c wl1:d '-h'·
:~i:- r,•<·L::1111.thnr .John w:1s moro arrectetl
,,, BNh:111y aJHI saw J.a;mrns nntl beard bis.,
1·011]d" p1ru·11 Xi\', XL
l,r 1hi' l:1:1,•r :inti the others hy the flrst
M'Jl'Y, ,·ame_,hnc:k ~vith a belief ln the re.alI. Ti1t1f'.-.l,•-.;11l-\
a1-rl,·1•(l i11 lh•1ha11y t111 ;1, L Tiu·r .. 1:--rnm·h room l'ol'. 1llff1•rC'nce o[
i1y of thr min1cle. and f:wornblc towarcl
Frlcln.v . .\farr·h ::1. ~Ix 1'.np:; hr·f1,n• tlw l'a~:,;cq:inimt on lh"!U' points; \Vf' mu~I. romcm- . lu;ns. Ttw pric!it.~. therefore. :;aw no way
O\'('L
II(' n•s1,,41S:111111:ay,~II•• .li•wli,.h Snl,l•n t hal tlll' 1·11i-tf>m of those liars and or
Lo ~1011111,!1f'nr\('n<'Y toward Jesus but to
1:alh. whidl
1•111lc1I:al :,;11n:-.-1 Sa!11r,\ay
1Jrn1 i,l:a·,• wa". nor to sit in :t chair with
11111
l.a:mr11s 10 1lc:1.th nlso~
C\'1•nlni::. April
I. ,\ I>. ::o. wai, •ht• ~11111wr,
:ti,, i',•1•t u~clr•r 1lu• ialilc-. a:~ Wf' do now, hut
1'.!, /\I this tit!l(' the l)C()JIIC had gathcretl
II. 1•1a1·(•.-!Jt·llt1lll),
,,, ...,·ril11d
ii• 1!11 1:,:-.·
!r.
r,c•liu•• .. n :, h1·,>a•I •·0111·h. ,~itla 1hc hcnd
from
nll lllll'l'i- of lh(: ('Ollnlr)",
nnd
J(!rll1,,i:.~u11.lhc ht1t1~1•1,f l.i11.art1:-t.
tow;u•I tilt· ;~d1l1• an,t llw frrl. ~lrOlchccl
::-a:~rn wa~ ruil ilf ~lran;;cri-.
'l'bese JJCOt>lc
1,ill in tltv 1)l•fltl~i11.• l!in•e1io11.
It. wa~ thug
hnd h<>ard of Jcsm;, and nutny or Lbem bad
1,T1:11111'c"'1c,1:\"
:1J:it .\l:iry •·011111c,cl at his feet
much
w; prcj111ti1·c
n~.iin~l him. They uow re~
Thr- rnii:iu;.::
·1f l.:)r.Hl'11:- ,·n·al1•(I a i-;reat
1ok1•d lw-th~
1·a:--iC'1' lhan aL )lb h(•a,I. An•I so, hcta.ttS<l
opportunily
affordccl them or
•·ommmion amu11_:.:
th1• 111•npl1•of .Jt•1·mmlc111. i,i~ fe1•t w-•n• ll(IN! up from 11te noor :md
~Hlfl~ Hin~. An1l rn lllCY went o'\Xt to meet
It. 01·t·111rt·1I so 1w:1r 1h1• rity: :-o rnany or
i}'it1~: 1:pnu Ow ,,oud1, ~h<::,,·af-1,ahlc to wipe
I im. Thf"y hNtn:) that ho. wns in Bethany,
thmw pr,..!-('llt w11·t• from th,• 1·l1r; jht' 11t•wt;
1l1t•rn \\ilh 1111• :1;iir of h('r hea1I. It was a.~ anil 1h:11 IH' mioht he ~xJ)<.'tlCll to come.Into
i-o rnpi,lly spn•:Pl. :.1111:.n ma11y hcli(•\'(•d it
1nn:-:1 =-'.f\•,·ciu;: rn·I. and i111licalc1I l\Jnry's
lhC' div !ly ilw SOUlh road that day.
1(1 he• :I ~<'1111:n1• lllll':ll'l(·,
\\'l'UU:..:,ltl emir
hy
IH\'(' fu·· J1i111 \\·hn hall nor 0111.vtaught her
n. Tl:t• u;ow" "Bctlw11y"
means "lhe
rli,·l1h•·1lm, 0 r. 111:11 i: \\':tH im11r1;.i-:ihh-1011}.:.l'r
i;fl 111irnr r,r,•dn11~
I rnlhs
conccrnlngthe
J,ou,.-e ol" hH1•c;
nml It is reasonable to
1 ••
('1 ii.:nore ; hf' 1,r,•~••nn· :t11rl th!• iuf111t:m·(•of
\\'/l_\' Ill' lir,,,
lllll lmd al::o raise◄ l HP her
Sl!l)lllll-•'
111:\t tl!t- 1!atc.-n:llm
~rcw OU the
.Jt•sus.
'l'hr• Sanht•1lrln
1·aulil 1101 hi\\11 II?-> l•rniiH'r
fr•1111 th..-- tit-ad.
\\"(' rnny well
bc~iii('<.:, tl1 .\lo1wt 61in:-L ihcn much more than
h~ll•H"lll'"
<1,·•·r tll•·
)11•0111•• 11uk•s..~ iL t•ilhf•t·
li•·,-,. 1l1a1 <.Ju• w:~"' rno,·f'1l hy the fl.l~ht of
uv·,·.-. '!'hf'
jl~l"pl~lllilll:t~Cd
to gel tho
ad111l11,,,I iii~ di\•iui1~· :tll'I .\h-::~iah~hlp.
or
ti,,., hrl"'I l1"r ao,t .lt•s11slioih rc<'linln~ nt the
hi-;111•·h,:.:frou th<'~C' trcei;. nnd went forlh
1
pill hh 1 ;i,,·a~·. ,\ e,1111wil wa:; 1·allf'li 1:1111 ram•· 1.ll,I•·. Th•• ofnl 11wnt w;1:s so otlorous
wa\"iw.: 1hc·m. lrnrdly lrnowhl~
why.
Tho
tht• llllll1t•r
\Cl)-: cli..::1•u:;i,;i•d; h:il
m,;:1ntim(•
. h:11 it li!l•·d all I hi• l1m::-r. :111lnrlil-ntion
wonl /11,,.r1,111(1 mean~ ","-nrr. 1 entreat," or
,h•~u:,;, l1uowi1:~ wh:11 w:1-.; .:.:.11i11:,.:
(HI. :111d 110(
n1 i1:, ,.,1ritr :ind ,·al11t•.
"Hri11~ !;11\va1ion. I ~nlrl'al."
:1nll u,e Ian•
l11n·ln~ n.•1 1r11t1pl•·1t·<I lht• wcu-k whli•h h[i;
;:u:1,;t,• 01· 1hr, p('oplc ~et!m~ 10 have been
1 'f't.,, 1·\:1:1~~•-lbt...; (·au llanlly
mention
Fa1lh::· had µiH•n hin1 ·10 do. wil lttln·w him•
ar. :1p111·vwinl Ion nf lho lan~unge ot tho
I IF· 11:in_,, ,11 thi.:; rnaa wilhom
hrini:,in.;; in
M It lrom B1•lh;t11y,
:H ii ~••t•ll.:-'
with(llll
""
1 ISlh :•~ulrn. \'("f<:f's-: 2:-1:rnd 2G. It is rc111,, f:u·1 of hi,..; h1·trayi11.;: th<'il'
:I.Inster.
11nwh a~ ~.Jin~ into llw dly.
~u,I fo111u: :\
111a:·l.:ihlt· 1 hrit lhf' 1,roplc should ha,·e used
Th, n· was 1:1nth1:r
11isc·i11lc 1i:iuw1l Jmlas,
11 IP•at
in
tlw dt:,·
l·:1,hr:1im at11un:,.: th1~
~·ud1
1 rn:!'H\;.,(' will, r";.;nrcl to .Jesus. It
:11!.J 1111~ 11:,..u n•:11.(• it U('f'dful 10 lic> more
Jill!.._ to thr• ,,.f'~t 11l 1111•.lon!nn. and pn,hin,Jk:1t"~ that thC'Y W<'r-..:.•mo,·cd Uy a power
i:;11·1ji,,1h1·
in 1li.,,ll11;.:11h~hin;:.: hd\\'!'('11
them.
:1hly aho11r 1wr11l\'
11d\1•~ ll0l'1h or ,Jl't'llj,;fl.
l'.lll'l",•tJ;:.:,111:-:(•rl hy tllelll'•:.C-IY(•:i,
:,. Tl lS i111lit'a11,r, 111.-,
,·alt1t' Ct( this fJiUL·
lt.111 .
.l:1~1 llow Inn:.:. IL1• n';llni1wc!
1111•1'(' it
I I I h1w ii~ ohtaiucfl 1ht~ nss we arc not
1111'111
.. \ ·111•r111y.' in tho.~<•ila.n;, was lhl'
J,- IHll 1m:-:siltl(• (11 ~:1y: llltl th•• pai-:~cwcr
lol-l.
.\Inn .. •o..i. 1-f: :\\art.;: xi. 1-7, and
11rk1• n1 :1 d:1:,-·;: w111·k. :1ntl \\'!1:-t 1•<11rnl 10
romin;:
011, hr 1111·11,'1l hit; lac.:f' to\,·nnl
ltlC\
1.11\;1• ~ix. :!9·3f,
ah1u11 •,·u ,·,•u1i,. t•f our mour•y: an,l thnS
r:,n•a1 c t1r for lllf'
111:-1 1:1,ir, 11:issin~
1lown
1:-•. ThP"C words 'll'e a free I ranslatlon
l1 ,.t·1•m..: 1h:i1 11!,• ointm('lll
was worth
hy ,·\·a~· of 111(• ,·:-i.llr~· ot 1h1• .Jor,t:rn. wh<·n
vf Z('f•l.ariah ,~. !'1 ~11<'11 use of the Old
al,0111 1hir1~· d11l\ar:-:.
ll wa~ 11wn· money
cc1·urrell
llw "'"''nl:,i; nu·ntiom•.\ in .\lnhhC'w
TP..;;ta11
of the Kew fur•
1,-111h): llu• \Hiler~
11,an,
1 11•;!11 ,·(111l•l 1•ar11 iu 1hrP1' 11111111hs,
xx.
j.JJ;
:'\lt11·l.;x. :i:•.:-,::: 1.ul.;f' :xviii. :a.1:::
uio.:ht•~11:,;: ill· l,r,st. 1H.'Ylo tho unclcrstnnding
i,. Tl i-: i~ :•
pn•11,. :-,·n•r,• d1:1r,i-:.,·
10
xix,
1-:!S. Onr 11rP:-:1•11tlPsSon follnw:,;
Jll'OJI·
i I in~ :1:.:11i11~1 .l11da:-:,uiw l)I' th•• C'uu1p11ulo11:; or thl' 'lid, \'.'!1\cJI ofl<'ll hns n do11lllc sense.
N'lr imml' llateh
arh•r Lul,,.' xix. :!S. .Jc-~11:{
If'. Thi:; ,·ondntt on the I)nrt. or the peo1,1 1tu· ••\'HU;..1·11.;1 !1 mi.:.:.hl, l1y l,OOtC, bl'
ln1cl CO\\ll' 1q, from
.Jt-rkhu, :uul. a:-: wa:,
It ·.:.;1r•h·tl 'I"- iu1ldt1;.: 01\f'·:s moti\'t•S, .:l Vl'I")'
1,11, •\';1 ... not pla1mol hy the clisci11Jcs in
mo:n ll!'tl111';'t1, Wll'4 ,"ll''ll'lill~
the 11i;.:l11111
!,:111 1hi11·.:: ill 111,,•"'.lit11:1tio11 or l'!0111(' JlCOJ)le. 01·\te,- 10 u=J1ain an ar~uml•nl ror tbe tulflllthC' •1ut11t• 01' l.a1.:,n1~ :11ul hb
!-i!-lf'I'~ al
for,'" as a matter
:,;nl 111t•l1<1· ~11nw dn·nm~tnncc-~.
13\ll JoJn
11:1•a\ of 1ilc s~·ri!ltu•e~:
U·•lhnuy,
OI fat·I. 1h<>y.)\d not T"P.!ll('lllhcr the passage
\\ IS jn"lifir>d in hi.: jntl~llll'llt,
ht•l·a11sehe
111~1il:tftf'l' .h;SUS had ari~('ll !rom the dcatl,
l1a1l ~•1 i11tim.ll•·
a l,now]{'tig(•
c1f the chara r.11 I hC'I\ l hCy recnlletl the rncts conucctccl
;,c•lpr
.11111 hal,i1~ c1f :l11tla~. J~c:al'lot wns
I. This is r<'garih•d :t..., liarin~ h(•1•11
"Fri·
with tll<' triumphal cnlry, nnd sllw, for the
Ill(' 11111'-1'ht·an•r.
:11111 HO 1louht
lhc dis1!nr of lll" WCl'I\ hl'fun· I ht• 1m~~0\·1•r. <\IHI
nr~t llmc. 1he signlficance or tbo l)ropbecy.
' i11h•,,;ltad ,1,·1•a<4!01110 c\ouht his honesty.
1hoS-O who would h<• still 11101'('1ll'lit1it1• ~ay
11 w.1~ lor 11H11t<'Y
thal he- s::oltt hls J.ortl.
th.it it w;u; on tla• l'i;.:hth 1\ay uf .\1,ril. Th,•
THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.
i. TII•• 11••w n•n•ion says: "'Snll\•r hc-r to
~l•f'd,11 mt'ntion of thl' 1lwc•11in;..;
or l..:.11
..irm;
UY ·ruo)t ..\s NI KJ.1),
l,1 Pl• it a:.:,1in.;1 llw
1lay of my hnrying."
:u Hrt.h:iny ~how~ llw 11al111·nl1H'S!_;
of 1hi).
Thi• 1.-,nl i:,.. my Shcf,hl•rtl. nn,1 1..- w:11 kN'I'
T 1ti:s uml,;,•:,. 1111• i11lPr[ll'<'l:tlio11 t•xccc,c\i11tlr
1:ttTying at nc1hauy.
Tlw 11,1or1•~1 ;rnd"w1•:1kl•~t o( .:ill his !olwr.11,
c:irlk1:!•: a:111i1 ..:1•1•111=to im11ly 1liat. .Jesus
:::. No douht .'IC'~11s
lmd 111.ith~
man;· otlu•r
1 •l•f'P1111l11i.: m(' dallr rr()m l!\'d·1• 111.
J.lar~·, ancl su~•
J
11ml he c,111. :11111I klh).\\'
tlant lil" ,dll.
fl lcn<ls in Uctll~t\Y, Th11~\·whu h;l\l h"l'II r,,* •hi111w·IJ'1·a1!1•r dh•('l.cd
;.-:-1-sl"1l hf'r IH•t•p\n~
tht• (1intmcnt
until she
1l'lli~11·wllh the rah-l11,: nf 1.azarns. awl h:t1!
·nil'
l.,1111 I..: 111,.\' ~lll~l'ht•('tl. :11rl he tloth ll'ad
mi~•11 :111 ◄-1i111 hl~ ho1ly ror it~ burial.
Or.
l•f('ll
ll('l\r
hilh n1ul 1111":-1:-t{'l'S ('\'1~r ~tt1,·,· 111{'
T,1 1>:l.'-l11r,·-t u( ph:1u~·. Ill)' !-!Otll 10 h"<'d.
ti:<• ll!t~:i m:.y h1·. :u11I1wohahly ii., (hat Jesus·
\\'hh
11l1•~
..•,r1·"' ekrn:1l
Ju• th••n: will 1!1!.
('\'Cnt.
<'Ollhl
harilly
fail. lo J,dit.•w
th:1l
I klhl\\
thnt he l':l.n. :l.lHl 1 kMo,,· lhat Ill• will.
1\'·.:a:-.i,~,1: IH' :H"t of )ilary as• typical ·or nn
Jn:11~ ,\':\S :l ~0011 u,an. ('\'CU lhonr=,h ih('_\"
;in,1intin~
wl1i1-h
114'
wn~,;:.
1lc.,t
pcrmitlccl
to
Tlw
J.••!'11
1
..
111r
Stu•r!ic•r,1:
wh,·n ,-;h•rms ,:;:.. hr
<'0111<1
not :l<'<'<'l'l him n,2;:\11.~!-li:?h. H i!i not
1'.I .. 11,1.tl I(,.•.
\\"h1•rt•
\\'111 t'l'l'i :1I'\~· qulcL
lllf tl<.1
l'f'r•1•i\',•
:n hi-. h11rlr1\. .\1 all c,·cnts, ho
snld ·tlH\t thls ~IIPl)l,'I', 01· flinnn. wns ;;1,·en
A11clhl' will pn•s("I'\'('
11\l' lholl';n (li{'~ wvuld I.ill.
lhus ('1,n11n•tf•d 'lltl'
n◄'i of l\Tary with his
at 1hc homf' or J.:i'l.nrn~. Then• i:-: much
1 ldtn\\: 111111
lJe $!:Ill. nntl J lrnow lh~I hl• will.
1k~1n, ,·:hi1·l1 w:1~· 1w·\r ul hand, thongh~his
<llfforrr:<?c ~in11m;.:lht• l<'arnNl a~ to whctho1·
1'hl• l.,u-,1 l.:t my ~hl'l•IH'L"11: wht•tt •k:l~h
Is ll{':ll'
1li"dph':--:. lit! IIM tlH'!I
llllcl('rSIArHf
lhe
1hlt1 was the- oc-ca~ion of anoinlin;:: men:,,;.. ~h:1tl!'lf,' M e,·11:slt:111mal.'° me, fr:ir.
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l\lary.

!

'°'""'

tioned

In

:o:vl.
two anoiutin~:-.

)lallhC'w

U-1:1-whcthcr

one- by )tan.-.
th<' :,hit<'r of 1 ;1;,.;1r11~.:11111n.110tla~r hy a
woman
~,·hoH• 11a111t•h1 not giYcn;· or
·wholhel' there w:io onl,\' one., amt that by
thCrC'

were

\\"1111 1·,'<'•l :ulll

..::. The' L'lr1I .Jt,,-11..,w:1~ not n11111hutrulof
11..- :•,•c r. Ul't' :111liff,•l'"lll
to tl1r•h' \\':lnl~:
h,11 lll' v.-011ld l(':ll'h

1.htll, there js something

l•c1tcr than ;,;l\'lui,;· to the 11oor.

~tan's fkst

whb

~1:llf

he will

kl'<'f• llll'

I l.:uow th:'ll h<" c:tn. anrl I know that

'1 lw i,A'mt
'1'111• ct:i,

!o1

!t-1i11.

he, will.

m~· :$h1•1•hl'r1l.:111<1
11111r~~
:111dnt•'ft.'

ul' :-ah·alh.m

(,,r llll' : 1111.!t,,'el',

ha~ hlci-sl'rl
111c•
wilt blt-,:~ me stlll.
l kuow that 11("t.'!IU, inti l k11owlhal he will.
Al1d

ho who

Peculiar
_ To Itself_
In ;iv hat it is ana what it doe~ntaining the best blood-purifying,
alterative and ton!o substancee and
el!ecting the most radical and permanent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tirti<f,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system-ls true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine act.a like it;
no other meil.ici}e has done so
much real, subslan~l
good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little cost.
"I wu troubled with act'Otul• ud ca.m•
•co.r loslnr tnT nulahL
For fov month, J
could not see to do lln:,tb.lu•• After taklna
two bottlu of Bood'• Sar■-parlll.a l oould ...
to walk, ~d when 1 bad CA.k•a •~bt

could se. u well u •nr."
ros, Wilber,, N. C.

botllM l

8011& ..L Juaa.

Hood's Soraapartlla
proml•••·
curo and keepi, the proml•••

BELLS .

Alloy Ch\lrtb a.rid Schbot Be.i4. _...Sud
Ca1.1.Ucu1.The C. S. B&LL Co•• Jlllhbo1:0
Jtttl

te

1

fi;r

0,

AreY·ou
Ruptured
?
It ao, yon ,;,honht write for
rr,e.cinformation rt'Katdlng
the wonderful curc'l l't•
r<:ctcd b1

MAYER'S INFLATA-

BLE SUPPORTER,

A t~H'lAge booklet tellJ1how
yOt1 can be eorTd 111thome
,.·Ith 1h15 C'otlre.lJ' 1w• 1'P·
pliance. It Is II pAUntrl1
,<\f!Dtltle dc•lce. hOl•lln«
1
0
i,t•C'urely "·ilh tlb1iolutcufo1r
:~for~~~tt
~1~·\r,~u:~
or111ort11r11t,·lo ffrtulJ cto11,oup lite hernial Ctl)t!nlnj{ by
t11)'FIBRO·- PLASTIC Ml;T1IOU. l'l1Js\c1an. 1•111lor1e
II, aucl 11romlt1011tci1hou1,artcr u,tog lt,te.'illfyt1.1the
wonOl'rful cure." ii r,e,rorm~. Adllreia
IONATZ MAVER.M,O .. OJO Chember of Cf'lmmC'r◄:e.
l}ctrQlt, Mith. 'l'he puhl!Jhtlr or th1t. paper h1u1lnown
llr. Marer forma117 yr:aril, 11nd has no holtant•t
\n
n-commcnd111g him aot a l"l'l.11Jle,tll:lllful pb)'ticll!n,

~~d

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
Con1plctc.Edltloa. 1,0l3 Pare,.
Qn(' lnrge volume. bound In bla.ck
cloth.
Former
price, $3.00. our
price, postpald ,, ,. ,, . ,. ,. , . ,. ,. . ,. .$1 50

CompleteBibleCommentary.
Un one volume.)
By Jamlc10a. Fausset ■nd Brown
Size 8 x

II

lncht •.

l,J66

.,.,u.

This ts an extra. large volume, welgblng
over six pounds. Wo prefer to ssmd by ex-.
press, it convenient;
other.wise will eend by
mntl. Former price, $6.00; our price, by
mnll, or express, prepe.td ............
$3 00

Fifty Years io the Church of Rome.
By Father Chloiquy. a Con,•crted Pric ■t.··
'J'hls book will Give :rou a better knowledge ot tho Inside ll'Orklngs and praoticee
Of the Roman Church U1an a.'ny other book
published,
It Is outtorttaUve,
132 -Price, postpaid . ,. ,, ,, .... ,, . , ,, ,. .. U J6

F, L. JlOWE, Publisher, CINCINNATI,
OHIO,

CHRISTIA.N

6
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,vc sJ,all rollow those v.:ho bold that dutr iR to G.:>cl;and it ls rolly for a man
ll:ere were two
The rnct lbat Martha is
tc.. t•r to mnke llimsel[ bc11c,·c that. he has
mentio11ed ms S('nin:;: docs not compel us
done hts dut)! ~ward God because h& hBB
STUDIES [l'I THE WRIT[l'IGS OF JOHN.
rn holtl thnt thli:i: ~nJ)~r wns In the honre
11e~nl<ln<l to llis fellow-men.
,vo Deed to
8M"0~1•
QUA ttTICll.
or ihC' sish':rs nnd Lazarus: for ).fn.rtha
ht'ar wllnc_as ng~inst the Iden, too eommo~
r,1:,i11os
J. April! . .lf;.tll!I tho r;ootl !--hl'lphcrd.
10h11 X,
nwr h~,\'C b('c•n helping at n neighbor's.
now-u,clays, thnt:· one cnn compensate tor
•-is.
Study .101111•. I-IS,
ho1:~(', :1s th<: mother or Jcsu~ .seems Lo
nny Inc!{ towar,.J God IJ'y kindness to bis
l!, ,\prUQ. 1'tw 1!111tlug of IN'\'lnru! .• 1~1111xi.
:s-.:-i:;,
b~l\'C htCII
ln the filmity or C~na.
f<.'low-m 1 -n. The Beu .r'l.'tlhcm nnd the Jim
Ill.
April 16. 1'he Supp,er at D~lli;m~-. ,J1,>lut .,U.
;,_ It ~1-..not ca~r to c.lctcrml no Just how
IJlmlso~ mc,-n !\re not they who have taken
1-11.
thf' 1-cin~clnm or God. Jl. mny be better to
IV.
ApJ~lh~· J:J.b1~~utrb~.r t::~~1!r
t~~~~er~.u•~:~~~ 1111H·ha pm1111Iwa'!'I; but. wo mn.r licllcvc
x.dv. 1-;:i.
11,al lhr> oi11t11wm was <'ontaine•I ,Jn n. vci-sel
gh·c ,non<')' f'Jr the promotion or the causo
\', A1•rll11,1'1. ,h:1iu~ Wo.liln.::
the lliRl111~11 l'ef"I
1h:~l wn~ 1,111,a:1ll h:1d IJccn 1,cpt. scnlcd up
.1,,tmxlll.l·ll.
or Chrl~t llwn 10 ~h·c fl for the rellef of
\"I.
~l\f7.
'1'!10 \'Inc and lb& llrnnclU'I!! .• 101111
),\,
::11 as 10 rr>t:lin lh(• odor or lho olntm.!nt.
1hC ponr. The poor wo cnn nlwnys reach;
l·l'l,
•
\'II,
May l.f. ·,,l'IIU~ l'r11;u for lfli, ~·01Ic-w,·N1.• 101111 The phr;i~,· h"r(' tr:1uslalod
"olntmcl\1,'' is
lmt there nrc· particular
times when we
:a.,ll.14•H.
11101·,•
:"·ofl"l'IY
l'Cndcn.'fl
"1mrc
nurtl,"
or
rn ust a<':l ror God, or lose n. golden oppor•
,·111. ,\l11y:!:I. ,1,•~•1"-lh'for,• l'l]at.--, .1.. 1111Hlil.'l'W,l<I,
IX . .\la~·'!~. Th••Cri.,.Uhlon.
Juhn xi,;.1;.:;,,.
Mtwly
"Jirp1hl ,rnnl'':
that I~, a· \'Cry ,·nluable!-,
t11niLy.
John :,.h.. ,~re.
,.tlur1i1i,;:
oi111111t.•11L
\\}~kh h:a,I 11ot l1rcr;.
!J. l t wns nol~cd ahrontl thnt Jesus was
X. ,lune -1. 'Jh,• lt•"1-•1trr-rllon.
,ltahn ""'· 11•!!"1,
XI, ,lum• 11, Th•• M••,...-lt" ,,f lh•• 1:1,,•11 f'l11i•I.
a,:111lf•r;:t4'tl. 11 was therefore very 11rccious.
iti Bcth:iny, and many cumc out rrom Jeru.
Uh•, I I{'-~
i1r, l'N1t1 ... , .. ,. Tla•("vmJ1,rt,
t
l'romio1."<I, ,101111in·l.~•lil,.
It i:; hM·P 1<:1itl1lun the anointing
was of
snlcm. 11101•1J~r,not only that they might
11
X
' ,In~~; ~"ic;,~·~~r1~1~·~•'1':.'!!·::i'.~°'~~~-\',
U!'<•/1
1ht• rN't or .1,•su-.i:.while ii i~ ~,Id of thnt
}"Pf•
.l('::;11~. hut also lhril they mts:bt see
Xlll,
,111111':!.i. lfr\ll.!""•
\ ·1tid1 IJ<·1·111ri..cl :u 1he hou:-c or Simon 1.ho • J.m:aru,; nrttl learn somcthln~ nlJout tho tact
1· p, r 1.hal IL ~vu~ of i1lx hc:11I. (See ~latt. • c,f J1IH l'('S'llTCCLion.
This hClllS to account
Lesson 111.-April 16.
:,· d. 7: .\brl, xh·. :t)
'!'his Is ono reason
ro1· tho m11ltitmle t~al wns with hiril tbo
l• 1· lml:li11~ ,,., two anointinpt.
Of course,
Tl!E Sl"PPEll ,,T IlF:Tll,\:-.:Y.
tH'Xt dny, and also tho agitation
of the
ii i, 11oia;~ihh thnt )Ian·
pollrt"d thC" olnl·
(John xii, l•I 11.
Snnhcdrln.
111<-:1t. 11110n hil' hc·:ul firsl, and then upon
: o. The mnjorlty of I hose who went out
(i()ltil'n Tc-,a.-"Sh<• l,n1h clc1~c wh:11 sh"
111:,:l'N•I. :1ud~thnl John was moro nrrccted
{() Br•thanr i)ml snw J.nzar11s 1Utd heard hts.
(:Quid" {:\lark xi\•. S1.
I,,\· th1• J:i; ll"r and the oLhcrs by tho first
!,l{Ol')', ,·um~ back with a bcllor in the ren.l). Tlnu•.~-k.,;ui; lHTl\'(•d
in n,,1h,111y
(ltl
:Ill.
Ti1t 1r·• I:" 11111cll
rooni ro1: c11rrercncc or
ily or lltl' miracle. and fa\'orable tow5rd
Frlrluy, ,\lardt ::1, ~Ix 1!:1~·~ lit•fore tlu• l'a:,.;~- cq~i:1io11Mi t h"s:(' pnluls.
Wo mu~t rcmcrn•
.loms. Tho priests. thcl'oforc, saw no way
,n·<'r. Ill" r('sU.•d S:ttut ,:ar, ~fJo• .Jc•wish ~:th•
l 11 r tha1 tlH' ,·nsvmi or those days and of
to sto)) 1h-~ tcude1H'Y Loward Jesus but to
IJ:nh. which (!IH\(.'1! al s1111:,.,.,1S:Hnrol;1y
1hat 1,h:N' wu~. 1101 lo sit in a chnlr with
11111l.n:~arm; to dcalh nlso~
c\·,•nin.e=. April 1. A 0. ::11. wa~; thc- s11111>1•r. :lit' 1<'<-tu~dt•r lh<' rnhlc-. as we •lo now, but
12. 1\1 thi~ 1irnC' the pe<>11lohad ~atbered
II. Plac·c:-Bclh;rn~·. 111!-.l'l'ilud it• tlu la~·
If, rcf'lj11('
1)]1 ii ]11'.Jad,-ourh. Wlllt lh(! llend
frnm all p;HP.; or ll1r country, ancl J~rulf'~i,;on. the hou~l' of l.:11.:1rnt>.
111\\'anl I.ht :i.tl•l(• nn11 1he frc( stretched
sa:~•m w:\~ fnil M ~ti-anger~. Tbcso people
r.111in th<' 01,Pol-it(• dir<•<·lion. IL wns thus
hnd hc.1rcl QI' .Jcsu~. and many or t.hem bad
lh:lt '.\l~ry t·trnld ~c-1 at hi~ fc,.l much
nr, 1>rcj1ud4•e agnini-;L rllm. TIiey now reThe rnh:iu:.,: ,,r l.a~arn:-- (•t'f',1tct!
.\ g1·caL
1·:l~icr rh,u: at hi~ h('atl. And so, hccausc
Joke1l l!Ytlw 011port11nitr afforded lhem of
1•omrnmion a1uou~ lh<· 111·01111'
or ,lermmlcm.
id!-' ff'f't \\'-•r1• IH'll'cl Ill) fl'Olll lhC floor ~nt.l
SH·l11g n1n:. An1l ~O tlwy went O)lt to meet
II. occnrrnl ~o nl':ir thr· f'ity: so mauy or
lyim: qmn tlw 1 ·mu·h, she was ahlc to wipe
I im. Th,.,· hf"f\rol thn; ho wns In Ilethany,
those llrf'~f'lll Wf'l"(' (1'0111 lllf• dt_,·: the 11~\\'S
1hem \\ith 1hr- hair of hl'r head. JI. was a• and th:,1 h<· ml;ht he expeclccl 10 come Into
KO rt\llidly
SJll't"a•I, ;1111! i-o llHUl)w hC'liC\"Cd It
11111~t:1'.fr·di11_:::u·I. an<I indir::alcd Mary's
IIH' C'itv liy th<' south road that day.
1c, hf• :1 g-r1rn!11c mira(•I<·.
\\'1'()11~·1n only liy
lo,·f• l'O" ltit11 who hacl not only (uu~hL her
1'1. Tl:l'
urttn('
'·JJNhany"
mcnns "the
di\•ln\··1,0\,"I'.
lh:11 i! waia; impn;.;~ihle 1011~.,r
::(, 111:111,· 111·,,t•iow~ truths
concc1·nlnr: tho
bon ...
·<i nl' lnt0~,-· nnd H Is rcnsonablo
to
l'-1 lt.:.non• :h<• pr1•~r>11◄'(' ancl the• inf111f'11cc- ur
way of lif<', hut hat! also rai,;c1l up her
su:,111):..,. 1hnt tit~ clalc-unlm ~rcw ou the
.J( 18US.
The• Saulwdrlu
1·,mld not hOld ll~
l•roti1('r rr-nn lh<' tll·t1d. \\"(' may well be•
:.Irle<:.;ol ~lo!IM 01\\·cl then much more than
i11tl111•m.-" <,w-r th1 11,•0111,• nnlC'S.-Sil f'\thC'r
liM·c t 1,a1 c.;,h,rw,-. movp1l hy I he i-ight. of
nv,•:. "!'hf'
pef'pl~munngecl
to gel the
:ulmillf!d
ids •li,·ini1y an•I )lcs:-.iah~hi11. or
h+·r hrr1 lu•r :1nil .l1•~11shoih rt<'linin;..: nL the
Jir:rn•·h1~ fror.1 1h~f' trcci;. nml went Corlh
plll 111111 nwny.
A round]
,,:1'.1 1·allc1I and
:-;11111• 1ahlc•. Th,.. oi111mr-111
w:is ~o oiloron~
w:i\'in;: 1hc·m. lrnrdly lrnowin~ wby.
The
th<· rm\lh•r
W'.lS ◄ li"l4'UH.Hf'd: ]1lll
mt•anl.illlf'
:h:1t i1 !i!l•·rl :Ill Ill" l_1t11::-(".
an lrnlh-ntion
won\ l11i,·r,,ruo means "Scn·r, 1 entreat," or
.1(,};u:-, l;uowiq: wh:n 1\"l1"1
;.:.oin~ on. ancl nol.
nl' ii:. ,,111•ity :wd \':tlt1c'.
"Brin~ ~i,lrn• io11. 1 l)ntrcnt."
n1ul tile lan, llavln;..; ,-r,1 urnq,lc•1t.:tl th<• wor(\ whh-h lliFµ 113 g 4• or tile p1~011Je ~ecms 1.0 have been
I. Tlw t•\·:w~~••li.-.lfl c·:111 hardly
mcntlon
F:.11hc-:·!lad ~in~u him '141do, wilhdrc-w hlm.a,~ a111u·c,11'·la1
Ion l)f the lan;..;ungc of tho
:!Ir• ll:'\O;t' of tlti..; tnitll wilhout
lirinhlUS irt
~dr 1rom Bcthaur. a~ ii s1.•1.•n.::wilhonl :-n
11$1h ~•sulm. \'(•r?-;<'~ 2'."1~HHl 26. It is relh•· f:\1'1 or hH hf-11':\Yit~
lhrir
)laster.
11111ehni,. ~,>i:1~ into !ht• dly .. :u)t! fonn<! a
1
1
Ma;lrnhh:
h:ll
I he people should h:we used
Th, r,, ,\·,1-. •rno h<'I' 1lhwi11lc n:1m('tl
Judas,
11 lf•""rtl in
th(• dly
l•:1►hr:lim a mun~ 1h1:
nwh l rn~•111~1..•
wilh 1-"~t1rd to Jesus.
It
;111•! 1111-:. ,1!1--11 1r:,,!f' it 11eNlf11l
to hf' mor~
hlll-; to 1h<' w1.••1 ol thl' .lord:t1J. aml prt'lh•
in-li~·:\\"!-1 1hat 1lwy wcr'.:.' 111t1,·c,1
by-a power
1:,1r1 i,·11!!\I' in 1\i~l lnt:.nh;hini-: 111:·lwt•<'ulhcm.
ahlr ahont 1wc-111r mil(•s nunh (if .'h•n1:..rt1!nn•l·o;..11t;:{•1I
h:i,• Lhelll'"-f'l\·cs.
:-1. Tl 1s i111lh·:u1,.i.I]!(• V;\llt<'
(1f 1111:-i
<iint•
lo11. .h~t how Ion~ ht• n~~u!lil'ltc1 th••rc;o lL
IL l11rn· hf' 0Utai11c1l the ns~ we aro not
111,·111. :\ "11c•1111y,"In lho.,;t.• day~. wft~ lh('
I;; lle'l llO-:.~ihlt• IO ~:iy: lint tbc p:1:..:-0\'cr
10H.
~l:111. :x,-i. 1-7:
;\l,1rl;: xi. 1•7, and
1n·i.·1· of :1 d;;y·r ,·:0 1·1,, and wa~ tf1nal to
romln.:: on. h<' i uJ'11,•1lIii~ race towar1l tho
l.11!;(' :\I-... :!9-:ff,
:1110111 't'il
1•1•u1s 1•!' 011r momi,·:
awl lhn;
).!r{'at chr for lhC' la~t t!tll(\ pas.--in.!..;down
1:-,_Th<''~ words ·1r~ a free translation
!1 .-.1·1•1•1,.:. 1l1al 11:,, oinlllll'III
W:l~ worth
hy ,\·a~· oi tlic \":-tll<'Y ot lhf' Jor<1a11,wh('n
CJf ZN·l,nrlah
i...-. r,
Such use of 1.he Old
:Jt,ou1 1hit'l,\' <11.111,11·:,;,
It w;\i,; mon• mt'mc:i,·
CCl'Ul'l'Cf\
lh<' ('\'O:•nl~ mr-ntlom·d iu )lnlthC'W
T1•-.i'a111,-111
hy Ow ,HHcrs or t.hc Xew fnr11,:in _.1 11•:rn ,·-0111'1 1·an1
in lhl'('l'
llllllllh~.
:-..x. 7,:JJ: .\lnrf;: x. ;_!:'.-'."1:!:
Lui;:(' :x,·iii. :1.1·1~::
1,. Tl ht i~ ,.
pn•II\'
:-·1•\'t•r,•
d1nr~1•
1t1 ni<.:lu-:-11~th(• t·•f'SL \i:('_\" in the ll!Hlcr~tandinJ;
,., .... 1-::s. Our 11rC'~l'nt l<'~son 10Jiow~ propo[ 11L1• ()It!, w!1ic'1 o(l.f'1\. has n <lonhle sense.
Lrin:.:; :1:.:;ti11t'-1
.11111;1;-.;,oi1c· of tht• c-011111a11lo11!5
l?rlY lmmt"' linl{'l'f ;1fH<t' l.nkc, Xi:i. :!8. Jc1},11S
If.. Thb rondm.:t on the 1mn of the peo~
(,I 1hr l'\"HH!..c·H,q, !t mi;.:hl. br some, be
hnd come 111, from .J('r\1'110, "ud~ as w:i:;
pl•• •rnj
nol plann~tl hy th~ disciple~ in
1,·:~r.nh•41 a-t iml;:i11~ 01w·s motin.:l'l. a ,·en·
ino:n n:i.lurnl. wn-:. -~iwn•!ln;: thl' ni,f;ht. In
ol',kr 1n 011rnin an .irgum(:nl for the !11lfillli;Hl thin~ in 1ltf• , ••• 1i mat ion of ~omc people,
lhl' h(1lll<' ol l.a;,..:1rt1~ :rnll hi~ s.isl<-r~ al
••:•~n1 or 1i1(' Sf·rlptnres:
for.•as n matter
:.11111111,lo•r~0111<'rlrc nmstanc<'s. Bui Jo~rn
l~+'!thnn~·of f;wt. ltH•)' -lid not rP.:11<'ml>cr
the passaE;o
,1"1s j11...·1lfH•1l In hi-. j1hlt,.'.11w111.ht"t;rnse he
11nlil
nhC'1'
.lcsus
!lacl
ari~0n
(rom tbe dead.
h:111!-.o l111i111.111•a lrnowkd1,.:{' or llrn char;:u:11Uinn t hCy re<·alled tho facts connected
;,,•11•r ,111tl ltahll~ of .Twla:-. Ji-c·ariot wns
1. Tills is- r('J.,'UnlPcl a-.i ILa\'in~ hC'l'II Vriwith th<' triumphal
eutry, nnd s8."~ ror t.he
th,~ JHll~('-l,1·:ln·r,
;tnd
no douht lhc CliS1!ay of th+" week hcfon• lht"' J>rt~'i0\'('1'. :rnd
fir!'-1 11mc, 1hc si1!.nlflcancc of the prophecy.
c i1,lt" li:Hl (1c·c·a'{Jon to tlouhL his honcsly.
those who would 1Jl' iitlll more ddlnitc s:.ar
It ·,,.,,_ lor 11i::11u'y that hC' ~old hi:s Lord,
th;tl il wa~ on tlw t•i;.:.hth ,lar of A11ril. Th,•
THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.
~11cci,ll mention of lhc ,1wcllin~ or J....
"lt.nru:;. • I. Thr 11..,,. ,·f'n-inn says: ..Suffc>r her to
llY ·rnOYAS
NIY.1,1)
1,11•1• it .1:..:,1111-.1 1lw day of mr hm•ring:."
nt Bethnnr :-:howi;:.th<' nntnrnln~s
of lhl~
'fl1iF- 1nal,t•s lh;• lntf•rprf'laifon
cX<."Ccdlnf:'l)• 1'11\· l,or1I itt my Sht11hl'rt1, nn,I llf' \\":JI k<"'ll
rnrrying 3.l l'klha!1)'.
Th•·
JH•Ol't•/oll
aml
wrnlwst
or
flll hb SlH'CI),
1
!:. N°') do11ht ,klit1~ hail mad,• rn:rny otl1c1· ,:i1lh-1:l : a:ul 11 ..;f•C-JU~ to imlllr I hat Josus
: 1j;(,'ll(l111 ► Ill"
<lrillr
from
l)\'(11 \' Ill.
,
,t
11im::.;•tf 1•;11lirl' (·lwcl,ed ST':,r)', autl sugl 1111"\\' tlrnl he:, Cllll. ;UHi J kuuw lh!lt he will.
fl IC'nds in BcU1any. Thu-i,~ who h;-td h••<•11fa~1°s1,•1I lwr 1~1..•t•p\11~
lh(' ointm{'lll.
ll!Hll she
n•lliar wilh lhc ral~itO! of l.ar.;11·11s.and ha<!
'1'111• I,,11,t l.: Ill}" SllCl)h('r(I,
:1n·I he doth
ll':ltl
mi~ht .inoln1 M~ hoclr ror ils burial.
Or,
l~rt'n llt'ar hin, aml 1hr i-.hi:l('l~
C'\·~-~lnt·(• lh(•
Tv 1•;1/ll!Lrt•s .. r pll'OIJ,". my J-!Olll 10 ,, ...,J.
lw. nnd 1n·ohably is. that Jesus
\\"Ith J•h~n..•,n•-. e1~•rn;tl h•· lh••r,., wlll 111!.
('\'Cl\l, ro 1 11fl hardly fnil tu l ■c•li<'\"<' lh:u .. 11:c•i,J.~:i 111:1:i,I kU.1'\ that he 1.·:w.:'tUd I kMO•\' that h,· will.
,T·.:a:·,1",1 tlH' nr1 of ).lary n~ typJcnl or nn
Jc-su~ 1,·as a g-0011 tn~m. ('\'CU tliOlTJ!fithC'y

BIBLE

STUDIES.

j\Jarr.

!~W.'1!;\.

nol n("('('pl him ni; !\les~inh.
It is :lOt
l!flid thnt thi~ sn1111('t".
or clinnf'r. was gh•en
nt the homf' o( L:1zarui.. 'l.'horc.• is rnnch
differer.cc r,m;)n;! the JN1nu,t1 n~ to w1iclp1c1lhls was ihe oc·cmsion M anoanun::
,~cntloucd
in ).latlh<•w X:<.\'I. G-13-whc❖icr

:u1,)i111iq~ whid• llf' wn~,;.;nOt 11cnnillccl
rt'i'l'h-1•
'.il
l)i~ hnrlal.
:\t all. U\'CUlS,
1hu:-- c·or1111.•(•ll•d
th(' n<"t or l\fary with
1lt·:-it11. \:·hi£'!1 w:u, 1w1:r ut hand, though
4ii~dph's
Iii! not . th•'?l 111ult'r~tnn,l

thCrt.~ were

'-'. Th" l.•,nl .!1•1-11~ w:is uot unmindful
o!
ti,;,
:Mfr. 1w1 !11il;rr.,r•·nt to (hrlr wanf!.i:
h,11 !w ,yo•illl lc•aeh•that there
something
l•cttcr tlrnn c,lvlug- to tho poor. l\tnn's Jlrst

f'('llllcl

anoi111in;:;F.onC" by )tary.
1hC' slslf"r or l_:1;..'lrntt. ttucl nnol11~r hy a
. woman
whcll_icr

two

who!-ic mww il'l uot ghcn;
or
there wns ouly 011l', :rnll Lhat by

is

to

Th•• ].,,nJ ,... 111,.-S!1('r,lll'rtl:

he

\\"ht'l'l'

hls
llls
the

wnh•ri.:

·"•11llw will
I ldww

:II'( .. (IUkt

l•l'l~~("t'\'(•

lh11l Ur J'nu,

wl11•U i-1l•l'lll~ ;:.. l,y
Ill)'

f,<.)111

•d1111J Ji4•_

m1..•111011::1.1
foes w1111ld l.!11.
nntl

I k1ww

Lll:11 h(" will.

1"he l,01,I bi lll)' Sh,.•11l1t•nl: wl1et1 ,l,•a:.IL I::; nC:ti• :-,.•• sh:1dni:.- or ("\"II ttlrnll
lll:tkc
HIC (('!Ir.
With n•c-•I 111111wltli t,l:,f{ hl" WIii kl'('11 lllt" !!till.

I lmow !11:11h~ cnn. :ind J kuow

1ba1

he

will.

I"' my Sbt>phl.'r1I.o u,1 11wrc- :11111 ntt>rt'
o..:t:11vi' ,.;:11\·:ttlou /or ,u,.• : UHM o'er,

1111• i,Or.l

Tiu-

And h& wl1r1h1i~ J,l("~Svd11w wlll Ilks~ me s1111.
I know

Urnl b°c (.'till, ;lftd l IW,J\\'

om, lie

wlll.

,Peculiar
To Itself

In what-it is an'd what it doe5--00n.
taining the best blood-purifyiilg,
altcrative and tonic substancea and
effecting the most radical and permanent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid teelliigs, and building up
the whole system-is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine act.a like it;
no other meilicine has done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little cost.
"I wa..s troublod with acrotula a.ad came
ntar loll.nr- my orHlsbt.
For fo•r montb, I
could nol- ■ etL to do a.nythlnw. After tak.lnc
two bottle. of Hood'• Sar11opM'llla I oould ...
to w&llr:, ILD.dwhen J bad t.ak•c ela'bl- bottlet I
c.oulda&euwellueTCLr."
Som A. B.u:u-

TO~.Wi\be:r,. N. C.
Hood"& Snreaparllla
promleff'
cure and keep111the promise.

to

BELLS.

a-Sc.lid for
C.e.aW,,.a.
The C. S. BELL Co.. Hille'boro, 0,
Jlccl Alloy ChW'Cb ud School Bciis.

AreYouRuptured
?
you ahoold ""rllo tor
lreo lt1form.atlon n·~nrdlnR"
lf 80,

•

11Jc w<1uclerful
foo::lod by

curcit

cr-

MAYER'S INFLATABLE SUPPORTER
.
A t,1-page booklel tell!'I ho"'

al hom~
1 you c:an be ca~
••ltb Ibis fllll~ly
r,,,., apflliAoce.
It lS A PAleftl<'d
t,('\tmUno IICTICO. hold\DJt

,-('(IUrtll)"with l\lJ&Olutoi<afol)'

~:rd

~!~~lor~~~~t~,~-·.\~~,~~-

~~;W,'BRi:'r'i'Ll.1sr:t
~~THS,t~LO
~~;~::~a~~~.~l~~:~r~!
II, All(I
(:11ll\el11,after using
lu the
J)rOmlhCIII

wcind,.rlul t:ure:t II per{orm11. Adtln;!la

It, t~-~,u,

IONATZ MAVER,M.O.,

OJOCh•mbcrof Cnmmt'rcc,
IJdrolt,
Mlc:h.
•rhe publli,ILoror tltl3 paper hu lnw•n
1,r. ;'lli11er for mADT rearJI, and hu
no hc.uhnn\·T In
rt>commendlng lllm 11!1
a reliable, 1ldllru1ph)'flicll'!n,

CANCER
CURED

WITH S·OOTHINC, BALMY OILS.

1:; ~~
~o:a=Jf~ft~~·.-~~~{0~1•.:.
!or lllllllmted

Boot. Sant free. Addre,a

DR,
BYE,~:.':.:.
Kansas
City,
Mo.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
Com?lctc, Edlllon.
Ont

l,OZ3 Pages.

large

volume, bound tn black
cloth.
Fcrmcr
prlce, $3.00. Our
price, postpo.ld .....................
$1 50

CompleteBible Commentary.
Un 011c volume.)

By Ja.mleaoo, Fauutt
Size

8.111 lncbt't.

and Brown
1,366paaea

..

'fhfa ts an extra. larg& Tolume, weighing
over slx pounds. Wo prefer to send by express, 1f con·venient; otherwise will eend by
mnll.
Former prleet $6.00; our pr1ce, by
mall, or express, prepaid ............
$3 00

Fifty Years in the Churchof Rome.
By Father Cbloiqoy. a Connrted-PrluLr
'!'his

edge

book: will

give )'Ou 'a better knowl-

ot the Inside workings and praoticee

_o! the Roman Cburcb tlttm any other book_
published.
lt Is nuthoMbltJve.
132 -·
Price, p0stpald
....................
. U :16

F. L. ROWE, Publlsh<r,CINCINNATI,_
OHIO.

8

CHRISTIAN

)

ehristl~
~Ader
TileW&y
.... ~bllahed:,Eyery

Tuesday.

LEADER

place In tho tcnchfng o! Jc~ws. when his
r.fght visitor cn1led-tbc 'i!•.-cr•:lvlng Nlcoucmus? A lttllo Jlor.csty antl :,. Jltllc couras~
to speak tho 1ruth ill ''C':om1mrnlon with
other 'Chrf,;tlnn bodies' invilc<l to uronchor
1:1eettogs" arc mu<'h nccclc<l in somo union
tr:<·cl:ngs.
1''lnd

tho

Cbrl:.;lltm!l,

onc.l nnl~n

nmon;;

them is t:.u:-c. But the unlo:, of the 200
''distinct bc!lc(s'' orlglnath1~ and J:,:ecpin~
.. EDITORS.
tq,nT't, the difrcrlns "pastors;" mi~lons rm•I
churches," would not he a union or ChrisJESSE P. SEWELL,
Assoc1AT1r.""Eo1To1t8,
U:rns! A unlon or colors would (:nil for a
ll. JJ. DOLi,,
\
1.a1fo11
of white, rct11 hh:c, gr~"n nnd 1,lnck.
l~ hns not been yet· made cl~ar that "all
CINCINNATI, APRIL 4, 1906.
whO ha,·o bcllovod In tbc Lord .Jesus the
Christ, on tho word of his own chosen
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
npostlcs." ever dh'ldcd into warring se<::ts
Single Subtcriptin,
O"• Vur, ••••••
II.SO
c.n foolish aucstlons.
The Leacbl!lf: of
If' 8i:i, Mon1h, or More 0111linqu1nt,One Year, • 2.00
.Tisus ls too full nncl pla.in on tll0 conduct.
To PrHchert,if'ptid
In 1dvu1:,, • • ••••
St.00
or
aH
who
slloutcl
hclfevc
In him, 1111<h'r
.,_.onign, inch1ding po•t•uo, •loht •hilling,, ,iii, ponc:o.
the teaching or his npo.~Ues. "Falso JH'o11h:
<..l.stir>d fats<! tcnchcrs"-wolvcs
lu shcc1f-~
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
ciotilin{:-·have
been numcrou.;, ,·ariol1s nrnl
ln. ordorlng a eb&ngo of nddrC■.!!, nhvoya gh·o
wr)' industrious nil the t.lays. A i-.ccmin;:::
lbo nnmo of tho ponon,poal~!lko,
count,y 111111
"angel of li,;ht" ma)' be Sntm1 Jn tlls;..'l1isc!
Bt.ft.tewhere the pnpor la gotng, nnd whoro It. IS to
It is written, Ilic dcvl1 ]caves him for
&O fttt<lr the f;hango,
.
Ordor.1 te)dtscontlnuo mn1t. bo nccom~n1oc.l by
n little scnson! It Is needed now nmon.~
full praynumt to dnto. T:10 yollow lnbel bonrlng
1he rt-nl disciples of the Loni .lt'Hlll-l, thnt
your nnmo shows l,owhnt !Imo your &libscrlptlon
they study Ji Is wonlR spol,{'n t n th•!
1, pnld, SubscrlpLlon8
OXJllro n.r.tbo tlr,;t or tho
month Indicated on tbo J1~hQI.Nowt1ubAcdpt.1om1
"wh!ted sepulchorif' In his tl:n.
Anr way
recnlvotl before tho mh.ldlo of tho mouth wilt b<1 to get rid of thnt c1'fcctual "nl\rrlcr"
lo
crodltod from the flrl!t qt lhat. month, and RII
follewshiJJ with all sorts of ··othrr rclipapen for Hant. month ,cnt; a~b.s.crlptfon11 ru~ious bot.II<'~." It 1~ amusin;:: tu hf'1\r nro.
ceh•Cd t\Jter the mlddlo of tho month wlll dl\lo
JAMES 8. DELL,
J. A. HARDING,

l

from t.!.10tlr11t.or the tollo11.·1ng month.
U tmythlng lswrttton for thocd1toraor

forpnh•

JlcaUon, It mm1t ho <)n"110pnrnlo lihoot, from l lrnt.
on wblp:h the no.mus or ,ubi.crlbors or oNlori, 11ro

written,
Money may bo aaot by Monoy Order, E:1prcu,
DRnk Drnftsor Rcglltl0red J..ott1•r, ntour rl~k.
Rotes of 11.1h-ert1sl11gfu:nU,ht)i! on a11pllc·Rt on.
All communlcntlons
11boaI bo ft.ddrc.sst:d, nn<l
remittances
m&<,lo payoblo, to

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,.
-422

Ehn

Eotrred

'

NEW

Street,
at

-

CINCINNATI,

the postolllce at Cloctooatt,
a,s 1.-co11d-ch118matter.

WAY TO GET RID

O,

o.,

OF BAPTISM.

In Chicago Century, .lnnunt r 2G, Uro. S.
.1. Hugh~s tells its renders of a new dlscvvery-n uew way to ~ct r(ll or baplis111-tJnt only obstacle to union with ~II the
• c,thor religious bodies.." Bro Hug:hC'sIt>:i

lc:nrncd man, the author or a very lulcrcotfni; boo).: on RC\'Clntlon, at'(l he SL"CS lhf"l
"t&rrlcr" that ~pnrat('S some disciplc1-t
from "other bo"dles.·• His an iclc tlc~cr\'ci;
n <"lose, lhought(ut
rciulln~.·
[It will b<!
tr,~m1l on pnge z of our lnst lsst~c. with comrnrnf, on sa.m~ by llro. W. R Dudley.J
lie
t.hink!J th-:> misslomwy
soc!ct1c~ i.a,·c n.:
lust given sorueUlir.g to Jn➔Ufy the Ccar
thnt they may bccomt) "crccd-maki:,~ Jlo,1·ors."
The nwftil "coofc~Rlon·· i~ made 1"- tit•)
Cinclnnc.U Society, "We do 11ot allo:\. bea
li<"Vcrs to nccef}t Ct1l'ist 11pr.11 t:1c1r own
personal consciences ns rc-gar{ls bnptlsm.''
Th<'n we read that i\lnrk's words arc an
iuforprctatlon
which it takes conmJ::c tu

c;uote, nn,i "scholars···tcll u!.-1
lhat •·1t1rthcr
u·arch Into mauusc:;ript,; has 1,ronght )tatthow's

worcls Into

dlsplll<". urul that

th,•

historian, E1:sehlus, c1uoted th(' commisslc•n
of ·ifntth'1W twcnty-fh·o th11c-s, but nc,·L•r
tho words.''bnpUzlug tl:cm."
i ha\'C l'!o:-;olr
rend Eu::;eblus' history, ttlhl tan not flnil
!:is quoting Mattl1ew once. Bro. J. S
Hnghes must have lcnroed or ihe <inc ':JUC$Ucm ngltating the "blsl!ops" of the churchc-:;
In thnt day-the nntur¢ or th~ So11of Cod'
• Foolish questions were mnny in tbat time,
l·o!orc Constantine tool< full <::ontro1o( the
''bishop~ and their dls1mtcs... tr Uro.
Hughes can make It c:h!ar "\nd sure that

°Chrlst never comn1:uvlecl hn1uI~m at ;11,-·
JI('
wm then ha,·c only 10 ~l't rid or th'll
n1-01:Uos'

"tea<'.hing-th:-H

Pc!tcr·a own commantl--not

k:.ptit:m

wnFJ

Chrisl'F!

How

nJr~'lly of the f\OCieUcs' chosen· s11eakers at
con,•onUOn$, when in the he:ariag or ·•other
r.rcnchers, •• hav<" had the co urn!;~. or Lh~
honesty, to fJUOlo Mark's flr 1\lntthew·~·

words in full:• Luke h~s m,do it certnln
thnt in the• aposUcs' Jlrenehing' "l>apUsm
heid n posltiv8 nnd formal place," ?md dltl
not John give -It a posltlYc and formal'

AND

THE

...

WAY.

:Al>mL4, 1905.

in undcrt:1ktog to edr.cate o. human soul
Into ChrLsUnnU.y. The human appliances
were all right.
They did lho best they
could. They kept tho man for bal! a century; but they could not get the heathen
c:iut of hfmr . nor tortUy
him against
lrnathenlsm when brought It-to direct COD·
tact

with

It.

!t I:, •.mrnMoaobJc

a.td

un-

scrfrtural to bcHeve U;nt h·3 was e,•e-r born
of God. TJie machine wns good for some1binl,:;, bnt. no machine can make a Chris•
1!an. Only th~ Spirit or tho Jiving God can
do thnt. And ·when Gc·d does It, the work
is done fC'lr time and for l'tcrnlty.
Thnt
whlcl: Is truly born of God dccs not ~poslatlzc. "!(opt by the power ot God, through
faith, unt? s.alva.Uon"-thnt
Is true Chrlsl!an cxpcrlcnce.-Journal
nnd Messenger.
llROTHER CROWNOVER'S QUESTION
CONCERNING
THE HOLY SPIRIT .
DY J.

A.

JI.

Brother W. Crownover writes as tolJows:
·'D<:ar 13rother • Hanllng:-You
say to recE'"ivcthe word Is one thine, and to receive
the Spirit. another a.nd. a different one.
PJ('fl.SC hnrmonlze
this teaching with t.be
dodrin~ o! l Cor. xii. 3. I bcHevo when
"''-' say Jesus is Lord by tho word (Acts
ii.L tilal Is ~n.ylng- it by the Holy Ghost."
Answer: The Holy Spirit speaks tho

"While Peter yet spake these wordll, tho
Holy Spirit toll on al! th~m that beard the
word" (,\ots x. 44).
'l'!,ll<lng. of his nPosUcs, Just beloro ho
lllOd, J-~sus, whUo praying to the Father,
sntd: "I manifested lh7 name unto the men
whom tJ\ou gavest me out o! the world!
Lhlnc they were and thou gavest tbem to
me; and they have kept tby w6rd. Now
they kno\\' that ,3l1 thing!\ whatsoever thou
hast given me aro from thee: tor tho wOrds
which thou gavest mo I have gt,•en unto
them; and they recelTed ihcm, and kneW'...
of n truth thnt I cnmo forth from thee.
natl they believed that thou didst send' me"

(John xvii. 6-8). But neither tho apastlos,
nor any one e)se, received the Holy Spirit
to dwcl! wlthln uni.tl after Christ was glor•
iOcd. .lesus said: ·•u any man thirst, Jot
him come unto me nnrl drink. He that bo•
lk,·eth on me~ as t.hc Scripture ha.th said,
from within him shnll flow rivers of Uv1ns
water." And John immediatc-ly adds: ..But

lll!s spake l\e of tho Spirit, which they
lhat bclh~,·ed on him "''ere to recelvo: for
the Sph it was not yet. given; becaµse Jcau's
was ncit yet ~lorifled"

(John vii. 37-39).

Now let us consider some things that
arc susg:estc-ct by a careful reading of these
Scrl()lures, comparJng one wllh another;
bearing In m!nd thnt some seem to beUe.vc
th::tt the word and the Holy Spirit arc
tdc-nticnl. TQe first (lHOlaUon, the one from
John xiv. 16-is. plnlnly teaches that .ahcr

worcl or God: therefore whnte,..er is done
t,_:.-the word I~ done by the Spirit. What•
lfl,!:!:llcs sar. "\\'r. pr,--:wh rl.11111•11111mu1w C-Hr is done hy the words lhnt I speak or
Wl'ltc, I clo; hnt that ls not snylng that I
wilh U11Jm.°' Is th<Tc r,ny di,,tinc·l 1011madt~
the dP.p:trture or Christ, which was Jl.en>,
In 1:,1;.clt"othc-r Christian
hn,114-if··! :'1.iat- ancl my worrl aro the ~amc. ,vhatever
Goil's word doci::. God does; but that Is not
Cod woultl send to tlic apost1es o.notbcr
lh!W mnkcs ll clear that ··chri~t. maitc frnsa)·ing: 1hat God is tho Dlble, and t.be :t3lblc
Comforter, Advocate. Helper. nameJy, the
r.:C'rsion a uosltivc
comm:uHl.°' !,11 tli;!
I~
C:od-thnt
they
arc
tdentlcnlly
the
same,
Holy Spirit. whom It ls Impossible for the
Pc trr and Paul! On<'~ on ., t11w• ,.:n•ry
Tho Holy Spirit i,; a person; but a person
world to receive, because It neither secs
baby born was :rnrlcr lhe "wralh of C:otl"
him nor knows _hlru. But the apostles knew
until som~ man-mncl(" mini~tPr 1111t
hi<; w<-l <"an not IJe ft: word nor a book, but a living,
Consider the followtn!;
him, for he was even then with them, nnd
l111ger on U1; hcnd, n:1(1 then ii~ 1,nr<"11L'> i1~1~1liJ.;cntDcing.
\\HO told by the same "minist~r·· llial thry
11:1i-.i:;ag-eg:
"l w111 pray the Fnt.her, nnd he
was to bo in them Jn n short time. Ho
rould gc-t into h"rwcn ,;firr"nm ~:o tlwir
shull ;;iv~ you another Com(ortor, tbat·he 'was
not. In them yet, nlthougb the time
l•fl!J:;! _St. A11g11slino woultl riot l<il an 1111- m.iy br, with you forever, e\'en the Spirit
had now come !or J~sus to be arrested
l•anllzcd k1by of bcli<',·ing t•ln'nl~
lntf\
and put to dc::Lth. Hnd the npostlcs .yot ro•
or truth: whom the world ca.n not receive;
l".N•.,·en!
ceivcd the word?
On that same night
for it h~holdeth him not, nelthc.r k.nowetli
JesUs Mid in his prnyer to God concerning
!1im: ye know him; !or be abldcth with
Answ{'r \\"antcd.-"Why
is It in thn~
his apostles: "The worCs whlcb thou gavcst
you. and shall be In you. I will not leave
n•oc!ern lfnic-s whtn we nil profc.:;.:-;to abho:·
me have I given unto them; and they re-•
you tlcsolntc: I come unto you" (John xiv .
war. that f( by chnncc a sl:ttrsnmn. poet.
cc-lvcd !.hem, and lmew of ~truth
that I
JG-JS), 1 '1'hcse tlllngs have I spolrnn unto
f•<'holar, preacher or t{'ach~r g(•l~ -on 11Is
came !.'.>rth from thee, nnd they belleved
~·ou. while y~t abiding with you. Dut the
fi:-,!t to P.xtOl the virtuC's of a· 1:lC"<'. Iw
that thou didSt send me." Tbat ls, theso
Comforter (or Advocate, or Hclpcr), even
i.1ralghtway bni;:-\n~to call the- roll or thot,1•
n1:~Ucs, who bad not yet recei\'ed tho
mr:uhc-rs or it who hnxe 1:lslln~11i~ht><l the Holy Spirit, whom Ute Father will senO
Spirit within them, had received the word
in my name. he shall leach you n11 things,
U:-cmsc-)vcs In war?"·-Xcw
Ynrk Ti:ne~.
that Go<l gave to Christ to gh"e to them;
Jr. his farewell acldress to Us :11,m.tlC'~ anci brini:; to your remembrance nil that. r
the)' hnrl treasured
tMB word
in their
..before bis cruclrixlon Py f)ri•!~t~. 111•!.aM f·:tid 111110 you•· (John :xiv. 2G, 2G). "But
hl'nrt<; nnd believed ht Christ. Hence tho
1,0· thc.m, "All
lhln~s that J J1an~ h,..anl when :..he.Comforter Is come, whom I will
word and th~ Spirit nrc not the same.
from my ~athcr I hr\\•e mati~ lrnow11 unto
~1-1,,1 unto yon from t!ic Father, even tho
Whc,i the Holy Spltlt came he was to
5pit"it or ~ruth, he shall bcnr witness of
:·u1. You did not choose n1<". hut I dwsi'
)'(•II, iHHl iJIJl)Olulcd

you,

tha~

ynn

Sli~ll

~•l

~ml bear fruit, nnd your frul: i•h:1.II abhlc.
1'1:\1 wha.trnovcr you shnll :-isk or th,·
Father in m,-· n::tmc, lrn mny .~in~ it :rnn."'
•·rr yen w~1·eof the world. th,• worltl wonM
lo,·o Its own: but because you an• 1111r or
nu, wor.ld. but t chose yo11 nut or tlh·
wnrld. th-:'!rcfore the worhl hatelh ~·rn: "
Some men, prlc-!=!ts :rncl prcnchC"r:,1wtsh
11, to thinl{. bcllcvc and say lh:1l all tha1
.TP!'-US sai;I LO a.1:<l of hi~ cl;,),;rn
a1•0~11~.
:u rcportcil In the :'\'cw Tcstanwn1. a1,pli,-.,,
tP thcs'? "couv~rtcd ministers."' "lm·.-r~ of
\\lll"ring."
'J'hl) ((ilCStion ask\'(, by lhc New
York Tinl('S wall:; for its :1n:,wN. Th•~

"members

or tho race,• ctisl111g11i~ht1lIn

war. ar~ ~cncrnlly

tCto d<'af to hrar

thn

A r~mo.rlmbl<' c:i.se or apos=-tn.$'iy
has ocin thl) mlsslot·:ny
fleld of th.1
United Brctltrcn.
A mlssi.::,r.ary in Africa.
took a nath·e baby, reared tt, ancl, whc-n
HlrrN1

he: came to this countr3t,

gin-e

the bo)' a

high-school aud medh':al-coll.<"gc education.
Then th<" roun; man wa!. :-cnt bnc-k to his

own tribe to 110missionary wcrk.

He mar-

in tl1i~ l'Cttmlry, ac.d too~'hi~ ~\•lfo, frotr.
Dayton, 0., with him to bJs former home.
'l'hetr fou:- chlldreu nre now at ucbool in
1hls count1·y. Dut the man has renounced
11Pl1

Chrlstinnit)', t,.ns turm:d to heathenism, and·
now, a.t the ag~ or nea.rly 51)yE;n~. h:l.S be~me chtP.f o! b1s tribe, a f!eviJ•woN;hlt>er,
C>ntrncte1l phi1 nl m:irrfn~E:s. and tnkcn on
the habit.; of a hcnthc-n. \\'hat is the matter?
It seems to us tbnt the· mlstnko was

tn": a•ut yr. also bear wJlnci:;t,;, bcc.:uul:;e ye
hr,,·c bC'cn with me from the ~gtnnlng"
{ ..loh:l :-:,·. 2G, 27).
"Ne,·crlhcle:f-:S I tell ~-ou tho truth:
It
i5= ,:,:,q1r.J!c-ntfor you· thnt I go away; for
if I g:o nnt away, the Comforter will not
r-qnc unto you; but it I so, I wi.ll send
l,im 111110
~·ou. Att<J he, when he is come,
1,·ilt ron\'!(:L lhe world In respect o! sin,
and or ri~hteousness. and or judgment: o!
tin. br<rauFC they believe not on me; ot
ri;.::Otrcnsncs~. bccam:c I go to the Fathc.r
i::IHI ye behold me no more; of judgrncnt,
ilccau~c>the ;trincc of th1s world hnth bt?en
j11iJ;:::e<l. I havt yet many tlllngs to say
HlllO YNI, but ye ('3Il not bear them DOW,
Howbf'lt WhC'll he, the Spirit ot truth, ts
come, he shall ,:;.1Ide you into an tho t.ruth:
:"or he sho.11not svenk from himself; but
·,'"11:1.tsof'VC'.1·
thlng:s he ·shall hcnr, these sball
he sp<s&Jc:nnd he -shall dcclnre unto you
~h<' thlni,: thnt arc to come. He shall
glorify me: fo_r he shall tnke of mlno and

sball d.x:lnro It unto you" (John xvi. 7-14).
. ·'The Spirit also helpeth our Infirmity:
for wo !rnow not how to pray as we ought;
bnl th(' SJ\irlt

fc,1· u~ with

hhn~r>lf mnkt:1:tl1 tnterCP.f!Slon

gronnlufr;

which

11tteretl; noel he that searchoth

can not~ be

the hearts
lrnowelh what Is tl1c mind or the Spirit,
bei;,-au,::che mnketh Intercession
for the
taints acC<')rdJnsto the will of God" (Rom.
·,·iii. !?G. 2i).
"Grlero not the Roly Spirit o! God, In
whom ye were sealed unto tho dny of re•
dempt!on" (Epb. Iv. 30).

gulrlc

the

aro!'tllC~

Into

all

the

truth;

ho

wa..q not to speal< his own word, but what

he· heard, what he wns to)d to speak. A
boolc cnn OnJy speak Ila own word. It can
not hear the word or £mother and tell it,
The Holy Spirit prn:,s tor us, groaning.
He malrnth intP.rccssio11 tor u~ Accord!ng
to the wm ot God. Cod knows his mind,
nnd hears hts groantni.
A book can not
1:.ny and groan.
.Tc-~us f:J!.id, i.f he did not so away, tho
Comforter wou1d not come unto them; but
ho nalrl he would go anrl send him.

They

certainly llad the woi-rl while •Jesus was
wiUi them, for he was teaching it to tbOm
all tho time, anit he said they heard and'
received It
Paul said: "Grieve not tho Holy Spirit
of Cod, In whom ye ~•ere scaled Unto tho
dny o! redemption" (Eph. lv. 30). We can
not grieve tbe. Bible. 'Peter said the HoJy
Spirit spoko the Scrlptur<: (Acts !. 16);
then he Is not Scrlptllre: there ls a dlttor-encc bctv.·ccn' one and tho word he speaks.
He was to teach the avosUes many things,
after Christ had cone to heaven, whtch
they

were

no~ A"blo to N<:!Clvo whUo ho was

on the earth. To doubt that tho Holy
Spirit le· an lntc!Ugcnt, bearlng,'speaklng,
comrorttng,.helplng,
praying Being, ts to
doubt the word o! God.
\\ 1o Rhould not allow
sectarian 'perver•
s!ons of llio truth to drive us from the
truth. We should not hate sectarfanlem
more th.all we love troth. The t&Ct that
uedartans generally teoch a false doctrine
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• concerning the work ot 1be Holy Spirit In
conversion, ..Je no reason whj we ahOuld
deny that there Is any Holy Spirit other
than the Bible. ,That the Holy Spirit Is,
nnd that he d~•ells In the children ot God,

Js ns certain ns that God's word Is true.
That h.J helps our inO,rmity qnd maltcs In•

tercession for us

J$

irue.

That ho dwells

In some more fully than in others also
seems cJear. And the more we love God,
t.be more we delight in hts w3rd nnd strive

to do his w111,tho more we' may expect to
rncelve or help nnd blessing from tho ln•

dwelllng Spirit.
SINCERITY

OF PURPOSE AND BELIEF.

u.

H.

nou ..

\Vhen a teacher forocts hlf; true worl<
r.nd begins to wor~< ror :'.Ulmi~atlon, when
)10 mnkes ertor·t.s to !.how hii;; pupils how
ch.•,•cr ho Js, noel how mu~h moro he
lrnows than they, he Is like the salt that
lost Its savor-he ls ,;coil for nothins;:.
\Vhcn a prench~r 1s taken up wiU1 hls
J'l!lmtaUon, and work~ to make nn 1mpres•
~ion, nnd to haYe It sn1d or him that h"

LEADER

"
AND· THE

ufzing and iron-hnl'lded, coD.lrolllng God'~
trut.'1, so thac. none under th~lr {)OYicr can
gr-t the word ot lite except na tt passc.1
through thcfr hands? They ha\"C! done
1hat, and nre doing it. Th~y wm let you
J1avo truth, some truth, 1,ut lr mual IJenr
their st.amt) nnd trade mnr.k, nnd be !lmhed, qualified, and sometimes adulterated,
according to the J)(;:Cttlfar "orthodoxy''
or
tl1E:' combine.
The}~ keep th'1-lr customer::1
wwed: they c::owon<' ;,1notber. ..
Jn P!lSSlng Un·ough Colorado, my trntu
' ~to1,ped nt a smnll town, nnd n s":arm of
l:c1,~~s
came, crying out, "Ch\?rr1eR: ten n
has! Ten n IJn;;'!" Now, tJ1e "bns-'' 1ookcd
l!k" it might hold a dozen or ~o ot'ch<'rrics.
They did not sell hardly. one bng. ,vbeu
rhey ~lood dlscusRlng i stepp~d out on tho
r,12.trorm and aatd: "Boys, thnt's out•
1-ngcous-you know that few <hcrrlcs are
11ot worth ten cents. You mm~t be fair,
ond 'Hye n1Hl let live.' If you try to make
txorblt:mt
profits. you wltl be losers iii
tbr: end. It you put the prlc.! down to fl\'e
cents, it wm still gfre you u fair rlront,
and you will seH more. No rensonnLlr man
likes to to robbed, even or enc nlckel. I
will tal\e a bag for a. nickel, r111dprobably
a good mnn.v oth1?rs would."
Tho boys
loo:..:ed guilty and half-minded to gl\·e In.
'l'he <1ucstlon was who would gh•e In fil"8t.
Probably nll were anxious to sell <!t a
nickel (for that would have evidently pri.ld
th~m ,veil enough), but each or,e was afraicl
or the rest. Ono little fellow ctnrccl 10 advance on tho prOposillon. "Sny you'll take
one for a nlcl<cl?" I told him J would. He
hc:.itnted, took n sack from his basket,
1-alt hc-ld It out lo me. tho others looking
or. with qucc:- expression, and looklns- nL
enc nuothcr. Just then one of
bor:;
cried, "Scab, J:1ck!" And qu!(;kJy .Jack put
the snc1c Imel\ Into the baslcct, nn,I turned
t:wn)· s:1ylng, "iou'rc too chca1, for me."

0

u,e

I have thought ab.out that little
scene
cftcn since. Those lmys had nn under•
staudlns, a comblnC, and had one another
i!> n sreat and lenrncJ and powerful mnn,
n:11luall)· cowed. How oftP.n tlrn~ Is don~
he lo~es:" nil bis \\."Orth. Ila«id<:~. he '6 1rnr1:i !arser spheres ot iife-<!\'t;n
(I might
!-Uing smaJI game; for what lf be sains his
~.t)• especially)
lo spiritunl Rphcres. You
<:Hi? People spc>nk In h!gbc·~t terms or
have seen men convintcd or !Ii~· truth, anO
r.i man to•dny ~nd forget him to-morrow.
afraid to nctmowledr;e it. Afralcl of who.t'?
?\'c:xt day they mny_ ltlss him. Is it worth
ft.Jraid
of their comrades, fellow.members
while?
ot the. splrJtunl combine. And they perhaps
Tho heart feels more· than it. knows. It
equally anxious to accept. the truth, but
you are a m::i.n-plcas<'r, n flatterer -if you
c·3.<:hone nfrnlcl ot the rest; yea, an,1 c:1.elt
nrc self-seeking In ycur work. courting
emlles when you should woo &ouls, grn.s1>· c.ne: ready to wall up his ~.vc.s n.nd utter
r,fous ansthemns upun the b}nd of him
mi,; at recognillon rmd glory when you
who should first dnre to !oltow hls convict;Jwuld snatch brandiJ from the hurntng,
tion. Strnngc, wonderful power o{ n com•
yu11may earn the prafso of n.·en's ll1>s tor
t:ne---and hard to tell ,.,·herP.the power is
u ~c>ason,but their hearts ,vllt despise you.
lccated! You m:ty sr,y that 1l is vested lu
On the other t,ontl, It you ar'! true to God
the people that <:ompose it ar.l! manage It
:,ndto yourself and your fel1uw_.men, they
-·but each one ot them may feel th~ borul•
may condemn you with their Hps, but in
•~r-c2nd be ~1nxlous lo cscaJht but wl1cre
their souls they will respect ron. Stransc
i.::.th<" ·hero who will tiurst th<> fcttcn. :.l.ll'i
cillnl beings, men arc! They 01.i.ynot kno,~•
face the meanness and w~alrncss or thos~
why, the)• Ir.BY not he conscious of It su(ftclcnlly tbemselvct to even ~tnte tho rar.t, whtun ho Is cmnncl11::iting-7 IL w011ld be
interesting to read tile rlccpe;- thon.(:hts of
l1ut the heart of the most Ignorant, oven
,mme ass.?tnbly thet have met for mutual
or 'n child, feels genuineness and dlsllnfc.rt.iflcatlon. How many ha'tc doubts n,;
l.,"\llshcs It from !alt;encss. noel (:tscrimlnalc~
to the strict tn1ths or a tc11et they nr~
twixt Joye an(! seUlsbnc!.s. On th<' surface
ls 1hc flesh, boisterous nnci b!usl<.'ring, n1>- :oudly contcndluf': for, ~,·P.n frl the> very
lc·n~er hlmseU! Jf they would just spca!(
11tnudln~ wbnt plenses It, condemning
out their rent' heart, perhan; f.lwy won Id nll
whnt opposes; but hcnc-t1.U1J~ tho • truer
b(' round lllcc•min<letl crn f':omri higher nntl
tribunal, the higher sc:lf. \\'hen tho atorm
r.r,bler
conception of truth.
nut, no! The
or carnal passions 11~s cr.a.c:;eG,it nsscrt·i
lc·ader can not :iftord lt, partly b~~1so ot
ftsc-lr. Sc it haJ,pcns th:it though it Is
Ms reputa.Uon, partly becausC?lie Is nfralrl
"Right
fore,·cr on tlrn SC',aJfold,
t.o put notions Into thC'-heat\ or the flock
\Vrons forever on the throne,"
aml turn them nway from tll,} i;ooll. b<inteo
rot "that scil1'f'Oldswoys the future," whtlc
Ji:t.tb; whereas d tho rest ,"'!a.chtrcrnblee
'1.1c throne hullt upon rotten foundatlOni
nt the thought or t('in.s: &tl,s:matlzccl M
falls into hight an•l notllfngncss.
Deal
i;c.,t.c-rodoxor µnsound by his fellows. So
wlth tho hearts or men, not with their
they t:i.1k mitch nn<l IC'IHJ, and condN':Hi thi
Jlrsh or their co.mat minds. ;IJchfnd e,•ery
lwreUc.s, nnd call one another orlhodox,
human eye sits an n"·rut judge who will
:tnrl inslead ot belns tn1e to th(.. light they
justify or condemn you nccording to your
rn-w. they choose <lnrkness, ·comforting
real deserts. It yon wnnt real power n.nd
themselves In one arioth~r nnd in th,,
nbfdfng: praise, you must be true nnd \In~
c!'owd, all r,oc~uso or sheer moral cow!::iC·Jflsh. "H.t? tlia\ reI;uketh a miiu shall
tJrcllce.
n!terwa.rtl find more frwor u-.an ho that
Tbore fs no wny nt cscapo Crom such
flnttcreth with his tongue" ( Prov. x.xvilf.
bond!lge, (':XCCptvia the Word or God: •·011
:3).
n~m;t lay aside a.II that r.m.•oc<:ul)lcs you:TBC:6TS A!'iO CO).fDf!'iES.
hc•art and your mind; and to str.o.lght to
TJie TI:-tcf Tntst or the. Standard Oil
G'o,rs ·wOrd. There JisU'n, tli<"re tctl'rn. and
I" not the ~•or8: menace 11\ the trust
c·bey, no m:ttter where ft may Jcad. For •
line. What when m('n form trusts, tirran~
shall nny mlddic-rr:nn and :nanufncturer
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cc)mo between

you und U~'! Fountn1n?
. Brethren, hnvc you bad any tellowsblp
\Vhnt mnn 11:is·morP right to 1he Pure nntl
or partnershiJ) with 1hc noble arm}· ot
w)~olc truth than you? \Vhnt mnn has auworkers In the dlff'ernnt mission nelds
tliorlt)* to limit YO\I to such and such J>Or• lately? These men. who ar~ worth·y and
tfons :ind lnterpret8.llons or It ·t ~rust you
de.sen-Ins-.and '\,·ho\-..r" eacrlhcing so much
howl with the WCJlve>s? Is the unme ol
ror U1c cause ot Christ-the
cat1se we love
ht1ug "orthod:)X," ''strnl.;llt,"
"sound." an1.l ·dt-nrer- than llfe-nee,J. your prayers and
wlia.tt,vcr olso thny call It .. more to he cov}'Our fe11owshlp. There. are m0ny noble.
eled Chnn slncP.rlly and truth? As tor
good )Jrethron ,and slsbrS who send or' their
lic:icg with the ero,vd nnd the mu:Htudemoney to help the cause along. \Ve rnJolcc
cnr. that hel11 you? Na>•, yo,1 8.rn alonP.. In this. But why not more ot the cburchf!s.
ns churches o( Christ. take an Interest In
.,\ionc you wllf be Jud,:ed. '-vhiit olhcra
hm•ing .the GosJ>el preael1ed awq.)'" troru
lx·Jlevo nnd <·all t.rue cnn nJt affect.your
your door? Every eongregallou ot dls•·
inc!h•ldnal responslt.llUy a,crorc God. YOu
CIJJlesshould determine to tnke somo part
must know your own wnr. must h')ar with
Jr, pre.achfng the \Vord and sounding it out
Ir regionii beyond. Each congregation
your o\,·n c:irs, must sec with your own
!,houlrl at least hold ~ne meetin&: In n des·
<'.'"CS. No man may dlctnte to you whnt
tllute place thls year. Brethren, gladden
yc,u must belleve. No man may lord lt
the hearts o( our preachers who aro ~ut in
c.,ver your hc,art nnd conscience.
1'o
rnlsslon fields by co.operating with them in
fo;·cals. or smiles, commendation or con•
lhls work, and help tilem bear their bur•
dens hy sending them n letter containing
dum11atlo:1, honored nrcjuclh-es, gi-antcd
words of cheer nnd a contribution In the
t,-nct.a, 1,opnlar voices, muAt irinuencc you
nnmo of our denr S11.vlvr. Do this now and
Nr,thiuf.:" is true but the truth. nerore r God w!ll bles!'l you.
("an
ncc('1lt miythtns
lt must sta.n•l th'l
t•'K1 or truth to my mind. But tr you folThe APoslle Jomes sold: "What doth It
rront: my brP.thr"n· though a man say ho
iC'w that principle, you wlll l,ave occasion
h!tth faith. and h11vo n-:>t works? Cnn fnlt.h
10 rncc enenues and say. m; l..ull1er once
save him~ I! a broUicr or sister be naked:
sn.ld, ''Herc I slantl-God
h'!l)) me! J can
o.nd dest.ltutA ot dally food. and one o( you
n<'t do otherwise."
eoy unto them. Dcpo.rt in J>eacc. bo ye
wnrmed and fllled: not.~thstandlng ye give
tt.cm not those thlnga \vhleh are necdtut
RECOMPENSE.
to the body; wbnt doth it 1>roOt?" (Jn.s.
DY GEN&Vll!!VX
SISSON.
IL H-lG).
Jr we possess a lh·ln;t talth, we will c,•e1
Af: I Iny down my bead on my pillow,
l:o ready to manlrest the ~nme by works
And tblnk ot theday that Is done,
to tho church and the world. by a Ute conAnd look In thy face, 0 my Father.
secrated to Christ. nn11 to the upbulldlng
And measure the course I hnve T1m,
of the cause nnd 1-tlns;Jom or Goel on tho
(;nrth.

.·• ..

Ii I rend In thy smile ot approval
Thot I've added my mlto to tho store
Which purchase-th pence for the needf
(Forgive, It I :night bovc done more);
Ir my ban:1 bu been st:-ong to: some weak
one,
It_ ln ba.tUc l',•e taken my part,
Or have RU'lS'but a note ?t r,ure gladness
-'fhat hns run~ llJ,rough nn err.ptler heart;
h' I've balanced my labor with pa.tfoncc,
And dnmk or life's spring
tu1i and

deep.Then send me the sort-winged angel
That hushes thy cblldr"ln to ~leep.
NOTES ALON'J
RY SllEJL\{AX

THE WAY.
St:XTOX,

"Ole,iscd are ye when men shall re\·llo
you an,J llCrseeute you. nnd shall say all
·mnm1<:;ror evil thinc;.s ngnlnst you, fa!sely,
for my snl.c.-" (Malt. v. Jt).
The:n leL lhe \nut Cl~rl~Unn man or
wom:rn '"rejoice and Lo exceedingly glad.
fur ~~,cat. li;i. their reword in heaven."
A Christian may he 1lCrsecutcd nt times
so thnt he Is ntmost r<:-ndy to ~In~ uo. and
turn hnek ago.in; lmt Lho words ot tho
apostl<· comes to us: ··1..ord. to whom shall
wu go~ Thou hnsl t.he wordij o( cter.nnl
lire". (,John vi. GS).
'
Jesus tnug!it: "Ye arc the· salt or the
earth: ye arc the light of the world" (Mntl.
,·. l~. J-4). ,vho is represented as the light
or the world now? Surely It Is the Christian. Jlrothcr, sister, arc you letting your
ll&ht shine?

The sea.son Is now on for "protracted
,ncollng work," nnd cvcr,v preacher- h,
r1lannlng for his summer's labors "In tho
fleld." !\"ol unrrcquently do "a."enotice In
1eliglous periodicals nn "ad"" like this:
'·Brethren, I am now ready ror cvangel·
1t,tlc work for tllfs i:;enson, and would lllto
lo hear from
conr,regallons
wnntlll~
r,rcnehln·g. Address me nt -."
'Jlhle all
sounds like some ono In the vlne)·nrd or
lhe Lord Is out of n. .kb. Oo~s not Christ
sny "\\Tork'"~ Tbr.n!'wby Is It that brethren .o.r,eout C'r em1>loyment? This rnlt1e.~
quite an lr1terf'"stlng Qui!Sllon. and the more
Wt' llludy it. the moM
nslonlshcd WO he•
c.onw. Christ sent t11,, first J>renr,hcrs into
nil t.he worlrl t.o l)ren<:11the Gospel: but
now the thing hll~ chnn~ed. and they go
in all the strong chnMhes and prchch thu
Gospel to U1P.Churchctt. When the persec.utton against the church at Jerusalem
• arosr, the di~ciplcs were !;C8.ltered abroad
tl1ro•1shoul the regions or Judea and Sa•
n!nrln.; and Luke AAM: "They that "a."ere
&eattered abroad went everywhere preach-"
tug th!l word" (Acts viii. 1-4). \Vhnt 'we
need fa to hnve tho prcncherR scattered out
Ir the world and prcnch the Gospel to tho
lost. Thero Is i,oo much selfishness p0rY:tdes both the preacher nnd con,::regatton.
The congre~aUon looks out for Its DM-ds
(more strictly Its prhle and lusts): and
sends !or the J>rcncher to hold them a
"protracted mccllng." nnd their neighbor-Ai
In a. nenr·h:v community
perhaps never
hPnr,1 the Gospel in theJr lives. Mny the
• Lord' hP.lp 11sto st.nrt t1. reformation along
this line. How mnny preachers are going •
to hotd SC'lmemeetings in destitute, outway places during the year?. How many
congregations are going: to hold some meet•
..
lni;s in such ptnces?
J hope the many ,;ood articles on the
11ecdor doing mission work will nrou"e the
brP.thren to. sreater things !or tile Lord.

Athens, Alo., Box l93.
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1t\· n. I'. 0.

The f'r('nch r.ovenmer.t_ Is now fully com•
mirt,..rl 10 1h«.; •:l'pRratl:111 or Church
and

• ~111,,., nn,I thP rorm or legislation 1s only n
mnll('r or ~hitnll~. '!'he J'C(''1nlreport ot the
1 ~,rlS'lh,tl.,A 0.nmmlllc~ 13 moderate, and
,:n•m~ cle~lg.rir,I to nvo!d unnecessary frtc11011.l'l "in ovf!r dr1ublt11I persons, nntl to
.:u,1w 1~1:11 lliP J1lai1 Ii;. !or the ln1crest or
1hc f,"...rnd1 na:.1011,nr.11 in hortnooy with
1l1f> ~p1:-i1 nf rno1\('rn 1H·<>~ress. 'Phe Chris
ll:1n wnrlti will t,c lutl'rcstcd in wntchlng
11w worJdn:.: o:it 1'1( th!s prohlcm by tho
F1·••1u·h p:•(tplc
For It I.; not an easy thins
10 ,•11•ir1c,t! o!•I ,-,11.1t11,11ft, 1?"-1,cclally religious
1,;u-·t,1•1w /\ ·1!N:1n·h:'' f<-,1hy the State mny
ti,, 1•x11rr:(•1/
10 •li" h:1ro. No State CJrnrch
ii-: wl\!!11~
t,, j;IW• U\I It"' tncome and nd·
\"1u1a~•,;:,s.. ,.\:11\ H:>1~:in rathv!lcism
Is one
,,r
I hr
1111:·1
1-.:nnclnn"C:; in
lls
hold
011 110•\·,·1
•11H! tl.c
n10.-t
arro::;nnt. In
:,· .. rj4•1:iid OI n!ll~lo11...: m,erly,
anll tho
rt 111·-l ot
ft,,, lt:dl\·I lmtl c·onsclcncc.
fl11l1i,:IC.11~H!wr:;.- hav. 1,rcndled
In France
• 1:w1• 1h1• 1.in·e ol
!\'.upt!(('C:n.
f\y the
h•l'lll!l
of , :,.. <:,,nor1!:"tl,
~n ::i;r~cmcnl
\•·l·h tlu' \ 1 1utcan. fhc Ca1holic
Church has
1,.. , •• 1 rt'(:Pl•·ln·'. <..;1911• ~IIJlllOrl
to the extent
nr »t,rn11 $r-:.111tO.t''•'• .1 y('ur.
That tho gOY·
1••'1111,,,01
11-1~111...-rc•mrn ,r,,at all allkc, Pro•
1p-in 1111, :.i•'il _1,
...1\'N wrn·
nl~o
o!Tcred Stnle
i•H.
1~111 tJ,1<:. 1"•·011•: tau, !-UJlpnrl lms been
,·untlrlt'rl
to ti:(• ltc(orniccl Church, Ca.Jvlnts•
tic- 111ii-. \'11•wt-1. wldch !ms received about
f:•011,'11111 a y,•:\r
'li1('
.Jcw!S have rcccl\·ed
al•riill
1111.11111,. Th"'
l-'rf'nch Evangelicals,
tn•I th( \hrlu11<.1
l'roli•:i1a:1t
clcnomlnatlons

h:iw• recci,·ed nothing;

..... "'•• 1.;r·,iw 1!1<!;111,

11, 11111'• 1:1n,1'.1".w1,11lrl lmvr. accepted nothing,
111111
htH'C hccn i·on~lslcnl a.drncalcs ot the
r,co C..:hurrt1, a1ul or tho scpnrallon
or
Chllr<:h n11d SlUtfL l'rulcslnnls
arc, h0W•
(:\'f'I',
,:omraru1 h•cly r,•w, and are confined
i;h!rrly to P;1ri~. "' L'o111hcn1Frnncc. nod to
1-.01.1,~cl locnlllh,•~. Their numl,cr is usual•
h <"stirna·l!d r,t abo111f.00.000. Catholicism
,;11sIIJ~!. its h:lld on 1hr. French peo11lc, bul
1111, l'rote~laul
Churches
ha,•e nol )'Cl
,-:ul1wd It. Th,• ~1-t'lil majority, especlnlly
of the ll;uornnt, h:t\'e no Iden of a rcnl
1 1tr1~11:111i'Y
•JHI· Ille>ol' n.oman Cnlhollclsm.
w1,11 111cm it 1-t lhc Catholic Church or
nl)lhim~. whkh :H:t.:ount~ for the ()rc,.·alencc
of ~,wj;1ici•~m. anti thl' ahandonment ot re•
ll"ion.
Of 1hr mt·mhl'rshiJl claimed by tho
(;Hlhollt! Clrnrrh prohahl}' a mnjorlly
are
,,c, more 1:rnn nominal Ca:holics.

\\"( rrcr1ur:1i1ly 1lisa;;rcc "ilh ~lr :\111lrcw
a11tl '"lmvc un,· dnt1l1t~t· flht)Ut
11.1•,·:b1lom 1,f hi~ ~al•'"1-m:rnsh11•in foreign

Caru,~,;;h·,
bllltll',....

lhll

II•!

s:1y.;

i,;uo,l

:t

~0011

lllilllr

Udu~::,;.A.nd in ti1•• mat~t·r ~r 110:u:ticol 1Jus1•
,., ~,,, 11,.,1mllyshow.-. 1.1~ ~-i:-olch <'ommon
J 11 1\ ,·tc. nt at11h·,·ssin ~ew York be
,.uyt- ill: h,1., ..cnt('rcd lnw the :-.nmll ,-olleso
l:1, ...lu{'~s:·
ll!III lhl·11,~ thilt ··spOl'l if:. LOO
l:,1 Ut nilly
taldtl ~ 111~ l}l:t(•(> r,r vahrnhle
tiu,w1cd;,;r 1111:w hi-: 11nin!r:-i1.ic-s." He

Jo>••ll~t...

he

a "riJH'11arln;;
h1~ill('!-CS
1n
llbr:iril s," linl lhi~ Im ijl)('!{:,l, i~ not hO ~001t
u:- it w1~:. aml the tll'mnnd h:-,::. fatlen ott
1.. 11nt• 1,111Jlk llhr,,n,·
a d,ty.
1-11.":-ar:; h')
I, u:1'.v loukln~
lnlO lh•· sm:\lt COll<'!'.:C.
buslt,c·~H. ancl thinl;~
11,nl lhC ::ouni: mlm who
; ,,,•:i 1,, ,1 )'i111;1il i·,,llt-~1• n•l·eh·ci-. a IJNtcr
1 d11r:al.in11th:111 :11. a i<1rg"<>
one.
'.\1r. Cnrtu•~h! has "lwayH i;ho1\'ll
hiruself
clemo1-:1_\:,;

,;irl

1·n11i•: iu ills 11·1:clc::d1•.•, and M"idc:ntly

ho•
lh Yt'!'i In •h,~ .--J,•\~11lr11 111' 11,r· ma~H o( tho
1t111•lc: n1tt",1r 1lwn 111:;1w\'lal 1•rl\'lleg-es for
ltu.· II'\~-. It \q,t"j t-ff'i~ ll•al hd IO hii,: larsc
:·i:t~ e;· libr:iri1 l'l, uu !hi:- tla·ory thnt a
l1hr"\r~• i~ 11~r ;1il llll' 1:10_1lf', and that the.
1 t•1,r,·i t !·uy Ila., a d1a1wt· lo mal.:c \I~(• of it.
,,n

ln1J)Ol'l;illl

di red

('(ltll'l

Ohiu

in

1111

clc-dsitm

W:t!;

,\lonclay. In the

rcn-

cm1c

or

11 i:r!l•,n lJ rmiirnl r::,llw:1y i·om1mn}· !or Cln1·il:11:11i. Thr~ 11~1rpt•"t!
of tin• 1·u1111,..iuy I~ to
, 11.:.:1.-1 unina sl;Hiuu, with 1r.1r-!,s couneclin~ w11h an nnd:t. wl:iPh 11<,-.,rc- w enter.

"I h<' •·11m1mny 1•1:unw I the
1;1 n!ll :uu: pun·h1·;c 11rf pfrtY

rirhl

to r;c,m-

r.,r it:> trncits,
\\hlt:J1,d:1i11
i.-. •·u~laim•c! h~- tb.:<•011rt. Tlw
11111,c,c.l1l(•n 1\i:-1111
II 11rn·. :1 1·on111,111.\'
··whose

llur

(•nd, within

a monl<:ipalUllllCll'
lht' Ol11n ~rn111JI'. \\'J ha,·'} 1i., opinion as
'" 1he l"drnlral
m1N;;inn d1•dded t,y the
N•1:r1:
aml •T'1t' c·.rn :,('1' that rne grantln~
o· :··•11tral rl:lrun-1 PM\'E'I'-"'10 a line within
;1 , ily nuy
hP dilq,:.<•rmi-. 1(, p111)1ic lntcrhf'~i:1., :i.nf;

ir,.··

h:,i:-. ;..::~lltl',11 ral,rrl:\d

H111

••f..t :_

,,.,

lit('

(!C'lli"l'nl

!hat •h~ powi r
11·cwr1·tr fnr publlr
b·n•

111'

l;t,\\"(•rs

<1n~•~·l!o11

~lSPS

and

i~\~l
p11hlic poli~y.

,.,\·n,,1,a;hip or form!< i-::11 dtr
c,11

tain rrstriclioni,

rnl•:tr

;·iolu

nr

111Hlf'rlie~ this

pri,:1lc
th(l

~diO'lhl

\\'hunt~\'('f
l.akP,

co1111wnsatiou

i~Ul~~~~l~~I:
11rh·ntc

J:rntls. under

1~ i11h:1nl!:.~ro·1<.1.

"t.m1lnr>nt

nn'1

bo-

ou:;·;11,.to t,c ox-

;;:::~;•ln~a;::i:·,
t:~:J.\1:"1~;~~;1~:.
n~ con\·eni('t1r.P

W4•

r:(ndc11rni1~:; 1u:h·:ilo

domaiu··

1·ro1tt:rty

rmhlh:

In

IWt•II::- i1s

il. wilh,

lit'

tu :he

persun

l.'Cltll'XC.

nut
alw;i,·f;
lancl;
(1\\'U

It

)ll'Oll~il'

'J'hcro ls no questlQn when the people wish
lhe land for a r;trect or a Jmrk.
A.ml
,, hcnc,,er a private rnlerpriS-0. Ruch as 3
railroad, which Js necessary to the public,
can not be carried out without
certain
lam.ls, the J)Ublle sbc-uld take theso lands
and turn thtm o\'cr to the 1,rlvnte con1pany, wtlh
proper
('Ompcnaatton to the
formr>r owners. IL is wmetlmes forgotten
tllat the exercise or this right or "eminent
Cc,m3ln'' mnk<'S the corporation thus acCEJ>ting land n semi-public body, nnd~ since
IL it uslni; the land of U1e 1,e::oplounder
their rcscrvetl right, places the cori,ora-

Ir.ml.
The l'\cwfo1111dland Governmcnl has re•
r:1se•.I American 11Hhlng vessels Ute prh·•
ile;;c ot' sccorins bait In colonln1 waters,
ht.cause or tho failure or U10 ,. United
$tatC's Se-natt1to rftlli'Y lhc Hay-Uond trl'.!aty.
Thn Newfoundland
Government Js nclln~
within its rlghlS, and doiog wbat. we wouhl
fiO 11ndcr Lhc circumstances.
The HayLond trcnty was prq>aretl tlJ U\'old suc:i
c.om1>llcatlom~. 'fherc, were mulunl 1>rivil1~!,".es. Tho Senntc- would not ratify il, as
it 1·~r~rned 10 mtify
most
rcct1>roclty
treaties;
f;ncl the Ncwrouncllnnd Covcrn•
menL naturally
declines to grant American flsr.crmen auy p,;iv11cges. There Is no
question or thl'lr risbt to enforce t.be prohibition. :ufcl it m3y bring some members
or our ~~nntc to ll_1elr senscH.
1

cxchnngo says: "Ireland
certainly
has the right to one University
which is
conducted tn the atmosphere ot tho rellglon
nc(•Cptetl by mo<Jt or her peo11tc." 'fhls is
euphony ror the statement, "Ireland
bas
the right to a C:itholic Unh·erslly."
To
which we rCtlly: "Certain))•, it the Catholics
will bnild nnd endow ii." The statement
or our exchnn~o ls an cxamJ>le or mosL
f3JJacles abQu1 !rP.l:nttl. Knowlng that the
rnn~ler hr.llr::v•~'- In reli;;ious llberLy, In the
right of nny body of men to n~.alntain .
~<:hoots, 1l ~!C'li!i
to dcceh·c the reader
into admilling that the Brlllsh go,.·ernment
ou~hl to HUJ')porta Catholic Unh·ersily.
The
nul st~Il would he a demand thnt tho go,..,
c1 nmcnt. S\lJ>l'>Ort thP. Catholic Church.
A1)

LITERATURE.

lndlvldusl
•
GEO

If.

SPRINGER,

Tiw 1110-;1notnlJIC magazine ar1.lcle or Lhe
l'UlTCUl lllOlllll Ii. IIH' tllscusslon or ··ucpun,
Hean Pollry and th<" Catholic Churrh In
France:· In tho National lte\'lew, rrom the
J)C'll of 1hc la1c Premier
hlmselr,
M.
ComhC'"- Thf' l.l\'ing- Age for APl'll 1 re•

On<' Jf :hr most successful t>hotographc-r:a.of 1 he wl!d hird life in this counlr)' i$
'.\Ir. Hc-rhC'rt K. Joh. who contributes lo the
He-,·icw of Hc\'ICWS fo!' April a C0ll\'lncing
pita for "'illnl•llunting
with the Camera,"
:1~.:-\.:rniHUitute for the gun.-nrnde
au I.be
monc" c•on,·lndnf: hy n series 0£ l\tr .. Job's
rr-•rn:u-lrnlJle 1,hotogra)lhs or birds on the
wJn; 01· ncstln:;.

====

HAVE
YOU
A TONGUE?
\\'h('n yeu rc.nsult a pbJ'!lclan.
be tlrst ::i~b
1n ~C'P rour 1on,c:ue. It ,hows at ri 1,l:mce
.nm :i:re hlllott!'I, anti It your stornn·ch. lh-cr :'Ind
bnw~I!' are nctlng I'll the1 e;hpuld. $:'l\'C the <':OC·

e

Pense ot consultlns
d11y to thC' Vcroal

a pbrslclan, 11.1111
acud to•
nemed,- Compnur, Lo noy,

ix, Y., autl ron wlll recelTe, free of chari;e, ri·
trl.11 bottlii of tbnt wondcrtal houtobotd remed'y,
,·l~rnil
P.1lmt"ttou:i • (Palmetto Durr
Wine),
l\blrh
n·III 1111~1,- 11nt1 qu.lck.11 cure 700 ot 1111
dl~r:i_~es ~·hlc\J 1u-e t,rnui;b.t On 1>1 an anbea1tb 1
~r.t11tlon nt 1h& stl'>miu:h, ll'f'er, l.ldne7a ant1
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Bibles

CAMBRIDGE

is a sn.tisfactory Book, lJocn.uso it l1a~ largo type., without beiug'too heavy or bulky.
Wo ba.vo 5cloctod ouo style that will moot, nearly every want,
'fhjs is a sa.mplo'
of tlio typo and arra_ngcmont or rcfcrouceff :

GENF,STS27

Jacob sent to Paclan-aram-

thcnco: why should I he depril·cd
also or you both in one day?
46 Allll Rel>Ckah said to Jsaac,
• I am weary or my life because or
the daughters or Heth: bif ,facob
t11ke 1\ wife of the <laughters of
J[eth, such as these 1vh·ich a.re of
the daughters or the land, what
g~ shall my life do me?
.

_

Ilis vision at Betluil.

bec"use 1hc sun was.set; am! ho
took of the btoncs or that J>lacc,
and })lit l/1c1i1 for his pillows, am!.
f'I.Ch.~.~
l:ty
down In th:it Jl!ure to sleep.
k:H.8.
f,ch. ::!,.:'l..
12 A.11dhe cdreamcd, amt bchoJcl
cch.:~;.u,o U lruldc1· ~ct till Oil tl1c earth, nud
&-m.:.
t.he top. or it 1·c:1chcdto hc"vcn:
f~L\.!:i:,.
and liebold dthe angels or Go,!
,I Ju. 1. ~I .
asccmliug and descending on it.
1
13 'Ami, bcholtl, tlte Lo,m stood
CHAPl'ER 28
/1.;h. 'X. ~,. ~hove it, Ull(l s.1.id,II om the Loutl
\ND Jsaaecalle,l Jacoll,aml lJlessCod of Abmhlm thy father, nn<l
.i-1,_c1l him, ruul charged him, aml ocl1. ,,. u. the God of Js:wc: 'the lam! wheresaid u11tohim~'•'l1 houshaltnotta~..c 1,d1.::1. a. on t:10u liest, to thee will I giro
a wife of the daughters or Canaan.
i .., n ml to thy SCC(l;
2 Arise, go to • Pada ..11-:u·:1.m,to ; ,·h.:.:~.
~o. I -1 Ami thy sec,! shall be as the
1
the house of; Bcthuet thy 1~1otl,1cr'8{ 'i~',:,;.~-:.:
• dust of the cnrth, au,l thou slmlt
fat.her; and take thco a.wife 1rom ,ll.,.1r,~
'sprcu,1 abroad to the west, and to
thence or the daughters of 1:Labau /~[."!·••!:) the cast, amt 1r, the north, and to
thy mother's l)rothcr.
,.1,.'i'!:;-,· the south: nnd in 1beo aml 1 in thy
scc,t shall all the families or tile
3 And G0<l Aln,1.ightybless thee, ~"~;).;~£,~
amt make

thee

fruitful,

·.~~-:t

,'J_ (•:irth

nml nH!I-

,:f 1.,,..

lie bles:<:..4:lcl.

t.iply thee, that thou mayest J,c "" ''i:~:·5;:-" 1;; .A.ml,hcholtl, ' 1'1 nm. with thee,
nmltitmle of people;
1, ch. J::!, :!.
nrnl will keep t hcc in :lll plnccs
4A::dgivethce"thchlcssingofA;~i-.,, , wl1ithcr Uwn goest, and will O bringbm h:un,to !hce, and to thy scc<lwith p iJc~.
;;; thee agaiu iuto thisjand; for'' 1 will
No.

03◄01,'; Frooch moroc~o bindini;,
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Bi/Jle Lessons for Bible Stl(_dents
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It m:1kes the all-~1;flici('11l'.r
of tho Chm·l·h ~tand (Int. hcaa:ifnl
in iii; simplicitf.
Tho author, who is uno or our best \\\~1..rorn wri1cr6. rl~ws unt. 1,ro;::cnt au i11q,08flihlo
!~~:rJ~n~~~-ho donls with factsnH,ttcrri vf which l1oJhal-l had 1,on;,vual kuowlodgo and
Got a copy and read il your.Sctr, and yon will want a dozen to fCnd to your fricud~.

Price 25c per· cor,y; S copies, $1.00; I dozen copies, S?.00, po!lpaid.
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Treatise on ScripturalEldership,

AG_ENTSWANTED.

.IJ Bridge

Church Government \

the Chasm.

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

in whic~is Shown thcQualliicaHons
ot an Elder,

aad Responsibilities

The II.elation and MutualObilgation.s
of Elders and 1he Congregation:
and Embracing 1be l:duca11onand
,Discipline of 1be M~mbership ..

By.JOHN
• '6 p•cu,

.. •

F. 'R_OWE,

tOcper c:opy; 75c per doz~11,.
I

11.-,."MJ,
Your drug:el•t cau suppl7 rou, bot tbt

!lrn1,1 ft'.'lor!l wish to hATe ever7 reader of the
C'l1l'btlan Lcn.dcr•WaJ Cr1t try a bottle 110 aa to
l1t'c('lme tboroushlJ
coDvlnced Or the ,,.onderru!

Service'

Large Type Teachers'

J)1·in1r. it cnl\rc.

l1t the Hl~vh•w of ne\·icws for Aprll, Or.
l~d\\'llrd Dana Durand, one of tho expert
c:-.innincro ('JHl)loyed by lhc Bureau or
C1,;rJJOr.1tlon~ lu lhe beef iln-csti~ntion.
(1(·5't.·ribc-:,;
1he methods by which lhnl Ill·
q1:!ry wai; ('Onduc•t('d.
In the same mag.azinr th~ l<an!l;R~oil siluatlon, which Is nlso
IC' he in\'••~-ui;.:ntcll h)• ihe Gon~n1mC'nt, Is
t!I{' suhk,•1 of an article
h,\· Mr. C. M.
Harger.

Communion

Mamurcr.

Just

To Dr. Emil Reich's slashing article iu
The Co111cmporary, "The Dankrupley
or
Hir!lH>r Crilll'ism," Canon Cheyne re1llics,
undtr :\ ('A)lllon equally pointed, "Shall We
P111 lhe Clocl< Dnck in Biblical Crlticlsm'?"
Thr u..-111;.:,\~c reJlrints these two notable
contrll.,111icmt} 10 c:unent discussion In it!i
1,urnhc:·H for j\lnrch :?~ and J\pl'il S.

APnrL 4, 1905.

Ma.de of ,.,ev«1ral lUllterL,ta
nod la m1,my deAIJ;lll', lncluOins
1tU•colleo.Ung
lnt)".
f,hmd for full pnrt.fo.u.lo.raood cutt\lovn1:11 No.~.
tit,•o ttuJ nuruoerof commuulctmi.t:,
Supper ta1cC!IOb A tlCtWd!l.f)!ty :..nd ?'-cliutr by t111,Ille ot the J:u1! ...ldlllll Cup''-J. K. WtL!O!<, n.o.

llon' under tho control of the J>COJ)l~.
\Vithc·u1 rc::;:an! to ony t~cnuical le;ol points involved, It ts e\'l<lcnl H,at the building or
a !'ailway station with tracl<a to connect
different roads Is as importri.nt to public
places as any railway itselr. aud thnt pro\"l'ii'm should be made ror contlomnlns: such

WAY.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cinci'nnati, 0.
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page•, IOc per copy; $1.00 per dozen,

f. L. .ROWE,Publisher, : ; Chiclooatl, I.
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LEADER AND THE·WA~

lime .. perba~s. It T':'111know so much that
ach11terat1on will be less prcifitnbte., bnd •
E-\'en Legh,1atures may not bo worth buying
oy rnanu(acturcrs.
\Ve understand
that
tLc A~Tk'Jlh1rnl Department.. now re!uzies
ln!ormntion
when it Is asked nbout the
s:nreLy o! nrtldes whfeh it has Jnvesttgdted.
The TC.:\~OU !or RUCh refusal WO hnve not
s:ceu. 1•·orelgn gow~rnn1ents nro not so
kindly
ln their treatment
either of the
,ncn who manufActure pol:;on by tho whole•
sale, or of the men who sell It at retail._"
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-1"£ETHIN~
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TIit C.i:esof Snl 1111!
J•111thuihroo:•• t-, Zd&. \fan .-itb 1bt nilislillt,.

:'-l~TUHAI.

GAS
LOOSE
!N
HO 11:1
~; S.
HuuUns torn gas leak with lam1J, match·

HOME AND FARM.
A !'LEA

FOR ROASTING.

It Is to b~ feared that many exccllen;;
::1odcs o! cooking

which

J>revallc,l in the

J1nat nrc· now ab:mtloned, simply
trouble.

The

modern

coolr,

or

to snv'-'
tho

pcr-

&>u who calls hcrsct: such, although

sbo

may be poslti vely Instructed to roast meat
111the good o1d•tnsl1ioned way tn a. screen
0

U~~

0

;;:,1:s~~f~·
!:~~~:.~~~

:~s~~io
Js
~~:~}~
nnd puts the jofnt In the ovtn.
Tho 1ntroll11ctlon or the "ldtchencr,"
or the closed
rnnge, and or the bRS cooker probal,ily nc<·011nts for the pro!orcnce which Is glvfln
to baking, whllc It docs away with the

1;eccssity or basting and other llllle \Jut
important culinary nttcnUons which ronstl11g lll\"Oh·es. There can be Httlc doubt
that by this exchans:? ot metlwd not a !ow
JJ<"rsons are dietetic Sl~l'ferers.
"" 'Th<" preference for tllca-t openly ronstcd
before the fire· Is not n mere scnttmont,
for the fh\\'OI' of mcnt so cookeiJ is lnflntlcly
01111crior,and the essuc Is g,:nemlly moro
lC'IHl{'r tha.u wh{'ll it Is baked. Now, tho
lla\'Or and tenderness ot meat have much
to do with Jts <llgN,libilily,
and conse<inCntly with its real ,·ah!e as 1 food. With•
(\ut relish ::i:nd nr>J>Mlte clig~slioo is slug;:lsb nncl hca,·y. Indeed, it hns been said
tllnt Lhc )lrocess oC digestion commences
before in:;cslior!,
nnd ccrlainly
the dlr.rsth-c functions nr<' sUmul:1ted to healthy
activity by the sight or a tentler and wellcooked morsel, as welt as by an excellent
!lcvor or arom~. It has been shown thnt
1ho m<'re Inspection o( ~ood, temp.lino rood
starLc; the di;;esth·e machinery and Immediately excitc-s tho flow of the i;astrlc Juice.
ll Is, therefore, uot unrcnsonable to snp1,-osc Lhat the.re 1N1>.t bo a difference ot
~omo dietetic impn:'tnncc produced in tho
orianlsm
wl1cu, 011 one hand, a baked,
henvy.Joolcing Jolut Is in contemplation,
and when. ori the other, it is a bright, at
tractinHooklng,
IJccauEe an opc:nly•ronstcd,
4

joint.

As a matt(>r or fact. thE'rc is a great dlt•
!crcnce between the t..wo i-:ietho<ls of cooking-baking
and roa~llns.
In the former
(',nsc the meat, in rcnlJt,y, Is cooked in hot
nlr, which bas a tcn<lency to tlccorn11ose
lhc fat into acri(l sul:stanccs.
When the
dovr of an oven tu which a joint ls cookln,g is O(lcned, the [umes e~cape, smclllng
like a talio,\" candle, which bas just been
l,lown out. The nmcll from a joint being
ronstctl has n0;t this c~amctcr, but, on the
<.ontmry, is agree:ibl~. In roasting,
tho
joint Is cooked by rndlf!tion-Lhat
Is, l;y the
IJ"mb.1rclmcnt, so to speak, or heat wares.
The air between tho flrtl nod Lho joint
might be quite cool, yet roasting would
J>rocccd all the same. Roasting Is also a
IP.flSrapid oietbod ot cooklnf: than Is bnkla~. ar.11 c;;!ow cooklns: lins \'Cry decided nd•
HtniA.'lges in regard to prcsen•iog the nutrltlro value or tho meat. The ch'illzcd
cook might learn a r,ood deal from the
methods or slow cool<ins nllopted by sn va(:o trihes.:-Tlle
L!ll1cet.
EAT

IN(;

PO l SON.

.. \\'e Sl'at oursel\'C8 before palatable anti
inuoeent•lcoltins- dlElles, fully assured that
so,110Jng-rcdi('nt is hastening: the grave and
nl:!o c.limini~hin;; on=- <'ffici~ncy anU lrn!)pl•
nl'ss while: we live-." sny:;; Collier·s
Cor
l\la.rch 25, in cJJt.:.CU!Hilngthe purC.•food qUCff·
tlon.
"Some
adultrrutions,"
~it 111slat.">,
"nr<' merely
wortltcs~
substitutes
!or
nourishment.
:\10st o! Lhem are 1>olso11.
Stale Leg!slal 11:-cs :md the United States
St'natc rcruse to p:iss pure-food laws be•
cuusc Lhc~• arr: th(' sncretJ ~'llarclians of the
i,ohion iuduslri<'s.
Wh~· lnler!crc wilh an
C!:llBUlishetl !Jusinc::-1:1.
In which a.re 111\.:eStCd
many • millions?
N~t on your life.
We
n'llfit
cat, aurt lif<' 'l\'Qllld he better worth
the living if the Nntlooal nnd State Gov•
crnments woulo &ive us tho right, natural
to modern prl\·ate citizens, or eating with·
out rf'flcctiug UJlOH f!O lnrs:e a chance or
u11wlllingV !in~!enlru; ,tenth."
. . . . "The

public 1s heing cduca.Lctl. 1t is .recclvlns
a const.nnt su1>piy oC information about tJ)e
. ,1oiaon trnde, n1Hl <lig<.'~tlns sot1te o Jt. In

or cantlie Is rnvhrlnbly
successful arid
l1~ually fntnl.
.
When nu odor or gns Is uoticcd, doors
and windows sho11ld I~ thrown opeu and
.ill cocks clot,ted. 'l'hc leak should then be
s<,ught wllh 1he nose ~nd fingers.
IL Is
likelv to 'Ju ~l a sasl<'!tell union which i~
not !l~hl: al nn imncrf(>cth• welded point
in the ph,M~cain, or nt n sand hole In a
<'llSL ~IIJow which the plumbor has filled
with F..older t~·hC>nho found IL nrfcr turning th(> gns ln. Such plugs nre liable to
be Jnrr1"?1Icut. tr there ls fire in the ad•
joining room. c.!on·t open UH! door to it.
If the ;;as kale cmi uot. bt: found by using
;,he nos<! :u, f;aS police, a plumber should
be asked to shut orr the gas nt the curb.
A small lr.:nlt may be 1,lnggod lompor•
ar:lv w!th soft wood. With doors nnd windo,\:S op('n the sas from any ordlnnry ll'ak
will be dllulNI
to hnrm1cssness-alr
less
than 5 per c~nl. g."ts will not Uurn nnd 13
r.er cent. is netes~:'lry to make It no ex•
plos.ire.

A GRAND PAfl"i Y.
A true hostess ts loatli to recognize any
privilcs;c ror herselt, but they nrc row who
have lJeen equal to l.he entire self-ef'!acc
mentor Aunt Sally_ ot whom the New York
Heral,-\ tells:
Aunt Sally Jlvcd In a. remote Kentucky
,·rnase. and wa., locally fauwu for ltlndness
or heart nnd ;::ood-wlll toward her nelghLors. For many months shr, had be<'n Sa\'Jng her slonclor means ''lo tl\'C a grand
party," she said.
At Inst tho great event <::amc. All Aunt
~ally's frli::=ml~. dressed In 11Jelr best, wero
1,resent. and tho e,•enlng was most enjoyable, the onl.v drawback l·elng tho mysterious.absence v! llle bosh'ss.
Mcetlns her the nex~ morning-, one or th.a:
youthful ;ruests ot th3 night UcCorc spoke
ro.pturously or the pn.rty.
"l'm certainly
r;lrid you enjoycc.l yourf'clf," returnril the old lady, benmln~ with
rntisfaction.
··soit really w:u, n succ<1ss?
Yes? i\Iy! r certainly shoHld like to ban:?
Ei<'enlt."
"Dut wily ·.,·<'rt' yon not there?"
"l..nws, chlltl," answered Aunt Snlly, hc:f::tce still shtnlng- wi1h dehaht., "I h"ad to
'EitaY In th•~ lcltcheu and wash the dishes:•
4

Bec>( RollngN.1.-Rt'r.tovo
the rat rrorn
tilts or lcrt-0\·cr stcnl<, cold ro.u,t or bolled
t.t,cf. 1ml Into a pot, add mustard, celery
Mlt, Pt!PflCr, n llttle ground cinnamon and.
two or three !Jllces of ontou. Simmer so,•trul hours. adding water LO CO\'cr as lt
t,olls awo.y. Slip the meat (rom th<" bones,
lt-al'in,; the liquor to boll while you chop
1he meat quite nne. Add enough ot the
liquor to mnkc It the consistency or lhlcl<
r:tush. Slightly flour a white cloth, tak~
the meat rrom Lho chopplnc bowl, place It
on the cloth nod fashion Into a roll two
llnd a hnlt or three Jnchcs in dtnmcter ..
Wrap tho cl1>th about the u:enl, nnd to
kL'CP the roll in shape securo with narrow
strips or r:10U1,nnd set out·ot-doors to cool,
tr wanted soon. Serve thinly sliced on a
platter, and garnish with celery tops.
Pi1o!!.-Put
a piece of butl<'r the sll11 or
a »-n1all egg Into n sa·:cl•pan, add a ~11ccd
ttnion, and Cry Lrown.
Put In a teacup[ul
er r:cc:> which bas soalit"d in water OV(':'
r.1~ht; let tt hrown, tal,lnz caro that it
tlo,ri.!.' not scorch. Add a tcacu11ru1 of
<:annpd tomnl'>CS dralnt'd !rcirn th') llc1uor,
an,1 a pint ot watt-r. Co\·er cl03Cly O.Dll
c·•V)lc.slowly until thQ rice is ten<lor, adding
mrr(• water ns lt cooks away, St-nsori with
s;\lt, pepper and n little curry powder. Now.
ndd two teacupfuls o( cold cboJ1ped meat,
nnd when hot. scrv(>.
Porl, Chees,.•--Cut. two p6urut~ oC cold
ro/'lst porlc into small pieces, allowing a
'luarter

or a pound of fat to cnch pound

or lean. Sen.son ...wttt pepper nntl snit, a
llttlA pulverl:r.e<l sage. n tablespoonful .or

,JnlJCsh-~ilcacl.
who hnd Rtolcn tht-m
1
frnrn 1,hu Mrct•t uf "Hmh-.sl11rn.

9
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Dnl4'1 J'u.lm ,rrnu,
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unto
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Jcl\Q\'ah 'tho words oft.his
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nnd my dclh·..:rcr,

3 C;rc:~l~~•i;~:\,,.,ia him

-'::l.~l.C..lli
"'-:i

tit!~'.l~t~i\~

i:-smy •rock, :ind my

'iurti~.
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1
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Jehovah

11

arld Lhl':( g;ith1
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l.M111._..-.,~f:-:ia11laml.l01111tl1a11l1i:,;s,m
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1
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tlmt, 11111 king 1•011111m111lt'd. And
afu·r t..lmt .-uu<l wa:s cul-l"Calcd for
t-lu• lund.
15 :\i,tl 1 th,.. Pliili-.ti11~ Imel war
n:..:ai11with ls1;1cl: ancl Da,·id went
down. nnd his scrn111ta'i wit Ii him,

• f~.TT.
;1
•..,er 111,,n
1
•

1

c.:1i,.~&

-,· ..

{

tower,

thuu sav~t; mo
from ,·iokncc.
•1 I v:ill cnll u1on Jeho,·ah. ,.\,ho
is wnrtitv to ho pmi.sed..:
So ~hall! 'he save.~ from miuo
en('rnic!i.
)ly

•f'il.i,:...:;,
r ·~

\\'ill

.

.:\l;r "'.t:hirld. u·u<l "tho horn 0£

I;

~1viour.

W~ carry in stock three styles of binding,
in the abo\'e size type:
Ko. OIISO. Cloth. l'Od odgo'I, Cit x S luchm1, po111Lp:1id
.......
, ........
: ..... .". $1.00
No. 0li2.
Egyptian Sc:d J.e:uhor, divinity elrr.:uit, round corun~, rc<L--under •
gold edges, post1,;\ld ...............................
: ........
S,2.00
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)l:inuCflr.tnrcd
b:i,· 0110 of tlu,1 lnr~f'Si. trnd
1110:tt l'ClhilJIO l:ill\'Cn:1mHh11 In Olndnzut.11.
Tho
1111hl11Jln·r vf ·r11r. J,,:,1,[11'.lt·WAT
l{lH1rlU1lt..'1.l3
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Communion
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... Sets...
FULL Ql,!ADRUPLE
SILVER
PLATE.
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Dnked Sausng('.-:\ttx
wllh th~ chO!>Pe<I ,raid wr.11nnd wiJ>Cdr.,· All 1,ots and 1,11na
mcnt n liberal nmou~1t or hread or craclcer
ur 11late'1-t!.int Juwo s1 own sour or ranclfl
~rumbs. n chopped onion :uu! n very littlo
11 0
~round cloves. Put in deep dh;h . ..inti ln,:~~tl~~n~~(:a[~1c~:'.
J
11crt on rro\v strl ps nr frcxh, rnther lean,
h; uct 1,0 !;OOd.
r,orl< at lnter\•:tls.
Oako l:1 a rno:Jcrat,
oven four hours. Wh~tt eotd, cut in thin
A blacl\ foll hut run;• be clcanc>d with
~lice!, nrrang1: on a lllnttc,r, and s11rround
nmmonla and warm wntcr, hut lighter
the edsc with bal,<'d ~our npJilcs rrom
Sb:\d('R
mu~t he clN,ned With • oal men I
which the r.ores were 1cmo\·ed before Lnl<bentNI and ap1•licd wl1h :i l•rush
,\ whlt•l
ln~.
fdt hnt mn:r be cl~:rn<'d \Vilh equal pnrt~
<.r powdc_,rcll tili:t•·clny nnrt flour. Hut, th,.;
Pork Til!chauffe.-Chop
colcl roast vorl<
1,owdc.·r O\·cr r\'Cry 11nrt or tht• h:it: 11,e,1
\·cry flue, put a layer into ti square or
1,ru~h thoroughly with a stlt'! l1ru~h. Ottt
t,Llonf~ cnlrn lin, season with so.It. pcpr,or.
thf'rt' I~ nothlns- bNt('r for clcn11l11J:!l::ht!lncl l>lta o! butter; CO\'t'r with trc:ul
l'Olorc·d felt hats whh.h nn• ouly ~llghth•
crumbs. then another
layer or c:ho()pctl
soiled than dry corr1•mrar rnt•bcd on with
u1eat: season as l~fore. nnll OJI (ht Uu
a pl<·ce ot c1eau U:rnnel.
In this way. Pour O\·er tllo·top water or
Oran;:;P :\1ttrmalndc.-C11t
th"
frnl1 ii
!,lol'I< to moisten. Co,•n the top with
~11l\"1•s ani1 r{'nlO\'I;)
lht•
ptllJ)
with
II flj111h11
bread crumb~, nnd b:tko hnlr nn hour, or
1':lktl
oue lemon to fh'c ,,r.111.~E"s
;11111 1,r,.
unlll
nlc(•ly browned.
fen·" cohJ, gnro:1ro In the same \,:ny. Cut tlrn ~tu1lt11 11
ulshed with J)a.rslcr.
UHi or:rn~es In LWO nnrl F.C'rnp~ l''"
111
llhllo llning. trnrl t1Ut the skin~ nu 1n1 h11i
Chlckcrt Loat -\VhJ1 n ~harp Jrnlfe, cut
111 water c>nough to C(t-1er
them. W,•1i.:
cold chicken tnto small 1,lcces. Put it into
•htl 1rnlp. take tu11t as mul'h sn~:ir. :rn
!l saucc1>an ndd hal! n teacupful or but11:nmer 1ogcther (or fifteen mlnu1P~.
Wh~,
t(lr, snit nn'd P<'t>Pcr, and moisten with n
tho !lCel ls transrrnrerll no.I ten,lcr ink.-. I
little broth. Slice n hnrc.l·bOllcd t~&. put
tit),
nnd b)' puul1.1g SC\ eral pi('('C-5 tOJ..:t-rlw
111thn bottom or a dish. and ponr the
cut ll quickly into tbc n:l.:-rowe~L r-ui:-l'lihl
cbfclteo over it \\•bile· hot, nntl place a
nnd s:n::1r: 1·11ok·
wc!Ght on tho toJl. When cool, fn\'Crt th"tJ ,t:-lps. Mix with the 111111>
ttll ,·cry thi<"k. and pUL lu sla~rni!, u111I
dh;b, 1>lncc the foar on a 1>lnt•:, nr:d :;eno.
,on\ wher:i culd.

s~~:\{;f):irJ,
rh~~h~~

~t/:t

0

Ocvllt'd
Bee(.-Cbop
two
rouruls
or
rm•r::d stenk, :idd a tcacupfui
or IJread
crumb!'l, balt
a ten.:uprul
of mill\.
a
rn11Pdf'fl
tnhlespoonru1 or lmuer. a tcas1>oonru1 or J.alt, and a scnnt hal~ lea1;1,oonr111or pepper. 1\lix w,"'lll, 1rnt 1~11to
a.
~quart'. de<•() tln, nurl baltc ln n brlsl, O\'Cll
4:i mlr111te!'l. S'cnc, cClld In 5llccs.

---

Cottc~ Pots. -Coffee pots or tea- !)OU>lhM
havo become r:iusty mny be cl(•aned by r,ut,·n()pi)ed parsley. nnd half n teaspoonful or
tlug n good quanUtiy ot woo1: ashes into
chopped green lemon J)('e1. A sprinkling
c! .:;.uminer savory ind other 1-:erbs runy b:? them, nnd fllllng with CC'ldwat~•r; allow _this
to heal gradually, then bOil for:\ short lime,
added It llkt-cl. Moisten with gravy, put
After whlcll set asid~ Lo cool, when tho
.!nto a baking dish. and bake thr('~qua.rters of an hour. 't,\'ben cold, c:ut In 11q1,1nres- tDslde slrould be tboroughly scrubbed, usios
"- small brush nnd bot so.iv suds. Then
or slic a. Garnish ·,vlth slJccd carrots .

Chld;:c•n Pattlcs ....:.Put 'a tea1·upf11! n
Nenm Into· a ~:mcep:m. When it I-oils. nrl,
n tl:'ac1111[ulor crrlm Into whkb Im~ !)J'('
,;tlrrNI
:1. tabl<"SIK>O~ful of
corni(Larf"h
,Wh"n thick
:ulrl t,:,•o teacupfuls nr 1-01,
cllOJ1ped
chlcl,cn. an<! sea.iron \\·i1!1 1-11111
"hltc- ))€'I))JC'r.and (f'lNY, 1r lihe~
Un
1,a,tty pans with n rich pie crns,t. prlclt an•
1,nl<c. \\"h"n cold, 1111wHh the ch!cl<on
mixture . .J)nd sor\'C'.

-~

~lntlruB.
e~~ ,:~It
~!.f,~M~f.Sbeo
ti04t-ydrum::I~ •

•

.

-
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FIE;LD REPORTS.
1.ado.iia, Tex., • March 2i.-\\·c
11a.d a
good mc-ctln~ In Scptcmhr:r, tilX miles rr.0111
l.ndonin; ~ap11zccl <"IC\'l'm, Bro. Tatum tlid
tho pr:nchlnL;.
IL D. Lee.
Boll\':tr, Pn., l\l:H<·h '2.8~-l am here In n
mcctinS
T,-.•q ha\'c made confession nn,l
bc·cn b:lptl1.c1!. The meeting will contln1:c
t:ome d~ys.
---~\\~ Vamll\·lcr.
Ky., !\1arch 2!:t.-Our mc<itin:;
Snn4lny ni_,;hl, ;1llf'I' ronr
W(·Oks'
durnt1011.
'l'wcnly•SCYf'll
nwlnlml'il
onil l~n,nlzNI: n numl:cr bc:.;idcs IOOl( m-:-mbcrshl 1).
Hoben 11. null

l,c,rd'!; (lnyK. !£ the Lord
wlll.
Lord,
l'>ln:n~lhcn tin- ~cn-ant, :11!"!:.oil thy chil•
drrn. th:H th<'Y m~y b<' able to do tbY will
dailr.
Or:tnt 1l<>arFath(•r, thnt th.r word
ro:i.~· !U' :,rMd1f'rl
fal~ht ully, nod many
roul~ cOn,·lc-tr•II of .:;.!ru;nntl turned to thee,
ror thoit •rnly <·~n save: Uu·ou~h rho blood
of lhl' 1":t•1·1'\<;t111~Co\"Cna11I. We thanl,
thf·r n111I pralo:.,, thPr thrOll~h 1hc l.onl·
.J, ~11~ (.'llr!1,1. 011:· I.or.I.
Brt•LhrC'n, [ct u~
"ork, in11I wnrk now.
W. 11. D<:,·orc.
HQ 4:1,:\·ilh·,

T,,

llundretl, W. v~:~~.
27.-\\'l'• hu,·c a
mc.<,ting In pro~re!!~ at S<Httl Jiill, 1•,1n1lut·tcil by Bro. 1'. JI. Kirkman.
lie t.; a flnrsr,Nd,cr. nnd· the lm):(lll"Cll c·.-t!1·ywh('r,· \\Ill
<lo well to c:tll on him.
Z. l\.. JU~-~

•t•!!'-t;1•tl

nolh"nr Pa., ~1rtrt h :J;,-Th,• g'1·01I wori,
1-. 1-J.lilli:;oln,; 011. 01'< n•on: r,Pnf••.,.:1donar~tl
h:1ptlsrr· on ln'-1.tO\'"ll!:L'.~.
Cltv: huri:•d In
1·..,ptlSPt: ancl J\ro. 'i'. B. )l,-01:r111PII hurl 1•r\
10 awnlt th\
res11rr11·tion nwrn.
Br<>. Mcllf•rmoll h:.ul llC'l'll n ~rr;it ~urT...,rf'r nnd waH
:·Mdy to ~o ant\ bf' with C'hri~I. '.\lany :tt·
trndcrl Ids rnnc-r:11.
.1. W. Vandivier.

i,(11-1 ii:

·111 tlr'·

•

!'1-1,

C'lm•lt•n•c'll••f·:iu?1•::,

1-ouhvillr,
cioscd
last

Howlin~ \Jr(•1'U~~i'<-ttc,·
ll\hlr Col1('1:;P.).]ilnrch' .11.-011 t!1c ro~1rth Lnrtl'~ ,ta~·
to Mnrcti I pn•nt:h(:d :i.1 o 1,, t:i,don i\1h,..,ir)n
polnl. ::i.ncl b11pll1.Ml <'Ill~ 11110 Gl_1ri'.i1. nro.
JI. C. 8hnuhlc>r~ l'I hO()l..c•dto hC!:ln n m••i•t
in~ 1hcre on t'tc> ~('1111thl.o,•,r~ 1lt1Y In .Inly.
rro.;pccts :i..rr fin(' for a ;::QoI m('('I In~.
William P. Cowrr.

LEADER

!,r••t[:rc-n

\"u .. :O.lurch 2~.-

\\".
(Jr

th,~

(ll\C

faith

Cl:01.

{( :•pd t:h:-1•:•l, i;r<•( I i11r. ;\I, JW"'"(.'J:t. [ ~m
lid•1:~ hn,· n1:rn~·'. 1:1c tmmnl:iln~ or ~\\·c~t
\"i•·~lnl:-, i:,,ir,~ lh(• h~•",I I (' Ill in tell in;;
!ln·
~jp1p!iflt,1'::
of tJ1,, <-rn.,,.:,
rt, 5iC('lllS
tt:ll
Ii•!-. !JC'(!\ C'f 1h1· •,1 •,:n j1.1 ha~ l,c<;ll :lC!,;'.•
lit•·,-

I h~ 0111· J)!'":1(•hi•1;:

:mcl my

i:r,·th1C'O,

rir•(ilt•,n
l•J C:t•r! i-.: lhnt
S('OlC
~:r~,·!:,.,r w!l() h lO!':tl u, (;hrl•t wil: come
;.·"l h••1111,i:1•H1i:,., tftll" c!i:11·1•:1 pf Ch:·i~t in
1 1·i•~ Ill ·r·1i H•·:!IH.·l• ll !Jl::t•f'>, !~t:,cc· I ('nmc 10
ti;.:
<·(.irn:ry 1 h.,v,, JI' :•t'h(':1 ::riuH·, :t!ld
J,:''."P 11::•I•;,11•·1• !1:llilr•:: v·i1h )l1 li1t)1ll~l'i
a111l
i";!1•ti~••·.

\\ \111 !'f-l.•:l,J

l,i

hn\·,,

:l

I "l'm3;,r,;)t

lhh
:,l:•r•r,_
:,1·, i11t1·nti,1n l!, lo
In ·•d1 thi: \s,!:>1,..r. aP, r :i:y 'u-1H~;c•r work
1,-,(\~'t'I'.
ll11y
mw r•·=lH::·: lid"\ \\ho \';i.~h,,:i
my w•:·\·ic-c·~will \'. r,t;• •;w ::1 ft!H'f".
Unitll•
1'1 :1. ;,-,
11:,i J:,)m1·
11: h•iil•1•np
t!w c-·1•1~~ •)f
('b:·i.d
C ""r:, whr n·.
:)t:cl I r::r (:rnl lh:ll
nil
di

"01'11

!f!P'.'.'

hf!

l'C,lH'\"(,J

;'r<J':l

r:1:-t!i!;.

llllt'

H. C. !~l't.:!d:,,

r-:i,wt;:watrr. ;\io., :\ian h :!i
!~to ,1_ D.
11
('\~ 1'.~;~~•l ~;;~:: ;~\:;;:01\'1\::
1•.. 11;·'-t11' 11l a :,•rir·,
of hl..;h::: i.1•r~,,.uin..;
f!'HI
1Hfll1'11Hin•
H l'IU!IJI
•)tl
"r~•,,r--: :11111
/ :11 i' ~·p,•~." 011 ,,·!!l1·h
Ji,, 1,i :ully J)l'f':lt'h<'d
Bowling
Grc~m. l(y.. Mnrch ::.;.-nro.
ii. :l p1·h:•1,, hon~r, ::hr·, f,:r 11:•' h •H('l1t c:r
1\nrfe.e~ closc1l hi~ :-N 1('~ or Hf'ni•<m:,r.h"t'~
~-l•l!ll'
,·.iin l'(ll'ltl
nri: :1:·,•11·1r·J,11r,·!1, Thu
on Snt,mluy
mor:1ln'-' 1 •·mil :·,~turned '.o
r l:1;r,-:1 l~: ,·11J,1.viw: ii~ :1d1 I "' :t"':-1 worl,;
Louisville.
Hi•! st:1y amon;; us w11-~U~:l'lr
~Pl}reclated, and hb tc:ichil:g w:I! r1,,111)t·• \•·:ll1 !irn. l:11~·tT. ·.·h•J':! lo h• llt·:· l::w":. h
111 m,;:·•· l:l•·hl~· "''lH":1:
:1:1 l lt1• t·•~n trnly
less be scattered ,wcr n wi;lr :i-•1 ! wh, n
.'.l'l:
In•;,. of Iii~
school closes, and the ho~·s ;z,o,,,st blo th<' < ·i.":•:. 1h1• ioll (·nnfi1!!·1:,•1,
;10:•ir·
ln ,1 hnc• f•;·or
lw l1·1.1 !-!'li•:vlih·
~re.at field to C\',lllµ_('liZf'.
I j.,'U\'(!
a )f't:Plr~
:
;.,,,,-.,_
,\.l•i!,·
lht
11·
(,:.!:·
"l:!t
Int r:.•.::i1,·!
:it Rich Pouil on $n111rch1yn\i.;111.al11•1Hl.-.:I
i· 1'•:1•·:
.1:111
·••lin·
1·:;11:,,a
l·:1!:l~,l:iit his;
the worship here ye~tenia_v 111orn1:1·..:.drMt:
cut to Rcren u1HI nrn.rrit"c\ nro . .I. t'. HPt•l,:- ::•i11tir:1l n:i1,: trntion:: 1-:~11h11! :·nn-,, in
1
1 11
ham anti Sisler Smile Gray~on, :1n1I f':llllC
i ;~:~:;;•,/'ti;~.i1;.I :~·::;:'.
;1
'1\~: ~-}~;'.;
I~
back here nnd he1u·d Bro. A rm:-ctro11..;
prc.ncl1 a good sermon on "The \',od ()(' t'.1c i•r1111:·,,1 ,·r (!011. 1111 tl-~~l nr11 :ot:)!, [ l!!)Oll
1
t f• ,, I'"'"·
lir1:
u-1 tll!'
ri :,, ~i I•· ,1r it. and
Blble."
non Carlu, .J:-:1,·.i.

t;;:
.'t:::'.~i

~:c:•\::
111"

Tl-IE

WAY.

A.Pnu~4, 1905.

to "IUpport :\. preacher; but we mako an
should not-as
Chri!it will
not-rcl:olve
cnrnm-~ rffort to Jay by something e,•e.ry tiny ori~ on their own baptism
If they
shoald
even
bapUz.o
for
the
remls."lon
ot
W"<'k l<' holp supr-?rt the cam;.:eelsewhere.
sins. -A man's own baptism won't bring
Anfl
whilP. we ho.Ye no church-bu1lding to
him
unto
remfsslon,
no
mattet·
what
the
obworflhlp Gofl in, we bavo two humble cols
to iL
th:,l we <::1;1vur earthly homes, and In 0110 jc,ct w.a.s in submlttln,;
o! 1)11,•m we lllC'(!t CYCl"Y Thursdo.y night to
"T-hc Old and Y~
Cbm·ch," by Bro.
prnl~e Cod f,w l~is goodnc~s, nntl thank bhn
0. A. Carr, on first page b! the Chrlsttnn
for lite blC':i'iln;.:~iwhich lie l1ns so willin.sJ'y
Lt·nd~r antl Tbe· \Vay, Or Marc•1 Hi, tthould,
bc~IOWNI up,m us: and e,•ery Lord's-day
l~ possible, l>o published in tra,;t for:n.
nk:;ht we n;c•ct a~ain t() IJrcak bread In
IM i?:~ rc>111emhr.tn<·eof our crucified but
"While in m)• n:ccUng, at Christian Val11m•: l'i"''('ll Lorcl. We want to bold out faith•
ley. Mason Cot.inly, ,vest Virginia,
I s;e..
Hi! unto the eutl or lho rncc. and we nsk
curc<l several ocw cash subscril~rs (or' the
:111 111:1-1·ei,;L in ()Ur
behnlC in the t>rayers
Ch:-l~l!an Leader nnd 'J'he ,var.
ti:
Ilic fairhfnt
hre'thrcn everywhere who
The congrcgn.tion at Christian Vnllcy, in
nm_v n·ncl tlH!<;J(' linc3.
l\lason Coun_ty, ,v<"st Virginia, prol)OSE'B1n
Hrtthrru.
l~t us s<"rvo God wrth earnest
tl-;c
!11ture to hold nt least three J)rotraftctl
ltrnnfl. J lrno\'; thai 1t will be a good bnsl•
n•cctlrigs a year nt hon:e. and two or three
n( 5s to !JI? cp.sagcd ln. Jr we deposit our
more
a year Out in d<•Stitute fields. How
trt·nsurr•q in he..n·en1 there can not possibh·
nurny more ronsre~lions
ba 1•: we tn the
1,,.. any jr·llous!P.!''. I.ct 11s encourage 0:10 State that will ngree to go and do likea1,'llh('1· with 1on~11cnnll 11cn, and bear o::1e wise?
.:
~11\0llir-r's bm:d('n:,, :i..ml so .fulfill the law or
1•;1ri"i1 • \1."t:mny ncl'cr :ncet" 111this worftl
'·[ wish wo could nrousc the readers or
of HH'n11\· nni'l c:in•; lmt lt we live faltb(ul
th<' l~ader-,Vny till not one or them woultl
h\ (:<1d, we wlll meet to know cnch other
re!it, nor let the olh«.-r members or the
iJI llrnt hril!ht ,1ay thnl's coming by and br;
churehc>~ they bctonr= lo rest until ('\'cry
anti 11:, lir'..~hrnc,;s shalt onl)' come to them
en£. or these churche'l ls enga;::cd In mlsti.:.t Ion: ttw Lord i_u sinccrlt;·.
1-1on work. And why not. breth_rcn? Yo~t
Jn;,ow it is right that God' tlemnnds it.
H. Haslackcr.
~l'c~. J :1sk, wfiy not? The ccmg-reg-ntlons
thnt ctnlm to bo loy:il and rau to <lo mis•
Jl:1mlln. \\'. V:i., '.\!an.:h 6.-1 <lo n._otwish
E-ion·work a.s c;ougrci;ntions arc! elnsscd with
•~ h1• tfd!rm~-. hut must nlali:c mention or
thrnrn who say und tlo not. $uch c.:hurch-0!11
rn, ..,1ln;!, wh!t-h (:IOSf"ld the 19th or
C}. should
not be nllowC'd to r~st either day
Ft·l,rnarr.
l:ro. _J\. A. Ounncr labored faitbor
night utltit th<.'Y cllher so to. wodc a..,;
n1!I~· wllh us lWO weeks. No addlUons to
the tn1e mtsslon~ry
f..Oclcti,;,s or .Jc~u,;
1h:· ,·hHod:, hut n111<"h
,;oocl done sowJng tho
CltrlRl or tak<" •tlown 1hcir sign and forHt· 1. WP.bdh•\·(', fnr though bolh Northern
~\·cr a-o.~ut or the lrnfllness as pr-ct<.'ndNI
;::1•1 ~011th1::·n
.\h;thoUl~cs combined in joint
clrnrchcs vf Christ.
•
,,fl,,r: tc• r-r,-,at<• a i;Ur, just before Bro.

"i:~.::t~~;:

!!~y\~,ll~I

f'':

AND

"I""(',

!Clll'I

t·f"'•!;

1 !

('h:

I I.

lltll,

OIi

Um1m•r :tn-h•,•1I. 1ht\r rn!locl to nrouse In·
1"! t·~·t c•un:,~;h lo iJH.[HCOthe JlCO)lle to tt·
1, uil l111•ir ml'elln:.:::. Notwilhr.tanding
t::ie
;..::i :;t hw!"!IH'ncy of \\'l'alher 1 Bro. Bunner
~t•1·\IJ't·,I ;t ~ood lwarinc-.
Some prominent
< ili;,"m• of 111c J>lacc>,who had not bccu
l 1:•nn1 f,1:- H:1r;, lfo ;.=o to church. ca.me out
:.r11I ,.;tayrf!. t,, li~tr•n. Il was remarked by
01'H r,: .,._.J,o::re ;\lctl1o•ll~tlc
fn practice,
11::.c tltr• ,-hurf•h of Christ
is tho only
d11•1·1·!i
!ll'""l!
1lllH ~"C:lll'C~
l)reacl1crn who
t·:,11
pr,•:·•r·I.. .:~"iih••r
;\lctho(ll~ts, 8:J.J)t.1St$
1:nr l'1'c•<.!::·1rria11:o: C\'f'I' vcnll1re to assert
11.:t '.\,' lt·:wh olh('r tltnn .nccordlng to tho
~..ript:1:·<..::: 11:H r<>t a llnle more time her, .. •,, \\ ,, • ;•n

o:'Xlll'(':

to

r<J:tn

Lho

har\'Gst.

• ·nw ,-:1:1:•·•: hen~ lwi,;; not been organiz~d
:·· _,.. l:11:i1111
;·l~r(nn:1_
,\; I 111• i.i
a~
nose Hill, )(au., ~1nrc-li :!7.-Bro . .lnh1~ T.
i:nn n \\Cll":-hii,lai..; hody until wiU1in the past
Ii ··11 ·in f:tilli, : cnn,i i11 ln l•· :.n-1 Jw;ai
l:l
Hluds. or l•'ayeUC\'l\le. Ark., IH•~~lll a lll('("t,\1 11·. "\\'!ir·i
l!to. n,,\·or(• r>rcnchcd for ns
lng nt SupPriol' iu·hoolho11•c on :\ln11d11y I ri:!•·ip'.<- :1nrl 1,r:H·ti,•4•. :,ia\' \,I all ,;o'!:-:f'.-.;!-1
1,1t f:,1!, \H' or.:..:unizNI tuuI Jmt the Pror:' (' !ti t, .. ,1 a!1:t t • ·r:1ti:1I d••:tw:1ts
o(
flrter 'he third l.ord·~ day in l•'1•hni.H,·.
:.,:• ,-.::1\1•:,; 10 lli~hl:
:1111\Ill~ HCds begin HOW
1· !('
f''.11l ·ti:i11 e:::i1·:ic•1,r,
mod,•l,•11
aftt.•r·
1\llCI conlinutJd over the flr ...,t l.or,l':,r. tl:iv ln
lu look ll!)('Jl
:1... ;\':i fl \\·(1n1hi1)in,;
JlCOl)le. ne1' r• clii•i•H·
1•:1lt• :·:1. \\"!11,,:1 1'1:I•: I•'. :H'c",'llt·
March, wilh two hc:i..df-iof fomilit·,. IH'1:r;
:• 1•·.. ti••.\·
r,':!.a1·,1,,,I 11:1 ai,. tl J)l'OPlc wh.o
•!j•·t\
r ('. I:. 1i:,·'.[:rsu11.
nrlde<l 10 the one lll}cly. Bro. lllu1I-. 1,l•l :i::,. \ 1 (;u I,
1 n :ll'hl'cl \·:oh~hitl, liul refused to J)racllco
f!O:nc fine f)T(':tchln::, sowin~ the 1-11•t•:I
10 h•~
;l: or. w:10 11rcri,·h<-d nil, hut 1nnctlecd
l'.iri..:. Ill., ~::11·,•;1 :•.-.:.-Oi1 i• in-· 1li-=-:1p,
,;athcretl laMr.
The ronds and w<•al11•·r
r(,:ltln:.-.
The nw:-t' il!111or1nnt i,:;crmon to
\':He a;alns.:t \I~. This i, a mb~lon flol111 J,•,b'i•il
l:1 I '.\°\'Pi:.
I :l1-r11n~••1!::11'1,·::•n: 111
i;•• prt•::~•J,,•tt now. I~ ~,..ems, ls lhat which
C 1 tl"i"t!:111 ('hap ·I. in lhh: , ..,:11i1,·. wh1•n•
of Rlchlnnd
Chn!lt'l,
wll('re
nro, Co.in
w,· 111u,•1111n•:1t'l1 11y our <lally w&lks; and
JltC'RCh'J.$ ..:·egnlnrly.
We hOJ)(' l) 111) 11H0:'(' 11.i',· 111111
11(11hnd n n:r••·flr:·~ 11•;1·nJW!ll'tl
C"od wltl 11,li) !he intJ'('lU~('.
11,,·ir hnm.:,, r,w nl~11111~·ix ;•.••::lit'Tlu rr•
\lPihle worlc tn lh<• nenr rutmc•. 1r11..,tiu~in
•;·:,,-. '"Pirit (,( 11:nornilon that did mis•
1
the Lord for hh~ hclJ),
1·:li,
t' in 1!1( 1 pa~t l1('1'f'. S('C:US to be nearly
:\Ir,">-.1::11:1Ol·n:•l<'a•i
i:l'll~•·:•,.il
•ti
1!p;1l11
:iow.
We occn!:!iomtlly
or 1\\,1 11 11la1·•; tnr ,lf' n,,t,.
:1!11 :1,. no
lw::1•
the• ~:111,Pr<'~S('fl munnur,
"Church
Clyde, W. \":1.. '.\l:irch :!S;.-\\'t•
•·nmr•,--1,•h••;-(•:,a 11\·0 :11 tlrnt '1:i,, fin, 11:t: ~one
0:1li1 :,.,.,-·
:11 r:-f;,rcnrC' 10 Bro. De\"OfC or
n\enced 3 good mcNh1t• ~,t F:1in-i•·w :,I 11d1
m·t (,,;- w:nu of f11P!."
I ha i :..:.o ! in11iiLw. Ham,••r; hm. ll:<'y !hat murmur aro
0
10, nn<I closed .\fa1rl zt-. wilh ~M- 111_,..
...,,•\'i•u
1
1
1
ron~T<'~Uon.
And
:::.•~:.~-i1:.:.::
!1~~:t~\rt! i\l~'.: :\:•,:,·r
,~-(~;;~;:::::;~'. 1 •·t or 1h•• Hamlh!
ncldilions to ihr l.onl''i r.tfllll_,.-_ Th•~t,· \t't•rc
: l.t•\".
(•\"j
I\, will !Hll • t,olilly and openly CCll·
1iltrly-St-'VCn who hl:tllC' :lw ~o--,tl 1·•111frs,·io11 Or,, 11f 1 111• ::rr,,1£1~1
··:-;!\\h;:1·:;'~
10
r:tf'
C'(:111!.
O~HI \\'Cf(! iJfl!lll'l.t'ol
into thc Oil!' 1•:•:ly, n11tl fl 111':!lil~ 'If lilt .\flllll:;
1'••1,pJ,, itl a l'/11';1?
1H' ,•n'I' hr, :tlJJ,~ lo secure teachers
.1h1y
th<'rc were !'orly t'C't·h1i111rrl awl 1!10,· n·~1·,•1~
di 1 ri .. 1 i" f11 11:i•i- :1 ;:·t'.,· :!or•
[,w;•(<'•I
•,•.!lt1, 111,1'n ..,,::: llM·o:·1• :111cl Dunner,
nre
ti: kPPp tl•e ordln:rn('c of :·hf' l.nnr~
hO'n-c: 1tr n· 1!"· f'l:•11•1 ·1. :u,•l 1,,·;,1 11p ,, ii'li·i•i:
:.:,!,, :l!HI \\ l!Hn~ !Cl ,lrft'nil lhe gos1>el plan
:1.:• the Lord ~ave l('I hi; bmily.
ht•·:\11fd11:.: 1: 1·,..lln=-: 1i,.11r ,, i!l ~ir·!• •• f,1 ,:, :1 dt:"r. ":mil\·,
:,;.:;1!:r't
tlu•
t•or:-u111J()n
:1nd
c.:rnft
ot.,.mcn
m JP.rusale-m, \\', .. ho1,e :-ill wil• b, w<>II 1' 1 'tlllt[:
.. ,,:11 •1:11! ".••·r·
:'I;•"
to th"
\fl•:;•.:
1 I•~··":":. ,•:i1~ f:--i:-;n hrtt,..·r methods than
done, \hat t.he l.orcl may h1• :..:~nrifil'•I ltl U\-.
t•·•!Jli·.
'-'i:;,•l,·, :·1• u-••:1,.'.1c·r wh;•· fit,I,;;
1:01 lt-1~ ;:i•:,•·:, but who com)lromisc with
J"i'OJ)le. We OrJ!anizerl Ille <•Of.l;n•~a,11111.h1
~·· ,-h !1>1i,1 ...... 1h, ? "·! ,ir !1 hl!lt• 1~•j,·-:;nn11 wlrnt ther rcall'.\•
:-in
i~1 ,,· Ir-•· 10 af•cnm11li:a
he known as:.1he church 11r Chri~t, \\or:--hip:,1"· Wflr';;
lt11i wh<1 \' ;:J ]"•'' l!1•· llil!. 'i':11•
i (•r-!:-l)l)j)ll]a~·ity
Hn11 wnrltllr
tn,-or.
•
inr: at F'airview. 111H1c•r
tll.} wa••·ht·:trC' ot' 111,
1 \'I'
li:n'(' j,:;;.1 r('{•r!Y!'cl n contribution
of
followin~
nn•nrd
on:c,-,n::: J,:lclrr<-:. ,lc,1•1i1 ,,: 1~•;:'\,~.:,i1\1;-;:,•I
il 1\~,,,:;\:;~ i:l
J~\l'i~~f~
~:1..·.11l'l'flm tl•c lfff'lhrcm nt Plrnsnnt Ridge.
Morris. S. M. Wosl, Solornon F11rl,(•1': 1)1•11• :-:1:--_t,· hr 1•11r Jl""J1lrA ,1,,,,11 .~1d1•lfini1y Jl1..•i·, (t .. 10 li"lll 1111.y
olT th(' lndcblcdncss on our
sons, I. W, l\lorrls, .lt•mc~ \\'0011. !,, c. i\lordnrrd1 l•l'iltlin!!":
hut the n:'l.mes of con•
rhs. May th'c i.or.l ad,! cbily ~11c 11 11~ ::ire ~-,:i
n,~
t,
'l~~:J~\
tr;'llllt:r-;
,•:H'
he
!::h·en li!IOr.
b~lng r-nn..,U. ".-\1111 now, hrt•thr,..,n. I ~omu· •r>-'t, .~t:-nu~r--.1 H" ! 111:.fr,,..-, p 1- ;:c·hin·~ {
8. T. Gallowar.
mend yo11 to (iotl nn,1 1a 1hr wurcl of hi~
1
;r2ce. whh:h is nhlc to h~tllcl _,.-ou11p, :uul
to ~Ive you an mhcrita•~"C amonr-; :,.11thl'm
FIEI.D FINDINGS.
which ar~ sanc1ificll'' (.\el,c- x.x. ::2,. I i,:.o
fr n· h•nHlr(••i n111l l\t·,, ,i fctjii!1n,•.
r;y A.,,.
1.i.:x:n:ii
1~io~tl,· Jty
(l'om here !O firocnwno,: rnn'.!l'C':..;nt!un, ncnl'
Wcsl. Wrtzcl County, W. Va. • .
"I Mhh,•11 other ch111d1r:-. takin,;::: waJ.,."CS
1
Dalzcl. 0,
W. N. N'e,.dft.
11n
i•f
ihc
in
to
do
~'('II
Sc1•,'ice'' (2 Cor.
,:::•::a'::

::::;·:
';:;1'(
::1\1
;::'\r~n;:~:'.•\~·\;~r;
!!;:,:·::·
/~::~:
1t~;;~
,\•;:i

,·,!./1'\:,.r;
1\ 1\~
i'~I~:.,,~
i.;;
"•• 1'},_'~~;::l
::;;::1
1l;:;•;:.:::~
1

1:·:\';:i:.:
1::\:~,';':~·:,:~·t~:·
~i,'!i·
~\'.:.'.'::'~;':
E~:;~:;~~

- :;·.r~:::i:,:·:•.;?::~
·,::~
',':\'.,'..\\.:.,
.. :t:;.i:.?.'::;:i:
;,.I

RQ.vcn Rod\ 1 W. Vn., itntch
:~I -The
?11€CtlUC' at. Mounl
Nebc do~e:1 lll"'l f'\"CO·
tnr- wilh goot• -,.f.:111l~. 'Che little band was
m&,Je strong\!r In lh<' faith. an(l hi hnpr or
f'lernal lite. To thnlr mm1ber w<'rc nd1k11
fh·c sonls. Ont1 clurlnc- I.he mcettn~ ohrycd
ihe· Lord in llA!HIF."!'11;tfod four at Olhcr
plnees ~nc.1 tlmP.~ ohryed the g-cs11el. b,1t
were lhi ·1stray b~• the doctrine ..; or mf'n.
r.nrl ho.ve 1101 retnrnecl ba<'l< home to 1'11 ny.
I helleve '\ll were hr:u\g of families.
l left
lhe few faithful in ChriH tberc rejolc:h1~.
I now ha,·'? my !nee f«'t. toward Whcclt1:g.
"'· Vn. Will l\l)Cnt1 !'I. {(>W <h'.tys thc1·t• in
helping tbe br~thrcc in this worli; for t1H'
J..or<l before g.olni: to Rogersrillc,
Pa .., itl
:whtch place. r will romnln at least over l\l'O

.? •

.J. \":1•,lto•;tin.

\\"illi,1~,<:lt'WI.
\':.
\';1.. ,:arc:t
l!l.-1 \':i·ll
1,r:) a !"w Ila,~-; to lilform y~nr n•:111r rrnd:l~ 1o w 11:11 W<" nr.- 1!0!:1:..:- 1,/-thl;
p:1r·.
or <:011·~hr1·i1:1r", ·:1i1•rc nr(' nnr man\· or
;'" her_.-. who a_i·L• :'-.lll~fif'd ln w11r:-hi1) Cod
~H:rord1m.~10 lur n•vf'ah•d win -•ml,\· ~f?Y<'n
01., 118 wlu• :He• f'n1ka,·c1·i11•..!:'. to lff•('r> the
111,1!.\"nf rhp t-i•frit : 1 1 1h.-• hon•! nr jlcnee:
~ 1• 1.I ":r ar•• poiw !!: t'.1t<: •·.-orU';-{ ;.:.001ts. bu:
• i◄:•l II~ fnlth lOW!lr:I.;
Co.i.
\\"(' :-ire 1leJ)rl.\"('.1)
nf flrh·,i!ro:r,1
\"likh
:nnn.,· hrethren
en.10) ?n 1.orcl:.. il.!)' of lllt><•tiu;: with a con~n z?t1.(111 lo l~r."i1l: hrC"rt.;l in l'"lll"mhrnn('e
of Chi l!-I.
\\ P ha\'C 110 prr:lC'hln• .. onlr
Wh.'.11 I t•:rn clo l?J.\"-;.('Jf~ U'!:1 W{' l\l'O t;~ 1'>oo·r
N•r~

U.

l't,r what i!-. it whrrf'ill ,·(" were inferior
,,. othf'I'
ehun·h~s.
eXCf"l)l it 01?that I mr·
~~·l( wa:i not hurdcnsomc to y ..m? F"orgfro
n,1• :llt.-1 \\'l'Ollf;-'. (:? Col' . .xii. J:1)
~
"';\.1,w
Y<' Phllipr,ians know rilM. that In
Ott: l,1r:.d1rnln.!.!"
or the Gospel. when I ,ic1•a1!t'•l from .\lncl!dOr,l:1. no j;hurth
com-

1;11111:r~~lf'd with

In'".! COll('t"l'llill:~

giYiUf!

a.utl

r ..~•c-lvln.~. hut ye only. J•'or even In Thest-1i:m:ka" ye ~cut one-: nnd a~ln
to tn~•
l't(•t'-;sl1y'"
(Phili111,inn,; h·, l:i. JC).
··\\'t- to1.1k Mm in oo his own bnpth;m.
I:; t!:at. arror1llng- 10 lb• trar.hln~ or Christ.,
b:owln::
lhflt. they ,10 not h~111iz\-:for tb(!
1t·ml£~io11 of
siiis:"
Certainly
not, we

nro. Smith snys; "I ha,·e hearn of men
who prt'tcndcd to be ~luers in li.ra.cl n sayin' that they hntcd j_l} seo the -Pr<'nchcr.i
r,li~rs a s~1ckin' :uouu• for money. Fur my
rart. I think preachers could make moro
f•<•a,tway a suckln" blood out o( n turni,,
lhnn they ronh.1 n. suckln' rr.cney ont o!
~foh tlsht, clo~e--flsted, i::lin;;:-.· fellers.
Th.J
ooule of sich nnrry. conlr~cled
crt'at.em
would have> as m11c-h room to float nroun.:I
Jn a. peannt shell as a. little mlnner In tho
wl<le '>cean.'' No, Bl"cJ. Smith, such will
r.t:•;cr die with enlargement or 1he hcnrt.
I found a community,
while in Mason
<'.1111nt>·.\V. \":t., wh4'T•~ fh<-rP. ht n ~cmeter:,
i:, which the l>O!,S<:'$
MY tl1eY will htl\'O n.:,
Christians
hurlc1l.
1'hcy ha\"e pledged
1htmselve~ to allow notllJng hu~ MeU,0◄:ll!st.-.
--and Ulnt, too, of thP. ~orthcrn
varletytn be hurled U1{'rc-!n. Even tlw molher or
n ilethodlst.
If shn hapJ)ens to J..,ave Mctho·
d1sm aml turn$ Christian. can't be llurlcd
thC'retn. This Is <un)holy ground.
f was ccrtnlnly
!!1tul to s~ the nnme- ,:,f
I:ro . .T. C. Hollownr in the Christian U'arler
01111The ·way 0£ '.\1nrd1 2l. As I hncl no,.
J1rnnl from
Dro. Hollm\a.y for so long.
when J saw his nnmP. in the pape:r 1t MC'tn<'il
nimost like 1hcr~ hnd been :1. rc!iurrccUon
f1om the dead. Bro. H.'s article, .. Re ..
;;c-nantton and Rcncwir.;; or the Spirit." ts
worth its wel.d1t In ;o!d. Come often. Bro.
1-.:. You arc nble to edify the Lcader-\\·ay's
l!..any readers.

lt i~ quite a consolntlon to sec the fomhs
of th~ propbelH gar11lshe1). 0\'en it It fa done
hy the children or tlioso who persccut.,•11
them. In a few rn:--o im.tance'j 1ho 1>ersecntors thcmsel ,·es hnvo t,ce·n kuown to garm~h the tombs or th~ r,rophets
But tu all
u~ch fases there hns to ~ an assunrncc
o: substantial enrthly ;;ain.
"'hilc
indl\'idunl
contribuE')DS for t.hc
61:llilOrt of t.ho Gospel Qf Christ is Scl"l1>-1t;ral when mado with a proper qiolivo-·
nncl no one has nny Scriptural right lo Alt
h: jndirmcnt on tho mot.lYe$ of anothorsllll thi5 dO-:?S
not excuse! lhe cl1t1rches !rom
doing the!: d~ly as tho divine)~- nuthQrlzed
rr.issionary ooclctic~ of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
\Vby Is it then when ··we look over:
t.h~ mis!"-ionary columns ot.om
religious
prapcrn each week tbn.t we see but ,•cry Hltle
Cf"ntribute1l by tho churches?
Once In :L
gl'C"flt \\;h!lc you will see a. report o[ a smo.11
rO!ttrtantfon
Urn£ has been made to some
mlroiml or ~novolcnt
cause hi' some con~
~:·cg-n(!an: but such rt.ports are few and
tn, llctwcen. The churches as suc.h should
n\':al.e to a reall1.lng &e:nsc o[ their c.luty,
anti sl1nw to n sinful world that they arc
v.-11n'. U1C"ir Great Hen•~ destgr.r.cl th~m to
. he:. "The plllur nnd ground of the truth"
(1'Tim. iii. 15).

..,\·'7uld
preachers
h·ss

burdensome

,r

.:l1l more gootl nnd be
they would bo more

1!1.;;cthe good At>Ostle Pnul in his cxnm.,~lc>.
1

worklf'I~ with his hand~ for a support. A friend o( the C, L.-\V. Tbe good Apostle
Pat1i never worked with his hnnds !or n support. as an c,:amplo to l>c !ollcwcd by an)~
pnmchcr of tho Gospel ot Christ, and tho
Jndivldual,
or !ndivid\~als, who so· clnlm

1
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81:ouhi be forthcoming
with .U'!.eScri:>turnl
vroo( or Core,,cr cease to so teach. Paul's
example was intended (or those who dlJ
not. co out iolo the fl.chi as 'pren.chcrs ot th~
Gospel. (Sec Acts xx.~~. 35; EJ)hcslans Iv.
28i 'l '.l'hcss. v. 12 to JG. Don't mfsretm!~
ecnt the good old nvosllo lJy tdi<lng the ex•
nmpto which he int.ended to be foHowod
by· ;-ou and :ipplying
J: to th,., prc.a.:ihci- oC
the Gospel of Christ.
Dy so <iOlng- you arc
··wr<>~ting Lhe Scriptur<'s to your own con•
dfmnntlon."
.
But 1 nm hopeful,
nud I think
sec
!,'uthcrJn;; signs ot tmrrovcmcnt
all along:
t.hc line among tho clrnrchcs
ot Christ.
"Arise, ~hinc. Cor thy ifght I!:. come, tttHI ·
the ,;Jory of the Lord h rl~cn u11on thee·•

t

O•nlnh Ix. 1).
l='nlrmont,

\V. Vc1.

=====
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NOT?
l'.

Tho \Vord
of God js perfect., we urn
taught, aud thoroughly
!urnhd1es, or completely furnishes, too mttn of Cod to C\'cry
good work.
Now, as tho \Vord does not furni!:ih nay
outside societies, as lho Y. P. S. C. E ..
Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., F. ll. Jl. M .. etc.
c!c., or eny secret order. why sbouttl not
the church do more lbnu sllo is c.!olng to
reach tho masses'!
I nm goin1; to spcat o( somC'l' of lhc
t;f'IOd works
I have H•cn nnd thought or.
l wilt c1uote my 11crsonal experience tu n
l)IUL or these SunlJenms. 1~\'nugel1zln;; In
tto \Vest, and havlns other mcctin;;s yet
bcroro me, I came to KanMs City, Mo.,
'"here, In order to rcnclt th<-' next. field or
;a!Jor, I bud to delay near))• all <!ay. K11ow!:1g no one, I went tc.• n tilOrc :!nd mndc
a few necessary trnrchnsc~. I stlll
had
:JO\;crnl hours yet t:c(oro me. nutl what
:.hall I do wiU1 them; wns the (l.l1estio11?
Satnn's temples, with darlceucc.1 windowH;
!l.Hd MCrcons bc!oroJ tho dt)Or, appeared o:i
c--.·ery l.llock, and many were cntcrlntisomc b~usc
they wcro tired nnd strangcn1.
and they knew no other p!ncc to find a
TC'St.
I asked myself as I saw LllCSC things,
ts there no open ~oor of n.t lc-ast a moral
l11sl1tutlou, where the wear.-.· tra,·cltr
may
Hnd rest and have. comfort'!
·,
P!tuslns: rn my walk, I accosted a polic:cmnn with ..Please give me directions how
lo Jhid the Y. M. C. A. Uuildin.;:. i[ there
is one In the city." At oncl! ne gavt> me th,•
directions. and In n few minutes I fouud
mysdt In a laroe buil<lfug, wdl warmed
and seated, and well HtlJlplled with JJC11,
inl< and chairs, free to ull. Also the rcalling-room wns su1>1>lledwith the best ma.ca:~incs, untl a large library or book~. 1\ftcr
n white I learned lhat tho bulldin;; also
ha.d bathrooms, nnU, necllln~ a bath, l a~kctl
the 1,rlcc, when I w:1.s tohl they were fret:.
I olndly accepted the 1,rnh.:c or a &'llitlc-. and
was shown to a good room. and soon enjoyed n good Oath. Now !~ the aborn a
;;ood work?
Yesl
mn.11y times yes:
Ii
t!Je church doin;
Uus'!
No.
I:s thh, a
J'aih1ro o! the \Vord'f
No. • IL is Jl~rfcct.
\Vhoso failure is it? Tho church has fallcc\
to grnpJ)lc with the 1:ccds or man in
thi~ I\J;;P-. nnd a l111man l1Halt11tin11 ha-:
sJ)rung UI) to tlo thls gcod work.
So o( •~II
tho secret and other soclHlcs.
All Lbc good
er any nm! all or them tho Word furnishes
to. and I( we would dri'.'c them Imel.:, tlio
Church, her God-gh•c1: Qrt;aniz~t!on
au,J
her c.Jlvinc law, and the worlt or her intlh"hlunl members lllUSl (lC{,;Ollll)lis.h it. Let
us lool.: asaln.
Yonder i:-1 a. lar:;c manufacturing: plant.
\Vhat tn opportunlly
for
the church in that plnc:e·t Sec what a
worl.: couhl be accomplh;hed It Liley had a
good. convenient hall r.c~r by, well warmed
and ij-Ctl.tcc.i.where these men and women
tould IJrlni;- their dinn(•J'S, nnc.l in this wclllightccl, warmed and vcntllutcd
rooru f'at
and rc!it; havin_;; .1 .sood supply or ciriuklng: ·wntor. In this manner tlu.:y mul1J r,•~l
till called back to their work. ·rhcn fiUJ)!>OO<,thnt around this room tilcru were
rta,lln:; racks and thcse ""<•re kcr)l snppli.,,t
wllh tracts, "'Slnccrit;r,"
"'Seeking,'' "Abll·
1ty and .•\cco11ntability ..• "Which
is tho
True?" and others, together with our ,·nltt•
cd leaflet ~ermons. No sodcty hael< or ult
t11h1; Kimt,IY the church O{ Christ. SUJ>llOSC
:ll!:-0 thnt every few t!ay11,·j11st after these
lnboi-ln~ men and women were th rou1,;h
dinner, n i:;oo(I, earnest C~.rlstinn or a fall.h·
ful preacher should give them a ten or r1r.
tcCn•mlnut,~
talk on "Value oi a Soul";
··11arcntal Rcs1>0nsibillly";
··Jl&J)jiy Humes
a:.,d How to "hfal;:e Tl!cm Herc anti How
Fs3Cntlnl to Happy
Homc!4 Etcr:n::i.lly":
"Temperance,"
..·Patience," gratlunlly on to·
all things taught by tho BIIJle. What re~ults would follow!
No, J ·do uot lrnow
thnl r C3.!l sup;>o5e th~sc th lngs as ta.I,;in;~
place 1n the near future.
\Vhy'!
nc-causo
of tho sleeping cond!tion or the church in
oo many J>laccs. \Vould that tht" church
C."(;Uldbe aroused and led lO do all she could
tfl "Rescue the perlsblr:g;
care for i.ho
Uylng."
Did

YO:U read Bro.
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1-:ltei-. 1n church ncw:t !).."lg~_or C".-1... and
,v. o[ March 1:· H not, do ~:o 1.ow, nro.
Chnmber.,; is stdklng: t\ keynote in r~•~n.ril
to our work if wo waut onr ucli-:libori1c..,01H
to"rcmain good enough to ll\"c in.
.. Let us then bo atl rrnd duin;;.
With a h<'nrt. f'or any f:t1c;
Still achieving, ~till 1m1~ul:1;.:-:
L{·.irn

TO ll\1J01" :.Uhl

hi1•n\

It llt~,[

:-i.:HI our

IH'C41t\ t\lH!

r,,0111~.
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THE MISSOURI PACIFICRAILWAY
.COMPANY.
St. Louis, Ir9n Mountain & Southern
Rf,11way _Company.
HOlf£SEEKER'S
EXCURSIONS.
1'o tho ~'est nod Southwt'st.. Ticket.a on
caio Of.n and third Tuesday& ln January.
1-"ebruary, March, April, May aod June.
190G. J,,~innl return
llmit
ot tweoty-one ·
days; liberal stopo\·ers.
•
• ..

great

;~re• Uill:l.ll·-

tco s1!,:11! fii:· :11,., i.ia-.... \\"e wt••ll,1 lit- satl~fic 11 to m•'<'I in ··a~ Hi'/ r 1·,1o"l1·· (:,ere
:\'.":tin \\•' (;111 to mi:1,l s•):ut Blhll<·1.t 1:t1!.oliL·iy1, Jiu~ 1?u· ?..\,o l~10li1•r,\ (~rrkk.
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TIIE
!ROI> MOUN·TAIN ltOUTE.
(The true SOuthero noUte.)
D:1!1y ~brougb Pullman Standard Sleep-·
Ing Cars, SL Louis to Los Angeles, Cal.,
, ia tJ1c true Southern Route. Quirk time
nn,I f:l<•~n.nt scnlcc.
New TunrUu Sleeping
C:1r l::xrnl'illons via. lroo ~l<111nht1n Houto
:ind m J':u;o lca,·e St. Louh:1,c,·t'rJ,· ·ruesday
,tlld
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MY LOCATION.

~\Y SORRou:-:nlNGS
AND MY PROSP~CTlVE
WOl"\K

:1y~l•·•n, uprrat~11~ th: <1)1!1

vu1· w:u1ts

u~~il•i• fol' pr,•,·iou., ~ab
~\'\'II
lu kwn 11t.:~".'Nu! :,(o! And. tirn:; I 1·ome to you.
Our nun:• rk:'i ~trct'.i·th j-.; M1rn.lt.
Pcrh•l!J~ I ,n•t,1• \\ill t.·o\;•r our 11N~.~•:1l n11:11t,, ..1·. Th:1t 1~ Hilt 1·;1dtc 0:1•• l!1 :1 tho:1sand;
y,~t \\ lwn wto c,.•,:1i•:1~lw1· th,1i nolvl'l..,,,r
or
··~\':Phl•"
In 1 !it: ;(m,! old Hoo!c, \,1.• :,ce :1
gl• n:u or !l~l!t. tit" hni,c·. w., ;:11 17,·e lu

I was with the clu:r<-h of Christ la Co\·tngton on Thnn:sday 1~l;;ht lad.
.Thl<1; Wt:·i:
the nloht 0£ lhclr
W<:ckly l!lCl'tln,::- for
Scripture rcatill:g nnd prayer. I ~ave 11!1•m
:i tnllc, and after t!1i.-1 ~ !Cltf'.>r• from th<'
!'turn St.reel Clrnl'c:h or Detrolt. :,tkh .. wii•:
tt:ad. an<! several tu.Its ma,111 • ll wa~ lhcn
ci<'Cidcd to :$CUd thl) r~t:owsh!p 1Jf thh, rclll~
grc.i;atlon a~ ma,lc .on Lor,t's 1\:1r. '.\!:1n·!1
:~. lo our ,vorchy ,lllill~ll<'$0
hrothcr. Bro.
Fujlmcrl.
. l am glrul to b(' le•l to be!lh.'n• th:11 thctondilion
of 1h!nJ~!i ~1.:i.r h:1!: ih1 thl· 1:1JJrn
!Jrcthrt1n to say wt• \\"('r;,--."I•'i;:htiu1: all \'l.rn(>
null doing: nothing .. I~ rapidly lltlti!Jln~: a.,,ay.
"·\'!tile fl;::;htln~ all h1p11::11JJl~n~. lh•·I'•· t.sa
nil.ii!! plar~ for tlolng t:lc \·:or!c. ~11,l w:n-:;
\'."C ll!tl~t or die,
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for he• l-4 ?hJl.
1t' W,• 1io wh3.t '•'\J C.1\0, he
,,.m
111\f 1·01ukn1:1
11s.
Bul.
hrutl1l'r. sls11r, will I J,,. tiuin~ ·.,·hat 1 r:tn i( I sit
,tv,,n hi·r(' wi:a 111,, ,·C11·:, '"'•' wlw an.! he.re
\\ho li;i,·" 1101r:o,,·,•,i ,lu~ 1:ucl• tu naal :11111
~ r:,· w ln•iu· 1h!s !,ur',!rn :ilo:l1.~.Jrnowlnz t!rnt
•.•.,, 11:l\t' ~)-rni•i'llld:im;
b1·t"!ti11·t•n
wit,, arc
,•.lllin~ to l•·r~(l :t l:f'IJ1!n1.;-h~n1l w1H•n they

to ,~·tllt."

1 lwad tho Jm•.i.;-int to::!untnlr;\:iou
:t:;
:-:.bovc, h('t'HUS1.!J tth:il: in thi.~ way uf'to►
"n~w~r lnquiri<':,; ,·rn:1l:1;.: frunt 111·.•:l,r,•11 la
<ll!Tcrc!1t ~tatc~ .. \:y 11r:•~,1•i;t J4J~":ll\,i:1 i.1
cliout forty mll<':t ,·:c-s;. <if i\:11u:rn <"II~:. l:1
l!•,:i little cllv or Lawr,•ar:,. <m llw h.'.IW
llin:r.
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TO CALWO!tNIA
TIIIIOUGH
SCl:N!C
COI.OHAUO \'IA ~IISSOUlll PACIVIC
AXO UE:-11"!:it & ltlO_ CltANl)f,;
lt.\lLW.,\'.\'S,
Dally Lh1-011.;;h Pullu11u. S1and1:.rd Slct!p•
!n~ C,lrs, !:it. Louis to Sau l•'ruucJsco. J.Clu,J:~\11t Tourl~t 81<iE>plngC11r ~erVke every
'I U\.'Sday .IDd Tbur!!tlay tro:u St. Louis.
i!PECIA L WINTE!t
TOUllli;T
F.XCUll>ilONS TO
PEN\·1;11.
COLOIIAl>O
Sl'IIINGS
A:-:D i'UlsllLO.
COLO.,
VIA MISSOUIU PACll'IC !tr.
(Th<' Colome.lo Short t.11,e.)
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i11•1·c rcJJl'CM•.•1111,d
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Ollf
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and

1:c,t. tl:l.i alone. hut 11thf':·
l'111i.lln1••·
/1;, :.•
r('1}r('S,!nl:.i.tivo.1 hoy,{ ·•<:11n:..; l'h'!: - ht I • in
:'c·houl. 'Th<.•!,u~fir,• nt! rf'1•·,i;·i11~~ F"i;1,:-·•:{·
rlons. 1~ri1.lJJS for llfr•.
Fur tl~o : :i!t. ,,r
U•esr-, ns w<·ll as for 1Ht1')-;f•lvrsn:•rl 111u- 1·lii!tt:-r-11.
11url'. ~llllfl•!ull...i•::itril
(..'h1 ii I l:\11i1~•
c•1;~1lt
to he here t°lotfwd ii: vi-dhlc• focn.
mrrnlfc~t in the Jlr(: of a ··•1~1rl ww !dn·:
cun~·rcgntion. walking iu Hv• !i::{11! vf lt1-1·:l11~ fcllowshiJ> Ollf' wl1l1 :tnotht
r <ni,I \'.-IIIi
~rctism).
and with th't F.1L?1~r a1:1l llH·
Sun. Surely ot:r nC'ed.-.arc g-rcat.
on:.
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11 :i,
1 will nut n•c·o~nl1.u 11.i-1
1 h•1r1-i1
•.: uf
Chrii--t. 11111
\\ h:1L tilf'} an:-lh.;-:.r i , 11,1:,ua
,-;vd-.!Ucs.
Ln,~r~11••.--,.h:u
alum ...1 ::ll
l.i'.,:
u,
..chl:n;]1N•."'
1·:-1.('J1t tlw d111r ·1 or
••· :-, ·t.
1'lH"rc arc two 1·Jq1r1•hf'-1 for wi11 ··: n,. ··.••!·,·
lors·•.
dain1
til.1i11,- "'Chri,li.rn,""
··c1,11:-ch of Gh1·tl-'t."
1:u1. oil. :-h:trn•-'. !:o•.•:
they l!a\·•· hrn·,•rc,1 th·• ;1;1:tu• ,,r t!1•• /111,11J:i,,,1 Oru--.rJf Go•I. II' t!wy 1•\1 r h·•11o1·.:hl1·
\\11i·.tll1' nnm(•,
Tho:--1r• !lt!!ll:t:1::,ii. ,I 1.lli•d "':1:l:4·
lOl"s··
h:!.\'~ calh•1J lll,lt
\,/p••h
li:• ·: 1·1!1 :n-·
drnrd1
o! Chrl:,it 1111\·. :1 a, ;• 1: ·.i•I ·,:1111
4011111,on :arrtl:.::m of 1!u• 1 t·K;1 iff , :lf ·ri, 1:·
Into ti f.'.",!"'1'.ltlun wll'1 P .• ••4-jty i1:, ,1r,r .••
wl:r:r<:l)y
t!Jt·Y :ire all 11.,;; ,,,,~••:iir·,· l:1 ;1
"11nlun m~ctin~."
••i·1,i11:1"
\':ithou,
Hr:11~
r1111nlm:is a ·rnrr.:'!. /,111l 1h1·~:••,·:,u 111.1!1:1,••
(;OJ'nm,:nicnt. fi•r l.h·-~- h:1•.•· :1 ··1 !1J ,, 1·0.11rnunion
Jlapti~t"
!t~
c1:11· • 1,f
ll:1•
11:r,• •
J)r<.!ac·hcrs ..l•lr•1·1<•11"·
to do 11,.. 111·+•:1.-!d•t".
und lhr·n ia J)rnt·tiC'O Lilf'y f'all f,w :.;lnw r;
to "stand up. rom 0 llll or h•iltl 1;;, th•· 11:rn,I
for prayer."
Thr•s • ··1,;,stor;•·· and n 1 ,·11::,..,•.'>
~•f l hf' "Ch risl i:'.tu•• !-'f>f•I. i·:llfi •1~ r l1••~11s.c
; \"t•:~
tli" ch11rc·h of Cllrht.
:1111~t;.;1 h:, ;ui I :'.l•,1
a !;IJCnt anum. Can not thl·'>" m, 1: ~. ,, :h(•
Work cJf the d('\'ll lu lhi:-;': .. ht•(•j• qnkl:
lei. ur; IJU\'C',mr w.ly. You "r,~ in ll•r• f•·dCll'lllun.
If you ti!O'Pr from UL y,1:11·rlif:f'r11·1\ ·sl1h
l'llCO will lie lltcolo;.:-y. an1I you n::.;-r,
U:,l to lean• our ali rh<o!t1..:h :11 •jilt•:,; :,1.. ·•.'
1'he a!Jo,·c truly llh:'it1:i1cs ~1rr pn,.;,•nl .;:1r:-rnrncl:r.;;~.
!'\ow I com,: to c,::r ·.,·.0:11
~. 011r :11•.•d...;_\\",,
:tun~!;..· nectl a t•ofl~l'l':~rt!on ,,r !ht• d:ur,·l,
or Christ here Jn l~:t\'.rr•ne,-. :-:o, '>'tl..: !:-.
Knn~n!~. !mt otllf'I" ~;11ih:; oi' 1n;r ,.,,11.111:·
1:1'('
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H:1v•::=.10 San Fratfcfsco, Loi, AugE'IU a.nrl
lo Punlaud
and
$21.su. Ticket~
vu s,110 dallr Ct-urn .\lnn;h 1, 19115,up to
ao,1 tnCmihng ~lay i!.: nlsu daily
rrow
St•j1l(•m1Jer J~ up to :uul rncludlug OcloOOr
\1111•1·ri1c1llntt• µol111s. J:iu;
~O'>kaoe,

..1,it}i.·::~-:~
.n.l o:, i·:i· .. :,1:• ·,·.:,, \",• I I •·;,, ... .-1~,rl in
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•1, 0., :Uar,·11 ::1.- ~i1it·• my la..:1 r,-.
l<••·I l 11:1\" r." 1•:rd lltt• r,d:tiwlu~:
Frnm !1
1
,r ,I !1 ·:·. I 1: l,it'.'. I .~!.f ,, • .J.! l ;i ;.;1;0 I lcllt.:r
ur f'hri-•l:1•1 • 1:,·0:1 ·.,.: rnn1t: ;d-1c1 :t hn.lllwr,
\'.•111 ►11 ''u?1•:1-.·.
n .. s:.: 1.11. y:!th a fi1tr· Jen~r
H;" Chri..,·i.1a
tfH•
;1:1 I ·c.:t·,r 1111·:~-..~: at,o
i1t:•n
l'ro. !,i 1 :, :·, .,•:1:•inn. \',", \":1,_. $1.00.
I ;td,,1, 11H 1·J,c·1;1:a:l·•:1
I· rl\..:htl,)' lmUer
1l:i;
:~·,-: :i::1·:·
::\·
r, "[ :111.1 t,•::_.:;:ll"c not
~•:.11:lr,1
:c1 llflt•·h.
:-n
)1°11··· f Hlll,
lllis
!:•.:· ·,'°1·;1' ti,:-. 1r,,11 ·,•cl :11,, 1t~rnht1• to ,lo any' i:iJ>.:.·. J!111 i1 will
:!:; ,. n: r, 0:11 f ,r my
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:, ,:·:

;ip
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tlw ;..im:
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W. X. l l·u-::b.s.

I ··i;·r, Ji,•·+ :~:i,11:· :1 s'at.· ,,, nt o( t'ilntriln·i,J:1 •
,•,·l\•i
!'. Lt1 h,·i;, h 1 1iM lh, (t1hc-r•
n-·, Ir• :Jl !\, ni. ''td: • .\ lll'nllvr:·
:;:odao:1,
,· !._ ~ 1 : J J'.. J•, 1!.r•·••.. \1•linl:'I,
T,•Jlll .. $1;
.I t•,·. t',
!:!, ;.•l"t'""I (,, (' :!., ;ii: \V, ft. t>:"l'c.:C,
~·.,:,i·:r•.

f',d

.. :;-:

1'1•m•.•:1

o(

<'hri

0

'j"r./:d.

~ ,11

·l! :., • :•II' 1,, •'u; 1· ... f:1:~·1r.,1 \\(1r hi11on;
;·_; ?!1!~ ;1l•wr•. I \..; J1 rn, x1,..11t ot:r ll<'artJ, '1 il,: 1: •·\ 11,i
\,!,t,
hnH'
11.lpr-;I m;
1111 1·• ti•:
:
'} :··.d dl" •·111,,• p,'.ac-.:. I
•·.-.r1"1·• •, ·1 rl,, : •;; d :ii:i; llu•y h:tw• 1!0:1e:
;,:11 ;~,. •. •,1,ly f,•; 1 ~ snr. •i !h:.1 llll > much,.
h:1 • 1 ,-11 11 ·, ,J r.i:· 11:o a•l•·n111·• 11:111t c-1r the
,·rm··"· .i,; t :1• \" ,. r, ~cl i: Ii, l)u• X1,1wTcst:1n-t:.l. a!:1l 1 li:i; it L, ti"t:a :11r1.·.: lal1l u11 ln
l/tl\11:
lJ. J,;. l'l<':-CC.

\llC'n:,,ill,>,

i\r.-\rhtl1C'VC'r

I nrn tin<>,
111Hl<•rno l'irI t'.111 not do
•
D. F'.

~ ,;n pl •:1f·:· 110: !fr
I(~.-.
hu1
t'llrni-tmw,--...: i-:top 1:1'.\· pn1w1·.

withOllt

IL

(Jukk llrne ari(l el~J:;:\Dt sc-rvke \"ia lhtJ
I 1·ou ).lounrnin Houto from $1, Lcml~. ltut
sreeiAI le:n:oe St. Louli, d1,lly R:00
J·.i\l., ,11;rrh•l11~at the s:>ring.., tollowlng
111ornln~ Ht S·I.JC). Through Pullman Stand•
:ini Slfl'pcrs
and F·ree Recllalng
Chair
Curs.
!•'or berth re~rvatlou-.,
descriptive lllerature 1\ad other lnformnllou,
address A. A.
C::dl11g1Jer, 0. P. A., U.9 \Valnut St.reet 1
('in('lnmltJ.
0
~11.-ln~~

SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS

Mammoth Cav.e:
ANO

I, PPllM·

I '.;,.. ·_; \\". '!'. ':'r:,<•·Y. ~IU: (' t't. !I of
r !. i 1. ::1,,:II'. ,:a: .. it·· o. I'. IJ h:1r;1.•. $5;
{'!, •n h ,if (. iri r :· .,;!~· i"{ t Ji·, ill,•. 'l'('llU ..
t._\
.r.. l. :,i::• '1 1 •. ~ 1 •i; r.iu:t·:1
t•r C..:ll:·isl.
lP11• S1•1 (,:!.
I;.' JI f.', !l;i!l,
$11,
, •1··1.

1:,. i..\wt:P.~<:Y..

Herc the bounds or limitations
nr" c•asfly drawn.
J>crlllil)S two talents will n•:H·h
us; but these we do not wi~h to bnry,
considering our Lont Jesus n h..ard _:'lfastor,

1°,0.).
AhH'I ~11l'<'lol on ..•WO)' folonln

~-o:•~il;H:;:.ll•~:~·-..i~'(:~~al<, Jt1n1:~ry 17. ~lnn:b 21 ani1"-F('hrnu.ry
:n. t:,o;,, lo all IK>inh• 111Ar-knn!".."lll. OklU•
! ;.1•.-ia .; ( ;,1 i":, t:, :{..:!w~ q:~· ('°. I I'? cfl"11n n~:hnm:1 n11d l111lian Tnrl10ri••~. r-nuuo pofnt:1:1
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COLOSSALCAVERN
.\re i!•c :uost interesting
or all the Nalurnl \\"o:ulers lu America. 'fhcse wonder-·
f1al Ct1\·r-rns are vhiited annually by thou:i:l!lfl:J o( tourists rrom Li1ls country and
a1i1·ond. Th('y nr.e 1,ronou~ccd by scientists
t be most ma_g.nlllccnt work or nature.
It
·r,mld well repay you to L'\ke the time to
m:,ko a \'lslt 10 them. Th.!Y nre 100 miles
so:nh or Louls\'Hlc, l() ., o.ear the
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& Nashville
R.R.
anti tho uuder~;.;-ned wlll be glad to quote
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-IS•page booklet
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r-:mmf!line. that she was Yery much n!rnid
or ?.liss Wilsou·s IHmlshmeut, Uul l>ccnuso
-het:...!a.1l1Qt_hat1 promised lier a. sold chain
on her birthday 1! .she s;ould bring lo htm
n copy-lloo1t wllhont biol or slain.
so Julln.
;::ot a. new copy-bool{, and ·w:.'.lSvery careful,
nrirt nil \,;cm well for a while.

f-lON\.E CIRCLE.
TIIF. BAl!Y':; QUF.HY-.
\\'iltll tit' fmforn lh(" Joolcing:•Sl~lf!S.
My marnma holdM me high,
I Hee s t$lght Uint 1>uz;dcs me,
Ar.d almost mnl<c·i mo er,>·.

For thrrc

stnntls my own mnmrno.-

1 know

tho.( it l!,J hhe-

And ln bn nrms she closely holds
A Huie boy IJlcc m6-.

I lol)l{ at. llicm In wonder,
Th~

I rr)'

·l1t1.lo

)JOY iilllrt!S,

to ~n.v, "llnw

My rnnmroa's

LOO;

h~ IL that

1.loMlng you'!"

Th,..11 rn:1111rn!llaui::tl'J and kisses me,
.\u,I J .tcclnm It's trun;
Tiu- ""·"•·
m;1r,1mn h•ughs
~;,,. l,i;:;St>~her hoy too.
11,,w

n.ud thco

l?
twyt.orly
i,;;ay?
u,:hc1.Jlhia:.c, Iii !h,• !ir.thi bny
l )'1·c ·woKt P\'cry tlnr'!
r:1i1II)'

hiH'•:

11uu11nui-.

f':111

;\11.)

T!wr" b n<l onf'
'\l,i:u:
all llw
E1,· .. 111 ll;P, J;.uly
\\'hh tlie lilll•:

I:\'

('b~:•

t., :'II.

111.r•1wo inamm:i
folk~ I SC••,
111 th•~ ;;la:,.-;,
t,oy lll.c me.
-Ex.

:\111.,·11,<1.\H:l:Y.

I:1:1m(•lim• wnx 1•I;..:hl yt'ars old, hut.

or i,..:oln;; to ~chool.
:-:.ti,· 11:111alway5
!tt.'('fl
~<i ~l1y that A:mt
C..:e•
1·•·il:1 :11111 Aunt
Ft:Ull't-S
h:\ll llM thOUShl iL
l•••J-<I H• s1•1:f! hf'r it<'rur,•.
ll,1L tht'y caref11tly
~.!Vf'
hr·r lf•~i:011s al hOltlf', ~o I hnl
~...i:+'1:
, 'bsy
1.;11,nwlim• llnall;,,.-t!lll.
lo
111•"' \\'11s li•·r

fi1•:-.1 y<'ar

1,1·lioul :;Ii<· c·otild

1\l'ih•

lH•:111tlrnlty and

do

~ums l\:i Lir as ll):1;~ 1li1·J;ii1,11aud •·l'<•n read
1 r•1·r

ukr-ly-

11p,m l•> ti:,,·n
Tll:11

lirst

t,, i•n d:·•· t.lful.

v.-lwr1

}:IP"

!w1· IUOl!llt
Wi'f•!.

uf

1•oi;l;I

hr,

al all

;;1lil!~

i!1

sd1oul lnul

Iv

l L w:,x .Jr,:•adfnl

t!11·mi;d1 111<' l,:,11;..:.••1•11!1':\! :,tn.•ct.
,\onl

(',.4-)JL,'s

11:1111110 r!iu;;

r1•~11_vli_l:11· hoy .. , ;Ill

prc\":dlcd
the ln'CS·

lo,

h:isl('llillg-

10 wallt
cwn

with

\l'ILl'l'C'

so

:JIOnb to

F.-Jiool, lllf'l rou :11111 la1:ghcd at
yo11.
i: \\;'\; •;:or~,.. ,•111 11, :_-::n
into the l,I~
l,ridi
li:til;!Jn:..: al th,• ◄>ml of llui street
"hr•r1• •lo,·.••n,, of ~lr:1111.:<•
;drl ..:. ?ii~ :11111lllllf•,
i-ian:il :tl you anti I rl<·•I 10 tall. to ron.
1\(tr'r :1 I imr. it w:rn nol q11il.c tiO lmd.
,· i,{~)'
Cmmdi:if•
l"<Hn<'1I to ~o to i-;clrnol
:\lnnr·. looldug 11cll111•r 10 the· ri;.!;ht nor tbc
ldl. nncl lO !('t the othC'r glrb; Sjlf':tk to her,
w\thout cr::.-il)M. But I he worl-. tu school
u•m:iinc--'1 h:-thl for hrr.
ll wic;; rlrcaclful
tl1••lr

0\'."11
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and r will· make it all rh;ht with your
father."
Cis'sy Rmmeline
sqUirmr:tJ down anti
went baclt to her seat. Somehow she t.lhl
not mind wnlklng down the aisle, with nll
tho glrh:1 sffiiling at her, n bit.. \Vhcn she
reached lier scat she said lo Julia":
"Ta.1-.c my pen-knHc and scrapo the blots
One Friday n!ternoon,
wlleo they were
off."
writing. Jnlla :t.,a_;ked
leave to co out !or n
Not a Ycry~ wonder(ul speech, you tblnk?
driok.
While she was gone a terrible tblng
nut it wns wondcr!ul
tn that It was the
lla1lpcned. 'l"o Cls.':>y Emmeline 1l was as
first lime in Cl~sy Emmeline's Ute that she
if U10 (!Od or all things hall come. She
being
nc,·c1· coulil remember just
how tt OC• had :;i)okcn • to a~ybody without
tnrrcd; hut somdiow, when she diJ>J)edher . spoken Lo first, and she had said nlne
words without a pa.use!
p,:n in Tho fnlt well, flhe ga ..c IL t\ Uny
shal,c and--0 de:ir!
Hight o,·er the clean
The tacl was, Cissy Emmeline was cured
oucc tor all o( her exccetllng shynes:i. $by
white 1,.ir;c o( Julia's
copy-book went a
whole spattcrln;; of tiny <lot.~. while In the
tn a measure she always remained, but not
to such nn extent as Lo render her miserCissy Emrnollnc starn,l at Julll't'S COilY· nl,lo and Interfere
with lier work.
She
lC!a.rncd to tall~ und la.ugh nncl play with
lmnk wilh round. horror-strich·en eyes. And
llu!l'(! ,vas .Julln <.'lrn1fn~ in, and here wns
the other· girls, to rea.d out loud to class
:ioli~s \\'ilson aln•a1ly 11id.i11g II~ the <:OPY· nncJ lo work sums unshrlDkldJ!y
·on t~e
hool-..
blacklioard.
Dul nobody exccpl herselt
f!V<'r
Jrnew jusl how tlreatltul was thal mo"Juli~ ... i;al1I ;\liss Wilson sc,·crcly, "this
mcnl oC coufc-ssion lbat cured her or her
h ,lls:;r:.H:l•fnl!"
sliync~s.-Coni;reg-ationallst.
.l11lia 1-1tared at the accusing JX\~e. Ccr·
tainly it loul.r~d prntly had.
CHILD'S EVENING
PRAYER.
"Uood11c8s! I don·t kllo\y how I <lid It,
Jc•sm;, tender ShephercJ, henr me;
1\liss \\'ihmu,"
tihc- <'Xclnirnctl. "[t
must
llluss thy little lamb lo-nlgbt;
haw"! l,r.·<'n when I J:\id mr pen down to go
':'hrough the darkocss be thou near me;
0111.··
Wate!1 my sleep till morntns llsht.
"[t w:L<; jni-:1 your old c:wele.<;..~11(•s.11,
.Julia,"
All U1ls day thy band has Jed me,
f;aid )lisH
\\'ll8011 :;;harply.
"\"011 wlll
re,.
Aul.I I thank thee ,for thy care;
n1ai11 in at I'('('"½~ ;1111)worl-:. four Jong di·
Tbou hnst clothcU me, wa.rmecl n.nd fed me,
Listen to my e\l~nins prayer.
v:sion ~nm~. And you v.-ill .;.;o and ::;land
ou thtJ ])latrurm 11nlll recc::;s au1l bold up
•~et my sins Uc aH forgiven;
this copy-boott :;;o that the whole school mily
Ulcss the Crlends 1 love so weJ1;
Ti\kc me, when I die, to heaven,
$Ce it."
Har,py lhcre with tllee to dwell .
.Julia made a ,-;rimaec at CIS$)' Emme•
-Christian
Observer.
lino behind J\11:--sWilsou·s b:iclt.
''There gor.-. my gold chain," sbo wh1s•
A FIGHTING
COWARD.
pP.rcd. As for tho punishment.
Julia did
not mind ll at all; hut Cissy Emwcllne,
Pussy lay on the side vorch, so com(ortjndglng others t,y h~rscl(. lhOUbhl ~that
abl~ in tho warm afternoon sun. Her eyes
Julia must be suffering agonies.
CJO.<;NIan,t then Ol)eued, ,met then. closccl
Cissy

Enunc,llne

,,·::i.s ~Ull

muto.

Sho bad

nm!

thl"n

011<-nP.rl acnin.

F.w>n

Soap

• Glenn's Sulphur Soap will outwear two or three cakes o<
ordinary 11 high I)• perfumed"
soaps. It sweetens :u\d beauti·
fies lhe skin and contains
enough pu.rc sulphur to make it
a specific for skin diseases.
Refuse any substitute for

Glenn's
Sulphui-Soap
0
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thP. Rlow

wa,·lnf, or her mil s1>0Jrnor 1>caccand COD•
no wish to <'Sc:q:c 11unish111cnl for blotting
ten1.
Julia's cOJJr lioolt, l,ut sh<, Etmply could not
Bui you should !ia,·c 8CCu her n moment
~JJcali, it seemed. And no\.,_. ?.Has Wilson
later. when Tucl..cr, as fine nnd well-mcanhad .;one lmck lo her des!,, a.ml IJOOr Julia
was 11;, 011 tho J)lalform, holdlns up that
ln.;:: a cto.i-.:11s ever gnawe11 n hone, came up
•1he ~lf'Jl:i ant~assctl
uenr where Miss
bloucd
co1,y-hooJ;:. llow could she, Cissy
Her eyes llcw open and
r-:nm:ellnc. mard1 u1, there and tell Mis ..:; J•ussy w:t.-;. lying,
stared op~n. Iler tall stlttcned, and $he
Wilson the truth about the mnltcr?
Dut
!l;Co:mcd to say, "Yes. you·\'c come here to
li► hc must-•Oh,
,~he must!
Julia must not
10 t1ave lo sland up 1u c.:laY~ :\!HI :cad out
1:ial~o trouble, but 1'111rc-:ul)• for you.''
suffer for her f:rnJt. She woutd bo puu)urnl hC'fore the whole i;.chooL Ci11syEmme•
l:shed, or courSL', hut sho was not arrntd or
TuchP.1' tool< no nollcc or Pussy. I dou'l
lhH• could not he Jll'O\':\llr.1t ll])Oll ·.o do II..
Illini;: he c,•on saw her. He snt down at :t
th:\L Yet how could she c:o 11r>a.tHt con•
8lu1 1·~a,I In a tom~ l!tllc aho\'C a whisper.
liU 1·e di.stance, and leol-tC'(l oul over tho
!t:::!s?..J\Vould her legs carry her? Would
Cl~!':Y E1ome1ine':-i. p(!('Llllarill~~ lJ:id been
foncc nl a passing wagon. Wlien a lly
her tou~uo uLtcr tho wore.ls? Nc\·ar In an
rt:.lthrnlly
cxplatnetl 10 ?.llss Wilson
by
lighted on his nose, he hrushed il off with
her lire ba<l Cls.~y Emmeline lived through
1u1xlo11:--Aunt Cecilla, nnd ;\liss WIison
hls paw.
such nn aw(ul moment.
111:ulcc,·err allowance, ho11lng thilt Cissy
"Ml there!"
Puss)' ...,,ns ;-;;reatly excited
She ro:;c lo her feet, tre1t1blini; from
En1mc!lue would J;Cl ovf'r her shyness. But,
by thl~ mo..-cmcnt or Tucl:cr·s.
"JU! you
head to fool. Sl1e moved out. lnlo the alslt
u~ I.he :rnmmcr went by, !\llss W:lson IJc•
,,·ant to fight, do you?"
anrl wall.;ctl u1, It, v:hlle c,·ery other )lupil
~an lo despair.
Still
Tucl.:cr
took
no
nolice
of
PUtiS)',
In the room sLOpJl~cl writing
and lool\ed ou
Cissy Ernm('ltnc's
!':entmate wa!i Julia
lie heard a bin.I singing In Ille maple tree,
l11 blank anrn.7.(lmeut nt the undrcnmcd•o!
Mnrtln,
whom Cl~y
f~mmr.llnc
won;hl1Jcd
anti lifted his head up higli 10 look tor it.
sl;ht o( shy Cis!;y Emmell no wnlklng up
h., secret. Julia wa.s so pretty an,J smarl,
• Pussy started to her fee! and raised be;
to the teacher's dc-~k of h{'r own accord.
with her long lm)wn curls tled UJJ with
l>aek, 011 ,,.·hlch e\'ery halr stood straight
Cissy Emmeline r('a.ched the desk after
l>lnl< ribhons and her qu1cl{, li\"clr tonguo.
out.
"Snapping: at me, arc you?
I'll show
IL seemed to her thnl she llr.U been wnUclng
Clssr F.mmelinc would have gh'Nl
almost
you;·· .Anti Pussy ralsE>Uher pnw,-$0 soft
for ycnr.s. l~rcryllling
was ,i1m nnd llazy
onyt11lng she posscss(!d I( she Conlcl bn.To
n
while
ago.
now
Cull
of
Cli\w::i,-nnd
made
except IHl!:1$Wll!:!On's fa.cc-, which looltetl
ch:ulered and ln.uf;hed and pla.ycd l.\'IUt tha
n llnb nt Tucker.
hard nnd se,·crc lo llOor Cissy Emmeline,
other girls· :1s clid Julin MnrUu.
Hut Tucker only thought :;he was scar•
allhoui;b It really wore only an ex1)ression
Julia was Yery cood to Cissy Emmeline.
Ing away the mc.s, so he looked klodly al
or qucstionln;; suri>rlsc.
r.llhoush 6l1e thon~hl ll n lc.rrible bother
hc-r. and wagged bis tnll.
ll t!lum1>cd a
''\\"lint is lt, tlcar?'' sbc 3SkCll i;ently.
10 have a se-:i.tmate who nC'\·cr spol..:ea word
little
on ll1e floor, and Pussy grew still
For a rnouicm Cir.sy J.-:mmet1uc thous-ht
In school liours and would never lll•O 1>arl
more
excited.
thnt slie w:1~ i::;oin~ to burst into tears or
In any little: 1Jit or qnlct run nud mlscbler
.. You can·l frighten mo thnt way. I can
di~. She could not ijpenk-no,
she could
wllca i\Ilr;!-i Wilsou wasn't looking.
.i;rnwl, I cnn!"
And Pussy. did growl.
Althoo;;h Cissy F.mmcllne thou;-ht her ~not. She mm,t just strlnd ther1• (ore\"'"~
Tuck~r. 1n1t Ills cnrs forward to listen in
unlcs1t someliolly carried hct· a wit,. I~\'Crypl"rtecllon, Julia had plenty of fa111ts. She
a ralhcr J;:intl fashion.
Dul Pussy drew
body in tho world wa., lookfuc- nt her and
w;\S v<:ry earel~s. and her copy-book wns
hncl~: "Oh. I know you·rc s:etting re3.dy
listening-. Tlu::n ihc heard her own voko
so far from hclni;: neat q1al ono rlnr ~Hss
to
spring:
on
me.
but
I'll
show you-yr,s, I
-faint.
stammc1·iu:;,
:;~sping.
Could IL
\\'ilson told her se,·crc-ly Lhat it was a tltswill!''
.,\nd Pnssy made another dash nl
re&lly be sht•, Cissy Emmeline,
wllo was
~r:wc to the clnss, anll Umt U she round
him Y\"llh her p:tw full or claws, t\ncl thon
spenk1ug'!
•
onothcr blot in· it during th~t wee)\, she
,] rcw bnck 1_0rnak_c•rca<1y for a real ront;-h•
"Plense-teaclu:ir--h.
,·:ns-1--who
b1otmn!':l 1111nl~hher.
and,U1mbla
fizhL
But
lh4J 4:'di;o of
thP.
leU-.111llu'2
l.look. l dtt11n-mcinn
to-t,ut
·, CISS)' Emmeline
lrncw t11:1.t she would
11orch was too near. and o\'Cr sbe went lnto
lt-was-my
fnulr.''
•
surely die on the s1lot tr l\fi&;; Wll.rnn twcr
the ros~bush. Getiing out ns well :is she
SJ>Oke·to her In th:lt tone er looked at her
"You dear litl!e C:1ing! .. s..,td ill$$ Willike lhaL
But Julln. dldn'L seem to mind
son. She. plck<'d CJss;· Emmeline
up in
1t nt nll. Howe,·cr, she tried to keep her
bc-r .1rms nnfl J;l~!H'd h.~r. "Nm·cr mindcom·•book clean artor lhnt.
Not, n.s. &ho
It's all rlghL and \\·c won't say another
couflded l'o (he mule but sympi,.tbeUc Cissy
\\"on! about ti. .1111!:i.,·r~u mar sit dqwn
0
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cou lcl. off she ran,
li('r,

wo1Hlf'ring

why

she

wm;

iu l:tih:h

a

hurry.
l'ussy ":;howcd linhl."'.aml Tud;:cr ,lhln'l.
hut ~lill I c~II Pm';~.), a \'owanl,
.ind 'I\1clrnr
a g'.C'nlleman.-S. S. 'l'fmcg,

Amr.
'Ttl llko to lcll y0u, Polly, but we
f-:.tfd we \\'.;mlt.ln't cnr tel1, so W'J can'L"
Jun then Lucy lJeg;;in to 1nugb. "Ob,

WIT AND WISDOl!I.

Thcr<''s n niche for

!n U-•c-worhl,

)Oa

ID)'

boy,

.

Amy!"
ijhc saltl. 'rheu she drow Amy
,n.wny into n corucr, where the other gtrla
could not hear bcr. "Amy, what ·1a our

--AUce-HerbC'rt says

i:uan.
Kitty-How

And lt waits to•,}ay
Alons;: life's way

··t will."

r:-or I.ho boy with ~ !molt
So, ln•J, bo tl'U'.l;

•.

Tho world wants you
In the f?0rn~r that YO'-' rna.}' fill.
Th(';-c's a nic!te for you In the worl:l, my

s:lrl,
A comer ror yon to

For a girl

r.n;

my ,lc-ars.
A COl"ll(•r for )'011 lC' flll,

··.:1,1;1111111t1,"
h"J !-:aid, "ll!P

:--:aid lllllmilltl,

"~•ou

l\f'CII

l,:1.ill\.'. b<'l~au~<: I don't
har<:· to st:1y,"' :,ntl
:,:.sui-lni; •;mil•~.

"Why?"
.. JS('f'RUSC

&a~·s

:c

!Hll 'rr•i•l

supJ)O<;l• )'ut:
she g:\\·ci noital!!

~

h:w~

too

mut-!l

S~l:S('.

wll\
1,,.

\I

1•·11st. Le il \'Cry

stu11ld hoy who will ill:ty
:~:ul \\hisj)!'I"
in St"'huol fl1H1 th<'n h:in~ l.,1
H(:ty Ill :tllll study in J)l:\ylluH•."'
l)oi1alcl Sr.Cm('d sati:sf\(.:il with 111::--;
hr1JW·
ful \'lf•W (..f lhe C:l~C.
Two day;; aflcr, his man1mn !:>:1w him

fomin;.:

UJ, the J..tre••l llnhlln?

hls i1elll ,;;o
II~

1,1;.:h Ile fairly
l1.~auc1lm·cr Uaekwa1·J.
r:llllC' In ancl lrnn;:;: up hls hr.t

'"HO!

Some boys mar rncr. to play ;1nd
and ;;ct k(~[)l. lllll I've :;ot !:flllYl·!
.\11 lh(' l,oys !Jul lll':.'l ~()l l\1•pt. \\'1\ 1·:111't
\('ll
yet which ir was,-whh·Il~r
or nm
Hutly,-hut
ll ,v:rn one- uf 'cm. and I ju~t
. was still nnd work<-11, a11tl here I aiu:·Th<' C..:n:111Ktnion.
wiliSJ.('I"

A WONDERFUL

111 :md1

C"XCl'Ciscs

lh.t:I

~

to trot

to

A !nil<hwl;:,

And we'll say, ·1t'.s a rncrc-t.' nml theJ•"!I
~rnnl to lrnow, antl w~ tl111st11'ttell··
"f'\'C got some pretty red ti!JlJon, :'lt:t! l"II

cut It in two and gfro you hate, aml wo
wlli ench wear a little red bow."
"Freddie tried to tc.1sc me lo tell tb-'I
!ast time we li:u1 a secret," ~n.lcl Am)·, "and
l.?c·tool{ E,·:'IHna nml lield her HJJSldet1own
by 0110 le;;. and said 11~ wonM b:tng h,.r
head O{;:'.llnst lhc ·WP,11H t dlcln"t tell. Anil
yc,t ho nC\'er tells me :rnythlng. and tbcr ..
arc so many things I would like to know."
""'ell,
l wouldn't tell 1Ca hi_g policl!'m:rn
came nnd said, 'Little
&.lrJ, tell me your
6i!CTel.' ·would rou?"
"No, a,.JJ I wouldn't tell lt"~
But just then Lucy's in:unma Nl.llcc.1her,
and she had to i un home.
The next day the two little girl~ met at·
school. Each was wearing th,: little red
ribbon.
''Hn\'c you got a 6e~rct.?" asked. Polly
Ames, ns she saw the two little red bo'n•S.
"Yea, but we're not going to tell.'' said·

a

h:1tl1:wl:k. n hlal'l,-spol,tC?-1

at~

i-hini11;: sl:01 1:,1 'n1H! Sl•C:lts, for ~ocks an,I
::,ho<•s i-iwc·lt Suean.
You lrnow th<J tu11_:.::11et Wi!:1101'Pct,~r
Pl11r•r. \iur lhern ,,r(! OlhNs
whkh
nrt?
l,;1r1h•1·. Ont' or ll:c wo1·st ls. '"mixed bis•
\·Ulh."' Try :-.:1yl11~thntj rapidh, :rnil tr you
."lH'f<•{'fl.
my tlil~. ""~lop at the shop a.t lhtl
tc,p of Sloane Strc<-t."·-10,..

J1:l\'r,?'

.. ·~f'\"P11.' sal,t

Ilarmswo ..th.

'rO SAl.t;'rl':

Standing n.t t\tlentlon, :-nlse and carry the
rl~hl hand r;marlly
to a point over the
r'lght eye, thumb ttnd fini;ers e:xlcndcd and
joln~rl, hand nt nn !l.ngl~ or 45 degrees.
Drop 1he lrn.ncl smartl.v to the sltlc.
A good form or salute !or a l.loy not In
uniform or cn,L:'agedln mllllary oxcrclso tB
lh:tl of r:-tl."ilDg the hat with tho right hand
nnd d1·aw(ng the left arm to the left side.

\\"as just ~1y last. I wot.

;1ny

l.t•r

•·h:1111•1•,;

lll'C

luulh••r.

tu-,l:1,1'

1111:,1w,ty,

it

I(

:C.tatloo,
l..,

St. Louis, Chicago,
Peo.,.ia,
Toledo, Detroit,
Cleveland, Buffalo,

"

Boston

and N.!w York.
Trains leavo Citwi,mntl
Mnrnlnz, Noon
anc1 Night f11r t.110 :,1.,,.\•,1 :u,,I 111:,11\ ••tL»r
t:ilio~, mnking 11,r, ,·t c .. 110,,,tiun .. "'Ith 11-11
Railway o.uJ Slmum·r I.in,·~ l,.ru,.g,1
tho
lJ..,:.t Turmlullls.
1-'nr t1otnlh•1I

1,, ...... 11-.11•1•,l"\II

lng11ll11 Uulldlu,;,

11• ""l1•k,>1 nm,- ...

1-'u.. rtb 1~11.aV!u.,,

or1nldn,u

t.:,,ud~ll,.LI,

WARREN J. L\'NCH, n ... , ,....,.,.,.
. .t Ttctu
J,
R:EEVES. 0011! ft ,loth,;rn .\,tOll,

a.

m•I.-.

r!1llolr•·11

l~1•l11 it.

tin•

'

LINE=

A,n,,

l\EW

d!f•

n,,

111,•H•·~·.

ll'uul,I,,

_\'"11

t'llll,I,

Thl'

CHANGE

n,11t,•

nluiu:: lh•·
I0\1•1·.

l.;l\'l'"I

\OIi

IIU1h·t1h•-.,

~111\ll!o•.4
( 'oh:111.,111

Two Throui:h Trains Da:ly
'\'Ith

,\II
Thl .. ,\ill
i1ml

ORLEANS
VI,\

\ll"IIH•

1'111-,

FLORIDA

-Ex.

•·1'11,IL-. 11 o(

J1r,1i"1 1,1nu1c
(":111•1

(.;1Jt:.1111J~li,

I UNION
PACIFIC
=SIIORT

PU7.,-LE9.

Shi·
Y••Ul'

"{

WITHOUT

I( it •Ile\, llwr,·
w1111M I,,, r,,w ,•l1lltl1•,·11.
\\·,,111,: ,1,. It.
Thi rr ,~ 1\ t,.111~11111111111111
, •• 11~,, r..r 1111... .\Ir .... ).I. Sn,1111,rr-.:. 11.. :i. :!.·,:1,
~•.. tr•• J1;1m,•. J1,,I., \\Ill
t-ell•I ·l·l'r
hum,,
lr1<,1l•

\\ rll•·

in tho Heart

C U·l3A

!11.,t

·., .. 111 1,,

from 1hoOnnmndi,m>1C1•111rnl rnion
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The Popular

NORTHWE.ST

BETTER
THANSPANKING.
11.. 1 ,.,,,,,,

Agent,

PORTLAND

i7~.-,,·.,..111nslof!.

•!'"'"'·

rY. Gcn"I l'Ju.

AND

l<o. ,80.-THAl<SPOS!T!ON.
I am a singular kind of sleep;
Hut if you cha11ge my heatl,
,\ forc•l.~11 country that's well known
\',"111 l11e11!l.JlflCUr instead.
CIL~ni;o hcud a~9.fn, I took my horse
Ont for a litlle trot;
Hut all he \litl ror me that day

~p,11,l;h,;:

DAILY.

'l'l!ll l'l.,AG.

follows:

~o.

o,ys.

SALE

Throuah Slcrping C.ir lines

Puck.

:\lnny b•'>)'S would like to know whtlt fe
lhe proper rorm lo uso In saluting
the
American
flag-. 1.'hC' military salute Is as

_,,_swrmTO

ON

TICKETS,

Ninety'

oC H,,llwl\_V Un""
In
tho Ucutr:il :;tafll'! 1 whl,:li ha\,•, h.v 1l,U "''
JH)1uPrnro of 1<1:-~,1 ~11111J; 01 1t1f'111,-y, booo
Urong-ht to 1.110 hii.:host ~11,11,· ,.( J•~rfoctio •·
aut.l tboir eqnipm1,1•1l ltwl111J,•1ott·\·rrythlug
uf
tho l>o:;t aud latust ch,...i~1,~.

"Just n!I I teared," said he. "Success
does not brlns happiness."
Dul then ho turned nod climbed down,
tor tb-e cntorpfltars arc wiser than men.-

•• ·1row do you make that out?'
• ·1 ha\·c a. r:thblt. of rr..y own at heme.'"

• Good

BIG FOl.JW·

•

ABOUT
THE SOUTH

EXCURSIO.N

01u)mtru; ~.5.-~ rni!o,

A well known Scotch horsccouoer. who
was considered a respcctablo member ot a
congresntlon, ,vas frequently pressed by the
A SL:;\l TN ADDl1'10N,
minister .to allow hfm~~It to bo nominated
tor the elrlcrehtp. He nlwnys put the mat.•\I !\ ,Hnnrr a.:l\'f>Jl lo Sir Alfred lll'U'llHl·
ter
ort with evasl\'e answers, but at length
wwrh. onl" flf tllf' "llitors or a T.,ondon JJ::l.t)Or
fne mlnlslcr dcmnndNl tho rcm,on !or his
:,,aicl uf hir:t:
refusal.
'l'hns driven into n. corntr, the
··0111· rricnil I lannsworth n.s :1 ~chnol-\Joy
-,.·orthy rcpll<'t.l: "M~n. I wondor to bettr
wa~ ~hy an,I rp1lN. O!tC d.iy. to his horror,
yon;
Mr.
McNab,
hoo can a mnn be an elt.ler
:\:1 tno:;:;pN'lor '":tiled him up before the clllS.-J.
and sell a horse?"
• ·You :lflflenr to he n t"'le\•r,r lail.' tho in•
::pN·1nr ~nit!. 'Wh:tt. do five and one make?'
'"Thi· Jilli" r,•\low made no unswcr.
•• "('om". now: s:thl the. in~pc(:tm·, 'S111l~
1•11:-,<•I J,!lt\'C ~•<111
ti\'('
rahhiU;, and then a.nol llP)" ral>hil. hc1w m:rny r:1b])its would you

Direct Connections with
Mitchell, Indiana.

1905

"'ith gr4'nt. ~arc and much labor a cater•
pillar climbed t1p a tall spear or grass.
When be reached the top he stood on his
hind end and waved his front end tn the

1,:ul.!cHk. a hlack ~JlOl on the black b:1cl, ot
tl1r l,!a<'k h:1.dilodL
su,-.:111 :-:.hlnr-11'\~h,ltli nn,t sock~. 8ock3
anti sho,-~ ::lllnc1h
Susan.
She ('C:tscth

Baden

SPRINGS.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

But all the gold which I t.nvo ~ltt•n.
For the poems I have wrote,
\Vouldn't hurt the feeblest kllten
U poured moulten down Us thront.

!,\\':111."

SECRln'.

Two little girls were out under the apple
treo Jllnylng with their dolls.
"Lucy, let's ha\'C a SCCl"Ct," saicl Amy.
"Oh, yes, let':;!" s:ild 1..UC)'.
"And not tell any o:ie. E!rer."
";.:o not nny one.''
,\nd: oh. LU<'Y. let's wcnr a ribbon bow,
cn<l then pcor,le will sny, '\Vl.:1t's I bat tor·t

~Uky snakc..J.

West

• 0. P."l,1cCAR

U all the- poems I have written
We.re Plied up in a pH,,.
And wlth a candle they wero lltten,
You C'outd see the blaze n mite.

::;i,e s'..'.ul al 111,~door uf .\trs. Smith's
fi:-l1-•:1:m1c: si1op W"]1•omi11.; him In.
!-;wan ·"wam tWC'l" Iii<' ~wa: s\·.:im. i:;wan,
:-wlm; swnn :-iw:1111
hu-·I; again; well ::l\\:.:\m,

Lick

Deseripii·1e p:unphlets of French Lick and
w~,t Bade:i c.1n b-c:h.id by appl)•ing at Ticket
Office. ~3~ W;1Jnut St., or writinz
•

Mr. Nubrtde-My
d('arest, \\'hnt has happened?
. .
.
M.n,.. Nubrlde-Wby,
I'm rnl<tos: a correspondence course tn cooking and the
cnko I ma-de le running all over the oven.
I want to telegraph them ,1utck to ffn<l out
what to do.-Drooklyu
Lltu.

The, ~('a Cc!!sc:h. hti~ sullkcth
m:.
S1rkt.
£lr"ni;
:::;u•1illen Strinbcr
s11nred

he asl-..ell.
)'OU

I:, morr

t..lld;ly !!.ix skk!y

{,•:H:hcr

Mn. ,Nubrlde
(excltedlyi - Ob, John,
please Io»d off a telegram (or me, qufck!

TC'dh11ry.

we dcJ !L ;1:.:-ain. w<>'ll an ha\-1~ to sla}· nhl•I'
school. I don't ju!-tt lrnow what i 1• i!:cl.-·1C
we• whls11cr or i£ we dou·t ~rndr.-!.rnl
:111:,,·.-oy It":; ~0111<:tl-in;; lil.c 1h:1t, :rnd wlwn
1-11('1nhl >IS, WC' all cric1l togL"thN.".
"\\"di,"

t l:c.:l'l'

thhstJ,, f;li(•ks.
:-·;;•i;h of l'rl'shJy.fl'it.)11 flsh.
T,•.-o 1,,.1d.s. tol:llly t~r(>d, tried

Donnlll':; first. f(:at· nt sdiciol. and
lwme 1m<:-clay :t \'f'l'Y :;o!H'I' ~l)'l,y.

w:\!-l

foll.O\ving

JJ:-n·c in fnt111\• Iii~ to r('ad or Sll<':ik in
J·nhli,•

IIIS ftJ;\\',\HD.
l·amr

"'\Vords fall me! \Vorde fan me!" exc!atmed HepreaentaUve Baker. ot Brooklyn. in tho couf'Se of bis speech on the
Rus11lan borrora.
"It ts Just as well," gravely commented
Speaker Cannon, "!or the gentleman's time
bas exptred."-Troy
Tlmcs.

;111blish('cl in the At•
For t!wso who mny

men~ fun:
~ix
lit:!t?

And <\ worl~ to do
\Vhlr.h no one lnH _von
111God'~ ~real plan crm fulfill.
~o. d1•an•, hu true:
Tllo world wan ls you.
And your l)!ac~ ls \' aitln;: ~~~lcclcd.

the

French

An Irish peasa~olni;
baclr to h1s
bonie vmn,c from a v!alt to Dublin, whero
he hail been much tn;ipres'sed by the ele12trlc
lights. He remarked: "Udo bent me how
tbey mako a hairpin burn to a bottle!"

. Do you \\'tint -.-.;()Ill(!'\'?ry :;ood lOTlblle ex•
\'n11 1·;111 gc,t it by readini:, 01' at~

11.•11q11in1:,lo rl•:.ul, fllJ•hlly

·1·0.
he must su~l"!r tr0D", remorso.

he ls.

crl'i:,;1•·!

1\tercts n niche ror yut both in the ,.,·orlt.l,

It

•

·1 RY TH 1m YOUHS!sl,l·'.

H'nto:rwcs. rc•t·cn[ly
!.allt:'l. ('on"lilu:1011.

BEST LINE AND SERVICE

he Is a celf-made

,vomen never oelle,·e a bachelor wbeo
he says he Isn't lonesome, nnd the mar.
r[ed meo never belte,·c him when he says

"Well," satd Lucy, "let's have 1t a secret
lhnt wo Jldn't hnvc any secret, and wt9
wuu·t tel! nnybocly. Isn't that a !unuy
scicrct-thc
best we-e·\·cr hnd ?''
So Lucy an:J Amy wore the little
red:
l:ows to r1~nw111bcrth:tt the ~ccrct was U1t\t
1bl're wasl\'l any ~ccrct.-Selcctcd.

tha;, Is lil0d,

Wlth a. pure, swc:<il mind,
A 1,laco thul is ,vuillab still.
Sn lass, he true:
The wortrJ wants you
In tho eorncr that }Oll may fill.

hl'

"What Is It?" sold Amy. "Why-oh-we
lhln't have n.ny, Lucy," and she too began
to laugh. "\Vo forgot to make any secret,

renlly and truly, Lucy.''

A <'Orner for YO\I to nil,

B.&O.S.-W.

"What aro ye gotng to aboot, sir?"
"\Vell~r-I
nc,·cr cnn tell Ull nftcr l'\'e
O.red."-Judy.

~ecret ?" .l!be u8kcd.

YOUR NICHE.

WA~

.-\,·1•11m111<>cl11llo11,.lr1•r

1·1,1.....,·:1

11,• th••
~

or

l'i,~,.11~en,.

l'npuh1r

lal'k

Ho11I•• to

K'{1>0 .. lllu11,

1.,•wb

11,0:•,.

to,111lr1•ur

E.

L.

LOMAX,

O.
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&

T.

A.,
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GENERAL NEWS.
Elr;hty per cent of the lmwlgr:,nts from
Europe to thfll UnU.od. States now como

trom Russia, Hungary or llnly. Not ten

per cent. of these are dcslro..bletmmlgrant.s.
Thlrty,elght thousand immigrant.a wcra
.Jnnded In New York In eight days! Thlrty
thousand are -expected this week! And
Cougrcss I! wflllng to sell the country tor
the profit or the steamship companies.

HIGHCLASS
DRUGGISTS
AND - OTHERS.

V

Most or the trust Senators arc opposed
to n speclal session ot Congress Jn October.
Many or them arc pollUc enough to concco.l
their d!slfke, but some of them can not.
contain tbcmselvvs, nnd blurt out their
opposition.

The new anU·trust

laws

of Arknnsaa

i:ractlcally bar all the ohl-Uno Oro lnaurnncc companies from the State because or
the clause In the- Jaw ns!'lcsslng heavy pe,i:1-

ulllcs upon :!UChcom1,anle>Jremaining here
1r lhoy are members or rating burenua nnywllere.
An nutomC'!blle ~peedway twenty mllos
long ts now being Jnld out In New J(lraoy.
Now that Is something Jlke IL It the OWD•
e"s at the automob!lcs will buy the Jan<l
und lay out a speedway, they cao rido u:p
tmc\ down on It to U1ctr llttu1ts' content,
oud do no do.1!!agc.
About twenty thouilnnd sPrvants are employed by the twcnty-thr~•J nearest rola1h•ee of the C1.nr. Each ot these relaU1-·c'I
rr.cch•es n. sal:iry or ,S:100,00t)
from the go;,,r.
unment. They arl? 1mld to own In the ag:{:n\:;atf! ahout five th:>u&nmlsquare rollC9,.
•Jo which arc 325 palnces. It ts little won(:er that In Russin the rlcb grow rlcbeT
nnd th~ 1>oor grow poor~r.
'fhc n:;~ot c.ir ~lcultur!ll
Depart•
mcnt ap~olnted to ln,·e~tlgn.te the boll
"'ttVII,
which has wrou~ht Auch tiamagc to
the cot:on crop lo Texns, rP.port.s lbat tber,o
1~ no reason to hope thnt the wee,•ll wm
~ver he exttrn.lnatP.d, !Inc! that It Is hor,a •
to stnr. lJe s~ys tllot no lnjnrlous Insect
bas ever been cxtormlnated.
\'rhen onco
ir.troducetl from n foreign co1rntry. wo
must live with it rorP\'Cr nfter.

The public had n"t r~altzed that there
wn!S danger or SPCrctnry Hay's brcakJng
down trom r.he fitraln ot overwork, unU.l
ll was anno\lncecl 1hat ho had found It
ncccs.•u,ry to loa,·e \Vashiogton for a two
months' voyage In tho Medlterrnnenn. He
hnA heen one of the hnr,lest,worked men In
the gove-rnment. Ho wlll be needed moro
tn the new questions growing- out of the
settlement or the Jopnncso \\'ar than ever
beforo.
hor,c be may come back ft◊m
this voyage ~dth strenr.th to carry on tho
work or the State Deportment. ~lr. Hay Is
probably the sreatctt Ser.retary or State
tbte nation has over hnil, o.nd the greatest
living dlplor.1at ln tho world.

The bcLter cbs.s or drugr;ists, everywhere, :ire men of scientific attainments and high integrity,.
who dcvotn their lin~s to the wcliaro of their fellow men in supplying tl1e best _of remedies :ind
pure.-;;t rncdici11al ngcnts oi k11ow11value, in agcotdanco ,,·ith physicians'
prescriptions
and
scientific ionnub.
Druggists oi tho better clnss manuiacturo
m:iny excellent remedies, but
nlw_aysunder original or ofiicinnl names and tbcy nc\"cr sell fahc br:.i"nds, or imitation medicines ..
They arc the men to <lea.I wiLh whC'n in ncr.<l oi nnything in ihcir line, which usually i,nclude3
:!ll standard rcmcc.lics an<l corrc:-5ponding :lr..ljuncts oi n. first-cbss pharmncy and the finest and
l>cst of to~lct :lrticlC'.5an<l preparations and wany usciul accessories nnd remedial appliances.
Tho en.rning of :t fair li,·ing, with the s:itisiaction which arises from a knowledge of tho benefits .·
confcrrc<l upon thl'ir pa.trmls and :issist:1nco to the medical profession, js usuaHy their greatest

reward for long ycors oi study :ind mony hours oi daily toil. They all know thnt Syrup of
Pig~ is :rn cxculltint l:lxaLiv~ remedy ancl th:'lt H ~in.:s universal snti~faction, a11eltlwreforc they
.-~re:-sellingman;- millio1:s of bottles :rnnually to tho w,:::,ll
informed purch:1scrs of the choicest'
rcme~lics, ~n,l they :tlways fake ple:umrc in h:111<lingout. the genuine article bearing the full
n:imc oi the Comp:111y-Cn. lifornia Fig: f-:)·rup Co.:-printed on the front oi every package.
They 1:now th:lt iu ct,s~s oi c11l<ls~n<l hca,hchcs attcn<lcd by biliousness :rnd constipation and
ol wc:1.kncsgor torpidity of thn liver u.nd bowc-b=,nri~in~ from irregular habits, indigestion, or
m"Cl'-c:tting, flt:tt there is no oilil!r renied)' so plc:isant, prompt nn<l bencficinl in its effects as
Syn1p of Figs, and they arc ghd to stll it bcc:rn~c iL gives tmi,·ersal s:it.it;faction.
. _:
01ri11~ to the c>xcclll'UCCof Syrup of Fig.s, the universal s:itisfaction which it gives nnd tho·
irninonsc demand for it.. imit:ttious h:wc been made, triC'tl and condc-mncd, but there nro
indi\·idual tlrug~ists to be ionwl: here an<l tlaerc! who <lo 1wt.rnaintnin the dignit.y and principles
of t.i1cproil'.s.;ion nn<l who:--c greed J:?:etst.bc better oi their judgment, and who do nut hc.sit:ito
t.o rcc:.,nlmcnd and trytu:--cll tho imitation~ in ord<•r tu make a larger profit. Such·prcparations
:-omct.imcs h:we tltt! name-''
Syrup of Figs~'-or .:Fig Syrup" ::ind of some piratical concern,
or Cidiiious fig ~yrnp com~1an~·, pri11t"d on the pack:t!!C, but they 11ev£.>1·
hnve the fu11name of

t.hu (},:n[Mny
-C:dliornia Fig tiyn1p Co.-printcd on t.hc front of the p:tckagc. The imitntions
c.houlil \Jc rcj ..ctcd bcc:1usc th'-'Y arc i:1jurious to the system. In order to sell the imitntions
th1•y fintl it lll)C(•-;~:u_vto r,:so:·t to misrepresentation
or dt·ccptiou. and wbenc:vcr a dealer p:isscs
ofi iHl a customer:\
prcp:1r.'lti1m uml<'r the n:imc oi '·Sym!> of Figs''· or '•Fig Syrup,"
which
,1-,::~not. hear the inli name of the C:diiornb Fig Syru!' C,). printed on the front oi tho package,
ht: is :::u.:mpti11g to (lt•ct·ivc an1l rni...ic:ld the n:1lron wllo has been s6 uniortunatc ns to enter his
c~l:dJli-dnncnt, wh<·llwr ft he l:ir~e or ~111nll.for if the dealer J=csorts to misrepresentation
nnd
:1ml cll'C~ption in 0110C:l~Ohe ":ill do so with other medicinal agents, a.nd in the filling of
physici:rn;;' 11rescription:-, and ~houlc11,c a.,·oitlcd hy c\·cry one who values hcnlth and ha.ppincss.
K11uwi11gthat the grt·:lt majority of dru!'.!gists arc rc1i:1blc, we supply the immense demand
for our cxccilf'nl rf'tnt•cly entirely through the druggists, of whon.1 it m:ly be purcha.sed evcryd1or~, i,1 ori!;i11:1lpackages only, at the regular price of fiit,y cents per bottle, but as exceptions
c>xist it is nccc::~:ll"y to info:rm the public oi the facts, in order that :ill m3y decline or rct.urn
:lll_1· in,itation which m<iy be sold to them.
Ji it does not h<lar the full nnme of the CompanyCaliion,ia Fig Syrup Co.-printcd on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
:ut.iclc and lo <lemancl the return or :\'our money, and in future go to ono of the better class of
druggists who will sell you ,drnt you wish and the best o! everything in his line nt reasonable prices.

''°'

ln,•cstcd the money or their pollc)••holders
ht Russian bt>nds.

nnce' o! such n gift Involves the consUtu•.
CHAUTAUQUA
LAKE,
N. V.
onts o! tho Board in a rolntlon tmplylng
h; n dclli;htful llluco to 8J>Omltho SUlllUlt'I'.
houor toward the donor, and subjects tho
•r1tcrc you con coml.>luo ut. n nomtnul co~t.
In tl!e ne;otlat1on or treaties there ta
The Brazlll::m Government lms cm1Jnrke<1 Bc-nrd :o the charge ot Ignoring the moral
RECREATION
necessartly much thnt cnn not be mndo
EN'fl-:RTAINI\\ENT
UJ)on an ('Xl<"n!SIV~l'!D\'al hulldln; :::cheme l$~Ues lrwolnd.
"'e, the underslSDed,
EDUCATION
p11bllc. A diplomat, ftCtini; for his govern·- com11r:lslng twC'nty-nine ve.:IBels Th<' 11ro- therefore protest agnlnst any aetJon by
Hund ror Jltllld•llook.
A5SC.1J11Jly
senson t,c.
ment. must do the beet he can under the
g:-am is rompo-;cd or three b:tllkshlp:i,
which our Church may even seem to be
1;,1:111.s
June mh. IOO,j. 8u1111111~r
Schools, July
clrcumstances.
The cooditlons can bo ta.ch ot 13.000 tons dispfaccmcnt: thrc,! ar•
bll.1
011.\t:TA\"QUA
JSSTITUTIOS.
compromla.ed, nnd we plead with t.hc of·
•
Qbuutuuqua,
N. Y.
underStood on])• by one who stvcs consider'· mored cruisers, each of i\. flisplaccmc-r.t ol
fl<'US or the Bonrd to decline tho gift or Mr.
ablo Ume to the lnve=illlfttlon, nnd boa
9.6(;(' tons; six tori,~c:o-bont
tl~stroyers:
Roc·J\cfcJlcr or to return it tr It has been
r:iothlug else to do. To assume that the pub- twelve torpedo bonts; three submorlnos; a
ncce1>ted."
He could even give tlle Ume to consider all
transport or 0,000 tons. The llatllcshlps arc
t•> be or slmllnr ·lcsign to th13 two bntllctho details previous to a treaty, wou1d bo to
Jul<'~ Verne, writer o·r adventurous fie•
nl:lps built in Engtnn,J ror !he Chlllan ml.\')' lion. Is reported to be dying nt his home
require the Amorlcnn people to abaodoa.
th•lr usual bu•In••• •M do nothing elso. and subsequent);· ncr,ulmt br tho JJrlll•h
near
Amlcn~. France.
Admiralty. The)"' \\'111hn,·e a speed of 19
\Ve have .i. Secret:uy ot State, with numor•
A now ,·cln of llteraturo was opened by
A Sermonby T. B. LARIMORE.
knots, while the crulsC'rs wlll be or 21 knoL-. Verno
•.:.:s trained 1!uudstants, to attend to this
whtn he betan to publlsb novels,
e1,ecd, and thf.\ destroyeri 30 knot~. Tho
work. What the JJeopl~ want to know ta
which cxncoerntecl the triumphs or science
submarines
wm
ue
approximately
or
th"1
reaults-what
the treuty le as flnBlly ntgo-Wo bavo printed tbeso In neat pamphlet
Into wlrnt at I.he time wero considered lmsame design ns those now belu.i; construct-:.tated. Very Jlkely thero are rascals In
lorm O! 2i pa.gea, on light paper, so that
possibilitka. But Vern-e'i; prodtctlons were
tht .otht,r country: perhaps our State Do- ed tor the British nnvy by Vickerr.. Son:; & realized heyont! •tke mo.~t snngulne hopes.
a
copy can be enctoeed wttb. an ordlnary
Maxim, of Barrow-in-Furness.
'rho work
11artment has been l)bll,;ed to steer dear
Suell l10olrn as "Around tho \Vorld tn
construction Is to be spr<:ild o,•cr a
leLter without ovo,-.welgblng. Keep a few
(If
raacals at home; but tho tJ•eaty le-nego- of
Eighty
Days/·
"A
Trip
to
tho
Moon,"
and
(l<'rlod or about t('n years, and all tho veson your desk to 1end with your letter.
tiated: do ~·e ,,..ant It or not! Tho atare to be constructed ln Great 1Jrlt..'l1n, "Tw<'nty League~ UntlP.r tho Sea" created
tempt .>t on~ or two Sc11ators to secure tbtit Sfils
much amusement, but Vcrno has Uvcd to
probably by Vlcli:<-rs, Soni:i: & M:i.xhn and
P:H-XO.J:!:.~,
1,ubltcatlon or all the detans of the nego- Sir ,v. G. ArmstrOUi::. Whitworth & Co., see the Jottruey around tho g.Iobe made in
2 copleo, 6 cents; 16 !or %5cents; or $1.60
tlatlon.!3 preceding the San Domingo treaty
Ltd., or Newcastle-on-Tyne, rcs))cCtl\'cly.
less than hnl~ tte tim(!,be allowed, and the
1>er hundred, l)08tpald.
We w!U mall oopwo.e impudent.
s\1bmar1no bont :,, re~lity, Since 1870 M.
le• to different addN!88elle.t 2¼ cents ~
Verne wrotC' nc:trly one hundred volumes.
Financial circles In Paris are dl:!Cuaslng
A recent girt or $100,000 from John D.
the queEllon whether Russia Is really solv.. RockcfcHer to tho American Donrd hns OC· mostly st.Mlefi ()f ollveuturous travels, all
F. L. ROWe,Publisher. CINCINNATI,O.
or the:-n showtns his marvelous }mowledge
ent. It ts understood tllat tor some time
cnsfone,J qulto n stir in the Congrogntlonal
or 01e latest discoveries in the fields or
Interest on her bonds has been patd out ot
Chnrch, and a. lcn&t,hy protest asalust the
seiencc.
•
capital and rres:b. ·loans. Flnanciers aro
gift o! the Stnnd.\rd Oil magnate has been
turning o,·cr every plan to savo the twoflied b>· Congregational ministers or New
It ts clnlmC'd that Verne's ..Fh'e Weeks
bllllon dollar ln\'estment In Russlau se- En:;land. In part the protest reads:
in" a Dalloon•· did much townrd tho dcYelOnly Waitin2',
curities, and are therotoro sUStalnlns !.hei
"This company (Standard Oil) stands
OJ)tnCnt or dirigible airships,
Bolo nnd Cborua.
price s~ far· as possible. lt 18 now held
beforo the public under rene:lted nnd re•
Jn speaking of this work, which w_as
Je,us.
by• many bankers that the only way _to cent formldablo Indictments In s1>cclfic written In 1861, ~t Vorne said:
Bolo nnd Cb.oru,,
sa,•o tlie •Investment Is to reruse to lend
terms tor methods which ore morally in•
··r wrote 'Fl\•e ,v1eks in a Balloon: not
Rm!19la another tranc ullttt peace 1s de- l(lnitous and socially destruct.Ive.
To
I Will RememberTh~
as a story nbout ballooning, bul as a story
clared. The very severity or tho R\1Sl51an arouse the moral reprobation ot the general
Solo nnd Cho:ra,.
about Africa. I always wns greatly. Inter.
defeats ln Manchuria tend to steady the
cc,nsclence. and to direct tt against epeclflc· ested In geography and travel, nnd wanted
FubU1bcd 1n quorto tlz.o. Tho th-roo J\Umbers
Russian bonds In Parle, since It leads to
oft'ense:3and ottcndcrs ts the supreme need
to give n romaot!c dei::.crlptlon of Africa.
tuucd tJ>;:etlH:r. Ten ccut.1 J}('r copy (tbe lbroe
the belief that the war must be nearing
of the hour. The church ts the moral ndu• As U;i('(Cwn~ D.omeans ot tnklng my travplocc1),or;,>0.perdozen, p0stpfttd.
the end, and the aooncr 1t closes the bettor
cato.r and leader or the people, and to fulflll
Thu nlc• of lnls nmilC ll-Sfll&r. Dro. FuJlmoc-1
elers through .-.\!rlca otherwise than in a
the chances tor reJ)ayment of the Russian
this calling with freedom and effect. it must
1uld his Janau
'\\"Orkcu.
Addre.as
bn11oon. thnt ts why the. balloon was introJoans. Tbfl public may well take note oC , stand entirely clear ot• any lmplico.Uon tu
duced in tho story. At. thnt time I had I
New York llte·!nsuranco companies whtcb
the evtl it ls set to condemn. 'Tho nccept- ne\'er mnde an a.scent."
. _P.L. Rowe, Publl■ber,
: Cincinnati,•·
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ing Hie property at thc1 cloa'! or thnt time
for Ootl'a church. bu': does uot the: work
The fornicator In the clrnrch :tt Corinth
for $1,5fl0. 'rhc lot ts worth the money.
l'e"'1>e:st safferin~. lrneocst nS"Clny,
o~ this clrnrch, slnS. Both nro In the S...'\mc was J<.'llvere<l.unto Sntnn tor the destrucThey have $300 rnlsc<l and llllnk they can
All through th{" duy,
terrJbJe predicament.
Neither h!l.S ih<' ntltion or the flesh: l.mt nfter the truth was
rr.:ike it $500 The balance they can pn.)'
ftellef so SW<'ct, Ob l,les..;:;c..trelease
,·antnge over the ot.her--:10 <:tr as bcint;
~11pi!ec!. Ile confessed, reJ)Cnted and was
iri monthly 1myme,1ts. or course the SherWhen Ooct did say:
E-aved In heaveu is cone<!'rnt.,1.
tutored.
:n.:m Church can't. keep DrO. Alsup at Deni.. ,t Is flnlshetl, it Is fini1$hccl.
Again. I say, whr will not all thJ
. lohn sarR there Is n "sin i.mto death"
son
very
long,
and
bcr1.•
ts
a
llnc
ol)portunCome thou up h1Shcr."
<"btrcl1c~ cn~agc, In tMf- gr~:\t work? Mr
frir which we should not pray; but It nny
ity for somo young man Wh•> can ()reach_ breU1ron, you who nre uot engaged In
IIRrk the loufl hosnnnas sung
nu\n see hl:i brother sin n sjn which 111
nrceptably nnrl ls wlllfng to mnko n sacriBy the an&clJc choir;
prcuclilng Christ, wlll yon nr.swer-not
to
··1~ot unto death," ho shp,11 ask or 1>rny.
''the sky t:rew c.19.rk.the ll~h~ning 11.i.shed, flco to d0 some flue work. Dro. Alsup•~
me, lmt to .,!llc One who hn)· comltlan,tc,I
(l .lc,hn ,-. lG.) \Vhcn n bi-other commltt.ctl
:Jf'.'Xlmeeting will be at Tloa;.n.
you-·Why?
'the earth wris rent in twa.11~,
a sl11 unro tleat.h, ns In the case of Ananias
WIien i.he ~mfferint Sa,·lor in triumph burs:.
WOY NOT?
nml S.'tttphlra (.Acts v. 1-11). there wn.s no~THJt SOUTH AVltlCAX
)11SSl0N.
The- shacklP.S of <'nrthly pain.
rcmcdy pro,·ldetl.
J. C. Holloway.
Why will nol &II the r,hurches In the
Th<' hind for tl~ls work It; not i;rowlru;
l'11t.lenca to bear, fntlh to IOoli: UJJ.
Pcten,t;1\rg, Intl.
l~nd that nro able, do a work similar to
ns rnptdl>" as we had hOJ)c.'tl. We arc ,s:lail
Ueqirnath thou LC\me,
U,is? Arg\unent ~to tl:ow U1nt It Is right
tti not<' thnt Bro . .Row,1 nnil ~lstcr i\-Iorreu.
1'1Htf I me.y DlC'Ct the sting- ol de:.alh
J~ not ncc.'dod. All Chrlstin,1s atlmlt it..
A WORD FOR CHRISTIANS.
ond L:1·0, Claud F. Witty j,)tn us In Uac
In like -,.,Jctnry,
Then why <lo fhey no~ do It:' Is lt 1L lacl<
:1iont11ly co.1trlbut.ioll. and that a brothr-l'
'l\, nil •llsclplcs or Ch1·lst WhOHC C'YC.Smny
Clara Cox 1.-;,lpNson.
or faith?
I think net. Tt.ty
believe In
in hHlla11n :,ends !h•c dollnN lor the fund.
rr:rul thl!i, It is n word that \,·e who hn.ve
the Gos1>el n3 God:s power tu savo. Th<"Y
This Is cnoo11ra~ir.;.;-.:iml w-:, ,.c•lien:: <1nough Lo,..,ed to the c.llcta.tes or the hlessed Gosi,el
l;cliexe the C'hurch 3n<i the chu:-ch alon(!
ODDS AND ENDS.
dlsclJ)IC's will j'>ln In thli:J J,!r·eat \\Ork lo
fl'bc,uld keep in mlncl under all clrcumsho 11ld do the. work. The trouti!c Is thnl
J. r. s
rnnkc- It possible 111 ch1e time,, (".,anwc·not
st:rncrs. The followlnJ: fs thn contents or
their faith Is dond~uc-h as .fames s1>eak~
h:-tn:! ctu!le an lncr,:ns~ hy nf'"XLweE-k'r Ami
a ~:h~ct which J rcceh·cu while In Europe
The ~hcrman (Tex) Church and Mission
of when he so.rs, ·•Faith np::ut from worl•
lP.t us not ror~t'>t ,,ll1· 11re~utit. workPl"S at
;ihout two ycnrs ago:
Work.
I~ I.lend." FtdU1 in Ctrlst ar.d In his GoshnrntJ and abroad. nr.il the 1-,'TCClf worl< to
H&lU.:)fUJtR.
Tbe Sherman Church is a most excoJlcnt
11eland his church wil: not fHl\'C us unless
l,c done In unr·owr. fair la!lc!
Cll!!
ln !JP.Vera.I TCSl,:C'Cl.S. 1'hey
number
Hetr.cmber YO'l nre not ycur own. Yott
we aa: meml>•.:!t'S
or the church do the work~
a.hout, 200, r.01mt1ng all-good,
\iad, and tn,\'l'f(.> bought with a J)rlCe, C\'C:l the 1m,:cl0Ul$
e;[ the GOSJJel.~\\iluit
doth Lt pruflt, MY
<:frf'crcilL
'l'hcy arc not rJch, ••ml have lmtl
f::tood or Chri$l.
Tlu.:.-t'fure gJorU>• God In
L·rethren, it a mon say hi} t.:1th faith, but
SICKNESS RESULTING l'ROM DISm:'lny trials
and dlS<-ourasements. But,
)'l"ur l!Ody and In yu11r solr!t, which nre
h:H·e not wor~s? can thnt falth Rave him:'
OBEDIENCE.
<:oct·s.
Mier all, the good One!.:-all who come nntl
Jf a brother or sister l;e na.ke(.)nntl in Jack
There never was a a;landlni; law ,;hen
.1ro to be counted-are or the fnilh that lh,)
of daily rood, 1\n,I 011e of you sny unto
I!omcmlJer c1/rist t>ufrl,""<•nc thfs In reln th<' Church for the cnro or ortllnary
Gm;r,cl i1; Gocl's power to save, and U1n.t It
them, Gn in Ilene<.-, t,e ye wnrmell and
mNnbrnnce or m·c." wtcn he Instituted the
t'lrtll;'
sickness. Timcthy was subject to
it; wnrth ll1~ir wllllo to preach thiij <.:os1,cl tilled; and yet ye give thE:m th>t the things
gJstric trouble, (or whi<.:h Pnut advised hlm
Lord'g 8uppcr. Continue, thfm,, stcad(nstlv
to ovcry soul J>OS.Slblt:.But ~vefy chur<:h
llt!edful to Uie body; wl!Ut dolh it firoftt.'?
l:i the breaking ot b:-tnd on the first da~• 1
to t.,Ro n little wine. P11.ulh:ft TrQJlhtmmi
In the Jarid Is o[ the snme faith-why
mcnEwm so faith, tr It have not works, Is tlead
ot the week .. "Blessed art! 1hey that d◊
1tt Mlletmn sick, and In neither instance
1
Li( n U1is·! Perhaps I have mcnltoncd the
i~ itselr" (Jas. ii. 14-1, A. H. V.). Hunl•i~ comnmndments."
Christ ha,c; p:Rced n
<'id he su-;;sest. that the cldel"f or µie church
,·,roHS"J'IQint, but instead or marking It out
dreds o( churche~ nr.d thousands of Inell1>:c.-f!j:fng
fn his or~llnnuces.
be aeut for that by prayer and auofnting
tu•d rewriting lt I'Jl just let it stand, nnd . "!lclmil Chriatlnns
an looking out on a ,\"itb oil curcR- might 1Hi errcr.'led. If such
Hcmcmbcr the Lor,rs treuliury. M1)ncy i<:1
• 111 uddilio11 will. mcr::tlon the point In
\\'odd, lost &nd ruln('d, millions ot 8ouls
nf'')dcd to ca:-ry on the Lord's work. Gi\'C
hlld boon tho rule, no doubt Paul \\'Olllt:
wliich this church tlttr1:rs from many oth!,f.arvlng for the brcatl or Ilk. nnd nake()-IIUcrally
and regulnrly
week by week.
l·n\'C l,nc.iwn..,lt ancl WOl!ld have called tho
ers, i. e., jn the tact tho.t she ls 8howln~
t!Pstitute of \.t1c robes or righ~eourncsff. We
Don't r<lb Gr,(I. (:Ive, C\lld It shall be gh•cn·
nttcnt1011 or rhesc br-!thrcn to the ract.
tl)r faith by her works. Her faith
js
t:ave faith In the Gosrel or Christ as the
t nto y,Ju.
Don't allow your ~oul to bo
111at God has supplie,I :-;ultnhle remedies
wrought with her work~. and Is~ thereby
sincere milk with Slrcnsth to gl\'O them
~ilrln.•lcd UJ) by the spirit or meanness.
with ·wiilch to alle\'lnu nnd rc.'mo,·c physlm:tdc per!cct. They have .l. Bible school
llre-power to Sl).\'C tll(-lr souls. \Ve have
··it is more blcsscll 10 giv.! Uian to rocai dlsqniers, ancl tha!. there' ts great rct-nrh Lord's day morning tc which they
c•i,·c."
I
f<tith in G9cl's \Vonl as the i,ower ahlfl to
HJtOrH411.,ll!tY
involvecl In tile selection anti
tC'nr:ll all they can ln<!uc~ to come-both
euild them 1ii) an:J to gjve them a nlnr.,1, 11dmlnl~trutlon nt the t-n1nc, I full\1- bellc"·c.
ncmembt
··ou nro 1.•.nltedto the church
ol1~ and young, They lla\'e two Gospel
among the sn,1ct1n~d-to wea,·c JJ.lJoutmom
llut
l.hnt 1•~naltits. n:1tl even -~futcUou,
of Chrii:t, which 11Jcnclsror Chrisllnulty
rt0rmons cadt Lortl'.1 cJay at thcll' homf'!
the beauUtul robe.:1 o~ rignteousurss
But
suffcrlr.g suul death hfi\'O follcwcd defiance
a,·cordh:g to Chr'ist and the nposllc.s alone,
~hurch Cane.Ithey do not stane the mou
i\'e stand tdlf by-in
many lnst.ances-·not
or aJJOijl(>Jic:mthorlly.
h; only recorded.
lllhi is therefore opposed io e,·crything that
who pre_ache.3them). They Law'! a meetfl·en saying. "De ye warme•l antl filled."
Somo at Corlnlh nte •Jf the leaf antl dra:1k
o,>1>0sc.sthat glorious !)lea. De falth[ut,
ing tor prayer. worsllip
and st,u.ly on
ShalJ·our faith 1>rufit us anything?
of'. U1(' cut• unworthily, nnd Paul said: ·•t,"or
there.fore, to the stand you IHl,·e ta\cu.
\Vt"dnesday e\'cnlng, nnd most or the tlmt•
"Dut wilt thou kno\,, O ,-:--.:n mnn, that
this ~111semany arc wtnk a nil sickly ntnoni,;
Hcmcmt.K;r Urnt the work of the church
k'•:1g J>r.ictic~ one night durlr:1= ea.ch week.
faith aJJnrt from wo1l,s Is i)arrcn? \Vas
:;·ou, nnd muny ~Jeep" (1 Car. xi. 29, 30).
t-. your work-·J)rnyor-:neeting-;
nnd 1,rcach'l'hclr home evang2lls~ wlll use their large
Jiot AbrahRm our fnth~r justlf:ed by w'>rl,s,
This fs tl,e ldnd oC sickness referre;I to t,y
ll!S: son-ices. Take· n dce1) Interest In all
lrnt in holding ml!eth:gs In tliftcreut 1mrt.8 In that he ottered up· 1sanc hls son upon ·JSlmes: ''l:J n!lY sick nmont~ you? !et him
rne4.tln,;s. AtlPnd thrm as dten as· you
or the city during the summer.
tho altar? Thou see-st that tnlth wroaght
<nil !or the ciders of the church; ;ind let
rnn. Help t•>keep 1he 111·~cf the <:hurch
In addition to this they decided durlng
with his works, nnd by works wru, tntth
thmn vray over him, a.nointlni; hlm with oil
J ,•althy, strong and hn1>PY- Do not flnd
January to support an e\'ange:fst Jo preachrc.ade perfect" (Jns. ii 20-22 A. R. V.).
in the nnme o! the Lord" (Jns. v. H;>~
!-?ult with a good Blbllcal reason. Cburch~s
Ing the Gospel in nc-;v fleld.s and In assistMany churches that have (&.jth In Christ's
Anolntlnrr nncl prayer hs the fixed law
ore J:IIIed by grumbl( rs.
Ing scattcrert Ch.rl:;tlnns In bul!dlng ur, the
church a.<J Cod's h1stitutlon for i::a,·ing tlie
ff)r the ri3-novat or alt evll'I which result
Jl'!m•!mber alwn)'S t.lint the eyes or tho
<.nuse or our Lord In their .ielgl1borhoo1.H,. \\Orld, and In Christ'\ Gospel as the Power
tr, m vlC'l:itlon
ot apostolic tnw, except
world are upon you; Lut before all things'#
On FebruRry 1 Bro. A. Alsup, one ot Urn i.o be used; and lhnt contE>nd earner.Uy
snt·n as termlnafe in death. But nccordlni;
l'(':llombcr thnl the 0:t<' ot Co:l is upcn )'ou.
well-known, tried atul true J.)reai::hcrs ot against human ~oclctles as a ttUb:!Utote !or
to J1Jhn, tbe Apost!c James l1t:ro uses "oil"
i) 0 honest, truth.ful,. fnllh[ul.
gentle, kind
Texas, weut. Lo work tor the-m. 'February
the dlvtne, .wm have to meet Ood wfth an
as a Rymbol for "tr'Jt.b."
'"The anointing
or.c! patl!!nt.
U\'O Christ fn your lives.
was an exceedingly cold bad month !or
~mperteet-dcad-to.lth:
a faith that has not
which you have receh·ed o! him nbldeth
\'cu may sav~ others by thus faking heed
T,-xo.s, and r,eople here o.re afraid or cold
b<:en made portecL l.iy l\''.lrks. Brethren. • ir.. you, nnd you need not tl·at any man
l~ yourself; but Rn h!COnSlstPnl Chrl~tlnn
we!'\thcr, and are unprep!lrert for It. fn
ciur faith o.nd ear.lPSt eont•)t1llons wlll
t£ttch you: but as the samu. nnolnt.iog
:?"~)• drag souls down to perc.1tion.
ci,tte or this Bro. Alst:p has hten at worlc.
c·.-atl us nottdng unless th'ts· fatth Is made
tcncheth you of ali things, 0:1)(1 Is fruU1,
Rememher God IH\i £J>Olter.lo rou ln his
Ho ilns spent two wcl-ks in Denison. Jn
perfect by wor'lm. In fact It would be betond Ill no Ito, nnd C\'ll!n na It hath taught
'.Vord. Take the blesst:d 13ook and rend It
n1HttiOn to his preaching Ji.? has worked
ter for us ff we did not lrnow tho truth.
)'Ou, you shnll abide in him"·( 1 .John IL 27).
"llh 1>raycr and i;tro11t:; desire io kuow tLs
from house ·to house nnd ou the streets.
''To him ther~rore that knowetb to do good,
The wOrd •·anorntln;"
(du·f311ia)
here
<'('lt!t.<-nts.Search the Scriptures and let tho
l\loi,t or the brethren and slsten; in the •a-nd•-dOJ?th-it~not, to-htm It Is ~In" (Jas .. f~. rrf:ans "rubbln:; in"; und John 'says this
I!ll,le be yonr hCSt•IO\'ttl Boo!c
t'Jwn bnve bee-0:gotten togelber and have
17 A. R. V.)
God Is no respecter of percoolntlng •:ttacheth you a.II thtngs, a.nd Is
Rerue1nh,1r to pray to your Fnther In
n,src-ed to go to work. They have secured
tnith.''
That is what so mnny need tosons-nelthe:r ls be a 1espectcr ot sin 9. The
Eiec.ret. Pray without ceasing. A~k ttnd yo
n house. well located, for'tbree months at man who substitutes a human society for
day, and need so bad1y-"thc
truth rubbed
tbal1 recch•e, that your Jo)' r.-ia)' be full.
'
•
'
~- ~
f!O per month, with Ibo prMlege of buyGod's church sins. The ruan who stands
in."
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~LEADER

AND

THE WsAY.

No PO.Pe.
of tho Romis.h denomination bu
1lope ever aaw or ta1ktd aoout, u mncb ao
ever performed a stn&ie miracle to tho hta•• though the Ro,;nan Pove wa• both blind
~ory ot that churcb, neither has any other
anJ dumb. What do the P.YH and mouth
A tour.yea:--old, w~th curls of gold,
•i1B.n
&Ince
tho
book
or
Revelntlon
wu
wrlt·
rt:lJre&ent?
And eyes ot sweetest azure mUd,
t,n.
Wtth
nll
credit
.a.nd
honOr
to
the
"Aud seven eyel5, which nre the seven
,vas of the prClphet Sanrnel told,
AD~ wl•!!ed tQ be Just" such a child:
~orolsh denomtnntlon ciuo lt, and while w~ s11ir!\ll Qf QQ<! ~,nt fQrU\ Into oil th>
So., wh,m they mtvte hts picture ratr,
111:mttthat tho.t denomination has produced
enrth" (Hev. v. 6). HP.re we I-darn wba'.:
He knelt fn attitude ot prayer.
,
s<1me sbrcwd anJ brJg'l\t. men, rmd no doubt
tl1e word ''eye'' symUollze~. lt means
:;<,me
good
as
well
as
deluded
ones·,
yet
to
''spJrlL" The eyes or a mn.n on the uatural
One summer dny he sllI)pcd awn.y
.-or th(lt ;Lny pope or Rome e,;(l;r performed
To Cotl's bright lal'ld hy crystal sea,
horu of a natural beast wouM gh'e a horn
And ere he went to me he sent
11ny kind or miracle whnteve.-. ts to l,estow
Pxtraordlnary
oudowments;
lhcre!orc
!\
HI~ cap, vdlh word-•''Remember
me."
i:onor and Jln\lse an,l greatn<.'ss where they
man represcnteil by such a ':lcrn would be
10
,ire not due, and to accept a. spurloue and
f,t,lrltunlly
endowed to a s1~rpn.s:.1ng dei;~~~g~dbeh~;~n ~
~~:,~::eto~sbttre.
rn!sc coin which has nothlng to back it.
gree. His ~plrltual cndowmenta would sur•
£uch nonsenac ,fas once beHeved by many
pa~s those ot ordinary men, a~ much ns eyes
Why did he live so brlcf o.n hour?
He would brwr. 1:-cenn useful man,
or 1b-e people or that. ·denomination,
and
onC: a mouth on a horn wonlct cntlow lt
tr by lhr bud we Judge the flower;
aho..-c ordinary horns wblcb have neither
lllfll yet a<'tua.lly 11\)l>ly tltls little horn
Dut Christ, who t;nows how best to plan,
(whose v<:ry makc••lp Is a. miracle wJLhln ,.yes nor mouth.
SaYed hlr.i. tlie world's Jong grlef and careHtclf) to some J>OJ>C
of the past, ew:m !n
• •\Vords em~y
a, !orm ,of !!J)iritual H!e,
Fore\'er ble1:t the babe of pra)·er.
1:.11sage ol Jtght when common sense ought
and the mouth Is an crgn:a for spiritual
His pC'lrt1-attbf"AUtlfleo a. wall
.
l•) be ?J.hleto dbtpel"•--o~ch
childish deintercourse through wcrds ,mokon, henc;:
or t.he old borne where once be dwelt,
lu1-1ion. 13ut there 1:-J:one thing Ct'rtalnthis man, In ~pirltual interc<.,ursc or com•
It hanrs 'mtrl pnlntlng:f:I 1:1.rgeand amall
lhl~ "ltUlc horn" bns been appllcd to noth·
rmmlcntlon, la as supP.rlor to orcllnnrJ mea
,And costly; but the hoy who knelt
Ing In the pnst by any man who bad the
In the thlngs he spenl<S of us a horn with
Hn1 left tht hol!Pst slory there.A motlc-rn Bamu('l. loving prayer.
lt'aSt gllmmer ot knowledge or the ng\l;n..
n mouth ...
whicb can talk lik1i a lion ls suOent'vn, O., February 27, 1905.
ti,•c use o! the word "llorn·· and "eyes" as
perior to u horn which has no mouth. 'fbis
t•i,cd in the Bible.
man is exlraordinarlly well tKiUlpped ror
THE !!QQK OF REVELATION.
I! we sl\ould moot an ox In the street or
s;,lrltual warfare. He will· be the caDtalnmt the highwn)', and we say that one or bis
~flneral ltt the salvati(:.o army ◊f Satan, nnJ
NO, XIX.
l•orns had t,vo eyes en 1t that could turn
hy his surimsstns: splrll.ual powers, • many
The Eleiventh Horn of th~ Fourth Beast on
in thelr scckcts nn.:1se,e llk•.! the eyes or n
CJirlstendom Chrlstlons, many denomlnn·
the Kingdom of the Ten Kings as
mun,
and
the
same
horn
t.:r.tl
a
mouth
ttonaJ men, but not nll o: thc:m, will
Shown by Daniel.
which
could
nnd
nctuully
did
accost
us,
and
willingly renounce their creeds within thre:!
"Arter thl-; I snw It\ tho night vislon'J
yf"ars and six mouths after Uu: ap1l~n.rance
t:i.1k to us In a wonderful way, would we
onrl beheld n fourth beast, and it had ten
regard such a horn as: ..an onlinary thins
or t.hls man, and become his followers.
horns. I ~onsldered the horns and l>chold
'!'l:erc wm be nothing et the lime thi!:i man
nnd pass it bY with n. glance, or woult.l we
there came u1>among them another horn,
wonder in nstOnlshment an1l amazement
lives but n knowlcdse and fa.Uh In tbes~
a lttttc one, before which three ot tile first
prophecies that can save men from n gennml
linger
near
such
a
b;"nst
wllh
so
woncncs were vlnckecl up by the roots; and
nine conv11rston to tt,t.: worship ot Satan,
dn!ul a born 7
•
1:ehol<l in this horn WHO CY<'S like the eyes
who wlll bo the "God or all the earth" rep'l'hc cntlowmonls o! a. horn with eyes nml
o( a man, and a molHh s1►~1tklni; great
n mouth would b{' the most n:traordlnary
resented by this wonderful ·le:icltr in this
tt.tnss" (Dan. \'Ii. 7. ~). H the reader ha~
He will cunquer tbe _world In
umdully read our c:.:q>:nnntions as to _what :f"UJ)('rnatural thing It is Po~slblc to con~ kingdom.
u.-h·c or, and lt would hstonlsl1 a.II who
ptace ...
the horn or a. beast h,, we \ielievc he hns
HtW or heard It.
The
unlikeness
between
:ror ccnturl!!s men ba\~e ~il})llcd thes:?
In his posses5ion :some cvlc':<:ncc Umt tl
1.hl~ horn and any horn on ;rny beust 1.hnt E'cripture~ wlthcut attemptlni: to under•
horn on a symhollc: bcn~t ran reprcfl.ent
<'Hr
lived
would
b~
ns
marked
und
clear
&ta.ud
them, to some lmagmary Romlsh
J1othlni; but a ca1,tuir1 genc:-:tl or W.\'Ord
ns light I~ )>erceptlblc from da.rknoss.
t,t•oplo whom. they appear to llnvo believed
or n 1dngdom used in clthei· spiritual or
This horn rC'prt'sonts r:. man who·wm IJe were extrnordinarily,
su1>ernaturany entNnporal ,\·arrare. Tho ch~racter or the
.ii 1lifferent rrom other men a'i a horn wltti
dewed men. This Is not t.ru~. 'fhc Romish
(:l(wepth horn or lhi.3 l-itngdom Is such thnl
,:yes seeing, anct a n;outh talking, Is dif<!rnomlnatlon has Dever producml or em!t must convince the most r.kcptlca.l that
forent from other horns whirl, baYe nelther
traced a man In their creed 1,ny more like
this ls tru.:-, and that a horn .:io a beru;l repeyes
to
see
witl1,
nor
mouth
to
spcnk
with.
this lltUo man 'than a dead do& Is like a
resents either a carnal or S!>lrltual lcatler.
~uch a man wlll be n. lhing m1rnclo nnd
Eve: Hon: Sut.!h popes have had tbelr
1tc"1mblicnnlsm or 1>opula,; So\·erl'ignty
an n6tonishmont to· the who IL.?earth when
crlgln and Hto in the 1ma.glnatlon. of men.
wn& tho fourth kln~dom to come on the
h,: clocs live.
Paul, s1>eaktnc o·t transgressions which
c.nrtlf, antl it has b-cen here elnce the rise
The m~n reprcsentN.1 by this little horn
h:gan in his day, and which h•; tells us
or tho Roman Emt>lrc, and when the time
\'.'lit
be
abie
t()
SC<'
the
lnmos':
thoughts
and
will
be rulftUed at the coming of Christ ln
111h.s history shall corne thnt It shall em·
life of 1>eople.nnd talk about such thin~
t.&rmony
wltfi
thew
very events and
Lrncc ln ono gTeat lnt<'rnntlo?.ml boay, un·
,, hlch no other man cnn ~cc rand talk about , tcenes. speaks of their growth Rnd develdcr one r.nd the same constitution, c\'cry
wlth the same fluency and e?J.sethal a horn
C't:ment and fullness thus: "\'lhosc coming
1ribo and tonglie and pccple aml nation or
wtth eyes n'nd mouth can see and talk
is according to the workings o! Sntan with
c-nrth, presided over by lf.m mc11 who nt
nbout, things whtch an ordinary horn withall power nnd signs nnd lyir.g wonders"
the tm.me tlm'O! wear en.ch a crown, there
cut these gltls can no~ sec or talk nLout.
('? Thess. xi. 9).
"ii I nrlsi:; among them the n1ost extra~
\\'nl!e
this
mnn
Jives
l
~•
will
attract
n
hun•
The writer is unwllllug to tleny to any
ordinary ·•tittlt:'' 10nn who <.,·or lh-cd on
d1·ttlrold
mor<.'
nttc-ntiC1!l
th:rn
Christ
or
nn)'
pope ot the Romish deuomlnat.lon who
tlw cnrth. He will t..~~m:i.ll or stature, :1
rl~l1tco11s man who c"Ver lln:d. Tho t\\'O
eYer lived the power antl abt:tty to 11£,but
small mnr. or "little horn" who will :u.•
1mwhcts or God, dcscr-ll>Nl in the eleventh
toe does mcst '!mphntirally deuy to any one
tc,nlsh the whole earth wi1h the most stu•
cl1:1pter of Rcvrl3lion, will live at the \'Cry
of them or all or them tho power or abilpc.ndous sign!,J antl ,,..:m.tl~
beheld by
llme lhis ·man llns, an.d while their powers
itY to I>r.oducc a single "sign or lying won•
1,e:01>le
since men have lived on t~e earth
nni
trauscendentl)'
gr<'nt
and
vossltJly
sur~
dcr with J)Ower," for wh€n Gt.d talks about
'rho sp\rihrnl rcvOI ution~ wrought by this
11
pnss
those
o[
any
mun
o[
Gorl
In
past
uses,
• all power nnu sli:ns ru1d ly•ng wonder•"
''llttlc
mat~ ln the bric£ J)!!riOll of three
tel at the end or tht':tr dayi or prophecy
11, Is not lalkin; :,.bout the tricks, the ar•
years and six months will =-'Jrpass an:r·
tl!~y will bo klllccl by this Y1•!')' man, a.ml tlflCf'.S and knll\'lsb de\'iccs ot men which
thmg thnt ha'5 e\.~er t..'lk<'n !)!ace 1n the
none will dare b\lry them, l•Ut t.hc whole
can and have nlway:-i been uu,·clleci an,l
sr,irltunl world ir. ijO brief a period. The
enrth will follow after the kir1gdom he1uled E':\l)Osedby other men, but h~ ls talking or
1·<.:,vo1utlonin human thous·llt and devo•
hy
this
mun.
The
wonderful
works
or
this
u:.ly such things as are con,.nined in lheM
Uou, In all th~ s11irilual tnstih!tlons o( the
little man arc written In his cxtra.onllnury
wc.rds. John and Daniel agree with this
world, will rival lo sudctcnncs!'I and great•
nwt surpassingly great t>owtrs sh(')wn In
s!.atemcint ot Paul, and they 9l1(')Wthis "lit•
nc~,
th•~ mat<'rial revolutlons
brought
Uc'' servant or Satan not only surr>rlslngl)•
upon the earth ln tllo (lay!i of the ?-,.'oacbln1i the words "horn.'' "~ye.s," and "mouth."
,. E:ll eQ.ulpr,ed with most extraordinary su•
nood, when the botto;n o! thi> seas s1>rang The!5c three words show hl!i powers aud
Ms Inclination to US€1 them.
l'('ruotural pawer to perforlil r.lgns and mls•
u11from the deep and IJecnroe dry land, anll
11ral l}r.,,astgifted
\Vould
l.\
llorn
on
a
nat
lendlug wonders, but• John actually shows
th<' mountain;; of the earth were submersed
with
eyc:s
and
a
moutt1
be
n
natural
thins;?
I\ whole nation ot p£:ople recch·ing and ex.nnd 1.unlt to the tlcpth of the ocean. ,vhnt
The lowe!,Jt SllCCim<'n or hnmnn tntellecl on
rcriencing his wori.der!uJ beallng powers.
nrnnncr or mnn Is this ''little born," in
tl1e-whole earth wourn be amazee. to behold
John shows the kingdom ot tho ten kings
whnse 1>re1-:-en<:c
even lhcse ten men who
s11cha thing, antl woulrl regard such a borr.
iuled by tt.ls little man of Sntnn, gra~ping
will wade through th<? bloody billows of
ns nu astonishment and wonder. Yet this
r,om tho very jaws ot death n whole narevolution, and la:,' U10 world prostrate tll
horn
represents
n
man,
and
thl~
sur•
Hen ot pcop!c. These are the 1>eoplc.
tbcir•feet, will take off their own diadems
f,assingly great cutlowmcnt 11Jace~him (n:1 nbo\'e nil others, who "II.I rckct the Word
won in battle· tor the conciuest ot tho
or God, ror they -wm drive the •·wor:pan
world, at his first appe~rnnce among them'? well as· the fourth klr.g_rloml still to exist
In thP future without the least shadow of a
hilo the wilderness."
Paul says these
'Tin said that this Httle hon~ represented
doubt, for nothing likP, him b&~ ever been "signs and lyln:; wonders" nre performed
some pope of the Roinlsh douomlnatlon in
('II
the earth In past ages. 'rheSe C<J.Ult>· for this ~<'rY class ot people. H, says:
,ome dark age or lllo pai<l, yet he is just ••
un!lke any Romlsb :;ope tl111tever li,•ecl as n:ents show the difft-renc:c ln 1hls man tmd' •·eecauae they received n-ot the love ot the
t>DY Roml.sh pope that. ever has yet llvcd.
t~'Uth that they might be 3iwed, end for
a born with eyes like a man and a mouth
The man that tbls horn represents wlll
thls cause Go1. Rendetb them a working ot
talking Uko a lloo. would bo unlike an or•
l•e able to seo and talk about things (not
oror (lying "·ondersJ that they should bedlnury horn whtch ho.a neither ~>:es nor
• tn preten•e; t,ut In (act) which no Romlah
!!eve ~ II• that they mt&ht be judged [punmouth.
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wbo

bi>lleved not .tt.e truth"
(2
'l'hese :.crlptUNs ot
Paul are no more app!1cable to the Rt>m·
leb dcnomtnaf.Jon tho.n the l!ttle librn ls
to a RomtP.b PoPe, tor Po.ul putg tbeee won•
~tn And. flgns In th'? nge or the world h\
•,\hlch Christ wm cotr.e. He ~ays: 1 :\Vhon1
tl1e Lord Jes\~s shnll eta~· wtth the breath
"' blli moulh [the sword th!lt proceedeth
<.!UL of bis mouth: Re\'. xlxl, nnd llrlng to
1:aught by the manl!Mtation
ot his com~
IUA." (2 Thes. it. 8).
'l'herc Is no!: a statement In 1.beBible. out
or hnrmony with our rendl:n:;: or thesO ..
Scriptures.
J. E. 'thompsoll.
'l'hCiit. i1. 10", 11.• 12).

QUERIES.
(Conducted by J. H. D. Tomson,

Rogers,

Arl<anaas.
1. \Vhat ts the contlltlon ot ~e dead hetore the resurrection?
2. ,vhat Is the prlrr,nry meenlug·Of the
Gr'!cl: word Gehenna?
;;;..Does It Imply baulshm"nt after the
SC-COlhl death?

!. The material boJy usuiillY decays or
bC'comes petrified; but 1hc ''s?ulical Si>irtt;•
\~h lch Is the real ego-I
myscl!-~·oes to
God Who gave it an:1 who J:.ceei,slt, In
bnd~s awaiting the resurrection
or the
bcdy. I mean b)' soullcal spirit "Hvlng
fit•il'it," that part of a nian that "knows the
Uilnss ot the man."
(Sec 1 ,COr.,tl. 11;
Lu!<O xvi. 31.) •
2. Gehc-nna is the Grecian s1)c11ing o[ lb'}
Hebrew words which arc truns1ated the
\'Riley ot Hinooni.
This vnttey was also
called Tophet, a tletestattoll, an abomfontil):,.
Into this pta.c:ewere cast all kinils ot
filth, with the carcasst>s of OOasts and the
nnl.>uried bodies or crimint:tls ~bo had bec:n
executed. Continual fires wor-, kept to con•
s11mc these.
see last Query Department
(or fuller ex1>lnnaUon of th!~ word.
3. No. It typifirs tho state Into which
the bnnlsbed will be <'h.Sl. (Matt. XXY. ◄ G.)
GehC\lnR Is translnted hell iu Matt. \'. 2~;
x. 2S: xviii. 9; xxlii. l'.5. 23; )!ark ix. 43, 45.
~7; Luke xii. S; Jame::$ Ill. G.
JJ1·0. Ttowe-1
am eenotn~~ a question
whtch I would like tn have answered by
sf')tne ot tile writers of the L.-\V.
Is It right to transact business on the
Lcnl's day?
v. B.
Yos, where th(' law of the lend tloes nol
fortJhl 1t; l\ut nol \IJ!On tlte assumption
tl-at the Lord's rtay; or Sunday. is the Sab•
bv..th. or a Sabbath d..ly; for It is not so
c&.11cdnn)•wbere in the New Testament. It
is th<' resn.rrcction dar of our Lord Jesus
U,rist, all•l tbe day upon which we a.-,sewLl<' ourselves together aroun.d his table to
pcrt.-ike o( his t,ody and blood in memory
of him. Tl 1 c S\:ri1,turet do 11ot forbid the
trnnsactlon .of business ou the Lord's day,
hll tho State laws, 01· some or thE"lll, do.
l'nd Cbrlst:ans must be in subjection to the
cight!ul civil authorities. or powers ihnt be.
(See Rom. )""Iii. 1-14.)

Bro. C. R. Harris, In tho Lcader•\Vay ot
Fcbruar~• 28, asks, tho question, "Do you
tblnk It right tor woman to teach and
preach publicly?'' Tho answer lmmediate_ly
rollo,~·tns is, "No woman htt!i any Scrlpturul rlght to teach and 1>reach l)ubllcl)' to
a confTesatlon or worshipers, except by
em~lng." From this !\nswer we in!er that
sir1gins; ln the public assembly I$ tcachlog.
,.(1) Wo\lld not the Scrli,tur') .that nllows
womnn to teach publ!<.'IY by singing, also
allow her to worship God In the public nsstmbly by rep.ding anJ prayer? W:e would
like tor the brother tC' explain bimsel! In
n•gard to the phrase •·except by slugln1;-.''
\2) rs sins-Ing in the ccng:reg-ntlon a part or
tho worship?
(3) Wl~nt ls meant by the
plirtLSe, ·•rn llke manner ntso" (Tim. ii. 9)?
S. l.,. Mc.

l. Not wblle the Sc1h>tures say, "AS In
oil

the

\Wltncn

a

churches of the snlnts.

let

the

keep silence In the <"hurclfos: for

ts not permitted uott> t.hew to"'speak; but
let them be tn subjection, as als(') saith the
lo•v." "Unto the woo:an-he (God) said, I
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The Cburc~ oC Chrlfjt at Montgomery
w:.., orsnn.lzed with clc\'en members ln No,·embcr, 1887, by Elder J. M. Barnes, who
11.rPolnted C. A. Allen und Jas. A. Stewart
oidare. They worshiped In a l.1ou110 bor1owed from tho 1\lcthrtllsts ror nbo11t one

)e1?'. "·hen they took It from there and sold
I; to Nei;ro lllethodlsl,o, "·ho fotled 10 pay
f'>r J!.. Then the congregation •bought Jt
for $1,200, antl hlUl 11rcnchin~ rcgulnrly by
Ehlors J. M. Barnes, Samuel JordRn 1md
,v . .J. Haynes. They l.ave bat! several umt
meetings held by Elders Jamt.-s A~ Hordlns-,
wlll i;really multiply tby pain and thy concrvUoDi tn .vntu tho1~ !lhalt 1Jrl111, rorth
children; anU thy dc:ilre sln,11 bo to thy
lmsbnod, and he uhn.11rule o,;H th.co." (l
('er, xiv. 33, 34; Gr,u. Ill. If.)
"LH a
,-.:uman !farn tn quietness v.;itl1 all subJec•
uon. But I per-mlt noL a wo!lian to teach.
nor to h&.\'e domlnlon o,·er :i man, l>ut to
br! In qufetncss. Fur Adnw wntf firnt
f<.1rmcd,then E'vo; nnd Adam wM not be•
gulled, but tho WOOHUIbclOf: beguiled hath
fallen foto transgrest!on: bot she dbtlll be
1)1:Ved throu,;h her child-bearing,
II 1bcy
cont.lnue In to.1th nntl Jove auG snncUOcn•
uon with solirlety" (1 Tim. ii l l•J!>). For
n furlher ei:pJanathm or this ma.tter see
last Query Departmcut.
I ml'.an l)y U1c
vhrase, "Except by sln;;in;.;,'· that the
woman is Included w!th the :uan In the
co.rnmand, "Let the word or Chrlt1t dwell
In you richly; in all wlsJom tencldrt~! nn<l
tuJmonishing one another with JlSnlms and
hymns and sph ltuo.t songs, ~ingloi; with
grace In )'Our hearts unto God. And wha.tsoover ye do, In word and in deed, do all
Ju tho name ot tho Lord Jesus, i:;lvlng
thnnks to Cod tho 11'nther throuch him.
Wives, be ln subJcctlon to your husbnnd,
•• Is filtlns In tho Lord" (Col Ill. tC-18).
2. Yes., tt certainly ts; espe,clnlly when
the words SU.Dbnro $(•rlpturat.
But I am
ecrry to know U1al much or the sln&lns
t!cno by many cougr~gntlons ls not o.ny
rort or the worshlb or God wblch aboula
,·bnracterlze that solemn s-:-:•vfce. ll Is
rotblng but empty sounds whi..:h only tickle
lhll ears of the v.·orldly•mlDd\.·O.
3. For the mMnlng ot the phrase, "In
Jlko inauner," (1 Tim. H. 9) see l Peter
111.1-~. If tho phrnsv has an nntccedont,
It ta Jn the prccc<llns; ,·crse The opostle
saye, "I desire lhercrore that tho men pray
Ir e•·ery 11lacc, Hrllns up holy ban~•. wllhout wrath ancl dlRt>ullog." \Vomen too
&hf'Uld pray, l>ut ehonld she lend the COil·
pcgattons by taking tho 1e~uJand ottering
c.n audible prayer? Hi..nnah prayed nn ac.•
ccptable prayer. but no audible words came
from her mouth. Her nJ')S were seen to
rucve. l wonder wb) 1 20 many arc roD«rned about women <Jolng "'·hat thoy nro
p'ntnly taught not tc, do, tu the way they
ere doing things, and .1u little l.s so.Id nbout
those Umld men (more modest than aome
women) who wlll not e,·en attempt to otter
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THE

WAY.

ALA,

,SMe l"irw.

.:!ohn T. Poe, T. D. Lnrlmv10 and C. C.
K:lnn. They n.flerwards bought their pres~
ont t,ouRC of worsbl11 rroru tho Jtw1, and.~
n•ovr.d Into tl, tnktng the old house and
n:ovmg It to tho west Portioue ot tho city,
oral orgnnizcd n. congrv,:;ntlou there with 1\
ffi(!-mbcrsbtp of about f\rty. Th-l J)rcscul
~embershtp In lhe city numbers about~.
wlt?J C. A. AHen, \V. L. ll1\t'\.•)', J. L Pitz•
i,utrlck, J. M. Garreu, F. G Schwend, C.
J<~\Vallon, P. C. W.:a.'!ace,T. n..Hicks, 'F.
l\I. Perry ant\ J. T. Mapes, eldtrs, and 1~. R.
Be.roes, M, B. Fltzpo.t"dck, Rufus Hinde nnd
H. H. Hinds, Jr., as dencons They spend
rl!Jl\1ally £omc four -:,r flre h.wdred dollars

for ovnncellzl!'ig. Tho ,·n.lne or the church
vupcrty In the city !u about $1!:,000. an1I
t:u~ Value or the PNJ>crtY Rt \Vest End ls
cb!Jut .$2,000. Se,·~rn1 or their t'<'st orlsinnl
nwu1here, be1-ldes quh:r n 11umbe1·or their
memlJcrs, have pas.so11on to their rewnrd.
'J l1t-Y meet regularly cw~ry Lord's day to
itod)' tbo Dible, n.n,1 brt.'ak 1"~,e,ad.Elder
J. M. Dnrnes docs tr.08t of the prcM•hlng
for Jhcm. Th•Y lll'O In tho hRblt or hold·
In&; a protracted mealing of t1 month or sl~
WC'<'l<tJ
every year, whtn Uicy get prenchcrH
f1"'UU n distance !or tlt(lm. F \V. Smith, of
?fasbvllle, Tenn., held n Sl)lendld meetlni;
fo:- them la.st )·ear.

a public prnyer? Do you not think they
ncecl to bo cncourngetl to do tbo things
they might do ScrJpturally?
SUJ)POSO you
try )'tmr baud on them and let the womnn
<Juutlon rest ror a little while. Would It
r.ot be a good fd.?a tor those aspiring sisters and mothers so anxious Lo do those
tb!ngs forbidden, to try to tmlt.nto Sister
Jesso Brown and other good womon who
have wrJllen bcautlful Scriptural songs,
ttc.·.1 A good CbrleUau womaniy woman ts
a Jewel, not tn a hog's snout.. but In the
church ol tho llvlni; God.

which nro re,•ealcd belong llDlo us nnd our
children fo1·0,'er, umr we n·ny tlo 1111 th!l
Wr)rtJ, ot thl!i 1aw." Thus an im1Jortunt
fuel ls clrn.rh• statell by l\tt>SN!,God'6 lnw•
i:h•C'r. and we should he contE-nt with th•l
tblnSlf, Lh,t the LorU ha.s re\·ealcd ror us
nnd our chllC.ren, an11 never 11ry,"attemr•t
ti.• ,11s00,·,r wmethlng
with scrutlnlzln;
curlo1dly" that the l.ortl hn5 11ol re\'Cl\tcd,
hOl' thoutht It best tl1nt we 6bou1d know.
Z1:eh eccreta belong to hlm-ne,·cr
to man
untll tbe Lord Is pleruiod to 1cveal. Why
then eprlng untuu_ght questions. questions
to drnw c,ut the 01>lnlone of meo, nbout
1:.omothlng not re,·cnll'd? All know, who
n:-e cal)n.hh, or thinking, no mon bas or can
fathom cod·s set>.rettbmi;:s. He may rl\ll!lo
a quNllon or doubtful dl~1,utatl'>n, but
tMK n1:m ls forblddc11 to do. (SP.n2 'rim.
Ii. 23.) "But foolish u11d unicar:rnd Q'ICit•
tlone avoid, knowing lhnt Un~y do gender
Hrlt~s."
AIKO, "CharbO them before lhu
Lord thnt they stri\'c not :il-out words to
110 pron1. but tt• tho finlH'f•rUr,:;
or tho
heu.rere Study lo show thytelt nJ)pro\'ecl
unto Cod, n workmo.u thnt neeclt'th not to
b11nshRlll<•rl, l'lgl:tly dlvlrllng the word O[
truU1." 'l'hus P~ul nddrCKSt'Sbl!i 1H)n Tim~
, 1 Lhy, nn ~,·:i.ngellst, "Preach
th<" \Vord."
Ev<'rY !alll,ful evangelist must Uu thhJ. Mil
preach It as rerealcd, :1,ofdms 1,otau~ht
C\U:Stlons ns Pnut lnatrm.ted Timothy to do.
DolO\'Cfl, n.llow mo to suggest I\ much·
r.egloctcd text, and request every cvnngclh1t 111tho fi~IJ to obey tho command It contoln•. (Tilus I. 5.) Paul said:
"Jo'or this causo :t:rt I thee ID Crete, that
thou shouldest set lo rrdcr the things that
.ire w(mth1g, and ordn!n ciders in c,·cry
city, OH I hnd (or did) Ulll>Olntcd thee.''
'l'hc Ncw•Te$tament Churches had Cl·
Jt•rs. deacons anU c, nngelists, as mon)·
ft.rl1>turcs d~lare plainly nnd posith·ely
h!O.ch this fnCL by 1>rcceptand examp!e. Re•
1:lCmbcr this, and an t,,•nngellst must teach
thlk., or ltc falls to d,:tlnre nH the wunscl
<.,( Cod, plnlnly re\'f>t1.lt!'1i.Doe~ nny one ex•
<;USC hlmcelt
by saying ho knows not the
crtlatnlng acL Then study how the apos1Te11np1>otnted the r.c,·en me_n to serve
tables. (Ac"' vi. 1-G.) And you wlll 8cc
hew the seven deau,1u, were o.pp0inted.
'i'hen read Acts xill. \•4, and learn how
Barnabna and Paul were goparated from
the Cbureb, and by th• church at AllUoch

ONLY A CHILD.
, I'm only a lltlle child,
But mamma aatd ono d11-y
Tbe emnllest hand• some work can do,
And the youngest heart can pray.

I'm only a lltlle child,
But Jesus died ror me;
Lord, glvo mo every dny new grnco
To work for love or thee.
EVANGELISTS AND ELDERS.
Ft>br,:ory ~!?.1905, \liOSmy S0\'C.aty-elghtb
tirthtlay.
"And Pltaruoh said unto Jn.cob,
How old nrt th.Ju? And Ja."',:ib 1mld, The
tillYfl ot the ycnrs or my plli,;"rlmug\l nre u
hundred and U,lrty years· tcw n11d evil
ha,·e the ilnyi:5 or the y(l.nrs of m)· llro been:·
So l re,,J; acJ l ba,•c aualneJ. Joni; ago,
ur.to tho years of the nre of my rubcr,
who i.Tlcd n.t the ngo or 33 year~. and my
ohlest hrr>thor, or six, departed lhht llfo
nt,out the same ace, In the year l85i. M>c,nly al'iltr. and other brotli.<-rs, tether and
mother, were taken from me before I wa,
•~ yean iJJd. IL hu been and yet remains
a Hecrct 9lhY my Jifo has be'?n lcusthcned,
Fc,r my P>rothcr, with ,\'hom J 1,:rC'wup, I
always t11ought him n. wltJer and IJotlcr man
tbon 1 was. though bo followed u 1y txamJ>lr l.n obeylm; th2 Coa~l.
i wa:, t.bc ftrst
or my famUy or kindred tool e>· tho Gospcl,
awn:,• back in 1843, under tb>Jprcatl,fng- or.
~nndy 11. Jones, nt Dcthlehl'm, In WIison
County, TcDn.
•
There arc hut ff!w ot that t,rcat moltl·
tudr who witnrssed my burial with Christ
iu biptlsru who yet w:1lk on the earth. •1 f
ft•cl like one who trt.'nds alo11c somo banquet ball deserted."
1£CRET A.ND B&VBA.LSD

TBH'fOS,

Dcut. nix. 29: "The se<:ret thlnp beloog
unto the Lord our Ood: but thooe thins&

..-.,re acnt out to preac-.h the Goepel Now
r~ad Acl.8 xiv. 23, an1l 1eam bow Paul and
Barnabas ordnlned eld<!n. no thou and do
Hk(:wlR, and obey these heavenly ln~trucUonL
ltucb 18 belnJ;: ~nld and written about the
wu11l of o. proi]er organlz·.1Uon ot tho
f"huDChee,the iuefll<:lcucy or the cldcrehl1>
anu lac-k ot cvangellsl.8 to desJo.rethe whole
<O\.ll!Belor God, which. to our shame, mUBt
l>"' ackoow1Nlged. But the remed)· can not
bf: rountl l,)• Ignoring the Lord's wa)· for
C-"/BU)::elh:lngthe world n.nd 11doptlng-aomo
h:nnan mlselonnry cocletlcn, nor by convet'tlll~ the church mcetlnG, on the first
t!n)" or the week, Into a Sunday-achool.
Th:i..t woc1d be too much llkr. the sin or
the lsraelltes in reJec.llng Cod and clamor-,.
Ing for a 'king, bec:itlae Samuel•s sons would
r.11t exc,cnte the law..-ghen by Mos~. They
wuil,cd not In the wny or the Lord, bu:.
turned a1tld<' n'fter l•·cre, nnd took bl'lbce.
Ril<.tpcnerted Judgment. Then an the eldera
.-,rIsrael gathered tberusch•es togelher. and
c:,mP.to Samuel Into Ramah; nod said unto
1.i•n, ''Debold, thou nrt old, and thy aons
\':ulk not In thy wnya; now . .makP. n king
t-, judge us like other nntlons" (1 Sam'. vtll .
4. fi). Their mistake was ID ask.Ing for a
d1nncc LO be made 1& Cotl's government,
when they should havo,asked !dr n atrlct
t-onstructt-:,u and fn1U1tul ~xccutlon ot
C:od'iS lnws. In tho snmo way men nO)V
<"lamOrto set aside Urn Lord's wa)· and fol•
low th r' own dclnslons.
T c history or the
Is lull· of ex•
nm lcs where men ~c,ct GOd and bis gov0 1n
enl, and clnmor for n i;overomcnt or
n: lglous pnrty mngc up by man to suit
their fau~lns. Sometimes such men cla.lm
It Is better to ha\·e tho church divided Into
se-clsi and party factions, so a man may
e:urclso a greater rreroom ar.d Mll•wUI In
j~lnlng a r:hurcb. As I! man has the right
to Jlctnto to tho Lord U10terms upon which
11cwould hn.\"e the Lord to save him. Whtlt
dnes such n man cure fdr the Lord's Prayer,
recorded In the Mi\•entee.nth chapter ot
, john? If any man, after r~ding that 1,ray<"r, can say It Is but to ha\•e the children
or God dMded Into 1>artJ•s and dllrcrcnt
<'l.mrchoa, I am sure h<i does not coruorolu•ml the teac.hlng or tho'Lord's Prayer, or,
ir he doos, he preleni to lo:low his own
swett will. rcpnlleas
ot what the Lord
hu said. \Vhal docs such a man care tor
the Lord's Pr.1.yer or tcacl1lng? Some•
t!mes, wben confronted by a command, ho
:mswers tho presentllllon of God's Word by
~::lug:
"That Is tho mere word," ns nlpr-antly as tt the word or some unrell3blc
1ran had been presented to prove the point
m coulro,·crs)'.
My brother, shun not to
dcclruo tho whoto oounsel ot God, but,
r•rc~th tho \Vord, as It is In deed and tnit.h
th• Word ol God.
Ali o:1r short commendatJons may be
c.'rnr,;ed up to the lnck ot taft.h, for that
1':I the eln which doth YO onslly beset us nll.
"\Vl1<,refore, seeing wo also nre com1>t1890d
nbout wlt?l so grenl a Cloud ot wltneasea,
let us lay a.slcle e,·cry weight, and the 1ln
,;-hlcb doth so ea.slly beset us. and let UI
run with paUenoc the race that ts set bercro us," "Looking to Jcaus, the author n.nd
finisher or our faith" (Hob. xii. I, 2). Pnul
fnclullcs hlmselC In this
be-setting elu.
£1.udy the connection of this Scrlptu.ro as
he connects It !-'1th •he examples or faith
sh·en In the ele,·~nth chapter. ••5ee that
Yt refuse not him that spake: for If they
crcn1)0J not who refused him that spako ou "
cuth, much more shall not we cscnve, I!
,r_, turn a.way from him th=,: spako trom
hen,·en, whose ,·otcc then shook the earth;
l•ut no•• he hath pron-1.ed, SD.yin&',)"et once
more I shake not Ut\l earth onlt. but e.1ao
lu•aven." (Chapter xii., verses 25. 26.)
I close 1hesc, my lllrthda.y 1eflecUoniJ, lu
1hr lnnguo.ge ot T. U. Larimore, that man
of God and lbe oel,ucd O\'angellst: "McMf~n,•Ule, Teno .. February ~2, 1905. Just
sl n!)ly '4k<' Cod at hi~ word; believe what
ht- .mys, d'> what ho 1,."Cmmands.
become and
b·! whnt lto requires, llve ns nc, directs, aud
tllli!t hfm for what b,? r,romtses:·
L B. Wattrt.
lllclllnnvllle,
Teno ..

put
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SOME SCATTERED)THOUGHTS.
Render, dirt you evt.•r consltlcr the ma~nltudc or the forces arrn}<'d against "the faith
on<·c>delh•f>r'?d tn th<' saints"?
Or, hnvo
)Oil conslderc.d how Pmn!I tlte host thnt
hl11Sl COl~t/>nd with Uu•m?
Wo look IJ:ack a ~t•w yMr~ tUH.l f:Ce th,:
1;-nni:11 r,C>OJ1le
b0ldly procl:,imlu,:,
··Thero

h1

·no Oo•J," and ~tt:ng

up the

goddess

ll.c>.!son n.~ supreme. We might conclude
H,nt faith In God Is saroni,:c-r a>.:1,1
more sen•
c:rnl to-dny than IL wmc llwn; hUJ C''>nslder
tho condl!lons then und now. Oppres$-on
ltn<l ddvcn thc-:.u nm1i r-c:ir, anger and
the dc],1gc of blood coml>ln,._•1I,
t.1•d dero.nged
thtlr minds ror the lime, but whim ·b1;1llor
wurJIUon":t cnme, sens,·!. retnrr.('(I, .and God
wt!.1- rCil\stat~d In thch hcrtrt~.
What l<i the contlltion or the -mloi:ls of
men to-d9y? D<-Sire fc-r world rame In tltls
(:.nilghtcn<'d age has nllo,Vetl materialism
to \letl1ron<.>thf' -Kh•,~ of Olr,rr by ill>))eal•
ir.n to renrnn throug;h the medium or ca1·nnl
wnntf4 and willful ig1!oi·nnclj
or th(" SeriJ)~
turr:s.
Mt!n.,· of c,ur collc.;~ 11rotessors boldly
Jirot:l!\lm "Ko God", nnd nine out ,of ten or
tilt· ~radu:1t,!s from the r.ollegC's eonu- out
Lenchcr.. c.-rlnlldcllty.
Our institution!;
or
)4.'lirnlug or ull grad(•s nrc dl1ccUy or in~
<:1rccLfy teaching atht•hun: nnd our text
Luol<s, C\"<:n or" the i·ommc:n tchools, nr,,
worse tlrnn b!lcllr t.ni:11.ell wltli m:llerlali)3m.,
\\·hkh mnkf'S Christ :i myth :1nd God a Har;
n.nt! ~tuc.lents Jlke young htrds, \\"Ith eyes
cfos<'cl nntl mout11s <,J>C'n,i;ul11 dovm tho
uuirsci without inquidn~ whcnc<" or how It
cnmc, or or ·,vhnt comJ>o~cd.
The ac~lfl.rinn churcheis In thC'lr dt•hm1lc
mysticism (the compiomhi:c fo1•1n of athci,;m tor stri.te $~kc, or uth'?l!<ta in a musk)
nrc procl!ltminJ; lht! thictrlne iu prn!'th::c it
1:ot in word; and ,•.:l,c.n cont rooted hy nn
<'UL·bt>Okcu atheist, 11Jey c.i.n not success•
tu!ly combat his ari;umcnUI, for they -dttre'J10t wield the swonl <the Word of God) to
el'r<'r.t, tor rear of wrcr::ldug the fo11ntlt1.tton~
o~ their own &l1aky lmblt:\tlons.
'fhey n.s nccomJlliccs arc, lu fact, engaged
in tlnnkh,g movement ai;atnst :.t.e truth ..
\',."ho them mui;t dri"c back the f(?C? Those
\\llo Hl)Cnk where tbc Elbie speak~. and nre
6l1cnt where it is silcn!., ore the only JlCOplo
who con succesiiJ11!1y,, lclcl the sword nnd
i-t.t t.l:e enemy to 111,;h~.
Pr•!fl.ldent Harper, of tho Chicago Uni' nr~1tr,
just before J,,. succumbed to lll·
Dess, dOJlloring the sc.;::.rclty or younr; men
wt..o nre prep..triug to Uc\'Ote themsel\'('S to
tho ndnlstrY, declare-J thnt the cuilege atiuQ1-H}herc,wilh it.s malcrlnll:uk
stantlan"ls,
l~ unfa\'ornble to th,=: development or reli!!i01.1&asptratlons.
• 1 ~clcnc•!
rules the <.lny," he, sn.1·s: "and
lbiis ts n9t cons!stent with cbe rf<ligious
.,,., si>irit prevatllns in tho churches."
President l'attoo,
or PrlnceL'Jn Tbcolostcul Sem\nary, decltiretl l'l n re.'.!ent ad(.~l'eHsthat nrn.:h of"th•J J)r('Sel\l-(IRY JlfN\Chtrlr. ls tL mlxt11re or soclology ;u,C s,entlmcu~
tnlHY, qtd that lnstt-acl or chrisllanlzing
society,
tendency I~ to so~inlize Christianity.
He ~id, further, that the dlfflcully wltb mqtt men Is, that they do not
],:now whe1e ttey stand; with minds '.Inset·
tl£d as tv 1,h~losoph!<·al qucrt.ior.:s, m~ny
nfrn\n _trom entcrlni; tho ministry,
that
"ould otherw!SP do so. Hc-nce he conciud('S tt·.nt n largi:, respom~;bilily
rests
t•i~n the c~llege p·ro{t~sors of ph.llo!::'.opby.
••If their pup:ts," he en.id, "Are a.I.lowed to
t.uke hoid or purely materb.11:.:.lc- doctrineH
c.nc! cling
th.em, 1bey can not become
•. n.otulsters of Jesus ·Jhrist nnicss they be
t•YJ)OCrlte~...
Wo should concl4do trom such state•
meµta by· leaci)nt C1ducstors that tha
clnrrch'es (i\S abQVC ~·ctcrred 10), by t\CceptiD~ atheiim in the masked torm or dclAm,
are proving too wei,,k to wlmsta.nd their
nHy, nnd sro deploring thetr weakness in
thr. contest against the fiend who is kickins tbom out, Intent en tnk.lng ful! posses•
&ion or the hQuse. ll ls not, rertalnly,
tbt?
stcength of ars:mncn!. put to~th ln morlern
pblioso_phy tho.t Is lrrcslsul.ole, but thi,
weakn~ss or poslti~a or theolooians to defend their dQolrlnos.
1'hey, cclnG" handicapped hr accepted

u,~
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ln men•maJ.e creetl, rather than
thP Word ot c'oo' n'J the man o~ their counci!, .are un,,r~i}ared for battl<" Not having
ttuc faith ti1emsch•cs, Lhey can not substnn·
Unte their J>rnclicc; htnce must yl~!d, nnct
n!low that mystical, untruthful
an,l ·pu.rllal
Being wt-.om they W•JrshlJ1 k'; God, to b'-!
<.-u:it down.
PbilO!:IOPhY can not orrer a1,y worthy argn'lleots ~o comhat U11.. authcullclt)'
of the
::-"crJpturcs. as amply proven ,, !th~ them•
SEives, without
necesurily
resorti:'ig
to
1·rofane hlstoricnl
retord8 .aor J>root. 1r·
men '"'ill but study the Hil>14.'tm,Lt•.i.o ot
<lt\•otlng their limo and attention
to the
. wrltlnb~
of theologians
;who wrcat the
Scriptures to their o•,,m flN:l~ns, tho matf'rlnllsllc
ntmosphero ot th€! college,- can
·t1ot cause thena to wM·er.
The i;reacbers
or to-day. generally
s1>enklttg, even tbos& who ar<>~liege g-rao•
uatcs, are ignorant ot the teachings or the
flll..1le. 'l'hey study Jt, J>erhops but through
j!IJCclai color i;lni;ecs, nnd ar') en•r lcurnlnK
tuL never able to Coale to a 1,nowi~dsc of
the truth.
1'hey nr~ ho<>Owinked to thel"iup~clal Isms; opening only u· wbul they
,ieslre to know, and closing M t:11Ctk. The
.. t·t}lc-f 1.Jurden or their 11r('J1a.r;1torystu,lies
1~ l1ow to excite tho animal n:;turc of meu,
mt.her than t.ow to win them by the ~ouno
masoning or the ''lcrd of Cu1l.
\Ve are ~onimnndeo to f~,, mto ,,11 Lhu
world, and 11rench lhe Gos1,el tu c\'cry
crc•aturc.
::::hall we, tiv~ brcU1rcn at hc•:i~. ro11clude
11,y6tlch1nl
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c-tnd sun deserve to hear "Depart, I .n~ver
kaew or recognized you.'' Following this
I~ an lllustratlon
drawn trom .two men,
0110 or whom bullds bis house on a rock,
and the other builds bis on tho sand. The
rock represents the sayings or Christ, and
thr, aand anything and everything
else.
The house on the sand mny have been
about as nice, viewed. through human e)·es,
B:i the one- on the rock;
but tho trouble

ct light

was with lhe foundation.

!Imo and place of Its tu!Ollment.

Cbrlst"s saylugs

kn~\~n~ as the Mos~tc dtspensa•
Uon. At this ..-evenb~ time there shall be
light."
"An,l It shnll come to pass in that
t.h\\', thRl Hvlng waters shall go out [rom
Jerusnl~ru· half or them toward the east•
ern sen. nu,1 haU of them toward tbe west•
em Bes·· (vHses· 6-8). This affirms that'
"living waters shall go out from Jerusalem." the very ,thins Jesus promlsea Jn
John \'II. 38. But this prophecy flx:es tho

John'•

hn.ve for n foundation
the lndestrucllble
explnn~Uon !n Yerse 30 does the samo:
pr,oposltlon or truth: ''Jesus Is the Christ,
JcHus ts to be "glorlned"
and then Uie
t1:le Son o! Urn living God." His words rest
Spirit wns lo be. rec(llved by them "that
on; tht,, whHo the sayings or words of
belle\'ed on him,'' and tho "II ,·ing waters"
nc one else hRV~ such a foundation-they
or ZeehnrJah's prophecy
and of Jesus'
have only U1c .shlfllng sand or huma1;1 promise were to, begin newing for the ••any
"e:'\'pcrhmce" or "wisdom''
to rest upon.
mnn" oC verse 37 to dtlnk or e.ud llvo .
For the house-tho
religious· characterJuus W&fl,cruclftP.d, burled, rose !rom tho
tc.. stand ngnlnst the Rtorm nnd tho flood,
dE:nd, and asce~ded to heaven, and was
th,e wind l\nd the rain, It must be built
there glorified.
Then, acCording to bis
on. the Rock; and ~o be thus bullt, it must
proml!w (John xiv. 16), he prayed to the
be built by ''doing the words or ChrlsL"
Father wbo sent the Holy Spirit upon tho
A nice moral char:acter,' including rellgtous
a11os1le:iat Jt'.rl1salem, "and they began to
faith and practice, that ls not made by the
sfl(-nk ns the Spirit gave them ulterance.''
"f;in-in~s" or "wnrc\s" ot Christ ns ho spoke
While cngn~·ed in hig porsonnl ministry,
th~m dlr("ttly
and as they were furt.1er
Jnms tonght thiat •:tho thlni;:s which proampllfl-ect. cx,>lntn~cl and mustratc<l by the
ceed o:it or the mouth como forth out o!
a11oosllt1Kwho were "guided Into all the
th1i heart" (l\'f3tt. xv. 18). \Vhat the apos•
truth'' by U1~ Holy Sr,lrlt, will nol stand
. L'c<1~p:il..-e,then, "cam~ from within them.''
th(' tes~. Man IR hts only su•lor only tn
and. P~ lh~lr
"utterance"
was "given"
so far nR he ro,operates with Christ by
1
1 8
1
doing ns he tc-lls Mm to do. No works or
~111
bi~e~p in~i !11 fl:;'~r:tt
.~·bth:~o~
~ur,ereru.lZ'allon cao be Justly
charged
manct~ :i.n,1 lnst:ruction gl\·cn by them arc
a~=tin~t God. That Christ shoulcl suffer,
the "llvh!g
walers''-·"rh·ers
of llvlns
cile and be rals~d th<'! third .day, and lhnt
watC'r."
The tftirty.c!ghlh
,•erse ot John
repent.inco ond remission or l:'lns should
vi!. wnl'I tulfillffi
ln t.hese nnd any others
be: prP.ache,1 fn his name among nll nations,
who WC're thus ~•guided Into all thl\ truth." ,
wa!:' lllfffe>fore n necessity, viewed trom
That the llJ\O~lt'!.B "believed on Christ as
Jeho•:ah':,i; stnndpolnt.
f\ut Ir people can
U1P. $t'!'Jptures had said," before Christ's
be s.a,·,!d simply by being morally good.
",::,lorlfkallon"
Is e,·tdcnced by the rnct
the rlcnth or Christ nnd the preaching ot
that on tho .dit,· or his ascension "ho
tho (l(,spel were unnecf'!.ssnry ond vniu.
c.pencd their un;IC'r-$l9tu11ns: or mtnd, that
t1,at we are not meant ln lh•· co•nmand. P..01>!0coulll lie Just •• morally good be·
tht-1y might un,ler',:;tnnd the Scripturts"
fore the crnclflxlon- of Christ aa they can
ye/' becnuse we nr<" not ;;ifh:u for
t I.Uk<" xxh·. ·15). The J)roof or the propo-.
,,,.
now.
The
only
sul'e
foundallon
on
sHJon th1:t ev(>ry hcllever Is to havo tllc
<•,·an,;clist::.?
Holy Sulrll :ests on othf'Jr tcsltmon)"-thls
Surely tho command, tho·1!,.h a6tir<:SS('1l \\hil:.:h to bullr1 n s111>rrstrncturo or Chris•
thtn ( this Includes moral) chnrnctcr is the • dr.cim't 1uo,·c i~ We nod all ueoole-the.
ttl special Jndl\'ldunlg,
Is n•)n,: thc.--lcs~ ·to
say!rt,-; of Christ.
He that builds thereon
":,ny man" of ,~erse 37-nre to "drink" oC
nil dlsdples:
thoup:h all ar•! 11ot e·•.1;~<:tetl is riccounl~d w(s('; he that builds on any1he~c "living waterij'' llint "flowed" from
10 go out :'lS prcach~T'8.
thing else Is nccountcd foolish.
thr,!!c Splrit•J,Uide.1 n1>ost!cs. and it thus
'\lrinklnf":''
!-.-"!Y<'Sor creates the Holy Spirit
lf ;i.•onr-he:1rts, U1Pn, nrc +)11ia~.zd ln th~
within tis, \1·e Arc to buvn it. At any rate,
Jt')lm vtl. 37·39: "Now on the le.st day,
'"'·ork of C\'an,s:cllztng, we arA, complying
"doln,:::
hit;
comrnanclmcnta"
(Rev. xxll. 14)
the great rln)' nt. the feast. Jesus stood and
wi1h the deniund; but we im.sl 1or.ato our
will i;h·e us a ·'right to come to the tree
cried, ~aylng, If any man. thirst, let him
f:l'nrts by the d1spositlon or Otff trcMmre.
CJt
l!fe,"
while
tf
we
",lrlnll''
tbe waters
come unto m(', nnft drin.1<. (38) He that
Where do ~-ou find your h1-a1t. brother?
he glv,~s. • they will ''well up In us unto
hellevcth on me, ns tbe Scripture
[Whnt
tS It engaged In tha Lord's ~ ork, or !s IL • Srr'.1>ture~-·l.
e:ternnl
lire"
(John
Iv.
1!;-15).
I do not
C. ri,,f.] bath s.'\ld, from with•
In him shall now rl\'ers o( lh·lng water.
pr~,;ume ~ny On(' will C'lnhn that respon•
h,ylng ur, wo ..ltily tre3.sure tl RI w1fl rttBt
:;ihle
bcln~
are
gohtg
to
obtain
U:ls
"rlgbt"
($9)
Unt this t:ipRkc.-b(' of the Splrll, which
ltnd decay? How much do yon J>BYy~arly
an,I "e~e.rnal tire" without hn\'lng the Holy
they that beli('\'Cd on him were to receive:
Into tlie Lord's treas,:ry In c1,,:11,llunce ·.vlth
SJ)lrll.
Ob~ylng his commnndments must
fur thP. Slllrlt w~s not yet gl\'CD, because
tit<' ('Omman,l, '·Go ye"? If ~•tm neither
be "drlnkln~
or the waters of life," and
JE-!:U:; wns not vet glorified,"
1,r,'.ach· nor hc-lJJ others to pr• ach. rio yon
this I~ th<: way each hellc\'er gets ,tJ:teHoly
It always w<:nkens one's cnusc for him
Splr!C
Ira C. l\loore.
not b£>lle,•e,It wtll ti(> wlth,:--0.1 ns Cort deIn th,! ,1erense ot It to nsc statements or
clurecl It would be with E:~ekiel If he rcScrlptnre !n n way that nro palpable mlsap1)1l(':1.!lon~.
though
the
proposition
!or
111!-ledto ~Ive wnrnlng: to th•; 1:ou~I! of lsSOWING AND REAPING.
,\ot.tch he cont~!\dF Is true. No one should.
t:Ml?
DL J. W. UV8H.
di:n\· thnt thf'l Chrlsclan Is to 00 filled with
"When I sa)' unto the wlirk•:1!, Thou ~hnlt
the .Hol)' Spirit; but at the samo lime this
Gt!t n !WW subsc.'ribet ror tho Leader-\Vay.
FUr{-ly die; :m'.l thou g.lv<>Sthim n?t warn~
lano'1rnge can not, when properly appll~d, '
be nserl In R1tpport. or the rh;hteous chum
Pny for the lJCadcr-\Vny nnd send It for
h1g, nor spea~es-t to warn the wicked from
one renr to your: sectarian neighbor. By so
th::i.t n11 ol,cc1lent helievcrs arc to have the
his wkked way, to save his 11:'e: tho !f:.\lll,J
dc\111;yo11 may ,convert him from the error
Holy Sr,lrlt.
1'hP.$e threo verses 1>rcscnt
wicked mnn shall die 1n hts h.1Qulty: lrn~
o~ his way, and hide a multitude of sins.
r1!• manv dlft<'r•'nt
phases or tho snmo :mb•
t.l:l blood will I require nt lhln~ hnnd"
Je_i;i.,__
1'hr. th lrl y-seventh a1>eakijor drink·
Mnnr h~thren read the Leader-\Vay bell~.ek. Ill. 18).
in'7: the 1hlrty-elghth
points out. 1ohe1icc
<"~usc It l~ "11. ~ood. hcl11{ul. interesting and
IJ:e ll\'lng waten:; arc to flow: and the
I.et us guar,1 on the• nrmur, brethren, An!I
cc.'ltrh,,:.:" rcH~ous journnl.
There arc still
thirtv-ni1tth
mRlies j)laln whc11 they arc to
j:.O to the frout.
If W<" can ur,t. pr~a,:h like
n nnr nthPrt. who would be benefited 'by
lK-f'I~ io flow. and thus makes J>lain t1I
PA.ul, we ran 1>rO'l.Chby C'Xl'lf"IIJ)le.uud l)y
followil!J; t11clr exam1>lc.
w1,om the prorr.isP 1.s to be tulfllled.
That
h•lping to hold up the hnnds .::if lhor,o who
it can not menu every believer In the Gos•
The ch11r<'l1 is a u·hool.
Always
bo
pel age IS evldent by the ftlct thn.t lt ts
i:re qnnlilled and \\'llllq: to c',._>lor- us,
1nompt anti accuretc 111 the dlschnrge or
limited
to "he that believeth on me, as
Hnmlir.,
Vn.
S. T Gntl~woy.
e,
cry
Chri:i<tlan
duty
tle\'C>lvlng
UJ>On
you
the Scrl1>turc hath said," and "they that
In the clm:-ch.
'believed rm hlm."
"The Scripture"
here

!.~~
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ZEPHYRS.

For my part, I re;;-ret that ihe dlsc11iy.
slon of what ls wrongly called l ho "rehnptlsre question" hns been brought.. to fl
close ID. lh0 l~nd!.!r-\V8)',
I l~lnk o,,r
good Bro. Harding and ·some others need
tc be made to J;CCtho real tss,1e and to
learn aot to encourage nnd indorso o. conuadlctory
and· rc-belllous tatth.
Perhaps
U1E>roIs not so much dlff('rence In tho
prnctic~s of tbes.e brethren "/ho have been
dli::cussing the suhjr.ct as there appears to
bo rrom their writings.
0
Not every one thnt sayeth unto ~c.
Lord, Lord, Fhnll ('ntor lnlo the ktngdqm
ot hea,•en; but he that dqeth t}le wPl ot
my Father who Is !n heaven. Man)' w!ll
say unto me tn thnt day, Lord. Lord, did
"'<" not prophesy b)' thy name, and by lhY
name cast out demons, and by thy name
do many mighty works?
And then. wH1

I prof'!ss 1mto thorn, 1 neYer know you:
de1)nrt from m-?, yo that work· inlqulty"
(MntL vii. 21-23).
This should strike terror to thoso who
are depending on their mor.atlty alono to
tnka them satety through to "Canaan's fntr
and happy land."
Oqc may b~omc goo'd
enou~h, morally and rellglously,-to "proph•
UY by the name· ot Christ. lo cast out
demon3, and to do many mighty works,"

\

in verse 38 can not be other than the Old
Te-stnment.
Ot coni-sc, John wrote this
in A. D. 97, slxt)••tour
yeartt nrter
the
st! rrin~ e,·ents ot Pentecost. nnd perhaps
sl;...ty.i;{x years after the lrmguage was
uttt"red by Christ; but ho points out the
relation, ln 1>olnt of time, et the ''believing'' and the "flowing ot llvlng waters," to
the lime of the speaker. The "drtnklni;"
of VP.~ 37 Is tutun
and ts for 0 any
man"; but. wh!lo 0 from within him shall
flo,w rl·.,erl! of living water," la In the fu•
ture also to the time Jeaus spoke, these
"rivers"
are not tO flow from "any mQn,"
bu.t from ''he that beHevetb (at thnt Ume]
on me, as the Scripture hath said.'' or, as
d(•.scrlbecl and limited ln verso 39, • "they
that believed on htm·•; and when they thus
fl.ow. they arc to be for "any man."
The
pr('lphet Zechariah, tn the fourteenth chapter, s·peaktng et the "evening''
ot the
Mo'i8.lc dtspPnM.tlon, ·says: ··And It sbaH

co·me to pas.• In tbnt da)'. thnt lhe light
snail 11ot he with brtghlnc~s
and with
gloom: b,,t It ~hall be one dny which Is
knOwn unto JC'hO\·ah; nol dny, nnd not
night: but lt shall come to pass, that -at
evening time there shall be light."
The
m!nfa:try of John- anrt tbat ot Jesus GB,Ve
this "da:r"-or
period-th.ls
"one day" •~not
with brightness and with
gloom."
The
".::ventni: Ume" ts the closing ot the period

..Tho11;_;h 1 speak w!th the tongues or
an,1 or angels, anti hnvc not charity,
1 nm b~comQ ~ sot•,1dlng brass. or n
llnkllnJ: (·ymbal"
U.(:or. xn!. 1). To tall~
o: wrJlc charity Is caS}' enough; to do and
lh·e rhnrlty ts ..decide<lly more lllfficulL
But
try, 111:,.·
hrother, to practice
what
you
prench. Don't be "as Hounding bra£s or a
tinkling cyo,·.-.at."
ir:t'l

Th<'rc are some who call themselves
Chrlnt inns, and who. as a whole, would
r,·ndt!v visit a brother or sister lf they
were ·sick, or would willingly
d~ all In
tbetr power to rellcv-1 n brother or sister
rn distress, who yf't woul<l. t~l<e the ,•c-ry
th st opportunity
to cpenly magnify and
criliclse ,;ome act which • they
consider
wcrth~• ot cem1ur"e O;t the r.nrt of that
b1other or sister-do
Uiis. to, bt!forc first
ullln~ the brotber or &lster or their fault.
Is sur.h Chrlstla:ntty?
I tl(ln't~ think
thnt
hrother or sh;ter's
ht'art Is right bdore Ood who arc contil•unlly J)oklrrg thalr T.flSOSl'oto every Other
bi othc:- and sister's t,.11,lness, lo Fmell out
their faults and Put on magnifying glMSe!'
tn 11SCO\'Jr their fls.wP. Such broth<:-rs and
sl!:'rers had better look n: boce.
They
might see the ttemon where they Utt.le ex•
1•t•c:t.efl.especlally tf they take a. looh In
e. good-sized mirror. lly obeervallon baa
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where ,
jo~~~•U:h!~~~g~!~o
f:~w~;k;
.. ar: early day, fordl)d the Wabash ~Rtve-;-;=--cleut encouragement fo1· me'to rGmalo, and
0
1cx!
to Joo, nun, near Mannington, \V. Va., tor 2nlle above Tene Hnuto on horseback. and 1
;:.!'e~:J~e
will
March 24 I closed my ineetlng:nt
ML ·: a n:eetlng. And trom there 1 am to go to. settled at Durkey's Ferry
(Tecumseh),
ba.t-tJze three rnoro next Lord's day. I am
l\"eho, :\tnrlon County, \V. Va. Two PXC<'I- Joetown, ·w.Va. I held a meeting at Joewhere
there
was
A
famous
Indian
battle
•
tmly
and
fRlth!ully
yo~rs
In
tbe.
ono
hope.
,,
l<'nt t>ersons carec fnt:> the ·•one fold" durtcwn two months ago, t:tut the brelhre1:1
fon~ht meny years asc>-above Ft. Harri•
.
Strother' M. fOOk/
ing the· m.cellng. I um confident thnt the
hnve concluded that they must havP another
n1f.eting would have resulted tn· ,nore
meetlns- soon. Bro. Mathews, one ot the
~1111 four miles, bnt on the opposite aid~
[\Ve ha,·e a small remlt.ttltH;e ($i2 ·,'on
", 1F.lble results'' har! I.he WC>athC>r
not been
btebops o.t that pin.ea, wrltu:
"All the
oC thti. rh·er. Here her husband kept a the way to Bto. Coo'k, whleh amou
has
SI") very ~nclenient throughout the ,mum
y_cuns converts ha,·e ~en at every meeUng
ferry tor many yettrF, New Goshen Is two
been ·e<,ntrlbuted by renders of"tll~
ader•
n:~eting. Many wh,.> Hved Rt o. dfstn.nce
$h:;ce you left, as well Rsa bettt'r attend•
1
miles
west
or
Tec11tr.Heh
(or
wb('re
It
used
\Vay.
Let
others
take
a
JJ,and
1n
this
work.
cc uld not attend ehurC't; on account of rain,
ar.ce on the part of others, tJ1au was
hl£h waters and bail roads. Durfng the
PIE:V!?us to your meetng, and I tbtnk wo
to be).
1.:-Sisis not &new or t:ntried m.lsslon point,
n1eetln1f I bap(lze<! a ) ~ung man who came
&re hnvtng sood mt:"eUll.gs. A school t.M.ch•
'rho father or this sJster was Elljah ll.
bat an establlshec!. work:.-Pub.]
f10Dl the Motbodfst cburc?t and who waa
er anc1 Ms wire, who u.re spJcndld people,
Ward, who was a Christian mlnlste.r as
c:rn a son of a Methr:.diat J>reaclter. Thl:i
saj(. that it our meet:ng hnd continued a
4
Icing as he 1h•ed, and a special trlend ot
Cll!tSed some o! tho .M. E.'s to go Into ' COn•
11(1.Jelonger Inst winter, tho.t they would
DPtrolt. Mlch., April n.-r'irrCctttin:
In'
r1.lption fits," so that tliey rc1>orted that ·1
ht,\·e come Into the church. Tho U. R
Bro. A. Campbell, and preached the Gospel .
the report on the orrerlng toz: the 1f\Vas•
huci "beptfzed a crnzy.,.man." Howevc>r, ft
paacters' preaching no longcn· has weight
In Tennl'11,6ee·betoro he 1rnew ot such a
IIH•Fujlmorl
MIHSlon•· we made two mteIH• le "r,razy," ho Is "crn.,.y" i'or CJ,rist·-3 with somc o( Ute Pt~ople,nnd the naptlsts
takes which p1'!ns~ c.:orre~t The amount
Mike. Others hrwe com,: out or the' 1'Mcthha,·e held n meeting, .tut could not turn a man, ttnd had many converts who were
o<i!st fold" Ir.to tho "one toJd" ~Inc<' r first
wt',€>cL Thnnk God th<' truth Is getting a called "Wardltes,"
and after Bro. Stouo
11"''~>h·ed
from PorUnn<l, ~{~, was frorn thl3
rtt·nched :\t )tt. N('bo sonl-J two or thre:.,
t.o!d here to stay. \\:i:1 hn\'e to have you
v~$lted htR neighborhood, preaching tho
,""()ngre~tlon tho~e. not the lndhlrlunl ot'ter) «·nrs ago. and I !low: there wlll be still
come IJack here thl~ srr~nEt",to ga.!.her In the
snmo trulhs,
the converts were called • let:: of Bro .. Houston. The ctterlng from
C1hers to come. B:?<:nu5et J>r(>:\C"h
the no:;~lienves." Tho truth h~ mighty a.nd wm
11
J"(>l, only this l'!.nd not!1lnr; mort., n11tl b~prunll.
··stontle9."' After hearing or Campbell an<\_ , ~:1~~:,a~!~'
~~:
~l~r~~
lfo\"e In th(' 1:ure and undefiled religion of
Fai:-mont, \V. Va.
lhe MillJ?nnial Harbinger, ii.nd correspond•
Durt
,
•
dcorge A. Klfngman.
,lt'"~US Christ. nnd <h,11.'t IJ~lll;'\'(' Jn whnt
======~
fng with Bro. Campbell, t11~y met at farts,
some people' cnll "Holy Ghost rellglon•·m., many Yl'BrS nfterwanl. :'\nd both cm•
that tYJ>(' tl 1 nt Jump!';, shouts. (nli.s nn:I
Mentone, Ind.~ April 4.
A FEW QUESTIONS.
Ltrncctl and shed tears or joy, reJt:>lclus thnt
fnints-some
or the f'P.Ct preachers. and a
As I expect to do some work In Ohio this
DY
J.
w.
DOWDEN.
..
tht·Y had found thu truth. Elii:th
M. '.Vard
(t'W t')f their r1C'ltuled tollow('rs, give me tlH!
sPrlng, my desire Is to visit and mako tho
We hcnr n. great deal said nbouL lbe dff.
was the tath<-r of twch·e cbtldreri, three of
rMrl. They don"L want anythini: to do with
ncqualnt..'\noo or as many· loyal congregame. They t?lJnk I an~ a ·\::rank'' or that
frn•n<"ei:Jl.-ctw·.'<l.1the church or Christ and
\\l:Om we"re strons.
falthfol
Christian
tion~ as po~lhto In
State or In PonnI t•m "cr3.zy," nnd nn douht if they had
thu Christian Church. I wo.at you all to
preachers, v.•ho ttvcd to be considerably
eyJvnnia, tither. to hold Protracted meotth.·lr \\'ny nbout It thny wonlc:! hnvr God to
lr.r;,,: or \'l,tt over Lord's day or deliver
111.I\C your Nl.lw Testau1ents and- carefully
ad\'tanc~d
!n
years,
and'
noble
worlcers
tn
1-"tJIme so a~ to "krtv~ the lamus."
'fhcy
rnfrl•w~ch: ,tfF.icouraes. As to my nblllty as
1,tudy the ~o!lowlng '!\IPStlooa;
th·c t.ord's vlnernrd, pleading always for
•lon't S('em to u1111erstand llrnt my c,hject
l\n evhn,;-Jllst. you can find that out ,by
i11 persuading tlhllr -"~r.mbt;" to obc-y th•J
1. \Vbnt Is n. Chrlst:an.
(n) What doe:1 "old pnths.,.
A. p_ Davl1c1
trying mt:. or I cnn refer you ·to coni;roguthe word Christian meen? (bt To whom is
(;or-.pel is U:nt they migllt be !:J.:H'NI. I
tlo11s that hnve US('(lm'.:IIn protrncle<t meeta:ways try to prench 1bl• Cos,}("! in lo,·c. ~o
:he title or .tam~ ~pplied?
lrip.
~fl to my Christian cbara.cter: have
a1,;not to orrend nny on<". i!' such n thin::
THE CONDENSER.
2. Is the church of Christ' composed o[
l:c.-!!n before the brotherhood nearly twenty
was possible, nnd J ~•~ glad thnt th,i morn
)'t~r,:; anr! hn,•e ahvnys remained on tho
Cbrlstbns?
(n) H not, then what Is it
We wm give the amounts
Indithlukin~ P<'OJllCnmonf: thP. sc-~l:• ar(' not so
@l:lc ,o.r huth.
U Tcfel"ence is ~beded. can
cated by our names, each month, as
l'llsily often~Hl. hut in Um~ rr:any or lh4'.'m composc,J or? (b) Art~ th,!r-! nny (;brlsgive :rnu the be~l My purl)9Se le to Jet
cnme out ancl obey thf'! truth.
u:..n~ our.iirle ll!r church o! Cllrist?
h :,o. long as we are able, for the purpose
mv wire visit her JlC-Otll"in Mlchlt;Rn, 01H1
of helping
In the _great
work
ot "''hile ~h"e is visiting J want to b\J working
who nre t.hey 8!1•J w):nt
nro O,ey? I want
Buckhnnnon.
Upsl•\tr C~1.nly, W. Vn.,
preaohl11g
Christ
Jn South
Africa.
t,; knO\V 1
t1P1J ut th(' ~nmo time dee.Me where it. w'IU
:\ft..rch 20, Hl05. Dour Bro. D:1~11: I wriw
h<' best to locate. • ;rho Leader ...Way renders
Who wllJ join us In this e!l'ort?
3. Cnn nny onr. he ra ChrlBI 10:.nand wear
n,n to ~ee I( w~ can :.;fl yo11·1o eomo hem
will remember that l was with the church
Jesse
P.
and
Mrs.
Sowoll
.............
$2.00
t.L fectnrlnn
urtmC!', not found ln the New
ru11.l hold n :lll'f!tln;-.
I mo\'ed to this Lowu
tn .P()rtJnr.<I. Mc., ~for.a movia;; here. Now
P. I... R. .............................
1-00
~ast June. ancl wa~ not nt that tln!e In ~ht:l1~e Testament?
Can any one b<=n Christian
ple~~c \\":'Ito nt on~. and don't neglect.
tu do anylhing toward:-. ll:1.\'ing the CI\Uij~
Mni. G. F. Mo!Tett, Oblo .............
1 00 S(' I ran arrange my work. I tncloso the
n,,nd be sovernC"d by human CNcds? I say
tFt:1l>HshPd her<'. an,1 r.m not nhlc to do
Cl nude F. \\Tltty, Jowa ...........
: . . 1 00 fn!Jowlng" dlppln~ from the Octogro.phlc
"l':o."
\Vhnt sny·you~
nH~<"h)'C't. But 1 do wnnt h> make an erRevitw or ?ifarch -28:
4. \V?mt Is th~ rlll'ferencc between nn as•
fort and S<'f' wl1at ('[tn hP. done townrdt
''Brc,. Cha~. S Bin.ck. or Mentone, Jnd.,
M. n. Ingle clrn.ug~J hla add'ress from
rinnting l!H~ true cnuse of Chrh;t l1':'r1~. So
f!Cmbly ol' ChrlRtlnns and n Christian ns•
colled
nt
lhlR
oflko
1ruJt
Tuesday
morning.
~
Cherokee, Okla., to Ht,r1>or, Knn.
fH r as I htn·e bc('n nbl~ to le;~rn tht.'rl' 111:wcr f!(•mbly? 1$ there any dlfTen.:•Jce? r say
He hnrl 1u~t finished a ~nod meeting at
k,~ been n. p11re Oo~;,rl sermon Jlrcnche<I "No.·•
Perry. !II. Brethren. t!\ls ls a man doslrous
Eluer Allen Bridge, chnnge;s his address
In this tcwn. Th(' !\lnhodist;. The.,loglcal
or. doh1c::ml~lon work .. and ns he 1s ex-pe,~<'liool for t!1is Stitt'! i:; loc:\tecl h~r('. and
G. Doc~ nu apostate ha\'P. any ris:ht to
r,om Fowler, ca1.. to Beth,1ny, Mo.
rienced In lhls. you shou1d dve him n trial!'
f<-r this reason I \\'Hill
a preP.Ch('r who
ti,,~ title or unme Christian, or has he rorChas. S. Dlnck.
l;1,ows thf! G..>spclnn•l 1:an 1JrP.:r.c..-l1
It I can
I
'fhc 1>roJ)O~IUon br Bro. ,lcsse Sewell
fr•:tl"d
his
rl~lit
to
the
title"
I
say
that
J,nl MY h')W well )'OU \\'O!ll<I f,e rem•rnn.'.lted
Scht"ub~na<'.ad!I!,
N.
s
...
·we
ha\'e taken tho
f.ude a ready respons,) from ftrO$. Caln and
hr has !orfellcd nls 1·ight to It.
fer )·our ~e-n•Jces, hut wllJ s:..r I will give
l.NHl(;r C\'Pry s,nre It was first publ!shed.
yon a home while you labor her(' ancl rlo
BecnusC> som('body else nbuscs and mlsUneh, both ot whom 1,1·omlacto do Rn they
and while 1t remnln~whnt
tt ls now. w-Jll
w1 at I can tr. a !lnnr.c:!nl w1y. ! ho11cyna
HS('i-; ~11/01lr.~
Is that any rcnson th:tt we
,:an to a.rouse still gn~u.tcr interest in the
will k:rve time, nftcr ron~itlP.rlug mr !lli!a.
cor1llnuc to P.uh,i,t"rlhe for tt; In fact we
,•·ork of the Lca:1cr-Wny.
Uoth ot tbct10
~hould mlsm;o a.nd atrnsc it? I say "No;'
tr) make IIS nn Rl)JJOl!lll11ent
for ~ lll('(:llng
cot:lcl harrlly ~et nlong v.·ltbout It. May
\Vhat My you?
llrethrcn nre doing all In their power even
f.um(" tlniP. this sum1:ur.
J\lnv the Lord
It long continue to !'-loun<Iout the true ~osbl<'s~ You in \'Our wm·i;; or falti1 and lnhor
I want you all to carefully btudy thes~
now, and to do more ,vtll mean some very
p,J.
Mrs. D. W.
o~ love. Rnd hl"lp m; all 10 be faithful while
<,uestions. They are not wrllltn for con
tpeclal etrort on their pnrt, that ~ugbt to
DEBATE.
iu this lifr
Your hrct.hcr In the Christ.
troversy, but J have heard so much said
nromse ol?1ers who ha\'e ns y,!t done little.
Hall a.nd \Varllck nr'? to ,tebate at VIiiage..
,Littleton Mor;;nn.
i)y c,.rtnln men about the differences be•
\Vi: havo hundred~ or others to who1n ,v:o Col•1mbla Countv. Ark. As a re~ult or a
Htrc I~ ::1nothC"ropen door. I have J1rom
t·,vecm the ch1uch or· Christ and the Chrisl:•c<l. th~ J..or•! wllllni;. to ~nt~!' it. I wnr.t
me &rrnte!.ul for s1>ccfal aid during the pnst chttllcnge from the Bnr>tlRts to tho Chrtstlans·ror them to challenge for n c'lcbntc
t'l asi,lst ln balhlfog ::1► the r.at1i>('of Christ
tfan Church that I nm tired ot i:. I nm Ol>- winter, but In e. work or the magnitude or
bc·tween Hall nnd \Varllck this year sooelftc
M as many such po[ntK as possible. J have
J.'CSl"llto all innovation~.
J. ,v. Dowdt:n.
lhc Lcatler·\Vay
It 1-cqulrc~ conshlerable
JW<'mi~ed:-1.lrr.at!)'to a}.Slst at se\'i:.'lrl'll sur.h
r·~oriosltlcns were sont to Hall, which he
Hale, l\1o.
It/nor to keep things r.,ovlng. \Vho will be or.ceflted and SIJ:ned. At Hall's s.uggestlon
points this summer. May the Lord help
11~ who prcnch th~ c,,spel to do morn and
thr next tOreport on Bro. Scwell's proposl•
the rlcbate, will begin June :n, 1905. The
Baptists will be requlrt-d to furuls:h Rall tor
n,c.rc "! such work while the days are goAN INTERESTING
BIT OF HISTORY.
lion,
Ing by.
this
debatP.. c.,q he ia the one lhey chalUn Se)ltcmb('r 9, J9M, in compnny wltt1
Jn1gcd with. Brethren from .1 1lh~tancewfll
. The publisher has re.coh•ed numerous reDr •• J. A. PinMn, of 424 North Fourth
J o.n, tinw (Atlrll ti) 11rcad1ing- the GoHcome to ~tnr:ncll on the Cot,on\ Belt, nnd
quests hy lcUer, and 11craonally, ror
Slreet, Terre Hnute, Ind .. I went to New
J>cl ncur Horkcley Sprlngg, in the EnRtern
th€-nc:c to M:isnolln. by hnck, whcro they
fltwrcs res:trdfng the Socfcty missionary
Punhnndlc of
West Vlr!:lnln.
One can
will be met by the brc-thren from Vtllage.
Go~hen, nine miles northeast or thl!J place,
Thb1
debRte should be attt.nded by the ~
8ta•1d on top or "Slec11!· Mot1t1tain," which
work.
As soon as he cnn pos~lbly get a
tn visit the only sun•f\'ln1; sister of AnderIs n'!nr here. and look ncross the Potomac
brtthren far :rnd nCnr, and eGngrei:ratlons
few hours for this lm11ortnnL work he wlll
son ,vard. whose preaching brought me to
Rl\!<:r. northward Int.> Maryland. thence
Rt other points shou:.t heir, bear the ox•
NrOS!i ll1~ State or )fnrylnnd
(for It is only
Jlflni:ipg, since th<' brell:ren :tt Vflll"-Z<' havt!
the Jigt1t or the knowledge ot Lhe Gospel gladly takr: the matter (Ip nnct report.
three miles wide nt. thti. point) lnto Pcnnl:nd to suppf')rt SO\'crn: c1eb:ites. • JC nn)'
which makes tree from sfn, by obeying the
A cJcvoled rrlen<t or this paper, In Ken.
fi)")vania. ThC'n by taking a view eastward
further lnformntbn
Is netrl~d. address Dr.
"Form or Doct rl ne,•• when atrong opposi•
w(, -;e<·into the old State of Virginia,
then
A. M. He:1ry, at Vllloge, or rnc at \Vttldo.
tuck:>'. otters a suggestion, or caution, that
tlon characterized C!.,•eryef!ort to promul•
fltill farUmr on. hnlr way, to \Vashlngton,
\V. 0. Tucker.
\Hllcrs
might ke:eJl in mind.
She, !Ike
D C., which ls r.lnct~·-scven miles from
gate primitive
Christian teaching.
Tho
ninny others, b sendfng _lhc 1)aper regu]1(>:-e. 'l'hC' brethren nt this ))'ace arc few
logic and tncts presented by this eloquf':nt
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
nn,I poor in this worlcl's t;oocis, but ,:;lrong
lu.rJy lo sccinrians. and she urges that our
l'.lan convlnc~<l me ot the truth, and al•
\\·.,r.x1rn-t'llJBICH:.
IP fn.iLh. Sectarlanlsr:1 seems tn 1X' rnn•
writers should be careful and not throwrilng rifo here. lJut I nn1 preaching the 1,Jnln though hr. has ;:::one to his rewo.rd many
$.5 00
out Insinuations
regarding other bodies 1· 0,, Canad:t ........................
G~1>cl io as 1,lain and forcihle n manner
)'E:ars ago, I h:we always held his no.me nnd
1-~oursisters h1 Christ , .. ·~ .........
2 25
U1:1.taro both nnsentccl and unkind, and
ns I know how. und I belie\'e, from ccrLou
nus.c;eJI,
I<misas
.................
G .00
detds Jn high esteem. lie Jen many chUt.nlu expressions from the t.C'Cts. that ft
which cauao • dlsCOr1! 11ml wraugUng In
S. L, D.\111..t:U.
clrcn In 'the faith. whom he ~onvlncct.l of
15- finding- lodg~mcnt In some
of tl1oir
thC'$iC~sm~ dh'ldod fnrnlllcs. She urges
F'our shi:tei-s in Christ ..............
1 00
J:f'nrts. That mnny or them wlll como out
the truth, and his name wlll continue. to
preaching
rallh!nlly
what wo believe,
Thoo. Holeomb. Ohio .
. .........
1 00
n.nd obey the GOS!lC] Is wh~t I am laborln$"
rf:t·all Jils oxcollent worth In the places
Lou Russell. ~ana.ns ........
_.......
5 00
ond nrayin~ for with nll the 1)0wcr or my
strcngthtmed with n ;,Thus snyeth the
where. his Yoko ha'\ long been silent.
might.
A brother In Chris~ informs me
l. 1'1. REI.I,.
Loni"·
We thank this sister for her
His survh·Jng sister Is the wife of
th:ll
there Is not. ~o far m; he knows.
:\fn. A. L. B:1kc:·. Texas .............
1 00
frJendl~· tmggest!on.
::mothP.r ~ngrogntion
ot loyal dl~clples
Thomas H. Pinson; Is the sun Ivor o! 'her
\\'.
11. ur.,·ona::.
wfthlu a !!nndrcd mil~ of h~re. anfl not a
liu;,han<!
thir'tccn
yeJrs,
.nod
fihe
Is
now
L.1.i;os,
\Vest
Afric-n,
March
1.
•1905.
Thos.
llolcomh.
Ohfo
...............
1 00
trn~ C<>St)<'l1>rc-nrhcr \':iU:in 150 ~il('s or
ageU nlocty.four years (August 4), and her
Dear Bro. RowP,:
here. J come nearly two hundred mile~
STl:'>THEll
M, COOK.
tn Rssi~t thc~e brcthre,•1 in th~ Lord's work.
mind Is as clear as 'a heJl, lntclliscnt. C'On•
I nnprecla.to ,,ery much tho Leader .and. MrR. A. L. Baker. Texas .. ~, ..........
:; 75
,;T!•e lrn.rnist trnly IR Jllentcous. but Urn
1·Jw ,vay. which con.es to me rl'sulurly,
versin!!' on the A'fCat themes of tho Chris•
1...1:ay Ow~n. Alnhnrnn ...... , . . . . . . . .
SO
lnborcrn arc few. P1·ny Ye thcrcroro the
and tor ffll the enconragcm('nt YOlt have
.I
C.._
Wllk•.is.
Ohio
....................
l 00
tian
faith.
llA\'ln~
been
a
!althtµt
and
Lore! or the hnn·oMt. tltnt he wilt sen,t rorth
given through its colurrlns: bttt I am sorry
w
:-.:
11,r.russ.
.f
zealous mr.:mbcr of tho church of Christ,
t~borers into his har\'CSt" (Matt ix. :ti, 3S).
to tC!'il yo11. my broth~r. that :'tlm<>!,tnothThos. llolc:om!J. Ohio ........
__......
1 00
m:vr-r t:eh1g conncc~ed with any organl~ing comes to me hero to aid ml' in my supI an1 surrering with the In grippe, but still
port, nnd If there Is nol a chani;e soon. I
LEADER PU:•m.
lion of thP. church where inno\'nUons ha\'o
J o.rn working every dPy. I must continua
wlll bo rnrced to quit tho Dold. I will let
Thomas Hol~omb. Ohio ............
,
been m~ed. She came from Teuuossee tn
to "work wb!lo It Is c•lled to-day, tor tho
you know In a abort limo 1t there is sum~(1
Russell, Kausn.s ................
.
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elastic than •others, and theB& made the
BTe&terdemonstration.
The great branches
Or the palm-tree were most Uke a banner
Lo be waved b the alr. The word "Ho•
aanmi'' In tho Hebrew meant "Save, now,"

beAriDg of the Greeks, which were adapted
le set lhem to thinking.
Ho epoke great
lru:..b&. but in a less easily uoderstood
ITUDill8 Ill TRE Wll.lTI!IOS OP 1OB!I.
There la DOother oeuon 'When good
r-lJr-:1..~'0logy than that commonly
used
medicine is so much needod u In the
1'°il.... 8EC~T&,t.
among tho people.
•
Spring.
l,i::l,lll?.::,,~1/•IHl '\ 01,. tho Oood Sbepb.erd.
John •·
23. He 1JC'ganto speak of tho approaching
or "Stwe, I pra.y" (set- Psa1m <.:xvm. 25,
' look
~ ,..
.y ,Tobn 1:, l•HI,
The blood I■ Impure, 'Weak
and
E":nclor his cnreer, and said bis saY In such
where it fi; trnnslnted).
Many thlnga In
'11:, ._n<:yfl
Tho JI ltlng of Lazarus.
Jobu xi.
lmpoverislied-a
condition Indicated
a way as to cxclt~ curiosity, and yet not
that p.;;ilm seem to hnve been wrlt~n with
111. A.~ ••. Tlle Bopper It ~a[hlA)',
John &11,
by pimples and other eruptions ODthe
sfolfsfy It. It was th~ time for the Son ot
regard to this event. When we rend the
race and bouy, by deficient vitality,
r..on to bo glorified. but just how he was
JV. A riot 'I, xJ.b~!-~~trb~.f t::~:r
l~o.;,e:_u•~~:r,
seHral evangelists, we must understand
10.. ot appctito, lack or 1trength, Uld
:.:Ml
·-u:
to he glorJfted, or Just who wa~ the Son
l!!at some said one thing and f.Omc an•·
ApJol:: '" ~~~~f
.wuhtnit
t.he Disciples
F«.t.
want of animation.
or runn. they could no:. understand.
1
4
c-1her, so that cnch Is right. Mo,·cd ns·by
Ma, 'I, • tie \'luo and 1ho Uraocbea. 1'ohn sv.
24. The llklng o! bimselr to n grain or
divine power, the people said what wa.q.put
l•I!,
.
wheat was altogether above their compre,·11.
. ~.,· 1,. Jes1J.111•u11 ror Illa Jo"ollowcr11. ,John
tnlo thc.•ir minds and llcart.s, and rcrerred
uH, U•f&.
ht'm;ton. No one th~n coulll aco what It
to Jesus ns tho King of Israel, coming lo
\'Ill,
lta1 ti. ,Jo$IIS Jlt,'forc l'lln!C .• Johll X\'lll.t8-40.
J X. :O.lav ~S. 'l'hu Crndnxlon.
John •Ix. li•:sit. 8tu1l1
rrtant.
\Vo nro glad :hat we nre permitted
the name of tht> Lord: And this ts ·what
Make the blood pure, vlgorouo and
John xl:t. 1-4:t.
to understand It. Thc·se Gr~eks, as Qoubtho wa.-;.
X. June"·
The H~l'illrn:<:II0n. ,lohn lCX. 11-21.
rich, creato appetite, give vitality,
XI. June II. The
MC!>.'UIIUlof the
RL~eD Chrl11t.
·1rs~- many others, de.sired to see Jesus in
14.
,ve
nro
told
In
Matthew
x.xl.
!-7;
atrcngth
and animatlon, and cure
ne,. I 1<1-1!0. Or. J'Clll~Qll,
TIU! Comforlt'r
the flesh. Bu!. to see hfm In tho flesh wa~
l'romlnd.
,John ;a:Yl.,l-16.
Mark xi. 1-i, and Luko xix. 29·35, bow
all eruptioDB. nave the whole t&milr
Xll.
,hU'll'l 1e:. The.,.J:lun•nl)'
llome.
(.Y17 he USl"d
q ~mall mnttcr cotr.ptlr<'d with what it will
a1 • tcm,..eranc.c ka.-.oJ.a.) HcY. ,:111. 1-11.
Jesus came to set the coJL John Is loss
begin
to
take
them todaf.
ho to sec him In the spirit, when his IX'!O))lc
XIII. ,IIIDU:.'~.
Ro,·lo'II".
0
detnilc'1. In It, nll was rulfi11td whnt the
Rood's 8arsaparllla baa been tued la
shall
be
gathered
to
him.
A
grnln
of
wl1eat
rrophet
Zecharlnh had 1,aid (ChaJJ. Ix.
oar ramlly for eoroe time, and alw&y1 w1tb.
Lesson JV.-April 23.
l~ld up !u n. gr:mary doe.s no:. lncrc.nso in
100<1resnJts. Last sprlnc I wu all nm
!d. It was customary, In those tlmes, for t~ize
or In number._ But pu;; it lnto ..thc
down and rot a bottle ot lt, and a, 1::1.tual
ldng$
lo
ride
on
horses.
l(lng
David,
In
.TIii> r:NTl!Y OJ·• .JESUS INTO JEllUrecel•e<t creat ~neftt.'~ Mtu B~
g:-vun,t,
rmtl it s:prinr~ up an,1 hears other
his dn>'- rode on n mule; but now, In tho
BoTc&, Stowe.. Vt.
g?"alns of whcnL S;> Jesus-his
life wa~
John :dl. 12-26.
days or Chrl.:;t, kings rode on horses. Dut
Hood'• Sarsaparllla
promrllff
te
U('t
ctrcctlve to save men ~r draw men to
G1,Jdcn Tr,xt.-"Blcin;<-d Is ho that cometh
lhis King canin to Jerusalem rldlns much
curo
and keepa the promise.
•
}:Im. It WM his death thllt mnde his life
in tho nnme o( lbc Lo1d"' (iltatt. xxl. 19). ns Dn,·Id had done, on the lowly animal,
effective.
ln~teacl oc tho prnnc-lng war-borse.
25. Then, ;s though spealdng for the.sol
J. Tirnc.-·In
all probabl:ity,
Sundrt)',
15. In this which was done tho ScripLYMYERJilh~~~
Greeks, who had been rather slow nhout
AJ)rll 2, A. D. :lO. th•J day following tho
tur(ls were (nlfllIP.d almost to tho lotter.
CHURCH
«'ming
to him anrl seemell to wnnt to ~~
anolnt!n;;: :1t D<'lhany, tho ~lay atill celcJl!JL:a:...&.
m.tllWllT.
JG But the disciples did not think ot
• to ClntinnaU Btll Foundt'f Ce.. C1Acla.naU
r.im cm the tJI)", he s3id that to seek him
1 0.1rntcd h: many churches as ''Pa.Im SunWti•• .-nu.,
.. ,.-n1un-• ,,1....,. -.au.oa 1A11 ii-PM'tho prophecy at tho timP.. 'fb~y hnd no
U•nt
way
wns
to
ran
r.f
obtaluSng
what
h~
day.··
thou{:hl lhat they nnd the people were docame to g!\·c. I( tbosa Greeks were either
11. Pl:ll..Ct.-B<>tbany,
where Jesus and
In~ Just whnt hnd been rorelold; but nrtcr- n!rnll~ or nshnmc4 to seek Jesus openly,
hi~ <ilsr;J1,lcs hn<I s11cnl tho 1m.i\·lo·us l\lght:
war(fs, whr.n the,-• r.nme to think it all over,
let them 'know that to ~eek him on the sly
th~ slope:, ot tho !I.fount of Olive:,, on the
nnd when th':! Holy S;,frit harl {'nll&htc-ncd
Jtetl Alloy Cha.n:b ud School Be,lL a"9Scad t«
is to fall of finding him.
wn,r to .Jcrusalcni': in the dty aml in tho
Cat.11...iau•.
Tbo C. S. B£LL Cou Hfll•boro,
o. their untler~tanUlnss, then they sn.w that,
26. Herc it I$. Th1 man who thinJ,:3 to
,
t<'mJ)li:•.
in It :ill, prophecy hnc! been mar\'clously
s(•rve Jes1Js must {ak-1 his pince with Jesus.
!ulfillcd.
lXTnoo1;CTORl'.
He can not s~rve Jesus In sccr<'t. He must
17. Arnoni:: 1l1oso who were paying thli,
The coming of Jesus to Delhany "t\'3S n
r1nco hlmsetr beside Jesus. or rnu$t follow
homage t('I J0sm; were Mme of thoso who
cause ,;,( gcat joy to hlM friends, especially
J<·sus, wheresol'vcr he goes. No one who
J;nd s«.:l'n l..aznrus raised from the eland,
i~ trying to he a Chri!?:tlan on the sly has
l.h<' J.lst<>r$and T.aznrns nnt1 their Intimate
and now 1hey we-re more than ever Mna right t.o t.hlnk blm-::eU Christian.
friends.
nut to tho prlosts nnd chief men
Ylnced
that
this
wn~
n
mnst
extraordinary
amouc: tho Jews lt wn~ n cause of anxiety
m:-111,nncl LhE')'wer<' tho more dtsposed to
nnd qn<>slioning:. It Is hardly to be rlonbt(!d
THE BLOOD.
rc~o:;1tize hhn n.s the Messiah.
that Bome of those men were honest in tho
H'(TDO)IAS
:SIEI,TI,
18. And It was because they had hcnrJ
1ho11~h1. that Jesus was ahouL to stir UJl
T:hc blood ls tho llfo WCLSlht" J("p:i()IIor old.
or 010 resurrection of l..nzarus tl1at many
Of dc:itb nn1J of ll!o tbC" i.ln-olfC'rlu~ told.
troublo nnd ex,:,ltc llrn Roman authorities
0:t dC'nth throus:h transgrcs!lou l>y ~Inners. like
or those who cnmo out to meet Jesus joined
to nets o( OJ)pression touching: the people
mC';
tho :i,rong. Th(! news of tho rnlraclo had
nt lnr.~c. The rnor£• tho people accepted
Of nre thron,:b his de:itb who should !mug on
J.;Clllf: :1.liron1i. :rn•I It prodtlCCd its
oftect.
Jdm n.; n prophet. or as Messiah. and
the tree.
Tho rulers recognllcd the force of the mlr~
flocl.:cd to him, the moro the rulers among
Th,• hlood ta tba life ts the lesson to-11:\y.
t11!lt•
ao;;
a
witncst
to
the
power
of
Jesus.
Lhc Jews f<'ared. They were watching hls
From dcatb unto life It (!lr~:s us the war.
19. ThP Pharisee~ saw what wo1.1ldbo the
I died In mr Subatltuto
111:.ln011 the tree;
C\'cry nH>\'ement with jealous orCs and em.\ly p:'lrdoo ls purchased, nud. lu! I nw f1Ct".
result. if thi,; thin~ continued.
They snw
hlltcre,I heart~. The rnlsing or Lazarus
Lhat J~.r..ns,,·nR likely to sweep evcrythlnghnd l)rorlnccd !=;uchan impression that there
TIHOUij:h t11llh In hls bl&od a foil par(h,1111 l.:lkf!;
1-1is dl'atb nud bis llt'c as my "'\'U I thns rn:tk<'.
lJcror.e hilo. arnl that he must be slopped.
f:.E:"<'n:cddanger that "tho world" "'ould go
Hl!i dcntb wus 111y rnus(lm1
fn)tU
Jenth to 1•1..-...
The only way to sto1> the currenl which
n.flcr hlm. Anet now civcry slep amt every
1<':t8<':
wns ;;o strongly ~C'ttlns towards Jesus was
:,ct !;Cemed to mnkc il more certain that
II ls llt1,.•l!i my hollncs11. comfort :1ml J)(•;1cc.
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he must be got out or the way. Tho i,upJ1<'r nt Bc1har.:y was a oultt nffalr. and yet
r.o doubt UtcrP. were enemies there as well
::.s tricuds, and no doul,t the priests were
1,oon lnformetl of the 11opulnrily with which
he waR (!n~(!1·talnedby Simon, and how en•
thuslnt(lc all tho~n prc~cnt seemed to be.
It was coming do~c homo to those or Jeru•
Falt'm. Onr present le!IBOn follows closo
1;pon thnt which J)rccederl t1.

to

got him c,ut or the way. They would

"~mito thr shepherd." anr.l then tho sheep
woulrl scRtter.
:?0. As yet. the- Greokl'.i, in their own
1~ome.had heard llttlo or nothing or whnt
w:1s ,;oing on in P.,lestlne.
But there were
somo proselytes nrnoug- the Greeks, nn11
ll1<>sPc:\m'? up lo .rcrusalcm f.o worship, at
the f(:ast ol lla.8l'iO\·Cr, just as tho .Tows
,u,1. And they had n curiosity to sec this
rnnn or whom so much was enid. Jesus
Y.Xl'~$JT()l~\",
W:lS so much lilco other men in his nppoo.r·
12. Probably ln all the Jewish
sctUeunC":t'. ir: his manner :met in his demeanor,
monts, In n.11tht' worlfl. tho nnmo of .T•?sus thnt he c01:ld cnally \)M!l; nroun,t in n crowJ.
hnd be<'on1e known, and those ~•(ho came
wit hont heiu~ rC'cos;-nized. 'l'hesc people
1lll ti) .J,;rrnmlcm from long dlstan-ces, hav•
inf1uirnd as t~ wh<'re they might find Jesus,
lu& hC!''.lrdor him, ;really desired to see the
nn<l were directed to Pllilip, ono of his (!IS•
m:m or whom such mnnclous reports bnd
e,~ples.
p,onCIabroad. lt v.-"a.-.soon ~1oiscd abou:
~1. Philip ·.ms prohnbl.r the fourth or the
that h~ hnd rcach<'cl nothnny, and it was
tlh;cl11les whom Jesus 110.d,;al!ed. (Sec John
"Cn.sonnolc to sup11Qsc- thut on th(\ mornln&
I. 43.) H,:, w=is or lhe t.nmc town In whlch
a(t€'r tbc- Snbhath, hC!would mako his wny
P<:-ter nncl A11drcw an·J John resided. Wo
to lho clty ar..cl t.he tcmrl~. Soon also those
cnn P.G~HYhC!llon thn.t Lherc was a pecultnr
l•osslng along the way nnd ~c-cing him and
s:.:,mpnthy ht!twecn LheM rour men-Peter.
~i~ disciples about to HCt out from Bethany.
Anjrew . .John anll Philip-all belonsing to
haston~d to rP.porl what. thoy -had seen.
1l1t same dtr. :md nll ))robnb1:· fishermen.
Consequently a large erowd soon sntherecl
~~- Phili1> scornsto J•avoboc'n .1ci.s bold
alon~ tho roadsld'? b~· which the,t expectc<] ar.d ass:rci:.~h·c than some of the others. He
him to enter tl:)e cit~•.
cihl not go directly to Jesus and tell him
13. rt Is u.,t ens!,• to nccount fo,r tho an•
nliout the inquiring Greeks, but tohl It to
thustas:n which seized the people under tho
l\ll)
friend Andrew. nna the two went and
circumstances, anc! yet It wns like thnt
tol<l Jesus. Whether Jesus allowed the
of many tmother multlt•Jdc of people inter-.
GrPc~s to be introduced to him ls not nlt<r
esttc\ in the same tbiUJ;, Not all wero
&ether certain,· thou sh he probably did.
equally moved. Some- wore more eti.thu• Bnt ho took occasion t◊ say things, in tho

CHRIST THE DOOR.
An Eastern traveler tells of being shown
a sheep-fold In Palestine.
There was a
good nnd strong fc-nce all around the inclosurc, but there .,vas no doer to It, and
there seemed to be no pro,·islou tor closing
th~ entrance way. The sheep could be
dri•en in through. tho O()'?:Jln.;, n.nd they
could 00 driven out. but there seemed to
be no way or keeplng them in or of keep•
ing an lnlruder out. "'1th t!Jte lack that
se:emed rntnl all the rest or tbe iDcloslns:
wall or Cenco seerued utterly useless. H~

spoko ot this to the guide, nnd was
promptly answered that the ~hephcrd him•
eelf was the door; that when the sheev
wore drh·en in the st.epberd took his sta•
Uon l.n th<· doorway, ~atc~ful and alert,
to· keep the flhcep from strnyins out nntJ
to 1>revent an enemy, of nny ~ort, from
entering.
At o:ico the words of Jesus, the Good
Shepherd, flashed into the tr3.voler·s mind:
": am the Door," t.1.ndhe comr.rehended, as
be had never done before, how Jesus
Cbrlsl tlvos hlmsel! to his peo1ile, to
vi'li.tch over thoir interests, to protect them
from their cncmte!\ and to restrain them
from waniei'lng Into sin. Lovingly and
"trnciousty he ,S\aards them from e\·il· that
would Intrude, anr.l keeps them· from
c,·n they mtg:ht wander Jnto, nnd ls thus
their defense from all that is a danscr
and mena.co to them.
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CONCERNING THE EPISTLE.TO THE
HEBREWS.
~o. tv.
I.et It not be forgotten that tho purpo ..
or the EptsUo to the Hebrews la tbo !orllficatlon o( the ~alnta ni;~lost 81l\l\lllBY-&
forsaking of Cbrl&t. und either a return
to the old co\·cntmt, or A flC'po.rture to
nthefsrn and utter min. Let the Cl,rlsUan
r('meml.ler wJ,at o.th'anULgcs he has over all

c1ht.r people. Let him remember that bla
ra\·ior Ii, ~ttcr
tban u.ny other being In
the unlvcr~,
nnd th:tt fhhs Savior !l'tnnd!:I
to him In the rch1Uon of the priest wboso
huslnesf:l ll is to otrcr s&crlnccs for U10 sln-

n~r. whoncwer roQuestcd. Let l1lm rcmem~r. too, that the prlcsthood of Ghrist is
f~r better than tbat or tho Aaroolc priest;
that tb1s one Is both king and priest, coml,iuim; In hilll8('1' the offi<X:Sot bolh Bd\"O•
c:ne an1 judge-"
a priut fore,·er after tho
order of :\teJchtz.cdck."' In <:hiptcr vii. wo
hn,·e somci nccount or th!R M<-lchlicdck,
who was n tyt}O ct Christ.
The '1,Uestlon bu be, n asked a thousand
tlrucs, \\'hi) W3.8~lclc~iz.c.dck? And lO tho
ques;Jo11 Kome 11rc.sumobly wise men bavo
a;h·en ,•cry toolhtb tl.D"Swera, Thls wo know
of hiru: He wns "n priest o( tbe moat blgb
Gnd," His ?101110nnd the J)lnce or hla mtnlJ1.trywu In the old benlhan town ,>f Salem,
aflt•nYartla: known as .!'ebus, and sUII later
a, Jeruanltm.
Jfo was probably tho ILLStof
tho ~oncratlou which C'ontlni;ed tho wor-.blp or the true Cod. All the others bad
s:oue Into he.lthcnlsm. Gut of whlch Abrahum had only cHcn11ctlat the cnll or ~cho\'&h. Melcb17.c<lck w.a.<Jn ldc!J. o.s woll as
n pricsL He wo.a ruler o( 1,helittle stronghold, artcrwarchJ known ns :r.lon, or "th'-'
city of Onvld.'" JI Is nanio was mndo up ot
two Hebrew ,,.<)rt.lie,11,c.lc-hi,l!leaPln,: king:
A!!ci T:(dt'I•. or :nltl., mNlnlng righteous•
n",.:;s, or jus1tcc.
Melchlz.cUek wns 1L
1l.;hteous ruler. or kin,;.
In Cen~is xh• .. we ar-: tr,id lh!\t thh
ra-lest-ldns; mcl Ahrl.!h:l.m :,.s ht• rC'lUrn(\f'I
lrr>m the slaughter or th•J h"athen trlbcg
\\ hkh had dc:!JJ)Oile<iSodom am! Olhcr

cities or the Joroan ,·alley-met

him h1

"the ,•alley o.C Shn,·ch, which Is tho klul:,'e

dale," probably

lho \"BUey o[ tho Kldron,

rcfreshel'I him

wll h bread nml whie, and

bestowed upon 11\m n blosslug in tho nnrno
or his God. ·1n recognition o! tht, high
hnd su,crior chnmct<"r or this: mar., Abrah:1m did wha:t It w2.s customary tc Uo to
lclr,;:;s .'ltHl to J1rl<•sts·-:;a,•o him a t<'nU1 o!
a:1 tbal he b3d Ulkt"n £ron1 tllc t:nemy.
Thal Is ~,II wu hc.3r o! :\1c1chl1.edek tor
11r.nrly n thommml year3. W'.! aro 11ot toM
who was his f:\lhcr, who was hhs 1uother,
w11e11he was born nor when he dlt"d. \Ve
I mow not how ho camo by h Is omccs-r:rlcst nnd kins.
Having 1,l~<-<l Abraham
nnd recch•etl tho tithes, he turned and
"'""' bncl< to hh~ Htronsbold. and Abraham
went
on his
wny.
Nearly
a thousand
)'<•Rrsafter, Da-.•ld, the man c!'-,osenot God
1.0 be the first
or n line or kinb~ terminal•
log In the Lorcl Jesus Christ, whoso ~tns:d<·m Is c,·erlo.sUnG', was lnsr,lrcd or bis
Jebo,·ah to w.rlt~•·Tbou
an a priest forc,·er, after the order o! Mclchizedclt."
AD·
other thoustrn•i ycnr,; nnd 1hc r.uthor ot·tbo
Epi!!=tle to the Hebrews reYcrts to that
r,rophecy of David, and makes It nn argument for I.be nrrnuranr.c ot Cbrlstlnos,
t•llln.i; them thal they hnvo a h<:ttcr prleat
lhan the, Je"·s had; that white tbolr priest&
wc--re mortal, nnd or.c received his omco
:,ftu
another wa.s dNLd, this priest, Jesus,
It Ilk~ )Iel<:bl%edck. who =-~lved
his
priesthood
ond his kln:::Jhip from
no
r.llrnr, nn,t transrnlttcU nollher or them to
nn)' olher. He a.bltlc~ a priest and also fi
king fore,·er.

So fnr ;1s the record i::oes, :\lclchlz<:dck
h:,J neither bcGln11lni;;- of 1a)'!i nor eod or
llfe. ""c Know neither wh•~n he wai;; born.
:1"r when he died. \Ve Jrnow not from
,,:horn he recch·cd his c-lllc,is, Hor to whom
he lransmilted them. \Ve koow tbc names
of neither his rau,er 11or hi~ mother. Mel•
chlz.cdck fs • to, us always a prltsL
So
when, ln Psalm ex.. It j,- ga.ld ot Christ that
hf!' should be of the ordtr of )telchlzedck,
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1l was •Imply becaU!le he waa both priest
and 'king, bocauao h~ received his omcil
from no other. and bocause he la forever
the prltat oC hla people. And what 1s aUII
u;orc rema.rko.l>le, ls tbat Melchl%edek WM
king or "Nhnt wns then known na tho
l!welllng-hous., of peot"e, Alog· or Salem,
and BO lt should ever oc with the Lord
Je~ms, ''Prln..:a o! Peac"," elltlng on the
throne of David, In lho stronghold
or
J<'bUI. lh'?: l-'O<lt"rn anrl heavenly Jehu.a. or
·•Jeru-Sa1cm."
All(\ now whnt? WIiy, this priest.of tho
Cbrl!!IAn f!J ln:tlntle1y above Aaron, above
any, or all, of Aaron's aons. Melchi~elt
was superior to Abraham, hccnuse tho
Father of tho faithful so recognized hllll.
W11cn, In lha.t day, Abraham knelt bf!toro
)l"lcbl:Cdc.k, ond receh·ed hi!S blessing, ho
1.cl;nowlc•l~<'il the 5:ttperlurlty or tho pricat
of S=item. IC then the prlcst whom Co.l
hnP 11p1>0lnteUrecehu Uthcs or the chl1c1ren oc 1\brnhnm (as ho surely docs .0(
thol:lc who hclh:i,•e the 0oapcl), It mus:. be
t.hn\ ho Is a. better prlut tbnn ls any son
:>l Aaron, who, In th-1 1,cnmn or hls great
I\PCC8tl)r, Abra.ham, £8\'e lltbu
to the
['!"lest or Salem. This Jcsu1 did not receh·c
ilts priesthood from any ono elae, for ho
t.-C?longedto tho, trlb.} C.1Judr.h, thn kingly
tribe, nnd not to thl' Anronlc tribe. No ml'.ln
;a,·c him !its Cf'OWD,an<l no ,nnn can t.ako
it trom him. No man gn,·P. him his mitre,
th<' emblem d his priestly 001cc, ant.I no
n~an r.an lllke It from him. Onco made our
priest. he hr;0~1rs fore,er.
Aocl yet., etlll n10rc thnn nil this, the
rrlesthood of the Lorl Jesus I!'! conOrmcd
to hlOl by tho Word or God. When. oa,•hl
"!:'.!.sInspired to speak or a priesthood, a.Cler
t!ie ordor ot Mclchliedck, ho l)rcflxcd the
:1onounccmcnt wltb the declurotlon o! an
oath-"Tbe
Lord bath sworn, and will not
rc1>enl [will not ~bangc 111smind), thou
art a priest forever."
Tbis man, JGSua.
''llecnuBO be <:onUnuelh c-.·er," llves (or•
c,·er, Is always a prl<.et. Under tho old
<,nlcr, n person might come up to Jcrusa1'.-m""Ith bis ortcrtng, and seek tho servtcc.s
or a cerl3.ln priest (ha,•ln.s bib ra,·orltc, as
r::o doubt most pcopto did), nncl after a few
VC"3r9, when he felt U1at ho bad ono to
t1hom ho eould go with great nssuranco
(Qne In wboao piety, or whoao kindness
te couhl ro1>0Hoconfldc•ncc), ho eam(\ up
agaJn, and, Inquiring
for his
priest,
learned that be had dlrd, aml that aootbcr,
a strnnger, a younger nnd leIDJexperienced
11'1a.n,
had taken his plote. We can easlly
be-lle,·c that tho dlsappolntn-."nt, In such
c cast', was groat, anti tliat It took the
offerer some time to set ncqnulntcd with
Lhe new man. An,t 1>erhaps tho ,·cry oext
)ear he would nnd still ant.ther atranger In
the 1ilaco o( his ravorit~ :md trusted 1,rlest.
Such. expcrleocc.s wcr-, com1tnntly occurring under the old ord<-r. Jlut tn tho ca.ae
o! the evcr•ll\'lng
pncst. J.?:;UK,no such
,il&aJlJ)Olntmont nnd dlt!COIU(Orl cnn be cx1w.rlenccd. H,wlng mpde his :1r.qunlntauce,
we can be sure that hr. ~Ill know us tho
r.ext tlm~ WO COnlJ!. H~ :~ there, Atltl
at.idco there. He knc,ws th!;" wc.akness or
ccr natures; he knowa our tcm1ltatlons;
l,c Is acquainted with nil our w!\ys; and
l•avlng unicrt.1kcn our case, he will not
betray us. He wlll stund wlU, u:.:,and stand
for u", to tho lr.,t. '"Ao,~ they, lndJ)ed, b.avc
11t!en mndo urtctits mnny In number, bct:lUSC. that by death
they ar,• hindered
horn contloulni;;;; but he, bec.au!IChe abidelh forever, hath his J)ricsthood
un1:hnogcablc. Wherefore al~o he ls able to
save lo lb& uttermost lhcm th:,l draw near
UbtO Cod tbrou;:h hhh, sccln; be c,·cr ll\'(lh to rnnl<O lnlCt'CC'S!ilonfor thQm." An1l
thhr ta th~ kind -0! a prlc!tt we need aud
~11gbt to bavc lmplicU conric!e,t<'O In, kr.O\\'•
iug thnl he llilll been tried, te.t1tcd, e:,·cn In
thie furnal",0 ot sorest nlflkthm. when slg:hic
:ir_d tears were wruur, Crom him. E\'t•:n
then he did not ncc,I to otfor a fint:rU\co
f:)r l1lmselr, nR 1houi;h h<' had been n !ln11('r; a.nd yet he did otter a sncrlflce "of
110hler name nnd rlch<'r b1000" thl)n. Wtl'i
( \"E'r ortcred by a Jew!!lh priest when ho
c.rT'c.rC'cl
up hlmselC a ran~n1 tor his peo11te. And tills he lhe Son of GOO made J"Jerf c-c.t tor c,·crmorc.
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40,000

Solcl.

R«c,mm,ndff
hy M'\"tn Go,-,rnou
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St•ln, hy mu,kal coll,at:1 and 1choc,b, by
pr-c,mlncnt ori:hotn
leaden, music tuc.h•
en and tnu~icia11.t1.
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And thl~ It tho ad.-anl:ls• of tUo Now
Co,·cnnnt, ns com_pnrrd with lhnt whlch
hr'lS "wiu:ed oltl, nnd le rendy to ,·nnlsh
awby.''
This le; tho covenant. o[ which
J1•remlah wrO(c, at thn mouth or Gcd (Jcr.
),,~XI. 31 ), "Ot'bOld tlw dny1:1roinc thOl I
wlll make n new co,·cnant w1tn the houM
of brael.
and with the houM: or Judnh.

13th

With

Helps, Cone.or.

dance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
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No. 0 ◄7??. French Sc:..1,,iiv. cir., Itnon
llt:cd, round COltUJr/4 1 reel uu,lcr gohl Cllgc.p;,
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Thumb•Jndox on ~ny Toacban' lliblo tor
35 coots addltiunnl.
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Rowe.
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PRICES,
tilngh• ,•011h•:-, JIO-"tpnhl •. l.111111C'loth, $0.25
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l'1•r tlo;(.('11, JH'-'1x11d.
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'?\"0U1tn,; in my hnn•I r bring;
Simply to thy croos I cllns. '"
In v!ew ot all this, whnt shall the sinner
dn"! Shall ho turn away from this priest
oo(l seek ono better able to etnnd !or him?

On• moro cOlclcnt, moro rell•ble?

YORK.

Holman Self#
Pronourzcing
Teachers'. Bible

. .. I wlll J>Utmy tnwtt In lh<'lr mind, ond
their hcnrl.5 ttl!io will I ,vrllc thorn.
. . . For J will Ue n,orclful to their lnlqul•
lf<'8, nnd their sins wlll I remember n3
more." Thnt ts the new connnnt;
It IH f\
c.ornnant of lorG"h·c.u(-ss. It ls a covenant Implying: a new hrart. a regenerate
t-01.11.It mca.nff thnt lhc Lord Jesus Christ.
hn,·lni; become th~ prJrst :rn,I the" kin~ o[
U1c bollc"er, la t:ound to him by the strong•
nL pos~lble Ucs. Htwlng set his to\'c upon
a sou1, nm.I tnkl'n l.t Into hid core, ho wlll
111,'\'CT leave it, OC\"Crco.st lt orr. It \\OUld
l'() to hlc; dishonor to uodcrlokc th'? sahall~n or a soul and then fall oC acuompllshfng IL Ha"lns undcrlnken the r~1sc. cntcrc.J Into covenant with the belle\·cr, ho
wlll neYcr withdraw from the terms or
that covenant. He 81\)'8 to the
bcllovcr:
"31rnply trutit me; submit yours•1lf to me;
pul your ta.at Into my bands: lean~ It all
t,: n e: and be assured that I will take cnro
of you to the end, and will bt fng you Into
my ctrrnnl ldngdom.
Ha \'O no rear tbo.t
7our Sins- will ever rlso up against you,
whan o:1cc 1 have taker.. them upon rnysclt.
Tho Binner ot old time wns required to
brio:- his animal sacrlOcc, a bullock, 11,;on~
n. Jnml, younr: pigeons, turllo do,..ca; but.
:ou hn.,·e to bring nothlnc.
) ou WRY say
:is yru pass along:

NEW
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0,20

Publisher.
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on him ll.·bo bas such a lbr,ug~t!
Tbls
rrler.t fs tho Son or tho lllo" Htgti God;
Kh:g, as well as prlctit: "ab:c to s4,·o to
tbr:- ullt!rrnost them who c~m" unto Cod
t::, him."
Awa)· 'i\ lth doubt.J, tears, qucst!onlnsR, hesitancy. Herc Is your priest.
" Ventur~ on him, vc-nturo wholly;
lA?t no other trnRt intrude."

ENTIRELY
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Vest-Pocket

0

Jo'""rom
the atl\ndpol.nt o! good morale nnd
gvod senso, the Indiana Ltglalature
has
made a s;ooc1rcrord. Jt voted to strongtben
the Nlehots"on t.!mperAnco law ,•ery mntcr·
lnll1•, to prohibit the cli;arotto busln••• In

tho State: and agalnat Sund11y baseball.
Co,•crnor Hanly Is not only ready to fJtgn
th••• bills •• they pu.ed, but he urged
the cause ot temperance and cocl.l morals
fn his message. We con~otu!ate the people ol lndlnnn.
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,t.bo bulky three• nuel four-volume odttloua.
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two l•Oul'! each, at which Bible Subjects
0( course tew ot tbeSe t>eor,le beard th 4.:
or(' dlscus.si?d. lo four years of th.ls kind
-,,·c.lceor Paul, for he was c:mrtned to one
ot "ork nny diligent. pers:lstent youns
dty, re.a.scnlng dally· in llne school.
But
n·:u:, of fair lntelUgeuce, wl :t lesrn more
n•auy or tho schools or lbat thoe were very
er tlir BILie thno most preachers ever do.
large, puptls condns In t;rcnt
numben
W~ C'alled It a Bibi·., School because thl:l
from nrar to atte!ld the lcct1,;rcs, for the
one treal end ol ll wns to bring up our
l('t.Cblng was done chiefly by icctures, an1l
,Published Every Tuesday.
,::!ltldren In "the nurture anj admon\Uon
bY asklng :ind nn:a;wer-ingq11csllons, In thosa
o! thP. Lord"; j.o fit them ror the greatest
limts.
Poul reasoned with his atudcnt..s
eifficif'ncy in the se:nkc ot Christ; to train
<lafi:r. How thco was the GoF.i,cl taken so
,JAMES S DEt.L,
} ..... , ..... E1mo1<s.
t\nd ,l!sclpltne them in body, mind ind.
q•1k:kl:t
to
everybody
In
that
great
J. A, IJAJlDL'!G,
srlrlt,
so that they might bcCOme as fJfrrc;v!n<!l·?. Evidently
by PouJls students,
J E.':iSE r. SEWELi,,
fic:lent aJ; possible In sLudylng God's ·word,
ASSOCJATt: EOITOJ~S.
""t,o were coming and g:otn...: continually.
It. I!. BOLL,
in putting it into praclicc, and ill teaching
Pnul's lccturc8 or course wtre free, and
It to 0U1<i:rs. If we tcac.b oth-er thinga it is
h,, wns the b'Teatc£i genim~ c,.r hlfl nge, it
CINCINNATI, APRIL I!, 1906.
~cc:mse •we l.>t'.!!levntho study or them will
r..1t or all time.
He was rca•:on pcrsonlhei1> us th~ better to undcrst:and the Wonl •
fkcl-·renson
red hot with n lioly ;>nsslon.
or Cod, or the better to tench tt, or to put
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Ne, man ever came under his Influence that
h Into prn.cticc or to make a Jiving for ourOlrl not have h111mental and Rplrltual borlSingle lub,criptioa,
One Vur,
• • •••
• $1.50
t.c.l•;e,; while we teach IL \Ve belieYe the
If Si,; Mol'lth• or Mo,e OelinqwHl. Ou VHr,
• 2.00
7,(JDenlarged; no man ever c:..mc :.o Christ
T1;tPrucher11,itp1idi,11dnno~,
• • • •••
$1.00
gre:tt
ohji'.=ctor every nu.n's ll ~"',spould be to
1.ndtr his ministry wl10 did riot catc:h some
►"orelgn, including posh91, elghl ahillingt, the ,:.enc._
ex:1.lt Christ :::ind his kingdom in the h·earts
at lf'ast or hJs persislcnt, fic1 ~·. nll-absort,or :n"n.
He who like Pnnl cnn saY·: "This
ir,t; evangeHetlc zeal. No do•1bt those con•
0112 tl:lnb I Jo," mnl.:cs a grand success.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
vHtE><Ihy Pnul durln;; his tw,, yearB' work
Jo ordering
R cbnngo or r,ddrosi,, nlwnye g1,•o
1-1~"ho w!th all his mind, heart, sonl and
k thnt sr.hool, when they lf'l l the school
lho nnmo or tho pcr110n, p()ltwoftlce, county and
and were ach<lere,I al·road tl:rouGhout all • ~lr~n$:th 11\·es to tto day or ltis death for
Stato whore tho papor l1 golnt;,&nd
where It.la to
tlil.i One end bas mado the nost b'rllllant
ft.'.ia,
like
the.
se:attcied
m<'mbcni
or
th+'!
go 11.ftor tho change.
Ordor1 to discontinue
muet. bo nccom~nlod
Uy
Jerusalem Church whC'n the.,, .werP. C'.lriYcn sucte~ P->Sslb18to a. mortal. and has 8.cfull J):i.yment- t,o dnte. 'l'ho yollow int>el benring
wmpll~hed all tha.t is 1,osslble for a man
out 1,y the s·rent persC'cutlon that followed
)'Ollf nnmesbow1JLO wUnt. llmo your tmb!crlpUon
t<.• uccom1,llsh • 1u this world:
and doubtS1ephen's dc:Hl!, '"wtnt
aboul preaching
18 paid. 8ubscrlpllo111
oxplro 1tt, t.ho Urst of tho
lN<S he has fitted him!-olt mcst etrcctun.11)'
mouth lodlcntedon
t.h,o lubul. Now subacrlptlon1
the ,vord."
lo ~nter \1pon a far grander and m9rc brll-.
rCC(IIVC(l betoro tho mlddlu of tho month will ht,
\Vhether or riot Tyrn.nnug w:,~ n. Christian
croc.ltled from tho flri.t. or thl\L Jllonth, pnd nil
llnnt cnre~r In a. purnr. !airer world than
110man know~. How 11\f\.O)'ot hi:, students
pD1lilU tor tltnt. JllOIHb fli)llt.; si1bscrlptlOn!!, ru•
this.
c~h·ed nftcr thtt mtddlo of tho month wUI dnto
tiltended Pnul's cta;;se-s no onr. can teH; but
Irom the nut.or the tollo"·Jns
month.
1he rcsulls .:,f that work '\'!•!I~ wondc•rrul.
Our work enlarted rcarly.
In the secIt An)'lhlni;1Awrlttcn
for tJu,4>1lllonor tor pub•
I'anl was ednr.atlnt: 1:;·M1ct1r.n:t.
He was l.!nn- end 14ummcr vacation cur students led fh•~
lien! IOU, It UlUSI, bo Oil R 1Cp:\rt1to iiloet from thnt,
<i1.cting a Dible cicpartmcnt In n s(•hoc,I. H~
ou whl~b tho names ot aubuc.::rll:lcr~
or ortlore nre
U!:mlrcd souls to Chrlet, nnd planted sov-·
wrtl.l.on.
wns dally tcachin,.; nnd drlllini;
Ids stucr.1.l churches~ in tho third, ...::1:;ht hundred
Monoy may bo soot tiy Monoy Order, Exprm11.
dents In the most Import.ant of .all litera~cul~ wcr~ co11verted und eight churches, 1
Btrnk Drorts or Reglstcr4'd l.4.Hlor, ,~tour rhk.
tures ;'l.S\w nlonc cou!d do ll.
bc;le,·o. were planted. This rc1>r.esentsonly·
llfttc1 of nd\·tsrtlsl ng tu rnh,ho:! on a11plh:nt on.
All commtmknt101111 al1ou1 ho 1i.tldre!l.st'.tl, nm.I
a Jl:trt or lite work done: many student.I at•
Rixtccn years ago t began n. meeting In
rom1ttoncc1 mAtlo puynlilc, to
t'?nded only one yen.:-, and then entered
Na....,hYille. Tenn., ir~ March.
Tnc mcetinf')>
BIBLE SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
t1pon t~1clr life work, from whom we di,!
,-.n<: continued tor llfarly
,.c,·en montl1s.
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
Some Objections to Them Considcr(d.
Bro.
Da,·!d
LIJlsCC'mll
:-.ml
I
ta1k~<l
or
tl1-.!nnl cet reports.
422 Elm Street,
• CINCINNATI,
O.
Fo11r years ag-o it wns manifest thnt our
n•tlllY fields ihut W.:!re whilu for the han·P.st
.,. JI.. JI.
hti!ding:::l were too $Tll.llll to acc()mmodntc
for which
h1horers cou lcl n,~,1be foun,t.
Hutcl'cd
at tbe 1•ostollic~ n1 Clocluuatl, Q.,
'l'ho fourth 1,rrn11alf cs:,ion or PGttcr Uil)\',)
as ,it•co11d,cliuu11m:Hti:r.
nil who wnntetl to,nllend
tile next ycnr:
JlaiJy we wo1·~ rccdYfng: l)re~lng c·:'lllr. for
College Is drawln~ Lo n close, nncl l nm
nn 011cnlnrt ,yns JJrescnted to slert a school
<•,·nni:cllstlc work for whkh we could not
inclined to wrilc. a llttlE:i about It tl;ls n~ornfi"!•l
worke:~.
\\'c
<llll
not
ha,•n
s11itable
o~
llko
kind
at
Dowllns;
Grt<?n,
IC~•. So
CONVERTS AND FALL.AWAYS.
tne, and about tho· Hi blc ~ct·ool wvr~ in
\.'f- <lidded our forces, and sonH• of us camo
:-.rl,ools In wnich to tducntC' our children.
A corrPspomh;nt or 1ii<' Chrblian Stand·
,;t·nc>ral. Th'; gc~slo:i has been lhus far.
t1 Dowllns- Green to 011enPotter Bible Colf'nc! so U:ey wer~ lt<:~n; sent to Rectarlan
n11I Jnrultihes th~ fc1llo,,·lng Ji~nrcH for re•
I IX'liev<?, the 11Ic:msautcst OIJC v[ 1oy lite.
ic~c. The two school:1 opened with twice ns
c: cligres~h·c instituUone:
T110 influcnca
H<:ctlou:
i•.1:ll 1 hope IL will l)l'C\'c to l~:~\'Clw,•I tho
r..~nny students as lhc,v hn<l the YCB( before.
o: these :•chO')ls, so far as rcH;;ion is conJ\L our NaUonal Convcnt.lon. heh! in SL
1·1(,~·t protita.l)le.
l,..OI" eight ~·ear3 I tli.ught.
Tlwre had been sornc, OJ>J).(;Slllonto tho
c:crnr:d, is more or l<•ss bflll)ful.
And 5:0
Louis ln O<!tnhcr. J!1(1•t.c,ur Natlonnl Stulo ~ec•ular ~:chools; U1E'111
t'or scnntcen ycllrs
!-'Chool manifested from tlmll to time on
W\~ talked nbtJ11tstartit~g
a sc:11001in whlcl:
u~ticnl SC'cretary r<'1•uitr,1 thnl cluring tho
I rave my whole time to evan~ellsllc work;
• )'('111"closl!lf; S"!)tembf'r ::o.1~(1-1.!H,C4S COil·
the part of some brethren; but nm\' a more
"f'
should (1!8~h the nlble d:~tly to C\'Ct')"
trnd now l am cloi1lng th~ fourteenth y~ar
n rls WP.re tulded 10 Mtr churches. 1'hl~
dt'!(lrmincd ettort was made to break them
~tl:cknt.
I hnd been thlnkln;:. about such
sl!OUlcl h:\\"(' resulted ill :1 net increase or
of Bible School work.
l a1:, sure thes~
G~wu. IL was claimE=d Umt it wns very
a wor1,. 1to1>lng and JJl'R)"inE: 1hnt 1 might
S<.i.ul>O.
wllllc-. in fact, lllc 1wt Increase was
fourteen years llnve br,cn thc- most fruitful
l:tll Indeed to u~e, the word "·Bible" In the
1'1=.Yeun OPJHwlonit:,- <1J}eac-dto ma. to en•
IJut :~:U-13. What lJCC':l!llC of the other 45,of lh_t.c:m
all. I am rnll of gratitude to God
Tam,: of the school; nud thut it was very
000 h; a ~;crlo11s uucstlon.
Hnw to hold our
t."!r ul)on It, for about sn.:tccn ,·cars.
Brethh~ has g-lven me I.be privtle~t• nu:!
couvC'rlM is a-: gff';~t u 1iro!Jlf'm ns how I.O b,~c·:111se·
wJong indce.:l to t.c:ic:h the- Dible in the
nm
P. Timmons nnli \V H. D1..1tldJoined
win I hem, c>s~1~cinlly \\ l:cn we rPa.llze t.hnt
1he: 011portunily or working In so i;rnnd a
suine schaol In w11ich were tnugbt gram•
we a.re losing t~v\co ni,; ninny as we su(•CCC'd fif!ltl. Dunns: these (oiurtuen yean: l hnv,,_ us in tho work. .\nd so two yenrs nnd si:<
r:,nr and arithmetic.
Cret"f~ Lalin
nntl
months after Bro Llf-SC'Omb a11d I hr.gan
In holdlu:; .. Ou:- brolhCrh()Otl is endc:n·orH'f:nchccl
the
Go~pcl
n1,1ch
more
uud
much
ing to rlol'hlc II.!. memher~hlp hy 1909, when
1-lf:brc-w, m:Hhema.tics and 1he sciences.
t.:• talk aho11t It l11c Naslwlllc Schcol wa•;
mere erre~ll\'cly, l licll(;\'C>, th:m when ns nil
W('
..:A.:l('hnte (\ti(" C<'lllClll;\nl. This task wlll
Tlds violent onsltl.u,;i"ll brought •ln a ,11s{•p~ned ln n h\n:;,~. oomfol'l;ll:Jc old brick
he com1)arntively c:LS)' If we c-an liold tho~e
l'\':rn~clh;t I wa~ prcr.chins: let? i:c:rmons a
111~Flonwhich ·drew ont n numl>cr of splenl)11ildins- in Nashvil1e,"""1riNl.. hud onr:e brcu
we win, ()r,c gr(';1t r('ut:on, If not the great
\\'f•ck, )'('ar ;:1(1."!:r year.
1ild articles from ,he friend,; r.f the schools
<•t~e or the tlno b::>mcs In .ll,c, city.
Six
r('al{on. wh~· cur r:cnvcrtt; nm i;H11ping awa)',
CJnc of the most succcssrui e,·1111gc-ll:itlc
1£4our railur~ t.o in(kctrl11at4~ and lrain
-artic!l'S
which 1lmtJtlc1;s had much to do
young men w~re enrol1ecl the 11l'S1 ill\\'.
,ve
rt.
m1ml.;n~
of
whl~h
!Jlstory
gh·cli
nny
nc~
them.
'''C
f!!'('
rightly
:t.('alm1s
for JHJ\Y
11, cnmiln~ other schools or ·like nature to
~nrollcd In nll thirty•lwo
that scs~lo11. Our
convert~. liut thcrr I~ n clanger lest Uml
cr,nnl Is rc(•orded in lhe following words:
t-111
In~ UJ>. Ti1ere arc r,ow B~hle schools nt,
{\,c-rage dnlly ntt:mdnncc, I !--llllJ1osc, wa:;
~cal so al,:'1,orlJour thought that we ncglccl
··.And (,tt EJlhc·-ns) he ent('rec\ Into the
1'r.~lwlllc.
:Jowling
Cre<'n, O_N11nsvllle,
qlJy,1t tw1.111ty•fi,,c. Oul· stmknts led nbout
1_hc11rn1lcr 1n~Jnlnt.; or those we haYc won.
~~·:\a;:;ogu~. n.ml spahc boldly for tho Mpnee 2:\0 souls to Christ during thP. summer \'aca(,nl .. Valllosta. Ca.: C1:nter. 'l'ex., in Japan
llcn~· manr of the rqtortc•l 9·1.G.tS"cono~ thr<?<?months. rensc11ln1:;ar.d l)(.'rsundlns
Ht•! in Persia. and another to or,<'n, if God
t:on.
Durlni; tbe session they had been
,·crted'' hrul l,{'ell for ~,·nrg nu-mbrrs of the
3J'i\to the thin:;s conrnlling
th· king..lom of
wi!h-. at Odessa, Mo., next f.-111. There Is
great hclJ}ers to Brethren Allon nnd i\tcrul
"other rcll~ious bodlcf.,"-our
"nlllc-s. not
Gml. Dul wh(ln som•.) were 'rn.rdcncli ancl
111~0
an f'Xccllcnt sf'hool at D':'lltor., Tex .. in
ii.
planting
the
Green
:Strc{'t
Church.
which
c,11· foe,,s"?
\\·hut WI.Li the "net lucrce1so'" th~ohedio!ll. s1•cnkln;; <'Vil of tho wny be,t :1lch the Bible 1s t:iught
t? ail who deslro
is now onl'! of. the most c,arn<:.st nml faithor bcll,,~·crs iu Christ'? Pcl'haJ)s t.hc '15.000 t'<:ro the mull.ilnde, he departed from I.hem,
to SUHIY it. if we cnn have :-notbcr vigor~
ful of tho churches or the city, :L co1\gregafnll-lmc(;:H lllffC
rclUl'tlCd
lo the drnrches
Mt<l separated the ,lh;d pies. reasoning dally
t:on that haiJ n!r<;?;adydeveloped from iUS ,,::r war prosecuted I think lt probablt'
thcr I .td left. Why an.: "we" losing twice'!
it: I.he-school or ?nc Tyranrm,.
And thia
t~,at n hair dozen more Bible schools wl\l
r.icmbe:-sh!1> sc,·cral eHlcicnt 1m~achcrs. inm.:: many ns "we·• ~uct•ct·d ln holclin~·r H
ttWtinuc,d for the space ot two rears, so
bl' 1hc- re~mlt. H so. I 1,rny t.hc Lord to
c~udlug brethren j' lien. Mcall, McPherson.
Bro. )lonlngcr has re1d ttl) on the schemes
that all t.lH:)· that llwclt in .Asia hear<i tho
1;1ht: on the war.
cur yo1rn.; correspond~nt •. Jnmes A. Allen.
or "f.:!(krntlon"
nncil h3~ls or union, or- re•
Wul'l1 or the Lor~I. hut Jewc; and Greeks"
11i::1 otl1C>rs. Rro. Dan G~rnn. al tho lime
ci~r,tiolls to newly an h'C(I "'pastor:;" to
It If' mr p11q>0sc in this A.Tid tlie follow(Act!i xix. S-10),
to;> bc,enn to l'r~nch, wa!; ~\ m0~1bcr or this
.which thf! "pastors." o( nll tl:t! t'othcr rtiing 1~:;ue to consider some o! the ol>jec•
Procon:,.nlnr A!ih wus n large dh;trlct.
C(ingregatiou. I believe.• The Dible School
lhdou~ IJotlics" In tho town or city are In·
:Ions 1hat nrc mado to Bible coliegC~ and
a:i great a.s one of •HII" Stat~!$. Paul Jlrcached
c!id a &rc,nt work in that flrst yen~··
vli.t;il, nm\ In ,which thc,y give the ''hand of
!'.-<ihcols. It Is cl!llmcd thn.t it Is sacrileglout1
sc effeeth·eJy in his dally work in that
wc•lr.ome," he would be able to fincl a
WIJAT ts A,urnu:
SCUOOL'. 1
t"l mingle. lh1.1,secular and the sacrec.l, to
f><'hOOl(o,• t,\ o yc:11-s "that all thl')' thac
r,•asca why $0 mnuy • c.onvcrt!i-" fail to b'-'
·1·!1eobJ'?Ctor thi3 sci1ool wa1 the de\·elo1>· t"nth the Bible In a school where secular
c!wclt In Asin hcan.1 th1c Word or Uio lA>rd,
nt~rlNl to ·•our chnn;.hrs."
J~us once said
rrent • <if wor):crs for Christ.
We were
~ludleR are ttrnghl, to 1,ut lhl'.! word "'Blblc"
tnth .Jews and Grn:?.ks" I doubt if more
that ··new wine musl be J)tll into new bot•
(1J1itewilting to take any studcut who was
Ii: the namo of s:tc:h ~chools. '1.'bosc who
('0 C'CI!Ye C\'aug-cll:!oc.lC,,·orl< WA~ e)r~r done.
tlcs,"-t!lni
old bottle~ wouhl burst and
prepared to enter our C'las.scs,whcl.her male
r.o ars·ue ha\'e ~nroly rentl their BiblPs tO·
We kno,Y nothing about this. school ln
thr wh:o he losL }to has r('ad somo \'Cl'}'
m;
fomn.lo,
who
would
be
falth[ul.
Our
pnrTittl<'
1.urpose on this 6ttbJoct. ,vhat nn.me
.,, ll1ch PaHl \\'Ol'kcd for tWO years ,lal1y
"rclhilons litCraturc'' r1:cl know~ that lo bo
1--<,sc
was
to
tcµch
the
usual
sturlle's
or
thC.
i11 }lfl thC Bible is moro hot)". more io bo
C':-.,•cpt
what
Is
tnnt;:ht
in
tht~
abort
pnr3.ar. "11p-l(Hlntc 11 nnd sueccssfui "pastor" h!J
r~ademy :1nd colle:;:e. and, In ucldltion,. ~o
re""' c,I. than tko nauio of God? There
rom1t not trr to "'in<loctrlnarn"
any C'On- s::·cq>h. l?.nul rc:1~oned dai:y in the £Choo!
art> a'Jcut fifty proper names in the Bit;,le •,
require each one to prtt)..8.re and recite at
"11 'l'yr.1.n!luS for the.- fspace or two years:
,·C>:-tsfrom other ••c1u:rchcs.'' Keep bacl<
le-ast one ICSJU'Jn
• in the lllblo dally.
In
thnt l~nve the name Gcd-ln them. Names
n11d as n result or his: labors all tho people
al: tllfrcrencc:$ and Jlfil•tich only snch doc~<itlittOn to this we l,ad !our mectlnss a
of men, nam~s Orpla«::fS, ci.c. The J.fobrcw
l,;1 a great Stale, In.which wer·_,.many cities,
trines :lnd customs 8.s ~u "religious lxldles"
week
(two
of
tbom
on
Sunda>•)
or
about
"El" UJOans Gpd (Ccnesl~ X\'i. 13), It 18
heard the Word ot the Lord.
!)ldorso!
In my youth, the clisclples or tho Lord
J1·tn1;;the Christ were .a very distinct pco1>?c
.. Now some seem wJlllng· tO be rccogr,11.cr! a.:s a "branch
of the Invisible
"church" tree. For want or other sul>Jccts
of eulogy, ~omc rcprc~J:ntaUvc's sectnrlnnlsm I'S <-hosen t.or glow·lns pean ns ''heroes.
c.f the Gospel tn hen.th~n lar.ds."
As such
rr:C'n or women arc thas dcsc:~bed as true
pr,•ncherS or Lhe Gosr,e:, how can you condun~ any of their doclrlnes or rites? No
J1 rotest.1.nt "church" ~h1cc Ly::IIA.',s time hns ~~
lwd
''heroic
mls..-sloa:arle!S, nmong
tlrn
hcnthrn," moro lf'::irnc•.t nnd zealous In tile
~Hvlce of "the chur.'.!h.." tha~1 have hecn
fr.uncl among the p1,11n~"on\~r·~.•· mnlc nnll
ff.male. Praise ail "cburclH.•:,," but unit~
with none, se1JmSthe !-arest policy or mony
t;ICtcsm('n in this lnm! of "fr('e rellglonit."
l-lr:n. BOurkc ..Cockran lately f>Poko In &>.
~o!it,m ~IIC~('-ll
papal lnstltutlor.
thereon the "Conversltin or t.he Unlrcd Stntcft to
C11t11ollcism.'' HP sn.1~ the "wclfure
and
11:ospcrlty of the people" required thlz
"'conversion."
lie ~ni,I nothing nbout tha.
vc•lfarc and pros1-.rrlt,y of th~ thousnnd~ or
immigrn,:ts yearly coming fro!., "the- lnt1<lt.
of J)rle!itli ar:d llO)IC'" to thls lrutd of frc'.)
rnbllt· sc:1ools! Thcsr; urf! shir:i11g i1111strattuns or thl" cnlh;hlt'ning
nrd J)urlfylr\g
powE-r of Pannl l!Sm! ;"Jl lhe natlon1-> or
Eurorci :incl th.C'II" rn!cr~ nrc: con\'erto,I
"Chri~tians.''
Do thflY TICCd ''..::on\'crtiion"?
/.:: ··we" are only a ·•mo\·cmfnt lu the
c..ht;rch." ..we" ~h'>Ulcl lie at-le to t('II What
nncl where ia "t}1(' church."
Jn ath•ocacy or
Hoclc•llcs to clo the "1r.i:,:1:1ion:iry work," ne;;:\pc:tcd hy the c::h11rchc~ of Citd~t. (1. lcarnc,I
1.1~n wro1c tliat. "tho c:hurch" llnd rlutlcs to
c:n,d1argc which a :;lni:Jc chnrrh couh! not
<lo. Whnt c\ntlcs?
0
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CHRISTIAN
f'm1r.<l tn the ~me

or the town Bc!be1,

LEAD.ER

,come to know they cun not afford to bartor such a !ecllog, and woc:d atemlss It
r,rompUy as n thing a,; unprofitable na It !s
\'JlWOrthy.

AND

THE

WAY.·

tr.tlsfactlon
of wearing a clerical
title
mnnds. Tti"ough th'! churcb. o( ChrlsL WO$
hcuso ot God; in the name ot th'! man
. (whlr.h nmong in.en of brnlns serves only
t•of edtabHshed by human a11th(?r1ty, amt
i=liJRh, Jehovah ls Ced; Jn the name .or
to 1,roclalm 'his Imbecility)
engages to
l•ns no oonn1'ctlon with man-made combtthe man Elleter. GO<l Is help. Ill tho namo
r!ny an Interior part in the performance-11at10ns, yet It h3.s a great wcrk to do {or
ol the Piopbet Elijah we h.:.ve both the.
for tl1(' little Inspired talk of the pruitor,
1he Lord'R ca•1se. • The Savior <-arJy taught
When you fe<>l. my brother, Uinl your
n'.'lme~ Jeho\•ah :.ind Elohim
represented.
If we are to jud~e from the church adhis dlsetplea that they were tt~ be the light
borden is greater than you can· b,,:iar, wouM
Th'cse opponents or D1hle s·ch1)0J$f.nl1 tnult
,·ertlsemonts, ts but nn lnelgnlflcant
part
4,f the wcrld.
And th('- early taints woro
it, not be well to tool,; into your baggage
w!th us because we cnll n school tnat. ts
of the entertainment.
(.•:\'hortf'd to h•t ·their light zh,tµe, by bold-"
founded lo make all of Its h•nchinr,: sub~ ,.n(! sec lr there Is not somet::(ng there the
Tn the eternal fitness ot thlngs
this
:nt tortb thl! \Vorel. Th<" •,1,•orkcnllcd for
l.(•rd does not require you to carry; or
scn·Ieot to the tcnchmg ot God's \vord,
clerical lutmder, not .to $0.Y usurper, ts
\\ AA not to out.ke ~ar·ues or <1el\.Ominat1orus,
wc-rse. J>e;•hnps--somet.Jltog he has forbld'"Polter Bible College."
The/ say we nro
J;taduaUy nnd surely sinking to that level
but to save S0!1ls as the Lord has nrranged
<!1•11. Jesus ~ys;: "My. yoke ts N&SY,aml
n1blng the sacred wcwd ·•Bible" with the
to which he 'bas been relegated by the
tC.,ha\'e It doue. Tho work was to be.don~
Ir we wiH <:.~l nway
f-tC'~1lar word'\ "Potter''
nnd •·~ollcgc."
It n:l' burden is llfht."
worhl"s UJ!uke.rs. A secular ,,aper in a reh~· preaching the Gospc;I, an•I 1he lnflucncu
all worldly C.'\rc, and t.hare our prc•PH burIs rtrangc they never notl~rl
tte comc~nl tasuo. !n no.ting the nccidcntal meetof t11e Lord's J>eOJ>lc.
•
dclHi wiU1 tliP. Loni, ,•·ho h!\d pTQ1Uii,1.td
to
!'-lnntlons or !..huso.crcd word.;, Jel,O\'nh.nnd
1:ig nnd subsequent lnter,·lcw
between
Th~ primitive church was a practical oxcure
£or
U.!:.,
,,.e
wpl
~urcly
0.Jd
rell<:r,
fol'
El, with word3 thut th(;y call Recular .. ·what
Prank .Jo.mes and a. 'prote:.1slonal"
evnnnmplc or how to rironch the Go!'l.pe1.!n all
would they not ht\\'O ! :lid ~.bcut .Tl1cob hn.d the <lll'ln'J n~~urancc IM t.hnt ·•~,·c C.'ln do all
g('-tlsl unconsciously betrays its contempt
?nnds. nn,t· k~p It freo from all hmoan nttlicy lh·ed In thoJc ,nys wh,·v he 11arqed things thrOUJ;,ll'Chrl:t"t \\'ho stl'11.'llgthMlSus."
of the mn:i whose "smiles nnd smlrk.tngs''•
t"rntlons
and adctltlonK.• Tho work ot
Howe\'~r
01;vrrssed, however
wc:sk, we
!.uz. n wlck\l;I C.111aanltlsh citr Bt!thcl;
01-ehis $tcv:k In trade, and whose ,•aporlngg
P:preadlng the kcowled~c of Mh•alton In all
J.,uow ills ;rue~ will be fiufflclr-nt for u~. an:l
t!tat Is, house of Cu~I. By :be w-ay, that
:ird C\'Crythlng' In general and notblnt; In
land~ is '?Xtr~IIlet~ Jmfl('lrtnnt, but there are
tl.:u he will never leave us or !c,~ukc u3.
1:nme cllnss to It to this tiny; a city In
1•a--t1~ulnr mark his wcr\kn.,;ss and inott1flr thlnss not to "lx- nesleded.
The
<.:011ragc,
• brothrr.
whkh men lie, slcn.l. cheaL. tc,;t drunk,
f:llllCCrlt)>·,as contraste.J with the man who
.rnowledgP. of the Lord's charact;r and will
commit fornlcntion
u1!d mu•·111•r!s c..1llod
1:ut convictions, though tholr convictions
in,I nil Christian duty r/Jrnuld bP. car(:'(ully
Jg it not a couc(;dccl ra'ct th:it tilt t>ernt~.
But. the:':(' J)COJlle nrc IH)rrlfled
wen, nnfortuoate1y directed.
_
t,,;udl<'tl, and old and yotmg t;nlned Into
!:c.•r.who l'ult1vntes chc.Hfuluess a!)d court~
wJjen we call a. bchoul dcv•Jled lo God's
1'he
thought
of
the
world
J~ rarely misth~ rm1cUcc of all duties.
hapJ)lnesa hns the ~surance, oth°er things
Dnok and Go-l's C!lt1$0 n Bib!~ cotlf!g:C, nml
tnkeb
In
Its
estimatp
or
character,
and
we
Tice writing C·f Hlrong, e"°loquent and.·exbcttlg equal, o( n better and 11;,ngl'!'rllf~ upon
tiwn distinguish
lt from slc1ilar ir1stitnveed
not
lo.y
the
nattering
t:nct.lon
to
our
U"R\•a~ar.t essays ,,n mls.<tion work mny
lhe earth thnu Ll;e On'3 who frets nnd wortlonR by prefixing th~ word l'<,ltcr. Sur<'ll'
sou: Utat thinking
men do not :see that
Jl~Cn:-:e
tho.writers and entertain the reado~.
r1~~ O\'Cr tho Ills, or Cllnch:<: 111s, with
t!1ey nre rightt'"ous o,·<'rmud1: the~· nre
ttls effort. at di.splay, this craze to eoterRnt1 lt!t1.,·<-tr.mort.ant work nc-glectEd. Th(I
which he is 8llrr.,:,u111.led,
or the (C;\r or be•
1noro 1>artlcu;ar·ih1.n Cod. • ~
t:.tir.. th)s striving
to kcou up with the
JtrC'SC'ntpopularity
ot mt!J:,ion i.lteratuN!
iu~ loft behind by rivals, or supposed
The fact Is. the-re is no such thing ns
tjnu•i; a·r,d cntch the s1>lr1t· ot lhe agen,uJ mission prC'achllu;. It Is feared, wilt
rh•ftls, in lho rit<'c tor the wor:d's ravor?
1:r.pnratlng anrt k:?cr,!ng scpara•t? lt1 I.his
Imitate
the
world
and
conl'.::IHate
iniquity:onr!
t1J
the
n~;le<'t
•>r
other:n~·ry imrit)rtnnt
Many of the ills of life ar•J fnnci~s. l>l:world th,), secular nnrl th~ S..'lcred. \Va
which characterizes th~ p0pulnr religion ot
Jnntters.
Le:tt'.lin~ tl-f llf,> or the "trm.!
r..c•tten by rl'.!nr or calamltks that 11cverma~
mm;t t.a\'c a secular dictionary
to dofltte
the da.)·, ts but a mourn(ul confession that
C~rlsllan Is not cxccJl<-d In lmporlRriC<" by
tcrialize.
AnllclpateJ
mlsfortun<- is th.J
U•o words of the sacred Bible, secular pal)('r
I h(' Spirit of the Lord hns departed from
n1i.v other du!y.
Jo!111Bulcbart.
greatest misfortune in lift>, at,d. lodooll, Is
en which to print It, secular 7f!atls In which
it. and. S3.ul-llkc, to S<>ekrelict clAewh•:re.
t.~,e autho;,· or the greater per cent. of our
t~ carry It, secular hous~s !n which
to
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A LILY.
mbcry.
But still this is }cgs worthy o[
ic-ach It, secular clot.hes to wear whl!'3
DY HARG.\RET lt. nARNETl'.
l'<'n!::nrc U,nn Is aenseless grief becaurJ~ we
we tllacii It, and aecutnr rood and drlnl< to
ABOUT
THE
CHURCH.
ar<- surp:issed la our eflort..:1 to gain thi~
A Illy, st,toly and tall an•! sweet,
Jleop us a.live while wo teach it. Our »1mcFrom tho \'nguc and coun.cUng statefh\ 1ors U1is world has to bC'stow. And It
And white as the drl(tlng snow,-=
U.1cd souls, Paul sa)'S, are In boctlPs that
mentd ot various \Hlh•rs, 1t ls ,wJdcnt thnt
1.;;especle.Jly scnReless nnd sinful hi" ,·icw
It stood by my side one winter's day,
hnvo In them no gocC thin1;-bodlcs
thnt
~ ,·ery SUJ>edlcia! \'Jew or rho New Testa•
the admon!tton or the •A1mlghty: "Fret
And on ft a sunbeam's gJow
war conUOually agn.lr.sl the souls.
The
n1 c-nt church l:1 l1eld by thc?r.,. ~fauy by
• not thy~Jr because or e,•H doers, nt-Hhcr
Fell brightly;
••d one could scarce bclloro
V'st saint :1.~ng us all is oonsta11tly falling
1hclr
statcnwntR
show
that
they
hnvo
r,o
~1! thou envious ngainst the workus
or tu•
That without th~ winds were chill,
1,hort. of the divfne rerrecti,,:1, and ortcn
fl'lle
Scriptural
Idea
ot
whnt
tho
ch1trch
of
lqulty ....
Trust tu the Lord nnd do good;
Tito nowcrn were dead, the trees were bare.
the Holy Spirit that th\·C1lla i!l us Is ~n•atly S•>shalt ·:..,1oudwell In the lnnd, ar.11 "~rtly
f'hri"'t Is, a:i e.stnbitsht'.·cl t:y 11,c llr-0st1e·s or
And the ice-bound brooks wero sUll.
~rlc,•cd. Think of tho Holy Spirit or Goel
th"' Lt.ird. l\tany seem to think that the
thou shnit ho fed. Delight t:,yselr nlso In
Aod so in our hearts tho Peace ot God
(:wollin~ In a man who dwells In rnortnl
trr-nt 1J1,·lt.1N!niruii «:,( c:ont,mcil:1!; Genoml•
the Lord, and ho sh,1.ll glve lhce lhc dcCan bloom, like tho Illy fair,
n,,.,h! No, no, brcthr,,11. as oue of the r.est
f>ire~ of thine hcurl.
Commit \h~· ,•:ny:1 1,atloMs Is lhc r.hurc~ or bO'ly of !;hrlst.
Tbnugh all around us lhe flowers of joy
wo1·kcrs Christ c,·er hnll on the ctlrlh taught
Th<- i;:reat body vf Prot~ta111~ :n;1r bt•
mito the lA>rd, tru~t afso in hla,. untl he
)iave
died ln the blighting air
for two ye:.1rs In .Jic school or ·r;,raunus.
1-:tlletl tht' <.·hnrch h.r :nen. hut can ne\'f'T
i:.!1.:,11l?rin;; It to 11ass.'' Why Is It we will
0( sorrowa keen, that have o'er us swept,
you Eht>ultl n1Jt ask us to quit teachins tho
L(' thr. bocty or Christ.
Jr C:-hrf£1;twag to
)lt,I heed God"b urlmoniHon nn<I trhP.l hid
J..lkc the storm or that wJnter's day,
B!hlc in our schools; n'J it was common for
!,P.comt.•the head of the• so•i:nlled church of
!,rnmlsce':' Is he nol :thle to makr. nil trace
Tho pence or God, which hie world gt,•e•
lll<'!'I In Bible timea t.o combine the ,vordl-1
nhrnmd l1..lwnnl 1l!SLhnt we sh:\IJ t,nvc, 1u;- rhn rir'cei<'nl tiny, he woi•l<t 1,e tt:.e Leader
not.Jal, ond El, tho moMt holy or all worils,
c.,! all tho religious cor;tentlo11 or th<" prescc,;·1Jlng "'..•)his 1>romlsc, nll-sufll< lcm·y tn
Which It can not take away.
with secular term3, thHoby ma.l:fng na~nc~
l'Ut
and future agE's. .MnnY H1eak 0( thJ
all things? Lei uS hoH Cast our to.Ith wlthfor ldeculsr persons nntl places, you must
1:Ji11tch or l1ody or i:.:hrist n.is only a mP.an~
C"u:.wal'e:-lng.
r.ot oonclemn us for uslns the word "Dible"
GOD"S WONDERFUL LOVE.
1;,p l.urd hM estalJHsht:d to <·urry C'tlt h\g
hi tloo names or our Uihle !-.Chools. It ls
1,urpo!iE' tr• hnvo the· GC~JJ<'I;i:T.:-Ichecl10 all
I se-ethHe !1as been a strll,(' ht tlie choir
wlll wrttf! a few wortt'i t•f e>nCt>umgc''"Tl'
wicked
to
endea\'or to be more
of a po1,u!ar t)rnnsylvania
chu,·th. • Whnt
nallot!~. Mnny fall lo Me-othat tho church
m<-i>I,hoping tl1e~• mrtY help t-:ome br,>thc1
rl;.::lltcous than God. Is not Je~us Olio of
A. c-.a\amit.v! What arc those i,oor peop\,J
eir the Nc~v Tostnmen1 la th1! I...ord's tody.
"" Mit;tcr on his Christian journey. B;-other.
the ~wcetcst and l101test or all names?
(l'.:ph, I. 22, 23.J
lo clo with sur.h an lmr,ortnnt t!l~m('nt oi'
1:dnte:r.did yeu e,•pr think how much God
The wnrct Jo~hua ls Jesus; th~ false pl'Ophc:.
t!irir ~en·ll.'C tied 1111In a ;,,trike?
It Is
Thoy ~r1<-nk of il M only 'l great mtsJc,,e,J ms? I think I ,~an ~e•) Christ as h~
B1r ,Jesus was son or a mnn 1,amed Jr~u~.
nl.~1min~ when we com:i,!Pr to wl,at 1( det.ionary cnt~,·1>rise, Jn which caci1 denoml1•rayell in Lht• gard•m c•f Oethsenrn.nc, nn"i.t
):nC. Lhe Holy Spirit found no fault v·lth
11::llon can work as it. pleases Th~sc. perf:.r';C those wc,rsh'11crs :1re at the, 111u:-t·yoi
l,-1>lr.;; in :l_;ony he praytd !UMe {'arnE-5ll)"..
his pnrcnts for so nnmlng 11~m. \Ve hn\·~
a strikh:~ choir.
Shoi1Jd the ,,rg:1.1hct. fnt;
~cn~ oft<-n r:?nlm .:.hnt a m1!$S!tma1·yFoclety
··t-"a1ner-, If It. he llO~lblc. let lhls CIJI) p~
more to say on this i;ul,Ject in the next
Is th~ "(')rnr~h at w(•rk,'. whM, It Is on1y
t.l:em now: all fs lost. B111if we provo true
from rne; no~ m~· ,•:lll, hnt ll,lnf? no Cone:•
a (P\\' IX'r~01?H doing work !\~ they l)lense.
I.I,, what wuurh ...rrttl !,we Cod hat! for u!:I.
tl.l the i;Dll he s1•rvc~. a remnant
may yet
im 1i-:pC'ndently :lf :111other:;, And \'lewlng
h•! JHH'~1l. or :1 new bo•l>' fl( entC'l't·1in1•1•=--, en••
t11:1t h-.? wmt his 0111)' bl';::Olt<>n SC"tn Into
OCCASIONAL
NOTES.
It ns a h;murn c:ompa,·t, th<:iy think It may
alr,11. and thf.' ch111·ch ri'!scucd from l'Ulll.
thf' world LO die a l'SUl801n fr,r all!
Ht'W
l,,. nc,::lec:tf\d as It suit.$ U1t:lr inclination ot
U11t \\'hih "ho1,ing for the l~est" I wouM
<'&!"'dnl we sh:iuh\ IJ,~, and II\'~ l:\•.!s nf hollB\~ JOSEl'l.1 E. CAIN.
<·onvcnlen<'e. 'fhe church nr !Jody or Christ
nC'S.J r.nd de\'Otfon to God,· f,,r we kuow I!
,..a, n the smnllcr
fry who arc socklni;;
T?'lc man wi10 can Fay: •·1 ha\'C• lt•arne,1
the· same glory to Jlrcpare lor •,h.: wona.t. 1.=,11re-rm1lnen1ly l11depc-11den:of nil h1:man
r,,r.r good comes or us it mu~t romc l rom
!n \•·hatsoe,·er state 1 am therewith to be
authority,
nnd
he
ts
lhc
H+.•:1,1
of
it
in
a11
~ed. tho) Giver pf all g(J(\(lnes.'i. .VIJt not
fc:!' strll; ~s arc lnfecl!ous,
an.I wori-.hlJ>-lf
c('ntt?nt," does not 11ecJ to so Ir. ~earch of
re.c;.J}('r.t.<1.
(Col.
L
J;"!__
,
Th,~
cln,:·ch
or
it
Is
~cmi
pn.~.;nn-h•
a
1-mcred
thing.
yon :rnd I b'! g:lad wheu thn Chri$C. li;,ola:i
J:llpplncss.
c'hri~t h; not n m!ss:lonary !-IOt·lcty, but Is
The strike would h1• Infinitely
more to
111.
us. and rec.:ills tho fl(>rsona.1stnoggle, tho
l•~ deplorl:d lr tlloso worshlp<-rs wcro worthP. h~w:-1choltl or Calth In which nil his f)CO- J',('r)lon.11 Sfr\'i~.
lhe
Sill3lt\
1,attle- WU
• "re might learn son~clhln~ of our lnwcrJ.•!eJ11,vea place. The body of whlc)• (;hrlsl
fottJ,!'ht Ju his !Stren;;th? Vlctilrics uro 'reF.hl:le~ o( God instend or wor:-;hl1mrs of
rcctlons by an examhmtlon ol th? question
marnmon. Cor w11~hipors of :,rnmmon aro
i,.; head lll\8 no part with sor1Nics or dec.:nnlcc1.where brave ~Quls, helples:t so far
why it Is; we arc so 11ulclc lo rt!S<:t1t rm inuomlnallons, tor they wcr-J ~ot kn()wn to
a:; h11ma11aid Is contcrn<-<I. shut In from
1!q\C111lent on rcllglous cntenalncrs.
\\ hllc
jnry to ourseh•es and yet ean t·ee a brotl1~:1he
arnsllNS
when
Un<'hurch
was
hullded
;ifo'~ n1;a1h nn<t fNW{•r. hav~ douc their
1hu
"'·orshlpen;
vf
God
are
under
no
t.uch
lnjurcd antl make no dcfen~e.
\\"Ork and <'Drned tholr crown. This trln1;3
l•ondag~.
Th<.•Y c11n \vons.hh1 Go,I, n1al
)fy Idea of being my broth~•·s k~-.!pcr h,.
\\ nr:-;hlll him :iccc1rtably, if c,...ery choir on
The Pl!Ol)lc ·.vho· c-nll th,•rnsch'e!-. th~
1,t' to a knowlccl~e or lb<' Joy 1l1at win come
b1•shles C:'.lrrying part of hl:i lmrden when
lflt'lh
goc-; 011n (ttrllrn or In a huff rulur111, 1.~hr-Jstlanch~1rch arc l•,•hlcntly very lncontu enc who has '"-erl'ed the tiles.sell Christ.
t~~ heavy for one, mnldng his .(·ausc my
~ldernto, !or thef prnnc.:h thn Gospc-! fully,
Mnn and wonum will leave home or pn.rto ttrn rcnlms or pride
aurl fully from
c-wn, to that degree lhnt i ,Viii further
und
ln.'llst
thnt
the
law
or
panlon
,;:lvcn
by
t•nts,
1:ar goot.1-by to frlentls, :1nd" wnlk
whence they (:time.
Bt.t we cnn n•Jt t,ut
hls lntorests, pwtect ht!-. property and 1.h'· s"'rTow In wltneHSlng the cringing suhmls; ho Lo rel rmi<;;t be obryed or Uwn! t~ no
nlonc 1!1e 1)11.thway o( llte, b'!!cac.se th<")'
fend hi~ good name .l!l I would my O~\·o.
rromh1e any one can clnln•. and then by
J;'\\·e on(\ nnother. nnd dP.slr,.tconstant CO(ll£lon of ti~e mcmbcrshlp._,for
they would
pnnlonshi!•fl.
\Vhy· TIC.t IX' as dcvolt·C. to
nN c:H1urc !-Uch religious humbugging nor • ihelr 1>raclli.-c they t~ach •Ut-:Ob<"rllcnt perMuch c:,mp;aint Is made o! the on;;ratc•
~01rn Lh"at thty ma~• chom,e ror therns.eh·es
Jo,us, who has clone more for us tht1.n any
Fl) for s11eh a farce at the bidding M a
ru;, yet the: r~~l blnm,i rcJ\L'i loo 0(1.en wltil
I.ow they wlll obny the po.ilthc commanrl
(•arthll• !rfcntl?
Thouth
W!J
meet wltb
H.(·lf-:tJJpohite.l lcadershl1l 1 ,\•ere not tho
1.ht' benefactor.
Unwisely bestowed. gltls
f ivcn by the 1-A>rd and t.hr-n t rent them as
n1nny trials nnd disconrns-~mc-n_ts In our
l•.1:1gc or God well ni~h en'.aecd from their
Cir fnvors do pcsilh·o
Injury
in
man)'
I' they .hilc! rnlly obeyed tl!O Lord's au- • P:\t.hwa)· her'!, thank God WI) tlo not ba.v•J
souls.
jnstances.
F,wors bestowed beyond rH?rl:.
1 horllatirn
command. as r:;h·en. In the
~u ben!' Uren, alone-tho
S,.nlor !s h>• our
" I 'or the fool ll\•lng, not th.! deacl.
~(•r.crally work evil nncl not goo,t.
~cripturei:;.
~hould mourning's
bitterest
tears ·he
sMe re:1.dy to help us Ir wo wilt on!y trust
If mer.. could but re:iltzc t:,at :rn unklncl
ShP.d,"
ThP chnrcn or botlr or Christ Is oomhim. :'\fny God"s ble!-slags r~t upon ht~
fc t::ltng towartl another wrought th~ greater
j,o.s.M only ')f. those who ha,•,) put him on,
p..-,plo.
•
~'3ry Fiber.
u,,t
what
i;hnll h(" F:aid of lhe moral
Injury upon tbtmseh'ea; they wouicl soon
,.ind
arc
Jiving
in
obeclenoJ
to
all
bl:5
comLone Tree, '\V. Va.
,7,;ifJ.kitng who. for the stipcnd and the sl11y
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CHRISTIAN

THE SONd

OF THE S.iASONS, "

"\\.bPn earth awakes from ~•lnter's e.leep.
And Hlngs bcr fragrance free,

• From vale and plain nnd mountain sleep
Rings out the _farmer's glee;
sorL April rains breathe bcnl5on
O'er J>rnlrl es fresh arrayed,
And bless the twain that Journey oaThc Laborer nnd the Maid.
"Then

warmer .slows the bE::ndlng aky
To kiss tbe 1,"Towlngworld,
And Summer bolds In splcndw nli;;:b,
Her goldeD banner furled;
The Cultivator's magic wand

Calls forth U10 waving grain;
Tho Shepherd guards with crook In band
Her nocka upon the pinto.

"A deeper gleam ll&hls up each ~etd,
From bending sha!L~ of gold,
And ,Autumn claims the predous yield
or treasur,cd wealth untold;

A thousand i!lc::klcs,Oashlng, stir
Adown the 1iralrlcs wide,
While steady stcJ)S tho Har\'e$tt.:r,
The Gleaner nt bis side.

"The snows may fall nnd winds mny MWt!cp
Athwart

Urn slec1>lng earth,

While one nnd nil lhC'lr comfort keep
Arouuct tbfJ ij0Clil.l hearth;
Pomonn's trens.urc~ cheer the throng
That slnGS fair Ceres' pral.sc,
While Plora, unrorcoitcn
long,
Watts Sprl.nstlme's sunny days.''
~,,,~
-E:-c,

FRANCES E. WILLARD.
Tile fin:it statue of a woman to be plncccl
1n the Nn.Uonal Slntuory 1-1:!U,ln tho CO.Pl•
tol ai.'..,washlng&.on, 0. C.. :s that or Mtsa
Frances E. WIiiard.
The Legislature ot
1:Unols pro\·ldecl for it In a bill wjlich was
r.p1>roved by th~ GoYcrnor c.1, F'ebrunr)' 28,
JS99-. Ench Stato or the Ul:lon Js entitled
to tl1e priY!lego ot 111"<:ing-two stMues i11
lhis hall, nnd tt alrc:-idy l:olds reproscnlll(l\'CS
ot runny or th,: nation's most dlst!nl;nlshed n1en. The sum ot nlno tbouen:'ld do1:nrs wns appropriated;
lletcn
1-~.rnsworth :\IC"
....
""lTSwas the artist to whom
wcs awal'dcrl tho commlss:on to execute
the srntue, and tbc Commlssioner3 nppolnt.ed lly Go\"ernor T:rnncr wore Miss Anna A.
Gonion, Ernuston; .J. J. Mitchell, Chlcnso:
:\h·JJ. Susa.nnn M. D. Fry, E\·;rnston; \V. R .

Christian

LEADER

AND

'WAY:

f,"altb, Tempera.nee and Purity

I CURED
MYRUPTURE.

have been lndorsed and recommonded to
lhe attention of tbo people a.e worthy or
the highest consld,erallon and dlsUncUou.
\\'c c:m do no bett.er. In presenting an apI>rec·latlon ot this good a.nd dfsUngulahed
woman, thnn to quote one clauso trom the

I WIii Show You How to Cure Tours

FREE.
I waa helplessaod bed-ridden for roar. from. a.<toublo ruptu.re.

No truss could bold, DoetorS said I would dlo 1t not operated on.
I foole4 tbcm D.11
and curea myself b7 a.almplo discovery. I wlU

resolutions Introducing tho bnt n.s passed
by the llllnols Lc!!!slature: •
The ra.me or none or these was more
l1eroically won or more 1·lchly deserved
tl1nn that of one o! our de-ceased· citizens,
Illustrious tor historic renown and _.dls•
lingltlshed tor civic rel"\'ic6 In Europe aud
Amertcn, In a new, unCxviored field or
Christian endeavQr, the ettect et whose er~
fo1 ts a!!d nclllevements, and the Jnfluenco
of who13esl)Otless lite and sublime example
)rn.\'e beeu so marked that the world ha~
wondered nnd admired the author, or;rnni7..er and advocate ot purity a.nd temp~rance. IIHnols' most lllll!.trlous ctt!zeu.,
Prances E. WJll:1rd, t.he uncrO"-'D&d queen

aeod thD cure free bymaU U you write for It. ltcpred me and hu
slnce cured thousan\11. It wlllcun, Jou. Writeto-da.7. Cal)t. W.A.
Coutngs,,Box 87~ Watertown 9 N. Y.

Mnnufactur.cl

Communion
... Sets...
'fbe

TO DO.

Ont' da-y, Queen Victoria.

when a little

rt}rl. vl~lv~d her aunt th\:l Duclless ot
Clarcric:c. Her aunt, wishing hCi" lo ha\'~
a good time, said: ''What would you like
to do? Wha!. will b;.• the ,1-"'.Teatcst
treat I
can ~i\'e you?"' 'The Httle princess showed
Ih~ tlt'~s.omcn(M or lir:r rO.Valt:t by tmewering-: ''Aunt Adclutdc. it yo11 wMI only let
me clean tho window~, I'd rather cto that
lhan anything

or

Tn-.:

L-.:A.DER•WAT

ONE-QUART
FLAGON
13 lnc.hct

bl&II,

TWO P1.A"fl'lf!""S-9 lnche1 dhur-.'oter.

TWO GOBLETS

FULL

CJ{ lnc1u,1 Mc-h,
Tho act or n,·o pieces u!nt by expreu,

QUADRUPLE

SILVER

securely boxed, for $ta.

PLATE.

00.

Tho reg•

ulnr catalog\le
prlco of t hl!I get b m10,
nnd tbRt Is "hot
it would con.,-ou from

11cmehouse,.
OrdCrll from J>QlnlA \\'Ott Of tho Ml1Jsl,;slppl River will be fillc.'d for ll.00 le:u Cor tho ft'\"'•
plOce11. \Vo 11u1kothl3 conce11slon to oftsot lncrC1\80&l.n expre,~ cht1.q;e11.

slc-rm that ro.:,ie tn thP. counc11s which were
graced and blessed t.y h~r presence. -Her·
grnnd life Is n "be.aeon light" to the good
r,nd the true ot nll sexes, races and creeds
In the civilized wor!d. anrt her wonderful
achievements are Ughts and landmarks on
the cliffs ot fame. which wl11 tor all time

WHAT SHE WANTED

publlahcr

g:u11rnntecsaaU1tactton.

s:nn, at E,·n.nat.on, Ill. HP.r Ute was do•
,,uted to lhe spiritual welfare ot.._mankind,
no1d tho worlrt at largt ha.!Jbeen materially
bf-r..efltedby her prayers amt sae,rl.tlces. Rac:i:rnt with a halo of all the \'lrtucs, her
face shone ,\1th U,c llgh~ of lntolllgence.
Her mon-clO\IIJ ab111U¢B Qn~rgl~d
all
nroun'd and :-tbout her, whlfo her gentleness,
tact and sel[•sncrlftclng spirit calmed every

Little ;;iris sometimes wish they were
1•rincesscs nn:.l hall r-.othln~:; to dfJ. L!tU-e
princesses ~omctim.es wl$h 1hey were Just
c.rdinary lltll.1 girls and could do commonplace thlr;;s.

b7 one of the lnrljte!!t nntl

mosl rollnble alh·•raintt.h■ 1n Olnctnnat.l.

or purity nnd temperance, wbosa ashes re•
pose in ponce on the ~hares ot Lake Mlcbt-

illumine the paths o( mltlJons ot women
wherever clvl11znt1on bas a tooting, which
Ii, wht're wournn Is duly appreciated.
E P, W,

APRIL ll, 1905.
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BE A DRESSMAKER
IN ONEDAY!
That augge,uon. 3e,emaa foolia1i one, doesn't tt? It isn't, bowo\·er.
can bo dono, without tho oxpooee aod time of tho usual apprentlcoahlp.

And this i1 how It

THE NEW LONDON
DRESS=CUTTINO
SYSTEM
For drafting 3.nd cutting pa.tterns for women'• and children's gowni., coats, etc. ·By it.a use
no,·lce can draft e:xa.ct p&t1orn& for gai:mente In a (ew minu,tee, and 1ocm-e a "bettor fit than
can bo obtained Crom pntterna already made. Jt is extremely slmplo, and full dlroctlons
a.ro printed on each Chart, which will make a pe.ttorn for a child threo year, old, and an
ages and sl1.es.
•
The system Is unique for its almpllclty, nod It is in uao by many of tho •oat cote ..
bratcd tailors, dressmakers and cuttoni In tho Unltod Statca and Canada.
3,

elso."

LITERATURE.

...lewell, Dam•ille, and ~~rs. '.\tary E. '.\letzger.
'.\t<,line.
Tho statue i!i or C:\rr:tra 1narblc. a lltllc
111orothan lire size. nnd represents Miss
WIilard i3t:1.n<lin.a;
in an easy_ graceful l)0Sl·
1.ic11. Tho right arm Is sll_g-htly cx:tondcd,
1h~ hand resting upon o. rcac.lng deslt; tbt1
l(:Ct n.rm Is at her side, with n fow pages
or manuscript In the b3nd. The pose or th~
t-ead ls \'err llfe1lke. as .\!iss \\"illard app~rcd whl\n looking O\Jt upon an audience.
The fr..ce 1sstrong nnd eplrltua1.
The pedE.'sta.l1s ot Vermont marble, and
hll.re the rollowlng lnscrlpllon:

"Ah! 1t ls women who ha ,·c> gh·cn the
cr.stllest hostages to ronunl:?. Out int<> the
\!attlc or lire th,cy ha\"~ sent th<>ir belt bchn•ed. wlt~l tear-Cul Ollds ag:tlost them. Ob.
l.y tho dang('rs they ha\'e d:ired;
t,y the

.lf'\m K1.•hlr. who- wrcte tho hymn '"Sur.
of ).ly So•11:· wns remarknblc. tor the beauty
of iii~ C'hiln1c·tt"rns w~:1 as for his lc.Rrnlng.
111 thP '.,!ay Oollncator
Allan Sutherland
tt-lls sornc.lhlni; of i he girted author himself
11 1Hi or the oi-t,;ln nml ,-c-mance ot l1ls gTand
h::r.111

Hn i;ftv~:
··11.. i~ thro1li,.:h his famous collection of
1,oc-111s. 'Tl:c• Chrlslian
Year.' that Koble

I·• IJcq known nnd will be longest rcmem~,:rc\!. Tht"!-C 11ocrm,,\uc written between
1~19 an1l 1S27. 'fho early attempts ~•ere in·
t( :1ri1:'1! fo:- his own chui ch Jll'OJJI<' to use on
rc..ci-l~tt.c.rdays Ju the (,hurch calendnr; hut
l.hC:i~t·ope ()f the work was oftcrwnrd en•
lt.r~,..d i-n as to cnr.n))lctc the cnllto en.ten~
d:•r. thn-s mal.lng: it a l)Oetical i-ummnry of
tl,c C!Lrh;tlan yc1\1·, an•! :1 companion to the
Hci•?( of Pr!\ycr.
pc-,~r.1 1>rintcrt In

, .. It was iu thC' ser.ond

The Chrl~tl:.i.n Year that
I-:~t,1,.·s famous cve:ntr.~ hymn. "Sun of My
Sm!I.'"
first
a119cnred-:t
hymn whlr.h \'oic.es
hours ot patient wntchlng o\'cr beds where
and the prayers ot countless
h(IIJ>lcssc:i.1ilrlr<'11lay: b>• tilt! lncl•ns<' of 1.cn the i:.e-ntlmc-ta1>
~hrl!:tian
hcart.i-1
ns
Lim
twlllght tndN, into
_ thou~:rnd prnrrrs wi,fle<I from their gcntl"
nl;;!~t :111dWC'ylclcl m,rseln:is to 1-llccp n.n,t
lipR to h!!R\''.!ll.
I chnrgc
)"OU give them
t-,
belplessnC'~s
...
1uwcr to prot~tl
along life's tr<'achcrou~
"A visitor 011cc asked Alf1e:d Tennyson
l·IJ;-hwny those whom they bave so loYcd."
w?;at hi~ thonghts wor-.: of Christ, rmd. tor
-•Prances E. \\'tllnrd.
a r:wmcnt. the great 1,oet \\':.\S sll<·nt. then.
The Nation aild the State ha\'C honored
llC'nrlin~ OYtr some i:eautlfnl fl..:,wers, he
:;r.;.1: ·w1 1 :\I the- !-Un is to 1hcse- flowers,
themseh·e:t In thus honoring this noble
.lt-fllS Christ ls to my ~oul. H" is the sun
Chrlsttan
wom.a::1. who was known the
of my soul· COnf:-iC!ioo~l)r
or unco1isclouslr,
whole world around ns the ch~_on
of
hC"was C-X(lrC'~Slllf:;" ih'-! tame thouJ,':hl tn the
t1unperanco and purity.
During ficr lltof-3.:lH? langunsl' used by goo-:t John Koble
tlme ehe was perhnJJS the mo'it widely 'yr:ars before whc-11 !1e gave to fhc world
his great hc:i.rt h)'mn. 'Sun or My Soul.' "
known and the host lo\'ed wo:n::m lo tbo
world. It ls \\"ell that so pure nnd true

and good a woman ha.s -been destgnated
by lcgl!.lative anncUon and by National
n1,-proval, ~s the accepted type or woman•
hood. Her statue .In tha -Capltol is to bo

nu oUJcct lesson to the whole Nation and
1.0 thei whole world.
This ·is what Amedca
tlllnks of Christian womanhood, and tbld
iA the one that it thinks women should be
like. In the per.son :ind character of Miss
Willard,

as represented

in

this

statue,

Tho Lendon Dress•C.;ttJng
A NOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL
and has been largely purchased

System

bas boon extcnsil""ely sold a.t f.5,00 to ioiliTiduala,
Hat

by dressmakora. In order to tncroMo our subscription
Autrcrets ot'rheu"m:1111-111.wbelb•
mu~eulnr hr or th<! joln11;,.scla1lcn,lumt,n;:;-ni., during t,ho summer, w·r will aond a Complete London Dress-Cutting System to any ono
11;1cknc"'he, 11:-.hH• In th~ klc\n(•yt< or 111.'nrnlgln
sen,ls us tho Eubscription of a .New Subscriber. with $1.15 for tbo firt.t year.
1•:ltm,, to ,,·11te to her for :\ IHm1e lrentmenl
The price, $1.15 1 includoi:s Tnz LJCADKR.W A.Y ,ono full year t.o & New Subacriber.
which Im~ l'{'JH'ntNlly f·t:r('(l r,IJ of lhCi't~ tortho Dross-Cutting Syatom, ton. strong tubo, by mall, delivered freo to you.
tmf•~.
~h(' fret~ U h<'l' (lut,.- 10 ~NIii II to 1111
:-mn·r,·rr~ f•'ltl-~K \'ou curt) :i,·o•tr.i'elt ,u honw ns
Or, for $1.85 wo will renew-any old subscrlptiOn 11'bdsend yOti the SJstem.
thou~rnc.J!I n-111 t~i.tlfy-no
eh1u,~e llf t'llm:rlt- be•
Or, the Systom a.lone for 60 coots; or throo for $1.00. Not moro than tlne! will ho
•rn nll knowlnt:
-:-t·

lui:

llf'f"f'~11:,.ry.

'fhlll

;11.\u-:rte dl.,j;l.~;t'n'

h.,nlilhf.'~

n.ch1 Crom lh(' hlood. IOO!ICll!ILIi,~ l'llltrrn1'<L
the lllood. ~nd hrlghtC'll~ t hf' ey~.
,:h·h-..c:C'!n~lkll)' :Incl tone to the- who!.• ;iy,-tem.
'Lr1f•

jo"1l1Lt1t. Jmritlf>,;

I:' th(' :,l~\-l' lnter<'SU ,-·ou, for Jlro(lf :uldrC-'"S
:0..Irl'I.:n. Summerw. llo:1: 2:m, Xolrc- D111uc-, Jnd,

a~lo

~~\.:~r:r;·a
st.ock,

imaH
at once, ff 1ou want one.
t()

and when tho.so a.re-gone we can {utnlsh no more.
Addresl!

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, O.
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llnt. as before, cut In .■mall di~. When
crisp and bro"11, pnt lu the potatoeB, and
ou lhese the flab, cut ln neat pieces of con
HDtent 1111.0. A little onion, flnot1 ab&Tdd,
and aweet herbs may be sprinkled over the
llah. Seuon aumclenlly wllh gait and pep.
t)4'r; totally cover wttb water and cook
A Quart of :omatoes, fre.h or
!::rl:T'lrv"""!Al~slowly.
canned, mar be added u a variety. Chow.
Soothing
Syrup~lo~'u
den. are alM> very often 1eaaoned hls;bly
THE.lit
OIU-!N
with tomato cauup when the full proPQr•
TEETHING W'ITil l•tm
.sue.
ITSOOTHMTUECHIL
'Tt-:NS
lion or the trult ltaelr 11 omitted.
0:11.Sl ALLAY~ ALL PAll<. CURES
Tbe potatoes ma,- hal'e as a ■ubslltut.e
lt lhe BJ::ST RE)tEO\.'
1~YlRffiE•fd
bard biscuit, and !be ftnal quart ot milk
hr d.runu.~
111everr pan, ot tho
lrlll give tho better result for having •
llttle crt.am added. Tbo excellence of a
Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
chowder dfllptmda largely upon tho con11l11t•
ency and navor or lb• rich, mllky broth.
Good judgment In the time et cooking and
the an.C')unt of evapnraUon, so as to add
llquld enough and not too much, and skilled
1eaaouJng. mako the reputatlon or a chow•
THE CUP THAT CHEERS.
der. If thtn and watery when ao"cd, 1t la
DY LILT nJOE BTAOL.
1. failure, who.te\'or the combination.
I me&u corrco. It aoemato be lflSblon•
Spaghetti and Tomato.-For
this one
abJe for people to cry out against the u ■o
mu■t• ha.-,;o cold cooked 1pagbcttt,
which
or thlo cheertag beverage. 'some give It up
may 'enslly hf" prepared at a Ume ,?t:bon
8tr~, No. ....• .;.:.;····CouotJ ................••
rogTetrully as parting with aa old friend.
there
ls
a
ftre
In
lhe
etove,
or
epagbetU
8tate .....•......
...• :... ... .
Authorities claim that It ls tho least harm·
w-blch
lfa,
bef"n
left
over
trom
another
Gh"o full addre:H aod wr11o plaloly. U,o
(ul ot drinks.
,,. ualo ,neet of P.&Pf!r 1r nf'ICMt.ar .
meat may bo used. Make a tomato.sauce
Let those who will drink hot wator or
by cooking together a tablospoootul etch
eome 0 substllUte" for coffee, but u tor
or butter and !lour until they bubble, and
me. gtve me coffee or glve me nolb.lng.
pouring UPon them a halt-pint et tomato
Coffee drlnkera are generally cheertul and
liquor to which hna been added a ha!Moat~rsP.verlng. [t must not bo abuaed. Lov•
1opoonfnl
of onion Juice. As soon ae tbe
tr& ot the colTee cup have sung lta pratae■
MUce le thtck and smooth. ll\Y In the apa,
ror years. It supported the old ago ot
THE
NEW
CAMBRIDGE
r:hetU.
whlt::b
!thonld hn,·e been cut Into
Voltaire and onablod Fontenelle to,go bo•
is a 1u1tlsfactory Boole, bocau.ae it bu Jar-gotype, without beiug too hnvy OT'bulk 1:
short length■, Let this become bot through
yond hls hundred years. t surmise that
Wo bavo aelectcd one 1t11e that will moot neart:, nery want, Thia la a. sa.mple
and season lt to taate with salt and pepper.
tleascd old Methuselah bung around the
COi:
ccrree pot lu hla old ago, perhaps when ho
Juat ~fore servirig 1:1prlnkle over lt a
beaplng tAbleopoontul or gTatod cbcCBe.
grew toothless he bre:ak!n.ated ·on prunoa
Jacob sent t,o Padan,.aram.. GENESIS 27
llis visio,i at Bethel.
and coffee eonp!
The plpe macaroni, OT'even verm1ce111,may
It la said that colreo contains eas,ntlal
be uaed In ploce of the apnghe~tl.
thence: why should 1 be tleprlved
because the sun was set; and ho
rrlnclpleB of nutrition far exceeding to
nlso or you bollt In one tiny?
took or the stones Qt tll:lt pince
lmportanca Its cxbt1orattng properties. and
Col!ee Buns.-One yeast cako dlaso1ved
'16 Anti Rebekah said to Isnac,
nnd put the11,/or Ills pillows, wid
to one ot the moat dctlrab1o arUclcs tor
In one-Quarter cup ct lukewarm water. Add
•
I
nm
wenry
or
my
life
been
use
or
•ch.~..,
lay
down In tlmt plucc to sleep.
suatalnlng tho system In certain pro&trat•
to ond"-cnp ot acalded milk. Add ono and
the dnug!1ters or lleth: •it Jacob 6~.t .. 12 And be 'drcumcd, and behold
Ing d!S<&Jes. Pbyalclans ott<ll uao It ta
a half cups ot flour. Beat well and let rlse.
Intermittent forms with good result&. In
t:ll.o
n
wire
or
tho
daughters
or
a
IAdder
15Ctup on I ho earth, nnd
When light, add one-quarter cup of sui;ar,
mal&rtoua regions dowll on the Ml11lsslppl
ncth, such n.~these ,chic,. arc or A"· 1. the top or It reached to bc,iven,
,:;ne teasl>O()nful Mlf, one e~~. a llttle mnco.
honks they admtnlstor coffee as a remedy.
the d:lllghtcrs or lho laud, what
aud behold •tho llJJgCls or God
one.quarter cup melted butter, a.nd enou~h
In yellow fever It 11 cotIBtdered rellablo,
goo1l8h:lll my life do mo?
• • ascencliuir and clesccndlng on it.
more flour to knead. Knead well, let rh,e
tor It 11 OPPoled to malaria and noxtou1
1
I 3 •A..ud,behold, t.he Lono stood
and roll In n tong strip one--quarter•lnch
va.pora. It la excellent a.it a disinfectant.
CIL\Pl'ER 28
above It, nud sald,11 am tl10 Lo•o
!hick. Spread with melted butter. 11ft cln•
Our gTandmotbcrs' cuetom of eprlnkJJng
ANDlsnnccallc<IJucob,nnd
bless- fclo."'-"'- Got\ or Abraham thy rather, and
oamon
and
eu,:;,.r
over
lt.
and
roll
up
like
grou-od cotfee on a shovel of red coats wu
a Jelly-roll. Cut In one-Inch pieces and
..t\. ed him, nnd clmrge,l him, nnd och.13,u. the Gotlof Isnue: •1holnnd wherepurifying tor a atck room.
place closo togclhcr lo pans. Do.ke ono•
said nnlo Irim,' Thou shalt not tal,o • c1.:. ._ on 1:1ou Ucst, to thee will I girn
In saloon locations the sale of hot cotroo
hour. When cold pour over them a
a wlro or thcdnughtcrs
or Can::mu.
It, nnd to thy seed;
h•IPB to olrset tho aale or Satan'• beveragC11. half
v~ry
rbln
syr•1p
of
oonfecllonor'a
sucar
2 .i:\.rJsc.,go to 'Pndan.nrn.m, to ~ell."·~. 1-l And thy seed shnll ho ns tho
Lemonade and cold tuttermllk aro llkeand water, whtcb has been bolled two min•
the housoof J Dethucl thy mother's
:u. dust of the c:trth, 1tucl-(._houshalt
wlae aid• In tho good cauBC. Let us do all
utes.
we can to save men from their appetites.
rnther; and take thee a wire from •-•
•spread abroad to tho west, und to
It ta not nece11S&ry to uae tho high•
thence or the daughters or> Lnban {~r,'~:,
"' tho cast, 1rnd to the north, und to
Clam Chowdor.-Fry
holr a ponnd or
priced col!ee ror a good cup. Tho beat cupthy mother's brother.
, ch:;,;,.· the south: mill In thco und 11n tby
bacon, cut In dtco, In tho bottom ot a deep
ful I over dron~ WRKmade In old Vir8 A..nclGot! .Almighty bless thee, ".!:,~• scetl silll.H all the r,uuwes or tho
kettle. Add six polatoea, also cut lo di~.
ginia, l)Orhapa steeped ho tho Old Dominion
nnd make thee fruitful, and mu!- •fr,:;':t-C:lrth be blessed.
one or two onions shaved In thin rlnn. a
colree pot that was 10 widely advertised
tiply llicc, thnt thou mayest be •it ~&<,;·_~,. 15 And, behold, •y 1111,with thee,
few •prigs or parsley and a quart of bolling
thirty :rears ago. Tho housekeeper said
Ulultltucle Of JICOplc;
• cb. It.<. nnd will keep thee In all /',laces
water. Have ready twenty.five clamB ot
bor modus opcrandl \fas: "Mi.%tbo coffeo
4A.-:tlglvet11ee"theblcsslngofA •
wlilther thou gOCst,und will bring
0
with a half ~Int or cold water and set to
talr atze, cllopped-sott
clams aro often
brahn111,totbec,antltotbysccdwlth
pv.io.ii," thecab'Uinlnto this Jund; for 1'Iwlll
boll, and as aoou as It bolls 1111In botllng
preferred where they can be bad-nn'1 a
"''attr, boll five mloulr11, and placo on thu
rew minutes later, n quart or rich milk.
No. 03◄01; Fronch morocco blodlog, dh·inll-y circuit. red
bnck ct the stovo to settle. &nd a cork In
01,h, and serve u ftOOnas It bolle up a5t1,ln.
under gold edgo,poatpald ................................
,
••
\he- spout to Imprison the aroma. Servo
Three or four bard crackcn,, rollo'1, maJ be
al once, for long standing mnkes It bitter.
The Holman Bible. Wo alto ha,·o lu stock the SoU•Prooouociog Teacher$' Dible,
out In wltb tho milk. Season aa liked b•st.
This ts why dining bo.lls nnd lunch counters are wont to servt bitter coffee.
Oat-meal Coo1<1c•.-Tu·o cups rolled oata,
:;o.~i.~~
~~-~_e.'.
~-0·~·-~
I noticed a Udy Englllab maid as sbo
two cups no1ir, two ~£::~. three-fourths cui,
American Revised Blble. See our ad. In anc,thar pa.rt or thi1 P3per.
••rv•d ua at breakfast. In the qualnt city
of lard, ono tea.spconrut eoda, one tcasp0on•
or Quebec. She poured each cup ball run,
Ordor ea.rly and avold dlaappolntmont.
tul clnnamo.a. and, It '1Aslrorl, hlcknry.
then beltJlll and lilied to the brim, giving
ant kern,ls Rnd rnfslne may bo added.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, 0.
all equal strength. Rnatorn hospitality In
Take a small portion In the hand. pat tt
Dible rtays was represented "·boo It read
thin and mohl Into an:, ahat)O de8lred .
..my c11p runnetb ovo-~·." l'bo ir.troog cotreo
Bake In a quick oven. These nro One.
we got at banQuets and recepUons la made
In thla prop0rt1on: One epoonful to each
Another Chowder-Is slmllarl7 prepared.
oe.raon and one for the Pot. It Is gener•
e:icept that the various Ingredient,, tncludJu•t
tho Thins
10 Start
the New Vear with,
alfy too atrnng ror our good and k""P• uo
tog
a pint or fresh or canned tomatoes, &Te
awako as a resulL
re (I • .1-0l<l
~rc,•t.•mout..-$J
p&rH. 5.aS)t.
10c. OCrcopy, 75c, pc-r do:i.
arran,ced In layon with hard crackers or
The poet Pope lmmortallzt•8 the beverage
Tol!tt.ament..-.S6pas-~.
5.a:.,).. 14S,quutton•.
1.sc.0trcopy,$l.::ZO&M:rdot;
ohlp biscuit between, tho whole clo1ely .No. ~-l"(ow
w-ben ho Bay■:
DY T. E. Wl?i'TKU.
"Correo wbleb makes tho pollllclau wlao, COl'Ored Rnd cooked over a moderate ft.re·
for several hours.
And eoes through all things with his
baU'•sbut eyes."
The mo,t. complete, belpfu1.1ntere1t1ng, practlcal. attra.eu~e condeo1td Qul& nootr. on tbe Sew
For Soro Thro:u.•-For i'. suddf"n attack
Te1tftment. '"'er publlsbe<I TbeH bOolu utr. que1tton1-1ou
anurer lbem- II you can. U you can'\.
In reply to tho roquon, two .,...,ka ago, of sore throot, apply spirits or camphor ox- the .. R@ndtnsi•·· ,u11e1ted belp JOU,
ternaJly an,1 Internally,
and cover the
tor a recelpt for clo&ntng pewter, & ftu~
throat with a bot flannel clotb, and In
IIC11ber,n-!tea as follows:
twont,y-four hours the soreness vt'lll have
In my early bovhood T uoed to -wade In dlaappear,d.
the 1prlug branchet of southern Ohio and
gather buuebee of ruahoo to cle&u mr
BY ELDER WILLIAM
DE BET.
sraadmother•• pewtor. Sbe bad a cedar
but 'can h C!llttd tt lrt-atH In thn• •04 lbe
cheat filled with tea and corree .. ts, plat,
A Book of 77 Large Pages.
Printed to Circulate.
pn:ipt,r remMJ I• alN..
)lf'dlcal aulborltlC!tl
ten and the •arlou■ artlcloo that made up ban known tor A loDr time that tbe btrr1 ot
a handsome table a,mco.
Manr of tho
the ftaw Palmetto 11 one of the bnt remf'dlal
JUST
THE
BOOK
YOU
WANT.
artlcl .. were ot artistic dealgn-tully
up ,ce1U1 k:1owo. Vtrnal Palm,ttona (Palm.-tto
l:Jcrr1 Wine) la mlildefrom a COl'nblnaUon of ra1.
Just whit you ncc,t to lo:1.nto :.11 who Juwo df'f!:lT'trc.lfrom tho l-'11.Hh. Hand It t.o
to the allver pattern, ot to-dar. Pewter
those
wl10
!ova
po1H.tarlty
moro
1hn.u
lho
Truth,
01,•o
h,
to
t.hosu
who Bhl houostly ml1•
ot:~p:r~f:!~b~~d d~•~:
platetl, spoon■, etc., were the eTery--da, :rett:,~~1~~
0•n~u~!~f:O
talcon iu tholr Christlnu couduct.
•
•
•
1emed1 h1 me<:tlDJ wltll n bhherlo unhurd•ot
dlabee ot that day. I ha•• my grand•
,ucccu I.D the cure or all dlseaM"• or tbe
IT IS .II DEATHBLOf.l)
TO ENDEAVOR_ SOCIETIES.
mother'• spoon moulds, which made a hand·
a1omub, kldoe71, llnr
•n.d bladder, nd tbe
aome 1poon. I neTer knew ot anything
:111i111nr
allment1 that are brour;·ht on b1 dle.-uu
tho :1.ll-sullicioncy or tho Clum.:h 1tnnd out beautiful In lls 11lmplicily.
or tbe mocou• membl'anc and hnpure blood. ·tt ma.k<!8
bttnr U1ed to clean powter In theae tlmea
Tho
:iuthor.
who
I•
ooo
or
our.but
Wegcorn
wrltons. dc>egnot pres-tot an lmpoulble
lbl1 remN11 workl In harmoor with oaturc.
ei:cept rush•.
theory, but be de:1.ls with fa.ct.a- matters of wblcb )10 bu· bad pori50nal knowlodi;o and
o.nd tbe \"trn..al Rtmtd.r Comp:an,-. ot Lt Ror,
N. Y., will cbt-e.rfoll.1 wod 700, r.rt-eor <'-barct,
experienco.
•
"'I trSal bottle 1rnd boOkltl.
DCI not ,e11d any
Flab Chowder.-A good chowder 11 also
Got ~ copy nnd road It younol!, and you will waot a dozoo to 1100dto your friends.
mont1, u tber with to coulnce 7ou ftnt tbitt
made (rem ult.water lloh, usually cod or
the rtmtd.7 la an or more tban lbt7 clalm tor
Prtce ZSc ptr copy; S coplu, Sl.00; l dozu copks. Sz.tO,po1lpald. AOENTSWANTED.
lladdocl<. The bacon or aalt pork II trlod
tt. It 11 al.o sold bT draa'lat• eni:;,wber..
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... Jet us try ancl then "NC will know. Pleasa
come OYer and help us. Let me know tf
you wm, then I will make arra.ngements
:
nnd
let you know.
A Eubs-crlber.
Troy, Kan., April 2...=-.Fourmorf cOnresA conference attended by one hundred
tions la.st night. 'rhom~s 1-1.Popplewell.
clergymen hne been held ln Calvary Bap•li!it Church, !n New York, to dovlse ways
Cnsl{Y, J{y.,' A~4.-Bro.
Northcross
and means of purifying the city and rovlvi,,e~chccl for ns ut Ltttle River Church l1u1t ing tho moral sense of Greater New York.
Lorcl's do.y. I feel b<'r.cfitcd.
The
ministers represented nearly nil de,,
• •
r-.frs. Lee Horned.
nomfnatloos, and It was determined to in-

FIELD

AND

THE

WAY.

'

meeting tor them. 1'hey &ent me the $10
l'~J)Ortcd nbove* and I canceled my appoint•
rr.ctlt with U,em! Muny thanks to all who
Jove the truth and the right, and arewllllng,
by til\?!r means, to belp eup[)Ort Jt. Meeting
stlTI tn progress '?lore, near
Berkeley
~1,rlngg.
J. \V. Bush,
No. Gl5 Market Street, Fnl:-':lont, ,v. Va

Al'BIL 11, 1905.

tho fallh, and pierced themselves through'
with many sorrows (1 Ttm. vt. 9, 10).
0

the brethren l.n remem-'
brance or these things, thou shalt bo a
good mJnl..s~r of Jesus Christ. nouri,sbed
np in the wordR of faith and good doctrln,e,
wbereunto thou bnst attained"
(1 Thn•
othy IV. 6),
"It

thou

put

Woorlsflold, o:, Aprll 3.-I am 80 much
beller, nnd with the prospect of a perma,
''These 'things command and te;ch" (1
nent cure ln the near futu:re, that I want
Tim. Iv. 11).
augurate n crusarte ot great magnitude. Be:-- to write and say to tho churches wanting
Oo.e, Neb., April 3.-1 nm here with Bro
si~es stirring tho church people to action.
me to assist them In a meotlng, and who
"I charge the<i before Cod, and the Lord
EOwnrd Longnuu1 lt1 a n1eeti~g. After l
was decided to hot<\ monster mass meetwant to assist me In a llvtng, and paying
J(>eus Christ, nnd tho olect angels. that
close here I ::un read)' to make cntes for th\) ilir.gs
in Madison Squnr..:iGarden.
my
debts,
that
I
am
now
ready
to
make
thou
obsen•e these things without
p~ospring and summc>r.
EdwJ.nl Ghtllcr.
dates, und want to make i.ip my book of
ferrlng one before another, doing nothtogHalliwlllc, Tex .. Ap;1J l.-r bapt17.-cclone
appointments
for the year.
I had my • by partiality" (1 Tim. v. 21).
New Liberty, ~~. Arlc~ AJ)rll '1.-woman on Mnrch 5.. J nm J)rcnchlng on
debts nil pnld at one time except about
1 r.m now in lhc tlC'lcl n:;nin, nft?r IJclug-out
Lord's days nncl worl;i!ig on a farm during
Bro, Smith says: "'rh~ man who • has
$30; but not being nblo to do anything tor
1wo renr,; on accounL or bciu-;; flck nt homc,
thc_,week Th('re arc- but rew churches ct
r.Jcnly ot money and no much fo.mlly to
more thnn n month, the income stops when
t;ul than lah<' Lorrl, I nm now in t~C' work
Christ In Ulis pnrt or 'I ex.as. Many people
bHpport. and who :;Ives but• Yery little, it
I !!top, unless I am remembered by tbe
nt.:t.lr.. 1 ha\'C held i11rcc 1~Pct!D~
~lnr.,~ 1 come 011t to our meetings.
Most of my
Onythh,g, to the support of the cause, ~f
brethren
and sisters 1n Christ, which
IE.ft home.
1'Jcl!'r tr. W. \\ nlkcr.
work is In the cmintry.
I prencbcd at
Christ hlmselt, wl)t neYer mako much
some of them baVo been doing; and St I
711cker·s Chn1)CI, nenr Lont,n.·lcw, on last
can stem the tide unt!I tho 1st ol May, I headwa~- tnducin' othors..,.,to give tor Home
A J';;uthcrnn dnirch I:· to be built In tho
t.ord"s flay. 'Thl~ Is R mission point. The
and Foreign Missions. Skh a feller would
think I will be nble to enter the work
city of ·nOme which ''"·i11co•;t $?00,000. A
clrnrch at Hnllsvllle i::; helping to support
nci:ompllsh about as nmch tl t::ingln' sams
agntn. Denr brethren, It has been a long,
tm irns hcc>n p11rcltnH€.dand p_i~ulfor. the
11.ls mi1;1slnn. We hOJ)r.for good results.
to a dead horse. His narry, contracted,
1,m·clHl.S(!
price lwl ng- $i6.000. I he lmhU\Ce
dh:agroeahlc,
lonesome
and
palntul
loafing
T. E. Tatum.
stingy heart de!itroys what little-which
is to be raised IJY gl'll('T:\I church o!l'C'Tlllb'li
time tor me since July 7. 1904, up to the
wn.ii Yery llltle 1n the first place-influcn,co
preeent
time.
Io
conclusion,
I
want.
to
,!urin~ the nc>xt sl:-, yN1.rs.
Paris, 111., April 5.-0ne
nlldtuoD last
ho haR wlt.h tho brothern."
act'no"'"lf'd~e through the Lcader•\Vay the
Lord's r!ny at Sulphur Sprinw.;. The bapPN·ryopo].ls. p~~.-The
cl 1 urC'h nt
receipt of t.h~ rollowlng amount since last
ti1.ing took place at Gi;:ht in a nice pool
At this "'riling (March 27) I nm near
tl~I~ plare ts in nac condition.
Untirlnr;
report: R. J. Wright, $1; Richard Bates,
mar the drnrch-house. Lanterns or torches
Orlflithsvllle, Lincoln Co., W. Va., holding
v·t•rlcers for ihC f':\11fl•.! chn:-ncl<!rlzc- our
$2: Mr~. A. J. Vincent nnd b'lr""J. Samples, $1
we-re 11sNl w?1c:n .Tcsns wns arrested, but
tortb
the ,vord of Lite to large o.lld at.ton•
mimber. ,v(' a,'! ~II 1,lt':\.Sc•\ with 011rSunencb P<'r A. J. Vincent, and Mrs. Nat Ken•
hf:re lnnt<:r11s were used when ,Jesus was
live audiences. I began n meeting here
Jn,•-tchoc.1 :\ttenc\:1n1•f', which has been cxnctJ.y, $1. Thanks for thcso tokens of lovo
c..l,-"!yr,d,and to the large assembly It was
In
a
school-bouso,
tnst Saturday ntght, at
tc:!lc:nt du!'Jnr: thC' 1,11dwcall;~r.
and triend'shtp. Brethren, pray tor me.
a <mite solcn11, Beene. 1 he Scoville meeting
C. H. Rut.lcdg-c,
tho instance or Bro. 0. F. Porter: who rehere h:1 \\·om,lcrrul-forty-two
nddltloos
D. W. Harkin•.
sides
ht'.'re,
and
at
whose hospitable liouse
Sundfl.y anti t WtiOtY•Ol!C Monday night; up
(':onl Cl,y, ln{l.,~7."-L,1.st
Ll'ml's1\ny
I nm Eitopplng. Bro. Porter Is Deputy
tc: Tuesday nh;ht there were about 610
RF.LIOIOUS F'ACTS AND FANCIES.
mornln;;. :,1 ihis rlac·<'. nl 10:20. nro. D:l\'lcl
Shcrltt
of
th~s
co1mty,
and bas boon· f,or
nd,Jition,;;, mo5lly by obctlleoce~
A no,·c-1development o! mla,slonary work
nc:1~a.n. a raith(ul ij(.!dler or 1ho cross.
nc,uly eight years. ond from appc.nrnnce,
J. J. Vnnhoutln.
i~ re~ortcd Crom New Guln,e3., where many
n.n.dc n ,·ny l11t•1rc,~tln;;~f)CN'h. I write
he
Is
held
In
the
hlchcst
esteem by all his
o! the former cannib,ll communttles have
'.\'OU 10 Jet \"011 lrnow tl1l' church or Chrlsl
Fairmont. ,v. Ya., April 1-Slncc
last
•~lghbors both In and ~ut ot the clrnrch'os.
htMl!\6 Christians. 1'h6 convtl'SIOII Of tho
fit i.li!s pin~~ is nlln :•11tliloes much work r(port
As Bro. Perter nnll his noble wife nre the
I rec<'h'C!tlfrom Bros .. Ed nn<l Charlie
nathes, however, deprives them of their
ror th" Lord.
.I. Walter Hulihcll.
Clari\, two t !'led and true disciples or
onh· members of the church of CbrJst. In
cUof employment-war-and
they suffer
Christ In the Slate of Ohio, S5 ($2.GOeach)
t!iJs immediate neh;hborbood, our audiOJ'Olltei...'"· Va~;-:i.-w(>
hail n ~00,1
from idleness. So :\. company has been
h! aid me In doing mls~•on worlc, for ,,.,h!ch
ences nre composed of Dnr,ttsts. Methodists,
niccUng l\t tl1is ftninl l.onl's day. \"Ve will
c,rgnnh:ecl
In
London
on
strictly
eomthey
h;n•c
m~·
most
sln~cro
thllnks.
I
be•
nntl l)eopfo from thr t;,th~r part or tl1e
<'ond,ict i;en•if•e at Ced:-,nlllc. 0., over next
merclnl lln("i to de,'(>IOp •he natural re•
i•ln a m<'clln!'; the 15th or April at Flerot,
world; her.cc this Is n mission poinL From
T.orcl's day: llw thlrct l.-ord':,1dar tn ,\prll
sources or t.he South ~ta Islands and thus:,
Ritch!~
Co
..
,v.
Va.
Let
us
nll
do
what
present fndlcaUons, we are hopeful of ac•
n! Center Point: lh'-' fourtJ1 at Robert's
by pro,·idlng them labor, r,romote the re•
we car. to cxlc:nd Urn tlrculaUon ot the
lompllehlng
much ~ood before this meet.Cha1)el. and the Ufth :tnd Thursday e,·cnln,::
li~--tous
wc!ln!'e
or
the
nntl
ves.
Chri~ti:111l~rHler and The ,va)'. See Bro.
In~ closes. This place is about· nrtecn
1nccedlng at \\'al~cr. -~~h~\t. Cochrnn.
Jesse P. Sc,,~f!ll's proposition on page 4,
m11es back in the country from Hamlln,
FIELD FINDINGS.
tintler hc-:ul!n~ "O(!ds nnrl Ends," of tho
the county-seat. and about twenty miles
C.hrh,tlnn J...e:ulci-a.11elThe ,va)' or April ,1.
Ynles Center, l<.n.11
.. J\pi-11 C.-Sev('ntyTIY A, A, D\1NNlm,
from W'est Hamlin, the nearest railroad
t,et ,rn al I work. 1'o tho Lord bo all the
four :Hldcd here to <htte. ,Vhf'n Dro .• 1. G.
station.
On my wn:i,· to thls point, last
praise.
A. A. Dunner.
S1kl\ came hel'e, two years ngo. he found
Friday evrnlng, I bonrdcd a 1raln on tllC
"It t have made gold my hope, or have
tlw <'lmrc1, mecllni; In a dlla1)itat.ed oM
C.
&
0.
Rallroi1J
nt Guyamlotte. W. V.n.,
llcllc Vernon., ~prll
6.-0n
last
~r.\1~to fine J:old, Thon :trt m:, confidence;
b111t1!in,;. ancl with n membership or left~
for ,ve.t;t HamHn. there expecting to get
W(11nesdi-v c'-•flnlnc: .-\ week tu;o Bro. ,v. S. tr J rejcleed because my wealth was great,
1hnu one huta1rl'd. Now thC)' hnvc a mcm•
!\
hack
tor
Hnmlln;
hut as tt was nlgJ1t,
Cc,111ierccult<' rorwa~d tc be reinstated in the
anrt bC<'A.\158 mlne hand had gotten much.
bc.•r
...iilJl of onr three ln.rndre~1:rnd hulli!lns
nnd tl1(> roads were In a very bad condl•
work hf:!r~. On la;;,t lord'$ cl!!.yDro. Leslie
let t.hl~tl~~ !?TOW fnstend or wheat, and
co~tlng: o,·<'r $15,0CIO. Omer J. Sprn;:ue.
lion
aC"ros~
tbfi
mountain,
the back did
Rnm nnd wife w('Te give nthe right hand
co('Jflc 1nst('ad or hnrlcy.
Tho words of
1:ot run; so we were obligL·d to cHhor
of fcllow!$hl1l, he havirir: ('OmC'to us by let.Chnrlc~ton. 111.~1.-.Jnst
returned
Job ar~ r-ndetl'' (Job-xx-xi. 24, 25, 40).
Mny
nll
night
at
thn.t
place'-and
"'nit rm
it~r ."and liis; ·wire by c-onfctslon nnd bnp·
f;·om m~• rc~nlar nJlflolntmcnt at Lenn, Ind.,
"An1I he F:pake a nnrable unto them, saythe hac:k next morning, o: take a horsc•
ti~m. 'rhc work here i;oes on nicely. Our
10-,lriy Onf:' precl<m~ soul confN1sc,l tho
In~: Th<" ;n-ountl or a certnln rich man
tack
ri<le
across
tho
mouJlta.tn
that.
nlgl1t.
hnge a1ulitorl11m, whi<"h scats sc,·crnl hunCh1·lf-t anrl wni: tmr1thcd: two too!, mcmhro11.~ht forth plentltnlly: and he thought
Thls last I did not like ver)' well; Hr.st,
trr~hlp.
The Lena Clmrch is develof)lng 1!t(d pcioplc. wa~ crow6<'d last Snnd:1y even•
wi:thln M1m1£'lf[dl<lo"t con:s11lt with Godbecause
I
have
been
unaccustometl
for
SC\'•
11,g. som(' 11::ivlni:;difficulty to 1\nd scats.
ropMly In slrf:'nr,th AA n New Testament
just con!'lultc-d with his own stingy self].
erA1 y~n.rs past to horsehnck riding and
d~ur1,.•h. The mcctlni:;!; are we11 allcmlcd.
It I~ now .r.cner:!\11:i·
a<!mtlte(l that the dlssnying. ·w11at :::hall T do, because I bn\"c
h,ave got afraid to ride. espcclnlly through
t\Oil the brethren aro s1ri\·ln)'.!for thl! ratth
cirles ha\'l'. In the hu!!clint; hen•, th<' nicest
no room wher<" to bestow my fruits?
deep mud and over un,t roads; and second,
of tl1c Gospe!.
W. E. Dudley.
c.1·,irch In tho ~tono·nraheln Vnlhiy. lt ls
fnC'\"<"ronce thou~ht or the poor nnd needy
r hnd heard much of sccllons of this coun•
1·r.w valufld nt about $15,000. The nwmb('r•
around html nnd he snld, This wl11 I clo:
llollvar, Pa .. April ~-The
meeting lwro
tr)· in years gone by thnt ft was lnrost.ed
Sl•ir, rn.n~~s b~tWC('Jl !.E:O
nn•I .2Jll, NotwlthJ wlll rmll dr,wn mv hnrns nnd build
continues. Four bnr,t11.cdaml one rci,torcd,
st:imlin1: 11,<'g<'far.ts h11tlittle hns been dontl
with robbers nnd other lnwless charactoTS,
nnd the tnui:;c of tho Mn!=itcr strcnglhcned.
nnrl us I bait but very little money wl.lh
! l'f(' fol" ~om~ Y"nfS, ;.rn(l It w.'l talrn some ,:::rf'ater: and there "'111 I bestow all my
May the i;ood worlt ,:to on in all Jllaccs and
time to CH mf!.ttCNt 'In the t:!lC,\'C, but l)rl')S- rri1lts nml ll'V ~oorls. An <1I wlll say to
me, r !elt that ![ It •honld be taken [rom
my ~on!, Soul, thou hnst much goods laid
m!ln)' be ~athc>rcd lnlo the kingdom. Soon
P(•(·ts;at prC'Sc-ntare Yt'ry brit:tt.
me, ev~n if the;· !'lh,n1ld conclude to spare
cur lime:!' ior work will he O\'er; let us
Hfl for mnny J·Pars: t1tke t.hlne ease, ent
J M. Bell.
my nlmo~t unprontnblc li(e. I would bo tn
work whl!e we cnn. Your brother strh·ln£:
rot course lil;e n h1J,c:].dr!ti'k nnd be mern·
n de1>!oratle fix. and the rnbhers wo11Jd be
tor thP. faith or the Gos1>el.
nut Goel Mid nnto him. Thou fool! !.bis
/\bhyclcll. Ind., j\pril •1.-A tz,C',Ol1
111<"<'-linJ,:
but ,·cry little better ol'f nrter having gotJ. w·. Vnnflh·lcr.
n!;ht thy sonl shnll he re:<tulred of thee:
\\as l1eld nt my homr: rongr..,.;;nt.lor\, oneten it. ,vJlile talking to the liveryman
l•11lf mllo from 'liVf'StBnden S!•l'IPlJ!!t TfHJ then whose ~h~l1 thoM tl11T'lgs be which
nbout !he journey ncroi-s the mountnlna.
)f('!\11nnvillc. T~rll
4.--Ilro. T. D. IIIP('Un.:::.
,Y:ts ·hclcl by Bro. Rich:\rd BCsc, or
thou hnst provitted?
So ts lte that laycth
u well-drused fellow wallced up nnd aa'ld,
Ltlrimnr~ hns closed ,\ Herlc~ of meetings
Lilwrenco Co~rnty, Incl. nnd tile wrlter, both
up treasure for himself on(l is not rich
"l hRve to cro;3s tit" mountains to-nlsbt";
lll'rc whlc-h h:wc hcc,n We!ll:\tlent!e,I
Bro.
(~cin;;
the
11r<>achlng.
The
mc<'tlng
comtoward God" (Luke xii. 16-21).
nnd llP. called for n horl:!e. I viewed the
Larimore hat ilon~ for us a wonderhtl work
mr-ncecl the> second Lord"s day !n Mnrch,
g~nlfoman up one sld~ nod.down the other
nn1l th'!. ~hurch ls grH\tly
strengthened,
ara: <"Ontlnu,c:d°''ff
thr~
!.ord's days.
"Sell thnt ye hn.,·e, gt,·o alms: provide
nnd made up my mi:1d that he wt\s no rob·
t):(lrC 11ein~ n('arly f1tty aclcliltons. )la)'
T!1erc was n ~anctlflcd Metb.l•llsl revival
yo11rselvl":R
hags v.•hfch wa-x not 'old. n treasbcr-at any rato In n. ph~•sical sens~nnd
U:cr(l be :n~ttY more !.uch meetingS tn the
tlint went on nt the same time", but v.•c ure in thf' hf'aYen,:;.that fn'llcth not, "·here
I dccl1led that if ho 'l\'RS willing to rlsk
years to CO!lll", with Bro. L..1.rimor<>to conJlr<'~f'nt('fl tho truth tn r\ plain. simple mnnnc, tl1 lrt nppronchcth. netthcr moth cor• ld!t fine dothes in the- mud I COLlld
du<";f.
thcrr.
Luer F_. Jlownn.
r.<-r, and lll"0l~l~ sec the contrn~t hC'twecn
ruptoth.
For whcrC' your tTcnsure 1s. there
ntrord to ,l~k '(nOt flno) mine. So I f!flld
t1
nth
nnd
Cl'J'OI'.
Fifteen
wcrc
addNl.
fivo
F.. 1,. Junction, April G.-Ycsterday was
,~•m your heart he also" (Lnlrn :xii. 33, 34).
to hlm: "As you have to cress the mounby rclatlon, ten by ohc>diencl'. Thi$ ;;i"es
n ~orifl rlny nt Morchcn·J Nomlal School. In
tains to-nlg:ht, with your permis~lon I w111
r..t- much en<.:ourn.~cmcnt to sr:c my homt!
1'<'S\lonsc to the Gosl)ol 1nv1tntlon ~l,c atu"tVoc to hlm that covetcth nn evil covet- accompany you .. ; nn,1 he at once acceptccl
C<'llgreg:l.tlon t:1kln~ on new lttc. I would
1!<-nlsaccepted .Tesus n~ their Sa,·ior. I rcCl'Sness of hh; houi;J. that. he m!\Y ~et
my co1npany: !'lo we eAllcd for a horso
hk(• to nrrang:o with somr 10,·nl congre.
mnlnctl to baptize. ,\♦• wat~r·s cd~e. tn the
Mi:; nest on hh:::h. that he mn~• bo delh·ercd
n1lif'ce and at once set about maklnb prcpJ;.Tttionsto hclcl a few ?ncetini this sumnncrroon. U1c invitation wa..;,renc-wcd. and
from the power of evil" (Hnho.kkuk ft. 9).
ar:itiow.:; for the long and perilonR ride.
1c>r.a.s I have b~£>n:1indcrE"d at home for
J\
eleven others c.1mc r,.rwnrd.
Some were
While the llverymnn wns getUn_g our
H~me time on nccount or sicknC'SS in mv
"ChnrE:c them thflt (Ire rich in this world.
In s.;:ah fMrbs, and were not cxpcctin~ to
lwro,cs mv fricnd sliJ'pcd in\o the sloro
fomily.
:?\fa.y
the
Lord
bl~ss
the
Lcnde
r
thnt
th<'r
hr
not
hlgh-mln<led,
nor
trust
<'<nfess.; bnt thp~• went lmmedhtely
Into
f~r fiOmP.thfn~; but I remained on tho o·uthncl Wny writers.
.J. P. Dnvis.
Jn 11nc<1rfRlnrlchc!=, bnt In tho living God.
the ,,•atcrs or baptism. I bO to Pnintsvlllc
sldo awalling tho return ot the lh•crymnn,
who S:l\'C'th us rlr.hly all t hlngs to enjoy:
to-ntsht.
R. n. Neal, Grayson, Ry.
who soon made hiR npper.raoce with two
Berkclf'y Si;,rhl~'l.,
A1>ril 6.·-·I rethat they cto good. that they. be rich In
small hor$eS---<,nO n .s01 rel and tho othor,
DucJ-.:hannon. ·uvshur Coo:1ty. ·w. Vn., <'flltly m~t \\'ilh :tnd pre-a.chert n few sergood
works.
ready
to
dlstr!bute,
wlliing
to
1 <' conin-t•~Uon
n Jlght gray. Hence t took my choice of
mons
for
tl
nt
Llmf"fng
Mnrr.h 20.-I have no mectir.g to rcnort
commun·lc~te; lM~fng up tn store tor themhorses. and not being ""'11 acqual.ntcd with .
r:-om the fact we havl! no preacher. Thcr<> \~'- Va. t W!\9; favorabfr tmpr~!iS('d wlth th~
selves n s:::oodfoundation a~lnst the Umc
cle,otion
to
tn1th
P.nc:!
faithfulnc-c59
or
these
horso naturP.. 1 chose the sorrt'I. which.
hao never been a c1ls.c'1,lcpreacher. to my
to comc. that t1'e~· mny In)' hold on eternal
brethren :1nd sisters. May !he Lol'd e,·er
though a gcod wnlker. proved to be a
1.'"TIOWltdg~, prenchcd I u lllts- ·town.
Now
life" (.Tas. vi 17-19).
bJP~~
thrm
and
kl-ep
the
fa11t1rt1.
bhmtlering: • creature.
My c:ompanton In
who will come and mnkc t.h<2start? J wtll
Bro. Rowe. f rerc,h'cd th.:, SJ bP.inc tho
travel an,1 .I paid the liveryman for lho
entertain you nt my famlly homo whtlc
''TrnAl not in oppression, nnd beCome
µ,Jft
of
n
bMther
In
Chrh;1;.
to·
me
in
the
use
of
the
hors:c&i
nnd
we mounted our
you J)re,nch. ThorP. nr<" scvc.ial disciples
not vntn !n robbery: 11':rlchc1'l lncri::m.~e.r,:iet
n,1onth o~ i\Tnreh. I also received, Romo not thine .he0:rt upon thorn·• (Psa. lxil. 10). • lit:lo fleet-footed steacl::i an,J set out onabout this town, It some able prf"ncbcr
l!lnl'
since.
from
Bro.
Ma.lhias
Thomas
of
all
I
!cared-our
ha1.ardous
and tedtous
would come and lnhor that they mhtht be
lt1L'
S:l.nd Hill (Pa.) ~·ongre~1li.h"ln,
$10. 'A-&
Journey aCros.,;; the mountain (let It be
f:athorcd ln. I do hop·, the Lord wilt help
"But 11\ey that wlll he· rich fall Into
m111ounced In my notes., ln thi? L<-adc-r-\V8y
borne·
~n
mind
that
this
mountain
Is not
us We want a mnn that Is tn1e to the
t<'rnritntfon. and a snare. nnd Into many
of '.\farth ·14. this cont:regatlon <'n~nred me
ne.:ir so ?llgh nor stC'eP as elthei the Allecni1se and able to set forth th~ truths of th<"
fooll~h and • hurtful
Justs. which drown
tc::.hold a pr,;,tri\ctcd meetln~. bUt jest a
Gospel tn Its J)Urit~•. !or the St>ctsarc>her~
1:l1~nles
of'
the
Rockies)
for
Hamlin.
won•
m·en In d(IStr~tctlon nnd pcr·dltloo. For the
f Pw da:i·s lx>fore my meettntt was to have
derlng in our minds what wo would first
and ably represented. I <".Annot say If they
love ot mrmcy IR the root of nil evil; which
bt\~Un they, had another pr('achcr hold a
will gtve the use ot thdr houSE.sor riot, but
tnll
a
prey
to-wild
beasts,
a
band
of
rob•
wbUo som('I coveted attor, they erred from
0
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bers or a dee~ nnd tmpassn.ble mucl-hole.

We hatl not gono tAr uutll my !rleod remarked .. Wbllc our horses are excellent
trM•elers, tht-y are ra.lber light for bad
roads and deep mud, nud J soo thls la goIng lo be the horde-st trip I have mado In

LEADER

msdo hts be111tbow. and proclaimed tn a
loud voice, ••My mother I.a the light of tho
·,,:orhl."
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Turkey, Tox., April 4.-We have Just ro-

n-.o.ny a. da.y.'' r ukod "Have you ~ot
$2, contrlbutccl durJng tho monLlt
hoard ot preneher'a chlckon ?'* Ho 11DJd celvcd
of Mo.rch, through tho Lender and the Way
lhnt h'l hnd. I said: "This la somo of IL"
office. l\lncb oblige<! 10 all concerned. One
r round my friend to 1~ a preatdlng older
confeBBlon at our mocticc yesterday. Moro
In the M. E. Church South, ond waa mak•
e~pected. Pray ror us.
R. W. Officer.
Ing lJfs wn.y acrOEs lhe mountains to hold
quruterl)• meellng, wbate,·e.r that mlf:ht
Falr:nont. W. Va., April ,.-Since
laat
be. I also round him t.o be a very agreen:.port I hnvo recolvec;) (rom my friends
able companion lo trnvel, Wl, ho did not
ot aposloltc mtsslona, through tho Chris•
01,noy me with either hts religion or l)Ol· Uan Leader nnd tho \Vay, t,3.50, ror tho
11lcs throughout lhe entire Journey, for all
month of Mt\rch. , Th,., donors will plcn8o
of which I fee.I very tbo.nkful, as the roRds al'cci;t my heartfelt thanks for samo.
ware ns much ns I cared to wrestlo wltb
A. A. Bunner.

lhot nl~bL

Aa tho

~arkneu

began to

throw around us her Mblo curtain I used
my friend's horse to vory good advnntage:
I rode !n the rear, ualog blm for a Ugbt.
and v.·hlle followlng: on behind lu tbo toot11tcps or my friend-or
rather In tho foot•
lltc1>sof his horse-and as tho roads wor"
re.ally dangerous for horseback travo1, I
wnA holding on to tho rein wlth n Ugbt

srlp.

Saying nothing to nobody and no-

body nothing to m•. I rell to muolng, and
womler!ns lf my trlcnd did not resemble,
if not In phy$1Cnl apJ>Cnranco,In doctrlno,
to some extent Balaam. Then I lbougbt,
It he •loes not hlmselt resemble Balaam,
ccrlnlnly lhe JU.tie grny stood he le riding
doeg to some e,c:tent rr.:semble Balnam'e
au; and with lbKe musings I was enabled
to rorset to a great ~xtcnt tlle pcrlle of
tho Journey.
\Ve made tbc Journey In perfect safety,
and I am now hero In this meeting. and
while I am not yet frco from cold, I am
feeling better and moro able for work tban
for several weeks pnat.; for an of which
t fe?cl YCry grateful lo n. kind and mercl•
ful Fnthor. U Hpnrci.l, I shall wrlta more
in tho future conccrntng tho condlllon o(
rollglouR affairs throughout this section ot
tho country.
I still ask tho prayers. sympn.tbtes nod
financial co-operation of lho faithful
ln
Christ C\'er)·where In this great work o(
lmlldlng up and setting In order New
Teslament churches.
Fairmont, Va.

TEXAS NOrES.
"fh<" Donham Cburc1, receotly held n.
one-week m~tlng with the home m.lnl&ler, Bro. Robt. D. Smith, doing the preach•
IZ'E;. Two ...,·ere hapt.lzetJ~ nnd tho at•
h:nflnnco nmt nttcnllon wcro fine.

W. A.. Sewell bas bt'On preaching at Sher•
man during tho 1llnose or his soo, Jasso
Sewell, who prenchce for them regularly.
Thero WM one addltlon to the congrcga.
tlon during lhc Umc.
Bro. J. H. Lawson la at present Ju a
mcctlnc a, Sani;er. Ho rccenUy hold a
!-(Codmcrtlng nt CnmJ)l,cll wtlh several ad•
tllllons to the church.
Tho chnrch nt Denton bcgn.n a mooting
luf:IL l.ord·s day with tho home forces.
Bro. Young, the e,·angc11st of the congreGRtlon. has :lone tbo preaching at night
so tsr. c1:ce11tone fJOrmou preached by
Ur. Firming.
There have been e1ght con•
!esston,a 3Cd
ono restoration, Thursday
night. The attcndnncc natl Interest arc

good.
Tho directors

of 1ho Gunter Blblo Col•

Iese hold their ann11nl mectlng on AprJI
3. Thn present Farulty, composed of N.
L. Clarl;, S. J. Jone!', A. E. Walker, Prof.
K('n11e1n9r, Pror. Yowell, and n. lady whoso
name we have torgolten was retained, and
tour new members. Including Bro. J. H. P.
Showalter. were ndded. Tho Gunter. school
Is In Its second yenr o.nd has enrolled
nl:out 16G students. Onl)• two or three ot
t.bt!C ytt remala• out ot tho church, and
n mec1lns I• yet to be held by Bro. Larl·
more. The proiipecta tor tho 6C.bool are
nne. Surely our Blblo schools are dolng
floe work.

Bro. H. G. Fleming, dean of Soutbwl!llt•
crn Cbrlallan College, la an oxcelleot Gospel preacher, loyal to the truth, and a
strong speaker. He has 1ome ttme that
ht can spend In protracted meetings, dur-

AND

THE

WAY.

au,lleoco yester,!Ry. Tbl'I ls ooo of Bro.
J. H. Borton·, apPQlntmeots. Ho Is a nobll\
brolher, and ls doing qulto a gOOd deal of
\\ ork In deultutc plaoeu. His address la
Garden City, Alo.. ~\lch ·effective "''ork
couhl bo dune ta thla State If lt wero not
for tho 11 underhand
work of "certain
pronchoro who aro secretly pl11Ylng tnto

Tho

time

came.

Johnnie

came out,

•h•beraoU

bad been brought up. She leaves

n bi;sbaod and chtldr,m to mourn the•loa
,
ot a kind. Jovlng an:.t ntteetlouato comJ'ltt1lon and molher, tho church a worthy
member, the commuotty a kta:J and obUg-

lnr, friend and neighbor. "But Ibey sorrow
nv1.as U1oti-ewho h11vono hol)'l." On March
:t the• w·rtter cnrl~a,·orcd to speak word.If

o! ~fort.
cheer and coo.so\aUon to tho
the band• or the SoclelY clemenL Their
bereft ta.mlly. and a largo nudtence ot sorobject sooms to be to cut off the suppart
ruwlng retaU,•cs and nympa.th11.lngfriends.
of loyA.l prcncbcra, an,J ruin their lnDuonca
After which n.11that was mortal of our
for good. No fewer than four or Ave
dtpartro sister was Jal:! to ...,.t In tho 1l1ent
J)rclllehere have eu«er~J t.rom, 1.1:?est ungodly
city of deaO1, at Spnrt.ansburg, Ind., to
lnOue-nccN wltbto tw.> ycnrs; but their
n!othods nro fully k.ncwo to mo8t of our
owo.tt U10 resurrection tall.
May t.ho promi.ea of Christ comfort..
rrenche.ra nnd wl.1100 exposed unlPSSlheso
things N"niP i:oon. Tho ca~s of the-so"do•
cheer and consolo all who mourn.
J. C. Froioe.
celt!nl workers of Iniquity" nro now holng
consldered by good, true men whose word
.JOH!'.SON-llartha
Jano (nee Taylor)
can oot be doubted. Cno of thtse "deceitful workers" and bts wicked henchman
wos born May 9, 1870, to Fayette County,
p1occe,1 nbout as follows: 1'hoy flnd out
West Virginia. and dtcd Ap:-H 3, 1~. to
Pekin. N. Y.-Rccclved through Leader
\":bcr,1
a
man
preacbe3,
and
then
they
send
ll«,kle)', W. Va. Sho was burled at Tabor
office, Crom Mrs. E. B. Brcwsler. !-:ow York,
cut an agent to de-stro)' hts lnftuenee by
ccmctc.ry, at 12 o'clock on Aprl: 5. Services
$1, !oa which I return hearty thanks. My
n:lfllroprcscntAUon. This to dono very slyly,
were conducted by th1, writer. Sho Jcavca
a.cuv,, life, u prea.chel' of the Oospol, was
s1!ddcnly sto1a1ed by , .. stroke of J>nrnlysl.s, of courac. 'fbcn when the prcnc.her returns
fnlher, mother, hushund auu brother to
to his a1)JK>lntment.ht? !a11s to get hts ran•
Nc,·cmber 9. 1903; ao that any help lo aupmourr1 their loss. Her life v.·ns one that
rc,nd fare, and so It r:ocs nll nround tho
1>0rt ts a htnt that my oondlUon le noUccd
would pleMe tho Lord, nnU her tnnuenco
beard; and finally muuy peo11lc cohcludo
v,as felt by all wllh '"l1om she came In conby my fricntlH In tbla kind WltY. How long
tl-a.1 tho preacher ts n very bud man, "beI mflY lh·.? ln this crippled condltloo I can
tocL Sbo was ··ooro again" some eighteen
en.use everybody says co," nnd yet no boncot guess. l1y hen.llll remains good. but
,·t'ars ago. and has over put her trust In
e5f man can ilCO Wh)'. 'lbon at this Juncture.
my work is done.
James S. Bell.
Juus. ,ve nil feel thnt w.., have l08t a
I( they seo Mm gclt111g a little o.ld through
11rcclous Jewel, to be round again ooly at
Vlnton, O., April 5.-1 ackno"Wled_ge re-- any o( our ps.pers, sorer. one oC the set \\•Ill
tho Sn\'lor"s s11c. C. W. PylCI', Minister.
write a 11Jnnderous letlt'r to the editor or
cetpl or Sl from Lcadcr-,Vay offlco for tho
pnt,llshor with n vtew to cmtlng of[ hls
month ot Mnrch; also, $2 from Dro. Powell,
THE
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO·
support entirely. Of cour■o th(' cdltor wnnts
Alabnmn. t cnn nol u:pross In words my
St. Louis, Iron 111.oaotaln
no Lroublc, and ho usua.11>•lets It go by
lCJveand t.tnnks !Or the kindness of breth·.
& Southern Rallway Co.
default;
but when tho poor, Injured
rtn in my aOlicUon. I am somo lmtlrovcd,
p:cnchcr Mends In b\s next nrllcle, It Is
rw ..:CIAI. I.OW •:xcunj:ltOS UATl::8- •·no,..:
hut my too~ nro too large yet to fill Paul's
:!'o-T.l~OUI~ TO
nc,•t-r
printed.
and
bu
never
knows
wh)·.
descrlpt.ioo ot the Gospel preacher lo Rom.
'l'bta Is done by a. clique headed by men
Denver, Colo .. PorUand, Oro.. Los Angeles
x; but I think I wlll be all right In two
who
pose
ns
loynl
preachers,
hut
who
arc
ond Snn frnuclsco, 1..!ul. On sale cirtaln
weeks. Hopo ao at lcasL
<11g:rt'ssh'<'B
:tt he.art. Then '"hen the lul'ales In April, May, June, July, August and
w. N. Harkin•.
jurcd one goes to Eome otbl~r lleld or Sln.te, S..11tombor.
Utica. K)·.. All~
che<:k ror $1.~0 these ruthltss dcBtroyn,c. or humnn 11n11i,l~ ,:rn.011 tu CALUfOltNIA,
1'hikol14 ou Snlo llnll)'
ncss follow him with the slundcrous reports
Wl.8 thnnJ;:fnll.v received. Many lhnulo1 to
to l\luy JG: also fr->m f!t-ptcmr,er IG to Octountil hie u~erutne.as ls nt nn en1 l. It might
tho contributors. Bro. \V. L. Brown, Sister
ber 31. PersonftlJy coucluctcd Tourllt Sleep•
be well for this clas3 or men to be very
Jolires Is dead. She> died tho 21st of FebInµ: CnNi from St. Lo111sto San Francisco
careful It they <lo not wo.nt n complete
rt!nry. I nm saving what le Mnt mo to ~cl
nud Los Angeles without change.
t!re?&Slngup nlong the3e IJne.s. They should
scmo plain stone.a to mark her gr,wc. I
nound-lrlp
Homneckers'
E%curslon
lie
,·ery
low
indeed.
Tt:c
publlshers
of
our
have tmprm·ed some, t.-.it I feel lonely withTickets on salo every first 3.Dd third TuesJ>a~rn should bo very cnrcful n.s to spch
out her. Tho Jetter nnd cheek was mlssont
flny or cnch month at u1·caUy t educed rates.
mnttnre.
F.
P.
Fonner.
tc. Ullca, Now York. That makes mo Into
t.,, nll pOlnts In OkJabCIUt\and lndfan TerWith my acknowlcdgm<"nt. :\fay Ood bless
r!lorlca: nlso to certain J)Olnt.Atn :Mfsaourl,
the Lc1\der-,vay forC'l and nil tho brethren
Arlrnni:.ns, 'l'oxtis, Knnsa.a, Colorado and
everywhere.
R W. Joffrce.
New Moxh..'(). Liberal stop-over prlvlleges.
n:cltlrn Jim.It of twent>·.-one days.
Tohee. 0. 1'., Aprll 4.-Your lclter. with
1-•or partlculnm
ntidrea,a A. A. GALflS, Is recrlved. t 1bank ull that hatl
LAGH1'~l'l.D. r. A .. No. 419 \Valnut Street
!t•:towsht1> In this r;lfl, nnc\ n11 ihnt hnvo
(Gibson Hou..- Building). Cincinnati, 0.
had fellow~hlp with tnc nil through U~I,
tlrnt or trouhlP. T C'\r: not writ(, much to•
Travel via the Iron Mountain Route
<iay. I hn.vt! hncl thH hf.-Y:ot,7,heror two
HQF;"lllNE-Nclson
Ho:Thlno died Mnrch
to Mexico City. days, and lt's making me very weuk. I fear
3. 1~05; born Cl<:lobcr 19. 1318. He WOB S6
,1-111that ftre did mort' dam:-irt- to my body
New double dally through senlce bola~t Oclohcr. Ht' camfJ with hlu l)Rrt-nts to
than I at flrit supJl()!\cd. Just as snon as )
tween
SL.
Louis
and tho City o! Mexico.
whnt Is nmv Vinton County, In 18'19, at
1?<1!hclt.ttr I wlll wrliP. a !u?I st3tcm~nt or
Over nineteen hours ■a.ved vt.a Laredo
the R.ge vf 1 year. HA ..v~ rnarrletl to
whnt I hnvc recelvrd ~in<;e h11streJ)Ort. It
gateway,
namely:
tron ltountaln, Tena &
:111 mAkec; a total of $~6. l ll!l-0 rNX-1\'Cd:-. SuMn C. J. Gordy, in 18.U, on .\Iar~h ';.
Pacific, International
& Orcat Northern
T?1cre wns born nnlQ them Ovc chlhtrcn.
•ult or clott.es rrom Bro. F. L H .. Coll(orRailv.·ay,
a.nd
the
Na.tlonnt
Lines of Mexico.
a!J daughlc-rs-~tary
R. Crnlg, 1,·>• E.
T•fa.
S. R. C:isr.lus.
This Is n~w tho sborlen and qulckeat line
Puffenbarger. Sug.•m C. Hotthlne. Olh·c A.
by
many
hours
l>cLW<>eD
St. Lou!• and
Hofthlne, (the t'"o last died, one In l84G.
Ln.wrence. Kan,, April
G. - RccoJ\'cd
Mexico City. Up-t.o-dntoservice. Through
onJ the ~lhcr In ISn&,, 1\1111
li:llrn l\l. Cox.
through Christian Lender nnd Wny offlco.
Pulhuon
standard
sleepers.
I um ldl nlonc. 'We ih·cd to~c-Ht<'r kl:<tY·
ror lhe month of March, $7; Joseph McFor descriptive p1mpbtets and further
three )·e11n1. God help me to b('ar my sorKinsey. Perryvlllc, Ind., $1; L. D. Gray,
Information addresa A. A. Oollaghor, D. P.
row.
S. H.
Lawrr,nco. Kan .. $1; tho congre~tlon
or
A .. 419 Walout Street, ctncioJJaU. 0.
P!rasant Vnllcy, ncnr Oknrche. Okin.. per
DAVIS-Dt:ule
V:tJ:lnla. t?tlU!;hter or
Sisler Thompson. S:t: Sister Lou Ru58etl,
Mnrshat nnd Ophelia Davis. wnK born July
Clearwater, Kan .. $2; .. A Friend," ,veRt•
11 1898. She do1>nrl~•Ithis llfo Mar<•h G.
rllorchrnd, Knn., .it. I prnfso the Lord tor
l!JOU. It wn.s hard to a;h•o her UP, but we
tho followshlp of brethren In the Lord. And
ha\'e the as.qurnnce>
Ir. Coct·., ,vord thet JltUc
T shall strive to llvo ond labor RO as not
DCf4£dcIs now nl rest. Her rcmnlus wcr,?
lo botrny th<' confic1cnc~ thtu mm1frf'stcd In
tukcn to th.;, n('w church house, where
me. Wife Is nblo to hP up ar.ntn moR.t ot
Bro. :Morris made an opproprlnto 1nlk to
tho time. I do prny Lliat I w.ay be nble to
the sorrowing friends and rclntlve'1. nrter
g!vc nll my limo to the work. The cans
which show~ laid a,y,ay lo await the reaurASD
for h<'IP In de!'.'tll'Jt<' J1lnce~.-ttiil come. By
rf"Cllon day.
and by I wlll bavo to nsk aoine help ot my
Ob, bow \\'fl wlll miss l.bcc, Bente, dear,
rreachlnc: brethr('n.
J. C. Cto,·er.
'Jby ltttlo ,•olca no more wo henr.
No. 172 Lyon Street.
No more ehalt thou here wtlb ua be,
Arn tho most tntero1Ung of all the NatBut
some time we can go to tboo.
Rl\cla. I. T. A~Just
recelvPrt. ot
Dy faith wo look beyond the grave,
ural \Voudcrs In America. These wonder•
I, -·~v.,$2. donated tor Mar<'h. for wh!ch t
tnl Cavorns are visited annually by thou•
Ti)
him
who
hne
the
pcwcr
to
8RVO,
lhr.11k aH. t nn, now In SnngPr, Tex .. to
1\od who, while be wa..1here below,
33nds of tou.rlola !rom this COUDU7 ud
tr} what r r:m do. f was tt'tP. Oret one to
On
chlldren
blellllDgs
t!ld
bestow.
abroad.
They are pronounced by sctentllll
rri''lCh
the:-Oos()"l h~re. twelv~ yeaT'Sago.
tb0 n1ost maguUlcent work of nature. It
Y.nny t?reat chnngPS hc•re ■Ince. and a emll11 "Fo:-btd them not to come," s:tlth he,
"But
suff<'r
them
to
come
to
mo:·
9\"0uld
well
repay you to take the Ume to
I nntl Is D'lW strm:.glln,:: here tor th<·l.lc;ht.
Such shall enjoy etero~l bliss.
mnke a ,·tslt to them. Thay are 100 mllea
I found UM. J. II. J.awsen had pr,('('df'd
He !fflYB or such the klugdom 11.
aouth ot Loulsvme, Kr., nca_r tho
m.,. ru1 I wa,; ·'out ,,r Onte. Olher "olil
May we so ltvo ns to meet Httlo Besslo tn
p::w()CJ" arc:-Of')<-nlng-f~r me. ao<l I may rcthat happy •land.
Smith Lemley.
mnln some, time. Oreat floods, n.nd the

OBITUARY.

SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS

Mammoth Cave

COLOSSAL·
CAVERN

\lRtors are high. I hope to do good wbllo
h"r'?. I will test my Htrentl:lh and prcar.h
n11~·how. Brethren nre- urging mt' to bo

J\OBBINS.-Eva J. Robbins was born
June 16, 1865; died at Lynn, Ind .• Moreb
2S, 1905. aged 39 yean, 9 months and 13
C'i'llr('ful and not O\'trdo my,i.eJt. Dnt my
tlm-:- mus!. be short, 11.ndI must do my b,eat . days. Sh• married Wm. M. Robbins .Tune2,
lnf!: Juno, July, Auguet and September.
11c,w. Bro. Lawsor. Is a strong nnd ~ound 1887. To this union six children were
born. three boys and three girls, l\ge■ rang•
C':hurehoa nee<llnr. an evugcllst
to as.stet 1,r,-.nr:her. hence. Is Ht1rely &ate. H<" 1111
ri
tng trom 17 ye.an to 1 months. Sltte.r Robthem In me-ellngfi during tbla Ome can not
• taU(,-r. too:• T hope rhat frienrt11wll1 wrlw
bins, wbosn maiden name wu1:1 Stcwnrt,
do better than to seeure Bro, Fleming.
dlrf"ct to rne. rememhcrlng'thnt T nm onl on
obeyed tho Oosiicl in her fourteenth year,
•
J. P. Sewell.
lhF "firln~ lfnP./' but direct tn mo nt navln,
or,d 11,-~da truo, tatth(u1 and worthy mem•
I. T., and letters wlll follow me.
ber ot tho church of Christ unUl death.
John
W.
\iorrls . .
Johunlo wns about to repeat bl■ first
Sho talked to her molter Just n short limo
verso at Sunday-school. His mothor se-be.tore her .departur!, and said she was
Vinemont. AJn.~-J
have received
1(.lrCted
one for blm. ht am tbe light of the
ready to depart. Her faith "·as ftrm ln
$2.M from the Leader and The Way omce
lho promises or CtrlsL
Sho olao exworld.'' repallng It to him until be waa tor Marcb. ! am thankrul for thfa assist•
rure of tt.

18,

once. r am Just homo from HancovJlle,
Al:\., where I spake to a 1'ery afteotJYo

prcsed her doalro to bavo her children
b1ougbt up In tho nurture of the Lord, as

Louisville
& Nashville
R.•R.
ond lho undoralgoed. •.-Ill bo glad to quote
)"OU rato1, gtvo train achedulu or aeod you
1 beaullfully llh,.trated
48-page booltlet
gh·lng an lntorestlng dcscrlptton ot tbeN
remarkable places.

C. L STONE. Oea'I PUL Aceot. Lenl,.Ule, Ky.
Q
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"Wb.at wcro you do1ng with your 1y11
open In praycr•tlm(', l\Inry?"
Tbe child'• lout, fell, nnd tbe ecbolars
ORANDllA'S SEARCH.
gi:;gled The ei~Jo was qutchly checked,
BT 8..u.ll
1111,DIOI.D
however.
Uttlt Tomm, WU IOlt and he- could oot M
. "You can stoy in nl rece!'-s.,Mary, and AAY
lhe eighth column or yo~ir m•iltlpllcadon
A•• ::ai:!or
old 1raoclmo1be-r went buot101
table tor lookln,1.:.aroun<! 1u prarcr•tlmc~
all• .::;:!:4.:-cb
door and eke 11.tted eecll cbalr,
.&.ad looked aodtr tbe eofa, but Tom wu llUt
r.nd Urn ninth column tor talc· IJenrlno."
\tary burst Into tears, llut let us hope
W\.e..No
t~=:0011
the cat, ,nuuled
•P fot a nap,
Wlt.b ti.et ll;nd ea. the mluto1 bo7'1 wum will·
r.he learned a murP. 1mportaut lcs3on even
t.er ca,.
thun the twu coiumus of the muhti>llcaIll• wf'Dt to the cloaet where awttturbt■ """
tlon \able.
• clot~~P:0 wblcti. Utllo 'l'Gmm7 ott crept
An'd you must not tbink Joe Dell was to
Iv luok fvr au apple, a tl•m or a pear;
_
::;,:1~~r~t~:,;·o~b:1
~ll:!:i esc!l.pe.
"I wasn't tullcl:1', I ""'nl'l-1 was"•u4
aod ran to tlltlr bolffl lo
"\Vell, Joseph, what were you doing?''
a tr1c-e.
"l w~s asking (iod no~ to let thern two
Ill• ttnt to tbe well and tbe looked ■11 arouod,
l<•)'S t,ease m~ so bod" bh,rtcd out the new
fer abe f~•~
be Ud talleo wllblo aod bko
Echolar, and ;nstantly lhi--re \':ere two boys
&•d ,f~"~tt~;the lid 'ft'llh a terrlfl.ed. atare,
-;-;Ith red, tell-tale races In tho.1. school.
••• wu 1lad •.ti.en 1be .. " little Tom wu oot
"He ditln't say ot1r c:1mcs;• whtsi,crcd
•tt.•re t~~r,e.onlr an •117 olcl tosd to be 1eeo,
"''ltll bl■ 1reat 1un:le e7t■ ud llJ1 back all 10
Henry, as the t1de of childrC'u 1,oured C1nt
1re~o.
of the tlltln schoolhouse.
··como • 'long;
IN weot to tbe 1ard wt-ere the chicken• were
let'a r.:n nnd blric t,nder the 'ledge."
But John hun~ llnck. His zest !or the
4 taUD
lt loto ht• bud
I• ,ellmb Ure 111¥:hte0e&-buJ1 10 ner7wbtreEJm!'t was gone.
lut oo traiee ot Tom ctiald S"tU:d.wutbtr Cod.
"Come 'long, I say," urged llcnry; •·no•
•aaab;b.~~~\d 1lle ff't', eeucblo1 Ume ud •s•1o,
tody'll know where we are goin'."
"•l tll.t'I ¥:abLllus olcl S~■o- aud the clucldulf uld
lu,o.
''Maybe not," nJ;reed John reluctantly,
11111•
weut to Use pll pea, but who would 1up•
"bul you aoc he's done called God's nucnt:on to us!"
••ch :°:face wo■ld ho ac.01bt b:r a bo7 wltb •
John Is nn oltl man nc.w, !Jut he hllS ue,•er
tel wt='• cb1ld'• Iott tolt• look Her1wb.-re,
fcrgotten bow the fc?ling that God"s attenI.et th~ ,11 ~o all 1tatchni, ltttlo Toni wu oot
tion h.ad hcen called to him ht!ld lllm back,
tMn '!~e-•DIJ the 90w, wllb ber litter of oloe-,
mg_n)' times, from wro1:g-doing.-Ex.
aod tbe wn little thlu1a nemed to fed nrt

HO.ME CIRCLE.

.:r:e,co,~ttoi::•

'1~;•:C:1!~

•. ~'ti ....

• 8.ne.

allle weot to U1e prret,
1be weot to tlle ttllar,
811t au trace co11lcl be toand. of the lo1t llttle
•'-•

t!~~:J'•ap
tbt 114 ot tllle tta-1able 1qoare,
1otblo1 ,, .. lffD or the lltllt bor tbt~.
1111.re •u
ootr old Tray, all. ecrltd op li:a •
lut

<'

LE.ttDER AN.i:> THE rAY.

..MR. SMITH'S APOLOGY.
U\' ANNIE E. ru&&To:-;.
A True lncld~nt.

"Wbere do the new people o,•cr on the
Parker
!arm nltf'nd church?" shouted a
u It ll:::m~
mocb euJ07I.OJ bis ,aftt>rnooo'1
·11latn. llttlo. old worunn driving her mod•l«p.
(:tate
stc-p1>t11g
l1or~c up very closo to tbe
9'11111.e:n
poor old IT•odmotlter be11.n to eomph1.ln
lb.at ■ be 1e,er
"u■ ld. ate her dt>&r TUlOlllJ
fence ot Mr. Smith's garden Ono bright
'f"lu:•o~~••■tw■lcl raab lo b11t bl&' Bmthtr Ntdl
Septemllcr morning.
·wll.J," u1d be, "d.oo't 10• look fur tbe t>or
Mr. Smlth, wbo was pulling onions,
to ba. tM!d1"
fhu •P tf) bl■ room U1~7 at Ollct' dlcl repfttr.
slrJ\tg:htcried his ::icl\lng back an<! replied,
Ud unrd
bf.ck tb~ curta1n-aod
Tomm1 •-•
looking nrounrl:
UieHI
-Lutberao.
"Oh. It Is yc1.1,L\unt Ha.nnoh, of course.
"CALLING GOD'S A'i'TF:N1'!0N."
: know nothlng wh:1.te\'er about tho Stedman_
ramlly. I have been so busy I have
nv t:L17.,\TI~'TU l'llESTON ALLAN.
nOt tnkrn time to think whether they wont
One brtpht winter t!oy,- a long tlmocn,ywbere to church or not."
mort tban tUty yc,nrs o.r,;o-two ttturdy Jlt"It Is a great pity to be GO busy a.bout
tle boys were troltlnc: alon;:; a muddy hl~b·
yt,t:r own work as to utterly neglect the
way tc. sc-~ool, vdtb a !ew well-wC'ro bOoks
Lord's." replied tho old lady, nodding her
un,ler 1betr l'l.rmi:;_and small dlnncr-pnlla
h~ad shn.w~ly as ~he dro,•e away.
lo thetr hands.
Their sunburnt yellow
Oh~ying n su 1d<!npromptin& of tbe eplrit
head!:! wern close to~cth~r, and you could
Mr. Smith left the sliver skins to dry in
have told by the glint ot thPlr blue eyes
the
sun. and Jumping over the tenco, strode
that they ,..,.ereup to some mischief.
across tho field to the open kitchen door
"It lool<Sjcs' for all the world like o. llve
'J! a small boust, where he p:iused and &aid
t.1,akc;• Jvhn Hoover wa, saying "Jac:oh,
abruptly to the little group busily employed
our man, gave It t._,me: he stutted tho ~kin
paring RJlplce tc dry:
hlmsel!. and 1n1t n wire all tllrough, clean
"I havo comfl to mnko an apology."
out to its tall."
"\Vhy, tor what? Wi, know o! nothlog:
"Where
Is 1t ?'' o&ked Henry Blair
tor which you nec-d to apologize."
eR~crly.
"Well, I do. l bave allowed you to 11\•e
"I ltld It under thl" osa~e orange hedge,
hure four months 1n slghl or my houSe and
close to Joe Hell's ~nte. It's tho very place.
have never Mkcd it you were Christians."
Wt can stoop dowu close to th~ hedge, nnd
lir.
Stedman Ioolrnd conrused as be
when the little grecnlc get~ jes' opposlle,
emptled a bushel o! shining red apples from
cut'll dart tho snake, ri;ht up ag"Jnst hls
one baskrt Into another, and then replied:
l~gs."
"We ain't qnlte heathen, I hopo; but wo
"Oh, my, won't he holler!" ~rled Htt:ry,
don't •m1ko any profession," and his wire
•la.pplr•g bis own legs RO vigorou~ly tnat
put In:
bis "M1tchetl's Geo6l'O.PltY" slipped from
•·My mother wne a Christian, and I was
urder bis arm, and foll face down In the
brought up to go to a meet1n~ and to
road.
Sunday-school; but since 1 wn.s marr!ed
All the rest of tho way the two lJLtl•
I have got all ott the notion of doing n.ny•
chnps were In hiSh (;lee over their plans.
th!ng like other folk. I expect I didn't be•
Tliey dtd not mean to b~ cruel, they v.ere
gin right."
not thinking whether it was cr\lel or not,
"1 "'"" to blame," $aid tbe man. "She
but because Joo Boll wns a new boy, and
used ter wnnt me ter go to meeUn". but
smaller than t1'.emsches, and v·ery ttQjfd
l'd rather go to ride, and tbat·s how 1t
besides, these two t-ad OOen tormenting
happened."
hlm e,•ery day tor n week, anJ cnltlng It
"Be 0ln right now," said 'Mr. Smith. "It
"fun."
1s not too l:i.tc. There Is- to be a prayer·
But ·that "ery mornlr1g, ·dt,cclly after
m('ctlng to-night :it our house; come over
school prnyers, a shnrv-fac:ed llttlo "1rl
to that."
·'\Ve shouldn't be no help; we ntn't t~at
help up h~r hanrl ror permission to 6PCl\k.
.. Well,Mary,"sald the teacher. "what ls It!"
kind."
"Miss Lou," saM tbe Mgb, shrlll vole..
..But you ought to be that kind."
"I saw Joe Bell talktr~i: to hl_m1elf la
"Well, we· are· poor and we don't dress
prayer•tlme."
very well."

"And the girls wm all feel above UI,"
•aid one ol tbe twelve-year-old
twlDa.
"They did where we lived belore."
"I nm sure you w!ll ft.nd lt dltterent he.re
when you get ncqualnted.''
"Prrhnps.
No one ever apologized betore tor not taking an interest 1n us. That
Is dHt~rent, f!ure enough."
"Well, It 1s not talr to Judge us without
a trial. I shall look tor you to-nlghL"
That was the beginning, but Mr. Smith
had some work to do to· m:iko bis endeavor
a success.After dinner he drovo aroundti>
seo his nieces, ·and asked them not only to
fi.Penk to the strangers·, but to give up
their set of young people and stt with them
untll they felt 3.t home in the meetJog9. •
Lucy hesitated, then said: ••t have seen
t11" Stcdm:ms; bUt ? will remember that
Je!:.us pleased not hlmselt. He did not
,
spend all his time ~•Ith the ralD.Uy at
De1hany."
It took a great den] or endenvorlQ,g fl.rat
ar,d l~t to win this family for Christ and
the church; but It was done .
"And to think it all g-rcw out ot Mr.
Smith comln~ over and upologlzlng tor not
havlt1g nskcd I( we were ChrlsUans," said
Mrs. StC'dman a y.qir Inter.
But Mr. Smith said: "Aunt Hannah was
nt tho bottom ot It, as she l'S or a great
many thln:;s In the wa;• of progress. In our
community. She seems to know Just whc11
to stir pcoole up wltb her abrupt qucetlons."-Chrlstian
Intclllgencer.
o:-.'LY-ONLY .
• Only a glass ln the barroom,
Only a single glass;
Only n lack ot courage,
Only the ans"·er, "Yes";
Only evil companions
Surely lurJng him on;
Only n "free.hearted comrade,"
And tbe fatnl work Is done.
Only "a llllie bit tipsy,"
Only blooclshot eyes;
Only a pleading mothec-,
. Only a wi!c's surprise;
Only an aeh!og forehead,
Only a-bruised face;
Only n broken r,romtse,
Only a deep disgrace.
Only n cheerless shanty,
Without fire or wood,
Only the little children,
,valtlng and crying tor food:
Only curse~ for kisses,
Only s~rrow for woe;
Onh• a drunken father,
Only an angry blow.
Only weeping children,
Only n dving wife;
Only another's promise,
Onl}' a drunkard's
life.
Oh, the woe and the anguish
That mortal tongue can tell!
Only a slass lo lht" barroom,
Only a drunkard's hell!
"GATHER OUT THB STONES."
"It l$ such a :;tony lltllO paih between
her<' and Mrs. H:in·ey's lllnt I can't bear to
go o,·cr it." sate\. Jim.
''And Dlck Harvey doesn't llke It any
bf'ltCr whP.n he comes over here," said
Frank. "I heard hiru say ho bad got ever
so mnny brui!-les in that pnlh. Ho was
srumtillng nbout it :vcsterdny.''
"Wlly Jon't you clear the way between
hc,rc and your nclghbor·sr• asked Mr. Mor•
ris.
"Much betler do that. than keep
s:n1mhlinr: nllout It."
"Why, we sh:">utd'nP.ver get nll the stones
o,t or ti.at p•t11," cried Jim.
"Not all in on<' dRy, nor by taking all
the stones a.I once_"said tho ·rather. "But
it each of tht boys who crosses there would
lake n stone out I)[ the -v.·nyc,·ery Ume he
goc,s, tho work would bo done. Try IL"
The ho3,1q ,11c1try It. Half n doze:n young
Ind• who used the pntb helped, and tho
1·,ath wn!:l clcar':!d.
This· IS C'Xttctlyth-e ~•ay to mnke It easier

~
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Trouble,
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Trouble,
Rheumatism.
68•Page

Book and FreoTreatment

Free to All,
You. u wt>llas any other reader of our pa-per

•ho awrers from act uric acid c11St:a.seor the
k.ld11ers. bladder or rheumatism and eames1l1
desires to bO cured. o•n secure a free trtai,tment
or t.be tre.ll•kllOWD dlseoverr by Dr. Edwl.0

Tumocll:tb&tseems to ba,e sue.h1. wont1er1u11,....
Qu\ok effect. lo curtoiz-tht:SC dhieases.
or course. l.f Dr, Turoook knew of rour affl(otlon ~nd Ir ho know where :5'0Ulived. be would
send. )'OUthis tree treatment. but. not knowhll'
tt. we vubli.sh tho fa(lts 110tbar autteren cllo
wrlto tbe doctor for It. nnd he will tbeo aez:idU,
promDtll' rrco of cb::111::e.Not 0011 wm be irt~e
)'OU tbctree treatment. butbewtualw,:tvcru.11

ad~lceoo how to cure rourulr at.home.

•

To show wbat. rea.11)' woodertul t.blOJ:t ue
belne Cloneby this t,ren.tment- the case or soldier
11..C. H11mlltoo ls told. lll,Cls 8S nan old, a

vet.erfln or tbCClvll Wllr. llvini:at tbcSoldlers
Home. Tons. Me. 1.'bo trial ILlbne. GI. 83. baDlshC<lllll bis palu t\D<lkldnc, andblBdderdlsease
from which be bn.d 11urfcrOOal.nee the war. G. 0.
Rector. or M:i.rshalJ. N, C.. wat P.ll crippled rtom
rheumatism a.nela test or t.bet.reo.tment. not.only
cured his rheumatism but made him et.ro0gcr
b)" tblrty
pounds. Mrs. Albert Stelilcm&Dn ot
Wbltoe,. Oot..Caou.da. ha.Clnot. known a he~ltby

a~sIn 1ears until sbo took thls dlscovcry and
was permanently cured to two weeks. The.same
can be said ot N'.rs. Henry Dloom. or Gatezbury,

Pa.., arid Mrs.. Cyntb1o. L Osborn. of Sw<>etwat<lr,
Mo., wba was cured M. 7S. Mr. Henn- Ma.utria-cr,
l~i N. S)·denbam Street-, Pblllldelpbla,
tbO\lih
n l\ftiloog $utterer. needed only tbl!! trial to cure
blm of url0t1.ry troubles. Tbe ouresof. Mrs. W.
J. Keli}" ot Lodn.111 .. Mr. William Bolltstt!r, or
llnlse)' Vo.lh~>•,
N. Y,. a.nd numerousotbers'le"
a.ffllctOOa.re too well known to need be toldHalo.
When you w-rllO for tbls free trea.tment re•
mctnber It will be sent rou without cost. tlS wen
1111
tt. 68-paze book. te.111nrfl.11about 1our all•
menu. All rou wm hne to do Is to address
rl11!nl)· the Turooc.1< )fedlcAl Co., 2ei86DLIAh
Temple Chlcoi:-o, Ill.
You will bG under n'o
oblll:Ut.ioDS In any w.11,~•. as tbe1 send tbo booklet
R.ndtre:itment absolutely tree or cba.r£C to nil
our reo.dcrs who nsk tor It. The)' mako 00
Char(re-send no bllls o.nd uk no ques\lon.,,

Renewal •Offers.
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LEADER

and plea11anter fur othere In th111 world.
• wn Affl> WTSl>OL
Let ear.h one mahc !!. hta but1Jnca.s.ae be
The man that ta abrewd tnou&h to keep
aooa t.hrough lite, to t.oke some little busy
all the llma la able .to dodae a lot or
btnd.ranc-, ont ot tbe way whenever he work.
can. Little faults 1bo11ld be cured, o.nd
EYldencc.-···i•ho duke le dead in love
l!ttle temptations tbat cauae unwary feet
with her, isn't he?"
to stumbfo should be removed.-ChUdron'e
"He hi: prepnred to Jny ail his llablllttea
Frlc::nd.
at her teeL"-l.!lo.
•
''Does the bnby talk yet?" askad a rrJend

'rHB l,ITTLE JAP.
The mu~ Jap lle JM?J:S away

ol tbe family.

Nl;;ht atter ntght. day attQJ' day;

He doesn't stop to rest or sleep

1

Ant tho11;;h tlie roa<?snre rough and steep

Anct loe-beglrt, sllll day by day
The little Jap he vess away.
•
Tho little Jap he doesn't t.olk
Nor dla~am with pen or chalk.
He doesn't boast o'er fallen foe
1Jnt11 tlJat toe ts lyln~ low;
• He doesn't tell the world bis r,lans,
But mard,als s11enlly his clans.
The IIUJe .Tap he do-.-1:1n't
wn.lt
And ~it nround 11nd rail at fate;
Instead he tackles with a vim
Wbati:ver's In the way ot him.
He's bu51,yearly, busy late-The HtJle Jap he docRn't wnlt.

The little Jnp thus teaches youAnd te-achcs other people, tooNot to watt, murmur or complain.
But Just to worl,, come sun or rntn.
l.ess theorizing., moro or cto,
The ltttle Jap mnn teaches you.
-Dnlt1more American.
IT DOESN'T PAY,
My young friend, there are many things
b U1ls world that It doesn't pay to do.
It doesn't pay to try to pass yoursclt off
tor more than you nre worth; ft tenda to
depress yoj:tr market quotaUon.
It doesn't pay to Uc, for your Ues mu"t
all be kept on file mentally, and In the
course Of Umo some of them nre prett7
certain to get on the. wrong book. A lt&r
needs a better memory than any one la apt
to possess.
It doesn't pay to try lo get a l!vlng without work. You will work harder and got
n poorer ll•·tng than It you did honeat
It doesn't pay to bo a practical Joker,
unless you can enjoy the joke when you
happen to bo the vlctlm.
It doesn't pay to root when you ought
lo bo at work; It you do, you are apt to
ha,•o to work when you ought to be reatlng.
It doesn't pay to cry over sp!Jled milk,
nelthor docs It pay to spill tho mllk.Dr. S. A. Steele, ln Work.

"No;• replied the baby's tllsg1.tsted Utlle

brother; "the baby do<'sn't need to talk."
"Doesn't Ul'Pd to tnllt?"
"No. All the bat,y has to do le to yell.
n.nd It gets e,•crythlng there ts In the
b.>use that's worth ha,·lng."-Tit•Blte.
A young Glasgow minister, ~vbo thought
blmselt quite cnpa'->Ieof making grcat...lm•
vrovewents, performing his first marrtage
1:cr('mony, a&ke,1 the bride: ·•oo you take
this mon fn 1>rcrcrence to c,•ery other
ni3.n?" received the smnrt answer, "Deed.
no, sir; I\l ruthcr bae yer$cl'."
DostrJn Hhould le,ok to Its lltcrJ\ry laurels.
A Chicago woman became so absorbed In
rending D::mtc's "Inferno·• that sbo forgot
to pay att12ntton to the lamp by which she
was rcadin~. thereby ca11stn~ :ln explosion
ond a fire. As Eu;rine Flc-ld once rernarke-1; when Chlcngo goes In tor culture
It makes tt hum.

AND. TH''£ WAY.

lli •

FAST
NOON.:OAY
TRAIN1905

ST.

LOUIS

B. & O.S.=W.

Through Sleeping Car l,ines

.. MOUND CITY LIMITED."
LEAVES ·CINCINNATI - - 11 : 30 A.Ill.
ARRIVES ST, LOUIS ~ 7: 58 P.111,

Only 8½ Hours
Direct Coaaectloa&la St. Loa11Ualoa Station wltb

AllTrata.11
for the Weit aad Soutb-.est.
OTHER
TRAINS
Lv.(::l11cl1111ntl, 2: G.'.i ,\.:'II., t>:00 A.:u., 9:00 P.J\I.
Ar. St, l,oul11,
1 :40P.l'lt.,G:
00 1".1'1.1 7 ::.!ti A.lU.
TI'U.:ATRJCAL
J~'.\'.l"H~ss su,-DAl'S
J,.~IH',:11,Cll11.·lr111nll,
'.!:nr. A.'.'lr.
.•\rrh·~•
St. L-Out~.
l l 13,l A.:11.
Hlgh-b1"1ck Sent- Cont"'hc-1, Pl\rlor nml Dlnlng
Our~ on lluy lrnln:-,
.J>ollmun Uruwlng>Hoom
81oopt.•r~ on nli;hl \ri1lns.
'J'JCKl-:T Ot-·v1c1-:, -lal \VAl,Sll't
8·r1tt-:t:·r.
0, P, l'i\cCA~TY, Oenerftl
UJNOJN}:A'J'I,

Paul'nKtr
OJJJv.

Aicot.

from tho Commodious Centra.1 Union Stai.Jon,
In tho Heart of Cincinnati, to

St. Louis, Chicago,
Peoria,
Toledo;- Oetroit,
Clevelan·d, Buffalo,
• Boston
and New York.
Trnins 1ca\'O Cincinnati Morning, Noo■
and Night for tho above and many otbtir
CltieH1 111akingdirect counectioos with all
R14ilwa.y and Sroamer I.Ines through the

arrived In•
When the

to speak ot
not rea.d tor
nothing;
nnd, when conversation
Ian•
gutsbed, she exclntmctl with animation:
"'Wasn't It ju.CJt toO nwtulJy dreadful about
Mary, Queen ot Scots?" "Why, what's the
matter? What do you mean?" "My gra.
c:lous!" cxclnlmed the eager glrl. "Why,
didn't you kr.ow ·they cut the poor tblng"s
bead orr?"

ABOUT
THE SOUTH
h n l10ok gott(!n
l>upnrtm(mt
of the

a gem?"
'rhe nnbnppy victim raised his bnncl!l Jn
protest. "Enough!" he ga.spcd. "Hell ts
fuJI ot joy 111m)'ours."
A chorus o( 1naghter wa.~ elicited from
rhc C'llnf<'.
"My dear man," declared Dr. Doane, sol•
emnly. •·you :ue au ingrate. You don't deserve to ba,·c such n lovely carbuncle."New York Times.

WAQREN J, LYNCH. Cl"lnl. PaH. 4: Ticket "-•Ht,

B. Reeves.Ooal.

J.

MARY'S

PRAYER.

l,loss my two llps, and make them BPM-k
kindly and truly; bloss my two handJI,
s.nd make them good, and not touch what

they mustn't; bless my root, and mal-co
them s:o where they ou.r::ht to: bless my
tea.rt, and mako It lovo God, mother, father, George, and everybody. Please lot
ugly etn never get. bold or me, never.Our L3.mbs.

Restores

out

by U10 Pin1so1rg(lr
llllnulM
Ot•utrul
Hnll•

A marvelous dlsCO\'Cry has been made by
~1,at ScJenllst and Inventtvt' Genius, Pror.
\V. C. Wilson. Ho lrns Invented a ·re.storer
Jrnown ns •'Actlna," through wblcb nil
nil nffiicUons of tho eye nn<l car. s·uch a:1
bll1~doess. t::ranula.tcd lids, cataracu. sore
<'Yes, deafness, etc., may be btmlshed wlth•
c.ul cutting or drugging.
lt ls a simple
npJ)liance, known as the "Attina" Pocket
Battery. and through It the patients rclJcvc
nnd restore themsel\'es in the prh·acy of
thP.Jr homes.
General
Alcxnndcr
Hamllton, Tarryt.own-on-t.hc-Hudson. N. Y., highly rccom•
mc1.ds '',\ctlnn."

WAIT FOR THE.MUD TO DRY.
'Fatlit:!r Graham wns beloved by every One,
J,(r. F. \V. Harwood, Springfield. Mass ..
i:iays that "Acuna'' curer!
and his influence ln the little town wo.s
him or deafness or nln"
great, so good and so octl\'C was he.
~
>·ears· standing.
A rouog man or the Yillage bad been
Mr. A. r.... Howo, Tully,
badly Insulted and came to Father Gra•
N, Y.. writes: "Actlna"
ham, full or angry indlgnalion, declaring
ha.:; removed c:1.taracts
rrom both my eyes.
I
that )1e was: going nt once to demand an
cnn read wclI without
rny glosses; nm
nr.olory.
3IXLy-five ye3.rs old.
•
"My dear boy," Fatbor
Gi-aham ii-aid.
' Robert Da:rnr, Oce:rn Den.ch. CaJ., writes:
"lukc n word ot ad\•lc'! from an old man
J should bavc been blind had I not used
"'Acuna."
who loves peace. An lr,sult Is like mud; It
A party or prominent citizens h:we Or•·
wlll brush off' much better. when it Is dry.
s:rntzcd a company known as the New York
\'/nil a tittle tlll he and you nre both cool
& London Eltctrlc As~oclaqon. They hava
and the thing Js easily mendc:1. If you go
given this method such. thorough tests on
cases formerly J)ronounccd Incurable nnd
r.ow, Jt will only be to quarrel."
l.1opC'lessthnt they now positively nssuM
lt Is pleasant to be nble to add that the
permanent restoration and relier. "Acttna·•
)Ounc man took his advJcc, and before the
i~ sent on trial, postpaid. It you will_ call
nE-xt dny wa.'i done the Insulting
r,erson
01 send your name B'nd address to the
Now York & London Electric Association,
CDme to beg torglvencru!'.-Ex.
D!lpt. 14B, 929 \Valnut Street, Kansos CJty,
Mo,, you l\,m rccch•c, absolutely tree, n
ANSWBRS TO PVZZLES.
valuable book-Profe1aor Wlh1on'e ••TreatNo. 78C'.-Tn.nce. France, Prance.
lae on the Eye A.nd on Dlsei&18ilin General.''
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CUBA
FLORIDA

In11ulreor
E.

AND

Eyesight.

A Marnloq1 Dl1c11veryThat R:emove1, All AfUlctlona
ol Jhe ~ye •nd Ear WUhout Cwt,h:ia or Orur11na,

8,utherD

CI.HCl1'f1'ATI,

::,Y~'tb~,°r!:~~,
i~~~'.
gst~~ t 1~1,~~.:;~:~1
tr':,';~;·~,•~-.
AND
,\:c., ln tin; ~tl\l .. a or Ktmtucky,
\\'t•st
1
1
1
1 11
'f:~~~;u~:~m~t;•~l:sit'g1
nC'~tor
~:,':1i ~•Wi
NORTHWEST
for"''l\rd hll llfllll@ 11nd mhJretUI to tho 1111·
11
1~;~t'f~\'j~
~}1:: :~h :~~i~11~Jr,?'?~r!~1~::
WITHOUT
CHANG.a:
"llt!k(ln11' t.lckcl~

Dr. Dn:-111cwn~ demonstrator at a cllntc
whlch !tad 111ul.:-1·
ad\'lsemcnt n patient sur.
foring with n cnrbt1ncle of unusual proportions. ln a bur!:it of fiCientlflc rapture the
demonstrator dcllv~rcd somethtng lo the
followlni:: ,·eln:"fJerfP.Ct
gfH'."clmen!
Portcct
specimen!
I never ,1aw one superior. A
b(•autl!nl Jnflnmmntfon. Tbcrc--lsn't
that

r·or detnlljll(t lnfl'lrml\llon
c11lt At Ttcktt Omc11,
lnl(nll'.11 Hulldlu~, Pourtb aaiJ Vin@, i,:itooJDllaU,
ortt'1'1reH
,

L.

LOMAX,
Omaha,

NEW ORLEANS
Doar God, ble.ss my two little eyes, and
mako them twinkle happily; bless my two
ears, and help mo 'hoar mother - call me;

'l'~rmloals.

Il!!at

talk properly with the newly
1tructor la English history.
young man collcd, he began
to'>tba:11.elr. But the girl had

1905,

Opero.toa 2,658 mile• o( Railway Liou 1D
tho Contra) State's, which have, by the ez.
poo8lture of large sums o_f money, boeu
brougbt lo tho hlghost grndo ol perfoctlor._
and thelr aquiJ)ment Includes everythlog of
the best and latest designs:

VIA

A ~ember or tho Faculty ot a Western
college tells or n young woman Crom Judi·
ana who studied up In earnest In order to

.
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&Crescen~-ou-te.fl
\Vintcr Tourist Tickets on sale via
both direct and variable route.
Write
for Florida aud Cuba booklet.
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PROPOSITION
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waiting-,
~OIO nnd

Endless Punishment?
FRANKi.it\ Affirms; MANFORDLDen:cs

Bound lo cloth, ?77 pa1e1.

JUDGE N. T. CATON.

t11C'IS

Jesus.
~lo

Cborua.

nnd Cboru■.

I Will Remember Thee.

Price. JS eta.

Solo 11.nd Chorus,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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plc,)·mont. The importance of opportunttles
for U10 tle,·elopment or men ls greater than
mere n:ntertal go.In. But tho United

RoyalBaking-Powder-Risen
foods-light, delicate hot-biscuit, hot rolls,
doughnuts, puddings and crusts-are n?t
only anti-dyspeptic in themselv~, but ?1-d
the digestion of other fo,odsWl~ v.:h!ch
they assimilate in the stomach-the 10ml,
the game, the entree-important parts of
every meal.
Royal Baking Powdermakesthe food
finer flavored, more tasty, more healthful.
ROYAl. BAt<INO POWDER CO., NCW YORK.

GENERAL NEWS.
An <'Xp1o~lon or J;Cllcnile tn Nanatmo,
n. C., lifted a his Iron rall, hurJed It

lhrou::;h Uic nlr, and wrapped lt around lhe
trunk of :, tree ns U it hntl been n piece
of wlr~.
The Unllccl Stalct-. s1c,el Corporation will
mnke nn i11crcasc In w:1ge~. April
1,
umountino to :1bout ~9 0110,000in the n,.;•
,;rf>i,;au. The incr"n~c Is about halC tho
reduction of a y<>r1.raf:0.
~

Enormous electric

JlO\\'Cr

J)lants nre now

being constrnctcd at Nlnsnrn on t.ho Canndlan ~ld.:i at Ute river. Added to tlle plnnts
on the American side, these wi11 scrloui:sty
diminish the qunnllty or wnler which flows

onr

the bottom of the sea. San Domlni;o
I~ inhnhitcJ
~r a lawless race or blacks,
n1v1has bef>n n ~ource·-:.oftrouble tor many
years. D·1t thP lstar.,ls l\·ill not sink; n.no
It would h<>hnr,11)" propP.r to so dowp nnd
cxtcrmim,te lho ro9ulaUon. Cpnscqucn•,y,
th(' world t-.ns Sn11.,nominµ:o on Its hands,
JU!'l-1 ru; Jl l1ns VPnezueln n.nrl the Venezuelentls. The <1ue~tton is, How can Wt!
manage to llV0lcl unnec,!ssnry trnuhle.
\Ve
do not want EuropC'nn nalion~ to seize
J1<Jrt..'i In
San Domingo (or the collec-llon of ·lellts, a11lJ lncrl'aSC the dlfflculty of
clefondins thr. Pann.ma Canal. Mr. Roose•
\'elt. pcrha)ls holtis the same Olllnlon ns
~cnator Cullom cu, to lh'? cha ..actcr of the
lnhnbltants or ~nn nomlugo, bnl he harl
dc,vl~('d a prnctlti\l wny to <knl with the
q11c>stlcm,
nn<I which in the end would make
San Domingo an nd'la11tagc to us.
ti:.

.

Pure sulphur,

as com·
pounded in Glenn's Sul•
phur Soap, will clear the
complexion o( pimples,
liv<:rspots,clryscalingand
other defoc1s. Glenn's is
the only fine toilet soap
that contairu;cnough pure
sulphur to make it a specific for skin diseases.

Ship-owner'> iri~c
region nro puz7.Jctl o"cr 1h·e cause or the phenomenal rise
in tho le\'cls o! the Great l..nkes in the last
ten years. At t.he same time they a.re ask•
ing ,vhiether the agency which h~ caused
tile rlP-1?:
will .:J.ddstm more to the depth or
wnter In the important lake channels in tbe
matter' ts receiving the earnest at•
tt nlion ot ves~cl-owncrs. because_ every Coot
or .:J.drleddrau:;ht for their ships means the
add1tto11. of thr.us.1.nd~ or dol1nrs in their
trcl~ht-<>nrnlng capncity.
/\F. tar as ls known, no theory yet has
lJcen a(\\·anced by men o! sr-lcnc:e·which
seems to <"XJ>lain 111 every particular the
1ncrcnt:1!d volume or water In the lakes.
The most· natural exp1aontlon, that of In·
crensccI rain and snow-fnll, Is Rhown to be
almost worthlcF,s in view of the !.tatlstlr.s
of 1he ·wCAthcr Bureau. which shows that
rh:rlng the laH ten yenrs the average pre
clr,lla-tlon !n the lal~e reglon has been conF,l1li•r•Lh!y below lhP normal for each year.
The fo1lt\wlng fl~1rcs show thP. rise tn
\nl::e level~ d:1rln? the lnt:1t ten years, the
onmb('r or feet hctng the height above menn
sea lc,;el:

Use Glenn's
Sulphu.rSoap
1
,!f·u~f~~e
r~r o~~uf/t~~
3

!n~;~I:

the rails.

The 1-.,rench government wlll not with•
draw aH Its support rrom the State Church•
ei, Pl once. The plan that seems most tn
fnvor Is to treat the position or tho priests
anti the- pn~torR or tbR Reformed Church
as n ,·estcd rls;ht, !or which the present in•
crument J)ositlon lo vtolnlc local laws.
cumbrmt ts to reccl\'e compensation.
It Is
proposed to pny b()tb the Cathollca nnd the
.Jnpnn ts steadily bulltllng a na\·y tor
1mstors
o!
rt·,e
Reformed
Church
about
ha.Ir
r~1L11r~ needs. A new uattlfH;hip, th._.
o! wLnt tbcy have l'!cen receivln~: tor life.
l<nshimn, was launchul la.<;.tw•:ek by F.ngPastors of the Reformed Church bi\\'C been
hsh hulhl~rs- This :,,hlJ) ean nol be dcrecPi\'ln;:: !rom $350 to $600 a yenr Crom the
iivercd during the wnr, C\'Cll lr it he com·
1,:ovrrnmrot; nml tho $8,000,000 or so for
1,lcletl. ))l:t .Trtpan cx!lN'ts t•) brin~ tlie war
1hC' Cni.hollc Church has been paid to the
to on end before that llme. In addition to
l:Hsho11s,who mnl<e their ewn arrangements
this Hhc hn~ h<'r own mt.VY ;.•ard:;. where she
wlt.h the prlcsLs. The aristocracy, large
h, nlsc- lrnilding wur~hlps.
land holders, nnd people v.·ho aro living on
Tho SuprP.m(' ~tlnnamtmr,1;
has: de•
rhe on.:<t,arc mninly Catholic. Thtlre Is now
dl!ctl that a 1>rarl round in oysters ot a
a golden op1iort11nlty (or Ute Protestants to
rrslaur!\nt belongs to the person who pays
mge the cause or evnngellca1 reltg-lon. The
for the oy~t•..!rS. It does not belong to tl1e \'arlous missionary soclclic:s report that a
keeper or th\? rcgtnurm1t. sine~ owncrshlp
representative sent out Into the town where
ml;ht ns well bl'!. cnrr!cc\ back to the fisher•
chere I~ a Protestn.nt Church ts u~uall)
mnn who first soM 1hc oyRters., The pursure or a hearing, a?'ld a lnrgc con:;regntlon.
cn:t~a ('Ir the oysters enrrles with tl tho
Tht:rr- is n wJlllni;ness to conalder any new
ownership or C\'errtt,lng tJ1crcfn.
1Mn~. France Is in a trnnsltory state.
HenCe. ,1eo1>le,from curiosity, are wllllng
Tht> ~erriblc disease. spinal mcnloglUs,
to listen to a speaker who explnlns
the
Is on the Increase In New York City, with
Prolestan{ fntth. Thls may not result to
nu n,·eragc of about twenty deaths a day.
co11ver:;lons,
or
In
vital
Chrlstlanlt)',
but
The disease ls probably sllghtl:r con!aglous,
lt ts an oJ)cnln;. and our l.lrethrcn lo
hut the large number or cases probably
i.·rnnce deserve our 5YntJ>athy anti encourm t~c from some peculiar eonditions.
Tim
Rj!t.-mcnt.
lmmen~c lmmlr;rnUon brings with tt mnoy
1'hcr•~ is J;::reatglee ln some qunrters o,•cr
form5. of disease. nncl 1>robably n. new supe\"Ery pros11cct or producing some nrtlcle
ply or microbe~ which cnuse diseases long
111 the Unilcd States which was torrnerly
kr.own.
imported. even though lb(' cost or proitnc•
Tbc mints of M,(',:lco will he closed to
tion be higher.
It ls not tnlrnn Into ac•
the free colnai;o or 8llver on April 16. A
count that It will be impossible to nell
new monetart system was pro\'ldcct by the
abroad un1£'ss we also buy. How otherwise
Mexican Con;ress ln~t October. The Mexi,,ould we be paid ror our exporl!i? There
can silver dollar will hereafter be maln•
~ni
lhlni;s
which
.it is an ndvantnlnetl nt a value or flrty centl.'. In gold.
tage to 1>roduce, even I! they cost mor1;1
Thcrt'> will Le a res~rve P.xchange tund or
th3r the Imported.
The p.-oductlon ot
fruits ls to 1>0 oncounged 0:\ the ground
,ome ;to.1100.000 or $16,000,000, and the
of health
nntl cleanliness.
California
vn1uo or sth,er coin wltl be malntolned
Jlrunes. rnlslns, flgs and dates (IC Cn.lHornla
by llmlling thE>colnnse.
13 able to produce dates on a commercial
tnste~rl or li\l~cesting terms or pence,
Ec-nle) 3re likely to be !ar cleaner than the
Ru~sla Eeems to have unofflc1ally ottered a
forF>ltae,n
vrodt1ct, which comes from south·
ues;atlve pl'oposltlcn to the effect that ehe
em Enrore and A!:ltA. The productioD of
wo\Jld not pay indemnity or cede territory.
rnarnrenl I~ to be e:tco11rn~C'dtor the same
To thl:1 Jnnan properly_ makes no reply.
reason. We should have ractorlcfi for the
.Japan - WO\tld hardly limit herself In this
manufnctttrP. oC nll war material; as a mtll·
wny In nd,•rmce ot direct negotiations.
lo
tary measure, in order that we moy be supnl1 probablltty, Japan in the negotJattons
1,liect in time o! war, "·hen· such goods are
\\'Ol1ld wn\'e lndcmnltr;
but she would
contrabnnd and Hable to seizure.
Hence,
mnl•c the d<'mand to trade on and secure
the go\·crnmcnt might v.'ell encourage a
tiO!TICthing elsr In It.CJplace .• But Jnl)an
powdrr !actor)'. It is better to build our
r.1oy really prefer to continue the war until
\\ arshlr,s Rt home. even It they cost more
Ehc-captures Vl::idlvostol<.
than abroad; aud the ~ame la true of every
possible mlHt..'lry equipment. There Is nlso
Smu\tor Cullom~1an
of the Corn•
the ol(\ • nri:ument of the importance of
milter! on Forc-ir;n Relntlons, ,recently re•
\'llried Industry, in order that there may be _
mnrltN1 that San Oomlns:o and some other
something
!or men ot .,·artous talents to
West Iudin li:;lanll~ would confer a ltlstlng
do, and that alt sorts of men may 6nd_ Pmfavor on cl\'l11znllon it the)' would alDk

1'he :.,:urerinl,~•~
rhe GoYernmcnt
Prlnllni:;
Offict• In Wnshlngton
has been
0nc<l $!10.00 fQr Yiol.ulon of the smoke ordl·
unncc, which wil1 ha\'c a healthful lnfiuence on other ofl1cial8 who abuse lhelr J.;OV·

A Clear
Complexion

States

already i>os~sses thii; ,·u1·lc.ty of op\)0r~unHy. Our industries arc greatly ,·ariedmore ,·arl~d than tho$e ot any other naUon. Amerlcn.n enterprise has opened up
a,·enueio. tor nn sorts or talent.
There ls,
therefore. no occasion for rcJolclnt:: O\'er an
eflt,rt to 1>roduce something here which we
lui"e hecn buying abrond, unless we can
mn,w 1,. chea11rr thnn we co.n buY It.
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Jn cnch e:1se !.ne com1lorison Is ta.ken at

tii~h-wnttlr mark for tho year. Between
low-~·atH nrnrlt In 1i9!i nnd, high-water
mark In 1905 I.al,e Ont.mlo shows a variation of ro~1r ancl one-halt feet.
P'"or J. C. M:\\lrY, of Columbia. College,
11-rinored ns authority tor the statement
thal owing to t11e tilling of the entire lake
rP"ion townrd the Mls~lsslppl River. It
w;11ld b~ only a fTlatler of a few thousand
years before Chica.go would Ue en~rely
~111.)mcr~ctl. This th1•or;• lq In part borne
out by 1ho rnct thal J.nke Michigan was a
h1ll root nm\ one-halt higher last year than
It was ten years ago.
.
Shot1lcl there be A. corresponding lncrea~e
tn fult1r~ years, however, Proressor 'Maury s
pre,\lctcd deluge would come long before
It~ scho:?duled Ume. H it~ tllt toward the
south 1~ respanslble tor tlle nmng up or
tho southerly lakei;;, the water must como
trom t\10 north. Yot l..ake Superior has
calned slightly ln volume during the tco
J+?ars.
The mnrlne men are not worrying, how•
ever, about any probable Inundation o! lake
elites; bttt they would hke to know if tbey

can contlnt1e to flgnrr on their boats carrying mnny more thousand tons or freight
during: the st>a$OD on account of the I~·
C?rPnscdclr:n1J:,ht of waler In connecting the
r't,nnnolfl nnd harbors.
no n ten-thousand•ton ~tcnmcr, now the
~rnrir1arr1 ror the lakes, one Coot added
'1r1rnJ:ht means an addltlonnt carrying ca1·nritY or from 500 to fi00 tons. Figuring
on the bn~ls of ta~t yenr's tron-ore rate,
tlilR wo,11c1mean :m lnercnscd earning ca•
pnr.llY or necarly $10.000 during the season.
T n~t season boat$ drnwlnJ; 18½ !eet or
wntcr frcctuentily cros~cd Ln Salle Street
tnnnet In Chicago River, nllhough the R\"rra~e depth for the scniwn was close to
18 feet. Ten yt'.'-arsago n Captain thought
hlm!!.Clt lucky to get over that obstructiO'll
9-h"n hl11 boat dh;p1acet? 11:½ fl"el.
There ls a theory tbnt the lakes are fed
by bidden sp=rl=n=""=·=·
====

High

Pressure

Days.

h-len and won;en ilHko hn\·e to work inces~ntly with bra:n and hand to hold tb~tr
own now-a•davs
Never \vere tho demands
o! 1J1JslncR"J,the '\\'ants of• the ramll:r. the

rtquiremcnt~ of society,. more numerous.
The flrsl eft'ect of the prnlseworthy errort
tc 1:e<'P up with all these things 1s com•
monl)' ecen In n weakened or debllltnted
condition ot the nervous Bystem. which
rcc;uH1t 111dyspepsia. defeclh'c nutrition ot
both bcd.r :'\nd t,raln. and In extreme cases.
In complete ner,,ous
prostration.
It .is
clcnrly sPen th:H what 1s needed Is what
w!ll suslnln the system, gl\10 Ylgor and
tone to the nen·es. and keep the digestive
nnd Msimllntlve
functions healtJ1y and
nctl\'e. From perttonal knowledge, we C'nn
recommend Hood's Sarsapnrlltn
tor this
purpose.
Il nets on all the vltal organs,
builds up the ,vhole system, and fits men
and women tor these high-pressure days..

;

Ch,ulcs N. Crlucnton
Co.,
115 Fulton Sm.:t1, N;w York.
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A NEW HYMN BOOK
FOR ALL PEOPLE

Service

Hl(HI OllAl>t:
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100

SA ll PI E. Ile,
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THE
KING'S
HIGHwAy M. D.BAUMER
By

A religious

story In which a coml)nnr or

f)('1"£ons nrc led thro11;h the mt11.eor th1.:01·1csto the Way of Life.

statement
c..:cncernlug rellgioul!
has been \'erlfied by tho author.
w!h1 h:-,~ $J)Cnt twcl\'C ycnrs collecting the
c,· lch•nces.
Fri'}nds who ha\'C rend the MSS. sny th<• .
E\·er;-

doctrlues

bl'OI\ will rivnt

"On ttrn Rock."

Price, pa;icr blndlnf, 50c; clo1h, 75c.

v,

,\ll mon"Y abo,·c expense wlll be given
1nlsslou work

M. D. BAUMER, Cortland,

Neb.

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptu·ralEldership,
Inwhich is Shown the Qualifications
ana Rcspon•ibililles of an [Ider,
The Relotion and Mutual Obiigotions
of Elders aud the Congregation,
and Embracing the Education aod
Djscipline of 1hc M~mbcnhip

By JOHN F. R.,OWE,
46 pares. • - 10c:per copy; 75': per dona.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Christian
Le·ader
ESTABLISHED
1886
.·::..: ...

"WHBl!E THB BIBLB SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XIX.
FROM EVERY CRUSHING SORROW
FREE.

CINCINNATI,

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ARB SILBNT."-THOIIAS

TUESDAY,

and temptullons which befell 1,uo hy the
lying in wait of th(l- Jews." Surely he
meant In this more thall Is meant by the
term "worship."

APRIL. ·18,

1905.

CAIIPBBLL,

Nl:i'MBER lG.

by womcm--ncts of . mere)•,
2. The French, <lurini; the Rovolutton,
rllarlty, girts, and, In the publtc assembly,
!lcthroned the kine; of heaven, they said.
her scn•lcc ls needed In what ts to make
ll\'." ~rnJ.Ll'E L. H.4.Lt ..
l?o~spierrc wl~h,:d to sweep awn)· Cbrlstho goofl order ln t!J.o house of God.
tinnlty as a rn1>enllticn, but ftndlng that
Who doubts tt:at tnr away
J\s 10 the act~ of worship, what should
n State could not stnnd 011 i.ho basis ot
Many different words in the Dr\X"k New
The spirit lr,to new life sprJni;s:.
nlhelsn.i, he c-stnblia:hcd what might bo
Test.amonL nrc translated t,y our one wo:-41 womnn tlo? ls she to partake or tho
That in a lnnr! of endless day
Lord's· Supper? Yas. Is she to sing? Yes.
termed a dt"lsm, or n moralistic religion.
"\1torshlp," I.mt nil of them scent to cmphnTho soul lts s\l.·ec.itel=lt
anthems sings?
Ir. sho to ;>ray? Yes. Is she- to ghe Crom for the good of tho State-.
sizo tho Iden or "homar;c," "ro\'crcncC','.
'I'hat somewilere In a boun,Jless clime
Lho hcan., cheerfully, of her meana to sup.
"devotion."
It !a also tru~ I.hat manr
lo literature, la.ter. we find a school ot
Are barmonles that no mortals bear;
words of the Grc,ek nre In our \'<'rsion ;·c11- port tho church and townrd the preaching:
cst-nyist.'- ttll'l poo:s, headed by E·mer50n 1
Ileyond the lnYislblo shores of limo
or
the
Gospel
to
the
"·orld?
Yes.
I
think
rcseotell
by
the
word
'':$er\·fcc";
and
in
its
fnl1oc.!urlng a ncv.• religion In Arncrica,·
That belt tbh:. grlct encumbered sphere.
uoun and verb form the cmphnsts seems ,ii.c question ou_sht to be In the ncgnllvo
which is. kD0\\'11 as the Transceo dentat
torrn: "What lg wornnn not ~o do In LhO Mo,,omPnt, tho nlrn or which was to wor1'
to
oo via.cw c>ntho idcn or ''duty."
I un,.\'ho doubts that by and by
1n1bllc worship?''
This wtll be consldcre-i-1 n com!,romlsc, ·to maim prnee nm~ng thco•
derstand thnt women who rollow Paul's
,ve·n pass the pcnrly i;utes of pence,
0. A. Carr.
instruction
In Tltu~ 11. woulcl be e-crvin;: anon.
log-Jans, by sclUn.:; forth In their wrlUngs
Which ln tho mhtr al:a<'lcws lie.
Cnrr·Uurtlctte
College.
the Lord; yet they mDy IJo ''discrct"t,"
the moralisUc Drlr,eiple'that what~vcr meu
Whc~·e sorrow .dndty!'lurccru-.e
chaSte, lrne1>ers nt home, good, "obcclicnt r.o
believe to be rJg-hLls ntccptable with God.
And tho beM·y lnden' are at rest,
their own husbawls," and i;till not worNext we obscT\'(' the principle adhered
·we·n see them ,~en nre Js o'erSOME SCATTERED THOUGHTS.
ship. I mrLYbo pcrmltte,,J to add that wh(!n
to by tuost religious bodies, and their
Ever happy, c,·er(bl<'St,
Jfo who is nnlenrnc<l may J)O~<'aS ftn
women want to learn what Lhcy "should
tcncllers
hernld1ug Uio doctrine fnr nnd
,vbere tho troubled heart will throb no do" they ehoulrl consult. 1hc Lord by reatl• ldc:t; nnd if that Men he not clearly 1lc•
near, t1ius virL11ally- casting aside the Dlblo
more.
Once.I
In
hi!{
own
mind,
dtmculty
will
arlao
Ing carefully tho Epistles to tho Churches.
:1i.:. a dead Jetter.
•
They will thus get tho.Ir heads, hearts O.Tld when tic alt<-mrits .to lransfor ft to nnothcr
Wouid tt not Le well to enlighten the
Who doubts that flowers bloom
mind: however. by touching the otttllno
hnnds full.
tlelucletl concernln;; the origin and a.uthorForl:'ver Ir. a·nothor reaJm;
her•! p.1Hlthere, and n~l;lng some question~.
Con!ui:don oC thought anti consequent
That far beyond the dn.rkEned tomb
h<' nmy be enabled to summon to his atd ,"-hlll o( that faith upon which they nro
c·onfuslon ot tongues have been produced
risking their souls' sah•atJon? This deJsUc
No storms the p.1Uent spirit wholm.
others better lnformct!. who can g[\'O
by tho _!allure to note t!.Jal "se:nlco" nod
teachlns- stands as n chief barrier to brlns•
'fbat mind and heart hoth purified,
ncod'!fl light.
Thcref<'re I , 1eniurc this
..
worshlp"
are
not
interchangeable
tennR
Jni; scctarlans to a kno,-.·Iedge ot the trtJth .
J,"'rom every crushing sorrow trc,fd,
artlc,10 to tho Lenclcr-·wu)•.
Surely
such express:tons as "ScrvnnL'i of
S. T. Oalloway.
And tu the finmc-11of sorrcw trlcd,
l. In Hobrcws vft. 2:i we read. "Whl'rcChrist"
(as
Pnul,
Peter,
Timothy
a.nd
Jude
Llve on throughout (!ternity.
are said to have iJ.eeu, and as nil Christian:-; fore lw I~ n.blc to suve thc·m to the utter•
most that came, unto Coc1 hy him, seclug
UNCONSCIOUS INFLUENCE.
are, in relation to Chrlst a~ their i\lnsterl
he C\'er lirntb to mnke Intercession for
A CALL.
und "He that serves me will my Father
WJ~en President McKinley sent bis Cathem.''
.\nd in Gal. iv. €;, ..And bc-cnuso r,ous tele,;;rn.m, "Tell ~101.berI'll bo there,•·
honor," aud ''Ye scn-c the Loru Christ,''
WOMA.!\'S
WORK
IX
·tlJE
CllURCH-WUAT
\'C nm sons no\1 hat!l sent rorth the SJllrlt
r,nd also the noun "sen-Ice," as in Rom.
la response to her dying wish to see blru
SIIE SHOULO 00 l!'i l'UllLIC
WOHSIIU'.
of his ~on l11to your hcartB, crying 'Abba
X\'. 30, "Tlrnt my service which r have ror
1,h~ only thought wo.s to co?utort his gray~
In the Lender-Way of March 28 occurs
Fnthcr."
Now W<" conclnde from thc•sc 1::tlrcd mother iu her 1£18thou:-s. Ho never
Jcrnsnlcm mny be acce1>tc-do[ the t..n.int'.~:·tho following:
·•Bro. Carr, plea.so givo us
rendln;::<.r:that Christ li\'CS 10 m!l.ke-ir.lcrtbcse all show that the thought In "sen·•
drcnllled that h13 telegrn.m would become a
an article on 'Woman's ,voik
In tne
C'csslon for th<' oliedicrit, null th.:.t It Is tw
1:,c1:1snsc
of sah'::i.tlon t-J hundreds or souls.
Church;
Tell USI, 1>leaac, wbut ~ho 1;hc,,t1ld o.nt," and "scr\'c'' and "sen·lcc" Is bron•l<!r tho (,UfifltUl
0["' Chrl!ellrtn :!'£lll'H, the spirit
·1ho telegram stlrrell. a srm.pathetlc chord
and comprehemls more tbint,,~ than tlic
do In the public worship."
term "worship." In our 11\·e:, we are lo or Chtlst. thnt our prnycrs are- offerc~:
b the hearts or thousands. Among- others.
l 1mderstand the request to mean that l
:ilso. that it Is thlt same- s11lril Lhat helr,eth
be fen•~nt in spirit, sen-In~ the Lord.
Chas. M. Fillruorc. or the Carthage Church,
am to rliscuss two subjects; for woman's
Cincinnati, was stroncly affertcd by it, and.
'rhen, too, wo nrc t..rr.nght··10 scn-c one an• our Infirmities aud makcth lntcrccseh:·us
work in the church, and what she ls to do
for
UH with b'TOa:1.ln~sthnt can not be ut•
uradc It the Lillo er n Cospcl song.
other"; but we arc never tnught to wor•
in the worship, arc not the same, not one,
tercd,
!hat
Paul
refers
to
In
Romans
viii
..
In the Jerry McAuley Mission ot New
ship - one another. The scrvanl or Christ
n.nd not co~extet1slvc. ..,vork
In tllo
:rnd
not
the
rfoly
·s1>ldt,
for
the
Holy
York, amt In tho Pacific Garde1/ Mission
is, of course, o. worshi1>cr or Goll; but. some
church" and "Whnt ls to be done In public
S1liriL
i::J
not.
our
Intercessor,
but
Christ.
in
Vhlcago, tl1t" olgbtJy stns-lnc of the sons-:
thJogg be docs arc not worshl11.
worship" ma>· be very distinct from each
We r,lso conclude rrom the abo\'e, and
"TdJ 1'foU1cr l'U De 'fherc," fs leading
A fa!ture to marl; the proper dlalinctio11s
other. Not C\'crythlog that women, or men,
John ~,·11. ~. that C"!hrh1•• int·;-~e<les tor
I rotllgals to cry oul, ''I will ::i.rJseand go to
between these terms has lead Lo tile 11!'.e or tbosc only ,•.ho l-clie\·e anti ohe)' him; ror
do in the chur~h ls to be classed umlcr
m} },..at her." It ls 1>rO\-ingcq11allyctrcctlrn
the word "service" lm1iropcrly. Such c:c•
wora-hip. True, there may be n sense In
ht said in bis prayt•r to the Father, "I
ln hun<lrcds or rovlvnl meetlogs throughwhich the old aJngc, ''Laborarc eat orarc" presslons as "scrvic~ of song," "communion
rro.y not for the \1.-orld."
cut the land.
,;_ervlco,'' "prayer
sen•lce," convoy !he
• ("To work la to 1m1y"), is true, but Jt Is
'l'ho nhen cn.n not s11ccrssf111lyJ'rfty f('r
\\.'hen Torrey nud Aloxnudc!' mado their
wrong ldcn. The thought thnt when ono
not the prayer ol the public assembly.
H·marlrnblc cvang-ollslic tour ot the world
himself, for the blind mnn was certainly
r-artakcs of tho Lord's Supvcr or 1ways, be
Again, I do not think that our "work In
not
miPlnCormcd
on
the
i:iuhjc-ct
when
he
lhrec
rears a~o, •they tcstifiE:cl that thl~
Is doing iervice, ls repugnant to intellithe church" Is to bo Hmlted to wbnt Is done
t.On~ melted tbc heart:; of hundreds. They
~mid, "For we know that <:od hNtreth not
gent Scripture leaching c,n the :mbject of
lo the umeetlng house." A person ls "In
1.~ru It on their tour through Enslnnd,
flnncr!-l-·'; or ttc ,·:lse man whCn he saitl.
''communion" and "prayer."
There is il
tho church" as he Is "In Christ," not slm·
8cotland, \Vales nnd Ireland. ::rnd ascril>o
"Tho so.criflcC:or !.he wlckt'<1 Is an abomlna•
Jegalfsm nbout It that docs not harmonl1.c
ply wbll• lo tho publle' assembly, nnd on
I\ lnrie 1,art of the EUCCCss·of
that wondcrlion to lhe Lor_d."
the Lord's day, buL on Monday and on C\'· with tho spirit or the Gospel. ns thougJ
ft1l awakcnln& In lbo Orltlsh Isles to· the
Wo a.ro commanded to pray for aliens
in prayer nnd praise, nn<l communion with
cry other ,1ay; and his work In the church,
l:1flmmce
of
the
sopg.
'Mr.
Ati'xnndcr
snn,:
(:brlat, wo nrc slmply pertormlng. dt1ty, (1 Tlm. 11. l); wl1cn we Jlrn)• we must Jlray
bis religious lire, ls wider than tho walls
ii nl.shtlY. in Priuco Aibcrt hall, Loudon.
in or In- U1e spirit of Christ which dwells
nod
arc
slnveJ
to
fol'm_
Why
not
r..ay
what
ot a bulldlng-lo truth Is uollroltc~.
And it moyed the metropolis ot the world.
Is meant, namely. •·prayer" and ..corn•. iP our heart!.
Again, ·~service" and '·worshhJ" aro not
When Prc'3ldeot lfcKlaley penned his
munlon"?
Now Christ 1ntercc,h.•s for the ohedknt,
necesS11.rlly tho som~. AS well as I can
nwssagc • he never drt"nmed of tbo far•
and thf!>obedient interced!'s ~or the- nlien
make out the dlstlocllon, I think that
'.Vbat bas nil lhts to d~ with tho subject
1vnching lnflucuco it. would exert. Tlrn
"rervice"· IE the broader term; so that somo in band'r Much in ever)' way. 1! the 11ls- IJJ tl1c 1:1,iriL ur C!u-f~t. 'rho ltul.Y Gllwt
Emme was true or Mr. Fillmore when llf\
(or Spirit) i:;uld<-s !oto !r11th A.nd dra~v~
aervICo ls not worahlp. "Thou shalt wor- tinctlo11a mentioned were borne In mind,
,~roto tho song:. T;10 snme h·as been true
!ho
alien
to
Chrh>t
by
his
nppcnls
to
rcn•
ship lb< Lord thy Ood, and him only shalt
women, o.s~•ell as men, \\.'OUltll)c In clearer
l•uudredS of times 111the spcakin,; or a kind
sou
nnd
Jluh;ment
thro\lgh
the'
word,
the
thou serve" (Luke lv. ~). lo this stateHgbt. 'rhey would sec that Phoebe, while
'' or:d, the gras,, or a frlendty hand, or the
Holy Ser.lptures.
ment there seems to be a dlstluoUon be• a "servant" of tho church, did some tblogs
s:nglng C'll' a sh.npto song of hope. Cod
The Church Is mediDlor between Christ
tween "sen•e" and ""•orahlp." Paul said:
that could. not be unde~tood as worship.
alone kdc•we what the float result will boot
uml the allen, wbJle Christ is mediator
"Yo kcow after what manner I.have wJth
~'htlc ubc could act tor tho church, and
th~ smaHest act w13 i,ertorm. It Is ours
you at all sea.sons, serving the Lord 'Ylth
thereby bo a servant, sbo could not wor- ·tetweeu Cod acd the Church. Are tbeso
t<, do 'rJt::ht nnd be good. Cod· will tako
care Or the results.
all buml!lty ot m.J.od,1111dwith IIlaDYtan,
ship tor the church. Many services a.re to proper concepUons?
b1: rendered
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dominion or lhts kbgdom ho doca
not include hht ·people. ·The dominion ot
this, the kingdom of the ten ldngs, ls not
When ·wm the :•Little Horn," the Eleventh
nulvcr&il except for three rh1ys nnd a halt.
"And it was ;_;h•cn unto him to mako war
Horn 0£ the Beast.of the Book of
-with the s.aihls and to ov'ercome them.''
Revelation, Li\'e7
This refers to tho remnant ot the church
The eleventh horn with its wonderful
IMt In the J::ind ct Christendom .ntter the
ondc,wmcnts w11l 11vc when t!ie t~n hems
Hight or the woman; It ref en to the two
• live, nnd thc.y wi11 be-on f'nrt.h nt the ~:ompro11hot:, o:: Oo,1 who stand 1n the street
ing or ChrhH, for :John tellr m:1that, "'fh~!:iO
(tho capital city) or this city o! nations
:.-:hnll wur agnlm1t tile Lnmb and the Lnml.l
<.luring twelve hundred and sixty dnf:1 or
shnll overcome UtE.'111,
for he Is "Lord o(
Us exfj,ztcr~co, and this ldngdom with Its
JordB, and I<ing or k.1ns;i" (Re>\'. xvii. 14).
1
• Jiu..ie horn'' will
mnkt• war on them In vain
John not onl~..tclls us this, but_ IIP ,;oveals
dnrfns: th~ SOJ<>ui-no! the cln1rcb In the
nn.11describes the com-lng or Christ and hi~
wilderness, but nt tlio end of tbo twelve
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SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.
Hod, and ultlmately lead.a to ~snorance an'd
I.Jw moraJs. Though God Is orteu repro-.
{A le-cturo nt tbo l{olshtkawa
chapel,
!:NttCd lO :is· under vnrloua natural objects
Tokio, Japrm. before ao nudl6ncc ot guests
nncl human forms, we must remember that
an,1 tho Tokio Biblo School.)
'
tneso nro on!y Illustrations
of a spiritual
"'F'or tho Invisible thing"-' o! Him since
Being, accommodated to our understand•
:he crn.ntion ot the wo:-ld arc clcnrly seen,
Ing. ·God l~a splrlL
1-\ecan not be located.
l--elng t~rcelvcd through the thlrigs that
He Is as •Infinite as 8l)tlce. ,vhat is Ms
are made, e\'Cn his everlastlri& power and
form no human being can possibP,· know,
dMnlt.,•" (Rom. !. 20).
since to glv~ him torm. In our conooptlon
Sctcnco IH clnsslf!ed lrnowlcd~e.
I use
the word Rt prE-SCnt t.o refer tc, tho knowlor thnt word, would be to c!rcumetcrlbe and
locaHz..i hfrr•.
cd;e we have ot natu1e.
Tllo Hlb!e is not only In human languJ\ge, ...
c:oo's WORD A.:~D C:Ol•'t, WOkl.D.
b11LIn the lan~uugc of the common peoI)lt.
The DllJle Is written !n human language.
Uod couid havo spoken to 'fnnn In the Ian•
Celestia! beings doubtlcsS ha,·c a means o(
guago t)f 3Chola.rs, and In scientific technl·
corumunlc.'\tlon
uuderstoocl by them, but
uot by us. The lowc>r nnimals aleo have a
<::1.lltlc:;, but im::h a style wo11td have been
languago· which lhey .seem to under.stand,
ur.df'rslood ouly by. n. rew. and the class
but which Is uninlelltgiblc
to us. But the
less llkoly to rec:elvo lliB teaching.
·11od
Dible is Ir, :an:;uage Jlecullar to man. in
loved nH men, the rich nnU the poor alike.
human spt'CCh. It It h; Jang,mgc adapted
;ind ile Sl)Oko in that styl.? best suited to
!.O Lho naL1.m.,and needs or man.
all cln~cs.
The Bihlc Is not intended to
..l::IJ.imanln.ng\.lnt;:<-mu:sl, 1.i~twlrlcd to the . he ntrli;:lly sclenUfle In Us manner or exscope or hmnan knowledge.
God might
pression.
It 3Jlcaks just n~ thE' common
havo said much anrl revealed much morv
people arc In the llnblt or speaklng-ac•
tr ho had been speaking lo b"!lnss with a
cordlm; to the appe:ironct.• or things.
It
superior intelligence, to man. But however
!-J,cul<s o_t the sun rising find going down
much ho might :1axe to ~ny that. would
j11sL as J>COJ>le
do now. E,·en scholars use
have been profitable had we hcon capable.
tl·,c samo style- ot langunge. Take up any
receiving !~·~
under the necessity
r~lentJflc work and you cnn flr.d many ~On•
of limiting h!msclt to human capacity.
tr.ullctlonR i:.1 it., juflg'lng It :is many are
Human knowledge! ifl limitoll
to what
dls1>oscd to _iUdJ;ethe Bible.
This iR (Ille
man sees. No man has ev!.'!r seen God nor
to tho rnct ti.at the anlhor
sometimes
his al.tode. It Is imposc;ible lo havo any
~ 1;cnks of 1>hcn:>menn as they appear. an,d
conception ot him saYe through thf' vbiiblc
at \lthcr times -~s they re~lly occur.
world.
To ;rasp the thought
or Deity
IL Is said that God marie the W'Jrld In
\\ ilhout tho medlntlon o! t!'Ome visible obsix "days•· and rc~tec.l on lhe Se\·enth
ject ts ·beyond the powers or the human
"d~y." Out the word "day" ls used with n
rnlnd.
HcnCo tho
refcr..:nccs
10 God
i.:-rcnt many varieties ot metiniugs. Foi in•
Munce. Jesus says:. "Al>rahnm rejoiced to
throushout
tllc Scriptures arc nlwa.ys by
f.eo my dny, an,I he saw lt and wa~ glatl."
means o! soma 11lustration drawn from
Tho "dny" or Christ Juts lnsted already
Yi~lblc ObJccts. He is often rcprf'ser1tej as
nearly 2000 years and mny lost as m&n)•
a r.rnn: not that God is human, but our
m,,rc.
Ideas or tum :ire ncccP.,1arlly lmman
Sci•

lnmdred and sixty chays ot lhe church's
fitay In the wildernet.9, which are tho same
dnys of the irisplrntlou
of these two men,
rhls klu,;dorr. "Nblch comes up out or the
wildernus
or sen or human anarchy, overcomes these two prophets, the laet sa[nts
or God who will be round In any or the
!3nd~ or Broad ChrhHondom. Tbt!:I ,va will
show in Its place. On the very do.y these
two prophels or God fall, the woman wlll
John shows us the Jdn~dom or the ten
(!ll!Clrgo trom tho wJh1orness and move on
l.;i11,::sn£ler 1L Is fully Cormcd to ·ootlellvthe wings of faith and hope to meot her
Pred lo ''they 9( i.ho OCOJ)l~
... which shOWij brlJcgroom at Mount Zion In the city M
IL unmistakably to he the Courlh kingdom
.!crusakm o( Judcn. Chrt~:~•il.L.!!!....cet~~
or republicanism.'
Daniel t<'ll!i us the Len
J>CO,'lo tl:ne
l)do•p he ls 5Ct'n l>y lbc
1',orns wllh tbe eleventh wm exist on tho
woi-ld coming In tho clouds or hCll\'Cn wllll
fourth
ldng:dc,m. God telhi llS Jn the
the armie11 of God, nnd ho will there lul·
,!ICvcmth chapter of Rcvclnllon
tlu~t thnt
flll his prcphctlc promh1e to stand In tho
t,~3sL rc1)rcse11ts the torm or government
midst or se\·cn golden c:an'.lle~Ucks. 'rbc
introduced by :.be Romnns. when h~ tells
chance-3 arc thnt tho rP.ader bns nppllod
1m It 1s the same spiritual
}llace "whcro
the
se\'en cantllci.tlcks
to the
seven
alrn our Lord ~·as crucified"
(RH. xi. SJ.
<.hurchcsor .Asia. bill Ir lie hmi It Is without
(:hrli,t
was crucifle•I In the r~1111b1ican nuthorit.y from tho bootc: it doesn't tC"ach
,:plrltiml city of Hon1n11 prcvlnces, 1Jr splr·
llds.
In the Aullwrl;,.cd Version It Is tru('
ttunlly
In thl:' !omth
1-:lni:;dom Theso
1hc words teacll thl$. whid1 ls not correct,
stntemf'n1s nro too dear to be mlsumlcrfor ·1t reads thus: "And tho seven candle·
t!lOOd, and they fasten all th~c C'\'ent~ to
~lickH arc the sP.,·en churches" ( R('v. L 20).
a limo in the future when the fourth ki!lC·
This ls Incorrect, for no man living can
dom or Corm of ;;o\'erumcut. re1mbllcanism,
hnrmonlze ibis rending with thc- scenes or
ti1tistn
and scholars have c:·ltlclscd the
Oth<!M have crltlclsell the- statement that
wlll c:01:1eout or u s1~trlt11:\l wlldcrne!Ss un•
1hlR book, or establleb !LS truth by tho
Bible saying that the men who wrote IL
"1,,;od re.stec.1," 1-aylng thnt IL Is a crude
Iler the Ueotlng domlnlon of tcn~men, three
hi,itory or t.he s9vcn churches of Asia,
had crn<lo conceptions· or God, often re-pre•
(.'Onc<.-P~lon
of Deity or nn unutvlllzed nge.
of whoru will be lnlHm 1111 hy th~ roots or
,~hlch would bo hcrr rercrred to I! this
~nnllng him n.n having human nttrlbutcs:.
.But, ,LI:, alrently explnlned, we must speak
wHhout beln~ ldtlcd by tho eleventh hQrn.
rrm.llns were correct. nod which have tong: But cnn they ~Ive us anythln& better? Let
~v,•n 0£ God fu Lh~ hmuan lan~ung:e. That
'l'hls lcnvcs ~{'\'Cn of thP ten men i,reshl•
~lnco pnssed awny, for Christ ne,·er stood
tho~ who crltlclsC' the 811,le lry 1c, ~iv<.>us
tho work ot crcatior: In its primary sense
lnl' 0\'Cr the SCV\!ll 1,ro,·h1C('~ Into which
111the midst or U10 seven churches 0£ Asia,
;t description
or God dHY'c'rent rrom that
<lid ce.:.sc at a remote dn1c, <wen science
Ch~lstcndom will then be cllvided.
This
tll:tt anybody c\·er hcnril or or can show,
given therein and they will see t!rnlr !all:ulmlttL
Man now with. nll )Hs learnlog
J;ingdoin falls forty-two
months after it
n(•llher were they c\·cr gatbered together
ure. The lllble describes God In the higheao not do better than to s:iy "God rested."
rises, and two other forms or government,
nt any time in lhelr history 111:;ethe seven
est terms or which nun1~11 lnni;nag:o Is
Tho Dible briefly sf..ntes thnt Gc,d created
unlrnrsal lu ,tominlon, wlll run th1;1ir b~lcf
tnnillc.stieks.
But Uctl, tu ~illi un('t rins:
t'a1>ablc. 'fhe question is. how eould God
th~ worl<L \\'lthout telling how It was done'.
course on enrth n(ter thls ro1·m of govern•
J;rovldcnce• has removed this error by tnk·
lHl\'0 e.poJ;:onto tis diffiJronLl.Y to whnt he
Let us tnk'e a single lnstnncc.
In (]eneshi
nwnt is ~pent 2nd nl1fH1Cloncd,br£orn lhl:.1
1111-.:
out or 1li8 bool< Lhe definite article
has an,i lnn-o mRde, us unclcrs1:rnd him?
i 1 t It il:i'lys, "And (.;011 sa!d, I.et the earlh
war talrn~ ptl.ce ~elWl'<'lt
thcrc ten klnE,'S ··1he," and let in tho light rieeded, for we The ou,te ts ·divinely hunrnn nucl humanly
1111Lforth grass, herb yielding S(.'('d and
nnd lho "lamb."
Thus we fiud John here
liml tho American Hev.ise1 Version reads
divin".
lr('e bearing fruit after il:i kind wherein
locates th~ time ror thl~ little nrn.n io lh·o
thm,, ''And the- sC\'Cn cantlleslicks aro se,·en
All the re\lelntlons of God to msn have
Is the bCCclU1er~of1 upon the earth; an11 It
11ear thn con,ini::, of Chrls1, null Dnnlcl
churchecs." Herc WC! fio<l t.be cloud ltft.s,
been r.eccssnrlly lfmltcci to whnt we sec
was so.'' l"rorn wb!ch some hc.,·c ridiculed
f-howa him Lo exist on this Urnst (or thrco
nn<l W(' c..1n scel{ the truth which we will
i,round us. No man bas eYcr :i,·ct received
: Jrn Dible Jdea or ,;rcn tlon, re1>resentlng
;years and n halt the exact h.'ngth of lhc,
flncl in hnrmon)' with O\'CH"Y scor.e In tho
a clear idea or any unseen thing either in
God as n mere trlc~ster n;aklng the sr«ss
time oC Ille Jdng:dom. ho fny~. "And h<:- L,,ol.: a~ well 1.H:1
<•very 11urt of the Dlble.
t,r-:wcn or-on c>arth, save through lhe o~
and trees Instantaneously Sllrlng up out ot
i;.ball w:-ar out tho sainls o( thl' Most High,
The proo[ Is abundant and tram)ccndont·
jccts lte sec~ nboul hh1.
This ls wby
tho ea.n.h like the trlck of nn Jndian fakir.
und he slrnll think to chnnJ,:c the times and
tr
har:ucnlons
with
the whclc
Iliblo
flmple count.ry pcoJ>le who havo Heu but
B:H there is enough <"Xlllanntlon gi\'en in
the• lnw~; and they fhnll 1~ bhen into hi~
whiCh r.hows that the so\'en golden candleHt.tit. rum,t ho t.o.lko?dto Jn lanounoe simple
th1;1-Bible to sl~ow UN that we are not to
hand until a ti:nc and tlm•:s and half a
sticks arc· !;.c·.-cnfuture provincial churches
and lnnitcd to their scope or lrnowlcdgc.
so Interpret its laui;:ut1g('. Take for cxlime" (Dnn. ,·!i. j5).
which will :;at.her in the wilderness "prey 011 must talk to the mother. drawing
umple, tho above passngo In. the light of
Accor•llng to .To~et)hlls, tho word "time"
1m1·cuof God" from the seven grcal JlfOV· comp:trisons from her how5choJ.I an:alrs;
Ocnl"'ids ii. G-9, whe:-~ lt I~ expJained in exmeans 0110 year; hence hts r(!adlug woulrt
IHC('S into which brcnd Christendom
will-- •1c, th!! fa~hcr you must ~CCll wllhln
the
:l.ct accord· witt sclf'ntlflc !acts: ..and no
be 0110)'etll', two year:-:. and hntr or a year.
t,c divided during these sc~nes. '1'1\C~C\'en ✓' hrults ot his lmowleclgc of farming and
1:1;.tntor the Oe.!d was )'Ct in the earth, and
\\hlch is just what John tells H!> is true:
t:nndlestlcks syrubollze thesr. very l)COplc ot
!oe.al t:ountr}'· utfnira, or hoe falls to undcr.1c1 he1b Orthe field bad yet sprung up;'•
he c.1.lls tho dumtlon
or the- kingdom
lhe ruture.
This
woncl('rful
rc,·elnlion
$land you. God was, in s11cakln:: to ns, . ( Why?) "for Gc.(i had not enused It to raln
fc,rty•two months, or th:cc ycnr-s and a half. - shows God's peoplo from :he se,·en srcat
ta~pered
In the same way.
J--!..• had to
111>011
tho earth."
A rulst went up and
'rh~ro le not a word given llr these two
roliticnt divisions 1nto which Christendom
i.en-:h , 1~ by obJect Jes.o::::ons.The 1nosL J)er- watered the whole focc o( the g-round. Wet I.
1•roplle1..; O\tt or hnrmony with eac:h other.
wlll yet be <ll\'idctl, gathered together on
feet revelation of himself lie wn9 able to
..misl. s·ocs ur,·· now anct every farmer
the bordern o! n. srcnt mnt.orlal wilclern<'ss;
make lo us wns In [he 1>0rson of his Son
The kno.wledge we lrnvc i:,alncd oC this
);nuws that heavy dews hnvc often sa.ved
IL 1?-howsIn Lhltt great tinion of Goers chll•
.J~sus Christ.
He took 1:1nu's nature. acted
''littlo horn" ns given I:.)' Dnnlel enables m,
llis crop until llJe rain cnmc. Again In
<lren every chara.etcr.lstfc of the nuclent
nnd llver1 tuJ n man. that through the meto moM clearly undcrstnnd the Kingdom
\'ef'tiO :J... And 011t of the ground ma.de the
a110stolic church; It shows the lnme man
(:ium of bumnnlty mr,.~ mi.J;llt heO ;ho dlvln·
or tho ten kin~ as gi\'Cn by John. ''And,
L,1rd (:nd to ;row e,·ery lre~ tbat is pleas•
to wnlk and leap, tho eyes ot the blind ST(, itv of Ood. He was God manifest In the
h<::oJ)oned his mouth tor hl::s1lhen1y 3f,"3insl
ant to the sight and good for toorl.'' Then
01,ened. and on tbo borders or the wllJor;;csh. the only way Gvd ,;-ould be 1;1nnifes1ed the very first trees :;rcw up Jusl as they
God to blas1>heme bis name. and his taber1
11essGod's pco1>lo wlll bear the tongue or
f!t all.
It was, nccc.ssory !or God to connnci'c, 1hem that dwell In heaven .. And it
do now. The only 'd!>trr('nce being: thal
the
dumb
man
slng,
nntl
in
the
wilderness
d('SCend to human Corm in, onler to show
was given untC1 him to mnkc war with tho
U1f'y grPw froin crC'ated germs or 1:5ced.s.
or
.. proparc>d or God will wat<'rs brcal.;: out
hi.rnsclr m\Jst t:.lfrectlveJy to· humnn t1nt1.1re. without Heed. It the sclcntiflt objects chat
Rninls nnd to overcom~ them: and thE!re
nnd streams In thnt desert.'"
The conatnot
tendency to mnt':lrinliw
was gh•cn to him !l.Uthortty • o\·er overy
"-'<'cannot un,lerstand how trees aocl planes
lrlbe. and people and tousue and nation··
!Jut, we must return in our ucXt artlclo
Gori and to locate him ~rows ot:t or the
could grow without s~d. l cast. bAck nt
iRe,•. xiii. 6-7). There Js not a figurative
10 the last acts ot the rourth t.ensl. tho
impotency of bumnn natu;e to grm=p imr~ly
him tho same difficulty oud nsk him lo ex•
,~·ord In lhfs exc~rpt. ~J~hepeople of God
ldngdo1T. or t11e ten klnss. nnd seo thh;
~p1ritual lnlll1ity.
netni;: ltmlted tn our
;. ll\ln ·IL •Scle:ice and the Bible arc on exnrc in 1he wildcrne~s 1urlns: all but se,~. Wilr against the Inst people or God's church
rapacHy we arc under ucceRslLY to t1~1nk nctly tho salJle rooting nt llil~ J>olnL The
eoteen dnys and a hat£ ot t~e life of this
wbo wm e\'er be Coun<l in nny lnn(l o(
or God in some llmltrd
mntcrlol • ~nsc.
Dible ovcrcome3 the dimeulty by frankly
ldngdom.
Tho seventeen (iays and a hatr
great. CbrlHendom. 'J'hcs...-arc the remnnnt!i
This hai:: i;,.rlvcn rise-to the tendency ot\mnn
nd.:nowICdgtns a creator; tiClcnce m\1st do
arc s1><mt In entering the wilderness 3nd
of tho iced or lhe church after t.he womnn
10 mati?rlallzc Goel in All ltlol and lQCato the same orcoufess its l~nornnce and lna•
returning
from It into the scenes of tho
hns fiecl to the' wllclcrness.
him In some temple or on smoe mounl~ln.
bility to explain th~ orlg!n ot lite.
The
world, hence when God speaks ot the unl·
J. E. Thompson.
'This- always dogrades our conception or
Bible is &elenUfic In acknowledging an ade-,
ihmr com1,letc overthrow with \heir armies
(Rov. xix.); ho dcscrlb('S L>ut one war, and
ti,ls wnr has nc\•er yet taken 11Jacc, for
\\ hen JI docs take placo not n king or HOldier will ho left alh·e on • nil the earth:
11ono will bury the dead who rail In_ this
Jinttlc, for nol a ~lrltcr or king wlll surVIVf:\ H, bul tbe !owls or :he air .w111ent
1hclr flesh. See 1.to"'· xix.
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versa.I dominion o! this kl:iguom •bo doe•
not indudo !111>1>Cople. Tlte dominion ot

THE B0<5K OF REVELATION.
NO,

XX.

When Will the :·Liule

Horn,"

the Erennth

Horn of the Bent or the Book of

Revelation. Live?
1'bc clevcn!h hor11 with Its wonderrul
end<.,wment.s will ltYc when the ten hems
live, ond they will b(' on <'nrt.h at the com·
Ing or Christ, for -lobn 10Hr us that, ''These
chall wur agnlnst the J.nmb and the Lnmb
shnll overcome then1, for he is Lortl o!

lords. and King ot kings"

(Re-\". xvil

14).

John not onl~..tclls us this, bur.he- r8veals
nntl descrli.>es the conlins of Chri~t and hl!jl

vrnr ngoln!il th.1" Kings

or the earth,

ancl

lho1r c:omvJete overthrow wlUt their armies
{RO\'. xix.); he dcscrll.les but one war, uud
t.hls war has neVe1· yet ta ken pl:l.cc, for
\\·hen It does take place not a king or sol•
dicr will t,o left a Jh·e on • nll the- -earU1:
1:nno wll1 bury the dead who fa11 If! this
b:tttlc for ooL a ~l::tlcr or kin; wm survive it, but the !owls of the air .·will ent
their flesh. See Rov. ,:Ix.
John abo, ..·s us the J;lnE;dom or the ten
kin;:s ufter 'll Is fully !orrncd to ·be 1.lelh··
ercd to "lhey 9f ihe gc<>ple," which shows
It unmistakably to be the fourth kin,;:;:dom
or rcpubllcanls!ll.'
Daniel tolls us the Len
J1orns wilh the eleventh will exist on Lhe
fourth
kingdom.
God tells us In the
(!!evcnlh chapter of Rcvelnllon
l'hat Uiat
l;.c~st. r<.'pr0$~nb

tho

form

LEADER

ot c-ov1?rn1J1ont

introduced by the Romans. when h(' tells
11~ It Is the umc
spiritual
place "where
aJ£o our Lord ;.as crucified"
(ll.e,·. xi. 8).
Christ. was crucif\erl In the r~p11blica11
r-plrlt11nl city of Ron1nr. prcvincc~. 'Jr splr•
ltually
In Lhf;' fourth
l<lngdom
Theso
statcnwnrn are too clear Lo be mlsunder•
KlOOd. and they fasten nll these events to
ll time ln the ruture when the fourth king«forn or rorm of go\'C!rnntent rep11blicanlfm1,
will come out of u sr,lritu:il wihJcrness un•
<!er lhc lleellng c.lominlon of ten~men, three
or whom will be taken up hy lh~ roots or
without being liilled b:· tho eleventh horn.
'l'hta leaves tt-vcn of tht~ ten men J>re!-llc.l·
1m·• O\'er the sevl!n 1,ro,·lnecs Into whicll
Ch~lstendom will then l>c dividc«l.
This
ldngdom tnlls forty-two
months arter It
rises, and two other forms or government.
unhcrs:11 In ,]omluion. will run their b~iof
rourso ()n earth after this rorm or govern·
mcnt Is spent 2.ncl almrulone,l, bdorn thi:3
wu.r takes r1:icc~etWL't•n them ten kings
and tho "Lnmb."
Thus we flud John here
locates th~ time ror thllJ Huie man i.o live
uear t.hP- cotr:.in~ or Christ, anil Daniel
H.1ows him to ex.1st on tllhi 1,~m,t £01· l.hn.;e
years and n. halt. the cxn<:t lenglh of tho
time o! I.he kingdom, ho ~nys. '"And ho
lbnll w~nr ont tho saint~ or Lh~ Most High,
und ite shnll 1hink to change the times and
th<' laws; and they i::.hnll ha given into bis
ho.ud unlll a ti:ne and tim~s and half a
lime" (Onn. vU. :!5).
Ac<.'or•llru; 10 .Jo:;eJ)hus, the word "Ume ..
--means
ono year: hence his reading would
be one year, two years, nnd halt of a year,
\\hlch Is just what John tells us ls true:
be
CI\IIS tho duration
or the kingdom
forty.-two months, or th~ec years and a half. Thu.re 1& not a word gh·cn hy these two
J•rophclrl 01.1tor ,harmony with each other.
The Jrnowled;;;e we ha\'O ;;;.alned ot this
''littlo h()rn" as given 1:iy Daniel enables us
to more clearly untlerstnnd the Klng:dom
or the ten k.lng:s as ;;h·cn by John. "And •
he opened bis mouth for hl::s1,hemy against
God to blaspheme hh; name. nnd his tabern~ci'e, them that dwell In hf:'a,·en.. An«l il
was glven unto him to make war witljp.tbu
Rainta and lo overcome them; nncl u1·ere
• was. given to him suthorlty
over 0~
tribo nnd people and tonguo nn<I n3.tion•·
(Re,·. :dll. C-7). Thero is not. a flgurath·e
word In this cxc-1!r-pt. 'i'b6 people or God
nr'"e, f.n the wllderness 1urlns: all but sc,·.
enteen daya: and a hair ot 1be llfo of this
Jclngdom. The seventeen c:iays~-apd a half
ore spent In entering the wilderness 3.nd
returning
from it into the scenes of the
world, hence when God speaks of the uni•
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SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.
anrl ultimiitely leads to ignOrance and
(A lecture nt the Kolsbiktnvn
chapel,
IJw moral&. '1'hougb. God 1~ often reprethis, tile kingdom or the ten ktngs,.te not
Tokio, Jnpan. before an audltnco or guests
f;entcc'l to jS under vnrlom1 natural objects
11nlv01'"6DI
except for three riuys nntl o.half.
and the Tokio Blblo School.)
•
and hudian tOrms, we must rcme1nber that
"And it was given unto him to make Wnr
••i,~or .tho luvfslblo thtng'f or Him since
rneso tire only illui,tratlons
ot a spiritual
with the saibts and to ov'ercome them.'' - ihe crcalion ot the wo:ld·are clearly S<'eD, 1Jolng, accommodated to _<'ur understand·
This refers to Lho remnant of the church
being ,~rcclvcd through the th.lrigs that
Jug. ·cod Is a spirit.
He can not be located.
loft In U1e 13.nd ct Cb1"lstendom :tflor tho
Ho 16 no infinl 1C ~ upncc. ,vhat ts hla
ur("' ma.de, oven hh1 cYerla.stlris
power and
!light cit the womnn; tt rerers to tho two
dlvlnlt..r" (Rom. I. 20).
rorm no }tuman being cno possibly know,
propbel~; of God who stand In the st.rec~
Hince to glv.;>.him form, In our conception
Sclenco Is clnsslf!:ed knowledge.
I use
(rho ca;.pital city) or this city o! nnttons
ol thnt word, would l,c to c!rcum~crlbe and
the word nt prC"Sont to refer to the knowlduring twclye hunc.lrcd and sixty dny:i or
localizoJ hirr,.
jjtfge we bavc or nn.tu1e.
It~ ·exlflter.ce, antl this kingdom with tts
The Bible is not only in human languR.gc,
c;oo's WORD Aa~D cor,·l'i WOULD.
1
' Httio
llorn" will mRke war on them In vain
b11t fn the lan~uuge or the common peopl>?.
The Bll,le Is written !n humon languo.ge.
during th~ SOJf)u1·n or the church In the
Celestia! beings doubtless have a means o(
God cou1d h9.ve spoken to 'mnn In the lanwilderness, but at the cntl of the twelve
curumunif'.atton
undersiood t,y them, but
guage '5t 3Cholnr.s, o.nd In scientific tecbnl•
hundred and stxty days of the church's
uot by us. The Jowtr anir:inls also have a
e;alitlci;, !Jut RU'.::ha style would ha,·e been
,;toy in the wilderness, which nre the same
language' which. they seem to understand,
ur,dcrslood o.uly by n few. nnd the class
dnys ot tho inspiration
of thef::c two men. -but which ls unlntelllsible
to us. But Uie
less likely to receive bls teaching.
'Jod
this klugdorr. which comes up out or the
Bible is Ir. :nngunge peculiar lo man, in
loved nJI n1e11,the rich nnJ. tho r,oor alike,
wildernEss or sen of human anarchy, over•
human. speech. It is: ii; lan&11ai;o adapted
nnd he spoke In that styl~ best suited to
comes \bese lwo prophets. the la~t saints
to tho naturo nod ne~d.s of man.
nil clas~es. The Bible Is not intended to
or God who wtll be roun<\ In any of the
Jil1~an Ja.nguai;<' musJ, bt: twirled to the . IJc strlelly scientific In Its miinner of cxl!lnds of Broad Chrlslcndom.
This wu will
~c•>pe or human knowled11e. Goel might.
r,rcsslon.
It 3pcaks j\1st Rf'I the common
show In Its place. 'On the Yery day tJ1ese
ha,•o· said much amt revealed much mon,
1icoplo arc In the habit or speaking-actwo prophet.a ot Goll !all, the woman will
It ho hnd boon speaking lo b~lngs with a
<·r;n·dltH; to tho appearance or things.
It
t!merge from the wlldorness and move on superior Intelligence to man. But however
~vcuks of the sun rising ctii.tl going down
tho wings or faith nnd bOJ>eto nicct her
much he might ~a\'e to !=ay that ·would
j:1st as ,;eople do now. Even scholars use
l,rhlegroom at Mount %ton In the city or
ha,·c been profttable had we hccn capable.
tl-.c?samo style- of langung:e. Take up any
Jerusalem o{ Judea. Christ.~·ll~ect-f!_t!f"'~·r-recelvlng
I~
under lhe ncces~lty
r,clcntiflc work and you cnn flr.d many ~on•
J>COi)le ttrre
btfO•<" he is stiC"n l.Jy llJ.r. <it' limith1g htmselt to h\1ma11 cn()nclty.
1r.ttllctlons i-.1 it, jm1glni:; IL ns many nre
\\'tfrld comJns In tho clouds ot heaven wlt(i'
Human lmowledgc! ir-:i limited
to what
dlSJ}OSCd to .iudge the Bible.
Thh Is due
the nrll'.les of God, and he will there fulman secs. No man has ever seen God nor
10 the l'nct tl:at the author
sometimes
fill his prcphetic J>romitte to st.and In the
his al-ode. It ts imposc;lble lo have any
~1;cnks of ph('n:>mena as they appear. and
ml•lst of seven golden can~I1c-"llck ..:1. •rho
conct=pUou of him sav~ throush t,hf\ visible
at vthc1 Umcs as lbey l'C:'l.llY occur.
chancc::1 are that lho rP.ac.ler has nppllod
world.
To grasp the t11oucht o! neltl'
It is said that God mnne the w-:,rld in
six "days•·· and rc~ted on the se,·enlh
1hc scren candlcsllcks
to tho seven
\\ilhout
tho mr.dlntion or rnme visible ob•
r.hurehcsof Asia, b11t it lie has It ts without
ject 1s·bcyond the powtrs of the human
"thy."
Out tbe word ''day" Is used with a
nuihorli,y from t.ho book; it doesn't t~ach
mind.
Hcnc'e 1he refcr~nccs
10 Cod
~rent mnny \'arlelies or mennlni;s,
For in•
this. hi the Authvrlied
Version it is true
~tance. Jesus says:. ·'Abrflhnm rejoiced to
throughout
the Scriptures arc always- by
1ho words tencli this, which Is not correct,
f;cc my dny, :rn,1 he saw 1l and wns glarl."
means of somtl 1llustratlon
drnwn from
for ·1t reads thus: "1\nd the seven candle·
The ,;day" of Chrlst hHs Jnsted already
\'islblo obJects. Ho ls often rcprC'.sentej as
Clicks o.re the seven churches'' tRev. I. 20).
llearly 2000 years and mny last as nu;,ny
a nian; not that God ls human, but our
'J'hls Is incorrect, for no man living can
Ideas or him :l.re nec~~arlly
human
Sci·
hormonizo this reading with the scenes o!
~;1Ustt; aDd scholars l\a\·e c:·ltlclscd the
Otlu.:r'l haVe crlticisctl th!' statement that
this book, or establieb tts truth by the
Bible saying tbnt the men who wrote it
"tiotl reste<J," ~ayl:ig that It is a crudu
h lfiLory of the B'>vcn churches or A sin,
had crudo conceJ)Uoni or Cod, ol'len repretonce:1>t1or1o! Deity or nn u1H.dvllizc-d ase.
\\ hich would IJe lier(\ referred to It this
sonttng him tu~ having hmuan nil.rlbutea:.
But, u:-. already explained, we must Sl>f>lll{
rC'adlni; were correct, nnd which havo long
But can they ~l\'c us anythini; helter? Let. -?\-'t'D or God iu th~ hu111an lnni';:tta;::e. Thul
t;lnco 11assedaway, for Christ ue,•cr stood
tbo&e who crltlch1(' the BiJ.lc try to ·give us
the work ot crcatlor. ln lls primary sense
In the mlclst of the seven churches or Asia,
:t description
of Goe.I dirr,r,,rcnt from that
tlid CC!lse at a remote date, even science
th=-.t anybod)• ever henrd ot or can show.
~i\'ea therein nnd they will sec th<lir ~all!\dm1ts:. Man now with. ttll his lt>arnlng
nei1her were tbcy e\•er gathered together
ure. Tho Bible describes God In the hlS"h· c-an not do better than lo sny "God rested:·
at nny time 1n t.belr blstorr like the seven
c:,;t terms of which human lnn~rngo Is
Tile J31ble brif'.fiy s'.nt':?s thn.t Gc.d crco.tcd
cnndlesticl\s.
But Gcd, in !1is une1·rtni;
rapable.
'fhe question i,;. how could God
the world without tclllng bow it was done-.
1;rovldcncc- ha~ removed this error Ut tnl{•
have spol,cn to us ditfcrcnt.lY to what he
Let us take a single lnstuncc.
In GcnP.sls
Int out or his book the detlnlte article
has nilli ba,·o mnde- us underf!t:tnd him?
I. 1 l It says. "'Aud God ka!li, l.ct the earth
··the," ::'l!ld let in tho light. Tfoeded, ror WO The BUile is divinely human nml humanly
1mt. forth ,gras:;;, herb yielding seed a;ntl
lind the American Uev.ise:I Version reads
divin~.
tr('e bearing: fruit after It~ kind wherein
thm,, "A.11dthe- seven cancllesticks arc seven
AH the re,,<'lnUons ot God to msn have
is the isocd thereof, upon lhC earth; anti it
C}l\lrchE:s." Herc We find the clOUll li!Ul,
been &eccssnrlly llmitcd
to whnt we see
was so:• Frol!l wh!cb some heve ridiculed
nud we cnn seek the truth which we will
urouud Uij.
No mnn has e\'el' yet reccivccl
:he Bible Idea o! r,rcntion, representing
Jlnd In harmony with every sce1:e In the
a clea .. idea or :in)' unseen thing cit.her in
God us a mere trickster mnklng the gruss
i,;t,ok a:'i well ns l'very ,,art or the- Bible.
t,<!r!ven or~on C'arth, save through the ob•
nnd trees ins:antancou~ly sl)rin,; up out of
The tiroo[ Is al,undnut and transcendent•
jects he sees about hi'll.
This is why
the can.ii like the trtek ot nn Jntlian fakir.
ly hnrmcnlous
with the ,\;hcle Dible
flmple cou"ntry J){'ople who ha,·o ~ccn but
B11t there hs enougll c-xpl.o.nntlon given In
whiCh o?lows that the SO\'en golden cantlle,.
Utlle, mu&t b\! talk~d to jn lan;;unr:-c stmple
lh~ Wble to st:ow ns thnL we are not to
slicks are ~c•,·en future provincial churches
and llmiled Lo their scope or l..nowlctlg:e.
so llltC(l)ret
iL<; lani:,,ift.ge. 'Take for CX·
which will ;;albcr In the wllderncsi
"pre:
You must. talk to the mother. drawing
um1>le, tho above pnssngc in the- light. of
11nrcd of God" from the seven great J)rO\'• comp~rison.s from her houschol I affairs;
Gcur?-ds ii. U-9, whcriJ it. I~ explained in ex•
!net's into which brcnd Christendom
will
tn the faH,cr you must keeJ) within tho
act accortl· witl: scicntlfl'c toc:ts: '·and ·no
lJC tll\'lded during these scP.ncs. The seven
limits or his knowledge or rarmlng and
Jilant of the field '.\'as: yot Jn the earth. and
t.:nndlesllcks symbolize thCSP.Yery people ot
!a<:al r.ouolry aflalrs, or h~ rails to undcr.,,I
he11, 0£ U\e fieltl bad yet sprung up;•·
the future.
'l'his
wondc-r(ul
rc,·elntlon
!=lai:id you. C.od was, in spcaktni
to us, . ( Why?) •'for Gcd had not cnuscd It to min
shows God's pcoplo from the sc\"en great
tampered In t!ie same wa)'.
H,.• hnd to
upon the enrt!t."
A n.itsl went up and
1:olllical di\'is.ions Into which Christendom
tench us by olJJecl ICIJ.c:ons. The most pefwaterer\ the whole fuce o( the ground. ,vell,
will yet be tlh'ldcd, gotberetl together on
rect revelation of himself he wag nble to
"mist g~cs u1>'· now am\ every rarmc1·
tho borders o! a grcnt material wilderness;
malw to us wns In the person or his Son
J;ncws thal he3vy dewe hnvc orteu saved
lt 1:thowsin that great union of God's chit•
.lcsus Christ
He took 1:1~u·~nature, acted
ltis crop until tlJe rain come. Aialn In
drcn onry
charactcrJsUc of tbe ancient
nnd li\'Cd ns n mun, that throu.:;h tho me•
,·cri;.o l.l, "And out or the grounc.l macle the
apostolic church; ll shows the lame man
dium of humanity m<,:.nmight sec ;ho dlvln•
Lord (:nd to grow e,·ery tree- lhnt is pleas•
to wnlk and leap, tho eyes of the blind nm
it'.\' ot God. He was God mnntren In the
ant to l!ie sl~ht and good for food.'' Then
opened, and on lhe border$. of tlt,e wlhlcr•
:;esh. th9 ouly way God ;:ould IJe mantfestcd
1lic \'Cr)' first. trees grew UI> just as they
ncss Gotl's peoplo wlll hear the tongue or
~t all.~ It was ncce~sary for Goti to con<lo now.
The· only ·d,•tc-re-nce being- that
thl' duoll man sing, and in the wildernca.s
d<•scend to human Corm in onlcr to show
they gr"'w rrom created germs or 8Ced.s,or
"i,roJ>arc-d ot God wilt waters break out
himself m\Jst tjCfectl\·c>Jy to· human nat~1re.
without seed. 1t' l'be sclcnti~t objects that
nncl streams in that desert.''
The constant
tendency to mat'?rlnlize
,•:(' can not umlerstand how ll'ee-5 nnd plants
.:Uut, wo must. return In our nc,xt artlclo
Oorl and, to Joca.te him grows out ot the
could grow without
~ttd, I ca::ic.• bftck At
to the fast acts or th~ rourth t.enst, lhc
impoteuc~• of human nature to grasp purely
him tho same .:llfticulty and ask hlm to ex•
klngdorr, or the ten klns-s, and seo· this
~v1ritual tnfh1hy.
ncins Jlmhed.. in our
:_:J~in 1L Science and the Bible are on ex•
·111:,.
8,l;alntit the last people of God's church
<'9.pac~ty we are under ucceAAh.;- to tMnk
1:ctly the same rootin~ at thla point. The
,·bo will ever be foun,l in any land o!
or God In some ltmitfil
mnterlnl
e;ensc:. Bible overcomes lhe difficulty by franltly
reat. Cbrh:tendom. 'J'h~s~ are the remnants
This hae ;;hen rlae~to the tendency or'tman
nclmowlcdglng a creator: science must. ·do
of rhc !Ced or the church after the woman
10 materla1lzc Goel lu an Idol nnc.l locate
the same or eouress Its ignorance and lna•
t{ns tlecl to the wilderness.
hlm In ~omo temple or on some mounfaln.
blllty to explain th~ origin ot life.
The
J. E. Thompson.
This always degrades our c~,ncepUon or
Dible is scientific In acknowledging an ade•
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A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
·~1'ho week I s~nt i.\1th aml tor the brcth·
ren in Whee-ling wns n busy """eek: "r•
hod on enjoyahlo mccUni: on L<1rd'1 day.
,Brethren trom different_ ptuces l\·ero pusl'nt nt the mcc:lng. From :Monday up to
F.rldny J pre-ached each cvl!nina at Steele,
0 .: !our mllcs hack ot Bellaire. ani.l nftor
mecUn,b Brother Jnmcs Calls and I wallwd
tbo rnllro.!d back Lo his Chrlstlnu home
m llcllairc, and then In th~ daytime I
would
work in Denwood, Wheeling,
?I.Ioundsvillc and other plac-es. 'rfic few
l•rothr<·n wlJO l~ccp hou~c for 1.hc Lord In
\VhecllltS: nro t.ruc. and doing mls~lon wo~lc
ul how.c nntl abrond. '!'hey have somo
J,nowlcilgc of the needs of an C\'an;ellat,
aud work to supply his nee;.!$. Brother
,,;,m1:1ms~ whole soul Is In the work there.
aF.. wen as othPrs wbo~o names I wlll not
mention.
Jlrotl;<Jr Jnnic-s Gatts and wlrO,
\\~ho !IV<' In BC'llairc, Ohio, go to Whocllnsn1mo!it. every Lon.J's day to worship, which
c:o::.ts ttiem fro,n forty lo etgllty scnts to
,-~t;:.thero and back home, ancf he works
b)' dnr's work tor a support. Brother
James hi\S a g,;od fnmllr. :'lllll hC' )O\'CS tho
Church or Chrli:iL nnd h, \\'Ork.in,; lo b111ld
It up. Others ::hou!cl do 111rnwlscwho llvo
n<:nrcr the pince of worsh!J) ll1nn he llocs.
H<- and his ran~ily ~howOOme many acts or
1dndne!j.J wbil-? staylno with them.
For
the encouragement of othC'rs I will report
tbc church at Stech:, Ohio, sound In the
fnllh nnd doins good work for the Master.
'fllc t,rcthren inslstctl t11at I stay lon,s:or
rn that 1fold,-bu.t tluty c111lcdn!e elscwhrrc.
I will come i:igain, l)rc~lircn, by and by,
U<" ra.lLhtul.

Dear Bro. ncvorc-lnctos.cd
you will flnd
will hell> )'oU :-ilon.s:in your work,
n:,ci who can ttll now 1hc bOOd it may do~
11.mny be UH) meant; or bringing some 11oor.
tH cdy soul to tho CiirlHL
Yes, precious
soul!> luto the o,i,! rold, Goel trrnnt it may.
Old wife !\ti1l I nrc 11(.l well, ln1l nbl~ to
r,".OV'-1nrouncl, \V('l Jwr,e to ~till ti\·~ aml
t.• able lo h<!'ll}in the ,i::,,od wor". God h\('!i,i
• )'Ou n.nd :iours, nnd prosper
you, and
bJc~:; yon ant! your:-. tu your lnbor of love
n..nd\\'Orl.s. PrM' ror u~. Oro. Dcxore. The
etfoct of the f<'r\"C'·ntpr••~·ersor thC' ri;::ht'!OU:l
11·.tllle11i nrn<-h. The Lord be with you.
Y<.urri in t.hc-0110 ho()'),
..\ .. J. 1.n,clC. P. Gaskins.
West Virginia.

s:.,,which

Oro. Dl'lvore--E\·ery other week I read
yc,ur ~ood lett('rs h: , ..~ndcr-Way, You gl\·o
ns so11tr ~rantl lessons. May God sJ)arn
your llfl'.' (or ninny yc-nrs yet, and ennbtc
)'UI
to $Otillll Ont tho Word of truth, In
tc,lllng the ohL chi ato1 )', so true. l,.lnd In•
ciosctl $1. with the rcQnest that you turn
ll as secmr?th i,,,st to you, for Jler~onrd
• nccdil, n:u! h my lllacc 1mmch a true Gospel
scrmo:1 in i,;oric noctly nlace I am ooor.
l•Uf want to help In h:wln~
the Gospel
llrtachcd to th,:;,lost. Th<• Lord 1H•with you.
A Slste:- in Christ.
Mfirch 25, J!)O!i.
J,~ind inc!osetl ;1. to nssl~t Sister Devore
t n 1,r·r.!}in.;lhc wolf f:•(.,m the door while
Ol'O. Df:\·nre is about l;I~ Master·s busines$.
R. H, l(ld1le1, \Vest Viq,;lnin,
I wo11lrl jn~t nc, fr,On refuse to commune
\\'ilh the blood tllHi bo.Jy or Christ ai; lo
neglect to gi\'e or my money on the first
tiny or the wee!~. or nny other lime :\C•
c-ortllog ns God !md proRJlC1·ccJ
mc-. Becausb
a mnn is p,i\·in;:::all his time to the r,rcnchi 111; ot thil. wonl b~ no renson why i''IC
1:'houhl fail to µi\'C or his money to lt('lp
~=1pport the tn'.tb be prenches. All :::01pel
preachers I am personn!ly acquainted wtth
l~O lhls Yery thini;.
I know some of lhC'm,
bud probnbly all or them, malte fr('{'wlll
l,ITcrln~.
Yes, C\"Cn tli<• Lend<'r :lnd ,vny
go into homei;. of the 1>oor, .incl _ar<" rend
nnd enjoyed hy sueh. And unknown to
Drother Rowe. this 11iclone at thi.• expense.
or somo preacl·er or the sospel who labors
with at::1 mai;:(>~his ho:ne among the p.:,or.
Ho has belpc<l with hls money now r.nd
tbcn c;c.imcpoor, need~• brother or sister,
and entn sc;me ht the: worlcl; and no on~
but Cotl and the g1\'4;\rknows from whom
the moaey came. I wouJ.:i be slow to stt
, In Judgment auc\ decide that my prenchlnc: brethren di.iln't help clothe, and teed
tho poor; did not help !liUJiport the_ go~pel
or Chrl.;t, Just because I never see· reports
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3. The lblrd clo.u ot p11rtuer11·1, the sul>- ~n account or trylug to· ·e:erve God alWl
Mnmtr.6ri too. r bR'VQdone that tool Ch2IIC
scr1ber.! nnd readen.
It we lcvpt up our
to m:r !CITO\\".
Se,·cn yeara a:o I had mypart ot tho •pa.rtnenbip work, hot\· lont:
work well In hall.d. but J concluded lb&t
would tt te until the uac!alnesa. e! •wr
J oucht to mnt.:e mcrt money, and I reaeood pt.per ,-.·ould be doubled?
5oncd thnt 1t w9.!: my duty to t\rst iroDo we bcllcve thnt telllng tbe Gospel
vldo
!or my own household. and thon 1C 1
rr.essngo with tbe pen throue,'h the LefiderWny Is n i;;:oodWork, n le&ltlrnote way oL had nny time to spare. give It to Cott.
Sn,, ~rothers, ~ht you ever twist that pas•
i;lnddonlng sad hearts,, n strongthcning
sa.gc of Scripture into n lie, so as ;o carry
11ower 1.0 many dls:couragecl pilgrims, a
out Sl'lme selfi"!b plan~ A careful study
strong encouragement
to mnny ,•aliant
of Oocl's word will convince any unpretu•
~oldiers ot the crO$S, and n. power to teach
sinners the way or truth?
Yes," ecboC'3 ,Hccll mind th3t In order to rle-ase God tt
h: nbsolutely rieCE:v.snryto do hls will Not ....
a thousand ,•olces. Ver)' well, then,_ ot
Brethren, dld. you read ·Sister J..a.wRon's course we want to ho partners In this good
sim1,IY tor the tear or satnlng his dis·
IElter In tho Lcader-~Vay oC March 28. I
J>lcnsure, but becaufte ot th(\ love you have
work. Jt helps us; there' are other people
bPlleve sht'.l SJ)Okll the truth and then
tl')r him. JP.sus 1:1.itdthat no man co.uld
in tho world very much liko us. Thi:!re·
1he halt waJ? never told. Are we going to
tore 1t wJll help them. Let us place it In· ~C"n·e two ma"'t<'rs. nor could mn."n serve
let these peoplo out there. die In their sins
Cod nne Mall!mon, too (Matt. vi. 24). •
their bands. ,ve must work very hard or
wHbout any err:ort to save them rrom sin
Cbrlst in tb.ls dectnrntlon speaks dlre<:tl7
Bro. R:>wo Is i;otnS to earn.- more than hts
and lgnoranco? Suppose tt.ey do reject the
to his ministers to-day. There ts not only
part of the business. LeL us be Uving,
gospel and hold on to their old wives'
a t,•ntlency among ns 1>rench'ers to shirk
active partners 1n this ,vork.
fa~lcs, we don't know as they will. Hence
Suppose we Join Brothers Sewell, Cain • <1my. !mt there is a ~l)irlt among tho
let 11s gJvd them a cbance to be saved, and
h:-ot.hren thG.t ur£e:i tis to do it. Tllerc: ts
and Bush in n speclal eflorL between no,v
If we _fall to reach their cars nnd hbarts,
too much of tbl~ tnlk about It belng nl'I
and July! But. did t bear some one say,
we wlll fall trying. Not that we will fall
'·Yes, ·1 like the paper very well. and be• dls&Ta<:e !or a prencher to \\"Ork. I S.."\Y
in our efforts to save them, but the failure,
amen <o It; it I!! no more- a dlsgrace tor •
lle,ve it Is doing m 1Jcb good, but the price
I! any. wlll bo on th()lr part in not accept•
urcacl-tr to work than tt ts tor any other
I:: too Mgh"? You want ·to bo n partner,
!113.tl, providing t11i'lt. there Is no other way
:ng the truth.
Agnln I ~ay, Jct us give
ot course; th<m, if y~u really think so, just
thorn a rhancc to be f'.nved, It Is our duty
for hlni tO g('t hi~ living, but as Ion:,: au•
send In a. check tor $100, nml request. Bro.
to go to suet~ with the message or life. Good Rowe to make a reduction ot 60 ccut~ ~ch
the w<:orld _ls full of unsaved men _and
\•,:omen.
It Is a 1tl'.";~"Tace
for thC great ar1ny
Is needed lo be dono in Murgnntown, Ohio.
to 200 c;ubscrlbel'S. See?
~
and there Is much mo.terlal to work on
Chas. F. Davis.
or bclic\·Crs lo nuow him time to do man•
ttJerc. ~l us. se,e wt,at can be done. Who
uat labor. No mau Is too good to d0 a.
duys' work-In !act I bclle\'c tt does him
cn!l tell the rcsnlt until otter an ettort ls
'rhe foregoing, by Bro. DrlYIS, possesses
i;:no~. 1ml 10 compel him to give up prc~ch·
rnsde? WIii we help Sistor Lawson? Or
U1e enthusiasm that ~!ways wins. It will
h)S In order to ~nrn a 11\'lng ls cntl_rely·
c::onrse wo wlll. Just lhlnl~. brethren nnd
win so far as Bro. Davis ls concerned, but
uns<.:rlpturaJ. Gotl hns nlwa}'::; made n prosisters n! the LM.der !:1.mlly, that in tho
we wnnt 95 others to catch the disease anJ
,·ls1on for th("lse that tlld his servke. dltgr('at Stato ot Olltn, anrt in wenlth she
spread It.
rcrc-nt from Ltt:\t that he -made tor thosef..tnnds thlrd ln the States ot the Union.
Bro. Davis backs up his np11eal with a
nncl th~n think that, in Pike County at
tl1:lt were to recei\'e that senice
lL's an.
t('n·dollnr bill to glve 1t practical demonawf1Jl t!tlng to f:owpcl a man to lea.,'e God's
thal, there is not :, single Church ot Christ.
stration.
work. simply bec:iuse you do not d<"~lro
Ir f lh'C' and Slater Lawson and her mother
Bro. Jra C. Moore, who spent a day with
live•, and God gives us strength and vision
the publisher, also wants to be counted Ju 10 IJc :~olhcred with bis care_. and it's an
10 see the month ot June, 1900, puss away,
on this Ppeclal. etfort. ·Thus tar Tex:1.s. awful thing: for a prcnc-hcr to become so
selfish Uiat hr. wtll turn nway from (:od'~
wP
want to !:nvc it said then~- ls one
Kansos nnd West Virginia ho.,·c responded.
Cllltrch ot Christ In Pjkc Count}·, Ohio.
\\ orl,, aud looli: back in tht' world. HI)
What State wlll be next?
Let us remember. dear brethren nnd sis•
can nol. do it wllhout spoiling the beauty
of the worli: h~ Is doing. He !s sure to
tcr3, our asslstnncc ls ne ...
~ct! at MorganPLOWING AND LOOKING BACK.
mn:,~ a crook In his row. There ls a say•
town, Ob lo, and let us get rea·Jy to help tu
D\" S. B. CASSrnS.
In~ In the arn:y, "~6-.gone! soltlier n('\·er
the work t.bcrc. God will be with us. 1
A
tmost
l\
month
ag-o
a
l1rother
wrote
to
lcc,l,s hehi::id." Then If we comrnencl a
will s:1eak a~nln or this work before WE'
me and sent me $1 with H. He nslced .n:.c m~\n lr. th1s world for Ms unswervln& on•
enter that needy nnd neglected field. Sis•
to write an nrlkle or. some 11\·c Bible :;ub- ward rnal'Ch, how much more ought tllc
ter Lawson, tn1st in Go•J and do nil you
jecr, n.nrt ns there bas come n lull ln the
t·hllrlrP.n or Goel to cornmend their llrNh·'
cnn in the way ot profitable meetings. We
~torut ot blessing that Goel hns showered
nm ror tho same zeal ln the ca:;sc of
r,an·t go wronl;' whllf" c!olng right.
upon me, I feel thnt I ought to comply
Christ. Brethren, I hn\'e !\lade a crook in
Bro1her LewhJ fJf ,;\.'est Virginia S<'nt me
with the request.
n'\' row tbai:. tt's go!ng to be- hard to ~ct
Cl!Cdollar to hchl In the Lord's work
Arter a short ant! polntcc.1 rebuke by a
t-!;~al,;ht, and wor£t ot all, you made me
L<•t u~ bo go('lcl br('threu and s1stCr!:!:md
ccrtalu mBn about belug 100 sure of whut
do It by crillinrr. n~y nttcntlon to the things
lighl tho good f1gt1t of fnllb. LO\'C to nil
he would jo tor Jc1ius, nod 1\lso his lesson
o( tho world. I looked b:iclc and I wlU
the T.cud('r fa?:'l:llly.
to thf' man that wanted to follow him
not be fit for Ill<' klngtlom or God until I
(Jesus) llfter he had burled his fnlher. or, si:it my row straight n.zn.ln. Ther!!Core I
Rog-er~\·ll101 Pn.
in other words, pleased bimsclf: another
say, "Let no man trouble me, !or I bear In
BRO, ROWE AND HIS PARTNERS.
was r<'n.dy to f,:,llow -l<'!HL'S Jue.t RS soon as
t:ly t,ody tho marks ot tho Lord Jesus."
Every npprccl:.tlvc reader should realize
he ha,~ a little ceremf'ny in shaking hands
that the Lcatler-,Vny Is a. partnership pa~ 11.nd bidding goodby to friends nnd re'.'laA FEW REMARKS.
Jl(lr.
Hn:s,-in
fnct some people would like to
Dcnr Bro. Fred L. Rowe-I w:ia an enrly
1
1. Brn. se\,·oll makes it· plain, on page
ha\"c a Huie sc:id-011',a \)lowing or tr Jmpets
rc1Hler or t.bo Cbrlsll9.it Lc:i<ler. H'n.ve not
-c,Le:ider-Wny or April 4, that Bro. Itowe and the tootlng or horns (there are too hecn n constant rendc:- nil the years or its
,~ Yallautly doing his part ln publishing
m:my men that love> the np_ptnu~c of ,neon cxhsteuce from lSSG, bur much of that ~Jme
.a rcf:ular, constant r-:?nder and subscriber.
lhc paper-thn.t
he 1$ n::nklug grNt.t aacri----, more th:in the sen-ice or Cod).-thererorc
But except one "obituary," I belieYe I ne\•cr
fko an•l laboring hard to do all the sood/ Jc-FU3 matle 1hc following dcclnration:
wrote a line for It. Possibly no one Is tho
worse o1t for tbnt; but I'll try now to sny
ht· c:iu, n.nd yet he loves the work so much
"No mnn hB.\'ing put hie band to the
a fo._,.things, and Jenv~ you to decide whn:t
that h6 sce:ns "wllling," and not only
plo•,·, nnd looldng bfV'k, Is fit tor. tho klnst,, do with them.
I met your father, Bro.
wlllins. but "cngcr." to do more "lt tho
dom or God" (Luke> ix. 62.) Johri F. Rowe, at the gro\•e meeting at Bro.
us,itulncss ot the ll!I.IlCrcould bo exlcndcd
The cC'\mpnrlson is n ~ooct one, tor while
A. l"::llmore's, and at Cyclone, Clinton Coun•
thereby"
a ff.an Is 1;lowing In n field, though he- tv Ind., about 1890. (I'm not certain as to
ti1~ cinct yc2.r.) J always, from that do.)-.
We readers do not know the full meanmnr be n.u <-xpert, tr he do<"'slook bacJ; he
lo\"td him. I ba\'e n~tcr sc~n any ono or
Ing-or the words ''ligid economy neccSSRrY i!- sure to chan;e the.. 1,=,sltlon of his plow.
the 11rM;enteditor.;, unless I have seen you.
h; or_der to 'r:iake ends n,leet' at the office,"
I h:p·o known one careless a.ct to s~oll
I ho1>0J lo\'C them nil, though I never saw
thc:n. I try to love every soul who Is trY•
ns ·usecl ln thu nbove mentioned article.
!:lratght land so thaeevery time lhnt point
1
h g to be faithful to Christ .• \\Tith all my
Dro. Rowe can sco much wore in "clc,se
is rc:iched the bend becomcs oreater, until
frnilly, weakness all:I sinfulness It ls l}OI
J)laces," ·•many nnancial emliarrassmcnts:·
the:e t& n benll ln' the wholr lnnd. Thc-rc- tt:n;rlning that I .!all tC'I ftnrt "my Ideal reand "desperate conditions" than we ca.n,
tore It t.al-ces 9 m~m'!-1:tndlvldcd attention
ligious pa1>er." I conkss to ha1.·lng crltl·
ch:e~I every paper or tl;c brotherho<XI thn.t
Z. The editors and many ot the other
to plo-w a plei":e of land right
hn!t come under my olJscn•aUon for many
writers arc busy men and. no doubt, many
80 1t Is with the Chrlstlnn.
While his
),(':1.N.
1 ha're ":;mrab:ed." "corr.-p1alned:'
tlnles labor ,,·ltb tired pen3 while they
(!uUes nro sl:nnle, thC'Y nre Yt>ry cxacllng,
fot:nd fault wllh editors. publishers· and
gi\'e u, tbe w·eokly tea!ts that ·we enJoy.
requlrlu~ all his liruP and nllention.
Ou~ ('('li-rtsvon<lenhs; b,1t I ttsk myself Just cm,e
qnN~Uon: ' 1Put yourr.r1t up where llio5'C
lfawever, Just as David :;tCt.ltl; un:ectlon on
single net ot ca.~elt.!ssness will so!l n whcJc
e<:Hors. rmbllshC"rs :mcl contributors c.'\n go.:
the house o! God and tlius wns wllHn~ to
l!fr.tln-:e of strict attention.
One rotte~
•o i;t>0d.• square look nt :-·ou, and do you
gtve liberally ,o[ his own treasures tor its
board tn a houso mnrs the whole building;
tlifnk the}· would unanlmousiy selcet you
butldtnn (1 C"hron. xxlx.), thc1tG wr1ten
also one soft brtr.:k tn !\ wnll ls likely to
ns their 'lcicnl ChrfsU:1.r.'?" Well, brethren,
have thf"Jr arrcc:Uons set on proclntmtng uie
c.ause the whole hon~ to t.a.11. In tact 1t all excuse me. I !.fbot1l:!be llfrald to prell.,
the matter.
ForglYc r.;e, Bro. Rowe, an'I
glad Udlngs with tongue and pen, and thus
matten not ·what a mnn does. tf 1t ts don~
nil the re'!it or tho Leader-,vay force.
I
are willing to do their part In ma.kine:
right, It requln:s all his time.
nm ln1ly s-Iad in my hc•art that my belove.-1
Bro. John F. Rowo bas left n_son lo per•
the Leader•Way what 1i ts.
MaQiY a, preacher has proved a tallure

ha nl)W&papers ct their nets: of charity.
1.o,·e thirikotb no evil. For one-, I have a
•bi::;her conception of the Joyalt)• of my
•1,retlcbln; brettreu-a.J.l who labor
word
and doctrine-even
to think such give no
money to the poor, just because, I see no
Tmblishcd rcpor·t or their ,:ivlns. There Is
1:olhtnc wrong in 11man s1vln& nnd a re•
r,ort m~do of his name nod the' nmount
~ivcn, and to soeak word~ ot l}rn.lso tn his
!a\·or, i>ut It ls. •.rnchristllke for any one to
impute motlvC3 to thos:e who !-O do of a
low and slnls:te!' nature.
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l'<>tuate his Cbrlstlnn ,·irtue:J.:md untlrtnce:oergy ln mnintaln.lng pure, ancient ChrtstJanit:r ot the Chrfat aotl his nJ)Ostlcs. May
God bless l'lnJ prcs:cn•o '}'OU and your cohlboren so long' r.s you are guided nnd
co,·erncd by bts holy nnd dtvtnc law. •
Vl.'itb tho wonderful struggle golng on
now, In t:ylns to Ecpnrntc truth Crom er•
rr-r, thQ eood Crom lh.! bad, tho woll-road
ChrbUau or seeker !or God's truth-well
.rend ,iu the Dible, the wholg Bibi~, l mean
-be is very fortunate, Indeed. But he who
I~ ignorant o( God's \Vord as ruvealcd In
th<• Hlblo ts i:mre to gc;. lost'lu tJ1e fogs and
m!!lts ot "bllnd Je,ulors•· nn.i "Calse tench· .
crs.'' He:1.dtho Bible: read tl!o Bible; snlnt
mad sinner, rend It rnuch: ·rea.d• it every
clAy. Let us nll "bepr with the word ot
exh1"Jrt..1tion," •·adD\On!tlon and warnln~."
\VhUe ther<' are mo:1r arllcit-s 1mbllshc<l
U•at ·most readers would say, lea,·c out,
on,! mnke lots or work for the publisher,
Uicy pro-..·c-to us Um~ thcr,e is that same
"ttrus~le for trut.11 nnd tht' c:ood ,;oln(! on
lit the minds or the!,· wrltc-r.<J. Arie.I we
n.nst let th~ mano~c-rs of th•~ Jln1>crdcci<le
wl1nt ou,s-ht anc.l what <·usht not so in,
Let us nll who write Cor publication
~I ri\·e very cnrncatly t<>l..now "God's word,"
-"obey God's \Vord"·-be consistent In our
wrlHne and our prnct.iccs. L('t us rcmem•
1,('r, we nil 6tumbtc-. IJCt us be swift to
lwor, ~low to speak, t.low to wrath. Vlhlle
w-, nre trying to r•tcach others" Jet us bo
tnr<' that we "tc:ich ourscln•s."
Let us·
IJt• just as tolernnt with cnch. otller o.s
God's \Vord wlll n!low us to l)e. "But hlm
thnt Is w~aJ,: in faith r,•ceivc y,?, yet not !or
c:c-C'lsionsof scruple~•· (Horn. xh·. 1). "Now
w~ that ar<' t-tron; o~;;ht to hear U1c lnflrmltlcs o[ the wcn!c. and not to plcnse
r.ursch·cs'' (flom. xv. 1,. N!lw let us ns•
cnt:11n, t?.:tc-hono ror hlms~lr. to which or
111<•~0
c1a~5.csha l ('lon:.;·s, l.ret ns mnko a
rit-"ld cxan~in:Hlon or ot~n-1clf. Pnul sa.vs, In
P.t)m. xv. ,f: "For wh::tso2,·cr thin~· were
written a.Cor('tlmo W<'n? written !or ou:karnin!';.
thttt
throu,!h
!):ttlcnce
nnd
ti.rough
tomfort or lhC' S.·ripturcs we
n11ght ha\·<' bopc.''
,\nd J ask. ''Aro not
lh<'se ,·en· Scrl11t11rcs1:N;t q110t<'d,written
fer our learning""'
l..r-t us st.ri\'e fcrnntly
lo bC' humble. sincere. dcn)ut, rhnt God
i:rn~• be Pli":lscd to cx::i.lt us. F-r~y for mo.
PHrys\·ille. Jnd.
.JosC'phi\fc!Clnst'y.

L~ADER

AND. THE

•

WAY.

!~pie.
Yc-s, I believe all.,tbls with ail my
100.n froni an error ln J)rlvate than· in pu_,.
lJl•art, and you say (ns ~·on have told me)
Hr. The w'eakncs.s tn human nature will
"You 11.roon safe ~ound:'
nud yet you
cc1:1tend for th.it putlllcly asserted even
f,t:t up the 1>ars that.~but me out and yet ., nfter It ~fl.es Its mlsl3lte.
On the. ether
wnnt to lmow why t don't come In Tho
11onrt,ns n rule, "''hen mo.n gets the power
Lord says, "Come ,,ut." "Stay out • You say,
orer another he proves too ·weak nt')t to
··1 am S stlcldor."
t conf1~ss I nm. Thi)
otmso that Th>wer. Party l1r1es arc ofton

b!~:~t;;~1!:,
:1~;~:~1i!:
~l~~~:c~l,;~;e~c::~n~l~

1
~~,1~~~l~::i~:~!e~1~

fer beptlam, hmnnn ueedi

8

nnd bOnds o(
t:nion ::md communion amons Chrlstians,
human nntT'C'S for dt>Slsniilf~
dtrrere.nt
ch~~
oC <-hlldrPn o! God." And l g,.1es.,l
an.. For l :un 01,pos~l to :i.H soch. and as
n ~oldll"r fOI" tn)' I<iu.t;. Je:111s,J ~ontend
earnestly ng,,lnst the ahcwf'!~nnmc-dt.hlng1
anrt Cor the trmh.
\Vcll, on thft Ra.me
fTound I nm 0r>r,osNIto yo:1r Innovations.
1: W<" a.ro C'\'Cr a u11lr, lt must he on a
...;,:ms salth th<' Loni.''
t ct:-ny thnt your
or~an, your their. your modl·rn nnc--man
1m~tor srsv~,••• your human mls~lon and
<••~c~cnvor
sort"li~s h:we any (~l\'lne AAnt:tlon .
i11 nod's wor~1. J rl<'n:'-·th1s on the sam~
foonrlntlon thnt I rc.:t',·t the fal~c tt\~chin:;
among the f.<'<;tP., J ~tan•l rcntly tr, <11..-fr•nc! the truth n~nin~L nil ht:mtu~tsm-and
thu~ 1 must reject th~ bars ...to our t:ornn1tmins: to:;C:lhcr-··untl: you show they nr~
<:l\·ine an:l n()t l111mnn. Ara }"()U ready tor
the task? Ii so, the colun,ns or th<' c. L.
ar.U ,v. ar~ oven for };onci'rablc Investigation. Or wo wlll mer.t you In cral lm·estl·
gnllon.
\Vhnt we h"!ach n~ :\ 'tN;t cif fclluwshlp is not in dispute: lt I~ where yo11
1;0 beyond Hwhnt Ir-.written~· thnt Is in dl3-i:nte. Can yon show that we (eome: or 11s)
fail to come ~l!J to "\•·hnt Js written" (anrl.
}VU may)?
Unvrenrr. Kan.

J)~~~rl:.plr~
~~~i
1bw hctflre Uro. T. W. Ctl!kPy tell asleep
h,~ visited me nt mr Jiome.• On t.bo sub•
)ftt
ot debat Ing he ~,id:
··rt Is g\X>d tor
lwntl, but had on the h('nrt. It I h~rl my
~It\, to live o\'er I would :-athC'r die with.
ks~ i:smartne:::s and a llet.t~r bt'art."
So
rnu<"h fo1· the conc11udcns or :\n honPst man,
the hero of many hard-to11;:ht battles In
tl:c· f1eld or reltgfous po!emlcs. Sev~n hfL\'0
1urn<.-t!to the l..or;J and ohoycll the Gospel
during the mc,nth or )larch.
Pray for us.
Tt:rk~~•. 'fcx .. March 30. it \V. omc-er.
THE CONDENSER.
Our readers nre asked to pardon lbo
t.tundcr in "m~l;c-up" that occurred on
110:g-o
12 In our Inst issue. The publlsbcr
wn.s called suddenly nway by the sickness
or hls mother, but lert the paper ''made
up,'' except page 12, ~·hlcb was left "open ..
for nny lntc chufch news. Three items
h: the first, second nn1\ third columns
sllould hn,•e all appenred under the head
c[ nellglous Fact.a nnct Fnnctes.
Chnnge or A<idress-G.

,v.

Carper,

to

Promise. Ore.

Dro. Sewell :announcrs that the church
GOOD RESULTS.
al Sherman, Tex .. wJJI tulHl churge ot tho
n<'w So11th•ACrlcnn work.
The disclplCIS o( Christ· In our flclct hnv!!
no church hous('s• to r:icct In. 1,hcy hnv..,
t<.'C·n uslnµ- 1he stho-o:hottstJs In <11n·cr~m.
1'he donation ~Y
n mother :tn<l
st:Hlemen•.s. In some })laces our religlou~
dnught'!r or Montn.nn. n.s reported In this
1,1:Jghbors hn.,·o so mar·a.s-ecllhrough eomisf)ue. reveals a£a1n the sncrlflco or tltcso
Mning- ns to fill nil ti:<- time In the school
They arc poor, but
bt,ttscs. Tho cllsclples t.lc-cidC'dto meet 111 faithful contributors.
thC'fr humblo homes for worship wilhout
they nro slnd that th('y "know how t.o econCC•I!tcndlng for ::ny )lar: of tho time In th~
om rzo ror some good cause.
rml~Jlc school!lOUSIJS. In C\'e>ry community
\\'l::c•rc tht:1 1s kc))t Ull the interest In tht1
Another Jetter~:;
tho spirit o[
c:rn~e or C!1rlat lrn:3 Increased ::nul the r.uu~I!
sncrlncc comes from Burr On.k, Kan., from
i3 growing.
'fhe roilowln~
Scripture is
n•r.tl o(tcn In their mc.:c•tinosas the r<'»s011 a sood sister. She says Rho has taken in
KANSAS JOTS.
re•:--not contcndlnt; for a part of tho time
worl< In order to get money to send the
IJY J. C. Gf.o\'f:r..
i:t public hou!cs tJ1cy )'9\'C hC'llwd to hulld.
Lei,dc'r• Way to deserving pcrso_ns. With•
Thi'." n'!.nn who Is alway!. :-.ccugln,; thll
"Ag.rec with lhhH~ ath·cr.mr.,· quickly"
such helpers we can more cnsUy buckle on
other man of bein:; '·i:o r.rar1kr" fs th"
(M&tL "· 25)
"Go not ro:-th h:'\Slily to
the Cospc-1 n.rmor and pluns:e into the
(:rnnk, but d~s not !mow it.
strh·c, lest thou lrno\',-' hot In th<' c11dtherestJ·lrc.
(Jf.
when thy n<'l-=hb:-,r ltnth nut lhee lo
The man who h alw;;•s fc:uful of the
s.l::tmc. Oeb:ttc thy r:n.use ,;,it11 thy n<'l!?'h~
..<:rrttc" is the mnn ,, ho is tn error, nnJ
l•c1· himsel(; :,.nd ,J!stovcr not n secret to
Oro. C. L. Da\~
another ot our
l,c knows it.
nuolll<'r." Lest he thot hc~rNh II.,put thee
r.ood fric•nds who knows a 1;:oodthing wbon
to shame, !lnd thine Infamy turn not nway.
Truth <cars no~~h•?
crillc nor h11i
he sec~ It
In a personal letter he takes
".\ word Otly spoken !:-. llk•J np1llf's of 1;:old
1-rhlcism. but J::O<'!l.on with !t~ m<'si,.ageor
timc to suy, "I have just finished reading
in pictures o! Rilver•· (Pro\'. xx,•. 8-11).
id1• or rlc:ill~. b~lt~q :'l "s.a, ior <•f 11fe unto
Tl,c majority has a.I\\·:i:\·s bN~n wrong on
1hc t.cncler·Way for the 11th, and the spirit.
llfo or of ,Jettth unto Lc-a1h."
11:urnl questions; In tllft; world
And tho? moves me powcr(ully to wrllc and tell you
world !s tnOtteneed by .the mojorlty
Bu~
Th<' mnn wh.:, ~7,;..,,
to I)lf':1!-('I Goel
It Is tho most encouraging, nnd wlll do tho
tl1c• honcst-hNtrlerl yi~!C:1to the rl~·ht, nntl
1;:111 not plca~e mnn, iinlr:ss m::lt! is will!ng
wl:cn 1t is dono before th{'lr open eye~ rr.osl,good to all who read nnd do its teach1.c,h<' plett$f'f~ with th!· thln~s o[ Gori. \mthe)
see
it.
It
Is
nl\\uys
rit;ht
to
do
right.
ing, 'or any issue tor some Um~:•
nt!nltr-r:ltrrl \1y thl) tr:1rHtic:r!i :nut th<' com•
r~ It- hotter tr. tho end to :,.n!Ter w1·ong than
umndmenu; ,,r n:a•i.
t•> do wrong. \\·e can wt>ll ~rronl t() yield
J(lC S. Warlick hcgln~ a orotrnctcd m~et•
The mn!l who l:-<not. ple:'ls~d with God',:; <'"crythin~ this side o: sun~et. e\·t•n our
leg with the Green Sti'~t Church or Christ,
··.,ood, ))erfc~t and nc<:'f'pta~J!ewHI" as gf,•ii~·u. for th~ right, but tniUt nnd r!g:ht w,!
Nar,hvlllc. Tenn,, on th£" J(ith.
cn. bnt tries to lmpro,·r ther~on h:r t1C'vlsln;
ciare not i::urrcnclt"r. Them may he condition~ llJ)()ll
whkh
Wf' nl(l)'
]C-U\'O f!OU!--e~.
"W3)':S :rn~l m"tuu-i." "r his ,>wn. is thC' 1mm
1". D. Lnrlmore is soon to bc.:;ln a meet·
\\ho mnltC'~ ..,·oifl lh<' l:nv nr r.11rlAt by h113 l:reU1rc!I. elitcr~ .. rathc•!'. mtlth<-r. wife, chil•
IP~ ut Gunter, Texa.q, Ho then zoc; to
c.,..._..ntr!\dition~.
(;1·~11a11d lnmls for ~J,risl's S(lkc nncl th~
Wt..•utltcrforcl,
and then to Hlllsboro, ~me
Gcmpcl's. and yet poss<'ss an hundredfoliJ
. ·ro he eall.s:flt>dwith "wh~t is writt(.11" Is
Slntc.
i11 1hls um,.,, "nnd ln the world to coml!
.i ktrd
trial or !,:Omr 1~:cn's fnith; ~c, hnrd.
c LernaI life" ll\farl, x. ::9, :10).
J. M. Darnes, of l\tc,ntgomcry, Ala., 1s In
ln,l<-ed. that thPy wl:l not ;-Ive u1> rom~
\Ve m3y ·•turn aw,,y" from thos,: de·
things that 1hey hole! to. that Uwy know
SC'!'il>f'di1t tho third -:!1nJ>teror Pa.HI'!. SCC· :i H!rlcs oC m-::-eUngsat the Nnshvllle Blblo
tht•t(> h:t r.o "Thug R-1il!I lh() Lord.'' for ex•
on~ J('tte,r to Tlnrnll•f.
nut th<1'r</Ir. no
Sc-11001,
be,:;un Sunday, April 16.
tu:1r,tcs 'Jl the nllii,·o arn se,-n In "c,rgnn
hip~ f<'r us ..It ·.i.c 1:irn a,vr>y from him
rJayC"rs, ;~sttvaJerl', ~Of'iety-gcP.rs," cit., fn
tl1at. sf)('.nlteth rrom h\;:1,·("11•· (Heb. xii. 25).
Brc>. \V. N. Neodg dld good work In hla
l'Jrnrch w.:,rk :'lnd worsld1>. rcc!cratini; with
i.\'c find imfety, j()y nncl peace In <;-ontlnuln~
mcctln:; nt Cl~•de, ·\v. Va., roundfns UD nine
t11,~S('Cts to Jiold "1lnl1)11me•11Jn~·•in which
"Uc·a.ctfr_.,uyIn the a11(Jstles'doctrine" The D<'W subscribers.
jOU cnn not t;i\'<' the- •.•ttrne:;t lnqulrC'r the
J.or,I addcrl rlall.v to ll1at i::ont!ltlon. CAct1
S<·rlptural an'-wt>r to "\Vhat r:,u~t J (lo to
it 42-47). The people a.re or>l'ulnr, lhclr
Garth. Alo., April 3.
b11 1,avcd1·• ! Sl\y. lny <:own tl:esc une:crlpc:,:c•~ti) UH) tllstnnr.P hr•tween the r~liglous
Send 1he Leader-\\'ny on. It Is flr..e.
tllml bars that YOII l,:nr. p11t up IJetwC'en 1!1:-=11t11Uons
of men an,1 lhc Church we rc>aU
11,1, n.nd I :-.m rc.arly t.J F~~-. Am~n. In won!.
about in the Dlhle:, th<1'c.hcrc-h o[ Christ
L.B. J.
lu ""NI. in hi;>r.rt, !n work. for ·'the unit,·
Tl,ey a.r(' b<'i;-1:min;;-to contricit the differ•
o!' the ~pit it in tho hr,n,J or p,:,acc." UnltY
<·JIC(• in Cbrlstl:1nlly
;;nd cbarcblnnily, anC
Dr. A. P. Davi~. or Dallas, and well
(rt;:JI
unfon-unlon
with communlon) can
th~• int~r•)St ln the c,3.use _for wJ1kh th<: l;nown to our readers, Is having published
li•~ on God's word, !mt ne,·,..r on I.he trn•
wor!d's Redeemer Sl\'/1: Ills: llfr is ldnciling
from thls office n book .of 250 pages on
cill!ons of men. clthc>1·auchnt or mo,IC1rn.~ t11 many f(IUfomrnt..'5.
•r1tc ,H'3clples careKcuroln_gy (thf> s~lcnce of the nervous !unc•
Who barn ti,c clMr M unHr -'.ntl com fu:11, work the dlo;;Unc·ril)n, between thcil'
111trnlon? The pal'ty nua r--ay::,"You must
co1:cluslons ,1rawn Crom reading the '.Yord.
Hons nad structure~), Opbtba.lmology (tho
nc,t sinl? wlrh th".!: or~nn. or you ~au not
:tn<i the ,vord rearl. 7hclr faith I~ In th-::: uclcnco or diseases or the oyc), and Cblrosine with U!'i. Ym1 n-nst cndorst> our vot\\·ord. nnd not their concl11sion :,.1,ou1lt'i
1;ractlc (hand practice-or
practice with
lt,~. or st~y away: yon· m1!st s.1.nclion the • n~t·:rning. Th<'Y :tro c,nre(ul!y tn11:;ht lhnt
1hr han,I~}. This book w111be on() of the
!-C,dPUC's that 'common ~C'n::.P.'
sugg:P►~t, or
~o:rnrin"'s~ n( rntth lookfl to C:ocl !n Chrl~t
, 61(•1· down and 0111:· At YOltr JlCIOr, my
s,·cotest e,·er brought out, in its" advanced
!n the uornolaAtc,J light. of ::1s1>lrn:lc..n,an,t
1;rr1ng brothP.!", FN lhf' r<?~ponfibtlll)' of
!!$ <-ver react:, to yl(llrt wrong: conclusion-;
re~P.nrcl:, nod the whole seloncet of 1>hY!l· •
c:11r ~Ppnratlons. \'0'.1 ~r:y, "F'.1lth Jn Jesus
!n the li£ht or rea~on aud re.velatlo.:m, They
cat ·nctj•lStruent is made so 1>lnln that auy
1.1C\ur onl}' tesl of r,:Jlowi,!~lr,.-" I hl!l!evo
1-:t\'e been ta•1-;::htthat in thf> ma,IC",;lty of
in,tancc~ dob:ucs gr.1Hlcr str!fe, nn,l bull<! cne cnn study and Jll't\Ctlco h.
~~u!~~;ts~;'t!ee.1.'\:rt:~~;:\.-r:~e~el1\~'·!:~ 1,arlies,
Dr .. Davis' nd\'erUsement
apr:~rs on
:ind ~<'<'k to J:l!':ise them. Chrislaw and the Prophets" conc~rnin:;- .Tcsm:1 tianity bn..~no party. to plcnso, DebaUae: nnothcr page.
ChrJ~t. ! belie,·e nll illnt is rN·ordtd 'tn
i:; always round in had r.onwanr, <'Xcept In
lhe GospPI 1ecor1 ls c,f ,lcs11s: I bltll<'VC1 r·ro,. xx,·. 9, nnd there we nr<' commanrled
A falt.,hfol prea~
wide experience
JN\U!5 ns prc.•1t·hect:md recor<lcll in AcfiJ. 1
fG "Or.loatc thy causf> with t.hy nf'lghbor
nnd 'cle:nn reputation desires to preach at
bcllPve Jn .Jps11sas tho Chrlst~an's Jn\v~l\'er
h lr!'!St'>)f.
:rn,l
di!'iCO\"<!"r not a Se<'rt>t to
two or three points within 150 or 200 mllos
a!-l presented in the leH<'l'S from him to his
another."
It Js more easy to convert a
1

of Evansville, Ind. For turthor lnl(!ftD&·,
tl6n address this o!llee.
l'lllm.er, Ta.,

April 2.

I enclose· my subscrit>tlon. The Leader,vay Is too goorl~ nnd lts teachJngs too One,
tc. tthg laid, away nnd forc-otteo, as some
have do~o.
W. H. M.
Any cong:regaUon desiring au ex.pertonced
and acceptable prc:ichor tor run ·umc, can
secure such t1. ma.n by addresslD.1:, the
Lcader•\Vay office. Permission Is desired
b)' sald prea.chcr to practice medicine.
which practice, wit! be restrlctEid to offlco
"'ork. Some city pr.o!erred In Ohio, In•
dlann, llllnols. Iowa.. IDcbtgan or Kon•
tucky.
•
Bro. Joe S. Warlick.and associates have
brought out a new·· monthly called i.he
Gospel Gulde It rtt<'mhl(I-S m'.1ch "tho Gospel Review In nppe\arancc, nnd has a
bright, newsy make-up. rt L~ 50 cents
Ytnr, and Is publls!:1.ed In Qa.Uas, Tex.

Shlmosa. Japan. March 22. 1005.
r just t-.amo homo from a meeUn.g at
Uchlno, abouf'two miles 8.Jld a halt from
tere. 'l'bb: Is the fl.rst .time I e-rer preached
ther~. \Ve had the, inceting at Bro. T~ ,
hnmatsu·s. He Is a very old brother-yes,
the olde'!-t We hav,:>. Re must bo '12 yCdrs
old no,v. The nttendnncc was about thirty
0

only.

\Vh:it

good wo have

do~o·i:

can not

1011. I pre~chcd on Acts :n·il. 16-31. I
,:.poke one hour and a ha]f.. I thought PGO·
1,l<'would g:et tired of hearing §0 long, but
they listened very 'well indeed. I trust I
fl.hall baYe Il"'.any O('lportunltie,s ot vre:icb1og to them as well as to others. Your-a·

for truth.
P. S.-T.>-nlgbt

Otoshlg• FuJlmorl.
J have another ·meeting

In my house, and wlh go to Kayado.. to,
morrow mornlng.--0. f•.
CORRJ::CI'lOS. ,

Petersburg, !nd., April 11.
Leader Just to Jinnd. Yo:1r comPo~l~gr
t,u?.,stJtutcd "on1y" !or "duly'' in my nrOble
this 'l\·eek and mode t;·1ite a change in thd

~~ :~:ice! te~~i~mt~:';

0

;K~uf Jtc~~ ~o~~e!~~~r.
I~ rends, "But that 1>1malt.i('s,and oven
.amfctlon, suffering nntl death hn,•e fol1C"wed dcllllnce or a(nstollc authority.
ls
cnt:r recorded." \Ybat I said was, "Is duly.
r<'corded.'' I( 1t Is "onJ)•" r.w,rded. thnt Is
enough.
J. C. HolJowny.
\VAG!"IT.:R·VUJHtOJ:J

l1TS$10:'-',

Detroit. Mich,

April JO.
Slnce la~t month's report the followlng
nmonnts l1ave l1ecn received by us !or th~.
tl,otisand-dolbr
indct.tedness on the \Vngr.cr-Fujlmorl .Mlsstou· r·nrm:
.

Wtnfield, Knnsas.

U2.00; C. E. Cliff,

$.:!.00; Findle)~, 111.,$11.00; 'Total, $55.00.
The reE,'Ul~rmont~ly ofrerin.~ of tltc Plum
E'tr~et CJ111rci.1
mndfl en last Lord's dn.y
wns $20.74, makln,:; n total or $i5.74 to t,o
flcnt· froru this plncc tc:- Brother 1-'njlmorl
this WCPk.
Sam. Brooks, Trcrumr<'r, 5S4 Lafayette .

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
WAOXE.l~Pl,'.TUIOUI.

-H 00

Mrs. F. L. R. .......................
J. W. H~gudy. Kentucky............
. C. F. Atil<J, KGnLuclcy . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J .• lf.

C T. Allis, Kentucky ............
\VILL

6 00
l 00

U'CALEB.

:..

l 00

T. T \ TT.OR,

C F. Ams. Kentucky...

. . . . . . . . . .. .

1 00

8- R. CASSlt1S.

Sister, Montana, bo·Jsc rent: ......
P.

r.

S (!O

,.

FO:X~l."R.

Mrs. s. Allen; ,vasblnb..-i.on.. ,.

1 00

C, C, l~ARKEH.

2 (I)

Dn>ther. Quincy, M!chign.n .. ,
r_ \\·, On'IOEIL
BrNher, Quincy. Mlchlgnn.... . . . . . .

I

t

5i

8. I.. D.\.RKEB.
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)Ca\"":iq,
,)ohn
X. ,lune-I.
XI.
Jo11-,11.

'l'hr Orn,:U\.\1011. Jhhn xl:c. 17-:W, Stml7
~be. 1..1t.
Th~ 1:,,11urr«.tlon. ,lohn xx. 11,ff,
Thi•
Ml'NlaK<' Of lht.
Rls.en Chrl:111,

11£:•·.I lu-::,>. Or. l'cnt(.'<'~l.
t·romhed,
,lohn ;11,:,·1.~•1•X 11. .lmL,., t.!I. 'l'lu1 1Jcan•11l)• llcrn1e.
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a

X 111.' ,lunv:1.',.
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H~,.
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hr. u~c,d

:.:2.11.1-11.

H<:,·10111·.

Lesson
.JESU!S

k8M.ia.)

Tit~ 4,;omfortrr

V .-April

WASlf!NG

30.

TJ-11•: lJISCll'LES'

Fl:P.T.
(,fohn

XIII. l-l:i.)

Golclc-n Text-·'Cy
Jcwc s~nc
other" (G::tl. v. 1:u.

one nu•

I. Tlln~Thttr!-idny
cvC'nin.?, A. D. ab. the
cvonlns l>crorn the crn<:lfixlou.
'l I. 1-'lacc-ftt an HJlJWr r"om In the city
of Jerusalem.
l:'-TROl)UOTOftT.

lt I~ now Tlu1rstl:iy M'f•ll1'1.!:'
Durlnh 1hc
inll·n·<:nit:~ lil!:I'--' :-;Int·:.! our \a:,t k:-.:-.rm he
h.::; l)crn ~lone wilh hi~ dl:·U·ip~t,,S,ond J)Cl'1ta11s ;'l !(•w cD10:>Nt fr:ends. 1•roUa1..1\yin
}1,•IJH\ll)'. It was 1,rohnhl<- whi',, thus nlOI\•!
\'.''ll: hli clisdplcs th:tt he 'iJld:c tht'! word.ii
r•!l'Mded in the Yernc~ •11-;';L'of tho laHi.
cl;:q)t.cr. Of wl1at wa,i •lOll(' Oil ThUrfi4ll\y
WC ltll\'C no l'CC(lt'd,
Hllil
the
~CJHiin;. n(
th~ two dh;.(;i(,1.eslo 1,rt~parc for lhc lltl~!io•:L'I' ~urpC'r, n.s 1·n·orclf'd in •\Tall. 'C'(\'i.
17-rn; Mark XI\". l:!-IG: Luke xxll. i-1:l.
TIL.-:-11
follow M~tt. xxr! ~U; )lark xir. 17:
Lula~ xxii. H-::S . .;\!HI U:C'n follow the thl11g:1
(:Olllnin('(l
In 011r Jll"l'Sf'lll
l('~~·nn. It
wn~
111 tho
artcn11,on
of Thursday
thn~
,fosus
sent
1:10
two
disciple~
V1
Jl1"1'JJal'C the
pa.s.... C\'Cr,
nud
it Wlltl
\\ 11\lc they \\Cre ·1t lh•i !':llflJl<.'r, and Udor,,
ic:nltuling
his own ~11111lcr,Lh~ll he did
Ill•: things hnc n,'!C'V:"c),,,I.
i-:x1•11::::no11Y.

1. lt. wtt.-; :\ftC!I' t.hr:y hnd :-i,I\ gathered int1J
thu ·:111)Jlcrroom," and W•.!r~ rcc·linini; nt
t111Jloncconlii1g Lo th1: cm;tum. their l't•ct
blrl'tchcci
out :!.<'ro•-H I he couches. tll:!- il•!t.crihed in tt:.o 11revl•J1:~:le~on, t~:al Jt"•u:s
di,! what is ne:re narrated.
1Ir k1ww that
this wns LO Ue hi~ ln~t lnt1,,_
..nl('w and ln.'iL
I 1,-n1 With
his (li!-;d])l(t-(
hr-f('rC
his trnclfo.ion. This was 1hl.'.' c·1·ow11in~Henl c,r hlrt
;He, before his ancst.
Mhs SPjCnrn amon:.;:
11,('n wns :i.L,01111.lo (;!n1!. :rn1! I c wn~ soon
to r"lllrn to hLs F:1tl1<.-rand ('l:ler !nto hl:J
tit•rr.
Thii- i~ one• er the n-m;( blPss-c1~
}IC..S~:l.HC
of all lhc St·1lp111r~~;. It :issurcs
ut. thnt this is a drnrac1ur!£tic or .!C'-IIS,
l!ir.l hn\"ing 011<:<- 1::'.•:.0t
JII~ lo,•c, upon n. ~0111,
:.l" rrn,·cr <'C'll~es lo lo,·•i thn\. one. So tha1,
W<' nre ju~tificcl
in tlh! n~~lll":tn<:c
t11at nil
11~050who h,1,·e ,·eally put their trust lu
hlrn, n•ut hnni• tl•creorc bc'!n r('~cnerat.cd.
arc ohjt•cLo;;r-f l1is. nn<:~~-~ln~cart. and will
lh."'l fail o! 1..·n~rlnstl111;Ille•, Ir he IO\'t:•I
J,b ~Jc,·en tlist·i11J~s tllH"' till' ,_,nc:.he st1rcly
ic,,·c,s al! hi!,; l'(."!t!eeml:'tl!n the samC>wn)•,
:;, Thus wo ar<• toll\ thnt tht' ~i1()per w:i.;
)<'t g<'lni,; on
This ,,<'uld be t.erribll:' lanr,ua30 to 11:-:c with rc;.;ant to the oniinary
i,lnnc-rs; l,t1t lhc> trntit is th:.i.l the dt-,·tl I~
UJt? ln~pir('r cf all sln. It ls.hi: who lndtc:J
lnt'J\
to f:Orr.ml l the-Ir ;:;rent vrimes.
Tho
cvnngelli;;t pt,ts th-::?origin l'lf the ::ilt: whcr'J
It. l,r:loni::-s,; lr1t th!"l.t c'.CJeS
:10t relleYe .'ndM
fmm 1·cs11011sitJilit:r.• Mc was the wlllim;
1c.c,l or Satan. ·who hi'\d put l!tc thing Into
tJ~~ h~art.. ,lesm; well lme1v what wns tn
tltt: mind or Jm:as.
::. Th(' COl?1lu.r:tof .:,•fu:J. fr<'m the firi::t,
wng nll according
to a 11lnn. i:,r ngrccmcnl
bc-lwc('n himself an~I Ms J;-nti,er; und. Jn
order that he misht wcrl-.: the salvation of
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THE
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tho-ie wh,;:, should accept bl~, tbc Father
gr.•:c np to him the- working
out o(
tl:e- grand tlt:'Slofl, comrnilti.ng nil things
tr.to
his
hands
!or
!his
1mrposc.
New, at this point. he has U\lthority
lC' ltrntltuto nn ordinance which has ~peclal
r.rHl J'(!<:ullnr rctcr~ncc to hlmsCII, and this
ts tho way ho went about its !nstltullon:
4. As they camo in and ~egnn lo take
ihc-ir places :it the taLlc, the <i!~clples had
1
Ct 1:i1,,.rirlcdas lo which or them shoukl have

Lord and Ma5ter of c,nly tho:-lO wllo accept
i.!m •as BUth, and who try to obey him,
H. j( he, wbo w~ so much above them,
would stoop to wash tl,elr feet, surely they
o·J~ht to !)Q wi111ng: to do nny service for
c;v:h other. How sharr.efut their sirife for
the f111::1t
Jllace at table! It was an example
or humility, but it was not r. form, to bc
lrJltnlf'(1 In all age$.
Ho hnd taken the
piar.c or tl!c humblest slal'c, hnd performed
for trem the lowest sen-Ice known to slal·es

tt.r) thlef pince. Now he ll!nelrntcs before

lo hi• ~ay-a service whlcll was quite com-

thm his own lrnmlllly,
and thus rcbukeR
P.f? ~J)lrlt mchlbitctl.1>;/ them. He bl<l tusldc
hi-; Oliter gnrn1ent :rno atood l>eforo them
la the dress o( n slave. 'fhr:)· lookf'd on
wlth nstoni!ihmcnt.
nu know:n; \\h3t to
sar or do. Jir hnd no girdle r,,r his tuntcl.i:s undergnrment-and
the- 1owcl wlU1
"t.kh he wa~ lo Wil)'! 1hctr ffet ~:cned the
£11,nble r,vrpose, nml wu.'.; con,·,,nlcntly
IJcrnc from one to nnvthc>r.
i;. Passlrii; r,round on the 01:tsldo ot th,J
c·unch('s on which t!v·y rcclir.('cl, he drew
tb· feet of cac·h over the cd;;e o~ the couch.
l I•d. holding tlJ) t.110 chsh un.l•!r tlH'm, tn,·etl
ll:t:m as a sln,·e ,,.(luld Ji::n·c- clonu It, I!
l'f'liUirPd: nrnl then, loosln;.; th~ Lowd from
his loin:-i. wiocd then, with ~•: ttnd tl1en,
11,:·owlns- It around himself n,!!aln, he WC'nt
tu lhr,, nexl. :1nll the next. w:111 wl1om he
i:-o:::nn w~ ar(I: noL to!•l; 1J11-r:.
lie> serms to
l•avc, m~t wl~h no rcmonstr:rnt~. at first.
C. Peter wn.'> a.c.tonirhcd. nmazcd, amt
\\ ith a sense or the 1:!cnlal ,-,en·lcc whicll
hi!; Lor,1 wn.,q, 11('rrormlt,;;, lie , crnltl not tolci·ah• It ~n t'lr n.~he w,t'i con<'t·rncli. 0th<!~
n.:;~111,
~nhrnll 10 II. if llt(•y conhl, hnt a~ for
1,:111. he would 1w·1cr cln il. IL wtu,; the ext'IJition of a uohlc! tr:;lt in PC'tcr, though
.Juus 1 1id not allow l1im lo h:ne his own
way.
7. Peter wa!-l fulJy. ;,ware or whnt. the
1 l:~·:,ical act wn8: bnl. ho did not urnlcr:-it::md
lhn rnoral rii,.:-nlnca:1cccf it. 'l'his he ~houtd
lin0\1/ :tl !,!'}~JC' rur,1rc- t:•)l('.
Wll('ll
Ile should
~·••('his Lord l'IS~I\ fror:• the tomb; wh~n he
sl •..:-uld sec hlm l'l',C("lldlng 011 th'! cloud to
h·nn·n:
when hC' :di(11!lcl C'O!!l(•IIIJJl:ltf) him
~-:11in.~at th•J rl~ht. J::rnd or tho !•"nthcr,
lt:en Prier ,;houlcl IJO) :\blC? tf) rorm some
<·r.•rrcct fdt'.'\ of the :\£,:f of li;1millalion
in
which his i\lnl'lcr wm:i r,ow en~~r.,swl.
8. Peter wa:1 11ot fial lsfied w!th lhe clf"<:I:\·
r::Unn of hi[{ Lot·cl. Mc co11h1not wait to
h;.nw about it. by and hy. l·fr wac; snrf" 1hnt
it wa~ a t.nmlllntlon
lo which h<' could not
$.,-,, his )ln~u•r s11bjcct l1ims ..!f: arnl ro ha
I rol;-e oui. In his. :·ef1oi:.~J.no c1011bt ,Jrnwln~
hi~ fe'<'t :lWa}' aH ht: ~:ticl it. .Jcsm~ now
t.JioJ,,, of a sr1lril11:tl wnshlt~..;: whlrh was
J n(ormcci In hi~ own hl0041. l:nl('s:t P~tcr,
: 1ny ~oul. ha."' this w:is.hing. he ean h:wc
ll(l part with .l('SUS.
Peter dlil 1101. quite
l:1:dcrst:rnd. nmt In his impulsive \\'ii~' ofTcrccl now his hand,.:; and his hc-.td. IC bis
t":-sl"lf'.iation with .Jesu:; cl~pe1~1:rc1
upon hb
• hl !:ig washed. r,·c-n hy the )IMtcr. h<- would
I :t•:.,.nt his wholo hcing for the wn::lhlog,
\"/"' are glad for wha-. Pct<.'r salli. ns well
n~ for what .Jesus :,.aid.
!l. r;uw Peter I~ wil~ing to ~nbanlt to a
n,on thorough w~shh:~.
1--1.,is th1..• lmput-.lrn Pater.

n·on among those who were wealth~•
<'1,ouc-hto keetl slaves;_nnd now he woullt
Envc them undeMta11rl that no service
"ldd1 on•J or them mlghl r-nder to an(";!icr wM to be shunned b.r them. They
could not excel \him in humility.
To-day,
tl•ere mnv be some s~:vJc-c-,eome ministry,
ri.:c.,rehumlllni.lng than washlr,:: fecL 1t is
1-r.~slblc !or one to w;ish the feet of anc.:!,cr. n..;; n form, when h<.' despise., the
c.tllf'r in his ht'art.

THE THEATER.
ConsJdcrablo nttentiC'n hJ.S lA~en given by
th£- dolly prc~s to a reN!nt sermon by Rev.

Jcseph A. Milburn, or the Plymouth

Con-

g:ognttoo:'ll Church, Cbicngo, in which he
mngnlflcd tho theater as a nmre ctteetlvo
og~ncy fo,r good than tho pulr,tt. Mr. Milburn declared that
"the atr.1osphere o!
'Pa~!fal'
ls sacraruentnl'';
tont its recent
i:uformance
in Chicago "wns a glorious
and a mighty a"t or praise";
that. the
"morn! n.nd spiritual impressions" of the
play ot "Den-Hur·• "wero 'Viv!d and enroblini;; !nr L,cyond the power of the pulpit
c.vc-n In Its m~st (•loquent nnd soaring

That

Tired
Is a. common

Feeling
Spring

Trouble.

lt!&o. sign that the blood. ia deficient
ln vitality, just as pimples •yd other
eruptions
are Bigus that tho blood
ls impure.
It's n. warning, too, which ooJy the
bawrdous fail to heed.
'

Hood's Sq.rsaparill~
and .Pills ·.
Rcmol"c it, give new Hfc, new courage, streugth at1d animation.
•

They cle:>nsethe blood aDd clear tho
complexion.
> Accept

no substitute.
.. I telt tired an tho time and: coald not

elecp, After taking llOOd's SarS8.i,arJlla
a while I could eleep well and tho tired
reeling had go:1c. Thia ,::reat.medicine bu
also cured mo or ticrotuta." Mas. C. M,
ROOT, Gilead. Conn.
Hood•s ·sarsnparltla
promises
to
cure and keeps tho promlso.
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It Is worthy o! note thnt the secular
rapers dlsscn:: from t.h(-se stt\t"mcnts. They
npprovo the •.hc.'\ter and npphn•d "Parsifal"
n1~cl "Den-Hur,"
but· not ns "~pirltual''
1r.~trum(lnta1lties or "nets or prnlsc."
The
C!ikai;o Inter-Ocean !':ays:
"Parsifal''
might be regarded as "sacramcntnl"' by a Buddhist monk, l,:;• one ot
these anchorites or tbc rourth ceniury who
fled to lhe desert to s:n·c bis soul from a
world with which he wa.q too weak to contend, or by a modern a~rno6tlo and pe~slm1!Llc posltlv1!5t. For Its "n.tmosphero" Is
BuddhJsUc, ascetic, pesslmlstlc, and oven
atholstlc, rather than Christian.
As !or ·•oen•Hur,'' iLA rellgtous '"·alue
may bc gauged by simply asking ourselves
hon· many ot us would so to seo it for the
Mo 110t o( Olives scene nlonc, I! the sea
fight, the chariot rnce, nod olher Illustrations oc purely human ~km and courage
wcro omtttod.
The question nnswere Jtselt.
Tho scone lhnt excites rcllglo\ls emotton
~olves tho tale's problem and restores the
hero to happiness, but It ls the hero's strug:gle nnd not his f)('ace that we go to see.
Hard lines have certainly fallen on the
pwlpit tt It must turn to dumb nature, as so
ruE..ny prcachers do--rnu~t try to moralize
i;nmoral stones and flowers-or
must confol'.i$ thllt
thentrJcal entertainments,
given
solely !or money, enforce bettor than can
the preacher the truths of R gosprl whose
act\ml (ll\'lnlty ls the pulpit's reason of ex•
tstcnce.
tr the cons!nnt mood of th8 tmlplt were
like that ot Rev. Joseph A. Milburn.
In
bis scnnon or Sunday, the first thing to be
done b:v that revlval or rcllgton tor which
so mnny good Christians prny would be to
Chrisllnnl1.e the pulpit.
Fortunately,
that
Is not tho pulpit's
constant mood, and
hence the 11eople do still havo tho gospel of
c:1rlst proach-:?d to them.

Smith's
Bible
D~tionary.
Complete Edition.

1,0?3 Pages.

Ont' la.rge volume. bound to black
cloth.
Former
price, $3.00. Our

prl~, J)08tl)&ld .....................

$1 50

CompleteBibleCommentary.
fin

•

one

voturne.)

By Jamluoa, Faueset and Brown
Sl:r:e 8 % 11 lnchc,.

1,366 pair·•·

This ts an extra large TOlume. weJgblnn
over slx '()O'Unds. We preter to send by express, I! convenient; otherwts,c wilJ send by
mall. Former prl~. $6.00; our price. by
mail, or express, prepaid .............
$3 00

Fifty Years in the Church of Rome.
By Father Cblaiquy, a Coavcrled Priest.·
Thia book w111&'Ive you a better knowl•
edi;e o! tbe tn1tde workings flnd praeUces
o! the Roman· Church than 1.1:17other book
1,u·bl11thed. It le a-uthorttatJv,..
1!2 Pf'C8.
l'rlce, postl)Qtd ........
; .... , .... : .. fl 26

Hi. The, 11!-I•~
of I he ,nird 1r1t,'ll11 d ll~rc Is
nfusin~
The orlg!Jml word is louo.
w:.tch mean<; a con:1~!ttc lmthi1u.:; while
ti:<' word llS<'il In ('nch cnse, <'XC~l)t here,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher. CINCINNATI,OHIO.
ic; ni1no. whir.ii denote!, a 1m.rtlnl washing,
It Is n very serious thin.;; for a minister
St!C·b' ns Jec;\ls wa~ gi\'!ng.
No·.\· Jesus sn),'ii:.
to whom t>COPlelook as a sr!rilual
guide
I-It lhat is l>n:h('1). ho ,·:?10ha<. rn.l,rn a hath,
to tell them that the a1 moopl1t•rc- or a play
n~1•ds nftc-rw:inl only to wa~h-nl1ltn-hls
I~ ~ncrnmcntn1, and it.o:; hnprc-F-sions spir• fN•t. an,J is (•lcnn c-,·el'y whit. '!'hnl It-, one
Treatise on Scriptural Eldership,
itunl boycnd those ot the services or the
"ho ha~ be-en i!l n bnth, :tnc~ hrn-lni; come
cnr1ctuary. Seeing lhat these' impri?ssions
cu't of it. nn 1 I stc•J)l)Cclon thP i;rottwl, thus
in wbl,bIs Slto1>'0lbcQu~lili,ations
gN:ing: du~t upon hh ret't. n«ds only to
fade and nr~ deceptive, they wm easily
aod Responsibilities of an Elder.
conclude
that
they
kr:ow
all
that
ts
to
be
wa<sh them. :-11elthen he Is ('nttrc-ty cl('l\ll.
=.'1,tj:°==
t:. He !:Ccms to h:we gor:e around to • k::iown. :1.nd u,at all ~plritual C'Xperiences
t':,c:i one of them. and to• 11:we be<"n unaro "1hnllow nnd unreliable.
If rbc theaterThe Relation nod ,\lufual Obiig•tions
OJJ))O!;;('(! hy nll of the nl,ers,
in every othc:- must be defended, Jct It be M n place of
of Elders and the Congregntlon,
C:l'!:ie. Then he resume<! hir; ou(('r gnrmont.s.
nmusemcut or PQssilllc lnte1J(lctual cul- .
and Embracing the Education and
1
1 1H! took his place nt the tabl(.), nncl asked
turc, but let no man, and ccrtntnly no min•
Discipline of the M~mbcrship.
fl momcntou,;
Question. •rht''' know that
lster, d&prcclate the prcnc;blns ot-the Go!th,'!' had washed their h:et.. but· ll1cy did iiot
r-el which Gcd bas ordained a~ a means o!
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
J·now w1l3t he- meant by sv rloln;;.
He
t1!h·atlon nhd sancUflcaUon by exalting the
,6 pares: - • lO.:per copy; 15c per doa.a.
,, "'Uld now Impress u1>0n thcrr-. 1.he lcrson.
t.)'.:lritual Impressions or tho theater above
1:1. Yes, he wa.s the-Ir M:\stcr nnd Lord,
tbbso of the chur~h. 01 cv,n l!nmlng it u
nnc! as he is the Miu,1-cr ::md Lord of c,•ery
F: L. ROWE, Publi<;h~r,
n mt:'nns ot splrltu3l mlYan~n'!.ent.-Hcratd
c;1e: who accepts hhn Lo-day: AnU ho Is the
l\nd Presbyter.
Cincinnati, 0.
fC

Church Government

j
\I

CHRISTIAN
THE LORD'S WAY.
BY ROS.\. II. GBEY'.

Aunt Hannnh came to see mo

Awhile the Other day,
Dear mother's "old black mammy,"
Wrinkled, and bent, and grny.
She heard I Wtr.SIn trouble,
And mothor being dead,
She thought to try and comfort me,
And th!s ts what she Said:
"It atn't no use to s-rumbl~
It ain't no use to cry,
For things Is always hapDening
Without tho reason ...why
Mride cienr to our slow senses,
That wouldn't understnn'

'Ihe Lorri Almlshty'e hulldln'
II he banded us Ibe plan.

•·tt ain't no u~e to wonder
At the thorns along our road,
l\"or tr:r to s1tp from under

Affltr.tlon'e bcnvy load.
The brlnrs dr::i.w tho ltfe-blood,

The welght bows down the eoul,
But the Lord Almighty's watcbln',
.And he- hns cot control.
..le ain't no use n-grtevln'
When he whispers kind and low,
·Jul-St >;Ive mo buck

the

baby

I lent you 'while ago';
Nor when he calls your dearest
'\Vay from your nc!ilng brenst
And says, "Sleep now, you're tired,
Wake up tn heaven to rest.'
no use to burr}•,
Just try to pntlent stand,
WR.Hing the- i;ood thnt's corning

"It ain't

j

From his controlllng: hnnd.
It h~ r1Jm0Yos to-morrow
Tb·e hlcssln~ or to-day
J:1st !';ay_ 'Amen, I'm wllltng.
'Tis the Lord Almighty's way.'"
-Rellglou3 1-f('rnld.

=====

CONCERNING

THE EPISTLE TO THE
HEBREWS:
N"O. Y.

Pcrhnps some one ls thinking that wo
ha\'e carried thls dlscussion far enough;
that, having got our ldc:i of the scopo nntl
!Gree of the arsumcnt, they clo not cnro
to pursue the mnttcr farther.
But there
are possibly otbcri:J wbo baxc found so
lhUr.h pleasure In iho conception of Christ,
nn<l tht' wny of life: thus far vrcsentod,
1hat th(.)y would glnllly so on to tho end.
'The author Or the epl!,itle did not think
that he hatl exhnusted the ijUbjcct when
ht had re:ichetl and trrwcrsed the cls:hth
chapter, and many ha,·c !onnd g-rcnt de•
llE:hl in those which follow. We n1lgbt
be doing ourseh·cs i:;rcat. wrong Uy neglect•
ln.r; what fo1lows.

It will be noted that np to near the close
of Chapter ,·11.. tho sh the peculiar prJesthood o[ Christ Is onslJered, his prc-emlnt'nce is hardly • 11udcd to. He ls slm;,ly
a priesl-n nrl t-klng, "after the order ot
Mclchfzcdck."
Dut in Chapter vii. 2G. we
find him 2,1101
en or a8 high 1n·Jest-'·For
6Uch an hig
priest hccame us, who Is
holy, :l:umlcss. undcfllccl, ~eparatc from
f;lnners, a.nd mR.rlo higher
than the
he:a,·ens." From that point on, then, we
ere to look UJ>On this Anoin!c-d Ono not
only as one who oilers sacri!lcc-s, but as be
\\ ho enters Iott> tho most holy place, Into
th~ sanc.:tuar\" ot Cod, nnd there, waving
berorc the mercy scat tho censer from
,~hlcb lssl1cs the i-mokc emblematic ot the
1,raycrs or the pcoplc, maims Intercession
for I.he pcoili-nt and believing.
The New Conmnnt i~ a pledge ot ror•
glvP:iess. Tbero is In it no l':lea of J>ennlty.
The soul that ~lnncth shall die; but the ,
soul that repents p.nd looks to Je~us, lives
forever. No penntty, no punishment sbnll
ever r~ach lhe heart of him \\·ho pleads
the N'?w Covcnonf.
And all this was
s~•mt>oliz.ed ln tho temple sen-Ice; when
the people had s:nthcred on tbe grenl do.y,
the· 1Jny or at{Jncmcnt, n~d the courts were
filled with beltcvlnc worshipers, tho high
prltl!!t first ~ncrlflced ror himself. then
bathed himself in pure water; then put on
bis peeullnr ~nrments, not neglecting the
rafr mitre, nor the wonderful brenst•plate.
and putting conls Into the censer apd lnccne,? Up,,n the eoats, wE!nt carefully,

LEADER

trembllncb·, Into t.he holy place, where was
the golden candleitick, the tablo o[ Sb6Whread, nnd the.-altar or •Incense, and Into
which protruded tbe stnYcs of U10 mercy
scat: them, with nwe aud with b-esltatJon,
lifted tbe veil. and atep11lug within, let lt
fe;ll bohln(l him, 9.nd ll)nl<0<1upon things
which no eye c;ave tho,e of hla predecessors over beheld, after tho dny they were
placed there under tho direction ot the
bl~b 1>rleet.. a~1ld tho rejoicing: of the
m,11utvdo. 1'h"e one, short pro.ycr off'ered
by the vriest -y.·as, "Spare thy people, O
God." At:.d when he camn out, tho peer
pie reJ..,Jccd lo the consr:iousocss that their
slns bad been rcIJ1ittf'C1.
And yet. tbat hlsh priest had Infirmities.
He was only a man, one ot tho people,
i!al.Jle M tlcnth; might e\"en ha\'O died, smttt,?n wlth clhlnc wrnt.h, whllo In the pcrfvrnmnce o[ tlle !'lcrvicl.?. Neverthel~as,
thor.n who l)ttrtlcipakd b tbrlt ..formal service, who @nw the priest t;:c, in and come
out :ignfn, went aw:t;.t with the thought or
dh·k,e fattb(ulness, nnd or sins torgh·en.
nut beft>rc they got home they were again
roHuted, nn<l hnd nc-e,1M nnot.hcr offering.
nnd mh?.ht well Ion.; for tho return or the
d.!iy of atonen1cnt. How much better, then,
the condltJ011 nnd the nssurnncc ot ti,ose
who, putting faith it1 lln! Grent High
1-"riest who, thron;h Urn Eternal Spirit,
<.,IIercd htmu!lt without svnt. to God,
recognize him ns their own, an~ rest ln the
nssuranco th:i.t he hn:i olrcrcrl ncce1>t:t.blc
f)rayur lq Uiclr behalf. 'l'hose sacrifices,
which wcr('I rnntle ycnr by year, cor,tlnuatly,
coul<l 11en:ir mnkc those who ortc.rcd them
Immune from further condemnation, and
tilPY ctiultl nc-v.:-r~•.!aseto offer t.hem. But
nll,v. not by ~he blood of gents nnd calves,
but by his own blood he (Jesus) entered
luto "th<- rno~t holy place:," nnll that holy
pl:tce not n tomplo made with hands, wnxlni; old :tnd going to decay, but Into Lho
thron('-room o[ Jcho,·ah, nml there obtained
eternal r<'deniplton !or his people. For this
cause he Is tlic- mediator or tho New Cove•
nant or whfc1 .Jeremiah wns told-a Co,·onant which tm·oh·cs a rorglvcness ot sins,
the et~rnnl oblltP.ratlng or every traoS•
g·resslon. ·•yt Is n11polntcd unto men once
to die," and the dead <lo not come back
to recover th1t which they hn,·o lost. "As~
the tree fall<:th so it must lie." As men
ciic but once, It wns fitting tbnl Christ dlc
bnt once. .And thnt one death ac<:om•
pllshes nll that n thousand deaths could
nccompllsh. IC the:, were possible.
Conslc.ler. t.hcn, how much bettor the lot
thnn that or the JewJsh fathers. Tho J~w
was obllged to offer sacrl.flccs, year by year,
conlinuall}'; anc1 though they were so
rr.anr, th~y diet not suffice for nnythlng
beyond the •Jn.y or thcfr ottering
Had
they been err~cll,•c!!or any other time, had
lbc virtue of the olferlng been carried over
Into th<>suc<:te<11ngyear. then there would
ha\'e- b!!cn no occaslc,n tor continuing the
H'rYicc-. :mtl the fires ot the temple ml1;bt
J:;n·n gone out. The rnct that be who ordrained the sarrlflces SA.Id that they were
to be Clffcrell annuall)', ls proo! that their
t:!!ic;acy wlls c:n:1flnNl to the time past or
the pcnllr:nt. But, undC'r the Kew Coye,.
nant. the- 01~e sacrifice, ordained o( God,
in the J)(':rsonor bis owo Son,
"A sncrlt:c<>of nobler name
And rlch('r blood than"
that or b\1l1Snnd of goats, suffices !or the
whole arc or tho believc,r. It contemplates
lho sins ot ttie tuture, ns well as those of
the pa.st. Jt t'('~rds the IUe as :l untt, the

person ot the believer In !ts entirety. It
uikes him, nCJteondiUOnall)", but absolutely, and his name is 'written In tbo Book
of Life, where no provlelon l~ run.de for
erasures. "I wlll write upon him my new
nomc." !WY~ He who redeems bis owil.
The Jewish priest stood In bis minis•
try. He nc\'er sa.t •clown unUI be had
finishc,I his \\'Ork. He ottered tho same
kind of Stl.Crlflces over and o,·cr. now tor
one and now for another, dny tn and_ day

"ND

THE

WAY.
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out. until h'l. had flolshcd bis course. But
1his Prl~t neYer ottered but one sacrUlce.
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FREE
$2.50
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Had he been only a common priest, ho
would have rematned hero to do as tho

1,rl,<:>stwl!-}l.Jnflrmtt.h111did. But, on tho
contrary, havh_,g mado one sncriOce tor
r.lns. and that emr.nclous !orQver, he went
to hie home and ant down at thO rlsht•
hand er the throne of God, confident thnt
hl' would never nc»ed to repeat what he
bad done. Hl.s redeemed were Just as so•
cure as • though he had rematoed with
them, to go th"rcugh t.h,eeamo process ernry
year unto the end o[ tbo woi'ld.
And this Is the nrgument from which
we coneludo thn't It h n. tearful thing to
depart from the Ih·IQ!; God. •fFor If we
!-ln willfully
after wo have recel\·ed
tho knt')wledge ot tho t.rutb, there remalncth no more 1;ncrlfko tor sin.'' Christ
JR not comlns- bacl< to mo.kc another sacrlnCe·,or ;liJ. To thr. O.t)08tato sinner there
if{ only ·•a tc::>.r[11l
looking [or o[ judgment
and ncry indignation."
He has "trodden
,.ntf<'r !oot the Son.of God and counted tho
Ll?od or t11e Co,·cnant !\n unholy thing, nn,.t
hns dcs1>iRedtho Spirit of Grace.'' He prefer$ to work out hfa own salvation, asking
no mercy, taking his ' 1modlclne" like n
toQn; and he will find out wbnt an that
mcnns. "It :s a fearful thing to rau Into
the hnnds or the !hi:ig God."
Again,, t.ben, we com('IIto the conclu~ton
o!' the nrcument.
Thoi:te who have drnwn
1::1.C'kare lost beyond recovery. But to the
kll<wor It 1'3 snld, "Cnst not away there•
fort' your tonfld•mce. which has great re•
compen2e o[ reward." "We nre not o[ them
which draw bnck \:nto perdition, but or
them who belle,·e to tho .sa,·lng ot tho
~ul."

.

Drl\crlbo
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Your

Symptom11

to 1-"Tnnkllo MUM,

s~•·

31.1>,, LL.U.,
tho C<ilebmted
llmrt
Alht. nntl Uc \VIit S"nd You n Complete

S1,edn.J Trentlllent

for Yon.r Cuo Ab·

11olutely

J.~.

To the Pt'Ol)IC wl10 ~llfft:r

•
trom

'

we:,,k ·h~ar:.,

slu)1·t. breiuh. pnlt lit)!!;,. cold hnnfls 11.ud teet,
Jloor e:lr('11latlot1, •1lulnci::h, ta.lnllng 11oell1, pnl•
Illl1Hlou, wenk. 5.lnklug or !!imotbC!flng IH)ClhJ.
pnln In i!ldP, &hvnlder or lc.-tt tirlD. l.rrcgultu·
pulse, 1Slttlng u1> to hrertt.hc, swollen nnklC$ or
Jropsy·
.
A word with rou.
I ruu a 1u·ucll~os;- gro.d•
un1N1 ph,J"al('lan, wlth o,•et a quo..rteror n ctn•
tury"il ex1~rl@DC'(' In tr~ting
bt1mao Ills.
I ha,·e dlsrovcred ,schmUfic
method or tr-e:1.t•
Int the human bean, when ¥1ck, 'br means of
\CIII~ t:thlold8, f\ curnth•e
elixir, cllml1111tlng
!)Ills aud a compourid urc11gthenlog
hro.seynmtc
1,1:nal'.!r, In which the hi~redleutff nre 80 ,·11rletl
In 8trl·llt:th and com1>0flltlc,11 ltS lJ t:l\'C to C}\'Cry
o,rn or my putlcnUt the btnent ot n tr~ntmeut'
~v ,.:,rclull,r od11pted to their t-ntse 11r, to mnke
11 cur<' pr11ctlcnl1,- certain.
To pro\·e to 1:,u the poslth·~ 'fnlue ot m,-new s~·stem or t~alment tor :-t dn..1» ot dl#C:1~8
hlt'"tr-~o d~med 1ncurable, r wl\l gladly f!:tnd
you fn.'t', n <'OmpletefK!:t to! th~ ~ec:htl rcme•l1c11ad:lplett t.o your own partlcul:i.r cue to•
~n• tier wlt.h. '\"'ftlUtlble nd,·:Cc tliJ to diet. crercl8C.',
Nf',, upou request.
.
'-Ir. H. 'l'rlmmer,
ot Greco Sprln~!t. Pn._.
wrl!<'s: "Your Sl)<?dnl Treatment
-c1.1re1I llrti.
"I'. M scrlouit. b~rt
dl~Mc
nnd dropsy 1\her
111111~,· 11hy;;lclnns hnd proi•<.nnced brr en.c hopc0

lt•NJ<."

,

O:tnld w. 01\rtlner. ot llunUa,:::ton, lnd ..
writ<''!: "'Since tn.klns: n. two-months" counc ·or
;wmr ~pcclal Trtatm~t
my \\·He tta'l no sign
d •lroau,y or hMrt trouble. I! It hnd not be-en
for .w,ur medicine, 11he \\(mld U0\\' be In her
~lll\"C."

Joh11 Fuller, of ll11n.c.1. :\Heb.. -i-.1r•: '"I hn'1:
,fro11se.\"
1;0 bad no one thought I e<,ultl Jh·i•. Your
~l)('l•bl Pcrii:onnl 'l"re:ttmrnt ll{!-lpcd Ill~ 11('1
(Jttlck
II "<'<'111('(1
like a mlrn·<;J,•. f :1ow Clt lllHI l'h.'el)
\"ell :"Intl work c,·ery doy."
All I n!tk ot' rc.u Ls to write mt- n. cotnplNl•
hli-1,lQ.
ot ;rour CZU!(.\ w:th ,..,,--n:r,tom.!I. gh·lo;:
, nur n_!:P, belr::ht. •ex :\r:111wel1,"l1t, mcntl<'nln;: •
lhl" r-flp('r. wbcn I ,vtl. at once prep.ire- nnd
tct'n•! you thl~ C:>mplctc Specl:-tl ~.:-,o Trt:tttment
t()~+"fh('r with mr new Book l\bllOlllt<'lrtrl"C,
,\rldr('l"S: Dr. M1!(.tjt, Dert. w., Gr,1ntl l)J,i,(l('II•
<1:•1·y,1:.-0 to 13~ Malu St., ElkbAtt, 1ml.

The swlnctl~r wl;o o!'!°ors mlnlstcrs nn•1
n ·fow other p('rsons t te~thr.ohl31 set or
th" '"Lll,rary or Unlv.:rilnl Literature" for
tic Is stlll 3l work. We ha,·e heard Crom.
Self-Pronouncing
l·lilf n dozrn of his vli-tlms recently.
H•!
. Testament
. .
t.HS the $10, and tll<")'nrt<ir a white learn
size. Z¼x4¾ 1Nct1es.
t1,:u he is n. !rand.
Ho n1ipt'ars to bll
1riH·clmg
through Mlss.01irt from tbe south•
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on
\H•Et
to u~enorthrast. Tho:;P. upon whom
Fino White Paper.
h,i calls wm do w("JI flrst to decline nny
PRICE, 40 CENTS.
<ii·L.llngs ,Vlth h.lm, ::i.rid. second, to report
t,l the poll~e that he I!! o.bout.
f. L ROWE.Pal>U1ber,422lllm St., CINCINNATI.
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iMa. 1rn.tissfactoryBook, bocauso it has lnrco type. without boiog too heavy or bulky.~
Wo have selected one Htylo tha.t. will meet nearly eTery want. This Is a sample

o( the type and arraogoment of references:

Jaccb sent to Padan-aram.

GENE.SIS 27

why shouJ,l I lie deprived
:ilso or you both in 011<1day?
thence:

,in And Ilcbck:ih salt! to Isaac,
"I um weary of rny life becuuse or
tho daughters or lleth: •i! Jacob
take n wife or tho daughters of
Heth, such as these tchich are of
the daughters or tho hllld, what
good shall my life do me?

CHAPTER 28
ANDis:mccalled,Jncol.>,ruttl

bless-

11.. ctl him, a11dch:trgctl hhn,

n.nd

sa.ldunto him, •'l.'hou slmlt not take
a wife of the tlllugltters of Canaan.
2 Arise, go to i"P:1tlmi.:1ram,·to
the hou5;eor•jBcthucl thy l!lOther's
father; mid take thee ,i \\ofe from

thence of the daughters or• Laban
thy mother's brother.
3 A,id God .Almighty bless thee,
nnd make thee fruitful, nm! mu!tiply thee, that thou 11ill)'.CStbe 2 :i
mnltltudo or people;
~A::dgivethec"theblessingofAbrolmm,tothcc,andtothysee<twith

Hts vision al Bethel.

because tho sun was set: nml ho
took of the stones of that pince,
and put the11•for his piUows, uud
acl1. 21:.s:. lay dowu Ju tlult place to sleep.
.t :?S.8.
belt. :!-i.3.
12 And he ',Lrcau1et1,and IJchold
cch.37.::0.9 n. ladder set up on the cart!1, and
.t40.!o
.t-41.1.
the top or it rcac!1cd to ltcarcn:
Job33.1S.
dJn.1.!ol .. ru1d behold dt.f10 an;;cls of God.
ascending nnd descending on it.
11tc:l1• .:U.1
13 •And, behold, the Lom stood
H! .•.
above it, uud said, II a.11,the Lot:?>
fc"·"'·"'·
God of Abrttltnm th)' l'nther and
"ch. 1:1.u. the God of Isrmc: • the land wl,crc• ch. e<. •· 011 thou liest, to thee will I glrn
It, and t.o thy seed;
~ch.~.ro.
LI And thy sec,L shall l>o:is tho
23• dust or the cnrth, nml thou shalt'
11rcf·
1 sprcad abroad to the west, n111lto
,,,..
fir.'.~·,.,._
the e.1St,amt to the noru,, and to
1 ch. 12. •·
the south: aud in t.hea and 1in thy
2
.};;;~;Ei'
seed slmU 'nli the rammcs or the
.rh.o'fZ. earth be blessed.
1
l5· And, behold, "'I am with thee,
• ch, ... ,. and will keep thco in nil llaccs
.~'i;., c. whither thou goest, ancl wm bring
vDw.;1, t-lleeagaJ.ninto tlllsl:rnd; for"Iwlll

~:.::1::-•
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THE CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD DESCJU8ED llY A PRIEST.
h~r. Crowley wns born in Ireland, NoYcmbcr 20, 18GL His Rchooldnys run from
1S76. to 188G, at whlcl: date he was "ordntncd a priest," for his nn.Uve diocese of
Corle He hastened to his fathor's horn(!,
tbnt lu tho ho:n<.' o( hh birth he might
"ofter up the H,;,ly Sacritlcc or the Mass
fo;- the eternal rcpos~ or the soul of my
dN1r mother, whom I 11mlnc\'er ,::.eeo,'' for
.::he ha<i cliocl n few minutes ntu.ir his birth,
"haYlng received th~ lrL;t rites of tho
('barch."
He cnme lo America, and re•
mninod :m nsslslant kctor of a church In
:\lancbcstcr, N. H., fc.,r sixteen months:
then rt?turnelf to Ireland, where he had
comt. trying cxpericnC('~. nnt\ r..o.mcbnck to
America in 189G, but Hndh1s uo vacancy
ir.. Now York, ho went to Chicago, where
1:" wa.a a "pastor·• for nearly three years.
rte wafl t:ien sent to Oregon, Ogle County,
lll., Dccember, 1899, where h+:'remained till
J\ugust 3, 1901. when he was unYested by
order or Archbisho1> F'echnu, becauS(!of his
O!)!JOSitlonlo an auxillnry blsbop chosen
bv tho Arcbbisho1> In Clt1cngo. This com~
monccci n cuntro,·ersy by twcnty•fivo priests
o! ··oi,~cllent standing," Mr. C. had given
notlco chnt a "full nud nuthentic history of
the snd controversy" In Chkngo will soon
b(' ",;h·en to the publ~c," !or doing which
...._- tho llupnl Delegate tllrcatcn(·d to excom•
rm1nlcatc Rev. CrowI<.r l! ho did not ''de•
~1st from hts pertinacity" ngllinst the "clcc·
Uon nn<l consecrntlon" ot Rc,v. P. J. l\luldnoo to thO episcopate. )h·. Crowley dill
nol "dcslst,"
and. hence, wns "excomeunlcntcd'.' by the Dch:gnte. He made no
''3JJ01ogy·•; but the ban W:l~ removed ·1n
lcrs tirnn two months. Prlc.st Crowle:y has
iESU~d his bool,, naming It "On the Pnrochlnl School,'' but. It ts really a full de-:
scrlptton or the characters a.nd practices ot
t~o priesthood. He I• evidently expecting
and is prepared for nn attempt to rcfuto
his nwrul charges a~last priests, prelates,
monks, nuns and popes-their
numerous
"srnfUng, swindling sch~mes."
Ho wrttes: .. I know wtorcot I affirm,· and
• I soloronly declare that r a.m conservative

LEADER

fn my 'statemeota." He says "there le not
a· diocese or an nrch-dlocese ,.,_JnAmerica.
~·htCh bas not priestly devotees, ot Bae•
chus a.nd Venus-wine
and women, nnd
tu tho prominent dioceses and arch-dioceses
th.He n.re scores upon scores ot eccloslnsUcs who are the ~laves of these goddesses,"
"ft is imr,osstbto tor those who a'ro not
prelate~, monks or nuns to know how.,much
1;ln there 15 In cccteslasllcal circle&. It ts
not difficult for mo to understand how
hard It must bo for non·Catbollcs to belkve tliat lncllvldunls, dedicated to the
s,~rvlce of God hy most solemn onlhs, can
Jive 1n dally violation oc' their sacred cove•
nants, nnd I lmow how -extremely loath
CnthollC"sarc to gh"o crc<lence to anr report
of cl<'rleal misconduct. no matter how well
'rounded, ns they hn,•o been trained from
1nfancy to re'kn,rd n prlcst as n holy man
-another
Christ."
Policemen, rnllway
nnd street car conrluctors, steamship of.
flccrs, hotel proprietors. waiters, porters,
cnhmcn. know that I do ool exnggernto in
my <lescrlpUona or clerical sin." "I! poltccmcn woul<l tell ·whnt they know ot sin·
nln;.: priests, tho world v,··ould hnrd1y bo
nblo to contain thl' books."

AND

THE

um._ 18, 1906.

WAY.

ter ordtn'nUon, to say ftrsl mnss for. the
eternal repose or the soul or bts mother,
then dead about twenty•flv~ years. Where
~·as thnt mother's soul, during the twentyr.ve yc>ars. 1f It. needed repose by mass?
Are not pnpnl priests, who make Gods to
f>at, compelled to • become Atheists? The
numerous schc-mes to get grRft may keep
them obedient to Bishops and Popes.

818"8 SCHOOLS ANO COLLEGES.
Some Objecuoot Au.wend. and an lmp0rt2nt
Proposition Made.
:,. A.

n.

In the last home attention was called to
tho objection. to the use of tbe word
"Btblo 0 In ,.such lnstltutJona as Potter
Blblo COllege anrl • tbe Nashville Bible
School. This Is repres,nted as being a
11:lcrlleg!oW<mingling of the. sacred with
Refused to Sign n Lle.-Prtest
Crowley
tells his rend<'rs t.hat ''ArchlJlshop Qufg. the secular, Inasmuch ·aa the word "Blblo"
Icy," lately Bishop of Buffalo, but now or Js tho well known name ot .the collectlon ,
of Inspired "Tilings, and In ihese schools
Chicago, "with tun knowledge of the vii•
other books are tanght. In reply to this
limy or somo 6C the priests of bis archIt was •shown that In more than fifty
diocl'!s(l:comr,lnlned of by tho twenty-five
cases tllO Holy Spirit lo U,e Bl_ble tell• of
1,rotesUns pastors, has demanded that I
instances In which men named persons or,
!sign a document which would In effect
plncco (babies. towns, atones, etc.) with
w!litew:l~h tltem." At an Interview with
1,ames made up by combining one of the
him. "he handecJ me an a!)OIOS)'In Latin,
and what Jmrportcd to be a. translation of names ot God with an earthly element.
Bethel. the name o! a towD. means "Houso
i~ In En~llsh,
b~ttrlng
in hili own hand•
or Gort. Jacob gave the name. Thero
writing, 'Antb(>ntic translation.'
These
1,apcrs wlll rema1n unsigned .. I wlll never• was much more and much worse te.achtng
In that city, much more and much worso
sl.Jm a 110 tor an,· man, lnyman, priest,
doing. than in Potter Blblo COllei;e or any
Disi1op, Archbishop, Cardinal or ?ope!''
of. her sister schools. Betbuel, "llao of
Archbishop Falconio succeeded Cardinal
Got.I," was the name of one of Abraham's
Martinelli ns Papal Delegate to tho Church,
nephows. In the name Eltjab, 04 Jehovab
n.nd wr.s mndc tully nr.qnnlnted with tho
hi God," both 'tho nnhies of God, EI and
details of tho Chicago CQntrovorEty,and he
"CathoHc prclntca understand tull well
Jab: occur. And "Elisha" means "God Is
uroto to 1-'rlost Crowley about a settlement
the personal knowledge which the.so vn• of tho contro,·ersy. They met ln Mil• Sahatlon."
Every Umo ono addressed tho
rious indh·ldunls nnd others JJ0:!5Sef5$of wnukcc, \VIR., In June, 1903. The Dele- old priest Ell b:r name, ho said ~•My God,''
priestly debauchery. J know that the con• &a\e asked the priest, "Are you going to
for tbnt ts what ''Ell" means. Not once
llltlons are nPJmlllng In the Arch<lloccso ot
slgn the Archbishop's apology?" "No, be- in all lhe Bible, ;was any one condemned.·
Chtcni;o. nnd I hnvc been assured by an
for thu~ mixing the Mcr-ed with the secu•
cause I woulct be signing a lie, as our
Amerlcun Archbishop whostt position ought. charges woro nevn considered, and set
Jar. So tr It wero true that "Bible" Is
to ennUle him to !iJ'IC?kwith authority ot
mered
name thnt wo have mixed with
nsidl'." 1.'ho great Delegate said they
r,c,rsonal Ob$cn·ntlon a.ml experience, that
fCC.Ulnr'words In naming our f}chools, theeo
were. "Your superior officers 1ooked at
the coudllions In nurrato, New York City
them, nnd then thre"· them Into lhe waste- bret.hMn ought not to condemn us~ lnas-nnd •Other places, arc many times worso
much as Gc,d rlid not condemn thoso, in
haskct!" In!crlors must not make charges
lhan they arc In Chicago. ,v1th tho nddl• against superiors!
Hlble UmP.S,who mixed much more sacred
Cardinal
Mnrttnelll
t.lonal light he>hns received on the Chicago
name~ with carthh· clements tn naming
told Priest Crowley In Washington, "The
sltunUou, he woulcl sny tlla.t New York
viler things. ThE>se brethren are nltolaity have no right to tntertere wJtb the
City and Chicago nrc equals ln cccleslns• .clerro-; It they underslllnd tbat they have
t!'Cthcr too punctilious.
To be more par•
tlcal rascallty."
"Cnthollc taymei:i, let. me· any rl;hts, they wlll do in Amerka as
tlculnr than Gcd is to be too· nice. To
wnrn you ngalnst being deceived by the
llnd where he has not found Is to arrogate
they did In Frnuc~ldll
the clergy!" Tho
official Catholic prcsa. It wlll bitterly ns• principal charge against Priest Crowley
tG one'.; self the prerogotlv'c of the delty
sail m\}. Hut who coutrols the Catholtc
to lord• 1t o,·er God's heritage.
wns that ho wa.~ trying to "enlighten the
r,rcss? PMests. Bishops end ArcbbishorsBut is the word .. BlbJo" a sacred name?
Jaity as lo t11elr rights; they bn,•o no right
thore men ,,·ill unite tn bitter opr,osttlon
Not
nt all was It In the deys or lnsplrntlon.
to expose their clergy, no matter what
Loany J)nblfclty or sin. Woe to any edllors
,v11a.tever sacredness ls attn.chc4.._
to it was
they do,"-how they Jive. "Any charges
c-rthe official Cntl\ollc publications tt they
gi ,•en 1l by man when 110named the col•
by laity n::;nlnst prlest.s or prelates must
1>howa.ny lndcpenclonrc of thought. or nc• be ignorl'd; ani.splrlt
or Independence In l•ctlon of lospJred ·wrlllngs_ "The Hob·
lion. In private- my official dolractors
Dible.'' The Creek word b!blo• means a
th(' laity in reference to Church govern•
!lav() admitted that I wn~ right In my 'll1Cnt must be crushed." Sure, If the Pope book; and In the Scriptures. as elsewhere.
course. Uut wo ha"o got to ~tnnd In with
it applled to any sort of a book, good or
has the plnc<" ot Cod Almighty on this
lhe authorities: we hn-re to loot, out tor <'nrll1, as Leo Xlll. inld, no lnlty dare con- bud. At Acts :r.lx. 19 It Is applied to the
our brt:ad and lmtt.er." Preist Crowley,
vile books of magical arts, which Wt'lrc
demn his grnf'.Ung in any wny. How
u learned man ln the lcnrning allowed in • Priest Crowlo)~ can feel honored in being
burned when their owners woro converted
Cntr:ollc semlnarles,-tor
his rc,·olatlcns
to Christ. alth~ui;b they were worth ll!ty
a sl3ve to Urn.t Pope-god ts not very clear.
of tho teaching in tho pnroebial schools ln 'fhe priesthood Is a far greater disgrace
tbr,usand pieces of sllver. Dl<t Luke mix
thl!J country 1."ivca notion ot the teaching
the sacred with the secular when he called
to our race thno can bt' nnr conduct ot
i!l\'cn In seminaries for the teaching or r•arochlal t~achers. rr J>apn.l priests re- thoS<l books bibles?
prlests.-~ccms nm•cr to bt\\'C thought that
Another word, bibUon. signifies a scroll,
ceh·e aulhorlty from Christ 'o retain or to
men t.nu,:::ht to bdicvn that a few words
a small book, a written documenL In
rC'mit any previous sins, to sins mns$es !or
t-:J)Okcnby a papal priest cnn ehaugc n bit
the release or any souls burnlns in pur&a,• lb• phrase "a hill ot divorcement," the
of dOUHh Into God Almlt~hfy, lbcn cnt
word "bill" represents biblion. It Is the
tory. it ls clcnr that the priests need the
Cod, Why should thcs~ God-Christ male• mn%es more thnn any ottler dead sinners.
word represented by tbo Engli!1h ''books"
(•rs anrl catC'rs fWcry day, hn\'o any
and "boo),," :it RovelaUon xx .. 12, which
.ie$US, whom God raised and exalted to hts
regard for such "dl\'inillf'S''?
Did not
roads tbus: "And I sa,,' tho dea·d, the
ri.2.ht h:1nd, nnd the apostles whom Jesus
rope Leo XIII. say to hts priest~. blshc.ps, ch~se. c-ducnted and left lo "preach his
i;rcat and the small, standing before tho
arcbblshotJs, cardrnnls. 1110~1.·s-tltnt "'We GOspel to nil nations," satd not one word
throne; and books wero Ol){'ned; and an•
(himself)
hold ur,on this ('arl.b the pince about sucl1 J>rlcsts-they arc frauds, playother book \Yas op~ned, v.hlch ls the book
or Gort Almighty"? Christ"s (!hoscn apostle,
of life: and the dead were Judged out of
in::; on lgnornnce. Christ is tho only High
PnuJ, wrote lhat
Sntnn's
"working
wll.b
Priest recognized by his apostles-not
ot Lbe th1nse whtch weN written ln the
nil power and signs and wonders ot false- Led.
l1ooks, accordtng to their works."
hood, and with nil 1lrccil of unrighteous•
It Is claimed ty tbcoe objectors to our
Priest Crowlc,· bas quoted Catholic auncss. fo~ t.hew t.hnt preach. becnusc they
Bible School work that the books out of
thorities on tho immorality of pri~t~.
rccei\'ed not the loYe of the truth. and for
which tho dead 'were judged were the samonks nnd Popes In ages past, nnd shows
111Is cause God sends them n working of
cred writings which we call tbe Bible.
tl;at only 1n Protestant
lands nre the
error. t!iat the)' shonld belie"c n lie, thnt
,\nd this clolm ls tn part true. Those
"clP.rgy, slavcs ofnn Italian Pope," any bet•
1hcy all mi,s-l\t l10 judg:c(1 who belle\'ed not
ter tha11 thosu or long· ago. Ho ls now c,.ut who have the law are Judged by the Jaw;
lhci truth, bnt hnd plaa~nre ln unrlghttltoso who have not tho low perlsh without
of tho grn!llm~ business or n prlcst,.and hts
(·ousne5s.··
law; and all arf:' judged 'according to the
hoolt wlll gntn him no faYOr!Jfrom priests
God'1-;only priests-sons
of Aaron nnd
deeds done m the body. See Romans ti.
or Bh,hops. It !s hoped tbnt bts tlnnnclal
l..e\'l-<:ruclflcd Jesus, S\ln Clf Judah. God condition ls Huch that h(' can maintain his
l-16. So the books out of which we aro
raised up tho crucified !ron.: death. ex- Rlcte ot this controversy on the "rottenness
Judged are the 1neplred wrlUugs and the
ulted him to his right hand in li'eo\'On, nnd
of t.he American ps.pal prleslhoodt
Send. t ecorda or our lives a. mixing of tho satleclar<"d throu1;ll ·the chosen apostles tl1n.t for hh~ book.
c~cd wiU~ the ~ecular, whlcb, ft seems to
•
ho ha\l mado JesuR both Lord nnd Chrlst.
me; ts enough to make ou.r over-righteous •
Nmv papal prli?st~ nssert that they, by
The lnlldel ·world is i;reatly Increased by critics fall o,u with UJ• Judgment day.
orclin.ation of a Bishop-a. creature of a . th1:>nnfa1tb.tu1 Christian.
This ts a fearThe very same word "Blblo" 1med for the
Pope in Rome-can
mnko hundreds ot ful tboui;ht. "fie that belleveth not shall
t:-acred writtngs, tho vUe books of magic
Chrlsts--of Gods--e\'er-y morning ?f the
b<"damned," n.nd the num~r of unbelievers
nnd the records of the words, thou;;bt.s
rear-~ water ot' rlough-wblch the "wor- lnereasefl by the ltves of church-members!
and deeds of an men! It does seem to
1:blpCrs at the altar" must eat-the mass.
But fearful RB ft is, ft fs a tact. Let us
me, lnHmuch as our critics can stand all
'Think of Priest Crowh~y rushtng home af.
look well unto 011r own lives.
i.l\ls and llve, they ougtt to bo able to
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fn my 'stntemcnts." He says "there te not
a diocese or an arch-dlocf!se ...ln America
v.·blch has not prlest.ly dovotecs ot Bae•
chus a~d Venus---"'•lne and woDlen, nnd
tu tho prominent dioceses and arch-dtocesos
th He 'are scores uron scores of' ccclost~ •
tics who are tho Rlnvcs of these godd'csses."
"(t
Js Jmr,osslblo for those who arc not
prelate~, monies or nuns to know how,.much
sln there Is In cccleslastlcat circles. It ts
not dlmclllt for me to understantl how
hard It must be tor non-Catholics to be•
llevc that indlvldunls, dccltcatcd . to the
6t;rvlce of God by most solemn oaths, cnn
live In dally violation of their sacred cove•
nnnts, nnd I know how •extremely loath
Cntholks arc to give creden~a to any report
of clerical misconduct, no matter how well
'rounded, ns they have beon trained from
mfnncy to rc°gncd n J>rtest n.s n holy man
-another
Christ." Po11cemen, railway
flnd street car conrluctors. steamship or•
flccrs, hotel proprietors, wn.ltcrs, porters,
cnbmcn. know that [ do not exaggel'ntc lo
my descriptiona of clerical sin." "If poHcemen wouJa tell what they know of sin•
nln:; prfest..s, tho world would hnrdl3-• bo
nblo to contain the hooks."

AND

THE

WAY,

APan. 18, 1905.

ter ordination, to say first mass for. the
eternal repose of the soul or his mother,
the.n dead nbout twenty-flv~ rears. Where
was that mother's soul, during the twentyf.ve yenrs, If Jt needed reposo by mass?
Are •not· papa·t priests, ~~ho make God·s to
()at, compollcd 10 become Atheists? The
numerous schemes to get gratt may keep
Lhem obedient lo Bishops and Popes.

...

Refused to Sign a Lle.-Prlcst
Cr~wley
telJs his readf'rs that ".Arcbhlsbor, QuJg.
JESSE P. SEWELL,
lO}',"
lntcJy
Bishop
of
Buft'ato#
but
now o!
Assoc1ATs Eonons.
R. R. BOLL,
Chicago, "with full knowledge ot the vlt•
lou)· .or somo <Jf the priests of his arch•
CINCINNATI, APRIL f8, 190&,
cliocf?se complained of by the twenty-ftve
1,rote-stins pastors, has domanded that I
TERMS'OF su1:1scRIPTION.
~lgn a document which would In effect
_Single S•bac,Iption, 0111•V•■r, ••
• • • • $I.SO
w!lltew:~~h them." At an Interview with
If Six Monlhsor More Delinquut. Ou YHr, • 2.0~
him, "ho handed me an apology in Latin,
To PNo■ oho",ifp■ id in 1dw1.ic~, • • • • • • 11,00
nnd what' purported to bo n tro.nalatlon o!
r~or•ig~, incli.1ding po'11go, eight •hillinga. ,ix p1nc•
it l_n F.:np;llsh, ·bearing In Ms own hand·
wrHlng: 1 'Auth<'nt.ic tramlnUon.'
These
.. SPECIAL 'DIRECTIONS.
Jln"pers will rema1n unsigned.. I wUI never
lo ordering n ·chtrngo of nd<lrou, tt.lwaya give
s:is..--na Ho ror any mnn, la.)'man, priest,
lbe nnmo ol t.he ponon, Po•~fflce,
county nnd
l;tato when, tho paper h going, and where it la to
Bishop, Archbishop, Cardlnnl or Pope!"
go nfter the change.
Archbishop Falconio succeeded Cardinal
Ordou
to d!iteont.lnuo
inui,t. bo ncooro;,onJod
'by
Martinelli ns Papal Delegate to the Church,
full J):t.)'menr. to dnt.o. Tho yellow label b6nrlng
e.nd wns made tully ar.qnalnted with the
yo:J.r nnmo sbows to who.t Umo your aubscrlpllon
1111mlcl. 8ullsorlpUon1 exJ)lro At tho ttrist ct lho
details or t.ho Chicago contr0Tor11y, and he
"Catholic prelates understand full woH wrote to 1-'rlost Crowley about a settlement
month JodlcAtedon tho lnbcl. Newaub&erlpt101u
recet,·od before tho mlc.ldle or tho monlh wlll bo tho personal knowledge which these ,·n•
of
the controversy. They met In Mll·
crodHod troill tho nrat ot thot month, oud nfl
rlous individuals and others possess of
pap(lrs tor thM, month 1ont.; nbscrlpUon~
r(l•
waukee, \VIR., In June, 1903. Tho Dele·
r,rlestly
debauchc-ry.
I
know
that
the
con•
ceh·cd AI1er the mJddle ot tho month wm dat.G
&a\e a.shed tho priest, "Aro you going to
from tho nr,i. ot the tollo,ii·tng month.
dltions ace appalling In tho Archdloceso of sign the Archbishop's apology?" "No, belf onythlng 11wruten tor U10cdllot1 or tor pub•
Chicago,
and
I
bnvc
been
assured
by
an
IJcallon, ltnmst boon A1oparnt-e sheet from thot.
cause I would be signing a Ue, as our
American Archblshor whostt J)Osilion ought
cu whlc,:h the nnmc11 ot. aubeerlbors or ordors nro
charges wcro nevE>r considered, nod set
wrttton,
t.o ennb1e him lo 'IJ)Cnk with authorll)' of aside." 'l'ho great Delegate said they
Mono:, ma.7 be aont. b7 l\tonoy Order, E~prea:i,.
P6rsonnl obs~nallon 'nnd experience, that
were.
"Your euperfor officers looked at
Bnnk DrnJtsor Reglstor~d 1.ouor, nt()ur risk,
the coa,;lltions In Buffalo, New York City
Ratel or·adverU■Jng turn1Sbo<1 on appllnat. on,
them, and then thre"' them into tho wasteA.It commonlcti.Uona shoal be Ml<lrcssed, nod
nnd ~other places, arc many UmC1J worso basket!" Inferiol"S must not mako charges
f'OmltlADCCIma.do pnyablo, lO
Uu:m Uiey are In Chlcai:;o. \Vith tho nddl• ngainst superiors!
Cardinal
Martinelli
l.lonnl light be hns received on the Chicago
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
tohl Priest Crowley In Wa.shlngtoo, "The
s!tuaUoo,
ho
would
say
that
New
York
laity have no rJght to lntcr!ero with lbe
4!.l2 .Elm Street,
.. CINCINNATI,
0,
City and Chicngo nrc equ8.1s tn ccclcsltr..s• clergy; I! they understand tlmt they have
tlcal rnscality." "Catholic Jaymen, let. me· any rights, they wm do in America. as
Eutered .t tbe postolJJce at Cluclunatl,
O.,
u ti:<'C'Ond.•ch11e
matter.
wnrn you asninst being deceived by the
they dlr.l in France-kill
the clergy!" The
official Ca.thollc press. It will bitterly a& principal charge a.;alnst Priest Crowley
THE CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD DE·
sail m~. nut v.'110 controls the Catholic
wno that ho waf' trying to "enlighten
the
SCKIBEU BY A PRIEST.
press? Priests. Bishops end Arcbblshopslaity as to th~lr rights; they have no right
l\:r. Crowley wns born Jn Jrcland, No•
U10Re men will unite 1n biller opposition
to
expose
Uleir
clergy,
no
matter
what
vcmbcr 20, lSGL His RC:booldaysrun from
to an)'. 1111blic1ty
or sir.. Woe to any editors
tb~y do,"-how they ll"e. "Any charges
lS7G. t.o 188G, a.t which date lie was ''oror the omcinl Cntbollc publications I! they
by laity against priests or prelates muse
dntucd a priest." ror hia nuUve diocese or
t.how any lndcpcndenec ot thought or nc• hc.-Ignored; anY.splrlt of Independence In
Corl<. He hastened to his father's home,
Uon. In private my official detractors
1.he laity in reference to Church govern•
tb.at 1o tho hom(' of his btrth he might
!lnvo admlUed that I wn!'i eight in my .,nent must be crushed." Sore, if the Pope
''oficr up the H?ly SacrUlco ot the Mass
cours<?. But wo bavo got to stand in wllh
has the pince of Cod Almighty on this
fOi Uic eternal re1'0~ ot the soul o( my
the authorities; we hn\•e to Joolt! out !or
t'ar!h, as Leo XIII. intrl, no Jnlty darn concii~ar mother, whom I J1ad never seen," tor
our br1:ad and butt.er." Preist Crowley,
de,rnn his gra.!Ung in any way. How
.:rhchnd dlod a few mlnules nttc.r his birth,
u learned man in llie lenrnlns allowed In • 'Priest Cro,\.'}O)'can feel honored in ~elng
"ho.vlu;- received th~ lo.,t rltc.i, of tho
Cntr.olic ·semlnarlcs.-tor
his revc.lntlcm1 a slave to tJrnt Pope-god ls not very c!P..ar.
C:barch." He came to Amerlca, and re•
or tho leaching ln tho pnrochlnl schools In The priesthood is n far greater disgrace
mulned an assistant rt..-<:lorot a churcll tu
lhls country giro n notion of the tenchlng
to our rnco thn.n can be any conduct ot
Manchester, N. H., Cc,r sixteen moot.ha;
J:•arochlnl t~nchers. J! papn.l prlos~ re•
1.heo r~turucd to Ireland, wi1ere he hnd gi,·cn in scmlnarJes for the t.eachlno ot
11rlcsts.-seems ncrcr to buve thought thnt
eeh·e authority from CbrJst •o rctal~ or to
r-oqit. try!ng- c,::pcriences, :me\ <'.ameback t<'
men t.au.c;bt to bclicw~ that a Ce"•' words
remit any pccvlou.s sins, to sins mnsses foe
America in 189G, but finding no vacancy
t:-pokcn by a papal priest can change n bit
the relo:tse or auy souls burning tn purgn.•
Ir.. New Yori,, be went to Chicaso, whore
of dough inlo Goel Almig:hty, then cat
tory. ft Is clear that the priests net.d tho
t:." was n "pastor·• !or nearly three years.
Goel. Why should thcs~ God-Christ makmasses mGrc thnn any other dead sinners.
~~e wn~ then sent to Oregon. Ogle Count)',
c:r:i
amt
eaters
,wcry
day,
hn,·o any
Jl'~us, whom God raised atl.d exalted to hts
HI.. December. 1899. wh<,rc he remained Ult
regnrct
for
such
"dlrinlties''?
Old
not
August 3, 1901. when he was un\'t•St~ by
right h::m<f, !tn<l the :..postl~s whom Jesus
rope Leo XIH. say to his priests., blsho-ps, chose, educated and le(t to "preach his
order or Archbisho1> Feehnn, because o( bls
:,rcl1btsho1Js, card1nnls, monks-that
"'\1{o Gospel to aH n'ltlons," said not one word
O!l!)OSiUonto an auxiliary bishop chosen
(himself) bold ur,or: this earlh the J>lnce about sncb. prlcst~-thC?Y arc frauds, play.
?.w tho Archbishop In Chicago. This com•
of God Almighty"? Chfltt's ~bosen apostle,
mcnceti a controversy by twenty.five priests
in;; on ignorance. Christ is tlte only High
Pnul,
wrote llmt Sttlan's "working with
o! "o::..,iel.lentstandin1;." Mr. C. had gh-en
Priest recognized by his apostles-not
of
nil
po~·er
and
sl1,'llS
:ind
wonders
or
rnlsenotice that a "Cull aud :i.ulltcnUc history ot
Le,i.
hood, and with all tleceit of unri~htcous•
the sad contro~;ersy" In Chicago will soon
Priest Crowley has quoted Catholic au•
ncss. !,lr them I.bat preach, beca\1sc they
be'- "given to the publ:c;' for doing whicll
tborllles on the immorality o! priests,
the 11apnl Delegate tbrealenf-d to ex.com- rcccired not the Jo"c o! the truth. and tor
monks nnd Popes in ages past, nnd shows
1hls cause God sends them a working of
!nt1ntcnte Rev. Crowlty l! he did not ''de•
U1at only In Prolest.ant land$ are the
error, t!Jal they sho11ld believe a lie, that
slst. !rom his perllnaclty'' ngilinst the "elcc•
"clP.rgy, slaves 0£ an Itnliun Pope," any bet•
they
nH
might
\,c
judged
who
believed
not
tlon ·nnd consecration'' or Rev. P. J. l\Iulter than thosu ot long ago. He is now QUt
dnon to the" episcopate.
l\lr. Crowley di(l th<, truth, but hnd phu1~nre in unrlgbt,.
of tho :;rnftlng buslness ot a priest, and his
not "desist,"
and. hence, wns "e:x:com• (:OllSness.,,
book will gain him no !avors from i>riegts •
t::!unlcnted" b}' the Delfgate. He ruade no
God"i; only priests-sons
of Aaron and
or Bishops. It !s hoped thnt his 1\nanclal
- ·•~JJ01ogy"; but the ban was rcn~~:ed ·1n• lAlvi--crucified Jesu,;, son ci! .Judah. God
condition !s ~uch that he can mnlutaln his
Jo&s tioan two months. Prlest Ccowl~y bas
raised up tho cruclfl.ed from death, ox• nirle ot this controversy on the "rottenness
\2.su~d his book. naming it. "On the Par9nllcd him to his right. hand in heaven, and
of the Amerlcan papal priesthood:" Send
chlol School," but-it Is really a lull de- dcclnr<'<l throu~h the chosen apostles tbn.t
for his book.
sc:riptlon of the Characters and pracuces ot
he hall mad; Jcsufl Poth Lord and Christ.
t.ho pr!QSthood. HA l11tAvlrienUy e.xl)(l,Ctl~g Now papal prlqet.fl. assert
that tfi.c-y, by
The infidel world i3 greatly lncrea.&ed by
.. and ls prepared for nn attempt to re!u\e
ordinaiion o! a Bish.op-a creature ot a
th~· unfalt1l!nl Christian.
This le
!earbis a.wtul charges against vrlests, prelates(
Pope In Rom~can
make hundreds , o! ful_ thought. "He that belleveth not shall
monks, nuns and popes-their
numeroui
Christs-of
Oods--erery mornln.s ?[ the
be damned," and the number of unbelievers
"srarUng, flwJndllng schemes."
yea~
water or: do-ash-wblch tbo ''wor• 1ncreaserl. by the 11\le.sof cbUNh•members!
He ~•rites: 0 1 know whereof I am.rm, and
r.bipi?rs at the ·altar" must eat-the
mass.
But. fear!ul •• It Is, !t Is a fact. Let us
I solemnly declare that I am conserva.ttve
Think of Pries!. Crowl~y rushing ,home af.
look well unto onr own lives.
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BIBWlSCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,
Som~ Obj«tioDJ AnswerC'CS*
and an lmponant
,. Propositioo Made.
:r. A.. IL

11, the J&Stissue atteoUon was can":t tD
t.he obJecti~n to the uso ot the ,p,·ord
"Blblo" In such lnstltutlo••
a• Potter
Blblo College- and tho Nashvllle Bible
School. This Is represented as being a
sncrlleg!ou• mingling or th~ sacred .,.Ith
tho sectilar, t.nasmucb. as tho word ..Bible ..
ls the well known name ot. the coUectlon
o( lnsplted wrltlni,ll, nnd In these schools
othor books are taught. In reply to this
It was· shown that ln more ~an fftty
cases t110 Holy Spirit In the Blblc tell, or
instances In which men named persons or
plnces (babies, towns, stones, etc.) with
names made up by comblntng one of tho
nnmcs of God wltb an earthly element.
Bethel, the name of a town, means "House
ot Gorl. Jacob gave the name. There
wna much more and much worse teaching
in that city, much more and much worse
dolDS, than In Potrer Blblo College or any
of .her slster schools. Be-thuel, ..Man ot
God," was the name ot 1>ne or Abrahn.m·s
nephews. In the name Elijah, ' 1Jebovah
ts God," both tho nnmc,i o! God, El and
Jah,~occur. And ''Eltsbo." mea.ns .,God ls
Sah·atlon." Every time one addressed tho
old priest Ell by name, ho said "My God,"
ror tbat ts what ·'Eli" means. Not once
In all the Bible was any one condemned
for thus mixing tbe Mered with the secular. So 1[ It were true that "Dible" ls n
sucred • namo that. wo have mixed with
t::C<:utar'
words in naming our schools, these
brethrP.n ought not to condemn us, inns•
much ns Gori rlld not condemn those, in
Bible UmM. who mixed much more &aered
name1! wlt.h earthly clements in naming
,·lier things. Th('SO brethren aro nlto·
s:-cthor too punctlllons.
To bo more par•
llcular than Gcd ls to be too· nice. To
Jlnd where he has not touud Is to arro&ato
t<;; onc'.1 selt the prerot,-nu,•e or the deity
tn lord tt ovor C',-od's hcrlt.ar:e.
But is the v.•ord "Bible" a sacred name?
Not at all was It In the days o! inspiration.
,Vhalevcr sacretlness Sa attached to it was
given It by mau when he named tbo col·
l"'ct Ion of inspired •wrJtiogs_ "The Eol,·
Dible." Tbe Greek word bibles means a
book; and In tho Scrlotures, as elsewhere,
it applled to any sort of a book, good or
hnd. At Acts xix. 19 It Is applied to the
vile books or magi.cal arts 1 which ""'ere
burned when their owners wcro converted
to Christ. olthongb they were worth frty
tbQusand pieces of silver. Dirt Luke mix
the sacred with the secular when be called
those books bibles?
Another word, bibllon. signifies a scroll,
a small book, a written document.
In
t be phrase "a bill of divorcement,'' the
word 0 blll" represents blblion.
l.t ls the
word represented by the EngliRh "books"
and "boo1'." at Revelation xx. 12, wblc,h
reads thus: "And I saw the dea"d, tho
great and the smnll, standing before tho
tbrouc; and books were opf'ned; and an•
other book was opened, Vi·hlch ls the book
of me: and tho dead were Judged out of
tho things which ..-ere written In the
books, according to their works."'
It ts claimed 1::-ythese objectors to our
Bible School work that the books out of
which the dead '-werfi judged were the· sacred "'rltlngs which we call the B.lble.
And this claim Is tn part true. Those
who bu,·B the Jaw are Judged by the law;
those who have Dot tho law perish without
la"'; and au are Judged• according to the
deeds done m the body. See Romans ti.
1-16. So the books out or which we are
judged :ue the Inspired '\\'l'ltlngs and Lb~
,ecord& or our llvee a mixing or the sa.crcd ~·iUt the eccular, which, '-U iseema to
me. ts enough to mako our over-righteous critics tall out with tho Judgment cloy,
Tho very same word 0 Blble"' ueed for the
sacred ~·rltlnp, the vlle books ot magic
nnd tbe records or tbe words, thoughts
and deeds or all men! It does seem to
me, Inasmuch A!l our critics can stand all
tl\l& and live, they ought to be able to
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THE CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD DE·
SCKIBED l!Y A PRIEST.
~:r. Crowley was l>orn in Jrcland. November 20, lSGi. His t.ebooldays run from
iS76. to 18SG,at which date he was •'ordntucd n priest." for his native diocese or
Corl.:. He hastened to bis father's home.
U1at In Lhc bO:nt:>o[ his bJrth he might
"of!e.r up the H'l1Y ~crifico or the Mass
!Oi" tho eternal repos,~ o( th(' $Oul o( my
c\liar mother, whom 1 l1nd never seen,'' !or
~l:!chn.d died a few. minutes attcr his birth,
"havlui; received tll~ tast rltca of tho
C:h-..irch." :1e coruc to AmC'rtca, and remained an assistant r,,.ctor o[ n church 1u.
Manchester, N. H., fc,r sixteen months;
lbcn r'!:turuetl~ to Irel:1nd, where he h:.\d
tOmt:. tryin& experiences. nn<\ r.arne back tn
America in 1896, but 0ndlng no vacancy
ic New Yori,, ho went to Chica.so, where
t'-"' wns a "imstor'' for nearb· tllrce years.
rlo wa6' t!len sent to Oregon, Ogle County,
HI.. December. 1899, where he remained till
August 3, 1901, when he was unv~ted by
order or Archbishop Feehan, tx>causeoC bis
O!l!>OSiUonto an auxiliary bishop chosen
bv U10 Archbishop in Cbicngo. _This commonceci n controversy by twenty-five priests
o! ''oAi\ellent standing.''
Mr. C. had glvcn
noUco thn.t a "full and :1.uU1enUchistory ot
tbe sad cont.ro;ers:y" in Chtcaso will soon
be- "given to the publ!c,'' [or doing which
tho Ilupal Delegate \.breatenf-d lo excom•
rntinlcnte Rev. Crowh:.y 1! he did not "'deslsi from bis perUnaclty" agiltnet lhe "elccUon nud co-nsecraUon·• or R(:iv. P. J. l\luldnon to the· episcopate.
Mr. Crowley did
not "desist," and~ hence, was "excom~unicnted'' by the DclEgate. He ma.de no
,t3JJ01ogy";
but the ban \\'as rem~,·cd "in·
Ice& fonn two months. Priest Crowle:y bas
i~su~d his book, naming ll ''On th~
chin! School:• buL IL ls r°"lly a lull description of the ch3rncters nnd practices ot
tho nrlcsU1ood. HA t111; ,wtd(tnU3,•exr,,ec.Ung

~ :~: n~!r~;:~,n:::es':'ga~:.~~~~:l~.~r::~

monkg. nuns and popes-their
numerou1
"grafUng, swindling: schemes.''
He writes: "I know whereof I affirm, and,'
I solemnly declare that I am conservative

LEA'DER AND

tn my stntemonts.'' He says '"there le not
a diocese or an arch-diocese~ ln America
which b.a.s not priestly devotees or DacchtlS a~d Vonus-,i.•lno and woDlen, and
In the prominent dioceses and arch-dioceses
th£-re are scores upon scores of ccclesinJ?-•
tics who aro the 1110.vcs
ot these soddCsses."
"ft is lmr.osslblo for those who nro not
prelate~, monlcs or nuns to know how.,m_uch
sin there is In ccclt"Slastlcal circles. It Is
not dlfflclllt for me to understantl how
hard it must be tor non•Calbollcs to be·
lle\'e that imltvidtinls, decltcated ,to . the
r;,:rvice of God by most solemn oaths, can
live In dally \'1olntion ot their SS.crcd covenants, nnrl I know how -extremely loath
Ctttholks are to .;;'Ivecreden~e to any report
of clerlc-.al misconduct. no matter how well
·rounded, as they hll.YCbeen trained !rom
infancy to re~rd n priest as a ho))• man
-another
Christ." Poltcemen, raih..-ay
Rnd street cat· conrluctors. stcamKhlP ot•
flccrs, hotel proprlctors, wtLttcrs. porters.
cnbmcn. know thnt l do not exaggerntc in
mr desc:riptlon::J of ctcrlcal ·~tn." "If po11cemen ~·oula tell vhat they know of sin•
nh1::; prhn;:U!, tbo world would hardly
be
nbto to contain the books.''

THE

WAY.

ter ordination, to say flrsl ma83 tor. the
eternal ropose o! the soul
bis mother,
then dead about twenty-fl,•,:, rears. Where
was lhnt mother's soul. during the twentyC.vo YC'Rr8,I! Jt needed re[)0.80 by mass?
Are -not papal priests, who make Gods to
Pat, compelled lo become Atheists? The
numerous sch('mes to get gratt may keep
them obedient to Bishops and Popes.

or

BJB.S SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
Some Objections An1wirrtd~ and an Important
Proposition Made. ,

'
:r. A. n.
111the last Issue attention wae callel to
. the ol,jecti0n to the uso of the word
"Blblo" In ouch lnsfltullooe •• Potter
Blblo College- ancl the Nashville Bible
School. Tbts ls represented as being e.
sacrlleg!ous
mingling of th~ sacred with
Jle(usod lo Sign a Lle.-Prlest
Cr~wley
tho secular, 1nasmucb. as the word "Blblo"
tells his readf'rs that "Arcbhlsbop QulgJey,'' latch· Bishop of Buffalo, but now or Js tho well known name of _tlle coll~ctlon
CJifcagc,, "with full knowledge ot the vii• or Inspired "Tlllnss, and In these schools
other books are taught. In reply to this
lnu,~ ,or somo or the prie~ts of hfs archIt was· shown that In moro than ffrty
tlioc~sc complained of by the twenty-five
cases
Uio Holy Spirit In the Bible lei!, of
1,rotestins pastors, has doma.nded that I
instances In which men named persons or
~fgn n. document which would in effect
plnces (babies, to",is, slones, etc.) with
whitcw:,~h thcrn.'' At an lnt<'nlcw wlth
names mad(' up by combining one of tho
lilm, "ho hnndtd me an apology In Latin,
nnd what purported to be a translation of names of God wllh au earthly element..
Bethel, the name o! a. town, means "Houso
it. l,n English, ben.ring in hts own band·
o! Gorl. Jacob ge.vo tho name. There
,t•rlfing 1 'Authentic
transln.Uon.' These
was
much more and much worse te.o.ch1ng
11a"perswlll reme1n unsigned~ I wHJ never
tn that city, much more and much worse
~i~'Tl a Ho [Or any man, la)·mao, priest,
dolng, than in Potter DJblo College or any
Bishop, Archbishop, Cardinal or Pope!"
of. her sister schools.. B~thuel, "Man of
Archbishop Falconio saccee<lcd Cardinal
GolJ," was tbe name or one ot Abraham·e
Martine.Ill ns Papal Delegato to tho Church,
nepbows. In the namo EJtjah, "Jehovah
and wes mnde fully ar.qnalnled with the
1s God," both "the nani.cs ot God, El and
cletnlls o! tho Chicago contr0Y0rt\y, and he
"l;athollc prelntoa understand full woll wrote to 1-'rlost Crowley about a settlement
Jnh,- occur. And "'Elisha" means "God Is
the personal knowledge which theso va- of the controversy. They met In Mil· Salvatlou." EYery Uroo one addressed tho
rious individuals and others possess of
waukee, \VIR., In June, 1903. Tho Dcle- old priest Eli by name. bo said uMy God,''
11rlestly debauchcr3,•. I know thnt tho con- &a~c ask<!d the priest, "Aro rou going to
for thnt Is what ·'Ell" means. Not onco
clitions are nppnlllt1g In the Archdloccso or
sign the A.rcbblshop·s apo1oS!?" "No, be- tn nit the Bible was any one condemned
Chicago, nnd I bnvo been assured by an
for
thus mixing tbe Mered with the secu•
cause I woultl be signing n. He, as our
Amerlc.1:mArchblshor whos,i position ought
lnr. So ff It were true that "Bible" ls n
cllargcs wcro ncvPr considered. and set
to ~nnbte him lo ~ricak with autborllr or aside.'' 'l'ho tTCnt Delegate said they
,mered • name thnt ~·o bn.ve mh:ed with
f)6r~on:il ob~e_rrntton ~nd e."tpcrience, that
f:C<:utar'words in naming our schools, these
were. ''Your superior offlcen looked at
the cou,Jitions tn D1.1ffnlo,New York City
them, and then threw them Into the waste- brethr1:m ought not to condemn us, fnas•
nnd ~other places, nro many Umes WOT$0
much as Gotl rlid not condemn those, to
l'i::i.skel!" Inferiors must not make charges
tl1nn they are In Chicago. ,v1th the nddl- against superiors!
Cardinal
Ma.rt.Jnelll Bible tlmP.s, who mixcrl much more sru:red
tJonnJ light h<' has receh•cd on the Chicago
namef!
with earlh1y clements In naming
told Prlosl Crowley In Wnslllni;ton, "The
s!tuaUou, he would sny tbnt New York
-viler things. Thrso brethren are nlto•
laity haY<' no right to interfere with the
City and Chicago nrc equtits In eccleslns- ,clei-gy; If they understtLnd tb11t they have
~ether too punctlllons.
To bo more par·
tlcal rascnltty." "Catholic Jayme~. let mo· any rights, they wm do In America. as llculnr than God ls lo be too· nice. To
wnrn you against being deceived by the
flnd where ho has not touud Is to arrogate
they did la Frnnc<>-kill !be clergy!" The
official Catholic presa. It wlll bitterly astc on.c·a sctr the prerognuv·e or the delly
princlpal charge against Priost Crowley
sn.II me. But who controls the Catbollc
to lord tt over God's heritage.
w:u;i, thnt ho w;rn trying- to "cnllgbten
the
r,rcss? Priests, Bl~bops end A rcbbtshopsBut is the word "Bible" a sacred name?
laity a.s to th~ir rights; they have no right
tl1c!!'C'men will unite In bitter opposition
Not at all was 1t In the days of lnspirat!on.
to
expose their clergy, no ruatter what
to nny J)nbHclty or sir.. Woe to any editors
,v11atevor sacretlness ,s nttacbcd to it was
tbt,y do,"-how they Uve. "Any charges
or the· official Cntbollc publications It they by laity ngnlnst priests or prelates must
given 1t by man when be named tho col·
,:;how any !ndcpendonee or thought or ac- lw ignored; anY.srirJt of lndcpondonco 1n Ir.ctIon of Inspired 'writings. ''The Hot,·
tion. In prlYnte my official detrnctors
Dible." The Greek word biblos means a
lite laity in reference to Church govern·
!.ltwo 11dmlUed that I was right In my mcnt must bo crushed." Snre, if the Pope
hook; and in tho Scrlotures, as elsewhere,
course. But wo ha\'0 goL t.o stand In wllh
it applied to any sort of a book, good or
has the pine<" of Cod Almighty on this
the authorities; we hn,·e to look out. for
<'arfh, as Leo XIII. inid, no Jnlty daro con- had. At Acts xlx. 19 It ls applted to the
our bri:ad and butter.'' Preist Crowley,
vile books ot magical arts, which "WMC
clf'mn llls S"Ta!Ung in any way. How
u learned man ln tl1e learning allowed in • Priest Crowley can feel honored Jn ~elng
burned when their owners wero converted
Cn.lr.olic ·semlnarlcs,-for
his revetnttc-ns
n slave to tJrn.t Pope-god is oot very clP.ar. to Christ, altb~ugh they were worth ffty
or tho teaching in tho parochial schools In The priesthood ts a far greater disgrace
tht)USand ·pieces. o! sliver. Diet Luke mix
lhls country give a notion or the tenchlng
to our race thn.n can be any conduct of the sacred with the secular when be called
;:h·cn in scminarjeH f11r the tea.chin:-; or r•arochlnl tC!s.chcrs. Jf papal prlest.s re- those books bibles?
11rlcsts.-seems never to bu.,'P. thought that
ceh·c m1thorlty from Christ •o rctai~ or to
Another word, bibllon. signifies a scroll.
men t.an,:::;btto believe that n few words
a. small book, a written document
In
rc--rnitany previous ~ins, to sing mn.sses for
t-:pokcn by a papnl priest can c:hnngo n bit
the relc.'\.S0or any souls burning in purgathe phrase "a blll o! divorcement," lhe
o( dough Into God Alml.;:hty, then cat
tory, it Is clear that the priests need the
word "bill" represents blblion. It ls the
Coll. 1Vhy should thcs~ God-Christ rnnlt~ masses mc;rc tho.n any other dead sinners.
,,·ord represented by the Englif\h "books"
<:rs anrl enters ,n-~ry day, have any
and "boolr." :it RcvetaUon xx. 12, whl~.h
Jt>~us, whom God raised atld cx::i.ltedto hts
regard for such "dh•iultles"?
Did not
right han<( :.\nd tllc apostles whom Jesus
reads thus: "And I saw the dea<i, the
rope Leo XIII. say to his priests, bishops,
cbose. educated and left to "preach his
great and the small, standing before tho
:1rcl1blsho1,s, c..1.rchnals, monks-that
-~wo Gospel to n11 n;itlons," i;atd not one word throne; and books were opf'ned; and an•
chimself) hold ur,ot this ea·rth the place ;ibout sncb. priests-they
a.re (muds, play- other book was opened, ~•hlch ls the- book
of God Almighty"? Cbilst's diosen n1>ostle, in:; on Ignorance. Christ Is tile only High
o! Jlle: and lbe dead wore judged out of
Paul, wrote thnt Satan's "working with
Priest recognized by his apm1t.lcs-not of lho thlngs which wer~ written In the
n 11 PO"\\'erand signs :tnd wonders of raise-- Le,•1.
1>ooks, according to thelr works."
hood, and with nll 1leceit o[ unrighteousPriest Crowley has quoted Catholic auIL ls claimed by those obJeclors to our
ness. f,)r them U1at preach, because they
Blblo School work that the books out o!
tborlUes on tho immorality of priests.
received not tho Jove o! the truth. nnd tor monks nnd Popes in nges past, nnd shows
which the dead Were Judged were the sa1hls cause God sen(ls them a working of
Uiat only In Protestant
lands are the
cred v.•r!tlngs which we call the Bible.
error, that they sho11ld.belle\'c a lie, t.hnt
"clergy, slaves oian Italian Pope," nny bet- And th1s cloim ts In part true. Those
they n!l might 1,c jud~ed who bellcYcd not
who have the law are judged by the 1£w;
ter thau tboso of Jong ago. Ho is now l'Ut
tlHJ truth, but had r,lcuumre In unr\ghtthoso who have not the law perish wllhout
of tho grn.ftln,; buslness o! a priest, and his
<:ousness."
le.w; and all are judged• according to the
boolc will gain him no ravors from Priests
God.'8 only priests-sons
of Aaron and
deeds done· m the body. See Romans tl.
or Bishops. It !s hoped that bis financial
l...evl-cruciflcd JcSU'J, son of Judah. God condition !$ KUChthat he>cau mnint.aln his
1.16. So the books out or which we aro
raised up the cruclfted Crom death. ex- side ot this controversy on the "rottenness
judged are the Inspired wrlUugs and th~
altod him to his right hand In heaven, and
1 ecords o( o'.lr lives a mtxlug of the saof the Amerlt>.nn papal priesthood:'' Send
dcclar<'cl throuJ;h th(! chosen apostles thnt
cred wiUt the eecular, which, ~t e,eewa to
for his book.
he bau mado Josu• ~Olh Lord and Christ.
me. ts enough to make our over,rtghteous •
Now papal
prlqst.11. assert
thM t6.cy,
by
The tnftdol world fa srently lncrcnecd by cr1Uca !all out with tllfJ Judgment day.
ordlna\ion of a Blsllol)-a creature o[ a. thr' unfaltl1fnl Christian.
Thi• I• a fear• The very same word ••Btble" used for the
Pope in Rome--<::an make hundreds of !ul_ thought. "He that bellovelb not shall
,acred wrlllngs. the vlle books of magic
Chrlst.s:--ot Cods-erery
morning ?[ the
be damned," and the number of unbellevers
nod the records of tbe words, thoughts
year-?. wafer of dough-which tho "wor• incrttaserl. by the )hes or church-members!
and deeds or- all men! It does seem to
r.llipCTs at the altar" must eat-the
mass. But fearful ao ft Is, ll Is a facl. Let ue
me, Inasmuch as our crltlca can stand all
Think of Pries! Crowl•y rushing .home a!· look well unto onr own 11vee.
Ulla and live, lbey ought to be able to
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KU:(TZ,

• Oh. wbrr,, IJI God,'' Ml f]llt'IIIPlll'II Ollt't",. child
ot Hht,
1:'1"11whllu 11110nher llp~ Nllll glow1•,I 1hr wnrm
01Hl•klr4A;
/,,11!1 IIM lihO wo11(\('rt•1I, wnltlu,:
for ri 11)ly,
'I hu nu,iwcr
rr,,111 hor t1111icch1 11ec c:n111u11N rrom
lht;

"\\'hnl'

lt1,:11l,1 ~k;v:
tholl ,11,hU, INl\'l•

hlul,

then•

th1.111'II nn(I

hhu trllll,
1-!'1•11
tllNi• whrrf' 1hr whl WIii <:11Icro,t1 1118wlll.
1:0 hru•k: 1tu111·11111111 him th,.,,,
\\'lu-1'" llwu ,l'tht
lonrl1•r 1"':l•'t• r,v ru!hl<'H
C'f'lr,,:

i\11(1 11lowly t11rrdnJt ,il1f> l'~lrtl':t"(I

he,• 111h•111t,
nor

!(,l'll!P•l

~111•1,i11•kIn i,::rlM'I' o'"r whnt t-lu- 110w hn•I ldr,
uor hrtt,11.NI
f:t11• 0111> ,ui~:tC•►tlnn or rf'$:tf>I: J.ut ictr~h:hl
tthu wnlkc-11. with
fllt('
1111110 to flikf, nnl1
t,mu;:hl
l1rr l1uri1,,ut<11 w, l~hl
f'11('Jc to th" <'r1111i;.l111:
ot IIHt wny, Aut1 lo,
t-11<' t1,11111I111111lhflrt•, hi" hNu•'1dy taro 111:'IOW

,v1111 ,-w1•,•t ,,.1•1.1:h•,w,•1i1tt.
hi ti rl' n 1141( 1011) 111•1·,11.,,.,11...1r/'11011,

1'o "11,•llh lti•r

-C1111,hf'l'l111ut l'rl!1d1)'!1•rlnr1.

THOUGHTS

ON WOIH.D EVENTS.
ltl' o. , •. 0

Rnmo of Lhn .T1wnno1u1
hn,·o roc"onlly rom•
1 11,tl1
thnl 111lho
thor "X<'flllo,1 tn nno
11htl11ot1
lnN11rnr wm·k 111141 1111wy or tho dotlrRto
1H IK, tl11)

\V11Klo1·11 wi,t'lcl

"lhowflll

1u1

n,,.

l)r<'chlllon niul Jookc1I on them f\!i bnrl,nr,
lnm1 until lhoy n>.c,11!0,IIn ldlllng vooplo
111wnr, wh,m tho whol1\ worM wclcomod
tliflm llf' ,;IYOIZ(ld. HIit lhlit h, nol only
111111110, h11L IK nl,m w,•·v rnllr."1,mH l'MUfOll•
hg. Jnrurn wn~ 01w11fl1Ito 010 1nn11onc0t1
ot 1.1io Wf'tt4tnn worhl hy tho RUIIH or
our Oom,nQrloro l'(lrry, ority n hnU oonlury
RHO, ft wns not l«' ho nxoeclo,1 thRL
tho
worM woulcl hnrnodlntoly
notlco
c.hn.nQOH,Nevortl1(1ICHk, th1, r111lltl 1,rogro,K
or Jnrrnn h<mun 10 ho rocou11lzfl1Ilonn bo•
roro tho 1)rrHQnl wnr. 'J'ho J111,ruH1KO
woro
('Ulll'cl 1110 "\'anlu;Ni

r;( tho l~lt~l."

mnnnor ot cnrrylng on n. grcn.t wn.r, with
the mnnngomont o! bolt a mllllon troop,,
l,-t n th,::,u,mndtlm011 bUtcr ti'8L ot clvlllzn.•
lion• lhPn U10 nbl1lty to n1nko Ono lncQuor
work. TurltC)' Bcndu ua 80mo ot t.bo flnoat
rugs ln tho world, but •rurlcoy la not.. dvl•
lb:cd. lnctlrL ijhow" some ot tho flnost Ivory
nnd stono cnrvlnEf, but wo do not rnle
lu:r pooJllo lllp;h on thl~ account. Jn.pnn
18 grant brcntiso ot whnt ciho hno lonrnod
rrom tho W<lel,

Bible Lessons fo_rBible Students·
Juat

The now Prcm~ly
bns ox1~Jnlne1t
the ~ovornrnont'fl progrn.mmo when It
tnl<cBovrr the ndmlnlalrnllon or stnto rail•
wnyf\ on .Julr l. Ho tJ.nY8tho sxovornment
,,·ould not l)('rmlt n HL:-llco which would
Injure lho g:rnornl JntorotitH ot tho ouhltc.
Thlu lA loitlcnl. RnllwnyH !U"(' publlc utlll·
LlcK. Undor govc•rnmont control nn om,
11IO\'l' rnusl rmllst, somclhlniJ nu In the
nrmy, nnd ho lrnld to tho one.Iot tho J>Orlod
for which ho It, ons-ngo,1,unless by con•
~out or t-trn mnnngoment. Under ordlnnr)'
clrcumi,tnncoH nn omployo could ho per•
mlttod to qull. nt nny tlmc, or with n dO.)'
<.,r Lwo;~ noll<:C, ulnco lho ,·ond would not
hf..i omhnrrnA!'Ml. Uut worlonon would not
hr, ponnltlccl to lon\'O 1n n ho1ly! or wo11hl
l,Q pnnlKIH.H,I1\8 dCf!CrlNM rrom lhO tlrmy.
Ono would not. bo com11~llod to ontor the
rnllwny 1SOrvlcc.hut. It h~ dou, It would
1w on thht condition, No othor ROVornmcnt
1Inn IH l)OHK8lhlo. fl. atrllrn nR:nh111tthe
f.lO\'tJrnmq_nt wonlcl noL lJo tolornt.od nny
(lfrll'O lhlln trC!RftOtl. TIH•re hOV(thtJ('O n row
allompt6 nt llt.rlko■ ot llO•ornmoat· A,<n•
,~IO)'ltf! lo tlllH ccu111tr)', hill wlthOUI, tme,
,:r,:u1: n,HI tho RIINWOI' OIIRIIL lo ho lho Im•
modlnto •llflchnr,;:o QC tho fftrlkortc, with
lo~IKh,tlon ttinl riro\'rntl\ !ho dlt1chnrgod
f111lJllO)'O trom O\'()I' lli&:Rln ontrrlni:
tho l!OV•
N·n11rnu1,u,rvlcf', A Rirlkc n~nlnttt tho rcov''l't1mont IH n vory dlO'nont tllliut rrom
11~1\lnttt11rlvnr~ rmrttm,. Ir ono rJooK noL
llhf! tho 11nyuutl cn1vlHlonK or s;ovorno1onl
t10rvlcQ. ho 0111;hl1101lf"I ontor It. nuL tlrlv,
AIO mnrlll>-IC'lllOIII. ot r111lwnyfl untlflr l~O\'•
nnmout rf'tnlntlonH h1 llw fr\r hr,tl('r wny.
THI! GAMULING
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Tho fflQlt oomplalo, belpfut.1nttire1t1nr, praotlaal, attraotlvo oondtn,ed Qui■ :Uoolc:
on t.bt Ntw
Te,t"mont.4.lvcrpubll11hed:'tbeH booll:1 A1lt quoatto111-you •n•••r tbem-tt:,ou oar:1, n :,ou oan't,
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BE A·DRESSMAKER
IN ONEDAY!
'l'lmt 1uyye,tton aeemt a foou,,, one, doun•i It 1 It Isn't, howovor. And thh 11 how It
<mnbo dono, wlLhout tLo oxpoo•o. and tlmo of t.lio lu,u•J aJ,prooth;oahlJ>,

THE NEW LONDONDRESS-CUTTINO
SYSTEM

For dfflrung and culling J):\Uoroa for wome~•• aud oblldroo'a go ...n1 1 ooata, otc. n,-lte uae
oovlco can dran oxaot J>atterm, for garmeni. In a tow minute., and 1oearoa bot-tor flt than
an bo ob1atnc.d fron\ pat.t.trn• already mado. Jt le oxLrcmoly Blmple, and full direction,
l\ro prlnlod on oat:h Ohart.. which wlll mako a pattern for a oblld t.hroo yoar■ ol<l, and all
age• nnd 111
io11.
TI10 ~yst<>mI• unique for lta.almr,llclty,
and It I• lu 1110 by many o! tho mo•t oole,
braLod tallor111 drea111mako1•;s
nod outtor• n ~ho United State• and 011n1da.
I\

Sl'llllT.

1.. n. ijlll'rll.

Arlh.UI

rlJll)ru<:lntcil oll U1nl '" KOOtl tn J111mnORO Pnrh11pa tlloro In no moro 1111bt10 nplrlt
,ut.: nud It wnK k11ow11thnl 1.ho uutlou
ot evil thnn lhot or co,•ot.-ouanoH. Ohriot
\1 ntr.nhnorhlt14! Wottltlrn lcnrutng nnd w,,11t•
while nmong men warnctl thorn rlgulnvt
urn molhc•11t,. Uororn tho wnr lho Unlto •.
thl8 dl\llA;\'r time r\ll(l RAnln. "'Jlnl<o lrnud
'i:ntelf IHHI lod In r.-.r.o;rnl:dnl:i Lho com•
nnd bowuo ot covotouancH." wna hit
l•Noney or ,ht1lrtt1C!!C t'<mrts to try our own
wnrnlng when thr two Ltrothcr• wo~ald
ttllzous, whlf•h cxnmvlo w1H1 followed by
hn,·o hl.ir, dl'cldo n t'Mo ot dteuw--1ccmcnt
c1lh4.\runllona. ~t'hlw Jg u prlvllcgo ncoorded
t,otw<'Cn them 11.boul nn tr.ll('1'1ll\noo. ln
nur own (l60 thlil ovll llPJlC'ltr!l In nurn,v
h.¥ tho _.trom: 1mw('1\tim1ly to otvlllzod on•
rorme:, nnd IR orton c11<•<1t1rayo\l
In tnutlue.u
IIOUH, nncl \\'Oft !h(l hl~IIC>ll offit:ln\ rcco~ul110.1 (lf ,IHl)ll1'1'~ t•h·llltMlou
tlHH rn1r 11ntlun
m<,thollk nnd throus:h n.dH•rt\s(•l11Cllt8~\'Oil
In th(" Nll~:-louH p:\llOl'f.6, Thl"rO h:u1 lrtL{'ly
1·011Motnclnlly i:;lvu, All this bcCoro lhc
HuSt1lnn \\fil',
n11Dcnrod In thrco well·known
n,ll•doutj
Jllltl('r21 tho ndvorth1cmcnt or a well•know:1
p11t1llshtnghout<" offerlni; nno hui\\lr<'d nn,I
Wnr IM n tCKt or chllln,11',n ln lh<' llllln•
ur,r lo which a notion treuh1 llft ,so1dh1re, fHty dollars lu 0. );\U~•Af'lll( C01H08l ('01\CCl"ll•
mg- thr ealo or wcll~lrnown book,. A1 1,
lh<• 1:ll(UIIY, .UHi Ill\ :111t1onura
A1Ht nr,rl)
C'O!ldlllon ot getting Lho 1,rl1.o "tor notl\•
.Jn11ttn l,aK AhOWll h,•r~4;1lt elvlllzcll beyond
llu;" each com poUtor nnust I>::'->'
:\ dolloi· tor
l1,t• t'XlltH'L\lll)llf\
nr u.., worlll. Thi• Munl•
tury conclllon or tho ll'OOl}tt hn~ boon LhO n book. l~1lrh bu(ik IJous:llt 01nllles tho
bu~·or to C\ f;U<'1lN, Now tht:A<' 1m11<'l'K
"ln:u ..
l>u;,11. Pc1'IH.\IIR llC\'f'I' 111 hh1to1·y hnH tho
lntc
lnrgoly nmoni; tho !lCOl)I<' o( tim
i;rl\'MO "loltll"r hcun bolter t1\lrnn cnrc or.
l'1111rchNt,nnd to l11\, unwnry th!_. udvorChml)
follower~ h[i\'0 tlCIHCOl)' b..'cn llOr•
thum\Ont comca rccon1mcnllc(1 by th<' rovumilted. 'l'h(I mf1rn1Mor the urm)' hnvo boon
rn1lo11 or thuo p:111cra.by INtora rrom n
th(' hlghM-L. 'l'ho Jnl)IU\C60 hntl lonruod
minister f\tlf\ from nn cduC'~tnr ,it natlonnl
I run! lh(' "'•'"t. lllhl lh•><ltl \II{~ hf>IH wnv to
r,,,,utntlon, nnd WO1tlu.1uldI\Ol ho l!Ul'fll'ISO·J
l<<:c1,nn nrmy tn ron,1111011;lHll row Clvl•
If tho young 11t'Ot>loor our church'19 Invest
lhwd 1mtlf1nK hrwo fllll tho 11rln1·l1>h·Klo
In tho 11chcmo.
11rucllca ,m 1horou~hly. 'l'holr cnrc, ot tho
To nny ono who COILl'll<lor11 th\~ OITC'rll Ii
wo11111lotllk nd:nlttNl to hnvo hcon oqnnl
rlrnr lh,lt. not one, In ton thcuf!nnd stnnd,
10 thrtt or nny ·wc~torn nntlon. It. hns
nuy chn.nco ot G:Olllllg tho nlO!)CY. NotlC4.!
been n ~11rrirh10to ninny to h•nrn lhl\t tho
how 1hn,!w(IJy tllo Rtl\·c1·tl1H'mrnl It word.lnpnnoxo snr~conM U:!Onit modern methods,
Tho London Drc.,.•Cuttlni
System h03 boon •••001lvoly M>ld ot f.6.00 to lodlvldual1,
1'ho woundf'd Jnpnnc,rn hn,•c hnd rnr bet.• "-d: "Somctl1lng ror notlltug": "Oooks ror
IH e'lc>nl.fl"; ''Act qulckly."
This wholo RCl nu<l luu hoon largoly purchatod by <lrc.un,ulktn,
lo order to locrca10 our 1ubacrlptlon IIIL
tl'\r cnro than 1110nu~~lnnM. Some, or tho
Jnrnnc,~o ,ur~conl\ lonrnotl their hnslno1,i1 ur lwtmt)' boohs In n r.hcnpl'r lJlndlnf;: cnn during 1110Aunuuer\ wt wlll ■end a Com1,loto London Dro111-0ut.tlog Sy1t.o1n.Lo IUlJ ono who
.. 1100,l1uRtho 1-ub,0r ptlon of • .NtJ10811b11erlbtr.wlt.b tt.16 for tho Or,t. yoar.
In Oc,1•m:tn)•nnrl In OlhCI' lforo11cn11COUil• ,tw houi;ht for n"o ()r 11lx tlollnl'!I, S111ltl0fl
Tho prloc, fl. U~1 lnchuloN 'fn.s L1tA01m. wAv ono tull yo•r Lo a Now Sub11orlher, and
tr1N4; A!HI f;('V11rnl or lhr-m hn,·o hnd OX· llu; thut. I, R 111\nhncr or lhl' Ooaricl nnd
t.ho Dre-1UJ,011LLlng
Sy"tom, In "~l:rong tubo, by ma.II, dollvorod tree to you.
1.1•11rlH\rot mornlA, .eJ1oolil lnv('ttt nn<1 drnw
rwrlonoo In nthor wnrH. lier<>, hulo()\I, I"
or, ror ,1.01>wo will reno" any old P.Ubil0rli1t1onn1td tiond you the Syatom.
n
11rlv.c
or
$150,
how
wouM
It
1l0
fc)l'
mo
to
n very hl~h 1.ost.ot clvlllzntlon-tho
nrnnOr, tho SyaL,;,mRlono for 00 oontw; or throo tor 81.00. Not moro than throe wllt bo 1old
IAke ono ot thNIO J')[q1cr11
nnd IC'.HI ll lo
ncr In whl~h n nnrlon cures tor llfl wound•
mr p<-oplo fHJ.d hold ~ll tho nrl,;u rrnd enod 111hnUIP, nnd lhc nhlllty LO rurnleh fl
lo "'\la i~:\.rc,;:r;,"
•mall lllOek, ind whoo t.heH RrOgono "'O can furolah no moro. Order
Rnfflclout 1l\ltnl1f"r or COIIIJlC'ICutlllllh'O fi:Ur• rourayc thorn to bo on tho lonkout for
Addro11
rn11rc"sure things" l!O tlic,t. wo couht hn\ 11l ot onct1, It you \fftot ono,
R:COntt. No rnnh hnM hcf'n (ounrt with the,
t1umott1lng tor noLhlng! If rc1>orts nru
mnnncr In which 1ho .J111rnnot10
hn,·o troatod
F. L, ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, O.
C<Jt'l'ecr,
AU.01·110y~Ofl1t(ltnl
Moody
w!II
rnl1
lho Jl1w1lnn l)rlt10ll{.•r11. ,\n unclvlllzod nn•
11011follfl here. At. Po1·1 Arl.Jrnr thoy dOL 0111such n l\chomo wl1h elmllnr g:nmhllnH"
Bc1Y<'rHnomon1s
nttcr
tho
fir"t
oc
100!;.
Jt
11:,, on1>uircd H1H1t{hn• Ht11·;.mo11s
10 lnltln,.:
ltt humlllntlng
to t.ho11cwho nro Joolous
Clll'O or i.ho lltl:,:18lnn
WOIIIHlcrl: nnd tho
nbout Lho rop11t1~tlonor Zion to nnd that
l)l"IJiOllCrB wore I rlllUtPOl'lOtl to .Tnonn. lllncod
BY
ELDER
WILLIAM
0~
BET:
tio111P.ot her tcnchors hnvo been 11ctrnyod
In hnrrncks ,·ncu1cd by ,fn1mnoao troopK,
1tnd have tnrcd bettor than tho JnpnuetHI by the onomy. ·•n~nd fHca." rnya the
A Book of 77 Lnrgc Pngcs.
Printed to Clrculatc.
cnptur~d hy tho nuK11lnns. Tho 11rlsoners writer or EcclCKlnalcs. "ctn1&e 1ho oll or
tho pcrrumcr lo aond ror1h nn tJ\'ll odor;
ll'l~lit hR\'r l•(l('I\ h(lrd(•tl on llll h,lnnd, hnlt
JUST
TIIE
BOOK
YOU
WANT.
, o doth n llltlc !oily outwclgJ1 wlstlol)l nn,1
1t10n·Prl nnrl 1ort wltho11t food or clolhlng,
honor." It I• corlolnly hoped by athlcal
,lm1t w)rnt rou nood to loan hl All who luwo cl('\mr1rd from tho Paltl,. .Rantl h to
n, hn,, hcon tho ('fit{O In civilized nntlona
nnd 1·011.,:foust.f'nchrrs t.hnt the rollslon/i
Lho1qwho lovo • populi\rlt)' u1t11\, 1111111thu 'l'rnth,
C: ,•o h, lo 1hol!lu who 1\10 111)Di1JtlJ mh11
1
ttlken In thoh· OhrJsUau t.1ouduut.
,
w~~
t,~rl~~~~~t. nnporn will 11ut wlro tcrconR ovor their
wludowe.
nnd 1woct1r(' n lC'w Mhl)Ot,s ot
flllll'OlllfJ
H•st ot ch•llltllllon.
'fih•on tr It
IT JS .A DE.ATH8LOW
TO ENDE.Al/OR, SOCIETIES.
"T;lllJ;ll\
\:'ooL"
to
catch
thrac
hluf\~b~lltl•l,.
,1 (lro truo, 1hcrcroro, Lhut tho world rccoJ,t•
lllt•tl thnt <'OIUCIn whrn lho <1001·Is ope.mod. lt, 1111\kca
tho I\H,11,untolonoyof tho 0hur\lh Htrrn,l out \1N\ultful
In lt• •l_n,pllolt"f,
nlr.{lf\ Ja1•nn'H ('l\•lllzntlon only urtor they
Suh•crlbCrf dr@h·o the "◊II o( ClodnoRt .•
'rho t\Uthor, wl10 h~ ona of our lh•l\t \V('IJl.toru wrller-.. tl~i. not 1•r&#l.001o
ao llnJ)Oul'llt
\\On hntll~ In thl~ w:ir, lt wo,1tt1 lnq,ty no
iu,\t tho ' 1 0alm ot Ollo:\CI," bnt ,trny wirnt
ihoory, but. h\l dotllt1. with fnoLt - nmtt@r11 ut wbloh hu bu ha.J portuoAl knowl.d.it Md
1ll1t<'rOdll to utt... It wnr urnat coma, tho
It nurc :t\nd AW"N t\8 thMQ NIII0111 1,ro nbl1> o..xporloooo.
1111111uor
of coniturllnµ It In moclorn thn<'N
Ot\t r, 00l>Yn,ud tontl h youn0lf 1 1uHI you wlll want _r,do&6n to 11ondto your ftlenth,
to ••nd It. hcrmctlcnli)'
1c11le111ind otIi• n \Qij\ o( n nnllon·• cMll1.ot1011. Tho
lldally ttm\rnntcNI.
Prlco2$cper <OP!';Scoplu, $1,00;I dom coplu, U.to. po1lp1ld, AOENTSWANlEO.
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"t£ETHINC
Mrs. Winslow's ~::.~-lr.:!"lr.,
1
SoothingSyrup Uo~
k't8~,;•.:?,~

w~i'J.
Lr drQ8\.i&lA

lo. eve.rr

pttt. of Ibo

Cents a &ttle.

Tho llllnols

Slalo

nRAJs~:oGOOSE.
Bn1lscJ goose ts onll o( the- fine old J~ng.
llsb dishes 1·ar~ enough lo pass £or n. nov•
ehy.
For this wodo ot cooking n. fl:it•
bouomed.
1,orccla.ln•llned ketU<' ts tht,
mo!lt dc.slu.blc. 1-·1r1t stuff tho gooao In
nny favorite mann('r :md Juy lt in the l<ct•
tie with some shavings ot bacon 01· ftH
s..1.lt J>Ork, nnd brown c:ircfully.
Reino,•~
and put In th(' kettle whh a scant Qua.rt
or bollln~ water, o.n onion, a. few sprts- or
parsl<•y, some st.D.lka or cPlcry cut lo luch
lcni;lhl,
two or three clo\'es and bait a
doz.tin pepper corns or n. pod o! rt-d pepper,
n bny lo:1r and two cn.rtcts in alters. On
thlA bed lay tho goose. cover closely, nnd
ke~p it simmering nnd steaming for throo
bnurs. Some cooka pin.cc the kettle In n
,tow o,•en. The rich gravy Lbat torma mar
lX> rfMluced to a glo.z.c, (boJliog dow-n o,•er
a quick Ore). and lhe goose s,Jaz.ed ttnd
flr.JMhcd In the- oven. It makes n very
h'ln(lsoino -and dollcloua dish. APJ>lc cro<1uottoa mad•! wlt.l1 rlco nro Yery nlco to
serve with .it. Pour enough stewed n1lplo
bot over sumcieat bolled rice to mnko 1t
as son as can be ba.odled. Roll Into croquettes, crumb and fry as usual.
A turkey, duck or <"Ar>On
may be braised
ln tht: same mnnner, nnd the 03YOrJn; ot
the bad varJed to sult lndlvl!lual
prorcrcnco. It 18 by no mcnns a. bad wny 1.0
cook n. fn.t old heu, a.ud the result with
slow, long cooking lenvea: nothing to bo
deelred, either In tenderness or succulent
ua,•or.

hl'>uru.

Let

t.hr. fruit

cool

1:rn1lt1~1ly. L<>monor ornn;;:~ pec-l lmJ)rovo11
llu.• Ot'l.\·oi·. Prcpnrctl thl~ w=i:y dried fruit.a
r••t'("\\"CTthe-Ir plumrn~s.
!c,ok 'ik<.> fresh
fruit, :rnd :ire dcllclolL". The srrup should
L~ rich ni:d clear. J-.,_rultAcooked this wny
un be- used for pie,, nntl puflJlncs nlso.
N°('\'Cr cook Jrled rrulL without so:ildng It
thoroughl.v. nntl nC\'(•r holl tt qukl<ly.
French Blanc M~.ns:~.-A quart ot whip•
P<'d cre3m (mea.snr<.>d.ofter whipr,fn.;) -wlll
requl~ n large bc:.,Jng t:tblt-sPoOc.lul of
gelatine. fh"c ounC<.>so! 1u~r and nboul
blllf n salt3poouru1 or MIL Thi.3 mny b"'
r.avmcd In a variety of wuys. Two L~blc•
,;r,oonrul:i or chctry OH\'Orln,s-ma~• be uso:1.
nnd cnotll 1:d cffel'rlcs cut In quartnrs ndtlod
to i;I vc n pretty effect. Knotli:cr way Is to
eo,·or 1hc foundation with tlil' grated peel
or an or'.,n;e. and arn'<.> It "ith
orang,;
HIIC~.
Th'! ft3.\"0rln,; •• or tOUN.C. adds 3
dc-llc:uc, yellovdsh Llnso to the dC11scrt.
\\'hen the bla,c nrnngll ts mrulc, J>lnceIt on
chc.11J10dlcP.. The cofit o! a retrJi;crrnor
dOl!! not nm.kc It Orm enough, S,,me
hou~ckccpers seem to think that 8Uc-ccs.:1
with n. J;Cl:ttine des.5ert ls more or It~ or
an accident. Ir placed In a bE'd or I«- or
,mow. It will alwa:rs f'lrm. provldlns
tbci,
proPor~lons In the ru11\ nrd correct.
D+"'ctStew.-A
o!

tho

fianlt stcnk. °tho lower pnrt

round_. tho

ehouldcr

or other

IClUl

but tough plec,s or beer truly bo used tO<'
6lC\\'lng. and tv.·o l)()unds will make n. gOOd
dlohrul. Cut the mcnl Iulo finger length•,
trimming off the f:il; try out the lattor, and
In It brown quickly tho tou.i;:hcst etrlngy
plec~s. As soon as browned transCcr tJtom
to the &"\ucepa.n, and to the tat remaining
In the pBn add l"'O t.,bl06J)001ltuls of rlry
flour. ■t.Jrrln& iL unUI nbsorbed. Now a.dd
gradually one quart. of bOllfng \\-:J.lcr (or
one•balr
water
and hnlt st~·e<t and

American Standard [dition of the

.J.q;•~ploln

HOW TO COOi( on-11.;o FRUITS.
\'alunb1c directions !or cooking C:1lJrornln
Clll'Cd frults have bcon 11rotlnred hy n l:1rs;u
frult•J)l\Chlni;
company, nil I lll.3Y be sum•
. ninrlzcd RS !ollows: \Vnsh Lhoroug:bly HOV•
c:-al tJmc.s in lukew!lrm
w.nter. Put tl10
rlnsc,I rr111t in a cov('red enameled anucc11an, C'O\'~r with cold wn.tor. and let stan::I
t wcl\'C ffnurs. Pour Into nnothcr S-3.UCC•
pnn UlfR w:i.ter, saturated with fruit Juice.
cdd sugnr ncrordlng to t..'l.Sto (with prunes
lllllc or none nt o.11), boll for flrtecn or
t wcnty minutes to a rich fruit syrup. and
pour It l)otliog bot <Ner the. 5.0:ikcd fruit.
Timn IN. the fruit nlmmer ror !lrt<~cn to
thirty minutes. thou~h prunes should slm•
two

a.t

D\BJ\Y C._lcn.so resu1urnnts a.nd sold al
ctores. This ls tho comr,osltlon or the nn.
Ing: ot o,,, or them as announced hy the
Cb<'mlst:
Stnrch, In thick, nrm 1mstc; Onvorod
sll;;bUy and very little acid; 21 Iler· cent..
su1;nr: antllnc colorlni;: (methyl ornnga
group).
This color la :no.de syn1hetlca.1ly
Cron1aniline, a.ud nnlllnl' from co.11.Method
-dl•mcth)•l•nnlllnc
on dl:uo-bcnzcne--aul•
phonic ndd. ;\lethyl ornni:e ts poh,onoup; In
lsr~o tl<'!re1', Found to contain ,·cry lltllo
flavorln;; nnd nctd from lemon. Filllng or
str;.rch Jl:'ISll', SUS'Rr, and colored clCCll )'Cl·

HOME AND FARM.

:tbout

11

WAY.

Food lnSl)CCtor has

t-cen annly:zlni,; tho lemon pie~ tnrol,hcd

11,l'r

THE

",:-f'if-JfrR~l!iP~'~

'I'Ef;l'KJ.NO

Cl'.:SS. lT AOO'TIIJ'.81•n:HOlllLD SOflhS~
TJIY. GU)(□ A.LLAT8 ALL P.\L~. cuur ..'i
~:-;{~&r~iYtIDz:.d
ls lhe ~EST REMR1>\'

Twenty-five

AND

strained tomnto), sllrrlni; until smoothly
thlekenl!<I. Season this well with sail. pep.
per, onion Juice. a. lhtlo ca.tsu,p, tobuco
or Worct"£t.CrShlro sau«, and sLraln tnt.o
tbe souNp:in.
Add tho raw mr.nt. cover
and simmer tor three 110u!s. Cooking t.bo
meat In n rhlckoned s.i.uc."Ogives n moro
tnsty l"CflUlt thnn Cl thlckonlng added ju1t
h6tnrc •orving.
For
tho dumplln.p
add
one,ho.lf or o. lc:isp(Y.)nru1 or sn.tr. and one
teasvoanfu1 or bakln~ po°"•der to n pint
of Dou:-, mix to a 1hlc"k batter with sweet
ml1k and drop Into tho not nn.ocn mlnut.ca
before the lunch hour; or wet to n dough,
ro,11and cut. llko biscuit.

CHILDR~

Wlltt..B

LEADER

J,ngllsh, It wn• ex1>lnlncd by
th<.>cheml,t thnt nnlllnc Is u!etl lnslcnd of
e&....~. Thr, butter ,,•a~ ncc:lectcd altogether,
and thn lemon Jule<' wns sllshtctl.
A Superior ::,1Hln~a Cako.-Pnt
thrccquarl11f8 or 11 Pound or STnnulatetl sugar
I!! a clt'!:nn saucepan: ndd one-h31f oC n.
C'upful or wRtl'.'r. :1nd l-oll

s)O\\'IY uutll

Revised
21.13

tho

,.Ynll> bn rs. Pour slr,wly o,·er tho wellb".."!,lcn yolks o! R;2ven eggs, nnd continua
l:.lf'
b«ntlng untlf tho mixture Is cold nnd
)f
Uw r.nnslRtcncy or n dro11 lJr,Ltcr nnd
v~ry light and s1,on~r ,v11t1l tho whites
u! the eggs to n stiff. tlry froth. and eltt
~ne-hal.C or n 1,ound ot pastry Oour t\\·lce.
To tbe yolk mixture ndd the Juice and
~led
rfl:d or one lemon. and cut In llJZht1.Yn portion or tl1c wldpJ>ed whites. Stir
ln rarctully tho nour. then ndd the romnln.ter o! the whlt.<.>s. Hn,•o renrly a Hhnllow
panJ line<! with p:tpcr. ))OUT In the bnttnr
and bake In n moderate oven. U In abcct
two lnchts thick, It wlll be done In a.bout
t~lrty minutes: In n Jc-nf. from fUty min·
,iu-....s
to nn hour wlll be required.
Corn Soup.-Ono cnn or corn, ono Quart
and two .:msof mill<, threo t.n.blcspoontuls
of tiutt.er, two scnnt tnblcspoonri11s ot nour,
one lar,;e tenspoourul or salt, one-fourth
tt°"HJ)OOnhl ot pepper, one table!poonrul or
minced onion. yolk!" ot I t\"O 11ggs. Chop the
corn -Yer:, flnc nnrl. let. It cook In a. double
boiler "'Ith on~ qunn ot mllk ror nrtecn
mtnute~ Put. the butter nnd onion luto a
frylng-pon ancl cook Blowly (or ten mtnutc9,
then add -:be flour nail cook until amootb
anti frothy, ttt.klnc: care nOt to brown 1L
Silr this Into :.he mllk nnd ndd BlllL and
~pJ>Or, and cook ten minutes.
Rub UH)
sou,) throush a sieve anti return to tho nre.
and then ndd the yolks nnd two ~Ills ot
mlll<. Let ll stancl one minute bdoro ear,·•
IDS,

Jell1 SPonsc Cakc.-Three eggs beaten
llgh1. one and one•balC cups wMte
Ru1,;:::ir, ono nnd on"•half
cup~ sifted flour,
two teaspoonfuls bnl<lnG powder and nttecn
tolllespoon!ule bolling wQtcr. Dnko In lny:-rs. JcllJ" or 0U1cr go'ld flHlog may be
m-cd.
•('ry

f~~ij'rfi~

1
0
9l~tr~~h
~rf<l
..M~i1~;f;~~~
• whcro the Philistines Juul haiu:-ec.1
them. in the da~· thnt "the Philislines slew Saul m Gilbon: 13 nnd
hr brought. up from tli~nre the
l,011<·•of &ul
nud t.ho bor.es of
Jonuthun

Peanut Bullcr.-Shcll
and skin Creebly
roasted peanut!I. Pouncl or grind them to a
tlne powdor. Mfx t.hcm to a smooth pnato
with holr ns much butler as you ~,•o oc.nnut powder. IC the bnLtcr Is rather trcsb,
add n llttlc salt.
•
\\"hen n cake rlS('B mor<- fr. tho ctnlor
1ha.n at the, eldcs ft bas been put Into
too hot nn o,·cn, or too much flour bu
been used In lho mixture.

his sou: arnl Lhoy gatlt•

01\•d tho hone~ of thc111.tlu1.twere
hun"e<I. l•l And they l,u,·io-J tho

') 2 •

And Du.vi,l e1>Rkounto
...;
J cho,·nh • tho' words of thi.,
song in thcdoy that Jehovah deli••
cred him out of tho hand of all his
enemies. and out of the hand of
Saul: 2 nnd he Mid.
J eho,·ah is my • rock, and my
'fortrc~. nnd my deliverer,

3

l>onc,,.of 811.uland .Jo1mt.lmnhis sou
in the country ,-,f lkr~nmin in

;tfi:g~
)";~S"f~~1.c1;~rfo~:t

~\l

1
~1~"~~.

oi.1.°
tako refuge:

in him will I
lly • ohicld, and •the horn of

my mh-ation. my high tower,
and • m1· refuge:
.
M>• sn.\'iour, thou sa,·est ma
from violence.
•1 I will cnll upon Jcho"ah1 •who
i.swortl1_y t-0 bo pmisea:
So shnl\ l be anv<i<4rom mino

that tlao king- commnndcd. An<l
nftcr thnt •Goel ,,·us cntroat,ed for

ih,• lnml.

15 AuJ 'tho Pliilitttinos had wnr

nun in wiU1bmcl; and J).,1-vidwent
<lt.lw11.
nncl his scrv,rnt.8 with him,

cnenuc-s..

We carry in stoek three styles of binding. In the above size type:
No. ~UIO. Cloth, red cdg.. , GI x 8 loche•, pootpald ..........................
No. 0112.

Sl.00
Egyptian S~l Leather, dhinlty circuit, round comers, rctl under
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S2.00
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Communion
. . . Sets...
l\,fnn11f,.ctur..i

by on•

()f the

most. rellalJle 11lnn1ullll1
Thfl publltlher
or Tua:
gunmntet:1 tatt•factlon.

lnrae.at

RIii•

In Cincinnati.
I.,a,1.0ka•,VA.T

ONE•QUART
FLAGON
13 tu<".b<".ahla;k •

TWO PLATES
O Inc.bet dlnmcte1r.

TWO GOBLETS
Gy. lucbu

FULL QUADRUPLE
SILVER
PLATE.

The ~t

hlC:h·

ot n'"a J>lt-ct.s &ent b,- exi,rut,

&ecurcly hoxcd. tor

s1e.oo.

The reg•

ull,r eu1nlo~ue l)rlcool
thllJ ACt. ts m.10,
llll(l thnL '"' whnL It wouhJ COIL )'OU from
,i:cmo 11011101.
()r,lor;i rrom points wc11t of tho Mb11ls.!lll'l•I ltln:-.r wlll ho fllletl for St.00 le .. tor the th•
J)ll:ct.'•· \\"e nu~kt, lh11!1conc~a.,lon to ofT&et lncre1u~.ttlu cxpn!U chRrc.ea.

dough.

Cook until lblck.

II. SAMUEL
ne Bms ciFSaal111d
JH&lb111
\roqbt tt Z(la. \fan .-ttlt Ue t•hllila.ea. Dult"1 J'a&lm.
tr Pn.1Lt

Spice Cake.-Ono cup brown sugar, onobRH cup butter. one cup molasses. two os,;a,
t\\•o table~poonfuls ,,Jnc~r.
t\\'O ll'llBJ)()OD·
tuts fl.Odo.,one teaspoonrut ground clO\'OS,
onP. teaspoonful
nllsplce, oue-bult cup
strong bolled cotrce, flour to mo.ko n eUtr
Cream Cakc~-Onc cup 11,•hltesvsnr, butter elzo of an egg. three c;ss. nix tab10sr,oonrut11lt\'f'et mm:. nr,c rup ot nour, one
lea~pooutul bnl;dng 110\"41rr,flavoring. F'111•
lni::-Onc r.gg. one cur, RUJ;B.r,
one cup sweet
m111,.ono t.ablcspoonrul Oour or coroftttLrch.

Bible
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What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A Strmon by T. B. LARIMORE.

We have prlot«I th..., lo neat ;,ampblet
rorm Of 2f pageo, Oil light paper, so that
a 001>1 can be encloee<Iwith an ordJJW'7
letter without oTer-welghlog. K.. p & few
on :,our deolt to -d
with, :rour lettar.

R.0WE.

CINCINNA

P. L

ROW!!, PobllBh<r, : : Clncionall, ••

0.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ol roems 'by Wllllnm W. Long.
Thero nro nlnet.y•sl:t tnrgo pages, and tho
book I• bcuulilully printed nml delicntel:r
bnund

In

whltP

cloth,

with

aide

UUe

Sn.

~old l<>t. Size or book. Sxll Inches. It la &
i;:cm ot beauty, and will make a moat at-,
tractl,o •4dlllon to llbrnrr or tablo.

,,.oo
..

PRIO&tf1

: ooplee, 6 e<>nta; 16 lor %6ccote; or $1.60
per hundred. postpaid. We will mall ooplu lo dlll..-en.t addNuH al 2¼ ceale 91Cll,

Tl,

F. L. ROW..E. Publisher.
Cincinnati.
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.

. Cl~tter and Lonsmu.

• Dalio.a. Tex., April J~.-Dro.
Barrett I•
Ji1Vtug ua somo ~plondtO ~ormons now yu
Sunday&.
A. P. D.

· ;.1r.:tt, Ritchie ("~.
Va., Ap:-li l2.Coc'I wllH!!g, I bcsln n ml'!etln,; nt this
r,J':lce the 15-lh tnH!. We 11lffl.ll labor, hope
1u 1 1 l)_rly for a good mt~i::Lln~
•. A. Bunn•:r.
.Denton. TPx.. A11rll H.-Th{'
nl~~Llng nt
D~nton. contln•u?i:t with f\ne ~nteri•&t.
An•
dt~nf:es lal"~e: n\Jonl ilxtcen 11.ddlliontt to
dhte. all work lH~ln~ <''Jne bir,:;emSc:o;l~~J.
ol~u;nh, _New M~lrll
t~.-Somo nre
• ,.:,,lln,; -money orcfon ,trnwn on D~utah.
Tni~ Is not :t n,onoy~(•Hl<'r cffico. I lcru::i,
a!:11~
to htwe thcm1 drnw·n on ~.':1tv;~:~er.

• En:-nshaw. W. ~~1 13.-1 will b~gl~

a m~Ong at DurchHel•J, ,v. Va .. on the _Qt1l
J~flt.. Ant\ trom there;.,, Ht"nderson. CJ. l ~o
tu Ltne,·l!le. Pa .. In Mnr, ruut any coti~regt\•
11, n het:..,·~cn here nn~ J.lncv,ill<" t11at wnnLH
n111 10 do '\Om'?" prr:i.chh1~ wntC' n!e a.t once-,
a~,e: 1 will :irr:mgc to i-.top C'ilher gotnr. or
on my N.turn.
.1. C. Perry.

Tn,•lf'lrs;•lll;-, l(Y .. ,:.1,ril 11.-Dro. ,Ji,,mrs
\\' ·f!u,eding prclV'"h<'!I ror n!\· on, the t:lnl
\\,) ha,e :\
1 oid·~ ()ay in cnrh r:.onth.
,:,,:·.-

f;Ot:':1

~llTHlO)'•Sd100L

1.. ,/r- fln~nt"l:•lh·:

\'t•n·

bC'st wr

irn.;·de,

'J'.fic•s~are nohlc- brethtf-n. God OlrH them.
11.r.iy prz.yer. C'.on:eon to ·wasblngtcn. Pa..
aud r,, Vant'evllfo; ;'let Bros. Pangborn
an.I,!, • Mer.>nnou;:h, an.l vb1t.-d
tn tbelr
l1cr.ues. Now· with Rro. Oor~P.Y, Thee.e
i-.,,m4'.!s
nre op~n tn loyal prc,it'hCrs, and an
,:ny ch?C'rln;t. Tho l.ord i1Je,ssall theao
(ltop!'?.
.
J .. W. Vnndlvler.

otartia wlto

'Ap~ll 3.--:'l••tlnz

cc,ott lntereat.

\Ve

ftrll

,·er)'

"l.Ul1 W!' arr rloin~ the
c..-in. Pr11y !'or us, thnl we

m,1rh ~ooil in ;~~~:t~~;~ic-lburne,

l;,lnl Cr•?ek. 'fcnn . .' April lO.-\Vp have :\
r;®d school 0 ( ,:wcr elxty In rt>g:ubr attend·
anco al Flat Creek. \Ve h:wo prcnchln;
every third Lor41's ,lar in ea.~~1:nonth. Dro.
John t,, Floyd cou<iuCLSservice ror u9. nro.
~\iJ;lon held." 11wctln~ ln.st Set)l.emher. with
dFl1t conr,,.~sions. Thu ~0011 preaching wna
nijriyr.ll by nli.
:\trs. J..,.B. ll.
Harper, Kan .. A~7.-Rect'n'tly
prcachcrl
a r:nmOn \!\ \'he ni..•l~hl1crhc\:d or Hau:lton,
J~au.. which rcS'tltcd ~n th•! ,mion o( lhlr•
tum sC!'\tt('rt"'d hn.:thr<.n anr\ sisters. nnct
. 21\elrnptlz~d Mcthoclh~L. ror tbP. 1rnrpoi'O or
ffirmln!: n cburc!l.
\Ve hn.tl at one time
n·dmr<·!t ,1t lbzf'lton, l111f it went •1own, but
'"l\!1 nr,•.\' he re,•lvcd n~nln. :md the breth·
;"t'.fl will bniJ,J t,v :rnct by In t~r- ~~,;~glo.
nrannC'H•, lclaho. A1,rt; 7.-We liave had
•n'l mt't'ltinc here for nearly eight or ten
There ts no church nearer thnn
10•11.h~.
twtl·.·e or fifteen mllc..,;. \Ve tia,·e no church
hflu:!",. nnc! ore In quit,t", n poor neighborboo:t
,\·tth the exception of cue or two rich sh eel)
rr.('n. J ilo not think. t1·.rre Is a placo llU)'•
where where meeting!-. ore IH..~dcd R!l much
t'L~ hr.rl!.
A. B. M.

r

Or)tf"man. \1on~1.
Vi'.-'\"(' hall r,
,..,n· intf'ira;.fi•w mrl'lw~ l11 P..oz.Pm:tn b~~
~hi;,ln; 1hr flr.:i.t l.o~t•!\ thl_Y in F,('bru~ry,
rind clrndng firnt Lord , dny m March. \ Isl·
h,f• rMn1ts. flftct"n arlllt,(l to t,h-" l'lrnrd\. trn
'h,' Immersion, rofl.t h,,. l<'tt,...r. Bro. ,J. C.
Cri•PI, of Plattsburl.!', Mo .. 11id 111('11rr,:1ch'rtg. • n.nd Prof. Wm, Lnuchum wr~s thl)
dn;r..-r. i>l<':1s:mt "'.'athC'r
IU~lSt ?f th-:1
un:e. ,• Vrry til\l<' snow.
Mri; \\ m. hllls.
1-fer.dt'rson. \\.r. ~!I
12.-1 WE'Tlt1o
~urlb Co:tlhnrJ,: :~ntur,tnr hefcre thP first
l.vr,1_.s,,,
day hi .i\,prll; rr('a~h;>,! nr.Hl Mon·
l1:,;--. t11cn we went to Chch3n, nbout tw-1
ml!C's .~nd tl)E:rl"' Wt' !<cr11r,.~dthr. M. 1;=·
t·.tot·st1and hclff forth Uhtll after two L?rd ~
Oll)'~
with £ 1(!Cr JC\lllf"3 Cnlnrt an.tl l~lflcr
·J iY. Knl~ht- W•! ~tH'C'Pec1N1.
in c..1.,lh1gto~
r,~thn at()nl ~lxtt"<'n ('I( th~ -.ca•.tert>d flock
\i·TliC'.h the Pt'o11;ressh·t""-had deccl\·t·d. but
i1,,,,. ':\nd fort",··er will ::tnnd 11y.
R ~. Flerbaurh.

T1011SlMt~~
Kan., A1•rjl H1.-:Jur mc1::1·ln;::
at \Valnttt Ch11.pPI,la!'.t I.orcl'R ct:'\y. was en·
U··~ncd bl: .n -vlslt from Bro_; J. W. Hnskc-11.
ot 6klah'omn. 'wi,o for yr::u~ scrvt"d tn tho 1
eldl"'~hlr· of thPlr cor:;?re~Mion. :md who
1-. hc!d In high es.le<-mby the brethren nnd
1
t,),
ptople gem-r:4..1Jy.
T,yo -(hu!-bam1 anfl
wltel·"·~
added to O!~r ~eP,1ber~hip. and,
_n:tot"etl'ler.~"cOUr.c8lh6r\r.g_ wt\:;_ of uuutmnl
lr.t.ercat. • Resula~mootlnn
p.re ~tl1_1m11J1l•
tr.\nt><l at this co;igcegntlon • n~:Jh<'. r't-0rdon
~~r!~<::lnn.
• , .. • .. Jw,e1111.
.J;;. Cnjn.
~:.J1r)~1:,i~-.m~. ~~::;;:~
'APi-n M.·-)lc~t~
11'0 f'!1•,sed Rt Bolh·cr . .Pn....aod tho.. writer
•llt1l1J~ to l•'"a)·cttc-•Clt.y. Pa: rountl
Bro.
.in1,nso;1. nm.I Bro. F~u~ett s!r:k
Stayel1
·c,,, C'r Lorrl's ,ll\y; prM~hf>tt at. F::t_yetJt C::l\r
,u.tl J.1:c-y,·!111·.P.ro. \V. J. Cam1lrn.•ll wiis
w111t me Sun,Jn,· nftnnooo
nnrt C\'C'Tilns-:.
11n(I pr'cac:-hcil al F'nyu~te ~lty
~t night.

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

.

Bro. Riggs Pre'\ched at 11 A. M. and 1:30
P· M. Bro. Pa.rk preo.chod at 3 P. ll
At
th• eTenlog urv1ce two were- im..1Doned
and one reoelved by statement.
• J. B. Ellmore.

APRIL 18, 1~5 .
get ,veil asain anti preach the Oosi,t,1 for,
n1any years yet. ..1:am only 4.0. l am ndt
olt:. My ~ brethrP.n, U you feel JU.
1'olplng nie, <!o so.
• .T. M. Rloe.

rarkersburg, W. Va. April 11.-0n. March
!ailing, Okln.., ~-=A~
tar &.!I [ know,
lit I· "''as to ho.yo orguo a rneeUng • at
I nm the only pnson tn this pa.rt that takea
Ev8lyn, 'Wirt COunt)', but was hlnd('ired un•
the TA:'ndm••\Vay. Therl' WU.Jia \"hurcb orlll the 20tti. Bro. ~ c. MeDougnl, O(
Pnris, Ill., A~-HMlng
vlsltE'd.
~unlzcd two miles· west of ~tllcg
pehaps
Pv.rkersburg, sot there. and-1l.l:ed my place.
tN: yc:us ag'l, but most or tb_,emembers
l':<:n~nt Hill Church, tn Wn,\'nt'I County,
S::ll'ing a dlsapl)Olntment. Bro A- E. Harper,
Lad fallen :1.way. One ycnr l:i.st Seplem•
0., a.:;aln, 1 wl!I say we hacl gcod meetor \Voodsfteld, 0., c-:\m\~in on the 2_4th,n!lftr
bc.·r they moved to Selling, and reorganized
lllJ!:ij_ but on SunJay m•cnim: &bout dusk
o:i.tt.Hng wJth high WKter a tew days. Hr,
<tnit,:, a storm came up wh!ch provcntcd
with wbat Cow had remained falthCul, and
l<'H c,n tho 31st. I reu,a1ncd until tho 4th
some now ones that hnd moved Into tho
:nany (rum r.omin~. }'e•t woe had on nudlinst. Two young In.die-a were bn.pttzed. So
,,ue:C"or n11:tr rH1y or 1hc y•,nns;er ~lttt.s or
country, nnd. I bcJiovc. thrco lxLptlsms.
much rain fe11 U1at It ldnd~red us g·rently,
Then the)' went to" worl< nnd built a church
1•1-'1r,:e.1rnd the pros11nct !a fnvorahlc for
)\ t the me·etlng wn.s uot a. failure by n.n:r
J1ousc. It was compltlcd
fn February a
much go()cl. I 'expl'ct to return. The meet•
IM·ans. This was thch· fir-st meeting (pro•
)\•ar ago. I think it !s the first and only
I,\'? ht"!r1;nt tho Chrl~tltm Church Is won•
tr.-.ctfXi) in their new house-. They have a.
tl<'i·fnl. ~otwlthst.:.,,n61ng the stc-rm on
touse In thlJ:i, Dewey County, bu.lit by the b)llcndl1 house. 2~ br' 40 fe<>t; well butlt,
cl·urch of Christ.
I t!'llnk there are over
Mor.!IOY n1ght a! meeting tlre.c, nC'ar eight
Pn1! nently and tastily finished, ·and wen.
1,u11,~rcdpcopl~ wer'! present, nnd ~b: ,11ore
thirty nA.mt-s on tho hook. T!iey tt:1' me
lit..bt('>d, in all, a cr<':ilt to the cause and
ttw old organ!mtloa haJ. about Dlnety mom•
conrcss!or.s. Tr-tal, l>N,. m:,ftJY 1,y Gbcdl·
c<nnmunity.
Onl)" rour or lh-c brethren
tns, but very few hacl romahwd fotthful.
£:nte.
J J, VnnhonUn .
there own real estnt(', nnd they only a lit•
\\'c hnvo !\ r,ood J1ren.chcr tor all limo for
tlc. nn<l some In d~bt tor that.
They haVe
Don Juan. Tnd.~Mt12.
-·I write lo tell
ouo ycnr, but the hcarlng lR not gCJod
.. It
pu,,hed and hc:i.ved nwny, and made most
ol n ,good mt;i(!'tln~ rP.;·t•ntly hi"ld n.t Bell':1 -7.J.:<:J'ffiSthere are so fc:w lntf'r<:sted. Bro.
commendable
:ucrlflce:
arc
yet
In
debt $2()1)
Chn.p~l 1:>yBro. Charl4•a F. Da·,•ls, c! Coal
Hutr pre!l.ches some floe sermons. but ha~
nn<I more on the housf:. I ,to wtsh soma ot
Ctty, Jnd. r;•o11r wen• bar>tl1.ell :1nd two
t~ prMch to !'na.ny en:vty oencbes. Those
cur rich :-.net re:vly brethrt-n would send
rnttJre1 who hart w.'?.nl1ercd awtJ~·- Bro.
tbat ought most to hl•ar thorn do not.
• tl:cm some help. Su:-cly th'? good Lord
D:1vlR:Is an :\blo 1)reachcr or th'! pur(' Go:s-~[. E. F.
wm bo well pl(.>:.'..SCd
It yo\1-do. \Vby not
J11>I. an~J a model man, too.
Hc- ha~ won
ria;ht now? Send lo D. S. ffannc.n, E,·c.lyn,
tllf: Jo\'e ,,r both Chri~lian
:md sinner
by
Tlosn, •rex., ApriJ J.-Slncc
my last re•
\Virt County, \V. Vu Ho has two farms.
l,l!; ltlnd nnrl tontlo di!wosltlon,
He t:, now
l}llrt we ha.Ye spent ten da) 1 S at D~nlson,
I-ff' will hell one (lo(.' acres, orcharJ, 75
l·c idtng n m~etlng- at Lill}' nnlo, n· point
rr<•nchln.;. Rain lntenuptcd
tbe mnetlnJ:
nc:rf'~ fn e,'Tass:),for $t,GOO,:t!ld put nbout
r.l1Qllf four miles from Bell'~ Chnpel. From
VE'rv much. The bret:t.nn nrc at peace and
fj &l• o( it in the churdt
ho\t'lc .. Somo one
I "l.ere ho will i;.o to Lt,i.:t1st '1r<1\'I?,n point
n11X1ousto hutld u1, h<'re. Prospects nro
J:uy It. To ~w? lt loo'ks Uk~ oil will be
nli1111t, '!H'\'~fl ;:-illfl~ ;i,ta,,. to try to rNmrr~ct
good at this place. On March 19 vlsrted
(<,uncl there som<" <iay uot far In LliC"rut.ure.
a <·nn:;regntlon ~n1 p1,t them on the-tr fc-et
Cherry Mound and sot In order a tcw
\\11_t()_tt him. I nm tLt Swil~.
~o;;;~e.
r.~ti.ln. 11<' ls lldnkln;: of -:st:iylns- In this
b1clhren who a.r;ree to meet regul:u-Iy on
,·mmty for n month or so. to hnlld :1p the
Lord's day. Many of the brC'thren did not
ct111~eof r:hrlsL
l.(:,fi,: all pr:tJ' 1.t>nt his
i:ftend on account or eicknC"ss. aud bt"lnc
\\Jcct, \V('t~.-;.1 C\lunty, W. Vn., April 7.i~l,r.rs: will not he fn vain.
•
t•<>hind with work rnnn;v more C.."lnbe add·
·.\·,. r.(,min,1ncP.d a f:O(l(l meeting at Grc,,<m•
En~;:m n. MIHcr.
c:l to this number. On March 2-l, at night,
w1_,,')dco'J.g:re;atlon, March 20 and closed
y,r,~achcd at Oak Do.lo. At thb place tho
1-.i,rll 7. Our S\ICCCS!I:
was by tho help o(
Holton, ln.-J. April 1.: -Tho llll'.!('1In~ ron~
brnthron r.gr<!~d to ~1:1'1n the work a;;nln.
1111>
Lorcl. T·,\·enty•slx aaltbns to the one
c:11c;tj},1
nt th~ cll\'rch
or Christ. Holtcm,
Much 24 bcsari nt Tiogn, In Primith·e Bnp-l:Otly-tw~nty
Uy cOht,~sslcn nricl hnptlflm.
Inll .. by EMl."r J. C. Fra7.ec dO'l<'d 1'ue~das
l!st housu On Monda~· had to give way. • au;! six re-stored t'l the, fold e,r Ch'rl~t ,vc
1di;ht. April 11. Wt" feel th!lt murh :;O<'.'d On ,~ue.,da;• n.tned o~t. ~loved to tho
co,upletcd tlM ore"':\nil:'t.tlon Qf the church
w:.s don~. A!I w.,o ,-,,ttencted lh!' mn<'tlng
Christian church mpet1ngabouse. \Ve ha,·e
fir Christ :1t the above nam<!'d pl3ce or a
r.,r,~ntly ctiJO)'.:!rl hla prcnchln;; hnd ho lA C<"r~ bE-cn having good audiElnccs, good attention,
ll'tt"mhr.rsl!ip o[ forty-Ove I!\ all. wah the
tninl~• CIJ!lShlt--rC'(lthe ~rentc:iJt trur. Gospel
an<• hope tor good re~ulta. Expeet~to set
fo!lowlng nn:Yl~d ofllce•rs: A·lcxander \\'adc.
1,c,at-hc-rthnt 1hc J'l('Oplchero Jia\'C'~
O\'er had
lo order n con!,'Tcgatfou of seventy mcm•
.J;un~!:I
1\'illiarns;
DN1<:ons. Gcor~c Dun ..
t?1" O!)portunlty or bt'rtrlni;.
Dro. Fr3zeo
bnr. beror~ we closr.. \Jle expect to visit
l1t1m,D. M. \Vill1ams, .r. T. Lemasters. And
J, 'r$cntc·t th"' Co:-1pel with ·.vtJTHl~rful pow•
\Vbitetown, ~adrtle, Southmnde soon.
tl)('y
~~er:to
lcCcp
t~,c vrdlr.nncc or tba
er :mrt ~h1p\leltv, -an,1 he ''•~ry oetcn 'IS("cf
Rc~pnctfully submitted to the church,
• Lorri's house :?.S th') Lcrd 1;a\'.J to hhJ fnm•
rhc- clla:..-rnrm,!n his prNtchln~. nnd hl' truly
A. Alsup.
lly,
1X'~lnnln;at
.Trrusalcm.
May Uic Lord
11-.ndcthe Cosr~I so plain thnt aoy one
ode.!Jatly such t!.S :trP. hclng: s:ived. 'l'bank,
"11~1M utidcr;.11:rnd 1t 1hat "l~trNI
to. 1''e
Pe:, nldge. Ark., Aprll' 12.-We visited , be to God, which shclh
us
the, victory,
r,.<': s11r11he hM wr:it. nmt is worth~' or
lhc c-h11rch nt B"-ldwtn, .>\rk, the lhlrd
lhrour,:h our J...or,1
. .Tei::us ChrisL
Theret!ir ronfi•lt"nc'l- or the peor.lo
May. G?tl's
Lord'3 dn;• in last mar.th. Jt wco; like go•
fore,
r::iy
Uetc,,·ed
breihren,
be
ye stc3d·
l'ic-hcst b1c.~~ln;:~.-:!\'Crr~st on Bro, !"'rttzce
in._: llom<'. as we b.1,dnot been among them
fast. lnuNwahle, alway~ nbonncting In the
~llt! all such Pt'<'RC'ht"r:-:of ,11,, (:QS!)CI nnrl.
b<'fMO for two years.
\Ve hinre laborerl
wcrk of tbc Lord, tor 'R,,-..
much as ye know
the dmr~h wtll M'C'r !):~ ple:'l.S"'clto wolcomc
thE.ro more or Jess tor tMrty-Ovo ;rNus. We
t:1nt your labors o.ronot In vain In the Lord.
hi1r1 b<\,$').~~,.
... ,· ..J't}~s: Nannie B. Jcn1'1ns.
hnd a pleasant meetlnp.. It was like n re•
Ct !:or. x,·. 58). I go from here to Hem•
~ union or children or one fnmlly. Oh, ,i,.·hnt le-ck congrc~tlon.
near Mnud Postomcc.
FTanklln.
Ark,, Apr!l R.-1 am nt the
wll: it bo whe-n we nil set home to our
\\'. Va .. to co!?lmence a mcctln~ the··nlght
&ll(J,."
name 1! plncc. tiolrlino:::-n•ll~lou~ scr•
F1:thor's house in tt~ sweet by and by?
rl the 7th or Ayirn. We a,:3lcthe prn)"erft
,·lrf's. The fi\!rVltC'S ar"' heM ::it thr. p11bllc
T<',nguo c.•rn not express .. I will Ylslt them
ot 1he brethren an,t slsu-rs C\'crywhcro that
!'!C'hool. 'Thf' r.c.:hool ch~SC'dln"'I nl;::ht with
f'UCO n month ror a whHt' cvary thir,1 Lord's
WP.may meC'l with g-r<'at surcess with th-, _
n gr:mcl entPrt:-tlnmrnt,
w1oich <'--erlnlnly
(oy. \Ve were with tl,1, church at ,vesley.
Crn;pe1 o! Christ. wl'.i<:h is the power or
di<I rretlit to llw tt"~\C~IPr~nncl n1111II"or the
Madison County, Ark., In.st Lord's day. Wo
God unto sal"atlon to E'\'ery onP that ho!-it"'t.(lol. The !'c-hoot ha~ b1•f!n !n cJrnrgc or
wrro there and prcar.hE'd for them thlrtylic,·eth.
! will wrlte ngatn at tht" close ot
£.re. G. W. Alrorn. n~sfstc,t hy hllll c'augh•
ttrec yenr~ ago. Thdr house would not
<,11r mC'cling if nnylhl11;; noteworthy.
In. an-I j1:d~ln~ hy th~ wny tbC'y :'t<''lUlttc,i. n<~·ommodnt~ the t'eople that came out, so
Dalzell.
Ohio,
\V. N. Ncf!d,;.
thcmc~h·cr;
ln.'3t nli::;ht, thelr' work hn:,, been
tile brctnr<'n natl LO ll\OYC Ollt to the l)riCI(
, 111'n~ntlr R1tf're<t.c:f•1I. ThC>fflr&Ch<'rnnd hid
hnl! ne.1r by. Lord's day nigh•. WC'went ou.t
En~t
Lib<'rty.
0.,
A1,rll
11.-As
r hnvo
family art"! :n!'tnhC'ffl o( thl'! C'hnrC'Jt or
nhc-ut U1rcc miles, to a mission poinL Tv.·o
1:rxcr seen any rcJ)Ort from the church nt
Christ. ~ f"() from hrrr to :-;andy 1:;,lat cone;•.:~c out !Uld made tho ~ood confrssionl.undn.
0
..
wher<'
wo
worship,
I
wish
to loll
~n~~uon, n..,.nr \\11lt.r. Rh·~r. Ark,
Look
r.c..1J1r.r anct daughtor
i\Ionday morning,
t hq rC"nder~ or tho C. L am1 '\V. that there
f•1lt
for :l full Tl"l>Oft. Wht"n J :-:C't fo that
al 9 A. ?>.-f
, we met at I ho llcaut.lful fil"r<'nm
iA
a
true,
loynl
band
o!
brethren
mo.etlng
J•lflC't>.
Lh• love t.o Lh" Ch!'lslinn
L('ttclcr
or Richland, and U1e~· were buried wlth
tl'•c:·e.• P~rliaQS therll may bo some among
en.( the \V~y, HM rca:lr-rs and mY family
tlwlr Lor~ In baptism
Wo will visit nnd
yrn11· • rcn:l~rs
who w1•ro Hirn we were,
at l1nmc. EiciP.r G. "'· \Vnlkc:r.
lnhcr wll11 the brclhr('n nt "resley once
su·angers, and do not know o! any place
P. $.-Firm
F'oundntion p}('USe cop;•.
P<'r month fo:- n whtl,) tho Orst Lord's clay
t,, meet with true br,);.bren. And porhnps
i11 NlCh month.
S. R. Beaman.
S\1mct1Il1cs some of our good preachers
Columbus, 0 .. April 14.-1 !I('(' !'0 much
mfsht stop over Lord's day or any other
written In yonr valunLlc: paper tl,nt ls ~n•
Hunderr.l, \\·. Va.. April ·11.-Stnce last re•
dhY for th~t matter, with us. IS"-"' in the
<'f•Hrndm; nn1 ~trenJ;:"thenini:: tr- mr I ".an
r•ml. wltleh was about fl"e months ago, 1
J,f!ller. n !ew weeks n~<'. where- 13ro. Iro C.
11ct find worjb to oxpr,•s~ my J?"ra1ltm1ole,
l~U\'Ob:,,pt!ze<I twenty-two nnd restored six,
Me,orC'. on bis return from Tndlann, had
~·en tu1ct nll tho J..cailet•"Way Cnmily, So l
fer wbtch I nm very tbnnltfnl to the God
r.,one thr()llgh Snringfteld, nnd I\') that ts
tl,c.mp;ht I would tftrow In m:r mltj_. It [ can
of J;cavcn. I did th•! least amc,unl of
C'hly fifty miles from m; It Y:ould not han:,,
1,1,t fi{l~ak or.c- wor<I oi cn••o11r!\!."t'T'flt'ntto
pnw:hlng dut'Jng the winter months !-inc~
lwf'll much out oC his wny to comt" tr.n<l111ca
:-:av,;, one I v.·111
ho ;!ln,:i. r !rnow lh<" Chrisl hai,.·e b~n pre;:i.chtor,-. I bnvo been sick,
n,i:, nnd ~tay o,·er Lord's da;•. Thero a.re
tian has many t.rlali,;. hut "~ i1:1n? thr. re•
au<l thnt i~ tbe rea~on t lrn.,·~ not re\)(lrtcd
no tnter trcU1ren anywhere than ,lhoso of
w:,rd at the- Inst
T would !Ike- tr hC'ar • c1tencr. Hart no energy, no getup about •-th') chur<'h nt Lun·ln. The little ,·masc ts
!"-'1meof the- f:ONI Go~r,el prc:irhc,,rs 1 rend
me; .Ju.st had to force my!lel! to do any~h11a1NI on the T. &. 0. C. Hatl"·ny, tn
or in Llit C. L.•'"·- !'or th~ ch~r•.:hes: herr.
thing. I was Fo •.i.•ca.kthnt at times I conM
Union Cc.,unty Oro. N't:.than Cramll'tt wn,s
J1 a,·t" :c.ncl!!Ucs. "hlch I do not :1ppr(we or,
harrily wnlk at nll. I was so t,nd last Octo·
,\'1th us on April 2. nnd <leJh·cred two excol\Ve• haYC"n nice new Church hP.rf'. bnt. oh;
b~r thn.t I ~·cri't to se~ n F.l)~dnUst on khl•
l<1nt di~cour:ses. Bro. )V. s. Gibblns.. or
the: l>OC'ir.tl,~,::.,
Sc~rflti1!·.,· F. \l R:ilnr-1 wa~
11<':,,tllsco.$<",t.:.nd he said hi? thought that I
\Vt>st Mansfield, hns his membership here.
tJ1• c1~c11c:::~tlon.
Some or us ,iirl not like th~
cc,uld bo cur'cd 1n four or J.h-emonths. and
hur we do not get to ~cc him ortdn, as he
u1•,moll!'\., -Thero nre l\ uumhcr of dlsclplcif
ft1rther a;rec,,J to treat four months for $50, 1~ liusy sowing :tho !Jl!Nl. H~ will bC'gln a
h<"rt•Iha.I an not irlcnt ifiC!'d,t Ith tho r.hnrch.
blll l was not able. finnnclally. to take lhc
lf,C'(-tins April IG at gqua.lity, :,. mteslon
\Ve on;;;ht to h:we a 1,ure Gospe! Church
lt'l'Btmont, and Bro. Br.~h tlCJk('d the good
i'IQ\llt in Logan Count;·, a.bout tweh•c miles
),( re.
A Sister.
Lrcthrcn.
throt?gh the Leader And \Vay.
rrom Lnnda. The church ha.s enjoyed th~
nnd I rccch'l?d $31.25. nnct God blc!!s th~
lr-.bors of Bros. Sommc-r. \~ar:divlcr, Hut•
Lcw~·Beacb Cnl., April .i0.-Bf11.hH•n at
cu~ that remembicrctl me). which en21JJcd s,:11.Elmore-. J. H. D. Tomson, nnd. 1 think.
01IF- Dlac.-,clo5t"d a !011~w~lts' rnc~tlnr,: on~
n1.-. to take tho four
montho' lr(:o.tmcnt,
Dru J. F. Rc;we. ll::ts 1,react:.ed her~
,v,.,,
~""f.e~_-ago.--o.-.w. Risr.:; dict th<" preachtog.
'"hich has done me n:uch ,rood, but I am
c,xpect Bro.
G. noU<:rts, of Ion·a, to be·
':fwo ladleM were bapU;,.i.•,J. The ntteudance
not well yet. I hnd let my disease run
.i;i11 a 1:1cctir.g- hf!rc In June,. The church
·\•·as not ver)' goorl; l.ut wo ar~ not dis•
tofl Jong to bC! cured tu·such n short Uine. • t-.flre; scorns to be fully ti.ll\'c to Us dnt:r,
.r~<,11r~ged,
.. Expoct to Jt"el> right on. Visit•
And U I had had enough to keep my famrend.!'- to ~inl~tcr to the needs of the sick
in!'
brC'thren. take nt:-tice. we'd .l)e very
1ly and not h:1.ve eXt,0$<'d mY8elf I believe
:me! nee(!\' amon; Its own mcmbe~hip, as
,·:ad to 'have you Ond n; when pa.t;S(nJ::this
I wouid have been well. But the doctor
\,•fill as lo heed tho tails or worthy ones
-,··ay.
~~~~:::
c:a:u~~t ~:k~n t~:o u-:~\o~!:~
clRewhcre.
t"ranccs J. Quimby.
The br-~thren of Sou1b California Mt;em·l·lecl n:,tl.o~ Angelt! )'('sterdn): ror nn "nil•
unli'SS Romp of tho good brothers and sisRogers, .Ar'k.. Aprll 33.--J want. to Cl\11
di.:y•• meeting.
Tt.e follo.wlng polnl.E. were.
tr,rs help me :1 little.
Wlrn.t I got betore
:.1ttent1on to the con•·HUon or tbiuss In
rq,resent(:d:
Pa-,.n.d<
11a. Snntn
Anna,
th•~ C"ood sisters•~\"•)
mo mon than tl\a
I\'<n·U:wcst Ari..ar.53s.
Corina, Lon;; fkach, Tropfco. Alhn1~1hra. b1c•thr~n '11d. God knows I would ilke to
l. The people ::tr(' nctually
sta'.rvfo~ tC'I

'ii:

0

,v.

1

~l~/'"
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u,atb for the brcn;,nncl water ot ll(~ here'.:' l:Uil'Hol.Iy. who ta held toi: tha Grand Jury
~- The <'lass of feeder$ th('ly bnve heNI

~on the eharr,o of !elon1ous

cutUng,

pre,.

AND'

THE

WA'/.

where every trUf' mi.sslonary ought to bt.
·1 do not clft.1m to be a Tery 4>1g preacher,"

ue 11ctun.l))~
incompcv.ut, and matten ,~m . !erred by Officer Jobn Gibson, ot Trladelbut I do know "What 1e needed tn eueh a
n<·"rcr be ttny better under their ndmtnis-- , r,hln. District desired the form or apr!nk- . ti.old u thls ls. I ao kno"· ,that ~uU
ttallt'n.
uno. and.the clero11man, the Rev. C. Manley
n1ethods,..aaare·uised by Aome have 1lgua.lly.
..,3, One old cocg·rcsuuon ~n Washington
Rice, of the Ialan4 Ch.ri.stian. Church-, cu- !aU~d. In- the South. Our people. here are.
Cuuuty, not very for· trom Fayette\"llle,
.sentea t.o hf1 1c-{81lc,1.•
The Do.vie brothers.
graduo.lly comlni: tO know1tbol-truth-ln-~&,
where
the Stntc t!uh·erstt.y ls located, • who nrc oppn.rently or the Bo.ptls,t faith,
gard 'to the!i!.ematters. Tho Souiher1Ptem·
tiro_n~ht two flnt cakeR o! br~ad to th~
r~nd who WMO Bent 'hE'M tro~, th~. mo,inperameXlt dlttor1t from. tho Northern ln
L<1u\ s tnble, baked iuto a ha1d critst.
•
talns or thts State on the chnrgc of robbing
many rc1nlccts.' Vtltb proper, teaching ana
P,Ut one 1.1nder the Uhlo linE'n. and ~aid:
r. po~t•flffi<:P.,
Wtlrc lr1merscd ln the swimenc.ourngement the Southern people ,wlll
CLri st h:is only ono Lody, not two. rhls
ming pool or the jail.
bC"Comcthe n·t£tcst and best people on the
7 e.saUon has an <.•ld<>rwho prc:>ncbc..t
CC:n;,,
'rh<' ceremonies were cari-led on Jn as solfac:c ot tho enrth. I theretoro rosent the
thl
i!nc~ J>Uts.in a. i,:irt or his time tor
a emu a mnnncr n~ though they wero permeddlesome lnlCd('rence or o.ny man who
c?ngrc:>gation, ~ut mc,st ot 1~ claewhcrc.
lormc>ciIn a church, :tnd were \'CTY lmprcsthinks he knows n11 about It. 1 do not
?(~!~n~o~~:e~!~~~lo~nsd :~d~~j~~:l~l~~o~1fi:
f:h•e.
AbouL thirty ~Pt>ctators were per- want a single_ doJlar obtAlno~ by unjust
,,·t:.'-tern Arlrnnsa.~ tn n ~mall
dcg:ro4~. ml!te<1. to e1ucr tr.to the main corridors or Jn('~n~.. I ~nly aes.Jre tho rrcc-wtU orre_r1ngs
Tl:•' preachers It seems, lrn.ve. ne\'er on•
1 he jml,
:rnd wltnes;~.e,l t1,u t:"crvlces from or -'od 'J ra,th!ul chlldr<"n, nnd the prlvtlege
cour:.u::ed the 'congrc·,utlon~
to rc-nd our
the stage J('Rdlns; off .the entrance.
or dolnz this work accordlnff to present hipui,c?'S nnd the DH>lt nnd to support th•)
Among tho Interested spectators was tho dicatlons. Please nddress mo.at1Vtuemont,
uC'ecly, worthy preacbc•r who ls nhlc- to .rather ot August Holly, a plou.9 and typlcal
Alo. or tbrou,:b the I.carter office.
cdlfv and build them u 11
. Most o! them are
old Solllh:?rn s;cntlcman trom tho Stato of
F. P. Fonner.
me.-~ tb:\t ha,·e plenty to lh'c on, nnd conNorth Carolln'n. He bas been here for a
St"]Ucntly are indcpetlllC'nt. They Jovc:>to number or doys Interceding fn •hls son'a boNATION NOTES.
gi't out O!L Sundo.y 1md pre:tch and ta1!; hnlf, and hopes thnt be wlll succeed tn
On. my return to thQ Nation r found
nbottt financial mnUcrs ns thc-y )lertnin tc, 11bcratlag his !lOn sooner or later. The son
Prot'OBAOTB
Acutt
and. F.vrldgo still engaged
sc.•culnr affairs, nnd cnt ~ood dinners on,t ~howlng n~mtstnl,nblc appearance or regret
In tcachtr.~ vocal m1u3k. Having :flnlehed
l'flt11·n to their hOmC's. helnt
t11cma1:lve<:1 ror his nl1egcd wrons-·doln,:s, is no doubt
one
term
In
Matll!L
they went over lo Oak•
nc1 b~~tcr '-Plrltually, 1.0 say nothing n11out be::nentet1 by ncccptlng the ·chi;:lsllan relnn<l nnd tC"tol<
up Ute !K!cond term. Ttiese
thc:> ~plrltunl con,Htlon or the co11grcga- llglon.· So far as known, no friends or
brethren
aro
ot
the
''Trio
lh1stc Company,''
uons they visit re;ularly.
re1ntlve!il.or tbe Davis brothers were In the
Waco, TeoxaA. '!"hP.:V
::ire proflclent 1n their
Our writP.rs can hel)I me work a ('.hmi~~ jail at the time or the scnlces, and they
l\•ork.
The>·
are
dolng
us.
griP..atrood ln the
hc,rc tor good, tr the.,. wlll.
Do you nsk
were no tloubt. prompted by the preference,
Chickns::i.w• Nation.
Ther led my 11ong
how:· Slmply by c:nWng attention o! the· <'XPr('ssed by Holl)•: as tt ts snld they have
scrvfco
wbtlo
I
wa!i
engaj:'.ed
tn· tho Lord'■
brot.h-:!rhood to their <luty to support m~ bce-n fast rrl('1111s since mccttng in the
w]iilc J dtJ It. H I h£icl 110 more nc:>edot
Slll)POrt th~n the llH\)Orlty or the ciderl•renchcrs m No:thw<•slern
Arkarn;a!-1. J
"<mid labor all my time. n<:t simply on

~~~~l::~ ~l~~;~h~~\ 1::~~~r~°:d

1

~~a~':f
t•~~~\:

1

11

OIH'S. But I would t~nch th('m their chit)'
l ') i;ho

of their

~~.~l :ie: 1~~~u:a::u

means for Ute S\ll)lfort ot

1
1
; 0~~~~i~s~~;!~ct,~t~~lt \;

ldolntry.
I :EllEnt lnst wcc1<nl n plncr, t2.l:cc1 Moun•
tuln Home. In Waahm:;ton Countr .. tmrt
• lnl,orccl ~s hard as I ever <!id nnywl1crc.
prcnchlnt; and ten.chins-. and the peoplt.!
l!t.!Cmedto be astonlshc,I nn(l amazecl at mr.
01111 wb~t
I said.
\\'c had not a single
ntemhcr there, :utrl the, do::niu3nl s<-ct iR
lla- sand:iPfi1! holy <•:tcs. An immc-rscd
i\~ctllodlsl maltleu conh ssed (~Ith In Cnrlsi.
nn,l was baJ)tlz{'d in the on~ hody, :111tl
other pcr.:;ons sc:>cmcdnlmost pcrsunded to
brc:ome Christians.
l rccel\'Cd $:~.60 ror
mr l:ibor and tort an npp0intment with
a promise to c:onUnith to visit them :ll\tl

1.:ot1nly.1nll. The Davfs boys were brousht
t.o this city hNt\'ily .shackled, and It Is said
tliat on two dlfri'rent
occasions they at~
lf.,'!ltptcrt breaking jail wh~re they 'l\'ere

conflncl.1 before beln;;t hro11ght h~rc.
When n m:m c;ta!'t.s wron~ whr,re wlll he
:11op?

Who cnn S.'\y'!

So much for digression; back to Rome,
ralher than Jerusalem .. Pride, popularity
nn<l th~ ,icvil so hnnd ln hand. How. much
bc,ltcr ii; tbls thnn Methodism, or nny other
lrni.
J came b:1.ck t() ~cedy, Pa., and concltulcd
th(;: mc,ctlnz thPrC>, which resulted In
twenly-twn nd<lltloas to the congregation.
W!ll be with lhC'.m ngnln this winter, IC the
l.ord wms.
T. H. Ktrl<man.

REPORT FOR MARCH.
I lost some tlmo during
February, aij before stated.

the month

o!

So tor during
~larch I bave not miS$Cd much time; I
s11cnt the scconl L-ord'!i day nt CuJlman,
ond had a vcrr J)rofltable mecUng there.
'Di Is ~ongrccntlon bas been reduced In
numbers t,y remo,·nla, nnd Is now really
a mission point.. On U1c third l,ord's day
Mors-antowu, 0., A1>rll 12.--ln
my lctte1·
l preached twlcc.- In a private house three
or Marc:h 28 ! toltl yu· ot U:e ''Holy (?)
miles west of Blount Springs. There is
£?ollt!rs," who W(!rc nt thnt time hole.Jing n but one brother ond one sister there, so
n.ectlng In the township house here. Since
it may be seen that this Is also n mission
lhen no doubt many of the readers, in the
poinl. Yesterday (!\larch 26) I held three
this Stntc, have real! lu the sC'cnlar 1m11cr:,; ncctln::;ij at Bs.n,;:o;, Ala. Two services
concerning thc!n, as !: hns been publl:;hcll
,•:E:rc held Jn n Methodist cl1a1lcl and one
!.nr and near.
iu a private house. We ha.Ye five members
'l'here h.:i\·e surely teen some cxcltins
there. At these points I received about
time~ lHm~ in the VM~ !ow weeks. 1'hcy
enough to pny my rnl1road Co.re, but 1 do
tr!cd to henl the sick nnd restore sight to
uot regret ha •·Ing gone. I shall hold a
th~ b!ind. They l<c[1tr. bllnd girt at their
seri('s or mceth1~6 at two o! these points
Mectln~ ell dny au<l l'.ntil 3 O't;:lock tho
as $00D as the brc.-thren can mnko the ncces.
r.n:L mor11.!ng-.tr.ring !<• rest.ore her sloht.
sery arran£ements.
1 would rather do this
Several or thdr !ollc.wers were on tho
kJnd of work among- the «lest!tute thn.a to
lonlers of lmmnlty whrn the trustees l'amc
du
"mh:1slon
work"
where
tho pay ts good,
und 1>utthem' out aud loclted up the house.
nnd th'!n !nil to report receipts from all
'fhoy mei•t to-night nt n private- house to
sources. I would rather do anythlag: clee
tr:,. to g~t money to b1illd a house. Poor,
ii: the wide world than dccci\'c my bretli•
deluded uec,ple, "blind lenders or the blind."
ren in such a wnr. Before I would Inject
Goel s:rant that they mny len.rn the truth.
poiron into the rplnd ot any one in order
I writ'! this that the nnders cf the Leader
l·oh':

anothc-r

protrnctc·d

mi:~t.lng

In

July,

IC th{' Lo:·d wills
1 r;o to Gnrflcld next Satu!'duy to begin
n meeting: Yes, I ml~ht ,lo a i;oud nnll
1,oble wcrk in this m.uch neg-lcct<>drountry, if I h:,.d M11mort. J. ~ D. Tom~on.

ant.I \Vay m:iy C11rtlwr sec tho n('ed of
rr.ls!--1-:m•.\'Ork iu PikJ County.
,ve aro
lroklnt
forward with l:opc ant.I longing to
Bro, o,wore's mc-cUng here In June. 'l'hl:,(
o>.:tltcmcnt will hnvo c.:lcd dow:i by that
time and we hopo that mu<"h t;:ood m1\y
b.~ dune. Brethren. nt a.ny time any or
you on ;•our preaching tours ·may chnnc;c
to vas:.s near this plo.c?. can you not mal<c
It cont·f'!nient to stop o,·er one Lord"s day
wilh 11~? IC you can. we will sec th:tt
you nrc properly carecl !o.r. Bro. Zachary
(£.OmC" time ago) was t11. Chillicothe, nbout
tw<•nty miles from her, nnd also nt \Velh;ton ond ( think pnsso,I through_.,vavcrly.
nlJout flfte~n miles frcm here. Hereafter.
t:1ethrcn, remember u3, nnd don't "11nss hy
on the other side."
Alice Lawson.

Wayne, ,v. va·., March 2S.
will ~entl a copy or a cllJ>Ping-, tn1:cn
from the Dally \Vhccllu~ Re~lstcr or }.:larch
~O. HP.re 1t 1s:
TJUtE:E nArT'IZF.l>

••nv

1:1 COO;'iTY

JA.lL,

Sprinkled. and Davis Brother6, F,ct,.
eral Priso11crs. 1-m,nerscd.
.A. rather 1mu~ual reaturc of the Sundriy•s
dolnll$ In lhe Ohio County -Jail ycswrday
was th~ bapUsm ot three prisoners.
A~-

fncr~aw my own revenues, I would suffer death from star\'ation.
I would rather
spcmd my dnys on the frooUer nnywbero
11ian
to ab!13e nnd mi-=,trcnt better tnen
thnn myself; yci,, and as it ie, I do not
want to bo forced to disclose the evll deeds
of any man I( there is aay way to avoid It;
so do not ptfsh me, tor I ha,·e !ult tnrormnflon tn resnrrl to f!ome things Crom the
hands -:>t as good men as e,·er ll'lcd. So
let us be :;-ood for the sake or the eam:e
t<'·

of Christ. I! we ar~ wro11i;,Jet us rcCorm
ancl then no hnrm can come to us. See?
A hint to tho wise Is sufficient.
I~ now report receipts ns follows: Bear
Crc-::-k, Al .t., ,r..77; "A B1·vtlltJr,"' Brunch
Coanty, Mich., $2.fiO; l\Irs. :Margaret \Vhlte,
llllnois, $1; "A Sister," Ala.baron, $6; ''A
Brother," Florence, Tc.x., $2; Cullman, Ala .•
GO cents: Mt. Zion, Ala., 46.U; JM. A.
SJ1a.w. Pennsylvania, $2; _G.'T. Neugent,
Alabama, 50 cent~; .Miss A. L. StubbJeft<-ld,
Texas, $2; Sophie Patter~on, Arkansas, $2;
A.. L. Camp, Tennessee, $1; Mrs. Mlma
ReJcl, A1abama 1 60 cents; James Uyly. AJa,
bhmA, Jl; ·'A Brother," Saline County, Mo.,
$I. I am ,·err grn.tcfnl for this nsststance.
It h3s ('nnbled me to· pay ·some debts. and
g1'·es me n rew dollarR tor present use. It
a1~o cnabl'?S me to go among the destitute,
1

work ut Mndtll.
Next Lord'Fl day, the 1-or,t wllltng, I will
be at Oaldan<l: Am expecting great lmprov~
ment In our song S;P.rvleethcro, and I wU\
llOt 00 tlls.appolntcd. Lut n,e, BOY, just hare.
tu ju~tlco to the !althful at Oakland and
Mndfll. That the)' have already d0ne a
GOOcl WO?'k In the PR!\t;
bel~r Chan any
ot.h~r JY.'Oplcwlth whom It bu ever been
my lot to lnbor. ?ifay tbe C.aver or all good
abundantly bleMJ them hero arid berea!ter.
'fhPro !.~ yet m,ich to to done. BrethreD,
W(• can •ico over anrt flO$S088
tbe land," 1!
WI.' only wm.
IC we will "strive together
for the fallh o! the ~oi:.pcl," I am a:ure great
rood will rc~nlt from our labor tbls year.
I lhfnl:. the brethren aim to bulld a bouso
this !nJI, in which to worship. But why
,\alt till fnll'! l.et 11s.bC"gln now--all ot
us·-to do all we do tu tho name ot the
Lord.
Doing ''falthrul
O\'Cr tho rew
thinb-S" ls tho secret or success ·10. Ute.
May the Lord help nS all to begin right
now to ;>Jan, pr'iy for ant\ perrorm greater
thi11g8 for our )ta~ter thRn'wo·ovar did bo·
Cote. Unlrss we ll)W we r.nn not reap. Our

lives nrr eo $hart that we do but little at
t(!sf.
Hence. what we do We must do
(!IJ.ICl<ly.·
Brethren. be earnest. De awfully in
(•11rncst. Pren.ch like th1/salvat1lftOr tho
world

depended on wbnt you 1tald. Don't

h-11 anecdotes !n the pulr,IL .Imitate your
l:lcssed '-rnst~r. Your •'Or,that;;O\aue" may
!Je ncnr at lrnn<i. \Vatch nnd pray Jest you
r~n Into tcmpratton.
llo faithful untll
dc-ath, and :-ccelv~ thP. crown o! life.
Thomos E. Milholland.
Dlue Rldte, T~xn""J,Murch 22.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Jte<:ch ('d ,,r Brolht>r an:'I Sfst~r Carn1Jchnel, or \Ve:st Virplnin, SS.00: Ben P.
Olt. or Pennsylvania. t.;.oo. Please accept

b-' dt"SCJ"l~ a i'ew wttks &R'ft; ._
clfeerlY, etJngy kind., While eom• Rr1\cn1't
eo liberal as ther should be, ud mallY •n .
not 10 thOughttul IUI tbeY ohonld !!e, yu
I 11um11,Go4 Ior l!l1Cha'!amllr of bfothera
(lL4 •l•wro; no noNe and ao good: f wl!I
nli.e
.SQOD.., .__
lIJl~lil~
•
ktrt

more

Hun,lrcd, \V. Va... .._prll 11.-Slnce lut
r1;>i;ortI received from Sister N." A. CUll:
utni:ho.m. or Mannl.ncton. \V. -.Va., $5; and
Sh,"tor Narcl&1a Floyd $5, $3 at one Um•
and $! at anotbl'r lime.,. Mtnnie Floyd,
o: Manntn~ton. w. Vo., $2_ Th••· tOOd
aletcra have done miich for ·in'e. • ·:
'.
•
J. :It Rico, \
Vinton, 0., April 'lt:'-Slnce my lost ra. port 'I have r,reetved n( tho little COngre1:a•
tion at Platnv!ew, '\\". Va .• $2; rrom a
bzothor 1n tho South, 50 ec1:.b.,•atid-trom
E:JttCr F. 0. Ouess, Weatvute, 0., $1. Sister
Gueits has tiee~ scndtn; me monei to hOlp
tuSld our new house Ume n!ter time
:
could not tell how r,rten. I do 1lncerol7
thank all who ho.,•e hel!)rid me 'tn. ihli alCkn(•ss. I nm In a rnlr wa.1 now -tt:- tie o.t
work agatn aoon. Tho d~tor tP.118mo It
I nm careful now that by the 22d ( ,will
t::o able to 6)1 m}' u))tolntment. at Ne,,.
Comcrstown, 0. Thii la where we, are
t:-)'lng to buUd up a eongrcogallon, G.nd' l
fcc•I &rl'atly Jn hopes we will i.Ucceed. , )

just rP.cenved C. L.-.W. to-day. It Is the
first Umo In fl\'(' weoks that my eyes bnvt
l-cen so I could rend u,oro than flv12 or·tcn
rrJnutes at a time, and about the firat In
that time .that I havr. had sens~ enough
tJ appreclate anything ! dl,t read.
Aflor
a whl!P., when I get le bt! Wut ·Harkins
nrain, I will· write f.Gtu<'. Otbrra i ace,
no::ito.s old as I, don't ~1op at short a'.rllclca,
bm tnkc two or throo coJumn.s.t I haye. ~
i;OOd n rteht onr.e In a wbllP. aa they. Tho
C L.-W. lo rich tblo week; full ot i;ood
tl1ln,:a. My reel aro more beauutul 'tbl<J.
week. but my shoes dor.'t look as wdl..
.w. N_ H~rl(ln•i .
• D~ulah, N. :\fcx .• April 8..:_f.TOC"h•p"'''$':
through t.hr Leader anti Wiiy. 11l~,.. ~1.,f't'f',~

"'u youn~ sister" of Sulem, Ill. 'fbe donora •

kfn°:\::~:~1-::~e~~~~:•~~ll

i~urv~,~~r

l:•urnf'!d OlJt. One mnn-not ·a memt.cr' ot
lhc- Church-on
learn:ng or the bl'.rn and
the great Jos», wrot~ me ottering to Joan
$JO<,tor sb: months to help mP O\'CI' thl•
bard place on· nrc·u road. ·)1en are not
to1atfy depraYed-no.
not cvrn~ the unro-g,~norat~. The M~x:ican Pcoltente&-nre nO'IW'

cinrln(: Lent whlpptn~ and lnfllcUns all
m:-inner or torture on themsetves 1 t:Omo•
t1r.1es tMmlnating In death, P.JOr, do•
htcted crentllree.
S. L. Buker.
TBB lllSSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

0

n:y sincere th~nks.

J. C. Perry.

Fulrmont, ,v. Vil., AJ>rll 14.-Slnce la.st
J'fport r hn,·c received or Drother C. W.
lkkhart, a tried and true dlCJclplco! Christ
In. Ohio, $2.25 to afd mu In doing mission
work, Cor which he has my slnCl!re tha.Ilks.
A. A. Bunner.

:J?;w:

• ~Jutol), 6·.~4iru. i2~7Sf~~c... iil\Jilf~~a.ii
report f \ave Tiocel•O<I $10 from !he congregation ·at YanKee Ridge, 0., to help mo
thro11sh 1)1.!s
:alckness.' _Thlll Is 600 ot tit•
meny ~iltot?S they ha Ve! looked drtei -m'r
occcssltl~.
It 1 continue tQ Improve n1 ·r
l,nve. the iast two or ·three day:1, l \\:111
be• at Yankee Rldgo Cn the ..fkst Lord'a
doy In May. I am Vt!rYthankful to tlioaQ ...
~c.'>Od
bre_thren r~r th~h· ~~~~ ·~ill~:~.h>.

St. Louis, Iron llountaln
& Southern Railway co.
SPECIAL

I.OW

EXCUR~no:s

$T. LOlllS

TO

UATES

l'"UOlH

Denver, Colo .. Portland, Ore., Los Ang:elee
o.nd San Francisco,

\.!al.

On sale certain

'c;tntostn April, May, June, July, August.and
·s..•1,tember.
•
•
.30.00

to CALlFOUNIA.

Tlekef& o·n &le

Dol.ly

to May 15: also fr">m Septcm1'er l& to Octo•
ber 31. Personally couctuctea Tourist Slcepini:: Care from SL Louis to San Francisco
,voodsHctd, 0., April 14.-Slncc last reand Los Angeles without cba:igc. ..
'·
J:Mt 1 have recelve-t the fotlowJng con~
Round-trip
Homeaeekers·
Ei:c:uts1on
tr:Jrntlons: ·Martin Bnkc•r, $1; John Pryor,
Tickets on sale every f!r■t and third Tue'a•
$~. Mrs. F.1.ra. Rark<>r. $1: and that ~oo(l c.1cyo! each month 'o.t greatly 1educed rates,
old 5tlSlf!r:inc\ often r.ontrlb•1tor nnd chcert,>all points In Oklahcma and Indlan Tef ..
:111giver, Mary A. E. Hugh~. or S!atrord,
ahao to certa1a palnL"I ln Mtssourt,
o . $'.!. SJf;tc>rHugh~$ wrltc:1 to me or the r!torlea;
Arkansas, 'l'exas, Ko.naas•. Colorado·. and
hard strnln on her nervous system on acNew
Mexico. Llberal 5tOMver prMleaei.
count or rtoing her own houseclcan1n·g. 1ao Return limit ot twenty-on" day1.
shr could hnvc more' n•<•ney lo girn to the
lo'or partlculara
a6dresa .A. A. OALr
cans,• ot• truth from lier mea(;'er $20 ver
LAGHER, D. P. A., No. O9".Walnut Street
nonth eu1>port. Sister H. Is not ashamed
(Gibson Houee Ilulldlng), (;luc1niiati 0.
to lmitato Paul's exam1,1e nnd .n.druon1Uon.
1
$trunge lJ.nw ,;om" ]O\'t to Irr.Hate Paul In
srmo things a'nd not in others. I have also Travel via.. tho lrOn llo\lntaln" .B011to
to llexlco City,
teen doing ijome v.·ori-cfn tho last three
week!-, as I was abl'J, mnklng a. garden.
New double dally through, -.
• bel'iPoglng pnpcr and prc,achtns: and I do 1..·een St. Louis and the Clty ot-'"Xmco.
11or consider I ruined my consclerice nor
Over nin·eteen hours BBVed l'UL•,-Llf~o.
lrJ~:rctt my "dignity Dl)r hurt my hands In gateway, namely: lrou Mountain; To:UA'A
drlsg so. 1, am exco,:dlngly gl•d tbat r Paclac, Infernatloo.al 4 - UNt . Nortlieru
on, i:ettln11 able to wost:· I thank the 'good 'Raltway;-and the NaUoo.at Lines of Mealco.
L<•rd ror ••trength.
I ~o to•daT to nn·l•h Thi■ la D01f ~ allortut and QU(akut !fn•
m:,· treatment wtth Di: Beall. at 'B&rnK- bT man,.· llo\lZ'II i.t....,n
lit. Loul.1 and
•llle, -0. r now hope to- bo able to enter
llfe:rlao City. U1>-to-<1ate
SVT!~. Throu1b
the ncld by· the 29tli· or thl• month, and Pnllman 11&i1clardaleepe.-.
•
:
w,•fln,t meeting will be at Trimble, 0. I
l"oo-deacrtpttn pamphlet& :aud turther_
"m say to Brother Bu1iner tbat I ·lllll•g]ad Jnformatlon tM!c!Nill
A. A.. O&l\llrher,D.' P,
t·> ha,·e never met the ktnd ot. chUrch-memA., 4.1.9~•!nut Street, ClnC11U1•tl•~I. • •,
.
-
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LEKDER AND

H@MECIRCLE.

ccuu'be-Pcgt;Y
laughed at U10 ldea.-ot
coursr, there was~·t a steady prOCesslon or
camels sotns up and C:own the Desert o'
KATHE:RINE SWIT•'T AND KATHARINE
Sa'rab! On tb" n'fenuo the cam-I
mean
SLOW.
the horses and the ca.rs-weut back and
BY MAUD WrLKrxso~.
forlh always ..
Two little girls llve Jn our row
"There's goes that blind music teacher;
No.med Katharine SwJtt and Knl..barino
b;.'5 going to cross th~ Desert o· Sn'rah,"
S1ow.
•
mnsfd
Peggy, lnzUy. "He a!wnys stops a
They love to play outdoors or tu,
• lohg time and listens Orst. I shouldn't Hke
And under the elm by the old wooU·bln.
to cross the Desert o' s8.·rah In the pitch
One day when playlns Uley le.I) out,
dark. either-my,
no!"
Anrt this l!-t how It came about:
Out on tho curbstonP. t.hn blind mnn
Said Kathn.rlne
Swlft,
"I'm 15Wlrt, you see,
we1Wd and listened. His fnce was turned
And that is very nice to bo;
But you a.re slow, or course, you know,
tnwarU Peggy Sidewise, and It looked
Dcr.auM your name Is I<atharlne Slo\V.''
anxious a.nc.luncertain. There wcr'.' so many
Said Kntllarine Slow, "lt Isn't true,
whCP.1srumbling by!
And never again "111 I play with you•"
''He's going to give Tilll..? Simmons a
And then they both began to pout,
music
Jes-''
And so it was two trlends tell out.
Dill Pcia,'Y never 'fi!ll£hcd that worcl. A
But Uncle Joseph came along.
1:iuddcn wa,·e or pity ~wept over hci-. 'rho
"HE:ydey!" 88.ld he, "and now what"s
nt?xt moment the bllnrl man on tho corner
wrong?"
t~lt a lltlle )iantl slip into his, anti n shy
Sntd Katharine SwJrt, "Is tt not so,
That I am swift and she is· slow?"
\'Oit"e saying somcthlr.i; in his cal°.
Then Uncle Joseph kindly smlled,
"It's me-I'm
Peggy,'' it f,ald. ;,I wm
And Mid, ··1 think It Is, my child."
h:nd
you 'tro~s tho D-.!~ert o' Sa'rab ju.st as
Said Kathh..rlne SICIW,"Please, Undo Joe,
coon as that •1ectrJc car g.:,r;s by-there
Toll which ts better, swJtt or slow."
"That question," Uneto Joe replied,
"I cno not In a word· decide;
For both nre bad or both are good,
Aceordtllg as th(;y're understood.

'l'ogethcr they crossed the wide. hot ave1-ue In a whlrl or dust. Peggy's Un.reyellow·
head caught tho s:mlftbt lil<c n nugget ot
fold.
On the !urthP.r curblr.g st.c slipped
"You. Katharine Swl!f, from day to dny,
ti.way and ran across ::..~nln. D)' u11d by sbo
Be swUt your pa.rent.$ to obey;
r<!membc-rcd the return trip lhc l,.ltnd man
Do swltt a tempter's voleo to hush.
1nt1st take.
And for your tau)Lq be swlrt to blu8b.
Anet when you honr n nnughty word,
'Tm golnJ; 1.Jncltll:trr and wnlt !or him,
nun straight away, swJtt n.sa bJrd.
,;;r:'snot to mfss him,'' tihe decided, prom1,1t•
ly. And ~wny ~ho flow.
•·noswift to sco anotlrnr·~ need,
Unt it was hot-m) !-on the other.side
And swUt to do a generous deed.
Anrt when ynu Ace a frown. a tear,
o( tie a\'C"nue! 'l'bcrc was no treo there,
Be swttt to offer friendly cheer.
and Pci;gy lhout;:ht it ,~·ouldn't ho polite to
Or AWlft n joyous song t.o raise;
!iit on other people's c!oorslep~.
Be ~wlft to pardon. Rwfft to praise;
"Tilllo Simmons tali.ea 11reth· long music
And thus to honor you shall ll!t
!"ssous," she thought, with deflnlto :;iym'l'be humble no.me or Kntbarfno Swift.
rmthy !or Tlllio and a general compassion
"You, Katharine Slow, It you desire
f(\r c,·cryqody else who hnd to watt around
To 11ft your na mo from high to higheren sunny uvenues wlth<,ut a bat on.
Be, wh~n you'ro ans.try, Rlow to speak;
Be slow your selfti:;h ends 1.o seek,
The return trip ncrass the D"'sert or
Be slow to murmur or cornr,latn,
S.'\hara was mad<.'sn!ely, and the blind man
A f(l'llOw•beli,,; slow to pain.
rlodded his careful wa:, hom~ wllh a happy
Be elow to sny a cutUng- word.
RftOt In his hcnrt. An1l Peggy-Ptf,;,;-y went
Slow to beltevo a ,::cnndnl he&.rd;
home with a glad spo~. too. She hnd never
Slow your own vlrtuo to exalt, •
And sJow to seR another's ta.ult.
thought to bo glad for her eyes before.
B~ slow to loose your bold. or truth,
Mother opened tho window and beclrnned
Slow W forget the rlrenmlil ot youth;
to Peggy. "Well. wn.s Jt as nl;::c ns you
And tbus the name ot Knlhorine Slow
thought. dear?" sho sale::,sm1,lngly.
1''rom hour to hour shall lovelier STOW."
"Wbat-wns
what as nice, mother?"
'Dear Unr.le Joe. we understand:"
D$k<.'dpuzzled Peggy.
Tho Katharlnes sa.td, as, hand In hand,
They stood beneath tho elm tree's 8hntle.
"Lendtn; tltinJ:B to PCOJJlc."
'Our names are only whnt they're. made."
'·\Vhy-why
• I ha\'('n't Jendcd n single
tMng to ahybo<lY, mother."
And so It was, by tbo old wood•bln,
Two triends fell out, nod then fell In.
"No, not n slni.;-lo thlng-twc
tbins;s. t.lenr.
I think" you must huve enJoyed 1t very
much.''
WHAT PEC:GY LENT.
Peggy watched MrJ. Toomey go mvay
v,lth a look or relict on her tired face.
"Oh, mother:· Peggy said. "I wish l could
end son1ething te &orr,cbody, too!"
"':Veil, why not?" said her mother, cheer·
Uy.
"Truly?"
Peggy hurried to th.? door, tut Mrs;. Too•
tney•s ca.Hco dress w:.s Just n. little blur or
dlngy red ln the dlstnnec. It was too Into
t 1> call hci· back.
"And there isn't anybody else with sc,•cn
i!ttle mites o' chlldmu nnd a Jau(llorcl,"
Ff"ggy sald, coming tack lnto the kttcbeo
s!owl)·.
""'B~ides,'' she aJdcd, as a sudden afterthought, "l spent my money yesterday-I
f,,rgot.·•
Mother
smtied.
"Never
mind,
dear
bt'art, 0 she said; "there ar,J other uoople
to lend to bceldco Mm. Toomey, nnd plenty
of other things to lend besides money. Now
l'UD. out on tho "f'erancJasteps and eat your

toncheon."'
It was cool and shady ma there; but
jost oUtald8~tbe leafJy branchrs of the limetree boW';·■unny nnd hot! P8ggy munched
ber cal<e-nnd pilled tho pccple going up
ond down the street. She made belfe,'e tho
evonuo w::is ihe Desert or Sahara, and it
really did make a goc-d one. There "'as
such n. wJdo stretch or slnrlng while dust
to cross from curb to cul'b. Only, or

Peggy looked decldetlly astonished. What
:n the worlrl ltn.d she lent to anybody?
Two thlnss, mother Ml.Id.
"Oh!" crterJ Pc~g-y, sudden I)•, lan~hlng
up .:it her moU1er. ~hen her rncP. tobcrcd
nnd grew Jtcntle.
''Yes-ob, yes; r lil;<'d it.'' she snld.-Ex.

THEl ENGINEER
'·Yes, Indeed, wo b:ive
:nclde-nts happen to us,"
g1neer. "A Queer thing
about a year ago. You'd
a rough man like me to
utes, and nobody hurt.
you? Well, 1 did, and I
t!me I think of ft.

CRIED.
.some queer little
said the fat en~
boppenec.1 to m~
think it queer tor
cry tor t('n inln•
either. wuuldn't
almost cry e,•ery

THE' WAY.

A.Pmr. 18. 1905.

hts' bead out.or the c.1.bwindow to see what
1 stopped tor. when be laughed and shouted
to me: 'Jim, look here!• I looked, and
there was a big, black Newtoundland dog
l101dlng the little glr·l In his mouth. letsurcly wa.tklng toward the house where sho
c,·ldcntty be:1-.:,nged.She was kick!ng ana
crying, eo that I knew sbe wasn't burt.
ond the :log had saved hC'r. My ftrem:i.o
tb,,ui;ht It tunny and kept l3ugb!ng. but 1
cried llke a woman. I just couldn't help
!t. l had o little girl or my own at home:'
-F.-r,

HLY.IS.

Said tha Wasp to the Boo:
''Look at me! Don't yo1t see
How I sUng 'and sting and sUng,
How t<mncJously l cling
'fo my war of seeing things,
And tho pleasure that It brJn,;!3,
Don't you see? Don't you see?"
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Johnny Rivers stood wntchlni;; wicked
Horn ii!: trying ·to pull some or the· wires
otr lhe fence so she could i;ct into the corn·
fi,.,id. Although it was but hnlt-11ast 7,
Jcb:1ny wns on his way to school. Ho ha•l
bPen i;olne,, early the pnst rcw weeks bccaust: ho was working very hnrd for the
prize.
You seo the teacher or thl~ little school
ti.way out on the 1>ralrie frontier of Kansas
had ot'1'crcd n prize to the scholar who got
the most credit marks dnrfng the spring
tcra1, nntl C\'erythln;
couutctl-bcing
In
)our plnco J>romptly. not bchis tardy, not
nhscnt. h:\\'lns good lessons, lJclng good in
tif•portmcnt - c,·eryt.hing-.
Johnny
an:1
1 n-rumy J...ul.;:enswere a.head or cvei-ybody
~:re, and just cvC!n wllh each other when
i:-,:•hoolclosed Friday n{ght. This was i1011day morning, n.nU so .Johnny was hurryingup to ;ct a good long Ume to study l.ieforc

re-tool bes.an.

He wns ju;;t going o,·er tho history lcs~
s9n to hlmsclt wh~n lH? came to the place
"I was runnlns o.lonS'on'! nrternCion prct•
!u Luli:.ons· fence wherScold Hornlo was try•
ly lively, when I approachE::d a Jlttte ,•mag-,
ing hers(')(. Old Hornic wns, I suppose, one
where the track cuts through the streC!t.
of the m~anest cows that cv1.i1·lh·ctl. Sh.J
J .$1Uck.eda Uttlc, but was Mill making goo(t
l:ad ,·cry rhur',, horns, wl~h which she would.
speed, when euddenly about twenty rod;,
l< ar the wires of! any !cucc she wished
tihead of mo a lltUe girl. not moro than
t"> cross. unles~ it was very w,;111
built.
three years old, toddled qnto. tl1e track. ,
?\ow. \\'hllc Johnny watched h~r. it ocYou can't even Jmaglne my recllnb'll- Then,
curred to him thnt if she sot Into that Held
wns no way to save her. It was ln1possibl~
or corn Tom would tee lter ~vhen he c-.ame
to sto:D, or aVen slack much, at thnt dtsn!oni; to,school, nnd then h4 would hn.,•e to
1ancc, as tb-? train was heavy nod the
grade des~endlng. In ten seconds It woul~
ktve been all over, and after reversing an,1
A111,Jylng the. brake. I shut my eyes. I
Jtdn't want to see any mor~.
"As we slowed down my fireman stuck

--·

.,$1.65

Blltlc .. , ~ .............

RelormafM1
Movcmeab
.... .............

"You're n coward then, I seo,''
Said tho Wasp to the Beo"lt you nc-ver, never sting,
Or :tbuw and venom Olng,
How wtll creatures ever find
Just how clever Is your hltndDon't )'OU t:ee? Don't you see?"
Then they ;night have con::c-to 1:itlngs
And have suffered many thlng:J,
lC tho !rngrnnee or a flower
Had not exercised Its puwcr.
And wooed the wratby lJeo away,
And sm·cd them from a L 1oody fray.
Don't you sec? Don't you see?
"Pence Js like the golden honey,
And worth more than Ca.moor money.
Ro who mnde us Jlever meant
Thnt our lives should nll be sl)(.'nt
Fighting. fighting every <!ay,"
Then the Bee he llcw awny.
Don't yuu see? Don't yo•J see?
And Ut:l Wasp. who AA It known
('rhoug:h he never this would owo)
Makes his Jiving in thl:.J wa>·He. too, 0,1,,ned th,;, gcntla sway
OC the flower Peac<", an,1 flaw
To find Mmethtng Else LO do.
Do you see? Do you seo?
-Amel"il'iln
h:raellte..

•

Blozrapby of JollaP. Rowe..............
Holman Boarrcol•

!A>mmc-■tary oa .~Iner Ep11tles•.•••.•...

Then th~ Honey Beo rcpllcd:
"I..cnn not quite decide
Tho.t Jt Is my mission h~re
\Voo forever to declare.
Honcy•rnaktng I preter,
This I boldl)• do a\•er,
And so I only fight
To dctcr..d the Tru,, nntJ Right,
Don't you see? Dcn't yoU sco?"
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Our s1c1bscribers,
when renew
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When an1w-ednr an •d"<"Ttiu:ment: pleu.e mca,.
tion that you nw it ln thll p&pcr.
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n:u homo and get some one to help him
&et her out.. aUd that woul1 mako him· at
J,ast two l:ours lalc at school, and be would
1oso several credit
marks, ond Johnny
\\Ould be ahead. Lukens ·dlu not u~ually
keep old Hornle in this tteld. She was c:en-ernlty In a. field across the roacf t~l.t liad
au extra. strong fence nround it for her
especial benefit. but some one had lett tho
gate open. and here she was! lt would not
have taken Johnny 1h·e minutes to put her
back where she belonged, and c1os~ thl'

she'd have k1lled herael!."
"\Vas that what kept you out this morn~
t11~?"
Thon whf1o Tom told about Horulc, no~
lJody notked that Johnny wa.J very red In
thi.: face, and, very sheepish looking.
A:l
t~at artornoon he was mott uncomfortable,
aud ho !ay a"•ake that nigh: n long Umu
thinking nbout hls mca.ooess.
Early •.he next mornlng the tP.acher-WM
much surprised to sec Johnny suddtmly
r,ut in an appearance, Just as she w:i.➔
stnrllng out for school.
"\Vliy, Johnny, how do you happen to be
away over here?" she &aid In some sur11rlse.
"'Herc·s some 11owerJ," JObnny answered
<.usiveJy, a.s he _handed her a big bouquet
c,4 lmffalo hean blossoms.
"And Yo11 are ten credits ahead or
'fom," satr.l the teacher by way ot starting
_tl1E- con,·ersa.Uoa.
··Yl!:mum," sala Johnny, ana then be
Lrud,;;:etlalong fn silence for a tew minutes.
E was so hard to get started on bis confosslon!
But he dltl get startdd pretty
socn, and told the wbolo story from bc&lm11ng to end.
"\Vhy, Johnny, I never WOP 1d 'have
thnugbt you wouid do such n t.hing-you
t:a,e always been such a good boy," Miss
F'ork B41d when he had llnlahcd.
''But I've owned up now almost rl&ht
,iway," pleaded Johnny. "Lots or fellows
wouldn't hav-? owned UJ>nt nit."
"That's true," Miss Fork admillod, "but
I llllnk I will have to punish you, too,
Jttimny. That was a pretty bad ththg to
<:o, and I think you ousht to be punished
some <>Yenlf you did O\Vn UJ>. It was mnn1)· or you, though, to come nnd tell me. • l
tell you whal I'll do. I'll not give you those
ten credits you got ahead or Tom yesterday
fcreooon""OlY~ them to Torn!" interrupted Johnny.
"So, U1at wouldn't be fair, c1ther, ror he
C:idu't earn them, but it I tnke them away
!tom )'OU, then you and Tom will be just
c•vei:ans you ,vcre before; and then shall J
6XPlain to the whole school how It was?"
Johnny hesitated a long time berorc be
nnswcrcd "Yessum."

·.,N~. I don·t believe I'll do that, either,"
said Miss Fork, "I'll Just simply \ell them
that )'OU did somcthlil~

thnt wasn't right

BOTH RFIY?.ffi AND REASON.

i.

Jr you would take
Job that•• risky,
by all means keeP. away trom whlsky.
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Too bad &bout Dlugma:1 ~ulng wrong,
lan't It?"
• "Yea: but I haven't bee~ ~it,.vJng much
about lL My wife always held t1m up to
me u a model."-Detrolt
Trib·uoe.

"The animal V.•nsali right_, but I tell sorrr
tho man."
"\Vbat was the matter with lhc mnu ?"
''\Vhy, <ltdn't you ncl1co he had no cduChl!On at all!"-Yonk('rs
St1tesman.
Some years ago PhlHlps Brook!
coverJng

from

an

Jllnc-ss,

a.nd

wRs rc-

Wt'UJ

dcny-

ln~ htmselt lo all visitors, when Robert G.
Ingcr'tiOIJ called. Tho bishop u:ccivcd hlm
a~ once. "l npprcclnto this very much,"
BB.IdMr. Ingersoll, "but why dJ yon sco me
when you. d·eny yourselr to your frlonds ?"
"It t, tbl3 way," sald the bbhop; "l feel
coofldent or soetng my friends ln Lbe next
worM, hut this m~y bo my last clinncc ot
acelng you."-Argonaut.
Hla Explanallon.-•·\Vh'it'll
I do :tbout
this explanation or mtne?" asked the Congl'essman. "My constituents will expect
something o! the lcind rrom me."
"Follow tho mn11.lmtthod," answered tho
expcrienred editor. "Make It t:o Jong that
{)f.·Oplewtll take It for grantf'>d rather lhftn
tr) to rea...1It all."-\Vn~hin1rto.1 Star.
For three years a man, now indicted
ror· ewlndllng, has be"n :h•ing on a pnlr
or Victor Hugo's trour-:l•re, accorcllng to tho
farls correspondent or tho London Tele~
S1aph. On bringing t.hom home wrappo,J
up lo tissue paper h13showed them lo hie
eobcterge.
The concierge was thunderstruck, and In fl\'O mlnuteR all the nc>tghborhocd knew that her ten~mt 1,os,~scd 3.
ralr or the poet's trousers. The next da:;
callers came bcggtn~ ror 1>0rtions of th•.!
rfUc. The generous owner partN1 wJth buttons and fragments ot the cloth at a franc
rplcce. His: custom grew, and the tro11sonJ
seemed to keep growing, too
However
many bits he sold thHe were nlways moro
rragments ot tbe relic wherP..wlth to aa.ll~ry
tr('lb appJlcants. Tho condcrge $RYS that
accord1n,; to her computatlon he must ha.ve
disposed c,f three hur.tlred pRlrs ot Victor
Hugo's trousers all toltJ.

ELEGANT
VESTIBULED
TRAINS.
ANOAll OFTHUiDAILY,
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COACHES
WiTII HIOH•BACKSEATS,.
PULLMANDRAWI~O•ROOM
SLEEPERS,
OBSERVATION
SLEEPINGCARS,
COMPANY'SOWN DININGCAR SEl{VICB..

COAST

Meal a

Served

tlons, etc. 1 call M, office,~

O. P. McCARTY.

Through Tourist
from Cincinnati via
ancl from Chicago
mous Scenic Route

Sleeping Cars
New Orleans
via the ra:
through Col-

IT.

When you have a tblns; to write,
1 "'rite
It.
Run your ldHln~ pencll through
Sweet word-pictures that you drew.
Editors will smlJe on you-

-Mammoth}iCave

For California folder and full
'nformatio11 address JOSEPH
131GGS, D. P. A., 423 Vi11e St.,
Con1t~rArcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.
,

I
COL~SSAij
CAVERN
1
ANO
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The Popular

BIC FOUR

acd tllol:li:'\ll~:t~\';;dt

1':t~~~d::.s;:ztwng

Louisville
& Nashvill~
R.ff.

ot

ii

and tho undersigned ,..Ill be glad to ouote
you rates, give tra.Jn

Through Sleeping Car lines

; a beautifully

from tho Commodious Cent.rnl Union Station,
in tho lleart of Cincinnati, to

I

•

PORTLAND
NORTHWEST
0

CHANGE

WITHOUT
VIA

UNION
..PACI.FIG

Trains Joavo Cincinnn.U Morning, Noo■
Night for the H-bovoand many other
Cltios, maklng direct connoctlona wJth a.11
Railway and SLoamor J.inci, ti.trough the
Betit rrormlaaJs.

This route gins you ~ m11e.,
along the ml'ltchleu Oolumbta
Rl\'er.

Two ThrourhTrains Dally

For det.nll,...I lnfl'lrtnRtlon
call Rt TJell:et Offioe,
Ing•ll■ HuJldhllt,
Fourth anti VJue, €lnoJno.au,

or a.l1dro1111

With Acco111modnt101u for

& Tlckc& A•ea•,

All

J. B, RBBVBS, Oenl. 8Jutb,m1 A.ton,,
CINCl!CN£Tf.

Olai.se1

Thh1 wlll bC'l tbi,
and Clark

01110.

or PUQUU~eu.

PoJmlnr

Uoute tu Lt-iwi.
JOOS.

Expv■ ltlon,

lnqutro

or

ABOUT
THESOUTH1==========
E.

L.

LOMAX,

O.

P.

N•b

A T. A.,

.

A new tract of 6e page■, In wlllcb
or tbo quo,uon• aru ably dbou..,od;

botb ,tdet

-...

/
~lac
• Mrle. of <orrupondenc.o between•
' H •. c.
:rnlCJ.CE'"'.r'r'.
of Wltha.mavJUe,

Words are wMtcd ovcry day,

I

Stop It.
Though you'd llke to prate and prate,
Guess yau'rl better bc~ltnte.
If your Wl"lrd ,vlll- :1otbfng state.
llfa'rch.

booklet

AND

and

PllH.

or send you

48-pagi,

dcacrtpUon ot these

I C. L STONE, Oca"l PuL As.. t, le•l••Ulc, r7.

St. Louis, Chiago,
Peoria,
Toledo, Detroit,
Cleveland, Buffalo,
Boston
and New York.

WAR:R:EN J, LYNCH, Genl.

achedule■

ilhu,trated

l ~~:~k!':tel~=~ng

or theSoc1eues
....

~- tht,ns to eay,

Chop It.

•

, 1905

k

Wt1terhC'us~. tu Snnset l\1agazloe

·.,

: Aro tho most lnteresUog ot an the Natural Wondors In America. These wonderf11I Caverns are vts!ted annually by thou0an,ts of tourists from this country and
nbroad. They are pronounced by aclentlats
tho moAt magnlficent work ot nature. It
~·ould well repay you to take the Ume to
m1a.kea .visit to them. Th-'Y ar•9 100 mllu
Or•ortlloa 2,~
mllce of Railway Ltuos ID
south of Loulavme, K)·., near the
th& Qmtral States, wllich havo1 by the ex.
pe11dituro of large sums o( mcnoy, been
brought to tho highest gra.do of perfoctlot1.
----------------

/

Smile It!

-J.

Aarant.

i TheChurch
.o~.
Christ
Which
?

When tt·s time to bite it of?,
Bite !I.

If you·v~~:;

l:5t., or wrtto

Paaa.
0.

Sl!BTERR.ANEAN
WO.NDERS

orado.

'

Carte.·•

Wnlnut

Gen.

OlNOINNATl,

Omaha,

DON'T WRITE

• • a la

A ddiehtful trip over the- Alltth~ny Mountains,
hrough Historic Har~r•s Fc-rryandthe Valley of the' Potomac.
For rfl.lo11,
time or trnln.1, •leoplng-eo.r resei-va.-

Illinois
Central
Railroad

Selt-Consclous.-"Mlss
Bllgglns Is very
seJf..consclous. ls she not?"
··Yes. Whl'!n some one made a romark
about a wolf In shf"ep'1:1clothing, she took
It as a reflect!on on her Persian lamb coat."
-·washlngton
Star.

maJ?"

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES ON ALL
FIRST-CLASS TICKET~:

VIA TH£

''HaTe tupayer~ no rights?" demanded
the Impassioned orator.
• ..Certainly," topllcct a mfln in tbo buck
row. ''They have the" rlsht to pay tAxf!S,"
-DeJrolt
Free Press.

tor

and Philadelphi1,1.
·

EXC£PTIONALLY LOW
ONE \VAY AND
ROUND TRIP RATES
TO ALL ,POINTS
ON THE

-EL

Patience-Did
you see that n:nn with Urn
~dncated pig?
Patrice-Yes.
'"Did you ever see such a w,:rndcrrul nnl-

ROUTE

TO

WIT Alll> WISDOlll.

. t•; get ahead or Tom yesterday morning,
hit that you were sorry tor ll now, ~nd
Whnted me to take away your ten credits
you got lbat way. an.J you cnn tell them
ell about it yourselt.'·
JClbuny telt so mu~b relieved when thP
whole matter was r-lghted that he 'did not
mind nearly so much tno Jeers ot his mates,
er the fiCteen minutes he had to stay In
after school each- day for t\l:.o weeks.
At the close ot the school he t'nd Tom
"E-re still exactly even, and the prize was
dl\·lded between thcm.-Epworlh
Herald.

16

.....

I am composed ot to,,r. parts.
My first Is tho name of a boy, 7ou seo.
My second a part or the verb to be:
My third is el\Cb Individual made.
My rourth a color, a bcauUtu1 shade:
My whole, a naiton despised by the Jew-a.
You can tell this, I know, 1f you cbooM.

to the fence, and pulled out with bis Jackkc.tte some Or tho staples !hat held the
"·ires to the fence. He knew Hornle woµld
d1l the rest
Then he· ro.n on to the school·bouse as Cast as he could.
Tom did not get to school until noc,n.
"0 Tom, Tom," cried !lie other scbolars, •
")·ou'vc lo:!t ten credits, and ,Johnny't> tbat

"'
WAY.

THE

, No. 7S2.-AN ENIGMA.

a very mean thing. 1t was·fn a. little val!~y where no one <~uld SCA him, sO·be ran •

bad to get our old cow out or the corn, or

AND

If you trom dange~ potnis • would etcer.
~ sure and keep aw.~y tr.:,m bef>r.
,vhenever
you take a dOBe ·of gtn •
you swallow
down a dose ot
sin.
When
temptc-d to a gJass ot rum,
remember thnt it rhymes with bum.
Wherever
there's a glass ot brandy,
be sure, yon'Jl find the devil handy,
He also hands
you out
his
card.
whene'er )·our cider waxes hard.-Rural
New Yorker.

g•te, but be dld not do lt; Instead, he did

mur.h ahead!·•
·•can't help it," repllod Tot.:., gi-lmly. "I

LEADER

CHRISTIAN

"I

tor

·I

J. W.

OA.LDWELL,

Price, ace~,
Order from

of CoNUI,

or ,coc per des.en.,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

K7.

o.,
·
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CHRISTIAN
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LEADER

ls easily mf\do up by o mn.n seeking not!>
rlety. Ho did not dalm to bavo any per•
sonal knot1o·ledge or the ldtllno dlsasler;

tiAK1~G

but said ho furnti:;bed machines to Cubana
ti'>blow up Spanish ships, and thinks they
made n mlst.n.lto. Any other story would
tiave ns good gioonnd tor belief. The man
claims thn.t tbo machine. which ho sent to
the Cunarrl pier was horrntess, which may
or may not 00 true. Hie object seeml!i to
be only desire tor notoriety. which has led
a eonslderahle number of er.UY crlmtnats
to commit crlrie.
The punlabment tor
such men should bo· tbe eamo as lt fuU,annc. 1.'hcy aro u11ually cunning, And notl:•
tog would tend . to tncreaP-O crlmo amor1g
this class so much as a knowledce th.at
their mental Condlllon v.•ould shield them
from pt•nlshtnent.
As tt Is, they balaDce
the punishment against tho craze, and
probably In most cases the fear of tbe
1-enltentln.ry &a\'eS them irom actual out-

POWDER

breaks.

ANI)

THE

t'IASNOSUBSTITUTE
GENERAL NEWS.

,,,m

_
190s,

to prevent any marrlago wb.lch wo~ld bo
dangerous to IL
1~ruly, !D the good old days., there may
hii\'C beeD more disease, hut surety there
wns ler.s occasion to Jouh1 1,.h,-,s11J,:J~P.8tlun11
or specJallstlc advice l'robabl)' no ono
factor connected with modern sanitation
l1aa been more frequently Insisted on ln
st:,(\.ljonnnd out ·or sc-ason than that all
drinking water of u.uccrtai:i origin ebuuld
IJe bOHcd before using.
In tact. so far
has this ad,·lcc beeo pushed that there nro
no doubt many ~rsons who have been
brought to be-Iteve that all~ arlnklng wat.er
shouHl • oe boUea 1n or<ler to Insure tho
utmost safety, !Yet bflre come~ a. Paris _phyt-tc1an who·says that It Js all wrong to boll
c!rloldng water, a':3 the munlclpal dC>i!tors
u irect when there ts do.og\Sr or a typhoid
ft:vcr cphlemJc. Prof<..Ns.orCbarrlD, or the
College or France. ts tho h:aroed authorltT
who ls quoted as deuounrlug lbe l)Opular
!..hcory that. tbe fc,·cr gl)rms being destroyed by rook.ing them wdl, the danger
ut sl<.:l<nessis a,·oiJP.d. Prof'1:;Ssur\ harrln'ff
<loctdno Is that In bolled wutcr not .oDlY ls
th~ deadly microbe dcstroy,;'-1, but also tho
microbe which even wore limn the do~ or
CHAUTAUQUA
LAKE,
N. Y.
~Liorso dciwf\'es to be cnllc,.I the friend of
Ii o. deltgbUul placo to spend tbo summer.
man. The Ueoeflc-:nt mlcrobe ls that which
'fbere .)'QU cao combine at a. nominal co,i
&sslstA at th!' digestion of t;u~·n --ubstauc·~
REC~EATIONas cellulc..se and albumen. lf be ls bolled
EN rt RT AINMENT
EDUCATION·
out, these 1ntracuibto substances set up trSend ror Rnnd•Bnok.
Auembly sen.son be·
IIULUons whlcb end ln cnt~rlUs and other
gins June 2'/lh, I\.(16. Summer S<:hools, July
maludies. Another C'rolnt·nl Freoch a.u~
8U1,
O11A1'TA0QUA
l:-:STITUTION.
tl1orlty, )ii. Page~. agrees with .M. Cbarrln
Ohnutnuqun, N. Y.
lu saying U1at bolled 1wukr seriously Im·
pedes dlg:C'stioo. D.Dd attack$ the asslml•
1:tcl\'<' orcani:;
"It tr.llY,' IJE fays, "ti-3.VO
you from typhoid, but tho risk of typhoid ls
By
in nny case very small, '\\bile 1!
does
:-ave you. It exposP.s )'OU to h host of other
ullmrnts no less misd1tc,•uu.s." "lf you do
!>oil drlnklns water," sayt1 M. Pases, "ex•
pose it bC"lort!you drink it tor sowe hour-J
• to'tbc a11enutr, and sgltatu IL" 'l'hls, It
A rcltgtoue etory to wtJch a company ot
llns been! wickedly suggested, Is i,rol,)at,t}
per£<ms are led th-rough the mazo ot theto let the microbes nJI In ogain.
ories to the Way or Lite.
Ouc of our exchanges has a pago ot "Up
Every statement concerning
rellglous
to Date Points or View," In which the discussion bas turned. lately. upon -the 11ge doctrines bu been verified by the author.
al which young (?) pccple should marry,
who has spent twalvo years coUcctlng the
hnvlng- sr,eclal , retcr~nce to the young
woman. ll seems to be thaught that, wl.iUe o,·ldtmces.
nu tJcllnlte ngc c-an be fixed upon, yet mar•
FrlP.Dds who bavo read the MSS. say the
1 Iago shoulJ rarely
occur under twcuty•
beck will rival "On the Rook."
tbreo to twenty-six, nnd it bas been said
better nrter than under tv.•enty-slx. \Ve do
Price, papt:r b1ndlar, 50c: cloth, 7k
not undert.ak.e to settl6 the quesuoo, bui
,\'ll
hnvc to sugseet that one reason for
All monPy abovo expense wlll be glven
Lhe tnl!lng off. in tho number or children
t,, mission work.
lo ramlllcs of old Amerlc.an stock Is tho
M. 0. BAUMER)'-Cortland, Neb.
iucrCA!it:tl nge at which our young people
a.re marrying.
A hundred yea.rs ago,
twenty-one for the husband and eighteen
for tho wire was not considered out or
reason. The writer ot tbls bnd a grPatgr.anc.lmoLher who was married at a little
over fourteen, bore fourteen chlldreo.
nE>arly all o! whom lived to old age, and
Baptizing Near His Home,
IJ{'rsclf died at clghty•Ove, having seen a.
Mars' Hill, Ala.
grcat•~rcat•grnndchllJ.
Her oldest daughter
was born whon her mother was less than
A OR.EAT PHOTOOR:APHIC ENOR.AVINO
fiClcen years old. married n.t the age or
elghtccn. bore twelve chlldrco, and died at
PROM LIFE.
thc asc or seveoty-rour.
Another graodmother m:irrled at twenty-two, bore ten
Pdnttd on en.rd, •¼ x o tnchc1.
cl:lldren, and died at the age or elghtyPrice, whllu they lMt, 3 for 5c. Send stom11s.
flvc. All or these were "happy marriages."
Tbc story or such mnrrlnges could be proP. L. R:OWe, Publisher, Cincinnati, o.
lClngcd lndt>fln!lely.
1'hcro ls reason for
tho belief that what m:1y be cnlled a.n early
marrlngl' Is coiiduclvc to more. domestic
lrnpplncss than Is n deferred marriage. It
ls not a-lwars true that n deterred marrl:igC' enables the ::,artlcs to make belter
drnlcc, acting more Intelligently.
On tho
ct her hnnc.l. the older the pnrtles lO a marBY C. C. KLINE.
rlnsc-, th<.>more difficult tor them to be::ornC?asslmil:atcd to each other-Journal
Xuw U/110•1\hy 'l'lu~ui-nrnhi of Cho Niu,.,
·nHJ Messenger.

n

n
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lho Stat,e, and that tho Stn.te bad a right

le view oC the present agltntlon tor gO\'•
ernm~ntal control ot railroads tho Presl·
dent's attltude toward:., the railroads ls it.·
terP.stlng. In ntldresslt;;; the J..cglslatllre ot
Tcx:i.s, rcceutly, Mr. RoosevC'lt !-tald oc thl'i
st.hjcct:
''I would llkc to say in bric! just what
mv poRlticn Is as rcga1ds thC' railroad ctnes•
lion wlU\ which I ha,J to deal nnd as rci;:ards which tho Texas Legislnturc toolc llle
The brl,lgc N'Cr lhe Znmbcal River. ln
South Ah'lcn, wn~ comr,leted Moreb 31, action I so much appr<'cialo.
"On tho whole, there- hn.vc been few In·
Lhllij forming nnotlter link tu tbe Capo-toCo!lr? Hallroad 1,rojcc\o The bridgo Is 421.l EtrumPDls In tbe ('conomic development or
the country which have- done- more tor the
fof't above the rlw•r, nnd Is s:dd to bo the
cc,untry thnn the r;,,llrcn.d3. • I do not wlsb
hl~hcst In tl1e world.
in any sbapc or way to lnt~rrcre wi_th the
1,gitlmnl1 gntn or any or tho great mec.
The Wigcons!n 1.cg1~1ature hns before
whom ~peclnl Industrial cnr,.1clty cnabks
1-,n automoMlo bill wllich it will probably
them to handle the ratlronds oo us to be of.
11dopL Speed hi limited to twelve miles
1>rofitto themselves and or nc!vantnge to ail
nn hour In cltle~, nnd twcnty•tlvc In the
or us. I ~houlc.l be mcJst rcl,lctnnl-1
will
r.ountry.
Anlomohlltsts must stop when•
r,ut It stronger than that-I
should a.bscc,•cr wnrn'!d by the driver of a horse. Jn
lutcl)· rc[vsc to be a party to 1\1'.l)' mensure,
cnse ot fnJury or dnmng('s to properly, the
t'l any propoi,ltJon th:lt iuterkred
with the
operator of the automobile must g:tve bls
proper and le,;ltimatc prOSJ)".!rlly or those
true nnmP, or tbe'"flno wlll be doubled it
men;
and
I
thould
fe<'I
that
such
a meascau:;ht. 11'-tl!r.
ure was nhncll not only at them, but at nil
The flrst; t•;r•.11t1e1-tc--~t'r to cross the
o! us, for nn nltack cpon tho log!tlmnle
r,rosperlty or any or us lu the long run Is
Atlantic nrrl\'c<.I nc Halifax on Saturday.
She bnd bnrt wcntl1or. nnd her nvernge.. 6tJre to turn rnto an nttack upon all. \Vltb
lhat flr0\·b10 (as to which t aslc you lo reKJ.ocd was only thlrlt~en kn1,ts, a little
less than cxf)cctcd. TheM wes no vtbra,.. member thnt I mean lltcro.lly every word)
let me turthc-r add that t!ll' publlc hns a
lion. anrl the stenm<lr slipped tbrougb the
right, not o. prl\•llege, but, m my \'lew, a.
'-'atcr like a ~lltni vesm1l. Wb~n tho great
duty. to aeo that there ls in tts behalf e~Cunard Hr.er with a turbine en.;ine 18 put
e~clsed such a supervisory and regulator>·
on. n f Pw !,'JOnths hence, there wlll be tullor
pr,wer ove:r the railroads as will insure that
tests. rr Lhe turblneR provf" Rll that ta
while they give faJr treatment. they them•
hoped In continued nss it will be but a
selves
got It In return.
fow years bcfor{, the fu-P.Al!-nttorm of ma•
"The proper exerc19c or thnt power Js
rine el!trlne wlll ccni:ie to be built
Rotary
conrlltloned
upon th"1 securing ot proper
n,otloo has many nd.vautages wb6n It can
k•glsiatlon, which
cnabu• the rcpr~
ho use<l.
S<'ntallves ot tho put,ilc to sec to It that
Owtni:; to the c~f
Lucien \Votr. n aoy unjust or oppress!ve or dlscrlminntlog
rotes arc altered so as to 00 n just aud
Hehrew C?dlt1.>r
wh-.> has had wide training
In finance and diJ)lomncy, that the R11ssl[m r1111r
rate and nro altered lmmedlntely.
I
trcn.Fury is n "Humbnrt s:1fe," tho RuB'llan
know perfectly W<'ll that when you ~1,·e
Government hns mnnn;:::cdto Invite so,•eral
Ll:nt power there Is a chane':).o( Its being
n,•wsi.r,aper corrcsponrlf'_nts to ln~ut>ct It.a occni::lonnlly nbu$cd. Tber41 ·ts 110 power
~o~d r,..!-lrrvo. All renort that the reservij
tnn.t can bC'J;IVP!l to lhc rcprcscntallvcs or
l-1a;cnnlne. that tho bt,g9 contnm gold culn,
lh"! i,eoplo which It Is not postdblo to n.buse.
srnd t.hat th ...re are plles or ~ol,t bnrs. Tho
A~ every one knows, the- powtr ot tax!\tlou,
Rui;~fan .(Old rcscrvo I,; claimed to be ol\arwhich ot course must be gt,·en to tho replt $500,0M,OnO. Ot ~urse nor.e but h;rnk~~entath·e or the peo1>le, is the power or
ln,; expP.rls who $hOuld make a complc-te
oeath. for 1t ts pos~lbl·J to lttll nny lnd11stry
<'' unt, r..onld dctrrmlno whet~:-r the $f,00.- by excessive taxation.
000.000 Is thP.rP or nm. Hus~la hi the only
_ "Tbt,rC' must be n cc•rtain trust placed In
r,ntlon ln Europe- tn which a rlouht would
In<• common s_en!lonnd common honesty or
1,c thrown on Its OffiC'.ialstn.temont o! Its
those who nrc to enforce tho lnw. I! It
CC'ld reserve.
ever fall~-nntl
I lhinl> it will-lo
my lo:
le:- norulnMo n Board to carry out lillCh a
The reports lhnl Mexico !s now on a
law I shall nominate men a., fnr ns J am
sold ba,;fs nrf ltkcly to convey a ~·rong tm,
able on whoso ability, <'OUrll:;ennd lnte ...rit'I'
i:-rcs.o:;.lon,
s.lthOnJ:!h they are strictly true.
r can count; men who wlll not be ~w~ycil.
Thf're fs to be no chnni:;::I!In the renl stnn·
Ly any lnfluc>n<'e wlrnte\'cr, Ulrcet or In•
,1nrd of value nnd no l"hange tn avcraJ:te
1hrect. i:;ocJnJ.polif.tcal or any other, to sho'"
1,rlces 1~ expected to result. Silver Is still
lri:pro1>er fa\'orfllsm for the mllroad~ nnil
to he the me,1l11m or paymonfR. bnt the
u·ho, on the other hnncl, it :1. rnllroad I~ un.
vnlue of sit~·£•: coin (n different thins
Justly o.ttacked, no matter Ir thM nttnc:,
fl'om ~llver bnJllon) IR to be fixed at abom
L,as behlud It tho teE'llng or 1ireJudlce ~r
It~ preo:;.cotprice In i:::oltl. That Is. a Mf'~I•
9:J ver cent. or the oeopl'?. will stand up
=SHORT
LSNE=
l"'Rn sliver dollar will hereartP.r be worth
agaln:sl thnt nttack. That Is my lntcrprafirty cents In gold. The \'alue of stlvcr ~·m taUon or tho doctrine ot tho square deal. ..
TO
bf' re~lated,
ftr,;t. by exchan~e for go1d,
nnd vice ,•erno., nnd for this purpo!Je a fund
CUBA
or some $10,000.000 will be provided at
It tuberculosis Is nn tr.r•.!C'lious disease
once; nnd. second, by limitation or tbe
which vnsses from parent to offf~prln_i
FLORIDA
sllver cntnn!!e. The pion Is slmllar to that
then it is ngnhist public volley ror such
employed by tho Commission In the Pblllt>marriages to be pern-.itte<l nud no Jlert.on
AND.
plnes, when:
th~ old sllYeT dollar Ii:, nd,cd
i.bould be: mulctccl In dau1~gt'ti: wl?IJ bre~kll
a 1,romlse he has matlc to mnrn.· !-UCb an
NEW ORLEANS
nl flrty cents tn gold. :1nd this ls now like•
nft ected J>P,rson.
•
ly to be the stanr1or'1 or silver co1nngc an
VIA
'rhat wa~ the opinion rctidercd tiy Su•
OYer the world. Prices will. therefore, con•
~rior Judge .Alh<>rrson, nt Sc·1tttle. "'nsh.,
Unue. In Mextco, on their present basla, but
la.Ht
week.
Jn
deciding
.a
·rr.,J1lon
to
st:-lke
all torelgn paymcuts will be made on a
t•nt lntnrogntlons
oropoun,·I!!ci fn thf.' suit
,told baslo.
for br<!aclt or promise
Th\) dc!endnnt netA man nomed~n,
who sent an
witted he bad tlromlsed to marry tho
lnrPrnal marhlnc to the p!P.r or the Cunnrd
Y.o:,mannn:J.,,itould have do:113so hnd he not
Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
Stcnm~hlp Company 1n New York. a ye11.r• !~:rc~f:,~~rcd
th:1t she was attcctrd with
both direct and variable ;oute. Write
RIJO, wru1 trt11d, nnd <·onvlctcd r£-Cent1y.
He C.:t>P.ms
to he mi?ntally unbalanc-,.d, Ir not • The question be-rore th? CC1urt was. :.. for Floricl:t ond Cuba booklet.
i.ctually ln~ne. and told a ramblln~ story
no,·el o_ne,raised t>OSslb1yfor the first tlm~
W. A. Ci,\HtlETl',
W. O. RINEARSON,
about \he blo~•lni; up the Mal:q_eIn Havaua
In the United Stntes. TbrJ Court (lcclared
Gc1~crnl ).lunngcr,
Gt•n~r:d Pui-sengcr .AQCnt,
Harbor berore the Spanish \\•ar. No con•
that In n mnrrlng-o contra~t threo parUe!:!
fldence. _can ,be placed In this story; whtcli
wero concern~cl. The t;nao> the woman and
Ul~OilS"~A'ff,
Q.
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'rho touch of a. hand, thu glance or an tYO,
Or B word oxch&ngcd with a passer-by.
And D..fte-rwardslltc iit lncouiplcte;
A plcrnre palntcd with honest zeal
And we lose tho old f('tr tho new Ideal:
A chance remark, er a song's retrain,
Atod lire Is never the ,ame again.
An ftngcred v.·ord from onr Ups ls sJ)Pd.
0:- a. tender word Js lel't un1ata,
o\nd one tbero la who, his whole Ure 10111,
Sh11ll cherish tho lminJ of a hurolnt
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Mm with ua Into the battlefront lo fl.ght u•parntlon and divorce. Borh v.•lfc and
DJ!alnet tho l,IOWeraof evU: •nd because
bu1band must be n->ble It they would main•
1ur.,ecllul treatment 1t1 a po·.vcrfnl uplift
tr,Jn "the blest1lng or ·a happy home. They
to tho fallen. Havo you marked how reruu8t be corfsldorate, truo, uprl1.;llt. self•
s:1-.ccl!ulJeaus wu tc-ward men'! "Honor
dt-nylog. !elt•controlled.
~ shall respect
ft.1.\ men," u.ye the lioty Spirit (l Peter
inue.aae and love bo establllhtd. "For tbla
ti 17). tr 1t la a &ern.nt, he <'"In not get
111the wlll ,,c Ood, en•n your i,nctUlcat•
along with hla master without re1pec.:t and
lion .. ·: . that each• one of yon know
1,1,,·erence. lt Is har1\ to obt-Y A n,aster
110w to pomie,e himself of htll own:...Ve1'Ml
,1:bom you do not reepect; t~ hs hard to
thl~ wife) In snncll6cat1on oud hono;; not
WTOI!g;
• i..an- a aervant who does not I e■ ottl you.
In the pD.Ulon of lust, c,·tn as the Gen•
A line that eta.res up from an open pa1:e.
Jt wlll breed. trouble Loth wayt In lhls.
111ea..,.:hoknew not God" il 'T'hess. h·. 4, 6).
,, cynic smile from lhc llps ct age.
A tllmpsc of lo,·lni: ~<.-<'Dtu :i play,
a.'(
in other reJat1001Mps of Ufc, motJ are
uosor. TUE :lilSIJ...
Aud the dreams or our youth :ire swept
ko!t together by rC8l>Ht. So l'nul writes.
i·wo yenrH ngo, wl;('r. Prcsl:!ent Hoosea~ny.
"l-et o.s many servanhl as ar<' untlcr the
,·,•ll pl\s~ed throuch Na1:;hvlllc.a little boy
ycke count their own masterM wort by of
t I ltd out aloud to hlm, "Hello, Teddy!"
REVERENCE.
all bouor." l! lt ls " teacher anrl 1mplls. 1 be Incident created 1,ome stir. !Uld waa
k. H. BOU..
tbey can uot :proftt 'much together without
ct,oimcmted on for ·a while. i3ut lts r..bl<'r
I~ bB-M been snld. n.ud not without
1t:-.p-ect-mutuat resJ)(C't. A puptl learns
slgutnc:mC'<" Is M a sign or the thoc1.
irOUDd':J. thOl the bt.-scttlng sin. or tbo
1lespJseS;
n(thlng
from
a
teacher
whom
bo
Wh<'n It becomes J>(Y....tlhle
tor ::a. boy to
American people I;. lrre,•cronce. Each ad•
if the teacher despises the pupll, ho can do
c:ff"n such nn lndl;;nlt!-' to th<' <'hlef exN:u•
\hntage hns tt.s corrE:SPondlng dlsndvan•
U\'e officer of tht> c.-ourtry, It o.r~~ Ill, not
lnE,:e:ever)• peat bles.fln& Its twin da.ngor. 1 b!m no good. Or cvc,u un4u~ !amlllarJ:y
ouly ror the boy, hut for tho whole people.
H ,h, a fac-t that the PfOplo or the Unlt.otl will detract from the <'fDclency or the
t~.'.IC'.her,
tr
It
Is
tho
ramtltarlty
thRt
breeds
·1ht' boy wo.gJust au ..?:~1>0wmt
of the spirit
Stales !ltn·c !JC('!nlorn awmy from the yoko
ccnternpt.
Pu1>lls
love
a
teuchcr
whom
,,;if hlK clalls.
No bey would or hlmsl'lt
\1r
the r,ast, ant.I ba.vc Cre:!d tbernselves
they respect. And w!thout respect and
llllnk or such a thing 01· »ummon sud.icily
from lhe ('pprnston o{ tyrant.a and •leapots,
rfl·erence there can ~ no lc.·ie-nl lcasL
ti be bad not been t=-1.ughtbefore to dis•
1 nu recognize no r3.uks and castes lo such
rot beh,•tf-n c.q..iala or to~
suporlors. ---;-t•A~i
official dtgnlt)". an.1 t.ad oot Celt
au <'Xtcnt M t.hc old nallonfl. and tha:.
Jl&\'Dr."iCl: ix THE HOM.r..
t:1 rr.EclC backed by the sympotby ot the
t~ey are governed by an<l to:- themselvoa
\Vben par..£_nts!a.11to Jnsplr~ rovoronce 111 naullitucle. Thnt 1~ not o ltope:!ul lndlcn•
<'11 the principle of '"Eciunl rights to all,
their cblldrcn.!-Jlcy rob themselves ot their
tton, but rather nn omen or national do.n1,1,,•c;tal privileges to nonc"-then
(inascblldren'■ Jove. 1 WL'f. In a family once
JN", decay nnd nnarchy.
Christians anlJ
11 urh as this old world. h~ no roses with·
where the oldeat aon ramtuarly called hl!I Chrlstlnn parents t.bould not uitrer thema
cn1 thorn,) )'Oil may <'Onftrtently iook for
S<"h'ts or their rbtldrun to 11pcak dlarc-u I\CW m1mac-, corresJ)Ondlng to the Jlber .. fi.ther '"Charley, .. and "Ohl ci,arley." As
mitht have been experted, the boy was
rt:wctfullr of the President or our country.
uu and ad\'antnge.s or the nation. Ono
u
lfling
and
shtrtlo.as,
and
a
J>OOr
cho.racter.
• Nonnr nll m('n. Lon• tbe brothc-rbood.
1-L1,scor thlti pecu11ar menace is h'r~ver•
tt
la
alway■
the
one
that
haut
selfare•
l··h:nor the Kin~:· \\"-.! ha,·o nn King. bul
1•nee. born ot inordinate selt-esteem a.od
00
epect tbat Jacka tn respect toward others.
d8 tar as the prlnclple taug~al Is concerned.
l1•c!J'pe.ndence.
11w Pre,sldent occu1>ks thit place. And
Now, a.s It hipi,cns, reverence- Js fou.oclm.• eut the rather wua not much better.
'fher<' le another side, to It. of coura~.
wlltle he eltH In the Sl"llt or his ofllclal
tlon nnd ptJlnr, ycu, ontl clamp and bmc,o
a God tolls chlltlrcn to honor their par- Llnthorlty let us, who ur~ Chr 1stlai1s. glvoi?
u11•I cemc9t--..u~ry
lru11dlng. No orgnnl·
J ln1 due re\·erenc.; a1:d h?nor atcorJlng
xn1lon or men can prosper long without It.
euls, he 83YBIn th? some words, "Parents~
•c the wilt ot Cod.
It Is the strength ol family, ·community,
be honorable. ao that your children can
thurcb at1d StAI<>. It ts the fundamental
toocr you." Once l bcarf1 a man tell •
NOTES AND REFLECTIONS.
vll'tuc un which other virtues depend. A
fii1by Joka tn tho prcoonco of Ma lllllo son.
It le somowhnt remnrkoblo, that answer.
mn11 c1tn not rliic ,,·ttbout tt. Wo muA t
Is it any wonder If Um child lose~ hts reIns; to lho U1rce heaven:, wo ha,·e three
l•n\'('
Ideals, and when• thero Is no rcver•
~Jlt•ct for eu~b a. !n.thcr. and wlll treat
<-:trthff. "l'ba.t thh1 dasslflcatlor. Js not ran•
t11cc there are no great Ideals. •·Nu ad•
t:n-. n.s a ptece ot 111perft.11o•u cho.ttel In
11·1:"·url'"-toadmire nothing-ls
the devll'd
t.l• old oge? Not tb3t the son -.ould b.! dful, but Utcrn.1Jytrue, the Scriptures most
1GMto. The limit or revercnct: mar-ks the
11;;ht Jn ,1olng so-bu': such Is lhc nht11ral abundantly ehow: the firs: cnrlh Peter calls
lhnlt of growth.
r-uurse or things, n.nd there wtlJ bo no love. "the old wortd," whli'h i,crlshecl; the -one
we now Jnha1Jlt, hs ca.Us the one that "now
RC\'£8.t.SCC A~D R.Ebl'U..'t.
The aft'ectlon that springs up between
is" a.nd which js reserved tu nre; and tht"
rouog people or opposite sex, lt It l& not
J?ut it ls not lnteode.t to confound reverthird he denominates "the new earth."
rnct" with admiration.
Thoy are cl0&oly s:mply ot the brutal tJpe, ls ba11ed upon
which Is to nrlsc from tho ruins or the
o:i.;tual respect. The young man delffee
(•nous:h related to bo U$OdJnterchaogeably
i:iresent. You wm permit mo In tho light
t,omctlmca. Revorenc'l- ltsolt Is an tntoo~Is aOlanced, and well-nigh worships her:
,:,:
the tU1.crcdrecords to apcak or the third.
&llled form of respect: a capacity tor dls•he, In turn, ldolt:es him and adores him.
"the DC\\· earlb."
Llngult1:blng tbe holy from the profane.
Take tbat deep reverence away, and the
Touchh:ig a state tl:.at tho eye bath uot
Jove dies aw17 with It. How often ts It
o.irt acc-ordlog honor where honor 1, due.
Fce:n, or the ear b~rd, you n.sk, how can
":b<' I.lo~ ('an not dlscrlmloat,, between the
h<-ard that a young n~an lo!I: bis l'Cflpect
the hen.rt concelvo, the tongue cllscc.urse, or
tc.ly nnd unholy, nelthtr cnn the swine aptor a girl and sho, consequently, polled on
bim; or that a young lady lost all re&pect tho peu write? Yet, Crom a. tow Scriptures
i::rcclot~ the noble value ot pearls; and ot
w< may be a.blo to present a very general
tl1e J\COpletypified by th••• unlmals thero for a wan whom abo once a:.dmlred, and
<,utllne or U1h1l:LSt habitation or regener•
h -.·cry sma.11 hope. Tho mnn who rtdl•
ran no longer endure bls presence.?
atf'd mau. ·rbo suhstanre or which tho
culctl a beautlful statue by penciling a.
Or between! married people, the most
mnntncho on It, may t-avo uused a lltUo, l"lxtraordlnary care must be ta.ken to keep ;;lobo Is comvosed will not be annlhllatednli,·o the na.mo of mutual respect, for on Jt WIii be chanl:1ld. The grent globe Itself
ln1!r.;hter; but ho showed tbe cmpUneas or
•hall be Immersed In a deluge ot Ore, which
hlJ own heart, and did an Injury to an
1t dt-pend1 their ma.r!tal b&p_plDe11. God
wlll burn on tlll It balb purlftOO.the e.nUrethe witnesses of bis a.cL
ttJla tbo husband to dwell "'Ith bis wlte
lDRSS. It will then be lilied UP .. In the
WJIEltr. L'I no::OK DUE?
n• cordlnc to knowtodc~. ctvln& honor unto
There Is respect and honor due to every the woman aa belor the weaker vessel, teginnlr.i:. Tho devil who vitiated It
tl11"0ughthe apoetusy ot man. wlll b'e driven
n1nn: not only to victor, but also to Y&n· n:, being also Jolnt•h<lra to tho erace 9t
away aud lmprltoned, and no more permit·
ure (l Peter tll. 7). The wife bo admon~ul,hed: to rich and poor, to high and
!td to destroy Its lnbabllanla. The faith•
I<•"'· Thero ta something ta respect In l•t•A to reverenc. ber l:utband (Epb. •· 33).
It DJarrlate Is on the o.nlmal pl&ne ftrsl • ful or all ages wltl live again, and enjoy
e,•uy man. And ev~.n lt there were no
th~ delicious trull.B o! tbe e.nrtb. Tbe water
ond last, there will be no lasting love, but
D<lunl de~ert. we should respect our ftl·
of lire wllt'bo acceoalble to lbo Innumerable
•orrow, dloapp0tnt.'1len,, dlagu,t, and likely
lowmn.n broca~se Ood wade htm, and placod
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lnbablt.inl.B. The tree ol Ille "rut by tbe
throno o! Cod" l&C<?lllllntlyyielding Its
twolve ,•a.rleUes or fruits, will eYer ,tand
th• pledge and senl o! Immortality to iun.
-rho E•.ernal Cit,, built by divlllll ambition!\'
and rising 1,Ja.l3ceabove pa.lace, and preeentlng: a cubic mass or glory tu the amplitude
ot flrtcen hundred Jollea, wlH be the capl•
tn1 ot tho whole emptro Jn Wb1chtbc ·•·many
maualons" of bls Fat.ber'R House promlset.1
by our Messiah wUl tortver and tTei- rtnc ,
•,1:lth lhe anthems of the redeemed.
When we ,come lO Inhabit that city: we
sltn.11 S<C Abraham, UJ• lrlcnd or God and
fa.tber ot tho faith.Cul,. with "Isaac and
Jacob, tbo belrs with him of the "me
l'l"Omlse:." Noah and Mc-"..eswith all tbe
1,i:opbei.; Daniel and Job with all the pau i&.rchs,will ehlnc rorc\'er In that aplendhl
tt(lhuy
ot otor:r. Hert w.). m3y behold tht
first Adam, to v.·bcm ta attributed tbe J)l•
1<•rntty or our phy&lcal bc.!ng: and there th<'
secoud Adam, wh08C Is thot of our morAl
fll nesa tor the place. The one lost us Para•
Gh!c. th~ other restored It. The ono brou.-r;ht
death tnto the wurhl, and all our woe: the
ot ber brought Ille, :wd lmmorlalll>'.
What ma~ further gave character to thl.i:
J;IMIOUBJ)lac~, 01"what shall be the work1'
we mu.y do, or what, lu n~ we shall bell Is Impossible to say. Jolin wu bewlld··
(•red In this lmmen~lty of glory. ult doth
not yet uppear wba!. we &ball be; but 1'"f\
know thBt, when !le ahaU appear. we 1hRU
1~ ltko him; tor we tsball see him u be ls'"
l l John Ill. 2).
Let UI, then, gladly and
r.a.tleut1Y make our way along the courae
of limo. Lei. us bear lbo Ills o! Ille with
fortitude. Nor i;ho11hloven death alarm u&.
.Tc:susB.!lld: "As 1 llvo you shall Jive alao."
Tbc, Jnst enemy tbat 1ball be destroyed b
doatb." The new earth promlled to the
fallh!ul "'Ill be no other than lbe original
on<>,which Adam lo&t,or that It will be Parr,<.llsoHestored. The PR.radlse or tho New
Tc-tttamcnl Is the OnAIglcrlous abode or all
lhC purn 1n heart. "To him that over•
rometb will t &1,·c to et.t. of lhe tree or
lire. which Is In lhc midst· or the paradise
or God" (Rev. II. i).
•·Pro\"o all thlnp and hold tut that
v.·h1ch 1s good.'*-Pnul.
The above com•
ma.ndm<:nt, addrCSBed to Chrlstlaus, places
lhl"m on an crulnenco tar above all rec•
tnrfa.11 catabllshmonts, 1."hey hereby have
$;uarnntecd to i.heru the rtcht to lnTestl•
1,----a1.,
an thtnss prcteoted to them, and to
dlsUngul1b tbe good froru the bad. I take
!t for granted that tho teachln.G' or the
npoatlca was that by which .they wero to
1<'!t or prove all lhl ng:a presented to the-m.
In Leader-\Y3y, As>rll 11. the article trom
lhe pen ot Bro. J. c.' HOIIO\\'ll7."Slckne ..
ne-,ult1D.h from DltKfbodlence.'' muet be
t'lns&ed under the abo,•o commanclnteot nri•
dressed to Christian,
If you will read all
hfs artlc'Jes carefulh. you w111observe that
ht Is one of tht- pioueer disciples who h
not, uba.n1ed o! th3.t fundamental I"''"
which nndorlles all our teaching as a ro- .
ll~lous peof'tn, and from lhe ob3ervance ot'
"·hlcb arises every dlaUocUve p rtot1pte
th11t marks u-1as a ;>ocultar 1)60ple. Woul t
to <Jod w~ had more such men. Be faHl't•
f11l, brethren, to tho ot.Anll you bavo 10.kcn..
Oeo. \V. Cline, Harriman, Tenn. •
0

)
CbrlatiaDa Iott In tho ,land• 'Will•. • llko .......
an.a• ...,.th lallwlc In " -·
the wom&D WIii !loo Will all ho .. 1tn~trtal. ,-.y, iltlD.,r alolo i. II.a.rt thom. "AD4
<otlow,d wllb tbt aplrlt ol prophOC>',ut
If ~T m&D ttolrotll. \0 hurt them, llro (1?9lhey wll\ nmatn to keep the comma1utwedeth ••t et th1tr toftth, and. deveunth
Tonpt>.,<."l.ll Jl~Tcr •xpre;a
numts ot God. and bvid up tt,Gtr U&:ht u
their •nemte1; and lt any man 1b.11.U
dHlr•
'fh~ IWfft comfort and peace
lhl· :ast wltm•s,cs of God'~ unt3.iltDJ merq
tt"'I ·hurt thtm, ln tbta mannn
must he be
Or a 1oul 1a tt■ earJleat love.
w man. 1'bcsc 1,coplc wm remain tn Chrlakilled" (ReT. xt. 6). There b,:-no room or
tJ<ndom nnd teach and obey the com• 'need ot comment on thi1 Scripture, for
That sweet comfort was mine
When the tavor divine
mands o~ G~tl in the presence ct Satan
them t• not a 11'1;1J'&tlveword here. It.a
I Int found tn the blood of the Lamb.
l.imscir. and bcnr witness before th~ people
"'ord1 are u plain. In their rc-adlnc as the
When my hc&rt ftrst belleved
c:(
earth,
ln
the
spirit
~nd
power
or
~roo,,,Hna.ry u:preulona ct our dally papen.
What true joy I received;
ph~cy, tci the saving power ot the~ 'P.'Ord ''Tbeae have th• power to abut tbe•hea.vens,
1\'bat a heaven tn Jc&ui' aweet~ame!
or God. "And I will give unto my tw9
tLat It rain not durin& the (!a)'S of tbelr
'TTt•ae a ben:vtn below
1vltllcsses, :ind t.hcy ~lJall .prophcc:y a tbout•
prophecy; and they have po,..,er over the
My Redeemer to know;
ac4J two hundred and three l.core day11, wr..tera to turn them into blood, and to
And the antt-19 could do notbtni moro
clothed
to.
sackclolh"
(Rev.
xl.
3).
ismtte the ~a.rth with every pl111gue
as often
Than to tall Rt bls feet
And the ttory repeat
'!'here I~ not a figurative word in thlt
a, they aball der.ire" (Rev. x!. 6). TheH
Aud the lo\·er ot sinners adore.
So 1ptur(', yet no man with the "day ror a
110wers wlll be elven them by God to use.
)t·ar·· theory ln his mind ctin posisibly unand we can, tbercrore, sc• juat what they
J6ftu11 all the dny lone
lll·rslat1d anything about th<'se t,i,.·o witwlll do, and how thay wlll torment and
Was my joy and my song,
Oll thnt all bis snlvntton mtiht aco,
114•!;scs or Ocd.
To harmo11l:t<"that thP.ory ,,distress •·tbey that dwell on the earth"
•• Hf" hath ~o,·cd me," l crl-:!d,
"Ith Lht'so stntcmcmhs, ·•••hir:h, as they
durtng the daya ot their prophecy of twehe
'• He bf\th rll.trcrcd nnd rlled
~tnnd, are ns plain as hnmnn lnucuage
hundred and sixty prophetic 4aya,. 1f it
'l'o r'-dtem such a rebel as me."
cau ma!,e lllcm, i$ absolutely tmpossthle.
'be= lawful to lilO dealpate or.• day· from
Oh, the- ra1,turou~ height
This chapter Is 1lestructlon 1lsclt to the
atother.
01 that holy delight
tltcory "that n dny Rland~ roi a. ye:ar In
The abov• excerpt !a a clear and nonT~at I felt In tb• llfc.glvlni; blood.
r.wphccy."
To
believe
these
two
wltnes.se:il
flguraUv•
1tatcm.ent of facts. and be who
or m1 Savior possessed,
;u·•, 11ro11h,1ts,Just whnt God says they arc,
ft:.Ha to ~ap
fr.elr mei.oln&- mu:it be de,..
I was perftctly blessed,
A, 1t fUled with the fullness or God.
is to beEcvo they nm two mC'n, o.nll. that
fjJCUve tn either heart or mtud. "And
t hesc day.-1 nrc days, for G?tl bas never
,,.,:•hen thi-y shall have tlnlshed their teaNow my remno.nt ot dnys
rniled anrthing n prophet ta1t r. mnn, and
llmony, the beaat that cometh up out or
Wonld I spend In htB praise
twelve
lrnnclred
ancl
!-lxly
y<'an;
t::1
a
few
tbe abya■ (or ■plrltual w11derue9111.
as we
Who bath died my poor e:oul to redeem.
Bt thf'J' many or tew,
ce:iluries more thnn the a\'\!r:,;e H!cttme
lla.ve 1cen) shall make wa.r with them. aod
All my ye.are are his due.
oC u man. No mnn with this theory tn hit
c.,CTcom• them and ktll them" (Rev. xl.1).
?,lay tl,oy all be de•otod to blm.
rniud can fnlt to find confusion. tr not real
"The bcaat that thou sawes\. waa and ta
nir:ntal ron"UIRtons, wncn he- aacn1pts to
nol; and I• about to cuwe u1·- """ vt lh•
THB BOOK Of REVELATION.
rc-nd th~c absolutely plnln statcmenta.
abyss" or siplrltual wHderneH (Rev. i:vlt.);
1'0, '.I.XI.
God has used tho v.-ord "prophet" i:;ome five
1:J the thirteenth chapter be 1hows him ri•The Two Candlestick, .and the Two Olive
lutro.circdlimt's in hla word. nnd every Ume
in.g up from the abyas under U,e ten kings;
Tr«1. (Rev. xi. 4).
he h~ nttJ)llcd it to :\ man. To bdleve
b. this, th• tleYenth chA\ltcr, -we ftnd he
When the Holy Cltr ot Gcd, visible on
t~ese two witnesses whom God calls proT;lll km lh• laat two Cbrlitlana left lo
eerth 10 Its fartbly dlvtslon, the church,
1,hets are men, Is to bclleve the "day tor a
the ~c.•t la.nd o! Christendom after the
boe been caut down. or trodden uncler root
yenr·• theory Is n taLirication, tor these
church flees to the wUd,rneH.
Thne art
by the kln~dom or th1o1ten kings~ and bh1 two witnesses live thrcush every day of
1oi::.e of th• platneat 1tatement1 lo bum~n
"""'1>1@
are ln htdlng ln a. wlldernciiS, prcthfl twche hundred nn<l aixty duya. No
IPoguage. and we ult the reader to Jet no
vared of God, we fin..1 a rcmnn'lt or her
man co.n bclle\'e this theory and bellevlil humnn theory deap'btl tbem. and rob him
a~•d (these C-<ineratcdby the word of Goll).
thC!~c two (lrophcts arc men, und to not
"' their truth~ W• need not comment
remalnloa: behind the r.hurcb in the do•
l>t!ltcve any 1>rophet or G~I h1 n ruan 1A 01• them or attempt to make tbe:n plainer;
minion of this klna:Jom.. Ju the thirteenth
to rejee:t God's own 11nvari~ll use of thlil r:cHher have we any authority to turn them
(Ul\pter w• reu.d: "And It was gh'"?n blw to
v:ord "prophcit" hu:idreds or tlmts without
into fl~re1 or unreal tblo1:9. "And their
make war with the udn~. a.nu to over•
any object ~xccnt to uphold n toolls.b
dlad bodies lte in the 1treet of th• £Teat
~me them" (Jtev. xUI. 7). Fro1n t.bls. th<:ory. We h:.1.vcrend some of the noncity, whtch 1plrftually Is called Sodom and
11atcroMt w• wouid bt unab]e to locate
~,:,nse called cxplo.nntlons nbout these two
E&Ytit,. where al10 ou1· Lorj, wu cruc:1this wa.r or flnd juat what 1.nlnts arc rt!1,roJ)hct1,1or God who stnntl nlone a!i wor~ed" (ReT. xi. S).
ft.rred to, but 1n the twelfth chapter, spcnlt·
,:;hippcrs or God, keeping his command·
Thia ldoedom reoreaobW 'br th• ten
log ot. th• 1am• peo11lt after the tll&hl
ments nncl b"nrlng witness ot his trace
kin~ wtll be like Romt, a city ot proTor tb• woman, John 1:1,y1:"And the df3gon
1lark da.ysi of the- dC'!>Olatloo ·1ocea; there wlll be but eei,.•tn provinCff in
11mid these
wutd wroth ~·1th the woman nnd went
or the r.hurch tn the lands or great Chr-te- Ut1 clty, and It 'Wlll be the rourtb form
nwa7 to ma.ke war with the rest or her
tcndom: lmt. for 1111th(' Jislorted dream•
of ioveroment. and therefore, the •am•
sf't.d that keep thv con~mnndmr-nts or Ood,
a1:.<lvision~ from the lmac:inahoni or men. 11lacea spiritually "Where our Lord 1ra, cruel•
and hold th• tc■tlmony or Jesus" (Rev.
<.:allcd cxvlanntlo1H::1or these cxpressioot,
!tH1 The ttrMt of a mat~r!a.l city 11 a
xit. 17). Tbla la1t u1,res:1;ton, "nud hold
nnd sent out to Lhe world as st1ch, they
rubUc place retorted to by .di the people
tb"' t.-eUmony ot Josu!I," !otAtPa thtt. wnr
lm,·4;: 11c,·cr ohoiten our rt\ilh ii\ the intcaot a cit:,. Th• 1tr•et ot • city ot prov1ocea
lt,v 1howln1 th• character of the peo1>lc rit~· or tl1<'SCword~ or God and like John
11 th• publtc place of 1uch a city. Th~
o·lltd the nmalnlDI: 1,;eed or the womnn.
w,• :ire still wllling to t1.ll these two wit1,ubllc place of a city of province- 11, ot
John wu hlmntt
on• of t.his class or
i.csscs who "keep thP. commnmlmenll or
r.ou.rN, the capJt&l. dt,7 of • clty ot proY•
Cbr11Ua.n1; he aaye: of himself: "Who b<'a.r Gotl, nnC. llold the trstlmony or Je1ut"
lncea wh,r• lh• npreaentaUv11
of the
1'1tnH■ of th• word or G'Jc1 and th• teaJll'OJ>hets. Thoy tt.re what Cod ttlll UI i:-copl• &r• compelled to be, 1111.d
where the
t1ruony o( Jeoua" (Rev. i. ~.) John wns a.
tb<:y are. They are two proph<'t•. Two
1:,,ople of a dt7 o! provlncea may meet
"'ttneN or th• word or God bt!cause he
1,rophets or Cod (licarinc- in thctr roort•I
t'ach other 1n their repren1,tattve.,
Ilk•
}lad ■upernatural power to confirm It; he
l,1,dics the oil of lnsplratlon. and abeddlng
tt.~ people ot a material city mar meet
a.leo bore within btn,selt "the ·t~sllmony
the lisht m dorkncss from lh<> word ot
--acb other perao:nally on the atrtf't ot their
c.•IJes\1.1." Vt1lat 16 tbt! testimony of Jesus!
Co41) could fic:uratlv~ly, and thus truth<:Jty. "Called ■ptrltually ·Sodom' and
··ror the teaUmooy of Jesus la the s.plrlt
foil)', bt> cnlletl "Two olive tr('es nntl two
E«YPL" \Vher• • every Chrf1llan. when
ot prophecy" (Rev. xix. JOJ. Here we
f':andlestteks lit.."Lndlngbefore the Lord of
Gcd•■ people flee from the landa of great
irnrn the r:ha.racter or people wh•J w111be
the cnrth" (Rev. xii. 4). The word "otl"
C1r11tcndom puraued b7 the powen or an
i.fft tn Cbrlst1'n1om wllen the Church Hhall flg:nrativdy means in!-.plration from God, earthly kingdom u they wlll, and tbe1e
nee to th• wBderoess. 'fhey wm be Chrisanrl under tho old dispensation when 011 two prophet.I, the.tut ot hla ae'n-anl■, au
tians endowed with the- spirit or prophecy
,~·::ispou~d on a man, It '1.•nson assurance
l.llled, tbeae sreat land• will be truly !ol111blcb will enable them to bear witness or
of the ,·tsltnUon or the Holy SplrlL (See
lowinc in the toot11tep1 ot Ec·pt, and be
,be word ot God by roretelltng Its r~11fill- l Nlmuel x. 1·12).
1pfrltual17 like Egypt wu wben Mose•
ment. Thus the remno.c.t or the seed ot
These two prophet:l or r.od are figuraantl G-od'■ people le.ft that Ja.nd. \Vben
U•f' Church or woman who rerr,ain lo Chrlsth·<'lY called two olive trees because the
these two prophet9 of 'God are ldlled tn
tondom arter the fllght or the Church will
fllh'e tree benrs within 1tS£>1t
the oil which
Christendom 1he will then &tand 11keSodom
b• wttneasea or the- word or 0·01 hy th~
Hymbolh:e:l the lll$lliratlon of Go(), and
er. the plalna once &tood without a right•
spirit at prophecy. They wHl foretell the
U1'cy are c.;a.l!f'!<l
two cancUestfcks because
eoua aoul to protect her troin the wrath
<ia1lY events throuchout the earth, and
•i:e light of 1.he can clle coming from such
er Ood.
•
hu11reea the eventa r,r th1s t•ook by the
oil like the light or Cod''i "·ord, held up
'\\'ben we realtJ.o the mN.nlnc of theM
µ,u·wHr aud aplrlt ot prophecy. They wtll
J,y his witness. ls alwnys from, flgurnttvely, • Matement1 with the mtg:bty revolutlon1
1,ot only te1tlfy of th~ things or Gut'I, bu:
the nnolnling on or tnsolratlon'.
hero foretoldk and look upon thnt great
6od wlll endow then, wtth supernetural
'l'hese two prophets of God stand in the
countrlee as they 1tand to-day, our ftnt
1:ewen Uke all hta. wttneHe9 have' bad;
!•t~sence or Satnn personlned by thts ktng•
lmpulH ta to doubt t)11a rMdtn1 (but t•w .
tb.-y will ~ Qod'a wttneasH stanrlloe bedoru, whlch ruicie every tribe and tongue
r,~ple, comparatlT•IY, wm e,er b. able to
fore 8&tan Who wm tako up hls abodo In
nnd nation or enrth. Therefore, Satan durtt,11e,e thi111). We haTe tried. In ,aiu te
int,
this
k1n,dom,
ta
truly
the
Lord
or·
all
re,...lM thoa• oonclu.slons, and at U.. aame
U:e kingGom of tbe ten kings_ and thus h~
wlll ho the Lord or all tbe earth. God
t~e earth; yet these two_me!l stnnd in bl•
time stan4' by the moat :natural, and., LR
,..,.,. baa oallod anything blA "Sl'ltno.. "
presence tor twelve hundred and sixty days • tact, th• only true moantn.e ..ot tb• word.a
,,acopt tile Holy Spirit. or a man like .1obn,
(and not twelve hundred and sixty >·earo) iu,d ftguree iaed hT God, ADd • after out
"'ltbou_t evon the eleventh born, wllb eTOI man1 trultlou dort.l &D4 t.ll- TOTTplala
oalk>wo4 w,lth lta pcwero. Tbe remaining
HAPPY IN QII.B~IIN"B.
llll, MW happy aro t.lltT
Wu \Ulr. 11&Y1orobq,
Md M'H lald. up tll.tr tru,,u .. -~Y•!

•la-Ol>'",
.. ••,rtll H aillo a. alt

...

---

u i,.,.. er olw>p Ule(r
arplleatten;
ne1\h~r -.n w• Nll•T• U.•
sr~t aPQ&tl• wu ln the Iala •f Patmw
1Y'r1Una:the btatorr ot event.a to tranaptre
tc another plan•t or world°7but we mu■t
boll•ve he was writing- the Cc.tur• lilstor1 .
ot the aatiOns .of Christendom with the
lkSt or God's people dc!lllroyM in her great
cr,untrles.
Nothing t-ut the a&;,mpllah•
nu!ot ot 5ucb appallln~ event.a a'.1 ar• &e•
tu&.ll)' here shown by God, could ever" eutble It to be trulb(ully ,aid or Cbrlol•ndom th.a.t her provinces~ will be a ct'ti
"which lo •plrllually callod SOdom an4
E'r.~t."

The plnln meanint; of the words here
tts:ct by Cod shows Chrlitetld.om v:tll tome
URY be lb• antltfpc or Sodom as weil u
Ei:ypt ·1n. ner relation tq God"s people, and
thf'BI words are confirmed. by other provhots. (Set! Z-.:-ch11rl::ih
it. 6-13). There 1s not
a word In the~ whole Olble out of harmony
"'Ith this reading, that "'e have been abl•
V> flnd. Nevertheless, tt ta ag utterly tm:rc•ssible to accept these plain statement.a
os great truths rijvc.aled by G0d, if our
minds an darkened by the n1nn·7 theorte■
which have clustered around thern throu~h
thP o.:-cs, as it Is uuposslble foi: the man
whose mlnd ls poisoned wlth a taltb ln
tth' doctrine of sorcery, whl~h teaches that
atna are !orVv,n by Ood only tbroucb the
vlsllaUon of the Holy Splrlt, lo ever
h~nrn that the Gospel ts the power ot God
unto ttuhaU'on.
One Is a.iJ clear aocl plato.
r. adlng aa the other, and we as'k th•
n:cder, In the name- or Christ, to not ,-.
j(-ct tbts Scripture tizachtng without an
honest lnvesU&atlon, tor bod wlU hoid you
rtsponslble to your duty, to mnke a determined e:ff'ort to reiCUe tb~i,e Scripture■
from the bands of a herd of prophecy
vnndala who ha"e h1d them t'rom human
uudcrstnndlng ror ai;:es. 'fhc,y have aucfeestully dc{ne 10 l>y c_overlng them with
tbt most \'UlneralJlc, na well o.s the cra.zlcat
thcorle• ever wr1ttcn hr RH('nted to by
the human mln~o.
J.. mam with a. stronl:' faith In a theory
c,n any subject l; :uon coropo, mcnU1 ta
1
eceklnc ita truth.
fhcre are f~w men
•ho have not acce1>ted, Ol\.. at least, as211cntedto 1ome of the thcorlea In which
tb,•se Scripture■ are 1hroudtd, while, lo
tact, 'Wlr'e
must devend upon the true mean•
ir,g ot the· words which God bas used la.
det:crtbtn• th•se soenes, lt we •ver lea.ta •
1mcle truth they contain.
,ve baTe beurd St said that the ITC&t
and 1'00d Alexander Campbell accepted th•
'\tay for a year" theory, and that he aetuall,- bellevod
that lh4t angel referred
t.o io the first or the eighteenth Cba:pter
nr Revelalloo. whose descent rrom heaven
wm Hcht the earth with its glory, wu
a prophecy torcte111nc his own advent on
t'l\rth. \Ve do not ,-ouch for thia 1tate•
ment, but If ll 11 true, thal lo, that ho
actually ·did accept 1uch no!laenzse aa trutb.
•·~ wlsh to uy with all due re1pect to h1a
learning, hl1 wisdom and goodneS:1, as well
a, hle great pow('ra of reason and apprehenelon in graspln!,":'.the meaning of other
Scrtpture1, that when be undertook to read
tlu•se ecenca Wtth thhJ theory in lits rntnd.
hf> became a theological non-mentor in
hit understanding.
'
We do not deny that Mr. Campbell bcld
t?lts theory, but we do say tb::it 1f he reall)'
c:ld, 1l made him. a.s bllnd as an oyster to
any thread ot the great history cont.Atned
lh thls, tbe last revelation or God to man ..
\Vo have 110 theory of our oWn to advance,
ilut we do most o.asurcdly .bellet€' the wOrd•
ui.ed by God are tnl5tworthy, and contain
within their utural moaning the .real light
~r a arrcat tuture t.lolory or his own 'klDI·
dom, as weU· aa the ktngdoma and rellgtou1 tnsUtutlono or earth, and we wtll
JJC\'er Jenrn lts truths by matltatlng hl•
wo.rd or 1ubstJtuttn1 th• dre4ma of QYf
lmactnBttou for their trUe mt;.t\nlnp.
Any ont who !tGrn• the things or lbta
revelation must train bll heart to depend
"·holly ueon th• meaning of II• word, tor
C-od tells u• It wna written to 1how. 1•
lhlnp to bll IO!'fllllta.
J.111.T~.
1
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PEARL AND .BRYAN STREETS CHURCH, DA~LAS, TEX.
Ke b: •n• •f tht prtsant tldirs, and bu
5<•.rvedtlit cb\lrch Sn tb1~ capacity tor about
tlllrty Yl-"lll"a. Tbt dlvlatons ilmost
broko

t ht b('O.rL, It wrecko·l hla bt,alth and for
ye.:>rslt was feared tha: crtet would wreck
htr m1tJ.d, aud be ha.a nover fully

recovered

rrom the terrJble ettecu..
Ccn. R. M. Gano ba~ beE!nau elder in the
<'C•*regatfon for som1 twcnty-flvt
years.
Af different times IM has ()reached tor
tl,Nn for· 11criods or oJtterent length, nnd
Ju1salways been a zealous worker. An old
n·nn now, much 1in:st three srore and ten,
ht\ ls one or ,he most rcsulnr. auendant.s in
the church, and Is ~1111 an ctrccth·o
l'ttnchcr, holding OJM meeting :as1. y~ar
\\ Ith wore than flfly ,.<ldltlos:s.
}.i:c 1s one or the :;rend !iil}lrits who, In
th~ AusUn State mcetlm;, besgetl the brcth•
rrn not to change 1.he pla•1 or mlstJtou
v.crlt nod 1hrust th,, societies .on the

clit.1rchee. When It

£XTl~lll0R

A church (l! Christ was organized In
1:nl!as about 1S55. D:illas w:is then a \'ery_
sm:'111\"l1;1ge, with onJy a few very cheap
LuslnP~R houses and n. few chen1>dwclllngs.
They met for worship f.rst in the Masonic

l·lft.11,Courthouije, City Hall, rcnlcd hn.Jla,
Ne. Shortly nttcr the Civil Wnr n lot was
tootllt
antl a house \l."as bullL This was
tho first house Lullt b;r any rhurch In tha
town.
The town grew rapidly, nnd the

c!lur<'h grew with th·.! towu.

The

old

hou~o nua.Jly lJccamo toe. small, anti on ac•
count of tho locot.lon otbenvlse uusullablc
for their uee. Something more tba.n twenty

years ag-o Bro. Peak i;t.ve the lo~ on the
corner or Pearl and Bryan Streets, and o.
n:ce, cou\'coleUL and comfortable house
was built. Bro. Puk, w~ are told, scclng
1he spj1•it or the age arranged tbo deed by
w~icb he convor~d th•J lot to tho church
111 such a way Urnt instrumental
music
and other inn0\ 11\Uon~ on the worsb1p or
tb4; l.ord can never bt.> brought into the
house.
The church grt'w ln this house. and did
a great worL
The membership renched
f<,tll hundred, n:1J wtnt 1Jn.
But tlualJy
some or the monbcrs begR11 to contend
tlat the members i.i10uld be allowed to
1,l3y cards, ,laoce. etc., and tllat tho worbhlp

shoulcl be chanfit:d.

Yuu kuow lbe

ta~ance. 'fht: s:1mo bal story. A church
ci\·ldE!d. Hearl'- IJrok,m. TbP tausc o( the
f.ord hindC'red ro:- rnauy years. Those con~
tt11dlng for tb~e ,,cw t-htngs lert the
church and erected nnother house or wor-

shl~.
The old church continued

to ratthtully

a,r~ach Chri$t and worstiJl according to his
wlll. Many souls were ~aved. A large consr«:>gation wll.1 agotn csia.bllshed. But not
SdtiFfied with the Gosr.,cl and success and
Jlrosperity Jo the worl<. of the Gospel, some
. began again a conlcntlon for organs, so-

h't.S

deci<!ed, he, the

hrn\'C, ttroDg-heartfd soldier, who bad lend
a brigade of Texas _r::mgcrs In moro tlmo
~:\'enty or.eagen1cuts and as many ,•lctcrles, wnll;:ed the tloor and wept as a
brokch-henrtcd
chlld. 'Twns his oldest
uon, '\'. D. . Gano, .wh:., mndrJ the speech
that savod the- proverty to the little church

new.

tbe sun••tlon

that 'they 1hould do ,thlt

duly.

Wbeo Gain bad killed hi• brother, he did
nol care to be reminded of him or uked
nbout him. Ho did not want to haTe lt Intimated !bat be b'd any• reS'l)Ooslblllty.for
him.• He dlsclalmed any ,part or lot In
Abel. He wanted lo be let aJone. But he
!:ad not let Abel •lone. He had not kept
him. He bad not taken care of him. Be
had done the reverse, and now be did not
want anythtng said to,btm on the eubJect.
Tbe saloon business ts murdering ill
tens ot thousands every yeB.r. DlaUUera,
brewers and •saloon-keepers join band Jc
hand to bring about a harvest of death In
the land. Men nre gol.og tn armies to the "'
drunkard"s grove nn:1 the drunkard'• pe~.
dllion.
Homes nre Sclng wrecked. Wives
nr.cl r.hilr1ren aro being niurdered. Ruln Si
awaiting t!iose wl10 nrc yleldlng to temptation. Yet throu~h lt all theso •men wbo
nre doing the ,·er)' work or Satan bold up
their heads as though they were not guilty
or the v,:,ry crln:ie of catn. -They make
money out of the mfs(ortunes and dee.the
or their fellol\·-mcn. and put on the brueo
effrontery or Cnln blmseU as they aay they
are not responslb:o (or the evils that men
bring on tbemwJTee.
••
•
Of course, men who drink do brlnc mts ..
fortunP. and ruin on themselves. TheJ
choose death and destruction for • them•
s~lv@s.Thoy arc not compelled to_J;>e"drunk•
nrds. No ooo can make a drunkllrd out of
nnother It that one wlll only let liquor
alone and never touch a drop. D.runkard■
. lire manutnctured ou( ·of the "'iii.en wbo
drink, not out or the nlen_ who ·let the
drink entirely nlone. We can not spoak
too posltlvelY. on· this point. Thls doeianot
cbange the !3.ct Ui3.t the whole Uquor business Is devised atd carried on for the ,pur-

cictle~. etc. To get theac the property
wben the Inst dl\"lsloa came.
rJ11st be disposed of anci new property. se•
liro. A. Schultz, a typical, sturdy, bancur~d. This plan Wal zealously pusbcd.
'"'·'· German, fs ~nothcr one of the elders.
The saino snd story. Tho church dh•fded
at:::iln. This Um~ it was wcakcnect ruuc11 Ho has been a nrnml.Mr ot the church tor
zi.ore than twenty years, and has done tho
rr,ore tlum be(ore. A &mall number was
l<"rt. Dn1lo.s has just experienced her Onan• cnusc ruuch service. V/hcn the trials were
uron her and she could not meet·iaCr ·nuauciat crisis nnd the lltti<- clrnrr.h was pcor.
cial obligations, he pnld bis llart nod adThey were sorely pers1?Cnted,nnd it seemed
,·aoce the money for th~ balance, and re-•
ctfvcd lt back during so,·eral years ln •lit•
tic paymonts or a J'ew dollnrs each ,week
or month, without .lnttieat, and the money
h~ advanced he borrowed.
Bro. \Varltck fs tho other eldtilr. Ya:u
pose oc destroying men. This Is Ila end
kLOW him.
and aim. It any liquor dealer tall.a In. any
Among the older members or the con•
partkular C3SC, or In many ca.tee, tt la
g:-egaUon I must met'IU0n Sister Rawlins,
.simply
bec,use be Is thwarted In hla purl'fhu has been a member for over thirty
)'(•an1, nnd Sister Cave, who has been n pose.
The duty Hes upon every one ot us, u WP
m4'!mbcr more than twenty years. These
htn. women, In their '9.'0maoly, modest wn:v. go through this world, o~elplog to deliver
l\c,.vt ever stood firmly by tl;,:, truth nod ethers Crom tho )>Owerot evil. If ,re do
.Pll ta our power to save others, we have
cuno tnuch for the church.
While all things arc not Just as somo oC cleared our own aouls. It we have aet a
Ut! who lo\'e the church wo'.Jld like, the doubtrul example, or llved a negaUTe tJre:
con£i,'Tegation ts at vresent lloing a nice or done anything to Incline others to eTII,
w11rk with Bro . .A. D. Barrett as 1;:,·aogellst. we can not say tbnt we are guUUeu.
Our social custom• are t'actors either tor
great good or evll. Those who permit th em.
AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER?
flelves to drink give the force of their own
We cao not pass tbrough thte world
A. D. DARRETr.
without either makloS it better or worao. influence to lead others astray. Tb4'7 at'a
seen and known to drink. and tbe7 slve
1-?ut they clid not think so. They pressed We must be, either belpers or blnderers.
their sanction to that which ts destroying
Wo will either be belpCul lo others, !Mdlog
earnestly nnd zealously on. Again they
have built up a con!'.;;regntlon with more them fnto a better Ute, or else we will make others. Suppose that one can so control his
own appetite that be does not become a
tl;on ;J0f) members.
our Jives an. tnJury to them. Wo can not
Among the present 1:iembcrr, of the con•
be neutral, a.nd do noltber good nor evll drunkard, he knows that multitude. around
can not so control themselvee.. He encourgre:;aUon fs one who has bct-n a member
lo othera. It la o.ur duty lo help others
nges them to start on a course that meane
since the orgnni'zaUon, Bro, J. H. Cole. lo he good and lo do right, &od It la only
death to them at last. ·and when he aeee
fl..r years that !allure would 0\'Crtnke them.
those whose hearts are lt'rong who resent
0

their ruin, be can not dlscl:ilm his part In
ctrectlng IL
lnto>lcatlng liquors ot all kinda ahould
be kept at a great distance trom ua. We
may not bo able to entirely destroy them
I

nil at once, but we can keep trom using
them or recommending them to otbera. We
may not be able to destroy all the rattle•
,makes In the world, all at onco, but we
do not need to herbor them On our own
premises, or breed them·. and turn them
loose lo prey on tho children of our neighbors.
Yes, we are the·keepers of·our brotb~r•
:,;net nelghb_ors. We are expected to cfo
what we can to aavc them. The Lord
Je1,,us~~rlst' set us th& example or a aA1r·
sacrlflclng life for the sake or the ea.Jva~
llon or others. The spirit that baa m8'1PJ
nl1 the mlastonnrl~ who have ever lived .

ls the same spirit that we should all poo.
seas It ;.o are, llvh1g a Ute that ta ·worlb
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Il\•log. Let us keo11ourselves freetrom all
complicity lo the dostrucUon oC our Cello••
beings .through strong drink l11 an:, form,
ond let U9 do all we can .to sav8 them for
a temperate and Christian ll!$.
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and pince ot baptlsm.
But Is there any
one ao dead to reason as to suppo&e we
can correct these ta.I.sonollont: by ceaslni:
to ba.pt11e -v.·nunr subjects? No; but we
nll kocp on practtctnr baptism tor the
rlo1tt purpose; why not continue
gtvtn.:
the right hands of felloweblp for tho right
purpose?...:...pracUee tt. with reference to the ,
1cork, not with reterenco to membership.
It -Is lime we should cease to preach
against gt\'ing the hands ot tellowsbtp, unQ~allftedly, and go to preaching
against
both these wrong concepUonfl ot Its . pur•
J)OS&-gh·c to It its proper and rlgbt set•
ting:. ne we do to baptism In the Holy
Splrlt and to l.iu.pLlsm 1n water.
Bnrrnckvtlle, W. Vo..
Ira C. Moore,

palion. _j,1 indicated by tbe word ..Joint,"
It means to abare equally. ~t ua kMt>
th1!t Idea before 'U& "-"bJle we consider a
!nw thlnec.
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
• Gtvlne the right band of feltowohlp to
The truths or the Bible do not bnve 11 now members Ss practiced by wa.ny. many
con:-reP,tlonu • ot tbe c:hurcb ot Christ,
pn:-ty meaning.
whtle some hnl'e discarded It, nod others
are- In the tbroee of contention
over
The Hlbte I.s not o. sectarian or party
whether to 'retain it or discard lt. To my
book-not
a d<'nomlnat.lonal
book-and
hence does not and never did create de- mind there nre two ,·er.y evident errorstwo extremes, one begotten by tho othernominations or parties.
advocated by the friends and toes ot the
and thnt some o! the mcmb'trs o! tho
practice.
One ls tbat "there ca.u be no
God is 8eeklng lh('dlO
to worAhlp him
formal dlem188o.l where there hns been no
church ;;it, Corinth wr.re •·wcnk and aickl>•" In spirit and truth (John Iv. 23); do not
formal reception to membership."
Such
hlc!c
yourself
from
him-better
let
him
find
spiritually tor l!npro11cr olJscrvance or th~
assume that giving the bauO!:l ot..fcllowsblp
you.
Lord's eurpcr. tber•!Core, In James v. 14,
ts that "formal reception.''
This Idea ls
FIELD FINDINGS.
responsible tor the conclusion reached by
the word "slcl-t" m~ams: splrltually :a1ck•·1t ts wriltcn. l will destroy the wisdom
U'i A. A, uc:-,;:--.EIL
many
that
they
'have
not
be.en
taken
luto
or
the
wlse.
and
the
discernment
ot
the
111kewarm.
the church,' unless thls ''Corm" has been
"E\'en so t:ltth, tt it hnth not works, I~
1llscernlni; v,dll I bring to na.ught" (1 Cor.
?\ow. it fieems tc; me that 8ro. H. is In
gone tbroucb with. This nulUfles nod con•
dend. bctng alone'' (J'¼.13.It. 17).
I. 19 and Isa. x:dx. 'H ). "For behold your
error oo this point. While the Dible I~ ('.Ulllng, brethren, thnt not many wise nttcr
trndlcts our universal teaching that persons arc coninituted members of the church
not a eta.ndlng iaw for 11hy~lcal allmcnti-:,
the flesh. not mnny mighty. not mnny
"?or hl Jesus Christ neither clrcumclsLy their ol>cdlence to the [alth In baptism.
lon nvntleth anything. nor unclrcumclslon:
stUl, wo are laugh;, liy llw Snyior and tht"
noble. an, cnll<'d: hut God chose the tool·
Why be inconsistent with this Scriptural
!sh
thlnp:s
of
tho
world,
that
he
might
but
!ttlth which workolh by love" (Gal.
npostlc:-1 to n1tuif1tcr to lht: sick for their
1>0sltion?
rml to 5hame them that nr<' wise; 1_.1nd
God
"· Cl.
•
1;ood. "I was sick nnd ye visllt:d me."
Thi;_ sccontl wrong position la, that since
<:h<1scthe weak things or the world, that he
Chrhn will say to tho!.c- who rclieYc the
people have the Idea tbal tbey nre being
All or the so-called loyal congregations
mi;.;ht 1mt" to Mh:u-ne the things that nre
"taken Into tbe church" by the right hands
of Christians belie\'c that the_congrcgnflC'k, afflicted a11d helolt"~~- For. ~ays, he.
8tron~: and the ba.ol4C th1n::,rs or the world.
o! feUowshl1>, and arc not In unless tbls
tiots are the Lord's authorl7.-0d missionary
"inmmmch ns ye have ''"ne 1t to lhc lmJ;Zt and 1.he things 1ha1. nrc despised. did God
I-;
,;lven
them,
the
pra"ctlce
or
giving
the
sodetics, and as such that they- should do
f'"hooc.c,
yea
anti
tl1P.
things
that
nro
not,
o: lh('Slf: In}' disciples. )'(• ha\'C tlono il Ul)IO
that he mlght brine: to nou~bt t110 things
right bands or tellowshiJ), J>artnorshlp.
the work the. Lord has committed to them,
mt:." l Sec Malt. xx~ 3·1•4~.I "Pure r<'- thnl nrC': thnt no t10!'1hfihonld glory before
vii .. thnt or so\mdlng out the word to rejoint pnrtlcl1>ntJon, mu~t be dlsconUnue<I in
11~'1onnnd und<.-filed" bi, rn J>:tl'l, "'to ~•isit God'" (I Cor. I. 2C-29).
order to br~n.1-tup thnt Idea!
glo11s beyond. How many ot those eong:re
gnt:ons of to-day are show.lug their tat.th
']'he "wisdom
of tho wise" that the
lbu fnlhcrlc~s and wldC''."l; Ill llH::lr amif•.
1'he Iden that James. Peter and John
prOJlhct anti tho npostlc condemn ls not a
gave P;;,.ul trnd Barnabas tho right hnt1ds hy their works? "Thou bellcveth that there
tiC'ln."'
Is one God: thou doest well: the devils also
lrnowlcdic or tho Gospel; but that worldly
o( fellowship to constitute
them members
Jlln1N, i;ays tor 1hos1? ~!ck to "(•nu·· for
believe and tremble. Out wilt thou know.
wisdom so prM·nlont nmong the Grecian
ol the church. either In Its broadest or its
'the rld4'.'rs. Would th()!l:Cferu.ting, rioting.
O ,·aln man, that faith without works ·t;
philrn;o1>herS at lht\t time that arrayed
local sense Is not present ln Go.I. ll. or
dead?" (J~. 11. 19, 20.)
l1stlf against the Gosr,el nnd nnnolled It.
!)p1rltunlly sick mem~rs nt Corinth "call'"
anywhere els<' tu the New Testament. They
'l'h11 Apostle doc~ not t•om11latn against nor
had come Into the church, the body o!
for Pnul to come nrnl scl them right?
nl:lcise any 011<'for knowing the Gos1>el Christ, like Paul 1,ays they hnd. viz., "bnpThe congregn.tlon or professed . ChrisThoso ('If them who were !n1th!11I and zf'nltlnM. be thnl congregation wCak or strong,
01 for hf'ing- "wiH('
unto sah·ation."
I-le
tb:.Jd into Christ" (Gnl. Ill. 2i). ff this
ouH, It 11ny, muy hnYc called tor Pnul, but
cor:tlc.mn~ what hi <'xnltl'tl ,1yai11sl the Gos• c1u;c falh~ to furnish a nreccderu. tor "rnk- r('w or mnn)', lhat will not sup1>0rt the Gos1
1
1
thr elci;ly on~:s wouli.J not. Such pc.oplc do
pel. Verlie 20 dcclrarcs that "God ma(te
ln~ memh<."rH In" by the right hands or
~
!~1r1~/ ;:
:~;~!1
roollsh th" wisdom ot the world."
now
not cn•t' tor rC:lmke. (SC'c Jotrn iii. :..:L)
fellowship, then we have none, and all
no matter what its ctnlms aro to tbe coil•
,lid he do that. P.XCf'"pl by having tho Go.,;:;· ~IH)uld cease to • stulli!y
nnd contra<ltcL
The)' woulo h:i,·e to send Cor thi:: elders, a111l
tr3.ry. An occasional raid or n broom-sttck
pel 11rcaehctl? The "wisdom of the world,"
their
teacblnt,.::
that
we
are
"baptized
into
~a,·: WI! are spirituf:llly Rlrk. not doing our
brigade. composed or n (Cl\' membe,-s oC
the "wise:· the "t;t1·ong," and the "thlnJ;S
the one body. the church." by Insisting that
a congrcgnt.lon. wlll not atone for the negthlt)', and Hvrng sinful llvcR; no come :1.ncl thnl arc," arc terms 1>11tIn anlltJH?sls to
"hand~ of tpltow.sblp" ts necessary to ··take
lect or the congregntlon to do Its part. (Sec
"foolish thlnf!s," "weak things," lh(J "basc- them Into ihe el1ur<!b.'" But sho.11 we cease
preach to us, and get t1:1 to repent. or
Phtl. 1\'. 15, lG; Heb. ,·1. JO: 1 Thess.
thlngs," and the "tlllll~R tlrnt nro dc$plRed,"'
to give th.e "right bands of rellowsblp" ns
t><iurso. th!~ will not do; for, If lh~y wPrc
I. -7, 8,)
nnd these "foolish," "weal<," "bnso" and
given 111 this cnse (Gal. 11. 9). because o[
\'\rong, r.nd knew It, (UHi wan Led to \Jc "de~pl~e.ct thlnp;" tire not the men whom
1hls? Can not the phrase "hands of felOro. Smith s:iys, "I have hcarn It ns
zealouH a.nd repent, they coulll and woul1l
.lcf!ns selected and commls~toncd to prench
lowship" mean to-day and to us what It
an olo ~a.yin' that 'edlcallon Is power; an'
tlw Gospel, bul is the GOspel ttsetr.
It ls
do so without calling som1 one to ~et lhf!m
clill to thoso brethren In this case? And
whllc I hnvc been deprived ot any real
lirneath
the
clh;nlty
ot
God
and
or
his
ln•
c~n not "the bands of fellowship" be glYen oersonal ex1>erience ln tho wa)' of edlcn•
to do IL.
1,1,lr<'d ccr\•nnto
to
t11><mk of
man
!lil
to-day :I.I 1t was tllcn "! To sn)' "Nu"
hs lo
in v~rse 16, it says: "And the 1:rarer of
tton. still 1 a.ccCpt the snyln' as true.
"tMngs."
It was not. thereforr, tl1e O.l)OS· den}• that there Is any partnership in the
D)·nnmHc Is power also, nnd my little ex·
faith I hnll ;,.:1v~ tl1t• slrl,. nnd LIie Lont
1le;,1or any evani;ellsls or-ministers
or our
work or saving souls to enter Into. A partperlcnce with many o! t.he so--eo.lled edl•lit:,-.or an)-' time ~lnce the coronation, that
F.1haltraise him up,'' which evidently mcanij
nership must exlBt l*.rore the 'band ot fel• cnted cln.sses has convlnc~l me that the
U:ut hlti sickness wlil h(• cured; und th<m 1he :q)os1le lH•re ,myH were the "foolish
lowshlP or prLrtnership" can bo elven. Paul
tor mer In the hands of tho man or woman
1hh11-,--s"
of Goil's choosln~: but ··seeing thnt
and Bnrnabus cave convincing C\·ldence
adds: "'And if he htL\'c <:ommltlcd $1111-1,In lhf' wisdom or God the world throug-h
who lacks wisdom ls tnr more powerful In
that the;· wcro not enemies to the cross
its results [ur evil than the latter."
tht'Y shall be fOrf'"l\'('Uhim." So It Is clear
lrn wisdom lrnc-w not God. it was Goll'S cood
or Chrfsl, nor to the cause tor which Peter.
thnt thC"curing of sk:m~ss 1s one lhln;;, :uh\
plc:i.surc throu1,:h the foolishness or the
.Ian1es and John were pleading. but that
"c;-.,nst:cu:·s C0:\1IXG AIHSTOCIL-\CY."
1>rN\chin:; t maq;ln. 1hc thing 1>rN\chedl they were heart and soul In the same work.
lhf• torgh•1.mnc.ss o[ ~:In~ts another-curin:;
"Nothing.'' says tr.e Wall Street Journal.
I not the preachf'r) to save them thnt be- guided by the same Spirit. moYed by the
the sick Is not dgurativf" l)r [ors.1,·1t:i; sin.
in Its editorial column. ''could be finer than
lle1·e." 1'he foolish, weak, base and dcsptsed
same molt vcs, working to tho same end.
the sentiments expressed by Mr. Andrew
Of course, I llo uot m{'an to 1'-llY•that
thln::,-:-inre those through which "g:lory·• to
and the band or pledge of mutual support
Camer;le, one of our two men ot greatest
Bro. Holloway thinks we <HIShtnot to ,·11.;tt fioi.l Is to he IJ1•ouµ:ht. B\lt this hi to be
was given. Thia '"hand o[ rellowshlp" had
,n1alth, In the address 110mac.le Wednesday
ilo:u:i
thro111:;h
tho
Gospel.
Hence
the~cor minister to the sic"!~. l onl}' cnll In Q\1M·
r4;,ference to work, not to membership,
at ~orthnmpton.
He said that the comtns
torms nre not lle:,.u:rlptlvc of the mcntnl ca- either "local" or general.
tion tho point he lrlcll to mak<: In hi~
aristocracy In this country wm be not tho
pnclt.lcs or those who !)reach the Lrue GosBut
I
nm
nskcd,
"How
arc
we
to
know
arltcll". -.·tz., '.hat "slcl;;.'' In Ji\.me:t , •. H,
aristocracy
ot
birth.
nor the aristocracy oC
l)el, ns Mormons bclle\·e mH1 teach: but or
who arc members 1o a tlYen place unles~
wealth. tor both are being displaced by
mPans 6ptrltually sick. not pnysically sl'!:lc
that which tlH"Y J)rCt\<::hcd.Ir we, like Paul.
tbey
are
received
by
the
rii;bt
hnnds
of
another
test
of
nobility:
the final arisndo1>t the "wtsc" phlloo;.opher'$ charactcrlAud whl1e on this lJOlnt, or Lael1,tngthe
tcllowshlp?"
To this I reply by enytng:
tocracy, that which can never be displaced,
z.'ltlon of the GospC'l. Only In tbls \'lew
r,ick, I would exhort all who ha,·c "named
In
tbe
very
snme
way
that
you
know
to
will
l>o
tested
b}'
the
s<'r\'lcO
which it pero! the C'ttse can It he! true tll:lt "the Gos11cl
th~ name o( Chrisl" to he :uorn Cnill1ru1 or Christ. Is lhc power or God unto tml\'1'1.• whom to give. the richt ha.od of !ellowshll).
forms [or others. A man will be judged
This
Jenda,
u1>
to
consider
tile
question:
not
by
what
he
l>OS$CSSCS,
not
by bis blrlh.
and en<"rseUc, helpl:1_g th,• 11oor a.nd doing
tlon" (Hom, I. lG). God wn.s very cnrctul
By whose net Is one who has been bapbut by the sacrifices wlllch he has made ror
good to olhere. "As we hnvc therefore Ot>· to exclude nil humn.n wisdom Crom the
tized
into
the
one
body,
to
be
consLltutcd
llls
fellow-men.
Thls
ts
n
beautiful
sentl·
its commnnds,
1:orl.unlty, let •US do goo(l to all men, C!:3• plrm of rcdcmptlon-trom
menl, fully In nccord with the principles
n member ot a given local concresatlontrtr.chln:;s nnd nll essential !enture.s. so
peclally tG them who urc or the housd1old
by
bis
own.
or
hy
the
congrcgntlon's?
By
o( tho Golden Rule nnd •the highest
pre"thRl no flesh should glor)' before God."
his own, ot course. Thero Is nothing that
(t-pls of religion."
ot ta.Ith" (Gal. vl. lOl. W~ nrc called unto
He that ·•~Jorlcs" must "glory in the Lord,"
the
congregation
can
do
to
constitute
any
a llCc ot good v.•orks, and, hence, exhortell
not In himself, or In his own accompllshAX 01,D·TU.1£, UP'·1'0--0AT£ cuuucn
Or CHRIST.
mcnls. and he can do that onh~ by tollow- one a member thereof. But wbnt must he
"not to be weary lu welhloln1;." with tho
do? His membership consists of being
.tH this writing (.Aprll 18) I nm tn a
in~ tbe Lord's directions. It man furnishes
1>romise that "In due ~c.nson we shall r(::ap, Mme l)art wl1ich he deems essential, and
amenable to the elders Jn tho placo nod
mc~tlni:: with the church or Christ at
his co·opcrating ~•Ith them to carry out
Fitst. Rltch!P. Co., \V. Vn., bn.vlng begun
jt wo ra1nt not." Lof us remember the ex•
which 1,ro,•~ to be essential, to tbe snlvn•
tile great object ot the church respecting
here Inst Saturday nl~ht.
I have ,been
ami>to o[ Chrl:il, how that he ·•weal about
l.lcn or men, then that mnn "has whcreor
hlmsclt and others. His becoming o. ruem• prrochlng ench night to Jnrgo nnd attentive
to
~Jory,"
and
it
wlll
be
"flesh
glorying
tlotng good. and hct1.Hn;;;nil that were <Hl·
bcr o[ a' local congregation, therefore, de- :rndlonccs, and the brethren here are hopebefore the Lord." It these foolish, weak.
1,rcsscd or the dc:vi!," nnd that this ts "an
pends upon his o~·n decln.ratlon ot purpose:
ful or a;ood results.
Tho congregation ls
bnsc and dc.splscd things God chose with
e~ample tor us to follow in his steps," and
and tlle surrender o[ his wlll, his purpose
known n.s the Carmh:bo.cl HIil Congreg:i•
which to $ave men arc men o[ that chnrbeing to de\'Otc his v:bole life nud cnergi~
tioo. The bishops arc E7.ra French, J. M.
so "work oul our own wh•ntlon with rear
nC'ter. then they will hnve "whereof
to
10 assisting tho church In her heaven-orMorrison and J. ,v. Morrison, and they
~lory."
It ''the power of God unto salva•
anfl trembling.·•
dained mission ot'love·and tnercy, and h1s nri! men ot age and ex1)Crlence, and are
tlon" Is In whnt is 1>reached Instead o[ in
Let me, as others hn\'C done, cnl1 nt•
wJsh
to
bo
nmonnblc
to
and
under
tho
O\'erstrict!)• loyal to the New Testament order
111:nwho preached or preaches it, then it
lf'ntlon to the tlmely artlclc.s on misslqn
seership ot the· ciders. When he affords
ot tl1lngs. Tho deacons nro Isaac Morrl·
mll!5t follow that nll uses ot tbiS Scripture
evidence
that
this
grace
hn.s
been
given
80n. James Newbrough and Sidney Sberwol'k tho.l have appeuretl in this and the
to 1lcscribe the evangollst or preacher Is nn
him, tho s:a!lla ag to the r~gt or tho congrc•
mRn,
Thoy :i.l'3o nto men ot age aad OX•
C\'iclenl
fUltl 1,alpa.lili:t 1ulsavi,lll:allun
o( ll..
Go.sl)el Advocate. IL ts high lime that nil
gallon, why not give the right hands ot
perlence. ·and are strictly loyal to the
(}:'\" TIU: 11.\Xll o•· n:I.LOWSllll'.
churches o.od lndivjdunls were awakened
fellowship, as James, Peter and John did
truth.
While it ls true thnt the congrega"When they (thOS<' thnt were reputed to . to Paul nnd Barnabas?
• !O er•.ater zeal and activity in sending lh<"
When there ls
tion ls neither rich in this world's goods
h1.: somewhat-James.
Peter and Jolin).
e,•ldence that the tellowshlp exists, and he
nor strong numerically.
still they are
gospel t.o those who hn,·~ lt not, and save
saw that I had been Int-rusted with the
has bccomo a member with us by bis wish .str-ong In faith nnd good works. and they
their ov, n selves and those lo whom it Is ~ool)el of tho nnclrcumclslon: e\'en as Peter
and declaration ot purpose, why not give
kee1>house for the Lord strictly arter tbe
1,1ren.ched. ,ve, abovt! nil people. believe
\\'Ith the gospel or tho clr"cumclston (tor he
the hand which tn a.uch a CaJle Is not a
apostolic pattern, so that their talth ts
lll!lt, wrousht tor Peter unto the apostlethe g()apel Is the power to save, und so we
salutatJon. but "ot fellowship," of partner•·
sl}okon or throughout tho enU"ro surround•
3hll>' or the circumcision wrought tor mo ship, :l »ledglng to each other ot our moral
Ins country. They ha.ve a neat and com•
at~o. llbol'~ ull people, ahould sec that it
nbo unto the OontlleS)J and when they
support and fraternal help ln tho nccom·
fortnble house of worship: the house. the
~ cn'trlcd to the lost.
It calls tor greater
perech 1ed the grace that we.." glveu \lnto
worshipers
and everything
pertatn.tng
p1lshment ot the one great object. Thts
SQcrUlC:f!-8
ot money, but we should cheer- me, James and Cephas and John, they who can be done ~·ltbout falUng Into the idea thneto looks as neat Rnd clean as new
were reputed to be plllars, gave to mo o.nd • that lt Is done to "take people Into the
fully g1\'e to rlori(y Ood. nod use It right.
pins. an"'d their entire work and worship
Bnr.inbas the rJght hands o[ tellowshlp,
church." The latter Is a wrong conception
lo carried on with that order n.nd 'zeal t.hat
tor it will do Ud no ,::ood utter "the eartb
tha.t we should go unto the GentHcs, anct
of Its purpcse; but it wJll nover be corIs commonded by the Holy SplrlL This le
and all that therein ls sbnll be b~rned up.''
they unto the circumcision'" (Gal. II. 7-9).
rected b)' dtscoutlnuing the practice. Some
the only congregation I have met with In
I wish all could realize that. "now is 'tho
The most general and ih·tdent meantng
years that uses the "old" Christian Hymn•
people bavo the wrong ideas ot tho purpose
·on t.tie ftNt page ot the !Hue ot April 11:
Bro. J. C. Hollow_ay says the kind ot atck•
r,_eaa rdarred ;o by James (James v. U) .
l s 1t,lrlt.ual slckm.'.i1s-Piclmees caused by
uol dolnt om duty 10.Gotl: not physical or
Lodlly sickness., J.h.t ~ems lo thin!< thnt,
h1asmuch as the Dible Is not intended, ns
"a stnndlng law;· lo.w f?r boc.lily sickness.
0
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book In tbo WOl'llhlp; and to heat tbem
lllng those otd familiar h:rm.D.sour fathers
used to stng, and sing them, too, with the
same earnestncsa and zeal that characterized the devotions ot the ploneora or the
restorative movement. llrts qno's soul tat
above the grovellng thlngs, qt time a.nd
sense. ,vhlle I nm not tn possossloo of
that amount o! ln!ormatlon which enable.

'\

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

l•tole58 t,o ooC~ristian• anci do n9l)ljng to
save mnn !s to make oUt actlans belie our
wo!Mslbns.
Actions •Pe&k louder tban

·AND

THE

f,

WAY.

dtoomin&Uonal stumbUng block in the way
or any or tbe,.e ltttle ones, ror It is better
tor a mill-stone to be hanged about our
necktJ, nnd thAt "·e wero drowned In tho
d(p1hs ot the sea than that we should otfcind one or these. There are t.hoio who
ha,·('. grown to manhood who· glory their
pb)'1dcnl and lnt!!lloc111nl strength, but ,vbo
are but babes in Christ.
Cl Peter 11. 1-3.)
Let us pray Gcd 1hnt nl1 they who ha,·o
obeyed the Gospel, being baptized into
Chrl61i_ mRy arls<' 10 walk In newnCJJ3 or
llfC, nnd thus let th<"!r light shine forth
1111nott.~rs· may s~ Jesus and him cruel·
Oc.d,nni.J h~ led to Go,!. David Saunder.J.
233 Sixth A venue, T•:nst Mount Pleasant,
Vancouver, B. C.

Yt-:1.r:aold, but «>m~ to tho m.eednp lu,
l'hlladelphta evP.ry two week.I, and it takes
three days to come an1t go from Satllrday.
and man. ''Ye ay,
tu MoDdllY. on ar.cmmt of poor fa<:nltlet
al\a lie, itnt." ts one or the char&"es J&Sus
f,,r traveling
Wo ha\'e two other, )'Oun;;
brings &J:taln,:,;ttha scribes •and~ Pharisees
l n,thren who aro nsliocla.t~d with the
to con vort thP.ru of hypocrisy.
All who
\\Tiler
le. the r>rel\ehlng here ln Phlladet ..
1,rore88 to be C.hristtam~ o.nd do nothing
l'lria, but I think I can safety '3Y lhat I
tr, conv1;1rt tt\_~ wnrlrl: "say, and do not."
one to tully know, stlll I do not belleVe
1
They
r.-inke hypocr!tes ot them&ehcs by
t~~t
:~~~ij:J~:~!1~'1
~r~~:h~\:~~!
that an)' congregation of disclples ot
Christ~e\·er trit.ro<lucedor ever felt tho need r,laimint to b(> followflrs or Jesus, who gave
rme Gospel without addition or au.btracup
be:n·en
and
then
llfc
u~n
this
earth
of introducing
an lnstru·ment ot music
liou at mission JlOll11~
I ronld d1.,.more
to s.,vc men. There Is not a Christian
lnto their worship whila, using the old
ll11rn l am tlt>lnf: hncJ I lhe mt'ans to go
ll\'in~ go por,r or Ignorant but he cnn do
Christian Hytnn•book. Persons, both young
nnd come with.
'.--·
eomeU1ln,:; to help another.
Orton the
and old, jn tho church who could nnd did'
!f then! are nny bier~r'J:n within rrachlnJ
lowllesl cnn hcip thQ grcatoflt by a word
~ing with tho sptrit nn~ with .tho underdi:;lunce of Ph1lndeJi}hta that l 1lon't know. •
nr nn ncl or fdndues-s nncl 11ch-llty. Eycry
standing those old soul-cheering songs of
l••L me hPar from yc,u. I may br. alble to
nlll"'IE.''l'.)verand help you
Zion contained It\ the abovo-nnmcd old tine cnn ..10 something to help hlfll fellowNow read. these ex tracts from a 11crbook, had neither time nor taste tor a mnn. He Is a recrennt to duty tr he aces
Who can send me sor.le tracts? I cnu use
,
"Soulless, lftclcss Instrument
or music.
1 • no•. do 1,.
sonnt h>tler troru Bro. \\'right
and you can
tlicm and the peopl<.' n•-<:d them .. I n..m en•
wish l could create a demand among the
There I~ not a c.hnrch In tho land tbaL
form wmc idea or tlt.J recet>tlon gl\"cn Lo ,:aged In a gOOd work: ~Yea. woo Is unto
churches or Christ ror an Immediate re,.· is so poor or Ignorant thnl lt can not do
nu• if I preach not lh') Gospel. I am cruel ..
the pure Gospel In the untouched rctlons
turn to tho use or those old books In the
~ometh:ng to help olht.rs to ,.;end lho Gosfletl with Christ;~evt>rtheles,;.
I lh•e: yet
of tho Canb-dlan NorOrwut.
worship of God. I would lllie to J1ear again
Jl('I to nn nd1olning neighborhood or com•
no' I. but Christ,llve.Ui In me-, and tha lite
those old songs sung in tne worsht1> ns the
,·~noou,·er", D. C . .April 11. J005.
munfl.y, A cong·regatlon thnt lels tho years
w!"ikh J now Jlv.:, ·Jn 1he ll<>sh I iivu by
disciples or Christ used to sing them in
pu~s wltllont doing sonicthlu~ in thhs llne
The sample cople8 er the t·. L. and W.
tJic good old dnys of yore. Whllo I am not
r..f'nt here caused t\llM-..st as great a stir
1~hs~ir'r~rolm~o1c:ih~11%,~ me
to savo ,others ou;ht not tQ_ enll Itself a
a musician, stlll I know what Is sentl•
a~ a l,omb ln a. Rt18sl:nn palnce. Strange.
church or Christ.
Chrtst sn \'O up heaven
ir any who reed this should vi•lt Philaro<,,ntal, and whot I like to hear ond what
•but trne!
S:ly~ one. Ln substance: 1 ·1 sec
delphia, go to Plrty~flrst
and LanCMtet'
and died on earth lo mnc us; tr we uo hts
C!dlfies me and docs me good. And right
thnt you helong lo the Chui;cll or Christ.
t.\"enuc arid worship wllh~lhe chUt"('b dr
disc!plc~. we wlll stP..k h> S&\'ol our fellow.
hero I reel llko ad.opting the poeltc sentiI belong 10 the Christian Chtirch. I guess
Clirlst. or cnll o:i the "''rltcl-.
•.
in~n. 'rbl~ be t.he very t'Sscnte or the lire
ment or the editor ot the Atlanta ConstituI do not belong lO your church."
SO that
Strh·ing for the rat th or th~ Goiufol: your
:ind tf>:lChlngs ot ;~hrlst
\Vo must drink
tion:
Ol'lCI hM kept about c.:• close as the Cz.nr
l:rothPr.
F; E. Joyne,
Into the sn.m~ t,pirlt. n.rm (liursel\'cs with
TIU~ OLD IlYMN$.
i-:ln.,cc then.
Snys one, In substance: "I
';J•l N. 41st StrP.et,
Phlladcl1,ht11..
·tJu:i same mind, and follow his example
ue,•er saw that those things were wrong
Ar>rJI 13
There's lots or music In them, the hymns
or sclr-dcnh1l to sa\o·fll othcrA.-0.
T.J
hc,forc:· And that orM secmlr.gly h~s been
or long nso.
•
Fairmont, ,v. Va.
moru In .,:>arnest. I think they wore thor•
THE CONDENSER.
An' when some gray-h1ured brother sings
,...nghly read and prohe.:bly many ctlpi,lngg
the ones I used to know,
OF UNUSUAL INTEREST.
We WIii give the amounts lndt:
<:.E-ntlo ottier quartc1~ to sec if that corI sorter want to take a hand-I
think o·
cated by our names, each mouth;••s
The following lc::tter ls from llro. David
r,;-~1,onded to the tmchlng
:md l>ellcr or
days gono by,
thel:- religious ~Y\lide~. So IC they fnll lo
long as we are ab1e; for the .purpose
·•on Jordan's atormy banks I stand and
Sa.underta, or Vanco11\'er, Drlllsh Columbia,
i>r!ni;
••llscrlbcr&,
lhcr may not fall to do
cast a wlsl!nl eye."
or
hillping In the great: wopk or
Cannrln. Df6. Baun,lers "Ill
he remem•
1;00(1.
preachlog
Christ
In South
Africa.
hertd Hl>lOrn M. E. preachtr' who came t.o
I wlah to introduce Iv you and the ren.d~
There's lots o' music in 'em-those
dear,
Who wlll Join us In this ell'ort?
n full 1,aowledge or lhc 1r,11.hthrou;;h U~o 01:-A ot, the L. and \V. l.!ro. Oavhl Saunders,
aweet hymns or ola,
Jflsse
P.
and
Mrs.
Sewell
............
,U.00
r-( 233 Sixth nvcnue, ,·nncoun:r.
who Sf\}'!'(
With visions bright or lands or ltght nnrl
p1each1ns or Bro J. Mndl~on Wright, at.
he was formerly n locn~ ~-t. E. minlstt>r, hut
P. L. R. ••........
'............
: .......
1 00
sblnlns streets or gold:
VancouvC!r, ns annoi(nccd
In this paper
1'0W he and his wlto ure members or tho
And I hear 'om ringing-singing,
where
Mrs. (;. F. Morrctt. Ohio .......•.....
I 00
three wr•-ck~ ngo. The C?:trnestne:ssat this
Church or Christ ao1l whose purpose It ls
Mcm'ry dreaming stands,
Claude F. Witty, Iowa..............
I 00
1.r continue as such only. 3Dfi J>rcach "the .
brolhl'.!r·s letter ought to arou11c m1ny
··From Greenland's Icy mountains to In•
~ 1-:• .Mc:'11urty, Jndl~nn ...........
,. 1 00
rnHh l'>nce for all de:l'lrcred to the .saints''
dia's coral strands."
sh•e1)ln1;:ChrlstianF, "hoi,c help could make
from tht~ time forth.
As such I c-omm~nd
~wf[tcr tho (WA.ngeli1.at1on of mnny 11eg, t)i(>m to your e,1irlslln.n low• nml followChange or art~.
L. Davenport.
They seem to sing fore\'er
or holler.
lro,n
~alllllo.
Jnrt., 10 Lintner.
Platt
lctlcd regions.
ehlp.
fiweeter dnyft,
County, Ill.
•
Thf'y are In earncKt. IJro. SnnndP.rs ho.a
Wben tho llllca or the love or God bloomed
,
Vnnc,m,•r.r, B C., April 12.
liuttght
a
church
hou~c
lnt<'.lY
vacated
b)'
white In nil the ways;
Uro, Mmllsor: \\· rl~hl htt6 hecn holding
Oc sum to r.:.a~o
Jetter11 in an•
IJH.• Unpth;ts, for which h(\ Is l>lcd~cd to
1\nd I want to hear their music from the
special :rervltes In thil' city !or nbont three
c.lhcr colu.:nn from Bro. J. Madison \Vrlgbt
(,ay $1.250. He and his wlto 1>ropo~ car•
old-time mcclin's rise,
months. comlt1{: c.lirf!c1Jy here rrorr. Benins•
rylnA on the work as heretoforc--ju~t
ns· on,t Bro. Daniel Saundtrs. from th') cana ...
TIii "l can read my title clear to man\lillc. Ont., nnd hns been enctcavoring to
f.11c·nJ)Ostle~ left It ats 1·ccord<>1!
Jn the nook.
sions In tho skies.'·
dlnn NorthwesL
They wlJI do you gOod.
or;:nnlm n church or Chru1 in which nll
There nrn hut few lu.>r(' who profe8s to bQ
who arc Chrl.iUnns (di'-'clplC!RJ mety wor3hl1>
:,!w11ly
Chrisliam;,
RO
J)t·nctlc-ally
Bro.
SaunOne
hlore
na.n·.e~
under the pl~dge,
\Ve never needed slngin' books-In them old
God. Ho hnvrn,; ba.ptb.~d mysrlt and wlfo
c:.crs. In addllio11 Ir) prC'tichlng (l:ntlrcly n.t
days; wo knew
for the South•Afrfcan,,vork.
Surely Jl a
into Christ. hantit:d me n copy or ym1r
/:Ir.
own
diarseij,
hns
lhe
rnr.ntng
,~pcnae~
The words-tho
tunes or every one the
1,an1?r,the Chrh;tlnn l r-a!lc:.r :tnd The ,vny,
1r.onth ror the Lord"s work In this hopctul
of the wr-.rk nud tile pn.yJi1i;:for the church
dear old hymn-book through!
which. on reading, I fl.el lll<e r~tommendtleld will nol make or break ~ny one. The
hom,e entirely C'll hl:i own hands. He ha~
We didn't have no troublea then-nor
or•
im; tu till as n. gr'!at help In tho study or
i. family of .~,-c little r.hlldr<'1) to SllflJ)Ort
chanc;cs are the Lord wlJI add to your ma,
gaas built for show;
_God·~ Wotd.
I nm thank(ul to God for the
hy hlR dalh· ,,·otk. :'I.netI~ trying to pay tor
,vc only sang to praise the Lord "from
1erlal prosperll~·. 1'ry him Cor a year.
teaching Dro. Wrl;:::ht i!':i cn~agetl in, nnd
1he
housP.
:tnd
su1mort
his
wife
and
chllwhom nll bles.slnss flow."
trost thnt his life may Ion~ b:1 spared 10 1:r,m by his dally 1ab...
hrc-lhren. anU repcrt the re2ult,
.>t"S.
He shuwiS hlm•
ca ..ry U1e-,;la,1 mrn:;sn,2P.
1,,f our dear Savior
¥f'II to bC' in ~arucsl.
May the IArd hletS~
.;\n· l>OI love the old hymns, and when my
Nrlsonvflle. K>•·, A;:!•iJ 18.-'rbe Leader•·
ns found In Mall xxvlll. !9, nnd John x~li.
t.Jwm n1Hl help thum In tho work ot faith
time shall comeWay Is one ur :he best papers, tr not lhe
17, 18, to ol.hf'rR.
ruul love. is my prayer.
Before tlie light has Jett me and my sing,
best 11ublfshcrl by our brotherhood.
Ct can
Bro.
Wright
I;.
ahOut
to
lcn\'li
·u;.
and
go
.
Ing lips nrc dum]>--'..
r,ot be excee11l•dby nny :,aper l havo C\'er
lo New Wci11mlm;t('r, ah«ut l.-wclve mile~
U I can only boar 'om then, I'll pass withreacl.
W.
H.
D.
A
LETTER
FROM
P!i!LAD!;I.PHIA,
distant
Crom Vo.nl!ot1v<r. hut under the
out n sigh
J•ro\"ldenco of God W•.! •.\'ill ~nrry on the
Two weeks ago a )oung man processed
··To Canaan's fnlr a.nd happy land, where
Two more name~ arc added t.o the rorcos
,·~ork
of
prcac.:hlng
his
Word.
rc1111<'!yhis faith in J(·f\lS Christ. and was
ffi)' J)OSSCSSIODS lie!''
10 to-operate on Brq. Se\\:ell"s proposition.
1n Isa. xi. 6, It I~ S..'lld: "'A llUle child
hnmcrscd into the Olli} boJy. Last Lorcl'ij:
Bro. Pearly Gaskill, n young man or great
Whenever a J>rcacher of the Gos1>el nn<l
~hall h•:ul th<·m.' The t tronscs1; rallsing
(ay. A1,rll 1G, l loft. hom~ early and
hir. family are CdllCd to pt-ts.,;through a
1·oint ol' 11.homlg:htir'i-1 rr·.rccs In the progJt:nrnc;·ed l<-Ome ~ortr-flvc mile::. to the
fallh and zenl. sny8 that 1t does his heart
long siege or idckncss on very liUlc more
1·ec1$ or l.lw worlcl's ci,·1111.Ullnn nnd O\'ancl111rc!1 ut Kelton, Chc~lel' County. :uu\
~oo<l to reaj In ~ho Lender-Way oft.ho good
1.han halt rations-their
o,.,..n testimony tor
gellzntlon,
nCYL to Chrl!:il ILlmi;clr, Wtt..'>to
''-'M~hlpeJ with t!i,~ fo\,· hre:J!ren and sl~·
1hln~s ilr Coil. He- says he wants olhers
lt-and
they Ond themselves nmong 11ro• be tho llltle chil<I. "Hf? :;at one in the midst
1nr: who make 11p the r.:-u;embly there
This
ressed disciples of Christ who complnln
ICI i::h:1rc lho cood things, and Myg he wlll
n nn old congregatlorl ti.IHI h:\s done much
or l,ls dl~l)llt;~ ,md said, ne llltt: It." (l\latt.
that they
ll\'O too "ext.ra,•agantlr."
ll
),,\'Iii.
1•6,)
Th~ gr;v11lfathc-r of our l-ielov~J
sc,c1! In b)'gone ycnr.-i. !nit or recen1 i.latc
de his i>t"st In the ricxt three months 10
strikes me very forcibly that they uo get•
hn~ not accomplisi1('d , ery much. Hm·lni,;'
Queen Victoria onc.c gav<' Uflcrnncc lo the
~-nd in fh•e 'l{'W names. and will make It
tins somewhere in the neighborhood or the
n,, lireLhrc,~ C1lpahlc u! 1>rf':\thi11~ th'!' won!
wi:-:h ··that. not n. C'llta_cc l-lhonld be \\ithout
a,; n,::,nr tw~nly,!lve as he can.
kind of professed Christians
who might
11-(,y
nre m,u::h hmh:lcal)JK'f!. ·ro thell'
~ Bible. nnd not a chlltl buyond inraney
with propriety
be termed "the mlsCrly,
.Anotht?r. n velrran of <>t.hecross, A. J.
CICllil It can hJ? saM lhe)' nc\'el' fA.il lo
who co:11d not read it."
11':It not a fact
Sllngy kind."
Seo!
hnu 1, t.rcod on tlce t\i-8-1, day ot the wet"!k
Cnrpn, at W. Va., ;1.lthoush 78 years o:r a.~e.
1hat the- Bible and tlu: child ha.vc ever
~1st
yf'nr
I
vl!-!lt•.!d
tt1C1m
ahout.
encc
,\
te<"n the- twin stars llghtlng- tho onword
,:i,yF h1~ wlll he onn or lhe hundred 10 Ren,(
The church of Chr-ist to-flay hns the
111<101!1
and spoke lor l!1om. 'J'his I CIXJIC<"t 111 five ll<'W nnmc~. We nre sui-e ot.her"
path or hurnnn progress townrd God? Tho
men who are competent
to preach tho
tl'l ,:ontlnue thii:. y~ar.
'l'he n1,..mbP.rr-:
beln~
children or Bell1lehr.m born the cro!!s long
wm be heard rrom ~oon and the good \\'Ork
Gospel In all the world, and $he has the
~eror(! Simon ot Cyren~ was com1>eUccl to, H'nf1ered, I hnvc In tbe afternoon~ helcl
nirried forwnrd.
means wlrh which she Is abundantly able
sof?.1chOUSPhold mcctl111!"s, w!lich wer" well
bt>&r It. or its shadow tell on the pcrsecutca
to support the men who are capable or
n.11,mdcd. (n·thc- aft•.:tuoon of my rhilt to
di~iple~.
011r women rt:\dcrs arc mleslng an unllreaching the Gospel, and the preachers
r: wn~ the ,;iiht ot l::ngllsh child sla\"C~ tl1'.m a brother kind"~ drO\"(' JllP lWfdW
11:sualopportunlly
If 1hey fall to set one or
genera11y are wJIJlni:; nnd anxious to go
mU('S tn Kennpt ~uan:.
where we have I\
i1c Lhe mo.rk,,1t J)lar.e at Rr,me, by Gregory
o.ud prnach. I nsk: Then with whom docs
our drc~s r.111111•~
ttyst.em!J. a,IYerllsed_ oh
n1u--~lon point c-on.;lstlnf: or ah)ut twc•nty•
lhe Great. lllflt lighted the Jltlthway tor tho
the fault tic thnt the Gospel ot Christ IR
nw• rolor1Jd. brethren, to whom I ~JlOlf(' ll
pusc 10 of thiS: l!:'i\te, Taese diagrnms orig~
f'v<mge?lr.atlon ot the Anglo-Saxon
race.
not supported lo ult tho world? Tho Mace•
f1
w
word:;;
or
enconr·,1:",::cme:1t.
l~rom
timtl
lnally
~ol<l
f'1r
$5,
We only ba\'O a rew.
··For," ="Ultl ho or thPse filave.s. "they woulr1
{Ionian cf')'. ··come over and help us:· ts.
t·, Unw J ~hall VH,11 t!loso brethre1~ :'lllll
1,ot ho Angles. but angQh;. Ir they were
a.nrl wh<'n th('ly. nre gone we can nol ~ct
heard to-da~· from ~very quarter
or the
rrl"urh
ror
thrm
and
R
lso
:\t
one
01
twn
b::t Christians."
niore •. Get onE" ror yo11r growing doughier;
J?!obfJ:,and Christ hns both ordained th~t
ntlwr pll\et>S where. \HJ tUlV•J a brothN lh'•
it wlll ~vc many-:_,lollars.
For thirteen centuries since they have
"'The cb1:rch or tho livln;:!: God Is the pi11ar
In:-.
•
borne aloft to th«>world. the '"Lamp ot Life."
and gro11n(I of the truth," and that "They
On Arril
:'3. the lc;rd willln;.
I :,hall
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
You wlll nlso remember t.hat It was the
which preach the Gospel should live or the
\'it.II :1. few brethren at. YorJ,. wi10 arl..'
~ry of a Jlttle Welsh· girl fer a copy or
t;,"lUTH
Af'RIOA~
FU~D.
<.ospe1." Where then Is the cause or U!e
n n•tln; rron: house to house. The dlgrf't-1•
God's Word that lert. t,o t.he formation ot
failure?
Bear In mind, ''Ir thcr:e bo first
f.,1'f..R hn,·e their CJ<'S 011the:;.(' frw hreU1rc11 I~. 1-;_)Jc:'ltor1y, Indian~, ..............
$1 00
1he
s:reut
Blblo
,;ocletfeR,
which
havo
gi\'en
n ,Wilting mind. It 1, accepted according
t:>.ndone ,"If their 1>rl'nch(>r8 who advrrtl,se,; .
,1.\.\!ES
JI. :!o(OITT\l~.
many Blhles to lht- ml!Hons or our race In
himflnlr us Ile"\'el'('IHI t!eslrP~ lo g"(, and
to tbat ti. man hD.th, and not according to
II'. T. Davis. Ky ....................
$1 00
their Own langna,:;("!s. Truly tho days have
that be hath not" 12 Cor. vm. 12). Read
ri;,1t\d1 for them.
lfr will Jlan? no t)Rrt
\\'m. "'W. PowL'ri.. l\llch...............
30
come when n "llttle chlid shall lend_ them.''
<'r l,,t wltn them. howc,-cr. n~ th~5<' breth •
the followJng cllppln.,::. from tho Gospel
The
sol\'ln,;
or
the
great
problems
or
to-day
!-Tl!\'rllt:r:
)I.
Ct'loOlt.
:-en
c!eslre
tl'c
tnith.
the
whole
tn.nh.
anti
Atlvocate, which ts right to the point:
-the
lapsed masse5. intemperance, and
A Vr}cnd, 0 .........................
$~ 00
r.ctl11ng h•1t lhe truth
llECEI\'l: ~OT YOIJRSEL\'"£S.
e\'ery other moral ISSue-ls In our Bibles.
\V(' hn\"<' one nl,":e-1 hro:her liviu~ In
Lf'.ADP.R Fl':SD.
The hf"art anff ~out or the Christian re•
.!nd ·in tho h:mrls of our boys and girls.
(.;\1rllngto:1 County, ~- .L. and i_n t.!1c-·near
r..
:=iimn,s. Ill. .........
,...........
$ 25
JlgJon !s love-ton• to God aiid man. We
;\ nd :-.s those who must sfve an account for
furnrr- J eX('l('(:t to i>r<'!l<""hlhc first pun;ily
A ......
rlencl, 0 ...........
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 00
eho"' our love to God by doing good to
the e>!a.mplcs shown or set before them.
Goi;pcl ,;('-fmor! OYCI' pronc!.l(:d iu thnt
G.~\V. Jeffers. Ore ..........
,........
50
man, ror whom Christ died. For us to
let us endeavor to place no occlosla.stlc,al or
cuunty.
Thls brother
Is about seventy
Sister, Sistersville. \V. Va .....••.
, ..• 2 00
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ITUDI:&4 Ill' THE WB1Tlli'08 OF JOH1'.

LEA.DER

ls the growth ot th• pres.ni. MUOn upon
w:1lch the trult 11 tound. In prunln,: th•
vlne, tt 19 customary to remove th• fruit,.

lfes, :1nd not the truttful, branches. It the
Eu;cu?tD
QU.All"fAJII,
br-ti.nch bas no rrutt on tt, It ls only taking
't.a:MON
from thP life ot thocie upon which tho trult
J. April!,
Je1u1 tho Oood 8he1)llerd.
John r,
7•11. Study Joha ,:. 1•18,
!.,; round.
OC courac, we are In all thls
ll. Aprtu.
Th• n,111ng or J.1uaru1.
Jobu sl,
n-..1~.
!:ip<':l.ktngot the rule, and not ot exceptional
Ill . .April ;e. The 8upper at' Uethan,-.
John •II
or
possible
case:e:. IC, when fruit appears
1-ll.
upon most ol the ,•lDe, there aro some
lV. APJ~11o':·Jlb!t1~''l.ufe·~e:r:.11.°;~~
Jeru1al1m,
!Jranches u~oo which none is found, tt may
T', Ar,rlllO. JUUi Wa,blng
lhO D11elpte1, '"t,
JO)IO :1\11. l•U.
ht presumed that tlle fault Iles at tho point
\" I. Mar 1. The Vine and the Uranche1.
John,:,·,
1•11.
or connection with tho main stem, and that
\'II.
)faJ 1'. ,fe5u1 J'ray& r;;ir Illa t'ollower, •• lohn
1, the point o.t whlcb -the separation ls
l'f'il, 16·H,
•
\"III.
M•1 t:. Je!IUI Bdorti
1'111114', ,1,)1111 x,·IU, :tS-,10,
made. $CJ God the Father is said to scp-IX.
M•J
J~~~~~~Jn1Jvn.
Joh11 Jl'.h:, i;.:i.J • .Study
t11·ale \':holly from Christ those who are
0
X .• Juno,.
The H'l·,mrrttllon,
,ltJlUI ,i,r_ 11-2:1.
,,ot hearing Crull, an!l thu~ show a dcfecUvo
;a;1, June 11. Tho ~h:---~i':f' or llu, m~n Christ.
relation to l11m. All who are tamlllor '1.'llh
Re.-. l. 10•:l!O. or. l'eute..-•.ISI. The CQmfvr1c.-r
l'romhed.
Jot111 .ul. 6•U1.
grape culturtt know that tbt. trutttuJnes.,
XII. J11co 18. The lleftn:nl)'
Home,
(:"\Jny h,, ww•d
••• h,:mperancc k~v11.)
ICu,·. 101.II. 1-11.
of tlie ,·inc di,pcnds largely upon its prun•
XI II,' ,lun• Z'I, Re,•le'fl'.
Ing. It Is p<,s:;;H,toLO lars.aly lnercnso tho
amount o( fruit borne by judicious trim•
Leason VI.-May
7.
ming. God lrnowR thnt the !;lame thing b>
true of the Chrlstlcrn, and so he often takes
nu; \'INE AND TIIE DltANCHES.
from his pebnlc U1~e thln;;s which Inter•
(John x,· 1~12.)
frrc with their u~fulnci.s.
UolJC"n Te.x:t..-•·Jiercln
lo my Fathor
:J. When .l udas wa.s prvsent he wns con•
J.;lorlfled, that ye bear much fruit"
(.John
i,itrainetl to r.ay, ":Ko,...- ye arc clC'a.n, but
""· 8).
not all" (sec xlll. 11).
Now. however,
when Judas ts gone, he can sa.y oC them
(. ~1·Jme.-Thc samo n1-1ln the Inst lesson,
all
.hat
·they
n-:c
r.lenn.
1'hc
true IUcThut·&dny e,·cning, April G. •\ D. 30.
II. Placc.-Unccrlnln.
J::lthcr in the up ... \'ltnllty......:..of :ho disciples came through
their connection with him; but their clean•
pu room n(tcr they l.nd arisen from the
uess, their altillty to bear the most possible
tr.lJlo or 011the way to the ~JOllDt of Olh·c~.
fruit. ~nme througl1 their untlcrstandlni;
., ho word of God which thE:Y bad hcnrn
INTJWDHCT'Oft\',

t•~

H hn.s been thought tind Is held by some
that. bnvfog finislle,I tl:o Sui,por and tho
convcirsntlon as reported It\ the fourteenth
, hapter. nt the word!J "Arise. let us i;o
htnco," all arolre from tho places whcro
they had lte<'n rccHnlnf..". and left the "lit>·
1;cr room,·· t urnin~ ttl('ir stcJ}s towarcl the
\'alley ot tho Khlron, nncl that it wn8 by
1!10 way that this furlhcr
r:on\·cr::;ation was
hold; thnt the fiburo of lhe \"inc, wilh
whlch our lesson ls tntrotluced, was ~ug•

U1:·011gh

him-the

lnstructlon

which they

hrul rEr-civcd Crom h.lm. lt is his pror,cr
use of tile words of Chrl!'it which ~Ives
the mlr.lster ot t1'1, gospel his power todar.
4. The life or thP. Christian comes from
hl:. unl<>n with Christ. ,tnr1 contln11ctl lire
1111?!-.t
rc~uH from co11rlnnt;d ablllins In him.
To this he exhorts them.
f1. Thus
he cmpho.slz~s the thought,
showing how =ldml:-nble a figure or th<!('.hrl"'ti~n•s
llf,:, l!C thnt or lhP. hr:m~h
clerk•
;.;.cl3tcd by Ute vlnen nlon;c tho w3;:,-, ll
Ing Its life and Its truittulness
from the
~e'.?UlSto us. hOWC\'Cr, DC'tl<>rto sup1mi.c
1hat. Lhou&h they rose from tl1c table a.1111 \'!ne. 1'he J>rofosi-ed Chrlstlnn wbo Is not
\'l1nlly attach<!-d to Christ is altos;olhcr
1,ropose:d to g:o oul, !hey Yet llnp;ered-tho
fruit.less.
Master hnving so many thlug!'i to lei! tbc,m
G. As soon as thu branch Is cut off trom
-and thnt it wns before leaving the .room
tlto vine. lt IJei;lns to wither; and n..,q soon
thnt ho uttered not onl:,• these words, hut
n~
tne. soul ls SCl)!lratcd frorr: Christ, It
the- pr:::,.ycr !n tbe ~:?ventccnth cha1lt~r.
di<"'S. There are a (treat many person$ who
Had he, svoltcn th~:sc thlni:-~ while on the
nrc likt! the ml~Uetoe, whtch feeds upon
. wny, they co11ld IHH'(' hccn J1c::ml only hy
:\nd lives upon a tree ot which tt Corms no
those or bis disciples n••nnist to him. :ind
Jl:\rt. Thcr~ ;~re Jlf0ICS!-ICcl
Chrlsllan1l whosci
they nre 1A fiO grcal wr•l:.!hl and impor•
rel at Ion to Christ Is only that which comes
:nnce that we can 11ol bolh.:vc that they
from
clo~e
a:ssoclatlnn
wlth
his J}COtilc.
wero 11poken to cm!y n row. Def"ldcs. wo
These arc, or cour~e. fruitless:
;1ncl aoon
(:an not believe that I h~ prayer rccor.-:lcd
they ht-come separated.
Call out by the
in the sevf'ntc~nth cha11tt•r was not utt~red
,•.ay. nn,l giw: evidence ..:,f their seJ)nratlon
whilo he was surrouodC'd closf'ly by all
J,y
the fact or thf'lr ha,·tng withered,
the- elo\•1:m, e\'cry tiun of whom heard llml
wns arrec1ccl hy the wondol'fnl woriis. 1l. "4''1Scd to 1,:ivc s1;:.11sof sr,iritual llfc. .lust
:,"S
mon
;!alhN 1111r.nd bnrn lhe wilhcrocl
:!-I not ll('CCSsnr)' to n~1;11111c
Iha! Jesu,,; necdln anchc!'I o( the vine, so !ho angels or Goel
cci the- su.;;gestlcn or a pre~c1;L ohject In
will finally gather th<' fruitless onts who
crder to bis nsing ii h)' w:\y of il1ustrahavo prnfcsstd to ho attacncd to Cllri1ll;
1lon. The vim .. w.'ts a common obje('L In
tHHl they will be 1)11rned just as truly ns
that country: nml It may ha.,·c been ~uni,
1hr weed~ and stubble, the actually
nn•
c!ltnt that they bad just b<'en llartaking of
~ocllr.
·wm.
1ts fruits.
7. 1'h1s is a blei:;fier1 assurance o( CrultEx1•os1·rcHtY.
fulness. The-re ls l1t1.rclly nny limit to the
1. Tho most rcmarlw.ble chnraclcrii-:Uc or
frnltfnlness ot the Christian, except tho
the vln~ Is the amount ot fruit which it
ilmit of his a<;king. The only <'Onctltlon ot
mny br.ar. But ror it~ (rultCulncss. the \'inc
answer to prayer l~ abiding in Christ anr1
would hardly be c11ltl\'alcd.
In the fl(.
thf' sibicling of his words-doctrines-in
tho
it-onth chtl:ptcr or ~~zeldd special pains ts
s:oul. Tht!- is thn ·•socr\.t'' of the frntt1akcn to ahow that. fruit•bcarini;:: ls the
fulncsi-: or some Chrisllr.ns.
ont' obJ~ct fo; which thr, vine ls culli,·atcd.
S. lt ls for tl:o ~lo:·y or God lhal those
nnd that, if it foils to hf'nr fruit, It is to
.,..ho ha\'o altachcd themselves to Christ.
he cut do"4'D anc1 t>arncd. Tho one· object
Lcnr thr fruit. the ~vllience, of a Christian
tor which Je5.us came lnto the world was
life. This ls now tht chlM medium thrm:gh
w attract men and attach them to himself.
which God manifests hln1~elf to the world.
If ho fnll(td to do thl!-, his work failer1.
Gcd ts rcpre~ntcd
10 u~ O.."- t:eeklng his
'Y<'t, up to fris time, thu numb~r of lhosc
flWn glor~·; and thmo nre those. who would
who had ~.tt.Ached themsel\'CS lo Jesus wns
n1·r:;11ethat. such a f;Ceking Is selnehnnss.
not lnr:;c .. His frulUulneu~ wns to be In· But thn t.rnth Is. that God'S glory, thn.t
~ured by his cir.nth. Now ho sciu,s the rawhich he scekij, is ·.he b('lst tntercH or his
mllla.r figure ot a "in(',
crcr.t_urcs. God ls ;::lorlfit:d when mon are
Z. Ot course, the branches derl\·e their
happiest and arc Jerh·lng most directly •
life trom the vine. thci motn stem: and, n.~ from him.
Jesus l\'rou.;lit bis works by
a rule, the fruit is found not oo the ,·Inc.
,·icrne or his rel_aUon with hrs Father. a.nd
,•·ho~evcr bears tl:e fniiL ot a. ChrlsUan
tbe main stem, but on the branches;.· In
tho casa ot the vine it is more emphatl11u~ gi,•es evidence or hi~ having learned

lcally true than· of moat other plant,,, that It

ol Christ.

AND
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9. It ls dU!leult '!or ns to ,aln any cornet idPa of the force a..nd e,cope of th.la
teclaraUon ot Jesus.. What ls the measure
of the i.ove 'borne 'by th5r 1otlnlte Father
toward. tlls only begotten and well·belo,•cd'!
Who can measure it? \\'bun dJd tt begin?
When will It end? What has It led each to
do with retercnce to the other? When we
can answer lhese questtone, then can we
know how much and with -what kind o!
love Jesus loves hl3 :Usclplcs, those who be--

lie,•e lo blm to-day. And It Is the priv1.c>geot thci CbrlStlan to conl!nue in this
to~e forever.
10. Jtsus hn.a jusL sairi, Abide, or con,
tinue, In my love. Aud It any would ask
the Question, Hov.• may we abide In thi;,
lo\'e or Chri\:i.L?"' he' tells them here: It
:<:;hall be by kecp1DJ;, his commnndrr.ents;
f:eeklng to know what Is his will, and hast,ming :..o
do It as soon as mnd~ known. He
has declared it to ho ,he very first step
in obedience to hfm, thr,,t one believe In,
gl\'e th<. ?ieart to, him. There ts no use
talking about obeying Christ, kc(!plng: the
rommandmonts ot Christ, unless one has
first or oll submitted his wlll to Christ
and e.ntcretl ,into covencnt with him to
0

All Humors
Are lmpnre matt.en which the ■kin,
llTer,

Remove

tlrd

or the trulh
may

and

.. I bad salt rbeu.m on m:, hands ,o that I
ooald not work. I took Hood's Sar1aparma
llllc1lt d.rove out the bomor. I cooUoaed
Its use HII the sores dtnppeared." Mu.
l.u.. 0. l3ao"1C,Rumrord Falls, M._
Hood••

••roapa.rllla

promte ..

t•

cur• and keeps tho promise.

BELLS

which

their own ronls, cw:n when Lhey nre wa1k-

tb<'m nn :1ssnrance ot his continuous lO\'C
for them, nnd know that nothln.i; should
turn out !or their final loss.
As tl1oush

all humore, overcome aI1

Urn:J 6Cl joy, to

ini:? amid shadows and ,tans<'rs. Dy thus
l;ceplns- his ,-ommantlments they should
have an nbidlng joy, and It sbould be full,
or complete. They should thus c.a.rry with

ll.

organa cu

their ettecte, etrengthcn":' tone
Invigorate the wholo 1yotem . .-

11. The cons'clousness ot hnvin~ kept. his
Father's conuoandments, and ot being 8\'en
then in the p1th which the Father had
Jb:ed to:- him to walk in, wa.s gh"ing joy
t(' Jesu~. e\'en tt,ou~h he ;cnew well that It
wa~ lea<ilng directly to the cross. And
now he tells his <Hsclples nbonl his love for
the Father, nnd his l<'atlJer°'s love for him,
a;1 also or tl,e me9.nt by which that Jove
war- continued. in orcler that they may see·
he is impnrtln&,

other

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills·

obey him, in an thing!;. during tbe remain•
dt!r or his life.
The htart which rebels
a~lnst tho known ,Vmo! God can not con•
tlnue in t.hu Jove or Christ.
Jesus could
~av to his Father. "J delight to do thy
will," ,vhc1: we can say the san~c thing
1!)1 Jesus, we have C\'idence ~hat we are
ttblding ln hts love.

in him nn Illustration

k:idueye ud

not take care ot without help, then I■
1uch an accumulation Orthem.
They litter the whole eyetem.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other
ernptlon ■, lose ol appetite, that tired
tcellng, bilious tnme, fita of lndlgettlon, dull ~ead•chca and many ot.ber
trouble• are due to them.

he haU so.lei: The com-

mandm,~nls slv<-n al Si!lal were perfect
nod good, becaui;o they are o( God: but I
h:1.vc another, which you may dlstin~ut<.ih
a ..: mine, and that Is that ye, m)' disciples.
ye Christian~. in all a;cs. love ono another,
<:\'en as I hn vo lov~d yot~. My lorn for you
leads me to Jay down my own life for you.
lt Is such loYe as the Fnthor ha!:. for me.
And now ijUCh love arc ye to 11nvt?one toward another.
You arc to he willtni;
to
mnke any possible- sacrlllce ror each olher's v.·clfnrc.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
Complete Edllloo. 1.0ZJPqe1.
On~ Ja.rge volume. bound tn bla,::k.
cloth.
Former prloe, $3.00. Our
prlc., -tpald
....................
. $1 50

CompleteBibleCommentary.
lln one

volume.)

By Jamieson, FauHtt 10.d Oro•·a
Siu 81t11 lac.bu,

1,366 pairc,.

Tb.le 11 a.n extra. large Tolume, wedghlng
over alx pou.nda. We prtfer to send by ex•
preea, It convenient; otherwise will aeni! by

mall.

Fonner pr!co, U.00; ~ur prloo, by
prep&id ............
U 00

maU, or expresa,

Fifty Years in the Churc~of Rome.
By Father Cblaiquy, • Converted Prhst.:

SEND THY SPIRIT.
It Is snld that singing bas been a most
strlkln;
feature or the re\'hal in ,vales.
'I'he !ollowln, with thP. ,vcls::t music, the
ttrnc, "Aussurancc,"
is printed ln The Examiner:
E,!nd thy Spirit. J beseech thM.
Gracious l..ord. send while I pray;
Send the Comforter to teach me,
Gulde me, help me In thy way.
Sinful, wrel,ched, I have wandered
Far Crom thee In darkest nlght,
Prf.cions tfme n.nd taltmts squa1ul('rcd.

Tblo book w!ll SITO 7ou ., bettor know!•
edc• of the tn■lde workings &nd pra<:ttee.
ol tho Roman Cburoh tht.n any other book
publlobod. It lo .,uthorlt&t.lvt. Ill _...
Frie.,
polltpo.!d .....................
'1 Jo
F. L. ROWE, Publisbor, CINCINNATI.OHIO.

Church Government
Treatise on ScripturalEldership,

Lend, 0 lead me into light.
ha,:;t hen.rd me; light Is breakingLight I nc\'er ~aw before.
No:w my t;Olll, With joy awaklD&.
Gropes In fearful gloom no more:
('I ihe bllss! my scnl, Ceclare 1t:
Say '1.'h:at God hath done for thee;
Tell it out, lt'.lt olhClrs share itChrist's salvation, full and free.
Thou

. Multitudes, whom thou art seeking,·
seek tor thoo this vory hour,
Savior, let them hear thee speaking.
Come with soul-converting power.
Lo, ho comes-the ransomed own blm;
"t!h:!ytt:attnr

~~e:~th~~:e

~r::-

Chrl•t, my Savior, Lord &nd K1111."

lo which I• Shown thoQuallHcation•

aad Responsibilities of an Elder.
The Relalion and .l•lutualObligations
of Elders and tbc Congregation,
and Embracing lhc Education nod
Dlsclplio,:_of the M~mber,hlp

By JOHN
'6 pafU.

•~•

F. f?..OWE, •

IOcJ!Cr copy: 7.SCtt<'rdouo-

F. L: ROWE, Pllblisher,
Cincinnati. 0.
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CHRISTIAN LEADER AND.THE
CONCERNING THE EPISTLE TO THE
HEBREWS.
·iro.

111.

f'The Just shall Un b:, fatth•:; er, a.a some
would put It, "tho Just by faith shall !Iv,,:•

'J1lat 1s, those whose rlghteouaneas
rt1ult

of faith

Jn Cbrlat,

Ja the

1n t!'Je name

ot

whom Cbrlst preacnta him.sett betoro the
jadgment seat u one who haa futOlled
the law, and by virtue of his obrdlence
&nd des th hl\s s,ithored to bl msell &II who
trust hlm-Utese aro no 1on:-1r under condtmnatlon, nor aubJl!ct to !!lr1cce.setul actuso.tlon, bu,t are pomu~escdof cter;nnl lito,
ot "'h!ch they ca.n never be dispossessed.·
P'nfth, the,n, 111 a ,;;rcat thing. lt Is tho ono

It possible that a human soul can exercise
,Vhat does Jt do for him who chertshc11
Is It pos~lbJe for one to ~ asisured tbat
bll!Ihae lt? Such QUC.Stlonsare natural, and
are Quite likely to arise. Indeed, they have
arisen. and will arls) In tbe future.
In
c:bar,te.r 11. of the er,lsUe tb'\l writer att,.mpte to answer tho Queatlon,, and, flrst
of •lJ, g1vee a deflnltto,1 of fa::-h. The lanpage ot the deflnttton fs not easily transl:\tcd Into Engllsh so as to sh·e r,rtcl!'lely
the: Idea contained In the Greek words. At
all events, there has teen s good deal of

1tn1~gllng with them, pcrha.r,• moro be-

otode. A• tho old athlete •nd champion

tbe soul of CbrJst, ~ad shes- :tssuranco to
aecur1ty for

the Jlto 1hat no"1.· is, nnd for

that which ls to come.

But It Is oskcd, W~at,ls thlE faith?

Is

ft!
ft!

tftuae ot the Jack ot apprectahon than beIn the amphitheater looked up. now at tho
cause ot real obscurll;.
"Faith fs the subk!ng and now nt the multltndo ot Rpectators, and now glancc-d along the course
1ta.nco of things hoped for, the evidence ot
things not ~en,'' isay~ our Common Vcrover which he wns to run. so let us look
eion. ••Faith is the assura.n.:e or thlncs
ut> Into tho face ot our glorlt!ct: and conftbnped for, a conviction of thtu,Fs not seen,"
dcut Lord. then at the great doud or wltu,71i tho Rel'lsed Ve~ion.
Elther of thcso
11essCJJ,then ,;lance a!ong the hea \'Cnly
f,..1 cood and yet a detective t,;anslaUon of
way, and then bend oGr$ch•cs to the race,
th~ words In the Greek. Doth tell ns of a
enduring nil hanlness, meeting aur1 spurn1eal, a genuine tblog; a thing not tangible,
Ing dlsap:-,olntments, r.ever turning aside,
l'Ot dlacovei-ed by our r1atur:.\l scn'Jc, but aptut pressing on. and on, nR1l on, Ult the
11rebended by the soul. As T,•ell descrlbo
race ls acr.-omplishcd t.n<l we have received
t<'lore to one born biind a.s to describe or
•bP. approbation of our King, o\&r Savior.
1enne falth to one who has never exercised
Ld us remember-what
he docs not forgc-t-tbnt He endu,·~d 1hc cross, he despised
It It Is trust In God, sa71 one. Yes, 1t ls
trUl'lt, but It ts more than trust.
It has In
tho shame, a.nd ts now 6Cl dowr, at the right
t: the elemtnt or lovt-. and be who exerh,\nd or the throne or God. \Ve are not
d,.,s ft la: conscious also or a reciprocated
hkely to meet grei.ter trials than be met.
He endurt!r1 tho contrr£dlction or sinners;
loYe, and the ex})('rictced 1atn·t know:. that
tht reelproca.tlon Is oo his own part, And
be "'·as mocked, spit t:pon, scourged, ■mit
ten In the face, led out a.s a criminal, cruclU1&t the 1nltlaUve wa1 <'n God·s part. '''\\'e
lun• him because he nrat loved us."
ned between thieves. Aro wa better than
be':" He was made rt-rfcct, ~•as made a
"'Twe.a the same love that spn.-atl the tea■t,
ccmplete, an all-sufficient
Savior by the
That aweelly forced us ln;
&utrerings
which he <Ddurcd. tr he waa
Ian we had &Ull refused to ta5te,
tmbJectecl
to
abuse
and
contempt,
what
An4 perh1hed In our 1aln."
tte we that WQ ~hout 1 l be trr.c rrom euch
Tl WI TOUld In.ow anythlnc more about
tbinp?
Aro we better thau tbe aaltil■
fA!t.h we ■hall learn tt beat by noticing what
or old?
ft doe• tor him who poase5"'e■ and exer1
·• Must I be carried to the skies
tJn1 lt. Seo what tho Bible ~,ys ot It• doOn nowery beds of easE:,
IJ.p. It h .. pleased Cod to @:Iveus llluo1rallon1 of what ho mean■ when he requlrea
Wbllo othen fought to win the prlr.e
01 to e,xerria11 faith In htm. le ts the ■ame
And eallcd through bloody aeae!"
l,IOW61"
workJn~ tn the Hint o!' to-day that·
That ls the argument which the writer of
••r'k.C Ja "the •ldcrs/' the mec of old time,
c!lapter xii. Is puttlns;- Into the moulh ot
wtth whose conduct ao much of the Old
evuy Cbrletlan.
Chastisements are sood
Teetament Scripture-a 11 taken up. By tbe
for us. At the tJme of their visitation they
e1ercl1le e,f faith "tb'l elden obtained 11.j ore far from wc!comc; not joyou9, but
100d report," and 10 have ~c.ome known
grlevoue.
Dut no-a.·,wben l\'e Jc,ok back at
to u1. COn1laer them. Seo what faith dldl
thoJJe endured \\'e agree wJth him who said:
•tor the men of old time. eucb as Abel,/
"rt ls good for me that I have Leen afflicted;
Enocb. Noah, Abraham,
Sarah, Jacob,
Tba.t I may learn thy statutes."
Jo,epb, Mo~:,, Jo~hua. Rahab. Barak, Sam&en and Jephthah, Davtd, Samuel and tho
He v.·bose afflictions do not sorten bis
r,r"pbeta; men and women ""ho endured
heart !'t.nd chasten bl8 epfrlt has rcuon to
hardne!lfl, eubdued
kingdoms, wrought
fear rather that he wm receive 11Ullother
rfgbteouene!I&, endurcQ all kinda of trJals
and eeverer cbast1scment.9, or that be Is a
,nd: afflleUons. belns "de11Utute, afflicted,
stranger to grace and mistaken In bf!! hope.
tormentetl."
VVby did tho~e.i,eople endure
, Let such ti. one remember Esau, who
aueb thing-• and ot.111hold rut their &llo- thought that be could soil bis ~lrtbrlgbt
ai•nu!
[:: W-L"I thtitr to.Ith, that 1ntanctb1e
ond Yet retain IL He found out that sucb
tblo,: which works In the soul, fortlftea It
a course waa not only a mistake, but an
egatnst tempt.al.Ion, gJve-■ ft endurance, and
abS('Jut.e ottcn■e againet God. He found
~in,
for It a ffn&I victory. tr you would
out. ll"hontoo late, thl.t he could •ot change
1.m,w whst faith ls Judge It by what It bas
fecta, lrtd that what hti bad sold he could
~ene: The good report ob~l:ned by the
nr.t set b~ck. !o he who sell■ b lmsclf to
ptreona named fa Cua to their faith.
thJ" world and e:ri,ect~ to cet aJI there 11
And yet It must be !!aid that thtt persona
ir It. and then get more tn otern&l 'Ufe,
Nterred to ne,·er laid bold ot what they
wlll ftnd It a mlat&ke, In tho lest 'day. Let
>.eped for o.nd believed to be po .. lble tor
every one remember that ha '\\'ho shook •
tllem. They exerelse1 re.Ith to the last,
!hu,1 can· 11halceheav,n and earth: that,
and died without the sight of what they
with all th• changes nnd convHlalons whlcb
~•PM llor.. What tbon eball be eald o! him
atroet outbly thlfl .. , tboro lo a ea.I_, Hd
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t.elie':ed God and mad•) proof uf their faith.

what shall be said of him v.·ho, to-day, tn
,·:ew of what has bee'l wrought under the
Gc.,spel, refuses to believe 0hd, and docs
, rot car.t himself upon Christ Jesus as bis
enc anc.l bt111
only hope? The saints of old!
ttmc were not underslood by their contcmporarirs. neither arc they understood!
by tlJc unl;.cillc\·cr ot to•day. But the Gospel.
o! Chrlst and the bclle\HS o! tO•day \"Indicate the wisdom or the" elder&. They are
n.Rde perfect ln the saints or to•dny.
\Vhat then?
In view of these things.
wliat shall tlu, Christian do? Can he go
l:ack from Christ? Can he ,aJ)OStatlze?
1.'rua, he Is weak, and he needs encourage-•
C'lenL Dul ht!re be has IL Jf these things
c.'n not ktcp him t\rrn to his purpose and
Ms hope, it Is because be bas uot been bor~
ct God, bas deceived the salms, has de•
Cl•lved bhn15clt. \Vhat eha11 "t.'e do? Sec!
Look up and around and noUco the wltnt.•ssc8 or our coura<'. They arc ns a great
o.nd mighty cloud, happy tn their own sal''Rtlon. 1nter~~tcd In us, and only anxious
Iut "-'8 Call to Join them In their blissful

thing that bi::ads the ~out •Jt tht> believer to

)

who, in the later da'.y, ln view of what ha~
teen revcalet\ ln the- Gospol or Chrlstwbat shall be aaJd or hJm; or her, who noW
e.r>osti\tiu.-, renounces •the faith and d&res
to talk or cettlnc alone· without Cbriot..
without the atonement which Christ ettccts
when he le ta.ken home to tho soul. Ir
.t.\bel and Enoch and Noah 1md Abraham

WAY.

~~-!"t-~l,~d
sr..

0
in"~n;·i\~o~\~C('ir:
~:g:~
tri:al. ,,:i1huut a,.ldng for any ad,·,,ncc
payment or dc1>0~il. We pay tl1c lrcig!u
•nd other ch:ir~u in :ul\'ancc,
H the
pi:rno or or1::1n. is not 11;r1idactory Mt<r
IWC'lllf
<bys• lri:i.1 itt Your home. WC

~!~ ~~/~~k n:~;t1~\,~\

[nstrumentn.l
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A Bool< You Need-Free.

u~"Ji:~":~~
more obli~ation.J 10 kcql the piano 1h:1111
if you "·c-rc c-:o.:;-imininsc
at our b.etory.
Th('f(' is ah"Oh1td)' no rii-L: nr cllpcns.e
10 you, Old in,irumcnt-. ,aL:cn in t-ll·
ch:>nf,(', Sm:,11, c:i~y mu111hly paym1rnts.

Scn.d .a post.:al today, while you think of
ii. ju~t 1:1'.ivin~)'our 1u,mc and :addrus. :and
~f1i:ii!c1c"~r'"c~~~k1~l~io~~tf~nc~'i!!~
l'i:rnos .and Organ,."
-1' book 1hat 111il1
i.il.-, )'Ou :all' th(' inforn1:1,1ion poucu«t
by
Opt'ris, and m:lkc 1hc .!!dtctr6n of a piano
or org;m <-.Uy. i))• n1akin1t you :a jud,~ of
tonr, :action. "''orlo:m:an$hip an,! finish. This
1
1

In Yt Years Over 40,000 Sold.
ll:ccommemkd
I,\· l'C\'en Gov~rnors of
St.rucj. h)' 11111-<i.:.11
i:,1Ur~"li and school~. hy
prominr.m orchc.str:a lc:ukrs, mu.sie teach•
rn and musicianJ.
•
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A1tachment.

This i!!- a ,special foh,rt
of the \\tins
l'i:1110. :md c:11.-iblc!Ian)' ordinary player to
iml1a1c ptrfectl)'
!ht' 1onu o( th(' m.ando,
Jin. ~uiu.r, h:irp, zlthtr :rnd b:anjo.

\~o\~cn~~l

i~\:~\~.~~"f
t~vbu~u~li;t~~

or ori:r..n. Se:r,d for it tocby.

W.

St.,

13th
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is a ,mLh;fn.ctorylluok, Occ:mso it has huge type, without bciog too heavy or b~lky.
We have selocle◄l 0110 ~tyle that will mcol noarly e.,,·ory "ant.
This la a sample
of tho type aud arrangement of refc~eucejl:
•

Jacob sent to Padml,-(lram.

IJis vi'sion at Bethel.

GENESIS. 27

thence: why shonl,I 1 IJe deprive,!
also of you both Ju one cfay?
,in And llcbckah said to Isaac,
11
I um weary of my life bc.::nnscor
the d:mghters of llcth: bit Jacob
take a wife of t:ic cl:111ghtc1~s
of
lleth, such as these ,vltich "'" or
the daughters of 1lie Jami, what
good sh<lllmy life do me?

bceausc the sun was set; nncl he
look of the ijtoncs of t~at place
:till! put tlicm fur his pillows, lllld.
acll.:1".,W
lay
down In t::::t place to sleep.
•" :!I.~.
bcla.11,:\.
12 A.Jul he 'dreamed, and bcllold
cch.3;,:,,~
,i ladder set up on the earth, and
&..w,:;
&41. I.
the top or it rcache<l to heaven:
Joli3.1, 1:,,
tlJ11. 1.:.1. and hehol<I ~the angels or God
ascending nnd desecmling on Jt.
1
I a •Ami, bchohl, the Lono stood
CUAP'mR 28
'tL,:':i:
ulJove it, and sa1d,II am, the Lonn
AND Tsauecallcd Jacob nm! bless- /ch.'°· z., Cod of Abmh:un thy father, untl
.tl. Cd him, and cha.rg-ct\ hlm, and vch. 1:.i.1:.. 1:1eGo:I or I sane: •t:1e land whercsa.ld untohhn,"Thou sh:lltuott.-ikc heh. :!1. .,. 011t:1ou liest, to thee will I gh•o
a wife or the daughters or C:ma:UI.
it, an:I to thy sec,!;
2 Arise, go to 'Patlau-:1ra.m, to
H Aml thy seed shall be n.stho
the house or iilcthucl thy mother's
dust of the carth..,_und thou shnlt
1 spread abroncl to me west, and to
father; 1wd take thee tL wife from
thence of the cl:Lughtersor 'Laban
the ea.st, and to Uic uorth, and to
thy mother's brother.
the sout.h: uml Jn thee and 1in thy
3 And God Almighty bless thee,
see<l shall all the fll1llllies of tho
and mnke thee fruitful, and nmlearth be blessed.
tiply thee, that tJ1ou 111:tycst be'"
15 Aud, behold, myam with thee,
nmltltude or people;
and will keep thee in all J'.lacu
4.A.::clgh•e thee "the blessing of Awhither thou goest, and wm bring
brnhn m,to thee, and to thy seed wJt.h
tltcc asain Into this land; for PI will

$1 • 7 s_

No. OJICOl." French morocco binding, divinity clrcuit 1 red
under gold cdge,potttpaitl,,,,,,
.... , .. ,,,., .•••........
,.,
Tho Holman Bible. \\'c al1w lt:n-o In slock the Sal(-Pronounchig

;~!~p~);:a~:e.~i.~~.]~~~~~. ~l.1~~~h~.~~.,•.o.'.~:l:~~l·l·~~e.~~I.I-~~~::

Teaebera' Bible,
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American Revised Blble. See our a<l. in Ant1Lherpart o( this paper.
Ortlor early and avoid dif1appointmont.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
~taccCul abode into whkh tht. [)COilie ot
God wlll surely be rccel,·cd. ··see· then that
ye refuse not him th:'lt Sl>C:\ktlh,"

gi\'ins

a~surnncc of safety and blessedness. There
nr<" only two positions possible for men,
c111con God's sido. the othC'r on Satan•:i
Ride. And God 1s stronger than Satan.
\·.hllc tor a timr;, th'J latlci· may seem
t'> be lhc Stronger, he h, to be c.;nquercd nt
ii\.St. Cod·s people receive 3 kln::;dom that
r.e.n not be moved, and it becomes them to
sc-rve him with ·ren:rcncc nnd godly tcnr,
remcmbcrln,s that w:"?llO he ls n God ot
compastslon, o't love, o! tor.sh·encss. he is
aiso 11.ndat the same time n· consuming fire.
In \"lew·or 311 these things what shall the
telfe.,.er do? '\Vhat can ho do but press onward, 4nd still onward? And wo return to
the conclusion drawn tn chapter H. 1., from
What h.ii.dbl!cn Sn.id In ch:aplcr 1.: ."Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed
to the· things that w,3 hnvo heard. lc$t
taply we should drff~ away (rom them."
Such it Mems to the writer Is the imrpcsc
a:nd the scope of tho e;,lstlo to the Hebrews.
Ir1 vie"'· ot It all. what $ball be ~ld or the
aposbte?
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only W aitintrBolo and Chore,.

Solo. 1u1<1 Chorn,•.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo aod Cbonu.
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Testament
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herd after the captain and hlSb priest ot
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your name 11bow1t-0WhM, tlnto your 1ub11erlpt1on
I• pc.td, Bnbscrlptlon,
ei:plre Rt. the ftrat, ot lhe
month indicated on tho ln.bel. New11ubecrlpllon1
received before the mlddlo or the month wlll bo
1,1rf)(llt.edfrom the flnt ot that month, aud all
papera tor that. month 1ont; aubscrlptlom1 r"•
c, lved after the middle or the month .,.-m
dMO
from the nut or tb• follo ..·tng month.
H anything It wrltt.()D tor the edltore or !or pub•
ltc•Uon,Jt muat boo11 n. 1opM11te lihC!-Etfrom lhn.t
on wht,:h the n.amu o! 1ub1cr1bcrs or orderanre
wrltt~n.
Mono:, ma1 be aent. b7 Monoy Order, E:a:prtJ11a,
Hank Drafts or Regl11tort'd J..ottor,nt our rl11k.
Rates of advert111lng furol&bed on applt<'.Rt.Qn.
All communication•
1houl be ll.(1dre.1md, nnd
rcmlltanefls m&de p.11,-abltt,to

F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
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at tbe pottotbce at Clnclt1Dlltl, 0.,
a, af'COD4·cl•umatter.

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
S. M., Ohio.-Yc~. I hn\·e read twice o,·cr
lhc correspondence you mcnlion, on the
1•~
or lnstrumenlal mnslc as an ''ahl to
the worahlp" of Goll tu Lhe churches ot
Chrtel. I hold In high esteem the auLhors
of lhat correspondence.
I am fully awnro
ot lho learned, prominent. and ij{nccrcly
pious preachers, cdttors and scribes among
the dlM:lplos who o.p1~ro\·e,advocate or dc-f<>nd t.hls "aid to wondtl11.'' I am aware.
niso. thut great and 1~tous men, princes nmt
pricfHs, from JoHhun t.o .Jeremiah. nmong
•'the chO$t'O pcoplo or God." were ever
changing "lhe worslll11 of God" lnlo lhe
"orshlo of idoJiJ-th<" cc.tis or their nclghhors. They sald OJ)(!nly, "We will wall~
Mtcr our own tlcvlcc8, nud we will cv<>ry
~ne do the Imagination of bi!, evil heart."
They hfld forSRl>cn God, burnt Incense to
Yantly, Etumblcd In th'c'lt· wa_,·~ from t.ho
r.11cloot palhi:;. They w'1r-o the rulers of the
people, to whom they eet. an c:rnmi,lo.
flcad Jeremiah·s expcrle,,ces.
What were the social ~tandlns: and re•
fJuted "llaracler or the ehle1·s and priest:,
of who8c "wClrshi(," tllC' Lord .lc::rns Rn.Iii.
."fn vain they do worBhl]) nie, teaching ror
c!nctrln~!-1the commandment:-; of men'"'! The
men In previous UnH.'Mwhose 1radltlons had
..-(•to.slde the commandments or God In the
-:~orshlr, were estecm<'cl to h:l\·e been both
";;-,eat :md fllOtts." Only men of Hllcl; r('1,ut!! cnn Introduce t.rnclllioiu; among tho
common people. Rcgarrling the 1>re8cnt
leaders, Jesus said, "Let them alone: they
;1rc blind ·1ea1lers of tho blind, nnd bolh
~t.nll fall into the ditch." We hc:-itatc or
dislike to speak o[ some higblr-esteemcd
men. as Jesus spoke nnd h!s aposlle3 wrote
of ceru1ln perverting teachers in their time,
rind thl,; gives JibeJ'ty, Jr not.. indorseinP.nl.
10 their teaching. \Vo mnst avoid.;;lvln~
offtnoo .lo the manO.gcrs and beneficiaries
of revenue schemes, who ~U!il not condemn
lht "aids to worship'' de,·lsed by their Uh•
<"r&I contributors.
Bro. A. Campbell had
J-Ome exPf'ricnces in thla mtJtter. as ~·ou
1:1RYlellrn from his MIilenniai .Harblnscr.

'ff,

•Al!you claim to bavo studied the •·h1slary
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witb. others, have been engaged for
n~ly
fourteen years In teaching the Bible
tc school. On t.wo doya of each week many
or our ~tuder.ts and teachers are &catterod.
round about, sOme solng more thnn A bun•
dred m1LH away; preaching the Gospel.
Whon ~a.cation comas many go out for
three dr four months of evangelistic work.
Others go to devote the remainder ot ihelr
l!vffl lo the work of prear.btng. And, no
;ioubt. It was just such a scattering of tbo
dlsc:lplcs of: Paul that evangelized vrocon•
sulnr Ar.la. To this great. center ot lUr-n•
Ing students came from a11 parts oC tho
i.\rovlnc~. and Pri.nl's teaching prepared
'them to go back as 1llsclplcs ot Christ, well
equipped tor evaugensuc ,w·ork.
lo former articles I have shown some or
Lhe lncon~l$tencles or t!1ose who 01,pose
such work. I c:in no!" sec how any Christian, sound In mind and liearf, can OJ>PoSe
a echool because· It. teaches the Bible.
among other things, to its students.. From
. my vlewD()int the trouble Is all oo the 0U1(1r
aide. I would not for a moment think or
~r.omtng a teacher In any college in tho
world In which I should :-iot have perfect
llbnrt)r lo teach the Dible. That ts my
busines~. That is whnt I am In tho world
for. I shall be lost forever Ir I do not at•,
(.(•nd to It with all dllli;erlce. Everything
~lso musi:. be subscrvlont lo this, or I nm
n wicked and ungrateful servant.
i mu,n.
do It whether tho brethren sustain mo ln
It or not. •The man wbo ts not w11UD.sto
work with his h:inds, or with his head, in
whalsoovc-r honorablo way he can, 'to sup•
port himself &nd !amity while he r,reachos,
ts 1,ot nt for the kingdom of God. ·Ir I belleved I «>Uld do more and better (or God
whtle MU[)J>Ortlngmy family by rarmlng,
than I can while we get our support chiefly
rrorn tcachlr,1;, it woultl be necessary !or
, me to farm. ·~1y soul's salvation would
dopond ur,on it. O'thcr things are ot llttlo
consequence in comparison wllh the wclfnro
or God':a cau~e. I began to preach about
thlrly-elght years ago, nnd during nearly

• love IL All .who know It and love It fol•
tow OhrJat. Ben«. th~ importance of strivl11g with all our i:nlght to 1111tlio people
with the knowledge and the love of the
.1ruth. It ts their &atvatlon: the lack of
E-lther the knowledge or the love le their
damnation.
Because oc its saving ruwer, God taught
fijrael to havo hla words upon their hearts.
to teach them diligently to lhelr cbtldren,
• to talk or them whlle slttlng ln the house,
while walkln;; on the highway, when lying
tlown o.nd ~·hen rlf1ing up; to bind them
upon their han<is ror. n :Jlgn, and to have
lhem ror rrontletn ~tween their eyes. For
this ca.use he required them to write them
upon their door-posts, and upon their
i-;ates.
lTnder the New Covenant he commands
his pcoplP. to disciple all the DA.lions, to
1>rcaC'hthQ Gospel to every creature; and,
wh~n converts to Chrlst are made, to teach
tt,em to ob::1erYeall that be bas commanded.
HL says: ''Pr~ach the word: be urgent In
season. out ot seaaon: retiro\'e, r(::buke, ex•
hort with a.11long-sutterlns and teaching"
,<: Tim. Iv. 2). Jn tho"Hcht of thmre teat'h•
lng,ts I t,itiy again. the m9~l Important duty
M e\'ery chiltl of God ts to t\11 tho peoplo
History or "tho church" plainly leaches
with th<' knowJedge and the love or God.
that when the accepted '"!ctt<ltr5 or the pubAnet therttorc every a,;ocatlon that any
llc'' start out LO"lmp1·0,•e things" they cnn
Christian may ro!low aho~!ld be made subnot be '!hcckc<I. We i,hur.. to suspect or to
H•n·lent to this one vocation. Paul made
ituC:::lllon a man's moth•es In his 1.nlk or
u.-nts thnt ho mlcht tho more tttectually
wr1tm1;. Dlsguisctl Gr <lenlell "sclf-)ntt>r- preach and teach t.be tloctrlne of Jesus.
f'~t"
hns a strong Influence over thought,
We. or Potter Bible Collesc, teach sc ool
sJ1Pcch and conduct. Tl•nt nn "unscrlp•
thnt we may the more effectually spread
turnl" r>racllc:e Is antl-Scri)ltural. nnd hence
the glrul tidings of our Lord. H i should
!'!lnh1l, ir, not. or the ta.Ith of pleasure•lovlng
l>e convinced that I could do more for
:1"ople. It Is adm;ltej, willingly or unwil•
Christ's klnsdom h.1.any othiJr wa.y v.•hat•
lingly, thnt there 1s no "apostolic precept
ever. I would quit the school and work in
for, nor aJJ1,rornd ~"\:ample or;· the= use ('I(
that other war. I should surely be los!. tr
in~trumcntnl music In thP. "worshlJl" or a
I did nc,t.
c·hurch o{ Christ, mcmttoncd by 1.uke or
But Olis doctrin{' involvoi; a perpetual
Faul. Snnct.tfir.d common sensc"-the
pc•
m1ng11ns- o! the secular with the Flacred.
ci1\lar gHt to the ~r:lf·elcctcd "reprcsento.Certainly a mlnslin..i; In which the secular,
ll\'cs"-s11ggcsts and a1>11laudsthe lrnprovethe temporal. the body and Its nrc are made·
m•.!nt <1( ·•worahh1." Gotl s;pokc to hh~
subser·,tent to the $Crcd, the eternal, to
chosen
people lhrouc:h
his vrophets.
but
ntl or tM~ time I hO.\'C don.c GOmcthlns clue
the spirit' and its life. This mingling is
ldngs, prh~$LS:md J)eople preferred to foltC" help Pl\}' lhe expenses.
Tho other work
unavoldnb1c. Paul's sanctified spirit was
row tlle counJel o! olher 'readers. Do you
has nearly always been manifestly helpful
clothed wtt.b a body which ho called the
t•Ol rend Uial "modern-thought
tcncherM"
.
to
the. preaching-l.hn.t te,'-l bavo done bctLody or this deuth; in which, he said, there
are gaining more authority among some
t('r work as n preacher because o[ having
was no good thing. The Spirit of Jesus
dlswlplc!--lthan Is granted to ChrlsL nnd his;
the other '\~'ork to do. For eXample, I am
wa& tn a body ot flesh with which he strove
ajioslles? Our preach~rs aucJ editors: n111st
sure thst my influence for good as n.
contlnunlly,
whlcb aomt-tlmes made .him
uot fall behind in "culture" or •·rellglon•·
prEncher bas been far more extensh•e slnco
l.'weat. in agony. Cod required the Jews to
d this a.be. Scr\'nnts must look to their
:ho Dlble School work began. I bclle,·c tho
write bis ho1y law upon tho secular doors
m:lslcr~ for their rM\'arrt.
results or these fourteen years are grea.ler
and door-poste of their secular houl5es. Tho
nnc\ better than lhose of the T1recedlng
secular nnil the sacred arc ot necessity con1,wenty•tour.
MOSES ON TEACHING THE BIBLE.
tinually mingled. When the encred is made
~
I hope the day will come when ChrisJ. A, II.
£econdary or enbservtent to the. s~ulnr, It
tians 'Will refuse to send their children to
To Lile chlhlrcn of lRracl Moses sai11: ls very bad, and the wrath or God Is pro•
any school in which tho \Vord ol God ts not
··Thon :;halt love jcho\'ah thy God with nil voked; hut when the Sl\crcrt 1>redomlnates.
tnugbt dall)", <llllgeotly, by Chrisllans.
when tho ftcsh Is keJlt ln subjection to the
1hy h<'art, and with 311 thy soul, and with
O,her teachin;; ls helpful chiefly to tho ex•
nl'. thy might.
At1<i the!,e wor:!s. which 1 spirit dcvotct to God; H ld sood. ,·cry good,
tt•nt thnt It encourages us to, end prepares
nnd God le well pleascrt.
i·om1r.an,i the.: this clny, chali be upon thy
UH for moro efficient
Dible study. Mary
l1f'iu·t.: r1111lthou shnlt lea.ch them diligently
I was astonished
exceedlngly when a
i.at aL .Jegus' rcet, nnd "heard his wont":
1111toth}' d1!1,;1•t.:n.an<l ,=;hnll talk or them
\·igorous. malignant onslaught was made by
bnt Mn.rtha was combc:rcd about much
when t.hou sinest In thy house. and when
)lroresis~d fo1lowers or Je~u~ upon schools
~nine.
,vhen she complained· and said.
, hou wall,cr.t
by I he way. nnd when thou
founded !or lhc-purpo:K!
ot nubordin.1.linS
"Bid her therefore that she help •me." tho
111•::,Ido-.,·u. nnd when thou rlsest UJ}. And
all scculo.r learning to the divine. Thl'Se
Muster anS"-'.ered: "~1artha, Mart.ha, thou
!hou shall bind thrm for a sign UJ>Onthy
1,roressed <ilf.clplcs believe it is right for a
nrt anxious and troubled about many
hn1Hl. and they 3halt bf;r for froutlots befarmer to tee1ch the Bll,le to his bands
things: but <?nething ts needful: for Mary
while tl·.cy wcrk in the field, for the mer•
tween thine cyos. And U1ou sha;t. write
l1 nth clwsen th.e good part, which shall not·
chant to ten('h llls clerk:; and cnstomers
11:em u1)011the iloor-110st~v( th)• house, nnd
ba taken rrom her" (I,.nke x. 38-42). "But
1111°n thy gni.~•s" t IJout. \'I. :",-9).
while he engages In hlR merchnndtslng, tor
one thing is needful." nnd that Is to d·o tho
thf' carpenter, tht'.lblacksmith, tho huckster,
(;od's ·word. Iii not n n1asc:ot. n thing
wlll o! God, to live for God accorcllng to
th~ ma•~hlnb1t and all others engaged in
·~, lllch 11rlugs ~ootl luck Ly its mere pres•
hfs word, lo hunger and thirst after rig:htcn<"e. 11 1s ot no ,•alUE,t4? ha,·c n copy Or worth}' eecular eallh1{:s. to use e,·ery suit·
l•ousness, 10 be a fntthful Christian O\'en
11 in tl 1•! house. or in on~•~ pocket. if it Is hMt? moment. in the tnterC!&tP.of God's klng•
1mto death. This ..one t.hlng" Is wrought
1101 read.
clom; ~\It thl! B1blc must nc t bo taught In
Whet: we reacl it, understand it
in men and women only ~Y the ,vord of
schools, the)' say, where the usual studies
»nt1 gi\'e n.11cllllscnc:o lo walk according to
God. Hence when Mory had elected ~o sit
or Lhe academY and t.:ol1egn are taughL
lli. tenchin~H. It bc1tt.,ff1~111, Indeed. So tho
at Jesu1.' :eet and learn of him, she had
thief duty or cvny Chrlsl.ian. in so rar a.s Why not? rs school-teaching any more
chosen tbe good part.
secular thnn farming, or marr:handlslng. or
others nrc concerned, Is to do whnt he can
IC the Christian docs as l\foses taught
Eelllng cC1untry prc,duce, or than any other
ro lia,,o their minds and hearts OIied with
H,c cblldren of Israel to do, he ""Ill tench
lhe Word of God. i•~ore,·en· one who ll\'es • v:orlhy bread and butter cnlllns·? Is It not
tho ,vor0 ot God in bis home and on tho
fully a.fi honorable as tent-making?
Did
nn,I dies with his mln,I and. heart s.o Ollerl
hlshway. ln public and In ])rivate, as ho
Paul ever do better "'·ork than when he was
w111surely flnd an abnnt.f~nt cntrnncc rnt~
lies down and when he rises up. He wlll
the eternal kin(Hlonl or ·our l.ord and SA.· teaching t~o Bible dally In tho school or
11reac.h the word with all •urgency tn
Tyrannu6'i' He reasoned dnlly lo thal'
,·lor Jesus Chrlst. Th\l Gospel ts the
~1!ason
•I.lid out or season. And Uu, 5Chool
school for two years: "so tbat all t.ney tnaL
l)uw1;t·tir God unto satvatton to ~very one
tC'ocher has as much right to do it as any
who bellcvt-s It: £or e,•er~· one \\"hose mfnf'I dl\•elt In Asia heard the word oi the Lord.
and heart are run of It, every one who Lruly totli Jelll•s"an<i Greeks.'' A great f)rovtnce,· otber man. Tho brolho1· who • has boon
most per,lstent m figbtln~ Bible Schools be·
bf!lleves !t,. will dtligf'nt1y walk accordlns • c:ontnlnlng n~any cHles and towns, was
en.use. he says, they mix the secular with
e,·angeJlzed through that tt!aching of the
tn its tcachin~. Some peoph: do not walk
l II the way of rlghtcmumess btcauso they
Bihle io school. Wheu ha8 any follower or the saCre:1, publle:hed a ruagazlnEI In v.•hleh
he taught the Bible and•EngUsh grammar!
do not know Jt; ot.bors, bel.!auso t.hcy do not
Jesus done bt1ttcr work than that.

c;f the church" Jn past·ageB, you should not
ftti-1 surprise1l at. any changes comtog 1n
''th& order of thlugs" amoug the dllsctples.
I! you protest. e\•er fiOfovinglyj a.ga.tnl5tany
Jt the "aids to worship;• or to gtttlng teY•
l'I\Ue, you must accept 1he oncer of being
~n Antt. Such wa.s Jesus in the esttma•
Published Every Tuesdsy.
lion or rulers a.nd priest& in hlS time. Even
U1c "evil s1>lrlts" cried out. "What have
Jill:ES S. BELL,
} ...........
EDETOk8. we to d(' with you? Arc you como to tor...,ent us.?" Judas g:ot more mane)' from
J. A. HARDING,
the priest~ In one hour for betraying his
.JESSE P. SEWEl,L,
ASSOCIA~K ¥..Dl1'0HBl.ord to them than he could have made in
l1. H. nor.r.,
M<mths. Why do you doubt that. o pious,
karned man can be tnduced to devote his
CINCINNATI, APRIL 26, 1906.
rnlents to do,:lsing revenue F.chcme:s tor a
snlu.ry eir $2,700 nnd all his expcn!fC:51>nld?
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
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trnctivc tc, th~ •·dear people" than preach•
dtate where tbe paper JI golng 1 and whero u. ta to
Ing the Gospel l">f Chrl~l lo them. It has
co "ftu the change.
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But ·when we teach the Bible and English
grammnr in acbool it ls very wicked!! ·I
am not l't•lthout bope lhat he will come to
the knowledge of the truth on this subject
yet.
~
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LEADER

days,· wba.t It is, that I mar know how
·frail I am."
At all Urnes: "Let. the words or wy
tnoutli and tho meditations ~r my heart be
ncccptaNc In lhy sll,ht, O Lord, my strength
and tny Redeemer." ...

AN•D__,
..THE 'WAY.
good In spreading Bmoog men the tneesage
ot our Lord.
However, should any or our
rr.adCrs tef'>l their lnablllty
to enter e.lther
claQ or helpers suggt.stod by Bro. Sewell,•
tbey aro not excluded. They can do what
tb1.:y are able to do. Should one-half the
readers or the Leader-Way obtain only~e
new subs.crlber lo tho next.' two month6
(which they can do nt the one-d.0!12.r rate
c..ffercd, even if they furnish the dollar und
select the pen:on to recel\'e the paper th<'m·
:-wfvcfl), what a hel1> It would b~ in further•
Ing th'l cllusc ot our blessed Redeen1er.
Brethren, let us move all along the line.
Le_t each or u1:1determine thot, so rar as we.
111dlVldually. arc c:onccrncd tn this com•
mon work. one ehntl not be eased and an•
oll1er burdened.,
Belle Plaine, Kan., April 13.
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6ccutior,s; Bhd In lbe world to come ettrnal hte" (;\la.rk x. 29-30). Some ot us 1111.f
that's good enough, tr I c~n Just &et BOme
church that•, g·ood and strfJug to guarantee
t.h:it it wut be '"tultUled.
Shame!
The
.,.
Mrseeutlpus come, of course. Christ says.
THE ORDER OF THE NEW TESTA,
Uiey
wlJ1.
But
we
n1•0.ke
too
much
of
thPm.
Ablllt.Y I$ t.ho measure ot responsibility.
MENT.
Tn e:rumbHus and J;TOWllog a.bout them we
He who recognizes not his abllity
and
UIS"fORIC,\L.
lose sight ot the· blessings. 'No sospel
realtzcs not his responslbllll ..y has ne~•er
The lire or Cbrhtt ha., been made knO\\ n
11reacher e,·er tried this promise that. bas
l~en taui;:hl, and if he knows his_ abilHr
i)y Matthew, _l'fnrk, an.d Luke. a~d John;
11ot.
found It true-not
one. "Ob:'• yoU &nY.
nnd secs Ms responSibllity,-which
ts pre•
The Book or Acl.6 Luke dld record.
"l've bee~ pre.aching the ;ospel tor y.._cars.
surned or c,·ct·y Chrlstlan.-nnd
then rnrns
·To lE!ach men how to prench the word.
n.nd l h:ivrrl't ar.ythlng-hot
even a. hom'e?·
iiwoy from duty, he ls a sluggard, or l'i
1,;pf~'l'OJ~,\lOt.
W~II, now many bom("s haYe you given
1ietcrre•J by moral cownl'dlce, nud either
'To set the· Christian churches right,,
1IP-b8.Crltk.ed? How many did yGu1 have.
will ·shut him out· of hea\'en unless he rePnul fourteen l<!ttcrg did Indite;
to begin whh?
"But, I could have made
tk!nt and enter with a whole heart lnt.o the
"Tbe Romans first In Order stands,
f'lnc by now." you MlY, "working a.t fi<)mc•
\'.'Ork ot tho Lord.
Then two, the Corinthians;
thing else." .\re you sure? Ha,·en't you
Who Is 10 hold forth the word or lireGalatians and F.r1heslans, see,
kC('n sotnc other pc0t>1e'lfl.whoare not preacbwho throw out the llfe-linc--who
reKCue th!!
With one to the Church ot Phtl111pl:
<'Tll, Wh? have workt'd Jurt.as
long R.nd a.s
Jl€rlshing, If wo do not?
'Colosslnns follow, nnt~ tben come
ODDS AND ENDS.
hurd as you h:i.ve; Rt!d still ·they have ncth•
"'llcloved, l( our heart condemn us not,
Two to the ThooS.:llonlans,
lflg?
I
think
Sfl,
And
aga.in,
are
you &Ure
Z. P. S.
then ha\'O we confidence toward God." How
To Timothy two, to Titus one,
you have no home? Haven't you one-'fllt;
SOU CJl•.UlUC',\~
)II~SIOX.
~tand rr.ntteri1 with us, brothers?
What
And one ""3.a sent t? Philemon,
e\"ery nel;bborThinking
that il would be better to_r u~uaHy the best ou-ln
are we doing?
'f!rnt to the Hebrews, Inst ot all,
~ood where you preach? Anr! how about
some church mart! ct1ntrntly located, and
Clm::es the writ.Ing, of St. Paul.
•he !atners and tnC?thcrs and brOtbers and
Beyond n doubt. brethren. we should do
c,ne better ktn>wn. to take charge of tho
-efr;ters, that :;ou flnr! everywhere, w,ho love
our do!.y ns lhc sen·ant.s or Goel-though
South• •.\fricao work, I ·wrote to Bro. Kur•
,lnme6, the apostle of the Lord,
you tor your work'! SAke? Ahl yes. God
:it first. some duties may be 1rkaom1!-1111. foe~ n.nd Bro. Boll, asktng thf:lm to present
To th~ twelve tribei:; dispersed abroad,
fu1fills his promleea. 1t we tru1;1t and try
duty become!i a pleasure arid uo longer a. tho m:.1,fter to the Loulsv!lle
churches.
1)11eletter sent.; and Pettir, two,
tl:em.
God sayS to us Chrh;Uan3, .'"Qiva:
burden.
"God 10\'es a cheorfnl glver," ex•
·r,;o et.le-rs of the Sherman church have
To teach his brethren what to do:
and It shail bu given unto You; good mca.'
tends beyond the mere question ot money.
RJ'rCec.lto take charge of th~ work. Thl?y
1:urc,
pressed
dGwn, shaken together, runTtlCn, three by John, and one by Jude.',
and when our task ls accomplished-per.
hope that oth<>r churches will Jcln them
The apostolic laws conclude.
ning over, sha11 ther 1-,1veinto your bosom"
ft'ctly. mcMurcd by our nbtllty, nnd done
raplcily In the wcrk, ~o that some one
(Luke vi. 38). "Upon the ftrst day or.tho
Pnorrn:r1c"'"
cheerfully, t.hc-yoke becomes cnsy, the bur:nny soon he M!nt to this Important field.
Tho RP\'Alntlon
cot St. Jobu.
"·«•ck 1c.t P.A~h one ot you Jay by him tn
d4!.n lisht.
'J'here ttre hut tow who geem to
They w,11 ock·c::1, w!tb the ad\'ICc or olbr.rs,
Or things pa,st, i>rC:APni.O.nd to COlUC,
etore, M ho may rro~rier, that no 'colleclrnow 1.h~c things. but t!1ey who know wlli
"'ome one to ,go, receive and torward funds,
tlcms be tflade when I come" (1 COr. xvi.
Cioses the Book which God hns glvi?n,
bl.' hatlPY In flolng them.
receive repor~s o! lhe work done, publish
Tc, guide poo1· ~lnr11J men to !..leaven.
:u "Let. each man do acr.ordtog as bo bas
Hnpplne1rn is cnsqy attained when sou,:;ht
thNn, etc. They cau not hear much or tho
111,rposcdIn his heart: n~f grudg:lngli, or ot
llnnnclnl burden, a~ they are suvporttng
as Gort directs. Duty cheerfully pcrrormed
nt:ccssl~y: !or God lO\·etb .1 cheerful gfvor.
opens the fountain Through which happitwo ov'ni1geli:sts at present. Surely, enough
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
/, nd God Is able to make au grace abound
ness ftowJ; ,Joy comP.s from within.
churches cnn be fo?J!Hl to make thJs ~·ark
B\" JOStl'U
P... C\J.~.
taiw )"ou; that YC, having' a11 ways, a11
a s11cc~s. I know that there are- many
Thc.r only Ille ·:lttc.ry wlu
!;U'f1clenc}· In l\vorytlllng, may abound unto
There arc men nurl wom~n who nrc car,
thnrches,
doing no mission work, lhat
Wl1t't IUI\'{' rou,ht
1111: ;;:ood Jl~ht nod ),an•
r_ying
the
caw;c
or
Christ
on
their
sho11I_
(•ot1M
,::i~ily
:,;he
$5
or,$HI
n
month
to
thl!!i
4'.'H?rr
r;ood work'' (2 Cor. Ix. 7-~). (Rend ft.11
,·11nqulshcd the d<'mou tlrnt ll'tnl)~f!l.
u"
deri,, whllc other loiter by tho wny nnd
wlthln,
th 1J chapter.)
And still we are actually
\,·01·1c Pre,:;c1,t the matter to th1 church
i,,:.rcm10 fl'cl i.ntlsflecl with n name Lo liYc.
\\'b,1 htl\'I: hehl 10 ~heir t'nlth, lllh~l'lluccll
l•y
afraid tC\ give our monc.7 to have the ,:;oi:;..
yon wornh1p "ith, and st"'e Ir yoU can't ~et
rlL" l)rlr.c tll<' Wl)rld holtJg ou high;
Ii: Is ,all to reflect that the firJ.t meritlnnc(I
vel preached. Ji: wo giv~ tOQ mt.:ch we will
tl1e1n to take it up. I have ne\'er yet trlctl
\\'110 hn\'('. dnrPd fot
n hlJ,::h C;'IU~(' to MUfrcr.
are the fc!w. and Ir It were not for such
113t be able to support cur families-we
a church lhat ,•.oul:I not Co ml:;slon work.
r,•,-lst. '1ghl-H'
ncc-tl Le. Iv dlr.
grent•lu>:nrtcd.
t-telf-sacriflcln~.
God-to,•i1'lg
"'111 suffer when Wtl get old. Then the-se
:--1u•:1I..
History.
who i1rc llfe'g ,·lctor1<: l.hm1II
Tile 1roullle Is t'iat the J(l'adcrs, ciders and
tii~ciple~. tho cnusr would l>e tloomcd to
the Ions :tlJUlll8 Mid say1,romlscs are not true.
A:id you 11ovcr
orcachcn,. many tl:uca, wtll not present
.Arr tlu.•y Ibo,:;~ whom the wm·hl c111J,•1llhf•
lnn~uil-;h rmd clle. IL woultl lie destroyccl
l'nw a Person who t,uete:l them and acte(\
tho wt,tk lo them.
They sny, Oh! they
t·lctor-s. who were the ~UC("CS1-1 o( 11 c:lny: hy the sin of RIP.eph1cfls; nnd should a
npon them lhat Stifrcred tx:,cause or that
we,n't do it, or can't do It; no IH:ie to say
'1'111•mni·t.ns
or N1,>ro! 'l'hf'! Sparrnns who rel!
11•mnan1.C}lc:1111c.
they would !nil n pray to
fact, You have sce:1 paupers, beggera, -but
n11ythlng nb01·.t it. Uut when I have gotten
nt Thc-rmopylncfi, tt,Plt,
•
c:ovctoul!nC'ss-n
malady
still
more
ratal.
hot.
one mado so by trusting- and a.ctlng on
11.- the Pc~lnr1s :rnd XcO:e:i!
l-11::j Jn\)i.:('s or
1J:em t,> let me pre.oent. the matter. I ha\'C
L'!it ~he "wllllng•hearted"
v. ho ha,·e a
tho
promises or God. Brethren, why won't _,
Socmtcs! l'll11tt or Cbrl~t:
1101yet found a church thnt hns not s1at1ly
It. Is for the supj.1osec1la\·orites of fortnincl to work and are ~lad rn their stving"'I? belk\•e Lile promises or God about these
taken KOmc part in this ~rent work. I think
tune th-: shafts or CU\'Y are ever pretinred.
many or whom sacrificed. home <'Omforl.8 ~·ou wlll find tliis true if you will try It.
t hln~
ns about rt:mlssfcn or sins and a.
It is not.. thcrefon.:. because one Is not
ar.d. Indeed, necessities. that the Church
home in :JeaYen? Tho saru.e God makee:
A number ot gootl brethren and sisters
bl~ssccf that he C81.!!lpi!Sl'JlVY, b\lt bCCU\ISC sh3II f'>nilurc. bcnring- heroically the hurdP.n,
l•oth. The-y are scaled by the same blood.
ff'\\.'O sent In mont;i~· !or t'1h1'work already.
l:ls ble~sings are tmUiscovered by othcrK.
t IH\l God'!, name may be glor111ed nnd men
r~ he wlll not tulOII one, !! I do and trnst
This h~ rh;ht.
Senti along!
These funds
The h11mble ::.re th<" haflflY.
rc>~ct1cdfrom death-these
are th~ ~nvlors
ns
he commands.. I know not why t should
,~-Ill bo used •
11Uylng lhc tra\'eltng- exof the- body. und these arc they whom the
truat thf' othtr--exccpt
U1ot one costs someCE'n~e!(or 1hn nn(!I who goo1J. In the futuro
RcaULy is not in (orm c.1.mlfeature, hence
King delf_i:::ht8to honor in the great day ot
"' my money. and the: oth~r does not.
Do
all communications
and money tor this
rar lJCycmd tho power of artlst:c brush or
you?
Jt:1Je,1~ent with
the ronimendation
that
worl{ slio11lt1 Lo addre.,sctl to J. P. Lo\·ing, •
J)(·ncil to po1·ua~·- Ucauty is divine. nnc.l ~hnll 01,cn to them an eternity or reward-_
.Let
u~
cuitirntc
our
raltb
by
reading
Sr .. Sh<-rman. Tex. Bro. L0\ 1in;: is one ot
0111~•its relleC'tlon Ni.n rnorlal look upon
"'Well clone, i;oofl nn11 faithful scn•ant."
r.od's wore I. Rend Heb. ii. anti then t raco
th~ dc'1crs. and will h'fre everything sent
:w:T ll\'P.
ll. is of \he, ::,1,lrit.. he;;ottcn or
to
him pruJh!r nttmttion.
Any bOSJ)el (hP Jive-. ot nll the heroes mentlon~d thero.
I
1i.lH
much
J)!(;U!U)d
with
the
Olfil\l)f>r
fl!Hl
Ootl, born within. bnt manlfcstcU in 1.hc
Did God ever fall Of11J of th(lru'i Neither
thC' Hllirlt
or Oro. ,IC'!-5~<'P. S~wcll'.<; J)r01>0· JJn.':l.CIH·r~ who nre willln~ t.) go nnd h:tvc w1:1 he tis. ff we bcllt',·o that he Is nnd thnt
r.cf.:11-1111o,ting act. h11n:ble walk and holy
rm.rt ln this work. sliould write to him.
!-'Ilion nnd a1111calIn the intcrcijts of the
('UU\'f'nmt.ion.
ho
rewards those \\.l10 CaHb(ully seek hln1Sure).)• wo can flnd the churches and in•
Leader-Way, which ap1>etir~ In the Issue
cli\'hlunlf. In ,\ short lime who _will support
1r we walk by tnltl!.
Ucf<;rn we ;;h·u oursf>lves up to the :>aln
or •.\pr!! ·I. As pulillr:;her of the Leader•
ti.is wOrk by lhl' month.
Write Bro. Lovor cn,•ylng the •·rlchc•s" or the "&rreatness"
\"•.:ny. Oro. Fred L. Rowe ha.,; alwa}'R !>eeu ,- inJ..! how much yen can sl\•('o '!ach monllt.
"UNION" AS BAPTIST EDITOR SEES IT.
or another, It would Uc wise to inquire Into
so o1>cn, 11m11lyand hro!hcrly that this np•
J..ct us net thh~ s~ulcd.
Ot:1er fields aro
Our U11.11list.brctlmm In St J_ouls held
th~ matter, ror we rul~ht, n1>on learning nt
JJNtl mu~t nwC'f witll a. hearty response. 1 ,, nitiul!, nnd !iouls nre dying white wen snrt ot love r('n..oett
with the "Dfscli,le11'" tho
what a cosl of ren! hnrtilness they held
1:a.vcbeen :nformc<! by Dro. Fred or tho ract
ihnus..rnil-R or us-am
Rtu_ndlng in ldlcnt'ss.
ether day. They tRlked nbout "union,"
:hat the paper h; ahoul to be depr(vcd
tt~lr llOS..'i.CSSidtm, l:o .Sll\.'Cd from that ruin
nnd one or two Oaptlst brethren could not
A GOOD RF:l'CnT.
of a legacr l<'rt 111J\rl,nnsas, which fonds
t!'tl\'Y u,Jver fai1s to work upon· the soul.
I ;:::lvc below Bro . .Alsup's report, to Lho 6<lCnny reason for the two peoi>lc.s stand•
Wt>re ex11ected help in this very need. hut
lng apart. One good biother, pastor ot a
Slierm.:1n Cht:rch. of his W('lrk !or March.
which. now. through the fn1crrcrcnce of
A rc-jecter of the S3\'lor rejoiclns- In the
\t:'ry Important church, Js rl'!ported to bnvo
l'E:latives. 1s soln,g w be loot to the J)nr,er. This a i;O<KI re1>ort. Study :1.! Brethren.
wlt-t.lom of ~1is 1;u1moscrl skopllcl:;im do~a.Id t.bat he "could not. SC'Cany difference
how 1;t111 you refrain ~ram ~uch work?
This Caet onl)' mnkei:: it the more lmpera•
rlr1re~: ··we like heller t.o sec those on
!Jrtwecn the two be-dies"; that "In prnc•
Stcing 1J1e sn~nt open field,;, ripe unto tho
i l•:e thnt we corne 10 lho rescue. nnd make
whom "c confer bcn{'Ot.8 than those from
tfcol ch~rcb ll(e he was putting empho.i,Js
han·cst, rmn man'y of their. wasting ror
1:1anife::;l our appreciation of our brother's
whom we rec~h·c t111.,m.'' Just so. Then
upon
bnptlsm, a,t; h('I lwlfevcd thne was n.
want ol' r~npcrs, how csn you fall tfl do
11ns-elfi~h labors In our f:<chalr. r-·or the
wn~ .Je~us right.
J-lc ~aid: ''It Is more
m·c-E::ssltyfor doing tlits to-Jay." .,_'Butthere
th~ rcapln~? Cod demands that we shall.
T.cadcr-W:tr Jo;;our paper, belon1:M to the
~,!{'SBed to give tllan to recei\"c.''
How
were others-who
coull'I not see It just u:ind promises to ble~s us In the work. Still.
llr~lhren as no other ,,aper pul)llshetl does.
prone. tl:ose "skcpUcs" arc to appropriate
thts pastor did, and it ts not prob.!lble that
wt? do :1ot do 11. It l6n'< bccnnsc we can"L
EYery :io11ar bey<.111!co!:1:t of publlca.tton
n hRrd and fast untou or t.h~ twordcnomtna•
the Lord's wisdom while th.?y_unblushingly
Ot!icr clJurchfs ~re. And they are not the
lions wm t.'lke vlaC"c dur:ng the present
withhold the credit tlue?
;.:.OC!;
to thf> f11rthcr,1m·c Qf the cauFC, hcuce.
.i::<-r.eratlon. At tout: 3.S "Dlsclvl~"
1ldmln,
"-1rons0fl1,
wettllhi<.1;1t ~ncn, either-.
"ttck to : he brethren.
'l'i1\~ ,:c,·y tuw under
fflter beptiRm "Cor th~ remission of sine,"
,\la.ny ot u:, are just nrrafd to do what
f ha\·o been a.akcfl hy &_ome."young pC'O· \\'hlch Jr c:xlsl~ rorhhlfl thnt'lt s:hnll become
1'.tther than becau.sc of the, rerp.l$$lon at
pie" £or· a ''scntenc,'.!: • 1>rayer a1>pro11ri11tc a source or n1onoy revenue to nu)· man, or
f;orl snya, u111'.Itrust his promises.
He
·sins; there will be these who wlll continue
upon arising, upon rotlr(ng, anrJ one or a. vEsociat:on or men '.ro many or our readto~• Baptists; and ft all those living to-dny
.-a1,•sto us, prcachPr~: "Tbore is no man.
w~ro to adopt the "tor-reml115'lon" theor7.
tcneral l!haracter."
th~t
hath
lert
houst:>,
or
br~tbreu,
or
slstere.
f'rs lhi!, fact I~ PP.rhap!'\ not known. and 1{
01hers •would arise to prottst and to prac•
U1l011 the Ot>enln;; ot the day: "Lord,
or mother, or father. or children. or lands.
Is proper it sbouM IJr; for It gl\'C.s force
tlce b&?Usm upon th030 giving evidence or
mJtkc thy face fo shine upon thy irer,·ant:
for my ~ tkc. and for the sospeJ·s sake, but
tind corsis1er.c:r to the appeal or Bro. Sewl1avlng be«n born from above before renw1 teach me thy !"ta.totes."
<·eh·lnJ:"the "sign and seal" at a new Ute;
h(' shall rntel\"e a hundredfold now tu tbts
dl.
J t-enrt11), join Bro. Sewell In his er•
a
symbullc burial and resurrection· ot one
Upon the day's c1oso: "Lord, mako mo
fort, and hcllovo other~ wJll; ror Jt }lrc.• tfme, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and
wbo bait entered into the new Ute whfch
tc know mino. end, nod the measure o! m)'
scTJt.sa great opportunity
ot accomplishing . mothers, and children, and lands, wltb perIn Crom God.-Journal
and Memenger.
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(Oo reading tbi

>IAB18,

Pu.1m.)

1ls:t7•f\nt

"Wbeo m1 beart 11 o"erwbeimed," tainting l ur,
-"Lead ttu~ to tbt: neck that I• htghtl:r thou I."

From that mount ot

.\ncl the UO('k Christ

■at~11
Jc11:11

I "•'""er enn tnll,

Is bl;he11t 9t nil,

Christ Je1us, m1 Hock nnd elern:tl abode,r hide

Thnc

In It n.~...-tu,d aru ,rmrc •lf the r.:.nd
lend.ii where tbe -rrtllcy.11and hlll:t

Anc1 1ttbet e-rerla1tlt11r: cdlpilCS

11re l\ll

the flllD,

Tbnt dear bles.s.ed l:lomc, 111;:hnwnr lu ttf<, ek1,
\\•bt:rc Uhll8 Cl'\'('f ellmll, but :tre lifted OD hli.:h
Dy tree rrnee 11hount1111g
011 c-r.rtll ns ul>o,·c,

Wftb thr lo6olle

1,owcr or lnllnlle love,

Oh, thou R,,.,I( In wh0MC tJhndow wc11r;r onCl'I rc11t,

Aud d~llt;ht In the bouor or t,Nni; thy

f;\IC.!lt,

i:11if\e my te.:-t ns I ro11ow thy s 1 cp!l on th1t rond
'.lo tht> homo of my soul 111the Clly of Goel.

THI! CITY OF HIE

CZAR.

DY 1,KIOH \"OUXOY..

·jCl1oed to an autocratic tovernment: and
"to-day the only wolves 111·the Cit., In the
Ma.rih &re the atuffed ones, tll tbe fur
ebopa on the Nevskl Proepckt, the great
8."tery ot the clty. Although the earth etlll
trembles vlth tho weight' that hne been
lm110Medup~n It, nnd enormous lltims are
!!'pent from ycnr to yc:-.r tn Jcngthonlng th.:,
plies and strengthening the ot&kce. And
i~ rs not 1:nposslbt, that the sea may~yet
some day claim Its oWD.
again, and that
Mo.tau~ay's New Ze.a18ndei- may alt on a
broken arch of tho great Neva Bridge, and
sketch the rnJos of St. ,Isaac's. Qulen eabe?
·fhf> most extensive and expensive palr.~t.!Sin the world are Lunt on the hanks
<.,t the Neva, whllu more than a million
l!t?ople IIYc on the Islands And lowlandit
thnt hn"e been r~ctalmed from the sea, the

AND

THE

WAY.

I CURED
MYRUPTURE
I WIii Show You How to Cure Yours

'

FB..E.E.

I waa holpli»& and bo4•1'144enfor Jean from a double ruptur.,

f ~!::~:::
!~1~41:,:s:,:1};;: 1!1!:1~~d~o:!:;~~
:it

a.eod tbe enretree by mall tt you write tor U. ltcnred rne a.u4 hu
•lucecure4thousart4a. ,ll1'1Ucure1ou. \Vf1&eto-4aJ. C,.pt.W.A.
C.0111.nct,
Box 875, Waterlowu,N. Y.

BE A DRESSMAKER
IN-ONEDAY!.
That 41l(JOt.lUon aeem,1a fooU,h ont., dotm't it 1 It Isn't, however. And this 1,· how tt
c_anbo done, without the oxponee. and time of tho usual apprenttceabtp.
. .

THE NEW' LONDONDRESS
..CUTTINO
~SYSTEM

For drafting and cutting p.ltterns for women's aod ciblJdren'a gowniJ. coats, etc.., By lta_uie
river and tho 1,ulf AnG all thO noblllty
a novice can draft exact pat1orna for garments In a few minutu, and 11ocorea better flt than
o~ the country flock to tho c<,urt, which ls
can ho obtained froni pattnna already made.~ It Is extremely simple, and foll dlreetlon,
hc>ld ln the City th.at Peter resolved, three
are· printed on each Chart, wh!ch wm make a pattorn for a c:hlld three yeara oldt a.nd all
ages and slzea.
.
.
lmnrlred. ycan, :-~so,shOuld be the caj,ltal
European captt.al to hl::1 dominions, lnid
The system Is unique for Its 1lmpllclty, and It is In un by many of the moat celeor n gre8.t and powerful emplfe.
the fouodntlon of the city on tho mar!ihY
brated tailors, dressmakera and cut.ten in tho United State, a.nd Canada.
From che i;nllory oc tho dome o! SL
lsiands to tbe moulh or the Neva, In ln.n,1
11ot fuUy conquered and nmote from th.3 Isaac's, whero overy one comes first tor :i •
bild's-eyo
view or the great city, " woncPnter o! RuRslan Hre, C\'cn he, as be sunk
dn!nl
pnnoramn is spread betorc, you..
the piles "1pon wblc-b the mnssc:i5or marbl~
Tl,Pre, at your feet, flows tho broad anct
rt•st> could not bovo fora<Jc6nthe man·cJous
bi:nutlful Neva, lt8 mighty stream curbed
clty thnt bas nrl~cn nlmost ns 1[ nt the
Ly granitP. quays, rolling Its clear, strong
call or the G(;nit of tho SN\, ns In the da)'tt
tltie
from Lal<e badoga to the gulf. And
or the Arabian Nlsht.s.
) cu wond('-r n~ew, as you noto bow sea
Atter :i fort:,-clght-hours'
sail over the
?.nd rh·er domlnnte the plain, at the bold
r•lct11rcsq11eGulf of F'lnlnnd, with lls thouC',,nln!l who:> planted. the CApttal
where st
oand L'\Jands, the mctropc!ls or the ?\orth
mu$t wage tln nncensln{: warfare agnlnst
rose from Ute water lllcc !\ mlrnge or th~
w,urt
and
tide.
'fhe
!:lender
spire
that
$('8. Tbe 1;llclcd dOlllCB and SI)lres glit1.-:crces the sky, lll<e ::i. needl!l, 8,trmouotttd
tered lo the summ'.'!r sunshine, as I[ lnb) an Bl),gel,upholding the cross at n height
,okcd by a vcritnblc magician's wand. The
or tour hundred feet above the pa\'ement,
pC\wer o! the Ru!3slnn wlli. wbicb admits
r.o nt,stacle, ha., here nc:11eved what was marks the CnthP.dral of St. Peter and St.
romblnntlou
of fortress
and
well ni~h the Impossible, nnd brought to• Pnul,-a
church, and for th.J la.st two centuries the
.:Nher by an enchnntcr's spell nil the
Mtmsoleum
ot
the
Romanoff
fumllv.
A
lltr.1arve1.; ur Europa nnd Asia, and unllln.r;
ti~ turthpr up the Novdrt Prospekt rises
them juto one lins cn.lleJ tlic prod\1ct St.
the gilded dome of the wonderful Cathedral
?4"-lersb11rr.
The brilliant colors on root and dome or Our Lady or Kaz.an, whlle b8tween are
1•nlaces and C<•lumns. stntues and parks,
ar.d· column and spire that are charactcrc\·H which yo11r eye roams. with a sena.e
i&tfc of the Orient.al COLrntrles, are comot
''what la mnn, that Thou art mindful
Nncd with the mor.1 solid magnificence or
l'f him."
Tllo city 19 bulJt on both slde'J
Che.,vcsterft world, nnd the rt.1-£.ultis most
of the rl\'er, nnd two permanent bridges
Rtrlklng. Every bulldlng Is on the most
nn ltl' the b~nka. Th~re are numerous othars
splendid scale, whllc tho "lungs or the
that ~pan the Oood, an,t Join the mainland
city," as 'Some one has called the parks,
with the numerous lsl:tnde ln the 'r1ver, on
are c,•er7\Vbere. Mngntftcent
bufldlns:s
open upon great open squares, where tht'l: th{• large!.lt or whkh lslande ts the grtm
old
Fortres, ot St. Peter an,! SL Paul, the
otnnmental fountnfns pour their tinkling
bnslllle ol Russia. But the,.,. bridges rest
v:11.ter,nod the military hnnd_ssent1 rortb
<'n boats, and ar~ romoved during the time
tbelr stirring airs by dny and night.
• E\o·cry class of popubtlon or.Russ.fa. wn~ the river 1~frozen over, whtch Is from Oct.obcr to I\Jray. During that time everylaid under contribution to build the city
,\tilch, Hke Venice, rose from the sen. thing, nTid alm09t avarybody, goco on runThero ts a Rucislan proverb which snys, r~rs. whfch partly gtves the city Its unique
winter ::111pearnnce.
"Human bands built Rome; l11v1n3bands
Broad avenues for sledging, bordered
crr-:a.ted Venice: but St. Petersburg ~s the
with c.lectr!c Jlgbts, arranged In fantastic
,...-ork of the powers of tho lower ,.-orld,"
The Lendon Dress-Cutting S)'Stem has boon extensively aold at $6.00 to individual,,
aud has boon largely purchMed by drossmaken.
lo order to increa.ae our !IUbt1crlptlon l11t
w many lives wore lincrtnced fn the ui,- dl"!?lgn.s,nre mndo up and down tho middle
during tho enmmor, w, will 1entl n Complote London DroH·•Cuttlng System to any one who
ot the river. where the lee Is from three
Tf'ltring or those mnsslvo monuments.
sends us tho 5ubscription of a New Sub3criber. with $1.15 for the firi,t yfl&r.
to
f<>ur
!cet
thick.
The
brllllsnt
ronectlon
'rhtevcs. criminals nnd nobles were
'The price, $1.15, iocludoa TuE LEADKk. \VAYODe full year to a New Su"bseriber, and
c.1: the troien snow, the gay costumes or
ul:ko obllge:d to assist In the work. tor
the Drcsa-Cutting Sy5tom, lo a str9:.g tubo, by mail, delivered free to 700.
the
sl~dters.
and
the
Unkllng
ot
tnnumer•Or,
for $1.65 we will renon· any old aubacrlptlon and send you the Syatem.
two thousand of the former classes, \\'ho
Or, tho Syatom alone for 00 coctv; or two for $1.00. Not moro than· two will be &old
abie br.lls. make up a unique kaleld~coptc
hnd been sentenced to Siberia. were pnt
to any one pon;,ou.
P:lllorama.
to hard labol" ln the new city instead;
Wo bn.vo only a small 1:1tock,and wl1en theso a.re gone we can furnish no more. Ordtr
'rho bull, or the city, Including the flnest
at o·nce, If you want one.
Adclrese
whllo evet"Ynobleman nnd merchant was
streets,
hnr.dsomest
shops,
rfcbest
bazaars
C!omi,elled each to butM a house. Ench
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, O.
nncl
markets,
roynl
patnces.
~legnnt
restlPrge vessel on the rlvor was forced to
dPnces tlnd cathedrals, ls butlt on the lett
br!ng thirty stones; each small one ten,
hPnk, and thro\1gb the heart ot It rune the
nnd C\'ery peasant's en.rt three toward the
fcundatlon or the to9,•n. The wttd benstR Tirlnclpal street. the broad, beauUtul Ncvskt
Manufo.ctured by one or th• 111-r;:e...t
11-ntl
dloputed the territory with the new In• l'rospekt, like • great artery. Beginning
mon nllablo sUwrir■mHb• In Olnclanau.
a: SL Isaac's Cathedral, It runs Its length
The publlsber or Tua: LZADZR•WAT
habitants, even niter Peter had bullt his
a:uar&ntee, sa\laf&etlon.
tor three mtles, and ends at tho Monaetery
cwn house and tho grent fortress-ca"f Al;xander Nev&kf, trom which tho great
thedral ol St. Peter nnd St. Paul, •Ince the
ONE-QUART
FLAGON
tborott.J?hfare takes Its name.
living tomb ol multitudes, had been started.
13 tncbc, bl.sk .
A ST!'-nlte embankment runs along the
For It Is re<:<>rdcdthat !n 1714 two eolTWO PLATES
rl\,.er h:::i.nk,connoctJng the stone bridges.
dfers, on guard a.t the foundry, were eaten
9 lac.be• d.la.meter.
Tt Is bordered by m•gnlllcont
0\tlldlngs,
by wo.Jves, and a short Ume arter e. womrm
und
foremost
·nmon!:
them
atallds
tho
huge
-n•astorn to pieces In tho open day In front
TWO GOBLETS
bulk or tho \~Inter Palace, tbe largettt In
of U1e Czar'"s palace St.Belt.
FUJ,.L QUADRUPLE
Tbo sot. of 1h·e pltK:.es aent. by exp?"eas,
So It lo no matter o! wonder that It Enroµe, wbere tho Czar w-aa expec:ted to
securely boxod, for ••e.oo .. Tbe reg•
SILVER
PLATE.
WG.3 w1th bitter murmurings
and regret.a hold counsel with his people on that fatal
ulnr
catolo8\lo prlc(I of thlt aet. ts $3)..10.
February dny when ho failed to keep the.
that tho ftr!lt !nhbltants
took up their
ond tbnt l!l whnt. tt would cost you trom
tryst.
•
IC::':16 bous~.
tore<>d abode In the streets ·that were ettll
Orders rroni points w~t or tho llb.sluJppl Rl\"Cr will ha nnoo for Sl,00 le.., for the nTo
1'<'eklng with manhy damps, and trembling
Tho

yo11ng~st capital in Europe, St.
Petersburg, ls by tar th~ most magntfic~nt.
When Peter the Grellt, ,t~5lrous of ,Pvlng n

Communion
. . . Sets...

beneath the tremendous w•lght Imposed
upon the oozy •oil.
Bnt all obetacleo Tleld to an Iron wlll,

piece,.

We mai..o this concculon

Order

from nnd

ramlt to

10 off"s.ettocreasaa tn expreu cbo.rgea.

F.

L.

ROWE,

CINCINNA

Tl,

O.
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>U.Bl8,

tht

(Oa re,adlnc
tl:rtJ•fttlt Paa.Im.)
"Wbeo m1 heart ta o•erwbelmed," ta.lollog I err.
,.."Lf'nd me to tbe Re-ck tbat •• hlgh·~r tbdu I,"
Prom that mount of HfCl7 I nner Cttu r11.11.
...\.ncltbe UO<'k Cbtl.!Jt

Jc•u• 111bl;heat

9t nil,

Christ Jetiut, WJ" ltoclc and elem."ll nbode,1 bide In 1t now and nru •urc M th'-" rMd
Thot tend.ii ,,,.here the valleys aDd hills ,are
one,
Aod tight e-re.rla&Uct; ~llp:i:e•

ft&

the SlJD.

That deu bl~OO home, hli;h a war In the 11kt,
\\-bere J.S.Alutene,·er cllmt,, l.lut nre llfted on hli;h

u, tree

&'rnce ftbo1111dlu,: on \"t!.tll.i

!kiS nlJo,·e,

With thf' toftultc J)ower ..or luflnlte lo,·e.
Oh, 1ht111ll•,('k In wb~e

tlhndow wenry oneiJ rein,

Aud do!llght In the hom:,r c,t helug tby gue~t,

,111lrte triy feet ns I follow thy "'eP.!l uu tht>-rond
'.i o thl" home of my &Uul lo tbe City or God.

THE CITY OF THE CZAR.
B\" L~IOU

\'OUXOK.

Tho yonngc!St capital in Europe. St.
Petersburs, ts by tar th:> most magmftcent.
,. \\'hen Pet.er the G retit. th.!slrous or giving n
European capltnl to ht:1 dominions, lntd
the founW\Uon or the city on the mar~hy
ts;ands fn the mouth ot the Neva, lo lnnd
not Cully conquered nnd rrmote from lha
cE-'nterot Russian lite. cv<m he. us be sunk
the plies 1.1ponwhich tho masses or marble
rt•st, could not hn\~e forccscc-nthe man·elou1J
city that bas arisen almost as it at the
call or the G<.:nilof tho sc•n, as In the, dayd
of the Arabian Ntshts.
After :i fort-1-clght-hours' sail o,•er the
plclllrcsque Gulf o( Finland, with its 1houonn<l Lc.lan<ls,the metrol)c.lls or the North

rose froru {he water like a mirage of lh'!
sen. The gilded domes and Sl',lrcs glittered 'tn the summer sunshine, as if tn,okcd by a veritable mngtclan·s wand. The
~wer oC the Ru~lan wlli, which admits
r.o obstacle~ has J1crc acaleved what was
well nigh the lmpos1!1ble, and brought togl"'ther by an ~nchnntcr'B speH all the
r.,arvetl d Europe and Asla. and uniting
them into one hn..s cnlle:1 the product SL
?Ptersb11r£'.
The brllllant colora oa root and dome
e.nd·cotumu and splro that are cllarn,c;tert~tfc o! the Orieotal COllntries, are comNned with the mora solid mas;nlflccnce of
tl:t. ,vc&ter11 world, nnd the r~r.ult ls most
Rtrlkins. E1,·ery building ls on the most
splendM scale, whllo tho "lungs of the
city,'' as some one bas called tho parks,
- ere cver1Where.
Magnlftc:cnt
buildings
open upon t;reat open squ.ares. where the
or namc:ntal fountains paur the.tr tinkling
v:11.ter,and the military hands sentl forth
tbelr stirring airs by day and. nlgbL
• Every ciass of popubtlon of Russia was
latd under contribution to build the cit>·
"blch. like Venice, ro!e from the sea.
There Is a Ru<JS!an proverb which says,
"Human hands bu11t Rome; c!lvtn3 hand3
cua;&tedVen tee: but St. Petersbu q; \s the
work of the power$ ot the lo"-·er ,,orld,"
many lives were so.crJflced tn tho u1irr-ering of those massive monuments.
'l"hteves. criminals and nobles were
sl'ko obliged to ll!Slst In the work. for
two thousand or the former classes, who
bod been sentenced to Siberia. were pot
to ha.rd Jabo:- In the new city Instead;
while every noblemnn ond merchant was
rompelled each to build a house. Ench
forge vessel on tile rhr.r was forced to
bo!ng thlrty stones; each small one tea,
nnd e'rery peasant's cart three toward the
roundaUon ol the town. The wild beMtA
dlepuwd the 1'!rr1tory wllh the new In•
hnbltnnl.s, even ofter Peter had built his
ewn house and the great fortress--cathedrnl of St. Peter and St. Paul, since the
IITlng tomb of multltudes, bad been started.
For It Is recorded that In .J-]14 two sol·
die.re. on guariJ at the foundry. were eaten
by wolves, and a s·hort time ~woman
was torn to pieces fn tbe open day tn front
or the Cu••• palace It.elf.
So 1t Is no matter or wonder that lt
wo.o with bitter murmurings and\ regretii
that the flrst lnh•bltanto
took 'V' their
forced abode In the •~eta that were stlll
n-eklng with manby damp•. and tr~mbllng
boneatb the tremendous walght Imposed
upon the oozy son.
Bnt all obotaclee :,!old to _an Iron wlll,

"°

LEADER

iNned to an autocratic government; and
t<Hlay tbs only wolves In ·the CltJ In the
llarsh are the atufl'ed ones, tu the fur
shops on the Nevskl Prospekt, the great .
a'1.err ol !-he cltr, Altl!oush tho eil"ill ttlll
trembles with the weight that baa been
lm1,o!-ledupqn It, and enormous 1:1umaare
!'pent from yenr to yeRr ln lengthening the
piles and strengthening the st&ku. And
i! 1s not 1mpoaslbl, that the sea may yet
some day cJntm Its oWD agatn. and that
Mncaulay'e New Zea.Ja'nde~ tnay sit on a
broken arch or the great Neva Bridge, and
sketch the ruins of SL Isaac's. Qulcn eabe?
'l'hP most extensive and expensive palr,ces In the world are ,Luilt 00 the IJanks
<if the Nevn, wbllo morE" than a mllltou
i::eople live on the Islands and JowlandiJ
l.hat have been rnclrdmed trom the sea., the
r!ver and the s111t AnC::an the nob1llty
or the country flock to tbe e,,urt, which Is
hrld in th9 City th.at Peter resolved, tbre·e
hnnctred. yenfl:I :\go, !!hOuld be the capital
of a great nnd 1iowerful emplt'e.
1-"rom the gaJl(lry or the dome ot St.
Isaac's, where every one comes first for a bird's-eye view or lhc greal city, ~ won•
d11rlul panorama Is spread before you.
Thfre, at your tect, flows the broad anQ
brnutJtul Neva, tte mlgtity ~trenm curbed
Ly granltl'! qun:vs, rotlfn.i; its clear, strong •
tide lrom Lal<e l,adoga IO the gull. And
Jou wonder npew, as you noto bow sea
11!.ndriver domtnnte the plain, at the bold
G'f1nius wh:> plaoted the Car>ital where tt
n1ust wage an nncc11sfnt! warfare against
wiu<i and Ude.
The Elender ~ splre that
1..icrces the eky, Hico :i needle, e•trmount~d
~l an &l}gel,upholding the cross at n height
ot tour hundred feet above the pa\'oment,
marks the Cath~dral of St. Pettlr and St.
Pnul,-a
romblnntlon
or fortress
and
church. and ior thd inst two centuries the
Mausoleum ot tl:ie Romanoff famtJv. A lit ..
tle- furtbf'r up the Neviekl Prospekt rises
1 he gilded dome or the wonderful Cathedral
o~ Our Lady of Kazan, whtle between are
1•alaces and C(•lumns, atntues and park8,
C\'f;T
wh lcb yo1Jr eye roams. with a sense
ot "what Is man, that Thou art mlndtul
~r him." Tho city I• hunt on both olde•
or the river, and two permanent bridges
untte the banks. Thl;!re are numerous othen
tltat span the flood, ani1 join the mainland
with the numerous I.stands in the ·rlver, on
th<• larg .. t of whloh 1'11ando1'I the grlm
cld Fortr.ss or St. Pewr a.netSt. Paul, the
~astllle or Russia. But th..,. brldi;es rest
c-n·boats, nnd are- removed during lbe time
the river Is frozen over, ,vhlch Is from Oct.cit-er to Mn.1~. DurJng that Ume everything, nnd almost everybody, goes on runN~rs, whtch parUy gtves the city Its unique
winter appearance.
Broad avenues for- eledglng, bordered
with electric lights, arranged In fantastic
(lr,EfS'TlS,
are mnde up and down the mlddlo
or Ihe river, whore tbe fee Is front three
to tour feet thick Tbe br1lllsnt reflection
ci, the lrozen snow, the gay costumes or
the Slt.">fl_gers.
and the Unkltng or lnoumerub:e bfl:11s,mnkc up a unlqa.e kaleidoscopic
pa1.1ornma.
•
The hulk ol the city, locludlng the finest
streets, handsomest shops, richest bazaars
nncl markets, royal palaces. elegant reslde11ces and cathedrala, 1'I built on the lelt
hflnk, and throuih- the heart of It runs tbe
lirlnclpal str~t. the broad, beautiful Nevskt
rrosoekt. like a gres,t artery. Begloolng
•~ SL l•aac's Catbedra), It runs Its length
for three mites, and ends at the Monastery
"t Alo:?-~tmderNevekt, frQJn which tho great
thorou.J?:htare takes Its name.
:
A ~nlto
embankment rnns along the
river hnnk, oonnocttng the etone bridges.
1't Is bordered by msgnlftcent
bnlldlnga,
nnd foremost ·m;nonf: them et.ands tho huge

bulk or the Winter Palace, the Iari;est In
Europe, .where the Cz:ar we.a exper.ted to
liold counsel with bis peoplo on that fatal
FebrutU'Y day when· ho failed to keep tlie •
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I CURED.
MYRUPTURE
,.
~

I Wlli Show You How to Cure YOUN

•

FP..E.E.·

I waahelpleu and bed•tldd:en for year• rrom a doubleruptun.
No truu could bold. Doctors 1atll I woulddie If not operated on.
J fooled them all ud cured myself by a 1lmplo dlsconry.
I wUI
ICDd&bocurofroobtmall It youwrllctor II. It cured mea.ud bu
IIDCO cured lbOU-51.Ddt•. ICwill cure ,-ou. Write to-day. Capt. w .A.
Colllcgt,.Box ~ Wa&ortown.N, Y.

BE A DRESSMAKER
IN -ONE.DAY!
That ,ugge,tion aeema a fooll1h one, dotm't it 1 It isn't, however. .And this t, bow It
~n be dono, without the, oxpen,se and time of the u1Jualapprenticeship.
_

THE NEW LONDONDR.ESS~CUTTINO
SYSTEM
For drafting a.nd cutting patterns for women's and children's gown11.coats, etc. By ite uie
a. no,·ico can draft exact pat1erne for garment.a Jn a few minutu, and 1ecare a better fit than
can be obtained froni pattf'rn& already made. It Is oxtremely simple, and full direction•
aro- printed on each Chart, whlch wlll make a pattern for a cbtld three 1oara old, and all
ages and sl1.cs.
.
.
The system ls unique for Its 1fmpllclty 1 and it is Jn use by m•ny of tho most celebrated lallors, dressmakers and cutters in the United Statea and Canada,

The Lendon Dress-Cutting System bas beon extonBlvely eold at $5.00 to individual•,
and lms beon largely purchaJJed by dreHmakon.
Io order to lnereue our subscription Hat
during tlio .enmmor,. w~ will 1Jonda Complete London Drc11e-Ct1ttlngSyRtem to any one who
sencb us tho subscription of a New Sub.!criber. with $1.16 for the firbt year.
The price, $1. 15, includes TuE LEADER - WAy one full year to a Now Subscriber, anti
the Droso-Cutting Syslem., In A strong tube, by moll, delivered freo to you.
·Or, for $1.05 we will reno,'" any old subscription and send you the Sy1tem.
Or, tho Sylftem alono for 00 cents; or two for St. 00. Not moro than· two will be Sold
to any one per&on.
We hM•e only a small slack, and when tlloso :uo gone we can furolsb no more. Order
at Once, if you want ono~
Addreu

F. L. ROWE, Pu.blisher,

CINCINNATl, O.

Communion
. . . Sets...

MonulaNured. by one or tb•, lnq:;:nt 11n,
mott i-•llable allvflr-amttb• Ja Olnch::mall.

The

publisher

or Tue

LE.A.DEn-,VAT

gunran1.ee1 sa1.lsfact.1on.

ONE-QUART
FLAOON
13 tnc)lea

hlsll. •

TWO PLATES
dlamcto.:,-.

9 taohct

TWO GOBLETS
6¾ lnchc• 111,-b.

FU!,.L QUADRUPLE
SILVER
'!PLATE,

Tho tot of n~e pieces 1ant by exprt1H.

r.ceurcly boxed. ror

••e.oo.

Tbe

nig•

lllnr catnloguo prleo of thl1 set ts ,ro.10.
.o.nd tbnt Is wh.o.l It would cost you from

tryst.

AC!":'11'boutts.

Orden from points we6t or the )lls.sWlppl

Rlvt'r wJU ha flllcd for Sl.00 Jeu for tho n,.-o

piece.a. We mRke this conc:eHton to otraet tnorcnffl In expren eborgH.
Order frotn n.nd remit t.o

F. L.

ROWE,

CINCINNA. Tl,

0.

,.T!fllHHNG:S lflGJ#ROAD,
.r. U11 1\IQJDed;,.
lOoau autocratlo:;cove~nmeot; and
""-'1•:r JJJU<l> KilJI.
~
• t<>c<!a~
o:Ql:r<
,.olyta ,in the Clty Jn tho
•(0•~-•IIA&.,tla• alxtt·llnl.. p .. 1.,.1
illao,h
..., ibo Jltu#~d ones, Ins-the rur

UPTURE

e "W~1LOtTheut...1a.--o•n.,,bcb:un,''ta.Jo.tJp/ t C'l''f-, ~ltbon1 on.\the Ne111kt~.rospekt, tho ~eat,
.!01.tad... ~· ,...,._
"'"·I• blj;b,. lb••r-f'
..-..tel?l'a•~tb.o c!J1.~A!!hQN;h tho eartli ~till
0
~li:~~1!
ab~~aet'!.!/~\t \ r.t trq.IDQles 'ff\'Jthi.the....,w~t
that· bas been
1 ~,.3= £!~r~.tJ':!!~~

• J~lll,.._11QqJHow,to

11:

.C.Ubt..iJ.eeua......ll:1
lliH,i.~l\i.u1f"ienbt

abMc\-

:,;

tl'llltAl:\.8dr.~~i,t,

e..u.4r;enormous sums

Cure Yours

EKE.E .

l1.

. llQS.lttlpJn:R.a.od.: bed•rld~fo.r.1.eara

a.re

trom a doable ruphtr.

Q,.ltusa:couJ<l,,bold...s..Doc&ot.o.at.h\1!..W..OUl~djo
It 001 oporatod OU.
Lhldo. ht 1c..oo"'-:.alnlaru 1ur~ oc..tbe_.tOJtd f
t n1iu1t?J~QJl\'tY.otlfl to.:.Y.eat' bl Jengtbeuing
thd
d.f()(lki4.J1l.tnt:lil-t•U::•u...O
1111.aeH--1>1
..., lhupto dlJc01'erJ. I WIii
.-4!:IhU~~ •·bece Uto 'fUIJCY• aod .hJli;..a.re..... P.lles and ;;A~UiDg
the stakea. And
.....,o4Jllo--c.urelrf)9 l>Jmailllfoa...·,niletarjE.
Jtcureii
meaod bu
.lfflC«'aareJl:Utouaodl,µtT ...WCW."10~..Wti&ekMIJ. Capl. W.A.
Aa,1 ll,;bt.uttlHtl"'
..i,,,...
,he-'""·
•~ l'l..ll<>\t>lDPolll>lbb Iba~ the ..., Jri6Y yet
~OOlliJul:a.J}Qz...316.
Watflnon. N. Y.
..:.tbat ~t•~-l)lesa;ed .oome. ll'f,h .nwar ltt t-:b~l!k7, .l'1 e:ome day olft.Ull fta ..p,m. ap.iu,
aod..Jhat1
c :,b~~~r':a~t~~"Ou
~~\11l{~f~~;:,~:
cMccaJJJtt-Ylar
Ne~ ~1Alld~r ll!l&~lft-.:o _
..., Will> tbu,l.olwlto •• ,,., ot loOull•'l•••r" '"
• bl'Qkell'{a«:b10(,tli.<1,t!J'8.lJNevnBrldgo,·and f ,'."'trl:"',1'..\i~lll'DES"C'iMAVED
111."l~m11.TE A:'tT
• ,on. ... t1101o·ll':14'.lc'inwbo~w4ow
t\'1i!fl'r/'~111etC
r~rt~ •k~_td\\Ult} J11Ul#>OtlSt,llsaac's, ~Qule'n .abe? - ...U~\ktl.ll!l'
~ l O - -~
1~ ...'11..J',
U"\. I
l dU!cl.;Ui,HR:httU1tbe .bon.orot bth,tg tb)' g'Ut$l, • . t \1tbQi/ffi()\t
8¥teliS.ll'6'---a.nd cx1.,enslv'epal1:!"'t!1~~~tiu~;:,'!~i1/~,~ e~w.;.~ lf1<Jd
toiJd"" &J~.Jn the WQ(l<L·a.re.
\h~Ut on the 'ban KS ~ ' ~ ~:,..,tuaga, t_onunn, alfQQllih onetdt,mttJ,l-J
lt t.ault,\hpJ'el'er._. And thi.eti11 how ft
•
c,1 :th~J~ya • ..lVhllQ.,.,m.oretha0.
mt11lini s.,<:a».NO"( u.e, vtJ1n.ou!;ith,eiox~ua~,and,ti~e..of_.,UW uaualappnnticeahtp.
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THE~EM' LONOONtftlilE5S='T"T.1TlfJN-C.
is~~WEM

!rlil!,ClTY OF THE CZAR.
' •J J.-.:!1PleJlv11.1,onUlw,IAnds nnd1o~lnnc1...,
,
~ :U)" L&IOI..I\·ovxo1t. ,
' that tiave Jrenn tf'Oltllm,edfrom tho aea. the
.
~
~..n..,
},,IJiJ
Ji.I •. .,.,,:,·1.
lfhll :)'.DllllglJSL>lCaPltal In "Europe St , tl'(eT ;R(.ld lltO m11r ,And ,all till nol)n•lf
• -,ioe,d~li•~g,iwdraf~aot;.pnt!f.orJ111.,fP'tlR:~enta
dcotltf.tn(flp•ttorn• P,.!l,!(omenl•<and,ohlld,reli '• go .. no. ao;,ta,,etc. lly Jta UIO
.
.•
~
•
~ •
1 d ::...aJ1w,i.ic.v~onn
in a.~O'W:!l)linllj.t_tt
~nd.t,iecore a bettor fit tb
~~.c.torsburg;tl~y:Jn.r..illl.t'most magt~1fl()('lut.
C' ,,o.~,rit~counttY noc~1tQ 1.he_"cou.itt.,
"blab Is .t.CRDJ-~ o\ttn\J,u:d,(x01Ur)>.1.tt(n11i'1\lr6t\da,'1~~e.,ltii!1,s-,,;~q,emeJ.f,,,fm.pJe,
and,fuJlidir.oet1o!~
\\!hcm...Pet.e.rthe Great,.. 1ldSirou9 ot g-lving1u ,Q.c•IJt.tll\.tthei:CJt,yJtbll.tl?'eter1·re10h•ed/t.breo 1 aro•tJ-UfllllO.UtOn~h Oh~\, wbjolhw.i..H: makg, a.tpatteru ~T a•obHd, tlU'OJ' :,carawla alld all
8
:E:u;opean:.._copllul to fbl::s,domlnloue, ldhl•'' buu1__lrea,.~-'uroh(tQ, t.hou1d! be ,.tba cn~ttal
uges~:.
h:es.
•
.
'
1th:etfoundatlOll o.t..the.,,.clt,yon fho nlar~l\y
ot $ peat I\UUuowcr.Iul empire.
t
...1r}
ta(foi;,,w~x:a::L~~=
,Jnj u:oc~" ~nnyu,l tho moat eel••
.lisimids--1U-"l:h.<Lmou.th.lot "tlte Neva. in land
.....l~rom_ tht'ii;, snlltr)· s,! rtbo dome o! SL
~
~
- --~
ea an
a.na a.
~tot ..f.u.ily11co11Quecedtond,;.i-~mote
trom·i.tre ·1. f:Sa.t~sr-t.wh~eve ..r.,-roop.e•comesJ\rst for a
1<e11l.;..
..ofrRus!dWLllfe,.even Ke.ne•.b.~eun'k
bJ}rt's-.eye vu:w Jl[ tb.• i;r.ea1 city, 11- won~ r\ .tb, ~Jlf:H a_p.on;;..wtili!h.--the
rua.<J!iies
.o( w.arblt ·, ~1ur!ul. ·pemoru.ma llJ\:spread before you
n ~ could_not..hove~toro.w-n.1fbe--mar~·clOus, ··Tltpr~ ·IBt ,YOUtt.feyi,k i1l.O"'tS
~ tho broud a.net
:,,. cl.tl' ,t!ui.t bas nruon. ,1mosf! ns 'If at ~M' hoJ!Vtlfu1,;Ne•"- It.It im!cnty •tream cuTbed
{!
t cal!. ol ~the..Gtni1 »tt.tho .&.a, as lLn fhe •da)•i;· ..t,y :;raniJ;,e,QUl\Yt,~rnt,Ji,ogit9 olea.r, stron,g
oL lb.• .A.rabinn ]\'lshts.
thl"'-tro.m Lake J.adru;a to lbe gull. .t,.nd
.Alter n iOrt,---:ej~bt'\lJou..rs'iiDJf over Cb~"' Jou won°'r, najtw~ as __you nulc bow sea
.n, Jlkt.llteto!IIU)Gttll.d ;f'Jnlsnd, ·wtlb its fbou• ~1141.
rln>r 11q,mlnnte:U,e Jllaln, at tne bold
o, J:and islands, Lt&,,""'tl'Ol>Clls -ol•.tlt.,, Nor{! , .i;,·nlus :YfhoJl)la?l«.<l11heOe,pltal -where it
_ wee i.t'OJU the:;:waL-er H¼.e-,, mJrage ofltih~' ruu,s.t.wa.:;e ian \1~a.elttc warfa.r.o ai;alnst
,., ;,,,a. 'tlla. i;ilU•d dcuo.<11,
uu~ •i•lres , .g-llt• "1l11aiand t1a~. The •teuder spire fbat
1:. •
ttrcd lD.iil.tlcS.U.m.t?l!".t sunsblne.'as 1t ifn...j •1!~Abeal\Y,
Jlk~~ne-edle,.s11rmou.ntEtd
, <1kedo.r._a-vw:itl>.blcID"!llel•.n.'s watld.- '!".Ile ~l an ang.-l, UJ>holpln_g_
th" cross at a height
.l>(ll<~,.o! the Russian will, which ...an11te ol !p11r hundr~
!t;<ll aoove the pa,ement,
t:o ol,si,,_cle, lu<~ hue aeatevc-d wbal ...,.,, . marks tho Qath•dre.t.or St, Pet.r and SL
weU nil!b, 1h.e:-l.t®<!s.•lblc,and brou&?it t • ; Paul,-«
romb!Qatlon or fortress and
nct(\tbe.r :t,y :a.n-cnchaoter'e• spe-H a.lf the <bu~h..1.a.nd Wr t~ Jast two <-e.nturles the
r,,al'Vel> ct EIJ.irope a.oil ,/lsln, a.nd unltlng•· ~111-Ul!Ol•nm
<>Ithe ijqmanol! !amlfv. A lit•
~them
hJ:to on.e, ha.a calleJ •the product' St
lle~turtb('r up ,tbe )'levt:kl Prospekt rises
i'•lersb•tri:.
, " <he gllded,<lome o( thi>.JVo,nderlulCathedral
Tha. brUIJant ~olotB oo root and dome oC ()u_r Lacly: ot. Kau.n., ,vhUe. between are
and·cotumu- and s,elre 1JJnt are' charactert•iJaces •and cvJumns, ~tatues and parks,
i:;Uc or thjt OrJental, countries, are chm.
Qnrr,whlch: YQIJr eye roams. with a sense
-. Nuc'd wlth::the.Jl)or~ solld masnl!lcence of c(.s "wb.at ls.man, that Thou art mlndtul
th<; ,ve.eter.l\ .worldj a.nd 1hc ri..-tult ts most
r-f· hlm..-'1' 'l'he cft:r ts bi.-lltion both s!de,
t,trlklnc-. Every bulldlng •is on the mos\
of th8 ..rJver,..,and two:~rm.nnent
brtdkes
'\.'ll'.IU'>le.njJll'i
,E1cal~ whllo the ''lunCS or· \he
UJ1it~,the1.bankff£
Tb~re are numerou• others
t"':octw_/' att some one bas called the pat'Jls, • lbat span tlle Clood,...
¥d joln the mainland
a,e e•erywbere. --,Magnlftcent buildings"· wllh,th<1 numotous Islands In the river, on
.-opezt.uf~n·great- open &Qu.ares,where.-thr
lht•,lar~t~ot
wh1<"h Jeland~--18 the grim
1 1oinamenta1Jounta(lllJ
j)OUr
thelr'tlnkllng
Cid ForlJ'eSl!lO~ ~L Peter anti SL Paul, lbe
.Jt:1\ter., and the mUH.ary •hands seotl rorth
b~tllle of Rusala. But th~ brJdges reet
• :,.tr,: lbelr '&Ur~Jng ,-trs by day and· nlgbL
I 1 rCJ\ boats, a~d •r~ romoved during the time
1 E1-·ery clase o(:pppulatlon of Russtn wn~"Lb~ rlvel" Is rro7.en OTel'.,wblcb ts from Oc•
laid undq~ e<>nlrlbull<>n to build th·e city -tnber to: M")". Dµr)ng that time every• '\\hleh, Jlke" Venice, T0t:c trom the sen. th fog,-and a1mOS:t.ov,i;tYb9(1Y,
goes on run~"' 'I"hore,-1& a.-~usslan proverb v.·btch says.
N>rfl, :wbtch par~ly gives the ctty its unique
fJ.:. .,Human
bands bu.UL Rome: <'?.lvfn3barida
·Nlot~r a11pearance.
CJ'<JLt&dVenl~e: but, ijL Petersbur; \s th~
'".Brood a.venues for . eledglng, bordered
. wol')( ot the• po-wen, ot the lower ,.orld,"
"''llP. cleclrlc Ughts, ru-;ranged In ranto.stlc
r oo;:rJ)Je Lendo-p Dre&J~C~ttlng Syste11;1 basJ been oxt.ei,:ehrely,sold ati,fl;.00 to individual,
,~tr.0 many lives 1wero Ro.crJft~cl in tho up~ 1 dr~Jgns, .nre made ue and down;the~r.ntddle
~ud. hM b~eQ largely, purc_ba.cd by. dtee,maker.!J.t.-,Inc-0rdetitotJnqreaeo.:.our subscription tt,i.
1
1
dunug tl101611n1hl&,r? w~ wdl M:llHl,a Co@pl~te,J..oodo,n Dre_iS-CutJ•ing,SyMU>lll
to nny one ,rho
z:"•e.ring of thoser..masslve fnonuments. ·•
ot. fbo,.rh•,er, ..where itbe tce·fs front thre6'
u.s U1_0subscnptlon 9!--a :NtH4 8ubae_ribe,:.
1 wlt.h tJ. 15 for the tlnt year.
').'bleves, criminals ood nobles we;e
to· (our·teet,..thlck.- The brflll'lnt ronQctlo~ •t sendi;
, The pr1ce,1$1.l5 1 includes 'fu,g, iEAD&B.
WA)" one full ye...r to & ;ijew Subacribcr and
al'ke. obll_ged to assist In th6 work: for '" tbe lr9,~n 6now, the gay costumes or , .the-Drm•C"tll~g Snt~m., lo a e_lrougtub•. by.mail, delivered free to yon.
•
th6 . $le:dp.ers,aud the, tlnkllng ot fnnumer•
•Or, for $1.0u,w§ wi)l renew auy; old ~ulauipti()o aq_deend you the Sy1tem.
two thousand •Ot ~e former classes, ;vl:io
to, a~: , ~~0 :::.:::
alone for 00 cents i pr .two for,$1.00. ,.No~.moro_tbau t,ro wiJl be aold
7
ho.d been ee.n~nced ...tp Siberia., were put
ab:t- bt-lls. make up aJunl(lue kaleldoacoptc

!~~'
!~et~?u:r:ilu!:t

·~t~

0

ar;::.

to hard labo:- 1n. the -new· city tnstoad;
pa1.1orama.
•
)llrV)'CO~~~a:t
sc::~l stock.Ailil~heu
t.heso ·1'.l,'_OgouO.;)y&tc.lD furulsb 1:10 more. O,-tftr
i:.b ~ while ..every :no_
bleman nnd merchant ia.s
' ::I'bo bulk;.of the nt~y,.includtn.g,the fine.st
compelled each to bu ltd a house. Ench
,&I'{"Pal.jJ, lua.ndsomcet abops, richest> bn.iaara
J .F.
RQWE,
•Publisher,
. r.rCIJ.~CIJ:,lNATI, O.
Jt\rge vessel on tbe rh-,r was tOrce·d t0 , nn(l markets, roynl "'pa.Japes.elegant reet~
1tr brl,ng. th.h1.y, stones: each amaU one tert'
deuces J\fld <:atbedrate, le built oftt e 11 -t and e•~Y -•nl'a
cart three toward tho
~~ok, •~d through the heart. ol It rnne th
(nundatlon ol lbe town, Tbe'wlld beMtA orlnclpal. streot. 11\ebroad, beautiful Nc•sld
r 41aputed the terrttor1\ with the Dew fn•
rrospekt, llke--,.a grest-;artery.
Beginning
•
- -l
6tlU(tli~ure(I by--ont1
or th• lor,e.1t.nnd
Pct.er had built bt9
a:,Sl J,-aaf~ C&~edraJ. ft runs Its JengUi
oalnllable;!IIU,•,eramUbt JnOlncJiuui.i.l.
4 ht1bltants., even etter
-rm C'\J'D house _ and the~ gr~t
fortresS~mtles, and ends at tho Mouutery
u!rA~~~!•~:~!~!,~~~
~z.u,:En•WA.T
1 for tbre,
thJ)dral pl .St:t·Peter and St. •Poul, •Ince tho ~r Alexond er-/:'levskl, J.rom.;;wblch tho great'
•
•rnN"'~.nUARTFLAOON
"). -tJMng
tomb or multllu_des, bD.<lbeen started.• -thoro.ul?;llfare takes Its name.
IV 1. 'I.
'"'"' ·~ Fpr lt• Is re<orded that In 17~·- ('WO601•
A l!""U,lte-embankment runs along the
..,::,_o·••ll<PL.
AbTISEk.s
r-..? ~~lere,
on~panl at th.e,toundry, we're enieo
rlvnrfh;tn\.. co,nuo,ttng lbe stone bridges.
~ •·""
by ~oJv~
a.ndrt\ short Ume af~man
ft Is~ bordered by msgnlflettnt bul1dlnsa,
;,
•
•
O lachie• dlll.m6lar ••
r"' was tom to PIOOCIIln,tbe open day tn front "'1d-furemos~ nmonp; them Btanda tbe hu,:e
f:' :TWO GOBLETS
r "ti... ot t?i.,tCzar's palace ft.e:olt.
.. ffl r buJJco_t the· Winter P~1ace, the la.rge,st fn
o,; lnche, blsh,
t•~l;,U ...~L
QUADRUPLE
" Tho ao1t..ol
1).Ye pl•cu .oat by e,i;prOH,
~'"' -t
$0 tt le inor- matter of wondc! that' it; E11r~11e,where th<\.,~Czarwaa ·e.xpec:tcd to
)>old oounsel,wlth his J\001>leon that fatal
,,3,,S,ILXER PLAT·E.
J. • , •~urol111:0x.§dct1or$1e.oo.
Tberegf< _Wat\ wftb~bUt<!l'-murxnurlnlJS• and- "r
da.:r, when ho faU~ to .l<WLtl>-•8-f,l!I-------,..-.-----,;__:·•~
ulnr catalogue prtoo or Litts •~I 1, l\'0.10.
f'.
_..,tht the ftrst-, lnh~bltants took ;_I> ~elr • F~bruaey
tryst
.
•-,
~1}$,1lbol- 11..._v.:1101.
IJ would qo~t you rrom
"' • forc,d abl)de In tile •treete that were still
~1
Ord&s;a t~om polnl• ,,,,~t. o( tho )J.lsslt.alppl Rh~~=;~l~~~itedJor'
S.1.00teu for the n_~e
----:-- ,_kfng,..tUl.A!__paity damps, and trem_ lJng
_pll)C(\L ,We make l-b.t, ~onCflMIOn to otrse&.loc.ron.a.u In oxprea.s charg~•.
beneath the•-tremendooet weight lml)()&ed
O(dor trow ,rnd tcmlt. \0
>;; F; L. RO\VE,
Cll'fCINNA
Tl, 0.
"" Ul)On the OMY·ooll.
Bat all .obotacl .. :,told lo 'an Iron wlll,

I:..-
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FIELD REPORTS.
Sunbury, Pa., Apr. 16.-Tbree

confessed

Christ In our morning meeUng nod were
bupUzed Lllls u.rternoon.
S. "\V. Hilo.

Dycus, Tenn., ~:=-Bro.

Dan Gunn.

or Sparta, Tenn., held n week's rnecUns at
Wlllltt In August, 1904, and baptized

eighteen to the one body.
M. l\l. DavcnporL
Marengo. h;d., ~-.Ji,.t
nt lift. Tabor, Hnrdson
fhusba.nd and wife)

my la.st ,·lslt

ConnlY,. lrid., two
ro:i.de the conrc5:slon. ,

He had been brought ur a T..uthcrnn, nnd
she a Methodist.
J. E. 'l'crry.
Ta1lapoosa, Co~iil...t.-Closcd
n few
Onys' meettni; hem with n weak church last
night and bapllz.ccl t"·o. p~n:.ons. t will go
to Lexington, Ky,, next week, nnd be rc:L()~•
to hold some more mc~Ungs anywhere T
nm wnn!ed .
Jam~s \V. Z&chary.

i\larl~lt.a. 0., Al)l'II 20.-'l'hc ].on.I willing,
Bro .. To~P.PhJ\, lll11c•s, or Wo:>tlstlclll. O.,
,-rill begin a m~olln.i..:: here AprU 22. Tho
mc.etln(! wili conlinuo as Ion.; as the tnten,st dem7.nd~ It. We hope nnd prn~• tor
n profitnbJc, mccth1c.
M. 0. Wllllson.
Owensboro, h1(l,A;;:i'J22.-1
wns at tl10
Brldc:c con~rc,;at.lon the t.hlrt! J...o~I'~ clay
!Ji this month.
DnJltlZCd two youn~ l,llle$
tllnt were t.wlns. Any congr~gntlon clcsirlng my services In IH,ldin~ mcctlng-H cn.n
,H!tc me as alJo\·c.
Wilson Quillen.
Okeene. O. T ..~17.-Comrncncccl
a
meeting near hcrn la.<:.tWednC$(1ay 111,::ln.
Have had good u.mlir:nces so rar. Thrt"C
young Indies w('re buried with t.ho l.Jonl
tn baptism ycslcnlt\Y,
The rr.ecttng will
continue as Ion~ as Interest dcman<h~. 'rhc
hrothren seem to he encourage<:. We hope,
nud pray for n gooll m<"cting-.
A. J. Ilrndshnw.
(;urler. Ala.-\Vo hnvc a goocl little con·
gregatlon here at G11rley: h:l\'cn't tailed to
break bread ln memory or the Savior since
we were set in order hy Bro. Jobn E. Dunn.
some years ago. We have two mccllni;s
a year, bc~idc~ other prcnchlng nt dlrt:ercnt
ttmes: been lml)OkCll upon hy rn.tso tenchOrBat times. which none can help, as thoro
arQ many o( them ln the world.
R. S. Crows.
Rluggold, 0., Apr. lS.-Bro. A. M. Mc•
was wllh us nga.ln at East
Brnnch and clcllv<'red eleven sc:-mons rrom.
tl10 1mre Word or God. Thero wcro no
visible results, but we believe that ho left
tho church in better st.anding tn regard to
certain subjects. 'l'ho best sermon was dell vered on Reba.Jlthnn, nna ma<le lllls 1:mbJcct clear cnough-thnt
there Is ,·a.Jue ln
true nnd valid baptism. There were sc,•crnl points prcscntctl during the meeting
that will be like S~fl sown, nnd wt11 bring
a harvest by and by.
L. W. Wlllinrns.
Vey, of Swifts,

Vinemont. Ala .. April 20.-1 wlll vlslt tho
followln~ places In the order nnmed:
n1ount Srrlngs, Aln.. AJ)rll 30; Baileyton.
Al:l., May 7; Morrl~. Ala .. May H. Arter
this, tr my brclhren will ctrn.tile me to do
so. I wish to sr,end nt least ono month At
Tuscutr.bla. A1n- Thr.rc ls no chnrch ot
Christ at that pince. Tt~s county town.
1 wish to contln11C\tn<'('tln• nt cnch point
for n few dnY-t1, 1r J)Oe!II . Prencher~ nro
Invited to allcn,I tlu.:re meelln;!'.s and R'ili~lst
tn the work. 'fhlct without further notlc<'.
I C()Uldnot proml~c mnch ~upport. Those
wishing t('l nssl~t me-in my worl•: should nl•
T<o,•saddress me at Vtncmor.t, Al:l. In view
ot • this Important worlc how mnny wlll
'Write me?
F. P. Fonner.
Hazel Dell. nt., Apr. 18.-Just
homo
from Ullvcr. Ill. 0n Sntun1ay lieforc sec·
ond Lord's day I went to abo1•0 plnce to
fill my regular appointment. and the In•
tc-rcst sprang un so that we continued over
the thlrd Lord's dny with the following
results: Eight mndc tho good confession,
six of them being: bnpttzed; two will bo
baptized In tho nenr future. Two others
took membership with tho brethren there;
one from the Methodists, and ooo from
the Christians. Interest was good through•
out the meetlng. Three came forward Inst
night and meeting should have continued~
but farmers were so busy wllh their work
that It was thought beat to close. To God
be all the praise, the honor anc. the glory.
Amen.
A. J. McCnsh.
• Morgan1\cld, •KY.. Apr. 18.-Scnttcrcd
thrnnghnut Tlnton County are several Jlttle
bands ot talthtul, loyal, consecra.tcd fol•
towers ot Jesus. The band ot cruel, heartless tnnoYn.tors has lctt Its mark ot devastation and ruin among them. and time only
can efface tho work ot their human Intel•
Ugence. Bro. Ho.rvey S. Nelson and I
held a meeting lo Blackford n sho,rt time
ago, the r8"Ult being two bapllsms. Al·
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though wo can see but few demonstratloils
1, mostly prnlrle and black land and level,
of our labor, still we !eel assured that the , all under fence and most or tt ln cultivafew dlsctples there were grc.a.tly strengthtion, and farms •or any size can be bought
ened in tho Co.1thot oUr Lord. Brethren,
at from ,10 to ,1s per acre, and good time
1et us work out our salvatlou with tear
given for a large part ot payments. Pretty
nnd trombtln~.
C.hu. J_ ConpAr.
good tmI)rovP.,ments
and splondld we.tor
ovorywhere. The Santa Fe Ratlroad runs
Lecda., J\.fo., Ar,r. 19.-l am tu a mhsidon through 'Sanger, and good raUroa.d outlets
rnc-ctlng thrco miles south· ot ctty limits or i.n other parts. All who want a good hom.o
Kansas City, Mo. Attendance nnd attention
and n ready Utle 1n a splendid farmlhg
good. One Joy8.t family hero. This peop1e section ca.n come hero and get it. Indian
never heard the Gospel in It.a purity unt.il
lands with a good title can not be boughL
now. I wlll try to gh-c them~"the trutb,"
Now all brethren readers who v.-ant good
and leave consequences with them and th:o homes tn rich land can get them at prices
Lord. ,vc arc using the Baptists' meetlngmentioned. The society, school and church
l1ouse. My next mission work wlll be ne!lr privileges are here. I want no Jetters of
Stull, Knn., eleven miles west ot Lawrence.
Inquiry from any, as I glvo all you will
WJII bogln tho'ro on first Lord's dny In l\lay flnd here. Brethren dcstrlng a homo can
(D. V.) .. I expect to visit tho brethren at
write mo and direct to Ravia, I. T., tnclos•
or near 'Harvey, Kan .. the Otth Lord's day
Ing stamps. I will put each one to the
In this month! Brethren, let ue all arouse
right man: here. I am not able to buy
ourselves nnd sow the seed of the king- !itam1~. Above prices were given me by
dom. Don't be alrald that we wlll either
tllo ngenta to-day. Hurry up and write to
exhaust or run out or ..the seed." H ~own.
Havla, I. T.
John W. Harris.
I!. will return to tlle Lord, bringing some.
fruit. Tile world Is the field... Sow the
Berl<eley Springs, W. Va., Apr. 14.-1
seed. Help sow·, and at tho harvest we wlll give a report ot n series ot meetings
will nit rejoice together. Wrlto me at 172 held by Bro. J. ,v. Dush, ot Fairmont,
Lyon Street, Lawrence. Kan."'
,v. Va., nt the Chrfstlnn chapel; six miles
J. C. Glover.
South ot Berkeley Springs. Meeting begnn
April 1 and continued to the 12th, with
Fayette City, Pa., Apr. 19.-As some three precious souls added to the one body.
time hns clnnsed since a report from this Tho. mMUng wru;i' h:,tOTll!':Stlog
to a.II; tho
1>tace hns been made, I wm sny a few a.ttendnnce was fairly good at e,·ery scrv•
words concerning our work. The church
Ice:. every one seemed to take great interis do!ng n J;ood work hero. nlthough t'.10 est In the preaching ot the Gospel, a.nd
weather slnco Christmas lrns been very In tho splrlt of love and power In which
had. \Vo nrc having nice largo audiences
Bro. Dush presented It. Although sectism
both Sunday morning and evening. 0Jr
Is very strong here,· yet I believe that tno
Dible Class. or prayer-meeting,
\\'hlch SC<ld of the kingdom that has been sown
meets on Wednesday evening, Is both inhero In this meeting wll1 bring forth an
~tructlvo and lnterestln~. and Is well abundant harvest In tho near future. Bro.
'attended. About twenty ho.ve been added Rush will be with us again November 1.
to U1e church since Christmns.
,ve haYc at which time I llope many souls may be
not hnd ~l1r Jlrotractcd mcotlns yet, but brought to a saving knowledge in obedience
hope to soon. For the Inst three weeks to the Gospel ot Christ. Brethren, let us
I have been alck with a.n nttack of la. put our shoulders to tho wheel a.nd do all
grippe, and hnve not been ahlo to be OtJt. that we can tn the name ot Christ. Tho
Oro. T. 1:-awcctl, one of our tending mcm• church has been greatly edified nod
hers. 1~ sick also. \Ve put our trust 1n strengthened.
·we will endeavor to follow
God. aud hopo t.o be better soon. More than
tho apostle's teaching In fellowship, f.n
seventy hnvo been added to the. church
breaking or bread and prayers. ·we.are U10
since Janunry 1, 1904. Mny God's blessing
only Joyal congregation that I know of
rest on all his children.
within 160 miles .. We arc !ow in numbers,
L. A. Johnson.
J>OOrIn this world's gootl8, bllt rich In faith
in Christ. resting in his promises.
Pursley, ,v. Va., Apr. Hi.-Slnce last re•
Jas. W. Weber.
11ort I hnve visited Jacksonburg and the
Brown Church near Grafton. On the JS\.
Paris, Ill., Apr. 18.-For nbout fourteen
or Anrll I wfl.q at thP. n~t-namncl pla.~l'l: yooro our people let" tho U'. a. Church oc-·
preached Sunday, morning and evening, to CUJ)Y our house at Johnstown, Ill., and
a large nnc.l attentive audlenco; then trom
nO\'Cr lntorrcred with their regular no•
there to tho lnst•named pin.co on buslne3s polntmonts or protracted mc-etlni;s. \Vhen
more tl1an ministerial. Have been at home our house needed repairing-, In place ot
!or the lust week trylni;- to got my garden
doing so, they helped the U. B.'s build n
nnd truck put out or planted. Oro. W. H. new one nnd moved in, nnd abandoned
Devore sto11ped with us on his wny from
theirs. About three ,,,_·eeksns:o they began
ML Nebo, Plc.n...qantCounty, to Wheellng,
a mooting. and soon announced that they
and preached the night ot Mnrch 31. Al· would conllnue o,•er the third Sunda)".
though notice was short. had n. flno audi- w.hlch was my Ume there: so I was notlftcd
ence. and ho preached one of hJs big dis• not to come. Brethren. no,·cr pay a penny
courses Cull ot good things fttlcd for the
to build their houses with the understand•
Master's uao nnd !ood for hungry souls.
Ing that we are to uso the house a part
Dro. A. E. Harper passed through our ot the Umc. I have never preached tn one
Jillie ·vlllage L\londay, tho 10th, on his wty
o( their houses yet thus built but what
home !rom a mlnlsterJal tour through
they interfered.
\Vest Virginia, ,•!siting several i,otnts, tlLe
I understand the greatest meeting ever
Inst being Dale, W. Va.
held by the "Christian" Church since tho
I will be at home for n while )'ct: thtn
war was 675 additions In fifty days: but •
perhaps back to Ta)•lor County: hnvc been tho SeovJllc meeting here was 67G nddt•
solicited to go to Bert. \V, Va .. ror Satur• tlons in forty-eight dnys, n.nd they have
day night before the fourth Sunday, but uo meeting on Saturday nights. It Is not
can not 1111the requ~t or tho brethren
often that n thousand volces are heard tn
there a.t thnt Lime.
G. \V. Eagon.
i-es1>onslvo reacltng, or quoting Scriptures
on bar,tlgm, as tftoy do here. The interest.
i\lclbournc. Arie, Apr. 13.-I nm now in tho deep solemnity, tho earnest z~I and
thl~ town, nnd will preach to-nh;bt nrtd t:><levotton. with no excitement, was never
morrow night tn the Methodist Church.
before witnessed hCrC'. How much better
Have b~n ln this county about two weeks.
it Is to ha,·e a good man to hold a meeting
during which time r have been preaching
who preaches tho whole truth thnn it Is to
nearl)' all tho lime; have hacl seYcral bhave a wandering "stnr." without any
tercsUng mcetln~.
This ls n town -or ftxecl conviction or 11rlnch1lcs. to hold a
nbout 500 lnhnbltants, situated on Mill \!Dion f:iCCtnrlnnmeeting. wl1ere the people
Creek, n tributary to the White River.
sign carets in place or obeying the Gospei,
'fhcy have tour church houses, a gocd
a.nd then divide the slgncnt. Taking into
school, and eight business houses. with conslderntton the number or days or the
s<'cmin;: f!'OOdmorals aud good society. Ot.:r meeting, the population of the city and •
church house ls about one mile from town. the number or additions, this Is the greatand we have qulto a number o! brethren
est meeting ever held In tho United States
in the town; hence my reason for J>rench- by tho Christian Church. 'I'ne meetino
ing in the Methodist Church Instead of wlll close to-nlghL Total to last night.
our own. I now introduce to you our
flrty days, Q.nd 709 additions. Mostly by
brother, .J. B. Dnker, who ls one of the obedience,
J .. r. Va.nhoutin.
leading attorneys ot this county, and also
Jo.rgdy tntcre~tfd in the banking business
OKLAHOMA NOTES.
nt this :incl other towns In North Arkansas:
A, ~. l't,\~IP.L.
:ilso .nro. M. F. Hlll, a!l active business mnn
or tMs towu.~:tnd also active in tho chur'ch.
Many yr.:irs ha,·e passed since I was ns•
Please ~l\'e this a place In your valuable
sii:-:t.int;\ho Leader b~· writing Arlmnsns
po.per that nc,•er rans to send men to the
Notes, nnd also sending lt subscribers from
Word ot God for an- we tench. God bless
different parts or ~he country where I vismy wire and the church at home.
ited. I met the estc.omed and wort.by•
Elder G. W. Walker.
brothel', then editor. tor tho first time In
ArknnMS, in 18S4, a!ter which our intimacy
8aoger, Tex .. Apr. 13.-l\fo.ny b;ethren
became that ot brethren lndcr;d. He wrote
have asked mo to find a. home tn lndla.!l me many kind letters ot encour3gement and
Territory or Texas -which they could buy ~!-·mpathy in my affllctlon. JJo defended me
and get a Utle. I am now In Sanger, Den- oplnst t.bo at.tack or a !alsa, •.rn1ust effort
ton Co., Tex.: hence I take this chance to o.f some ungodly l)(!rsons lu Co!,-..radoduranswer all a.nd inform others that I am ing my vts!t there !or my be.altb. I, with
now at tho plnco they ·waut. Thie secUon many others, became tearful from the tono
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of lhe paper that It would !all lnto the
hands or .:he 41)08-lasy and withdrew ou-o
help. •
• Siuce..lt has united with the Way I have
noticed that it ts very pronounced in Its.
~ft'crt.ii agR.lnat tho wlck4'¼d g.poot.n~y e4uolns
the, true :in<l loyal so much anxiety. and

trouble. ,ve can not expect perfection, and
no~ I want to sny to my man>· brethren tn
dlft'erent States tho co.uso t.9rsllenco tn the
Leader has been as above Btated.
For rear 150momlgbt think that I havo
dtl)artetl !rom the faith I make this cxplnna.tlon. No, I am more decided nod de1ermined to ciO on !olth!uhy
tn 'tho sood
work. Neve~ hnvo r given any encouragement in any way to disloyalty. Tho more
I see of tho wretcbeci wickedness or such
the :nora I am set for the de[cnso ot the
truth.
,.,.
[ want to say lo those- whc, ,rcme01bcr
me thnt my health, for five o, slx years
)'assed, bas been ~1erJ• C<:>Od,but I nm sel1Jng old. I have bad much alckness lo my
fnmfJy, and two dentbS-ti:rst. a sc,n-tn-law,
Bro. T. L.- Dickerson, a noble Chrlsthm;
next, the one dcaro!:'t to me of all, the witc
or my )·outh. After forty-two years flhb
hae:-been called rrom me. 1 am lonely and
~nd. I ~·ould highly appreciate klod nnd
.1ft"cctionate words from nil dear brethren
lr:. Christ.
.
r am nop,ero1 or dOl!l~ wme work tn the
cnu:c;eJn the ncnr !utnro. I bo.vc,been unnhle, on o.cco\mt ot slclmess, to be trom
horn~ much for a long time. l :tiavo all the
time mi1t with tho brethren and Oono what
I could. ~fa:t• the Lor,I bless a.11 who I0Vj)
him in sincerity o.nd trutb. 1\ly address ls
Cleo, "'oods County, Oklni.toraa Terrltof)·.
A FEW NOTES ..

J..et there be a scncral push nnd pull all
along the line lo nd,•anco tho co.use ot
rtghteommcss by securing new subscribers
for the Lender-Way, nod putUng it Into
new homes. Our safeguard against sin
and apostasy Is in !libto educatJon. •·we
must educate··
On March 28 I begnn a meeting with the
O., wh~re
Dro. Rowe servcR nnd worships about (WCry
Lord's day. a vlllnso out east from CfnctnnaU about eighteen miles. The meetlns;:
c:!osc'd on the night or April 12 \\ Ith no
addHions, bt1t I trust some good was o.cf<-W disciples at Wlthnmsvllle,

complishcd.

'Che o.ttcndo.ncc

wa$

poor

a.l-

n1ost throu.;hout, even some professed dlsclples never showing themselves, and others
tut a few times. Others did as well ns they
C(JU!d-some nobly. ~1e men, as a rule,
In that town, lucludln;; some professors ot
Cllristftt.nity, :1.rc n!J !\ha.bby ln their morn.I
support of rea.l Oospcl work as can be Cound
anywhere. "l'he Lord n'nd angels aod the
good evcrywhero woulrt rejoice in a great
chango in such !or the better. SI>Ocdthe
ds.y! May the L-Ord bfoss the faithful ones
nud g:1",1thetn the victory over sin ancl op1,ostuon at least, and arouse tho cnrclcss
und lndlfi'erent ones IC more faltbfulnes:s.
I ma:le my home- at nlshts vdth Bro. Lowis
Ccarj.
To Bro. F. J. Qnlmby, or East Liberty,
0 .. I will say: I consulted the map ot Ohio
wl.C'nin Indinr.n nod thought of Lunda, t,tnd
hnd a <1es:ireto cnll an<.1spend some time
wlt.h yo!1, but calls of that kind are tho
kind the ·'tramp 1,rc.acher" mnkos, n kind
oi worl..: I hav(' nlwnys nvoldcd. Besides.
n:. r hntl appolnttnents ahead to whtch r
was Jrn~tPnlng_ r 11!d not know my vl!dt
would Qt:Curduring tho nbsence o! all other
preachers. You know "the king's business
requires haste"-wc have no time to Jose.
Recenrly I rm.~cct tbro'ugh Chllllcothc,
0 .. and thought of Sister Alice Lawson's
n1,11ealfor Morgantown ln Pike County, 0.
I run glad Bro. Devor(' Is solog there, and
I r,rnr thst the Oo~pel In bis hands may be
btlCCl".S~ful. I camo near c:etUng arrangements made more lhnn a year a.so ror going
tfJ Morgantown !o:- a debate and meeting.
Tlds W:\.S rltrvu~h Bro. ,vm. Tustin, form•
c•rly or \Vest Vlr~lnln,_ but ,vho now Jives
In ?l.forgnntown or nenr it.
At present (April 20) I am In Meigs
County. 0., at Ue3rwallow Church houso
'(uc-:u Flora P. 0.). t-agaged in a mcetlns:- •
\\ blch h<:gan on the 15th. The membership
has been Increased by two since meeting
be;nn-one
by restor:\tlon and one from
:-rno:.her congregntlon. On May lS I am to
heg-ln a meeUng at Calal:;, Monroe County,
Ohio.
Ira. c. Moore.
SUNBEAMS.

"The name or Jcho,·ah is a.strong tower:
111('right~ou-; runnoth into it and Is sare"
(l"r<lv. X\ill.

10).

According to tho abo\·c In tho nge o! t.h\!
a. rlghteou!5 man might be
wlLne he was unsn(e. Wb.Ue none but
righteous persons o.ro In safety. a rJgbtcoWI
l!-t':1.t>llte nation

...
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;
1:inn to be Mfc must be in the name ot .
J(•hovah.
King Saul, when be mnrte the omirlnr;;
at Mlchmash. as re<.'Ord<.'din I Samuel,
dinpter 1:<,was do1nr; n righteous act; nn
act that Jehovah reQufrcd, and ns !nr as
ll•e work was conccrnl•d ho :Jltl Jt perfectly:
} ct he wns unsafe In tho dolng: ot it. \Vhat
wns the matter?
It was slmpl)• this: A
111nn lo mal.:c an off(-rtng had to bo ln
<,fther thfl name of a 11rophet or n priest.
$mil was in neither. Hence. while tr
Bamuel had done U1c work it would hnvd
t••en n~pteJ;
whpn Saul did this ho
wns ccmdemncd. The matter ot thP."Tiam,'.!
c•uly cond,~mned Samuel:
"And fn no other is there salvation, tor
nt.lt!lcr is therQ any ether
name under.
httn-on that ,s given nn1ong men wherein
,w must lJe saved'' (.\c.:ts Iv. 12). "To blm

hear nll the prophets l\'ltncss, that through
hid name e\'ery one tt,nt belltveth on him
slnll recch·e remlsslOLS ot sins"
(Acts
X. 43).
,
".,nd what..,;;oe,verYf' do, In worc.l or In
<lced, do nll tn the nnmf' or the Lord Jesus,
e1\'iDg th!mks to God the }';'lather through
l:im" (Col. 111. 17).
The Script!1res already
made use o!
aLo\·c. :ind m::my othc•r~. read me to 1 nak~
U,lu declaration.
Cod In the l'arioas ages
bt-\-3 ne\'Cr accepted n c00<l, nor even a per•
fret work if the naml) hn.s been wrong: In

\\ hlch tho work has h,~n dono.
1'bo nbm•c thoushts will tccep God's faithful !rom working: in tl,t Jin.mes or the I. 0.
0 F., Y. P. S. C. ·E., F. ~I. B. A., Y. M. C. A..
or any missionary society or PC'lltlcal
party.
! nm pleased to seo how fast these lessons a.re now • being lcnr:u:-ct. I find Jn
/,rknnsa~ anc.l in other pln~s whole coo•
orc>gnllonS' tbo.t are Jndced coming out of
Bubylon, :rnd arc g(,ln:;, to work only
thrnush tllc 1.:hurcb. There are now mnny
" liv°ln~ dcn1onstrntlons or the !acf that as
U-a.-,vorct of God rurntshcs to every good
w<-rk, th(\ Church r,:nn do cvt>ry good work,
~•Hi t!o it perf(.)ctJy.
One mor~ thing that I n?w S~(.)Wilh tho
Jll('JnbCN
or thd body or Christ Is tho
:lwakenlng t~ give heed to the- word8 or
.iNms nnd Jnmes ur,or. the subjcr.t or swearIns .• Tcsus says (Malt. v. 33.:_:7): ''Again,
ye_;have h..ard tlrnt It was !:':tid to them of
oi1l time. Thou shalt not forswear 1byscl[.
hut shalt perform'
unto the Lord thine
oalhs; but I say unto you, Swear not at
oH; neither by heavC'n, for It is U1c
"· - thronn of r.od. nor by t tio. (':-trth_ for it Is the
footstool or hfs fef?t; nor by Jen:salC"m, for
it Is the city of the ,;·rf?nt King.
?\either
shalt thou swear by thy llf'nd, for thou
c-nu!lt not make ono lialr wh!te or black.
I~ut let your speec.h Le, ''Y<'n, yea; nay,
nay; nnd whatsoever I$ more than tbese Is
or the evil one."
Under: the law or Mases 1>rofane swc.:i.ring
was forbidden, while IPgnl swearing wns
nl~owed, but Jesus ond James forbade all
JdnJs ot swearing,
Now, my brother. wlll you not stand on

safe ground with tho laws or the lan,1 ns
yo'J glVc In your pro1,orty to the a!:!scssor
or as you ara called to tho witness stand,

take tbe oath or swfnr n.t all? You cnn
present the affirmation. with no rccr,r.lnn ot
t-'J

Gotl or His name in your testimony if yo11
,, ill. It ls simplr a questfcn of will you
ct,ey or dl!-obt.y .Jesus·:
Let us then strive to l)rO\'O!<cone another
tr> iO\'O nnd good workt:
J. H. PHry.
THOMASON'S
Il\'

0,

:\r.

OBSERVATIONS.
TUOYMlON.

Till! l.lapll~lll
QUt'"StlonSO(?flllJ to na\'e ba(l
a. pretty g:oo1 airing t•ut tlir'>ugh the L--\\".
r.:-r,:cnlly. Will that !.-Htlc It now? Not
r.•uch. \\ 1on,Ier \\thy? Oh, my! at i.he good
a.1mnunitlon wasted! 1r we can't ever a;;red
oa tho8'!' Jmporta'lt matt<'rS, can we C\'Cr
tAl)CCt to be very strong?
Ot1r disagrcc1111\11ts
·nmong ourst"l·,•e;!iI~ what has crtp1,:r.<.!
us \vorne than all lhe 1:uC1mieswe havo
e··tff mr:t. Internal dlsng:n~<:mcnt ::ind strl!o
ts Wf':\k<'ning to the <·au3•.' We &.bould
}1:lvelx-<'n ab!e to pas~ fron~ those primary
doctrines years ai;o. nnd gene on to l){"r1cc•
uou in Christian work and ,\'OrsbiJ). Tbcrc
is 1ioul•cnsllng to b<' done If we C!Vc:>.rbei •. cviue tho creaturc-s C~d cxn!:'cts u!-. to bo
in ordC'r to inhabit the cltr ct:-lestlal.. ,ve
nC'cd ne,•er t~lk very much about sc>ndlng
H,e Oo!lpcl to the region~ 1,oyoncl until we
h,n-c decided among oursehc-R what It is!

Thero Is more in Ct•.rlstlanily t.ban just

t!Je "carrying" ot one'x "point." The trutl1
is at stn.l{e and soul::; urt" 1? b<' sa\'et.l. 1~
we waste our valuable Um,, 'jlsC'US!!lln~ the
n•mNI.Y, tber. may rlie be-for,: we arrive \VIU1•
1he medicine. \1/:ll th(• story of the crosi;
1:-.n•epf\ople I! t!JP,}' helleto tt and obey
tbt" commands of the :·avlor in connC1ctln11
-with It? ·.,ve11,why not hasten to them aud
tell It to them? Tell it to them In the to,·e
or Christ. When thev cry out what to do,
tell them ln the Jar~unge ot Peter . or
Paul or Annnias. tf It so.ved people nineteen
hundred years ~'?• It wlll do it now. In

th~ t!ays o·r our speed and strength In the
Ct&!nninc ot the re:1torauon thero were
.1.ruhts ln~thc m1nds :>t the preachers: they
an agreed on tho !n1:t that the Bl..Jry or
Luc deatli. bt1rl:il :ind rc.~urrcct!on of Christ
must be oreac.hcd. anrl thn.t big commClnda
must be obeyed, and they did tt with all
thc::lr might, and tho.r swept the couutry,

too.

or the body tor human 111$fo the
EYEGUSSES·
NOT
NECESSARY.
it wlll be a rellet to such a· one to
Eye

Slsht
Form,

C4n

Be

Of DlHMed
q"t

C:uttlns:

StNUstbt!ned,
and
Eye■ Ca.ro<l, W1th•
or

All

DntJS:lD••

'!bat the eyes cs.o be s1re11,thtned so tbnt
gla,.cr, cor1 be <11$pensedwllh lu tbe areat.
majC1r1t1 ot ct11es llns beeu rroved bf.:rond, :.t
doubt b7 the tetUnu;;u>" or th._11.,ands of f'('i)pl~
who bnve bffn curl>d hr that \Tondt.'rtul little
Jostrumeot t'alled '"AcUlln.'•
ANln:1 ah!o cure,
gore and S"r&DOIIUt'd lid$, Gl:.uc:omo, lrllls, &c.,
ttlM> f'<'mo,·(•fl C11tnr11.euno1l Pt~rn;tums, without
cut11t1g or druigln,;.
\her ~1.."·entr thotiinod
A(•Uuna bn,·c bet-n sold. tberc-ror<.• It Iii nQt nu
r~peiliMnt,
but nn .nhsuhn(l r1u't. 'l'he rollowlug lettHt
nre but ,u11UL,icaor tho11~thnt tih,
received dall1:·
Mrs. M. 1-:. Champney,
!)'<•

body,
know

that the matter Is •ettlcd o.sto the e&WI08
of human Ula, and that they are round ,
to bo within the body, and the long search

~~~l~u:~t:~~
tbnt further

~':a~~

~lt~ba:~o:Ses~r:c:
Search would bo In vain.

lo this book will be tound why dlseas ..
aro duo to causes found In the ~.
and
Let us have t11e old. flmple Gospel withtbnt when Harmony Is established throughcut on)• frills, tucks and rumes. It may not
out the body no ca.uses tor dlsease can be
1:ckle the giddy e:1d worldly•mindcd, but
found. The assumption that BaclJU cauae
h will make them. think seriously once ~tn
disease Is completely and absolutely shown
U,t•Jr lives., If nit captl·latc and cnpture tho
to
be erroneous and unnatural and unrea~' ......
i::nln, comm::.n 11cople, it ,vlll snvo tb!l'J
sonnble and an Impo8"1blllty. That the
world. 'But we mu,11;t
tC!ll It to th~m. T.boy
Norvous
system, being intact, furnishes Im•
r.:1rnt hear ft. \Vo must carry it to them,
munlty from disease ts clearly domontl::n:st it und~r their JH:tes. daJglo It. before
moutlJ@, cn.11 see to read.
strnted
therein.
Tho Nervous system la
U,l'ir eyes a!ld drill it into thelr minds.
tlrely well tor <n·er tour
showo to be the Media or the comniunlca\Ve must go to tb(lm; they wlll not come
opera11oo. 1 h:n-e been en•
Uon
or
Thought-mind;
and t.he order and
WRS
110
-:ore
OUl~ld('
(If
an
to us. ":e can't go us the APOslles and
:tftcr the dOC'IOriC
Fnld there
harmony ot the c.ntlro body to be deCtrist did; for we lh c under a different
'Artlnn' cured me of Ir-Ills.
pendent
upon
the
freedom
of the llues of
&Y8tem. ,ve live un~er a., system under
Ynrk
Clty,
wrlt<'8:-"Tbe
•
communtcntlon cnlled the' Nerve Fila24.2 ,Wt.'sl 111':illl U., ,NC!w
wltlch money, or Its <•qulw~!ent. Js a great
ments.
:111d
11ew
tt!I ""ell M before.
I
cnn
honl'!lt\,\'
f.ll'tor. It Is nlmost of Intrinsic vnlue.
rN."OnlUlC'n<l
'.Action' tor ull nflkllons
or tht!
Tho manner or rrootng theso filaments
God worl<s tiuoui;h his suf\jPCts now the
t·,re."
Bud establishing tha union or tho· rwo
sumo .'\s of old. but his :subject~ bnvo a
l~mlly )Cun.pp, 000 GnlC?nn lit,. )(llwnukt.'e,
forces eo as to Neutralize excesses of
<!lffercnt w~y o! ,Jolnc; their business . .._We WI!!',, wrlt«-11:-"'rhe 'Aecil11t' I l)urch1u1,•d from
:i-uu n ;:rN\r ll(U ,..-,·'-"11 mr broth<'r'-" ,•y('1ll,;ht:
either, ls clearly shown In tbe book; nnd
rnnst adjust ourseh·o$ to the circumstnnces
My brother Wl'lli. D<'fllr i1tli;h1etl, wore nun,her n,.,_.
this has ne ...er dawned upon the mind ot
M £,O~e extenL We must rlo this In order
:'111d 1b; P:hlJllk!'IJ, and n,m· hi' f'lln 1:0 to Rl"hnl,I
:nu\ do :,ii hl;1 work and i.tudy \\'ltb<Jut ,::l:l!t.t<:f.>1l." tho medical profeulon:
so the one Idea ot
to preach the Gc.Gve110 th~ ml1llons who
E. n. Jfoldbrook, nl'p,:ty C,).;ntr C,N·k. FnlrEstnbllshlns that condition in tbe body at
lm,·e never heard lt-·Lnt oreac-h wn mn~t.
!11:r, Vu .• wrltl',o:-·•
·Acuun•
11:o,i c11n•tl my ~Ye!&
,.n
s1ng1e
move
and
rolfcve
pain wm be
If a congregation \l'Cr•t to :;end a preacher
~ thnt I e.nn du wltb.,ut ~IR!Ul<'l!J,
I 'fery ilt!ldom worth much to humanity.
l') The "r('glons lH.•yo~d." and he were to
)Jl'l\"C hendnf'llf'
110W, 1111d ('110 l-4t1111y op tu Cle\'('11
t' elock nfter 1\ bnrd day'11 work n.t the office:·
'rhls book deals to absoluto certalnUcsJ•l'<'f\Ch the old Jcru~nl{•m Gospel, the pentActlull
Ii, not n dr11g oL· n.lotlr>u. but n smnll
proven problems, unlmown to tho medical
lcnh1 would never nsk whether to weN
p,,cket hntt<.'ry, whlt'b 1•nn IX! 11-,,•dhr old nu,.l
MtpportE"dby one cone;re;:;n.Uonor two con·
roung with pl'rrt"Ct snf(•ty. J! IJt hn1,c,.ssthl'! protCSSlon, as well aa to the masses-and
ovens up a field tbnt the world needs to
1,,
do
hnrm
with
Actlntt.
1;;,•er.l'
memt.,<'1
1Jf
th•·
gn•gaUons,:; whether n so~l~ty sent him
family C'nn Ulf! I he 011~ A<-1111!1 for nay form
know, and which wlll bo eo.scrlr sought for
out, or Ir a saloon kt•epcr did It. Thi$
ot dlu.:u11e of the Eye, ~:.nr, 'fhro.:1t c:;r Het1d.
by
those interested In the amelioration of
w,mld not affect th" Gospel and mnlrn It
~\C'tloa wlll lrutt for yenni. nu.J I" ~lway~ rN1dy
human suffering.
Jrss Mvin~ either. All wilt agrN.' thnt tho
for U$('. Aet.lna wlll be ~ent on trio.I po1tp!1.ld.
If
:n,u
wlll
tif'nrl
your
IHIJUH
nnd
nddrPi-;c
to
Goi:11elwin ~nvc It it Is :)rcu.chPd. ,veil,
The methods. shown In this book ar-Q•
1he New York & Lond,rn ~lectrlc Al'lfl()(.'l11tlon,
\'i•h~· not try ft onre tl:(m? 'Vhy not 8Pnd
proven 1>roposJUons. not guess-work, but
lJC'()f. 14 N, lY.lf• WnlllUt
i-t.. KmlPllli!I Chy. Mo.,
mat11omntlcally correct. Dlseaso 1s a con•
It the best ,vny that WCJ 11ossibly cnn? ,Vhy
:i-·1111
WIii n"C<'h'C nhi-olnlC'ly 1•·1n:1:: :1 \llhlJlhll?
book (-)
rr ..fN,-.or Wll110n•141.'rl':•lltic t,n thl'
uot 2Pnd vut ns mnny J)rencbers as we cnn?
dfllon.
Thnt condition ts shown, and the
1':yl! nn1I on Ollu:nse111tn t)f'JH't~I. \'ou C'lln re8t
How to romol"e condltlon.s cauSlng dleea.so
r11w mOr'i? the bett<'r. \Vlll Gf'd excuse Ulj
n!'.sure•I thnt ,-,mr eyes 1•n11he ~ured, no 1uatter
absolutely shown. It Js a mJl,tter of nbs~
ll we, fool around ~1.1ttfng ready n1.1d dchow rnnnr 1loc:1ors b:l\·e follt'd.
luto certainty, hence Its Inestimable "8.lue
ci1ilog wl:n.t fs cxn.cUy 1lght, and splitting
to the sutrerer, to the physician as well.
l:airs on some little tec.:hnlcalitl~ ;rn<!allow
lt embraces all that nny physician need.a
n few mllllon souls to 00 lost? How lndCh
to know In rega.rd to causes or Disease
(lo we YJ\luc>n sct•l, nn)'Wny?
•nnd how to remove· the Pressure and take
indl\lhlually, do we do all we can for
oft the strain, tiO tbnt Nature can perform
lhe nth·encement o~ thf' ca•1se ot Christ"'
NEW BOOK.
l1cr normal functions. This system ccUpses
IJ1.;
we npprecl:Ho the meanq that bro 11ght
all other methods known !or slmpUc:lty,
us In contact with the Gosp('l? ,vc11, d·.>
exactitude and posltlvo results. Thero aro
Neuro-Qphthnlmology Is 11new science. It
w,: hdic>,·e In r,,c1inocay? H so, why not
no uncertainties to reaching !acts as re.
b,
a
comblnntlon
of
Neuropntby
and
Ophrt'\\1rn the fa\'Or by ~('nding the same old
gnr()s causes or a.ny complaint. and tbero
thalmology. The author clearly elucidates
Mory on to ethers? They wl~I lx! thankful
need be no uncert:dnt.l~ ot aecompllehlog
some day to th'-' :n~nns that brought tbC'll!
the methods used by Cbfropracllcs and
tho pllrposes desired, as regards conseii, wuch with the Gospel.
quences or appUcnUoo of the prlncli,les ot
Opbthaltnologfsts to rellevo Nervo Pressure
tho philosophy.
All religion~ nre more or- less bonf'!st, nnd
and Nerve Strnln, In n..1, concise n manner
will n1~ver know U:n.t they are wrong, Jt'
8
M lnn1,,~1ngocan convey.
::cu do not tell tht•m, Are we tryJny, very
lo~Ih~~tn~~te!~~~~;
t~!nt1~:~
t.ard to do It'! Do \l'e make :my rest.l sacrt,
lt ts divided into three pnrla.
mendatlon, yet there Is n decidedness about
Hee•~to send th<' Gosi,n: on? Now stop n.
this method which le not round in any
The First Pnrt shows bow to npply Neu111nment,Lrothcr. t,('rorn you answer. How
other method: besides, there la a sarlng
ropnthy, Chiropractic and a few Osteomu<;h Oid YC'U clcf)rh•c yourself of last
of valuable time In treatment. aod 1n
y.-ar to sen•! the Cc~pel to some J)OOr pathic Moves.
speedy cures: tor it has no comparison,
d::in,; soul?
Shnme on your old stingy
The Second Part has a d!sscrtaUon on nor n 1mrallet for exactness and speediness
E..oui; 1r you don't lose It, it wilt be a
the Eyes; tho Correction or HypermeIn "ndjusUns the wrongR which cause d!s~urprlse to T.I?. ,vhnt will you be able to
e:iso."
troJ)in, and fitting Glassea to take of? Nerve
g!,·p In tXChttn{;e for your soul 11' It !s
Tho very thought ot rortalnty in reautts,
Straln-"Norvc
Leakage"-ar.d
stop
Nerve
IC•$t? All you arf' aslct:cllo do !~ your duty
IUI expected, In the nppllc,itlon
ot this
exhaustion thereby.
t:, vour G('ld nnd yo11r fellowme.n.
Science, commends Its uso: and no book on
Goldthwaite, Tex.
The Third Pnrt Is dlvided Into chapters
enrtb has a tttbe of lnformnUon along
these lines this one has.
which lnclutlcs causes or Mental Derangelll!SSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
The measurement or None Power acern1ents; Suggestive Therapeutics; Magnettainty.
St. Louis, Iron lllountaln
ism; Phrenology; Pnlmlstry; Sphincter& Southern
Railway Co.
Tho nnnlysls of nerve power ls tDatbeMuscle Influence; Dlvulslon; the Internal
mntfcnlly correct, nncl when the appllca•
~,>E(;L\'J.
J.,OW J~X(;IJHSlOX
RATf:S
FIUHf
Bath; Deep Breathing, and How to Ltvc • tlon Is made of the moans to correct tho
ST, I .•OUIS TO
difficulty, tho certnlnty or wbnt ts needed
and be healthy.
Denver, Col~ .. Portland, Ore., Los Angeles
stamps this science with a ruodamentallem
Dr. Dr-vis f.Rthe Author 0( Osteopathv Iland San Francisco, ~al. On sale certain
which
surpasses all rormor ng~ In nll thA
luatrntt!d;
nnd
thoM
who
know
hlm,
nnd
dntcs In April, May, June, July, Auguift uu'1
means suggested. so that the book wlll be
ha Ye rend lhnt book, wlll want hls book;
S,·ptcmber.
hailed wllh exulL'\llons or' delight and a
tor lt Is tho culmination or long and ardent
$30.00 lo CA LJJtOJtSlA.
TlckflU
on Snlc Vttlly
warmth from longing hen.rte which .vtll
research. and contains the very essence ot
st.nrllo tho medical world, nnd the lnva.Ud
Cure of Human Ills.
10 May 15; also !Mm Sc,ptemticr 16 to Octo•
with o.stonlshmcnt and gratitude.
E.eryber 31. Petsono.Jly conducted Tourist SlcopThis bool< will be prlotcd oo good Laid
body ought to be glnd to know this.
ln~ Cars Crom St. Lenis to San Francisco
Paper, nicely bound in Ho.It Morocco, and
It
wlll
show
how
to
alleviate
sutrerlng
nud Los Angeles without change.
contain over 'l'wo Hundreil Pnges of reaclwoman Crom tho many nbuaes medical c.e~
Round-trip
Homeseckcrs'
Excursion
lng matter; Pointed, Clear-cut and so simhnYO seen fit to fnstltute: saving them
TlckeL.r; on sale everr first and third Tues·
ple tbat any one with ordlnar1 Intelligence
from suffering. even where medicines
dty of each month at si·catly 1eduood rates,
can understand.
!ntlcd to alleviate. Tho chapter on Patn"t\11
t·> all points In Oklahcma and Indian TerThe Price ot the Book WIii bo THREE
Parturhlon
ts n•ort.b ten times the price
rHories; also to ccrl.3.to PolntR in Missouri,
DOLLARS ($3.00). Those who desire a
or the book.
Arkansas, Texo'.s. Kansas, Colorado and
copy or the First Edition should order at
The chapter on Suggestion wm 00 a
once. and send the money, nnd they will
J\'ew Mexico. Llbernl sto1>-over privileges.
great addltton to the believers in. that ect.Return Jhnit of twooty~on~ days.
receive tho book as soon ns It le published
enco: ttnd the chapter on Palmistry la sugJi'or particulars
acidress A. A. GALIn tho order or their. names on book of
gestive of mental markings and disease not
LAGHER, D. P. A.. No. 419 Walnut Street
record or subscribers' names. The Book
known onl)' by but row.
(Gibson House Dulldlng). Cincinnati, 0.
wm bo ready by the First or June; 1905.
Tho Dietetic Departmeiit I$ full o[ sclThis book will- be a gain to humanity
through the ad<lltlonal aid It will give to cnllfic thousht along a lino and suhjed lit•
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tte thought or by the masses; and the chap.
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Osteopaths
lo
teaching
\hem bow to
to lllexlco City.
ter on Deep Breathing wlll be a God-send
app1)' the science known as Chiropractic,
to many n poor, ln,·nlld who needs to know
New double dally through s~rvlcc be•
for adjustments or the "Luxn.tcd Atlas and
how to breathe to get welt
tween St. Louis nod the City or· Mexico.
Spino" aro shown In a way that they know,
To say that this boon Is Indescribable
Over nineteen hours saved via Laredo
nothing o!, io the Treatment or Typhoid
.
gntewny, namely: Iron Mountnlu, Texa., &
Fever, Puerperal Fever, DJptitherla, Sci- Is pulling It mildly.
It la it tollotaln nf knl)\vtedge along tho
atica nnd mnl)y othor Nerve Troubles.
Pnclfle, Interno.tlonn.1
& Oreo.t Northern
lines or Healtqg! Get it.
Railway, and tbe Nat1ona1 Lines of Mulco.
Medical men nod all classes of Healers
Thoso who desire to purchase It vlll
Thie Is n:,w the shortest and Quickest {lne . should own this book.
by many boura between St. Louie and
To the Medical traternfty It will be a subscribe now for tho first edition, aendlng
the $3.00 "·Ith the order, and the hook vtll
source of satls!ri.cllon, for medicines have
Mexico City. Ui>-to-dato service. ThroYgh
be sent by the~ first or June, or as soon u
Pullman standard· alt-epers.
prol'en UD$£LUS!actory In the larger per
posslblo to have ti published and bound.
cent. ot trials, and lett the pllyalclan and
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vaUent In tho.1urch.
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tb:- c!ays of our speed und atrength ln the
btg!nni.n.£' ot the restoraUon there were
.1r-uhts ln ..the minds ::>fthe preachers; they
all agreed ou the fav.t that the st"ry ot

tlle death. bt,rlal :md tcsurrcct!on of Christ

AND

T~E

WAY.·
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or the body !or human ills in the body,
EYEGLASSES
NOT
NECESSARY.
it will ho a. relief to such a· ooe to know
~•

Slsbt
Form,

Cl!l.n Be SLN-nsthcnf!d,
and
of Dl .. a.,ed E)'et CIIJ'cd, With-

All

that the mnttor ls settled 8.13to the ca\18eB
of human Ille, and· thnt they aro found~

to be within tho body, and the long 1earch
tot "Buse'' mtiy now bo obnndoned as &.
useless waste ot time, with o.n nesurance
'.fbot tbe eyes cao b~ stren.::tht>ne-0 so tlHLt
that further aoarch would bo lo vain.
too.
<-)'<• tla1ses car1 be dl11,cm1<'d with In tbe rreiu.
In thla book will be round why dlaeasce
muJ<'rlty ot cnses bn8 l.leen proved beyond, :t
are due to cauaos found lo tho body, and
cloubt by the- leltllltCll)'
or tb-.1Mands @f rNplc
Let us hnve th~plo
Gospel withwbo have- ~ll
C'Urt'Cl ht lbQI \t'Onder1ul llttlc
that when Harmony ts established throughcut any frills, tucks aod~rumcs. It may not
l.n,i;trument called '"Actluac:·
Actlt1:\ al110 cures
out tho body no causes tor disease ·can be
t:ckle tho i;idd, and worldly-minded, hut
M'lrt' and ~nolatt,d
llds, Gl:tucoma, hit&. &c.,
found. The assumption that BacllU cause
allO rt'mo,·<'ft
C'l\tnni.ets nu,1 Pti!ryglums,
without
!t will mRke t.hem thlnJ-.:.seriously onco lu
cutting
or
druggln,r.
4..l\'('r
....
e,·entr
tho11snnd
disease
Is comoleteJy and absolutely shown
t.l.4.•ir lives. 1 lt e.11captivate nnd c:i.pture the
•h•tl{ut11 hnn bet-n @olcl. therefor<- lt· Is not 1111 to be erroneous n.nd .unnatural and unrear:aln, common 1,eoplc, lt wl.11 save thi, nperlinent,
but nn nhs'l)luto tact.
'l'be follow•
sonable
nnd au tmposslblHty.
That the
world. But we must t~ll it to th~m. They
Ila,: lctttrs ore but a.orni,Jc• ot thoite thnt rihi
l'('CCl,·ed dallJ':Nervous system, being Intact, furnishes tmr.,nst hear it. Wt! must c.1Try it to them,
MN!I.
).[.
r-:.
Cti:,mpo(')',
munlty
from
disease
ts
clearly
demont.t.:n:st It under their m:tes, clatJgle it. beforo
moInlu1, t."lln see to rend
strated thereto. The Nervous system ts
tl,dr eyes a.'ld drill it Lnto their minds.
shown
to
be
the
Media
o!
the
communlca•
~~~t!~~~I!
It~~\':,·~DC~~~
\Ve must go to them; they wlll not come
tlon of Tbougbt-mlod;
and the order and
wn8 uo cure out~ldt- ot no
to us. W'e can't go U8 tho Apc,s.tles and
:1fter the \ln<'tors e1nld th('re
harmony of tho entire body to be deCt:rJst dJd; for we u,e uuder a different
·Al"Una• eure,d me ut ltltlt!.
pendent upon Lbo freedom ot tbe llnea of
trstem.
\Ve live unc?er n, system under
l'6rk
City,
wrll<'-,:-,.Tbe
•
communlcaUoo called the Norve FUa•
•
242 .W('at L''.5th tit.. New
whfch money, or Its csQulvn!ont. ts a great
nnc1 sew m1 well "" l>ctore.
I cnn ho11t>ict1y ments.
f.1<:tor. Jt Is almost or Intrinsic value.
t'<'Cotn111eod 'Action' tor ull nflllcUoueor tho
The manner of freeing these Olaments
God~works throui;h Iii:; sui"l~Pcts now "the 4..•yc."
and estnblishlng the union ot tho Two
Rmlly lCnapp, 0-lO Onll'lna i,t., Mllwn1,J)(('(',
SHlntt :l.S ot olcl, but his 1:mbje<'t.ihave a
Witt
.•
wrltt-!!:-"The
·Aethm'
J
purchl\tl'<l
from
!orces
so as to Neutralize
excesses of
different way· of ,totn~ thelt' business. We
Jou n 1<'n.r a;o fin\•("(). my bra1t1E-r',111t·Yt>Pll;rht.
either, Is clearly shown In the book, and
rn\ist adjust ourseh·es to tho clrcumstances
My brother 't'.'Afooenr tth;1.ut-d.wor<' nutul>er n,·,:
.this
bas
ne\·cr
dawned
upoo
tho
mind ot
L()t.ol!'.e extenL We must ,to this In order
:u1d 111.'t~•n~s. nnd n,,v, hf" rnn J:O to tt<:'hMl
the medical proresslon; so the one Idea of
to pre.:1ch tho Gc,spel to th-J millions ~'ho
nu:. dlt :,:~o~~b~~~ ~~~1~tr;u~\)~';:~;dc~cft1~~~ EstabllshJns that condition in the body at
hnve ne\'~r heard tt-L11t preach ~•e musL
fox, Vu., -n•rltPS:-" ·Act111n· h11iscnN"d my t•rett
a single mo\'e nnd relieve vain wJII be
H a congregation wer!'.!to send a preacher
i,<-, thl\t I cim <1v without
~ln11e11. 1 'fery seldom
'·worth much to humn.nlty.
JJO\'(' hend:H'h(' llOl\\
lllld (•1111 Mlndy
Up lo l!lt!\'1'11
l') the "r<>R'.lonsbcyo~d." and be were to
C'·C'loek otter n bnrd dn)''l!I work nt the omoo."
This book denls in absolute cortalntteal'l'e:t<'h the old Jem~h,>m Gospel, the J)enlA<:t11:1nIs not n dr,,r 01· n. h>1lo11, but a amnll
proven problems, unknown to tho mcdlcal
tc;:uts would ne,•cr ask whether Ce wer(.'! (WH::ket
h1ttlery, wbf("b ('/Ill be 1Hl1•d ti.,- c,]d tml1
proresS:lon, as well as to tho masses-and
supportrd by one contrcibatlon or two conraung
with Jlt'rf('Ct 8ft((•IY,
)t Is ln1110t1!'lbl'J
opens up a field tbnt the world needs to
, .. do bnrm with Actlnn. J,:,·er." m<'Rlbt'l or th1•
gn•gallon!I; whether n s0t:lf\ty sent him
!11mllr <':tD us,! the 011c Actlu:t tor nnr form
know, and which wlll be eagerly- sought for
ou1. or It a s..,loon kt-eper did it. Tbls
or dlM>.ture or th" Eye, J-:nr, 'fbro:u or JJen,J.
by those Interested In the amelloratlon of
wvuld not affect thf' Gospel and makfl it
«\dlml
wlll IMt tor )·en.NI. ll!Ul l'I tllways
rt-nil)•
human suffering.
Irss snvln; either. AH wlt1 agree tl:nt the
ror use. Actlna will be 8<'Dt on trllll oostp:tld.
It ,v,,u >fill flt>nd your ntim,: nnd nddr1•J1Jtto
The methods shown in this book are
GoFpcl will M\'<' if it 1s :)rcu<:hed. \Vclt,
the New York k Lonchln Electric
As.'Joclotton,
proven proi,os.ltlons, not guess-work, but
"·h)· not try it once tl:cn? \Vhy not send
lJeJJI, 14 ~. 02!i Wnlnut 111,, 1'11nM11Chy. Mo.,
mnthemntlcnll)' correeL Disease ls o. conit the best woy that we 1>osslblycan? Why
.\'!Ill
wlll tf'Cf'I\'(' nh!'IOllltt•l,v 1,•ngJ;: n \lllouhlc
hook (-)
l'r11tf'!Utt)r Wlli,On';i ".l.'r1.-ntlsef•D the
dition. That condition is eboWn, and the
not gpnd ,:,ut as many 1>r~ncbcrsas we can?
l::.n• n1111on Ol11ea1u:~"In IJ£>nf."r1Jl. Y(lu <'JIii relit
•Tht\ more the bettrr,
\Vlll G<"dexcuse u,;
How to remove conditions cauSlng dlsonso
ni-surt•il lhnt y,rnr (')'4,.•11
l'll1\
bo <'UrNI, IJO llllltler
absolutely shown. It ls a xnatter of nbsoif we Joot around ;::~ttlng rC'ndy al!d deI\IH(" nJtrny '101:tors btn·e flllll'<I.
lute certainty, hence Its Inestimable value
citi1ng wltAt Is ~xAclly rt~bt, and splh.tlng .
to the surrercr, to the physician as well.
l:ui.rs on r.ome little technlca.llUes one. allow
It embraces all lhe.t any physician needs
a fe-w mllllon souls to be loot? How much
to know In regard to causes ot Disease
do we valu<" n sct1 t anywny'?
nnd how to remove the Pressure and take·
Jndlvldunlty, do we do nU we can for
orr the strain, go that Nature can perform
tile advenc('rnent of the- ca11sc ot Christ''
NEW BOOK.
her normal !unctlone, This system ecllI)Ses
lJLo we apprcdnte the mennq that brou~ht
nll other methods known tor simplicity.
us in cootnct wiUl the Gos~l1
Well, d•J
exactitude and positive results. There are
Neuro-Ophthalmology 1s a new science. It
WP. h<-:IIM'C In r~ciprocjty?
IC KO, why not
no uncertainties In reaclHng facts n.s re15 n combination of Ncuropathy and Ophrt"turn tho tnvor by St'ndlng the same old
gnrd.s cauaes of nny complaint, nod there
thnlmology. ·The author clearly elucidates
&tory on to c1hers? They wl!I be thankful
need be no uncortntntles of accomnBRhlng
some dny to the ::neans that 1.)rought their..
Lhe methods used by Chiropractics and
tbe purposes desired, as regards conseII, touc::h with the 'JosJ>el.
quences
ot nppllcatfon of the prlncJples of
OJ>hthnlmologists to rcllove Ner\'e Pressure
tho phllosopby.
All religious nre more or less bonP.st, and
nnd.Nerve
Strain,
In
ns
concise
a
1nnuoer
wlll mwer know that they nre wrong, 1!
"Whilst Osteopathy has many most excelas lnnsuage can convey.
::cu do not tell th,:m. Are we, trying very
lent points, worthy of the highest comt.ard to do u·t Do we make :my renl sacrtIt is divided into three parts.
mendation, yet there Is n. decidedness about
,lke~ to send the Gos~P.~on? Now stop a
Tho First Part shows how to apply Neu• this method which ts not round In any
111oment.Lrother. t,,1;>for~
you nnswer. How
ropatby, Chiropractic nod n few Osteo- other method; besides, there le a savtng
muc;h <1ld YC\U deprive yourself nf last
of valuable time lo treatment, nnd In
yror to 8en 1l the Cc~pel to some J)OOr pathic Moves.
speedy cures; tor it bas no comparison,
d;.'ing soul? Shame on your old s.Ungy
The Second Part hns a dissertation on nor a parallel for exactness and speediness
wul; it :,.•ou don't Jose It. It will be a
the Eyes; the Correction ot Hyperm&- In "adjusting tho wrongR which cause dlesu rnrise t.O :r.,,,. \Vhat wut you b2 able to
enso."
tro1,1a, and fitting Glasses to take orr Nervo
gl\•e In t:xchange for your soul it lt !s
Tbe very thought of "0rtalnty in i-esults,
S~rnln-"Ncrve
Len.lmgo"-and stop Nerve
lc,st? All you a.re aslct:c1 to do !11your duty
ns expected. tn the nppllca.Uon of thle
exhaustion thereby.
ta vour God and your feJiowme.n.
Science, commends it.a use: and no book on
Goldthwaite, Tex.
The Third Part ts divided Into chapters
earth has a. Utbo or Information along
====
these lines this one has.
wblch Includes causes of Mental DerangeMISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
The measurement of Nerve Power a. cerments; SuggesUve Therapeutics;
Magnet•
tainty,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain
Ism; Phrenology;
Palmistry;
Sphincter•
& Southern Railway Co.
The analysis ot nerve power ls mn.tboMuscle InOuence; Dlvulsion; the Internal
mntlcally correct, and when the nppllcaS'PJ-:(;l_A ·~ UJW
i.::xcuns1os
l(ATl':8
.,,RO)(
Bath;
Deep
Breath.Ing,
and
How
to
Live
•
tion
Is made or the means to correct the
ST. 1:ou.1s TO
difficulty, tho certainly or what lo needed
and l>o heslthy.
Denver, Colo.. Portland, Ore., Los Angeles
stnmps
this science with ~a tuoda.mentnllam
Dr. D• vis ts the Author or Osteopath I/ II·
and Sau Frn.ocisco, \.!al. On sale certain
which surp.a.sscs all former ages In nil the.
luatratea;· and lhoRe who know him, nnd
dates in Aprll, May, June, July, August and
means
suggC$ted,
so that the book will be
hn"o read that book. will want bis book:
$4,.•ptembcr.
hailed with exultnlfons or· delight nnd a
for It. is the culmlnatton ot long and ardent
tao.oo to CAJ~JJ."ORSJ..A. Tick,nt.t on Sn.leDaHy
warmth
trom
longtng
hearts whtcb wlll
research, nod contains t.ho \'Cry essence ot
stnrtle the medlcnl world, and tho tnvoHd
Cure of Human Ills.
to May 15; also trom Ser>tem1Jer16 to Octowith
astonishment
and
i;ralftude. E,ery.
ber 31. Peraonolly eonductcd Tourlet SleepThis book will be printed on good Laid
body ought to bo glnd to know this.
ing Cars from St. Lonis to Snn Francisco
Pnpcr, nicely bound 1n Halt Morocco, and
It
wlll
show
how
to
allevlalo sutrerlng
and Los Angeles withcut change.
contain over Two Hundred Pages of read•
women from tho many abuses medical me~
Round-trip _ Homeseekers'
Excursion
Ing matter; Pointed, Clcnr-cut and so sim•
ha\'e
seen
flt
to
Institute;
saving them
pie
that
any
one
,vtth
ordlnnry
Intelligence
Tickets on sale every first and third Tuesfrom suffering. even "''here medicines
cao understnnd .
d~y of each month at greatly 1educcd rates,
tailed to alleviate. The chapter oo Paln"tut
t,, all PQl,nts ID Oklahcma and Indian Te-rThe Price or the Book will be THREE
r!tories: also to certa10 polntA to Mlssouri,
DOLLARS (J3.00).
Thoso who d0$lrc a Parturition Is worth ten Umes tho price
of the book.
.t".rkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colorado and
copy of the First Edition should order at
The e?:lapter on Suggestion wtll bo a
once, 8.nd send the money, and they will
J\'ew. Mexico. Liberal stop-over privileges.
great addltJoo to the believers tu that sci.Return Jlmit of twenty-one days.
receive the book as aoon as It is published
ence: itnd the chnptcr on Palmistry Is sugFor particulars
a6drese A. A. GAL-- In the order o! their names on book of
LAGHER, D. P. A .. No. 419 Walnut Street
record ot subscribers' names. The Book gestive of mental markings nnd disease not,
known only by but few.
(Gibson House Bulldlng). CloclnnaU, 0.
will bo ready by the First of'.rune, 1905.
The Dietetic Department ls tull o! sclThis book will bo a gain lo humanity
thought along a line and subject Ill·
Travel via the Iron lllountai•- Route through the additional aid It "'ill give to ontlfic
the Osteopaths In teaching \.hem how to tic thought of by tho masses; and tho cbapto Mexico City.
ter on Deep Breathing will be a Ood•sond
apply the science known n.a Chtroprncue.
to many a poor lnvnlld who needs to know
• New double dally through eervtce--15fr. for adjustments of the "Lu:rated Atlas and
how to breathe to get well.
tween St. Louie and the City of Mexico.
Spine" are shown lo n wny that they know
To say that this booo Is lndescrlbab)o
Over nineteen hours sa vod vJa Laredo
nothing or, Jn the Treatment or Typhoid
gateway, namely: Iron-Mountain, Te:raa & Fever, Puerperal Fever, Diphtheria, Sci• Is puttlns- It mlldly,
It ls a tountnln ot knowledge a.long the
Pacific, lnter[latlonal
& Oreat Northern,
atlca and many otbor Nerve Troubles.
l!nes or Healing! Get it.
Railway, and the Nation.al Llnoo 61 Mexl~. ... Medlcal men and all clnsses of Healers
Those who desire lo purchase It will
should own this book.
Thle ls n.:>wthe short.eat aDd quickest tine
sllbicrJbe now tor tho first edition, eeodlng
To the Medical fraternity Jt will be a
by man:r hours l>etween SL Louis an~
the $3.00 with the order, and the book w!U
Mexico City. Up-to-date •ervlc... Tbro11.gb source ot satisfaction. for med.lcloes hove
be sent by the first o! June, or aa soon as
proven
unsatisfactory
ln
the
"larger
per
Pullman standard sleepers.
I·
possible to have It published and bound.
·cent. ot trials, and left lbe physician and
For descriptive pamphlets t.nd further
patient
in
the
lurch.
,
~
ln!ormaUon addresa A. A. Gallag'.ber, D. P.
Address DR. A. P:DA VIS, Wilson Building,
To the searcher after some cause outside
A., 0.9 Walnut Street, ClnmDnatl, 0,
Dallas, Texas.
must bo preached. and that hts commands
most be obeyed, and they did It with' all
their mlgbt, and the:r swept tho country,

out
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D.r-untne.,

DR. A. P. DA VIS'
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Jnatly lndlpuL-Polla,man-Fall
b&cl<
Fall b&cl<I
Boy (aoornfull1)-0'wa1L
D'r• tlok wa'ro
Rooahlata r•-Puck.
thtNI!

yoo a,Uoy hllt7''
The old irentleman tried with bla um•
You MY your lat• U':lcle wu an eccentric
brella for about IYe mlnatea. Thtu be -old fellow. Do you thiolt he wu lnnner•
"I doo•t Jl:now-the wlll hun't baen read
told th~ boy to mount ht.a •houtden1: and
yu."-Cle .. l•nd Loader.
anall1 <aptured the bat.
A!tred-Percy gld he painted that porM th• boy dhmo11nted 11104tblll.Dk-~ the
<»14Ct:ntlem11n, another gentleman c.1\me t, all cl me to keep the woll from tho door.
Stolla-Well, I muet say tha: ll the Woll
alone. lie •alute4 tbfl oue"'~Jtb tha um•
la aoy kind ot an art crlUc I.tie plcluro will
~rtlla, aod called llm "Yo·ar Malealy.'' It
Co It.
• wu th• Kins or Denmark. I<• did a kind·
N. 0. Nellon: ~Y
c!Uzen of St
Jl ... tfili a be,- whom b,\ had never ■oen beLouia. 1a:,1: "Oettlo~ rieb Is merely a
fore. Cu we do u well a■ UJat!-South•
be.tit. a bad habit••
BJ way ot reuaur,.
ra Preabytartao.
Ing lhoae who do not wlob to contract bad
bLblto, It ma7 be aald.tbat Ihle I• about the
m'it dlfflcull ol All ba~ habltll to acq_ulN.
THREE RABBITS.
Three UtUo rabbtU a&t up in a row,
three lonir•eared rabbltll, you know;
Quoh tuiw7. we• rflbblta i'Ou.llt:iV~.- did IJCe,
~nd they aal\l wltll tholr pink eye■ lurncd
toward mt.
'\V• llk.1 to have tun. we do, yea, we do;
and we 1klp and wo run faat,
too;
Hvt you. ob, you na2&bt7, you cruel ma.n,
You Ju.at t.rr to ■hoot WI when.ever )'OU ca.o.

·w, jump

We never bav• done yo\1 the leut bit ot
harm,
W• bite otr lb• w,ed• on your bis. broad
tarm;
W• never bave burt you In any way,
So tbtn do not 1lloot ue, w1 pr111. w1
pn.7."
-EL

"eYerJbOOJ 1a71 JOU k• ep auch pure drup

and all lhaL"
..Y-, m111.dame:•rep!tl4 the' new drug ...
stat. "w• are parttcularly ea.rotul to 1upplJ
oulr the beet. What; can I do for you,

mly;\met'
.,

tilt "fe me a two--oent ■tamp, pleue.".adelphla Pru_,.__
_

A abort time ago 1ome men were enataged
lo p11tt1o1 up telegraph poloo on aomeland
beloullnr to an old farmer, who dlallked
0<•lns hi• wheat trampled down, according
t4 the Teraclou1 "Reg1,ter, .. ot Great Bend,
Ku. The men produced a paper by which
th)' eald the7 bad leave to put the polea
where the:J pleased. 1.'bt old tanner went
,.,k and tunied a large bull In tho lleld,
n, uva,se beut m&de atter the men, and
th• old farmer, 1eetng them ruontng from
U1e ldd, 1bo\lted at the too of ht• voice:
••~how him tbt p&l)tr!
Sbo,, blm the

¥other -ked
m7 food, and made m7
Jennica' mother war expecUnc romelotla•, a.n4 patched them, waabed ud
ran7, but Juat before train time a tel&
ironed tor m1, took care ot m• when 1 was i:Tam arrlTed "'hlcb read: "Ml•••d train.
a little t♦llow and whenner l wu olck, ~m start aame time to-morrow ...
Jennie ruehtd home from ecbool expe,ct.
all4 •h• nn•
charred anythln& lor that.
Ing to oee lh• gueat, but lnotead wu ahown
11 •• were dtad, and fathtr had to p&y lor
tb• m...,.ire. Alttr reading It laborlouol7
all that. It would -t another hundred dol• and ca rerun,· tbroug1-. 1be exclaimed:
''Why, m&mma, Sf 1bt at&rte at tho aame
Iara a 7e&r m•~, and th&t two thoUM.Dd
ttm• to-morrow. 1b1 wUJ mtsa tbt tl'&l.n.
Collon' worth ot work mother will haTe
.,.in. ..
llie>Dator J:lll b7 lbl Ume I am a man.
J'our thouoand dollara tor • bo7! What
Doesn't It mak~•ry
to read tho
rot or U,oat ratU&bralned ldloto ol th■ Chi·
..
JOU tblnl< ot that?
Thart
hard
who are repeatedl7 rldlcnlloa;
Um.ea. Wben panmto i>ut lour thouaand • cago p.-the country papero on thalr le<&laf Th•oll&ra Into • bo7, what •llan the1 a right
two-by•four lunch-counter fiend• think It
to .. _,
trom him! lo It lair lor • bo7
aw!nl tunny when 150me country 11ew►
to play truant &t O<hool ! Io ll (air for
paper u70: "Hiram Slocum hu ■old hlo
But, of
kla te pta1 ball, ro ■wlmmJng, er 11&111 Hol1teln cow to Ed. Cblldnu."
course, St 11 ju■t tbe proper caper when
arouud town all tbe Ume, when. maybe,
they sa7: "Hrs, Franklin OIITitr Lowden
Illa lather'• l)Otatoo■ ara not 411(, DOI'
wooa brought
ln tor bl• mother?
lo It lair fo,r him to dloappolnt tbem by
awearlq and drlnklo1! Jo It fair to lor•
1ot hla paronta when ht hu left homo,
and ncalect tTen to 11rlte t,llem lettera f
Bame ot our parent.a have put a.bout all
th• proport)' the7 bHe Into ua bo7a an;!
1lrlo. U we make w11lok1 decanteni ol
ouni•lTea, tbe1 will be poor Indeed; but It
wt make 1ood cltluDI and 111bstantl&IDien
aod women, the7 will 1.. 1 u though the1
llod rood pa7 tor bringing uo up.-Wrltten
~1 • bo7 tor the Oblldret>'• Friend.

baa Jua! Nlurned

•

ANSWDS

...

'JU.~

TO P11ZZL1CS.

trom the BpBOm Lorlnu,r

11:ennela." Ob. tbat'o llN&L Tho bull ~op
would brln1< about tblrt7 cents In the doc
pound, whtle Slocum's cow would Nll tor
160 In th• dark. Because Oualo D&T!owq
O't'tr at Guard'& Point Sunday to Mi& bl1
bo•t girl th•T throw a shoo; but ll WIiiiam
Henry Harrison Pook, the aoclety lead•.
wae 1n MIiwaukee Jut Sunday to Ne Illa
Otrtle Pabst. tbey would 1111OTOr a half•
column and baTo three pictures ot Gertte
and WHJlam Htnry on the t.ront pap.Oallatln DomocraL

A NOTRE
DAIELADY,
1 wlll HD4 fttt,

No. 7SS.-RNIG)U,.
lll1 !!rat 1ou1J Ond la nenr cold;
Mr HCond 11 a number;
lll.l' third'• anothor word for add,
So do not make a bl11nder;
But Join the thNII together rl&bt.
And brlll8 a black nian Into ol&bL-Jili<.

THE

WAY.

wltb

fall 1nltructlOOI,

aomf!.

•
California
.

And all F~m•I~ TrooblN. to 111undlnc adareu.
Tn motbf'tl of entr•rfns dao,:btf'r'9 I wm ~i:•

~lain a 8actt11fal
de,ctde to contlnat

Rome TreatmHt.
U
It •Ill oalr C'Olt ahoat

West

ttnt• a •e-et to panat@e
a ~re:. Tell ntbr-r
,intrerera or It. tbat I• all l ult.
It 100 are la•
tcr"Nled. write now and ~II Toor wft'erlnr
trtend1 of Jt. .lddNN Mtw.. ll. 8nmmen, BM

a

llotND&mo,lad,

TO

,Lick

\~aden

SPRING.S.
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
ONE WAY AND
ROUND TRIP RATES
TO ALL POINTS
ON THE

PACIFIC

COAST

VIA THE

Direct Connections with
Mitchell, Indiana ..

EXCURSl~N

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars
from Cincinnati via New Orleans
and from Chicago via· the famous Scenic Route through Colorado.
For California folder and full
information address JOSEPH
BICCS, D. P. A., 423 Vine St.,
Comer Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.

TICKETS,

Good

ON

Nlnccy

SALE

Day•.

DAILY.

De-Kriptive pamphlets of Frmch Lick and
Wen Baden can ~ hid by apR,lyint at Tickn
Offic~. 430 Walnut St .. or ,ni!in1

Illinois
Central
Railroad

0. P. M,CARTY, Ccn'I Put. A2cot.
Cincinn'ui, Ohio.

The Popular

1905

,.1905

BIG FOUR
OpomtM 2,658 mllo, of Ra\lway Lloee tn
tho Contml Stnto&, ii.·liloh bavo, by the ex
J>encllture of ltuge aum1 o( money, boeo
brought to tho hlgb,.t gndo ol perleolloa.,
and their oqulpmont Jncludea e•6r')'thlog of
tho boat and 1atoat doalgn1.

Through Sleeping Car lines
from the Commo.dlou1 Central Union St&UG■
in tJ10 llo&.rt ()( Cincinnati, te.

St. Louis, Chicago
Peoria,
NORTHWEST
Toledo, Detroit,
WITHOUT
CHANGE
Cleveland, Buffalo
Boston
UNION
PACIFICand New York.
PORTLAND

AND

Thtl route g1TU JOU !00 mllH
1110011Uae matchlet•Oolumbla

llh·er.

Two ThroughTrainaDally
AecommocltlllOIUI for
All UluHel of l'HIIIICUgCre.
With

Tbh

wUI hr thr
und Clnrk

Popul11r Hunt". to Lewl11
J.:.i:pm,,Ulun, 100,1.
Inquire

IC. L.. LOMAX,
Omaha,

or
O. P. & T. A.,
Neb .

Traina leavo Cincinnati Mom1nc, Nooe
and Night (or the aboTo and manr oth•
Cltlea, making direct connectJon• with al
Railway a.ud Steamer J~ln~ through th
Beat Tcrmhiala.
For <1etal!Pd tntnrmntton call MTlaket OmH,
ln111:1,t11
Butldlu1,
l-'ourlb and Vtne, E:ltnotD.na\l,
or&ddrus
WAIU:tEN J. LYNCH,Otnl. f'...._ATtnk.•tAae■I,
J. 8. RBEVBS, Oul. 8,,cubtrn •••a1,
C1•cunu,T1,

Otuo.

=SHORT

LINETO

CUBA

SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS

FLORiDA

Mammoth Cave

NEW ORLEANS
\'IA

Queen
&Crescent
Route
COLOSSAL
CAVERN
Are the most SnteresUng ot all the Nat•
uraJ Wondcra to America. Tbeae woaderf11I Cnvcrns are ,visited annually by thou ..
e.anda of tourl•ta from this country ud
nbroa.4. Tbey -.re pronounced by 1clenU1ta
the most magntftcent work of nature. It
~ould well repay you to take the time to
make a visit to thom. Tboy are 100 mllN
south ot Louisville, K,-., near tho

\\·1111crTourist Tickets ou sale via
buth direct and variable route. Write
for F!oriJa ond

Cuba booklet.

\\', ,,. c,;,1:rn:T'l'.

w. o. 1t1Nr::Ansm,r,
• (/~ucml Pns:!en~er Ayou\,

<.i.:111..•rul
;\Iunnier,

CJISOIS~ATI.

O.

.of.Christ
Which?
Louisville
& Nashville
R,R,TheChurch
and the undenlpod
..-111be clad to Quote
you ntu, give train 1cb1duJe.t or aend you

remarkable pl-.
C. L STONE. 0 .. 1 Pus. Altai, Loalsvllle, Ky.

100

12

.

French

b<>aulllull1 Uluotrated 18-par• booklet
~;!r.,ri:agl'1ng.
Ptrlo~b, Tu·
an lntoreatlng de1arlptl011 of th-

Scantr or Palntul
mr,ra or OrowtbJ1, not P'la ■be-., De11tr~to Cry,
Crttpln.- fttllnc ap the Brin., Pala la tbe nae1r:,

\

BEST LINE AND SERVICE

l~u!:~;bO:!~Wi~r:[.?u~MIJi::1&~~~•:t~.
of tbe Womb.

lo

B.&O.S..-W.

A Patron .... - ..l'TO ~..:lded to patronise
your atore,•· ahe aald, condeaceudlngl7;

THlil COST OF A !lOY.
I road tho other da1 that It coot nearly
1 lllouoand poundo US,000) to brlo1 up a
..ondon. boy, &nd .clucate aod drcsa hlm
pal)41r!"
.. ,11. l oald to m11cll: "That la bec;/\Ule
,nb~u-~J:, Bu.1lneu.- ..Ut courae;• utd the
,,erythln1 •• tha dt1 hu to !le ~ugu\
Qf rPrd buatne,.e man, "'I don't want to be
&Dd ll•lllr LI hl&h." But I bei;an to otud;
1 cA, but It look■ 11 H I'd have to call In
,.b.t t·hlUI', and. I fouod that even a cou.ntr.: ,.Jr. Burroughs tor a couple of wNU."
,._y Coate hlo pan,11111a &OOddeal.
Jd
"What lor?" dtmaoded blo trlend.
Wbell JOU. count what & boy eata antl
"He owe.1me 1100. and that•• about the
wllOI Ile w...-., aod tho ochool book.a ho 001, wa1 I CGD collect lt."-Phlladolpbla
Preu.
IIUIAt
ha1't, th• doctor·• blll1 whlcb h&1'e
,. lMIpt.Id whc bt r•to tht moulee or the
Robert Drowning used to tell a story
about a girl In th•lr lodi;lngs, somowhere
ecarlet fe,er, he 'Will to1t bla folks at home
In Italy, who regularly alole thtlr tea,
., ltUt a b\llldred dollars & year. lf & boy
wblch tbc1 bore with; but rebelled when
S. 111,
... to hruldn1 thlDp, ltlckln1 tho the7
round that abe likewise olole lhtlr
loti9 Ollt of ht. boot.a, and ao on, ht COit.i
candlea, yet were molJICod when tbe7
mor• th&D that; ao when I am tweuty ..one, round out that sho stole their candloa In
u4 old eDOQh to do lor m,-el!, I ohAII order to burn them 1>orore a llltle obrlno
u,e -t .ta~r more tllaD two thouaand In expiation ol her sin In ateallnc tbelr
tea.
•ou.n.

Ult

AND

Wit.&llDWJ511011.

U71D&• 41.IIOdS•1t aa ol'II p1>Utman

p,uNd. wit.IL an \llllbr•:la under·b.11 arm, ud.
wllll II.I.I hoad b1lf1-4 IA II.I.I took.
"Pleue. air." aalcl tb• llatlou bof, "WIii

LEADER

,.. - ,.. - - - - "'-..AA./".,,,.....
)(
W'bcn &n•-ritar an a4Yt.rthemt.nt. p1use
~
Mention that rou uw h in thi, paper.
~'V'VVVVV

y-..,'-,/'"''V''V'

or theSoc1enes
....

• A """' lrAct. or c.ef)t\ijl'8, In which both •lde
of tho QUelittOu• nru Ubly J.UCLllli!d;
lkliir • scrlu of <orrupoDd~.nce bctirNO
13. C. PRJCJCJ!;r.L...,....
of WllbaaavDle,
0
._J.

...

W. CALD'\Y,Et..,t..,,

Pr1ee, sc.ea.cb, or

◄OC

of Corlotb,

Ky.

per dona.

ONtr from

P. L. ROWI!,
Pttbll1brr,: l croclautl, I

CHRISTIAN

I 1\

LEADER A'ND THE

Flour, )3u.tter
and Eggs
Do not be deluded by the deceptive claim
of economy for ..,the cheap baking powders.
Instead of saving, their 1,1seresults in a
wastefulness of the most serious kind.
First; there is the loss of an occasional
baking. Flour, butter and eggs cost too
much to risk spoiling them with ~n inferior
baking powder. Royal's work is uniformly
perfect, and materials are, never wasted
where it is used.
In the second place, the adulterants which
are used to cheapen the cost of many
baking powders have a harmful effect upon
the health. No prudent person will risk an
attack of indigestion to save a few cents on
baking powder. Royal Baking Powder.is
absolutely pure and wholesome, actually
adding anti-dyspeptic qualities to the food.
Thus the use of the Royal is doubly
economical.

GENERAL NEWS.
Since lhe present trouble began In tb.Equttnble
Lire Insurance Company.
tht
company has round 1t necessary to lncreue
the com1>ensatton or agents. The circular
:rnnountlng
the acldltlonal commlBSlon

which wlll be JJUld o.gcntu atntes Urnt It. 18

ou account ot the "atldltlonal expeneo•• to
which they are put.
I nvcsllgalion or tbo gas monopoly In
N~9.• York City shows t11nt tho company,
not bu•lng gas enough, buys a consider•
able portion tor Crom twenty-eight to
thtrty,ftve cents a thouMnd feet. and sells
this to the consumer. under tho law, tor
$1.00. The pP.ople who sell lt Or course
mako a manufacturer's protil
Mr. Wllson, Secretary or Agriculture. now
haa agents all oYer tho wot'ld seeking for
Yaluab)e plants that can be made to grow
in the arid regtonP- of the United Statoe.
lt is hclleved thot the macaroni bard
whont or Italy wlll produce rrom ftttee.n
to twenty bm,hcls to tho acre on somo
western land ,vhere other wheat wlll not
.-:-rowat all. This wheat Is valuable for
inb:lng

wlth

softer whont, and for the Dro-

ductlon of macaroni.
Rebating by insurance agents Is a~lnsl
the law in this and many other States. U
010 rebate can be prO\'Cd, It, among other
penalties, Invalidates tho Insurance. Wbll13
some or the blg compantcs pay their asc.n1s
exorbitant commleslons that they may robntc 30. 40 and SO per cent., or ln some
cnses the whole or the nrst year's premium.
the best companle, tlo not rebate under
any circumstances. An Insurance company
which offers (through Us agent) a rebau·
Is o.good company to steer clear or where a
snto Investment Is dC3lrcd.
The monopoly or tho Armour fruit cur
lines will be broken In iucblgan by lhe
Mlchlgari CP.ntrnl Ra'.lron<l. which has nn•
nounced that ir wlll :::ut on 500 retrfg.
orator ca.rs or Its o~•n. The rc!rtgerntor
cars are now the ch1cr ineans or railroad
rebates to the packtng houses. The net·
talion of last winter, beginning with
President Roosevelt's message in which be
salcl rebates by menna ot the private car
lines nnd private terml1111ls"rntist stop,"
hn~ been taken Into nccount by some ot
the most publlc•splrlted railroad men.
1'hc Michigan ls the first road to otter to
corrcet the m·ll. Tht TrnFt may refuse to
ship through frel~ht over !ts road, but In
tho view of probable Jcs;ie-latlon the Michl·
gnn Ceutral seems U ha\'e none wisely in
gettln£ Jn out of tho s:c.rm.
The Burenu of Corporatlom~ ls flittll
"ln"~stlgnting" the Boef Trust in Chicago,
but there ls. llttle reason {or confidence tn
the investigators.
Mr. Garfield's report
showed what sort of Investigation was
t'> he done-an
cffor.. to ~netrate
into
the- prlvney ot prlvnte buslncl"s, nnd waste
ttmo over details ot no consequence, whtlo
.-:nrofully avOldlng cnythlng that would

hnrm tbei Beet Trust.

Th" Trust hns been

successful mainly by means o[ railroad rohatt;>s tnrough 1>rlvnte car ttncs: nnd t'hls
Iler- open to thl• country. The Bureau ts
wasting It~ time on a ma1t<'r of lc&S Importance. The Chi<'! of the Bureau seems
to have no desire to touch nnythlni:; that
wtll really curb the Trust. The Bureau or
Cor-pl')ra.tlotl!InC'CtlRreorganizing ~ much
~ rile Panama
Canlll Cornml!i'31on.

AFTlll. 26, ,1906.

WAY.

Caltro~la with a mixed race. ,ve. ought
BOOKS WORTH READING
lo ltve on the most frlend.Jy terms wlth
1. n,· HI$ ST£P9, '"Wbnt Would Jn~ Dot'
.
,!. M. SB~L»O,;.
Japan as a nation. A mtlttary aud naval
Ctnclft.x1on ot Phllltp S1ron1:,
"
alllance mlt;ht not be obJr.cttonable; but ..2.
a. llobcrt Ha.r<tr',:
St'\"("U llll)'•·
the Idea of separateness $bou1d be proml•
1.'be Mlracle at lla.rkb.tun,
nent. Jnvnncse students are welcome. We A Matter ot Bo.,1ne-.s1,
To P11r the Prlef',
"''111teach them all we know. We opan
HIii JJrother'a •Keepcr,
our doors to Japllnese wholesale merchant&
lhchJi.rd Bruce,
tor carrying on trade. Travelers who
'Jbe Twentl~tb Door,
IJrtng money to spend and return are ~ John .Klng·~ \lUt.-Stl0b Cln.\11,
Edw!lrd
Bl:lke,
celv~d lo all countries.
But utde from
:\laleom Kirk,
lh!R we want no Japanese lmmtsratton; no
JD. Hla Step,i (Germo.o),
. :--ot His Own Master,
•'-· S. neaner,
more than Chinese.
I
l'aper, cents eacb.
t
Venom de Luxe-, 00 ('tnts <>ncb.
A more important question than mu•
nes:ular Clotb, j.llt top, 75 cenu each.
1, 2, 3, Cheap l'apea ~dlt!<,n, 10 cenll!I,
ulclpal ownenhlp ot street rallways, Is that j
c! munlc\pal o[)eratiou •'fh('r(' reaHy ts1 .
no reason why nny city ·should not own).
<>Tl·U:UWORKS DY C. ll. SHELDON.
1be street enr tracl,s. ·rhe streets belong
ll~~~1~~u~r~~-~~~~~~-~: :V~ii;,;~
-d~ni.~r!::
~:
tc the city. 'fbe city pa Yes Jl8 streets for
·who KIiied Joe·• Baby ..........
•.... PAper, lOC'.
W.tj!on traffic. end ma~ rui lo~·lcally lay
b
~~:- ofp~;e~~~~I.,'.~·_-_::·.::: ·.: ~•~~-e-~
•.
01
5
~~~~s ii\1:!rf,e:~ c~sret!i~~~~u~~rt~~a~eo~~!: Uow to Sacceed••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• Ge.
ness. a·;d no difficulty haa been fou.nd in
lN
N'~~~:P!~~1Jf."1~e
1~~\t1'
0 ':,e c~C~•co~~~
lcnsln~ the lines to a prh•at.o compi'\ny tor
desJgn In blue, wbttc ind G:old',lo box. $1.00
n perloci or Lt'O years or lc-ss. It should,
~:~i~~E~ATE.'.'P~itoo~·:c1~~~t.h$1:~:
n<',·cr he for more tltan ten years. The
The De-nrt or the World ......... Cloth, $1 2.v.
lNtSe would include an obllgt1.tlon on the
--th
['.~,\~tora~ : ~;\~a~~o~u~~h~~~~
~~~ r.t~;o~-;~~bfel~!tb!~: • •~.r:..~~~~~-~1:tri:
1
pt>rlod. P.ld!( "'hen the new contr~~r:;,.~r \ !~~•.;~e~ren~~~):'C~tg:b'f~e
11
~. n,~~ni:, •
~:
~:~~~t~~n 1>~1Src-i1:t.,emtt::
ifact~~ld~n:n~i_-,:,~C'~ I ~~r\1~~t
by J.Js~pb _Hoc~tn~.

if~;~

i~:

~!J!.

Iiui;

U:.~,~~;!

·:t:.:
n;:;~!:
.

;;~11~!~;:
•••••••••

l1ie prl~o l_lHJcilr pay~ the retiring ~1i5~
1mny.
rills will probnt,ty oe the basl'i or
~Ired rnr nu.1.nu;::ement1n tho ruturc. It
g.lves op1>ortt1111ty
tor lm1,o~lng !lO)' condltlons d~l:llrN.lbY the public. lncludlns super\'lslon ">Y tht; City Council: nnd b)· start·
i!lf; new c,·ery ten yen!'8 we can correct
any mlstakei:; and gain an)' aclvnnta~e from
ihe crowtb of the cit~·. Tn(' rate of fare
l<t le~ Important than proper accommodali('lm; The methnrl or henltn,;: pns~en;er:J
Ill street cars ,lurio~ lhc l'llSh hours Is •
dlsgrnc\! to our ctvlllzotlon, as well as
most unsanitnry and dangerous to health

1

Th<:~~t{
WOni,.dMh, $1.2.3i;:ich.
1~et11~~;t~n
llyum.il

I-llstorkally

.-mnou~.

Col.

!Slcholitt1

emlth. cloth. with !!-I portrait~.: .••• $1.2.j.

Srin~~ from 1be llenrl~ o[ Women, Col. :Slcbol1t:i1

1 00
C~·n·t·,;~y
·x~~,:.T~;t;~~~~;,,'
• •

Tiu- ~~!!:~nt1~1th'.
_
Clotb. $1.00

Llf't.
po:3ra1:e 12 ccntio1
AO\'AXCF. (Cuni:rc-.-:nHon:i.l
Weekly) s:i.oo:

TJH:

~~ui!·
1~"rCop-::~n~0 0~~; 1e~~rt"<>monlbs, 2:.C·.

·rJJ1,: ADYAXC·E Al,M.-\S..\C ·and ~nnuul 'or
cungrei.:1111onn1111m
• •••• • • •• • • • •• • •
·•"·
1111•n!ltpnldt1n receipt er prl<:e, 1J)

j s,

ADVANCEPUBLISHINGCO.,
225 Otarborn St..
Chlcaio, 111.
'

LI.

A NEW HYMN BOOK
Th~ munlclpal electtc,n or Chicago thl~
'fv,lgs
FOR ALL PEOPLE
yrar ts of Interest to the whole ~~·•-Um
e.
of
bttause or the prominence of the qnl
HlGJI GlUDY.
LOW PRIOR
ng•
ervice
Mu,tc
b:, 8TEABIN"II, MAl,'f,
o! mun!cl11nl ownership ot street car -;;,,.E
nuc,u:, -r11~ a ....:sx.. ,·e,,.tci.
and
t<·ms. M:-arm· Harrbc-u, who was not } one
ttO per UO
SAMPLE,
Ilk.
cnn,lldnte fiJr re-election, hns kept the street 'rPraise
UNION PRESS, Phlle., Pa.
t:ar Qlui1;tlon lo th~ front tor the pas;\
el&hl )'ear~. flghtl ng tbe franchise grabThe gO\,.ernmcnt find~ Itself lo an embers nnc1 rnll ly terrifying the State I..egls,
t-an-a.$Rlng l)OSlllon. Defo:-e he became
latnre Into honesty. \Vlth all his faults,
CJ.fAUTAUQUA
LAKE.
N. V.
~"retary of the Navy, Mr. Morton wrus he hnCJl>ecome ,:,-ometblcg:of a nero tn bis
~v n dell~blful plnco to spend tho summer.
TrAfflc Manager or the $ants Fe. In the
fight for the people on this sln~le quesfhf>re you can combine nl, n nomlnnl oos:1.
prP.sent ''lnve-!-tlgn.llon by the government
tion. Oo1h candiclo.tes tbl6 spring favored
RECREATION
of tha Santa FC''S affairs 1t bas de ...eloped, by
ENTt=RTAINMENT
munlclpal ownership: but Mr. Harlan, the
thn testimony of the p!'cse:it Tra.fflc ManHcpubllr.nn, believed there were lm;ur•
BCml for H:i?d':'~o!:.•~~scmbi)•
eenson hoa~er, that not only under his own, bnt Mr. mountul)IO dlfficultles In the way o! lm•
~1111'Juno ~t.h. lOIAA 81lfnU\Cr Schools, July
Horton•s management Injunction& by the
Sth,
QUAUTAVQUA ]NSTIT(ITION,
mtdlately taking over the llncs, 011 acOh1rntnuqun, N. \'.
United Stntee Court and tbc Nnttonnl anti•
count of existing francbla~s. obtained
tnu,t laws have been repeatedly and systbr0l1gh the stnpl<llty or the corruption ot
tAmatlcal!y violated. It ls now "up to"
rho Lc~islnture. He Intended Lo work out
NEVER•OLD
ALWAYS Pt~
t)1P government to ellher brln~ the SecreLh~ prohlcm gradually within A. tow years;
lArv of the Navy Into the case, or forget
and
rc-nrctl
thAt
any
oth\!r course would
to prosceutc Its case nCRinst the road to
compel thP. city to purchnsc the property
a1n:vdefinite conclusion.
of the ,,ompnntes at scvernl
times its
rt IA hii::thh' probalile
thnt thP iattar
value. Judge Dunno, the Democratic can•
cn11~e wlll be adopted, an1l thnt this "ln•
Olclatc, who was <'lecteti. urr;ed lmm('dlatc
\'1,,-llgatlon"
w111end as the others lrn,·e.
munlclpnl
o,,•ner~hlt>. nnd made many
ALLtiwONf
IN SHAPED or ROUND NOTES
vromlsr.s durlnl! the campaign which it Is
76i:_:C:P",.~;:~x=~sm.U
There 1~ rcn.~on to believe thnt many
lbO\lghl
It
WIil
he
lmposnlble
to
ru1ftll.
traction companies would not be averse to
THE
co.
Rt- hAs, however, taken boht of the task
1telllng out their plants to tne cltl{'s at the
CHICAGO
-01NEW YORK
with ,•h,;or. He at once cabled to Glas•
IIUY OF YOUR
DEALER
normal price of their stock nnd bonds.
Hnvfng capitalized the future profits by g('Lw,ScotJnn,!, where munlctpnl owneJ'ti,hlp
hns bef"'n• r.s !'ln'!Cessful !l~ anywhere, nskissuing stock to perhaps flve times the
tng-thn1 tho .n1pP.rintcndcnt or the trarn--va)'
co~t or the trnclrn and ptauts. they might
l>P gla<l to !;Ct thrh' enormous proftte In system he permtttc<l t•J comr.- to ChlCE!,CO
as a contmltlng expert. He seems to have
ca!th. Judgo HnrlRn !ea.red that tho clty
:nleht be compelled to P•Y $100,000.000, tn mlnrl p:-ncUcal measures, and wltl per•
t-;111!-i
regnrd his campaign promises orily as
mainly tor wAter poured into the stock
Baptizing Near His Home,
"a platform 10 get in on.'' and bts course
hy Yerk<"Snod otheMI. If public monopolte3
m!ly not be very different !rom that wh lch
J\\ars' Hill, Ala.
are- purchased, tbE'Ibasts Ehould always be
would have b('en p\1rsued by hls rlva1. The
the cost ot the roplnctng the plant, wttb
EN.GRAVINO
A OR:EAT PtlOTOORAPHIC
suinf>lhlny; nddN1 for l•ther lc-j;lllmnte exw contest was not between political parties,
penscs, risk, etc. To pny the compAny since the stre-et c.a.r question was tbe
FR:Ol\\ UPI!.
prominent issue.
Cor a franchise whkh reoreseolR nothing
Pl'llltCd on COl'(L i¾ !( e lnchcs.
but a monopoly which belongS to the
Jri>Ople, woutrl be worse th'l.n pre!ent con·
Price, wbll<> they Inst.:; ror Sc. Rend .5tnmP!f.
dltlona.
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There Is a rising ngttAtlon against Japa~
nese lmmluntlon In Calltornla. This couu•
try Rhout,1 have no Asiatic lmmtgTaUon.
Ct IB a pity thnt the 'Vl'Ord4 'A&lntlc" 1tad
1,01 been used In the ChttJc~c exclusion
law, so as to cover Japanese as well as
ChlnQ~..- 1 hlq 1.011ntr7 should bo.ve no
Asiatic lmmtsrallon. There ts less danger
trom the Japanese than the Chinese tor
:reYeral reason~. Th('?'(> are only about
one-tooth as many of them. and on tbls
nct'ounL a1ouo they ftre not llkoly to fto0d
the Pacific \,;ol\8t. There ts n national
pride in their country which will be tn-

by the wart and wllt lend the
Japanese to prefer living at home. In ~fan;
cburin or sv..1e near-by locality.
They
are likely to go into Manchuria and establish themselves In business ent.erprtsea.
The 1mmtgratlon of Japanese Is as obJectlonablo as an equal number of Chinese.
They belong to a radlca1ly different race
trom ours, and it ll' not Well to people
t{'nsifted
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"WHBIIB THE BIBL.E SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XIX.
CHILDREN

OF THE BIBLE.

DY' l'1'-'Cte OPS.
8AltU£L..

Nctt.r tho close of tho J>Crlod•;! the Judges

lu Israel there lived ln Mt. E1.•luatm a mnn
11n.medElka.nab. He had two wivcS whose
nu.rues were Pcnlnnah nnd Honnab. Pcn111nabhad children, but Hannah WM chlld-

lccs. As they went up to Shiloh _y('nr by
ycnr with Elkannh to offer sacrifice, HanMUI was made to reel the reproach cast.
t.r,on a cb1Jdless wtfo. lu the Llttcrncss ot
bor distress she prayed to tL,? Lord and

vowed that 1! she Ehould bccoint the mother
C"Z a aon he sho\lld

be dedicated to tho

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ABB SILBNT."-THOIIAS

CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY,

tc, f.:ieethe beginning or the evils J10 had
l:i.ng-, which resulted in the d~,·lslon or the

t(lld the people would follow tho rule or a
kintdom and finally the -deft ruction ot
1'otll.
I·!ave rou nny cheery s:rceUng?
Tell it out 10-du.y;
While you wnlt the friend nnd message
~lny have gouo away.
REVERENCE TOWARD

GOD.

n.ommTn. roLL.
1t was the chic! purpose or U1e Old
Te$tamont dlsponsatlon to mo.kc men acqua.int.:!d with God in a preliminary way,
and to bes-ct in them a s:real re,·crcnc\l
for his name. Thnt was the essential
foundation upon which all furU1er dealir.gs were to be built
And al Lhe boltom
of Chrlsll:rnlty, thC'refore, lies a. profoun,l
1everenct:' of GOll, lhc los.s of which results In utter spiritual ruin. Thero aro
Jaded Cbrlstlrma-•·has-becns"-who
are
nc Jongcr Interested in the worship aod
service or God, except porhnps !or con•
trO].'ersy, who arc no longer impreased
wllll God's J>romlscs and wnrnlnss, a.nd to
,·:hose. indifference the dce1, doctrines ot
the Gospel hnvo become idle- words, and
lbe church u toke. Why Is It? Do you
sny unbellcr? Yes, but n rcnson behind
that is responsible tor U10 unbellct-tho
cancerous curse or irreverence.
To the man despollctl or reverence., th1?;
sublime ap1>enr1>only ridiculous, nnd the
holy nnd solemn changes into humbug nnd
hocus-pocus. Beware of iconoclasm! It ts
eas)• lo drag down, hard to build up. H
n man rcvcrc11cc~ even nn Idol, ho is hy
lhal much beUcr orr than U10 man who

sorvke ot the Lord all hls llfe. \Vhllo sho
was praying, Eli, the high priest, noUcctl
her Ups moving without hearing her speak,
and thought sho wns drunk. He rebuked
l!(·r, but she told him she was not clruuk,
tut had told the grlc[ of her soul to the
Lorcl. He accepted her cxpia.natlon and
dlBmisscd her' with a blesstns- nud a hopo
thtl.'t God would grant her prayer.
Hanno.h's earnest desire was granted o.nd
she became tbe--mother ct a son~ She called
him Sa.nrnel. which means "asked of God"
because sho had nslrnd him of the Lortl.
\Vhen Ile was old enough lO wean she
brought him to Shiloh with offerlnss or
thn.nksglvlng and presented him to EU,
tclllng him o! tho vow &he h,Hl mo.de nn<l
tl10.t she had no-w come to p::i.yit. 'With a
rons o! praise and thankfulness to God rorL:s Roodness Hannah roturnetl home, lc.avin~ Samuel wlth Ell, dedicated to the scn·ko ot the Lord In tho tnbernnrlc,
She dltl not forgot him, however, and
C\·cry year as sho came with Elkannh to
ot!<!r sacriflco sho brought him clothes she
bnd mado for him.
reverences nothing-. No,·er sneer nt his
F..U was now very oh! and Samuel waitc,t
n-Jlg-ion and try to ridicule him out or his
t·pon him. ,vhUe h!3 was still a young
rc>vcrences; Out rather turn bis reverence
<.ldld the, Lord camo lo hlm one ntglit nnd
to him to whom it Is rightly due. It ls n
t<"'ldhim of the evil ho wns g0jng to bring
great tribute lo Paul that tho EJ)hcslan
upon the house or Ell for the wicl,edness oC town-clcrl{ could say of him thal he was
his sons, which ho knew nrid dtd not stol).
n<-lther n roblJer ot temples nor n blasI•·rn1n that time on it became known to nil
Jihcmer o[ their goddess (Act~ xix. 37).
I!:!rO.cl that the Lord revealed his will
Dlasphcmy. cajoling, sarcasm, nnd such
tllruush Samuel, and he was rccogn.lzed ns like, a.re favorite weapons o( mnny roll•
u prophet.
s;lous cynics; nnd many make their sucJ:'otlowlug the evil brous:ht uJ>on the
C('Sl:iby those menns. But ·tbey nro enemies
t,ousc of Eli, the Israelites wue subjected
cf mnnklnd,
however rnterestlng, witty,
to Ui.o oppression ot the Philistines
tor
ond sensible they may appear to us. These
twr-nty years. ,vben they call(:.d upon the
arc they thnt ''desphsc dominion; daring,
l.orcl, Samuel told them io p~t a, ...
·ay their
!;elC•willed, they tremble not to rnll at dl;-LN1then gods o.nd scn-c th.J Lord only.
nitics: wbcreaEt nusels, though greater in
They did so and gn.tbcred to1,:ctber at Mizmight and power, bring not a railing judgr,ch and confessed their sins. The Phillsment against them before the Lortl" (2 Pct.
tmes, hearing o! the ltt'itembl~ at Mlzpeh,
il 10-12). And (e.<JPeter coutir.ues) In their
tt'rne up against Israel. But the· Lord sent
dct>troying they llre dcstroyetl.
One cau
a Umnderstorm Urnt a.larmc<l them, antl
not easily mnl<0 !-IJ>0rt or another man's
t:nder tho leadership •>r Sarnae: the Israelholy things nnd escape the reaction ot lh"at
Ires made a spirited nttnck upcn thern and
spirit upon btmsctr.
Perhaps you your•
rtdeated
them
with
s:rea! slaushter.
M:Jr could remember a preacher. or two, CaSnmuel judged Iara.el for man~ yea.rs arter
moms for "skinning the t~rs." and telifDg
tills, hut when he become old nnd his sons
laughable anecdotes on their ways or COD·
proved ·themselves wl9kcd men, the pCoplo
version, etc., who is.himsclC cons1>1cuous1y
called for a kin!: to rule over them. Sorlncldng In reverence tor that which ho
ro .vfully Samuel lnld tho matter before the
proresses to <lerc.nd, nnd calls trul b.
Lortl. and was told to grant the people
uow oon 1'.\UOJIT IT.
their wlsh. He was directed to anoint
It Is well !or us to 100k back nt th& les•
·saut, the son o! Ktsh, to be king o,·er
Eons God tat\gbt hlii .people In olden times,
, Israel, which he did. With the anolnUng
·of Saul tho period ot tho judges ende<I. lest we forgot. How profoundly Jmprcssed
was
Jacob wll.h the vision ot Bethel! "Hew;
:Samuel, tho "ia.st ot them, lived long enough
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drcad(ul ltJ th\s place!" h!J oxclolmed; "this
ht none other than tile house ot God, ·and
lhla Is the- sate of henv1Jn." Moses 1mllc.d
otr bis shoes upon the holy .;round, and
trembled and durst not 'behold. Then the
e:wrut obJoct lesson or Mount Sinai, when
thil pcOJ>lbbeggetl for 11 mediator because
. t.hcy could not endure nuy more tho sound
o( that voice, nnd Mosei. himsel! said, "I
exceedingly reai: and qunkc." With btm,
the most. Intimate of Gotl'e companions or
Ihe-Old Covenant, iet us b<!hohl,there upon
the mountain, Crom the clert. or rock, whllc
God rnaltcs his glory lo paea by betore him,
procln.lmln;, "Jehovo.lJ, Jehovah-a
God
mcrcltui nnd grnclous, slow to nngcr :m<l
o.bundnnt! in loving kindness nnd truth;
keeping loving kintluess (or thousands, fori,,,rivlnginl.Qulty and trans;;resslon a·ntl sin;
and that will by no means clear the guilty,
Ylsltlng the Iniquity ot tho fathers upon
tlic chlldrC!n ·and the dJIJdren'a children,
upon the third and u11on tho tourU1 gen-

18.

,he boldness ot !allh, Which ltoelC sta.n4s
upon true humility. l\tany prayers arc lost,
nud worse than loi;:t.,beeauso they la.ck the

reverent quality. It hnppei.s now 8.D.dthen
tbnt. a congr-t!gntlon rl&o from their knees
with their belt.er [ecllngs outraged by tho
fumlltar
dlsrespecttuluess
o! a brot.ber'a
prnyer, or, won;o stlll. by tt.e ·srandlloquence that makes the holte~t function ot
nH an occaslou for vnln exhtbitions o! rhet,.
ortc and eloquence. And tho sloging Is
ruined by the lrrnvcren:. professionalism
of the leader, or, someUmcs, hts funny ·ror.1arks between sonss. Il Is profanaUon of
God's holy thlnE,"Stn worship and acrvlce
that. kills religious Jntcrcst in a commun•
lty, nm.I mal..:es the mcct'1n.gs unnttraCu..-e.
There 1!:I, howcvtii-, one treasure or hollnc.-ss thut receives moro Irreverent t.reatmcnt nt the bapds ot men than perhaps
nnytbh1,; else. Tho one thing God magnlflod nbovc all ltls nume (Ps. cuxvUI. 11.),
~ud lor which Paul t>rn.yed that it ml&hl.

eration."
"Moses mo.Lio hn.slc, and boweLI
his head lownrtl the earth and worshiped."
Or if you would learn the secret or lsalah'3
l:umlllty, TeiCl"ence, and fervent ,n.doro.Uon,

hi~ vo free course !tnd t,..l g1orlfled;

try to rnteo before your mind hls vision,
,•,hon God sent him to ~penk to the people ( Isa. vl.). Be.bolt.I the. Sc:-npbtm reverently c.o\'Crlug- their bends nnd their reel
betcrc him who stttctb upon tho throne
lllgh nnd exalted; and crying one to an•
01 her, "Holy, holy, lluly, Jcbovnh or hosts:
the whole earp1 Is full ot his s;lory," wbllo
the foundntlons: or the thresholds shake at.
th<:i vo1co or him that cried, and the house
fills with sn1okc; and Isaiah, lii,ely the
uc,blctil man of bis tlmC"s,,:rlcs out l11dis~
may, "Woo h; me! tor I nm undone; be.
cau!:le t nm n. man or unclean li1>s... for
mine eyer;. ha,·c :;ccn !he Klng, Jehovah or
ho::;ts," And let us not pns." llghUy o,·er
the bitter lessons or Nadab and Abibu, who
U10,1,;bL tho altar or Jchovuh nu nnh<1ly
thing, nll'I ottered z3lrang:ofire llllOn ft; nml
Uzznh. who with unhnllowcd hand touchcll

;:i J>crtect. converting
the soul; which
nwnkcm· the sinner, elennsc.3, sancllflos,

God's ark.
WJ'f.\1"

IT
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which

l!i more precious than fine gold; which ts
qol.ck an,l pow('rCul; which opens .the way
t•> God and tlln>.CIR our (eet Rrl&hl;

which

him, bc;-ets him to n J}ew lite. builds
him up, niakes him i,cr!..?:.:t,and ghcs hlnt
lht: lnheritance-tbis
holy thing ot God
loses glory and respect day atler da.y by
the Coolish Jests or Cod's own people. You
ltn,·e guessed, no doubt, that it ls the Word
or God or which I SllCnk. Of all things, It
w~ro knst lo 00 jcst.ctl about; and yet, botnrnw It ls such eusy wit to pulJ n i;-rand
I hlng down tor just o. mument to make
some ludicrous a1>1>llcntlonof It, it ls a.o
commonly done. !Jul this practice Is an In•
t;jdlous evil. The man saturated with t.he
lien.ring o( Biblltal jokes is not. likely to be
rnucb lmpi·csscd with lhO serious import or
tho word. In fnct. ho inay· even havo a
lul'ldng c!oubt whcthor th.:: Christians tbr-m•
n:h·es heliev~ that IL b indeed the word
which came from the llr,s ol the \·ery olcr11alGo,!. Our t.ea<'hlns ,TIil have. a ,~·els;ht
in t>roportion as wo manifest reverence ror
t:1c living ornclc we teach.
f;UVCB

Theso lessons are slgntflcanl. They form
ll1e wari, upon which th~ Jo\'cly colors or
1:cn:r.EXCI~ FOil otm O ..\t.LJXG.
the New Covenant nrc woven. True, Goll
. IL Is Mid of Tennyson that the secret er
ha8 apJ)ronched us, and hn.~ lifted us into
l:ls continue,! 111s1>lrntlo:1was tho re'l'·orlntlmnlo rellowshlp with him through the
enM and seriousness with which he reImmanuel, who Cor our sakes took on hu•
tarded his work and cnHlng. Hut SOIt le
l1lan flesh and was mado like unto his
not only with· ooets; all successrut men,
brclhren, that he might be n merciful and
wrlt.ers, scientists. Jlrencbers, doctors. yen,
faithful high priest fo:- us: but tb<'rc is no
room for that familiarity
thnt. breeds con- nnd nll U1e humlllo hnndkrafters and lab•
«JrCr!-1:,
Ontl success and snUsta:ction In their •
tempt. Before the risen Sn, 1lor. John, erst'·orl< in 11roportlon as th~)• reverence tb·etr
while boRom !ricotl of Jesus, [alls ns one
cnlllns and take. it s,rnn..1iy, seriously. s~
dead. There, Is more ncnrnes~ and tenderwith the. Chr!stlau.
H(' must regard his
r,css In tho new fellowship with God; but
hlsh and holy ca.lliug: he must not count
. the lessons f1early boui;ht. under the forthe bloorl or the covennnt ,\·herewith he
mer covenant arc not to be thrown. aside.
w:lS sn.nctlficd. an unholy thin~. He must
He accepts only the bumble and reve.rentre,·crcntly a.cccpt t.he houor and Jove the
lh(- poor nnd contrlln l:(!nrt$. And tO us.
. Fat.her _hn.s bestowed u11O11 him, tu calling
c\·en to us Christians, it fs ,written: "Let
him n ell.ltd ot Oor.1. He must reverenco
us hnve ·grace whereby we mRy offer servhis owa body, for It Is ruado the temple
ice well-pleasing to God, with reverence
of Cod'~ Spirit; nnd IC Any man dente tho
and awo: f(?r our Goel Is a consuming fire"
l('mplo of_ God, him will God destroy; ror
!Heb. xii. 28, 29).
tho temple of. God is bely, which templo
I.X .a\U. OUR WO1l$1Ul'.
we nre .. In continual reverence ap.d godly
. l t behooves us, tbere!orc, to approach
fear w~ shall find continual lnsptraUoq
God In nil reverence-not!
timidly, but In
nnd strength.

"\.

CHRISTIAN
BVSNING HYMNS..
Softly

lhrougb

the gatherlnc

twilight,
Borue upon the· whispering
nlgbt,

shades •ot

winds ot

Making glad my mcJanr.holy spirit.

Floodlng my dark room with brightest
ll&llt;
Gently atealJng through my open window,

LEADER

L!tO_phetstormented them that dwell on the
°"rth" (Rev. xi. 10). 1·h1s mc·ans nothing
l ut what It says.
'there Is one tblng I! does not sny, yet
1t, plalul1

shows that God knew when he

v,rote these worda that this event wonld
tuko plnce 1n an age of the world 1n which
tdc.gn.phlc

aul.l

telephone

oommunlcallon

AND

THE

WAY.

MAT J:, 1905..

wl:E-n tbe 1,260 days ar1.;exµlrtd the klng•
dom from the abyss wm mako war on the
Ole.I and New Testaments, n.nl) ldli thtm;
nod thoy will lie ,lead In the C.pltal City
er a city ot provinces for three days and
a halt, so J6hD 1,1ayR,
but this c·onimentator
E:,;1y1J
u~ree years and n ho.It. And at the
1...ul! uC that tJme GOd v.111 sen<l the breath
c•::life Into them {we here huve the Bible
treathlng like a man), and tLey, the Old
rn:J New Testaments, stOOd upon their
!•·et (Hko _two men). and their enemies
bt betel them. No wonder they wore arfrJshted,
After this' the peqde heard n.
Yoice from hcav·en spc:aklug to the Old and
NE.w 'l'ef:ltaments as thsy stootl upon their
k-'!t and breathed like two resurrected men
o( Got:. Then 'the people saw the Old .11.nd
Ntw Testaments ascend In th·-, ornAAnM nt
tj~fr enemies on a cloud up !nto heaven.
,ve mtgbt add as an nttnrr.hol:g::1t or ldte
tu tho "tnfl" ot this ·•1nt<>r1m::--tatlon;•a~
11. h; called. the statemeut, tl;nt we look for
thC' ·history ot these two prot•het.s or God
to l.}C !ult\Ued on the Old and New Testa•
1~e:ita, at !'I. \imt?-. whf.>n111~ whole human
faml)y aro so lunatic lhat 1 h~y <'.Unnot rli1•

·would be In full splfndor of their efllclency, for be tells 113 that they that dwell
SeemJng: from a world of care to flee.
on the earth (all tho earth) shnll rejoice
Softly, swfftly. bringing tendsr memories,
<.~vertlten during the time tltCY lay dead,
L1tta my soul. "Nearer. my God, to Thee.·•
wblch Is only three days and 9. halt. ""When
tncse nien tall the knowledge or the tact
When the sonc le ended In the ellerice,
wm find t-:very 'nook aod corner, c;very
BaddeetJ memories throng
about me
ltlnnd· and lo.nd, every city and hamlet. as
there;
wtlJ as e\·try Rhlp on the sea, within th~
Has the afng:er paused that I may meet
t,·i~f per!od of seventy-two hour6. Th~
them. r
locates this event later than the pre-sen\
Ere nnother song doats on the nlr'?'
time. It wJII be celei>rated hy girts trom
In the pa.at l too 11ang that old, sweet
c--nr.to another, and the who!e earl h will
11ong,
:--,,.jotceand be glo.cl tor three days: nnd f\
But meruory doe, not. llntP.r 'round those
l•uif. But, ".'\nd after the three ..dn~·s o.ntl
days;
R halt the breath or Ute from God entered
Jt now recalls a day when others i,ang It.
ii1to them. and they stood u1x.m their feet;
Above a ca1ket where a loved one la)•.
niaJ great tear fell upon them that beheld
thr.m. And they heard a gr.aat ,•oice from
Dut once ap.ln the not.et so sotl and ten•
bt•uven • saying unto them: Con1c up
t11:g11ishs. tnannscJ'lpt trom u man. ,ve
der
Utber, and they went up Into honven In
lool:: !Or thoui:;bl!ul men to aeet'Jlt such
Float on tbe air and thrJll my weary
tb" cloud; and their ,,nemles IJeheld them.
a ~taJned and ,1erormed i:,iL-CP or rriocu,shlnc
soul:.
And Jn the entnc hour then! wns n great
when they become so crazy tt.at they can
Moke me forget the sorrow, paln and 15ad- e-artbquake, and the tenth pa.rt ot the city
not tell a dead or Ii\''? lrnmn)\ body from
11Hs,
ft•:I; and there "'·ere l:llled tu the t'!arth• 1!,e lJit,le. We prophecy thnt tl~lnking men
And lho within a brighter, warmer told;
c:::nokesc,·en thousand persons, and the
wJU accept such n theory wh•:n they learn
Make nae forget that life Is euch a. strugi;le,
nst were ntrrlghtcd and ga vc glory to the
t,o believe that tho Old and New Testaments
That hot>e 18 dead, that Joy's ne'er como
Co,l n! heaven" {Rev. xt. 11.;:t).
wc-re born on the E>arth with feet and legs
to me;
ilkt. n mnn. No doubt hi,s thouchtful rc,adcr
There la not a slng:e flguiallvt1 word
My &0ul ts borne upon the wings or mmdc,
,~c~ rcjotcc-d ns well ai; ntnllC i!Orrow(nl to
gh·cn In t.hc nbove excerpt In dcserJblng
And rests Jn pcac0 and suna.hlne, "Close
lrnrn that the Old and New Test;iment~
tl-1s ~rent event. The word ctty ls l!lernt.
to Thee."
t•~ttl lloth been· killed l:y a.n earthly king•
Pnd tibows tho word ":JtTeet" tlound in the
7he song le ended; and perhaps the slns:er
1!1,m in tlie past, whlch kiugdr.1:1 b.as never
t-ighth ven;c) refers to tile Capltnl CilY M
,vm never know the peace Its words
y.-t c:dstctl. nnd that tht·Y h~H'<'received Jhe
this city or provlncei:. 3e\'C'•D thousand
haTe E:1nnb:-, :Hh or lf!e fron, God nnd H .-,~in heaven
J trsons were kl11etl Jn thh Cnpllal Cit:1
Wll1 never know how that brief moment's
h·fore
they die) like rcsurrc-ctcd men.
1cal1ed n r.trcot), whcu the hmth 1,art nf
olng!ng
·1·1icsrentost tnult that we c.:an 1lnd with
ll !c-11,an:J not when the tenth J)art or a
Ha.a JJtted One uonl nearer, nearer bea,•cn.
tlm, Interpretation, as It Is called, fs that
city ot provinces foll, tor a city or provinces
But darkness fl.oode my room, and all ts
i:!i author rejectc,l every stutement _and
(l).l:.ts in inws, nud is n. ~plrltual cll.y; anti
ellent ..
wnrd or the npostlc and wrote n new and
,Lie h.nth pa.rt o! the body or a. city held
And once again my weary, troubled
::trun.i;cly hideous and unuatural story or
In laws ls not cast down by nu earthquake
mind
h~s own in whkb be prcscr.ui: lbP. Bible
or othen,·ise, without all the city falling.
,\ itb all the attrlblltcs of an insvirf'<1 mun
Comrs back, to dwelJ a.mid Its earthly sorV,lien the.s(I two prophets of Cod ascend to
rows,
l:t·o,·cn,10 a cloud every official or this ltlng-- oC 00'1. He makes the Dll1lc ltv& the Hfe,
L•eathc tht~ breath, 1,crform thc- wcmder!ul
,vtthout the bopo or joy or peace to flnd.
dc,m who ts at tho sea1 or g?vernment Is
works, dlo the death, r~celve the usu.rrec•
But tt ts ewe~t that for at least a moment,
E-:th<:r killed by the t-arth']unke. or they
lf('n Crom the d<"a<1,and finally tile nscenThe weary heart Is rnlsed aborn this
ur.:- artrigbtcd nnd gl IC~ glory to the God
strlte;
t:-:on into heaven, that couhl b<• r.erforrued
or t.ea,·en, and thus they dishonor or ret..r. and conterred on nolhlng: but o GodAnd borne upon the wings ot s9,•octcst Mnmce Satan the God ot this kingdom as
in:;plred o.Dd much bclcvcd mnn or men or
mualc
well as the Lord or the earth.
Goci.
It d1'.-ells "'ltbln the realms or "Perfect
.. The second woe is J)ast" (T:e\'. xi. 14).
Light,"
We have challenged nobody fn U4cse arThis shows tbc fn.11 or thi.:J, the kingdom
Where Borrow, pain and db,appolntments
ti<·les, but we h11re challen;c :any man to
('Jl'SUUltmllJy the ten <'autaln ~encru.ls.
Are thtnga the ransomed soul will never
sl:ow a single Idea. in th<' bl.~tory or these
AN we correct in our conc!uslons when
)UlOW,
two men ne ;;-iven by God that thls com•
,w~ accept the st:i.tcment or Jolin that these
When It ta borne upon the "1ngs or angels
two witnesses n.ro two prophetJ, and tbcre-- ll".'?Utalor bns not rt:Jected. Ht; shows the
l:iblc with a mouth, and, U1Nefore, with
Up home. "Beyond the Sunset's Radiant
ftre, two men? \Ve doubt It not, tor GoJ
Oiow,"
!'la:,; new!r called a.nythlug- a proJ)hct but :a :t bead. He shows ~he Blhle with feet
nu{1
legs, and, thereforf, with n h"dy; he
(Wrltt•n ror tho Lendor-Way by Lucy
11.an. We ruust interpret the Bible by the
Floloy Rowan.)
usiug the
E'Jble. One o! tho most popular cornmonta~ shows the Bible with lu11;;51,_
trentb ot life, and, th·erc-!ore, wllh a system
t<rs, and one who ls as near ccrrect ns any
moo ,vith a thoory co.u possibly bo 01; any
nt blood vessels. He shows the Dlble living
THB BOOK OF REVELATION.
Scripture, hllS concludeJ the two wllnP.R$1Pq
hr th<' breath of life, t-reathing like a man
lfo. xxn.
:md standing on its feet. H,; shows that
art? the Bible, "the Oh.I and New Testa•
The Hi•tory of the Two Witne-ucs.-Con•
tif\er the Old and New '!"'ctlaments are
ir.ents."
'Io
tcstlfy
is·"
thins
the
Old
and
tinued. (Rev. xi.)
l:mcd by this kingdom, somo oo.e deslr•
Nt:w Testaments do. They nre properly
".:_?·"And they of the people and kindrotl
cnlied Testaments, but in no Gc.·nsearo t.hey l:tt to bury them, to put thrm in a tomh
tt.1n~1es and nations ehnll seb their dead
wltn~sses. A witness h; an ext:cutor; he Js l>dore they decomposed; l•ut tbC'y were probodies three da:i-s and u.·ha.Jr, and $ball not
<ne who knows ns well as col!firma: testi1'1blt.edtram doing so by the king:lom that
•uff'er thetr dead bodle!J to be put in graves''
n ,ony, L<!t us apply thE'SeScrlr,turts to the
l.:!IJed them. He shows the Blble to possess
CRev. xt.9). ,ve use the Autho!'ized Yerslou
al 1 tlle executive powers ot ::. man. But,
Old and New Testaments and see how this
here. tor tt brings out the meaning more
Urn i,lafnest thing he show$ Is that his own
cow.r.ientator·s exegesis read_s. God ga\'e to
cltarl7. We aee he.re that "they of the peo• the Old and New Testaments thnt they
rnlhd was poisoned with the "day tor a
pie/' the representatlvoa or tte people and
t-1,ould prophecy l ,2GOt.Jr,ys (y(lars. ns be
year" theory, and' that he l::J absolutely
1,1atlon11and ton&U,es, ard In the str~et or
Pny.s). Thr Old and New Ta~tnmcnts nr.,, t:onbJe to beilov,e that n 11rophct {who ta
C'apltal City, and do tho ~rohlbltloi;. "They
a!wsys a mau) can live twcl\'e ~untlred
Hguratlveh' two oltve trees anll two cundla•
,woula not suffer their de-ad bodies to be put
f'nd sixty prophetic days,
sticks (~tao.ding on their feN anti nctunlly
tn gra\'e9," though thr.v lookt!d upon them
iu!jJ)ire,d)~e-fore ~tnn. tbe God :~r the l.'Rrth.
Tbl!t ls a ·seed that will mn1ce Jt Jmpostor three, day3 and a halt. These two men
AnJ If any man deslrcth to hurt lbo Old ~ible for nny mnn to belle,• J these plain
of Gc4 are the lut reW-ls to 1hls kingdom
and New ·restclmcnts. fire proccedeth,out or statements or God when It on~ takes root
o! Ratan to be round In all the lands o! t!:<lr mouths (the mouths. or lhe Old and
in his heart, tbou;;h n man should tell
CbrJ1tendom. and during the threA da.yg
}':Qw Te!atamonta),
tmd Jc\-·oul°elh their enc•
t.lm tho truth. Such crn..zy aua: moonHll1 a halt that these two men lay dead
zoit-s. 'I:'he Old and New· Testaments have
slticken statements, sent out t<• the world .
In· the Capital City or thlu city or provinces,
rower (like n mnn or Ood: EIIJnh, tor
D~ explanations
o( theSc pi'nl:, Scriptures,
11 tho only limo In all tho age, that Rcpublnstance), to abut up the heaven tbat .tt
C.TC' oot only a dishonor to ir.:nn: but they
licanl1m (uJIUla the Word or Ood by having
min oot during tho days or the proph'ecy
Cighonor 1.hc God of heaven who created
a universal dominion. It never ha.s In the
or tbe Old and New TC'stameot!:. and they
n1an. Suc'tJ, so called, expla&utlons ot the
l,)Ht, u every school hoy knows. ..And
l',ave power. (like ~loS<!'s·bad) over the
·wonderful scenes in tba Rev•:laUon of God.
~•Y t.l>Atdwell on the earth reJolce over
waten\ to turn them to blood and to smite
make God's word appear to tb unthoughtthem and mako merry; and t!:ey 1hall aend tho earth l8 oft•n a.s they ,s·m (here we ful mind to have been given, not by lng:fta one to auother, because theee tWo
h&Ye the BJble choosing Ilk~ & man). An~
SJJiratlon, but by a talking ma.c-htnecharged
1:.

nnd loaded b7 a luno.tlc who lived 11la Prehl!ltoric a£e. and whoso meanlnc can b•
comprehended by none but ftn anUtype.
Just such so--cn.UedexplanLLUons as thle,
with many other like squlbt, hnve degraded
01111 beilttled the study or U:.e propbecte8
o! Ooo, and 0S1><>clally
lhe bock or Rovola•
Uon, nnUI but tew men ran be found whC\
caro acknowledge even a snfl'aklni; lncltnutlon to pursue such a disreputable study.
'1 hP- very commentator to whom we, bo.v.~
n-fc-rred had when ho Jived ibe reputatl'on
o~ being :l scholo.r 1tnd a phllosor,ber; we
do not doubt it was deserved in many. re-

•~ects, bul It Is equally true tbat bis min~
wo.s Jnrliened by tho theory "that a day In
p!·o1>hr-,;·ymeans thrco hundred and~a!xty•
five days," and such a theory whe.n ac•
Ct•pte(l n.sa guide and"n staff h, read,log the
plutnei:it piece or prophct.Le•bfstory, wUJ dis• .
rv1mt., n hundretl told, the wi,;.dom or a phi- ,
lo1·ophcr as well as the loftiest and brlght<'St schot.:uly attntnrucnts. Th<' Lord In bis
\\'!Pdoin has shut the door to a kn·owledge
or the truth or this book lo the race or all
n,<:n who have or e\"er will au.empt to ap•
r,1onch its treasures in the darkness or thls
U;c-ory, and no man can open It or get
n r;IJmpse of a single truth it contains wbUo
buch a delusion lingeru In- the heart. We
or<"'tra.nk to say that nfter resdlng several
of the books written on thes(. proj>becte:s
(nntl they a.re, as far ~s we r.:ive seen, all
n!!lte) by e\'cn other\\lse great and•good
12.e.n whn °h~M

thlg

theory,

that

.wC!eel

~uro, nnd, therefore, Justlfl~d in· saying
1w•1e or them ever saw even a glimpse ot
lh•• thread of this snat and wonde.rtul
l:n:.t<ry. 'l'hey have rld<len upon the theory
"that n day in prophec-y Is a year," and
t!Jt'Y have, thc.re!ore, f1<.wntc.o high Crom
the truth; tbls book talks about things on
t.lh 1 earth and it I$ nol n trame~·ork tor
nl('n to bulld nlr•cnstlcR on. The work ot
l.'rn\•lng that a prophet o! God can live
twelve hundr.ad and CJlrty years Is Just as
~:LSyns lt is to show that a day In prophecy
I~~ a full year or even one moment over
t\\·enty.fonr hours. \Vo leave thls teat to
M performed by thos~ who have 'reoel\'cd
t.:11~the-ory from tho 111iryswamps or sect:i.:-lnnlsm, and are attcn1ptlng to transplant
Pnll. cnuse it to grow !n the sunny light or
GC<1's word.
It Is strictly n. nocturnnl
1>lnnt. and will tll• In t11e light or "the
c11n."
J. E. Thompson.

QUERIES.
(Conducted by J. H. D. Tomson,
Arkanaaa.

Rogers.

Uco.r Rrol.her:
1. Wl,at 19 the original
Grt"-Ckof Luke 111.23 ! 2. How can Luke
h,. ?S be correct and the ln·ctctent be A. D.
23? ~- How can we connect it with Acts
H A. D. :~3 without n loss of Ume? 4.
\\'n.~ thC!rc no incldeut ln the Jewish econ•
cmy that can be brought to bear that wlll
jue:tlf)• Luke- iii. 23? 5 In wLat dlspensa!1t•1J was the oath or Oa,;ld 8nu Jonathan
t:iken? 6. Is It blm!ang on Christians
nc•.v?
J. D. F. Blevlne.
l. And he was tho Jesus, about yean
U:trty, Ueglnhin'g, beln& n.s was allowed,
o sen ol Joseph, ol Hell (Ell). 2. A. D.
wns not written until four years a!tcl'. thci
l•!rth or Christ. 3. Christ's ministry began
ltt,mcdlutely 11tter hls ba.ptlsn•, and lo.sled
P.l"out three years and six months. Notice
t!lat. tt, reads, "And Jesus btm~elf, when he
btgan to teach, was nbout thirty years or
ri;'l, bcin& the son (11s was ilUpposed) of
Jns.:..ph, the son or Ell." I! you ndd 1our
t.<' twenty-slx, you bM·e thirty, which conr.eels all right. 4. I tim not certain tha.t
I understand you. I see no want of any
j1e£tlflcat1on ol Luke Ill. 23. It stands ai>-•
pro·.•ed. 5. As they lh-t-d In the Palrlarcbai·
0

I would sa,y It wnA i11 that dfgpen11.1tllon~
Ii. Jt only pcrtainc•l to David and Jona>Ufrrn, and was a sincere vow of true and

looting rcJcndshlp.
Flea.se answer through the L_.,v. the fol•
lowing questions: l. Have the members or
tl-e churrh or Christ any right to commune
with ariy member ot a. s:ect8.t1ari church'!
2. Don't the Rlble sny not havo tellowsblp
,\ Ith them? 3. Don't 10omb(in bav~ juet..-ae
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CHRISTIAN

)
'
COM_E:UNTO ME.
• I heard the voice or Jesus s:ay.
''))me unto ~·Io nnd re:st.:
Lay down, thou weary one, Jay dowri
'l'hy head upon !l~y breast!·
" I Ctl:me to Jesus as l was,

,vcnry, and worn, nnd stin:

I round in Him a rcijtlng place,
An<l He has made 111(;glad.

•· I heard the Yolco or .!csus sa.~·.

'Debold, I freely give
The ll\'ing water; thirsty one,
~toop c!own, and think, 3ndMlve!'
"I

canoe to Jesus, llnd I drank
Ot tl1at llfo-,gtvlng 2tream;
My thirst was <Jucnched, my soul revived.
And now I live In Him.

"I heard Uie Yolce or .:csus say,
•1 am this dark world's light;
Looi: unto Me, thy morn shall rise,
And all th)• doy bo bright.'
11

I Jool<edto Jesus and I foun.:1

In Him my atnr. my sun;
And In that light ol llle I'll drive,
Till tmvellng duya nrc done."

LEADER

b1: aSsCmbled togethc1· at on'l place and
calt~d a Chrlstl&ll As.seciihly, It Is not the
Chr!sttan Assembly Church. Although the
c!mrch o! Christ ls compose') or ·disciples
H is not "tho Disciples Cuurcb." The
c1iurd1 or God ls compoaed or l'htldren. yet
IL Js not tho cblldren':1 chureJ.!, It la comr,oeed or salnts, but iL le not tho saints'
chure::h. The m'!mbers or the church of
Chrl§t are called llvl'!ly stor..cs. yet .Jhe
cl,urch or God is not the atone clmrch.
P(inllng to a. certain house, I inquired o! a
rru:ser•by:
"Whose J,ouse Id that?"
The
1·rply Js: ''Bro. J. H. Hardine,':; house." I
1:1oveInto the house: 'l'he fact ot me living
i:t th~ house, or beinti added to tho num•
tcr already in the house, docfn't m11ke the
house mine. Nc!thcr tl!c fact of me being
a Christian makes the church
I am n
111(-;mberof the Christian Church; but becam1e I n.m a Christian I have been ndded
t•">und live Ju the hc.,use or Cod, ln tho
c:l.urch o! Christ.

AND
di!,tlilcUy

THE "WAY.

in net' than o\·cr b?Core in many

1,:aces. Let uSsend the 11ght or the Gospel
far and nenr. Let uS work and murmur
not. bclo~ed brethren.
Dcnr old Brother Dah;ey, of Mound3ville,
"·· Va .. hande<1 me $5 to be usE:d in i,reacllir::; the Gospel. And Broth2i- Fowl.er, of
Missouri, sent me $5 in n let~)· which was
i·.pliftlng.
Doth were SE'nt to help me In
~owing the good seed onll to e:icourage me
while so doing. The Lord w!JI bless you,
my brethren.- In the name or Christ 1
thank you.
i.\ty address until !urthcr n<.iUce will b~
Pyrmont, Jnd. I go thc-ro week after next
to OSRIMt In building ui, the church o!
Chris~
THE

MUTUAL
RELATION
OF ELDEkS
AND CONGREGATION.

I closed my Jast articlo w11h the apos•
toHc lnJunction ror the GoU-orUalned elders
to tearh lhe d1urch or God when· as·
&t mlJI~d tosother
on the first day of tbe
•..,·eek. Now for
some bt'nrdless
boy
1.trcacbcr, who bas 00,::,n •lo Rchnnl f'nr two
or thrc,• months und who dellghl.8 in letting
Jku('1lc know how much he knows, nnd who
La::, IJccn usurpir.s the pince 01· these Go(torriafned teachers l.:y preaching on faith,
1·(',pcntnncc. contesslon and baptism, and
tt,esc alone, at the app0lnted time when the
b8ints come tog,;thcr to worsl,11>, for !ear
they .will think I am not ~ prcachor·s
frhmd, I wish to say as on'!.: before, the
(f)ffim isslon says so tenct1 11.ll nations.
f1:-C'n.chtho Gospel to t\'ery <.rcaturc, bap~
thdog them Into Christ.
Thin ls 1he field
for the evangelists.
I fear sorr.c must gin?
account for their ste,..,.ardsldp It the same
5=:tJte or affairs exists as ts now practlcCd
nl' O\'Or our country.

There Is n.s much dfftcrcnc'? botw'ccn the
u,ennlng of Christian Church and the
cl1urch of Christ as there is· betwc<:n the
In my medltallrm.
tho thou,ehtJ:i or my
rnoD-nlng or n f:l.tllt. box nud n box or oa.lL
hC'nrt are my only companions in my qucfft.
'J lie church of Christ ls c.f divine orl&:;lu.
tor happiness. Thi? joys or ctarth, like th1l
-:rt.e ChrJstJan Church hf. o~ mtrn. Tho
restless tide, come nnd go. But beyond lhoJ. church or Christ was built by 1l~ roundcrUdu o! Umc, beyond the ocenn·s wave, on
Jtsus-in
tho city d Jerus:ilcm-tn
the
y1hlch my bark so often has lJten tossed, I
:••'ar '33. The Christia!!. Churr.h was cstabiivo in a land whcro th'3 su:: Dever sets,
h$hed by man In the State or t'\orth Carowhere It is one Jons. sweet, oc\·cr-endlng
11:ln, in the ycnr 1791. As t..'"hristlans, In
summer day.
Tho 1oys of llmt abiding
srrea!dng or divine things, let us call them
home arc many. Thoy come, Lut never so.
I•\ divine no.tnl'S, nnd rcfu~c tc. s1,C'nk the
1r. n1y meditatton tho bopo or the Cospcl
lt.r:b~UlS'C of Ashdod.
c:lmc, to me as I stood at thei graves ot
mother dear, of fnlhc:-. brothc,rs nnd ulsIn studylru; the liic of Cllt 1st and his
ters. The joys and happiness of other
rr.turc, ant.I tho thnra.::tcr of hls work, we
<!Rys, all lie burlE:d at my feet.. The heart
!.Cc him as R mnn rmong n:cn, :'LS Goll.
J2 sick, my soul is wacllug thn11gh sorrows
rn,ong men. He wm; Ootn human and
<leap nnd dark. I arr. alone wHh the dcn<.l. <;tvine. Defore I.he word became lncnrnntc,
It Is to Oo reared that the injunction
It was then Hope, 11\;u u loving sister, put
{'t:rh,t wa.,J equal with lhe Fa:.hcr In ;;lor}'.
her hand In mluc, t1111t 1;ald: "Come with
I· rnm his birth 10 his rcsurrcrt lOn lie was. frr,im heaven In l Tim. \·. 17: --Let nllo
olcJers thnt ntle well be counted worthy
100, nml by faith HCC the place where
Goll. rnnnlfcst In the flesh. ln nature he
.--;{douUlc honor, cspcclnlly ttcy who lnbor
Jesus Jay." And tho sweet words or Um
Jt,USt be llkc those- he came to i.itl\'C, BIHi as
It~ the word and doctrine." Is entire);• lg•
llving Christ:
.. As I h\'e you shall ll\'e,"
:, Savior he must be lllrn Goe. J\ij :L man
LOH:·J i-unl uu1,. rt~l;U.rtled a!; ll t hould be by
t:lle<1 my 11eart with pence, pc2ce that tho
ht- was tempted 111all po!nl-. as we arc,
niany, it 110;:.all, the churches.
Many
"-·orld could not give nor take away. Amt
hlll lllrn God, he sinned not. Being born
churc:hcs, I !car, do not fta:,t thclr souls
Hope, Jn her loving nrms, en.rricd my
"l! n dying mother, he was born to die; but,
Lpon the truths taught by "folthful
men"
t.l'crt•-my arrcctlonlJ-UP
to wtiere my llfo
111ccGod, hla body never saw corrupt1on.
in their· midst :ls Uiey shouh!. It is also
Jei htd vlth Christ In God. It was thero I
We arc nlways doing good while doing
!rared
that
they
heed
not
the
following
iuund Ue loved nncl lo~t or other days. Wo
t 1ght. Preach the "'ord Js a <'Omnui.nd of
"r>ords; '"I'hou shalt not mlizzle the ox
nrc all together; we Jive togcthrr with God.
Gc,t. And nil who faithfully
abide In the
that trendeth out the corn" 11.nd"The In•
No htcartacbes, no tcnfi' fall nt the thought
<,0<;trine of Christ will recciH~ a just retcrer is ·,\Ort.hy of his reward."
\Vho Is
r-~ partlog again. "There will be no sood•
ward.
Such go !orward in l1opo, sowing
tht.• apo~tle telling of:' Tht'&e elders, of
byt. tn heaven."
t!1c- gooct seed, leaving the results with
cc,ursc.
God, being content and happy In the disLet him thnt Is tnu£"ht in th<- word comIt is evidently true thn.l U1oi:o who sneak
charge of dul)', Snch \Yill h:iYc their fruit
rr.nnlcato unto him that tcnd1cth in nil
D.S the New Covenant..
Scriptures
teach
i•:1to holiness, nnd tile end c\'erlai;tlr1g lite.
~c:od
thlDf;S (Cal. \'i. 6). \Vho1 tloes ,the
nHor call the churc~, of ..;hrlst or the
tc-:lchtni;? \Vho labors In the worcU "'And
church or God by such an unscriptural
I spent O\'Cr two Lord's days wltti the
Wl' 1'csccch you, bretliren,
lo know them
rnml· as "Christ.Inn Church."
The word
frw faithful In Christ at Ro,;,.•rsv111e, Pn.
"blcb
labor among you; nnd to esteem •
Christian is an lt1dlvlL1Htl nppl!lJatlon, and
'l'h<'Y number abOlit twelve.
Thrcn men
thcm
\'Cry
highly
in
love
for
their work's
ta O.J;plfrallle to one-nnd to one only-who
r111d nine women. The.v were C'llhcr com~akc'' (1 'I'hess. \'. 12, 13). ..Oboy thcJ1!
beltevcs 011and follows Christ.
1'ho word
N~lletl to submit to the rule o! inno\'ntors,
thH ha\'O the rule ovel' you. nnll submit
Christian Is just as dlotlnctlnly
nn lndlnnd lndOrse tho lnnot·!\t.lons 11f the Chrlsyoul"$elvcs: for they wntclt for your souls,
,·tdunl nnme as tho word disci1~te. The
t:r,u Church, or so to thems~l\·c~ nod rewo'rd church ii:: nol folu\d In, neither ls It
n~aln the Ulscl1)lcs or Ch, i::st iu.h:ed. H..:1.11.:uas they that must gi\·c account, that ttiey
m:i.y do it with joy, and not with grid; for
1-.nypart or the meaning of tbt.>word Chris•
1he)' wisely choo~c th~ latter course. and
that Is uni,rofttablc
for you· ·(Heb. xiii.
tlat.1. The word church. ii\ n rells:tous sense,
for the last two )'e:lrs hn\·e l:rcn meeting
l7).
I! ull these commandmer.ts bad been
tt1Q.uestlona.bly mea.nd a callee-out people.
H'•gulnrly In n school house to worshi11
rr•sarc.lcd nnd obeyed, to-day we would not
Q;:143
can be a Christian, but 0ne Chrlsllau
Gutl by keeping- the ordinances or Christ
C'0 reading such long, ·mournful, sad la~
alone can not bo n. chi.m'h, or the church.
as the Scriptures dlrccl.
The~' nre n lovmE'nllng nrtlclcs 01i tlie c.lefh:icncy or the
TO couetttute the church or a church of
i!lg, united, littlo l>nnc.lof brethren nnc.l sls"c:dersblp."
God ordained that every conCbrr&t, there must or necessity be two or
tns, and their work and lnfiut•.1cc ts hCing c-r~gatlon should ha\'C its own tencllcrs,
more Christians.
To ~peak or the church
felt, auc.l will be more erfcct11ally. as the
t11at they should feed :he noel~ or God
as "the ChrisUan Church" ir.,plfes ownert?ay:!t go by. If nil t.hc asscn,bllcs of the
a'tlong them. But sad us lt Is, lhls God•
ship. As the name Cbr!stlan ts an lndlf-.-:.lnts tor whom 1 linve and CXl)CCt to
ordained way has bcr.n reversed. and to' h]ual narue caC',hChrl:itlnn cvuld SI)cak or
work with aud for would assh·t the e\·and~y we fln<.l churches who claim to l>e
the church as "my Church" aH reasonnbh•
l:C'list s;,1bstantinlly, as those few do o.t r.rcstolic
thnt ~end or: n. grf?flt distance
~nd as sc.rlptnrally n.s to call It "the Chris•
l!ogers\•lllc, I could &f,·e nt least on<:Hlllrd rr. cl ,;;ct nn evnng:cl Isl to takt1 the place ot
tlnn Church."
Cbrl!:it snld: "I will build
of my time In plc.ces where U:e true Gosthese b<"a\'Cll•Ordatned men. tlnis hlrlne- a
ruy chnrch."
Therefore
the church bep~l antl true worshlp arei unknowu.
I do r.inn to tlo wh~t God co~mnnd!. tlu·m to do.
Jong:s to Christ. Ho 1rnrcbas"'~ it wflh his
such work an)·how, a..ndexpect to continue.
It' each end C\'ery church would s1.1pport
c..wn Ltood. The c.hUrch bel()ngs to the
God gtving me strength and hl•nlth ot both
their clden;. as G!>d l,as comman.JE>d,the
Lord, and to call it the chu·rcb o( Christ
n ind and body. At this writlns\ A1)rlt 2G, •·c,ce-man pastor" would soon be a thing
or tho church of God, Is to e.pcak, I$ to
r llm and have been since th~ ::!2d,In Ohio,
()f
the Jl:lSt. . The ont!-; thnl labor in the
W.ach, Jnst ~\·bat tho Spirit <:iaith. Th·cro•
rrcachlng
in n union mCct111g-hOu!ie','t.o ,\·ord and doCtrlne are the 0;1cs that ore
fore Ch~lst Is the rourHler, p~ssessor and
!nrge nutllcnceS. There lms bet!n no preach·.-:orthy or. thf'ir rP.W}l.rd,
owner of the church.
Dlsclpl£t or Chrising done here for tlle last six :rears, only~
I am aware of the fact thnt It has been
tians e::dsted first, and out o~ such ma~ funeral discourse oow an:1 then.
Tlie
quite disgusting or :o.tc to many preterial Christ built his church. Admitting
L1·Nhreo at Ro.moth sent for me to come
t('~ded Christians
that there Is so much
that the church ot Chrlst is composed or
t!", thls place .. I PID ~]Rd
~(C. tho spirit
!>C'gf:lns through our 11apcrs. Also, I am
Christians,
lt ls not "the
Chrl•ll•n
fli reaching out a helping bn.T1<1.
to those In
aware how t-hameful a !s that many
Church,'' whlle the cl:.urch o1 Chrl•t may
i·rs10·11sbeyood, la being ma~!festcd more
ot. our trlic; worthy preaching brethren
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n:-E-t1eglccted and t.hcJr support 1s meager
tJJdeed: this is :!!hamc;'nl. Churches thO:t
l<:1 worthy C\'angellsUI labor In their" midst
11 i.<t do not communlcote to tt.elr ne(:(.-s,slfle!. will hP ht-,Jil nceountable for It llt that
grenl day. And also churches tbat let
c-,ders whO labor In the Word and doctrine
nud adnionish them, who watch !or their
r:im,ls. a1J lhey that mu:-1tgive account. who
<-Ota not tlo Lhis work 'nnd f.upport their
families, tr they are not supported. a com•
m:md ot heaven Js l!lsobeyc-.!. God Jlas
t•romlsed to bless us whert we worl.; as he...
tllrP.cts. Can we cxpe<:t the blesslnJR nnd
1;Jeasures or life when we rc\'er.se and live
<'<'ntrary to the laws of health and uature?
U not, need we be !)Urprlsed U: ·we fall
spJrltunlly when re\·en.lng God's ordl?r ·and
lnw?

..

Now, as honest, sincere, intelligent, re•
sr,onslble souls; let U'i wen· consider how
we U!ic the first. day or tho week. In sum•
ming up what the word of etcrn:\l truth
·n,veals to us. we find that the first Christians continued stendtasUy In tbe al)OSllP's
doctrine and fcllowshl!), and In breal:lng or
brl,!ttd

'\nd

In

praycro

(Ael

H. ¼2).

That

tl10 disciples came tobtthcP upon the flf"8t
1h1yof the week to break bread (Act xx. 7),
"lTpon the first day of the week let evC'ry
1ino or you lay hy him In stoic as God hnth
Jir()!J11eredhim" (1 Cor. xvi. ;, 2). 'J'hnt
they were to admonish anrl teach one anolher in psalms and hymns and spirltun~
is.one~ (Col. Ill. 16). /111 the abo\•~ cv~ry
:nmnber pnrtlclpat~d
In 3.S the tody or
Christ.
.!\gain wo find that the Hpostlc
l'[ntl called for the eldcrn or the church
1Act xx. 17) and when they were come to
him, he :said, \'erse 28... Take heed, thcr~forc, unto yourscl\'es. and to all th(I flock.
o,·cr the which tho Holy Spirit hath made
Y<•Uoverseers, to feed the Church ot God."
"Feed" here, without u douLt menm; tC'ach.
1'he npostl~ Peter, wrltlng to Cbrl.3tlans
£<.,r nit time, says, "The ciders which at·e
fililong you 1 ex.:1ort, who am also an <:lder,
ft.cd the flock or GoJ wbkit is· 0mon1;
you: ta.klnb
tne oven,lghL
therecr.
r.ot by
constraint,
but wllllnfly;
not' tor ftltby
l!:c:rc (the J>nY you get out o! !tJ, buL
01 n ready minrl.
Neither ~ being lord$
cr:er God'13 herttase, but being t!nsamplea

:o tho flock" (1 Poter v. 1-4).
Oh, the bc?,uty of S!ICh a 11\'e; t:crtalnlr

l

l

l

l

1

it h:1 worthy to pattern ofter.
"re do not
detm It necessary to rcp~at_ vtl\cr &:rJ1>·
Hire on tlils subject: surely all cun seo
j11!)t how th~ :lrst
Christians
won:hlped
q,cn the first day of the WC'EJ\,and also
the mutual relationshl1f tha!. docs exist
i)1.tw('cn apo!itollc churches In regard to
(•:ltcrs and the Uock with wblc-.h they labor.
Dr(lhren, I::. this Dible teaching? IC not.
will some one 11lease tell us how to wort,hlp t.:od a~ he ha!$ revealed. Search the
~('rlpture to sec whet!1cr thCf;.P tbln~s bo
£G.
If true, put Iha snmo into prnctice:
ll not, reject them nial teach me the wny
of Cod peri'ectly.
~- l.... Hanlin.
Vnn Alstyne, Tcxaa.

SOME STRANGE

THINGS UNDER THE
SUN.
Solomon says: "Thc10 Is no new thing
1:n1ler the sun'' (hcc. 1. !l). But I would like
Vl Inform Solomon nmi nil CJlbers whom
u mny concern, that th~ro arc some strange
things unc.ler the sun, anti Ont; ot them is,
tLat the Christian Church In Roi;ers, Ark.,
n few years ago emplC"ycd !lh a pastor a
Consregationnllst
pre:t.t:bcr b; the name
of Thompson, who !}resented bis letter
fl om tlic Congregal1Q11alist C.hurch a.Cler•
,:ards, o.nd wns rccch 1ed by the Christian
Church In full fellows11lp, He!~ said to be
<mite a fluent spcaket;, and ha$ some ootorlct;• ns such, where known und heard or.
So1ne tlrne' ago a. cert.nln congregation
<oncludcd that. they would like to have
Mm hold lbcm-a prot,-acted meeting and
wrote him Cthey tbour;l1l) concerning the
n-.nttcr. But wheu thJ time :tgrecd upon
tu begin the n~eeting came, behold, the corn•spondepce had hcon cnrrled on· with anvther Tomson. wil.hout the "h" :\nd "p."
',\'ell. lt'~ s-...::;ood Jok~. nnywuy-too
good
lC' k~eJ>. The congregation or w.blcb I
write I~ w~a!: nod fl\•~ In DlL"llber. They
t-a,·e none~of U1e innO\'atlOnl'i except tho
f&sbioonble Sunday-school thnt I learned
t:nrlhtng 11,bont,and 1 have st..me hope of
their salvation. They l•uvc be"n associated
with a Christian Church at a ~mall station

t
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_free coune, and be glorified. even ns 1t is
pick up."' Bul her l,ody "'"" Uteraily worn
,-..Jth you."·
,
oUt. She had always been a bard worker,
Extension Board, etc.
.
Tbe 'a.ttPndnnce of Tal<ahngl Church was:
and many Umes, simply by wtu power. bad
In concl11ston, I would '..say tn behalf of
Si11ndO.y•school<C0-46; A.M. meeting, 26l,cpt on he-r fee~ when ruany would ha.ve
:!f.; .P.M. meeting, 20-30:- pro.yer nteetlng,
tbc toretbren who wot'!hip at the school•
gl\'en UJ>and sent for a doctor. Io all her
house in the country, that tb~y bad no ae--" twice a week, 15--25; t•ve-ry morning, home
!-t.rvlct', 5ltudylng the Bibi<-, 12-18.
Quatotanca with the Tuompsou who spells
Ions Ute, I don"t think mother was ever
his name with tho "h" and #•p;,unotthor· • The n.Uendance ot Kayada Church wa.si ~~
funday-sel•ool,
25-40; A."l\t meeting 7-15;
with the· fJOe who omlts them. They lHld
The work or the Leader, then the Lea<lcrFrida)'
waotlns • a.t noon, ~Iudyins; thoJ
hcn.r<l that be was a good preacher, nnd
Bihle. 3-G: ut evening to world, :!('-30:
'\Va.y. wn.s dcnrcr to her hen rt than any.
thoy wanted that klnU of a. betr,er, !or they
wished to build up themsel \·eS'.
th<i- N'1'{le ffi('ICUn~ brol<ie; som<illmes good
thins else In Ille, o.nd my one regret Is
aurllenc<'S nnd other times there nro so few
One of those good brethren doublless
that sh<' could not bo spared a year or two
a:s:to dlsc-,urag-l" us.
_
1u:ew Just tho kind of mat. that they
to ~ the work inaugurated t.bat ti.as been
The following Is our flnand.1.l rcJlOrt ror
~t'Cde<.l. for he gavo tb6m V" inlUnlS-ht!
tn our plans for many ycnrs. I had caroJnnuary ancl February, 19•)5:
rrad:J the L:•\V.
We had a gooll short
necdvcdtully
onUtnell
my 1tleu11 to lrnr, aod when
1
rnePUnu. talilng !lll tl\tngs tntc cOusidcrn•
ln
tr~asury
.........................
$
63.4~
•Jon. There werf:' qullr: a numt,er of nick
I wns with her tor. the 1n.·s~time, I e.goln
Mrs. :Mollie Cannon ..........
, .... ,
2.0ii
P~m>le 111the nelghbo:-1:ood. The· measles
Plum St.rc'}t Church, Dntroit . . . . . . . . 3·1.G'i tole\ her tbal I thought wo would soon
nnd whooping cough wnc raging and lrnpt
('hurch. Flon·nco, Aln ... •...........
12.51) h>1.vothe means to begin our co-operative
manr away who woutn hava attendc1l. I
l,tls~es Elln. and Llln Parrl~h . . . . . . .
2.50 worl-.. She answered th•t nolblng In the
sboll visit them again. r.robabJy, at a lmoro
(.'Jnchan ,Churcti. Cann,la............
13.5S worhl would, gtve her more happiness. but
fd\'Orable time for a meetln~
I bclic.\·o l
~ohn
Roberl.$on,
Canada.
.....
;
.
.
.
.
.
.
2.00
et:n 1,crsuo.d8 them to be sati!$fied with tho
CnJuml,ln. Chr1rch, Tenn.... . . . . . . . . 10.0t) sbo WU8 ready to go tr the Lord willed IL
t''d ;;uide-book o.s the trne and safe wayMany thougbt.s come to me aa I think
M!si:;
R'>Sc
Luthy,
Ohio..............
2,Qil
hill from earth to hecnm.
God t,lcss a.ti
.L H. H'ou$'C'r, Can..................
5.00 c,f molhor"a Jon{:, useful, encrlflclng Hfe,
my faithfol sen·n.nlS. Am~n.
J. H. t' Tomimn.
hut I am too sad (,o wrlle moro now. I
Tot.al ..........................
tl-17.6;
lu'.\'o known the death of dc:a~·frlends;
J
Rx1>enrled,
WAGNER-FUJIMORI
MISSION.
Mt~slm1arv su1m{?rt .................
$ 60.0ll hovo known the death of :i. brother: 1 have
U:l'ORT
_!,0R .JA:"\Ui\10\"
AXIJ n:uRUAR\',
H:105. llelnir.;:: ~..,hll<'r's .tamllr. .. . ..... .. .
s.n
k;iown tho de::ith of n father; but there Is
20.~
a time 1n a person's life when the whole
\Ve opened t.he day of the year _190::, n. H. Mls~lor. (.'X....................
Colony <"X...............
' . . . . •• • . . .
~.iN
with a pray~rful heart :md thanksglvln1,
worhl ,:;ecms blanli-tlrn.L'e the deat.h or
011. wood nnd c-harcoal.
7.li.
,ind observed the J,<'lrrl's =-Su1mer,for roF~. L. Rowe.
To Koyo.rr.a .......
~. . . . . . . . . . . . .
l 5.01
n1fmherlng our denr Sa\'lor. who caruc nncl
'rnx~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4.5:i
c;it-d on the Cl'O:$S lhn.t w~ may live lhrough
THE CONDENSER.
11.0i'
his :;race 11nd love. All bn~l.hrc1~:incl ij1,;hool Stamps, P:'ll>Cr~nnd (lrint!ng_.1,:c ...
Trnvcling (IX, .•.• , .......•
,• • .•.
6.2:t
C'hllllrcn ~•ere pr{'sent for this ,~sr>eclnl Day
We wlll give the amounts lndlvt the Lord and the new yrnr·~ day. Many
catecl by our names, each month, as
Total
....
$1:tts:?
t•1'our br('lthren flllOkC on this (CCMlon Wllh
Jong
as we are able, for the purpose
Total In treasury ........
$13.S('I,
~o.v and 1m1ls:c. Arter lhe Lord's Snm1er,
of helplog
In the great
work of
()toshlgC' Fnjlmorl.
·.,·e had a good Jn1l!l'11.~scfe:1st rus usual.
preaching
Christ
In South Africa.
1hough our hclh· Is nl)t our God. \Vo do
i,11ch feast at the· new yt•ar, ln~tend of hn\·~
Who will Join us In this e!fort?
DEATH OF MRS. JOHN F. ROWE.
Jns:i:a Chrislr.1ns n~ lho dC'norr.;nalloms IUH1
$2.00
'l'hc follo,·dns.; 1rtbule and sketch RJ'I· Jn8"c P. and Mrs. Sewell .............
tt''me or our fooliRh brethr~n c!o. 'J'hiH
I". I •. R. ..................•....•.....
1 00
Akron.
t'uu:1t, however. laatf'd thr('o clays nncl 1hrc..:i- pea.red In the ncacon Journal,
M ... t:. F. Mortell, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
Avril 27:
111s·hts. This ls about the m<;st tinJoyl\blc
Claude F. Willy, Iowa ..... •.·.......
l 00
11me we ba,•t! throug1: the year. Thi:, cus~
fi\RS. ROWE DIED AT IUPE Ol.D AOE.
tom of our country ts to h~ve n whol\1
R E. McMurty, lndlnnn ............
1 00
n:onth M a holiday; and pe,;,11lenot work
Well-Known Wom•n P•.ssc-s A•·•y-Was
• Plonc-u
al leasl one week or mor~. On 011r pan,
Chnng~s of Atldre~.-Thornns
H. Po1>plcof the Wutcrn
Reserve, •nd \Vldcly Known.
w~ had a good reason to r?njoy and hnJIIJ)'
well, from Colfax, Ia., to Enslc"llle, .Mo.
W<'re we! thnt Is. lhe lnnd was sett.lc-d nn1\
··Mrs. Mary Edit.ha Rowe, relict: or tho

en the rallroa) who ha\'e recently bUllt a
Chapel, borrowing
some money frOm the

.

====

0

registered, which tool{ almost Feven y<:ars'
trouhle. , tncleed, H ts a Happy new year.
What more a grand Umu will ll be ,,..·h~nwe
i-:hall hnn~ paid off' the d,~ht and liullt n
1ww hou!N to won.hit> in, anci pra!~e tho
I..<,r,1 whh :1II our hf!Rrl)
Goel hC' Olll"
helper. 11<' will do so wHh Ct'.:rlnlnl)', Wo
urn even see. iiow lhe b;,,1utiful house
t:,rouih our eye or faith l:1 Christ. .rcsus.
i men. Our blg Orl)hn...i1Ushljlro
Ii! now In
Tok~·o. sh:L.ylng nt Mis~ Yonngmnn'l'! 1>lace.
where he was l.)rc,mght u1> since two ycar8
old, 1..maccount hi~ higher ec!ucation. He
will come back when he gets througl, the
c.nurse of "'tile M<"IJI Gu~min," a Pre~h>·t•~rlan high school.
Our work in Tnlrnh:tgi is very i,romlslng. but it is slow progress.
We lrnd no
nildition,
but Urn church bc:;lns to hn.ve
1, solid. stronger
fnlth than erer before.
And, the land ls now openlu~ more, and
!"~ady to be settled by more• colonlstti.
'!"hrouch your klndnes'>,. we wil! soon have
•, nice colony.
Our work in l(ayudu 1~ a
little
slow and poor attcndanoo
at the
U:m.l'~ Supper.
But we are very hor,efnl
ebout the 8U1HlnY•8ChO,.lland Fridny night
i:=cttlng.
Brelhrcn In Ta.kn and Nugal arc
pow coming to mooL nn the Lord's Day at
Kayada, on nr.count of 1>oor nuendanco ar.
11:eir places. tlro. Koyarr.:\ :,:ocs to them
for- \'lstung- once a weel, an!I readln~ Lhe
i?lble and prayer. At Node r:.1eettnr;. some!
tim~ a few and other ume large an•l coo·I
1.udlence. The poor att.c•ndnn<',~came from
1liC" hard time. on account or the wnr with
Russia. The 1,eoplc hn\'c to !)ny lllg~1 tnxcs
tr.d mt!ch more lnhor to keep u1, their
(xpenscs.
A very few ~trons and hcnlthy
• men left In the country, foey now nt th,,
tcttleflcld.
So then, their old men nnd wo:nr.n and wives ha,·e 10 do lhe fn.rmlng
\\Ork, arid 60me of them alreac.Iy lost lholr
~~f-ns and husbantls.
Anti yet. the)' aru
•:bllgect to say: .. lt ts nn honvrablo de.nth."
How cruel and sad It is!
For Lbelr only
t::r,nsolation is. the Go\'ernr.,,-nt t;i\'es n.
~ um o! money to lhe soldier's tnmlly
a".>
tlielr 1·ewarcL And wilt n .the.\)' have u fu~
N,ral ser·,ice. muny or ·th'? ofilcialR nnct
JJl'l~sts attend th('I ccrcmotiY, orrcr 1,raycrs
:1r.Ga funcr:ll or:ttlon lor their peace.
I no\\: expn-ss my sln~re li:anks to you
for the :;:rmdnes::. you· ha"(> done to this
work, and did not foraakc>, but helpe',I nnd
t.r,d forbcaranr,e with me, notwlthst~thlin~
what. lllllP. ,\Qrl-t we lia,·e eone nud ::iro
1loln,;. whlle your hrothren l1nvc so much
Interest toward th(' WQrk ar.d con~tantly
ill'ayer you offered 111)to ht!a.ven tor our
tn~e<>s.c;. Plca.i,e remember our c::trctJm•
Hnnces in yonr 1>rayerM.that we may ,;oon •
J ny c-ff thr, d~bt nnd 1~:.11td
a new hr>usc to
worship in. "Finally,
i>rethren, pray !or
u1-, that the word of lhe J.:Or,! may have

bto John F. Rowe~ died nl lier home, 26
South Collr~c Slreet. Wetlncs•lny evening-.
;\f)ril iG. nt f.:30 o'c·loek. D.t;ecl73 years and
1/. clay.i, her demi&c> being due to e::xhcmtion.
Her nnmetllatc illness 1Jegan about
fcur w«ks ni::o. although her health ha.s
l>ct>n foiling ror the past year.
"'The deceased was born In Wndswort.11.
l\let1ina County, April 13. 1832. nnd was the
tllir,1 '.'nu!,!.ht(}r of .Judge Allen Pnrdte, and
tile lar-t" direct descendant or thnt branch
'>f tho Pnrdo., family, Lho parent stock he-in~ of the ktnrdy plonrcr t.y,>c. consplc·.1ons In Lhe early days ot t.he colonl~s. that
lllA.zed thl" wily through the trncklcs:o forests nud plains, for Ute eh'lllzetion
1hat
was to follow.
She was a womnn of devout spiril. siron~ in convlclionk for the
rl;ht ~nd truth. pos~cs..,lng n l>roncl ancl
wE>ll-develo1)ed mind, a most lnteresfln~
,:rmvcranllonnll$1,
and n true und devoted
>'?other, And a frlenrl to nit.
"Mrs. Rowe \\OS mnrrlc41 to John Frank·
lln Rcwc. or WooMH. September 28, 1852.
tile lal.e Chatllnin .J. Harrison .!(•ots official•
!ug.
Her husband "'1"asactlvrly
l"ngl'l.g,d
In the pioneer worl:: C'lf lbe Disciples of
~hrist. anti wlth him she shared l11 the con•
llict"I Lhnt provnilccl In thP. relf~lous worlci
at thnt time. At the nge or 1.welvc years
1,h~ been.mo n member or Urn Church or
Chrl~t. and ha.:. been n clovotcd memhr.
nlways tntcrl!stcd IIl t!Je triumphs or the
Gospel. She ls sun-1\·ed by o,·P. chlldrC;n:
E11gcnc P. Howe, editc,r or the Barberton
Leader; :-i1rs. Jost-ph Hidy. o( Cle\'eland:
Frank K Rowe, of the Akron Deacon lour•
nal; Mrs .. Jesse .M. Allen. of 274 Croijb)•
S 1 reet, nml F're,1. L. Rowe, publlslier or the
Christian Leader, Clnc,nnntt, who, wil11 ten
~rnndc•hllrircn. n larg:e drcle
ot relatlvC!s
r.nd rri<'n<ls, mourn her denlli

• Shlmousa, Japan, April 1, 1905.
r.l"i?ar Bro: Rowe:
With a very snd beo.rt I -:cpart to ,you

lbe ~eatb of our belO<ed brother Funot•a.ka's wife.
She '\\'as only tC yeant old,
ond hlld tWO children.
The funeral took
place yesterda.y. The servkcs wero , con•
ductP.d by mysetr, .ns \\'BS the wJijh ot Bro.
1,~unOsaka, notwlthsllndlng
sh') was not a.
ticllcver.
But she undE-rstood that" thcra
Is but One Goo and_ bis Son, Jesus. Sho
was Intending to become one vf God.':r1!am·
II)', but, like a good ma.ny, keJ,t putting It
tiff,
until lt was too d:l.l.e. This Yer.Y.story
h, repeating
Itself nil the time In tha
world, yet such J)('Op!P. never learn that
"now Is the Umo to obey the Eavlor."
·rhc.- attenrlnnco
wns ahout slx.ty.
I
1,..(l'ached 3.hout forty m\uutes:. And we car•
1(('cl her body a.bout (Inc mile and,. a half.
.i.nd b\lried her t.berc where my dear old
frlf'nd and father, \Vngner--a g:ra.nd, old
lnit.hful tr.an-Hes.'
I said a !ew words nt.a soldlc:rs.' Buddhist
funeral two days ago. J ha.cl -the houor ot
uttl"ndlns a !iOldter's funeral, representing
mys~lf as the chlE"f on:clal .-,r this district.
It was a Bu1dhtst tune,ral. The i,.ervlco
WM
cond~1ctcd by tht,lr pric~ts. nod. ot
• t·ourse, thP prayer of T-iurldh~ "'"" ottered,
am\ oth('r cerl'monles. too. Anll, atsd, trom
the hi1:hC'~ nnd lowest offlclah;. was ottered
n. funeral oration to thP. dead hody. I my~C\lr was not In this oration !or I nm not
o. Buddhist, but Christian.
t:11.derstandtng,
IJr~thren, all lhesc wer:e speakim; to the
~lf'ad hody, or said to ot' "a S))lrlt •· And
wflat were the peoplr there for? Only to
1l!'tc>n to what th<'Y 11ray nr speiik to t.Jie
il<'ncl or ·•spirit!'
The dtft•?r('lnce :s. wo
tttlenk not to tll~ <1<'a'1nor "spirit '." but to
1he lh·lns. forwflrnlu~
then,
"It is ap1,rytntect unto men once t.o die. but after thts
the Judgment·' (Hf'h. 1x. 27). All men are
c·nllr.c1upon to n1Hml. in \'lcw or that da.y.
1
1
:et~:;~!.l.~etncruher .,m ~mow,ment
m your -prayers.
.
•
Your humble flDe,
0. Fujlmorl.

Bro. Sho.nnon D. Bnkt.r chnnses his u,tdres:; rrom Cale to Koh:t-n, Int!.
Th<.> lntl'rC5l in the 1-J)('Ci::ilcan,·ass for
Tile> Len(!er•Way continues.
Bro. Dfl'Qro
f1'')UC$lS 119 to put him
d0\\'11 a,; willln~
:incl ready to do nil for the L.- \V. }losslblo.
Othf'rs :i.re pr?rnlsir.g 1ho sn.me, b11t do noL
f<'cl 1mtlj,1,fl('clto ma.Im nny Kpcclflc 1>ledge..
,•:" want our readers to fee-I thn.t Lhelr ln.:h\'ldunl ~fTort Is (ull)· nJ>prccinted.
Oalne,,·me.
Tcx.-t
onJoy reading the
J..•aJ)('lr\'CT)' m,1ch, and rr.y llttle elght•yearo!cJ dau£:hter thinhs there Is no paper Uke
It.
G. C.
ANOTHER

Pl!OPOSITION.
Bculnh. N. M. April 22.
Dear Drethren:-Th~c
of you who have
:-r.nd Lhc recent issues or Tho Leader nnd
The Wny have lca:roe:l that tho publisher
:r. in need or financial c.ld to mec~ current
CXJ)CllHCfi,

'J'hls Bro. se,"·ell proposes to supply, at
lt•n~t In part, In a most commendable way
b>· n. J)lnn lncreaslng the clrculatlon or the
[,aper. Now, let us rupplcmcnt this plan
l)y ordering books aml tracls from Bro.
]~owe. IAok careful!)' over the -lists oC
bookM and Lracls for sale at The LE-adcrVlny omce and select such ns you and your
11clghbors are In need of, mn.l;lng tbe list
:t..~ ln.rsc ll3 possible.
Oo·der tracts tn quan•
tlUes to :'!Cnd out among yc:ur re11glous •
The rnncral scrvlc<'S were Ju•ld from he;
.:.dghbors
to
do
mlsslr.n
worlc
This will
la((> re~lrtenc·e Saturday
morning. al :)
;.d once relieve the flnnnclal ,~rcss,!re am\
o dock.
TJw remains
were takrn
lo
Wadsworth nnrJ laid nt rest bei-;lde her--husal9.0 help strCngthcn mony trethrcn
and.
hand."
1: jndlclously
clrculatcll,
will mak~ many
The widow or .John F. Rowo pnssed to
c.nn"crt.s to the church
Jt Is :1 wclt•irnown
!1c:· rewnr{I \Yeclncsday E.vv.ntn~. n.t 6:30.
fact
among
prP.:tc.hrr:,; thnt where JtOOd
at her home, 26 $. College SLrect, Akrcn.
C'nrlstlBn lltcrnturc
Is drculated ancl read
0., ·aged 73 years and 13 1Jays, after an
In eom1111:nttes. the wnrk of moving to
11in~ <>faboul [our weeks. Her husband " nl}("dlcncc ts mueh easl('lr. There Is great
11rccedcrl hti by over, £evc-n rears, he havi:<'erl of good tracts, in the ~panish laninA dlctl Dect::rnter i9, '1897.
s,.ingc, ror circulation
f,mong the natives
Mothr•r·s end came pc.o.ccfulh• :tnd witho: this territory.
S. L. BarK~r. .
out f\urtering.
Two weeks llcrorc, she exOro. Barl<cr backs Ul) lh(' r,roposllion with
n·1 orch.'r for !!.00 worth
or tracts.
1n·essed nnxlP.ly to :3CCme, nnd I ],·1cnt nt
once and stayed three days wllb liet. Sile
"i\tanchcster. Okla.-i
v.·ould like to sJ)(,nd
:1rran;c,I some mat.ters that were on lier
dollArs and dollars in sending out the
mind.· aml theJl, feeling reltc\•cd, said:
Leader If it were possible for me to do
H.A.
"Now-, I( there Is any pickUJ) in me, 1 wl!I
50.

0

·"o~~t~

EJ..OY.RTRUE RF.CALI.El).

ha,·e read antl. rerctt.d this good book
with m11ch pleasure and proftt. An at'·
qunlntar.ec of mine Is a member or a church
whose pastor hns published a book entitled
"The Pledt,-e In Sermon."
He read "Elder
Tnu1" and WWi cor,,•lnc(-d that tho Eu·
dt!:avor Soc.ietles v.•ere an ac!dlUon, to God's
Word, and therefore
wroog.
It• ta well
worth tho 11rlc,,j nnd should have a wide
circ:ulallon.
Order a °bopy, read It, nud
t.:C'lnvlnco yourself.
Tb('ln lend lt to your
(rlo?nds and convince tbem.

E. E. Joynes.
I hf\ve the Preachtr;s Ho::i:teUc Com•
tn('lnlary on the New Testamc..•nt, ten vol~
nmf?s, r:loih. now.
I wtll sen chca.p or
cixchange for other gootl Looks. I also ba.vB
Fausset & Brown's Commentary, tour vol•
umeil, r.loU1. I will sell reasonably.
Marengo, Intl.
~ E. Terry.
(U>-Et;:,;\'ll,1.£

)IEt.TL.~O.

Our meeting wlll

begin--at ;bls place oo·
)lay 7. I.lros. C. E. Holl and D. A. Faubus
wm reach us on/ May G. We Jack $45 to
cnrry this work on.
ar~ anxious to re~
cclve this airl. for wen.re a.nxivus to do the
i..orct's will and work. \Ve thanrc God tor
wt,nt we have received.
Waller A. Smith.
(:re:envlllc, Texas. •
Lock Box 1S5.

,vc
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. $3 00
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1 00
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.
J. April t. le1u1 lhe Good Bbepberd.
7·UI. Shi4y Joba •. 1-18.
ll . .lprllt.
The n.1,1nr or L&uru1.
ll•U.
Jlf, April 115. The 8upper •~· Bethany.

John

••
,

xi.

Johu
John

sll

J.11.

JV,
V.

AJ1J!'ii2:'
.J_l1.~:rientrlut'.
J.c:~.
ApTll ...

Je,,ui1

\\'uhlng

1'-~~~Jeruul1m.

Che Olt.clp1H

Peet.

Jobo xllt. l•U.
VI.

KaJ 7, Th• Vine and t.he Brane.het. John ,:v.
Mt,
May 14. Jo11-1Hl'ra71 for HI■ Fotrowera.
John
•Ttl, l$•H,
.

LEADER

a1 once the Joy of their Lord; but tbat ls
not the rlh•lne plan. and .Tesus does not ask
that t11e plan be c.hanged All he uka I!!
t?lut bis redeemed b:e kept from the deatructi"8 wwer ot thu m•JI one. E,·n Is In the
wc:-lc.l, and no one can bo In the world and

1.ot tome In cont.acl with IL !lut though the
Ctnlstlan mo.y not lJe kept from sad exper-lences ot evil things, ho may be kept
from the dominion or Satan, •md bo dettv<rtd from his snares. This prnyer of Jesus
IB' not answered It any one of bis redeemed
eve:r is lert In the hnnds of t?1e evtl one.

AND

THE..., WAY.·

l!,uy

r,osslble to be In God, the Father, without
bqfn'g :n Cb~.st, the Son. ..I ID thtm,
Ill.id thou in me."
SO Cb.rJsU&ns are
n1t\de one. No macbJn•) cau accomplish
tllu on,ness.
It mu.et t-ome from
thu
fact
th&t
all
are tn Christ.
Jt Is
'edc- to 11ay that all genuine Chrlstlant1
&i,e!..k the same Jnnguage, and by their wit ..
J,est- for the great truths of the Gospel they
convince the wori:d. tba.t the reltgton which
C1ey pro!e~a Is dlvine.

22. The ,dory of Jesus Is his J>Wple,or.

ns it may be said, his church, made up. not
ot l't!J>arate, Ioeal churches, but of all whu
\'Ill,
,i1a1t1. JlliSua nerorc l'llato. John xvl\l,H,-cn.
lG. Th~ r..;c.loemcdor the Lord Je.1,m;, ha.vtmly believe. ·rbE.se a'i.l \•ork together tor
IX,
:1.ra5
~_- ;;~~~~~-elnK1011.
Jolin six. l7-IIO. _iH11d7
ii•g been born ot tho Spirit or GO(t, are ot
0
1
the suhrhilng ot the World, the exaltaUon
X. Ju0e •· 'I'he ]l-c-1111rrectlon. John xx. 11-:la.
o heavenly birth, and ot the sanw stock
of Jesus, and the glory or bts name. So be
XI, Ju~~l_"1 'ft~~- MJr•,~:nt~~o;~1.c
./:i'f<!otJ~;/~~~!lf w!tb tbr. Lord hlmsclr; so that they are no
ls slorlficd tn. them. Tbcy re~elve, ln turn,
l'rombed.
JollD J;YI. ,.u ..
n·t,re or the world fnan he WM
ti1e glory which Jesus bas received or hts
XII. June till. The nu,·enl7
Home,
(lfa7 hoeu~
....
h'lmpH'&UCt! lcl.Wa.)
&1'. s.sll. J-11.
J t. It is an J.CC\!t=,lanc-.?of the truth or
l-'ather.
The higb<mt and most desirable
Xlll. Ju11•U. Re.-Je,....
c:od which nrst (:.ILUS(iS one to R~e his need;
a:;fory coming to the Christiar. Js dr.rJved
1.111d ll 1s the truth
which has taken possesct:t<".clly from Jesus hlmselC. And tbls
LoNOa VII.-J\loy
• ◄•
!.kn of him lhnt causes n. believer to sepaglory Is c::..bibltcd hi the Ont:ness of the
u:te hhmrnll' from the world. ,J(!SUS ls hlmrmlnts in Christ.
Ho d1incs through them
.IF.SUS PRAYS FOR HIS FOLLOWERS.
r.elf
the
truth;
and,
In
order
to
bo
in
the
and they derive their brlghtnees and their
John xvi!. 15-26.
t:ath,
one
muat he in him. 'rho correct
~lory
•trom
htm.
(Read John xv1., xvii.)
rC'ntlcring of these words Is "~11nctlfy them
23• .Tesus Is In his peopk, O.$ th~ Father
Golden Tcxt-•;·1 J)rny ror them·· {John
1•1the truth;"' by which we understand him
h In him. There Is a ,onenf'S.~ which only
xvii. 9).
to pray tbnt his llfi, rnny so ent~r Into and
those who have eyes to see can discern.
J;en·ade them thn.t they shail bo wholly
.Gut it la then\, and a.11Christlans-salntsI. Tlu1e-Th11ri;1\:1y O\'Cnfug, April 6, A.
c;cvoted to him nnd to his cause, tho object
are
one in Christ, as ho le cne vdth the
D. ~O.
f,lr which he camo Jato the we, Id nnd gM·e
Pot.her. The Clirlstlan tan n·.>t live w1tb11. Plat·c--Ttic npp,!r room ln the city or
h!m9elt to I.lie. He IS 1>anctiOed who has
ni 1t Christ, and he will not lh·c without
bts
Ju11fenlem.
e;;ttered into Cull sympathy with Jesus in
t,~lo,·cd. It Is whP.n Chrl~llanR a.rQ ('Xhlbltail that conccrru hirn. Jesus :, the \\l'ord
h1g this one.ness of spirit and of faith that
ll"ITKQDUOTO&T.
ot God, as we S.'\W when study!ng lhc first
the world ts convinced or thP. dl\'lnlty
or
'.V(> must thin!-. of Jcgus a~ surrcu11dc,1
<.bar,ter or this Gospel. and san,.tlncatlon is
thr religion or Christ. T11en 11 Is SE-enthat
1,.,. the Eleven. ~tandtng tu the "gll!.!!H
1l1£' result or nctcJ')llng him.
God lo,·ee his people as ht Jov~s Jesus.
C'l11:mber"'-tho u11p~r room wher~ they
18. He had come to do thJ wtll or hie
2-4. And now he utter.:.1a moi:.i. com(orUng
l:r.vo just ca.ten tbo Pnsso,•(11·. Havir,~ llnFather, and to put forth n.n <"ffort to win
~11pJ>llcat1on,even that his redeemed, those
lklied hhs conver.:1.atlon with hla dlsclpleHn c•n from dcnth to lire: and r.cw, when he
!:h·t.n him by his Father, ma~· be with him
tolc! them all th11t they wcr'e :\l,le to lJMrI:. about lo g:O to his Father, h1i:; expectain fhe world to wlllr.h he Is b'Olng, an•J
he comc1. to the hour when h~ can truth•
1;rn ts that all these ~en vdl: take up the
whnc
he now ~l,sns.
And he ciesires,
Cully say that he lJ:1.Snnls11t·d his work.
,•,c:,rk where he ln}•s It doun. and, by
moreover, lhnl they n1ar thr-re see- lht.}
Tr.ere rcma.in !oi- him now only the trial
H~2.chin;:: him nnd :lts. ato11<•mcnt., they
~.lor)' which the Fa.:het h;iff gh·(>n him.
~ma tho cross. Ho turns t.o hi., Father and
wlli Uo able 10 win men to him and to
Th("y w111 be his ,;Jory, tor he is lo be
utters such a prayer ns other lips never ul.•
etc>rnal life
g;J,,rffied In his sa.mtn. H~ hns nothlns else
ter:nd. Jt is ptcu!iarly
the Lorct's Prayer.
Jfl:. He <·0111:Jccr.nNlhimself lC" the one
which affords him so much Joy, KO much
In it he pours out bis hear:. to the F'athcr.
rurpose, nnd laid down hi!!; Me in order
:-:atlsractton.
In them hP sees the reward
nnst tor blmsctr, tliat the wor~ wlnl:h lit?
tl:al his disdplM,
by acr.eptl,1).' him and
or all his l,umlliatlon and sufft'1ing. \Vhcn
<"umc to perform mar t,c a.cccpte<l as llhl
U,t truth or which he l'l'a.s th•; llCrsonlfica•
they Sll311,::ct holtlc lo heaven, and shall
t.Ulng prelude to the final tra_g:Pdyby whh-h
lion, mfgbt OOn::Jccrate their h\·es 1.0 him
!tQ able to discern his ~torr. they will se~
h•J will make an :,t(memcnt for sinn,.r!I::
r,nd to their fellow-men, and thus bear wltthat It ts the re.snit of his r<·dem11tion or
rr,cond, for bis discl1>lcs, tlla.t lhcy may h·)
ref::s to tho power of his grace and the
lost men. And all this la consistent with
cr.ublcd to ma.ke proof l><'rorc the worM
,·oJue ot the Goa1,cl.
t!ie Jove bc,rno by the F'nther for th~ Son,
flt tho.t which be hn:i; done !or th<"m an,t
20. rt Is \'cry srntlt;ring
and comforting
l•erore tho toundation or the world. ft was
In them; third, for fJIH':C<!C1Hns gentratlon!i
to us that tho sorrowtns- Saxlor did not
nv new thing.
or bcltcvers, that they may he witnt"!ises
think or and pray for his Immediate dls~5. The world has not known Chr1;;t., does
t? the blcsscdne~
nncl gnrnci.cur of the
cir,les atone. lttH remembered his redeemed
not know him now. :irter nil t.hc.se cenwork which the Father cormuillcd to the
to all the agc!I:. All ·A·ho should believe
t11rles; but e,·~ry Christian
knows: him.
Son, and which the kl.ttcr wrought out in
through the word which the clh,clplcs might
0nly by imovde•ige or him c.nn a.ny ont.}
Jit:r!ect obedience to tltc Father's
will.
1-r!:'uch (and Umt men.ns all bc-:te\'crs down
heccme or Hvo a Christian.
They must
Hero we enter the Holy or Hailes.
to thE' end of 1lmc) W'!re objF.cls or the
know him as sent ot God, the Father, to
Ho.v!ng spoken tho wvrtls ,,•hich hn\'c
payer.
\Vr, hn.,·c n. right to Lell~,·e that
be the Savior of those wbo bclic\·e on him.
tone before since they aros~ from th,:
('\'cr:i, one who trusts In the Lord .lesus
26. To theso J~ns has. m:idc- known the
ta!>le. ha.ving said nll th:it 1t ~eemed ,;:00,1 Ci1rist to-da)' hn.<J at; lntert·et tn uu1.t
1.ar.1e and character or his Falhc-r.
He
for him to say lo his rllscipl('~. ho turned
]'reyer.
<'ame to reveal the Father, a~ wen a,t;: to reto bis father.
He turn\!d hts eyes In tn,?
21. The thing esr,ecl:llly de;;1red for these
tlcrm men. In I.is v,rork c.\f rt-tlemi,tlon he
direction of his Fa:ther's'housc, lhe cctcslla1
~>,..?lc\'ers wa.~ thnt they might bo one;
rc~P.als lht:> love or the lo'alher !or lost
11.bode. Ho bas fln !shed nll c~cept the last
tl.nt Is, that c.ni:h nnd every one or them,
sfluls, and his saints arr. made to know the
t<'rriblc act. thn.t to whir.II he has hccn
c.•t·r!vlng his ~plrltunl life from Jesus htmFather ns ,veil as the S61'11.Tlu:y also cOmc
Jc:oklng forward, the :-no~t trying hour c,t
M I!, who repres:mts h imsell M "the vine:·
tc know th,) love of the Father ror th~ Son.
all. Tho psth to tlio highest glory lny
n·~} ht J)ArtnkC'r-Jor the sam~ lite: ull one.
as well as the love of the Sor, for the
th;-ough the ,·alley ot the deepest bumilla•
t·Hause all united In. him.
Of the Vine
Father. They know tt•f-'se Ullnis lJy virtue
tion and sutrering.
For the jo~· that was
C\ ery belie\"er Is l\ brand1. A tree thnt has
<•f the lo,·o beg~ttf>n In their owi: ~outs,
set before him as to follow the humilir.•
nn:,, branch Is llk~ly to havo more than
JP.sns being In then1, they lrnow his love.
lion, ho was wlllin~
to cndura the cross
N1<-.
And lhea-1 hrnnches, shooting out
ttnd they learn the Father'-; lo,·e. The
rnd all that It lm·oh·cd.
His glory would
t'wm tho body. or trunk of the tree, havn
samf\ love ix also in tl1(!.rit.
So God the
lminedlutcly follow~ ·when he should ha\'O
lik,~wisc other branches. An,1 Yet nil thE'Se Father. Glld rile Son, :ic.J ernrv rede-cme~l
fll1lshcd this la.st a.,ct, he would glorify hi$
l':.1:1-allerbranches derive their life from tht!
'-1':oularc o"c· though dlst1nct 1,cr~onAilties.
!"albcr, ~·ho hnd given him for that 1111r~
tt unk, as surely ns do the great branches.
l>Cfe.
.And now Romanl!tts nrc decr;vlns the
Ir doe,!!; not answer to carty th~ figure too
prize-offer of Mis.~ Helen Could, Which
fnr, lcs1 we make It 1.cneh somNhini:;: which
EXPOl!llTOHY.
bas
resultPd In t.l1e puhlkat.lon ot tho three
the Master did not Intend to tench. fl. ls
lf. Yts, Jesus had spoken the word or
mosr cxr.e11ent e~says cm tho Roman Ce.lh•
t·.:tfc to say. however, that Jc-sm; did not
God to bis disciples, nntl he lui.:J so Spokon
ollc, ns comrmrocl. \\:Ith the revised version
e\fan to teach that lht?:re could be onlv one
tt that tt had P.ut.ered into lhpfr souls anc.l church, or one lJranch fr1 him as the· tree,
ol !110 Bible. The essay or Dr. "Wh!tley Is
lia<.i, fn a large degree, transformed them,
Ol" the '"lne.
He did not mean to teach that
one or lho fairest, a.nrt. a.~ well as the most
;:, th:it they no longer bad the thoughts
cn-ry branch DlllSt derl"e its life through
thorough discussion ot the subject, tn Its
"-t.d tbE\ purposes or men or the world. The
some larger branch.
He did 1101mean to
hhnorical as well as tn lt.s literary aspects.
world could no longer undcrittand them.
w~lr.h has ever beel"I t>roduced. But Romtee.ch that there should. never .be more than
rnd hnd come to antagonl1.e th-"m as tt hnd
anists have only evll-tblngs
to say o(,ft.
c.ne-church, or that, f11 order tb have lire.
autagonh:ed him. .And an bi:=r.ausebe had
They did not want the essays '\\'rilten, and
the Individual
Chrlstkm
mllsr. derive his
none
ot
their
distJngutsbed
men would
r-ct divine truth in to their son ls, so thnt.
llf(' through a church. It Is true thnt eYcry
consent tQ serve on tho committee
of
J·kr himself, they ,,vere no lt.>nger "of tbo
\"11.

y.·"rJd."
15. or cour!e, it v.•aa poesible, as it Is posalble. for God to take his redeemed ones di•
rectly to heaven and thus bcstowupao

them

!ur!fvldual branch, h0WHC'r Shiall, derive~

award, thou~h th6 field was open to Rom-

lt::t life <llrcctly
,fcre ?lo larger
UJn thJs Jlfe,
Chrl1t, as tru1Y

anists as well as to Prote.t£tants-to writers
or any faith .. So true Is ft that Rome can
not bear the light or true bfstory any more
than It CAilbear the light or the Blblo It•

from h Im. as though there·
brnnch_ no ch..:.,ch. To obthe lndivldui\.l mm;t l>o In
as hi the Father.
ll Is not

I

geJr.
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Come to mo■t people and cauae ma.ny

lroublc1,-plmploa,
boils and other
eruption,, betide, looa ot appetlle,
tb&t"tired feeling, fit, of bllio11111eaa,
lndlgoetion and headache.
Thi, 100ner one geta rid ot thea the
better, and the way to get rid,or •m
and to build up the oyotem that bu
lllftered !rom them l.t to take
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and Pills
Forming In combination tbo Spriq
Hedicinepar
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of untqnalle,d

o!Rnrth In P\lrllying the blood ·&a
ohown hy unequalled, radical and pvm.anent curea ot
lcrofula
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AU kinda of Hume,
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Fifty Years in the Church of Rome.
By Fatller Cblaiqay, • Coav~rted PrJul.
Thi■

book ,rlJI 11•• 1"'1 o. bettw knowlf'd&e ot th• 1na!de WOTktup &nd P?'Mtloee
ol tbo Roman Oburcb th&n ..,, on.- book
publ1obod. It 11 t.utboritatln.
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F. L. ROWE, Publlaber, CINCINNATI,
OHIO.

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,
in which ls Showa tbeQuaJll!catloa,

aad Respoasibllllies of aa Elder.
Tbc Re!atloa.and Mulual ObiigalioM
el Elders and the Conircgatioo,
and Embraclnc tbc Education and
Di..:iplloe of !be M~mb."!sblp.•

By ;JOHN F. ~OWE,
46 PlfC-L .- • Uk per copy: 75<:pet

dolt■,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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tnt o! tbe Mtnneslng~ts. whore the Knight
years a.,"'O,and yet encngh ot It remains to
BT B.EJi':BT F. COLBY. •
Trmnhauser
recelTect the
Landg:ra•o'a
tstabllsb th~ Identity or thP old structur.a
nore A.boat th• Suae-, of Luther'•
Lift:.••
daughter as h1s prlze and as bis wlfe. . and tho little room, or cell. of the monk
EI.Hnacb, Erhart •nd Tlte WutburirHt'..r(l also EHzabeth, the wtro of another
Martin Luther le stHI shown. It Is a small
tandgtave, crept ,town the btll with :;trta
onartment on the serond floor, at the head
Every night just before goA tew weeks ago· I wrote to Tho Jourual
8
0
0
0
th
and Messenger some description of a vlilt
~~:1r~·r!~ I1°~~trnn°d
h~ :~,t
t~:~
i;~r1f~~r~ ~~ rt~.~~dw!~~ 1:t~ ~~~
, ~frhtho~C:a,:r~~d
Gtc~a~:
to Wittenberg and to the homes or Luther
thu cover from the bat.ket, "Lo!" says the
cioisters n.rovnd lt wl1erc he and his fellow
Sulphur Soap and you will
"the bread 11ndment hnd turned
10onka could walk.
get rid of pimple.!.
and Melanctboo in lhat ancient city,
I c.:t: li:?gcn<1,
to roses.'" Luther mmft lli\ve ht"ard theed
Som~ ancient writer sald thnt the source~
Glenn's is the only sul_phur
bilv~ since bad the prlv!lege ot going to
C'ld stories current when oe wnJ a school
of rivers are sacred. and altars 01.1g:hl"to
soap that coot:lins enough
Eia~na~h nnci Erturt, also closely tiso- boy at E1senC1rh, and he had too mucb
IX' built ther~- A~ l U1ousht how 1he great
pure sulphur to make it a
claled with thP. namo of the great ReSt--:!Ument In his nnture not to enjoy them,
Rctnrn1:\tion may be t:-ald to have had ltJS
specific for sldn diseases.
n!l-hr. mu::.t n.l!O ha\"e t>Djoy~dthe woods and
sourC"e In the F1trug.c:lti:8ot mind throu1-Rb.'-~--<l---'ti..,=•istoo having the genuine
former. They ara both pros~erous towns
r:i\'lnes around the town.
which Lut~cr. the ooor monk, oaSscd; LOS!•
hl the heart oC Gl•rml\u)', the former ot
•• But It wni, with be&.vy carrs and anxi('1ng, J)e•·hnp~, ln hi1'lbed nt night In this lit•
31.500, and the second or SG,000 lnbabll.anla.
tiJs on htR hcnrt (lnd 1n a ..itranrc way that,
tlc room, nnd seek1nf to find relief tn mor~
ht aftft ycnrs, ho frnmd hlnM~lt brought
peno.nc~s nnd prayers, tho l)lnce seemed to
Elsfnach is a favorite point amid t.he bcnuto
the
\\;artlmrg.
Jt
was
aft.er
the
Retorma~
me wcll•nl:;h sacred.
tltul •cot!cl'Y d! Tliurlnsta, and Ertnrt ts a
tlon
had
cdmmenced,
and
he
bad
burot
at
Not [hr t\'\\'8Y Is the lnrgcr apartment.
Cily of-~ns1dr.rable
bu~tness tmportance.
Wllft"nberg the pope's r.1111tixeommuntcatwith a ,·aulte,l celling. which ser••ed as t.he
(t was to Elsenach that the boy Mo.rtln
Ing him, and immediately after the Diet at
library qf the monastery in hll! day, It we
Luther came trom hts more rural home,
Worms, that his trlC'nds, In order to protect
can ndopl the Iv.al bellC't, and -where was
llim, caused him to be wnylah1 on n loTJ.ely chnlnl'd 1hr copy or the Bible which he was
eager !or belt.er opportunities ot educauon.
road,
and
brou~ht
to
this
strong
l>lnce
of
ucrmittl"d to rend, nnrl from which so much
It. wa~ here that, tn company perhaps wllli
u•fug~. Hrrc he was induced to nssum(:
ll;ht brol<e Into Ids sc,ul. We were shown
some o! his schoolmntcs,
he wand.Jrod
1
1
BOOKS WORTH
READING
~~ ~
:l'n~r h~ ~~~;h~u~oa:~: 1; ~ 1
the very f'orncr or tho room where, It l!i
u.bout the streets singing berore the doore
1. (!-," HIS STEPS, "\\'bnt Would JHUIII Do?''
rounding country, an<l uo(ler the Lil.le of
fald, he u~cct to por~ over It. An interest•
,-:.
M. SH F.J,8e!\'.
of people whose charlb.ble !eeUogs mli;ht
"Junker
Georg.'' to remain
for
many
in(: p~lntln~ ot btm, thus engaged, stands
:!. Crucltb.lon
of Pbllllp SrroDJ,
"
niontlis in rt:tlrement.. AL anot~er time thP.
upon nn easel. and help& the vh;ltor to BP· :: ltc,lt-('rt llarr!y·~ St•\'f'n 1Jnr11:, _
thus be moved to hr.Ip him wlth Httlo girts
••
ThP '.\llrncte at '.\.1arkba0l,
..
C.ast!e or Coburg, which I 11n~sedon lb~
r,reclnto the lntens!t)'
of tlle exp('rlencc
or moo~y. Readers or thnt delightful book,
A }htu•r
or Dmdun,,
W~ C. ltn••·
rn!!road !.o-dny, rc-~t"'hcd him to !u, bosplwhich there occurred.
That particular
To I'll)" the Prl~.
Sl!H K. liOCltlDI,
"The Chronicles or the Schonberg Cott~. tallty.
So tbnt J.utber had reason to be
copy or the Scriptures
was vrobably.
11111Brother·• Keeper,
C, ?d. S(!,ELDOS,
F11mih" (woulit that all our young: peoa>lo thankful for thesu medieval stronsbolde.
burned In tho flrc already rctcrrcd to. AlJCU'b1trd Uruce,
The 'l'wcntleth
Uoor,
Donbtl\~s, tl1t"'y ,:in;::y.estedto lllm the ftrst
thou~h It , ..,as bound wlth a chain, how
were famutar with tt! ). remember with
J11t111 J\.l11J:''J Q\U:ktlOU
CltlliS,
llnc
ot
his
popular
brmn:
t:"llf.•It Ii! lhnt "tho word or God Is not
plea.sure Fra11 Ctsuln Cotta, and how. wlth
1-;flw!lrcl Bl:tke,
b(ltmd!"
When if enters Into an earnest
)l11lt'f>m
Kirk,
a. warm, molh<'Tly hr1nrt. she befriended
''A mighty Cortrr.ss Is our Ood."
sCHtl,
llko Lutlicr'g, It t.,('comes a living
In Hts S1ep~ IGermrrn),
;'\ut Jlls Own ~uter.
the poor oo·y and guv& him tor o. limo a
We entered the \\'artburg
n,·("r a draw
power.
Paper, cent.A each.
home beneath her root. My readers, tborcVellum de Luxe, 50 cents NI.Cb.
hrlct~e. by thr st-ntlnel. tinder a frowning
Tho room ts al present used as the
H<>A"UIArCloth, ,:11t top. 1:; «nu.euh,
tore, can Imagine t.he !nt.erest with wblch,
1~ortai ancl up n ste•~P. 1!arrow turllne. where
clrn11el or the school tor orph&n boys, wblcb
1, :.!, 3. Cbettp l'apet t:dit!c,n, 10. c-otll<•nly foot pnsscn~crs 01 lrnli;~I~ on horse•
if" Jrnown :1.s"Saint
Mnrtln'e StlfL''
It Is
after passing through tile old city gate
bad< contd come. Q11alm old bullding!i
lo the benefit or thc11c boys th&t what ro<JTIIF.lt wonKs
nr c. M. snEr.oo:-:-.
nnd by tb~ bronze statue or Luther. we
ornrsbadowcc! us l.}P.!ore we c,\nW Into th'? u:nlna or the old monastery ls now a'f)pro- l!(·dcm11tlt)11 of h'reelown ............
Boa.rd,, 2Sc'.
camP tnto the 111lie Hquo.re which boars
1:1•rn 10 Se,n: ............
Vellum de Lux,, ~.
t:i1nin cou1tynrcl: and It was In one or these
printcly dc.,·oted. Luther would be- ploaSed
\\"llo
Killed
Joc'11
Un.by,
... ,, .... , ... Paper, tOc.
with this, would he not? Some or them
his no..tne and cnw before us the olll houge "forc-lmlMlng~" that we W<'te 2:1hown the
The Wheels of tbe Yncbfne ..........
t•ap~r. lOC'.
l!ltle room <1ccu11lrdly the Rt•rormcr. In
wrre running about th6 old halls, .tnd
H111:llotber·a
Pra7eni; .......................
lOc.
that claims to be tho home ot tho Cotta.
tit~ ducal portion or thr ca.ill'? we saw the
others were ca.ling their lunch 1'11
one or the
ltn,v t" s,1ece,d ............................
Sc.
ram!ly.
IN UJS STY.PS. lll1,11trated. Lare, Trp,e. Gilt
spicndtd b:mqu('t nail the ,";ounr:11chamber,
rooms,
~,t the time or our visit. Surely,
1'op.
12
l•'ull•P•ce
llluslratloos,
Cloth.
COTt'r
Jt has three storie~. tbn third projec1lni;
t;1~ hall '>f the minstrels, ;.;.url the chapel.
the mornl and rellgit,us atrenuonsnes.s of
d"fl:lgo In blue. white 10d gold, lo box, $1.00.
lhe c:rcat fl.dormer mny well be tor them a ·nn· m,:1-·onMEn...................
O\'P.r the s-econd In n peculiar manner. Th13 J:1 the l:.Hter L11U1flr -,rten. doubtless.
Cloth, ne.
'fllS
SAfiH.OW GATE .. r11p. roe., Cloth, Sl.(IO.
prf'achetl. occupyln.; 1hc old puli,lt whtcll
moclel; nnd the memories concern in~ him,
wo.lh~, which bear Rome simple archltcc•
'l'hc lle-Art of tbe World .........
,Clolb, '1.,.25.
~11il st..'lntls In tl1(> <:<:rnrr. But It wnf\ to
which still cling to the nnclent building,
turnl ornaments. cnn be excused on account
1 1
1
~.hll~t:~al~ '\ 11
should bo their constant Inspiration!
The l•'ncc Beyond lbe Dcor, Kernahau .... '44e.
11~ll~•~d:ii-a~:r1::~
or the!r age fM tor;:;<'tllns to stand ere~t;
V!ctorh1, hy Grapbo.................
Cloth, JSOc.
chair.
the
lalilr, !t lilt1<" cu,,hrn\rd on th~
ncut11 or Epbeeos, James Brand .... Cloth, 1:SC.
whUe the rc,1-ll)~ roor, a sort or "mansnrd''
wall, and n J)Ol'llr)n ,\r th:~ i-:te,,•<·.made or
'Tl:J from your heart, beloved. that the
An f;lr•mentn.rr
Catec:bhin;, W. E. Barton .• 5('.
"'lth a r>eak abO\'C It, Is all askc,\'. 1'ho
J.<>l!ltWP Forcct. ...........
bJ Juseph llod:log.
!.He£. ar<' dt•clArc<l to he the same which
stone Is rolled nwny,
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GI~rin's
Sulphur Soap
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hul1dhif?:

Is
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-l!ke

n cnr~lf!s..q

old

wc>rc used

='~':r~

!~ ~;:~·~~te~l

by him.

'l'J.,.ro

11.:

nl~o tho verlP.•

mAn W(!:arlnc hla ha1 on one side. St111, bra or a wl1nlc sttld to ha,·o been used
u, him as a fuot~tool. M1•ta1>ho~ly
!t Jookr. as if It ml~ht s~attd for some hun•
:-pcaktns:. h(" trnm1>lf'd upon a good many
dreds of ye.nrs yet on this quiet coruer,
old bones In his day.
!or it ls o! aub~tnnttal materlal!J, nnd BP·
AP. I stood nt lhr> winrlnw :~nd <'nJorr.:I
tht> ma,;nlflt'CDl outln<tk ,wor mountf\ln'J
pr:\rs us if thP. plnln ont!ve wayfarer might
one! \'allcv~. I i"P.OH"n1l•eredhow often h~
stlll find much comfort within lt. In nccorrl
lllUSt lH\\'e SIOOclthere. l)M he think of
ll."!th its tratlttlom, or hospltnltty, It ta no,v
h!!'t e:1rly dan, ns a 1100<:,oy tlown In th~
l<.,wnof EISl"nach r,clow? Did he rert\11 the
a tavern.
Tl:c street Lt>slctt it. whlch ex•
old poetic le;;rmls of 1l1c castlP. or Us lord!$
tends up the hill, I~ filled wah 111<0old;rnd lnOtr:~1 Ah, he had more Important
tnshlor~·l
Rtructuri:is, rellcs of German
thinc:s th:1n the-tot>10 t.hlnli: or. nnd eai;erly
n.celv<>d hc>ru !rorr. tlnl(• 10 time the news
domcst!c architt:!cturc five hundred years
bow hi~ comrades In 1he R(!formatlon worl<
ago. I! a personnUon or Frau Ursuln in
were fn.r!ns
Doubtlrss It was with some
ancient garb had come out to see us pass•
impallcnct"' that he consented to follow
tn~ by, thne would ha\'e b~cn nothtn;:; in
th(> advlo1 or his rri<inds and remnln here.
himself with th(l' study and
the surrouudin~
unbefttting such an o.ppa- contenting
tr.-nsfatlon or the Scrl1>turcs end the wrltritlon. Dear. good woman! Ho>\· little she
llig of mnny lcucrs.
He tell, us that he
kncw what n. great mnn she was helplng
had lits tcmptntlons,
Loo, In this little
i-uom, an,1 If lhe iii'tor:v is trn<' that he hcr 1.!
thnt hoy Marl.in Lnthcr to b·ccome! Ho·N
hmled Ills 11,Jcstaacl ::i.t t.hc devil It. was
llttle do a.ny pet'sons know who.t they mny
l:1 one or those cxcltc•(I momcnlic; lo which
he- doing when they ldndly help n young
!:!tense nntures like hi~ ar-1 subject.. Zealfellow over a rouch place ln nre!
<•tr~ visitors IV\Vc r,ltkt·d away all the plo.slt•: Ing wher<: th" 1nkt 1)0t Is said to have
THE WART!H'RG.
ht.en. ,v11nte,·er may he 'iahl or thl:-. atlfr;ed Incident in Luth<·r's llrP.. It Is certain
'fhe Thnrlm;lan ton-st sLr~L'.hes awny on
ttal he hurled Ink at the great ttd,·ersary
<1m· side or Elscnach and nll aronn,l thu
with good etrect In the books and tracts
tc,wn are mountnlns nnd ravines.
It must
or ":\"ldch he was the author.
At last th~
b~ n beautlfu; place- ii\ su:nmt.r. It is 1:0 <iay came when he <'l"'Uld hrool< the re•
\\OnJer that her~ an, many hotels nnd
st?"ainls or hts frlend3 no longer. So, still
wearing his a.rmor and plumed helmet, as
vllltt.s and hr.alth reMrts. Five hundred
"Jiu:k~r Georg.'' he mc.unt~d his hone, and
and sixty-five feet above the town, upon
wa!; nwa~· nga.ln to tho conflict at \Vltten•
a steep crag. sits th<! famous <·astlc ot the
b<'r;:t.
\Vartburg.
It wa.<J!c".lnded R3:\ yeus ni;o.
KHFUHT.
It was once occupied by tho Landsravc~ ot
Between hi$ boyhoc-d, at Elscnnch, amt
Thnrlngia, wbo here Jl\-•ed in feudnl state.
M:, Crlendty conccalm1•nt !n tho Wartburg,
Lultf!r had had many ex1>erlcnc+·b. Early
It is said to be one oC the r.nest medl~rnl,
!l~cular bnltdln1;:':i exlsttn~.
About
0(1.y• ;1mons tbe~c hnd hecu his dnvts nt Erfurt,
where .be wns llrat ,'l stmlcnt ·10 Its Uni•
)'NI.rs ago it was restored to its original
Hr~:ty.
and afterwards a mon!: In Its Aui:,hape, and its hnlls :1rtistically decorated.
~.;stl:ll:m mon~tcry.
In my ,·lslt to Er•
It ls now the occ.-c,lonal rc:;ldcnce or the
turt, bOWfl\'<'r, J found ft'wer material traC:es
G,and Duke of ,v~tmnr.
lts ma!>-sivestone
ot bis fooL<1trps. He 1vas,.or course, often
"alls and tow~rs, perched like ~n cngl1:'s a worshiper In lt.J g-rand old Clthcdral,
r.~st oil the rocks ac-cm Crom Ei~ennch alv,blch is built upon·n hl<;h rock, and to
wb!ch one a.'iccnds by a brond flight
ot
mn~t tnaceess.lblc, but 11 windlng road has
i·IPJ)~. H~ was n. Ro~an (',.atholle then, anrl
heen built up to ~ p'clnt but a little way
t!1cm.;ht hlm,:cH lo b\"? In symu:tthy with
bc!ow It.
the ceremonies there performed.
}fut the
One wonders at the labor and expense ot
llnl\'erslty at Er!urt, in ~·htch ho studied,
bullc-Ung these ohl c~~lles on s11ch torty
was. given UJl early 1n the pre~ent century,
heights tn those old da)'~ wneu each feudal
lord hRc1 to dcfenl1 himself from all others.
:inr\ the monastery which ho entered, or
But this castle ot the Wartburg had it.a course, ceased to exist whcm all monasteries In Germany were nbollshed.
.4..fire
Leauurut traditions.
Here, accordlnt to

The W"e fo.- a.II m(ln glvon r,ulses In your
li!o to•day:
Tho bnnner of 10,·e's marching hosts are
to t.ho hreeze unfurled,
And thr de.wn-llght ot tho kingdom Is
str(lamtng down tho world.
-Anna
L. Muzzy.
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Short
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1•:1lpltrttlm1, smothering
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or drops)".
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hh'l'-11$2.i,O worth of
tr ....
:ument rr~.
to pro\·e ltll wonderful
power1-,
1111' trcf'ltments
nre "'l•l'Clllll1' pre1):'lred to i;ull
•!uc·h 11:1tl<'Ut, T1.te1 rel\c1·e the wor!it C0.8<'.t la
u du~. 11nd qulckl)' cun•.
Tlic1h! 'fl'ClllUU?lll8
nrc the r~~ult ot 25 JCRI'8
of c::IO!IP.11tud)', cnretut ret1c:1rcbam.I extr:ior• •
dlunr)' i.ut~l'H&. Thev 11rc t:,r In n1ln111ce nf 1h11
mNlltluc~
used br the ordlnnry
doctor. n1ul few
,il1ow 1mch to.Ith lo their rcmcJleil,
l-!\'err suftcrer gbould tate ad,·o.ula,ge of thl!i op1:iortuntti·
heforr It 1.11
too l11tc.
non. John Cates. cz-Rcprcstntl'l.th·c or town,
nft<'r ten ye:i.rs or aurf('rln,: from hcari, Mtomncl1
nnct blndder troubles, ~y~:
"I lo~e no Ollpql'·
tuultr
to ad,•ocate Or. Milc1:1' S1wc1111'frf':Ume111.
I nrn bc•lter nO\V th11.n for 1<'11yPnrs, which J nl•
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was claimed thnt one thousand jolned tho
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JOTTINGS.

Fnl~e Rcpc,tts.-Thero 1,0.\'Cteen Se\'eru.l
•·,wnngPli~tl~ l".lmpaigns .. thb r~nr,
:uul
tht· "l.'onver.;;ions" ha ,•o been reported lu;
11.moonling to Lh<.us.nmls. A national e,·anl;(llsl has rcportell his and 0U1er c:um. p:,lgus 111Loul!wlllc, J<y. He wrilcM:
lt bega:1 FelJnmry 12, and came to u.
<':osc .r...
cbrnary :::G, Like the g:·cat mecllnt;
tn Kunsns City. it brou;_;-htinto eo-01)cratlon
pracUcally all lhc l'rotcslnnt people exce11Ling the Episcopalians. About two hundred
('bnrches were In the mO\'cmcnt ln the Falls
Cities campaign, the Dlrcctor-Gencral
or
which wns Dr. Joseph P. Calhoun, of Pitt:::itmrg. On the Gcncrnl Ccmmlttce the Chrh,-.
tlu.n churches were repres~ntcd Uy our
brethren, E. L, Powell. 'I'. S. Tinsley, D. F',
Stnaord anc.l J. M. VRwtcr.
M;1 preaching was just sur~ as I ha\·e
U'?P.ndoing tor years rn our cwn pulpit.~.
though I ,:,ou1dnot emphasize ~omc thln~s
!l!-1 1 would hnve prcrerrcd.
F'ully halC or
my flcrrnons were t•octrlnnl, aml clcnlt
t,lolnly nnd rorcetully with what we i;cnernlly en.It "first prlncirles,"
:\Jy mcssa~(]
never was more heartily received by peoJilc or preachers, nor was tt c.wer more honored or God, ror nearly live hllndred 11ersons rame out to confess th~lr £aitlt In
J€'Sttd of Nazareth.
In lhe cightocn district~ into which the
cltv wru, dh·ided, more thnn 12,000 11crsons
slioetl cartls slgolrylng their ,leslro lo 11,•o
·Chrl~Uan lives, n.nd mere than 7,000 con':<"rs!Ctnswere reported. ·.rho clty was sUrrcd
throughout.
Tbnt must ha,·c boo1t a great campaign.
Aj 1 the Protestant t:COJ)lowere In co-operation except the Episcopallnn,:;. About 200
"ch11rches"-how many Christ'~?
The dl.rector-gencral
was from Pittsburg,
Pn.
·':i"bls natlonal evaugeltst co11ld not "cmpbMh:e somo things" as he would have prc!t"trcd ! Whnt were tho •·some- things" he
c;c,uld not emphoslze? More than 12,000
1~1"SOnselgned cards uncl mOrf! than 7,000
"c.on,•orslons"
reported. • The ,vestern
R~cord, ot Louisville, says f'aitorlally:
So tarns fl~ures RO,lhe rcs:llt.s hit\'(', not
br•en 'encouraiing. 1'ho groSs ,"'xaggerntlons
or the numhers converted hnYe h~c-11most
unforhmntc.
That llwrc wc1u!d be e:c:i.s:,Z:t?rntlons-Y.'M to bf? c-,:pected. t,ut uot that
they would be so gros.~ nnd ~ratuitous.
tt
was clnin11."d that .tbor~ hn.cl been seYen
thousand conversloh:,.
It Is extravagant
to clnlm one-tenth or thnt number.
Such
claims ar~ unfortunate, and dn harm. • It

Hnn·P.y S. Stoner, ot Johnstown, Pa ..
takes lfl;erty to correct se,•eral "false statements·• nVOut tho Martin Family meeting
h1 that town lasl !all. H~ plainly writes:
HnYins rend a numb11ror anc.nymous letlr>rs regarding Llio meeting 111the Second
Church, Johnstown, by the Ma.rtln l.'amlJy,
In November and D<:!cemberInst, which arc
faisc etatements, we foel th:'.lt we owo to
the hrolhcrhood n. true stat<-mcnt ot tbP
meeting. Thero we-re not l>aptlsms every
night. nor even cand"!Cates. There were
nnl conresslons e,•cry •1lght, nor were there
';() acldltlons, but 55, w!'llch, with 32 reported from \Vllkcsbnrrc,
would not make
·'more thnn 150," but Si jn the two meetl!1hS: ,ve hnJ no orrcring_or $GG,uor even
$'HJ. People wore no: turned awny every
nl:,;ht for want of room, but cnty twice In
fnur weel:s, while o!te,1 the house wns not
filled, nor were there 2,200 present nt !a.~t
Lcrd's day st1nlres, 'lS our hulldlng wlll
not

hold

O\'Cr 400, and

not

tr.ore

thnn

150

were present in the morn ins-.
About !ilxl.y "churches" in nenvor, Col.,
l·ave been co-01,cratlni; In :i ''minor e,•an1-{distl~ campaign." Di. Chapman was the
clircclor-geuernl or mcctini;s. 'rho various
..parties .. were active h, thi; campaign,
J•. was lar;:;rly a "card" campaign, such as
;,ou may ruad about in the sect'nd book or
i'<:l.l),
written
h}' Saint Noncommittal,
J'C'1:rthcliat,tcr, olsht ,·erse, n~ follows:
The armn_g,:mor.ts ror hrinslng to !rultn,:;c th(> mvnkcn')d Interest were excellent.
The following rs a copy of the cnrd used
in each place or mc,ctin~; evening after C\'Cnirg.
I hn\·e an honest desire to Jiye n Chrls-

.WAY.

A rcmai-kabte case of npost::u;y bas occurred In the missionnry fle:ld or the United
Brethren.
A missionary In Africa took a
~utlve baby, reared it. and, when he came
to this country, gave the hoy n high-school
a:1d medlcal•collego education. Then the
y'.lung mn.n was sent back to his own tribe
to <lo mlsalonary work.
He married lo
this country, :i.nd tt)ok his wife from Dayton, 0 .. wllh him to hi3 lormor home. 'l'lleir
four children arc, now at school ln this
(.:OUntry. Dnt the man hns renounced
C-hrhitlnnity, hns turned to heathenism, and
r.c~·. nt the age or nearly tO years, "has be•
<.:cmechief or his tribe, n devil-worshiper,
contrncte<l plural marriages, nnd taken on
t~e habits ot n heathen. What Is th<.=mat•
ter? It seems to us· that tho mistake wa.1
In undertaking to edilc:ate n human soul
iuto Christianity.
The human appliances
wcro all right.
They did th(] bC!st lhey
could. They l<e1>ttho man tor half n cent1:ry; IJut they could r.ot get the lleathcm
out of him. nor fortify him egalnst heathenl$111when brought Into direct c.ontact with
it. !t Is unreasonable nnd um:1crlptural to
beHe,·e tbnt he was el"er born or God. The
mticbinc was gOOd tor somctl:lng, but no
machine can make a Christlnn
Only the
Spirit or tho livin:; Goc:Ican tlo that. Antl
when Goll does It, the work Is clone for time
antl for eternity.
That whl:h I~ truty born
of Coll does not apostatize. ''Ke1>t by fhe
nower or God. through tnlth. unto salvni.ton"-that
Is true Christian experience.
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The card~ thnl werf' !-l~f'd were rllstributcd among the 1>:i.:srnrs
e,·~ry dny. £ach
wrson s1gn1ng a rnM recei\'<'tl n iettcr In
n few hours from the c•vangel!st in whose
n~eetlng the- sls-nnturo wns ot-t.alncd, ,:on•
t,Jinin~ a word of en<·oura;emcnt. nud an
c.n-er lo hclt, In c,•cry way possible. Ench
r,astor wag Slll)JlOSCd,iu Jlcrson or by n rep-,
resentnUn•. to sec, nt cncc-, C\'Cry one ox•
pres~iln;;; a prcrc~ncc
for t,im or his
church. No mnn or wo;nan, no boy or girl
who said: "I ht\,•c an honest desire 1o llvo
n Christian lite," wns 1>erm(lted to go on
,1r;nottced. This .,,.ns 1he pla11. I do not
ei.lnl< of a better.
Risr.:n from donth, on his way to his
F'nther's right hnn:l, calling hl~ chosen nnd
hue ,usclples to him, Jesus snld, "Go, mnko
uisclt,lcs or all r,aHons, imruers\! them into
lhG name <•f the Father, and or the Son,
r.nil of the Holy S11lrlt, teaehlnt; u,cm to do
n:! lilint,rs wliatsoe\'cr I have commnudcd
)CU.
anti 1 an. ,,Ith you all thQ days."
L:1ko tells or the }'renchil~g of these
n1C.!:!tl~i;;-but modern "cvn..ng:~llsts'' prcnch
nnvth-:?r Gospel, another God, Christ nnc.l
H ,11.v Spirit.

AND. TH'E

hi(!'h--scbool and medkal-colJece educa.tfou,·•
but dJd not take the hc-athen' out of htm.
A11e1,Jstlnc,Calvin and La.sher nre of one
1omd-"on1y Lbe Spirit can mnke a Chrls•
fh.11"1"for tlmQ and etornity!
\Vho makes
Ba1,t1sts? And there :ire scvflrA.1 ~e.ets of
lhem. And ttU Infants-what
ts their !utt,re? tor Ood keeps "through faith" onto
ti.lvatton,
and infants bave no "taith"c:t:: have no "true (:hr1stlan experience:•
• "H·i~ phllosorihy of a lt1nrned napUst. oC one
SC'hool, Is commended to all heath~n mis•

J.

A.H.

.lohn ,\. Stevens, ~n the Cllrlst!au Courier,
ot Jlallas, Tcx:i.s, writes as follows:
Looked nt from the outslt1<', our people
are

n conaumml'.lt.c

curio3ltf.

Their

srccJ

lor re!liulu Is Insatiable.
Jt n mar:. sboul,J
J,avc ten thousand adrtltion!. In a day, they
woultl sny: "Good for lhnt; lt won't be n
rear 'till 'iOmo man will hn\'t twcnt~• thousund In I\ dny." 1t is irnpo~alblc to spring
a surJ)rlsQ In the \\'ay or succc·ss HJlODour
11eople. E,·ang:olistic gr('atn('SS has ceased
to b~. No matter how manv nddltlons a
tr.an has, or how hard he works for souls,
!tis success Is taken a.~ a matter or course.
Our people nrc like a spoll'!d chlltl.
Glv11.
him e,•erythlng on tho <'.nrth, nnd he wUI
c:rv for lhe moon. Givo onr llC'Ople the
111~stste.rtlln;:: rrsults, nntl they will say,
•·\Vf:11, he hnsn't come UI> with PE-ter on
l'<>ntecost y~l." A warning nctc Jm1t hero
may do good. It Is a. fact thot State. SccrC'laryshlps nre now going a OCri-S"ingfor
luck of tnl;:~rs. Men large PDOUf:hfor Stat~
$r-crct.."trlNl want 1>ermanc-nt posit.Ions, aml
le-~I that. they arc worthy t1 ( 1t. ThE- demands upon our State Sc>crctnrles and the
rnsults f'Xpcctetl make the 11osltlon n pre~
carious one. Men ,capahlo of doing tQc
work ris It should bo done rir~ often slniilning such po3itJons.
The smne Is true or strori; c,•nng:elists.
roany of them arc taking other lines or
w<1rk. where not so m•1<'h Is oxpe:ctetl. We
are abnormally develo1>ed lu evangelistic
expectatlor.s.
In tllc Jnugunge or ~ great mnn at the
"St. Louis rally" or April i:, '"\Ve ore not
doing tho evangelistic work, numbers con•
:s~dercll. Urn.t we were dolng n tow years
c?go." No,.,- there Is ~ cause for this, and
tho.t cause Is not a lack er money, ao much
:\.~ n lnck or nppreciatton.
The Congregational Church keeps 1,800
,wan,;:ellst-s In thti fielrl. the- rrcsbyterians

Human Mlsslonarles liseles:;!-The
pcw!iar and very learned OapUsl editor, Dr.
Lasher. get.s o!T some. more or his peculiar
l)hllosophy of "conversion."
He- hns said
tl:nt no mo.u cnn bnpllztl a convert "Into
C.l!rlst"-only
tho Holy Spirit can do that
net. and a :sinta'r mny, kS he must, be •·re:;cncrnh,d" with tho Holy Spirit. nnd not
f<·el or know while her3 on c..arth thn.t be
has been the subject of that lrrcslstiblo opkc,,p l.-1~0 in I.he flel1. the Dnpllsts keep
<·rntinn. The tol1owlng 11rP.markablo cn.sc or
1.350 In the fieH.l, nnd our folks only 1::eep
l'Jl,--:-stasy''or n missionary edtt<:ntcd In this
2:;3 in the field; and J'et. wn are exp~cted
C<111ntry,and then sent back to hls own
to have more additions thar. any o( them.
ti lb~ in Africa. atrorcls tho 1enrncd Bnptlst
The)' wlll gl\'e, up into mllllo11s, tor
cdl:or an Ol)J>Qrtunity to dclher hla ex1>la- Home l\tlSE-iOnnry wor!r. aml we wlti giYe
a "measly"
one hundred t';ious:1.nd,• and
nrtt.l."1nor the only "work" wblch can make
l~ss. and then cxr>ect our Gene-ml Secrct.a.ry
a Christian. "No mnchine-(mlsslonary)
tC' show grentrr result.<; than :-.ny ot them.
- can mRlcc a Christian. Orily tl1e Sptrlt of
But money, or lack of money, ts not all
111<"
living Cod en:-. clo -l~aL'' And when
that In taking so many mer. out of tho
fklct.
It Is tho unheard or ·ri?sults tllnt the'
not. tile Spirlt, but "God rlocs It.'' tho work
evangelist ls expected to rP.s:.r..h.
"lti done tor Ume and for eturult.y··-t1_pe~r
The avcrn.;o Congr<'.;atlol'af
preacher
UH aposbtlze!
Human appll.'1.nccs tlrC an 1;ocs alonz nncl has hi~ four nddit.iQns n
right, "but tbey could not get th<!' heathen
year and 'Is Jovtod nnd resf)ccted nod poid
01 t of him."
Thh: apOSUe was a •·no.tl\'e • "!or his ~•ork's $3ke.''
Our m,nlstcrs aver::ige forty.six
addibaby" when n mbslonary took it, reared
tions en.ch for each ye:ar. :md <"Yen then
it. and in this country "gave tho boy a
complafot IB·henrd.

~ God will ceue ble:aslDg us unless we be-

come less selfish. We will "shelve" a,mlnh.ter at sb:ty, just because he takes u1>the' '
Pplrltual ~Ide or tbe work and goes to
"l,ulldlng men" and ceases having bls com ..
:,lement of "additions.•·
t

w neu Nehemtah returned
r.t:cr his Journey -to Babylon
hC' found that a distressing
t:1keo place jn the 1obabttants
inod while he was nway.

to Jerusalem
(Neb. xiii. 6)

change had
or his nauvo

F.llasblb, lbe
priest, had made an nllla,,.ce with Tobiah,
t.h.J Ammonttc, a bitter enemy er the Lord's

wn,•, and. bad ptepared tor him ~ • gteat
cl,omber In the templo-a room ib. which
t h1.r. had formerly lcopt the mtonl-offerJngs,
the frankincense, the vessels, the ttfhes ot
the' grain, the new wine and th& oil o.nd
thC1 bea\~e-<,trerlogs. Ho round that the
Levites had not received th~lr portions,
Md thnt they r.o~ the s!ni;<:rs had ffod
a•,,-a)•,every one to bis netd. He found that
they trod the wineprcsses, bi::ougbt in t-he
sl1<:aVc$and Joaded their asSe$ on th,;, Sabbath day. On lhat holy day also men ot
Tyre came to tbt' trade with them, and they
Lought and sold on the Sabbath. H• iound
alc•o that the Jews hnd marrted "-'Oruen or
,,sJtOO<l,ot Ammon, and of Moab, anrl their
cl,lldren spoke halt in the language or Ash1 tanc?◊d. and could not speak In the Jew1S
sunge, buc according to· the la1iguage- of
c:1<.:hpeople. Nehemiah blazed with holy
~ingPr. Ht.) contended with thein, nod
cursed them, and smote certain ot them,
nr 1 I plucked off tbclr hair and made them
s,,cnr by God, saying, "'Yo :shall·not glvo
your daughters to their sons. nor tn..ko
tb:fr daughters for your sons, or for your-sc:lves." He reminded .them that even Solo11'1011,
so great, so wise, and so beloTcd by
?:I~ God, could not withstand such A. tem-pt:1Uot1; for even him did foreign og,•omen

c.~msc to sin.
NcJiemi~h cast tho household atuff of
'"J"Oblnhout or the house or God and re•
storctl tho room to Its !om.er use. Ho
~11therccl the scottered Levites, n-storc.d
thi:.m to their places, 1m•I had their needs
-sui-,plled to them. He broke no the St1.b•
i,:1t11-breakins crowds, cl1.>scdthe gates ot
..:<'rusal~m on that day, and wou]c\ 11ot lot
the vendors come near th~ walls ot the clty
on tho Sabbath. It distressed llis righteous
~\lu: to heo.r the children c,f Jerusalem talkI n.:=-in the mixed tn.nguage or Ashdod and
Cannan.

J was affected wlth a similar feeling,
tflicve, when I read tho foregoing artlclo.
written by a dlSTessiv~ brother, John A.
~·tcvcns. Listen to tho Ashdociic notes or
the following strain: "[t is a tact that
::tnte Secretaryships nr,3 nO\V r.oing a beggins for lo.ck or takers. Men Jnrge enough
fo1 Slttto Secretarlc.; want permanent posl1i'JllS, n.nd !~I that they nre worthy or tL
'!·ho <lcmnnds upon our State SecretarJes
mnkc th!:! t>ositiob a nrccnrlous one. Men
rnpablo or doln.~ the work ns te should bo
c:on~ nrc often shunning, su·1h positions.''
I

haYe

1·caU Un:

Bible

tt-..wugh

many

tlnt"8, but not ono thing did I ever read
in ft, of a "State Secretaryship.''
I have
studied wltb care the Jl!e n.nd labors of tho
i;rentcst of Cvrulgeltsts, Paul, Lut not once
did ho seem to be looldng for "n permanent
iiosltlon.''
But I have learned enou'gh to
:rnc...w that ho who shuns a posit.ion tn
which he can do good, tor which he is tltte,1. hecause people wUl expe<:~ too much
c-r him, is a coward nnd a shirk. He mn.y
be YCTY large ln some rc~pecU:, but bo ls
cnrnll, very small, In the t\\•o yftal oriesfallb nnd courage. Let him repent
his
w!clcedness, and pray th& Lor<i ii perhaps
t:to thought of bis heart silall be forgiven
him.

cc

Brother Stevens says lho Congregatioanl
Church koops 1,800 evangetbts in the field,
the Presbyterians 1,480, the Baptists 1.,3r;0,
rual •~our tolks" :-:53; and yet ·'\vc" are ex•
tt.ctcc1 to have inoro nddltlons than a.uy of
thorn. i\n<i, a.llo-;v mo to add, the Church
o( God ln the fint century dld not have·a
single c.vangelisi;. in tho field (using worclB
a.Her tho maii.ner or John A. Stevens), but
It mndo the moat brHilant n.nr\·wonderful
o·:nngeltsUc record of nll Ume.

MAT 2, 19()S; r 1?'"'

. ..,

CHRIS)"IAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY,

"
t9 pray, sing spiritual aonp, exbort. each
o,dY In our vokeS to the congrcgaUon.. If
When Brother Stevens tells how many given a.II I.ho diligence to add to his faith,
other at any a(\d all times. but we PoSleYailgellsts each ot these~ di!:nomtnaUona cnurago, k1'lowledge; self-control o.nd pa·• lhnt were requ1red, tbht old vot~e of mlne
thely can not celebrate the sua:erlng of our ,
would never be ralserl In praise to my
llence, to oay nothlng or the higher ~rscea
hnv~ In the lleld ho counts onfy thdlie :that
sa,·lor •only on that first "day ot the week.
savior
In
the
public
congrcg·nuon.
But
'I.he true roldler of Chrl•t exl)('Ct.sto Ugh:
or€\ eustalned by the dUter~nt boards, I
Every child of God, male or Cemalo, t:an
with all the l)Ower that Is In blm till the when t.hnt word of Christ tells tne that I
suppose, fc,r eac~ of them ha:.i m&ny more
wor.sh(p the 1.ord on the flrst day ot the
?tl,u;ter shall say, uLay thy armor <!own": am to sins these hymns and songs with
rreachers Gt work than he tnclndes fn .his
\\eek. but there nre some things In Acts II.
cnmneraUons. Ood'e 'Church, as lt 'ca.ma ani'I then ho can say. ''I have fou~ht the grace In my heart: to the :iArd; tn psalms
42 tha"t a.II of tbe, children can nOt do. [
&O<>ll
light, I ha·,e finished tto course, I nnd hym~s and npirltunl sons:a. slngtng
from the bands oC its Maker, had·('vangehave• visited Heverat congregations \\'ho
l,nve kept the faith; honcelorth there Is nnd moktng melody in your hearts to the
lu;ts, elders, deacons a.nd members, but no
jai1: up tor me the crown o! right("Ouaness. J.ord (Eph. v. 19). I ctm readily Join In •c.lnfmed to keep Acts ti. 42,...and t nottco
1.iourds, nor State Secretaryshlps, nor State
no two keep It! alike, I don·t sec that lt
wh:ch tho Lord. the righteous judoe, shalt tho worship, rcalizlng Ulat nllhougb I may
E,•11ngelists: nor Dlstrlct Evn.ngell11ts, nor
makes uny difference whether the prea.:hf!l,·e to mo at that day." I like the way or not mnl;:e any meloily with my voice to the
Y. P. S. C. El.'•, nor C. W. ll. M.'&, nor
tns and exhorting. singing and rrayer are
X. Y. Z., &c. But It did th<!"work In Orst- Pau1 a.net hid l)ecrs, U1e way of Ood's cdlficnUon of the congrcgntlon, l know I
attended
to botoro or nfler, as tho breaking
l'an mnlrn·meloUy tn mr hes.rt to the Lord,
cluss style. We road In tho Bible or cx- , JlC•opleIn the first century, the way that
o! bread Is the on& rind solo object ot our
wE.s ordatnod by God hlmsclt. No man and Ulla ls what the Loni requires or mo.
lc::af.1Ye and protracted ,.efforts to raise
coming together on ,he ftrst day of tho
who walks In ii wlil ever bo n. Stah.i Sec• Let no brother c1r sister ever rctusc to sins
money !or poor aalnts in fan;ln&-strlcken
week.
•
J. W. Turner
tetarY.
In Ute nssembly been.use Iher ct1.nnot sing
d113trlcts; t,ut very ttttb "'as said about
WUm!ngton, Knn.
well enough. Just rememb<-r that. the met•
rnistng money tor evangelists. Thero was
ody ts in tha henrt. not in the Yolce, and n
uo need that 01uch should be said, for
COLOSSIANS Ill. 16,
SPIRITUAL SICKNESS.
Is to the Lord, not to t.he congregation.
Go<l had solemnly covenanted to suppor!
Let us analyzo tbls SC':rlpturc cnretully,
Bro. Oscar Parhn'nl, or Tennessee, la.ltes
I henrd or a:1 old brother that could not
1t.li who would seek first bis kingdom and endeavoring to rt&l'Uy divide tt, and thus
6Xceptlons: to my· tcaclllng, ocrers n. goo·d
sl'lg; so when the congresntion fang an
his righteousness.
set at Its truo meaning. 1t 1s a. well-known
Judging from Brother Ste\·ens• figures. fact! that the ovo2Uea dlcl not use any punc• old, ramlltar i1ymn which wns his fa.vortlt>; exllortallon on vl!dUng 1ho sick, but docs
not makt? very clear his Interpretation of
pnd comm('nt$, tho more evavgelists a do- tus.Uon mo.rks ln their 'l\'riUngs. It now he could not rdraiu rrom expressing, ht
.Jns. ·v. H. And he forgot comr.,letely to
h01J1lnatlon bn.s, U1at are supported by tho S;i!)J)etU"! to be the plan ror persOns to punc- Fome way. his apprcctntlon, so ho just kept
tc-11us about the "anointtns:." He t,blnks
tlml"
a1HI
hummed
8.s
tho
others
sang.
I
vartous boards, t.ho less we may t>xpect tu3te tho Scriptures·to suit tbelr ow'n lde.n..s.
~boll nlwnys think hc-wn<J01aklng as IDU<'h 1,hyslcal sickness ls meant, ~but does· not
them to acc.ompllsb In proJ)Ortion to their
But the \Vord or Uod Is Its owo lnlcrprem.!lody in his ht'ar( to the Lord as any or tell us whelher th<" elders of the church
c.hlJlty. "Our" 353 are expecOOdto do more ter, nn<l any position which can not be
can now heal In thnt wny, or whether It
R. li Unsfos.
thnn the 1,800 or the Conp-1.•gatlonaUsts. plainly cstabltehed by lt Is not to be a<:- them.
wns conflnP.d to the apostolic 1>erlod. I!
Sterling, Kau.
According to Drotbor Stevens, "our" evan• cepted. Let tho word ot Christ dwell in
ho means now, ho should tCll them what
grHst excel9 his Congregational brother
you richly, Jn all wisdom teaching and ad•
klntl or oil to 1.1sc, whrfe to apl)Iy It, etc. •
ORDER OF WORSHIP.
eleven and a batr to one. I account tor
montsbing one another. Or, as the rnthllli apparently strango thtng thus: Tbe aglot bn.s It: Let the word ot the Anoint•
Thero Is a great amount o[ wrlttng. de• IC he means In the primitive dn)', be
Cons-regntlonal Church ts older anti mu<:h t-d d·w-ell In you rJcbly; teachlnc: and ad. bating and dhJputlng through the papers on lhould s;h·e us some Scripture· to show
thnt U1oro who, by the hands ot tho a()OSmore de\)!)opcd 1n dlgresslvc way:1. Dl- montsblnt; ooch other ln all wlstlom. It Is the "Order or "rorshlp."
I will Say that r
~nsslon
fs oom1)araUvely new among
plainly taught that we arc to teach each
beJtevo In tha order at worship, tor God tlcs.. had t.hl? gifts of healing, .hctually
c:i.usccl
-the foroivcncs.s of sins ~Y healing
American dlscipi.es of Christ. The formc:- other with t)le word of Christ whlch dwells docs overythtng In order. Out. to sny tl Is
church depends much on tts societies· ond in US'. I! God t:\'er authorized nny one to
lrdcl down In Acts 11. 42, I can't sec why Jlh~•slcll diseases. I subrnlL that tho gifts
boards, ltt3 St.at'9 Secretaries and cvangeteach· his wnt any other way lhan by the
an;· ono can thlnli tho plnn or order ts of healing W<'TO to confirm the gospel
ilsts; the latter <lcpcnds upon these mo,lcrn
wortl ot Chrlst, I ha\'e tnlle.d to dlscover It
found the.re. I believe God .i;a,.·c us nn which they prrncheclt nod not to·causo !or•
conlrlvances cOittt,aratlvcly little. Among 1n my Dlblo. God's word Is inspired:
or<lcr of worship to do on lhc flrsl day o! glveness ot slM in tho church.
In this case the elderg were to pray and
cvei1 the very digressive
disci1,tes the • hymns and son~ are the work of mrm. and,
o\·cry week, nm.:l I think It cnn not be dono
churc:ht$ ~xr,ect to do nearly an •)f their
ot coun;e, coolatn many <"rrors. Yes, I nny other dny of the week: and I belle,•o anoint; anri (he promise wa..-;."And the
worl~ themselves, and It ts tho Pittance only bavo beard brethren In t.hc church of
thnt c\'ery cblld or God should n~d cnn prayer of faith shall f!ave the sick, and the
thn.t ls turned O\'er tO the boards nnd thctr
ChrJst "teaching" fn bymnH and son~.
P<'rform that order. I don"t bclic\·e God Lord ~hall ra.t.:;o blm up."'
Our brother
says, ''\Vhlch
evidently
officials. :Most '>! the chnrchE::s cave nothThero 16 o. benuU(ul hymn commencing
would J.-;lvohis people :m order they could
menns thati his slclmess will be curod."
tu,; for the boards and have nothtni; to do with the v.•or(.}G,
"'l'ako the namo oC Jests
not perform. ln 1 Cor. xvi. 3 and 4 thcro
,vhteh,
the
"saving''
or
the
Hralslng
up?"
with them. As a. consenuenr. 1~. fn St>lte ot wHih you." The senUmont started out
'\"\'Crc some who were not prospered; there·
be ·•saved" and
tl.lc boar03 and tb.clr omcials, we do a. great
with iR all rJght. but the ln.at verse
roro they bad t.o have help lbcmselvcs. So, Not only ls Um trick here
work. But lt tho boartl lnOuence grows
•'teaches" us that
according 10 the position or some or ~ur • "rniscd up," but ·•1r be bave commlttcil
f-lns, t.hey shall be torgh•en him." Now,
brethren, they might Just ns well stay at
among the digrc~ 5tves (a nd I th lnk it wl11l ,; King ot kings in heaven we'll crown him
when and whore did God ever base tho rorborne. t,ccnuse they could not fellowship.
the ,time wtll come when th0 se congrega,Vhen our journey Is complete.•·
Uons will be a.s much under the ROclcty
'rhoro nlwnys ha\'o been l'IOOrsaints who ~lvcnes~ or sins on t~ hcallns of physl·
it1fiuenro as the Cong-re,;atlonallsts now
The last verse ts g~nerally ~unc: with as could not give anything. Dut accordtng to cnl dh,cnsc? When you t;how that, you
nrc. and then they will descend to their
much gusto ns the first verse. Now, thero
tho way some have It they cnn not. wor- mny hnve some ~round tor your position;
le\•el in evangelistic work. God's way la Is no place In the word oC Christ where
hut not before. I dld not say tho retershlJI unless they can rellowshtp by glvlng
the best way. and the n•.ore closely we rot• we !I.re taught that we poor~ llttle worms
NICP. wns to the "lukewarm."
Thero was
their mcnns. H it. ts nn ilem or \\·orsblp
Jow it, the greater our success.
of the du&t will ever cro~·n the Snvlor.
1·icknese which rcsulled from vlolatJon of
that Is to be done, tho snmc ns breaking
npost.ollc
uul.hority
.
.:i11cb
slclmess
wu In·
But when we speak of success we sl1ould
"Hencc!orth lhere Is laid ur !or me a
bread, you can leave out the brenklng of
fllcted as a. ponnlty. Sometimes denth was
no~ think dmJ>IYof numbers. Noah was n cro-,,-u or righteousness, which the Lord,
brcnd as well as tho fellowRhtp.
LrilHant imccess; 60 was Joh; 80 • wn.s the righteous judge, shall glrn mo nt thnt
No,._,.tho aposllc's doctrine, I clnlrn, Is the J>enally.' J 1:thowcd::ill this tn my nrat
[•aniel; so was JosuR. P.iul's eYang<•llstlc day; a!l d not to m~ only, but to all them
thnt we must not only Collow on tho f1rst nrHrlc. Hut I deny .that the church was
tcltbotls wE?rc marveloul'lly succesu!ul. rt also, who love his appearing." (Pnul.) 'rhe
e\'er gtven a fixed or standing law tor the
dny or the w~ck, but c:,·ery day or tho
("Ur<,\ of ordinary
pbysl<:nl disease; and 1
wa~ wonderful how he planted churches
hymn teachc:J that wo shalt crown Christ;
week. If wo don't. wo wlll fall short ot
r.ud spread tho GOSJY.•l.And t>0sslbly the v.•ord ot Christ teaches that. he wlll
the c,·erlasUng klngUorn or our Lord P.ml nlso <lcny that the gltts or healing e\·er
re.'rnlted
directly
In
the forgiveness or sins.
I!rotber Stevens and bis !cllo"·s have often
crown us. "It any mn1.ipreach any other
Savior Jesus Christ
Now I will give you
rn this case, it ··sn,·ed" means cure!!, he
wondered why be clld not locntc n.t Anll·
gospel thnn that ye ha~·e received, let him
the ord~r or worshlp that our Snxior ga,,c.
could mis<' hlm~elt up. nut the worsr. job
ccL, or Romo, or somcwt.ero else, nntl or• be accursed" (Gal. I. ~). Aml they sing
nnd tho apostles carrlctl oul <lurln~ their
tanlze a great Home nnd 1-~orefgn Mis• another epirltual song:
1i\·cs. Jn Matt. xx\'I. 2G nnd 27, we find you hnYQ on your hnnds is to show that
fcrg-lvcnoss ot sins was ever proml~cd on
E.ionary Society. 'He could have bccm tho
••Pass me not, 0 gentle Savlc,r.
the ortkr first lrild down RM fQJlows: First,
the con11ltiou or bcJng physically cured!
\\·orld. He was "lnrsc enough" !or such
Hear my humble cry;
he took bread and blessed and broke tt nnd
I lefL that ..polr.t np~"a in rny first nrllele,
'l r,ositlon (as Brother Ste\·ens wouhl say),
\Vb1lo on others thou art colling,
gn\'C it to the disciples. 'fhcn he took tho
wine nnd ,;uvc thanks for lt, and gavo ll and yoif took thC" b:itt.. Now let us ace
a.1111ml~ht, tn course or time~ have felt
Do not pass me by!"
what yo11 will do with it.
worthy ot it. Di.It he was content to be just
This song teaches us that the Savior
to them, sa)•ing"."Drink ye all o[ it." That
Yours for truth,
wns tho order. He said nothing of their
FauJ, the servant ot tho good Lor,l Jesw~ calls one and J')asSrs hy another, thus makJ.C. Halloway, M.0.
continuing in I.ho npo~Ll(:if doctrine then.
Chrlst, and to abide In the teac:hing or his ;ng him rcsponslble fo:- every soul that
ror he kuew they wo\1hl do t.hr~t when tho
l\:I:lSter. He cll<l not w1u1 L LU orgo.nh;e anygoes t.o d1:J1:1t.-uctlvu.
CURRENT COMMENT.'
GosJ)ol came in lls Cutlnc!-ls; and IC they
thing but churches of Gocl, nor appoint
Now, whnt does tho w<,rd .ot Chrlst
We obsene thnt some- of tbe brethren
did not so contiDuc In the apostles' docnny offlcla1s but evangelists, elders and
eay about it?
"Come unto me, all
who
are
oppose<l to controversial writing,
<it•aoons. He had uot pro,;ressc.d enough to ye that labor and art hcnvy JadE-n, trine, they would not be worthy to partake·
nrc more opJ)OScdto the controverslo.1 writ•
or tho hrcnd and wine. 1 Cor. xi. 23. 2-4, Ing or the other brethren tban thelr own:
wnnt "to ~o bt>'ODd the thtnss that nM and I wlll gtvo you rest.'"
"Christ
or. rather, the writing or the other breth~
~,,..cs the order. and MYS nothing- of tho
b:" tho grace or God ehonld taste
written."
rqmsUC!.s'cloct'rine, fellowt,hlll or Jlrayer In ren ts contro,·crstal or dogmatic, but their
denlh for every man'' (Heb. ii 9). "A:id
Brother Stevens wlnds up by an.;lng:
C"wu is sim()I)' corrccth1; some mh;trko.-·
cU.hcr
of
these.
passagoa.
Acls
xx.
7,
.Pnul
whosoever will, let him taltfl of the water
"We will 'shelve· a man at slx~...., just
l·!-Jrnld of Gos.}lCI L1herty.
s.ult.l when the disciples C'nme together on
of llfo freely'' (Rev. xx!J. lj).
The word
bE:CO.USO
he takes up the :il>lt'itual sld3 ot the
Speaking or .the Huie Ion! fo:ist t'njoyed
the nrst day or tlie wcCk to break bread.
\\"•Jrkand ~oes to 'building men' and ceascS of Christ places the responsibility whEre
Pnul Pr<'nchcd t.o them. :rnd nothing was
it properly belOnS!S,en the lndlvldual who
~t~ B~~::t ~~!!~l~·--•d~R:~pt~~p~\~~ls~en1
~
liavJng his complement of addition~.•·
,olunbrl!y rejects the v.ord ot Christ. "All said or anything: <.ls<! l<' be done. But
Heflcctor (N..uhvllle. Tenn.) sa:r&:
Now I would llko to see tbc "vtC lbat
\\
hen
we
meet
o;i
the
firPl
dny
o[
the
w<'cli;
Scripture given b)' Inspiration or God is
"As a rnattrr of met. inste::td or anr posconld shelve such a ma"o as Paul or liulher.
to brenk !)read, all tlrnt ha,·c been proi,• E:ib!Htyof union between ~hi? Baptist!\ nn•I
or Ca.n,pbeJJ, or Franklin. or Rc·wo. or profltablo ror teaching, atid thoroughly f1Jr•
Uisciples. thero nre no two dttnomlnollon~
pcrcll should lay by him ln :store. nnd we
nlshcs
us
unto
a.11.go~d
work!i"
(2
Tim.
LlpscOmb, or Sewell, or . Bt:rnett.
:\.tV
o:i the face ot tho 1:lobo"1..hat nrn further
m. 16. 17). Hymn~ and sonss are not may exhort. siui; and pray, for that is rl&ht apurt.. They ngr«- ahsnlntely only on one
i&ther has been preBchlng about slxty
I hen ns any other t!ay; lmt nre not to· cnll
given
by
tnsplratlon
or
God,
consequently
1-cllnt, and thnt Is thP form ot t,&ptt~in.
y,:nrs, but if be bas the sltgbtest !:!::. :-•
that part or tho order of worsllip. tor we
ThE!Ydlsa;:ree on averr othf'lr point ....
we can not teach nor admonish with them.
tc~ng "shelved'' I hnve not Leara of n.
. (.111r Disciple brethren nre 11lways talking
:irt!
not
corumr.nfled
to
meet
on
the
first
<lay
Then, '"';h.1.tare we to do vtHh th8m'! "In
He hopes to die? in the barneas. The tact
nlx>ut Christian
union, iJut they have ~
11salms, hymns and spiritual songs, sing- of thO week (or any ot1rnr purpose than the
1 hown time ond tlmo ngaln that the union
is, any professional follower or Jesut:s who
IJrcnklng or bread nud celcllratlng tbe sufing
with
grace
In
you:hearts.
to
the
Lord."
which
lhr-y
mf"an
Is
!or e\·erybod) 1 to uolte
ran be shelved ought to be. llls heart Is
with them."
Nollce that wo are not to slns wtth mel- forlns .ind cJ.eathof our Sn\'lor. It ts rlsht
not right in the sight or God. He has not
tc)

~t'

CHRISTIAN
THOUGHTS ON, WORLD EVENTS.
BT 0,

,

P, O."

It Is reported t!lat tho regular prlco offered tor votes of members ot the New

Yori< Legislature for the b!ll permitting
p1.>weroompanlea to talrn more water from
Niagara Wtus ,Mo eacli. The vote on the
blll bas been delayed until thl'i week, only

veople by menna of frauds. The quality of
hls oJeomargnrtne ls not aii issue. The
people patd blni tor butter, anci be gave
them FomeU:.lng else. The fact tb.n.t he

Get

Otten some l!ttle tnchlont re,·eals thn
ne~d ot education lo tbP lund:\mental prlncfple·s ot morality anrl righteousness in a
eurprleing llght
Oplnlnns are often more
important than acts; whal one belte\'es Is
often ot more con~qucnce than what be
does. Some mistaken principles may result In the overthrow of the best govern,
menL A man waR rcr.cntly fined fCOOIn
Ctncfnnatf tor se111ng oleomargarine colored M r,u,,~mMe buttf'r, nnd announces that
he wlll i:tpend the tour yenn In the workhouse rather than pay the ftnc. His name
Indicates
toreten
blrtb
or parentag1).
Thero ts fvery reason to think that the
man Is h<lnesL "I have not stolen any.
'o.blnr.'' b._ said.

It le probably. a case or

mJst.AkAn belief or a nat.uroJ ca.llousneS3 to
moral principles.
Steattog Is, ot courae,
not the only crtm1:1:to be punished by law,
though hhrcrtme was analogo11s to It-that
le, It was trawl, which from lbe early day,,
of the common law bas been flevercly dealt
wttb, and tor which bis flne was none too
Jarae. He wu an e.xten.61vebutter dealer~
with three at.ore■• and took money from

ThE? },'"'C'lundatlonof Christian HopP.. By
Dr. K ,v. Herndon.
:\kQuf<~dy Printing
Co•• Nnsht·llle, T('nn, $1.oO. U4 1m;::c>a.
Brother Herndon·s n~me ts !amllla'f to nH
the o1d renders ot this pnrer, untl his
flblltt:v Ma Bible student placp~ him second
t<, none In Blblo lntcr1>rrtntlon.
This pres•
cr,t \'Olurne Is n conci~c yet Rl\tf8rnetory
r,tntf'ment concerning lhe authent.lrlty
of
rhe Sr.rJplures. (ft lcnv,..~ no ph,cc for either
r.l hcl~t or tnOrleJ.) The nnthor J1ns been
thorough In his tm·cstlgatron In settlln,;,
lo n,~ most Tot;:lr.nl anti authe:Hic wav, tho
r111rstlon nt .lssuC' h,.t,vecn th!: tnfi<lci nntl
1h<' Chrfsll:tn.
Th.-.ro nre -?Ir.ht c~npters,
lr,cl11dlng the subjects c,£ bnpi:sm. mission
nr .Tf>sus. fnlth, repe•ltance, prn~•cr nnd
~r1c•c-lalpro"lclt"nccH ,ve haw, not r,lvon
IIJP hook a f111l rc,nclln~. but on th{' rcpnt,11lon or the n11tJior nre unhesltfltlng
fn
r('(•omm('n:Hng ft.
~

~.:i,
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THE
KING'S
HIGHW
Ay M. D. BAUMER
By

ll"orever.

Prlc,,. paper 61a4hlr, .!oc:
,lo.._ tic;.
AU monf'y above e.i:pense 1'1ll be gtVen
t,, mlsaton work.

·M. D, BAUMER, C~rtland, Neb.
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Baptizing
Near His Ho~••
Mars' Hill, Ala,
A OltEAT PHOTOOltAPHIC ENOl!A VINO
PltOM LIPE,
Printed on card, '¾.x&

FREE
MEDICAL
ADVICE
COUPON.
your food ,our,
/Jo yoa. hoi•e headach~,
J>oe, your /01,d tll,trtu

Price, while

~•

i,011

t

'.I/Our ,tomnch t
noe• yo11,. •Mmac)i. '"-"'m to 11wen,
Do you lla~•e an "all gone'' /tdl11g,
qa~

D~11

NA:)lE

r(11,;

The Living As:e for At'H'll 15 rcproducc3
from Rlac1nvooo·s Mn:_?:nzfncan article on
'"The 'Marriage Bond" w},lch Is calcnlntcd to
mnk(' the earn of som~ contemporary wo1•wn ,Yrffr.-rs or fletlon ting-le; but the re~
!~~~:;d,contaln~d In le J~ very cle,·erly con-

F'attler Barry's ertlcl-J on "Agnotlstlctam
rind Natfonal DeC'l"I.;•,"r-enrlr.ted In Tho
T.h·ln!,:' A~e for April 2~1from the l\'ntlonal
1s a stroni:: pl~ce ot writing
nnd
wlJl be, s0 rcgnrclert cvc,1 bv thr,~ wh~ find
It:.,, posltlcm too consrr,·allvP. tor full actllptanc-,.
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PROPOSITION
DEB./ITED:
Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who
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TheChurch
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Christ
Which?
or 1heSoc1et1es
....
The
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KLINE,

:-r.·ow U8c<l by Thom1.ru11h of Churc::hes
}:,•ta•y,vhero
In the Lnud.

A. now trAct ()I lid pngca, tn w!llch

both aide•

or the QUClltlQUII ruo:i a:.ily JbcUh\."o\l;

Au~ustt!le UirrPll nlways writes delft:htfu1Jy, wh~th"r his subi('c-t ts srrlous or
lf~ht.
Hil; discussion of "P:ttrlotlsm
nnd
~brb:Unnlty,"
which 'J'he Lf,·rng Ago for
r~nrl1 15 Mprlnts !rom th~ Ct'ntemriornry
He\"lt'w. Is In his srtn•P.r r:,ood. and It
trrnts a ~nbJcct Cl( prime ln1portnnr.c In
.1. ,·cry suggestive wny.

i905.

A rellg!OUI etory In 'wucb a COtnP4117ot
pew,11.S ar,; led throuch the maze ol th.,.
orlcs to Ule w...,.of Lllo.
Every ststement
coneernlDK 'rellKidda
doctrln .. bu bt>en veHiled b7 the author,
who b•s Bi>6llt twelve yean collecllllK tho
evidence!.
...
Frl•nds wbo have had the MSS. say lhe
be ok wlll rival "On the Rock."

LITERATURE.

Suhterrancan ,vonders.-A
Uescrfntlon ot
M.o:mmoth Cave n.ncl Colossal Cavern. Kentur.:l;y. Issued by th~ Passcr.gcr Ocpartm,·nt C't the L. &. N. R. R.
Thi!! is a very tl\SlY pampb'et ot forlyolslit pages, wllh many lllustrntioris ot the
wonctcr£ul sights In th!n great nnturn! !ormr,tlon. ,v8 hnve often wondcr('d why
Mammoth Ca\'O was not kept more prom!•
r.cntly before tho trnvtling 11r,bllc. Conblcierlng that it Is on-3 or lhJ seven won•
<'no or the ,•.-odd, oom[1arat1vely few flt'."Oplo
hn\'e ever visited the <'ave and beh<"ld fts
r.1agnlftcent grnnd~ur.
Travelers passing
(\\'Cr this ilno should n~• nil means lndude
a. etop at :Mammolh CaYe.

,,.

THE .. rA'.Y.

DON'T HAVE
INDIGESTION

oklllfully concealed the :raud adds to !be
crime, since Jt the customer· could have

been able to tell the difference at n glance,
. he wouJd not l'.nvc l>een fmpog.ed on. As
It was, the customer was belploss, nod
'because of the lndlgnntlon aroused among
could not detect tho tr~ud. .lt was not
the people of the Stato and natloo, and tho
stealing by forcJbly breaking into a dwell•
exposur9 or the brll.tes; and lt may be d°"
tgg. It wn.s rather of thu nature ot sneakteated tor the same rea£on. But tht3 18 lhlevlns. or plcklns one'a poeket In :i way
poor protection. since public opinion C'nn h~ could not detect. This man has finally
not be uoused 10 every t"ase of this kind.
ihou_ght better . ot
!~. and paid
his
Tho pcoph1 have other matlers t2, occupy
f\ne after a week, rathu thau remnln In
their attention.
TJ1c olniost open purchase
the workhouse. The caso ttsclt Is of genot votes for ca.sh raises the question or the
cml -tntercflt only ns showing bow easily
mMnR of protecting f')UMJ<'lvcsagainst Jcg- one's moral nature ll\RY becOmo perverted
h1Jatton. ScarcP.l:r a greater crime can 'bo
nnd degraded until .he imagines t.hat be
tmnglnf.'d than rbe snlo of n vote by a mom•
has a right to swlndle bis tellowmbn, and
lier, slnet" he •~ sr:nt ns the a.sent o[ the
thinks fl Is a hardship that he should be
J)('Ople. He Is betraying hls trust and Is
1mnlsbed therefor.
Such men seem to have
selling what never bolonsed lo him. Such
exlsted In the Old Test-'lnaent tfmes, and
a man ~hould be drlvt"n out of dE.-cent 1:10: lo have called forth the df-nunclallon, "Woe
<"lety. His n~l;;ht,or.it ishould rctnao to
unto Ule-zn that. call good evH, and evil
Rpeutk t,1 him on tho sfrt:~f, nnd he should
good."
bc- ngArded as nn ontlnw, unOt to n,so•
ch1te with re~P<'Ctnt,le men. But the srent.
LIFE.
081. punishment
~houlcl bo vlslted on tho
DY J,. C. LITTELi,.
"Jnt.erests which buy votes. In the future
Slleotly,
peact'tullr
the renni roll br.
Jt la more than llkely that all tranchlse!i\\'bile, Ill our tclde, In l\'blspef"!ll pure nLd S\l'ect,
or privileges cbla1nec1 by tl;Orrupt legisln•
'J'!Jp Sn,·lor tl.'lh1 or 10,·c-. or wearr f("t'I,
tlon wtll b8 rep11dlat~d by tbe oeople. as
Tbe cruel <'ro1u1 11.1111
hnu,e bo.r,n:1d tbu ,cl,:7,
they ahonld be. Tl1e legislature represents
Our lu,·e grow• purtr, tnltb wore llrOng tbt'reb1:
tho peorlc, end mnl<es con,raets ht their
And lurnd In llnncl wltb Christ, tbc d11rk dD.ys
name. But It tt can be shown that the
rneet
mon who received tho franchise bribed the
\Vlrh ch.-c•rfulne101, nrul tenr'"!I wl(flflut
drtent.
Wl"':i,·1ni;r the llt~-lo1u: f'nhrle. C:htlst lllld I.
a~ont. they do uot come with clean bandi.
Som~llnlf'.k with moh-1e1:u:d tbrentls t:mt, wlcldetl
Tho tr3.nch1se can be taken from them.
rl.rht,
bC1tbbec-ausec.t want ot good title, and nlso
Mt1kP tear, like Aprll aho·A"era, ts plcuant
toll,
as o. punlsbmen, tor their crime. A &real
From which Ille, tlrc>d Mlt-11 only m:ty r('('IJII,
many lone: franchises will undc.ubtcdJy bo
Whllf!' hope enC'h J!lll"'W hrnc,1,t, dny and nla-ht.
torn up to i.he future by sho\.\•lng that they
TIii on lhnt KlOrlM"
nod bup11r .t1hnre,
were corruptly obtained. And this ·mHy bo
Tha worknum cense bec·nu3e Lhe work 11,o'er.
taken Into account by the lm•estor to whom
11romoter3 orrer their stocl•.
The early amendments to th{' Constit11t1C"1n.
adopted to 1791, c:ontatn some or tbe
cs.sentlal satcgunrrls or tho r1atloa. They
represented a different clement from lhnt
wbtch dratted the coostltntton,
althou,t:;h
lhe J~ttcr persons wcro not nccessArll>• op•
J)QSedto these amendments when ottered.
It had not occurred to son1e ot t!tem that
t~ey were needed. These nmendrnetJt~ go
toward Uie protection u[ the peoplt ag:alnat
1rnv.·arrante-d lnterfereuco
by government
<'r legal officials.
On Article IV. tho attorneys
of tho Clnclnnntl
brohcr
who did
not p100ucc one ot h:s books rely In the
en.so t-etoro the Supremo Court. 'fhe article Is
one ot the m~st importrmt lu the Constitution:
"The right or tho ocoI>Ie to be eecr,re ln t'.lelr persons, houses, papers n.ncl
effect~ n,;tln,;t unrea.s.Jnablc sf>nn~heg and
Mlz•Jres, shall not be \'lolntcd. and no warrants shall Issue, but upon probnble cause.
ttipported by oath or r,.lllrnuu!on, and partlcularly
dt"scriblng
lhe 1>!nce to be
Sf'arched, and tbe per;J<,ns or things to b~
sc,lzcd." There Is room for wlclc dlff<'renco
o! lnterprctaUon ns t1J whether
spcclflc
"searches and seizures'· nrc unr~asonable.
and In other phrases in this amendment;
but, on the whole, lt hns been a strong
l'T0tcctlon to lhe indlvldunl, cmbo'h"lng the
o;d English common !aw rights. This artlclP. of the Constitution
ls doubtless \'IOlated by governmC'nt officers frequently;
J\nd we have learned tlmt ar. oath or arfirmntlon am('lunts to lltt.le in ~uch cases.
There 1s IJ!lually no lllfnculty In sccnrlns
one from !lomebody It tmy officlnl wa11ts 1.0
make a searr,h. But it Is !:lOmcthlng to
hnvc a constltutionnl H0\ 1 lslon sper.lfylng:
"Tho rlcht of the pc~pl~
to be ~ccnre
111
their homes, Persons. houses papers ancl
effects." The right or pri\"t\C}' ou~ht to be
Cl'unted a.a "ntuablo a.a the r!ght or property.
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What Must I Do
to J3e -Saved?
A S,rmon by T .. B. LARIMORE.

We h&Te printed thoee In n.,.t p&mphlot
form or 24 pag.., on UKht paper, eo that
a '10P7 can be enclOOed wltb an ordiDar7
letter without o,er-we!Khlq.
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on ;rour d,.I< to Nnd with your letter,
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LOTUS LEAVES.
A book of poems by William W. Long.
Thero o.ro nlnety•stx

large page.s, and the

book I• be1'Utirully Printed and dellcatel7
bound In whit• cloth, with side title In
gold It·>!. Size of book, 8:tll lncbe& It la a
~em oC bc~uty, and wl11 make a most Q-o
tra.cll\'O addition to 1lbrnrr or table..
Price,

P. L
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ter all, It Is In tlie spirit that the secret
11Pa;to tbe blgn soul the "neceaeary" h
.llwaya the very beat. that it can ctve.Forward,

With tbe l)&8Bl~ters,
clama come
ln 18880n. There are man:, good waya for
serving the clam. one of which la, of coun11:,,
8
~:r
%~nbt~?l!1e,Ehue~~•:~er!wfew~~
the most approved rules:
WHILB
CESS, t
Clam Brotb.-Select small. round clama:
THC: G
the very small ones, it obtainable, are ,tbe
WJND
E-'ORDI.
H.H ·A,
most tender and succulent ae ,.,.ell u the
,,,~ ':t,b:r d.tu..g&..-f.atil11l every Jart ot the
most deHco.te In flavor. Wash thoroughly,
1
and bring to a boll with a "cry Uttle wate1.
T~enty-five· Cents a B&ttle.
When the shells open, remove them and
put the clams In moderate beat until all
ee"diment baa settled. Pour oft the clear
Uquor carelully, and serve hot, with a bit
of btitter and a drop of tobMCo tu each cui,ful. Thia plain broth la excellent for an
snwTOMS.
tnvaUd. and good tor almost anybody.
Scalloped Clams.-Llne
a buttered pud•
au.. Jaae Ulla morolu' d.!dn't ban~ urncb rip•
peU .......
ding dish with cracker crumbs molstenea
Bv e1ea wu kind ot re-slleas an' thcr held •
with
milk.
Arrange
a
layer
ot ■mall clama
tnere4
Jlght:
(opened raw) and season with a light
l talked about bow prettr It Is gctltn· out o'
aprlnkllng of salt and paprika, or wbatevei
doora,
••• meotloned thnt there geenl<!d to lJe l,tlg bar•
eeasontog le preferred. Add more crackers,
ca!ns at the 11tores:
•
dotting with butter, and flll tho dish wttb
J couldn't tntel'fft
Mr nn I euu·t dlw~rt bcr
alternate layers. Add a few •~nfula
of
mlndthe clam liquor, and t\11up to mOlsten the
Hoaae clcanln'• on the program, an' rvc got
to be resl.-oed.
whole with a little aweet cream. Cover
abe looked at ail the curtatr..s an' she muttered,
with crumbs, well buttered, an!\ bake to
wJth a trown,
brown tho top. Serve very bot.
Tb.at tbe7 wu •tmpl7 av.1'ul au' she"d ou~bt to
Clam Frlttcre:-Tbe
sort clam ta also
take- them down;
lbe k.lcked. the parlor carpet tta' she rnljC'd a
particularly good·ln lrlttera, though either
ltttle duet.
variety
may
be
used
for
the purp03e, Save
An' then I heard her wbh1pcr to bcrsclt: "Well,
the clear liquor wh.en the clams are opened,
I Just muall"
lbe went all through her breakfast with n sort
and chop tho .clams raw. Make a batter
o' worrlod n1rwith a cupful ot mllk and ono or the clam
J'y• cot to bt a. ma.rtr.·, so I cueaa 1·t1 best
liquor, two well-beaten eggz,, and tlOUT
prtp.a..re.
enough tor a thin batter. Add the chopped
l 1'po1e, about to-:norrow-lt ab~ walu, u loui
clam.o to make It quite thick, and fry by
.. thatWbe.n l 10 home I'll tlntl her l.11 an old wornspbontuls ln hot fat.
Clam Stew.-Tbe soft or long clam 11
Ber
~i1cr
elbows, nn' thl' chi'lln
generally preterred for this stew. Bring to
Ao' Ii~~~ ~:, r3:~icn laylu' rounJ to c,1tcb
a boll a quart of mllk, add a generous lump
me oa' my guurtl.
o! butter, and take from tho flro. Have
Ille'• lhOWID'
0.11 tho tiymptonu,
0.11· thrre'&
the clams ready, carefully cleaned a!ter
trouble cociln', 1tur('_. •
opening raw. Put them over and scald 1n
800.e cleanlc's ,c the i:iorrnm;
I mu!4t t.nrfN
RD.' endure.
-Cblcngo Tribune.
the mllk, but do not allow It to actually
boll or It may curdle.
Sea.eon Ugbtly and
HOW TO DRINK WATER.
add a bandlul of oystercttea betoro dlablng.
Professor Sllkbam says there aro fow These 60ft clams make a Tery good etew
1,eople wbo tborougbly realize the value ot
cooked tn tho shell as for clam broth, and
water as a beverage, or who know llow to
served with the broth.
ohtaln the greateat advantage from it. The
Clam Plo.-Elther
kind of clam WIil
t•ffecta produced by tho drlnklns of water
make a good pie. somewhat on the chowder
vary with the manner In wblch lt Is drunk.
order. Fry a few strips of bacon or salt
If, ror Instance, a pint 'lf cold Water be
pork, add water, and a quart or l)eeled po.
lilwallowed aa a larce draught.
or tf lt b.o
tntoc'lill, ellcod or cut In email ptecea. Cook
until the potatoes begin to sotten. Pour all
taken Ju two portion ■ wltb a short interval
between, certain definite resolts follow-er•
Into a deep baking dlab and aaa an equa.1
ft.eta which differ from tbOBt,:.which woultt
quantity ol clams with their Juice. Put a
strip ot pastry or good blscutt cruet round
ltave followed it tho same quantity were
taken by 1l11pJng. f:Upptng is a powerrut
tb'e rim ot the dish and cover with the.
same. Bake until the crust I• lightly
;ttmulant to the clrculaUon, a thing which
Dorothy.
ordinary drinking Is not. Durlng the a.c-- browned.
tton of atpptng the acUon of tho nerve
• Dainty Corn Meal Mutl!ns.-B,ot two
which lihow1 the beats ol the heart la aboleggs, two tableepoonh.lls- of 1ugar, and two
uhed, and. as a conr.equence* that orcan
taMeepoonfula or melted butter to a cream;
crmtracts much more rapldl:r, the pulao
add a i,altspoon!ul ot salt a&.d ettr lt well
Leats more quickly, an<i tho clrculallon in
through the mixture. Next add two ecant
htrlnu ■ pnrts ot the t,ody ~s tncrcucd.
In
impfuls of srnn mUk. then dis9o!ve A tea•
addition to thh•, wo ftnd tbat the preaaure
apoon!t!l of btLklng soda In two tableapoon•tnder which the bilo Is secreted Is ralaed
tul<t of hot water and stJr It through the
by the ■tpplng or fl1!1d. An1l here ts a point
n::b:ture. Lo.st or an etlr In gradually two
l\'hlcb might bo noted by our readns:
A
cupfuls of cornmeal nod a bait a cupful
¥1•~ of cold water &lowly 11tpr,edwm pr.,.
o!
flour. or a little more flour It the bntter
dur.e a greatt:r acccle.ration of the pulse tor
n time thnn will ■ Umulanls taken at n seemPItoo thin. Heat the muffin pans very
hot,
butler them well and pour In the
draught.
In this connection It may not be
bolter; bake In a hot oven till a rich brown
nut or nlR.<':Ptn ml'nt.lnn that Rlnolnr: ml.:I
o,
er
tho top. These muffin~ are excellent
'W&tflrwlll often allay the craving tor alco•
with a fish dloner.
boJ In tbo11ewho have been in th~ habit of
taklnc too much ot It and mn.y be endf'avor•
A strlp ot flannel or napkin folded and
Ing to reform. the otrect be1n; proh&bly due
<Hpp~d In very hot water and wning out
to the stimulant :i.ctton of the sipping.
and then applied around the neck of a
chlld that haa the croup l"lll brlni;; relief
A certain business firm has uPon fi.g
in ten minutes. A towel, tclded f:ieveral
ual the mouo, "A little better than ts
·tmes and dlppcct ln hot water and wrung
necessary:• Jt Is tho secret or success In
ont, and applied for tooth1lche or neuevery business or lite trom the first lesralgia, will at'l'.ord prompt rcllC1f.
sons to the lnsL Tnk-2 it In school !or Instance; one pupfl ma.y prepare bis lesson
For most cakes It la not absolutely es·
• t-~rrccUy as rnr as thd limits of tbe text
t-:P.ntlal that P.ggs ann each ingredient u
require; another. studying· with broader
adrl.ed be beaten separately, but all marurpose, does not eto9 with the limits or
terials can 00 pnt Into a 11lsh once and
the appointed lesson, but seeks everywbc'k"c one long drawn•out bUrrlng ,,·meatlstac.
tor deeper knowledge of the subject _Itself:
torlly blend the whole.
Is there any question which ?.'Ork will rank
higher tn the end?
Fried Btinano.a.-Cut tar,;e. solid bananu
A )'Oung clerk in n store may be accurate,
into thick slices and flour tach allco well.
l':onest and Industrious-and
stop there;
Fry them ln butter Ull a delicate brown.
another clerk ma.y add to these, the neces•
Sen·o with poached eggs.
sary qualifications rot bis work, a personal lntf'.rcst in bis customers which
" Hemember that ftour thrown on burning
makes him remember their peculiar likes
k~roseno or gasoline wlll exUnguteb the
and dislikes, and makt:s his scnlng them
name.
seem almost a. mt1.tter ot personal trlendll•
nes!'; ts there any question which wlll win
tho better trade?
srnnk1nc don not cul"e chJf,Jren or urine di(·
A young i;lrl at hom1::may set the table
ncu\tlcs.
It 1t did, tbert Woa.14be few cb.lldrcD
o.nd dust the rooma perfunctorily ns· a duty
thut WoolG do H. Thl're 1, a coo.UtaUoul
to bo done !atthfully or course, but dtscnuse
tor
tbl~. ~u. M. Sn1nuan. Do1: ~9.
mlmi.ed as soon !la pcsslble, or she may
Xotr@ Damt', lud,, v.-UI ,euo btl" home t.N&tadd a score ot dainty touches to her work
that will make It a plc2sure to herself and
:1fcnt to anr
mother.
Sh~ a.ah oo mon•rTI.rite b('r 10·40.f l.f .JODI"cblldr1'D troublt' JOO
a Joy to others. "A lltUo better tbo.n Is
In tbls ,.,•• ,.
noo't bl11·me th• cb.JIO. n~
noceasary"-lt
m:ikes the dltterenco between t?elng a slave or an artls_t. For, at•
cllance. aro It cao't help IL

lndlvldual

Communion

• Servloe

'

llad• of M•fl'M aat.r1ala
and l.u Daay dNI~
lD.olud!u1telt•oolleclln
tray .
S.Z.d for tu;U s-,ruclll&N a.ad cataiosu• Ne. g Gin the nurober of «>mm~e&.
hpptrcat..oaaNWdipttJ'uwl
baut7bf\M
ueof the hdhlda&ICl:ip"-J.L
W1i.o:at.D.lt.

.

GEO

-

H. SPRINGER.

Mana.-9r.
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Waah.lnc-ton

St..

Bo.,ton.

Maaa.

BE I;. DRESSMAKER
{N ONEDAY!

~:~kt:g

HOME AND FARM.

_THE WAY.

AND

C&ll

,
That .vgguUon ,eeme a fooU,h one, dotm't U, lt◄ an't, however. And thia la how it
be done, without the expeuee and time of tho uau.al apprenUCNblp.

THE NEW LONDONDRE3S=CUTTiNO
SYSTEM
For dratting and cutting pattern, for women'• and children', gown11,coats, etc. By ti.a
0 0
0
1
:.!
.:: obt:1!:~~::r:
~::~:nr:•.f::.r,ri:,~nd~.
IDI~ 1:wo:!-:!
:1i ::i~:1~~11::da:Trdir:t~!::
are printed on each Chart, which will make a pattern for• ehlld throe 7o&n old.1and all
UH

agea and alzea.
•
Tho ay11em II ualquo for Its 1lmpllcl1y, and It la In u■o by many of tho
brated tallora, dres1makon aud outten In the United Statu a"nd Canada.

mo■t cele-

,f~\:.~;

Too Lendon Dre•••Cutt!nr System bu beeD exten1tvely 1old at $5.00 to tn1Uvidual1,
and baa been largely purcbued by droHm&ker■. ln order to lnereuo our 1ub1orlptlon Hat
. during the 1ummer, Wf' wlll 1ond a Complete, London Dre51-Cuttlng Syatom to any·one "".'ho
1end1 u1 the sub1crlptlon of a New Subacribtr. with fl. 16 for the ftnt year.
The price, $1.J6, includes THE LKA.D&li
•\VAY 0110 full yeiat to • Now Sub1erlber 1 and
the Drou•Cuttlng System, In a atrong tubo, by mall, delivered frto to you.
Or, for Sl.65 wo will renew any old sub1crlptlon and aend you tht' Syatem.
Or, the Syate1malono for 60 eeott; or two for $1.00, Not more t~
two will be aold

o::v:e::r:-a

to a~/e
1mall stock, and when those are gone we can fornl1b no more.
at once, If you want ono.
Addres!

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Bible Lessons
Juat
l"'o.

No.
~-J.'lt'ew

the Thins

Order

CINCINNATI, 0.

Bible Students

for
to Start

the New Year

with.

(O<:.ocrcopy,7.Sc;.pwdox:.
5:r.-'¼• 1-'.!17quutlons.
l!lc,ocrcopy,SI.JOPN"41n.

J..-Otd
T••tamont.-.SJ~e•
T.o•t.ament.-.,:6~u.

. .,:,:5)(.

BY T.

J:.

WiltT:S.R.

Tbe moll. oomplet.e, belpful, lntereatlng. pra.cttcal, aura.ctlve oondented Q.ula Book•• Ille Sew
TettameP, Her pubU1btdTbeN book• a1k que1uon• - 700 an,wer t.bem-Jt 7ot1 can. If you e&a"1.,
the .. a.&dlng1.,

.uaaHu,d.

help 7ou. •

R·ecalled

True

Elder
BY

ELDER

A Book of 77 Lari(' Pa(CS.

JµST

TH~

..··

WILLIAM

BOOK

_DE BET.
Printed to Cl_rculate.

YOU

WANT.

Ju4t what :,ou nood to loan to all who have departed, from tho Faith. Band ft to
Give it to thoso who a1u honostl7 r:alatakon in their Chriltia.n conduct.
17 IS .II DE.117HBLOW
70 ENDE.IIVOR SOCIETIES.
It mall::eathe all-auffloiency of the Churoli 1tAnd out beautU-nl In its ainipU.lty.
Tho author, who 11 ono of our be1t ,veatcrn writers. does not present e, lnipeqlble
theory, but lao doala with !&eta- JIUlttAlr■ ol which l,o baa bad personal knowlqo uul

BETTER
THANSPANKING,

tbo10 who love p0pularlt.y moro than the Truth.

experl&noe.

-

Get a copy and read it yoUJ"Hlf. and you will want a dor.e!l to Hod to your frl••4•.
Price Uc per "'f1; I c.plc■,,Sl.00; 1 Hin co,lt■• Si.lO,j,o■t,ald. AGENTSWANTl!l>,

CHRISTIA~

FIELD, REPORTS.
llee.

Neb., Aprll

24.-Nlne

a'1d meeUng continues.

confea1too1

Edward Clutt.er.

LEADER

additions on up to th• close.

Wo feel It

our duty to e:t tflnd a l\'Ord of thank■ to 9ur
\Voodsfteld an1 Jerusalem brethren tor the
·.·ellgfou1 courtK)' shown ua by them during the m~Ullg.
·r. 0. King.

Henderson, W. VL. April 26.-1 bave Juat
Hydro, Okla .. April 24.-1 nm In a ~ood
moellng near Okeene, Okla. Five p-:!1"$0n8 returned home from o. meeting ot ntue

1-'"atrvo congregation, Putnam
county, W. Va. Held over two Lord'• days.
H:iO J,Cood attendance, and on the fourth

!'five been bapUzcdi tnto tho ooe body,
\VIII report at close ot meelln.g.
A. J. Bradshaw.

dJ\Y8 wlt.h

t'lrst, W. VL, April 21.-0ne c->nfcaslon
rnd baptism in our ntC'cllns at this r,lac-,

Elder lileff and Elder James Deal, of the
cougror;:aUon, aaalsted in baptiilog for me,
ai, i wa.a not a'tile to do IL
Thero aro a few
brethn.n who are doing all they are able.
\Vilt preach to-morrow nh;:bt, on the 27th
and Vlth at Plandvtlla, near lock No. 11.
I am going to Wloft~id; Kan., and by request of tho brethren will t,old them a
mcoUng while I am th'lrc, lt lllo gl)od Lord
·.vm p<'rmtt. May the Lord bless nil nf the
t.rethren that bavo the work or the Muw
31 heart.
R. S. Flerbaugh.

up to ,talc. Prospects good tor more to
follow. To lhe Lord le a.II t.bt- praise.
A. /\+- Bunner.

UOwllng Oroo~Aprll

?5.-1

lee·

turc'1 on "PalcsUne" at Old Union Saturday
r,lght, and prt'Rchctl th1•re l.,orrt's dny morna
l'lJ;, I was back herol ond heard Brother
A rmsLrong prea.ch Bl :tight.
Don CarJos Janes.
Denton, Tex .. April 2◄~ur meeting hllH
a,tnrl'!d wllh tho fourth WC'Ck. There hn.\'O
btcn thtrtccn linptlzetl nnd n n1unber o(

ethers entered the fcllow~hlp.

A numhcr

those h3ptlicd were Crom my Blble.clH~
College. Wt' reJotce, t.ak~
ccumse acd press ror,~nrd. F. L. Young.
CJ(

t\l the Chrisllnn

Orontes, \V. Vn~2G.-We
spent tho
r~cond Lord's dny in Aprll with the Con•
gTCl;ftllonallste o.t Ccdn,·vllle. 0. (RO<''khnd
p O.): one-·to0k meml·crahlp. ,ve wero ~t
Cent.er Point. \V. Va.. the third Lords
day. Two young IMlh.--..wcra baptized at
t lie morning ~crvlc::c. \Ve hnd 'l good moot•
tng nt Robt>rttt Chu.1wt thf! tourth Lcml'~
drLy. We beg:ln n te11 days' meeting nt
\Volker on the 2Cth.
J. M Cocbran.
Sycamore vane,•. 0., AprU 21 -Our meet•
h:g at Paw Paw ctooerl on ll1e 19lh with
tl!~ht added to the HUif1 hnnd rd that J>lnco.
This lncr~ase la largely duP to the co,t:.
grt-~lCltlOnlh·lng the GO!!-[lel. They are URI·
r.u11and humble dlsclplt'1', lh•lng the Gospel
t,dor~ the world, nnd when tho preacher
;,resents the truth It 1108Its «.•ff'ecL Meet•
hig lasted ele,·cn days.
J. H. Pennon.

Parkersburg.

~ April 27.--F'rorn

1l1e 8th to lh~ 23d t was at Swlrt, Morglln
,":nunty. (' ~ In a mee1h,t,. Fh'e we!'O b:\1>·
ll1etl and !.hreo rcstor-~L onP of whom was
n "recapture"' from tho Metho1I:sts On thoJ
~r,th, In the nrtcrnoon. l prcnchcd at Borolond. \V. Vn,, nn,l ba1lth:ed tl•rec, one ot
whom had been B&>rlnkled lnl•• the M. E.
Church thJ>re. Our pr":aC'hlnr" ,1sed to makl)
hH mad, but !lhi' n-afl nn<l 1.-.arned. henCtJ
ber haptl!m Into Chrl"-1. The Lord do·
~<'rves·our thn.nke and 1~rn.ls~.
C D. Moore.
IAlht"llP, Kan., April t'I.-The
rC"adne ot
lt,c L an<i ,v. are planning lo tt1lld a moot•
tnF=: house this eumrr.cr.
""
ha,e only
,....,,,rn heads or fnmllh~ff In the church Rnd
Ntly threc, nr<i t\nanclnlly nble to hPl11.
1'hc> brethren hnvc o.h, nye l>eMt re.idy Rn•I
wllllns to help otheN nndc,r similar rlr•
, um~tanc,-_s, ms W<'II a!4 In olt::E>1ways. Rm.I
we arr. gotnc to n..,k Lhe fellowt-hlp or lhoiw
who ma)• read this. All donations may bo
t-11•nt to John S. Ruclc. Elder, Lnhette. lCnn.
l'lroth"r Summers, o[ Parsons, 1>rt"achc!-t
ror
u>-o J. H. Lnwson. o[ Dc-ntC\I\, T("x .. An•I
\\'. G. Roberts. of <'..cnttrport rccentlr held
mPf'tln;,; at thts p1ace. \\ ho "-'ill ht 1hv
first to fellowship In this wnric?
..\ 11.,ert Ru,,('.

Montone. 1-n-d.-.
-A-1,-,1-1
_?_:1.---T-he
L<>rd will•
Ing, I will begin a mcittlng nPnr Killbuck,
0., Mny ~I. ·rbls will ho In a neighbor•
hood whe-rp lbue wa.-s a 8n1,Ust Church,
l•nt has ;;one down. t undc~laud
they
hnve n fine meeting hr.use. t ~o to get tho
truth heforc tho people. Tn:rtlng In the
l:rrthrcn
to support me tn this "'Orth)'
<R'orL Brethren wishing to nld can nda
drcRA me at 0eckenll1e. Mich .. till lhRl
1?Ma.. Brethren or chu-:ehes desiring me to
, h1.lt and ;:;ct ncqua.lntl'd wit 1, me In U1c
Stnto. write me. I wnnt lCTget acquo.tntod
,•·Ith so,·eral congrcgo.t!ons.
Charle~ S. Dia.ck.

Lord's day we baptli:!d one Into Christ.

27.-◊n

Pnn,ley, \\'. Va.. Arrll

tho 18th

was collt"<I rol1r mlleR uorthw1:st of home,
on Oil Ridge, to J)ertorm a umrrJoso cr.remonv b~t.•.,•ef'nRussPll C.ooper and Vlr~inta
l>ennls. ot Slstrnwlllc
On Saturday, lbe ::.:nd, WPnt \flth Bro.
:J,;wnre to \\·ard. \Vattt.ln~on Co,mty, 0.,
w:is with him over Lord's day. \Vn!t well
1:npressed with the J)eople, ~c nudl~nce.i
:ind ,:;:ood Interested 1uanlf'?SIPn. flru. Dea
VOTe l'l'a& coin,:: to wtuy unt II Thursday
:light. thi, 27th; and r woul:l love lo have
Mtayed longer, bul hnd to ~o lo Sugar
Valley lhfl night ot the 24th. Prcach<:d at
that p4'1nt Motulay nl&ht to a lnr~<' 11udl1mce, exp,:-cttng to go next 1Joy to Pnden
<Hy, lo b:ipttze n young man \;ho ha.s been
...1c:k tor somP time, but oo ft.ccount or
lht? death or Slst'!:r Bessie Buel;. hnd lO Rtay
1 uE'.!idA'.\'and conduct the runrrnl twrvlc.?,

AND

,Dunn, who fearlt'8sly prencbod the Gospel
lJf'rc at Summertown. No loyal man could
faJI to love Bro. Dunn for hts. abtut.y and
in1a1t1 to truth.
Last Lortl'• da.:r, Bro.
Kin~. late of AJabamL but nnw our county
<'V&ngellst, camo and preacbcd tv:ice. Tha
l\·Jet.hodlsts ga\o'eua the uso ot their house.
1'ho Meth~tat nnd Proircsa,tvc• tried hnrd
tc. run the bltnd cal!. but we bel1l our
pound and RO vallE"t! the blin<l calf an.J
had rral otce Sunday. Bro. King b on
the Order cf Bro. Larimore. w:ry mild and
a strong, forceful preacher. \Ve "arn th.J
l,rothorhood to be careful l\bout sending
mon~y. Be s·1re It Is for a 1nudab1e cauee.
,ve want EOme brother who has a tent. to
<-Omt here lhls sumnt('r or tall. and wo
ftc1 sure much could be don(•
======J=.
H. Green.
HAYES-HAYNES DEBATE.
A debate between Bro John Hayes aml
Elder E. S. H:iynes (Bapllsll was beld
rccer.tl7 :it De Soto. Tex.
The subject
under discussion wns the church queatlon.
Bro. Haye:R certainly en-Inca' n victory for
tho truth. He showed beyond ri doubt thnt
tnc Church or Christ is "the Church," and
th~ only true Church, :rnd tho only one wo
rtad of In the New Testament Scriptures.
Elder JJnynes Jutl admlltcd tbat you could
uot find "Bapt.lst Church" In the Blble,
and. or course, ts not nuthorlztd of God.
,ve had large nudlences and flne h1tercst
thrnui;houL
•
Bro. Hayes l■ a loy.l.i prcat•her and de•
JS"":'VC8
tho love and tJupport or the breU1•
rrn.
He preaches hl?re rccularly and ts
W<'rklng under the direction .Jt the church
at this ptaco.
A Sl1:1lor tu Christ.

A STATEMENT FROM S. R, CASSIUS.
Dear Brethren-]
fe?1 It ls due to YO!I
to know !ust how I have sJ>Cnt Lhe money
)'OU
hnvc
S('nl
me
to
J.:.11lld
n house ancl ro•
ond did no! get lo alh•nd to t~o bnpllzlng
plnco my losses. I built n h('IUSC28 by 28.
t;util "\Vcdnefldny, a!tM which thtrc was
v1blch,
when
completr.d,
wlll
make 1:::e,·cn
~rP.al rejolctn,: by th,, young
Many tear.s
ruoms, but I wlll watt some time befoM
l\ne shed and many l1andshaklnge.
J attempt to complete the upstairs.
In
G. W. ~:aion.
:ound figures you ha,·a gl\'cn me $291, and
~fauri P. o .• ~County, W. Va .•
1 ba,•e spent It n.sfollows:
l\prll 25.-1 nm closing my labors now tn
To the fJlen Lumber Com1.•nny. of Fallis,
\\'1!'$t Vtrglnlo. to so home to Dnlzell, 0,
0. T., $:!17.93; paid $1G6.26; halance due.
tor one month►s vacation and real Since
$.il0.77.
Arkansas
Lumber
company,
lt!.Sl report I hu·e prc?ached Lt Hemlock,
llerldlon, $35.45; paid s:n.9:;; h.>lanto due,
~fount Morrie (old namt.., Ashland) and Rig
JZ.GO. Paid to cnrpenLl!ra $48: t,nlance due.
,voods. One nddttlon to the congregation
l.32. Paid out for hal:ling lumber. $18. I
ct Hemlock by cont0,t1lon r.nd bnrtfsm.
l:uvc been forced to insuro the house In
1·he church ts In good working order nt
c-1·dcr to fe<:uro the lumlJar
ID<'rchnnt
this place. ,vm open 11p their Bibi, class
a~alnst lo,s, In cnse ol flrc or storm; but
flrst Lord's day In May. At Mount Morris
,:,,st as ~oon as I J:"et him p.11.ldJ will let.
one addition. reclatrr.,-d.
11tls cor1g-rega• the Insurance l:ipse, as 1 do not helle,·o
lion Is tn good working order. Orvwln;;
ChrlaUans
9hOttld infure Uielr !h·cs or
In number nnd In i;ra.t'e. They wlll ort<omes In any earthly insUt11lion. H 10010,
vnnlzP. n Dlhle el1u:1sth~ lni:Jt Lord's dny In
to b(' lllrn Insulting God. Cordulnt'KS 11:3
ft.ls month nnd bog-In thelr regular lessons
1he only lnRnrnnct' thal n Ch.l'l&tlan f:houlrl
:~e first J.ord'~ day In Mny. Closed at Big indulge in. So you will ffC U1Rt l Rllll owo
''-'OOtl! Inst nlt;ht, th<' Hth lnsL Thi• Is 3
$147.27 on mv house. Also paid or your
I'M\'
pl11ce-nr.1t prcftchlng o[ lhc CO!lf)Cl gift $10 tor ~Loves, $1S";;".for rurnltUTf'. Yon
oy tht- Churrh or Chrl~t. Four rcclalme,t
wlll 'ltt that l hRVe paicl out $'.:a!:>.63
dlrttl•
nnd ftne prospcct.s for a lar,;e gnlh,rlng In
ly on my honio. the 001.-.r SJl hns been
the nrar nature. But the opposition Is lmtm<'nt on my dnlly ,..-nut3, I have been
n1ense. cc-mblned MothodisU,. (Northern
helJ)('d a grco.t. drat in clothtn~ n.nd ,wilts.
end Southt"rn)
and lla.ptl,.t:: all comSister Stlgrrs hu bef>u partk.ilarly
:nttr•
hinM and bntllt ng And ma kin& war u;:alnst
<Ried In me,, n" hai. also n jjf&t<r In i\Ii"lSlS•
1 he trua word or Ood
Dut we all know
a.ippt: also Sl~ter Donalclson. or Kamm/J,
that right wlll win BIHi we \\-Ill gnln the
and ~lstcr l\•fclntosh. nf l\lhJ!tOurt, and tho
victory through tho L01d JQ&IJ1::C11rll\t, tor
church or Christ al Secor, I'll., und fOntO
tt,c people at that p!nce are sccklnc: ror
t.•t.hen1 whOSt.- na.mt>Ssr,ace forbids mt' to
the truth nnd th«.-way or life ~ternal. Any
mention; but the Lon! hrui :i rt"COrd or :1
J•reac.her of the GosJW""lof Christ 1>a.ssln:; All.
Mnr there. stop and <nC()UraJ:,!:e
tho faith•
When I '\\'Rs burned om 1 tlld not inten,t
1'ul few. In wri1tng nddress R!chnr<1 Yoho .
to mn.l;:ean RJ>JlCOl;I t:=lmtll)' ml'tl.nt to tC'll
Plne Grove, ·\V. Va.
:vou of the rnet thnt I mlJ;ht frcl th~1t your
The Lentlcr Family wlll tak,1 notice that
,-:rcnl hcnrts pitied m~. I lrn<',v that tomo
we ha,·e changed the name or tho place
would help m(•, but your kln\lt\•SM has u,·cr•
where lho Church of Christ asscmblre to
1iowered m<": It WruJ heyon1l my hi;:hcst
worship Cod from Ashland Rtda:;<'to ~fount
h(\iw.,. but. nrnlse God, ,·our f-,llowsh:p Wtl.i
Mcrris. and hercnrter Jt \\·Ill IJe kr.own by
~howor'l<l on me.
S R. Cassius.
Mount Morris lnst~ad o! A~hland Rldg('.
Tnhec, Okin.

Dal<ell. 0.

W. N. N,eds.

SEVERAt. THINGS.
Crei-h•lew. ·renr: .. April i8.-Unplcasant
thlni;g exl~t here. ,ve c."tmldcarry otlr town
D\' JAMES W. ZACIIA.R\',
f'Jr Chrl!'t l'aslly but for thE' fact !hat A.
Preacher\ tow days In Tn.llupoosa. Gn.
j,
M11r<"h aw.I olhcr11 came here nve
n'ld baptl1.l)d hyo young lndlc:s
~·<'ars Df:O nnd scaltorcd tares. tmd they
p;prang u11 anrl nre now produclns t•mula.I had a Jllc.:LSAnthomt' ,·,Ith Oro. 1. L.
tlon. strlCe. wrath, sedlUon, here,y. Th'!$e
Slt'J)hen,t, wh~
wlfa Is n. ntost earnest
cc-ealll"d bret.hre-n clalm to be church mem•
church
""'orkcr. Col. M. C Henct. Judi;••
Df'al1svlllt'.
0.. April 28.-Bro.
J. A.
l"t'rs. and now havt--lumber on the ~und
A. J. Head. Dr. J. t:"'. Hc:id and othcra
flint-I', or ,voodsftPld. (). beg:m a $E'rirR nr
tc hutld n church, u,ey RaY, thou~h we
thowC!d me much. marJ;:ed kh:clncss, nnd 1
!:'l~tlng-K
nt this pince on April 8, anrl con•
tMnk lht'lr arms too t1hort. Th<' church
Nhall long remember
T~11nr>oosa, tho
1lnun,t until Ar,rll 27. ,Vhl~h result<'d In
is alrendy estnbl!shed. We think fhnl they
burat boom tOl\:n-now
rcnurrectEd to
lW("nty-onP. nccMslons to the ch11reh. Nine
are butldln,;: somt-lhlng, the}" know not
lhrt' again-a
lovely, llentlhy city, whero
hPn,111of famlllH. anll 1he ren,alnc!er ar,., ~·haL They a.re very trlenlily
with all
everything
ls
cheap,
and
a.
chc.lce
ple.ce for
mC".etly grown person,4. The ,-ongrep.Uon
C'XCf'Ptthat. cl:iss o! J)N)pl@,vho prl1.e r.oo·s
1.cnaloned and worn-out soldlf•rs. and any
lls wonderfully 11ren~thc-nN1 ;md l,1.:Ht up
"'ord above" e,·erythln~ tllSe. \Ve Jo,•c to be
retired
pe:-son
wlahfnJ::
a
c1ulct.
hee.lthful
:1, his ef'forte. The hrcthrr:.
OO•f"J)eratu att0mmodatlng,
ond ..,,fl nre In wC\rldly
1,ioce to lh·c. Here $1;00would bur a good
with him ~nrne1lly ,u~d fnlt11h1l1y Bro.
111att«.>rs.
1!\lt the law ot the Spirit of J..l!•.)
l1omc. The writer sat>.· a 1;00<! honse and
Ii Inca fs a mnn that pre~ntli lhe Gosr,tl In
In Christ JestHJ bas t.n&d& us tr~ from
lot for llale for $400. Write G. M. Head.
" r,1't1n, ye-t forcible and lovln{:' manner.
, he lord or aln 11,nddcatli. Sin~ all mus.
:tlld Is be!ov•d by all
His prear.hlng 1• :lr.pean bl'rore th<.' Judgment bar of God
One hundrccl nnd ten mllllor.a.. tor tobacco
h:'lPIPd ,m the fact that the D1hJe·is God'a
ond he Juds-ed and have to answer for how
to chew up nnd spit out. 111moken1> a.nd
r,w-rlnU01l lo mA.n, and· th(!" Goi.p,el Is God'~
we hav~ respected t.h~ Word or God, "'O
How
011t,• Clnd less than five mllllon'J for
1Iowor to sa,·e tilnnerM, nnd •loeH not fa.II to
11reter to worship God, \''fJ.iese malcontcnt.ll~ mlHlons.
Think
o[ thnt, 0 Chr!stlnn
d<Jc-larethe whole counsel ot Ood. A woncan not endure soun1t.,"9ctrine. but Jove
America. think or that!
,1-:rful lnteretJt waa mn11trestrd by the dlfa
~,..achers wbo r,roph~)'t JSJrl.oolh thlnp.
f PN'nl denominations.. and large audiences
rhey continually find fl~lt with thos,, who
Whf-n I go Into a communtl)" and shake
wer-e had throughout the meeting.
The
~tand tor '91·hat the Bible tea<"hes. F.spe- hn.ndR with JlCOJ)1ewho tell l'lll' 1hey arc
meeting cloaecl with ti;>lendlrt inter€?st anrt
c_:311yha,·e they madn war on Bro. ,1. \V.
Chrlstl11as. ond very 8000 ~<"C the lK>l'S
.,
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'lmoktns

ctgarellca,

.the

men

emoklng ...

cigars and pipes, and the womon dipping
~~':-t~u~n::ondy~lf
tlans.

~CC::~~

c~rf!

I '"have '-11ssolv~rshlp
wttb Carrie
A. Nation, hut I wltth Anu:rlca hod ton
thousand saloon flght<'ra Uk~ her. It vou
don't like her met.hods, then what about
::"ur o,.•n method? \VbC'rt has your 111elhod
1.een a success:,or, In fnc~ when and where
,lid you c\'er do anything to help break up
1h~ saloon?
In my judsmcnt. much of the l!Tlttcllnr..
fs .unjust aod untlm<'IY. Put your6('1( In bis place, and drill
:\ few oil well!, or s;o Linck to t11c01'1 tallow
c·nndle nnd thlnl< twice before you, ttay
Hocl<dcller IR purposely unjust.

cf John D. llockefelltr

I ha,·e hPlped drill a tew ot1 wells, and
this t rather p..iy more for oil and
Rock•feller
do the dnlllng.
The

nfler

let

~1...1m1ard011 Co. hR.S (l('ne more to develop
J'\nntuclcy In lhc lost (wo years lhnn nny
c,lher combination of cn1lltal.
No man hns been boptlzed "with tho
Holy Ghost" sine.a the 6rst cenu1ry of
ChrlsUanlty.
Such n. bnptl~m has such deic!<'ed etrect t!pon th-, bnpllzecl nod thos•-a
1,ot b1}Jltlz,:id that nono could tau to dis!
ccrn It.
Any man who wU: lie on th,e
!foly Ghost will lie nbont other things.
! ,<"t somt :\fcth0t1lst prcncbers mak<' s1,ecla.l
uote of t.hIs.
The wrller Is 1>rc1>nrlns-to start. an ln•
flnstrlnl home and Jl.cho~IrOr ,.ndtgont boys
wllllng to work tor nn cduratlon.
The
:ichool wm probably b:, founded In· Okla• .
he.ma-a. choice farming counl.r)·.
Bo)'S
1Atwt?<!nsix nnd fift.ccn )'ea.rs old mny write
Mc for Information nt IA!xlngton. Ky;
Slr.r.e Jnnu:1.ry I hnvc b!?en u.wny from
1...exln1,;ton and am 11cw ready
t.o make
tinles for debates and m~tines.
Lexlntton. Ky.
-

VINTON LETTER.
\Veit, It's o!lly onco In a while that I
:,rag on n man's work: but when a rea.l
good Joh Is done. 1 llk.l to givu duo credit,
find ('SJ>CClally when l know It wlll not
lroll
tho mnn to toll him hEi has done
well. So I want to vny to Bro. lrn. C.
Ml)()rC that you dltl rt. llnc wcrk on John
·.·II. ~7a30: not only flnc. but tbero Is ,·cry
awe. If :-.ny, room ~or lmp!'t1\•tment.
I
would not undertake th<l task of lmprovln:;
I~ any. To a.II the t<':\dE:rsof the C. L.a\V.
•::ho hn.vo not carcfullr rend Bro. Moore's
1
01
i~•.1>~:::~t:i,~n~e;e1~ ~[ t·~~e~J~~-a!~ 1f
t!on·t s:::t.yIt's good, ti·< n I say you don"t
lrnow. Out how easy .It ts for one In ,ugulng on n propo,sltlon to quote Scripture
nnd misapply IL About the ony dlff'crcnco
l cnn scc in n "lllf!,taJ)J>llcntlon3nd a mlsquo•
l•ltlon would be, n mlac1uot.atlon would be
n:ore likely to be wl:Uul than tho other,
while either might be. nut a-s Bro. Moore
rrneons. on 3ith and !:.~th verses, to app))•
Ir. nll Ch1'lstlans would be to pervert tho
fcrl11turcs. lt would ht• ju~t as consistent
and Just as Scrltiturnl 10 quote such Serlpturrs ns John xh-. lG. Ii, also ?2; JC'hn x,·.
?Ci; John x,·J. 7. 14; A-:te t. 5, i, and uppty
tc all Christians. as to appl)' ~th and 39th
,·,-rsn ot John YII. to all Cb:-isllans
I J)r<.'~umeno Chrlslinn will deny thnl
Chri!'!tln11s rt'ccin• th<.· Holy Spirit.
But
lhe queatlon comes up, How? ,veli, to
!-ny that Chrlsltans receive the Holy Spirit
abstrnctl)', or ha,·e It hbStrti<"Uy. Is as un•
r( a.sonablo and absurd os tO a:-guc abstract
<•1')('rntlon h1 convcN1lon. It i~ no hotter
than the- sect."'l.ri:rn 1c1.-~,
of at.~tract Spirit
ttll('rnlion or lnfluenc<• In corvertlng
tho
Mnn«.-r. In Rc-m. f. lC Pnul tell~ us U1at the
'"Gos11el Is thE= power ot G~ unto Mh'a1ion." ,Vi!ll, Pelf!r snys, 1 Peter f. 2;;, "This
i'J tho word of tho l.orcl which by tho
Gospel ts Jlreached unto you/' n.nd to 231t
,·en;e Pct("r says It ,,. lncorr~,pttblo seed.
Ancl then. turnin~ to the Sa..-ior'a languosc
1n the par.ib1e o( th~ ,iowe!". Luke xiii. 11.
that "lhc ued ls t.hc word of God." Now
we do know from lhcso Scriptures thnt the
l.ord docs not work l)y f)t through the
Holr
S11lrlt abstrnctly
to ccnvert. sovc
or produce Splrllunl
llf~-c1·eotc
119 In
Christ Jeana. ,veil, If the Gospel, the wor,t
<,.( tht- Lord, which 1s·1hc seed of the king•
Uom-the lncorrupltblc
8ced-wltl
r,rO'Jucc
1he new uealion, and that new creation
benr the Image o! Christ, how cnn It be
posslhle to ha'"e Lhts new cr~otlon In tha
1:nn~c or Christ; how rnn It be In the Imago
,.f Christ without ha\"lni; the Spirit or
{'brlst-tho Spirit of Crd-tho Holy Spirit!
And slnco the Go5.pel-11ic seed ot the kins·
dom-1lroducc~ this aplrlt In giving: ll[c,
will not tlte !=ame tncorrupliMe seed glvo
c•nJO),"mt-ntot that llfo? So we cnn sec
that lhe Gospel to the alnn(.'r. when belf('\·t"d. and' the commaNlmenh obeyed, will
l:ivc Ute, nnd the promhsc of saJvat.lon the
enjoyment. ot that life from past sins.

~~~
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Why will not the Gospel. when we aro
kept by that pa.rt oC It tM.u belOnga w

U:ese needed qua!U!e&llons at all. la tlil8
unfaJr reMOnlng! U r.ot. we will proceed.
Now here were aomo •!bO had aomet.b.lllg
that 1111 ClirlsUans ~o not have. What
hOlatJon and hope to 'the Chrl~Ll:tn? In
Peter, 2d Eplatlo I. 3; 4, "oeelng that hi•
Is lt? Well, on Pentocoal Peter promised
t'uvlne power hath crantNl untv ms o.ll the gift of U1e Holy Sr,lrlL And If a pa.rt
lblnll'I that POrtaln unlo ur, and godll·
~ad l!Omolhlng that all did not, then we
otu, through the knowled~') or him that
are forced to cooclud~ It wu the gift ot
called us by his own glory and ,·lrluo;
the Holy SplrlL N0'1 this looka very
whereby he bath gmnted unto us his pro:-oosonablo from this fact. It seems that
c.lous aod excoedlngly 1;."l"eat
11roml~e; tho.t n~ soon n.s converts were made. tho ftrst
through thcae ye may hecome. partokcr•
thing tho aJ)OStlcs did was to Impart to
ot t.be dlvtne no.Lure, havl.ng ••l<"..aped
from
them lhl• glfL Aa BOOnu they heard that
tbe ~rruptlon
that ls In rnc- ~.-orid by famarln had received the \Vord of thti
luat ...
Lcrd, they sc.nt Poter and John down to
lt:1par1 to them this glfL Paul, when he
,vhat ls tbat gl\'es or grants unto us nil
cC!.melo Ephesus, o.& aoon us be Instructed
thing, that pertain ,into llfJ nnd godllthem rlgh: and they wore baptlzcd, tmucss? Hl9 divine J}l)WCr.
What ls his
parteu lo tbem tho snme glfL And writ•
divine power? Pnul. Rom. I. JG, says tho
Oospel ts the µower or God~ and :l1' Ced IA Ing to these a.1me onea, Epb4 t 13, he tells
them they had received lhat Holy Splrtt ot
1llvlne. surely lhe Gospel Is his dlvlno
C..'1lrlsUans~ perpetuate

lnn..L lhc, 8-IVe con ..

rower through wbleh all this Is ginm. All
ot this seems clear cn•'lugb. Well 'ho snye,
whereby, or by lhls divine r,nw('r, be hnlh
granted unlo his 1,reclous nnct exc<"&dlngly
Kreat r,roml8ea: thnt Lhroush these (11rom..
!•M)
we may become partakers or thd
divine nature:. The Gmpel tb.m gh•es lheBO
1,rc-clous and cxce..."<linglygreat promlse3.
C,nr possession nnd l'nJO)'mtnd (Ir them
,tq>end upon our ol~dloncc to lho com•
rnnndments thl\l slnnd nnd~r. or S\ll>t>Orts
thf'm. So It ts t>laln to be K<'<'ll, to i>c par•
takers or the divine nature all como
through his divine puwfr (the Gospel).
Now, I! the dh•lne nature cumes tl1ro11gh
lhtl Gospel, can wo llan, tho c!!,•inc nnlure
without having the ;ipirlt o{ Christ-th~

ft>lrll of God-lbe Holy Spirit? An,I Ir oil
, htn;s that ~rtaln t ii Ce :s.nd godltness
arc gt,·en or grnnted lhrough his tilvlno
power (the Gospel), docs not. the J>0sse11·
clon or th!.) Holy Spirit 11ertnln to ilfc, or IH
t:ot It a part of. ll!o and gol!llness? Wo
hnvo one moro Scripture to r.otlc~ on thlH
line, whUe tbera aro many we would tlk('
tc examine. 1 John lll. 9. ..Whosoc,·cr 1'4
t,es;ouen of God doth r.o sin. becan!!o his
1

,

&Ni;d remalneth

In him " Out SUl>l)OSC hlH
tW<'ddoes not n.t. nil times rcmr.ln In him 1
\\'hen It Is not. he Is then bcr;otten or tho
i•c:\'ll, bec3usc lnOuenc<·d b)' evil. lJut Ir
the mind can, :u1d h; conUnuously In·
llucured by the \Vord cf God, then we do
no Gin. This Is whnt. Pnul cnlls being IC'il
hy the Spirit. And Christ Sl'lld "Tho wordtt
L11nt I speak unto you nrc ~plrlt at!d llf~.''
Pcrho.ps I bnd better drop this phl\sc ot
the Spirit's 1\'0rk now and toke up nn•
otbe.r. For I do not want anyone to com•
plaln about my letters being too Ions. IL
wlll be an rlght It you say there Isn't
111uchIn them.
Out we wlll now come to nnothcr 1,htLBo
o( tho subJcct. A pr..>mlse t.hat does not
Include all Chrlstlan!t.
And we want to
c»nlnlne. it co.rernlly.
\\Tell. what promise is lt? \Vell, It ls
the promise ot the Holy S1>lrlt gh·en ell•
n•ctly. \Ve mtsht say ll Is !he po\'Cer ot
lhc Holy Spirit-the
Holy S1)lrlt In ,,owcr.
or, as Luke calls It, ·•r,ower from on hl.J:h."
ltut this is not !\II that It Is called. Nuw,
without noticing lhl' ru-omlso mnde hy lh0
E-nvlor in many dtfferC'nl plo.,·es, wo wlll

Jnttt go to Acts, 2d ('hupte1i and IJcsln
with th~ 1st \'Crsc-. Hnc we ~{" the n1,os~
llMI with th.ls pGwer promhwd-power rrom
tin high.
H'!rc Is lhe rulfi:llment of n
1,romlsP given 11lrecUy. AH ctirtstJanR do
1,ot receive- this. " 10 wlll see herore we nrt?
uone what m~rc It ts t:.:lllcd. And wha1,n•cr
1lie Lord call& it, that is Just What It h4.
,\ud I have no right lo ca.II It anything
else: nor to can nnythln.; else wiiat th'l
Lord ca11s It.
\\'o will hesin \\"Ith th\l
n1,ostles c-xercislng this power, or gth.
"l'hey are now at Jerusalem, n(ill when flllerl
with the Holy SJ>lrlt they oegan to pr('neh,
nnd we have tho recOrll of Peter's ~c-rmon,
und In preaching ht? convicted them ot
eln. by u~ins the pro1,hccy ot David. thu!I
11howlng them that 1hf. eamc Jt'su~ thnt

thoy had crucified. God had mode both
LOrd and Christ. Thi~ 1>l<"rc:cd
tllem to
tho heart, and they w:t.ntctl tr. know whnt
to do. Peter told them what to do. and In
doing what h~ told them tb<'Y rea<"h<'dth.J
c,hJect the,y desired to reRrh when asking
tho QUe!!!llOn,\\'hat was It? Salva.Hon, or
rcmteslon ot sins. But yon flnY Poter snlll
111them. "nncl you shnll r11ce1'·e.the girt
,1r the Holy Spirit." Yes, hi! did. \\'hnl Is
ll?

Let

u~ oee

If wo cnn flnd out.

1-(l us
r-:ow iet U'I

reason fairly on this mntl-J:r
turn o,•f"r to Acts vi, whPre the aposlleM
:I.JJPo!nted se,•en men os deacons. Now
notice. They (lhe 111,ostles) cal!ed tho
multitude of dlsct1>lc.s together :m,t told
them to choose out senn mtn full of th.s
Holy Spirit nnd wisdom. Now let us Ht.oil
and do .:i little reasoning herli
N'ow thnt
more than thn seven m"n were full of th,J
Holy Spirit Is evident. rrom ihe flU't tht\l
tr there weru only thn seven there could
bP no choice about Jt. Ia not this fair
rf'tulOntng? That all of the mulUtude or

disciples were not run or the Holy Spirit
wlsdom4 Is evident from thl-s fact.
tr nil were run, then It v.'ould bo un•
rcaaonable, and unnecessary to mention

i,rotol~.
And then In writing
to the
church, a.t Uom. lst chapter, he tella them
h6 desired to sec thom that ho•mlght lm·
p&.rL to them some Spiritual gHts tor their
conf1rmntloo. So we a&k again what does
God call this that ho gave to aomo ud
not to all! Well, Luke tells u.s the apos-

t•es were fllled with the Holy Spirit (Acts
2).

And then ngaJn Su Acts x. 4.fi, Luke
sa.)•s U10 Holy Spirit !ell on all them that
)!0,..1.rdtho word.
tn l'erse forty•fh•e he
5.'\YS on the GcntJlcs wa.s poured out the
gift or the Holy SplrlL Chapter eleveu,
se,·cntec11lh ,·erse, Go,I gave to them the
1111:eg\Ct 11.."Iua who b311eved. Peter says
you fl.hall rccelvo tbo gift ot tho Holy
Spirit. So we sec Co:l <:.allsthe glCt ot the

Holy Spirit, filled with Holy Spirit, Holy
paurcd out, Hoiy Sptrl\. ca.me upon
them, ono and the same 1 w.;,uld not ven•
t1:rc to sny it Is nnyth1ng else, who wlll?
Mt1cb moro I would like to notlcu, but It
Iulgllt multc this leltur too !ong, Dut I
i..m cnlltlc,l to n long letter onco In a
,-:-bile. I havo worke,l ror C. L. nearly

S~irlt

c,•cr since It started.

I have not examined

the Scripture I would like, nnd wbnt 1
have ls not In very cood stylo. but 1 1,1ve
n:-1out.lino, t\nd I hu\'O plenty buch M Bro.

AND
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THB CAUSB IN FANNIN CO .. TBX,
I look up the work with lhe church at
Bonham about the middle or laat Novem•
bor, and I am delighted to uy that con•
eldorable aucceas hae crowned our etrorte
from that limo un, and It la arknowl~d
that the chun:h 11 In bel~r condlUon than
for aomo tJme.. The- purPoao of my locat,,
log here waa lo build up, It possible, tho
C!OngregaUOnIn Bonham, and alM>, It Pol·
olblo, to Induce the churdl here, with othero
In lhe county; to 0 &0und out the Word" to
thoeo who are In darkneu
It was needful,
lu ordor that wo accompllah the last-no.med
work, to buy a tent. And thla we made an
effort to do, asldng lhat each church and
Individual In the counl7 conlrtbute lo the
work, with the reault that tho tent Ls here
and paid for. and conalderablo contributions

remaining

to bo uaed In tho evangell•lle

work •• Our tent work will bGG,tnat Bon•
bam, and we erpect to bold two meetings
In tho,. tent here. Following this Bro. H.

G. Fleming

will lx>gln a meeting In Ibo
church house on June 11. Beginning about
July 1 we hope to use our tent continually
In tho fteld through Ju11, August, and po•
olbly September.
Tho cburchoa In the county have beoo
very liberal In their contributions tor Ibo
tent, and we belle,·e they wlll assist liberally lr. carrying on this Important Work.
Our earnest prayer la that. lhe work may
imcccod, and w~ ask tbe prayers 11.ndCD·
·cournscment or an or Goe.re people to 1he
$A.D10 end.
R. D. Smith.
Bonham, Tu., April 13.

i::li

Mcorc t111u,c:1n sho.1>0It up ull right.
I
1cn't know much but, "bat I ha\'O leRrned,
tnd I ho.v,.n't le:.rned 1,ut little. Am Just
C'"':11lngout oC Lho slmp:u wblch J 11nd tor
,:,..arly six· w~eks whit~ sick. So you sec
f am cxcusfitilc ror dcrects. 01\'lng this
tr you for all It ht worth, l flt\S' Good·bY
t!II

I wrlto a,aln,

W. K Harkins.

THE WORK AT PITTSBURG, TEXAS.
Mnn)" know that I have bN.'n mnkmg a
strong effort to cstablleh the cnt1sc or Chris:.
IJt Pitt.sl.mri;, Texas. \Vhcn my meetln.;
hc·re closcoJ Inst Oc.toth?r, the few o,crubers
!>c:r,in 10 mecl on the first day ot lb\)
,•·eek t.o study God's w,,rk and break bread,
aod I think Uley have not tailed to meet;
nnd from that time ttll now they, with
01hers, hn\'C' teen stn1gs:lln;- tn get rL meet•
iuc"house. They now meet tn the courthouse. Thry bavu bad some llllto hind·
ranee In their eff'orLB: !or t10mn or th~
members, while I think th<'m good and
honest, hove been lnt;llned to favor the
things thnt hnve dtvJdf:d the church O\'ery..
where. Out. thanks to cur ~.1<.lous i,~athC'r,
they m3nirC'st('d the Pplrit or Chrlal and
11g-reed to make o. rcaLrlcth·e deed to pre•
,•t•nt the Introduction
o! those things.
Hence we Jrn.vcsucceeded In gctttn,; the lot
tl(•edC'd, for which I nm Yery thnnlttul,
hnvln.i; lnl.lorcd hllrd t') ostabllslt tho cause
l~ere. The lot ts a. very desirable 1;lece or
1,roJ)('lrty, It being said by some- to be worth
,,ne thonsnnd dcllars, while It waf' b.)ugbt
fot four hundr<'d dollare. It Is, J think,
th~ best Ioealion ror.n mc('tlnghoua:c to be
found In the pince, Out. bre-lbren, lbo lot
is not all paid tor. They hav<: paid about
one hundred nnd thirty dol1ar:J1 and tb<' remainder rhey ho.vo on one. two and three
years' Un1c. which wlll g-lve them lime to
c-N a house on t.he lot. Thl!Y hnve been
<1fTt'.'rctln. bargain in the hou,e whlclt t.he
)!ethodl~l J>eGplehn.,·e for sale, elnoo they
ha,·e built 3. new one, but tr we buy the
}•case-. it wJII "!C,Slnbout three- hundred
:rnd fifty dollars to put It on the lot. They
<·an rnl,il' n sood dcnl thcmseh•es, but most
o! them nre 1>oornn<l they m;cd hcl P', I
:1m wrltln::: this tllnt you may know th-a
r!'al sltmulon.
You can tP.el !'.'Ito In con•
ti'lbutlr.g to this causa.
Drclhrc:n. I have boon on th-, f;TOUnJ1 a.nd
fbtl It wJII pay. Tho di\'idrmds aro ··a
h1 111<lreclfold In this ltrc an<I llfo eternal
l 0 the world lo come." Let It not be said:

"Ye did It noL"

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Lnwronci!, Kans., Aprll 2G.-I wish to ac•

J.uowledge u follows:

G.

\Vll■on,

Ha,•eo,

Kan,, tG: T. A~ Dunga'l, Horue Cave, Ky,,
$2.50i a Drolher. Peck, Kan., per Bro. Calo,
$1; a Brother Preacher, 25c. Thanks. Ood
blcs8 )·Ou, dear brcthten.
Had a good
meeting at Leeds ovc.~ two Lord's days.
'fhl!I it\ seed-sowing tlmc:, but trom Interest
manlf~ted
I believe we will reap by aml
a.,y, \'-"UI rduru
lu Leeds o'er loog to COil•

tlnuc the work there. Ono loyal tamlly
ct three there. I wa, well ca.red !or an<t
t'K:eh·cd somo bolp tor my tamtly. That,
,vlth tho trco•wlll otre:lng ot ,ho brethren,
brought me home rejoicing, realizing that
!ht faithful need not l'E.g nor starve. }jro.
Woode and I will try 10 bold a meeting
toro In Lawrence In the nrar future.
1a Lyon st.re<'f.
J. C. Glo,·er.
\Vltb o. graleful heart I acknowledge tho
r«clpt of the amounts following to a.aalat
mo In prca..cblng to tho poor and weak
congregations elnce my la.at report, which
was Januo.ry 1, 19<'5. Thia re1"10rtIncludes
rc,e,clpt.KCrom that dat-! to April 1:

Churcb al Rogenovllle, Pa, 43; W .. 0,
U: Maltie Brown•
field, Ohio, $3.C.O;lleo:,y Gutbberlell, Oblo,
$1; J. Hend~robot, Oblo, 50c.; W. A.
Meed, ·,ve--t Virginia,

Burcher. Ohio, 25c.: Berkeley TrRCy, \Vest
Vtrglnlo, 50c; Eva. Tem1,tcton, \Vest Vlr•
glnla, $1; I\ elater lu Penn'iylvo.nta, $1;
Sl!lor John Collins, PeonsylvMla, $1; Maltfe Rrownfteld, Ohio. 50c.
J am grateful Indeed for these contrlbu•
lions, l.tntlly and conslderate-ly tnade. I

and

Satan tromblaa -when he sc-ee
'fho weakest aaint upon hts knees.

,

~'

The deceased brother le&ves a sorrowing
wlte and throa UtUo bore, aged threo 1 aovea
end nine years. respectively. to mouru their

Inoa.

Tho rcmAtnG of our bfiloved brother

wue-..

lald to -\ In lhe Coctran Cemetery April
1, 1905. Funeral eervlet.1t and funeral con•
dueled by Bro. W. N. Needs
'fbo wldowed slater desires tho nbovo
~Utuary to be read to Ibo congregations a\
Ashland, !..ong Point, Htmlock. Orttnwood
and Falrvlew, which 1.oay rf'.a,•h a 1)4Jrlton
ot her friends. wher-,tn she extends hlr
ntnny, many thanks for•thelr kind cervlN
rendMcd

In her huHbQnd's.,affllcU0111 &nd

~•alh.

W N. Nee,la. •

TBB USSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, lro11 ■ouutalu
& Southern Railway Co,
SPECIAL

LOW

•

:KXCUR810N

ST, LOUl!f TO

RATES

FROM

Denver, COio.. Portland, Ore., Lee Angeles
and San Francisco, C..l On sale cerl&ln
dates In April, May, June, July, Augu1t and
&•plember.
f30.00 to OALU"ORNJA,

Ticket. on S.1e D&UJ'

to May 15; also from !!tp\emtoer 15 lo October 3L Penooally conducted Tourt1t Slee1>1ni: Can trorn St. Louis lo San Fnnd"'°
Lo■

and

Angeles wlt.hout change.

Round•trlp
Homeaeokers'
E:icurtlon
Tlckcta on aale every Onot and third Tues•
dey of each month at greaUy I educed rat.ea,
~, all polnta In Oklahcma and lodlan T•rrltorlea: al10 lo certa10 Polnto In Mldoart.
>.rkanaaa, 'l'exU, Kanua,
Colorado and
~ew Mexico. Liberal llop-over prlvllegts.
Return Hmtt or twenty-one days.
For partlculan
a6dreaa A. A. GAi,."
LAG HER, "D. P.• A., No. 419 Walnut Street
(Gibson Heuae Building), Clnclnutl, 0.

Travel via the Iron

■ountaln

Route

to llexlco City.
New double dall7 through aenlce

b&twffn SL Lnnl 9 And the Clty of Medoo.
Over utaei.e.u houn
l&Yed: Yi& Laredo
gatew&.7, namely: lroa Mountain, Tu:aa ti:

Paclftc, lnternallon&I & Orea\ Northen,
Railway, and the NallOlll ~.. or llulco.
Thi• I• DOW tho ohorteat aod qu.lckeat line
b7 mau1 h0lll'9 i>elW.. D SL Louil and
Mexico Cll7. Up-to-date aenloe. Thl'01lgb
Pullman al&Ddard a1.. pen.
For ducrlptlve pampblet.o and turthor
Information addreu A. A. Oallacbar, D. P.
A.. 41' Walnut 81Olnc,nno.U, 0.

LOW

RATE

EXCURSIONS

B.&O.S.-W.

VIA

SEASON
1905,
Jll•ltRSHRKE8$'
TtCKl:TS to potnU In the
Wt'111, SoutbweJ1l and Moutht'Ht.
On 1111e ftr•t

•rnd lblrd •rut'11dny11 of eut'l1 m,mth.

01'1•:-WAY
COLON18'l'
·r1CKETS to T'ortSeatlll', •rncotua, V1111<.•ou,·er.
LoJ Angelt"it,
f!Au f'r111ncla100,San l)h,•S:'.>anJ utbt't poln11 In
Wubla;ton,
Orf';OP. Calltornla. a11d Drltbb C.;1umbla;
IIC'll'U.
lluuc-, AD&~Jllda. l'~ttllo,
Oa:dtn, ,.,It Lak~ t:117 tc.d olber polnt.1. Ou
1-ale 1.11111to Mar lG, alao ~pt('mbtr 1~ to

lnntl,

fool the weight or tho reepon•lblllty euch
nlll !>lnces upon me and atn doing con•
sldcrablc mtulonary work t\Od aiding weak

Ot1ober

congresauons

lhalt liar JO.
oi.-:coHATIO~
DAY. One tare tor tbt'I round
~rip to point, wit.bin rfti'Hu1 of 1,)11)
mlln.
'rick•

that

call

upcn

me.

The

Lnrd, thro:ach bis generous ~pie, has kepi
me aJ\o\•e eer!oua want, and tor tbe future
"1 will fenr no evil." Two t,•nt meetings
arc In view tor the coming t.ummer. one
nt Janelew, ~V. Va., and the other at
Roekrort. W. VL, the !!rot lx>lng where I
conducted a successful teat meeting
Eeptcmber.

Darraeksvlllc, W. Va

lut

Ir" C. Moore,

OBITUARY.

:n.

WEST

DADF.S

6PIU:SGS. l!'iD,

AMEillC~\N
WATJ-;U • WORKS
ASSOCJA•
'l'l0~.
Tickets wlll be •old fro:u all -poloft In
the C. J•. A. Terrltorr, )fa,- ~. 0, 7. Rtturn

ets wlll be 1old ~~-1
:-.ATIOSAL

~'ffi·d~ih~ru
limit

DAPTIS1'

Ma7 at.

A':-JSlVf;RSAUY.

'flck•

cts wlll he told from all JCilnts lo C. P. A. Tcr•
r-!tor-J', liar 13, 16. 17. lh:tum llmll Y•J' :r:.
ASRURl" PAr~K, S. J.

SATIOSAL
EDUCATIO'SAL
A~SOC'IATIOS.
Tlcbt1 11,•lll be aold Ju11..i20, 30 Jul1 1 aud '?.

Uclurn

limit

IClll'llon

to

SA'l'tl)NAL

Ji~~~n

!~~

Julr

AU,:USl

10, ~·ltll

31.

DENVF:R,
El'W0U1'll

11rh·llcce or

U·

cor.o.

1,1::AGl:E COSVF.S-

1!,~~f'~II
;:~11.!::b.~~~J~~n:. ~!:1/'{tr~1:

~.~~;~r:u::~
~r~; ono•:n

1
,~>;;11lo~"~:roA!~':~'1
J:lr

S.\TIOSAL

PRATF.USAL

SATl(\SAL

EXCA)ll'~f!i'\T,

OP EA•

c;u-:s, Au1u"t 15. 0110 tare rtna $1.00 tor
rotuut trl11. DAtes ot ulo llnd oiuer J)Jllttlculan.
wlll he •nn..,un~ latrr.
C. A. n.

·nck•

wlll be aold A:isul!ll ~ to Septcmb-!r 3: nlfO
~plfmbu
4, for sucb tmlna 1h:u relli<'h Wttt•
i'Ml t:•u-•·•r• oo ume 1.L,,-. Re-tum 11mlt St-('I•

cu

A good deal ha,, already

been gl"cn a.nd moro pr'>mlsed, Tho Mount
\"crnon Church ts taklns; quit., n.n Interest
In the ,i.•ork. Send something to this
worthy cnusc and God will blcs!t you. You•
l?'lny ~end to Jack Curtis, Rol:Ht Hnre, o't'
.\ln,. J. M. Halmon.
R. D. Smith.
PJttaburg, Texui.

..,. he would have them do wito him. and
b7 hla good moral and Cbrl.stl.ll Ufe g&llled
the hoat ot friends that !lock..: lo hit utletance and bedside Jn hie ac.re affliction.
Everything was don• that kind and lov•
ln1< band• and medical skill could do to
1eelore blin to health.and Ylgor again, bat
all waa 111va.ln. Wben God call.s, we muat

OROOSENDACHER--Deparled this me
March 10: mos, l:lro. G•orge Groaae~bacher,
::1,

deacon In the Church or Christ at Asb·

Jnud, born ln lhe year ct our Lord 1872'.anJ
1r.orrled to Mia Rosie Bio.ad In 1894. He
cbeyed the Goti,el In 1892 an•J has lived a
conelsl•nl m,mber of lho Church or Chrlat
up to bl• death. He was highly respected
und loved by all his nelghboru and friends,
oud bis only aJm was to do unto olbera

H·mtifr 12, with prlTllt',1.! ot UIU.eloo lo OC'tO•
ber T.
.. nAt.TIMORF., MO.
UNJTF.0
SOCIE1'Y C,li' CHRISTIAN
EN•
IJ~A \'OR.
Tlchtt
wlll ~ sold Jul1 •2. 3. 4.
Return limit Jalr 12, ..,11b. pr-11'llt'l't ot H•
tf'D•loa to AoCU-tt 31.

FOR DETAILED 1SPORY.\'1'10S.
JcATf:"
TIMR OF •rR.\r.iS, "Ll!~rtNG
CAR RRRERVATIOS8,• Etc., COS8LJl~T YOtiR ,:,eARF.ST
TICKMT AOY.S'T OR Aflt)Rf:SS-0, P-. l'CcOAnTY, Oen•r-al ru■cn1'11r Asent,
Clnclna.L\ll, Ohio.

14

CHRJSTIAN

A TALE OF. TAILS.
ll!.Yer7bl"lt'IJ' lr:n-,w•
,
"I'm Slid,"

And tbn

tabb7

0

tll•t

doirrF

•H•

II.I• to HT,

near tb• 40111. a,e,

lltrt

"J m mad.''

HJ,

8tr1n1e to .. ,. tbe monke-7 Hu
lll:n climb a lre-e-,
Wblle, t11e pueock •ttm• t• bue
aMw .klt YLDllt,

to

Illa to btlp

h.11 Jut

to

lqalrrelt
llopplDI' tbrousb t\e lrHt91>1 bn
the-In almpl7 tor • tbow,
rltllH la lb purllnc brookle-t ned Uaelr• Ju1t
t• mah tlt.em 10,

llrladle

attO IIH ....

Gtc. away;

Bebb7 t•t

and lt HrTH

one •• Jt.l1 tit•

ot'ier 4-7.

arorea

or

an.Im.al■

to a mou•~

Or a btnu,
,traore
balJd a bouH.

po11t■ a

to krt:p tile

to m.ate It a,

th

them_ from a lloD

to HT,

•

who ue1

bl1 to

8tlll, 'tl.1 pus■Uns; look at bUDDJ; .Ill■ I■ n-r,,
Terr ,mall.
'l._,o co:11ldet wlay a bul1tror hu11·t ooe at all,

at an.

eo It nem1
mi■,

alm91t a riddle,

little alrlle,

WbJ tbtu taUa are all 10 dllfutot,
tell u, It 70• eao.

,UH•

little

-&•.

arid.

TH~J POPOCATAPETLB.

"Two ktttena! l thonght Mrs. Bruce wu
to Jet you cboou one."
"Ye,, mamma.'' 1ald Philip, ''but we
didn't know ?.hlch to ch008e I\Od Mrs. Bruco
1,ut them an on the noor. we called 'em to
aeo which would roD"e, an' e·:ery time wv
called, the•e two can:e running to us."
.. Juet the ■ame two, Dlarcma," chimed
In Beiiele, "and can't we keep them? Pleue,
mamma?''
Who could resist eu<'h ea~er little faces?
?\'ot mawmft Dale. ''1'hey are very protly
llltle mai.tce1," aho 11ald smiling.
"How
ui.n you tell them apart?"
The children lUted the kitten's hcada
~bowing a while spot tn the fur on each
little neck.
"Breaotpln•.'' cried l•I~ Sister Edlth, "and
Bc,ete·a has the lo.rser. What shall you
call them?"
"I am going" to call mint: Povucatavell,"
gald Philip, who WAIi studyln~ geogr,1pby.
"What?" laughed i:,amma ar.d E6.Jth to•
cetber.
"I w•nt to call mine Popotoppy kotth,,
too!" crled Be!iale.
"You might name tnem both Popocata1><!1.'Hid r)rllth, still laugbh,g," and call
cne by lhe 1'.rst end, Popo, and the other
Ly the lut, Pell."
"And Pop and Pel for ahort," added
c,amma.
It wa■ when th~ Popocatapetle bad
ftrown to be ot good 1,-lze1hn..t Philip and
llc:ssle cam~ ln one day with a Jel black
kitten. v•~ry gloss7, Y(•ry 1mall, and very
i,rctty.

"Children!"'
"He wu all lost, mnmma! ·• cried Beas,
brt>athleus with exrltcment.
"And he followed 111 all the way home
from school!" added Philip.
"Ia he- to be a Popocatapeil. tooi" uked
Edith, ml!chle\·ously.
"You can call htm
by the middle of the uo.me, you know, and
m•ke It Cat.a."
"Ma; we, mamma?''
M·amrna was doubtful, but when papa
cnmc home ho "'" l)OSlttve.
"Thi! ts too much, chtldren," he N.td.
~•'l'ou can not have three cata; you mutt
41,·, one of them awa7. 0
''Ob, papa, course Wts can't 11parePop or
Pet, and cat.a l1 so <'Unnlng! Oh! look at
h!m now, swln~ng on the choir!"
"I1n't he ju.at tb~ cut~•t"·"You bear what I Aay?" Juterruptt:d papa.
'You may keep whlch ever two :--ou chooq,,
tut the third you muat give ~way ln the
n1oru1n,."
Philip and Bea•!• retreated to the broad
window ,eat ln the hall. Tbelr mC'lurnful
voice■ nOw and then rcacbe(\ 'the ■ltUng
room, "-horo the oldor onea ■at reading-,
althoush all seemed uucorotortable bee&UH
1be little onea were unhap1)y.
Suddenly Edith put down ber book and
l•ft the room. A few minute• later .a peal
c·! chlld!lh laughter rans out.
"What a way Edith bu with tho chll·

LE-KDER

dr•n!" laid Kr. Dale, Jooldn.g rellll'ld
&I
1he laugh rans out again.
"She lo a dear girl,'' Aid lira. Dale.
•·t wonder what th,1 are laugb.lng at.••
Now

It ao bappem-=d that

1.he ne~'t 4&7

WAI Mr. Dale'• birthday, and ~ben hP came
do?,n In the mornfug he fou.nd U~n ht■
chair a covered baaket. To IUJ handle wu
tied a card: "For <::E:arpapL With love
from Pb111p and BP.srie. !dauy happy returns!"
"Mew! .. came faintly from within the
l,uket
Thon the cover ■Urrtd, and ·up
poked Cata'• little blAck !ace!
Papa sat cat& on bis shoulder, and
lu.u&hed till the tears can1e.
"Comr here# my Uttle ro,:u<"■:" he called
:o tho children, peeping In at !ht door, "A
inan can't retu,e hts o,rn birthday
~ri::aent!"
So the three Popocat.al'Ctl■ ■t.ayed with
lhe- Dale■ and were happy e,·er attor.:..-E.::r.
SEND THAT DOY TU ME.
"'l'he pay Ja fbrty dollars a month, and
a good youth 1• eure of promotlon. The
pJace la Ta.cant because the lad you sent
ue now gets eighty dollars n. month. He
did so well thnt we want you to choose
hi~ BUCCC880r."
so said a busy railroad official to a city
lawyer.
"Tllere Is Urban Starr; hla father spoke
tn nae about employment. Urhon Is above
the i,lace as to talent and cult•1re, but times·
arf' hard, and tho young should cllmb the
kw rounds ot tho ladder. I'll i,co about
rroi,oslng htm."
"Thank you!" And the ttllrond man
hurried away.
To this cOnv~rsatlon there bad been
a deeply Interested Uster.t•r-The-odore
Young, tho faithful office bo:,, longed for
some such pla~e aa tbat described. He
"'u the eon of a wJdowed u1otbor, whom
br, yearned to betp, and who w&s so poor
t.bnt. forty dollars a month 'it:umcd wealth
to her boy. \Vhen the railroad man left.
the lawyer turned to Theo, saying :
..Here, Theo, note the dates or these let•
ten and flle then away in C'rder while I
wr!tA a letter !Or you to take up to Mr.
Stnrr•a."
'fheo wu waltlng tor the letter berore
It waa finished. A great desire was
swelllng in hl.s throat un lt &.cbad, and
when the finished Jetter was bn.nded to him
his request burst forth in trm~blln~ eager•
ncsa:
"'Do you tblnk, sir, there nre any p1o.ce~
at the rallroad sbopa for which you wouM
r~commeoJ me? I would bc~iu tow, and
work bard for promo lion."
"How can v.·o &pare our trusty Theo?
But I. own lt 1s too bad to k~ep you here,
a".:two dollars a week:. I'll lntervlew them
e bout aoxnethl ng for you."
..Oh, thank you str;• cried 'I hco, nud h~
was so glad that be ran Instead of walk·
ir,g Ou hlA

err:a.n.d.

A.

few

hours

0

voluntarl.17

abstlneut

"

Very Wfdl; Urban Statr Ii aboV(' need'
of the place. Ooo1 morning
Oh, exc•1M
,oe for having forgotteu another matter.
There ta b.ere a lad wlth me-In fact our
own office boy-for Whom r-.·I': prOtr1lae to
aak If you've anr kind of a pta'ce ever com ..
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TO OTH£R

POL-...'1'$ SOUTH1.0N

.,

Illinois
Central
·Railro.ad-.

A Speclol Po.rty or Uomeso(lkc,ri, and Real EtJlAte Men will IctH·e Ornnd Oentml Stntton,
OJnolnnatl, TUESDAY, Mn:, 16th, at o P.M., Join nt. Memphis next. morning SPEOI.A.L TRAIN
party for tour through tb<t YAZOO DEL1'A country. 11topplng ot Grcem•lllo. VlcksburM, Bftt.on.
Rot1g(1. Natchez &Dtl otbcr l)Olnt!I:,nrrl\·lng Ol New Orl(lllO.!i tor }'A ll)U·!8S' CO~YE.'i'TJON,
return.Ing vlll the Mllln L1no Jlllnol!I Oentml. mutdng atops ut. McComb, lltunmond.Orr•ta1
8pr1n11 and other point,. Thia will be on excallent. oppor1.un1ty to &ce this accuon or tbo'
soutb, and ba\·e 1i1ad\'ant.ase• explained by o thoroughly posted Illlnota Central offlc1ol. Ooit.
or double berth tn Bpeclnl l!:xct1N1lonBleeper from Oln<::tnnl\tt for round trip. tto.oo. For tree

c::~:!

~~:ti:u;:

1::~~~~~~~I~is~n:.r;:~~'.~~j.::.~~~t~l~~at

THE NEW

"How ts ·be on total nlJslln('nce?"
"Ob, he Is square on U;nt. Signed lh.:,
pl~dge when a child. NevE'I· took u first
glass. Regards a gla!e of wine with sul>ereUUous horror."
"Send him ln, 1! you plea!'c! ,,e would
like to talk with him."
Theo came back to the Jnwyer's offlc,_,
"'dJant with joy, excl:J.1mlni· "'l'ILey say
l'it just the one they want for the place
rou didn't take for Urbp.o. They only
laughed when I said I tear~ll there was
some mletake.
Doesn't Urbnr, w:1nt the

Louisville & Nashville·
Railroad
l-'80)1

Cincinnati and I:oulsvllle
TO

KNOXVILLE
Two Tralns Dally
from Each City

■1tuatlon?"

"It Is all rJ&ht. Theo. Please remember
when you are a railroad president what
you owe your success in ll~e to." .
This occurred, for this la nil true, seve1 al yeare ago, a.nd Theo hM now a Hoe
salary wlth the 10,·e and confidence or alt
..,ho know him. -Cbrlstlan Statesmrm.

tlmos

a day.

Slopo -Ptainki\\er
Chilli
<Pl!lUll' DAVIS'►

For Folders, ~ps or Olhtr In,
formation address

G.-L. STONE, Gen'! Pass. Agt.,
Ky.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blorrapby of Jobo P. Rowe.......
Holm■ o

$1.6S

, .......

, . J. J 5

Bourgeois Blblc. __............

BaroterLonePrimer Bible................
3. 15
Uospclla. Cb.aftand Sermon ........
.'..... 2.2!.
Priest and Nun ................•
,. ..••. , . 2.60
Pethcr Chlnlqu)''s Book ...•.....•••......

-Ex.

HELPING FOLLY.
As thP door ctOSed behind Polly, •rom
looked itcross at his mother.
'·How long bas this been going on?" he
..ked.
"She used to be the Jolliesl llttlo
youngster In the world."
Polly's mother shook ber bear at him,
although her eyes were troubled
"Don't be severe on her, Too~. Polly'■
growing up, and somctlm-e-s a girl takes
growing up rather hard. Just now her
et-nse. ot proportion· is .a Uttlc out ot focus
and small troubles loom large,• but she'll
ftcd herself presently, and It will all come
right."
,.. I should hope so," Tom replied, ter·
,·eotly. Upon second thoughts h~ riecided
to Ml:Ynothing to bis motller o! the p!ao
,h-e bad balt resolved upon, but wait bl~
opportunlty with Polly. [t came In a few
dn.ys, when· Polly camP. from ~r..h<:.'ol
tPAr"1I
nt1d Indignant over her French rr.ark.
"tt tsn't falr!" she declared. "MargarE!'t

I

Throug-h Coaches, Buff<! Parlor
Cars and Pullman Sl,eping- Cara

Loulavllle,

TWENTY TIMES A DAY.
Twenty times a day, dear,
TwCnty times a day,
Your mother tblnke atout you,
At school, or else at t:ilny.
She's busy In the kitchen,
Or she's busy up the stair:
But like a song her heart within.
Her lo,·e for you Js there.
There's just a little thing, dear,
She wlshes you woultl do,
I'll whisper, 'tis a secret;
Now, mind, I'll tell Jt you:
Twenty times a day, dear,
And more, I've heard you say,
"I'm coming In a minute,"
,vben you should at once obey.
At once, as aoldlers Instant
At the motion or command;
At once, as soldiers seeing
The eetptain's warning hand.
You could make the mother happy
By minding in ttiat way,
Twenty times a day, dear,

-

SHORT LINE

ure■."

Twenty

Onlca, 423,,Yln$ Street

1

fng vacant into which yoo cnuld put h'tm
wJth hope ot the future. We hal(' lo lns'?
hlm, for he Is trusty, capable. willing.
writes a t;:vOd ha.ncl, and' is (aufck a.t •fig·

later

touud Urban and Theo waJ.Ung lo an ante•
ro:.>m, wblle the lawyer m&dt: known bl3
bustnesa ,bout U.r...
ba.n to thu railroad of•
fl.c!ala, who Wd:
"Oh, yes; thank you tor 1.rlnglng blm.
The laef ~mployeo your firm zscnt was a
treasure. You know there 1~ only one
quesUon. or course, you know the :roung
man to be strictly temperate--totat
ab:atl•
i:ence, pledged ud practiced?"
"!\lo, air, I know nothing of the kind;
but on the contrary. whlle my frll'nd ls
temperate, he !so't one of the total kind."
"Excuse me, then; but be won't do tor
<'Ur employ. Total abt1Unent:c principles
and habit.I are our tint requirements."
••He ls .ao drunkard. Perb.ai;~ lf ;ou eee
him, you will think be hH quallftcat!ons of
great value to you!'
··1t ts U'Jeless for UII t• even eee him.
1lnce we dealre Cine who ha., bet'n from
boyhood

AND

I

Cu,..
Cramps

3.25

-t1mmcntary on /lllnor P.s:!!fJ~s.....•.•.

_. _ 1.75

'l:dormatory Mo,·cmeab:....•....•.......
Tbornloo. _... _... _................

z.~5
, •• -. 1.60

RtmlDll(tDCCS ..••..

, .••••••

,, •••.

•• ....

1 6S

Smith's Bible Dlctfonory.............

, ... 2.ts
Letters to Jews aod Ocolllcs ..•••...•••..
2.00
IlluminatedBible, Style 11................
J.1S
lllumlntlted Bib!~. Slylc 1.?.....•.•.•
Pocket Tc~tam!:'nl ...........••.

Pocket Bible Dktlon1r1.......

, .....

4.2S

, •••••..

1,1S

, .....

, ... t.7S

Jackaon'a Topic Concordaacc.... _....•••..
2.acbar)'•Smlth Ocb11c............
, ...••..

Eadlcaa Punlsbmcot. ............

1.80
1.60

; .......

J.65
Makers of 1hc Amcrlcna RcpublJc ..........
2.65
Famous Women of the OhJ.T~alamcnl.. . . . . 2 .65
Famous Womco·of the New Tcstarucat •....
;lo\atbcr.Home aad Heaven, cloth ...........

2.6S
3.60

Mother,Horneand tleavcn, morocco.... _.
Ay•PoppltwcllOcbate....................
Camobell•Rlco
Debate...................
£Ider True Recalled.... : ... , ........ ,....
0.ngc·r la ·•be Dark . , .. .. . .. .

S.25
J.60
l.7S
J.SS
1.TS

lotu1

1.10

Leaves ~t>oomfl)

.. , . . .

The price after each book includes one year's subscription aad
that ht>ok. Address
F, L ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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CHR1$TIAN

LEADE·R·

JudlOll dldll't do a bit better work than I
.
WIT AIU) w:w>OL , •.
Ytt Marpret had 11laety-sl1 and I 0111;
Never abrt on a Journey Friday, It SaturnlutJ•three.
I do think I have the hardoat
4■1 •1• pay~y.
Umta!" ab.t walled.
0
Yon must ne~w
trouble" eald
hYe■/ Tom agreed. "I think you do."
the read;v'made philosopher.
•
I•olly looked at him In surprise. Tom's
"I didn't.'' anawered tho' proprietor of a
attitude alnce be camo bolll.e bad not been new automobile. "I bought mine outrlgbt.'·-washlagton
Star.
aympathettc-that
wu one of her grlov-

anc.._
'I'om pulled a note-book pom bis pocket
and began to read:
"Monday Was a horrid dull day, and your'

hnlr wouldn't stay In curl and evel")'thln,;
'"ent 'frrong-as thlnp do nn raluy days.
Tuesday you went down-town. and couldn't
!Ind any silk like Lena An1rews', at1d had
to a::eta homely old thing that you never
would llke. Wednoaday you dtsco,•ere.d that
nol,ody ever did, underetand :vou anyway.
'l'huraday evening at Mis~ ..Jacob's, Mies
Jacob acted . •queer,' and you wished you
b•~u•t gone. Friday Bridget let the crenm
<"Uatardcurdle when she knew It was your
favorite dessert! Saturday-"
But Polly lnterruvted. "Ob, Tom, don't!
! didn't kuow I-" and then. a deluge 1m.r~ndln£", 'd-berushed tumultuouEtly from th,
room.
"'Oh, Tom!" the mother remonstrated, her
~wn eyes tun ot tears.
"Don't you worry," Tom answered. 0 1
know Polly. Sbo's grit, aod she'll coDle
through all ,lght.
I'm Just helping her
~row up."·-Ex.
"KEEP A-GOIN'!"
If you atrlke a thorn or rose,
Keep a-goln"!
It It halls or It It snows,

KeAp a.gotu'!
'Tis no use to alt and whine
When the fish a.tn't on your Unc,
Ba\t your book and keep on tryla'Keen a•roln'!

:JACKIE, THE SOLDIER.
It was Jackie's blrthdny. He w.. live
}-.:arB
old. In the evening his uncle Fred,
~·ho was a sold.fer, came up into th-,, nursery
to play with him.
"I mean to be a soldier, some day," said
Jackie, during the gume.
"Come, Jack, It la bedtime," said nurae.
"I'm not coming yet. nurse," said Jackie,
croaaly. '"Can't 7ou see I'n.t buayt"
"Do you know, my boy, that th~ !Int teacon a soldier haa to le.am ta to obey?" aatd
,trncle Fred, gra:,ely. "He must do exac.Uy
. --what hl■ commander ordera without de-

:Jay,"
Jackie thought a minute, and then be
'l'Ut away hla playthings and said, "Good·
nlght."--Onr Little Tota.
WRY THE MOON SMILED.
'The great, round moon looked In at
.Johnny's window as be lay In bed. It
nool<ed cold and angry.
"It looks Just as It It knew I'd been bad
'to-day," said Jobnny. "I'm golng to bo
ibetter to-monow, truly," ha said to It.
The next night It looked at him again.
"He ha.a a jolly emlle now," said Johnny.
...He knows I've beon good.''
O! course It waa Johnny's owu feeling
'that made htm think the n.oon was angry
,or em1Ung.
Do you tbtnk ot One looklng down at you
·who really knowa whether you are good
.•or naughty? ______
_
:No. 785.-A

111.ATl'ER OF PRONUNCIA·
TION.
The maid bung the pOn the wall to a t-,
But It fell with a w-,
And Sot aucb a
Tbat, alas ud alIt did uot pa,- to put It b-.
The llnal word■ all rbym_e.

o-

No. 786.-ENIOMA.
(Compc,se<I o( 2~ lettera.)
"A man's waya are 5, 4, 18, 2, 1, In hll
,own eyes."
• "6, 3, 15, 20 In tbo Lord."
"A 11, 7, 13, 8, 21 heart doeth good like a
·medicine."
"He will gl•• thee the 8, 9, 15, 14, 5, 10,
·15 ot thine heart."
"They that wa■tecl n.■ reqnlred ot us 18,
:17, 5, 10, 19,"
ll a Towel
My whole la trom Pr~erbo.
s. R.
ANSWERS TO rUZZLES.
No. 783.-Hottentot.

Indignant
Hu~
butcber)-!!ee
t-.ero! I told you to send a bare to my Wtte.
c.nd you lk!nt a sausage, with a card Nad~i!'ti::~bot by your hilhnd!"-Fltegende

AND .THE

TO

ST. ·LOUIS
.

,anced.

,

Paa

Grocer-It
would, madam, only lt'a ao
much easier to chango the alze ot the
i>«ks.-BalUmore American.

V!A

B.&O.·S.=W.
California
"MOUND CITY LIMITED."

EXCEP!I'IONALLY LOW
ONE WAY AND
ROUND TRIP RATES·
TO ALL POINTS
ON THE

nal.

Customer-How Is It that the price or·•
peck or potatoee remains twenty cente ao
tar lo the soaeon? I'd tbtnk the price
would bocome larger
the aeuon ad·

lA

FAST
NOON-DAY
TRAIN

Ethel-"Mamma,
It·• llttle boy ls a lad
wby i~n•t a big boy A t&dder?"
'
Mamma-"For the Bame reason, I auppo .. , that atrhOUGh a llllle doll Is a doll, a
big <loll I• not a ~ollar:·
Ethel (r•flectlvely)-"Tbat's
so. My big
doll wa.ci two do11ars."-Kansas City Jour•

A New York ~lls
ot an experience which she had recenUy tn ono of the
lnrge department stores. She was looking
for 13ornehoua:o furnishings, and, walking
up to one or the floor-walkers, asked where·
abe could rec the candelabra.
"All canned goods two count<,rs to the
lert," answered the official guide, brlcffy.Harper's Weekly.

WAY.

PACIFIC

COAST

V!A THE

Ll!AVES. CINCINNATI - - 11 : 80 A,K.
ARRIVES ST. LOUIS - -.
7: 58 P.K.

1

Only_ 8½ Hours

Direct Coaa.e-etloaa
la(St. Lo•I• Ualoa StatlODwit~
• AllTr■I•• !or ,lb• Wul ud Soalb<1L ,
OTHER

i·

I

Illinois
Central
·Railroad
·
....

lllgh•lJCICk Bent Ooru:hea, Parlor tmd DID..IJ:l&
~11:tilC~~ 0~~~-,.t~:;11~~;,,u!:ullmlln Draw1ns•R()om
1·1cK&T

O.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars
from Cincin·nati via New Orleans
and from Chicago via the fa.
mous Scenic Route through Colorado.
For California folder and full
information
address
JOSEPH
131GGS, D. P. A., 423 Vine St.,
Co,:ncr Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTEO A DIUl~STII:LE NO1'E.
A Prus8lnn army officer .mitloned a.t Bcrlh1., trequcmtly had c,cca<JlC"nto lvJrrow
money !rom an au:omm,rfa:lng
Ieraellte
frlPnd, wno only Chb.rgetl three or tour
J>PrCf'nt. o month. A:,ia ger,crnl thing, th,
OfflC('>r,TI:uon ,·on Pump. wn1t Rble to meet
bis obH&ntlons. but cm tba occnalon to
whic}. we alhulc be was not able to do so
=SHORT
LINE=·
Moses J.-e,-y was 11romtHly on hand to
:oll~ct the money. H£>call,~rl at tho Baron
TO
•on rumps room, o.nd pre:wntcd tbe note
"Mc.see, I have heretofure alwc.ys bee~
CUBA
able to meot my note. but I llavc no money
to pay this one. Y.:iuwll.l h:J.VE•
to "'alt"
•·1 don't ,·alt st alJ. Ven you don't bn.y
A.ND
dot note right a.vay, J goe:J attd prlnos dot
note a shus1'.1s ot de, ~a~c petore. a.nd
NEW
ORLEANS
euess you 011 de spot."
Baron ,·on l'ump qulctly !orked the door
VIA
anrl pnt the koy in his pookt>l whf'lreupon
Moses• lc>y.!hegnn to v.-obbttJabout and hls
eyes to protrude wltl.t a.nxiE":l).fClr hP. wru,
atra.Jd of personal vlc:lence at the bands or
hls creditor. Tbe Buron pro<luc('d a pistol,
and focused the unJ,appy lf,raeilte wlt.b IL
Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
"'Now, Mr. Judo..:!1Rc:ar1ot,you take that
oote ot mine and cat It!"'
1,<>thdirect and variable route. Wrile
"Schenerat, I vns scboost jokln' mlt you.
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
I can valt so long aa rou vauts."
0
1 <".antake a Jok~ as \'fell as anybody
W. A. OARllETT,
W. CJ. Hl!':EAHSO-:-;',
and now ls your turn to take a <;.hoke: <:eni:rul .\11\11ngcr,
G~nen,1 Pnli-"t•.'lltcr Ag~nt,
Chew up that note and swaH~w lt. or you
c;1:-.CJ:-.";">ATt. O.
are a dead 1r.an," and the offiet."r i:,ressed
llghtly on the trigger.
In vain did l\foseg protest that ho rifdn't
feel like eating; thac he wo.s 1n no hurry
tor hls money.
"Down with It,'' th11nderwl the omccr.
Altnouih. l\"foseswas In no danp:cr ot per.
lshlng for lack ot tood, Ile clt'arly perceived that he might prolong his life by
of tho .-\mericati Cootioeot:
the collation to which he was cordially
Yellowstone National
Parle,
lnvltetl. He chewed up tho r·otc, principal
Great Sho~hone Fallri, tho Co·
and Interest, and craning out his neck be
lumbta River, Mount JJood1 the
managed to get it down.
Big Trcos of CalUornln, tbe
··•Now, you r.an so and brtng suit on that
Yosomlfc, J.11c1J1 ° Cut-Off"
acr0KB
Grca.t Salt J.ake, can
note, It you tccl like lt. t"):!lrf•RPS
the clerk
nl l be seen on a trl J) ovor the
ot the court wm put you on file when you
tell him where tho note ls;' said Baron von·
Pump.
Union
Pacific
A few tlays afterwards tb-:3Baron recelved
AHD COHNIOTIONI
some money from home, with which he~
promptly paid Moses what was coming to
·to the
him.
.
Lewi•
and Clark
"Schenpral, de next times vcn you vante
f.Orue mori!ts. ecboost com11 to your old
Expoaltlon
rrJend, Mo:EcsLevy. who wlll never go back
PORTLANO, OREOON, Jwu I
on you."
to Odobtr IS, 190.S,_
"All right, Moses. Next time I need
monP.y I'll let vou know."
Inquire of
Not long aiterwards Baron von Pump
E. L, LOMAX. G, P. & T. A.,
n~tled some money. and ·ootlfled Moeee to
OMA.HA, NED.
bring tbe amount tleslre·d to his room. Hav•
Ing counted over ti.fl amount, the officer
took a sh1...-etof paper and began to write
out his note at ninety day:1 tor the amount.
.. It ynu PlP.ase, Scbenera.1, schoost Atop
dot right avay. I vould not have dot," and
tr1:1mund9r bts coat he drew forth a Jargo
cakE" o.f 11ngerbrea,t
1Thea
Wriliu•
"'°"'•I 0"' o4_,.,,.,,
_____
o pleas~ ffltr '" a,QW kt•
··r-:ow, you achoost wrlte C:otnote out on
dot gtngerpread, eo ven I ba& to cat him.
kr to the na'rne o; UIU paper,
, •.
again I viii not 1utror so much as I did
.
--nlfff•n•ven I s:chwallowed: do't oder noto. 0 -Texas
8,lltlngo.

Oi-'1-'l~R,

,oo\VALNU't'

Suui:u.

P. McCARTY,

Gener~· P.:t,en(er
OJNOIN;:ilt:Tl; OHIO.

1905

Apat.

1905

The Popul~r

s·1cFo:uR

Opomtcs 2,558 mile• ot Railway Llne1 la
the Control States; iWhloh havOi by the ozpcud\tnro of largo au.ma of mene7, beea
brought to the hlgheot grade ol perfootloa.,
and their oquipm.cot lncludee everytb.1n.cot
tho beat and lat.eat deaigna.

Through SleepingCar Lines
from tho Commodious Central Union Station.
lo tho Hoa.rt of Cincinnati, to

St. Louis, Chicago,

Peoria,

FLORIDA

0

TRAIN8

l,v.Ctnolnnotl,
21G~ A.M., 0100A.M.,,8100PJL
Ar. St. Lout•,
11,0P.JJ-,01
OOP.M.., '1118A.H.
TIIEATRIC,\.L
EXPRESS
SUNDAYS
Leoa,·('• ClndnnfttJ,
%:6GA.3l.
A.rrl,·e. S4 Lot1l~
lli$5A..lf.

Toledo, ,Detroit;
Cleveland, Buffalo,
Boston
Queen.&
Crescent
Route and New York.

SEVEN
WONDERS

j

Trains leavo Cincinnati Morning-. Nooa
a.nd Night for tho above and many otber
Cltlo111 making direct connections wllh an
Rallway aud Steamor Lines through lht
Dt:11t 1'ermln&ls.
F0r detallf'd lnfnrml\Uon
call at. Tioket Oalot,
Jng"lh1 Bulldlns;, l-'ourth aod Vine, GIDOiA&aU,
oraddreu
WA'lR.EN J. LYNCH. 0101. Pa ... A Ti•:t.11.&..s.. 1,
J. e. steeves. out. s..iutb,m .&..can,,
01MC1N'1'U,Tl,

Oa10.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Wait~i'•
~

•

Juua.

Bolo and Chonu.

Solo IUld

Chonu.

l Will Remember Thu.
Solo and Cboru,.
PubU1had 1n qut1..rlO 11:&e. Tha tlH'&e t1Wilb$rt
tHUCd together.
Tt1n ceoUJ per copy (tbe thn.
plecee),or 76c per doz1..•n,)>Ostpatd.
Tb~ lf'ln
of rnl• wu&le 11;.nln Bro. FuJtworl
ac.d hll Japan ,r.ort.or,.
Addre ..1

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincin~ati, 0.

UEST,POCJ(_ET

Self,Pronouncing
Testam.ent
Uniform in binding and size with above.

PRICE,····

.... •••••••••• ..... 40 CTS,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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GENERAL NEWS.
The Governor ot the Punjab tu India. esllmntes the loss or life tu the recent grcnt
t.!lrlh(JtUl.ke

at lfi,OQO,

or Pennsylvania
bas
signed the law ror tho consolidation ot the
The

Governor

cllt<-s of PltUZhnro and Allegheny.
A C'lty
thrcau.ned

Magl!;trnt1
tn New York has
lo lmJ>OSClhc penaU,y ot tm•

prlsonmtnt Instead of fln("R on those who
spretl motor car~ beyond the legal llmiL
The Je"'i!'lh population

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the
system,
Effectually

of New York Ctty

Is now ei:;tlrnntl"d at 700,000. All the Jews
lit Asia and Afrl~

cxc«d

the Jewish popu-

lation o! Kew York City by only 100,000.
Goor~ W. Thacher hn.s been sentenced
etghtoon months In the Ohio penitentiary
rnr Oeeclng Americans l,y leading them to
hellnve themselves heirs to European cs•
10

l.ut'CS.

Jn irnestlgatlng U,c tu::cldent lo one ot
t.hc eight-inch gens or the battleship Iowa,

and Gently;

the commission Hnd thP.l It v.·as du.:, to tho
use or smoKeJess yowder In a gun de~ll:Ded

only for cornn1on brown Powder. Spoclal
1:-11015
with ~eater st rcni;:th at tbc muzzle
nre requfre<t for smokcles~ powdcr, and
the more r~cPm guns ore s:ire.

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its beneficial effects

lrrl~allon

In thP Wert ls to be rapidly
pusbC'd by the Jnter!or Department.
On
Snrnrday the ~ccret:'lry or tbe Interior set
apnrt Sl.300..000 for beginning operaUons
lo MRho on the Paretr.~•Dolsc 1ir0Ject. D.1141
tt.O'l0,00(1 for tht, Milk IUVE>rproject, Jn
Monton!\.
A hout 37".000 tu~res will b(' rccl~!mcd In Idaho aocl 3:?5,000in Montana.
Since the Slocum steamboat disaster In
Nes York, h ls ~aid thnt pr::ir.llc3lly e\·ery
ltte preeeT\'er on the Atlantic Coast has

Acts best, on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach·· and
bowels;

Always buy· t.he genlline- Manufact.ured by t,he

t-~n coodcmne,J. The Armstrong Cork
Works. or Pittsbur!!:h, h,t,•e received orders
for 100 01)0 new lire preservers.
The Jn•
sr,ector h!!!Ij 1u;t fioltiibcd looking over these
1'·'>rkft. Only SC'lhl or compressed corlc ts
1H.'rmlW~d.

fi'cS
YRUPt

}1f9RNIA

The Nallonnl Munklpnl League ts a soc-lc,n· r<'r the rliscusslon or municloal aues•
tfons nnd iove:stig:ltlon or conditions of
city so,•ernment . .in ordt'r to contribute to
the better :?OYernment of cities.
It has
suggested uniform methods of munlclpnl
nccounllnl!'. and thr.ro MC!' now s:omo eighty
cltlra whose financial SL'lt.cments bear the
stamp of the lea~uc-.
ln\'~tl;atlon
ha.c:;shown that thP. grippe
came from North China. Its
J,omc. It wa., brought to Europe and the
(jnfterl StatM not by r·ncHlc steamers. but
l}\"Crland It Is feare,l lhnt the, transport.a•
lion or Russi:1n troo11s home from Man•
churla in crowded card will bring a new
Ppld~mlc to Russia, which will naturally
o:tcnd to Eur-:>J>l'and the U:1ited s~at('-5.

Dispels colds and·
·)leadaches when .
bilious or constipated;
Formen, women
and children;

1sville1Ky.

• JiewYork.lU'.

Sa.?\ &ancisco.Czu.

The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by ail first-class
druggists. The full name of the company-California
F i g Sy r 11p C o . - is always printed on the front
of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle.

crli;lnally

The ,•a.Jue of water Is being con1'lldered
ns never before, In const>Quence of Western
lrrlgatl.:m. The United Stat.es Gover-nment
holdn that no State bn~ the right to dh·ert
th<' waters or a navigable flrea.m.
Now
I\•;t?::xlco
ch.irns that our ;::o"ernment La.s no
right to divert water which pusses o,·er the
bonier. and that Mexlc.n ha<1a nroprfet~ry
rh;.bt to the W3.ter whkh natura11y flows
Into It from the United Slates.
It !.bus
protests :'.lea.inst thP. constructton of the
we.at dam3 on the COlor:ido and Rio Grande
l<ivers. President RooS<'velt has appointed
a comtnl$JOn to consider the question.
The MIik River lrrlsatton project rn Montana rnlF.es the question with Canada. The
Milk River flows trom the Gnlted States
Into Canada. mak.lng a benll and return.Ing
to the United States. lt h.\~ been propostd
to t:.ut off the b~nd hy a canal. The Cana•
df:tt;s bP.ve !>c>enmakit:s larse use of the

fire guns and tc-rp':!dll tubes below tho water, and will have a slight protectJon of
nickel steel. Such a vcs:sel could, ot course,
overha11I and capture a merchant ship, and
co11ldprotect its~lt ru;ntnst torpedo boats by
Its rapid-fire guns From atl)·thtng elso it
must run ::i.way. The greatest tnno,·atlon
wm be in the e."<pcrlmcnt with turbine en•
g1nes.

France's at!swer to the German ctror1 to
feeure a· foothold in Morocco has been the
nppolntment or Frerich oOi:,;e-rsas instruc•
tors or the n:itlvc h:lttaaons at thJ e:1pltals
:'lntt pr1r,ctpa1 towns, by tlgreement with the
S11ltan. FrauCP. already controls tho c:us•
tom-houses. 'fhcrc ttpi)ears to t,e. no Intention or closing trnde 10 any nation. The
c.ondiU<'lnor Mo~occo Is i:;.nr,.bas to preclude
nil hope o! any lmpro\'e.mcnt. rrom within.
The French have long had a predominating
tmlucncc. and France ls the only nation
which can control Morocco without brlns·
in!! on a conflict with other pov.-ers. Thb
C.:i:rman Emperor's lll•tlmeJ effort to m:ike
trouble for France has rCC<'h'ed no ~up.
port from other n!ltions.

vtater.

The Navy Departmen:

1::-to build three

fl.CGUtcr11i5ers or a tn~) cnttr~ly ne·w to our
Na,,y. or c:oun;e, thP. first. re(lulslte Is
ftnttd, fn order that the ernl$Cr may brine:
fuformatlon In lime to be or service. Dlds

were openM Saturday. and most shlpyai-ds
mndo a. price for the Deimrtmcnt plans. and
alM put In hlds for cruisers wlth turbine
engfnt:S. The price Is qbc;ut the same for
I.be t.wo clnsses. It Is the desire of tho
D"'nnrtmer:t to butlrl one ot "the cruisers
wltb
the rp,~111:tr- recivrocntlne
ent-fnoii:.
one with Parson's t11rblne. and one with
the CurUs turbine. Th~
scout ships wtll
bP 420 feet long, with a breadth or 46 reet,
s.nd about 17 teet draft. Tbelr speed mW3t
he twent~·-ronr kno~s. They wlU . ha,·e
ln.Tj?Ocoa.l ea.paclty. so as to give great
r:te:1mlnJ: radio~ \Vb.lie not Intended to do.
much ftghllni;; ·lbey wJII carry 3-!nch rapid-

Dr. J. 1'1<'.Donnld,an a.strolog:cr of BingJust publlehcd by him mn!.:c:,; som'? sensational
pro()hecles concernlnc; the ~eat events to
tnke Jllnce within lee next two years.
t..mong wMch Is thG Jcstruction of a por•
t1on ot New York City by e::irthquake some
lime during thn prcstn: year. In this con•
hamton, N. Y., In an olmanac.

11eetion he says:
·'The solar confignratlons.

. •
:md sun a1>0t.s
Indicate s~,·cre e,."'ll"thqcakcs In many sections. especially 1'ew ) ork City. A great
number ot bulldlup
In nll par~ or the city
will be shnken down Ji.ke so many toy~
houses. 'fhere Is n gTa\'e posslblllty that
the whole lower hnlr Gf ~fanhattan Island

will slide oft Into the bay."·
\Ve.II, if it m·ust come. let us console ourSE>h'eswith tho thought that worse things
might happen to the country lhao: the loss
e1 Wall Street.
•

In so good order, and do not ask so much
trom the landlord, so that-though
tbo
cb!!dren may Injure the bu!ld!ng-the
expense of repairs vtlll, on the whole, be lesa.
He also says that rnm!!!es with children
are less 11.kely to mo\·e; ond mov1.cg entaillS loss both by the lnJu.ry ln movt.ns
goods In and out, but also In the poss!blo
loss of rent for a vacant flat. On the whole,
he thinks be can make a flat that admits
ram!l!es with children pay; and as there
are so many of tbc other kind, he takes
up this sort. as a business. If h~ were to
aclmlt bmlUes without cbll~ren. they would

In contrast to the attempt.ed draining ot
Niagara Falls by power companies, we have
to place the method of treating the great
!alls ot the Za.mbesi in South Attica. A
railway bridge was necessary for the pr~
posed Capc,-to-Ollro Railway.
It bas l"'!.t
been eomolete-d, and is the highest bridge
ta the world, and a remarkable triumph or
englne<,rln& skill. But that Is the least or
It. Under the policy established by the
&"TeatCecil Rhodes, the bridge was placed
where lt ~•ould tn no way mar the beauty
of tho falls, and .strict orders were given
that not a slnglo tree was to be~destroyed
or e,·en muu1atea.
To cecu RbO<les, the
great money-maker. the Zambesl with the
nntural park was more important than even
the railway. Niagara, one of the wondera
of the world, the property o[ the ages, baa
been desecrated 1µ. e..-ery way. Flnt, the
land was eold or J)&'tnftted to be occupied
by private parties.. •Then it was bought
back at tho cost of millions.
Tben private
comp.,.nlcs bo.,·e been permitted to drain tt
from abo,·c, as though the Umited ownership or a llttle land somewhere on the
banks co.rrted with it the o\\·nershtp of the
water, and the fall~ designed the natural
property ot the people forever. Thus a.re
the resources of n~ture filched trom us.

be conttnuaJJy complalnlng

f'('DSOnS.

.:.\ New YorJ;c ov:ner ot fiat-b~Jldlngs bas
announc.?d that hereafter he "'Ill take as
tera..antsonly tamute5 with ehtldren. Asked
anout tho unusual move. be replied that It
"--~ not pbl1anthropy. but business. He

uys it ts difficult to recelvo both classes.

It Is tbe tenants who object to children,
e\·en m('lre than the landlords .. He thinks tt
is necessary to make a na.t~bulldlng one
thlug vr 'thu uthec. Thero are 80 many
Oats which will not take ram!l!es with
children th:lt be wlll have no dl!llcuJt;y 1n
keeping bis ru!I all the time. He will perh:ivs charge a llttle hl~er rtnt tb&n other
flats or the same ;;rade, tbollgh ho ls careful. not to say so. He i:ta.ys.,however, that
families wllb ch!ldren are not oo part!c,,
ular. 'fbey do not keep their tenements

of the nol.50 oC

the children, and "·ant lbo balls and bulld·
In& ke11t In better cond!Uon. So be ban
tb~m out for business reasons. just o.s
e.ome flats ba~ o_ut children for business

0

The United St.ate.1 Bureau ot Forestry
bas been looking into the question of
maple syrup. It finds the production ot
maple sugar :tnd syrup ls dlmlnlsblng,
partly because the trees have been cut otr,
and also because the Pxtousll"e 8.duJlcrn·
Uons and t.raudulent syrups on the market _
keep the price down, and the producer
does not obl'lin ns high a 11rtce for the
pure article as he ctberwlse would. The
Dt:r:irtment esUmat~ tbat seven-eltbth.! o!
what ts sold· for maple syrup ts traudttlent.
It ls usually made from cane sugar and
glucose, with _perhal)S one-tenth genuine
maple added for tla,·orJng. Sometime&
there fs no maple eyrup used. the com•
pound he!n& flavored with bl,;kory bark,
or .. what Is rar worse, w1th arU~clal cb.em..
l(at° compounds.
The Department recom•
mcodtt tbt'.._1Jhrntfng oC ~ugac- maples, o.ud"

assoc la, Ions or maple-su,sar growers who._111pnt up syrup under their own brand.·

Usually the producer sells honest syrup.
It 18 purcfiased and adulterated by wholesale dealers or by special manutacUl.rera.
• bo usually label tt '\\'1th some name to
lmr,IY that !t bas j11st come !ram thewood.s..
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Cod la ll1e seed or the ·kingdom; ru>d that
membors of Ohrlot's bOdy, There Is nolll•
some, when they he:ir the v.·ord and under•
lng more to be desired but the perfecUon
DY' DR. J. C. JIOI.LOWAY.
•land It, bear Crull and br!Jig Corth an
oC the glory to be reve&ledhereaeter.
Can you beat that? Can
• To 11&Dctlty,means to set apart to a aa•
It ha, long boen an accepted teaching by hundredfold!
any mau, wllb all hlo clnlms oC & personal
crod and holy llfe-to tho IOrv!C<l of Cod.
aome of our brethren that aliens can not
ti1dwel1l11gof tho Holy Spirit, beat that?
Thia la precl .. ly what la dooe lo our ob&l)o the subject.a of tho Ol)eraUon of tho
dlence to the go11pel Thll la how we are
Holy Spirit oxcept through the word or Gul!OI not! \Vt•II, Christ soya that's what
aancWled through the truth. We hear the
truth, but that CbrlsLIAUI are not only In· a man can <lo, •Imply by receiving tho
truth, beilevo the trut.b, and obey tho truth, •
Ouenced by tho Holy Spirit In somo way In• word or God, 1r ho understands It (ldatL
•
ond thua become J.be children or God. Mem•
dependent ot the word, but nc'tually i,o&- xiii. 23).
• • • •
ter• oC the body oC Christ. ·saucUOed,
ec.1Jethe Holy Splrlt ns nn entity dwolllng
within them In oddlllon to the word or
THE SANCTIFICATION OF THE
and cleamed, and mada apoUess In Chrl.at.
Ood. The lint proposllloo Is undoubtedly
CHURCH
,Vbat more d'> we need here! What more
true, but tho accood, In my Jud~e.nt, ta
The eburcb i. compo~
~r men and
c.,n we en.Joy, until wo enter the portal•
a remnant of sectarianism and without. nny women redeemed, pardoned, nnd saved by
of the glory world? No 1'0U1on earth can
foundation whet.over ln truth, I nc,•cr did
Jeau11--the Son or Goa. Hla chur~h Is 8
1'e moro boppy than he. who has reached
believe It, and do not bcllove II to-doy. I
b•:sd
;;:;~e~,,:ta~~~~:i
o.m f.ree to conteaa that 1 ne,·er bn.d such ::-:~~
o.u experience, and ne,·er expect to. And of regeneration, 3nd the renewing ot the
lba gloriflcd eta.te.
the oU,er halt oC the story Is, I think 1011
Holy Spirit, nod are sanctlftod by Ille
Would you tempt hbn with gold? Tho
nover did, tither.
Trnth·-the Word or God" (John xvii. l7).
vory etreots or the city to which ho la
eolng are paved with.pure gold. Would you
Tbousanda of honest souls knowing t.hey 1·hen, 08 Paul &aY11,Fpb. v. 25, 26, Jesua
bai<washed and oanclllled aod cleansed bill fistter bis vanity wlt.b dreHr The beauty
nev~r t.ad auch o.n experience. but hearing
and glory oC bis shining robes up yontho loud claJma of :noral, rellgjous a.nd church '·by th• washing or water, through
tp~ ,vord/' wtlh the ulUmalO dealgn. ot
dar, ln his Father's bouee; no one can d•
<levoted people, have bcc,n drh•en away
trlnglng, or taking, It to bhnsolt, without
scribe. Can rood •.r drink_ docoy him away
trom the church and tho shb.pllcity wlilch
spot,
wrinkle
or
bloD1lah.
Thon,
we
m-,,
from God? Up there, In the mldllt of tho
11 In Cbrlat.
Dy consent or the OIIIC<l edl•
reruwn Curlber, ll!ld concl1190,.tllllt 8V!IQ'--<:lty, !Ion u,. river oC IICo, and th~ trto
tor,. I proposo tu '6'"tlte n terles or sborl ar•
soul In the churcll or Cbrl.at l1 " aancltlled
or lire growing eternally on lta banka. Oan
tlcles, In which I aball try to· ghe In a
you ootlce him with taobloo, and U,e soclear and conclee man~er the tcacbtog dt soul. Thia being true, It iollow• that the
Mea thot n.child or Gcrd-a Cbrl&llon mw,t
clal ~lr,cles? Up 1here God, Ibo Henvooly
" Ootl'B word concerning this eubJecl, nnd
F~Atller, Jeaua bl& Rodt"o:nor, the Holy
my reuons for aseertJng thal tlo mtu1 to- reek ati.nctlfleaUon to the church, la false.,
Spirit. angell, and Ille aplrlts oC JW!t men
day Is led or Influenced by the Holy Spirit
for th~ reason that. Jesus has waabed aud
mnde perfect, are hia UIOCiates. Angola
except through tho truth, the written word
f'anclJftad l viry member or hi• body-the
and arcllangelo; Cherubim and Seraphim,
or Cod, and does not have th& Holy Spirit·
c:lmrcb...:..bytho very a.ct.or acUon, •which
with all God's created lntelllgencea, bow
:ia an euUty, ln addltlou lo the word ot
placed that member In the church, and
betoro him u.ath.e Cblld oC the Living God.
t.ruth, dwelling In him. Whoo I convince
made It n member oC his body. The same
What more 11·111
he want there? He look•
arctarlana of that, tllf'lr P<'Cultar tcnata
net which makes us a mem~r ot the cburcb
forwar.1
to lheae, t.he reward of Minta, and
must lno,1tabl>· decline; ood when I ••
of Chrt1t sancUOea UA at the aame tlme.
with full aaaurance declares, "ht Illy pres:.
convince a brother In Christ, I lead him
Jesus said, "Ho that beUeveUt and Is baponce there I• Cullness oC joy." Amonl I
ont of fog and mist, where he lenrne to
tized shall be saved" (Mor!< xvi. 16). Paul
nm the Lord's, and Obrist la my surlly or
rover&Dce and love. th, pure worrl or Qod said to the church at Galatia, "As many
that better lite.
John T. Poe.
aa he never did be.tore.
or you as bo,·e been ba,tlzed loto Christ
Loogvi"", TeL
1. My 4nt argument ta. suppose your
have put on Christ" (Gal. Ill. 27). To be
claJm t& true: what ad,·a.nlage ha,·e >"Ou• bapll,cd then (believing/, puts u• Into
over me? OCoil the "thlnsa or God," whot
Christ snved, and oil tho J.ved ,uo Banctl•
THI! l!LDERSHIP.
l1a• the Holy Spirit' taught you tbot I mnr
fl•d as well as• wnshed-baptlzod.
In the Goepel Advocate of April C, 1905,
11ot learn from the word or truth? Can
Mony who clalm now to be In the church
llro. Wlllloru Lipscomb appears much conyou mentlou n Jot or UUle? Xo! What. • (notobly the "bollneaa" people) are yet
«,rned about omclal power asserting ltoelC
grace do you poasess because of the per- seeking wdat they term Lhe second blesslng
In the Church or God, calling It a relic or
. sonal Indwelling or tho Holy Spirit, that
~cllftca.Uon.
etc. Now I nlllrm that all
1•mstcraft, rui eccleslasllc lordship; which
l mo.y not hove simply through tho writ•
tuch aro mistaken on two Points. Finl:,., ns•umes to lord It over Cod'&heritage. This
tPn word of God! None! Wbat fruit ot they arc not the children or Cod, not memthe Bible 11oelllvely rorhlda an elder to do.
Ibo Spirit are you enabled to show, I>&- bers or Christ's bOdy, the church; or, sec• Though It rcqulrt'II a bllhOJ) to be blame.,.~ .. the Holy Spirit d"·ells In you In
ond. If tboy are, there I!. nothing to Jook
leu; and' Paul cbari;ea , the olden or
o.ddlUon to the "-'Ord, which I mny not
tor, or to ex1>ect, which they do not now
F-phesu11,••Take heed therefore unto your•
domonstrato by simply conUrmtng ston<l• s,ossess.
e,l~ea. and to all or the fiock, over which
taaUy In U1e llPOSUes• doct.rlne? None!
IC they aro lo tho church, It they ar&
1be Holy Ghost hath made you oveneers,
Can you tell when the Holy Spirit u a MW members or tho body oC Cbrlot. they
:<>(eed the Church oC uO.:. which be bath
J)el"IOual
enUly e:nlcrCfl )"?Ur heart? How a:n:ady have con1plet, runneu. an that
rurchaaed with his .own blood." . I aubmlt
did you know when h was nnd wh11L It
any soul could def'Jre. ·Ttley havo the rortble rending to show thot New Testomont
wu! Do you put your lrnnd to you'r b6nrt "'l,1Yonessor olns, tho Holl" Spirit a• n com- r.11urchoshad elders. to wliom speclnl work
·nnd say, ur feel It here?" It so, whero do
forter. the en.Joyme~t or tho uce that now
wns assigned. And the Holy .Ghost mad•
you llod aurh e,•ldence In th6 • Book or I•. and the promise oC eternal lite hen,.
overseers of men to look aft<'r the ,pee.lat
books?
aCler. With all thla now, eoupled w1lb the
,,-ork, making It the ,pedal duty or tho
I take II that the rellgloc or Jesus CbrlBt fact that they aro even now the eons, or
o"erseers to look after such work. Nor can
11 a reasonable servl~t': and. ff· so, that
children, oC Cod, what more can they deh~ e.fford lo neglect the work nsslgned, ~
every part or It 18 reasonable. Bul lt ls
sire on earth?
cause any other :member c~urcbmau mlgbt
Lhe most unffasonable claJm that a man
Ood'a work ta always a. sublime work.
u1te.nd to It. Then he mlgbt not; tberorare,
can make, to profess to have dwelling In
That la, It Is designed ..,,Utt up and
the ofllclal la held respon11blo tor the work
him as a personal entity the Holy Spirit,
glorify. In bl8 work for the aalvatloo oC be!nr oxecut.ed.
\¥hon be ::an not namo B elngle advant·ogo man, Ood can1oa ua upward and onward·
Therefore, God In hie wisdom, "hath set
which be has o~er tho Obrlallan who slm• '"' we are able to bear it, from one otaie somo In the church: Flnot, apoeUu; aecply rollowa tbe written word or God.
to a higher, nobler, and more glorloua
ondlT, propb'eta; lhlrdl7, teachers,'' and-~
%. My second argument Is, that Christ
on. Are all apoeUea? Are au proJ)heta.
st.ate. But" 1n-the present state, •e enjoy
lo hie panble amrm, I.bat the '!°rd ot all fllllneu In Chrlat wheu wa are znad•
Aro all teachers? IC Bro. Lipscomb would

p~::;u;~u:~::·
...: ~~:~

•
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N,UMBER 19.
a.How these necosury Bible dlaUnctlon■,
o·,1d recognize the tact that the body or
C hrlat la likened to the hWDllD bod7, which
ts composed of many members, and that
all the members coml,O'liiJngtb<- one body
he.,·e not the same offlc?, he mia-bt eacapo
tbP v.·ouderful blunder be makea In aau.m•
lni all Cbrt.aUans are alike, and one Cbrl&thm la ,as competent to execute & certain
wMk ns well as It can t>E' done by any
c\l,er CbrlAUan. This Is an egrealous
1'lundrr. We know aa a tact, without '....i.
btr,; It lo Ille Bible, that the capacltlea oC
wen are vuy dlfferenL Some aro apl to
tf acb, others :u-o not: some 1nako &ood
n.1lus, 0U1ers can not. 'l1he Lord recognized tlleso plalu Cocta when he built hlo
c.burcb, "And ho PYO eomc., &PolUH: snd
oome, prophets; and 10me, eyangelblta; and
svme, par,tors and tea.thus; tor the pert,ctlng or the saints; ror the work or lb~
n.ltlatry; for the odlt)'l.ng o{ the body oC
Chrl.at" (Epb. Iv. 11, l2J.
Th.e Lord God, who made man, to dUrer
011e tram another, glvlng to one man Ave
t:aleuts. to anothor two, an·d to another one,
holds each responalblo only !or what ta
ginn him. Yet e;>dl man muat do Illa
b<111to obey Oo.1 and lmprovo the talenta
&IV<n. Along Ulla line all Cbrlellanl are on
,,nc ·common level. And ~ can be truly
said thot God hos.no respect or penooa;
but In every n:lt.lon, he that rean Ood, and
wor)a rlghteouaneu, Is aceepted oC him.
':'hat la as If $8.YlnKe,•ery mu. who doea
111•very best to learn God's will and does
It, will be sa,•ed; thousti bis capacity to
governing men wu only sufficient to enable him to govern hlDU!elL God would not
C.'lnderun hJm because he dJd not take
charge or a.nd rulo the congregation to
which ho belonged. Not ao with the man
ot ft,•e talents, to whom God bu sl,en
1Unple ablllty to look ac,er and control' the
church nnd. dlrt'C't church work, &nd feed
tbe bobcs of the church on ~• sincere milk
or tho Word. The Lord will bold him re•Pooslble IC ·he retu•es to du the work.
Away, then, with the lnlerpretaUon or Bro.
LIJ)800rnb's Interpretation ol the Lord's free
man being eodowod nllke with the aamo
authority and ability.
Paul, lo speaking oC th• g\Cta or Cod,
hestowed upon the dltrerent men,ben or
I.be ap01tollc churches, l\1llrma I.bey baYo
net all the same gift, though Goel l• the
be.1;1tower
ot every gift. "And be gave 10me.
aJ)OBUes: and some-. 1n-opbets; and aome.
eva.ngellats; and some. pastors ,and teachcn; Cor l!te perfecting or th saints. Cor
the work or the mlo!Atry, tor the ('(llfylng
or the body oC Obrlat•· Tnot v.·o be not
<·IIUdron, tossed to ILn,1Cro, • and carried
nbout with every wl11d oC doctrine, b; tho
sleight of men, and cunning crallloea.
whoreby they lie In -.·olt to d-lve.
But
speaking the truth In love, may grow up
Iulo him In all tblnp, which lo the bead,
M·6n Chrlst.'~ Put off :.he ola man "whfcb
Is corrupt according to the ~-ltt\11 luata"
·nnd· eoU•wlll, who J)N!ten hi• 011-n wlll to
the will &!\IIway oC Gc,d the Ji'otber, labQrlui to eot:lbllsh and organize the. Church
cc Christ. e.s he may •ttopose lo pretenblo
tc the way God ordAlned to set apart ofll•
"""- by fasting, prayer and laying oo
bftnda (180 Acta ltlll. 1, S). L. B. Wawn.
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CHRISTIAN
HOMewA'kD BOUND.-

"

1,rCtSSedthroughout

HY llOUKST BJtOWff,

J '01 homeward bound across the aea;
And angry blllowa tbrC3tcn me;
Hot p me, 0 Ftllhar, to dopcnd
On thy 1Jrot.ocUon to ·tho end!
Whcno'er the clo4da of Ille bang low,

A1,d tcnrs Ilka rain do lr~IY

now,

Ht•I p m,, remE>mbcr dny Lty d11y
1'hy hnnd will wlpo oil tenrs a.way.
When dnrkneu tall~ acrMI lbc wave,
And auSTY breakers shnek antl. "'faye,

G1vo me to know no bnrm can come
To U1os.1whom thou nrt guiding home.

Thon&h all tho voyage sLOrmy be,
Oh, U'lay tby rrcsence st.rengthcn me.
And rallh atlll bold Illy way Ille ·i,e,it
TIU c\'cnlng brings the Hnrbor'a rest!

THE BOOK OP REVeLATION.
NO • .XXUJ,

The End of o~nomination1lism on Earth.
'l'o mnlm it :q>pnrcm to tho render who
wrcrnlly
rend Lhc prt."(eding nrticlcs,
t·•tt wl10 hns not fully traced oul the courso
wMch wlll t,e run by the J:Jngdoms of
1•ar1h when the MCCl)t."1 or the Dook of Reve•
Jc.tlr,n nro ennctcd, thot OVf.'ry Christen•
(tom •denomination wlll ho l!\"tOJ>tfrom earth
m')nlhK 1:>crorctho oomlns or Christ with
i he: nrrnles of hea.,•en. we call allenllon
::,;cln 10 the fact th::i.t the dcnomlnatlonnl
1.cmcHnre fo11nrl flrat In tho !x><lyor tho
hrn1H. In the wlldornoi,K, mt shown In Rev.
>.\'II. 3. We UOJ:tOnd thcHe nnll'CS o! blasHmmy, or denomlno.llonal ntur.cs, cxl!;Ung
ca•ly In· the se,·cn grc:.tt hervl nations of
Chrlf'.ftondom atlcr u~c ktngdo:u is rcorrnnl:-i:cd :.ind brought out or the.-wlldcrnes~
t11uter lhc ten horns or tc.n Cn11t.ntn Oen•
,,rnhJ, DJSshown In He,·. xiii. 1. This king•
c!o:n wlJI exist forty-two mouths, and, RR
tlwro ik no mention o( any chn.ngc In tho
ct11111tlt111lon
or the ldng-c\om du ..lng Ile c~lRtcn.<'o,we mu~t nccc~.,arily lnfer lhnt tho
c:1•non,fnntions arc not SUllJ1rcssetl during
ltJ exls1ence.
We have seen the full cf the kingdom or
Uu· ton Jdn.s~ which will lnlrn 11lncent the
:u,cu11,.t1lon
or tho two 1,ro11hcu1or Ood who
\flll
1utcc.ndto hea,·o In 11clouu from lho
Cnr,llni City or the k ins;dom when c,·ery
c.tr.clnl or the kln~dom Is cithn killed by
n,o tall or the tenth purt or lho city from
nn f'nrthquakc, or th=·~• will be co11vcrteJ
from Sat.an by frlGht :ind give glory to
lhe Cod or he,wen.
,vo here find tbc end or tho 11ro1>hetlc
l,fl;tu1·y or tho dcnomlrtnltons or Chrh,tont111m; they outl their long cnr'l!er Qn earth
\\l,e11 this great kingdom fa1h1.
'fh('- next kingdom. with Its unchangeable
lawa. sweeps c,·ery ,·t.-s1Jgcor Christendom
h::iUtutlons
lrom earth.
ll follows thu
klnl!dom of the lcn 1,tn;;s nnd ru1111its hill
c1.•u1·'fcor Rernrnl moutlrn baforo the comlo,;
QC Christ. and, lheruforc, his <.omlng will
OE'tuOliths after the last ,tcnomlnalion now
ti, Christendom ceases to bo tolerated Ly
\Ile kingdoms or carlh.
7ho following show~ 1hc next kingdon1
wllh lta constitution:
J1t.!'

"And I saw another l;cmu oomlng up out
or tho enrlh, :\1HI It haC: lWO horn~ llko
11111011.lomh nnd he :;1>okc-nN a. tlrason 1
ond ho cxerctsetb all tho nulhorltr or tho
hrsl ~a.st In his sight. and he makelb lhC
<:::nth nnd them that dwell therein lO wor211l11lhO first hcl\Kt (lhe kln1;11om or the
um hinge), whoRo clcnth 6troku wns benlcd"
tf'\f'V, xiii. 11, .12). Wll find no names or
t,:nr,phcmy 11r0,hlcll fur or existing In this
J.mgdom: but. oa tho contrury. we ftnd
the law o( rell~lous liberty cn11tdown nn1l
'Tiu mnkclb the cnrl_h nnd them Uutt. dwell
uu.•rcln to wor:;hlJ> the nrst bcmst who~
(!{ alh at.roke wns healed."
This shows us
beyond a doubt tbnl this klno<!Om follows
tho \clnc<lc,m <,f tho ten kings and wl11
r.ur•vross the dcnomlnulluns.
It hM a.It tho
Mtl horlty or <lomlnlou or tho l<lntdom
thu ten kings, and Is U•.ercfon: unl\"ersal,
nritJ Its cor~lflullon
Bhows U1~ tole.ration
ot no religion but the worship or the prcct•<llng l'.nuthly ldni;dom und, there.lore, wo
1

,,c
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lrnc,w that c.lono1utnu.llor111religion

la aup-

Ulo earth Uy \bts kJng-

~

tJcro wbcu tL cowcs with its uncbans:cabld
iaws.
Rend the r~mainder or this ~haotcr, nnll
you win ~oo that t.11ls klngd<im lr.HtltulcH
•u.,:;overnment. marl'- ·oy which the wurahli,r..rs of 5al4n o.re known, nnd tl destroy-. nil
l(J10 reject Ila 'Dlark.
Just how long this will be be(orc lho
cmnms o( Christ to bo1;111
hls unlvcnsuJ o.nU
J~1'80nal rclg11 on eurU, we an: uncertain.
IL runs JtJI full a.nd fearful cou~.
no doubt
or several wootbs. a!tor .,he Uc•noJnlnlltlons
llrl' nil S\lll)H'1'1fflt•U,
tur It cxhntt long enough
1.u kill (me-fourth of hll the veovle or
tnrlh, which (U'. the o.1.rtll is as l,)OJ)Ul0U!t
tneu as it le now) wlll nwou.nt 10 over fou.r
t,uodrcd mlllions of 1K,-O~lc.
'rbis klngd(olm wltn Its two l.:.ornj Hko a
h1ml,, Jobu Hhows, ts tho same kiugdom or
1<,:111 or sovornwunt
Jnlrotluetd into tba
wurld b)' Media und Per ala.. He showtS this
hy rsbowlng Its lmwut,11,Jc li..ws, us well
~ Uy sbowir,g It to f.'Xltiluudu
two horrui
I. kc Media o.ud Porsln. did when they Jntruducctl this COU:il\llUr chara..:tcrlstlc form
:.it i;ovcrnmeut.
\Ve hero th:d tbh1 kins·
t!\.·m, which tint ca.mo on tht: earth hnn,e<IJately u.flcr the Dt1.bylonlan kln&dom
uf form ot go~,nnruont, bns :i l)rci,bctlc
l·ll:'tury in U1c !ulltro.
Aller lhl! rise, aud !rem the lx•.;iuntno
lhe lasL cycle or thl11 klngdow. uot an
lhlllilution of bro:ul ChrlSlf.-naom WIii C\'CC
{l(>llln be !oumJ OlL earth.
Tb1s Is a~ ccr-

,,r

luln a.-s IL h~ ccnuin

Lhnt Ood's wore\ Is

comj,Icte, anti that tho wunls '"blo.1:11)hcmy,"
• Harlot woman"' ruul ··ut,omiuatlou,'' used
111tt\' Boolt or Jtevelo.tlon, ho,·c the IUinte
rnc•anlng tho,>·lmvc In ()Very other J1h1ccln
llH.• Dible.
•
Tt,cse concluslons, dr!lwr. from the mcnuln;.; of the word~ used Liy God In dcscrlblu~
l!tCaH! )}rOJ>hoUcMCt!ll~S,llrC lu harmony wltb
{'\'t•ry sLatcmcnt m Cod'ti; Word. li'Or lnHlllllCC, along Lhls lino Christ says, "~vory
1,iunt UOl J•ltt.nlcd IJy liod will be l'OOLell
c:,;• and John hero hhOWJt ~ o.ll lbOSt!
~rent a1!d r.owcrfu l rnstllullous ulnu1ed by
1t en iiWCJ)t from
enrll: Uy the wa,•e» or
1 ,,,·olullou
tthorlly t,e(of\l lhc co111111gor
Christ Jn lhC clouds oC ht:.ll\'CJl.
When thelftJ scenes nro cuact.:!il, God 111
lil!b.,.;real mercy antl lorn Lo wo.n wlll slv"
c•very hum;;iu bclns: on cnrtb an or,portunlly
l') aecetit hht wur<.l In lllnce or nn lntcrua•
tl'lnal crce:d uud t,o a,rC!Senctl anti Jive
i.:.,11ldtho Uea1.1tlcsnntl 1,.torles of o.n lnuc·
CCftSil.lJcmo.tcrlal wilderness pre1mrcd by
huu; hut nll 1u1.rtls;inKand loyal denomlnallounl people will reject thcl:Je 1m>11hcclcti,
vo\l thus !lnocr amid Lhcso woe!ul ttconcl:J
'>r r~volullon for n tcW t!rle( monU11,1
with
t,-.c oonsolo.tlon or vfierlni: their ,•nlu wortii11r.under their Chrtsti?ndoD! <'rcctls.
'l'ben wlll urhio title form oC go\'crnmcn~ .
whlch WllS Iutroduced lty tllo MedOIJ o.ml
h.:ndaus (nud which Cou In tts J>r0J>hellc
h1Etory st11l cnlht 1Jy lb,t name) with lt:i:
humutablo lawo1. a1.1d U. will sweep tho
earth by ilS bO\'CrtllllCnt mnrk like n Jlshc-nuan's net ·tor uU wh:> fall to ronouuc.,
U1<Ir Cbrlstentlom creels anti bccomo wor·
thlt>ers or $nt:1u re1>rese11tcdby a mn.lJ>rh11
hnnge entlowed by &'\t!lo with ll!o and
1mwer to 1]1Jl!n.k•• 1'hlH v<:ry iwni;e o.ml
l,ingdom ht tho ldontlcnl "Abl)rutuu.llou or
U<·solatlon" e1,oken o[ b)' Daniel aud referred to by Christ; inspiration showti lha~
tma"e worship I& a mosl i.>athsome aboml11tttlon tn 1h~ sl~hl or Cod, and ln tbh• ln11tnnce ltA onrQrcem<'nt wlll dcsolnto tho
wlmle 1:?arth t,y k1lltni; over four hundred
c1Hllons or ))COl>lewho will ro;:"JectIUI wori,htp in the racc or ,Jl'ath ti.sel!. Tho drsolnllon of t.hc earth by thu enforced worship
or this lnmsc Is the most completo fulOlllll1!nt of this cx1,rcsslon of Danit:l's feiund h1 •
we annals qr human :11story..
Not A sing-le tlenomlnntlonaJ creed contulns light enough to ~nabl~ lUJ 1,001,Jo
t,, nccer.1ttheec Scriplurcs; the)- woro given
l·)' God to Le read b>' no 1>arll~n nrnl with
n,1 (jther 1,ur1>0S.Jthan lo llgbt his pooj11c
tt.n.'Ug:h these. fearful scenes when the,>·
rome on the earlh.
Yet tleuomlna.Uoonllsm llas wnged its
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wnrto.re o.g:iln1n l)nsnntsm tn Its icJola.trouts
Jmas;c wonsbtJ> tor centuries .ond 1n harr,,oy
wlth IUJ dhn \"islon of moonU,sht

much to do ln the formaUon of oplnloaa
oc. anx &ubJcc:t. Parbnlt are very apt to
!wpresa•UJ)On the.Ir offavrlng tbelr own re•

truth ahed uJ)On ha cblldren, Ul:Lny or them
Will CODllDUO to realiZ! tl wcong, o.od an
ctrenso t.o tho God whom they cndca,•or lO
worehJp, to otter thelr devouou to a mo..•
l<.-rJal image w.nou forceably orect.ed !oo
"orsbl.P by th.la ktuodc;m, and lbcy wUJ reJ..:ct such won:shlp by the huudrc-da or mllhcns, and thus they will shuv ·tho grcatJl('!fil and soodness and devoUou ot lho
h\:art of mnn whUo evf:n only tJhnJy lighted
by reOectcd rays from the word oi G0<1.
J nis Je tnd~d tho great1..)8tglory a.ot.lhonor
1 hut over will I>;) scored. h:r tlenowiuatlonnlhnu on earth; that is, that over four huu1.Jred mJUlons ot her people will be roun\l
lt3d)' to gtvo up tbei.r lh·es from a Hn.;eri;J& lo,·e n.od moonUt.bt•guldetl de,·otlon to
tlie God or tho Dible, and It wlll be rewarctcll by o. juat and inflnltcly
rlshteous
God boyoud t110 bloody tiCCnCs through
v·hlch lllcy wlll wnde lo otcrD41 llsht and
rein. Tbls ts c)early shown ln tbts historJ
i.na it conflrn13 the ruo.ny Dlblo ~tntements
\\J1:ch J>rocln1m tho looo suffortns or God
lCWRn.l bis cri!Rt\trO man.
A koowlcdi;:c .:,t tbcso ·facU: as they aro
l•cr, written by lhc God or the Dible, wm
ch:an~c oUr hcu.rlij of ;Lll wtrnubdued aol1J1os1ly,bnrshnc.t1:, o.utl iml)lttll'llCO
town.rd
tbd orrllrs of our religious uolg hbors, anll
rt·ncw in our heuns t.he s11•lu.g.1or gentleH·t.S and (.>rbearnncc which "Ill eonble U3
to apvroacb tltcu, llud shed llllOU lhCUl Lbe
J1gJ,1.
or Gotl's wore.I with all the clmrnctcr•
l.;~.lt. buuutle~ 1111da;ruces of ClirlKtinn humility.
J. K 'f)1om11son.

bi;!oua ldea.s. and Ill..., In <111
J.ltcr ilre uc •
ett.tieoUalJy hard to n.m1ove. The same l
toke 1t to bo true wherr the parent teaches
ll>O child lho total dlsl'<gnrd of ull rolfi;lou;
tcuce. 1n either cnse, 1f tlny hope b enter-
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Introductory.
Who ,imong tbe ohsenant ls there who
have not bad !ully confirmed Jo their own
mtnda lhu truth o! the dcclnrnllon, that
much-very
inuch-devc1u.1:J Ul)un the way,
rnsuucr and method we ot101)t l.n doln&
1hlnp!
I know
hs sahl tn::u Jt does not
muucr bow you Jo, Jusl so lt ls tloue. This,
In my Jud,;mcnt.,.ts a great m!Blnke. .IJi!•
fcroncclJ oi 011lnlons awong rnou must hu
ex1,ectod HO Joni; ns they do not nnd possl•
bly can uot think alike. Am.I where one
unllertakcs the n(lJuSLnH~nt of tmdt differ'..
P.DCCfl,my ex11crloncP dcmonstrntca that a
Ynst deal tlepeutbl u1>on tho weU1otl or
manai;emeut ndoJ>~d. lt ruust be remcm•
t,cred. U1al tho adjuster comes Ir. contacl
with the will nnd tHsr,oshlon ol' nnother
lnmu:rn lrnln1, p1•01.)~bly Just UIJ highly

i't

fn"oreJ 1,y nnturc ns lllrnscll 111 all the
gltr..s rcquldite to 1~rtec1. manhood. It the
adjuster posscu.es but a. sll&ht knowl~&.c
o! humrm nature, b.ls ctrorta Bl correcl!un
or turning the mind of his aulJjcct Into a
ui:w clmuuol ts llo.bh:, to lJe tL !ollurf.', tn
which c\·ent the rcault. of Ibo ctrort shn1>ly
Jett,·~ lbe opponent the more thoroughly
connrmcd In his error. Somo knowled;o
or hunmu 110.turc-nud tho greater the
kuowlcd~o
1ho bclter-Js
nn Jmportanl
fa<:tor, and plays no lnsJ;:;11lOcaul 11arL In
f.UCh ('f't'urtk, and ts alwcys lO bo ln,·01<ed
::.ml cnrerully npvlled if auecesK ta n.ltaiocll.
Ther~ IK nuoLhcr l11111orta11t
mnllcr worthy
or conslll<'ratlon, and that Is, tho adj_ustcr
must nlwayd nntl ~rupulously
~o be ou
bis guurU Ju relation t<,. Ws own loclinat iont1 Into bowo,·cr proper c!mnnels thCJ.c
would lenr.l him. He must romcmlJcr from.
l'lO very hcglnulng of Ms etTcrt lo its ultl•
l!lnte tcrmlnatloll that his own will, spirit
and Uls.POSIUonmust l:€. kept 111perfect subJcctJou; In shorL, ev~ry legfllwato act ot
dlplomac)' must be obsen·cd ('If which tho
n'&ltll.r Is susccutlblo; otherwise one cau
r.ot anllcJ1>atc fa\'orahle results. 1r the dlf·
!Hences ot opinion bn·oho q,1cstlons pc?.rlafnlns to tho Christian religion, then and
h. tbnt cnso tho rules nllutletl to cnu not be
t~norcd, tor then the r,HiicuhltrH 1:1ccmto be
Lo'!tl.ter. and Lho barriers to b'o removed
l,11,•e thereby bet:omt! more formld3ble.
\\'hy this Is so, all untlersta.nc.l.
The education of men and women bavo

llll.oed or tho removal of thll error. :ind ent>-

p!antlng (t by Ille trutb,

th•t hope mu.st

b~ founded upon a thorough knowledie or
tlae- party atrected and tho presence ln tho
atlJust.cr ot tho quallfcaUons herelnbetoru
n,enUoned. The etrecth·oncss ,>I these rules
arc e.xE:mpllbod by tht! ~ull
,~! a number.,.
ct lnlcrvlew11, hnd twtwncn two P<'tsona
th·o.u ln eub~tanco Ju pns:os that nro to
follow. I desire hero to rewuk thnt wblle
•he occurrence actually took place, I! is
Lt.ought befit to suR.,Prc.u the true names or
the oarttclo11nt.s, anti, in rac.t. the true
11umcs of tho 11arties c:nguged_would 1:1cr\'o
11?good purpose.
Or tllo varUc.s eugngcd one was a lawyer.
\lho had blmselC trudgell
:hrough
(he
murky labyrJnt.hs of akeptlclsm, but was tLt
, be tlmo ot tho intorvlowa: n profound bo•
Hover In tho ChrlsUan re:llglon, a close atu•
tlcnt of tbe Bible aud endea\'oiing to lead
n Cbrlstlao ll!e. The other of the parties
})tu! been rcnrcd by 1n0dol parents.
He
\VO!J n dlr.bellevcr In the lllvfnc lneplrnllon
..:,: tho Dible, nod Outl bOCOPl'Jan nrdcut
atullcnt ot Infidel llt<'rnture.
His cducalJon hall not beeu n<'a.lccted, aod be.toe
1,asslomne-ly food or boolul:, at the tJm\l or
HM lnterVIO\\'S, as may well be hnaglnell,
huu, nnd J)0SSes.Eeda min() Wl'll slor{'(l \\'Ith
luforwntton,
antJ h<:Jug Jluenl or si,Clech
mal ags:ressh•o by nature, was a ronnldnble
op1x,nent In any logomo.fhlc C!Ombnt tu
"hlch he chose to encng'l. Tile only dltCrrcnoo between th'3 two was the grentcr
c:q,cnenr.e u.ntl the ntilllty or. tho luwycr
l 'l control his lcmpcr. OU1crwtse llle ouc
"a.IS Jn e,•ery resPEc:l tho equal or :.he other.
J•..or tho purposes ot LhOSt.: papers I w111
nnn1c Lhcso two
mon -Lawyer
uud
£1ru.nccr. ·i·hcy ball known each olhor ror
a·uurnber or years. Stronger bad Invoked
lhe aid of L.;u•;yer upon mft.Py occasion• Ju
a ,>rofCAAlono.?
vmy. Tl1c10 services pro,•lns
rntt1Jfaclory, the reJntlousblp of law)'cr
nn,1 dlent Uccn11fenx8tl ,rnd perm11ncnl bctwc.'Cu them ... Stranger deslNns to commll
l..uw)'Cr ul)On a legal matter one bright
n,ornlng, Stc(lpell suddenly Into the office of
I r.wycr, o.n,l wa::; amazctl to Ond blm rendIng 1J1eDlhlc. What followed WIii be glven
lo s11bstance. 1 say in eu1Jsla.nce, IJecuuso
ll "ould be Jmposslblu LO gt~c all lhllt OC•
curred In dcleU, !or many year.s hR,·o
ci~wscJ since the Ume these Jnrervlcws took
11Jncc. Enough, bowc\"Or, wlll be gl\'CI\ to
show lho I\Olots dlscub8cd, me coun;o of
N"3sonlng Jlnrsued, tho bearing- or tho two
1ul'n, ::md th~ final r,!:'Jnlt.

THE REQUISITE FOR STEWARDS.
Wo are, all of us, atowards.. \Vo ba.vt
been put lo charge or man1 things ror
, v.·blcb we muat render an account to Ood.
We are not our own. Wbat we ca.It our
1·•ersono.lpossessions aro not our own. \Vo
nre slmply 1.n charge, for the Ume bolng.

or lbal wblch God baa lntrusled lO ua. fl
Is for uo to lake good caro or all Ulat God
bas put In our hands,' and lo use lt as he
wishes Jt employed.
In several of hls parables Christ lm•
&Jrcsseathe !act Ulat we aro bl~ 1newa.rd.a.

He Is, lo a certaJo sense, absent. !or a Ume.
from tho scenes of earthly ll!e, and bo bu
placed In our lomparary
keeping tbe
tbloga that we can our own. Wo aro rosponstb1e tor the use we make of them.
Wo are to kee.p tbem safely and use them
wisely. We are to be dl1<reet and diligent
nod honorable. lu one word, comprebond·
In all our duties. We nro lo be raltbful.
God dooa not require that we 6hall win
i;rtAt success, as men aomeUmescount

eucces.11t, He doel5 uot demand that O\'OfY'
mnn shall be o.s great nod euceesstul &a tho
grentest. but be does oxpccc t.hnt each ono
shall b; rallhrul Just whore be Is placed.
lt Is not lhc requlre.me.nt nf every mint•
tor tbal bo shall be eloquent and att ract.t,·e and ecbol:i.rlJ and fnftuenUo.l, for
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then 1!herowould be none for tho UUle and
weak Churches. Let each one do faluiruJJy his work. the best he can,. where God
has put him, and then tho work will· all
bO done as it ls needed to be done.
In a church_ only ono man ts needed In
the pulpit, to do the preaching. But good
nnd faithful men nre needed In other
vlacea. The minister can do atmOsc' notb.•
Ing unless there ls a good and fJltlhful ma.n
to act as janltor. It tho house Is cold
when It should be warme(' or left dark
1vhcn It sbonld be lighted, or left lockod
when tt should ·bo opened, '~r left closod
whon it s:Oould be \'Cntllated, or left unswept when It should. be maao tidy, there
Is very little uso to try to hold ~rvicee.
Tho Janitor I• not asked to be eloquent or
a tine preacher, bnt he ts expected to do
bl111
own work totthtully, and it aomoUmos
eccms that the,Janttor chould be. t!ie moat,
faithful man In all tho congregaUon.
• tr we a:re Christians, we recognize tbo.t
•wo are not our own. 'We belong to CbrlsL
By right or creation w'o nro _his. By right
of redemption we are bis. By bis rl&bt""
King we arOhis subjects. and are bound to
render to him absolute obedience. We ar~
not our o,on, but !lro bought with a pr!...,
even the precious blood ot tho Son ot Ck,(t,.,
\Vo arc to glorlty htm tn our. bodtca and
our 11i>trltswh!ch are bte.
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What right has o. churcli, through 1111om1
Now picture In your mind that awful
}0reat Pure Empire" la a long way~behind
clals, to take money _whlch was contributed
mul!Jtude .before tho Judgment seat, where
other natlollll In nil tb._t goes to make a ,
to1 the trfoJ proncher. ·and 1):).ytheir debt
"ho eball have judgment v.·llhout mercy."
country
great and powerful. Simultaneto their preacher whom they turned ott?
And ·why? Because "there Is no respect of
ously cime a delermlnoUon to do what was
In securing pay tor a 'prcachOr by sllbpersons wlth God.''
•
neceunry • to put henelr Into line with
EctlpU•n • .-which ls ofton dono., (whet.her
Kind frlond, you'wm bo ~hero amid tllat
other n ..tton~..
.
right
Wrong) and the eltort ls made to
throng. And will you be Ilk~ a great many
Reform In. EducaUon was the ftrst atop.
go beyond the a.mount for fear of o. tailurc,
others, who wish to. be judged by one
OblDA had growll great In past. centurle.s,
and it there is., the preacher ls tho loser; ..
~tondard, and their neighbor, abo.ut whom
because cir her superlor lnte!Joctual attain•
·nod should thore be six or Corty dollars
they have so or:teu spokon evU and slanments and her reverence tor Utera.ture.
more tha1..tthe ek.fmptO!;amount which the
dered nnd envied, by a at.andard altogether · Now !!he dnds that, wbllo !!he ma.y,still be
church want-cd to raise., and as ,every one
dlO'eront? If you think thnt Cod w!II pa.as the bead of .-..1aurs In this respect, she Is
donated tor thu.t cert.a.In preacher tho tun
1,ver some wll1ful stus you havo comw.ltt~.
ra.r behind Occldentn.J naUons, and . ,tbMO
amount as e'!ch donor .'subsci-lbed, w_hy not
but bring every- stn agRlnst the man ot
are tho ones who. have power and wltb
'gjve the~ lull amount. to prcachor 1 ns tp.c
~omc-other color when you dospl&&In your
whom she must dl!al: therefore ber educa.donor intended," and not give Jt out for
heart, you will be Badly mistaken. And ·uonal system must be retormed. •
something dliler·eot trom y.,hlch tho money
why? ·'For there ls no respect or persons
Speedily all over the countr7 sprang up
wt1s subscribed, and for which the donor
with God."
achoole, high and low, many fostered by
would not gh'o 9. nickel?
-Then, it you !lr8 a !armer now, and have
olllcla.ls, others b7 the gentry, for tho teach•
.Anotb_oI'great wrong is somctlmos done
cheated your neighbor In trading horses,
Ing of Wml.ern 1.,,rnlng. Foreigners were
by sending tho preacher \\_'Ordto not.icome
or havt~ your mind so absorbed in. your
In demand ~ teacJ1ere,.and no doubt aome
(ns It look• llko It· might rain), and ho
fnrm that. you can hardly tnke time to
m2aslonarJes would have entered these open
gets the Iott6r just ln time to not get to
meet upon the fit"tlt day ot the week to
doors but tor the restrlctton placed upc,n
1hc train, and thus he ls tltrown out of
• break broad, or It you are using tho money rellgloue teaching, Md for the demand
work; or a <Jons•<llstn.nce'PhunC c.nll tells
You
make
to
gratlfy
your
selfish
interests
me.de
that au student& must do reverence
him that n. brother has jnst "tlrop1,ed" in.
!n buytng One clothing. carrJagesl piano~
boforo the tablet of Contuclus.
and this Js tho only chance to hear lllm,
nnd organs, and ba.ve torgolten to give the
Ten years ago the genera} Terdlct was
i:sodo not como thls Uni~ as ,we are p(,lt
f,ord hls suere, be sitro thnt yow· sins wUI th at glr!s ,were too slup!d to l""rn books,
nblc to PD.Yboth, ancl we only want a tew
find you out. Then It will bo too lnl.e to
nnd that' it was or ·no use anyhow, aud
trial sermons. So When the preacher goes m:lke ·smends.
'll'OU!d.only lead them Into mlochlef, Bhi>uld
l,ack to his regular aJ>POlntmeut he Is
It
:,ou
a.re
a
merchant,
and
do
not
deal
they learn to writO and read characters,
lfkely to meot a faction, and sets o. hint
hcmeslly with your customers; It you do Now then, ls a widespread desire BDd hope
that bis time ls out. So one '\\'111speak
SAMPLE AND TRIAL DISCOURSES.
r1ot ha.v(\ Jesus as your partner tn business,
th.at Chinese girls may ba¥e not· only a,i
ttnd say, "Our brother ls nbout to leave us;
D\' J. J. VA:i-UOU11~.
you remember also that you shall be judged
education In Chinese, but In English as
b~ bas done us much good, and hJs preachTho lime !or trial diacourses ls about
according to your works; "for there ts no
'\'.'811.
.,
•
J>ust,and amons tho many e\•ils which pro- Jni; has b~n the best" of Bible lessons, and
rc.-.sl>ec:t
or per-sons with God."
now we wm sing amt extend the parUns
•
.
Rl?asons
tpr
this
chnnie
are·.
several.
vnll the sa.mple-trlnl craze 1s the worst of
lf you aro a school•teo.chor. and do not
hand.'' So lhe empty hand Is given to the
Comparlaon with foreign women, In lnl.elll•
all diseases o[ a tnlkn.t.lve nature to artcct
fe~l thn reeponslb111ly that rests upon you
pcor preacher In t>lacc of sentllng hohl to
gence, In ablllty to do thtni;,,, bas made
U1c t)rcncher's trnckot•book, credit and apIn
trninlog up thow ten,tor, plasUc minds
his
devoted
wife.
them' think. That a,fore!gn wolnan 'can
l)<H
ile. I can cnly a1,cnk trom observnt1011,
in the woy of holiness; In guiding- those
As
I
havO
no
special
ones
In
v·icw,
and
earn
her U\'in,&Without marrying, has been
ond experience, o.ltho111;hseveral years ago
speak out from ,::encrnl principles and ob-- olten wayward feet toward tho straight
an ey&-0pener. .Mally..• things ot a similar
I ~tatcrl In the Christion Lender that I hnd
and
narrow
way;
In
pointing
them
to
Jesus,
servatlon, should any one take otrenso at
"no trial sermons.'' Some people arc bani
who cares for them a.U-tt 1ou nre not do• nature. and, above all, the leavenJng of the •
Gospel, which was the beginning of all
to please, wblle other persons are ell$11>~ thl~. IC they wm come to me· and nsk parIng this, as well as teaching them things
don,
I
pledge
you
my
wol'd
I
wJIJ
forgive.
tbta ferment. ls now producing wh.at we
J:lcnscd, provided tbln~s go wi pleo.so them.
..that pertain to this 11!'3 only, remember
So
Jct
us
dron
the
subJect
ot
sample
d'Ismay
jusuY call 0 tbo new era for Chinese
1n some pltu::cs some perf.on~ are plcasClt
tnnt tlioso pearly gates ehnll ew!ng shut
women."
r.·lth a <:ctiat.11preacher, while others ob- cowrscs and pay tho preacher In !uJl.
on• their golden hinges, a.nd you Jett on tho
Tllo quiet, persistent, Ood,fnsplrec1 J.rct. In sotr,e cas(!s It makes no dHierenco
outsido with· all the naUons who torgct
REMARKS.
oC wol'.tlen mleslonarles In school, hoepltal.
ar; to the ability, chnrnctcr and expericnco
Cod.
"For lh{'re Is no rcsp~t. ot persons with
or lhO preacbe.r or how well he Js respected.
And now, It you are n minister or· tho ·and •omll!l'e work, has been In Ood'alwid
Got!" (Rom. IL 2). Let us stop a moment
the Instrument •or the means wh!ch baa
by those_ who arc not members or tho
and
consldor
whnt
fa: meant l,y U1ls Jno• gospel, get U1ls tdea., that when the dead,
Lrougbt about the present awakenlng and
church, but would be rr ollicrs who nro
guas.e used t,y U10 Ar,ostlo Paul. Jt tho·· small and great., shall. stand before Cod,
promising
outlook. Bell<l!d all over CII.Jna,
would t•ncour&ge them and not oppose the
you ·wlll not occupy a rtt5erved seat tar
truth therein contained conflicts with
Cbineoe girls and women doing the work
r,rcachcr wJ1om they think so much of. I
.1\1:ovo
the
rest
of
the
pcovlo,
and
that
God
somo ldf"as we hM•c bf'en holdlug to as
ot teachers, BlbJ~ women. doctor~ DUl"IGli
know or several goo(], cxc61lont citizens who
,vm take you Into his presonco anyhow,
hn'u!.. been keJ)t out or the church on nc• though It wuro Cor dear llfe, let us cast
no dU?erenco how you havo lived. If you an unheard and undreamed of thing from,
those
idens
aside
and,
like
tho
water-tow!
tlmo lnunemortal!
·
count or the way their !a\'Orlte p-reachcr
·were afrald to tell tho wholo truth because
euilini alono WhC::nnlsht was so near, put
Another reform wblch has come by lea!)I
~.eta treated. I think I hiu·e seen persolls
you know thnt if 'JOU did you would Jose
our
trust
In
Gc;11J.
Accept
whatever
truUt
and
bounds,
during
the
puV
few
Ye&l"8,
le
whose corn flelds were ns full ot Spanish
ls contained therein, fo~ "All ScrJpturo Js :soDlolnUmat.e friend or not get a few th& Antl-Footblndlng Movement, begllD
ncelllcs and burrs n.s their hearts were or
dollars
you
t.houghl
yc,u
BO
much
needed;
given hy Inspiration of God" (2 l'im.
when missionaries first came to OhiDa, and
worldly ~vHs, sit Ju judgment upon tho
or It you were jealous ct other mlnlslers,
ill, 16).
tor many years conflned entirely to mlaiod
nblllty, loyalty nod soupdness or tho
l!nd
envJcd
them;
or
tr
you
oreached
to
"For thf're Is no rcsuect o! 11crsons with
preacher whom th~y ha<f seat tor, J1.nd
please the people Instead of trying to ochools nod the daughtllrs of Christian peo,
pie. II has now become a popular fuhlon
whom the most of the audience ··wcro God.'' What can that. me:au? When we
Jileasc Ood, your pnrt shall bo tn the lake
look arouud us and see almost all fu their
• to have natural feet. In th!• provincial c!IJ'
pJcasecl to b{'ar. And then those judges
or fire and brlmstone.
dc•alin:s with their tellow•mGu, u.rc more
of .Hangcbow, I doubt If there ls a high.
would cnlJ for a. collecUon for lhe preacher
Then, dear readers, wher~vor you mny
who had visited them, and atler the peo- or less respecters of persons, It • 1s with
claaa family "'hlch bu not fallen Into line.
be,
whntover
n1a.y
be
your
vocnUon
in
life,
gl'cater dilllcull.y thot we com1lrchond the
O!rls gron-tng up with natural feet le a fa.
ple J1nd rosponded iiberally some ono would
he failbful, be sincere, be u1>rlgh-U,keep
hmguagc of Paul.
take tllnt money ond keep It until tho
mlllar sight. There are no doubt tbout'hysclf 1n11·0,livo for; God, not !or self, "for
'l'bis
lauguni:;:e
CXJ)rest1es
the
rule
by
:,an-ds and thousands of famJUee all over
Jtreacher was rendy to set on the train, and
there ls no res11ect of persons with God.''
which
God
works;
it
controls
bis
dcntlugs
Chl,ia
where lbla Is true.
then han<l him out of that llberal cootrJH. C. Hinton.
with humanity; It limits, ns It were, God's
Said the son ot an official to me, not long
bullon the pHHul sum or two or three
11ower to save the wa.rwnnl anti dlsobesince, •There ar~ three very bad custom.a to
do1lars and a half !or bls week's trial work,
OUTLOOK FOR WOMEN IN CHINA.
<licllt, and it stands out, lo the chlld o[
as they would term It, and (Ananias like)
Chl:oa-lhe Q.neue, bound teet, and the &eBY" :11as. Elf.MA L UPO&Arr.
keep back tho resL
God, like a mighty tower where ho may
cluelon ot women." Dound feet are sure.ly
The outlook for Chlneao women in the
A tew years ago. a mnn told me thnt. nlwnys find protection: Hirn n firm wall
Twentieth Century le hopeful and full of • riuaslng awaY: e.n e.dlct !or the aboUehmeot
tehfnd which be may hide; like a fold r,ro;ulee of bolter things. Thie n.aeerUon is
"thoy iot about thrco months' preaching
or the queue Js expected next year., and "in
for lit.Uc o' nothin'." D::i farmers hire a Into which he may enter.
ten years," said my friend, nwomen wtll
based on two Promfses: l. The changes that
hond that way? ,vma man go to a botol
''For there is no rcs(ie<:t ot persons with
be ablo to walk out on thf) streets withc.nt
have taken place since the Boxor uprising;
being !~suited." S..ngulne, perbaJ)9, ht
nnd ent a !ew meals anti tell lhe proprietor
C~u." '!'his av11lleJ;to Cod's dco!Jngs with • 2. The present sltuaUon.
1
that 1r he l.ikes tho ' grul1," he may boord
the sons and daughters o! Adam's race now
•bowing at least the trend of !~ought and
The Boxer troubles conruJsed China In
hope !or the. future.
with him'? wma mnn tnrn bis cattle into
In his rrotectfon, provldeuce and .cnldance, moro seo~s than one. PollUcally It was a
another man's field on trlnl? Is ft acUng
us well as to his clcatlns out rewards nnd
terrible upbonvnl which nearly resulted. in
Referring to an nrttrln 111 the Hom,lletlc
Just wllh a pr~achcr to call him, or nccept
1111mshment.sat that great and notnl>lo dny, Chlna's dlsmetnberment
ancl pa.rt.ttion
Review ou "the minister In poUUcs," and
his re(]uest to preach there, .ind not pny
to which we arc alt so !a.st hastenluc. But
among tho naUons. The sulchll\l course ot
to tbo e.tl'orts niad~ by m!nlste~ In some
him Urn full amount contributed !or him?
it' Is this lntlcr time that we wJsh now the con:!ervaUve !acUon in tho government
cities to • retorm munJch.1al affairs, the
Did not Jesus say, "Ho that Is unjust Jn to briefly notice:
nearly cost the Manchurian Hou~e the
Cbrlstfun
Observer says:
the Jcn&l is unjust also fa mur:h"? (Luke
John says: "And I tinw the deud, small
dragon throne. In tho providence of Cod
x,·I. 10.) ,vhcrt a colleclton Is taken up nnc.lgreat, stand be!orc God" (~ov. xx. 12).
This artlclo fully concedes that the min•
these calamities ha,•e been averted, and oqt
tater Is Dot deprived of nny of bis rlghtn
for n. preacher, what 1.JusJnesshas any one
He also Saye, "Behold, hC • cometh wHh
of the general uphe11.,•ala new splriU has
and jprlvJJeges a.aa mnn and a citizen, and
to EJtuf?that down In his l)OCkctnnd keep
clouds; n.nd every eye tibaH see him, nnd
teen born-tho spirit o! cha.uge,and reIt insists that he should be c.leep.lycon•
It two·or three dn.ys, or even over nlgllt?
t hoy also who pierced btm: and nil ldn- to rm: n. long dormant faculty has come to· ~erned Jn, and ready to ndvnni-c, the moral
When n CQ!le<:tlon!o In slh·er, ve'onles and
tlr~ds or the e:irth sh11II wall hccnuM or light, the !~Ulty of looking to.rward tu- v·elraro or tlle city wherein he lives. At
nickels, cnn It be possible that to keep It
tho sam,; time. the artfcle 11tters a note or
Mm" (He\•. f. 7). Mnlthcw says tbnl •tbc- stead of backward: and a new rcallzaUon
caution In re~rd to tnlntaters taking p:ut
n day or two that the rubbing together
fo1r him shall be gnthl"rtcl nil nations: nnd
fs felt that Chica Is not the real center ot
In any organized way In movements which.
would c.auso tho bulk to ~•elgh less than
lie ltnall separate them one from nuother
tb,c unh·erso; ·,be.t thflt snm tot.a.I ot all
Jn tho lali:t ana1yals, nre bound to be largely
jt did when first contributed, and .so be •
aq a shepherd rllvldeth his sheep from the
poUtlcnl, nud sure to dh•lde public sentlknowledge and wltdom does not die with
Ughler ,bwrden 'or tho preacher lo carry?
n1cnt
In the community where they live nnd
gonts" (Matt. xxv. 32).
the Confucian teaching; In tact, that the
lnbor·..

or
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I clip the followlr.K par.o.graphs from
1he Mcs.senger. a little rour•pagc paper
Ju.ncd by me weekly tn tho Interest or the
work or tho Ponrl o nd Brra.n Slrccl!'I
Church or Chrldt nt llallns, 'fexas, while
I &H;rVe<l
them as e,·ango1l1L The wOrk is
eonllnued by Brother Burrc11.
I ,;lvo the J>n.rngrarhff, thinking lbey
mRY do good, and In order to call the nttentlon or town o.nd rHy ch111ches li), this
r.l6tbod ot work. Fh·e t.undre1 coplee were
p1intctl nod taken to tho church ror fr~
dJstrlhuUon each Sunday, The :first pttgc
contnln1 ~ Ust ot the ehlcrs and deacons
wllh t.bctr addrea.ees, n churri\ calendu.rttnt la, o..oannouncement of nll tbe regular
B<'rvtcesot the church nml n full announce- .
n:ent or the services of tho r.f'J:l Sundny,
Including o.11songs to bo sur.g, SCrJpture
t!> be rend, n101ntJcnJ who will rend nnd .
preMut lessons. tslc. Tb1s c:iablce every
c,n.. who sets :i copy to know :111the chle.rs
one! deoc-Jns and where they llve.
Jt enables e,•cry ,,no who intend! to
~ttend tho sen•Jccs or tho nex; Lor,\'H day
to prepare thoroughly for It by studyJng tho
·songs, Scriptures, etc. 'J'ho fourth pngo la
<lcvotcd to parogrnpbs llko thr. ones given
l;dow, .n.nnouncc\nent.3 ot ihe sickness o!
mcmbcn, church newt:S,etc. The two In•
t~do pages are glvcn to 01.h·e1 Usements or
clcnn business houses to pny for getting
t;ut tho poper.
Or course, It lakes oomc ume aud work
to do this, but the results nre SJ>tenrlld.
And is n-:>t tho work of 00<1 wort.h limo
e.nd work? After lhcso papers arc issued
a few weeks they aro eugerly sought u.Cter
t'nch SUnday. Members tnkt: them and
dletrlbuto them nmons their neighbors.
I wNto the following J)nrngrapht1 with .
spcclnl reference to u,e Penrl nnd Dryao
~trcots Church, liut I think thr•y wtll Bpply
to ChrJeUnns everywhere.
'".l'hcroIs a YMt difference between cont~ndlng earnestly for lho taitb delivered,
once for o.lt, to the salcls, a.od In contend·
tng stubbornly ror whbt wo •·u11nk l\hout
II."

\\'o desire n.lv.•a>·•to mnkt prominent the
c!ovoUonal and memorlal ports ot our
JArd's dn.y servlco. \Vn Hhould vre1mrc our
bt,nrta o.ml mtnds for 1 his bofc,rc wu come
by Dible reading nod r,rnycr.
Our com·ersaUon nrttr we meet l\t the
plnco ot worshll) ,i.houltl bo ~ntlrcly about
the c.burch and her work. In this wny we
n::ay be prepared for splrllunl sen·Joc when
•l:e worship begins.
:Many people n~rn
the dllTcrcnco
L-..:itweoncontending- tor Utelr own opinions
pnd being true to the will or God. 'fhl•
faet cnuses much uoncccssary trouble tn
th• Church or Goel.
Ours ts a pecu~k.
\Ve stan(l for
1.r.denomlnatlona.l Cbrlsllanlty; for U1e restoration or tho orJ~n:'tl faith and prnctlc&
or tho church: for ScrlJ>tnrnl authority for
<'veryllllng wo do In the- sen•lce ot Ood.
'Thls a, great work. Let every one hol1>In
e,·ery way passlblc.
Every act o[ w~d
Chrlstlnn work
bbOuld be urged on with n\l of tho earnest•
ncss, zeal, consecration o.nd pcwer of CbrlsUan souls, by e,·cry membl'r ot the church.
',Vhnt glorious servlttS o.nd wondcrrull)'
succcsstul worlc Lbts would ma.be.
Tho work tn ~e
nro en,;nged Is
not a work for ourseh·ee, or for tho nd·
vnnctment or a.ny mnn. It ·1s !or tho honor
er God, the glory or Christ nnd the ~h·aUons or sou1s. Are 1·ou engcged in nny
olber work ·with purpcgcs so exn1ted?
Then our ,·ery best energies should be
:;Ivon lo this,
The gr,>t purp~o
Cbu~ch or God
GDearth ls to u.vo souls. lt Is to bis lndl·
,1dual followers that our Ma.,ter sayo: "Yd
ore the snit of th• earth" Can this be sntd
truly of each ot us? It not. some M>Ulsaro
t•lng lost that should be aavod, and God
wm require them at our bands when we
•land before him At JasL
Our deslre Is, not· to make the Bryan
Street Cburc)\ or Christ large or popular
from a worldly view tlOlnt~ but rather to
make ot It a Church ot Ch.rl!t. ID the high•
<•St aens~a. power on earth for the power
ot many souls. Such lnstltutlons have
t1ever been popular trom a worldly view
1,olnt, and If the Bibi• bf true. they never
:wtll, ''W°' uu10 you, 1then all men 1hiill

Spirit, he 1.:annot enter Into tho klngdom
an:! able dcpartmeut odltora, Bro. Warlick
or Cod."' ' Dut BapLlst doctTlno aaya: ..Ex-.viii certlJDJy ghe us a aplcndld magulnc.
cept you enter Into· the klogdom of God by
It Is published monthly at 50 cents a year.
belug born of Lbe Spirit, you can not bo Addreas Joe s. Warlick, Dallu, Teiaa.
Satan'" effcrtff to ca1,1u1reour souls are
bc'orn or w!l.tt•r [bapUxed).'' The apostolh:
Jr,. C. Moore.
ti;mply '•blurrs." And JlkP all other •·blutt- dc.ct.rlnc Is: '*Be baptlz.ed unto tho remlsBarr11ck,•1Ue,\V. V:l.
rnr," he !ea"' nnd lea,·es ntone the on~ sion ot your sins.'" but Bsptlsl doctrine
wl,o defies him. ··,Rcshu the cle\'11, and be
c,:,ntradlcls this, as well ru, the prccedlng,
G:."\"emo· the man who loves bl11wo;k,
wlll flee from you." Thous::mds or mon, tJ)· 80.yll.Jl,:•·Prny tor and got Lhc remission
Howovor bard It be,
who mako veat borutt o! their brn\'ery, aM or lorglvcnesi. c,f your sins. nod then bu Who only tblnk9 It mean•to chlrk,
•uch ml~rable coward• that lh•Y ullow b.,pUxed because you arc rorglvtn and to
And bates· the hlrelll!g'I plea;
Sntan to "blutr• lhom Into unhappy ■ub get Into the Dapll•t Church." The apos• Though bonds nod face be hard and broW'D,
mtsslon to his poworless hantN"S. Poor,
1ollc doctrloo Is: ··F,or ua many of you as
That Is :l trlv-Jal thin&,
.,
weak. unhappy, cowardly slavc•s!
l1avo been bnpttz:ed Into Jesus Cbrlst have
\\ ho wean, hi• duty like a crown
puL on Cbrllt."-'·bave
been bapllzed. lnto
16
everi·
Inch
a
king.
\VJien thr Spirit Aa.ys wa ure- to be R his dmt.h;" but Baptist doct.rlno SJ:: ·~You
·•peculiar people,/' he does not mean that
d<l not come Into. 0brl1t or Joto bla death
FIELD FrnDINGS.
when other people do things one 't:'ll)' we hy baptl11m, und you mu8t not boUeve such
nre to do somo other wny, simply tliat wo a damnable 'doctrine; but nil thl& la to be
or A •. A. Dt:NNIUl. '.
may be "peculiar." But we are to be "J>e• accompllsbcd before you cau be bapllz<d."
"And the PhJllstloos said: I defy the o.r•
c:u11ar"'In that we aro :~eemed by the J...ord Tbe New Teatament teaches that ..bas>- rolqs
of Israel t.bls day: gtye me n man,
"!rem nll Iniquity." and purineJ "unto hlmtlcmi doth oleo now save us;" but Baptist
tbat we may ftght together" (l 8nm.
R~"lfa t>tOPlc ror hlH own po~,csslon. 1.enl• doclrlno says: "That ts not so: baptism
X\'II. 10).
fmB of good worke" (Titus ti. :?<fi). Let us has nothing to do v.•llb saving any one.
lo(' sure that we hB\'t! thrse 1;,ecultarlttes, 1"bat 11 the horrible, doctrine of baptismal
"And the k.1.ng or lanai answered and
rccnrdlt>n of whC'thcr or no~ other people
ret:encraUon, and yon must not belh~\·e
!!3ld, Tell blm, Let not hlm'\hat glrdeth on
hu \'C them.
.sucb n repugnant doctrine, but ~Ho,·e you
his harness boast blmselr o.ahe that puta i-c so.vcd without and before baptism."" Leth It_Of!" (l Kings xx. ll).
_WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
For one to bo baptized with Etucb a faith
A BQVAJlE' 11.AoK-oows.
rn ancfent Umes varloua tbeorle.s were • as this BapU1t doctrine makes, no more
As R~ted some Ume ago Jn these col•
ht,ld reslh,.-ctlng tho tree of knowledge or r uc, bhD ~lnlo lbo Church ot Christ than
th<'
E:gypthu111'
errorts
to
cros;s
the
Red
Sea
1imns
that
Dolbtns: would aallsfy me ex,::ood and cvll-·lhf' "forhhlden fruit." One
for n 1,mrl)()90lhat £Ct Bt nought God's c:rJ>tn debate or :1 11quaro back-down upon
rabbi &a)'il It waR a "wheat tree," another
JHlrJXHK',
put
them.
Into
tho
same
condition
the
pnn
of
one llcv. L. I. Hart, a "Meth•
tttt.Vt
it. wa.s :1 "b"l'&J)e ,tine;" nnolher, n
~ose.a ond the IsracUtes 'came into by oJlst. Episcopal mlnlster
of Lawrence
··Pnrndh1e :,,pplt-," and another. n. "fig tree:•
crossing
It.
nut
thete
arc
t10me
among
the
County,
0.,
so
~o-~.ay,April 29, Ulrough tho
The Pl·r&la11story Jg lhnt lhO forbidden
k1udness or Bro. Jnmes L. Clark, or Atha•
hult was wheat, !UHi Lhat It grew on a P.ai,llst.s who did not balleve the Baptist.
tree whose trunk resembled gold and Its cloctrlno on UHUicpoints, but hod the kind .. lln, 0,, ,.1 ha Ye bctore me seven Pt\808 o!
to.Ith the Scriptural uuerBnccs make-tolerably closely written Jcgnl cap paper,
brancJlca alh'er. Each b1anch boro five c.r
In wbtch the saJ<.I.J.... I. Rarti lnglor-lousJy
hblnJng eBrs, and tech ear cootalncd fh·e 'uey suhmiucd Iheir mlud and heart on
tbn points ID\'Olved In the foregoing. and
t3ck8 down from dlscu&alon wbJch be,
i;:11lins as big as thr, eggs or an ostrich,
\--.·trc bttpt17.cd wllb t.he design or purpose
whh tho brag:·p.doclo of hie Satanic maJ•
nM tragrnnt OK muak nnd as swcctr as honey.
csty, hnd Invited. Rev. Mr. Han knowR
The P<."OP1eof South America. sul)PoSC It l·n heart t.hat the words of Christ nod the
full well that he dJd. publicly, from bis
wa.s the hanrrna, 9t hlle the tnbabiUlnltJ of apo,,llce crenw. Such were bnp\12.ed• into
owq pulpit, on•Wol[ Creek, cbaUenga Bro".
11ic 1s1111.nd
cf St. Vincent think IL waa U1e Clirlsl when bopllxed, U,ousb the Bap\im
W. H. Devore-Bro. Devore was not In the
tobncco plnnt. I tlo not know whether 1he hold them n.s members of tho Baptist
Church,
nnd
they
themselves,
through
tho
commnoltr
at the limo-or
thE:: whole
twcrs of tho "filthy wce1l" can got n.ny eon•
is:ame mlstnl<cn pbllosoriby tllnL led tbo
Chrlst1011 (Co.mpbollltcJ trotcrnlly
to n
eolatJon out or th!8 or not-perbap11 thoy
Corinthians
to
dh•Jdo
UJ>
into
denomloapuhJtc
orn.J
discutssloo
of
the
differences
can, for they are great twisters and ex•
t.lonal pard~ (see 1 Cor. 1. 10-17). ha-re tetweeo tbe Dosclples of Obrist and the
trocler;; but this I know. that It matters
Methodists. Throusi, the ~aruest sollclta·
not what the fruit was: they (Adam and gono farther In tho 64me kind or error
lhun thcso Corinthians dld. The Corin•
tlon of Bros. Copper, Johnson, and others,
1-:-;,•c)
were forhidtlcn to partako o! IL, and
thians
"were
o.11
baptized
Into
one
body"
I nPt>f'P.redon tho sccno and accepted hls
It was their dleobctHencc. not the rrult ..
(I Cor. xii. 13), ~ut tlloy be<amc "carnal
challcose, and offered Lwo proJ>O&lUons.
lh:it brought upcn their posterity an the
nml wn.iked after ·th~ m:ioner ot men" (1
which, 111 I thought. co,·.cred very ntcel)•
nches, }Jnf11s, elcknc11:sand dcnth 10 which
Cor. Ill. 1·9). 'rhcy netded to "repent. and
nll the grounds of dlttcrencc between us.
1he race la Hubject.
11rny" (Acts v!II. 22-24), So with ,he Bap- Neitht'lr ot which would Mr. Hart accept,
LJsts wbo wCro bnptl:zcd In the rlc,bt faith,
Bro. H. 1•\ Roberts, of Wost Virginia,
lmt ho 11greed to meet mo as soon tL8 he
tends me Lbo followlog questlooa, with the • thn.t ls. bad tho right faith at !.he Ume or could got' time, on auitable proposltJons on.
tl:ielr baptism, but hnmcdlately bec:a.me the follo\\·lng theme,, v1z.: '"The \Vork of
request thnt l :mswer them through the
"c:irriai" Bod went to .. wo.lklng after the
Jlnl}cr:
the Holy Spirit lo CoO\·eraloo;u •~The Demnnner ot men.''
.. I. h tbo UnptlRt Church 80)' pBrt ot the
sign an,1 Action ot Daptl11m, and Ju1tHlea.•
To tho seeond part ot this ciuery. I will
Church of CbrJst? Or, Is n person ln
Uon by l"alth Only." I aoked when be
sa,•: The Bnptlsts who bad LhO Baptist
Chrlst when baptlz('(L Into Lhal Church'!
thought he would be nble to flud U.o Umc
fntth nl the lime the)" were 1.mmerscd 10 mcrr me, in th<' dlscuulon of these aub"2. Ir not, bow· ts he going to gel Into
wcro not. on1>tlzed into Cbrlat; but those
Ille Church or ChrlMt, 6hOul{\ he dci:;lrc to
l~c:ishf~esa~~
:e~\"{
hRJ)tlictl with tho G"08flC•I
Culth n.re baptized
bllcomc a member or the Church ot tho
into Christ a.L the s:imo tlme BApUsts rc- sayhu;:. "Or ten years.'' '"No, alr; no, alr!
First Born?
CPh·e
them.
It
Is
a
noted
fact.
however.
It
wm
be
no
ten
yen.rs,
but I wJU meet.I
•·J. Is a 1mm iJorn or water nnd lbc Spirthnt they who hold to the !oltb or tho. gos. you as soon as 1 am through with my reit wbeu baptized Into tho Baptlst Church?
pel
must
keep
It
htd
from
tho
OnpU5ts
or
vival
work."
wns
his
most
earnest and emI understand ho IR born ot wo.ter, bu:. or
~hey wlH be denounced M hcrcllcs and
Whal splrlt Is ho bcgoffti'n and born?
J>hntlc reply. Hts rcvh·.:i\ la now over, nod
"Camµbe111te8" worthy or destruction.
·•-t. 1! a person s~ould como from the
has been for se,·cral wetkSi a.ud ho now
2. Should ODO of the )Jnpll&ta who arc
$llyS In bis lengthy, but, ,rcry abusho Jet,.
DnpUs1s :md ten you be desired to become
not in CbrJst desire to become a member
n member or the Church or Christ, what
ter-a
letter so nhush·e in Its contents
ot the Church ot the, First Born, ho cnn Ihnl IL le way beneath U1c dignity ot n
would you toll him?"
do so juet like an)·body else-correcting
common, street-corner anloon-butn, much
Answers: 1. No; the BapUst·Church, tu
n Church, Is no P,nrLi of the Church or bla contrary and contradicting fn.ltb that
lrBS t.h.:it.of a so-called Christian minister
Christ; but occaslonally a part of the Bnp- ls 3Urelt ADnwful sin ngalnsl Chrlsl, and
-In reply to IJro JamesL. Clark, "I !1ID
now througb. with my mceUn.gs; am nt
tl!Jt Church are members or tho Church or being baptized ugto t.he remission or that
Christ. The Church ~! Chrlsl In nll IU. and nll otbCr slns. Tbls pms him mto
home wtth my famll>·," which lca,·cs us
Christ-Into
the Church or Cbr16t.
J arts is 1.hocreatton ot Christ through bis
tn wonder !n. our minds if this once hoast3. Some nre. and some are noL The
1:Jg bu~ no'9.· cowardly fellow bu oot
word. The "ord ot Chrln le Sn tho Now
Testament.. nnd tn It are no provl11.Jonstor distinction It made Iii lho answer to the
slipped In home by tho ..,ay or the back
.first. Your understanding opp\lcs only to door nnd donned hie wlte's molher-bubbard
"rt." or "U10" Bnpllst Church, nnd hence tt
thoso who woro baptlzod with or tu a cou• ond gone to setting hens, watering and
h.i not the creation ot the word of. Chr!et,
oud is therefore, OB a Church, no pa.rt or nary :ind contradlcUng fnllb, such n.s t
rccdlnc the -cblcltcns, nnd wnsbiog !.llshes,
the- Cburch of Christ. But.. as has been b:ive be.tore described. Such nre born or wtth a view of euto.s hlmaelt of bl ■ prom•
water nod a 1pl.rlt ot rebellloo, o. eplrlt that
!Sil to debat~:1
promtae, which be ne"rer
~Id alreBJY, there a.re some lodivtduals
"rcpllcat ngalD6t God" (Rom. Ix. 20, and
had nny intention to 611 when be ma.do IL
who are held ns members· or tho Baptist
Church who aro mombers of tho body ot are thereforo children or rebt'lllon.)
He bonc:ted wonderfully to bis lgnornot
4. rr he should be one ot the tow whose
Christ. and arc thererore a part of the
Jiarlshloners of ,volt Creek, o.. of bis
faith (be It lltlle or much), wu made by sreal l•.aroing; but In bl• lengthy oplRtlC
Church or Christ. Such were oot strictly
Bnptlstl< In !nlth Rt tho time or their bapto Bro. James L. Clark he abbrovtates
~~~ ~~~h~r, i!~:tn
tism regnrc.tlng the <le~tgu or purposo tor
1,rutthcw "l\t'ath .." nnd in apellfng "sceptl·
which U.ey were being baptized. It ehoul~. wlHm he was baptized-I would tell blm
clsm"-·benr in mlnd thnt he Is a mnn not
just what eVery one should be told who,
be remembered tho.t obedience to tho
mor~ than thirty years of age, and bis ed·
after hnYlng obeyed the gospel, bas become
ucatloo, accordlug to bis boasUng, ought
Lord's commands consUtutea one a member
ot the body or Christ, but there are many "'carnal and walking artcr the manner ot to bf! up to dnte-he rol1ov.·athe old, ubsomen," ,·Lz.: ''RepenC of your carna.llty, con• lttc mcthoil of spelling tho word. which
ways by which ono mu.y err nfterwnrda.
fess yonr faults (Jas. v. lG), and pray that
lie may err by becoming a member of some
shows that he bosn"t sufficient educntlon to
you may be forgiven·• (ACl.6 ,,111, 14·24I.
BCCtarlan body aa "Wellas by drunkenness
know how to either abbro,•la.te or ■pell,
Should one or tbe other k.l.nd come to me. much less to be able to use Hebrew. Greek,
or blasphemy. As a. rule, Baptists teach
their cnntlldates a tallh thM conlrndlcl.8 -and l knew him to be one of that kind, I
Latin, or German. or even good English,
'Would bavo to telI htm of the dis.obedience ns ho has so eonftdently boo.sled of being
Chris~ aua hl6 npo6lles. Wblio a tull nod
of hla faith, bow ho Is "roplflng against
complete uuderf'tandlng of the design or
nble to rto in dls.cu86ion. I have two boys
11urpose tor which one should be. ba.pUtod God" by what be bellevc1-bow ho Is COO• who nre now prepar~ns for the mlnlatry,
I• not neceaury, yet to ba.ve a talth or WI· tradlcllng the word of Chrlat and the Holy
and I would be glad to hal"e either on&
derstan~log that dcftes the authority o! Spirit. n.nd urge upon blm to beUeve tho
or lhem meE't Mr. Harl In a public debate
tho Lord, nnd not only scl.6 It al naught ·words of our Lord. repent hls sins and be ror n little prnctlce, u t Lhtnk tbnt ho
baptized unto the rnmluloo of lhom (Acl.6 would make a flrst~lass aubJect for boys
nnd make:1 ,·old many or Cbrlat.'a and the
II. 38), the greatest of -.•hlch •Ina perhaps
10 practice on. I know either or them
apostles' utteraucet, bu~ contradicts them,
t:-. certainly a ,·ery rlak;. -business, to l,(LY was bla "replying against God" and COD·
could "ffooi<" him, and lhRl rli;ht eMT, too.
trndlcLlng Christ's wonta nbouC bow to ob- So fnr ne I am conc~rned, I now and (or-the lenst ot ll. Such " !nllh 60 vlllntes
the act of going Into the wo.tor and eub- tnln the remlsalon of etna, how to get into
e,•cr dismiss Rov. Hart A& a coward nnd
Cbrhl, a'nd Into tho kingdom ot heaven.
mltting to a burial thtc-re that It le not
one who ls beneath my notice a.a a de•
worthy to be called a baptism. Cbi:11~
bater. TIil, b6aut,y of Methodism lo alaln
I bnve recell'ed and read with lnte.rest
sny•, "He that belloveth and Is bapUzed
uron her high places. How the mighty
•hall be snvcd"-pardoned:
wblie Baptist
and profit tho Ors~ number or the Gospel
have flllen:
Tell It net (ID Wolt Cr~k:
ruol11h It not In u,o streel.6 ot AU.alla,
doctrln~ leaches, "He that bcHoveth ani ls Guido, Bro. Joe S. Worllck's now ma.ca•
BAYedshall be bapUted." JOIUS saya, "Ex• 1.:!ne. It la ntt.ra.cu,•e 11:maka.up nnd com• nor Crown City: leat the daughters or the
cept a man be born ot water aad tho
meutlable In matter, WIU. bu numerous
•nei:o rejoice, r.. t U.• dau&btera or u,o
atpca.kwell of you! for In the ume mn.nner
dfd their rathenl t,o the !alst prophet.a'"
(Luke vi. 2G).
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"unclrcumclsed CfUJlpbetlltes;, triumph.
Fairmont, w. Va.

he thnt, would pre:ich the Gospel here must
1
learn to c:1dure hardness tor Jesus' sake.
nnUl
Ibis field can be brousLt up, and
IN THI!
OF KENTU~KY
tnught moro fully what tho Word says
AND TENNESSl!I!.
along the lino of caro of the RO.lnte,or those
.. I heartlly ap))recla.te the ·word!5 Of cheor
1·1hopreach the Word'.
t.i.rn,L·1 have received from brethren nnd
Now, brethron, th8r& 8-ro wholo oounUo::J
oii;ters In ChrIBt who Wl.13l\ to encourage
here
Uiat have not church or Christ. w I
me • In my labors !rt this l?lfsslon Hold.
understand. Ono of tho brotbren at McI aru glad to rcPort an incrca..~ le. the concbanlcaburg told me tbnt there wa.s only
trJl'iutlons sent mo to hel~ in this work.
I bnve Jons,tloolrod that sufficient iuoney, one congregation In Bland County; also,
there are a number of counties tn this
wcmld be S'tven to enable me to secure
State, I hnvo 'been told. thnt have not a
some helpers to sin&,,'Pre!'Lch a'nd otherloyal band ot· dlsclplca. !n It. The ChrlswJso help me.
•
Unn Church bas seve'rc. bo<ll tu tho State,
The foll~wJng Kentucky !lrcachers have
Lut the loynl dlsclples ar f<"W ln number,
1,:omlsed to help mo In a few mcctlnga
and tb~re are 0111)• 6 tow men ln tbts field
<iurlng the present Ytar· .I\... C. 'faylor,
R. E. Todd, ,Tobn \Vare. .Tames Ilryaut, n that hnvo tho faith or Christ oumclently to
~tand tor the trut,h as tau~bt by Christ and
a \tood Ie:ider in son~. ha, also vromiscd
his dhdples.
llro. J. T. Showalter nnd
to help. Fifty prcnctrnrs could not 2upply
his aon, and Ero. O. Motslocer,'ofRoanoke.
• tho needs of this field In the year ;905.
WhE-n wo aec that olhcr St"nt.es have so
I sent Bro. R. 0. Todd a ~mall nmount
m:1ny g~d loyai preuchers we wonder why
"l' ftw days ago to help him do wme preach~
it i~ that none or them ever com~ this way
h,:; at Bm~h Brnncli. a <leflllutc place
to aid in the S.'\.Ving o[ Lhe souls of thls
where' I have bcon laboring some, bnt l
cc,uld not reach them again la Murch Or dear ptQple. And why is it Utnt our breth·
April.
ren can not be lnvit.cd to look upon this
flthl, ss it now stands rjponlng for the
I have vromliod to eomme!~ce a meeting
slc:klo·o! trulh? Think, my dcn.r brethren,
1:t Mill Springs, \Vnync Coun'ty, Ky., on
April 22, to be continued ln•Jeflnltely.
these dear sonltl here aro or ns much im•
1'hcrc ts· no Church of Christ' nt MIii Jiortance as they arc in a bli1e•grass counSprings, but there ar11 a few members tu
~ry; these crt.skets of r.lay contain the
tl1at eommunil)'. I sltnll .,-xpcc:t Bro. A. C. i,redot.H image OrGod, and should receive
1
1 nylor to a:s!Siet me 1-i thl~ mc~Unc.
Bro.
the at.teut.lou or Llio IJrelhnm ut lar~e. We
A. l3. Parrigin, of i'.1111SJ)rings, 1n a letter
are went to SRY that no people should 00
to the writer, snyB: "Your !ell.er received
1ieglectcc.lIn the dally mlnlstraUons ot your
ai;c? in reply will !m)' 1.hat I have \:'<:enllvfellowiiliiP, nor our Mas~er'a work of ~vlt!h here only about 1>ne year. I think th~ h:g th~m reccl vo a ctear car among the
Co!'!pcl Is needed to he preached here ms lirotherhood ot <liscltlles.
much a.s any place r know or. This Is n
My whole lime will be given, IC tho LorJ
field that needs worki:1g, :tnd ~f you nro in wlJI, to u,e sowing or the secJ o! trulh;
it tor tho beneflt or humnnity and aro willwhen IL Is sown it will bring forth somri a
ing to work without mvney or price this is l111ndrecl!oM. ,v11c11you !'Ire reading lheso
tho placo to come. to. I can promise you
lines your h1:mhlo sen·aut wilt be engaged
UJhs: 1'hat I will lodge and feed you and
111sowing U\C seed at 'tho J•~lkln~Scl10olc:1courage the r,co\,10 all I can to attend
housc, where there Is no congregation ot
th<! meetin~."
f'orty•thrce years as;o, tho C:rn<:IJllts. U:;t u~ eac:h 111nk" this year
writer, a soldier nineteen years or osc,
:hP. most. usefulness that we have c,•er en•
cumptd for some Um<" a $!:Ort. dlt1tnnce jr;yed sinre wr, have Uc-en in the- Master's
f10m lbe school lmildlt•g fo ,,.hlch we will
rc-n'ke. Succcs1, tn thC!Lea\lt:'r-Woy and all
hold our mcetini;a: al MlJl S1;ri11gs. Little
t:1at rcatl itJ:J pro1mrcd png('S, Your,r for·
Cid I think that tho· time wouh:I como when
the sprcn.d 0~ the Co~I)t:l jnto every part
I l"toulrl be travelln~ from mountain lo
of the wol'id,
O. W. Foley.
n:011ntaln in Kentuclc 1 and ':i'cmncsseo cnDraper, Va.
lldlng th,s people (not In a carnal warfare) but enlisting soldiers ur.der the hloodWARLICK-BANDY DEBATE.
stnlncd banner ,of tho Prince o:. Peace.
'fbls delmrn was helJ at Cody, Mo., .JanSince llly last letter I have recei\'ed .the
uary 1·10, rnoa. It was reported by a ster(igra11hcr unct 1rnblishctl ln n hook which
following contrlt.utlons to b1 rcporlcd ill
'J:he Christian Lea:Jer end way: J. \V. 1\·tc- ~,ills llt 60 cents a c:OJJYby 1mlil. Address
the publl!\.hcr. H. I..:. Dennis, Palmetto.
Clnre. Ph1lllpsburg,
l\'.:u1., $I; D. F. Coul-
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h-r, Los Angeles, Cal., J5; Church, :Ollllcr's
You will J)crha.JlS ,aot agreo with Bro.
\Varlick In somo ot the 1:osltlons he took
Cha!l"I, W. Va., $4; E ll. Taylor, Wlni;o,
h'y .. $1.25; H. L. LaDue, \Vc~tpo:-t, N. Y., i:, this Llebato, hut you will readily see that
he completely ro11tcd ,11soi,r.>0ncntnt every
$1; Unknown, Grant. Parle, lli., .$2; Llzr.lc
poinL Tho l>ook wlil do i;oocl.
Johnson, Harden\·illc, 111.,$1; l\'lrs. H. Cnr~
J. W. A lklsson.
son, Ramsoy, lll., $2. I Utank all hero
SUNBEAMS.
1r..onlioned for tholr "fellowship" ~u.-ntme
In the name of the Lo1C1to havc- th~ Cospcl
Brother, havo you read or circulated one
or more coples of 'Elder True Recalled"?
r:eachcd In tho mountains -:,f Kentucky
It
not, send nnd ,;ct it at once. and give
nnd TennCS6Ce. ConiribuUons can bo 8-Cnt
it a careful reading, and lend or gh'e It
to 'J'ho Ch.rtsUan Lendt.r and \Vay, Clnclnto that member or- that t'allcn congreganntl, 0.; Gospel Advocate, Xashville. Tenn.;
.tion. You will never regret doing this.
I have flnlehecl n third reading of this
or to me at Somerset, Ky. Don·t forget the
valuable tract, and I wish it lind n. wide
old prC'n.cherin the mountains.
clrculat'.on. Send to Lcadcr-\Yny office and
James H. Morton.
get a copy. or n dozen coplcs, nnd help in .
the good ·work.
SOU'fHWEST VIRGINIA NOTES.
Another trnct worthy of wide circulation
This field is ono that should al.tract tho
ls entitled "John's Troubles,'' published by
nUcntfon o[ all those th.it live within its
the Christian Pilot Publish.Ing Company.
bounds, most. espce[nlly the ones who sny
Black Roclt, Ark. Price 25 cent.a. It fs
thnt thero is no boolc so greiij as tho Bll.tlC, n tract ot 84 pnges, and It tolls In a very
1
fr,terestln~ manner of tho strugJ;les of
tho wrJtten ngreomont bet,vecn mnn nnd
Mr. John ,vaLSon In his ctrortH to find the
Go<I, throu.;ll Christ Jesus his ijOll. 1'he
way o! salvntion, nod or these struggles
growth of the church of Christ- In this
leading a Baptist preacher to learn and
eonnt.ry is somewhat . hindered b)• two
obey the Gospel; also, of the leading about
one-half or his congregation to do the
drawbacks. '~he first, our public thorough•
It l1ns already been the means of
fnres here are not n!'l good as thoy nro In same.
opcntng the eyes or a· number tUHl leading
tsome or tho ol~or SLales. ~rhiS makes
them to obey tho truth.
&omowhnt rough traveling, as· It ts a mountainous countrr, nr.d our roar.ls can never
I have been with our loyal cougrogation
at Christian Chapel, near Doncota. 111.,for
be ns good here as the)• arc In tho .other
about
ono week. I Cou:nd them in very
Stn.les. Another clrowback ls our pooplo good shat>O
and contemplatins building a
:ire general))• very poor, nod have not muCh new mciUog-house this summer.
or this world's gOOdAto bestow upon him
I am now duo at Pyl,c, Mo., on 1'ucstlay
that wo_~ld prench Christ and him ·cruel•
night. Ho1>c for a good meetlnc- at that
flc!J. They arc most all wllllng to bestow
point.,
J. A. Peri-y.
·a part or •tboJr ti,ubstanco on us. And
Cairo, Ill., April 10:
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WAY.

THE CONDENSER.
Chnngc or Addr-.-J.
~F. Hight, fn,m
l!:dson, Wis., to VlenM 111.,R. F. D. 1.•

ought to be f'lw. The word "my" ln the '
Just Uno ot my nrllt.le should be "thy" God.
God ble"8 all thy l'nltbful servant.e, not
'·1e:y" faithful
servants, for I have no
acrv:p.nts.
'
J. H. D. Tomson.

Wo continue to set expressions, of Uvely
interest tn cur new subscriber canvass.
A NEW BOOK.
Jlro. \V. N Harkins wants tObe c6untcd h;.
'·Dc.pU::st Blun~e1"8, n.ntl :r. J,f. Hall and His
nnd Bro. John 8lggs, or Mo., says he wlll
Friday,. In " Muddle." By Joe s. Wru-<lo an lle <:an, remarking that at one point
llck, 801 San Jw,lnto Street, oa11.... Tex.
i'to book lt1 now ln the han"d.s or tho
Ihe.re aro only slx copies o[ the paper taken,
publishers, a.nd will be read3• 1:or1 de.ltver-y
where there ou,:;ht to bt, twenty-fou.r. If
ty t.bo !.lme thla notlc-J ls read. This will
our broChren would feel a local inte·rest tn
l'C:a book of nbout vne hundred pages
the usofulness ?f a pnt)er like the L.-\V., Tho price Is twenty-ftvd cents, s:fnglo copy.
Fini books for $1. Or•l•r l>l>oksrrom Dalwe could soon mote than ·double our list.
And it would not bo necessary tor our • las. Brethren, do not Hend stamvs. '
•
Joe S. Warlick.
friends to eontrlbuto from their own pock•
Rathdrum; ldabo., Allfll 28.-{ could not
cts. A· personal ctrort among the local
••ell eta without tho L.' n.nd ·w.. as Wo have
ni<'·.11bcrshfp could eru1lly brini; in new sub'\ county iargor tlfa.n New Jersey, and ha.ve
scribers wherever there Is a congregation.
Gnly ono small congregaUon organized Sn tt.
':rhe congregation is about fourteen miles
Wo must apologize this week tor tho
:.\wny at Coeur d' .Alenr.: The Methcdlsts.
gm.de of par,cr on which lhis lsaue Is P.,11>tlsts, Presbyterians. etc., are bnUdlng
churches everywhere. \Vbat Is tho matter
printed. Our regular pnpor failed to.,get in
the Church of Christ? lo tho Lord's
in time, and we had to use what we Could with
r-lan a failure. or ts lts ;.management e.
geL
failure? It Is an easy thing to exvlott tho
"loyal" way, but appears quite a dlfferont
\~e begin In this lseu-; two new series,
thing to reach out an,l build up churches
one.,,by Judgo N. T. Caton, <In "Skeptical
or congregations. What Is the reason that
tho Church oC Christ Is so late In gottlng
Testimony," and tho other- by Or.•J. C. Hol·
lowuy, on the "Indwelling ot the Holy S11lr• into new Lcrrltory? ,;ho L. and W. Is our
preacher, congregation~. all we have tn the
It." These two brethren will be followed
way of church consolation. Tho rew who
with close Interest.
come to these parts to secure ·themselves
a homestead mostly ,go to the Methodist
Tho series of articles by Bro. J. E.
Eplscopallnns or Presbyterians, etc.. as It
I~ patfiful not to n.ssembie on the ftJ11tday.
'ihom111KJu.or Nashvtlle, on "Rc;c,lation.'·
You ca.n eec :iomc- ot the l!aoughta wblCll
will bo com1>leted In our next ts.sue. ,vo
nrlsc in the minds or those ~tho can not
l•t.\'O had many letters prnlslng these arnllcnd the church.
W. T. \Vood.
ticles by Bro. Thompson, nnd we tecl sure
Brethren-Bro.~Orrick:
now· Hv£ns
Lholr publtcaUon llns bceo interl!sting and
he-re at La~'TencC', Kns .. bas been preach11rofltoble.
tug the ,vord for slxh:~n years. He haa
lnbored Ln Kansas. Missouri, Ullnols and
We have been ~t;
call attention tO lu~lana, ~ut mostly In )cansa,,. Jlro. 0.
the peculiar sltiJnUon ot a widowed ~lstcr,
Inst almost all he hnd two yc-ara ago tn the
Kaw Riv{'r. lie has been en tho etck
SGrnh -)foster, ~aywnrd, Wis. We have
!ist for' the lMt yC?ar,and tor the In.st nine
known her as a reader of ttls paper for
·.veeks, since I ca.mo here. he hae been
mnny :;cars. She [ormcrly Jlved near Dan• dc.wn
helpless. nndt'r 'doctors all tho time.
vllln, Ill., with her rclntlves. She, with
Two w~eks n.go ther<" was a surgical opera ...
her Urtecn•ycar•old daughter, bas been llv• t!on pert'ormeJ. s\nce when be avpears to
tos: with her husband In ,v1sccmsln, but lhO' UC'Improving slowly.
Bro. 0. gets o. ))('nslon, hut not enough
etJ,•lronmentt Is such that the roung daughtn i;geet his obllgntfons tn such great atter can not h.!l\'C the associntlons and prlv•
01ctlon, :md keep his fo.mtl)' from su.tterfng.
lloscs Urnt her mother longs for. She now
1
~r1: ~::~
\\:unt.s to got IJBCk to llllnols, \~hero her
ur
the
J)Hre
,vord.
1'he-case
18
"up
to
daughter can hnvo church prlvlleges and
you," brethren. Ca.n yon, wm rou. hell)!
more ht'l1>h1l assocla.tlom~. Sister Mosler
I[ so. YOUcan ~ddress A. D. Orrick. 1020
thinks f,,O will coYer hC':-needs, lncludlng
MasMachusetts street, Lawrence, Kan./ or
Eitnd to me. I wlll ;;lndly retoelpt as de-the Creight on her household coodS. Breth•
sired on your part. rt you send to me,
ren can send help direct to her.
i,lfaso st.ate wh~ther It Is for our "mlswork" or tor nro. Orrick's relief. Or
Th~ Firm Foundation glvC'S our lJook, hion
I will ,:11\dly donate one-bait my receipts
"Elder True Recalled," the !ollowins hearty
to Bro. o.: If you say so, until ho Is rollo\'ed.
eJlClorst'm~nl;
''De not slothful In business," Is tho rcaThis is a. most cxcCllcnt little book atul
f:c.n I t.i:ta.to Bro. Orrlck'o C0.3~. e-o you can
rihoul<l...be wiae1y clrculnrct:. E\'Cry ono
t.<-Jp
him If vou deslrn and are nble .... Lot
r.hould rea,t It. It any In your section aro
me hear from you.
:r.c. Glover,
incllnl'<.I to Ica,•e the truHt to:- popularity,
No. 172 Lyon SlrccL
<io not fall to secure thla: book !er lhem.
Plnc·c it In the han<Js of thc,se wh•> are n
11:irty to the J~ndeavcr Rocletles. P.rother,
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
8end ror n copy for yourself nnd cbtldrc:1.
WAQ.NltR.-FOJll(ORI.

hf~_vb~~~
!l!~,.~~~~~ ~~~::r
a!:d

J...N:ttl(lor.

:\llllor's, 0., April 27. - Contlnne tho
It cnco•1rns:t1sme to hear it read:
t!-.uugh I am Lllnd, It buoys rr.e up.
J. H. W.

A subscrib€\r. Knnsns ...........
.'... , 2 50
Church of Christ, Wltmnt. Arkansas .. 3 25
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(John xviii. 28-40.)
]lc,nil .John, ChtlJltCr X\'lli,
<:olden Tnxl-'~nc.
that t~ of tho
trnth 1t1:arelh my \•oh:c" (John xviii. :17).
I. J'imf"o-:E:'.u-ly~mornlng,
/\

o. :iO.

April

7,

•

11. l'lace-1 n J('rnM1cm, 1n tltc J)fCKCOCC
.hambcr o( Pontim; l'ilato, 1hc Homan go,·rnor.
mTIIOtJCVffla1'.

Our lf's:son now lcnf)Ft. o, 1 ~r i;wvcral mn.t•
(.'lK of :h~ f;rc:nlcst tn!crt?St,
Jesus in Gelh•
t.umnr., the arrc2-•,, nnd the farcical trial
,y L.he Sanhcdl'im,
.khn 1msses over i;.c,•<.ral cYenls and in•
c~ih:mtt:i which am mcntlonm1 b~• tho 0U1cr
t:Yfll"IJ!'flll:•·a:,:,i.uch as Lho lll~ht or lhe younr;
u;uu, ns wl◄l hy Mnrlc <-'le.. ltut ho tclla
1~ rnorr. cleflnltr.ly how Pclcr g:ilnerl access
, the court or tho hl~!1 11rl~sl"s hOUt;Q,how
lirro c..'\me to he n r.:rc theM, and how
h(• wn.~ actoslctl by tho scrvant•~rl.
He
(•JIK u~ also more 11arncularly
of tho ex•
"'l'intltlon
by AntrnR, and how .lcSUK wni:i
_lien led away 10 Caiaphas.
The l)rOhn•
1\1\1lcs are thnt Ann~s and Caiaphas hoth
:writ near Logcthcr. a1Ht tllal their houseH
pC'ncd Into the '4i.\11lQ
(:ourt. so ·1hat though
Cl-\llS wa!S tC1l rrum ,one pri~l
to Uto othor.
l'1•1rr and the :joldlen·t or nl~htwnt.r.hrncn,
wt'l'C HUil in the ttnnu, }l\ncc, In the court.,
s n,~ar Lo the uno prlc·sl as to tho olhcr.
John docs not tt-11 u8 nhout the trial be·
o1'c the S::rnhcdrlm. nor or the suiC'ldc ot
Jaulns. Neither flOC8 ·.loh1! tell us much
\ltont the trial hc•fon: Cnl:,pha~. unless it
i. to the trial l><-fnrc t..:a!a111m.s,
as Is prob•
1l1lc. l.ha.t the thin;.."» rcrord('li In ver8e!l
lf••2'1 nro to be re~nl'(lccl as Jlcrtalnln~.
Our lesson begins wlth tho trial before Pl·

la\o.
EXrOBlTOR\".

!$. According lo thr. hc-sl ro.:?choniui;. lh~
1n·<·5-lt in Gl"lthscm:H11.! took J)!acc nl>ou\.
wf'l\'C to L\\'O o'cloch 1n t.~c mornlng.
'fhc
1rlal8 before ,\nun~ and Cn.Jn11hns con·
:-umccl :111the limo until nearly dayll~ht.
-~ny fi\'e o'clod< In tho morning-. Pilato
ould net Uc reached c:atll later, anti t.hcy
110 cloubL del~\Y(HL Out RS soon n~ It WI\S
1•~1ssihlcto get before Pll:\lc, they wc;irc nt
M::t palace, or the 11rctorium, tho I)lrtcc
wh('re he hehl his rourt.. The Sauhctlrim
!incl tlccini·ed that Jm;uw oni;ht to Uc 1ml to
ttc,ith; but the Jews tinll 110 rmtboflty
to
1nlllct cnpltal punhsh:ncnl;
so the)' wcro
olHlscd to get the co11scnt or rilalo,
the
Roman Go\'crnor.
G:?11~:-~lly the Homans
wcro more scnffO than were the Jew$;
:n:d, as a rnlc, th~ Jews took shies wlth
the sufferer.
Allo\'O all, the Jc;iws disliked
rlmlnnls. and U1cy we-re slow lo nccuse
Uwlr fellow clt11.cn~ l;cforc Pll!i,tO. Dut
1:C'\\', so .i:..•-ren.t
was thclr wrath against
JCEUS that they dtcl r,ot hCSltnlc to m;I\
llinl he be punished 11ccording to tho Ro·
mnn method. Jesus \\:l.S now. ill the hnnds
o! Roman soldiers, nnd was ll'l\ Into the
11 1111whore Pilat~ was accusto:-!lcd to hold
Iii~ court, while t.ho .1:cwsstood just Ont•
1-ldc thC' door; "lest tl:('y 1:1houldbe clclilocl:
111:l tha.t lhCY m!s:ht C'at th~ ()tl8SO\"er.''
l P these things occurred ~urlng tho pns:i,
o•,rcr rcn.st. and thou~h they mny have
('nt<:n the passover proper durlns: the
1,ru·:ious night. yet th•i fcnsl wf\s net over,
ncd thev dltl not w1,Utl to l!c dcfllcd, ~
tl,at t.he~ coithl nol mingle with their llCO•
1•!.e 111 Urn other parts ot the tea.st. We
~re aware thnt there iHIS been n1Uch stud:r
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er the Jews~ it docs not amount ta; anybestowed on this tnciJcnt here incnUoned,
thing.
HO ,:an never take tho YJngdom
\'iZ.,
t.hat the Jews did not enter tho judg~
from tllc Romans.
He secs ,,cry dearly
JlJent·lrn.11bc<:a.u:;elht:y were ufrnld oC be·
t!mt Jcst1s Is harmless.
c,,mlng unfit to ent tb'} passon~r, lhough It
30.
Jesus
tloes
ool
cleny,
thnt be IS a. king;
Is usually undorst00,1 that tbo passover
l.ul he tells Pilate that If bo were seeking
l:::.ml, was ca.ton or, tb'e prcvi<Jll$ evening.
a?~ enrthly kingdoo1. ho woul"J not have
WC! can not understand It, unless we re•
n.!lc,wc;iU himself to ll" arrested so easily
gard this co11tJuct or U1e .Jc,-.:.sas Jlromptcd
1
as ho was.
hy a !ca.r or becoming uaflllctl to J nrllcl•
:n. f'llatc:i wa.~.a. man o( keen mind; and
i,;.itc in t.hc remn!ntn.; fc.allvllle".
Then
HCC lhnt
lt watt oo:seiblc for ono
llll' words, "thl\t tney )!light cal LhO J)OSS• lJl' l:Vllltl
to bo n. Icing and yet r.ol set his throne
(·,•er," mean, alml)ly, that U1oy might parL:j!Oll earth, rrh~'?h-:!athCn mythologies told
(klpate in tho 11essov~r fl'stlvltlcs.
r-r. kings amt court ofTlcors in the unseen
29. P1lnto wn.s always eoncillntory in hts
,,orJd. Saturn and Ju11itcr were kings, antl
(ir.:ilfngs with the Jews, nnd ortcn accom·
-:o .Jesus mlsht be' one of the !iuus come
::-nodatcd hlmselt to thfir national nnd re•
Uown In the Jllccness or men, antl he might
i•,g'lous prejudices.
So, on this occaslon,
l.•t?tlnt.lrcly innocent of any enl'thly ambl•
when lie fottnd thal they could not come
tio1). Hn.d .fosuK d~clarcd himself to be
fato his patnco, he Wt)nl· 0~1t fl') thom Into
such n one, it would l10l hnvc been dllH•
tl1:,: court, or into Lhe street. 1ultl there
('tJlt lo malrn PIiate believe lt. But lnstcall
held a conrorcnco with them. ·.rho Romans
<"f thnl, ·ho began to tall< ln a style lhal
W(>re very miJthodical in their admlnlstrac:HsconccrtccJ Pilate.
Ho turned the words
ti~n of Jaw, c.nd carcfolly oh!rn~\'Cd ccrlalo
or 1ho governor hack Into. his own mouth,
1;1•rins of JlrOCedure. So Pilate, did not rau
antl proceeded to talk
n purpose high
·--orecJulre a Ktn.tcmcnl In form c-t th(: crime
:?.r.tl significant;
thati ho ca.mn into Lho
with which lho prisoner wa1:1charg1;d. "'Jt
1
\\Orld for fho express rmri>o~c or bearing
was not cnOUbh that .he chief prlOHlS and
1 crlbes' wanted him JHt out flf the wny.
wltnc3S to the truth.
Ho desplscs and abPllnto must give account or hh:4 co1H.lnct hors fnhwhood; he wants no one who Is
riot. true and truth[ul
to ntt&eh hlmsclr
'3.t Rome, and so he must ha\'<: everything
to him; and every one who loves tn1lh
k proper form.
He must kt!OW the s1)etctt~r thnn. lire, betlcr U1an carlhly gain,
c;flc nccusntlon.
30. Th~ Jews wnnl.Ct.1 Pilat"! to L..'ll..:cil
listens to him and be.comes nttachel\ to
hlru.
'J'hc·HO words deeply moved Pilate.
for granl<>cl lhnt, ina.-=;mu<:hris they hatl
l lo wns r.. man of study 11.nd thought.
lrlctl and condemned .lcsu:;., he· ou~ht not
Tl'-cro worn great problems In human life
to be too scrnJmlmrn as lo 1:1~ Inquiries,
The wortl "mfll(>fact.or"
means, l)terally,
und dc~r.lny which h,1 hrnl vainly tried t.o
i::n!rn; and there were spcculatl,•c questlon~
l,\'ll•doer; nnll In this case thl'Y intended
o\'Cr
which the philoso1>hc_; hMl wrnng'lctl.
~t to mean 0110 ~utlty, of crimes worthy ot
/i.r.d now. when Jesus touched upOn these,
tieath.
l'ilnt<' was Interested.
Ho wa.s not pre•
31. Pilntc saw no re::.son why they should
JIH<'d 10 hrlic\'O that thl!:!i mnn who had foll
rC'fcr lbe mnttor to :iim,
H::t understood
t::o pcculln.r o.. life
\\'M
ahlc to solve the
t.hnt U10 clinrgo was Urnt .Jesus hud vlo·
~1·cnl m>'RlcriE.s of human life.
luted somo lnw or thc-lr rcHgton, and he
38. Just what was ~ho thought
in tho
Jta.d no )den or pulling
n m:m to death
r,11nd or Pilate wll.cn ho asked this qucs•
(01 a.11otfcm10 ngain'3.:. relir;:lous custom~.
tlc,n. ll ls <llfflcult to sa}'. There ha\"e Uecn
Mlnlc had n. rcltglon. and bowed himself
many theories about IL
Jt is probahle.
~dorc Idols; hut he never Lhou,;ht It worth
J:ov:c,·cr, that lio askc.d It with no idea
while to prosecute nny man br-cuuso or a
that ,Jesus wn.s able lo glv~ H. n corrccl
(;1n·ercnce 'on n religious sulijC'ct. Hts re•
an~wcr. He uttered It with n sort ot ~hakr:
Ilg-ion dld not amount lo e:10111,;hfor t.hnt.
o~ thr: head, nn<l a. cantcmptuous turnin,;
Thoy rr.11llcd thnl It ·wns not lawful for
n:.vay, n~ much as to say, "'Truth,
my
t!•cm 1.0 1mt 1uty mnu to tlcath, and they
fr:cnc\, l~ a thing too big £or Mich a man
,::c,re seeking tho ll[e of .!°f'su~. They
a:l you to cope with.
You C.'\t\ never anwculd be K..'\Usnedwith no!hin;; less.
~wer the question ns to whnt Is utt1111ato
22. Jesus hacl Bl)Okcu o( his hclui; "lirt,u 1
Ln,til."
Antl so he left .Jesus. anc1 went
up from the cnrth" (SC'.!oJohn lit. l 4; Yiii.
out to tho Jews, nntl toM them that he
:"":S; xtl. :,2.~'1}. and hntl tlccla:-cd Uml he
found
no
fault in the man. He was at
1,ris to he cruc;lflt:id (~me MatL ""· 19). The
Jews, when they imd the powor to tnl..:c rr"ost nn c;inthusinst, who might think nc
hn1I :t mission to rc:iform tll<-' world; but he
life, dld It bY stonin~; nnd ~o I[ .Jc:-;ushacl
\\:.l:i
Innocent., harml('SS, n.nd n whipvlng
Oum 1ml to death by the Jews, ho would
mi!='hl he :l.ll•sufllcient to keep lllm quiet
net ha,·o been crncifkd.
Ami thls made
Then
they began to accuse him of ere.at•
Ids own 11ro1•liocics so much tl,c more rc11::;: n dlstnrbnncc-, slirrl!tg
ltll the llCOJllC in
mnrknlilc
1uHI
so much more tncomprt,•
Galtlec. n~ well as In Judea. 'flley tried
hcnslbte to the dlscl11Ics.
tu mnlrn Pilate bellc,·e. tlrnt tho ))(!a.cc of
In order to get n com11lct.o lllen of what
tli".' pro, 1 lnce depended llllOn tho supprcs·
tock place-the
convcmntion
hCJlwccn 1"1•
rlC'n
of this man, :-i'nd thnt nothing less
Isle and tho dftd of the Jew~-wo
must
t!:an his den.th would suffice. \\Then Pilate
!"<·adhere ~tntt. xx,·11. ll•H;
1\1arli :<.V. 2•5;
·11rnrd o( his ha•.-ing bcbtm 1n Galilee. he
ont1 Luke xxiil. 3.
hvped to set ri·J of hlm by turning him
:i3. Pllnto did not c..<trc muc-h n1,oul it,
t·,·cr t.o Herod, who lrnjlJlC'neil just then to
f'llY ·way: but ht) took lhc occasion to ask
he: In Jerusalem; so he sent him off• to
Jesus the question, nn<i thus ho tlonbllcss
lu J)ctl to drnw him c,ut. ''l'hk ,·onvci'1-I:\.• Huod, with wl11Jm he hlmse!r was not on
Vl·l'Y good terms.
Dut Jes\\~ wm~ soon hacli
tlc,u he carrkd on wilhtn the prctortum, or
asaln.
And when he found that he could
Jndg:mcnl·imll,
nway irom the hearin.; o(
1101 ~ct rid of him thus, Pllntc thought o!
tho Je,vs.
another thrns: howould n!nke a trade wlU1
3,1. The Jews 11atlJ lJOl yet made this
tt.e Jews.
chnr:;e open))•; nnd Pllnt.c hatl only heard
:m.As we have said, the Jews frequouUy
it htdlrectly,
unless some 011•.i bnd com·
tc,ok tho 11.1.rtof lbo prlsoUC'f, ns nr;ninst
n1unlcalod wlt.h htm privately null put tho
lhc Roman -power; but U1<'re was one
idea nnd tho ~1ucstlon into hls mouth. Jc•
1,1·ls.onC'r whont
Pllnl.n could not hc!ic,·c
1-:lft> wvuhl call hlm
to think
o[ the d\\~
they woulcl wi5b to spnre; ~o he mado the
jusUOablencss or tho charge.
nltcrnnU\'O Barabbas.
To release a prh•·
35. Pilate would spurn the Men that be
ooer, one with wi1om the~• might be In
a.:-cd parUcnlnrly
whether. Jet us nsptred
cympathy, nt the time o( U1e pttsso\'er r~ast,
!..O kingly
authority
or nol. • Thoni:;h be
was a custom which t11e Jew~ very much
WkE \"(ff)' nrTnbl~ unll vcrY cn.reful In his
ap1,rovf!d; and Pilat<" could, not t-elicvo
tr<'alment or tho Jews, rnrcfnl 1·.ow he•went
o~n.lnst their 11rojndice~, he yet held tii.\m• tllat. when ll was a. question between tho
two, they could choose Bn.r:\bbaS rather
;:1 contempt, n.ncl so he repels tho thoughf
thnn Jesus ..
liH·.t he should tnkc up their t>rcjudtce and
•10. rrhcy pre!erred that' the robl>er nnd
act upon IL. And n()w, if Jesus Is not
IP1liticrer should be s~t free, rather than
f..._'\tlsfiedwith this question. he mn>' make
th:it
.Jci;;us should not llc pnt. to den.th.
tl fnll confcsP.lon, assured that Pllnfo wl11
Thus they persisted in tll.c-lr mnclness nntl
110L treat
him unjustly.
Pilate dQes not
lhC'lr wlckedncs.:.. Thero ls no excuse for
lrnlle\'C thnt Jesus is guilty of nny serious·
thun.
oftcnse. t Even It ho has clliirued to be king

oi
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wish. to seem to dlscrlmlnato agalnst any
cl::i.ss ot people.
In his provlous conlrlbulions
to small
&ro oold d!roct
from lho
factory and In no othorway.
AN INSTAUMENT
THAT
RESTORES
colleges ho seemed a.t first to lmagtno that
ORGANS • You oave from $SO to SISO.
BYESl011T.
romo sc:hooJa excluded i;coptc not ot their
~wn lnlth. It is Cruo thnt t.iio.sreat Ens·
Spectacle•
Can Be Abandoned.
Heh unh'ersiUes at one un,c bad a relh;lous.
TMa t.nstrument Is ln tho rorm o[ a. t~t for ru.tmlsslon, but Lhnl was long ago
Pock.,.t Ba.ttcrt. which the lnvcnlQ~ bn,·c
nt-olfshcd; nnd It Is not probnble U1at any
patCntcd and which t!1ey q,n "Acl.lna," n.
fl!'OlCiJU\nt collego Ju U1c United States re• •
.WEPAYFREICHT.
NO
MONEYIN
ADYAMCE.
worll which hs their trddc-mark nnd owned
oul~s membership In rny rellglous denom•
by them.
0
lnstnamcntn,1
Attn,chment.
i~\•:n;il~!:e«i:
In Lho L--e.otmento( <'YC dl.K,4\$CS the lnir.ntion :'ls n cor.c!lllon ct adn:lsslon to lt.s
trial, without at.king for a.ny .advance
Thi~ i-. a 1r><d1l fnturt
of lht Win«
,·enlors of "Aclln&" cha.Im there lu no need
1>-11:mcntor dtJ)Ojit. We pay the frtip:ht
f'i.'lno. &till tn:ioblu any ordin:ary player to
c:nsses. But any rollglc-t1s ool!<'go roundCd
and
othtr
ehar,t1
in
advance
If
1he
imitatt. 1Krlrcll1 lhc: 1onu of tht' mando,,
for cnttlns or drugging the ('ye, for any
l,y money of Christiane. ought lo re<1ulre
piaao or or'lan 11 nol Ntiil.ictory 1hcr
Un, ;:v.ita.t, harp. uthu and b.anlo.
form of U1sco.sc, catntwcntr d:ar
,rial in your home, we
lhc Trust.CCII either to bo members of lhe
ract.s, plcr)-~lums,
and
1
A Book You Need-Free.
¥~~ ~~/>~~k n~~1t: YA:d ::: u~xrct~~
c!enomlnallon it rcpr< scnls, or nt lcnst
Send :i p<,ilal todoy"" while you thin le of
more oblig.:i.tion1 to lfccc11the piano th1m
~~c,· b!bn~;.~~~icd.gro~•1~~
i1, ju.st 1ivin1 your n:11mcanJ aJdrus. and
if you wuc: ex21mining at our factor,.
::iOmoother rcllglom, dOLIOtnhH\llon. Ant\ n
weakened
,•lslon
reThtrc i• ab\OlutdJ
no ri.sk or ope.n«
~n::;~1c"!1 1c:~:,,:'1~foft~~ncr~:,
Christian school ou~h.: to hnvo n?ne but
to JOU. Oki in.strumc.cus ukt.n in c-x•
stored by ttu., new nnd
rl&no, and Organ•."
.-\ book 1Mt will
change. Small, easy monthly paJmentt.
•
r.10N humane method. IC Chrh1Uan teachers. since tho 1-,ersonnl lngive you all the lnfotnulion
pou.tucd by
upn1.s, and make the ultttion
of a piano
Rl:('nco or the lnstructo;- Is ortr•n moro Im•
Lhls Is n rncl there will b• no 11codlo so
In S7 Y can Over 40,000 Sold.
or O'Cgan C'H)', by making JOU a judr;t- of
blind <·rto wcnr s1>ectacles. ..Action"
has
tone-,
action,
wor\ima,uhip
and
f.ni•h- Thi♦
i:crtnnt thnn Lhe tcclmlc:,,l knowlcds;c he
Recommendtd
by &Uffl Govunon
ol
t<"Cn te;ted In hundreds of ~~ and bas
Stalt'I, by mu'lical collc1u and Khool•. by
roteesscs. A State unh·erslt"'· on the coni~k ,.:~, i~~,~~t ;:rbu~u~•~t-~o
prominent orc1lc-:1itraleaden, m\ltle tt.ac.h•
e;f'fcct.edmnn•elous curc11. So <"'OnHdent.aro
or orii:an. Send for it tod:ay.
rn and inusidirnt.
trnry, hn.'i no rig-ht to clior.rhdnntC on acthe tn,·<mt.or!J thn.t thlfl device :iK nn nrllclo
NEW YORK.
WING <l!l SON.
355 • 391 W.
13th
St,.
count or religious belier. The State Is abto
t)(• grent merit thnt they gke t\11 absolutely
fr~e trial. They wo.nt c.-,·cry <'no lutereMlcd
tu esta.bllsh unh•Prsllles, and the onlY
LG make a thorou;;h tnvestlgfltlOn and a
r('nSo!I !or nsking for prlvnto contrllmllons
l't:NIOnRI test Of lhc "Ac tlna. 0 As It ff; sent
!o round n collc;;e Is thnt It may be Chris ...
rm trlnl t'OSlJU\ld, any pcrsou Ct\n i;lvo It
tlnn,
In tho ~ensc thnt lt!I lnE-tructors are
lbls test.
They Issue a book or one hun;,lrcd pages-·
Cbrlsll:ms.
Some Chrfstlan school$ hn.vo
a complete dlcllonnry
of dl&cnsse-whlch
11ro\'lslons In their chartcris which 11ecurc
toll!S nil ahout '"Actfnn," the <!h;cnims It wlll
the control to the dcnomlnnUon.
Other3
THE
NEW
CAMBRIDGE
rurc, ,,.,hat others thlnh of ll "hilt runn•cl~
are held to Uie denomination 1IDlclyllirough
cus cures tt hns ettectc.1, and 1111 nboul th~
is a eatlllfactor7 Book, bocn.use it bu larro type, without be1og too hea.,.,. or bulk1.
trn,Utlon, nncl the rnct th:'ll the Boord or
l"C--SllORSihllltyor Its O\\OCrs. uml It Is sent
,vo hiwo 8Clocted one stylo th•t "'ill meot noi\l'ly ovory want. Thi& Is A ~mplo
absolutely fr('O 111)0n l't-Q.Uest
Thi~ h001c "l'rnstccs m11y be sc1r ..1-.eri,etu11tlng,~lecllng
of tho typo •nd nrrangomont of rcfcnmc,ea:
~hould be In thfl llbrnry of t'\'<'rY Tamil)·.
Lhtilr own fm~tiSOrs.
$<\mo colleges
Addre,;s New York-tuul')..ondon ..:lC<'lrlc 1\SJacob wit to Padan,..aram. GENESIS 27
H;s visio,i at IJcthd.
founded on the latter plan hnve lost the.Ir
!-OC.latlon. Dt-1mrtmen! 1-1 R. : 129 Walnut
rd1~1ous 1mRIS, or llllYC PM~Ctl luto tho
~trcet. 1,an~s City, Mo.
because tho sun wus set; und ho
thence: why shouhl I be deprived
• cont rot or nnother dcnmnlnntlou. null fiOmcalso or you bOth In one day?
took of tho stones or that place
Umcs Into the hands or enemies or Chris•
46 "And Bebckuh said to Isnne
and put 111•11•
for his pillows, nnd
MR. CARNEGIE"S BENEFACTION.
Iuy down In that 1>luceto sleep.
• I am weary or my life because
tinnily.
Mr. Cnrncglc':i glfltJ nttr:ict n.ltonUon by
12
Aud
ho
'dreamed,
nm! behold
tho daughters or Reth: 111Jacob
l\lr. Carnr~lc geenn1 to lnU-nll lo 1lrnw
their unusual chn.rnct(•r: antl his recent
a ladder set up 011 the earl:,, and
take a wife or the dJlughters or
a dl~llncllon betwttn Echools whose char•
Jleth, such as these which aro or
tho top or It reachc<l to hc-.1ven:
benetnctlon of $t0.000,0'-0 to tlrcmot.e a J)Cn•
h•M:1mako them dcnonalr.allon"I am.I others
lllld behold dthc IUJgels or God
tlle daughters or tho' Jund, wllnt
1,ion fund for retiring <~liege 11rofo.is.<;0r&
Is
\\ hlch nro prnr:tlcnlly under tho control or
ascc11dll111und descending on It.
good shnll my ur~do me?
no cxcc11tion: Nolmtl)' but Mr. Carnegie
~omo rellAlous dcnomlnalton
but 1'>'hoso
•cb .... t
13 • Anti, behold, the Leno Stood
\\OUld ha\'C thought. of 1l. Tht~ 1dun fit!CfflS
ct1arters do nol require such control. The
CllAP'rER 28
f~~J: ~•-abOve it, nud said,ll a11•tho Lont>
i.o have met wllh gcncrnt aP11ro,•nt so fnr
ANDisnaccnllcd,facob,nndblcssGo<! or .i.\bmham lily father, lllld
unmli<'r or en,Jowcd collei:-ct1 nnd unlversla~ one may Judge from conmwnl find from
.f\_ cd him, uu!I charged him, mid ,.11. "· u. the God or Jsuuc, •the Jami whcrclica,, n~tdo rro,~ State l11stllullons, which
rcportC'tl int(•rvl~w~ with collc1,;c proressors
sald
uutohlm,•Thoushnltnot
tukc
,
....
._._
on
thou Jlcst, to,.,thee will I giyo
hll\'C not been founded by tome rt•IIJ:IOUB
a wlfc or the daughters or Cannnn.
It, nnd to f hy seed';
und Olhe". although due allown.001 must
,h•nomlnatlon.
and with l11r nionoy of
2 Arise, go to 'Padnn-nram, to , •"· '-'· "'· J,J, And thy seed shall bo as tho
be madF. for mlsrep.rescntaUon In such reChrh;linn!t, with llt<' Intention o! moldng
t.hehouscorillethuclthymothcr's
{~\'.:'·"'- dust or the earth, ,uul thou shalt
ports. Dr. l\fr.1'.·fa"lcr. Professor ot History
1 sprend ubread to the wc~t, and to
:-i Christian
school, Is not lnrg!'. Yet the
rather; nnd tnko thee u.wife rrom 6....
In the Unlvcn,lty or Pennsylnlnla.
reprc•
nnmlX'r of schools which Mr Cnrncs-lc csthencoofthedaughtersor•Laban
{~,(~·,,. thecnst,nud to the north,1111d to
6<'Hl8 the OPJJOBlle
yfc•w rcprc!lng the fund
thy
mother's
brother.
,.11:fo:
•.
•
the south: 111,cl
Ju thca 11ml1111thy
Umato~ wlll come undC'r th'l 11rovisions ot
a5 a charity 1n thtlt it Is pcmwn1tt. An cn3 And God Almighty bless thee, •]::::;.;:,; sec<! shall 1111tl1e fllll1illc~ or tho
. Ill~ ~lft IK nlncty•thrct~.
cic.wmcnt or R university ts sur,tlOscd to be
and lllllke tllco rrultrul, nod mul. <1
earth be blessed.
Mr. Car11c,;le's gifts for rml>llc purr,osc~
for the- bcnr.fit of the country.
This pen•
tlply t~ICC,thllt thou 1nayest be.,.
la And, behold, •1 ""' with thee,
now amount to aOOut tt30,0(Wl.000. tr ono
multitudcor1>COple;
.... : .. :,. uu<l will keep thee In ull llaces
slon. Dr. )tcMa. 1ncrs and othcns fccil 1s a
dltmt,'TeCSwllh his Jm.lgmcnt Ir, the dl!!JlOsal
~cdglvethco"theblcsslngofA.aJ;_,._._ whltherthougocst,nudwlll
bring
1:E!rsonnl ;;lft lo the rct:111tenL
of money, he bas only lo remember lhat
bral:truu,tothcc,nndtothysccdwlth
,.-.:i.
thccagainlutolhisluud;
ror•Iwlll
'The benefaction cc,nJIMs of t J0,000.000 In
Carnee,;lc might ha,·o used 1ho money 3S
United St.ates Sic£"! boncts. "orth
In the
No. OJ,C:01,, Fronch morocco binding, divinity
circuit, roJ
dh lhc Hmsslrut Grand Duke!(, or cvc-n us
marlcct abO\lt $l2,200,'J1JO, nncl ylolcllng an
uodor gold cdgo,poatpaid.. .. ..... .. . . .. ... ..... ...... ... .
•
some or Uw wealthy men ol \Vesturn Euincome of $Fi00,000n )'<':\r. About nlnctyTho Holman Olblc. \Vo also lmvo In ,tock the Solf•Pronounciog Toa.chen' Bible,
ro11c.solely for th•,:;m!reh-('IJ.
G. P. o.
Lhrcc 1chooh1 In tho United Stolts nnd
CanndR an" to shnrc ln the 1;cncfaclion, nnU
;!~tp~~o ~:c_ ~l·z-~
~~-Y-~,. ~~:~1_1_
~~1-1
The dnll)' papers of Inst wttk T'CJ)Ortcd
the 1mr11oseIs to riro, lcl(' a rc-llrinr; ricn•
an ndtlri:gs purported w ba,·o bten made by
American Revised Blble. See our ad. la a.oother part. of this paper.
l-ion tor prorcs.'40rs o\'er sb:ty-ffvo ye:,.ns a Homan Catholic professor In which was
Order oarly n.ncla,•old diupJ>0iotmonl.
or ng'£~,which lcs In ~o case to cxccc.d onean cxtcndctl dcfenso .>f gnmbling. Among
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
half ralnry, The ftrn,1 will hr?11m1>lo
to lake
r-,putablo people genf.!rolly, thl~· Is OllO of
c-arc or all pr?fcs'iOrs or thr~<' lnsUtutlo1u1.
tho Yiccs for wblcb no np<,logy 18 atIts nrh·nntacc to tl1e nnivcrsilles hs In cntc-mplcl!. It has tts toots In v,rvertcd hu•
nblfng them to rctlrn men unalJlc to do !ull
n,an nature, and lts !rults nrc cvll, oaly
S<•rvlce. It hns lwcn the cu11tom to con•
c,·11. and C\'11 contlaually.
Tbls man
Jua1: ah• Thins to Start: the New Ycnr with.
unue :1 profcSf:or who has ON'n tong In lhe
elnlmcd thnt It affords ~n exhilaration tbal
No . .1.-0lt:l
"ro•tt\.tno,,t.-s2s,e.1es.
S•S¼.
l0C,PC't~opy,15c.pcrdu:i.
service or the untvcrslty dt1rint, life. even
h1 de&lrcd ond that Is uot to bo condemned.
l:.'fo, :.,-.New
Towtan-on.t;.-56
a,.su.
Sx.5¼- 1457 Qut'.llltlont. ISc, per copy. Sl,10 per du.
though he be unahln to tlo the- wc,rl; roSnch a mnn shows hl.usclt 10 bo unbalBY T. E. WUfT!:Jt.
qulr('d. In U1ls way the funrl will ha,•c th•:
anced etblcally, and ll Is to be auppooed
effect or nn lncrca!:ie 111en,Jowment. It J.;
U1aL ho Is 113 erroneot:.s ·1n other points
Tho n101L OQ
praallcal, aur,u:ith·o couden1ed tiuls ll<>ok 011 the .s-.,w
10 plot••• belptul, lntereutng,
rstlmnlcd thnt It would cost Uic ordtnnry
or mornla as ho ts tn this. Ho who IS f4lse Tettam-.,ni eve:r pub1l1bed. TbtH boot, a■ k queulont-rou
answer tbem-1.f
you can.
U you .. u·,.
profeHsOr lwent)· per cent. or his salary,
l::i one may be held to he Co.lscIn o.11.
the •• Retldln.g1•: 1u11t1te<l belp JOU.
F. L. 2t0'\V£,
,l>ublh•hor.
annuallr.
to Jay br n runt' sufficlcnl to
sccuro this Income Crom bis own money.
Keet> the Balance Up.
'The pension Is. therefore, cqunl to nn In·
It has been truthfully said tbaL any discrease of twenty J)"r cent. in his snlar)',
turhnnci, o( the e,·en balnncc or health
Mr. Carocg:lo hns Utile Jo,.·e for churches.
BY ELDER
WILLIAM
OE BET.
rn,1scs serious trouble.
Nobody cnn be
too cnrcf111 to kce11this l.mlnncc UL), When
nucl most or his lJCnl!factionl! hn·,<' boon
A Book of 77 Large P<tges. Printed to Circulate.
11tople begin to lose avQotltc, or to get
In way~ uncon11ectcd with them. In luylng
'tired enslly, the !east_ lml)rudcncc brings
down the prlncl!)lo as to wbat school~ nrc
JUST
THE
BOO K YOU
\VANT.
on sickness. weakncu
or dcblllly.
The
to partlclpat~. he first cxctndNs State., uni•
system needs n tonic, cra\'(~8 ii. nud should
Just what you noc,l 10 loan to nil who luwc dc11.o'\rtrd frtim the 1-'ni1h. Jl:Lud h to
,1ot be dented tt; nnd the best tonic or
,·ersltles, on Lho ground tl,::il the State Is
thoic wlJo lo,-e popularl1y more lh3n the Truth.
Gito it tu tlius.u whv "1c hu!1c..1ly ml,,
which we ha,·e any koowlcdco Is Hood's
1akco In their Chri1niau cuud_uct..
:1hle lo provhlc for lhe!r support. nnd that
S:1rsnpnrllln.
Whnt. this inediclnO bas
It ts not well to mtx private benefnct Ions
IT IS .>I DE.ll'THBLOW
'TO EN~E.IIVOR
SOCIETIES.
done In lcotlptni; hcnltby pcopto hcullhy,
wllh the incomo rnfa<i.tl by toxnllon.
In
In kcoplnJC up the· e,·cn bnhrncc or health,
It m:iku tho aU-11:ufHcioncyof the Church 1tnn<l out beautiful lo if!:1 11,lmr1iolt1.
tbls he is pro~ahly rl~ht. Ho nlso wl11hes J.1\'C:S It tho finmc distinction tut n pr(wcnTho author, who iA one of Otlr best \\'e/itcrn wrlter.-1. ,lwit not J>NAeutan llnpoulblo
th·o
UHll It i!nj0)'8 ns a cure
ll:i f"arly
theory, but ho deals with ract3- matter• or whiclt 110hu bl\d J>Orsvm,l knowlodgo and
10 e~clude whnt he catls ~'f.:.lnrfnn lnsUtu•
use hns Jlhu'llrated tho wlaclom or the old
exporlonco.
lions. ~Ve t;tll\JlCCLthnt his rcnl ol,J1•cl l::1 IJ.O)'inf: thnt n stitch fn • time saves nine.
Got ~ copy nod road U. younclf, and you "'ill wa_ot a dotcn lQ .send to your frlc.ndt.
to avoid. suppartlng
Rorunn Ca1hollc
Tnke Hood"a Sarurnrilla
tor nppelltc,
Price Zk per copy; 5 co,tu, $1.00; I 401<acopies,$l.ot, postpaid. AOEll'TSWANTED.
t.trengtb and endunmce.
schools, although he naturally dooa nol
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distrust tho new, teachings or "Lbo thlop
tltcy have lcnmf>d that thC'Y must nblde tn
concernlng t.he kingdom ot Ood and lhe
tb.-?teaching ot Christ. Lhat UJey ntust not
nnme ot Jceus tho Chr1st."-Lord
and
"to beyond Lbo thin.gs that. aro written."
• Judgo ot nil men.
tl:nl they muat avoirt IJ()lng beyond the
The New Testament. tells or t.hc moans
ltlln411 thafJ nro wrltt.c11 "ae thoy would
1tnd me:hoda used by th• Holy Spirit and
O\'Old bell (ta<,((, the,, Indeed, this was a
1ho aposllOtl 10 "make dl,clplos" ot the
p-t-at meeting.
Publlehe<1 Every Tuesday.
Lord Jesu-,. No othor means and method.a
BnL IC thcae additions hO.\'c bet-n made to
IHl\'C been rc\·cated or sancU,ned by tho
a church that la uot content to abide In
JAMES 8. BEi.I.,
Christ. Men's ln,•cntlons may ect aeJdo the
ibe tc..,hlng ot Christ
John viii. 31,
} ...•.....
..EDITORS.
I, A. DARDINO,
lc.nebing- ot' Chrlet
and bb1 a.postloa: but:
~). It that churcli h~'\ ~one onward and
there
ts
no
otcrno.l
ll!o
in
Christ
tor
pco1>10
h not abiding In llle teaching or Christ
JESSE P. SEWELL,
AijkOCIA.TI!:
!COITOUS,
,\ho keep tho tradlUons or men. Klngg
(f.eo 2 John, 0), If t.besl),a.I.IdIt Ions uro conII, D. DOLL,
lnd parlla.Jncnl.8, Blebops In counctls could
tl!nt to go on wHh the ~l.urch In llll denot determine tho faith. duties and min•
pa.rturo from the tlh·tno guidance, then, lnCINCINNATI,
MAY 9, 1906.
lslry ct tho church ot which Chris~ Is tbo
C«d, the>· nre In a sad stnte. ond tho meet•
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
hct1.d-bc Is the eavlor c,C hht body!
A
!n;: was an awful,fallurc.
J){'rrcrted gospel can not make an aceeota•
ll119f• l11bHf'1ptio•, Ou Vu, •••••••
ti.SO
Do not Je1udcd by m<-r"t!:numb(,r,. \Vlt•
If Ila Muth, or More Oeli11que111t.
One Y.ar 1 •
2.00
No dlsclplo ot tho Lord Jesus. From Nice
r.t'£9 tho success (?) of Rom~m C:ithollcii;;m,
lo Pruchert,ifpaid
I" ednnc,,
• • •••
• 11,00
nnd Trent, Crom WoRlmlnstcr and tho Vat.- ~r Mohnmmcdonlsm,
or Mormonism, ot
hr•llil"• l11cludins;i111ott1ge,elgM •hilling .. thr; ptnc ..
Icon, havo come tho decrees or solf-n.ssortcd
Ff.dObnpUsm, ot sprlnkltng for b:111Usm··rulers ot tho church," but tho Jaws or men
rot ono or which bas for Its <"Xlstcncc e,·en
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
nro not tho lawa or tho ChrlsL
'
C111? rea.son. one loglcal
argument-and
1D ordering n chnn10 ot nddreu. sh.-nr1 glvo
A 1,arllamcnt at wnr with lt.s King, tho
lmow that tho m~re co1lactton ot number.>
lbe name or the peraon, po•t"'°mce, c.ounly and
"hUJ>reme head or ;.ho Church or Ensland,"
proves
nothing
with
rc~nrC.
to tho rightIt.ate whe~ the paper l.1 going, and where U. I• to
nbolisbed 1hc "lllshopa"-lhe
aupporlen of
co after the change.
ccusncss or a cause. ln reJls·lon great
royal cruelty-and
ca11ed An • assembly of
Orde rl to dlseon t t n uo m UIIL bo ACC0m~nnlOd by
1opularlty la lndtcath~e of rottenr~
'Ptc•
full payment. to dftlO, 'l'ho yollow lobol bOl'Ulng
"dhlncs"
lo ad\'J!S~ M to n. term ot wor•
member Noah and the nntodlluvlnns, Christ
rour name •bow1t.o what. 111110your 1ub110rlptlon
ttht1, an~ ordination tor the "church or tho
and tho Pharisees. the avosUes nud t.hl,
II paid. 6ub.sertpUon1 expire at. t.he flrsL of tbe
uallon. ·• to l>e enrorccd by tho "power or
month Jndlcated. on tho label • .New1ubscrlpllon1
1::orld. Pnul says: "I think God hntli° set
received before tho tnlddloot tho month wlll l>o
the :,"'·ord." Fort)'•nlno ot said "divines"
forth ua tho l\postles 13.St or all, ns men
ol"6dll.ct trom tho nrn ot llu\L month, ,wd All
for nearly n month debated In n. •·grcnt
doomed to death; Cor we nre made a !pee•
papera tor that. month ■e1u; 1ub1crlptl"n•
re.
hear·
:.he
manner
ot
baptlzln&
au
lntn.nt!
taclo unto tho world, both to auecls :1n•l
tt.lTfld atler the mlddlo or the month will date
"Dipping lhe child" bad boon tho "mode,"
trom tbe nut.of the tollowln1 month.
men. ,vo are fools for Christ's 60ke, but
• 1t an)'Jhlnglswrltton for thO!"dlloraor torpubnnd twenty-rour
ot saJd ''dh•lncs" voted
~e nro wise ln Christ; we nre weak. but
ltcallon, tt. must.boon n 111op,irt\lc111heet.
trorn thnc.
tilcndlly to rcHcrvo dipping," whllo twenty•
)-'e
nro atrong: yo ho.vt' glory, but wo hav,J
on wbffh tho namo, of 1ub11crlbor.11
or ordor1 are
f1vo ,,ote,t to adopt e1,rlnkling, or pourlng,
W'rStten.
d~honor. Evon unto this vrcscnt !tour we
M
"more
cou,·cnlent."
One
veto
majority
Moor/ ma:, be aeat b7 Mon~, Order, E:1pr~&1,
Loth hunger and thirst, :m1 nre nnkcd, an,1
S.nk: DrAfU or Regl■ lCN'd Letter, nt our rlilk.
aot asHle l.ho commnnrt of tho Cbrlstt:irt buttcte<l, nnd ha,·e no rertaln Jwelllng•
Ra~• or advertt1.l11gfumllihod OQ.nppllf'AL on.
"mnklng dlSCll>ICS,dipping the.m"-not
In•
r,lacc; nnd wo toil, working with our own
• All commuolu1ton11hool
be addressed, and
fants;-:ind
tho twcnl)'•fh·e men boldly ro-- Jiands: being re\ 1 iled, we bless; belnt; perremlttaocea made po.711,blo.to
JH1dtated the J...ord In saying, fjdlppJng ot
~ulcd.
we endure: bt>lng dcrcmcd. we en•
F. L. ROWE,.Publisher:
tlla person Into tho wnter Is not necessary."
treat: wo nro ntade ns tho fllth of th"!
♦22 Elro Stroot,
CINCINNATI,
O.
Culvin's sous rcJt•ctod bis conresslon that
,nirlcl, lhe oft'Hcourlng or ull lhlngs, even
hn11t1sm mcuus Immersion, and that It. Is
until now" (1 Cor. iv. 9-13).
Eottrt4
at tbe PCN1tomce at C1oclooatl, o.,
aa llf'C'Oad-clau matter.
c-~rtnin that Immersion was tho apostles'
practice. On the nposlle's words, '"burled
At the "rcct!ptlon" glvea by 1he old mem•
WHAT WE BELIEVE. WHY WE
wlth him In buptlHm," Wesley wroto thnt
t,crtt lO ttrn no"·• Mr. ScU\"lllc 1,;nn.:, nnolhcr
PRACTICE.
he,, alluded to the "ant:lent manncr"'-tho
rt\'RS.lng lnvltntll)n, and thlrtE'cn morC' were
A Church of Christ. Is com1,osed or J>COl>lo n1,ostles' numnor-by
Immersion.
Adam
tddcd, mnklntt iH Jo all, ".\ nigh: or so
who t,c,;nme tll!:1cl11JcK
or tho Lord Jcsu!! I\C• Clru-k<' wrote thnt In the coldest wenlher
1,etc,ro they closed, th~y :1nnuunct'd tha':.
cordlnr to hi~ aposllcs' teaching.
1hc Jews l<eJll Lho hnl)tlzec.I person "unrler
lt:e next night lherc wouhl ho n violin
On tho teslimony or M~ chosen DJ>OijllCS, the water some Ume," and lhnt CbrlstinnH
1:C1:o." "SUH," writes th•1 brot?lcr who tel15
Ibey bt"llc,·e that Jc!us ,i.•fLd crucified, and
100k b!\ptbm ns an emblen1 of death, In
:a1c Lhls, "they give th" nll'mbers 'Hail
that God rnlscd him out or death. cinlted
··,oluntarlly
F01ng under the waler," which
C'oiumblo.' foi- •lnncing."
T!u.·y AR\·e lhlJ
h.lm to hca\'r::n. aud mndc him ooth l.ord
ncL wru;, nol vractlc:able ror tnrant.s!
01ganl8t n crlKll one-~11ndrccl dollnr bill ·at
and ChrlBI.
We use the worcl baptize, nnll tell our
111,- closo of tho meetln:,;: t,. 1he 11a.:;tor.;
They Lcllcvc thnL Jesus, rnlsed from tho
hf"n.ren! lhat dip, or Immersion, 1s lb equal
nice horse a.nd buggy. A rtr<·at media;;:
Ucnd, and licforc ho tcrt tho earth, sutrl to
screly, In mnny way~. hul CCltatly de(eclu meaning: thnt bn1>llze t!ocs not. mcnn
hit! dlscll)lcs, "All uulhorlt..y In hearnn nml
1h·e In the one all-lmpor1n11t n,n.ttcr or
KJU'lnkle, or pour: thnt tho lruth Is not
UJH>ntarl11 has bffu given to me," nnd on.. epokcn by him who ea.ya, "l t,n.ptlzo you."
Cc•:oUon to ChrlsL "Tho r,astor," rho or•
this ta.cl ho then commandctl
his a1H>sllcs end Lh<'n !!pr:nktcs. or pours, waler on a.n)• r,t..n and organist, and "lhe violin solo"
lo "mnko disclplcn or nH 11ntlons, dlJlJ1l11g ll'Jtson. Spc~k tho truth to tho people!
show that these 741 were il.dtted to a
them tnto the nnrno ot the J.'a.Lhcr,m11l or
111
..rctlcnl body, :1ncl not ton New 1'cstnmcnt
tho Son, nnd of tho Holy :i1•lriL"'
church. Ti1cro :ire faithful membet"& o( the
THE SCOVILLE-SMITH
MEETING AT
Tho dlsclph:s or tho l.ord rornsc to iiubPARIS, ILL.
Church o( God In that ,•lclnlly who can not
sll LUl,0 nny "church" In Jll!\C:Oor hi~ P\J)QH•
wc,rsh1I) with tho Paris church beco.uso it
.1, A. IL
Ues In I ho tlrcs.cncc o( Jc~11t1o
when he SJ)oko
Dae-cle1)artcd rrom th9 :t?1ostollc tcnchln;-.
U11tler tho11cadlng "All ReconlK Orokon.''
lht abo,·o words. Thuy cnn not concede to
lty )lulling
Instrumental
music fu the
1 he Chrlstlnn
CoorlO!", of l~allns, Tex.,
any man-made or ordnlneJ '"ministry"" the
clmrch sen-Ice, music which Cod pur1.,•'el}"
11ossesatonof the s11ccial 11roudses Jcgug
omitted rrom tho new 1:0,·ennnl. they c:iuse
Charles k• li:;n Sco\·allo nnd DoLou
niado to his chosen aposllcs, Ali who be• Smith closC"'t!n mr.ctlng :1t Paris, 111..Tues•
c:i\JSIOI\ a.n<I Slrl(e.. 1'he: Holy Svlril.
Jlc,·e the UJ)()Ftles· rccorc\ed tehtimony, eln•
dny nlghl, •tho 181.h. which IL ls claimed,
1hrough Pnul, snys: .. Now I bcsP.ceh you,
··wn!-1the ~reatest rc\•h·al e,·er hcltl In tho
c•crely obey their commnnll~. aud ho11tJon
l rcthrcn, rr.ark them thal ore causing the
United SUHOij."
Tho 1.olnl number o( nd•
lhck Jll"Ontlsca. ltrl) lho only ti U•.)-:::un:\.'IJUchvislons
nud occusioru; ?r :ilumbllns,, con·
dltlon~ durl!1~ tho tlrlY•one days tho meet,.
t!Ors ot the a1msll~•lrary
to tho doctrine which ye 1£-arncd; and
h1,: la.:Sted,was ns. ,ve clip n tow puraAs 1hc .rerorded leaching or Jesus nnd
µrnpbr
Crom the l'arl,
Dcilv JJcacon, a turn 11.wayCron1 them. F"or tt,ey that a.r~
local p~pcr. which ln the Issue or the 19th,
or his nposlles ne\'Cr hrus f~t!:n. ls not. now,
!;Ur.h sen-o not our Lord Christ, but their
,:::we
a
Jpn_gthy
nnd
highly
eom1,11mcntary twn belly: nn<l by their smocth and fair
the faith or creed or a sect, in accc111tns:
wrl 1 c-n1l ot Orn meeting:
this tenchlng and rndorsln~ •~o other the
s;,l'Ccl1 Ute)' t,egulle th~ hearts or th•~ rn"The:-C""·.verc twcnt)··slx ntldltlo1ui at. lbo
dlse.lples or lbe Lord JC:'\h arr llOL :t i,..-ct,
1.r.ccnl" (flom. X\'I. 17, lS). One U1lng that
l:tsl 1.en·icr. The hou@c was crowded befor 6 o'r.lock. Pcoplo came as early 1\8 oH dlsc:l1>lcs or Christ hn\'e lcnrucd, or
u spilt off any other sect. Jc1m'.i wnl:I "tho
[i
o"dack
lu
lho
O\'Cnlni;
und
hBd
their
8111)•
vine." hie a1.,ost10»"tlio Urnnclw~." tho <Jhsou~ht to havo !\!urned, I~ not Lo "so lJc1101·8 1,rou.1,.;hl10 th"1ll.
LonJ; l>ctorc tho
clplcs pro ··uie rrult."
l!~htli were turned on or even bcrore t110 y,11HI thn 1htngJ that nro ,\'rltl<rn": !mt
\\'c beJIC\'Cth:tl lho ''nll 11-11~~~
wh:ltso•
1tosc who Install "the r,:-.stor" and put ln:m!\ Wt_>nt,lown lhe house W3H well filled.
':!\'Cr" \\'hlch tho Lord nn,1 Christ ·through
T'le r>eoo!e atood In every 3\'&lla.ble stand·
snumentnl nmsic into thdr church wor•
In~ place. Tier on lier stoorl In 1.hc ~t- . r\1i1,, do not nb11lo in the !c-nchlng ot Christ;
Ids apostles commondcd <ho dlscJ11les "10
iH)':
and In nil tho vesllbulc1 nnd hnlJ ..
obJCn-o"-all
that 11:1 knO\\ n to meu-nro
tl,fY ,;o onward beyond tho tl}tn;:s which
,,uys, \\·bile hundr<"dR Wt':"C unable 10 get
pre~rvcd In lhe New Tcslnmcnt-thitl
thh~ Sn. -Tl1c 80':"\"ICCbet:an Jong l,(!fore 8 t1e has t.nughl, putting hnck whnt ho has
..dc:poslt ot the truU.1" Is the only anll n.tl- r.'c.·lock-t!to hour announe€d.' 1
1,ut out. and ma.kin,; \'Old lht> command·
,.,Qtcienl rule of ChrlSUantJ' £1\llh, duly nml
'l'he &ren.lnOij':I or n mcc.tfnc do<tR """
Hl•!nl~ ot God by their tratlltlons.
Or suc!J.
hope.
1;.'1.meud
UJ>onthe: size ot lhe au<ltcn~s. nor
l'l'Ulllc the Hol)' S1llri t says lbal they "serve
Taking unr place at lhc rec:t or tho wrlt•
not ou1 Lord Chrlst. but. their own belly";
llllOn U1~number ot.ru.t.Jlllons to the church.
era or the New Tcstomcnt. and reeling sc- -:.·11"all•lm1,orlant question with rc(erenco
that they ~gull<" the hearts of lho tnoo•
curo ht t.hat position, we ,;lndly acknowl•
t,, this meeting at Pnrls 1s: 1'o whnt. wcro
cent '"by their smool~ nmt fair SllCCCh'";
edge our Indebtedness to, nnd thankfully
tbceo 728 1-Coplo conl'erl<"d? U thc.y save
that the)' hn,·e not God (2 John 9}
accept, the labors ot tho learned men who
tl:emscl\·es 10 Christ, It th<!'Yare determined
(•no little oongre&-alif'n ?( el;;ht nu:mh"r..,,
J~o,·o translntcd thot. volumo out o! Orcek
10 b<-llcve, to work nnll to•wonshlt• rui: the
ua,c N'on!J's) Is better thao a world run
luto English. Wo hnvo !atlh lu tho old, but
nvostolic churches were taught to do, I!
:,r pcoplo who ·ac1ve. not our Lord Obrist.

ehristianand~ 1e-dder
TiteW&y

l
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And not every ona who says uoto him.'
''Lord, Lord."' serves him, but. thObO oolv
\<bo 3blde In his leaching.
In lhlrt,.,,n
yeurs my th~ score anU ten wm ha,·e ruu
• out; nnd when I lcn.vo tlda eonnu,.-. t w1mt
to go to the land ot• tho blessed. So I
could not•bc a mcmbe.r o( the Paris churcJJ~

OCCASIONAL NOTES.
BY .JOSt:ru

E. CAJ!'(.

carrJo Nat1on an(1 her hul'1"0$ hAn:, llild
nnolher reminder or the n1ntchlcss moJcsLy ...
rnd mn.nllness ot the Jaw ns manipulated
liy some Kansas courts and State's attor1.eys, in the loterest. or lho whisky vendor
hr'ld corru1>t offlcln.1. Last wock In \Vlchltn,
Mrs. ~atlon. MnJ.. McHenry antl Mrs.. N1c!i<'lt. wero brought to tr.Jal In tho dt1trlct
court, round guilty oC 1:1mashlng &a1oon
w:ndOwH c:md woro given n.' fine and Jn.11
Cf"nteoco as follows:
Mrs. Na.lion, tour
c1onths lu Jnil and a ftno ot $250; Mra. ).Jc..
Henry, two montha in J!\11 and a £.no or
$:?50: Mrs. Niebolt,t tw.:inty-ftve days In Jail
, r.d a nno or $150.
The rc1>0rters Inform us th3t. SOmegood
ndvlco was gl\'en lhCf:113
•'J::\w breakers" b.t
thn Judgo and that tho pro!rncutlng lnw•
ycrs expressed t.he!r rcgreb and sympa ..
thy, n.nd wo are aJIO Informed that "pun•
luhment was susl)(lnded durJnc good· be-tn•,Jor."
The women. wero t.belr owq attorneys and ga,·e tho reason-"herotoforo
tho Jnwycns bad taken tbe1r fe.e:2>,only to
betray thofr caus~.'· Tho whole thlnglrlul, charge of Judge, and v1)rtUct or Juryv·as !hnt,IY a transparent tr.rec, a. lravcaty
<·t Jus1lce and an outr.i.g:0 ur,cn the!O aoknsclcss women. No v1ondcr "pun1sbrncnt
wa,; suspended" when thC' 11rosccullng attornC)' d3rc not. put In his •·complalnt 1' th<'
\"Dluo or the gJass br,kcn, anCI the Jndgo
\<"' cownrclly In tho presence or tho whh1.ky
1•,"Hlto require tho nltornc)' to correct. hta
"1ofor1ilat1on.'' In any clbCr ca.se, doubtlu~ thlR would ha.\'e bten required or the
rtte:? thrnw11 nut nt ~nnrl, nnd would hnvo
l:con In this case had not tho whole pro-,
aduro 1.,ec.nIn tho Interest of a godlcas,
iow•dctylng clement, whoso business It ts
lf"' corrupt, through fai·or o,-..,.througli tear,
<mclnis, bolh Stnto nnd municipal. thnt U10
traffic In whisky m11y 00 unmolested In Its
c:r,rnh·al or death and rJln. These womcntl1l'ffc "\'lolators
ot tho lnw," these "prison•
c-rs"' nrrc8tt'd on tho streets or 11city thnt
Sl•ts up n. claim to d'!Ce!lc:y-thrown
Into
1•:-Jso11.brought out or JRII lo lrlal, U1cn
rondcmncd lo continued lmi,rlsoumcnt with
R fine nddcd-that
U1cy mlght be furUler
le rtured In mind and !lls;ra.ced-the54
WO•
men. U10 devil almost blushes to havo tt
Mfd, got only whl\t t.hetr J):lSt cxpcrlenco
wiu, courts controllorl by dollcrs, s;t.n.lncd
with blood, had taugt1t them to expccL
Tbo misfortunes or th<"SC "'prlsonccs"
t-:<i.'nlS lo hnvo In.In In t.ho fact. thnt they
,.ere not the right klr.d o[ women. Had
t1,cy hidden away tl:!olr t.on~t names, nml
taken sug,;esu,·c ones. ~cd hnd rented or
I urchnsc<I n house. nnd, hn\'lnc; pa.Id to the
c11y omclals their "Ont's·• In Ad,·ance, then
1,11rcad Lh'lllr sptdcr•net to catch and de•
hnuch and blight tho brlshtc-st and the
t1.•Sl,bolh soul nntl body, lh~;\' would doubt•
!ls-:: ha,•o ho.d t.he r,rotccllon ot the authorl-l!u..
But their m()(:est. motherly tocea
"<re agatnst them. rhclr defense of p1tr•
lly, their words ot wnrnlng ;tnd their 11lcnd111p in behalf of t~,. young and ·unpro-t,-ctcd. R<'nltd tht'lr doo:-n. Tnc Yen!lc:l \\'OS
flnt• and lm1>rlsonmrt1t
'l'hcMJ womeu woro nrrnld or Jo.w\'crs
t\Oa chose 10 plead "their own case. Thu
lr.Y:yers had betrayed them before, and lln..
NuUon, at least. hnd good reasons to be·
warp ot them. for lihc went rrom this , 1cry
lJ'l4l ln t.ho dl.stricl court to answer In tho
c.llt court lo a lawyer·a unlawrut claim or
frcs. Somo lime 11rcvlout1l\frK. Nation hacJ
Cm))loycd this la.w)'Cr to ··1,rosecute jolnl•
lu-epers"...:.~klng the nc.h·lcc or the l-OUrt
tu "ptoceed according 10 law ·-whle?J 1awYH dhl 1\0tblng. not e,·en making a shO\.\'
rH" J)rosecutins ono l'lolntor of th~ prohlbl·
Uonnry law, th:>ugh saloons wero wide ol)('n
nll arountl lllm~ nml when nsked hy Mf'll.
.Nnllon durlni; the trlul "what he bad dono
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u, enforce the law," be was dumb as an
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docs not proJ>QSCthe conversion.
of the saloon, l!ut lt.s d~trucUon, just as
!iiblUon

9

bowed ~.1 penitent a.t Jcsnr.· feet. That
howling like an exorc:l'!led demon. • At d.nrt
oyster, though ho bad twenly-Dve 'dollars
H ts· supple as a. wlllow twig; you.,can bend
cama faith had in it tho elaement ot hopo
of her money In his !)ockct. pa.Id him by we seek tho dcstructioD of tho mad dos or
It, mould it. shnpo It, to aoythJng; only
!or forgiveness, o.nd in anUct!)ation o( p:ir•
hor for this very purf}()Se. And whl.lo adtt will have Its way. But when onco It has
the venomous scrp~nt-l'or
protection. In
don she t,athed bis fret wlti1 he~ Joytul,
fully
got its wo.y, lhcn mark how It keeps
mllUng-wblch
ho was forced ,to def Inter
the ono ct!Se for the protection of our
11~11ltcnttears.
Its. footing. It now calls tor reason, tor
!n ihd trio.I-that ho had done, nothing
child's boctr; ln· the other tor tho prot-ecargument, for -Scripture; but no more hu
Sho knew f'be wns forglver. when th'l
,\ hatever. the JuclS:e gave him & judgmCnt
llon of Us soul; and If I can with my ha.Hot
I~ an oar- ror rCMon. argument, or Scrip.
E,~vlor tol1 her so; :\nd then catlle J:M!aco.
for '75 against her. Yet some peor,lo wonl-.111tho S.'\lOOnas l would w1U1 a club kill
tnro than has tho lmage.,of Baal. Argue
Thus nil fs conslstont. Th\) one lesson
rh·r why the prohlbttcry law is not to1orccd
with t.ho spirit ot tnnovaUon, Indeed! [
the mnd .dog, am ~ ~uiltless IC 1 refuse or
t1•3t ~c Savior points out I$ that 'lo,·e ;s
would as soon bo caught cracking eylloin KanMS.
ueglcct to do it? To mo It 'Is clear that th-., n rE&llty. n bonJ. cst.nbllshcJ bctwc•en lhtl
gfsms o·ver tho head of the Dian of sin.
impulse
that
wuald
inspire
tno
one
a.ct,
Jn the trial in the district courL theso
cn<-:nder and the orreudod, '\vhcn the o(w Ne,•er. Rebuke It In the name or tho Lord·
wcuJd im;p1re the other.
1•risoners were f1crmitted a few minutes
f.)ndcr ~knows ho Is ror~lvcn Thus !ov1J If it go not out, expel It.. Thls'"on~y wlli
cure it. [ know thnt I am accused of writ•
Reader. open your eyes. Hero ls au aged r,11rlnss frcm forglven("6s.
to addregs tho jury, which they _dtd, an~l
Ing too severely on these matters.
[t le
while tho rc.vortcrs gave them· no credit
woman who ·ht tlcvoUng bor means. ancl
0. A. carr, Carr-Burdette College.
• Idle io so accuse me. r can not change.
;~tving dally her pra)·ers and h'nrs to sheltl!CY could well withhold, their words and
Sherman. Tex.
Others mo.y do o.s they see flt; but, by tho
tt>r and 1nwo the young a.ml tCl prNect lh:.:
d~meanor would have lufiuenc1..-dany court
Lord's help. I wm never tamely submJt to
rh.•!enscless from th~ rapacity er the ~•hhiky
these Innovations.
My whole ,m.tnd, and
or Jury who had not In advance corhle.mncd
soul, and sfrength shall be spent to check
dragon. Look Ul)On this womn.n standl11; THE WORK OF THE PAST-SYMPTOMS
them. To show thAt this ts true, I bubmlt
OF
THE
FUTURE.
them.
It
!s
big)!
limo
that manful an'd
on lhe dcfonslvo 1.-eforP.a Jmtgo sworn lo
!'lome extracts Crom the report \1(hlch Is by
outspoken voices were Ufted against them.
Under the above caption 11•. the second
the reporter tttyled "Oratory on Tap." AC- 111,holdthe law. in the .foreground appears
They are tho tnsldldus leaven of Satan,
tP.r Mrs. :-Heholt hnd declared "thn.t it wms her BCCU6CNJ, n lnwyrr, SllJ)PO~CI( to lie a volume ot his "Quarterly," 1-lfosesE. Lard
tlnd, for one. can get no countenanco from •
mo. ff I go down, It my humble papor
supporter o[ the ldw also. Now hsten, i'C wrote concerR.lng tho good work done in
lo protect thetr yonni;-as
I he Lear her
goes down, be ft eo. I am Immovable. Detho v1tst by tboso lnborlng to i:estorc the
lndlgnatlo11 will permit the pntlcmce. to this
rubs and the hen her lirooc1-tbat they
feat with truth Is bettor than victory wllh
!'('!lurch
revealed
in
tho
New
Testament,
nnd
man's a.pr,~nl to the Judge to t-.Cperrnitt,e,1
..mashed the joirlt.s," a.nfl had apl)(-al.ed to
error. Glvo .me tho SaVlor and a cr06S
tc.,take from 01 is dt.~renscl~sswomnn money the dnugers which thr<:ntened the ch\1rch's
tht• BH,le in detenso of the mother-fc-ellns.
rather than the enemy and a crown. Ho
f•Jture.
Ho deplcled most gra.phtcalty
Is a .PoOr obsencr of men aud tbtnp who
which evcrv )lf"rson In that courtroomi from
Mrs. McHenry showed ap the prosccutlon'f;
does not see slowly gTowtdg up among us
''complaint" ns worthless-which
fact wa"> the Judg,e upun the bench to the dulles.:; and correctly th~ ruin wblch hns been
a clnss of men who can no longer be aat•
l'i'rought by the innovations oc men, as folwell linown to both the ccurt and 11tto:-- courthouso loafer, lrnows Is her money, and
Isned with the ancleot Gospel and tho
lo,;e:
r-ot his. And now, bP.hold this u.Judge' •
1toys-and. expri?sslng: the ,::onvlctlon. thnt
nnclent order ot things. These men must
while ndrnlttlng that'the "contract" ts n.o~
Tho Organ MnnllL.-ln
one of the pa.st havo changes, nnd sl_lently they are preno word from her would tCC1.?ivc consideraJJ:lrlng the mind of the brotherhood to renumbers
of
the
Quo.rtcrly
appeared
a
short
valid, n.ud with the piaintllt's admtsslo1
tion. declared: "I have found my boy In
piece on thls topic. Since that wrltlng nothceive them. Be not deceived, bt.etbren,~ the
gambling dens In this city surrounded by under oa.th that he Oad accompllshed noth•
ing ...bas occurred to change a single con• devll Is not sleeping. If you refuso to• soo
ibg, betoro ht~ eyes rendering a dec[slou
elder men, and' conhl do nothing," nntl
the danger till ruin le upon :you, then It
,•lctlon there expressed. Some things ha,·o
tbnt $75 be paid inio the court by U1ls wo- happened to give ue pain. Tho spirit_ hns
C'iosed her apf)cttl-for :i.ppenl It was-by
will ~ too late. The wise seaman catchea
lho first whut of tho distant· storm o.nd
n~klng the jury ''what hrolum glns:s 111anto be gl\'cn to this lawyer "for serv~ not boen checked: but under the gontlo
o.dJusts
h.ls ship o.t once. Lot .'us profit byhandling
it
has
received,
has
only
grown
Jc.es
rc:ndcl'Cd
outside
tho
contancl"
Look
umouuted to com()nrcd with broken lwnrts;
his example., Lot us agree to commune
bold and defiant. Editors and preach•
,,·hat was spilled whlsicy ~ore.pared to flow- ai this picture ngnln-stutiy It. This Is the more
with the sprinkled sects around us, and
ors may write and preach against organs
ing tCars?"
way l\·lrs. Nntlo:t Is vermitted to close the 1111tho lo.st trump shall sound; but whllo
soon wo shall com9 to recognize them as
Cbrlstlnns. Let us agree to recognJzo thom
"Joints" In l<am:i..1.sby "legal process."
tbO)' countenance the churches In which
?,.1:-s. Nation reminded the jury ~'that
ns
Chrlstlans. and immersion, with Its deep
they
stand,
visit
them,
nnd
suffer
tho
maNow Lhnt you have looked, shut your ey,es
UJurts did wron;; sometimes"; that "Christ
slgnlflcance, is burled in the gravo of our
to be cracked over their heads. they
again, iC you can and want to, and go chines
wais crucified by the sentence of ~ Judge
arc but whistling Idly In tho air. Thero ts• folly. Then In not one whit will wo be
ri£bt on \'0tlng In th<?old tltnd wny to keep
bolter than others. Let us countenance po,n.nd a court,'' nnd asked i! our ancestors
but ono way to curo tho spirit In quesUon
t.t.eso "saloon prot.ictors" In power; but do -crush
lltlcnl cbarlat.atts ne preachers, and we at
It. 'When a church learns thnt
<!Jd wrong )\'b.en they broke open the boxes
once become corrupt as the loathsome nest
no preacher will-set foot within it.s doors
rot Jrnag"lno you can for a moment escape
oad spilled tho tea Into Boston llurbor·!
on
which Beecher sots to hatch the thlnga
while
It
holds
an
organ;
when
it
secs
thn.t
rNilJouslblllty or daceivo the Lord. "God
. . . . "Would it bo wrong to break the
he call!l Christians.
Let us consent to tn•
ltti: members nre abandoning It; that It ts
i.1 not tnockcd."
,,•1ndows ot a burning bullcUng to rescue a
trocluco opinions tn polltlcs as tests of feltast coming to naught. nnd thnt unless it
ll<!llO
Plane,
l<an.,
Al)rll
28.
lowship,
and
soon
opinions
ln reUgton wlU
~Ives up its unholy Innovation, tt ts, dc1>•
child? or to use tho axil the railroa.d.-Jpla.ced
become so. Then the door of heresy and
tined to ruin, then wflt it kick out its orii( tho coa.ches lo destroy the pro1icr1y ot
Schism
wllt
st.and
"·ldo
open,
and tho work
snn. not before. Dot show us. say tbesO
LOVE PRODUCED BY FORGIVENESS.
t?io railroad when there Is a wreck, in order
churches. wherein we arc wrong; give us of ruin wlll OOgtn. Let us agree to admJt
'l'h~ case In ~int ia given tu Lu.kc vii.
to save human ll!o?" nnd maintained that
organs,
and
soon
tho
pious,
the
meek tho
reason: slvo us argument; give us ScripJ>Cace-loving wJU nbandon us, and our
:'.::f.-50.Th!l lllustratloi1 1.,howsthat tbe forthe charge of "malk!ous dcstructlon" was
ture, no declamation, against our organ,
churches
wlll
bocom"e.
gay
and
worldly
then will we 1>ut It away, not before.
J'•> more true In their case than in tho
tlvencss d tho debt vroduc.:oll love of tho
thfngs-llter~l
Noah's arks, full of clean
Hold, shallow talker, hold; Jt is YQU, not
ccses named. Sho clo3cd her address with . debtor In proportion to th'! auiount forund unclean beasts. To all this lot ua yet
we, who propos\l tho Innovation. Do you
given. Ho to whom he torgh·c most would then show us wherein you nro right. give
tt,o solemn declaration that she would willadd. by way of desert, and as a sort ot
mgly die lf her death would close the sal<wc most, sa.1d Simon, nod Jesus saltl,' us reason, gi\'e us argument. give us spice lo the dlsb, n few volume ot inner
ScrJpture ror the innovntloh. Otherwise bo light speculations, and a cargo or two ot
le-ens in Kansas.
"Thou h3.s:.t.ris:htly jurlged.'" Jesus then
"reverend" dandies dubbed pastors, and we
silen(, and never more nnmo your wicked
The fact that t.hcso proceedings fell as coeaks of foe woman as the (;DSCthat was
may congratulate ourselves on having com•
hobby. But no argument of the question
idle tales into the cars of Judge, jury und
illustrated.
o~es the Ulustrntlon :mit tho
ts hero pro1>osed. ,vhnt we hn.,·o said be.- pleted the tri1> in a wonderfuJly abort
case? Th•J Illustration would have tll8
<:c•m·lhousecrow:l alike, only serves to show
time. \Ve can now tnko rooms in.Rome,
fore, wo say aS'Sln: wink nt and J)arley
thu depth ot moral. do:;rndalloa into which
!uve flow from .tlio forgivont:ss; hut thil with this spirit, nnd tt will, fn course of nnd chuckle at tho tact that we aro a.aor•
thodox as tho rankest heretic In the land.
Umo, screw down an orsnn In every church
the "roll! power will slnlc. a mau.
expression: ''Her sins are Cor~lven her, !or
'fhougb we thus spcnk, and though wo see
le our ranks. As a flttlng nccompanlmcnt.
M!"s. Nation may Uc a "crank" and
she lo,•od much," seems to ~,Ince the fortho future not In tho most enchanting Ugbt,
It wm soon Introduce a class ot "reverend''
"crazy" and un•NJsc In some:?or her roethf;ivcness 1-.s tb) result or tho !ove, and tho gcntlomcn called pastoMJ to minister In its
wo yet have hope. Many noble men are
lc!L Many true hearts are sun ready to
cd~-whlch la.st she surely ls. But ,even love tho cnuso or the !ori;ivenc-ss. This Is holy things. This wJII render our churches
bo ol!ered up on tbo altar ot one BooK.
quite DOl)Ular. Only n !ow rooro steps .aro
her worst methods nrc infln!tely
rnore
N1Jy seemlnsly sO. 1f II. ,\·ere rC'ally so.
n
J>ure faith. and faultless practice.
In
ncccss.nry to complete tho return. Divide
creditable than arc. the melhoels or ofl1dnls
It wuuld ~!low that tho r:ase ct tho womn;t
God and these wo J>ut our trust.
the
'slacl{s" from the ''trues," as was done
In ncutralhlng or ~vat:ing 1 law U1c)r aro
was not a ca.&1In point, not suited to his
Thus
wrote.
tho
great
and
rifted
Moses
In tho city of Detroit; wrlto out for tho
sworn to E-Xccute. \Vhlsky FD.loons and
fllustratlo.1. The confra!St which th<? $aw !ormor a creed, ~nd nt once tho brakemen
Z. Lnrd, In 1S66. How well do tho Pages
,Sl\mbling <lens aro unlawful In I{aus11ij~ yet
..nor 1,olnt:1 on! shows that tt1(' thought In cries, "Rome!" If rtow wo can only add nn
of history show fn what large measure bis
<i<:<;M!onal
ijQJree
In
our
churches,
periodic
U1ey are running wide open Ill glaring <le• • the case '.>f lhc deblors is u,,, tl,onghl ho
prophecy h>s been fu!Olled. 1'he evidences
!airs. receptions, bazanrs, with a clnuso on
finnco of t.he law In :nnny pieces in tho
<·xpresses <,.onc<'rnlllft th(; worna11. r.amcl}-: Christmas
and on tbe Fourth of July. a11 or tho wreck and ruin wrought by the
SI.ate. "rho Is responsible for tht3·: Not
"Tc. whom little Is forg:vcn the M:1:neto,·tho exquisites In tho lo.ad would at once
$illrit of Innovation e.ro all a.round us.
Uio unthhtklng cro,-.•tlwho !o1Io-.vonly lhclr
cth little:•
Hr.ro, at the end, we Jm,·e th,?
sly1o us beautifully
orthodox!
Even
Bnt there are still man)• noble souls "ready •
Beecher. Rice and Cromwell could not re- to be ofl'ered upon tho altar of ono Book,
<'YC•s.Not 1ho saloon clement, who~ moral
c:xact lesson o[ the debtors.
ject
us
then.
Tho
manner
tn
which
this
l.!!rtlncss ls eQualed only by the dooper
All that ls nero st.ate.:! is r,crfcrtl)' har~ SJ)lrlt effects its ends Is worthy ot note.
n JH1ro} faith and faultl(~S prar.tlce."
htlQUit)' of the porJurec! ofllcial.
Non,o of
nionious if we note th<" fact.. 1hnt the word
It secs no harm In an organ, thinks one
these are the responsible party, and from
•·eor" • in tho sentence. '"For she loved woulcl improve tho music, would like to
CURRENT COMMENT.
none of these do we cxpcc~ anything.
Tho
r.mch;• d~s not nssiS'il a reason (or th-:· havo one, wants one, determines to get
one, buys it, spikes It down lo tho church •
If n newspaper hns not Pos.lUve views,
rcsponsibiiity rests with lhooc who claim
forgh·eness, nor state the caus:~ of 1h<: forfloor. employs Mademolsello Foucher to
no one cares lo read IU; opinlcns. If ft baa
t<: be Christians-and
arl! recogn!;,.,cd as 1-:1veness. lt.. was her faith ,,n which our
porform on it, and now meekly adds:
pcsiUve views. some oo~ wilM>~suro to feel
r.:()rally respcct.able-b1:t who pray one way SS.vior· predicates rorglvcnesg "Thy faith
"Dear me: why, bad I only known that Jt
griovccl.-~Ilchlgn.n Presbyterian.
•
1mrl -.·ote the other, who talk prohibition nt
l1ath saved th<'c-." The ..for·· hel'o ex- would hurt Your feelings, J would not hnvo
lh<>prayerwmeellng nncl vote ror wlllsky at
It Is mucb moro Important that a man
1;resscs not the relation of the effect t.o th-! actccl so. But now try to put tho Yllo
thing out. Not one Inch shnll it bo moved.
tako pleasure In hls vocntlon than ln hta
tho polls. These nro the• men who arc, cause: but the relation of th•J 1)roo! to th'?
Come wounds, come strlto, come division,
,•acntlon, because ho spends more of bis
rctponslble and upon whose garments the
thing proved. Just as we say: "The soil
come what not, It shall not go out.'' Antl
Ure at It. Indood, !t lo net too much to
blood spots will be round Jn the dny o!
fs rich, for tho trees are fruitful.'' Thi!
now to avoid a fuss, confusion, disgrace,
SD.)' that unless a man enjoJS hls daily
~11dgmcnt.
good men, who inwardly loathe the thing.
tr~ss being fruitful docs not make the sofl
work he wlll not enjoy his vacatloo, bow•
but who remonstrate In vain, submit. They
over much be mny expect to. The only
\Vh"en the proreM'!d Christians of Kansas
rich, or cause the soil to be rich. Neither
can
do
nothing
else..
They
must
yield,
or
happy man Is tho man who !eels that he
refuse longer to do the bidding of corrupt
did iler lov1I1g much' o.,Uso tho forgiYe-& qunrrol and separate. 'l'hoy, In shame nnd
is nccomplisblng something worth wbUe:
party .Politicians nr.tl detorrnJne .lo prench
ness. ,v\! cnn not love enough to cnllllc
grief. CbooSe the former, In hope that comwho !eels himso1f an tndispenBable cogntf they pray, and do n~ they preach, this
Ing time mo.y possibly bring a r~edy. • wheel In the great machine of the unt•
us to forgiveness-we can not J)Urchasc lt
nub
tbo
romody
never
comes.
Thus
the
verso;
who bellev09 that nobody can quite
cr11cl traffic In souls win c•ns~ to dia,;i'nco
with our IOl'c. Foq;ivenoss ls n girt.
organ nnd the devil fiud themselves en- t.nko"bis place ,~hen he goes on a vacation.
:.mr State and mnke 1 lc3otate our homes:
The trans IH."fng fru!trul is Urn :v/ay we
sconced together in tho house of the Lord.
Without
his fo.lth In h!msel! and the Im•
l.lut not one day Or hm:r Sl}Qner.
l:now the £011 rs rich. Ah, lhat Js IL The
Tho spirit of l.nnovaUon Is 11peculiar spirit.
portance ot bts work., a man ls lost. No
T am here reminded (hat I am llnblo to
Savior would hnxe Simon un•lerstand that
\Vhllo coming in tt ts tho mcekost and
pay,• howe,•cr large; no prospecUve vaeaa
tfon, ltowovor cnUcing, can compensate tae
ho accused of "seeking the conversion of wbat the woman had done (or him pro\'ec-1 genflest of spirits; only it Is marvelously
flrm nnd persistent. nut when going out,
mo.n who doeo not feel de!!ght In the job
tlm saloon instead or the m3.n-Umt it Is
ttat she Jo-.·ort binl, not that .it was tho
uo term but "fiendish" wlll describe it. It
ho ho.s completed, because he reallzee t.b&t
tlto ml\1;1 and not tho !-Jnloon that" muet
cause of forgt·,cncss. Her fn!th which was
comes tu bumming tho sweetest notes or
he Is ot use In the world. that he !a en•
bo 'born again/ " to which I reply: PrQa complete ewrronder bad brought her
Zion; It goes out amid tho ruin It works,
lh.ted ln tho social ser\l'lCO.-[ndependent.
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CHRISTIAN

THE ORDER OF THE SMILING
wc·\'C~ f0rmed

FACE.

a uow. soclcty-

"Tho Order oC tho Smiltng Face;"
An honored member

)'Ott

may be,

For every one rnny havo a place.
Tho rules say you mu:;L nc,.•er let
Th'1 cornern ot your 111011th droop down,
For t,y this methocl you may get
Tho hnblt o! n sulky frown. "

LEADER.

AND

ot l1uruan.lty for all Un:.e. GOd. gtvea each
r,[ us great possllaltlles.
but we must train
. lbcm by thoui;ht and trial. We must study
oursclvos GS tho orchardtst
studies h1s
tr1\es. Ir we do, wo will sec that we need
a nr~at d~~l er pruning,
Wr, m\11Jt t".rn~tfy
tlH• flesh with HS af!P.ctions anti lusts. And
then, in dolns good <",·en, we must not try
to do loo much, but only wbnt we utu do
well.
\Ve are Lo aim at quality rather

It plnymatcs

lc~l!iO ;,·ou. Jct your eyes
A brave and merry twinkle show;
Por tr the angry tear~ nrisc,
ThP.y're very aJ)l lo on~rOow.

SMITH:
HIS NOTES
NOTIONS.
l'.IIU~I.NO

AND

AND TJJINNJNO.

After spcn<llng {our ;11onth:s lu Lown, wo
rcturn<.-d to our rural home la~l Wtek. Wo
found two men Uusy tn th<.- peach orchanl
\\1ll.J SD.\\Sar.d sh•.!a.rs, Th~y wen;- cutting
!lf! mauy hranehes thnt. ,vcire c.:overcd w1tu
hloseoms. Old they do this be,;nU!:)0 we
r.t:E-dcd fuel an<l won? wlllltig
to ~ucrlfic~
n 11ortlon ol our promlsecl fruit lu ordtir
to feed the fires In our hon10 .' No. tor we
• \\ 111gather tho:ie lmmchcs lnto l,c;.q,!> In
tl!t· oreharfl and wi!l burn them as soou
o~ the;• are dry cncugb.
But more than this
h1 a ruvntb from
no\, tho men will so over that. orclmnl nml
1 lck off thrcc~quart.cn; OJrLh~ young pcache~
that have suirted to grow un the brand1ca
,.,hlcb they lefL ·1'hc:-t6 pcncl.es they will
n•.1t.gather, hut Jro11 on the- p-round lo rot.
T!1cy , ..,111 do Uus bc<.Husc ttc awl;ltlou3
tn:<•s will have "~d'' four tli11c~ a.; uiac:h
{rulL n.s Lhey can mature,
As I watch U1ls Jlrvce~~ or 11runing and
t11iu11Jng,I am tempted to nsl{, Why doc~
t.hC' nil-wise One, who mnllc Lhe.:.c trcc.::J,
nr.t.! whoso laws they obey. pennlt them to
a.;~ so Coollsbly, as It seems, and thus give
us i:o mucl\ trouble?
\Vhy docs h<" tiot ~cc
to It. that they ;;row just fast cuough, am!
~o symmetrical
tba.t thc,y wruld n(!ed no
JHUnlns and that lhoy would set onl)' a::J
naH:h !rnlt as they can m3turo?
i:!1 this
c-vors:rowth ac~ordlng to tho orlghial law
or ,~ It, like brlars and thorns. a result or
th(' fall?
\Ve read in ·GcueSl$ that when Go<l
runntcd o. Garden, or orchnr:l,
In E•Jcn, ho
11la11tcdman in it "to llrc>~Sand to lrnc.11IL"
10011, ll. 15).
Ono or tho mcatiln:;s or
"(ircss" In \Vebstcr Is. "To c-ul to proper
dtmen:stons."
Thls mal<<"S It synonrmous
wHh prunln~.
And to "kc-ep" It to "talco
hc~ll" to sec that tho Jlcrson or thing: or
wh.1ch you arc the lrnc11cr does not ~o
nstrar.
Hence we learn Urnt the trcr.s In
Pnradlse, which U10 Lord 1lror.ou1H:l:d good,
,,;0.11<1not grow ju~t right, nnd U4?
..nr tho
tt:'&t. l)OSSible (rult,
without the rctaluino
and sustainln;; han1l o[ mnn. As tht-11 our
crchnrds are ncarc:r to the Edentc 1dcnl
thc.n anylhing else tn thl:; Ca.Henworlc.l. do
they not mustrato tho primal rclntlon or
1t:an to nature?
Man wna not cn;a.tcd to
lh·c ht ldlcucss n.illl luxurlous cnse. Ptrnl
uunounccs it a.s a di\·inc ln.w. "Jf any man
t".-ould uot. worl.:, nelt.hc1 Rhould bo cat" (2
Thcss. ill. 10). And thl3, no d0!1l;lt, ·was tho
lnw in P:-.:rac.llse. Go<l said to ,-\dam, ns h>!
says to thr, ord1ardi!jt to-dn)'. ·•1 ;;.l\'O you
th~se trees, but l also r;t,·e you brains nnd
muscles. You must study the nnture ur the
Lri!CS o.nd mnko tho~ obnilleut to y'ou tn
cr1lc-r to get them to Jo thclr best. tr you
fn11 to do this, the garden will become n
"ihlerness.
Man was not only to re(>lcnlsh
the earth. but to 'subdue' It" (Gen. I. 28).
He wo.s to exercise control ,wer tbe trees
l·Y J>runtng and thinning
them. In ordor
thnt they mtght be "pleasant to the sl&ht
nu11 good fOr ·food."
Tbls 18.w announced Jn E4cn ls the Jo.w

WAY.

MAT

WOMEN.✓
AWonderful
Medical
Discovery
that
CuresWomen
·of FemaleDiseases
andPliesasif byMagic,
SentFREE.

MEDICINE Tb

lhar, quantity.

Women no longer need submit to ombn:rr-a■■lng oxemlnatlon• and
big doctor bllls. To show gOod faith and to provo to you that I oan •
curo you I wlll acnd froo a paokago of my romody to every sufforor.
J hold Ille 1ecre1 or :i dlscol'er7¥.·Mch po~ltt\"clr cures wnnu:'!nof plies or f~malo
, weaku~.
llnlllng ot tho \1'0mh. 11alnful meustrual 1,erJod~. lcucorrhea. 11:r.mll•

~Nc:to~~~r~fro
~rr,;·
;i:;,;~ry
r~oJll)" eured

In

ru•:u~c."

wnr

whence

I ):hall

S('IJd• mo
)'Ourn:unoaod :iiloJrois I wlll
send yo11 6 p:ick:'lkO at thb
~l~~~fi1 s,~::.-l~)~i1~i1at'~~~

can bo .curc.'(J. no not su1lcr
:mother d:1y but Jusl sit down
:md write mo ror U rli;;ht uow.

"STRAIT

not

return."-

GATt-;. 1'

An expert on hccs Mys tt-at th<" bee lt\
IL<i cnrlic~t stole ot fl•istcnc"' la $hut up
"'llh a slorC' of honl'y ill a hC'·xa,:-;onolcell.
clof::Cd with a cnpsulc ()f wax. Th~ he"' conl:lumlug th13 foocl h('CODl()Stoo lnr~c for lti;
cell :ind
oreonres LO rscane. RC'LW<>Pn It.
aud llbl'rty, how(',·cr. l'.tands that ca111$nlcor
wax, through which, a(l('r a patnful process
of strh·1ng, It. finally forces a passage anJ
f.nJ.1slts('lf 1x,~~~Mcd or wing,s, In tfi<" 11roet•s..c;,of stnig,;lln~
t lu·oug:h, 1he (]c\lcnt~
rnembrnuN. hy whleh lts gauz,.:1111.c
wing:!$
wprc 1,c;mnclto lts slc1"s gets rubbed uway,
n.nd thC' winp; nrc al)lf! to unfurl thomselvc-s, On ono occmJlcm a moth mnn::ige<l
to get into the hlve. It did no dnmagc to
hon<"Y or bees. but <"ontentN? Itself with
t,-itlng off Uic wax capsul':'s hr whlC"h the
c1·lls were ~(';:1lcd. 'l'hc r~sult was that tho
:,vung bec>~ha11 n ,·en• c-n.sy time or It Tha
1loor stoo~I wirlc opon. :ind they hnd not.bin~ to t'lo but wnlli 011t Into U1(' )live: hut
thc:r appeared nmld th<'ir brethren and slstc.•rs wlU1out wings. '!'hey wno thcrr•forn
u!!cle:ss and ,verc stung to c.lcinth. nncl their
l.,oclies thrus:. lgnomlulously
out or the
lilrn.
'fhls is a ;:;oo<l tllustration or Puurs htnten1cnt ln Acts xiv. 22, "that
we must
t.hron~h treat lrihulation
enter tuto the
ldnf;dom,"
Tho wlags of faith wo develop
only by tl1c trials that work paUcn<:e, cx1,ci-icuce nud 110,,0. (See nom. v. ,1).

TOURIST

CARS POPULAR.

The itlc:-a lll:lL nn l11fer!or·e1ats or 1>coplo
11atronize tho tourl~: sle<>p<;ri,,
.Is an cri·or.
On mnny

l1'ip~ on'l)>• tho b~st chHl!l o( trnv-

d<•rs 31'1.'found. 'l'hey are merely nh!D and
women of :;oo,1 r.ense who would rmher
lrnxcl lo Ctlllfornln
in 'this iunnncr nnd
•$\\'C n l:ff!U,f; Flllll or money to be \ISC«l('ISC•
w!icrc-. Ir, Is hOKinning to be understood
1 at II
1..!
i.; br no menns necessary tor the
tran~ler 10 ~pend n lar;::~ ~um o( mOn('y in
onler to c-njoy a trip to the Paelfle Coas.:;t.
H you rro~s .th<' comi;;cnt ln one or the
wurlsl skcpN·s of the Union Paclflc you
will cujoy YO\lr trip nnd save consld~ri\ble
money. Inquire ot K 1.. Lomax, G. P. &

T. A., Otr:a.hu, Neb.
I
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COUP ON
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0
'll~~
·t,!r,
,

, ....................

.

City ..........................................

StrllC~ No.............

.

Coucty ...............

.:··

S~lo .......................

.

C:!vo full address &od wrUo plalnl>··
'" 1:uarn !olw()t or 1a. r If 11oce111ar
•.

Use

~11ch h mc~-

If hc.a\'er, ts our home, anti C0tJ f;Cnds
dc>ath ns his meAAcngcr to ca11 us Lo It, why
~hould we> rear to cllo? L<'t 11s thlnl;: less
of the rlvc>r t.hJ.l rolls Uctwecn nnd moro
or lhe "aweot fleids beyond the i:swclltng
flood." When wo comt' to tlM Jonlrrn that
we- dread. we mny find a way Ot)CU for us
~o that we can go over dry-shod.
TUC

b)' mr tre3l11\C.llt.

FR E E

:r1;c~:ti~~
r~~
Name...................

1
:~~s~-~\t1:~~~w
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W. Jny.
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:~:!~{3~;~~·:11!\~cr:~:i~
tlil;~~~
1 do 11ot 1uk nny s·.1ffercr to·
1\okou,o, lmliaua.

c.:n;er, Christian, Is denth to you. "Come,·•
Hnys God, "you have tollccl 1ong cuough,
ruu have gronnod Ion~ enough: your wnrrnrc Is accomplished; rntcr Uu:. rest whlch
the Lord ."our Cod glvNIJ you. Come: for
nll ihJngs ~re now ready." "Dul the swellIng river rolls bet·.,,·cen." F'<'nr not. The
ark C'f the CO\'ennnt will go bl'!forc ;-011, and
divide- the waves, ~1ul you g;J:.ill pns!i over
dr,v-sho<l. And then IC't the slrC'nms reunit<", and <.'Oollnue to How on, yon wl\1 nor.
wfsh thcn1 to reor>N) for your r('t.urn. \Vhnt
:fi misery to others Is ;.oy 10 you.
•·1 shall
i::-o the

1
11 1
;1~~~f•;;~~11~~·=~

~1i~

z,;:o·ro:;1,Y TO11111, DUT J-'Oll 111.~r.
A c'hilll at school welconH:?Sc,•ery mes•
stngcr [ram home to him; but ho dt!ilres
n:ost the messenger thnt comes !or him.
.Jnseph sends to Jacob, and tor him,
at
011cc: :uul his !nthcr not on!y heard Urn
worcts, but eaw the wagons. "Oh! these n.rc.
rt-ally to carry mo to Mm: J <:.t.all soon see
rny t:.on. nnr_l die

9, 1905.

I GIY·E
AW
A-Y

'l'he Ch.rlsllan is "Jtke n trl!(' J>lnnted by
the rivers of water" (Psa...1. 3). Out.border
tl-.at he may brJrig forth llls fruit In hlJ
i;em:on be must wisely and fatlhCully cultivate blmsC'lt. He must cxNcisc ,wl[-de•
It yon must J>ractlco ror an hour,
1d3I. He must concentrate: bis thoughts,
And I! It seem n Jon~, long while,
affrc:Uons nnd efforts.
He must be n coRemember not to t)OUl nncl glower,
BtH. wear n bright and chcc:r!ul s1;11t10. worker with Goll In the de,·clcpmcnt or
lit'." new life In Christ Jesus. Thl!re Is n
'l'llo rules nrc !:ilmplo, as you sec;
sense In which our Creator and Rcde('mer
Mnl:c up your mlntl to join to-day.
wants us to mak•:! ourselvt!S, by 1>runtn~ our
Put on a smll<.-and
yon will ho
nppf'tltes
and 1msslcos and coucentrat.-.
An acth·o member rlcht away.
Ins ou:- nsp1rntlons nnd ~ncrgfes ,mu; we
-St Nicholne.
can say~ ,vllh Pnul, ••One thing I do."
SEN EX

THE

•

COHHE-'l'OXOIXGI,\.

I.OW

HA.Tl•:S

TO

OTIIEn.

l'OlNT!S

SOl)TII,

ON

Illinois
Centrar
Railroad~
,\ ~111.""l'lnlP11rly <,f Hom1•:,,1•ek-0rs nnd lh-inl Estnlo ~\lcn will leun1 Grnnd Oo11trr1l Stntlon,
Ulm•lr1110LI, 1'111•:...;.h,\
\". May 1iJlh, 01 (i l'.lf., Jc>lnnt :'>lomphls noxt, n1ornl.l1g SPEUJA L TRA 1~
pnrt,y ror tour tl1rongh Lh1,1\' ,\ZOO :H,;L•l'A C(ll1r1try,.1,topplngntGn.'<invlllo,
Vlckslmrg,
111\tou
Houg,•, .Nutch,·z und other puluts.nl'rlvlng:
nt NowOrl~1\11s for J•"AU.inl~Hs' cos,· ►_;N1.·1ox,
rut.t11·ul11s-:VIII lliO l\ltlltl
t.luo llllm.1B coutrnl.
11rnklng i;lOllS ,u McOotnl>. llnmmond,Oryi;t1l)
f;prln\.::" nml otlwr 1,otnls. 'l'hl.$ wtll ho nu c:ccolhint opport.unlty
to J>ce tills section of tho
Suuth. nu~l hn\'e tt.s nil'\·nnt:i~Cll 1.'l.'.l)bl11edby n l.horoushly 1>ostedJlllnol1 Ucntrol omctnl. oo,t.
of douhh, berth In 81'1\..'Clnlr~xcurslon 81ecrM!r from Ol11cl111mtl for roulid trip. ,ro.oo. For froo
1.•«,11Y
of hook,·• About, the 8-0ulh," nnd foll lnforurntfon, call nt,Ti<:kct Onie,,, ◄23 Vint; St.reet
(••(•rncr .Arr:uto,), or write ,IOSI0:1'11 JJIG<.iS., t>. I'. A., Ol11dunnti, O.

THEKING'S By
i'l\. D. BAUMER
HIGHWAY
A religious story in wttch n co01pany ot
per£QUIJ nro lec.l through U10 maze o[ theories to the Way ot Life.
l~very
statement
ccncernlug
religious
doctrines hns been verified by the author,
who b:-,s speot twelve years col1ectlns th\!
cYi<lcnccs,
l."ricnds who have read lbc MSS. say lhl'
bt'ol.: wllJ rival "On the Rock.'·
Price. paper bln4io1, 50c; cloth, 75c.
'\vu.nt.•nl.

.;\.,::,,11IH

All mont'y nbove C-.'ICpenso
will
L,, mission work.

be given

M. D. BAUMER, Cortland, Neb.
ICNTIRELV
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The Holman
Vest.-Pocket

Renewal Offers.

Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We wj!I renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blograpby of John F. Rowe, ... ...........
Holman Bourgcola Dible .............•...

3.15

CiospclIn Cbart and Scrmoa • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Priest aod Nun ...................•.....
Father Cblnlq.uy'• Book ...... : ...........
Commcotary on Minor Epistles .••••..•....
~dormatory Movcmeats..... , .. •.....••.
Thornloo..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • •
Rcmlolsccoc.es.••.....
, ••.•..•••
, •••••••
Smith's Bible ,Dlctloaary ................

2.25
2.,0
3.2S
1,7S
2,2S
1.60
1 65
2,7S

lllumloatcd·Oibk:, Slylc: I? .......
,. - ••••••
Pocket Tcslamcnt ....................
,.
Pocket Blblc Dlctlon■r7 ..... ............
Jackson's Topic Concordance
...............
l,aobary•Sml1h Debate..... . . . . .. . . . . • . . . .
Endless PuoJshmcnt..... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .
ol

, 51ZE, 2¾' x 4)..( lnthu.

--Thl1.Dlct,lonnr.:,
C'>ntnln.5 Fh·e Thousnud
S11bJect.t-more
sulJJccts thnn J\rO,gh-en 111
tbo bulky thr(le• nnd rour-,·olum.o od1tlon!li.

---

ly JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.

Price.

r. l.

40

cents.

ROWE,
Publisher,C,INCINNATI,
0.

•

Letters to Jews aoil Ocotllu .... - •••••••• ,2.00
lllumloatcd Bible, siyte II ................
3.75
4.25
1,7S
1.fS
1.80
1.60
t.65

S[Lf =PRONOU~CINGMakers the
Ri:pubil, .••••••• , . 2.6S
Womeo of the: ·Ohl Testament......
1.65
BIBLE DICTIONARY. Famous
Famous Wo~ca of the New Tcsh1.mcot.....
2.6S
Printed from L;irne, Cl;.w T1,•pe,on Fine.
White P.:ipt:r.
"

I

$ t.6S
J.15

Osgatcr Loag:Primer Blblc................

American

Molbcr. Home aad Ilea no, clo1b...........

J.60

Mother, Homeand Hunn, morocco . . . . . . . .
Fly-Pnpplcwcll Debate ....................
Campbell•Rlce Debate. . .. • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •
Elder True Recalled..........
Danger in the Dark ...........
,.. .
Lotus Lca\':cs(Poom~) . . . .. .

S.2S
1.60
1. 7 S
t.SS
1.75

1.10

The price after each liook includes ·one year's subscription and
1hat book. Address
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speaking, he finds th~t_ brunettes
nro
titrongcr than blondes, His Dgures show:
0
\Vlth each successive goncrntlon ot city
life the fair tlement St'nds an urulue pro-,
11ortfon or Its members'to the hospitals."
In tho c,arlier years ot chlld 11.teblondes
are about as numerous as llruncttes, but
Dr. Sbrubsall shows thnt dls6nse during
childhood falls unduly he:l.Ylly 00 tho
bloncltlS. Throughout :ire blonde people are
more prone to fall vfcllms to dlscase than
tnml\ttcs,
and this leads Dr. ShrubsnJl to
a further conclusion:
"That dlmtnuUon ot stnture nnd Increase
ot brunette traits are almost certainly l)ro~
gresslYC with llicreascrt bercd:ty or an ur•
han environment."
This conclu!l:ion ls·bnsc(l nr,on the prln~
clplo of 1h~ survival ot the fittest.
The
unhenllh)"
conc.lltlons or city life-long
liours, hurrlN.i: meals nud lnsnfficlont vcn~
tilntlon-whtle
stunting thP. growth o( all,
tc•lls more severely uro~ blondrs, with the
rest:.lt Lhn.t th".!re Is a 11rcdomlnanco c,f lhu
1,runP.lto type.

Mrs.Winslow's~ l:!ft:i\·v"~:'Aft~
SoothingSyrup ~fo~•','rls'N~~
i,8f;
'1'1--U;JRCllll.OUJ:-.:N

WHILE 1·1:;1;;TJllNG ,vrrn )-'~l{E'J>:O'I'sue.
Cl-.:$8. ll'.-SOO'l'HESTDl±:CHILD
SUl-"T~;Ns

AND

THE

WAY.

Americafl Standard [dition of the

Revise9.

Twenty-ti

In o\·(!rr

put

or tho

ve Cents a Bottle.

MO.v\E AND FARM.
THE FARMHOUSE
OARRIC 8l11TU

ON THE

HILh.

BE.l.UllEO·AltO.

l'hcre's

au h·r•coTU<"d tarlDllou11c, wllb lta
low, old fnsbloned door,
the morr.!ns ilorlu
twine arouod
tile t.lll;
It wns tlu.·rc I used to wnodcr lu lbc hnJlpf
~nn ot rorc,
And I !on~ thllt del'\r old tnrtnbto~se OD
the IJIII.
t\ l·ne

Tht'r~·~ n ch:1rm nbout the pJ11.ciewhen tbe
twlll.(ht
11-hnc'ltiwab•I,
An(1 the ,·olcP.M manr song t,,lrdt1 11.IIarc
sUIJ;
l'hcrc.> ,nc 1,1:1ccsdc:tt to me, but the dcnr•
cat or tht"in nll
1k thnt dc11r oh! home, the farm house
on lh(' hill.
the twlll~h!
1!1t1dows J~cpcn, &!lrl
tlu..-~1t1r-si:
~-ome out abo-rc,
I ll&l<'tl 10 tt.e crlcJu~t·, lonely trlll,
Then I 10111,;:
to b~ at r£>st with the Jcar ones
tlu,t J love,
Wlu> m·c t1lecplnt near tlle C11rru house
Wbe~
And

(Ill

~be hlll.

WASHING DLANKETS.
A young housewire. i·sks very c>nrnestlr
tor n sare, suro method of washing her
bhnkets
for the first time.
In rcJlly I
wHI say that n bl:\nkc:! properly washed
wlll be soft and fleecy cnlil old nnd worn
cut, but if bt\dly wnshetl they becomo harsh
and trilled.
The mos.:. beautifully
washed
t?anl<ets I hnvo ever fieen tir- O\.'Cr used
were washed o.s follows:• Hnv<' plenty ot
sort bot water (not boding hot. of courseJ.
Fill the tut,s lWO•thfrds ruu or warm rain
\\ater and shave a Utile wb.lte aoap and
11\ake n good suds of hither. Then stir It
u::- wen and 11ut tn one blankel at a Umo.
l..et it aoak for five minute!J. and then
~Queeze Ut> nncl down and nbout until it
lcoJts clean; but never rub them on n. board.
Run through the wri:lger, then put. them
through another suds. Be carerut to re•.
move an the suds rrom them, t.ben rlnso
through C'lear warm water. Then han.i;
l~ngthwlse on a line und pull and stretch
b t.hape. Select n. sunshiny, clrar du~• for
the work, so Urny can dry qtdr:Jny. They
will be soft and ncccy and look lllrn new
tr 11ro11Nlydonc.-".Jan..i."
THE

VALUE
OJ> TURPENTINE
FOR
HOUSEHOLD PESTS.
l wish e,·ery housekeeper could tully
realize the value or turpentine.
nnd she
would never be wlthc.ut a SUJ)J)ly or it.
The odor ls clcnn nnd wbolesorne, and I
koow from c>:perle>ncethat Jt :s a sui-c protection agnlnst moths. Spr!nltle a lltUc ot
thfi turpentine In tile nouom or trunkEJ tLl!(l
~rnw~rs. aad covor with a Cre$h newspaper.
Ahso, saturate 1>lecesof e:ort cloth and place
. Jn the corners. :lwny from lb:! c;:Iolhe$, In
midsummer I often open tbem up, and
tuck in a rrcsh supply without removing
the articles.
Keep a l·otue of turpentine
in tlH? wardrobe or clo:rnt, and occnslona.lly
sprinkle :i few drops orouud.
ft Is good
for furs or fenthcr.s or anylh!ns In which
thcso p-csts Uvc.
Another trout,lesome pest c.a.n enslly be
disposed or, and th~t is ants. Tal<o tartar
emetic and a JltUe su:;:ar. and mix with
wMer, and set the dish wber~ they come.
1 hey will eat ot it, c-e!. sick an.d lonvc in
droves, and generally ~viii not u1►P~nr nc-a.lo
during the season.
CITY

LffE

UNHEALTHY
!•'OR
DLO>iOES.
Some remarkable conclusions upon th€!
dlscase•rcslstlng qunltt1cft or tl~ht nnd dark
hnirP.d people hn.vo hccn ar'rh•cd nt by
Ur. F. B. Shrubsall, assistant mcdlcnl om•
cer et the Brampton Ho!ipltal for Consump.
tlves. These cooc:h1slcns are bRSed upon
the fhrures Dr. Shrubaall has t;ntbcrod. with.
the obj~ct of discovering how far the popu•
lntlon or London Is lnfll.!enced by city llte.
Jn tl1e British Medical JourPa1 be states
thnt his obsen•ntlons have included l,37S:
hospital patienL"I and 846 visitors. as we11
kO several thousond children
Generally

Fllet of Soh.".-Take
two "fllets from
flounders or use two tbln bnlr•tnch slices
ot halibut cut from below tho mldd1e or tho
rlsh and rrmove the two fllets or secttone
or fish from each side ot the backbone.
Strip alt the skin and acMOn with snit
aod pepper. Lay the Hlct.s In fine. buttered
tiread crumbs, covering
tlieru alt over.
Over halt the fl.Jet SJ>rcad a mixture ot
ft.nely choppe;:J on1ons, olives, plckles and
E:areJcy. Lay the other tnet on top, making
t.bem ftt perfectly.
Put Into n pan a thin
slice ot tat snit pork for cac:b fllet, lay
them oq the pork, pour over n' tttlle meltctl
butter and bake twenty mlm tes or tintll
brown. Rcm?ve to n hot platrer ~d gar•
o!sh with sllced lemon and parsley.
Potatoes nu Gratln.-Sllco
tour C01d
bolled potatoes. Melt two tablespoonfuls
o! butler In a frying pan, ndcl two table•
sJ)Oontuls of flour and. ellr untl.1 smooth,
Then add one cupful of t11lu cream and
.,ne cupful or stock. "'hen boiling removo
from the ftre and add the yolks ot two
eggs and three table~JlOonruls or grated
cbe-esc, salt nnd cayenne to sea.s::;on. Put
a layer or snuce In a baking Jlsh. then n
lnyer of sllct:'d J')ot.atoes. then moro sauce
and continue unUI the dlsh Is run. Spread
o,·er tho too buttered brond crumbs nnd
brown In a. hot oven.
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BE A DRESSMAKER
IN ONEDAY!
'rhftt sugye,Uon Acem.sa foolish one, clotlJr1,'t at 1 It isu 1t, bowover.'
cau bo dono, without lho oxpeusc a.nd limo of tho usual approutlceship.

And thi& 11 how i
l

THE NEW LONDON_
DR.ESS=CIJTTINO
SYSTEM
Por drafting

and culling

patterns for worucn•s and childroo'g

8

gowm._,coa.te, otc.

~:~~:~~~:1~1i

By its use

~,~1obi:°ob~~\~~r~:~~~c~irft~::;"af~'\~~-rl~1 a~1l:.in I~
:r~:1~°:!d"t~1ftdrr:t~::!
arc printc,l on each Chart, which will make a pattorn £or n child throe years old, and all
ago~ and siT.es.
.
.
The system Is un1<1uefor Its simpllcity,
aud it. iM in uso by many o[ t.ho most cote.
1.Jratodtailors, drct.!S1m\kon t1ud cut.ton in the Unltod Slatcij aud Can:\t.la..

If egg:e are used for the foundation, we
may ha\'<-' a different omelet every day
l.n the wCCk. A few ears of com were left
from the dinner-cut
off U10 corn and add
Ir to tho regular ome1et, chop 1ue corn fine;
that makos a little difference. Add chopped
oysters to another omolot, chopped lean
ham to nnOther, berriea fresh or canned
or preserved to another, lean ''tnl, chopped,
to another.
Chango will give a relish
to all.
Fish CroqucUe5.-To
one cupful of cold,
cooked, flaked fish ndd hair. n. ~u,,rut of tblo
white sauc~. Season wlth Hnlt and pepper
and stir over the fire until bolling. When
do·ne i:cprcnd on a platter to cO)l and dlvldo
into as many portiom, as nr<.• needed.
Shlipc, roll ln hrcad crumbs anrl fr:v in
smoking fat a nice l,rowo
Sen·e With
lemon sl Ices.
Cream Filling
for Ctocolato Creams.Two pounds of sugar, c--nc pint of water,
one tenspoon[ul of cream or tnrtar.
Cook
untfl Jt wtll ma.kc a firm bnll when put ou
a mnrhlo slab or droppod In cold water.
lro using maple sugar, nlwflys use an equal
quantity or corfee A sug:tr wl:h It. but no
cream or tartar.

Coc~nnut Dar.-Doll

,,no cu~ruJ ol sugar

and one•hn.lf cupful or coh'J wRter until
It threads, then add tte whlW or one egg
Lenten stiff and coconnut to mako very
stltt. Turn out on a grcnscll rmti and cut
In strips when cold.
Shaking
Rugs.-Wben
aha.king heavy
rugs hold from th9 Bides. DO\'Cr the end5'.
U' por.alble spread on clean grnss or boarda
with tho wrong side up; beat first to dla·
'Ior1ge tho dirt. then b•ush thoroughly and
hnng on the lino to air. ustr,e: judc-ment
about leaving them too lone In tbe bot sun.
This l.o tho method employed by tho Turk•.
who should bo connoJaseurs in the care· or

rugs.

•

/

•

11,e Lendon

Drcss ..Cutting

System

has bocu. edcnah·eJy_ sold at $-.5.00to in~l,·hlnali,

atul has 1,ecu largely purch:1sed by drcssmakora. _lu order to 1~~r-oas~ our iubscr11>tlon list
A NOTRE
DAMELADY'S
APPEAL
d rlug ,Uc summer we will send a Comploto Loudon Drcs.s-Cu,trng- :,~,stem to any one who

To nil knowing a-uttero1"3 -or rl!oum:,,lls1n. whct.h·
~=-rnuseult1r Or" or tho Jolnti,. i-:el1,tlci1, luml!l1::o~. g~~Hls II& lho ~uUsoriptiou of :1 JYcrc Subttcribc-r,_wilh $-1..15for U1e tln,:. year.
h:1cknchc. pn.tns rn the kldut•~•,c or ncuri1l~ln
The price, $1.15, includes '1'111,.:Lr:AOKlc • W."°': ono ~ult year to a New Su~acdbor~ and
1ial11~, to write to her f.or !\ home trL':-ltu11.:nt
tho Dro~s-Cutt.iug Sp.tum, Inn stroug tubo, by m~il, doli\'crod frcoto y~u.
~
which llns rcpcat(:(lly
c1:r1•d r,ll or lh<-H~ t•,i-Or for :St.G.:;wo will renew auy old 1iUht1cl·ipt.1oui\Dd l'IOUd you tho System.
tUl'C/f. Sh" reels la her duty to ia:('nl\ 11 to tdl •
Oi·' tho Sy6tom alouo for GO\!outs: or two for Sl.00.
Xot moro Uurn two wll! be sold
"ufTcr<•r~ FfCEE. You curo yonrF('I( :11 1101.nc:n1
t.hut1$ilnd,9 will tf'Sllty-uo
chaugo ot dlm1ue lie-•
tv l\oy 'onC porson.
.
_
,
ln.i: nccPJU1nry. Th!s sh:r;ple dJ9(.'0\'t!r, h:rnbbc!I
\\'o 11:woonly :, small stock, and whon tlto!:io arc gono we can furntsh no moro. Ordtturic acid from the- blood. looseniS tho sllrl'cncd
,,t 011cc, if you wam ouo.
Addrcs~
Jolu~. put1ttcs the blood, and brlt,ht<'U!i the CYci<,
J.;h-frg cl111tlclt.7 :tnd t.oue to lhc \l"hol~ sntcm.
J~ the nbovc lnteroste J'O\I, tor proor .111.hlress
, l.fr&.. )t. Summers, Boi; ~,
,Notro pnm(.\, Jud.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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·ed rarl:D1touse.'°w1th It•

1ued door.

Fllot or Sole.-Take
two Hlets !rom
6ounders or use two thin half-Inch slices
or halibut cut !,om below the middle or thO
fish and r<>movethe two fllcts or sections
or fish from each side ol' the backbone.
Strip oft the skin and seMon with salt
and pepper. Lay the Jllets In fine, buttered
bre-ad crumbs. CO\"erlng then1 all over.
Over hair the fl.let spread a mixture of
Onely chopped ontons, oltves, pickles and
~arsley. Lay the.other filet on top, making
them flt perfectly. Put Into a pan a thin
slice of fat salt pork tor- ca<:h fllet, lay
them Ot\ the pork, pour o\'er n' Utt le melted
butter and bake tweuty mlnctes or 11otll
Lrowo. Remove to a hot plntrer and garnish with sliced lemon and parsley.

glorle1 twlDe aroucd

o waoder lu tbc happJ
tear old tarmh11u11e oa

ut the

plciC'e Wb('D tb('

\\'S 1'a.1),

urn,-

KJDt

blrdis all •re

r to .rue, but the dear1ome, the turm

shndows

,ut

epenklng, he finds that .. brunettes nro
&tronger than blondes. His tJgures show:
.. With each successive ~onerntlon or city
ttre the fair fi'lemenl st•nd!s nn undue proportion ot its membors'lo the bo~pitals.'·
In the earlier years ot child life blondes
are about as numerous as hiuncttes, but
Dr. Sbrubsall shows that disease during
childhood rana unduly heaTllY on - the
blond('s. Throughout :Jfe blonde- pear.lo are
moro prone to fall vicUme to disease than
bnmPltcs, llnd this lends Dr. Sbrubsll.11 to
a further conclusion:
"That dtmlnuUon of stnturC' nnd Increase
uf brunette-traits are almost cc.rtaJnly pro•
g·resstvc with increased Lercday o! an urhan en"lronment."
This conclnei:ion Is bnsccl upon the prln·
clplc of 1h~ survlYal ot the fittest. The
unhenlth·), conditions or city life-Ions
l,ours, hurrlrd meals nncl Insufficient ven•
1llntlon-whlle stuntlng tht growth o( all,
t<•lls more severely UJlO{l blond('s, with tho
resell that there Is a 1>rcdomtnanc:e r,[ thu
LnmP.tto type.

AND
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LANKETS.
vsks very C't1rncsll1
.hod of washing ber
;t time.

In reply

I

ke1 properly washed
t:ntil o:d and worn
eJ tbey become harsh
'f

r; beaut!Cully

washed

_. seen ur over used
,ws: ...Ha\'<' plenty of
11Hnghot. of courseJ.
ds full or warm rain
ittle white soap and
la.tber. Then sUr lt
1e blanlcet nt n time.
minutes nnd then
a.nd about unUl lt
rub them on a board.
:1ger, then put them
Be c.1.rerut to re►m theru~ then rlnso
water. Then bang
:md pulf and stretch
1shlny, denr <lay for
1 dry quickly,
They
,, nnd look llko new
It,:."

'URPENTINE FOR
D PESTS.
,keeper could !ully
turpentine, and she
:;ut a supply ot it.
1-wholesome, nnd I
that if :s a sui-e proSprJnldc a little ot
oltom ot trunks a.ad
a !rest. newspaper.
eort clotl, and place
·om th~ clothes. In
,pen them up, and
, without removtng
l·ottle or turpentine
:et, and occa.slonalJy
around. rt. Is good
anylh!ns ln which
pest u10 easily b~
ants. Take tartar
gar. and mix with
L wher~ they come.
~ sick and leave In
Ill not ~ppcar again
1

FOR
ES.
•cluslons upon the
:a of Jl_ght nnd dark

EALTHY

·en arrh:ed

at

by

Potatoes au Gratlu.-Slicc
four c0Jd
botled polat()(>S. Melt two tablespoonfuls
o! butter In a frying 1,on, add two tableeooonfule of flour anti. stlr untrl smooth,
Then add one cupful or thin cream and
:lne cupful of stock. \Vhcn bolling remove
from the fire and add the yolks of two
8gl;S
and three tableSJ)()()nfuls of grated
rbttse, salt and cayenne to sea.~on. Put
a layer o! sauce lo a Oaklng ,Hsb, then n
lnyer of JJltced potatoes. then more sauce
and continue unlil the dish. Is foll. Spread
over \ha top buttered brend cmn1bs ancl
brown In n. hot oven.
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II. SAMUEL
Tb lluo 1rxa11ul1Jci11Um •r11rgHto zei._ Wan .ua lfle ••lltdlatt.

~r.s~f,·,~·:,1:::~~
22

i::o~lWf~lc;i!'t:1~~0
•where thu,J>J1ili:;Li11~ hud }1n11.cm<l
them, itt tho du~· tlmt c tho J>l1ilhitines slew 8aul in Uilbon.: 13 nnd
1 1 11
111
11
l~n<~~-o~f~, t1
~h~ ~~1~s t~f
Jonuthnn hiN son: nl1U they gnlhcrcd tho hoi1e~ of them that were
·hanged. 1-1 And lhcy buried U10
bones of Saul ,wd Joniithnn hi~so11
in the country of Benjamin in
1
1 1
1~1\l~ ~/:~l~cl~~rfin 1~~~
t,liat tho king c:omnmnded. Ami
after that, "0oJ Wa!i cntrc::ttcd for
tl1e ln11d.
15 And 'tho J'hilistincs luLd war
again with J!olt'aC"I
: n.ntJ llm·ic.l wen(;
down, and hi.':Iservants with him,

l u:~d

;:tt:;~

~~,t

Darld'sh&l.mormis•

Joi!~~lh ~tl~~dw~~i!'~fut~

SOHA'
in tliocl11yth11.tJehovah de1ivcrcd him out of the hand of fl.II his
q11c111ics,
and out of tho hand of
Sa.ul: 2 and 110 said,
Jchovuh b 1.ny • rock, tLnd my
t fortl"C8s, nud my deliverer,
01 11
3
~1~!
.in hiru will I
t.ako refuge;
Jly •shield, and •tho horn of
my salvation, my high tower.

c~:

~~k

urnJ •my refuge;

!\ry saviour, thou Sf'l,vCSt mo
from ,·iolcnce.
4 I will cull UJ)On Jehomh, • who
hs worthb!o Ix, prnisca :
saved.,from mine

Soc~]~i~~\J

We carry in stock three styles of binding, In the above size type :
No. OJ&O. Olotb, red &dgos,-51x 8 Inches, postpaid .....................
_.... $f.OO
No. 01'12. Egyptian Sea.I Loather, divinity circuit, round corners, reU under
~
gold edge,, postp,.Jd. .• . . ......
.. .... , .........
_. _. _.. ___.... $2.00
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BE A DRBSSMAKER
IN ONEDAY!
Tlrnt :ru[Jye1tion 3etm.a a fooli:Jh one, tluttn't it'!
It i8n't, howo\"er. And this 11 how?
C.'\ubo douo, wit.ltont, tho oxpeuse. and tilno of Urn usual 3J)JlrontlcosblJ). I
l

THE NEW LONDONDRESS;CUTTINO
SYSTEM
For dmrt.ing :-.nd cuUlug p:ittorns for woman's and cllildroo's gowmi. coats, otc. By its uS·e
a nO\'lco can draft. c.xnct 1,attorns for gannont.H in a few minutes, and sccoro a hotter fit than
c:rn bo obtained from 1la.t.tern.ilalready mado. Jt is exlremoly simJ>le, and full dircctlooa
aro printed on ca.ch Chart, which wil.1 make a. pattern for a cl1ild throe years old, and all
agctt and 5i .r.ea.
•
111e system Is unique for Its simpllclty, and it iJS lo uJ.a by many o{ tha moat colo•
l;rntod tailon;, droinunakora 11udcuttor-a iu tho United Statcg nnd Cana.tla.

If eggs are used !or the toundalion, we
may have a d.ifferent omclcr every day
In the wl!ek. A few ears of corn wero left
from the dinner-cut off tho corn and add
1: to tho regular omelet, chor> tne corn fine;
tbat makes a lltUo difference. Add chopped
oysters to another omelet, chopped lean
bam to nnOtber, berriee fresh or canned
or pr~served to another, tcn.n vc.a1,chopped,
to anoU1er. Change will slvc a relish
to all.
Fish Cr()()ueltc~.-To one cupful ot cold,
cooked, flaked fish add hal! a cuprur ol thin
white saucr. Season with .•alt and pepper
and stfr over the fire until bolllns-. When
done spread on a plattor to co:>l and divide
Jnto as many porUous as nre needed.
Sbl\pe, roll in bread crumbs and In• ln
smoking tat a nice brown
Sen·e with
lemon sltces.
Cr('am FIiiing (or Cl:ocolato Creams.Two pounds of susar, one pint of water,
one tcasr>0onful ot ere.am ot tnrta.r. Coolr
until It will make a firm IJall when put 011
a marblo slab or dro[)JJOclIn cold water.
Ip using maple sugar, nlwn'.ys use an equal
quantity or coffee A sognr whh It, but no
cream ot tartar.
COC?anut Ba.r.-Boll cine ,cupful ot Hugar
and one--hn.lt cupful of cola WA.ter unUI
It lb.reads, then add tt..e while ot one egg
L('.aten stir? and cocoanut to make very
sU.tt Turn out on a grcnsccl :rn.ti and cut
In strfps when cold.
Shaking Rugs.-W11en 11baking heavy
rugs bold from the eldes, never the endR.
If p01t,alble spread on clean grnss or boa.rda
with tho wrong side up; beat first to diiIot!ge the dirt. then b, ueh thoroughly and
hang on the liu~to air,· usfng Jud.1:,~ent
about leaving them too long· in the hot sun.
Thi• !• tho method_ emp!9yocl by the Turko,
who should tio conii'Msiteura Jo the care of
ruga.

/

The Lendon Orcss•Cutting

System

Jias bee11 el.'.lonsh·oJy sold :it

$-5.00to io?h·_l<lna!s,

aud has been largely 1mrch:tSed.by dre.sgmakors. In ordor to lncr~~e our ~ubscrtJ>t1on list
ANOTRE
DAME
~Dr's APPEAL
duriug tho !.Umtn!:r!w~ will sci:-? a Com1)l~h:,Lo~1_llon
Dr~lf•Cuttinp ~ystom to a.ny one who
0

0

1st
J!1::t~r~~~~1:::1
, .'1~·u:i:~~~~:8ot11lsus t.be inb.scr1pt1<mof a..!' ('to S1tbt1crd1<:r, w1tlJ $1. l.> for t1u) tin.t. ~oar.

ist.ant me<llcal om- :!"i-r~!:s~l~';I~ o'f~!
oackne)H~, pn.ln!:J lo th¢ I.Jjut·YM or ncur:11;:ln
The prir;c, $1. Hi, Include~ T1rn Lt;An~u •WA,: ono ~ull year \-0 a New Sul.lscrihor, and
;pftal for Consump1mlnlJ, to write to her t.or :I\ homt• t.nm tuH•ut
tho Dress-Cutting Sy:-:101.11,
iu a st.roug tnbt>, by mail, tloltvcrocl free to y~u.
lS are based upon
whlt?h Jins repeatedly f;'l:rt.'< 1,11 or 1he:Fe:Mr•
0.r for $1.G~ wo will rcnow any old ~11b1t1:riptir111
and ilOUd you the Systom.
has cnthered, with
turcs.
SlH• reels U1 IJ.er dul\) .. to M<"'n•IIt to MIi
or', tho Syi;tom aluuo for (j0 conl'i!l; or two for $1.00. ~·ot moro than two will bo S"otd
ei:Jl'crc•rflf,"HES. You curo yourself ~11 home:ml
; how far the poputhJ1usnnd11
wUI
tt;':Stlty-no
cb.llugo
or
t·llumlo
he•
3
?enced by city life.
ln,1: llCCt"..SIJ\ry.
Thls simple dlBCO\'t:.rJ h;wll!bc~ tu ~{-0
1:m1nllstock, and when 1.hoso~re gono we can furnh;b no more. Order
l Jour11al he states
uric acld from the!- blood. Jooscnti tho !':"tltrcm.'l:l
at unce, if you want. ouo.
Addro..~P.
Jolnlt!I. purttles the blood, 011<1l.li-Jghll'li9 tile eye:s,
ave Included 1,37S
j:1\"Jr..g e!as11cltr and Wee to tho whole systcui.
16 visitors. e.s•wen
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
1! tbe alM>\'C ID.tereste :rov, for proof address
CINCINNATI, 0.
1ildren Generally
• Mrs. lt. Summers, Box ~, ~ot.rc pa1ne,, Jud.
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speaking, .. he finds thnt brunettes arc
!itronger than ·blondes. Hie Ogures show:
"\Vtth each successtve gonoratJon of city
lUe the lair t>lement fW'ndSnn unrtue prollOrtlon or Its members"to the hospitals."
In the earlier years ot child 11!(!blondes
are nbout as numerous o.s hruneUcs, but
Dr. Sb.rubsall sbows that dlst-ase during
chlMhood falls. unduly hea,·lly on tho
b?ondes. Throughout -:lfe blonde peOJ)lOare
more prone to fall vfcUms to dlse-ase than
tnmettcs, n.ml this leads Dr. Shrubsall to
a further concJustog;
"Thnt diminution of stature, nnd increase
of brunette traits are nJmost certainly pro•
.p-esslve with increased llercday o! an ur,han onvlronment."
This concl1rnion Is bnsed upon the principle of 1bn survival ot the fittest.. The
unhealt11Y· conditions ot city life-Ions
l,ours. hurried meals nod tnsnfflclcnt ven·•
tllatlon-whilc
stunting the growth or all,
t(•lls more severely u,,o,;i blondes, with the
rtsklt thnt there ts a vredomln:mce (If the
brunette type.

ffc'~~~~~u6'3'fi~
IC Bt:S'r UEM~ln"
ever;
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~. tb-c tarw house
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cket·s looelr trlll,
wltb tbe dear ones

.NKETS.
ks very earnestly
of washing her
lme.
In reply I
properly washed
r>.tll old and worn

hey becomellnrsh
eautUully washed
!en l1r O\'Cr used
• Have plenty of
g bot. or course).
:U.11or warm rain
• white 'BOap nod
1er. Then stir lt
lanket at a. Umc.

inules

and

then

1d about until lt
them oo n.board.
·, then put. Lhem
3e carefu 1 to retheru, then rinse
Lter~ Then bang
pulJ and stretch
ny, clear day tor
Y q1..1ickly. They
ld !coJ.:.llku new

PENTINE
'ESTS.

FOR

Fllet

or Sole.-Take

til•o tilets from

Houndcrs or use two thin halt-Inch sltcc.s
of halibut cut !rom below the middle ot tb.e
f\Bh and rPmove the two ftlcts or sections
or fish trom each side ot the backbone.
Strip oft the skin and SC:Mon with salt
and pepper. Lay the mets in flni, buttered
bread crumbs, CO\·erlng them all over.
Over halt the filet spread a mixture ot
Onely choppe;:1 onions, olives, pickles and
rarsley. Lay the-.other fllet oo top, making
them fit perfectly.
Put into n. pan a thin
ellce or tat salt pork !or en.c:h fllet, lay
them OJl the pork, pour over n'.ttttle melted
butter and b!'l.ke twenty mln1.,tcs or •mtU
Lrowo. Rern".)ve to a hot platter and gar•
olsh with sliced temon and parsley.
Potatoes nu GraUn.-Sltco
four c0Id
bolled potntoes. Melt two tnblespoonfuts
o! butter tn n frying tmn, add two tab1espoon.fuls of flour and. stir until smooth,
Then add one cup!ul 01' thh1 crcnm and
:me cu1,!ul o! stock. When bolltng remove
from the fire and add the yolks of two
eggs and three tablespoonfuls of grated
ebf'flc, salt nnd cayenne to sea.c;on. Put
a. layer of sauce fo a IJaklng Jlsb, then a
layer or sliced potatoes. then more sauce
and continue until the dish ts full. Spread
ove,. the top buttered brend crumbs nod
brown In a. hot oven.

clothes.

COCMDtlt
Bar.-Boil
<JDC CU()ful ot i:;ugar
&lld one•hn.lt cupful o( cola waler until
It threads, then add ll::e white or one egg
L<-atcn sUtt and cocoanut to make very
stitr. Turn out on a greased pnri ancJ cut
ln strJps when cold.

In
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II. SiUfUEL

1 16
"And Dnvi.d spake unto
f~:s\:G!'cr~~r~~o
~'[ 1~;1~!t~~~ ').2 .Jc110,·ah
"the words of this
•wher(? t.l1~
...M1ili,,;tin~ had lm11f;cd
10
1 1
them, ttl tho <ln)' thnt ..the Plulis•
~~~f
N~1;
~u~'~J
tl;:~t
t::::r-~r
\Sf,\r;
tines slew Saul i11 Gilboa; 13 and
a

1:n~-o~f

,{i,,,./

cucmic.8, untl out of tho hand of

1
tn~I) u::~Jm;h~h~~~s t-~¥

Su.ul: 2 and ho &aid,
Jehovah is IJll' 'rock, and my
'forkC.'!."1, n11cl my deliverer,

,Jonathan hi~ :so11: n.iid they gatl1crt-<I tho b1.mc.sof them that wcro
·hnnucd. 1-~ Ami they buried tho
hont'S oi Saul and Joru:1tlmn Liisson
in tho country of Benjamin in
'Zt;Ja.. i:ra the tit!/)Ulchro of Kish hi!i
father:
uud t 10:r r>Crformcd all

3 oir·:n~~li~1!:k .• in him will I
take refuge;
)ly •shield, and •the horn of
my snlvation, my high tower,
nn<l # my refuge;

tl1aL tl10 king con1111nndcd
.. Ami
afwr tlrnt t Ood wn.s cntrca.tcd for

:.\ly w.viour, thou savest mo
from violence.

tho laud.

15

A11d

1 tl10

';;}\~.;:w.

Pl1ilistino.-Jl1nd war

4 I
ufg1~~~~i~
:•who
So shaJ\ I~ savoo_rrom mine

ai.r11inwitl1 hrnrl; nuU Diu·icl went
<lown, tUH.1 his ~crvnnts with him,

cucnucs.

We carry in stock three styles of binding, in the above si,e type;
No. 0180.

No. 0172.

Olotb, red odgos, G}x 8 Inches, postpaid ..........................
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Egyptian Soa.l Loath,;,r, divinity circuit, round corners, retl uqder

gold edges, post1n•id .••••.........
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BE A· DReSSMAKER
IN ONEDAY!
'/1wt .Slt!Hfe•lion ~ccm.sa fooli3l, one, docim't it'! It isn't, howover. And t.hie 11 how ~
c.'\n bo douo, without. lho oxpouso and timo or tl10 uima.l appro11tlco1ibip. I
1

THE N_EWLONDON
DRESS=CUTTING
SYSTEM
For clra£Liug :lnd cut.ling pattorns for women's and chlldrcn'8 gownJC,coats, etc. Dy its m:e
a nO\'lcO can draft oxacl patterns for garrnonts lu a few minuteij, and 11,ocore
a bot.tor fit than
can bo obtai ncd froni 11atterni! nlready mado. ft is extremely simple, and full directloo.s
aro printed on each Clrn.rt, which will m:\ke n 1>attern for a child t.breo 1can old., and all
ages and si T.C.S.
.
The system Is unique for Its simplicity, nnd it iN-iD UJiO by 1nany or tl10 most col&•
l)rntell tailori;, drci;~m•~kers nud cuttort:1 iu lho 'Unttod St.a.tcijnnd Canada,

Flsb CroqueUe!i.-To one cupful of cold,
cooked, flaked fish ndd hair n euprul of thln
white sauc(". Season with Halt nnd pepper
and stir o\'er the fire until bolling. When
dnne spread on a plaltcr to co:>1and divide
Into as mnny porUons as ore needed.
Sh8.pe, roll in bread crumbs arnl fry in
smoking tat a nice brown
Scr..-e with
lemon sllccs.
Cream Fllling for Chocolate Creams.Two Pounds o! sugar, enc pint ot water.
one teasJ)Oonrul of cream or tnrtar.
Cook
until lt wlll make a firm bnll when put on
a marble slab or dropJ)ijd In cold water.
Ir using ma.pie sugar, nl w8ya use an equal
Quantity or coffee· A sugar whh It, I.Jut no
cream ot tnrtar.

th:?

THE

It eggs arc used !or the foundattoD, we
may hn.vt- a dUferent omelet e\•ery day
ln tho wci?k. A tew ears ot corn were Jett
!Tom the dinner-cut
off the corn and add
I:: to the rogular omelet, chop tne corn fine;
that makes a Jlttle dltrerence. Add chopped
oysters to .another omelet, chopped Jean
ham to another, berriea fresh or canned
or preserved to another, Jenn vc.nl, chopped,
to another.
Change will gt vc n relish
to alL

~per could fully
,entlne, and she
a supply ot tt.
lloles~me,. nod I
: lt :s a sure pro•
,rfnkle a. Httle or
,m ()f trunks an.tl
rrest~ newspaper.
t clctl1 nod place
tbem up, and
ltbout removing
le of turpentine
and CH:casionally
md.
It lo· t;OQd
yth!ng in which

AND

Shaking
Rugs.-WI,en
abakJo,; heavy
rugs bold from th9 eldes, never the end.A.
tr pos:alble apread on clean gro.ss or boarda
~-Jth the wrong side up; beat first to ditl·
lorlge lhc dirt. then b'll8h tb.oroughly and
bang on the llne to.,,e.lr, uslr1g Judi;ment
about leaving them too long tn the bot sun.·
This fa th,.: method ea~
by the Turk11J,
wbo should ho co..nnoisseurs tn tho care of

rugs.

. Th~ Lendon

Dress-Cutting

System

has bocu cxtcush·cly_ ~old

:1t

$5.00 to in?lvidua~11,

kis bocn largely purch:u,~I by dressmakers. Jn order to in~rcase.our imbscnptlon list
A NOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEALand
during the summer we will )i:0Dda.Complete Lvndon Drcss-Cutl1ug S~•stem to any one who
To all kno,-rll)f;'8tltrerel's ot rh~tnn.t-if!rn, wl\oth-

-::- mu.sculnror of the jolnt8. 1te,1lc;1. luml.:1;,:o~.
0:1cknche,
1

pnlni.

In

thb

kldn(•),c

or

ncural;,;lri

p!llnr~. to wrtte to her tor n.. Qmc tl'e:thncnt

~~t.
~i

~~,~~~~ ]~~~('r,~:'tt1horc
-x°!nci
hlr~to ~~~i
,mtrer(•ri,ill'ltBE.
Y(')U Curo l'OUl'fl(•lr
111 home :HI
1

thous1rnel8 wlll tMJtl.ty-no CWJugo or dl111ute lie•
ln,tr UCCC!:unry. ThJ$ sln:;ple dl$eo,·er, IJ:lllli!!lu:~
uric I\C.ld from. the- blood, IOOSC08 tbo stltr'C'ued'

JoJut.e:.purttles the blood, aod brlgbt"u~ the ercis,
$::lYJr.g c!HtlC'lt1
and tone to tho whole 51l!tem.
I~ the abo,·c lntcrosl6 7ou, tor proor tHlcJrcs.8
)Sri. M. Surnmcn,, Box ~~ ?{otro paioc_. Jud.

tho s-ubscriptlon o( a ..:Ycto St1bscribcr, wit.h $1.15 for tJ1c dnt. yea.r.
The price, $1. 15, lndndc.!; T11E·Lt:A1Hm •WAY ono foll ycnr to a ~ew Subac1·lher, n.o<l
t.he Dro~!!•Cuc.tln{tSJ,;1_uni,in a strong tnho, Uy mi!il, 1.lclh•crod free to y~u.
_
Or for $1..(l,; wo will renew any old :mb~crlpuon and :-oi~d you the System. .
or', th,o S;,yi•1tom
aluuo fo1· 00 conts-; or two for 0,1.00. Not more than two will be itold
0
to l\~fo
small stock, aud whon thosa :ire gono we Cl\11furnish no moro. Orllcr
<1t once, if you want ono.
Addrcs~
6 ouds thi

,::~v:~~lra~

F. L.. ROWE, Publisher,
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speaking, ~ he flnds tbat brunettes arc •
st.ranger t.han blondes. His tlgt.1.resshow:
"With each successive soncrntlon of city
are the tolr t>lement s('ricls' nn undue pro•
portion or tts members'to the hospitals."
In the earlier years ot child life .blondes
are about as numerous as hruncttes, but

very

ot

part

t..ho

a Bottle.

FARM.
IN THE HlLI,.
"OBEOAJID.

:r!nllouse, wltb

tu

door,
rln twloe around
ndcr ID tbl' happy

>Id tarwbooae

oo

e ptnce wbl'D the

·••.

soog 1Jtrd1 all are

the turw

bou:iie

1ws lll'l'l)CD,

arut

This conclusion ts bnscd upon the principle of thC' survi\'a1 of the fittest
The
unhealthY conditions of city Hfe--long
hours, hurried meals nnd lnstlmclcnt vcn••
tilatlon-whlle
stunting th~ growth oC all,
\{'lls more severely uro\1 blond('s, with the
rf':Sl:.lt Lhat U1~rc ts a 1,redomlonnca of thu
lJrunP.ttc type.
of Sole.-Take two !!lets from
flounders or use two thin half-Inch slices
or halibut cut from below the mJddle or the
ftsh and r<'rnove the two fllets or sections
or fish from each side of the backbone.
Strip ott the skin and seMon with salt
and J>P.pper. La;• the lllets In One, butteretl
bread crnmbs, covering thCC11all over.
Over hnlt the fl:let spread a mixture of
rmely choppe:1 onions, olives, pickles and
i::a.rsley. Lay the.other met on top, making
thew flt perfectly. Put 1nto a pnn a thin
ellce or t:i.t salt pork for enc:h fllet, lay
tbe?II.oq the pork, pour over n.'Utt.le melte<l
butter and bake twenty mln~tes or nntll
brown. Remove to a hot platter !\nd gar•
a!sb with sliced lemon and rarslcy.
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lh!ng to which
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and mix with
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Potatoes

nu

Gratlu.-Sllco

four

c0td

bolled potatoes.
Melt two t.ablcspoonfuls
a! butter In a frying pan, adcl two tablespoonfuls ot flour and. stir until smooth,

Then add one cupful ot tlilu cream and
:>ne cupful of stock. \Vhcn bo!Jlng r<-move
from the fire and add the yolks or two
8ggs and three tables1>oonfuts of grated
c-bttse, salt and cayenne to sca.~n. Put
a layer of sauce in a I.Ju.king Jlsh, then n
layer or ttllced [)Otatoes. then more sauce
and continue until the dish Is full. Spread
o~e, the top buttered bread crumbs and
brown In n. hot oven.

WAY.

11

Ameriooo Standard Edition of ~the

Revised·

Dr. Sbrubsnll show• lhat disease durln,;
childhood rans unduly he1,·11y on tbeblondes. Throughout :Jfe blond<' pc,opte are
more prone to fall victims to disease than
bntnt'ttcs, and this leads Dr. Shrub$all to
a further conclusion:
"Thnt diminution of stator(' nnd Increase
flf brunette tralts are almost certainly progressive with increased hercd:ty of an urhan en,·lronment."

.THE

Bible

EDITED8\' T~~ AMERICAN
REVISIONCOMMITTEE.
21.13

II. SA]lUEL
'lib 11011a
or Sa.titu41m.Utu

:'2.14

llNm,rbtto Ztla. Wan wltb Utt rhill\lllts.

Dart4'shllm or l'nla•

1 1
0
1
f~~
1-r.~
cr~t~t~fd.s~~~~;i11
i~~
22
"where th~J'liili~ti11~ had hn11f.fcd if?\~-~
song

Jci~~~lh !'u:~dw~~:~futht
i1t tl10<ln.ytim.t J ehovnli <lcfiv.
creel him out of the hnlld of 11.llhh1
•s~fi~·
7~:J
1 cucmics, and out. of the hnnd of
/ch. t..17-:!!t Saul: 2 trnd ho said,
-'K'
Jchovuh is roy •rock, nnd my
1f;1i~;
::.',:.:ti;
rfortl'C..'fS,
and my deliverer,
Jo,di. is.
even mine· ·
•!f,.~a..10 3 Ood. ml,' rock, in him will I
, th. is. :1
tnko rciusc;
"11lt~/~~ lly "shield, and "tho horn of
't,;tir.n
mysulnation, my high t.owor,
• 1 c1ir. 11.
llfld I my refuge;
7 11

them, itl tho <la.,·tlmt rtho Plulistines slew ::i.i1.uliu Uilbon; 13 nnd
he brou~ht up fro1.n 1lwnco tlm
ho1w~ of Daul and the bones of
Jorm.than hi-8f.!OII: 1Li1d th4J.vga.th~
c1·cd tl10 boue11of t.hcm that. wcro
·lmngcd. U And they bm·icd Uau
bones of &tol un<l ,Jonnth,rn his son
in the country of llcnjamin
in
111.,
in1 the SC/)Uldhroof Kish his
fot,her: nml t 1ey performed all

•z..

~<>

"Jo.Ii.

18.!9

!V~~~r1)1~t~io~c~,'.:-!.::1~~t;~~t;_ffi11·:rti[~?IIS
the land.
11
' Chr. ~.

1

10 A11dlthe ] hilistinc.~ lmd wnr
ngnin with J~rnC'l: tuill Urn·id wcut
<lown. nnd Iii~ i-:crvnllts with hirn,

11-

q Pll.. 1.\ !..-.o
r t:L l.i 1;

)f~ ..,~~r~"~~~,~n!!l.Oll
snvcst mo
4 I will cnll upon Jehovah • who
i~ worth¥ to be }lmi~e<i:
So shnll I I.Josaved from mino
enemies.

t:

We carry in stock three styles of binding, in the above si,e type:
No. OteO. Cloth, red odgos, 5¼xS lnobos, postpaid ..........................
$t:oo
No. 0172~ KgypLian Sos.I Loather, divinit.y circuit, round corners, red under
gold edge,, Poolpal<I .•.................
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, .$2.00
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BE A DRESSMAKER
IN ONEDAY!
Tlrnt 11ug9e,tion llCtm-8a fooli~li one, cloeui.'t it 'I It isn't, J1owovcr. And this 11 bow!

C<'\O bo

done, without tho expense aud Limo of tho usual appronUcoshlp.

l

THE NEW LONDONDRESS;CUTTINO
SYSTEM

For drafting ,and cutliug pattorns Cor women's nud childrou 111gownM, coats, etc. By lte UH
n no\•lco cao dra[t oxnct Jn\ttoms for gnrmoutt, inn Iow minutes, nud 1ccnro a hotter flt than
can bo obtaiocd from patlerna already mado. rt is extremely simple, and full dlrecUona
nro printe,l on each Chart., which wil.l make a pattoru for a child throe 7eara old, and all
ages and si:r.es.
.
'l11e system ls unique for Its simplicity, and it is iu uso by many of tho moat cololtrnto,l tailors, tlro))sm:.1.korsitutl cuilo~ iu tho Unit·ed St.ates ::uul Canada.

Ir eggs are used tor U10 !ounc.111tlon,we
may have a different omelet every day
fn the wt'ek. A few ears o! corn wero lert
from tho dfnoor--cut off' tho corn and add
lt to the rogular omelet, chop I ne corn fine;
that makes n lllllo difference. Add chopped
oysters to . another omelet, chopped lean
bam to another, berrieB !rcsh or canned
or r,reserved to another, Jenn vc.al, chopped,
to aooUler.
Change will gh•e a relish
to all.
Fish CrOQnetle!i.-To one cupful of cold,
cooked, ftaked fish add ha1! n CUJ>!ulof thin

white sauw.

Season with salt and pepper

and stir over the Ore untll bolllns. ,vhen
done spread on a platter to coJl and dh·ide
Into as many porUons as arc needed.
Sllh.pe, roll 1n bread cruml>s nncl fry In
smoking tat a nice IJrown Serve with
lemon slJces.

Cream Filling ror Ct:oco1nt1., Creams.Two poundg of sugar, r.ne J)lnt of water,
one teaspoonful at cream ot tnrtar.
Cook
until lt wlll ma.kc a firm bn.11when Pli.t on
a marble slab or drormod in cold water.
Jr using maple sugar, nlwtiys use an enual
quantity or coffee A sugar with it. but no
,cream ot tartar.
Coe:::,anut Bar.-Dofl (,ne cupful or sugar
and one---ha.lf cupful of cold water until
it threads. then Add the white or one egg
i,~aten stiff nnd coconnut to make very
eUfl'. Turn out on a greased pall and cut
In strips when cold.
Shaking
Rugs.-Wlien
abaklng heavy
rugs hold from th~ Bides. never the enWI.
If p0aalble spread on clean gro.ss or board,

/

'Ti\"lth tho wrons side up; beat Orst to d!i:~
JocigP, the dlrt. then b~UBh thQroughly and
hang on tho Uno to .eir, ush1& JudJ,-ment
about leaving them too long In the bot aun.
'This I.a th,J motho~ ent~by
the Turks,
wbo abould bo connoisl'eurs In tho care or
rugs.

The Lend.on Drcss•Cuttfog-

System

h:,s beoa ol.'.lcn11h·clysold at $5.00 to indh·iduali,

h:u, been largely purch:ised by drcssmakerf!I. In order rn. in~-roas..c our 1rnbscriptlon list
A NOTRE
DAME
LAD~SAPPEALand
during 1110 summer! w~ wlll sou~ a Compl~to Lu1~clonDr:ss-Cuttlll~ :;y~to1n to auy one who

'fo all kno,vlog 1t1tCere.r.$
or rl10 11t1tlero.wbHh,

.;cudi; ns tho EnVscr1pt1ou of a J\('w Stibscnbcr, wnh SI.la !or lho firf-t Joar.
muscular or- ot the jotnui:. ,-cfo l<.-:1,Jumh:u:os.
,,:1cknchc, plllns lo th"e klclncv
or ncur~1l;:::lo
The price, $1.10, inclQtlo,; Tm~ Lt::ADEH•WA,. ono ~1111
)'O!\r t,0 a Yow
paln.l!!, t'o write to her tor :\ ·111.nc trc:1tml'nt . Llio Dro~s-Cutting Syi--torn, in a.st.roug tubo, by. m,_111,
tlol1v<:rod freo to :r°,u.

~~

111
~~1 ;~~~ ~~~~ r,C:::tf~hercrd~t- 1~~ lJ!u,1
111'~0 t~;j
1

1

,s.utrer<:r;i.Ifrt&B.

home- 1u1
thousonde 1"111t~tlty-no
ctutug~ or dluu1fo be•
In$! Dtetl~ .. n.ry, This !.hr.pie dhlCOVf'r,
banlsbel'l
uric

ndd

from

You curo yourf!elr

11t

th<!' blood, loo!lenri: tbo stlrtened

Jolnt.e, pur1t1e,, the blood, obd l>rl;:htem, rile eyes,

s::frh~ e!a ■Uc:lt7 and tone to t.be wl:Ole &Yi.ittlll.

I! tlie ttbove tnterosta 10v, tor- proot' u1dresl'J
•Mrs. U. Summen,, D~ ?,'5P1 Notre P~mo,, Jod,

.
Subac1·11Jor,and
.

Or ror $1-(i:i wo will rcnow any old sulu1c·r11mon:md ~end you tho System.
0(•: th.o Systom alono for GOccul,;: or two £or $LOO. Not moro than two will

to a~(-0

,...
Uo Sold

°,~;v!o:~rra.
innall stock,

ot ~mcc,if you want ono.

and when thoso aro gono we cau furni:1b no moro.
Addrcs.e

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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Parkersburg, W. Va., May 4 -"But let
ne:ne of you suffer as a. murderer. or as a
thief, or rut an evil d~r. or as a-busybody

loved Elder Dye dlroctc<I thoso wbo desired
c1dor to bo savod. Without the Gospel tho
years ago by Bro. H. H. A.damson. •How
to holp you 'to put their ottering In my
.lost must perish. Lot ':l.S make every lawwell he lived out his profession the Lord
hnnd for forwarding. The,bnro announceful effort to have the Gospel t1reacbed to a
ts Judge, to whom ho proyed earnestly d"ur. . 1
tucnt or your need has put $10.50 In my
lo•t and dying wor{il'.
Will T. Taylor.
Ins his Inst i;lckness !or par,ton and salva!~tr':!.h8:s ~e~~r:~~~rs. 10tYeti: n~t m: • care to date ror you, which I hope to get
tion. He leaves a to.ther, mother, two a1•
ashnu1e,t; hut lot him ciorJfy God on this
fitartod to you to-morrow. I know you will
Somerset, Ky., May 2.-Your ehock tor
tars and two brothers. besides :l host ot
bch!ill (In this name)" (1 Pel lv. 15, lG)..
thank God for this i;mnll remembrance
$3.80 contrlbuUons to the Christian Leader
ralaUve and friends, to mourn the loos. The
(See also 12 nnd 14 v~es.)
from lovlng brethren. whose prayers also
nod \Vay to help mo preach the old Jcruwriter
;was ca1led u))Qn to speak a. few
One of our young brethren recenUy .unr-J;cend to God on your lehnlf. I hope your
ra1om Gospel in tho mountains of K.eo- words at the house 1asststed by Bro. ,Vbar.
dC'rwent a severe trial near here, but came
bE.&lth soon permits yvu to resume your
t-ucky and Tennessee bas been received.
ton,
atler
which tbo body ivas carried to !bl
cut ct It smll!ng and ,,~ppy, and tho spirit
labors In the field. The brotherhood will
Tho contributors will please accept my sin•
lost resting JJ]aco, to a watt in., sllence the
of glory and of God resteth upon him.
n.:!ways be glad to bear of your nffairs and
cero thanks. I would bo lost to every feel•
second
coming'
of ou.r Lord.
,
The M. E. Church was holding a probTcSSyou and yours. It you bo.ve fu.rthcr
Ing or gratitude did 1. not treasure In my
H. C. HlnlolL •
tracted meeUng. Our brother ,,·ent• ocwant give us opportunity to show "the
hbart a food remembrance or brethren and
caslonally. On a Sunday ntg~, nttcr tho
r·root ot our love" tor Chr:lst o.nd you.
s!stera in Christ who thus remember my
WORK.-Ell1.abotb Linn was born May 1,
sermon a collection was taken. Tllo hat
.Your brother In Christ,
i~~~rt,I~ ~~dG:i~I ::.::1:11~estltnte field. 1823; married In May, 1848, to J. A. Work;
was p~sed to our brother. He shook his·
Pearle>· Gaskill.
oboyed the Goopol about th!rty-nvo years
head. The deacon satd to our brother:
I n1so r~elvt1-d U~25 from Bro J. E. Caln.
• Ja.mes H. Morton.
•ago under the prcnching ot Bro. Delmont. •
··Why not?" Ho kindly told tho McthOdlst
Sl from a good brotber, Peck, Kan .... , and
at Fairmont, w. Va.; departod this llt&·
lhat be had already given that do.y as
Utlcn, Ky., May 3.-Remlttance
of May March 26, 1905. Sho was the motbor of
2;. cents from for J)09tage money.
ihe Lord had prospcN1 him. Tllo MethBro. Stamm, Iuka, W. Va., that good
l ·at hand, with $2. May God bl••· the
oight children, of whlcll tour preceded her
odist then said to tho Christian:
"Why
Dutchman that makes t.bc hllh1 of West Vlr•
donors. Oh, how it cbcers one's heart to
into the great beyon~. She was a ,Chris•
, dcn't you sing?" Ho nald he did not want
he remembered In the old age and afD1c- Uan, a faithful ·~ue, a loving motbor, "and
i;lnfa rlng•wlth the songs or ?.:ton. sends
to. ''But/' said tho :M. E ..- ''you will sing
tloo. I am going to renke a memorial fun<l a good nolghbor. Sh~over la.bored to cbe<>r
s:::.Received $3 frotc Bro. D. W. Harkins.
or go 011t of the house," aod left him. A Two dollars ot this Iro~ Dro. C. Fogle.
:>I\vbat I receive by buying n plain monun.nd bless others. Funeral sen-lees, con•
!'longwas sbu1.cd. The Methodist shook the
ment tor my wife's grnve. ·while she suC• ducted by t.he writer, at her late home
Earnesvlllo, Ohio, roid the $1 from the other
f:iong book at the Chrisll:1n, who looked
fercd greatly, she died truly In the fnltb,
Jr..an. Somo SMm to think that the Brotflernear Benton's Ferry, W. Va. "Blessed nre
&WRY, 'fhe :Metb.Qdl3t cam~ l;,ack, anc,l Qr•
hood Isn't dolni; much in sending the Gos·
mid de,orvos to be remembered. as all thnt
the dMd which dl6 In the Lord."
dr-re·d the Christian to leave t!Jc house, and
11eJto destitute places, nnd looking for the
koew her will testt(y. My coD.dtUons nro
J. w. Bush.
wok" hold of htm to enforce hts order. Tbe
about tho same. I received a lettc.r from
needy, but my experience is thnt l.bey bavo
pr(;Scher E{lld, ''Put him out.'' and went
Bro:
W.
J.
Brown
a
few
days
ago.
Ho
done tor me perha1>s-more tbnn I deserve,
BUCK-Bessie,
nt
Paden
City, W. Va.,
t-nck and helped. 'l'hro., Methodists 1\nnlly and I consider the church of Christ the
wnnte me to write a J>l<!cefor the Lendcrof Broth<-r nnd Sister JerC!llllah
f:uceccded in· dragging" one Christian boy
'·Vay oecasloonlly, 'whl<1hl wm try to do. do.ughte-1"
grandest lnsUtuUon on eanh, I hnve tbe
nu<l
Quin
Ulla
Billeter.
Bc,rn
in· Tyler
cut ot thelr "stnnlnggcg," and ga\·o him
!le charges me with m~glectlng duty l>ynot
greatest confidence In God nn£1the cbur,ch
County. \\'. Vn., June, 1886. bel'hg 18 yean,
a parttng kick for ·good measure. They
preaching more on tho Unnncial duty of tho
er the llvlrig God. Brethren you have my
:0
months
and
cle·.,en
days
old.
She wu
reruscd to let him back in to get hts hat,
love and thanks for your lovlns fellowship.
church.. I never was much for preaching
l.·ut finally succeeded ~11 lnduci:ig tulolher
money, although It 1 could live my uro united tn marriage to Errett A. Buck April
;\Jay the rich blessings of God be with you
2,
19M.
They
were
blest
wlth'a
daughter,
M. E. to g•t It !or blm by saying "Please."
over ngnio I would do Jt, nnd. ns Paul snld
all is my prayers.
W. N. Barkins.
The only ''charge" they now brl.ng acalns~
cuce, I hope ·Gort forgn·e me this l't'rong. Hazel Undlne: the babe, about flvo weeks
old, was the cn.uSC
or death, said to bo blood
Um is that be ••grJunet.l!" some time, durl•lny God 4ilcs.s all the loyal.
i:oteon and hasty consumption.
She beACKNOWLEDGMEJqTS.
ir,g services. 1 havo an idea that it wns
R. '\V. Jeffres.
came
a
member
ot
the <'hnr'ch at Sugar Val-·
l•r.ly a "smile" B.t the \l,:orst, as our brother
Vinemont, Ala., May 4.-I bnve recclv,ed
lay,
September
15,
190i.
and
!ivcd
a con- •
I received $1 from a cood sister or Rog,
1s of a cheerful a.rid J)lensant mnkc•UJ>.Some
f~.50 from the Leader- 'Wny offico for April.
•lstcnt llti,. Was loved by nil wbo ·knew
e;ricd, "Put hlw out," whllr. others crlcd tho
era, Ark., which should hnvo been reported
}!hanks to all the donora. F. P. Fonner.
her.
An
older
slster
died
abo:1t
ten:
U\ontbs
..
opposite, but none Ctlme to help hlm.
some tlme ago, May God bless her and
bdore her, about the snme wa:r. They are
"Great 1s Diana of Uae£ph~slans."
If ha
State Line, Ind., Ar,rll 29.-1 wish to pros1>er her in basket nnd store, giving her
or
n
highly
resvected
family,
wblcl:
was
interrupted their wOrship,?) why did they
thank u,e two sisters at Rockville. -Ind., sweet re.st by and by.
demonstrated by the large concou.rse o[ .
not have him indicted? Yes, sure cnoush.
J. H. D. Tomson.
"' ho sent mo $3 this m,:mth.
nch::hbors and {rlends., 1hat followed her
They knew be was behaving himself as a
~!rs. J. C. Myers.
lf') ii10 last resting place of the body, in tlic
Christian should, but 01ey could not at.n.n.U
F.ROll DllO. llA.NCOCK.
Kimbal
Cemetery, on the head Ot Buck
hi~ presence there. 'l'bey knew thnt he
State Ltnc, Ind., May 4.-I want to thank
Galonn, Mo., Apr. ,l8.-My health Is bot• nun. where we lnltl the body, to await the
Jrnew their errors.
:fhts wo,-rtcd them
the k.Jnd brother for set;a.dlng.tho $1 to me. ter Jn some resped.6 than when I wrote
~loritms
rt'surrc,ctlon of those who have •
Into a rage. The preacJ1er could not J>rcnCh 1 also sympn.thize with you IH the loss of before. I have received elnce lai!t report:
fallen asleep in Jesus. The berC'ft have the
ouch good Methodism with n Chrlstlan
l your mother.
Mrs. J. C. Myers.
•From n congregation In Ohio, $5; rrom n E)'mpathy of the enUro nelghbC'rhood. Thu
iooklns at him. 'fhat is all there wns in
sister In Oregon, $1; Crom a congregawriter ,ol('cted n 1)tlrt of 1 Cor. xv. tor the
it. but the fnr•fctched and pretended rca~
Athens, Aln., May 3.-Yours to band with
tion In California, $2.60; from a br~ther
occasion.
t!Ons had to be resorteU to in order to get
11 given by J. T. Cahert. ,vest Virginia.
in Knnsas, $1; from a sister ln Kansas, $1.
n start. "Yes, you wm pay"; "you will
l\Jay the Lord bless tho donor. Brethren,
Our thanks to all of these.
SistP.r, thou wnst mild and Io,·~1y:
olng." Homan Cathollcs, tn their most
please do not forget me.
G. B. Hancock
Genue BS the BUffiL"ler bre<.'7.e,
t;{rannical dn.ys, never bad a worse prina
Shormn.n SextQn.
Pleasant as thP ntr of evening, ..
tl1do, though iu their power, they moru
Athens, Ala.., Aprll 19,_:_.Durlug the
1Vlwn it flouts nmong the trees.
fully executed the sa.tne prtnclplc.
But
Pekin, N. Y., May 3.--From Lender ofmonth or March, and up to ciate. I hav~ rewe arc not complatnin,;, just rejoicing, wlth
fice I have recelved·trom Sister Baker, of ceived the following amount to help In tho
Peaceful bo thy silent st11mher,
cur young brother, whv Is prnylng for bis
1'exas, .$1. for which J return my s1uce:re Gospel: $1 from Bro. Levi, Shaeffer, 0., per
Peaceful In the grave so low,
persecutors nnd treatlus- tht'm (his neigh~ thaflks. My paralysis has cllsnbletl me so
Thou no more wilt jol~our number,
Sister SommP.r; Church or Christ. Bryan,
?:ors) wilh markeU courtesy and respect.
1hat I can no more engage In preaching tha
Thou no more our songs shalt lmow.
0.,
per
Bro.
Stnrn,
$&; a. brother and siswhlle they looked guilt)' and sour nt hlm. I Gospel, but te<'!l henrt interest in tho woT1t ter, Pa., $3; Bro. J. H. Drummond and wl(e,
would bate to feel as oadly as they do. Ono o:: other active preachers.
De'arest sister, thou hast lPft us.
James S. Bell.
Ohio,
$2;
Bro.
\V.
H.
Coopcr
and
wile.
$1,
Uine they claimed to J;E-t the HoJy Ohost.
Here thy loss we c!P.epJyfeel,
)}er Bro. Drummond. I nm very thankfu I
"7hlle they had It (ht their Imagination)
But 'Us God that ho.s bereft us:
Grecnvmo, Tex., May 3.-1 nm just ln for 1hts help. I wish lo request tho brelh·
they felt so 1,;ootl, Accoiding to their own
He can n11 our sorrows heal.
receipt ot $1 sent mt-? front L.-W. offl.ce. ron and sisters that rend the Leader-Way
i::rclaims they tell too cuod and !ull or tho
for the Greenville, Tex., mcetmg. J thank
that care to help mo, to send all your do•
Yet again wo ho1>0to meet thee
iove ot God to drng even the vUest sinner
God tor tho confidence and fellowship of
nations ror me ..o the Lender office, as trom
When the day ol Ille Is fled;
c,ut of the house. \Vbat splrlt have they . hi!:! people. \V~ now bn,·e twenty-elg·bt
now on I wm be away from home most all
Then In heaven with joy to greet thee,
t~ow that prompts them to viciously a.sanult
illenU6ed with us herl!. Our meetlnf: be·
the ttme, in the field, nnd It will be more
Where
no farewell tear ls shed.
anybody, even a Christian. Not the spirit
gins May 7 and v.111contlnuo a month or convenient for me to have help sent to tho
G. W. Eagon.
o: Christ by n.ny means. ..'Return good for
more. Bro. C. E. Holt wlll react: hero
l..eader office. Brethren, remember that
evil," does the Spirit of Christ, but their
====
:,.-tay 5. Pray that the meeting may be a
there
are
no
strong
l·hurches
here
to
coE!lfrit did not do thnt, even ff the brother
THE MISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAY CO,
success.
\Vnltcr A. Omlth.
Cl)ernte wh.h preacherFt who go out among
d1r.l them evil, which be did not. "The
St. Louis, Iron Mountain
the mountntns to prench Jesus to the Jost.
fruit ot the Spirit ls Jove, joy, meekness,·•
Ravia, I. 'l'., '.April 30.-By request I now
& Southern Railway Co.
It takes faith to go out where you don't
c te. They had none or that spirit. The
ucknowledse received or J. S. D., Ohio, l-5; expect to be well paid for your service, nod ~PFCIAl, l,OW 1•:xcuns10!'i
UATES FROll
presence of a lone Christian was torment"'A Brother," ptr J. E. Caln, Kan., $1.
:iT. 1.0UIS TO
!ns: and obnoxious to them. That's nil. It
times not ·even civil treatment, nnd ' •
Many th:inks to all. I recelvt'cl the a.bo\'e many
lcnve
wife
and
little
ones
alone
with
nol
wus: a case or, ·'Why lla.st thou come to
Denver,
Colo.,
PorUaod,
Ore.,
Los Angeles
some· Um<- ago and absence <lelayed this
torment us before our time?"
"Let us
ruany of the necessaries of lite. Yet there
and San Frauclsco, Cal. On sale certain
uoUce. Bro: Caln is a l:ard ope for me to
u~one. thou son or God.." And if this Son
nre
some
who
envy
the
poor
prea..c:her
for
dates
In
April,
.May,
June,
July,
August and
I've trfed twice lately and failed.
or God· bad been given a fair chnnco to find.
St'Ptember.
\\rrlto me, Bro. Caln
l'vo re-turned to what little the ,:;oodbrethren In other places
speak he could have cast them out 1n no
!;Cnd.
May
;he
Lorll
pity
sueh
jealon:J
•au.oo to cA.i:u-on:-.1A. Tlcket&4.ln Sn.1.., Dally
Ravia and may have to leave. My ht>alth
f'.rgument. And Jesus said that Chrlsllnns
eoula. May the Lord blesS all his dear
i~ very bnd. Am doing whnt I can here,
to May·J5; also from St:'ptomber 16 to Octowould be cast out or their houses or synachildren.
Sherman Se~ton.
preaching tho Gosp~l. Am Jn the Mothodlst
ber 31. Personally conducted Tourist Sleephouse. Outlook splendid. Who wlll write
Ing Cars trom. St. Louis to San Francisco
soWu~\ rejoice thnt one or us Is counted.
('arty to
John \V. Harris?
nnd Los Angeles wlthcut change. .,
worthy to suffer thus for Christ's sake.
Ravia, I. T,
Round-trip
Homeseekers'
E.xcunlou
''\Vhen one suffers the whole body suffers.
Tickets on eale every Orst and third 'Tues•
And we v.-ill rejoice when one comes
lleulab, N. 111.,April 25.-Recelvcd since
RODBINS-Davld Robblus was born In dey ot each month at g1·eatly reduced rates,
through a trial In good humor, blessing
c,ut property burned on March 17: Ada and
1':.loml County. 0., August 13, 1824, and
~, all points In Oklahcma and Indian Terthose who assaulted him. C. D. Moore.
Julius Peterson, Thomas. Okin .. 42: A Sis•
united with the Church or Christ at Piqua
r1torles; also to certn.10 l)Olnts lo M1ssourl,
ter. Thomas, Okla., $1; Cornella Hinshaw,
under the preaching of Joshua Swallow In Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colorado and
Vinton, 0., May 2.-1 will ztve with this a
Indiana, $2; Clara TreelcclJ, Kansas, $2;
lq•:4, and remained a faithful Christian
Now Mexico. Liberal stop-over privileges.
ll•tter !rom Bro. Gaskill, whom I have been
Church o[ Christ, BrucevUle, Ind., $2; A until tho time ot hie d1Jn.th,wh!ch occurred
Return lJmlt or' twonty--ono days.
tn correspondence with. Bro. Gaskill Is a Sister, Stacy, Tex., 25c. We thank tbe a, Sidney, 0., Aprll 8, )905, otter an illness
For particulars
address A. A. GAI;notabl~ young man, possessed with all the
brethren most sincerely for tbeir kindness
o! soveuteen days ot cerebral bemorrbnge,
LAGHER, D. P. A.. No. 419 Walnut Street
characteristics of a true child of God. Hence
nnd sympathY, RS expressed ln Utelr free•
surrounded b)' his wlto and three chi1dren.
(Gibson House Building), Cincinnati, 0.
!:!s concern for m)' welfare was placed be·
will olic.rlDge. Also tor their !dnd, cheerH~ '9."nsmarried to Anna Elizabeth Gibson
tore the coLgregnUon at Bethel, Vinton
tog letters, which are so well calculated
J&nunry 23. 1848, and thetr home was the
Travel via the Iron lllountaln Route
County, 0., and this trne, faithful' and. de•
to lnfuso courage. We bad not fuJly recovD..!lnf&tor'shome, 'givln; liberally of their
to Mexico City ...
voted congregation sends me, as n token
ered from the destroylDg fiooda or last fall.
umo and means to the support or the
of 10,·e. tbelr very ltberal o_ttertog of $10.60, when this fire c.onsumcd in n few hou.rs Oospol.
New double dally th.rough service lie·
which I, ln return, send ,ny thanks to them
tween
SL
Louis
and the City ot M11:loo.
th~ work of Yt:ars..
S., L. Barker.
fo;1~::;
~eS:!~c~~bJr ~~et~rm~·
and to our God.
Over nineteen 'hours saved vlB. :Laredo
~lacy, Tcx.-Please
permit me to acUan Leader v.•n.sstarted, and tor which bl) gateway, namely: Iron MountaJu. Tuu a:
McArthur, 0., April 24, l905.
knowledge $1 received from n dear sister
then subscribed unttl tho time of his death,
Bro. ·w.N. Harkins .. Vinton, 0.:
Paelllc, Intsrnatlonal
&: Great Nonbern
o! Coldwater, Miss. I truly a1>1>reclateth.ls a COl>Ybeing burled with htm.
Dear Brother In ~brlst-Your
letter
Railway. md the Natlonal Llneo o? Mexico.
help.
So
far
I
have
received
$2.
l\lay
!}od
His Daughter,
Emma.Layman.
reached me tn due time~ and Impressed
Tbla Is "11OW the shorteot ADd quldl<Mtl!na
me as much by lts modesty and frankness
blc-ss thoso dear one who can nnd do 6YDl·
by .many boura ~t""8n
St. µ,ale. c<I
pathlzo with the poor preacbero who are
KRUTS!INGER-Wllllo Otto Krutslngor, • Muico City. Ui,-to•dAts eorvloe, 'lb ........
ns anything J bave read for a long time.
l let oue or two brethra.n besldu Bro. Dye
doing wbat they can to. spren<l tho Gospel. . son or W. H. and S: ~- Krutslnger, born
Pullman BWlllard el_,,.
rl,ad It. Bro. Homer Dye laid your CAB'> ••The Gospel ts the power o( God unto• November 15, 1883, died Aprll 16. 1905,
For descrllltlve pampb]ets and tutUier
salvation" (Rom. l. lOJ. Thell the wor.ld belng 21 years. 5 months and 1 day old. He lntormatlon a.c!'4-a .A..A. G&llag,jler,D. P,
boiore the brethren at Bethel. In n rew
well~chosen worde, atter which • our ,be·
tnust have the Gospel and must obey It ln
was taken Into the body ot Christ o. tow .A..,';19 Walnut Street, OlnOUUlatl, O.
1
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CLOVER.
llUN~JN'OTO~.

CLA.ltKE

A Jtttlc maid iD a gingham gown
Weut hunting tbe mmu.tows Ol'er;
1'111tbe birds were tlrecJ, and the sub went
down,

~be sought !or a lour-lone clover!
i''or four-leaf

cloi,•ers 1.Jrlos luck, Lhe)I 1tay;

Aud patch work "ath1t" u.nd dlshes
Were tlreso1.11eduties ol every day.
She wanted eome fairy wishes~

With dlsbf.8

UDWWihCtl

nnd "stint" uodQUe,

Sbe t.ramr1cd back. bomo Ju the gloumlng;

No tour•lent clover-no, never a one,
Wu there to bt>ha.tl 1or her roaming!
A ltlUe maid In a glrigham

gown

Had we.abed all tbe c.llnner dl!JhCS~
Had t1nlt1be<lbcr "itlnt" ere the sun went
down,
Uudrcamtng

or fairy

wlsbcs.

When Juet at her feet ae she raced in piny
'l'bo

blOiHOmlng

mea.dOWH over,

what the Cl bor hnd MOUgbtall
daySbe found, yes, a tour-leaf clover!

8bu tound

-Ex.

LOST

IN THE

WOODS.

LE.t{DER·

"'She'll hnve to stay at the base," he
mid. "But-now-I'll
tell you·,.. as there
came a brilliant idea, "she Jjlust sing, good
nnd loud; then we can't lose the place. 86e
ht:re, Ruth!" and be explained.
Ruth nodded a grave approval or the sug1:;estlon, and thou co:r.pJfftCl:lltlYsat down
upon a mess-grown log.
"l're sing 'Vo t'rlcnd ol Llltlc Cbll'rco,' •
fl:ht• said. ..I've Janrnad lt lo ve Su.n'a7•
ijl'J1ool; all ve verses. Good ..by! •·
She w1n·ed ber band, and as Blll7 and
Etncl dlsai,peared
into
the
undergrowth,
1.ircnldng bushes nnd r.alllnC"now and then,
they hc;trd behind them L-1}~voice ot HLtl&
Huth, sing-log in tho lonely wods:
" VC'rc·s a Friend ot llttlo cbil'ren,
Above ve bright blu~ sky,
A Friend who ne\'cr changes,
\Vhosc love ,,m never dle."
,\ cou11leof rods a.way Dilly climbed ul)On
a stumJJ to get a wido.- view·, but all about
Jcoltca unfamiliar. '!'bore were the trees
und flowers that were tbc t:l.mo In nil 1iarts
ci tho woocJs; there wns the calling ot tb'e
-crows, who must bo.vo known where the
camp was, and who would not tell. Dut
nowhere was there sign ot beaten JJnth, or
uuy "blazed" tree or glimpse o[ tho white
CL-nv1l.S
of U1c tents.
I lo was nearing tho top or a little bit ..
lo<:k, autl nuth, hidden o.mong th<t. deoso
l)rmsh, had flnlshctl her sons npd begun
at;nln, -when suddenly he sto1,ped and lls~
tcr.cd. Was the voice growing fainter?
Or-uo.
H. wns moving- away. \Vbat could

"We're loal!" exclaimed Ethel. "\Vc.'re
lost! I never saw thlJ lltllc creel< before."
··wo·ro lost, we're lost!" echoed Ruth.
"Oh, I want to so tack, I ,.,·a.nt to go
hack!" u.nd she set up a very dlsoml cry.
B111y snld nothing. but it cnmc m·er him
suddenly Uu1i llc waJ t!to only boy, and
1t. mC>an?
tbf' oltlest of the three besides, and that IC
It was dangerous hurrying-one
mtgllt
·.nls IJtllo cousins reached cam1>before dark,
tuhm the trail; but ho went back, from
h(' must Ho<l the way tor them. Ir they
h!Ol{etl hush to broken .bust1, twice as rnsL
were not In before -dark. then the men
nt: he. had come, autl • stopped, panting, Ul
would t.ake Watch anj some lanterns. nod
lhc base.
~
\Vatch would put bis nos.J clos~ to the
Thero huu,; tho \\'tlving handkerchief,
ground, ju9t as It be wero i;melliug !or a
there was the moss•s-rown !os, bu!. no sign
rabbit. nnd be would fellow their trnlls and
or h:ltth or of Ethel. Ho shouted, llstcuell,
. find thelll. \Vatch could do u~at, be knew.
11,nUthe next moment Ethel burst Lhroush
Dut it was not pleasant to think ot sr,end1.1,c-undcrSTowlb.
h,g oven n 1>B.rtof th~ long night nll alone
··what's tho matter?" he ask.etl. "She's
by themselves in tho b1s, .lnrl< woods, and
cone."
"'-' DUiy thou&ht hard.
l!':lhcl was crying now and very bo.dly
"All holler!" he !xlld. "One, two, three,
r: lghtened.
now!"
..Ruth," shouted Billy, at. the top of 1119
And they shouted-even
little Rulb,
,clce, "Ruth, como bnck! Come b:i.clc
whose YOlcc was choked wll!.1 a sob.
tcro!"
"Now llsten," he directed.
ll seemed a Jons-, long time, antl then n
They listened, but there wns no answer,
wee, small voice answered, in the woods
only the c-ha.tter o! a squirrel on a brancll
far ahead:
above and the ·•caw, rnv.·!" ot the crow■.
"I ca-n-a-a-an't como l>tu:k! He ,·on't
ai:: lf they were makin~ run ot them.
lot me!"
"Try agaln," he salcl.
Ethel's tenrs burnt out afresh, for tllls
And nsnln they shouted and Hstenecl, and
t~UIHl<:d ,·e.ry benr-lllrn, nn1 Dilly
shO\ltC{l
110 c.nswcr came.
-.,·ith nil his rnlght. Coul<l it be some nn1Ruth began to cry onca more: Ethel'•
1u:i.l dragging tbe chlltl awa}·? They tla.rcd
chin wne quh·crlng and ber eyes full ot
1101think what they would do; they could
tears, nnrt Dllly saw clearly that It he
only press on.
5howed a moment's wenkenln;, there would
"What's the mnttcr?" he called. "Tell
be a panic.
us who 1s with you?"
"Papa told me," be besnn, bis voice ver1
"'Hc'\'C
got roe Uy vc dwess-let i;o, you
even and unconcerned, "ll1nt 1t I ever got
1,au;;ht.y, bo.d-Jct go or l'H stwiko youlost 1n thfl woods, I must holler fir!St, and
1·11··then, if nobody answered, J must make •
And the rest wo.s lost tu a sountl ot
'hase' by tying my handkerchlcr to a bush,
scumln_g o.nd sobs.
a.nd then keep trying dln'ercnt direction•
Tho rescuers were hurrying ns rnst as
until I found the rigbl path. But be sald
they could, but Ute.re wns danger ii) htwI mustn't go far, and keep turning b-nck to
li:g no sound to t,'111doUtcm. They lookci.l
tho base, nnd to holler every Ume I camt
t 11t:'.\ wny nnd tbnt and Bill)' cnlled once
back,"
u1ore.
The others began to look ruore hopeful.
.. Jtuth!
Ruth!"
110 COJnmnnded. "'Sing,
"Now this," be went on, tying the band·
sing l<n1dns you can! \Ve·u be there. In n
kerdltct to a bush, "is our tase, and wbatc.,inute!"
C'\"Cr you do )'OU musln't loat JL \Ve'll go
And, ln obedience, came through tho
c-tr, one c.ne way an•I one anoU1er, and
mntlC'tl undergrowth. in br.Jken and lnter1
, every Stel> or two you mu:it break Ol'er •
rn11tcd snatches, tears In the child's \'oleo,
1.4tust:, so You can find your way back to the ?mt bravery as well :
1j hnndkcrchlot. You set., the under std.o or
" Vere's a Friend-of
little chll'ren tlie leaves are a dlttcrtnt color, so you can
Abovc-ve bright-blue
skyeec them rlgbt away. Just go n little way,
A l'rleod",md then, it you don't find a p.o.U1or anyAnd then, as they burst tb.roush a tangle
~ thing, yo11 must !ollcw back and sta.n .ot sumac and ba,:P.1.they saw it aH-Cnlthover. lt'!l be lots ea'31er for tbree1.bao tor·
ru1 Watch, with his teeth firmly set tn
one, because we can ltol1er to each other
Hnth"s lltlle skirt, nnd dra_gg-lnS"he~ reNow 0 1'.'ntlossly along, In spite of bet currs and
"But we c:.·n•t do tbat!" exclalmc'd Ethel
l<lcks nnd holdings back.
'fhnl night, when DIily lay snug Jn bed,
"Why not?"
"\Vhy, Ruth is too little and ahe ls too
and lhe rain he so lo,·e<t to hear had begun
t("
mu softly upon the cam•3.5 roof. ha
t.t~d- W1've walked n Ions way, e.ndcn!lcd:
anrl Jt we leave her n?one, !!he'll cry."
"How dlcl Watch· hnpr>en to come looking
That wna alJ very true, aod Billy thought
!C"lr us, mamma ·r·
again.
1

AND

THE

WA'ff.

"Aunt Linda sent him. She saJ.d:,•watch.
I baven;t seen lhe children tor a Jong Ume.
You ,:o ftod them,' and he started rlgbt oil,
as Jf be knew just what she meant.."
"IJut I think," said Billy, "that 'the
Friend of llltlo children' helped a &ood
deal."-E:x:.
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UP AND DOING

Boys, be up and tlolng,
£.~ortho d&)''s h<'gun;
Soon wlll come Uto noontide,
Then tho set or bun;
At your task ton l,ravely
Tm your work ls done.
Let your hands bo busy
In some useful way;
Don't tor~ct ~·our study:
Don't oeslect your play;
F'or each ll\ere's time enough
Every blesse,I -iaf.
Von will soon bo men. bvys;
Soon wJII ha vo to take
The places ot ;,,·our father!:!,
Fill Jt tor th<'lr sake;
And ln all thnt's 11ob1e
Prny ~o wtdc a\\ Cl.kc.
Boys, be kind and lrlcndIY.
Lenc.l a helping hand
To tbc wenk and feeble,
Till alono thoy &tand;
And ln loving olhera
Fulfill God's command.

A SCIENTIFICDl~COVERY.,
a ..1a now poulhle
to be cured or Rny form or
IUt•uma&l11m withoutba,·lng
your
a\Om.11cb
turned llll•i.ldC.dO)',"n,orb(!lnghftlfcl1okedtodeath.
nnl.l ~won• 1utr•rer trow. HhemunU.tm should wel•
como tllis ouir,·elous'dlsco,·erv
With 01>en 11rms,
nnd l(l,•ott. an honcst_trlftl,
Tlte n'-lw re1ueds Wiu1

1
~\~~~~·1(~
c~l~tg~~~t,;
t~1~1J:c1
!!~~~!-1!~r~t;
fit once. n ts a bome
1
1
W'e'.~\~•~~!r;:o~:
rhCumnt.lC r-0a1edy on lhO m11rk0l. to-dny,
excopt. thhi geputne cgre. will cn11N you ,·tolcnt
"omnclt pntn.i1, &nd 15-0rueof ,hom ore M> du■ger•
ou11111oywlll cnu.se hcon trouhle. And the worst,
or 1l l.8 they m;,·er cure.
V(heD a person ha$
every

aurfe«1r who write•
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be should
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ho very cnre!ul
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AN OPPORTUNITY.
UY S\'DX~T

9, 1905.

MAT

DA\'"Jt&.

chroulc,
11

muacnlnr,

inT!d·1~·
J~,~~~

~~ri~· ~u:ror
rcmtldh!• hn,•o rnllcd you. nor mind If doctora
,;n~· you nro lncurnhle . .Mind no one, bu.t. writ!) to•
8ure.

..OJorln

'J'onlc''

pcri:1ou11of uµwRrds a, your~ or oge:
not

ror curh»:lly

Thli, om:r 1~

ile-eker.s, I.mt l!J mode

10 rbou-

·•1 shan't b& here Lo brlbg your things
nmtlCJ onh·. To them l wJU KCOll II trll\l 1>0¢kllgl."
of "Glorlu 'l'ontc·• lr-e-c.
next week, Miss MarJ:in.''
NtWOr heforo hos 6 rcmC4.ly bc(ln i,O hlgbl;y ;•nllOrAOO n!t .. Olorln T~ntc.''
Amoni;: tho cmlucut
''\"ou will not, Tilly? Why?"
•1)('0
rsed It.ore:
1
I)
, x. Medtcnl Domor nn,t
1'ru going Into the country.
The counsur
n1iy or Vo1wzueln, who!~
end
In 1'oalc" l>e.ur-dlht,! olllcll.11
try, .Miss Marian.''
;,;c11lor tho Unit
'R Qommlnte.
Wbat a radiance shone ln tho small,
HON. Ji:urn:
l'l.lJMAOUEH.
UNITEU
ra.tber pinched tace as the words were
I. ·d..
o. s. oi
Ano\vtlct\l
LAbomtory,
Burgoon~• I.loll, t:c.Itu·
spokEn in a voice or subdued lJJuaip~.
~<¥i~'{ft!\.N. OAr.OO'I'. aoutl1 An~tmllR.
"Y,ou :ire, 1'11ly. ·well, l'm glad enou'1l. • J'L.Kk,
TH.ii: t:IJlTOR oft-he ftunou• :\fedlC1\l Journnl
"llcnlth."
J.oncton. England, 111111mnny others.
to hear Jt."
Jf you nro i1 sulforur, Mind your nnuu:, to-day
"For two weeks. You've been ln the
nml h,· n•torn
mnll you wilt rccol\·c "Glorlo
'1'0111c.''11ml nb.o 1.110ll)ost. clnbornh:! hook c,•er
country, nln"t you, lHss Marian?"
~nt~•ri up on the sublcctor H1urn11mtlim1.nbso•
Jut~ly
h'l•6.
Thi!;
book t•Ontnlnl
mony drn-,.·tn~s
"Yes. Lenvo your basket nnd como up from nctmd JICo, nnd.
wlll tell you nll ubuut yOtll'
ci,s(l. You g(l, ••GJorln Tonlc' 111ullhht womh.•rr,11
here and tell me about It.''
book. nt tho i!:illllO lh1H'. both rrct'. st. \()t Ill~ h!;lnr
'fhe
undersized girl or about fourteen
from you at once.
Addrc~ JOHN A. ~MJTll.
Wh,.
left the basket ODwheels, ln whJch she b3.d IMGlorlu Bldg., lltlwuuk.N,
brought some laundered cl_othes, and seated
bcrsclt on the step or tho side porch .
"You're tired, aren't you?'' snld Marlan,.
thinking oC tho long walk to tbo alloy lo
which '!'Illy lived.
"Yes·m, some; but," with n hnppy smile,
"I'm so glad tblnkln' oC Jt I don't =m to
/eel the tired.''
With HelP,s, Concor"Tell me how 1t Came about."

.

j

9:'~J;~tg~~~u~1\.~~nj~~~:~~~F.

1

Holman Self=
Pronouncing,
• Teachers' Bible

"Some (Jf the folks tbnt vls1ls throu;h
our allP.y come nnd talked about 1t. Tbero·s
11- Jot more goln' besides me.
It's lovely in
the co~mtry, Miss Marian, haln"t it?"
•;Yes, bC'aut1ru1."
''Birds nn~. flowers, and plenty of things
t.o eaL It must be ·most Jlko hea,•en.''
The tlrPcl little head leaned against a
pillar, an cxf)rcsslon of weariness bornn
wlth pathetic patience, mingUns- wllh tho
rapture in tho tare. l\Jnrla:n looked pityingly nt the child Into whose JICc so· many
hnrd tblng-s hnc\ come.
..Yes, yes, 'l'llly, you'll find thlnis nicer
eYen tlrnn you cnn Imagine. It w111be like
heaven, beC3.usc there arc so many tblnga
t:.traight from God's own bands, YouJou love blro, don't you, Tilly?"
·'I-well. I s'posc I don't know btm quite
well enough tor tbnt."
1\tarl:;m was still for n moment in per·
p~Pxed heilt.aUon. Sometlllng she bad rec:f'!nlly met with came to•her mind: "Selie
r111 OJ>portunlty wlllle it Is yours.
It I)&S!le3
nnd rarely rc-,turn~. no·not send beCore you
Into eternity n record of lost opp,or~unlty."
Had it _come to ber--a golden opportunity
ro spc.ak o. word to this poor little wait ot
her rlghUul lnh<'rltnnce as a chtld o! Hg-ht?
\Vords ,Yhlch might s1.lloolb the path to
weary Ject, gh•~ up!IC\ In time~ ol d!~cour·,
n:temenL Vcr,v deep In the young girl's
heart lny th6 _desire to do so, but' a bac:k":O.rdncss !n sp•,..lking ot things held most
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r,tic:rcd made )h~

CHRISTIAN
task

a

dlfflcult

"One.

Wlnely did the Old Wl'!ter narr:e Madam
, Dlffidenc~ as tbe wife cf Giant -Despair:

"Walt a minute, 'filly. Thero will • be
much for you to think of in the couiltry,
you know·•-

"Yos," laughed Tllly; "thlnkln' of all tho
nlco tMngs, and thlnldn' how good tho

o!k• !& tbat gives 'om to rno""Yes, yes; aml tblnkl~_;'•It came on
the wings or resolute ende8\,or---tbo story
nr the one greatest Gitt. With cn.rncat
~·ords and glo~•lng <"YC!:S
she taTkcd, striving
ta speak the mcssagp of JOve, bopc and
omfort.

'filly llstenet\ qutolly, meeting the eyes ot
t.he spcak<'r with cn~s ns earnest.

The mcs-

:u;o was uot old lo her. as with chlldr'cn
nto whose lives It comus RS a day-by-dny
<.~on. She gut up, snylng:

"I'll re.member U, lfiss Marian.
It
ounds re:i.1 good. Too good to bo all tor
t10; but I! yon say IL's so, It must· bo so."
"I've e.own my little seed, and I'm g1nd,"
Morlan mused, looking aftet' the steodcr
flsure as it turned the corner ot the street.
•r must leave It. tor other care now:•
Two weeks passed, and then came the
story of a railroad accident-a
number of
Fresh Air chtldron, returning from their
•lelt to the couritry. Some or them were
evercly injured.
?dnrlan read It !n alnrm.
"TJlly was coming- about thls time.

Oh, I

~·onder!"-

when they was tryln'

lo get us out, and
thouJ:;ht I never would get out,-all tho
lme I thought about wbnt you was tclllu'
bat day-y'>u
rl'mt!mbcr"-

''Oh, Tilly, I'm gloul you U1Qught of It."
".'\n"

c1ost boslcle me there was• a glrl-

. a big- gh·l--nnd

store, and there, by some
cJJ..uicc,becau,to separated. It was ··bargain
Uay," ;md nn immense crowd was t1urgtog
hack and !ortb. 'J'he daushter had the

. <lepartmeut

m.elllorauda o.nd the purso.
a'hc dea,· old lndY grew dlst..1·acwd. She
rnn thb1 wny nud Urnt, peering Into strange
!aces and Collowlns talse 'dues.
"Wbat I$ 1-t, madam 1" ruJkeU a. Bympat.hctic tloor-walkcr.
•·can 1 help )'Ou'?"
··Oh, I don't know!" she cr!ed; "but l
do wish you'd t.ry."
"Have yon lost something?"

··t•vo lost my child!"

she wa!

dyln',

'ant.I sho

knowed It and shP. wns sca.lrt, and sho
grabbed my hnnd. Anrl, oh, Miss !\larlo.n,
I told her all yon S:lld about blm that's
always cJost hcsfde us a!!.d Jovin' us and
wnntln' us tor !!Is own, nnd holdln" hold ot
eiur hands nll the wny-holdln'
!nst when
we wantl) him most. I told her be '"""s
lght there, anrl just woltln' to talte her

HAVING

Tilly, you sent my message on.
t was your opportunity,
too. Thank God
neither of us Jet ft sllp." •
Tilly dlrl not quite understand, but her
tnce grew peaceful ns she said:

'Tin glo<l I told her."
SHE

HAO LOST HER "CHILO."

A sweet old ladr, of the sort that Is
alwnys young, wer· shopping the other dny·
u•Jth b('r daughttr.
They visited a great

so~m

FUN.

··1 will toll you bow we cau hnvo some
tun," :,uld J•'rnul;:, One brlbht, mooull~llt
ulgllt tor ~lldlug am.I snowballing.

.. \'vho ba~ a wood-saw"!" said F"ronlt.
..1 uu,·e.." "!:So have J," replied Lhre~
,,t Urn UO)'ll.
··uet tllcm, then, and you and l•'rcd aod
'J'om cacll bCt nu ux, and l wHl • get. a
01w·1cl
Lct.'tt be Ltaclc tu teu mluuu,•:::s."
The boys suu·tcd to go un lht!lr errands,
tuch wuut.Jcrlng or whu.1.uto wooi,J.i,nws anU
1ncs and shovels could be lu vlay. liut
J/nu ...k was liked, aod I.bey licJto,•cd m

be tm1\J, and were ~0vu·

L-ObCLber

..Now,·• ho sal<l, .. Widow Brown Ila.'>gobe
tll ~it uv au night
with a irn::lc cillld.
.. A won IJrought her some wood to•day,
i'Il:l 1 heard
Ucr t.cU hl:.u that, uni<::&; :;he
got some ono to saw It tO•nii;hl, :iho
,Hrnld not have nnythlns, to :nulrn n liN
\,'itil ln tJ1u morning.
·'Now wo could saw nlld s11lit ttint 1•lle of
\.'Ji)Od just as cnrslly as we could mr.k'e a

AND

THE

....

WAY .

WIT Alll> WISl><>IIL
An English schoolboy wns asked what
.,eta." meant.
''It ls n. sign used In wrlUng: to make people think you know moro than you do."

"Yes,'' satd th~ur
sportsman, "I
bad great luck on my gunning trip to-day."
"Why, you dl<ln't bag nnythlug?"
"I know; hut the last time 1 was out 1
bogged n cow."-Pblladolphla Ledger.
"Han8, how tollg: bnvo you been married?''
"Voll, dis ts a ting lhnt I seldom don't
liko to talk alJout, but von I does, It seems
so long as·lt never vn.s."-Chlcago Tribune.

"Did you ever ~augt until

you

Tc,mmy?"

cried,

"Yes, only thJs morning."
"Wlaat at?"
"\Veil, pa stepped en o. tack and I
Jnu1;h~d. then pa <raug!J.tmelaughing, nn4l
l cried."
•
"When started In Ufe ho work9d in a
C<,htltry store and wns slnd to sleep under
th(' counter."
''And now?''
''He's so troubled with tnsomnla that
t-.c'd bo glad to sleep anywbcrc."-Philti·
<il·ii,hla BnlleUn.
London hospltal

'tho honse sur&~

ot a poot·

wns q.ttendlog to the Injuries

woman whoso nrm had been aovere]y bltten, snys ''Tho Tattler."
As be was dressing tho wound, he said: "! can not make
out wbnt sort of an animal bit you. This
Is too smnll !or n horse's bite and too
larse (or a do'.fs.'' ''Oh, sir," roplled tho
1iatlent, "ll wasn't an unlrual-lt
was an-

01bor lady,"

L.OW

SEASON

~~~!:~•

.'\A.'l'lU:-..AL

UP 'l'Hlil WORl,0

'rho following

convcuJcnt rhyme will en•
nh!e f)OOJ>lcto remember easily tho seven
wonders o! tho world:
The ryrn10ltl.s flnn, whh.·h Ju ~;:.nu w1:re 111l<1;
.XC"xt ll~l,)·lr;ui·s Uardcu1 fur .'.111ytl11mad~;
'!.'hlrd. Mnusol1111' 'l'oml, or ~1rrcc111.,11
1111dgulll;

or Uhlll,

l•'cm·tl.J, the Temple

ltJ Jo:11tw1rn:'I
llulll;

l•'l!tlJ, ColoSHll.'I of 1Uwd~8, cmsl In bnn:uJ, to tb~
l!llll;

::ilnh, Ju11l1(•r·:; ~l.tltlW, hy PU!c.!i:ilj tlOut;!;
•1·111_.
l'lmros of l•:::.rpt l:1st won,lcr ot uhl;
l 1r tbe l'ulat·c or C,rrns c-emcut1,."{lwith .-old.

3
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TIUJNS

ANSWERS
No. 7S5.-Plnquo,
nlnque, baque.

No. 78G."-"Thclr

Prov. xxlll.

11

'1'0 PUZZLES.
taque, whaauc, cr°aquc,

Retlee.mer ls ml;hty"

1

Gt:,1u,,rnJ Paa11cu,;er

Agtmt.,

O.lo.

LINE-TO

CUBA
FLORIDA
AND

NEW ORLEANS
vu

Queen
&Crescent
Route

'

Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
Write
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
hoth direct and variable route.

\\' . ..\, fi.-\ttHRT'J',
W. O. H.IN'l-:AllSON,
(:1•11..:ml ~111nn~cr.
(fou,•rnl P1\~•1iger As:ent
Ul~CI~~A'l'I.
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l-"H011

Cincinnati

KNOXVILLE
Two Trains Dilly
from E.ch City

Through Coacheo, Buffit Parlor

Tc;,ledo

Cars and PuUman Sleeping- Cars •

Thr·ough
Sleepers
From Cincinnati to

MACKINAW
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])uring Tourh;L Scaison.
. Only !lne with Union Depot
connections ln CJndmJO.ti.
Exclusive
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·ro

J

O~ A DIRECf l.l:St;.

l3, IC, 11, 2, C."
. ·;~r.. erer tile sll1•or c.orci b~ H. 15. 9, ~1
My whole Is from f'roverbs.
s. R.

CO:-lSliL,'r l:Ol,iR N"f:Ant;sT

Bt~,

Chicl•Mtl.

1
~~: Mich.Central
~~n°:

No. 787-·1-11\IGJlIA
makc ame-nds aDd nt.1.1 my 3, 7, 10, lJ. H
r,art tl1('rcto.
·'A thouMn,d years are hut ns G. -t, J, :;

t.:A
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o. l' ... l'l1c0AH.T\'

BIG FOUR
1-'rom Contral Union Station, Cincinnati
J-:ntor and 11:\.~ through tlio Union Der~t:

lc.'ltl'r!:!,)
JC a soul ,-:ommit n 1rcs11.t~~. )ir, tihoul,J

ur·

SHORTLINE
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It would also puzz1c man.1 poop1c to
r,a.me tho seven wise men of Greece. They
·wero Solon, Blas, Chilo, Pcrlandcr, '!'hales,
Pitltl.cus, a.nd Clcobulus.-A
True Ropubllc.

or scvP.ntccn

UP.Uh:H

•
UAI.'J'IMOHE, 11D~ - "· '
U:S'l'J'E:D socu-:'l'Y
C,l,"" CH81S'l'IAN
EN
IJKl.VOR.
·.rtcket:i WIii t,e !!:Old Ju1r ~. 3, 4
H~turn limit Julr l!!, with prh·Uege or tt,.
ti•n,;h;,u to .a:u:u.n 31.
•
t-"OH DE'r.a.tLt::0
INPORM.\1"10!'\,
RATES
TI.\IE Oli" "l'lL\lNS,
SL.t-;t.:Pl~G CAH 'ttl-:RKR

DETROIT

THE! SL:VJ;:N WONDERS

1-"li.t\'1'1::U.NAL

<,1.1.;.$, Aug.ust IL. On~ lure
rlus t,l.UO tur
rvuml trl,,.
UAlCI ot u:e aod Otu(•r Pllf\lCUht.ra
,•·Ill
l>e RU!l;(IUUC\:d later.
.SA'l"H.•.SAL i-;~C.Al.lJ.•MEX'l', 0. A. n. ·net
ClH WIii l.11: :!!Old Au1,;u11t.:."JHJ !)cp\~101.Jl!r 3; SIIIIO
~c11t.,•mlit-r tl, !or ¥U<:h ll'nius llun rl!nt:b Wt.'lt
Cl"U Vu.lt:\\'Jl)'.8
LJU 8ntue \l:1y.
Hcturn Urult :h:p
t~ll~11:,r- ll, wltb. v1·h·l1(''.:, ut UttU!:i\OU to i}_';_lu

skill tn making his would•bo contributor
comrortablc. 'fhe Cblncso editor says: .
"Wo ha\!e read It with Infinite delight
By U:o lrnly ashes ot our ancestors wo
~wear 1hnt we have never seen so s6perb
n masterpiece.
His mn.Jesty tho Emperor,
our oxnllc>d mnstor, f! we wcro to print It,
wonld commnn<l us to luko It a.Ii a model,
and never publish nnytblnt; or n. less strlk·

0

190:1,

11(.o~ESIU:Kz:n:s·
'.J::lCh:t::'J'S to polnla In tb
w~at, tiOuttlweoL aua :ii1,1u1llcuat. ou ~Jc 01111
·1nU 1blrt1 •rucsJ.uya'ot
'l!a(·b. u1o.m1b.
,
u.,t-:-w .•n.'. cuLONl:iT
·1·1t.:t<..1~·1·s
to t•ort
111
1
ti·~~~~~.'..l·~~
(,°1~~•~
ll~~~,·~{n~\,!1~~!
~~
\\a~blu;ton~
vrt>.;:oo, caurorul3. llud lJrllbtt c\)
lumbla;
ll~h,:-u.,,, UUttt', ADllCJllda, l'O<'l\h.•llo
Vi;;tletl, SalL Lake ...:lty •cd Olbia polotJ,
uu
&ale dally
to May lb, aJi.o Septew~r
J$ tv
Vt-loller
il.
;
.Ut-:t.:OHA·Jl·tON OA:r. (~nc ta.re tor tbe· r"Oun
~rt1) 10 (tulnl!:f. wllWu radlua ot 1.::,.)wlh:s. 'J'1ck
eht will be &Old )lil)'
:.'ti-~.
Heluru 11.w.ltl.lUl, :u.
$'!'. LOU1~. MO.
NA'l'IONA.L l1Al''1'1$"l' A~NlVf.:ltSA.RY.
'l"lclc
Cl!i ,~ Ill Lie .old. trow. llll l,VIUlS lu \;. l'. A. 'l'u
l"!lOry, May 1~, lU. 17. lU~lern lhult Mar :a.
.A!$JJU1U'. PARK, :-i. J.
"
~A'fJO~AL
1t1>uc...
v1·1vNAL
A$-SOCIA'J"iON
'l"ld, ..,u wm bo SOid Jurrn ~. JO, 'JUI)' l a&Hl :t. .
1tcturn limit Jul>· lO;I wh4 1,rh·ue.-c or es
lt.111:ih,111 to .AUgUft ~l.
VEN V tnt, COLCJ.
:-..'A'J:'lO!\"A.L l:31'\\o'Olt'l'il Lt;AUUE CO.'i'Vl:i:N
'J IV~.
Tkket11 WIil be 1101dJuue .:u to July ~
al.!oo 011 July -l tor ljlucb. tra.lus a:S reach \\'t11t
crn t.utcwuys
ou 11111Jt1),foy. ,'1.!laru UJUlt Ju11
l·I, wlt4 prnlh:ge
ot Clth::DJ::lou lO Aug:1:•t ~-

\",\'l'IOSS;

Ing qunllty.
A~ we could. not obey tbls
Jne o_r two of Lho boys said- they did not
• order moro than onco in ten thousand
ct.re to so, but most ol Utetr, tllousht it
years, we are compe1led lo send back your
W(IUJci IJe fun.
dh•lne nmnuscrlpt,
aud beg a thousand
11ardons.·•
h was not a Joni; job for til'\'Cn strona;
l't,d hcallby l.loys to saw, spilt and J•JIC u,
WALL STREET AltlTHMETIC.
lh'9: wJdow·s bal!-r:ortl or wood, nnd to
10· mtlls make ono trust,
~hovel a sootl 11ath.
10 trusts mal\e one comlJlne,
Wilen they botl d0no I bis, ~o great was
10 combines make (1ne. merger,
10 mcri;<.-rs make one m.:isnatc,
thdr pleasure that one of thcm. who hsJ.d
l mngnato mnkcs an tho money.
at flrst said ho would no:. go, pro1>ose1 that
-BostoI'. Commcrclnl Bulletin.
tu<:y should go to a carpenter sho1> near
t.w, where J>lenty of sbav1111;f.could be had,
r.nd each lJrlni; an n..rm(uI.
"THE DELIGHTFUL WAY"
'"!'he next morning:, when the tlrc~l widow
'l'O
Jl'turncd from watching: by Ulo slcl\-bctl
r.n<.1saw wlrn.t was done, ::ihQWC\~~yrpri5c!J
aud, when a trlcn<! told her how IL was
C:vne, her earnest prayer, "Cod bh.:s., the
Lc,ys!" was enough to mal;:e: thun ?1npJ>y.Exc-ba.ngc.

••

~.B. & 0 . .S.-W.

TICKJ;;'l'

1'ho American editor tries to be as pollto
as J)OSSibloIn returning unaccepted mo.nu•
scripts, lmt he does not rench tho Orleotal

RATE·

EXCURSIONS

1

(CorDpos:cd

"Tilly,

..

"How old WUB it'f'
"li'tfty•two!''
Then Lh{'y llOLh burst into lnucbtcr, ttnd
a minute or two later tho well-grown
..("bih.l'' c;amc tnto stghL-Ex.

w.'UJ,t

Names were not given, and 1\larlan could
oot resist untll she hnd mnde her wny to
i10 wretched homo In the alley, Her hen.rt
a.nk at sight or a bit ot black tied nt the
treet tloor, the rush of fcelJng o.lmost
overpowering ber. Could it be that tho
·hort, hard llCe bad come lo sucb a sudlcn close? The 11Ule patient figuro car•
ylng heavy burdens roso before her-then
s It loaned against the pillar, Hstenlng
vtlh sober eyes io her message. She hnd
given lt-forclng herself to It when It waa
not easy. Makins her way up atatrs tho
vns met at a door by Tilly's motber.
"I came to ask about Tilly."
"Cood of you. l!lss. Oh, TIiiy's gcllln'
long real good. They're ecndlo' folks to
·seo her every tlay, and thoy say she'll got
ell very soon."
Marian held Tilly's hand In .a warm clBSp
s the chlld gazed up at her with an ex•
presslon whlr.h sremed to tell ot a
oescssion, a joy, In which they both
hnred,
''You were badly hurt, Tilly?''
"Oh, yes: but not like some. Oh, Mlsa
larlan, It was clrC!adtul. Some ot 'emoh, I've been sceln' It alt the t.ime since."
Sbc closed her eyes wJth a shudder.
"Try
11ot to think or tt. dc.nr.~ s:ila
tv,tcui, soothing!);.
"I just want to tell you bow-alt tho Umo
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GENERAL NEWS.
A novel appllance c;nlled the sclntlllO-acope bas been devised by Mr. Harrison
Glew, or London, by means or which tho
cbu.i-mlng eff9ctsi ot everla.sttni;r ~howers ot
■po.rks are obtained !rom ptt·::hblendc, radium: polonium, nod- other ra.dlo-acllvo
aubatances. Dy mennR or thl3 de\ lce tbll
Javentor ts able to demonstrate that the
Welsbach mantle contains enough lhortum to excite· the sem:ftlvc ~crcen of his
apparatus.
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v8rdlct o( $20,000 a.n·l costs wa!'.1-finally
ronderW was the J)O$Sibllitf. of ,Jemon111trattngdamage b)' th\? discu.;ston of such
&trlcty botanical subje~a as cross-section~
of rose }(!aves, cambh1m, pbctosynthesta.
rrot pressure, etc. That the result. would
h11.vobeen different b.ad the nttorneY for
the 'defendant J)t)ssossecl n lltUe botanical
knowledge ts perba[)9 o. que:stlon, but tberP.
18 no doubt that his oxnmlnatlvo and croes•
examination were sadly conlt1se<1 for tbf>
want or a few correct ideas about plants.

ThP resignation of M. Delcasse, Minis-._
tcr for Foreign Affairs In the French CablniJI, wus witbdrn.wn n!ter n..<;Suranceor suvr,ort tor his foreign policy. The Tcstgna_tlon 1U?clt was a surprise and was due,
first., to nttacl;;s of those wbo are dlssa.llslled with the Russian alftance, and, a.fterward, from another' class, who feared t.hat
Delca.<;sc's firm course In regard to Morocco may lead to trouble wllh German)',
The Fr,~ncb people arc awakening to the
renl chnracter of the Russlnn atunnce;
mnny or the.m now Fee ho1,1,•worthless It
hni:i bcon. The French have been stirred
Partlcul:lrs or a n~w :rnd J)ulnle~s nnnca•
by the efforts ot the Hussian revoJutlonthettc a.re· published by the Petit Journ:LI. lFits, and their !tympnthl~s are against the
Th!a drug, which I~ obtaltwd trom a p\aut
Rutslar. Government. 1'Ley seo thero can
found 1n Japan, bas llu•n n:.ur.ul ··'!'c.:.n1K>lo.-he noUiing In cOmmon betwMQ o. repub11c
1olne." It Is ndmlnl~;u-ed lJi hy1tt11!ffmlc and an autocracy. French sympathy for
luJectloD, and hns the dfcct of prncluclng
Russia lias received an nddltlona.1 sctbaclt
eleep t.or elsht
or nlur
h<">urw. Scor)ola.•
by the Cz:tr'R lll-nctv111ederrorts to e,•a:le
mtne, Jt ts c-19.lmed,ht f:.tr su1,erlor as no
prornlses of reform, and by the cootlnuanco
anaesthetic tc- any or 1hc1dru~: al pnsent
tif tho war, which Fro.nee now regn.rdK as
tn use for the purpose i::if 01,erntlon, u11'1 hau;
a hopeless struggle. 'l'he •courso or the
absolutely no after cm:,:li:J.
Russian fleet 1n m1-lnt;the French harbor
The Uulon Pacific Hallrond ii--\ t.•'<J)crl· of Kan.:.ranh, which brought about a pro•
teil from Japan. ho.fl added to tbo French
menllng with a gas(llinc motor ~nr for
m-recllnt against Rtu,sla, as a pos~lh1o attiranche"S and short.lhH'.~- !t l:i t!t>SiJ;nP•Ito
l<'mPl to dra& t.hem lntJ> a war tor which
run o,·er regular rallwil)' tr:u::ks as n shlf;I~
car with Its cwn moth·o powcrr but with& tl1<"Yhave no 1lcslro. M. Delcassc lakes
llrn ground 1hat n Russian alllnncc exists,
ont the overhead wirN; of lh,• trniJ(:y. 1l
llntl tlrnt Its term::' must be ca.rrled out.
cnn be run much clu:apcr t1rnn a raJlrond
trntn r.or short dlstnncCJl wlH'l'l' llu-~·e al'e
The ta.x vlncc:d t1pon sloc1< snlC'S by the
"\.
tbw passengers. and l::ilr.tondNI a--;n t'('cdcr
·, tor trunk linC"s. Similar cx11criments llnvo
New Yor!t 1.-:ig-lslaLnrol:s nu effort of this
'been nt:lde on Europc•uu roads
Slate to tax ll;e 1,eoplo of other Stab~a. '-'ne
need not waste Any sympathy on tho l\ew
Some or ihe pec:plc l;-\Vestern Pennsrl·
"l:"orkstock t;rol:.ere. B•>l the gnat ta:,rnes
vri.nla. wish the State divided be-cause l11cy or stocks nrc bought. nod soM In N~w York
arP. ''Ured or PblJt\del1>hln bosses." They
for tho onUro country. A la'( on S\ll'h
advocnto ns n tli\'lslor1 lloe tho ,;rest d tllo
sales Is a tnx on every legitimate" purchaser
Allcshcny Mountnins ,vhlch would ~ive tho
or seller of stC'clcs In the entlro United
Western State. n. populntton of more thnn
Stat<><;. Kew York ns tho gateway to the
two m1111ons, anct" mn.lco 1t the se,·enlh
country ha; ton£" heen able lo levy an
State In the Unlo11. nut tho division ot
enormous lnc.11recl tax on the rest of tbe
a Stntc under t.hc ConHlltntlon Is practil'alh•
country. The tax :'\hows ttsel! In tho price
lnqtosslble.
It mu!!t rf:¢C-h'e tho oOnEon\. ot
of real estate. u~cnuse It ts able ,o cbarge
the State it.s('lf, and ulso or Con~ess. Con- profttR for handlhu: the basiuess or tho
grePB might consent, but the people cn~t
cnuntry Its land ts ~•orth ,vhat It ts. 'fhis
of the mountains, who nrn In tho maj:irlty,
cnn not be rn·olded; but tlie New York
would never permit n division.
Slate L~gislnture has now put an arLIOclnl
on the country. IL ts not large. No•
~Ir. Carnegie, wllh 1111his ;;l\•lns. doCij t;\x
body Is llltclr to not1c2 ll, because -ot its
net seem to be accon1pllshtng the one de•
distribution,
lmt It Is tbcr-e. and \1ndcr our
1:11roor hls life-, ns (IXJ)ressctl by hln1s<M,
$Yijlem or St:lt~s It probably cnn not lie
r.amely: t.hat or glvin1~ hill wenlth awn)'
a.,·o!Qed,
~XCf'.pt
in the case of business
that. he runy die 1,oor. :\ 11st of his "benofnctlons·• shows totnl ~lfts or $1H,220.- t.ransterre.d to ot.h('T States. Phlladchlhla
exr.<'cL<;to gain a little by the trinsfer ot
fl{IG, nn ave.rage of nbtrnl $11.t\tJO,Oi!Oa yel\r,
.,.U!;:lncss,nnd Plltshurg 1$ making nn erAs his tncome • ls $15.500,000 ficr year. ho
still hns i!omelhing ovc.r for h1s pcr-~onal fort to have r_ tr3nsr~r office ot tbc United
Rtnlcs Steel Corprmtlon located In lhat
oxpcuees, without toucl·.lni; Jils principal.
Thrc<" million dollars !Jt"r yea!" rna:,• i;ecm ,city.
small to Mr. C'arnE>&IC.
bnt at least lt is
One or the e,·tls of daily paucrs ls the
not absolute' po,·crtY, nncl "'\lh care atHI
economy he should ~ able to lh·e Oll ltn·od'!rn custom of 1lrlntlng: tho opinion~
and notinns of 11co11tcwithout any resard
:md save something.
to reason or value. In every nch;hborhood
A counterfcitlng-;t~;e,
i:lsnntlc In iU
1here are nsunlly n few men resnrdod by
proportions and Tich In results, and which
rill c-ommon-sc1H1C.
1>eOJlleas harmle!5s vlbas as tts fleld the whole or the United
ulounries, :1omctimc.s as real cranks. NoStates, has just been uncr1rthctl by the Foll- hody pnys much attention to their vapor~ eral authorlttes.
S<'crct Service agents are
11,g~.thoup:h they sometimes Impress a boy.
tollowlns: clcv.-~Ordinary people or lhe community so nboul
The operations o[ the counter!elle:-s nrc
their business, gh·lng U1em lit.Liontt&nllon.
snld to extend all the wo.y from New York
It one of thctC men unrcrt.unately learns to
to Sn.n }'ranclsco, and so far, It ts belle.veil, write, his icicns nre no better for being
soroetl,lng like $50,000 bn.s been ob:alned
printed ln .a newspaper, though they llnve
In the larger cities.
a wider c:rculatlon and are seized upon
Tho countcTfclt ls ono or U1e best. duvtJ•
by other. cr.anlrn like himself. Tho test
cntos ·or the Buttalo series or lei:: anti
which determines the mention or such mat•
twcnty-rlollar bllls which have come to \.ltc t<irs In a ,fa.Uy pnper Is not the truth or
at!cntlon o[ the Feclcral nuthorltlcs~ A ,le- value of a parnsraph, but whelber or not
eorlptlon or thf\ counterfeit, as furnished
It is lH{cly to be read~ and excite nn in' by the United States Secret Service, fol• terest $0 as to sell more papers. No wilder
lows:
scbemej; have ovt>r been batched In nn lo•
Serles HIOl, No. 29513!172,face plate 169, snne asylum than are gTavely put forth al•
back plnte 87, check letter D; signed Lyons,
most every day lo print 1n some corner or
R9GlstrnT; Roberts, Trf'nsunr; portr1ils or. the land. somollmes 1n :'l great city dally
Lewis ,md Clark.
paper. The tendency ot this ls to confuse
'The counterfeits are a ~ha.de darker Utnn
the line between truth nnd error-often
l,('tween right !1.nd wrong. Columns ot
tibe genuine.
matter are prlntcd dally which any reJI i:d interesting to note tha: botany ea.n sponsible ed!tor ot the paper knows nre
no longer be. disregarded by the judge and
an Injury to tho Tcatllng publlc, but are
the la\\ycr as being without their s11here. worth printing bocnn~c of sales. lo this
fnr It bas been possible for 1he botanist
rcsi)ect, the great. size of most dally papers
to Invade the field of cxvert testimony In
ts a disadvantage. ,vere the ·papers smala most practical fashion, and tile number
ler, there would be a more careful selection.
ot CA'?-eademanding t.he knowledge which
can only be properly furnished by a student o! plants are con~lantly mulU~lylng.
ln ono Instance, an increase from $9,000
tn $25,000 tn the dama.E?es uked was duo
dlrectlr to the evidence submitted, depending entirely upon plant 1.-istoloi::-y
and
physiology. Aod the LaslS ur,on which a.
The Supreme Courl has decMc,! 11" a
n,cjorlty vote that the New York ten hours
labor lo.w is unconi.tllultonnl.
Scv('ral or
th~ Judges disagree with the <ls!clslon,
wlJtch ts given on the 1,:ronnd that ~he law
J~ not an act merely fi."<ingthe number of
hcurs which i-hall cons:ttutc a day·~ \.-ork,
but absolutely prohtblti, a man from contrncth1g to work for· nnothcr more tlinn
ten hours, whlc!l ls n ,·lolntlon or tlLPfun•
dt>mcntal right or contmcL
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,er CUPT lhould

of tho body for human Ills In the body,
1t wlll be A relief to eucb a one to know
that the matter is settled aa to the causes
or human Ills, and that they are found
to be wlthln tbe body, and the long search
ror "Bugs" may now be abandoned aa a
u1Jcless was:e of time, with an assurance
thnt further search would be In vain.
In this book ,r!ll be found why diseases
are duo to causes found In~the bedy, and
that when Harmony la establlabed through•
out lbe body no cauaes ror disease can be
found. The assumption that Bacilli C&use
diecaso la com1>letel:, and absolutely shown
to bo erroneous and unnatural and unreasonable and an lm1>0sslblllt:,. That the
Nervous system. bolng Intact. furnishes Im•
munlty !rem dtsea.ee 'te cleaily demonstrated therein. Tbe Nervous system 1a
shown to be the Medin. of the communication of Tbo·Jght-mlnd;
and the order and
harmony o[ the enUro body to be· d~
pendent upon t.he freedom of the Unes o!
communication called the Nerve Fila• •
men ts.
Tho manner of freeing th~e fl.lameuts
nnd. e8tabllshing: tho union of_.•the Two
forces so as to Neutrnllzo exceaeea of
either, ta clearly shown In the book, a.nd
this has never dawned Ul>OD the mind of
tho medical proresslon; so tbe one Idea. 'ot
Eotabllsblng lhnt condlllon In the body at
n sluglo move and relieve pain will bo
.worth much to humanity.
This nooli. aealS In absoluto certalntlciJprovcn problems, unknown to the medical
pro!csslon, as well• as to the masses-and
opens up o. field tbnt the world needs to
know. and wh.lcb will bo eagerly sougbt for.
by those interested in the ameUOratlon o!
human suffering.
The methods shown In this book are
proven propostUons. not guess-work, but
mnthcmatlcally correcL Disease Is a condition. That con'ditlon ls shown, and the •
How to remove condltlone causing disease
ab~olutely shown. It le a n1atter of absolute certainty, hence lta Inestimable value

86J~;rl~m:!

etyie of pr-Int-., blncltng and.
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to know ill. regard to causes o! Disease
and hoW to remove. the Pressure and ta.ke
NEW BOOK.
off the strain, so tbnt Nature can perform
her normal functions, Thie system eclipses
Ncuro,Qphthnlmology Is a new science. It
all other methods known tor slmpltclty,
exa.ctltude nnd posltlvo results. There are
I~ a comblnn.llon or NCOl'Olltlth)' and Oph•
no uncertainties In rcacbtog !acts as rethnlmology. •rhe. author clcn.1·lyclu~ldatcs
gards causes· o! any complaint. and thero
the methods used by Chiropractics and
need bo no uncertainties o! accomplishing
Ophthalmologists to relieve Ncn-e PrcssuTe tho purposes de1Jired, ns regards cons~
quences of appltcatlon of the principles ot
and Nervo Slraln, ln as conclsro :l. manner
the phlfosopby.
M language cnn con\'ey.
Whilst Osteopa~by has many most excel•
It hi divided Into three parts,
lent point.a; "9.'0rthy ot the highest com•
The First Part 6how1Jhow to apply Neu• mondallon, yet there ts a decidedness nbout
ro1mthy, ChlrOJ)rnctlc and a few Osteo• tllls method which Is not touil'd In any
other method; besides, there ls a savi.Dg
pa.thlc Movca.
of valuable limo tn treatment, and in
The Second Part bns a dissertation on
speedy cures: for tt bas no comparison,
the 1 Eyes; the Correction of Hypermenor a parallel for exactness and speedJoess
in "adjusting tho wrongs which cause die·
troJ>la, amt fitting Glasses to L'l.kcoff Ncn•c
ease."
Strnln-"Ner,·e
Le.akage''-a.nd stop Ner\'e
The ver:r thought ot rcrtalnty lo results,
<!Xhaustlon thereby .
a• ex1>ected, In tho appllcatfon of this
The Third Pnrt Is dl\•lded into chapters
Science, commends Its uso; and no book on
wblcll includes en.uses or McntCll Derangeearth has a tltbe of Information along
ments: Succcstivc Therapeutics; Mngnet- these lines thls one has.
Tho measurement of Nerve Power a cerhm; Phrenology; Palmistry;
Sphinctertainty.
Muscle Influence; Dlvulslon; the Internal
The analysis of nerve power 1B math~
Bath: Deep Breathing. and How lo LITe mntlcnlly correct, and when the applicaaml be healthy.
tion ts ma.de or tbo means to correct tho
1Jr. DEivis Ir,; the Author or Osteopathy 11- difficulty, lbe certainty o~ what Is needed
stamps th~ science with a funda.mentn.11an.f
htstrated;
and t.hoJie who know him, and
which surpasses n.11former ages in all tho
b::n·e rend that book, will. want his book;
means suggested, so that the book will be
hailed with exultations of dellght and a
for il Is the culminaUon ot long and ardent
warmth from longing heart!I • wb.lch wUI
research, uml coptatns the very essence of
startle the medical world, and the lnvalld
r.ure or Human Ills.
with astonishment and gratitude.
ETer:,•
This book wlll be printed on good Lald
body ought to be glad to know this.
Pa1)er, nicely bound in HaU Morocco, and
It w111show how to allevlate sutr:erlng
contain over 'l'wo Hundrecl Pages of read,\·omen from the many abuses medical ,men
Ing matter; Pointed, Clear•cut nod so simhavo seer. flt to institute;
saving them
ple thnt. any one with ordinnry Intelligence
from euterlng,
even -where medlclnes.
can uudcrataud.
Cnl!ed to allevlate. Tho chapter on Palntul •
The Price of the Book wlll be THREE
Parturition ls -v.·orth ten times the price
DOLLARS ($3.00). Those who desire a ol tbo book.
•
copy of the Flnt Edition should order at
Tbo chapter on Suggestlon will be a
once, nnd send the money. and they "9."ill great nddltlon to the believers 1n that eclreceive the book a.s soon as It Is published
cncoj and the chapter on Palmistry 18 aug~
in the order or their names on book o! gcsUve of mental mn.rklnp and disease not
record or subscribcn;' on.mes. The Book known only by but tew.
•
will bo readi• by the First of June. 1905.
Tho Dietetic. Department la full of IICI·
This book wlll be a gain to humanity
enllfic thought along a lino and subject l!t•
through t.he additional aid .It will give to
tlo thought of by the mas.es; and the chapthe Osteopaths in teaching them how to
ter on Deep Breathing wl!I be a God-eend
l\pply 'the science known n.s Chlropracttc,
to many a. pQOr Invalid wbo needs to know
ror.adjustments of the "Luxatcd Atla.s and
how to breathe to get well.
Spine'' arc shown in a way Umt they know
To say tbat tbla boon Is lndeacrlbable
nothing or, In the Treatment of Typhoid
Is putting It mildly.
Fever, Puerperal Fever. Dlphtherln, ScJIt Is a fountain of knowledge along the
atica and runny other Nerve Troubles.
lines of Heal!ng! Got IL
Medical men nnd all classes o[ Healers
Those who deslro to purchase ·1t w!ll
should own this book:.
, To tbo Medical fraternity It will -be a
source ot snttsracuon, for medlclne.s have
be sent by the first ot June, or a.a aoon u
pro\"en unsatlsfactory In the larger per
l)O$Slbleto have It publlehed and bound.
cent; of trials, and le!t the pbys1clan and
Address
DR. A.P. DAVIS, Wl!aon Bulldl~g,
patient tn the lurch.
To ~ho searcher after some cause outside
Dallas, Texas.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WB SPEAK;

CINCINNATI,

YOLUME XIX.
MY PRAYER.
Father, llcar th'! J)rayers ,·:c ofter;
Not for ensc that prf'l.)'t>rsshnll he,
But !or strength, that ,,,..emay over
Live ou,r 11,•c• courageo"[ly,

Not forever by still waters{
Would we Idly, quiet, stn):,__.
But would sinlto the living fountain

t
.

W'HERE THE BIBLB IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT."-THOIIAS

TUESDAY,

"even as God said: I will dwell In tb~m
and walk In them'" (2 Cqr. vi. lG),: 1 take
these words nt tJhelr plaln 1 obvious Import;
and truly, unless we modify tl1om and "Interpret"
them with theological, technical
definttlone. sOas to destroy tbdr evident.
n,eanlng, they nlonc would settlo the m.it-•
ter.

But It was not to Lhc Church. ns a whole
simply thnt tlils was said, but to each
member.
The argument! again.st rornlcaBe our Etreogth in hours or wcalrness;· j
uon ,In 1 Cor. ,,t. li;-20 Is persooEll awl In~
In our wu...11derlngbe ou:- guide,
'f •dividunl,
anll concludes thus, ''01" know ye
'rhrougb endeavor, fullure, cln.nger,
that your bOOy ls a temple ot tho Holy
1-"athcr, be thou at our side.
F not
Spirit which ls ln you, which ye havo from
Ciod? and )'O are not your own; tor yo
Oh, mny I no. loni;er. <ireamlng,
wt>re bout;hl wltb !l price, glorlry God tl\creIdly waste 1ny. golden dnys,
fore in your body." 'l'beu we ba.vc n verse:
But. each 1>reclous hour retlecmlng:.
tu Gnlalln.na (Iv. ti) which explains to us
Up,.,.·ard, onwnrd, 1>ress my way.
Pur~Iey, ,v. Va.
Ora. M. Eagon.
why RIHl when the Holy SJ1lrlt entered.
"Ilec.-ause· you nrc sons," fl rcndR. "God
:sent Corth the Spirit or bis Son Into our
THE SPIRIT"$ INDWELLING.
hearts, crying Abba, Falher."
Now he-ro
ll. It. BOLL.,
1s caus;.e and etrect., or, at least, antecedent
'Thom> were inbcnlous qu~tioos n brother
and co1l.30<lucnt. 1110 two were not simul1,ropounded to us lu n rC'C('nt article contaneous. They hrul beard, undcrslootJ, bet roverUng the do~trlno ot the personnl lnlieved, obeyed the word. Thus they .,be~
l:wolllng or the Holy Spirit. "Can you Loll <:;ume soni,. And then, beeaueo they were
,vhon the Holy Splrlt, ag a personal eotitY,
rons, God OOnt the Spirit! inlo Ll1olr hearts.
entered your heart'?" lto a.c;ks, and "How
In Rom. \'Ill. l'aul speaks or th~ Holy
did you !mow when Jt was anti whnt It
Spirit 111 various terms. Once it ls "the
\\as?"
And the 0U1cr questions
simply
Spirit or God:" aialn be interchanges that
amount to this:
,Vhnt spc>cla! m.1.vnnt:ige
r.a.me in the same verse wllh "the Spirit or
00(1;
the verson::il hulwclltn~ or the Holy
Christ;"
In the nPxt ,,erse ho says "Christ
£ptrJt confer upon u. Chrlsllnn-1. c., what
in you''-(or
t.hc Holy Spirit is Christ's
1Hivt1ntngo that he could not obtain t.lmply
Rcpreacntatlve,
the Comforter who takes
rr,m tho Word or God'! Interesttng qnestbe place or the absent Savior (John xiv.
twns, all e;( them, hut they are 1ielthorlC-18, ooto 8'POOl:11ly
verse JS, In which tho
L•1•1·e nor there as far as the doctrine of lht!
represeutatln~
capnclt)' or t.he Spirit. Is
P<·.-Wnnl ind·.-.·elllt1!;' ltse-JC ts coucernc:1.
I•Ointed out); ngaln bo calls him "the Splr'},'hether we can auswc.-r Uieir. or not docs • I!. o( him that rnlsed up Jesus from !be
1,0( affect that tloctrlne
In
the l~nst.
<i<''ld;" nncl then Blmply "the S1,lrit" (verse
\Vhothcr we sec at. all how or wby, or what
l:?, 13). The:sc are various 11nmcs, bul,as
tor, the Holy S11Irlt him~elt shoultl or
thero 18 but "one God and Fn.ther,'' aml
could per:sonnlly dwell In our bodies, or
··c.,ne Lord Jesus Chtlst/
so there ls but
·whether we fc.11to see into this, 13 nothing
.. one Sp_lrlt." Anti ot this S1>lrlt Paul dcto the issue. True, ll H a "T~asonablo·
<:lares that ho "dwelleth in you·• (llom. viii.
str\•lce," we 1>ro!ess; but that
tloes not
9, 11}. So much !or that.
-:."tcan that we arc !'lt liberty to tlfacard nnyAij FOU TUE WORD Olt OOU,
..'. thing Go'd has taus·ht because It passes
- ~."";
om reason. The rensc,onhlC'ncss comes in
It. would b(I impossible to t:iny too much
·1n commendation or th:it wort.I which God
accepting n word which has been conhlm:solt exalted ubove all his Name. ,vith•
ciuslvoly_ proved to be the '\\lord or God,
::tit It we could have nt> light. no knowl•
and thc:-n ~ubmittln:; ou:'sch·es wholly to il.
whether we can see the phil11so1>hYol It
edi;e, nr.•OPJlOrlunl!r to como to God or to
trust In God, no Leneflt of Chrlfrt's sa.erl~
or not-bringing
"your bodies a llviug sacflee, no salvation, uo share :n nny or God's
rlOcc which Is your nason~ble
S(•rvlcc.''
good promises' in Christ. Nevertheless the
Now t! we want to know whC'tber the Holy
Spirit personally c.lwc11sIn the be.liel'er, let
word Is not no entl In ttsetr., It ts the means
to an end. It Is to be glorlOed and rever•
us tnkc a short-cut and ask. "Does Go.I
enced, t!epcndcd on and followed because ft,
teach ll?" Ir so, the Holy Spirit does In•
and It ~lone, )earls u~ into the enjoyment
dcr:d dwell in us; i! not. he <locs uoL
.of God's promises.
Let go the word and
WilAT GOO SA \'9 'AP.Ol.iT rr.
But does Ood teach it? :My ·Biblu rends
you lose the promises or Oorl., Every splrthnt v.•a:r, and I ~!lonlcl have to do some, iLUal hies.sing w,.. are he!rs ot comes
great
"cxpJaln.ing" It I wish~<! to get
·ttirough the word. Rut let ur,li noti on that
nee.aunt confound the mPnn.s with the end.·
around it. The J>Msnges .are numerous.
S.iha.Uon, tor ln~tance, ls o. ·promise-the
'l'akc !or instance the, declarations that the
church Is tho temple, the houso of God. In
word Is not the ~:tlvaqcn; but ttio llght
1in<Lth~
direction y;blcb Jeatls us to IL A11d
what way'! "A holy lomple in tbO Lord
i( It were not ·tor lhe realities bchllld the
....
n habitation [dwolllng pLacc) or God
fr, lho Spirit" (Epb, II. 21, 22), Yet pln!n'\\'Ord, the word wuuld be or no nvatl, !).Dd
-onr faith ln Jt. va1n. Blil Just bccaus.:i ft
er: "Know ye not: that ye arc :a temple or
ls God's word whlch can not be untrue, we
God and that the Spirit or Go<!·dwellelh In
know that tho realities arc there, and
you?" (1 Cor. Ill. lG,; So the Holy Spirit
therefore we glorJry, beaeve, ol>cy tt, lo
corto.lnly dwells ln1 the cb'urcb, wblch U1us
bopo or attaining to the ~lessing~ therein
becomes th~ .temple and sa.uctuary of God1'~rom U1e rock along our way.
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Eot rorlh. lt Is as wlten a goo<l friend directs tho J>erlslling trnn:icr to !l spring o(
v-rater where lie n:ay quc11ch his thirst, and
M\'C hi::, llte. Tha.L would lte a gospel of
~alvnllon Cron: death. Lo l;in1, a means to n
grcnt blesKlng:; nnd he wlll do well to holtl
lhnt wor,1 in honor and !o!low it absolutely.
'J'bus hP. will rench the R11ring through
that word, 1'he wcrd, hO(\'C\'er, it not, the
sr,ring: Ilse.Jr, but ~he menuM or findlug lt~
This Illustration, I know, hut inadequate•
ty rnprcseuts the high CH1,ctlon of the ,vord
c..f God, wllh its ~WOl.lt;:loiHllngs and sol•
(•mn wnrnlngs, Its counsel, cucouragcruent,
in~lrucllon
ii! ri:;ltl;:?OllSOCSS. [t ls the
IJ~ht or our ho11e. \Ve nec.<lit all tbe way.
The niol'c we lio!lor ll tho more certainly
<ihull we ol1lain nil tht: lll.Crcl~ nnd bless•
i11gH mu.I promisc8 or GO!I in the life that
:v:w ts, find In that which Iii to come. l11c
lloly SJJlrlt':i indwelling ltJ one or those
~~romh;cd IJlcssinS:i which we obtain by Ot:e,.
p:m,t faHh in thf:? word.
But the Hoh•
Spirit is not the word-he Is the Speaker

NUMBER

20.

y('u," of Rom. v,HI. JO. TIJls ha.s been misInterpreted to mcnn that Christ does not
rcnlly dwell in uur hcarti-., but that it ts
only a ·'fa.1th." But diet Goel ever ask a
man to believe wbr.t was not r-eally true?

The pn~sage

UlClLltS

simply thO.t by taith

we receh·ed Chrl'st to dw~ll in our hearts·
and that is accompllehed through !a.llh and
ln the person of h..is Rep_resentatlvc, tho

Holy Spirit.
(S.o Gnl. !ii. 2; John xiv.
]8, 23,)
.
But tu the snma chapter we see o.notb.er'
tremendous bICssluc c1,1nterre<1by thJ) lndwelllng ot·tho S1)irH: the rcsurrecttoo o!
c.ur mortal OOdlee-an act or pov.:er proceeding Crom the Spirit. as It did in Chrlst·s
case. t Rom. i. 4. l 1'be: lime falls mo to
SJJCak ot t~.e Holy S1>lrll'z work as ·a paraclote, an ndvQCnt~. a 1>le:1der on our be•
hair, which Is nlt;o performed by the In~
dwelling Spirit Ul\cl ilt•scrlbed in the same
chnpter.
(Rom, \'ill. 11, 2ti, 27.)
0

now

WI,' K:S:OW IT.

It tliere be any obslncJe about kno";\•lng
or the word. The •1,•<,rcl Is his channel nml ~ whether we bnvc the S1!lrlt, it Is easlly remoani, 10 lead us ~mto God. An1l havini:
moved. r k.now 1t by ratth. And I-know
hy tho wortl _returnoll to God, the Spirit
~od. never ask~d me to l>elleye, what te uot
Jdmsolf comos to alJltle In us, as "an carrctnlly, truly, absol11t!'ly a fact. So, alnce
11est," a ))ledge or our fin:\t rctlem11lion.
Coil has told me oil thlsa things about ibe"
Spirit. l am assured of it al1., though I
WHAT om:~ 11•: oo?
m::iy havo St!en, heard, 'Q.r Celt nothing.
But now wbnt spednl ndvantage, ls it to
God SJloke the truth-what
a wonderful,
vs if tho lloly Sr,1:-!L dwells in us? What
~lorioua truth! No, I Jay no claim to provelJlesslng U1nt we l.!uuht not get by simply
iho Spiril"~ prcscrc<' by my teCUngs. Foo►•
tavlng tbc wont? 1'hu.t Is n 1>ccull::i.rquesings co1;:e nnd bO, hut I may take my stao<f'
tlon 1 ln.'t..l:Jmucbas tbc Holy Spirlt bims~lt
on whai God hn8 cu.Id. He can not deny
Is rccelvecl by obecHeut nc,:optance of the
1
1lmsclr. Ant'\ whnt I cnn not explain r can
word. Rut w«:!rcIt pos~lhlo lo believe ant.l
l!ellc:-v(' beea\!se 0011 hns spoken It. ButJ tC
ol-.cy the "'Ord wm1out rcc('l\•lng the Holy
:rny man wants Jlroor of the Spirit's presSiilrlt'! This lead:: u~ luto ,·ain supposi•
ence, nnd tangibl'l C\'ltlcnce 1 tho !ruit must
lions. Yet. at any rate. h:11 m~. wouh.l you
h•II. I nm never 'lllilc !;lire that I am nc•
r,rercr 81mply Chri$1"-' teuchlng alone, or,
ce[)LN.lin Christ i•xC<'])t 11.3I walk like hi~
lr you could ha,·e il so, Christ himself a1so, { I .lohn Ii. 5, C): anti [ shall nevor bo
along with It, personally Jtrcrrnut, :.'i.She wn~ .ible to dcmom;trnto that I have the Holy
with his dlsciJlles 1800 ycare:: ago? You
Spirit except a.s J IJci\r his fruit: "Lovo,
would, or course, prefer the lnttor. Wtll,
io~·. J)ence, long suft('rlu~. kindness, goodthe Holy Spirit was sc11t to take Christ's
11~.
r,.ilhfulnes..er;,meekness. self-control."
place with us., to be ·•another Comforter"
to us whllo ChrlP.t 1s absent-not
to the
BE YOUR OWN EXECUTOR.
npostJcs ouly. but to the whole church:
The Su1>reme Court l)f t.he Uulted Stn.tcs,
sinco Lho 11romlse 1:3."forever," nml the
hy n r<'!<:enttlecislon, has at last disposed of
apostle!\ did not llvc "forever,"
(John xiv.
the noted F'aycrwenther case. and some
lC, 17.)
lwent)· colfcg'1s and uulversltles will no'91•
Dut If Christ we:-c prc;:icnt with us, even
1£ he ahouhl not. teach u:J nnothCr word, r.x· havil O\'Cr fh·e mllllons dh•iJed nmon;
them, m; Mr. l<"'nyerwealhe.r orlglnally
cc1~· to repeal what Is wri1 ten, we would
willed. This will ,\•ti.'J contested, and tor
rir.:.w sitrcnglh and cncoura.gcmenl
nntl
Jiower horn his very presence, his 11ersonnl t.yer twelrc yc:\rs the battle was waged In
the courts, to the flnn.1:claf bet.terment ot
f11flncnec. I~ t.hcro a llkQ htmcflt deriYetl
1,umerons lawyer~ cng,1ged.
from tt.c holy Spirit's presence in us'!
ll i~ hnrd to sec th:? wisdom ot keeping
,.\!'l(,Jo from lhc sublime fact that our bodies
n
large sn:n. o,·er and :lbovc what one c.ait
hnve been hnHowe1 to l>ccomo a temple o!
within reason need ro:- himself, until his
the Spirit or tl;e living Coe.I-ls there any
1!1•:uh, when ht> Intends that some worthy
other br-neflt eonve:ved lo us by his Indwelluin~ •• shall ha,·c It. It would be vastly boting? It seems almos1 irreverent to osl;
Le:r to bestow It whil,1 he lives so that It
ll. Yet. whnt bnth Goc.J spol;;cn? In the
cnn begi11 all the earlier to accomplish
Cltrlstlnn'1l warfare a.guh!:Jt the flesh, it Is
0
w!"::n
he wi!>hcs, and 1hnt without danger
"iJy the Spirit" tlml ho !::t cn:ihled to put
or lr,;ul or olher complications nrlslng o\'Or
to dc.'llh tho fiCC!tl~or tho body." (ll.om. viii.
l?II) ~ft.
1i.) There I&an influx of power. .And the
• ft yon nrc so bles;. with this ~-orld's
contcxi show:s lt :s ''l>y tho Spirit that
goods Urnt you can ::fford ,nue or much
JwoHeth in you."
Com1mro .with lhts
f,>r
sour fellow men, glrn It yourself. while
Eph, UI. lG, "that yo .mnr ba strengthened
with power throu~h his Spidt In the In• , :,·"u live, and thereby 1>revent nil trouble
• wnrd n,o.n." (Compare nlso tho next ex•
nncl nt' thf' snme lime enjoy s.eclng the
pressloo, "that Chrlst m:iy dwell In your
frults or your ~ood ,!t..cd.-Unlon Gospel
l':e\\'$,
"hearts Lbrougb !n.lth,'' nnd lho "Christ In
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THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE S_PEAK; Wi!ERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE A)!E SILENT."-THOIIAS

CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY,

"e,·en ae God said: I will dwell in them
a'lld walk In them" (2 Cqr. vi. 16). I tnke
Uiese words at ti11eir plo.ln, obvious Import;
and truly, unless we modify them n.nd "in·
terprct"
lbe1:D with theologlcnl, technical
definitions, so as to destro;• their evlthmt
n1ealltug, they alone would aettlo the matter.
But It was nol to lbe Church. as a whole
simply thnt this was said, but to each
member.
Tbe argument! n..ga.inst. rornicntiOn in 1 Cor. vl. 15-20 Is personal atul intlhtd.ual, and concludes thus, "Or know yo
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£Ct fortll.
tt is as when a good friend 1.lt•
rec.ts tl:e perlshtng trnvf.:icr to a sprinl: or •
,·rnter where he ma)' qucur.b his thirst, and
,::tl\"O hi$ Hrc. Thn.l would t,e a £08J)CI ot
~tlvntion froo::. death. to tliru, a means to a
grt.nt lllessiug; n1ul he wlll do well to bold
thnt. worrl In honor nnd to!low it absoluloly.
1'hos he wlll rcnch the si,ring throne.It
that wont. 1'he wcr<l, howc,,.er, It no1' the
'ntafn ~,y.
I
spring Itself, hnt the menus o( findlu~ It.
'l'hls itlm:;traUou, I know, hut inndcquntc1kness; i
ly represents the high ft1ricllon of tho word
Jlde, ·j
t.,( God. with its ~\\'eCL ~lea.dings and 801·
1ger, f
<•mn wni·nlugs, llB counsel, encouragement,
not Lho.t your body is n temple or the Holy
~ Spiril which is in you, which ye have from Instruction it! rl~ht.eousoess. lt Is Uto
,g,
God? and ye are not. your own i for yo
ljt;ht of our hoJ)C. We ne~I lt all the way.
Tho more we ho11or It th!.! more ecrln.luly
w£>rebought with a price, glorify God there•
fore in your body." 'l'ben we have a verse
ql)nll WI! ohtuht all tht; mercies nncl blcsB•
,ming:.
i1)g:s and promlsci:. u( Go~I in the nro LhaL
tu Oalallo.ns (iv. t;) which explains to us
l\'l\Y.
nQ,v Is, and In I.but which is to come. 1110
;:agon..
why nud wben the Holy Spirit entered.
lloly S1,lrit'3 l11tlwolliui; is one o( those
"Ilec.-nufie· you are aons/' It. reads. ''Goa
from!scd biessln~ .,.,hlch we obtain by ol!csent tol'th ihe Spirit or h.ls Son into our
hearts, crying Abba. Father."
Now here
J~icnt faHh In U1~ word. But the HoJy
Sim·H is not the word-he is the Speaker
19 cause and effect. or, nt least, antecedent
brother
..a.n.dconsaquent. The two were not slmu.l• of the word. The ·Nord i$ his channel :md ~
cle conmeans to lead us unto God. Auel having
·taneous. Tbey bad beard, understood, be.
onal in·11eved. obeyed the word. Tb.us t.hey_,,be· 1,y the word_Icturnod 10 Goll, Ute Splrlt
you tell
himself comus to abide In us, ns 01nu enr<:a'n10 sons. And tl1en, becau'so they were
I entity.
ncst," a plecJse of mJr flnai redemption.
sons, Ood S-Ontthe Spirit Jnto their hearts.
d "How
In Rom. vii.I. I•aul speaks or thP. Holy
WJTAT Dl.1►:l, Ht; 00'?
what It
"Splrlt 1n Ynrious terms. Once it ls "tho
But now what speclnl advantage. ls it lo
simply
'Spirit of God;" aga.Jn he, lnt.erchanges that
vantage
r.ame In I.he same verse with '"the Spirit of us If the Holy S1>1:-ltllwclls in us? What
l,lesslog that wo ct.1uhl not set by slmlllY
:w Holy'
Christ;·• tn the nf>xt vcr~e, ho says "Christ
t.mrlni; tbe word? Th1Ll 1s a peeuHa.r quese., what
in you''-!or
t..he Holy Spirit ls Cbrlst'H
t simply
Reproacntath•e, the Comforter who tai<es tion, ina.Mmnch as the Holy S1>irll hlmsfl1t
lg (lllCS·
tho place or the absent sa,,·lor (John xlv. l~ rCcelved by obedient ncccPtance o[ the
uellher.
lti-18, rioto specially verse 1S, in wbich Ute won.I. But were It J)oAAtblclo believe nnd
e or thl!
represcutaUve ea.J)acity or the Spirit ls obey the word withoul receh·lng tho Holy
Jcerncj.
J>Olntedout); again be call3 bim "'the S1>lr- Si)lrit? This leach~ us into vain suppositions. YeL a.t any rate. tell me, would :;011
IOt does
i!. of him that raised up Jesus from !be
r,rercr ~Imply Christ".~ t..eachini; alone, or.
least.
<'iE'l'ld;" and then simply ''the SJ)irit" {verso
I( you could ha.,·e It so, Christ himself also,
or what
12, 13). Thf=..seare various names, but.as
:tloug with it, 1H?r~or.l1h•prr.scnt, as he wns
>uld or
lhere ls but "one God and Father,'' and
with bis dlsciJ>lcs 1800 ye:ars ago? You
Iles, of
·'·one Lord Jesus Cbdst," eo there ts but
would, or course, 11rcrcr the latlor.
Wt.II,
nothing
·•one SpJrlt."
And or this Spirit Paul dethe Holy Splrlt wns sent to take Cbrlsl's
~nable·
<:Jarcs ,bat ho "dwelJetb In you" (Rom. viii.
pl.ace
with
us,
to
be
''another
Comforter"'
~
not
:9. l I). So much ror thnL
to us 1:\'hlle Cbrlf?t Is absent-not
to the
1rd anyAS FOE THE WORD OF COD.
apostles only. but lo the whole clrnrch:
1,nsses
since the promh,c Is. "forever,'' anti the
It. would b<' Jmpossiblc to say too much
,mes~n
(John xi\•.
n con- ·1n commendation of thn.t word which God n1,ostlcs dld not live "forever."
JC, 17.)
hlmself exalted above all bis No.me. ,villi·
or God.
Dut if Christ were pr~ent with us. C\·en
tr to It,
t:\ll It we could have no Ilg.ht, no koowlit he should not tcneh ua anot.he·r word, exN.lge, no opportunlt)# to come to God or to
1 or It
Ing sactrust tn God, no Ueneflt ot Christ's sa.,:rl- cr:iIX t.o repeat whnt ts written, we "\\'Onld
<~rvi,ce:~ fice, no satvaUon, no share !n any or God's cir:.w P1reng1h a:trl encouragement ancl
power from Ms very l)rcsence, his personol
lie Holy
.good promises In Christ. Nevertheless the
Influence. Is ihorc n lll<e benefit tlcrl\'ed
word 19 not nn end In tt.self, It ts the means
wer, let
from t.te holy Splril."s JJresencc in us?
ics
Co-J
·to nn end. Jt is to be glorlOed nnd rc\·erJoes ln- ·enced, depended on and to1lowed because Jt, Afill•Je from Lho sublime fact that our bOdles
hnve been hallowc~I to become a temple or
and It :tlonc, lea,ls u~ Into the enjoyment
not.
the Spirit or the II-ring Cot.I-ls there any
or God'!\ prom.lses. Let i;o the wOrd and
you lose the promises of Go()., Every !Jplr· othor bi!nefit convcvl!d to "1TSby his intlwcll• .
o reads
Ing? Ii seems ahnos1 Irreverent to oslc ..
.o some , itual bles.qlng wP are bclrs ot comes
ll. Yet. whn! hnt.h Cod spol.en? In the
through the word. Rut let u&.,.not oo •that
LO get
Clirlstlnn·~ warfare agnh::.;t the fle~h, It Is
,ncr..ount conround !he mflnns with the end.
merous.
"'i1y the Spirit'' thn~ he !~~ cnaMcd lo "rut
Salva.lion, for Instance, Js a: PtQJD.lse-lhe
.h8.t the
to ,1cath u1e cieet111,ir the J)O<ly." (Rom. vtll.
word Is not lbe ~lvallun, but t~e light
.od. In
13.)
There I& an lntlux of power. Anll the
,,ncL,tbc direction v:btch Jc.adsus to iL Arid
10 Lord
C'ontext shows It ;s '"by the Spirit thnt
1r It were not·for 'the realltles bebitid tbc
or God
dweHetb In you." Compare with thts
·word, the word '\\'6Uld be or, no avi\il, and
1t pl~n"1t F.J>h. Ill. lG, "that }'O.mar ho strengthened
mple or ~ •our faith In it vain. Bt..l just bOC-l\use
with power throup:h bis Spirit In tho In-·
Is God's word •Which can not be untr~e. we
lleth ID
ward man."
(Conwnro nlso the next ex•
, Spirit
know t.hat the rea.Ulles nrc there, and
presslon, "that Christ ma.y dwell Jn your
ch ·thus.
·thordoro wo g.lorJty, beHeve, obey lt In
hearts through ra.ltb,'' and tile "Christ In
llope or attaining to the blessings therein
!God-

trcr;
all he.
ever
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Yt'U," of Rom. ,,,111.10. Tllhi bns been misinterpreted l"O me.in that Christ does not
really Uwell In our hearts, but that it is
onJy a ··ra1u1." But dirt Uod ever ask a
man to hellcvo wh&t wus not really true?
The pai:sage. me:-n1issimply thnt by faith
we received Cbr!'st to 'dwell in our hearts;
and that le accompll9hed through faith and
in the person or bjs Representative, the

Holy SplrlL
(See Gal. Ill. 2; John xiv.
·1s, 23.>
But In the same chn1>t~ we see nnotb.er
tremendous blCssluc: conferred by the in•
dwelling or tho Spirit: thr:. rosurreeUon of
un· mortal Oodlre-nn act or power proceeding: Crow the Spirit. as It did In Christ's
case. t Rom. I. 4.) Tlle Umc (ails 'me to
si;eak of tb_c Holy Spirit',? work ns a paraclcte, on a<1v0Cnt>!,a pleader on our be#
ha.Ir, \Yhlcb ts nl8-0 performed by the In:
clwelling SJ>lrlt a11d dc>scrthed ln the sam8 .,chapter.
(Rom. \'Ill. U, 2G, 27.)
HO\\'

Wi-' K'.\'OW

lT.

rr th~rc b<' any obstacle about kno~iog
whether wo have the Sr,irit, It ls easily removed. 1 know lt by ratth. And I •know
Cod never asked me to llelieJe whtLt. ls not
rc:nlly. truly, absolutely a fact. So, elnce
Go:1 bas lold 1~e nil the°S(?U1lngs about the·.
Spirit. r am assured ot it nll, though I
m:11· ha,,·e lit:Cn, heard, or rett nothing.
004.I spoke the trul.h-what
a wonderful,
glorious truth! No, I lay no claim to prove
:.he Spirit.'~ prcser:c-e b~-rny teellngs. Feelings con:c and so, liut I may tal<e my stancl
011 whnl Cod hns tnld.
He cnn not deny
,im5el[. And whut I can not ex1>JalnI can
L:elicn~ IJecnm,e Go(I hn.s r.pukc11 It. ButJ it
:rn.\· man wn.ntn proof or the Spirit's pres-cnce, and tan.glbl~ e,,idence, tho truit must
h•II. 1 am never .riulle sure that I am nc•
<:Cfltrd In Christ cixceJ>l u.z 1 walk Uke htm
t 1 .lohn IL 6, CI; nncl f shall never be
able to 4lcrnonstrnia that I IJavo the Holy
S1>irlt except a.s I b€.ar his trult: "Lo,,·e*

Joy, JICa.('-e, long st:ffering. kindness, gC\od11css, r,Jthfnlncss, mcek11ess. sel!-cont-rol."
.BE YOUR OWN EXECUTOR.
'l'he Supreme Court or the Uutted States,
hy n. rnccnt decision, has at Inst dtsposed•or
the noted Faycrweathcr
case. and $0me
twenty cotlog.)S and universities will now
have o,·er flvc millions
diYIJed among
thcni, as Mr. Fayerweatber
originally
wJlled. This wilt ,\•ac; contested, and tor
<,,•er twelve years the hat.tie wns waged In
the courts. to Ute finti.vclal betterment or
m1mernus Juwyor~ eng,iged.
fl is hard to seo th2 wisdom of keeping
Ct ittr;;;<;au~,. O\·er and above what one cao
within reason need ro:- himself, unUI bis
(!1•alh. whc-n he Intends that some worthy
LllU51~•
shall l1a\'O It. lt would bo vnstly betlt'I' to bcfi:tOw it whlla he llves so that It
cntt Ocgin all tho earlier lo nccompllsh
w~nt he wishes, and that wfU1out danger
or lr-3al oi· other cu1u11licut1ous arising over
l~I~ ~lft.
If you nrc so hies., wit.h this ~·orid's
good:; thn.t you cnn ~fford 1rttlo or much
f,lr ynur fellow men, give it yourself, while
. :,:r,u H,·e. nnd thereby 1>renmt nil trouble
end nt the same time enjoy scolng the
fruits ot your sood •~Lcd.-Unlon Gospel
Ne"ws.
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CINCINNATI,

1r;
I Ile,
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le,

lr

:r,

TUESDAY,

"even as Goel said: I will dwell In them
and'wnlk In them" (2 Gor. ,·!. 16). I take
these wor'ds at t~eir plain, ob,•loas import;
and truly, unless we modtry tbem and "lutflrpret" them wllb tbeologlcnl, technical
c!eflnttlooe, BOas to destroy tbdr evldt..>nt.
n1eanl rlg, they atone would sotllo the mat•
ter.
But It was not to lhe Church. as n whole
simply that U1is was said, but to each
member.

The

argument

!l{;B.hul

fornica-

tion in 1 Cor. vi. 15-20 le personal and in•
divldtlaJ, and concludes thus, ;'Or know yo
not tbnt your body is n. temple or the Holy
Spirit which ts in you. which ye have from
God? n.nd ye are noL your own:

!or yo

were bought with a price. g1orl()• God thereIng:.

fore in your body."

.y.
gon.

In Galatians (Iv. ~) which explains to us
why IUHl when the Holy S11lrlt entered.

:-other

con-

i

Then we hove a ,•erse

"Becnuso you nrc aons," Jt rrods. "Goel
sent. {orth. lbe Spirit o{ bis Son Into our
hearts, crylog Abba, Father.''
Now here
19 cause and effect, or, at least, antecedent
.and consequent.. The two were not shnuJ.
·taneous. They bad beard, understood, be-

.al in-

lieved, obeyed the word. Thu, they ,.be·
-came sons. And then, becau"eo they were
wns, Ood SCnt the Spirit into their- hearts.
"How
In Rom. viii. I•a.ul speaks or thP. Holy
l!lt it
Spirit In various terms.
Once it la "the
imply
Spirit or God:" again be Interchanges that
.ntagc
r.ame in the same verse wllb ··the Spirit ot
Holy 'Christ;"
1n the next verse he soys "Christ
what
in you''-for
the Holy Spirit is Christ's
Imply
Reprcacntatlve, the Comforter who takes
que~the pince or the absent Savior- (John xiv.
elther
16-18, 11otospecl:i.lly \'crse 18, in which the
)[ the
represeutau,~e ~pacity
or the Spirit Is
;rned.
Jt0inted out); again be calls btm "lbc Splr; does. , it. or blm that raised up Jesm; from !be

>U tell
mtity,

least.
what

!d or

s, or
,thing·
nable·

not

fie~'\d;" a.netthen simply "the S1>lrlt" (verse
12, 13). The:se are various narnes, but.as
there Is but "one God and Father," and
"one Lord Jesus Christ," ro there ts but
"one Sp_lrlt." A.ncl of this Spirit Paul dedares that ho "dwelletb in you" (Rom. viii.

~. ll).

So much ror thnL

. any-

,asses•

,cs-In.,
con-

God,
lo It,
of It
t sac-

vice:"
Holy
•r, Jet
Go..1
)S lnL

reads
somo

get

~roust.
0

lt

the

I. In
Lord

'. God
plain:

>le or·
:th in
lplrlt
Urns
iod-

AS FOC THE

WORD

or

GOP.

It would b<' impossible lo sny too much
·1n commendation of that won.l which God
himself exalted above all b Is Name. ,vith:=ut it we could have no light, no knowl•
edge, nr.• opportunit)i to come to God or to
trus:t In God, no 1.,eneftt ot Christ's Sal!rlfiee, no salvation, uo sbnre !n any of God's
.~ood promlse<t In Christ.

Ne,•ertheless the

word 19 not an em.1 tn ltse1f, It ts the means
to· an end. Jt Is to be glortncd and re•;er•
enced, depended on and followed because h,
:and it :ilone, learl~ u~ into the enjoyment
•ot God'n promises. Let go the word and
you Jose the promises o! God., Every spir~
itual IJJesslng WP arc heirs ot comes
'tl.ffoueh the word. Rut let us ~ti on ttiat
account contound !he mPn.ng with the end.
Salvntlon, tor Instance, ls a proml.se:,--lhc
word I~ not the ~lYatlon, but tJ.1c Jig~t
ilnd.,tht? direction v.hlch leads us to It. Af'ld
it ft were not "for the realllles t>ebiJld the
'\\'Ord, the word w01Jld be or no n.,•ai11and...
-our faith In It vain. BuL Just bcca~~ IL
ls God'§ word whJclt can ~ot IJe untrue, wo
1
=know that the realttles are there, {lntl
therefore we glorJfy. believe, obey it,\. '1n

hope of attaining

to the blcs91Dgs therein

MAY

EOt.!orU1.

16,
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1905.

1t ls M when

·!l

good friend

NUMBER 20.
di•

rects tt;c J>erlsbing trnv~icr to a spring of
\'tnter where he may quc1ic-h his thirst, und
f:.O,•chis lire. 'I'hnt would Lie a gosJ)el ot
~silvnUon from denllL to him, a menus to a
grcnt LJ!esslug; nnd lie wlll do well to hol(l
lhnl word In honor nnd fo?low it absolutely.
Thus he wlll rench the spring through
that word. 'l'he wcrcl, however, it not, the
spring Ilse.It, but lhe menus or finding It.
This lllustral.ion, I lcnow, but inadequate•
ly reprewnls the high Cm,cUou of the word
t•r God, wit.h its ~wool 1:lcallini;s and sol•

Y<'U," of Rom. v,111.10. This ba.s been mtsinlerprr.ted to mc.nn tltat Christ. does not
rcnlly dwell in our hearts, lmt that tt le
.only a ·'fn.it.l:i." Bul', did God ever ask a
man to IJellevo whr.t was not really true?
The pa'!"sage m<:nus slmpl)• tho.t' by ratth
'Ne received Chr~t to tlwc.ll In our hearts;
and that la accompllshed through !aHh o.nd
ln the person or his Reprcseotallvc, the
Holy SplriL
(&:e Gal. iii. 2; John xlv ..

1s:23.)

But in the same chn1>tcr we see anotbef'

tremenllour, blCflslne conferred by the in•
<'11111 warnings. tts counsc1, enr,ouragcmcnt.
dwelling of tho SntrH: thA resurrection of
l11slrucUon in rl~hteousness.
It is Ute c.ur mortal lJodtcc-nn act or power prolj~hl of our hope. 1.\'c neOO It all the way.
ceedlng Crom the Spirit. as ll did In Christ's•
The more we honor h the more cerln.inl)•
case. I Rom. I. -1.) The lime fails rrie to
'ihnll wo oblain all U1<i mercies and bJcsfJ• sJ;eak of Lb.oHoly Spirit.'.~ work as a parait'b"S nntl promises or Go:l in the ure lhnt
clcte, nn ntlvckat\", a ple:u1er on our benow IA, and in thut which Is lo come. I110 hair, whic-b Is also 1>errormed b)' th!! in'.:
Holy Splrit'3 lndwclltng is ont' ot lbose
dwelling Spirit a11d ,!~scribed In tho sam'e /
f'romisctl blessing~ which we obtain by ohe.
chapter. (H.001. vm. l!, 2G, 27.)
fJicn t rauh l.n thf? word.
Bul
tbc Holy
HO\\" Wt-' KXOW IT.
S1nrlt is not the word-he
is the Speaker
If tl.Jt>rt be nn~• obstacle about. kno':\·log
or the word. The 'N<,nl l!J hi£ cha1mcl nnd • whether ~·e llnvc the Sr.irit, it Is easily re-means t.o lcatl us ,mto Goll. And having
moved. ! know it by faith. And [•know
by UlC word rclurnctl to Goll, Urn Spirit
(!9d_never nskcd me to b~llexe wha.t 18 uot
himself com1;- lo ut.,!Uo in us, as "au enr•
re'nlly, truly, absolult'lY a fact. So, since
nest," n pledge or our fl1mi redemption.
Gorl has told me.oil the'sc Uilu'gs obout iha·.
WHATo0►::, Hf.:oo?
S1lfrJt. r nm nssure:t o( It all, thoug'b I

But now w0at special ntlvan1age l!5-ll to
us If the llol)' Spl:-!t dwells in us? What
l,Jr:sslng that we c.oulll not ;ct by sim1)h'
hll\'lng the wort1·~ That Is a peculiar ques.
Uon, Inasmuch ns I he Holy Spirit. bimsr.lt
Is rCcelved by obcc.llcut ncccplance of the
wor-tl. But were It 1)091.lhlclo believe and
obey t11e wortl wllhoul receiving the Holy
Sr,lrlt '! Thia lcnde Uk into ,,:iin suppostUons. YeL at any rate, t.c11me, would you
r,rerer ~Imply Christ·-t teaching alone, or,
H you could hn,·e it so, ChJ'lst bimsclr nlso,
nlong with it, pr:rson11ly J)H•-•u1ut, as he wns
with his dlsci1>les 1800 years a.go? Yon
would, or course, prct'er the lattor.
W<.11,
the Holy Spirit was sent to take Christ's
J)lnce with us, to be ''another Comforter"
to us while Cbri~t ls absent-not
1.o the
npostlcs only. bul to the whole church:
since"' lhe Jlromlse l:-1 "forever," and the
nposUcs did not ]Iv(' "Corcvcr." (John xlv.
IC, 17.)
Dut if Christ were 1>r~cnt with us, even
Ir he should oot teach u.1 anothe·r word, exCOP\.' to repeat what ls written, we woulcl
,ird.w ~trength and encou.ragement nncl
power- Crom his very 1>re~cnce,iiis 1>ersonnl
lntluence. Is there a lll<c benefit derh·ecl
from

U·,e holy

Spirit's

pres:(mee in

us?

A1d,J8from tho sublime fact that our bodies
have been haHowe~I to become a temple or
the Splril or the living C0d-is there any
olhor brmcfit convoved to 11!t-'by his incJwcll•
Ing? It. seems ahnos1 irrever-ent to osl~
It. Yet, what hai.h Cod spolrnn? In tho
Christian's warfare agnlr.st the flesh, it. Is
"i>Y the Spiril'" that he !::t enabled to "put
to ctcath me ceel.1"or the ooay:· (Rom.
J3.) There i& an tnflux of po,,:er. And
context showi, it :s ''by the 'Spirit
Jwejleth In you."
Compare with

\'Ill.
the
Lhnt
lbls

E'ph. II!. lG, "that yo .mar be slrcngthencd
with power tbro1.11thills SpJril tn tho Inward ni:in."
(Com1)nre also lhc next ex•
pression, "that Christ may dwell In your
henrts through faith," and lh~ "Christ In

m:w have sten,

heard,

or felt nothing.

God Spoke lhe truth-what
n wonderful,
g-lodons truth! No, I lay no claim to prove,

th~ Spirit'~ pl'csetce l>y my feelings. Feel-ir,gs con-:c m11Igo, hut I may talce my stand
ot1 what God han cnid. He cnn not deny
'iimscl[.
Anet whnt I cau not explain I can
belie,•e becnuse God has spoken It. ButJ It'
:'lny man wanftJ J>roor or the Spirit's prcs"nce. and lan;ll>l-l evidence, the fruit must
lc•ll. I nm t1evcr quite ~ure tbat I am nccc,ptrd In Christ. i•xcc:pt, a.z I walk like btm
{ 1 John II. 5. G): n111l I shall never be
~IJle Lo cl~mo113trate that I have the Holy
S11irlt ex~ept aR l hear his fruit: "Love~
io.,·, ·peace, long- sl!fferin:;!. kindness, g(\00.
l'CSS, r.:-.Hhrulness, meekuess. self-control/'

....

BE YOUR OWN EXECUTOR.
1'he Supreme Court or the Uulted States,
by a re,:c11tdecision, has at last dlsposed·or
t Ito noted F'aycrweather case, and $ome
twenty colleg~s nnd 1rni\•crsltles will now
h,w,: on:r Hve millions
divlJcd
among
them. :'1$ i\lr.
Fnyerwcather
orig-Ina.Uy
willed. '!'his will ,\,(v; contested, -and for
G\'er twel\ 10 years the battle wns waged In
the courts. to Lhe Onn.t•.cial belterment ot
11umerous hiwyer~ eng.tged.
It is hr.rd to sec th~ wisdom ot keeping:
r~ iarge; ~um, over nnd abo,·e what one canwithin r~nson need fo:- him,;elf, until his
c'.,•:ith. wJ1f'n ho intends that some worthy
f..an!:!,-shall h1we it. H would be vMUy betl(:1" to be~lOw ll while he lives so that It
con ·begi:1 nll 1.he enrller to oecompllsh
\'J!!ct he wishes, anLI lhat wllbollt danger
of IC'f.lll or vt.l.1t:I' cum,1licatfoos
arising over
t~l'}-

~ft ..

H you nrc so bles-. wil,!1 this world's
good~ that you cnn ;:!ford 1ntle ·or much
• r,)r your f('IJow me11, give lt yourself, while
::.-"u live, nnd t.her~by prevent
end at U1e gnme time. enjoy

all trouble
soelns the
fruits ot your good ,h.cd.-Unlon
Gospel
Nf'~•s.
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C(1Ually truo nnd foreordafncfl
that none
':"'he first "scJ9.l'' •a.ci fou'nd In chapter slx
n~ciog the rinh·or~llsts. ~nd about as dan•
l1u~ the sen.ants or Goel will c,·cn comprcl'.lt merely tho headlines, ns it wt,re. to
serous. ~Baptism ls on~ or the conditions of
bend
and
tlCCCJ)l
it.
NQne
Out
thoso
wUo
the
history
of
the
Charch
going
rorth
to
rcmi~lon of sln~. and of bacomin& a cbrlsOh. let us reJolcc In, Jesus, our kins,
'thirst
alter
lmt.h
and
nro
alJlc
Lo
put
fu1J
.
\"ictory
ns
shown
In
chn1:tc~r
twch•C
of
the
tlnu, u·ut llapllsts, Melhodiols and olbers du
With Jubilant ,oleo, unitedly slog;
a:1(1 imt>ilclt fnlt.h lu the \\'c,r(l or God, ~(f'\•clatton. ,The ~ccond "iwal" c.I.vesnot lwi believe It, nnd they a.re thererore lnfl- _
Sing what he did-lo\-• us when, ~ur~cned
c-an or wlll bo n.blo le lc,>Ok!or ,tho ntt'.uro contn.ln n. l'ilnslc word not necc~:mry to de~ dclu In rcfcrcneo to \ha\ matter.
Dul Otey
with "\'Oe3.,
.>: ~
!utnllmcnt or its s<:cncs. It will satisfy as
scrli.>o tho leading chnra<:lcrs anti event:,
al'C riot of the class ·that dentc!I the dlvlnl\Y
He carried our sorrows and-conquered our
nC'll as grotl(y all sectarian hearts to beof the splr'itunl wilderness as shewn In
o( Christ 'and the divine authenticity
of
toes!
Ji~,·e ita accue.s hnve already nnssed and. chnptcr seventeen. The exprei.slonH g!vlng
tho· inspired word of God-the Bible. •
.
l,c•<•n!ul6Hcd O.ii taught in the crazy visions
U1c third ''seal" do not contain a word not
.-:4n1Versalism Against ItdeU,' by A. ,vuAnd now on his throne in glory he relsne.,
written by rucn and sent out to Uic woric.l.\ \:itwlutely
necessary ·to mark a· )'aternal
rord Hall, 2~ Park Row, New York. AdAnd grants to bis own the fruits ot bis
ns explanations of these mome11tous events.
HW~nn l.ingdom supportcJ by dark, midress Hall'& Co. I presume this \TUI be
patns;
•
1
tmUsractory to Yl"IU. Be ca'reful. aml don't
'J'he rellr;lous pcoph: of enrUt ,Vbo nrc
rnc,irOus J)Ow1?rsas shown ln cha1,tei- tblrThe fruit; are Poh'nUon from sin and tts
lot the sects ar.d othC'r lnfldels. dccch·c you.
unaUlc to nC:CCJ)t.
the simple 1,1:tn o[ th~
h~C?ll, fhc seals !!!how the succession o!
J)Owcr.
Tnke G:>d at his word and tr~istlngl)• rely
l.JO!iJ>clor a.ntvallon as g-i\'cn l)y God to
c,·cnts nnd a.re pr~raccw to tlwlr brief blsAnd full pr1;-sen•allon in do.ngcr•s dn.rk
un wha~ he s3ys, Is the ~afest plau.
111an, as well as thO!l' whl) nro unal.,le,
torlcs. This. is all U1£.rc IS In them Outl1our.
from any rausc, to grasp, and u1)proprla~
side or John's salntatlon
to
the seven
1he truth thnt Cod's \\"ord ls au lnf,lllbly
C'huroh('s .>f Asia, we aN nnnblc.-to find a
MY CRITJC.:
He reigns by Jils right, and e\·er shall
rorn;ct nn1l perfect guide in l•\'Cr)' Cbrid~mgle word in the whole l.>001,.addressefl
In lbo L.-W. or Mny 2, Bro. Ceorc• W.
re1;;n,
tia:1 act or thought, can n~vcr In rnct bet•J any one o( the mllJlons who ha\'!) lived
Cline criticises my answer to the quottlon.
Supreu1<~iu nls might, o'er all bis domain,
llevc that the 1Jdngs recorded Jn this last
~lurhig t,hl) vn:;t expnns•1 of time embraced
• \Vbn.t iH the condition of the dead before
Till
uatlons
confess him and own hie
Hc:\'elallon of God to man will ever trnr.sh: tho IMt nineteen cent~1rles. 1'herefore,
the l'esurrectlon?"
The answer Is: 'fho
GOntrol,
r,ire. \Vere we to publish 2. )1nok on thi:, • we conclude thnt I! it J)roves trul) that
runtcrlal
body \1sutllly d.u:e.ys or becomes
And worship and b!osa blm, from tiolo unto
things ot lhc apoco.ly1ls~ an•l nuY Wl\n secthi~ scncntUon is unable to rend and nct•ctrlfled, but the "soulicnl eplrit; which
JH.1le.
tnrian enough In heart and :ire to reject. ccpt tho bOok, that we, in our meekness,
I~ the real ego-I,
myself-goes
to Go\l
God's \Vord fo~ n written or unwritten
os well ns In our love and loyalty to God
who gn,·e aud who kccpa it in hades awattThen sing of bis love, his wisdom and
crec<l or 11arty b'Uide, F.hould n1>prO\'C our
,-nd os his "angels" or m('Sscngcr beareis,
tr,g
the
resurrection
Ot
the
boc!y.
I mcnn
mieht,
cxegc:;i::i o( a 11,lui,,;h!
·~1-cuL 1Jlijtorlc event
,,·ho cnn trnco generative seed descent to
t:~· "soullcal spirit," living !:Jilrlt (see 1
Exnlted above, In ,:neasurcless height.
whicb we hruJ wrl1.te11 from that bcok, wi:
the sovon.: churcheB of A2Sl!\J will, under
C~r. I!. 11; Luke nl. 31).
So strong a De!~ndor, a Keeper so true,
~hould )mow without a doubt lhnl wC' hall
Go<l's urovlrlcncc, deliver tho book to the
1. Bro. Cline !Says, ''T.:ic• DlbJe nowhere
Sure oil th:it we reudor ts le!:1sthan his due.
made au error ln our reading or thut the
11~xt generation, as a mes£ng'o not addressee.I
says the spirit J:tOC.S
to G0d, but retlirns;
apJ)roLatlou c:ame from a c!h;honc~t man.
to nf!, but which rnny be for them. Thus
Q!.'d return does not ncccssnrlly mcall to
THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
l'XO true, t,ut honc~tly rni5:1takcn. parHsnn
C:cwn thou.sh th~ years in tho ages we flnd
go."' This kind or criticism Is Uke strnlncan npi>rove while he re3ll!:i the eternal
tbl3 mc~sngo or God hns nnd w!ll lY.! borne
NO. XXIV.
Jr.r. at. the gnat and swallowtn.g the camel.
c.'ecree showing thc> dcstrnctiun or his own
by Its Jlrell~tlnatcd
cl1!\iu of messengers
Condusion.
f:('iomon and M_r. \Vcbstcr seem to dlfier
house and lovecJ ones. Neith<'r will nny
or "angels" on its J)rcdestlnntocl course
IP..ronch1ding these ar1 Ic1es W:J beg lo sny
:-omcwh:it from iny critic.
Solomon aay~,
local sectnrlnn C\'Cr !J~lievc th,: true lilt.from the seven churches or Asfa. to the very
we l.;a\'<' earnestly cn1lenvorcd to find lho
'"W1l0 knowctl1 Urn ::.r,lrit o! man, whether
rnry given In this RC!vcl:11ion which shows
Jlt't:J>lc to whom Cod w:olo it mnny concorrect translaUo,is or the flguraU~·c word
11 gootlL u1>warcl, and tile apirlt of tho
the utter tlcstructlon
of e\'cry or·gaulznt:irics before lh~y live on cnrth, nnd who
nr. ,,.,.11
ns the true mc!'Lnlns or the nnturnl
hust., whether it gooth downward to tho
tion or rna.n on carU: before tho c.omlni;
will rccch•c and read It, ns Goel has fore\\Ords used 1Jy Cotl in glvln~ the c,·cnts
t·arth ?" (Ecc. iii. 21). Tile word "go·~ or
or Christ.
to:d lhey will, b~rore a. single seen<>lo the
of this •.vondcrful history, :1.nd we arc so
"return''
either conveys the Idea of Its
If we have corr~tJ;• dra.w,t from the
J-.c\·c:-ttlon begins, or comes to J>ass. Tb(!
on~Jous to find any errors in our rear.Jing.
rc11on. Mr. ,vcbstcr snys, "Return" means
Efole
our
dcfinlt.lom;
of
~he
indh·hlunl
chl\rvery
scrvnnL<;
of
God
who
nrc
addressed
Jf the.re be any, that we ol'fcr onJ? yenr'K
to t.urn ba.ck; to "i;o''- e;.r come again to
o..c:-crs a{ld Jnstltul.lons o( this wonclcrrul
In U10 ,hooi{ will most a!-lsuredly read and
E;:1bKcri1)Uonto the "L•:,,i,tler nnd tl'.e \Vny"
lho same J>lace or condition.
(Webster'•
then all
must ain-<:o with
<.:rHnJlrchcnd it.a; thinb'"!-l fer which It wa;i
fer auy reader who wlll point out. a ~lug-le llcvcln.Uon,
Unabridged Dictionary.)
W."itten to eho\\.' them bef.orl' the H1"8tevent
U~uratlvc word which we hnve incc.u-r~c;lly uJ lbut not ouo of tho s.ccues o[ tile hook,
2. Bro. C. snys, "Anything
may relurtt
~ far ns we btn•c gone in tbC80 arllclos,
iu tho t,oolt transvirc!:I.
<!t•flncd and appllcd in lhcsc article;.
Thht"
Ly changing pW!Jcmilon. If any one shoultl
has yet transJ>lrctl. The flight or tho wo•
Thero I~ nothing more certain to the
wlll 00 easy for any on(' to do ,rho will
rh·o rue a house anc.l lot, to be mine whlle
1r!Ml or tho writer than th::o.tnot on~ or Us
1-=1udythe words or th<'.' Oook in U1~ Hi.:ht rnan to the wild<-rn"ss will L.,l;:f! ,,laCC!at
I lived. rind ri.t my denth return to tho
tl1r; dsc or the kingdom of tl:e tori kings,
U,mh"S hfl.V\! yet ··comC!to 1mss." The presor God's \Vord, if we hnve mo.de nuy ercr,o who save it to me, would the house
and as nothing like this J.;:in~dum with Its
c•nl day prophet wbo can tell us when
roneous tra.nsla.llon!. \Ve 1.larc not actcJlt
nnd lot need to go anywhere or change
t•3te:rnal lnw and cnorn~(ms wcnlUi. m,; well
the tlmOI shall come in the history ot
:rnrthfng but necessary lnfer~nce~ or tho
l<'cntlon:
Your lllustratlon,
loi;lcally np,is its powcrH to pcrrorm ~reat. mirnclcs.
1hl! world that not a denomination
or
Dible itselr to show the meaning of Its
i:llcc.l, is against you, a.nd actually refutes
has
existed
Jn
the
)last,
It
is
perfectly
r.ert:ugle
Christendom
institution
wlll
b0c
exwords, and those who undertake to help
:tour assertions. Let us test It-The house
tniu the woman ha.s r.ot yet fled to the
1~lfng on cnrth, can polnt us ton time near
us cnn do so only by glvtn~~ venie and
Is the mortal body in which man's spirit
wilderness. Neither is there: a single word
t~c comln.; of Cilrh,t: th<>Segreat revoh1c1,upter showing whcr~ a word is usccJ.in
(which Is tho l,lit or Cod) dwells. and when
in
tho
,whole
nc\'elat.ion
allclr.cssed
to
th~
t~ons
are
grot11•ed
by
God
together
with
bhi
tl1•: Bible in a nsurath-c :$ense :rnd hu~
th Is house fs no longer n. flt or suitable
MV<'.'n
churc.hcs
or
Atla
1hat
Wt
are
alJle
to
u,mlng.
\Ve
know
t.hnt
Chrlst
will
not
be
.i dltrerent me3nlni; thi,n the one we h:\Vl!
r-·acc ror the ";;oullcal spirit'' to dwell, It
f.nd, except som~ of the stalenwnts or exh<•rc until a few years a.fter nn intcrnaused, or show ou~ !nCcrcnce:s nr{' Jncorrccl.
•'rMs" or "returns·· to Gvd who gave it.
c1ama.Uons round bet.ween Llw third and
t:01inl creed rules, as W<'.'11
Rfi nrm!'I every
rr nny reader or the "IA•hder nm 1 tbe \Vay"
3. J~ro. C. say:J "souJlcal splr!t" ls a new
cr,n nnd will .:i.s.ststus here, we: "'Ill con~ J;lst verses or the flri:st drnpter In th•: bool._, n1tion or car(h In its su1mort nnd for tho
r,l:rase, not found tn tho Bible.
I ndmlt
nnd thiJre are but few o_f them addrcsscll
su1,11rcsslo:1of the Word or God as a. standt.lllC'r such corrccllou a11dlrnowl('dge of ono
C1at it does riot occur In tbe A. V. nor R. V.,
t:> those cburcilC':-4. In fact, w(' ar.) un~blc
•ml or wor:ihlp.
smi:le flguratlvc
word cheaply ar-qulrcd,
l,ut ''soulical" docs occur in a translntlou
,vc. therefore, do 'llot lllok for the com•
10 find nny assurance from these Rlntcm.d we will thank you Ycry much.
a:s ~ood> It not much better, than the A. V.
r.tcnt.s
Uiat
n
slngl~
wr,rd
in
th('
book
Is
in~
of
Christ
to-morro
.....
••
or
the
next
day,
\Ve had '\\Tlttcn, when these arllcles
,~ldch Bro. Cline 1 cfers to (sec 1 Cor. 11.
addressed to the ~('\'Cn churthu.s of Asia
this year or next. but. we Jmow as weJl
hci;,;an, enot1gh ot the history of these scenes
H. Rotherham's N. T. Crlt.kally EmphaN.:ce1>tJohn':5 salutation tO them. To find
!\~ )YC kno,"
Cod"s \\Toni ls truo thnt hi? ~iz<.d).
10 fill two fairly large ,·olum<'s, and thei.c
:\UY tbinb
but John'~ l'ialutatlon
iO tho
wil! not. co:nc to earth t111lll rnn.ny iJf these
nrticles are written along 1he snml! lint•,
As I cxJ>lalned I.ho sense In which I used
S1.'VCll churchet or Ashl addressed to :tny
H:1•11cscome and pass: not c•no of them
nud it is the only line we. arc al.llo to
lhc> phrase, "sonll-::al 81)lrit," I clcem it unJl<·or,Je
:who
ba\'O
lived
in
I.he
past:
would
l'''H
had
or
now
has
~
rc•nl
foundation
or
trace In ;his wonderful l.lool<. :me.Iwe firmly
1:eccssl\ry for me to J'cpeat it t.o confirm
be to fln<l n :.;ta.tcment out oi hormony wlt.h cx1~lcnCc on enrth.
J. E. Thompson.
b,•ltcve it 1s the true und lhcrcforc only
t.hc rail11 o! l,ielicvi:t·~ In the duaiity ot man.
~07 l!nlon street, Nasl1,·lllc, Tenn.
<·orroct thread of the history it ;iws.
\\'13 the first Y<>rsc in thC! book, as well as with
4. He 1,ays, "The 81)irlt of Hfe neither
alt lhe tlir'!ad and course oC th.c lllstor)r of
t'Tl'ally desire to have a mor<! exhausth·e
l:,\·c,s ncr dies, it. onlyS produces life ln
the l\'hOlc Rcvcla.tlon, and nv mau wlll,
t•ht~ extensive history o( lhCl>C'<ivcnts J>Ub111nn (Gen. li. 7), end It ls ihe man who
11:.hedsoon in book Corm t.hnn it is posslbh.i therefore, ns wo IJelleve, from what we ha,·c (Conducted by J. H. D. Tomson, ROJ;ers, h, c.8 :i.nd the man who dies." Wily did ho
to do in any rcMOt11ll>le sp::i.ceiu a per!·
tenrnec.1o[ t.hc SCC'llCS of thf' !Joo](, l)C abl1)
r.Ll tell us which man he means, whether
Arkansas.
t(• find. such :\ ljl(1tcm{-nl.
'fhHo Is mucn
ndicnl, and we would much r<?gret to i,ut,~
t11c Inward 0130 or the oulward man?
ll&h 1u a book or nn)' other way a mis•
ot the Rcvclatl1Jn which we hu w; never
Uro. Tomson: 1. What <lo Unlversalists
Pnul 1my~, 1'For I d•~llght In the Jaw o! God·
understood and Uicrerorc erronemt"S tran:::1• rfnd, but !ron1 what w,J have read we ar~ h~liew.:? 2. Arc they infil1cla;?
K B.
nrter t11e in~ard man" (Rom. ,•II. 22-).
Jalion and apJ>llcation o( a sln,01e figurative
l~·rfecUy certain not a sin:;l•i one or the
1. Thoy belfo,•e that nil mankind
will
"Wherefnrc we fa.iot not; bet tboUgh our
we.rd or phrase usctl h)" God in e,•'hing thl:;
much commet1te.t on ··seal~" in thc,, book
ultimately !Jc sa.,•cd. 1 thlnl,: the,re arc two
outward man ls decaying, yet our Inward
grc.at and wonderful future history
1:~s e\'er hecn 01,cned, r.1uch less r~,!Ollcd. srhools of them: one hcllcvc·s Uml there
rnnn ts renewed day by day" (2 Cor. iv. lG).
There is not a douLt tn the mlntl o[ tho
The "scala:' nro uothin;; but the CUi)tlons· wm Uc no punlshmont :.i.Hcr clcnth for <;lllY PPul recognizes dus.lily Jn ma1J, that mnu
Gr titles to tho soveral area( histories of
writer but. U1a.t dillgencc and patlrnl pcr!.ins commill"d in this IICc: the _other t~a.t
fo n cltto.l being cooelstlng tJt outward o.nd
lhe kingdom nnd lnstlu·.lib'tls of the book, -1uan will 8Uf!er a.fter death on account
H1;Yernnce, suidccl by clear hr.ads nnd deInward. man, and that the Inward man
vout hearts, unsluu;k!(!,1 by humnu thco•
\Tith the brlcfc~t summary or the lending ·or his sins,' hut will finally bo saved. l
n::iy be out of th,3 body (outward man),
1!es, can and wm In ~he ne~r "'1ture lrncc
fnt"ts and chnractcrb;tlcs o! Its Institutions;
s&pposo we might denominate those seconc.1- n1>d can bear~ words, which teaches conthey also show the true succci;;slon or it.s c!mnccrs a thlrcl ~chool or Unh·crsalisrn.
Cttl the meaning of cw<.-rytymt,ol and lltr.r:ousness of the Inward man when out of
c,ra.1expres,slon in thh~ book ar...d...make1ls ovents by Uiclr numbers. 'J'hc>..r.'t.•als" or z 'f'hey nrc lnlitiels in the s('nse that many
lho mortal body. Who can .Scrlplu~ILII)"
scenes M luminous nnd compr.:-hem;ible. to
the e:venli of the RC\•elatlon were thcr<:forc
C'llher religious people arc infidels. \Vbcrc
M,d 1oglcnl.1y refute this sla.tement or Ua,
ti.it' most ordina1·y"intcllcct
as ony histortc
m·ver intended by God to h•.!comJ)rchcnclocl there Js ,no fidelity there is lnOdclity,
In
h:s;>lred apostle? No man cu.n do ft (sec
c.vrnt' or the po.st. 'l'hls ls one of the great
uuUl its liistorlc
l'iCCllC!'S wer<' rend nnrl
that they do not IJeHcvc thnt u.1e wiCked
~ Cor. x!!. 1-4)..
• 1
allulnn.nml:$ l(1 I,~ scored hy thz :i;crvn~t.s q_~ <:le.nrly understood by the render any mol'u . wlli Lo Jlllllll5hcd eternally, l.llCY Ur,) lntldel;
E. H~ iays, "A liiblO answer LO the questhan the author or any other history coultl . lint you shouhl uot class them with that
God who are to read tl:e Revelation,
nd it
t:cn Is found In Eco. !I!. 20: 'All go Into
ts fore-ordained, predritlned and for told
reasonably ex1>ect tis rnader to un<lt'rstnn:l
class or in'1dcls known rus !rc,e-thlnkcrs,
one 1,ln::e; all are o! the dust and an tur•
tltt.: contcnt.3 o! his book by reading the
Ly Cod himself as •· thing which\ )Vlll
who deny the diYine nuthcnttclty
of th-,
t<· dm.t again.' •· Herc So1omc•n refers to
11nmc
of
tho
bOok
on
the
c.utsld1:'
co,·e;ta.k<t place before a single scene recorded!
lI<'lY Dible. \Ve find about ni much lnfith ... mortal body of man, not to the gplrlt
wlth its headlines to the .:ev~rn.l c:bnptcrs.
tn the R.!velat!on trnnsplres.
Yet It Is
tlc.-llty nmong foe other sects as we flntl
<>I the man that Is In h!m. Ir I under-
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oquully truo nnd forcnrd.oluc,l Urnt none
The first ''sc;tl" 'n11found In chapter elx
nmong the Uoh·orsallsts. and about a.s dan•
IJut the ser,•ants or (;ott wlll e,·e.n cofuprei~ merely ihe headlines, ns it wuc, to
serous. ~'Baptism ts one or the conditions ot
llend
·and
ncccpt
it
None
but
those
wir•,
the
hlstory
of
the
Charcl1
going
forth
to
rcmt~81~n o! 9ln~~ and ot bclcomln& n Cbrfi.
Oh, tel us rejoice Jn Jesus, our k.le1g,
lflirst alter t111th and i\ro able to JlUt full . ,·ictory ns shown in chn1:ter twch·d of the
l~~ ••tmi ~ap1 lsls, Mt!thodl:its ,!tDd olbors do
WiLb jubllant
voice unitedly sing;
Aml implicit !.nlth In t.he 'Word o( God, Jh 1,•clatlon.
1·ho second "s<'al'' doe.s not
11CJt beUrwe H, and they are UJereroro lnft•
i:;1ng what he, dtdfoi~:us. when, bU.rdc,ncd
e:s:u1or wlll b(! nblo l<; look lor tho futu;o
euntn.tn n single word not nccosonry tu de-·
dtJIJJ In :-oforcnco (u 'that matter,
Bnt they
with woes. :If' '<ti
!utnllmcnt
of
its
liC:cncs.
It
will
satisfy
as
scrli>c,
the
le:a<ling
characters
nnd
events
arc
riot or the clnss that denlos the divinity
He carried oar sorrows 0.nd •conquered our
,·,tll as gratify all scci.arian heartij to be• or tho flJ)ir1tuo.l wilderness as ahcwi;i In
o! Christ allcl the divine authenticity
or··
to~!
Iic,·e ila sccneH have already passed nnJ
ch:lJ)tcr s"vcntccn. The exprcsislon~ g!ving
tho· lns11lred word or God-tho Bible. •
IJN•n fulfilled nu tau~ht in Uie crnzy visions
U,e Uilrd ''aeal" do not cont.Bin a word not
•·u'nlversallsm Against 11>!-0lt.'by A. WIiAnd now on his throne in glory hE reigns,
written by men an'1 s,e.nt out to the wor1t1~\\=},holutely ntcessary to mark a J•~lernal
ford Hall, 2~ l'nrk Row, New York. AdAnd grn.nts t.o_his own the. trulls ot hla
.as (:xplanatlons of these momcr,tous events.
IIW ..qn kln:;tlom support~d by dark, midress Hall & Co. [ presume this ,,.Ill be
pains:
~ttlBtactory to yon. Be careful. antl don't
1'he rclt:;lous pcopk• or enrUt • wh➔o arc
roctlious J>OW':rs'as sbo·.,·n f•n cha1,lH tblrThe truiU are !:!alvntlon trom sin and lts
h.,t the sects ar.d 1Jth<'r lnflctilR deceive yon,
unnblc to ncccpt the simple 1,1:1n or th 3 h~C'1,1.f'ho, senls 51Jow t.ho suoccssJon or
power,
Titke God at his word ancl trns.tlngly rely
c.;ospcl or snh·ntton as l;hen by Cod to
,.wents and nre pr1?:facci to thr.lr brier hlsAnd full prcscnallon
In danger's dnrk
on what be says, Is the sare~t plan.
man, as well a.s those who aro unable,
torlcs. Thh; fs nll U,trc Is In them Outhour.--..
from any <'ausc, to gmsp and nJ)llroprlat.a
side or John 1s salutation
to the seven
lhC' truth Llrnt Cod's Word is an lnf,llibly
C'hurohcs .>( Asia, we nr,1 unnble· to find a
MY CRITJC.;
He rel_gns by his 1·l&hl, and ever f.lh0.11
corr<!ct an,I porrect guide in c\'cry Chrl.5·
~mgJl' word in U1c whole bool.: aJdr('SSerl
In th(! L.-,v. o! MO.)' 2, Bro. Georg, \V.
re1c,n,
tin:1 net or thought, can never fn fact bel•J any one o( Ulc millions who hay~ lived
Cline criticises my answer to·the question,
Supreme In nls might, o'er all his domain,
Jieve that. the tJlfngs recorded in this last
during thll va:;t ex1,ans11or time embraced
• What 13 the condition or the dead before
TIil un.tlons confess blm nnd own hie
H,:,•clnllon of' Cod to man will ever trans•
11: U1e last nineteen cenl~1rles. Therefore,
~he rest:.rrcc:::Uon
?" 'l'he answer Is: TIie
.. control,
r,lre. '\Vero we to puhlish z. ·1,notc on the
WC conclude thnt 1! It ])l'OVC:i trill)
tbnt
mntorJal body usuu.11y d-Jc.cys or becomes
Alld worahip-aud bless him, trom pole unto
thl~ gcnc-rntlon is unable to rend nod ac• I•ctrJflcd, but the "soullcal ~pJrlt,' which
lhill,b'S ot the Rl)VCtllYllSe an,J n11y wan sccpole.
turlan enough In llcnrt nnd :tfo to reject
cent tho Uook, that we, In our meekness,
f:; the real ego-l,
royself-bOCs to GoU
·as· wcJt as In our lo,'e and loynlty to God
God's ,vord roi; n written or unwritten
who gave and who k~p;s it in hades awnltThen sing of his love, hl3 wisdom and
tnd n.-t bis "angels" or DlC'Ssenger beareT'S, fr,g the resnrrecUon of the bot!y. 1 mean
crcc.-d or imrly gnlt!c, &hould nJJprorn our
might.,
cxcge6ls
oC u slnslc ·gr-.:al llh;lvdu
C\'Clll
who con troce sencrn.Uvo
ts<.-¢d<le:sccnt io
l::; ''soulle1l ~i>irlt," living spirit (see 1
Exalted above, lo ,::ncasureless height.
tho SO\'cu: churches ot Asta, wm, under
wllich we hn.d wrlLtcn fron1 that. lJcok, we
C~r. II. 11; Luke xvi. 81).
So stro1;g a Defender, a Keeper so true,
shouid know without a flolibt that WC" harl God's providence, clellvcr tho book to tho
1. Bro. Cline saye, "'f~o· Blb~e nowhere
Sure au that we rebdor Is less than hls due.
made nu Hror In our reading or UiaL tho llf'Xt go11cr.1tlon, as a mgai::ng"cnot n.ddressed
6ll.Y8 tho spirit ~oes to G0d, but reUirns;
npproLallon tn.mc from a c!lshonc,t man.
to ·11e-,but which may be for them. Thus
OI.'d return does not ncccss:\rily
mcatl to
THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
C:cwn thuui;h lh~ years ln tho ages we find
i\o true, Out honcstly mhHnkt•n, JlarllEnn
gu." This kind o( crltl<:lem is liko strain•
can np1>rovc while he rc:itls the crcrnn.1 tt1i:: mcs.sap:oor God has nnd w!II b'J borne
NO. XXIV,
h~,~at the gnat and swuHowlr:g the camel.
by Its Jlredesllnatcd ch:.-.fu or mcsGen.1;ers
l'ecree showing llw cfostrncllon of llis own
Conclusion.
fc,iomon and Mr. '\Vol>ster seem to dltter
or '·o..ngcls" on H.s predc,;l!nnlec.l course
house and 10,·cd onc.s. Nclthc.•r will nny
I~ concluding these nrtlcles W-Jbeg to sny
:-omcwhllt from my critic.
s,,tomon says,
local scctarlo.11 over hclie\'e the! true, hh,;a
from the seven churches of Asia to the very
we 1;:wt"' cnrncsUy enileo.vorcd to find Lbo
''Wl16 knowetb tho aplrlt ot mnn, whcU1cr
}'eu;)lo lo whom God w:·otc It "mnny ccntory given in this Rcv<:lnllon which shows
cnrrcct translations or tho flguratl,·e word
11 soctll upward, nnd tho spirit o! the
t•,ries IJcl'orc t.h.!Y live on cttrth, and who
the utter dos1ruct1011 or c,'cry organtza.
nr. ,,•,.JI ns the true mei\niug o[ tho nnturnl
hnst, whether it goeth downward to lhe
wi!! rcccl\·c and read lt, ns Ciod has forea
Uon of man ou cnrfr l)c£orc 010 comin.;
,Hwcls used by God ln givin!: the C\'Clll.S
c·nrth?" (Ecc. HI. 21). The word "go·• or
to!d they wlll, before a slnglo scene In Ute
uf Christ.
or this wonderful history, "1tl we arc so
··rt'.!Lurn" either conveys the idea or Its
f.c\'e:aUon be;;lns. or comes to J)D.SS. The
on"i'Jotts to find any crrc.•rs ln our reading.
If we h::axo corrcctl:i,- drnw11 from Urn
r.clion. :\Ir. 'Webster says, HRvturn" means
'-'tty
scrnt.nts or God who nre addressed
J( thcro be any, that we ol'fer om~ year·~
Jii'Dic our cleflntUom; of the individual chl\.rto turn back; to "so·•· or come again to
in the hqok will most :t."l!mretlly rea<l and
s:tbRcrlpllon to the ''L-:udcr a1~tl L11,.,
\Vny"
ncters aqd lnstltullorHi o( this woutlcrrn1
tho same place or condlUon.
(\Vebstcr'1
com1H·ohcnd iL;; lhings !er which it wn:,
novelatlon,
then all rn11i;t
a~rc.:o wilh
fGt nuy reader who will point out a. sin~lo
Unnl.,ridgcd Dictionary.)
u.J thut not one of the i.:cenes or ttie IJoolc, w:·ittcn to 1:'how them before the first event
"~u:-aUve word which we have Incorrectly
2. Bro. C. says, "Anything
may rcturK
ht tho IJook tra.mwires.
drflncd and nt>t>lled In thCHe arlleles. 'J'hl~• a~ far as we ht\\'<' gone in theS<! nrtlclos,
hy changing posaeslillon. It any one shou.lct
There Is uotluu:; more cortaln to the
will ho easy for any on~ to do who will
has yet transpired.
The flight or the wo!' h·o mo a house and lot, to be mini'.! while
rr !r,d of U1c writer lhan th:•.t nol on~ of Its
t5t udy lhc word6 or the, nook in th9 11,-:ht man to the wHd"fll('SS: will ud;:<! 11lac·cat
J llv<!d. and :i.t my df'nt.h rP.lurn to the
ot God's \Vord, lt we hn\'e m:ldc 11.uyer- U1C:: rise or the kingdom or 11!0 tco kln&-s, U.111~ hnvtJ ye,. "come to 1ms.,:· Tne pres• cme who gave It to me, would the house
<-nt day prophet ·who can 1e11 us whe11
roneous translationi,.
\Ve dare not n.cc!Jl)t aud. as nothin,; like lid:. kin!;<l(Jm with il.s.
nnd lot n~cd to go anywhere or cbnngo
th•~ Umot shnll come in the history of
11at(:runl ln.w ru1d enormous wealth, ns Wl'll
:rnrthlng but necessary tnren.:nccs or tho
l<"caUon';' Your lllustrnt)on,
logically apth~ world thnt not a denomination
or
;-is Its powers to perform grl!it.; mlrnclC's.
Dlble itself to ~how lhe mcnning of its
i:lled, is against you, antl actually rcfutcA
t:11glo Christendom iustltullon
will he cxhas existed Jn the past, it is perfectly ,:er, words, nnd those who m1dt!rt3ke to hell)
:,·our nssertlon!5. Let ue lest it-The house
i~Ung on cnrLh, can point ua to a time near
us cnn do so only l)y o"ivin~ verse and
tuil1 the woman ho.s r.ot rct fled to the
Is the mortal body In which man's spirit
t::c comln;; or Ci.:ri.;t: 1besc great rcvolu«
wlldl'rncss.
Neither Is ihcrCJ a single word
clultlter showlni; wher.? a worll Is tlSCd In
(which Is the glit or Cod) dwells, and when
t;ons arc ~ro111>ed
by God to:;ether with bl~
lhf! Bible in a Hb-urnlt\'C sense :md hu.s In the whole RC'velatlon addressed to th')
this howc Is no longer a flt or suitable
uunlng.
\Ve know thnt Christ will not be
a lllttercnt meaninb tbto1 the one we h:w!J ~v('n cllurc.hcs or Asia lhat we: nrc able to
p'n.cc for the ":,oulicnl spirit" to dwell, lt
hC'rc until n. few :rears :1.ftcr nn interna«
f.nd,
except
gomc
or
1b<"
statcmNlls:
or
cxusc<l, or show cu~ inferences ar(' incorrect.
''f'O'Js" or "returns·• to Gvd who gave It.
timial creed rules, as WC'll nsi arm~ e\'ery
If nny reader of the "LNLdCr n1~(1the \Vny"
clamat.ions found between the third and
3. :Rro. C. say:J ' 1aoullcn.l spirit" Is a uow
rr.Uon of. ca.rth in ils support nntl for the
c«n nnd will assist U!i here, w<.: \..111 con111stverses or the nrst chaptC'r in U••l hook.
ptmse, not found in the Dible. I admit
su111>resslo:lor lbe ,vord o! God o'LSa stanclbiflcr such corrcclion and lmowlcd,s:e o( ona
and Uv;.'!roarc but few o.r lhcm atlllrcsscd
t'.1:1tIt de-esnot occ\1r In the A. V. nor R. V.,
artl or wo~hip.
srni;le flguraU\'C word chcn.J)lf O.l·quirc<.1
t:'> those churcill's.
rn fact, w,: at\) unable
hut ''soulical" tlocs occur in a translnUou
1
\Ve, therefore, do Tiot look for the comntU we wtll thank you Tcry much.
to find any :issurancP. from lhcsc Hlate•
:1:; c;:ood,if not much l>ctter, than tho A. V.
in~ or Clirh;t to•morro, .... or the next day.
\Ve had ·wTltten, when these artl<:le'J r.u·nts that a sln;;I<' W<•rd in thl' book Is
\\lilch Bro. CHne :ders to (see 1 Cor. 11.
lhis year or next. but we know as well
:ulclressed to tho se\'cll chur<:la:'S llf Asia
hC'J;Dn, enough ot the history of these scene~
11. notherh:i.m·s N. T. Crlll<ally Empba~:~ wo lrnO\t" God's ,vord
ls true that h~
to fill two fairly large ,·olunws. n.nd thc~t.! <xcept John's salutation to tht•m. To Onll
•lzcd).
wm not co:110to e.arlh 1111tllnrn.ny of the8<!
nrticlos are written n.long the stunc lluc,
auy thing but John'~ :srdutation iO tho
As J cr.pla.-lnell tho sense 111which 1 used
:•c-mws come and pc.ss: not <.•ne of them
nnd It Is the only line we_ are 11blc to
s1.•ven churches ot Agla addrcsgcd to any
tl:(" phrase, "sonli'!R1 spirit," I deem It un•
,·,·c.·r h:i.d or now has ·t h-nl rountlnllon or
trace In this wonderful lloolc and we firmly
11<.--ople
who have li\'ecl Ju the past, wouhl
1:eccssnrr for me to l'Cl>Cnt It to con.firm
c~H:tcncc'on earth.
J.E. Thotnt)son.
Ll·llcv~
it io the true nnd t.herefo:-c, oul)•
bo t.o fi_nd a 1:1bt~rncnt out ul h~lrmouy with
the faith of bclievel"5 in the dllailt.y of ma.n.
207 l!nton street, Nash,·llle, Tenn.
c-urroct thread or the history it ~h·ts. \\'e
the first verse iu t.ho book, as well as with
4. He says, "The spirit ot lire neither
grt:"atly desire to ha.ve a more exhau!!itlve
all the ll1r~d and course or tl\c history or
J;.,·es ncr dies, It onlyt produces· life in
1111ci cxtensi\'e history or these M'cnts pub•
Lh<! whole Rcv(')ation, nnd nc, m:tn wlll.
1i1nn (Ceo. ii. 7). end It. is the man who
lu~hcd soon in book form tho.rt It Is J>O!:.Slhlc UH!refore, as we IJ<!lie,·e.from what we ha ,·c (Conducted by J. H. D. Tomson, Rogers,
Jl\:cs nnd the man who dies." Why did he
lO do in nn)• rcnsonable spa.cc in a pel'ilenrncd or the sr.<'rws or the l.iook1 lw ablu
r.vt tell us which man ho means, whether
Arkansa,,.
ndical, :ind we would much rP,;ret to pub•
t<· find such a utalcmfut..
There Is mucn
tl•c Inward man or the outward man?
11r lhe Rcvclatl•>n
which we hnvc never
ll&h In a book or any oth<>r way u mlsBro. Tor:1son: 1. ,vh:it do Unl\'ersnllsls
J>aul snys, i•For I d-!IJgbt In the law or God
unc1erstood and therefore erroneous transread. but from what w,.: hnve read we aM
l•~lie,·c? 2. Arc they Infidels?
l!:. n.
after the in~ard man" (Rom. vll. 22).
Jation and applicaUon of a :;ln::;lc figurau,•o
J1(•rfccUy Certain not a sing!,! one ot the
I. They belie\'(' that all nuu1klnd will
"Wherefore we faiot not; bl!t though our
much
commcntell
on
"seal~"
in
th<'
book
\\'Grd or phra.°"e used hy Goll in ~hing Lhi:s
ultimately IJe saved. l lhlnl, tlmre arc::.two
outward man is dcca)•lng, yet our Inward
};:;is e\•cr been OfJ('JlCd.l,rnch l(>SS,~,Hilled. sehools ot t.hem i one hcHev<'s thnt there
tr<'.D.tand wonderful future history,
man I• renewed day by day .. (2 Cor. Iv. lG).
Thero is not a doulil in the mln<l o[ U111 The "seals·' nre uolhtng but tho captions· wm be no punishment aCtcr dcnth for any
Pl'ul recognizes du3.llty in rna11, that man
wr11cr but. that diligence nncl pati,mt 1>cr• c,r tttles to tho so\'eral grcnc hlstorl<'S o!
~!ns commltt~d in this lite: the ot_hcr tha;
ir. n dual being .conelsUng IJ! outward and
1
HU\'Crnnce, guided by clear hrnds a.ucl dca 1he kingdom und lnstitt:Lion"§ or lhc llool{,
man will :mf[cr after death on uc.:count 1:r.vnrd man, a.nd that the inward man
\'OUt hc:1rts. unsbackl<'il by huma.n thco\Tith the brlc(est summary or the leading
of his sins,' IJut will finally bo saved. l
n::,,y be out or th.:, body (outward ma.n),
1 tcs, can and will In the ncu rUitUrc traCc
!ac-ts and cho.ractcrlstlcs of its Institutions;
si:pposc we might dcnominntc those secondw r.t.d can hear ...words, which teaches concul u,e.meaning of e,·e:ry ~ymlJol antl Ht·
they also· show the true succession or its
chancers n lhlrd :;chool ot l'niverrolisru.
r.riousncss of the lnwnrd man w~en out.or.
cwmts by U1ctr munber:;. 'J'hc- "e'-•nls'' of
• c·rnl exprc5sion in tl\i~ book and-mJl.k.e-Us
~ '~hey nre' lnflc:ie1sin the sense thm many
tho moruu body. Wbo can Scrlpturall,
tfJe e,·en~ o[ tho Rc,·c.lation were therefore
scenes as luminous nn1l compr~~hC"11!$ible
to
other rcllg·lous people ore Infidels. \Vbcro
t,t1d Joglcally refute this stalE:ment ot thb
tilt' most ordinary"intcllcct
as ony hi$tOrlc
?1<•Verintended by God tv h•~comprehended
there ls no fi<lclliy thl'rC- ls !ufltlcllty.
In
h:Ri)ired apostle? No man can do it (see
e,\'<'nt'of the riast. 'l'tils is one of tile grent
until Its historic f.;CenC'~wc>rl' • l'l!nd ntl'l
qHlt they do not believe that tho. wicked
~ Cor. xii. 1-4).
allulnments to be ~cored by th~•scrvnnfa ot .. dearly understood by the rca,kr .;'l.nymore
~,•ill iJu 1,ui1Ji;lu;d t.:lcnmlly,
lhoy urtl iufithd;
i::. l!~ says, ·•A Blblo a.nswer to the qucli•
than the author or any other history cou1'1 ~ut you should 11ot cl:l.!ls them with that
God who are to read the Revclatloti, an~ it
t!cn ts found in Ece. Hi. 20: 'Alt go into
reasonably expect his r~ader to uncll'nnan:.l
Is for~ordained, • prcd<'::i:tined and forelf>ld
class or inUllels known as free-thinkers,
one 1>lnre:;all arc or the du.st and all tura
l•Y God himself as n thing which '1'111 tlJe contenl3 ~Qf hbt book by rending the
who dcuy the divine authcntlcily
ot the
t<: dust ag:atn.' " Hero Solomon refers tu
;ake place before a single scene recordC«
11ame of tho book on the tnt.sldi:i cover
UC\lT Bible. \Ve find aboul o.v mud1 infith.,. mortal body of mnn, not to the apirlt
tu th& Rievelatlon transpires.
Yet 1t ta
witlt its bondUnes to the i.:evrral cl.mpter:1. clellty nmong tile other sects n.s we fin<l ol tho man that Is In him. It I under-
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, ,vo a.re all rejoiced thn.t our Lord's worK
goeR on oo nicely in Jt\J)an. Bros. McCalob,
Fujlmorl ~ncl Bishop w1t.h their helpers,
nr0 dotog a most excc1tcnt work. The sue•

,'

«

t

to be doing more work does not prove
their pla.?1 to bo or God, nor that they
Y:111ho ultlmo.tely savr.d. It SO, tho Cath~
c,;tcs, who er~
them ten tbousn.nd times,
• ruu~t ba.vo a. stlll more dlvlne plan, and.
wlll o,•idcnt:y .rcce~•o o. greater reward tn
1.be eternal city.

1

C(!SSot this work shows what can bo done
In any fiehl, by consc<:rnted. persistent ctforl. Jt movied of? slowl)', and t'ie v.·ork
v,'ns hnrd. Friends of our noble workcrk

tried to turn them back. Brethren at home
were slow to take an tntorcst: nD.d suppe)rt
t be work. But ln spite oi: it al!, these men
nnd women p~essed bm,•ol:>' and earnestly
~n. The success of tho work bas been
dtmonstrated, results nrc coming. nnd with
theso tho Interest of tJhc borne brethren ts
coming.
It ts slrnngo why so many br(,thren wait.

when· a noble work for God is started, to
aw tr lt ts going to succeed. "If it RUcceeds, I'll help." We o(t.cn benr this. Beloved, when the work ts being starled Is
when· your belp ts grenlly needed. \Vo
&hould be, aruong those who nrc determtoed
to mnkc it succeec.l. nut tho Lord sa.w to
• IL t.hnt the work WM 1.ot>t going, nnd now
he hn.R some workers In the fl.old who arc
lruo nnd have been thoroughly tried.
$0).U!

EXTRAC'f'S J-'lt0).t A tr.rn:lt.

For two years u,c !11lcrcHtha.-; been Jlnc.
\\',~ have had :1.UW(' Ht!Ctle<l. All last year
t tilways had money i11 tho bank for ncet.ls
ond emergencies. I hrt\·e ordered t, pn110r
t'rnlfc, which 1 ('Xpect ln n w<:ek or two.
This rully furnli,hcs 11,r ofUc<'. I received
olhclnl J)(;rmlsslon to run my l;:crO£(?;neen~.
glne just nftcr <llnner lo-dny. I have l.leen
over n month s('curln:.: th.I~ 1><'rmit. O[·
flrlols ncv<>r lrnrry. I hll.\'c 11lntes for
three tracts ready for 1ml>licntion. nml
om working on 01.hol'~:. I h:1,·•· bct'n unalJlo to get out tho Huie •'.fapan ':\11s~
slCJnt\.r;t"' oll nccrjunt >f not having n. J>ermll •1n my cn'glne. , wlll Issue it from
now on.
•rhough lbc war rn.g'}.1we still ha.\·o goo<l

attendance

at

our

nuctinbrs:-not

lnrse

numbers-but
a fnlrly regular attent1:1nc0:
of n re,v earnt.?st peoJlfo. 1 study U\O Ulblc
nl:!lOSt every morning t,n ho1!r '"Ith n gov•
crnmont school teacl1.'.!\", He is o! n notetl

fnmlly nnd a shlntol3t. He shows great
rosl)eet for the Chri~thm r('llglon. He
furnlshcs me a ~rent t.!Nl.l or •,nhrnble ht·
fc.,rmaUon about Javnu and the Japanese.
nm preparing a 1111~1)(1.r
o( 2.rtlclos. l
t:.nve to study ,·cry hard continunllr.
l
spend n good tleal u( Lime t~aetlng mr
···r-tmoth~•," B:-o. Hiratst~ltl\. He Is an <"arn·
t•st, devout student or COO's \Vorel, and n
trne 1nenchcr.
l wonder tr our hrcl.hren who have been
(I

so earncijt and enthtrninsttc in clrculo.tlng
the rci>ol't lh:1.t lh(.I lnilcuenll<'Dt work<irs
nre ,nnrvtns. will publish this lct.lcr. l
&llCSS not-I
think they will treat it l\S
they bn,ie the encourns-lng reports Umt
l1u\'o been coming from them during the
j\nst. two year~, amt conl.lnue lo tell nt>out
tho struggle or the work l11 the beginning:.
Jt Is true tbat the ,vorl'i:s.tarlctl ~lowly, autl

t1111tour brethren bnd to make man;• sn.crl•
't!ccs. Uut we would remind our brcthten
or t.hc society ord(•r thnt not.. one oC tho
Independent mlsslm1s hns failed ns l1nr
somo ot theirs-the
great Jerusalem mls~'lon tor lnslnucc. But even it all !ntled,
t,hnt would bo no e.vlrlence, thnt tbo plan
b wrong, but simply an evidence o[ the
uu!u.Hll(ulness o{ God's children. Plans
for doing God's work nre not to be, judged
by tltclr success or fallure, thelr cbenpness
or ·cxp<:tish·eueos, but by the word or the
l.ord.
'J:he faith nm1 earnestc:.ess ot the
1.eoplo may be ju,lr;e<l by the. success or
ran uro of the work·--but :iot the rlgbtoousne 68 of tbe plan. I nm forced to o.drnlt
tllat
tbe brl~tbren who reject ma.o-mndo
mM.hods have not and nre not dolng but
an cxcec<!ingly lnslgolflca.ut small part ot
1hO work t.b.at they vbould do. But lhl8
does llot' pro1e theh: plan w·rong. It onl}'
pro\'es them· wrong 1n their faith nnd
work, and that the uouls who are not doing
the work that should b'! done will be ctcr•
f\nllY lost. After these souls are suffering
the tortures o[ eternal condemnation, Cod's
plnn wlll t>tlll be His plnn-perfcct
in every
respect.

•. _

The fact that

Ibo society people seem

S?ME

l ,.

~

LEADER

HEFLECTJO~B.

Brethren, our plan h rlgb.t; no doubt
nb{.ut tlrn.L But this does not provo that
you and I ere ~olng to be save<l In hl'a\•en
when we tlle; no!,, unless we do Ute work
nccordlng to tho 11hm. 'J'h:it church tbat ts
r,ot doing, what It CAJlcio to sound out the
,vord or Goel ls not n Joyal church, and
!Ls morohers wlll il.s surely be eternally
;ost as that God ls, if they do not repent
nnc! bring rorth fruits. it mnkee no dltterc-J1cc how strongly the;• m:iy contend In
theory for Gl)(l's 1:!nn. ~"'alth without workff
!s dcatl, and wlll not save tlle soul. To
th0oo who lovo human oouls and look for•
ward to eternity tl10 incre:u,e lo tb.tcrest
nntl work Is a so11rc~or great plensllre. Let
uz Increase more and more. Dcors arc- open
nl! about us and In foreign lands. Other
workers are needC'd in .!npan. South Africa
i:.tJUcalls, nnil not a cln;rch yet hns ugreed
to join U1c Sherman Church In sending n
man to this tleld. A rew lndlvldunls hnv..-,,
hut not a church. \Vby? Thl' work will
doubtless be done, and nUer su~cess IS n.ssmcd, b}' t!Je sacrifices and t~lls of n. few,
Lhc e11tbusi&.SW
o[ others will bo aroused.

,

.

AND 'THE

.., "\

WAY.

t.bank youJ and I know 00$~ will revtard
)'Oil.

Dear Bro. D.?\'ore-By the goodness of
God I a.m a.hie to leaxe tnY be<t and go
around. tbc honse some, and able to r~ad
and wrlto somo, but nol much at a time.
I truly thank you' tor your words ot cbcer,
')·our prayers and kindn·e;.s to me. ( read
your gOOd Ieucr to Slster Marlin, r:na sne
asks me when I was going to write you. :
S."lldthis week. She banded me $2 for you,

MAY 16, 1906.

tho traveler to sook tho happiness ol olh•
era. Thank God !or tho privilege ol dolni
good to olhera..
Hymera, Ind.

====

DON'T !:ET THE SONG GO OUT OF
YOUR LIFE.
Dou't let the song go out ot rour uro.
l'boui;h

It <!banced 110metlme• to fl.ow

Io Q wluor strain: It wlll blend :i.go.tn
nod I will send tt; and also $1 myscif; we
Wlth tbe Dtt11Jortone, :rou know.
send tn Christ's name, to boll) you in the
Wba.t though shadows rise to obscure life'! sb.e,
gocll work yoa, are doing. J want )'OU to
And hide for a time thC auo;
'
1,reacb. one Hermon for me In Pike County,
TM.Y wlll sooner lift. o.ud renal the rltt,
1 want to help save $0We 1>oor 0011I out
JC rou let the me1c4r run.
there. I r~nd Sister Allee Lawson's letters
In the Lender.
Ob, the nee:tl o[ Gospel
Don"t let the song go out ot 1our llte!
1):-oacblng to be done out there nt MorganLet It ring ln your ti0ul wbllC M-re,
to~.-u. Pike County, Ohio. I am glnd, Bro.
hcd • when roo go hence It wlll
follow )"ou
Devore, you are going there. I know you
thene~,
wlll preach the Gospel. Goo.\ will be done ,
And ting on In :i.not.be:', "J)here.
Ihere. • God o~nt you may Uc SJ>arod to
Tb.en do not re51>ond1lnd r.or th,:lt tbe fond
go aml build up a church or Chris: there.
Sweet songs ot your lite bn\;e flown:
Dear brother, let us not ho weary In well·
1,·or It eTer you knew tb:1t n i;Ong wns t1lue,
doing, for wo shall reap In due smson IC
ru, muslc I~ ~tlll ,-our own. -K:ite R. Stites.
we tafnt not. Let us tlo good unto all mea,
<'Specialty unto th<'m who ari! ot th~ house•
uold o! God. Let us do an we can to build MITES FOR THE LEADER AND WAY.
up the church of Cbrisl
Let us send the
1t may seem :;trangc that the Mltl?s bas
\Vord or truth to the lost, and pr;1y that
11ot appeared in the t.c,.ndcr-,vay .for some
it may be b~lleved· and obeyed. Goll be
t!mo. So we mn.y suppose that I nm clead.
with usJ nntl hP.lp us in doing E_:OOC.l.
l~ut, not quite, Somo mo.y suppose he ha~
Your sister In Chrl~t, A. Cunulnghtun,
,::l\'en u11 and bas lnld down U1e armor.
\Vest Vlrglnln, April l!t.
But, not quite. ·well, I hsve ·not been
Yes, tleo.r sl~ter, work IK needed to be
Mle by nny means. On the twCirtli do.y
done, nntl n<'cdetl hadly, too, at Morgan• or October, 19C'4,I leCt 1ny ramily o.nd home
(which Is In Owen County, Intl.) and went
town, O. I will go there In the name of
10 Enst Tnnnesscc, landin~ In Lonslng.
l,;hrlst. I wl!l work in faith :ll'ld in trust.
Tr·nn., on the eve or the tourtccnth. There
and God will gh·o the Increase. You not
I was met by Elder Jncob V. \Vrlght .:ind
llro,
J. T. Robot"UI. an old vreach1ng
only In wortl, but lu da.Qtl runnlf'tJs;:t your
Du:.. your help h, needed now.
Thlo woric
1
should be r,rr011ged at once, so wo could
Interest In having tho Gospel 11rcacbed ..rother, who also ll\'e.J In Lansing. Tenn.
I. 1n com1lany with Uro. \Vrlg:ht, wc•nt to
;;o on to other 0elds that 11re calllng. \Vlll
there, but elsowb1}rc. I promlAe you I
hro. 1loberts· and st.ti.yet:, an nlgllt. Bro.
\\ilt prcnch n sermon In yout stead, and
rcu not present the matter to your conRoberts· family couslstK, or a ·wife anJ
pra;: tho 1-'athcr to reward you for nll the
daughter, who arc both Pre.sbyteril}ns, nnd
gregation, and write to Bro. J P. Loving,
b· (as I said) a 11rcacbcr. Yes. a Chrlsgood n:::;ulL~. I go wllh()Ul a doubt into
Shl:=rmnll,Tex., that you wlll join them in
such fields. I know tho faithful in Chris!,, tlan 11reacher. and a good one. too, and i
S(•ndins a mnu Into this grenl fieltl, amt
l,<-llcve !nithful :md tnic. On the morning
,l-111extend ~ hch•ing band in such work.
l1ow
much )'OU cnn do ench month:· But
or th~ fifteen oC October, 190~. my :>lrth·
it'. your congregation will not, tbon enttr
I have never kllvwn them to fall yet. I
cay, Ero. \Vright and 1 sLutcd for Bro.
",Vrlg:ht's home, o.. dlstanco .of twelve ·mile~
and content Jo going
the work as n.n !nlllvldunl Chrlslinu. Cot1 feel 1>crfectly hCI.Pl>Y·
t()
a ~nu1ll town called Fra.nkCort. l
wlll not holi.l you rc~rmnslble filr tho fallnrc
into s\lC!l uluccs, for I know I am dolns
pn•nched (or tried to. say you) my first
or others if you do your be'st to lead· them
,·ighl, ond !tUChas yon will assist ln sup- "crmon that night, In East Tennc,-scc,
aright. lie will .bless you for your work~
porting tho right. •·God bless you nn<l Sis• ;\loq;nu County, nt the school hot:se tu
Fr::ankfort, amt so we conllnucd to 1,rencb
ter Martin, nod togelhe:- n:ay we strl\'C
!or nbout two weeks, nlcht and dn.~-.with
fol tho fnllh o( the Gospel.
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
i;ood results.
During our sta}· in Ten11~1-s~ we org-ant1.ed a church hcrt' (FrankI spent! threo dnys ta Raleitih County,
Ar,rii !l, l!l05.
fi)rt)
with
fifteen
menibc~. l~lder Jiicou
"f·
Vn. Hn,·o Jmn returned home, ready
Denr Bro. D(!vore-lt hna b(:cn 1!0 Ion;;;: v. \Vri~ht as cider, an,1 ·nro. Patton nn•I
since I hn.vc written you I hardly know
In lic1mrt on lhe mcrrow !or Hymera., Ind.,
'i.tro. Kennedy n!i dcncoos. From there we
wh~thcr J 1u11 fn tieht or not, but l rather
nt which pl::ico I wlll spend the remainder
wrnt to n place cnllerl Forest Hill. where
tlw1·e wns once a church orgaalzed, but hod
or lhls month. Meeting will begin sec• • think 1 nm, tor I know I havo llcen post·
r,nrtiug writing In hope ot being nhlc to
~onc down, and only a few o[ the ohl
r,ncl Lord's 1lny In this month. nnd Crom s1..-1"1tl
you something more suhslnntin.t than
members to be found. Herc we gather('1l
tl,ere l go to Morgnntowo, O. l rccclvcd
mere words, howev-.:?rheartfolt.
Cry aloud
10::;cther the few olfl membP?"$ and ha•l
and spare not, my tlen.r brother. a.ud may
,\ warm rccc1>llon at the bands ot the lo) al
,~uou;-:h :1.ddltlons to effect anotl1er orgnnltho Lord give you wisdom a1al strength t.o ;,aLlon of alJO\lt sixteen or elg-htec.n nlem·
1lisclpL1s of Chrli;t ln and around Decklcy,
_penetrnte tho slrOnHhohls nC SnHm, an~l t~Ns. ..-\tor on the ,lay ot the organlzntlon,
. W. Va., aud on Lurd's day we liad a
awn.lien the careless to tL sense or their danlWO old J)COIIIC, Ilfclong Il8.J)tiSts, came nthl
~JGrious me.~Ung nt the Wart.Jen' meeting
ger. I 11mwriting Lhls letter on Lord's day
,1·ont 111tothe church
'fhis \\as a dny or
morning, whlle I wonld Ion: to be with th~
house, aml Ill the evening nl the Rose Rill
rrjoiclng
and shouting
!i'rom here we
loy{ll
salnta
nround
thq
t:1.l,](!or
lhn
Loni
Gi1a11cl. For rCU:iOU~ whkb I ,vii\ gh'e
nsited :mu 1lreac11ct1at n ~P•at mnny ulht•r
instend or being in rur Jowly huuse, a
j,ouses. and. ns I am told ~ince I came
111another Jette:-, the clisciples or Christ
stran1;:er ~mong strangers.
Accep: the In·
i1ome. erc-!\ted au lnt<'rest wherever we
rndccd ha.\'c been mnde to feel a. 0eepcr
closed offering in Hlr.. name ,rntl for his
wenl. The people in East •rcnnesscc :1r~
love tor a11d In each olher, and n greater
work.
Yours In Christ, SlSLl..'1'
Huihes,
vNy liind and goo<l, awful~ oltl-fnshloncd
Siafford, 0.
11CCCS!dly than ever, to con'teucl enrncStly
a.net ''dnt snte dis chllc.'' I mny go bncl:
Sister Hughes not only sent words of 1!cwn thrre this fall, rr I ran raise the
fo1 lbe faith tu the using of both money
11wans. 'l'he peo1,lo <iown there nre too
cbcer, tmt five dollar-s. t thnnlt you, my
nn°c:!talent In the work of God ln Raleigh
11oorto help bear the hurdcn or going bnek
sister, ond tho tll!ar Father, !or such a
County. As soon ns 1 can OIi my out:11idforth. to say nothing-nbout helping to
helper ln doing the work or our Master.
llanding obl!gatlons I nm und(lr promise
111nl.cup !or lost time. A man who exI glvo nil my Ume in the sowing of the
1,ccts • to so down there may C:fJ)eCt to
to work with ancl tor the brethren In the
11rlnc.i1)allybear the whole burden. t bonbovo nametl counly. I will have more to good seod. I can do no more, and ob, bow
llC\'e U1t,y would help it they could, but
sny about tho outlook and the needs or lm11py I run to know I am remembered by
they n.re too poor to do scarcely any thlng.
such
nc
you
who
love
tno
Lord.
I!
all
that field when the work begins. In the
't'nllc about your mls.'.10n fle-ld; I tell you
mcnntlrne, dcnr brethren and sisters in would bo equally interested In obeying the
Enst •renncssee ts one of tl1cin. l wa~
command, "Go, preach tho Gospel to e\·ery «lown there about two nnd n half mo1nths
the Lor:ll, be earnest, always abounding in
cr~atu,e,"
what c1. grand and glorious_ ,,nd returned home ngnln. I stayed nl
lhe '"·ork or tho Lord. l[ God be for us,
about ono wc~k, and I went down
work could be done! But because the bur- l10!\lC
who can be aJ,;:llnst us? \Ve ?m\'e the truth.
:nto Southern llllnols, nnd stopped off tl.t
den or r,upportlng tbe Gospel falls upon n n place called Beech lltdge, about nlne
Our cln.ims ue JusL ,ve can not fa.ii if
miles north or Cairo. J stayed there about
we nbitle in Uto doctrine of ChrlsL As frw, re~lons beyond sit in darkness and
eight wcck3, held• one meP.tln; o! two
siu. A dn.y ot. rOCkontng is comlnb, and
di&clple~ ot tllo 011.cLord we arc right and
lhose who have e!.tl1er ueglectoll to go or wc(llts, nnd preached Saturday night, Suncnu not possibly he wrong. J~L us relln)' and nights. ,v11t1e there I sau~ered
will be greaL
joice that wo have the truth, and love !!end, t.hclr vu~ishment
about oightcen bretbnm to:;elhcr, ruet In
lilf• r(l~nlar Lord's clay S<'n•lce u,•ery Lord's
lhP. truth, and tho truth bas mado us free. All that c.nn be done i~ for the fallbful to
day while,there, and th<'n returned home,
continue
In·
tho
goo:.l
work,
and
by
preLet us send the light, lhe glorious light
hcnrlng my own cx1>Cn::;c~
anrl loss ot (tmc,
cept
a.nd
oxamplP.
teach
others
what
lt
is
or the Gospel to others. Let us work on,
I bell°'c Gou "ill richly r&- IC It ma)' be c-.oosldcrcd time lost.
il:-U.Y on, bope on, tra \·el on toward that • to obey God.
I
am
now
at
borne and an, ~:c-ach1ng
,..,crd us In time and eternity !or eYery mo- 01!ly Snn<lays when 0111>0rtu:.Uypresonts
rest beyond life's battle .fleldJ and never
1ny tho tword
do,\'b.
.uni.II tho ~uglo mont wo spend In hls ,•lncyn.rd: If all the
itnclt.
I a.m buo)• C\'Qry
dny durlng
th,~
week work.Ing with my hand,;. tn molrn :k·
,ieglti;ent, careless dlsciJ)lcs could rcallzo
sounds th0 wnrrlors home.
~tlpport for n1yselC anti my loving comtbe sre.at happiness the:, • nre doprlvintf
1·rinlon ,y_hobns been my faithful helPmnB
themselves or by not helplns Jn sowing
--,
0., April 20, ,90&.
ror nbout fl(ty yenrs. but now old and frail
Brother De\'ore-lnclosed
you wlll ·nnil the good 'Seed tn f\elde at home o.nd and c.1.n not help with her hands ,·en•
S2 to help you along Jn your work
Mny N>road, I' am sure they would readily
much. In [act, to work with our own
God spare .YOUi" Ure for runny yr.ars yet,
Jlnutls t0r a living do~ not so a.ii <-aBYby
obey. But ~•e sbouid not obey the Lord
nml enable you to preach the 'Word of just tor our own good only, but) becnuso
any means as wben we w('re young. But
we prslae the Lord that W\>care l'nJoylng
'1'1utb. The Lord be 1\'llh you.
we loYC his cause, nod tho souls o! dying
Yours in the one hope, Jt. 0. Guess.
Urn b.ta?'.thand. strengtb we do. But Wll
men.
The
onlr
road
to
ho.ppl~ess
leads
both
... as though wo will soon bave to
My de!'I alsf.(!r, In the name ol Christ. I
1
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him with, nll that wlll make his temporal
MRS. MARV EDITHA ROWE.
- our brother hogan reading the Bible, and
ahodo plr.astmt and mvitlng. The Cana ...
S"f\00Lord calls us heme-.
understood lhe truth tlDd became a b~
Mary Editha Pardee "-'tl.S born tu: \\'ndstllnns, ~ n rule, are thrifty, Industrious
May· the goocl Lord bless the fli!thful
!lover. But tile ' two young mCn i:;:rd
worth, 0., ApfU 13, tsa,, and died ln Akron,
'nnd tnrn. Dut cranks on citl1H tmd Ot lh•1 and conservnllvl'.~ They aro not impulsive,
troubled about U1e dlvlnlt.Y ot Cbrlst and
windlass arc u curse to the cause ot Christ.
but reserved and stead)'; arc not "carried
O., April 26, 1905. Set ween tbeso great
his tnt'ra.ctcs, llko many in the wOrtd. t
away by every wtnd or doctrine," and,
Brethren, let n~ be faithful
In lll'N\Ch1n,;
events is a ll!e ot spotless reputation and
the truth and contend for ~ ;ren, tbln,::-.g:OOtl he.n'ce, arc not l'asl.l)" moved from thelr
hopo t!rny wm sco the truth as tho you.n.s
&tnlntoss· character.
~be was the third
moorings. ~gard [or law a.nd order, rethnt ts In perfect accord wHh the truth.
brother did. We aro now receiving many
oaugbtcr or Judge Allen Pardee. who, wtth
We have just time enonsh tu dt'J tb!s, nnd
f.J)CCtfor authority anti reverence for holy
seu>d
letters nna orterlnss foe the laud. \Ve
'llts brother Aaron, made fa.-nous the legal
no more. l J)ralso· the Lor;I for nil tllc
things, soom to be much In c,•Jllence. Real.
shall ioo~ pay up the debl. The Lord ls
gC:::nuinc
hospltnlity ls iound on ·every handj
c;ood that Is tiemg done, and give c,•cry1,rofculon ln the pioneer days or the \Vestbudy credit for whnt scod they do.
•
and words ot encouragement, whlle some- ·ern Reserve in Ohio. She was the Inst
trulY 'good • to U:J and Uio work, o! tb.e
Coal City, Ind.
D. H. llcnsnn.
what scarce. are not wanting entirely, o.nd
c,t her immeJtate- family. Her chUdhoo':J "Wag.c.c.r•FuJlmorl Japan Mlsaton."
a1·e uH Lho more appreciated .,because not
• Otosblge FuJlmorI.
w(ls spent In the little vlllage or ,vadsso common.
,
WEST KENTUCKV..NOTES:.
--I
"Tho Great Northwest"
Is attracting
worth .. li<"re she altcntlcd such schools as
Our churches HN Ir.. rStrly good workBro.
M.
D.
Baumer
wants agents-for bls '
thousands of •·home-seel;:ers" who are floe.kwero Incident to that early day, and bcrtl new book, "Tho K!ni:'s Htghv.-ay.'' AdIng order. 'fho newly C6lnbllsbed 1>0lnts, in 1, to Alberljl. Manitoba, Asslnlbola and
dress him a~ Cortland, Ne.hr. .
• •
viz., Dekoven and D!x1C: arc doing .excel- $aska.tcJ1cwnn. Many from the (>,.astern at an early yeai' In her womanhood. she
united with the Cburch oC Cbrlst, which
Jlart of Cnnndn and troin tho United States
lent wo!'k, there being sc~cral young men
faith she kept to the end.
find
thelr
way
to
t.hht
grent
country.
llro.
DevOrc
1)0..'\SCd
through
Cinclnun.U
l:i each who lake tho lca:l.
SeJ.>tcmber 28, 1852, Hhc was me.rrled to
·what tloe"S this mean for the Church ot
Friday, and S[JCnt a tew hours wltb 'the
John Franklin Rowe. wtth whom she lived
Bro. C. J. Cooper, my co-laborer, Is bus)'
God? .Who can tlroperly estlmntc the ophnpplly uhtll his dent11 In 1897. J. Harr•ubllsbP.i-. •Bro. Devore Is now tll1n. m~'tall the time, holding sh"rt mcetlnWi nnd
11ortunltles and r cspanalbillUcs?
\Vlth
1
.
rlson
Jones,
the
silver-tongued
procl::itmcr
lng at Hymera.. Ind.
•
preacblr.g from houso to house. Ho ts now
"open doors" all around us· nt homo and
ot the "ancient faith," and a brother•lnon our borders, need we look for ''larger
at lJeko,·c.n iii n meeting, and has had one
luw,
officlatc<i
on
tho
interesting
O<'CB.slon.
The
Western
·otblO,
and
Literary
College,
fields?.. ~fay U1C?
Lord cC the harvest send
addition.
She was the mother ur el:c chlidren, t\v() ot Ode~, Mo.• which opens for it.a flr.3l
rorU1 laborers Into hts harvest.
Let Ud
or whom s~1rvlvo her nnd rlso up and "call
Bro. Geo. Jeffries I:; now tu our com- ~en<i our united petitions to htm who sent
1:ession September 26, bas just, bad issued
h~r• blessed." No motb~r cv<?:r
_cared moro
munity. lie has preached some at. Ken• lits son Into the 1,"TeatmlsstOn Jlold or this
• from tbls omoo nn arUsUcally beouUful
...llmdcrly for her growing tnmlly.
11ndy's, aud ts, 1ncncbing now nL New world, thnt there may be found everyHer b,ushand, from the beginning of his
catalogue ot forty-eight p:i.ge£:1.Bro. R. N.
Liberty, just a !cw nighrn nt. e;1ch ,llnce. where lnborrrs doing tlu:!' w111ot the Master
,nlnlstry ot the Word ot God, was fallb.ful
Gardner. at. Odessa, wm -be glall to sand
and accomplitJhln.; hls work.
and enthusiastic In hls work, and for many
On acc1Junl! or having chills
I haven't
you a catalogue It you a3k him.
yoare·tttnerated
from
1,tnco
to
place,
ns
was
l•on permlttccl to hear him. Have been
"There's suroly somewhere a lowly placo
lbc custom In thoso duys. No preacher
·'Jald up" all this week.
IILearth's hnrvest field so wMe.
Hiawatha, Kan., Aprlt 25.-I ba,•c 'C~t
e,·br had a more helpful companion. \Vbcr'.'lhcro T may !nbor through I ltc's short day.
I shnll soon stnrt for Iowa, near Mar~vcr they went. to Jl:lnols. to Pennsylre~d much In tho Lcader'-Way on tb,0 ne-For Jesus, th,\ cn1etfled:
t.halltov!n, to do somo mi~-slou work, bctns
Ynnln,
C>r
In
Ohio,
she
was
there
to
loolc
cosslty
or bavlng good literature to rei.d.
So truslin~ mt All to th)' lt•ndcr care,
after the w·ays at her ·household and lo
tllrectcd by Dro. Clanric 1,·, Witty, odltor
..\nd knowtni:: thou Jovest me,
I would think It n good thing to stir up
hold up hls hands and cnconragl' his heart.
and publisher of tho Chri::.U:rn HchJer. :we I'll do thy will with a heart ~lnecre,
the readers 1:.omc on that. I havo ·come
One of ber sons hae written thes(I approl'H be what ,YOUwant n1e lo be."
hope to do somo good on 011r tl"ip, as there
ccrd56 :11.tew that. don't take anY rellgloua
cinUve words at his mother: "She was a
are few loyal churches nud prcachoni in
woman
ot
devout
spirit.
strong
In
convlc•
pnper, and IJrothren in tho church. lCj>O.
•TJI go whcro you want me lo go, dear
liens for thl' right amt truth, posscsslno
Iowa, ccmpared with otho;- $talcs. Whtie
But thoy. have two or three dallies In the
Lord,
':l broad and well-developed
mind,
a
moot
I ha.ve ne,•cr met Rro. Wllty, J a.111sure
Over mountain, or plain, or isl'a:
house, and I think theru ou~t to be sollle
Interesting convl'~Uonallst.
a true and
I'll say what you want me to say, dear
he Is a 'bustllll\;, stirrln~ worker. He is
talk !n Uto sermons on the necessity or reUcvoted mother, and n friend to all." It
Lord,
a!ways ''doing thh:t>S"'-is ne,·C!r title,
would be ha.rd -to add anything to these
ligious literature., I think tns ncoded •IA:l
l"I! bo what you want mo to, be."
I ":m fiU ·my reo"11lur <1.ppoinln;out~ at.
words or true and f\11:ll appreciation.
To keep us splrltunlty mtuded. - L. K.~.~-~
Goorgo A. l<llngman.
their home the young and th,) old preacher
Now Liberty Sunt!ay, Mny 7, and Poole
Detroit, Mich., No. 1010 Twcllth Street
,\·ere n.lwn.ys welcome i,_'l1csts. l can testify
und Dixie the nccond Suntlay. Then t
I wish thus Pl~~
ex11rt>s~
~11-.
lO the strength and cnc.-ouragl'ment whtcll
shall start for Iowa.
HELP FROM AUSTRALIA.
prc~latfon, and nlso ror the family, or lhe
waE- rendl'red so o(ten to young pi-eachers.
Harvey S. Nelson.
Her death ol)(:ns tho ~ate for n. large J)Or- 1':'!any letters ot tiYnl!l:u.hy from all riarts
Surrey Hills, Victoria, Austrnlln, A11ril 13.
tlon or the hlstoi-y-or thr. dliiclples or Christ
of th8 countrv. In the clc-ath of my mother ..
D~ar Brother Rowc-:-HC'colvlng
my
during the last f\ft)' yen~. hut my pen
A FREE SCHOLARSHIP.
I wj~h I cou1d J>en;onally ackuowledgo
··L<'adl'r-,Vny'' by last ma11, I was very
must for U1ls Ume be ht:lll from that 1ccord.
In order to cnconr:tse descrvi ug: yo11 ng
<~f;h, letter.
These tender c•:<prcHlons
pleased to read an article on "Those Open • The.Ke words arc a pcn;ono.1 trlhute to one
men and women in their easer amh1Lion
~1Jors," by ,1. P. S. He gl\•ct. us nlso n. who ncvc:' wa.vl'.'re<lin her frlemlslrip ro,· <!raw us all 11~.nrcr,anti arc a greal t:om1 ~-·"
me.
Her
worlc·
1s
done,
hut
tn
blessed
,. •to.• go to college, the pul.>li~hcr or' tho
·rort
LO
mo
lu
a
lonesonw hour.
ic•lLCI' rrnm Uro. G. n. r::onlou, o'r .Johan_1iesmemory b'er works 1wlll follow her. BeL~ader•\Vay nnnouncc:1 a plun whort.,hY hurg, tn whkh he>stalc>:i lhat many or the
F. L. Ro~e ..
81<1c
the
hl!sband
other
youth
her
body
lies.
they can earn thclr ycnr's t:;Choollni; 1;y
memlJcr:s of the clrnr<:h in ,Tohnnnosburg
Blcssod be her memory long on the earth,
Sm. Joo S. Warlick ond Elder l:f.aJl ~e
work during th~ sum111cr months. The
arc from the .Australian colonl~. and that
pn:d blessed be heaven, which ,.,.n.s mado
Le: dcb~lc ngaln at \t.Jllabre,
Ark.,
on June
they nrc far too much akin to the Amerplan lnchulc& the i-;oliciflng of new subrlrhcr by her triumJ>h.wt entrance.
20,
1905. It wlll bo worth a tr11, or a ,bunican dlgrcssh•cs. I hnve UQ doubt ns lo
Kent, 0.
F. ~l. Greco.
scribers for the J)'."Jper.n.nd is one I hat
ct:-cd miles to bear that dl;;cusslon. Hall
tht corrcct,1css or this ijtatement. Digresls the best debntcr Jn t..he Baptist ranks
"~1ttap11eal lo cvcrY. well wisher or trlcnd
!.iou tins t;prc:i.d itself over these colonies,
THE CONDENSER.
and \Var.lick can beat ), im on UJIY ,,art.. o!
or young people.
t·nd there nrc very few orclhron who wlll
We wlll give the amounts Indi- the ground ext-cl)t, ,itrhnps, c.n cburrh
o.1•PoS(;'UlCHO innovations.
'fbo boy Ot' girl "ran !ielccl his owu school
r::-rpetulty nnd the ~hechl.na!"':'"'Burnett's
Oro.
G.
B.
0.
says:
'"\·Ve
Intend
to
hold
cated
by
our
names,
each
month,
as
or c:ollegc, ant! by writing to the publisher
.dltdgetL
the fort and sb.nd by the truth." BrethJong as we are able, rcr the purpose
of the Lead,,r-W:iy learn the details. A ren. let us help them all ·wl' can.
,, 1•t.oros11·10:s-.
or
helping
In
the
great
work
or
certain uumter or ucw subscribers will se:\Jrs.
,voodhead and I will gh·o $2 IM?r
preaching Christ In South Arrlca.
Being badly h! ncetl of money, and ha,•cure tho entire year's schooling, including
ruouth as Ion~ as we arc nblc. Hoping
ing
a
number
or
"Mormonism Exposed" on
Who wlll join us In this errort?
!:>OOn to hNtr that some> faithful preacher
tuition und board. I! you can't secure fhe
}:as Jeft for that field.
JoBSe P. and Mrs. Sewell .............
$2.00 lmnd,. that ought. lo be doirig-a good .wOrl\,
required number v! lll"'W iSubscril.>crs!or a
\\'L•
will,
for
the
next sixty days, B<'nd to
Yours fratcrnnlly.
F. L. R ..............................
1 00
tun year, you can misc enough for a term
:\ll who wlll acnd me Lwenty-fl,,c cents per
.r. Woodhead.
Mro. G. F. Moffett, Oblo .............
1 00
cop:)' or the book. This is much less U1a.n
or parl or a lorin. You can riot posslhly
Claude F. Willy, !own..............
1 00 cost, and th<: 1,ostas-c~costs sc,'cn cents
·PROHIBITORY FEDERATION.
lose. You get tho proporttonato bcncflt ot
1i1 K Mc,.lurty, Indlann ...........•
1 00 lc·n,·ing me just C'Jghtcc!l cents a copy. Thi~
nnythlng you accom1,1ish.
J,uu;s
w. Z,\CII.\U\",
MA:i.\1.a:r..
l!i a. sac:-H'lcc we nrc illy able to make: but
J.
Woodhead
aml
wife,
Amstralla
...
2 00 Wf>
\Ve urse our friends to call the att.C'nwish to close out our stock. This gives
We aclrno,\ lcdg~ r('(·~i1,tor monoy to light
a cbanre for all to get a ,·alu:1blo book at
tion of deserving youn; pcoJ)le 10 this
the :-.aloon hy Jlrinted lit<"r:1tu1·cand otherShlmosn, .Japan. A11rll 6.-1 have been
a
lillle
cosL
G. D. Hancock. .
wiseas
follows:
offer. Th& opporlllnltr may chango the
sick In bed !o'r three do)'s, bnL am better
Galen~, )lo., n..J,•. D No. l.
'
Scio{ovlllc, 0,-1•'. C. Furucy, .$5: A .. H.
C'nt.lrc f11turc: fot" worlhy yo11111,!"
people,
now. My baby Is nol well, b1it will bo
~ Ault, ~1: ,Jamrs Basham. $1; Mrs. _M. C.
:rnd pro\'e ~ blessing to tb~m tn which
Ho1rn:ton,Tex.-Atlcn1 Ion is calletl to th\l
Farnry. $fi: Dr. I~. M~ ~I cw art, :ii; C. U. Marill right' in a ,.,,C?c.,1-c
or bO. I am· glad to
you will also 1·cJolcl'.
t~rgent n~ed oC lho 11u;«·band oC dlscJ1>Ies
hi11'fcy, $1; A. Tnytor, $1~ Miss i::dua Corlell,
reJ')orC that I nm now rcceh·ing rnaoy
n! Houston, Tex. They have be-en meolh1g
$!.
.
;ood
lottors~
cncourn,gln\;
my
heart.
conlo a s~oreroom which i~ to be torn down
Laura 1;: 1\1\llT. L. Penn, Drualana. Ky.,
CANADA.
ccrolng the land debt of $,,ooo. I h:wc
June 1. A gr.:ncrous brother has cJonaled
:,r,c.r..nch.
:l lot on which to erect a house of wo·rnlready roc.civcd uome, ,uul paid some,
The Dominion or Ca1:ada. our Nor:..hern
)li1;s Lena Higney, l~lngs,·Ulc, Ky, 50c.
ship. 'l'he.r~ hos boon given, by the. few
A. Tl. Co11pa;;c.. Tamc-sCoppage and G. Vl. too. Tho Lord i:i \'cry kind to me, in·
nc-lghlior, CO\'Cr8 an ar•~a of '.!,t:011,000
~'IIHlrtJ
d1~clples of Houston, li.1e sum er $75. but
Coppago,
Drarlfonh·ille.
Ry.,
$1
each.
1i(:('d. My mclhcr cbnrch, at. Plum Strool.
1nlles, and has about 5,000,':Q0 mh:.tl;itimls.
more is needed lo mat;:~ the 11rst 1,ayme.nt
Susan ShreYe and !lirs. C1..•llaCox. Rush
Detroit. has already sonL out man)' lcttr.ii,
Ot t.hese them arc l ,7!>:2,000
Homan t:nthoon the house. Herc I~ an opportunity tor
Urnnch. Ky., $1 cnch.
to
churches
<:once
ml
ng
tho
mntter.
I
(eel
these
who wh1h to lHL\'1) fellowship In a good
llcs, 743,000 ?ic(l!odlsL.-.. 676,0(•0 Pr<'8hylul..-:a, 111.-i\far.y Va11Deuseu. l\•tlM; Lulu
work to use thrlr means.· Any sum will
pt•rrectly sure anti snro that 1 shall wlpo
tPrians, 575,000 Eplsc:u1,alia11~, :!:.t;,oco n1111-. "Millican, H Ji•. K<•lchm•r,Miss Clnra Kelch!,f
sratetu!ly
received. Scud contributions
ner, l\'llss .lc:f:t."ioMillican, ,v . .J. Simer and
out tb~ debi soou. Pray for:, me that God
lists. Many other rclig10118 s<:cts arc- als~
Lucas, 1813 pcc."atur strctt, ·1tous(' 1....B:ik.~r, $! ~?.ch and Mrs. Hattie Black,
C\·er
stand
by
me
nnd
tho
work
rc)lrc·Scnted, U,uLby mu1'!1 smallt r ntHnhcrs.
r,(lc.
Otoshlge Fujimort
Thc amlienees haYo of late m1>idly lnThere are alnut thirty ·'loyal'' oon;rcoaJohn A Gl:"iie,;;lndianapo!lti:, hul.. $10:
c1·l':1.scd.and there fs n brls;-ht prost>Nt beUons, mer.;~oC them n11n1crkally wcul.:, nn'cl Mr!-l. S. ~t. Rn!:,-sdnle, ~trs. John HollandShlmosa,
Japn;,-;pMJ}G.-1
am glad to fore. the brethren t.herc. Let us (lo what
br•~k. lll'org:wt.own, Ind., 50c. ('llCh.
1~o~slbly a dozoa ovan,;t!ists ih Lhl~ vast
·we can lo helJ, establish the cause or prlmF
rc1)ort thnt I have bn1,t1ze<la young man
l\In,. S . .T. VtrnDlvcr, Mrs. l!Jstello ,vhito
liC'!d. 'J'hink or It! While iii CaH:ula. 1
an,l Mfss Mnry !-Iollaudheck, Franl\lin, •Ind.,
--Mr. Tomekicli~ SMno1.11lm-lnto
1ho live Christianity In the Ja"rge cities. Hero
Is one or the m1111y. Gto. A. KU11gmun.
ht•ard of only two 1m.!uthers s:Lth.ficU with
-tl c.>ach.
l.,ody ol Christ Cl Taknhit~l Church. ,v11at , .Detroit, Mich.
•
thl' slm1>lo\Vord or C:.J,I who arr• d<-,•otin~
t Iiltsborl). o.-i\lrs
_l\fary Hu~lu.:.H:.Mrs.
[ do n'ot understand If!, his chlest brother,
ell their time lo .the Jlrca<:hi:i;.;or the Cos~...
·uah l.,3.w.bcrt. !\Ir~. }\nn:i G!hlcr, 5;L each,
Words
or
~luccrcnp1>rl'Ciation
for work
pct. The country hs r·kh in variety or
Mr. Toraklchi, and another young man,
and the \V. C. 1'. U., t2.
"ell done :ire not flattery. \V\! ought to be
cHmale, soil, JlrC'<.lm::L'i
i.tntl landsc..'lJI<>. 1'ho
J..'rcc llternturc l'an be hnf! hr a<!t?ressim; a J;rnduate of lho Government. NOrnml
as
ready
with
them
:rn
wo
arc
wltb
con ...
frrllle plains and rr11itfhl hiHs: the balmy
1hr mann,;cr. enctosi:.1g a two•ccnt. stamtl
S~hool, come to my hou~o nlmosl every
vnlcg nncl sno,\·•·ca1>1)~d mOuutqlns; lhc
domuatlon when we nrc 11ot pleased. A
'"i'11cF'ctlcrntlon sMli:s to enlist. onr million
dny
while
I
am
a.t llomC'. but have nou rot.
tradesman
prrtty
near!y
d-co1>ped
tho
tcJo
...
t•\•erflowing rivcr!-1 und wonderful lnk<'IC th')
patrioti-: to .';fro $1 each per y,,ar to a na1>hono rocelver with astonishment because~
txtensh'e sborcSI nod "JJcimt.if\11Isles·•: the
1io11al drr<-n~o fund to tlrlnt llf.('rn.biro antl ••b<.como Christin1_,s. They hnvc come lo
o.
customer
cnllcd
him
up
to
th"ank
blm
for
ci<':Rll ciltes ttnd nrnJc!->l.icfori:-shi. 'l'heso
~~u,mortspc,akc•rn td fight the J'l.Uloon.\Vrlte
my hom~c for the lasi lwo years, yol tJ1c)'
good service. Ho wns used to hearing comal:, with l:i.Yish h:t1Hl, h:wc hccn h<"stowcJ I.he ma.1rnger fo1· literature.
Sec later re•
hnvc not given up lhc Dible, but arc slill
pJalnts only. 'l'hoso who .are t>lca.scd too
on this section or'. th1.; earth's i:mrracc, Lo 1,ort.
titudyloi;. Tbrou.;h Lbc brother's fallh
cttcn say nothlog.-Cbrlstian
Advoc:Bto. •
make_ sI~d the bl'art or man, auU furnish
Le.xln~ton, l{y., M!!Y 4.
cast anchr)r and patJ~nUy wail
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for beilcvlng that It can n".>t·have b<'en so.
1U the view of 1ho host mo,iern :-!~holars
nnd vlsi!Ort: to J~ntsal<'m, the •:1,Jncc of
IT11Dill8 Ill Tllll Wll!TllfOS OF 1ORlf,
a skull'' waJJ no:--th or 1he dly, and .still
8KCONJJ QUAMT:IK.
is .cutsidc of tho walls. ThP.r(' arc fleveral
l,X~ON
J, April 1. J"caul! the Good Shophcrid.
John •·
J:i!locks still In that ,111artC'r.anr Qno of
7-1.!I. Study ,IObt\ ll'., 1•11!1,
which
may h1lVO been the place. 'Ihe
JJ, AprUO.
The Jlahlnl( ot Li.urut,
Johu xi.
U-.U.
writer o.f this, having- htC'n lhHe an,l looke,J
III,
AprU 1&. The Bopper at' Bethany.
John 1,ll
cw<-r tho ground. f!'ch; •1111tesur(' that OolHI.
c:oiha is uorth of the prc~ent city wnlls.
lV. APJ!.n':· x11.ht,.~t'lufe
Jxe:r:. /-~~~ Jeruaalem.
It was cal1etl "place <'f a skull," or GolM
V, Aprll lO. Je,:u& Wasl111l;: thci 018Clplet
l'«I.
John :dll. 1·1&.
"'
g01?;a, jlrClmhly b'!Ct\USC'of its shape. re\' I. Ma,. 7, Tlte Vl.ne at1U Chu JlrAnchc,11. Jo1111:in•,
l•lt,
f>~mbling .1 ijkttll.
Thi: distance frorn Lhc
Vil.
May 14, Je11u1 l'ray11 ror lll1}'ollowcrs.
,lethn
prctorinm or Pll,\lo to 1his place wns not
avlt, 16•H.
Vlll.
:\la1tl.
Jc~IUJ Uororo l'll1110. ,John :nlll.f<;.,tii,
• f;Lr from
halr a mile, and lhe way was
JX.
MAJo~;, ;;~~~~~-dll.tlon.
John x-ls:. Ii-::IIJ. !:Hudy
rather steep aid tlresv1::r.
X. ,lune.-. The lwt!urrcetlon.
John xx. ll-~t.
JS. Th!s is tcilh1{: the story In n few
XI.
June II. Tha :w:~-...ce (lf tht:- IU~D Chr!•t.
words.
It is rcm:,rk::1l;IP that tl1J C\'nr.IU!v. 1.10-!0. Or, l'Clll('C"Oil.
Tb-o t:0111for1er
l"romhed .. John x•J. 6-U.
~ell!oits do not tlwell nr,on thP )"K!c:nlinrl~•
XI t, June u,. The De.n.,·<'nly Home.
(MllY l'>(' uM.-d
Nlinfol process of t.hl" nnilini; to lhc cross,
1.1 a temper.r1cu
le&.~n.)
ltt.J\'.. u:11. l•ll.
•.XIII, Jmrn~.
nc,·iew.
as so many prcal'11,:,,rs are n..:cn1,.tcmrn1lto
1lu. Cmclfixlon
was prot,ably tht• most
Lo9"0n IX,-May
Z8,
cruel mod~ or p,~tllng to d<'alh UrnL cvc1·
~·:asinvcntC'cl. And It was nol oul}' cni'cl,
nm Cl<UCIFIXIO.'I.
l,1:t was regarded ns 1 nost clle.~raccful. tr.(John xix. 17-::o.l
,,.,.much
as oniy pc>o11Je
or a ,·ery low rank,
Study John xix. i. 4~.
:;la,·<'s nnd th'! tiascst c:rlmina.ls, were thus
Golden TexL-''Chrh;t
1llct.l for unr siua
trc•alccl, !t_ was a Rom:1n pracUcc, nnd was
n.::corillng: to lhc scrlJllurc:;." (1 Cor. :'I.''· :J).
Jn vogue only for a few Y<"nn;; l;11t ltJ
C<'oms a.~ though It was invented
nnd
I. 'fhno.-~-o:twccn
ll:o hours or f> ..\.~'l.
prncllce1l In ord<'r thni' It might he tho
1:d 3 P.l\'r., Friday, April 7, A. IJ :iU.
111otle of pvttln.:; Jesus lo death. ·rw,>
11. Plncc.-1h~
place or 1h~ crudlixion
1h,c-n:s. or ro~)IJc•N. who had probnbl." hcen
ms Golsotha, meaning: n skull.
1,revJously tric,t nnd c-onvtctrtl. wuo led
c11t nt the same time ·.,·!th Jesn!i, and their
INTBODUCl'ORY,
CJC}L:ses were set, HJI, 01a: on C'il,hcr ~Ide ot
Our lessons ai;,"nln 11:t!3!)<;n•r se,•crul
c\·onts oC great intcrc~~t. :mch a:.; LhoJ thnt of .Jesus. Thus he was 1l_\cmere lmmlllnted.
·coursing of Jcsm~. oncl lhc rnrious arg-uJC,. This was CQmmon. 'rh<' unmc or the
111cnts,by which the .icws trh•d lO 11crf.uttcrcr
:md the nlnm for which he sufSt•ado PIiato ·to crucit;
him.
John says
for1:d wcrf!' usuallr. written in stlC'h l'lmrthnt. Jee.us wore I he purple re.be and tho
;,,i;:ters that t11ey coulcl Le easily rcati. nnd
rown o( thorns during the r<'St or th•!
t!:c parchment wns nnlJ4•d to the ere-~~ove,
rial. and docs not tell u~ abfl1:t the d1;\11t;c
tht1 head of the cruc,ncfl.
In this <:lL':io
and the reslorint;
of 1,1:;; own: c:lothin-;.
J'ltat.o
did not ~ay that .Jesus was i::ullty
~Jntthow tells us of that, m1 due!'. also Mnrl,,
as tho ,Jews at
while Mlitlhcr,v, Marl{ and L•1kr, t-cll !IS or of lncllins- insurt·cctlou.
Ors.I declared that he w!'ls. Pilato woulcl
1h~ sclzurt' ,if tho Cyt'\•nllrn, Simon, an1
lhc lnylng or the cro~s u1.on his !iihonlclc.:r. 1:c1 accc11l that char~e. and so. wonrlcr{n\
LO tl"ll, he wrote just what the ,lcWK did
Luke tells us or the ad,ln.•ss to th<" ··oa:1i;hno: want him to writ!:, words which iniers ot Jcrusale1r.," tlh! woru,•n wla; folJ}li('d that Jesns was I h'J ldn,s: or whom
owed him toward Ools:ntbn. (Luke xxlll.
:::,eJows had talliNI so :nnch, and 0£ whosJ
:tri-31). And now nil ttlll u~ or the terrible
coming
they hacl bo.,stcd, .JESUS OF'
cruclflxlon. on-J of thcrn bt'lnt;ln;:: 011L moni
N•\ZARETH,
THI, KING OF THE ,JEWS.
·1vldly one rcnture or It nnd nnother brln~ ..
'i'J:l.s
was
M much 1L', tc:; say lhnt all tho
n}; out nnoth'!r, L,ut all agrC"cinJ:; in th,:,
l;.ing the .Tews hn.d. or C\"('r would hn.,•e,
tnI)Orlant fa.r.ts.
wn~ here h3.n;:;in;:: upon a cro5$. This was
hunillnting:
lo tl1cm, nn~l U1ey' did not want
ll:l'08IT08T.
1
h" words lo sluod so. They wanted them
17. lt wns customnQ' for hiTJ1 wilo wn:i
chr.ngcd.
condemned to crucifixion t.o (•:ury i1is own
20. Kot all tho .JCW!i, h}1 any means.
ross to the pin.ct? whC'I'(' 11,was t'.' be• 8cl
1r; nnJ ntl who snw '.1. man wl1.h tL crcr.;$ co1:lr\ rc:ul: so it r.onld nm. be salt! thnl
nil w110 pas£e•I by 1'4.'R,lit. 17w 1,laC'(' wns
on his slioulder und<-r~tom1 lhfll Ii<"wn~ th!J
i.!gh to the city; nntl ns there wcro mnnr
rondomned man. So Jc:,ius wa:1 compelled
C"\mtng and goln~ all the time. n,:111;·or
to ltcnr hlii ovm cro~s. until his slr€'nglh
l110se nrnon; thC"se--nll who cculd rC'adfailed, an1l thea th(' ,-ulJll"rs Si'."IZt'll th,:
r1•nd the words ur Jlilntc, which were "rlt•
C:,·rcnlnn and uintk 111111
hcmr it the rest
h:n in the throe lnngaag-es nsNI by the
ot Urn wny. w;1cn w~ n·mc1r:i1cr tlmt ;J('sus Jind not, tol' scv,•ral ycan·, ib-2e11CH.:• JlC'OJllo or Jerusalem nt that Umf!, ,•iz.,
cugtomcd lo nrn.nnal labor; thnt he ha.11 Ht·brew, nnll Gr('cl.:, nnd L:"!.tin. There
,,·,!re SOrr.(' .Jews who ccmld read only tholr
now bce:1 withoa: root\ ~lnc1~ 1hc nifhl t•cown la:1,;-,age; but mnny or them r:ould
for~. that he had bcC'n sul,jC'dcd to tho
r<'nd tJ1c L.'liin. arnl !On~e h'.'.ltl como to
llOSt cruel scourging, we C'n11 not. h1;-surlwow the Greek. whlcil w:ts t.hcn the lan>rh,cd that he was nnt !"Ihle l11 carry thi!
,;uage o( n~uch or the litC"raturc of the- ilay.
roa.s n.11the l\'a~•. Crossi•s, 110dc-uht, di(nnd wrt.S s11okcn Ly n1any of tho J)Coplo
forcd in sl1.c. bul ono sl ron~ enc:.gh to
bear u man wi,cn unllt·tl to It was hC'<Wr of the- land.
:tl. They clicl not Hirn to h:wc it snld that
noug.J\ to be :-cgardcd :ti; :l. hurde11 to him
JC'SUSWM the t,i,ing- or lhC' Jews. l,:it they
\'ho carried It. Ther,;, has hi!l!ll. and stll1
would luwe Pllat<> write him c1own :t llre!, much ,11rrercnce or 011inlon :1~ tv thQ
tC'nder, nn hn11osto1: ,rnd this was what
ocn11t)" here cnlkd Gol~oth:\.
Sin•!C tho
Pilate would not do.
<lays o[ th,i Crusnclt'.'rs, :\1HI the bu ihllng: vt
'.!2. He wns <·urt anil clccide<l In his nnthe Church or th<" Hoh· ~t'JllllC'hcr, on th'}
swc-1·. Ho hnrl ylchli-il lo tl1c Jews !n scwYCSl.crn ncclivlty or the Tyrvp:!ttn Valley,
t has bc1m ::11!-lomnrr fc-r thc ::no'man (·r.l.l ins.tnncei;;, but he would not do lL an)'
lon;;er. 'He C\IL Lh<'lll l'ff short.
Catho11c and tho Eplscc.-pal Churches. with
2:;. It wns ,·uslumnr.r for the solcllcrs to
o,no others, to hold that the church is
tnkc and tlh•ide the l!ioLhcs of the "ruciocntcd on tho precise i;iX)t, am) nH kinds
Urt'!.
There were four-a
,n1arternlon or
or CXJ>~dfonts h,.wc l>cen rcsorte-d !o to
sc:iHcrs.
Jt'.'w~ h:\cl f,yc .;nrmculs; nll'.l
makC' the devout belln\·e thn1 1110lomh or
four oC them they co1!hl dlYldc .cns'11~•:hut
Jesus ts coveru.,J l·y the church. Ancl whC'n
lJts nclh'?r garment w.1s wlthont ~cam, and
we UAY to such that Gol~oiha was out!:lldo
tlurerore
cou!tl uot 1,£. dirirlcd
wllhout
of tho ell)• wall~t whil•~ the- ))rnscnt church
rn!ning it.
js Inside (I( th1) wnlls, they an,;;w('r thnt
n tboso days the w::a.llsrnn alo:ii:; the brow
24. The tlir.c was 1L fnxorite wa.r o[ sc.tof this cliff, :ind ~1:•1l th,! ::ile of th,e church
li!ng disputed ,1u~Uon~. Soldiers in 1h06e
outside. Dul this ,·iew WC' can not accc1,t.
cl.:ll,"S.as thlY m·cr h·.1.yc bcc.u, were ad1.'llerc ts no good rca.~0:1 for bclicv-ing it: io
dict.NI to gambling, nn•l so this metl1od or
t.nvo bccu so1 anC:1.
thcrd nro man>. reasons
1>tttlin;; tWs question readily &ug£esled it-
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••lf. "But by their. doing so the l""'guage

U!!l to understand tho o.thers. \Vhen Jesus
ol Psalm ::ult. 18 was !"Omarkably fulfilled.
had reached Ul-e point where h~ could truly
Tho langua.g(' of the evangelist Implies that
say, ''It l~ finished,"
!le ylch!ed up bis
GO<! o,·crruled It for the expr("SS purpose
tir,lrit, o.nd h~s head dropped up0n bis
al fulflJllng: tho prophec:r.
t;:-onst, Indicating that he was indeed dead;
25. Tltls pn.ssag(! has been much dlssn thnt when, .an hour Gr so after, ~ho sot<.uSGed. Thero nre thos•J who hold that the • c?!ers came ~o cxn.mln~ tbe sutferers and
e,·augcllsl Intended to meritlon only three Sf\ wound them that c.hcy might be safely
wom<"n as present at the crucJO,clon. This
r..?movcd from. tte <'rosscs. tliey -round
ls the Ylew taken by the Romanists, and
Jesus giving e"•ery e\·ldC'nco or being de.ad;
by all who want to r:n.ko It appear that
SC th:\t they did llOl treat lits )X\(Jy as they
J(-r.us hnd no natural t-rothcrs or sisters.
treated those or the ethers. There coulcl
\'fe havo no limo nor £-}JaceLo go Into the
be no doubt about bla Oeath.
t h•tory of lhla theory; but \YO do n:ot hesltntc to declare our Podtlvc :.:onvlcUon t1.nd
~s:mrancc that there w(."ro four women
then:, 31l<l that to four the e•onng:ellst ts
There h no other oeuon when good
rdcrrlng.
'fhcse we\e: first, his mother;
medicine h so 1nuch·needed u In th•
l:'ec('nd. his mother's &ister. vtz .. Salome,
Spring.
,.
th1• wJto oC Zebedee and tho mother or.
The blood h lmpnre, weak and
Jnmes mHI John, whu Is mC1ntloncd • by
:"lfark (xvi. l) n.s having been one of tbOflc
lmpoveriobed-& condition Indicated
fi•~t visiting
the sep:i~cher; third, MarY,
by pimples and other oruptlolll on tho
the· wlfo ot Cleophas,and fourth, Mary 'l\tagtace and body, by dollclent vitality,
da:ene. The evangelist docs not mean to
Ion ot appetite, l&ekot ■t?enith, ud
s.,y that bts mother's slstt'.'r was Mary tho
w&nt o! animation.
•
•
w !fc or Cleophas .. He r.ames tho women in
pairs, Just ns hfatthew names tho twehe
tl1sclples In pairs (~e•J Matt. v. 2•4). It
Is unscholnrly •to put "Mary the wife or
C,e;ophns" ln grnmmat.l<"al apposition wlth
Mako the blood pnre, vigorou■ and
rich, create _appetite, _give vitaUty,
• l:·is m.other's sister."
26. The care or Je~us for Ms mother,
1trength and animation, and core
hr.re, In tho agony of tho cross, ts most
all eruption,. Have the w bole !&mllf
ofrcctlng.
Sbc was probably :it this tlmo
~gin w ta.kl! th~m wday.
_. widow, wllh no home to which she
"Hood 11 Sarsaparilla baa been tue4 la
m!ght return.
John E"eems tJ hnvo ha(l
oar ramU7 for tome time, and al wa71 with
iroodreaa.lt1. I.&:lt 1prtnc I wa1 all 111D
~•,me 11roperty, and a home to· whlch ho
4own and Cot·• bottle or tt, ~d •• uaua1 ...
coufd tak~ her; and Jest:s tlld not hesitate
roeetnd
gnat
~e.flt."
.lll:H BZlJ"'L411
to commt1nd his mothe~· to tho en.re or the
Boyea,. Stowe, 'Vt-.
•
~
c;i sciplo whom he 'pe::ullarly loved.
All
Hood'•
8arsaparllla
promlon
le
thi5 Is '-'CTY beautiful.
He. commended
011,. and kMpe
proml•••
Mnry lo John as to a. oon, and him to her
r11;_:1to a moU1er.
27. Thus was sho henceforth
provided
CHAUTAUQUA
LAKE,
N. V.
fer. Thero Is a. tradition
that when John
!?n d(!llghtful plnco to spond tho summ~r.
lhCN you cnn con1l1l110 u1, n no.mJnut costre,nlC)\'ed, ns there is reason to believe
REC~EATION
l:l.at he did, to Ephesus, tho mother or
ENTERTAINMENT
EDUCATION
JN;1:8
acC'On:pnnled him, and tt,at she beSOnd f6r lfnnd-UOok.
Assembly S<"nson 00·
c.n.me the source from which Luko learned
gin• Juno 2'.11.h, Jf,1()6. Sunnnor Schools. July
8th.
OHA1,J'TAUQUA
.l~STtT0TIO:-.
many or ll10 facts COncernlng the early'
Ol11tull\t1{1m1,
N. Y.
Ii!~ or .T.-::suswhich ore peculiar to his
'
:lllrrnUvc.
0
:2S. He hn.d now flnishecl r.11 his work,
Tff[ WAYtof~~ryl~ ":c--:J~~
1~n~:~t0:::!p~•h~!~
1
~nd given attention to the la.st cnrthly in•
%~rl,.~~'~1'. ~flm:
• SO!N, Pub .• Bible HOU$-C, Ntw York.
tc·rcst.
There remained only the giving
u1• or the BPirit, the final n.;t. But he
1:-~d now been hangin~ on th!) cross dur•
ir.~ aevcrul hours, and, as ls usuA.l In nny
('l~O o! srcut physical suffering, thirst set
$1ul Alloy Ch1m:bLDdSchool Bc:l1. trScod
ror
iii; ancl, ns It has J•~en sni-.1 In Psalm
C.tal>p1.
Th• C. 8. BELL Co .. Hltlaboro,
O.
!-:Ix. 21, so tt turllt!d ::mt, they ottered him

Spring Medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
,

t!'•

Of LIFE~~~,~~p!i,

~8.

BELLS

..,..lnognr" to drink. ln responsn to his ex•
damatlon.
"I thirst,"
u solrller who was
not altogether devoid of comr.osslon bas•
ten'?tl to. minister to Mm.
29. The vln~gar bntl been JJrO\'ldcd, as
wa.<i common. ns n. sort or srdnU \-'e for the
C'ruclfied: nnd, mingled with sail, lt was
crforcd to each before lb<' nl\.Hs were drl\'en
into the hands and feet, so that the pa.in
might not be so grent. Jesus had rerused
~o tak~ nny or this at first: bot now whCn
.ll~ lhlng'S were done, nnd his tlo!rst became
:so grent., he nceepted the ,•incgar. A soldtcr
f..!led a sponge, and putllng it on the end
of. a hyssop rocl, Ji{lcil tt to his mouth,
prcssln~ it ngalnst his Ups. 20 that ho
r:.1ight thus obtain sor:.w or it.
30. That one word, In the Grccl<, Tetcl•
r.stai. U:lls the story of humnn redemption.
He hnd now flnts:h~<l hhs.work to the very
la.sl net. He had done nll that bad been
Hf"l'Ced u1,on between l:Jlm and his Father.
Hr,: hr..d not avoided nnyll1lng.
He hall
com"' c:..-en to tho cross; and now he Is In
t''" htst hour. John does not tell us an
that .•Tcsus snhl whUc hangin~ UJ)On the
c~nss. Somo hav,1 thought that when Jesus
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Over the Chas-m.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

r•··•mncndodbl& mollier to tho boloi-oddi•·
cip1~. the lnltor nt once led bcr away into
the ~lly, to his own home, anll tho.t It was
whllc ho was ·gone on this errand or love
i'.1:!!dmercy, that several or tho evcnts·re·ec-:-dcd by 1he otl1~r ev:u.gellst.a took place.
'Bnt we aro to 'rcmemt.er tha~ a.Ii along
.Tobn ba..<Jrather avoided repent.Ing wh·at
t!lE- otll~rs hnd said before b.lm. He rather
tells us thlnp which till out and help
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-,DEAFNESS
BOOK FREE

;::~l~~~~l: E~~~~t!:~lt~~tt \\~b1::!~
lhc ~ills are to the ndvnntage or tho world.
'\Vhether it Is better or! tor thnll without
them. The OJllY cause whll.'.'h will justify
finding fault with a great gift ot money to
HOW TO REGAIN HEARING
a r,ublic obJccl I~ tho rear that Its In• flnence wlll
be c,•111 or raise up false
'l'be he!'lt book on 0(':ifnrM
Aml how to cure
It e\'(:r Given aw:iy. la belug dla£1rlbuted nb•oh:enls aiul st:m<!ards. Mr. Carnegie ha•
1111cl1 tree of ch0.rg1 by l1.1t o.uthor, DootoeH
b('en ~verncd l.,y ad,·lc.c or men nromlnent
S11wc:lnllst Sprol.llc, tl!e 1,:rcnte~t nutborlt:,ou
tn· their r('Sl>ecll,·e callings; snt\ 11rohahly
Ucnfnc-s!J ttnd an (':tr
few men i6 his J.)OSll.iouwould hn,·c given
trouhlc•.
'J'hc 1,001,;contal:n1 Jnso wls~Jy. ,ve Rhoulci like to sOo, Mr.
~~r1~~!~
~ Caroc~le coutrJbutq to tho cause of For1~~I~rg1\nt"~I~
<l;:;n Missions. but since he de~ not do
d(:nr
J)eoplc-. It
U"llS
written
to
hoce11tl1
s:o, we \\·clcome gifts to t!•C collc{:cs.

AND

dOll!i:Cra

nuJ

C111'l' Of

DenfneSfil In the '.PIDhl•
CU UUIHUCt.
It 1:JhOWlll

i-:1.------

!\i'~T~~e ,};~1~~Il~:~~•kiJ
1111,cnmJln~ the los1:1ot

l,cnrlng,
nnd ex~lnlru,
tho terrlbl~
rluglng,
l111:r.:r.lngIJOUDdl lo the CINI nnd how to !top
tht~m. 1-·1n<"drawing•
by the bes: ortlsta llln1lrRI~ Ill JlJtcet.

It ron want to get rid or 7our De:i.tneu.

seod'

for tbll!I hook f\Ud n.nd c.r.t \1"lUU to do.
Dent•
1ic1tJ1can cow be cured, nnd thl.t book uplalua
how.
_1t·s In ;ron.t demand, RO ask for It to1fn)'.
Wrltr your name nnc1 address plainly 011
thr dOll<';l lines, cut out Urn l,'rc~ Cou1'(111, ,uul
1t1nll It flt cnce to DHAl"N'F:$$
SPECIAUf:rr

8l•n(HJJ,~.

,,u-.onrccch·e

JW Trnde Uulldlng, Boston.
tbc

book.

You will

Fll!E DEAFN[IIIOOKCOUPON.

NAME..............................

.

ADDRESS ........•...................

WORLD EVENTS.
A recent ,visconstn lnw, just stsncd by
the Governor, Is tnld to prohibit the giving of tips to wa.\ters and othe-rs, thous:h
t!lnt was not its h:t.cntlon.
The law has
l.leen called the "nntt-grsrt
Jaw," nnd torblclB tho s{ving or prmnh;c of nny gratltHlty to an cmployco with the lntent to influence his ncllon.
It ts ctalmctl that. the
janitor~ o( sow.<' flnt hulll11ng in ciU<?S domnnd a commisslc.n from all persons who
liell good~ to the tenants, on th'! impHed
threat or rccomm~ndlng other firms, or of
mnklog the deilvery or goods diffl'!uJt, :t.ncl
s11rrcptlt1011sJy ca11stnr; tlu~m. to lose tho
tr.ado through
lnablilly
to clcHver their
gootls proml)tlY Jn goocl condition.
The
i:rnccrymen and others. must; of course,
drnri;o higher prlcco to rnake u1• for tho
blnckmalJ.
That
purcha!lng
agents ot
rn.ilroarts and 1at'gC firms have orteri rcce1,·<:cl
large sums Jn secr<"t, has long boen
known.
To srt.1ler
cxlcnt. 1 purchasing
:1.gcnL,;,tor the States or cltics 11ave SC'me•
Umes demnnd('d and secured n commtas,lon.
which is added to the price the J)Ubllc PM':!!,
The law Is necc~snr~•, and a measu:re to
Jlr"vcnC. this evil tJhould he everywhere cnricted. The Wisconsin law was not Intend·
Ni to reach what nrc mmnlly called UJ)3, of
,;mall sums. While lhts practice is \\"holly
bl\d, It Is hardly n subject tor legislation:
nnd In copyin~ the Wlscon~ln law. -0tller
Stntcs wm be morr F;t1ccessful to :no.Jlfy
It so as not to rcoch tho sen-ant tJip,, lest
tlw entire Ja,\1 be ma.de rtlfficult of cntorco~
ment.
Di-. Hopl..ins, Prc!!ldC'nt or Williams Colkge, thinks. Mr. Carivste crr2d lo ,;1\'lng
l!1P. $10.,')(){),000 for colicso professors.
At
Int.tit In an address to the New Jersey High
School Teachers' AsSO'!laLlon he said Mr.
Cornoglc ''wo,11(1 ,hnv.l clone more good,
□oro 1m1ctic:a.l gooc1, :rnd he donated tbnt
g:-cnt sum for the bcnc11t. or public i;ehoot
l<'nchcrs." or couriic, this may ba.vc been
merely ""tntry" to his audience. It Js not
eMy to select absoh1t<:ly the best objects

ro, large girt.. A rnC<!ntJetter suggests

WAY.

7

Large.Type
THE

Tea~hers'
NE·w

Bibles

CAMBRIDGE

la a sati@!Mtory Book, boc~use it has lru-go type., without bolng too hea•r or bulkJ.
Wo hrwo selected ono style that will moot noarly everj want.
Thia is a &ample
of tho typo and·arra.ngomont oC relerenccs:
•

Jacobsent to Padan--aram._ GE.NESIS27
thence: why shoul,1 I bo ,lcprivcd
also of you both ht ouo day?
46 "And Rebekah said to Jsn:ic,
• I am wc:u-yor my life because or
the dnughtcrs of Heth: bJt Jacob
fake a wife or tho daughters or
llct.11, such as these wkich are or
tho daughters or the hmd, what
•good shall my lif<?do mo?

help :tll wbo sulTer from

De11.tnl'SS, ti.till It tel11
nil 11.bout tbe cause.

THE

Tbe story ot the '·hindrcd
cnts in our
li:\ck yard." which turned outi to be "our old
c:at and another ooe;" and of tho man who
ccmtract.od to deliver frogs in cnrlond lots.
p.nd was nblo to ft.trntth only n doien or
l<'s.,;;,bns n 1.mrnllel tn the recent nlarmin"
nn~nouncemcnt Uu:i.t "one bun«red and sev.
cnty thousand chiltlrcn In the clly ot New
YC'rk s:o to RCbool brcnkfastlcss."'
Qt
course. it CllUltl be ontr a l,.'11CSS,
nnd It
Jlro\'ed to be one of the wlJd gue£Scs mado
by those who hnve f.ome object; to ;;airt by
cxagge:-aUon. A mnn by the nnme ot
Hmltcr, mad~ II, nnd bP. did It for f>01ltlcal
~fleet.
No ,woucr had tt bcon nol~cd
abroad than there nroSQthose wl10 were
willin~ to 00 thr nlrnoners ot tho bo-..uty,
the cenerou:; antl pitiful.
But wheri bren.kfa1;ls hJtd been prepared for tho hreakfa.,;;tle-ss ch!Jdrcn, nlmost none came to eat it.
In one fier.tlon C'lt the city, and ono or the
rooresL It wnjt found thnt out o( n JlOpulatdon of 275.000, only three-tenths or one
per rent. were found to be In a condHion
Indicating lnck or food, or improper feed•
Ing. In n.11othcr <ll~trlct, out of 2•1,303,only
16.J were found lo he breaktastloos; In ntill
anoth('r, of 27,367 only thlrtcon wcnL to
sc·hool brcakfnstlCf'-'i; and in Yicw or the
bnbits of many foreigc.crs, who otlcn 14.0
brcnkCastloss to their work, It ls not. ccr•
tnln that t.hooo Ja<,kC'dfood. It ts conclndeci Ula.t about twclv<" chlldrcn In ovcry ten
t.hommnd do noJ:. get sufficient food.
or
cour!;:c. It Is cllstr~sslng to lrno,\• that nny
arc tb1J~ suffering, but it Is gratlfyins:: to
know that the number lo a great city likC
N('w Y-0rk I$ so tnw. How ts It $;:Olnt fp
be pos@ihlc to rcnch I.he twch·e In the ten
thour;and'? Wh\', recd the whole, nntl thus
rcttch them; Urnt. Is tho way ~omo would
ha\'C it done, ancl U1cy wnut to be the feed~
en nl puhHc expense., ;;c1tlng good Jlt\Y for
their scn•lcc.

CHAPTER 28

AND Jsancc.'lllcd Jacob and bless-

J:l. ell hlm, and chargedlllm, and

S.'lhlunrohimth'rhoushn.ltnotta.kc
a wire or the daughters of Cana.an.
2 A.rise, go to 'Paclan-ru-.im, to
the house or; Dethucl thy mother's
father; und take thco a wife front
. thence or the d.'tughters of •Laban
thy mother's brother.
3 And G'?'1,Almlghty bless thee,
nnd mnke thee fruitful, and multiply thee, thnt thou mayest be 2 a
nntltltndo of people;
4A::dglvethec"tl1oblesslngofA.bmhnm,tothcc,andtothysecdwlth
No.

OJ.fOJ ,, French rnorocco binding,
divinity
under gold cdgo, postpaid ... _........................

The Holman

Dible.

Hi.avision at Bethel.

because the suu was set; n.nd he took of the stones or that pince
and 1mt the"" for h.ls pUJows, and
och.~.35
Jny down in that place to sleep.
&l!S.8.
bch.tl.3.
12 And he 'dreamed, n.nd behold
C<'h.:ri'.Ci,O
o. ladder set up on tho earth, n.ud
.!'.40.Ci
!; 41. I.
the top of Jt reached to hen.vcu:
Job3.l.U.
dJn. l.Gl. and beholtl dtho ungels of God
ascending n.nd descending on It. •
cch.~.l
13 •And, behold, tl1e Lono stood
·••1820
• '·
above it, n.nd said, II nm the Lonn
fch.
• >L God or Abraham thy fn.tber, and
,ch. 1:.1., the God of Isaac: •the land whereAch.!-6.3... on thou licst, to thee will I give
it, and to thy seed;
; el1.2.~.20. 14 And thy seed shall be ns tho
{ ,\';,;:'·2:1. dust of the carth, nud thou shalt
....."•.
•spread abroad to the ,vest, and to
[g,;:t,
.... the cast, and to the north, 1m\d to
1 ch. 12.,.
the south: and in theo and ln thy
•;]:)',;./;,"seed shall all the famllics of'tho
•fr;';!,. earth be blessed.
.
~k 3\·.~·"' 15 And, behold, •1 am with thee,
n cb. , ....
nnd. will k,ecp thee in a11J:laces
.~'[;35 0 whither thou gocst, and wm bring
...ai.· theeagainlntotltlsland;
for•Iwilf
1,JJ<
circuit.

$1 7 5

rod
:. ...

•

Wo also h:no in stock tho Solf•Pronouncing

1'~bcrs'

$ 2~4 0

~i~~~ .l~~~~~- ~1.1~~. ~~.,•.c,:.
~~~~}--.
~.~ ~~l·l ·~:~~:

;~~-•p~~•sof:~o ..
Amorican

Revised

Bible,

~1~.

Blble.
Seo our nd. in another pn.rt of this papor.
Ordor oa.rly and avoid df3appointment.
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F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

M nnufftclure<l by one of the Jorgtst tt.o•
IUOAl, rellnble ,n,,•r•mltb•
In OlnctnnMI.

·communion
'l'he

publisher

or

T111t

LltADER•WAT

1;:unrnn\ees satl1Cacl.lon.

ONE-QUART
FLAGON
13 tnchc•

. .. Sets...

LITERATURE.

hlgla.

TWO PLATES"

O l.nchc• dlftmeter.
1'HE ACCEP'l"ANCE
OF men Mr.N·s
GlFTS FOR PUBLIC Pl)ltPO:!IJ•:S.
TWO GOBLETS
The wholo nofnt, Iles in lhc nblllly of the
0,~ Jnch«Ja hls-b.
racluicnt to 1180 1hnt alchemy ·'~•hkh ciln
FULL QUADRUPLE
~r110 sot or fl\'O ptccc11senl. b>· cxpro118,
transmute money Into moral force."
Our
securely
boxed,
tor Ste.oo.
Tho rog•
men of wcailh In th1s country a:-c tu unSILVER
PLATE.
ul/lr cntriloguo prlcO Of lhlK 11ot Is $20.10,
tlist>utC'J pos,m~~IC\n of mcn-:is which they
Ul:'Hl thnl I¥ wh11l It would (:0:il you !rein
can .g!,·o :l'W:l}' without 1-:?gnlor moral ob, scm& houst:s.
slnl':lc. If !tOmC part C'f rJ1cir woalth C..'\m('
Ortll'r_;, rrom pc;>lntsWC!lt or th~ :\fl.Slll.UlllJ.ll Hh·cr wlll 00 OIied for $1.00 le.H for tho She
to them throu~h defects Ju our 1,rc~ent
plocc.s. \\'c muko thlit couccaslon to oftsot. tncrcusu11 In e::qlrCB!'lchnrse1,
('Conomlc ayslem. or !.!Jroul-!:h bnslnPBS
men1od51 thnt ought not lo b~ employed,
Order from nml romlt. to
F. L. ROWE,
CINCINNA Tl. O.
there may IJc tho morn Tt':-ison why we.rt.Ith
Ullls ncq11irt'd Nhould be ;:;hen b1 IL~ po~s:cssors tor 1111rposcser common wclflrc.
Tr tho mnnag<'mcnt of :\f'IY colic;.:<". ch1111.rch
or bcnCYOlcnt ,ioclely fc~is Ui:ll In :lCC~lli•
l')\\'1tcr ot rotten tcnc 1ucnt houses, whoso
jn~ a 1mrtlc11tnr ~HJ. it impairs th, own
··1u11l" enables hh1; to l~norc the orders
<'.tnncity
for
usefuln~ss. it
11111st act
of th<l hcnlth departmf'nt. foredooms bafrom th~ own sl.an<lpoint. a.o;:a rcchdcnt.
hiM, It is Lrtl<", buL for till that be ls no
Complete Edllloa. l,OZJPares.
It is, howr,·cr, not impcs.~(hlc to work hnnl
lfcrod.-'8.
A. Ros~, in the )lay Atlantic.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.

~~::s~:ert~~1lt~,1;0~:~'~i~!~~.11~\;~{••~1.c~;~~ro~nn~!
timt> to rccch·c, the phil:rnthru1•lr. ~lrt~ or
tho rich men who control the, lrn~L~ nnd
monopolies, nnd w use ,mch ;:;Hts ror th<"
"'·1:ll-hctn;: or Mclcty.
It is not to bn
thou~M. for f'xam1•lc. ttlat the- rc,cclvln~
o! lar~c ~U~ from ont- mu,umHllonalro
or
from another wooid pre,·ent 111.-,Untvcrr.lty of Vir~lnin, ln IL~ ·depn:-tmcm1. or cconorulcs. from i:,:lvlng- imparflal
nnrl scirmtlflc stu11y to tho q1w~trun how hc1u to SC·
cure n bMtor dlstrlhnlion
or tho wcnllh
thn.t is produced hy thp af-.SOcla1cdecrort
o( ntl t.he J}<'OPl<',-F'rcm "Tho l'ro;::rcss ot
the ·world.''
in the American )lonthly
Rc,•lc-wo( Revl~w,i: for ).fay.

CAI,lsNDAl! LO(:JC ..
Calendar That Advertises .Tu•
tllclous~y.
Sobstaurial a'i the IIQllsP iL represents,
'ih(' 1H~w·Calendnr or l..,Qrd & Tlaomru;. ChiA Practkai

c:1~0.

11:,both unique :.ind edu(•ntlonnl. The

l"<~ekg:rnuncJor U1c p:i,J Is n rich debiS11 in
tha.t such a ~ft wout•I be irore useful IC
dovot~d to tho pensioning of aged n1lnharmonious coloring which rr-prescnts some
tight or nine im1tr('s,'ihm~. The C:i.lendnr
lntc-rs. Personally, we ,?1lnk It might well
i:1u! i::; af. gooJ ?'i~c ano <;Jcnr, :incl at Uw
lrnve included editors or religious Jla1>cr8,
!'oot of th(' monthly ::-!JcP.IRarc lmsinclia
who certainly work hn1der (or the rcmu1h,!lncs whid1 :are well worlh 11 rramc ou
ncra.Uon they receive tl;n.n collcgC protcst!•n wall or C\'~ry UJ)-l·'.>~l;~lc husincss orHce.
sr:rs, and -,.,·hose lnflurir.ce for good must
<>:l'coodthat or tho collc,;c professor or tho
>nlnlster.
But, then, Mr. Carnegie him·
lu lh(' :'\Inv n11mtrer' n( lhc Homclitic Reecrt was the one to •fotermlnc where his
,·:('w,
\\'1111:l.m J: Bry:..n, ll:?dN .the title
money should go. Some possessors or great
JNPF.RSONAL SIN.
"1-lm;il :\lonc:r.''.- disn1:-:scs 1hc Tiocl<e[ellcr
fortunes waste them fn gamblin~ and vice,
The rovcnnnt lm.,:1kcr, the snhornccl wil•
gltL uml rcnchcs the conclushm inclicated by
others nso tho po-..•or ~r.money. to the Inr,ess. the corruJ)t 1mlgc. tho opiwcKi.or or.
t!",,• title. thnt money i,rstO\\'c:11 11n1l('r such
jury or a nation. TJu.n·iJ wm be great dift.hP rati1crlcss-t.he
otti-fnshion~d
f;fnnor,
ctri;u1':1~1:rnccs 01>crntc~. wholh('I' Intended
rerenco of opinion as to the bCst use or
!( 1 short-know~
his victim, m\lst hearken,
t·l
(",r uol, nS ..Hush iVirmor.'' and "from
ruon<w. Us possessor must himself tlel'l"rhnp~. to hitter lll):)faldil\J?'J.,
Oul the
C\'Cl'Y !'!tancl1)0i11t
tho
M;C'CfllllllCO or the
c!dc with such nd,1co ns he finds lt extropical belt or sin "''e ?.r~ i:twe""plu~ snto
R"'Ckcfellor monc:,y wo~1hl bu unwise."
A'n
J'.-edlcnt to selecl Mr. Carncgie's,glfts
ba,·O
I~ Ja,:-g<:lyimr,crsonal.
Our iniqoll~· l!slwir"f•:!itnrial on the same s·1hjc.zi, in thi~ samo
boen unique. TEn mlllloiis tOr a.n tn1stlt11•
Je~'?.,ar.,i w~ know not who~c withe-rs arc
m.:~,:l.>f'r. hu~l..;ls upan th~. t)()lnt that the
Uon (not a unlveraity,
In \Va$bington
to
wrung
by It
Thr hurt Pfl!'=SC"!'o
tnlo t•uit ; 11,11c:'!ilil)11ral~cd ~nccr,1~:,;
the ~t:itutr,
t.bo
focllltate
original
lnvc•sUgatlon and n<l,·aJ?ne mass. lho "1mh:ic,'" and ts thc-rr> Jo,-t. Clmr<·h !')hOulrl t.aJ.c to.,~rd ~,.nr ,~ho! .. ecol"t\nCO the cause ot sc::cmcc, 11:llllions tor
to view. Hcnco H. does not tat.o ·n Hor;:::ia r•nrnlc nn.11flu~n~ial .:i~T.ll'm, aucl ll~at we
i1t,rartes, and to !:Imo.II colleges. i\tll'llom~
tn kiu•n.d "chnlk nwtl alum nntl pla~tcr'" inlo
8!hJnlcl "refnso to <'nc!cl~t• n. mlss1onar)·
t) 1d loaf. ~rr>ln~ on~ r,'\n not know just
1,ranl for not fc•llni.; ••ailf•tl uvnn. to t•ccld11
to oducatlon in Great Brita.In.
A house
for the lnterJ_;J:itionnl Cclurt ~t .,Tho II:l$;UC.
who wl11 <'n~ thnt lo:if. or what i:;::rlJ)f'.!It
or.'-lrnrnl quci:;tions
~hat l1t'!lo1:? to th'!
will i:lYC him. Tho pun-eror or spuriou~
C'.'hurch 3-!i a. whole, :( th1!y be.Ong to it
Pensions for college 1>rofessors. A hero
i..\('nslon fund. lt Ji not n Q.u~tlon wh(!thor
• lif(!-l)rci;~n•cu
need not be a C!llo·. Th~
at all.''

On, la.rg-e TI>lume, bound tn
clotlh.
ll'ormer prloe, '8.00.
price. poetpald ....................
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CompleteBible Commentary.
•

(In one

volume.)

By Jamluoa, Fa111et aad Browa
Sl:r:e 8xu

Inches,

1,J66 PIii•·

Thia Is I.D •extra Jars• ToJmne. wetg-'.btng
over etx powu!L W• prefeT' to send br expreee, tf conT'entent; o6erwlse wlll .end by
mall.
Fonner prlce, H.00; our pr1oe. b7
mLII,. o.- e,cpr-,
prepaid ............
U 0G

Fifty Years inthe Churchof Rome.
By Father .cbl•i<l•Y• 1 Coovtrted Priest.
Thia book will rt•• :,ou t. better mowl•
ed&e or the ln1ldt workicp
and pracUoee
o!-tha·lloma.o
C!Jnrch tll&n &Dy otlaer book
publlllhed. It 1, a.utllorlt&tln.
Ill -.
Prloo, poaltpajd .......•.
, •..........
U 16

F. L. ROWE,Publisher, CINCINNA
Tl, ·oHJO.
\Vhcn answt:rhr~ .an :t.d'tttti1tm(tit. plu,e men•
lion that JO~ 1aw It In thi> p.a.pe,r.
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e_,hr-istiand
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•. anything to do with Consla0Un'.c's Coun•' ·;turnetl from the truth to rehearse fables.
Wo havo here ·proof or the truth et Paul'a
ell o[ Bishops" he galhoroo and controlled•
a'. Nice? Was the Holy Splrll lho author
\told. words. that God would send delu:
-~ion LOthoSQ who le!t tho truth. so t:!at.
of the· decrees passed by papal Bishops
ns,emblcd In any o[ the meetings or 'the • lhi!:)' all might. be condemned. Thank God
:lhnl you call enjoy "tho grea.l J)rlvllege of
s:retlt Coonctl nt Tre~L? W8s • i.hc HoJy
1·e:adini; the word~ spoken by the Son of
Spirit in LI.lohenrts ·ot • the "dlvlno" parliament chosen to meet In ,vcstmlnstor?
God nnd those written , by bl• apostles.
Let your faith and hope lo Christ sbloe
The-sc Jattcr were more Jearnccl ln, tho
forth In dally life.
~e\\• Tc15L1r101·t.at!tl r,urer In dolly con1
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DIRECTIONS.

ID ordering n. chango ot address, nlway1 glvo
lbe name ot tho pcnon, po,t.-ottlce, county and
8talfl where tha paper Jt goJng, and when, Jc. 11to
a:oarter tbecban,e.
Orders todlsoon1tnuo mu,t. be, accom;,anlod by
full payment t.o dnte. The yollow label bearing
your nl\me ahov,•11
to wbl\t Ume your aubl!lcrJpUoo
111,i.ltl, SubscrlpLlon• osplro nt tho first. of lh0
month Jndlcn.t.cd oo tl1e 1nho1.Now 1ub1crlptJon1
rocelvod before tho mlddloot tbo month wlll l>O
credited from the nr,t. or that. monlh, and afl
p11pon for that. month 1ont.; aabser1pUon• received after tho m.lddle of the month wUl date
from lb& nut. or the rollowtng month.
U anything l1wrltt.on for 1.hoedttonor
for pubUcat1on,tt. must.boon n.,opri.rewoheet from lhRt
on ~·,blpb tbo uamo, or 1ub1crlbors or order• are
writ.ten.
Moae:,maybe ,ent. by Money Order, ExproH,
Bank Draft., or ll.Cgli,toredI.otter, nt our rl~k.
Ratoa ol ndv0rll1l11gfurnlshect on nppUcat. on.
All communlcntiona 1h00 I bo Mlaresa,d, ftnd
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
,- •• I'. M.. Ohlo.-Your
cuorics received.
•· Moses and the prophets spoke and wroto
o{ Jehovah, ntt.crly un!lkc any modern
theologians, J)tenchcrs nnd editors. Jesus
and his apo~tlcs spoke nnd wrote or God
tho I-''athcr. o( the Christ and tho Holy
Spirit.. in words unlike tho modcru ortho•
dox v.·riters. Nol one s1,caker or writer
tn the Bible 5J>Okeor wrote one word
about the Tri-pcrwnull1y or Jehovah.
It
It clear to every rcndci- of nrnch modcru
•·religions IHeratnro" thnL the Bil.Ile, ospc:cially the New TCHlnmenl, Is n hard

Book to read by thcae learned wrllon~.
Yo\l wlll find lt to your boneUt to learn
to uso the wordli or Jesus and or his np•
11rovcd and authorized
aposllc::1 whr.n
tiJ}caklni:; or wrlUns of the Father, of lho
Sor. ot God and of the lloly Splrll. These
words nrny be the words used by Orlen•
tals, but the words uood by Occic.loutnl!3
urny lead you fnr Crom Ille r'!,·cnled
Truth. Je$11~ told his n11ostlc~ thal i.he
Holy S11irlt would nol S11cak from him•
sclr, but what ho should hear he would
1wc.nk. Only In whnL the Holy S11ir1t
s11oke lo the a11ostlos c.nn you flnd nny
.trnulworthy information ubout him or his
work. I! lhc men now claiming to re. cch·c a;1d to l)OSl:iCS5; in their hcarti:3 the
"gHt of the Holy Spirit," which they as.
sort is lhe Holy Spirit himself-a
"mnni·
rcstntion .;)f Jehovnh"-can
give no C\'i•

·about

God,1Chrlst

and

the Holy Spirit.
Is It not as tru<.' In this.
l;md and aso as h was In the Apo!itlo Paul'.1
lime- tl1at "there arc ;;ods many, a.nd lords
rnauy" -~ Dul the> disciples ot tho Lor<l

Jesus, al Gocl't- right hand, uhculd be able,
to tHI}'~ "Yet 10 us lhl'rc- Is ono God, the
Father, or whom arc all thh!gs, nnd wl}
ur~to him; and one T..ord, .J<,.:ms..,
Christ,
through
whom uro all things, and
we
through him." nut som<' m\l~t worship and
serve nn idol. calHni; it go1.
The uposllcs atl\rmed tbot the cruc.Uled
Jmms ·:rn.d been ui.lilctl from tho. dead by
G4;,d. ,¥hat or who1~ did God raise? As in
all ot.hcr pco1>le't!cnBc, the hotly Ot Jesus
wns only a. "mar.tie or clay," cast off ln
his den.th and ne\'cr to be used again by
him. "l'hen wl1nt did God raise from
<i~U\? ln a J;r:iagoguc oC Cupc~naum,
JN.mS salcl lo tl~c Jew!! there, ''I came
down from heD.\'Cn,not tc do my own wlll,
ln1t tt~c will or him who ~ent 11lo.And
this ta the wtll o( him Umt sent me,
that or all whfch he hath gt,·cu me, ~ l
should Jose nothing, bul shouill rnlse It
111lat t.he lnsl dny. For lhi~ Is tho wll! of
my Father, t)1a1 c,vcry o:1c who heholdetn
the Son. nnfl l1el1cv<:'lh in him, uhould
IHlVQ otEirnal life, nnd 1 wlll raise him up
:.it the: la.8L dny."
"Murmur
not nmcng
'\'Ourselves. No r.1nn can come to mo ex~u11t th(} Fnther • th:il
se:1l 1mo 'draw'
him. and l wlll raise him up in the" )a.$t
i1ay." Tl1(' Al)Okl1cPaul-the r,hoscn apostle 10 the nntt()ns-toitl
tho saints In
CnrlnU1'. and no doubt told nil clsowhcre,
'If there ls no rcaurre,:Uon o[ the dead,

!10llher hath Christ been raised." "Theil
they a.h•o that arc rallen Mloop tn ChriSt
llil'"C 11crlshed." •·Out now hath
Christ
h(ocn ralSE>dfrom : he dead, tb,i first.,.!ruits
('r them t.hnt nrc uf'IC'<"p,"
" 711
L yo11 :tcCC'Jlt and ('arnmll.ly preach
lh<' doctrines o[ 11ny mo1tc:-n lcnrnccl and
p!Qus men. which compcJ Y0\1 to a.ny that
J('Slll:j
ctl\i·,necl n pow~r whkh he did not
11cc.. l er 11os;scs~,when he snld, "I
will
ral~ Mlll u11 In tho 1a:st day'""! The Pope
Is a frantl whc>n !le sa::•ni.he anrl hli,. priests

lio.ve 51owcr to n:icase dea.d pco1Jlc from
the flmnc8 or a ro:i~tinr; purgatory.

Hoafl the book written aud boldly pub•
lished lly Jeremiah J. Crowley, a learned
priest, fully informed on the lhlni:;s he
l,~s- w-:itt(•tl In his hook, and C0Ulll thh
··s1aftiug schemes"' dcvi);Cd aD(\ used by
Po1m~. Dit:;hOl)K and J)rle<;:ls in this country. l\louey
Is 1hc •·religion"
ot the
Jli\1)3.C'Y in cwC'ry llwd.
He has ltlmsctt offered

tl1e

mass

for tho

rcpo::;o of

his

111othcr·8 Hou!, lho Bh:sscd
Sacrnm€.nt,
;11<>
Hol:: Sacrlncc of the Mass. The most
.hl"ni~htcd 1,ar,ans :n Africa hove no use
for such lfflc!-t-frauds in their "roltglon.''
dl"nce or the truth or their bol(l clntm,
at.her than the words they <111oleout oC Tho i~t.oi-.lles or th<' Christ never spoko
the· Ne,v Testament. you should be Hlow er wrol~ On!'! wor:l tihout tho Holy l\fass,
111accoplin~ th•~ir aascrtinn ou thif uw.t• uor or such J~rlest.s as ma1,c a.nd then cat
• li1elr guh,, and drink their blood. Put
tcr.
yo:1r$clf under lhc rccordcti leaching of
rho met: \\hom Jesus ch3sc and educated.
If lhfsc people ha\·c the real Hol)"
tc bo l1ls a_l'Otstli."'s.,vc have enough or
s1,lril dwelling in their hearts, why cnn
the i,,crmons nntl writtng'S, ot tho ''Bish•
they not t;h'e na the same evidences the
<1;,s
a:t1•l Jll'lC'fllr~·•
o( !l1e-sccoi1d nnd third
a110st1cs,fore a1'1o to give? ln the nume
of Chric.t, Pct<'r raised to lils feel the long- c<•nlurieJJ a!tor t.hc apcsllc.s, lo convtnce
1hc honest rcad~r tha!. the authorrtime crl1)J)le 1it' the gate. Chtirch litcrn•
"rile1·5 a1u! :;pcn'kers-o[ the New T~slaturc or all past· ages Is Cull of nssertlons
rn<'ut....,did not live In those centuries, but
or Popes and 11ric~ts M to the help or the
Ion~
before. When one turns from readHo!y Si,irlt In their councils. Who cb.n
inr: ~ht:.hoV.·, L,1kc, John, Panl and Peter,
•\xlllevc that the same Tiol)• Spirit
who
to read the •'church falben;," ho must
was t)romlsed Lo nod "'as with tho chosen

apostles ln .. tholr words and works, ht.cl

reel like he baa toUDd tho writers

who

Discussing tho ea.so, wlth which
our
churcl1Ps "ciean Douse." In these days,
",.troppins'' lnrgr llumbors al a Urne, and
making H. n.s easy a!f po1udbte'tor.t.hem to
get. out ot a church, The .Michigan. CtirlsUan Hemld says:
"Thnt there are lnstancoe wherein tho
-erasure or a n"nme may be !be best \\'BY
1.0 corrc,ct the church. list there can bo ~o
,{Jucsllon, but It is a.lt.ogolhcr unllkclY that
·Euell ht~tancos are anywhere near as DumerouH ns the showin.i.; mnde ln our sta:t!st lcs. Som';) chur.ehes have a rule to lb('
.etrecl that a merr:ber who falls to com-rr.untcate with the church, in pen;on or
-ll:hcrwlsc, fer a year, shall have his name
·nrtckcn from the 11Et. It Is n Ink warn•
Ing, and provided a patient and sympa'tbetlc attempt I~ mndc1ln tho meantime to
""'In him to his duty or to secure h.is transference to -another church, It 1s right to
lnftlcl the penalty, only it ought to be re•
<.ordcd and reported as an exclusion. This
severer word, which JarA so harshly on
mnny ,;cnsJthe cars, Js a good tonic In
church 1lsclpllne when proi,erJy used. To,
cover np pers:lisLent nnd obstinate untalU1•
h1lness L>ythe quiet eraJj,ure of a name is
"barl medicine" tor all concerned. By as
nrnch ae exclusion 1s more om'tnous than
eraanre hy so much Is It more likely to In·
duce repentance and return, which, aft.et·
all. hi the true end or church discipline.
It ts R part or the nilsslon of the church
to snve lls own members, and lt is sub,-~rslvc of that purpose to corral a numberof del~p<1t1ents tn an pmnlbus resoluUon
and" slip them out at a side door."
.
0
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ARE THEY CHRISTIANS OR INFIDELS?
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rn

~ak~

tho

confession,

howo,•er.

they-- should be care(ul to meet the issue
fully~ 'rho Bible te.acl1ei1 tha.t Jeaus wu
cont.elved in the womb ot a YlrgiD. in the ~
womb of one who haf'\ never .known a.an
1'b.v lying wfth
him. Do they beUs\•e this?
Jr thoy ·do, 1 shalt' ..be glnd to hear them
sny so,•glad to pu1>Ush tholr confeesio.n ot
faith. tr t.hcy aye trttt-, huq;tble, gcnUe
oollevers, they will bo "" glad to make
this ••good c.-ontesslon" as I. shall# be to
n,1.1.rtl. I intend to call ihe attent.lon or
~01b these brelhrcn, If indeed thcy_. .1,o
brethren, to ·this paragraph, hoptnc to rccclvo a -happ~r, unambiguous reply, jf- they
nre In !ruth dlsclploc. of Jesus.·
•
E. L. Powell ho• already publialied his
unbcller In the Blblo doctrine of hea,·cn
nnd hell; so we'D("C(\r..oCbe sufpri&Od If
he Is also an unbeliever to U\e dlvlnlt)' ot
Jcam'I. He docs not, boll~.ve ,that- hell la a .
11Iacc into wptcb tho wlck~d wlJl ha _ta,t..
nor tho final abode or the lllesiied-hcaven
---n placo· lnt.o which the righteous will b&
udmltlcd. Hoping to learn whal. tbote
promiric-nt men bclle~•e con®rnlng ~tho
Svushtp ot Jesus. we panse f~r the pres0

"'•
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PERSONAL INDWELLING. OF THE
HOLY SPlR~T. •
•
nr DR. J. c. ltOLIJ)WAY.
NO. 11.
:;. My th!rtl argumont Is, that ..they thal ~
glnaty re,;elsc-d bl3 Word" (Acts II-. 41)
rnrrncd the nucl<:'us o! U10Church of Christ,
n.ncl tho Lord .iddetl to them daily such as
\l"ere b~lng saved; which h~ neve:- wouhl
h1,,·e done i( I.hey had- J,P.CnInert. and unfrultrul. • But that the Lord added to them
Is a te-sllmony 1'>fapproval: and the reason
t:e- rlld this is because "they coutiouod
stcndrastly in tho ai,ostlcs• tcnchln.,:'
Su
n:,uy we have tho Lord's nppro,·al IC wo
unly do as well. 1 aslc no higher honor.
n,> Bltrer seal, tr lt can be lruth(u,lty. in•
scribed ns my cpltnph, .thau this: He .~on.:.
!..lnuctl In the apostles• doctrine.
Ipdecd,
11!~ Ofl<)Sth>s·<IO\:lrlne 1,-_!ald..,<!own,/,>{ an
:,1,ostle as,tho .cn1<:in.l test !Jf trutb,nnJ
c,~·or. Ob!-:-ervc. ··wo (a~l'Stles) aro or
Cod~ h~ tha.t knowoth God h~are.~ us;
II c that· ls not c,[ God )leareth
not UH
.!-!crcby know we the spirit of truth and. th·)
f'l)irit of ei:ror' (1 John h·. 6). This tSalso
the tcsL of sonsi:11.,1. He tb;t hen.rs tb..,,
n';,ostlcs knowcth dod. He lbat 'Wi1(not
b<:nr tllo a1>0stlc8 Is not or God. '
•
'l'o rnceh•e tltc truth, thtn. a5 tl('11\·crcd.
:;J· the aposth,s is, ";Ith the ap;s~e'Joi~n. an
l11ta111'b1e
proof that we arc or Go<l. le not
that sufficient·:·
•
'
4. My fourth argument is, that· "all
$c:-ipturo Is given by insplraUon or God,
nud Is ))rofit.able (or doct.rinc, for reproof,
r

say1:,: 11Every ono therctorc who
sl1all confess me before mco. bhn will I
also confess before my Father who Is in
heaven. But whosoc\·e• shnll deny me be·
fore men, htm wJll l aJso den)' berore my
Father who Is to hea..,•en" lMaU. x. 32,
3::!). Tb<Jre are t.wo men that I would llko
to hcnr make the good contcssion. Ono
of them ts ''pastor" ·o! the ,voodland
Street Church In NashvJllo; the "other
"pastor·• of the ..First! Christian Church,"
Louisville, Ky. The latter ts· also PreslciE'nl or the American Christian 1\lission- fc;.· corrccUon, for lnstn1cU011 in righteous~
.nrr Society. The former
of these, R.
r.cil-~,that tho mn.n or God ma.y be perfect..
Lynn Cn,·e, a number or years a.go, in a
t!wroug_hly !urnl~hcfl unto ail J;;oodworks ..
tonvcrantlon with Bro. DM·ld Lipscomb,
(2 Tim. lG, U). Ir tho h1s11ircd,orac_lcs wlll
01' Nashvllle, cxprc6Sed doubts about the
c.r.nhle theCbrisUa'n to ''be p('rf'ect.'"' and
re:allon!lhlp or Jesus to tho Father.. Tho
''thorougqly
furnish"
hhn with 8.11 good
. latter. who is a o·cphew or t.he former. I
work~. is not Uiat sumcknU
tr you could
hn,·e bC<"ntold Is a Unltn.rlall In belief. 1t actually exl)eril'JlCO a ··Pcnl('(!OStal shower·•
~;ould be a lltllc remarkable IC tbe Amcri•
ond Juul the Holy Ghost personally dwellcar.. ChrlsHnn Mise.h~nary Society, bus , ing !n you, .what ,·ould he do for y()u us
elected no Infidel to b(\ Its chief. Let us
a Christian more than this?
bopo to learn that this Is not the case.
5. J\l)' fifth argument is, that not being
I would like to take lho contessfon ot
h1Fpin:d, you could receive no teaching or
these gentlemen-a
conreselon any Chrisl'<'n"ftt. in any way whaWoevei-, e\"Cn it' tho
tion ought' to be glad to mako wbene\·er
1•:°olySvirit persont:.lly dwelt in you-all
he, ls called upon to do It.' H ·an.y man
h'? fola;ht say or sus:gest to you would be
Wf;rc to say to m(}. •·1,hear that yon hn.,•o fooi!shness unlo you. Ltstcn: • "Now wo
ceased to bcHeve in Jcst1s ns the. Son ot • t:11,ostles) ha.vo rccclvcd, not the spirit ot
God; ts tbts • report
true?" I would
UI~ world, but. t.ho Spirit which Is of God:
r•roml)tly • reply: "It Is untr:,uo. I belfevo "that wo might know tbe things ulat are
.J'esus wns beg,:,llcn by the Most Hls;h, that
ire+1ly given to us 'ol God. ,vhlch lblngs
the Holy Splrlt came upon Mary, and the
ati,o we Speak, not In I.ho words which
r,ow<"r ot tho Most High O\"ersbadowod
1:,an's "''1sdom tc.-Lchcth, but which the Holy
her. and that therefore the holy thing
Ohoet tcachelh; ,:omparlni; SJ>Irltual things
whtch was conceived tn her womb and
wi1.i1splrllunl. 1lut the r.atnral mun (unt-rought forth by her Is cnllcd the Son or
iMJt1\rc(1 man) rcc<'ivcth no't the U1lnga
Go1." (Seo Luke t. 26-37.).
--:,ftho S11irit of God; fer they a.re foolish•
Now, It R. Lynn Ca\"c nnd E. L. l!owcU
n,:i:s unto him; neitlfor c:\n be know them,
can truthfully
say as· much, l am sure
1:<'<·uuso
.. they nre Slllritua.lly dlat::crncd"
(discerned by inspiration) (1 Cor. ii. 12-16).
it- will gh·c them plc!l&ure to do iL
lt
"'!'ho things of God knowcth no man, but
. will sn:-eiy i:;h-c rne plca.auro to bear it
ft'Otn U1NU. And If they (?o SO confess, 1 o1 tho s1,irlt o[ G0d:' But God hnth re\•ca.lcd
tl•em unto '"'us (apoeUcs) by· his Spirit; to:
;-,hall gl_adly publish their confession to
···our readers.
tbo Spirit 1earchoth • all things, YO&/
.. tho
JCSUij
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deep thing,. of God" (1 Cor. !l. 10,11). So ·tng" those trying months. How many will
when I want• to knoW what. 1 s}lould pray join .me tn this re&Olve? '
Olten I hoar pcol)le say that our papcr
tori when i want safe guidance concernlnst!le th.Jogs ot God; when I want con&0la• Is lmpiov1ng constant.Jy. l botleve It ls,
tiou and comfort In tho Mast:E'r·s service,
an!'.! the larger our Uat at readers, the
Jl\t'gor good wUl bo accompUshed.
I go direct t..o Uao Wonl ot God, knowlno
,
tl.Jal "bis divine l)ower ha.th glvon, utito
us all thing,; that pertain ljDto lite and
BLESSED HOMELAND.
GlXl!lness" (2,Potcr l. 3), an,\ that ho bas
>tBS.A~· B. "\VA.DE. '
cn·en them tn the truth. The Holy Spirit
I am longing to-night for tho dear Homehas said au he !s going to say, and donu
land,
•
all he is going to do, for s~Wt or sinner.
For the bouso ot my li~tber n.bovc;
1'he prae!Jce ot lnvol<lng the Holy Spirit
•
,\nd
happy
I'd
ho
should
his
beckoning
to 1'guide the sp6aker that he may tea.ch
hnnd
the truth aright," and to "be with thl•
Call mo soon to·those :na.nslons I love~
wultlng audience U1at lhey may bo nblc
to ,understand and receive· the truth," ts
r' am lblnklo; to-n!ght ot that Savior whO'
the worst o! twaddle! A revelation that
died.
Jteeds to be revealed is no revr.ilntlon at
On. Calvary"s dark ·mountain for me;
.iJI. But God's ,vonl ls a revelation; an,l
That
at
last.
fn the Homeland, just over !.he
the: safe thing ror preacher and 1>eo1>le
is
Udo,
to knock oft the dust from tha.t grand old
With him I forever ·mliht ho.
book ai:id set right down lo hard study,

from sin. If a man Ja "Bick physically, ho
has the riSht to pr&)' to be restored• to
bealtb, but if he or any one else can do
n.nytblng: In the wa.y or relier, and neglects 11, be should noL blame God It ho
contlnuet5 to sdtter nr cvan die. Man u1
requlre1 to· do all ho ca~ for h.lmselI, and
then God does the ,r<!>I. So It was; t~cy
''prayed" and "anointed" tho sick with
oU (a curative remedy) and restored life.
.Th•f wns "the orai·er of foil/,." ··Paitll
\\·ltbout. works ts dead.'' and so to pray
for hleNJln_ir,and foil to do our part. ts not
n pra.yr.r of faith. Two examples lo the
Old Testament In •roislng oven nhowod
~rayer cpnnected with works. (See 1
Klos,,.>:vll. 17-24 and 2 Kine,; Iv. 32-37.)
A• to whore the oil should oo applied,
ot ~urse, it Should be put on the ·att~ted

just Uke ma.thematics and grammar arc
studied, and -not waste time and clecelvtl
am1 mislead tho p(.01>leby calling on tho
Holy Spirit wbnt uod lias lnt•ndcd shouhl
lie i.1ono through me trutn.

[!OING THE WILL OF THE FATHER.
..Whosoever shall do lbo wlU of my
Father ".-ho is In heaven, be ts my
brolh~r RtH1 sister and mothflr" (MatL
x,lt. 60).
Jesus had a mother. Lrothors and atsters
tn common with oU1orJ (Mntt. xUI. 55, iiG),
and ·bis affec;llons as son and hrotber woro
as stron~, perhap-!S, as that at others, but
since his fleshly relat10DJ1blp was not tho
ruling principle or his ,life, It might seem
to eorno ho Was Jndiff'orent to such tela,
tlonshlp. But thts seomtngly lndifter'ence
wa.a duo to the. great concern of his lite,
that ot doing the wlll ot bis Heavenly
J<athor. "My meat Is to do the •will ot
him who sent me~ and to accomplish his
work" (John i"t, 30. "l seek not mine
own "111, but tho will ot hlm that .sent
mo" ,(John v. 30).
1hose passages sbo\v the moving prln•
rJplo or bl• ll!o, nod w:1en he was told chat
hi• mother and brethren deslrod to spenk
to blm, be said: "Who le my mother? and
who are- my brethren'! ,vhosoever shnll
do Illa.awill o! my Father who ls In heaven,
ho Is my brother and alster and mother"
(Matt. xii. 46-50). Such rolnUonshlp, then,
com·oe. by doing tba Father's will. None
can claim such relat1on.sb11>.
who reruso to
do the Fal her's wUI. His fleshly relation•
ship o! his mother. brothers and sisters
did not insure to them· the spiritual rota.
Uonsblp o! him and his Father, and an
hAlr with him, unless Ibey, too, did his
Jo'nthcr'a will. But. such assuranco Is
;;ivon I<>an who do tho 1,'nther's "ill. "So
then, brethren, we are debtors, not to the
f!C'sb: for If we live after the Ocsh, we
must die, but It by the eplrlt we put to .
donlh the deeds or the body, wo shall live.
For as many ns arc icd by the Spirit ot
God, these are tho sons o! God, having roce.lved the spirit of MopUon whereby wo
cry, Abba Father, ,heirs or God, and joint
heirs with Christ; ft so be, we sutrer with
him, tbu.t we may be also glorUleO With
him. And we know Uml to thfm that love
God, all thlnoli work together for good, !or
he has ordained that t.hcy shall become
like his son, and ho glorlftod with him.
They that: love God, then, are they that do
his will: and the doing or bis wm brings
\16 tnlo rolatlonshtp with tho son, and aald
rclatlonshifJ to bts sufferings. and glorlflca.·
lion. What then shnll wo aay to these
things? I! God Is for u11. who ls against
us? He that sParcd TIOtbis own son. but
<!cllvorCd him. up tor us alJ, how shall he
not also !reely glvo us all thin~?"
(Rom. viii.) •
•
The- doing of God's wlll bring,;; U!5 into
such closo relaUonshlp wltb the Father
and Son. that we become tlko the Son. and
thereby arn brought lnto harmony with tho
Father, which !ni:iurcB us a rigli't to nn
eternal lnherltanco with ~o Son. This In•
hP.rlt.anco IR heQUPAt.hed unto alt who n.d•
hero to the condlUoos of the Father's" will.
Hence Jesus iust.ructed his disciples to
N·ay toi- the coming or his kingdom. In
which the .Father's "wlll'' is to be "dono
on earth as It is done In heaven."
Tho aubjocta ot he&ven do God's will,

. . ...

. .
,.

..

t am thlnkJnt: to♦nlght of those iovcd ones
'\YhO watt

Ic tbnt country iO v.•onderously fair,
And I'm lo1u;:lng to enter that' beautiful
• gate,
And dwell over mor'1 _Wllh tho01 there.

A CONFIDl!NTIAL NOTE TO OUR

• READERS.
J . .\.

nut perhn.ps tho ,tear Savior IDar need

ll.

tr we could r1•a1l7,-Jthe needs or others,·
thC'ir sorrows anrt care5, their burdens nnd
neo:ls. we woul~I Rurely be more thought•
tul o! our own cbll;atlous, and prom1>ter
In the d\i;,ch11rgc<lf them. Orten when it
ls too late,· we sny. "I did not thh\k."
Some poor fellow sinks In despair whom,
\VCmli;bt hate llflcd Into hope- and happl•
uc•sa by gh•!ng the helping hacd at the
rl.;ht' time. Wo ,lid not think.
-,.,Wbil~ vubllahlng The ,vay. I wns thinking one day how pleasant ·would bo • my
work, and ·how lh;ht my hurdeu, l{ C:\ch
subscriber would keep his subscrtpllon
r•nld up hi advnnr.<1'. It <>e-.:::urrcd
to me to
ti
" e1ie u·1
mY~lf w:,!i liYina Uu lo thts 'rule.
I 'examined a magazine for which l had
sub~rlbed, and. lo, I ww-- about n year
m:•arrcars. J paid my dues at once.. "As
--~· ;\'C •;vould that olhimi, should do to you, do
• t,\ ·even so tc •thonl."
i\tc'ordlng to my 'experience as a publfPh'er· the hard IJr:oc for pabcf!S is !!'om
ribout the first or Junt' to "the first or November._ rthe farmers· are planting and
growing their crops, nnd many of tlu.-m
hnvc little mOncy till thei;r. crop& oro put·
on the markc.t. 1'hoy are busy and do not
think about paying up' i.111fall Or winter.
·a11t the publlsh~r must pay hi~ l111l6
-.,·cckly or monthly, or go under, The
tuh!teriber's ol;llgn.tlon for the year lo the
1,aper Is perhaps on<' doll3r and a hall;
the publisher 11crhnps must pay lwo hundred cio!lars per wc(.'k. He ·must 1;11c11ct

even me
To sho'9 soma poor Iost one tnc way
To that Homeland so fair, tt:at he also
may be
A part o! that gl8d !hrous some day.
So white I nm longing that Home1a.nd to

see. •
Tho Redeemer :,.nd !rlends gone before,
I'll toll bravely- on, till he beckons to me,
To loin him ou that hAPPl:S,,,hore.

SPIRITUAL SICKNESS.
·1n my arllelc replying to Bro. J. C. Hollt'way, I only called ln qnesUOo one poltit
he made, nnd that 1s that ho claimed the
word "~lck."' ln Jas. v. 14 means sick
~p1r1tua1Jy, or ••sickn059 resulf.lng ffom
dlaobodlcnco.'' I did not call in question
1tny other point. Ho ls correct in .saying
"that l}Cnn.ltles, and ev1:1n affllcUon, suttor1ng nnd death ta.vc followed dona.nee
(Jf ap0l:1Lolicauthority,"
and that such 0 1a
duly recorded," but I do not think tbat
tho slcknes.i re!erred to by James is
spiritual sickness, or ,sickness resulting
rrom rlt&obcdiencc. James, after statins
that tho sick sha11 be savod and raised
up, says: "And if ha have committed slne,
tney sbnll ho torg!veo him." Notice the
"I.!." He may have committed sine, or he
rosy not. Bul It he was spirltt1a!ly slcksh;:k as a result of dis.obedience-he would
have oommtlt.ed sins, fer disobedience Is
sinful. He was Fick. Hcnco the word
"sick" docs not. n~can s1>irltuallJ,' sick, nnd
so must mean physically sick.
4mutrCas of <lollars each ycor tr11inu co
And tbc "anointing'' waR "with olJ.'i
cc,llect t~at 011-e dollar ~rnd ti half front
('The "anohittng" spoken or In 1 John 11.
racA subscriber.
'RY promptly paying tn
27 ts "truth.'')
When the Sa\'IOr sent out
-wvance the sub,~rlbcr~ C!!ll save to the
the tw~lvo tho first time, he "gave them
1•ubllsher, without the cost of a cent• to
r-0wer again6t unclean splrlu., lo cast thcm
themsclv~. those hirndr"ds of dolluri-, nnd
out, and to heal all mauncr o! sickness
at the toarnc Uino !rec Mm Crom much toll
and all rnann(lr or dfseasc:• lMo.tt'. x l,
and cnre. Again lcL- r.l'f! quote, "As ye
Mark vi. 7,) Anfl when they wont out
.would thal otheri, 6hcul,t do liJ Y0\1 do yo they "cast O11t many devils, and anointed
t:ven so to them.··
many ,vltb <lll that were sick, and healed
In m:tking thl~ cr,nfl.dt:ntiai appeal to
them." 1'hl6 wa~ literal all; so was that
our subscribtrft, I am mo\'ed by no CXt)CC- sl)Oken or Oy James. 1'hoy casL out de.,·lls
tatlon or personal ~ntn, If all of them
at:!d rahmd the dead, no doubl, when t.?:ley
<;.hnnldttay up in ru1I fl.t once senlllng to
'ipoke t1ie word, and henlcJ tho &lckn('SS
lhc ofllce their duct this w-1~ck,It would
and dl~cn,,;c by •·•a.nolntit:s wltil oil," Urns
not mean 0110 c..-.nt t'or tr.e. ·unlc!IB thne
<laing good lCW(!Orally. They did what
s!1011ldbe .some oitl 1mhscri11tlor.s to 'l'hc 'they could lhemsch•es, and the Lord did
Wuy Ii!. the Jot. J-h1t.It: would mean much
the rest.
to Bro. Rowe--much of L11PJ1incss.much or
,vhen lhe Lord "sayc,;'' or cures the
ltc:,pe. much o! rc,;t-res:-:. that he often
t-ick so t.hat ho can set up himsctr. it ls
uccdt.. Don't,,l?c-.o!raid or makiui; him too rJght and scriptural to 'say ·that the Lord
rich. There iB 1,0 danger font ho will
1·:ilsed Mm up. FC\I"he did so by enabling
(',·or rrct'lve a. <•(ml 10~• lnuch w·hllc he
him to get 11p.
c~ntlnu~ to puhlh;ii' n. rP.llgiou·s weeldy.
I do not aeo that r havo to "w:how ll::.at
Now 1 havo a J>roposlthn to make to our
{he !orghcntss or sins was ever pr~mh:ed
re·\ders. I inten,t to. send one new snb<m tho condition- of belng physically
H·tlber to Bro. Rowe. pai<l up tor one ycnr.
cured." 1( a mau sins, ho hM the prlv•.
11nch month !or th~ next fh•c ~onths. I!
Hege o( ·prnrlns for the forgiveness of
I have to pay thl·m aJI myself. 1 know
dns, but It will a.val! nothlni; IC be does
bow to ~mpal'bizo with a. publisher• dur• not ebow hll "WllllngnCJ!sto turn &waY.
1

1

DkrL

This Is mr last ou tho subject.
Oscar Parham..

niid no discord arlee11, and wheo the •ul>Jcc(!I of bis kingdom ,on earth iu-.,8Q.Y8ffl\'d ,
by his will, i>eaee and IUl'rmony wlb nlgi,.
W'ben the members: of n common family
are governed by a. righteous- rather·• wlll.
dlr;cord can not arise. No ~ore can the
memoora or tho f1uully ot God on ••,rth,
who itre governed by his will, have discord .
among ~•hem. The ChUdren. of God, t:Qen,
"should dwell together ln unity, "doing the
will or God (rom the hCJU"t.dofng service,
as unto the Lord and not untO moo.''
Shelbyville, Ky.
• P. R. Slat.er:
1

THE,WOMAN QUl!STION-:
am a reador or t.he,.Chrlsllan Leader
nod The Way. and so often do I ,1c&d a
sr<"at tong. stoO'. on the women quosUon.
And whJle so many .o! our brethran htwe
been ;vr1t1ng so rn:1cb JI.bout tbo _\\•o~Cn.
question r do not see n.ny writing- t'rocn
our sisters to anawer to any of It. r have
or.ten thought' why 1t was that somo sis,.
tcr did not aniwcr some of. tba w-rlUng.
I hope you will allow mo to say a. tew
words lo regard lo tbls ..matter: I so, oiteo
think

!t

a.H hu1:1,1J::s-uds,
pr-eactiers,

lltld• ~lt

thnt claim to ·be disciples would Juae live
uts lhe Word o! God co1nmands them, and
oil love their wives ais µie Word ot, 1(;od
t>lls 1.1:em tc, ol:. how nice It would· be
for the wife to be In subjection• t,, her
own husband I~ a.ver-ythlng! J ba,·e been
n ruember of the church of ChrlBt for
rorty•or..e'j,•eara, and I have tboughtttbat
r know what. my work to 'the r:ord •Was,
lmt If l would listen to &vet;; wind ot .~octrlne taught. by men, I do not lhlnk I
would know ·but' little' about 11: ·1 believe
In taking God's "·ny for everything. ;
•La var la Williamson.
Mt. Nebo,. W. Va.

. . . .,.

'.!

CURRENT COMMEN'T. • '
An antl•Cathollc play In c)licago created
somuch opl)OOlllon that Th& Now York
World (Catholic) advised lta l)OOpleto at"t<'od the thaato.r

and

·'decon.t.o

tho at.age

with over-ripe hen trult.' lt ls that spirit,
come to think ot It, that !• ta,gely ,;<,SIJ\l,...
ible tor the fact tbat ""-!!ltle, ot:th&. New
World belongs now t.o lbe Cathollc, CbUfcb,
which once could claim ,I!,earlY·the Whole
Contloent.-Presbyterlan
Stan~~rd., .

...

A most remarkable conversion of Rom•
an!st.s to chrtst bas. occurr;ld ~t Manchaug, a smo.1J vllla.so ou the southern
boundary of :Massachusetts, in Worce&ter
County. A small Roman Cathollc congregation bad. as Its priest one F~tber, Rlbourg, whose sympathies bad been with the
Old Catholics. He wns moved to read the
Bible and, ar length, to put It· 1.nto tho
bnnds of bis people, mostly French Catholic~ !rom ca.no.do.. Oradualiy pastor anit
people came moro and more' Cully Into• the
light· of the go,pel and Into the talth ot
Jesus Chriot. On lnQul_ry,they found that
they were holdln~ views peculiar to lhe
Bapllsts. nnd their prlffl went to Worcester and had an ,ntcrvlew with Rev. Dr. L.
C. Barnes, ot the ~~ntt Baptist Church.
Tho attention· of Mr. Delagneau, pastor of
n French Baptist church in Worcester,
was ca1led lo these people, and he bad au
Interview with I.hem and with. their pastor.
'A comwittec of the MassachusetUJ Baptist
Convention visited the place and llatened
to Ute account of t.holr expef'lencc. given..
by thOi:-e who 1>rofcssed. to liav':l pam:ed
from dea1h to lite, and it was round that
the work of graco had beon thorough and
Scriptural. 1'he l)ostor went to Woreoster
am.I wa.5baptized by tho French pastor In ,
tho baptlstry ot tho First Churcb, ot which
he became tl member. 'l'hen ho·woot. back
nnd, after duo e.xllmlnatlon, baptized forty.
two o! his peoplo In a l>aptlstry built In
·tho .Roman Cntholle church.; with. tho con•·
Gent of a.ll the mombcro. Mr. Rlbours hao
now o~ganlied als people 1.nto 8. regular
Baptist church, the ftrst t.hlng of tho kind,
&robnbli•. siuce the days o! the AnabapUat,,
ot the fl!teenth and •lxteentb centuries.
It Is a g=t , triumph (o; tliu, G~spol.Journal and· MoBSenacr.
0

CHRISTIAN

lU
PRAYER.
The .. -eary onea. had rest. the sad had joy

'fhat day; I wondered. "how!"
A ploughman, singing .at -bis work, !tad
prayed,
"Lord, belp them now I "

Yes, we are always wondering, wond.erlng
"how,"
Il<"cnnsewo do not soe
Some one, unknown perhaps, and far a.way,

On bended knee?

touchlns- this m3ttcr: therefore,
hf'ii.f't to rccch•e and obey th•!
wbicb I nm about lo Sh'e you:
huvo this law rcvcnlcd unto
01',e)'

A~tny In torelgu. lands they wondered
..how!"
Their single word ha.d power!
At home the Christiana, two or three, bad
mtt,
•
To pray an hour!

-Exchange.
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prcpn.ro thy
iast':'uct1ons
for Rnwh.J
them muSt

T re\'(•~\

unto

rou a new and cvcrlUl>ting: c0vC'nO.nt [the
covenant of plural mnrrJas:es] anc.J It yo
abide not that co,·enaut til<:n arc yo
d:uDncd: tor no one can rcj~ct thl~ tO\"eu:rnt and be J){'rmllted to cuter fnto my

tiory."
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Spy ~ut
the Land
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'fhis abiolutc conlmtlicLlon oC the 1n~,..ircc.l no0l{ or: l\lormou, hy the msplred
rM clntion3 wblch ::;rnlt.h• prc1fc·s~NIto set
from the same Cod 1 w111·astf11,ndtl:c rcad1

Round
Trip
nomeaeekcra•
sale. every
Tueaday.
to
·October,
to Minnesota.
and
fanadlan
Points.

c1·d.

Hut the C'nse with which lhis JHbcully Is
r~:noved by t11el\lorrnon con!.."<'JltiOn
or Got\
nnd tcachin;; conccrnln;; hiu., will he nll·
BT
8. E. W.
1mrent
wh<.?n
the
r('!"l.der
rnke-s
another
t1ip
'l'bc Urnc to prci;ont fncl.s hJ when i>eovlc
lnto this won,Jcrrut thC'r:101:;r.
r.rn usklng for them. 1'hc rcccnL mwcilhig
The Mormon Cod Is n progre:sslvc lJ<:\n~.
.,r conditions In l!tnh hrta uwnlteth:!tl the
JI':: lmows more now tha11 he dlJ f\ eon•"'
J,morlcan people. They nrc begln11ing to
tury age,. He !mew more when Sm!U1 ovcrdf1>cover lhe secret organized treason that
cll.!Pl)ed th<" 11roJ)rlctlcs of tho homo llrl)
Las beon nesUng In tho volleys or tbc:Rocky
1han ho did when the J1roIlhe1.was hapi,y
''Mountaln; for nearly sixty ycara. 'fhe
wilh
one wifr•, an1l whPn h,• ttP.nmmf",.l'il
oudlcnceo
t.bnt gnLhcr
to h<!ar tho factfi
pr,iygnmy ancl co,t1:11blnagc. Th(l prophet
which Mormoo propllcl!i nnd aIrost1cs hnvo
hns slv<'n us tho deftnitior, or Ills r:od.
gi\·on tho American t)COl)lc, tn tboir tcsll•
ll Is suspectrd thnl he aclaptcd his driflnl•
JI'.ony nt Wnshlnt,to:i, aro not aslcei,. They
t.1on to the conditions into whl<:h he hail
Ustcu by the hour, then nsk for moro.
rallcn himself.
'l'hcro ts a wide circle ot rciulers or the
Ho said and t...1.u~hl• his llCOJil•·, lhnt.
Lwn.lcr nt1<1 The Wny thnt Is cnt.ltlcd to
'·G..xl himself was· Ol!CC as we :no Ill''"'> and
rr.oro tnrormation JusL now. They are not
is
nu cxn.lte(l mnn, <.:nthroned In yondor
In th& possession or )tormon booi~s tha1..
l:<•n,·ens." (Journa: "J[ Dlscoursei::, ,·ol. G.
set forth a. little fu11cr C...'<P05lt!onof what
r,ngc 3.) Brigham Young was a lit LI~ mor~
tbo priesthood believes, tc:tcheg ancl pro•
t;pccific, nnd lnfOrmi:s us who thli:5 <':mltcd
fCC:C!Sto cl,J.
man ls. He ~nys: "He (Adam) Is our
It is lrr.portant to let thcs.:: g~ntlemcn
rttther and our C:Gd, :1ml tl:c only Go•l
epcak tor themsolvcr:J, l.o let revelation anwith whom we have lo do:· (.Jonrnnl ,)f
swtir r0\'Clltlon, that lntCIIIS'!h:. people mny
r,scourse.c;, vol. J, r:age 50).
bu\'& tho opportunity ot Judging for them•
AJ; Atlnm mndc some serious mistakes
e:elves. Ir. early life, ,.,,hen Joseph Smith
wlicn he wn.s here, 110w 1!1:1.t ho h~ the
was lh•lng happily with his wire, Emma, ho
Mormon
Goel, our frl,:nds may be ahlo to
1i:-ofcsscd (O tra.nslato Uw D')Ok or Mormon
rrconclle lils dcn1111clal.ions of 11olygamy
• by tllf.! 1)0\Verot God," from C<·rtaln solclcn
plutes. Hc- claimed thnt every word nn11 In the Book or Mormon with his ;\I•I)ro,·al
r,[ lt later. when Srr:?lh lahl the mntter,
letter was corr!!CtlY 1rnnsbtod.
ht that
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people o[ Nrphl ...
bosnn to urow hard
• lt1 their hearts, and rndulge tllemsGlves
Romewha.t in wicltcd 1>ro.ctlccs.each as l llrn
ur.to David of old, (lealrlng many wi\'C$ and
concubines, and as Solomon his s0n.1·{Book
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lleqardiny rate.s aru.l troht scrt:ke, write to J. J. Perrv,
Dl,ott. P{lil3. A.yl. 1 40 Raat Fourth St., Clncfonali, Ohio.
For map3 and /urt/ter tl\{ormation reyard(ng land, to-rUC!
W C. W. Jfott, Gcne-ral 1:,nigraUon .doent, Sl. Paul, Jfi.~n.
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Il. SAMUEL
th Boatstf SUI u• Jtu.~u bNagkt it It.I.&. \fan wUkUlt h.UbUau. hrl4.'1 helm tfl'rlke

2 2'"Jehovah
And

.Jnlx-.sh-Jtilen.d.
who hm1 Rtt>1r..n
them
from tho I Mt~t. of .. Uoth-shan. :tr';,~;011
"whe~ tho Ph1hstrncs had hang~ • 1 s. :n., song

hlrn.

8~:~t~~\\·
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third
J'lta.y and
June,

11• hnrmouy with this conception of' Cotl,
li :.hr Mormon doct.rJne of sin They tench
Hild belic\·e (and may I not say, practice?)
lhl\t ::;ln wns n nc•c.?s~lly. Ju tht• Lhlrtcent:1
Gl:cstlon or the Calochlsn1 we, ha\·e this
nMked: "Wns it nccc~sary that
Adam
sliould partake or Urn forl,ldtlcn
£rult?"
The anSwer Is clenr anti po;~ith·e. "Yes,
ttnless he had c.lono to he would not hcwe
J.;uc.,wi:i sood anJ odl here, nctthN' could
he hm·a hnd morlal
posterity ... We
ou~bt to COIJslrler lhe fall nr our first
1,arcnl.:i as one o( the gn~at ~tel•$ lo ,n~rn:il
cxalt.atlon and hnppincss."
It ls further nskcd .in the :\tonnon catc<h!sm: "Did Adnm an1I Eve lament or rejoice been.use UIcy had transs;rcssctl the
commandment?"'
Answ£.•r-"'1 hey r~Joirc,1
r.nd prnlsed•Gocl."
One ls Inclined to a_pologh:e for wrltlng
Luch blasphemies to go into intcltlgent

nl Jacob I. 15). Again, "Debold D"vl<l nnd
Solomon truly b:ld mnn)· wh·<'s nnd concu•
'blnes, which thln~ was nbomlnalilc before
mo, saltk the Lord'' (Boole of Jacob ii. 21).
Ft:rther, "Wherefore I th<' Lord God wlll
uot Butter tllj,t
this liCO!)lO ~hilll d() Ilk,}
unto them of old'' (Dool~ o[ Jncob ii. 2G).
'!°b('ro arc: In all nlno JlMlil\ges lbat de•
110,mco p01ygamy and the sins connected
""Ith It, one or whlcb 1->0sitlvely rorlJids It.
re.quirlni; lhat a. man should not ha'\"C more
tbnn ono 1\1ife.
Later b life Joseph bccnme a dlslln~alshcd prophet, bcto,•cll nmons- his people,
1 ur.d n ra.,·orite nmons
the women ot tho
Mormon Church. He onl<'fC'tl1:pon n cours,1
Christl:ln
homcB; but now, when U1c public
~r crlmln:.1.l 11,1 lng that h1,·oh·ct.1 his own
n·.'.nd Is awakened to the Mormon dcmirnd,
·Churactcr and thrca.tcned th~ clisrui,tlon o[
tt.nt the pricsthoocl or this org:1.1111
..·\lloo
tlrn church. His life coultl no longer 00
i;hnll rule tho Stnte, It is time to loolt ut
C'Onccaled, nor did he OJ')penr to wJsb for
wnccnlmcnt.
Ho had taught the JH~ople the- abominations Umt lie at tee bottom ot
tht> whole system. 1.'be missionaries nro
that h~ received revclntlons from God, and
c:-imiug to your door !o lnst.ruct Y0\I In rctbcy believed that ht\ was In communlcal~glon. It is limo ror you to Jrnow whnt
tlon with God. Practicing o.>ntheir crcdul•
!10rt or religion It Is t.hat· they brln~ you.
ilr. ho pretended to set :i revelation conThis, thcretorC, Is my :::JlOlogy.for IJrlnglng
tradicting the lnsplr~d tu.cllln;:: of tho Book
tbcsc ac.lded tacts to :·our knowJecJuc, lf
ot Mormon.
nu npoloSY is needed.
lt ls worth whllo for the readcr3 or thia
raper to see this new revelation, which
MAIN THOROUGHFARE
tro.nsforms crime tuto u virtue. • Tho
To Lhd Lewis anti Clarlt EXl)OSlt.lon,
shrewd prophet prcscnt~c.l It to his pooplo
Jt:nc 1 to Octollcr 15, Hl05, will I.Jcvt(L the
ii.,
the following lal!i;Uabe· "Verily, .thus
Union Pa<'lflc. 'fhls Is not 01:ly the shortFnHh Ute Lord uuto you, my scn·3!lt Jo.
t.-st "-"ny hy m:rny mll<'s, but is also the
sepb, tba.t Inasmuch ns ~·ou have· !nqulred
H:enlc rout<', Jl:tS!-lni,t throu~h some of the
nt my bind,
to know n.nd understnn~
whcreh, I, tho Lord, justified my s.c.:rvnnt.S,. n,;~ltlO~!l\i~~.m~~r~SC~~~~r~· ~~~
P~Abrohnm, JSaac nnd Jacob, ns alSo I\'lqses, clfic to Porftand this summer orrcr tl;o
!:coplc. ot· tho ~u~t n.nd Miclclle ,vest. an opD.'\Yld and Solomon, my scr·,i-.nls, as loucbJlortuut:y lo vl1:5li. the Pn.clnc Nortllwest
:~s the principle and doctrine ot tilcir hav- nntl
sc:c what 8. great co1111trylies wcs:. of
i:...g man)· wlvps and concuhlnes [God had
)lonnlatm;..
It Is a ct:::m<'c<'f :>.
already de1ounced tho ,,.·hol{:business, ac•
There is also aii 0Pt>ortuulty en route to
ccrdlng to this same prophet, as ··'wicked
~•Jslt Y~llowstono Park, June 1 tc Sc11tcmnud abomlnable."]
Behold' nud ~lo. I ·am
;1f!r 19. Inqulro ot l::". L. Lam.ix. C. ?. '=
the Lord t~y •Goel,.and wtit answer thee ns
'I'. A., Omaha, Ne~.
•

Fare

m tl1~ <la~r tlu~t

t~1cm,

e

tho J>hiLJs.

d Joth. IJ. 28

ii),

7
Dn.v-id Rl'\fll..e unto
r t,he words of this
thcda.Y.thnt Jehovah deli,·.

crcd him out 0£ thQ hand of

all his

turns MlewSnul m Gtlbon: 13 and ·sii.,.rl:.~ enemies, nnd out of tho b4nd of
he brou~hf up from tl:onco the Jeh.,.11-:.l
Saul: 2 and ho said,
bones of ~ul nnd tho bones of 'NCJn-:~r;_
Jehovah ie my 'rock. and my
Jonathan Ins son: and thoy gath:?:,28;
'fortress, nod my deliverer
creel tho bones of them thut were J 011ti. 16..
even mine·
'
han~cd. 14 And they buried the ,;l,_,._._,. 3 God. my rock in him will I
bon~o£Suulnud.Jonnthanhisaon
:~~~;
takore!ugo·•
1'}t,ho. country of BonjR1.11in i_n I K. 11.z
My •shield, a'nd •tJ1& horn of
Zoh1..,
m Lhe sepulchre of Kish lus 'W· ::n
mysnlvation. my high tower,
father: nn~ they performed nll • 1 Ohr.11.
nnd • my refuge;
.

1

1
!~t~~tt~L/Jo~{~,~~
:~tr:bxf~~
;ftV~}1s

tho lnnd.
. ._ .
.
" 1 t.:l.1t".:»,3
Iii A~d 'tho Ph1h•tmes h.nd wnr

d~~~:!.
':·:~3
1~i~i~~,~~~iiD~,H~
J~f
1~~

1

:

~1£i 1"?'

M1ro~r!~~fCn~~-ou savest me
•i I ~vill cnll upon Jehovah •who
•JS worth;\' to ho pmi;;J:

Soc~~J

be

snved from mine
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A Book of 77 Large Pages.

JUST
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Year

1 ◄ 57

w,lth.

IOc,r,t,rcoc,y,7$c,r,t,rdoz:.
Quutlons.

Uc. per copy, $1.lO per doz.

WINTER.

The mo1t. complete, belpCu.l, lntc.re•Ung, practteal,
TettamePC. eTc:r publl.shed.
Tboto book, ask queatlOD.1tbe "Rendlnga• 1 auggetted ,help rou.

Elder·

New
!x$~.

T,H11t.n.meut.-52J)lllfts,

BOOK

attr~u,·e

condensed Q.utz Book ou· the sew
)'OU answer tbem-t.f
YOU ean. lr J'OU cao."t,
P.

L.

ROW.JD.

PubUMhor.

Reca.lled.
.

.

DE

BET.

Printed to Circulate.

YOU

WANT.

,Just what yo11 nMd to lo:i.u to all ,vbO haYO dopa.rt;d fro1n tbo Faith.
Hand ft to
:-:::: ':·!ou!~ti;° (?~~~~~~~f"l~ n~~~l~t.~~an tho 'I'ruth •• Givo it .to those who aro bonostly m,ls•

0

IT IS .n Dl!.HT/IBLOW
ro· ENDE.HUO'i(. SOC~ETIES.
It makes tho nll:sufiic~ency qf tho Church stand.out bC3.utiful in ita simplicity.
•
T~o author, 't\·ho 1s ono of our best ""estorn writers, doµ not present an impo&llblo
thoor-~, but ho d&a.111
with faet.s- matters of which ho has had porsonal knowlodgo and
o.z:pcriencc.
Got a COPY.and read it yourself, and you "'"Ill want a dbr.en to sond to your'friends.
r, Prlcelk·percopy;
5«>plu,Sl,OO; I dozu«>pln,SZ.ot,pOl!pald. AOENTSWANTED.
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GHiLDRt-~

. "tEET,HltiC

Twenty•fi'vc

Cents ~ Bottle,-

HOME AND FARM.
SPRING.
Bright ran de sunsblno
On do plain en bill,
En ynnder Mister Sparrow.
En de straw .is in hta blll!
De bccs'll soon. bo hummln'
Roun· de blossoms In de dew;
En Mister Bluebird comln'
Fer ter tell you, "Howdy do?"

LEADER

AND ·THE"' WAY.

twenty minutes. Tbe5e can be eaton either •
bot or cold, but are be.st cold.
PUDDING CANDY.
Two. pounds sugar, three ·to.blespooos
vinegar, p!e,;o o( 1>utttr, sl,o ot . walnut,
water to moisten. Cook unUl thick, but
not bard. Ta.kc from fire and stir, then
add one-halt pound figs, one-halt pound
raisins. one-hnlt pound cltroo, one-quarter
poulld shelled nlmonds. one-h31f pound wat-.
nuts, and bent till stiff. Hnve ready a
towel wrung out of cold 1\"t:.tcr;1>0ur lb"
sugar tn, nnd LwlsL rrom both ends tlll tt
is all a compact mass. ,vhch cold, slice
like puddlns. •

-------HoP?:e snys
Hc:nrt.h 111\11

BEA DRESSMAKER··IN
ONE..DAY!
,

That auggeatfori !eema" fooliah one-,doe~ 1 t ft1 It. Isn't, however. Alld thit l■ how it
can bo dono, without tho oxpcnsc and timo of tho usual apprenticeship.

THE NEW·LONDONDRESS=CUTTIN(i
SYST-EM
For draftlog and cutting pn.tterns tor women's aad ohtldron's gown11,coats, etc. By lta
0 1
0
11
~~~ bocoobt!1!:r~:::i ~::~:::
~{~!atr~:i~. In]~ 1:wo;~:!~1i
:r~;l~~°::d& ,!uirr~~
u■t

The
tbnt Bishop
Whltchc..•usc W3$ one Sunday ovenlog: de• arc printed oo each Clunt, which will make a pattorn for a child tbreo yeara oli, and all
S<:riblrig tro' hla congresutfon how be had
ages nod al7.e■.
•
•
once be?Cnlost out. on the pralr!es ot 1111.
The system ls ualq\Jc for Its 1lmpUclty, and it is to uso by many or tho mo■toelo4
noi:s. and ,hnd wandered !or· a Ion; time,
bra.tad tallors,•dressmakors nnd cutters In tho Unltod States ana .CB-nada.
wcnry nnd n1most hopeless. At lnst be
raw a 11.;;ht.nnd made bis way slowly to,
Wfll'ClIt. shouting for holp. •!Just a.a 1
thought I could go no further," sald Ute
B1$liOt>, "anti was nbout slnking llown in
i.:c:;Jmir, 1110door or a c:.tbln opened beroro
nw nnd the loug-loolcl!d•for Sth~kcr came."
Th<' pun wa.,, uulntt'ntion::i.1, but tho effect
011 r. "r<'slcrn nudtence- -was lnovltablc.

RHUBARB RECEIPTS.
Cuslard.-Cut stale sponge cake In slice!,
and arrange ln n. glass dish Sn alternate
l.&ycrs with rich stewe-.l rhubarb. Just before serving, cover wltlt cold•bollcd custard made as follo-ws: Beat tho yolks ot
three eggs with n. fourth ot a cupful ot
Do fields ts des a•telllrf
sugnr. I>Onr over them a pint ot bot milk
or dey spring dreams ter de sun;
ohd cook In n double boiler until It will
Do doves is keeptn' comp'y,
C<\at
tho spoon, stirring constantly. Flavor
En de larks J.s bavln' run!
with lemon. Spread the whtl~ of the eggs,
Good•by, Mister Winter!
whipped to atlff froth with three tablel hopes you gone rcr true.
1p6on!uls of powdere(l llugai-, ovor tho top.
Haul nway dcm snow h.llls,
•rart.-Llno n. pie, dldh with good paste,
En all yo' blnclc clouds, toOl
brush It over with white ot egfi, nnd bake
-At1:1nto. ConstlluUon.
In a quick oven. \Vhen done, fill tho pie
with rhubarb m:irmaladc. nnd when cold,
THE CURE 01• snNGS.
Lleap over it whipped CTenm flavored with
AU sorta oC sUngs-whether
trom wnsJl!J, lemon. Do not add the cream until just
be-cs, hornets, or bumblohec-:-should be before sen I01,.
sucked, to romo,•c ns much poison a.a; t"OS·
Taploca.-Son.k
two tabtcspoonftlls ot
slh1o; then n sll-ce or nctd fruit., apple. to.
r<:arl ta.ploca In two cu1>fuls or cold water
mn.to, or peuch, Ol' n. crushed berry or grnJl~,
tor one hour; then cook ln a doublo boiler
either ripe or green, sho11ltlbe bonrnl Hght•
until perfectly clN1.r. Acld tour tablcspoon-:Jy to the wound. tr tho pain is ,•cry sc• tuls of augnr, :ind coolc a !c,,1 minutes
\·Crfl, after a mlnulo tnke oft lhc fruit,
longCr. Then paur a 1,lnt of rich stewed
,..,-nshtho sting In wnrm wntcr, and bnthci rhubarb In a shallow glass dish. Servo
It well In alcohol.
Then weL a rol<lcil ,·ery cold wltll whipped cream Oavoredwith
linen mg fn elthoer :ilcohol or vine;;nr. nnd
:emoo.
bind it on n10 st!ng. rr neither alcohol,
,v1th Datcs.-,Va.sh one pound o! good
vinrgn.r nor frul t or nny sort is at htmd.
dates, add bolling water to cover, nod cook
1.ry n bruised plantain leaf. Change tho
until the wntt'r ls neatly absorbed. 'fhen
·r.1,111lr.ntfon,
whatever it Is, every 1.011min·
reni.ovc the acods. Skin and cut a pound
nles until the pa.in snbsldes.-Ex.
or. rhubarb In one-inch pieces, put n. layer
In the bottom ol a pudding dish, sprinkle
CARE OF CLOTHING.
with sugnr. add n. layer of dates. and repeat
Dl'." Kt'IT~
sm.tl!EBS.
uctil dat~ and rhubarb nre all used, hnv~
lng the last layer or dates. Put lo oneWhen a womn.n or {":lrl complai,os that
fourth cupful or hot water, and bake unUI
bCr best clothes wenr out soon and don't
ll1e rhubarb Is sort.
ray !or making over, l1car in mind she is
8horlcak~.-Mn.Ic~ a rich blS<.'.Ultdough.
r..ot careful. Hn.ving accidents with drosses
spread It an Inch thick on l)uttcrcd plo
Is but another namo tor carc!cssncse. A
Uns, and bake In n. qutcl, oven. \Vhcn done,
1,ult ot good mat..crlnl :.hould not wear out
spilt open, butter, nnd sprend with Uilck
1::ia year and should "9ny" tor !Ila.king o,·er
stewed rhubarb. Serve wlth cream, plain
coco at least. Hall!o Metcalf hns been
or whipped, and pO,wdercd ijngar.
l:eJplng at our· house for six. weeks. I
Butter.-\Va.'ih, nnd chop the rhubarb fine.
have advised her nncl tried to teach her to
ropnlr her clolhes wh~n ripped or worn.
To ca.ch pound nllow one pound o! sugar.
r finally act n.bot1t It nod patched for her
Add a v(!ry llttlo water, )USt enough to Jtecp
It from burning, and cook gent))• for nn
o.nd mended rlps:. I then told her nt her
nP.xt pince she sllo1lld lea.rn to make bc.r hour· or longer, n.ccordlnf: to the age ot the
own work dresses, to:- she'd have lclsuro
rhubarb. J{ccp nn asbestos mat under the
prescn·lng kotllc, am.I stir frequently to
In the afternoons.
A ~rcssmakcr told :no sho often mndo prevent It Cromburning. Hal( orango pulp,
black currants or strawbcrric,$ combine dcct.car calicoes for t.h•J wkrcs of working
mon. These women declared . thnt they
lis-ht!ully with rhubarb in making butter,
oould not sew. They 1-.hould karn, for It
:nm or mnrmalndc.
J$ a simple art to cut trom a good pattern.
Frltters.-Cut
rhubarh Into 11teces two
Any obliging oe:lghl>or wlll "fit"• for aulnchcg Joos;. Cook untll tender, Out not
.other aftor the ,,.·nlst ls hasted A cousin
broken, in a rich slrup. Let lie In the slrup
C'f mine nlways hired her common sewins
untll cold: then tlrn.!n en.ch piece cnrc(ully,
done. and her toUlng l:usband earned less
nnd dust wlth )lowdercd sugar. Make a
thnn n dollar a day. i nm afraid that such
batter with one cupful •)f mllk, one and one•
women are de,·oid or feeling or are too
half cupfuls or sl!tcil r.our. one teaspoonful
dumb to learn the art or plaJn needlework.
c,f bakin~ powder, and two beatC"neggs. Add
It; Js shameful carelcss:uas to lc.t a garment
the milk ~and tho sugar to th'.l whipped eggs,
ga to pieces for t.hc lark or tbe proYerblnl
nnd the flour In wh lch the baking powder
•·stttch In time." ,vhcn thcro arc two. wohas been sJft(.)d, Mi.x tborougbJy, then dip
men in the home lt js well for one to sit
the pieces or rhubarb to the batter~ and
needle fn hand and mend as the garment
•fry In deep hot fat. Drain on unglazed
wmca from the lron!ng- boarll, or, better
paper, roll in granulated sugnr, and serve
still, mend before tho r,:~ccets put into the
at once wJth tho slrup drained from tha
wn~b. thus making tho t.olc smaller.
rhubarb.
Jlutler, 0.
Blanc Manse la Rhubarb Nests.-~!ako
blanc mange alter tbe usual rule, only
LEMON CHEESE .CAKES.
using about half a· cu11ful less of milk.
A DOUndof Jmtr pastry, two stale sponsc\Vhcn It ls nenrly done, add hat! a cupful
cnkes, the grated rind and •juice ot two
ot hot strawbc-rry jutce. Thia will maim
lemons, three tablespoonfuls of butter, two
It a pretty pink. Mold in small cupluls.
eggs. Method-Orate tho spoagecakes, ndd
\Vben firm, turn each one out care!ull~• on
the lemon rind, Juice nod sugar, melt tho
a pretty cbtna saucer. Hav.o rcntiY colcl
butter fn a saucepnn, ll.dd tho spongecake
rhubarb which bas been cut i.n inch lortgths,
mlxtt\Te, and ·stir at tho side or the flre
and cooked untll tender, hut not broken.
until bot through; then let It cool. • Mako. tn a very rich slrup. Drain on: the slrup •
some puff pastry and line some patty-pans
carefully, ·and nrranse the pieces or rhuwith It. To the cooled mixture add the
barb· around the blanc munge. Onrnish
eggs well beaten up, fill the patty pans with
Wtth whlppctl cream.-.~1nry Foster Snider,
tbts. and bake in a moderate oven for al>out tn Country Gentleman. •
Do Hopperi;rass Is Oxln'
Fer ter peep out C'um his do';
En do Mocldn' Blrd'll see him,
En he'll never hop no mo'!

Tho Lendon o.:es&•Cuttlng System bas boon oxtonslvely sold ar $6.00 to ladlvldu"11,
aud bl\8 boon largoly purcbaaed by dressrilakon. 111 order to lncreaao our 1ubecriptlon llat
during tho summer, vrc will 115end
a Comploto London Dross-Cnttlog Syate:m.to any one who
sonds us tho subscription of & New Sub.scriber. with $1.15 for tho 0:nt yoa.r.
Tho price, $1.15, includca TnE LEAn&r,• ,vA.\' one full year to a Now Subt.crtbor, and
tho Dros&•Cutting System, lo a strong tube, by matJ, dolher&d freo to you.
Or for $1.05 wo ,t"tll rcoo,r any old subscript.Jon and send you tho Sy:■tem.
or: tho System atone for 00 co.nhr; or two ror $1.00. Not more than two will bo •~Id
0
to l\~lo )~:\.:
small Htock, and whon tboso aro gone WO cnn furnish DO more. Orde,at once, If you wan,t ooo.
Addrosl!'
•

;:r:-a.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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addr;,.. 'unlit 'turther .notice will be Llncsvll1e, Crawford. County, "Pa. Write me at
the above n~med place:
.J. C. Perry.

Mu 16, 1906.

Tex., nepbCw to the writer. baa
agreed to COmeand bring a brother to lead
1hc singln:t and help us In the meeting.
This is mlulonary work. We aro not ablo
Addison, Pa.., May 10.-Held a short ~cctCarutbenivlllo, Mo., May 6.-1 camo here
to support ths meeung by ourseJ\'CS, \Vho
ing, at Ho<>v<>nivlllo
recently. Ono. addlflon.
on SaturlJJLYiiQf
wlll aid us iu the meeting? 1 run not ask1 last week and h.av'opreached.
Begin at Bolivar, Pa., OJ\ the evening ot ever:i night since an'.a given two talks at
In,; [or a cent tor ;;oysett, but for those
lht>,watw-.~aod on Lord's day I preached
,,·ho come and.heh, us when they know u,ore
t~Y:t
three -tl~ea . .,,,A\sO·hell,'le>d
,in mooting for
Ii; 1,1~pect of btit lttU-J 1emunerat1on. Our
dlson.
•
H. S McC!lctock.
worship. I have baptized t}YO and also
crntrlbutloos ·a:nount tc. bat iltUe more
taken
the
cootesslon
of
one
who
bas
bad
than enough to D3.Yh3.1l rent. .,I have bOOn
Garrett's Bem~a-,
May 3 -Bro.
her bapttsm delayed on account of her
working at. the carpcntct "s trade, fl.yo days
GnrUn was ·with us Saturday night and
Pursley, ,v. Va., !-lay 12.-0n Saturday,
1:1 the .week, and giving two Cays to the
~\. Harless nrcacl1cd Sun<!ay, Aprlt 30. t.eatth. l find a fine fl~ld here for mission
May 6, went with Bro. C. I:. Moore to
church work. ,Vhtle 3ro. Z.. R. Sewell was
'I hroe baptlz.ed, ono from t.hc ~apllsL \Vo work~ But to do the work I need a tent.
nnd
a
brother
with
mP.
who can lead the
Jacksonburg.
Bro.
Moore nclng lll; I dltl
rlcinr; mission work In South Texas, two
llope more will be bnptlr,ed In luturc,· Two £:.ongservice. This wm rc>qutrc tho fellow•
1
a
uart
of
the
pr<>achlns.
He
has
stomach
years ago, tho brethren
bought , ,and
Jnet fall. The church here jg building up
ship of mc~bors and congregations n~ 0U1er trouble. He was able, Mondny morning, to t.<tu1pped a. large tent fu his use. nnU wo
steady. They urc- in c:ood working ordor.
points.
I
will
hold
two
mission
meetings
bl!
out
again.
He
almccl
to
stay
there
for
,
will
use
tt
tor
our
meeting.
\Vlll
nuy
,.
W. H, Harless.
in Arkansas soon. For fear some one who
a. week or two. Rope be Is br·tter. l left
who reads thts cont.rlbufe !\. mlto· to help
there Monday morning for C'!nrksbnrg;
•is? I[ so. send fl to the writer, at Corpus
w.ll.Iltsto naslst In mission work hns for•
Oronles \V. Va~\iny s:-out meeting st
,;o.tt~p, my addr;Pss, I will f;ay my home
then tho same evening tq Ornfton. Saw
Christ.I, Tex. All amol•nts will be thankWalker, '\v. \'a.., cloScd last li"rlday night
address Is n: F. D., ""'ah:ckn, lll.
sr.\'ernl or thr! bretbr ..en at the neighbor•
fully r(..'Cei\'ed..:·
C. \V. SeweH.
wl1h two baptlsm!. and flne interest. NotAndrew l"erry.
hood of the Brown ....,hurch. They would
Bro. Dow lJartln nml I am going to
wit.hijlandlng this con~rP.&dtlon has been
h,n•e been ;-lad oould I haw: stayed a (ew
,;orpus Christi in ll.Wll to h·etp my uncle
aclvcrtlsed as very poor, th'JY rewarded us
Pratt's Forl<, 0., May 7.-As l have Just
clnys and preached for them, but was only
tu tblH struggle. l hope our readers will
Jlbcrally.
It moro wc:\lthy congrci(nUons
tbcro two nights and a dny, my Umo being
help su!)port the work-hot
for my sake.•
·would follow the ~xnm()lc er WnU:or in If-turned home fr(Jm meeting, I thought I
would
Jot tho readers of the C. L. •W. know
t.sed In n. business way. We arrived home
hut for the good W(' may do. ,vu are going
rt'gnrd to finance, tho desert would i:soon
v.hat a good mcottng ..._ve
had. Thoro wore
'Wednesday C\'ening. The Lord willing,
ain•wny, nnd we bcllc,·o 1he Lord will bless
tJossom M a rose.
,T. M. Cochran.
twenty•two mcmbers.vresont.
,yo had for
will g,, to Mt. Nebo, Plciumut County,
the work. May wl.11:mon be ;;one. June
'1rccnvllle, Tc~12.-0ur
meeUnc
cur lesson In lil<' Blbl~ class tho ijecond ,v.,va., Saturday. the 13th. N;nv place for
!~ almost her,e. ,vhat we Jo we mullt do
~(>gan on May 7. Br..>3.Dcntou and Holt
chapter of Ephesians ttnd the Sc.rlptnre Jes•
~~~- w~::f: 0~ :~~~ ;rf~l~nl~;l:~p~~~~
quickly.
JLSSCP. Sowell.
In the worshl1> was 1 Peter. thlrc.l chapnrc dotrig the prcachlr.g. The audiences !-.c-,n
way. ,vhen 1 arrive.:l home found a call
ter, beginning at the clghth \·crsc to the end
a-.c increasln;~ :with Cllch servioo; the scr•
KANSAS
JOTS.
•
ot the chnptcr. Dro. Ira C. Moore besan a
nwaitlns mo for tho lltlJ t.o J)er!orm a marmons nrc well deliverer!, and received. ,vo
meeting !or us (at nearwallow congrcga•
J·lnge ceremony on OU Ridge, 1hrce miles
prny that much good ntay 1'e tlone in the
nr .J. o. GLO\'ER.
:\instcr·s name. 'l'hoso brethren a.re One• uon) April lfi, n.nd continued over U1ree north -ot home, whlch l anowc>rcd by .s:oJ um giviug J. W. Atklsso.n crcdlt for
Lord's days: ThC m~rnbcrshlr, wns tnJng through storm [GQ mud. The con·
l:ook men. Dro. D. ,,. Faubu!l ls leadlng
ticndlng me "The Brlney-Kurfei::s Corre•
tractlng
parties, Theoclorc Cooper aml
c.rCasetl by two, ono by reStornllon nnd one
&ems. Pray with us fo:- \~~~~!~· A. Smlth.
H11ondence."
also
"Cofrespondenco
of
ldonl& Kimble. The groom Is a brother to Damel Sommcr!I
fl om another congregation. and there was
with Shepherd-Briney
good seed sown that J belte,·e will bring
tho one that I performed the ceremony tor
and
Others."
Get,
and
read
these
tracts,
1•arls. Ill. May~confcsslon
So.tur- forth n bountiful harvest in duo season.
Aprll 18. Married at high noon.
nnd &..-e how hard lbe ways of transgrCS'•
dav night at Sulphur S1lrin.~. f1f!n.r :F'onta• I;rn. Moore ls n \'ery plain speaker, bllt be
G. W, Eagan.
1;ors are.
11el. Intl., aml eight on Sunday night at my only s1,ed.ks where the grand old Bibfo
~ regular work IJ\crc.
llnptizl,_11g was the
bpcaks and where the Bible ts Rllcnt. be
Hydro, Okla .• May S.--'fhe me-etint near
t um giad to sc~me
o[ Dr0. A. J.
s.1mc hour each night. 'fhls is the home
I~ ~uenr,.
Mrs. S. P. li"orcman.
Okt'ene, Okln., closed April 20 with five ntl•
Drrtdslrn.w In Chrlstlnn J~n.dor-Way again.
or Oro. ,:vm Sulllvrrn, who use,\ to r1rcnch
••0itlons to tho congreguUon t:y primary
A . .T. ts a noble young soldier, who h; not
much and is still flrm in the fa.lU1, nnd
Duggf;'r, lnd., May 10.-Bro. l~lmc•r B<!ck obedleriCC. Although 1!. wn.s n. busy se3.Son ntrnid to endure hardness .for J4?sus. Let
who 'tn prayor, or thanksgiving at tho
rntlde, his firl!t effort ·to· preach last Lord'J
ot tho year; yet we had ln.rp;c crowds and
us hear from you often 1n C. L.-W·.
LMd's tahlc, s.nytS Urn most aJ)proprJatc
day night to the congrt>K(ltion n.t Dugger.
good attention. • Bro. Ralph McC!ung, of
words and s;eJ1tcncc»In t.hc most hnpressh•o
Ills text was Luke xh· 16-20, "Ex.euses."
Harper, KaD., aided much to th~ meeUng,
J)(!ar cld Bro. ~anlc1
bas Sfl0kCn
manntr o[ any one l e,·er heard. The
HC' made nn lntP.resUng discourse and two
c.ar>cclallyIn the song snvtcc. Tho brethor.co more in the C. L ...,v. I 2m gl~d to
J):-ospect for a. greater !ngnth\!rll~g h5 hrlcht·
hear from him. Oh, no! Bro. D. ls not di•
young ladles and two yc;ung men came for•
ren were greaUy encourag1,.-dand seemed
cnlng.
.T. J. VanbouUn.
gr<.s!ihe. but only-he
lt,as been . com·
ward and mnde the p:ooct cunfcsslon and
1.0 take on new life. Tiley rem<>mbered mo
p!lrntlvt~ly inactive because of poor ltdalth
wlll be baptized to•morrow. Bro. Beck Is
ht n financial way.
Mt. Vernon, ~Y
2.·-1 rC'turncd bookkeeper n.nd operator for n coal comarter yeara or labor In the Lord'l:i vln.c•
T..ast week J was at Helena, Okla., whore
trom a. week's tr!i) Inst l.,oro'jj day.
yard .. Come ag'.atn, Bro. D. !
pany h<'rc. Ho is twenty~one years old.
:Sro. Jett D. Morgan Is in n good meeting.
Preached at Rock Hill, Hcnlon sr::hool He devotes a grnnt deal of time reading the
He hopes to estn.bllsh ;_irhpltlvc Christian• •
house nn<l ,vtnflelt.l.
l am doing mission
,vhe~c are Bro~akes
and Jeff. D.
lllb1e. Ho wm makC' a workman that need
tty
In the lll.tle town 'lf Helona. On Sat•
work In Northl'nstcrn Texas. nnd ,..,m ap•
Morgan? Come. brethren!
Don't fca'r to
not be ash::l.med. The hanest 1s great, the
urday ntsht, Lord's rlay and Lord's day
11rcclatc f(•llowshlJl In the work he.re. ~ lriborers fe'"•· I hope many more of the
l:'lr.cak out ln me,etln'! l know you are
n!gbt I mot With the Erle congregation,
hn"c bnllt up l\\'0 congregations since com.,
11ol Idle, but wo want to know "now lt
:voung men wlll tnk<' the ('Xamplc of Bro.
&uthcaat of Ringwood, Oklo. This Is the
inc here two ye.ars ngo. The people are
rares with thee'' 1n Okla.
i
Reck and go into the miols!ry.
Young
homo o! Bro. E. C. Fakas, who is a faithful
i)orlshtll.(; here for the hr~art o! life. Most
it Is a nohlc c:tlllng. nml your re•
servant of the Lord. Bro. Faktt hS.s done
Bro. G., are you satisfied with every•
Otour 1neacbers in.. Te:'(ns seem to want to ~:1r-n,
ward Is· sure for the labor. ,vho will bo
a. great de.al of preaching In tlic destitute"
1htng tilat appears In tn.e c. L..,v.? Oh,
confine their labors to Middle and South•
uc-xt? P.rn.y the Lord of th•: huncst for
tteld8 ot Oklahoma.. Na:xt Lord'~ day I exno m~· br_otber! But then, there appear
• west 'l'exas. We have :\. few fnitbfu, broth;
more laborers. Ma:v the Lord bless nil of
rcct to bo near H}'dro, Ol<ln., to fill a res•
In' my· own Ufe things that I nm nou ''ant•
r•:u here, who a.re rendering nsslstanco. ;
ihr. brethren that have the work of the
u:ar npPointmenL
h;tled" with. And, I tell you, I huvo quite
• i\m teaching tboMCbat>ti1.ed to observe nil
Moster nt heart.
\Vill}am D. Toylor.
As I have not ackuowledged any help
job :::t bomr. with self sometimes.
Yet
things that •Christ commanded h1~ npos·
sP.nt me tor the past soven months. I wlU aJ nm
wll:ing to tell tho other fellow to
1lC's. Any brotbcr ba,•lng books or tracts
Bov.•Jing Greon, Ky., May 10.-I went to
gh1e the nnrr.es of those who bnV~ COD·
c1ult hi~ mt-anne~ nnd stand firm for the
10 spare, send them to me.
I will use
Green castle for the last Saturday night
trlbu1ed to the suppor~ o( the work here:
them tc advanec the cause c,f the ?<-taster. nn0 Lord·a day ln April. On S9.lnrday nl~ht
truth or go else-where t.hall to the C. t..,.1~ Sister. Moulton, Ia, tZ; ,v. T. Hinton,
,v. Quit trying to •'tote" water on both
Yonrs.
A. S. Reynolds.
£1>encer, Ind., $5; Chn..'i. Rogers, Ransom,
f• ,;ave an mustmted iech1re ou Palestine,
i,hould('rt,t!
5how your colors!
Kan .. U.: ,vash. Bnke:-, Lobo., Kan., $15;
Mcaford, OnL, ~I
expect soon lo nnd on Lord'H dny I pr~achcd twice. It has
Emily Da,er, Lebo., Kan., $2; R. B. Mar•
begin a mccllng :>t Waler Fall. This Is n l;'X)n something like three yen.rs alnco I
•·Bro.
O
.•
wo
would tll<C to have you como
\.'1tlted this congregation bef.:,rc, and tn the
ton, ·~rn.rshall, 0. T .. ~1: Church, Ransom,
1~!acewhere wo have 1~c, church, and only
nnd hold us a n1eetlns, hut we aro not
~l'anUmc they hn\'l' bail mu:::h trouble. In
Kan., $1; W. H. HIii•, Harper, Knn., $5; 11rep.1.red
ci.i'} member within f\VQ mUcs. The church
to
pay your cxpens~.
to say
Churcll. Harp-;?r, Kan., $10; B<:.nj. Martin,
fr.ct. it "-'as upon them when t flrst \"lsitcd
al Grolrsvilc wlll fellowt.hlp this meeting,
nolhtng about remunerating you for time."
them. It is another case o[ the organ causWinfield, Kan., $1.
oud if the causo ehould be Jllanted thoro
This is part of n. letter received 1n this
My vocabulary has uot enfflcicnt words
h,g division and lll•feeling among tho ehll•
tht'y-ihe <;rlers:i,•lllcChurch-wlll water it.
n1ornln~s maH, nnd is but a. specimen of
Cren·of God., J,...or a. thne the brethren who
to f"JXprc~emy tbank:·1 to these brothers
Mea.ford wnt send me to Manitoulin lslaull
what ri1aches my deslc C\"ery week. Hore
and sisters in Christ. M1LYthe Lord bless h; my response:
again this summer, where I will visit nnll or,Posed the instrumental mu~lc were shut
hold a. meeUng for the, little churd1 wo c,11t of the l1ouse, but tl:cy haYC'been uP.lng U:cm abundantly in their work of faith
..·My nrott.er-,vhlle
I cnn not! come to
It for a cotu:llderablc Icmgth of time, and
and lnbor of love.
son jmJt no~·. you write me again. and lcl
sc:t in order ·1hcro ta.st summer .,ve. wlll
"Ho which sowetll Sl..arlng:ly shall reap
so far ns r kno\\' the other sld<' hns been
1110know the conrllUNl of tblngs with you,
hovo Bro. J. T. Lowl:i with ns part of the
,So '-'c-Irignothing. Dro. ,t. E. Thornberry ha..~ uhm 1:marlngly; and ho ,,.hfch sowetb boun:,sl1h; from - the money side of the qt1cs•
2minmcr at our mission at Bayview.
11:ully sha.11rea.p also bountifully.
Every
hen .pre.aehlntt th<'re once a mcinth. and is
tlon, nnd if t!lcre is nn}• prospect or build·
vou see we a.re not chlll<>dto death, though
to bold a mccUns this 1-ummer. The mccl•
:nan according as he purPQ5J+.-thIn his
ins up the cause of Christ there, wiUi the
the winticr w·as s~
"~- F. Ncnt.
heart. so Jet h.im giYe; not ;-rudgtngly, or
Ing house Is a lnrse one. beautlfulty situ•
time I may have at my oommand tn the
a1ed
on
3.
hlg:1"1
MU
overlooking
Darren
o~
necessity:
for
Go.1
lo\'Cth
a
cheerful
Portland, Oro., 'May 7.-Vou will plo:LSe
11car future, I will come as soon ns posl,lt,rer. l wish the bfelhrcn suCC(>SS
in their
glYor" (1 Cor. Ix. G, 7).
::,ay to the brethren o[ Wtlla.mctlc Valley
~ib1e. I,havc the J.,ord nnd at least n few
meeting.
Tho
places
where
I
t.a\'C
labored
have
faithful breU1rcn hclplni; me lo my wor1<:
• rmd adjoining country t.hat l • am now lo-Last Lord's da)' l was hert nnd took
hclpct\ to support the work. but there aro
nud 1· trust the Lord, nnd 1 have ren80n&
catcd a! Mount Taber, l~l\St Portland, Ore.,,
rr,any t)laces yet where they are stan-ing for -:.o belie\'e that tho Lord wtll bleE~ us In
encl am reaclY to work wherever. the good pnrt tn the morning meeting. Bro. N. A.
1
.loncs preached nt nlc:ht. On Monday e,·en•
Ute brcnd or llfe. The hnrvcr;t !1 great, but
of the cause of Christ can be advancod
tlm(' nntl reward us Ir. eternity if we do
the Jal)orers are few. Let UtSdo our utmost
through mY' Jabons. ns t expect to devote inh the apl)Olnlntent of elders was conwhat wo can."
for aprendtng the glorio:.is Gos[)<'lof Christ.
sidered. I am to go to Price's Chnpel for
. Tbe hanest is Indeed great, and tho la•
the ;;renter part of my time to prcacbin~
a. lecture on Saturday night
Drcthren, pray for me.
•th& Gospel where\'er called. Brethren. if
l;orers a.re fow. Let us work while it ls
.Don Carlos Janes.
A. J. Bradshaw .
'you think I cnn do nny 9()0(1 in your ,•lcln•
<'ailed clay. ThP nlsht c,omes, when no
~,tr' ~let me Imo"· ancl I will try to come
mnn can work.
•
Corpus Christi, Tex., Mny l~.-1 ha\'o
hundred, ,v. Va .. May 8.-Slnco last t-ennd do what I dn. All I ask Is my trav•
1,ort J held a ten day':.' mooting_ with the
been living a.t thl1;>placo for 51.Xafld one•
l<'llns cxll{)n~.
1( there aro any bret11ren
AR to I.he c. L. there neYer was a tlme
balf years. When 1 camo het·c l was In that.! I feared tts goto:; ott into humanism,
'111 Portland that aro saUsfled .with .:·A t.h11s brethren nt No, 3, In ·!·yter County (Post•
poor hea1lh-not able tc J)rcach much. As d[~ressionisru, or tll)ORlasy; but there was
saith the I.,oTd," plonsc ca.ll·on Qr dro.P mo office, Kidwell, Tyler County, W. Va.)
a lcl/.or to Mount Tol,~r.
J. A. JonC3, 'Enpli1.od one Into Christ, and tho coni;re- my health lmprol'ed ' ga1'0 more time lo n tlmo of perscc1ltlon, In which I fcorcd
gntion was atrcngthcneri and €'dilled. Jo 1hc work: until I am &galn regularly at
~~ would [ail bcca.use or doserUon-ln
tlmo
,·,·ork. \Vhcn l first came I tound dl&clplcs of persecution, by Its friends. But thanks
Earnshaw. \V. Vn., Mn.y 10.-<.mr 1ncetin~ tbls congrcgnUon tber·J arc good people.
with few excopUons, but thero ts room for
enough to bl'gln meetlur, for worship,' aml
to the Lord for his promise. "He that. en•
o.t Burcbfteld wn., weH atten,:ied. I had to
have continued to meet In my house these
tlures to the end a.hnl1 be saved." Now.
'},re~ch in a dwc111ng hmtse: could not J:Ct a refoi-inatton with some, and r pra)' God
that they mo.y S<!'Cthe e,rror of their way.
S-C•are. 1 have done most of mY preaching:
brethren, that the veil of persecution is be·
\ne schoolhouse.
There a.re on\¥ cJght·or
in flelds adjacent to U>rpus Cl1rieti. ,vc Ing taken awuv and ,;the truth" Is shin·
"'·~ten memP~rs there, but they have decided They aro too conscie1iuo·ns abont things
l:avo held a fow short meetings In Corpus,
Ing more ar,d 1l1orc, let us watch, lest', 1>0't(, build a house to worsht['I 1n. They havi, Ulat there is no salvation in; too much of
the sl)lrlt of rulo or ruin about them. It
hut wit.h no visible results. Our member• •1ns 11fled up with pride weffaU Into toml'I·,
the lot and trcune· for the house, and wtll
ship hn.s been from ::;'.--:.
or eight to twelve
tntion. Let {1sstrive lu love of ·•thc truth"
"Jecd a 11tt1c heh), so I ask yoi.t who RM would he well !or them-yes, for n.11of us,
.t'J
read:
a.pd
study
we~I
tho
lo.n1,'l1ago
ot
nr
fifteen. l'hc Prutt wtntor w~ rented a
and nt'mness to the t:.nm-e to make the
{bte to help t.bem bulltl their housc ....•Soud
PauLlll "hJ,s_B9m_anletter. Wht're ,he says
1:nll. nnrl began work down town. The a.t• pnpe.r a greater modlum of communlcatlon
•• money to Hro.,J. F. Hltginbotbam, Burch•
tendn?icc has been bctl1.·r than 1 expected,
I:! the work of the Lord than e,•er l'.)cforc.
h<>ld, 1V. Va .. iind ho wlll receipt for the we that ,ti.re stron&. ou,ght to bear the In•
tl:-m1Ues of the weak' and not to please • ~nd I ha,•e baptized three. Now we pro•
1A1t uS speal; firmly for thc truth.
Let
IRme in Leader-·wa.y. Theso ·brethrcn are
Qttrselves~
Let
c,·cry
one
ot
uso
ptensc
his
pose
holdlni::
a
meet.in;
beginning
tl1e
sec•
mJ
sbQw our ta11.h 1')' o:ur worl<s. "By
truo and Joyn1 to God'~ Wor~ .and work.
ond Lord's dny tn June, to continue a monlh
1,1eJghborto} 1Jh; ~~ ,,to ~tflcaUC'ln: for
their· !n•Lits (works) ye shall, know." By
'sickness l'revented mo from going to Hen·
even Chz:Jst pleased ~~.t _p.lmself,'but as It • or more, if ueccssary. Bro .. Tess'! P. Sewell,
··c,ood w,orks'.' we JeV our light s.blnc. "Do
de:rson, w. Va., to my appointment.,, )ty
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ts 'wrltlen the reproaches of lbem that rC"i;roachcd tliee fell on ••• (Roru. xv. 1-3).
/,nd again we are taugJJt to submit one to
another and in love sen·o one another.
Many more quotations similar to these I
could make, but this llJ enbugh to con•
yjuco any man or woman In the Kingdom
of ChrJat that Jove of tbo truth. i$ whnt
we need. It wo Jove Jesus an.d his w0rd,
we wlll keep it. No' two can walk to,getber
t-)i.ct'Pt they be agreed.
J. M. ruce.

·-,.
.,(Dentoa,

0

~
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dUlgent tu every gooc! work." •Let us iemember 1t 'ls a good -work to carry, to
heJp carry, the 'glad tiding to the Jost In·
every' )and and <:limo. Don't ~ afraid to
do. or !ielp do. for t~ar some one will eeo
and know that yOu nrc In the good work._
:-i1be Lord wants you In this work-not for
selt-praffle .. although you may be counted
wort.by ot tJouble honor tr you do double
work-but fo:- tho salvation ot othera Do
:vou say, "I can not' preach." Very well!,
Rros. Parker, Olllcer, Bradshnw, Harkins,
Donn.er, Fonner, Sexton. Fakes. Flljlmorl.,
nnd a host of others c-:an; and lf you keep
nny one ot tbom nt work one day, ono
week. or month, although y9u can not do
the work dlrectly, yet you do It throu~
them.
The Lord now does his -work
thtough his servant-man.
Why not you?
Try It once, and soo how ..good you will
fecl." Select somo Ono of this host of
brothren, !ellow-servo.nta ln tho Lord, wpo
without your help would have to spend
th& week, tho month, at the plow, at tho
benc~, in the school-room. Help him work
for that week 1u the vineyard of tho Lord.
H you don"t want m~ to know 1~ aU right;
the Lord knows, nod wm reward thee.

But I will 'nfflrm tbat Paul's llte and work ,
-so tar as we are nble to tolllow-nro
• examples tor us to Imitate .. •"Brethren,· be
y& hnltntors together o! Die and mark
them that scfwalk even'"as ye hll-vous tor an
enaample. For many walk, of whom I
told you oft.on. and now tell you even
weeping, that they are it.lu( enemies of
·the cross ot Cbrtst; whose end le perdl•
tlon, whoso god ls the bol1y, t1nd whose
ciory ts ln tholr shame, who :r;ulnd oo.rthly
!.'lings" (see Phil. m.li-19). In the second
chapter ho says OrEp3:phrodlius, a.-.""worlcJot, prea.chor," that he was nigh unto death,
t,:, supply Paul's nee«. You may say ho was
tbe messenger and the minister o~ the
Church of Pbllfppl; so be was: bnt be was
also Paul's rellow.:worker and tellow-~oldit:!r· as well. P&Ul was ·governed by h1s
juclgment according to condlUons and envlronments. I find him in CorlnU1, refuslr,s to exercise bis authority over them ln
mntters of giving and recelvlng, He askli
them the question: ''Did I commit n sin
in abasing myself that ye might bo exa?tcd, because I preached to you Lhe Gospel
or God for nauc:ht?" What do yo\l say,
h·ethren? Do yo~ say yes? l say no. But
no doubt because Paul 0 kept htmsolf from
Bro. Fred. b. Rowe Is called on w l!'h·e l·f:•lng burdensome to them in evorythlng,
that that wm show against tnnovatlonlsm
that by bis example ha put them to shame
In mls~ion work. 04 AeUon:1.speak .. louder
nod made them a. very Ubc:>:-nl
churllh, and
than words." Tho strongest argument ls, wtlllng to contribute to tlui n<:cesslttes ot
to be able fo ebow thnt the church Is do. e1e saints tu Judea a year before tho time
Ing tht:1 work of tho Lord without "tho or sending. But In his first lotter to them,
society" (human).
This I• •bown by "the ninth chapter nud fourteenth verse, be says,
good -works" tbnt U1e Lord has ordained
.. Even so did the Lord ordain that they
ttat ·weshould walk In (Eph. II. 10). Let tl:at proclaimed tho Go£pcl should live of
us wnlk. Let us sh,,w our faith by our
the Gospel." Did this mean just tho ADOS•
works. Let us let' our light shine.
tl~Ft, or does it extend to us? It so, why·
172 Lyon street, Lawrence, Kao.
• not this? 0 But l have used nono of these
things . . . . That when 1 preaeh the
Gcspel, l may make the Gospel without
LETTER FROM D. W. HARKINS.
charge, so as not to use to tho tull -my
"\Vbenever :-. preacher or the Gospel n.nd right with tho Goape1. For though I was
bis ramlly n.re called to pass through n. free from nu men, I brought mysolf under
bondage w nil, thnt I might gnln the more"
long al.?ge of slckncss on \·cry lllUc more
t!lo.n half rattons-t.helr own testlmony (or
tl·erses 18, 19). I thluk under stmllor cirIt-and they find thcm!ielvcs ttmong pro- ctrcum$tD.nccs, and tor the same 1mrpose,
fessed dtsclplca ·of Christ w~o complain
we should Imitate Paul hero In tllia also.
Lhnt they live too 'extravagantly.' It strikes
~l'lle Lord hne ordained o llvlng-not u mere
mo Very toi-cibly thfltt they nre •gettln.g existence, or n place to live-tor those who·
somewhere In the nctghborhood or the
preach the Gospel; l,ut it ls to oom~
J;fnd of profcssctl Ci1rlst1ans who might
through the liberality ot his l>C0l>legovwith proprlet>· be termed the 'miserly,
erncd by the Jaw or giving as Laug}\t In
stingy ki:id!
See?"-A.
A. Bunner, In the new co,•enant Scrlpturea. And it they •
L.-W. or April 25.
fail to como up to the standard* Christ
ln thls a reference Is made to myself
will judge them. But If pr~achcrs !nil to
1•.nd 1ami.1y, because I..said I was not BCw l)rcacb the Gospel-because
the salary 1s
qm1J11,tedwltll tbc ml~~rlr, s11nsrkind ◊! not in sight, a~d, fall \Q lJe •content 1wlth
c.liscfplcs he wrote about.
c.ur lot, Jesus will condemn ·u.s n.lso.
For the benefit or Bro. B. arid others
Hoping this may slhnuto.te some to 3.
I wish to say that mracif nor famUy never ~loser wal:t with God, 1 wm closo by say•
tald, neither did we wJsb to convey the
Ins: that I nm now able to be,sln my worl.:
Idea. that we were living on .. 'half rain the field and wlll reach Trlruble, 0.,
tions"; for we were r.ot. but In order to
tu-morrow, "If the Lord wms·• to begin the
got our doctor and 111..-scbtll paid wo cu(
summer work. Pray for me tbnt I may
Gnwn expenses alf we could. Now let us
continue <;strongnod true.
r,oo. During the year 1904~from all a.ou.rce.s
D. V.t. Harl~lns.
I reccl\•cd In money $!,009,90, beside pro\~/oodsfleld, 0., Aprll 28.
visions for tho winter. Now, if I, was tllc
only needy one, or my !amity the only

f6ckl'r1kt: ~:~id
mf:,:~·e:tr:ro~~ ~~~~p~~
FROM WEST TEXAS.
of ChrJst to do; but we are not the "only
A brother came for me on Saturday last
pebbl.!s on the bench." And again, because
to ~o to n settlement some mtlcs away.
som1., one complniocd of extravagance, we He brought a wagon; l got In and went
bEL\'0no right to conclude that even that
with him to what Is called In this country
one ls "miserly nud sUngy"; for not every
"l'he Brenka." The bosom or Mother
en" who ,;;rumbles, l<kks :ind complo.lns. E&rth Is all broken up; the hllls are
are- "miserly natl Stingy."
See!
But ro11ghly divided, leaving deep canyons, and
&bould we have suftcrul want. we would thC'refore "The Brea.ks." The Jo:nd Is
not have been alone rn this, for Paul and
chcnr. and men ot small means cno afford
l!l0DY others since hid days have expcrJ... homes ln this broken part of tho world.
<>needthe sa.mc; but c.ll have not le,'\rnod Thero uro three disciples In the settlement
Paul•s lesson: "In whatever state I run;
or about ten rnmiUts. After my first
tberein.1 to be t.ontent."
S~!
·whether
vh!!t, sotlle months ago, they promised to
Paul abounded or suff:~rcd wan~ be never study the Father's Book, and put Into pracchnrged bis brethren ot being "miserly
ttce as they Ionrned. This they did. They.
1 have bt?en meeting on the first day of the
nnd stingy."
And Peter did not speak death to Ana- week at their humble but· happy homes tn
.nlas and Sapphira beca1:se they rerused to worship. The result Is their neighbors
•£Ive. but becg,uso th ~Y lied to the Holy
have bcC()me Interested, and two made the
Sptrlt.
It is the same to practice a lie good confession and wetc baptized ycster•
.~e:ac~~s ~nneder~~: ::!e~t ~i~~~np~~ day; so there are five In the fold now and,
tng: and come not uJ>to the measure, they
I believe, numbered of the Lord with tho
arc>certainly lying to the Holy Solrit. But faithful. On my return home I found two
who besides themselve8 wtll judge? Not letters from congrcgaUoos en.Illas me to
you or I, but the Lord.
ibo~; grrv~et:::gs•;:ir~a:e::ow!h:ol~ca:~~
Th,cre seem!J to hnve been mucb sald want to be !Urrcd up." One ot tho con•
:~'~oi:1~n~o:~l:cnb!~~mt:1'mt;o::rcl~bo~~
• giegatlons slJLtPSthat they "havo not met
covetousness; wblcb seems fo be foreign
for nearly a year to worship." Tho other
t? my object In quoUng !t. Bro. Bunner
slates that they have "grown careless
comes forward WIUl quite a lengthy article
nbout meet1nS' nod think a sood meeting •
with more than mmal vigor, as though he ls the thing they need. Why not do as
and I were trylllg to make the impression
tl:!~~othree !,rcthren 1r.. "The Brea.ks" nnd •
that preachers shouM work at sonie sec- "!Ur" themselves, and t'1us create an 10.
ular work for a living and preach all they
tuest on the po.rt or ihelr nelg'bbors? The
could· between times, tn order to Imitate
time for a Cbrl!ltlan to go to work Is now,
Paut: I can not tor the ·ute .of mo ace and the place Is where\•er he Is. Chris•
how any one could draw such a cooclu• tfanlt)" fs a.n tndlvldual responsibility. The
s!on. When I brous-ht 1t up it was merely
determination or .Tosbua was a good Q.Oe.
to show the differencJ between the man
"As tor me nnd my houre, w" will serve
vrho enters the mlnlacry of tfte Word, ns the Lord" {Josh. xxtv. 15). "As for me."
o. mE.re profession, and one who enters.
Re made up M!J mind ftrst; tl1en. as the
ae a mntt~r ot duty, !or the love of tho effect of bearing his own burden or doing
Gosoel and perishing noul~. and 'Instead ot his duty under God before all tho world,
seeking a sort job, is wUllng to suffer
and at nil tlmrs, nnd In every p1ace, his
hardship as a good soldier or Jesus Christ.
"house" (people.) would· be Influenced. It

1

0

'J"HE -WA.'fl.:
1

v.-ns Jesus who .said tn hla disciples: "l:.et
your usht l!O shltlc-t ~!oie me·n, that tljt~Y
Illay soo your good works, an~ gJ0rlty yow
Father
which Is Jn heaven" (Matt. v. 16).
1
'S() shine."
How? As a burning candle
consumes away to bless wtthlftrllight~tK>"
the life we now have may COdaUMe
'a\Yay
for tho benellt or others. Nol•matter how
good, true or great tho proech'ef/' 'he 'c&D
not fill the place of another man, or take
upon hlmsolt the .responsibility
or any
other. It bas become too common· for re~
llglous people to dopend on the preacher.
The cry !s often heard: ..We have no
leader." Jesus said once tor all: ..Follow
me." He Is "the'Way. tho Truth and the
LJfe." Without him· thoro la no ~"'wAT'
that wo may go; without him we have not
the 11truth" that we •may know; without
him there Is no "ll(e". beyond that we may
live. Then Jet us be led 1/Ylilm f11:,the
wn>•,that tho blessed light or truth· m'ay
guide our steps. His blessed truth. The
end Is lnsUng lire. •It Is but right that we
help one.another Into the way In the light
of Ood'e truth looking for a death-proot
ll!e; but we have no Ume to wa!t UH somebody comas. Do tho very best we can In
the school ot apostles aT;ld prophets over
which God In Christ prca~des, directs and
blesses. ,ve are always glad of the: cooperation and fellowship ot the saints;
but It will not do to wait tlll It Comee to
go to work. "Go preach" (and thls ·com•
prehcnd's. all saints); this all can do In
m~tlng obllgaUona now, and .tbls brlnga
rooperatlon and !e11owabtp tn Uie glorious
work of turning men and women from
darknea• to light. Let us ajl do -what we
can In the l!glit or. the truth, and do It
now 1 and the blessings of our heavenly
Father will be ours.
R. W. Officer.
TurktY, Tex.
CHURCH WORK JN TEXAS.
The church at Dawson ls doing fairly
wen. J.nnovaUona1all ,set aslde once more,
and the brethren have all como together
,n:nd gone to work . .,.Thoy meet ·every
Lord's day fot' worship, and have some
very tntcreetlng clnssca In Bible study,
r,rayer•mt-etlng and. song service every
Tuesday night. and prcachlng once a
month.
•
Bro. Gilmer, or' Kennedal, Tex., has Just
been here, and preached a. tcw nights. HAga,•e us F.omevery nne loosens on Cbrlstian
lh'iog. ,...,,,.. •1 1 ,·-n ·••;• ,.
..., ·•
Hnrmony.--lf·b1S~ "polot five mlles south•
east o! DnWSon-a ·new point. ' SeC0nd y6ar
cur brethren haVe been meeting there, but
they "are dotrig well. • I prco.ch for them
once a month, and contemplato holding a
met'llng thero eo0n. • They meet· every
Lord's dtt.y· tor wOrsbtp iLnd Bible study,
and the meetlnb"B Rr'o ,•cry w'el11 attend·ed.
On 1oy la.Rt appolniment we bad five ad•
UtUons by coare&Slon ·and· bo.i>t.lsm.·
Gllmer.-The
church o.t tllls place I•
,,.·orklng very harmonlous.ly. I am preach•
hEg for them onr.e a moatb. They meet
e.,ery IArd's day-..for W0t"8blp and Bible
al udy, nnd cue evening each week.for pray•
er noel s.ong service. We bad two take
fellowship recently. Thore ts n. small ba.na
of them there, and the town Is ono lo
which there has been-and ls yet, to con•
sldernblc extent-great
religious ~rejudlcc.
but that seems to be giving way and the
Lret•bren nrc loyai and true, and we have
a bright and hopeful future.
Patrick's Cbapel.-This
congregation ls
doing YCry well, thciugb, it. bolog tu a very
hen,•y black•land section, the rain and mud
bc•lng bac\ this winter and spring, _bas cut
off. the atlondanco from Lord's day-meetInga n.nd preaching service. I am preach·
ing tor them once a month, had two tak11
fellowship with them and, ooc confesaion
on 1aat appointment there. I have beon
lnborlng with t,hese hretbron ott and on
for tbree or four years, and have held two
J>rotro.ctcd meeUngs tor them and one at
Sardis, nsslated by tbeeo brethren; l\nd,
,vblle there bas been no great lngatberlng
at any ono Ume, yet. tbero have been som,
added an along.. I havo learned to love
thE-se brethren v~ry much, and we hope,
they wl11 continue 1.0· grow and send Out
the light to th~t whole aurroundtng coun•
try.
Garrett-I
am preachlng•once a month
for tb1s congregaUon. Tbey are all In
hnrmony nnd dotng well, and. meet every
Lord's day for worship and Bible study.
We llntl two take fellowship wlt.b them recenUy. TbE.iy hnve sotno most excellent
material. ,and we have great hopes of It:.,
contlnut'd gt'Owth and development
Now, 0rPtbren, the tJma Is near at ban<;
wb('n the protracted meetings v.1ll open up
rPgulnrly, nnd preachers as ~\'ell as congregations want to bave their arrangements
marl~ so ~s to Jago no time,• Thlhk or tbo

vast uumber of places where m·eet.1.tl&'I
should-'be ~•Id• that wlll .n~t get p,eettnp
lhls comfng S8R.80n•because the preacher&
·wm all bo busy. This ls oltentlmes duo
to the tact that they put It ell: too long to
make lhe· .arrangements. •.tNow.,, I .t'fia.1'8
sounded no trumpet,. announclrlg tbe fact
that I am , ready tl> hold meetings anr•
wbero .1n the United Stales or C&oada,
ncltber do I Intend. dolng.1.meh a t.hlog; bit
I wloh to soy that I wAnt w 'be bus; Ii,
rnr Master's vlnoyard this sumlller and
r'all-ln !act. I want to be very busy. l have
arran~d to hold several meeUngs in Texu,
and am planning a trlp to 'I'enDessee 1 and
wtll bold some meetings there. NO\\"1.t
there are any brethren at any points In Ar•
kansas who want meeltngs, say one -or t.wo,
and wbero I can reach either as 1 go or
return, write me. I'll be glad, to arrange
, "·ark to keep me In Tonnoosee six or eight
weeks. Let me .henr tr.om you.
~ ,. N
, G. W. 'Farmer.
DENIES THAT HE l?PRINKLED.
C. Manly Rice, of the Island Cbrlstta.n
Church, Wheeling. w. Va., denies I.hat ho
sprinkled a prisoner at the county jaU. as
reportel1 In the Wbeeltng ROglster of
Mnrch 20. A correspondent or this paper
copies the, Rcgtatcr's account 1n- run. Rice
claims he was not wltbln a mile or the
ulnce at the Ume.
•
ACKNOWLEDGMEl<l"tS.
Stacey, Tex., May G.-Plc,ase accept,our
hcnrt!elt thanks tor $1, and may our lov•
Ing Father bless tho gin-r.
.
WIii T. Taylor.
---·-·.

'

•

i.·

Tohec., 0. T., May 5.-Your letter wU.h $5:
th1' gltt Or' the brethren to me far the
ir.onth or April, Is n,celvod. God l>less all
those that remember us Po<>rand needy
preachers. I um glad to see that all along
the Hne our workers ar<, remembered. r
nm now living In tho iiouse built by Ilic
sahtts. It ls God's own gift to me.
s. R. Cnsslus.

•

Vinton, 0., ,Mny 10.-1 h~reby ackno\vle<lg-ethe receipt ot $1 from c: L:-,v. omce
!or the month of April. May th• Lord bless
the sender. A good letter from Bro. \Vbitesfdc, I. T., with ~2 !or n-newal too C. L.-\V.
nod the balance for m<i. Also a leU,er Cr.om
Sister Geo. Guthrie, Guy&vllle, 0., R, ~. D.
No. l, to renew tho C. L.-"V. and ·r~st for
l:l. W. Hatklns and ,uyselt. , l reel, ypry
thnnktuJ to all for tho help I have received.
. Love w all.
W .. N. Harkins.

.

-,..

Renlah. New Mexico. A"-.119.-1 have,recelved, through the Leader and Wny office
~urlng tho past month $11.50, and Crom "A
Brother," Quincy, . Ml,h., $5; church. or
Christ, Dexter, New Mexico, $5. Tb,eso~doar;
brethren and sisters have our most sincere
thnnk$ tor thls klnd remcmbran,ce,. anJ.
lee_p iiympn.th>;(or our :oss, and fill tho ~e·
quired measure that •~where one mem)>er
tt.fte:rs all aucrer." \V;, I.ave many sympo.~
theUc letters. One sJstcr close-; her letter
by sa:,,lng: "Here ls it. In the name of Ute
Master, and I hope yo.1 may recelve1 a thoui;nn<l such."
,. S. L. Barker.

THE JIISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, Iron Jlolintaln
& southern Railway Co:
SPECIAL

I.OW

E:XCVllSlOS
RATES
ST, LOUJS TO

'

FROlf

Denver, Colo., Portla.nd, Ora, J:,oe.J..nple,; ,
and San Francisco, Cal. On sale oert&IJI
dates In April, May, June, July, Augwit and
Scp~mber,
,30.00

to CALU·onNtA.

Ticket& on Sn.lo Dal17

to Ma1 15; also (rom September 15 to October 31. Penonally conducted Tourlat SIMPlnt: Can trom St Louis w Sau Francisco
a.nd Los Angel .. without cha.nge.
Round-trip
. Homeseol<ors'
Excunloa
Tlckela on u.le ... ..,. tlrat and thlr<I TuMda7 or each month at 'groaU7 reduced ratea,
~; all polnla In Oklahoma and Indl&A Territories; alao to oertalJl points tu lllwlourl,
ArkanB&B. TUU, Kanaaa, Colorado and
Now Mexico. Liberal ■top-over prl!Tilearu.
Return llmlt ar hranty-one dayL .
•
For partlculan
addres, A. A. OJ.L.
LAOBl!IR, D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street
(Gibson Howie Building), Clnclnna.tl, 0.

Travel via the Irou Mo1111talna·oute
•
.to Jlexlco City.
New <louble dall7 through "8l"flce ti.
tween St. Lou!1 and the City or Ktdoc>.
Over utne!Mn hours eam Tia I..aNdo
gateway, namel:r: Irou KoWltaiD, Ta
Pac!Gc, Intarutlonal
a Great IjGnMnl
Rallwar, cd the NatloDfJ Lin• of Jilalol,.
Thl1 la 11g,r the -llld qulok•
ltm
b:r 1118117ho,,,_ ~ St. 1-8
...

Mmcoa~

Vi,-to-~~_..,...

~

Pullmanstaalllardtll--.
. ,
Foe' ,dOKriPISTe Pl,mllllleta &114 ,.._
IDfarmatlon .at,._ A. A.. O&llaalbv, f1.P,
. A., '1J Walnllt Btn.l, Oluamllatl, 0.
'
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CHRISTIAN

ff ttM.mCIRCLE.
SIWEN DIRDIES ON A DOUGH.
Seven bJrdios on n bough
SR.DI';ti. sonc: together.

"Spring Is here!" tboy blithely tr!llcd.
"All l.he air's wllb eunehlue ftllcd.
Sing your swccto2t, birdie~, .nowHey for April wealher!"
Seven birdies on H. bough.
Sanr: th111 sonc together.
Seven birdie~ on a bough
Huddled close, together;
All tho air with snow w.o.efilled,
All their tlny tocP. wcro chllled.
Where's tho tuneful chorus now?
Wbere•s the euun1 Weather?

LE~·DER

dark blue O)'CS. He was still by tho sate
when t~1cminister strvlled along.· He was
011c of Ernest's greatest trlends, nnd th-c:
1,air understood one another perteCtty.
''Hullo, Ern," he remarked. .,What's the
mw? Away wlth mc1ancholy, Cot a pain?"'
Ernest

1ooked up n.nd smiled,

ot.icl\ eyes sa.w the ::odness nround

By tho greaU 'Through Air Line.' now'lbls ls dreadful weather!"
Seven blrdios on a bough
. All took wing togeth•r.
-Ex.
DEFORE 'TI-11:.:SUN \VENT DOWN.
"" 7bat aro you dolnb lessons out or two
tooks for, Ernie?"
"Never mind. Llltlc boys shoul<ln't nsl<
questions," rcplltd his. .Jldcst broU1cr, who
was trylns :.o !earn Shake,pc:irc and rend
U1e "Boys' Own Paper," nt the same Ume.
"if any one asks qucsll0ns it should bo
I. ,vbat nre you tloln:; with my stamps?
,vhy aren't you lcnrnlng your lessons?"
"My lessons wo:i't learn," caltl Wylde,
tn1.dly. "It's tho wlnis
or 1-Jenry the

Etthtb."
Ernest rolDed O\·cr c.n l!is back. "How
mnny had he?" be Inquired, lnn.;uldly.
"He had C!l&bl, of course," said \V)'l;:lc,
scornfully.
'"l'hn.t"s why he> was cnlJod
Henry tho Els-htb. You must be Isnornnl
not to know that!"
Ernest sTUilcd skc11tlcally. "How many
hat! he?"
"l shan't say," said Wykle, huffily, "not
II you begin to smile 111,c tbP.l I know
)OU only do IL to show off those horrid
tllmples. 1 )mow 15omcof his wlve.s, o.nd
I know when he bognn to reign. He was
n ()C'r!ect Gorgon. Mr. Shell snld so."
Tbe other shoutct.1. "Why." ~aid Ernest.
"n. Corson ls n womnn who turns people
to stone. He means Mormon, don't you,
\\'ykle?"
But "'ykla rc!uscd to answer. He hntcd
l>c1lngIaushetl at, so he merely turned his
Lo.ck.to tb.o assembled company, and rnntlc
fuccs at the flower beds.
"Ho's got bls money up,"
laughed
Ernest, strct.cblng out n. Ion.; le,e nnd kicktog Wykle In tho bnck.
"Turn
round.
\Vyklc. ~t·s sco the light oC rour coun-

WiseWords
to Sufferers
I will ma.II. free of eny ~•rre,
t.bla
mc.nt wl1.b run Instruct.ions ncd t.~o
O\.\'D t-3861.o&n}" lad}· ..uamln1t trom t

Youco.o curoyoorsdfat.bomo

his

"It was \'Cry wrong of \Vyk_lc," said the
n·lnlstcr In con<:luslo!l.
ErnC"st brlght-

•G.)'

wllb

lt WIil cost )'OU nolhlna-to

g1Te t.bo

ir'.1J::~!tr~~,:
:ii~ ~rto~0rirk~~{l=~l
t.h
1

1
1~
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c!,1!'1~)!!uu~1
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h:oL>Cndln~evil. pain In tho back or bowels. crocp
lose teellntc up tbosplno.11 deg.Ire to cry trCQu0t1t.b\
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0
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nRS. n. SUMMERS, ·Box259 Notre Dame:lnd., u. s. A.
t~li~uf\te':~~

<!inlns--rool.ll, "the dnmase ts not so very
liad. Be's hardly spoilt .iny of the
str..mp5-IL'5 only tho book.''
"Thon I'm ;;lad we mo.de It up," said

Em.
"So nm I," whispered 'Wylde. "Look,
E.rn! tho sun isn't down ycL
Oh, look
a:.. the story of lt!"
The two brothers stopped :t.t the passage
wine.low ·and looked. As they stood there
t!lc sun sn.nk, and the golden path grew
fainter.
Then Ern turned, n-nd went uplltnirs wllh a prayer 1n his heart.
E\'crytbing turned out wc11. Most o{ the
stamps were found undnmag-.?d, and on
Ernest's blrtlulay, tllreo month~ later, one
or bis nrcsents
was n. splendid
sfam11
nH.mm, which Wykip had bought with his
ovrn money. So that w:is nil !·lgbt.-Brlstol •rimes.

Handwls
Hunilreds

Hundreds

CHILD'S THOUGHT.
of ~t.,rs In the 1irettI sky,
Orshells on the shore tog<'ther,

o[ birds thal go slngin~ by,
Hundrflds or bee~ In th{' gnnny weathclr:
H1111drc<ls
or <1ew-<1ro11s
to greet tho morn,
Hundreds of 1nmbs in the crimson clover,
Hnndrells of butterflies on the Ja:wn.
·But only one mother, the wide world

orcr.

Brnest.

"'Le: not the sun so down upon your
wrath;'"
he snld, 1>resently. "That.'e a.
srand old t.cxL Solomon know what ha
was talk.lug u.bout.''
"The sun will go down UllOn our wrath.
t·m n[r:dd," snld E'rocst.
•·will It? It hasn't gone down yet.''
"If 1 so bock I know I shall smack
".Vyl,;e·s hcatl when I see. him." Oblicrved
Ernest. ":md I i'\01\'L want to do thnt,"
U•nancc."
..If I were you, Erne, I would race home
"I bnte you, Erucs:. D::imbrldgc!" bnrHt
n:-,
11uicl;:Jyas I could, and s-o nmJ nu\ke lt
out \Vyk[e, choldng with supJlrcsscd nn·
u1,.
I dare :my Wyltle ls scrry.
In any
scr.
(:.ll'ic, you woultln't b(' -loing nuy harm."
"Ob! You wicked litl!c
Uoy!" cried
There was a 1musc. Then 1-:rncsl looked.
E1ncet. "I'll have you up for ~lantlcr.
straight lu his naslor·s face. "I'm golnS".'~
Your dear brat.her!"
he>sn.ld simply. And he went.
Wykle scra.mllled to bis feet. ··1 tell
Ernest ran very fast.
lt wns not far
:,·ou whaU" ho crJed, with il:.\shiu& gray
l10me, but ho had :t"n uncomforlnlJlc Idea
oyct, "I do bate you! l do! And 1 wish
t!Jnt the sun would llave gon~ clown lleyou were dead! I'll pay you out for tens•
fc.ro a rcconclllal.!"!1 could Uc made. But
jng me, I wlll!
Look there!"
And ho
fcrtune
fa\'ors the bra\'e.
\Vyklc
was
caught up Ernest's precious stnmp album.
stnndiug ou the bar or the ~nto gazing
wl:lch was tying on the grass by him, broko
tl!H:erab))• nt nothing.
He did not see
the binding, and toro the took in two.
There was a. horrified silence for n rno~ ErncsL unt.11 he was standing beside hlm.
'i·l1en his face lit up, :md lie spoke before
menL Then. Hugh said o:ie word, "\Vyl<cErr.est hnd Umo to say a ,•1ortl
bamt"
"Ern,'' sn.ld \Vyklc, "I'm sorry:'
"It's spoilt,'' snld Arnold, gloomily, tak'" "So nm I, ,vykle,"
s!lld Ernest
"I'm
11,g up the album.
•
0
sorry I teased you. I thought I would
1 know it ls. 1 meant 1t to he," sn.id
come and make il up t;e[oro the sun went
.:Wykle, with a dcfl:mt look on bis baud•
ti.own.·•
somo llttle face.
"But you'\·c not.htne to mnkc up," said
Ernest got up, nnd wall,ed slow})• nway
\\'ykfe, putting his arm •rountl Ernest's
without speakJng.
neck. "It's mo. 1 waS lit perfect beast to
"You reaily nrc too bnd. \Vyltcho.m," sahl
do thaL Deco.use I love you, Ern, so much
Rugh. "Ern~st dh!n't 110 nnythiui; to you."
that I bnto hurling you nml you never
"He did;. ho tensctl me," said \Vykle.
'wy•mglad I did it." In rcal:ty he WM loog- ~aid anything to me when I did that:';
Ernest was struck with th') sweetness
ms to run'. after Ernest and say he w!ls
01'.the litUe tac:, that Iookccl up to his. •
1vry, but pride forbade him.
'"'l'll c-a.rry you on my back into tho house,·•
?deanwblle. Ernest wR!kcd ·dejectedly
lm !:aid. "Come on-catch hold!"
<>nto the gnle, and leaned against it llo
"Ern!" called Hugh, l1Sthey pu.sseJ th~
w!ehed very :!crventlY nt that moment' that

ph)'lklan.

t.re:t.t.mcotatrlaJ,andUrou
Cloctdo 10 oonl-lnuo•lt.
wmoolyoost.J"OUtlbout
,~•dvo cents• •edt.
u

''Uul you needn't h:.wc-.
What were: c,u doing to him to make hlm c.lo it?"
"Notblns-onlY
teasing blm-n.
little,
Ur. Jladclltte. I wish I htt.d. uOlJrothers
ond sisters. They are a bother.''
"Don't wish that, Ernest,"
said Mr.
F.cdcliffc, en.mostly. "I never bad any
,·:Len J wM n boy."
''And weren't you very t~ppy?''
"I tlou·t know nbo!lt t~at.
I had no
Onl· to pl:iy with, no one to do lessons with,
nn one to""No one to tense you," s.ald Ernest
•·No; but no one to lo\·e.''
"You
'natl your mother,"
interposed
Ernest.
''She died when I was quite lltlle,'' said
?\1,·. Hntlcllfre, quietly.
Ernest WM sllent.
He knt,;w bclter thnn to say he waa sorry.
··su1lI>Osewo wnll< up to the to1>of the
hill, a11d see lho sun set?" suggested Mr.
P.cdclltre, nftcr n r,nuse, and the pair
c-hmUed the nnrrow path lC'adlns to the t.Clp.
Once Lhcrc-, they paused antl gnzcd nt the
\'lcw. To their rig-ht stretched fields and
fi<:lds of hops, with farmhouses scnLLered
l!crt:! aml there; on the left wcro the barber works of ~t. Hollers. And in front
of them lay the 8ea-tbe great, quiet- Hca
that lay In dnrkncss now but ,{or the sun'a
rays, which shed a s.Iorlous {;Olden path
through tho wnv<?s. Ernest wm; fascinated
by tlrnt path. Ho stooJ and wntchctl It
with his t,eautl{ul eyes setting sort and
dark.
Mr. RctlclUfe stootl nnd watcheb.
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•Froma Woman
of NotreDame,Ind.

mouth.
··wall< alo11g wlUl JLe a little way, and
ll'll me C\'crythlng."
Ernct>t 1;wuns l~lmsel! ovtr tbe ,;Rte and
tho Lwo w~lkcd logother under the cllest•
r.ul trees, nn<l Ernest told ot \Vykle',p;

Shlver,ed all to::;etber.

To lht\ sunny South Wt1'll, flee

Ku

but the

d, ~lructl,·cness.

Seven birdies on n bo11gb

THE" WAY.

SISTER:.
READ
MYFREE
OFFER·

l:e was not tho eldes"t of a largo famUy.
He was a prct.ty boy of 13, with expressive,

Seven birdies on n bough

IIoarscJy chirped together:
"Seven April fools are we.

AND

Ex.

SALLY JENKEN'S
UY CDABLKS

".My

Inst

WILL.

U. DOJUIIS.

,.,,-111
and testnrucnt,"

wrote

S>\lly. "I bequeath my doll, Flora Roose\'Clt Jcnkcws, to poor ·wnshwoman :Muldoon'• Molly."
'I be.;:ueath my pa.ii- ot bantams. Sir
G1ovcr and Lady Cleveland Jeokens, lo
Coachman l•'ord's lame Tommy.
"I bequeath my big picture Bible to mY
clear old nurse, Aunty Lincoln ,vnshlnston

Rogers.
"I 1::-cquoath my silver tnnd-mlrror
to
'J'rumcs, because I think that !!
sbe could sec hers.elf ln a .glass that then
she would try to keei> her race clean and
her hnlr combed.
"And all my other b~iongloss I ~queath
to Miss Kind~rgarten Lovely to give to her
slum children.
·•s1~ncd and testlfiej to In the presence
c! myscl! this 12th diy o! May, 1903.
•
"Sally Jenkens."
..There," mtmcd Sally, "Lbat's right, I
guc-ss. Sounds •just !Ike Grnndpa's will.
But I wonder bow' they•1t act wh.en I'm
dend and gone, and thC'y come Into thdr
lnher1tnnce. Oh, dear. I wish I knew Just
''"h:it they'll say! 1-I guess I'll s-lve some•
thtr.g now, and then J will :<"now.'' So she
got ready-her
mother said she mlgbtr..nd took her best belo\·ed doll, Flora
Roosevelt Jenlcens, over to Molly ?tfuldoon,
t"nd Molly Muldoon cou1d hardly believe
ter eyes.
•
..,vho.t,tor me!" she excl~med. "The

Tr!lly

..

.
BoA1t!i"..J~

•

~~=b.e

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, .when renew'ing, c~n take advantage of the
following combination ·offers
We will renew any subscriptio;
one year, and send the .book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list. ,
Biographyof John P. Row~..........
.- ... $t.6S
Holman Bou11eol1 Bible.................
3. 15
Ba11tc:rLong Primer Blble..................
3.1S
Oo1pclla C!tut and Scrmoa ..............
2.2s
Priest aad Nan .........................
2.,0
Pacher Cblalquy'a Book . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.l.S
Commentary·on Minor Epistles............
1.7S
l!clormatory Moveatenlt ..................
2.25
Thornton ................................
1.60
Remlat1cc:occ:11
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • • • . • 1.65
Smllh"a Bible Dictionary ...........
,.,. .. 2.75
Letteu·to Jc:w1ud Oeatlles....••••••...
2.00

UlumlnatedBible, !>tyleII ................

3,75

lllum!nated Bible,'style IZ ....• , ••.. , . . . . .
Pocket Testament·.........
':\ •...••......
Pocket Blble Dictionary ..... , .. ,. , .. .. ..
Jacksoa•s Topic Concordance:......... . . . . .
2acbary-Smllh Debate....................

4.25
1,7S
J,75
1,80
1.60

Endless Panlshmc:at..... • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . .
Makers of the Americaa Rcpubile............
Famous Women of the Old Testament ..... _
famous Women of lbe New Testament ...•.
Mother, Home aad llc1vcn, cloth .. _........
Atotber, Home and Heaved, morocco ........

J.6S
2 .6S
2 .6S

2.65
J.60
5.25

Fly,Popplewtll Debate.... .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 1.60
Campbell•Rfce
Debate....................
1.75
ElderTrue Rttalled.....................
1.5S
Danger la Cbe Dark ......

_...........

_. t.75

lotuslcavc:s(PooniR)........

1.70

The price after each book includes one year's subscription nnd
that book. Addre~s

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,.'O.

Holman ·self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 Ques•.
tions and Answers ...
Alourgeois.
No.,0◄ 72:?.

8uo ..
French Sc::::.1,
lliv. cir .• linen

ll::ot11 round cornon, roU under gold odgcs 1

-head U:rnd and marker .... ~ ........••

$2.◄0

'J'humU•Inclox on o.ny Tonchora' Diblo for
35 cc.nl5addition~!.

P. L ROWE, Publl,bcr,

: : Cincinnati, 8.

.MAT
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'1:rst flesh-Cl.lld-blood, r•!al live dolly I ever

b.l.d! Sec hec woeny, weetY eyes Joggle.
'l"t.1s ls Just lovely or )'1,u, Sally!"
Then Sally went borne and the coa.chman
Jmt the bantams fo a t~sl<.et tor her to

take over to his little uuy. Tommy Ford.·
~ow Tommy opened bis eyes when the
cover v.as rntscd, and ~Ir Grove-r Cleveland
Jl'l1kt~

crowed! "My, but he's a beauty!"
no.Id Tommy. "And the little hen ts Just

ltk(' you, Salty. Aren't 1hcy beauties?'
"Oil!'' mused Sally ro bersel.l,,on bor way
homo a.fl.er the Bible~ "this is a lot nicer
than waiting tul after I'm d')ad and burled
bcfore they get 'em. At li>o.s't,I guess tt ts:'
Then she knocked at Aunty Lincoln Wo.shlngt.on Roger's door.
"Come In, my honey. I ~s you comlu',"
flJld Nurse, Rogers opeotd lhe door.
''Here's my la.st will and testament tor
yC'n, Aunty Lincoln," ta1d Sally. For a
moment the old oegress stood epeechlese,
and then were tl1e etringa ot her tongua
u-aloosed.
''bress de Lawd, \'.'ho kn<'ws my old
tYC:8 was a-dlmmlos

mr.' de fine print;

LEADER

CH'RISTIAN

'"

so's I can't rend no

dis yer t,ook no: Jo,•cly.

A

LITTU:

INDIAN

GIRL

IS

DRESSED IN H?;R llEST.
1'hc httle Indian girl's best' dress le very
duterent from yours.
It 1s not trimmed
with luce, or beadlnc, or ribbon or any o!
ttbe pretty materials )'Oll have. Her dress
:fl\ mad~ or skin

and trimmed

wlth

ben.ds

,11ld elk te&tb. Tl1e ~lk teeth nre tho moat:
1rlzfld or orriaments, tor they are becom•
ng quite 111.re. Only two teeth from each
ellc are used, so whon you learn that ono
dress ts sou:.etlmea trlmmed with three
bundrcd t~lh, you can count bow many
deer must baYe been kllled to furnish tho
trimming.
These teeth arc worth from
fifty cents to two 1lollnrs npleco, so the
'JUie Iadtau gtfl'a drcas Is often: very val•
1able.
How did her mother ever get so many
.eclh? They have been savetl tor ;;enern11ons, each mother hoarOtng: those she In·
hertted. for her chlldrl.?n. Each tathc,r·s
ambition 15 to add to tho family ~rcasureg.
On greut occasions, when "LttUe Babi•NotAtrald-to-Cry" goe, tO a:,1 lndlak 'dnnco or
some great
merrymaking,
her squaw
mother gcte out her best dress. or course-,
Wlc has only one. \Vh'!n tlle lltUe girl's
hair Is parted from the middle or her !ore.
head to the back: or her neck; atid each
trud twlstAld surr with worsted or rib-

WAY .

ton, her mo'tbor tbltiks her tho swe<!:test.
child to tbc worl:I. just as r..iothcrs liavo
a. habll of doing the world over, no matter
what

a <-hllrl's

color

runy bc.-Holiday

Ma,sazino.
"AS THE ANGELS lJO !NI HE:J\VEN:'
"Every da, )'OU pr~y; Tby will be ~one
on earth as lt is don•.! in hcnven."· That
weans, ns It Is done by tho nng('l9 and
the redeemed s.a.Jnts.
~
"How do the ancel:-t do Cod's will?''
n~ked h trachcr of her class. "They do it
dlrectl;•,"

COIUt.t:sPO.!li"OIN'Gl,\.'

and

l.11 drst

colll•.

1'011"''1'$ SO'OTll,

OS

:::1~;i~~~isY
~~~i~::J~~

in!nc, n111l(irnC'11thti.le gromul.

Anll 'wny tl0\1'11 In Dlxlt•. my llt'/-1:trnuy 1•f~ tquud.
My rf'<'or<l's round on clly rond~. on rt,()rs 111Hl

bars nnd r;rlllk;
rt moi.:t-1,n c-ont torn

RATJ,:S TO ~R

A 8).)Cclnl I'nrly 'or H,0111e1.cckera and Utu\J J!lttnte Men will loovo Grnnd oentml 8to.t10111.
Olnclu1111tl, TUJ.;.'-nA \~, ~tr1y 16lh, nt. 0 P.M., Join nt, Mewpbla next mornluJ SPEOI.A.L Tll.AIN"
11
1
1
0
1
1:il~i~~0~!~~:1e~b:o1~f ~!~!ry~!1~?s.
:;~!~~;~~n~r:~.•~~r:~~:~:r
returning
,·In1 the :'l.lnln l,h16 llllnols Ocntnsl, mAkl.ng·stops n\ l.lc(lorub, lhruwond,Q'711ta1
Springs n11d oth\!r l)Olnts. 'rhl.1 wlll be nn oxce1llent. opportunity
to aoo this section of tbo
'3out11,
und hn,·o Its nd,·onll\ges oxpltllned by 1~tborougbly p0!1ted lutuot.1-€trutr.al omclnl. Coal
of double l>\:rth In l:5µcc.lnl 1-;xcurslon azoo~r from Oluclnn&.U tor roµn<l trtp, 9.10.00. For-troe •
COJ*>'or book," About. tho $out.h. 11 nnd fu.11Information,
call nt ,-lekct. Oftlce,";a~a Vl.nc Street.

No. 78S.-CHARADE.
Down In n conl

LOW

Illinois
Central
Railroad~·

n.nswerctl one. "'fhc.y do It wtlh

oll their hc.nrts:•:snid another.
''They do
ll well,'' renlted a third. "They do 1t w1Ut~
out ashing any questions/' snl(l a llltle
clrl aner n. qu!et pansc.-•E:t.

(1•11r11ur ,\ rt·1ulti),

or

wrltt:, ,JOSEPH

UlOOS, J.), J), A., ~tlldn11.ntJ, O, ·

•

•

r{UIC'Rl,-rc:i.lhcrs

on ocea0 bl~hnors

u,, ship

It. w<'nn
cnn do

A.nd o~~ur::10111
l"-llor ~r<'1ld11 It round nbout.
On wond ar.d rove nnd c:iun\i,, It h1 lhc snllot',ji

p5lnt;
JnS• you hear mo now.'' And she read (or
Tbc tl<>etor. too, prescrlbC!i It Cor n co!d, ·or lite
recited): "'De Lowd Is my •hcpherd; I
eornplt\l~t.
ehall not want,'" and on tbroush the
My nrl'lt 11 !lice my l'J~coutl, so nmch ,o, r t"OU·
Jut', "·an' I wlll dwell in de house ob .de
CCIN~
,·on C'tul't t('l1 one trom t'othcr;
l('t'!'I 11cc )"1)11
Lawd torebbcr.'
'
try to cu~u.
"An' ycr s:iy dis am your tnst wm and
Tbe cook ,...,r,·c•
np my to1nl, the dcntl!l:t thron-11
tesuuncnL
It's de ln.'ft wlll and de first
It out,.
p('w:ttt· you ,s,., not catr:h on<' :,1111cnW'gO him
wlll: It's de whole hreMied Bible.:•
In a 00,11.
Then S•llr hurried h1,moand got her lnat P61' When be loob mo.st h:irmlc-1'11,liltt w:tyi flrt'
•
dnrk rind vnln,
apcclal gttt, and took tt over to 'frlny
rle Is n 11011
or A1!1:1;I'm in.1rf'thr> 1111swPr·~pli,ln.
'frullleB. "My 13.St will and testament!"
-Sc•h•Ctclt.
exclaimed Sally.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"Why, it isn't a 'fe11tament! It'1:1 a lookNo, 787.-Snfcty ls of tii~ Lord. (?;ov.
lni;-glass," laughed Tiflly, ra~turougly.
ul. 31.)
'!'hen TrJlly looked, and star~d.
nod
WIT AND WISDOM.
blushed; n.nd then she excuse<l J-.e.rselt,
Visitor (In newspaper officc)-1 suppose
and hurried out into the kitchen. \Vhat ~
you, lmve two editors for' Lhe "questions
~J}laehlns or water Sally heard. n.ncl "Ouch!
o.ud nnswe.re" dopnrtml}JJt?
ouch! ouch!'/ for •rrllly was combing her
t~ditor-No;
Only one. ,v1·,y did yo1.,1
hair.
suppose two were lloccsr•:iry?
.. It's juii-t as I said.'' tho·Jgltt Sally, on
'"1 U1ought. you'd ban to hnvo n woman
},er way home. "The looktng-gl~
ts Just t1, ask tho questions and a man to answer
t~em."-Cslveston
Ne"·s.
what Trilly necd<'d. My, but this Is nice'
\Vondcr tt J haven't got something else
When tho you::ig mlrtress ot the house
entered th1 kttchon she carrl('d her.self wlt.h
LO thal I can m~kc nnolher wlll and tcstn·
great dignity.
She harl come to call tho
111(:nt."-Youth's Companion.
cMk to account.
''Mary," she enld, "[ must Insist that you
<.ROWING.
keep better hours, and tlmt you have less
A llttle rain, and n. llltle sun.
company in tho kitcol'n at nlght.
Last
And a little pearl)• d~w.
nl&ht I was kept awnkl! because or the unAnd a pushing up nnd a rc:i.chJng out,
roarlous Jaushter o! one or your women
Then lca,,es and tendrils all about:-•
friends."
Ah, that's tbo wny the flowers grow,
"Yis, mum. I know;' Mary r('1>lledcheerDon't you know?
fully, "'but she couldn't l1dp It. l wos
lclllos: her how you tried to mnko cairn
A little work, and n little play,
Y<-sterday ntt.crnoon.''
And lots or Quiet Sleep:
A cheerful heart, nnll a sunny facr,
Hartild-Wcll.
Ptcrci.dtll you Ond gnsoAnd lessons Jesrncd. and thin~ In pince;
lJne a good r·omcdy tor chapped hnnds?
Ab, that's the way the children grow,
Percy-Splendid!
Not only did It cure
Don't you lmow?
the cbapoe.ss,. but !'.!\'Cryone In the ball-Litt.Jc ~fen and Women.
rcom detoclod the smcJI and thought I
owned an a·utomobll;-,,
WHEN

'\

AND·THE

Lige Bcnto11 Is going to tnkc- In summer
Lonrdcrs :,,gain, but he i~ .r;oini; to do away
• with tho:?hotel register he introduced last
year. H<-says cxperieucc has showed him
that the boarders would rath('r cuL their
iniUals on his peach tre~s.-Cllnton
(Ind.)
lntt'llligencc,r.
Mm.aJ;le-C-oloncl Swordriot 1)4.ld m& a
blgh compliment last evening. He eaJd I
was the most O!\tentatlous per.'lOn he ever
aaw In ell bis lire.
Bungle-What d<>es"O!!tentatlous .. mean,
Sam?
Mungle-Do.a't
know: but It sou.ada
mighty good.-Boston
Transcrh>l
SENATORIAL COURTESY.
It was !n Urn yonr 1908.
The Sctntor from Colorado w11s tnlklng
OU the Statehood blll.
There came an Interruption.
7he Senator from Wisconsin nrose and
said: "Will the i;;entlemao. permit iue to
ask a QU•.!6lloc ?,.
"Yes, l! ft Is gerrr.onc to the matter In
hand," was the reply
•
"It ts, Mr. l>resldCnT, thet1uestlon Is tbte:
How long bas the clfstlni;ulsbed Sonntor
!rom Colorado been speaking on this question?"
"Throe :venra."
"Then, Mr. Prestdent, I ask unanimous
coosent to movo that he ht" allo"ed six
• months to flnl,eh bts speech."
But the Chair refused to entertain tho
motion, and tho Senntor from Colorado
went on talking.

THEIIOLMAN
VEST·
POCKET
Self-Pronouncing
. .. Testament
sr.ze,

2'1,x ◄¼

VIA
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SEASON

PRICE, •O Cl'.:NTS.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher: <!Z Elra SI., CINCINNATI.

"THE

RATE

EXCURSIONS

B.&O.S~-W.

tNcttes.

from Large. Clear Type, on
FJne \\'hitc Paper.

Printed

LOW-

DELIGHTFUL

WAYr'

TO

1~.05;

El{llU:Sl<:EKERS' 'l'lCKETS to points In tbe
West, Soutbwe,t
a.ad Sou1b.e:uL On nlc f1.nit
und third •tue.sday1 ot each mont.b.
,
0:,,;'.E!W.A'i COLONJS'l" •.r1CKETS to P·ortlnnd, Suttlf", Tacow11., Vancouver. Los Anrclu,
~11 j"r&uc.l_1tco, San Die~:> aud. oUttr PQ(nte In
Wublortoo,
ot'f,ou., CaUtorola 11Jd Drlfl1b Co,
lumlJla.; lleleDa,
Butte, An:u:ood11., 1"'oc11.tello,
0;:den, Salt Lake t;lty or:.d other pohill. • On
1eule doll1 to Moy lt'>, ar,o September 15 to
October

31.

trl~~~~!~{:~~t~!~~dfJ:\?

0

11

Itot~11~!~ r;~ct~
tllil wJII be sold 11.uy 20·30. Return 11.mlt l.1111:SL
S'l'. LOuttS, MO.

NATIONAL BA.PT1$1' A..NNIVER.SA.RY. 'NCk•
et.1 wlll be sold troai all 1,c.lnta In C. P. A. Ttrr!tory, lla7 la,. IC. 17, Heturo limit Mar 27.
ASOlJRY PAllK, N, J.
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCJA'.l'JON.
'.l'lckc·ta wm be sold Jun~ 20, 30. July 1 aod !.
Htturn llwlt July 10, with ptlvllc;-o ot U•
tetu1lua to Aui;u11t Sl,

DETROIT
ANll

Michigan
Cities
andSummer
Resorts

DENVER, cor.o.
NATIONAL
EFWOll.1.'11 LEAGUE CO~VEN•
'1'10N. Tld;f:tS wltl bl! .&old June 2U to Jul, 3;
11h10on July ,f, tor auch tra.l.ns a, reac.b Wflt•
t.l'm Gatewa1.s on 1amo •lllT. Het:1ro limit Ju17
H, wltb pr1,·llti;e or ulena-ton 10 Augu,t S.

NA'l'IONA.I.,, .FRATE:t{NAL ORDEU Oil" EA·
One tare rlus U,00 ''"

B.IC FOUR

Gl.F.S, Au&uttt 15.

n,uud trJi,. Dates or u!e 11nd otut"r vnrllculara
wlll be nnnuunccd later.
,
•
NATION AL ENCAMPMENT.
a. A. n. 'rick•
('tlJI ·wlll be ,old Auarun :.:>to Septcmb\!r- 3; !lh,o
September 4, tor aucb trnlns tb1&t reach Wt•tf"ru lJntewaya on same dny. Return limit S:tpt":ul:tr 12, vdth prh·lleJ:.) or utensloo
to Octo•
bu i.

1
M"
ICh■ Central
~r"

And
the

0

3

3

:

HANDSOME DAILY TRAINS

J•'rom Central Union SlnLion, Ciucinnal.i,
Enter nnd Jl:\SS through tho Uniou Dopot,

O~ A DlllECr

MAC'KINA

(JI,'

CllRISTJAS

to

W

During

Touri:1l

Tcrrninal

C:xcluslvc

Service

WAr(~EN

FOlt DE'rAILJ.:O JNt,'CnM.\'l'ION.
H.ATF:~.
o;• '.l'H.-\.1:,/$. !IJI..P.l!:PlNC CAU trntntnVATIONS,
Etc.. CONSUL·r Youn
Nl-:AltfO:ST
TICKJ•:'t' ACJ.:N1.' ort AOORF.SS0. I', )h:CART\",
Gcncrnl l)•,.-'~U(p,:r Al;c111c,
Oblo.

THE NEW

CITY

SMsOu.

and

Advanra.-cs.

Eq ulpmcnc

.

SHORTLINE
Louisville & Nashville
Rallroad

J, l~VNClf. (;, I".,\:: 'I',,\,.
(;,,11. 1-51111
lll.-•r11 :\.i;•·nt,

I?. ~EEVES,

C'l.'°l'l:..:O.NJ'I,

=SH:ORT

Cincinnati

Unto;

and Louisville
TO

LINE=

KNOXVILLE

TO

CUBA

Two Tr.tins Daily

FLORIDA

from Each

cuY

Through Coaches, Buffet Parlor
Cars and Pullman Sleeping Cars

A.SD

1'EW ORLEANS

For Fo1dt:n, MJ.ps or Othri In .
foraulion 2ddrm

Queen
& Crescent
RouteC. L. STONE,Gen'! Pass.Agt.,
Loulsvll!e,

..\Vint"cr Tourist
Loth direct

~rickt!ts on.sa1c vin

:n,1dvnriable

route.

\Vrite

for Floritb ond Cuba booklet.
W . .-\. C.\((l~f;'l"'.l",
<;cm.:r·:tl

es.

Ac~ast 31.

Clnclnnrul,

1.1:SE.

Only line with Unton Depot
conntctions in Cincinnati.

J,

t('1111Jo11 to

Sleepers

From Cincinnati

Uc5t

DALTUJ:OH.E, llD.

SOCJETr

·n~n;

Toledo
Through

UNITf;D

IJKA \TOH. Ticket.I WIii bt sold July 2, 3, ••
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t igbt or the peopl& to "the resources or na•
turc, which belong to &eDeratlone yet to
come aa mucb· ll8 to the present. There la
Ohio n.nd Indl1J.nn arc sntd to have more
n? 4':tcuse for permitting monopoly of the
air or· tbe water or ot n:iany of the reand batter tTolley lntC'rurban lines tbnn
any 'other part of tho Un1ted·States. 1'hesc
sources of na~uTo which men. and eapeclally
corl)OraUons of men, have seized UPoD. Tb8
8tote~ nre the !iomo ot the trolley. Com,;rnter of Niagara Rh•er, a.s tt comes trom
paratively level country mnkes constrm;•
the Great Lakee and flows to tho ocean, ts
tlon ens)•. a.nd the frc<1uency or Important
oC right the property or all the people. Tbe
towns makes the 11ncs profitable.
ossumptlon tha.t because, a man bas pur•
Somo twenty-~
connected with
cha..,ed an aero or river bank, some where
the beet pack In:; .compnntcs in Chicago aro
ahove the Falls and above, tha Sta.to reser:•now biding In Canada. to avoid belng called
,•atlon. he may divert the water from the
as witnesses before tbo grand jury. T!tey
Falls underground for his own protlt. ls
are he~s of departmc1,ts, supcrtntcndonls
contrary to principles or public right. The
"1" men In prominent ;.c,stllons, whose tesJ...eglt1laturc ha.a no right to aell the water
timony ts desired cone<?rntng the operations
which will flow over the Fall& fifty yea.rs
<>fthe alleged trusL
heoe:e: and we bt\Ueve that any agreement!
It makes should be set aside in tho tuture
A forward stcp~scnt.ntlve
governtbe ground or fraud. Th<i time may
ment JR to be taken ln the Trane.vnnl, SouU1 ou
C~IJle when the t>eoplo will insist on rccov•
Africa. Tlle British Colonial Office and tho
<..ring
stolen goods.
Legislative Council ts to be mainly clcctl\'C, There is to bo l,crcnfter a Leglsln.ture oonslsttog or tho J,1cuten~nt Gornrnor.
dno nominated memllcrs.,and some thirty
elected members. Th'! British Government
~ going as far as ~s snre to trust the
Boors lately at war. It, or course, can
uot afford to hnve the result:-. or the wnr
nullified.
Their bencfits·ha.ve been recThe attempt o~
corporatlons to
ognized for centuries in skin
tecure the chance to destroy Niagara Falls
diseases and rheumatism.
b;• dlvcrUni; the wntcr-pow('r failed In tho
Glenn's Sulphur Soap makes
New York Lc:;lslaturo last week, owing to
a copious lather and is the
the pnbllctty given tho mnttcr, and the Inonly fine 1oilet soap that confluence ot the press, not only in New York, •
tains enough pure sulphur
but In tho eoUre United States. Another
to produce· an effective sul•
attempt was made to smugglE:n blll through
phur b.i.th.
tbc Senate, which hn.8 not thus far sucUc sure and get the genuine
~eccl('d, The pcoplo nct:d to be continually
on the watch becnuso the cttorts to wreet
Glenn's
ibis property from them Is sure to como up
ngn.!n and again, when least expected. Wo
S'Ulph 'Ur Soap
must soon ha"e some way of settling mat·
'5<'· :t ~3\:~ M :111drug Morn or
ti:rs like this, once for nll. T?le entire popm:lilcd lt1r:,oc:-.by'fh~C.N.Critte11•
\1lntlon or n counlry cnn not be conltnu•
1e1nCo .• 11~Jlultou Sl,, N~w \'01k.
ally on the watch c.gnlnst thte,·es.
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THE
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otraied therein. The Nenous 818tem
shown to be the Media of the com.munlca•
tlon ot Thought-mind;
and the order and
harmony of the , entire body ·tO be de•
pendent' uJ)On the treed om of the lines of
NEW BOOK.
communlcaUon 'called the Nerve Fila•
Ncuro-Ophtb.almology f.s a now scJence. It
ments.
Is a combloatlon. of Neuropathy and OphThe manner of freelng these Alamenta
and
establlsbi?U: the unloll of the Two
thalmology. The author clea.rly elucidates
torcee so as to Neutralize e:r.ceaea ot
the metbode used by Chiropractics and
cltbor, ts clearly shown ID the book, and
Ophthalmologists to relieve Nerve Pressure
tbis bas never dawned upon the mlnd .or
the medlCO.Iprofession; so the one idea or
and Nerve Strain, In as concise a. manner
Establishing that condition In the body at
WJ Janguago can convey.
a slngle move and reUeve pain will be
It Is divided IDto t.hree parts.
worth much to humanity.
The Flrat Part shows bow to apply NeuThlB book deals ID absolute certaintiesrol)athy, Chiropractic and n rew Osteo- proven problems, unknown to the medical
pathic Mo,•ea.
profession, as well as to the masses-and
The Second Part has a. dissertation on opens up & Held that the world needa lo
the Eyes: the Correction of Hyperme-- know, and which w111bo eagerly sought tor
tropla, and fitting Glasses to tnko ott Nerve
by tho.so Interested In tho amelloratlon ·ot •
Straln-"Non·o
Leaknge·•-and stop Nerve
human suffering.
•
<1xbaustlon thereby.
The method$ ebown In th.ls book are
The Tblrd Part is clivlded Into chapters
i>roven propositions, not gues.s-work, but
which Includes ca.uses of Mentnl Derangemathematically c'brrect. Disease· ls a coD•
ment,,; Suggestive TherapcUllcA: Magnet- dllloo. Thal condlllon Is shown, and ihe
ism; Phrenology: Palmistry; SpblncterHow to remove conditions ca.ming disease
'.Muscle InOuencc; Dlvulslon; the Internal
nbsolutely shown. It le a matter of abso-path; Deep •Breathing, and Ho,v to Lin
lute certainty, hence Its toesUmable value
nod be henltby.
to tho entrerer, to the physician as well.
Dr. Davis IR the Author of o,te011athi, Ir•
It embraces all that nny physician needs
lustrated;
nnd those ,;\'ho know him, and
to know In regard to causes of Disease
ha.,·o read that book, wilt want his book;
and bow to· remove tho Pressure and lake
co·r it Is the culmination of long and ardent
of!. the strain, so that Nature can p~rtorm
:research, and contains the very essence or her normal fuhctlons. This system ecllpeca
nil other methods known tor slmpllClty,
Cure or Human Ills.
This book will be printed on good Laid
cxacUtudo and positive results. There are·
·paper, nicely bound In Halt Morocco, nnd
no uncertalntles In .reaching facts as rogards causes or any compta1Dt. and tbero .
,contain over Two Hundred Pnges of read•
need be no uncertainties of accompllsblng
Ing mat tor; Pointed, Clear-cut nnd so slm·
tho purposes deslN.ld, os regards consepie thnt any one with ordinary Intelligence
quences or appllcatlo'n or the principles o't
un undoratand.
tho philosophy.
•
Tho Prlco oC,the Book will be THREE
Whilst Osteopathy has many most ei:celDOLLARS ($3.00).
Those who desire a
lcut 1>0lnts, worthy or the highest com,copy or U10 "First Edition sboul(l order at
mendation, yet there Is a decidedness about
once, and send tbe money. and they will
receive the book as soon n.s it l,i 1>ubllsbed thts method which Is not foqnd In anyIn the order or their names on book of other method: besides, there ls a saving
record or subscribers' names. The Book of \'nlunblc time In treatment, and In
speedy cures; for It hn.s no comparl11on,
King l~rlward ~In
vl~lled Paris,
wl11 ho ready. by the Fir.st oC June, 1906.
nor n 1>~rane1tor exactness and speedlneH
un,l was entertained by Prcslc!.ent J;.ollbiJt.
This hook wlll be a gain to humanity
In "acJJuUlng tho wronss which causa:dla•
At R dinner some so, enty Ambassadors.
through
tho
additional
aid
It
wlll
give
to
DIVINITY
SCHOOL
, •• -~
Ministers nnd other '>Olclnls were present.
the Osteopaths Ip teaching them how to ease."
--u•·-·
,. ~
The very thought or rortalDt:y 111results~
The \·Jsit Is probably intended among other_
apply
tho
science
known
as
Chlropracttc.
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
as expected, ln the appUcaUon or lbla
things to !dg-nl[)' symr,nthy with France In
for
adjustments
of
the
"Luxnted
Atlas
and
CAMllltlDOI!,
)U89.
Morocco. Germany ls ,:ncouraglng the SulSpine" arc shown In a ""BYthat they koo~ 1 Science. commends Its use; and no book oll
AN UNDENOMINATIONAL
SCHOOL
enrtb bas a Uthe of lntormatlon, along
tan to act against French control, and lhue
nothing of, In the Treatment or Typbold
OF
THEOLOGY.
e,onUnuc the present state or anarchy.
Fever, Puerl)eral Fever, Olpbtberla, Sci• these llnes tble one bn.o.
Anoou.acemeottor l90S·06Now Rtady.
AAlde trom Ulla, a good understanding bC•
t.a~i;;_ mi;asurcmcnt or Nerve Po'!er. a ~eratlca and many other Nerve Troubles.
twoet1 },"'ranee and Orcnt .Drltn.ln Is just
Medkal men and all ctn.sscs ot Healers
'l'be analysis or nerYe pow~r ta matbonow tJ[ the utmost lmJ;Jortnnce to tbo causo
should own this book.
ma.tlcally correct. and when the ilppllcn.o' pence. ,vtth the attcnlJ)tcd use of French
To the Medical Craternlty It will be a
By
J}()rts by the Russians, and the relations of
source or satisfaction, tor medicines haYo tlon Is made of the means to correct' tbo
dtmcutty. the certainty or what b, neede<I
Fronce to Ku5$la, and of Englnnd to Japan,
proven unsatisfactory lo the tnrger per
h\. D. BAUMERceoL of trials, and left the physician and ijtnmps this scleDce \\ 1th a tundamentatfiin
It would be easy to draw both Into this
which surpasses all former ases 1n all tbo
wnfHcl. But France end Great Britain, In
patient in the lurch.
c!osc touch, can adjust cllfflcultles n!J they
To tho eonrcher after flOnl4' <'.nup;poutsl11e menus suggested, so tbnt tbe book ·will bo
hailed with exultations or delight and· ·,.
A
religious
story
to
wltcb
a
company
of
or
the
body
tor
human
ms
in
the
body,
arise.
it will be n relief to such a one to know warmth rrom longing boo.rt.a which ·wm
r,croons are led through the mnzo of the•
ThcrP Is a tow~ona
which within
startle the medlcal world, and the lnvalld
that
tho
matter
1s
settled
as
to
the
causelJ
three years wlll b{' 170 reet• under watQl':
orles to tho Wny of Ltfe.
with astonishment nnd gratitude.
E,eryof human llls, and that they are found
nml nll buildings hnvc been erected wllh
Every statement concerning religious
bod;r ousbt to be glad to know thts.
•
to be wlthln the body, and tho long search
full knt~•ledgc or this !net. Nernrthclcss
It will show bow to o.tlevtate eutterlng
cloctrl[!;es has been verlfled by the author,
for
"Bugs"
may
now
be abandoned as n
th~ town has rcf;ular wauir works, nu~ a
women
from
the
many
abuses
medlca.1
men
useless
wnste
or
time,
with
an
assurance
who b11s speDt twelve• years .collecting tbEsewerage system. nnd nffe<'ts metropolitan
btl\'O
i,een fit to Institute; saving them
that further eearch would be In ,•atn.
cvldences.
•
n.lrs. fl I~ situnletl In n great va11ey wbtch
from suffering. even where medicines
In thl• book will be lound why diseases
tho Unlterl Stat.cs Government l~ to turn
Friends who have read tbe MSS. say the
failed
lo alleviate. The chapter on Pain"!
are clue to causes found In the Uody, and
Into a la.ltc, twenty mllM Ion~, for 1rr1i;:-n- b(.o~,vm rl\'al "On the Rock."
Parturition Is worth ten Umea the price
that when Hn-rmony Is estnbllsbed throughtion purposes. 011rh1g the buildin~ or the
or
the
book.
out the body no causes ror disease can be
Price. p1pc:rblndlnf. so,: c:lotb.75c.
great di;im the engineer~ nnd wcrkmen need
The chapter on Suggestion will be a
found. The assumption that Bacilli ca.use
some placr. to live, nnd this site !s so con•
great
nddltlon
to the believers ln that scidisease ls completely and absolutely shown
A.rent•
'\Vant-0d.
Y~nlent that ll Is werth while to builll a
ence; and the chapter on Palmistry ls sug~
to be erroneous and unnatural and unreaAll mon~y above expense will be given
town fer three or four ycnrs' use. The
gcstlve
of
meDtal
markings and dl9case uot
sonable and an Impossibility. That the
t 1, mission work.
Government, or course, c.wns the land. It
Nen·ous system, belns tnt.1.ct. rurolsbes im- known only by but few.
gives )eases for tots for legitimate -pur- - M. D. BAUMER, Cortland,
The
Dietetic
Department
!a Cull of acl•
munity
from
disease
ls
clearly
demonNeb.
roses onh•, with tho ngrecment that buildcotiOc thought along a Une and .subject lit•
tie thought or by the mQ.BSes:and the chap.
ings must De orcctcl1 1mmcdtatclY. nnd
tor on Deep Breathing will be a Ood-aend
mm1t bo remo\'ed on short nollce, and that
to many a poor lnvalld who needs to know
the town stt.e wm probably bo flooded
how to breathe to get well.
·within three yt>ars. 'fhcre was no "-atcr,
To say that this boon la lndeecrlbable
and a supply had to be brou,s:ht from a
la putting It mlldty:
spring three mltes dlsttmt. It was cheo.pcr
It II 11, (Q\l!llal!I or 1<_11owled,o;e
along the
•to build water works , hno to haul water.
lines or Healing! Oct IL
At tbe time when German:, and other
Worthy
Young
Men
and
Women
Those who desire to purchase tt wlll
nntlon9 were seeking to concct their clalms
subscribe now tor the ftrat edlUon, sendtns
ar,-alust Venezuela, we called attention to
·the $3.00·with the order, and the book w111
impropriety or permlttlns Venezuela to
sent by the first of June, or aa aoon a.a
Can earn their year's schooling during the sum- be
employ our MiDlstor Bowen tc represent
pOSBlbleto have It published and bound.
Prestdent Castro. Bowen carr:.e to ,vnsh•
mer months
by soliciting
subscribers
for the Address DR. A. P. DAVIS, Wilson Bullding,
lngton and met the ro~rcscntutlvcs or Eu•
Danas, Texaa.
ropean nations In a way which wa.s a dJB•
"CHRISTIAN
LEADER AND THE
WAY."
grace to us, stnce "'O could not wash our
bands of responsibtlity for him. Wo
• showed bis record at that time back to
his co1ll!ge day~ Ca.sti·o probably sele~ted
SELECT
YOUR OWN
SCHOOL.
him because he knew be was n bulldozer.
1
B(\weo went· back to Venezu~ln., nnd has
ODIBS In ma.tttlr, 1tylo of prtnt, bind.Ing a.ad
been continued as United Slates ·?i.untstor
a.rrangementof
W'ONh and mu 110, It.conf.61.DI
You
can't
lose.•
.If
you
don't
earn
the
full
year,
ever since. Castro 19 usurper, without rc-0 0
1
;rbr::,• :Ot~ri::·!~~
:b: b~~~~ng1r:0~~~ ::
gard to f'orelgn treaties or rights; but.
monta of xnu,Jc and ts A good clau book.,
you get credit for what yo~ do accomplish.
Bo"·en has lncreued
the difficulty with
• Pa1c&: ~=~ :::.,4u~0~~',?;8J:.f.~•.
f.)~:88
Venezuela, as was to bave· betn expected.
A H!J!J)lt COPY',Npald.... .•
,'40
Jt ts not at all suro thr.t tbc claims or tho
Ask the President of !he school about it, _or
private companies which we bave i>re•
Order ot
sooted to Venezueln. nre entirely just.
write direct to F.
ROWE, Pub., .Cincinnati,
0.,
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
Bowen's removal hn.s been expected for
" Or J. tt.
TOMSON, Rosen, Art,
some time.
for more ·particulars.
If you know others who
NOTJt-Wheo
book• are ordered b7 mau, 7cem1\'.a
Tho difficulty ·wltb Ningnra grows out of
p,tr COP1 abog,14b• eacio..,4 what.•••••••.•.,·•••••-_.
our failure to recognize the ina.lleoable
would be intereste~. tell them.
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ltORAL VIEWPOINT.
ndorn tl\cmsclv~s- in ~\Jd('st :tf)pnrel, with
d•.':iS oC fasblon or mammon?"
..Lovcst
!t is :5.aid the ~)aui1ers and morals ot th..:! ~bame!o.c~tlncss anU sobrl11ty; not with
thou me more than thC>sc?" U we be worIs thcro nuy r~xclnlJon of dh·inc wlll
l•rnldcd hnlr, or gold, or vearls, or cosUy
young ~re nfT!!ctetl by the dre-8$ or th!!
~!dtlCl"":i or God, we mo2t love and sen·~
i::c1 nccrnins so sim1>1c anti unimportant
( ?)
·m;c. Al>ovc nll consideration!> in u1111enr- ll:-r.:y: but (which bcccmelb women 11ro- ithn wilh our wbolo heart antl soul, and
:t matter
as dress? Wi01oul censure or
a11ecs, 1he feminine attire should l--esJ)calc lVi~stog :;otllhlCSS) wiUl bOOd,·;orks" (1 Tim.
<:icn\'c unto him faithfully
In the least.
}1reJw.11ce, but. tu tho splrlt of meekness
Ii
9, 10.) • ··au sober ...
bfl discreet,
.modesty.-tbat
prc•emlncntly
crowntns:
hut It Is snltl, ··There Is nothing- too good
PUl 10\c and in tho intercs~ or tbe tru~h.
f:-minine attrlhulc-God•sivcn
vlrtuo, whlcl1
cl,ustc" (Tilus 11. 15), avoiding till garish
in which to wor::;hlt> Gr,tl, Solomon llcdl•
h.-~ us earnestly consl<lcr this matter anll
should IJc ever chcrlshel.
When from the
<!isplny-nll
that renders ui:1con1:1plcnous.
<:ated a fine tem1>le trnd robe-~ all richly
bCC' If there be not 11i\·l110 tp;tructions
bearSl'IUITUAL
\'IEWl'Ol~:t.
fair, :sw~et, beautiful, 1Jlusht,1g 1>eac-hth~
f••coratcd ror this tmri,ose." 1·rue, the r-e111~ on all three 1,has{'3 of tbis subject.
\Vhat has the Sr.Ir!:. to do with dress
•tllca~
fuzz is once rubbed off. It can
hslon lhen wns more on t.hc>ba:ds or the
Cur btotht:r:s may ha\"o ~omc foolish, fopor dress with our spirits?
:\(uch!
Life
r.c-•fer be restored; so inr.:lt<:? modcs1y-the
lcttC'r-olJJect
IPsso11s-materlr1l worship,
11:s.hfashions, l;ut let u:; Urst rcmo,·c the
u&tural feminine g-rf\ce-lhe pure, fntr ·•Jily
in nil !tB J>hascs should be studi-.!d dis•
wtth lnstnimen'tal ruuslc nnd the dance an'tl
JJJGlP. ( ?) fron: our own eyes ttat we mn>• of \\'(')ruanl1oot1,0 once destroyed, cnn not u~
ulmltifl.LCI)'
and the splritua~ 1>rlnc!ples
animal sacrifices; whll•~ ours i:. a splrltunl
r.r,o:-c ct early sec to rcmovo the beam ( '!)
ci-..·cn by lnsJ)lratlon
be lmltll,<Hl in our
equaled or subsUt11tcd Uy any amount or
\\"Orshl11111the l>eauty of holinr-8:s, ··orrcring
fnim theirs.
\\'hile we emphatically
coullcqu[retl :,mimrDcinl 11ollsh. Pt.:rlty I~ her
itc-~:·ts, 1•cn:1caUn,; every :1reclnct or life,
our bodies lh'iug sacrlllrcs unto rig-hlcoust 1cr:nn in them the fashlou::t.1do use of to-,
1:,0':it precious j<!wcl-a
treasure divinely
t,O\'e;rnlne; It In €'\'Cry Jetall; -our cotHluct,
·,:••~s. ncce1Hable to God" (Horn. xli. ·1).
ta.cco cuH.Iwhisky, bccuusc it tends toward
er.~hrlncd In her heart.
"O purltr.
fair
<'"onv'Jrsatlon and even dress rnv(!.l'.Lllni; the
·r1:e richness and beauty o[ ti.lat ar.ate-rlal
1:h)'Slcal, u,oral antl s1>irltual dc;;cneracy
h11H.r self, tho heart~ which should b.-:? ternJ)lc was typica.l of the rlchnc-ss and·
J>uritr, he worshi1>:; God whc; worships
(Ol<>rcforc cond~mncd by the Biblc)-<lo
ti ce:.'' \VltlUler
i,ays, "If woman lost us: g1JJdcd by Christ's Spirit, tr WO l>c his.
11(•:rntyor our spiritual tcmtll<'s. Hath the
Y:c. dear· sisters, not havo some fa.'>hlons
Pc!3dlsc, ~he atone can restore it." •ro tbo
'lhus our Hves, which wcrQ created to
Le.rd :t.-1 g-reat (lellght In carnal ofl'cring::;
,.,.J:l,!h we must conf;lstenlly concede> come
;;:orify God. shall be "Jiving epl~tlcs written
c~tt!nt that this Is true, modesty and purity
a~ In Ille sacrlfic~ or a "hroken spirit,
11n1lCI'lhc i::amc ('Olldcmn:Hkm _,
t'rc her God-gh•c·n powers ny which to clc•
.. with the Splrit or the Jl\·lng God."
a broken t111dcontrite ht:nl't," "obeying the
I'llYSlC,tL
Viii:\\ l'Ol~T.
n.tc, purify and sa.vo tile world.'. Without
(: Cor. Ill. 2, :n, renccting, rol)rcsenting,
'l•kc or. th~ Lo1·d?"' Behold, hum tile sub•rlH' 11rn.Intenance o( the ,·cry best, most
l'•.!JJrOOueln,-.:
Christ's IICc In us. And what
iJ.c~()' nttriliutes i:;ho C\nd her Influence to.II;
tnl:;;~ion lg Uet.t("'r than J)rMe-·s lavish "dis•
1,or!cct physical, ~ well :is moral and
o,:~I frnm thl:i Htate In £0<:let>·, it hi said,
~><•Iththe S11lrlt to us, dcnr slst~rs. on this
1;;ay, nnd n meek nnll quiet spirlt tbaa
r.r lrltua.l health, Js n rcllglou:; duty; that
fl\,mc
o( our fashions origtn11t~. which -in~ubjct..:t'! ··w11os~ adarnln1;. l11.-tlt he not
;;vhl br fine :i111>arel. Uut iL Is said. -·we
it Is ·,uon.; to sa.crific9 tills priceless girt
nnccn!. people unscrupulously
atloi,t, nnd
tl·M outwrtrd adorning or pln.ltlng the balr,
ti.\''.! lhat tol,cn or re~J}<'Clto 'lligh socJel~·.' ·•
of God for ambltiolls
11i1yslcal or nH.iulal
tl:us bear those sty](.'3 unnwares.
cr,ll or wcarJn;;- of gold. or or. 1rntlhi,; on or
Tht u nre we not rcspC'ctcr of J)ers.ons
attnlnmcut.
And is It not a far s;reater
Tllo 1mrn should closely adhere to the
:ippurel: but let IL be Uio hidden mnn or
(J.-.mcs ii. :})? An1J may not I.kc poor wh.J
"-'"!·en,; to squander hc1llh in followln~
tr,,rt?- in thought, word and deed; in fn<::t, lhP ilea.rt. In tlrnt which Is noL corruJ)tlble,
cuu uot mnnifest Urnt rcSJlC<:tfc-cl th.at they
fri,•olous
f:1shiom1, frnu;;ht with dcstrucfo:·111and fashlou, 81.rlctly twoldlng nil that
uen Lite ornnmcnt of a mecl< trnd quiet
:m: not c:onsitJcrcd rc~p1,,•ctnl,!('an<l, if they
tkm or health anll hap11lncss? l-lonei;1. doC1:1uy
have orig-laatetl in, tend towarcl, or
spirit, wh!t.:h ls in tho i;lg-ht or God or
lw weak in fn[th, IJe Illus d~hP..rred from
to1s rnndltlly admit that thousn.nd.:i o( dot•
tu:irc the "apJ)ca:rnnco or c\•il'• (1 •r11ess. g-1eat 11rico" (t Peter Ht. 3, •~), nnd with
t:h11rc:h? F'or mca.surln;; 1he rieh11t.-ss or
h n,;. come int'J ti1elr pu:-;scss1on from tbc
v, 22), ke-c1)ing themseh·es "unspotted from
U!5 also it 1-hould be su1>rcmoly Jircciousthe :11111:i.r(>I
by the richness ('If the Jrnrsc
U;e world" (Jam!!S L 2i).
The drC:S!SpcrUf"\!
o! hlgh Fr~ach heels (lhrowins: the
&lJ other ornC\ment.ation helng ~ubordlnate
lm:,tcnll of the riclu!css tif the hcan, tends
Uo.Jy out .'.>f natural J•Olsc) nn~ from con1•1!~sible, C\"Cll JlO!llllnr, in high fnshlonnhll•
t.~ n11J In hnrmo:1y with this ,mpcrlor ornatr. cnus-:!:clnnnishnCss h1 sockty £'\'en in tho
n•enl Cll$C these outwarJ llllOl'lllllCflls
mar,
ctri<::tion or Uody (pn:"cntin.;
full rcsJ)lraf1:n~lions, whlc:h Is se"eral luches too short
Ciim·cll. Hl"rc 1., a cll:uic·(' to nu'.11..e
n saction o.ntl the accomJmnying 1hythrulcal moat tile top uml several feet too long nt
ddract.
from, ~;r suJipl:rnt
I.his high~r
rlllce lllHI to n ,11-;:cIt !<'l'llngiy-doing
it
tion o( Hi; many or;;nus, wllic:h is eS:i:>c>ntlal 11:o hottom, and with olher um.ccmly lcalJ('auty, with which all other l:taut.y, natlt:•:1r(l]y a,;; 1wto the Lord, who will reward
ti..• ll1clr ri~o:-}. 011, hOw lnmcnt.abJtl'. that
lll,('5, is bolh u nhyglcnlc and Immodest. 1•ral ur nrtlllclal, is min. and it <ieficlent !-111'11
~~r\'(('e to lll•n {L'ol. Hi. 2,t), beins
P.m! should never. be countennr.cetl by nny
mn.:, hl' wonclcrfully sum1llc<t' by this tr:ln$•.•c cl\·llizcd, Chnstianl1.cd r11~0()l~!:-llbtnlt
<'0 1rntrninl'l! hy love for Christ nnd lo\'C for
to barbnrous fashlou's
tyrannical
rclg:1,
\\"(1r.1nn
under any
ctrcumstar.ccs.
Behold
formlns;.
tl'l\llset!ndlng
soul bcrtuty-lhC"
th~ least of !ls !:ittmlJt:ni. Is It right to \ISC
whh:h decrees that we rccl,;)('gt}y_ rutha ,·ision of over• plus paral)hHnnlln-fnce
Cl,rlstl:rn s:ra.ces which rnak~ n plain face
ih(· t,<.11cl·smoney in llH~t w!1IC'l:.pertalaeth
h·ssly form, reform, or rath1;.r deform these
1'0W1!cred and Nlfnlcd-halr
n hfo11rl111cd. 11l(ai,;lng and attractin.
"Car\io 1ho face
1wt to life nor ;;odlln"sli, and h> no profit
fl
lz~.Jcd
m~tSS
to11,1)ecl
h>·
a
gay,
ovcr-londcd
ftom
wlthil1,
not
tlre"!>:1
It
frcm
wllhonL
J•b:n:ical !rn01cs, fault.\~r.sly fashioned by
lv ~mul or bo<ly, hut •·ontrary In prefer'="
l.at, to Sll!'tply an ,evident lllltl<"r•lo::i.de(I hea,l
G<1(1, thus marring
his hrtfulh·.'ork, (or the
Fc:-r whoever would bo fairer', llhtmlm\t.ion
CfH'C tu lr1,·csl-i11f;
OlH' llllenH; Jn treasures
within, or so It sc~m.s to the U1ou;;htful
n,ust
begin In the soul;
.tlie race
1
natural, grn.ceiul contour of which i!f more
: ,·cc11table to Goel-Jal
1 1111
for our eternal
l b~erver, des11itc con!\cious efforts to n\•olll
catehes the glo,,..- only from that !ildc."
J.uauurul H tile ta!>tc bf! not perverted,
hq111int-~s instead or coming against us, as
j11dglng by a1>Jlearances. lJut fl1;3 do not
Crow into Christ's
likeness-not.
of the
nth! any attempt to impro\'e this manelou::.
,-.e a1·c wnrn<'J? Uocs ~ome oue say, "'\Ve
world"s.
"Let this mind hf"! In you which
work or nrt di\'ine, hut lmJ;airs and In•
J.::'"OW on thistles.
'fhc treC is Known by
11111i;t.
<:onrorm LO the ..:u~to111sof the world
its fniit.
Tn1c, m!tnY cases can not IJe:: v 1 as nl~o !n Christ Jcst:s,'' not lhc world.
,!ures, deterloraLlu.i; tile ,·lbor of the ind!·
to ~nln lnxor, rriends?1il) nnll influence?
v!t:ual anti race. \\"hy llO wQ permit :,uc!1 jnSUy Judged by ap1>caranccs; bul from
To which do we hear the stron;;iest r<·scm•
\V<' wnnt n fine Cluii-c:h nut! n. J)t'ectcher ln
11ridc, lack of tl:ous:ht and discrimination
b:a:.icc? l.,C't us S('(~. A slrnnµ-er cnlf'rs h
{llrdul,
dlsgra.ccful, dls..-u.trous outragc on
drrknl style or dr('ss to attract the world?"'
rn(I the J)rc\·alcnt erront"ous Idea tlUJ.l WQ
C,n!• thurch whh:::h hear,; Ch dst"s lli\me, his
natnrc, anJ sin against 111ut1rr!':;Ced! \Ve
S'.mll we b~1rruw Catholic forms to leatl the
fr1tr tho <lisapproYal or tho l){.•£t SO('ic;l'lyo(
n•r,st be in stylo or els~ ln dhigracc, we
i•enrl full or holy though ls. f:Cl'lously intcn(
Wflrl.J lOW:\rd Chrbst? Aro etcg-unl edifices
o;-. the day'8 tlt1ti<'S and d{'slgr1s-Uut, asbdng considered cra.111,~-Jndged untidy IC ~de-pt styles oot rwprovcd or admired by
1 hh rolic·!:>and senselei,:; sho·.\· in harmon;'.
tot,i~hcd, wondC!r!ng, ~pecchlc~. standsnol loy:1.l to fasl~ion's lc;;islat.ion.
Shall
u~.. Dear sisters. we are c:wablo of better
with c-ur Exam11J{'r·s mt..'"Ck,
humble life antl
things_
Let us be true to the hi~hcst,
s,;nrching for the L<>rii's huml:lc, fnilhful
""" praetically sancllon such laws t.,y comlf·.l<'hlnes of Ilk:, irn1>0rt? H we conform
J•('lb!est, best within us! Let us cultivate,
l,and-Ucholtllns
the! wayward,
worldly
l•il:'.l.nce. Docs not th•..! Influence or ouitr> the rnstom3 ~,rtho world to the extent
th•·ons: arrttyed in gay, gitld)•. ,;itud)' garb.
<::xam11lehelp to cilo.hflsh S~lCh judgn1e11l'.' <.:\"H hold forth .nnd J\C\'er surrcn,lcr tho
tl 1at trut.11,
principle urnl consCienco nre
pure, the bcnutl(ul
and the good!
"Od
1rnd g-llslenlni;, ~oldc;1 :,;c.ms:i ! ,1ucstlonln~
A crank which turns the: ri::;ht way ls a
, lnla.{i'd, wo are.! yl('h!in;.; to l11ste1ul ot •
sC>od,cSSC'ntial tool. L~l us Ormly ·Lum to
M.t conformed to this world" of tudlni-;.
it. mind, "Can IL he 110,:;f.ilJlc,this ·nssemlJ!y
v·icldlt1~ our influence over the world, aud
!an<:1r111. fasclnntlno.
frivolous,
flippant,
I•; to ohscrrn that s,\·cC'l, sn<·1·ed, ~olemn
the right and consclent1011sly stnn<l ror
iU ftlc-ndshlp b"!COml' enmity to Cod. If
butte:-fty fads, bltl be transrormC!d by tho
~c-ene--tho commemoration
Or our meek. \,"{' <'~lC1?mthe npprowi! of I he worltl more
l•ys;lenic dress. To be well dressed ts :i
rencw1ag of a highly cultured mind, hcnrt
lowly Lord's crucifixion and resurrection?'·
finP art; that Is. not only drcs~d to loolt
J.i~hty t.l1nn tho ap1,ro,·n1 or t::oci we arc not
n1HI character, which Is a crown or b<>auty "'I.;, this to show forth the Lord's death,
'HII, but to b~ well. ''Whether, tl.:crc£orc.
worthy or Christ, who Shhmltted to God's
ra.- surpassing beauty o! mere ·form and
or is It :'.l dress parade?·• ",~re yo temples
ye ('.at or drink, or whatsoew:r ye do, do
,··lll-p!<'Mcd no~ himself nud suffered re•
t,,nture.
<,L the Holy Spirit
or or rasl!ion!"
Sur,~ J,ninch (Rom. x,·_ 3). l( \\'~ <IC\'OlC more
ull to tho. glory of Ovd" (1 Cor. x. 31).
riosc Jesus 4.:ntcrs (and is ht"' not lnvislbh•
"1'..now yo tbat ye aro a temple of Gcd, and
''The body from the sc•ul form doth tnke,
th~ush't. uiue and talent to the service or
vresent, seelns and knowing nll?). woulJ
tl:ut. the Splrlt or God dwcllc:th in you.
For soul ls (orm nnd doth the body make."
fashion than to the service or God. I! our
Ir a.ny man dl'Hroyeth the terrtI)le of God,
"Not only from the nbuntl2.nce or the • h~ recognl1.c, approve his bride? ,vould ht.1 worldly Interests and .wys !l.N nearer- and
rOi
~ay,
"Ye
ha,·e
made
my
Father's
house
hliu shall God destroy" (1 Cor. iii. JG, 17).
hcr,rt doth the mouth sJ)('ak," but.. also, th~
t.t·tr('r than 0~1r interest nnd .1oy lu relt.sion,
:i. house or ,·nn1ty nnd fashion."
"Dy this
Let us throw off this oppre~slvc yoke or
hotJy acts and O\'<'n dress reftEc-ts the m!n1l
there Is a snare. a stumbling
block, au
~11all
all
men
know
that
ye
nre
my
dis•
bonc;tnge and be no longer sbvc--sto fashion,
und heart. Let us start a social c-ounteril.lol in our .hearts by which it is so enclples or the world's?''
··no ye scn•e and
Let make fashion subservient to our best . current-a
dress reformer's movement ac•
r-russcc~that It i.s Impossible for us to
Judgment and we!Care.
cording to dlvlno directions. •·That women "·oreblp tho true, l••loua God or the god• suk God's r:lghteousness a.a be would ha.ve
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!t is said lhe mani,ers and morn.ts or th.:,
young are nlT~cted by the dress. or thi:
'u.t;c. AOovo nil considerations in ur,pearnnC'es, the rcmlniue attire ~hould t>P.spealc
.mo~est;:.-tbnt
pre-emlnenUy
crmvning
r~r.:iinine n.ttrlbute---Go<!-givrn virtue. which
s.houJd be ever cherlsheL. \Vhcn from tbc
fair, swcel, beautiful, blusblr,g peach th.a
\lel!cate !uzz is once_ rubbeU off, It can
r:e-vcr be restorccl; so 1111~nte
modesty-the
natural !cmlnlno gri\ce-thc
pure, fair ''lily
ot "'·<>manhood," 0111;;~ tl~stroycu,
cnn not l>n
equaled or substituted by any amouut or
f!CQUired superficial J)()lfsb. Pt:rlty is her
J:.lO'!it precious
jewel-a
treasure dh•inely
er.shrined In her heart.
"O purity, fnlr
ri1irit.y, be worshir1::; Go<l wbc; worships
0-cc,.'' \YlliUlor
says, ''If woman lost us
P&r::tdisc, she alone can restore It.'' 'l'o the
C'.\ttnt that this is true, modesty n.nd purity
i'rc: her Gotl•gi.vcu powers t>y whjc'n to elen.te, ;,urify and save tho world~ \Vithout
iJ-uc at.tritmtcs slie and ner lnllucncc fall;
o.cd from tlll::3 slate in £0Ciety, it. 115said,
~omo of our fashions origluo.ta, which -Innocent people unscru1mlou!:.lY ndopt, nnd
ll:u.s bear tho!J.0styles unawares.
The pu,-~ should cJoscly adhere to th9
p:•r~ in thought, word and deed; ln fact,
fo:-m nnd fashlou, strictly avoltllng all that
J'.l2Y bave originated
Jn, tend toward, or
hll\'e the "a.1>pcarnnCQof evil'' (1 Thess.
,·. 22), lrncph1s t.hcmselves "11ns11ottcd from
ttc world'' (Jam~ i. 27}. Tho Jress pcrL•1!ssiblc, oven J>Opular, in hi;;h fnshionabh.~
fl:ru:.tions, which Is several Inches too short
at tile top and se,·eral feet too Ions- at
ll:i! bottom. n.nd with other um..eemJy fca-
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adorn thcmscl\'Cs· In m.:>dc-stapparel, with
i:;hamofacedness and sobrl~ty;
not wllh
l•rtdtlc<l hnlr, or gotc.l, or Jtettrls, or cost.I)'
11.-r:iy; but (which boc~mcth womc.!1 prot,,r::slng ~odliness) with g:ooll works" (1 Tim.
Ii 9, 10.)
''81,,) so?>cr ... bo discreet,
cl,astc" rr1tus 11. 10}, n"olding all gnrish
<!h.>pla.y-atl that renders us conspicuous.
Sl'llltTUA.L

CAIIIPBELL,

va:WrQINl'.

\Vlmt be.s tho Sr:irl!. to <lo with dress
or dross \•dlh our SJ>lrlU!? l\·(uchl Llfo
iu alt Jts J>hascs should be studi~d dlscrhnlnn.tel>· and the :,i,lrlt.u;1!
princ.lt>lcs
ch·cn by lns1>ira.Uoo be imbibed in our
ia:•art.s. J>Crf:leatlng e\'ery ,rccinct or lite,
LX>''e:rnlns-It In e,·cry dct:i.11: our conduct.
<'tmvcrsallon n.nd e,•eu drcss revealing tho
hmc.r self, Urn heart. which slloulll be
gnfd~d by Chrlst's Si,lrlt, tr wo be Ills.
1 bus our lives, which wcro created lO
&lorll'y God. shall be "livlus CJ>ist1eswritten
...
with the S1>irit or Lhc lh-lns God."
(..- C:or. Iii. 2, 3), r<>flectim;, reJ)resentlng,
r•.:produclng: Christ's life 111us, And what
sulth I.he Spirit lo us, dcnr ahiters, on thlli
rnbjcct'!
''\Vhos~ adorning, IN It he not
tl·,a outward :idornins- of J1laltl11g the hair,
c1,d of woo.ring tJf goltl. or or 1mlth!S' 011or
.11>1>urcl;hut let It IJe the hidden man or
lhP iicart.. In that which Is not corruptible.
l \ en the ornament
of a meelc and crulct
SJllrll, wh:ch is in tho sight of God O!
great )lrico'' (l Peter ill. ~t, 4), and w!Ut
us also It i:;hould be supremely nreciousr~ll olhcr ornamentation
llolni; f,ubordlnato
l.:i-nrhl Ju harmo:1y with this St1!1erior ornn.1Nml
else these outward adoromenLs; mar,
dt·tract
from; er su1111l:in1 this hii;h~!r
beauty, wlUt which all otlier L-c•:rnly, nat11::-PS, i~ bolh unb:n:-fenic
:tnd lmmodosl,
urnl or nt1Hl('if1l. is vaJn, o.nd if doflclenl
f'.llc1 should never be countena1,ccd by n.ny
may !Jc wonderfully SHJ)l)tlttt-by this transwor.Jr1.11
under any circumstar.c<.'8. Behold
fol'mlng-, tn'.Lnsc;endlni; soul beauty-thr
a Yision or O\'Cr• J>his paraphernnlln-face
Cljrhstlon graces ,vhich urnke a ))lain !nee
poi1,·1!creu·and Jlnlnted-l\alr
a blo111llncd. 1,lrnslng and attractlv~.
"Ctln•c the face
frJzJCledmass topped by a gay, over-loaded
flom within, not dreCJ:Jit rrcm wilhoul.
l.at, to supply an c,•ident unller-lo3ded hca.-1 J•'c:- whoever would 00 fairer, Illumination
within, or so It sc~ms to the tJ1ou;;htful
n,usl
hcgin in the fioul:
.tl,c face
, burver, despite conscious efforts to avoid
cnlclics the glow only from that side."
judging by ap1>enrances. 13ut flJ;.i do not.
Grow Into Ohrist's likenrss-not
or the
~ on thistles. 'file tree h; Jrnown t,y world'::i. "Let this mind he lu yo11 which
hs fruit.
Tn1e, m9.ny cases c:in not he
v•m; also !n Christ Jesl:s," not the world.
juSt:y judged by appearances; but from
To which do we bear lhc stron;;cst r<:sl'm•
Jiridc, Jack or tt:oug-hL and dircrlmlnatlon
h:a:icc? 1-A'l us sec. A straiiter cnt~rs b
r-nd tho prevalent erroneous Iden that we
fin~- church which bear:; Christ's name. his
It"tost be in style or els'! ln tllagrace, we
i•cnrt full .>( holy thoughts. seriously inton(
ocJopt styles nol aflproved or ruJmlred by
0; 1 the day's duties ancJ d(•:;,lgns-but.
as•
11s.. Dear sisters, we a.re caJlablo or belt.er
tcrd~hcd, wondering, hJiCC•chlc~s.staodsthlngs.
Let us be true to tho !ti,;hcst,
s,;nrchlng for the J...oni'H hllmblc, faithful
l•Ohlest, best within us! Let U$ cultivate,
i,anc.J-hcholdlng
the wayw:l.rd, worldly
e;vc.r bold !orlh and never surren•ler tho
tt:•·ong arr3yed in gay, giddy, gaudy ;,;arb.
pure, the beautl(ul and the good!
"0..? ~ud glhJtenlng, golden J;c.ms:! ~ question ins
11c:, conformed
to this world" of fndlng.
ir. mind. "Can il be J)Os~iblc. this assembly
fanciful.
fa$;clnaUng, frivolous,
lllppant.
I•; to ohscrvo that S\\•eet, sa<-red, solemn
butterfly 'mus,but be transformed by tbe
:-.(;r-nc-tho commemor,i.Uon Or our meek.
renewing or n highly cultured mind, hc:rt
lowly Lord's cruclfixlon anti resurrection?"
n1!1I character, which Is a. crown or beauty
"Is this to i;how forth tht Lord's death,
ra.- sti'roasslng beauty o! mere form a.rur--c;;. is il a dress narade?·• "~rn yn 1,,m,1!;,~
fE-ature.
c,l the Holy Spirit or or rashlon!''
Sup•
'The body from the st•ul form doU1 take,
pose Jesus enters (and Is Ile not in\'lsibly
For'Soul Is form and doth the body ma~e.".
lf'sent,
scc~ng and k/1owlns- !II?): would
"Not only from the abundance or the
'1\' recogni1,e, npprove ,tis br!dc. Would he
hcZi;rt.doth lhc mouth sprak," but. also. tha
l'C)t ~ay, "Ye have made my Father's house
body acts and ovc>n dress refle('ts the mlnll
;~ house or ,·nnity nnd rash!.Ot\," '"B): tbts
rind heart.. Let us starl a socla.l C'ounter!-h!II all men know that )C arc m) discurrent-a
dress reforoters movement acclpiee or th& world's?"
"Do ye serve ~nd
cording to divine directions. "ThlLtwomen
"·orah!p the true! J•aloua Goel or tbe god•
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d~•ss or fashion or nrnmu,on?"
''Lovcst
lhou me more Lhan th(.'M?" H we be worbl1!11crSo( God, wo must IO\'c and: scn't'
illm wlih Ollr wholo heart .ind soul, and
cicn"e unto him !nlttirully
lrl the l<"nst.
But. it Is ~altl, ·•There is noUlins too good
in whkh to worshl1, Gc.d. Soiomon dcdl<:ated a fine tetnt>lc nod robes all richly
t'.1•cornted for this Jmrpose." True, the rc11~/on U1en wns more on th(' hasls or tho
letler-objcct
h•ssons-material
worship,
wilh lustrumcnlal mu$lc nnd the dance and·
nulmat satriftf!es; whfl•! ours is a s1>irilu11l
worshll) in the IJc>autyof hollnc-~s. "offe_rln'>
our bodies li\'ing sacrHkes unto rigllleous·1:1•!:!t., nccc1,1ablc to (iotl''
(Rom. xii. l).
Tl:<: richness null bctu11y or that matc,rJnl
lt'IUJJIC wns typlcnl
or the riChll('l:iS and'
IH•:rnty of our t5Plrltunl tcml)lcs. Hath tho
LGnl a.,; great delight ln car11al offcringg
:.t8 In the sacrifice
ot a "broken splrlt,•
n broken null contrite lwart.," "obeying t.hc
\'okc oC thn Lord?"
Behold. hnmble sub•
rnlf;slon is ix!tt<-r thnn pri•Je's Jn,·ish dlsr,;ny, nnd a rncok nnd quiet. spirll tba.n
gold or fine> :ipp:uel. But it Is said, •'\Vo
<1 ,V') that toli;cn of rcs1,f'ct to 'high society.'··
Thu:1 are we not I'C::illC>C:ter
of r1c1"3ons
(James II. :!} ? Anll may not the poor wh.J
can uot manifest thnt rcspeu ft·-:?lthat Lhey
nr•i not considcrcU resr,cC'tabl<' an<l, i( they
lw weak in faith, ho 1 /ms c.lel12.rred from
r.hurch?
F'or mea.J::.tll'lll;; the riclmc.-ss or
llw n111mr('l by the rh:hness {If the 1rnrsc
Jnslead of the rie!W('S~ of the hearc, tends
tr, caus~ dannishru!ss in sociely ('\·en fn the
c;uftch.
Here i.-; a cha,1re to make a sac•.
rUice antl to u ,tkc It !'eelingiy--<lolng
It
lt:·:1rrlly as 1111to lhe Lord, wJ10 will reward
1.11d1

m:•r\•kc-

lo

nl•n

(Cul.

Ill.

2'1), betng

c·,,n:,1raiuc-i! by lo\·c for Christ nnd IO\'C for
lho least ot' it~ !IH ..•ml)(•J'$,
ls it right to USO
th£• l.01t1·s money !11 !lint w!1kl.: pcrtalncth
uot to life uor g:odlln"~S, and h; uo l}rotlt
tu !iOUI or bOll.r, hut contrary in Jlrefcrcnc-c t~ in,·cstin,;- our talent~: jn treasures
:•n·o11tnblc to God-la.( 1 up for ~our etcrnnl
J appl11ess instc:id or f'Oming- against us, n.CJ
,;c arc ,,·urnr\l? Doc,i-;~omo ouc sny, "\Vo
11,ust. conform to Lhc ~u~toms o( the world
to s.;:aln iaxor. friemJs!1ip nnd influence?
\\'e want a fin<' church and a preacher In
clrrlcal style or drc!is to attr:lct the world?''
S:1nll we borrow Catholic:: forms to lend the.
w<1rl,I toward Clirlsl'f
.Are ele;mnl edifices,
1 i-;:h rolws and scns<'lcss sho·.y In harmony
with our r~xamr>ler·s n1~ck. htunble life nnil
l 1 ·nchlngs c)f 111<~lnqmrt?
I( we conrorm
l~ the customs of the worhl to the extent
tlin.t trut.11, J>rincivlc i.nd conscience nro
, fo!af(•d. we ar-? ylelllin~
to instead ot
,,·:chling our inllucnce onr tlie world, nncl
11., friendship b':!com~ enmity to God. If
,,.t" <'f:t<'"emtJ1c ap1.ro,·a! of I he world more
l•lg-hly than lho appro,·at or fJ'od we a.re not
worthy or Chris.:, who s11hmlttctl. to God's
, .. 1!1-pJ('laJ.@d no! hlm~clr :u,d surt-.:rcll rc1,ruach (Rom. x,·. 3). ii' ,,·~ de,·ote more
lhf'usht. Lime and Ut.lcnt ·to the sen-ice or
fo!>hlon than to tile sen·lce of GQd, ·if our
worldly· Interests and ,toys are nearer and
(,(•&rt1 r IJin.n ou1· interest nud JOY lu religion,
there ls a snare. a stumbling
block, nu
Idol in our hearts IJy which it is so cuM
vossccl th.it it 1.s Impossible for us to
uek God's righteousness as be '9.'0Uld ba.ve
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word o""rlaw ot God that was written bf
Moses, wns an unvn.rdonable sin, and wns •
death. •
In many thlngn did the Jews blasphome'
Chrli;t.

our Savior.

........_

They r.:wcked, they revll~ him~ falsely
,,..--:used him, ~JC'::tcd Jllm iid"'" cruc:i£1ed
,
him. ;'Whosoev(lr speaketh a. worcl against""
'
the Son or mai1, It r..~all be forg1vpn hlm: "'--4
but whosoever 1'l)E.D.kethn word against
t
lhe 'Hc.ly Spirit, it sbnll not be torg:h'en
tll\LO hlm"'

]

Will Open Tuesday, September 26, 1
one particular sin fl:Y:Ulnstthe Holy Spirit
~bat I~ nnt>ardonab_le, and we f'honhl well
and truly know what tbal sin ts, as a sreat
many pcoplo are sometimes led by false
t""3chln1;to think that they have committed
this great ''sin against the Holy S1)lrll."
I hnv~ heard of person$ t.hat bP.came so
wGrlced up and bewlldere!'l: O\'er the thought
o{ their having coinmltt.cd Lhls unpardon•
able sin against the Holy Ghost that. they
loecame Insane (contus~Ll, misguided and
~wlldercd into insantt;•). So we should
)mow t11c truth In this ~ well RS in other
things.
And be n grateful debtor.
-Ex.
Tlus pnrllcular nnpnrdonn.l>lc sin Is "blnsJJhemy ngainat t.he Holy SJ)lrw· ( ~-tut.
NOT TWO UNPARDONABLE SINS,
~u.
31). ,ve mu!:;t first Jenrn what blns'rhcrc arc many stus tb~t become unparphemy and Holy Spirit mean t,ctore we
\lonablc.
We hear u1any ~rem &ermons. t_hcorlcs c-vn know what this one unpardonable ~In
is and ,..ho can commll it. We learn that
nntl articles, 1..lydh·ines anti writers, about
"uupimlonat,lo sin and slu ngulnst th& ··many ot the Jews denied Jc3us, called
!dm an imposter, a deceiver, nut\ said t hnt
Holy Ghost,"
We have beard many Oowcry nnd ~lll· he did·hts work through tho prince ot dc\Tils, an4l m:iny other blasphemous I hfng!.
,-tli;c d!~c:ourscs ni.,l :arllcles on sin ngninst
spake •.hey ot himu (Mark xxil. 63, 65).
the Holr Ghost.
"Whosoever speaketh a word against the
Ther~ are a mnllltude ,"Jf Uittcrcnt. 011ln•
son
or man, lt shall bi? forgiven him: bnt
kas and ~h~rles as t~ what this sln ls
whosoe,er speaketh igalost the Holy S1,lr•
.rntl who cnu commlf lhls sln.
it, it t;b.all not be forgiven him" (Mutt.
Why do min!stcrs and writ£-rs or all the
churches so wonderfully con01cl and dla- xii. 31).
So bla.s1>hc-myis rcfoctlng 1 deriding and
ntrce on this sul.lJccL?
s1,eaklng evilly against the Holy Spirit of
1. It is generally because they t.lo not
Ood. Blasphemy against Je9us, while he
!mow wbnl "sin Db"lllnst the Holy sp'lrit"
was here twlong men, was pardonable. as
means .
there '"as another means betns provided
./ 2. It is also bccau!.C' they are discusslsg
,1 subject thnt is not. name!l or meDUoncd and set up whcMbY ruanklud wag to be
•
lt1 the Word of God: therefore
t.heir t.nlkR. saved.
,vhen the now plan oC redemption was
nncl theories nrc composo,J prluclpnlly or
completed
and
given
to
the
world, then
suppositions, Opinions and misapplications.
I once offered n fine 11rlze to tha mD.n th; wotld wali to be sa,·ed by and through
that would show ·tu the ;;ospcl where "i:sln the Holy Spirit ot God, given to Lhe aposagainst the Holy Spirit" was menUoo.cd, Ht:.s, anti by them lt was written down and
given to and lodged In the cure and keeptn ·so many words.
1 ncv('-l' hnd to pay the prize. l also told ing ot 1ho church, to remain always, even
to the endl ot the world. "'l'hc words Lhat
this man that I would tell him another
I !:!peakunto you are spirit and life" {John
truth that ho wou!d not bc11eve.
I tolt.1 him that he ontl most C\'Cry 11er• vi. C3). "The Spirit or Truth" w111 re•
,Prove the world of ~In, righteousness, and
t:on (adult sono person l did almost dnlly
of judgment. (.John XV1.lS~13.) "H.ecetve
commlt sln u.ga!nst Ute Holy Spirit.
1
with meekness th~ engmrteJ word, which
This he would not be 1cvc. l al!io told
I::. ablo to sa.vo your souls" (James I. 21).
ltim that sins comrnltled against. the Holy
Tboso living in the U10e or Christ's so•
Spirit were pardonable.
1'hls he would
Jou!'n !Jore were or -~ou1d be pardoned or
11ot believe. ,vhy?
rnved clrectly thrlmgh and bY the power
Dccause ho had bol'CD ta11sht that "sin
of Jesus, as he had the power to rcmll
nga.inst the Holy SJ)lrlt" was not pardon•
nble. Some think that no enc but a pro- sins dJr')ctly, but when Jesus lcf't the earth
fMsed Christian can commit the "unpa.r• . another medium wa..s estnbllihed through
and by which sins were to be remitted,
~onable'sln."
•
Sina D.re now to bo rPinHtr.d by nccept.
Mnrlt' 00:,-0:, "All J.ntutncr or i;in uho.11 bra
Ing and obeying che "Spirit or Truth, tho
forgiyen un:o men'' (exceJ)t U.1ts one sin,
Holy
Spirit ot God," given and conveyi?d
Mark: 111.28). r-.-rattllew, also, says, HAU
manner ot sin shn.11be forgiven unto rr.cn" to us ln the new will, thl3.SOSJ>el,which Is
the word, wlll, and splrlt ot God left In
(except this ono sin, xii. 31).
IUld with his church, to guide the chi!·
Almost e\·ery dar we commit pardonable
sins agalILst .the Holy Spirit, but there Is dren ot men from earth to };leaven.
A MEMORY SYSTEM.
Foi,get each kindness that you do
l!6 soon ns you have done lt;
For,el the praise that falls to you
The moment you have wou lt;
Por,et the stander that you bear
Bt!ore you can repeat it:
For,et each slight, each spite, cnch sneer,
Wherever you may meet lt.
Remember every kindness done
To you, whate'or its measuroj
Re!D.cmber prnlse by others won
And pass It on with pleasure:
Remember every promlso made
And keep It to the letter:
Remember those who lend you aid,

(Matt.

xii: 32).

Why w;:as bla.iphcmy against the Soll ....
i,nrdonable?
From. ti.le fact tiHll; the Son was the secunt.t great law-giver or teacher, sent to
nh!>lh>h the old IRW and set up a new rov.
~Ii.ant. ur Jaw ot ~cc:ieruption, by J)ro_pa.r.
H1:;t and fltllug chusen ones to rccctvo tbat
law; which law \',RS to be given to tboie
<:ho:i':_nones by (iod through· and by tho
J•ower c~ his Spirit, which WB.$ by an out11ouring or ;.he Holy S1,trlt or God, and
\,:ui
lat(!r written out in words by those
chosen ones !or our future guldar.cc, to
l11bkO tlf. frM
Crom sin, to slve \18 8tLlYBr
: Inn nnJ• in tho tind e~ernal lite, o.o did.
1he old law until It was abollsbcd.
··ot how much sorer punishment should
he_ be thought worthy who bath trodden
under Coot the son ot God, .tl.lld coullted
1 he blood of the covenant an unholy thing
( Heb. x 29), seeing theY' cruclfied tho eon
Now should om, (nD)' one) reject, tle• or God afrcsb, and put him to an open
t·llRme"
(tleb. vJ. G).
•
r{t\O an,l speak cvlll>• c,[ this new will
l'J4 w as the' 'Jews blasphemed tho sOn
tl~ Spirit o( Trmh, {ht:\ Holy Spirit of
Go~whtch
ls bli. ren:alct\ will to us, by denying, revltlng. and cruclCylm: JcSus'
thl • •h and by which Wt:...,.nto be L&\'<'d? >i) llk~wlse, ft 3 ?hrlsUan shall tall away',
111111wiJlful.ly go .>ack into ,slu, and cocnt
Sb l~( one thus bloavlLemc c..-. Holy
Urlrit \r Got!, provided nml re,·ealel 1"'r t~<' blood o{ t.bc covenant an unholy thing,
0 1n sah\Uon,
where ctc:c C9.I\ he tU\f1 to nn~ do des1>1teto tbi:-Spirit ot ~race, :bus
1'CJOCtlngaud
dt~llktng the word o( God
<"hlo.in ~valion,
seeing thnl they ~,·c
which Is the Spirit of Truth, the Hot;
th\18 r<'JCcltd tho last ano only means ~Spirit, the.- Spirit of Grace, thereb)• they
' n by God to savf= man?
Should one thus hlo.s1ll1t:tll(;
th& Word or •·cruclf)• to tbcmseln,s the Son of God
•tres.h."
God, the ~Dlrlt ot Truth, the Holy Splrlt.
"It shall not be forg'lvcn btm, neither In
Thu~ they reject the bJOOclot Christ
1l1ls world, nor \he worM to come"' (Mat\.
n\..o.count· the New Covcnnut. an unno1Y-xii. 32).

Paul tells how e\'CH n Chl'lsllnn mlghl
commit this unparJonable sln.
JJe an.yo_ "It we JSlu w!lltully aCter we
ha.ve rOCel\'ed the knowlctli;c of the truth,
and were made partakcr,i of the Holy S1>irlL .•..
there- remalnelh 110 more sacrifice
(or eln~" (Heb. vi. 4; x. 26), seeing lhcy
<:ruclty to thcmsel\'cs tile ·son of Cod
ntrcsh und nut' htm LO an open shame:
··nothnt dP.Sptsed Moses· ln.w died witboul
r.1orcy; of how much sorer punlsbn:enl
11hall he be thought wcrtby who hot.h
~rodden under toot UHJ son or God, and
hnth counted the blood ·or tl10 covenant
:an unholy thing" (Heb. <. 28, 29).
Here we arc referred by Lh3 ,wosttc ·to
tho oltl law~ the Nv(.mnnt gh·eu to Isrnel,
a 1d by rererence thereto it says, "H th1.•re
be found among yuu n. man or woman U!3t
lrntb wrought wickt:!dnesa, In transgressing
tho covenant'. and bath gone and ser\'C:d
other gods, nnd worshiped t.hem, wbkh l
h,lvO not com.mauded: tbeu .shalt thou
l•rlng !orth that man or woman, which
hath commuted that. wicked thing, :ind
!il1nlt slon"- them tll1 the~ die" (DeuL ,:vU.

lhll

A ~~ a Christian or no :ilh:o doe.; this,
thE:-rcr,wnlos no other sacrifice for sins.
!I Is ilD)()sslble to ren~w such a one to
roJ)Cntan~. as he has despi~.
;ldlculed,
ond rejeted the last and only way ot
~al\•atlon.

Bro. J. ~-VanbOut111,in the Leader,Way
or October 4 gives some good ''thoughts''
011 this
"UlJ>ardonahle sin, blasphemy
•s•lnst tho Hci• Spirit;" bm we think be
w:;ikes .a greai mistake when he says,
"Suleldo is anoher unpardonable eln. •
AU sins are JL&t as unpardonable as ts
suicide (except <ne). AU sins {cxce1>t.
ono) are pnrdonaltc before death, by re•
llfmtfng and obeyln: the law o! lnduc!lon
nnd remnlnlug In tw true faith.
Should one do all the acts or commit•
li11g suicide, as drinking rleadly J>Qlsrns,
then swooning away in death; then by
bP.rolc medical treatment l!e is .again re•
stored to nre and health.· Here sulr.lde
was committed, but lite wa." again re•
$lOred. Tbls one did commit eulclde, BO
rar as his own acts "rere concernod: yet
W<' bellc1t-·chfs •sins thu"' dOne, cnn l>e torJ;tven as be Is a.gain restored to lire. IC
2-6).
fife hud not. been rcs\,ored, there would
"Naboth did blaspheme God, then they
have bt!en no room or t}me aite.r death to
carried him lorth out the cltY, and sioned
rcJ)C.nt: so It la with nl\l ~."' sl;-;,;, :.:::on
Um, UII be died" (1 Klni;s xxi. 13). Thi•
one, when death closes our time. and· wo
was a false char~e. ye_t i1c suffered lhe
<He in _dlsobcdlcuce, lu n. state -ot sln.
penalty.
•
'"'The;• ruocked ttic messengers or Cod, without pardon on account or our neglect
nnd refusal to obey tho law ·or lnductton. ~
nnd despised hft;J words ....
theretorc
th~y were slain with tho sword'' (2 Chron. 'rhere is no cbnnce or promise ot rcpcntnnce aner death: t.l)ererore all sins arc
xxxvl. J6, 17; Lev. xxlv. 16). • •
unpardonable that are uuremilted before
So we see· t.llat thoro wns no hope or
death.
salvation or pa.rdon ror u11yone, under the
'10.w ot Moses, who ibould turn away trom
'there le ouJy ono sin that iii not Jlar•
the Jaw, reJecl, trnnssr.:ss, and de3pl50 douable ln this lire, and .or course It could
tt-ila word ot God; thereby blaspheming
not be pardonablo atter this Jtfe. That
,tbe Holy
C:od and his )aw and brtnglng upon them• . sin. ls 4 'blasphemy a~nst
selves death aiid utter destruction.
Spirit, the Spirit ol Truth, the Now wm.
Paul &ay9, "he that despised Moses' law, tltr Word--ot Ood," He who re,lects, d.,:
flied wltbout mercy," c..q there was then
rides, -despises and rldlcules the last and
nl otb&r laW or power In lh!J world tbnt
only covo~ant, now gl...-~n to redeem 41nd
o·trored any hope ot forstven~ss or salva• save the lost, ho to of n.11creatures lbe
A. C. Hllbe'r~ Elder.
!Ion. So blasphomy 111,alnat God, by de• most mls,erablo.
spi,rtng, reJe<:Ung, and denouncing tho
Haml/n, W. Va.
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"WORK," "RUiJ ... "FIGHT.''
I.el ue work the work, tnllhtully work tho
work.,

Let II&worlc (or the l,orit we lo\·e.
Wttb n willing mind and n falthtut bcut,
U)t w1 work for a home abo,·e.
CHOltUH,

Let us work to,ctay;
J..ct. 11s ftghl the fight or talt11:
Let UN lay aAlclP C\'"ry wcli;hl and sin,
Ami run to olJ1.nln UHi prize.
Let ua run the rare-, Joytully run th&'("act,

'fhat we may <"hLnlnth«' prize.
l.et us Jay a9ldo cv·r)' weight and sin,
And run "1lh tho good o.nd wlse.
Let us 01,ht tho nsht, vnllnntly

fight th')
fight,
Let. UR nsht the ftght ot rattb.
Wo con conquer now o,·•ry ragtoi; roe.
JC wo 1rust lo the Lord through grace.
C. W. i-~rccmo.u.
Newton, Ill., May 8, lOO!i.

WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CHURCH,
What

She Should Do in Pu he Worship.

u.
I did not. note Lhe pub11cnllon ot my ror•
mer o.rtlcle on this subJ~t uotl.l aomc Umo

afW It Rppeared. I tlloUJ:bt ll bod round
!LR wny to the wast-0,baskeL A brother
6Ub1:C&loelthat 1 go on wltb llie subject, and
so I conLlnuo.
Tbo tact that t.wo eubJCCt!Iaro lncUcated,
~hero flnly ono lR commonly underst0v4,
caused me to llOlc~ out the dlsllnctton be·
tween "scn·ice"
(""•orkJ and ''"-•orship,"
Sen-lco i& the broader t.crm: tbc.ro ls somo
"fervJco'' Lhut Is not "worship.''
Judaism
wns a religion or "service.''
Tho worship
o[ God, o.s taught by tho Savior, ls PUL In
conlrn.Bt with "sc,·vicc" tormcrly enactod.
Jesus enld, "The true worshiper Kbnll wor•
£hip the Father In splrll and In truth.''
It. ls, therefore, n serious ml 5lake lO clo.u
the n.ct.8 of dc,·otlon In Lho nsserubly or t..bo
Mln.\A U.Pt.!~r•·s:en-lcc" nntl .say "com~unlon,/
sen cc, Pm) er scrvlet.- • ..son,; scn•Jcq,
heenu 80 l!leso nro sirncll'H '0 , ''wl)rahlp," _.,d
the tcnwtalion Is to pince lhom ouisi/'ot
"worship'' 1:--.dcr !he broader genus --en·•
tee;" whcrea..:,. •• do not belong ols\do
of "woNhlp.''
R~Ct.utl)'
n. lJrothc~o
hns
ransacked hca,·cn :ind earth to R somo
show or autborl~y ror Jns1rumen1 music
to tho Cht1rch, found il, ns ho sup. !M)(},\11\•
tier "8Crvlce" In the Jcwl£h ng. and ho
clalmcd that It Rhould thcrcto7 be under
..service" In the Chrlsllnn l(gc Eh•en this
would not be correct ag nn o;>Js;:urucntun•
less "1enlce" lo t!le Jewl1h ,1~and In tho
Christian nso Is one and t1/:same thing,
which Is far trom being t.n~.
Wo find lhnt the nctR o~·orshlp nre t..lesh.-natcd by spcclftc term
They must bo
~peclfic In order to bo
flnltc, nnd must
he detlnlto In otjcr to t1Al1Sf)'the soul.
Prof. Hickok has well aid, In bis '"~lora.l
Science": "'The deupeSt. wlm In the bumnu
f:OUI la n <livlnoly -:1,ppotntc1tnn1l nut.horltotl\'e mf\lbotl ot nppearll\g hdoro God. nnd
I~ conftdfn,: lo,·<' nnd tru&t pouring out. tho
·whole r1llglous being in ndnrntlon, and re.•
colvlng tho pJcdi:O'I or the tllvlnc ntlprc;.bn•
,lion and fn\"or. Mun way bu.Ye -wherewith•
al !o sn.ll~ry e,·cr)' llt.ber want ot bis being,
but In lbc nbscncc vt t.hlf' his soul wlll bo
wretcho;l nnd his r.I>iflt <icsolo.te.'' Happl•
• ,.,...,..,.~;lhO reltGi,on ot Chrli.t ls a def•
lnlte rc;1clon-no•. an cxpnnslon or Judnlrun, but n tllstlnc:t religion, D.DllIn many
respect.a In cootnu
v.-lth Juda.ism.
What o! oil this! Whot beorlng hos It
du ot1r subject? ~tuch 011cry Wr\)'; becauso
there arc many lhtngs to be done in tbo
church, much aen·ir.c to h~ rendered, which
women M well OKmen cnn cngago In. "ln
Jove serve one Another." 'l'ho word "scne''
la ver)' }'road: tb~ acts arc not specified:
and I 1upJ)Ose It wlH Include \\'hBl Is to be
done outaldo or lho me1!tlng-bouac. Serv•
lee l9 not limited to wal11. Also, to tho
assembly thero aro things to be done ror
the coo,•ontcnco nnd comfort and hnpplnesa
or the congregallon which arc not spect•
fled. Wlee women. who know how to keep
bouao wtll know what the&O ore. I don't
like . to ~ i woman 1weep tlle m.. tinl·
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nc.w-born. ha.bes" tll ''deelro the sincere·
milk or 1ho word. '.!lat ye may grow th1>re,.
by," (l 13 CLCr II. :!.)
So, 3.'t ChrlsLlons,
Peter nnderKlOOd thal !heir srowlh dc11cndproscr\'e good order, women a.re needed.
-,1 upon the worcl of God, and not the pe.rAl3o la acting on comn1lttoes to rat&:e tunds,
sonml lnd\\'elllng of tbE" Roly SplrlL, tn addltlo11 lO t.he worcl; anr.1 if such wa!I lrue
or· disburse funds, nnd tn any other work
LbaL the church cnn do ror the good or hu•
ot those dlsclples, a. Is Just tl.5 true oC us.
9. My ninth argument h, t.ha\. Cb1ls::ianilY, we Ond womon are cmclcn1.
IL RCCDIS that. Phoebe h&d some dut)' to
tian11 ·.-.•bc,do not cl'!nY their sins are said
11l'rrorm tor tho church nt Cencllreo, 1:1uch to hn.vc tltc trulll it1 tltem. "Ir wo MY U1at
a~ wns lutruslctl to hor In auch o. way as wo hn,·e no s1n., wa dcceh·e ourseh·c3, and
tbc trut.b Is not to u~" ( 1 John I. 8). The
to lud ,De apoetlc to call her the scna.nt
or tho church. A great deal will depend on
•eu.chtng here by itllpllcallon 18, that tt we
ciu not sa)' wo have no sin, oil thtngs ele:e
the circumstance~
ns to wbat. sen•tco
being equal, th~ t-utla i-6 in tu. Tbl1 Is
( work) woman ._hould bO.ve In lho church;
c(luh•a.l~Qt to •·Jetting the wortl ot Christ
nnd I Lhink the wlso-hearted women can
ctwcll In you richly."
Eflber utriLCm<.rntIs
<lecldo the matter.
Tho only troubfo bore Is tluu somo wolntclliglble.
and api;eals to U1e good acnse
c>t. men. Wo can ttll when wo heard the
men, and men, ~oo, ba\'e drawn conctuword ot God, when we receh·cd Jt, nnd how
sJons from Scrlpturo ata.loments that aro
we know that the truth ts In us; hut Just
not In the premlBC9. Tho expression, ..heh>
lrt the mos\. lntellloent dlSClplo undertake
1!l?sc
women," referring to Euodlas and
t~at. task, ond subgt1'ute thu persona.1 tnSyntJche, who did not hue tho aamc mind
dwclll11g oG,the H,.Jy St>lrit as n living en•
nbout somcthh1s. Denn Alford &ny•: "Help
tHY, and sco now toggy bis whole atmosthem (Euo<lla11 and Syntlehe):
It ls tho
\\'Ork or their rte0ncJllaUoo which 110 rhero 1)c,,.;Omr1!
c:lfmrly has tn vluw, nnd lu Which t.hcy
10. My tenth ar;ument Is, lhnt the word
would need help." ... "1'hose women who
or Cod cfteclunll)• works tu ChrlsUo.ns.
labored wllh me In the cospc1, with Cle··w1en .:;c rccch·eJ the word ot God which
ment. a1co. and with other my teltow labor~ ye hco.r<! ot us, ye rccel,·ed it. not ns the
<'r:1, whose nomcs aro In lhe bool< or Jltc."
,,ord ot men, but niJ 1L Is In trulb, lbe
Pnul here ( Phil Iv. 3) uses I\ different
.-,ord ot God, which effectually worketh
word when he apenlcs ot Clement and othu
alMOIn you that believe" (1 Tbcss. 11~13).
ol his tellow-tnborl'rs rrom what ho 11sc11 Hero 1 he nposll1 not only affirms that
when ht! apcnks ot tho women who 'ln- the won I ot GO(t ~·orks In tho The&!alon!xlred wllb him In the goepe).'" 1-1, lan Chrlslian1, but thllt It encc1uall11 works
<.·hanted the worr•, ' supJ>OSe,_
to dcslgnr1-1) i11 th,.m. Thts Is the cllm:i:c nncl the sulho chnnf>,,....tlloughL In "help," lluL 1l ts
1;t.rlo.llve!
This hclng true, the word of
.,.fu"icr.1
that
Clcrt<'nt
nnd
other
tcilow- Cod as 111cached by tho apostles ts an any
0
workcn- preached with Paul ( turn s.bout. mnn nei!ds to console, comtofl, worn, ln~o to ,oenk), nnd, r lnco I.he women helped
~1r11cLand 1,tttlilo him into the bO.\'On ot
him, loo, thot they 11H1Kthn\'c prcnchcd
ei.crnul rest.
(:vn nl>out) with l!nul. loo; but such con•
11. )ly clo\'cnth argument Is, that ot all
c-<ston could 00 dnwn only on 1ho as-thr, tallurcb in tho klnsdom ot God os set
riunp1lon thtu lhcrc Js only ono way "lo
fo1·th by tbe S:wlor In his parrthle, not ODC
nelp," or lo "ln.bt-r with.''
namely: to
,val! bceausc the imlh·idual
dltl not. bnve
,,:-ench, nnd thl11 is far from the truth.
tlw J-loly S11lrll fit=rsonnlly dwclllng tn blm.
:!wro nr" many WU)'k in which women can
lrnt liecausc, In Lho llrlll cnso, ho d.W not
ni:-l1• the prcnchor,_ und nol prcncb at CLII, 11ndu.stand the wortl of God; In tho seclhcmsch·1.."S. It Is Mmply fmposslblo lo get
ond case. on nccouut ot ~·trlbulallon or per•
"women preaehen" out. or lhl~-c:•.'t~::~.
secut..lon which r.rlsclh bccousc of the
,n,rd/' In tho thld cn.sc,because "Ibo care
of this world, and the docclltulne35 or
PERSONAL INDWELLING OF THE
rlrhes, chol-.·c the 1oord.'' Tako the word
HOLY SPJRlT.
of Cod !LWUY from o. nurn·s Hre, I care not
II)' IHI, ,t, c. \IOI.LOWA\'.
whnt hi!'- clnlm e.bo11tthe Holy Splrll, ho Is
:(0.
3.
lrrt o..blank.
G. My sixth nrgument 1$, that In tho
.12. My tweltlh argument Is, that. It Is
memorable prO.)'C'r which the Sa,·Ior of•
wtltten. and Lhe great. Head or Ulc Church
tcted In behalf of the apostles, he sa1d, confirmed Cho 6lntemcnt. ''Lbat man ah:t11
..Sanctity them t.br<.1u1;hthy truth;
thy
not lt\'e by bread ulonc, but by cucrv 1oord
Wol"tl Is truth"
(John :'\:\'Ii. 17). 'I"hou~h
of Go,r· lLlll<O I\'. 4),
they were proml8Nl n lmptlsm or the Holy
ta. Mr thirteenth argument. Is. tbal t.bo
SJ>lrll: ;,roml1cd We Holy Spirit ns n Com•
word oC God Is able to sa,·o nil who will
fflrtcr 10 guide them Into nll trUth; 1>rom• 11rucllco it.
·•nec~lvo with meekness the
hmd lhlll t.hcy should bo cuducd with pow- ci_grnfl~1 word, -.,·htch Is able to aat:c JIOUr
( 1 !rom on bli;h; yet. the i;reat bend of the
JH,uls. Dut bo )'~ doers of tho word, o.nd
Church, knov,lnt; that none ol these tlllnr:11 r:ot bearers onl)·, dcceh·lui; your own
\·:auhl save them. 1>roy4,.'(I
thnt they ml~ht
i-clvcs" (Jumck I. i!l, 2::).
lJ<' ,a,1cti/ietl-not
by the baptism of tho
So we bn\'l) learned by dl\'lnc anthorlty
Holy S1)lrU, not b)• th(' cnduemont.. but bJI thnt the Chrla1lan Uvc.t by the worct of
lite tn,tll. the 1rortl of Ootl, which wn!:i to
Gotl: ho grow, by t:he word or Clod, and ho
be rc\'cnlcd to them n.ntl through them lo
hs ,oced by the word ot God. It n child
't dyln1; world.
So If In spite of the fa.ct or God can lh·e, Sf"01'" and be BA\'Cd by tho
lhat the apostles received the Holy Spirit
wor(I or Goll, why 8ltould ho try LO l)ut
n.s1\ Comtortcr, were cncluod, were Inspired,
himself In unlflOri with a 13cctnrlan nnd
nnd by the personnl lnllwcllln.1, or the Holy
cre(!d-lo\'ins world by clahnin,e lhc personal
Spirit were Gl)ld~(t "lnh• 311 lrtllh.'" they
lndwelll~i; or tho Hol)' S1>lrlt-a thins
themscl\'es hRd to be snncflflc;id and sn-vcd which no mnn on ('O!"lh to-day cxocrlcncos?
bJI tllc lruth, what might we expc,ct? WO
1-1.My fourteenth a.rcumenL Is; thn.t tho
now bu•e ..a11 1ruth," ond that Is abund•
word of God Is banded to the soltller or •
tntly aufflctcnt. tn 1mncllfy and saYc us.
Christ as tho r\ll•:lllfflclent
wca.1ion wilh
No mnn UO\\' needs the i,ersonnl lndwcltwhtch to slay th'! Adverflary ond also delui; ot the Holy Spirit.
ft:nd hlmsdt.
"1<01· lhe v.-ord or Goll Is
7. M>• se,·enth ntcumc.-n1 Is. that dlec1• quick', and powerful, rtnd sharJ>Or lhnn nny
JJlcs nro ndmonhhcd by 1rn apostle to "let
two-cd,;ed 1-lword, olerclnt; e\'OU to the di•
the word of Ohri&t dwell lo }'Oll richly In
\"idtns ~~under or Fiuul and eplrlt 1 and ot
all wisdom."
(Col. Ill. 16.)
!'(o opo,Uo
lho Joints and marro\\', and'" la a discerner
c,·er ndmonlshoe disciples to let thC Holy
of tho thoughts and intents ot tho hcnt1"
SptrlL l)(\rsonnlly dwell In them. The one
(Heb. Iv. l:?). What more could the a>er•
18 lolelllgible, proctlcablt" and aplrltual:
ronal tnd""·elllng or tho Spirit. accomplish?
the other misty, hazy, unlnte111g1b1e and
(ScqEph. ,•1.17.)
unscrlpturat ..
lS. My tlUel'nth nrcument Is, tbnt tho
8. My elghtll argument Is, tllat the al)OII• word of God 111not only aumclent tor
i:.le Peter, having fltated In bis letter to ell•· Chrlslla.ns. but ts the basis ot dh•lno apelpltll tbot tlley had boen begotten again
proval for all preachers.
u1 chargo the&
"b7 the word of God," exhorted them "u
therefore be!oro God, and tllo Lord Jt1ua

Mu
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"'liom~c. though she may flo It. I! any ma.n
wf:I ollow her. tn11t.e:ul of doing It him•

(~hrl6t, ,•ino shall Judse tho quJck and tho

S(,'lt. Then, lOO, In aetlttng t.hc con.s·r!!gnllon, seeing to straugen, and lo helping to

,n't:nrh i11c ,oora·• (2 Tim. Iv. 1, 2). "Study
l'> t-how thyselr ap~ro,·od unto God, a work•
man that need.th not. to be ashamed. rightly
dh'ldlos tho word of truth" (2 Tim. JI. 15).
"Bo not lhou lher~{ore n.shan1CSLor,110 testlmo,111 of 01/r Lord"' (2 Tim. 1. 8). Hen

1

0

dead nt. hla nppcsrln,;

aml his kingdom;

111('nposllo posith•c1y ·8.$Serts that a ptt.n.ct•
er cnn show hlms..ilt BJ>pro,•cdU'bto Ood br
11rcac/1in!) the word "rlghUy dl\'lded.'' And
he ncetlet.b not to be ashamed, neither or
Ulmsclf as a workman, nor ot the word d.
God as tho toiitimouy or our Lord. Let. w
g:tvo the grand old Dook t.bo first place. p\t
It In the torefront, de.feud It. contend en·•
t'C8LIY tor It in lt.J prtmllh•o purit)', ntd
u,Uh It be ,all8/l1d.

Let us thank Gotl tor bls pure "·ord ,t
tr01h!
'rbe reader wlll obicrve that ve
hnvo a~h"nnccd no Rrgument to Provo llut
IbO alien muSt be bcf;otteu by tho woxl,
tht" GOSJ)el, the trulll. That wo ha,·c talctn
ror granlcd. But wo ht\\'C produced JlftD."?n
orguments In proor ot tbl! proposition Unt
tho same truth, the so.mo word ot Gi<J,

mu&t continue to oct'uale belle\'crs ater
lhey obey t.lto gospel, anti U10.t no J)eraotal
hdwelllng ot the P.oly Spirit Is oeedocl or
rromlsed, boc.1.use tho word or God wo:ka
In them cttcct11a1ly. Next week Fsholl nolice very cnretully the obJcctlons usu.LUY
llled by Lhose who ore not aaUsfted wlh •
the "mere word.''
A WORD TO BRO. BOLL.
went nshlng wh~n ~ boy, aed whro I
t.n8l my hook into tho wnlar Immediately
J ~Ot n ''nllJbl~," and t1w OOys.sald, "1'hlt'i;.

a turtle," for flsh don't bite that qu ck.
Now I don't. qucstfon hat th:ll Bro. lloll
1-:tn t111c flts:1 brought In by tho Gos11clnet
through tho record or truth. But he might
uot hnve c:ommlttcd hlmsclC os he hu h::.d
he w:1.ltctl until my cl.;nt articles. a.II seti.
tu the omcc nt. onea ,wt-re puh1t,11r-<1.Whm
tli('l!C arc nll out. I cnn :tUN1d to any
mun In short order who mnkcs the clalru
th:\t Bro. Uo11 does. 1 can nnswer rlgbt
r.ow, In few words. nll he Ima said In that
!(lnf:
urtlcl~. •·:-:ow 1r wu wn11L to 1,now
whcthf:'l" fhe lloly Svlrll J)Or.4ono.llydwcll:i
lh lhc belle\'H,
let us talH~ e shon cut
llUd aratk, ·oo-:-s Cod lP.ach It?'..
Hut thll
(·11t :ron tRkc Is Loo short, tor Wt<' scctari•
~nH.. YO\I 1:n-oc.:cdto <11wteSerl1lturA ,,hlch
1•:alnty sa>• lhat u,c Holy Spirit dwells in
u~-but
not one do you quOIP ~UihG out
tho pcrsonnl lnllwclllni; or tho S1>lrlt. All
tl'Ll~
bcl!C\'Crtj concede the ftkct that tho
11<,ly Spirit Is In us. and also that Christ
iA In us, lhc ho1le cf ,.-:lory: tmt U1nt tho
S1•lrlt a.nd Christ tlwc,11 In us pcrsonnHy
r, mnlns to bo proYCll. Thnt they dwell In
lit- lhrou1=h 1he truth. )'OU )'OU~...('-1!
ndmlt
when you sny, "E,·cr)' ~plrltual blcst.lni; we
nn• heil'8 ot com.:1 through the Word.''
'l'lml Is one way. Do you lcnow or nny
oilier? It !lo, you must pot )'0111' t\ngcr on
:1 .. ,h11q ~n\'<'lh the Lord."
Whai you say

ab<mt tho lloly Spirit

hn,·111~ been ~cnt

"to tnl{c Chrh;t's 1,lnce with u~. to be ·nnc.thu c0mtorler· to us," Is n treat lJlunder
for n Bll,lft man. Tb~ ll3rtle1' h<' w:is t:1.lkrnt: to w"'ro ,o do 1hc worh~ th!\! Christ
dicl while In tho fl('Sh, "aHCI J:-rcalcr lhan
these shall ho do, hrcausu I iro to my
Fothe1·• (.lohn xi\·. l~J. Now llclorc :rou
can pro\'t• that the Parncl<'tOil. the A(h-ocnt~ 01· Comforter. was 1>romlsed to us as
such, >'OU mm,L ,!<>mou~trnlc 1hat wa ca.n
t:u the works which Christ tlh!; an also
th:u it we "r-!rn.11 ask any thing-" 1n his
1,nm<>.h<' will do lt. '·F'orc-\'Cll'"Is from a
WM'd whlc-h OIN\08 ''nil the dnys," nnd tho
nc:-w Ad\'ocn.te 11roml:Jed the nposllcff was
not 10 ··go Away" :is did Christ, but wn.s to
abide wJ1h tllf.m ntl the ilnys or lhclr
n11ostle~h111·us nn Adv<1r:al<'. •\rter clcnth
th~y wouhl not need this A<h·oc.1.te. They
would nor have nPetll.!,I him nt all, lmL toe

('•:1c reason-lo
gul<!c them Into .ill truth.
Now we do not. need such At:,·oc:itc. be·
rnuse wo htwc Rl1 lrlt~.h. You think ''the
SJllrlt lllm!elf comes to nbltlo la us a.s an
( ,mesL'"
Wlltch my serl<.·s tor Lhn.t But
:·011 brea.lt down your ,,wn nrl,!:umcnt when
rou sny, "'I shn.11 ne\'cr Uc nblo to demon•
s:trnte ~ha.t I ha,·c tht• Holy s1,lrlt c..-,;ccpt
a.~ I be=ir his fruiL"
I ha,·~ alrend)' told
~·ou lhat he th3l henr-~th tho \Vord of God
011"

understands

it. can beo.r trull.

o\'en

hundr~dtohl!
.As to qun.nUly, I am sure
you can nOt surpas, this; nnd unless by
0•1

~~~ ~~~nl~~ !~~1::S~~!~~~ l~;1lll,bf

:i•~~t

)~~:

huw you cnn "<!emonstrate" that the Spirit
Is 1>ersonnliy In you. accortllng to your own
cuncesslou. No dOubt you mC'o.nwell, B"ro.
IJ~II, but II you will g<•t out or thnt sccturlan rut on the Spirit que11tlon, ob, how
much euler you cao p~&eh tile Word.
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You SOY, "Th'! \Vord, h0WC\'er, ls not the
s1.1ring ltsef'r, hut the means

ot finding

It."

ls the SplrJt tho "si>rJng It.self?" Can you
• tirlnk or tho S!llrlt In !\ senso In whlc·h you
can not rlrlnk of the Sl)irlt's·worcts?:

\Vhen

Christ's wordfl dwell in us, Christ dwells
tu us. In the same sense tho Spirit tlwells
hi us, when tho Spirit's words, the trnth
t·c•,•ealetl by Lho Splrh, .:1w~ll In m;.. ThQ
5J1irll tis lmlJlhed through tbo truth.
Now
I trust you nntl all others will better under!-rnn,1 my "'ISht nrtlcles.
\Vhen they !jre all
Jil"intccl I xhn.H n•spectfulh•-but brl<.'fiy no•
tl~c !J.11crltlcir,ms.
J. C. Holloway.

SOWING AND REAPING.
BY J.

\L

nu:'ir.

.. 'Tis religion that can ,slvC
SW('Cl,?St pleru:iurcs. whUc WO live;
'Tf~ religion must fUPPIY
Solid comfort when ,,.-e die;
:\Cler death Its joys will bo
Lasllng n.a eternity;
ne Urn II dog God my frlend,
Thcu my bliss shall never c,,ml."
·.r11echlld or God can sin; the nbovC song
wi!h the ·•spirit and understanding,"
for,
LBke away his sll\',:,r 2.!ld ;;.-old, he still has
ri:--hes in ChrfsL the Lord.• 1"nkc away his
cai·lhJy home. there yet rcmnlns n rest
for Gorl'i; chllclren. Take away nil f'!nrthly
frf(;nds. yet he hns friend:; high 1111 In
h.:-a,·en In God nnd Christ who wtll receive
him. II' he bC' fr1lthful. into that "city wblch
hath CounJ:itlons whrnte builder and ninker
,~ God." •rnko away hts Hre, he yet has
the life that Is hid .with Christ In God.
Tuke away his ho1>e.in nll c:uthly plcas1rrc8, nit enrthly
rc>wnrds and In all
earthly thlngi;, yet he hns the "hope we
ha,·c as an :rnchor of thl"' soul, l,oth sure
and steadfast, and which entel'eth Into tJ1at
within the vii.II.''

If you would be :t Chrlsllan,
be ltlrn
Christ: and the morc.>lif.:e Christ, th<" more
a Chrlstlnn.
The man or woman who Is not more like
l=urlst thnn they were the dny when they
hcg~n to serve• him. han.• not been i;rowing
In ~race nud In th(' knowledge
of the
truth" as they Hhould.
The four Gospels abouncl with l('!iSOns
en the Chrl:il life.
Let ti$ study these
-.•arneslly. car<'fully nud J>rarerfully, and
with a holy nmhlLlon to he more and more
JU.;e Ch~lst ll'.:1 tilt! clays go IJy.
AJ; I sit and med it.ate this bcnnllful May
<;ny. unll1:r n slty that ls blc>ndlng In blu°e
hennty abo"·c me. all nat11r(> scmns to be
in. her bci;,t nttlrc.
The tower Ins: mountains, the gla~\t oaks, the rl1>1>Jlnf;rlvulCts,
the brnullful
rlv"rs. the vcl\·ct f;r3!;S, th"?
~milin;, ~wect-smelling flowert,. 1he singIng IJird~. th<' whisperinh 2e1>hyrs-all tell
of Lbc good111;>ss
and low or their :\faker.
YN. strangC' to say, in the fnce of all
tl:is, the luOclr-1 has ·•snicl in hlH heart
ll1err is no God:' But If there, be no God,
tlien from wht?ncc came all lhcso things?
Did thP~· ori~lnntc themselves?
Did this
~'ast something s1>rin~ from a vnsL nothrn~? No, nc\'cr, ror such would be Impossible. They nil had their hehlnnlng in• the
"rC'ath·e r>own or GOfl. and I em·~• not.. th J
hf>n1·t nc)I' lhe hen<l or lhf' rnrrn who can
not !-4Pc lhl!i and can not also see tht.1
J:OO'ltlt'•S~;u1d IO\'C or God Ju the worln;;
er his hund.'<
A strong' C'hrisU~a('tcr
Is not built
in a day. but It Is huilt dnr t,y day. Days'
work for the '.\ta~tl:!r does it.
:\ly la:st not~:; lc•ft me at Jocs Run, near
;\lannin~ton. "'· Vn. I ltihorNI Uicrc sevr~al dayB nntl BIIC:CeP.ded.
l think, in slir1·111g
up tl1c frw cllsciJ>les ton grcnlc.>r dilii!N1cr- in the-Ir wol'I< for lhc i\lastrr.
Ther~
arc only a few dlsciplc;>Rin that commnnlty
~\·ho S£>(HU
dlsposod to <lo anything In servrni Lhc Lord. These few arc faithful and
tnie to Cl!rls! nnll the Ccs1>el and arc wmino and anxlou~ to do all they ran in
wnrl< :rn,t wcrship,
·111ey n('~d ns~istance
in the work lmdly, ancl l h:\\'e 1iromiserl
tn return June 9 HJ contlnul? tho good
work.
V'rom .<\1,rlt :-!lWlliy
i I preached
(hrisl aucl hJm crucified to the 11eople at
.;oC'lown, \\. Vn. The attendance was fair
anrl the ahrntlon was :{Oocl. and an abund•
:me~ of thr- good sce,I o( the !(lne;dom was
,-;own into th<> hearts ot men. tt wa..'5,a
:wod meNins-, antl good wns done In the
11ttP1e or him whCt 11led to re(lecim us. 'fhere
i!-1.a splendid Cl")n~re;;atit:n nr true dlscl1)lc:s:
or the one LC'rd at ,JQetown. and they N~em
t'l
bE' "always nhou1ulir1~ ln the work of
lhe Lord •• They lo,·c each othl"'r as hrethrP.n should. :'Ind nre at. pe!lce among thcmi.elvcs. ! 1>rOf!1iSCdto hold U1<'m another
meeting- lll'>Xt fall, If God J)Crmlts.
l\fay l:! :111d l~ncle,1
the Gospel
:rnmJi(>t nl ,vort.htngton, \V. Va. Here th~
cHg"res!ilns forced a few faithful hrl"thren
ont. of their house of ,vorsl1ip by practicing things not within ~ho book. 1 Bro.

LEADER

Nutt.er nnd a few others we.nt to the school
houflO about .March 7, o.nd have been meet,..
lr.s there each Lord's dny e,•er since, whei-o
they worship Go<I In 6plrlt and .In truth.
Herc thoy can meet in pence and without
betns 'disturbed by tho sound ot "Aaron's
ca I!" or n.ny olher lnriovntlons that como
fr om Rome. The school building ls a very
J~lalo, modP.Stone, but lhnt does not Interfore with the worship, na they meet tber9
not 10 worship tho house, but God. some
clhOT' good, faithful brethren took. their
s:nnd with ''Lhe talthful !cw .. Inst Lord's
Gay nnd the Lord's dny before that. The
proa1,ccts for apostolic Chrlsllnnity
looks
brighter l'-t \Vorthlngton
now than It has
for some time. The good brothren R.t Fairmont ·hnvc been assisting In the good work
th<>re c,•er since the faithful one.~ began
keeping hou~e for the Lord.
Bros. \VilJlams, Harry
G3Sklns, F. 0. Gaskins,
Cha:-lcy l<ysor and others from Fairmont
have bC<"ll mee-llng·wtth them about every
Lord's dny to assist them to ••grow strong
1n thcd....ortl and ln tlrn power or his might."
I promlsi!d to return nnd render further
ns~lstnnce June 3 and 4.
Mny l7 finds ~nlon's
Ferry, v..•.
Ya .. laboring with rour or five nobie dise:.l11?cs
In bombarding sin aud Satan in a
Bnpllst ..hotbP.d." God's \Vord fl:l'lthfully
preRentcr1 wlJI flnnlly hn,·e the desired offcct ... For tho \Vorel or God Is quick n.nd
powerful. 1\ncl shari>cr thnn any twoNedi;ed
~word, piercing- ev('n :o the dividing or !-oul
nnll spirit, nnd ot the Joints nnd marrow,
itntl ts a discerner or the thoughts and lnt<>ntsor the heart" (Heb. I\'. 12).

AND

THE W~Y.

"'

portant polnL Keep In mind that Vanthe purpose of evange1lzlog nloni; .. couver ts a. \rery important point tn the
British# Northwost.
As ::i sea port for for-.
l>oth sides or tho Ohio River, from Point
Pleasant to Ironton.
This work will be
elgn shipments It occupies tho poaltlon tor
under the OV<'l'$lght ot the Church of Christ
Canada lbnt Seattle does for tho United
nt Athalia, O. A umt sufficient to accomStates NorlhV.:cst. A good house ta that
modate 500 ha.e been purrhased and will be
secUon wtll mean ml~ch fa point ot future
used at all points where this mission work
Is carried on. Tho expense ot this work
growth, as tho brethren.become scattered
wlll be rar more than the Atha1la coogre.
tn Cbangto.g location. ,ve hope remittance
• ~atJon "..an b~ar, alone. 'rbey wm do their
£Or this work will come fn lumps OrSlO ,or
.. 1,art or th!! utmof:lt or their ablllty and ln•
more.
'
YiLc sister churches and tndtviduals·to hclJ)
the work In this promlslng flcld. All doCborrJon, 0.--I~
i,1ensed with the
110Uons should be sent to the Trcns\1rer by
L.-\V. It seemtt tc ;:et better ati the time.
money order of registered letter.
This
, L. F.
work will b<•fln at once. Guyaodotte. \V.
Va .. will be the first point. R&member.
Duncan, ,v. vn.~ou
help? Wm you
kind reader. that this work is the Lord's
Oo something in secret for four lttUe orwork. and we '";ant you to shore with us
In th<' joy that wlll bC"ours in. the salvaN phan chtlJrcn. No Joubt you wlll unUI they
c.an get homes. My brother died with tyN
Yntlon of many souls. This ls doln~ mis•
pli.oid fm•er and Je!t four little cbUdren,
)llon work through the church, and nothing
ancl their .,mother was killed •lately and
b11t Now 'festament churches will be bullt
they are· Iott alone. I am tbci:- uncle' an'd
•. HP and set In order.
ha ,·e been n Prci\,Cher of the blessed G0&Fraternally yours,
1,-eltor S('\'Cnteen years, and I run a Po<>r
James 1~. Clark, Tr'easurer,
man. \VJII you send 'Ille a little. help, which
=======Atbnlio,
0.
will be applied to those orphans to get
them· clothes and homes. Write a1rectly
"W!iAT SHALL IT PROFIT?,'
~? me or to the elder ot~e church here.
, hero nro no orphan homes tn this State;
"'U 1 Jay waste nncl wit.her up with doubt
Th~ bless1.1nfields or hea.ven wbere once
only poorhouses, and -very P09r, Send reTHI!· OHIO RIVl!R MISSION.'

.

For

my rnlth
P.:.&(lsscd ltsc1;lt seronety sate Iron:: death:
H I deny th~ things past finding out;
Or if I orphan my own soul of One
Tuat seerueJ n. Fathor, aml rnako void the

mittance. rt It Is ·only ten cenlB. J wlll
use it all ri,r them, so help me God. Send
to 0. M. Ice. Duncan, \V. Va, or W. 8.
Jobn$0n, elder, SantlyvUle, \V. Va.
tE-l)Ort will be mRdo In this paper.

Elder

l\~:'.00

I dld not ~gin
ffl('('tlng Ip the Ollern
l1ousc at Oelinglon, ,v. Vn., Mnr O. as J had
e:q,cclrd to <!o. An c1,ldomlc of .scarlet
fen·r there makes• It necc1>sary for us to
l.'Ut ort the meeting until Inter In th,, summer.

\Vlthln me where he dwelt ln power and
.. grace.
"'hat do I gain that am myself undone!
-WllllR.tn Dean Howena.

:\lny 23 I nm booked to be.sin a ten
<luys' ·mectlnr; at Bll11•vlllc, ·on(' ruil(" north
of Grnflon. \Y. Va. Qnly two slst"rs Jf\'c
thcrC'. but we ho)lc to he, able, by the
P<Jwcr or the Gos1,el, to 1>lnnt pritnilivo
Clirif.tlnnlly
there.

We will
give the amounts
Indicated by our names, each month, as
long as we are able, for the purpose
or helping
In the
great
work
or
preaching
Christ
In South
Africa.
Who will Join us In this eft'ort?
Jesse P. and Mrs. Sewell .............
$2.00
F.L.R
..............................
100

THE CONDENSER.

A full

_D.M. Ice.

Pelham. Tc-nn., April 4.-1 was eighty-two rr.ara oM yesterday.
I was baptized
Tolbert Fanning oo the twenty-seventh
day or Auguat, 1843, taught school farmed
t:-ndC"_tl
and made a liYiog trylnl; 'to
r__.yneighbors the way or the Loi-d at school
1.ouses and ln the sroves; h~\'e had some
l"nlque experiences. Three years ago last
No\"erober l went to hear a prJmitlve Bai,ll~t. "'hen he or~ he said, '!.l know there
Is a dl!'f'erencc ot opinion among people.
b)'

teach

IC l should

••rnnytblas

[bey thought dlf-

fel'E"llt lrom the teaching of the Bible, it,
my nttentlon Is called to It. It wlll not
I lln\'c- l"ec"lvcd since Inst report $1 from
confuse n1l"'. But It he will wait until I
51sler J...udlca Ammons. 50 cents from Sisam through. he can have an opportunJty
ter Mnry Matlhews. 50 cents from "A SlsMrs. G. F. Motrett. Ohio .............
1 00 to Lalk." TI1en he picked up bis Bible
t<>r." $1 from Dr. Rankin. nil of Joftown.
Clnudc F. Witty, Town..............
1 00 nnrl ta.id, "'rhla Is good ~ far as ft goes,·
""· Vn.: nlso-S5 from the Church or Christ
But I thank God"
r;: R McMurty, Indiana ............
1 00 but Is noL enough.
nl .Joetl>wn. This lnst I~ to ns'ilst in hold•
in,; n m<'eUn;; tn July at llnckhannon
\V
J. Woodhend and wl!e, Australta ... 2 00 tllrl'wing hls rig-ht band to his heart. :~
ha,·~
it
rig-ht
here."
He
saw that from thft
Va. Oro. Clay McAlll~t.n. Fairmont.' ,v:
ttbnke or my head I did not believe hlm.
Y:t.. $1: Ilro. Sanford A<:hM, Indiana. $l.
The graduating dnss at Potter Bible ColH"
asserted
that
baptism
was not tori re-It ltt wfth n grateful heart, my cl<.'arbrothlege will this year number seven. Those
mission or sins. and many other bold per:t'rs nnd ~;l~U·rs, that I lhnnlc yon for thlii
vtrsions.
So when J thought he was done,
aicl. i\ln.y the lo\'ins: Lorcl nbtmrlanUy bles.:1 ,tho will receive cllplomns are C. C. KllngI arose a.nd said, "I wish to say some-,
J·ou. both splrilu:"tlly and In store, lt,r: my
,mnn, \V. L J<nrncs, N. A. Jones, Howard
He ,·cry erhj,ballcally sn!d •·stt
t•arn,,.s-t J)Ya)'<'r. Nearly nll my time for
C. Shoulder$, ~Ilsa Memory Davidson, Mis~ lhlng."
ciowu, sir,"
So I sat down. He tu~bled
,-.om" tlmP to come will be ffl>cnt at weak
HAI.lie Hunt and MlitS De11a Hopson.
around to klll time. and I thought be was
1•oinus. All cild that r recl'h'c will he. used
Ccn" surely this time, but more empba ..
to God"g honor ai1d glory, nnd to the snl"Dro. and Sia:lcr {Hshop, or Tokyo, Japan,
tlcally be said, "I am not do0ic yet-'' 1
\"nlion of Rauh:.
nrc again recel\'ln:; congrntula.Uona, Julia
look my sct>t. He still kept killing time.
<il:i Mnrl.;et. street, Fairmont, \\'. Va.
Jt was cold and late In the c.,•cnlng. He
F.li1.n.betll, secontl daughter, being born
fir.ally got through ancl was about to dlsFRIENDS OF MISSIONS.
Ap11l 8.
miS-£.. I said J would like to say" somePlrm:m consider a MUr<>pla.n to unravel
t~ing.
Ho said, ··Now, it tile church is
this 1m1.1.lc:
One o( lbe moJt cncoura;:lng featurco ot w1lllng. you may, sir." The Jeadtoi: memTlshomin;.ro is 1he cnr,ltal ur Chickasaw
l-cr, who .!s my friend, said, '"Yes, sir. let
h:dcpondent mi:!~lon work ls the largo
N'ation. :\lost of lhc mcrnbt"n:i have gone.
him tall,.
And I ~Id talk. Every time he
11umber or new enterprises sprlnglns up
!\Jnny who wC'rr:-IC'ft went cllgr<-sslve anr,l
preached he would invariably, with a good
till oTCr tho Ct.>Untry. The chu.rch nt
~<•V('rod I.ho ho(IY. Lust week I was nskcct
dral of sincerity, make the aame Otter. But
tc, prca<:h soml" for l11('m. I went. and was
,\thnlin, 0., dcsorves great credit for their
fn.ml tha.t dny until tbls he bas never ofLOld hy them to C::Offi('nn1l hold a long
tLoughtfulncss
In orovldlns tor the- ovnn• ft•rc:cl nny one an opportunity to ask or anmecllng nnd help them get straight.
Nearswer aoythlns ho mis-ht say,
f(•li;mtion of volute a109g ·both sides of
ly all nr<' sisters, but the prospect is fine.
W. Rn,nsey.
They notlfled me th"Y were unilble to c-om- • the Ohio Rh·er Crom Point Pleasant to
Jl'.'nsll.le m~. for a time at. leasL I wanl
llonton. A lent lo accommodate 500 bas
Chlcn~o-1
enclose my subscription;
al~<' a new subscribP.r, and wm try to set
lO ~o. The)' ha,·e a ~ood churrh
hOUSH
lie-en secured, il.!:id the work 1 wbkh will be
renLrd and lo a cnntral 1,lncc>. Cnn I go?
on·.ci:s lat<!r on. The Lender gets hotter'
lrnown as the "Ohio River Mission/' wtll be
Tciller ls n small railroad station six
ew,ry Jssue.
D. E. Harless.
~tnrtod May 28 nt. Guyp.ndotte, W. Va. Co1nilm~ from former
placC!. No Gospel
uJit?raUou of t:he brethren ls nsk{'d lo this
1,reachcr that I know or has e,•er lield :t
APOSfOLIC MISSIONS.
meeting thc>re for the JJ£>oplonow there.
\\Ork. and remlttnnce should bo made to
WAONE.R•FUJU1O1U,
,\II arc )lcthodlsts or Prcsl,)•terlnns.
'rhey
J:1s. L. Clark, Treasurer. Athalia, 0.
J. D. Kindig. Jlllnols ...............
: 1 00
Ian'<' WMt<enrd on thc,,lr 1,ecllsm, and bav~
'r. 0., C.a.noda.........................
6 00
iiskl"'d me to come to their help. I can not
..
-\
few
weeks
ago
we
published
a
lcLter
A
Brother,
Shiloh.
Kentucky
.........
6 00
<'XPPCt.
nny help from 1hC'm herore fall-but
2 60
my nr.eds are prcssfn;:: now-yet,
I wan.:
from Ddniel Saunders, .at Vn.nCOU\'Cr,B. C. .!. H. John~on, Missouri ..............
Strter
In
Christ
........
1.........
....
.
50
tr. hO. A good house there.
Bro. Saunders cnme to a !ull knowledge
Sister, Slsl.ers,·llle. \V. Va ...........
2 00
Cumhorlnnd is a town on the new rnll.Jf tho truth throu1.;b car.tact with. and
D.
S.
Rhodes,
Virginia
...
•
............
1
26
rontl. ·whorl! we once hnd a small bod;•.
l<OChlns ol Bro. J. Madison Wright. It WIii
MJIS, J. 0, llf'ERS.
!'lh:-,·lns: nwa.y weakened them nnd HolincS!i
b~ remember;ed th&t. Bro. ,vrlght wro~ that
111.,01,le
took the JJlnce. A rew members are
J. D. Kindig, Jlllnols .................
$0 50
left and the sects huve Joined them ln a
Bro. Sa~nders ,,·a:i voluntarlly paying for a
8. R. CASSI('&
rN1t1e~t for me to hold n mectlng for a
rneetlng house ont or his own earnings.
J. D. Kindig. llllnols ................
J. 00
month.
Thc>r slat(>d that. "We can't pay
Bro. Saunders bas m~de no appeal ror b(!lp,
1:1nyl.hlng before fall."
Thi$ kind ot prom~OTC'. \\'. 11.\BBJS.
nnd such a though~ perhaps never occurred
iso h.n~ never been kept wlth me, hence I
J. D, Kindig. lllln>ls ................
1 00
don't lrnow how to respond. I can't gOt
to him, The pnblifiher or this paper wrote
BUElllLAN
8EXT01',
tc• the J)lnccs without means.
lo htm and asked lt he was wllling that
J H. D.nimmond, Ohio ............
_.,. 2 00
Jt won't take much to sntlfify me for
lhl' brethren
skould help him. He expart or all the plnc~s .. How man)' J.,.-,v.
D,\NlEL
9..\.UNDF.:RS.
llrcssed great plc:isuro nt the thought of
rr<3dcra arc frieods lo-mission work strong
E. B. D:--:?wster.New York ............
2 00
c·noush to help me-,10 th!$ work? I want
help, and ·we trust our readers wlll
bo
W :-.. H.\P.JCINS.
tG ~gin
this ·work by tho middle or June. .1•rompt to lend Mm a helping hand.· Bro.
)Jaty
.\.
Shown
lier,
\\l'esiVLrglnln
....
1 00
und Ir friends :1rc willing to aid me. 1 ·urge
Saunders has personally obligated hlmselt
Uiat th~y do i-o before that time. \Vbo will
J. 1f. ll'CALl!:D,
to
pay
$1,250
on
tho
ho\lsC.
He
has
mado
U'.kc stock and partnership In th.IS? I am
t.f!';ter In Christ. ..................
, .. ..
SO
obi<:' to preacl1 now and wlll ncknowledg~
a smn'll payment lately, so there is, prob- •
w. 1r., nE,·onE.
In •~·-"'· und oth~rwlse.
Send direct to
t1.bly $1,100 still due. w·e believe our read•
SiSter in Christ .................
, . . ..
50
.John \V, Harris.
er., could easily ralso $800 to help thli Im• ~· S. Rhodes, Virginia ...............
1
Hnvln, I. T., May 10.
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qulckly bow be had ai,pe.ared to her, &nd
then the two ra.~ out to see what they
might bo ablo to see.
lrtrl>ID Ill rD WJIITIIIOI OJ' 10Bll.
19, John dons not toll ol tho oppoarlng
IC'Jthe '-wo dlaclples on tho way to gm.
LHtO~
l. Apr11 t. Juu■ Ua• Ooocl Shephud.
Joba L
maua (Luke :ul•. 13-33). but ha.atens to
7-U. 1Ua47 .Joba :11..Mt.
tell ot the evening meeting. ?\ellhcr does
JI, Aprill.
Tb• R&W.Dll of x..ianu.
JiohD s.J.
John t<'ll or the appe:irar.cc to PelCT (Luke
Ill; April 16. Th• Sapper at" DothHJ.
John .ti.
xxtv. 34); but he Is very spc<:lftc and tun
Ml.
In his account. o! the meeUng in the e,·en•
IV. Ap.11.:· i,.~.h~l,~tr1.ur.J::~•.1•-~~J,ru■altm.
,og. Tho ract that the doors were closed
"· April •. JUUi
WHblnw lb• Dllclpl .. l'ect.
1obaalll.Mf..
euables ue to form some Idea or the charVI. Va1 T, The Vin• and the Branc.bet. John :n,
1·11,
ncter or tho rcsurrecUon body. ll Is not
vu. Var u. Jetut l'ra1• tor Illa Followon. John
cert.ain thal the disciples were, ns yet. ln
x...-U.16-H.
.,
\'Ill,
)(&JU,
JffUt Bf.to,.- I'll.ate. Job.a &Tltl.tS-41).
any pa.rllcular dl.lfger. Th~ Shepherd had
SX. )!•Jo~ J!~f~lhloa.
John s.Jx. li..ao. 8tad7
been smll Um and IL l\'U taken ror granted
JC, .Jo.net. Tbe ~rreelloa.
John••·
ll•ta:.
that tho sh~P w.:,nld bo scaltcrod. So th&
0
1
1
nnlhorttles, nu ·yet, save them very Utt.lo
XI. Ju~:C~ ."1.T:~. M6~1,!11t~o~~.
T~ :~011~fi~~~t;.
1•roml .. d, John :IYt, ,.11.
ulleotion.
Noverthett.:68, tho doors were
Xlf. June H, Tht Bnvt"DIJ Home. Ufat be o.K4
u a h!.mper-.oeo kM,oo.) Ke ... XUI. 1-11.
f-bUl, and, no douh(., fast.eord. And while
x.111. Joaeu.
Ro.-lew.
'icy w1,.•rolalkln:; togctheri telling c;:ch
\ at he bud seen and beard durln,: the
Lenon X,-Junc
◄•
15. Jesus wni, opcol-:lns ln nn unfnmi"ll ,
. , Jesus at.ood 2.mons: Lhem. Ho opened
,·nice, &!'! thou~, ho had ltttlc lntcre-st: In
u, door. He ma...lc no nol&e. Yet he was
THl!l RESURR~:CTION.
h<'r, ~xr.zpt. curloell)' because of her weep.
U~h and bones, and bliJ bcdy was cloL"ted
(John xx. ll-13.)
In~. !Jls qut~Uon was nntural enough for
In garrncntt1 suit.able to lhc occasion.
n gnrden11r; but 1L WM not ltko what sho
lleatl John, Cha1,tcr .. 20, 21.
20. It was his pleasuro that his hands
had she known wbo it
Golden Tcxl-"Dut
now ls Christ rl~:cn would have cxpcc::t<:cl
3ud ht~ side should Rtlll benr lhe marks
wa~ M3r-y sccmo-! to think, tor tho mo- ~.rhis cruclCxlon. Uy those marks they
from the dend, and becomo the Oral fruits
1'1.f"nt, thnL It wonlcl ~o n ,·er>· simple th.Ins
of them thal s1ept." (1 Cor. X\'. 20.
:ould be assured that It was he* nod not
ror l1er lo go nnd J;Cl tho bod)' an1l f)ULIL no impostor. \vc are n~L surprl,;ed, then,
I. Time-Sunday
morotnr:, April !t. ,\.
whc-re she J)rcrerr-ed 10 ha\'e tt.'
lhUl "the disciples weM stad when they
D. 30.
Hi. But now n. (3ml11ar \'Oke spcnlu; l,er
.. !>...,. the Lord.''
ll meant gt'C3l things to
11. Plnc,-ln
and abolll the, cHr or Jci.nme. o·h. IL was the ~ame \'Oleo which
U,cm, though as yet Lhoy did not. compre-~ht" had heard rr.:rny times, ?hVR)'ij kind
numlcm.
1lend its full meaning. For tho moment,
nnd tender! IL Ecnt C\ lhrlll through her
Ihey thnughl that ho wa.s to be alwi\)'S with
f\:'fl;ol)t'l"'Mlli,
rnul. It waH alwlly8 n delight lo her. but
them, and that a!l thelt 1,rc,·lomc hopes
It. ls wlLh ~m'! dlfficull)' that lhc e,·ents
It was ne,·er lx:-f?rt so 1wcel and tcnC:er with reg.'\rd LO hll'tl and his mlMlon wero
of 1hc first dnr aricr ,he• resurrection of lhe
1,nd thrilllns.
She ncn·o,1slr turned to
V) be tulOllod. 'they bad to tcnrn moro
:..ord <"nnbo nrrangcd In chronologtClll or- moro !uJly sec him who npoke to her, nnd
'..·y cx1~rlence. •
1:cr. No one or th<' m·nr.gt!lbh, attempts
know hlm ot once. It WM Indeed her own
21. Again ho ns.aured them by t:.is word
v, i!,"1,·P tl'cm in the llre<>lscorder. Marie na.bbonl. her M:"mar, h1:r Teacher.
Sho
,.r
"Peace;" and he i;a,•e them to know that
(xvi. 3) !RYS thnl hl3 flrRt nppearar.ce was
opoke In Aramnlc-"RRbboni.''
IL wn.s tho
fo Mary Mng,lnhmc. So much, then. ts
wnrd niost nnlurnl to her who, though flbo they had u mission In the world. Ho bad
Ux0l1. F.vorytltlng cl~ mma U:! orran~ed
cnulcl apenk Creel<, yot more common1y iuld something llk1.:tb13 bc(ore; but DOWit
Is reaffirmed. The)", ftoro this time on,
•,\Ith rer,.renCt' tc thn•. :\latlhew snys
m,cd lb'? Arnmnlc, as did Jesus and hts dlswere to bo mtsslon:trles, lcll!no, men what
( s::nlll. 5) that an nn~l fir~, announced
c:Jples ruucb or th,.. time. r,.;i'turall)' enou~.
the>• had rccol\•ell from lhc1r Mm,ter. The)'
t?1c reFurrectlon
10 "the women," anti
~{ftry was nbouL to Bllrlng up nod seize
were to b~ h<!rntds \1( the gospel. To tal\C
Mnlthow (XX\'lll. !)) tmYK thnl ·•a~ they went
111lonthe pcrP.on or .Je1rnfl. IL wag n suctdcu
lhn thlng:1:1,
o( Christ nn1I show them umo
LO toll his ,11rclplcs." JC~ll>4 lllCI lhOIU.
't'h~n
lmpuJac. not. un1!nl.11rnl.though we nre led
men. They were uol to be responsible ror
,tohn tc-lls ufl t.h:it. after 1hc others had
to belle..-e that Jesus nf"\•cr allowed \\·omen
results. Tho only lhln; tor them w:is to
,;one and Mnrr Ma~dntl'no \\'ns alone. Jesus
10 be r:uullJar with him.
LCJI the story.
01,pcnrPtl Lo her. We h:wc to arrnnso the
17. It was not tho wm of Josus t.hat
22. And ho san.· them an impulse for
ovont.8, then, In the rollowlns order: 'rho
Mnry should ext:.lllll r-ucb familiarity.
1,heir
work b)· giving thcn1 lhe Holy Spirit;
women co.mo to the •omh ear1y In tho
Shf' ml&bl rnll nt his feet, but aho mort
Just.
then and there. lt I,; e\·ldent. that. the
nornlns.
l\lary .Magdn:C'ne amont;. them.
uol embrace him. IL WR, no timo for flUth
An on,.;el told thce1 o( 1he rei:mrrt'cllon. ot
lbln~. ns It JlCvPr had been. Marr hn<t a· Jloly S1,lrlt wn.s f.UbJccl t.o hts auU,orlty as
trnly aa to thnt of Lbo 1"1-lher. Tho Holy
Oir.lr Loni nnd comnrnn,loil lhCn\ to p.o nnd
mlRslon, nntl wns immediately eonl a\\ny.
~l>lrlt. 9rocccds tr:>m lb(' Father and from
tell his dlscl1>lcs. Thfly hni.lcncd nwny, all
Sho was to go to ihc dleciples, tho "breth•
th1.: son.
but Ma:-y, who llnsered hf'htn,1. lmmedl•
r<''t" ot Jesus. He tad nc,ver IM>forocalled
_.at.nh~
Jc;:su1 n.ppcan·J to hrr, nncl, le&\'lng 1:,em by tbo.t tlUi:!. lie ha'1 called them
23. And now bC" contel"'S upon them an
her. n1>penred to thr 01hcrs herore they lmd
"friends"' In other clnyft, and "dl&ehlles," n11lbority whh;.h has been greatly misun•
renched the city. 'Illen, M>mc tlmo durh1~
uml "nposlles.''
Now he cnlls them
dcrstood ond mloapplled. 'fbcy •ro told
lht" day, ht appearell to Simon PetC'r. "brothrC'n." They were bea\'en-born 6.>nB that whl)st.11oe,•er,Ins they rcmtt, the)' nre
Then, later (or pe:-hnp~ before hill npprar•
remitted and who$C110Cvcr&lns tboy de·
of God. bis brelhrcn.
Were Annas, ani
a.nee 10 Peter). he ncf'omrmnlod t.he two
C,lfaphas, :tn<l Pll:ite, nn,t the soldiers, nnd
ellno to remit, they stlll remnln upon tho
rm UH! wnr to E,mmnu~: then, inter in the
r.nu1 o! tho nppllc::nnt. Tho Clrnrch of
the centurion, an~l Ournhba..-;:his "brcth•
cvenlnv;, ho npr1ear\•il to ''the elc\"Cn.''
Rome has uM!d this, and ls u=tlns;It. In ju.sn•n?" Wae Mary s<'nt to them? No. tbey
'l'bus ho wn- :wch at n,·t dltrercnl limes
w('r(."not bis brethren. Theso were Peter.
llficatlon o( 1he dalm or its priests that
durtng thr fiNt <'a:,·. n,~ C'lrcmna1:1.nce3o(
11nd Jamett, and John, and llalthcw, and
they cnn forgi\'e sins. "lbry first np1llY tho
11 ts npr,rnrlng tn )1:lry nre ctet..'\ltcclIn our
tho others or the clc\'Cn. More thnn Utnt, "onl!J Io Peter, who, they i,ny, rccch·cd th&
keys or tho Kingdon\ or Hca,·en (Matt.
lei-son. oncl nrc exccelllugl)' ll1tcresl\ng and
thoy had all th<' snmo F.H.lher. She was to
x,·1. 19), wli.h nuthorlt~· io bind and to
touching.
t(IJl the:n I.hat he wn!- not lo remain on
loo~e. Jn reply to t.be Romanist., wo quote
cnrth, 1-lttt wu1 t(I c:o to God. Hie Father
£Xl'OSIT01t\',
this passage, nnd fR)' thnt whatever It was
wns their Fnthcr, hts Oc>d their Coil. It
11. We 111ulcrstand thn.t now the other
wns B mnrveloug :\Ss11rnnce. Ho wns not
that wa~ glvon to Peter. It was n110 gi\'en
.,.:omen hncl stan~,1 tu ruu 10 the city,
n«bamcd to cntl ttiPn1 brethren, even
:n the othcr11. and wh11lC',·erhas tlesccnded
"ll-buul
ha\111;; seen ,11c t...onl; \.mt ~1ary
though Pct.tr wns one or lhem, an,l lhe
In a dlreet line !rom Pder bu also deUnr;ere.1 behind, too much dazed and l;l'icr- others h~<l noL ,Jared to so much as set
tiConded In fl similar way from all th& otb•
strlckcn to notice whnt tho othc-rs were do- root In the pnlncc or tho blghprlcot. Mnrk
ere of tho eleven.
ing, or thnt ehc wa:; really left alone. Hel'
(xvi. 7) tells u11 lhnt tho angel whom tho
The mcn.ntng of lhls verse (rompared
gorrow was thri;, the hody of him whom
~·omen sa":\' tn the ~orutchre told t'hem to
with Luk~ x:<lv. 41r4S) Is that the dlsclple!I
ebe so denrly to,·cJ hat\ been snatched
s;:o and tell hlfl disclples, and ~peclatty
should go c,·crywh.ere preaching the Gos•
nwn)' lly some human htuuls, and that sho
r~1cr, th1ut lndlet1tln~ thnt Peter hnd no l'CI. Those who would believe-, rel)C:nt and
could not (lcrform ,11,011It.. Lhc service ot
rMson 10 shun the presence or hl3 Mo.stcr. C\beywould hn,•e their sins foroh't'n, Those
Jm·c which she bad Jntemled. Her heart
18. We can no: doubt that ?tfBJ'y made
who rejecltil Christ. would ha\'e th<'~r sins
wna broken llC<"auseor the death ot her
,:rC'al haste ns she wonl with her message .. retained.
Lord, and now anolhcr cause o( i;r1er w:uj. Sho wac. an Independent witness, tho V'lry
An 8xchnngo belJevcs that nil ot tho
n<Mcd. The door wnK low, tho rock drol)- flr~l of all to meet her Moster tnco to fa.co
world.,.s greatest sermons arc mOdels or
plng awn)' on thC iusld('I, ro thnt to tee lbc
nucl to recognize him. The other women
elmpllclly. Ila conclusion after much con•
fnr,hcr encl of the C4\'lty she had to stoop
wt:re yl'l on lhe way, ha.:nenlng lo the city,
aSdera.Uon le that '"when 5crmons are so
down and flffr lri~ the- darknCRS.
:rn,t a rew mome::it1 Aflc:- hi~ appeara.r.co
to :..tary, the snme Lord ehoweJ himself to Involved that ·It requires a philosopher to
12. ~ow thero a.rr 1,,·o angels sllltng in
t.l1om c~ce !\1aU. x~vill. ~. 9). 1t was, how- Interpret. lhcm, or so tnterspcrao<l with
tht' cha111l>er.but ·('Incnt. the head nnd the
un,usuat "A'Ords os to demand a &}ossat"y
"''cr. Mary's prh·ilego to be tho first to
othC!r :tit the reu ot t11e "locuJus:· or shelr,
to explain them, they are not a. m11rk of
,·,..ncl1l!lc disclple:l. Petc-r arid John. with
O!' rcce-;~. ";\'here the bod)' h:ut -ht.In. It is
wisdom or acholarsblp ln the prenchcr, but
tht' Joy[ul, but asloundtns news: 1 havo
by no menus probable ,bnt tbe place, tho
of pedailtry a.nd egoUsm."
"loculus," ll!lelr was sufflclon,tly high: to al• soon the Lord." or course, •ho told them

BIBLE

......

STUDIES.

Jow a man lo Bil :aprigbt In ll. Tho angels
.. , by It, tbou&h guardln& It on lhc out.
side.
18. They did not Heep her long wn.tUng.
AL once they nsk<'d tho questJon, nnd she
a& prompUy answered. Her grter we.a that
tbe body or her Lord had been takon a11tay.
nni, sb13 did not know r.here to ftnd II.
S'ho knew thnL Josoph nud Nlcodemns had
11!accdH. lhcrc, a.nd ehe was quite sure I.hat
neither !>f t.bem had removed it.
H. Juel U1cn she lJccame consclo111>of
some one behind her, nnd turned to seo
who it might be. She l!DW a mnn there
looking so much like other men. so like
a laborlnl; man, that aha at once thoui;bt
o( him as tho m3n wholle bc.f:incc111
It was
l.o <',-re for l11e i;nrtlcn ,111,1UH!grnvoa that
wcro In It. lmme<ltately tho thol1ght
flruihod upon h~r thut possibly he had
ltll<en nwO)' Urn botly. All was lni,tanlanc•ms: no tlmo Cor renectlon.
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LETTER FROM. ROM,E'..

•

V

?,.0, I.
U\" IIENBY

1,orses galloped tnto tho Forum and o.n•
r.ounce~l victory •for. th~ Romans. They

Y. COLill.".

The ~om•n Forum.

has not beard of the nomon
Forum. tho c~nter ot th'! H(c of tho grn4t

\7t.:teretl lhelr
'·At

Who

city 'Which 0DCP ruled the wc,rld? ,How
can I glvo, in "ilr.•ordet,~owe Idea ot thls
most intereSUng tln.ce? 1t may, pci-lu~J')!J,
be roughly deserllJed as an oblong: t:oct
OL ground; a.bout ,l i.housanll yarJs long
nnd a.. hundred wide, C},-le.,.ni}ln.s ucnrly

horses, as Mo.caulay, tn hls

"Lays ot Rome." sa.rs.
tbc

well

which

sprltii;s

l,'len entd, "These

were not bumnn meS'Scngcrs, bnt Castor
:ind Pollux,

the t.wlu sons

ot Jtrplter and

J.cdfi. So a temple was erected ln their
honor, wlt!i sta.tely columns ot marble on
Its shlea nnd front, and their gt.atues were
also set Ul> nt the Fountain or Juturna .•

enst. and wesL

Jt slo11e::;~vward a· Ii. lle
The hntllo or Lnkc Reglllus was tousht 496
cn 1J nnd llrminttes
1:1 that
)'f'.Orfi he(orc Christ
The temple wa.s In•
0trcction, tit the root or the Capitol hill,
atigunited in 48_4hefore Christ, but was
wJuch has two 1,1olnts, the no1tber.1 Cine rl'built In U1e year 6 er our era. Castor
ut which was lb'3 Arx, or Cltatlel, or nn• rind Pollux be("am.e the hworHc gods of
dent Rome, whlh) tho soutbc:-n was the
mariners.,
They were the "sign" ot !be
location or the h,m1>le o! Ju1i>itcr Cnpif.hip In which. Paul sailetl from Malta to
t(.lltnus. At the Cttl1er or casiorn cmt ot
PulMll
In the SRIDC'vlc:lnlt)•, In tho Forthe Forum there h, also 'n slliht clcvntiun,
111'!, was nlsu th(• Regla, or royal house,
n ridge or land croqsing: it, lrnown n.:; Lhe
nn~I there thl! shrlne or Murs. the god of
Velia. Ncnr this cnstern clll\; but oa th~
harrnst nnd, late:-, or battles, was 1;..rectcd.
£0Ulhern side o[ tbc F'orum. and loolilng
The Oomus Publlen., or home ot the Hlghdown upon lt, la the Palatine Hill, where
1nlest, wns also c~ose b)'.
tha Cacs.irs built t.bcir palacns. Ou :be
Tba other, or ci\'iC, gr(lUJ' oC famous
Forum·s nortl1orn side bcr;in tbi) UJ)\\ard
spo1s was 1n the nonhwcst corner or tho
siopcs or the F.sl'J.ulllnt•, the Vimlnnl and
Forum. Here wn;J an arc,, In Urn open n!r
the Quirinal. three others of tho seven
co11edth(' Comlllum, where tho people b~ftl
bills on which t.110 great city WI\S bu!lt;
their (l'Jp,ulnr assemblies and where. In
the two wbfch I have not mentioned, th~
course or time. w~re crecto:l plnUorms or
An:ntinc
and the Caclian, lyhlG i:-tlll none. cnJled ''rostra," bec-tusc the)" ,vue
farther to t.he sonth.
crnamentcd by the t)rows. or rostra" of
Origiua11y, then. the Forum was a low
enclent ijhl1Hl tr.ken in bCl1tle. Beside the
,•alley among th<- l\lll!=:, n con\"enienl 1)'.aco c,~mit.!111n wns the "Curb,"
or Senate
for thl' 1>eoplc ot the vi!lngcs on I heir
Hous4?, for the mcelln~ or tho 1101.ilc!:I.Jo
Enmmtts to meet and h::iner. The first
1,, of
th~ 1~a\'Cancn
the Comitlmn a Black
settlers or RQmC rorttfied 'l pince uro(. the
Stone is BllOlum c,f ,.l•y nnchmt writers r,s
Pulatine.
Remnentr. of those ancient
mnrktng thC\ elte or the lo1:,h of Romulus,
wnlls yc:t remain. Tho Sahinc::5 Uvcd on
the- fom,tlcr or thP. cit>·
lhc more northern hills. The two races
In nddtiton 10 :.he..~~two groups of build·
met tn t.bo ,•alley, haricred, qunrrcletl.
in~s there were h11 ilt aroonil 1hc cllge nnd
!flught and there unltei.1; t.nd tile Forum
1n tho re-nter or. thc Po:·um. ns tiie centu•
bi:.camci thus tho center oC tho combined
1·:~s Wl?.nt by, templ<' alter temple, basiltca
people. It was tlrninccl cf itS· s1n:~na:1t nfter b:islllca fthflt hi, court-houses), triwater, by lbo Clonca Maxtmn.. and. UM the
umphal
al'chcs anll uther
mn::;ntftcent
c!ty grew In wealth and glCJry. became the
structure~. In the times. or the li.ln&s and
loc.aUon or its· temple:;:, il~ ct>urt•houscs,
n( the republic the bull<!ln.{;~ were erected
its traffic, Its government bnildinss aml i~s r.ccordlns- to the 1>olnl~ of the compns;,
polit.lcal ns::i:,cmblt4?s-for many ccnturle3
determined hy the snn. In the times o.t
thP throbbim; heart of ll Sl?'CII\IOUS,J)rtiu.i
th~ empl 1·e they were built pnrallcl lo or
nnd tumultuous hlstC\rY. Whal e:ccncs of
nl strnlshl angle:. with tho lines or lhe
t-xcllement hnvc
here occt1rrcd! \Vhat
Forum.
ThlR fdtl h; an imvortnnt ald.n0~·
slartlir1g historic evtnt~ ha,·c here been
in determining the 3ge ot the ,•arioue·
enacted! Around uo ol!t('r piece or ground
mln~d tounllntlons.
In the world bn'.'C ~thered
so many and
Rome ;grew, and b.-.camc the mtstreS3 or
famous Rfl.aocinttons.
the world. All roads lctl to it. 'The wealth
The earliest tpot.s o( in1cr~st In the
and glory ot the nallons tlt'\wetl Into lt.
Forum rr,ay be :H·,idcd into two E;T0u11:,, But wh~n Constnntinc built his Capital at
th(' flrst religious ntHl the oth<H' civic.
Constnntlnoplo,
It g-rently clccllned.
In
lime cnmo the br..rlmrlan~ from the north,
The formCJ' group was .'tear 1hc sonthc::i.st
who sa.c1tc:.1nncl !)lundercd lhC elll'. TbO
corner, at the base ct the Pa!:itln,c. Here
,vns Lhe spring of water lo whlc'.1 the
Forum IJt"Co.mcmere and more cocumbcrcd
and burled uncter its own dcbrlc;. Then,
1,rimitive lnbabtt:rnts rtoubtless enme for
In tho Mlddle Age~, its rich marble structheir daily su1lply. Tb~y rc,·crcn1ly retures i.verc sUII further destroyed to furgarded it :is under th<" prntcct1on ol' Jn·
r:lsh rnnt<!rlnl for ~he pal3Ce3 of nrlstocrat•
u1rn9, the god,Jess of $J>rini;s. IL wns
ic; fam1llcs tuul for the ndornmcnt ot St.
c:::.lled lhc 1;-ountnln ot' Juturiw.
'J'I)
her,
P('tcr's n.nd· other sp!cn11ld chnrche-s. It
thererorl?, <L shrine was thorc crcctcll. Near
bc>Camc the dumpin,; placl? or nit sorts ot
it waa the central hearth <'f the communrubbh;h.
Its p:1.nmcnt<; w'P're b\1ried lo
ity, whcro a fire wns nl·.,·aYJ:.k(JI)t burning
some plnces from ~birty to forty feet deep.
nnd from which !lres could at nny time be
11.~ &lorv WI\..<; well nigh forgotten.
It lay
lighted in tho Sf.l\"('nt] homes, in Lhe days
nes;leclc··l for centuri~,
n. mere cow pa.swhen Hv.h\lng a. lire was a matter by no
t
nre,
hearing
lnd<::ed
thnl
very
nnmc,
the
mf:'ans as cnr.y a.s now. This hearth. willI
Campo ·vncclno.
Onl)' here aml there a
Its circular
cnnory. wns the Tl!mole or
f<-w ha.tiered fra~ments or carved stone
Vesta, under the supposed 1mtrona,sc ot
were vlslble 1 anrl some old marble col•
that divinity.
To watch t.he spring and
umus rose above 1:s ~qualhl dcsolallon·
keep it PUI<', and to keep alh·c tho rire,
11kc 111C:.c;1ble
mopument.'> nbo'"e a grass•
six maidPns wcr~ a.ooointcd, known as
IA-i Its westcru

grown {:Tnvc.
Only :since 1803 han palus been taken
to mak,o systematic excavations .• These
house, enlarged rrom time to Umc, was
wE-nt on only at !ntcrva1~. fc,r :'L Ions: time,
near nt hand, nod they beicamf:! tln Important and much respected~ element ot an?: hut In recent yeara tho nrchcolog:lca! splr•
Virgins.
Their number wns
nfterward!-l lncrC'a5.cd to eighteen. Their

the Veslnl

cle-nt Rome.

They made c.ikes out of the

first fruits or tho hancst to oficr to Vest.a.
'Thus, for water !Ind fire and bread dep~ndencc o~ n higher power wns reeognlzc<I:

also the fact thnt the higher power should
he wor!>hiJ)ed , In stnC.crlty n'nd purity,
Happy would It lin,·c been for Rome H its
relfgjon had always been kept so slm;,lc!
One day, at the c.losc of the 1>erloI ot
lbc king:S, when the people were anxJous
ahout tho res111tor the batU~ or Lnkc Re;
oilh1s~m:ar Romo, two young mtn OD wlltte
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it has been greatly qulclrnned; money has
been st)Cnt in large sums to di,:: out the
ground, and now a larse part ot the Forum

has bc~·n laid b.re, the lntcst excavnt1on1
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posed to B!'>k: "How can anythlnb be
trnced out in such confused lots or mere
fragments and !ount.intlons?"
But the
place h: c?eaoset1, well lrnpt and guarded
by the government, nnrl n llttle patient
uudy under good g'Ul(lance won nrn.kes
the outlines or streets nnd bulldlni;s clear
and ennhles th<' lmag1nnllon to form some
dim pictures, at Jc,:ist., of what the Forum
must h:iv<' been' In its ~lory.
In my next letter I wtll describe somo
or Its most lntr,:·t~t.ln; \-Cite!:!.

Smith's
Bible
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Jarp

Tho American Isrn.ellte notes thnt .. ror
bringing- to view ~me' or tho oldest ar.d
most Interesting spots. 'l'he visltor Is bo- .:bout tho dozenth Ume In Its a'irecr It t
been complimented by the Russian press
wilderecl at first t1.s be looks down upon ..
rcilsor by havlng lt.s ctrculaUon through
!t from Its western cntl, !rom the !Jlope ot
It
ll:e Co.nltol. Masses composed of the an- tho ma!ls of that country Prohibited."
Irehardly possible for no Israellte, wltli an)'
cient flat bricks a.!ld cement. plece3 ot collove of ble people, to make a paper sallsumns -of richest r.onrhle, and broken ca·n-•
!n,ctory to tb8 Russia.a pr~ae eenmt.
togs are strewn here and tbore. Ono is di~

bl0V

. 11 M

CompleteBibleCommentary.
tin one

volume.)

By Jamieson. Fuutt

Rome, April, 1905.
An old Scotch ln:ly ho.d a dlff:ereuco with
tho vrencl:er that wn....; v~ry scrion~. hut for
nil tbllt she DG\'Cr mlf-.SCd!\ tcn·lcc.
When
uomc one asked her how she could take
U:ls course she sa,td:- "I have• no quarrel
with the Gospel nor with the Lord, and l
wlll not. c11lowmyself to stay nway lrom
tl;e- l..ord's house becnuso J hnve a dltrercnco with th~ mlr.lsUcr." There ls !:ometlllng 1n tier nnswer th:u. is worthy ot
bdng considered by :some ,·1ho let a little
clffer<"nce witn the minister or :;,ome fcl•
Jew church member bo an ex('l.15<'ror neglc•ctlnG' tmportanL Chrlstlnu duties.
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matJy warnings to the "salnts" about the
evn influence they would exert it they
'"\\•alked as other Gentiles walked" In theJr
);Jfn<lneR.a. Let us not put a stumbling
block or an occasion to "fall" on any
neighbor's W:ly. In 1878, after his lecture
on "Liberty," dell,•ered In Louisville, Ky.,
Published Every Tueedey.
Col. Ingersoll said he had said nothing
against Jesus, lint or the re11glon or some
JAMES S. BELL,
} ...........
EDITOB8. ''Chrlstfnns," Let no truthful m:ln speak
J. A. HARDING,
t\'11 ol you.
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be or good. cheer; thy Bin• are foTgiven. mlah says: "Thus ""1th Jehovah: Cuned
• . . Arise, and take_ UI) thy bed, and go .. hi the man that trust.oth In man. and mak•into thy house.'' (See Matt. Ix. 1·8.) Tho cth Oesh his arm, and whose hear( de\\ oman Wtth a bloody Issue touched tho
parteth !rom Jehovnb. For he shall bo'
border f)f bis ga.rrnent, and he turned a.nd
llko the heath In Lh• deserr, and •hall not
blossed her, saying, "Daughter, be of good
see tho good when lt cometh;
but
c:hoe.r; thy faith bath made tbeo whole.'" !!hall inherit tho parched places In tho wn.
To lhc blind men lte eald, "Believe yo that
d.rness, a salt l:tnd and not lnbablred.
I am abic to do thts? •noy say unto hlm,
Blessed Is the 'm<ln who trust..th In JeYea, Lord. Then toucbod ho their oycs,
lloVab, and· whose hopo Jehovah is. For
saying. According to your faith be it dono
ho shall be as a trco ,i,Iaowcf by the waters,
nnto you." (See M11tt. !x. 27-31.) When
and that _s:preadeth out hJs roots by the
tho centu'rJoo thought It not necessary for
rf\'cr. and shall not !ear when licat com•
.J. A, H.
Jesus to come into his house to cure his
eth, but bis lea! ,hall be green; and shall
CINCINNATI, l!IAY 23, t 905-,
I have rend with Interest an artlclo tr-om sen-ant, .but sa!d to htm, "Only say tho
not be caref~l In the year of droutb, iic.lthcr
Bro. J. )I. McCalob In the Gospel Advocau,.
word and my sci::vant shall be heated,"
sbal1 cease from y-leldfnc trult" (Jer. x,•1l.
TERMS OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
He expresses SOme important truths so . :,eP.us was evidently greatly plea.sod; ho 6·8). "O taste aud sec that' Jehovah ls
llngle 8ub1Cripttu, One VHr, • • ••
• • $I.SO
4
said:
'Vcrtly
I
say
udto
you,
I
ha,·e
not
well
that
r
reel
like
copying
somo
·ot
them.
I( She Month, or More Oelinquut, One YHr, •
2.00
good: blessed Is the man that taketh refuge
found so great faith, no, not in Israel.''
Bro. Ji.kCaleb believes God wlll supply all
To Pruch1r•,ifp1ld ht -■ dHru:,, • • .....
$1,00
in him. 0 fear Jcbo\•ah, ye his saints:
foreign, linch1ding po1l•g•, ■lght 1hilling1, six pone ..
hi~ needs and grant to hlm nil that he
And to the centurion he sal<l. "Go thy way;
for there ls 'no want to them that fear
as thou hast believed so •bo IL unto thee."
ought LG have. If he will ser,•c and trust
him. • . They tha;,.S<?ckJehovah 8hall DOC
God as he shoul!I. He asks for no collee- When the Syro-phcenlclan woman would
want any good thing" .(Psa. nxlv. 8, 9).
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
tlona nor girts, hut contents himself with
not bo repulsed, but continued to entreat
In ordering o. cbango or n.ddrcu, always glvo
(And by the way, that Is just llko Jesus
preaching and teaching as God opens up
him to help her, he said unto her, •·o wom.
lbe nnrne of tbo par30n, po1t-offlce, county trnd
t.ttlks fn the serruo:n on the mounL) Paul
Bl.Alo whore the papor ii gotng, and where tt. 11 to
the way for him to do so. r have met few all, great Is tht faith: bo It unto thee even
~rtys: ''Be :re !roo from the Jo·1eot money:
Q:Onfter tho change.
,._, thou wllt." (Sec., Matt. XVI. 21-28.) To
m<'n who seem L.>be so tree fro.ii obtruding
content with su·ch thtnss as yo baye: for
Ordors todlaeuntlnuo mnst. bo accom;.nnJod l>y
themselves nnd their wanls UJ)On oth~rs.
blind Bnrtlmreus he ea.Id, "Go thy way; thy ,hlmsel! hath sal•J, i wlll in no wise fall
full 1inymont. to drite. Tho yollow lab(iL OOnrtng
your nnme 11bow11
to what. Urno your aubacrtpUoo
Nnturnlty 0110ush the quostions arise: "Do
faith hoth made theo whole." Christ says
th'3c, neither l\'ill J ln n.ny -wise fOrsake
11 Jmld. 8ubscrlpt1on1
a;rplro at. U18 fiDt. ot the
you not conRtder yourself an especial !a,
there ls nothing lmposslblo to him that be- thee" (Heb. xiii. ;;_ 6). And Peter Mys:
nionth Ind tented on tho lnt){l). NowaubscrJpt1on1
lieves.
\'Orlte
of
the
Court
of
Heaveo?"
and,
"Are
recotved before tbo mlddltor
tlrn Jnontb wlll 00
"HumbJ., yourseiv<-s therefore under tho
crodlted lrom tho flr■t ot tbat month, and all
you not cgotlsUcal ln doing so?" To this
H th'!re Is therefore any word of God
mighty hand of God that. ho may ex.alt You
papen lor tbat month aont; eubaerlptlon1 re•
Bro. McCaleb anRwcrs as follows:
j1?ftltylng Bro. McCalcb's course, ft he wl!l
ln due Ume; rasUns: all your anxiety upon
oth·cd. nflor the mlddlo or tho month wm dato
<lepend upon it and net accordingly, he ls
I would not bo understoocI as bcllc,•ln;;
hlru, because he cn.roth for you" (1 Pelor
trom t,be tlr11t or the following monlb.
lhe Lord hle,stJs me In a way thnt he will
just ns certain to receive the blessings as
1t anylhlng la writ.ton for tho cdttora or ror pub•
,·. G. 7). So r rea.sonnd, •·rrGod cares !or
not bless nny one else who puts llls trust
llcatlon,Jtmu11t
ho on I\ 1topnro.t-o.shoet from I hilt
Cod refgns. Is there any such word? Ccr•
n:e, It I am not to Jove money, but am fu
on which the naruoa or 11ub1crlbcrs or ordor11 rare In him. The tnrmc-r who Is a Chrlsl.lnn is
tninly;
many
of
them.
Consider
this,
for
ho content with what I have, bccauso ho
wruteD.
hlcsscd cs1>eclally o! the Lord. (2 Cor.bc.
instance. "In nothing be anxious; but In
IO, 11.~ G1Jdhas )))edged J1imsel! In nature
wlll not ·ran me, it the curse rests·on him
Mono:, may bo 11ent b.1 llonoy Order, E,;pro111,
c,·ery Uilng by rrayer and supi,Ucation
to him w!:o t>lows and trusts. (1 Cor. h:.
Bnnk DrBfl&or Rogbtored I.otter, ntour rl~k.
who trusts lo God, It ho J>Ositlvely prom10.) "I;;,,cn so did U-,e Lord ordain that
ltato.t of adverttalng furn16hod. on nppllcat on.
with thanksci\•lng let' your. rcQucsts be
J~cs food and raiment to those l\'ho seek
All communlcollon11 1houl be addreHed, nnd
ll•ey which J>rcx:lnlmthe Gos1>elshould live
made
known
unto
God
...
:
And
my
God
his kingdom and his righteousness, I! he
romlttances mado poyn.blo, 1-0
or th(' Gospel." (1 Cor. ix. 14.) Tho Lord
f:llall supply every n~d of your according
hes jut>t as truly Dl'.:!dgedhimself to me that
he Is readier to &iYe'to bis faithru1 child
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
ir I proclaim Cllrlst faithfully my temporal
to hJs riches 111glory In Christ. Jesus"
than any earthly father ever was [sco
needs f:lhttll be su1>pUcd as he hns to the
(Phll. Iv, 6, 19). Here we aro plalnly told
-422 l!:.Jsn StroOt,
.. CINCINNATI,
0.
Matt. vii. 7,12), then I ot1ght lo .;o to God
lrrolhcr who tills the uoll. The su,pport or
not
to
bo anxious, but to Jny all of our
when
I want money, antl not to Ibis dCar
him _,vl10preaches should be just ns sponEutered u the poetoWce at Clnclaaau. O.,
wants betoro the Lord: to rnnko prayers
aa a,cond.-clua matter.
hrolher."
liUlt:!Om;-a:.;the cro·p that grows tor the
nnd suppllcaUons to blm with thanksgl\-.,
rnrmcr. The latter solicits no one, begs no
• So [ rcsoh•ed lhnt I would De\'Cr go to
cnt:. Jllow:5 and J)n't)'S and trusts God !or
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Ing. Anti the Holy Spirit' p1ntnly says:
him any more !or money, and I never dld.
rnmlts. The preacher should do the 1mme. "And my Cod sba.11 supply o,•ei;• need ot
Sometimes
the teUJptntlon to do so was
Somo JusL Llko Thtm.--A writer in tho
God ls no res1,cctcr o( Persons, as Peter
Y<:ry STea1',but l did not yield to it; and
Herald antl Presbyl('r dc~crlbes some fotl<:s ~ny~. but he Is 1n0nlle1y great as n rc-- yours according to Ms riches in glory in
Christ Jesus." Wbat could bo plainer
I got along just 0,3 well. m-et every obllgn•
found elsewhere thnn In his ..churcJ1." Thi) ~rccter ot chnrnctPr; and there ts nothing
_than thnt? And bear in mind that Paul
<.lltSt:iJJlt:!s
could lend hlm n (cw. He write:,:
i Ion just as promfltJY, and had the cons"ln•
111chnrnctcr so vtensing to him as tt lov. la here ~peikJns to all the members ot tho
tlon ot knowing thn.t I was trusUng !n
1~ wn.s Ahab that 8nld to Elijah, "Arl
ir,;, trusllng tnlth In lllmsclr. Dy faith
church nt Philippi.
thcu h11 that troubleth Israel?" The men
God, not in man.
"e are~ vcd. To helle,·e in God Is lo rely
who lnlroduce no\'C!llle~ into the church or
Some people, though vory erroneously.
Some time aftenrards'thls
brother srud
God, nnd false bases or uulon. are g-1·.•cn impllcitl~• upc.n o,·ery word he hn:1 spoken
supposo that Christ's _promises or t.em• to me, :,Ho"": is ft' that you do not como
to charging those who op110s0 thcrn wlth
aad to 9.tt nccordlng:ly. Nothing appeared·
r.ural supplies. made in his sermon on the
to me any moro for mooey?" r explained
Lehi~ enemies o( the truth, and arc nlso
10 be so dlsplcaslng: lo Christ. so far as his
mount, wero ror the apostles alone; but
gtrcn to claiming for themselves a monoJ)to him tho rcnzoll !or the change-cx.
1
oly or wlsrlOm. 10,•o of Urn Church's t>cncc tllr,elples were concornerl, ns nny lack or e\'en the most misguided or men can not
plained that I had been trusting to n,an
folth on their E>nrt In bis power or rea<li• think th;it oC thl~ pa.ggage. This was Un·
and unity, zeal for tho ntlvancement or the
rnthcr
than to OorJ, nnd lhat henceforth I
111•ssto (>rotcct nod bloss tlrem under nny
kin~,:om, und n genera.I fn,·oritlsm of tho
mlstaknbly written to all the church.
('XJ)eded to go to the J.Ard w1th my wants,
Holy S:>lrlt. \Ve gl\'c 11lnccto such nicn'?
and all circumst:i.nccs. When they were
A l\·ealthy and de,·ott"t member of the
No. not ror a moment!
au•l to look to him for wbnt I might need.
l'Onccrned about what they should eat nnd
church onco said !.o me: "[ can not preach,
ll is plain on the r~r.ord that King Ahab
"Bclo,·ed, if our heart condemn us not.
whnt they Rhould drln_k, he said: "Ir God l,ut r can make n:.oocy; that Is my gift;
"ns only trying to 11lcnse his wire or nuwe l1nvC'boldness townrd God; and what~
"O clothe, the grass or the field, which toyou
can
proach,
but
evangelizingas
you
other "religious llodr.'' His queen had "JuBoijver wo n.sk. wo recolv,g o( him, becu.uso
dR)' is, and to-morrow is t1l.St into tho O\'Cn,
do and \\'here you tlo, you will not receive
t,oduccd novelties," und, or course, as In
we keel') his commundments, and do thg
!--!hnllbe not much more clothe you, 0 ye. ru11ch money. So just let mo know when
tho present time, "thoso '"'ho opposed
things that are pleasing In bis sight" (1
o( little faith?" Ro when Peter began to :rou neecJ:nny money, and r will be. glad to John Ill. 21, 22).
them" weM charged with holng enemies or
J>lnk in tho sen (Matt. xiv. 31), he sald
let you have iL"
the hanclsome. pious queen's "religion."
unto him, "0 thou ot little taltb, '9.·hcre.
Somo Ume afterwards r saw lhat [ would
The zeal or Queen Jezebel tor her rathcr's
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
fore
didc;t
thou
doubt?"
When
they
forgot!
1
need about $25 In a few days, nnd r saw
'rellglon'' can not be denied, and as "God
nno. JOSEPil E. CAIN.
10 iako bread with them, and Jesus bccan
no prospect o! t;etUllg it except by avail•
can nol r~quire more or nny woman thnn
ln lhe Lord's fayor there Js life; weep.
to tea.ch them to beware or the leaven of
in~ myself ot this brother's ofter. So I
thnt she be loyal to her own convictions,"
ins mu)' endure for a night, but' joy cometh
th<, Pharisees n,nd Sndtlucees, they rea.
went' to hfm and asked for t.bnt amount,,
&be co•Jld ClHtr1.;e
Ged's only prophet, Elijah,
In the morning.
scncd among themselves# sayins, "We took
8RYins. l hoped to return 1t Jn sixty days.
·with illc.s:a1 conduct. .fto might ha"·o :::mld
no bread.'' Jesu~ perceiving it said, "0 ye He at once opene'! his check book, saying
ct the queen's four hundred "'prophets,"
Tho fellowship or saints bears lltllo joy
or llltle faith, why ronson ye among your.
!l~ he did so: "Do you not need fitly?
I
Lhnt they are not "'toes. but allies," and
ror lhnl ma0: whos1 heat't Is so bound up
selves, !lccauso yo have no bread? Do yo would as soon write this check for tlrty."
not called tl1cm to exhlhlt their "religion"
ht business that there Is no room tor the
11otyet perceive, neltl1cr remember tho tlve
I told him twenty-five -.ould bo enough.
sp:ru. ot the Lord.
tind find their gods were- deaf.
Ion,·cs of t-be fh·o. t,housaod, and how many
H~ wroto th~ check for tha.t amount and
hnskets ye took up? Neither tho seven
The following item Is going the rounds
Love fills tun the lnw. It can not be
refused to t.nke my note. Ho said: "If it
loaves of the four thousand, and how many
of tho city pnpers. It teaches a lesson to
s11.lt.ayou to hand 1!.back, all rJght; i! not, confincct or concealed, it really ex.isling in
bnskets
;,.·c
took
up?"
He
i.ocms
to
hnvo
us:
tho heart, but WIil Oreak out, o,•erflow, In
all righL . But lt you need more., be sure
Ileen distressed on uccount or tho weakness
loving words and deeds. And tt Jove ts
Colonel Jngersoll died tOO
soon. He sald,
to let me know. rt gives me more pleasure
oC thelr faith. 'When, on a certafn occa. to let you hM'C it ·than' it docs you t'o ro"When Missouri socs Rc1mbllcaa I wlli
not In the heart, and ot the heart, we aro
bccom& a ChrisUan." Missouri returned a
ston, his disciples failed to cast an evil
as sounding brass or a Unkli~g C),nbal._
cel\'e If.''
Re;mbllcan majority ot 10,000.. And wo ~J')lrlt out of a boy, he called them a "faith•
Numbets
or
tlmm
I
went.
to
him
tor
wonder whether Ingersoll's unfaith wms
"Ours Is a pecuJJn; work. We standi for
l~ss and perverse generation;•· then htt n~oney, and- he alw.ays let mo have It with
en.used by his dislike for Chrislianlty or hls
unclenominational Chrisllnnlty:
tor the
cured the child. .And when they Inquired
dlslll;:e !or Christians whon1 ho knew. In
evident plea.sure. But after n while my
re.stora.Uon or the orlglnnt !alth and prac.
tbe Oylct\! of a presentation copy or one of
wily they could not cast him ottt, he rc- mind wDs especially attracted by tbeso
his l>OOltsto his cousin, Mrs. Sarah B.
tlec or the church, for Scriptural authority
11lled, "Because ot your little faith."
• verses In the Phtllpplan letter, and I be- !or e,•crylhing we do In tho service of God.
Cooper. the most useful Christian woman
On the other hand, no one ever expressed
tho.t ever lived on ')ttr Pacific coast, be
gan to understand that God desires bis
This
Is :1. great. work. Lot every one help
strong faith In him, and .ctu·ng to him fn chlldren lo look to him as their patron.
\\•rote something like this:
•'It other
iu e,·ery way Ji0$.ible." This is from Bro,
Cl.JrJstlo.nshad been like you, J should ba,·e
rallh, without 11IN1slng him. "'hen cer• and not to any one else. And this Idea
taken n. ,·ery different position."
tHln ones brought a sick man to him, Jytng was confirmed by many other passages or • Jessa P. $ewcll, amt looktt ,·ery much like
Jesus told his disciples to not put their
lilm. Ir Qyery disciple ot the Lord underon n. bl'd, and let him down through th~
Scrjpture. ID olden times the tnthcrs were stood. this, believed this, and to. Its fur11sht under n bushel, but to let others see
roor Into the presence of Jesus, becatiso to tell their chtlrtren of God's wondrous
It., that they might come to worship their
thernnco
gave help tn overy way posslbfo,
they could not reach hi~ In any other
works and· ot ht::; holy law, "tbal' they
Father in heaven; and .the apostles save
what a HE;htwould ~prJns up-what power,
way, Jesus, seeing their faith, saJd: "Son
might set their hope In God.'' And Jerewhat JOf! Brother, comllllt to memory
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this parn~ph,
caTTY,It with you In your
heart. It will do you good.
•"

and Sister. Cole, from near Kinsley. and
a:wnys hl-order-nlwnys
Important. Wlth
of brend rotors to the Lord's Supper. !knee
their names I secured through making a tbeso preliminary remarks, Intended only .... lo it evident that the celebration or that
note of' "mission" money they gave ·me. • le iµdtc;ate the !mp~rtnnce or the subject
ordJnanco was still another item of an•
Bro. Con. D. Moore, I w~ angor:od and
It Is hardly necessary to &l\f they read
bdcre us, I submlt tho following lessons
cfent worship. •
1
nmused, pleased :Lud pained, upon reading
the Lendor-Way.
nilntJve to the prlmltlvo wonihip:
4. Filled with love, the early dlaclples
your account or !he young brother's e:r.•
I met readers of the Advocate and P. C.,
The word worship means, to respect:
ntlmonished
one
another
fn
song.
Hear
perience in tho M. E. meeting whlch I find nnd founrl them earnest and aggrHsh·e.
to honor; to reverence with supreme veotho Word or tho Lord: '"Speaking to yourin the Lcadcr-Way or May 9. Will you, God blcu t'he live, nggrC!:Mh·e CbrlsUan,
<.ra.Uon; to adore; to ,•enerate. Though
selves in psalms and hymns and aptrltual
r,Ie::asc,give that young brother .tho right
and
pity
tho
dead
one.
not
exhaustive,
for
my
present
purposo
roOgs,
singing· and maklng melody to your
hand of fcUowshtp !or me? Not to 0 8hake
I had hr\d communication i\'lth Bro. Al- t.bfs Is a sufficient cleflnltlon. Consider:
heart to the Lord" (Ep!L v. 19). Again:
blm in," you uncferHtand, but bocauso ho bert Brown, or Ple\·na, amt hoped to meet
I. First of all, that true worship must
"'Let the word o! Christ dwell In you
Is In, an<l knows be ts in, a.nd know& why
him at Greensburg, but ho .was ca.Ucll llc directed toward God. Hear tho word
richly in all wisdom; teaching and adhe ls In. Tell him I love with my whole
nnothe.r ,vny on the Lord's business.· I re- of tho Lord: •'Jesus snllb unto her. \Voman,
monishing: one another 1n. psalms and
heart the young disciple wpo bolloves some- ceived his message, however, sent lhrough
t•olleve me, the hour cometh. when ye shall
hymns and spiritual songs, singing with
thing and is something; who will fight !or a brother whose name I can not recall,
11elthcr. tn this mountain, nor yet at Jeru•
grace In your hearts to the Lord" (Col. Ill.
a principle and cheerfully forgive an .tu• hut. whose earnest fa.cc nuc:1cheery words
t:nlcm, worship the Father. Ye worship ye
JC).
To adcconlsh one another thus. it
jury.
! remember· wcli. Next to seeing Bro.
Jmow not what:· we lmow what we wor•
w~ necessary to assemble: ~ tt follows,
Brown ts to learn of his conttnncd devotion
chip: !or sall'nllon 1& ot the Jews. But
therefore, tbnt singing was part of the
Bro. J. H. D. 'fomson's report or condl•
tQ tile work of the Master.
the hour com('th, nn<l now Is when the truR nnclent worship.
lions found In places in Northwest ArkanThere
18
un
open
door
nt
Grccnsburs,
worshlpell
shall
worsh
ltl
the.
Father
In
6. Finally, It wns the prlmiUYo cUBtom
f!as should vut tho Uaonshtful to thinking.
to contribute nl)On the first day or the
r sugge!5t that clearheaded brolbro11 turn. ~net au assurance or succesd, but tt wlll re• c11trlt n.nd Iii truth: for the Father scckotb
quire more than a headstrong zeal to ob·
snch to worship him. Cod ts a Spirit: nnct week, .{or the at<l' or the poor and spread
to ''Field Reports" 1n issue or: April 18 and
Prudence, paUence,
U1ey th3t worship Mm must worship htm
or !be Gospel. To tlie church at C".or!ntb,
read Bro. Tomson's report. Ir you bM·o lain In.sting results.
In spirit and tn trnt.h" (John Iv. 21-24). Paul said: "Now conoerntng tho collection
consecration
nnd
common
sense
arc
needed,
read it. read It ni;ntn. From brethren who
but
with
these
any
brother
ot
fn.lr
abUlty
Thus
the
Snvior
teaches
that
tho
Father
k,r th0 saints, as ~ have gh·en order to the
know Bro. T.ornson•s abllHy and worth he
I~ the object or worshti). Again: "But Jf
who is loyal to the truth. yet kind and forchurches of Gnlatla, even so do yo. Upon
h!H.i a right to CXJ)P.Ct co-operation, whole,.
1
bearing, can succeed. • .. •
"·auprophesy, and there come In ono thn.t thn first flay of U1c week let evc,.ry one
hearted n.nd vigorous. I hope tho brethbcllovcth not, or one unlcnrnccl; he Is con\Vho wlll undertake this ,\·ori<? Or, betor you lay by him· in store, as God bath
ren ,,,111not overlook this lmportnnt work.
ter, will not tho IJretbrcn In that part of o·lnccd or nil, be ts Judge~ or all. And thus
prosr,cred hliu, that there be n.o.gatherlngs
,vhen we come to render nn account of
tt1c
Slntc
co-operate
in
aecurlng
tbe
scrarc
tho
secrets
of
bis
heart
ma.•Je
manl.Cesl;
when I eomo" (1 Cor. xvl l, 2). Giving,
our s-~~•a.i;_~h1p.(norio or us wlll regret
ond so fnllln,s: down on his ta.ca he wm
tl:cn, was an item of the prlmlth·o wor,.
wha"t we ..havc gt,•P,n to the rurlhemnce or ,•ices of a rcsJ)onsiblc man {U1ercarc plenty
worship God. and reJ)Ort that Ood ls In
ship.
-of them wlU:.1n reach), and ~ustnln blm
tho cause of1bhrlsL
while restoring tltls wateplnce:
you o( a truth" (1 Cor. xiv. 24-15). Tho . 1t was the, custom 6! the eal'ty churches
~ Dear old Bro. •Joh~ w.•Harris flods me
The U. ll. people kindly pcrmltt~d the
worship of the Church nt Corinth was to
to assemble upon tho first day of the week:
hnrd to find, by letter or otherwise, and
us:: of their house, and their local 1>reacher he such as to cm1so even ,mbclicvers to ace
rend the 5':::rlpturca; exhort ollo another;
C'&lls for mo through lhe Lender-Way.
was excccdlngly CO'.lrt{)OUsnntl kind, all
thnt God was the obJccl or their worship.
celebrate the Lord"e Supper; sings psalms
Well, Bro. Harris. i. plead guilty. I did of which was appreciated In its fullo,ess. Sllll ngaln: "For we nre '"the circumcision,
and hymn~ and s.i,lrltual songs/ and glvo
get one of your letters. ! will write rlg:bl' C'urlng my stn)' I was entertained in· the
which worsblp· Cocl In the spirit, and re• as the LGrd bnd prospered the disciples.
away. I n~d not. have burdened the colpleasant fnmily of .James I. Pnrcel, son-In;oleo In Ch;lst Jesus, n.nd have no con•
Such were tho ttem.s of prlmlUve wor ..
umns of tho Leadcr-'\Vay with these statelaw to Bro. Gibson, with whom our a..ge--J Edonco in tho flesh" (!;hi!. 111.3). Finally:
sl,IJ~.
ments. but I wn.n~d to say somet.11tngelse.
".And I ..fell at' his feet to worship him.
broUicr makes his home. Sister Parcel
'fo test our loynlly to this teaching, lot
Bro. Harris 18 away down In tho Indian
J\n<l ho snlcl ·unto me, See thou don not:
hs a child of mln,J in the Gospel, a.nll o[
us tnqulre': or whn.t ctoes our worship conTe1·r1tory. Ho Is much alone, and naturalI nru thy tellow sonnnt, o.nd of thy breth•
course she ldi nothing undone to make my
sist? M every member of tho Church of
ly would bo glad to hear o(tenor from the
visit i,lcasant, ns did ono and nll of the in•
hHl that hn.vo the testimony of Jesus: wor•
• Christ knows, wo meet upon tho first day
hret.hren. Now, brolhers, write to Bro. tcrestlng little family. I shall long bcnr
ship ot God: for the t<'sUmoo;- of Jc-sus of the week; exhort ono another: celeH:lrrls a good, chc-t"rius letter. Fncloso
is the spirit ot _prophecy" (Rev. xix. 10). orat. !be Lord's supper; sing psalms aod
plea~nt memories or every one ot them
klamI)-or stamps, for that mattcr-ancl be from tho gray-haired sire, nenrlng U1c ,cn•l ln vie"· of this O\"ld<'nce ho,ve.ver honest
1,ymns and splrJtuat songs; a.ud give as ...
will nnswer you. And if you deslre (which
pe1-son1;may lie In honoring and adorlns
of. tho rond, to the bright Jlttlo boys just
the Lord has prospered'us. So far as the
J hope ;-ou do) to send a few dimes or
hcglnnlns It.
thl' Virgin Mary or nn)• other human b0worship ls concerned. therefore, tho Cb.ureh
dollars o::sa mission-a mission of mercrMonday Dro. Gi~son an,! I made good
i11i;. It 1>rofltP.t11
them nothing; Goe\nlono 01 Chrlst ls st!ll loyal to tho prlmltlvo
01· to advance tho Tr:1tb, it wlll ••n.ceomp!lsh
h the obJc-ct or trno worship.
tu1ching.
11seor every hour, visiting t:no homes or the
lts mission" if sent to Bro. Harrls-Dro.
!lving nnd th•J: resting places of the dead,
Notice:
Many, howe\'cr, to become popu.Iar with
Harris, old, bnttl•Jworn, tried., nnd true.
thus closing-though
tinged with sadnc.ss
the .denomlnnllons, have perverted" this
II. Tn tbC tccond place, U1at an act of
His address !s Rnl'la, J. T.
a.nd some sorrow-one of the happiest vh:lits worship, to be acceptable, must bo nutbor•
simple worship. Ins~d or the body ediof my life.
fJ ing itsclt in love, Rev. So and So, the
!zed or God.
The fifth Lord'o day In Aprll I hnd tho
i nm now nt Douglass, a.watt.In!, th~ hour
pnstor, says hlR pleco; instead of ottering
In tho days oC tho Sn.vlor thero wore
p:tasure of visiting my aged friend and
or the funeral of n dear young sister, whose
1hanks for tho loaf and then for tho cup,
t.hose wllo worshiped t.hc Father, lmt their
brother, A. Gibson, or Grccusburg, !Cnn. In
body Is now relurnlns;
from Co!orado,
as our lo\'lng Savior did on the nlgbt of
worship
was
vnln
becnuse
they
performed
the he.r;innlng of the work In Kansas,
where sho recently went In-as
it has unauthorized acUi. Hear his words: ~•sow- t ts dark betrayal, to rush the service
twcnty-scren years ng:o, Bro. Gibson and
pro,•ctl-n. vain searcli ror health.
through, thanks Is ottered !or both at tho
bC>1tJn ,·aln do t,hey worahl() me, teaching
l were associated in Sumner County, but
This ma.kc" for me this week two wed• fo-: doctrines: the cmnnrnndment.s of men"
samo time; instead of belug contcJt to
ha\·c nO'.,\' been separated !or years. ·we
clings and two funerals, nnd n tblrd of lbe
Slund tho Lord's praises in song, a. pipe
(Mark l'lt. 7). They were worshiping, but
,·cry naturally desired to seo cnch other
we('k yet remaining.
How strangely dJ
01gnn, often occupying one end ot tho
their wor;5hi1> was vain, because a was
nt.ain, but tl1c journey was not taken for
pain nnd rilcnsure, joy and sorrow, ecstacy
meeting-house, ena operated by olectr!clty,
n~lxed
with
acts enjoined by men. They
the sole 1mrposc ot Ute l'lslt. Bro. Gibson
and agony, chnse each other through this
no doubt did somo tl1ln~ the Lord rc- 1'(:nls forth with such tremendous rorCo a.s
was de~lrou~ Umt I should look O\'Cr the
uncertn.ln world.
to nlmost mako the walls o! tho houso
c1ulrcd, hut mixing these with others whlcb
s;mun<l in the Interests of apostoJic Chris•
Douglaas, Kan., May 11, !005.
he did not authorize, made their ~·orsbt1> quh·er with moUon; and instead o! abiding
Unnlty. I am sorry to say the prospect wa:;;
by tho Lord's method of ral.ilng money.
,·nln. To be acceptnblo, every a.ct of wornot cncouragiug.
The people or Greens&blp must be nuthorlzetl by him whom wo shows, festivals, rummage sales, etc., are
burg received me klnclly, anti gave Ol'i- OBSERVATIONS, AND REFLECTIONS.
n.doplcd to ralso funds. In other words,
~•orshlp. In ,•Jew or this truth, let us
llY A, C. JACKSON.
llcnce of regard which I will Jong rcmcmthey do many things now thitt the primifnqulrr-:
hcr. 1'hey impress one as a people wltllng
There hna: been a Lcndency on the part
tive disciples never ~ld, and leave undone •
Ill. \.Vlmt acts or woishlp are authorized
to be taught, and this is much. I found
or man In every age of tho world to
nmny things wblch they did. All such nro
f)Ome disciples-tried
nnd true dlscJpl~smodify und thus tQ corrupt tho worsl1Jp in the Now Testament?
t!~sloyal
to the primitive teaching.
l. ,vhen. asscmblE.d rOrworsblt> the dlsof the Lord, and had I the time A.t com~ 1,rescrlbed by dh•lnc wisdom. Ca.In, the
\Vhen we worship our God let us bavo
mand I would not fear the result or an
tirst man born or woman, presented. an cit>lcs rend the Scrl1llt1rC's. H.e(erriog to .UH.•St)lrlt or the Collowlos sweet song:
the general ::ustom, Paul says: "And when
effort to establish the church o! Jesus
unauthorized sacrifh.:e to bis maker; Korab,
"C, Lord, In thy Zion praise watteth tor
t!ils c1>lstle ls read among you, cause It
Christ In that cit)'. lhey arc now much
1:atban and Ablram offered strange fire
thee;
like Jacob's cattle.
Religiously they arc
unto the Lord; the .Tews, God's chosen peo-- ti) be also r~ad lq the church of the J..ao•
1.hy c-lorles nre seen on the land, on tho
or alJ color, shade, kir,d and conclttlon, and
ple, chnnged the truth ol God Into a lie (Uccnns; and th;t yo likewise read the
sea;
cr>lstlo from Laodlcen" (Col. !v. 16). Tho
t:ome one Is responsHlle for it. There htl.d nnd woralll1>odtho creature more than tho
\Ve come to thy courts wlth thanksglvlnc
reading of the Scriptures wns part of their'
been some bad work done at Greensburg,
Creator; ancl the Scrlhcs and Pharisees
to-day,
worship.
or some good work Jet undone, ror even
made vain th~ true worship by thelr tra\Vith grateful nftt":ctlon our boma.se VfC
2. 1'hcy exhorted one another.
Paul's
the saints are divided. There a.re d.lsciples
cltlona. Thus. I.! the pages of history tell
pay.
lnn.r;uns~ Is plain: "And let us consider
C'nOugh were they united to <'Stablish the
the truth, man has ever possessed n disor.C anothct to provoko unto lol'e and to
cnuse of Chrlst Jesus anywhere. I preached
r.osltlon to change the worship prescribed
\Ve come with tbanksghlng-0
ser\'lco ot
cood works. Not forsaking tho assemb•
to the people Lord's day, morning and
joy!
by the Lord.
Jing or ourselves together, ns tha C"la.nner Thy goodness· nnd mercy our Hfo shall
nigh~ but not wlth that freedom and sath>·
But.this tendency is not simply a mn.ttcr
faction enjoyed when surrounded by brethol' history-it
still exists In ovory pa.rt or or some- Is; tut exbortlns one another:
employ;
nJH! so much the more ns ye see the day
ren I h-now to be of one heart and one
the \'t'Or!d. Efforts toward making the wor·we come wlt.h thanksgiving, thy lO't'e to
approaching"
cH~h:
x.
2•t,
!!5)
..
Fromthis
mind. There Is I lbefty only where the
ship more elaborate, more Impressive and
proclaim,
Fas.sago w~ conclutle thnt exhortation wns
Sl)irlt of the Lord prevails. The hearing
more altractl't'C nre ·being ma.do In every
,ve pralso thee, we bless thee, we worship
:1nolhu item of thclr worship.
was good, and I have reason to •hope some
c!lUrt!h
of which we have any knowledge.
thy name."
3. The Lord's Supper was • celebrated.·
sOOd was done: I was much pleased to
ro no aso has this spirit or cbang:o been
",\ild upon the flrst day of the week, when \Ve .have not wlocs, we cl.n no-: soar.
1:100ta numb~r ot brethren Crom a distance,
so :-Uc as It ls in the twentlCJth century.
1h~ disciples cnme together to break bread.
one brother and bis ·wife having driven
In \'l.:iw ot this fact we should. be ever
But we havo feet to scale anJ climb
Paul
prcnehed unto them, rQady to dcpnrt
cli;htecn miles, nnd others nenrly as far.
o.:..athe alert to suard the simplicity and
By slow degrees, by more ~nd more,
on the- morrow; and continued his speect1
Through an oversight I failed to get tho
11reecrye tho purity· of the primitive war•
Tbe cloudy s1101mtta
ot our lime.
ship. Sound teaching upon the subject ls until midnight"' (Acts xx. 71. The breaking
names of any of these bret~ren save Bro.
-Longtellow.
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dr('IJB presented by tho ...:trikcrs tho Pres-

ident. went. to lbc root. oC lht, present.. OU•
flculty. He frankly tD.ld lhBl be did not
llko the manner In wblcb thoy re-fcrrod to
tho Unttcd Statea Army, and their O\'ldcnt
rear ot tho presence ot United St.n..t.ce

troops. "'hllo no n1►pllcatlon had b<:-on
mado to him for troops. ho wlsltod l ho
dullos ot the army nnd or the Prc~lc!cnt
or tho Unllc.>d States understood.
Tboy
arc to preserve lnw and order. Ha.,·ing Just
como from the wlhJ~rness, ho dlscto.lmcd
any knowli:dgo ot tho merits of' tho strike

ltsolt, but the f:1;ct thnt tho flll'ikcre hat.I
1i>bJoctcdto a prover use ot tho nrmy, mndo
tt neccssn.ry to say that the Mnyor or lho
city had bla hen.Tl)' 811J)J)OTtIn C\'CT)' erfort to upbolc.l tho lnw arul prevent rlo1s
nud violence. He llddcd: "'l'ho union muHt
oboy the lnw. Jmu. R'i corporations must
obey the l:iw, just :\9 every man, rich or
poor, must obey the lctw. J shall try to
do Jusllco to every one. so far as l hnvo
tho power. Dut lbo Ortst cs~cnllnl Is lho
prC'flCr\·o.Uon of !aw nnd order, the aupi,rcsslon of' vlolcnco by moh~ and lndh'hlunls." In hJR C\'C-111111,;
tuldrcs~. lllo Pros•
l11out referred to tho eamo eubJtct, and
Jn o~nln 150(.aklnt: or tho necn<1tdly of mnln:..nlnlng ort.er and J)rc'\"enllns riots, nnd
furnhthln; r,rolcctlon to an lnr11vldunli,, he
t:nld: ..Dack n! tho clly 1=tand11the SU\te,
and back or the State Btands the Nation."
"'hlch mean.I th&l lhe power of tho f\n•
lion IH to b<' UMHIIn suppressing rlota nnd
nancke on lndlvldunle wbou lt ls nccc&
snry.
'J'hc beer Jl:\ckers In Chica~~<"hn,·o sont
:'<•1Jrt•scntatlvc!Sto Prc:t:t.Jcnt Jtoosc\·clt to
ccm1>lnln about tho •ncthods or the tn18l
i~\"~StlgaUon. 'fh<>Y ~D)' wlt11e-ss,esha\'C
l}ff-n browbca~cr, bc(orc Uie i;rand Jury,
nnd th:it the methods hnvc hc1:n those or
the '1ctcclh•o and SJ)Y EY8l<'111,We ilrtl'O
nc, doubt tho packers nrc rl,thl, thou,;h
there wlll be little ,,y.npatby
for them.
'fbe truth ts th~ methods ot I he Burcnn
ct Corporations arc nlto;;cll:or wrons. ,vc
nro not to curb lrusts l:y lnvt'.allsatiuc tho
dctnlls of their buslnt'H, nor liy "r•ubllc•
lty," which, while nnnoylns to the tru1na,
ts no protection to tho people. A slnglo
Jrnv, pcnnltUng the Inlcrstuto Commerce
Commission to mnko rnUro:ul rat~. nnd
rultlnc
prl\'fttc car Jlt1('J!ancl prh'nt<' tcrmlnnls tltHlcr lntcr~lnt~ Comn,cr<·c CommlS8lon wotild do moro to protc,ct the JlCO·
pit" ngnlnst tho Dee! 1·ru~t Lhnn a hundrct.l
years ot spying Into 1hc d(:t:tlls of their
business.
Doublless one or tho wor&t men or mod•
crn 11m~s ts M. Poblcdortstetr, the Procura~
tor General ot the Rufl3inn Ch,:rch. Such
·1 <:bnrncter woulcl h~ Jlosslhln In no olhor
country in tho world, to-day, though It
I& cully matched by mnn)' of the Roman
Cothollc eccl~Jtlastlcs or tJ1~ lnc111ii=tilionof
tho Mlddlf' A;;es. Just ~K the li.oman Cntho!lc hierarchy bec~rn:c U.fl hll lcrrM too ot
truo rellslon betoro the Retonnatton.
so
roblcdonstcff ls the m.m tn Rus~ia who ls
the real enemy or true rcll;:::lon nnd o[
nil the tenchings or lhc Gos1icl. Poblcdonsteff ts not C\'CD n llricst.
H,; Is reully
tho secular head of th•, church under t110
Czar. The Russian C,,urch hfl'I what nro
cnllcd 1>rls.onmonaslorios, where tlnrhnrous
torturc-3 arc lnllkted, fond men are fre~uontly shut up tu ,lnrk celb for )'Cars
,,ntll they go crazy. Ali the claims of rc11gloua liberty in n,us;ln :w11Uet1only to
n•cu oc cououcrcd 1:tmls or olhcnJ, who
never l>clonced to th.1 l'\nt.tonnl Church.
Thero has ne\·cr been !lbcrtv for its members. The man born Into t!lfs church who
did not accept lts tenets. or !b,: 1,rlest

who attempted to mnkc his rell;:::lou a \'ital
thlr..g, was Hable to bu tent to these prls011&without trial, often wllhout a hearing
by hls superior. A 11orson Is c·ousid<'rcd IL
u1cmbcr of the Stato Churc-h In Russin tr
eltbor of bis parenta wa:; a member, or U
t.•iU1cr ot them ,;ave :'I 1,romlsc- that tho
<'blld should Lio rognrJcd as a mcntbor.
And tor thcso thero hns been no religious
Ubcrt.y. Every effort hns also been made
t<' bring tho membcrn c-t other religions
In U10 countries which Rusf\ln bas stl~d
Into tho Stu.to Church, ,·,•hlch tins hen regarded as a means ot go\·crnmenl control
of tho lndlvldua!.
Protcsta:it nnd Roman
Cnthollcs aro auLJcct to vlg'lrOu$ efforts to
Ruseln.nlzo them, umt rxcuac.s for •torturo
nnd Imprisonment aro nuniM011s. It Is Hid
that a secret visit was pnld to <me of thcs~
i>rlson monn.st.eries by Gene.rat Kuropntklu
In 1r.02, nnd cYen he was so horrlOcd nt
whnt ho StlW there that ht" s,c,cured the
c:01uns of Lhls particular J)rlson. \\Thlle
the system would be horrid under nny nd·
n•!r.lstratlon, It hns b1J('I\ ntndo c.lonbly so
t~1.1dcrPobtcdonstert1 who Is rc1wonslblo for
the so,·crlty of the ndrulnlstraUon. and tor
D101t of tho grave&t outrn:;cs.
It Is Pot>-

Blorrai>'yol .i.tul P. Rewe...............
Htlmu 8oUJtell 8"1e.... .............
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Portl~nd
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Tiro,.,........... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. uo

NorthernPacificRy.
For rate, and Information tcritc .f .. J. Ferri/, Di.atrict I'a&1cn9er
Aocnt, .$0 Ba,;t FourtM Strut, C.ncinnaU, 01.io. .Send. 'Jf,; cc11ta
1905, <rnd four ccmta for Lewis &, Clarlr
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for Wonderland

h..'flomstel'Cwho has st,..adll)" at!\·lscd the 1
WIT AIIIl WISDOM.
C:iar lo mnl:c no coocess1Cin<ito liberty'
Downtown-How dhl Dlnk~rs. lhll art.blond to mn.lnl..iln th.! prcS<'-tll system.
tC'Ct,
become
so poor?
Dlnsphcmo11sly l:o mni:n:i.lno his· wnrrnrc
Uptown-Ho
built a house tor himself.
en rcllglonK liberty, nn1t be c:arrlcH on his
horrid srstcr.i In thJ r,amo or rcllF;:lon,
'"I aupl)OS&thoso fea..sts.glvcn by Lucullus
th(\Ugh U1crc Js llttlo rdJ;-lon In tho nuswere the most expensh·e over served."
i,ln.n C1turl'l1. Jt h~ 1d11,ply a 11nrt ot the
''Lucu.Jlus·, \Vhnt Insurance company
Stntc ndmlnlst.mtlon to malntnln tho 1m~s"as be connected with '"-Cll'nland
Plain
~nt olis;:irthy lo J>OWCr.
Dealer.
The C1.nr's rcct"nt co:ices!fon or religious
llhcrt.y to 1tll cxcc1H. the Jews will mnke
la1portant chnn;;l.8 In Russia. It lhc 1>romhto Is fuUlilcd. Ono cau ne-.cr k11ow how
ntuch o.r how IIUlu ~m:h a Jlron1ISOrncnns
In nusslc,. On l(H (11cc the ci.llc,::,cstnhllshlnh religious liberty throughout tl.10 cmr>lre
le; tho most h1portant conc'.!0-51<:n
11lncothe
• 111:mcl1>~tlonot tho serfs. Honestly carried out. it -,.·ould do far more tor the
J,CC(llc U11tn did tho ema.ncl1lation. The
cc1 rs were not slaves In the 8(111~of .\trl•
cnn sla\·cry In this country.
Th~)' were
nltnclled to tho i:oll, nnd their rc1atlonK to
It. were h:.\d more In common with ttic
c!ri feudal system of the Middle A.r;~ 1hao
•.,..!lh modtrn sla\'t"r)'. They had C('rla\n
rights connccttd with th~ land. The)' <·ould
not leave It, they bclo11i; to UJCland :rnd not
~o a master; but thou~h brntally treated
In Russian !asitlon the land wru.c 1heir
mc-:'lns or support. Emancipation i-:cvc>rcd
thCiflO rights, r.ntl while It s;nve thC'UI llt.,N'lY to lctl.\'O tl1(t lnnd, ortcn dc,:;ti•oycd
their only means of support. The reform·
l'ri-l In Russin J.:1ve nlways ct:ilmrd thnt thi::
sl'rfs had n \·cstcd Interest In tho lnnd
from time lm1cemorlnl, ns In the bec::innlns
'ho land wa.s owned by the l'ntlro 1rlbe.
l~mnncipatlon doubtless brought h::m.lslllps
111most. ot I hem. A peopl<' c.,,n not llve
whl1out Jnnd. nnll while In this country
lh('rC arc tl,)\\'O.i'SOllf)OThmhll'S to work for
nuothcr, It was not so In Russin; :and wl1cn
tht' peasnnts ,vcro dfl1,rh·cd ot thf'lr nnch:nl land ri,s:hts they WMO, In the mnJor!t)· or COS('s,plunged Into worse mlS<'ry
1hnn before. In tlmo tl1e &T()Wth of inanuf:trrnres has ennNcd some or them to
finrl worlc In shOJ)il, The flo;:-~lui;a, t,y Lbo
Co~sacks, the 0111,rc,sslonnnd brutullty or
the gon!rnmcr.t. nnfl the p('r.;ccutlons of
1hr St.ate Chmch, llkc th'llt or Uic Calholl<. Church In RnrOJlOa f<'w lrnndrC'tl yen.rs
ni;o, have made life hn.r<Iand bitter ror the
1-.«>plc. Real religious llberty-fr~dom
from tht pcrsccuUon ,>f Poblrdonslcfr, the
closing of the church prisons-real
rcJlg.
lous liberty wculd be n wonderful t1dvance
for Russin.. ,ve hnd little bith that tho
C:zttr'!i edict mt!a.nt this. hut lbere :n:1y be
aonie improverJcnl. nnd over,· ~tvmwc Is
t(I
ho wclcom~d. Probnbly full religious

"I suppose you hal'e mo.do H n rnle In
pollUca never to forget n. !rleacl.''
"Thero 1a no da.nger ot lho.~ • anawf;lref.l
Senator Sorghum.
·•1t a mnn h,uc dono
nnythlog friendly tor yo.u in polltlce, he
never Jots you torget lt."-W118hlngton
Star.

Remf.altc.caccs....•••• ··~· ••••••••••••••
Smltb"1 Bible Dlcllonary .....•.•••••••••.
Ldtcrs· to Jew, ud Otatllu •...•..••....
lllumloatcd Bible, Style II ..........
, .....
lllumlaated Bible, Style IZ...•..•..
, •• • . . .
Pocket Tutameol •.... . . . . . . • • • •• • .. • . . . .
PO<ht lllble DleUoaary.. . . . • • •• ••• • • • • .
Jackto11·1Topic Coacordlace..............
Z.cbary•Smllh Dcbele.......•.......•....
l!adlcn Paaillllll.. t ......•..•.......••..
Makersol tbc AmericanRtp ■bllc ..........
famous Womo.aof the Old TUt!menl ......
famou1 Womenof tbe NewTeslameat . . . . .
Mother. Homeaad Heaven,clotb ............
Alotbcr, Homeaod Ileana, morocco. . . . . . . .
Fly-PopplewellDeb1le........•..•........•
C.mpl>ell•Rlu Debtle ....................
Elder Tnic Recalle,t.....................
0..aJtr la the Duk ...............
,. .
Lotus Lc:avu(Poom~) ..................

Treatise on ScripturalEldersbip,
ln whkh ls ShowntheQualitlcatlons
a■d Responsibilities ol'.n Eldtt,.

fnther. 0 -Chl•

=-'L&

The (lelatloa aod Mutual Obilgalloas
of Elden aad the Conrresatloa,
and Embraclng the Education aod
Dlsclplioe ol the M~mbershlp.

By JOHN F. R..OWE,
46 a,11c1. ,. •

Jim Johnson-Am
automobiles?
Joe Jackson-Ynls.
Jim Johnson-Ah
nn<l deal.

Joe Jackson-lie

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati. 0.

yOur horse o.tratd ob

TheChurch
.o~.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1e11es
....•
A ne-N tr&ct. of 68 p11ge1, tn whtcb

thought

ho

wn.s bUnd

am: but h• kin smell.

of the que1t1on.s

lklnr
D.

C.
J.

Vi.ttor-That
young Collow aoemed to
me to be rather trcsh for an employee. He
teemed to tblnk he knows moro a.bout the
buslne~i, than you.
Merchnnt-Oh, yes. he koowe more about
everything than I do; but tt•s quite nat•
Ural.

Visitor-Indeed!
Mercbn11t-Yes;
pbla Prt'SII.

10cper copy; 7Scper doua.

th' ra:rson av tbot!

Pat-Falth,
an' It sbow'd which &1" us
bR1 th' bost ay lb' conUst.-Cblcr.so News.

--Puck.

J.7S
4.lS
J.7S
I.ts
f .SO
1.60
t.U
2 .6S
2.6S
2.65
J.60
5~25 •
1.60
I. 7S
1.5S
J,75
J.70

Church Government

Mlke-01 hear~
tolncd folve dol11\rs fer aaaa.ulUn' McDoolcy.
Pat-01 wor; an' It wor' a. proud momlnt
whln 01 bur-rd th' sintJnce, b's:orry!

Mlke-Ptwat's

2..00

F. L. RQWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

cngo Evontog Foal
In full rcU:1.Ilcc upon tho I>O~lar opln•
Ion as to the relation or th~ Negro to the
disappearance or cblck<lne, I<cntui:ky passed
a. chicken-stealing law, ~•Uh the reault thal
tho tlnl vtctlm ot it was n wblte man.
Thus another comfortable
old tradition
gives wuy to hard facts.

l.6S
:US

The price after each book includes one year's subscription and
that book. Address

••They say her wedding besgnred descrlp.
Uon."
"Oh, moro than t.bat!"
"lndecdf 1 '
"Yee. lt beggared bor

}.IS

2.2s
2.S0
3.2S
Commentary oa Mlotr Epl11lu............
J.75
Relormatal'J'MoTtmeru.... . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2.25

vi•

l

$t.6S
J. IS

11&(1ter
Lo•t PrimerBi.le............•...
Ooapdto Cllut ud Senao■ ...• ..........
Prleal w Naa . . . • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Petber Cblolqo7'1 Book .•••....••••••.....

he's my son.-Phlladel•

Within rooent years tho ntttiudo o! tho

arm on u Jovel with tho ~houldcr tu the
act ot band-shaking seemed lncomprchensl•
liberty will bP ,:.h•rn only tn th~ ••Olfl Beble unW Mr. Irving explained to us that
11('\"ers." n \'ery Wl'nlth~• eect which e1r.:It arose from a monkey-mco lmltntlon of
J>tcu; to contribute no immense sum to the
some Indy ot dlsUncUon who, ascending a.
\\'nr Chest.
•
1
:~ ~~that J)O!IIUon. It may bo nil Tight for la•
dies to J)Crpotuato this oxtrnordtm1ry fnno\'aUon, 1 wJll not crtUclso tbc-m, but tor
men to do ft fs not only rldlcu1ol8, but It
~~f:,ses
a coat•tall ton feet long.-

f\f(I

PRl.CU.ETT.
\V.

bot.h llde•

nbly dltOUHed.j

...

a scrlu of ,orre1poodeace

bc.._-.o

ol Wltlluuvlae,

OA..LD,V.ELL,

Pr1ce,5'"eacb.or

•oc

of eo.oeb,

O.,
Ky,

pel'do"~

Ordertrom

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati. 0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
0o11

wa.rull&'.
Soto 11nd 0bon11.

Solo Nid Chonu.

I Will Re=mbcr Thoe.

~!::,~~~ ~~n:.re1~::s
1:
PublhhNt

8010 ft.Od Choru,.
tn l'JflArto •b.•.

The

th,._

nu.i:u~n

tuu9(1. r.oietber. Ten ceo.a.. ~ COP1 (the lhl'\!!e
~lo«'ll),or i6o per dozen, pp1tpl\Jd.
Tbo 11\IOI.Cf t'nl8 mu,1Uoftlllit
llro. FllJtmor:
aod bll Japan 1'0tller1.
A<ldreu

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
• Cincinnati, 0.
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6Hl~DR£~
'l'E:ETHINQ
Mrs.Winslow'sg::,
SoothingSyrup

i~i::.le,·
~1:_
~ Twer.ty:five

ALLAY{ll,.
L
nnd I• tho n

VDID

FORDl,

Rli<EA.,

b}' druggist!'.

•

in cval')'

pa.rt' of tho

Cents a.,Bottle.

HOM.EAND FARM.
MY REALM.
DY U, E, ll,

I J:i:tl lu my cbt'l.lr, Ju tbe twlllgbt,
My brow nll wrJuklea, l own;
l•'vr, with cle:in1ng, dare.In: and patcblu1.,
Wc;1ry and crou

1 bad grown.

'J'l1f're were reota ot lndefln1te number,

How thcr
know;

came there no ouc see,ncd to

Hui Crom the eniJ or one dny to 4nolher
'l'llcre wns notWn& tor Ule but to sew.

:J'h<:rc seemed to be n') end or stitches;
l;rom F.ethcr's ~11t Suntl:.ty gown
'l'o lier brother'• llltle l,rne~ brcccbe~,
All needed 11. button sewed on,.
Mr work

b.Ad ,;Upped from

mr flni'.Cr&,

tio we:ir·r with etltcbl.ug all d.0.1;

Aud as Dl&'hl In tbe gru.7 dawn 110i:Ct8

So my t.bOugbl!f were

wlnglog nwn7

To the J)ntst hnpp7 dnys or my girlhood,

Wben, with all the tct1:re a dreo.rn,

i hntl p!Ctured my borne n castle,

Aue! wysclt the rcla:ulog "Q.ueen."
.And It was thus

I Ml

drenmlcg,

'l'here lu the twltlgbt alone,
When n door opened aottlr beblod wc--·
And two cbUd.reu approa.cbed mr throne.
A 1lttlc gl.rl wllb eurly brown hnlr,
And her broltlcr with soft gru]l C''<'-1>:
'flier a tole up soCtly, c1otie to my elinlr,

A11d laug.b<.-d l0 ~ee wy KUl'prl~(!

As_ the:r suddenly cnm~ upon me,
Embrnclng me o'er 1tud o'er;
'1'clll11g how much tbc1 loYed me,
And gh·log

me kl~C""'.-a BCl>r.!.

'J'he!J tbe:r be',,;cd for n s1or1,
•
For th~ tltnc.woru. tnle of t.he bcnr,
Who, returning trotn his e,·enluir stroll,
... CIUII~ !H\'e(!t
"Ooldcn llnlt,"
,\ml tlic·u lJtC!lr little 1n·nrcn1 ~ere sl\Jd,
And encb, with a. fond "goo•l night,"
Wnw tm:kcd nw::iy l.n !I Hnowy-wblte lJ.cd,
'l'o r1lrt t}ll thc morulog 11:;ht

•r

Shc;uld hrln.; fr<-8b llfe to the little limbs,
l•'resh 10,·e to eo.c.b lltlle bean:
A~;,1i.!tllf!edth:r
b~~r~.,-~rl~ra~~e ~J11m

Is 11ot onl:r tbe c:1ro of n household,
Aud the sewlll~ or umnberlcss scams,
Hut I nm "mother" to a. deo.r boy nm.I s;:lrl,
fn wh,,se heo.rta J moy re-Igo ae "Quccu.''

ASPARAGU!J WAYS
Toast with Eggs.-Usc only the tcnllcr
1:nrt of the asparagus, and cook It uoUl
done in slightly salted boflini; wo.tcr.
Drain, arrange ou nicely-browned toast
which has been sllght:y mol.steqcd with
n Uttle or the asparagus water, and scnson·
t()
taste. Break nn egg carefully over each
ulecc, and set the platter in a hot oven
i.;ntll the eggs arc set. 'fhen servo at once.
Souv.-\Vnsh n lnrit) bunch ot nsparaE,·m,,and cut orr the to.i~. Cover tho stnlks
with cold wat.er, and cook fi\'n minutes;
then drain. Then cov.-~! with threo pints
or soup stock and add a tbirc! or tho reserved Ut>s. Cook uotli the anpn.rngus ts
soft enough to 1,rcss lhrouoh a sle•;o or
colander, and leave on'y the flt:er bobtnd.
Thon return the soup and pulp to the fire,
tC>asen to taste nod ln iog !t to a boll.
Drop In th{' reserved tl::s, which have been
N:")kc<I la an-:>ther sauc~pan until tender.
Heat one cupful or rJc:i milk or cream In
n t!ouble boiler, and thicken with two level
talJlespoonfuis or f1ou:· nnd two ot butter
nobbcd smoothly together. Stir thts Into
the soup, cook a mtuuto long-er. and serve
"Ith croutons.

In C=.-llake

t.wc hard•bolled

eggs in a. bowl, and add

t,,,o tablesPoOntuls ot vinegar. Season with
bolt a teas()OOnful- or salt, :, saltapoonful

or· pepper,· n. small white onion mlnced
fine, .and four t9.blespoonfuls of good olive
oil This ta enough tor ono bunch ot as•
paragus. Toss the asparagus well ln this
dressing. nnd serve very cold.
Asparagus
and Shrimp !=;nlad.-Toss
llghUy together two cupfuls or cold cooked
R1tfu1.rngmi and one cupful or ahrlmO!L ScaM>nwith salt and pepper .. Jlub tho yelks
ot three bard-bolled eggs through a sle,•e,
and beat hi sufficient oil and vinegar to
make tho mixture of the consistency or
ere.am, usln& twice as much oil as vinegar.
Season with salt and pc1Jper, and pour over
the salad.
Croquetles.-\Vash
a Jarc:e bunch ot a.sraragus and cut off the Ups. C09k th~
stalks ln sllghtly salted bolllng water ror
ten mtnuU's, then put in the tips and cook
until tender ooough • to press tbrous:b n
oolander: Drn1n very dry bctore pressing
thoui;h the' stove. Mix the ;>ult, thoroughly
with a can of s:ilmon from which tho Julee
has been drained, and season with salt,
peJ>per, lemon Julee and a finely-minced
'White onion. Moisten with the fish liquor,
tidd a cupful ct bread crumbs, and when
cold form Into croquettes. Holl ln slightlybeaten egg and bread crumbs, repeat; then
fry In dee1> bot fat. Drat.n 011 unglazed
11aper, and serve on lettuce.
Mary· Foster Snider.
DRFJED!NG ANIMALS.

A teature ln breeding Uvc stock ls the
temptation --u1J.Jch.
oonstnntly monaces t:be
breeder to 11el1bis best animals. The trend
of public demalld ts tor the best, and as
eo1mals of extra quality wJll command
l!early double one ot Interior g-rade, ,the
breeder fo eon.tinually Wmptod to sell the
tc,ps o! hla flocks and herds. This ts 1)8,rticularl)" tho case In breeding ,borsca. Th~

common quo.Uty is neglected.
Perhaps
with th·o breeder ho is compelled to Jose
the opl)Ortunlty or sale-or clso part with
the best horse on th'e rarm.
In tho Improvement of all c1asses of live
stock only the best llnlma1s should be re•
1.31ned for breeding purposes. \Vhile a
good 15lre wlll Impart extra. qun11ty to bis
progeny, tt fs conceded that the dnm hn.s
much to do In governing the quality or
::he foal. It 1s an unwise pollcy to vlace
all tbe·-tlUrdon ot tm:,rovement on· the slro
ttnd condemn the etallfon ff tho tan.ls out
ot ordinary
·mares are not ot .superior
quality. In the era. of low prices farmen
1oade the mistake of selllug tholr best
mares for commerclal use or expart, and
flnd tbemse)ves handlcaped
now wben
·,aluea roacbed to the highest level ln tho
history of the industry.
Consumers want
the 1best horses that methodtcn.t brooding
can produce, and farir.ers to supp1y this de:11and must retain t.helr best mnros tor
breeding purposes. It ls bad economy to
sell the best mare on the farm, even at a
strong price. tor it sUnted to a good sire
&be will reproduce herself In llcr progeny,
and In a few years the farmer wlll have
several good horses tor MIC, f\S agalnst
::ione If bo retains Inferior nnl ma1s for
l,reedlng t>Urposes.
The farmer sh·ould grade bls horSos and
sell only bis Interior mares unt11 fie be•
cn"10cs Cull:, 8tocked, when the progeny
f1om his best mares will all be of excel•
!e-nt quality. The farmer slJould be master
0f the sltnatton, and sell only such animals
a.1; are not nocessary for the maintenance
M bis herd to the highest standard ·or exc~llence. The situation of tho horse In•
,=11ttry h~ in the control ot farmers, and It
lute1llgentty managed wlll pay larger
r:-oflt, than any other branch of live stock
hU$bandry.-Chlcago Drovers' Journal.
..Never go to bed chilly," warned a phy$lclnn. '"There Is always hot water to
drink when cverytbl~ else fatle, and that
will do the work ot warming u1, the atom&ch and sendtog a. glow through tbP. whole·

WAY .

..._

Large Type Teachers' Bibles
•

THE

Jay down 1Hthat place t.o sleep.
12 And he 'dreamed,and behold
a. ladder set up on the earth, n.nd
the top or It reached to heaven:
and behold •the angels or God
ascending and dl)SCOndinron It.
ech. "'·'
13 •And, behold, the Lonn stood
CBAPrER 28
.
J:•1. above it, and said, /J itm the Loan
ANlHsaacc::tllCd,T:tceb,an1l blellS·
· . God of .Abra.ham thy father n.nd
.t\. Ct! him, and ch11rgc1lhim, ant! uch, 13.U. the God of Isnac: 'the land wberesa1,1untoltim,•Thouslmltnottake
heh.•·•"on thou licst,,to thee will I give
n wife of the daughters of Canaan.
.
it, and to thy sood;
•
2 Arise, go to •Pad1u1-amm, to ; eh.""·"'· • U And thy seed shall be as tho
thohouseor,ncthucl thymothcr's {1\'.;~""- dust of the earth, and thou sl!Alt
1 spre.'l.dabroad to the west, and to
rather; and take thco a. wife from •"••
thence of the daughters or •Labru, /~ 1
;'.'l;,,.,_
tho east, and to the ·north, and to
'thy mother's brother.
''"· "·'· tho south: and In the11 and 11n thy
11
3 And Go,l Almighty bless thee, • '"· "" seed shall all the fQ.IQ.llies
or tho

i~

und make thee fruitful, nntl untl~ :;"ci'"~- earth be blessed.

ti11lythee, that thou mayest be •a m •~-"'
15 And, behold, .. I am with thee,
multitude of people;
_."J.'.-i'k
•· and will keep thee 1H all /',!au&
4A::clgh·ethee"tbeblcsslngofA.~'i;., o. whitherthougoest,andwill
bring
brnham,tothce,audtotllysccdwith
1•lJeu.~1. theeagalnlut.oth!Bl.and; ~or'Iwlll

J wlll

"end

tree. with full tnfJtructlons, soroc

tbl!'I simple
prepn!'f1tlon tor the c-ure or
!.f'ucorrhoen.. Ulcerat1on, DlsplncemenlJ!L, Fnlllngor the Womb. ScantT or Pa.tnrul Periods, TIJ.
rnon or Orowtrut. llot FhtiJhi:,, DC'fllr~ to Cry,
CreeplnJ:' f«llnr np tile- Srlne. Pain In the nack,
tnd :\II J.'emale ·rroubles. to alt ,i.endJn,;'1uHJreM.
To mothN8 qt ,rnrrerlog d:i.u~lllerw l will cxri!nln n Suece1u,r111 Dorn<' Tr~ntmcnt.
If rou
decide to co11t1nue It will only CO!lt nhont 12
'lt

,~cnlK

n ,vcck, to gunrtwtec n

4.'llre.

;~!~~
~t:o

t~~~~.

Not~ Dime, Ind.

-~~~~:

Te&ehen' Bible,

$ 2.40

r:~o-~i.7~c
..
~l.i~~~~l~-~~-v_o_,.
~~~~~.:.e. ~l.l~
1
American Revised Blble. See our ad. in another part of this paper.
Order early &tlCl avoid disappointment.

CINCINNATI, O.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

by ono ot the lArirest-au•
mon. Nllablo 1llven.mltba to Olndo.uaU.

Communion
... Sets...
M1mufactured

publ11ber

Tho

of

TUlt

.

LXAD:&J\•WAY

s:unrantee.s6lltl1!1Cf\ctlon.

ONE•QUART
FLAGON
13 h1cbe1 hl&"ll.,

•

TWO PLATES
0

lnche■

dl11unetcir,

TWO 0()6LETS
6¾ h1chc•

FULL QUADRUPLE
SILVER
PLATE.

Mch.

aent by expre.a1,
5ecur,ely boxj,>d,tor $t45.00.
Tho rogulnr cotnloguo prJco or thte aet Is S20,10,
fLnd tbnt II what It WOUidcost )'OU rrom
Tho set. or n,·o p1ccc1

sc::.rn bOll5C8.

Orcler!t rrom polnl!ii w<>slo! tho 1'.ll:ul"IJ•11I Hh·er wilt bo Oiled tor $1.00 leu ror tho ftve
ploec~. W1.•mnk(.I'this >.!Onccsslon to ofbct l11cre11.seslo cxprou chnra;ea.

F. L.

(lnh•r !rum 11111.1
remit lo

Bible Lessons
Ju•t
l."l'n.

tso .
:.e-No,v

the Thins

ROWE,

BY T.

the New
5x5K.

.'lix.SX,
E.

O.

Bible Students

for
to Start

.1-01<1
'.L'o•t.nmv,it-,-52Pt.Kt•.
Towt.n.mont.,-56paa-u,

CINCINNA Tl,

Year

with,

IOc.pc:rCCJOY,75c.i,erdoz.

t ◄ .S7que1Uon1.

Uc.pcrc:opy,$1.J0perdox.

Wl?l'TER,

Th& moat. comptet'e, 1181pru1,tntereat,Jng, pracUcal, attracUve eondenaed Q.uls Book on .it•Y•w
Teat.nmo11t. ever published.
Tbete book& a1k quuUona-you
an,wor tbem- U you.ca.n, lf 1•n oaa'\
tho"

H,('ndlngs"

,u,aeated

bolp

you.

Recalled.

True

Elder
BY

ELDER

WILLIAM

A Book of 77 Large Pages.

.TU ST

TH E

BOOK

DE

seT.

Printed to Circulate.

• YOU

WANT.

.Just what yon need to Jo:1.ut-0 all who luwo departed from tho Faith, 1b,ai lit to
thoso who love popularity moro Uu\n the Truth. Gh•e It to those who are hon()lt1!1Jmht.akon lu their Chri5lian· condttct.
•
17 IS _.A DE.A'THBLOW
'TO ENDE.AUDI(. SOC/BT/BS.
It mnkea.tbo all-sufl.lcicncy of the Church et.and out beautiful In ltl alrnplleity.
Tho author, ,vho is ono of our best Wostorn writora:, does not present a.a lmpoa,.r~lo
~~~i;.>;~n~~.t ho doals with Caots-;: mat~o~s ot.. which bu bu bad punv---1 k111ewh,9c• ... d
Jct

a copy and road It yourself, sod you will want a doz.en to aeni te you!frienda.
Prlct Z5cper copy; 5 copies, S1.00; r dozea e<>pl<s,
Sl.19,postpaid, AOl:NTSWAIITEO.

Te11ntlHir

~lltrerer-s or It. "tbllt 11!:nll I tti,k. If you Pre ln~ere1:1ted, wrlle now and tell rour 1JUtrerlng
frlenda ot It.
Addttss M'rs. M. Summen, Box

~.

$1 • 7 5

No. 03◄01,, French morocco binding, divinity circuit, rod
undor goltl cdgoi1>oz,t1>a.id.................................
nu~ Holman Oiblt::. We also h::woIn atook tbo Self-Pronouncing

When baking potatoes, prick them deep-

====

.His vision at Bethd.

'because the suu was set; n.nd he
took or the st.ones ot that place
and put the>" for his pillows, n.nd

thence: why should I be 1lcprlved
1tlsoof you both in one day?·
46 Antl Rebekah sal1l to lsna.c.
"l run weary of ,uy life because oi
the daughters of Dcth: 'If Jacob
take a wife of tho daughters of
Heth, ·such as these 1v/lic/, arc of
the 1laughtcrs .of the lltnd, what
gOO<lsllll.11my life do me 1

ly with a fork before putting them In the
oven. They wm cook better and Quicker

A NOTRE
DAME
LADY.

CAM.BRIDGE

Jawb sent to Pa,lan,..ara.m.. GENESIS 27

hody."

lor the pricking.

NEW

is a .sutlsfactory Book, bccauso it bas h\rgo type, without being too beaTy or bulk7.
\Vo havo seloctc<l one style that will meet nearly enry want. This is a sample
or tho typo and arrangomont of raferencea:
•

buyer, when he visits the tn.rm. Is attracted by tho better animal, and bids an
attradlvo price tor lt, whllo the stock or

lltll, boxes or hot bak-

ine--powder biscuit.. Spread :nslc!e and out
wttb melted butter. and fill the hollowa
v-:Jth cooked ru;paragus moistened with
cream sauce. Put !o n hot O\'eD for two
minutes, then serve at l'DCe.
,
Iced.-Use only the tl))S and the tenderest
r,nrts of the aspnro.gus for this. Doll or
steam \'ery carefully, fO Rs tc.. ha,•c the
nspnragus tender, but_ firm. 'Vhlle sUll
,vnrm, mol~tcn wltb n t•1mpl,:, Frc-nch drca:1iug, and when cold 1inck in ice and salt,
nntl freeze. This Is d,g_Jiclouson.a hot dny.
·~IA.d.-To.kc _only hhout two Inches or
the tip end o( the stAlks !or saiad. ,vash
tl~em, and coClk In rnpldly-bolllng ,,,.Mer,
:-lightly sailed. for flttccl'I mlnutca, or until
lPndcr. Use only enough water to cook
lhP.m without burning. When done, drain,
nnd set away to cool. Pound the yclkS of

AND-·TH.E

LEADER

Whe-n answering

;in 2d,•ertiseme11t ple~sc,men!ion that you ow

it in thia pe.pn-. ••
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LEADER

We ••Jl<>ct him with us at COal Clly In the
nf?ar future. He is an earnest, consecrated
r.reachcr, nnd has a ta.lt.h!ul companion
'\\ho joJns with him heartl)y In his work.
Chas. F. Davis.

AND· THE

MJ.y '23. 1905.
<'

o.,

;. meeting at Trimble,
beginning April
GosJ)P.JIs sun God•s Power unto sotvatlon
2r- and closed May""4JO. Tber~ was good
to those .who believe (Rom I. 10). GO<l;,1
Sunbury, Pa.., May 19.-0ne man (head or
h,tercst
throushout
and • one aecdslon.
ri;'hteousness Is revealed fn the Gcspel
a family) obcfcd the Gospel here to-'nlgbt.
'J'hls Is the first time I bact met with th•l
{,,. 17). ,vhatevcr fs not revealod • 10 the
I. W. Hile.
church at Trimble since they built their
<:osvel .is not thO Gos11el, hencr not o!
now hous~ or worshlJ>. The brothtrs and
l\ln~bnlllown,
Iowa.,
l\'lay
19.-Am
now
Goel.
•
Nashville, Tenn., Ma.y 17.-1 nm to: bet;,Jsters
ot
Trimble
:incl
all
olhers
who
hn,t
Jn tho Chrlstla.n Helpers• home.
Have
~ln a meeting In \Vflllamsburg,
Mich., tho
fellowship
with ihcm in building
their
J;rc.nched twice to tho r.h11rch Jn the city;
flrs;t. StttHlay
In .Juno.
1 wlll
ho In MichWho wlU como to our nsslstnnce In
liou3e
have
Just
cause
to
Jee!
proud
of
their
1,ut Bro. \VHty aud 1 wJII go to.day to beigan during ,lune. and July, and ln On1,rt.aehlng the• Gospel to these people? How
dfort.
They have :1 neat, comfortal>I~
gin a mission meeting nt Hartwick,
Ia.,
lurio In August and SeptcmbC'r.
.
ma.ny prenchc-rs who reud this will com..:
house and a noble little band or selr-s.acrlwhfcJ1 wlll he directed and Slll)l)Orted by
John T. Lc:wJs.
to our assiMnnce? It you can, gh·e us a
flclng, whole-heart.Cid Christians.
\Ve had
the c-.hurch hHe, and scattered
dlsclples
moat h's preaching. during the summer, n.iid
the
pleasure
or
the
company
and
counsel
Indianapolis,
l~
15.-0no
mnde
ttiroughout
this State. This Is the first
or
old
Dro.
N.
\V.,
Crnmblett
from
!'.I11y
~
Lho good r.onfcsslon at my appointment
mceUni; lo be held under the mission plan
ll
L;~11~nnJs1:~1l·o~~
IJ~,c~~f
n~\~Orki
until l\fay 8, who J>reachcclus three grand
recently a~t forth ln the HclJ)Cr. ,ve will
with Bcthsatdn congregation,
ncnr Coal
wlll arrnnge the l)ltLCe. Man--S,plncts here
discourses Snturc.lny night and Lord'M day
City, Ind., Inst night, nncl was hn1,t1zc,1 by
b~ much d lsappoint.ed Jf th I$ work docs not
iii
thls
(Franklin
t:ounty)
whc>re
lhd'
work
inorning and evenlns-, .Mny G and 7. I nm
Bro • .Jcssle Ragan, our hnndy ma1_1nt hnvf;iOw
Md spread \mtll e,•cry State In the
Is needed. t hopo the brethren wlll not
110w
In a meetlns wfth the ''Capl111n"
lizlng.
J.
Vandh'lcr.
Union will feel ILJJpower.
Pray that we
fcrt;ct
Bro.
\Valtcr
A
Smith"s
a1n>enl
for
Church, and we hope to have a good meetmar CSlabtfsh a New Testament Chu:-ch at
"Give, and Jt sh~ll be
ing. I go to Reynoldsbuq;, ·O., June 3 CO. h"IP Jn Grecm·llte.
Erie, Pa., May 15.-1Ve have had eight
Hartwick.
Hnn•ey S. Nelson.
r,h·cn
unto
you."
Heanm's
bank
Is
the
Y.).
This
·is
the
place
where
Bro.
Franklmptlsms lately. ·we a.re mo~·Jng hnrmonl,('sl pince to dcJ>OSit your money, broth•
lin once h.?ld a debate, known as the "Reyioush· and thanJc God for his ,;rent mercy.
Hymc·rn, Ind., ·May 13.-\Vo
hove J)ur1c•11. One hundred per cent. guaranteed by
noldslmr~ De!Ja.te:· I have never vh1lted
May· Cod Jn his Infinite love kcci, us all
cl1ascd two lots ilcre, nnd built a temthP Dnnker (Chrfsl)
in this world and
lhem
yet,
Through
tho.
recommendation
near !}I:-- heart nnd use us for hls glory.
Jlor:1ry mc.•ctlng house, 30 by 10 feet, with
,-Lerna.I life In the world to como (hen \'en L
or nrr,, ,vm. Glbhhis, or West Mansfield,
lOH Cherry street.
l". A. \Vlght.
a shed roo[ or tar j)apcr, sided up with
Arc
)'ou
wi!IJng
to
rlsl(
him':' Hnye you
0., r wns railed to n.sslsl tht!m In a meet•
in 1.:h plnc•barn siding.
t•ver lesterl his promises?
Ha,·o you enIng.
1
•
lndianapoli~, Ind., May 16.-Slncc l3sl rew
J.!ro. J)ovoro arrived last night nnd gave
tcrecl
Into
a
buslncs.s
relntlonsblp
with the
1,on. a young mnn bapllzed and ono by re•
SlnM my Inst report I wish· to acknowl•
11sa short talk, and preached nn excellent
Lord, or with men, which? .. If we forsake
J.itfon at l ..tbc:-tyvlllc, Ind. Brethren wide
e<ts:e
the
receipt
of
tho
following:
~Ir.
nnd
!-'<'r-mon tO•dny.
He $(art.a our protracte:d
him.
he
will
also
for~ake
us.''
Stand
fast
awake. doing gOOd work, living In J)Cace mletillf; to-11lghl A1so dear Old llro. John
Mr.i. C. 0. Lf!lle. $4: .Johri J,". Goudy, $1:
In him
•..\. S. Reynolds.
and fillit1g the houso with 1helr nolght;ors
.iohn11;ouWilson, $1i \V. A. Jones, 2;; cents;
Dowler wns with us to-ctny-n
mn.n ,vbo
~fl
Vernon,
'fex.,
May
7.
to hcur tho word. The wril<:r Is with them
C R. Foe-le, S2; Charles Straight, $2; Elzn.
l!m; \\•CJ111 hlnuielf out 11renchlng- nntl iiingfirst, Lord's day Jn en.ch month.
,v~•ett., $1, for which J wlsh to thank the
ing the Gospel.
clorwrs for their (ellowidt!p nnd GOd for
11~~ Blaine nvenuo.
J. \V. Pcrklnll.
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
l can sny, with assurance, r believe that
fulthful,
IO\'ing hearts.
0. W. Harkins.
we am hore nt Hymera ns an org-n.nlzatlon
What r "winnow"
tht!. time m:iy not be
Grl!envillc.
Tt'!'x .. Mn.y lG.-Our
mccth1g
\'loodsf;e!d,
0.
to ~luy.
o!' tile most deslrnble cbaracter-wlll
not
brgun May 7. Ila!n hindered much tho
\Ve Wellt throug-h the winter without
all be truth; and my "zepbyr:s·' ·mt\y be
flr.:,i;t w'cck Audlonco and interest incrcn.s•
<.:11ro·.
Ark,
i\Jay
IG.-r
met
nn(I
11rcachcd
mlssin~ n Sundas that we did not have
r,ore
like
tor!ladoes.
ilut
should
there
apw
lr.Z' with each Hcrvlcc. Tile tent was foll
for the church at the California sCJ1ool
~oclat meeting.
E. w . .Akcman.
1.•C'aroccasionally somet2nng in my pen prow
Inst night and mnny on outside. Bros. E.
J,ouse !ast I...Ord's day, We had a good
C. Holt ·and J. \V. Denton are nsslsllug
c'uctlons
that
ls
Inharmonious
or
fncon•
rneellns:-, but no additions.
This is the
,vnlker'. '\V. Va., May 12.-\Vo closed n
,;ruo11s with my tftlc or heading, J hope the
me. Dro. D. A. l,.aubus Is leadln~ song.
home ~t llro .. l \V. Todd, n no!Jle man of
short' meetln;; llf this place the nls-ht or
RcJoi~e wJUt us.
·waiter A. Smith.
n nd"rs wlll excuse mo on-· the .b'TOUndt.hr\t
Goel. 'l'l~ls is the plac:o where our gootl
lhe '11h, with two baptisms Into the one
h. is human 10 err, nhli remember thnt to
nnd
nble
brolt.C'r.
S.
n.
Beaman,
held
8ttch
l~ody. lln, .• John M. Cochran did the J)reaehfcrgfre Is divine.
•
Fresno, Cal., l\foy ll.-,vc
arc hn,lly In
n
wontlerf:tlly
successful
meeting
last
fall.
l11g. He is n good gospel preneher, anrl
lt1.'f:lclor true Gospel prC'achcrs In Ci\Hfornla·.
Ou
tho
OCth·Lord's
day
In
April
I
pr~nchetl
h: rloinr: :t!-1 nrnch 1mlssion work ns any that
t'SIH?Clally in Fresno. There a.re two ~n~
From a. recent number of the Christian
a1
Union
Cha1)cl.
in
Carroll
County.
HaC.l
I know. Jle wIJI work all da.y torn farmer
S1andnrd J gle.an tho following:
J.::l'CJ::ntionsor dlsrcsslves m tile .strictest
a One hea-:-in;: and the best of c.irder. One
~COS('. about 700 In llUJlllJC'r.
'l'ho TAi-d • for sixty cents to get to pr('ach the Gos~ •~ot-le young !ady rnnde U10 ~00<.Iconfession
·•1;,•cr:• once In n ·N~11Jesollle ono asks
11elto Che poor at !light. Bro. Cochran has
wlllfn,;. we expect to hold n meeting In tho
11bou1
ha,·lns- unmnrrled men as elders nnd
~.nd wJII be bn1•ti1.ed the ll1ird Lord's day
llought n lot Willi th(' brethren here, anu
fall with the view or cstnl.Jllslilns; primicirn<:ons of tho congrcg-,~tlon.
This QuesIn
J\h.y,
The
first
Lord's
clay.
ln
May
I
tl!i ~oon r,s he cnn get enough lumber will
tive ChrJstlanlty.
Pray for us.
tion
11ecd
never be raised if the churches
pre:1ched nt Winona S11rh:f:,"li, lu Carroll
huiM a cJ1cn]lhouso. Vr'e ar" ~olng to bullet
,~·()uld simply follow th,) 'New Tesh1.nlcnt dlw
J. l\f. Arterburn.
Co11nty.
where
I
hn\'C
I.teen
1in:::achiug
for
llrn l1011s<!frcr. nm) ll1f?n .!iCC thnt his fnm•
rr-c;licns. Paol, In wrJrir,g to Timothy, tells
tw~nty-four
yenrs.
'l'oolc the confos!!lon
lly hn:-i sonwthln~ to <-at whllo we send
LoLnnon, 'rf'.!IX
.. Mny 7.-1 clcm't know how
who mny be selected :is ciders and deacons:
or another very Intelligent young Jacly, the
him out to do ml.ssion work. \Ve b~lieve
[ c.1uld hardly do without the L.•\V. lt i!'I
or
the congregation.
He says the bishops
YOilllf;'CSt dnui;;htcr o( Bro. G. \V. Pinkli:-r.
lllSs to h•, the Bibi(' plan. TIier<> will be
nil tho !)reaching I get to hear. I hnvcn't
[c•lr!i."'rs] thercrorc
rn;u,t be without
rcc.ne
ct
the
clcfeni
or
lhat
congregation.
many who wlll be ,;;-lad to heir> this neede•I
l:cnrd a true Gospel sermon 1,y a loyal
1•,oach. the husband ,lr one wife. etc. "Let
ThiF
mnkes
t.he
nh1th
and
!a."it
one
or
the
work.
It won't take over -'50 wJlh what
J)r('l!Chrr 1n nearly four yc:i.rs. "'e hn\'Cl\ t
d:-ooom: be the h\1sbnnt:. of one wife. ruling
children
in
thhs
family
thnL
has
made
the
we have. Send your offering to thu writer,
i.ny churc!l here. We Jrnxc a few st.l'll•
tl:ei:- cblhJren and thel:· O\'/D houses well.'
uoMo and tOQd co11f('3slon nuder mr
or .1. M. Cochran, Doak, Doddrlilgc County.
t('n;:<I mon1bers here who would u11it(' with
The :::amc mlst.nken 11flii~o1,hy thnt sub•
1•rcnchlng. Sh" will hr ba1it1zed the flrst
"'f'~t Virt:lnln.
Jaru(';s I<. Stawnrt,
the church (nll nro quite 11oor, not n.lJto to
Lord"1:1dnr In .lune. I wn~ very ~orry to
1ollt11te~ s1>rfnkllng au•l pouring ror bnu"'allier
Station, \V. Va.
Jlnr a preacher) It somr. JH'P:tc1wr co11tc1
hNtl'
Oro .J. IL D, Ton111011, of Jlu3,;n~.
Ui;;m
elects men to t1M eldcr~hlp
o.nd as
1
('01T1cand hold n niectlng. ~frs. 'fl. fi:. JC
Ark., a:ny Urnt Ilic prcnchlng elci<•rs or
t rnr,ons who ha\'o rt.1: the ciuallficallons
Fairmont. ,v. Va.,, May .17.-1 wns rcNnrt11wcljt A, kam1,1s WC're such a sorry
taM down In the Scri1>1ures. 'fhoso who
{itu.-stcd
to
nsscmble
with
the
royal
rcmJ.ex!ngton, l{y., Mny 15.-La~t Sunclny I
~ct. actually
iucompet<"nt to be feeders.
rc-nt.?nd ror tho rcstora:.ion Qf t~ New Tcs1rnnt of a once Christ pcopl(' nt Worthingr.1)e:1t In .Jessamine County, Ky., fl:;htlng
Um. 'l'omson. rlon·t you think you wr.rti.:mcnt order should '.J-:!l:u lea.Sr consistent
l<l11. ,v. Va .. lhis hein~ about :\larch 1.
Iii!'
li{!11or busfncss-hell's
conspiracy
h! ~hci, 11lea."
a
little
t<>o
!rnr,1
on
us
Jlrcachlng
<'ldcrs
of
n,c·ninst human life. purity ancl hn1JJ>1ness. r fournl one hrothcr and four !-listers. This
tha! hn,·e bc<'n 1>r~ac:hlng hC're in ~forlhIt l'J :rue that .. ,his cueSt.{on need nc,·er
:tK<.;cmbly
wns
In
n
prh·ate
room
or
llro.
Ch! for- ten thousand more earnest. ~ncrlw<•i-t A°rkansa.s for thirty }'f'ars? The ~oocl
IJ~
raised if the chuothes would slmplr
?\'nttcr's
hou~c•.
W<>
conllnllf'cl
In
1h1
:lJlOS·
1
f:cin(.:' workers to norvo t.he churches nnd
Lo1'd wlll be I.he judgt•. Ir Dro. Tomson
lc.llow the New Testament
directions."
1r,lit:
work
nnd
worshl.o.
Saturclny
t'\'Ollln;..;
st:\'O America from tho curse of rum. Next
l•a<I come here wf1e11 Brn. S. R. Beaman,
The• i:i:ame coulcl be a..'J well and truthfully
l•cforo·
fhf'!
nr~t
l.orcl's
clay
In
A-ht}•
Bro.
Sumlny I will bo near Franklin, Ind., nnd
~,nld or some othor ''c!aestions'' thnt. arc
J. \V. Hmh gave us A. thrN•••11•1101ntment lllY8Clf nncl ulht>r!-: of 011r brrthren came. ho
Sunchty folJowiug In or nenr Iuka, Ill. Can
~urely woulcl see ~OllHJ thln~"S dHforent.
•·r:i.lscrl."
Out tr the St.a.nda.rd be not
hervke, cbi.;lng Lord's day O\·cnln~. g-ivfn;:;
he-Id ~ome me{.tlngs nnywhere wanted, nnd
\Ve nr<' ,•cry far behind In many things.
corcful-ir
lt insists on •·to11owlng tho New
11.;; the 11laln nnd J):tre undeflled GosJ)cl in
flj;ht aga.inst Jtcensc•votlns- ch11rch memYet ! think we han:• made• n l(>n_gsLC'fl forTPstnmcnt
dircct!on:f·
in this
matter
l
he
n1o~t
forclhlo
and
able
manner
or
which
Ccn; anywhere I nm not wanted.
wnr{I. I met Oro. Tom!->on fast fall ,,·11111.~·n;mlnst some who insls1 on following other
he Is <'~,Jlable,and we were rejoiced to sec
James \V. Zachary.
r wns Jlrenehin,; al. Ho1,,:rrs, Ark.. and
cl::-ections-it
will becon:e the sa.me kind of
the goodly 1111:!lberthat called thcrn~elves
rorm('cl n very hi::_::h011inlot1 of liim :md
a "'<llsturber of t.ho 1x•ncc" and "church
f!Ut from tho number that Imel yielded to
Mountain View, Ark.. May lG.-J nm In
ha"e reconnnt'1Hleil him to I.he brethren In
d!,·ldr:r" that some !lri~ accused of being
the irndlllons of men. ,vc feel ver}' hope1hls place holding n mcel.ln1; lu the court
uwny
11laces.
but
I
H-,inl.
he
ma<le
n
mis-.
\~•:io Insist on ··rollow.\J1g the Kew Testa~
ful of th~ lltll" flock, as there Is n knowl•
1-<111:ac>
with largo nttcn<lrmce every night.
rnlqJ, rt11CIJ lhinli hC' will nnlize il later
1•1<-ntcllrceUon8"' on Other mntlcrs a,; well
cog~
and
~lrcni~th
In
tho
mcmbQ1·~hr1,
whfch
,vhcn I close here I wJII ref.urn to nlchon.
\Vm.
M.
\\'catherman-.
i\..:
c,u this question.
\\'lint I! Paul nnd tho
ont.v come1::frC\m ia;et1rchin,; the Scripture.s,
wood, whC're I closed meeting- ln~l Sunday
~·tanclard both sny "th~ bishops [cldersJ
for In it fe thlnl< ye have eternal life.
wllh four baptisms.
I clo not know how
for thc>y :iro they thnt testify or me.
tl,crefore
must
be
without
reproach, the
EAST TEXAS NOTES.
Jon;: r will be at thnt point. I a01 looking
l:u~hand of one wlre. , tc..'' ancl "Let dcnB. F. Wlllia1~1s.
ror n large iogatl1t'rln~ thC'r£'. I ba1ltl1.c-tl
The ;:ond work 3oe~ stratllly on he-re. c.ons lie the husbnnd or tne wife," Its rcnda ronng lady o,·er nt \Vhitc Hh·c,r on 'l'wln
baptl1.ed 01)c w:Jman nt Prairie GrO\·•~ 1-r:11nre not so lmllt n.s lo have much rcgarcl
Yictoria,
tl. C., ::\fay J2.-T/ic
mcctlngCn•rlc two weeks ago nnd I he )'O\UI~ t-il!5w
!hf' i-:Pconcll..ord·s nay in April. I prenchc•J • for ,either H. or Pnul-11\ey will go on In
at Nc-w Westminster
lastc>d three weeks
11•r·~parenf.s refused to let hnr ,..orna homo.
HI Ho<'kVllJ(' on th~ fo1idh
r..ort1·s. <Htr. UtHI
1hc!'1·own wa.y. choo:slug young. unmn.rrlccl
They brlons- to the PrcslJytcrln.ns, hut tl111 w:1h lhrce bnptl:-sm::;. It was hciu ltl th~
will r,rench then;~ n"xl fourtli Lord'~ day.
m1•:1 ltnd novices, too. nt UlAL. for tlrnlr clt.om~ nf Uro. Robert Dougln:;,;, Durham
1Jre1hren c-nve her a homo, thunl< lh<' Lord.
I
W('nt
from
there
ti')
the
Denton ~hool
st reeL Jlo says he wlll contlnut! thn mcelrln.R [1,astors] and dcn.'!ons. '"The l)astor" at
Elder G. ,v. ,vun:('r.
hot1s<>and pr<'nch~cl lhrr,(' sermons. 'fhls
ir:g-s on Lorct·s da)'S. 'l'he little hnud or fh•e
)lcConnelsville.
Ohio. :.rgued with me not
was the> lirst !lrC':tchin~ ('\'er
clone at sal\l
ciisciDles wlll constitute the cln!rch at 1,resJc,n,E:slnci:- th3t Paul's language docs not
Ga~e. Okla., May 15.-"'e
nrc ll,·ln~ In
11lncc. I preached at "\Vlnfleld on la.st
cnt.
He
shuns
not
to
declare
t.ho
whole
;:,
tha.t
way
now-thn:
he meant only to
Oklahoma.. wh~re we hn.,,c no eoni;rc~atlon.
l..('1:-d"sday. I a.m goir.g to carry the Gos<Olln!lcl ot Cod. contending earncslly for
J•rohiblt those select~d :-ts elders l)r dcaeonij
nnd there are only a few hrothers.
Bro.
JK"I into th'? dark J)la(.'(>s
or Xortlwast Tc-xas.
!he•
faith
onr-o
delivered
to
tho
saln1s.
He
hc,m
h~,·lng
nioro
1.hnn
one wire., I! mnrCn•nshnw came out here and prcnchctl
the l...ord \\"lllln;?". We hn,·c hut few co:1,;rclurc all the expenses of the meclln,r:. \Ve
:·J~d al all. Of cours,:•, If the law or tho
tl:reo sermons. Two were bapl.lzcd, one old
gnllon~ or illSciJ)IC'S in lh151 COllnty. and
l'<':'\cl;ed her.~ 'ruesd.1y night. Alono In this
lnml
should
not
enjoiu
monos-nmy, this
mnn eighty-seven )'ears old and a ~·01rng- far-nfl' wlclied city, with no ono ijO far
ino~t of them wnnt n "hire,! 11ns!or" and
··1111Rtor's
.. ar;-ument wo:ild lead_Jnevltably
lndy tourteera yeari:; oltl. He Is going- to
t?;Jr.k but ,·er:r Huie :ilJout "11011ndin~out
as I know who rea.Jty wants myself and
to the co!'!cluslon tha1 others may have
try to.get back horo some time this SUIHw
tht" worcl."
I hn,,e fount! It Is h£'st to
wife here •to try n.ncl preach the ,:;~llCI
11,ure thnn one w!Ce. It 1hey ean got them.
lll('I'
n.nd hold us n tent mC<?tlng, ancl I nm
follow Paul's cxnnll)JP. ,·Jz., not .. bnllti on
Lo those who reel they do not n<:>cdour
If anyone ha,·!ng 0111: wire n!S() 1li.'slred
turo much sood could be done. as he had
another
man's foundo.tfon.''
'rh!rt,•-fivc
J;elp,
and
with
Just
au
occasional
word
from
auotber
one er two. nnil n.t the samp tlmo
n goocl hearl.ng while here, although 1t Wn.:J
fnr-ofi' former friends and acciua.lnt:mcC'is, YP.ars or J>reachin~ ha$ b<'Ml rlon(' n;ostly
..d,-slred the office o[ n h!shop," thC'n what?
n. verr busy time; a.lso quite windy.
Bro.
iii destitute places by the wril('r, nncl I nm
1
can
understand
some
or
the
aJ)Ostlo
Paul's
:r
the
latter
desire ahou!d be.th~ stronsc:Elston was here nt two different times.
<·onYlnccd that Paul's plan fs tht~ hest.
writings in a way I ne,·er saw them before.
(nn entirely unlikely thing) he must glr~
\\'e hnve taken the Leader about ten years.
because the Lorcl llircNed him I nm more
\Ve
can
get
a
~llmpsc
of
the
$till
fnr-otr
1111
his
other
deslre-1,P satisfied with but
);'rank Burner.
careful now than wl1en I was a ~·<•ung <•llt' wlfe or r,one nt all:
l.ln(I U1roui;h which hC' journeyed In some
1
11rc>achcr. 1 suppo~P. thf$ rnny be ~nld of
or
his
cxpcr!rnccs.
1Vhn.t
a
heroic
soul
was
\\
here
a
church
is dl\'fded fn senUment,
Coa.l City, Ind., J\lay 17.-The cong-regaw
nil old pl'cachers. Then m.\' chfer aim was
thcrr..
To <'ndnro what he endured. to
l11eyoun; nn.,t nnmarri<-cl on€'S desiring tho
Unn or disciples at New Union arc m1Jvln~
to COll\'ert sinner:.. 1:ow It I$ (0 laf well
tra,·el
the
dnrlc
road
he
traveled.
nnd
slnsorr:nn
and
it.s
companhms,
and a •·regular
nl•>ns nicely in the work or the Lord.
th(' one fonnclation
O Cor. Ill. 10. 11).
ftg he pru;sed through it all!
We have two
rinstor," such as the dPnOmlnatlons around
Thr~u young ladles there confessed their
and l.hrm "build th('rcon."
Tllo bf-st way
noble men bcre now to ke(U) the Gospel
lhrm ·1rn.ve, and th" cl•li.trs nnd older rnemw
!clth in the -n•orld's RC<Jeemer and were
to Induce Sinners to b"lie,·c on Christ Is
flame bumlng-Bro.
Sanders and Bro.
l•('rs nr(' in t.he way or 1helr getting tblng8
ba.ptl7..('d lsst Lord's t?o.y by Bro. Homer
to prcnch Christ.
If we would pren<'h the
J)ouglas.
Madison \Vrlght.
nQ- thC".r want Ulem, dPSperate efforts arc
Hfnton.
It has been Bro. Homer's deslro
J?.ci~dnesJ;
or Gotl, s;inncro would be h.•d to
tc r,reacn the Gospel !or years, an-:! ;1i!I
rnrutv In C'Otljuncllon With some ccnscfenCCw
repentnnc~;
lf
we
\\·ould
preach
on
obediDe.alls,•ille, 0., May 15.-I an1 &'Incl to
Jr,f!s ''J)astor" who Is the offspring or the
t?cslr" Is now fulfilled.
He Is an elder nt
<'llC<".to those, they will be.. hn1,t1~C'cJ.But
l'('JlOrt that I nm nble to enter the field.
··:-1~momfstai..:f'n 11hl1o!l;of)hythat substltutni,
Ntw lJnion and prencbcs at ·west Unity,
what shnll we teach thC" b:\l}tl:o:NI? "'hy.
n,s-nln and continue tho work whero I lc!t
t!eur Cloverdale~ Ind., and other points.
£-nrlnkllngand pouring for baptism," to
thst they must observe :tll :!Lings corn~
otr Inst July. I assisted the brethren In
,·ote the Scrh>tural elders out and put som~
'I
mandect or Chrfat (Matt. x:cvllf. 2~J. 'l'b~
or the unmarried
no\'lf.CS In as bishops

t~r
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11lYpince or lodging with Brother nnd Sloter Johnson, wb.lch ts a fint: b~mo to't the
·r,reacbcra. 8et!lel congrc;auo·n ls wbat
somo preachers would call o. mlelon ftold.
(!oclrlne o..ndworahlpi" Trul>•~''Those who
\Veil. It Is a very weak point. but a tow
tontcnd for the restor:11lon ot the New TesCalthlul, comest workers.
tament order sbOuld l.tt• al least consistent
1 went to Cosboclon, County scat of Co·
In their plea:·
shocton County, Ohio, Friday night. wllorc
a tow loyal dlsclt>les ID<'<'l from bouso to
ncce~1tly st!,·crnl numbers or t.hc "West
houso to· worship ou Lord'a days. 1
Yfrglula ChrisUon"· cnme tr, m:i address.
preached lo n ·nice lllllo nudlcncc thnl
1r.o medium lhrough whf1·h tho St.ate Putor
ulght at Uro. Doyd'e house. 'l'hor,e is ,,
t..m.l his tobbylstB arc dolt,~ their besmirchdla;:rcssh·c church there who sc.ll old shoes
Ing nud mlsr~proscnth1i.; of t. he preacherl:J
and socks, ud any old thing, to set money
and churches that will not walk up a.!l,d 1>ut
A letter from Sister Jennie Douglas at
for the fashlunnblo church. Thoso Urotbers
their necks un,Jer thP 1llg·res.slon yoke. :\ly
Neshannock,. Pa., brings lnttlllgenco of tho
:.snd blsters can't fellowship with tbe.m ona
h:mper hns not been 1U1:1turbcdfor months
dealh or cur ugcd brolher, Alexander Toel,
ba\·e fellowship with the l..ord, so th<-Y
l.ly :my of their l)lrty work ot falsehooJ
on February 2. He wds born in Ireland
pre.fer mootlns togctb~r tn d1clr homes,
and mlsrcpresentat.lon. for tho reason that
nbout nfnet)~-stx ycnra. ago. nnd wns reared
whore tboy can lia\'e fellowsltl1> with the
1 havo not. seen their 1rodtum tor months.
in tho Catholic 1nllh, but ncccptod tho
Lord and wllh one another. It tboy can
The Standard was OUC1lhC tool of A. LlokUospcl
on
hco.rlng
It.
1
ha,·IJ
enjoyed
the
get a 1;uttal;lc room. I uxpcct to bold them
lC'ller. but ror two yeon or more nothing
hOSJ>ltnlhy of hls humble home, nod th&
a meeting. I bollevo tho prospect \'cry
or nny amount bna app1ored 1n Its columns
plca:;rrntry
or
his
IH\llve
wlL
He
had
:;ood Cor t;ulldlng a nice little congrc:-i;:nttou
for him. Pcrhnps they hn\'e cllbcr lcnrneU
i;rent rc,·ercnce tor God's \Vord. nod was
there.
o~ the unreliable charucter of his uuer1n the height of his Joy when in lhc wor1 ibcn went to Yao.kcc Rlcigo on So.tur•
nnccs and cut bis .. ,,·tu Virginia letter,.
shlpint: a&'Wt':lbly, whether In h111 own
d11y,nud J>reathed b,·er Lord'e day. Yankee
down. lctwino out. all h<' said ehout "un:1omc or at the church edlOce. Ho leaves
U.ld,::e ls n fine, large consn~o.Uon, wllh
ll!lsslonnry a=id 1..nncang eYan,&clists' nnd
a lonely. Jurrowlns
widow and maoy
some as f;OOd members as nro found. 'fbey
"ontl-mlssiona.ry churches," or else became
ftieudll.
Peace to his soul. nnd hcuvonly
seem anxious to nssisL ln n mocUng. nt
t:rod or his st.ereot)'1:cd, egotlstical bomt'Gtufort. to tho bcrciwc:d ones.
Cctibocton on my next trip up In that counl·net. According
to Ida rc1lorts more
lry. Wbcu 1 went to Yo.nitce lUdgc I found
churches have "come lo tbe front tor Sttt.tc
An<1ther or 11fe's ttaddcnlng events Is
thnt Bro. \Vlll Glbhins Wtllj proncbh1g for
work," ·•settled the 11n,tor question" nnd
r,nnlatly described In th.:, CollowJng, from
th<":n once a. mo1,th. r wns sorry that l
"tnlcen 01) new lire" In \Vest Vlrsinln durBro. J. G SouderJ, or Hnmdcn Junction,
h:W seot tho ap1>0lntmont, for Ct':l.r Bro.
ing his "Stale pastorato" thnn now can be
Ohio:
Gibbins might thluk I was trying to run
round In the State.
But perhaps thJ!
··near BroU1er:- ll Is with a sad heart
in to get this J>lnce to 11rench. Out I would
ftnndard does not know M well ns do thoso
1 try to write you. 1 presume you have
rather "preach ror nothing null hottrd my··on U10 ground floor" or the r:rn.chlnc in
heard ere t.h le l11ht our dcnr Charley has
a,('ir
than to try tu run any broU1er cuL
\Vest Virginia, the nc<'culty or kel'11lng 1-nsscd to tho great beyond. He died Sep,
I wilt ml\lte a trip io the l:Ulllle llla.cu In
o.ud supporUng A. Lluklt:ller
In t:ls orncc.
1e:mbcr 12 or the dren,1 L)'1>hold fovor ... ,
June.
1 expect to preuch them n::i wuch
Neither do they ,mspcel, perhaps, n~ llu,
On Monda.y, SCJJLcmlJor5, he went and be•
as 1>0SSibtc this yenr.
llt llo paper dOff:, that n camJlo.ls-n char•
J!lln ht~ school. but at noon c.nmo hODIO
Drl'l.hrcn.
have )'OU all read Oro Ira C.
or.1erl1.cd by only fair and honorabl• melhquHc Mlr:k. In Just n week he w3.3 n cori,so.
Moore's article on the rl,:;nl hnnds ot fclc.•ds, and only the lruth nlwnys s1·,okcn l'oor hoy! h<, wantod 10 Uve ~o budly and
h:,.wshlp?
J)on't
you think ll ls hnrd lo gel
;mt.I wrlltt'n, wlll not succeed ln \V~t Virtench his scbooL''
aro,1nd! llon"t you think it h1 real ~ood?
ginia ngalnst the awCul "nntl" church~.
Thus one hy one our friends arc crossing
1
do.
1 hose realizing what kind of C3Clpalgn Is
..,,·er the sll~nl l'IW:!r, an1t new proof ht
I will be nt hmne with the I.Jrcthren nt
11cCdcd-must br !md·-to ma\<0 tht>mi;ch·e'I nddcd that "we know not what a dn)' may
Vint.on tlto sc...-01111
Lorll's dB)' In tho monUt,
11npular nnd to hold tlwlr own churches In
bring Corth." Chnrll))' wa'!I the onl>• son
aud
on tho third t.orc:l's dny 1 ex1>e-.::t
to go
hue and win the unl:m;;;ht :mci unwary
u' Uroth_~r and Slater Souders, nnd wus n
to
l">Jnh1YIOW,
\V,
Vn.
1 just gOL home t\lHI
ones, hnve no Lrou1Jh1 with their conuudlouH nutl dutiful 60n. Enrly 111llfo (nt
~truck
n
Jot,
rus
800ll
as
l
sot
there.
Ob,
1:t•cnces on ntlmlttlng- to tho eoh111lll8 or
nbour the nge or rourtccn) he gn\·o his
hcll)lng wire clean h<Ju&e, an() U~ up a
1 II<' pn1>cr under U1cir ~ont rol su<'h as the:
t.c:i.rt nnd 11rc to Jesus In a mecllDJ; held
ll1tle.
thn.L'a
nil.
fellowing:
al llNhcl (11111cc
or blessed memory!) by
t nm ;;Ind to sec the cause mO\'ln~ nlon&:
th(' wrltCI In J89S. I think. nnd ever slncu
"Any new met.hod Is 0111loscdnot hN·nus~
so nlcelr ;tit nlon£ the line and the C. L.
I\. Is wr.,nr:. but because It ls new. If thl..' hi" honorci,1 ll(ij profC5'..•donso rar as I kuow.
t1nd \V. l1n1)rO\'lni:; so rupldly. I tun .about
hrethren want & Sunda)'--Mchoot, Bro Ohsli•
He wl'I!\ nol rough nnd rowdylsh nt nny
a!!. well UK I wnR hcror~ l took i.lOWI\ Hick.
nn1us rnu~cs n stir an,1 R.a:rs.'The Scrl1>• linrn, hut tUHOOth IUH1 O\'Olt in clrnrnctor,
l think I will weigh one hundred 1iounds
1).ncl looli: a ;{rent interest In cducntlonnl
lUrcs ,lon't !-ll)' nuylhlug nhout hnvlng a
ulloi:;ether
no-.v.
matters. Dul one chlltl Is now lert In tho
Sunday-school, there£or, ll iff wrong· forJ...otO'i w'ork, wntch and pray.
rn.mlly-Pet-nnd
nil keenly :ind dee11IY
~cttlnc tlu1t tho Scri1,turcs do not. say nny,
W. N. Hnrklus.
rcol their ,;rent los~. The reason for "glvthing nbout printed Dllile!:.t. hynm hooks.
ln;;: dlll;:cncc 10 mnke our JM?aoo.calllng
rcllglou~ papers and :i whole lot or other
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rhlngs which arc m,•••I to carr)" on th1J un1I ••l<'Ctlon sure." le constanU)' being
1nad<>stronger dny by day. Mny dear Chnr•
Lord's work fn this e,•ntury. This t)'J>e or
Vlncm?at.. Ala., A1>ril 28.
l"'y'u
soul
rest
In
ctern:il
peace,
and
mny
ludlvlduol nc\"cr docs :\uylhln;;: to forward
Dl!ar Drctbrcn:-1
;L'n uow IOOklng after
tlic C:ntl or all grace c<>mforl tho bcrta,·ed
the, Gosl)('I. hut takes 1iell&ht In opposlni;
the scattorc-cl brCthrc!.l in \'arlous places
011Ctl.
:ir.>· one 1hat docs."
with a viow ot cstabllKhlng the cautiC nt
"(;ocl's wny~ n.rc nlwnys right,
This llfi th,:, ulteranr:1., or one Henry A.
rew polntff.
If lhls lg to 1lQ dbno thb
And IO\'c is o'er them all.
Proctor, the n,ost thoroughly Impudent 1-.erl"i"Br, I must have the co-01>erntlon of the
Though far ~hO\'C our sighL"
son 1 hn\'C ever meL \Ve all know the flr3t
b!·ethreu here nnd elMwhcre. \Vo nro la•
llarrnf'k~\'llle,
W. ,·,,_
Irr. C. '.\loorc.
b1:Utenco In tho quotal Ion I~ wholly un•
L~r1ng und'lr JhUcultlea unknown 1n ot.ber
lrue; likewise the last one. 't'hert- ts not
sec:tlons. School hou~ and mcetln& houses
nne among lhc npostollc churches wno Is
VINTON LETTER.
ar~ widely tsovn.ratcd, :rnd I htt\'O no means
fu the )flRSt cnimble of "forwnrdinJ,: th-3
On the twcnty-H('c•ond or April l l>csnn vr coovc>•n.ncc-not cv'!n n :1orsc. ! somec.:o~pc:l" lhat OJll)OSCSpurl)OSflY •·any ono
times 1>rench ln prh'ntc bou~
nnd under
tnHlln~ at Nt.•w Conlflrhtown In tho council
that doN~." much less "takl'S rtelii;.ht" In
trees. In one ln1:1Lnnc?I svako to n smoll
11.,0111
or the town hnll. Our audience wns
thnt 'lJllJOSIUon. They tlo <'Pl'O!ie,amt ·•1..a.l;:c
crou11 of lntllcs by tlu roadslllo, nud lm1u11
''""·"
hll'~C,
hut
I
lw
lw~l
or
onJer
nnd
d(lJlght In Opposing," tht• mcthotlo, so-cnlle.J
l!'ersed ono or them. \Ve :ire obliged to
:1t1N1I hm wu~ J.;i\'{•n,
I 11rr:tr-hcd Saturdny
c.x11etllc11ts and thln.E,"Mthat ore manifest
trn.ch whcrc,·cr we can fio, 1 no>• ono to
f\"f'Hlni;-. Lord's dny at I l A.M., and ot
l'UbslltutNf, tor C:ospel- they hR\'~ no O(l[)Ot,.pcak to. \Vl1cr. 1 go to an npJ)olntmcnt,
11li-:h1. OI1 Moltday nlil:t
Wtl ruo,·e() up tho
i-titlon for the Cospel. This ttame •ldnmcr
I 1lrc:ich ,;oln,; n.nd eomtng. I also disrnllcy :ttiout lwo 1111!1•:4 ahtJ,·e tho town to
1 t soocl men snlil
c..
ti)
me: "All th£' untltribute litc:-ature n.t f!lY own expense. It
:, ~rhoollwu,;c, a~d <'Onthutetl our meeting:
c!'lurchc-s nre Uead ch•nchu."
\\"ith him
l:J nhnost out o[ the question to got Into
I 111l-'rhlar nl~lll.
We labored all. the,:tlnlO
uo church Is "nlh"<•'' th:it llns onl)• •Jo!-;pel u11'1('r ...:rent .1 l!=ia1lv11111,1:,:c,
c:iy scctarlnn mcclins houso lu this secas tho council
rnnnltcalntlons-lt
nrn~l bnvo llnr! nHlkO
t10u. \Vo can 8\!t\reely e\'cr hole.I a ••pr~
ror.111 Ii:. net n nry
•lcslralJl•l 111:l.co
to bn\'C
r-1orc dls1>lay or the hu:-:.rn.nntldltlonM and
trc.cte1fmcetlnJ;." cxC?i•~ In ono of our ow·n
1acclin~~- and th(' tSChool huuso ls too far
nr>J>endagesto ha\·e an)• shms of life-to
touses, nnd than only durln..r Juty n.nd
frc·111town. Dut lil<'Y ha,•c to do the ocst
110\'C ll(o nnd gl\'e light. With him there
Augu!it. Wo aro com11cllcd lo ndopt such
1hry <·nn u1Hl~r ttuch eircumst:mces.
As
I~ more light "nil llfP. ht whnt lhe Cos1>cl i-0011n,; a. lot -can be :-N:nr,•cl, we will en•
Nethods, u were used by tho en..rly dlsdfles not teach than In what It dOE'Steac!a 1i1·a\"orro h:1lld, Ko ad<!itlons. but we hOl>O clples, if we, C\'Cr reach the t>COPlC-not
fsee I John I. 5-7).
only wllero we hR\'C meet.In!; houses, but
fur ;.;<>011whe11 locntfd In som<• pince thnt
where wo hn\'c none. Not ono or our tru..?
!l will he untlnri:;tood hy all where It wll1
l.'orkers l:1 this secu,n bas tho means to
Herc nrc a. few sr,:ccimens from the chie.(
,.,.. I went to Gilmore lr~m tltb plact, and
cnrry on tho work as it should be done.
ct the Ananluies a~d '~iymasca of modent
n,nllnue-<1 over lArd'K cl.1y, At onu Unto
Help should be Hem';..wlicro It Is most
times:
lhC'n• wa.,.,n ~11otlconi;rc•e:;nllon nt Ollmoro,
rMtled.
Since Inst rewrt 1 ho.\'o rccel\'ed
"The only churches that arc real pros•
l111tcl<'l\lhs ::md mcmbPn; mo\•ing nwn>· left
~elp
a.s follow&: Morris, Ala., t3: Chn.rlcs
r.crous nro those that. .-mploy regular mlnlhem somcwhut wcnk. nnJ only abolll
TIilery, Ala., GOc.: Hancovlllc, Aln., 7Gc.;
lucrs nnd keep regular 1:astor."\l work."
lwt>h·c or flftc<!n moot r('gnlnr, though tboy
Gr~n Day, Ill., SS: H. C. Mcr:css, Ala.,
·r111s wo know to be untrue.
Those
l•n,·c nhout t.hlrty-fln• or rorLy n~cs on tllo
ti: Jam cs Uyly, Ala., 00c.: total amount
churches Lbat b3\'e bee:. taught to depend
t·hurrh book. Cllmor~ has had mo.ny \IPJ
r1?celved from nil sources, $10.76. or this
ur.on n "regular pastor" nro hel1>leu as
mid do,\'11:-;.and It Isn't nny wondC"r, ror
omount 1 pnld out $5 ror car rnrc. l am
a ncw•born babe wilh.:ut ono nnd can not
111:iny haYe dln:,;rnccd thrmsi:l\'es nnd dis•
-.-c.ry thankful Indeed. Please remCmber,
'·pros1~r;"
but
there
aro
numorous
honored tile Lon! nnt.l wc:ikened the In•
trethren, that In most J)laces It ts pioneer
churches In '\Veal Vlr~lnln. -...•hoba\'e been
fl11N1c-c of lhe cburch for- good. l:Jlmoro
work In thf.rJ country.
It Is not like tbo
trught. to edify thems~:\·cs In IO\'e" under
1:-.an old coni,;t"(ll,!'l\tlOn,but is In a worso
work . further norlh.
Cnn you lllcrcase
lhc overHlght of Scriptura.l ciders [pastor"S]
('Oll•llflnn for bt!lltllng IIJ') than mOKt ml8:rcur offerings?
Send to Lc:uJcr-\Vay or
who &N "re£Ular" In :.Jelr work. and these
l-lC",ll
r10lnts. Some pre.ichcr!i would call
hr.re.
____
F. P. ~'onner.
churcht11 nre all\'O amt pros1>0rous.•
11 a mission n~M. On Monda)' I went lo
Pcrhnl)S JiO litters :i truth when ho says,
rtNh••I. Ill GuernHCy County, Obi(), and
A
CALL
FOR
HELP.
''\\'p ha,·o cases wher-l the o.lmlghty dollar
1•rca<'hrd till Tllur3dny night.
Betbel at
15 taJkcd more In tho homo than the Alcm(' time wa.J a 11ro11Jl{>rou11
congregation,
To whom IL _mny •('(lncern: Th.o under~
mighty God." Ho thuo ooscrlbes. for once,
hut Is llkc Gilmore In 1hat Us membcr8hll)
signed- wish to represent to ttio Church pf
has been reduced by 1kaths and moving
oondltlons among his own. I know he
Christ u,nt Bro. W. H. Krut.olnger and
nwny, untll tt1ey bnd C('ased lo rntet tor wortJ>eo.kslho lruU, In this, bul I can not say
Jils wtre nro mcmbera In good ,i:tnndlog
so much for tho rouow,ng: "I have round
1-1hl1>
for quite a wl1llc till n few weok.s with tho Church Or Christ nt Ellctsvlllle,
some or these 'kickers' (he means ''organ
ngo, when a yo11ng mnn and wife (Brother
Ind. Bro. KrutAlnger has ~n an emclent
ttnd S(stcr Johnson) 1110\·edInto the comkickers") who wanted to cnat out all the
( ,·angellsl for forty-eight YC!lf11 and bas
munity from Moor~ Count)', Ohio, and be·
t:eccntla.l things tn ord<Jr to grow, and then
immersed G,4'90persona, held elc\'en pubclose tbo doors." It -n·ould bo interesting
Ing very zealous, urg~d th'! few Dlt'mbers
lic oral debates and bu taught 230 you.ng
to meet on Lord"s dAy for v.·orshJp. ·1 made
men, how to preach the Gospel, the moat
to bavo him enumerate tho "eaaenllal
L~hlcrs]. Yet from tht·lr masthead floats
th<' cnHlgn: • ,vo J>lrn,1lor a restoration ot

lht.' New Testumenl

l

vr 1>rlmillvc order In

ll!ings" and tho non-P.e.senttol lbluga, and
t!l&u sec him roconclh tho above· et..'\temont
wlU, snch list. In the presence or said
'"kicker."
Tho tact ts hit eyes n.ro so
dn1.1.lcli by Uui sblnln,; silv~r tbekols that
he. Hkc a hypnotized penoo, cnlls black
white, :l.Od lho esscn:..taJa non-eue·nUaJ1,
~r.d Lile lal~r lo him aro tho essonllals.
M(" 1s n.uoU1or wlU1 ·whom there Is more
JlfR and light In what the Gospel does not
Lfach or s..1.ythan In what lt doos fltlY and
rrc,·ldo for. "Orent Is Dianll of tho Ephou:nn~:" "'K,ecp youriJCh·cs from ldole."-
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whom are nctlvo evangelists.
Stater
Krnt.olnger has llonrded ud cared for them
while they were being trained to preach,
tJotng the work berselr. They are now old
nnd helpless. Their only support, a. aoo,
who 15 a barber, lwl lost hla health, ao
help Crom him 15 cut oil Part ot Ibo
clmrcb horo. hns gooo to tho dlgrculves.
tut tho true among them have aulated
Dro. Krutslnger some and wilt do' more.
Under theso circumstances we ask the
Churcl,es o! Christ and slnglo Individual•
~,•erywhere to send donatlon.s to thia
\\ orthy brother and 1L8ter. Send In tho
t>nme or W. li. Krulaloger, EllclSvllle, Ind.,
who wlll acknowlcdgo the a.a.me by re-cclpt or In tho papers. If you prefer, e.end
to nny one of tho deacon& whose names nre
hc,rcto l!oubscrfbcd. ,vo re!er you to H. H.
Adome, Bloomington, Ind.; H. C. Hinton,
Spencer, Ind.~ or R. R. Mannan, Quincy,

Ind.

'

,v.

Ooo.

Houston,

Frank "11. E\•e.rman,

Wm. M. Reev-e:1.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
\'our check for $1.50 received, the fellowbhl1> wlth our work here contributed' dur·
lug tho month of Aprll. Much obliged to
ntl concerned. Since our last wrltJng tour
ltn,•e obeyed tho commnn<l "to be bnpttzed
Jn the nnme of tho Lord" (Act! L t&S).
Turkey, Tex.
R. \\'. Omcer.
Dnlzell, O.. Moy G.-The good sisters, lo
the number or slxt<..-c:n,Crom Hefulock and
Ashland congregations, sent Bro. Needs
nnd Dl)'Kclr se\'eral articles oC personal use:
'l'hcy nccompaulcd the present.a with a letter, expressing their appr~lt\tlon
tor thu
good work dO:lC,b)" Bro. NCMs:
•
1·0 U10 sisters or Ut(" church or Christ
worshl11tns at Hemlock and Ashland Ridge,
r 9,•ant to say your preacnts are highly appreciated, nnd for which reccl\'e m)' thanks.
Mr h1u~bnnd nrrl\'ed homo At,rll 29. lib
hlL'I bt-en busy making gnrden and ,:cltlng
re:ndy to return back to Mt. Olive. ,vetzel
County, W, Vn.. May ]9, to remain six or
dght WC('kS In this fleli.1 or labor.
Lucy A- Needs.
llundrcct, \V, Va., 'M.ny 9.-Slnoe last re;f'rt t hrwe r~h•ed th'> followlni: amounts:
E'!rtc.>rN. A. Cunntugham, t-1: Elster Mra.
C. \V. Lloyd, $5. Thcso t,\'O slst,~rs nrc vet.)' ,
ll\1crnl ~Ivers. ·rhey tertntnly give as tho
l.onl prc,spers them, just !\R we o.ro re•
')ttlred 10 gfve. Bro. O.. P. \VC'Hs,or Arm•tronc·• MIiis, o .. $1: Dro. Ffnaley Carr-enter, Jacksonburg, ·w.Vo.., $1: Bro. Jacob
$!~mm. Iuka. W. Va.. $3. Tlicse good
hrcLhrt'll n.rc am~ng our liberal m"'aJemem•
l:l"rs. lh3t UC\'Cr fall to he1J1thr. slt'k and
r,:l'!crinr;- or our brethren lo ChrisL Also
~Ir. T. A. Cnrrolt nntl his good wlf.c, who
nre my hest friends, ~nve mo 41 ca.c.h. Tho
abo\'<' wa, given to mp to get medlclno
to c\lro me. May tho Lord hless thtm all.
Ona ,;rnnd thought lu this Is U,at he that
J,Ci\·elhto the poor lendtlh to lbe Lord, but
I am afraid that a great many are atratd
to tn111thim. I am about ns I \TIUS ":hen 1
last •1>0ko to rou tbrou,h L(:ndor and Way.
======·J,
M. Rice.

THB MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, Iron Koantaln
& Southern Rallwa1 Co.
~P1-:c1A1, 1.ow .:xcumnos
ST. LOUJ~

rtATt-.:S 1-~no:u
TO

DcuTer, Colo .. Portland, Or.,.• Los Angele,
and Sau Francisco, C11.l. Oo aale certain
d~tes to April, May, June, July, August and

Sq)tember.
f3U,OO lo CALI

FOil.XiA.

Tlckeh

on Sn.le Dally

to Ma7 16; also trom Septombtr 15 to October 31. Personally cour\ucted Tourl1t Sleeplair Cars from SL Louts to San Francisco
and Los Ang•lee without change:
Round•trlP
Bome.seeken•
Escunlon
Tickets on 11aleevery Ont and third Tues-,
day or each month at sreaUy 1educed rate.a,
bl all Potnta In Oklahcma and Indian Ttr-rltorlea: alao to certa10 point.I ln. liUssourl.
Arkansas, TexU, Kanau,
Colorado and
New Medco. Liberal atop-over prl•llegea.
Return limit or tweot.y--one d&JL
For partleula~,; addru■ A. A- GALLAGHER, 0. P. A., No. U9 Waluul Street
(Gibson House Bulldlna), CIDelDD.all, 0.

Travel

via the Iron
to llexlco

Mountain

cur.

Route

New double dally throuah Nnlce
~tween SL Loula &nd tho City or Muloo.
Over nJneteen. boun 1&Ted Tta Laredo
gateway, namely: Iron Mountain, Tei:u A
Pacific, International
& Orv.t Northern
Rallwa7, and tho Natlon&J Lin• of Mnloo.
This ls now the ehorteet ••d qulclloat lln•
by m&nY hour,• MlWNll
8t. Loul1 and
?doxleo City. Up-to-dato --,Joa.
Tbroqh
Pullman 1tandard alNpen.
Jl'or ducrlpUn
pamphleta &nd turUMr
illtann&UOll ""4Na A.. A.. o.ll&ch_., D. P,
A., '1J W&!Ant 8tr■et, <llAlmutl, 0.
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MY BIRTHDAY.
Ono more co.rnoet ycnr Is over

"I_Vltbto-day; .
And with all Its p•ln and blesslns
Past nv.•ay,
'.Woman's earnosL· path before me
Ll•th straight W'ho ca.n tell what grief and arigul&h
Tl.era await?
Gulde me, Father, Oodi of mercy,
On tho way;
Never from thy holy guidance
Let mo stray;
Give what need of Joy or sorrow
PJeaseth thee,
Whatso'er thy wlll ordalneth
Best for me.
In the shac·lo,;,tsand the darkness
De my etnr:
In the light, leet radiance dazzle,
Go not far;
.
Make me paUent., kind, and gentle,
Doy by day;
Teach me how to live more non.rly
As I pray.
What my heart so much dP..slroth·,

Grant m0 etlll,
It that earncist hope accordeth
• With thy will.
Should thy merey quite withhold It,
Bo thou mmr,
Lot me feel I hold IL, promlso
All too c1<'D.T.
Here, upon ll(c'e busy threshold,
Tako my heart;
From thy lioJy gulda.nc1;1let it
Ne'er deparL
\Vhen life's stormy fltrire is over,
Tako me home,
There to be more fully, truly
Thtoe nlono.
-~ ..rom Shnrpe's Mng.nztne.
SIX STICKS PROM THE OLD OAK,
Oa, Brrnc.L Rt:v1n:n.
OY AUIA

B.EED.

CHAPTER I.
Nestling among tho trees at: tho foot ot
a hill ts a llltle wcatber-bea.ton church
known ns "Bethel."
An unobservant
traveler might pass on, nt least mJgbt hn.ve
vasscd it unnoticed. so guy were the
walls and the ynrd so overgrown wilb
brinrs. These and tall ti-ees combined to
hide from rmbllc gn.zo n. place so forsaken
and yet eo sacred.
'I\rn tall poplars stood like sentinels, and
a quivering aspen was close by tho tlB.th.
A wl1d rose cllmbcd about the door, whoro
each year 1t brought Us orterlng or sweet
perfume, and then ca.CJtHe petals upon tho
moss-co,•ered sleJlS, A panel bad talion
from tho door which now bung by one
hinge; and scarcely n pane or sla.se ro•
mnlned In tho windows.
Vlltbin. the seats wr.re eoverec.Jwith duet.
On the blackened walls were ·written In
chlldlsb hand the no.mes of those now
grovrn up. A few festoons or hemlock
and rerns, woven by loving hands. on
somo festive occasion, hung a.llovo the pul•
pit. while others, loreencd rrom their
tastoniugs, htul fallen to tho floor. A rew
wreaths of the samo decorated the walls.
On the pulplC lay an old Bible ODa fndcd
cushion. On a seat directly In front ot
the pulpit are a few old books. Lltllo
birds flitting In aml out bad built nests
over ·the windows, and the deserted sane•tuary rang with thelr notes ot praise to
Hlm who marks tho sparrow's fall.
For thirteen yeol'5 the Ultle church had
been unused~ Like roost country churches
It had had seasons of prosperity.
At last the faithful ')Ill pastor was cnllcd
to rest, and the church, after an attempt
to secure a minister who would carry on
the worlr, gave u1>first the Sundny sen•lco
nod then the prayer-meeting, and n.t last
the Sunday-school; and the sanctuary became the habitation ol birds and bats.
\\11thlo this old clrnrch, one Sundo.y arternoon. were six boys.
FlvA were,
stretched Out on the benches. whtle a sixth
sat near a window rcadlog aloud .. Wo·
should expect tho name of Christ to bobeard in a story road Jn God's houae; but
the nnme most heard Is that of a famous.
criminal and the story ot bis escape from.
prison.

LEi<!DER

A stop sounded outside, and glancing
- from the ~,·lndow Fred Morrie cn.ught: sight
·ot a ·woman comlns up tho walk.
• i•Mrs. Benson's comlo&"to church!" In
an lo.stant he was undor the ooo.t011which
he bad been sitUn~ "Down, every mothCl'·s son ot you, or you may b9 called upcn
to vray ! ,i ho said In a hoarse whisper as
he noticed Ralph Benson sllllng uprtsbt,
bls eyes fa.stencd on the floor1 and his
cheeks aflame.
Two or threo ot the boys giggled, and
Ralph slid from the se-:it Just as his mother
entered. \Valklng slowly down the alslo
Mrs. Bernson approached tho stand, took
the Blhlc reverently ln her band, then
seated hersolt Ul}OD theladed solo.. Open•
Jog the Book etie read hJ a clcnr, steady
volco: "Blessed, ts the man lhD.t walket.ti
ncit ln Ute counsel of the unsodlr, nor
standoth ln the way or sinners, nor sltteth
in the seat of the scornfuL"
Then, turning O\'er 1hc lca\'es,.she again
read: "Then flow one c.,f the sc'rnphlm unto
me, ha.viJJg n llvo coal !11 hh; hnnc.J, ,Vblch
ho bad taltcn with the tOllb.....
J from oft. tho
altar: and ho lat.a It upon my mouth, and
said, Lo, this hath touched thy lips; and
thine lnl{Julty 1s taken away, nod thy sin
purged. Also 1 beard the vt,ice oL tho
L9rd, saying, Whom shall 1 send, and
v;Lo \•rill go tor us? Then sn1d I, Hero
nm I; send me"
'I-hey were passages which tho old pastor
t,ad mark~d, and it seemed n.s though he
sr~ke the:n ngnlu to b!s people.
CJoslng the book, she knell In prayer.
It was a simple, earnest prayer, as o!
c-ne talkJnc: to an ca.rtbly friend who ts
i.lJundantly nblo to grant C\'ery request.
She did not lose faith in Cod because
hE-bad no~ yet nnswer,!d the prn.ycr which
,~he had otTcred alone C\'cry Sund!lY. in
this deserted sanctuary .ill th~sc years; but
trusted that In his own time sbo would
have what s!.te so earnestly desired. She
prayed (or her wayward boy nnd his compnolmis, arid !or; tho restoration ot Bethel.
'l'he unwilling listeners felt thnt the
Scripture lesson wrui a message- for them,
nad each knew that the 1>rnycr wn.s tor
him.
Io Rn11,h Dcuson's l;renst there was a
turr.ult of wrath and shame. How couJd
ht, face bls mother or the boys again? Did
hir mother lrnow U1ey wero there? Had
r-he tal{Cll th::i.t way to rebukiJ htm? Ho
liad bclle,•cd 3ho knew nothing- ot bis evil
waJ,'S, but she had revealed him to God.
ruid to hlmsel!. Hls Cust im1mlso was to
rush frot.n the p1ncc, a.r.d run ~o far away
that ho need never sc.:, his muther or the
boys ni;ntn; but it see,:ncd ns U1ough a
STeat '"·e!sht held lttm down
It was CL sha.mefac.ad set of boys who
crc-pt from their hiding places ns sooa as
?-.fr~.Denson was out of sight, nntl b:istily
l<•rt the cl1urcb without n worc.J.
Ro)· Hamilton paused a. moment a.ad
t,cwed his head upon the back or the sea.t
where his now angel !.llOtbcr used to wor•
sUiJJ.- ·-··
Then he hurried out to hear Fred Atorrls say: "l ..ot's so over to Dick's a. while.'*
Dick Borton lt~Pt a country grocery and
'!I. sn1oon .,,..here It was bC!comlng common
for men n11dboJ,'S to sp~nd thdr e\'cnlngs.
an<l not lnfrfH111Nl.LIY
their Suudny nrter•
noons .
It was near mlduight when Mrs. Ben•
sc..u, who had anxiously n.waltcd the re•
turn of her boy, beard an unsteady step:
then nn nwkwnrd !umlolln~ at Urn latch.
As she ba.;UJ;, opened the door Ralph fell
henvily at her tcet.
",•11~ cnr. describe the ngony which ft.lied
li~r soul during tho watlhes or that night?
H Gofl had ta.ken him In hls Innocence, she
<.oulrl have snld, "Thy will be done."
The streak of dawn blole in' at the window befoN sleep came. Like Jacob. sho
~Testlec.l an ntght tn prayer. As a reward of fnith ca.mo the ar.surnnce that tn
some wny llor prayer would be answered ..
Calmed by tbis sweet assurance and over•
come by t;Orrow and long watching, she
slept.
•
When Ralph woko he turned bis aching
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head wcarlly upon tho pillow which his
mother· bad placed beneath lt, and gazed
vacantly about. For somo Umo be could
not realize ";\'hf!re ha. WM, nor what had
bap()Cncd. At last IL <lowncd U[)On himthe old church, his mother's prayer. tho
evening at Dick Borton's. Hore bis reverie
Wn" broken by his mother's s-<m.Uevoice:
" 'Though he slay mo, yet wm _I trust
him.'"

Tho word~ 'Vt'Arf) SPOken all UDCOnscJously. yet Ralph slnrted as It struck by
some unseen hand. Hnd h~h,
it could
not be! ,vha.t did his mother mean!
'•Though be !!la.y me"Could. it be pos•
ift,Ie he bad raised his hnnd aga.lnst hie
mother? It coulc.J not be! he loved his
mother. Yet who could tell what he may
have done wbtle drunk!
Ho was thoroughly nroustd now. Ris•
1.og, ho stood beSldc hi~ mother. Should
ho waken her and ask he:r tor torgive.aess1
He stoopecJ aDd kiss~tl he: !nded check,
but sho did not walcen. She only smiled.
Could he, have know bow sbc hnd teastcid
her hungry heart on thE!-fe-w c.-are~se$lie
had given her. he would ba.ve known why
e;ho smiled.
"I wlll not disturb her now; she has
bad lltUe enough of t"est/' he said, to himself; n.nd plcktug up his cap from where
tt had fallen as he snnl< lo ·the floor, be
went out.
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Over the Chasm.
B,y JUDGE N. T. CATON.

11\VITED.

Jt was I•'ridny mvrnlng. o.:id there were
yet twenty minutes bcfol·o sc.hocilUme, but
a!retu.ly a dozen or more of the girls were
lo tho room. A few wcire bending Industriously O\'er their books, or tlolng prob•
ll'UlS on the bla.ckboarQ, but. most of them
tac.! gathered ~n an easer, excited llttle
srouJ) In one corner. The smothered laughter nnd nnlma.t~d faces t~ltl that something unusual wa.q ln tho air. Miss Adams
l'aO uollced It, and ta.9vct1 the desk sently
nc,w a.nd then with her JlCDCJI,when tho
'l\'hls()Ors grew too loud. She thought
,wmethlng out o! the on1rnar.:, ba..tl happcncd, or wns about lo hal)pen, lt was
hiu:d telling which.
:Mtlllo lrviag euterec.J the school-room
while nil this wn.s golng on, and as she
fllnccd her hooks in the c.leskshe ca.st a puzzJcd· glance at the group In the corner.
Ebe found out from the Girls in froat or
h ..r that Ole)' wero I)l.t.nttns: some kind or
a J>arty, and she eat wa!tlng to be sumwonecl to help In the merry schcmlns.
But no one even spol\c to ber. One ln the
trou1, turned and so.w her, nnd then sa.ld
anmetblng to the othe.rs ln a low voice,
whereupon they all m.o..-cd ott to another
corner o! the room.
Mtllie felt hurt, and just a. little aogry.
[ho was not accustomed to being lett out
or things In this fashion. "Huniph, 11 she
satJ, to herself, '"guess they couldn't even
spenk to mo tor fear I\'. go over whero
tt.Oy were. I don't want t!'I k:iow any thing
nbcut lllel.r old i:;arty. I' sure, and I'll not
so lo It. I! they should ask me. So there!"
~ce1us Stella Arno1d, wh?m she caned her
best friend,. over t.n tho next row, Mlllle
~ wont and sat Uown beside ht:::r. -~\Ven,
...

40 cents.
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they don't take YLU Into tho aecrot,
~as the only thtn.g that want wrong. But
play, bis father never e:ald a. word, for be
either.'' Stella mo.do no reply, and Millle
inY"!whnt a splendid limo it wo.s," lnd she •tiad como to have perfect confidence lD hla
GonUnued, 'T feel like doing something real
boy.
•
•
f5lrly danced up and down In her excite-·
moan, so I do. I'd, Just like to spoll all
ir.e:nt.
Honoelly, obedience la lbe road to tr""
their plans for them, nnd then they would
"Oh, I'm so glad,'' cried Stel:o., Joyously.
dom. If --you want to have your own wa71
know better than to treat me this wayt•• ''Eut. oh door, how I did Wantto go," she Just begin to obey.-Selected.
"Ob, let them be," snld Stella; "thoY'll ntldec!, with a Unse or regret. "Begin with
probably let you know all about lt ,before
the very first Rnd tell me all about it,
POSTAGE) STAMP LANDSCAPE.
!Ong. I'm not worrying my brains the
"rou't you?'' sht:, beg-gi:::d,as the two girls
TJ10 monks at the Hospital or St. Je&•
Jenst bit about It. W_hero Is tho history
Stro1led oft n.rm In arm.
de Dleu, nt Ghent, hnvc In their leisure
ltsson?'' But MHlle's thoughl<J wero not
'"Well, It was llko this," boi;an MIiiie. momonts decorated the wnlla with gorgeous
to be turned o.stdoso cnsily as this.
"The girls hnd It D,11
arrange!! with raamma
landscapes, glowing wllh color and full of
.. J, Just will do somothtng;, you'll see!"
tbat she was to send me over to Uncle ltto. formM Pntlrely by vnoans or tho poctAnd with these words she lelt her.
Mark's on an errand about 3 o'clock. They
age stamp or all the nations or the world.
At recess Stello. o.nd Millie walked out
n1et at Marlon 'Thompson's and c.Ameo\·cr
Palnccs. forests, streams and mountatos
together. Tbe other girls were still keep·
to our house wbllo I was away. ,vhen I arc represented, hultcrflies flit about in tbe
hii; to themselves. "I've mac!o up my mind
came back, mamma. said to me, 'Go Into
olr. birds of beautiful l)lumns:e, 1nnumerwhat I'll do," so.Id Mhlle, after n. few the parlor, dear, and •ralso tba shades. 1 Qb1o nnhnnls, find places here and there.
minutes' sllence, and there was n. wicked
d1ew them down this monlln& to keep out
The J)lctnres nre most nrtlstlc, In the
llnlt- gleam tn oer eyes. "You know· that
thP sun11ght.' Bo ln I went, wllhont the
style oC Chiilcse landscape gardening, and
lt~w girl who co.mo to school only day bolC'nst suspicion 1.J! anything unusual. Com• nlrcodr between 9,000,000 and 10,000,000
rcire yesterday, and sits up in the tront
ILg out or the Hght Into tho dlm room,
slnm1>s ha\·e been used.
row? Her name ls Sarah, Sarah-"
I co1,1ldu't sco very wdl, you know, and
··sarah Pierson,'' prompted Stella. "Yes,
Nn. 790.-ENtGMA.
l\'hcn I bn.d almost reached tho window,
I know who she ts, and I'V('-found out tba.t ~~melhiog near riie moved :1.nd then, oh,
1'.Jy f.rst. when very nice e.ml rresh,
,
ls
relished
much, I know;
sli<" llveS near our h0USl'. ,v1iat about
<.h' they all jumped up rrom their 11l
a.ces
But twice curtnll me, nnU you'll find
he>r?"
CIDtbo floor :1.n1lbcga~ to cln.1,their bnnds
A tllff'crent tMng I'll show.
"\Vell, I'm going to find out in some way l".Lout my tnr-$!"
No boy or girl would like to get,
\">bcn they are golng to have their ptlrty,
"Oh, MIiiie!" c.xclalrncd Stell>, i;lcc!ully,
IJ n cross ;;oat wn." nigh,
This with its horns, for I nm !Sure
t•.nd where, and then, Just for meanness,
tnd U1cy both laughed with deHgbL
Th"Y wonld cry out "Oh, my!"
rn write a note asktus her to come to IL
"\VaSn•t I scared, though?" continued
My uext the fishes; sometimes catcb,
l'll manage to gE>tIt to her so sho won't
Mnue. "I w:l.'I !-imply dmnb with aston•
Ar.d or that act rc11eiu;
know who· wrote it, but will think lt ls
isbrnent. And how they all laughed! Just
For swJmnllng- dnys nro over then,
Especially tn l..cnL
o.11right.".
to think, SL-Olla_that. l nccmrnd tl1<:;mof
I oh~!' menu .. to run nwny."
"Why, Milllo I rvlng, I never dreamed
s:11;.bblngmo the other day when lh.ay WCN
A V<"htcleI nrnne;
tl,nt you wculd think of doing such n meao,
r,1anolng my own party. J tell )'OU! havo
And Mn:dm has attempted me.
spiteful thing ns thnt! It wtll hurt Snrah
lrnrned one good ·icsson, nnJ I 'II never
And by the act won ratut".
n whole lot morn than 1t will them. lJon't
My total is an inS('Cl which
forget It, either," declared Milllc, wllh em•
Is ,·ery 1,flen se<'n
-to it, please don'L"
r-hasls. "Sarah was thcr~, too, and do you
Adorned In beauteous Ccnthc,rs brls;bt'·But, Stella, I am quite certain thnt they
kno~•. sho play~ just bt>autlCully on the
Rt•cl, i,cnrlet., r,ink, nnd .c.;:rccn.
<lon't like her," atsued Millie, "and Ocsldes, r.-iano. \Ve wcr~ all :.lf'!llghtcd wllh he:she's kind of queer, and s110 wenrs such
ANSWERS 70 PUtZLES.
muslc, and she Is such n lovely tlrl. l 'll
Cunhy clothes: I'm going to do It: I will,
No. 7}:$,-'fnrtar.
never again j1ic.Is:opeo1,te by what they
I will! They'll be so mortified to have her
wear, and never. never, wlll I treat any
come, aotl "°'ithout their ask.Ing her, too;
coo as I did Sarah. Oh, l am so a.shamed.
I.netor course they"ll never let her know."
l'rr. glad sho doesn't. know bow sh~ came
•·1 don't care 1f Sh<><?ocs wear runny
THE NEW
t".> be nskcd to the party."
t;iOthes," Stella returned; 0 she's a rrnl nice
"Yes," Stc1ln replied.
"Your mother
gJrl, nnyway. I wnlJ<ed to school with her
wanted ma.mma. to so over and help her
Yt..Sterday morning,
And I think I shall
with tho tblngn, you lmow, tJO when sbi;
lflrn her very much when I :mow her bet•
Slart~cl I nsl<ed her to stop on tho w:.t.yand
Louisville & Nashville
fr,1."
Thi~ gong sounded for the llncs to
take Sarah, nnU she did. 'fli:1t ts bow
tc,rm and march lu, so tl1tro ,.,.as no time
Sarah got ther:!, and I don't bofle\·e she
Railroad
10 ra7 more.
VJCmldbn.vo gon.:, otherwise, for she b so
That night when school was out, and
~rrald of solng where rbe tn,o.gtncs she
Millle found Stella waltin;; to walk home
is not wanted. The other &iris thought
Cincinnati and Louisville
with her, not one ot the other girls had
rn:,1-nmn brough: her, i:,o It wue nil rlght
1·0
i;&ld n. word ab:>ut the pn.rt;r, so sho bnd
r..bout the invlt.atlon, but Sarnh wonc..le-red
niready made up 11or mind ttla: tbero WClS 1'ow thex ~vor irnppencd to ruakc such a
no chance ot getting nn invltlltion. \Vhon
mistake tn tho place."
che asked Stella IC they had sold anything
"I'm slad she came, anyway. lt I did
to her aboUt It, Ste11a repl!ed that she
t:eJ;:her myselr,'' returned Mllllc. "It seems
Two Trains D.1ity
hoc! not spoken to any of tllem a11 day.
so strange and mixed UI) when I think
from l!acb City
.. ,Vell," satd Millie, with a triumphant
ebcut it. }1-JlssAdams was Urnre-1 guess
or,resslon, "I wroto that not-l as I said
Through Coaches, Buffet Parlor
r"'aictn't toil you that. \Vhen Um,~ cnm<!
I would, but I walled until the last moment
tor refreshments, we spread tablecloths ou
Cars and Pullman Sl«ring- Cars
to give them a cbnncc to ask mo to the
tlat. lawn boncnth the bl:; palm tree, and
For Folders, Maps or Olhtr In~
J ,1rty. But, you sec, the.)· didn't do It.
en sat, Turklsh~:asbiou, around IL The
formation addre-ss
so a."i soon as ~chocl was oul I gavo the
slrls brought such delicious oraoie lee,
r:ote to my brother and told him to give
a1:d mamma sened
It In scooped•out
C. L. STONE, Gen') Pass. Agt.,
It to Sarah. He said ho would, and J saw· orange rind~. Ob, cvery"thlnf~ w::is fine.
Louiavillo,
Ky.
lilm give it to ber as she was ijtarUng
'All's well that. ends well.♦ aod I lhlnl~ this
home. So that's nil setUcid."
ende<I pretty wCll1 don't you? Only I can
•·aut how did you 0nd. o:.1t where the
DHvcr forget how wlck1•d and Coolish I
J1nrty is to be?" questioned Stella.
~as."
L. Edith He.Ir.
''Ob, I asked Lnura Ferkins, who sits
"THE
YELLOWSTONE
!n front of me. I didn't want to ask any
HOW TO HAVE YOU.R OWN WAY.
NATIONAL
PARK
or those snobbish girls who think they are
I have a secret wbkb I would like to
lfJ sometl1ing nt.,soluto y
:oo sood to have auylhtnc: to do with me. whisper to the boys and girls, If they wlll
uni<JU8 Jn thi6 world."I don't know what I have done to attend
put their oars down close- enough. I don't
President Uoo,yc,;,elt.
Ihem, anyway. L.aura said she didn't know
want rather nnd mother to hear, tor lt
._.ciry much about It," coulinued Mllllc, "but
would be a surprise to them.
Tho popular route to thie
from what she had hc,ard, the party fs goYou have long wanted your own way.
dolighUul spot is ,•In Uoiou
Jns: to he at Marlon Thompsor.'s to-morrow
You have becomo Ured of hearing mother
Pnclflc to Monida, thence Ly
nnernoon.
So that is what I said in the sey, "'Como right homo alter school,"
stage to- t\ll poinl.3 in l.bo Park.
note to Sarah. But we'll ~'Ulch and sco ''Don't be late," "Be sure to tell tho tea.eh·
•rha st.ago rido frQm Yonida.
11nw It au works out. Stella looked trou•
er." It ts "Do thts" and "Don't do that"
Uy. the ·11plcndld. Concord
t,ied, Lut Said nothing, and the subject
all the Umo. You are sick of it, and
Coaclu)!J of tho Ji,fouidu.l'- Yel•
was dropped.
would like to havo your own way.
Iowstooe Stage Co., through
Monday morning found 1,Ullie enrly at
Well. put your ear down wbtle I whla-8COuary hardly ioforlor to tho
lb<" school•house, and It was very evident
per the word "Obey."
Park itself.
ll,at ehe was bubbling over with Joy.. Thi•
Ob, you tblnk I am ,,;aklng fun! No,
Vcrv low rate., durinu .Tune,
llme, Instead of bctng shunned, ·ebo was
I am not. I know a. boy who decided to
July, Augu3t and Srpt.
U1 c.: cent'J:r of a. circle or merry, Jausbtng
do Just what his father said. He never
~rls on tho playground. \Vben Stella np- ottered excuses. never tried to get out ot
Jnquiro o!
rcnred, Mllllo oxclaloied, ''Ob, let mo v:ork, untJI flna111 hls t:ltber came to trust
E. L. LOMA~, c;. P. &. T. A.,
ti1rough! J must tell Stella about It," and
him perfectly. His r~ther said: "I know
she- ran to meet her, saying, "'\-lint a that Harlie wlll do what Is right." ;when
O~JAHA,
NEU.
shame it was that you were. sick. That
he went out at night, or to school, or to
I ...
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TI{•MESlmKEiis·
TICKETS lo point• ID lb
West • .8oulhwut aod 8ou1h~uL
on ult Ont
,rnd third 'I'uesda.1•· or eac:h month.
ON:E-WA.Y COLONJS'r '.tlCKIDTS to Port•
lnnd, Seattle, Tacoma, Vnoc:ouvcr. Loa AoatlH,
fton Fra.nckoo, Sa.n Dlero and ..otbc:r polou ID
W,uhlneto11, Ore;-oo, Calltornla and Drltlab • Columbia; Helena, Butte, Anneocu1a. Pocatello,

1
~:i:etl111?:\0L•::, Cltl.
Octobtr

!1! 0~::r,:O~rta.15
~=
,

81.

OECORA:rtON DAY. .One tare ror the roood
trip to potr.u wltb1o rad!u.a or UO mnu.
Ttc.11:•
eus wlU be sold ll.a1 2'>-SO. ~turo l.lmlt Mat 31.
ASB1JRY PARK. N. J.
NATIONAL H:DOCA.'l'IONA.LASSOCIATION.
Ticket ■ win be ,old Juoe 29, 80. Jctr 1 aDd 2.
Hduru llc:.lt Jol1 10, with prlvne,,
or H•
tttllhiD to Au~,t
81.
~
DENVER, COLO.
NAT!ONAL EPWORTU LEA.OU& CONVIO'N•

;f~~~n

11
!~ie~i!~
.:1h1GJ!~n:.
~e!~/W..r

uo Gatewlr• ·en umo ,tay. ltetnm Um.lt Jot1
H. ~h.b privllt-i;e ot es.tea.ton to Aacust a.
NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORDK·B OF JU,
GJ.l~S. Au111st Irt. Ono tare ;-tu.a $1.00 ror
ruuod trip. Datu or aale and otD.er 11artlcalan
,.,111be ann.,:,uoc:ed later.
NA.Tl()NAL ENCAMP~Ui::N'T, a. A.. R. Tick
cts wlll be aold Aa,utt :::>to September 3: al1
September 4, for such truloa t~t reach" Wt111t
un th.tewa7a on· same- do.7. llet1;1ru limit Stp,~!~b{r 12, with prhll•••
et utea,l•n to Oct•

BA.LTU40RC, MD.
UNITBO SOCUfrY OU' cnn.tSTUN
mN
Ulli. VOR. ~kkf'U w-UI be Hid Jn)7 2, !, ,
ftettlr.Q llr:alt Jt1l7 12, wltb. prldlt&"• er u

ten•l•n t• Aacaat IL
l!'OR DB'.rAILJ:lD INP'ORMA.1.'ION, RATEi

1
❖i\fo~:.
·1;;~:.~NgoJk8l/
~8ui-'-t£11fn":/.i

'fJCKE"l" A6ENT OK AODRESS0, I'. llcCAU.TY. G"aernl Puacngcr•A;-ent,
•,
Clocluatt,
Olllo.
. •
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HANDSOME DAILY TRAINS

J

From Contral Union Station, Clnoionat1 1
Entar and 1>a.ssthrough the Union Dopot 1

Toledo
O~ A DlllECr LL'SE.

Through

Sleepers

From

Cincinnati

to

1

MACKINAW

CITY

During Tourist Soason ..
Only Uno with Union Depot
cooncctlons In.. Cincinnati.
Exclusive
Bcs.r

Terminal

Service

Advanta.,ea.

and

Equipment

.•

WARREN J. LYNCH, G. P. & T. A.,
J. E. llEEVES, Oe1.1.Southern A~~ut,
01sc1sS.\TI,

01uo;

=SHORT

LIN-ETO

CUBA

FLOR.IDA
AND

NEW_ ORLEANS_
VIA

Queen·.
& Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
both direct aud variable route.
Write
for Fiorida and Cubn bookl~t.
\\', .\.~ 0.\1:10.:1"1',

W. 0. HtNEAHSON",

Gl'lll'ml ~(1mni;or,

{:\Jncrnl Pus.aongC'rAgent,

m:-.u1XSA1'I.

o.

CHRISTIAN
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, reply, and Millie
Ing something real
t like to spoil all
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g my braJns the
,re Is tho history
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• You know that
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n• found out"tbat
sc. What about
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have thel.r party,
st for metinnesS,
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her so sho won't
will thlnl< It Is
[ never dreamed
)lug such n mean,
t wlll hurt Sarah
wlll them. Uon't
certain thnt Uicy
me. ·•and fJcsldcs,
she wears such

to ao It: I wm,
lifted to have her
askin~ her, too:
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!oes wear funny
"she's a. real nice
> school with her
I think I shall
I know her betfor the Hnes to
t.re was no U me
>1 was out, and
g to '"·alk home

other girls had
t.rty, so sho bad
I tha: there was
1vlte.tlon. \Vbcn
1d said anything
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not~ as I said
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•y didn't do It,
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old tlm to give
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was start.Ing

~-"
_g.u.l.._.wbcrethe
l Stelfa.

ldn:s, who stts
ant to ask any
think t.hcy are
to do wtt.h me.
done to offend
she didn't know
ued MUlle, "but
the party 19 goJon's to--morrow
t I said In tho
watch a.nd sco
!la looked trou•
nd tjle subject
1

~llllle early at
s· verY, evident
with Joy.. This
!Dned, she was
Jerry, laughtns
i'hcn"'Stella ap"Oh, Jet me
. about lt." and
dog, "W'bo.t .a
re Bick. That

LEADER

~as tho ot:ly thing that wont ,vrong. But
..m:r! wha.t a splendid Ume it was/' llnd she
:5-lrIY danced up and down In ber exclteir.ent.
~
"Oh, I'm JJO glad,'' cried Stol:a, JoY,ousty.
"Eul oh door, hoW I did ~ant to go," she
added: with a Unge or regret. "Begin with
the very nrst nnd tell we· all about It,
"·ou't you?'' sh~ begged, as tbe two girls
s1"rollcd oft arm ln arm.
"Well, It WUS like thl•," begnn Millie.
''The girls had It 1\11
arranged with mnmma •
that she was \.O send me over to Uncle
Mark's on an orra!ld about 3 0 1cloek. They
JnEt at Marlon 'Thompson's and ca.mo over
to our bouso whtle I wn.s away. ·when I
<'aD).eback, manima said to me, 'Go Joto
the parlor, dear. o.nd raise tho shades. 1
d1-;,w them down th.ls morlllng to keep out
tb1• aun1tght.' tlo in I went, without the
lc>ast eusplclon '1! anythin.;; unue-ua.1. ComlLg out o! tho Hgbt Into tho dim room,
I C0"4ld11'tsec very w~ll. you know, and
'\\'hen I had almost reached tho window,
~~mcthlng uear nic mo,·cd and then, ob,
c.h1 they nll jumped µJ> from their places
on tbe floor and began tu clt1Jl U1ctr bands
e.Lout my tnrs!"
''Oh, Mlllle!" t.Xclalmed Stella, slee!ully,
and they botll laughed with dollgbl
•
"\Vas'n't I scared. tbou.s:h!" continued
Millie. "I was !•Imply du'llb with aston•
11:shmeut. And bow they aH laughed! Just
to think, Stella. that. l nccu~od the:m of
s!l1.1bblngmo tho other i:lar when t.h.1ywer>J
r,,anning my own party. I tell you ! hnvo
lc>arned one good ·1esson, nn~l I'll never
forget ll, either,'' declared Millie, with emphasis. "Sarnb wns there, too, nnc.ldo you
know, she plnys just b\?auUfully on the
r.•iar.o. \Ve wer➔ all tl'!llghted with her
music, and she is such a lovely girl. I'll
never ~rain jtidse people tiy wlHtt they
wear, nud ne\·cr, never. will I treat any
cne as I dld Sil.rah. Oh, I ;irn so a.shamed.
l'rr. glad sho doesn't know bow she:!came
l'J be asked to the party."
"Yes," Stella replied.
"Your mother
\".·anted wo.mms. to go over nnd help her
with the thtncs. you know, so whP.n RhA
startt:.ci r asked her to stop on the w:iy and
tnke Sarn.b, nnu she dill. That is bow
Sn.rah. got there, and I don't believe she
would ha\'c gon~ otherwise, for she Is so
e.rrald of goln& where ihc to,a.gines she
ls not wanted. The other girls thought
m~.mma brough-: her, 80 tt was nil right
£.bout the lnvlta.Uon, but Sarah wonclered
t.c;w the;: EVCr lu1.ppened to runke such a
mistake In the place."
"I'm glad silo came, anyway. If I did
1:.skber myself;" returned Mllllc. "It sceme
so strange a.nd mixed up when I think
ebeut ll MJss Adams was there-I guess
i-aidn't teil you that. \Vhen Um,} came
tr,r refreshments, we spread ta.btccloths on
t11t.lawn bonentll the l..lh; palm tree, antl
ell sat. Turklsh<asbto11, around iL The
c:trls brought such delicious om.ogc Ice.
Ped mamma served it In scoo1)ed-out
orange rlntls. Ob, evcrflhlng was fine.
'All's well that ends well,· and I tbln1c this
ended pretty wC1l1 don't you? Only I <'an
n1ivcr forget how wick..,cl and foolish i
~as."
L. Etlllh Hair.
HOW TO HAVE YOU,R OWN WAY.
I have a secret which I would llke to
whisper to the boys and girls, l! they will
pu( their on.rs down close enough. I don't
want !at.her and mother to hear. tor lt
would be a surprise to them.
You bav0 long wanted your own ,way.
You have become Ured ot bearlug mother
ssy, .. Come right home a!IAlr school,"
..Don't be late;• "Be eure to tell the teacher:· It Is "Do this" and "Don't do that"
all the Umo. You are sick ot it, a.nd
would Uko to hove YCUilrown ·war.
Well, put your ear dowu wbilo I whtsper the word "Obey." --Oh, you think I am making_ fun! No,
I am not. I know a boy who decided to
do Just wha.t bis father ~d.
He never·
ottered ex-cuscs, nevei tried ~ S£l out .of
work, unUI finally bis totber ~ame to trust
him perfectly. His father sst:
••1 know
that Harlie will do wbat Is gb,t." .When
be went out at night, or to boot, or to

AND

THE

WAY.

play, bis father never said a. word, for be
had come to have perfect coofldeoce 1n his
boy.
•
Honestly, obedlsnce la the road to fr ...
dom. If-you want to bavo your own way,
Just begin to obey.-Selected.
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Il('Ml!:SJ•:EKERS' TtCKET'S to polota lo ih,
Wcat, Southweal- and .Souihe.asL On Hit Grat

POSTAGE STAMP LANDSCAPE.
to l'ort•
Tho monks at the Hospital or St. Je&• ruiJ:~~~~uea80~of..'1S·~cb,.l'i~~t:T8
lnnd, Seattle, Tacoma, VnocouTcr.Lu An&:tlH,
de Dleu, nt Ghent, hnvc, In their leisure
~nn Francisco, Sa.o Dtei::> and uthcr pololl lo
Wn11hlni;-ton, Ote,i:on, CaUtornla aud Drltlab Co•
momenta decoraled the walls with C'orgeoua lumbla; Helena, Butte, A.nacQada, POC1lt4!Uo,
lantlscnpcs, glowing with color and run ot ~;;~e'!in11;1ttoL•~:7 cu,
0
11
:1$
lite, formed entirely by Tt'lenns or the ·postOctober 81..
D1-:c.:ORA.'rtoNDAY. (\ne tare for the round
age stomp of nil the ~ntlons of the world.
trip to polnt:1 wltblo ndlu.a of UO mllu. Ttd:Palnccs. forests, strMms and rnountalna
cu wm be ,old lla7 2G-30. Retura Um.It Mai IL
arc represented, hutterf11es flit about hi the
ASBlIRY PARK, N. J.
NATIONAL EDVCA'l'IONAL ASSOCJATION.
e1r, birds or heautUul plumn.se, innumer'flCk<'ta wut be eold June 29, 80, Jolr 1 and 2.
able nnlmals, find places here nnd there.
Hc:turn llmlt July 10, with prlvlle;e
or H•
teoalun to Au1:t11t 81.
The pictures nre most nrtlstlc,
ln the
DENVEn, COLO.
style or Chinese landscape gardening, and
NATIONAL EPWORTll LE>AGUm CONVJDN.
already l>etwoen 9,000,000 and 10,000,000
11
0
:"1~~~nJ~~:e~ h~,:~h•~
:a 2:e!~bJW"~;
stamps hnYe beco used.

~=

~1.~~=:fe:b1:r

Gatewa1• OD aamo •l*T· Uet1trn Umlt Jul7
14, wltb prlTlle-i:e Of Ult:Il.tOD to A:01111t It
NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORDmll OF El.I.•
GI.ES. Au1111t Ui. 0De tare ~lua Sl.00 tor
round trip, Date■ of a•lo and otiie-r parlleDlara
<'rD

No. 790.-ENIGMA.
My f.rst. when very nice ancl fresh.
Is rellshed much, t k.now;
But twice curtail me, nnd you'll find
A dlfl'crcnt thing I'll show. •
No boy or girl would like to r:;c:t,
1t n cross ,go:at w~ nlg:h,
Tiils ,vttb its horns, !or I nm suro
TJrny would cry out ''Oh, Ill)'!"
My next the fishes sometimes catch,
Ar.d of that net repent;
For swimming dnys arc over then,
Especlally In LcnL
•
I nlsc, menu ·• to run nwny."
A , 1e-hlclo I nnme;
Aud Maxlm has attempted me,
And by the net. -..,·011 ft1.t11t-.
My tolal is nn insect which
Is WJry often seen
Adorned la beauteous fcathc,re brishtRf'cl, scarlet, rJhik, nn<l green.

wlll be announced. later.

NATIONAL &NCAb(PM&N'l". G. A., R,

Tick•

cu Will be sold A.uruat 2:> to September 3: •l ■S1.:ptember '• fc,r 1ueh trulna th1,1,treaeh Weal•
eru O•te-"'•1• on umo day. Return. llmll Sep,
tember 12. with prlTll•c• of utenalen to Oete--

b.r 7,

DALTDdOns. J,[I).

u:f
itf? i~f!:JT;moi
~~~n.~~'f;A.fa~~:
fteturn Hmlt Jul7 12, --·Ith prlvll ..,o et
H•

te AU1'1141l
IL
B'OR DKTA.ILJDD I:NP'ORllA'l'ION. RAT&I,
1·JMlil OIi" TUAIN9, BLIHi:PINO C'4R BEftSk•
VA'TIOH~, Etc .• CONIULT TOUR NEAREST
'rlCK!!T AGENT Oft. AOOBEBSo. P, iUcCAUT'\", Gcm•mJ. l"&a11cnger Ag<int,
tl"DIIH

CIDcl&.Htl. Ok.lo.
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scouory hardly inforlor to tho
Park itsetr.

u1:-.cc:..:,.ATf,

=SHORT

Ioquiro of
OlJ.-\J-IA,

NJ-:U.

,-1NE=

CUBA
FLORIDA

spot

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. &. T. A.,

On10;

TO

Tho popular

Vcr11lo10 rate, during June,
• Jul11, Auau.,l and St11t.

Advancn.-oa.
Equipment
. .

WARREN J. LYNCH, G. P. & T. A ..
J. e. REEVES, C.011. southern
Agent,

"THE
YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL
PARK

clolightful

to

During Tourist Se..1.son
..
Only llne with Union Depot
connections in Cincinnati.

:J:{y.

lff something nt,solutc y
uniquo in t.bls world."z,reaidenl lloo.-u.-celt.

J

Clnclnnntl,
Enter and pass through the Union Depot,

Two Trains D.tily
from Each Cl!y

Through Coaches, Buffet Parlor
Cars and Pullman S!teping Cars

DAILY TRAINS

J.'rom Central Union Station,

NEW ORLEANS
V1A

Queen.
& Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
both direct and variable route. Write
•for Florida and Cuba booklet.
W. ,\, <•AHHF.1'T,
W. 0. RINl-:AHSOS,
(;cncrul
.:\lnnngcr,
G\1111.:rnl
Pui;;;cu~cc- AIJCnt,
OI:SOI:S!'-'A'l'I. O.

'
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GENE-~L

New·s.

of tribal govcrnmool; that 1! loft to blm•
eeU much longer In Halli and San Domingo
th
~; ~!l :~:~:; ~~la~r:,~~nl~e~~•sae:=.
HaiU tho white mu is not allowed to ow.a.
ieal estate, .:1.ndhe Is tleoled many ·other
prlvUeges wbl«"h are accorded to tho negroes. "AA the whit~ mao loosens bis coo•
trol the negro tightens his,"

n

The Knpp Comi,u.ny, at Essen, la turn•
1.ng out flild pleees mado of paper. They
have half the Ugbt:neu ot torsed steel, but
wlll endu:-e an equal atraln. They aro
mounted on light carrla;cs to be drawn by
h:daotry.
___
.

LEADER

~!

I.

Lord Cun.au Is sen~lng o. message to tho•
\IOrJouatrlbcs of India Ju a mo3t novel way. j
He learned a speech In all the dUl'orcnt
dialects nnd tbeo spoke ll Into phonographt.
These talking machines wlll bo
a;ent o.11 O\'er that ::UllllLry, lO that tho
1,copJo can hear tho voice or their viceroy
speaking In their native tongue . .,

AND

THE

WAY.

Many or the L111eraJslo Rass:13 dread :11
RuRsJan naval victory. They My It RojcscveoRky succcc.-ds, it wlll be a.n end to
o.11reforms In Ruufa Itself. They a.ro tm•
patient or t1,:tny nod aueplcloue or o\'Ory
move or tho government, and tear • that
a Russlnn BUCCC'H In tho Ea.at would bo fOl•
low~d by placing propose<! reforms In th•
hands or commissions, through whom
It cost lhe United States Fish Commie•
nothing would be expected. ln the admln•
alon $5,000 to plllllt ahad and striped bus
In tho waten or tho Paclnc coasl Now lstraUoo thero ts e.ald to be a return
toward tho methods or Von Plehve. Large
tbe yearly catch or those ftsbes ls valued
at $1GG,OOO
(four mllllon pounds), and u,o re-entorccmcnta or trOOPJ'J, nnd espcclnlly
Cossacks, hnvc been brought to St. Potorstotal catch elnce they were planted
burg, and lho Libero.ls tear lbat o. naval
amount& :alrro.dy to n valuo ot about ooo
mUllon dollars. That 1trlk6 us as a good
victory would be the signal tor the most
tnveat.ment.
lJrutaJ trea.tmcnt or e\·ery person suspected
or evtn de.airing rerorm. At tbe same Umo
An lntfrcsUng Hod or BUbterrancan
ft Is be11ever1 that the rcrorm principles
dwelllo1;1 or prlmlUvo mno bas been mado
t.Tfl slowly spreading In tho Army. although
In Counly Antrim, Ireland, thus, In all
cv(>ry ~trort hnH hcen mo.do lo keep danThe ,A,,ttornoy General of the Unlted
probability, (l,Stabllsblng tho presence Bt
gerous prlnlccl matter out ot the ranks, and
States tins rondered an lmpartaot opinion
one t1mt 111 that part or Jroland of o. raco
to promptly aupprcH noy appeara.nco ot to the s~ncatt Committee oo tho J>OWerof
which occupied a great part or the Euro,.
Ccngress lo tb ra_Uroad rate■ and other·
Hbcral ltlea:t. The Japanese are In fact
pan cooUnt:nt be.fore th'> appearance or
wise rep.ilate railroads. Wo may sum up
dg,b.tlng tor tbt? freedom or the Ruulan
the e&rll .. t CelL ll I■ held by many au•
people.
•
hh con<'lu,1on1 as !ollow11:
thorlUea lhl the Lapl)tl arc l'.l>eliving repBoth the SLate Legislatures and Congress
resent.attvea of the early race to wbtcb
Tl1c Stnto of Peonsyh•tmln hns just pro- bnc 1>0wcrto nx railroad ratcB, the former
t.hcae underground dwollln1;1 nro aacrlbod.
within tho State, the latter In interstate
vided tor a Stn.to Coru,t.nbulary, lho blll
It aoom• also extremely likely that a Jarse being signed by Governor Pennypacker lnat
commerce.
proportion or the to.Jry lore ot the tater
IVbllo lhr JoglslaUve power can not be
\\eek. It provides tor a force ot tour pla,.,
races ts derived from tho actual exhlteoC<> loons, or Otty men encl&. This Is nol Jorge deleg:ntrd, tho 1.a.w-maklngbody can enact a
ut these '11lUe people" lo holes In tho
IP'lanriard or rfltH a.nd lntruet
LO au ad•
enoui::.h ror t111f"h
a. Stato a• Ponocylva.nla,
ean.h In the out-or-tbo--wa:,- places to which
mlnlstratlvo body the duty of ftxtng rates
hut It Is o good bc;lnnlns. and the prln•
they had roUre<I tor satoly.
clrle is 6,mnd. A State mlllUa Is C4l1ed OC('Ordlngto thnt standard.
The rnto-moktn; power Is not a judicial
.:>ut only In cm,irgcnC'les. Many ot tho
The now Canal Commission bas been
members dislike t.O respond. nnd often ,mt• tunctlon. but t.he courts have power to in•
lo omco only a mont.b, yot it Is shipping
te-r loso been.use or nt,sencc from Ulclr busl• \'Ecsll~to nny rates ft.xed by Jogtslatlve au&uppllH, oeddlng and material for the coo11ess or -ordinary employment.
A Sta.to thority. and determine wbetber they would
confiscate tho property ot the carrier; and
slructlon OC\IUe.rters of officio.ls and emConstnbulary Is lo cooatant RCn·lcc. lta
ani, law which aUempls to deprive the
ployees on lhe canal a.a rapldly as traDJ1por- members h:wc no olhcr cmploymcn~
taUon can be fou.nd. tt ts the lntentlon
While such a fo;co cnn never be Iorgo courts or t.hla power Is unconatltuUoual,
Any re;ulntlon of land tronspartaUon
to provldo as healthful Quttrtcra as PoS·
enough to do BOmcor thtr work required ot
Sia.to mlJILin, It IA of ;;rcat. ;.LSSlslanccIn would ~cm to be so Indirect lo Its ettect
rlblc, a.od to make tho work attractive to
good rncn. ,Since the rnllroad has como
mo.int.'linlni; order. 1t Is under lhc con• on sca.porut that It would not constitute a
direrim1natton between tho ports ot dU·
troi or tho Sta.te, and not or any clly. It
under tho control ot 1ho Commission It
rc,ent SLtLtes wlthtn the moaning ot the
t& effecth·., for cnforcln& State laws, c-ap,
ts announced that lht'ro wlll be no dla•
ConsUtuUon.
lurin& criminals, :a.cUng )13 guard~. antl In
crlmlnaUon In tretgbt ,ates. and that tho
Reasonable, Just and tmparUal rates dol,'revent!ns; many YtQlol.lon11of law, such
Government wlll carry goods across tho
lermlncd by lCG1BlaUveauthority a.re not
ns lhc pollutlni; or ~trenms. Two bundrod
tlitbmu1 at u low rates ns nre consistent..
wlLhin tb\) prohibition ot Art. r. of t.bo Con•
Jl!llclpllneO men, under the consfa~ scnlco
and that the rates wlll LioUrn kJamo to all
or the Stnlo, form n forco nble to copo .sUtul1011, oven though thoy result lo a
stoamnhlp Jines and t.o nll ~hlppere. Tho
,·nr~·ing chnrs:o per ton mllo to o.nd from
with mnny lne11,lcnt riot~. The e..,,;ampleor
carrying ot materials tor the canal wlll
the Porls or dltfcreot Slalet.
Pcnnsyl\•nnln. mny well be followed to tho
doubUcu come ft.rst, but an ?)rh•ate parties
1his opinion Is squarely agatnM the
t1ther ~tatc,.
..-111bo c,qua)ly well B<!rVCd.
cJaims ot 1ho rallroads and lrll.ll8 In e\·ery
par1.lcuk1r,
And must bavo been n. surprise
Russia uoJouotcd1)' counted on nld
It ls said that Pro! Carlo de! Luogo, or
from bolh Frn.nco nnd Germany wbon Rf> tn t!.tc Scn3LO Committee.
Spez:zlo, ltaJy, who la an instructor at tho
Jeslvcnsky slnrtcd on his vo}•ase. English
Royal Collcge, has r-atontod n achemo tor
ehfps llave also sold him coal, as n mat,.
promoting tho epccd or ships by lubrlcat•
t.cr or h1u1lncBa
1 31lbougll colUers or aoy
1ng their llldca. His boiler ls that by
no.lion
cngngcd In supplying the bo!UIO
pumping atr Into tho water around a vesael
Oeet could have been seized and conlie can reduce the deoally or the ~ulcl, aol
demned RS contraband or war by Japan, U
thus lessen the frlctlcn. Some tests havo
aho could hnve cot nt them. Tbe7 toolc
..iready been made wllb lho system at Leg•
this
risk. 'fho Germans, however, wont
horn, and Protessor del Lungo says that
much rurlhcr, 0nd 6old lnrse t:,hlp:, oC UlO
thoy woro entirel.r aa.tlatactory. Olhur ex•
Hnmburg line nnd other vcBsols, which arc
perlmoot.e on e. moro extensive scale ar,
In one 1:11;1nsc
n pa.rt of tho Oerman Navy,
to tnko J)lo.eeIn Englond during the pres•
befog eubJcct lo call In time of war. Oorent month.
many has furnished most of the sblps for
Whlle th• lovenuou can be applied to
coaling the ncct durlns tho long voyaec.
all shl~•. tllo author or It saya that It can
Tbnt the lln"lans rP.Ceh•ed favors '\\'hlcb
be carried to 11 sUII higher degree ol el•
were a ,•Joi.a.lion of noutrallty by tho
l!cloocy by modlficatloos lo tho form ol
tho vcaacla.
French, during tho Jong stay In the vJctolty
or Madngoscnr, there ls lltUe doubl Mucb
A now type of stove, tno object or '\\'blch or the cooling mny htwo been done tn sha.l•
ls the aboll!Jon of smoke, no matter wbal
JO)\' water beyond lbo tbrce-mlle llmlt,
foe! Ls employed, has been demoostrnled
from Gtrman nnd other comers, but It la
ln London. The 1nvcntlon comprlae■ a
not llkely that tho Admlrn1 was pnrtlcu•
ECteen ct t'1bular ftre bricks. made of apo- lar about reftpectlng French neutralily.
VIA
clal m~torl&l bullt up In the fnrnaco lo
This was so tnr nwny thit It mattered teas;
BUcha l)O&!Uonthat nil lbo products ot tho
ttnd Jnpnn, possibl.r bcc...,useshe could fur1lra J)3U through tho acreen. The latter
nish no direct proot, m11dono complaint.
4.utckly becomes h1candescent. and Oubcs
With the P3Ssage ot tho Malacca. StroJt
the ·gaaca u they paas through, thus preand the entrance Into Lbo China. Sea. con•
venUo.g tho formaUoo ot carbon~ Dy tho
ditlons changed. Thls 111t.bo direct routo
.;\(,OOUNT
Kid or tbla device, coal or lhe worst do•
of En.stern tro.de, and tho movements of
scrJptlon ca.n be burnt ln the ordinary
the Ru!-!slan fll?et ncnr shore or no cntrnnco
bC'IUorwllb practically no smoke, and wlU1 Into a horl.lor cnn not bo concealed. Rue,
a eonsldorablo saving lo cosL For tho sin. hns ma.do e\·ery J)OBSlblepreparation
purposes of dcmoDBlrollon. cheap damp
tor ber neet, and hns bought coal wboro tt
~ dual wu burned.
Tbo only result
could he obtained, charterloi; come,.. to
'1AI a Ught gray cloud at the top or tho
meet tbe neet at all point.I. It Is probably
chlmooy 1t&cl<, wblch cleared away lo a
some ot these coUlerR wbtch the Japaneao
few seconds.
h&.\'Ocai,turod, and not any that bavo boon
herototoro wlth tho Rmudnn fleet. coal,
As a roe1.:lt of hie 1 ocont visit to tho
"hen dcalgnod for n hostile fleet, ts unWest Indies Judi:e Lnmbort ·Tree, or Cbl•
doubtedly contrabnnct ot war.
cago, ueoru that thcN tho roclal problem
hi belog worked out au:ofnSLtbt,•whtte man.
After centuries of ett('lrl, the white m&n
United Sta.ta l!Jol.,;:.er Combs, l',ho reha.a been umable to told bls own tu tbe
turned ft9m Guatemn1:i rcecntly, tel11 the
CI.IOIC~ OP SEn~RAt..
ROUTES.
tropical zone. Be concludes that .. the A1- real Inside story ot th, reported assasslna•
bTOl'-0\'f:Jt
PRl\'IM!;Ot:S,
:nlghly baa fixe<Icertain •one, for the habl•
lion or President Cnmtrcrn.
The stciry,
unmtAI,
llETUnN
Ll)IJT8.
taUon of tho white nutl tho black rcepoc .. which ho BRYS ts nb~olutely true, ls amusUvely."
ing, nnd J)09,esscs many of lbe opora
For llt!.IIICrllltl\'0 ma.U~r und pnrllcultn•,
Yet, w1t.bo11tthe influence n.nd control ot
Adi.Ire» JO.St.:PU UIGGS, D. I·'• A., 4S3
OOutro features which chuactntze
Ccn•
\lae St, \cOrdn A.read•), ClocloAatJ O.
a eoaaldcn>blo body o! whites, he thlnlta
tra1 American aJralrs.
the negro w1II retrog;,ido to the condlUoo
Minister Combs IOfl PrM1deol cam-

I

·r~~l

hrera la In constant o.nd mortal fear ot
aasasslontlon, n.nd both ot bom:J a.nd when
travellog goos armed wJlh a number of
be,.vy Colts re\'Olvers. Tho appearance
of the Prealdent with 1be bandies ot these
nvoh•era protruJlng rrom JJla hlp pockets
as he l\'Alka about his office Is ridiculous.
AboUt two weeks ago. o.ccordfng to tho
&tory told by Mr. Combs, the President of
the republic
WM prepa1101,; LO reUre.
Ho
ntglected to remo,·e lbo revolvers from
his J)OCl<ellbefore taking orr his trousers.
Ono or lbo Colli dropped from the pocket
ond exploded. The bullet Jande.d on that
portion or lhc President's nnrllomy wb1ch
ls usually ua~d for tilltlng down. Tbo
f'resldent tor soveral t.laya refused himself
tCIall callers, a.ad seemed much chagrined
at bis matt unfortunal(: acclde>nL Since
the a<:cldenl he bas =lved
nil bis call·
era standing, and will prob:ibly contlnuo
to do so for aome tin10 to come, as tho
bullet mado n deep cut. Jllrs injuries are
not serious, but the Guntemolo.ns arc hav•
ing many n quiet laugh nt tho predicament
or their Prctltlent.
Mr. Combs 11:iM that the republic was In
a most ~;iccfu1 and prosperous condltJon,
and there wn.s e\•ery tndlcaUon lhat t..hls
peace woc1d 00 r.rolongtd,

-

Joints

\Va.sh the joints with hot

water :and

.3. ieopiou.

b.ther

0£

GJ~nn'• Sulphu~ So:lp. Allow
th.c lather to stay on a few
minutes.
Glenn's is the only fin.ctoi~t
soap
that contoJain•
pur~ sulehur
relieveenough
rheu•
mauc p:un5.
.
Order by mail if your drug•
gist does not ha\"C the genuine

!.~•lk~t~::,.~.::.n~
~!.~SbfJto~C5c~·~:~1y~~°k~
l~j

...----~-~rr
DIVINITY

SCHOOL

-or-

HARVARD

UNIVERSITY

CJA>CDRIDOI:, )UH,

AN UNDl!NOMINA TIONAL SCHOOL
OF THEOLOGY.
Aaaouumut for 1905-06Now Read1.
CHAUTAUQUA

LAKE,

N.

Y.

It 1\ dl)llghUul 1>lncoto 1pond t.ho aummor.
Tbcrtt }'OUcnn cotnblno nt n n6mlru~I cost
RECREATION
ENTt::R..-AINMENT
EDUCATION
Ben" to.- Hnml•1Juuk..
Ass,emUI)' ttason
bo·
Ji:llll!iJuno :?th. lU
8uwwer
Bchools, Ju.y
Mh.

011ACTAUQOA

J:,tlT'ITUTIO!'-.

•

ObnutnUQUft, ~- i'.

Gospel Melodies.

1~~~
T~fo~~:~li:Li::!:0~~!
~J:~t~re
ODll!S IQ matter, lt-J,'le of prlDI•, binding at.d
arraagemont.of

word a and

mu110. lt.conta1.D1

Irn~e,•
.~r:i4:i,u•~~JO[h:o:;~1:,•1~~Ul{1~·~!~~~•::
olau
mont1 of mu110 And 1, a 100<1

Pata:

book.

~=~ :::.~~o~i;,'r:;:rt~.:
S.Jtgg
,◄O

.&.umpl•c:opTpr•paJd.....

Order of

CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
... or J, H, D. TOMSON, 1to1er1, Arlf,
NoTx-\\~h.en
boo,, are ordered bt mall, 7 ce1H1
p.r copT 1bould b• u1clo1ed. wU.h ord•r.

PORTLAND,BELLS
OREGON,

llttt-1 All•r Ch11rcbud School Be.O,'a. a'""Scad
Cat.1-U'CQe.
The C. 8. BELL Co,. Blllabo1"0,

I
Illinois
Central
Railroad

--

.

Glenn's

,.

Special
Low
Round-Trip
Rates

1•

hr

0,

=!~ ..~

LYMYER
••

t:,'-hlilll~i
nl,LIIWU.

CHURCH
:m::a::..::a::..s.

to Clnc.lnnaUBell Found,yCo..,CJntlnna.U,O.

Wltta •rm•·
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CANCER
CURED

■ALMY
Lewis
andClark
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~~
tno.
Centennial
Exposition. OR.BYE.~:.:,Kansas
Oily,
Yo.

·CALI
FOHN
IA

WITH SOOTHINC,

for Wu.atn.Ud Book. Sen\

OILS.
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THEHOLMAN.
VEST·
POCKET
Self-Pronouncing
Testament
size.
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Printed from Large, Clear Type, on
fJne White Paper.
PRICE,

40 CENTS.
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GENERAL NEWS.
The Krupp ComPany, at ESS(I-D
Is turn1
Ing out ftold pieces mado of paper. They
bavo bait the llghtneos ot tori;ed steel, but
•Ill endure an equal strain. They are
mounted on llgbt carriagcs·to ~ drawn by
1.n1antry.
___
_

I

LEADER

~, tribal gonrnmout; that If left to hlmee,Jrmuch longer in Haiti and San Domingo·
ho wJll allow all government. exceJJt that
o: the tribal rclat1011, to dlsap1,car. • Io
HnlU the white man is not alJowed to owo
- 1eal estate, and ho ls denied many "other
prtvtleges ·whJrh nre accorded to tho nogroes. • "'As the white man loosens bis con•
t:-ol the negr-.:>tlt;htcns his."

Lord Curzon Is sending a message to the 1
Many o! the J..tl1eraJs In Russia dread !l
various tribes of India Ju a inoat novel way. j
He learned a speech In nll the dUTorcnt nui~slan mtval victory. They say It Rojcatvensky succeeds, Jt will be an end to
1.Halects n.nd_ tbE"n spoJcc tt into phonoall retorms In Russia llsolt. They nro Jmgraphs. These taJklng maclllnes wnl bo
11at!ent of dolny oud suspicious o! Overy
.,nt ~II over that aountry, •o that tho
people can hear the voice ot tbelr l"ICeroy move o! the sovcromcnt, and fear that
sl)IQakJngJn their naU\·t tonsue. •
a Russlnn SUCCt'SS In the En.st would bo follow~d by placing proposed reforms ln th•
It cost the United States Fish Comm!••
hands or commtsstone, through whom
alon $5,000 to plant shad and striped bass
nothing would be expected. In tho admlntn the waters of tho PaclOc cbast. Now
lslratlon there Is snld to be n. return
t:ie yearly catch ot thcae ftshes ls valued
toward lhe methods ot Von PlehVo. Largo
at $166,000 (four ,mllllon pounds}, and the
re-onrorcements ot troops, and especially
total catch since they W('fO planted
Cossacks, have beoo brought to St. Petersa.mounts :llr£'ady to a valuu of s.bout one
burg, and tho Lfberali, !ear that a naval
million dollars. That strlkes us as a good
victory would be tbe signal for the most
investment.
brutal treatment. or every person suspected
or even desiring reform. At the sa.mo Ume
An tntercsUng flod Qf subterranean
Jt Is believed that the reform prlncll)Jos
dw·elJlngs ot prlmJUvc man has been made
&.r~slowly spreading In the army, although
Jn County Antr1m, Jreland, thus, ln all
every t:trort has been made to keop dan•
probablllty, estabUsblng tho presence at
serous printed matter out ot the ranks, and
one tlme Jn that part or Jreland ot a race
to
prompt.Iy suppress nny appearance ot
which occupied a great part or the Euro-- llboral
Ide~. Tht: ;Japanese are In fact
Pt&n coatJnent before tho appearance ot
Ogbttng
for tht? freedom o! the Russian
the· earliest Celt. It Is hold by many aupeople.
•
thorlUes that the Lapps a.re the living rep•
reaent&tlves ot the early race to which
Tho State of PcnnaylvR11la has just prothese underground dwelUngs are ascribed.
vided ror n. Stato Constabulary, the bill
It seems aJso extremely Ukely that a large
being sli:;ned by Governor Pennypacker Inst
pro_portlon or the fairy Jore or the later
\\e,ok. It 1•ro\'ides tor a torce ot four pla.races ta derived trom tho actual exlstenco
toons, or fifty mca each, This Is not largo
ul these "little people" ln holes In tho
enough
for such a St.ate as Pennsylvania.,
earth hl the out.ot-the-way places to which
but
IL ls a s;ood b~innlng, and lhc vrln•
they had retired tor safoty.
cJrJe 1s sound. A State militia Is called
.:,ut only in emP.rscndes. Many or tho
The now Canal Colllmlsslon has been
members disliko to respond, and o!len Ruf~
lo omco only a month, yet It Js shipping
ter los~ because of absence from their buslsupplies, oeddlng and material !or tbe conr1ess or -ordinary employment.
A State
struction ot '1.Uarters of otllclals and em•
C:onsttlbulary is In constant servlc<,. , Jts
ployees on the canal as rapidly as tran.spor•
members have no other emJ)loyment.
taUon can be round. It Js the Jntenllon
Whllo such a force can never be J.nrge
to provide as healthful Quarters as J>OS- enough to do some or llit, work required or
f"ible, nnd to make the work nttractlve to
State mfJttia, It Is or grrat. •lSSlsla.ncc In
good men. Since the railroad has come
tnnJntalnlng order. It I! under the conunder tho control or the Commission It
troi or tho State* and not ot any city. It
1s announced that there wHI bo no dis•
ts cffecllv~ for cnforclnt State Jaws, c-ap<:rlm1oatlon in freight rates, and that tbe
turlns criminals, :i.c.Ung ~:J suard!5. and In
Gov·ernment wlll carry goods across the
1:revenUng many ,·iole.tions of law, such
ns I.he )}9!1utlng ol strchms. Two hundred
!&th.mu,at as low rates ns nro conslstent,
and that the rates will be U10 ijlJ.meto all
Jfflcipllnc<i men, und~r t.he constan.:. service
or the State, rorm a force ablt to cope
~t.eamsh1p lines and to all shippers,
The
"-'1th mnny incipient riots. The e:,:;amr,lcor
carrying ot materials !or the canal will
Pennsyha.nla may well be followed lo lhe
doubtless come first, but nil !)rl\'ate parties
other State5.
mil be equally well served.

I

It la said that Prot Carlo de! Lungo, or
Speuia, Italy. who ls an instructor at the
Royal College, hao r-atented a scheme tor
promoting the epeed or shlpo by lubricating their sldcs. His belle! Is that by
pum.ping air into the water around a vessel
'1e can reduce the density or the !lo.Id, ant
thus. lessen the trlcUCll. Some tests have
lliready been mado with tho system at Leghorn, and Professor del Lungo says that
they· wero entirely satlstactory. Other 0%perlments on a more e:r.tonsive scale ar,
to take place In England during tho present month.
\Vblle the invention
can be applted to
all ships, the author of It saya that It can
be carried to a sUIJ Wgher dei;ree of ett!.clency ·by modlficatlona In the form or
tbe -vessels..
A now type or stove, tno object or :which
ts the abolition or smoke, no matter what
fuel ls omployed, has been demonstrated
In London. The 1nventlon comprises a
~e~:t~::·,;t~'::°11:r:Pb~~k:h:~~~;
such. a PoSltion that all the products ol the
4re pa.as through the screen. The latter
4,tdckJy becomes Incandescent, and flashes
the gases as they pass through, thus preve.nUng the formatjon or carbon. By the
afd ot this device, coal or the worst de-scrlpUon can be bu1nt In the ordinary
boner with l)ractlcally no smoke* and with
a considerable saving In cost. For the
purposes -ot domonstrnUon, cheap damp
coal du&t was burned. Tho only result
was a l!ght gray cloud at tho top ol the
chimney stack, which cleared away ln a
Cew seconds.

As n. result ot hts iecent vJslt to tho
West lndles Judge Lambert Tree, ot Chicago,. asserts that ther~ the racial probl!m
1s being worked out against tbn white man.
0
1
~e~:n~~~:e
e~~fJ• h~e o:! ~n the
tropical zone. He concludes that "the Almighty has fixed certai!l zoneJ for the habft..s.tfon ot tho white and tho black respectively."
Yet, without the Influence and control ot
a considerable body ot whltcs, he thinks
the negro wlll retrO!!",-adeto the condition

i

Russ.la unJouotcdly
counted ou aid
rrom both Franco and Germany when RoJest vensky started or. his "oyage. English
ships haYe also sold him coal, as n. matt.er or business, although colUers or any
oaUon engaged In supplying the bosttlo
Oeet could ha,,e been seized and condemned as contraband or war by Japan, it
&ho could ha.\'e cot at them. They took
this risk. 'fhe Germans, however. wont
mucb rurther, and sold large ships or tho
Hamburg Hne and other vessels, which are
In one e.en.sea part or tho German Navy,
being subject to call In Umc ot war. Ocr•
many has furnished most ot the ships for
coaling the fleet during the long vo.1aec.
Tbnt the Hus.slan.s rncchod favors which
\\•ere a ·violaUon or neutrality by the
French, during the long stay In the vlclntty
of Mado.gascar, there la lltUe doubt. Much
ot lhe coaling may ha\'e been done In shn.1lo;w water beyond tbo three-mne Umlt, •
trom German and other colliers, but ft ls
not likely that the Admiral was partlcu•
lar about reSpecUng French neutrality.
This was so far away th!lt 1t mattered Jess;
nnd Japan. Possibly because she could !urcls!l no dJrect proof, ma.de no complalnL
With the passage or tho Malacca Stra1t
and the entrance Into Lhe China Sea, conditions changed. Thia ts tbe direct route
ot Ell&tcrn trade, and the tnoYements ot
the Ru~slan flP.etnear shore or an entranco
Into n harbor can not be concealed. Rua.
sin. bas made every possible preparation
!or her fle-et,and bas bought coal whore it
could he obtained, chartering colliers to
meet the fleet at all J>OlnlB, It ls probably
somo or these colllerR which the Jnpaneso
httvo captured, and not nny that ba:""Vo
beon
berctotore with tbo RussJn.n fleet Coal
"~tin designed ror n hosllle fleet, ts un:
doubtcdly contr!bn.nd or war.
United States Mlnh;ter Comb!, who returned fr~m Guatemala rect!ntly, tella the
real Jnside story or th~ reported as58$slnallon of President Catntrera.
Tbe st6ry,
,~vblch he says Is absolutely true, is amusing, .._andpossesses many ot the opera
~utto features which characttrlze
Cent~al American aftalrs.
iMinls~r Combs says Pr~stdent Cam•
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brera is lo constant nnd mortal fear of
ass:assfa..nllon, a.od both at bomta,an'Q when
traveling goes armed with a number of
heavy Colts revolvers.
The • appearance
or the Prc.aldent with the bandies ot these
revol\'ers protrulllng from bis hip J)OCkets
as be wallrn about his office Is ridiculous:
AboUt two weeks a,;o. according to the
story told by Mr. Cowhs, the President of
lbe republic was prepatfng to retire. Ho
11c-g-Jectedto rcmo\'e 1.he revolvers from
his oocJ<cts before taktug off bis trousers.
Oue ot tho Colts dropped !rom the pocket
and exploded. '!"he bullet landed on that
portion or the President•~ anatomy which
Is usually mu:d for sitting down. The
President tor SC\'eral tlays retused hh:nsetr
to all cnl1ers, and seemed much chagrined
at bis most un!ortunnte accident.
Since
the accident he bas r<'celved a11 bis call•
ers stan'tllng, nnd will prob:ibly continue
to do so for some time to come, as tho
bullet made a deep cut. His Injuries are
11ot serious, but the Guatemalans are having many n quiet laugh nt the predicament
or their President.
Mr. Combs ~n.hl that the republic was In
a most peaceful nnd prosperous condition,
and there was C\'ery lndfcnUon that r.his
peace wot;ld bo ,~rolong:c.d.
Tile Attorney ~ of the United
Stat-es has rendered an important opinion
to u,e Sc-no.t1JCommittee on the power or
Congress to fix ra_llroad rates and other•
wise rcgulnte rallroads. We may sum up
his conrluslons as !ollows:
Both the St.ate Legislatures and Congress
bave power to fix railroad rates, tho former
wllhln the State, the latter In inter.state
commerce.
W.hlla, th<" logfslaUvc power can not bo
delegated, the Jaw-making body can en.act a
etnndard of rntcs and lntrust to an admtnlstratl vc body the duty ot 1blng rates
according to tbnt standard.
Tho rate-making power Is not a judicial
function, but the courts have PoWCr to in•·
n:stl gnte any rotes fixed by lcgtslaUvo au1.hor[t)', and determine whether they would
conflscntc the properly o! the carrier; and
nnv law which attempts to deprive the
collrt.s or U1ls power fs unconstitut1ona.J.
Any re;u lntion o! land traosportaUon
\\·ould seem to be so Indirect 1n It.a ettect
oo seaports that It would not constitute a
discrimination between. the ports ot dit•
rerent States wllhln the meaning ot the
COnstltullon.
Reasonable, just and lmtio.rtlnl rates determined by leglslaUve authority are not
wltllin tbe prohibition ot Art. [. or tho Con•
stitutlou, e\'cn though they result In a
\'ar-ying chnrgo per ton mile to and trom
the J>Ortsot dl!tercnt States.
'Ibis opinion Is squarely against the
clslms of the ra..llroads and trusts In every
tiarticular, nnd must have been a surprise
t•> the Senate Committee.
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\Vash the joints with hot
water and a copiou.,;la~cr ol
Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Allow
the lather to st::iy on a. few
• minutes. •
Glenn's is the only fin.e ,oilct
soap that contains enough
• pure sul~hur to rtlieve rheumauc pains.
Order by mail if your druggist docs not have the genuine
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May t now ask yon before, proceoolng with
·rnr proof just ono question, nnd will )'OU
n.,.::reeto o.newcr It. cnndldly?
It you proml~c. t kno"· you wJII.
Strangcr-\Vhy
nre you so eusplcJous?
Yo~.• ! will nnRwcr cnndtdly.
Now what Is
yo~r question?
J.awrer-\Vould
IL be any greatu exhtbttlon or power for Goel lo c.-ommunlcnlc
wllh mnu Uiun to crcnte n world such R-.'i
\\'{' DOW Jtvo In?
Stranger-I
can not see whM you are
nfmtng at. For rhn.t reason I rclmse to
nnR-wcr )'our question.
Lawyu-1
think ns Intelligent creatures
you and l do v.·ell to belle.,·e 1n one God;
Olh(:rwlse wo could not r3..tionally nceonnt
ror Lhe unl\•u8C.
or courl.lc, tlllngs thnt
,,:xfsl must ha\'C nn ndequo.lc cause--n
1..owcr sufflCl<-nt to bring them lnto cxlsluwc-. llcllcvlns
In one God. you nntl :
ha,·e ascertained nn ndeqnatc sonrco for
t 1u·h power.
11::L\•ln~shown In the creation or tl1b unh•crso IK>th wls-don1 to eon•
I rive ~nd 1,owc:r to execute. do you thin le
lhlM CXIIQU8t!J hi8 11nwcr?
,.
Stran.;,:r-1
wlll sea you again soon.

Second lnt'"rvi.:w.
Stran;;rr.-Wcll.
nm hero, ru; you c.o.o
s<-u. 10 cngn:;c furU1cr 1n our friendly talk
nbout tho Book oC Dnnicl.
Since vn.rtlnc
with you 1 ba,·c reflected much o,·<:r what
wu:s 1mlct IJctwccn Uli on tho occaslcm or our
t'ornun· lntcn•Jow, 1uul wont. to i;ay 110w
1,:olnly nnd c.xpltcltly thal In order lh:.\l
l•Ur tl1ue may noL IJc wnstcd that m)' cou•
toltlou Is that the book wnit not written
uotll Ions after U!O c,·cnl~ rccorJcd thlroln
l,rad all happened. I am ,,•flling to i;rnnl
sc..•mcJalltud~ as ;o time. )ty conteutlon
n,n.)' ho 1lls11ron:cl l))' :--howJug that tho boolt
\\'UH wl'lllcn auy tlmo bclWC<:n WO 0. C.
:.i1d H 0. C. 1 dc~lro to mnkc one turther
r1•mnrK, and 1hat lt1, that I nm not wllllng:
t11 rr•<.'Ci'n the testimony or any or youa·
Chrha.lnn 11rh:st~. but it you c-an ~I.low mo
t,y rcllnl>lo v.-ltucsscs tlint the book hall
nu c.<l!ncncc al any J>erlotl prior to the
Cuctiur~, J shall t,o frnnl< to coufosK my
trror.
1.....
,.wycr-:\lay
I kindly sutsest that In
cur lnv(•stlgatlon
you nr<: shunnini;
the
SO,CALLED MATERIALISM AND THE
liurdcn )'OU nl flrgt ll!J!JUIIICtl Wli~n WO bcsan
BIBLE.
c.•ur talk?
IC 1 unllerstautl you corrcelly,
ThC Bible tenchru1 us to rJ;;h1ly csllmato
you &OnlC\\'hat IJohJly ruu;c-rtcc!, and with
tho body. 'J'he popular Idea oC mtu•·~ ROUl
,-:.real confid('DCI!,
IHI I lhcn tlwugbt,
thnt
~lllfl body li; thnt tho soul 18 lho hl~hor
1110 Houle or Dnnlcl wrv1 wrlttcn
urtor
1•art, the mnn prop{lr, which 15 Imprisoned
Augu~IUM Cactmr :1..~ccnd,·d the Homan
\/ilhln tho body and la unable to ~xcrclso
1 hrvne.
Now )"otl ,um:1> meant tbh,. for
lttt powers until ;c:t1.M·e<tfrom Its prison.
your lunguag·e IIHlk:th'll yollr firm belle!
~o wonder wlt!1 such idea.-; we hnrn so
fn tho trmbfulue?i~ or thnt 1nat~1u1.mt. It
Jlt1lc,
in Chrlstl:in KCrmons anti prayeru, ot
\\as not uttcretl hy you In :1.nr carclc~
,:iint
was to J>rlmHh•e Cbris1lans a promlr1nnucr, for since I have known you, )'Our
d:amcter would uot warrnnt me in so con- •••"ut parl o( Uicll" RC.rmon1;nnd cxhorln•
Uons, lh,, rosurrccllon.
Paul 1,ororo the
<'ludln~. This would log-lcnlly ulace you lu
"Ot the hope nnd r~urtho nlllrnmth•e.
Now you seem to clc1dro Snnhedrlm, snltl:
1
rtcllon
or
thc
den.ti
1
n.m
called In <1ucy
t'> co~l that burden u1>0n me. ls lbls fn.lr
Llon." No Indeed, tlit poetic r,rncy that lho
I ctw~en u:;?
lio•ly Is 3 clog-. o. i1lndraoce, IH rountl ln
Stmui;('r-Ycs,
hut you M:\Y, a.s I undcrllf-tHben J)hllosophy nud lo h)'nln·books. not
t""tantl, nll Cbrlstlo ..ms claim that tho Uool.:
tu 1he Dlblo; hc.n~ gl\'~ no warrant for
u( 01uucl w~ written
hy Unnlel or nt hts
the- Mtrani;c dcsrcdnt.lon of our botllc:,, o.n,l
1ih:tn1hm, nt or nl1011ttho tlmc or tho o,•cro[ mnlerlul lhing!i!, which to llHlllY fiC('UlQ
lhruw or the Jew~ us n unllon nllll lho
n1most \'ilnl to tho ~xlstencc ot Chrl~lnndcmructlon of their tcm11lc. ·nae aHlrm:1lly.
When at U1c complotion or hl.i mn.
t:,·c la \IJ)OU you to 11ro,·o this oonlcutlon.
lCrlal creation, Cod eun·eyed his work nnd
I lhlllk I :un 'JUilO JIL,,,ral to orrer the J;ttlpronouncNI
It ",·err good!'
And U1ou(;h
tudo 1ut to lime within which you arc a.l,-.•care awakened m,cl huniiliat('(I by sin. yet
ie wc."fl to make your proof.
1he Psalm Isl could sn) 1, '"I wm 1,ralse thC<',
l~\wycr-Yery
well, I mo willing lo asror I am !carrully nnd wonderfully rntulo''
1-umo tho burden, null will 1thm conCorm to
(rcfcrriug
ccrtutnly
not to the construe)<rnr wl~h as to tho chnmctcr or tho wltlion
o[ tllc soul, tor or that be could know
ue~s. and will with your :kid mako such
no
more
thn.n
do
lho
ten..ehcrs ot our d:t)').
Jtroofs a.s are wlthln my reach. You asl,
Our life In this world is In the ho11)·;
h~ sulJHtnnco how dhJ Daniel know thnt cerwht;n the Ul\Jlc SJ>eak~of ll\'lni: agnln, 1t
tuln Jtlnl;doms would arhm one nncr nnIs In the body; for the saints :i. _:lorlfil"d
c.ther nntl In a ghcu order. This exnctly
hoil>·· (1 Cor. xv. ◄-1.) "There Is a natur::tl
In hllOlher form J>rcsenttstl10 Issue between
i.011)' nnd 1hcr~ hi r, n11lrltual botlr."
,lo>il19
tile Infidel world amt tho Christian.
Now
I ..• the Savior or the IJod)'.
thC' ChL'l!illnn conlcnlls t.11nt no bumtm he~
Aho,·o aH. the hnllltll\ organism thnt we
Ing could or his own unahJcU JK>W"ers,
howtco dis1iara.1;0 nnd C\'lntcmn, how 11l~hly hn.s
t•,·cr ;:rrut they mny Ix>. forrtell with ,mch
IL been honorcil, nucl wh::t.L IJrl~ht glcnms
nrcurnt·}' as Daniel has done In this lnot future i;lory are 1cnccted upon It in tho
Ltaure, lh-., bnPl>Culni; of these c,·ents. Autl
111nn·elo11sfncl tha. '"lhe word wo.s mndo
C-hrlKtl:tus a.cknowledge tho true SQlutlon
flesh:·
•·Jlc bclni; In Ibo form or God
-In la.ct, the only r>os.silJlosolution-In
tho
thought It not robh,•ry (i. e., 1\ lhiu~ lo bo
one ~l\'Cn b)• Dirnicl hlmselr, namely, nlll
from a 11owcr Divine.
'l'hh•. o[ COll1"8C, r,;1'1\lll1ednnd rctaiu~I, ns a robl>cr his i,rcr),
tu he equal whh Go~t, but wa.s mndt: In Ibo
you titoutly llt-11y. Jlowc,·cr, before bcglnllkC'ness or men; a11d being- Councl In Cn11hvln,::. let us lccato ono another rcli;;lou~ly.
lon n.s a mnn, ho bcciunc obodlcut uulo
It I~ nlwnrs best to 13cc how far we do
d<"nth." And now hu,·lng risen Crom Ibo
ns;ree IJdore any strife O\'Cr any Item or
tlcad ••in fashion 3-S n man." be ha1!i<'ntercd
{Ur
faith Is undertaken.
~"1 011r Hla;h1>riest. into the Holiest or nil,
SlrUnber-1 thlnlt that n wise and n \'ery
J,roi,er i:iu:,.n:;c!:ltlon;nt lcfil:IL It com111e1Hls "lO ap11enr ln t.ho t)r("sence ot Go(I for us:
luiclr to my jull,;;mcnt. oLhrrwlse we ml.;ht
nnd unto lhcm tlinl look !or him shnll ho
:wpear (In 11kc rua.nncr, Act:$ I. 11) tho
be nshtlnc lo the tlnrk to no t;:ood purpose.
Law)·~r--To shorten uv Ille matter I nsl,
l'l"'•·ond time unto enl\'nllon."
'!'hen will It no: he In humnn form 6-llll
rou to rnl.e this book and tell me whnt It Is.
Strnnger--lt
Is Pnluc·a; "M;e of Henson,"
thnt "'lha Son or man ,;ball 1tit on the
throne or his glory"!
(~fall. x>!v. 3.).
11arla one and two-or
r:uher, first and
Thus cloth God honor and exnlt our mn•
t:ccoucl.
LnW)'Cr-Now,
Pnlne nnnounccs his be~
:orlal organism; nnd yet the humble ChrJatlnn who re,·ercnces Cod's bol)' Word and
lief in these words; "I l>Cllen~· In one God,
no more, :\nd I hol)(' !or hnpplneu beat"C('-pt_sIts plain teaching ts stigmatized
n mnterl.\llst, ns It lhnt wn, n.tmOst infi•
) ond this life."
Now, c.lo )"Ou endorse ti.mt
Ucllty~
Surelr wo should CJtcem that
item In bis creed?
Stranger-Yes:
that Is the first clause as
which stands so hl;:b In tho csUmatlon or
to the one God; but I ho.Ye no , 1iews on tht)
hlR Maker. Nol nuty may the bumblo
qucMUon ot lrnpplness In nnothcr llfo. Tho
Christian clln~ to life: he may, ho should
tol,o e\'cry rlsht means to pres.er\·a lt.
met 1ft, I hnn~ ncn·r ;;lvcu ll n. lhoui;ht.
J....,_"\wycr-Now. you anc.1 t belhwo o.ltke
Hezekla.h'e mourning al the announcement
tn ono Cod. Only one tmc and ll\'lu.s God.
or Impending death, and hi$ subscquen\ re-
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joJclng when nttcen yenr., were nddM to
h1H Hro (!Jmlo,b xxviil.), 111J)Cr[cctly natural untl right.
But t.r dcolb J.; a summons
le1o lho lmmctllalo 1>rc»enec or Cod, and
the aul)Ot:.>r bliss of heaYeu, bow unmanly,
how tnlthless his reluctance!
Da,·ld "pm)'B that he might \Jo rct.umed
tc, heallh, and prahes Cod U1at hla prayers
were hen.rd." Now it, according to Ute pop.
ulnr Lhcorr, tho conllnuunco' or cartbly lite
must Jcrcr the hea,·enly, could he honestly
""-Y In l'SIL xvii. :i, "I shall l>o &allsned
whC'n J awake In thy liliencs.s"?
Pnul In u,o Now Testament Cull)• ngreca
with lhO!C Old Tell.::m1ent fl!ltnts, when be
&'\)'11 of 1-;Jtaphrodltus. hl!I companion In la•
hor, Phil. ii. 2C: ..lnclecd, ho wn.s slcl< nlg_b
ur,lo drnlh, \Jut God hall mercy on him."
(Thal Is, mu:1t wt- suppos~, In u,n!. he dld
nr:l take him to hea\'en; r1ucry then, how
Jhllch ,11t1 ho want to ~o?)
So Pnul t,nyS or hlm&eir, 2 Cor. t. 10:
'·\yho dclh·crecl us from FO great. n death
(a~ 1hnt tbrentcncd ::t.L1':J>hcsus) and doth
clcllv<:r {is Kllll cleJlvcrlng us from death
;;i
g-1..•neral),,ln whom wo lruJ;tt, llo wlll yet
delh•cr us." 'fMs Is the Paul who In tho
,:;.tmo c11h~lle, our scrihca wonld h:ixe us
bcllC\'O, tbUK dcclnres It n SJ)Oclnl mercy
11ot to tlle. and at the s.•une time Jon;;s to
die. More anon:
C. \V. Cline.
WP loni:
,\h111il

(-Or ten(1rrm•~!i
US )}'htf:

fill

:U;;• lh:tt

OHi' tnulht•t••K

whl,·h

hun~

hrt•:11111;

,\ iccll1-clt teelhlJ.:. lhrll
bO Jlt•n or 10111,ilh·
Can pr11b(.' n:h:lll,
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QUERIES.
(Conducted

by J. H. D. Tomson,
Arlloaaa.

llogers,

1. Wru. tho bnoUsm or Jolin considered o.
lihlh't
2, If KO, were tho twch•o rcl>n1Hlzcd by
1';1ul (Acts xix. r,1 born of water Ule second lime?
3. llfl\'C
we nny right to extcn,I lhc em1,lcm~ <'f tho l>ody of Christ lo thosc not
In the fniU,?
4. If we do so, wouM we not rccog:nlz.e
Lliom n..~ brethren in Chl'l~l Josm1?
&. Doc.-~Un• wor<l "wboi;oc,·cr," ln 1 Cor.
:\I. 27, mean o,·er~•l><>tJy
In the worl\l, or aU
~ccts?
C. Cnn a mnn outsidt! or Christ cnt con•
c!rmnat!on to his soul by par1aklng or tho
,·mbl('nu; or the Lody or Christ?
A. J. l.cwsndcr.
1, IL makcfl no ctiffercncc whether It wrut
or not. as It wns n bapthm1 unto repcn1anco
fer remission or ,;ins. It. was a part or tho
pr~11:irntory work for the bulhlln"-: of tho
Cnurch or Christ and e~tnbll~bln~ or the
Klni;dom.
or course it wat a birth or wa•
!.c1 when emcrse:l out or lhe wnter.
2. The t wch•o whom Paul rehnt,tized
, Acts xix, G), It. ~:ns,
lmd been baptized
Uy somc person \Apollos, 1>robably) after
tbe 1Ja11Usmadmlnlstfl"Cd
by John bad
ceased to bo \'B1l<I, or nul1111rlz.cd.
3. Ko. Dut yo11 would better Si\)", "Cc,m.
munlon," nol "emblems."
4. I c;u1>poso lhcy would so regard IL
\\"o should alwB)'B try to be consistent. nnd
r.C!\'CI"mnkc our r,racllcc cunltlct with our
t"achlns.
\Vt- should nc,er try to t,e more
Ht-era.I tba.n tho tlose-communlon Dnpllsts,
for when we do, \'le arc ns inconsistent ns
rJaey nr".
'l'hO)' t~acb thnt rnnn)' or the

eecLSarr. Christians wllliout bapnsm. but

30. 1900.

tho brcna or drink tho cu1> or the Lorcl tn
mi unworthy mnunor aha.II be guilt)' oC tho
Wtly ~lid blood ~, lh• !..ord. (Ste R. V.)
G. 'ic3.
I would not ask a pero<>n out
o! ChrlsL Lo pa.rtuko of rho commuulon ot
Lbo Lord's bods ,,nd blOOd whom I knew
Lo be or tho world or of scct.dom. J ne,~cr
l"•xpect. to conflrr.i, JlAOple.,1n unbeUef by
1·tco!,,'1llzlns them nu Chrl3Unns.
(ll<"ad

l Cor. v,. ch.=)=~~==~
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(This r,:pon should hnYc appeared three
1:10ntbs m;o. but wn.s Jost. In U1e mall. and
we h:u1 to wait ror a d111>llc!\lc.-Pub.)
Durlu,i.:;: Lho Uarc~ months we have hn,l
1,0 h11.1•tlsm~.but lto glad nnd re.Jolee with
1111thnt the land IIM now lwe-n registered
:n my nnme. It took us se,·<'n y~ars alto,:;cthcr. Sine~ we settled hero we ha\'O hn.d
much tro11hle O\'er ll. more tli°itn I can toll.
IL was enough to m::ikc our dear Bro. \Vo.gh<'r sick. An1 I bcllC\'O lhBL !L shortened
Ms life, lnd!!ed.
You nll 'know bow he
wrote ubout it whllo ho lived. \Ve thought
::'lnny limes that IL would bo helter for us
to lea vo this place !\ni.l b"'Oto another sett!<·ment.. but wo quietly
submitted ourf,.f;;l\'CS to Lhe clrcumst::t.nccs and waited
u11on the Lord and hts IJl~slng since Se11~
h.u1ber, ]!)03, hoplns to make 1>eaceand settle the lnncl q.icsllon.
At the time I agreed
to buy about twenty acres. The price: wns
s:t?.;.o an acre. They 11romlsccl to.trnnsrcr•
tho lnnd In order to got It regislercll-o!
this you have alrendy
been informed ..
SI ucc tho ngree-ment was mnde I aod th.o
1>e.accmakus ha\'c urged on a settlemcnL
It tool{ O\'er a )'c.ar, but they clld not
Ct""mo to nn ag·rccmcnt. lho rc:'l.":lon being,
n3 we IC'nrned. they had borrowed money
lrtim n 1;."lnk and ,;a.,·e :i. mortga::;e on lhe
land. AL Inst they could neither t1.1rn t.ne
hrnd o,•er to mo nor J>nY the money to.
U1t, bnnlc; not even lhc 1ntorcsl
Fhmtly
lhc lnud wa.s sold nt public gO\.-e.rnmcnt
r.uctioo.
I was much discouraged and dl8n1•1K>lntrd then. I cnn as.11ture
you I prn)·ed
on;•r nnd o,•er, yes, constnntly.
Tbis was
th,c condition.
I ccrtnlnly
hod done nll
I <'Ollld to set control or the lan(l, but all
was In T'aln. Some wc~lthy man 00\1,;ht
lbt. lnml. but somehow the bank wns
ohll~cd to retnln control.
Hence I took
11."" :111OIIJ)Ol"lllt1lly. Right nway I Ol)OM<l
rommunhmtlon
with tho bnnl<. At Orst
I rcqucsled twE:oly ncres, aR before, but Lhc
h:ink Jld no:. wish to sell twenty t\cres,
l.nt tho whole piece or lo.nd, fiHy•tl1re,3
ncrcs. OC course, I had no money lo buy
thnt much land. thouth I need t..be_.tmuch
t:> make a nice colony.
Ccrt3lnly)
must
1,uy tho whole piece or mo,•c the home nn<\
,•:orlc. Hence I 011ct1NI ful'thcr communlr:1tlon, bcrau.sr: tho loss WO\lld be 1;r1?0.t.
'l lH.• nc~ollaticns. how~rer. took some time.
,\t l:t~l I decided to bny the whole.
[ IJon;ht this land !or $1.4:?a. I paid on
1t $12$, nnd l borrowecl Crom the brmk $1,0(l,,)
:u:d gr!.\"(" the land as security.
It Is rntlter
a he~wy obligation to tlo It, but I had no
other wny.
I a.m to p.i.y Interest nt. 12
,,er rent. per annum. Jl Is very high. but
1l•at ht n.hout tho <.:hCllPCSLI can got In
Jnpau. 1'ow. brethren. I nm $1,000 In de\Jt;
)c3.
It Is a bli; sum or money, but, dcn.r
Lrclhr<"n. In the nn.111eor tho Lord I come
1:nto yon. ,vm you heJ1> us to pay the
lnnid dt'bl that I mny be troo from It? 1
trn,-;t tn the Loni lbo.t. you brethren will
crrcr the helpinb hn.nd to 1,ay. ror the et1uso
or onr Lor<l Jesus Christ.
:\ta)• God open
ycur lle:ll'tS ::t.ndyour rnlntls for his nt\me's
1mke. Amen.
•
The Lord will. t sho.11 soon o~n theland tor the r;ro,:;res.s o! our colony work.
1 h_,, work In Taknh:ig-1 Is about the lin.m1:
n.s usunl, but al tho K:iyndn mission 1>0lnts
It. is not so :it present, but t trust It will
be restored ~n.
The time~ In Japan 11.ro
gc-ttln,;. pretiy ha.rd now. llo.ny men arc
cnt of work, nnd thu t..,xrs are gettln&
11rctty t1l~h on ncconnt or Lho war. ·Am
r.orrr to sec many of our ~•ouug Christian
hrolhcr11 h11.,·cgone to the wnr. even up to
rorty ye:.rs old. llnny families arc !!-Ulferfr,t; on this accounL
I h01,o nnd pras that
vca.ee mny bo dccJnred for humnnity's snke.
I now thank you a.gain for the ~eat

end i;ran~ glfl!I you II.we ro nobly sent us.

)1ny God bless you an. and may you re~hey wl11 not allow them to sit ILL Ute ~o- r<'h':"C 111ecro,vn or ali;hteo1rsn~ss.
C·<1llcd"Lord'R tnb!e'' with, them until bni>The rollowlnS" Is ·our flnnnclnt report tor
Ol'lohtr, ;.:m·ernber n.nd December, 1004: '
tlze<l by their nu 1.horlty.
\Vo teach U10.t no
lleccl,·cdp~non Is ::t. Christian unUI bai,lh:o~ into
C':?irlst. No pcrsca has e,·er been baptized
·1·~•
Jnto ChrJst who has not (1) bcltc,·ed on
1.:nml rnnd In tren,ury .........
·-···
260.00
,
(hri~tlnn
J...eadcr•\\'a)·.
June.sept..
111.65
Him with all hts ~cart. (2, repented or an
Plum Strttt Church. Detroit........
CG.GO
past slni;, (3) confessed with his mouth
Coh1mbln. l'hnrch. Tcnncssco........
12.00
Chrlel the Son o·r Uod. lt this Is true, and
HoUcr1 fi". nnd Sai-nh Aloxnndor. :. .
Ci.00
1 bii.,·c no (loubt that tL Is, we thould never
llathurKt
Street Church. Toronto.
Can .............................
30.00
.;o beyond wbnl la written In order to seem
0. R Johnsoo, Elkton. Ky .......
, 10.00
Jtbera.l, nor (or 3!lY' olhpr reason·.
:\i n. Daumer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t.00
6. IL menus nnv pcrsun who "•ould eat
Jordan Church, • Can., Dible fund..
10.QO
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L A. Rhea, Ashlknd Cit>•, Tenn....
Mra. F.mberson. Plloi Polnt, Tex....
Mn<. W. S. Bl>komoro..............
Mrs. B. T. Elmoro, Roanoke, Vn....
1-i~rsc Cnvc Church................
Total

............•..•......•...

2.00
J.04;>.
1.f.0
G.00,
2.00
,$iSS.ti:S

i,;xpcndedRti.'1SterJng stam1>s mid cx~nsca .. $ 48.0:!
H. H. Mlaslon ex..................
37.6-0

'l'ho Bible (Ulld................
ex .....

Matting

,. . . J0.00

, ................

J'!!,

th

,..

Tr:wollog

0.8~

~~s::,,:
·::::
>:~;:~~

~~o
~:ar~!· g~:ls
MldSlonary SUJ)J,Orl.................

!)0.00

ex ..................

·""..

'l'ools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Koyan1:i.........................
t>u, wool and cont ex . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
filAmJ>IJ, paper nod prlntln;- ex......

9.7r.

3.:?f\
!!:G.GO
9.SZ
J!l.70
, ... aG.00
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, ......
'l'nxes . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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............

, ........
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, , ... $G9G.08

1'otn1 In trc:umn· ............
fG3.45,
Oto~hise FuJlmorl.
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There la a. so<kl Op('nln:.; In Tokyo now
for R fh~l-clns.s Amcrlcnn dcnHsl. We lmvo
lmd a to.trly good denlltil in Uic city UJ>till
h1lel)•. trO far aif. di:ntlulry Is ooncenu ...
-d; bu 1.
Otherwise he waa a dlf!lgntco to tlccent soclJLY. He Is now gone, I run ghHl to say.
nnd the plaoo h1 lcCt \'R<'!llll. ror a belt.er
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ONLY A LITTLE WAY TO GO.

---

'l'hcy arc such dear, familiar feet that go
Along the path with ours, -feet fast or slow,
i\n<l trying to keep pace,- if they mistake,
Or lrca<l upon some flower that we ,;·oul<l take
Upon our breast, or bruise some recd,
Or crush poor Hope until it bleed,
We may be mule,
Not turning quickly lo impute
Crave fault; for they and we
!lave such a liule way to go- can be
Together such a little while along the way We will be patient while we may.
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So many little faults we find!
We sec them, for not blind
'Is Love. We sec them, but if you and
Perhaps remember them, some by' and by
They will not be
Faults then - grave faults- to you and me,
llut just o<ld ways - misL,kes, or even less Hcmcml>ranccs to bless.
D:t.ys change so many things - yes, hours;
\Ve see so differently in ~un :md showers.
~listaken words to-night
i\lay be so chcrisht.'d by to-morrow's light
\Ve may be pat icnl; for we know
There's such a little way t6 go.
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cxatfl1,1a or an
ChrlsUan Ute
l,cforo the dcgrnded Africim people, ho
shoul•l nol by nny mcons consider his la•
t,ors u Cal.lure. It Is not tho amounL of
money cxa;code<I and the COAtlY bul.ldtnzs
lt(t t>...nlnd that oount ror 1rucccss, but lbe
success which counts with 8od lt. whnt we
leavt in tho hearts ot men.
Bro. Cook bu been In Lago,,. West Af.
rlca, for•rourtcen yoo.rs. Tbl1 ts not a bad
showing.
It Is longer than lh.e ,wcr1\go
n1lflSlonnry stuyQ In the foreign field. I
do not know bow Crull.Cul bis work bas
been aa to com•ert.s. Arri('& Is :\ hard tlcld.
nnd wo Caln noL CXJ>CCllarge re:iults: but
IC Bro. C.>0k has succeeded tu oonvertlngbalC a dozen. or e\·cn t,ne, who Is rollb•
CUI, his work should be regarded a■ 3,
not>le success. I regret tbnt 1 ha\'O never
hnU tho r,rlvllcgo or meeting our hrothcr.
[ ba•;o known or hla work. however, ror
many years. He seems to bo worthy,, Ho
was born and rnJSCd In Central Kentucky.
'I h<" churches where b~ wu broua,;Ot up
GU!:bl to show more lnternt In him. Hts
CXl)C!Uscsarc noL grcn.t. and he couh1 be
f;tlJltHlrtcd wUh n,•cor SlX hundred dolliir:J,
A h•w churchl'B ~lvlnJ: regulorly and o.e,.
ooutlns; to th£>1r abltlty could ea.sJly rnlee
1hls a.mount.
Oro. Cook hn.s nu\rlo frequent ilelts home,
• on uccount oC which 10me bO.\'&Uiou1:ht be
ldl hl11 1)()3t 100 o[ten: but the>· forge:. lll!\t
.\frlcn Is i:.n lnhospltn.hlo tlimato and whlio
J}('n1,tomust ,•xerclsc cnrc, or Oil premnturo
J,78.\'es It Is far bettt!r for Bro. Cook
lo take frequent rest M as to be n~le to
coruluuo his work thnn stn)' on till ho IS
broken down.
One mlsslonnry can not remBln orr the
field roren!r.
Arran~<'mcnts oughL to bl'
111ndofor others to come actor and tnlrn
111, lht"' work
1 would su;;:g:c,stthat u·ro .
Cook look ouL ,:ome worthy young brother
ond help Mm to sN Initiated !n th(' work
h·foro the time come11ror Mm to tny It
dowu. There our;hL to be nt lea&l two
work<!rs at one JJlnce. :uiywa)·. so 1hnt
wh"n one Is nht-ent thf other ca.n coutltmo
tho wnrlc. AnoU1rr lhlllf:' lhn.t fs l:ickln~ l!I
thnt the churches art"' not suOlclenlly In•
formed nbout th~ work In olhcr lnnds.
$-'ome one with exvcrlence anct good Judg•
mcnt onr;ht to be H('nl on a tour o( the
world to make lm·C"U~-ntion of th<' ,•arlous
fleld1' And rer.ort. Sc-uth .<\.frlca.ts C.'1.llln;:
for hftlJI. L:1gos, W<'Kl .-\frlcn, Is nnothor
point.
Then there I~ Hnrl)Oot. 'l'urkcy.
It S('CmRth,,rc arc olht'rs In Crete etn1i::•
,:-lln~ co cst.nbllsh rltt' tn1e tnltb In that
h.l~rul. A row of 11s nro In .Japan nnd
would r{'jolcu to hn\'O n brother Ylslt us.
Austmtla nnd Soulh Amerlrn a.re nther
fields demandln;: aucntfon.
Bro. Hording
1:ns promlse,l us n ,·!~It som~ ttmo In tho
future• If the Lord wll!s.
I.et us hope
lhat Ciotl mny open the way for him 10 do
1-0. tr he could only ,;tt a ye,,r orr nnd
mnlrn n 1011ror thu world tn the Interest
cf Uotl's c:imk. I ani 1111romuch f:00(1 woulJ
rel!nlt.
J. M. )1cC.nlel>.

\\'bat Is des.rrd Is a. man that wlll
:;1
h nd an cxem1,Jory Jifc nnd honor Gor.l In
§I
his lmalucss. J\lly lllflll who wlll COlOOto
Tokyo onU clu flrgt-<:l:u,s work. l\t re:u1011~
~
11blcmt.es. can don. good hmdncss. Ir there
IK such n. brothor who wou)(l like to ml
tho pince nnd a.L lhe ,mmc lime tnkc 1mrt
..,.::;
§
with us In lea.tHng uroµI(' to Christ, I i;houlJ
•-~
ho i1!enscd to corre:-;pond with him. and wit?
~h·e whnt 8.S..iiijtnncc I mn>• be ahlc in helpIng hlm to get estnbllshNI.
:--•
:~
A U:-rrt'.u >i:Oll 1mo. r1·-1u1om.
:.:...:
~
1
"Dea1· Brc,. !\'l ;Calch:-1
tlrnnlt yon for
!='I
!ho klnd 1,ostnl. All rl(.tllt. l ~hnll be ghul
l" nrraugt.? some 1r,('etins;:qfor thP. summtr.
i=i
When 1 am ready then I will !c1. you know
1110lime. \\"e ho11c to hn,·e n ;.;ootl mocttn:.;. it C:od 1>ermlt. \\'{' hn,1 a good funernt
i-cn·ice tor Bro. Funagakl\. The atlendBneo
11
..............
wn~ about sixty.
I !'IJlOke foray rulnut.<"9. - l •...l::t
....:...li ! um!Ullit!:iwn.. II. 1illlll!lll!
I lib1.1
,!!Ill dU!!ll :i1 .i!!III
My wlro has been 111,lmt ts; hotter, nnd I
wm,1ln betl for U1rco tht)')(. h11tam a.II 1·h,d1t
"1'ruQlln~
tbnl you wlll be greaUy
r€'cel\·cd n nice bundle or G~r•cl Ad\'O-no"··
My Judo, 4 llttlu b:ihy, lq no, ... 1;lol<
hlrstsiJd In the year we htl\'O Jual entered
rntcs from :lro. J. W. ShCllbcrd, now o(.
R,:Rln. It looks lO m~ tlrnt WC RrC' htl\'lng
upon, ml'nlally, physlcnlly nnd splrltuall)',
Tennessee.
He
,~·n,;
located
hero
Cor
two
n hospl:nt. Love ro yo11 nnd rn.mlly. C:oct
)'t•a1-sabl'l:Ul ten ;·t.•nrs ago. He I~ n SJ)!cn• I wlll clos.., with 11quotallon lhat )'OU have
lite!'~ our Jal;Or'Ji, Your11 Ir. Christ.''
brouJ:ht prominently before my mind, a.nd
1:1.1 fellow, b.Jt mny havo !Rult.•, thous:ll l
WIL\T
t'J\l:
t'A:,; 110.
which has been a s:reat hlcsshu: to mo:
don't. know of nn)· or them, ::nut I kneW
l:lrn pretty V'Cll tvr the tilllC ho WR.'\ hC'rC. 'Now un10 him tbp~ Is ablo to Uo exceotllni;
TI10 followini: leucr from a hroth<"r In
1 1.:cncrally ~ad whntC\'Clr I sec rou wrllC:, nlnmclnnlly nhovc nll that wn ask or think,
Tcxns :\how~ what n church or onh· n\ o
a<.-.cordln,;to the pow(·r Urn:. worketh In ue,
nrd I somNlmC'8 CcPIthat J oughL lO wrlte
member• ca.n do: "I scn,I you her('ln ~1oncy
11n10 him ho t.ho glory ln tho church anti
rt ..u a1}J>r~clt11.lvc
ld tcrs after read! n1,;:soino
order ror $10 to heh• you In your work,
tu ChrlHt Joans 1rnto nll gcnel'atlons Cor•
of your i,:.OOtl urtlcle>R; for inslauco lhal one
This h1 n contrlbnU011 from 1ho church or
t:\'er nnd ever. Amen.' ..
C'lirhit nt. this J>lnct.•. Tho church conS114tS on ~eHin~ 1hc L,,rd's Supper.
"The went her hPrc at ,,resent ( December
c:t my wire. my 1.011 nnd his wlrt, nl}'
hrot.her nnd myselr. Wo mE:i?ttn my )1011~0 31) ts ,•c,ry op11rc~Sl\':J. The thermometer
n1. our b:tck l!Oo1-.In the shad(', wM ui, to
A few dayH ngo I recc>h·c\l n letter writ•
011 Lord'A (]ay t.o brnnlc brend nnd trr to
len at Lasos, \\"~fit. Africa. by Bro. Strother
follow Chrl!l throu;h the week. We h<'IJ> 119 de,;rees. In some other placl'ff, Curthcr
lnhmd.
H.
was
1:'?
de;;r("Cg
in
lho
shade.
~l.
Cook. which :-e,nfl as follows:
.
to 8UP1k'lrt a mlMlOn In KnOX\'lllc, Tenn.,
<:r<'at. trnet..."Iof connlry hnvc bt.>enburnt.
·•Jlcnr Uro. McCnlcb-ThlK
letter brln~'lJ,
nnd hope to do goQll th('re. Plensc hnnd
lfomeslc1ult', 1;tncl<0of huy. cuttle un,I shcCJ> ~1cclf11.;;sto you from our wo-:-k lo WcsL
h:.lr or this to Ilro. ntohop, l\·lay Ood
h:1\'0 bc<•11burnt. 'l'hcre have lwon SC\'• Atrlca.
1 nm suro this 1- my Orst leltcr
prosper you nml him 111your work, so fur
.-rnl lh·c,,_ lost alKO-b11rnt to dcalb.
I pur•
ttJ you nnll the Jap~ne~ :\ll1111lon.Our w-ork
n~ you follow hla word inithrully.
1,0:.0s~ndlng )"Ott a 1m1,crt;lvln& yon n more
i'J tourtcC'n years old In thh:J month-I ho
··Prnylng that :•enc:,..und rishl. mny como
uctnilell 11c:co11nt
ahout lt. Iu to,drly'::. pn• oldc~t. IC l mistake not. or our sr>cdnl mlsrn1>lclly u11on Jn11nn. J nm.
1,<rs It is i,;:iven thnt the dcfemlcrs or Port
~ions or~ :18 ll.'C sometimes 83)', the 'Loni's
"Your Urci.h<'r In Christ •·
Arlhnr hn,·e snrrrndercd.
I am tlellr;h1cd
plan." What we rail the Lord's 1>lt1nhas
A church tha.l 13 too went: to work Is too
to think that \\'U n.re In a moro ~lorlous
hc<':n wilh me almost a fnllnrc.
J do not.
wc-ak to 1h·e. Here I~ n church of only
n.111 i11llnllt!I~· lh•U.er wurfarc,, tl,gJ1Ung kuow why. I ha\'e tried to lot the church•
n,·('
bcnrln~ Its ow11 l•XJienscs and nlf'o
gtrcnuou.sly
thal
··••~
ma>·
lay
bold
on
ctcrci;
know
lho
work
la
sLJII
a:nlng
nn,
~doing mission work, boLh nt home nnd
111tl lire.
J reccl\•i-J a t:11-cnlar ICUcr )'CS- ~IC'nally through the P3.l>C.1"8,
nml b)' letters
Abroad.
L~t. o.11 ~he chu1cht.~ do as lllls
;crtlny, or the- cJn,\'hcforc, from nro. ,vm.
tc. church,::s rmcl ln<lh•ldtH\ht: but, somehow,
ono Is doing. The one word t.hat solves
,f. Dlsho1,. I huvon't rcatl It yet, lmt. hGpo It dO('Sn't f:t'O. I am coml)ellcd, when l re•
lho mlsslonnr)~ 1,rchlom lM ,vork.
to do so soon.
turn home. to go omon;; the churches. 2.nd
£SCOU'JtAfit.: TIit: CIULOIU:~.
"Ha,·c you ~he:: u9 th~ idea. or payln~
solicit tnnds 10 tnBke up back•pny for 15en·•
A letter from r.. sls!ar In Alab:ima sayM:
Au~tralla n ,·ltdt.? I ha\'C no doubt but
ices ntready rcnclcrccl. ThlH Is snd, but I
"Enclosed pteuc ftnd n che<:k tor $1.25
thnt. you nre so h11!-y with tc..1chlng nud
must tell the trud1 ns It 18.
from my Sundnr•school c1nss, which ts t.ho
,,,co.chin~ that a. , l!d&.to Austm.Hn Is u1>0D
"I im,·c been In Wc.o::c.
i\Crlcn, this time,
primary class. I J::3xc bct:n lryln::: to t.eaCb y('lur program; but when you may Ond tlmo
thre,o montha. My health h,. (air, The clt•
them "IL ls more "blessed to .Ql\'C lhnn to
to tulftll It Is unolher consldcrntlon.
I
mule Is vcrr trylut,; on tho while mnn. l
rt'eCl\'fl,'' nnd I !OC'lthoy nrc learning right
lltt\'C no do11ht but n visit Crom you would
t;C•nt you by Jlrc,•lous mall n copy or the La·
rnst this lesson. They hn,·e lwen S!h'lug
,1,~n lo&. or ~ootl: hut J think you would
~os Record. Hope you got H~ J..eLme b('tll"
lhlr. and "ll\"log It for some lime, until they
find In Australln. \'Cry progresslvo dlsthl1ca
from you nt >•our cnrli~t con\'enlcnce.
eould &N enough to amount to somcthln~.
or Christ.
•·wtrh ,::00,1 wll'.!hc1:1
nntf Chrlstl1tn grcetflO we could aend It to you to uec as you
••J think I mcnlloned In one or my other
in;::,c to the Cnlthful there, r remo.ln yours
th:cm be11t.for U1c Lord."
Jttrers to )'OU tho reason we had to move
Ir. Ilic one hope."
We orten talk
about )'OU and )"OUr l\'Ork
to 1htt 1,la~. t MmetimtR lhink on Lord's
llro. Cook thlnltR ·his work hag been al•
In rnr•a."·ny Japan. Hoping U1ls little noto
ctnys t11at ll wonhl bo nwch r,lcnsnnt.cr to
mosl a fnllure.
01heri;., 111 rc!ercnc~ lo
wlil do you some good, and with best
ht· near nu as1:1ombly 4.1( breLhren. Tho
U;clr lal>ors. hn.vt expressed thcmseh·es
wishes ot the whole cla~. we hopP-to h<'nr
nrnr~t. to us ls on l\..ci.scmblyof Progressh·o
much the some n.s Dro. Cook bas In regard
throu;;h I.he Lcotler•Way whetJier you re- hrei.hren four mllos away, and r couldn't,
to hla. Such announcement~. bowO\'Cr. nro
ceived IL all right. Mny the Heavenly
wllh n dcnr conr«:l<mce, nsgcmhlo wltll
no_Lnlw.o.~•fthc1t1tul toward succc,sH. Pcoplo •
l•'nthcr bless you find yotlrs In your grnnd
lli('m; ~o we haVIJ our Lo1•d'Kdny brrokl.ng
arP not Inclined to becomo Ctlbuslattlc
no,t noblo work Is tho J)raycr of a etsrcr
tho bread at 11 A.l\t.; te.tchtne; the chll•
o\·cr a work that 111a !allure. The note or
In Christ.'"
dr<'n [of whom t hnvc seven, thrco and o. <lcr11K>ndoncyha~ ntwer accom1>llshed nn)'•
i\lay these llltle ones ·grow ti!) to ~lvo
halt bClYdand U1rrc and n hnl( glrllt-'OnO
thing. nnd nnver will.
JJro. Cook has prol>nol only their pcnuleil, but n.l~o U1clr
i,;:lrl 1s a IOmboy} Ul :?:30. Then I usua.lly
ably tared ns well as t.bo 8\'Cn.J:C Chris-.
hoarts to God.
\J~lt
a 1&klt el~or who llvu al,out b.11( nn
ttan; nt tht» he ousht not t.o complain. Tho
!\L\\'8
ntOl.l AUSTIL\UA,
hour's w11k rrom 11s. Thon, In the even•
f'lCCCk9 or fnllurc or our el?orts nro not to
In~. r have n Dlhlc clatr.s an hour with.# lw Judged by the nmoimt of money wo roA brother
fro:n Sy(!ney, New South
~ln¢ng.
I someUm~s think I nm n mis-- C<'he. nor oven th~ amount o[ work wo do.
\Vnles, writes ns fnllowK:
f.lnnnry ,.,r Mcrrylnnds, but._lacking your
E,·cry ono fJhouht do all ho cao, bnt it ii,,
"[ hnve purpoSt..,clwriting you for some
fultl1 and 1.enl. . [llerc Col1ows mention ot
whn.t ho doc&, rather than nmount. It Bro.
W(!,8kS,but put 1t c,ff to n. more convenient
two pounds and two sllllllngs to bo dh•ldcd
~ook ho.a done his best, accordlag to the
i:;cnson, I got regularly
t.ho ChrbUnn
equally t,etwe<H1four workers In Jnpa.n.]
ablllty that God gh'eth, a.od has set the
Lender nnd Tho Way. A few dnys :,.go I
rh:t!l.
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.1. 0. N .. Honey GrO\'e, T~x., .$;;; :\r. N. )L.
Tu11nhoma. Tenn .. $j: Church, Oaklnnd,
T<-1111
.. $11: J. P. )t., ("yru~ton. Te111L '2:
1·ortln11t1 An•nuu, J..oul:,i\•llle, l(y .. Stu: C.
M. S.. Florence, Alo.. $12.GO; Christian
J ender nnd The Wa)·. $4; W. H. S., s,,arta.
Tenn .. $2; Sister O. T. Y., Spn.rtn, Tcnu.,
$:!; West Nm~ln-llloChurch, ~U.10; Church,
f!ellnn, Tenn., $5; Church, Lo!i An~eles.
Cal., $10; R. D. C::
.. Dyersburg, Tenn. S!:
~f~. A. V. C .. NiLSll\'1111.~Tenn .• $6: John
n. W. Hornbeck. Tenn., $2.60; Cburch ut
Sydney, Australia.
by John McGrr;;ot.
~!!.~?; .!\.11~ JL."5Slc:s:. i-~anulng, Orr>llan
School, $t; W. D. C.. Snl,ree, Ky.,
St; No Num~. $2; MrH. D. C. A., OnktnrHI,
K>··• $1; Cbrlstl!ln l.('Udcr nnd Tho Way,
$:!I: Chur-:.b. Oaktnnd, 'T'cnn.. JlO; :\lrs. D.
C. ll. (;nllnLln. Tenn .• $5; Mrs. J. P. R.,
Scotlffhoro, ,\lo.; $4.25.
i;•or thji Tokyo Dlhle SChool, as follows:
J-:lln and Lulu P.. Kentucky Town, Tex.,
$5: MIMij F'. ft. P.. $1.
Fur tho Chlldrcn'ij School: Churci1, \Yoo4.J•
r,ehl,
izo.
F'or othl.!rs: J. n. N. fror Bro. Dlehop),
$5; c. M. s.. Florence, Aln. (Ol•ho1,J.
$12.50: (F'ujirnorh. $2j; by Christian l.<'::id•
n and tbc \nt)' (BlllhOJ)), $i; Sister 0. F.
Y. (Hl!hOJ>l. $S: Church at Celina. Trnn.
(Di!,!hOll). $ri: Church, l.os Ani;:e1C!R.Cal.
11-ujlmori). f.14);·Churcb,. Sydney. Australia
1J-.. ,1Jlmorl. OJshop, Rtmlngtou).
cnch.
~.a1: l,y Clirlstian J~tlc.kr tmd the ,vn)'
tBh.J1rJt)). $2: Mr::i. 13. C. D. (fti.:,hol)), S:5.
\\"hol(' !I.mount rnr others. $S.U2: ror
Chlltll"'n"s School. ,tJO; lllhle Sehool. $G·
i,..e11.
$1:lS.89: ror ser,•lt"CR:l$ 1-:nslish lNlCh•
er. $120.
\\'o nre ~l<'ful
tu :.1.IIfor th,..ir- t1irllow·shlp In the GOSJ>CI."And he tbnt SUP•
r,llcth fle-cjl ('(, the tJowc1· 1rntl brcnd ror
fe4XI. flhnll SUl)lllY nnd multl))ly by •your
Sf'ed for sowln,:. acd h1f'rcage the Crulta or
)·O\lr rl~hteommcss: ye bc.lng enriched tn
O\'erYLltlng unto nll llbcrnlit)'. which work•
cth through ,us Uianksgh•lng lo GOd."

o.,

J. ll. llccaleb.
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CHRISTIAN

A LEfTE')FROM
'J'llf:

WAY

BRO. DEVORE.
J1" CAN

lit: 1>0.-.i-:.

LEADER

01'.r l?itercst and efforts arc confined to less
hounds than to e\'ery creature, to all na
t!olls, nod our zenl an,1 e!Torlls st.op short·
or 6Cndlng tho gos11el world-wide, the mind
'or Christ ts not In us. \\'o are not abid•
fog in tho teaching of chrlsL
Therefore
urc..•not hfs 1.Hsclplcs Indeed. JC not, can
bt". w111lie, In the GTeat Judg:m<-nt day say,
··w~lJ done, thou goOfl and tatthtul
~C'rvnnUI, enter thou Into tho Joy ot the
J.c;rd." A wrong conception or congrega.
tf◊nal indcpcndeney has circl__lmscrlbed the
bJ1lrit1.1nl vision or many so t.Lley. cnn not.
or at Jro:;t do not sec anything to do beY{•nd s1.1ppJyJ:1gtheir own J>CN!Onnlneeds,
M,d the wort~ to them is no larger than
thQ
bounds o[ tlielr own rcllowshlp, the
lr.tcrc~t and req~1ircments o( thC local nssembly.
tt la absolutely wrong tor the
members o[ any congrcg:atton or professed
Christians to limit their Interest u.nd work
just to the a;rowlh and happiness of the
hxal assembly.· I rear that U1c s11irlt o[
selflslmcss h~ clo8-Cd the cans and hearts
11nd pocl<Clbooh:s o[ many in lhc church to
tlHi c..:ry: "Come over and help lls."
1l Js
J,JOJ>cr,just aud rl,;ht
God demand~ It..,
ThcrefurQ It hs a Dlble work throuth and
through, out and out, that every church,
<:Reh::t.sscmbly or the saints abould !iCC after
fl'i
local work,
labor to cnlorgf'
the
loti:1dt o[ its Influence. But to reach out
nn fa.rthcr iu the sowing of U10 good seed,
In ,:xtcndln~ to the lost the mc~snge of lire,
cnly to thoso In hearing distance or t.he
GOS!>el 1.rcn.chcd In the meeting
house
wliercln tiJ(' church meets to worship God,
i.-~not In kee11lng with Lbe dlvh1c mission
of the church.
\\'bile wo nwst attend to
the worl< at home, don't let us Imm sight
or the work 0l8ewhere 1 and :n whntcvcr
way we nro ut,lc lo 1\::!isistothcn:1 iu their
worl,; for Llrn Lord Jet us do It, nnd there
\\ 111 be no ll\l.!k O[ a SUJ)J)Ort l hat 1~ re-c;uircd in ex'!cullru; the will of the Lord.
Either in t;Olt1g or sending. r;h•lni:; or :-{'•
c..:cl\•lni;. let nit he Jlarlners In tho work
or savin~ the lost, nnd in the strcnstl11mlng
of the s~\lnts nt home anfl abroad. Allll llic
God of 11enccwilt be with us, nnd sanctify
c-_ur\\'ork to our good nud t0 tlrnt of olhcrs.
'i 110 letter
gi\'Cll OOlow shows how help
can IJC:given to nid in executing- the will
of the Lord beyond the limits of lh(' h>eal
nssembly or lhc Mints:
9

AND

THE

<

WAY.

J am vreac-hl'!,g to Jn.rge audiences each
night.
Hope to set Jn order n cQureh or
c'hrlst bet.ore JeavinE: Hymera. A man and
his wire who wero Jll{'mbcrs o[ the c·burch
t:>hsewiterc have renewed their
covenant
with the l..ord, and to.ken Q. st40d wjth the
few loynJ In CJ\rlsl here since the meeUn&
began. This Is one ot the most dlfflcu.lt
J!Clc.ls to wOrk I ever vJ.slted. I will not
mention the hindering causei., but they exiH nll the same. Tbc r~w here neeti
t:unnclal assistance In the wc,rli: or build•
ing up a churc.h of Christ here 1 and I bcHe\'C: U1e brethren in the surrounding com•
muolty, rut- well as other J>lace-s,wUJ assist
them In the sl.rugg:le to plant permanently
I ho church o! God here. On Thursday
C.V<"tllng before the second Lord's c!ay in
June J begin work at Morgantown, O. All
who wlsh tc ,write me .and encourage me
nod Slstcr Lawson and others there, iu
the good work, either tn word or deed, can
address me at Morgantown, Pike County,
Ohio, until further notice.
1...etus work,
wnlch nnd prny.

Mu

80, 1900.

lJ d~lng quite well in the way o[ ~C-OI)h1~
~aCP in the family, ta.king care o[ thCJ
needy, meeting to worship God, and ~SUJ>•
1,.orting _the G06t>CI. Bro. Charles F. 01\\'lS
fa J>rcachlng there nod elsewhere. He Is
n sood prca.cber o.nd a. noble younc mall.
Ji~ dtserves the support of the brethren. •
l enjoyed my Yi sit amon_;:;the PCOJ>let lie re
,·cry ~much. TherO are many noble aoulij
tbeN.

I Jndor!:t(Y c,·cry J)roJlosilion. heretofore
mnde, Ju the bounds or reason, ,;ood jlidgJn(•nt nnd justice to nll, as to how nnd why
tile Lender and Way should be bclJ)Cd tn
order to reJlcvo Its earnest and oHrworl<cd
mnnaser of tho unplcnsnut feature er ca.r1·yi11sa debt c-ontr:u.:tr,-d while serving the
l1rcthcrhood.
'J'hls could be easily done Ir
we could succeed In gctliug the J)rc.scut
J am preaching some. !or the people at
·members or the Leudcr-\Vny family to 8to1>
HIiliary,
Ill. The church there ,\·o..sdi•
nntl think, to think rl;:;:ht, nt!J) then get n
Yi<iP.<!~ome eight years ago by men who
mv,·c on t.hcmsch·cs, and do that which ts
Cored more for rut lnstn1ment or muStC In
ill re:ac-ho! all. 'fllc way it car.. be done Is
tho worship than tor the J)rayer or Jesus
this:
l..{?t ev<ry subscriber and render of
for lho oneness ot his 11r>op1e-.Slnco that
tlto Lendc1·-W1ty either !Jy personal contimo the Church o( Christ has ho.tl a ha.rd
tact or l,y l<"ttcr 1·,crsunda :iumc cue to
Jmll to keep the work going. But t_hey arc
Mtbscribe and JHlY !or the Leader for one
gaining In CVC'fYrCS!)C'Ct.
n•ur at icast.
Don't cca~c trying, keep
111,your efforts .lt INlsl two weeks, an<l
I do not think th: "Church of Christ"
then If \'OU fail to persuade anr ouc to subnnd the ''Cb.risUnn Cluii-ch" two distinct
M·raie f~r tl1e JlllJ>CI', don't let your dJ'orl!!
bodies. I thln1< the church ls one. that H.s
t::IOJJthc,:e. H you hU.\'Cn't a dollar on
nnmo Is the Church of Christ, Church or
haud. borrow one, rind send ll lo Drn.
Goel,
and that the 11:i.me "'Christian Chul'ch''
llowe, to be OJ)l>lled in JlUUlng the. J.,entlcr
ni-o. Rowe.-In
harmon.v with the pro1>0·
ls slmt>ly n mista.ke. The te.S--..'1.l
name ns
:mt! Way on a cu.sh Lnsls. Antl for rear
~ilion state-ti abov~ I !-LC11il
you, along with
well as the Bible no.mt', is lhC Church or
oil will nol rcs1,orHI to the above invitation,
this letter, five new names-cash sulJscrlt,.
('hrlst.
The JpgaJ name of the "New Light"
hf ordc:r to come ollt even, yes, e\·cn ahead,
ers-to Leackr-Way, and tor one year each.
C~urch
is "Cbrlstle.n
Cburch."
'f'hat
lt-t as mnuy as ca11 SC'IHItwo tloll:m,.
Go(I
Let the good work go on.
church
cao
take U1c 11rol)erty or our peoJ)le
111t,;s you, brethren,
Suit yuursehc2:1 na LO
Morg:-intown, 0., May 30, 1905.
who make deeds to the "C}1ristian PJrnrch.''
:mw mut:h rou will sc>nd. nut be surC' nnd
The Church of Christ and the Chrlstlan
,.,,1Jtlsomethlu;. I.A~tUHbeg-In now nm) push
ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
Church arc one, as r understand tlrn malt ht• worl< at1tl finish UJJ Inside or four weeks
J rojol.ce tu the good work that is bciog
lur-they
ha\'e one Wt\Y o[ briug"ing peopl•J
rrcm the time Lhh; n.11(1eal
appears In 11rl11t,
1'cnc -through the Lendcr-\Vay family,
I
!nto Christ-that
Is, the Bible way. Thero
:~ntl thus relic,·c the Lcadcr•\Vay
of Its
M<: Uiat some or ~be brethren and sisters
Js a dlfterence amont us as to whett;cr wr;
1,n•scnt needs. \V(' C':l.!l aml we sh0l1ld do
nm
,;l\·.lng
liberally
to
the
workers
in
the
nre nt liberty in tblni;s not authorized.
It
lhl:-i. If all of tlui family will send lnf1Pld. God wm rcmemlJcr a.11°
such fait)lful , Is our duty a.s members or _U1c Church or
)'1•s, if each m('mbcr will i:;(•nd in onc•s1xlb
~c.uls.
If
some
are
1>rompted
to
,t.'1,•e
Jn
Christ
to
remove
tho
things
that
arc
ell·
as many ,rnmc•8 nrHI n1oncy ns I will Jn tht,,
c..i't1<"rtu bo praised of tnOn, may not the
vldlns- us, not to wltlcri -the chasm l)y, len{'lt•
111•xl four wcclo-;, providing: I am alJto lo
C11r!Htlan g-i\'e with a view o[ God's pralso?
inrr thtrt the one arc two btidles. 1t I~
\\url1.-lho J:cadcr•Way will i,;l:iud clcnr or
1
do
not
tJilnk
,,·c
should
publish
wbnt
we
a mlstake to take the name Chrhitlnu
1h•i1t.antl 1,y the Fourth or July can be c11l:1,·c
to
the
cause
or
Christ
lo
be
Se-en
or
Church, just as it Is to bring Into lh •
J:11;.;:cdnnd sent to one nml all t\t the uni·
mt.n, hut to !et others know that we ·are
work nnd \\'O~hlil
other Innovations. :tR
rurm 11rice ur ouc dollar per yt>ttr, anil
,lolni; our 11art of the_ work. lt dcpeods on
Jnany are doing.
·w. J. BrowM.
rn.,vlm fur le!is tha11 that In the club8 or ten
tlit moll\·c.
Clo,·erdale, Ind.
i·11ri 11r0Yc what tho Leadcr-\Vay needs uow
l think 1>reachcl'S should 1nal,c a sacri1~11'lrcsolutiom;, \Jut money. Don't be the
fice tllu 1mmo as otllers. Somo or tllem ..BUY THE TRUT.H AND SELL IT NOT.·
101:ll alnrrnctl r.boul lh(' Lc>ncler•,Vtty i;oln~
~l·em
to think they nrc cxcor1Uons to the
( Prov. xxlll. :!3.)
c>\'QI' Lo Lli•~ suc..:ictychurch.
Never, Come,
1.:-cneral obllguUon U1nt requlr('S sacrUicc.
• "What
ls tl'Ulh?
The conformity
o[
h1Nhl'CI\,
let \IS llO oor t1uty in the wny ut
Lil<c the <'OUrtic-rs ot some Oriental couu•
those words by which
thluo5
arc cxn,nlilns the Lcadcr-W3y mo1·c m;cful. Now,
trle:s. by s1•~ial prh·ileoc they may innoPro. Huwe, you mnnngc to keeJ) quiet while
J•rcsscd, "or nn cxlstlni:; principle.
In the
ct>nUy do what would be slnrul in others.
111c-L-cader-\Vay family give you tt good
fir£t vcrw or the first. clta_'lter of Genesis
I
hnow
some
that
demand
thnt
n
con~cga11111111di11g
with thnt which rouuts-moncy,
,fr, have this s11,temcnt, "In the beginning
t!Qn 11ny them thr~e hmulrcd dollurs tor
Hock wood, o., Mar ls, 19Ut"t.
mm·n money; unmcs, more ua}J1cs, fur Urn
Guel cr~ntcd tho heav~na nod u\o enrth."
Dro. JJevorc:-Accc1)l
the incloi:;Cd otrcr•
IWO SunchlYS in the tnonlh who are Sllll·
l.c•nllcr-\Vay.
'l'hcso
words do not ouly stato an cxhnlus
lng--onc dollnr-r
send :von In Chrl.~t•s
110.:i1;1d
to be ~lolng a good deal ot work In
foc..:t, or t.ruU1, but more Jlrope:-ly stnto
name anc.l tor bis work. 111ls I~ to o.sslst
destllutc
ficl,:Js, ye~ U1cy nre continually
you in the meotlng at l\lorgantown,
Pike
'J'o me thC'rc 1:, unc ~trnnge thlng under
7uJ10 tb·cy come to exh:t.
It is conce,tcd
County, 0. I nn1 glad. Bro. ne,·or{', you
l"H'olvi11g he:lp from those who think they
thti sun.
While there are to mQ other
that th(' heavens hero referred to arc the
are got,1g there to J>re!\Ch tho Cos1>e~to
ere
helping
in
waste
places.
1
1:t1nn1,:.c•
U1lrlb--S,this one I am about to men•
sun, moon and stars, or \':hnt ls commonly
lhe losl, and I trust U1c Truth wlll be be1 nm sure that I do not cnYy nny good
1.lor• i:1, Uu) t>traoi,;CSt of all.
\\'hy Is it
cnllcd the bca.vcn~ nbove u~~ with tJ1elr
li!.'."vcd and olmyct!. Yours in Chrlsl.
mnu a liberal support ln (lreaching th<!!
thnt so many men nnd women wl10 lrnow
Myrlie l\h1nloclc
:u;30datcd clements.
'l'hc statement sets
GOS!lP.l.but whct1 I know lhnt men arn posth<: truth, a.ml :say they ought to obey the
fonh t.he fnct that It matters not how
Hence Lho fnlth, the cnrnc8t lw1•c. tftn
ing
n-;
gontl
men,
and
nro
not
what
they
tn:th,
still
11crslstcnlly refuse to obey,
<:c.-lcsflal and terrestrJal bodies may dlrrer,
desire nntl wllllngn0::s to h(')p, nnd tiH.' en•
t•retcnd to IJe, it g-riens me lo see them
""111.\t ndru.ntug-c I~ it to such ns do as they
they were both created (,t God. Here, then,
{o\lrnging wort1s, nil made manlfc~l ln the
im1,osl11g on .i;ood poor Christians as some
ere doing? So fur l\!:J their 1-mowledi;:e or
we have a truth stated In words, or the
abo\·e letter, Is ncctled, and the cllurd1 or
o.r thf'lll are doing.
\Ve should all know
the Uible g~s. they lrnow they arc. out or
ecttlng rorlh or a truth.
But the stntcGc:d can not succeed in its worl,; wHhout
tlle men who pose !l.S preachcr3 of tho
Chrl:=.t. and on tbc rorul to C\'Crlastlng
m~nt carries with It the fact ot a created
tlwm. And if all would show their tovo fo1· Gosi>el. \Ve can't tell by tho heavenly
rnln.
Notwilhst.andlng,
they stulJIJorul)'
truth, one that did not nlways exist...
Cut..l. aud lhc souls or dying men !t11elwou,nf!: ot their writiuga
whcthc-r they arc
11crsist iu lrrwellug tho downward l'OlldDut the truth ts an existing prlncl1>1o.
111en,as SliitCI' Murdock has done, lhe •~os,;C'od uwn. The most of us say one U1lng
r.ot 011iy ;;oing tho c.townward roac.1them•
So when Solomon sny:3; "Buy tho truth
l~CI could I.le J)l'c:u;hcd everywhere.
•ro Sisnnd do an:>ther. \Ve arc rcs1>onslble for the
~c;,lvcM,lmt by example tcachini;: olbers nnt1
ter Murdock n1ul to it.II others who cnn sec
und selrit nN,'' he woulcl ha,·I.) us come In
\\ay in which we invest our· money. It ls
rc.naindlug and dn:1.wlng othens into i,cnll•
God in all you possess. nnd mlntlrul or lhe
possession of a. controlling
princlt>le that
1.ot enough that we gt,·c to the poor; we
lion. even thEir own children.
Isn't It
fnct thnt a part or all God hns given you,
should guide us In nll we My and do. No
He
to see to it that our giving to thein
r.trnngc? llemnrkably strange?
,vho C:l.u
ii:. his for you to spend in th{' name of
consideration.
of
profit
or
adYantago
should
makes them better, and docs not help them
gh·c a reason for doing as th~ above• •
Christ In sendln~ the GosJ)cl to the poor
cause us to tor(cit that 1>rlnciple. Jt Is the
to crime.
·ducribccl peovle aro doin,;. The dlsci1llcs
and needy, tb1t. God, through It, muy Sft\'Q
essence o! the Chrlst1B.n life, and ho
<,t Christ can neither otter a. reason uor
their souls from the sullt an_c.ltbruldom of
who would barter It away would sell his
I wnut to cay "Ameo" to the article or
n. well-grounded excuse for their mnnlfe~t
sin, your prnyers, your sacrlflc~.
your
only hope or heaven. When Jesus satd,
Dro. Cain tn the Christian Lender-Way or
JICgkct in 1>ropagat1ng and suhtalniug tho
"ords or cheer, ~hnll nil return to you In
"I am the "ay, the truth, and the lite,"
i\foy 9. l[ tile reader has O\'erlooked it,
truth effectually and tully, as the commtsl·l~!:!lngs.
And Just the assurance that
he 2:iimply said. I am t.he way unto ··thfJ
ld m(' sny, stop reading tbls, stick down
i-lt,n o[ Christ requlrC'S, While so maoy
you arc helping to carr)' the llghl or lite
truth,
or prin:iple, that glv~tb Jl[e, eternnl
a peg, and cu baCk and rend It. 'It is o.
<,1
the childr,m o[ Cct.l come short of n
to 1hoso who sit in ~In and darkness Is In
lite, \\hfch 110cc Cll.D hope LO obtain wltl1J!"rntter t.hnt nee~s speclat CntJlha.sls. The
wlillng and persistent ('rrort, 111haYini; t:H•
hsel! a sufficient rt:,ward to you, whoso af011t It. ,vho then would ·:;,eJIit?
l'lany who RPllarently have. nothlns- else
Go~pol preached to all nntton§, we mnsl
fncllons are- 1;Jncctl on things above. Pray,
It Js one thing .to obtain a thin& and
to do but criticise Carrio Nt1t1on are under
lint expect God or man to louk upou ui,
<1Cnrsister, thnt I ma.y open my mouth in
q11lto nnotber to rclnln It. Jesus !m)'S, "It
just th'° snnie ohllgations to fight the liquor
u11d 1·ecogulzo us l\S the;, dlsci1>lc>sof Cbrls~
I.Joldncss, nnd S(>oak to th(' 11co11lcIn Moryou
o.bl:le in my word, you shall lrnow the
lmslnes! thnt she is. One man Is under
lmtccd. Right wherC" we fatt to follow tho
i;antown, 0., oil the words or tbls ll[c.
trut~. and the truth shall make you [rec.
no more ohllgnUons to impro\'C the ,\'!eked
d1rccttons or Christ 1s rlshL whero Cod
Abhlln~ In tho word ot Chris! enables us
\1 oriel
than another.
\Ve may think we
C(•a.sesto work with us. God will uot work
Bro. and Sister Jloe, of Ellilns. \V. Va.,
to know tht> truth that sc1s us free; free
f.!1:!esnte aulhority·to
nnoU1cr to act in our
tJ sa,·o us or others unless we work wllh
some time nso sent me on(' dollar, Bud my
from the yoke o( ~in. Such a prluciplo
ttc.nd; but tb.e transfer or duty implies.
·J:tm. ,Hence the result or our indUtCrcuce
old Criend and l.lrothcr, 0. P. H. Lewis, o!
(·ui.1scs• us to see and re~pect the rights or •
and aclp.lowledges t.hat Uie duty ls ours,
is the los.'l or tJreclo;1s soub. '!'ho lntQrost
tho same Stale, sen~ me $2 the lijt or May.
othors, nttd ho who docs not do th1s, it
It con~oles me to know 1.hat the-time will
in tho 1>ropagatlon or tho Gospel, In the
'l'hcse gifts nre toku1s or lo\'c for me ~nd
c:\n
not be said or lltm. bo ts guided lJY
romcwhen
men
wm
see
it.
•::cnso or goiog or BC'ncllng, should be us
the "'f)rd I prcnch. God Is g:-ood. 'l"hanl(j
tho Jlrlndplc of lntlb.
It lndfed he r,os•
1·road as the commlssfon ot Jesus:
"Co
be to biS grcnt name, and to the brethren
I recently spent o. few days with the
Hsscs 1(, ~ho seem$ willing to dispose or It.
llreach the Gospel to C\'Cry creature."
It
who lo\"e the Lord nnd one ancthcr.
cl:.urcl.l at CoarCity, Ind. The church there
Has ono not the right to dlsJ>0se of wbat
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be poS5eSses? He may

do

so. but
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6

-ho

rdd/iy
ftl;itrc 6til lhMt !her J'CC(lh•O<)l••·
In t.ho net: un,er such circumstance tho
IUhed-,nnd then ho will \Jo ready to a.nsWer
nbld() b)' ·th,o consequericcs
his
mon~y 'by tho r'Cdtictfoh ,h1 pl'lco, fYtJh with • faultY one Rho"Ulct bo borne wllh
until
uny questions that may be put ,to htm.
net. A mnn may bo sntd to be in. POS!OS-·
lhc incrca:--;cclclrculntlC'n, while ai {lio l'l'dtn~ thoro cnn bo proru,~r lnetri1ctlon lmpart<fd
~Ion of a thing- which he cloes not C'ontfol,.
Bro. I. C. Moore, In sending a new sub-time their expenses were lncrcnscd near•
by Ort &Ider or some competent member ot
!.mt should ho controlled by It; hc-nco It ts
scr(b<-r, t:i:l.)'3 be wlll cet his cDd or tho
1)• 25pei- CClll And, rem<'m~r, thnt about
the church, Hitit tho crrln~ one may be
not lett for h le lo dc-tcrmlno how it shnll
25 P<r cent. of Uic iuliscfibcrs
to most
~nbscrlptlc.m
x,rop00ltlon complete before
mndo beU<'r nt1.1ualnicd \9Jlh dutr. so as
af! used. but he Is to be controlled by it, • r,epe.rn "!orgct. to pay." l\IA.ny pedJ)1e do
the time limit.
to not bo overtaken In a. fault
' or It ~n not be snld tbnt ho ts ln J)OS,8.C&-11ot take lh,.se Items Into consideration.
Th.(>ri, J:1.reduties that nro common {a a.JI
"'e ac~~owlodge a.ri Invitation Crom tho
Alon of It. Tho prlncl11lo of tn1th, then.
The only \\:ny we could give a. dollar
tht- ni6'm1icr" or tbo cong:rcgntlon aHkc>, the Carr•But'detio
Cotteg~ for the Corn.must cont.rot us, If tt cnn 1Jesaid we o.ro 1n . 11aper to our ron<lcrs woulcl be to rcduoo
wh !lo thcrb are cltiU,M l.hB.t nrct individual
rncucem<"nt cxerclsC'H, hel;I at -':5herma.n.,..
f'(>ssesslon of tt Poter snyH w-, purify out
the sl:i:c oC thri IHlper. Lc-ss than trm years
dullcs.
Tho individtiri:I dutlos cnn be ver•
l\fny :?9.
))0\11s fn "obeying tho truth," thus, yl~lda;.:-o we wcro gcttlu~ $2 for tho lAR<ll'r in . fonn.:i(l only by the tudivldun1. Bctl those
lng to truth's
eomni.i\nds,
we •re
m:,do
"\Ve hnvo hnd ~ tmmt•er of complimC'nlnry
h~ ca.rllt'r form, and no oomJ)lnlnt
was
t.hnt uro common belong to nll; and must
furo, anci ir wO .woUl<t fomnln pui'e, WO made.
~INters regar<lins- Oro. ThompSOn·s artlcleS"
We Inter rcdn<'ed the> ll:'lcc withbe 1>errormcd In that "'ay. Tho fndh•tdual
mnsi. contlnue to adhere tO its requireon
the BoOk or Rc,·elatlon.
Quito a numout solicit:ilton
lo $1.50. Ancl lncrcRS<'d the
duties, such as preaching, nctlng as n.n
ments.
Thts wo do by a.biding In ·the
ber hnvc su1;ses~tl publishing:
same In
size or {he pn:>cf. .'A1Ht whit~ we gained
cider, •"tC., can only bo done by thnt lnc.llwc,rds of Jesus.
book form.
Jn order to rorm i,ome Iden."
i 1flme in 1>olnl o! circub.Hon
We Old not
,,tdual. nnd t.he oue who 1ieglccu. or re(usos
or nny demo.net that might exist 'tor thl).
In our disposition
to be c!JarJtnble to
~aiu ~nough to equalize
th<" ,llJforOri<!C tc do those duties Is overtnlrnn in a fault,
book wo ask our J·end<"rs to report ta us.
the ·vl~ws or other~. wo mny, berorc> w~
t'l.1t.1sml hr th(: htCfl!llS!'d
CX)l<'J18C'.
,, nd WO
nm! il•ilu~R repcntcJ. ot, n.n<l tlle proucr
t,y card IC toe)' woulcl tnke a copy ot tho
arc Cully a.waro or U. comproml!:l" with
ha\·<" slucllc•I human nature long ('llCt1gh to
nmcnds mnde. Is In sin. and Is In danger
book
nt $1. tr enoug!t'- answers are rotirror. arld thus barter truth U\\RY •. Just
lrnow thi\t e\'cn Ir th~ prlt.c wno put to $1 or the ·,\'Tnt.h or God. 111at which Is com•
rc•lved to encourage the pt(blication.
th~
to tho c.xlent ,v6 rcco_gn(1.('nror, we yield
th~re woultt sC-Onho='- 1foman1t rc-r UM paper
mon or i;::cn('rat to us o.11,i;uch as tho
book will be b"rought oul
Up Lr'ulh, Remember Jrsu~ says. IC you
nt &O cont..s. Jn olhcr .words. It Is t1ot th~
1-ord's dtly' aervfcc. in breaking- ot br~nd
'',1bldo jn my ~•6J'd'' V<'n shall know tho
r,r Ice uf the Jl!\pcr that ke<"JJSJ>COJll.c
from
:md prt:ycr, tho contribution
!or the poor
Dro. G. W. Cnrpar, ngcd i5, locatetl In:.
lruth.
'l'hcro nP.cd be 110c!ouht aboUL tl::it...
tnking the 11u1,c1·,but rather lack or lnfn.r-ort Or~gon, sendn word he will clo alt
,::alnt.s -<,.11tlthe Slllll)Ort oC tho Gos1>1:I,
.etc.,
Ah moy lrnow the~' hnvc th~ trnth, or not, urc~t In the work of the kingdom.
hu can Cor tho Leader• \Vay.
cnn not. bo ncglectc.:d without llclng In fault.
ff {hey sbttie tl1d (1ul1stton
to wheth~r
But we havo confidence thl'lt with tho
So, my dear brelhron, let ue be sure and
A brother in l(enlncky,
ha,·lng
react
ihcy ,nro nbi11in.g 1n the "·old~ 6{ j,suH.;
continued su1Jport of our brethren everydo our duty.,
\V. ·w. Jones.
''Elder True." said "I think it is Just Ono.
Ahid~ menus to contlmie.
0:-tc Can nOi.
whci<:> who will do thc>fr IK'st to set us now
H)'brid, Mo., R. P. D. 1.
lltld I nm ~ng to do my best to dfstributo<'OnUnu~ In the tcacbln~ o( Jcn1s wlJO hns
n·nd~rs ttt $1. Lhnt we can hold the ma~
ll among tbe peoPte. l cton't F:.eehoy,: any
JOTS.
uot. submitted to U1<'m. Hr who ylelds up
Jorit)• or suc.h now readers nt tho. rN;ular
ono could b~ n society man :after rc-at!lng:my portion of God"s word for the ptec:iept.!l nrlce, .$1.50, when {.he rcm~wals nro due.
ny .I. C. OLO\'J~H.
that book."
or J)ract!ccs or mc:n t::nn not be !':afcl (o
F. 1,, Uowo.
I am watching by thu be<isltlc or our
want our rencJe~s lo place a copy In
nblllo therein.
Com1woml$~ here." 1~ danl!aby girl. !\fay, who eamo homo from
SCRAF'S
FROM
NORTH
MISSOURI.
<'nry
home, nod ns a S(K'clal offer, to In;::t'lrous. Any n,;;recmcn: or concession rccschool yrustcrdny very qklc. Her tempera.
duce prea~hers to !t'c'l this book ~nll r~d
turc Is 10-1 degrees.
om1lzln~ error for the l'lnl{e, er ( ?) har''Bear ye on<" :tnothor·s burdens, nnd so
ll. we will agree to send one COi>)'tO any
fulfilf the law o! Christ"• (Cal, vi. 2). Thfs
mony, i$ only a ylc-1dln; nil or Ute truth
White thus "'ntchlnz
l received Bro.
J>rNLcher on receipt or 10 cents. ,vo wnnt
l$i instruction to the ticoplo o( Cod tlt Gaon Ule Jlarl o( lhoro who possess it, and
Fred"s letter wlt.J.;. tho 1md nows of the
th(' lntfbri;~mcnt or e,•cry nreachino brothel."
can only meet. with the, dlsap1>rornl ot him
Jalla, arter lhl\t Paul hac.I sale.I: "IC n. man
death ot hli, Illr.th<?i. Dcnr old Sister
nud believe that only by 6. l)':!rsonal i-eoowho s.1irt the Umc "now h,'" for Urn true
b~ ov~rtalten In n. fault. yo which aro
Rowe. How sad! Aml how glnd to know
h)g cnn they apnrcclate the forces.
sh~
rests
(n
the
Lord.
nwafUng
our
coming!
£crlpl.ural rc&toro sudt a one in tho spirit
worshirlers to worsl!Jp Ood in spirit nnd
Bro. Fred, Jet us look up nntl be faithful!
er meekness; <;onsidcring myself, Jost thou
1rut11, J. rorm of wc,rslllr wl~hout the trul!l
Tokyo, Jnpn11, Ai,rll 28'.-In
order lo
IJ<"also tem1ltod."
h~ "Wlln worshlp."
.T<.·anss::1ys such wor•
Last l.orc1·~ mornfrig I n•os called to at.
n<'knowled.,;;e yo1u, kind letter-and
a. hun•
d1('d others-at
once, I use n printed card.
1;-ault...".!
riccordlng lo the reasoning or PnuJ
..-h!1) hir.1 In vain. •·tcarhln; as their doc•
te:vt the funeral of a woman seventy-three
Lntcr
I
will
ha\'C
lime
to
write
you
n let•
wcr(• to be considered burdens to the one
11ino the ;>rc-ce>J>Ts
or m~n." 'fho!"e. then,
:rc>.--usor ASC. Yesterday I conducted tho
tcr. ,ve a1>proclatQ your sustained Inter\\'h<• yfr.M up :my Jll)?'tion o( tho trilth
overtzkcn by thC'm. ,\nd ut,on the pnrt or
(1•ncrnl cxcrcla.cs nt the bnrlnl
or lilt.le
est In our elt'orts hcru. The meetings ttro
Ruth 1'hompj;on, age ten yoar-s, Gramltut!,;hl by Christ rrntl his r:oostlos by rC'C· the 0119 who Is rrcu from !nulls ~hould bo
"ell nttcml~ll.
Ono boy whom I bnptlzcd
dnushtr-r ot llro. Wm. Orriclc. Lett an or•
is now nt the !rout. Another came to tell
n ready and willing helper to bca.r the bur<i;;nb:l'n:; the prr~ccpt.s or. men, h3v~ Urnrehy
JJlrn.n. Ruth wa~ cared tor by her gm.nil•
me t::OOcl-by: be hn~ beC'n cmllstcd. I gava
tlcn or t.bc one wtio Js In tnuH... IL con not
11•cnm<' vain wor~hlp('r$.
P. Jt 8.la.tcr.
flUr~t1LS:. JJ11: humnn P<>worcould not keep
8hclhy,·llle,
Ky,
htr hero. Sho went, to bo wlth mamma.
he> flono l:y hlcllug the tault committed.
:~c':i,.~h~
ntl~o1~~~r1~:;(\n~t h;~r~
nuth wns fnd,:,ed a gootl nnd pleasant child.
Nc-lthct· can ii be done by maklus: tin excuse
day. ,ve ha,•e ronr Dible classes each SunHow sweet hcn\'en wlll be In t..ho associatiny,
beshlcs
sermons,
etc. [ teach Bro. McA FEW WORDS BY THE PUBLISHER.
for the fault.
And 9S all mankind arc
tion o! the good and tho Innocent ot earth!
Cnlcb's f.:nglfsh and Ulhlc e.tnss \'ledne:s•
!alllblc and subje<:ts of commttlln~ faults,
The plan suggested b'y Bro. Dc.\·circ. to
<lny
nights.
He
leaches
four nfshta. Satur•
Rl'C<•h•cll pc>r Bro. Rowo $11 sent lo the
we should be very sure that we nro or U10
lucrensc the circulation
a:al us•:!fulncss or
clny nl.i?ht~ roung
men hold a n1ectlng.
C. J,.•W, omce for mo for U:.o month of
clnss that. h~ 11<.'rcropresent~d as tho "splrCed·~ "'ord Is taui;ht llnlly in KoJsbllmwn.
tho I.cadc-r-,Vur, by n rc1l11ction in tho
AprJI. Tlrnnlts fo-:-- your rollowsl1tp In the
C"hnr,el. \Vil! you not prny for us dnlly?
1iu~1•· t,cforc wo attempt to help bcnr tho
111·1<:o
or the! 11:wcr. to ,1.00, lm!-:i1Jccn sug-T..ord. I hnv~ bought two dozen chalrli, to
A1>rlt 8 Julia Ellznb<!-th Dlshof) was born.
f;nrdcn or the 0110ovortalrnn by tho rnult.
g~stc•l to us at different time~ l;y dlrt'trcnt
ht• us.od In our tnCC't1nss here. ,vo aro not
!=-holl'I strong and healthy.
Mrs. Bfsho1, lis
The one on?rtal<en by the fat 1 lt IH: to ho renbl•! yet to hire n. house to meet In for wor•
frlf'nds of the pn(lCr. The Iden o( m.:tklng
well ni:;n.ln. Baby ~lnrgarct lhlnks she has
~hip. nut aa ~oon n::l other things can be
received a new doll.
~tored, and the one who rc$torcs the faulty
the L.-\\'. a straight dollar lHlJier looks
adjusted wo wlll begin work.
I have m)~
Acc<mt our thanks rnr the gift or $Z, sent
one Is a hclr,cr to lx>ar the burden or tho
(-:1~y.
nnd may fisur<" out easy, hut ll can
eJ·c on a tent tho.I [ can uso to great ad-throush Dro. McCalcb.
fault i:!omrn!Ucd.
1,ot be done in pr~ctlcc.
The> ex}>erlmcnl
va.ot.ago I! I can set hold ot tt.
For some months my printing has bcc.n
Faults ma)· bo Intentional or they mny
much lntermnted.
I put In a kcroseno onor n large dollar JmJJc>r
11:L".I
been re)lC'nle<lly
.I go next. Lord"g (lay to n mission point
glno, to furnish moth'c power for the press,
Ir tJicy be lntcnifonnl,
trlccl und failed. Thor(' 18 a limit to a r•c- he uninlenl11mal.
uenr Stull. cloven mile£ west or. h('re. • Had
mul
had
a
tot
of'
troublr
with tho founda11;.dou~ Jl3.]lcr's circulation.
It musl b•:.i u~e}' nre slnf11l to th(' gn;mtci-;t nnd most
n 11lcn.MJ\t nnd prontalilc mooting wlU, t.hc
tion ln thfs ro~kless solf. The-n the cmce
brethren at Wllmln~ton,
Kan.
There l~
hnlnous de;;rno, nrnl witht'lnt sincere re•
1,c11tIn mind tlrnt th{'rc arc perhaps fifteen
wn~ <:losed for morf' than a. month whllo
one>or tho olcl congrc-~ntlomc of 1<nnsas.
1>entance aml cou!c8slon llllOtt tho pnrt or
H·~urln::;- JK'rinlsslon to run the- en.:;inc. ;
pnpcrn all strh·ln~ lo ;.::~t lnlo the same
I i2 Lyon Street, L'\.wrcncc Kan.
l·ncl rn make numerons changes to couforn1
the on~ con1m!U Ins them wm bo sufficient
tt•rrHory.
Ir our drnrch 1m1wrs could Uc
lo lnw. !'\"ow I ha,·e a. tm·('rnment llCrmlt.
cnnsc
for
a
wll!:drnwal
or
tho
fellowship
manng~cl as the )lcLhollists do theirs the
.THE CONDENSER.
'ihc ,-;cneroslly or n certain brother en•
lil<'a mlghl he> rea~il1Jc. Tii(" :UclhodlSUI • or the !alt11ful from such a one.. J.'or nn•
::ihlc-,1m~ t.o buy a Jlal>c.>rknifo, which hM
Wo w!ll
glvo
tho amounts
indi1'1ss he repents ot his Intentional wrons:K
_i11:,1tnrrh•cd from ,\m<'rlcn.
Afl<'r Jons;
}1~\'(> ml('
flaJl('r
for:\.
gln·n
!'l('"{'.llOtl of C(~llllcated by our names, each month, as
Y"nri:; of walling :uHl worldfq; with lnsu(•
l•.o will be lost ln the dnr of jud;;mcnt. Nol•
1.rf. 1tnd M'l.'rf )lothodi~l.
1,as!or 1s rcJong as we a.re a.blo, for tho purposo
fi<:l<.•ntequipment. l am now nbl~ to ,so for,•
wllhs~nndln~ we should use every laudablo
<1ulrcd by Coo(erem·c.~ to urge their hrcthor helping
In the
great
·work
or
wart! In rmhlishlng trncls ancl my little
dF'ort to restore hlm by polntins him to tho
r('n t<> tal.;c •that paJ)cr. Thcr{' lri no comr,arl<•r. Five different t.rncts In J;.\Jnmcsc
preaching
Christ
In South
Africa.
wny
of
rerormatlon
throu;;h
the
obedience
:111:I
the> ..Japan Ml.sslonnry .. will l>e printc,t
1icllllon.
Ont e,·cn tfi<'Y. with ::111this inWho will Join us In this effort?
irnm<'dlnt~ly.
Wm. J.:.Elsho11.
of thr t.rutb. Very ma·ny ha,·o been driven
Jesse P. and Mrs. Sewell ......
; ...... $2.00
nucncC'. can not rC'a<-ha. circulation much
awns from n reformation
throui:;h hn!!tY
F. L. R .....................
, ........
l 00
nbo,·(' 'lO,OM. :-ind some of them far ht'IOW.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
words and acllou llllOn the part ot lhOf;C MrR. <.:.F. Mortell, Oblo .............
l 00
Tht' St:rnclar1l. of this city, ~Om(' year~ UbO
\f AOXE'II-FU,Tl)IOIII.
who wo·uhl :ittcmr,1. to reclaim the one
Clnude F. Witty, Towa..............
1 00
. thou~ht: they conl1l 1111bllHhat $,1,anc1 made
Church
nf
Christ. ,vumot. Ark.
2 00
Jrnown to be in !aults.
We should Just
fi1 r-;. Mc.Murty, Indtann ............
l 00
n hlg c>tTort. greau,,· l11crc-r,stng their llat,
.1,,1111H<>l•lon. Calllornln
............
2 00
l1cre
recci\.·o
tho
Inst.ruction
to
"restore
J. Woodhend and wl!c, Au.strn.lla ... 2 00
hnt th<iy al'e now chnrglng- $1.oO for their
.I. ).(. lfCA.:C."'P!n.
such a one b. tho 1=11)lritof meekn('!S."
1ir111c1·.And they al~o hnl"e a lar;;f! amount
Church o( Christ. \Vlhuot. Ark ....... f2 00
By exercising meeKneKS nnd bcin.;: Jm·
<"~)lrotitaMe a<h-crti~lng-. .A hody of wealthy
Chango or address of J M. Hice from
Wlf. J. UISllOr.
tlcnt wJU1 the one Jn fault. we mny bo nblc
llaptls1,.c;ci;om".J years a~o tried harc.l to cshundred. ,v. Vn... to 847 West Scconcl
Cl:ur(•h
or Christ. "rilmot.
Ark .......
2 00
to reach him lhrou,;h the finer senslblllllcs
tahllsh a dr.ilar JKLJICI", !mt _g3\'C ·111, lhO
Street, Phoenix,
Ariz.
•"'Tl:'lT[U;ic
>.,t. CfK>K.
M his better 1iaturc. ,vhCn he Is mndo to
~trnggle ·r:rter se\'crnl yc:ws· effort and the
?.lt·g, So11hia 1ilnney. lndhtna
l. 00
flCO that wo aro sooJ<lng his wcl(aro and
Joss of manr thom:nn(h,i of dollars. • The
The fleltl report on ,,age 12, Inst issue,
W,\LT£n
SM!Tfr.
not our own, nlno lfmoJ out or ten we. from ,vnlker, "'· Va., signed ,Jn.mes K.
size of the drc11l::1tion docs no~ by trny
.lt•hn Rol:3tor.. Ca.lifornla . . . . . . .
l GO
lmvo g._:iincd our brother.
Tile ono who
IIH'anM
reduce tho C':-<pcni::.e
or- pabll8hing.
Stewart should ha\'C rea.ll J. n. Src,·cns.
Jl)ll~
w. lt.\Rms.
unintentionai!v
commits a !null· can bo
The y,-,11lh"s Comp:mlon, for instance. with
11ro.
M.
D.
Bn~·iil
be
e11i;i.4;ed
for
J.
S.,
\V.
\ra.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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.
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1
50
cnf-11)' rtach(:d o.nd restored. when he h;
a C'irculntion of nearly on<' million. js only
the next thr('e months in mission work at
U1.S. JI. MOL"l'O.\'.
mnde to soc hit; ra111L ,~his class or Ind!·
an <'1$;hl-p:lf;'~ paper, y~t t.hcy charg~ $1.i5
.r. s .. W. Va ..........................
1 ClCl
1•1dua1sis to bo more pitied than blamed.
a ~·c>ar. The Pittsbnr;.; MC'thodi~t Recorder
Chtfr<·h or Cb,rist. Kellon. Pa .........
Z 00
For it is oflcn they commit. the r,,.ult ~
We
ht\.\'(; received 3C\'Cl'U1 INLOl'S' Cro;u
~<,mt" year~ ag-o wf'rc pnbllshlng nt $2 a
)Ir~. , ... K T:tom1)SOII,
K('ntucky .. ·: 1 Qt}
year: they had a r:irr.nl:ttlnn o( about lG.OOCl. through i;:mornnco tho.n ot.herwlRc, nn<t" u1r readers lJOlh ror and asah18t Bro. Hol8, R. CASSI llf\.
sometimes the tonrptnUon ts. of such a 1~11• ivway's 1>osltlOn on lho Holy SJ1lril. A::; .J S., \\'. \'n,_ .. , .....................
'!'h{'.'' wcrr. lll'~cd. :ind finally rt:'1l11ced to
1 Oil
t1frc that it ts ·hnrd for them to dlsco,•er
Bro. Hollowa.y suggesls Inst week, we reSUiO. By !-iOdoing thP)' Increased thc>ir list
LF.AOEU :tllND.
the fault or wrong that may b-0 concealed
c.uest our readers to wait until he bas finabout
tour
thous.and, bul any one can
Charles Wa'.tkln~. Kentucky ..........
1 SO

n\usl

or

as

,ve

~~;[i~Jt
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

81 BLE ')STU DI ES.,

or l;f,th John and Pet.er. ilxty
ycn:-s had
;1ow PMscd since that event, and during- o.H
these yc11rs lhcro had been no renewed
rc,·oJnUoo or Jesus. He bad gooo lnt.o t.bo
heavens and was lost to sight. Now, bowI. Aprnt..
JNH• lhtll (load SbepherJ.
Johe. ••
c-n~r, John ls pcrmltte.d to sec him once
i-13. Sludy.10l1a .1.1-1&.
11. April r.i. Tbe lla\1111,r or Luarui.
Johu •I. • u;;alu, ftnd now nol In flesh nnd bones,
tt➔;..
but glorlfled, so Uull though ho can not
Ill.
April ti.
The ttupper a1· 81:lbar.,-,
John sll.
be ~lstlncUy recognized, yet his voice, his
1•11.
eyes-his
gene.ml BPJ>eararn!C, Is or one
IV. APJ~\;!-.J.b~,-~''lu't'.J::r:.,•-~~~Jeru,al1,n.
,·a.sUy more lhan a mnn. Now John t<'ll:l
\I, April r. Jei<u• Wol1lu;c the Ul~lplea
Feet.
John :.:111.l·I&,
us wlmt ho hcnrd nncJ saw.

ITUDl&S IN THE WRITINGS Ol' lOUlf.

\II.

\'II,
\' 111.

IX,

)Inf 7. The\'111111•nd tbo Ur11.t1chM, ,Joh11•v.

l•lt.
)h,s':/ •_- l~;;~•
l'ra1• for Hit 1-'01111)"0,., John
1 1
J~11• H.-tror11 l"llatf!.
Joht1 inlll. f<'.,1!1.
).l•Joij~ J~'~:~Uhlon.
John •Is. 1:--11>.
Study

)lay ti.

X. Jnno ,. Tlle 1l,-,..1rrtttk,n.
John :r:.•. ll•U.
XI,
June 11. TIii" ,,k,.,.,.llfl (Jf the ICl,o;c,n C11rhL,
Un,· I 111-10. Or, 1•.. 111H-...-,_,-1,
'th(! comrvrh:r
1•,.. r11t 0111d.,JohtJ • l'I, a-I$,.

). If.

Xlll.

,Ion,; I~. ·r11,, IIC'11l'Mll)' f"1(tr11c. (~'"'
n,a

1cmr,er1u1ro h•...~on.)

Jun,•'!A.

ho IIM:d
Hv•. :ir,111.J•II,

He,·lcw.

LQ60n

XI.-June

11.

~11-:ss,~i,; 01•' TIii~ HISl>N CIIIIIST.
(Hu\'. I. ~-'20.)
n,•ucl ltc\'Clatlun, c-llnplcr11 1-3.

';'Ills

Colilr•n TcxL-·'J
nm ho Lhat Ii veth, and
WAM,1...:1.d; and, bel1oh1. I am alh·c fur C\'Crhlf,tfl'"

(llcv.

I. 18).

r. 'l'lmc.-Tho

thlns;s
re<·ordccl wcro
wllrn•t-01.t~itanrl the hook writlcn nlJouL the
Y"nr A. n. !lG.
•
U. Mnce.--Pahno~. th<' plnec or exile. Is
Hlm1•IY R rl)('ky prh.tm house in lhc Ac;.;t'an
S:ca. Tito island IM roclq arn1 hare through•
C"Ut, rrnil was usN1 hy tho Roman Go\'orn•
1~.~111u~ a place or hanifihtnrnl
r,;r crlml11nl,1, lhr~o beim: rr.rnt'H•1led lo worli the
mh1N'
of lhe h;lan,1.
I'liTIUIP(1CT01t\'.

ll 1)4,~<'!H'r:.11lyn~n•<•cl thal !ho Hool< or
Ht•\'C'l:\tlon wa~ th<' 1:u1t to he wrltt<'n or
r.11 th"' h(IOkS. lt ht nt~ at .."T<'C'dth:n It~
,, rltrr wn~ John. lhf' ~on of 7.C'l,r,Jer. tho
··t11,.r-l11lowhom .JM11u1
l<n<<'tl." thC' ,-;nmc who
Wf'OIO lhc Gm-111•1n1HI lhf' lett<>rfC whll"ll
l•Ntl' hh-1 nanw.
II 1'4 1'0lillnm1ly holff'\'f'•I
t:111L.lohn had bN'Olll(l n"" rcsldout or tho
<"ilr or E1•h<'~11R.or lt-1 ,·lrlnltt:
l\nd lhnt.
tinlin:: 3 f)elriN-Hlion nf thl" Chri"-llam1 muf('r
l1H' f:m1w-ror Domitian.
he wa.11tt,:-rnl~h{"d,
J nh:IJHl with AA01<l Olhrrs. to tho rod,y
11111'•lslnn1l <'f l'nimo:«, not f:tr frnm U1c
111ai11ltt11cl, In

1hr

/v\t:•'flll

~r•n

jur-tt llf~ulll

c,,, Snmn~. :uvl south~,·<'Ht or Ephctm~ on
thr m:,lnl:mct. ThC'rf'. nhout th(' yrar nine•
ty.nw,, nr nin,.tr-,1~. ho had the t,tcrl~ or
'"',·,.trHlons a nil \'IJtlon.- whlc:h he Im" ctc1u-rlh"tl In thi:i woudc•rhll hook. J:;\•h1<"nll)'
i:;~,·('rnl ohjccta Wf'r(I
In \'low when t.ho
r<\'f'lnllnns
wc,rr ~h•.-.n. First or nil. th<"
1:iorlO,.tl Chrh<t wo11l1l <'llll his rhnrt-lu.'~
lmdi rrnm tht'ir w:rn1li'rin;::;~ and lm1m-s.~
thrm IIIOM r\("(•111)' with the lhour.ht :md
kt O\\l1•cl~C'that 11~hllll)("tr was 11,•iu~. :\OIi
\'::tR hr•h")lrlinf!' lhf'lr h<'hrwlor; that h~ wnR
nhtf' 10 <"all th<'m 10 l'H'<"onnt for lhf'tr
<<'111111<'1,
nm.I wouhl not rnlrratr the-Ir t.lrt.'·
l1•VM.hnlr-hcartC'd t.f'nlN'-a
nnm•• lo lh•e
whllf' lh~y wcr(' clC":\11.Th~n. ha\·ln~ clont8u murh, he would ;.;h·\· lo his jl('OIIIC', tn
1111:lmc- to romc, ttomr- ron<:cptlon c,r the
J O~tdli!lltlrs (Ir the IINW<·nly world :.1ul or
th(• C'L•nsummation or his ,,·orl~ on r,nrlh,
Ht ,·,•lrtllon is a mo-i.1 won1l~rfnl hook. :uul
wo hn,·~ e,'Tt"'at r<•a,1111for l11ankhth1rAA
1111\I ll lm.s h{'(ll
g.h·,.m t.1 ui:;. It l'llnh\(•~
ll~
:,, r,,,,1 thnt lhorc Is r,•11l11yin the hN\\'('nl)'
,·,urltl, nn11 lo form so1111• (•oncepUon
lht•
thln~Jol whkh t.hmc who lore God wlll ~t•e
rintl hNlr and know nrnl esperlcn<"' whf'II
;,ht')' rhall ha\'e don(' with lhC' lhlnr.~ or
thlt· 11rf'~rnt worlc1.
In Ilic earlier \'Cl"Hr:1or th~ ,:haplc-r . .Juhu
telh, IIR how ho CHIii<.' lo write th•~ hc>nlc
JI,, Wt\fi grf!atly arrcrt<'il hy what hr ~aw
o.n1l hC'nrd, and WM o,c-rwh('lnu>d with thl'
thons:;ht of him "·hom he ha<Jonce known
f!.l• hHhnatC'ly in Ol" 11~h. UJ'OU whose

,,r

h,:KQm hn 1,ad Jcanc-d,and whom he hnfl
f.('t•n crncl!le;]. burlrd. nn<I yc:t liYin~ ni;l\ln:
thl· tm11t{' whu, hy th1• Klde of tho lnl(o In
Calll"c, hntl assoclnlt~,t hlmsr,1f with 5c\·t:1al of the dls:civlt•tJ In :t brcakrast of flsh
r.nd hrend, and bad s1,okcn or tho future

EXl'OSlTOl!Y.

10. ll was tho Lord's dny, lhat Is, the
lltJY oC the WC'i!k on which lho rcsurrcc•
lion or Jesus hnd OCcurrcd, which day the
Chrhsllnns hnd been obsen'lng O\'Cr since
tlio event. J'ohn ,my~ thnt be wm1 "In the
i-11lrll." Oy that wo mn.y undon1tnnd thnt
ht. wns not In n trnnce, nor wns he un•
ron~louR, but he was In a- state of splrlt:1at cactac:-y, In ,, hkh his s1,tritual facultJcs
W('rc nt11\·e. wht1', the c.nrU1ty were lo
·nticynnr.c. H wns ll<'Nlful for him tc, ht\\1-.}
r:1<11·0
lhn.11rnorl.nl ,·hclo11nnd sonslU\·onci.!:J,
If ho wns lo r,co nn,\ licnr splrllunl 1hlngs.
t.tlk with his .slorlnc,d Master, and with
11,t: RnJ:cls. or couns:c. no one who has
:1ot btl'n In such a sta10 can describe tt to
t.11, nor can one who hn.s ex1,crlonccd
it
fully clNsr.rlhc ft, hcc:1.nso It ls nltogcll1cr
tthO\'O our ai,prchcnslon.
Tho vnlco which
J.c hcnnl wa.s loud nnd strong nnd rcso~
r:mt. BUth ns Is ,;h·en forth by a trumpet
ft.. wns Kuc-I, n \'Olcc :\S he had nc,·cr bc:lrd
f1om :\ mnn.
11. The \"Olcc said: "l am AlplH\ nnd
Om~;.:;n,." Thc-1-r ar" the fin;t nnil the Inst
l,•Ucrk nr 1hc Greek nlJ)hRbct. ,\nd ho who
;;v dcrlnr"11 himself Maid. h>· w:iy or expla•
11allon. •·ram lhc Oni.t nncl lho IIL'll." NothinJ.. Int~ rxl8lC'1I l1uroro him or will exist
r.ftcr him.
And lhnt tnf'ans that ho lives
i:i ct~rt1lt;1.
Hf'
li'lls .John how lo wrlte
ill a hook \\'h:\t he- shalt hear nnd ICC,
rnd he 11' es1>cdally to send ll to C(lrtaln
chur('lV"3, th1J numllC'r sc\'en being the
uacr('d 1m111lwr, lnd1'-nllns that tho lhlnss
,•,riltr-n we-re not ror lho~e churches nlonc,
l.ur for all churc!lo,'I for nil time. There
I•; so:uet hlnh In tho Jettcrg for O\'Cry
churc-h. wherc,·er located. In wh3tc,·cr time.
The churches are namefl and all wer.:, loc::1<"•1in the Ylclnlty or EJlhesua which,
an the hnn1<' of ,John, IR nnmcd Orat. There
wc,ro 01h<'I· rhurchos In the same fCCf':Uon,
i\ ni: 1 1• will
Rhow whrro they were lornted
hNh-r thnn :my dt'serlptlon
sh·en here.
Tht-,· \\·<'r<' nll fn A.Sil\ :'tlinor, Qr Lillie.
Af'I:\: th3l Is, th:i.t pn.rt or the &Tf?:tt con•
l•n•11l lylnJ.: south or t!le CaSJ\lan ancl the
111n<·k$:C'nsnncl north of the MC"ditcrruncnn.

AND

THE

WAY ..

oc llro,

JS. The feet wcro vtalblc l>cnratb tho
long robe. and shone out ns burnished
lirasJJ, which gives forth n brlglitncu
c,·en
more striking
and brllllnnl
tJian ooltl.
And In this case they were ns hra~s slow•
ing In n furnace.
JJls voice was like tho
sound or n roaring catnrnct.

How. to Cure
Buzz~ng,
Ringing Sounds ln·the Ears.
1)0

you

htu·e

bUUIOK,

~~~:ri1!~.~o't:~~~~0~,.~~111113
In your ea.rawhenyou

lC. And this magntncont r,c,rsonas(.• hn•1
in hht rl;;:;ht hand sc,·cn stars. 111csc, D.'J

t,low your nO&e! Then you
hn•u1Oalurrb lo your <!ar
J•I.Hn,:l'i,
And your EU!li\•
c-blnu Tubu-tbe
pll.HUK~•

,,·c aro Afterwards

wld, were to re1lrcsent
the- BC\'"ll churches lo which Joha was to
writ~.
Or course, W{l cnn not undcn:1tn111I
how sc,•cn stars, couhl Mhlno out or th1.1
lmn1l; but w,~ must remember lhat lh•:tMnt~s seen were not mtllcrlal like thlnt,"J
whlth we K('(I, but W<'rC 1l>irltual, an~I W('re
d1S('('rn<'d b)' £yes wbkh li:ul been eua1'1ed
t.o );CO HJ1lrltuat thlnSIJ. So o( the i,word
\\hlch wont out of tho mouth or him who
spoltc;~ It wn.s ns though n Shari) sword
with double ed.:;~ hntl clcnmell forth nl
e.ich word utlert:d.
.And the appc.aranro
or lhc ~riona~.
altogctbt'r, was ns though
enc att<'mJ1U"d to Jc,ok nt the sun at noonGny. \\'o nil lmow whnl lhaL ls; how WIJ
tire d,r,.·1.lod nnd can't look Intently nt It.

from \hf! lhr-001,t.o tbe enu
-11rt1

cli»lng u1>, You

nm)'

llft\'C 00dl1ctmrge lrOllJ thu
1108\lor thront, bu\ thodel•

:::!to11:;:l~lf;rt~:

0\hO ~;:~
1tro,-/d. Tb03-i" lrritaunic
nol~• •how- bow dt1n1tr•
OU.I tho uouhte ,. haCODl•

In~.

.Ali

tbl'y

s;row ....-o~

:.~~J·
~!~e~~u;:o;~,tl::clJ~;:

1111d111~11111\7.Th♦re'1 one lhlftg orhln-Hud1ftd
Ear nol1•1 1ro 1lw1y1 th• for1rwftnen
or lou or J,ur,

in9. N1~l1ot lh1 troi,ble In yowr nr
dnfou
•• th• tut♦ rHwU.
rid

S~"Clllll!!ol
t"llt

p111111u end

ot your he:1d 1101-"''.llnow ubtl ror,wer.
,·nn ~ ~ltrftl.
'Write to-d•~· to .IJ,enfnu•

t:c\
They

8ptOUh".

troul,h•-c. JI~

(be ramou.t
'A'III J:;l\"O )'OU

Medical

autborn1

Advice

OU •II

Free

r;~.:
i'

li~~;r
rl1~\~\,t!~::.:!
~~&nt~
:'i~~!:
nw11y the noi.c;i and bft\·e cleor, dl•tlnt•l,

1
1
1\~11r.~~~)~it

1

0
;~t

lirln:
J"'-•rh•ct hC!J1rlng. An.!wer1he<111eatlon1.ye11or
no,
wrtte )'nur mune nod athlreq plnlol7 on lbft
to

17. r-:o wonder thn.t John wn~ o,·C'r•
wlu..lmt•il. The ,·i,Jlon dtt7.7.lcd htru, o,·rr•
c.1.mc him, so that he eonltl nol <"Ontrol
h!m,sctf. nud fell llown ns thou.t:h dent!.
Still ho was not dead. Ho wns consclon!J
but bcwllclc•red.
And now ho who wn~
,~·nlkl111,;nmhl th~ candlestick reached forth
Pnd lifted up the fallen mnn. selling lllm
er- hlt1 r<"l'I n~ln a~d ,:h·lnh him strength
to behold wlt!'lout bccomln;;: onrpowcrcd.
HC' told hl"I ;:1crnrnt nol to ho afraid.
llo
was In no dang-er, n1HI his bc,st friend was
he wh<"Un he had feared.

d<iUCd

1111('1, cul

OU\ the

l'n.-e )(Mlc:111Alh'IC'fl

f!nu1>0n. tltl\l mnll It at one• to o.-rncs..• 81lec.l11lb1 :O:proule-, 199 Trnde Unlldlt1s, Bo11.1111.

FIIEE MEDICAL
ADVICECOUPON
IJo )'OU.r (Or•

In

)'rHU·

lllf'.f

throb/
ftd /w!ll

l_• J>'"Mr l,•11rl1tt1 /<Jllfl'IJ1/
JIO ,,., 111oh,~ lr&i•Wc )'&Ill,., "'"""
,.,_,,._,....w..d M)llll.ll,.,~
o "ttz:ffl.11 _e,
f.,_ U1c 11011utd JiO_ll_..,.,_
11 rlN.9'111• ohc/

.,.-, rite t10b1, ""'1f"u.: trltc11 J'ON hmv 11 «Jld/
JJu )''•N,. tllr• crc1«· wllrn .,._._.Uo,a yc,ur r«»CI

NA311•: •.. , ...................................

: ..••

AllOH.f-:ss ........•......•.....................

JS. "I nm LJ-ic rirsl nnd the l:lst," Mid
the mRJloflllC J>Crsonm;e. rCJK!'tlling- whal ho
Jir.d 2mhl r:t th~ b,1,'111nl11,:;-,
nnd he ntltlC'd.
"I rt:11 tl11) 11\·ing 011c:" thnt. 151,one.• who
00\'r'I 1114"1'4,
:\!ways IIVCl-4, Trne. h<:'had bc<>n
c?ead. .lohn himself hn.d sNn him 11\e,
~nt! had '"en him hurlt>tl. J\nd he had 31so
s<-en him :'\£1er his rrsurreetlon.
Now he
will ne,·<'r d!c agnin.

I

i -------========'

.Holman Self~
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12. Nnt11rnlly ('1io11~h.John turnctl 10 1ir-'I
lht> prr~ou who wns thus spcaJ,Jng, nnd the
fi-"I tJiln~ ,·ltdble io him was a ,;olden
t-:.n,llt":'t!tk. o~ lnnw 1;1nnd. proh ...
1.t,ly lllu~,h:1t In lhf? tcm1,10 nt .J~nisalcm, sc,·rn
l•l':llH'llric upon one Sl('llt. Then. In lhO
1111!1:llof t.ht:"C'aJHIIC'~lkk, :,, form rlp1,cnrcd,

l~. '1 hr- thlng-s to be Khown l.o John nrc
I-le IH tn ,vrilo them nn1l
t'rE:s('rvc. lhcm, cs11ccl:1lly Is. to send th(lm
le 010 rhurcb('s, aud S<'nd them down to
the Chrlflll:rns or a.11a;:1'1\. The,· arc tblnt,.~
'\",-tich .,hnll be hereafter. :rnG yet. wh::it
Jc-hn i::nw we-re onlr i,::llm1>sc9or the 1hln~
"hkl1 aro to be In Catt's own time. \\"c
n•ust IU)l ~IIJll}OSe th:lt Lill' lhlng-:;i ~e~n hy
Jdrn In 1hls Book or n('nl:Ulon
arc i,:oin~
10 ()('('Ur In :he same ord<'r and llrc-cliielr
lhc form 1n which
ht' l':'\W then1. Tlll'Sf'
,-;~1.. 1~,car~ 011ly ~ll~ht lnlimnlion~
of thn
1:c•!=:;lhlll1lr~:mcl tl,r r"nlltlrg of the hrn\'<-r-ly WMltl, 'I he infinlt<', (lllllll11o!('nt (:(111

1•·r.hahlr IJrromlu~ more nml morl' dls-

rnn do thh11,::1,
which

1:1u·t ntt ho look<>tl. f!O l?lal he rC<"01,:nlzcd
1hr, form as thnt of lilfl )lnster an,I frlrnt1,
who111 h<' fiO lO\'cd, but had uot >iCC>nfor
fu\ hrnnr Y<'l.rs.

ta.!,lt-111ltt1ul nor dc-scrn,e.

1:t Thi~ w·,:Hlcrful
f'{'N-Onal:e w.,R nol
1.rw ttlm11lr the material f1i:,1.1r~ whlt-h hnd
ht'f'II RO fainiU:ir to tho IO\·in~ nod IO\'('fl
<.1~tnl1'.
It W:l!( maJc~tl<', ,11;-ntn<:!1I.o,·<-r•
wht-lmiu~ty ma,;ntnc<"nt. He was tlolhcd
with n ~nrm<'nl ,worn hy one who ell◄ ! not
l:il1or with the ,;aml~. and which rl'nChcd
«iuwn to lhl' feet. l\ku 1hnt wQrn by l'C:rsobs
if' hlt:h c:-:t:\t~ and authoru,·.
.Aml yet the
ro1nnl'nl wru; nol cn·11r{"ly loose anti Oowlui::. It h;id a ;;lrdl(I HllOn it, )Jul hif:h
111•:ilJo,·" lho loins l•,bout lhc 111:tcowhom
I lie h IJ;"h pri<'st wns nccustomcll lo WC'ar
hi~ ,,:\rd\€' .0.1111 the :unrvetous IJrcru;tplrltc.
U. Thc- hc-ail and the hairs wcrn white,
an<i yc-l not as thoc:e of one or a blonde
com1•Jc-xlon. They were lnt,cnS<'ly whflc-.
J;nrc, while, liito white wnot. Uu:,ui:;,hvrobnhly 1101.woolly In n1,pcnrnncc. It Is only
llw rolor which John ts clt?scrlblng.
It.
W:tM that
or while wool, or new fnllen
:-now. This was the Bl)llCaranco of him
who aJ)pcared to Daniel, or which ho speaks

NOISES

so brlgl1l were tficy (11&1

Dan. x. 0).

dourgeoi.s.
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Ne,. 047??. French Sc::I, 1·11v.cir., JI non
1!::,•1l, NUtt1l c-0111\:r,:,rc1l under goltl '-''lgt.:ic,
hcrul lJ an,I :uh1 1narkor ........
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A PRAYER.
JI\" WIU1A.~

I

t,J66 pef"•

Is LD extra

Ii
1

Bend from thy mount of sncr!nce.
Turn nil men·s r:iccs unto thee:
Let them read· ln thy dying eyes
Tho hope of lost humanity.

S x 1t lnchu.

1&r11 TOhmi•. w-etg'bh11
o,·~r all: pounda. ·we pre.fer to send b7 .s:•
ureH. IC c.ouven1ent; othfJrwln: wlll 1end. b1
mall.
FO'T'Illm" prloe. 16.oo;our prtoe, ,,
mall, or 11~pr"81,, pre~
............
11 oo
Tbl1

T. ll°OO\ •.

Did ra:.;e of hate die down to C3.hn,
:'t1<'1twuls or men thy Ion) to reel.
o·er angry heart$ pour !or\h thy balm,
Sticnk peace to Pnc:.slon's c'rucl 7.c":\l.

I

::ilr.e 5¼ x'i?'6 Inc..

20. lie, wns 10 write- th<' myincrl~s nf lhe
Compl<te Edlllon, 1,023P11e1.
~tnr!'t, tho J:Olden catull<'!-tllck amid \\'lli<'lt
the m:i·~nlfi<'Cllt. l}('r~l)ll:\t;C' W:\lkC'd. 1\ncl Oo, large TOlume, "°"ud la b!•lt
cloth.
Form~r
prlc.. ts.oo.
0.r
hC' I~ dltctlnf'lly lold thnt lhc 5l:I.T3 r1•1•r•"prt<e, poetpt.!d ...................
.. ti H
t<•nt the nno;:~ls. or Jl:\~lors. or hi~hu1.""-.
(;Y('PJC'('l"K,
or 1he SC\"en <'h11rt-hC'~
.. ,n~t whnl
Is the, rlll)lllf':!'ll!on of lh~(' fl~ure-s. :incl why
Complete Bible Commentary.
1111!('IH1n·hN~ nnd the mlnlf.:trNl nrro so r('p(In Orte vnlun1c.l
Tt.:S"Ul('t\, lie~omcs C\"ldcnl in tlu: :•uh~cUy Jamluoa, Fau11et aad Brown
on("nl VCI"~('~and cha11tf'rN.

Sa\"IOr clh·inc that stlllc,tl tho .:;1orm
On tom11cst:-drh-c11 Cnlll"c,
OIYc mon the faith lo sue thy form:
Gl\·I,) men the will to ronow th<'C.

I
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With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Oues.
tions and Ans1J<•ers...

1101 for him alone.

trcn John ('uulil not

30, 190..
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tn Dnn, vii. 9. It was like that. or Jesus In
the t'rnnsfi.;uratlon
<J..,ul<oIx. 29). And so
bis eye:s were not only brlgh~ lodlcatlnglntelllgence
and force, hut they were ns
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

OPEN THI! DOOR OF YOUR Hl!ART.
OJ1enthe door or your heart, my lnd.
To tho :mg('l8 ot lo\·c ancl trulh,
""hen lb~ world Is tun Orunmaobcrt<l
In tho benuWul ,tawn or youth.

Cnstlng :isldc nil thlni;s thnt nuu,
S~yln¥ to wrong, .. Depart!"
To the ,·otCE'Sot hope lhnt nre c:illhig
Open the door or your heart..

Open 010 floor ot your hcnrt, my

Jon,

Renewal Offers.

Largest
Tourist

you,

11\!!i!li

To tho U1lno& that MbaH !\bide;
Tl' the holy thou,;hts th.at 11ft your soul
Like th<' stnra nt eventide.
All ot tho [aflCIC9K flowers thnt bloom
Jn the rl'nl!'lls o< song :ftld art
Are )'Ours, It you'll on?y gh·c them room;
OJX>nthe door ut rour he:irt.

O1xm the door ot your henrt, my frlr1al,

Heedle:s.~ot class or creed.

\\""hen you hr..nr tho err or n. l~rother's ,·tllcrt,
The soh or n !l!Oltl Ill nce:d.
To the :Rhlntn~ herwrn that o'er fOlt bt•ndJ
Tou need no rnt\P nor <'hnrt,.
n~t only the lovC" the lfas!.er ::;:lVO.
Open the door or your hcnrt.
-Ex.
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MY l•EACE I GIVE.
Our Savior so.ld to his dls-clplc~. "PC'aco
J leavo with yon, my peace I i;h·c unto you"
(John xiv. 27).
Why did he add, "~ly
JlN.cc I give unlo you?" It wag n erW!ctnc
lrs:acy. Some pcovle dJe without nHlkh10 n
will.
'fhey Jeav<"o..n estate, perha~ to bo
Qnar-rel!!d o,·er.
l1ut tho man who hns
J. ,I. J,',-rry, Vl•t. 1~u,.#. .Ao-t., ,o Batt J,O,irth Street, Cincinnc,ti, 0.
Sr111l .rti.c ccntx for 11'Qntlcrfm1(l 190$, to A. Jf, Cldaml, Cltn. Pull8.
c!llldron or frlcncls whom he loves nnmn
them tn his wlll. He wants them 10 rcc~I..-o
il!Jt., St. Paul, .Minn.
whit he lc:n·es. Ii. was the lovo or cur
Savior tor hts dl.sclplcs which nromDtr-d
•.Ma Jc~cy. • lt. wI,s not for. tho worhl In
hris::;hl young woman tt.ccompllshcd In the
ecneral, but •(Or lhCID. antl tor nll who
r.c-lghborbood Into which h<!:r familr felt
41hould bcUevo In Jiim tbrou~b tb<'lr word.
ohllgcd t.o mO\'c, ror nnunclul reasons. 1'ho
IC ~·e :1rc Chrl&thrns, we nrc hcln with tho
blrcct was nlmost atS unJ)romlslng :us the
Tl10 1111111:rn·rouch.
Dy Jo:11lth l\L Nlchcll.
cl<1vcn under this ,,·Ill. Then. whru. lK thle
cclchro.ted ''CabbaJ.:o Pr..u:h," nnd its clmrClulh. J:.!mu. $1.60. l..othro1,. Lee n1d
actcra equ:111ylntcr~lln,:- and orl~IDal. The
Shl'l•artl
ComJU\ny.
Uosion.
JX'ace wblct WO can clnlru '? J t l'i I )Ull
haJWY rommon S<!:ni;oor ~this HIiiy an'-1 1ho
J\ r,uwh 111 1lu~ wlMK o( N('W
Xtc-xh:o,
\Yhlch Jesus hntl during his earlhh• llr;:--q1mlnt snyln3-s nnd doln~ of her rww 11011,:h·
wh1:ro th,.. c·aulc•kiu~ llc-ro or U1r Htory anrl
1,ot fro-alom rrom tribulntlon,
but ti. !,lllh
b<lnt rorm tL <"Rpltal Ktory, and ll1c rea1l('r
l,is
yom1~
hl'lci<'
i\l\\•e
their
,•nrtcd
cx1H!rl•
In God, 4 conirelou~ union wi;h tho Fnthcr,
find'4 hlm~lt
olmost :1.<1mo<'h Interested In
,n<'<'s. I" the M"<'ne or thl~ :..tor)", which hl\S
lhC ,:rl"at, )'CL pcrfN"l1Y flOAAlblc. chan,.;rs
nn abiding S'!nzc oc bis pre-5(:nco a.ntl 10,·e 1-,QIJl{' wry 11,rlllln~ {')ell\("lllk.
Tho vlf;Or•
tuat
romc
to
u
erode 11cl~hhorhoot1 throu;:h
Iha~ cnab1ed him Ln rdokc In tribul::itlon.
UIS (llltl finallr
RIICC"CSl-lflll c,tTorhJ ur an hon<'llC young womun. nR the p:1rtlcl1)nntM
e-st 111:111M huh! hi.s own a;.;alnRl lawlc!iis•
H<>tells hi~ dlsc1J,lcs In ,•cr:sc 33 or cho.J)tcr
thc..·m~h·C8 nre.
HHS.CSn1ul rorrn11tion
ht\'Orrd
h)' ,lestK':rRto
1~ that In the world tht-y would br.,·c lrlbf'<mclillniu; art1 t1lrikl11;;::ly 1mrtrnyrd. , The
A l.lllle Gnrden Calendar. Dy Albert DlgellJaUon, but yet In him they would hn,·o
tndtlm11nl pllilol'lor,hy or l11,i hook ls powerlow rnlnc.
Cloth.
1:?mo. Henry Allc•
JJCRCC,
nnd nrn&t Ile ot lj;OOtl cheer. This
ful. ruul th" humor rlt'h aud 01•1J.:l11nl.It Is
mus Comp:my. Phlladclphln.
a
!-ltory
wllh
r~
1Jtoocl
In
It,
J\nd
wlll
1w:1co o( God. f'4111 tt1lls nl!', ·'11:u;~rh :tll
'fhl!' ts a \'cry beaullrul little book tell·
:-:iti,a;rythf' render.
ucd!:rst:andlng:.'' (P'hP. h·. i.)
tt tH n my1int:: of 11ior.1elhfngfor c,•cry month and week
or lho :vcnr to be thought ot or done about
u.•ry to othl!rC1 whc wltn~M it, and oven 10
At lhC' J,..,111 "r Port ,\rU111r. H>• F:dwnrd
lhc sardcn.
It hs a dcllJ:"htrul book for
1ho~ \\ ho expcrtencr, lt. But lt lr1 ronl,
SlrRtf'nu-yer
CIQlh. 12mo. ,1.25. Lou,.
bO)'I an,l s:tr1R. with nf'arly flrty t11nstrn.•
tho111;h It seems unnnturnl and abnormal.
ro1,. I.CC!and ~h~11nrd CQrn1,nn)'. n~ton.
Hons. nnd with a ;::rNtt tie.at of ,,atuablc tn•
The· aulhol' of this hoult hnR made for
The world's fd<11or 11cncch: 11calth, plcn•
rormntlon In rcgnrd to nowcr!I nntl plants
himR~lf rm ,m,•lnhl~ r"putnthm n~ a wrl(,::ir
und birds.
ty and vrospPrll>'· Dul the peaco or Cod Is
of d(•!-it•rirlll\'•J hook·~ C'OTICl,'rnlnJ:r<"<'entcon•
the reault o( sustnlnln& grace, !lnd ot a
fJieltt l.ty sea :,nd lruul. Thhc ,•filurue C"Oll•
Tho Socl:\I F.,•11 In Unh·f'ndty Lttc.
Uy
hope Lhat Is Cull or ctory In times or dlstaln1' mueh n•lltthlf' d(':O:f"rlp!lon nr lhe i;r<':\t.
llobort N. Willson. M.D. Cloth. Gt
~it,.::I' and b:lttlo which rontlnurd for nC'arly
P:lS.:CR. 50 ccnLo; ncl.
Tho Vlr Pub1l11hn1>polnt.ment and ,orrow.
Hence It Is llko
3. )<":lr ht"lW"<"U the .Ta11:'ln<"S~
an,l RnsslaM.
lnJ: Compnny, Pbll:11lelphla.
the stars that shine brl:;;htest when the
His w:.,· or rrrnw:,·im: necurat<' cl~c-ri1,u,o
The ::u11hor or thlK llttle t,ook is pin··
nl;;l:t. ts d:nkcat. [ ba,•e read ot :i chlM,
~n,1 hl~lorl<-nl lnformntfon.
whllcholdl&s;
~kll\11
to tile SlUdCfltA or tho tJnl\'en-lt)' nr
who, while on tl ptcaaurc excursion, mtl
the Jcr-"11lnt,•rNu of IJH• rc:1.1l(•r. hn.<ino\'er
Pfnnsyl\'anln.
HIH lllflf!Hn~o IR not only 10
h..-f'11lwlter :,,iltnwn than In thl~ l1\10st boo:<.
wltlt n R<wero nccll1Pi1t ,rnd wp.~ In grcot
the. "lt11denls of this .rrf'nt 11111\·erslty.hut
\\ hlt>h 1hr l_mv~ will wl~h IV rl':ttl as soon
l'> m<'n. young and oltl a.Bkc. nnd Lo 1•arc-ntM
p:tla
Her mother, bclm; 1rnmmonod by Lei•
a-s 1,0~-;lhlc. •
find <''lucntonc c,·crywl~r<'.
The socltil t,·11
~•l!rapb, hastened to her bedside. on bend·
i,i
not connnc-tl to th~ lgnnranl
and 1lc·
Ing OVCl" her whlle monninr; in RCml•COll•
Tor. /\ Str(f't
Boy or .IMll~Ul<-m. By
;:{i.'\IICcl, but prN·~lls nmnnt; lhf' C-•IU<'UlNI
111rlovsn~ss.OOsnn to kl,11 and carcs!I h'•r.
Flnrc>nce )1onu- 1-:tu;zsll'y, author
or
and better clnSS<"s:11' wrll. anti Dr. \\'Ill•
mu's mess.1.,;,• :will :1rouse- Jl('oJ,lc c,·ery•
··s1.-.11hc:n." "P:ml," "'"Clolh. l2mo.
At once t.be C>'c,i:or the. 1urrerer op~ncd,
lhinry AIIN11t1xCon,pan~·. l'hllittlt:lphla.
whore to !iOIJlC clue !l('llSC ur rt,c d:WHt'l'!i
nnd she cried, ''Oh, mother, I u111fiO gl11d
TIii~ h; nn unusuallr WC'Jl-wrltlon story,
whkh nt1,•11tllht' inclhhhrnl. tllr rnrnlly :uul
thnt you have come! I cnn bc.ur tllc JHLln 1Jri11;:-l11~
In mnny ocrurrc>nc·,~5'-lu the lib
tho 1Hltion rt.~ n result of c.-,·ll:;so widely
now, n.n•I C\'eD rejolce In ll Lu~3\ljte tl haa
of rtirl~t. n~ 1m1lJlOSC'tl
to pax.'4hr-fore the
j,ro,·11lcnL
f!YC'~ nC an ohi:;nvant
boy.
It Is a. ,•cry
brought you to mCJ" So lhc sorrow which
ci)ar111ln~ hool<. The hoy wruc hcnlc1I or
"PhllliJI Worthy."
'l'hb Is~ hook or I 10
brings the dl,·lnl' Comtorler hJ sorrow no
hlindnrss hy Chrl<,t, and h~ lwromc-~ n lo,·•
pag,~s by Wlllfam Dcllct, author or "J.:ltl{'r
longer. IL Is traOsrormed by his presence.
inJ!: dl~f'lplc-. rt"rommf•mlln~ h1~ '.\ln.s1c-r to
'fruo l!ecallt"tl."
Is h;.sucd hy tho lJc-Quhl·
If y0u are a Cbrl,;;llan. no heir or liod,
d)' PrlntJni,; Co., ~a.sh,·llle, nt C.0cents. We.
1ho~P who nrt In c11strcs~ am\ bclni:: wlL1
~·nu ha\'c only to claim your tcsncy of
him In mnnv n( th') ~reat f'~Jlrricn<:<'ff
l:avo rcacl rcw bookH thnt lluvc i;h-<'n u:1
irorc cnJoym('nt aud he.hi ucr attention
which
nrc
rc('(lrded
in
t.hc
Go~11<'IH.
1~cacc,1rnd thus not only put. an end to nil
n oro fir111I)' 1han this one. The author
)·our trouble$, but 1Jc a1Jlc to rcJolco iu tho
repr,•i-;ents hlmsetC In tl community
Hur•
ltca,ly )lone)'
Oy Geort:" 1r. 1<11ox. CloU:.
TArd (l'hll. fll. 1), to rf'jolcc lu the Lord
rouuch:cl h)• f'lrnrch<'K Ol!cd with soclNlo!i
. 12mo. PI•. :111. $1.CRnet. PcrHOIHl.lHeir
nlway {Phil. Iv. 4), to rejoico C\'crrnoro
and
<Jthcr
red
ta1io
mcLholl!t
thnt
rum<"-the
Puhlhchlm:: Coml);'\I\)',
Des :\lolncs. lown.
s1,lrh.:: or tho::1c who arc conlt'nding ror the
(1 'Ihoss. V. lG).
c. ,_ D.
Thi~ Is a bcol.: made up or l'lhOrt. cheery,
C.OJCIK"I
In IUI simple JlUrity, both tu faith
heh1ful rhapl<-r:t. dC!Slgn.<!:dlo nro..1sc lt.t
nnu praclire.
Phllllt> Worlh)'.
howC\'Or.
rPndl'~ to an cnrnP:-.t. wlc1e-•awnko.JlurposcIn
thl'
midst
or his torr:1cotors. fh-mly hold:i
1 h<!:Church Jrns bcl!n n h1<'~slns to Lh.!
f11I II(<'.
It~ RJllrit Is to h{' C'Ommcndcd.
hi~ ,::-round. He won'L • H'en le..1.,·e when
thC" f'Ollllgc>I to young mf'n i~ tn11 of M'nnd
world.
In all lands nnd ages It has dono
lh"Y ,;h·c htrn a lctt"r or dlsmlss.."ll. •\nd
M•n~ nnrl ~;l~rtln~ jutl,:-mr.nt. Tho JlOMCSRUP beneficent work.
Its UlMslng., ha,·l)
IJy 1111'course In fafthfullr
con1<mdit1J.:"
for
:i-lon or 1-n<'h prlnc:1Jih•!4ns I\{' a1h•ocat.cRIf,;
t.r.fn or tL splrllunl
nrlturc. primnrlly.
It
the trnLh, ho C\'eUtllflilY lrlum11h1:i m·t~r hl!i
l1r-ttr1I' lhan 111ll<'hmonc•,r. Ah01H I\ lhlrd
(u-"1-1 and t.ho church ts mndc to show 111,
l,us done this work pcrsb1tcnt1.v. lhs b('r\C• or lh" book l'J U\kcn Ufl with sparktlni;; hlU
Elrnn::,"'r and more ~ftul.lful 1h:m <.w<-r. It.
or <"l<Y1ne:u•£"
from , hf' 111tN·anf',.,. or s.om•
fits !I.ave 2.1$0 ~en of a t('t:lf-or.il
nature.
is r. l\onk thnt will =:lw• !1Ult>hSlrcn~h lo
nf 1ht' world's most dor,,uent writers nnd
""herc,·cr
it hos sonn llr:;! and prorK'rlY
ll,<'!il'O who hn.\'e to contend with the sec·
f,)'Nlkf'NI.
l•.avc been mndo moro secure.
?'\o ono
1.1:'.rlnntendcnc·les In mnoy <'hurches.
wnnt.1 to live wbtro the Chur<'h o( Christ
)1ii;zJC llilly.
fly F.dith KN'lc)" Stokely anC
l,a cot gone to C"h:in:;e thl' condlU011s rrom
:\1aritrn K<'llt Hur,t. Cloth. 121110
.• $1.50.
,
,
worse to bct.ter. Wht1r<•W·r It is tl1rrc ur..J
l,othro11, I 11o n.nclShC'pnril Compnl1)·. Bofl•
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DIRECTIONS.

Jo otder1ng a cbanso ot achlrcu, alW11y1 give
lbe nnme or t.bo perN>n, po1t.-Qfflce

1

Klnto wher-e lho pnper h gOlllg,and

where U. 11to

iOntl.M

eount.y

and

thl)chanRO,

Orcl<JrMto dlHC,,11tlnuo mu11t. b(I f\Qcom;.o.n.lod hy
ltlll p11yment to dnl4', 'l'ho )'0JI0W lnbcl bonrlng
yo11r nnmo 8how■ \o whnt Umo your 1ubscrlptlon
1• pnld, f3tll>scrlptlon1 u:pln, n\. the nrwt. or the
mouth Indicated on tl10 lnbt'-1, New1ub.scrtpUon1
rtet,l\•Nl hcforo tho middle of tho month wtll be
credll6d from t.ho nnt. of tbnt. month, and nU

LEADER

Church" hod to ,lo. It seems to datter
EOme J)('Ople to Utlnk that the command
of the risen Christ to his own chosen and
fully prcpnrcd ap0stlc1-"Go
Into nll the
world and or<"ncb tho Oospel to every crca.turc"-was
nnd Is his comm.ind to "tho
Church."
It would be ns honest to quote
God'st command to Moses at the "bush,"
Man)~ who ttre ho.nrd to repeat lho words.
''Go and 1n·cnch the Gospel,'' seem not. to
)Hl\'C
reat.1 tUIY Curthr,r-they
sbun tht?
\\'Ortis
or JC!'JUH, tn which he told bls apos•
ti~ what would be the results or their
1·r<-achlng-of ench or the two classes Into
whlcli their words would divide their hear•
c rs, in nil nations.
'111cwords or Jesus are
not ·•sweet music" In the ears or many
'"ChrlsUana."
Have you cnr heard, "He
11,at Is asharr.ed or mo and ot my word, of
him wilt I t,-., ashamed betore my J."athcr?"'
Ir there nre 10,000 of "our churches/' onehalt or them must be on the "black list."
0$ they can "'send no re,·enue .. to tho wellJ•uld Secretartcs.
How many Lord's days
nn• not rc\·enuc collccltn~ dl\ys? You must
pny n fixed prlcl' to bo n member ot a eockty, ha\'lng n \'Ole, but you can be n contributor to the Money Power. and not n.sk
:1l"y que:isllon. A ~retn.ry
C0!5ls a.s much
~I$ ~Ix "men
In the field."

It Js worU1y o( note thnt nearly all thos~
who altcmpt
to heal by tho "CbrlatJan
Science·• proccsJJ aro women. Only now
und lhtn n n1an flr;ures In that tleld. 1'bo
l:t~t number of The Gh,.l"Uau ScienceJour•
wrlUon.
ual giYea U1c nnm<"s and adc1ro.sscs or a
Mono:t tut.y be 11ont b7 .\louoy Order, Exprc•••
,·n~t number ot "Chrletlan Science Pract.l•
Ilnnk 1Jrnfu1or Rcgl1tored I...c11or,nt our risk.
lt..tea of adt"erlh.lng
rurobhoC: on nppllcat on,
tloncrs.·· ono or m'lrc being round In ovcry
All communknt1on1
•boul beMt0rou~d,
and
Sl,.to In tho Union.
Jn Clnclnnatl
there
nnnlU.nuce.a ruG41o11nyAl,le, to
11rc thirty ench "praC"tllloners," or whom
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
l\nly three i\ro men. Tho womeo u.ro noarly
f\11 married, or widows, 1>rohably the la.tter
.....~2 E.lrn Strcu,1.'
•
CINCINNATI,
O.
prcdominn.tlr.g.
In Cl,W<'la.nd lbero ftrc•
1.wenty-nlnc women and only one man. In
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Qilumhns thcr<' ,uc eleven-all
woman. In
J\:ow ns Then.-.Joim
wrol"' that "1ho11,-:.h
nnyt.on thoro arc three men and flvc
h'} {,INHI$)
had done 1,0 many Kihllli
hcfmo
wnmcn. 1n Doi.Ion U:cro arc one hundred
tla•m, )'f'l thcr l){'ll('\'C1I nol 011 him." anti
lh:1l "('\'en or tlu.t rulers mnny h1•11~,·cd nnd fi\"C "1>raclitloncrs,·• or whom lhO man
number tweuly•clght.
P.oaton ousht to bo
• c.t? him. hut bcca111,• or the Phnrhmcs !hey
a \'Cry hc3lthy city, nnd t.hc averngo ot hudhl not conf('SM hin:. IC"~l tlu•y R-honld ht
man IHu ough.L to he STCnlly lcn~lhauod In
Jltll oul ur tho t-ynago:.:u~. fur they lon::U
,·l<>wor Lhe large number or tho.so propa.rod
tl11• ~lory thnl
IM or Jn{'n :nor'c 1han the
tu
tell U1elr !)allent.3 that they are not a!ck,
1;:lc-rr U:nt h!i of God. "Is 1I11~not true too.nd
ba,·~ no pain. The 111!:l
or tbe churches,
day'! A stat<::-mnn or this s:;rcnt Slate findK
hs 1m1rc proOtalllr• 10 ~..-cur<" thf• YOt('i; ur. In tho r.amo rrnblletillon, s:tves two t.o Ctnr.innnti, u.nt1 three to Cleveland.
In the
lhc• l{ttloonlrncptr nnct hi::; I•:nrnn!'I than or
c·lrnrches nlso nearly nll lho "first rcndors"
, ll1c t·hurChC'!ii! Tim fa.\'or or c.•11ruit_v
or men
nrc women.
"ChrlAtlan Science" tte0m8 to
la ncnr nt hand. nnd more to be J,!nlncJ or
oonfirru tho view romell111cs expressed ~hat
fcnrNI th:u: c:00·11 1Iromlst.'11future life or
thl~
1.s
!he
woman·~
cm.
wrnth, :\lany :1d\"CK·:tl("S
or '"union·· on any
hmcl.. men m:i)· cJn,•I!!(\ ~1~ morC' lO be dcAN ANSWER TO BROTHER SPAYD"S
f.H'Cd llmn
prC,k('Ut dl\'iSlontt
of "the
LETTER
Ch1irt•h." se<."m 11ut to ha\'l' nollred thnt
Concerning the Great Meeting at Pnis.
wh,tl the)· loudl)" 11mls.._•iK now lhc:>chief
Pllf)()rl for thnt. mo111h I0nt.: IUbM:rlpll0IUI
roCf'lnd ,,tier tho mld0lo or t.ho tuonth wm date
from tho Ont.of tho tollowlug month,
U n11y1hlngt11,nlltco
for tho,"tllloraor
for pub ..
Ucatton,U.muAt.
boon n aopnr.11.to1lloet from thnt
on which tbo 11amoa Of 1ubacrlbori1 or ordore are

:.i;,:('nt·Y In ll('rJK'lUoUlu,-;-111('dl\"lslons (r,ey
lllClll'U Cl\'('r. !low many "yoi111~ fll'Ol)ltj"
:or(' ~Hl('lllllly l'kclg<>(i to Ii(' "fallhful
to my
c.wn 1'1111r<·h
In C'\"C'ryway?" \\"hat do th<.':t;"

J.

A I{.

Pl<'ase l'<'U4I the lctlcu- from Bro. Spayd,
111 be luund In thh, 1NJuc, before reacting
1!ils n.•1,lr. I :lllllreciale the kind sp1ril In
wl.id1 !1e writes. and Lhc Importance ot
YOllllt: PNJplt' Jll(':111 hy .. m,· tl\\'lt dmrf'h'!"
Crin:.: 1111thr youn;.: JW'opt<"··,1111,·f"rL•;;'· 1111- lh<· subj<'cl 10 which he calls attcnllon.
l ,<•1IIM, lllCII, In the flrrst Jll.lCC, cndeiwor lo
ticr 11th~Jllt'tl;.:;f'. n111Iwill th<'~' nnt be fully
1\112-1\\'CI'
hhs (lllN•tlion COIICOl'l\ingtho doctrine
"il:tlof•t1•lnalC'1l"
with
lh•'ir "own chnn•h"
of Chrisl.
\\"hnl Is tho doctrine or ChrhSL?
- 1.•n"a~ h-no!l a~ :rnOLhN? Thl' rl~<'ll .ll~n~.
·:·I,ree
different
Greek words are translated
, lal111l11,::··au :mthorltr
in hra\·,~n an~I on
lnlo
our
1011gue
in the l'\'ew Test:unc.nt ft)·
<'llllh.'" Ma.ill to hi~ t-h~n and wvll•qu:ilified
th<.' word ..doctrine.''
Vidacllc. occuri, in
3J~IIMt.
··,1ak<' dlsc-01•1~ <1111
or all na•
lt1c· Greek Now 1\:sUuncnt thirty limos. ll
t:01111. lmme~lnJ:
th4"m into th<' 11ame of
!:1 the word tllnt
Is tmnslated '"doctrine"
1hr l•'nlht•r :uui of 111<•
~011anti or th!'> lloly
ln 1he 1x..ssni;~ under consideration ( Rom.
fplrll."
The- 1lhwl1,l<'N m:111!• nm1f'r Ille
.>.,•1. 17): In the Rc\•l:iCtJ Version, American
arw.~tlcK' 1ea~hlng \\'"r<' not rN111lr<-dto takr
Mflntlarct Rfllllon, It Is translated "I.Cnch•
a 11IC'dAecad1 to 1,c• .. fallhr11I to my nwn
lug" ~\'('l'Y ltm& QXCCl•t In this 1)3J:iij.fll,;e,
d1urd1 In c,·cry wny," Thr)' wrrc all or
"'p11e
n,hu:I.'' \Vhtltr<' t'amf' th•• 11l,•isionl'(., where It is rcmlorcd ..cloct.rlne," wlth the
t!1ern8.thc
marginal
reading, -··or tench•
PC'lt"r ~U'Olc thal
th(' devil SN"I.:~ whom he
ln,;." Thal 1~. In Lwent)• ..nlne occurrences
iuny t1e,·our"-a.. llmH.
tho :-(ffiscrK translate it "U!aching:" In ono
A MQney Pow('r.-E,·<"r~· 1lhu·l11le uf thl!
tl,cy trau!tlnt.c IL "'doctrine or Leaching,"
Loni .t('NII~ ih<' Chrl1-1t Is tlt'[.!lmu!-' ('If h:l\'1111,: '1 ho dcctrlno of Chrhtt tg the teaching ot
lhr CiOSflCI-God's J>0\',"('1" to ~lll rntionChrist. Christ taught flrgt in his own fl('r11rruchcd to ('\·cry rr,"'alurr un,lrr hea,·cn.
111n; afterwards In Lhe 1101)•Spirit lhMU~h
• \\'<' mnst lh·e and net undC'r th<' in'-tn.1ctit nI\oStles and pro1,het.8.
t1011i,c
or hi~ a1~llCM:. A r<'ally lrnrned man
Ills cloctrlno ts regulnrlr s1>0kcn or In tho
wrote tlrnt "thr Church" hns ihtll('s to dh;t'1•1gular bf'cau"'e It const.ltutc.s 0110 hnr•
chnrs~ whit'h no f'lu:;lc d111rl·h cn.n tllf;~
montou~ system; there nrc no contradlc•
tlf,ll~. ,,o countcUng tlogmas to be rouncl
chor~<"- lmt h~ TI('g)Cf"lCd lo 11Rlll(' nny such
1-: 11.
tiutl€'l4. lie made this "p1N\" In behalf
('If
the new ·•orsn11l2atlo11s." which were
Th~ doctrines or men and of denione nrc
1,ccdcd to dischar;:o the dutlt's which "tho
1.·egularly Bl)Okc·n of Jo tbo plural because
00

AND

THE

WAY.

they are unbnrmontou.s. Nol only ts it truo
thut no two men teach u:a.cUy alike, but
no me.n ls always oonsislent with hlm:iself
In hie ten.chins. Only thoso m(,n who ba"o
bE-cn gunrdod and guided l.ly Inspiration
•1>eAk faulUesaly.

M.t.-r 30. 1900.

font mcmbo.rahlp under the old co,·eoant.
. u.nd Goo put It there; but. we know be pur•
1-oscly Je(t it out or the new covenant..
To put It tn tho churches o! tho new
covenant Is ~ deliberato rcvcl'$l1,J o( Ood'a
n<.Uon: it. I" practically saying tho Holy
~plrit mado, a mlstal<o 1n lee,'1ng tho inThe fundamental dogma or tho doctrino
lantil out O( tho Church or ChtisL
Thoso
oC Christ
I• this proposition:
Jesu• lo
who 11ut It In are ,·cry plauslblo In their
the Christ, tho Son or tho living
God.
1q~"11monl8,a.hd "by their smoolh nnd rnh·
Whoavcr understands this. nml bel1€'vcs It
bl•ecch they bcgu!Je U1c benrts of lho.-fnnoto be truo a.nd Is then led lo ncccl)t Christ
unt,"
bul In truth for hundreds or roars
as hie Lord, being determined to Collow
him In all things, ls prepared to be OOp. tte)• have been causing dh•lsloits :.nd occa~
U:ioo Into Christ, :nto the Church o! GOd. Llc;ns of stumbling contmry to tho doc~
trlno wo havo learned-tho
doctrine or
Ho has accepted .as true tho doctr.lne or
Chrlsl-and
It ls tho duty of all Cod's
Ct1rlst, nil or it; and he htl-ij obllgatet1 hlmttlldren
to ·•mark them·• nnd "turn away
~elt to be guided by Jt tn nll things.
He
from t.hom."
may ncYcr have rend a lino o! It, he may
1'.uow very llttlo or It, but he ho.1'1
conOdencu
Now It ts t.ruc that for nt,out one thou~•
in Chrlut, he hn.s given htmsolr to Christ.
r.nd years, thnt Is, from the days of DCLvld •
he bc1levcs him to be 'the Son ot the living
to Christ, Instrumental music was usetl In
God and his representative, the only per~
lhe wonhlp of the old oo,·enlnL
Cod bl\d
!°<>Ctgt1lde for men In the sen-Ice or C.od.
llUt It there. This Is m:tda plain by what
Again, the doctrine of Cbrlel le cxp,rcssed
I• said o! tho· i;oo<I King Hczeklab,
For
in these words :"Come unto mo, n.11ye that
when ho wa., restoring the worsh1r> wlllch
lhbor Rnd nro hcnvy lnden, nnd I wlll give
l,ad been ncg)('cted' during tllo reign o( hrd
you rut.
To.kc my yoke upon you and
wicked !nthcr Ahoz, It ls ,mid: "Ho sot
)(•arn or me; tor I nm meek and lowly
th(' l..c\·lt.cs In the bou~ or Jeho,·ah with
lu heart: nnd ye shall find rest. unto your
c;,mb:ll•. wit.Ii psaltcrl.,.., and wllh han>!,
souls.- Jo..or my yoke is easy nnd my burden
t\CCOrdlng to the commn.ndmcnt ot Dn\'ld,
ls llghl"' (Mntt. xi. 28-30). All llrnl Jesus
rnd or Gnd the king's ecer. nnd Natbl\n lho
wanls n.ny man to do Is to como to him,
1-rophct; !or th4 commnndment was of Je•
take his yoke upon him and l~nrn of him.
hO\'Rh by his prophets•· (2. Chron. Xxlx. 25).
All l!IUChsho.11find rest in their Honts.
\\'hen God wanted lnfnnl.!11In his co\'cnnnt ,
As Dro, Spa)'d teaches, tho doctrt ne or
find Instrumental
nu1slc, he knew how to
Christ Is n unit. •ro rdect Rn)' Item or lt
~ny ll
Out when ho mndo the new nnd
1., to rcject Christ, and all or tL ,vhen
hNter co,·enant. lbe one In Cb.rlst. ho purSaul of T:;tnms resist1?d the t.cachlni; o(
~ly
left both out. Dul men, who n.uumo
Stephen. and hcTl)C(l in putting him to
to be wiser than Cod. h3,·e put bot.h Snto
the.Ir
worship
while clnlmlng to be under
1?eath. he w3.9 rejecting and J\CrSf'eulln;
Chrbct. "Saul, Snul, why perKOCUI.CStthou
tt.c covennnt in Christ, nnd t:her<:!b)' they
hnYc en.used thousantls o! clh·isloms con~
mr,'' snltl the Mn.'5ter to him l\fter\\'ards.
Much thnt Christ tn.ught has been ta.us-ht,
trnry to tho teaching or Christ. Paul says:
nntl ls taught, by nll sorts or occ,pteis"Tnkc heed lest there sb311 bo any one thn.t
Jlasnns. Jcwg and ChrlsUans.
Christ bn~
mnkclh spoil of ~-ou through philosophy
nnd vain deceit, alter tho trndlllon or men.
intt"rwo,·cn !nto hht system or tcnchlng all
nfler the rudlmenU oC the world, aml not
truth necessary to the per[<'cllon nf iL In
doing lhlR ho mtul" no mislllkCH. He Jlllt
orter Christ: for In them clwelleth o.11the
rul:nl"Ss of Um Godbcod b<Kllly,-and In him
In nothing thRt ought to ha Yo been left out:
)'" nrc mndo fulf, who IM the head of all
he lcrt. nothing out that ou~hl. lo have
l~cn J)Ut lu. It 19 Impious and hltHll)hOlllOU;,i
r,~lnclpnlLty n.nd power'' (Col. 11.8-10).
tr) bcllovc thnr one can lm1>ro,·c It In any
Listen now, and sec how t)arllcular C:od
was ahout the keeping of his laws untlrr
'A-ay. To oor-o to ,-:hrtst, to wc,u.r his yoke.
nud to learn or him~ is the wholn duty or
1::o old CO\'enanL Ho Uhl to his proplo
man.
th~n; "Ye Rhall not add to the wo~ which
I oommnnd you. neither sllnll ye diminish
But, ns a rule, relfglous 1>~0I1l0 reject
frorn it, thnt ye may kccI> tho commnndChrh:it now Jnat DK literally M they dld In
ments or JehO\':!.h your G('ld which I com•
A. D. :rn. They l.'l.re not c:onlonl wltll
!ti~
c,nod you" (DeuL '"· 2). "'Vbat thins sotJ!aChing, and they will not work and wor,
<.
\'t"r 1 comnutnd you, th:tt shall ye ob-,
t>blp In his &CT\'ICCas he dlre<::t21. They
1 t•n·o to do: lhou shall not. add th~rcto.
1".ddto, sulltracl. from. cbanse. nnd 1mpplanl
,,or ◄llmJnlsh from It" (Dl'ut. xii. 32). '"Do
b:, U1clr own substitutes his ordinances,
nccordlng to all tbc lnw which Moses my
!mowing well ollcnllmcs
Lbnt lhoy nre do:r,s It. A rcarful state or affnln1 e:\ists in t,.('r\':lOl commnnded thee: turn not from It
t:> tho right hnnd or to the left" (Josh. I. 7).
the hundreds or divisions that now ~1>arale
Thus dl,l God L1lk to his J)COJ)lclhcn.
i11to wnrrlns: ractlons th~o who I>rorcss to
And when they YiOlnlC41 hlK injuncllon~.
be his follow~r.s. These dh·h,tonlSnrc conl:IH wrath w:ls orteu Oerce nnd furious.
trary to his mo:.t f'nrnest J>rayt"rtt. :md In
rhr('(I- thousamt or lh"?m W<"rokilleJ in one
<iirect disobedience to his JlOSllh·e comdar by :\losc-B hecausa I.her worshiJ1NI be-mands. 'f?ley conslltute the tTcnt02't stumfore
tlie ;.;olden cnl( that Anron made. And
liling t,lock :o t.hc ,·on,,€'rsion or th<' world.
l.t' wonlcl clouhlless h:1,·c ldllcd all or thrm,
E\'ery one or them arisC's hcc-IuIis.-,or Uhl
liod they nol reJl~nl,•d nn1I turned from
unwllllngn(':.a of hlK llrofesscd rollower:a. w
their ;::real sln. It wa."I nwrul lo worShlp
follow him. They Insist on making .. little··
JC'ho\·ah
uncler the symbol or a cnlC (Ex.
d:.anges. '"lm:no.terhd dc\·laUons" from his
~:exit.
15-33).
t( aching. his docuine..
One or thcso ··11ttlc"
Nadah nnd Ablhu ofYcrM strange n•ro In
changes Is the adopt.Ion or s1,rlnkllni; for
1.lle!r cc11sen1hr.fore Jcho,·ah, nnd he 1.lllcli
ba1,lli;m.
I tlonbl ll(ll
that IJrn. Spayd
:)grecs with me In cnlllng thli, n ctr1larlurc
them :\t once (Le\'. x. 1·1).
from tho doctrlno f)t Christ-the
teaching
l'1:mh touch('d the ark In which the tnbles
ol
th~ t-<wcnnnl were kept. nnd Glkl kltlrtl
d Chrlsl.
If ccrt.nlnly is, tUill rrl~hthtl
hin-e been thQ results. For moro thnn six~
him on tho SJ}Ot(2 Sam. \'I.:\).
Thf> nco11lo of Belh~hcmc~h lookc\l Into
teen hundred years It ha.-, b~n n rnu~c of
tl•a.L aI k. rmtl God killcd firty-se,·en thous•
£ti lfe, OOlltPntion and dh·lslon.
Think of
mul or t?lc:n 1)(1,eausc
or It (l Sam. \'I. 19).
the mllltons of eonftlcUog spc,e,chts nnd the
i~or:ih. On.than :\lld ,\blr:un
rebelled
thousands o( warring \"dlumes Lhls lnnong1\111stMl"MICRnntl Aaron nprt there wcro
n1llon has brought forth!
The ltllrlnklcrs
Lwo hunllr'!d oncl fl(ty l)rili<'CH of the P"Oplo
[l('CUSOtheir OpfH)IICnt.s of cami;lng all tho
with Lhcm In lhclr opJ)OSlllon to tho.so who
<11,•ialom~and strJrc8 that ha\'e arisen Crom
tMs practice. and think we nro grlen>1.1s wrrP ordalnC'I of Cod: tT10 l)COple !Wffll)!l.•
t::11.cd wlth lhe r('bcls: nnd Cod kllled all
£Inncnt lo mako such an ado ftbollt so
small n. matter.
11:os" lenders of the peo11lo. with fourteen
1hc,11sa1ulH<wen hundred others (Numbc~
Then. for more lhan se\'eutccn hund.rccl
cl:apter IG).
yurs lnfnnt membership ha~ been n fruitfu! ,.:ourco or contention among I hose who
,1un)" other Instances could bC' gh'cn
:1h1stra.th·o or lhc w.rrlblcncss o[ God"s an:
clatm to bo followers or Christ
Docs nol
Bro. Spoyti undcretand th3t Lht! dtvlslons
{!C'r ag-nlnsl. 1h~e who tam1•cred wiCh his
'ordhfUlCCS
tlurin;
the dlspcn$1liOI\
of
0!.I this subject arc contrary to the doctrine
(tho INlchlo&) o! Chrlst?
Thero was In·
MO'lies.
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nut tho dlspcnsaUon of Christ ls f:ir
srontor. Tho Book o! Hebrews Is written

that are cmudng the- dlvl111lon11nml occaalons or etuml>llnSi contr:iry to tho t'toctrlno
which ye lf'nmcd: on<i turn nwny from
to show that we Jive under a. dlspensaUon
l4flnltely superior to that ol Mosc,!, that
Uicm. For the)' 1hat are ,mch ~<'r\'e not
_c.,urobligations to observe it with cnrc Bro
our Lord Christ, bnt their own bolly: nnd
by their :imooth and fair :11J)e'!Ch{hey befar greater. and our condemnnUon doubly
sure, If we ne;lect IL The, former.dlspcnL'\• . 1_::uilelhc hf'arts of the Innocent" (itom..
x,·t. 17. 18). There nre two clnS8<'1'tu the
Uon "'as ghen through angels; the latter
organ churr.hcs: 'fhe Jcatl<•rs who bring
through Christ btmaolt. After showing thfJ
superiority o! Christ to tho angels, the
tho tr..no,·nUon tri, n.nd those who ::1.r<"bcJ;Ullrd by them. 1r the rhurc:h can not ho
nl)()Rtle Pn>CffdS to M~:
from
"Thoreforo we ought to give more C'nrnoa,L 1·cfo1·med, It ought to be wlth\lrt\.wn
h}' lhf'.' fnlthCul.
heed to tho thlni;s that wt're hea.rd, ln~t
hnply we drlrt tiwnr from tbenf. For u
tho word spoken through nng:t"ls pro,•cd
PERSONAL INDWELLING OF THE
11tcadfnst, o.nd every trnnsgrcs.slon nod dl~HOLY-SPIRIT.
obOdlence tteeh·ed o. just rceompenso of
O\" flit. •'• C. llOLLOWAT.
TO\\'nrd; how shall WC escape, !t WO neglect
No. IV.
NOgreat /\ 8nlvnUon?'" (Heb. II. 1-3). To
ObJe<:Uun first: Jesus promised hlt-1 c.ll~transgress Is to So beyond whnt wo aro
cl1>lf's, sa)·lng ... , wm prny the Father nnd
told to do, It Is to odd to the Jaw: to
hn shall a;lvc YO,ll nnother Comforter, that
disobey ls not to do what we arc tDld
hP. may nhldc with you rore"er; C\'Cll tho
to do.
Now listen whllo Jtsus tella us who arc,

nnd "'ho a.ro not hts disciples. He SAfl:
"Jt ye n.btdo in my word,. then ye nro
truly my disciples; ond ye shnll know tho
truth, and tho truth shall make you free"

tJohn viii. 31. 32).
Agnln, through John, be soys: ''Whoso<,•er goeth Onl\·ard and abldcth not In \he
tt.Athlng of Christ. hath not God: ho tl1at
nbJ<lcth In the teaching, the snrr.c hath both
the Fnthcr ond the Son" (2 John ~•).
Does Bro. Spayll. believe that those who
J>Ut organs into churches arc abtdlni: In
tho word o! Jesus? Arc they n<ll golng onwnrd'
It se~ms to mo they ou cve1.,more
,;1..111)"
than "''ere Na.dab and Ablhu, or Uz;.nh, or the pcoplo ot Bc-Uishemc~h. or
Kornh, Dothan and Ablram and their fcllowR: tor those poople Uved under Lho tnreirlor cov~nant, they were rcJ~tlng Moecs:
but we lh·o under the lnfinttcly superior
c·w1r.n.nt. an,t lo changing It we reJCCt

Christ and the Hol1 SplrlL

It =m•

to

mo to be nn awful t.hlng for men dollb1,,.rntoly to put back Into their worshlJ> wlillt

::hrlst· and 11,e Holy Splrll purposely J)Ut
()Of.

Tho

pcdobn.1)thitlll

,to

this

w1Ul

their

lnfnnt membership.
The Paris Ch11rch dill
It when they put tho Instrumental music

In.
If It had not bee:, for U1ls horrible crime
of tnmperln,s with tho ordlnnnc~ which
Christ has given
ua through tho Holy
s1,trlt. .ill of the Jlrotessed followers ot
JcK\16 In tho world would be uoltctl Uits
moment In ta.Ith and doctrine, In work «ind
·,.·orshlp. \Vho put thn.t organ, that vlolln
In the Pa.rls Church? God or Satan7 Not
Cod surely. tor ho put tt out oC hls wor•
&hip.
·wa.s it not sin, when God had
i:hnn~cd the covenant, nnd mn.de it tllftcrPnl Crom tho old in tho ma.ttrr or mmJlc.
tu chtmgc n,;nln and mnke It like the old?
Eur(\h' It wa.s. Now .Tosus say!\: '"He thnt
clooth sin Is or the clcvlt; for tho dc"ll
Hlnnath trom tho bt;innlng ....
In this
U1e children of Cod 3.rc manlf~t. and the
th11<1ren of the de\'l1: whosocv<"r docth not
rl1,;htcousnoss Is not or God, neither hC lh:it

lo,·oth not hi• brother"'

...'n1osowho

(l John Ill. 8-10).

put orsnns In, contrary to tho
wlll nr God, i\nd put their brethren out.
lo,·o neither God nor their brethren.
F;l~n~n hundred and firty years ago about.
!ho first orgnn was put Into a. church clnlmln~ to be a Church o( ChrlsL It was n. root
or dltcorc.l then, and It hns been e\•e.r P.lnce.
J-'lft,v ~•ears n:;:o wo wcro a brotherhood
about flvo hundred thou~nnd strong In
AmPrlca., wo who claim to take lbc Dlblo
as our perfect guhlc tn religion.
'Ne had.
I suppose, trom Ove to ten thousand
c:hnrchc-s. All were- o! Urn same faith :rn;J
c.rdc-r. All taught lhc same things anll
wa1kct1 In lht> samo way. But soon after
thnt tlmo tho organ wns put In n:-st In St.
J~uls. then In Cincinnati, tht'n io other
places. It has caused more c.11\'lslonsarcong
us thnn all other causes comblnccl. Those
who put lt In :'.I.TC
the C.."\USere
ot tho dl\'iltlons. and they do It b.r adding to coo·s
Jaw, by goln~ onwnrd and not abiding
ln tho tcnchlng of Christ. Hence l sny to
Bro. Spayd ond to all oth<'rs who arc willing: to follow Chrl!!!l:
"Now I beseech you, brethren, muk them

Spirit of ~ruth .. (John xh•. JG).

Jlo also

told :-hem to pray and a.~urecl thcin that
''whntso<wer yo uhn.11n.,k In my nnmc, that
w 111l do. thnt the Fnther mny bo glorlned
h1 I.he Son. l( yo !'ball nsk nnylhlng In
my name. I wlll ,10 It" (John xh•. 13, H).
J-iCllC(',WO hnvc n l'lght to nsk God lo KCDd
dcw:n the Holy S1llrlt and wo know that
be answera our 1m1)•ers. And furlhcr, tn
1,pcnli.h1g or the SJJlrlt, ho 1mhl, "Ho dwcllct1' with you nnd ahn.11bo In you" (John
XI\'. 1".'. AnKWtr-Ho
also s::ald, "How be
It when ho, tho SJ1lrlt of tmlh, Is cornc,
ho will guide you Into ntl truth: !or he
!-hall not speak of htniseir: but whntsoc,·er
he shall hear. that sh:111h('I •H>enk: nnct ho
will show you thh1h"8 to c-omc" (John X\'I.
J:t).
Now you clnlm that you hnvo rcc-ch·ed tho Spirit ns o. oomrortC'r. Cnn you
tC'II one trulh Into which the Holy Sf)lrit
hmi: ;;uid<"'d you, tht\l you did not 1cnru
from the written \\'ord oC God? ~o. not
one! Can ycu mention one thins to come
wlllch tho lloly S1,lrlt had shown you. that
l:'l not mculloned In the written \\"orU al
Ood? Not. one! !L ts e,•ltlcnt then, that
Ch.-1:,;t'o 11rom1s0 tllU noL refer to yo11 at
llii, bllL to hlli 1\JlOStlcs. The l)romlf40 was
rulnlled on r»cnteC09L Ata.ln, '•If nny mnn
thln:t. let him oomo unto me. and drink
l-1<" that hcllevrth on me. ns tho Scrh)~
turo hath Mhl, out of bis belly shnll flow
riv<-rs of 11,•ln& water. CDut this Rllakc
hu of U1c S1llrlt,. which they that bcltc,·o on
h!m should receive: for the Holy (iho:1l
wax not. )'Ct: bccAuse th:it Jesus w:is not
)'f'l K1orlficd)" (John ,,u. 37-3!)). Thill ,too,
wns said to the npodlcs, nnd can not 1•ost,lbl)i a1,1,1y to us. The promise looked
forward to lho sending of the Cornror1er.
ti., that t.rmo ho hnd not t·omc, h1•c·a11su
JNm8 had not gone n.wny; hut whc-n he
nnnH>• did g') awny nnd wa" glor1n"1I, th~
Jloly Spirit cnmo and endue.ti tl~e a1>ru1tlcs
wllh !lOWCr r.rom Otl high; nn,t tht• ··r1,•c~
o( lh•fm; w::1.tcr." which wa.44 th<? 1rnth,
r.o•.-.·cd from their Inward pnrts or from
lhC'lr Jni.:r,lratlon, directing all na1!1111~ to
lh1: Lamt, of Cod that taketh awoy the
t.fn or the world. \\"c h~xc that trnth nnw:
l111t it clof"H not rlnw as rl\'C'~ from any
nmn claiming to lirn•c the lloly Spll'lt JlCrf.4)11:'.1.lly
dwclllng In him, exccJlt as ho cnrns
it froru tlU'.~ written \Vord of God. 'fh~
nr•ostl"--8 wrr<- c,·C'n commotulc1I lo rn.kc
m1 thought how or what thry should Rl){'!lk.
··ror It t,hall be i:;h•cn you In that Knme
hour whnt you sllnll s~ak.
For IL I~ nol
y, 1 that iii,'.?ak. but tho SJ)irlt or yo11r Fnther
which s1~nketh In you" Olalt. x. J!t. 20).
·rhc man who to-dny takes no lhouh7i't
whnt he 5hnll spcnl<, will not ~ny :mylhtni.;'""r•h

he:arlng.

%\"ot. only

mu~t

he

1nkc

thought. he musl t!lg; for the SJ)irll ttll<'ak~
In no lllRn IO•day, 0Xf'!CJ1lA.!I that mnn rcllf'nts tho written \Vord or Cod,
The ltlcn. that the S1>lrlt immedlntely
communlc:itc!J with :rn:r man to~da)', tllh('r
tu tcJI him ·•s:o 11rcnch" or. to· tel1 Mm
whnt to 1►reach. 111a sham, a pret('OS<.',
bnk"" t'Hhcr on l~norancc or hyJM)("rl:-y.
Th" sam<" mlstnko h• made h)' many In np1,l~•lng lt1 !lll dh.1Cll)lf's now whnt h<' sr1l<I
t11 the twcl\'e concerning food and raiment.
"Therefore take· no thought. sn.ylni;. Wh:'.l.l
aha.II v.•c eat? nt \\Tbnt shall Wt' drlnk? or,

AND

THE

WAY.

Wherewithal shall we be clothed? (For
nrtor nil these thlncs do tho Gentile• seek)
tnr your hea\'cnly F::1.ther knowcth th;it
)'<" ho.,•c need or ntl theso t.hin;s. Dnt seek
>·e 01'8t tho Ktnsttom or Cod, 1tnd his
rl!!hloousncss: a.ad 3.11 these. thlngn sba.U
bo a.ddod unto you. Tako thcrcforo no
thousht for tho morrow: tor tho morrow
ehnll tnko thought for the thlnss of itself'
(MatL vi. Sl-34). In tho B4mo lc8"0n the,
wero taught to prar, "Thy ktns-dom come,
thy wlll be dono on cnrlh, ns lt ls In
lu.&,·cn. Cih·c us this day our daHy bread,"
etc. They we!o n.1sotohl to not tn.kc an>·
ccrJp: to not tnko two conts, etc. Theso
ore somo ot tho things whlch lbo Holy
S1·1lrit "-'GS to "'bring to the.Ir rc·membrnnce"
(John >:lv. 2C) when tho Father shouM
finally flcntl him ns tho Comforter.
Notlc-c: "Dut tho Comforter. which Is tho
l-lolr Ghost. v.·hom the F:'lthcr will scnd in
my . nnmo, ho sho.U teach you all things,
nnd bring n11 things to your remombran~.
wbatM>cvcr I ha\'o gald unto you."
can
Pny man to-day mention one sins.lo ttcm

which tho Holy Spirit has tnus;ht him that
ho did not learn f'rom tho written \Vord
or Cod? No. not one! This wa.., said to
1hn npostles. On Pentecost the Comforter
came; nnd on that· day God's kingdom
cnme. Th~ aposUC!I took no thought for tho
n:orrow; f<>r whnt they should oat. Or' what
they ehouhl wcnr. or whot they should say.
Y<"t, they wcro nlwnrs provhlcd tor. But
rnul "·ns not ono ot tho twclvo nnd did
11ot coneltlcr that this nppllocl to htm, so
ho r:adc tents. 1'or d~11 It npply to us.
On tho contrnry, nit dlsclplca :iro no~· cominnndcd to bo "d1Hgcnt In bu~ines!II."

"doctrlno" If, as you ha ,·o nssumc\l. It consists· In component. elements?
Brooklyn. low:. • • •
The rollo~\'lug \'Ol'$es were round amoni:;
tlio m:uiy tre:i~rnrcd memento.1 or my
n:other, and we:ro wrill<"n b>· m)· father In
his (':trller ye-..nrs,lnsvirell by his 10,·c roimothcr. • They tenderly rc,·enl a r,Jdo to hla
lttltun- knO\\'D only by lhC'lr mOSJ.lntlmat.Q
nssoclnles,--;F. L. n.
•
REFl.JsCTIONS.
D\' .J. r,, r.0Wt'.

JlomanUc fire lmf)E'IS m)• h~rt
To Reek t11ewoodlond nlr,
Fnr rrom Fashlon·s buslltng m:1rt
Anti Prkle's alluring gl:'lre.
Let mo taste thO&<'ooolh1~.fountnln8,
Outgushlng from tho rock.
Anti let mo lie "nC':tth leafy curtains.
\\'her'? herds :lr(" wo~t LO flock.

Th('ro let me kneel aL nnture's tthrlnc,
On carpets WO\'C In grrcn,
Whero \'lr..6 nround the altar twine
Anti skte, a1>1lC'arserrne.
Tl1rro lt>t mr r:ioul dl0:1111c
In thought
At1 honey from th<' cell;
There let Dlt" wor~hlp aq I ousht,
And In ·hat tt'mp1c tlwell.
Th<"ro let me- cnll the one I love,
Iler hanll In mine embrace.
And knef'lin~. c-::astour eres ::1.bo,·e.
To ,·lew the aturc r,paoc.
Ho\\, hnPllr then shnll \\'O r~ncw
The \'OW'::;so ort('ll ~h•'n:
With joyhl tears the rnrth bedcw.
And i:il~I: to !11~t 1~ b~nv·n.
CURRENT

COMMENT.

Re,·. \\'.:tshln.s;t.on Glndtten

ls l'itlll coo-

t<"IHlln~ nt:r.ilnst the rccoptlon of tho Rqclc.of<'llt'r '?loney by the Amerlca.n Dotard. ·antl
tlcclnrP~ that ho proposes to ent~r upan "3.
BRO. SPAYD TO BRO. HARDING.
cnmtinlrn of ~clucntlon." hoJJlns to prcvnll
ll\' L. W. SI',\ l'U,
ttt last.
But h•> lo not gelling great glory
D<>ar Bro. Hnrdln.;::
out. ot hts ·Jelh·ernnce. cspeclall)· ::1.mons
You write C'tlffylnJ::IY on many Rlblc suhthose who know mo~t of htm and of tho
JC>Cts.nnil 1 <"njoy r<'ndlns:: nfl<'r rou.
In
church or wMch he 1~ pn~tor Jn Columbus,
the, l.A':111f'rnrnl \Vay or l\lny :, 1H you:n 11CI or the 'll<'n Crom whose PoCkets his
c•lllorlnl on "The Se<wltlc-Smlth nlf'C'tin;::.
:ti Parl!', 111:• Y011 tll"Clnrl" lh:\l '' '1'hc- 11as- ~UPI\Ort com<'!;. It la s.,rn that ho wlll do
1or." '111(\ Ol':;":11\' ttn(J 'Qf'f~nl~t.•
nnd
the
wc11 not. to lm111lrc Into trio methods by
•,·tolin ~olo' show that lhr.1-1<•
7.11were ndd~
":hleh his s11111,ortcrn i:;-<-t their money,
4•,t to a hf'r('tlenl hodr: :md not In n New
&omC'of .It l"f'lnc; ,·<-ry b:1dly ta.lnted. But
T<'~t:m1rnt ChurC':h." Thl-c ht a prcuy bl;;
\\Oulc.l
he not do well to Inquire Into tho
J'ronounffmcnt.
1R It ~Ible
that for U10
,::tid four Rl')('Clficntlom, wm mal;c RC..":linst mctho1ls or :'.\Ir.C:irncslc, of Mc,,John ,van,
that rJ111rch you nri, a11t11orf~('d 10 IlTO•
nmnl;:cr. or U1c RUpportcrs ot the Jeacllng
nounc<- It on "hcr,.tlcal body'": "not N°f"'wConsr(';:atfonal <'hurc.hcs of ?\ew Ensland,
lesta.mcnt Church"? lmlttcl, :rou so main~
cs1)(.•<:lnllytliOOOor Snlom. D:mvcrfi, Boston,
1ai11.for )'011np1l<'nl lo nom, ~"I. lG·lS nnd
2 John :), M YOtll' nnthorll.y for tlrn pro••t<·.. ·from which cities i;rent qun.nlllle!J or
noun(""Ol<"nt you m!lkC' uuon that <"hurch. New En~land rum \\'35 alllpped to the West
flut. hroth('r. I serious)~• 1lo•1ht whether
Indies. nn,1 to nll p:irt.s or tho world. Tho
tl1ose ~OOtl, old R()O~tles. Pnul :rnd .John.
11ronts or the tra,to In ''Wc!'t India Goods"
f'\'(!r lntrndrll
tho<1ntexts to lw ~o n1wlled.
l:ihl lhC founJ:itlona ot the fargo fortune,
l f<-nr "'" nll ml"-1Jlply Scrlpturf' •~xis for
want or a rlC'ar ,ll~rnm,.nt
of lh,.tr im"nJoycd by the mc'llhera nnd supl)Orters or
1.ort. rsfl('4"1n11ywil<"n w(' nrC' m·rr-anJiou'I
rnc.nr (;ongrcJ?atlotml churches In thnt sectc, Jlllt oth<'r<:. clown and rl<"'Klr" r.011':-1h<'II•
tion. It n~ight be J)OS~lbloto find lhnt somo
to 110 It.
Whf>tht't· \'Ott nrf' RPJ'llylut: lhOS'"
1,xt<:. 111,wrlmir.atrlr anti JV"rlin<'nllJ' or not
ot tho grc:it tortuncs rnmo from tho s1a"o
d<"!len(li,1:lll)C:1
wh,.lhf'r
,•ou do C-C'rtninly trade, nnd th:lt other somo are tho result
h.no\\' whl\t Pnul nml .fnhn mMn hr tho
or ~ho r:rn1 tnulc. now carried on, tndlr('-Ct•
IHm ",!Mtrln<'" In thrlr t,.xl~
.-\~ a nible
ly. with .Atr!rn. AP: n mauer of truth It
("oll<'~i' lf'Rl'hcr. ~nd a c-rlllc-:\I w1 fltr on
nihl<' lhrmt>S. yon :trc wPII qnaltO('() lo
may b~ !(.lfd that IJr. Wn'-hlnpon
(.ilnd•
writ<' nntl l(•ll \Jl-1 whnt <"Oll~fll11l<'~th(' ..lioc1lcn clwcllP: In a ,&l:tft!Jhouac. Ho h.:tli at•
lrln('," 1hr, "iloflrhir• of Chrb1t."
wnys h<·Pn :. ::notl nch·ertl@er;- but no mnu
!'l"a~('. lhrn, RMnn honrMl ~<'holnr, oUwr
or stan•ltn,; i.121-c
GOl off more "rot"' In tho
lhnn whl"h .~·ou<"nn not he. ;.:h·c UM i'\ Oihl••
pnst tw<'nfY•iiYc y<!ars t 11n11 hns thn~ samo
filndy, an (1 tlllnrln1 on 1ho '"doetrln<' nr
C'hrl!-.t." 'l'h('n. rnn.,·bc. nil wt' your rca,1Wa'lhlr.:.:ton t:lndrli,n.-Jonrnal
nml :'.\le~M"S. wlll
nlso (N-1 :mthC'rli.r1I wllh rou to
i<~n~"r.
r,rononnf'1' th<" rariR . f'lmrch
"heretical
l,<uh·:· "UOl Xew-T,..st:unrut rhun-h."
Bnl
l..Rl('ly wo hnl"'Jl('nen to bo readlni: tho roIf. in thr• ll~ht of ~·nur owu 11,..0nln~of tho
port of i--om(' lll'rmon" by n ccrlJllln eT&.n•
··,10,•trln<'," we ~h•lnM. n!tf'r nil. lun·e to
gcUsL We SUflflO'IO that bo Is a very won.b7
f'onc-hulc I hnl thr J'nrl!i d111rt"h holil!I. <'herbrother. and. wo bo(le, quite aucceSS:ul.
1tohe~ a111I jlropni::nt~!il tll~ ..c1cwtrlne of
Bnt wo must exj'r<"Ss trnnkJy our dlsltko
C'hrh•t." th"II wc1111'1
fl n11pc:1r 1hnt you
ror tho flt ralnl!'d tft'orts ho seemed to bo
yo11r~c1rnr€+ (0111111
n clh·hilonmak('r In the
perpct\u1ll:r making to bo smart, ontertaJn•
hon~holcl of God: not wllllnt,:;ly. or rourM".
Ing.
ept~ammatJt.
Hero are aome spc,c.1hut for Jn.('k of JlN\'loas eX('rt'"lsc or your
mf'ns: ··some J'COI'110nro so stingy thnt
m.ually flnf' dhsC'rlmlnatlon In tho nr,plicnLhey
tnlk
thr011a;:h
their
nol!CS ROas not to
tlon of thn Word or God. W:t~ it not your •
~-cnr ont their ral.se teeth~·· ·-1·hey know
111ullvc to draw orr ,11sciJJI(\":\ft.er you when
In
hen"~"
bow
much
you
J).:t.yas well u
you 1ml. yc:ufflelt
forth a.foenn ('XnmpJ11
how much you J'lrR:r. Don't pray tt you aro
worth,• of lniltn1lon In thc!-!c wortli'f: ··So t
not
r~ndy
to
dts:
up."
"I
like
n mnn with
could -110L bo n member of tho Pariij
zcnl. ,::lnc:cr. tobuco rurncc.." "IC lhere 11
(•lrnrch ?"
anything
I
love.
It
ts
11. scrap."
"God wants
Th(' t<'holarly nt"'ll of our reCorm:.\tory
deacons that will dE::Rk,church dl{;'Dltarle1
mo,·emC'nt w,ot~ on the "doctrine"
an,t
that
""Ill
dis,
EtcwardA
thn.t
wlll
stew o.nd
..doc•trlnc of Christ" with tl1('1 olncn·ntloh
Consider•
that the term "'cloclrlnc·· relatinh to wh::1.t not mako a muss of tho ttew."
In!: ~bat he ,~ itrPSnmttbly aeckJng for-tho
C'hrist ttiu~ht I!' c,·er in th<' qlnt."'1.ll3r.and
conw?nton of J''.lllhs under tho most solemn
ur"er In 1hc·111nrn1numbrr.
By mnklns It
conslllrratlom, of tlr.10 nntl eternity-It
Jars
•To r('lnto to ~omoth!ng cot1,;fstln~ In" unit
on u" lo 'hear Mm per-pctrnte, \\'Ith m"::1.lico
t11"Y dlsnllow~I
th" !Sects tho right to inrlude In the "doctrine" or Christ
things
whi<'h th<"Y contended were ~('W-T~tnme.nt
tton or tltllatlnG' cro"·d.-Weatcrn
Chrl•·
"Uoctrlncs...
Dul let us now sec whnt you.
Uau Advocate.
n.1 a Blble scholar, find Incorporated to tho

..,

:~r:;~~~t:~~~:-:::-:::1~.wf~;l~~et

H,

CHR:STIAN
ndorn hrr

IF THE LORD SHOULD COME.
DY

M.A.ROAUET E.

A.nd only 1bo llcnr Lord cores
That they nlways aro done In the ltght or

tho sun,
\Vould be tako mo una·,varcs!

. day. Uut n Now York paper, Ill the report
c,t one ot these o~Lrtl\':tgnot dress,p!lmdce,
says:

Is

Am.I th-, hoof-bt:U.B soumJ In thl! slrcct,-

It my Lord camo hlt11rr .11t evening,
In tho (rn.gr.l.nt dow an 1 I dusk,
w:1cn the worhl drop~ ott H.!4mantle
or dayll~ht llko n lms?f,
And flowers in wond~rful beauty,
.And we fold our hnnds ;ind rt.~st,
Woultl IIIR touch o( iny hna:1, hltt low r.0111
..
mnnd
Orlno me unho1>cd..for 1ctl?

Why ,10 I ask :\.nd c1urolltion?
('\'Cr

oomlni; to

111t1,

~lc,rnlng nnrl noon nud C\'tminG:,
lf I IJUL ha·.-c e)'l'~ to Sl.~•.
Anrl the ,lnlly lo:ul t~ruw.s 1l&hLrr,
Th(' dnlly cares ~r<:w s,,.ec:::r,
Jo
..ur lhc Mn(olt~r l1111N1r,lh•J !'11:u,tcr Is hem,
I have only lo ~It l\l hl:J !<.•ct.

=---·

THE MISUSE OF WEALTH.

Clc,•cland Mof'ffltl 19 pu1Jlh1hlng a scrlM
o( nrUctos on th1~ su11Jcct In Succc.c;s. Ht
linys that there n.ro r..ooowomen to New
York, ·wh•es antl dnui;hLers of mllllo,rntres,
who spcncl every yea.r nn a.i;,;rosato ot $43,·
000,000 In dres.10(!. This iK an R\'crn,1,;o ot
over J7,000 npleco. Yc!f, $7,000 In gown~.
hnt11, fans. gJo,res. Curs. P.tc. Some robes
of Slt.lerlan sable COM Crom $G,000 to $30.000. Some women mu~t hn,·c an onllrcly
uew outAt for ovory Rocln\ tnnelton lho.t
they nu.end, Just to ~hQw that tbey cna
afford It.. And Uu:J.Osocla.1 CuncUons n.re
often most ebsnrd1)' O:<('lcneh·c. I eay abfiurdly beuui;;c much ot tho monc,· ls SJ')ent
uselcw,cly, not to promote the comfort or tho
~est.s, but to d11fp1oy Uie wealth or the
hoHt. and thu~ exclto their cney. It wM
~rnornlly underslood, nt U10 ll me, that tl1•
Urndley-Mnrtln
bi\11 &l\'Cn n.t tho Wahlorf•
Astoria Hotel, a. h,w ycnral as;o, C0!3,t.$100,·
000-yea, money enough to p:iy the nee~
Mry exoonses o! O\'Or a hnndrcd famlllc■
Cor a yMr S<l\iandorod ln n sln~1e evening.
l\nd while tbeso row rich people tn !'\ow
York aro thus worlK" than wMtlDf: their
ml11lonR, lhere are n mllllon J)COplctn U1at
city wl\o nre li\'lni; on tho bordors or 1Jlnrv,
ntlon.
Mr. Mofftlt contends that any woman can
dress a, wen as n~arr
at an expenao
of $3,000 n year! Ant1 IC the G,000had c.ood
6CnSC and i;ood t:Ht10 enough to koop within
C\'('n
this limit, UH')' couhl give, ot whnt
they now gpend, over $24,000,000 a year 1o
pr&vldc clothing for the poor who n.rn ehl•·
erlng nonr them In rng!. And I! they would
cultlvnlo chcrlty lnsten.d ot \'anilY, they
"ould bo htlpplcr t.b~nu;eh·es. v.·htle making
olhenJ haJ'lpy. Ru1kln s.'l:,-!i:

Jac<>I,sent to Padan-aram.
GENESIS
thence: why should I be deprived
also or you both In ono dny?
411:Aud Rebekah ljl\((l to Isaac,
•rum weary or my life becnuse or och.~SS
.tli3.
the daughters or lleth: •1r Jacob 6dl.:t.3.
take :i wife. or the daughter,, or oc:h.:u.:.,!>
J;: 40.l
Jlcthi such as these 1vltich. are or .t ,1.1.
Job :S.1.Jj,
the rnnghtcrs or the lnnd, whnt dJn.
J.• 01.
good shuJJ my life do mo?

So long as tht'r<' nrQ roltl rrnd nBke!dncsa
In the land around yon. so ?oug there cnn
bCI no question nl n1\ I,ut thnt splendor of
dress ts n crime.
ln due Lime. when we
ha,·e nothing better lo ~t people to work
at, It rony be right to let th~m make Ince
nnd cut Jcw<'IS. Out n~ long n!-l the-re nro
any ,i.•ho have no blnnl\Cl$ ror their bcde
&nd no rags for their bodies. ,.o long It ta
blankct•R\ftklD~ ;,,nd l:t.lbrtns that \\'I;' must
1,et people to work At, ond not taco.
Wo nre sometlmM told, wnon ?.'OcrltlclAe
t-uch oxtraTagnnco, lh:lt tho money tbua
epenl Ill paid. In part I'll least, lo those
?."ho manufacture
these luxur1cl'L But la
not Ru!\kln rf:;ht In <:lnlmlnc: thnt n·orkln~
,r.en and women should rather ca;rn tht'lr
livlo" by m~klng I.he tblnt.'B that are neceRo,;ary to the com(o:-t of others, unUI ever)'•
oo,1y la wen clothed!
·w11nt would wo
think or the elder rjster in n tamny who
slaoutd r,pcnd her Ume I~ nu~klng laces to

•.rr,r;·

~~!!IJ):~•r ~:e.
American

f•t.Ml{'!l!sl

and hilarity on th~t 1ln.~·.~CLapart

H ~~l~Ur:\le the St\<·rlfice marh• by our fallen
J-erorK hi 11er1~tnn.tC"our :\'atlon:11 L'nlon.
1 he- wny in whl<-h nrnn~· ('f>h.•hrarc-the day
Ii-::l~ ;,1•1irOJ)ri:1h• nA horse rarr~ at n fonernl.

Bildt,

$ 2 •40

See-our ad. in another pa.rt.of this paper.
Order eMly and a,·old dlsappointme-nt.
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The aot or flrn piece. ,sent hy c:.;preAfl,
af'curcly bollN, ror see.oo.
Tha reiJ•
ulnr c.ata1O,ut1 1,r1co or this •ct 1.1~.10,
ftthl tbat Is wbal ll wou.ld cost you from
SC~1~ hOU!e-S.

flnh•N

rrulll

W('l't M the ),!113l1'{111111IU\'Cf

ri,olnU

~-m l,o ftlled

plc,•1•,1. Wd mnko this l"OHt!~Ji~IOnto ofl'1ct. lncre:Hitts In express
fru111 nnd remit to

Order
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The tlolman 81blc. We allO hal"o In stock the Stlf•Pronouoclac

Lhc i-.nUL<' C'Xtf"t.•111f'. )tnltllnd4'8

~larors are ••l1lnr. that the 11eopl~enler

His '1n:Bio1l at Bu/id.

·t...

FOURTH OF JULY OllSERVANCE,
All thou~hLrul r1nson,; olnlcn-o nud re•

or bnll f\ehl!
A grc'\t 1..0tin:>'
11co1,tchove been thlnldn&
:I :1t u mo,·~ ~huuld he m3tll) nol onl)•
3c3,irisl Sund:iy d<"~i'csralion, lull for 1hc

27

because the 81111 ,yn.s set; JL11dhe
took or the stones or that place
and put themfor bl!! pillows, and
lay down In that place to sleep.
I 2 And be •dre,.med, and behold
" ladder set up on the earth, and the top or It reached to huYcn:
nud behold 4 the angels or God
ascen<liog and descendlor on It.
1
13 'A.nd, )lchold, the Loft.D stood
CIIAPTER 28
'i: above
it, and snld,II an, the Lono
ANDJsanccalletl Jacob,and ble,is- .r,i.."'-.._ God of Abraham thy father, and
_t-1_c1l him, nml charged him, and vch.ll.u.
the God or I sane: •,t.helnnd wheresaid untobim,.Thouslmltnottake
Ach. o..s. on thou !lest, to thee will I &"ll'O
a wire or thetlaugbteni or Cann.an.
It, and to thy seed;
2 Arise, go to 'l'ndan-nram, to- lch.'-'·"'·
J.i And th)• seed shall be as tho
or tho enrth, and thou sbl\lt
1he house or Jnethuel thy mother's { 1\';,!'·
""· dust
1sprcnd abro1l<Ito the west, aud to
fa thor; rm,l take thee ti wl ro from br,nk
thcuce orthednughtersot•Lnbau
[g~'1:._,.
the enst, and to the north wd to
thy mother's brother.
,.,:12.a:the south: nnd In thee and 1Jn thy
3 Aud God A.Imighty bless thee, •.!::)'.;,:,"
seed shall au the ramllles or tho
earth be blessed.
and make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, thnt thou lU!lYCSt
be 2 :i ~.-,i • ... 15 And, behold, •yam.with thee,
mullltulle or pco1llc;
ocb:u:,. and will keep thee in oll l'..lau•
4 A::d s::he thee• the blessing of A- •.'i;., ._ wWthcr thou ~st, and wm brlns::
brnhnm,tothce,nudtotbyscctlwith ;11ou.>Ltheeagainlntotblslalld;
for Pl will

Jl); nn1I h<' to whom Go<l i;h·e.-c that powe!r
lo: hi~ ~lC'wnrd, h18 Lrustc.-e. aihl each will
bt:\"n to J.;l\'Cnn nctount to 1.ilm or his stow.
nrcl~lllJJ.
I write this not that I e,;pect nn)' multi•
ruillionalrc
or h1a \\lfe. or tho clas3 re,.
ft.rrc-d 10 by )Ir. MolTet.t, wlll s.co tilts nr•
, h:lr.. 811ch pco1,ti, do 11ot 11atront1.c roll•
;.:lorn; p~111•rK. But the Jlrluchllc ot 8tcw•
ardshlp BPIJIIM to !\ti or us-Lo the man
who h::t:i one tAlt.nt n'i w-?11n.g to the mon
who Im~ t('n. E\·e11 wt- who nrt, In what le
tallc,t
moderate drcum~tanecr.
nro con,
St:'!,:HIYl"lllPlCtl ~y tnna;tc vnnlty. the love
t•f lu:<urlcff nnd the tyranny or fn!-lhlon, to
!'-JWnd()11r1non<'y for thin&, 1.hnt we eta not
llf'Cil, t(I llrnL \\'O '\l'O not rcntl)' lo r;lvo to
the l.or,l the portion or the roo<ls that bo
h=!s:.entruKt<'d to 111' for the rdtd ot olhera
and for Lhc ~,aem:lon of h.ll4 KlnJ.":;dom. It
all Chrl~ll:rns c,;crCl!=iCddally !-<'l!•dcnlnl for
.Jesus' ,:nk<.'--1! they ~nid, I wlll buy not.
,·.,hat I wa.nt to or think I cnn nrtortl t.o,
but only whnl I rNtlly ncct1, ond give bnck
Th? rest tn lhc ,t:"r..,:1t:
:tnd ~ood Gl\'Cr-how
soon woul<I our mhulonary u·cnRurlc~ O\'Cr•
now. and :111lho !,;int;rr [)C fed nod all the
naked cloth('(}!

llllul,; of tho l.ord's tiny a!; a ll:>y off.
r"r Cca°'Unc, U.1.~lJoll ;;ames. rnc~, cxcur!:.lons, 111cnlcr,,bt~r•J;:trtlens, and th(!aters.
Each iacrod or N:-ttlonal dny I~ simply n
d<o)' for a µ!~y!-IIC'nlcarch·al.
Sacre11 nn~l
p:itrlotlc Import thtrl'
i3 none to lh<·m.
What c:are tht"Y for tbE'S'! thlnss?
ore for
11oh:cnnd f'xcttemrnt, Lo theater, rnce track

•

CA MB R J D GE

N E W

la a !1.ltldactory Book, becau.so it has lr..ra:ctype, wtthoat belac too h•ry or balk-7.
We havo 1elocled ono 11t1le that wlll meet nea.rl7 nery w•nt.
Thia II a um.pie
or I.ho typo and orraugorncnt o( refcrenc-c■:

"this ll-' ~he.er ,'llhcl.•m. IL lfr God who
~h·cth l)OW<'r lo ~~l wealth (800 l)cuL viii.

,111 to

-£

·TH E

wishes to :(pPud n hundred thou·
:,;and dolf:lrn on n. COSltlm(' J)Ml)', aud ho
has it to t$ilf•utl, frnd i;ot it bu11tijlJy, no ouo
l1as a rh.:l1t to llnd fautt-pro,•hlcd
It· Is I\
t'OOd 1,artv. \\'hen i)f>("IJ)ICha\'~ monc:y LO
lcru thc.v wouhl C<'rt;iinly sufl'er cruell~
If t.hc-y were not n11owc:-dto burn IL

h·n•!

Har so, 1900.

,

i

,E:.rcLtho tendency 10 a dcora.tlntlon or our
grc:it ?\'allonal ;umlversary dn)'K. Jnst<'Od
c,~ 3n l11tC'lli;:;.cnLohscr\'nnct' or them, so ns
lo lm11rc~q the Jcc1,P.9n~
or hliitory nml d~
\elop the spirit or pntrh>lf:un, they arc, be·
'n&: taken ;ut cfay~ for noise, 1:iJ1orL.
drunk•
<:11nr~~. nnd 1lob:rnrhery.
Not- only Is tho
Fm1rth or Jnly thHK llcsccrnLecl, buL tho
snmo Slll,·it l:s ronnlrc>st 011 )lcmorl::il nay
a.ad Tlinnl<ssl\·hu; Dn.y, wbll" Christmas
:!inti Xcw Year's J'l.'\y :\re comln:: to b.J re-;.::.1niedhr many simply as J&)'K for slmllnr
!nduls<'nccs.
Tho fH'O)llC,In grl'nl m;,;ssc~At least, !i{!('ffl
10 lin1 011 such :1 nrnterial Jllnno th:i.\ llh.')'
nrc hlllllfl')'
nnd wild for 1,hyslcnl sporL :111d
!nduli,.::cnce, :u; tho dctcrlomlcd
llonH1tus
\"•<'re huui;n· Co:- hlood and for the r:,ny
~...
meR or 1he arf'n3. Unles.J the tcndou<')"
amon.; our own Jl('Ol•le Is c.hccl-,c,t It wlll

WAY.

THE

Large ~ype
7'.eachers' B,.bles
.l '

rr a. man

11 n,y dear lnrd came nt noon~1luy,
Anti 1:mdlcd In my 1.lrccl eyes,
Would It 1.ot be sweet his k:olt to meet'!
Would he take me by sutprlse?

lie Is

AND

I

ca.n not Lblrk.

fhous-h nobouy c,·cr r..ccs tbem,

It my Lorrl sl1ouJ.1come at noon-day,
1'ho time ot dw<:it r111tl h~o.t,
\Vhr.11 lhij slaro Is white, ond tho air
&llll,
"'

I

I

1"be lltllo lhln&S nnd the o_ulct thl,np
4 scn·ant

and

Tbobumanraco

lo a brotl1erhoo~. 'fhesc ml:llonnlres nre
,,, least no!µhhou 10 llic nocuy In their
city, nnd lhe dl\'iuc law 11,1,"Thou shalt
icn~ th)" neighbor :i.s thyself."
It Is by tbta
Ian· lh3t they will be j11~&Cd In the great I

11 the Lord should CClmeln tho morning
As I went about my worlt,
.
That

l)C."'80D,when bar brothers

!-isterwcronothDlt<;lat!?

SA:COSTER.
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WANT.

.hua wil~t rnu Tic"'~to lo:\n to all whn hno 4lf111artrd from the Faith.
UtotlO who lovo p111mlari1y 11111r-,
ti.au thu Truth.
takon 111tlu,ir <;liri1<11iau\;oudu~t..

nand It to
Gh·e- lt to tJ,oeo who aro honestly mts•
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SOCIETIES.
tht) all-1;utlieiency of the Cbun.:h stand o"t beautiful In its 11lmplioity.
Tho author, who is ono of our best Western wrhcts, docs not present :an impoulhl&
~~~i!~n~~~ he deals \~ith facts- ma;Uora of which l,o has had poraonal knowledgo and
It.makts

Got :\. copy aud read it yourself, and you will w~nt a dozen to send to yolll' fricnda.
Price l5c pcrcopy; 5 coplu. Sl.00; I dorco a,plu. Sl.00. poslpald. AGENTSWAIITED.

(

Whc-n aiiswcrinit an ac!vcnisc~cnt plc1$t•l'Oll::ttionthat you ,aw it in thi• pz~r.
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Cents a Bottle.

HON1E AND FARM.
A ROSE BUD.
no an~cl walklog forth
talr bca\•en's hOwcr::;,
the pure11i, sweetest bud
Hvccl among its flowora.

He looked and looked and looked ngntn,
Thon knol~ JD worsb1p lowly.
As Moses did at Horeb·s side
When buab with God wa• holy.
Tl.Jen rev·rently ho plu~kcd tho bud,
And kl•acd H, sweetly smiling,
•
\\Thile lo hb boo.rt he pressed It close,
The IDOme!ll-6 fi~t beguiJin.:;..

Individual

Communion

Service~'

~~~i"(~~ •,~r:;~t~:'i:~~A~~f~!~~g~:wf).~9Jgst,~0J~:!~~:tt>!:~:~c;:!~~·~,c!~~

-Tb~ 1..ord·aSnpper taJr:t"t on • new dlplty

EGGS IN VAR1E1'Y.

Mrs. Winslow's
SoothingSyrup

think
• .Amid
Espied
That

AND

rfch milk thickened a very lltt.le witb oorn:;tnrch. HG~ijon with salt and pepper, and
pour o,·cr thln :slices ot wc-11-buttcred toast.
-Claribel.

'l-EETHIN~.

Twenty-five

LEADER

.

GEO.

Urcnktfist
Egg-s.-Drop cg,~ from
the
shell$ Into 6Wect ere.am, allowing two !or
each teacupful;
boil two minutes, season
with snit uud pepper.
Ec:g GC'ms.-CUop together remuants of
auy cold m-c:tt and a Yery small onion; add
an c(lual a::1wunt o! bread crumbs; melted
Outler. snit.. llncl pepper to taste. Moist.en
Wilb mJll(, nn(l blud with a \'Cry little llour.
F'ill well•lmttcred gem pans two-thirds full,
• cJrc;>ou t.•:tch an egg, and llll witb crumbs.
Uakc eight <ff teu minutes.
Suowed J:;:;g~.-Beat tha whltes of six
egg~ \'ery s.un-. Jlring- Lo bolling two tcncup!ul!> o! milk sweetened with three table:::11oon(ulsuf' susar autl tl:l.Yorctl wJtll vanilla. lntd 11lc boillug milk, with a tableSJ>OOtl,tlros► lhe beaten whites; when set,
Lake out 1rnd arrnnsc ou a smnll platter.
Lei tile milk coot a little, stir in Lhc beaten
ycll-;s, and hent mall IL be&lns to thicken;
tben tnlrn fr·om the fire, aull at once J)Our it
over the ~r:;ss.
,
Egsi; Oronille.-Cut
lnto timnll pieces two
mcdluru-slzed tmu;hrooms, aud fry lightly
in a tablci:;1,oon!ul of butter. Beat six egss,

H. SPRINGER.

and bfauty b7 tbo UM or tb9 !wJ.hldual Cup"-J.

A\anarcr,

2.56 - 258

'-Vns.hln,rton

K. WJl.f(),t, 0.D.

Boston.

St..

1\la••-
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II. SAMUEL
'Ille llo11ca
or$1.111
ud ,cinatb111
broo1Hlo Ztla. Wars'lfith the 1'11UlsU11u.
Du1d' h&1a tr
1

J011f1.d
..slltoeltcln,.
t 11,:,,',"
f.T,:!_bc
111•ht•c8il~1.~lt.,:!~o
81
1

v
hi
•~ '--'-'~
"where the Phili:itines

•••1
hll.d liun.goo

"J{:llb.11.11

! ls,~'i:
~o

rrw.

2 2 Jcl1ovnh
,And David
sMko ~nto
,.tihe words of tQis
.

song in thednytfo1t

Jehovah dchv.

Hu, da~• tiu1t ~ the l>hilis- 4J0111b.1Lza ered him out of the ,hand of all his
t.inC:.li-5Jcw&ul 1n Gilbo.1.; 13 and •s~-:~~ enemies, ond out, Of the hand of
Ju~ brouglit up :from thence the /ch.a.1Mz
Saul: 2 and ho said,
bones of Sa..ul nud tho bones of vNieJi,:.'if'
Jehovah is my •rock, nlld my
them,

i11

Jonathftn his son: ,md they ,:nthcrorl the bones of t.hcu, t.hnt \\·ere
Jmni:cd. 1-1 And thoy buried tho
lxme.-i of Snul u.11dJonn.tlum his son

in the country

" scant tabks11oonful or sail, n pinch or

of llonjumin

in

•~oln., in theso1mlchre of Kish his

~ ~:

Jo,.h. 1~
11tt.:il.G-JO
1'· 3

''l

•~it~,~
11

cL,.,._
fo~her; and the,\r performed nll "'ttbr. II.
l~~~~tr
r( TT:
41
tht:! land.
;fiL~\t\
!;) .A.n,I'tho Phi.listines hnd war
11w1inwit.h l!<.mel:nnd Dn.vid weut "l' 1 4

'fortr~,
and my dc}jvercr,
even mine•

3 God, my rock, in him will I
ta.ke.refuge;

-

.

l\I;y "shiolc.L und •the horn of
m
I t"
h .. 1 to
nid~1~~. 1
ig l
wer,

~;(u';r

PC!lJ)Crand 0. little grated nutme&'; add this
to the mm;!l rooms; as soon as the mlxturo
i\J'iro~v~~~fcn:!':ou. 6A¥cse mo
liegins to lhlcke11, take from the fire, and
beat until ,crc::nny. Drop soda cracker1:1
Th.en o·eT t.he wnll. the golden ,vnlJ,
4 I ~·ill call upon ~ehovah. •who
into hot mUk, tal,e out quickly wlth a pan1'1ost carefully he dropped it;
1s ""ort..h1•
to 00 Praised:
cake lifter, run on a hot J>lnttcr, aud on
So shalt Ibo saved from. mino
And down lt came, ancl down nnd down.
<lown, nnd his scr,·nnts with hirn, rJ;~. ~
enemies.
·
each ono JHJL some of Ute mixture.
GarUuUI t.bo kind earth 8LOpl)ed it.
nish wJtb 1:11lccsof hard•bollcd l•ggs,
ll rest'?d Jn o. wown=i·s armsEgs l\tohl.-To
the beaten yelkB or eight
We
carry
in
stock
three
styles
of
binding,
In
the
above
size
type:
Ere thl:s you've guessed it, moybo;
c,ggs artt.l hnl( a tcncui,(ul or granulated
No. 0160. Cloth, red odgos, tst x 8 lnchea, postpaid: ..........................
$1.00
And Jf you ~·ould the :!9ecrct know,
1wgnr, I.ml( Q teacupful or ~ort butter, the
No. 0172. Egyptia.u Se:\I Leatbor, divinity circuit, round corners, red unde,i
The lmd's our 1neclous baby.
juice nnd g,;ated rind or half a lemon, a
gold
edges,
poslpaid
........
_.
................................
_
.$2.00
• -Campbell
Coyle.
tahles1>oonful. or flour. Bent ,·lgorously un•
LIi fonmy; then Stir In lb~ well-frothed
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
SALSll>Y.
wblt<::,; o! four eggs. Bak<- In n buttered
CINCI?-;NATI, 0.
c::z_
dish.
Bent the yelks of the rour csss will!
--tset.
$:alsity, £omotlmcs called oyster vlnnt, Is
n little corn:slarch, dot the lOI), and cook
scnUnl thnt l-ggs and each Jngredfcnt ns
a Lonie and a u1ild sllmulanL; It is Ji.g:hly
fl\'c minutes.
o.dded bo beaten scpn.rntoly, but a.II mn•
11ut.ritlous. and should be used more freely
Scotch J.::~g~.-1\llx half a ·tencu1>ful ot
tt:-rlnls can be J>Ut Into n dish at once nnd
Lbn.n It ;enerally ts.
bread crumbs with a little milk to sorten;
one tong-:lrnwn-out
etJrrfng will saUS(nc~oup.-\Vasb,
scrapo n.ud slice thrco or
add a tca.cup!ul ot finely•choppcd ham, a
torlly blend the whole.
four rootsj drop Into it. Utlle boiling water
bcatcu css, halt a tcas1>oooru1 ot prepared
Dutter should bo crc:amc('J for n cake bewith a. small piece ot cod.Osb. When tenmustar(l anc! a liule snit. CO\'Cr six hard•
fore any sugar 1s added. In cold weather,
Baptizing Near His Home,
der. take out tho flsb, add three vint.s of
bolled <'f:tS wlth the mixture, dror, into
warm the bowl slightJy.
milk; season with butter, salt aud I>Cl>J)cr; very hot fnt !or two minutes. Are very
/\tars' Hill, Ala.
tblc:ken sllthlly
wlUl a lllllc
cornstn.rch
good colll.
Cblclccn Tcrrapin.-Cut
up thl".! rernalng
moiatencd wltb. mlllc, r..nd serve wlU\ &mull,
S1>anlsh B~;;:s.-Doll ~ quarter o[ n pouutl
or CQ!dchlcl<en Into smnll ploeos. boln~
A O~EAT PIIOTOO~AP~IC ENaRAVINO
crisp oyst~r crackers.
ot rlco In salted wntcr, add n tnbfespoontul
cnroful not •to get nny skin In thP. dfsb.
PR:Oi'1 LIFE'.
Sillad.-Chop,
not too fine, cold-boiled
Of butter, :l. tablespoonful or grated cheo~c
Put Into a skillet or chnnns dfsh 01a•-ha.lt
salsl!y, put Into a salad bowl, aud ar.ltl the
und n tablcfJ10011(ul of tomato J)ulp Cno
plnt or cream or ric:1 milk.
Mix to,;;qtbci-Prlut~I
ou
cnrd, 4}{ x 8 lnchc1.
following dreHlnb:
Mb.: ball a tcn.spoon:SC.'t"rls)
•. Break se\'eral csgs Joto a saucer,
ono tnblespoonrul of flour. and one of but,ful or sat: with u ,,uartcr of a 1eas1>oon!ul anrl slide lhcm St:ntly Into boll!ng water
fer,
nnd
when
the
crenm
comes
to
:'l boll
_l'rlcu. wl.1ll0 tlwy In.st. S fo~.
Bond atftlup,.
o! pepper; add grndually three tablespoonto which hn.; been :iddcd a little vinegar.
itJr this 1n. Season with R small half teafuls ot olive oil or melted fresh butter;
When cooked so the ~•elks wJlJ not break
~ r-. L. R:OWJ1, Publl•hcr,
Cincinnati, o.
woon
ot
salt
and
a
d3sb
of
pepper.
Jlavc
add,. a little at a tfmc, a tablcspooutul o!
erra:igc them O\'Cr Ll.Jerice sprcacJ on a hol
roo.dy two hard-bolled cg~s. chopped flnc,
t>lnttcr.
vine-gar, and stlr until well blcudetl.
airx with the clllchC'u aud stlr into th'1
Shirred Eg2;s.-In a 1lat 111$11
pince slfces
Salad wltb. Carrots.-Chop
equal parts ot
·.hJckone,t cream. Let the mixture
r.ourn
er
11icel.r-1J1·owncd
tonst
well
buttered.
i\lelL
cold-boiled sah1Jty nntl carrots, mix, nud
:o
a. boll nnd serve. 1'ht~ Is a de!lg:httul
~ teaspoonrul of butter in a snuce1n1n, and
pour over a cream dressing.
ENTIRELY
NEW
i"•ay to use up tho odds nnll end::. or
break
In
the
eggs;
:\dd
thr~c
tnblCSJlOOnCream Dresslng.-l\!nsh
with a spoon the
!hlekcn.
fllls or chlckc.n or ,~e!l.l or:n-y, scru1on, and
yelks ot two bard-boiled C!:gs; mix with
Mir until weU blended. Put tho mixture
a tablespoon.tut ot melted butter; then ndd
Tomato Frittcrs.-f;trnln
one quart of toover the toast, nod serve at once berore It
l1al! a tea.cupful or tJ1ick, sweet crenm, n.
matoes. rci;ening the Jtquor a.<1 tho basl:J
hnrclens.
Sarah E. \VJlco~.
Jillie salt and 1>01mor(ca~•cnne}. and vJuof Lomnto sauce for another day. Add one
egar lo malce tho mll'.ture
:smoolh aniJ
egg well beaten nnd 1m'ftlcient flour (with
TO MAl(F: l.lGll'i' CAKI,.
creamy.
which a scant teasp()(lnful o( soda has been
E.:;l.;tl ~l1oui1J be H'J'Y <:OI•) to whl1, WC/I
Stew<'d -Dro1, Into n llttle bolliag wat.or
sfftf'd) to mo.kc :1 batter tho consistency or
<i.Ucla narrO\\I' dish u~cd wllcn only on,.,
the acraped and sllc-Jd roots;
cook ten
griddle cak~s. Drop n spoonful at n time
r)r two arc required
minutes, or until Uu~ water has nearly
In vcr)' hot lard, and fry a dellcnte brown
E:g;;s shoulo ncvc•r be hcatl'n In n tin
evaporated;
put In two tablespoou!uls o!
l'.m l>oth sldra. sen•inJ:: Immediately.
dish
nor with .o.tlr. sroon, as the r1h•l.1.lIm~
butter, a Httle Pcmpcr and salt, and finish
vans
r:n
unJ>l("nsant
tla\'or.
cooking $lowly.
Thicken a teacupful ot
Po1nto Cufitard Plc.-1;-or one pie, prf!ss
If Lile Oa,•ori!1g hns l,e~n fOl'bOttc.-n, rub
mllk with a teaspoonful ot cornstarch; pour
('nOU[:h ('.ooke<l potato through a colander
thn fitated runrnmt of cxtr:,N 0\'~r the ontm•er the snlsUy, and cook five minutes.'
SIZ8, tM x 4J' lnchca.
to make lrnlt n pint .. n.»dlni:: hair a cupful ot
si-J(.•when ·r110 sarco is lifted from the O\'cn.
f;IU~ar. a ,,uarter of a cupful.of butter, tho
Sauted.-Put
slice(] boiled salsify Into
Printed from L2rit:<",Clea,'.Type, on Fine
A tlt-llcloua crust fs formed on si,ongc
gr8ted rind and jufco from halt a lemon.
a frying pan ·with a little plckell pork rat,
White Paper.
cul<c if t11c tor, ls dusted l•\·cr wJth pow8('at tho yolks or three e~~ very light, adil
fry a light brown on either side; or dl1> <!crcd sui;ar hist bt>fore puttlnb :uto th·l
half a cur•tul of Bugar and etlr smoothly
the slices In beaten egg, then In brcnd
oven.
Thh
DtcUonar.r
~ontatns Fin, Thoutand
1uto
th('
other
mlXtllr~,
then
add
thl'
SLiOly
cnimibs, and fry tn U1c fat, or In butter It
Cairns !n which the )"oiks or ~.;gs aroJ b<>aten whites of ttirec egl,."S,and proce(ld
Subjects-more
tubJ&cls I.ban aM, Cl"on In
1,>retcrred.
us~d r~quiro less hc:it tlrnu cak<:s matle
th" bulky t-hroe• n1.1clfour-volume
edlt1001.
as
tor cu:uard pie.
Pancakes.-To
two teacupruts or cooked
with the wllltcs. sine~ tile yolks arc so rlclt
chopped salsUy arld hol! a t1?acupful or
they t,urn llUICkly.
FJg Prcpen•es.-Lct
pulled Ogs stnnd covly JAMESP. BOYD,4,M.
milk, three beaten eggs, a little salt, and
\\'atl)r Is quite as dcsir.:tblc as. mllli In
erc,I with water ror twe:nty-rour hours In
flour to make ft the conHlstcncy ot panr,nko
mixing- bnltori:i. lndctd, in many lnstancr.s
Price. 40 cents.
a large kettle. Then llOur ort the water
batter: drop on to a well-snased
srlddlo,
rnke ls more delicate and tcnd(•r I( mar)c
a.nd boll It down, adding brown sugar to
and brown on both sides.
\\"llh \';af<·r rather thari millc.
tattc. If It seems ,thin.
When It becomes
f'. L. ROWE,
Publisher, CINCINNATI,
O.
J?scallooed.-Put
1oto an n~ate basin
Do all tho l1t'.!a.tfng bc[ort' the baking
a rich syrup drop· ln the fl;;:$, cook till a
JtOwclc~Is nddctl and gently ~tlr or (old tile
cool<ed sliced salsify, season with butter,
i.trnw will ea.sily,, penetrate thern. and can.
• ~alt nnd pepper; cover the top with a thick
battn aflcrwarcJ only suOlcil'ntly Lo ha,·~
Th~c scn·cd with fco cream or whipped·
the flour worked In smoothly.
layer or bread or crocker crumbs, pour O\'Cr
cream make a delicious de3sert.
VEST,POC/(,ET
rich milk, and bake fifteen minutes.
~cll!g:er hrmttl batter neetls no bMtlng,but

t',~~t
~icfoct~,~:~l~::r~tetl\f~~~
•
t

-------

BROTHER
LARIMORE

The Holman

Vest-Pocket

S£Lf=PRONOUNCING
BIBL[ DICTIONARY.

Frlt ter~ -Doll
half n dozl'n
prepared
roots; mnsh, remove Obcrs. if. a'Dy; add a
tC'aspoonful or flour and n beaten egg. Put
n tnhlcspoonful or pork or beer dripping In
a. frying pan; when smoklns hot, put In the
mixture made Into Httle cakt>3, and fry a
iJght brown on boU1 sldC$. Arrange on ~l
hot plate, add a litt1o·or the fat, nnd serve

should be stlrr,cd only sufiiclcntly to mix
Cbc lna"Tedtcnts. Lo Insure tho <leslrable
dark, rich loolc Glngc•rbread should never
be cut. but broken apart.
\Vben dlNCtcd to be "sllghUy bcnten;·
the yolk nnd wlilto arc, nQt sc1mrntcd, and
only glyen about a dozen strokes with thi,
whisn; hut "well beaten" rr.cans until \'Cry

the prepared roots In lmlvcs, boil rapidly in salt<'ld'••watcr:· serve in n vegetable dish with
mcltccl butter for seasoning, or USf' with
bolled ,carrots as a garnish tor the nieat.
On Tonst.-Slice
the bolled roots, nd,d

H it fs dci-;lrcd that n. Joar cnl{e rise !llou·IY, CO\'cr wlli1 nn lnvnted Jmn Just fittins
the coke Lin until Lho cake has risen as
hlgh as posslhlc, lcttfng It· remnlrl until the
c:tkr? l!'J uenrlr cooked, then rcmo\'o ror
tlrownine.
For mo3t cakes It is not. absolutely ca-

hol
"'Ith. Boiled BcC'! or Pork.-Cut

light and or n pnlo yeilol1.•color.

Pongee slik, to be sucrcssrullr
faun•
i.!crcd, must be hung on tl!o line without
Vl'rin~lng the watt'r cut nnd n!Jowed to
thvtoughly
tlry.
Press \\;Ith n moderately
.-.·arm Iron without sprlnkllng.

BETTER
THANSPANKING.
s1mnkl1~i;;

tlui;:.
Wl)llld

,loos

not

C'Ul'O c•hlfdN'n

ot

l~I

Self =fron~uncing

Testament

\\'('l•

lr It dill, l,lL~n, would·~
f••W chlltll't'fl
tb11t
110 It. Thero It! 11 COllMl.lltU,1011111 CllU.!lt• for

1.hl:<1. M1·/j. :\f. Bummurs,
Ho~ :!611
• .N'otru J)11111(•~
ind. wlll M'IIII hf'r homo trenlnuiut. tonny 1110111,,r.
stio nsks no money.
\\'rite
hf'r to•<lny H your
chtldrt'n
trouble :,'\HJ In th111 w11y. no1n blumo
the d1lll.l,
Tho chnncc.-s Ur\l ll l'IIU'l IJ.:-111
H.

Unifofrn ...in binding: :rnd size with_ above.

PRICE,'·············

..........

40

F.. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

0.

CTS,
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CHRISTIAN

F! LLD REP(JRTS.
Culnls, 0., :May 24.--'l'hl't."!O ~ddditlon~ to
the church hc1·(' so far by primary ohcdt4.'llt·c.
l rn C.. \toorc.
l:owl111!; <:rcrn, l'\y,, ;\la·y 22.-J nm hO•
illh IO twl11 Bro .. inm~:-. 111 a IDPt..•ling at
Plkc\'lilc-, Tc~rn ... Juno 2.
J•'tlix H:wlnn.
T••c:urnsch. :Neb., :\tar :!5.-With
Bro.
Jt'rauk ).(cVay_
o[
t:mlf'Ordln,
Kan.,
::u1
H11gcr, I ,ixp,·t.:t 1.u i-1tarl a nwetln~ :\l
(."out, l\'c!J. ll(•Xl Loni\~ d::ty.
'
'
1':dwnrd Ciutfcr.
J'arl:-.

Ill,

:'\J;iy :!~.-On<'

~loh:u-:H•wn y(•st,•rday.

immersed

at

and ,me in l'J(•asant

Jilli. Jn \\::,ync• Cou11ty. d11rlti.~ a six dny~•
111cr,1b1:which h1•};":rnThun,d::i.y hcforc the
.:-;t•1·ou,; Lord'!- dny.
Toial, ole\'CII ruhll·
Jlt111ti:di:cl] .\lay .l.
.J. .J. V:rnhoutln.
1.111c•svllk. Pa., .\l:,.v :r:.-1 :\'11 l1r('a1;hlni;
lt1 liu\ ha.II in HIC'l1mQ11d Cent1.•r. Ohio.
~lr•('tln.-.: :ilmosr ont• Wt.'('k old, T!wrc• i!4 no
nmgrPi-;aUon !ht r,,. I ,r••(•<i\·.-,1or th.- l'Oll·
;.•n·~.itlon

nt J1nm1: ti.IS.

8i~l•·r

Cunnill!,:•

ham. c,r "'o;L Vin ..:ir1ia, :-.11t:cnf.!-;, 10 a.,;;i-;i~t
mu In mv work :it Hl!t"ll 1,olnl<.\,
•
.l. C. t 1(•rr~·.
!f:tnc\,·r•:·, :\rlc. :\la~· !?2.-1 ha\'c jus;L
int1•rt•~li'.1;.:- Jlit'Ning ::it this
phwf", with tin• haptl:--1:1::-tv:o youn~ la•lit">
n111I 1br,:1• y.,11w~ on n.
Tho-..• haptl,;,.,,! arc
:imoll~ 1hr• hr:-t 1•1·t•J1lt•
or Hh:hwootl V:tllt•y.
I ;.:o fl'urn rilis plut·t•
10 Ukldf'~·
CO\'f'.
to
f~11:SPtl:l. ·•cry

LEADER

AN!)

..,all or them gcU.lng alo:ig In 1>oacc al
till::: wraln1;
Elder T. J. Days,
who
llr":t.<:hcs :u Conway Springs ·for two y~ars,
l:nt. not bl}On enjoying good honllh In the
rtu-:t few month~. At his re;;ular soJ·vtcC:ll:,
~:llf1{iay
Qvenlng, ~lay 21, !l.S he WA~ abf)ut
half lhroui:;h with his ~etm<ln to a s:oo'.1
rn?tlfcn1:e. th:? cider fell from 'behind U1r.
J.ui1,it to the floor, unconsclott!>. and was
rarriccl to hlK home by his hrethr<'n, where
he rl'cchecl ;;ood medical aUcntlon
nnd
good at1,.mtio11 !Jy his de\'oted wire nnd
t.!1tlcfren. The cldc:r is restlns- en~y n.l thl!-s
writing, an,1 ihc wlsh or his cougrc;;atlon
l'- tha.t he ma}' soon rc:co\'er from his Blok~
n('!!!-.. JJro. B:t.yH hns done. much good for
the church at Cooway Sr,rinKIJ since he has
Uu·n hl}rc.
G. )I. H.o:\ch.
Fnrnkli11. '.:ucl.. l\tR.y 2C.•--.)..AL'ilSunday
l 1,rcnr:hcd ;n,1~ !c(.t1,rcd ·rn Trafn.lhal', Ind.,
\\ lino ffrCJ.• JnhN·. ] fnll mini8lCl"S. 'f"ICSduy
111~ht l Jcnurcd at .N'(i. 8 S<:hool House.
01•m· Lhc l-lollcnt11J1Jck home.
'J'hur~ultt:c'
Hl~lit I leCL11r('r! In Ml. Plea~ant Ha1nlsL
Cbi:·ch,
Frldoy night. lo S1huiay nlghL l
will 11rcach In Chrl~ti:1u Chapel. nnd Sunday nfterr•oon I wm l'!cturo on the ll,1uor
pi-oblem at rrovltlcnc-<>, .Johnson County,
llul.

,.

1..:Ll.!rnal ,·i!.:ilnnr;<J Is the i>1·lce or Uhorty,
~1r:ci fr 1:-i:-narvclouH the. number or cl111'rrh
ll:t•lllhC'r~ wtw drink: \\·hl~ky, ,:i.11,l.IIN1ce,
tile c:h11rches an,I S111HbY·~chwls Urnt nro
rrn<·t.l<'nlly dead Ln the lm1mrtance ,"tr pro1:il,ltiou a;.dl:ulon.
.1.:lmc-eW. %:lchar)·,

Ttt~

WAY.
..;_ . •.

Mny lhc l...oriJ l1ics~ th() fallitftil Ove_f'f:.
~-licrc.
.
\va1tcr A. SniltH.
Lei-It no~ i~~~. Orecnvlllc, Tex.as.

NEW MEXICO MATTERS
Denlah.
New Mexico,
May 23.-.Adt.Iilional money recci\'Cd as follows:
.Orethren at f'Jorencc, Tex., $6; S. Nclmyer and
wire, Ka.nsas, $1; G. Wilson, Kansas. $5;
Bro. Lawronco, Michigan, $6; "A Brother,"
'Mfohib"tl.U, $:i; total to date $83.25. - 'fh1s
fs n "cry grcnt help, nml la ncnrly 9 ~r
cont. of my lo~s. To meet cunent doman<le
I hR\'C bud to borrow $200, $LOOot whiCh
must bo paid lu OctolK'r, nnd I hope that
in some war to be ahle U;) mOOL iL • The
breq1r(!,, t.."Oufr\buiin,; bnyo our lasting
i:;:i-al.itude.
1'herc wlll doubtti:-ss be n. large influx to
this territory
In _the very nct\f ,~ULUl'e, 3S
1he site ror lhP. I•'rntet,ml Snnltnrlum
ha.'3
1:cim l"~luC.lctl six miles from Las VeJ;as,
h.ntl somo , Lwcnty mllcs from here. \V11
t-opc thnt we may have some good brethnrn. and that among- the thousand!i that
n.re f''.'Cf•cctedlherc mny be cnou;h to fom\
the n11Cl(•11s
or :\ con;;rc.b•'Mlon.
Tho "J,•ratornnl Drothcthoo1l"
numbers
nboul <'h.:hl 1cO!lons, t!ntl the purpose IIJ
tn eslahlliih n R3nltal'ium ror lhd treatment .
o~ t11h11rc·11lof-l~,
hcltc\'lllg: lhu.t In this high
~ml hcalthfnl
atmosphere
thl~ disease

~"J~~~~l~\
:f

~~\l.jJ!i;~~\~~o~:in
1 P,~rnny cufos
. Theh~ Jg a bal"gnin for some one here
in a health resort. in the mountains.
The
r,roprletor hn.<,'run il most successfully for
twenty-three
years, nnd on :\CCOunt of his
r.;;'! wa.nt.s LO sell out anti retire from busiuci-;3 _
Somo brct.hrcn
who wish to make a
cl:nosc for hcnlth lllll'll(~Cij coulJ, by com•
t,inln~ n rowthousand t.lollMs, obtain this
,·,\lu;:\hJ(' pro11<'rty mul farm.
S. 1.~.Bat'ker.

nrildo sevei-aJlimos.

i

1-iow dQ wish ibJ!
YQt\ possc,R~ed the pow('r tO "create n dcmfind nmqng the Churches o! Christ !or
nu Immediate return to the, use o! those old
OOOks fn the w6rsht1, ot God." And wltll
you ·•r would like. to hear ~""3.ln those old
Mmgs sung In the WOr:\hlp ns the dlsclptes
or Christ used to !-?ng them In tho ~
ohl dnrs of yore.''
liow. I , woutcl €-nJo}'
11\C'etlng Witl\. the COUSTe,;a.Uon o.t Flrat.
Rftchle County, ,v. \:a., to worsbl1, God
nud hear tho S()Od OM ,SOll,i;Sa.., I hcnrd
llf<'m thirty to forty y~nrs .:i;o. Oh. how

I couJci·sing with the >1>ltlt nnd with tho
t111dcNJlP.m\Jogirt such n.n ~~mbly.
But
with ihC ncw~fiinglcd
songs 8-nd mu81c
fl sc-cms to :ne they sin_: lo mn.ke musiC
tor tho cons;-cgntion Instead o!. making
cic.Jody lh tbelr hearts to th(''Lord.
Your brothor ln Christ.
R. B.. Unglcs.
Don't fail to re!ld, nnd read with en.re, •
Dro •• J. C. Holloway'J ·"Personal Intlwcllin~ of the Holy Spirit.''
I baYc read with
~real care hJs first article, an"d It contains
IP)' sonUmente on tho sobJoct.

My ~eeUng ~~ oongtegat.lou
nt
F'lna, In R_itchie County, this State, wh.lch
b<!;::rtti AprJI 15 1 tastctl over three Lord's
<;n.)·s nnd rcsuitcd In r:ontesr.lon anti b:if,1-'
lls.m. nnci _tho dfsclpJc3 ot Chrlst grcat1, 1
r<ilfle<I au,1 built up la tho faith ,Wttio
cO~pcl. I
dOWll _!$1C'.k
four' daya
tllc
t.1mc. But through ti.Jo o,•er•rullngs ot a
kind Father, I took stck at the hospllablo
home er n. good frlcu:; and brother,. Dr.
Ncwbroush, and be nncl his kind nnd good
wl((, did all in atlmlnlstorlng- Lo ni:r neccs•
a!ti~s tha.t klnd henrts could devise nnd
iovfng hnnds couhl bestow; hl!llcc I wn.s•
~oou brought tbrougi1 whnt mlsht 11:t,·o
!;('en a SC\'erc end !ntal 1.mcll of sickness.
so that the prayers or my unfrfcndli
r, IC'nd;i;i'emiiin timbs,.,·ercl:t. but then "God
hC:frC.th nOt ~ion·cr:s." for all Of which i
sl:rtll c,·cr be thankful lo tl k!nd and mei'clru! Pro,·hlence. and l11Jld the. good doctor_
and hli:i kind wifo in gr~lcful rcfnembrance.
Cod wllltug, I shal1 holcl nnother meC'th11;
fo1· t.hls con,;rcgnUon S"Jmc time dnrhu:
!he c6mlng tall or winter.

was

o,

Atil••n~. Ala .. ~~t ~m eOntinecl a.t
wi1h tllh•,u \\e)·y sick children.
Our
l10.}' l•'i-t·tl, and Omn and P~nrl nm
:ill ;:j,:•J;, under the •IMtor's <'arc; some sort
is 1,,•1•1·I \T'ill l1•t. y11n lwar from me n~:111).
o"" f, ·n•r. Ir the wua.tlicr woulfl clear 11f) I
<:. \\'. Wa!Jccr.
fh I lilrn health would get bcltc.r.
Pr.t}'
for as, I may ha,•c to :tsk the brethren
H!11g\\·w1d,
0. T., .\lny l:l.-1
Will Jl('tlCII
Ip
mat\~
a
)l:pedal
P.rfnrt
to
hC'IJ>
u~
some.
:, ft•w \\'onl, 1,, nml••·· the• ai·'1uainta11cc or
hills. wtth
an
1111· wri1t•r~.
Bru:hr1•11. workers In U1e Rrn1, ,loclol':S' and dru~
empty t>rx-kct-lt00k. mnkc. One fC'cl somcIAr,\'i' t·ause. I 100 havr
bef'n • ,:alleil :i.
Fl ELD FlNDINGS.
w!;;)l
1lown•lw:~rlt•l.
Yet
:v.-e
h3\"e
heard
1,r('t1.d1cr. l~~--•11
a h,nh lime• cloin~ what l
DY A. A.. :tu~:,.--1-;rt.
I•, flnirl that "the ll;\1·l~est honr w,iP. j1l:;l haco11M. H11·..... nothi:1;.:: lo !mast or. Just
10 h:t, 11• not hC",·onw "cn~L
"As nr.w-t,crn babe:3, desire the sincere
fhrc
tlar."
"
bc1o111
lTying- tr, do mr 1h1ly, 11111r rc:tr my
rrllk or th,., \Vord, that )'8 may grow thc.reci(:wn," hut ar(' trn:,llnt; 111the promli-.1?sor
\\ode n~ :-i pn•ad1c•r
I~ flt'lll'l,\'
donn.
i',1y
l;y" (I P~l.cr vi~
on•· Blt•$~Nl HNkr.mer.
"Me will prm•lcle.''
i;l.ru11~tl1 Ii. l";illit:;:. !ilill h:tt·r• a faint. hope
Hro. now<', I l'Crta.inlr wish I w:\H able
tl!:ll
I m~\· ini•;p :-:1n•n;.;lo lo clo a lltLlo
"Ilut r;r·ow :n ~race,.nud)n I.he lrnowlcdgo
10
hclfJ
you
and
tho
Leader
n1orc.
I
wl!,h
Of c;m· L,1rd !\.1\d Savio:· Jes\lS ChrlsL
To
ii-.nn• worl; in l!u• dn:llt11f<• n,,Jd!i, c:u1l's
At this writing, ~fay 18, I am at horn!)
11II lhc ,,·ra"rs ror lho L<-adc-r-\\'n\', Rl\d
will 111•ll<•J•(•. r:od bh•s~ }'oll atl.
Mni be ~Jory, hoth r.ow nntl fore,·cr.
n:akln~ garde~. somctbir.,; r do c,,·ery J·ea.r.
:111eur olhc-r Jl:\Jlt'rs woulrl ,~ moru miM
Aruca" (!? Peter iii. lSl.
,
E. C. Fake~.
Sm11Ptimes my h3nd$ f<'t ~Or<' t1.t tbe busl~
a111J N\\"i'C'Hipiril(•d
In lht.'lr writln~i-.. )lnk•
J ~t►cnt Saturday au,l i..onhi .,~)'. ?\1ar~
lh.'8~. _ Any bodr's h~n:Js will get ~oro wht•n
l,ol'f!'\'if>w. Tc•x .. ~\ny t:":.-.Just clo~<>cltwo
IIIJ.: 1.hr11s1.s
at on<>nnother, and ~how1t1g- a
nnd 7, ,-.-\lh Llt1 con;;fc_:.:atlou or d!sciJ>lcs or
t.ht.>Yflrst go :it ~o.t"d~tolog:ln the- sprin;- Of
ji•alou~
nrtturc
IH so unbnomlng
lu
WC'L•lrn" m1•c>1in1~a: lhlt-> 11h1c<•.~inc
ha11•
Chrl!--t al Union, in il.ubour
Count}', thl~
tlw YC:t\r; tha.t is, lt 1hcy work ns hard
lw<•lhl·cn. Oh. how we !'.ihOnlc\ liwr. nml
1.ii,m::: Pi;.d1t fr11:ci 1Jlht•1·Sntll'f•(--.·;
liC'\"('tll('CII
rtnlo.
r have held alt tho urotrar:tod tneel•
n.t: lhcy
should work tlt the husiness. Lot
ii•. :tll.
Hrott1r('J1 ,f. S, rm(! C. A. D11110 lot•lp one ano01cr 10 ~row n1oce llncl moro
ing~ ror Lhls congrc,s-11.Uonthey 1mvn m·e:tw pui-th t_heworl;; or thu i:111;.~dom
or hNwcn,
(llcl rl11, pr\•,'tcllin.:.:: fol' Ill-I, H:'tin, prohlhlUon
lll,:c Cltri.-;L. .Jc-xus '4:'i.ld: "if w~ ror;drn
ltad
ht!ld
since
there
hM
been
:\n
or~nnlz.a.
the
Chrlr.llan
Le:\dcr nml the ,vn}' ~nvl tho
men their trc:ipntt~f'~. your hca\'cnly Father
exrll••m1•ul
!Lntl ~p1•lnrl:H1 11n.•judkc hinlion nt that 1,lnce, nn,t can truly Jilly thQ.t· t;arc!cn.
dc1·n1I u:- _:.:-n,a:Jy. bnt wo 1·,.joh:c in what
wlll nl~o for;.:i\'e you; hut Ir ro ror~i\'e
i:- is In bcUct· workin~ order than any
l·'nlrmont,
tlv• 1.-,.,rl!!in..~ ih,n,,. fnr UH.
John T. Poe.
mca tlwir
;:·,..sp:·1.8-sr:1,
nciL11~r will rour
cougrcg-allon In lhat !-C'Cllon or tho Stale,
I'. S.-Third
anll rour1h Lorc1·~ day~ in
1'.tth('I" forgh·c your trcsJl<u,ses·· (~1:\tt \'I,
SOUTH AFRICA.
'anrl
han?
had
more
a.:Milions
to
itl'.
mctil•
1-i.
}5).
/,11~11!-.LI nm to h<' wllh thf! church nL
llulnwnyo,
South Afrlc:1. F'cbruary :'.N.l~c-r-.shhJtn the la.~t .sJx YE'ars t.h:\n nny conflu-.;ry, Okla .. ~mt.I on nr!'.l Lord's •lay in
~Tc:;atlon In all that :;cction: 1n f~<:t; Utr. , In turnln~ o,·cr the 1mgcg or the LcadcrScillf'lllhl'r
I .'lm lo l)og:lu 11 lll<'Ofln~
wilh
I! ~~o:;~~I
\\'ny or December 27, '04, I was more t.ll~ut
11:" hroihr.:n al. l'ral, Ho;;r-r;,; County, Oklh.,
Christ.. I rt'.'fl(I i-:o mm:h hatd 8ll.}'hl1-,.'8
In tho
~f.~1;'~ri~~r:::
~11rprlscd to .find such n Jcn.;-thy nc<·om1t
John T. Poe.
11apers :i.liont ono nnolhcr that It makce
or the Lord's work in thC'!lO pnrts ot Darkt:cn Js a.hie t.o e11if}, lts(•lf. aml In addition
my hca.rt aad.
Sherman Sc:,,;lon.
l'rmnl:-P, 01'(•,. )lay li.-nru.
13. F. l\tlllcr
<:i.a:tAfrlcu.
I n1ust than le you ror nllowt{\
their· r<!;::ulnr Lord".; day wor~hlp, they
Jlox 19:).
prc:tch<'1I In lAm·~r \"a\l,.y, Wnllow:t, on the
in~ Bro. Spayd to say so man)' nice lhingi,
bn-c a meeting- ('\"<:'ry Lm<1's day e\·ening in
C•mrlh 1.~)nl'3 11,·,y in April and hu:1tlzccl
about my feeble efforts for ChrisL in Dul•
which they study the ScriJ:tur$
nnd tell
THE GREENVILLE MEEtlNG.
a ~lstc-r ;nv1 C'Jiri•;t: I prC":whe,1 on th~
a,\·ayo. r !elt 00th glad nnrl s:uJ ::ts I rl'ad
~:nners what to do to bo savNI. nncl, nbti\'\?
Greem·llle. Tex., May 2-1.-Cur mN'Ung
tlrn,. anti n fi:stC'r 1h~t wal> rah,<'d unrh•r
llie nrllclc.
Gl:td to rend or the Ylctorics
~It. anll best or nll. tht!)" arc :lt. peace among
11•,•i-:-:ln
3!'\ :lllllOllllCi'CI, ~lay i. Bro. c. K
C:tlhol!<'. iafllH'llf'<' ('01:fcssf"ll Chrl!':t :incl wn~
of
the pb,\n Prlmltlve
l":o!;prl, the ~imple
tl:cmsel\'CS. :ind nro -~rr,wlng- In .i:;r:i.cc and
tnpll:~1·d hy Bro .. \lill('r. It 1,.-•lll!.;'his ~r•c·01ul Holt, of Iron Cl(y. Teno .. is cloln>:" the
t~lllng- o,·cr agatn or th(\ old story of .rc~ms
in
fill"'
lrnowlcd;::o
of
thP
truth.
:No
big
I'l
J•l'<'fu'hi:1;;. aml Uro. n, A. Ji'-nubus. or the
('r.11!llil:t1r. ltllt1 it w:L'( well duni'.
On ll10
nnd hls love. But fC'el $Rll lo rend 6f tho
:-.11cl
little
u'f:
among
them.
·: rin Music Co111p:rnr, of Wa.t·o. T~~-. Is
11rst I,on!'tt c'.ay in May I rrc:-u·hcd r)n
human doctrines which nre hindering- Gocl':1•
lt•n1lln;.:- In :-ion;;. We; ha,·<" ali:io h111l the
~Hil1lhJ Point. nC>ar my hom,\ :tntl U:.wti;,.f'•I
11co1lfC'from co-operatlui:=' In tbc Gosl)el,
f;nion cong-ro~-n.llolJ i1as four Dish~11r..nll
.-~slstaucc or Uro~ .. I. W. Denton. I•". r.. wi'\l-inrorr1<'d mC'n in the Scriptures. viz.:
!hr<',"' iwtn C'hrist anc\ l'N'Pln•d n1lC' from
and Jll'O\·enUng Cbrist's lll'n)'~r
(''that WO
\
11ung.
or
thf'
S011tt1wC'.~tern
Cilri~tlan
('ollh(' B/\f1tl.._t~ 1h:1t I h:ipll~i·,1 many )'C'arn
should ))(' one:") from bC'ln~ realized or fut.
J
S.
lfack(•r.
C.
B.
Jones.
H.
C.
DOuf!herty
lq.:,._ of nf•nlun. Tcxn.:.:: C: \\'. Wolf. or
,:!!o In 1hr, East. ;~utl "'-h•~ m:ule :.l tri11
fill~d.
Cod J1nstc.n the lime when these
;)ncl B. ~- l•"lsher. Bro FJsl:er bus ht•come
'l'Prrt~II.
T,:-xas:
\\".
r.
Brown.
or
J•'annC"rslo Bahylo:1,
SIH• Jl:i.<:: n()w l'C'turnf>fl to 111
..
thin~
shall be no rnorc. Then ~hall all
~<, olll and rcohlo tlmt lH• tloesn't g-et out lo
,·lllt·. Te:x: G. \\'. Gann.
of
Canq,h,•11:
C'hurrh or CJiri~, :1.~:1i11..\lay .ill llu• clor\·
1:1~11 $C~
nntl know lhn.t we nrc Christ':-.
c:.J:urch any n~orn: he is only- ahto lt1 cases
1-ut.hC"rNonn'ln, or Terrell: a11tl Dro. liar•
b{' g-h•,cn lo 111(•1.:nnb nf C:rnl. I a!:-l;: th;,
,if~clples. nnd his will
will be done on
c,f rN1l <'mcr~c-Pcy to make nn occnsional
thn. of Hockwnll.
'1'h~!-:OlJrcUircn nrc all
r!'a.VC\11-1 of :I); (:ot1·s dtlldrc•n.
(•:uth
c,•en
ns lt is done ln h<'nvcn.
t1·!p 1.0 l>hlllppl
nnd Eclin~ton.
and Bro.
111·rac·hl!n.of the Go:-.ftC!Ior Ch:•ist.. and nrc
r hnn~ oU~n felt 111~('writln~ y'lu a icw
• C. \\'. C.'arpN.
D,m~h!"rt;- Is not at church one(' In .1'1..rear.
t.atisflcd with the ,vonl and wor:.hlp or the
itnes. hut really, brother. I c:m't kC'el) u1,
nut Brn~. Jones nnd Thac1ter ar~ nlways at
Pur,-lcy, \\'. Va .. \lay 1r..-011t•r, mor"
Christ.
Tlu•y h11.,·c assl~fccl u"I much
with lhe ,tork.
1\fany !Imes I haYc lb go
t.!1clr posit,; or cluty In l'hfne or ~bade, storm
c•1uoy wrlliug
n fl•w lltw:-i. :1.-. I !hou;.:ht
in so111:. 1m,yN a:1d ('Xhortatlon.
nro.
t<1 the meetings not knowing haJC :.'l.nhour
o:·
<"aim.
heat
or
cold.
w~t
or
dry.
in i:.ca~on
scrnc 111i;.d1tr"):oy rrodinJ,: from my p('nc•il.
I iolL i-t new <loins.: all the preach In.:.:. am!
hefore what J am ,going to Sl><!-:lkabonL
::Oi!d out or Sl'a.son. ~-\men.
I: i~ ht'•in~ raithrnlly
done.
I ha\"<' b('(>u a nwtul""r of l11f" Lc>acl<'rfomThe brethren In Auslralln, New Zealand
llJ but o. Shorr limP.
J mu~t !'rt)' I <'njoy
'fh,,. r.iiu has hindC'red murh.
\\"c ha\'o
nnd En~land are ge-tUng !-O intc,rcsteil In
Don·l fail to lnrn to 1:10 Chrli-1 li!n Leader
rcadlr11: lhc ·•:tln~blo Jl~J1r-r.a1u] c-onlcl uot
two ~1--.-if•~s c,arh clay-rlt
::::-:o·anll S P.'-1..
the work here- now that l could spend h:ilC
tlo wilhout
iL P(ll" lh(• 1':C1'UIHItlmc- lai,;t
t•--:e1•r•l ~uncla.~·. On Sunclar we ha,·11 It.
o.~.r~;~r)~!~f: 1:~~:'.~ '\~~~1
my time corresponding nboul IL I iblnlt
Lor,1·~ di1y, on ilf"f'n1ml of ralny wi?a.thrr.
M•n·i('C
at 11 n'f'lOt":k A.M .. at :{::W anti S
.?. J. Van:ioultn.
1
0
l h(l\'C ml~:-SC'II:llt<'IHlln;.:- tile Lnnl's
tl:n·
l'.~T. ~•·rum 1\lay ; to tlntc--:M:iy
!?4. we
mc-Ptrn:.: :;.i:H·(• I hi\\·r hc-1:omc :t mrmhcr Or lian~ liad rn mi:-::-: l.('11 !-:ervin•s on ;lC('nunt
\\"hilc to ~pelt "slrniltioism"
.. ,~optlcism"
to ta.kc, till and deYeto1l the worlc for it
.
lhc cl111rc•hof Chri~t. I lc:trn, In th<>~c>roiHl or rnin.
i-:. not exactly ob~olete, ~t Is not <".-Onshlcrccl Cf'rtalnly has reached lhnl stn;e Whl're It
chn11tC'r of A<'ts. anll 42nl! \'<'rsc>. tha1 rh~-\'.'h<'n lh(• w<>alht'r will adnilt we IHWo
th(' lui~t and mosl Hll•to•date
way to
ou~ht to be put Into nbler hands than
!;!l('}I
j[.
rrlmllh-f"
,Wwipk$ f'Olllh!U('(I filC':tdfast io
the writer's.
?-ol'i,'ndifl hearing. :tn,l lhe anenlion l\ucl lnih<' n1>0$!les' 1toctrin(! nm! follow~hip. nml
i.•r,~n arc int<'nSC'. ThC' Go~!lc-l 1~ h<'lnp,
God hns woncler!ullr
btcs~f"d the work.
In the rcmo,·nl or Bro. John 11:lyhorr.t.,
m
lh<i 'ltrc:.kin~
of
hrcail
anil
ht
1,rC'r..t·hC><"l
in Its ])OWCJ" nnd :1,irnJ)li('lt.r.
I will
riost ;\'OU our l\Ustrnlinn
Christian
l>l"tWC'r. ,\lso HC'b. x. !?:-,: "Not for~al.:'l'h~1 "'C' nl'o; the UrsL srnke:- that li:l\'c lwc11 of Mt. Nf'hO. Marion County. \V. Vn., to
1,apf'r, with ono of my Jetter,; r1rinted In lt.
lr.;.: thu ll~~erublins- o(; oursC'l\'C•fl to.r=Pther
lo ;;:ivo you n.n idea whnt hn.s been done.
h•lfl In this town without adclition or :-.nh- Gl1CT1H.(';\'Count)'. Ohio !\IL NC"ho has lost
<'nc or the hn~t. Christin..n~ she cn•r pro•
:19 tho llli\llllC'r of FIOlllClf;i. hllt <"XhorlingI knew not where the money wns comitH;
1r';H:linn from tho word and worf:hifl o( GoiJ
(i11eed.. Dnt i\lt. Ncbo's loss Is Ohio's .;ti.In.
t.'llQ a11olhl'I'. nnd !-:0 lll\l{'h th<" lllOI'(' a!:i \'C
101· YNlr.<;.• i\tuch ~OOcl has been don(' In
'f'rom wh<'n I started tho new clrnpcd. Tt
s11..>o
1ho tln.y aJ)pro:u·hln~ ... I am a f'l'iJlJ;J,-. lh~ nRme or the l\Inst('r already. and we
hns cost to tho prcS("-nt, for
material.
I ;;-!"e hclow a letttr which I. rciceln•d a
• for 11r,,. hut rnn nm.kin:.: Gnt1·~ Word nw
:!:2541s 2d ($1,2•1()), and for lnbor it has
(·oo!id, ..nllr look ror more. \\"c \\ill e.::onf('w d:iys :um from Bro. R. n. Un;;les. a
cnly cost tho church 32s r,d (tS).
$11111)".
lhat J mny cfo alt th(' ::-c>0clin lh~
1lune th,:, nl('etiu~ (or s.l.x wccJ1s. \\•~ a.re
triNI and tnio Gosp("I preacher.
Head it.
'\';or1d I ran.
Ora F.a~nn.
To the present I have a1rcndy recch·C'd
.,··orkin~ anll pm.yin~ ror ~u('rcSs.
We
and r('nd it wllh core. May God hnsten the
'2'.21G'.:tf; 9ft ($1,055). One tlenr brother l
.w,• f'onfitlent or f;ntress. \Ve pray God
Cc111\\"ll}'Sprin~
;\l:\y :t~.-EN<'r
d:'\y
when
the
Cl~llrf'hcs
o(
Christ
with
one
1,a\'(' ne,·er seen. in New Zealand, sent me
I'} gi\'r us souh: for our hire.
E. ,,•. )farllin, or \\"infil'lrl.
f\nn., llrcad1('!i
c-onscut will return i.o the "olrt ChrlsUan
a drart. for £50 ""1$2'13.50). It is notf1ingllr•.•lhrcn ancl sls~rs. \\·o need $-10 or $ri0
l't-<,.Hlbt.l'l_\'
:it
.\1MaN for 11~(''"11111:(•h. Oro.
h)-;1,n book."
,-;hort of' a modern mlraclo to the writer
n11,r" t0 f•ttrry 1hls work on. ,vill yon 11ot
D. lt', i\lnrl in ~in•ncltC'cl a row ,!l~t'Ollt"l:-<':;;n1.
Sterling. Xan .. ~fa)· 2. HO[..
th" wny the monc.)' hns come in.
rend
11)- a c.:ontrllJuf.1011? You
hn,·e
hrorn
the .\lak;.by Sfl'hoolhousc. th·(• miles north
Dear Dro. llunncr:-T
ran front tho heart
- \\.<' nre gr('atly, in neod now of a room.
l,inrl in_ helpin_; U!-1thmc far. We lhcrnk you
or l\tlln.n. Kan .. to :i ;::oo,l audi<'ncr. tht
~ay Amen. In cnniL'\I letters. to your F'leltl
or rooms. a.long the bnek for dressing in
for
the
('Onficlenco
arid
fellowship
you
have
sc-eon<l ,1,cck in )far.
The churches arc
r.·1ndln~ In the· Chrtsllan Leader nnll ,vo.y
after t.he baptisms. !l.nd for vcstr)' or clnssha:! with us ln lhts work.
o{ April 25. I have read and t'Ullftd. the
r·ooms; but G<?d knows our needs~ nnd t
l1ohl :111t111!.-,rJH•·1•lin;.:-. \\'lwn

that.

mC1elin~

I.Pm('

lilll"

_w_._,_'•-•----

~~~o~~d11~!~1t:,~.~~~r'~~~ t\:~:~1~~·~:

~•;~~~i/t;:;~t~~;~::~~~~l

~~~n~!~~~ ,~~~;

~~~~
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CHRISTIAN

MAT 30. 1005.
eel sure he wlll Jlrovldo them.

I lntentl

o do my best, nnd hist uust.. God for tho

est. Fh•c yeo.nJ or more ago tho ,niter
1arted nrter tea 11t night with ono blac:1{
e:holnr. And I rejoice to tell you Ood ha."J
}Crmitlcd mo to baptize In Dulawn..yo 1:1CV(lD
vbttes trcur t,rothers and three alstt!rs),
:md nincty-c,nc n:uh·es.
Two moro have

that in tho nn.mo or Chr115t wo did o.ll (Col.
HI. 17). •r11a, nll splrltuol blcs.lo(l)O o.reln
h1.m. 'l'ba.t tho remission or sloe ts a splr•
ilual blCtiSlng, t.hc.reforo ln Christ. Hence
we._ aro nil tho children of Oo<I by ta.1th In

Tbos. E. MIihoiiand.

the pr:ilse nnd glory.

Bro. GIibert F'orbcs. a young man ot 21

011lrcc1

10 IN\\'l!

llt

l\ny

Un:rl!

in

100.rcb

ot

tm1,lo>·menL )louday and Tuesday nights,
7 r.-.11.to 9 P.:\J., nrc school nights; rli;ht)'
to one hundred J)N."Sent-Tcacber1, Shner;,
Dobso1t o.nd Dlnckwcll, Bro. Forbes, Bro.
Agri1,1u1.nm1 tho writer.
\VednC'Sday nlghL CosJlel mectl.ug through
tntcrprctcr
A1trl1n>n. (We have ongngcd
Asrlr>1ui us natln. 1 cvnnsellst, nt £G ($20.22)
1~r month.
r'rlclny night tnembera' BlbhJ

doss.
1Ard's tlay-GOSJ~l m~ellng at l<rnal'R
ltlllsldc,
four rnlles :1wn~•. 9 AiM. 10 10
A.~l. (Co oul on bicycle). Break bread.
Jlu13wayo 11 .A.M. Cos1>cl meetin;; 3 P.:i.t.;
•l::10 br<'ah bread. Pla.ny nnll\'C hrc.,thrcn
·nn not attend rnornlngf').
Al 7::tO P.M.
:os11el meetlt1i:;: ln Engltai.,
(All
other
ncetinss, arc through nu lnlert1retcr);
130
,resent.
Now, dear Bro. llowe, Goel blc,n, you and
your pnper. A'--'CtJ1Lmy th:inks. nru.1. with
C'hri~Llan 10,·c to :111our Americnn brctbe-i\ I rcm:iln.
on behalf of the church aL
:1:!awnyo, Soulll Africa.
Your b1·other In Christ,
Iobu ShcrrUt.

AIRHART.LASHLEE

DEBATE.

\'a.s tiacrc~t.1nl(', i-1lc:uw.nt o.nd 11rof1tablc.
L wa~ intcrestlns:;
bc-c:tuse man>· new
tein~ nnc.l p0<.;IUons were brought out by
1ho delinteNZ. 1t wns !)ICM:IUL bec:tUSC-the
Kl)C'akc•1·si1c~11. contlnucd and ended In
~ooJ will toward each 0U1cr :md tho J)0011le:. ll was 11rofitnblc because mllllY llCOtJ1e
•am(' out to 1:c•ar lhat don't usually go to
·lmnh
at all. Anti ft ,;nve all n c:ho.nco
o hc-:11·lhc nri:;umcnts 1wo nnc.lcon ln ftwor
,r Lit" ll:11>1istChurch (or. :i.s )Ir. Airhart
•nt it. flaptlst Churches of Christ) o:-. 10
1,;.h·c1hr full Jcgnl n:ime. ··~Hssionurf Dn11ll:H Ch•irc·h~.; of Chrh;L"
\Ir. 1\lrlrnrt
ht
n soun;: man in age ancl in J>Olcmlcs n.s
l't•II.
llut h<- 1111utea.-, good dcfNtsc of
tr:pth::t
do"trlna
lUI, pcrhf'\JU,
311)' On.ptlnt
fl thiM part or lhc Slntc.
Tho trouble
1aH :wr. In the m:rn. but rnc doctrine he Is
1,·1n..::tu defeml. Ko man need mPCl J. B.
.a...
"'hlc-c in debate wilh n JX'Oposltion not
n1:1llionr1l in 1mrt or whole tn nll tho
q!ilL nnd think to gi!ln n victory.
Dro.
.nshkc's ~XJ)O!-cor nn11liM theory a.netprnc1~ was ,:00tt H<'mad(> the coratrast bctwel!n
whnl lhC lln))tlHt tnu~ht nnd J)l'n.Ctlced,
fl!UI whul Ille l!l)O!-tllCRt:mAht and pmctlccd
:(0 IJla.ln I am Kllr~ all wbo wanted to
C'Ould ijC(' thC' difference.
).fr. Alrh~rt'8
hnH. arµum('nt
(n..1' mmt or his brethren
lhlUt:hl) W:1::5IIOL In U1c lllhle al nll. But
whc:i. he "run to the Brush," )tr. Camp•
l..,•Jrs work. and the "fJrusl
run" afTnlr
wns ofrercd rc11('t1te1lly ns an 11r1-.·mnent
nJtc:ln Lhe 1mrt or ).Ir. ,\lrhnrt to prove tho
('trn1·ch or Ctirlsl bc~an with Urn Cnmp•
hells. 1\tr. Airhart. admitted that ho could
t:ot rc>acl his llTOl)O'!illlon In tt.e BIU!c. ·rheU!IJ!c ~aid nc,thlnc- nlJouL 0a.ptl!Jl8, much
Jp,i.:i
··.\lll'l-~ionary
na1,t1st Churches or
('ilri!'\t:·
Bro L.uhle(" re3d his proposition
I., thr Dlble. Hom. x,·1. JG. lfr .. \1rhart
1 nld the Church or Chrlst J:ad no nnme.
Now ll~tcn hero.
i\Ir. Airlw.rt
nffirrncd
1
~.',',:f:S1~~~-:y\\~~;.l~ ~
o~hn~h~:~~
·c.rc ScrfJHural ln origin, doctrine and
prncUcc," but Onal!y admitted It was not
<'nc time mentloncc.l In all of God's Book.
~ot n. t!lnt?le e11lsllc was C\"er addres!Wd
to a Ba1nlst Church.
"either could he
1:nd tl10 doctrine ot liorcditary totnl dol•rR\'lt)·
In the Dible., nor yet wbcr~ no
n11ostle C\'er told nn experience or had nny
On<' else to. Mr. Airhart
was tutk<'d to
ho\,- one commontl lo bnptlzo a Christian,
ut bo tound lt not. Neither could ho
trho,,· where Ibey ,wer "votet"
on the re('f'111.Jonof members In apostolic times.
)1r. Airhart
snld there ""''as nothtnr;
tnught In the· Dn.JHlst Church not L.Rught
11 oth<-r- nburcbca
exce1,L to be ChrlsUau
in order to enter IL But other churches
tc•och 1ho same. Hence there- ts nctuatly
1,othing In the Onr1Ust Church! Mr. Air~
l1nrt snl<l himsclr there was no salvation
f11 It!
Then why wlll n. man spend· sh:
dnrs In the f1f'fense of n church with no
nme. not ment1011ec.lnt n11 In tho Dlbl~.
with no Joctrlnc (buL what could be hnd
out of It). no Silh·a.tlon!
Bro. 1...ruJhlcc
t 1,0l\"ed the church thnt began at Jerusalem
tn fulflllment
ot the prophecies was the
llflf.Lern nrtcr whfch all other Churches ot
Christ were formed, tbnt they wero serlplurol In origin. In doctrine and to prac•
lice. Ho showed clearly the namo Chris•

~~u:~~t

lion wns gi\'en In fulfillntcnt

of prophecy,

WAY.

Turkey, rrcx.-Plea£o
nnnounco $2 re•
cc-ivcd fronl 1, 1dilLCl'iu SouLhcru Oblo, nnd
allow mo to thank lhe kind heart., lbrou;-b.
Lhe Christian
Leader.
Two coofesslous
J:13t Lord'g dny. I bcslu n. meeting to-mor•
:-<:w, where one• brother on))• Is Ju t.h'c com•
muulty.
We aro n.t J>em.:elu tho conf,."regCL•
tlons.. Proy !or us..
R W. Ofllccr.
FACTS AND FANCIES.

Roche15tCr, N. Y.-ncv.
Nelsou Millard
to-day withdrew
from the PrClb)~te:rian
Churcla. He Is dlssatlsfltc.l with the confession und lhc "cxplanmc-ry ~t.utou!Cnt..."
'!'be oumber of Jews "'ho ha,•o bc:cn coo•
tho pulpits or
clrnrchcs 1,; ono hundred and

,·erted nnd are occum:lni;
Protestn.nt
lweuty•llvc.

A J)hystclan who hald a. largo 11ro.ctkc In
FforCHttach, :wnr Swa1u,cn, and who bn»
carefully studi('d the \\'clsh rc·:h•nl. :mys:
··tt ls hotter that one pallcmt shoultl be ::ui•
ruitted to the nsylum throui;h rc-l.{giou11
n1ania tbnn then one hundred shoulc.l be
l('Wl\'td
Lhroui;h drink•·
Supr(>me Court~amca
A. Robsou,
of Cauunduls;un. N. \ ., Juts tlccldcd the
ca~c ot the SISlCrR or lhC Order or SL Jo-Sf•l)h who wcro Leaching: fn the school tn
thP. vlllni;o or Limn, N. Y., nutl lusistctl
upon their right to wcnr the sarb o[ their
rt·li,slous ordf':, and wbo were dlscbnrsed
hy order or· th<: SLa.to SuJ'CJ1ntcnlicnt or
PubUc Jnstructfon, Mr. hhlnner. 'rho Judo1J
lfecic.ll!d thnL tho sl.stcrg wen., onLttlcd LO
i,ay for thetr ~cniccs only uo to lbc llmtJ
when Suricrlntcndent
Snlnncr hsssucd hht

It

hut. nQL tu1· U1u 1lmc fOIJOWlni;.

Is c;lnlmcd now l?rnt lllJ !:ChOOI
In which tho
!i-!sters were 1:1111)!0;-cd
wt.UJ, Jo rc~it)',
tho
paf'Ol;blal school of SL
Church,
which. by a.n nrmugcuwnt. wtU1 tho ,·illa&o
School Board, wns bcmi; used fi.<I n 1>ubllc
, ..illagc school. It is blUtcd that lhe CUC
wUI l,c carrll!d to the Court or Apt>eals .

nose·•

Toronto, Out.-l'lrs.
Su.mucl Coodfcllow,
molilor or n )'OIIUC man ,.Jho t.llcd while un•
der fnltlt-cuN
treatment;
JsalJcllo Grant,
Elizal.J('Lh Lee and William
Drunlctte,
{;hristlan
Sckntli-£ts, were
found
sutlty
'J'uet;lhlY night IJY a jury in tho Asslze!:J
Court or ha,•lni; cons1)ired to deprive lint.
Goodfcllow·s son or 11ro1>ermetllc:41 treatment. 1'1ihi hj tho first convlcllou ever ob1.ai11edIn Cauadn rti'.,'UJ11sl
Chrl:1tlnn Sclcutist!i.
\\ 1 llmlnglon,
Ocl.-H.e\'. Oscar ltnws, or
Church, Germantown,
t•u.,
J1ad an cni;agemcnt to J)reach here.
Ho
missed a train In Phil:u.lel11bln. and, to keep
J,is t!'nt;tlI;emc-nt, hired an en:ilnc nnd one
car, and was IH'OUJ;hLhere In twonty-elght
minutes, IJcln;; nc•nrly ouc mite a minute.

the Unitarian

Louisville,

& Southern

Sl'l·:CIAI

.. I.ow

Railway

J:XCUll~lON

ST. LOI.JI~

TO

Co.

UATt:S

}'ll03l

f30.UO

lo C,\ LIPOllNIA,

1'1()kt'Jhi

OU

S.ul<, Uully

Travol

via the Iron Mountain
to Mexico C)ty.

Routo

!':ow doub1o daily throui;h
service bcl\V(•Cn
Sl. Louis and the C!Ly o( ;\Jcxlco.
0\'('r nlnC'tel'n hourti: H:\\'ed ,•la Laredo
J..":lH."way,
namely: Iron :\lountaln, 'fexu &
Pacific,
Intcrnnliounl
&. Great. Northern
Rnlh\RY, anc.l Lhc NnUonul LlnC'S ot :\lcxlco.
Thltt l!J now the shonCtil aod quh;kcsl llnc
by mnny hours between SL Louts nnd
Mexico Cit>'· U1)-to-dnto scn•tco. Tl.lro111,;h
Pulltnllll StlUHlnnt Kl(•('J)Ol'S.
l<"or c.lescrl11t1ve panwhlets And rurlhcr
Information
oddrcss A. A. Gallas::,her, D. P.
A., 4 rn \Vn.lnut Street, Clnchrnntl. 0.

PARTNERS
~WANTED<M
AN UNEQUALED
!..OPPORTUNITY!..
T,oc:3tcd in tho heart of
Jap&n. among milllo0.1
of pagans ......
.

:~~t.~u!~!:~!';'
:'~~h~~ttl!~[1fe~w~::f:~~~o~vo:,~
&ddh1on11Jword,A~tl three tt'llU tor e,·er1 utra

paper.
to 4'um• wltb UH aouce•,
or no
hundred
WGrd.S wlll bee publl•b.ed, •

Possibilities• Unlimited

p..,.._.,,,lnvarl•bl)'

19~5~~l~:~~u~l;v:,~~c:i· \'l;i;~;:ar1•,c
!(.
\V. n. and Sister J. O ,•can.on 1rnd took
little \\'alter.
\\'alter wns one year and ten months of
rise. lie wa:-1n hrl;:;ht little sunhrum sent
lo cheer and brl,;hlen the passing days of
this world for only a short lime.
Jo his
l~omc here hs u vacant tJlacc, which. Un
never be filled. hill God In his goodncSi:I
flaw that h~ w1tH far too 11rcclous to stay
In this world and called him to hca,•cn,
nway from sin n1ul sorrow. \Ve kno\v that
liule \\'alter Is with tht> 1111gelsnow. :i.tn.y
God help his sentle. lo\llng father and

--Larze,

.

Cl~ar Ty pc, on

Fino White Paper.

---40 CENTS.
--PobU.bcr. !!! Elm
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Over
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IOc per copy; SI .00 p_cr dozoo.

P. L ROWE,Publl1bc.r,: ; Ciatl'!"4II, I.

TESTAMENTS.
.I.Qrge tn>O. cloll:t blndlni; .........

46
With Psalws ...... ,...... .- ... : .. 55
3m.nll, fle~lble clolh, for school uac. a
Per 100. not proJ,Old................
Ulbles. sll!I cloth ..................
22

_ ...
eonta

=

•• .O■IT0••Y ?.:uTICX., wbe.n DOt uette41DI one b11n,,
woNS., and retallns ,o \be ramillM of •ubaicrlben,

1

from

.

INC·HBS.

cents
lo ~fay 15; o.Jso!rom Sc11tcmber t:i to Octo$6 00
ber :u. Personally conducted Tour1st Slcci,•
CODtl
In,; Cars from St. Louhs to Snn F'rauclsco
and l.o~ Augtles without chnngc.
Per dozen. n.ol proJ)D.14
..............
$2 00
Hound - Lrli,
Homcacekcrs'
Bxcun1lon
Lorge priDt. &el!-pronouncl.n&. red
Tlc.k~ts oa &:1le e,-cry nrst and Lhlrd Tueaodgee.
blndloc .............
90 c1nt1
Ua.y or each month al ~really reduced rates •
With Psahna .......................
$1 oo
to all IK>ints In Oklnhomn. nnd Indian Tcr•
rltorleM; also to ccrttdu point~ in Missouri,
Selt-pracounclng Pocket Testament.,
Arknn&as. 1'cxas. Kan&as, Colorado nnd
.. al leather. ltl)t e,lccs ..........
40 centa
New Mexloo. Llbcrnt Htor>-O\'C.rprl\•l1C'S:Cl5.
sc1r-pronouncfo& Dible DioUonn.ry
Hc:lnrn limlt or twcnty•ono dnya.
Ml.I leatlJor ......................
40 c•nta
For i,arllcolar~
1hldrcl:!S A. A. GAT.1,AOlll~R, U. P. A .. No. '4J9 \Vnlnut Street
(Gll,son House Uuildln;),
Cinclunat.i, 0
I'. L ROWI!,Publlabcr.--; I Claaaaatl, •.

A. buslneu that has p:1,ld
woll for years . . . . , ,

~;~~e

SIZB: ?"x4¼

By JUDGE"N. T. CATON.

Ore,, Lo~ Angeles
and Snn Fr.i.nclsco, Cal. On sale culnlu
dates In AJ>rll, )fay, Juce, July. ,\ugusl .ind
S<-1JtcmtJer.

cl~

away their b<>lo,•ed darling,

.

ng

Ky.

Denver, Colo., Portland,

OBITUARY.

the

..

<!11rl8Lh\n mother to t,cnr their great lmr·
6.on nnd be prc1mrcd to meet their dnrl lng
on the ho.ppy 1,~ldcn shore where tl1er"
wlll be no more gooc.1-byes.
l.nmont, Tenn.
Jowell )lc.Dowald,

Cincinnati,
0.-)Jns. Sherrard Dcauy, a
1nisslon worl,er amon1' fnllcn women, who
weuL nlmo~t hltnd several moulb:i o.i:.o. has
reco,·cred h~r sight as result of prayer.
She said:
··r l1a,·e de\·oted my llfo to tho
work or th~ lArd and charil)', nnd I felt
Lbat he would hear m)' call when In dis•
tress. He hu15 hco.nl ll, and I nm recov•
cred."

tD•r-. than

Self-Pronounci
Testament

H; W. PHILLIPS,

Accordlo:; to the l.Jt.t.\'Cr Post o( April
~2. Fnllh Hcallno Is to UC introduced by
Hev. Bayard Crr.lb, a. 111·omlncnt. a.mstor of
the· CbrlsU:111 Church. "There wlll be 111>
THE llllSSOORI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
hurry to lntro:luce healh1s," ~lr. Cnils says~
St. Louis, Iron Mountain
'"Lut IL wJII bo done s;mdually."

c:-dcr,

VEST,P
THEHOLMAN
OCKET'

Prlnted

Uow would you llko Lo securo a com•
mhalon u an offlcor undor Unclo
&~m? If you ore boLwc,eo tho ngos of
17 and 36 years, t>OH088 ti.Jo noccHis.1.ry
common 19-e,boolc::Jucalluo, aro mor:ll.
ponlate.nt, and ea.a pa.ss tbe required
pby1lcal o:raml~i.100 1 &end me four
ouo,cout etnmpi to t>ay poatngo, and 1
wlll mall you a J>0r1101ml
lotter, liter•
nluro. etc.. that wlU toll you of tho
qut\llftca1:loo1 roqulrod for J.10sltioti1J
Ion.ding to prou10Uon11 ot high ra11lc
"" I\D ofllcor in our l\rmy or ua,·y.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

RELIGIOUS

THE

Young Men
Wanted

Chrhlt ,Jcab.s. Uut how do wo got tu hlm?
.. for au many or you as wero bapt.iz..Gd
Into J•:sus Christ. bavo put. on Chrta'L"

1mb1lcly confessc<l Christ. making n srand
1otal or one hmHlred souls. To God be nil
·cars, bnpUzcd lnat montll, Is alrco.dy l)ro,·•
ng n. gront llclJl to me, but he mny lJo re•

AND

i

I

Interost
guarnotood1toul1t on earth, mJCl ro•
ward In lloavon •....
Sbarca of stock of any
:imount
to suit
your
lutorost , , , •....

Sond Lo ...

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,

Valuable Pamphlets
"By What Ni.u>ee Should Followers ol
Christ~ CalledT" By Clari< Bradon.
15 pai;•
.........................
5 ccota
"Hlatory ot BapUtm."
By John F.
It.owe ..........•...............
1o·cenu
"Tho Brldce Over the Chum."
BT
N. T. Cato• ....................
10 cent.a
"Gospel Soarchllght."
By lV. D. lo•
a:ra,n .. - ......................
25 Conti
"Baptism !or Remwlon ol Sino." BJ'
E. W. Herndon ..................
10 ceota
·"rho Church or Soclotlca" ..........
5 cent.a
"Our DtttlncU•• Plu.." By Dr. J. 0. Bol·
loway ............................
10 cuts
"Rome and Rum." . Dr Prof. F. A.. Wl.irnor ..............................
10 -'4
"Catechism !or S.•c•lh•dayttca."
BJ' Olaril:
Braden. Per doaen ...............
10 on.ta
"The Lord•• Day."
By B. A. BOI"·
ard ..............................
10-ta
".Tbe Gospel lo T)'pe and Antltype." By
Joh.n F. Rowe ....................
15 COlltl
"Doubting Tbomu."
By John F. Row,,,
.................................
10 -111
"Church OOnrnmoot."
Bx Joh.n Jr. Ro"
.................................
10 coat.I
"Slorl .. of Mo.ry." By Pro!. F. A. Wqner.
210 pag<11 ....................
.... 15 cent.a•
"Baptilm lo a Nutaboll." By Cla.rk Bro•
doa.... ..........................
10 cent.a

Lorus·

LEAYES.-

A book ol l""'m• by \\'llllom W. LOag.
There aro nlnety•~lx Jarrio P3GI'.$,and tho
book I• b ... uurullr prlnlod on<l dollCl\lCIY
bn\md ln whitr cto1h. with 81<1:?tltle lD
i,old 1<:i.t. Sis• o! book. S.<11Inches. It IS &
1,:1"1\l of betcutr. nnd wlll lllahe ~ most at.trnctlvo ad~ltlon to Jlbrnrr or tnblc.

Price.

•

-

St.00.

or F. L. ROWE.Claclanatl,O.

P. L ROW!, Publl1bcr, : ; Claclaaall. ~
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ago lhc writer

Lh;t in Lho nnmo or Christ wo did nil (Col.
Ill. 17). '!'hat nil spiritual bl.. slngs aro In

h101. 'fbal

y

t..ho remiss.ion or sins ls a splr-

1
;;t:0t 0J 1~~~ :.;~"!r~
~'if~
1f.;~~~[::-~,';"
0~•G~r~~ r:.f.":':

Bulawn.yo seven
three slstera).
•o moro have

(;hrlst J~tu,. But. how do WO oot. In him?
'"l-or as many of you as were bapt.lz.ed
Into J'!Sus Cbrlst ha,·o put on CbrisL"

$

already prO\'•
be may bo re~

e In search ot
uesda; nlgbta.
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nny BaJ)llet
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octrinc he Is
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J>OSitlon not

In all tho

cton·.

Dro.

:>ry and prac-

rust betwcc.n
l pra..ctlccd,
nd pracltccd
wanted to
r. Airhart'•
Is brethren

:u nu. Jlut
ltr. CamJlrun" affair
ar&-umcnt
o prove lhfJ
1

the Cnmp•
ll he could
Dlb!c. The
:lsls, much
mrcbcis of

proposition
fr. Airhart
no name.
:t amrmOd
~••

Llon!i.

common school eJucntlon, a.re moral,

porslat.ent, a.ad can pau the ro<Julred
phyalcal examination, aond me four
ono-cont stamp,11to pay J>Oiltago,and l
will mall you a poraount lotter, lltor•
n.ture, etc.. thnt will toll you o( tho
quallf1catlona roquirod for 1>011lt.foiia
loading to promotlon11 ot high rank
ru1 n·n oOloor tu our nrmy or ntwy.

We nro u.t tlC.a.c:eiu Lhc cono"TCga-

n. W. Otllcer.

Pmy tor us.

RELIGIOUS FACTS AND FANCIES.
ll.ochestC"r, N. Y.-Jlcv.
Ne.Ison Milla.rd
tn-day wlllulrew- (rolU the Prtabyterlan
Cbu.rch. Ho Is dtssa.UsfiE.d with the oourcs-

Loulsvlll~,

sion nod tho ·•exolnumc-ry Htutoir.ent.."

lWOlll)•-Jlvo.

on the roUmea
1

nothing:

1ot taught
Cbrl1Uat1

AccordltJg to the 1,n.,·er Post o[ .A11ril
~2, F'o.ilh lleallu.; Is 10 i,e Introduced by
I<cw. Ba.ynrd Cral.g, n 11rowlnent pnstor o!
tlu.• Christian Church. ..There will be no
hurry to fntro.tucc healing," )Jr. Crnlg: says,

salvaUon
spend al't
with no
:he Dlb!P,
d be had
Lashlee
Jerusalem
was the
urchca or
1re aerlpln i,race Chrla•

ropheey,

Fino White Paper.
PRICE.

◄0

F. L ROWE. PabUtbtr.

CENTS.

◄Zl

Elm51.. CINCINNATI.

.l:l Bridge

Over the Chasm.

Ky .

THE MISSOURIPACIFIC RAILWAYCO.

St. Louis, Iron Mountain
& Southern Railway Co.

..Lut it wlll be done l,."Tl\dunlly:•
A 11byslclnn who hl.UI a lari;c pmcUco In
Ftorcstrach, :1ear !:iwausca. und who hal:i
cnretully studied tho \\"elsll revival. says:
.. It Is better '-hilt vno Jiaticnt tihoulll l>o fill•
milted to Lite attylum through re-Uglous
munla than that one hundred should be

:--1•1,;c1-AL

,Aow

1.:xcurn~10N
nAT1~
&'T. l.UUl~
1'0

S<-pto.mber.

Supreme Court ,luiitlCf! Jan,cs A. H.obson,
or Canaudnl,sun. N. Y., hus dcc.ldcd the
case or the sisters ot tbe Orc.lcr ot SL Jo&·J•h who were tcncblug lu U1e scJ10ol tn
the vlllae,o ot Ltmn, !-;. Y., and lrnsh1ted
uvon their right lo wear tho ~-nrb ot Lhclr
1·l'llglous ore.Ir:. nnc.l wbo were dls.c.hnrged
h)' order or· UH: ~tatr.: Supc.1intcndcnt of
Public lnstructJon, Mr. ~lttnncr. The Judo~
llcCllled tbnt the elistcrs wcru cuULlccl to
JIUY for their 8(.r\'ice&
only UJ) to lbc llDllo!
when Su1K:rlnte.ndent Ss:lnocr 1!8Sucd bl~
crder. Out not for tho ti.mo folfowlni;.
It
IS cJahoecJIIOW t!Jal lh•J e-chool 111which the
t,i11tcrs were trupluyoll was, lo reality, the

,:J0,00

i,arochial

school oC SL JtOS<>·sChurch,

which, by au arnwgcm,•nt

v ntage 8Chool. It lo b1ated that tho case
will Le carrl1?d to the Court o( Appeals.
Ont.-:\trs.

Samuel Coo(l(oltow,

mother or l\ )'Otmg mnu Who Jled wbtlo un•
der faith-cure trt:auncnt;
Isabelle Grant,
Elizabeth Lee and \\'Ulia.m Druntctte, •
(·hrlstian Scientists, were touo<l guilty
Tuesday nh;ht by n jury In the Assizes
Court or bavluo con•1•l.rcd to c.lcprlve llrs.

Cood!ellow·s wn or 11roper mcdica.l treatment. This Is tho first com•tcUoo over obtained Jn Connd11 u.i;alnst Cbrlsllnu

Sci<m-

Usts.
Wtlmlngton,
the Uuitarlnn

Dcl.-lte\·.

Oscar Hnws, ot
Germnntowu,
Pa.,
He
missed a trnln In PhJl:ulelpbla and, to keep
Ms engageml"nt. hired an eoolnc and one
car, and wu.~ IJroughL here In twcnty-otsb.t
rnlnutcs, lJcln~ nearly one mile a mlnulo.
Church.

had an engagement

to OAIAIFOltSIA.

1'1oktHI> on

NJ1lt1

VlUly

lo Mn)· ir,; nlso from Sc1>lc1nber1:; lo October :n. Personally conductl'd Tourltit Slee1,lng: Cnni from St. Louis to Sn.n 1,~rnntlsc:o
nutl Lo~ Anf;'c-les without cllruigc.
nouutl - trip
Homcscelicrs'
J,;xcursloo
Tickets on 83.le c,•cry first and third Tucsdny or cac.h month :it e,'T'Catlyreduced rates,
to nll 1,01t1LB!11Oklnhomn nn<l 1ndlnn Tcr•
rHorles; nlso to cortnlu 11olnLB!n Missouri.
ArlmnsaK. Texas, Kaniuut, Colorado and
New Mexico. Llb<:ral sto1H>\'Cr prlvllc;;ea.
Return llmlt o! twcnty-ouo tlnys.
For 111u·Ucula1•glllldrcSII A. A. GAL·
l,AGHP.lt. 0. P. A.. !-.o. •110 Walnut Street

to preach here.

P. L ROWE, Publlaber, : ; Cioclnutl, I,

TESTAMENTS

.

I.Argo lJ'PO. clol!l blndln; .........
'5 ce.nta
With Psalms .....................
66 conlJI
3m..DJI,001:Jble cloth, tor 1chool uao. 8 conts
l'ilT 100. not prc,o.ld ...............
. $6 00
Dlbles. atllf cloth ..................
22 conll
Por dozen. not jn"OJ)llld..............
$2 00
Lo.rge pr!Dt, &OIC-pronounclni:. Nd
odgN. roa.n blodlng .............
90 cont&
Wltll Psal.ns .......................
Jl 00
Scl!-pranounclng Pocket Toslamont,
seal IC&ther. i;Ut ed4';oa. .........
40 C6l>U
Scl!•vronou.nctog BtbJe DloUoo~y,
se&l loathor ......................
40 ce.ntl

P. L ROW!!, Publisher,

Travel

Valuable Pamphlets

via the Iron Mountain Routo
to Mexico CJty.

t

I Clti,laoall. I.

New Joublc daily through service be•
..By What Namoe SLould Followors oC
Lwcen SL Louis and tho City of Mexico.
Chrlat bo C&llod!.. Br Clark Braden.
Ov(lr ulnctcen hours san'<l via L:lredo
15 p.1;:oe .........................
5 cao.U
J."tlleway, namely: Iron llountnln, 'fex.as &
"Hlator;
of Baptlam:•
By John F.
Pacific, International
& Great NorU1ern
lwwo ..........................
10' ce.nu
ll.alhrny, nnd the Nalloual Lln<"S or ?i.1exico.
•rhls ls now Lile t1honcst nnc.l <1uh:kf'...8l
Hoc
..The Bridge Over the Cba.sm:• By
tiy many hours bctwecn SL Louis a.nc.l
N. T. Caton ....................
10 e<>nta
Mexico City. Up-to-date service. 'J'broueh
..Goapel SearchllghL" By W. D. In•
Pullmnn atnudurd sk•c11crs.
£]"O.lD••-·••••••··••••••·······
25 Ce.Dtl
For descriptive
pam11hlc1s and further
information address A. A. Cnllaghcr, 0. P.
"Baptlem ror Romlulon oC s1na:• By
A.. 419 \Vnlnut Street, Clnclnnnll. O.
E. W. Herndon ..................
10 centa
"'rho Church or Soclotleo" ..........
5 cent&
..Our Dlatlncthe Pita."
By Dr. J.
Bo!•
loway ......................
,. .... 10 c,,nta

a.

PARTNERS
..icWANTEO.&
AN UNEQU ALEO
!.OPPORTUNITY!.

ered."

A buslnou tltat baa paid
woll for yoars . . . . •.

OBITUARY.

r.ocatcd In the heart o(
J:apan,

.•.Oar~..._.y
?C'OT"IC'U. wll~D DOl ~c:~lbl
ooe bun,.
dred worda. and re1auu1\01bo
fau11h .. of eubloerlbera.
will be pubu.hff
wilbOVI ehar"e:
when e.scMdlDS Or:ltl
hundred
word1, one 09111 wlll l>tt char,i:~
for ewer.r
addhton&J wor(l,ar,d
lhroo cenu for e,•ery ea-tra 11aper.

Of

~,:~n~~··:!~;.ri:.:~ 11w~r.·
::u:::,1,:h:.~.
PEARSON-Walter.
Frrffnr. Mny 16.
190&, the denth nni;cl vi$llcd the homo ot
W. R. and Sister J. I) Penni=--tmd took
a.way their 1:K-lo\'ctl darling, little \\'alter.
\\'niter was one )'<":Lr and ten ruonths of
ui;.c. He wtuc a t,rlJ:ht little sunbeam ecnt
tu cheer nnd 1'rlgh1cn the passing days o!
this world !or only n short time. ln ..bls
J~o:nc. here ls a vacnnt place whth can
uovcr be filled, bnt Cod In his g odncs3
HOw that hf' was fnr too precious
o stay
tu this world and called him LO benvcn.
awoy from &In and sorrow. \\'e kno\v that
Jillie \Valter Is wllh the angclll! now. May
God help his gentle. Jo,•lng father noll

!Oe per copy; $1.00 per doion.

!Gibson !louse Buildln,;). Clnclnuatl. 0

wiU1 Lho village

Sdiool Doar<I, was hcmg used as a Jmblic

'foronto,

6◄ pngc,,
..-no:,1

De1l\'er, Colo., Portland, Ore,, Lo!S Angeles
nnd San J~r-..tnclsco, Cal. On sale certain
dates ln April. Mny, Juc.e, Jul)·, Aut;\lst and

tN:elVcd tltroui;b drink."

CbUTCheH

s actually
Mr. Air•

from Lara:e, Clear Type, on

Chrlstlnn mother to licnr their grcn.t• IJur(wn and bC' 1>rc11nrcdlo mrot their tlnrltug
on the baot>Y golden shore where thcrl!
will be no more gOOd-b)·es.
Lamont. Tenn.
Jowoll McDowntd.

Clociouatl. O.-llrs.
Sherrard Bea.Uy, a
mission worker among fallen women, who
went almo11t IJllncJ !tcveral months ago, hns
reco,•ered hc1· sight n.s result ot vroyer.
8be said: "I ba,·c dc,·oted my llto to the
work of Lbe Lord and charity, and J felt
could he
tllat be.. would hear my cnl1 when In dlsr total c:Jotres8. He has beard ft, and 1 am rocov•

he

. .

INCHES.

'!be number or Jews "ho ho.\'0 bocn con\'Uted anc.l are occuJ>Yini: tho pul1>lts or
Prote&t::rnt churches: 1,•: ono 11\mdrcd nud

tho

could

size. ?":a:""

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

H; W. PHILLIPS,

or Christ

asked to
Chrlslln.n,

Testameht

Printed

ceived iron\ u sister in Southern Oblo, nod
allow me to thllllk the kiud heart, through.
lhe- Cnrlsllan Leader. Two coote»slons
ta.at Lord's dB)'. 1 begin a mccUng to-mor:-ow, where OllC brother OUI)' Is In Ufo com-

1uuulty.

Self-Pronouncing,

How would you llko tQ aeoure a com•
mlnloo a., an officor under Uncle
Sam? If you aro between tbo agos of
17 aud 35 yean, possotut tho nocossnry

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
·rurkey, ·rox.-Plea£e
announco $2 re-

ctrlnc nnd
It was not
Od•s Book.
ad.dre»M"d

wherc on
)r had any

M

OUng en
Wanted-

1'bos. E. MllbollllJld.

aaklng a grand
To God bo all
ung: man ot 21
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a.mong millions

pagans , ...

, ...

Possibilities
'uolimited
Jntero8t

guarautood-

..Romo and Rum:• . By Pror. F. A. Wag•
nor ..............................
10 oeAt.l
"Catecblam !or &Yonth-dayltea." By Olan<
Braden. Per d-D ...............
10 -ta
"The Lord•• Dar.·
By 8. A. BOJI'•
ard .....•.......•................
10 -ta
·••Tho Ooll)e] ID T;I>O and ADtlt:,pe:• By
JobJl '11.Rowe ..............
, ..... 16 cent&
..Doubting Tbomu."
By JobJl F. Rowe
•••..•.•....•.••••......•.•.•..•.

10 ceota

"Church GoveromenL"

BX JobJl JI'. Ron
...•........•...•...•...•........
10 ceata
..Storlea or Mary." By Pror. F. A. Wqnor.
210 ~ ........................

••BapU.m In & NutahoU.'•
don •............••..•.•.......•..

15 centa

By C,1ark Bra·
10 cent&

LOTUS LEAVES.

P1oul11
011 oarth, 1,nd ro•
ward iu llcavcn .....

Shares or stock or llDY
:Lmouut to
lutcrcat . ,

.suit

1our

Som.I to ...

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
or P. L. ~OWE.

A book ot poems by \Vl!Ham W. Long.
There nre nlnety-~!x la1;;0 p:igcs. nnd tho
boo~ Iii bct:.utiru11r Jlrlntcd :lntl dt-l1c.'\lC1Y
bound In wbllP cloth. wlth side title lD
~old It ,t. SI•• ocbook. sxn Inches. It la &
~~m ot bea.ut),". und wlll make n most a.t,..
tr:u;tlvo nddltlC1u to llbrnrr or lnble.

Price,

51.00.

Cincinnati. 0.
P. L ROWf, Publlaber,

: : Claclnoatl, •.
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l••t &be started rbr home and met nu,.;.,
who caught Katbertno by the arm and bur•

rled her home, ecoldlog her all the way.
HWbere lu tht> '\\'Orld have you been?
And Just look :it your dress, clenn tbla
morning!
I've bunted twerywbere for you.
and was droadtullT !rlghteued, but dar.,n't
tt,11 your mother."
As they were iuat going Into tho uu.r&cry, lhf"Y met mother.

"Why, whnt tc tho matter, Katbcrlnc?' 1
The ltUle girl bunt Into tears..
"You know yon aald you bldn•t any
money." she sobbOO out. ••so I thought l"d
eorn you some. a.nd l sold ftowera on the
corner Jlk'"etho little a;trl I aa.w down town,
out I made onl)• ten cents. Here tt. la."
"Why, my dear. moth"r didn't mean that
sbe hnd no monQy, but t.bat she bad only
hllhs. You were very thougbtlul to try and
help mother, but next Ume a.sk nurse or
mother beroro yon do such a thing. Now
gl 1e lllO a kiss and let nurse put on n. clean
dress."
It you should loolt lo the top drawer of
Mrs. ,vn.Iker'a desk, you would find a Jltlle
Jev..•el•box,and In u. on a bll of pink cotton,
nro two ftve-ccnt ptccrs. "'hlch she keeps aa
a. 1>-rentLrea.sure, because they were earned
for her by the loving hand ot her Hltle g1r1.
·-EL
'fliE

;JHICARINO.

DY NANOY

uvnoTUIU(U.

Th~ da.y they cut the haby'a hair
The bouso "·as n\l a•ftdget;

Such russ they made, you would hll\'O said
He was a king-the
mtd,et!
Somo wanted this, some v.•antet\ that;

So1no thought C1:tt It wos dreadful
To hay a hand upon one elrand
Of nil that precious hcadful.
Whtie others
Would be
uni .... Ibey
And called

said, to leave his curia
lhe height ol lolly,
pnt b!Ol Wllh the i;1rla
him Suo or Molly.

Tho bt.rbcr'a shears went anlp--a-anlp,
Tho golden fiuft wa& fl.yins;
Grandmother had tl trembling Hp,
And AUCL was aJOJOAt crying.
T~o men•tolks sa.1'1, "Why, hello, Boss,
You're looking Ovo yenn older!"
Dut blOlber )aid the ahaven head

Clo.. , close ai;alnal ber shoulder.
Ah, v.•ell! tllo nert
The cra:llo yteld
Ttmo will not stay
For tiny plender'e

must lO!O Its birds,

Us treasure;
a slnglo day
l)lotumro.

And when that b•,ur'e work was welghod.
Tho ecales were even, mnyhe:
I•'"r tn1hcr galooo n llltlc man
When mother lost ber baby!
-SL Nicholas.
A SPF.LLING BEE.
"I nm going to ba.vc n spelling l>ce to11li;hl,"
r:i1r

snld Unc!le John, ''and l'JJ give n

of akrite:, to l.be ·ooy lba!. can spell

Ullt.D hcsL"

"Spell mnn best, Unclo John?
,vhy,
U.t-rc's only one way! .. they cried.
"Tb1.,re's all sorts of ways," replied Unclo
Jt·hn. "I'll leave you to think ot ll a
"hllu"; aud be buttoned up bis coat and
l\tnt nway.
"Wbut does he mean?'' uked Bob.
"I lb Ink It's" Joke," bald Harry, tbousbLfully, "ond when Uncle John asks me, I'm
tol,,ig to s.i.y, why, m-a-u, of co11.rse."
"It's a conundrum, l know," ~aid Jo, and

l,e loo.nod his head on hie band and settled
o-·wn to think.
Tlmo went alowty to tho puzzled boya,
for all their fun that day. It seemed as
1: tbat after-supper time would never como.
t,ut It ca.me at last, and Uncle John camo,
too, wlth a ellluy ska.te-runner peeping out
or hla coat pockel
Uncle John did not delay; ho aat down
nod looked straight tnto Harf)''s eyes.
"Been a good hoy to--day, Jidl ?''
"Ye,-n-o," said Harry, flusl.:tng. "I did
t:1nmcthln~ Aunt May told me Dot to do,
because Ned Barne.1 dared me to. I cao'l
h.. r a boy to dar• mo. What's that got
to do with Bl><'lllngman T" ho added, bait
to blmaelt.
llul Uncle John bnd turned to llob.
"Had a good da;y, my boyT"
"H&l·en't had. fun enough," answered

Bob, ato.utly. ·•tt'a all Jo'a fault, toO. ,ve
'l\'.IIA11DWISDO!I!.
loys wanted the oond to oursolvoe !or 0110
"Uns ho enough rnonc)' to get Into soday, and we ma.do up our mlnda that when ciety?"
the girls came wo·d clear them otr. But
'"He ha" enough to etn)' oul of society
1( ho wn.nta to."
Jo, he-"

"I think this la Jo's to lell," lnt<>rrupted
Ui.clc John. "H◊w \\·as It., boy?"
0
\Vby," 81\ld Jo, "I thOUifbt Ibo girls bad
as ruucb right on the pend as tho boya,
~o I ,poke to ono or two of lhe bigger boy ft
ood they thought 90, foo, and WO 8tOPI>Od
n Rll. I thous;ht It "'"-' 1nea.n to treat uid
girl& that way."
Th~rc came a fl.a.sh from Uncle John's
llOCkel; tho next moment the skates were
on Jo'!! kncea.
"The spelllng mo.lch ls over," said Uncle
,fobo, ..and Jo has won lbc prlzo.''
T!ireo bewildered faces mutc,ly questioned
aim.
HBoys;• he answered, gr.ucly,
"'wo',•e
b«t'n spctltng mn.n, not in letters, t,ut In
nets. I told you there wc.-.rcdlUeront wa)'S,
and we've pro\'ed It hero to-nisbt. .. Thlnk
It <>,·er,boys, nnd sce:·-s.
S. J!l\'an;;ollst.

Wllllam M. E.-arls "'hon asked by a lady
ho did not think thnt WOnlllll was Lbc
Lest judgo ot: womo.n, repllcU:
"Not only tho best !udge, madam, bUt
the best cxecutloner ...,-Doston llecord.
I[

Mrs.

Gnbbce-1

undCl:N&lnr:::l her huab:tod

mlstre:ila her sh:unefully.
Mm. DlnY-:-Yes, indeed. Ho ls n por,ular
di\•orco lawyer w1Lh lho swell 6el. nod be
"-'On't tell her n tblog.

LO'W

EXCURSIONS
VIA

B.&O.S.-W.
SEASON

\\l~~•.M~\~

not bo bid.
20, 28. 41, 31, ◄2, ◄8, what evil shall do.
25, 34, 43, 58, what Jerusa,Jem was tn•
"'Ompasserl b)'.
52, fi, 33, ·•a fCAst ot
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Sleeping
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Pullmnn
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?o.tupe, or other
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,_ng;:~{:.l~u~a'Wfl1J·;e
to .. ort•
lnnd, Seattle, Tacoma, V11aeou•er. Lo.t Aa1tlH,
Ru lrr11acl1co, S.ao Dlefio and otltt-r pol.au I.a

NEW ORLEANS

... -. things •ball
be mt\de."
32, 7, 60, bow your con\'ersaUon should
\\.ii11cr Tourist Tickets on sale via
he.
Wrile
37, 51. 51, ◄8, ◄ 4, what ODOwould IUPPoU • both Jirccl aud ,·ariablc route.
the deep to be like.
for Florida aud Cubo booklet.
?1£ywhole Is a \'Crse foun(\ In Psalms.
ANSWERS TO rUZZLES.
No. 790.-lluttorfty.

1905,

~:r:~l.&~.1i!:.£
•i~'Cf~

1

10, 1-1,35, 36, 9, when you sbou1d romem•

\tine do_
57. 19, 23, 15, n pl""° where a cit~ can

.'•~

eu wlll be liold Mnr 2'},30, Heturu limit

A Strul~ht T!i,.-"Sny,"
growltd the firs.t
"llol>o," ""o\'hY didn"t yer go lcr dal big
house, nn' git n. h:ind out?''
"Why, l started tcr," repllct! the other,
''but n mlnlslcr-lookln'
GUY ¥Imme a tip
oN tcr. llo Sl"z: "Turn rrom yer prtsent
J•nth: ye'rc gotn' ter de clogs.' "-Phlla-

Two little :ico,t City (l<nn.) slrlj bc('ame
hl\'oh•ell In CLQUfil"rel tho Other d.ly whtcb
tulmina.lcd In physical \'lolt'nco. One ot
th<' molbon took her Jillie d:\U;;.hter to task
\'ery &e\'CMly. ,vt.shlnJ; to emphaslzo the
A FUNNY l>l1''NFR
There nro isomo funny thln~s tu Uils Cl'Ormlty ot her otrens<. the ,mother !.nld:
''ll'& lho de\•l1 \\'ho tr:11 you to dr, 1H1ch
"Xorld. ,vbal do u,o children think of a r.:rnghty lhlnp."
Tbf! tlttle i;lrl re1>lted
<!Inner or o.nls? ,vould nny ot you Ultl&
L<lween Jobs: "He 'll)llf h!l\'C told me to
1:coplc lihe to cnt them? And yet Lhose 1,nll her hair. bul l thot•ghl ot klckln~ her
,·~.ry ants oro cst--cmed o. £'real dclkncy In Lluns all by my:l<"lt."
Snn Frunctsco. They aro called tllo honey•
An lllnMtrallve o.usw{'r wa<1gl\·cn by 3
nut. and they roU the 1lowcrs Ju~t O..'i the
1tudC'ut lo the na.tnrnl J,hllMOphy class at
I-~• do, anti Oil theruseh·cs with the.Ir
J•Allnburi;h University.
Professor Tait had
el"en ns one of the questions In. nu ex~
l.oncy. Tben they tlr') cnught nnd dried
amlnatlon l)at)(:r "OefiuC' transparent, transin the sun, and fried, nnd In.die&and lltlle
lucent :ind opaque," which was dealt with
cl1lldren Jlke th<:m.
by the etudent thus: "I ca.n not precisely
An<J wbnt do you thlnlc of snnll~ for a 1h•flue these terms. but I cau Indicate their
at·?lcacy? Jn Paris no grantl dinner Is esm<·nnlog In this way-the windows or thl!t
tttmed oomplcte without them. They n..re classroom wero once t.ronsoarrnt, they arc
cc,okcd 1n precisely the ~ame manner ns now tmnRluccnt, and It not cleaned \'Cry
f-OOn "-'ill be opO'}UC."
The 3.nA\\'er gnlncd
oysters, and served on to:i.sL Ma.ny people run marl-:s from the ,rofc!sor.
make money l.l.klnc caro of this 1:lnd ot
t.noils during lhc winter, and tnttenlng
Cu,·lcr, tho nntura.llst.., whllo a youns
tbem up that they may taste nlcc..-Our
man Incurred Urn enmtty of ccrtaf.n of hls
collcas:uea,
who decided lo c;lvo him a se-Lillie Ones.
\'C:rc frt~ht by drcssln;; ono ot tholr number
IH the COD\'eDtlonal f,.Arb of Su.tao and
A LITTLE LESSON IN COURTESY.
mr.klng n. midntsht cn.11U[)On him. It Is
prt-s!ur.nlJlo that bein...,; nro•1actl from n
A mother hnd need one cvcotng to pnss
tcund
alcep, Cuvier wn.s duly 1mpreascd
t:•etween tho light nnd .her little 50n. ,vttb
with lbc flguro beforo him and that some.
sn,·e. sweet courtesy sho ,aid:
"Will you
or
the
1hreats mnde were ha,•lng tho deexcuse me. dear, It 1 pas.a between you and
sired effect. But finally, In a. Inst ettort to
tho llgbl?"
o,erwh(ltlm
him. the de, 11thrc.:iteoed to e:1.t
He !ooked up and sold, "\Vbat m:ldo you
1.hcyoung ectcntlst. 'J'hla wno n. fatal mis~
ask me that, mother?"
tcl<C:,
ror
Cu\'IOr,
ot vnco reassured, eyed
"Dccauso, donr," eho nnswerccl, "It would
ttc groto,quety-cln.d figure from head to
be rude to do It without speaking I! It bad
,been Mr. F. (tho mlnlat.er), and surely I tCI' a.nd cxclntmed, "WLat, horns and hoofs
anJ c:arnl\'orous! NevC'r!" llo then rolled
would not be ruder to my own boy."
oar und went lo slecJ•
'11\o boy thought n moment, nud then
asked, "Mother, wbnt ousbt I to aay
\Vben old Mose apJ>Hcdfor work ho "'as
b:3ck?"
elven a. Job-shoveling sanc.l nt $1 J>Crday.
"Wbst do you think would bo nice?''
A few dnys later the foremun pn.sscd near
He studied O\'Cr lt for a w31Uo-tor be
the sandluuik and, to bis surprise, saw
waa such a wise laJdl~nd
lben sa.ld:
i\loso comrortnbly seatt"d on n 1>llc o! sn.nd,
•·would It be nlco to say, "Sure l will."
dlrectlug
tho mo\·cmeats ot nt10lbQr dusky
This was mother's tlwo to HY, ''Tl1at
laborer.
would be nice. but bow would you llke
"Why,
Moso?"
be exclnimed: "I did not
to say, )Ull .,, )Ir. ~-. would, 'Cerlalnly?'
l!lro that mnn. \Vbat'c ho doln& horo?"
It means the same thing, you know."
"l
got
him
er-doing
my wuk, sab," reThat llttlc la.d, now n young mnn In colplied Mose.
Jc>ge,ls remarked for bis oo,•er-ralllng
"Who
t)l\)'8
111m?"
was
tbo question.
courtesy. A friend said ot him the other
"I d.,.o, sab; I pays him a dollsh • da;y,
dny, a11t'ssncond nnture to W. to bo polite."
ul,."
wo.a
the
rcspooso.
The mother smiled .is abe lho.nked God
"\Vby, that'a all you receive, Mose: How
In ber bean lor tho s-r:u:o that hnd boll)Od
d::>3-·ou profit by lho lra.ns3.ctlon ?" nskcd
bcr to be untalllngty
courteous to hor
t!Jo a:xu:a:r.ed
torc01an.
boy.-ChrlaUan Work.
"\Vell.'' replied Mose. sc.rn.tchlng bis
woolly bead, "I sets to boss do Job, doan'
No. 7~1.-DIBLE !,:!>JOMA.
1-r''-Llpplncott's Magailnc.
(ComJlOSi'd or sixty-two 1eUcrs.)
◄, 12, ◄O, 59, 3, 29, aon ot Enos.
6, 64, 30. ◄9, ◄5, 62, 11, an apostle.
=SHORT
LINE=
2t.i, 51, 8, n se1flsh mo.n.
I, 17, 60, 39, ◄, ◄ 6, what Pet.er fell Into.
TO
24, 16 65 27, What Christ ftulahed.
66, 48. 38. 60, 5, what God's word lo.
CUBA
61, 53, 29, 7, one of the words tn l.he
hand•wrlUng on the 'Vl'alt.
FLQRIDA

ber your Creator.
13, 21 2, 22, 18, wbnt tbe fig tree and the
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SEVEN
WONDERS
of th• Amerlr.nn Continent :
\·euow1tovc Sationn.l Park ;
Ore.·n Sbosllooe f'alls;
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Luoln 11 Cut-Off 11
ncro&K Great Salt J,ake, can
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Tho Cun::uliau go\·cnuncut has r~rusc-d to
mtlfy the agr<'cmont. which a1lowct1 n Jll'l\'UlC- COtnp;rny

to ml-cc 1:!5.000 h(·r~t)OWCI"

or

wutcr rro,u the C:uut<iian ~Ide 01' tho NIbgara llh·•:r.
John C. 'feller, u cousin or Stnator Teller,
has been ludlct(!d IJy a l•'cdcral £Ta11djury
foi· !itenlluli tln~bcr from the Jiubllc r.ov~
crnment l::;.nd. lie hu.d n contract wlth the
Union Pncific: Hn:lrond ta Slll)])ly
tlw-1. and.
instead of lrnyfns them, he ttOI•.: them from
the: Co\·ermucnt.
It ha.~ l.lt't.'11dccldcJ. that tht' l,ody_ or
Paul Jon:.!'s, wh<•ll It :~ brou;;lit
to thl3
rnuntry, shall he l;urlcii :\L An11af)olls, i\ld.,
the st'.:tl of tl1c Na\•al Acad<'n,y. Thl:i Jilrtcu
l:-l c:1o~cn rall1<.•I" 1h:in Arlington,
1u~ar
\Va~hin.r;tur1. as the 111:.;irc
Otting 11Jacc for
n urivnl hel'o.
Hu':>sla i.-: .i~:tin 1!1..1r10~\ in:; nwnoy In
t;('rman\'.
an,~ .:\l<·nd<•ls~ohu & Co. h;H·-.,
:t1,;rt:<•1l·to a:•,anco
t:..0,(1'lO.•·OO
tu be cxcn:"lngcd later for bonrL~. Thi?:i iR- prol,ably
1,1 !he 1e!ilr(' of the.- Rn!pcrr:-1, who ,1.p1)~ilr3
'Cl h1· scel.in~ rrh:11tlshlJ1 with hll!-.!:ii:I_ Jirob:tldy as I.\IIOLIH:l" lllf':lll~
or t:mbarrasslns
Fra11<:C'.

'J,ll\y•, .. \Ja.r ~'.J.-lt
i~ .tHIIOllllt'('J
lidal
<:in.:!(':; line
lhat
.\1:mi1':!I
~·,·1!Sky's llc;l.'l h:L-;: h,·c•:1 pr:tt·tit-;tlly

in ufl(0Jr,s1,an1tll:!l:i1t•1I.
I( i'I :.:-i.;~,-r11•dth:u 1weln:• of his
warshir•s ilan• lw,-:i citli.•1 :;uni, or c:11it11:,:•l. tw11 1rn11s11orts :-:11111,ar,ll 1.w1, 11-,r1·1·,!11-l,ont ilr•)-;lniy(•I'~: lv~t.
This 11wan~ 11m1.
1111• .Ja11ru11•sc \'tl•tor·y

tia!J l,('1~11(:om;,lcte.

, A Chicago firm d:l1111:;to !1;wc in\'('llll.'cl 1\
wcaus or ma!,lnt 1dwto;.;.rnphs rrom kltc!i
nt a11 altitude ur a. quarter or a mile. Such
n 1,hotograph would Ill' ,·i!l'Y 11scru1In mlll1,.,·y OJ}Nal!O!I~.
A I.it...- l:$ n small object
10 fire al~ :u!ll when 1lw wint.l Is lu I.lie
rlghL tHn-,·Lion II t·oulc! ht• •·t•nl m·cr Lhc
(•l1c111y':,, li1H s.. ;:lr11L~ a pholflJ;l:lphlc
map
cil l1is. f,,rrifil'a11on:1. It ii-, ::mid tli.11. when
, 1w1• an ol•i1>f'I. l•a~• ht•r>1: 101.::Hcd, a s<'<'<n1tl
1~1,,.{'fl.H l11•·s~nl 1111wJ:h a WIL'!'.CO(ilc lcosc,
wl1h-h will J:"i\'(•. au cnla:·gr>il \'iew of tbc
ohje<:t Sill;.:lcd Olll.

Ylr,• Aihdr:ll
l.11rd Bc•;•.•~fortl, of thi:
British min·. wlul Ji;1:,; a liihh rc1111tat\on
n~ a ~ltaknl
of uavnl affair:-:, lJClitn'cH that
tl1<' 1•11111i11h ,·1r1lll;•1 111•1\\'i·rn tl1r; Jt11:i~la.n
und ,lapa.11P;-;t• flt:<•!:-.wlil h·· fh(• In.st grunt
IJ;\\'i\l

('l:;.:ag·,,mt•lH

for

JlHltl'.\'

YC:ll'K

H,1

ex11r••·1stlli..• lm•s or :--11111,;
and lift.: to hiJ
t('!Tlhlc---~o ~r1•:1t a:-11•1 h•ad lo thu :1,·oldnncc- of nanil co:11\irt-. when possil>lc. He
h11lle,·1•s 1hat J-:n~lautl and tho United
St:ttt•J-i. liolJ th(• :,;1•1·1·N cJf 1•{•:1ce,aucl that
tlll'f O11~ht l() lllli1C' fur thi~ l)lll'JiO!H!.
An
nlllnrwt" or 111<1
t\\'1)
t1a,·\c-s wuulil he lnnnclhli•, :ind the 1wo n:Hions coultl ul any
tlrno <·innticl p1•:wc•. ,\-, it i:-. ,·e1·tnln IILO)'
couhl not he unllt••I for any t•~.rpo::;c except
the prumotion ,;( j11~tli:c. th(•rc- ts 110 dnnJ.:'f'r to the> wurld In tlwlr ('oml,lm•tl pOWN.
The\' could h:i.,·c rtrt'\'l•nh ..•d Hussian sci1:ur,t
vr 51anclrnrla. au,I Illus the Jlr<':i<'lll war
would lmn; lie-en a,·oldc:d.
'l'ht> $10,000.000 flt111l ;.:-ht'n by Auclrow
('anw,1;\1.• fur tht• :--11111,01·1 ni' rd.!n•l\ JJl'Of1•:-1~or.- h:1:-. l1e1•11 ilw•11·1mra1t•rl ILMier tbc
11:uuc "'l'ht:" Canw;.:il· Fu111ulati1.111."' tlu~ ci..•rtm~:1tc
o( i1u·orpora1 \011 lidn-.:- :.~!•JH'Cl\'t'tl IJY
~1111n··m"· Cuul't

,J11~tk1•

Lli!,!l'r.slc1.•H.·. o{

Xrw York
'I'hr• iric-orpor:llur.-, nr,, Dr. Nic-hol:i,,. )turrnr !Juli◄•r, ,\lr:xanch-1· C. llu:•HJ)hrcy:i, Ucury S. Prild1cll,
HoliNl A. Franks
nnd
J•·ranl.: .-\. Vnnilt-rllp,
Tlii..• 110::trd of Direc:(ors c:om·ists of tho.
lWC'lltv-0\'f• ,·ollt'~t' l'r<':-1ltlt"lllS and li1,:.1nclnl
uwn ;rnm~d O.v ~)ill'. Carne;;ic.
The main Nlicc I~ tu he in New Yorl~
('lty.
The prcamhlo rrcllc:; thal th,,. ohJe<:l or
1.1!0 fund is to p1·0,·hlc• pensions for rctil'lng t.e-achers ln cuil<"A·c:;, unhcrslllcs,
tc:ch1)1cal schools and r<-licY(' tlie ::rnxh•ty
lhat the mcmi)CI"!:; of I.his llOOl't:St r,~ld, y(lt
rno!'lt worthy profession,
rwc suhjC'ct lo.
Hncc and color :rnd reli;.don~ crC'Nl are
lo be (lisreg-artlc(l 111tbr. l}..!slc:wa.l or 1>cnslons.
The :i.utomohilc of \\'illiam
K. Varnlerhilt was brought to fl. SlOI) In New York
)}\' tho l)Ol!C(' after thry h~HI rha<;e1l IL some
1,ioc·lts, by threatening- to shonl tltt~ OCCU•
pn11ts. \Vhen :trr<'St('d the c:ha1Tc11~
j}lcudc,t
thnl the machine wa::i:,.,r nint•t.v horse11owor
and thnt it could not h(' run under thirty
miles an hour. and that a ,,·as therefore
huposs!ble to a\'old brc·:tkln~ lhc law. Tho
11:oglstrate imposed the hcnYiest ])osslblo
one. nnd adcted tlial It wns an.outrage thnt
!-Uch n machine shcuhl lln,·e been ,broni;::ht
Into the city: and he might have added, the
c.:onntry, since the lh·es or country J>COJ>lo
ought to be ns prcclom1 ns those In tho
rlty.
Thr- llOllcc were rlt!:ht In threaten•
ins-; lo shoot the drlnr
or thn car wben he

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

M..r ao.<190 •.

foiled t..o sto;>. He was a criminal, reslsth1;:: arrest IJy flu;ht.
l~h1cs havo lllUe
(.•f,ecl -on a Vn.ud('rhllt, nnd Imprisonment
!chould ('\'<'ryw'lrnre be ndded for exceeding
li:;;al speed, ccrtalnJy !or !ailing to SI.op Immediately when ordered by an officer.
"Comwcrclol
!\Ic:xlco in l90S'' Is the title
o: n monograph Just luued by thJ Dcpa.rtm<:nt or CommCrcc and Labor through Its
Dvreau ot Stntlstlcs.
It.a, object, as indicated by tho tIUe, ts to present commercial
conditions In Mexico at tho ,resent tlme,
lht• prod11clng and consuming power ot that
C(•Untry, tho sections o! tbo world !rom
,vhlch it now draws its lml)Ort8. nnd to
which it sends Its cxi;orts, tho classes ot
articles in which Its demands nro tncrc.as•
ins or dccrcnslng, and
tho classes o!
rm:,t.lucts which It Js supplying lo various
Pl·rts or the world, toti especlnlly to the
United Stnlcs.
Commerce
between
Mexico
and
the
l'r.itcd States has growu In rccont Years
with grent :npldilY,
&r:<l lnrge sums ot'
ftmcricnn
capital hrwc been ·1n,•csted In
v.:rious business c.nter~rl~s Ir. M~xlco, loeluding
agrlcullure,
mining,
tra.nspOrta•
tion, an<l manufnctm·cti, while on the othor
lu ..ncl Mexico Is contr!bullng
c.nch year
mere Ia.r;;:cly to lhe <..ommcrclnl .,.rc11ufren1cuts or the United States, es11oelally In
tl,c;sc nrl.lclcH and classes oC articles not
iirollucC'd In lhls couc.try, or nt least not
produced In sufllclenl ,1unnt1Ucs to supply
the demands or manurHlurers
or others ln
n·tosc lnUustrlC!i or business enterprises
they arc required.
Im1>0rl8 or mercha.atlisc into lhe United Elates from Mexico
hn.vc ,c:row11 from $'1,34,:,:w,JIn 1874 to $43,C:l3,27P 111J!l04, the vr.!uo or mcrcbnudlse
lro1,ortcrl from Mexico In 19M be.In", therefore, ten limes as srcat as in 1Si1, or thirty
years earlier.
On th.2 ether hnnd, CXJlorts
from the Unllt:ll
States to Moxlco
ha,·e
gtown rrom $5.~HG,S39in 18i4 to $4G,S·U,720
in 1904, lhQ ox1>0rts to Mexico In 190-4being
tJ:us :ihout ci;.::ht ttm~ as grc.at as In 1874.
'J'hc ahovo n,;urcs <,J trnd(' bctwoen the
\;ll itod St.a.tt'M:tnd Mc:- i<::o arc tal<en from
the ofJicial l'CJlOl"L"Ior tho Uultod
States
r.ovornm,mt, 1,nd show tile impons Into the
United Rt:11cr; from Mexlco, nnd tho exports
from the United St:Hcs to that country. An
t:,:amltmtlcn or ti1c>~tatisUc.q ot' Medco, howe, er, showJ that In 1!103, the lat'!St avaUnl:lc ~•car, c,1 11c>rcent or the ex1>orts or
r:..:c:-eh::mdlsc from that country were sent
t.> the United Stal.cs and 53 vcr cent. or tbe
imports or nwrchand1sQ wen: from tho
United Stntc.t. Co:nparlns lhO.OOconditions
with Qarllcr y('nrs IL may be said thnt in
1:{'i~:-i;I tho cx1101·t:-.or rncrc?l::mdlso to tho
Ui~itcd St3.tc-s from Mexico form11d but 53
1wr cenL ot lhc total c-! Mcxk,'ln oxi:,orts 1
nnd the :m1>0rts from the United Stale$
rormcd 2;i por cent. o! the total or Mcxk.an
ln!port.s.
The ra1,td i;rowth or the r1roduetlon, in<1us1.rlC"snnd corun,crct" ot Mexico In reet>nt YC:.11"8, nud lhe Ptl~SI)CCt for COlltfnUaw
lion o! lhat growth is imcseslcd by tbt!l
tac, tllat In the short perlod or twenty
y~ars its re\'Cnuc has focreaset.l from $10,·
l'OU,000to $30,060,0'JO,its imports Crom $20,COtl,OOO
to $75,000,000, rrncl its cx1>0rts from
i; C•00,000to $<13,000,00C,exclusive o: $40,·
fi00,000 or gold und silver.
'l'ho luvcstm~nt
o( American
cnpltol in 'MC'xlco was estf:11atecl t,y Unltcll
Slates Consul-Gc.ncrnl
Bnrlow In J~(I:! nt $500,01)0,000.nearly rail in\'csted wit~iln th(' Inst twc>uty-fl\'c years,
amJ about one-1:alt or It- Wilhin the last fi,·e
rears.
8ince
t!1N1 th£> ln,·estmenl
has
c.oulJtlcss Increase,! mntcri:111)'
Such ln\"<>slmeut-s, by nddh1g to the- productive
1~owcr or the Janel, must nC"ccssnl'IIY increase its 1mrchtl:$.ln1; 1,ow~r
EvldonUy,
tlicre[orc, Mexico Is 110w, autl 1-i desllnet!
tn be to an lncrcnsln;; degree. a customer
whose wants nnd whose resources nre emtnontly worthy of accnrat~ stm?y l>y American hu$incss mc-n.
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"WHERE THB. BlBLB SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WBBKB TIIB BIBLB IS SILBIIT, WB ARB SILBIIT."-TBO•AS

VOLUME XIX.
THE CHRISTIAN'S TASK.
Co ye Into my vineyard and work,
I hear U1c MR.tiler say; _
..,
There is no time !"or us to f.hirk
While souls n.ro going astray.

l

1'11:!ntr or work ,·or willlns hands
J n this short ll!e o! ouns.
Who wlll teach the Lord's commands
'fbrough 11fo'a fleet!ng h.ours.
T.ook, on U16 fiohh; far or.d \vldo
The're white to haryest 1Low;
Go, wbate\'er ma)' betide,

Holding to.st to the Gosriel pfOw.
Deny yourselt, tal:e np the cross,
Obeying onr Lord's demunds,
Gladly counting nu but t.lross,
Working now wJth wllling hnncls.
Hark! hear the :\lacedonlan cry,
Coming to us o'er the wr.ve,
"!'hr:.t souJ3 are fal11ll11g,rendy to die,
1'cll them or his power t.:.•save.
Chrlstinu
United
Our tolls
\\'hlle

unity ~h,111'be our theme,
hco.rt and hand;
will then lighter seem,
marching to a better land.

Come, brother, come, heart and soul,
Consec;:rntctl to God and the right;
Just after whllc we'll reach the gon.l,
The city or God, fnlr and IJrlght.
ll. G. Ritchie.'

.. ..

AS A LITTLE CHILD.
11¥ 1.. U. W.\TERS.

M!lny things Ill\.! J)O:Jslble,some. aro not.
So long as it"Stautb wrl! ten, by the nuthol'1ty or King: Jesu:;:, "Verily l say unto ~:ou,
whosocve-r sl1all r.ot receive the klni;doin or
Goct as a llttlo l'l11ld, he shall not enter
therein;· SO; it Is hnI)O,;.sl!Jlefor some meu
lo enter the kingdom.
And lt Is equally
Impossible tor such men to remnln in tho
kicgdom ol Coll. Those who arc putted
111>l,y setr-conccll, nnd walk in their own
ways, :ind contrary to the Lord's way, can
no! remain in the kingdom o! Jesus. ~l<'n
ond women must submit to bis orders as
a liltle cblhl submlttlng to tt.s 1>nrcn1s,
~i:hlbltlng not IL~ own will, out the will of
ill)
1>arents, by obc_,ylng their commands.
"Drelhren, be not children in understanding: Howbeit in malice be ye children, but
in understanding t;e men" (1 Cor. xiv. ::!O).
Show your talth In Jesus by hearing bis
sayings, and doing them. Neve';- ask your
brcthrea to roceh·e )'Our opinion In onytblng pertalblng to the kingdom o! God;
but exhort them to be loyal, obedient chll•
tlren ot God. Exhort unto love nnd good
works; not such love and good works ns
men may aoooint. but th~ ·1ove D.lld good
work appointed or God, which he hath. appointed that we should walk la. When wo
ll."alk a8 he directs, we know that we are
walkJog by faJtb. Not so when tollowJng
tho opinions or moo, or human obllosophy, plauslblo as Jt may appear. "Tho
meek wlll ho guide In Judgment, and the
meek wlll he teach bis way" (Paa. xxv. 9).
.,He poureth. coot.empt upon princes, arid
e&IIN\li' them to wander In the wlldernesa,

CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY,

where U1ero is 110 way:·
Psa. .. cvll. 43;
"Whoso is wise, and v.•tll ObSlJrve these
things, even they shall understand the loving kindness or the Lord."
Prov. xiv. 12:
"There 1s a way which secmctfi rJgbt Wlto
a man, but the end theroof aro the ways
ot dcatb. E,•on in Jaugbter tho heart ls
sorrowful;
and the end or that mirth ls
lteavJncss."

JUNE

6, 1905.

THB BOOK OF REVELATION.

CA.PBBLL.

NUMBER,23 ..

1,east, were undoubtedly three kings whl)
ouly ruled in their kingdoms In n nomlna.l
way; that Is, tbcy hnd no power or author•
ity to mnko laws to ·govern their people;
they simply existed and had the names of
~ign or Christ upon earth at hls second
klnt:,,"Sat the plen.surc or the Pope and the
(:atbolic Church authority.
Tiley might
c.>~lng are undoubtedly correct. But bis
be J>ro1>erlytermed whnt:we call 'wooden
VJows In regard to tho mother o! harlots
men or kings, J)oor treatures thnt were
nro nol so clear. I! nll tho rellgJoUs do'I'beru· is no truly ,.happy way to hca,·en
tih•cstetl ot all authority, a.nd that ·simply~
ncmlnn.Uons consUtute and !ol'm ChrJstenl•ut the high way of hoUncss, preparod by
hr<"nthcd and hn.d their being ruj ktnss at •
the Lora. And he lovlngly and kindly enCi.om, and Christendom 1s the mother ot
tlle will o.r the Por,o and Catholic C.hurch.
treats all to walk therein.
It we will, be •l:.erlots, who ts the mother ot ChristenThe revelntor rurther inCorms us lhat the
pro~nlses ,.to save us. Then why should
great beast recelv<:d a deadly '1'0Und, but
dom? GrammaUcally speaking, If tbo re•
ao·y man walk In the lmaglnaUon.s of his
her (deudly) wound was healed. Sbe was
own dccellful heart ln a way that has c.o Uglous denoDlhi&Uons inako up and !orm
siven .th_ewouod by t.he,sword, ond.yct slte
what
we
c.&ll
ChrJsten'dom,
then
tho
said
..
I tved. Now,· t understand when England,
promise rrotn the Lord tor- saving a soul?
•
rollglous
denoruJna.Uons
are
the
mother
or
Jn the expresslvt! Ianguago o! Bro: IAr01· Great Britain,
:ieparated from and re1
Th&t wbich1 produces and
imorc, "Surel)· it J!J not possible, for ft to be Cbrlstcndom,r
nounced the nuthorlty and rule c,t tho Pope
Md Catholic Church, after a bloody war,
r,osslble, ror It ever to havo boen PO'Slelble," r:lves birth to anything I• the mother ot It.
I l1ave gtven considerable study, lbou.ght
that it wn.s In t.hls way that the g-reat
that the Lord sent the Holy Spirit to guldo
and teffectlon on the Book ot Revelation,
tu.st received. tho deadly wound. But her
the aPoSlles In teo.cblng tho dlsclplos a.JI
nnd 1 nm firmly ot· the oplolon that tho
cicadly wound was healed. -Tho _fact that·
things ant.I bring to their romombra.nco
r.-iother of harlots as described by the revenotwltl1standlng thnt Gteat Brita.in sePawhatsoever he had taught them, could
1Bt1,)r
John
ts
the
QatboUc
Church.
It
ls
n.ted from .tho n.uU1orlty, and communion
have dircc.lcd them to so write and &pellk:
n.
sorrowful
!act
that
noarly
au
or
the
rooi. the Catholic Church, it" Js also a .th.ct
ras to be,i.•IJder, rufslead and confuse the
Ug.lous
sects
have
partaken
more
or
less
1,eople. When Jesus was teaching In the
t'hat she- estabflshod a State Church with a
o! heresies ot the teaching and practice or
human hoad, w1U1 a church government,
tem1>le the Jows marveled, saying, "HGw
tht• Catholic Church B8 it regards the torw
nud church officers, nnd teaching and pruclrnoweth this ma.n letters, havJnc- never
o: church government, church officers, hu- t:co that sbo ha.d borrow~trom her moth•
learned!·•
man names, teachlog and practice. Any reor--lhe grcnt mother or harlots, .the Catb"Jesus nnswerccl them, and said, My de.❖
ligious sect or party that departs lrom tho
o'.Jc Church. Her SCJlR.raUonfrom tho Co.thlrlne Is not mine, but his that sent me. It
teaching and pra.ctlco ot Jesus and bis
c:lc Church :1.ud authority did ·her mother,
an)' nmu wlll do hfs wlll, he shall know
but llttlo ho.rm, for sbe exercised all tho
or lhe lloctrlnc, whether It bo or God, or apostles, n.nd teach tor doctrine the comrnnndments or men, nro harlots in tho
r.1:tbority and power over her people, rewhether I sr,eak or myself'
(John vii.
~nso
that
lbe
revelator
presents
it,
or
delG, 17).
ilgiously, tha.t the s-re::t.tbeast did, and as
bcrlbcs what constitutes harlots.
John
a consequ-.?nco tho de.adly wound ot tho
From this It appears that our undersays that he stood upon the sand ot tho
&rcat beast wa.shealed. Now It Great Britstanding: o! God's revelations depends upon
Eea and saw a beast rise up out o! tho
oln, wh<!n sbc, separated from tho rulo a.nd
our doing
whnt
wo lcun1 nnd know; V.'8
t.ea having s~ven head~ nod ten horns, n.nd
communion o[ tho Ca.thollc Church, should
:r,1u;t 1,rncllco what wo know.
U))On his horns ten crowns, and UJ>oo hi~
bnve c~tabllshcd n church upon tho tench•
The mnu ot five talents by practice
bends the name o! bln.si,hcmy. "And tho
iug- aud J)ractlcc or Christ and his apoogained Jh·o mere. So wlth the man or two
t.east which I sa.w was Hkc unto a lcoi>arc.l tlu, the, deadly wound that she gnvo tho
lalentH. BuL the man o! one talent., faJllng
lttpotted) and bis feet were the Ccct or n
Catholic Church would have been pcrmato impro,•o it, was stripped or thaL So he
bear o.ud his mouth tbo mouth o! a lion,
rtnt, but this sbo failed to do, and es·
that halh, to him shall be gh'cn; and he
nntl tho dragon gave btm bis power and
U:bllshcd one In every way similar to tho
t.hat J~ath not Improved, ft shnll be taken
bis Sf:lit and c-reat authority.
And I saw
one $he sc1>aratcd rrom, and thereby sbo
from hirn. He that knows and wUJ not do
ouo or bls hea~s as it wcro wounded to
healed U10 wound U111t -she .Inflicted on
thE>n that he J.mows, wlll ho tnkon from.
death; and hts deadly wound was healed,"
l1e1 mother o[ hnrlots, the Catholic Church,
him.
etc. (Rov. xiii.
Read the whole chapter).
'l'he revelator then mentions tho lnslsnla
'.rhc Lord God our Father sent hls S011 Now. tho tact that tho great be3.st came
or coat or arms that some o[ tho kingdoms
to open tho wny Crom earth to heaven. Th&
up .out o! the sea signifies that the beast
J:arn at this .time. Ho says that tho beast
Soo J>ointc:J tbe way and tausht men l.i.ow had universal reign and rule over all tho
that be saw was llko unto a Jeopard, had
to walk In It, or be mado ·a failure and
earth, and the fact olso that the beast
th(' feet of a bear~ and t.he mouth or a1Uoo.
tlisaJ)pointcd his Father, and blasted th1:1 ho.d seven heads a~d ten horns, showed
Tlic ieopnr<l might ai1swer to Ital/, and the
bopes or humn.nlty.
But be n.ssurod, our
tbnt tho reference Is to ten crowned klUJ;."1,, Jton that o( Euglantl, and the bca.r that or·
d('ar Lord never could ran or make a misseven or whom were heads or the bea.gt, RUssla. AUt.1 Uw seven heacls o! tho beast
take. For God so loved the world that ht,
from whom emanated Power and n.utborlty
may al.~o be in existence now. For lnsave hl!i only begotten Sou. that whosoto rule Jn their kingdoms. But the rulo
slnnce, En~land, or Ilrlta.ln, Italy, Fronce, ..
ever bellevolh on him might not perish,
and authority
exercised by these seven
E.'.1laln
. .Austria, Russia and MexJco. or·
hut have everlasting nre. Truly, Uto and
kings (beads or. the beast) were circumcc.-ur-se,s-reat chnnscs h.:1\•e ta.ken pltieo
fmmortallty
hath been brought to light
tc.rtbed, so that their power to rule and
s:nco the beg-innlni.; or the !ulfillment or
rel&n In their kingdoms wn.sWholly by tho
tbrouglt· the gospel. Jesu3 said he would
this prophecy, nnd 'utso some or it is yet
build hla ~burch, and I bollevo he did.
authority alld under tho sni,crvlslon and
In the future.
Dut enough hn.s como to
And In doing so he established u. kiDS'dom,
instruction and pleasure or the great beast
r,ass to .guide us In a sausractoh lnvesuA King rules his church, according to the • which, Jn my opinion, Is the PoJ)e or Rome.
ceuor, autl u·11t1cn,uniting or !:>Omeor It.
d.i,dno
laws given,
a.utl wJl_l cooUo~
to . It can bo :!lhOwn from hletor,- that them·
My tmrposc hns i.>cen 10 simply givo a
was a time In the history ot the world
rule; not in pcrso.e, as w1:teo ho walke.... on
sl:etch ot lhl? ~ubJecL lo cnn.ble the reador
the earth, but by words and Jaws and 110
when the Pope and the Catholic Church . 10. follow it up. In my next I will nOuce
der shepherds, which be bath appotntt
\. had unh•ersa.l power and rul& over the peothe hi~tory .1r tho second beast and the
and ordained to rule and ovorsoo b!
~'\'I• of tho world, so that they could ·set up
apcstle'J=J...destript1on o! the man ot sin.
church and direct the affairs o! bis k.lD,i- ti ud put down whom they would, be they
Let 1is keeJ) in mind the tact that Jn whnt
dom, In conrormtty to his will and t'he : tl 10'9 or qneens, so t~at kings aod queens
Is called U1eDari, Ages the Catholic Church
laws he established ( not man) for hlg ,,; elgned and ruled In their kingdoms only
l!&d dominion over nll tho people, and they
JY tho pleasure and will ot the Pope nod
kJnsdom. Amons them he bas revealed
n,ade war with the saints and overcame
And the other
the neecsolty of on elderahlp and law br, CatbolJc Church's authority.
thom ..
which to orclaln th1111. •
three horn,, wlllcli were not heada of the •
New Brighton, Pa.
A. J. Hopkllll.
I have been interested ln readlng Bro.
1llon:,pson's articles ou tho Book or RevclnUou, and bis views regarding the personal
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rJghUf ..Uve ln the spirit" they "mull
elilO walk ln the aplrtL ••
Now comes a general c-xhortallon.. lf a
He was then
col rOCO(flllied a.3 a pef'80C\llOr, but aa ODO brot.hc.r errs, admonish him In lbe spirit or
mu!mes.s, t:iklng heed unto thomselvee lest
who prea.chcd the true faith.
Fourteen
;•oi!.arsl\ftcr he and Barn:it,u
were sent lO
!t.ey be found in the eame condelUna.tlon.
Jerusalem to attend a <.-ouncJ: that they
With a puro motive o! love they should
r.tr!vc to edlfy each otb•r In the Lord.
n-.:ght be better prcpar-eJ to te-ach the ad•
h!!rents to Judals.m (Actl n. li They bad
Nor for anyone to U,l:ik or blmsel! u
on,-, ot repute, for thelr sufficiency wu or
T,tm,. a Gcntlt~ convert, wltil them, but
v.ould ni.>tsubJect themao!vce to !also teach•
God.
Cl"li and hM•e Jllm· sul,nJlt 10 <'lrcutnclslon.
To exo.n,lne themu-,lvea whether their
~ he ttecrffi'
or the cotmcll hP.<tmadt> cJr• ru~l was according to knowledge, f?r their ..
c-Jmcle1on unv~lid, and freedom a.nd 1plr•
v:<irks would ~ ma.<k, manlrest, and by
iu.:allty or true rellglon bad bee.o fully
·t1,oru they would ~ )U<I~~.
Aa they bad been partt1kers of spiritual
,:3:non11tratod.
Paul oonforrcd wllh Uu..Htc ,~·ho were of
tMoglll. they were debtors to their hu~tntc•
apute, l\nd James, CoJ)hns and John rcallors lo carnal things.
li'<'d hi& Ku1•crlo:- :i1J11tty nnd endonxid him
God was real and would~not repent of
:ir:d narnab.t\.S 3S con:pett>nt ttacbers tu
hu, course. Hls word w'8 elem.al. and tf
ttey would reproduet! In practice what IL
tht> '"bcathtD."
!•aul sbtu ply repro,•ed Pt-ter for his con•
,.c.,ntalned, their l\'urka \\'OU1d 81And.
_
duct- In refusing Lo cat with the G~nllles
But !101!.so with the dcvlCQ .:,r their
1•n•J crnudng oth.ars to err.
fnh~e teachers.
Their labor in the Lord
As th~y had b~lieved In Jesus that they
wouJd n~t bo in vliln. They were a king•
m!ght bo justffied by fnlU,, they mu~t be
donl of ec.,ula. consUtutlng
the house ot
cr.n-ful not to butld as:\ln what they bad
God. and ohould let their llght shine and
tlt-glroycd.
oommunlcat.a to nu. and Hltttl:»lly to th~
Paui now take;: up ~be doctrinal parl of
~I ilko faith.
M~ lbemo 8.nd shows the folly o! relapsing
1'hcse Judntzlng zealots b:\d nnly a C'arnnl
t,;., tho lll.W. Chrif,t bn,.t h(h.:n set forth
n:oU\'e.
C'-:uclOed nmons th<'m. nnd lt was 1oollsh
True 1;:lory was in Jasus Christ. and he
to turn nga.ln to the law, when fmm the
t!te ouly lnfalllble S'Ulde.
•
l'f£inulog
IL tiad been God's lnlenuon to
Scbochoh, Ky.
L1lllo Turner.
J:..;stl()• tht'm "through faith," that th-;
..AND IT WAS NIGHT.••
hJcsstngs of Abraham mlghl come upou hint
U•.rour;h the coven.int of falth. which antcUY s. &. W.
c..aiu tho Jnw. 'l'hc law ...wns adlled be·
It woa Lhe darl;eAt night the world baa
cause or tr:mss-ressioms." and was pre!>arn• •een slnce Sa!Au beguiled the Mother ot
torv to tho Gospel. 'fbe Strlpturo con•
our race. Tba.t brier sentence which the
ciudcd nll under sin, and thry '"er 1! kept
aposUo John recorded concerning tb"e mo,
uncler tho law until Christ came, then by
ment when Judn.s turned his back upon the
l,a)JtlHm thOY put on ::!hrlHt, became." tho
patient, loving Savior, ta almost too twl
children ot Cod "and heirs nccordlng to tho
or sorrcw and dismay to be wTltten.
\Ve
i:·romlse."
hold our breath, and our pu!M bea!Js teebl1
As a guo.rdl3.D was to a. chlld unUI ho
and wl.h a cold eblll u we read again
....,.wtof ngo, so the la\'t was to them uolll
those words, "and It was otgbt..'' The plothe (ullneH ot the di!Jt)cctmllon when oll
turo o! the shadows o! that hour as tb07
were to l;o gathered togeti:cr In Cbrlst.
foll upon a flagrant crime and a rulocd
The word was made manlfesl lo the flesh.
soul can not be painted.
became n, rans~m tor their . sins, mad~
That hour was the cutmlnauon
or tho
1..-nownthe mystery of Cod"~ wlll, and ;a,·e
greed :ind hT])OCrlsy ol a ll!e-4lved In lbo
1hem J)Ower, through railh In him, to be,tarchins and tender pre1ence of loc&rD.ale
Lli\l Jaw.
come tho eons of God. Then tho Bl>lrlt
Chrte:tlnn priest'?
Love. Judas walked with hie eleven broth·
At tconlum ho ~pakc hold I:,, tho Lor I
was g:l\•1,:nbecause they w,iro sons, nod tlte)'
Stranger-No.
Thn.l, hook Is from nn
ren during tho three yonrs of their pupilp.runl\111, suflldc!ll LC!-illmon.v, l)Ut tttlll tho
w£re holrs or God throush Chrhst.
enemy or the Cbrhtllnn rellglon.
age under U1e Grent Teu.cbor. and in a.
P;:ml hi troubled bccnutJe the)" still hO.\'C
r:1u!lltucJo wns Uh•1dcd.
Lawy~r-Very
well; Mr. Paine shnlt be
1oolotlon with th• only otalnleas ll~at
Hoth JeViS and Gentllcs mac'.e 31\ U~tlOUll a tendPPC)" to adhere lo the l:t.w. Tht-Y h'1d
rry nnn witness. and I now, In your pres•
enr graced Ibis dark world.
,n
r:1.nl
a:ld
0:1.rno.ua.s,
which
c.auseli
tl'tem
1,ot
l~Jured
blm
but
bad
excluded
lbelr
t-uco ant\ hearing. read from that book. l
He witnessed t!>~ mJracle,, th&t muat
to fl~ to Lystm and Dcrl,,!, where they
C.\\"11 boasting
.,t L~elr <:c,·otlon to him. bave convinced hlm that ho was In the
commence readtng on page 109, part sec•
1-,·wchcd nr.d P:tul ilenlcd :i cripple. ThiliThe zeal or these false teacher.; was only
ontl.
prosenco ot God, ba~ not bis overmaot.erlo1
c1111dod
no lllllc (•xcitcmcnt. anrl gn., o fUI'·
3. protcusc.
'fhey wtahcd to exclude Paul's
pase:lon ror money blinded his mlnd and
"'rhoro wa.~ another description or men,
teaching nnd galn them os their own sulJbnrdt>ned bis heart.
He bad seen tho U•
enllcd Jlr01Jhets, thnt n.musetl t.1Hmurulvcs Lher 01>portunlty to 1•rench the tru,~ God.
$1111
lhc)·
did
not
KC!O
the
rco.tity.
n.riJ
oCln,;
jr•eta.
h)' dreams and vlMIOnfl; but whether b)'
blblUon ol divine eompaaslon as the alclr;
m·f'rltel"lluutlcd
they
,.,ones
Paul
ond
lcfl
Paul. by the allegory or A~ar and sarnh.
night or by day we know not. Then, It
and eutterlog ca.mo bending at the feet ot
111m as d~n,t. He re·.,,,·'!d, 311d they ret:,piflcs tho two co"enants or old. Two
1h(')' were not qullo harmles.!S. were but.
Jesus. H• had beard blrn pray with ■uch
turned 10 the former citl<.-s, where they
children ,Vore 6orn to Abrnham: the one by
little
mlschle,·om,.
Of this clus~ nrc
faith, such lmmedlnto and lntlmafe follow•
t<.mfortcd and encouraged the tllscl11lc1:S
nn~l Agar. the bondwoman, the other by Sn.rah, ship '9.'lth the Fatht>r, tbo.t. tl1e very atmo&Ezekiel an~\ Daniel: nod tlle first question
the freewomo.n, which represents the Cos• phere wll8 vibrant wlth the dlvlne preaonco.
upon these books. o.a upon all others, t~. c·ulnlnc:l ciders.
On his s~nd
mbsiunnry journey, bnvlng
1.el. Tho low was gtven tn Mt. Slnla (Ex.
ore Ute)' g;tnulne! Utnt ts. were they writ•
Re had atood with him at .lhe grave of
lhnoth)'
with
tum.
lhC\'
lltlSsed
lhfO\tl:hOUl
xix. 3 t) nnd answered to Jerusalem. which
1..a.zaru,.,when bis eyea were tountalns of
ten by E:zeklel amt Dtl.nlel? Or thl~ Lhere
was then In bondage with he,r- children.
thf' rca;lon or Gn.talln. delivering th<." dcIs nd proor: but so ro.r as my own opinion
i:ears, when Ille sympathy of God touclled
.!1'('81:J
of the Jerusnlem counell (Acl9 xv. l
1tut UIC splrttua.l Jermm.lem wa.s abOvo
i,:tOCK, t am more lncltnct\
to bello,·c they
the deepest sorrow of lbe bereaved sisters.
1
r •. The churches were I l1en more flrml)' es•
1Hcv. xxl. ~ f) and they Jclns her chllwero than thnt they were not. M)' rcnions
Tho words that gave lite to others, that
for this opinion 'lro ns follows: First. be- 1:1hllsllCtl In the !tilth and grew ln number • c1-en were free.
lifted their burdens, d latllled the .,.eot
, .Acts xlll. 7 to x\v. 2.1. nnd x,·t. C). Durln(;
,·au1e these books do not contain Internal
balm ot heaven upon the wounds that 1111
The persecution arose and sll!I continued.
his ab!«"nc<>false. tenchl'rs !'13.dsntncd o.ec,•tdcnce to pro,·'J thf')' were not writ.Um
Accordln& to the Scriptures. the Jaw
bad niade In many U•ea. were leaden UPoD
i?£S to th-3m, and tnu[..tll Jm1alsm.
b)' Ezekiel and Oanlel# as the books
the heart of Judas. For ho loved lbe world
which gandered to bondngo was rejected,
Pnut rcnllzed tho ettuntion and tho crtals
,u,crlbo<l to Mosea, Jo:Ahun. Samuel. otc."
and tho lblngs of the world. The beloved
:ai.d tho Oos11el which gave freedom gained
tllnl would follow.
Octng cqnnl to the
Now, my friend S., botorc I rC!R.dfurther,
the prc-cmlncnee.
As they had been called
dlsclple go•• to the core of the dllllcully lo.
c·mCrl_~Cncy,with CQJntlnclng: arl,-Ulllent t\lHI
lcl mo sny t want. y()u to ~ more cundld
1>11toliberty, the epistle becomes pracllcn.1. one abort sentence: .. Ho was a thief, and
rc.rclble 1:.er11ua.slon,he esu:.blished Chrl~with me than I think Mr. Paine was wltll
1<.nlng the bag tock away what was put
C,wlng to the nature ot this treed.om, they
th.nlty as a unheNal
r-.??lglon and not a
bl11 re,e,.den. Let me sbov.· tn all klndneu
tl.ereln." Tbe spa,,.-n of CO\'etoUsness over•
'4.<,Uld not be ~nef!ted by nny adbcre.noe
1.0
the unfairness of Mr. Paine- in this ex- r.:<>r'!11ector the Jews.
t.he It\\\'. Christ was. under no obllga.•
"helm•d blo llfe.
S1u·h n m:usterplere could only convince
t net. which I ba\'O read. 'Then note, If you
t1ona to them. rbey must bo s:,tlded by the
But the queatton rlsea, How did .Judas.
tl1,..m
of
t.hc
dl\·lulty
or
his
mlsi,,lun,
eetn.b•
Jll<'MO, that he stnto11 there Is uo proor,
r:plrlt ao 1.holr· "hove o! righteousness"
t.elng such as ·be was. ce>moto hold tho pollt-lt the true doctrlne-Ju~llficatlon
t,y !nlth
and lmmedla.tely J)ro<:cct1s lo gl\'O thrco
v;onlcl be "~y faith" wh lch ·•worketh by
sition of treasurer tn tbh sacred compa.oy!
rea&On&why be concludes thn.t tho books --and crcntc a s1roni;cr dCi!llre ror Christian
lo\•e."
We are not Informed. But we know how
I cnilstence. Fl nit lhc epl,tle Is ~rsonal.
"ero written by E1.eklel 11nd Daniel alter
There wa.s much neceHltr for them, u
men of bis character manage to get bold
f:ml proves his apostleshlv to be ,•a.lid. .C!irl.$tlnn,. tc, use their froedon.:. not a.a a or the abeketa. They understand the art
th,. Babylontsh cartlvlt)' began.. that 11 to
,.,., about the year ii38 B. C. If he could
Hlfl cou~
cf tcnchlni:; was not t\ mere
lavornblo OPPortunJty to tbo flesh, but In of ma.nlpu)atlon. They lcnow how. to opea
gather from the b<."okKthemselves lnternnl
Mwclty, lint a1111ro,·cdor :i high t.rlbunty
b,1mllity nnd meekncsli, thnt they might
lbe palm to the falling plum. To the mlnd
ovldoncc sufflclcntly slrong to convince
"Jesne Chrh1t nnd God 1he Father,"
1estn\l11 nnd benefit thc.,sc who opposecl of Judo•. a ll!mporal kingdom· was rising,
him or their genulnCnt"f!s, why should ho had llucn .1 persecutor In time IJl\.t!l, I • • them. Aa Sn the beglno. ing thl' flesh and"tbe
with nil lte ftnanclal poB1lbllltl.. tor him·
dogma.UcaUy assert that there exiat&d no
when God called him "'by his grnce" ho
• srlrtt were antagonlallc, o.nd the works of
self. Ho bad a keen ere and quick: aoent
r:ol C\,n(er "wl~h Hash and blOGd" nor
1•
e".c!l made n,a.nliest.
proof ot their genulncne.89, and then Imfor une:1rthl~g peraonat "emolu.meuL Re
mediately himself proceed to pro,·e tbnt
,·:se wlth those who were ap0stlee ~ore
It they :tre Christ's, they n.re crucifted
wu a man.of ability, doubt!..., recognised
1
they were genuine. Now you, my friend
1-im, but went Into Arabia a.n<I lmc:k to urto tho world and allvo unta God, and to
b>·bla ~retbren, bsnco a Tefl'_llttle prlnte

S. a.s a fo.lr-mlnded mon. cao not help but
Rf"C ll1e tnconsl&t11ncy In this
position.
Flooso think of thl111,
and I wlll continue my
Second ~rlet-,to.
IV.
reading. pa,;e 110:
Third lntuview.
"Secondly, because they were not written
Stranger-I
ldt y·ou n.t our Jasl mccllns • till aflor the Babylonlsh <:.apth·lty tx,gao.
rather abruptly, beennse I tbou&bt you
... Thirdly,
becauBC U10 manner in
wero aUPmpUug. :as a lawyer, t.o eo(ra1) mo.
which tho books a.scribed to Ezekiel Rnd
After a few days' cool rc.flccU~o 1 h::t.\'O OanlC!l nro written agrees with tho condl•
coino to the conclu~ton that your lntcrrogtlon these men were In at the Lime or writ•
ntor)' wao a very J)rooer one, and l now
Ing: them."
u11k pardon ror m)' 11ccmlng rudcnoaft In
Sow I hnnd you the book, thnt you may
Jpavlna:; so abrnplly
RR t did. ""\•ou are
He
for yourself thal I ha,•e read It cor•
ri1C,h1,Ir wt:: can noL agree we should tlt
re-.:tly, ;13ges 10~ :md 110. part aecc:md.
ltan treat one n.nother as gentlemen and
Stran,.;er-Vou
ba,•e read It correctly,
friends, and 1 now onswer your last quo.
just M It 01,penre In Mr. Pnlnc'tt book.
tlo11 frankly, as t shonld ha\'o done when
Lawye:r-Mr. Paine was, as you must adI was with you before. A reasonnblo rnnn mil, no Chrlatlnn llrlCKI. H~ la.bored with
who believes in one Ood who brough~ lnLO all his power to 1tcslroy the connt.lenco o!
('xhitcnce the world In which we lh·o. can
his renders In th<' Bible. I tako lt. bis
not avoid the bcHcC that God could, It ho
op(lOrtunltles were good whlle exa.mlnlng:
tiO wished,
communicate
1''it.b mnn In
th':! genuineness or the books or tho Dlble,
many ways and at any time; an~ 1 do nol
and yol ho Is compelled, after his dllt;:ent
toCb lhAL tt woultJ ho nny b'T~atcr oxhlhl•
s<iarcb, to 11dmll ~n•I nltcmpt to prove Umt
Uon or rower l:!.hould he flo so. Urnn to crt>
Daniel waij wrlLten nrter the Babylonlsh
uLOn. world; in toct, troll\ n. rntlonRI Ktnmlc;apU,•ltY bognn. Tho.t Is, aeter 638 B. C.
rolnt. It requires l'-'1J~power.
Strau;;cr-1
mmn tea,•e you now.
Lawyer-I am truly glad to bear )'OU soy
that. ll isoundg more llko yourself thnn
AN ESSAY ON GALATIANS.
auylhlns; I have henrd from you boforo tn
Poul, In writing to Lho t:a.lr.Uautj, tin.d a
nny o! our inten'ICWA,
In these oxpre&
sionR you ~how me thnt you aro wllltn1; 10 b1ond territory In whlch 10 dcmo1\Hlrale
the r<!IIUlon or Chrtst to the la.w.
00 ,::overned by •he H~ht or reason, ns nll
lie w.u exce1•Uon11.l1ysympathetic,
for
tntelllgent r:r-eature11 should be.
li1 cst.abllvhlni;- thcHc churches he had lab•
Stran&cr-Ncver
mtr.d your
compll<''"NI long nnd suffered much.
ments, nnd now re!e~LC all tbcolos;lcal
He wlcl the pco11lc how God chOHo their
,1ulbbloff into the IJnckgro•md, and lot mo
~e an,1 hear y,n1r 1>roors. Time Is ge1- fathcrtt tuHI exalted tJ,c r.coplc when they
C:welt. ns straog~~ ln EGYrt, !Juffcrcd their
th11; precious.
a onnan1 in tho wlldcrnf.'ss, d£stroycd no.•
Lawyer-As
you wish. Howe,•er. that
vou rnay aid me Momowhn:i. I hnud yon n. ur.ns, ga"e Julli;:cs. then finally a king, as
th~y de!$lrecl, autl ga,11 tc-sttmony thnt ot
book. Look at It cnrctnlly, a.nd t.llcn tell
Unvlcl's seed shoult.l come1 th(; 1,romlscd
me whnt It. I~. FlrKl 81\llsty yourself lhor~'.<'s<;lnh.
ougbly.
How John fulflll.?d hl,s mission and told
Stran~er-Thc
tllle-11aJ;~ of thls book
or the worthy One to ,..,me: acd tho ~lwell•
r<-adl thus. "The Ase or Reason, b4!1n~ nn
e:-.s
al Jernsalem not lwo·::lnc t.1m, nor the
10,·utlpt.lon or lrue nnd fnbulous theolct;>•,
v~ico or lho 1,rupl1t,ts, rulf1lled them all In
h)' Thomas Paine."
cf'lulcmnlng nnd <.·rucltyln,; JcHus.
J.a.W)'\lr-From wlml publl$hlug-ho1111c?
How Uod rnlsctl him rrom th{' dcud, the
Stmni:;er-Thc
Trttlh Seeker Comunuy,
Chrisl Indeed, throuch w?tom. Is prcnt·hed
or New York.
the 1or;;lvcr1ess ot 1:lns. And by him all
l.awycr-Are
you Mtlsfled the contents
,·.-ho bclle,·cd. would be Justified, aside trom
or lbat book art' not from the pen-of Rnr
SKEPTICAL TESTIMONY,
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CLmaM:UB. After threo years ho v1Alted
Peter at Jerusalem,

1

l

and tue.n into tho ,...

gion or Syria and Cellc1L
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co.ucualng would "fix matters."

CHRISTIAN
·tt was tiot.

likely a ca.so o! th"3 office seek.Ing the man.
Such fellows can't afford to wait tor tbe
slow coming of a financial grab.
.
The t1our bad cott1e. Our Lord's last
tonch or rrtendsbli,, dipping the sop and
gh·!ng lt to hlm, brougllt matters to a ell•
ma.x. Satan entered Into him and urged

LEADER.

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA NOTES.
"Not every one that Sayoth unto me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter 1nto tba kingdom or
t.ca,·en:"
\Vith wonder, I am wondering
'\\-'ho then can be saved. l.t nc.t every 0110
that en.II~ UJ>OD his name cau be sand,
'i\·bc., then. will enjoy heaven? Surely there
v:lli not ~ any one In heaven that bas ever
lived on this earth. Yes, thcr~ wlll be an
fonumero.ble co.mpany that will Sweep In
through lh& e:nt«' lnto the olty oC our 00d.
Oli. can It be'! Listen, my dear read.er.
h wlll b9 those.-who ·ha\'<' obeyed thetr
r nther·s _wm. and have sought to 11,•eGodly
In Christ Jesus our Lord.
"He thn.t beHC'Yeth, and Is baptized, shnll bo saved."
··Y1cs,'' say.'J some ODE.-, "I thOU&"ht that
,·:ould btt what You woulu say lri the end.
) t'u veo1>loare always ready to run to tbd
wP.ter: a.ud there claim a full sa.lvaUon
through what. you call a watery grave,
~l:lcb to my mind ts an Indecent act, and
I' it is Urn way or sulvallou, i can·c accept
It because l do not sco that I could gain
anything by It."

AND

THE

WAY,

they wore all to believe tho !!iD.n\U
tlung (not the different tbtogs), nil to
e1'lt'nk tho same ti,ings. Now let the \Vorll
speak, riot man: ''Oue Lord, one faith, onu ,
l.a.pUsm.··
U1nt

s
but ·1, I~. due u,o memory of a good, old
Methodist lady (Mrs. Cockrell), who, being

icterest(!d in tho religious progress of the
cit.r, s:i.vc them n. lot. on which to bu.lid.
and nt the s.1.mo Ume gavo one to the
McthodisUI and one Lo Lhe Cumberland
Pr.._•sb)'tcrlans., It to any other 1 know it
Christ Is deno~(dlvlded)
into so
noL 'fhln lot WO$ deeded to the trusteetJ
many parts, or bis mind 'so llividcd, in tho
ot th~ i.·1rst Chrlallan Churcri ot Dalla.a.
Mm no": to complote the bargain which he
works o( t.hese dill'crent bodies, tLut he ls ,The hcuse was buHt; Bro. Gano l)n-ached;
a large congregation wa.s built up, and
had alrP.ady mado wlth the Jews. So lt
.found 13eatedat the hca,t or these dlffe:-1nt
when l came Into their mld$t an was peace
hi, tlle kindness ot Ood o!ten"hardens the
denominated bra.nc.bcs. a:o•c:alled church1>H, nn<l
ha.1·mony, o.nd Uicy were a.a Jl.aP.PY...
a
be.art. and the ,toLier takes occa.alon to be
\\ ho claim that Christ bns wlllcd that the$u
set ot Christians n.s I htive e\'er seen. But
mort, objurate.
Tho providential sop, the
thlu1::i,--sneeds be as there would ~bl) Satan could not. endure such pea.co and
token of God's mei-cy and love, oilly be1>rospcritr among the children ot GOd., ,so
~o many dl_trerent m111ds In the !uturu
comes the lncenll't'e to more desperate
that. all would need iu the future some WB>' hf' s~t to work to break ILup, and be did
Ut'i1'in~l3.kably.
He J)Ut i.t Into the hearts
<leed51,not knowing that th.e goodness of
u,nt would suit thetr notion.
Being so n~ld mluds ot som8 that. we ought~ to be
God Is meant to l~ad men •to repentanC:e.
11,any different cl3Sl5csor 11001,Jc,one woulJ.
llko those arountl. us. About that Umo we
··He then hav'lng received· tho sop wen~ out
l:r.d ot:r tlrst Jmportcd J)!L!Jtor trom
the
bu needed !or· the rich people anti one· tor
r-!orlh. and now the ttouble began to earsttalshtway,''
The,. purpose that hnd been
tb.J poor. And tlicy will lead you to rcn\l
1ios1.
But betorc this we.decided the loca- .
slumbering. we can llot tell how long. took
lL~ 15th chapter or John. which says: "Ye
t!On WC were in w3.$ noi altogether dcair·
tlomlnant control. anll be went out, turned
crt' the branches;' faJUni; lO tell you that
anle, nor the house ns large rus necessary
his b!l.ck upon ntl the teaching aod ltte or
"1..E-"ha.a also said: "Now ye arc clean lO W::C0.!1HllOc.h1te the !;TOWlng congregaUon,
place.
tnf')le yeare, 1Jpon hts fellow dlsdples, and
tlJrough the \\Ord, that whfc;11 ha,·e SJ)Okott so we set •about w c;et another
.uon~y hnd l,c·en mlsed, sod another lot
11pon the Savior. The la~t bcpe or winning
to y0u." Now there ts 110 confasion In thla
r,nrchnsetl upon which to build, and the
Mm from the dastnrtlly deed and rrom the
l:.inguasc; ne1ther b; U:.cre 1my divJslon
old pro1•erty, with
the consent ot "tht,
llo.rrlble doom that tay only a llttle way
1aui;ht. Let us now ren.eh lt',e conclusion or
donor, was to lie Sold to gel money to bulld
Sr,, dear reader, you nre &aying your
tctore him, wae i.:xtlngulshed.
He went
the whole matter, which Is to fear God nnJ. n r.cw house. 'Twas then that trouble bef.!ally prayers lo the God or hca\'en. and yet
nut with a ftxed purpose to have bts .lwn
kt•tp his commandments. There i!i Out on•1 gan to br~w. and there was Just one thing
Y•)ucnll God's Word lnd<-cent tn Its demands
ar !:::sue, fn:stnamental music. It was a
way, to do the wlll or Satan, to gain what,..
Ciod, even as you are nil called In hope ot
r.ilstake :ibout dnnclng, C~rd playing anti
t.pcn those who claim that they want to
<•vcr of reward wa, found In the Ullrty
:t-Ourcalling. Ooe Christ who b'D.Ve his llfo
the like, causin.; the trouble. It wo.s the
gc, to heaven at the end ol their earthly llfo,
1:!eces
silver.
Poor, ti;r1orant soul, mor•
ort,"nn, 1mrc and i:clmole. Thin~ grow trom
I\ nrnsoru for all. He (Chrl~t) tcachini; thnt
mid yet they cast their lives into· swift
nlly Ignorant:
He- kr.ew not lbe agony, the .
we who would Hve Godly In him n-.1rntall
¾~~:;t~n.worsc, unt~ the worst resuited lo._, .
ond sudden destruction l•y refusing to ai::throes of a sullly conscience, tbe unbearl:t:lons to one body, there boJng only on>.?
Oh, the bitter tcnr:; nnd agoll)' o!, that
• c-.cpt God's word as ta.usht by Jesos the
able burdet1 of delllJcmte sin. Sa.tan knows
c.tmrch (kin.s:dom}, anti it should be th\J '"Ions ago," when lhe children or God were
H,n or God, who c:ame lo shew Into us the
how to shade the horrors, even bow to
l.1Ide, the Iamb's wife, nnd 1t sbould be
to:-11asunder by the e,•ll macblna.tlom1 or
wm o! the Father, and who It was th&t
Snt:in. for who lmt he could ha.Ye been
paint them ~o as lO fascinate hi~ wlllln1:
wahout root or ·wrJnklc \C'r divided up Into
thould enter Jnto heaven. Now every one
nL the bottom ot Jt au:· \Vh<>n the crt\8h
slaves, until he b98 lured them to destrucvur lous 1>art.s,which would b(' tho doctr111cs
CRmc wp gave to those. who went oµt tr001
tt.at accepts the words of Jesus just as they
tion. And, when hll end bas been achlO\'Cd
of mnn). Oh, ~hesc l:il)OIB wiU cau')u Ck\'I•
us the new lot, 3.ll(l we/ bleeding and torn,
urc written or him, an·1 the RJ)OStles, will
lh.1 knows how to klnf"lle the fires ot r&~:ou ns loag as meu r..,llow nftcr man's
llcccplscd and forsaken, held the old \!hurch
nn• only· !"=ny,"Lord, Lord/' lmt they wHI
J)rc>J>rJrty.
Goel nlonc knows the•bltter days
morse, and then thrust Ots subfocts down
wrndom, for men seek to plant their $J>ccuh'.! J>crmltted to enjoy thl, fruits or lha
ot i;ns:ui:.::hlhc faithful few pa.si(!d through;
to the lowest hell.
l;ttlvc theories, and cause man to b-J found
l1ow we struggled on, trying to bulld up
Epi:'ll In thhs lite, which OJ'Omanifest in
In confusion, that ho mny flll his colt em
It was nl~ht, lltcrnllr,
and in a deet)Or tt:.(•sc thlnss: First. Wf> are wllllng to una.;;aln, hut, Uianks be to God, who gives
,~·ith the gold ot b;od r,t) this world; from
ond more slt-;nlficnnt sense lbe night bas
UI! the \'lctory, we dM build up; we labored
c~rgo all things tor his namo'ff sake; sceto su;,c bOUls mid advance the kllfgdom or
such turn uway, and touch them not-t.boy
flwcpt on for Judas. down the ages. The
M:d, we arc willing to do just what tl:Je
Cbr!sL \Ve Onally aold the property, and
lc"acl
to
destruction.
•
sun roi;e next morlilng, t,ut not tor Judas.
\Vord teaches. Jesus sttys, ""ty words are
Bro. Peak t;-nvc us the lot where the presThere was no ennrltia tor blm. Whon he
ent house St.'lnds. Not seeing the SDlrlt
Spirit, anll they are 11!~." "fhcrotore, to
'·My faith lo01is up Lo thee, thou LamU
MW that Je.1:iUS !)hi TIOL deliver btmsolt,
88
or the Hge, but from actually knowing What
('Ujoy life ancl realize that wo a.re heard
o! Cnlvnr·y.'" If we lu,vo faith In lhf: Lumb ·tun!11·•dtho) dlvliJlon, he rmt the r,Jnnse tn
he had done uL Nuzan~U1. wt w tbllt' he wns
wh&n we cnll UJ)on him, we must be kee11- 01' Calvary, th~n why do we not let him
the, 1dccd rorevcr excJudlng instrumental
tc be rondemncd; when the cbarncter of
f'l'S of his \Vord.
"Well;' says one, ··1 ba\'e
:nu~.c Jn the worshl1>-that we might never
lead
us Jnto all truth? Yes, I believe that
h:~ dPed b~gan 10 be uncovered berore him,
or, t1ouhlcd U:at way again.
JHncr been bnptlzed; I havt' never stood
I I.Jave !allh as lo n grnlu or mustard Se<!d,
•he night grew darker.
The price of tn.
• Time passed: the d<'nr ~Id brotb<>r was
u1, and confessed, with my Jlps, that .Jesus tht-u 'where arc the birds or tho alr lod&laid to rest. and. thank God~ we bad no
11ocent bloorl b~;;o:n to buru ·his Ong~rs;
v.,as the Christ.
I have ne\'er bclfoved in
11:.::rc troulJle whJlc he 1J,•ec1. but Satan
Jug? Are sinners hclns 11~~ tOncce1)l ChrJst
decpl!r Ir entered Info hi!- soul nnd kindled
U~is stuff; I was filled at tho altar on my
1:c\·er slumbers, but WRlehes for and makes
lliroush
the
rafth
l
hnvo
In
I.Jim?
A.re
th.._,
1h(° pangs of eternal potn.
)\r1ee~; l thcro consecrated my Jlto to Jesus,
opportunities to l)Ulf down those engaged
Lrnuches ot my taltb. i;rowlug out from my
1
In God's senice.
Unable to beur t)byslcally the anguish,
and I know he pardcmed my stnR, for l
<,.,v~ryday life that aro utrong cnous:h for
Again he JlUt It Into the hearts of some
h"3 plunged Into tbat deeper and lntermlnk11ow just when I was washed In the IJloot.
vUJr;:rs to sec my s:ooll works noel lean or_1 that tl10 platu. slm1,1c way JalQ aown tn
nble night, into which no ray o! ltght has
I Cell his Spirit when in enlcrect my lwarL''
Ciod's Dook was not sufficient-that
we
Jl•sus throu,sll the workH or my every day
~ver entered or e\•er can ent<.r. How can
01:, yes. I now understand tho mo.tter; h!!
needed to oe JJkc those around us In order
lire, nnd lodge in tho branches or truth Lbai
wr read the story wlthou1 tears ot sorrow • c:bnngccl your fleshy lu.:nrt. \Veil, let ma
t~ Increase our numbers and do great
nre being presented to them In my every
t!:lno-s-to
be known nnd see.a ot men.
ror the .selt-rulne'I soul, to whom all teach.
h-!i you Jesus wants us to have our mind;
action bc!oro the worJtl? Fnilh that nc,·cr
Another
J)a.stor wa.s brought
t.rom tho
Ins and \\'D..rnlog had been given.
tlumged.
''Let this mind be In you which
N'orlh--0110 ii1 sym1>nthy with things that
grows Je not the fn1U1 that our Savior snys
Turning from the story ot Judas, we are
~•.-..sIn Christ; scL )'Our u.ffectlons oo'lhtng&
divide.
'fho
org.:rn
was
1\i;n.ln
the
fsime nnd
~hoult.l IJo to i1s, that oth<•rs may sec your
CQTICronted with mullltudes
who hR\'e
Joh,cd to this. I ho societies created• and
uhove. not on the lhlng<J; o! the earth.
good work8 and i;lor!Jy n,ur Fnthc.- whtch
mnnfpulated
by
mnn.
So
we
were
In ror lt
turned away Crom Jesus. Tho love of
Por to be curnnlly minded Is death. But
I.:; h1 hca.ven. fhls Is tho !ulth tl:at Io01~s r..gnln. Oh, the troub!ou!I Umes we again
n·.oney lures the rushlng throng.
"They
to be spiritually
minded ls lite, joy and
1111 to tho Lamb of Cal\'nry,
no~ ln worJ
1,n~scd through, and tho many att')mpts to
thst wm be rtch tall Into temptation and
Pt. ace."
b:cnk us down. sell us out, and make us
aione, but Jn deed and truth.
a snar~, dnd lnlo mnny foollsb and hurt,.
~~u~
.
G W. Foley,
fut lust& wbfch drown rneo In destruction
'rell me not the eye or the Lord ts not
God ls uol the author of contusion. \Vell,
O\"Cr
those
who
cJlng
to
Ute
Dlessed•Master
nod perdition."
The nls:ht or dark unl)e.
~urely this ls a mistake, for the whole
PEARL AND BRYAN STREET CP!URCH, 1111<1<.,r
all circumstances, and try to do In
llftf has ali'E>ady settled down upon them
world Is to-day contused about tho way to
DALLAS, TEXAS.
11l!J work and worshh) as he would bavo
ae the roresbadowlng ot that C"omlng night
,w do.
g<~ to heaven. And all the different de•
Inasmuch
as
the
history
or
the
Pearl
and
that know11 no dawn o! day.
The .fight was long nnd bitter, and In tho
nominations claim foal their wa.y LOget to
Brynn Streots Church, which appeared In
meantime t.ht:• orgun was !,orced io for a
So move the "lover~ of pleasure more
heaven ls correct, and theirs tbc trUtJ the Leadet·-,vay so:ne I.lays since, was Jo•
little whilo, but some on«.>removed It Theo
than or God." They enter the· haze, In
c:!:urch. Y!!t they au claim that the Dible
lt \\'as in C'ne or their me-etLog:a lba.t
correct In some poJnls, I give the state•
Which their morn! vlalon. falls, and 8lep
ls their only ~'Uldc; It ccntalns the whole
the specclles or W. D. Ca.no and George
m~nt below:
J. P. S.
hv step move onward to the abyss.
C'OIAs~ved to_ us our church property, but,
nu<! entire as:f(:Cment hetwc«.•n man and
nlns! the Booy of Christ was ·once agufn
It was night alsc:, !or our Lord, ror a lit.(iud. And that If a ruan wlll take Jt as
Another statement about the PMrl and
riv.en n~ur:cler, nod they went out from us,
tie Ume. Gethsemane lay berore hhn, Into
Brynn Streets Church, at Dallas, Tex.
his guide, ho will al last be saved; and
lfm,·ing ns ilg'llfn n sorrowtn~ little 1,aud.
u blch he soon eot~red. 'rhere the nJgbt of
yet they do not illl agnie as to the manner
l\lrs. H. C. RSwlins.
few In nurni:ers. nnnnclally weak; hnt still
the prince of darkncAR shadowed hlm for
~, bcJng saved', or by induction Into this
As to the time otorgaulz.allon,
l ptesum..! ~l.rong In fanh. \V~ lnhorcd on, nnd l be11('\'CGod has been with us all the Jonr• ·
a tlme. The burrlen of our sins was set
kingdom called t,y them the kingdom ot
tilnt Is about correcL I can not state so
uey through. for hnd ho not be-en we n~wer
bf.fore him wtth the certainty that they
C:lirlsL
Yes, w~ are ready to adnllt that
for certain, :.s r was then n small child,
"?uld have h<'ld out.' To-day our congregamust
laid upon him. He p~ayed, and,
:he world to•dn.y Is rn contusion, and SN!m- e_nd not In the Stat~ of Texas. l'n~ been tmn would b" relt-~fed to the ,Past. ,ve
told by those ot the cougrcgatlun who \"\'Cre wo1aJU Jia,·e been wl1>e(l 01.1t O! existenCc
bt-lng In 1.1.u
agony. ne prayed more cnn:icst•
Jngiy man ts lert 1n till· seR.or deSJJO.lra.'i
t.ero at the time or the first ors:anlzallon
loni.: a.g-olf'our enemies could have done it,
Iv until the dawning llgbt ot absolute subtl• what to do In this ltJaltcr, so-.callcd rethat It was bdore the Civil War, and thnt
mission to the Fntber's w!ll dtspelkd the
ligion.
Let \IH turn our eyes in lhfs mat- • during tho war they were scattered. and nn<I r,·en no,,•. nt thls ))resent Um~. :::mum
IH mn\•fng- lho minds nucl hearts or somo
darkness and be Caimi)' went to the altar
tJr that we may have ou1· <'Y("Hcleared o!
tld not meet. Near the close or the war,
whl' hnve. gon<" out rrom us long since tho
or shortly n.fter tho closo-I
can not be ln1-Stllivhw;m-to
ot sacrifice. The '\_'.lctory was won before
the misty fog, that arises 10 the· city or contell It abroad that we aro
c.ertaln which-they
reortrnnlzed, nnd, if I
the tlnal battle "'a<a fought. The mornlnc
on the ,·er,z;r or dli.~oiutfon: that we can
fnslon, whore lhe dc:'IOmfnaliC'ns are buildmlst.ako not, Uncle Ch!l.rley CorJton worked . 1•0; las~ mu~h lon!=:(\r. Th~e ldJc tales :ire
came before the last d:irk sba~ows tell.
ing their city or confusion, nnd making
wllh them, as he lived here then. At any
tolcl hy the men ◊r the rule-or•ruln sort
And now he "·ho 1~ the Jlgbt or the world
.1theists, skepUCS, Infidels and all manner
J ate, tht'; preacher called arier
lbe reorw!io left. µ~ ~("cause they were not ot us:
"dwells in everlasllng· light.
There l!I no
nt minds that turn away from the i;lm.{)le snnlzntlon WM Bro. n. M. Cnno, llnd it was
ll\'lthcr inde"'d ever hnvc been.
.
at the cloS(>of his ministry with them then
rnore night !or blm, nor for the dlselplea
truth or ·chrlst as taus.ht by him and his
Du( r 0.:1 flrml:i,• bellc-vo God will nlwnys
tha! I cnm-3 Into the cougregnllon, between
hnrc a 1;~opl~ In ll1ts denr. old, tried and
that rollow him, whom be bas loved and
n1,o~tlcs, who were to be·Ma wltncsa~s Oe- thirty and thirty-one years ago,
true congreJ.,'lltion as T believe he rules.
washnd tu bis own bJC1od. There are shadfcre many llallom~, and s~ whnt kind o(
Now about the church lot. As stated,,
When \\'~ who ha\'C trone through these batows here tor a llttto whUd as we· journey,
thtv met for worship
in l\Jnsonlc Hnll,
c?oetrlne they taught th>. 1,eo11Jeh) their
Lh~
•• tor the rll?ht nre l:ild in the silent
Co~rt
HOuse,
etc.,
and
shortly
after
tho
hut the mor;o'tng cometh, brlogtng eternal
riay. \Va.s tt. a doctrine of ooutuslon? Nay,
tc.-n1Lhl" will ra.rsc u1>others who wlll with
war n hoofte was built, b<'Jug the first
day.
these good brethren nod sisters now' here,
1-ut the.aposlles. always taughl the people cnurcll house built in tho town ot Danas,
c-nrry en hls work nt the old stand.
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CHRISTIAN

LE-ADER

Gentiles ,;ranted r~ncntancc unto Ute." So
THE SACRAMENTAL
HOUR.
• 1.ho same Spirit, In the same miraculous
One little hour with thee, dear Lord,
• mnnuer, ~mnle<IGontllc believers, just as· he
On<' lllllc hour wllh lhee,
To brood o'er lhy s:11TNl11gon Uw cros::S had Jcwb-;h bcllc\'ers "at the beginning."
In blLr..cr agony.
And the occurrence made Peter remember
F'Uled with lluli~ :tnd J)lC:lsurrs ~ay
lhe word· or Lhc Lord, ''Ye shall bo bapt.!zed
'J'hc days pass by,
with U10 Holy Gh0st"
Tht8 seallng la for
Until 1h6 day of all tlnys comes
nJI tirnc-"uuto
tho dny of redemption,'' so
,vtth its sacrHI hoi1r wlLh thc>c;
Then nll m}' palrui iuul l.,!Orrows dlsnpi,cnr
in uo case or conversion~ wb~ther Jew or
At the fool. of thy <•l'O!i-S,
Genlllc, ijbould Ood be asked to do his
As thou dost pnrlt'y my sinful hcmrt
work O\"er ai-;nln; nnd If any should sUll
or earthly <lross,
d~lm that he docs send the Holy Spirit
And ll!-S t take• tho t,lcsscd sacr-.imc1ff.
Of br<:>ndand wine.
ns a .seal to cnch Jew and lo each GonUle
My henrt renews Its \'Ows to thee,
ni:t SOOnas they obey the go$peJ, the doc•
And I am wholly thine•.
trino must, in all conslStency, be confirmed.
~o Jct me not miss thls liour, dettr LQrd,
-bY the proot of such sealing. uameJy,
Lost-J-go-ast rny,
··speak with tongues."
All know tbo.t. no
LO!I Into forgctfulncst
o( th('e
Dy worl< or play,
one can gi,·o thl~ proof.
Hence, no one
Ah, r need .this llttlc hour with thee
should
tnnl<o
auch
an
absurd
clo.1m; for·
'fo kc 1.:p me thine.
~11r.h proor was not wanting
when the
'rhnt I may when nil 1•::trlhly lo,·c ~hall !nil
Jews wero trenlc•l In the beginning, nor
Rc•Jy on t.hiu~.
Clam. Cox Ej1pcr.son.
when th~ Gcntllcs were sealc.tl at tho house
or CorncHus.
It would not bo wnntlnsPERSONAL INDWELLING OF THE
r.ow If the 1,rocesr:J-were repeated. Bllt It.
HOLY SPIRIT-,
has never been repented slnco tho GenUles
BY Im .• J.• o. 11m.t.OWAY.
were sealed, and never w11l be. Nor wlll
any one C\'Cr be "baptized with tho Holy
~o. v.
Ghost" again. One Is just as uncalled for
ObJeclion second: Paul said to tho Ephcnntl needless ns the other; for Peter dls-slom;, ··.Autl gric\·~ not lhc Holy S1)irit of
c:Q\'Cred thal tho process was tho so.me.
God, whereby ye aro sc.nlcd unto U1c tiny
Aud as all Jows cnn ~ay, "That hol)' Splrlt
o( rc<lcmpUon" (1~11h. Iv. 30).
He ahio
o! promise, which is tho earnest o[ our in•
smld l.o them, "In whom nlso net.cl' that yo
herltnnce uutll tho redemplion or the 1mrl,clJeved, ye wern ~cnlecl with thE1t holy
chnfte-tl possession;" and all Gentiles can
EJ)ll'lt or promise, which 1::i the carnc~t ot
!-lny, "The holy Spirit or God, whereby ye
our Inheritance until the redeml)Uou of
(we) arc sealed unto tbe day or rodercptho purchased posaeaslon, unlo the )>raise
tion," no one need to expect the process
or his glory" (Eph. l. 13, H).
Sol! you
to be repented. And even tr It were, It
d<;ny that lhe Holy Spirit is gl\'Cn to Chrlscould not make Lhc seal any st'ronger unUnns In addillon to the truth, you aro lc!t
less tho new subject were ·enabled to do
without u ··seal" nnd without an "earnest''
more than the Jews die.I a.t Jerusalem or
or our great lnherllnncc.
Answer: Ir you
the Gentiles did at the house or Cornelius.
w Ill rend the first cho.ptc• or Epbe~lans
rrom th(! third to tho thirteenth, you wlll
WHAT MUST THE SINNER PRAY FOR?
observe that the "our",
LhtJ- "us··, the
"we" refer Lo Jewish llellc.vcrs "who flnst
11·usted In Chrl:1L; •• then, l,eginn,ni;
nl
verse 13, the "ye", "ye nlso", "your'' rel'or
tc. G<:ntllo bellen•rs. ·Tho seal was 1,;lvcu
w Jewish bclic\·ers whc11 "'sud<l~nly there
cnme a 1'0lllld from hCU\'Cn, ns of a rushmi;, mighty wind, t1.11cl it filled all tho
house wlrnrc they were Hitting. And there
nJll>en.red unto thi.:m dl\'lt.letl tongues lllco
ns or fire, and it sat upon ench or them.
And they were nll flllcil with tho Holy
Ghost, nnc.l begnn Lo SJJ(•ak wilb other
to11gucs, as Lhc S1lir1t ga\'c them uLtcruuce''
(Acts Ii. 2,4).
Thh; 1'4 what Paul calls
"r.hnt holy Spirit or promise, \\'hich Is tho
enrnost or our lnhcrltnncc:·
Lhat Is, nll
JC'wish believers.
And that. earnest
nud
SMI lsi for all Jtlwl~h hclicvers until tho
..i1\d ol'. time. Uut thut i.llll not answor for
Gentllo Uclie,·ers. ~o b<' hero ntllrmg that
•·nrtcr tbnt ye (G(•ntllo.:i) hcnrtl lhc word
of Lrttlh, the ;os11cl or your salvation:
In
whom nlso artcr Lbnt ye t,elic\'etl, y~ wero
H4.mlodwith ll1t1t holy Spirit or promise."
l.ulrn gives an flCCOlllll or this e\'CUt In lbc
l('nth clm11ter or Acts. ''While Peter :i.-ct
i;11nl.o theim wonl.1, the Holy Gbosl Cell on
a.I~ them which beard tho word. And '-·hey
or tho circumcision
(the .iews) which be•
Heved were astonished, as mnny n.s; came
wlU1 Peter, because thnt en U1e Genlll~
also ~\':'l~ poured ont th(' gift or ihc lloly
Ghost. For they hen.rel them a.peal>.wlth
tongues, nnd maguiry God" (Acts x. 44,4G).
Now ntlcr this, when Poler went up to Jerusalem, his Jewish brethren having hca.nl
o! this event, rcprO\'Cd tho apostle Peter
for ha.,•lug gone Into 3. Gentile home and
having eaten with them. Then "Peter rc-
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All rcaC,crs l:tl\'C !le:lrd i)~l'3\)ll3
l)ray!ng
(at tl:c altar) ror s0111et;!1iur. The above
11uc.sUon ha::; Lut e!x worj..-_;-nsk uuy sot
o( r,C'Oplc for nn tnsw~r In JL!st &ix word~.
·rhc f'lt:owin_g ln.::ludc:; C\'Cl"ytb!uc I e\'Cr
hc:i;·d, ar:.d Cod n:1owers each time. ~lust
he pray !or:
Pray

ror

Goel'~

lo\·e.

Answer,

JOh!l

1:1. lG.
··pr,1,.y :-or lli;hL,"
;\r.swcr, 2 Cor. Iv. -4;
Psa. cxix. 130.
Pi-n.r for the:! Spirit.
Answer, John xiv.
lG, 17.
Pray to be rec:oncl led. Answer, 2 Cor.

•·. l!I.
Pri"1y for savlui; i;racc.

Answer, Tltmi ii.

1
\-..J7!;. for pardon. An!.:\\•er Isa. h·. 7.
l'ray fol' corwcrslon. Answer, Ps;L xix. 7;
(\!a.Lt. xiii. 15<?3.
Pray tor faith.
,'.nswer, Ro:n. x:. 17;
James i. 21.
Pr:iy !or sah·;nlon.
Answer, Mark xvi.
15, JG; Ar.ts xi. H.
Pray to bo born ngnln. Answer, 1 Pet.

L 23.
Pray for power. .Am:;wci-, Rom. 1. lG.
Pray tor •pure henrt. -~swer, 1 Pct. i. 22.
Pr:""tyto be freed trom sin. Answer, John
viii. 21, 32; Hom. vi. Ji.
Pray for rellg!on. ,\11.swc!', James I. 27.
Pi·ay to be accc11tl!d of Cod. Answer, Acts
X. 35.
})ray
for rcmlsslon or sins. Answer, Acts

ll. 38.
Pray to be clean .. Answer, John ,i;v, 3.
Prny for repent:mcc. Answer, Acts X\'ll.
~O; 2 Pct. Hi. 9.
P1·ay for God to be \Yill!ng.

Answer Ezek.

hcnrRCd Uie matter rrom tho bcg1rrntns. xviii. 22; 2 Pol. Ill. 9.
ant.I oxpoundcd It lJy order unto them."
Amons other thingis h<' said, "And as I bc~on to speak, the Holy Ohost tell on them
(Gentiles), ns on us (Jews) at ·tbe bcglnulni;:. 'fhcn remembered I the word of tho
Lord, how that be said, John indeed bap.
tl:1.ed with ·water; but ye ·shall be baptized
with the Holy Ghost. Forasmuch then as
God gn.ve them (Geutllcs) tho llko girt as
ho did unto us (Jews), who bclle,·ed on
the, Lord Jesus Christ; what was I, tbnt I
couhl wilb~tand
God?" (Acts xl. 15-17.)
Tbla convinced them, and they glorlfled
God, aaytng, ''Then hath God also to the

AND

"'

WAY...

THE

ung.t:hcm to aid rue Jn answering the question nt the head or this aNlcle. WH\ you
try ft? Oct them to brJug their Bible and
you refer them where to read. Let them
read It ·a·Joud; then they'll ne,•er claim we,.
''have a tlltrerent Bible."
Jn most places
here the sects are weakening.
I learn that
one pince where I hCld fol'lh In August has
dlsbant!ed tllelr sectisDl. nml nre doing llk•.!
the Berc-ans. This 1s a wide, open fieM,
ond pooplo ore wllllng t, bear, I gue&1
I'm alo:'!o, too. Who ls wllllog W share 111
thls work.
Many are Jea\•ln& here, and
others to follow.
Hope rtlends wlll write me. My man
-wJJl rollow mc;--Address John -W-;-Harrls.-

Ravia, I. '!'., Bex 94.
January 1, 1905. ,SEVERAL THINGS.
II\'" J"AlfES

W.

ZACllARY.

It is encourai,.-ing to nole th(' enlarged
rc.:ports ot missionary gltt.s in the columns
of the Lc-o.der-,vay, and o.l~ It ls sad to
know that In viE-w or lhc fact thn.t there
arP 1;overal thousand clrnrcl.i members ln
the L.-,v. family, the gl!ts are not more
than one hund.redtb. part ru1 numerous as
. they shOuld be.
In Ute near future I wm rur.clsb readers
with a series or articles on tho ''Origin ot
Ear,llsts and Christians,•· whfch. I am sure
wm provo profitable and. interesting read.tug. 1'bo f:icts aro wall .o.uthenUcated nnd
wlll do good If put lo the hand~ of honest
Baptist~.
Lot our rea1t-rs take notice and
r,oss their papers cont~h,tng the article to
ttclr Baptist nelghbora to ro?nd.
The 3nnouncement of the death o! dear
Sister Rowe, mother of tho publisher of
the L.-W., I nm sure was a :mddcn surprise
tc the Leader family, :uirl that many hearts
e.xtond their sorrow and .syrnvathy to Fred
Rnwc in his sore bereavement. Sister Rowe
·was every way a ·most lo\'nble woman, and
i>ossessed In 3 high d'!grec ~hOSoexcellen•
,c~e!l, catcu~ated to lend enduring st.ability
to the home, the ChurcJ, the State and the
·nation. I have Yery HUle praise !or "club
:!rlcn'' nnd "club womfln," and on reading
tho following llneij rec~ntly I thought; Oh?
1
1
;~~ta!, ~
i~~e
nbi~~
:kc;eper, wns known to 1,c:

~~!/iJ!~.~~11~~~1

COll'E

Jlo)(E,

FAlllEll.

Father,

dear father, l:ome home. with me
now,
For mother ls ont to the clnb.
You sn1d you were coming rlght home from
your work,
To get 1he dear children !;omo grub.
'l'he cool< ha.~ gone <iut-her
club also
mects'1'he janitor's go11eon a spree:
.t".nd poor Brother Bennie has swallowed n
nall,
And no one to help hho but mo.
Father. dear father, come honrn with me
now;
Tbere·s scrubbing a111I swet?plng to do.
\Vhile mother Is solvini; tbf~ problems of

Staie,
The chtldren are crying fer you.
":!'he socks must be darned, the pa.tchcs
tacked on;
And the beds mnst he tui-nl"d tack to air;
And mother's sblrtwaist
m~1st ho Jroned
to-night,
Or sho wlll have nothing to wear.
Father, dear !other, come home with me
now;
It's lonely \\•lthout any man;
And moUter will gr-JeVi! when sbe comes
from the club, ,
tr thlnss aro not fixed spiel< and span.
Don't swear, dear papa; it tsu't 1>0Hte;
Th(' children In hearh1g might be;
So let huslncss slide, !or dear mother you

know,
May bring

home a fe:!,Vfriends

to te.a.

Notwithstanding
the truth ot these tines.
t am also a bcl-Je,·et In Lhe <!octrlne ot

'"o<Jual rights to all a.nd sneclnl privileges

none." Tho .chtet dlfficuuy m the. relation of tho dutles of men end women
toward the home-, the comntllnlty and tho
State seems to be the fact that tn most
cases the pendulum of llf(' hns swun;; too
Rc:1.der, these CO\'Cr o.ll pray.ers •I ever
for from one side to the other. There has
ht>nrd or can lmaslue.
ln ev~:-y· Instance
1.11ctbeen nn equUlbrium In thought and
(:od rorestails him nnd demands cltlicnship
c<'nduct regarding the spheres o! rlsht and
nctivtty to which la the very nature of the
before 8.D)' prn)'er Is heard. No foreigner
need 1>eUtion Our Pr<"Sldent Uil ntlcr be 18 case God has assigned men and women.
'fhe right and duties. ot woman in' the
naturalized.
Just r,o God demand!! all cltl- • Ii ome and tn the Church should not be le.soi
tuns to )}etitlon hlm-uone others!
because, forsooth, her upporlunltlee, rights
• Reader, do yon. e,•cr petition· God?
n nrl privileges In the State should chance
tCl be more than that which former custom
God has no blessings tor a prnycrlc.ss
and educaUon ha,·e allowed.
saint!
Pray for mercy. An~wP-r, Matt. v. 7.
Pray for godltneS$. Answer, 2 Pct. I. 3, 4;
1 Pot. iv. 3, 4.

I broke a Methodist

communlt7

b7 &•t•

Jun

t.;1

Some four churchu

that

can pa7

$1,000

6. 1905.

per year can secure n s:oo.-t minister by •
writing
D. M<"C.nw, Bandana, Ky., :ind
Dro. L. T. Core, ot Or~ensburg, Ky., would
like- to serve one or more <'hurcbes on a
snJary or SGOOper year. P-oth men aro
good pre:tchers.

·c.

The lnter;st
shown l:n the nntl-snlooo
work
or • my
Prohltiltory
F'edt"ratton
t.hroushout the country is very E'ncouraglng:.
report elsewhere.

s,*

Oue o! tho ,;ro~teot dlfficulues In tbo

progress
either- ot ChristlanltJr or any
modern i,eronn 1s tbe 'tact .~at religious - ...
~achers and reformers are compelled by
torco or circumstances: to deal with humanity as it Is rather than a.'i It ought to
bo.- -It-la unwise and !mpollUe to blockade
th~ way to success by extreme me-thoda
and measures. ,
I take pleasure io sayln~ that or the numerous articles published during the last
few Yi?ars ln the Cbruntan Leader very few,
in the judgment or this wril<'r, are more
worthy of care.rut consideration thon tho
article by Joseph E, Cnln In the Leader or
May 9, ably discussing the liquor {raffle,
which has a wider application to the social,
religious aod poHllcal llvE"S of the -nat.lon
than any other question berore the American people 'Jr the people o! the • whole
world.
WINNOWING

ZEPHYRS.

The IC'a.st import.ant tluty sho'uld be done
in the most excellent way.

'1110man who leatls does not wait for the
crowd.
No one cau hope to excite Interest in that
In which he himselt has no lnteresL
Miiny church members throw cold water

s~hu~~~

fi:~:~h:~~~tf~~.P~i.~
Wieb!a~t:~~o!°:tt
by their deadening, and cbill1ng con(Juct
during a protracted effort to sa.ve the unsa,·ed. Don't be a cold-water power.

"Seek ye first th.? kingdom of heaven and
Its righteousness
and all these thlng:J
(earthly rlch('s) shall be added unto you."
-.Jesus.
The man who will not follow tho
l'ntitructtons of the author o! the foregoing
in oor1ring hl!i gold is not very llkely lQ
nsk rOr or sec.k diYlne gutdnnce In Its dlstrllmtlon.
'·
Cbrlsl's
resurrection
hos secured our
resurrection.
"For seeing that deaU1 came
through man, through man corrte.5 also tho
resurrection
of the dead. For just as
through Adam all dlf:', so also through
Christ nil wlll be made alive again" (1 Cor.
xx. 21, 22).
Bro. J. H. D. Tomson, our QUl."'rist editor,
seems to be kept pretty busy wrestling with
lhe ever Interesting (?) ''woman qul'Stlon."
He stands the jostling about first-rate, and
mys .some good and sensible things. r~tko
him, '.'I wonder why so many are concerned
nlJout women doing whnl they are t)lalnly
taught not to do, and so little is said about
t.hose timid men who will not even nttem1)t
lo otter a public J>rn.yor?" And I womler.
too, why
these "aspirins
sisters
and
mothers" are more de~lrous or engaging lu
1mbllc prayer than tu private?
In the fol•
lowing Bro. Tomson Hates a grand truth:
"'A good Chrlstlan womanly woman ls n
jewel, not In a hog's snout, but in tho
church or the lh1ng God."
It Is really a wonder to me that users o!
tobacco do not become ashamed or themselves :rnd the com1>any they arc in, anti
qull using It, especially when they see the
110.sty pools or saliva on car floors, church
house floors, In the ash1>nn,of Sto\·es, and
strung over thresholds n:id steps. winllow
sllls, on the walls bi..·hlnd the bed, over
ticnrths, and gratehars, on stove hearths,
and everywhere
else the tobacco user
"p!cases" to spll
Step Into o country store
or }')OStofflce, store or other favorite lo~nn;
pince, nnd there you find the air filled wiU1
poisonous tobacco smoke from sto~e. cigar
and the• ancient pipe, nnd the sto\·e, son1e-

thlng less than swimming in tbe pool It
Is In the ttJidst or. It.IS a wonder'to mo
tlint ho who baa his nalurat sense of dee-ency o.nd cltanllness, when he S('es these
and worse results rrom the use of the fllth)'
woe<!. does not become ashamed or his
crowd nnd ro~ake tl
But there s~ms t(I
IX' one thing against such reformation, bowe\·er, and tha.t Is the moral S"!:ns!bllities of
the' usei- seems to becomo so hardened and
bluntecl bl· the..usc- or tho weed as to be almos't, it not altogetht.'r, pMt being moved
by such slghts and the appeals they nih.ke
for cleanliness an,1 decency, or by the demands that respect for the feelings ond
wishes or others make. The users lmposo
the sickening smelt ot atlnkJng pipes and
cigars and of t,,,lng and alullng saliva OJI
hot atov .. and grate ban upon any one and

(:HRIS.TIAN
t-t·ery one thal comes wlthtn

smelling

dis-

tance o! them, 'i;hlcb Is about two hilbdred
:rnrds.

La.dies

and nll must be afflicted

• o,Jlke. Walling-rooms

and

otbor

public

places. street cars, steamboat cnlilna, parks
o.nd.palaces, cabs and carriages, sleighs nnd
iiledges, tJtores nnd streets a.like are lnfest•

••\ with the Impolite chewers ond spitters,
r-utters and smokers, regardless of tho cttec;
on others. I am desirous ot knowing Just
wb~re these 1'prl\•l1eged cbatactcrs," these
unfettel-od

yet

bolind

!eltm,;s, put Into

opet-nUOn the Golden Jtuie on thelf tobacco
usfni;.
FrO!cSalng
Christld.n
mCn, rtrid
~,•en .Pi'efLchei-s_,are gtiit_ly Of tho _mt.h1ness
descrl~ecl: Uio falter ..owing to their exl)crtt,es"i du(' to long and const.mu practice,
somfJUmes spit. until they "splot tf10 flre
nli out." and won"t so much as rebuild It.
E\'Cll if Paul't, exhortation
to "purify. yonr60.h:es__fr.om.._a.lldc1l1eme.nLof body nod
sr1irit. and secure perfect holiness through
tho fear of Ood," (2 Cor. vii. 1). docs not
ion.ch the ewe, other considerations should
Ion.cl to a brroldng up of the hnbtt.
Now,
Lret.htet., do uot ~ct mad at mo and cast
me out, but get m:id at your tobacco and
CR-,;:,tit ouL
Amen.
Ira C. Moore.

BR.rrackville, W. V:t.

to any profit. L coocludo
that Bro. 0. L. Hardin Is telling the whole
truth·.
I wl11h we had lJlRDY m<>ro such
writers o.nd tnflcher~. It every congregation of dlselple1:1had scripture.I ciders, such
a~ Bro. 0. L Hardin ta: . wo would seo
the church to.he on nev.• life. Tho Church
or Christ Is a dl\'ine tnstltutlon.
perfected
by God himself tn every ·de-tall, nnd intended by him as an all•safflelcnt institution for the oducadon antl salvst.ton or
the Rouls of men; and to Cl\11In any humnn
lnsl.ltuUon to do ft!j work, or att_t pRr~
or It. Is n h:flectfdn 01i the wisdom or
God, and Uioteiofe a ~id.
•

PRAYER AND PRAISE.
DY U&LKN

F. DOYDSN,

lnal, tuucb apln tbat a.omewb.:U mloor 1tral1:1
'Whb reYerenee atid ct.re;
lloirr,Uoger··ortbtrlast
l'<'fr!\ID;- --l be bol1 chord of prarer.
ll•t Fat.lier, 11.-e u1 sraee an,t atrcna-tll,
..&.ndbleu.101 u we need;
W:ete out tb) mercle• to lite'• length;
Forgl,e Neb 1lntµl deed.
.
\.tid mar <,or nn1
thought conte11
Tll,J power to keep from 111,
t.lld belp on.r trlends tb1 name to bleu;
Teacb all tb.1 hol7 wlll
!o•I. plo7 apln tbftt bo11711nt,Joyous son.-,-

• \od

lta 1ladaome.meagures ra(S{l;

'HEARING AND DOING.
l.lY 8ttEit)IA.l"

SF.X'l'()N",

LEADER

read the Blble

.._

H brlois to mind what l'n negl<'Cle-J Iona-,
Tbe Ylbrnnt chord ot praise.
We blc... tllte, L<lrd,~ thol tllou bnat kept
Our deareet ln th1 care,
tnd watch<"d .11.bo.-e
us wbllc we 111c~t.
And heud our mornlcs prarer.
Wi: blet• tb~ tor a plen.,ant ~nth;
For food and C"lothes and brt•:11?1:
rut thou In alf(!- re-tnov·at tb.r Wrl\th
And sav·•t u• In our dt11tb.
Am~D.

A.ND THE
work. Brethren,
,ta!1Un.l prayer.

pray tor us-a

good, sub-

n:

Oro, A.
Orrick ls improving slowly.
Ile sat t111 n Htllc whllo this evening, tho
first since the midtlle ot Febn,ary.
nro. O.
?"<"Ct'l\'cd.$1 from 3. go,0(1 brother In Kentucky. Thanks.
It will bo many days yet.
hrforc Dro. Orrick la nhlc- to work LCc\'er
he Is nblc to work. "I w:1.ssick, and yo dltl
vfp:lt n,e:· will stand for or against us 1n

"that clay."

,vo no,,· ha\'c two do1.en chairs nnd oile
do:i::C-nfldng llQOk.ra.In eight f,or our use 1n
. Lawtonce.
Let the good work J;O on. ,vo
ha ,·e the off.-r or a tent and a pn:-aC"hcr to

help

hold a meetlni;

here It I can pny

frch:ht on tent. bu)-r or rent stats: furnish
light, nntl surport th.e J)rencher's tamll)•.
I
ha,•(' lrft In pocket $2 tor this work nftor
1,n~•lng for chairs arnt son~ books. .
1

•·nro GloYer, j~
over and work
for us
\Ve wlll support your famlly."\V. D. S. I know you would. my brother;
but look here, you h:i,•o n. good oongregntlon. Now can't you s-ct. some one else
to wl'>rk tor you a.t homo, nnd then yoll
t:cl11 n llttlc In "tho world''-the
field. I
nm not asking ·you to l1olr, me, but let us
bl' :,,gr.:rcsslve. Let m1 kill that old "antl"
chargo hy real bard work for the Lord. Let
th.: rcr.ord show that we aro "workers for

or simply to receive a

good

oclucatlon,"

wh.cro the Blblo Is included in the required •
studies.
Th~re wero many po.rents an~ trlenda
prcsont fr.om a d1!9tnnce, the guest of bfghtst honor belni;: tho venerable J. \V. Harding, ot' ,v1ucbester,. rath,r
of President

Harding.

======

1-•.L. R.

COMMENCEMENT AT HIRAM.
FollOwtns 1s·ul0 progrnm ot Hiram Collf'go Commencement • .June 18-22:
Saturrlny,
7:S0 P.~_f.-Commenccment
Preparatory ,Depnrtmont.
Sunday-10::tO A. M.. Baccalaureate· scn•-

lcc: 3 P.M .. ordlnnlloo service; 7:30 J>.M
..
Dnnl\•ersary or tho Christian AssoclatlomJ.
Monday-7:30
P.M., Commencements ot

Lltorar,· Societies.
.:D.tc:sday-7:30 P.~r.,-Commencoment

or
Conservatory or l1uslc.
\V~dnesday-lQ
A.M., annual meeting of
the Board o[ Ti:ustoes; 2-4 P. M ... mueth
nnntversarv of·Ute Hesr>erla:n Lltern.ry Soclety; 4 P.l\(., HC$perlan banquet: 7:30
P.M., cnte.rt:1lnmcnt o! tbe OU\'e Branch
Literary Society.
•
•
Thursc1ay-9 A.M., ITT"adUatlng ('XCrCISCil
of $;enlor Class find conferring 2 degy-Cf,?s;
12 ~-I.. stockholders' meeting: 1·:!0 P. M.,
lnnu,;n,rallon of .PrcRldent C. C. Rowlison;
1 P.M .. Alumni rounto!l nnd hanqnot: 7:30
F. )f .. entertainment hy Hesperl"an Llterary
Soclct:r.
·======~

~estis so.Id: ''Not e,•('i"y One lluit saitll
\;hto me, Lohl. Lord, shall entor Into the
tho Lo~d."
THE CONDENSER.
kingdom o( bea,·en: but he Umt. doe.lb
.. • We wlll give the amounts Indithe will or my Father ....
'Therefore whoOUR MISSION MEETING AT CORPUS
cated by our names, each..month, as
oce,·er henrcth these sayings of mine. and
CHRISTI. TEX.
long as we are able, for the purpose
lloo1h them, I will liken him unto n wise
I
lon,·c D,;,nton for Corpus Christi
on
or
helplog
In the great wol'k of
JOTS.
Jann. which built hfs house upon n rocl<:
'!'hun~day ewinln_g, Jnno 1, for a month'~
preaching
Christ In South Africa.·
And the rain descended, and the floods
J, C. OJ.O\'ER.
mnetlng.
Bro. Dow Mnrtln will join mo
cc.me. and ti.Jo winds hie,.,.·, and beat 111>on
Who wlll,Joln us In this ell'ort ?:
111"!:-,ctW('Ck a.n,{ le-art the ~ln~ln~.
The tnA. J. 8. n~ks, "What Ill rl'gcner:nion?
tho house: nnd It fell not: tor It wn.s
tf.r('~t tn th9 mission thcrC' Jg; good now.
.Tosso P. a11d Mrs. Sowell ..............
00
f(\und~d upon R rock. And every one that
Is re;enornllon
nnd the new birth the
There
hn"o
b<-en
tbrre
baptisms
recently.
F. L R ..........................
: .. 100
l:earcth thes-'J saylnb"!i of mine, n.ncl do
~ame? If not, ,v_hn.tis the relnllon to each
)ly uncle. C W. Sewell. Is giving threQ
them r.ot, ·shall ho likened unto a foolish
MrR. (;. F. Moffett. Ohio .............
1 00
<>lher?"
Snndnys In each month to this work n.t
r.1an, which built his hoUEic upon the sand"
Cta~de F. Witty, Towa. ,.......•...
~- ! 1 00
J:rf"s~nt. H6 ts a. g-,:,ot! mnn P.nd an abl~
First,
"re"-agaln;
"gencrn.tc"-beget;
(Matt. vii. 21-26).
•
R F:. McMurty. lndlana ............
1 00
preacher.
He ha1'3dona .mission work In
and thus "rcs-eneratc,•· rcbcget or beget
thli:i cc:nmtry for slx y~nrR, an(l ln nddltlon
J. Woodhead and wire, Australia ... 2 00
"Hearing and doing. we build ·on tho rock;
t1S3ln.
t,1 lho amn.11 contrlhut.lons from the flold
Harvey S. Nelson, Kentucky ........
1 00
HeRrlng alone, we build on the snntl:
Second-N?.
They ar~ not thfl F.nme.
It.sett hn.~. rr.alle hfs own ll\'lllS' by h;ird
Doth will be tried by the storm :lrHI the
Thln!-Thf!
relatlon in the i-.l)lrltual bewC'"lrk. He hns dfrcctNl the work th.at ha.-;
The address of H. C. Shoulders
Sa
flood:
t wc<>u ··rebegcttln:;"
:tml the '"new h:rth''
rt'1:mlte1l in th11 est..1.IJllshm~nt ot the ten
Only the rock .tho !rial. will stand."
changed trom Potter Bible Collcgo, Bowl1'3the s.1.m('as tho refatlon-ln
th<: natural
c·hurchf'!!:, :ind hn.c; rlonc n great p:irt of tt.
Ing
Green.
K)·
..
t.o
Rich
Pond,
Ky.,
until
·-b~tw~cn the bC'gettlng and 1hc birth
ln
ltJmscl(. Now he ll~lrcs to make n st.ron~
Jt.tmcs tc1Js us, ''.Pt1rc re11glon nncl un-.
st111lyl11gth<• subject of becoming n child of
foll:
f'ffort nt CorJlu~ Chrl!';U-n \'Cry Important
d<'Oler! nerorc God nncl the Father ti; t.hls:
1;oc1 ha a Scrhllurnl
sen!:'e W!: Khould keep
ptoco.-•hls home. nnd aslrn t.hc brethren to
'!'o ,·!sit tho fathc·rl•.!Ss and widows In their
In mind
thr.t. somrtirncs, In the King's
l•elp.
The E>xpcnses o[ sur.h n m~tlng
Dro. J. S. Gallai;lror, of Jefferson County.
,1:r::;hm, 1.hc wor<I ·'begot" ls 11sc11 ns exnnllcuon a11d keep hlm!=!elt unspotted from
mtt:ctl be hcaYy, a:nd they nrc not nble to
J\':y,. In sending a dollar to help tho Leader.
r,rNH.i\'O (lf the .cntlrn process or b<:<:om- Lt'nr thl!m. Bro. i\fnrtln nnd I ha\'O asl,ed
tho wortd·• (Jnmc,s I. 27). "Pure religion"
,vny
work, E:ays: "1 pray that there may
ing
a
ehlhl,
u.nrl
<;omet.11nes
thC'
word
..
l.mrn,"
-plf'ty
unfeigned-ls
here by tho apostle
nolhlns-, Vlc nre going, but we hoJ)C our
Is 1h1.1s
11~e,1. Out ltt us rc-memh<'r that un•
be enough moved tho samo way I am. to
definPd to b? a combination
or pracllcnl
rcn,lcr:; will contribute
llhcrn.lly to help
J('s.-,:
the
word
used
has
rc.:illy
In
It
the
com1.K:1l11w~lcnce
and 1>urll)-· of life.
Thl1\ Is,
rn1mort. this work.
Send n11 contributions
r,nt you out of debt, nna'ease. your mlnd
11l(>{ehlr-a It cnn only be thus n:-s(·clreprcIndt'cd. a jewel whose rareness, conwnratr, C. \V. Sc\\•t-11.CorpuR Christi. Texas. I
on that score."
~et•tati\'cly,
us a part to represent
the
th·el)' speaking, ls SUrJ)a.ssed only by Its
hB\'(' rOf'Cl\'Ctl $1 for tho work from Bro.
wbn!P.. The bcA"elting. both In tho natural
richness. and hnp1)Y ls he who ha:-J nud
J. L. 1')-•tor. Thank rou, Bro. Tyler.
If nny of our readers enn pla.co us In
holds this hnDllY comhlnntlon.
and s1>lrlt11nl, 0111st 1m:cedo hlrlh, :rnd Is
Je~S') P .. Sewell.
J)oesesston of n copy ot "Christian Hymns," 1
necrssnry 1.0 1he d1welopln1:,, prcpnrln.c;- and
by
Rte~ Haggn.nl. of Cumberlanct County,·
hrln~h1J::°
HI)
to
time
nttd
l)lllC("'
of
birth.
"Whoso hath thl!i worlcl's good, and tscelh
COMMENCEMENT AT POTTER BIBLE
Dirth tlot:'s not give, lite. Du~ only hrlngs
Ky., we would be s·lntl to borrow the c:opy
his t,rothcr ha\'e nc,:?d, :tnd shutt1?th UJ)
COLLEGE.
'
;:hat that pos!"r~sc~ llfo into n state where
for a short tlm~. Tho book was pubhis bowela of coriipassfon from him, how
l~a.st week marked the closing- excrCISf'S
I ifo can hr. ~njoycd. •)t herwl~e the JJcrson
lished In 1818.
(iwellclh the ]O\'C of Gcd in h1m? My llttlt'.'
hcgotte:1, but not .. born." never enjoys life.
or Potter Blblo College, with 1;xa111lnations
children, lot us not ]O\'C ln word, neither
·r he- J>crson or thin;; ··born·• not possessing
und commencement exercises. There wcro
Bro. Bunner r<iports tho tneellns
at
1n .tongue; bul In deed and In truth'' (1
!lfP. Is ..stlll bf)rn .. : nc,·c:-r can cnJO)' llle-c:lght in the graduating Cla!-t~. as follows:
.John iii. 17, 18).
Cuynnd1Jtte, ,v. Va.. starting oft In good
reEd life.
In th~ spiritual tht> person !fl beLo\'e has never mad("' its abode In lhu
n. C. Bell. C. C. Klln;;man, \V, L,. Kamen. s;rnpo with lnrgo audiences at a.JI their
f'Otten, clnvolo))ed nnd pr<'parc1I for birth
f:!•lt1sh heart; and. It may blJ ns fnr reLhrough faith. repcntrtnc•~ nnd confession.
N. A. Jones, Howard C. Shoulders, Mis.~
tent mcotiu~.
This wo'rk Is under tho dl•
mM•ed from the h('n.rt of such a ono ns It
Then the mother. the New Covc111\n't,of or
Mt'mory Da\'idson. Miss Hatti(' Hunt aml
rN.:tlon of the church at Athalia, O.. who
wits from the heart :>( Caln.
In this- conthrough wnll\r, In ba))tism, brings Lhc one
:\lls..v Della. HOl)Son.
11<'ction the aPQ!itlc Introduces the unsolnsh
nro conducting the Oblo RIYer Mission.
!'K>ss~slng lite Into a stu.te--ln Christ. In
Ir,,·<' of Christ and lb'! sclftsh lo\'c or Caln.
Tho closing exercises Thursday mornHe-Ip gh-en to this work wilt be money
the family. hody or church, where they can
Christ"s UDSl.'lfishncss was m~rnifcefcd in
l•i;: were most intercsUng
1uul affecting.
r•njoy· life.
well spenL
his "laying
c!own his life for u,c.," nncl
DrO
.. T. N. Armstroi1g so,·crs his connccJn stntlytn~ the anakgy hN·,vccn the uatChin's selfishness In t.n.l<lng the 11ro or his
Ut:\l and splrit.ual brotl1'!r w~ shoultl be • t1on with the P. D. C. to go to the Od•!ssa
Plnd. Dalin~ Co., Mo.,• ~fay 30.-1 wish
l1rothcr.
Lo\'o will :end us to gfrc our
School. which OJ.)CIISSl'l)INllh<'r 2G. Bro.
careful to ka~11·this In mind. In th<' first
i-ome ~OO(l 1u-ench<'r wo11M come and buy
life for tho.s~ wo lo\'c anti isC"lfishncsH to
Annfltrong's wife. being a 11anghte:r or Bro.
(riahtral) there I~ entire passlvcno~~- In
my place and preach ror us. I would sell
tnke the life er t11ost' we hate. The spirit
Harclin;;::. the separatlo1\ means the first
the second tht'.'ro"ls active 1>as~ivcmc~s. In
lt cheap. 1'hls l:,sn hc:ilthy plnce. but poor
whlch prompts a. Chrh1tin::1 to sliut 111, his
!Jrcnk In Oro. Hardin!!'s family. Bro. Chas.
the first tluirt' Is no dc-ath prctc1Jln~ th("'
lnn<l.
Aaron Sternes.
t;owels 0£ compn.sslon from a. hrothcr in
C. Kllnhman also leaves: P. fl. C. to ~o with
L(•gcttlng.
In
the
second
death
In
s;ln
r,rr.J1eed will. if full)• den:!lopcd, prompt him
Dro. ,\rmstrong to O<lc55Sa.This desire on
1.;1•()esth<" b<"getUn;; and the birth.
And
to slay his brother 3S did Caln to ~lay
APOSTOLIC
MISSIONS.
1ho 1111rtor these youn~ brethren to U1row
thus. in regeneration and th(' new birth.
Iii!; hroth~r. Th(' impulsive attributo which
thP.lr inl111enc<:to a Dible SC'hool of similar
WAO'.\""P.11-FlJJUfOm.
1hcrc:-is n. ·•r,ns;slng from death unto lifo."
promJ)tS a mnn to ~how compassion for
c-harnclcr In another Jl8rt or the cm:ntry
"We
make
nothing
a
tC'st
or
fellowship
\\'. IL T'uhy, Callfornla
............
10 00
hi~ brother ht tlC-Ollwill. if duty demands
Is
cNtnlnly
most
eommf'ndablf'
nnd
~howr-:
(..Xcent fnlt.h in th,1- Christ," and yet I am
S(H.,iTJt /IF'UIOA?i FUZ'i'.O.
It. promJ>t him to lny down his. life fo:1he Slllrlt of sacrifice nnd llo\lotion to the
,·ote,1
out
oC
::t.
r,rofes~ed
"Chrl~tlnn
church"
hls brother as Christ did !or us nll.
Mary .J. Campbell. Ohio .............
$20 00
muse thnt. will command the immediate
honse just brcanse I wll1 not lndorse modSurely, my rlch brother and sister, It
r.. w. O►"'J,·tCER.
edmlrntlon or C\.'ery frlcml of cdu('ation.
t•rn pastor, the organ. C"burch ft'stlvnl3 and
should be a i-ourcc or satisfaction
to you
The
work
at
Pott1?r
Bible
Collt'ge
ls
somemodern mission societies. Oh! conslstencr,
)f:11·~· .J. c.._mpbell. Ol;lo ............
10 00
to be able to gh·e and not to ~ under the
what hampered from lnck of sufficient
A hrotJ1er, Quincy, )tlrh .... ·...........
1 60
thou nrt n prrclouJ jewel, locl1ed up in lnnrcessity or recel\'ln~ (AcL, xx. 35j. 'rhcn
rO<'m. A lsrc::er chapel and a larger dorl·onslstencic-s
how can you rdu$0 :vour poor• brother or
6. L. nAR~
mitory nro among the things needed. 'l'he
~lster the "Cry thin;~ which he or Shi!
)1orJ' J. Campbell, Ohle . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00
r,ro,.11ect!J were never brhthtcr than now,
' June 17 tb 2G I expect lo hold nnolhcr
now needs. nncl which you may have need
vnd our br{!thren cvr.rywhcre can take ~reat
O. C. PAT.KEii:.
of before you die? How can you shut up
met"tillt" n{ Lc-NlS, Mo. \Ve exr>ect to set
comfort
:n
knowlnf!
that
ther..c
st!hools.
A hrot.hcr, Quincy, )tlch. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00
your bowels or compassion rrom the J)Oor
in r>.r,~ern congre,qatlon nt that time al'td . which now numher nbout seven. arc trainini;
_n,\Nn:r.
SAl.1:0.Df;RS.
ttml unfortunnte, aniJ c~pt>da.lly from tho~
1:r, a band ot noble young men to go out
Ji!ac~. July 8 Y bc-1;ln work at or ncnr Belyour own brethren In Christ·:
Brother.
(British Columbia.)
anrl l)OSSC~S the wasto l3!HI In the IH\.ITIC" of
laire, Smith County, K)':
\VIII continue
"What ha.\'C you that ._voudi'1 not recch•c?·•
C. Barney. Oklahoma. ..................
1 00
there throu~h July I! lntei-esl
c1C'm3nds. U:c Lord. and to r('cl3.im mo.ny places long
(1 Cor. i\•. 7).
Nothing.
Then why not
Pince 1:-:ld wm:te. Jt Is C<'rt:'llnly gratifying
Church of Christ. Ice l.ake. Gore Bay,
This i!i a. miMlou work (new).
be wllllnJ; to gh-c It, since It wa.s nlf i;h'cn
to stntc that the mor"" these schools nra·
·Ontario . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 GO
August 5 1 exp-eet to hegln mct't.lng at
to you? (1 John Ill. 11-17).
multl1>lfod. the lnr.t!er lhe nttendance at.
my old home. In Phelps Count~•. :\fo .. nP.ar
W. ~- UAR~S.
(·nch lndlvldnal school hic·rNU>C'S:nnd their
Arllm;t.on.
Time
lntervcnln~
bclwOJn
H. l·fa~l~ker. West Virginia
... , .. , . 1 00.
I <leslrc to commend to the brethren the
worl< IK rcaJl:r just hc-~lnnlnl'.!. fl.eacle.n; or
nborn
mf?ctlngs will bf! s::;l'.'<Jnto cf.':'101·
A
bi·otlu~r.
Quincy,
Mich ........
•.....
\ 50
ortlcJc-s by llro. 0. J.,. Hardin, of Texns,
this fH\flCt with bo~•$ anrl ~Iris would do
·r,C('dy places. Lawrenc~ will hnve: nll the
LE.ADER
l"l'~D.
•
well
to
keep
these
schooli:1
In
mind
whetflcr
<m the question:
"Tho :Mutual Relation
time I can ~Ive Jt. Ne-Xt Loni's dar will
rou desire y::mr boys to become ureachers
J S. Callagher, Kentucky ............
1 00
or Elders and Coos:rcgatlons."
If I bnvo
meet here ·at my house, to try to begin

u
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Johu
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LEADER

plngue!S came to h!m and im·ltod him to
tlc<'ompany. him to a uolnt from which he
..c·ould look u1,on :.he holy city, tho heavenly Jerusalt,ni1, nnd hn.vlng sh,owod him the
cixtcrna.ls or the city, the same nngel save
lum another and an internal view.

,i::I,
Y.Xl'OSITOJ!:Y.

John

Ji:11,

AND

be-

ho1ovcd ot God what no other human
jog baa o,·cr seen· or: co~ceh~.
He has
gi\'en him n fores"lght oC wba~ Is to be the
blessodne88 of the redeemed.
7. And now this 8.ns:el sooms to speak in
tht, Orne of Jehovah himself.
Ho~h the
mouthpiece of J"'5us, who declares' that
the Umc ts short or, rather, that his coming 18 to be sudden. At one momenL 11 ls
the "nngel" who gpeaka, and ln the l'lP.xt
moment It is Jesus who 1s talking.
~o
rnnldly
arc changes made In the spirit
world.
IL Is Jesus who says, ''I come sud•
denly," and It Is he who rronounee1 a
't!esslng UJ>On him who keeps, cherish~ ...
dellgbt.M In Lhe sa~IDS"So[ tho J)rOphecr ot
'lhe book. Blessed Is he who lh1nks much
-on theso things and trusts God that be will
bring them all to pass in his own tlme and
1n his own way.

l·. Th:-oush
this. most beaollful
city
which is described from tho out.side In the
previous clrn11ter, there was running
a
Jobn .s:111.1.1,.
bN\llliful
river.
,vc all know thnt n landVI,
?Jay 7, The \'ln• and the llrttnche-ii. John x,·.
l•lt ..
H·n11c Is the more: heaullrul
If lt hn'i a
Vlt.
May 1-f. J<"~U9 J'r•J•
tor HI■ Follower,.
,Jolin
l'i\'Cr, or ~om(' bocJ>• of water In lt.
Ip
ul1.1.S•1f.
,111.
~,.,11.
JMUI ncror-c l'll11te. John lO'l\l,!.'!«t'>,
rr.odcrn tlmc..-s we build cities on rlvcr.i or
IX. M•Jo"t.1 ;;~~~~~lnxh>n.
Johni:h:.l':'-Jl'l.
~tml1
hollies or wa1er. Thls wonderful city had
x. June,.
The ll('11urr~t1oo.
John x.x. 11-tt.
a water landscape. The river ran through
XI.
J11ne ll
Tho
bdt.1'11111[('
or tho
m~eD Chrl~I.
1hc city and could bo seen from th1, hi~h·
____Jt,~"-l
ill-ttl Or. l'cutt'rCt~\
The l:Omfvr!t•r
l•roml ,ed. ,Johll JC,'I,b•l:li,
lt1nds on '!ithC'r slclC". IL.was a JmrC: river,
XI r. ,Ju~~ ~"it:r~;~:,~~~~1·1~~~~11~l°'i~~;,.,
!~'ir.1,~~·;.1m•d
nnrl th:1t whfch flowed· through IL h the
XIII. June::.), Uo1·h1..-,
tntter or Jlfc, coming out of the thron•l or
8. John ha.s been tin
the spirit:"
ror
Cod an.-1 C>f the T.amh, so that there 13 no
how- Ions; a time. we do not know. He has
Lesson Xll,-Junc
18.
n·nson to rear that It will dr;- llll,
h::ul such ,•lcws or the things to be hc;re::. WP. remember that in the ,;,arc!cn of
aff er, an<l Is now, 8.$ were coming ta him'fllE IIF:AVl~l\"I.Y 110.\tE.
f.:'1Pn. as flcfcrlbed
In Gcntsls IL. there
self again, eo lhat he declares thR.t he saw
,·:<·re nol only rl\'Crs. I.mt there wa<; I\ tree
(H,:-v. xxll. I-n. llc:ui l{C\',, drnplcrs 21. :!::!.j
nnd beard what he has recorded.
Now it
of life, and ll wns to prevent the alr!ul
Golclcu TcxL-"To
him 1hn1. ovcn.:omc1h
!~ a.q, thOUfi.h be heard and iHLW with his •
l'alr rrom callnJ.:"of its fruit that they were
v.111 I ~rn.nt v, ~it wltl1 lllf' In lfl.Y lh1·1111f'"
110.turnl eyes. But. he was ovcrwh:?lmcd
,•n!-ll onl of tho .r;arden, and cherubim were
(llfl\'. 111. 2l).
·with a sense of his own tnrerlorlty
to him
~cl to g:unrcl the tree. It dh•al)pcared nftcr·
who
Wl\..!J. lnlkln~
with him, a.nd fell ~own
t. Tim<!'.-Tlic ~of .lnhn rr(•1i1·dcd
\·:nnl~. and we. clo not meet with It ai:;aln
tr worship him. But the august pereona!,;.e
lo the Unok or flr\'d:Hlon wc•rc Sf'f>ll A. D.
tlll wl.:l find it here in the heavenly world.
fc.rbado him t.o do so.
!hO.n:ul the r~c-orrls wrl11en :-10011 aftcl'11 has he.!n rescr\'ecl for the reJe~mcd of
9. Thi& Jesus had once been man, a,d
wrirds.
Corl. Wo know thnl. our Idea or a. bca.ut1~h~ had n..cl.ed the part. of a servant.
He
J t. Tlmc.-l'lacc.-Thi'
l~;la11cl (lf PaL111cr.1 r111 1nnrlscn1>e lfi one in which there are
lrnd acted !n obedience to tho Father who
:11 ll•e Argcan Sen.
1r,·i:-s. Now, in this city was n tre-o ,vhtch
Pad sent h lm. just as he liad' ~een this bexrrms to ha ,·c • been one and mnny, ·'the
I .".Tilflr'ltT
rotn.
lC\'ed rllsciple do. At ono moment· it Is
tH'<' of 1if1>," 1,::rowin~ on <:ILher fhlC or a
Jt 1~ har<lly to he 11rc:;um<-1lthat the
·Jef!os.
and the next It l1t an nnhel.
I•. Is
r,\'f!f nncl in the midst of the ~trcot or the
things or the spirttnnl wor1,1 can IH" mado
Lhe angel who no'\\· says I, am thy fc11ow
c:1.v. This tree wns perennial. it I~ rrnlt!ul,
lntclllgiblp
to us in om· ('arlhly abode. llnt
~,,rvanL
And yet be ls renlly one of the
ancl as fruit ripens constantly.
It l.)('fir~ not
we arc 111·oncto tool, rorwnr11 to lh~t whi<'h
one. hut many l(l1Hls .ol;J.~:j.ncl
tl;o rrult • old prophets or the :mme kindred with John
Is hororu tho Chl"io:;llnn, a111l Gml ha~ seen
h!mso"lr,
who
now hciir.s one \'Otce and now
flt to humor 0111"clc:~ir<':-l
null 10 ow11 t.o 11:-1, ri11<'ns. one s1>ecl~ o.rter anoll1-1?r, :,11 the
anothor.
In tho fi!'St chapter of the boOk,
~·f'ar round.
\Vhnt can we thin1,; of more
~ It were, iloor~ lhrou;.=h whlch
w•..: 111:iy
at verM .17, John sayg thnt when he saw
h"autift:I
than lhat?
And not .only the
~et .F:limps~ or wiH\t Is In ~tor<;:?for llw
Him who wn.lked among the candlcslick:J.
fl nit, hut ali-o tho leaves ()r lhl"l HCC' are
r.alnt~. \V(: do not t:llllJH)SC LluH the thing~
and who proclaimed himstlr the Alpha and
ilC';irnhlC'. The IC"a\'CShRYC a crrtnln mct1ri:cr\1>1•d In the Hool, or n(!:\•f!latk:m arc
tih<' Omega·: he fell at the fe<"l or the aug1.1~t
1hrinal •lirnlity. :;o thn1 the lnhnbltanti
o!
to h,1 nn1l~r.;.too(l 1lt('r;11ly, .ind 1haL 1ht• c\lfJ,E-rsol1n.gca.s one dea:1. Then ho was not
<'rcnL 1«.:cne~therein <lcl-lcrlhc1I arc: to cwc11r 11u, city need nC\'Cr ,:.ay "I nm ~lcl<,"
forbidden to worshli>, But nOw, In tho end
:t A cm·s-o rest!)(} tlJJOn thr earl Ii, benncl bo wit11rs::c1I in 11H"order nnd lu lhc•
o~ the bool{, he l"' forbldtlen to worship this
r:rn~e of the ~In or Adnm, and harm came
mnnnrr there :iN rol'Lll. And :\'cl we ,10
cne. an~l ls directed to worship God, and
tf'i him and hi~ po~terlty
In nil sorts ot
brlievc Lhnt thcrv Is a hCll\'Cnly :i.hotlr• for
Go-d·only.
\\ ap:.
nut now. no curs~ is e,·cr t!J rest
th(:: saint~. arul tl1:\L It Ii, nNtrc>r to 11:,; than
upon lhi$ new ahod<', this beaotlfol cily.
It
10. Anet now a~:tin 11 Is tho angel who
we nrc a"c•1~tomc1l to think it.
Indeed.
rmHains lh(' thronl' of Cod, and lie will
FJ>t>aks.tclllni:: him that the things which
It FCOTili;J riuitc cntaiu
lhaL SOlll<' ('I( tht)SC
allow
noil1inc:
to
mnr
its
be.:inty
or
lnlerhl' has heard and seen arc nol to be kept
whom God lon?!c hnvc h<•cn JiCrn1lt.l,yl 10
ff•r;• with 1hr Jll\'asurt" or hl'i rcd<-cmed
R«rP.t, 1,ut may br, pnblii;hetl to the world.
look Into that. worltl. ('\'ell wllilc yut iH'rl!
onn,.
lfis fl.CrvariLq r1re lhose who have
The, time or th~ end Is near, and It Is well
In tho flesh. But whrn t twsP rasorcd onPij
!.11hjec-·t1>.I
their wills to hi~ will h('lrc on
U,at the human ract;? ha\'e some glimpse
hnvo utHlcrtnkrn
to iti~sc•ribc wh:lt they
":11·1h, ant1 who h::n•c l~arncrl lo Mne
him
or lhe possible world that. ts tor the people
snw, they uuerlr r~il('tl. No other or1c ha~
;=l:11\ly ht":-c. "TI1r.r wtll b~ the more ~Ind
o! God. so that tht' saints mny b~ encourever been tiven such:\ \'irw of tlw h~n,·i•n•
If,
"-crrn
him
thc>re.
ll111
their
i,;~nlce
wm
aged. and comtor~cd, whlfo thC" ungodly
ly \\'Orlfl ns John h:Hl. nncl he has done the
h,• that or rllihlr,:,n In lh<' house or their
may be letl 10 sec what they will miss, Ir
best hr. could. aidC'll hy tlH' Holy Spirit, lo
fa•hrr.
The !==('n'ic<' will not he menial,
they do not believe in th(" Lord Jesus.
t('II us of IL Hllt he has fallc1l 10 mnkr• it
hut frr(> anll lo\'lr,;::. ~uch as chlhlrcn rl"n•
entirely clear. \\'c hnsc no do11hLth;tl the
11. Allc.t now lh'3 angel uttors a. great
re:1ltLy li'i m1wh more hlc~sc,I ;incl hs:,nu1if11I df•r to their parent~.
and terrible sa)•in:;. He declares thnt when
nnd hl1ssh1l than he ha~ m:ldP It lu a1tJ)ear.
·L Th<',:< St'rvaut~ li:h:'111not. stand behind
t?lE- eml hns ~ome there will bo no opr.orlhough J;o has n~"'<I such lma;.::cry 'to dt••
thl'> C"!rnir or hlm upon whom they wait.
tnnlty
for nn>· soul to chnngc Ir.$ condl•
:scribe It.
l.ul they 1-:hall !:'I~ him f~cc to fa('C. and so
tton. He rorblds ~uch a. thin~ as a purgaJL Is u Lhin;:: to IK' th:rnliful
for 1iml ll
11:C>y
!-hall he chan:;:-~1 into his lmn~t'. more
tory, or change or stat~ in u,c future worlc!.
lmR plcm>f'fl r:o,l to ~i\'r us 1hr,:r ,·ision~ of
:rn;i more throu1-:h all eternity.
His name
1.-rom thts lime on, all will he fi:<(?d so far
Ille cnra11turc<I i-nlnt; arnl ii. b notahl,• lhat
~11,nll hr ,·i~ihlf' 111 lh<'lr face.<=, 1t will br.
n~ men or the P.arth nrt! concerned.
Thi~
th<'Y nrC' <'Onrnlnl?d In th ◄' last lmol, of all
t'\'ld<'IH U1.1l th<"Y art' hi~, for lhcy shall
mijnst and the fllthy will conllm1e in their
tl1nt w(m• written.
llut for t.hi~ hoo1.; nf
mr:r'" nn-1 mor<' 1lis:inctly h('ar hi-:. ltkoncss.
condlllon,
and the righteous and tho holy
Rcv<'lation, WC'shoulcl l\(' flllll<' nt. n loi,.,- en
:',. \\"hil(' hrrc t'ln rarth we do nm com\\"ill
coutlnuo In t?tetrs.
It will be then
concelv,: !he h<'a\·cn\y·worl1l:
an,I tho11~h
rlnin or the nl~htfl:, i;lncc !n them we get
too late to chanse.
now we c!o not lia \'(> hroad an1l tomprC'•
our rp<;:I anil r~aprrnt<"
for the work of
hC'nslvc views OJ)C'netlto m•, we Y<'l hr.xc
1hc- morrow; f-1111.we clo not Ion~ for the
such 1,:limp~f•~ 11ml we arr ~rntifiNI :md
r1arlrnN,~.
\\'C' pr<-rer lir;lH,.
and eilhcr
(Conducted br J. H. 0. Totiso11, Rogers,
even dc_.li~ht'?:<1
with th<'m, :wcl we arc.•:.ur<'
hlin1lrw"5; or a 1h1;1J:,C'on
le; ,·cry distasteful
A.rllnaa.s.
thnt ju!'t hi!?for(' rn; Iles. rt 1:n1111lry.or wo1·ld,
10
Wt• ar<' gin.ii, th<-11.to be told that
1·11,

JV.

V.

ApJ!lt1':·
AI)tllt".

.J.b!i-ft'l,.tr/xe;
1~~ 11_~~0Jeruulem.
,lesu,

Wa,l1lr1K

the lliJ1ClpJt11 Yllflt.

QUERJes,.

ll!'l.

mor<• glorious a1HI d<'ll~h1f11l than anything
which we h;t\'e concC"i\·c1!, nr can concr.iH·.
Pnnl, who w;u; cnu~ht up Into ll:\raill<;c> and
i;aw
marvelous tl1ing.i. 1lN·lnrc1l that iL w:is
• not permitted him to t<'ll u~ of th('m. :rnd
ho could say only ''En• h:uh no1 sr.cn, nor
car hc:1rcl. nt>ither ha.v" Plll('rcd in10 hc>art
of mnn. the thin~
whkh C:o(I hath prc1,nrcd ror tht'm that love him," l·lcrc. however, in this last ch;;i.1Jl(•ror ,h~ ~Ihle. we
havo a rC'\'Chtion. th<" IK'sl that can he
given 11~of what is to he cxvect(·d hy the
saint. nnd be is pcrmlltc><l to lool{ rorw;-ird
to It n...<chnm~llin.tclr rol\owfn~ thP. pasgnf:o
ot what is t1!:it1.tllY r<'satclcd ns thr. "d:,irk
rl\•cr" or dea.1.h. .John lolls 11s:Urnt ono ot
the seven angels who brul tho sc,·cu 1usl

thcro will no nl,1;;!11in the heavenly worhl.
11 will 1." alway~ ll~ht. so that we can see
t·nc- nnorher an,! ~C'C onr Goel. There wlll
h• no nred of n <'ancHP, nor e\·en or the
f.nnli;::.h1 • h('(':rns...., the fa<'e or God shines
lhrre. n!ld lh:tt IR h<'llPr than snnli~ht. tar
hc\ttCr lh:111 :wtlfl<'inl li~hl of any ldnd.
Tho rcile(lmc(l ol' •ioil :ire his children, nnrl
~Ince h(_'\i,; King, t.hPy arc all princes. n.nd
~ha1·ri with him tht" rnllng.
Thero will
nHN he any difference or opinion. between
hlm mu1 his prlnC'l'!t.

f.. The an~cl now sairl to .John tha.l he
harl finishc,1 lhr. rcvclnlion.
Only ll row
worcls wore, nn(l 'l.ll wl\1 llc complete. The
nn;:1.•l now dcclnr~ that he has done what
he was Instructed to do. ff') has.shown the

1. tr, ns you say, "when men di\\ nol one
o! them can so to hea\·en, or, any other
place. until after they· awake and come
ronh In the resurrP.clion."
2. Explain t.he ""onver~tiou
between drnd
me-n ru; recorded in Chapter xvi. of Lulte.
J. F. ,Vard.
1. You arc mistaken about my ever sayIng "~·hen men die," etc. Ceo. W. Cline is
lhl' critic who \HOie that declaration. Read
my reph· to him.
2. There ts no r:onehthing as I\ couversa•
• tion between dead men recordod In tuke,
Cha.pt.er X\'I., nor any other part or Lho New
Testament.
You mean lhe conven!atlon be-tWeen the rich man tu hel! nad Abraham,
in whoso bosom •dwelleth
Lazarus.
For

Deafness_
and
Catarrh
Cured
BJ No Mctbod Uatll •Actlu"
Xh.1c-ty,five

hrou~ht

1)'1t

ctnt,

Wu Dl1a1Y<ttd.

ot all caui\

or doof.uN:11

our .a.tte.utlonl.s lh,ll' reisult df c.broDIC

to

~11.arrh ot the,tbroot

nnd middle eu.
Tbe air
llltKtul~ew. become
c.logg4:d
IJ~• cntnrrhn1 de))Ollts, ~top11lng 111e action
o{ the
,·11m1.t11ryhon~. Untll the,e
• depo,ll:11 ar-e t('moved a. cur~
I!!; lmposfllble.
Tbe- 11\ner •
f!':lr can no<. 00 re:i.cll~ hr
11robln,: or spraying, ben~
lbe hutblllly o! anrlsl.s or
1>h)'Mlelt1ns to nlwan
give
relier.
'l'hnt •here Ii, n. scl-

enllfic (;ure Cor dcnf'nl"8-,nnd
ew1 rrh
Is deruonxtr:1 tfXl
e,·cry tiny by the "Ac:llna"
treatment.
The vnpor cnr•

rent ~eucrnt(.>(I by "Actlnl\".
p.,,~~
through
the
Eu•
i<tn<:hlnn tuhE,i Into the mid·

enr.

\lie

..rrmorlog

atarrhctl
obstnictlOM
P.'Ul~e,c thN>uJ:h .•th('

lhc,.

l\9 It
lnbH.

nnd IOOAen.111
up the boncll
(hnmmcr, nntll nnd 111Urrup)

•

l11 the Inner enr. mnkln,: them r,~~poud to lh<'
\'lhnttlon
or f!'O\JUd.
''Aci.lnn"
Ju1is
rt(.•\"c-t
(1111"1'.I
to. ~top tinging 11otses In tlH• hc'tU.I.
w .. lune known p~plc troubled with th11t ilhi.
tr(-...illng
S)'mptom for )'ctn11 to be!- complel('lf
c;irf'tl
In three weeks by thlt1 wo.mlertul lnl't'D•
11,11i.
"'Actlnn" 'nlso cures 1., ,:Tip~. n~U11nt1,
hrfOHl'hlUe, J!'.O~ tht'O(lt, Wti\'4 hlfib"'$. colcb, :ln(l
l1r-n1lnrhc:ft.II ot which l\ro dlreetlT or lndlrect1y
•'lul' 10 Ctllnrrh.
"Actlnn .. I.fl llf'Dt Ctn trial Jl<)flt•
cin:d. Write nit about your Cft$('. We will gl\"(':
jj;JlJ.:h1Nlt

~i'~~~1td.;t.t~~~of:.:~~\·c,~~·~'
llonnrr

...r

Frc,c.

Dl!!Cll!;('.

rro-e;;r:/
D~~:

Addrl'~!'I

~C'W

York

n11rlT,om1on J-:lec-trlcA"~oclnllon, ncpt. 14C, !r.?'l)
Wnlnnt Street, Kanens City. Mo.
.

WePayCash•~•

s,w, .. oo,OJlpplno,.

•

ror pa,tlcolara.

N•mea

&Dd

Add,....

Wf1t.. eni,Joslna: slamp.
THE 1t. "'· 8MITR co .•
IU Z. tt4 £n.. ~. Y. CltJ.

•

THE
KING1S
M. D. BAUMER
HIGHWAY
,BY

• A rellgioua story lo wtlch a compa.ny of
pervms are led through the maze or theories to the Way of Ltfo.
Every
statement
concerning
Tellgloue
doctrines bas been vorlOcd by' the author,
who bas· spent twelvo years collectlng the

e,ldt-ncee..
Frl'!nds
bcok wlll

wbo bavo read tbe MSS. say the
rival "On tho Rock."

Pritt, paper bfndla,, SOc:clotb:'15c..
Agont•

t,,

,vnnt.od.

All monpy above exl)Cnee wlll
mission work.

M. D. BAUMER,

Cortland,

further
explanation
sec my
crlllclsm or Dro. Cllne.-Edltor
rartment.

be given

Neb.

reply to tho
Query Dc--

1. Why do poople call "breaking bread"
or "Communion
of the Lorcl's body and
blood'' tho Lord's supper?
2. Docs tilt'" Bible anywhere call It the
Lonrs su1lpcr?
A Reader.
1. It ,;ecms to be n hnbiL !ormcd U()On n
mere supposition
that where Paul writes
to 1hc church at Corinth ho call!J the Love
F'<'nst or the Paschal Fcnst lhe Lord's SUJ)•
rcr.
( greatly preCcr to say "commuulon
er tho Lord's body :1nd blood."
I UC\'Cr
,1,enk o[ It as the Lord's supper. I bellcvo
it misleading lo do so. Tho quc1tton Is
oflcn asl~cd, "If It ts n supper, why not
JU\rLal<oof it at supper-lime?"
(See~ Cor.
x. JG; xl. 20·34.)
It i!:l not nriy more a S}IJ>·
per than ·n breakfast or a dinn~r.
It is n.
<'ommunion or our Lord's bod)· and blood,
nnd we should partake or It In commemora•
lion or his suffering and death on the a.ccount. or the sins of the human family.
!?. No. r think not. It ts much better
to spealc Dible Ja~gttage nbout Bible thing3,
for then we convey Bible ideas. See?
·when molht.:rs ·are etlt1c.n.tc,1and speak the
lnngun:;e or their nation or country cor•
rcc~I>·. their ~hlldren will ~peak it corn::ctJ\• also. So it is with n church or Christ
1;1 rercron1·e to Lhc Jnngnni;e usccl t,y the
members ther('o(.
tr cdncntcd In the proi,cr 1tflO of Bible words, phrases, etc .. they
wlll s1>enli:•and wrile In pure Bible lllnguago.

Jun

6, 1llo5.

CHRISTIAN

with diacasca of scalp or skin,
or children that are comr;tantly
-'Cratching, should be washed
• with hot wat.e.r ~nd Glenn's
Sulphur Soap.

fkj~cdi:~::,
~nd
Gkn~cf~{

:::;;~:£;'

~fh~h:DZi!~.phur
Used daily it prevents disease.

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

THE LESSON OF PHILADELPHIA.
To but few men Is given the opportunity
hy a prompt and hcrotc act to check 1hti
downward cour80 or a ,;reat city. Such an
01,portunlty came to Mayor John Weaver,
Phlhulclphlu,

and

he bas

placed

!ng1helr termt or good behavior. But a reform Mnyor bas to take condlUons as he
finds 'them, and permanency ln the civll
service Is not tho first retorm. ~And these
ruen deserved to be removed Crom office
bfctntse they were using tbClr oo'Sltlon tn
aid their mnstcrs In looting the city. In
!he hl:15tory or this country the name CJf
Jchn Weaver shonld stand o.s one ot the
great men or :.he N'etion, whose '\"lctory over
corrupllon In a grcat city Is worth more
to the Nation thnn nny won on n. battle

field.

Take only

ot

LEADER

hlmselt

lu the class of pat rlot.6 such as Rooso\•elt
and Folk, whose st.and against crime has
done ·more for -"..ho welfaro ot the J)COJllo
1hon the g(f\1!.or
a hundred Carneg(cs. The
r,oJitlcal ring in Phllndelphta has long l1ccn
kpown as one of tlJC mcJ:Jtdangerous in the
Unlt..ed States. Jt was better organized
lhon -Tammany. Like Tammany, it. was
k<•Pt In l>')wer lnrccly by the !orelgn vote.
Only here tht.. foreign vote was controlled
by tlle Republicans. nnd the rlrig to Phtlad~l)"lhia suppcrtcd
by tho United States
Senators.
A great gas stenl had been planned, with
nn extension of a. lease or the city's gus
work$ to seYenty-flvc • years, causlos n monopoly franchise.
lt bad }lassed both coun•
ells by an almost unanlmous vote, so Cully
floes t.he ~hilndel1>hia ring own the council•
men,~ and lt- wu!C ussumed-uuu the ~teal
would easily be J):\Sf;!Cdover the Mayor's
veto. But h-tnyor Wca11er determined not
only to ·veto' ;ho measure, but to make ~
,·rsorous effort·to Mve the city. He struck
az; ~ard as he knew how, by t'CDlO\·Jni: two
or the ,gang from offices. They thousnt
tb€'y owned the. courL'i but Mayor Wen Yer
engaged ex~Secrcfo.ry Root, of New York,
w('nt to the Slate Supremo Court, and kept
the gangs1ers out of their offices. Phlladelphla at once woke to lhe tact that IL
had an honest and courageous Mayor, un.
der \\'horn it ts worth while to moko a
fight.. The honest prtss supported him. A
ma!'.s meeting called for the largest hnll
i:,• th~ city filled tho hall, nod the street a
hundred :ind twenty feet wide in front.
Councilmen he:gan to desert. the ring, nnd
l(., announce they would support the Mayor;
until, on Saturday. the gang threw up Its
hands.
Mayor ·weaver won the victory by npn<•alfnr; to v,ubllc OJ)inic:m. The cltr
bt:·
Jicvc<l iteelt helplesft. But the people re.
RJ)Ondedas soon no thcr had n. leader. One
councilman said: "Th(' neighbors would not
epeak to my wife, nncl she is Ill In bed trom
the experience."
He ann()unced that he
."'OUld change hts ,·otc. This counted more
ht Philadelphia.
than It WO\lld In some
cities. In m?.ny p1RCC\S there are so many
rich criminal!!! th11.tlhey Corm a. society by
themselves. Many or the foreigners nrc
mdlfferent
to the old American
public
opinion.
•
The means which the Phtlade1phla sang
nttcmpl~
to use to protect · tbemsc1v~
were charactc>rJstiC'. Firstt they were going
to impeach Mayor Weaver. Tho g:mg
chargert that Mayor ,veaver bas usod his
power or removing oftlcia!s to carry his
point. Remo,·at or officials b what hurts a
gang. The rlng which tor year~ bas plundered. '!l city, remo\'es officials; It uses Its
power or appolntmcrit and removal to carry
out Its organization.
But Jt Is tho first to
cry whCQ a Mayor uses the same power for
goocl govcrnm<ml.
In an hleal government
there would be permanency ot officials dur-

LITERATURE.
David Ransom's ·W:fttch. By Pansy. Clotb.
12mo.
Pp. 3o4. LoU1rop Publishing •
Colllpn.ny, Boston.
In tl:Is tftory, tbc la.test Crom the pen at
t\frs. Alclen, which appeared originally
In
1hq columns or our }>aper during the Ia.st
rew months, there are phases or Ute presented which our readers have round eic~edlngly Interesting and proOt.at,te. There
ere gomc very beautiful charactc,rs presc•nted, nnd nmong them some or exceeding
nobility and unselfishness. David Ransom
I& Cl man who ls like some who arc to
hP- round In real llfo,•a.nd It. lo well t.0 hnYfl
!rt1ch n t>'l>Cot character prmscnted tor cons!dernUon.
The little adopted dA.ughter
'-' ho brought £0 much or Joy Into the liYMt
nnd heartA ot many, Is a lovely ch lld and
soung woman. and In her s~•ect and pure
tovellnes~ we linve n rare pfct.urc or chcorw
fulnce;s. Chrlstlnn motives nnd lnnuenceg
tr~vail tl1rouj:;'bout the entire etory. ancl
• It Is a ,•cry delightful study or the thlnt,'S
that nrti p11ro and true and good. Mr$.
Alden has done untold good by her work.
and J\II who know the real value and at•
tra•;Uvcne!ls or her \\'Tilings hope that she
may be long spared to tench with h<!r
~ l'CII the gr".nt lessons or Christian lire.
The Soclal Evil in Unhcr~lly
ltfn.
By
Robert N. Willson, M.D. Cloth. G1 Pnaea.
50 cents net. The Vir Publishing Company, PhlhLdelpllia.
The author or this little book I" r,h:,•
siclan to the studonts o! thP Unh·erslty or
Pcnnsylv:inln.
H1a message 1~ not onl:,• to
the istudents or lh1!;. gl'(>a.t unlve1111ty_but
to men; young nnd old alike, o.n,1to 1>arents
~nd oducators everywhcrn.
'r'hc flloclal
evil Ii, not conOut>:.cl to lhc J~norant n11d
degraded, but prevails among tho ed11cni1d
and ~tter
ctnsse~ as w~II. and Dr. Wllli::,on's n111ssagewfll arouse ncople en•rrwhere to $Omo d\le sen;ie or the dangers
\"hlch nt!end the tndlviduat. the to.mlly and
t1Ie nation a.~ a ,.esult t.C bvlls so wlc!c·ly
nre\'a?enl
Tl·fg LAS"r AM!;:;n1cAN J{ING.
In March :\lnxlmiliau
ancl hl:-l followera
wen• shut up In Quc-rctnro. Mnn~· vowerfnl lnlluerwC's were at work 10 ~a,·c hhll.
Sr-warcl also dlc1 hi:;; t-esL But he macle
little or no effort to C$t~,,~. If h(' had
railed ns 3n Rmncror. he c-Juhl at least
face dlia:astf'r with the .-:ourncc anti lhC! rlis:n\ty of a rlgl,t Jlrlnc~h• nature\ Hetrnyed
t\y the lnfamC111sLo1>rx. tried h,.fore a cour~martlal or bo:vs. nnrl 01·dc,r1>d10 b<' shot,
hf' SJ}C!lll his la~t clay~>In thc- 1Jll-fchnrgcot
nil the obll.irntlons of frlentlshlp and cour•
tcsy. A !itlr-::e rcport or th(' •l<'-nth (>( Car•
lotta hclni; brou~i1t :o him in prlwn. Ile
i-·nid simply:
•·one l(?'SsIi(> to bind me to
lhc world!"
Lcrl forth lo hl~ CXC!<:tltlon.and
1old to Rlnnd hP,1.WC"P.ll
two o[ Ii Ill Con<>rairi
who w<-rr.-lllccwlsc condemnc,J. he ~urrendered the place or honor to General l\Ilrnm<"•n In recognition of his coura.t;"P.. Th<'
rnttlf' of the muskets mark('d. 1>erha1ls.
th!'! enci or all mooarchy in the New \V(lrlc:l:
hut the bitterest critic of dcmocrncv conM
scarcely deslrC' a gc-ntit::r n,!;'nrP thn1~ Maximlllan'r,:: to st.nnc.llnforc the cr"s or Amcrlcnns as the Ja.,_trepresentative
of arls•
tocr.1cy nnd of klng:,;hip on this c.-ont.inenl
-Willlnm
Gl'lrrotl Brown. in th~ .June AtJantlc.
The ~ont.roversy between Or. flC'lch aml
Can"n Chcyn\) o,•er the "Higher Criticism"
.;~
merrily on In the pages or The Con•
tc:noornry Re,·lcw. 1~hc Doctor's rejoinder
to the Canon'c .. remonstrance" wa2-rCJ>rintc'd Ill 1'he Living Age for .lrny 20,. and the
C:rnnn's r!?ply-"Hn.'5 the Clock Sloppect in
IJlhllcal Crltlc·hHn?"-wlll
be (OUIHI In the
nurr:ber !or June 3.
<;Qnstructlvc ralner
than • critical. Mi.
'.\h::lock's Cont~mpor.1ry· article on "The
H~t.:onstructlon o! Religious Belief" ls on,.
of his most notable. contributions to current
religious dhscueston. and th!'.' hrorul lin€'s on
whl~h its argument Is Inlet out nrnkc· It
W"rth more KC'rlous attention thnn hl!-1.cam:1le ess.o.ys have n.lwa.ys comman<lf'd.
'tho
Living Age tor Jun~ 10 reprints the nrticle.

T'HE WAY.
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Rheumatism ·Cured Free.

I to•anfportion
After y;a.rs of oxperlmcntlng we have formulated a
of tho body, suffering from Rheumatism.

.

I
I

•.·

which, when. applied
will Immediately relieve,
and eventually cnre, the most pergistcnt c:ute of Rhoum·auam. 11 JOU are a 111uffeHrt

I
I

at1d ,unong the Ont

to •1111wor thh

~1.1te

we •Ul

announcement,

Mind

by prepaid

7ou,

mall, a bos of this wonder-fut oil. All tbat Is asked In return Je tho privilege of H·
f:~i~fy.to
yo11 (whoo cured) in corresponding
with .prospective, customers ln 7our ■

I

No

Testimonials

No Names

Solicited.

P:.Sbllshcd.

All that is roqulrod is your na.mo n.od nddross, and Cull partloulara
yJur c:uo, accomp:mlod by thli, order ..

ASSOCIATED
Tho J.A'.!odtlrRntl Tbo Wny.

DRUG

reprdlng

STORES
Louls~llle.

J

I

Ky.
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Larg(! Type Teachers'.Bibles
THE

NEW

CAMBRIDGE

i11a utisfactory
Book. bocnuso It has large type, without bolng too be&,1 or bulky.
Wo have 6elected one atylo that will moot nearly enl')' want.
Thla 1• a aample
o! tho typo and arraogomont of reforencos :

Jw:ob sent to Padan-aram. GENESIS 27
then~..o: ,vby should I be deprl\•cd

:llso or you both ln one day?
46 .And Rebekah s:i.ld to Isaac,
• 1 nn1 weary of my life because or
the daughters or Heth: b!f Jacob
tu.Ice a wire or the daughters or
Heth, such us these which aro of
the daughters of the land, what
good shall my me do Ille?

His vision at Bethd.

because tho suu wiis set r and he

took of tho stones or that place,
and put the,~ for his pillows, and
lay down Ju t1111t
plaee to sleep.
beh. 2t 3.
12 And he 0 dreamed, and behold
cch.37.L,D
a
ladder
set
up
on
tlJe earth, and
.t.'40.5
&41. 1.
the top or lt rcachcd to be&TCn:
Job3.1.Ui. and behohl • the angels or .God
dJn, l, lH.
ascending and descending on lt.
f/Ch.35.1
13 • And, behold, the Loso st.ood
•
CHA.Pl'ER 28
f~itJ:u. above Jt, and snld, II an, the L!Jao
ANDisaaccalledJncob,undblessGod of Abralwm thy rather, and
11.. ed Wm, and clui.rged him, aud , ch.13. "· the God of ISWIC: •the land wheresa!duntoh.lm,'Thoush:i.ltnottake
hch.U.>.
on thou llcst, to thee will I give
11wire of the daughters of Cannan.
lt, and t-0 thy seed;
2 Arise, go to 'Pndau-a.mm, to i ch. 2-~.20. l•J. And thy seed 1!haU be ail the
thehouseofJBetlmcl thymothcr's {j\',,;'.'·""·
dust or the earth, and thou shalt
1 spread abroad to the west, and to
rather; and take thee a wife from •m•
thcnell or the daughters ot • Labru1 /."'•·
the cast, and to the north, and to
thy lllOthcr's brother.
.-:?:.Xthe south: and In thee and 1ln thy
3 And God Almlghty bless thee, •,!1;:.;.t,•
seed shall nil the ramllles of the
and make thee fruitful, und mu!- '!f r.,";t. earth be blessed.
ti ply thee, tl>At thou mayest be 2 a ~;,\·.~· 21 15 And, behold, '"I am with thee,
lllUltltude or people;
• eh. lU, and will--koop thoo-ln- all-f.lacu---loA::dglvethee"theblesslngofA.'c'ii,.0 whlthcr thou goest, and will bring
brnhn.m,tothee,n.ndtothysocd
with ,, .l>o".
3,; thee ag:un Into tlllslruut; ror•Iwlll
aeh.M,:U
&.'!~8.

r·

No. OJ40l, FroncJ1 morocco bfndlog, dl~lnlty
circuit, rad
under gold edgo,postpaid .....................
, . . . . .. . . .. .
The Holman Blbf(l. Wo also ha,·o In stock tho Self-Pronou.nclng
;~!~p~~:o ~~e.
American

$1 7 5

•
Teacbera' !Sible,

~I-~.:~~~~~. ~J.1~~.~~~- ~~-v-~,. ~l:~~~. ~-e·~~l-1-~~~~: $

2•4 0

l{evl&ed Bible.
Seo our ad. In Another part of thl& paper.
Ordor early and avoid dist.ppointmont.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, O.

Communion
:Manurnctur«i

by ono or the lo.r1•-11t

"n•

mOi&. rellnblt alh·•ramltht
In Olnetnn•U.
publlal1t,r of 1'1.1& L&ADJUl•WA.T
gunrantees a11lld,.etton.
•

The

ONE•QUART
FLAGON
13 lnclae•

. . . Sets...

hick .

TWO PLATES
9 Inc.he• dla.mete.r.

TWO 'JOBLETS
OJ{ inchc•

hl&h,

FULL QUADRUPLE
SILVER
PLATE-

Tho set of :Ive ptccca sent. br e:xpNlH,
!Securely hoxtu, for $US.00.
Tbe re1•
u!nr ct1.rnlo~uc 11rh:oof th1s Ht It $20.10.
nnd thnt ts wl.1Rt It would cost you from
sc::!-, houses .
Ortlrn
fro1u JK>llll~ W('S! or tho :\IIASIHIJ)J)I n1,·cr will ho 011\..'<Ifor Sl.00 lOH for tho nv•
plc.,c.<HI.\Ve 111!1kothh1 couco8slon to <1fft;cLlucrC.,u~os In exprcs..,chnrsu.
'
Order fl'~m uml romlt. to

F.

DEST,POCI(ET

L.

ROWE,

CINCINNATI,

BROTHER.
LARIMORE

Self •Pronouncing_
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eplsllcs arc full ot calla to tho

Eaints LO hold raat their faith. It wu a
thing ror Paul to write to I.be aatnu
In Corinth, "that the CeoUles sacrtftced
•to demons, not to God.'; Could any ono
read these v.-ords an<t not feel tbotn bcarh•~ on their fat.hers tor many gcnoro.Uons?
Did not. their Cathers' Mcrlflccs show tbotr
Uhcral devotion 10 tbetr gods? They were
"lcyal to their convictions.''

mon1shcd lo do, H..odwa wl&h now to mnko
a <"a"rprul oxo.mlnatJon ot tho meaning ·or

to Satan; e.nd then, tn tho fullness of tlme,
Christ came to redeem It, to purity It, and

the!e

to restoro mnn to bis po!ltlon as rular .
We ar1>In training now, t.h&t is, all Cbrletlaos made rulers wtth Christ and wlth
God. Jesus ,ny11: "He that O'f"orcometh, I
wlll she to htm to alt down with me in m7
lhrone, us I nlso O\'Oref!,me,and sat -dow·n
wJth my Father !n bJs throne" (Rov. lU.
!!l ). • A-satu Jte My&: "Ho that overcometh,
o.nd ho tlla\ kcepth rey work& unto the •nd.
to him wUI I give authorlt:J' over the na•
tlons; and he shall rulo them wlUi a rod
or Iron, n.s tho vessels of tho potter a.ro
t•roken to 21blvera; a.s I also ha,•e received
ot -ny I-'n.lhe-r: aod I wlll give hlm the
morning star'' (Rev. U. 26-28). Tbns apoko
Je&us ~o John on tba Island o! Patmoo.
whPn, ;nany years after his coronaUoo, ho
rcturnc-tl to earth to show hie beloved dl&('lplo the things that wcro to COmeto p&M,
Thi• sMws that God exalted Chrla(, who;,
ho overaune. nod ga,e hll!! a place at bis
rl~ht hand on his tbrone, 10 will Christ
i;:h·o to hl1 rollowcrs. who o.ro faithful unto
tho end, to 1dt down with him on hla
lhrono. Tho nut.bor ot Hobrows sayg: "Wo
behold ~Im who ho.th b'oon made a llltlo
lt'wcr than tho angels, eTOn .Jesus. becauee
o! tho ~ufic.r1ng ot doe.th crowuocf with
glory I\Dd honor, tbat by tbo grace o! God
lie should taste death for every man.
r-·or It been.mo htm. tor wboIJl RTO all tbtogs,
nnd thro11gb ,whom o.ro all things, In
lirlnglug _mp.ny sons into gloT'f, to mak:o
lhc
author or their salva.tlon perf~t
through suff~rtng,.
For bot.b he that 83DCtlflcth aud they that nra sa.ncURed are all
or one: tor which cause ho ls not ashamed
t:, call them brethren. saying. 'I wm dccloro lhy name unto my brethren, ln tho
midst or tho con~tlon
will I sing thy
prnlso"" (Heb. II. 9-12). So' Pant says ·or
ChrlsUnns that we aro "heirs or God nnd
jolnt•hc!rs with Christ, 1t BO be that "'0
m,trcr with htm, that v.•omay be a.lso glorl-

words:''

He . admits

that

worda

change meaning In· appllcatlon-lhtU.
tho
"tertla.~y·· never excludes the ··prtmary"

meaning. Dul he ts too 1carne:t no\. tD h:1.,·c
discovered lhat there nrc caaos in which
tho uso or word3 demand tho "primary.''
an() 1)11\CC&
where the ''primary"
wlll not
<lo-tho primary must be known to undeutand tbo t.ertlary. "What Is the mco.n•
Ing or tho term 'psalJo•? Aa nppltetl to
music, Thayer's Greek•Ent,;Hah Lexicou ot
the Now· Tcst'nment gl\'Ci4 Ute rollowing

When tho dl£ciples called the nllcnUon
or ,Jesus to the Cecllni;s or tho Phnrlsccs
nnswer: 'To play a strtncod instrurn,mt,
011 hcnrlns his words, lie Mid, ''Let them
nlonc." They nre bllod guides, nnd IC?"Bd• tc piny tho ho.rp; to sing to the music or
TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION'.
<'rs and led sha11 ran Into a pit. And wo thc- harp; to slng a hymn, ;o celebrate t.ho
llagle l•btu-l'pti- ■• One Yu,,
.. • . • • • SI.SO
p--alse or God in Eoog.'"
rf'ad or tho wltr,CKing Solomon that when
U 81• M••tht or Mot-e D•ll11q111••t011• v• .,, • 2.00
This h1 n. very JmperfecL Quot.alton rrom
he wos old some IO\'N\ ones turned his
To P,uch1n,irp1id
I• •••••c-", • • • • • • St.00
._.o,ol;fl, Including 001bgo, 1lght 1hillings, 11• puc ..
Thaycr'fJ TAxlcon. He ,mys, ·•tn the New
ht>l'.lrtrrom tho Lord. An(l 03' that wealthy
,;ncl wlso mnn could not ro11lst"lo,·~•1:1tom1>- Te~tamcnt, to stng n hymn, to· celebra.to
the prntfJCs ot God In song." 1.ea"e out tho
tntlons," tt seems nither presumptuous
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
ror nny or us to nssert thrll ·we can not fall.
'"ords "In the Xew Testament/'. and you
lo ordering a cbango of Addreu-1 alwa11 g1,·e
can quote Thayer In your ra,·or. Why not
There has been no corrup,tog, perverting
lbe nnme of the penon, pott.-oOlee, ~ount7 and
8t.Ate ••hflfe th" paper h going, and where U, 11to
•
tradition "'hlch could not clatm re1>u1cd, guoto bis word11 after Rom. x,-. 9~
coafler the.change..
''Llddoll and Scott•~ Grcek-F.ng:llsh Lexih.-nrncd nnd hone-st men In Its eupJ)OrL
Ordura lodlscJnllnuo
mn11t.bo nceom;.nnlo<l hy
con
hM
been
used
freely
In
this
contror·a11l
found
thnt
if
h"'
plen~ed
men,
he
could
full Jinyment. to dnte. 'J'hu yollow lnbcl boArlng
versy by .,some who opJ)08fl tho use ot nn
your o,1mo ihow.11 Lo wl1111,U111uyour Jmbl'lcrlJ1tlon
l!Ol be tho flllthful itcrvnnt or Chrlbt ... So
la pnhl, f:Subkcrtpt101111 ux 11lro ,u. Lho nr~L ot I ho
organ lo the church, and It will appear
l:. ls to-drly "n.mong us." We cun choose
month Indicated on lho lt1l~•I. Newsubacr11,uon1
preseht11 that It ba.s not rcce:h•cd the fatra~ .;ood men, a.11 1~rned leaders, ns over
tteelved bctoro the mh.ldleof the month wlll l,o
t:-St treatment
at their bands.
After dell"d Into a ditch.
credited tr-om the nut. of ll1at, JUontll. aud all
papora tort.hat. monlh 10nt; •abli(:rlpllon1 r&-~
flnlns tho "•ord to mean lo 'plny :\ st.rln~ed
Under the hcaJln~ or "Our Pica," tn
~h•etl aru,r tho mlddlo of the month wUI dato
i:nstrun,ent with the 1lni;ors,' this grout
Chrlt,"tlnn Companion or f'cbrnar)' S nnd 16,
trom tllo tint.of
ti.le tollowlng monlh.
work says: '2. later, to elng to a harp,'
It All)'lhln~ bwrJU.1,111 tor Lho,•dltorsor for puh•
Editor Drtnoy haa given his ren.dorR two
and In r,u11Port or tble rcrcronco ls w..a1to
llcattou, Jt. rnuiit. b<ton r\ 31•p1HAteabeet. Crom thnt,
nrllcles In de(cn'sc' nnd aupport or use or
on wblc.h the:.namu11 of aubacrlbcrs or order, nre
Lo
tho Pealms, and Eph. v. 19, and l Cor.
lnslrumcnlnl mu:i:lc In worship.
In hl11
wrltlOD,
xiv. 16, two or the passages quoteJ abo,·~ ...
Moo•J may be tent. br Monoy Order, E:11:preu. flnsl nrUcle. Fcbru3.ry 8, he quoted {'aul'a
I ba\'o Pror. Dris1er's Lhtdo1t nnd Scott's,
Bank Oraft1or Rcghltcr!'d 1.-,11,,r, nt our rl~k.
words lo "the body or I.he Chrlst"-n
1$46. A(l<'r ''later, to sins ton hnr1>, N. T.:•
RAte• of ft(h'Otll:!111~ hlruhl11,d t'n appllf'RL vn.
church o[ Gc>tl In Corinth (1 Cor. xii. 27.
All comnrnnlcnt101111'11011
I l>eAddre5,t>d, nnd
!n t.hc 81?$:), and n.ssumcs thnt t11c "helps" spol<Cn lt docs not rotcr to nny TJRr.sn.t:c
t"emltlM1c-0il mR<le poy111Jlc, to
h!e. In his debate with N. I... Rice, Dro.
or by tho nposllc lert room tor u.so or In•
Campbell
wished
there
"'H
n
rceo.;n\7..cd
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
51rumenta In the service of song, In tho
aulhorlt.y on "quoting authorA.'' TI,e l-1ld•
422
1:lrD S1roet.
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worship or God. Jn his K8COnd article..
I•'~bnmry J5, ho fl3.ld: ''We think Uu1.t wo deJl and Scott.'s Greek-E'n~llsh l..cxlcon
S:attred
at t.be- pG11tutl1t:t" at Clnc1t1111tl, O ..
g:i,•cs no au1hor1t.y for tho use or lnstru•
o.■ aPcond-cl111111
fiUHtcr.
nutdc It mnnlfcst JnH!.week that the Holy
r.:.ents In lho song-scnlcc or disciple, Or
f:::1!rlt, In stvlng 11crmlki!lon to mm 'helps'
th"l
Lord. "Making mcloc.l)'" fn the hear1,
NEITHER PRECEPT FOR NOR AP,
in carryln~ on the worl{ and worksltlp of
th~ dwc1Hng-pt11ceor faith n~d ton?. ·won.
PROVED EXAMPLE OF.
1he- Lord, sh·cs pcrmls.,lon lo use an or•
in cool wMLhcr W<' must havo sto,·es and
;:an lo u,c 5Cn'1cc or 111ons:."
We han• r.o de.--lrc nor Intention
t.o rr•
fiTes. So l.ho organ ls needed to "warm up
sumo In tht' t,ead.-r und War lh~ dh;cmtt,lon
~ow Pnu\ wroto that "God has set" lho
rold sot1ll1'' In the worship or Go41!
cc 1hf• ti~~ or lm:itr11111<>t1ln.l
nrn~k ,tu lho
"help!\ .. In the chnrf'h. Cnn Bro. Drlnay
scn•lco-1 he worHhlp or Gori-In
tho
i-how Urnt Goel set nn or,::nn, n fiddll', n
chlll'ChM or lhe Chl'l8l, The "i;round OCCU•
horn "In tho church"? Pnul ditl not write
MAN WAS CREATED TO REIGN FOR
EVcR AND EVER.
r,lct1" by tht' honC'sl anil nol l~norant. men
··that the Holr Spirit i:;n,•._,()('rmiNJlon to
r,lc:ullnh ror a rcsLorntlon or, and return
11f(· 'help-," but lht1t "God has !.el" tho
J •. \.. II.
to, tiu.• J:,0!-1~1 of lht' Chrh>I, a.l U1c Lime,
lu;,-lpIn 1hc cburC'h. Cftn not the learned
God c~ea(cd man !or tho purpose of de•
nenrlr flfl y rear~ a~o. when I con[~i,cd
l!ro. Briney find out whnt ,1,·erothe 'bclpR"
veloplng: n. body of belng-s wl10 should bo
my fnllh. nncl fixc1l 111~• ho1 ►c iii ,Jt•13u~R.<1 which "Ciod hns, !.Cl In tho church"?
fit, as mcll\t,ors or his rn.mlly, to rulo llle
tho Chrl<il, lhC' Son or iho l.l\'lng: \locl, rho
No othl"r man ndrnlros the lcnrnlns;:. unl\'('T'Sf'. So ho made mnn ltt hls own Im•
said "ho that kcC'r,~ my rommau1inlC'nll" I~ roura~~- n1ul ninny other noble quoll1lee
age. and bcgnn 3t once LO train him ln
ho thnt 10\·es mt".''- th:i;. ''J,;rounil" wn11 llC"sci:ssc,tby Uro. OrlntY more than I do. ruling.
llo i;a,·e him dominion o,·cr the
thue c.xpres5ed:
:uu1 his ctTort to sirnln out an l'xcusc or
rarth. o,·cr the birds and OshM, the bca'!ts
pumlsslon for n~lns: the tnstn1mcnt.11 or and erccpln~ thln:;s. Ho cormnnncletl him
"Wlthoul attemplln1; to lnculcat(• llJI)'•
pipe or~nns, flddlee, nnd
thlnr,: of lrnman a11thorl1y, of prh·:\ln 01,tn• 111uslc,.__1~1trnos.
tt• subclno tho carll1. The Father,
1bo
horns, w\lh the lenders swinging t.hclr
Ion, or hl\'C!nlions of rncu, ns havini,:; tiny
\Vord (who rtrtcrwa.rch:!ol>ccn.mc Goll In lho
liatons
llkc
conc<'rt
drlllcra-compcls
mo
plnco In thC' 1:onslllullon, fnllh, or wonhlp
flesh) n.ncl the Ht>Jy S1>lrl!, sal,l: "Let us
no11<!4!
his nrtlcles. \\'hat side of a ca.use make man In our lm~-c. artcr our J~ke,
or thr Clwl~tlan churc•h-or
anythln~ RJII 1-::1
f'ar: not !Ind a lenrned. tn.lc-ntcd lawyer to
mauer d Christ.Ian r1111h or dutr for
ne-s!': :md lcl thorn h&\'Odominion o,·er tho
maintain or co dcfcnrt It? Why? Who
wh kh t h<•rc C'au not 1~ proch1cNl a 'I hus
fish of tho ,;rn, nnd o,·cr the birds of tho
l'0,1M
number tho learned, ;;rave and dc&-.Ith 11,r 1.ord.' ::<'lthor In cxprei;.~ trrm~.
he.a\'ens. nnd o,·cr tbc <"nltlc, and O\'er nll
c..·oro11ij
l)rlcst..'5.
btsho1,!".
e.nrillnals
and
J}OJH.'8
nor hy 1rnprO\'Ct1 pr('(.'t'11(•11' "-prCf'<•J)I or OX•
the earth, nnd o,·er e,·ery creeping thing
who
Im\'('
mnlntn!ned
nnd
dcren<led
their
3nllll",
that CN(IJ)Cth upon the earth. And God
..,,h•ine wwcr" to con~rtlll"' a bit o[ dons::b cr<:>atodman In his cwn lmni:,c, In t.he tm•
Th<' first Rth·ocalt"P. or lhlK "ml(' o[ faith
-~e,·eral blls nt once-lnto
u,e flesh nnd
end duly" or a11 k('llr,·('rs In Jesus :u, thr
ai;e of God crcl\ted he him: male and fo.
l-ord WC'rC then pat11,ln1,::\wny, hecomln,:: 1-ToOII,MUI nncl dl\'!nlty or Christ. or God, male crf"'Rt(l!I he them. And God blessed
1\1\1!
tr,
nsscrt
that
ht
the
offering
tl1cy
rcw nn1I f<-wcr every yrnr. Out thc>lr own
tl1.('m: ond God said unto them, Be fru.11·
c.xpcrten,·M caused thC'lll to ;.;l\"ccarncst t\d• ar" Chrl~t? Anti how these Go<l-mnkcn
rul. and multiply, and re11lrntsh 11\c earth,
monlt!Onft nnd ~Ul•llrrp rxhor1:nlonie to mul t11trl1' cnn quot<!nn1J explain Scr1p. and suhduo It: and ha\'C dominion c,•cr
111r(' (? ► ror the cnll~hll"'nmcnt
anrl comfort
the yonnc,rr men comll:i; out to "mnlntnln
lhe fish or Ihl' 51'3., and over 1.ltc bird1' or
rt l)('Ol•li"who nc,·cr re.ad the Scrlplnrc!
that 11nly cause:· \\"r did not (or~<'t nor
th:-i bea,•tn-c. a.ud oY('r r,·rrr lh•ln; thing
.. \\"r hft.\'O our leRrnNI teachers," why
rn1su1\tlrrK1:rnrl 1hC' l11rlr11ctlons of tho
that. mo,·c1h upon the eurlh" (Gen. I, :?G1
roublr
tic1u·chlns:
thr
Scriptures!
"plonocr:."
Al llmr~
II flC'Cffi5 th:tL BOtllO
~S).
Dro. Ui-lncy ntrnerts thA.l "ln ~lnii:lng
or us-then
young, now old, lairl nstcl~
So WM mun made and cnllc1l ''tho imni;o
prniso ~nd In tenchln~ nnd ndmonlshlng by
ha\'O th·etl too long to ti/"'~ and hear the
and tho glory of God" ( l Cor. xi. 'i).
As
m('aus or the ps:ilm. tho,tC who $0 do are the Am~r1cnn standard edition or the re"old thlnt:~ which p3-c.1WCI
nway" n'turnlng
J)('rmincd lO do an~·thlng that Is embraced
to r~ln
rontrol O\'('r IK'rmon and song.
vised YCrtlon has lt, "Thou hast mado him
within Lho meaning of Lh<'~·ords ln,·oh'cd,"
The 13plrlt which olon<' left his home Is
hut Uttlo lower I.ban· Ood, nn<l cro\\'nCBt
J;('(lklnr: hi~ ";:m.rnl~hcd hom,e;• with OlhCTP. \\'hy did he nol :my "In singing, t.cachln~.
htm with glory and honor. Thou ·mnkcst
moro o,•11than hlm,.olr-wlrnt
will the Inst. nnri nd1\lonlKhln.t:.tho8o who do so arc com• him to ho\'0 dominion o,•or tho work;; of
mantled lo flo anything ombraced tn tho
end he'!
thy hands·• ( Psn. viii. 5, G),
ll\f"anlnc: of the worrls used In the r.om•
I hn.vo no """Y or llt-fct'lln~ toward nny
But mankind becamo scnants or Satan,
mnntl?''
"Permitted,"
not
commanded1,roressln,::- Chrlstl3n In mr heart. E\'cry
and thus turned c..,-er lbe t1omlnlon or the
no
prr-cept
or
c.x:imr,le
here.
!one 11.hAII;rlYe ht" own :\t~unt to the
earth lo him. Dnt God al1owK no purpose
i.l~tcn to this: "Our ctntm 1s tho.t tho
J.utl~<'. I <''·~r ;:;ladly, ol)('nl~· acknowletl,::c
ot his to bo thwttrte-d: so tho Umo cnmo
all lhc i:,:oo(lqu:\litlc~ I 1\1111
in· any neli:;h, verb psn11o,rendered 'stn~ Jlrnlsc' in Jnmas, "W"hen he tlCktror~rl ttll the wlelrnd, nud
and tho noun ·1,sahmi,' used in the ot.hor
hor. In socking to nud motcR, I reel o!rnld
rre-ed thiJ cnrlh of them, lon, 1lns. It In tho
rtferencce, permit the use or an iostrumont
; of botn, blinded br tho be.am. But I must
.hands ot eight rtghte<>us soul~.
la doing t.be things the disciples were acl·
t.rY to ctve practical hood to tbo many
.Aga.lu tho wtck:edoess ot man dO;ll'fered It
CINCINNATI,
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flrd with

him."

These passas;:cs show tbn.t we are mo.de
to rule, lba.t we were trained to rule rrom .
the bcS'lnnlni;-, tba.t wo wero mado tn (ho
Ima.so nnd likeness ot God, tbnt wo aro t·bc
J,::1ory oC God: moreoYcr they show that
when ~~ bnve bc<'n tried, n.nd have overcome. '9.·e shall sit down with Christ In bl•
throne. just att he, when he-frid o'f"e.rcome.
<>t down w1t.b the Falher In Ills t.broce;
we nro f.aught lha.t -n·o Ahnll l\a,•e aulht\rl•
t1' over tho nations, nncl tball rule. them
wlth n rod ot 1ron: tbnt as God gav-e Cbrlet
authorlt:r lo rule. when ho overcame, l50
will Chrl!l gl"l'O TIS, when wo ba\"'c o,·tr•
come . .&'ld sll wltb b1m In his throne; that
Christ. t110 Su.nctlfter, on.d Christians, tha
t-innctlflcd, nro nll or one: for which cause
h(\ Is not ashnmcd to cnll us brethTen: tbnt
,~.,~nro not only bis brethren, we are chtl•
d;-~n of God, heirs ot Cod oven :folnt•helra
with Christ.
ln harmony wtlh all or lhls teaching. wo
rC'tul tl1nt when Christ comes a.gain, nt
which llmc all ·or lhe rlshtcoua dead wlll
1)1' ralsc<I (1 Cor. xv. 2:?, 23; 1 Thess. Iv.
13-JS). nnd nil the rl;htcou• llvl01: will be
<"hanged. lmmort&llzcd In I\ ·moment or
limo (1 Cor. xv. 51-54), It Is said or all
th('se redeemed ones: "DIC88Ctland hoJy Is
he thnt hnth part In Ute nrst. resurrection:
O\'er thC'SC"
tho second death htllh no p0~·er:
hut thcr shall be priest.a,, ot God and ot
Christ. nnd whnll reign "'1th him a thouMnd yci\.rs" (Rev. xx. Gl. Then wilt Ood'111
1mrposo, bo tulftllell In rogn.rd to man's
rt-iJ;nln,t over tho· eart.h. During tho la.st
thousand ycano <1! time, Christ 'andl bis
~lnt.s shall reign onlmpcdod In lhe earth.
Th('n lhe meek s!iall lnhcrl\. the earth, the
knowledge or God shall nu tho earlfl as
the water,, flll the ~ea.s, n11dtho wlll of God
Fhnll bo dono on earth nK It Is In heaven.
nut this I~ ~ol all of tha story by e.ny
menns: this Is b1Jt the end or one great
e(lOCh In th• hl•l<>ry o( Cod'o dealing with
mnn. Anoth<'r. more glorlot18 by (ar, at
once bcc;lns. John, in hl9 prophetic vision,
th<'l1 sn\\' n hrw bea\'CII nncl n. now enrt.h:
ror U10 ftrgt l1ca,•cn and tho ftrst earlh nro
J!os~cd ~WA)', He so."· the ne.,. Jerusalem
deSCt>nd from hee.ven to the new eartb •

\

CHRISTIAN•
(

LEADER

AND

TH·E ;WAY.

God~ then• dwell8 wiib men: they aro hta nod a happiness that makes desolate. The
There Is only one end awaiting the flte- . gJtt! No, what wo gave we havo. We
peoples, and God hlmaalt shall be with
rurest, tnicst hal)plnes.s ls hopeful SO~row: sumptuous ar.1d wlllfully disobedient: tho
have Jer,t to One wbo wm repa.y with
thorn and be tholr G~: nil tears aro, wiped"
•
'·biackn~ss
ot dar.knoss" tLnd a "te&rtul • usury. .
The wlcke<l wllt cense Jrom troubling,
av;ay, qeath ls no more, nor is tb&ro cry[ find this paragraph among my seleo-·
looJHng
tor
ot
judgment"
nlono
engage
their
ing, rior pain aily more. The•'clty ls d&- .and tbe weary wlll find rest ero long. Tho snnc, ronecUvo moments.
tlono:
ocrlbed with Its' river ot life and tre,> ot "latter Is the better thought. tor lt bears
Bnt what it some do depart from the
A religious ma.n eayp;, "I took a church
!Ito. Then wo get tho last gllmP80 or re. no trace ot paln, tiut only that wlilch cheers
e·nvelope, ao<I opening my pocket-book t
fnith?
'\'here
are
others
"'·ho
can
bo
saved.
and comforts and conroles. Yes. tho weary
dc:c-medman, as hfs future life ts unfolded
i,ut Joto It some money, and placed the
All
lufiuonced
by
!.hls
dreadful
apostasy
do
wm find rest. Th~ broken-hearted will ·be
to us Jn this propbeUc vtslon, tn theso
whole tn another parUtion ot the purso:
not tollo\\· their leaders wtth equal devo- and I thought to mysel(. I have as much
wOrds: "And there shall be no curso a.ny healed •• Tho tolls_ tho pains, tho sorrows,
tion. Tho usu.rptng priest bas ever been
money as }aetore. On the following Sun•
alt
will
CClUIO,
an•!
only
God's
STca.t.
glory
morO: and the throne of God and ot the
the enomy of rlghteousncSs: but all do not
day the em·elope and its contents were del.nmb shall be therein: and hJs eorva.nts be upon his J>eople. Tho darkness and the
posited In the basket;- nnd a voled" whlsyield
with
equal
slavtshnoss
to
his
rule.
Mhall serve him; and thl)y shall see his thadowa ot lire will but mako the glory or
1,erod, ''You have ns much money as over.
Many now reckoned as oC hls following
but a: part ls in n dltteront place.''
.
!nee: and his namo shall bo on thelr rorc- lho home! nbo\'C brighter and its rest more
would gladly cast ott this yoko their fR•
It we could nU rcatJze that what wo g:lve
rrcclous. Let no murmur. lc.>tno word ot
1:.cnds.. And tbcro ohalt bO night nO"morc;
th<'rs refused to. bear, and stand with tho to the poor Is not a donation, but an Invest-# ...
complaint
b('
hoarrl.
Let
no
one
WO.\'Cru.nd tht'y need no light or lamp, neither
Lord, hnd they tho ·encouragement that In- m-ent. and the boat that w~ can mako,
light ot sun; !or tho Lord God sbnl! glvo ·'b~· rnlt!1 we stnnd." God wlll do right.
spires hope. ThC:i-0 tho mls:stou at Law- would we not qua.druplo wba.t we calJ our
thorn light: and thoy shall rdgu for over '1710 best if: hnppculn.;, ·and tt wo love nnd
rc-nce con reach, and to thorn, wttb others~ alms? Oft.en God repays tho loaos We
ancl ever" (Rev. xxH. 3·5). So when wo !=C'n·eGod. when t:1e u:inrs are wiped awu)• l•rlng divine dellveranco.
make to him Wti.b material . prosperity.
tn.ko the laiJt glimpse or man tbn.tt ta we will sec and lcnow It then, o.s we ne,•er
lt mn.y bo a. leas 1>rom1stngund-ertaklng: There arc wcll•known lnstanccs ot men
cnu till then.
•
gtvon tn the unto?detl tuture, he ls reignto C'stnbllsh the church ot Christ tn a clty who have given eyatO'IDatically and ltbering; and! it Is amrmod that he shall "reign
Why the 30Ul')'I ceasclr.:ss longing :l.fter than lu n country district, or a villa.go; aJiy who have grown wealthier In propartor ever and ever," "unto the ages ot agl?S."
but I do not see why It should be, !f tho tlon to thelr giving. And therQ, are others
lire?
Why
the
reeling
or
certainty
that
In the parable ot tho pounrls, when ;he
effort ts Properly seconded by the brethwho Hlustrste tho statement ln Proverbs
nobleman (Christ) hnd gono Into n far we shall surely cndt1re and livo beyond tho
ren. Paul might bavo ''!allod" at 'Thessa- xi. 24, ..There Js that wllhholdeth more
dissolution or this mortal tenement. this
country. (beaten). to receive for htmsolt
lontcn. hnd not the saint.ft stood by him, ren• than Is meet, and !t tendeth to poverty."
house of clay? Few, It any, Informed or
a kingdom (which ho hns re,o!ved), nnd
unlnfortnt'd, bclltw,; thnt dcnth ends a.11: ch:•rtng hfm materln.l aid. And what is true
But lt God does not see tha.t it is best tor
to rcturn (and th!s ho wm do), ho Is rep.
but
the
wlcl1:c(l
would
have
it so, bccauso
Jn
this respect ot Paul nt Tbcssa.tonfca.. us to be reI1ald for what we tend .hlm, tn
r<"scntcd as settling wtth his servants upon
they fm1r.
Macedonia, wJU b9 truo of J. c ..Glover at
the samo currency, he wlll not fail to keep
hla retn!"n. One mo.n's pound .had gained
La.wren~. Kan., I! the sam-o sp!rlt is man- bJs promise. For silver he wltl gl°vo us
All about UR Impress the soul wlUl the
t,n pounds. Hts lord said to hln1: "\Veil
certainty or life li~yond. On over-y hand
lr<'Ucd by tho brethren abTon.d which char.
gotd-tre~ures
in heaven for what wo tndone, thou ~ood senn.nt: because thou '\\'ast
actcrlzi:d the' disciples at PhHlppl (Phil.
there ia, dlslnteg!'!ltlon and decoy." but not
vest v.-1th him on the earth. 'Vho would
round faithful in a very little, have thou
iv. 16). I confidently OXl)CCttbe brethren
c'Ctlnct.fon.
Wo
feel
that
we
must
stlll
live
not rather be poor hero for a 1\-tfle whllo.
authority· o\·cr ten etUcs." To another,
to co-opcrn.to in this commendnlJlc undernnll theii "rlch toward God" for evermore,
who had go.lned fh•e pounds, be said: "Be on and on; t,hcr') cnn b-:, no n.nnlbllaUon.
God's
;;ood
Oook
comes
to
us
as
a
kind'
and
tal-:lng,
and
stay
right
with
tho
work,
stvthan live a few years as a multl•mllllon·thou also o'\'er fi\"O cllll'IS." Herc also lt
lo\•ins- friend noel benefactor, to point out
lng lt tholT prayers, their moans* their
alro, and then go whero he wlH not be nble
IA' taught that tho. falth!ul i;ball reign.
lh<· way-not to life, hut tO n lire or unwords or oncouragomcnt, tJll tho ca.use of to get even a drop ot water· to cool his •
<See Luke x!x. 11-27.)
Christ In !ts JlUrlty Is pbntod In that city. pnrched tongue? Ono great J)erll ot the·
s11<'akablchllss in !Its presence, nntl to warn
In the parable or tho talents also' (Matt
Tho State Unl~erslty Is located at L.,w. Church to-day Is that tnsldlous temptation.
m: that we mny e-sca]"){! tho cverlosting
,xv. H-30) It !s taught that the raitMul
f-hame of hn.nlshmcnt. from tho glory ot rencc. whtcb mah"'CSthat city the m0$'.t to avarice a.nd 8C1flsbness whlch .coines
shall be made rulers 'When Christ comes his power.
flr.portnnt point ln tho State, religiously.
from our Onanclal l)rosper1t7,.
n~nln. To each' ono who has b~n !a1t11ru1
Scores ot young Chrlstlans nro ·constantl:,
With t.ho soul echoing the ten thousand
fn Brn2tl them grows n common plo..nt
110 saya: "Well done, good aJd ratth!ul
voiceS which proclaim lite beyon<l, what, ·nttendJng this school, and nro dcprlved or which forest-dwellers cnll the mntndor. or
R-On·nnt: thou hast boon fa.lthfu: over n. tow
Its slender atem creel)s at
th~ fellowship of ,mints n11d the n.ssocJn- •murderer.''
short
or
frisnnlty,
Js
lt
to
refuse
the
Ugh\
things, I wlll set theo over many things:
Uon oC men and women consecrated to tho flr13talong the ground; buU no sooner docs
our God has sent, nnd choose Instead the
enter ~ou into the joy o! the Lord."'
-It.
mett
a
vigorous
troo. than, with c1lng
darkness or ~tcrnnl night?
, pure. unpqllutod wo~blp ot God.
fn,I!'grasp. it clea.vcs to it, and cUmbs It.
How much or glory and honor all this
Brethren, I bese.,ch you, rally to this
and,
as
it.
climbs,
keeps,
at short intervals,
means, no man knows, nor can know: but
A broti,er desire, to know. "for the sake
"-'Ork nt Lawrence! Como up to the help
sending out arm-llko tendrils that cmthat it means much no one who ls ac• of olhers as well as l1imself," "wh_nt It ts
hrnce the tree. As tho murderer ascends,
of
tho
Lord!
WR$
ever
auch
nn
''open
quatnted with God o.nd Christ can doubt.
to deliver a person to Sntnn, nnd why?"
theso llg-atures grow "nrger. and clagp
door"?
Cod., 1$ the Master o! tho lnnumcrablo
tlp.hter. Up, up, It climb~ a hundred toot.
1tnd ·'what s11lrlt Is it that shall hn ,::nvcd?"
Delio Plnlne, Kau., Mu.y 2G, 1905.
uuy, t,-.;,obt1ndree1u ncod be, until tho last
worlds that wheel In BJ>nce. Hts domains
fSec 1 Cor. v. 5-9.)
loftiest spire Is gilfnad and fettered. Thon,
ore vust. He can use many sons ns rulers.
Sttul}· r.are!ully tho chapter, entire, keep.
as JC in triumph, tho parlstte shoots a.
His hetrs wU1 surely possess vast estates.
LENDETtl UNTO THE LORD.
in~ in mind what Js the design of dlscllrnge, flowery bead abo,.-e tho ~trangled
But ·nooe. except t11oso to whom ho can
That ht 3. remarkable statement In summit, nod thence, from the 4_ead tree's
1iline In the church or God. It Is God's
crown, scatters it's seed to do ilgatn tho
say .... Well. done, thou ~ood and faltbtul
will that his body, the· church, shall bo Proverbs xix. 17.
worlq or death. E,·en this worldltn-ess has
f!<'rvants." may ho~c to enter Into his royal
"IIc thnt hath pity upon the poor lendcth
l-tJ>t pure. nn:I the m,;-mbcrs thc-rcor sn"•cd.
strangled mer(> churches than ever perse•
<'Slri'te,. Jt behooves each one or us, with all
to tho Lord, And his good dood will ho cullon brolrn.-S. Coley.
There was a member of the church nt
•
repay him n.guln."
diligence, to ~•ork, watch nnd pray that wo Corinth who "hncl his rathcr"N wlfo," and
0. E. o.
may bo counted worthy to Uve and to reign
I
thought
or
thf~
n.'l
I
rond
tho
announceof him !he n.posLJ\lJs spenklnh, The mnn
with God ror ever and O\'er.
ment ot n ,;iavlngs bank In m:, morning
CURRENT COMMENT.
wns committing n. grievous sin, following
paper. I was urged to entrust my surplus
Satan and forsaking God. and tho church
'Wo can not speak with admlratlon ot tho
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
was penr,IU!ng thl~ wtckedncss, lostcnd ot income to Jt fn order tha.t my money mJs:ht nptog by some o! our churches tn tho
calltng him to o.ccount.. Hence the :l.()Ostle l.~ safe, nnd earn tor me a reneonable In• choice ot names for thC"lrdeslgnaUon. Wo
BY JO~l::J•lf J;. CA.IN".
tercst. And now God, who ls lnfl.nltely nr" accustomtd to nssoclnte certain namos
By the divine measure, to be bonorabl,) it commnnds them to "put nwny t.hnt wJcked
r!ch, nnd tbo G!Yer ot n.11tbnt I ho.vo: comes ~ with churche"s-ot our ~olor:-d brethren.
is essential that we think more ot the tn- J>crson from am111s lhcm." fn "put.Ung
him awny.'" or wlLhdrawJng their follow. to mo as n borrower. Lencl me. he says_ And there ar~ r..amC"swhich seem to comtt'rostB of those who trnst us, Clan we. do
what you do not need or tho wealth that
ship from him, they delivcre:d him over to
1>ortwith the rnlth or Dnptlsts. We do not
o! our own.
Satan. ,,.·hohl ho \\"a..~ ~ning.
"The de- I hnvo given you, and I wltl PtLYyou agnln.
rinrtlcula.rly admire some ot them. But
It will be a safe and n proOtsblo Invest.
I rPgard a.,; n stronp;
Our hope is anchored beyond Ute \"ale ~lnwt.io!l of thC' flc.<.Jh"
\\'o pmll'~t agafn3t callln,c! Bnllllst.l churches
where i,cacc and cvcrtnstlng res'. await us. figure. in which I" expressed the J)urposc meat. God ot course could olntm this sur~ hy nnmes tong sine<-a.ppror,riated by somo
plus
kS
n
right.
We
arc
his
stewards,
and
o!
lhe
<llaclptlno
':?xcrcfsecl,
which
is,
to
reBut tho theater or our nctlvltle~ is here.
nt.hcr ot the denomlnnllom1. Here w~ ba.ve.
have no absolute ownership ot anything.
And tho faith that docs not ~omc flesh form U1e ono dlsclpllncd. Hero t.bo design
In Brooklyn, N. Y., :"LBnplist ch~ircb <"t'IIed
But he chooses to appeal here to tho selfish
and dwell a.mong men will n.ccomplh,h llt- or tho n(':tiOnts cr~rly Rtated: to brlng tho
'''fhe Church of the Rf:tle<-ruer.'· All know
man to repentance nncl reform,atlon or lift', clement .In our nat,ire. He says, The poor thnt thnt nn:ne l1ns bc•C'nIn use t,y the
tiu thnt will profit others or ourselves or
who seek your pity anfl help nro my sollcl• 1::p1scopal13nstor mauy Y<'tl.rs, or centuries.
that his ~pirft, hl3 soul. may he !'laxe1Itn
bono.r God. Faith. lacklns tho deed ts dead.
lhl'.' clay ot God.
tors. Glvo t}!cm what you noocl, and t will
For n Ilaptlsl church to assume it t~ ~tlch
"I am the ,•in>.; ye nre the branches."
As the churcl1 was alnnln; in Jl(!rmltt.ln~ gJve you credit for It, an,1 see that you get an aping of others· :ui"dO<"Snot <X'mmend
In hlrt:\ is life; In him In our lire; In vain
it all ha.cl< with Interest.
fmc-h a wicked thing to continue. with
Jtsclt 1.0 us. any mi"r~ lban docs "Tho
ou:- efforts to live but in hire.. Separated
It ls assumed here that this pity of the
their knowledge. 1hoy are rc.>bnkod,n.nd
Church of the Di vino Paternity" (Unhreraaw
from him we can not.,Jl\"C; we must die.
commantlcd to "puri:;o out tho old lc.rwcn" poor docs not. expend It.self ln mere emo- list), or that by whlch n certain Unitarian
tion, but yields tho gem1lno trults ot fsubAbiding ln him we- aro pnrtakors of the di• nnd bccomo a "n-ow lump .. : for they knew.
Church Jn New York used to be callecl,
stantlal help, ~cor(llng to our ability nnd
vlnb nature. With our 11te hidden in h!m,
or ought to know, thA Influence or ono Ruch their need. He "n·ho gives to the poor In "Tho Church or tho Holy Zebra" Baptists
hh, strength becomes our strmgth, his
r-crson was dt?strnctlvo o! tho wl1olo bolly, the spirit o! such ~rue pity virtually lends
can do better than to ~o sc~·llely imitate
glory our .;lory. All things through him
to the Lord upon the Lord's promise to re- othc-n!.-J.::iurr.al and Mc-sscnger.
as "a llltle leaven lca,·eneth tho whole
pay In his own due and best lime. ,vhat
are ours. '"Ve are Christ's, and Cbrlsl Is lump."
an invost.ment this must bo! Do we beGod's."
The Toronto Guardian thinks preachers
lle\Ye In tho pllghtect ~onl or tho Most
Tt bl)einsi to Joolc 111,QOro. J. C. Olove.High? Hn\'O we confhJenco tn his re-- should u50 Jaaf:,uase whh:,h people unaer•
"lgnora.nco ls• bl!~;• \hey siy. Tb•at J-s In ro'r a siege :lt Lawrence, l\nn. Tho
sources to pay, ancl In his wisdom to make st:ind. Speaking_ of one !n Toronto, It
may be, 1.,ut tt can not he hnpptness. .Tho n1losta~y Is showing "or what sort It ts.''
the payment In the best posstblo time and says:
hnpp!ness that comei:i trom Ignorance ot
manner'? It ao. then here 19 nn opportunThat men who have a. knowlcdgo or tho
Tn th<- e:en:J.on be ,;poke ot ethics and
thf; world's sorrows Is eln. In what nro l ruth will wltlfully nbandot1 it for tho fleshw ity tor ln\'estlng which oughl to be re• eeonf'lmics, eocyc1opedlc man, speculative
garded ns nmply secure and emtncntly
you bet.tor than the l\f.'.lstc~the man ot
orthodoxy, psychology, isosreles trJan,gle.
ly taYors of the world, Is deplor"ab1c: Yet
sa.tlsf:lctory.
trn.ltyln~ torce !Tom the ,;reat Universal
sorrow? He wa.c. acquainted with grief.
such is. has bc>en,:ind will be 'to tho end.
When you ask :. man bow much he ts Seit, ela}><lratescheme of social orgautza.
)Jain drew u1>00his great hjprt. The sorWhc11 a J>eni<,n.having rccch-ecl, rcjcc-L,; ·worth, ho dooa not count meroly ·bts cash tlon:
AnUnozius and AJ>Ollo,complex rf'l.l.1rows of others o,·{'rshnclowed hl10, and ho
the truth, we mur cease our labor In hie
on hand, but ~dds to it bis bo.ln.ncoIn bank. lsm, SOl·lologfoaJ expnn,:;!on. e.nd the old
wept with the weeping. Ir joy '.s all you
ht•frnlf. for t.he truth alone can sa\'C. (jo<J ·And so we ShO\Jld do It wo really believe skeleton of n detunct phllosophy, etc.-an
hn,·e fo!lnd on earth, you hn.v-! not yet
of which, while doubtle.. Intelllglble •to
mnl,es no furtbc.'r ctrort: and why should
God's promise.
the Lord, was~ an.. unknown language to
begun to llve. There is a sorrow th~t herlle, we?
,ve ·g1vo to th& Poor. Have we lost our nJoe-tentbs o! the congrep.Uo~
4
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CHRISTIAN
• ASK WH/'T
HY A.N;'l'A

VE WILL."
ll\JDElt

__

KE:'\T.

"Ask wh::1.tye wlll."
Ocnr Lord, this ls n promise sweel.
Give then to me nn humt,le heart,
And let m~ ne'er (rom thee depart,
Oul ew'!r t;lttlng nt thy feet.
Drink ln thy holy v.-111.
"Ask whnt yo wfll."
Lord, fill m~· heart. with lender love
L•'or lhoso l meet from day to day,
To greet. with $milcsr ~ome kind words eo.y,
Helped by thy SplrlL i.hns to pr~e
rhat l wouM do rhy will.
"A£k

what yo will."
The children, Lor,I. thou gave-st me,
fih! lcC\'p them sure within Lhy told,
.\IHl hi thy stroni; (lrms_ever hold_
'!'h~se prc>c-lous on,~s. that I m11.ysee

Them t!ver do thy will.
"A~k what )"'? wlll. 11 '"
n,,,,1,·c ,hy work the whole world o'er,
:1rt:nl.: :lo"·,l the hurrlcrs or sin;
Thi) wcnk ma.Im ~trons, th 1! fotil mnlie clean.
·; nut all the p<'o,olc «:wcrmoro
.\l,1)' 110 Lhr llolr \•·I 11.
F'nrmcr City. HI.
SENEX

S~11TH: HIS NOTES
NOTIONS
'I'll E Uli.ST C,\b(JiRA.

AND

LEADER...,. ANO

we ..should take better care than moet or us
do of these delicate cameras.
They are
11ecessarlly euisltlve
and etu1l1Y lnjul"ed.
~econd, wo ebould make the best use ol
thom and get tho best results that we cam,
from thelr pcwcra of vision.
Wo sboulc!
l!Ot look, It we C.'l.Oavoid it. U()On things.
t.!1at are vile nnd thus lay up pictures or
tlJem In our memories.
Tho memory ls
1mmortal, and we want tn It only pictures
that it will bo pleasant to ha.vc in our
mansions o! glory.
• rY \'0\1

HAD

A

Jltil,DR£D.

..Jnc man asked :mother:
"It you had a
hu!ldred sheep, would you sh·c firty of them
rcr God's work?"

"Yes, I would."

"Would you do the same it you had a
hundred cows?"
··Yes, I would."
"Would you do the same it you bad a.
hl\!!dred horses?"
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"Yes. I would."
"It you had two pigs, would you give one
cf them to God's cause?"
''No, I wouldn't; and you have no right
t,1 st..qk m~ wt.en you know I have two

THE

BE A DRESSMAKER
IN ONE-DAY!
That au(Jgeation .,cemaa fooliah one, dot-,n•t it 'I It isD't, however.
can b~ dono, wi-thout tho oxpen,se and timo of the uHual apprcnticosblp.

And this i• how It
.

Pi!,--i,;,"

H Is a great deal c~ler to say you would
g:ivc nr•.rhorscR to the l,ord when you
h:t\'f'??'t nny, thnn to say you'll glvo one pig
wh~n it la hnlt your present J)OS'lt'.SSlons.
~·et lt Is the gh·tn; of one's {lropcrty that
nmnts more thn.n the prospective ghing
<.ULo[ one's nbundanc:c.
It ls easy to be wlllJng to g-lvo what
1•.,1• hnvc not got.
Probably 1[ that man
l,tul owned n. hundred she~p, he ,,multi ba.vo
!:~ILi, "I! I hnll n t.housand. I would give
half of tllcm: but I can not spa.ro any of
the- hundred."
Liberality
docs not always
t-row in JlTOporllon to prosperity.

Tllt'rt• was an c:r.curslou Jmrty on tho
1nd11, Their object w:~ to sec the gights
: 1HI to ta!,e 1•lcturcs or them. They were
1!11,cussing thd mcrltK or their different
~mcra8.
Aft'!r llstcnlng a while, I snltl,
• Friends. ,10 you know that there ·arc In
U1h; t~r more tlinn tl(ty cameras better
than the best or yours?
I myscU hnxc
There is o. question whether there ts not
1wo or th~m and tlloy, didn't cost me a
less love or truth thnn a gcnoratton ago. \Ve
<'••nt." Thn n.m1Ltcur J)hotogra.1ihcrs looked
arc toJd thnt. the study of scienco leads to
at mo with suri,rlsc.
In their ontbustasm
truth.
The rmDII Is taught to n.scert.aln
over their lr1strumcnts, IO\'ented and made
whether a worm ha.~ sixty legs or sixty~
..,rmC'n, th,.:S fallccl Lo nt,preclate the won- two. Hence our schools are full or the
litrfnl
camera which God devised thousu-nchlng of science. It is e\'ident that there
nnd~ ~1r years ago, and oC which be has
ts an lncrcilsc In the search !or tn1lh in
l•••c-n making million~ e\'cry year since tho
these rcspccla. Ilut it is doubUul tr tills
<·rtnUon in Eden. And these best or cnml.nowledge tf:I or much ad\'a.utnge to the
c:nrn he has bCCil, a.nd RLIII is, giving, In
public.
Ono can not know everything.
dupllc!.HC,not only to us, httl to the myriads
Onl)" the spcclaHst. needs to lrnow minute
of Insects that crawl nntl fly all around tho
Uotails ln his dcpartmenL • The public Is
<:orrn.
b1;tter oft If bothered only with the reThink. !'irs~ or the JlOSltlon o( the E'YC; sults of the St)(!'Clallst's investlt,"alions. But
)hiw
admirably
it ts pl.iced in its bony
the most tmPortant truths oC ltfc are uni•
:-ocl<et for s~fcty nnd for doing Its work.
ver~al.
Q\10stlons Q.! ethics, ot what 1s
'I uinl.:, then. how complicated It is. com•
right and what fs wrong, arc of n. thousand
J1('1S<'dof mri.ny dellc3.t~ coats, humors,
times more consequence to the average
mus<:loH, \'cins and ncrn~s. Then bow comman than thC' details of science.
Ql.les•
r•1tct lt is-an
these ,·:i.r!OO parts, the dclions or casuistry, whf<"h it bas become the
Hrt1nion '>f which 1\11s p!lgcs in our en•
fashion to brnsh asido, arc of thl' utmost
cyc·lopcdia$, arc in an orb only an tncb
importanca to the world.
Now hc-ro has
In rHn.metcr. Then, how quickly it Is atlevidently been a loss of the 10,·o or the
ju~ted Lo various d !stances. Then, what
highest truths. n substitution or n love for •
l;l'ond landscapes lt cnn take in at a glRnce
the truth concerning the hnblts ot spider
:·11ll J)alnt, accurately on the retina-eleven
for the love or truth concerning man. and
h11nt1red s,wa:-c yards on the tenth or o.n
his well being on !be earth.
There Is
iueh ! Thc1i, bow tb.eso pictures are stored
n unl\·ersal belier In "rig.ht nnd wrong'';
up In the memory, and are ready to be
that
Is.
thni
there
Is
such
a
thingns dis•
b10111,htto the attcnllon, even years after.
tlri<-lion.
Bnt on tho question or whnt
1 m~t a mnn tho nthor day whom I hn.d
l:t Tfght a.n<l what ls wrons. opinlons have
1,ot seem [or two decades. Yet I rccogn1:icd
vnriecl ns lrnman J)rt>Judtce and lntllvidunl
lilm a. moment.
How and why?
I hncl
Interest.
Ttue is no crime that cnn be
tho picture of bls race In mi mentnl
11amed that hns not been justified In Htera•
gcllery and hls presence called it u:1 from
tnrc,
and
by
n consldtrablc number of peo•
Liu- t.:Ollcelion compr·lslng hundreds or races
11lc.at some limo In the world's history.
n11 of which I kne,,.· n..c,well. Ir any one
Oi the hundreds had come, the rC1JP()DSO And this dire result is due in part, nOt
wholly, to lack o! tht power or correct rea•
would have been ru, 11rompt. How wonderson In~. Just now there Is the most serious
ful th~ memory and recollectton of obdnr.ger or tho dcstmctlon •or popular beJt:ct.s'seen hy the eye. The theory or some
'iiefs In some or the most fund:iment.nl princcienllsls Is that nothing that bns been
ciples that make tor human go,•ernment,
1-.:rol ls ever abso1utclr
ror~otten, though
which have been established by the most
tho galleries of photographs t.akeo by the
c-areful 1.hlnklns of the ages, and are esd< fire of almost limit.less extent.
How grat.etul we should be to him wbo
S-?nUal to prot'pcrlty In RD)' nation.
Thl'
hns i;:vcn us theso cameras, and coni1ectod
e'xplanatto~ ts tho substitution
or sclflsh•
with them the storeboutes or mei;nory. How
n('ss. of whnt 8'ecms to be n. cl1nncc to i;;-a.ln
c:nrk and sad our JlvciJ would be wit.bout.
SC'tmethlng tor one's self, for righteousness .
<'yes to s;ee and tho power or remembering
anti the welrarc
of society.
\Ve were
whn.t we see! Hero ls a book. I read lt,
startled by n proposition· in !he ·west to
nnd through my e)·cs transfer from It to
permit marrlngcs for ten ·years. Somo haremy Jlllnd the s-renL Ideas ·1t contains.
I
brained crill~ who would destroy a nation
Jr.y u1> in a little cell iu the" brain lbc
for the seeming desire or a (cw!
A nacontents or ·a llbrnry,
The more we think
tion trained to think correctly would 'be
nbout tt.. the more wonderful it appcnrs,
lh-? most 1>owerru1 on earth, even it the
And now.what m·e the practical lcsson.s
mass or the pcoplo had little knO\vledge of
from this brier study or the eye. First.
ltlolo;y,
•

THE NEW LONDONDRESS=
CUTTINGSYSTEM
For drafting nod cutting patterns for women's aod·cbildron's gown"• coats etc.· By ita uae
a novico can draft exact pattern.a for garmool8- in a few minutea,, and IIJCCm;a better Ot than
can bo obtained from patterns already made. Jt is extremely elm'Pl-e. and full dlrcctloo1
arc printed on each Chart, which will 'make a pattern for a child three yean old, and all
ago.s and Bizea.
:'.'
.
The system Is unique for Its simplicity,
and It is in use by many Of the most cel•bratod tailors, dressmakers nnd cutters in tho United Statc1and Canada.
_
,

The Lendon Dress-Cutting

System

bas boen oxtensi\'ely

sold at $5.00 to indi\'iduals,

and h"-'Ibeen l•rgely purchaa•d by dres,mnkert1. In order to lneroMeour •ubserlptlon lilt
during tho summer, we.-will sdnd a Complete London Dress-Cutt.Ing Systo111to any one who
somls us the subscription of a Neto Subacriber. with $1.15 for tho flr,t: y~ar.
Tho price, $1.16, Includes Tmt LEADER. WAY one full year to i. New Subscribor and
tho Dross-Cutting Systom, lo "strong tube, by ml\il, delivered freo to you.
'
Or, for $1.65 wo will rcnow any old 2mbscrlption and send you the System.
Or 1 the System alone for oo·caots; or two for &1.00. Not moro than two wll.l be ,old
to any one person.
Wo have only .a small stock, and when tho.so arc gone we can furnish no more. Order
at once, IC you want. one.
AddreS!!

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, 0.

Bible Lessons for Bible Students
Just
l'.'fo.
Z'l"o.

::.,-Z'l"•·w·

1.-01<1

tho

Thine

to Start

the

Te-,it.amont..-.s2·oa.Ec-t
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New

Vear
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1451 questions.

WINTER

with.
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1
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tSc. Ptrcopy.

11,20 IM'r doz.
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The moat oomplete, h«tlpful, tnt-cre•Ung, practical, att.rnellve oonden1t4 Qui• Book on the Sew
Tho•• books ask queat1ou1you an1wer tbem - If you can. It you ean't

Tut.Ament. "everpublished.
·the"

Readlnsa"

suaae•te:1 h•iP 1ou..

• r:

L.

B~WE.

Pu.bllah•r

..
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

the t.Ab1e.but nt• u.uce l1 noodod. with
them.

CHILDR£~

Cmlalll .. d Mint Leues.-Plck

'ttETHIN~

Revised

Bibi e

WITCO BY THE AMERICAN
REVISIONCOMMITTEE.
21.13

loop; dip tbl1 In tho bolllns alrup

ft

WAY.

American Standard Edition of the

the mint

h•.ave■ rrom tho atem, wash and dry each
che thorour,hly, and let alanil for at lea.at
half ao hcur. Put In a cltan saucepan one
I OUDd or p-anulated SUgar and ODOplat of
·water. HC:at and boll a1owl>•:~gtn to teat
when It has bolled ftve mlnut •· To do lbl1
double a at.raw from a br '<>m ao lbat 1\.

ronn1

THE

ll. SAMUEL

artd h1o.,· tbrc11gh It.. \VbC:n tho slrup forms

" fllm wllhln

SOME STRAWBERRY DISHES.
Plain Shorlcah.-Slll
two tea.sPoOntula
of baklna Powder with a quart of flour, add
or uh.

loop, which

<-'ll

bo blown

lcto a small bubble, take at once from tbe
nns and alt\nd lhe pan In cold water for
a few momenta to check further
cnoklng.
De very careful not to sllr It at all after
lht sugar l.s dlaolved.
Pour the alrup Into
a shallow pan or deep platter, and Jct it.and
m,lll criol: It n Rkln or thin cn11t form.a
o,•er It. rc-mo,·o It cnrefully. Now place
thf.l ltRVNJ,one at a time. la the 1lrup. and
let tho pan at.and undlaturbed ror trorn
twenty•(our
to twenl)'•tl(;bl hours In a
worm pla~o. Remove the crust whtch wm

HOME AND FARM.
bait a teunooprut

1110

and thick awoct.

cream to make " aor, dough. Dlvtdo Into
three portloos. roll out, rub onr tbo top
of the tint and ,ccond lafor wltb butt.or,
C'ITOr with lhe third, llnd bake. DIYlde
and cover mcb layer with sweetened it.raw.
berrlea and cream.
Epicurean Shorlcuke.-To bo scn•od cold.

ronn " oecond limo, lift out lbe loan•
wlt.!t candy t~ngw, and !pre-ad them out on
a clean, nat p:iu, wblcb ha.a been vc.ry

A ten.cupful ot i"tO"'derod •ugar, a tableIpoontul of butter, U1ree ~attn eggs, tour
l4bleeP()('lnCu1sor creo.m, a heaped teacup-,
tut or flc,ur twlc~ eUted with a teuPoOnful

IU("CU:d.

•

\Ve carry

SAUCES FOR/ll~ATS.
)llnt Sauco.-Tlme
tbr making, lb,..,
minutes. T2ke two tablnpoonfula
Tin~

of baklng Powd•r. Roll hate the doui,ll,
•proad lightly will, buttor, cover with the
remalndtr.
Wbru bakt<t. bre,ak apart.
spread at.rawbcrrle-,: n.nd sugar between and
o•er lh& top. Servo wllh crm.m and PoW•
d•rod •u;ar.
Toa.at-Trim
tho·cru1t from thick •llcc1

,::er: add the umo amount of eugar. Chop
One two Ublri,J)O()nfuls or ~een mint. cover
It with rour t.ablcapooDfula or Tine.or, let
a.t:ind three minutes. tun, ••N:tcned vlnegn.r and mtnL wllb vlneg:1:irtos;othcr: It Is
rcndy ror uee.
Dutter' Sau~.-Tlme for making, ftve min•
ut,s. Put two ttUPoOafuls of dour and a
Httle ult Into a bowl, mix them emooth
with half a pint of milk, turn Into "sauce-

ot bread and toaJI,(, butt.tr freely, and arrang-, alternately In h1.yeni of bread and

cr,1ab~ 1tra.,·berrlta
made sweet with
1ugair and rich wllh cream. Put lo oren.
•ad &0rve bot.
Flaunr..-Sprlnklc
Cr,ah berTlu rrcolr
.-1th sugar and vt 111ldeOfer night. Make
a nlco 1>utry cnuu. lino patty J)ane:, 1111
with lb• berrl••• and add a little of <be
Jnlco lblckened allghtly with cornatarch.
Cut putr paalc Into tiny hoarta or clrclea,
tnd bake. Bruoh th• top or the patties
when cold wit'h ~alon wblte of egg. and
place a bean or <"lrclc lo lhe ct-nter.
R•Uah.-Brln,:
to bolling a teacupful ot

~.

Potato S•uce. equal quantllle11 of

Forty

mlnutoa.

f)Ol!llot'fl: and

T1'ke
onions

wltb a ploco or butt,r, Pf Poor and salt to
tea..-on. Doti and ma,-h the Potatoes and
onions tOJ:;Clhrr. Htnt " ("llf) of ntllk, add
the mub and 1cuonl"~- Doll two mlnuto.s.
Tomato Sa.uct. - Fh·e minutes.
St.x
large Loma.to,c11
or ?ne fllnt or canned ones.
One t.ahlrspoonfnl ot olh·, oll R11<t the sftmo
"' Tlnecar, hnlf a teu1>00nfut ot mln:cl
pepper and salt to ta.s~. Ml,:: Rll to,;cther.

•lnega_r, two J>OUndeof suAAr, a quarter ot
an ounce each or ~round cinnamon and
tted loosely In n cbce1ee1oth bag.

To be tatcn cold with cold m~nts or bot
tor warm meals.
Onion Sauce. - HAif an hour.
HtAt
~ pint of ml!k, -I
and chop ffne rour

Put In !Ive PoUndo or berrlct and cook
alowly !ialC an hour.
Pte.-Llne a de,,p pie plat•. dust the bot,
tom with flour and aprlnklt- over t.wothlrda of a teacupful or augar. FIii with
l>errle1, dust with flour. moloten tho odgo
ot the bottom ~n1st thoroughly, co,·er.
un,q
logethH Drmly, gosh one•. and b3ko
with a •trip of mu•lln about the O<lgo.
OumpllnGR.-SICt tbrco leoePoQnCulB oC
hekln~ vawder with a quort or flour, rub
In aa for pte crust a ,able1'poonhtl of bulter
or a acant table~r,ooofu\ or coltollnc. add
bait a t.easpooafnf or L'lh, and makt Into
a dough with a teacupful of milk. Roll half
1n tncb thick, cut "'ILh a large cooky cut-

cnlon,.,. rut th•m Into the mllk nnd boll
aofl: add n. tea\poonful of butter, nnd ealt
and p,-pper to uason, with !\ lca,f)O()nful
of flour rubbed smooth tn a llttle milk.
Doll up and ser,•c with warm mCl\l.-Uood
HOUB<'kOllt>lng.
_M_I_S_T_l:-:N-,-T:-:E:-A:-.-

Lea drinkers ot all
are the Moore, because to them It la efcrylblog. Mohammedans do not drink •l'lrtta
-whlrh
11 more than can be Mid of the
Russians-and
therefore tho ~1ohftmmedan sip■ his tea u bis one and "real con•

PIil ll bulterod bm1ln wllh IWfftened berries, pour oYer the batter and bake forty
minutes. Se::-ve,vlth plain butter.
SerYlns fretb.-Armni:;o
largo unbullcd

berrlee on a pla!P nnd s,i.rnl&h with t:ielr
fN.VtL
J:eave a bit of tbe item on c:1ch
bt-rr:r. Each one ,s ta.ken by lho stom ftnd
dlJ>POdIn powdered su,:ar, which fs paucd
•·Ith tbe berries.
Ch("rry frlllers~on1Lrated

Tbo pomp with which It lo m•de
ls !lma1.lng to tL rorelcn mind.

1team

boor.
Souce.-Ben.t " teacu11f111of 11ugar with
b"lf a t~upful
of butter. heat A tea.cuptul
of 11trawberry Jultt nnff flv~ tabtespooo(uls
or wattr: thicken \\'llh a 1eaaJ)OOnfulof
oornItarch mado smooth In a lllllc wntc.r.
Puddlng.-~fake
a bAtier with a teacup.
ful of m!lk. a t.etcu11h1Ior Rugar, a hen.ten
egg. and two tim."poontnlw or ba\1tns
powdttr "1fted with two teacupfuls or nour.

At. lhe

8oston Cooking School, aro partlculorly
dellcJoua. and Lhe tormul:i not 10 elaborate
a,r. It 10,1nds. Stt'nc a pound of cherries
and make a thick B)'rup or their Julc:o-.·1th
one cup of 1111;:ar. Add tbe cherrln, and
,ur over a modorat~ nrc. unt.11the syrup Is
an.In ,•cry lhlck: Ulen &et Hide to cool.
HaYc ready eome QuRrter~lnch sllt'01 ot
,tale bread. which h:n•o be~n cut wl01 a
fancy cutter Into heArtt, diamonds, dl1ks
or round11.. Cover the 11teceswith the cherries and some of tbn thick syrup, fttllng
an uncovered piece o,•e.r tbe top and
prealng the two together ,gently In UDd·
Wlcb ■tyle. Dip tbeae In frlUer battor Md
c,nt In & wire basket to fry In smokln1t hot
rat. Tbey shou1.t bf'! dralne.d on butcher's
oapcr an,l sencd piled on a paper nn.pktn
no a plnlter. Dnst them ll~htly with
.i,owdored sugar beCoro eendln&' them to

•

E\"ery one 8qun.lfl on the floor: the- hcn.d
the house all.JI down bt"Sltle the tcApot,

o:

••Ith J:·rcat p()mp the Stf\"3nl. who zeems
ln,·ar1ah1y to be called ~toh:1mmed or Ahutom. brings In the bolling urn, and after
the muter

baa rln.sed the POt. 1>ut In tbe

t,a. ftlled the rot with water. \':ailed a certain number ot mtnutc-s and aktmmt'd off
the frothy sub,;tnnce lhllt hnd rht-cn 10 tho
eurfa.ce. he packs the prectou, teapot aa
!till u ,-,ver It wlll go whh fn-11hl>·-grown
mlnL Nor Is this alt: he L"\ke1 o..smuch
11ugar a" the titrn.ns:er hna;:in~s would nu
the eotfrt pot, And, handful aft('r h3.ndrut,
Pokes It l:uo this mtnt•na,·orcd roncoctlon.
lt'ts h IJland somo mlnul~. asad then poura.
('tit a IILtfo or the weak but hl~hly nnvored

te• and drink• It blm .. lC. to 1"'"1ro hla
g1tests tho< ll Is not polaoned.

lo the above sl~e type:

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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"THE DELIGHTFUL WAY"
.

DETROIT
Michigan
Cities
and
Summer

I

-J~!~J~~Y.-

BIG FOUR
Central
1~~: Mich.
~~•.rt

3

HANDSOME DAILY TRAINS

3

J,-"rom<'ontral Union Slatlon, Cincinnati,
Knter and pa.sa Llirongb lho Union Depot_

Toledo
Through

Sleepers

From

Clnelnnatl

--

V1A

Illinois
Central
Railroad
AOOOUST

CITY

During Tourl1t. s«uton.
Only Uno with Union Depot
connoctlons In Cincinnati.
E,cclualve
Terminal
Advanta.,ca.
.:Service

Special
Low
Round-Trip
Rates

to

MACKINAW

Uca,

·PORTLAND,
OREGON,

LewisandClark
Centennial
Exposition.·

O~ A DIRECf Ll~lt

Perbnp1 tho greatest

!:!t:ov:~c:~l!t
:.;~c~~~~~~t!~~ a1:o7i!::
aolallon.
ftrm17 together and
bftlf an

in stock th.rce styles of binding,

No. OUM). Olotb, rod odf••• ~I :i:8 lnohN, poalp1ld ..........................
$1.00
No. 0172. Egyptian Sea Leather dhlnlt:y clrc.ult. rouDd oorntrt, red u.oder
rold edgeo, po1tpald ............
., .............................
$2.00

add four toeapoonruls or butter and

bntt tc-n mlnuttL

t10Tea

1>rMA

l

1:lghtly oned with olive or almond on.
PIil Uldo In a cold. dry room untll lboroughl7 dry and brittle. Cr)'Btalllz•Uon II
1athcr difficult for Lhe amntcur, nnn you
m:l.)' have to try ae•eml Umu before you

and

Cqulpmont

CALIFORNIA
CUOICt:

. •

OF' lil~\'ERA

STctP-o,·t:ll

WAIUleN J, LYNCH, 0, I•. .t: T, A ..
J. e. Reeves, Gen. SOUt~rn ,\sent.
01.sc::11tN"AT1. oum;
.

Lttu:nAL

L not."Tt::S.

1•1u,·,u~G.t:'!!.
JU;TCUS'

LOITT~

Yor clot1crlpth .. mRU&r 1111<1
pnrtle!ulnr•.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?

.fl Bridge

A S,nnon by T. 8, LARIMORE.

We hno pr1nl<d th-

la neat pampb.ltt

Over

the Chasm.

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

L Rowe.

dellcary.-Tablo

Stopa
Chlllt

Talk.

"Painki\\el'
c,,..
(PaRRI'

D&V18')

Cr,mpt

I

tc~~:.:~:•~).~!~:~~~c:~·~··~a:,,.
~~a

t~~~~e:t

rorm ot I♦ Pac•. on llsbt paper, ao tllat
Tbeb, solemnly, cur.11nrc Ollrcl ror the
a oopy cu bo eocloeed with an ol'dlllar7
vl1tton,, und, with the greatest J)Omp and
wouderrul
sa1Mms,. they are
handtd
lotter wltllout o•er-weJc~
Keep a c..
around-to
the men Ont. or rourse. u
OD 1()0.r doa- ... oead •ltll your letter.
women, t,·e-n fortlgn
women. C"Ountfor
Plt.1O1:C~•
tiOthlng In llorocco. Thr("C cups of ten 11
I oopl•. 6 unta; 16 Co, H centa; or n.M
the regulation 11uppty, and It 11 an offmae
to 1ea.,·e nn)• Moor•s houRc unllt one hAs
per hundred, -tpald.
We wlll mall oep,
l'Olemnly mnnn,:tod thoeo thrc-r cup11, en•
In to dllrerent addreooeoat Z¼ eeata MOIi.
Joyed with many bov.•Aand s:raelouli saluta•
tlons. aad generally acc:ompn,nJtd by ex•
P.
Pltblltbtr, : : ClaclauU, ti.
traordlnar~· cakts, \\'hlcll lht' lloo~ love,
bul which lo the forPl,m la-'1h:'-well, one
ha.sonly to e,:plAln Lht'y n.refrlc•I In rancid
GI
.... ,__
butter, ronsldtffll by tht' t,fohmmmNlan:11
ft

..

j

ll'bwWrilio•
,.... orow,,..,_,_,,
O pl«ue

-,.,,-,.- ..~.---_,

'f'f./er,,..~,.

o/ cAl# OON'f"'•

-....taet,...

&tot•
'

-

'

F.

L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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Gt>lclthwalt.o, Tex., June 2.-Thc followlH~lplcss stnCO last Aus-ust: ..hn., been pe.rIn;; fs my re1>0rt for :May and last pn.rt or
foctly helpless for fifteen weeks and his
"'Ap1il:
At .Clinton, Texas, the fourth Sunmc-nns n~e exhausted. She- Is now at Troy
,voorl~ficld. O., .June 1.-Thr- mcctius nt
day, At Dexter on· Tuesday night, and n.t
under the care or Dr. P. N. Drown.
Sho
Guthrl~,
Oklahoma,
on
FrJd'1Y night.
Caln.is cJosed on lh~ ulght of Mny 30. with
h:is been there, fivO weeks, and he and hls
Proo.chcd o.t Peck, Kansas:; on tuo night or
five ba1)tize<_\ Ant on niy way home.
•
six tittle boy:i are keeping house and toll•
•
Ira C. )tfoorc.
the fifth Sunday In April, nnd n.t· 'Wlnftcld
ing to mak~ a crop to meet his obllg.1tlons
e;n the roll owl ng Tuesday night, and at
under ombarrn.ssfng circumstances.
This
"Bethany, Mo .. June 2....:..1 llrNH.'hC'd the
)ta.rnmcc. O. T.. on \Vedncsdny
night.
Is sufficlenL
Alt that l.tnow him when they
PiPacber nt ?t.tan~'l.1m.0. T., on tho ftn:t
memorial sermon here last Lord·~ day to
Sl'C thiS ·wm
send In to him some help.
Sunday In Mny and at night, lndutllns
a JRrge and attentive andlenc<.'.
W'o prny that God wi!l move the brethren
l~Jii(.'>r_.,lien J3ri(h;,~1:t
~aturdny night before. And• at San Saba.
w 3..CU31St
us In holclln,; him ,up, as he wishes
Tex., on U10 second Sunday and Sunday
if It 1,e God's \vJll to spend the suJ'llmer
Rent.on, Ark., May 29.-1 nm In n. Ono
nlsht, antl on Monday and Tu('>Sdn.y nt:;ht.s:
1,renchlng at destitute places. ,ve arc nil
J\!C'O!.lug at Benton, Ark.
Baplizcd ye~Lcrfollpwing.
Pr~l\Chcd two sorinons, nnd hnd. • ,•cry ))OOr. That 1s why WC' write this.
cfny. Go next to Kcntucl{y and \Vest Virdinner on tho ground o.t \Vlltlam's Ranch,
You can send your help by P. 0. or Bankginia."
Laurence W. SCJ,llL
:,e:ar Golcllhwnltc, on the third Sun1lny. On
ers' Mone)' Order or reglst('red le;ttcr. dilh<? fourth
Sunday 11reachcd nt Liberty
rected to hi!:! as follows, nnd he wlll reWinchester. Ky., ~ta>• 21.-r
lea,·(' !or
Sc-h()()Jhouso al 11 A.)f., and nt Goldceipt U,rough the· Leadl'r nnd ,vay: James
('nnrhla to-morrow. n.1111
begin a meN\ng- n.t. thwnitc at night.
C. Powell. Ansley. Aln.. R. F. D. No. 1.
Smlt11vllle, .June 4. 1\flcr that I ;..:o to Ton,o. J. W. Kelley, ot Manglfm, 0. T.,
If monPy Is sent throu~h the banks, 8end
1,reacl1PII n.t. Goldr.hwnhe. Tc.xn.-1. on the
ronh, for the ~Utulll<•r,
T. Q. i\l:-tr'tlfl.
to Thl' Fnrmc•rs' and MerchanLtJ' Natlonnl
fourth Sunday. I nm now CLt:Marble Falls.
Bani<, Troy, Ala,
Oowllui; Gt<•,•11.Ky,. May 30.-1.a.':ll Lol'<l's
Tc.xrt.S.to commene;o mcelins- to-night.
.T,A. Milf's, R. H. Hcmd<'rson, Elders.
ilny I )lre:i.r.ht'•I at Olrl Union. a ml::-c~lort
0. M. Thomason.
1•oint. One c:unl" out from the Jfa1,t1at!:I
ONLY ONE APPEAL.
fllHI took a stund with the ll'?oplr. or Christ.
HymC'rn. Ind., Jun'? 1.-Thl'
11rotraetcd
,\llhough thc>rC"IH: nuwh J)rC'judice manlmr~lin~ here;closed: result was thre<.' ndWILi,
YOU RESrox~ on HIFIJSE?
ft."+>1('11lhC f'..aus.·('I~ ~rowing, ~THI lhf'rc• Is
◄litions to· our congregation.
but no conThe church or Christ ·a.t '.l'yler, Texas, has
t1op£>sof dr>in •,: ;;uo1I I h('re.
,er::-tons. Ero. DoVore is surely nn nble
ma.de n. grMt $<-'lerJfleothus far !n flnishln,i'
Wm. P. Gnwf•r.
lhC'fr houso of worshf1> nnd supporting tho
lli~-t~~~:~~!,;,"~e)!a;:;<~h rh~\i-h~=
worlt. ln hnvlng tho truth prenehcd ln tbls
i\Jnnr:hf'S(Cl', 0. T .. :\lnr 2G.-ThrC1) wc(')rn'"
1,ian tJf sah'ntlon, IC It e,·cr was preached
city,
but on necount of the total failure In
w:-,1'1,hrrp_ ·Vi~ilil1• .rcs111ts: The 4.:011g_rc:.rn- .inywlwrl'.
\Ve nre all c:t1cour2gcd, !or we
the horry crop thcy nre not In a position
llcm eilifio:?d: an lnnnvnl!ng: prrad1cr shown
lhlnk hr- plantetl th<" seed whlc::h wlll grow
to
supvort
the work like It ou~ht to he.
to hf' a f'ownrcl and a falsifier; a hrothf'r
into a bountiful harvest in the ncnr future.
M r can .set the use or thP Ellis and
,~nd his wire ··rejcc·tl'..'il°' ror th<' ~in of.facWe ('~J>CC't to s;o ah£>ad and crC>-ctour pcrH111
C()unty
tent for thl' month of June
t,on, anr! 11in<"t<'et1
:ulfl4~d 10 the>c·lmrdi. \Ve
mnnrnl
m<''.!lini:! house and <'li:-nr away
by pa?·ln;:: thC fret~ht chnrgcs. nlso get the
t11a1ik Go1I and tnkP f•ourng:e.
<·,·ery ohstnr14." we C!ln S('-C and pr;~pa.re
S<'rvlce~
or
Bros.
0. B. SwJnlc. Justin. Tex.:
Frauh Ellmorc.
for another ir.oc•lln~ f.hlg fall by Dro. DeBrewer, ot. Gunter. TC'x.; '\\'. M'. M11nsoll.
Vorf". to ren11 the rewnnl for our lnbor,
!:-ong
lC'n<lcr,
Cnnter,
T<'x:; \V. F. Lemmons,
IJor..:/"IL. J .. .Juur• :.--1-'rom
Rh·h1uo11d C::imfnr Coil will ;::-Ive the mcrcn.<ie In hls own
Tyler, Tex., wo think !low Is nn ormortuno
tt·r I Pn11w 1n Sl<'rrl lt11r;t, 0 .. a1Hi r•rcarhcd
~oocl. time
Lim('
to
out
forth
oitr
very best effort ln
i.1 rt•W ti111rs, I wlll h"' ;:frin:;;: ~ llll'tllns
nro. DcVorn H1•tth~ church In orclC!rand
th,;,
IH·nr Colclwatc•r .. \lh·h., June>:.:. U any c·OO•
~ppointf'd tlw •followini; officers: ('lf1C'r-R;- clotng n1I In our power to establtsh
cause
In
Tyle-r.
grcgntion n('nr lh~r"" wnn1s rN• tu J>re;wh
l~ros . .lam('S Shocmnlter and Albert Bran!-!nlllf' for them. thcv ean wrltC' l!tC' at Girard,
ham: d~n,..<."nl-1-Bros.W'illinm Harries and
The r1?nSonI nm having U,ls meeting held
;\1kh., and I will nrran~" 10 c•ome.
E•iwnr•l Arllrt1r.
,
110w I~ because- I am ~oJn,r::to move to GunJ. c. Pcn·r.
Thl'Y arc nll brethren well worthy of tho
ter soon: will entc!' 1;chool there next Sepnmces th<'Y were npJ)olnt<'<l to nn.
tombcr. nnd l want to nsslst the church all
I posslh1y can in bulMlng up the cause or
E.
Akcmnn.
n,~_rr,:;:~~;;hoA_J1;.:1
1~1;~---~~11~v~~:;~ 11
ChrJ1;t here before I leave.
\\'Ill begin n. !-=Hfc~ or IHl''t'1In_!..,~ilcrf' .Juno
Woorlsflchl. 0 .. :May 2!.1.-1 just clm;'l.d a
Brcthr<"n, yoit have an opportunity to felJll. All the !>rclhrnn thac ctrc in rC'1td1of
m~ctin,~ with the brethren at "Ohl Captlna,"
lowship In this work.
,vc, hope to hear
thlf4 J)l:-tCf'Rl'f! kindly ln\'itecl to join wilh
<:>?\the ?.5th. \Ve he;::-anon the cYenlng of
from ?'OU soon. as the me<-ting be~ins the
u~ In Lhis nwetln~.
Bro. !lines· fll(INlnJ::.
the 13th. and wcM rained out on Lord's
3d or June, to contln\t(' nt lflnst one month.
:rnnmmcc,I to bei;lu hf'r<' .'\J)ril 22. wa..q 1mstCn~· momln,:, hut had n mc.".!'tlng n.t 7:30
Rcm<"mhcr. after T Jc::tv(.'the work will bo
ponf'd hccan1-." or n,,... lnh•r('S:t 111anlft'~tctl
P. M. The first week was cohl nnd rniny,
kft In fnlthfnl hands. Ruch preacher., as
l:i hts 111('!(':tin~ul 1tC'tllh;dlW.-O .. al that
1,ut the lnt.crcRt w.:u; g'O(Hl. aml the vh;ib)P
J. P. Nnll, ,v. F. L<:?mmons and
num
time.
M. ·0~ WIJlls:on.
n•sult~ were twm1l~•~one acc('~slon~ to the
Bl:'1.clt will ho her£' to continue the -goo(l
work nlrcndy bc>;:nm.
con~'TC;:?;ntlon. Elg-hteen by c-0nrcsslon nnd
Chrl~nf'.r. Ind .. .\l:ay 27.-Tllc writer's lot
bnptlsrn.
Jt I~ th~ intention to l1old the
Thi!>! n1lpcnl Is now with yon to tlo with
h:1~ rallrn i11 a 11:i.
rt cir thf' St:\t.c ,,,.·hcrt'.I Monroe. B('lmont and ,vnshfn"ton
Counties
Jt .1s you plC'tt~fthf'>r
nspon<l by sendln_g
true (;nspel J)rearhi11;::I~ ,·ery scarce .. Thero
r-.nnuat mccUng at this plnco •in Aunttst or
c,ne Lord's day contribution:
(whf'n a surh; a digrcssh·~ or1,.:anlz:ttion nr~r here. but
~c-ptemh('r. 1 hn,1 to cancel my cn.~geficl<'ncy hn.'{ becm rPMh·ed wfl wilt- notl.f:r
I rnn not unilc wilh ll1C'm. rr this should
m€'nt at Sntcm to nttcnci the funeral or Tlro.
the nndcr-1{). Sen<l c:::ontrlbutlons to F.. A.
fhl I nnctcr thl:' "Y'' or ~Oil\('
good f;OSJ)el .Jr•hn A. Johnson. or Plea~ant ntdgc ( \Vay
Pedtchok. Tylcr. Tl?xas. R. F. !>. No. 7. All
l}rcncher. anrl hC' c·o111d1ms~ihlr come and
P. 0. ). who w:1~ hurlc,d Loni's dny, Mn;,• 28,
lhc brcthron who pr.-sslhly C'~'lt1.
plensc <"Ome
holrl \IS a nwetinJ.:" this Hllllllller WO would
nt 10 A.M. r :to .lnnc 3 to ru,slst tho brcth(WP.r an,I help us.
E. A. Dcdlchek.
be t-:n glad tc, help In nny wny tlrnt wo
nm nt Re)•nolclabur!;'. 0 .. if tho Lorcl wllis,
wuhl.
M. S. Gl<:..HlCll,1l. F D. No. 3.
lo as!'th;t them fn n meeting or mnn?' clays.
HELP THE ORPHANS.
'ronr for m<" nnd th4" success ot the Gospel.
MC>iule-rson. ,v. Va.. l\1ay 3.t.-Jusl
rcf have rec~lvcrt since the 1ast r<'nort n.q folA nc~· song dedi~nt~d to Belle Haven
t1irnf"cl from n 11rC':'l.c•lllnJ::
tour h\st nlf:ht.
Orphan
Home.
at Li1lln;:. Tex .. nnd written
lows:
Sister Decker. $1.60: .Altn Frnley.
ltnd ,::'OO<l ~U~f"C!\fl:. lmpllzf'cl thr€'e souls Into
51~cents: E. F. Givens. $1: from the F!.
for- tho bC'ncflt o! fhnt Institution.
Words
the Or.C' body P.t Oat, Hit1~f". W. Va., :rnd
by
J.
M.
Deveny,
music by N. P. Allpin.
A
Pryor <'Slate, $25. Many thanlrn for these
nl1"o one nt Shcllan. l-\11nnwha County. (;od
folder i:.nHAhlc siie to p:i.~tc tn the ordinary
tokens or 10,·r,
D; W, Hnrklns.
bC' praised. Orn. /\, A, B11nnC'r hns writtsmn book.
Single copy flye cents, per
ten n11~to c-omc>·ancl Ju,Jp him nt G11ptlMnrganfown. 0., 'Mny 25.-.lnst
rC'.'ccfved <iozcn t.hfrb•-flve cents. Scwl'nty-fivc per
,!otte. W. Va ,v111 ;.:o away in a doy or
c<:'=it.or lhe proceeds go to tho Home.
:: lcltPr from nro. DeYore sayln;:: ho will
two. ,vm llrcach :Lt Lou~ Oottnm on my
F.YPry congrega.tton should r,cnd !or sc,..·be here .Juno 8. This fs an nnusunl time
wny next Lorcl'!-1 rlaJ".
.l•"'.~. Fierhaui;h.
of th<' yr-nr ro, the people her(' to cn,;nJ::c cral ,101.~n. paste them In their song- books
nn,1 l<inrn to sing thf~ b(oantlful. p:tthetie
In a protrnr,tctl mectfn;::-. a~ farmcrn nrc all
BN'llhwl11e. 0.. '1:\y
2~.-Jlro.
D. \V.
M>nc. j.!l\·ln,; heed to th(' sentiment.
Yf'ry husy. hut we will 11ndt"'rtak~ the work
Harldns. of Wood~nc>flt. 0 .. r-tosPd a ''"rr
so do!n!:: you wll1 h"!.]p th<' Home. nnd mak(>
n!ly "-a;,~. nnri tlepentl c-n the tnit?1 to Maw
lillCCT'SSfulDlC(ltin,:::-at :hf' Captina ('hnrC'h.
~lad the heart o! Slstr-r Clarlie. who has
n~e f)C'ople lOl!'t"'f.hcr. "'r arc- an:dom1 for
nboui fonr mlll•S N1sL or her(', wilh-h n'!rnlt~
dr-nc so much for. nn<l J~ i:;UII doing, sc
lhn ntC'C'tlng-to begin. hut w(' rNtllzc_, that.
('(I In twenty-one :t(',('('S:':loni:;le, lhc drnrth.
much for orphan chlldrcn.
Sfng this sons.:
lllt"'rf" wnt h~ m11cl1OJ"IJ)O~itfon. F.\'or~·th!ng
Amoni; the goodly nmnhC'r W('re, soin<' v11r:v
when you make nn offerln~.
wl11 flouhtJc_,s~he don11that C':nnho clont'\ to
11romlncnt mprnlJ"r::. fl'om th4" 1lenomi11a1Ne-st Texas. or
ln,!nrC' the s11rc,,~s of th(' mc<'tln,::-, but we
Order
or
J.
J\f.
Den•n:r.
•
t1ons. ,vc ler1rn. morno,•er. that <1nitc :tn
t>Xl)f'c-t to do nll WC' ran for the <".'\ll!'.c,In
N', 1V, Allpln. :\fyrtlo SDrln;zs. Texas. R('lnt11re,st wn.s mnnif-:-~l('(I in the n1eeth1i; nnd
"11(tc> of all ('1-llllosttlon. I am ;::tnd that
mlt by P. 0. ,r. 0.
lhroug-hou~ t.hr: c:-ommu11lt:r. \VC' arc ~Ind to
rome
intcl"(>sl
In
onr
m<'etim::
Js
Min;;:
manknow thnt Bro. H:i.rl(lns Is :ibl(" to be nhnut
lfrstPd
hy
thC'
rc.i.d.-.rs
or
the
l.A'.':-tc1er
nnd
hli. Fnthcr's bt1!tines,; rtr.."Oln:lft('r ~o long a
THE HAND OF FELLOWSHIP.
\Vay. Gooi hlC'~s yon, Si~ter Cunnln.r;-ham,
i:,lcgc Or Illness .. 1.111! hid him God~Pl'l'cl In
rind .J.,--rant.t.hnt "your
sermon" In Pike
In tho Christ.inn L~tulcr and '\\Tay of April
llls ;;-rand anl1 f:,lorlous (•N'orts for ~0011.
C'o,inlr
mny
win
some
soul
to
Chrltd
..
25
yo11
will find an arllclo from Dro. I. C.
T. G. l<lng,
iVn111<lI hat 11.thOIIR:'lnd such l'!~rmonfl mf~ht
Moore on the bnnd of fellowshfl), In ·whif'h
1:c
pr('afhed
In
Pike_,
anr1
adjoinln~
('rHrnttes
he
nslcs
some questJons rmd mnkes some
WJ\ldo. Ark .. :\lay 25.-J\ noble <'xnm11lc.
this s11mml'r. Thcrr are many l)thf"r nC'C'riy statements which should bo c:ue!ull:r f'OnFor i,ome l.ime there hn.,·P.bc<-n \'en· bad
rl/"11,I<;
h<'ri;
}\('slr1es
Mor.c:nntown.
hut
tr
wo
siclf"rcd
nnd
answered:
I ~lien?
Bro.
ccndltions exislln~ omm:~ thf? lo,·al Chris•
ran l><'romC'firmly c-stnbllsh~ci hl'r" we hope.
Moore to be a good tnn'n: but I must sa,·
lh-.ns at Texarknna.
I hn,·c just si>ent a few
to rl'arh '>lit nnll f"Xt<inci the c:111sc.
that
hctween
Bro.
;\{oore
2-ncl
mYsel!
therO
clay~ among them. te:t<'?1lngtJ1cm the n~csRro. Tra. Mnore. 't\•h<>n?·ou pa~R throu.t:::h Is a rttrrercnc.c con~rblng
this Practlce. It
rsitr or right lh-in~ nnd fnll _dl~charg-e of
Is only a fr!er.dty dtfrercnce. Let us search
<'hl11lr~t11P :tg-nln J hop~ yo•.1 will thlnk
<luty. The ,vord or the l..,onl J>rernllcr1 to
lrnr'1r-r nhout us h')Tf'. and will etop OYer
for the llgbt.
Js It not trne that Paul. ln
lho pulltng clown or lhls strong-hohl o( sin.
Gnl. I., waf. defending himself ngnlnst those
rmd ~l"e mt n. r"'w MC'ore scrmf'ln~. J ns-·
for the brethren lll<'l the condltlon.,."i or
:-11reYem we will not <·onslrh•r ~·ou rt trnmp
who callcd his apostleship In question. That
pence 3r@ pnrclon
hy confC$sing- their
Paul's apostleship was calle<l Into question
J1r<'ach€"r.
Aller
T
..
nw~on.
wrcngs, a~Jcing-each other's ror.;:~fr.enc~i.and
can 1•ot 110doubted when wo read 2 Cor.
Utti Lord for pn.rdon. All coni;regaUons thn.t
xiii. 3. Paul says: "Ye sc-ck n proof. or
nre ha,·ln_g lroublo or lhls kind. division
HELP MUCH NEEDED.·
Chri~t spcnklng In me." Some did not beamong thcmSf-h·es. i:=.honld settlC' at once.
nro. J. C Powell hns been piC'achlng for
~1e~e that Paul was an RJ)OStlc, nnd that
for :rou can; tr yo11 will look into "tlie per•
fourteen rea~. 11r:t<'ticnlly at his own exChrist wru; speaking In hlm. Therefore ho
feet law of !lhcrty :u1(I continue tlH•rPin."
pense. mal,lns: his ll\'lng by forming nnd
wa~
r.AllN1 uPon to prove thnt Christ ,was
J\nd worl, for tho Loni in 1•arne~t al
<l<'\•otin;- tho sumnmr months prcachlng nt _sp~a.klng fn him, and thereby proYe his
ouce, for the ~oo<I r('nson that vou will be
nil points whi;re he could go. He has ,1oue
apostlcahl1>.
Again, "3ome think of us n~
lost rore,·er if you don't.
•
:rnrl Is doing abundance or s-oocl. Ho fs now
IC W(' wnllccd acCOrdlng to the flesh" (2 Cor.
\V. G. Tutk<'r.
in need of help. flls ,,,i!e has been nlm06t
x. 2). They denied Paul's lnsplraUon and

;;~~;!s,:;rl
;;tit

;;!:~1,~~:

,v.

n,..
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MUSIC

BOOKS.

New Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.
J,, H, flLLMORE,
THE COMPLETE .EDITION-three
parts
bNmd together. lt contains o~er 400 pages,
and furnishes a.11the music and by·tnnll t,ho.t
nny church will need tor ten or moro years.
It Is comrlete in subject. analytical Index,
etc.

,von.ns

A.ND

'.MUSIO.

CLOTH.

•

~~~ ~re"ut!~t
C:~p.fr~~?::::::
:~ ~

P~r doz.en, pr~pa.14 ..................
8 00
BOARDS .
Per eop7, prepatd .•••••.••...••...
,SO G:,
I'er 4osen, ri.ot pre~ld .............
1540
Per do~en, pr~pllld ................
6 40
1\-t:OltOCCO
Xltl:'lo'"-':t:>I!'o'G.
RM eds~. per cop7 ...........••
; ... $1 GO
Cllt edgf',
pa.Id ••.•....••...
W02\.D~

to"lulble,

pet" COPT, pt"e,<
, ..........••••
200
ONLY.

CLOTH,
Pc-r COPY, prt"pald.................
Prr dozen, not p.epah1 .•••.....•..
Per dozec, pN>pald ................
BOARDS.
Pu cop7. prep11ld ..................
Pc-r do~n. not prt'pald ......•.•
~ ..
Per dozen, prepaid ...........
~····

$0.415

4~80
G 30
$0 M
3 00
4 10

PARTS SECOND AND THittD-bou~d
tog<"ther. This edition !urnlsbes, In cheap
form, all t?ie populnr Gospel songs of th·e
b('lok .. It is the favorite book !or protracted meetings.
.a\t:USIC-Bou.rdN.

Per cop,-, prt'pald ••••...•..........
Pf'r dozen, not prepaid ••..••.•....
Pe• dos~c, pr~pald ................
'VORDS

$0 ~
8 00
4 20

ONLY-U,.on.rda.

Per eor,1, prep11.ld
..................

t,O 20

}:!~~~~~•. n;:e&!~~.1~:::::::::::::
~~
PART THIRD-bound
alone. All t.he lat~l new plooea: ar& ln part third.
It Is n
f\no book for uso in prayer meetinsa and
Sunday-schooU,.
•
l\X'US.l:0-Don,.rdH.

Per eop7, prepAld, ... , .•..•........
l'N'

doi:eo, not pteJtllld ...........

Per, dozen. prepl\ld ................
'\VO:I.l.DS

◄0

2 00

ONLY-Po.per.

Per cop1. prt'patd ................
Per do:zeo, not prep!lld .•.•.•......

-------"

The Praise
THE

$0 25

, 2

so10
1 00

Hymnal.

EDITION.
l''or churches that can not aJiord a lnrge,
ABRIDGED

complete book. wo have an abridged edl·
lion or "Tho Prnlse Hymnal," which con61!"-tsor 160 pages seleded !rom· tbe various
departments,
contnlo.1ng standard
hymn
I 11nesand Gospel 6001;8, new and old. This
n1akes a tplendid book tor ail church and
Sundo.y-scbool needs. l-'or revival meeting
110book will scn•e ns ·well. .
Bound In Jlmp muslin co,•ers (practically
lndcstroctlble),
price. 25 cents per copy.

$11,.00per 100.

n,·

JUST

OUT

I

A NewGospel
SongBook
Printed
Bon, In Round
and Shnpcd
Note.$

The Pathway
~f Praise
ta n new book
f(r(•Rt,

t.hnt. It

being

fnYor. a.runpltl cople"

Immediate

cowmondhllnn!i.

receh"ed wHb

aent out, bring

It. Is n colloc•

tlon of" tRklog •• sonl('II, bolh Old Bod new.
Af111ptod. to n118 In 8unday•$chools. Oo1pel
meoungfl and nil HellJ:I0uA work, alim com•

plied WILh A Tluw pr U8'CtIn Singing Scbool1.

The E!dttor11are:

8. T, tf1LD88SUNl> ■•d

~-t OJ~~~~6·
.-::'j~e~_b&iuNHK.FU.LMO~B.
o,·er N> mus10 conuxuor~ a.r'o repr..,1Jented
PRAISE."
U.IIIHUCd
111two lt,yl@a, f blodln13:1:
Olotb at, SOc per cop='·: JS.00 per doz(ln by
Oxpre.s, not. prepaid: i~.00 per 100co plea by
expreu, not. prepMd,
Limp mualln, wtre sllt.obed, 25c p,or copy;
ln"PAT8WAYOF'

!i ..a

per

s~ oo per

dOzen by expre1t1, not. prepo.td :.
100 by...exprei!i•. not prepa.ld.

1Jon·t /orod to d(.A.ttJtf.!Jit!lher- YOIt
U"ant rpuml
Or" •l1a1x<l 1Iote~.-

A ■ample copy In mu1lln tor~.

Ju,n: 6, 1905.
o.poslles:hlp bY dcelnrlng tbn.l he wnlkcd
ntter tho flesh. Thnt wns cqulvnlcbt to
&Aylag: "You aro not an aposllo; you arc
nor inspired; you aro not led by lhe Spirit
nc an a~Lle should be!'- They Questioned
Paul's tcnc.hlng- n.s well tts bla authority.
(~ Cor. JI. 4; Gnl. 1. ll-J8).
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It Uint led Poler, James rtnd John to

.<xtc·nt1 to Ptrnl nnd Onrnab.18 the right hand

o:' fellowtt;hlJl? \Vos It not tho gmco (taVor)
which wn:1 gh'co to Paul? It Wl.\8 not anyLhini; thnt thE.Y saw fn Barna.bu th:tt Jed
t.Lem to .,Ivo their hands; but Paul sny11:
"When t.hoy Jlcrcclvcd the brace which was
The brethren wcro being led nway with • siveu to me they gnvc to me nnd Dnrnnbu
tho Idea tho.t Paul wns preach:ng nnothcr
tll~ right hand of !ellowshl1>.''
Gospel. Hence ho snys: "I man•cl 1hnt
Jt Peter, Jrunes nnd John hftd not uerye (Galatfan1:1) nro so soon r~mo,·etl from
f'l•iv~
thli grace In Paul, would they have
hfm (Pnul) Uint called you Into the gruc<'
extended to Paul nnd Barnubns U10 rlght
krn,1 or followkhl1)·/
Certainly
they wouh.l
or Chrltit unlO nuothcr ~o~ocl" (fl:\I. I. G).
which some su1>poscd that the otbct' ttl~·
r.o;,. Then I! we do noL perceive the samo
ties wen pre3.Chfng. Out Paul boldly S.:J,yw: grace In these 10 whom we extend the
"Wbtcb 111not another" (Gal. L i).
Ho
J:and of ftllowshlp. shculd we coutln11e tha
wu prcnchlng U.10 snme gospel that wn.a r.racficc It should be for t1I0 snmo reason
preached by the other npostlcs, but somo
tlrnt lho nI><>stles1wncllced It. tr we ba.vo
or the brethren did not bellevo tbnt It was
no such renaon, we !-!hould hn.vc no sncb
the same. Then ho nrgucd that IC the other
rracucc. If we continue the pracUce with•
~postlcs were prcnchlns aoOtber gospel
GUl 3h•lrag lhe same rca..t;Onthat the Bp08•
(as some claimed lhcy were) lhey were
L!ts gave. we conllmh! It without n. ScrlPunder the curso or Cod. Pnul stouth· Intural rcnaon, ant.I If wo ha\·o no Scriptural
sists that that ~•hlch he was preachtni wns
rc,ason tor tht• 1,ra.cllce. it Is unscrlptural,
the Goope:l of ChrlKt, ror say9 Paul:
•'J
a11d. thorcrorc. should be ~tom>ed. What
t~nify
you. brethren. that
the Gospel
wrus lh:-il "enice" whlc.b was gh•en to Paul
which was preached or me Is Dot after men,
wilkh tetl Poter. JR.mes·_and John to gh'e
for I neither reooh•cd It of men, neither
to raul nnd Dnn)nhas the han,1 of tellowwas I tnu,;ht It, but by the rovolntlon ot
i;;hlu? \Vaa It not U1e,;race or n.oost.lesblp?
Jesus. Obrist" <Gal. I. 11, 12). Thereroro. It
God had t1.worcd Paul, calllug him Jnto the
t,bere w11ea difference between ble teaching
c.pq.stollc office. that he might reveal bis
and that or the other aposUea Paul could
So:i In him.
Let us discard needless and
not make any chnngc. If any chonge In
cn,sc;lptural prn.ctlces, and be sntlsned with
Le-achingwas made tho other nI)OStlcs would
that which Is written.
A. M. McVey.
have to make IL Paul gives his reason
Swift, O.
why no cha.nge can be mo.de In his teachhJJ:,
He says: "Tboug"b we (Paul and his comACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
panions), or an angel from neaven preach
\'inton. 0., June 2.-I hereby ncknowl•
nny otl1er gospel unto you than tbat which
edge rccct1,t or $l from C. L. \V, office tor
we (Puul nnd big holl)crs) bn"e prcadt{!d
the month or May. ?-.lany Uumks to the
unto you let him IX' uccursed" (Oat. I. 8).
~•·nder. r st:ut to-day ror Now ComersIf the other &J)Ostlcswere not preaching the
town, 0. I will be lbere and near there
f-ame gospel. they wcr~ under the cut"S(_>
of
for thr('0 weeks. Anyone v.•rltlng me send
0<-d. In Ylew ot these thins• Paul conto
!'\ewcomerstown, 0., Box 131.
tends that the brethren had no good rCnsou
\V. N. HnrkJns.
for being remo\'ed from him. (GCLl.I. G.)
At Inst the contention became eo shnrp
that Paul thought It ncces...c;ary.
and dechtcd
l'M GROWING OLD.
to go up to Jerusalem to the noostles. nnd
Dr .JOUN SAU:.
compare his tea.chin~ with theirs, that tho
M~• days pa.as pleasantly away,
br.-:-thrcn might soc thnt It was not auother
My nights are blessed with &weetest
g,')Spcl. (Gal. I. 7.) Therefore Pnul says:
sleep;
"And
I went up t•y re,·e1ntlon, and
I feel 00 aymptoma or decay,
communle3ted unto tht"m the Gospel v.·hlch
I
ha\•e
no causo t.o mourn or weep;
I prencl•od >,mons the CcnUles" (Gnl. II. 2).
My fooe aro Impotent o.nd shy,
Aftc,r their teaching Jlncl been com1mre1l,
My
friends
nro nelth~r fatso nor cold,
n.ntl the a.1>ostlcssaw thnt Paul wns 1>re:,ichlng U11J "'ame G08J)(\I Which they I>r<'acl1ed. Am.I yet or Into 1 ortcn sighI'm
srowtog old!
they ackno\\'ledgc<I his dh·lne cnll nnd
M~· growing talk of olden tlm~•.
oi;ostleshh) by gh'ln~ to Paul nnd DarnaMy t,rowlng thirst tor e.arly news,
1ns the right hand or tcllowshlJ>. (Gal. II.
~ty growing apathy to rhymes ...
9). In recognition or Paul's n1>0sllc$hlp
My growing lovo tor easy shoos.
thl'y did gl\'e him their hands. For thl:1
My growing bnto or crcwds a.nd noise,
rf"ason, and for no 0UIer, -wruJ It done. Any
My growing- fe:ir ot taking cold,
crher Idea ts far•tetched.
They ga\"e the
All tell me In tho plamest voice,
right h:ind or fellowshh•.
I'm growing old!
\Vhnt wns this fcllowshlp?
\Vn!i It general to n.11disciples? Such a fellowship ns
I'm growing fonder of my statr,
nll mlgbt·share?
No. It was lhe fellow•
I'm growing dimmer In my eyes,
ship or the apostl<:!S.ns npostlcs, and. tlIPrc•
I'm gro1\ lng fainter tn my laugh,
fore, not gent;ral, but special, and to lb.~
I'm growing deeper in niy sighs,
nr-.ostles. tr you 83)' thnL it was a gcunnl
I'm growing careless In my dress,
['m growing frugal of my gold,
ft·llowshlJ), how do )'OU !lCCOunt for TllllK
(who wns pr~ent, Gnl. ti. l) taking no part
J'm gruwlng wise, I'm growlog-ycs,
I'm growing old!
In this work? For some reason he neither
received nor gave the hond or fellowshlr,:
I see It In my changing taste,
ll1ert.'fOr<' we eoncludo that that !cllow~blp
I sec It my chn.nglng halr,
wn.s not general, bnt IH)cclal. ~lny It no(
I see It l n my growing waist,
he trua that on the ti:nme g:roumJ, and for
I sc-cJt in my grov.tng h~l.r;
lhc ~'lmC reason lbnl Tims was not re.&. thou dnd hints proclaim the truth
ceh·ed to this fc11owsi1lp. that we are h:fL
As I1'.1ln as truth was ever told,
<.ut, and shouid nol en~ge In such a 11rnc• And ("\'E'll In my \'OUDLCl! yout!:i.
t~cc? l\tny It not be true that for the sa.mo
I'm s-rowlng old!
rr.uson thnt the brethren nt Jertu1!llcm dill
Ah. me, my very laurels br;nthe.
not ,;h·e to Paul anti Oarnabas tho hand of
The tale In my reluc·tant ,ara;
re11owshtI, that we Khould not cn~ge In
t~nd C\'ery boon tho hours bequea.lh
tiuch n Jlr!lctice? :,.Iny It not bo tn1c that
But make me dobtO\ lo the years!
tor the reason that none of the early
E·en Flatt<'ry,a honeyed worda declare
Christians engaged In and kept up f;uch n
·The secret she would rain withhold,
JHDC"ticothat we should now? Wh)' s~ould
i\nd tells me In "How young you D.re!"
we think It DecC!583r)' for us to do someI'm growing old!
thing they did not do, end keep up a prncThanks 10 lhf! ycara. v.·bose T.:ll)ld I.tight
tlcc which they bad nothing to do with? In
My sombt'r muse too sadly sings;
llJ>()Stollc times only flvc, l)CrHOnB(.n>crgI1vo
Thanks tor th<!' glnn..s or c:olrten ?lgbt,
the hnnd or fellowshh,, 11nlc~s there wcrn
'rbat tint tbe darkness of thl•lr wlnga!
ca,cs which hn,·c not hccn recorded. E,·cry
1"he 11,;ht th.at hen.ma trom out lhe eky,
~>ncof the number who engaged In.. It t~cn
Those heav<'nly mansions to untold,
were preachers. 1'ow If we would take this
\\'here nll nre bl(>flt ond non~ may sigh,
.uJ nn exnmplc. and would be consistent, no
, "I'm growing old!"
one ~a."o preachers should engase In tho
rra.ctice.
Bro. Moore ralsl'S this questlou:
NOT ALMS. BUT A FRIEND.
"Cnu uvt. We Phrase, 'Hands of fellowshl11,'
mean to-day and to us what It did to thl!SO
Most or us hardly begln to rco.111.e how'
brethren In this caso?" No, it cnn not mean
much n trlcn,lly nml n.11precla.ttvcword doos
the snme Lo us that IL did to them, Cor tho
lo lighten th(' burdens antl to cheer up
reasnn that It wa.s In recognition of Paul's
those whom WC' niect. What aclt-respcctOr>O!tleshlp, u we bavo already &ho~wn,and
ms: people want, no matter bow fM)Or• tboy
'\\'Ill further show. \Ve can not keep up rho
,ca~• b<!', Is nol alms, but a friend.
But
pracuce tor the same reason that t.hoso
frlend!'lhlp emits so much more tbon n. sHL
brethren cngnged In It, unlcs, wo. wltli tho
It costs something ot ourselves.
But the
Mormons, say tho.t there a'ro al)Ostlea lo
gilt without the .,;Iver Is bare.-Sel.
tho Church ~day.
It lhe practice Is con•
The.re 11 a truth tn that statement which
Unucd It abould be by th& same cla~ who
cngoged In ft In O.PoOtollctlmee-nposlles.
Ioany • would-be benevolent 1>eople faJl to
1\heretoro I! we keep uv the practice wo
realize.
Sympnthy, encouragement, wlll
must admit that such a. class or men •as
often heir, the pooj, nnd nc-edy more than
aposUes are In the church to-day, for they
Iuoney.
Let
us open our heart.a u weU u
wore the only pe_non1 that ever gave lho
our purseL
hand of fellcnnhlp In apostolic Ume1. What
0
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i.;pon tte p~o'ple !or lettlog his house go
to rack nntl ruin. i wonder bow they
went
ai.,out to build that wall. Did some
THE WAY TO LONDON TOWN,
rich man turnlsh the means? I wonder
UY llAR\' 1-"ARR,U!.
J{ :t tells bow they did lL Ho proceeded
"Ont> tn,ot op an(I the otbtr toot down,
to read lho whola story.
Tb<1t's tbe wo7 to f.,omlon Town."
-Old Nursery n111mc-.
"Here be Js," Stt.id Kenneth, looklog ln
IL was only a simple nursery song,
nt the door. Then the boys fi1ed In more
But It cheered my heart one day
J'<•vcrcn:.ly thnn had be-en thtdr custom.
Whco the task sec med hard and tho Jour"Sit down and let me read this to you,"
ney long,
~:i.id Fred, turntn~ back to the beginning
And the goal wn.s far away:
For Just like the dnrltng toddler small
of hls story. ThPy 11d so, and be pr~
Who is lcarnlo,; to walk alone,
c-t-cded :\gain v.-Jtb his readlng. When tt
One stcJ) at n. time nnd that· Is all
wns flnlsbecl, they sat quiet tor some time.
We need tor tho end unknown.
I~ wai:; .F'rr(I whO l>roke the silence. "I
Then leave to tho morrow tbo morrow's
hcllcvo ~e cnn repair Betllel tr we wlll."
share
"I don't believe we would lUlV0 to hold
In the tagk you l1nve to do,
Content it to-day you can bravely tx-ar
o weaJJ.m with one han:J while we work
Its burden with ,courage true;
with the other, ailhough there may be
With anxious haslo you w111strive 1n rnln.
~ome Toblahs antl Sanballals to mock us,"
On Life's road your !cct will tire,
S&hl Kenneth. "Out how can we "strength•
But patience and pluck will surely t,raln
en our bands tor the good worlt'?"
'l'he 1irJze or tho hen rt 'a desire.
"The God or lleaven hB wlll prosper us,·•
So whatever your London Town may he,
quoted Roy.
1'oll on with a p1.1nwsc hlgh,
Ancl slcp by step. as the way you sc~.
"And strensthon our hands, too, It we
You will reach IL by and by.
a:-:lt hl:n," added Ralph.
i---orone Coot up an<l the other toot down,
·•we cnn not do 1t In our own streuS"th;·
With a heart that's u·ue and bold,
!=-aidF'red. ··see here;· 1,olnttug to an un.
t~ still the way Lo our London Town
As in nursery dnys of old.
dc•rscarct1 passnst,: ..E:x~pt tho Lord bulld
-Good Words.
the house, tbty lnOor In vain that build IL''
·'Will WC' c-nch r<·Pdlr a breach in the
SIX STICKS FROM ·rm;i OLD OAK,
wall?" asked WIil.
01t, D11'1'11m.
lh:nn:o.
''Tha.l would mean tl1e windows. \Ve
ll\' .\L~IA
IU:E.ll.
can each rcpnlr a window. Thero are just
six," said Rob.
CllAl'TElt Ill.
"That's so," snld Fred. "Tbc windows
The mornin~ dawn~d I.night and wnrm.
will be the 1>rlncipal expen~e nt present.
\ccorclit:g lo app,Jiolmcnt, th~ ooys wr.rc
We cou!d do nearly all the rcPt ourselves.
o meet at lJcthcl.
IL w111 be moslly cleanlnf;."
Frett was lm)l::tlknt lo be there: butj
A rew evenings after, in foe £Btberlng
·omchow, cvcrytblns went wrong. Ho hi1d
twlllght. i::rcat tonsues or 1!a111E\were '3een
10L heard his fntbcr
come in the nl&ht
leaping b ISh !rom a corner or the church·
)C:!orc, but hl!J Hll'>ther's pale face and
:raid. The ltsht rev~alcd a clean lawn. all
,wollcn eyes told a11 be cared to· know.
the ruhbish !lad been cl~arcd away.
When bis fa.lhcr wl\.<t nt last ready tor
As the On11Jeskindled, a group ot b:.1ys
lie loog-wait~nc: trtaUMt he· was· so cross
Ct'uld Uc seem sutl.!ered IHO\tUU sometblng
..ud rountl so mucl1 fault t.hnt ht~ poor
ti.·hleh !ool<ed like a basket Olled with
mother could not cnt n morsel, but eat
hoking back the l-Jot,::;. When she C('lulif t•ool,;~ Each lnkbg a bundle. they formed
;1
rlrcle nrvuud th<: fire; then, as 1! moved
,o. longer do this sl1c left the room. Fred
bv one imJ)ulsc, they fh;.ng thorn In. The
non followed her. He tound her weeping
flames da.rk~ned an instant, a volume Or
llilterl)', "Nc\•er mind, mother," bo sai<I,
Pnoke rolled up. then tht'y shot to, th
moothlng tho soft hntr which was rast beriga!n, higher and brlg.ht~r. As their store
ornlng strealrnd with sray, .,wheo tat11er
or boolc:;tcrumblc,1 to ashes a great shout
can't set drink he will bo kind again, aa
went 11p from tile t-oys. Another bc,nd
be used tc ~-"
with which S~t.1r. had bo1mtl tham was
"Oh, my boy; It only that could be!''
Lroken asm1der. 'l'be God or hcO.\'Cn was
be soblicd.
11raspcring lhcm. The coal which his
··tt will be, moUJ.cr. You will eee," ho
falth!ul servant h::.1.ltaken from tho altar
&Did, as he stoo1,cd and kissed her !or~
t.~al day hnd been lntd HJlOU their lips, and
bcnll. 'fhcn he left her and went out..
lllC'lr intq\llty wn:-1tnkt."n nwar a.lid their
''Jt repairing 1h13church will stop tbls
fin~ J>urgod. Tl!C!:~•
l1acl lieard !he voice of
urse, we will rcpnir 1t;• he sald to him•
lhA Lo:-ll saying, ''Whal shall I send, and
self, n:-s he tlo~cj the sntc bcblnd him.
who wlll go tar us? and hn;J iinswercd,
When he reachc\l the church, none ot
•·Herc am J, send me."
tho boys were there.
It was early; per•
.A visit was mnde lo the ohl mluls1er.
haps they would not be there !or some
Ho was ,·ery recble, anc.1 could not come
lime. So he n·alked lelimrely around, ex•
<wer to help Utem, but be could ad\ 1s!
arulntng the walls, tho seats, the windows,
tliem. He told them where they could get
tn fact el'crytblng, ltt \'lew or delermlnlng:
.!,:"lil~s
for I.lie windows. Yes, he would try
whether It would be tlosslllle to repah- tt
Hl i-;o over ·and hold t1 shon
son·lce. nnd
8Q
Ralph had susgeatcd.
It was really not so bad as he bnd t 1s~ist them in orgnnizli![:: )'Cs. he wns snr-.?
Gott would gh•c him $tre-nsth.
thought. Tho windows, lt was true, were
When cverythln;; was ready il was an~
BlrllOSl gone; but tbe scats, with tho CX•
nouneed thn: there would be services at
ccptlon or tw~ or three which were btoken,
Wtre sood, only very dirty, and somo hO.d· Hothel on thC' flrs1 Sunda~• of July, at
2 o'clock, and tluu c,,erybolly was cordial•
1)' scored. Some c..l the natches be romem•
Jy Invited.
l>cred r.uttlng wlth hls own bnnd. Some
ot the windows, be know, bo.d been shat•
It was with prlfle that the boys save i.he
tcred by 1::tooes ,,r snowballs from the
finishing touches on Saturday atternoon,
"JP.me hand. The walls wer,: good; they
and it was wonderful bow tbt? old church
were terribly blackcne:J, to be sure, but
lookP.d. Not a speck of dust could be seen.
they r:ouM. be cleaned. As be completed
J:Oresh festoons decorated th~ walls, CO\'•
Ms tour of lnspoctton, he turned to 1ho E;tng the blnclccned spots wblcb had rentnnd and took up the old Bible. As he
fllscd to yield ~o vigorous scrubbing. Flow•
turned JVl?r the lNlVC::J Lis nttention WM ers in l)rofu9lon :!ccked the pulpit. The
ottracte.1 to p8.Ssnc~ marked wlth heavy
c.ld Bible was ln its plac~, upon n bright.,
Hncs: "Corne, and iet us Luild up the wnfl
embroidered cloU1, \1o·hlch, together wltb
o! Jcrmmlem, that we be no tnore a r/$, i:J~veral stands o! !lrlsht pott~d i,Jo.nts, were
,proach."
"So they strcng!hcued
thelr
t~e girts or the ~rls.
The brolHm sca1s
hnntls· far this good. work." "The Goel ot
had been removcrt. Th(" panel rep1accd in
hcuven, ho ·11-·lllrrospcr us; therefore wo
the door 41lld 0. new hlng~ Sl\\lJlllcd.
The
hJs ~rvants will fl.rise auJ build."
.:.tone steps were no longer moss•co,·ered.
..Surely Bethel ts n repruacb to lhla
The ro~e-busb, yet with a wealth or b·los•
rtace,", he ~aid to hllu£elt. "Thero ts
soms, wns tralne•I g:race!ully alJout th&
s-carcely a place In this eommunlty so desdoor. The •path was swept, nntl not a
olate a~ this. Rnlpb is rli:;bt. It would bl)
vestige of the briars which bad so C:isuule wonder it God should send a curse
fl~red the yard. remained ..
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Care bo.d b~n taken to send special 1nvl•
tn.Llon ,o Dlck Borton and those who they
felt would take the po.rt of Tobiah and
$anballut. MeeUogs ot auy·ktnd were such
a rare !bing that almost C\'Cry man, woman and r.bilJ had mad6 arraiigement to
to there. Mllny er them, Hke David, eould
!,;ay, "I v,,•asglad when they said unlo ma,
L•:1.us so Into the- house cf the Lord."
(To be CQOtloutd.)
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ull
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Tl.Lr<.-elittle i,mU~ sa.ld, 'Como nlocg with us,"
hleetlug n \t"t'e frown lu o t1e~llt•:,,11t,u,,.
Four little .!lmlle11~t a u:H:rrr o::acc
\\'hiked

Clfl' !l. bnby trowu

from

~u

Five 11111<'llimllt'&-8 -rer1 jolly
0\·erlook

anotl.1er

pout;

a.o.x:loust:1ce.

mlx!-

IIWIICI ll(IW

sb:

Sh 11111,•amllos (o\'er bulf ele,·<'11)
l:;ntli.:ctl a.wny irnotber
S('\"('U

llttl(:

now

truwu;

nru t1evcn.

1101:le!J-Wh.at

~fot a Un,- woe•ht'gone,

ti hl('liy

lhtle

tbf

·.smHei,

f:itc!-

b.:iod of t-l&"bt~

Eight Huie t:n.ille-$ all lo a lloc,
~urround.ed

a. j]U('ker--stt.

tbc: a.mtlC's nre nine!

Nine- 111nlle11
DO\V In :11l.-<:onrni;e1•us
little mt•n,Took 11 ~tray i,out ptl:!IOocr, and swelled
tbe
ran.ks to ten!

l~n•t It t1mni:loac (yet lt':ii renllr truC')
What tt alnclc J1u1e·1u1J11':n:1 by luelt <'IHIJot
-Sunbeam.
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"And you r~ally will not go!"
Elder True Recalled.... ~ ................
1,5S
The words were courtr.ous enough, but
:.. t.15
Jack's tone held a touch or contomptuou1:1 Oanier In the Dark .... :'...........
Lotus l..uvea(PoomK)
.........
.....
1.10
lm1>ntlonce that made Helena. answer stiffly
und very dccldcdly:
The price nfter each book in"NO; I will nC't so!· ••
cludes one year's subscription and
She looked unusually J)retty with her
that book. Address
cheeks so flushed and with her head at that
defiant pose. It suddenly occurreci to tho
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
young medical student that his 1netty girl
Cincinnati, 0.
cc,u$111was not exactly the !)roper person to
~1iarrel witb, c·speclally as they were both
r.,Va)' Crom home, and ln n measure del)end~
cut upan each Other's society. He remtndeO
hlmsolr, o.lso, that he wns three ·years older
Treatise on Scriptur~IEldership,
tliao .site, and much clo:trer-headed, of
course; and a.s; tor the absurd notion that
la which I• Sbow1111heQuallficatlons
C•ccupled her bra.lo at present-well,
whims
and Responslbllltlcs of. an Elder.
\\ ere n woman's lnalil.?nn.ble right.
"My dear child, you don't need to be so
=,U--1$
loUlly heroic," b.e remarked with a laugh,
The RelationandMutualObiigations
which Heleon mentally chnracterlzed as
of Elders ~ad the Coairega!loa,
more cxn.spcratinS: thnn bis r,revlous show
and Embracing the Education and
flf temper.
''You are not holdlnS" a warrant !or your execution ln your hand nor
Dlscipline,of the M~mbership.
a cheerful summons to nppcn.r before tho
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
l:iqulslllon; It Is only a simple lnvltatloo
,o a riding party."
'6 paiu.
IOcpc.r copy; 1Sc.per doua.
"Thc1.1, It lt is so simple a matter. why
may I not decide It as I JJll.'ase?" she reF. L. ROWE, Publisher,
t«;"rled. •·Why do )'Oll urge mo to go against
Cincinnati. 0.
OJ.l' will?"
··Because I belle1ore you nre refusing
o.gaiust your will. and ago.inst your com•
010n sense, too. Just took at it, Helena!
You own a wheel, you ride well. and are
.fend of the exercise.
You always enjoy
A n1,,,oi;tn!lct. of 6G page•. In whtcb botb 1tde1
our little excursions, and wish we could
of t.hOquelltlon_sar~ nbly dl50USk-"'<1;
ht've more. Yesterday you were wlshinS"
Be:lar • M:rlu of corrupondence behnca
w~ were not so busy with our studies, and
D. C. PRICKETT,
of Wltbamnllle,
0 ..
had tln\'o to go Car enough !or a good
J". W. OA..i.,1>"\V.E.l-,,L.ol Coriaµ., K,..
breath ot country air. 'fo•ctny I bring you
an invitation to go !or a day's outing with
Pr1ce, 5c ooob, or -4oc: per doaeo.
halt a dozen pleasant people whom you
Order from
ha \'e mP.t nod like-just a t\(tcen•mlle ride,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
n dinner 1n the country, and b,ilCk.in the
Cincinnati, ·O.
C'OOl or I be day-:-and )'OU act
it I bad
vroposed your joining in a burglary!"
··out . .Tnek-lt's Sunday!" •
"Exaclly, ·or we wouldn't have time to
go You needn't be so flcrco about it.''
Only Waitini.
Her race sorte-ned. After all, he had
Solo and Cbonu,
c,uly Intended bringing her n. plea.sure. and
Jesus.
Solo n.nd. Cboru,.
h<r mann,.r must h:tYe seemed unsracious.
"I didn't mron to be- 'Ocrc~• as you can
I Will Remanbc.r Thee.
It. Hciqly 1 think it wa~ not so much with •
Bolo und ChonH.
you th~t 1 was waging combat,. Jack, as
Publl1bad. fn quarto 3b:e. Tho t,h-ree nutnbetl
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CHRISTIAN

wlth-uie 'Imp or tho wheel.' " Sho hest1.&teda lltlle over the last word•, though

lion.

LEADER

l draw mine on Sunday excurelons."'

-Ex.

&ht" apoko them wttb a laugh.

ALM.A AND I,

1
•· The Imp ot tho wheel?' .. Jack repented.
wocdertngly.

"'Yes; it's a quotaUon from Uncle Roser.

l had 'P,.anted my bicycle so Ions, you know.
Lui, as It la rather a.n expensive luxury,
I didn't believe rather would reel that be
rould llltord IL So, when he ga\'e mo one,
It was a aururtsc, IL!ld I wna ao dollchled
lbat I bad lo e:icblblt my Itta.sure l~ all
cur kith and kin. I rode up to Uncle Rogw••, ol coqrse, ,nd Ill• old ~•nllernan
1cpme4 won(1erfully lqtcrested~Jus! as he
always ts In everything that. plcbCB us,
LlcBBhis dear old heart! He examined lt,
praised •It, wntchcd mo ride It, aml theu
bo aald:
.. •,veu, It looks nice, and I might think
I•. aood.

whoJc:,omo

oxerch,c,

:Jui,t w;; you

11ay, It 'tweren'l thnt l'm afraid or the
thlnga.'
•· 'Ob, they arc sare enough,' J anld.
'Tluirc are very row accidents It one Is
careful.' But be abook bb bead.
.. • 'Taln't lbat I mean, cbll!l: lt'I Ibo
lwp In 'eru that I'm afraid ol. Tbey look
nice and innocent: but there's an tmp bit!
fn 'tm somewhere.a, for I've v.·atchl-d him

81' A.LU:.'( AOlU.\.,"LT GSJ:E."C'.
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No. 792.-ENIOMA.
My ftrat 11 In think, l,nt nnver In thought:
My eccond·s In •hip, uut neve-r In boaL
My third is lo night, but never In day;
My fourth Is in roacl. but ncv(lr in way,
My tlttb Is Jn near, but n,iver In far;
My elxlh's to -planet, but never ln star
My ecventb"s In sunshine, my elglnh's In

a show-

I hope my tot:ll you'll e\'er bestow.
No. 793.-ENIOMA.
My nrttl IS ln mansion, but never In baJI •
My MCCOnd's
in grt-at, but nevc.r In smati.
My third ls In bold. but never tn brave:
My tourt.h ls lo coffin, but never to grave.
My flIth Is In trout, but nover In ftsb;
My sixth Is In saucer, but never In dlab.
M:, soventh'a In color, but never In fla.g;
i\Jy el,:hth ts In stopper, but novcr In gag.
My ninth Is In steamer, but ncYer tn
ship;
My tentb's not In tailor, but always lo

The old g,·ey cat, Hepsoy, had a secreL
LiUIP,,EHubetb bnd tried for days to ;uess
It, but this chl11y ~!arch u~oroln,:: she
work. rvo seem so many of our youni;
Krt·med rnrlhcr nwny from It than c.'vcr.
folke that have begun to ride 'em-sood,
\;bile hcrclotoro Hep!iey bncl Jain nil day
rfghl-mlnded young folks, always In the
lor,g on the led.go or the south window to • "snip."
M)• cleventh's In brend, but never in
babllot going to church and Sunday,1chool.
th6 warm lcltcbon, t~o now dls:appeored for
nour:
nnd In a llllle wbllo tho Imp or tho wheel
1111 hour nt n ttme and no amount ot
~ly twe1tth Is In day, but ne,•or In hour.
hR11changed all lb.cir nouons about such
••·nrc.blog revealed ber whereabout.a.
M~· thirteenth and last wlll bring to your
thluga. Before lboy eot their wheel, they
• l,;Jizabelb tried to trail Hopsey nno day
mind
.iou1dn't ha.Ye tbou;;ht or going off on R nLout noon, but U1e cat lctl her n wllJ
The end or n \'Cry great 8<''1you will flnd.
?.unday excursion anywhere: they wouldn't
cba!te through tho damp grass of tho or.
ANSWERS TO Pl!ZZLES.
hove dreamed ot doln,: it an·y moro than
t.hurd, out through the b~n ~.r:C back
No. 7!Jl.-PS!1.lm lxnxl.
11.
I would. But a(terwards they tcgan Lo through tho tool·bouse and down tho cellB.r
lhlnk It wun't any more harm to ride a
w1ty up to her old posiUon on tho wJndow
WIT~
WISDOIL
little way on-·a-su.nday than to waJk, and
INIJ;e again. Jea,·iog the child puz~le<l n.nd
Not Alone.-H&-Crowded,
were you? l
tbta, ot course, It wun't any worse to rid•!
,·~ry lndlgonnt at her old friend and
thought you went early to avoid the rush~
two mtles than one. Then what was tho
rln)·mate.
Sbo-So I did; but about five thousand
ha.rm or several riding off eomewbero lo•
Out one morning while Elb.aboth atood c,tber l)COple did the aamo tbtog.-Town
a.od Country.
getber1' ADd 80, berore any body knew bow
hy the wlntlow »a-Jly pondering o,·or liel>-'
the change came about, they had droppe1
'"Y's altered bobav1or, • 1he grey cnt. herEmployer-Yoe, I advertised for a strong
ciul ot any regular place In church or
il•lr unwfttlngly JHtt Into tlle chtld'a baoda
boy. Think you will 1111the bill?
Applicant-Well, I Jull llnbbod Uckln'
s~hool, and were spending the day a•oleas,... one end or tho thread that would guide
n.ln~lttn other appllcii,;uta out In tho halLurlng here and there. I tell you, 11111•girl,
her through the labyrlnlb and 1 cveol tho
Fhllodolpbta Inquirer.
there's an Imp ln tho wheel, and be'a dolug
n1)·-.:tery that had been puzzling her fot
"Do you not ~C9
havo soulful
a great deal o! bad work these daya In
'"'U IODb Wet1k&. :She saw the tip ot Hep.
which you long. to convey In
l('ACblnc our YOUD&' tolks lO be dcsecrn.• ar,y·s tall tllsappcru· through :i broken p3.n\l yurnlnga
words,
but
coo
non·•
asked
tho senll•
tors of tho Lord's day.
ln :.he up-atatra window ot tho wood-house.
mental girl.
"I promised him that the Imp should bo
Elizabeth went qulelly up tho stnlrway,
"\'ce, Indeed," replied the young man.
c.-xorclsed from my whee), Jack, and 1 mean
a,,d In a dark corner o! tho room. on an
''! WBH once drendfully anxtoua to seod
home for money and I didn't have the :price
to keep my promise I ca.u't so to--worrow:·
nh.! coat behind an empty truok ■ho saw
Stories.
1
'0h, well, It you feel that way about lt,
rho grey cat wJth thr-!O downy kHt.en.!I or n tclegram."-Stray
tberc ts nothli1g more to be said."
t11l::g;;led up closely to her warm side.
?.lr. Economte--Dld you write to that
man who advertJses to show people how
And Jack took bl1 leave rather coldly.
With a sbrlll cry of dellsbt thu ct!ld tbrew
10 mako puddings without milk and havo
tf'r*lf down beclde them
Helena went back to her room with tcan
1
them richer?
' And t.bla wns ;your see;rot, wng Jt, HepIn hor eyes. How sho bad bungled everyJ.irs. Economic-Yes, aud sent b.lm a sbUCPy'; ,v-hy, you hntl no 11ectlle., bo a.Craltl llng.
thing Just when she meant to do rJgbt!
•
Mr. Cco~omte-Wbat
did be reply?
It Jack were vei:ed CUJdleft her lo berto tell mo about your precious tren:mres,
Mr9.
Economlo-Use
crcnm.
!a-Olt,she would min him sorely, for ho bad
tor I would not hurt ono oC them ror the
wrrld, tho dnrllngH,
Leen llko l\ brother lO her wblle she was
Old Hunke (sllllng !or bis pbotograpb)"\ ou arc a cunning old kit," EIJzabcth
here among strangers.
Dul that would not
\VeJI, ain't you ready! \Vb:it are you wanIng for!
,, :Ht. as she g'!ntly stroked 1bc mother's
M" the '9.'0r&t or it; sbo was sure be needed
1 nfl, gJossy coat.
Photogr"apbcr-A
little plcns11nter ox•
t-or qufte as much, o.nd eho hnd so wnntcd
prcsslon, please.
'"You have .icepLthis Jovel)· iEcrct sarely
to help him. She remembered Auot Ruth's
M111. Hunks (who Is standing at one side)
11tn'1i;ecurcly fro:u me for two wbolo weeks
1,arUng words: "I ,ball feel 80 much Hfc•
-He's ,:::ot hie pleasanter expression on,
nud happier about Jack when you are nNJ
'!!h.! I nevor onco came wlthlr1 a mJte or
Mr. Swllh. I guess you didn't notice bow
be looked when we came ln.-Chlcago
gne!:slos what you were biding frotn me!"
l.tlm, dear." And now she had made him
Tribuqe.
lhlnk her puritanical and dlaobllglng. Had
WllAT TH!!' FACE "'1Ul.D.
,;h(, thrown away bor lnflue.12;co fooll:ably!
A cert.nln widow who lives In New York
St.ate ts very deslrtous or having her ConIt was ·n lonely n.nd bomealc-k gtrl who
Two .ruung glrlH In the panors ot n eel•
gressman use IJI• lnfiuenco ln securing a
wbe dressing for church the next mornlng
C'bratNi l>hotooraJJbu were waiting, some•
pension for her.
when a maid brought her a message:
what lrepallently, their turn for a. altt.lng.
The member received n letter- from this
.. Your cousin's In the parlor. mn'am.
They hart consulted tho mlr-ror and each
consUtuent several days ngo. agu.tn calltnc
'J.•Wo.lUn' to go to church with ye."
othPr, had trtralgbtoaM every bow an.d or• attention to the fact tho.t abe want.a reeog•
Sure enough, tbero was Jack; a trUle
ttament,
had sk.llltu!ly bn1sbed. the &bun• nlUoa. At the end ot lbe letter there was
this lndlsoant paragrarh:
.. I want you to
d~nl ha.!r 1nto 118 most b0COmlog waves
klnder ln manner than usuaJ, perhaps; bul
know thtlt my husband c.lledor regular, old•
nnd tcndrlle, yet HUii ttey wore obllgod to
1tU1kln1,no allustob to yesterday's talk un•
tashloncd consumption, contracted In.. the
lfl •he ventured to nak:
WAIL When the studio door was ftnally
1tn·lce. There Is somebody writing to tlo
..Did I &Poll your day•s pleasure for you 1'" opened
And two middle-aged
Jadloe Pension Office tr:,log·to keep mo from g:el•
"Oh! I'd ba.ve enjoyed tho day's trip, I emerged, the eyoe or tho girls ran RwlrUy ttng the pension, wbo eaya John died of
tuberculosls.''-\Vashlngton
Star ..
suJ)pose," ho answered carelessly; "but··,
over •the fn.ce nod ncure c;t the one who
could hardly go off and leave you with
had evMently twen t,e,rore the carpera.
a battle with Imps, dragona and nobody"Oeat me! All this lime wasted on her?"
To all knowloc ■ u«ere.ra ot rbeumnll1m, wbeth•
knows•wbat darkness on your bands."
whispered one pnlr of ro!y lips. "1When l
,et' mu,culu
or of the Joint,, 11cla1lca, lumbago..
Sbo had to be content with. that for the
jtet to be H olJ and as bomet,- as that. I'll
D:l<:t&dlf', pains la t.tie tldo~1• or oeunls:I•
p:alM, to wrtte to ber for " bome trurmenl
time: but & few week.a later she bo,.rd
not bolhtr "'Ith having pictures taken, I
"'blcll ha■ repeatedlJ
t'r.rtd nll of tbete tor.
con tell you."
Mm quloU7 decllno a elmllo.r lnvlt.a.llon
turu.
Shn fllflll It bcr dutr 10 •oo4 It to a11
..utterer, l't'REE1. You .t:ura yourtelf Qt bome as
tor btmsoll:
But the artist ww,; even t.ben exprosslns
thoruaad1 wlll tNtlt1--uo
c.bao1e ot climate beIn,; nect')N&ry. Tbl• alu:.ple dl.9t:O'Tt.17banish•
"No, tbank you: not t,o.day. A wheel
to s friend bis untlstacl.loo wttll hta altter.
11rtc acid tl'Om tbf' blood. loosen, tbe atlff'eaed
t, all right for recreaUon, JOU know; but "I like lo tako thnt •lr.lDIIot a picture-a
joint•. purl11e-sthe blood, and lirlibten■ the e1e1,
13.ce that Is full
s::h·Jng t!a1tlc1t-,. and toae to t.b.e wbole •Y•tem.
one baa to draw the 1tne somewbero, or
or character/' ho said.
J~ tbe abon l.D.ttre■ta you, tor proof addrtu
It will run Into dlulpallon and deaecrar
"That patient atead(a,.tneu In the- eyea,. Yrs. )(. Sammtn. BOS' 2:)9, Notte Dam,, led.

RATE

EXCURSIONS
VIA

B.&O.

S.-W.

SeASON
1905,
lIOMEijE£-K!•:ns· "t'JC1:a:rrs to flOlut• ID tbe
Wnt. SOuUnirut a.ad Soutbeu.L
Ou N.lf Gr.l
aagNt~~ A1,ungo~;t.~cbT~°Kk\s
to Port•'
h1nd, S~nttle, Tnroma, Vancouver-, l.o• Ancclc.i ..
Sau Fr:rndseo. Snn Dlno tlDd otb~r. polDtl ID

Wftlhlocton, Orts:01:1.CaUtornla and Brltl•b Colo.mb11; HPlf'al, Uoue, Atl&Coudl, Pocatf'IIO,
O¢e-o, Sa1t Ull:e Ch·r acd otbtr polnU.
On
Ule

\\"here'! .... ,., ... l don't knc>w wbttre.
llutber? ..•. , •.. ,,SltllDlf corufot16bly,

t'rl,:htt'nt-47 •....•

THE

rbo at.:-ong llne1 &bout the mouth, wUl
come ont ~ncly. Pretty face& a.re plent1f•l
t•nougb-they
moan klothJng except that
taro and Ume have not )'et touched \hem
-but 1lr0ng, sweet t&CC'I llave to be slowly
chlsellW\ out. year by year, by some work•
man with.Sn..•
So tho careless young glrl 1s e•en now de•
cldln_g wha.t her face ot the talon,, shall
he, nod somewhere. wkotber sbe chooses or
not, II wm be plainly plcturo4.-WeU•

,:r:.cf.

i~.:;::::::::::::~~~~"ID•l~1
th:~. cau~.
lli•:ll '?.. ,.,,, ..... Qullc &Lill u1111n tho ll\ke.
\\'bt're? ..........

AND

ri:sn:riri";~rK~G
rf.o J?ctol>tr

d&IJJ

31,

:SAT?OSAL KOUCATIO:,iAL ASSOCIA'l"ION.
'l,cke11 wl!.1 be solJ Jun~ :?O, 30. Julf l aad ::.
Return Hmlt Julr 10. wllh prlv~l<-ce <ir t'l•
l#..DIIOD to Au~,,
:n.
DP.NVl::U, COLO,
.
NATIONAL l::f'WOH'J'II f.J.!AGUJ>:co:,;,~a,:.s.
TION.
Tlrkell
wlll be .ohl June !?11to July 3:
al,o oo Jl!!T ◄ for aucb ll':llna ~ rtadt
\\'Nit•
uu Gucnrar• on Nme d111. Return limit Jul1
1
00
8
•~::t~h~~~
~ffct41-!MS:'l
oh00¢.R.,Ol·
F.".

1

CLF.!i. AUl(l!.$t 1:;. Onr fare plu• U.00 tot
round lt1p. Diltt-a of ule aod olber p:u1lcul4r1
wlll be anoounct'd later,
.
SATIONAL EXCAlll~)IF.S'l'. G. A. Il. Tlt:k•
MIi wlll be rwlcJ AU,l;'ll8l20 to September 3: 11h1h
St·1ltC'mber 4. for JUlCb lrllhlll that roi1ch \V(!Jllt•
t'rn OQt+"wari, on amc, dctt,

Return

llmlt

8i"P•

temhcor 12. wltb prh·lle-1e or Ht@n..-.lODh) OCIObu 7.
OAI.-TlltOIU·:, lID .
lJNITRD
SOCIEYI'Y 01-' CIJHI$TIA:S
1-:~.
Ill-"!.-\
\'Ort.
Ttcketa wlll be sold July 2. 3. ◄•
Ht>rnrn llmlt July 12. wllh prlvllt;-e or ts·
ttntlon to Au,ct:1113L
l"Oll OETAH..1-:D JSJ."OHMATIOS,· RATJ>:S.
T'l?ilv. OF TRAINS. SU·:l•Wl!\"G CAn IH:tmH•

~i~1Ji~sA8~\T
cg~s~lfbnI~

NEARl!:ST

0, 1-•. MeCA.RTl". GeneMll l'aucnrer
Cincinnati, Obto.

THE NEW

SHORT Ll'NE
Louisville & Nashville
Railroad
Cincinnati and Louisville
TO

KNOXVILLE
Two Trains Dally ,
from each city
Through
Coo.ch, e, E'uff'ct Par.
lor Oars o.nd Pullman
Sleeplu8' Oare
For Folders,

Moua, or other
formotiou
o.ddreae

in-

C. L. STONE, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Loulevlllo, Ky.

=SHORT

LINE=
TO

CUBA
FLORIDA.
NEW ORLEANS
\"IA

Queen
& Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Ticket's on sale via
both direct

and variable

route.

Write

for Florida and Cub:i booklet.
W. A. ('L\Rltl-:"M',
C:1.mcrnl !\1unuger.

W, t.'. HISJ-:.\ltSOS,
C.:l•111•n1I

UJ:-.CIS'\",\TI.

1-•a<1.-..•11i,;\'r
Ay:cut,

o:

LOTUS LEAVES.

A NOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL A book

•

.

.

•

A.cent,

ot Jl()ems by Wl!Unm w. Long.
Thero are ninety.six lnr~e pases, nnd thu
boOk 111benutifull>· printed nn,l de-llcate17
bound In whit~ cloth, with side tllle 1D
gold l(•:t!. Slzt- or book, 8xll lnches. It 1s a·
~rm ot beauty, and will utnke a most a.t-lr,'lctfv" addition to Jtbrnrr or table.
Pdce,
P. L ROWE,MU.bor,

51.00.
: ; Cloclnaatl, 0,

CHRISTIAN

GENERAL NEWS.
'fhc $lock tax lo\•lcd by tho
IA."&islature, tor tho pur()OsQ_o!
cnllre couutrr tor the OOnffit of
J1n.s driven mnn)' stock brokers
Ne;w .Jersey, and Now York City
loser.

New York
taxing the
New York,

over Jnto
will be the

Wm. A. Pinkerton says that tho· old-time
!orS"er lrn$ been drh'cn out of business by
detectives and tlie Bankers' Assoclallon.
Forgeries to-+Uayarc only eccaslonnl, o.nd
to;- smtJ.11a.mounts. The risk or forging
tor an" consldcrnb1e sum is so great as to
deter Cvcn Ille most skilled from attempt,.
lng a.

-Tho

J>annrun Commission

has ordered

1hc rallrond to be double-tracked.
The
111onopoly stea.mshlp contract cxplree July
12. ~rhe Commission will carry goo(ls tor
e,·crybody ou th€: same terms. This ma;•
hn.ve nn ecrcct on trnnscOntlnental railway
rates, sit1c0 hcrco.ttcr them bo competl. tlon In overland rates vlu. Pa.unmn..
t"lttsburg

manufacturers

br.llc\·c

thtlt

1\merlcan arms can Bell tmppllcs to the_
r'1mama Canal Commission as low ns they
can he bought anywhere In the world. Tho

mnnuracturers
ham just realized that
J>'an,unn is a rorcl~n country, and that they
1,mst com1>ct.ofor the llusjness, n.s In any
part or South America, or as they w('luld
hnve done had tho cnnnl been consCructcd
by n nrivatt• c::om1rnny:
Tho Westlnghous(' Company, nt Pittsburg recently co1Hlnctctl a test ot collislone
of treii;t:t cars. A trnln or new steel care
was b.roken Into aeetlons some fifty foot
apart. and an engine ond n portion or the
tntln sent at;aln:n th~m at a speed of forty
miles o.n hour. 'rhc cnra, crashed together
n1. this ~peed wltho,1t Injury, and coupled
;intomat!cally.
Tho secret Is a new \Vest,.
tnghouiic friction drn.w-bfir, which bids fair
to minimize the dn.ugcr or colllslons.

U reports :ire ~les
G. Rathbone,
ex-Fourth AsshHnnt Postmaster General,
ex-Director Gencrn1 or Ports or Cuba un•
d<:r tho American occupation,• dofo.ulter
n'ld cx•convict. haa. powertul friends at
Wm~hinJ.,1on. AccorU1nJ!; to published ro,
IIorts, he Is ngnli1 on official or tho l'ostoflico fJopartmcnl, acting as special In•
spcclOr. When the nppolntruent wns mn.do,
1r at u11, Is not known, n.s no offlclnl aonounccment o( the ap1>0lotmont hn.s ap.
JJcarcd.
E\•en t.be Dowas:er f;mpress o! Chinn Is
coming tn see tho ndvnntage.s o! ,vostcrn

dvllizntion.
Ono or the most remarkable
edicts or late ls thM abolishing jutltclal
tortutci.
Until recently criminals
wore
oCrnn put to denth with the most revolting
forms or torture.
Two influences have
been at work. One Is the Japanese advisors. Since the begir.nlng oC the wnr In
Ru!'sla. c\·en the Chir.cse have come to
sec the advantage or Japanese military
methods. The other Influence 1s thnt of
closer cont.net with forclgncrs.
The lloxer
oullmmk and lls s11p1•rcsslo11by foreign
troops sllowetl the wcnlmess ol China, and
thP Dowager hai:,i lenrned some or tho ndvnntngcs of ·western dvllizatlon.
Tho wife
or cur recenl Ambassador, Mr. Conger, ls
cr!:Jlted with sreat influence over her.

LEADER

'THE

AND

WAY.

worlt, Jrn.vlng begun It at Nlppur tn 1888,
under the direction or Dr. J. P. Peters_
no_wof Columbia UnJverslty. Dr. HUprecht
was connected with the staff or Dr. Peters
th<'n, but only tor a short time. Dr. Pet.ere
charges thac Dr. HIJprecbt bas been mak•
log claims which cn.n not be supported, an.d
much lmd feeling hM resulted.
Dr. Hilr~recbt showR by 1lh1gtrat1ons two tablets·
which ho claims were part of the Temple
Library or Nlppur. Dr. Potors says the,y
were not rouud at Nlppur, buti were pur•
chased, one In Londoo and tho other 1:n
Syria, he Curnlshlng the money tor tbe lat.
ter. While this controversy may not be
or very great public interest, tt. w11l dom•
inato to n. great extent tbe ruturo lnvesugatlons of the, University nod mean much
to tho~c h1tcrest~(l In U1e a.rchreologtcal
work or thnt institution.
Tbe eontrovers.:y
ha~ resulted In Dr. HllprecbL's resignation.
The 1'..rench Go,-ernment Is to publish a
Y<"llow book concerning French observatton or neutrn1lty during tho O\'Cnt.s lo tbe
Far t,:a.sL lt Is said that it, wlll show the
minute 1necnutlon which the government
has taken to prevent a vlolntlon or France's
neutrality.
One pnrpm,e or tho publication
Is to am:1wor the reports recently circulated
allegini;
spoclflc brP.achcs or neutralltJ'.
It Is apJ)arent from tbe lAOamcd condition
G( Japnnt'!ij,C official and popular
opinion
that the breaches or neutrality by France
In afl'or,Jlng aid and comfort t.o the Russian Bollie fleet In I<amranh BnY anti o.t
various ))Orts wllbln F'rcnch colonial ter.
ritorlnl waters ara becoming cxceedtn&lY
eerlous. Tite reports from the Far Eaat
Indicate lhnt Kamranb Bay a.nd other
French lcrrllorlal waters were persistently
used as b:ises tor the Russian fleet; that
tbe vessels and transporta were refitted
end returnl~hed
thoroughly:
that they
came and went from tho bay; that. the
Russians had run use or the French system or telcg:raphs: thot there was a long
stay or ten days and a "returning again
and again for shP.lter o.nd repairs aud further supplies." as to a base or oporat1ous,
and that tho French permitted the use or
ctielr waters o.nd ports wtth CUilknowledge
of their officials, just as lC they bad been
engaged with tho Russians In war. Even
It Japnn shnll make out a strong case
agalnat r~rance, there ts no doubt that Eng•
t~nd will oxcrt all her powcni to prevent
Japan rrom calling ror aid. thus embroilIng Europe; but tr It appears thnt RuSFJa,
lo the la.st throes ot desporntion, shall
adopt the dlnbollcal policy or dellberately
trying to lu,·olve France, her ally, ln or•
rler to usher In a general conOlct for the
11urpose o( cxtrlcaUng herself from an latolerablo position, the situation wlll be
serious.
•

Ex-Judco D~Cady Herrick. or New York,
In a speech before the Reform Clult recenLly dlrccli.:c\ nttcntion lo one phase o(
the public ownership question or which
com.paratl\'cly Huie has been said. Mr.
Herrick's words were:
"By m11nlctpal ownership cilhcr the
trades unlous will be crushed out or ex•
i~tenc4.,,._for it Is hard to contomplnt.e a
s:Plr-respcc:tlns, stable, F,trong government
allowing it.s em11IO}•eesto dictate to lt--or
t:,·cu lo dh1cuss questions with it,-or
U,e trades unions ·will domlnnte the S:O\"•
Nnmcnt.
Which ·would be wor~e? I do
not know."
That the connlcl which Mr. Herrick foresees is not n rancltul C'ne Is mnclo apparThe Alru::ikan boundary question omergc>nt by the news from "rashlnston.
The
e3 Crom obScurlty and claims brier notice
1':o.tlonal Asf.l,()chlilon or LNter Carriers
once more. 'l'bcro nro no longer countct•
will hold ltf:I annual convention In Port•
ins claims and 1ntcrna.tional rccrlmlna•
land, Ore., tn September, and at this meet.
lions. The Canadla.u surveying party sent
log :i. sp1?ctr.l ,::ommlttee. np1>0lntod last
to rnnrk the boundary Hoe started trom
Y<'ar, wlll report on a projc-ct to amalgaVictoria. B. C., l~t week ror the head or
mate the nssotl.'.Hloo with tho American
navigation on tho Portland CanaL The
Federation or LA.bar. The rndlcals among
chier of the Unlted States aurvey and bla
t.he lctt("r carrle:-s ra"or amalgnmn.tlon, on
atatstant accom1,any the Canadian party
and tnk~ part lo tbo work or dellrultaUon. • the ground that "thl! orgn.nlzntlon should
rnnko lt.sclt !cit Ju politics." Thnl Is. those
It ls Intended that aluminum bronze monuh;,Ucr corrlers reel .that they shoulc1 die•
ments shall be drilled Into solid rock on
t.nto to their employer, tho Govcrnnu:nt,
the mountain peu.ks that mark the bounthe ~rms nnd conditions on which their
line. In \'alleys nnd at river crossings
labor shall be flOld. Severn.I times they
the monuments on n larger scale wlll be
bn\'e att~mpted to do this, and last win.·
fixed In cemenl roundattons. Similar parter
President ROOi!c\·elt had two or three
ties are on their way to begin the work
carriers whose ac~i\'itles; ·had been carried
or marking the boundary line in the Cbllt(')Q tar dismissed
rrom the ser\'lce. The
knL district.
Those enduring metallic
rnonumcnu. wltl not only mark tho lntc,.. 1 earriers honst that they caused tbe dereat
fr, 1902 or Rcpresentathe
Loud, of Calinntionnl dividing line, but will nlso commemornte a triumph or lnterna.Uonal nr• rornla, •been.use ho had op1,osod the measures ad\'Ocnted by them. In 1904, the
bltrntlon.
rural mail cnrrl~rs endeavored to dcf<-at
A rather Cormldn.ble controversy has
Rcpresentnt Ive Overstreet, who succeeded
broken out In the Uni \'Crslty or PennsylMr. Loud as Chairman, or the House Com•
mlttee on Postomces ana Post Roads, be\'anln wllh rererenco to the work of the
DeJ>arlment of Assyriology. ot whJcb Dr.
cause he blocked U1eli efforts tor Increased
V. H. Hllprechl Is the head. Asayrlology
comp~nsa.Uon. In other words, the letter
detlts with the onLJqullies, history, l&n• carriers attomptod the c.llcta.tlon that Mr.
.
,
~uas:e, nod customs of the ancient! A88Y· Herrick rlescrlbcs.
rtnns, and the deciphering or-the loscrtpThis Ccntura of public ownership Is
ttons found nmong the ruins or ABByria worthy of earnest consideration by unionnnd Bnbylontn was n. work second only to
ists and non-unionists alike. 1'he glitter•
Ing possibilities or reduced costs. hlghflr
tbnt or the Fgyptlnn hlerogbphlcs.
Since
thnt w:i.s accompllshed, extensive ei:plora•
v.-as:cs and shorter hours arc not tho only
Uons bnve been mnde. 'nle Unlvef1!lty ot !ncldent.s or public ownership to whtcb at.tenUon •hould ha called.
Pennsylvania
has been engaged in the

Jmo: 6, 1905.

You

Can

Become

an

Army.
or. ·Navy
Officer,.
If you are a persevering, moral young man; ~tween the ages of 17 and 35 years, possessing a
good common school education, and passing the
necessary physical examination.
Further particulars for four cents in stamps,
by addressing
•

H. W. PHILLIPS,

Loul_~ville, Ky .

..I

The consumption or tea and .cott'ee In
DIVINITY
SCHOOL
the vrlnciJJal countries of the world ls
-Ot'presented In a table just prepared by tbo
HARVARD
UNIVER~ITY
Ot:JH\rtment of Commorco and Labor,
CA:W DKTDOK,
X.A8S.
through Its Bureau or Statistics. The OgAN UNDl!NOMINATIONAL SCHOOL
urcs t1,howthat Grca.t Britain Is first ln tho
•
OF
THEOLOGY.
oousumptlon
of tea;~ tbe United States,
Aanoucemut for 1905--06.
Now Ready.
6rst' In tho oonsumpUon or cottee.. StaU1t1ca are presented relative to tbe United
States, Great Brit.a.In, France, Germany,
Russin, Sinlln, Italy, Auttrln.-Hungary. PorCHAUTAUQUA
LAKE,
N. Y.
I• a dellgbt!ul plnco to spend Ibo 1ummor.
tugal, Chile and Argontlnn.
'l'here you ctUl combine u.t o. nomlnul coat•
Ten. consumption In. the 12 countries
an.med aggregated In 1904, or the late.at
:~i~l~!\~~ENT
.
avallnble year. O\"'er 610 mllllon PoUnda.
EDUCATION
or this, the consumption In Great Britain
Send tor Be.nd•:Sook:.
As.sembly Se.NOD be·
gtna June 2flth, lg()5, Summer Schoola, July
wo.& 256½: millions;
Russta. 127 1-3 mU6th.
0UA'OTA.'0Qtl'.A. lNITlTtrl'JO~.
llona; United States, lQ:t 2-3 mllllonsj Ger ..
Ob..autauqua, N. T.
wPnY, 7 millions; wbll-, 1n no other couu ..
t.ry tor which these statistics nre,avatlable
19 tha annual consumpllon 19 much as 3
mlllion r,ounds-thn.t
or Au'ltrla-Hungary
bf-1nr; 2 2~3 million t)aunds; France, less
t.han 2½ mnlloo pounds; Chile, about 2
m!Jllon pounds; Ai-gcmUna. 1 4-5 m.llllon
s:ounda: Spain, 333 thousand pounds. and
Italy, 115,500 pounds.
O! cof?ce, th~ world's consumption
ls
ai:1iroxlmately 2¼ bllllc-n pounds. In this,
lho United SJ.ates, aa already Indicated,
hnlds the flrst place, wlth n to!aO.Iconsumption tn 1904 or 961 mllllon pounds; Ger-•
Order of
c:any second, 397 mlll1ons; France third,
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
!68 millions;
AustrJa.Hucgary,
filth,
108 2-3 mlllions; Italy sbth, 39 mllllous,
J. H. D. TOM.ION,
t.nd the United Kingdom devenlh, 291,i:
NOTX-Wbea
book■ ar• M'dered 'b7 meff.1c,enN
mlllton J>OUnds. In tho other countries
per COPT •bo1114 be encJoH4 wJ1.I( or.du.
cotrce consumption Is less g~neiat~ beln&
22 tutlllon9 in Spatn, 21 mtlllons lit Ru&&hi, 18½ millions In Argentina, G½ mlllicms In Portugal. n.nrl 5% mllllomi in
Chile.
In the pcr capita consumption oC cottee
1he rein.live rank o! 1ho countries named
le: United States. 11.7!', {)OUl\ds per head
of population;
Germany, 6.G5 pounds;
F'rnnce. 4.29 pannds:
Artentlna.
3.81
pounds: Austrla-Huntnry,
2.33 pounds;
CbllC', l.72 pounds; Spain i.18 pounds;
ftnly, 1.17 1,ounds; the United Kingdom,
f'l f,9 J>Ound. and Russin, 0.1:'i pound.
The J)er capita con::1umptloa or tea In
\he J)rlnctpal countries 1,resents some sharp
l"Ontrnsts. Thus, In the per capita conSelf-Pronouncing
sumption o( tea the United States Is c.red•
Testament
ltcd with bat 1.34 !JOllUdS as against Ci
pcmnds tor the United 1<.tngdcm; while In
SIZB, :t"11:4¾ lNCl:fE:S.
1be olliC'r countries 1•rcscntect the annual
consumption per head or POtM1ation Is In
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on
t-ach cnse less than 1 pound; Rus$IR. being
credltNl with 0.92, a surprisingly
small
Fine White Paper.
amount considerin~ that the Ru!-i$lans as
a race are re_s:arded as great t('a drinkers;
PRICE, 40 CENTS.
Chile, 0.G2; Argentina. 0.37: Portugal, 0.14;
Germany, 0.12', and l•'rance and AustrlaP. L ROWI!,Publl1ber, t22 Elm St., CINCINNATL
Huns:nn• each, 0.06 ot 1 pound.
.,

or

Jtoren:,

An:.

THEHOLMANJ
VEST·
POCKET

Holman Self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

dary

•With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
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CINCINNATI,

LAW OF ORDINATION.
.My former

hy nmrm-

arUcle conclutled

Jns: lhnt I ho Lord has revealed

A nccea-

elty ror chins In the church or GoJ AS
~ell os the law to be oUscned tn ord~ln·

In;: nll offltlaJs tor 1hc church or God. Tho
threo e:umpl" or ordlnntlon ghen In tho
1'<'w Te,uiment
(Acls vi. l. G.; xiii. 1.3,
ond h 1• !3) teach Lhtll, to ordain an officer
tor the church or Cod. they fasted, pr.ayed
nnd lnl-l handa on 1hcm-1hc 1hree D.('l.8
or ordalnfn8: all nnmcd fn Acts xiii. J. J.v-.,,-.,., 3: "And when they hatl raue,I ond
1imycd, and told lh<"lr bonds on th<.m,
lh('y

ltCnt them

tlWlll)'."

Thu,

lbe

a.cl or

c.rdalntn,: wa.s cxecutrd:
commissioning
narnnbn& l\ml Saul 10 i;o ond prC'ach 1ho
00SJ\Ct lo the Genlllei.
Thus they Wt'rO
e<>p:t.rBlcd10 thot work, o.s commo.nde I by

lhe flol)' Spirit.

The-te nro lncontrovcrt•

Ihle fRC'll about which th('re i1hould be>no
dl,.pure.
Though IL hUI)' bring ,ham,. It
lfl true tho.t ~me nhlc men ~lnsar
thle
dh•lno law.

TUESDAY,

office In the church by fa.!Ung, prayer and
the ta)•lng on or !rnnda. Nor can any man
,how rrc,m DIIJlo l'xampll' thn.t mon wcro
RJlpolnteJ to oftlcP In any other mllnner.
i"ht1n it tis tt ncce&Mry conclusion u,at tho
n111,olnunent &hnll be ma.do by rtu1t1ng,
rrarer nod larlns on or bands.

. .. .

L. D. Water,.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.
"AJS long ns I n.m In tho world, 1 nm
il•t' 11.a:htor 1hc world" (John Ix, G). Thia,
Juus Sr>akt• lmmedhuely before be healed
th(' eyes ot lho mo.n \\•ho was born bllntl.
The wortl "ll~ht" •u~esc.s the tollo"'lng:
Joy, llre, comfort. knol\·Jedi:;e, health, hap11lnrss aud cw•ry1hlni; beauUrul. Cut. off
rrom mtuerJRI 118hr, ve:,;crablc lire will
\'f'ry soon dttay and perish. Man dcJ•rh·cd or s11lrlt11nl ll1;ht. fnl1s an cnsy
J•rC'y lO mh;cry, rln\•ery, wretchedness And
di,t'A.511.

JUNE

13, 1905.

NUMBER

1htrerore tho light that la In. thco be dark•
nr,ii,, how g-r~L is tbnt darhnoM?" When
a ChrfKlln1fs light bccomc.i. darkened by
(rt-Quent or otta.slonal evll deed•, bls Ugbt
Is not dPrh'<'tl rroni Chrl11t, bccauw ''Cod
h1 light, nnd In him 11 no 11.Arknea.::it all."
TJ10 chlld ot Ciod can not allow :any
t\Orldly cnltlnc or pleuurc to darken his

lighL ""llut It our OOIJ)CI !Jc bid, IL la hid
to them that ar~ lost: In whom the t;od
ot lhls wor1,1 hn1h blfndcd tho minds ot
:hem which bcllcve ....not, le~l the llch1 nr
:he ,:lorlou• GMwl or Chrln. who Is the
Imo.so of God, should shine unto them."
When Chrlsllnns ct-e U1e excellency ot tho
Cos1JiCIcall. O\'er thaL or the worldly can,
IIJc:Jr bnnk nccount.a wlll diminish, nnd the

24.

't''orka! \\'hen John tho ll.1ntlst tent. hi■
f)h1r.l11leHto Chrl>lt, lo tlllk hi;u If h~ wnff
the Meula.b, Jc,us &.DIWfrCd IDd Uld
11nto them. "Co and 11howJohn again_ lbos-e
lhln~whlch
ye do hu.r nnd scol tho
Ullnd rtceh·e tht:"lr lll!lb,bt.aod lhe Jame
walk, the lepcn ere tlunsed and lbe dear
t1!'nr. tho dead Bro rnlB0d \If) nntl tho poor
hn,·e tho Onspel preached unto ttcm."
Hr mado no ho.1st, ot bis dalm,
but
shf!wcil them hi~ worl<ff. Ye1, ''tho poor

hn\·"
Thl.1

tho Cuenel p~achcJ
u1110
ttcm." •
AOmel'tfri;.
\\'b.,) tl'er read or
C-hrhn J•rc.-arhfng "" n Mlnry!
Who c,•c.-r
rend or nn n1>0Atlepr('n.chln~ for a sal:lry?
Who e,·er 1'U{I or any dl1el1lle lo the New
T"~nnn:ent prc3chln~
fnr the finka of
pollclc~ or tho Bro lnsurunco com1mnler1 "lllthy l11cre." \Vhcnc,·<'r you seo o. man
.. 111 go ~Ing
ror holdtt,J.. Who e\·er
11rt-nrhlng "1be Cosr,cl or Christ .. to ''lhe
read ot CbrlM carrying 3. lltc Insurance,
r,oor" whhou1 th" con11hleratlon or monty,
er hoarding up money? Who over rend or
you nc 1 • 1t not lO be :afrnld or him. I ■J)ffik
f.!I}' or tho apot1h~s carr7ln,;
llre tosur.
of tho man who Ir put In the fttld bt tbe
tn~. or ho.,rdlna: up n)oncy? Nono or
SJJlrh •J! Cod. nnd not by n aafary,
lhcm ever did f'Xcer1Ung Judn-H liicarloL
"Yo n10 the llch1 or lhc world; a city
':"bis mAn tiled a thief and a rulacr. Uy
that 18 kt on a hill nn not be hid." Thia
th, mesns or his ungodly ,;olnw ho llvOO ntlmonll Jon a111,lles lo rhurchoa a.s well as
M('3QS

That ll~hl Is crtrtnt1al to tho world lit
u·labll!':hetl In tho rnct th11t It wnH the very
flr~t ¥.·ork or creallon.
\Vhi!-n "darknese
litoo1led r'lncuhnlcd,' •energltcd'J u1x,n tho
lrt o. paloco torn hn.blt.nllon, At. hlR death
Cr,te or 1he ,1ccp,'' Cod said, "Let there bo
ludlvMnals lu thPlr dCl>Ortmcnts.
tbr cxtorllonera apoiled all he posacss:~.
l,i;:111.amt there wu light." I deny Ibo
"IA'!t your 11;:bt lllO 1hloe before men
The IO\"C"of moni!y was the cause or his
hra1henl!1:h doctrh1c thtat this mr1h was
that th(!y may iret. rour &004.I~rk.1, end
millions or ye:1r;s In the proccu of O\'Olu, rnlscrablo emt: "It ye then bo risen with
:'IUl)' ~lorlry )'Our l•"nthcr which h In
Since tbt:n the orltlor1 or the Gospel Ad·
C'brl1t. •eek those things •·hlch aro abo\·e,
tlon.
I clalm the creation or ll&ht waa
hra,•,n."
D. J. WIiii.
\'OCRlC sml 60mP. nt lllJ M:rlbcs ha\·e "'rlt•
where ChrfKl SIUClh on· lho rl,:.ht hand of
l111--1nntanN)11P,
nnrl quick as a nash or
ten muth, assuming mnny and \'&rlo1111 llµhtnlnl?, "llo h-llUkf'I nnd It WUIJ done:
God. Sl)t. your mlucl on lhlllJ;.K nhovc. not.
SPIRITUAL DEEP,IJREATHING.
po111llon1 abGut 1!\c <'ldershlP, ond IntroGn things on the l'crt.b. For )'C oro dead,
llr tommRnded and It 1tood fast." 'Tor
Wo all know \\'bBL physical deep-brt:.tb•
duced ('()o,dderablc confusion on the cub•
and 7our lite Is !JIJ with Christ In Cod.♦'
In(; 11, anti ho.- It nourlahcs lhe bra.In end
C0tl, who commnndcd tho light Lo shine
Jtct In many congrc::atlons. chiefly
In
0111 or darlme;u;, hnlh shined In our hen.rt.a,
norvf"H. There Is nli,a n correspon!llns
Many wonder how many dollnrR oro reMlddlo Tc11nf'Si'«!",some holding lo one po- 10 i.:h·e the IIJ:ht or the knowledge ot the
l:lltirltuo.l dN'.'J►bre·uhln.s::, which producos the.
quired to make a roan "rich,"
The Scrip.
alllon ftnd somr to another M the di•
Rmt' dl'eet on the soul u atn'losphertc: In•
,;t1>r)' or Cod In the race or Jest111Christ."
t•rcs do not reckon rlche& b)' dollars. but
cuulon h11 proce<'ded. Thu11 the 01H)O~f'M
~11lrn1lon doefl. ot1 tlm hocl)r.
I low God rn•alP1I llrht out of d1:tirkno~, I•
t,y COIHlll lntHI
Th('
mnn who OWI\A 0. farm
to the Pr11ctice o( onlnlnlng blshopoc, lte.,
lnt--tend or Dl>l)rrprlntlng oxygen onl;', a.a:
lr1f'ompr('hent:ible nnd lnconcelvablc.
Dul
and worl.s It ror tho sur;r,ort or hi& famby rnsun~. prayer an,I laying on band11, 1, It not n met thRt ·11,::ht comes from tho
lu 1hn ronnrr ca~. 11-·r(;'.l.ntn.-plre by this
11, n.nd tho aupport ot th(! Cospel. Is not
being <11vlded nmon~ 1hc.mseh·e1, hn\'C
t111rl,nf!iw or the printed lype nlfm? no. rlch. But Ir lie owns a frlrrn. nnd work!:1 t1Jlfrlu1a_lC'ITOrl the f'ncrgy. ft)'mpathy nnd
bten drh·en rrom one tK>llllon to anoth<•r,
f'UIIJ,:hte1m1cnl which h, outpouret.l Crom lbe
::Iona th:it hR,·o net )'flt receh·ed tho Dlblo
It for thP aolo 1>ur,r:ose of buyln~ another
until LhC)' now oi;;ree. onil nro. 0. Llpset>tnb
Chrb1t-,phere-. Acd 1ho--c 1rbo tia"e learned
1-r,ne that It Is! I woul.t not be under•
rnrm* he l8 .i rlru man. ..It 1~ Ni.tier for
111.11
wrlllen: "We muit 1elect anti aJ>polnl
how 1h1111to np11ro11rlat""Ibis MJlfritunl ,,1.
:-.lootl at. l"IChtng thut llght )§ drrlved abn rnmel to J.O through the C")'Cor n needlo
bishops, d ..acouR and e\'RnJ;t'lltU..$ for the
lnlfly nnll mttJtnetlsrn. by uplrat.Jon
Dnd
FuhHely from tho leller, but Crom tho
than tor A rich man to enter into tho
thurch."
lie say111Goel ordained thl.i 10 H n<-hlng or the ltncr.
As lfgbr r.a.s crekingdom or CoJ." Some U>' It la J'IO&- rnJlh. r•n •~tit>· to the rtmark!,ble eft'~ta
bo done, ,nd good order dtmandK It should
nted beforo the sun, moon or nuy or tho
,-Jble ror n mnn .lying rich to he Anvotl, be•
IK' done, llms prnrilcnllv scttllnJ; the qtH."M• !ominous bocllea. we must concclvo or 11■
JuMLns. the Molnr rr1ytJtllr1pcr1Joour phyt!li•
c:auKOtho "ncecllc'.il ere" rrrcrs t? u hole
lion that 1hc church mn11t select and Ill~ tr('ntlon RS truly aubllmc.
ra! J;:.loomand dc,prHoJ1lon.:ind drt,·e .... .,..
In tho •·all or Jerusalem. throu~h which
point offlctrs, sh•ln~ am111t•ScrlpLura! nu•
.. tho bl11<':t,"so this P.J1lrltual 11un.shlne r:11'!-~ow, In reAard 10 material llghl, thnt
n cami:I could enter by hord work after
thorlty cu1talnlni; his declaration.
Jt"rsc.a nur s11lrh11a1d(IJJrcsslou and lack or
of the !illn Is undoubtedly tho ,::reale5t.
being atrlp1~d or hl1 load. Suppose this
Out. unforrunattly
for him and the
rner;:y, and tC>ndsto make u• helpful llld
Al'frono1ntr1 tell 111 tbat aome otbtr Ju,
r.u tbe truth, the atr·Jppln,: or the J03d
couso O( truth, be DOWMYS tho Dible Ill 111lnous hodle11 d"rh'o th('-Jr light rrom tho
kind and sympathetic toward e\·ers lh1ng
"'ould condemn the man or his riches!
creature. Dt11 thl' clT('cL 19 "nccordlng to
sllent. nnd does not u•ach how lhe a,,. f'lln which nrc callrd sa1ellhes.
Whether
nu It he nu lmpossUJlllty. for tho Oreek
J)Olntment or theao officers mny be madr,
our
fallh"-ror
this J.1 lhc SJllrltuaJ law.
lhlM be true or 001 I am not pr(lpo.red to
•.'ill admit or n<>lhlng tut lhc eye o: a
A man who does not belle\'e In tho t(.
but su~i:.t•ts ii mny he done In nny mnn•
camhrlc sewing needle.
i ny.
One or th('tl;c aatelllle& is tho moon,
flcn"y or potency or solnr mn~nelism, nnd
ner a con1,;1e;.;atlonmay n,:.:rco upon. whlrh
which :sometime,
IJecomcs ecHp1cd. or
Ir Christiana :aro tho ·lighl or the world,
wbo rf'~ard!!. the sun u ~In.; mtrel)· a con•
wfll dcclar~ to the publlc who are cffie"r■ 1:orkenerl. And what Is the cau~ or It!
thty ~rtalnly
mm.t C'ODl3ln Jli;.bt before
,:!lomualft m:1.!l.(Iof Incandescent p.se8• will
o' the c.hureh or God. Thus It '" practl•
AFlronomors say ll Is cau11cdby tho canh,
th<>y reflect It to n1hcnr. Somo clnlnl they
dtrl\'a lmt 111110bcnC>OLtrom l1.s kll11lly
cally ~r~1
that there 11 but one point.
\\hl1 h is a duk body, passing l~twten ll
ba\·o rec,.h•cd Ibis h1::ht in drtams. OLhers
rays. lie Is not In a rcc-epll\'e attitude, c.nd
011 tho 1ub~t 0JK'n ror dlscusi;_lon, which,
aml the sun, from •·hlch It derives lit
~J' they &:1w a or:.:ht nash or lt~bt o"er
dMS not CrP!llC the toodllloni
for tXIn 1>0lnt or face, lens to thP sllence or the
11,::.ht. Chrhn saM, "As IOni,; as I Rm In
thElr ,heads In ye:1r11 goo;') by, nn(I ln1,crlcnclns n Jlhysicnl rc\•l\·nl wlU1l11 hlm"])Ible. ,\II able to r"ad may know tho
thC' world, I nm tho ll&ht or the world."
2tnntJy lhc)' were Nvctl. 1'ho ScrlJ)I urcs
.-elf.
Ulble la not silent. tr h Is 1llent, •·c
Jlp ,::ild to his dlat-ell>I~. "Ye are the l!ght
S8}', "In him -.as 11ft', and the llfc YtU the
ahould ~ tillent. nn1l It rollowa a,, dn.}· cntl
And, J115t~. the man wbo dO<'Snot l"tt'OI:·
<l" tho "-'orld."
So Chrlnllo.ni,
dorivo their
ll&IIL of men..
WhCll ll(c \HUI lbe llt;ht or
nlzc or open hlmscl( to tho rndlnnt ,•tbra•
nl1r;:ht, we must not appalnt men lo any
11;:hL rrom Christ.
Sometimes •lhc 111,;hL n1en! Why, lht> :irr or Cbrl~t. AuJ WO
tlon
or lb~ "Sun of Hlr:hle()Ulness"-the
office In any manner In the church ot
or CbrlstlanJ GO"J out, and what Is tho
learn the lift or Chrlat tbrou~h lbe \\'ord.
'lfhom our
llod.
trouhle'!
Why. Ju~t ns the ¥.'Orld ~Cts bt'- ..'thy word 111n lam1l unto m)' feet, and n..· tto!er or the Christ••Phtre-or
htln 1, C:Od's J)'mbol In ttio hen.,·ens, c11n
On the ocher hllnd, U tllc Bible te1cht'I
1\\'<'Cln1he NUn an·I the moon. so tho world
!lgt,t llllt-O 10)' JHllh."
•
not rrreh·e the help nrul blculng U1AL Is
bow eb11rch omccra are to be opp,ointe I, ,:_t-111
he•wttn them and Chrlat. "The light
John, In ■IK"•kin!: or Christ. p,ys, That
lof"lni: (rr,ely outpour~ upon thoae 1"ho (tc"l
tbla tt!achlnJ;: Is round recorded In ACLII, or 1h• body Is the ere: Ir thererorc tnlno
was thn truo l.li;ht which lh:.htel h every
their
nrcd or 1plrituRI rcvlvnl, and who
vi. 1, C; Ans.xiii. 1,-1. end Acu XI\'. 23
<•yo be ~•n~le. thy wholo body shall bo fnll
man that comelh Into tho world." And
c1cato 1ho req11J1ltl' rcctJllh-c cond1UoIU1by
Tb..., Scrtp:ures teach. It Ibey i,ach anr•
o! ll;hL
Du, 1r thine •r• he evil, thy
how did Cbrlll lee bla light ablne. by bis
rrayer!ul
Caltb.-Hmold
o! lhe Colden
thing. te:icb that lDen \\Cro appointed to
whole body 1ball bo lull or darkn ... ; IC faith onl)", or hy bl■ workaT Dy bis
Ase (London).
Some forty

YC'Oril ago,

Bro. Fanning
,ipruns.; Ole Qlh.!:,llon In thQ cl1urch oc
ChrlsL rlout Ofnet"rlnJ,.:the churches. Ul'•
tore l hAt lime, &o tar H J kno-.•, 'l\'f" all
believed and spoke the Mme things n.bout
ordolnlo;: <'ldertt, t1eaeouK and C\'an.s:ellsta.
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so now, and will hear :your proof on U1ls
polnt ~morrow.

''chailtable rellgjon" began to show Its
(nee a.nd J.o"privily_ brlni; In destrucUve
enonT LKOTORES, IIY R. T. CA.TOM.
=====
htreBJes," create wranglln;:: and division
Second l:$C1"1f,!¥-N(),V.
THB USES AND ABUSES OF PURE
ai.aongst tbo bl'Otherhood and lay the foun ..
Fourth Interview.
RELIGION.
d•Uon for a pollllco-eccleslastlo despotism
Stranger-I
nm hero thls morniog to
Tba.t it Is ncccs.~ary for Dian ♦-o be rethat roducecl Ule pooplo t'o lgnorimce and
resume our fnvcstlsntJon or tbs Book ot
llgfous Js evident 1rol4 the fact that God l:ougbt on a dark ag• by taking the Bible
Daniel. I hR\'e become Interested in cur· ~uve him religion. Religion ls God's sreat(UI o! tho hands o! "the laity" and com•
e-sl and best gift to mau.
It ls, 1odeed, th~
cxnminnLlon into Lbls mnuer.
l'CllUug It Into the hlmds or "the flergy,"
• Lawyer-I
am trul)' glad to bear tbJs only ml?ans through which man ca.n come
•'.fi1e mystery ot lawlessness," said Paul,
statement from you. Our reason lg i,1.vcn again into covenant relationship with God
""doth already work" and was secreUy
nnd bo at p,eace wlth him in this world and
us by 1:ho g·reat Crcutor !or n purpose. We
lctDdllng tho flame that resulted in "tile
lu the next. As Ibo term signifies a"blndlng
must aco.rcll for. the truth, und when. wo do
(all!us away" o! tile n:ajorlty of the Chrlsl1ack again" of something tba.t was ontt!
sv with honc$lY or purJlose w~aro
very
t;an people trom the crlg1n0.:. grounds octosethtr. it mlsht be well to remark that
npl to be rewarded to onr O\\'n sallsfa.ccupied by the.aposUes a.nd In 113last analyIt
was
man
who
de!)artcd
!rom
God
and
lion.
f"il:J concentrated
itsel! at Rome lnto the
l•Ot God from mn.n. •And while mao was Jn
$.-Yon said somcthin~ about lntcrunl
11erson of the "man of Bin" or ''son o[ per ..
a lost and undono contJ.IUon, wltl\ eternal
ovldoucc ns a1>pllod to tho reason"lng or
dilion," "who oppuseth and cxnlteth him•
ruin st.ernly st.aring him ht the face o.nd ctlr agalnl3t 8.11that is called God or that
Pnlnc. I t.lo not know whether I under•
beyond the arm of flesh to help, God btmstood you or. not,
is worsh.tpcd; so that he alttet.h in the
t:ul! established religion upon tho earth
L.-A
few qucstlomt will give you tho
tom pie of - God, 'setUng himself forth as
fHHl
Jntlmatcd
his
lnV:mtlon
of
fully
,t_
Iden. When wcro you born?
God." "Throup
the hypocrisy of men
,·c!iOpins and pcrfcctlng 1t through tho \'le,.
s.-May
17, 1837.
who speak lies," the teaching of Jesus
lorJous accompllshments of him whom he- CUrigt ls so com.mixed wllh what men !.ave
1,.-You ncYer saw nny or the men who
d<-<:Jaredwould, ono Uuy, arlsu and trulse
figured lu our war for freedom from tho
since said he t.au.;bl and CbrisUanltY .,,
1he serpent's 111:.ndIn behalf of man's reyoke or Greal Drilain, dhl you?
ec,n[ounded with its :.i.buses U1at. but !ew
tiemvtion.
Hellglon,
tht.!n,
oelug
any
!orm
s.-No.
1·ellgio'us-speaklng 1>eople nr<' able to dis•
or sacred belle! nnd practice, :a.nd truo reL.-Now, S\tPJ)O!:iO I larnd you this old
\lngulsll ~etween the Cbrl•tlan religion or
ilglon being n bcHot ln, nnd a. practice ot,
volmne-Weem·s
"Ltro ot \Vasblngton."
the Now Testament and "the precepts and
tht: \Vord of f1od, tt is very easy to underLook through it cnrctuJly. Arter you havo
commandruents"
of •mgodly innovators,
stand, th1;rcCorc, that wa.n'g oi>cdlt'nce to
tlono so, t<:11me why you thiuk such a
h)l'J)OC.rit.icaiheretics and pious and sanct ht:: voice ot his Maker was of a rcligloua
man f'.S Washington lived at lbe times
timonious advocates of an unscrfr,tural
cunsequenc(' and was an Initiatory stet>
cause.
therein named and traveled and pertormctl
t:Uwn lu the only vnth back to G.od. We
tho things irn is s..'lltl 10 have performed
My father received the follcwin&: letter
mi,1;ltt aeeert, ,n thfs connection, that lhcro
lJy that nuthor.
!rom tho "corresponding secretary" ot "TJu•
wa~ true religion upon earth before tho
s.-Wcll,
the :-:talcmcnts or this blog• np1>enrance ot Christianity.
Business i\·icn's Association or the ChrisThe nltar was
rnphcr correspond with the knowledge I
tfan Church":
1.·ar:y instituted nud tlle lamb offered by
have t1<:<1ulredor the gcot,,'Tapby or the Jo.. .i\l.lel a..:cordtns to the dlreclle:ns received
"Dear Brother:-Doubtles.s
you recall the
cnltlles named, and tho manners and cus- from him who commanded it, was typlca.l
[act that during our recent Jnt.ernational
toms or that time, and corresponds 111 ol ··the Lamb or God'' who DJadc atoneconvention held here, there was organized
all these ossentlal 1mrtlculars wltb what
an ngsoclo.tlon, the object ?t wh!tb was to
ment for "the eJns ot tbe world" upon the
I hnvc learned from other sourc~.
iutcrcst,thc business 1nen or our churches
ltil! or Cal \'nry nnd thus enabll--d the prime
l..-Exnclly
so; nnd lhls Is buL f:1ir 111mlsters of his klngdc•m to a.naounco tho
ht tho actl\•ltles of tho church.
dcutlni:; wllh the aulhor. rn like manner
"I enclose herewith a little pamphlet CO~•
terms o( ''repentance and remission or
we Hhould treat tho author or the book ot :.ins" to "~\'t'rY creature" who ts a bUbJect c-:rning this movement and sincerely trust
that you wlll take the Umc to read lt
Drrnlel. Now, WI! lea.rn rrom the book o{ the Gospel call.
through <'.4retully and become interested
ltielr that it was written at or about the
The. ,,,·ork or brlnglug the ChriBllan rein
the work that we have undertaken.
lime of tho captivity or the Jews by Ne- liglc.m-before tho attcmion or the publlc
"I am plon.scd to lntorm you that! we have
huchodnczY-ui·. rn1ts ltJ vcrlfletl t,y tho
nncl of advoc:iting It amongst tl1c, 11nUOnli
wrlllnss or .losic11hus, n.s ulso troiu othor
o:' tho worlcl WM comrulttetl, by thl.! :Mes- Grgnnlzed loclll chnptera ol lli!s association
b l're, au.d we are now beginning to reaca
Jc.wish am! Assyrlnn sources. The geo- siah, Into the hnnds of hfa twelve \!boscn
graphical, biographlca( nnd chronologlcnl
nmbns~dors, whom he commanded to dl• cut with o. Yiow of having local chapters
organized In all of the churc-.Jles In our
nlluslcrn!?, its rerercnco to manners ant.I rect the prOb70SSor the work "unto tho end
hrothcrhood.
cnsloms of the times, o.s also event.s all
oC tbe cre.atlon.'' Eudowed. as they were, by
"It you wlll 16:tme know how many men
or which arc easy of vcrlficat!on from
1he Holy Spirit whom Jesus sent to guldll
)'Gu hayc 1n your congresaUNl.. r wUI send
vnrio111~ac11rces, nre tho tuternal lnd1cl11 ti•cm "'into nil the truth/' a:1d sponldng
you by mall or ex1>ress, chargos prepaid,
or its genuincnc:!s. Mr. Paine cvlclentl;•
"t.s the Spirit :.zavcUrnm utterance," they
a ~ufilcleut number or thuo 1)8.mphlets for
saw nll 1!1ls, ollH'rwlso he woulli not lmvo Ellt.:CCSS(ullycstnblh.;ll~d churches nnd Ant
you to dlst.ributa to your entire male memfell <:om,wllcd to admit the aulhorshl11 ot
them in order with f-iUch "'lrdlnru1ccs or
tho hool-c,and that ll was written at tha
divine service" ns God had appointed nncl b<:N:hlp, o.nd I would suggest Urn.t shortly
after such distribuUon, a mccltng be called
timo the nnlhor claims to hnso pcnttotl 1L ::is were named by the Holy Spirit. tinder
or all your men (!Tom eighteen years up)
Now I ask, ha,·c you looko.1 Into thts mat• 1hc clirccllcn or tho ar,oslles. then, ;1s they
at which time a local chapter of- this a!ttC'r from lhls point or ,·low.
kl! the Christian peo1>le, the church was
.., S.-1 ad111it that I hnvo uol given tho
1:Jaccd upon the srountls that Jesus d1.1- sociation could be organized, electing omcc,ri-;, appointing committc~s nud· doing
!:.l~11cdfor it to occu11y untll it wns pnssed
L suhJcct
1hc exn.mlnnllon I might hnvc.
r.,ucb other things as may bo necessary to
In fnct I t~c,·er once thonghl or lllo In- lr1tc the future or eternal state. Arhl wllli
the close or tho ngc of mlraclc-s a.nd th,i.> r~lly organize n~d start the work.
ternal £-\·idcnces that were within my
pa3$ing awa;· or S(>iritual men, wllo suc"We are cxcccdlnglyanxJous to ha Ye your
reach. ro, I haseli m;~ opinion upon tho
<.essfully com11lcted their appcintcd work.
c~-operatlon in this matter, belleYing It to
stntcmC'nts or those upon whose Informab(. for your best inti?rest n.od the best
tion and lmowlcdg-c J felt sare In 11Jaclng lltc entire doctrine nnd practice. including
t!ie worli and worshlp 1 of the Church ot
h::terests or your chur~h and our cause in
rQll~ncc, Hare yon nny JJToor oul.sl1lo or
!!encral, a.ud I wHJ therefore. inank you
tho Book lt:-;clf? I mcnn external 1>roof, Christ. WM fully developed nncl unfolded
In
authenticntcll
documents
of
Cbrlsllnn
t::., respond to this communlcntU:m at your
showing tho cxisu·nce or tho book for nny
history,
written
by
Cbrlstinn
evangelists
unllcst
convenience.
Awn1Uns your regrcnt len~lh or time prior to the Augaustan
r..icl a.posUes tor the benefit or tuture genply, I nm sincerely yours
---"
:ite.
( rntJons, which were later sathcrcd toYer, y~, organJze a "bu.sines~ men's asL.-Ycs, hut before ofTcrln~such p:roof6,
gether into.one YOlumc, commonly, ns well
sociation"; get up something that wm bet•
fn.ordor that our labor shall not be thrown
as properly, called the Bible. Both tho • tr:r satisfy the prJde of thoso whose reaway, let us seo how ncnr we ran agree
theory and r,rncllcc or pure religion must,
H!;cton ls In their stoma.ch lnst<:n'd ot their
n.1 to n. few certain dntes nnd somo other
•1here fore, be clearly set forth nnd in'dll'.eart! . and tbnt the apostles ne,~cr henrd
mutter~. \Vhnt dale shall we fix-when
<_•ntedupon the Pngc ot Inspiration. Nothof
except in connection with the s:reat
Alexander began his conquest-,?
1!1g was left to bo attenvards Introduced
apostasy.
Pormlt neither boy nor girl,
S.-F'rom my recollections, of wha.L the
into th·e church by any man. or set of men,
woman nor chl!d to sharo tho secrets or
cbronolo,h"lst...s
say, it musL ha,•o been about
In any succeeding nge.
:-uch a movement desjgn.ed only for o.
B. C. 335.
A noted reCormer said: "The Cbrlstln.n
"male membershti.>" "from eighteen years
L.-Thnt
ls near -enough tor our pur•
profession is not what it once was." Percp!"
In this way the women and chil~
pose. Who was King or Persia at that
tonal observation, combined with n knowl--; <?:"'encan be compellod to either lodge out
time?
eclge flt the Scripture, confirm the truth
of doors or bulld an "association" or their
S.-Dnrlus.
ot bis &SSt!.rtlon. Many things are, Indeed,
own. Tbe llttle pampblet says, "We want
L.-Then, assuming the truth of Daniel's
n•gnrded as being an essential e:tement of
in short, a demonstration ot Masculine
61.atoment, that there should be four bu• Cnrist.lanity which are, In TeR!ity, no part
Cl!rlslfanlty!"
thus inUma.Un.s: that reman unt ,·ersal emplrca, and no more. ,·1z., of the Christian religion at an and not once
1:;gion 01ny now, In these degonerato Umes,
Assyrian, Persian, Grecian and Ro10a.o, monUoned In the \fnehlllS o! Jesus Christ
be put down under thre,) bends, viz.: "Mas•
Alexander began bis mnrch while the sec- nnd his apostles.
"Christian deaominaeullne ci,rlsUanlty," Fcm.lnlno C)lrlsl!an•
ond of these wa! still stnndtnc, and be• t1ons," together wlU1 "Christian nnUons,:•
ity" and "Neuter ChrlsUn.ntty." which Jf:t
roro the third came into J)Ower. Is this
wore never baa.rd ot u11ti! arillchrlst was
<:_ultean Improvement upon the old way or
a correct position?
born. ·Even durln 0 tho l!reUme, o! tho
dividing religious peoPJe up into three
s.-It
certalnly ts. I nm compelled to npo~tl_es the Spirlt of "liberal vJews" and
classes, viz.: men, women lllld preachers.
• SKEPTICAL TESTIMONY,
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On turning to and fro •tllrougb the "little '
po.ui»hlet" we come across "'our organize. ..
tlon," "local church cha.ptcra," 0 dlslrict orsantzaUon:s," ''national association," "clti',
county an·d State work," "Chri.stJ.an Worr an's Beard or Mlll!lon.s," "Boord or
Church Extension," "lloard of Ministerial
Relief," etc., etc. Whnt Inspired writer
cvor l'lroi.e a syllablo about the 0 Corre- '
spondlnS° Secretary of the National Benev(•lcnt Assoclatlon ot-tho ClirJstlatrChurch?"
Ob, that we had a new tongue! that we had
A now language! so tl!nt we COu@ tell all
or tho great and w!lnderrµl ~things that
h~ve been done by the '•business men" ot
a "local ch.apter!!" and how that they bavo
victoriously compelled the world, the ilesh
nnd the devil, to humbly ack11owledge tho
supreruacy of "'tiletr association" and to
submissively lick tho dust!!! Then ISraol
would know and the world would consider
whnt a mighty power ~cy are!!!!!
This
SO\!ads llko the [ollowlog sqhlb taken from
'l newspaper: "Mrs. -wm be the hostess
of a mlt.o meeting FrJdny at'ternoon at her
home on Wilburn street, gl\'en to the Light
Dcnrers or the Mcl..,errln Memorial Church.''
Wo-«lrdlally
wish ror nnd creslr0 the
union and communion ot nil the disciples
<,f Jesus.
,ve Ions: to 6cc all those or
every tribe, n:.i.UonnUty and color, who
Jove our Lord and endca\'Or to serv~ him,
1:orCccUy united and joined together in
ti,<; cause of God and o( humanity, 'fhero
!s but ono :possible way !or this to be done.
God designed ar..d intent.led that h1s pcoplo
should be united. So God himself, through
lttr. holy apostles and vropbets, desiG'.11.ated
the union grounds 11von wl>Jch all immersed betieYers Jn hl3 Son could enjoy
t:nlllsturbcd coinruuolO.'l ,v1t.h hiIII. nnd wltb
cuch other. The apostle blood upon these
treunds. Hence for men nod women to be
united toiether in the tatth of the Gospel,
they must stand whcro tho aJ)OsUes stood,
tf ~ch what they taueot and practice what
ttey practiced, knowing that no other
course ie sate nor can direct fallible mor•
tuls through thEfgatea into the city of God.
Ka;;bvllle, TenJL
,Tnmes A. Allen.

QUERIES.
(Conducte(

lt1 J~~o~n,

Ro&'en,

Bro. Rowe and Bro. Tomson:
1. "'hat 1s worldliness?
i. What Is Chrlstlnnlty?
3. Which l.s it that ts wearing the world
nnd precious .souls to a tra..z.zle?
4. What part or the treasury Is glvon
to saints now who arc truly. in need?
n. ls not the J?Cana or many used con•
trary to their wllls?
G. Is It not reasonable to suppose that
Paul was with tho church at Corinth on
the first day ot the week, and that they
hnd what they had laid by With them?
7. Why could not every ChrtsUan ba.,·o
a treasury for tho Lord?
8. Did nuy ol the nposu .. require a certain nmount
for so much labor ror
c-hurches?
9. Why should tho common preacher?
10. Why sho~ld ther not work with thotr
hands, Instead of begging so much?
II, Should Christia.no spend llllle 1tnd
money in another orgn.ntzatlon exceDt tho
church?
12. Ought not all Christians to preach
Cbrlst to tho extent they can? .
13. Can any one anyWhoro and al any
time become a Chrla:Uan, If· there ls ono
to a.sslsU
J. b.
1. Covetousness, d!]voted to worldly secuinr pleasure, and having the mlnd and
atrecllons set on the perishable th.lugs ot
Ibo world.
•
2. Christianity consists In obedlence to
Christ.
Worldlhr~ss, II anything.
4. You mean what part ot the contrf.
button on the first day ot the week, I sup-pose. I do not know just what the proportion oi :!t is, given to the poor salnts;
but ii strikes me lhat It was all Intended

s:

.1,,,..

1s.uos.

!or them In tho d,ys of th~ apostles. (fioo
Acts xi. 27-30; 1 Cor. xvi. 1-7.)

CH-RISTIAN

LEADER

Thia la a mistake, and mleloadln&

AND

THE, WAY.

Tho

lllust.rlous period In Cbrlstlnn history. But
ot Y<;!UrhealtJ:!.,and soon recover as usua.l,
Bible contains. the gospel preached by tho
this le by no means a complete statement
with all my hen.rt."
5. Not ver"y much or their means are put ,aposUee, with U10 Holy Spirit sont down
Or the esseJltial fact.a in t.bo case. There
A. MlSSlONABY ON'OBTUNlTl:.
ls anoU1er aspect o! a dUterent sort, one
into the treasury, or contributed Upon tho
from heaven, and more; but Pnul wr,ote
\Ve give ·below an extract Crom a letter
far less flattering a·od far more serious.
first days ot the weeks, consequently can
Timothy to study, etc., and to preach the
by
Bro,
G. Paul. \Vo mentloocd
his
It ts that which. relates to what bas not
not ho used contrary_ to their wllla.
Tho
word.
It pleases God to save peol)lc
case some time a.go. He left tis homo ln
been accomplished, the things that remain
lltUe they g:h"e may be so used, someUmos.• through tho !oo!!sbness of preacblng, etc.
Armenia
seven
or
eight
years
ago
without
to Ix- done. The case ror this generation
Is much llko the one J·oshua called the atme-&.nsto.. pay bis wn.y to America.. He
G. No. Paul wn.s not with tho church
Don't
discourage competent
preachers;
Wf.>rkedhts way; ho traveled. .:.s far a.a bis
when be wrote 1 Cor. and 2 Cor. letters.
but glvo them all tlle encouragement Pos- tention ot the chosen peo1>le when near
the
close
o!
bis
li!u.
•
By
the
divine
hand
nwnns ,\•ould carry lllm, then ho would
(1 Cor. x,•J. 1-9.)
sible, tor tho salvation· or sinners dop,ends 1J1cy hnd been brought sntcly through the
st,)p nnd work· for money to Cil\'.',l'Yhim tO
7. E.-ery Cbrislian coul~l havf) n troas•
upon the preaching of the gospel and obetho next 1,01nt a.bead. He finally rcnchod
desert ot wandering, the Jordan bad boeu
ury for tho Lord.
•
upcuoll
thut
they
might
pnss
over
dry~shod;
tho Bible School, remained here a couple
dience to tho Lord Jesus -ChrlsL _ Don't
ot years; then went to Barnes' Medical
l,.7eUt
vlctorle-s
had
been
won
at
Jericho
and
8. No. But Pnul taught that ho that
b~ deceived, for God ls not mocked. Mnny
SchOOl at St. Louis, Mo. He graduo.ted
Al, nud Bethhoron, 3nd when -Joyal and
preaches the sospcl and ministers
lbe
good men and women could do mucb good
there last sprl.ng, having .worked his war.
olK-dleut to Jehovali, no force, however
spiritual things should not be denied the
with their menus in having tho gospel
great. hnd beta able to st.a.nd before t.boro. • Ho Is now In Chicago, taking a l)OSl·&radDl'Ccssary temporn.1 things.
Tho ox that
uate medical course.
He ls entJtled to
But, after all, the Cam1nnltes were not expreached, thnl can tlo but vcn• Ut.tt~ good
M'a.ny choice tracts were still 111 credit !or hls pcrsovcrance.
Ho wishes to
trod out the Mrn
was not muzzled,
In trying t.o preach lt and tench tt t.hem• pelled.
roturn to hl3 J>OOl>le,And In connc:ctton
nlfon
hands.
And
U10
eituntion
was
noltJwr should the preacher ot the gospel selves.
•
with .his medical sanitarium to com.blnc
~ummed up in these solemn words with
bo starved.
lbe preaching ot Lile, GOSJ)elto his people.
st>eclflcn.Uons followlnc. "And
there rc9. Tho common or uninspired prcnche:r
HEAVEN BEGUN BELOW.
mo.Jucth yet vei-y much lnnd to be posHe has shown bis J}orscwerauce o.n(l ouergy
and deserves belt> In ll~ work. l lx-81,)Cak
should not preach the gospel for tltc love
sessed." And thls Is the supreme fact for
Oh. rich lnhertt.anco ot graco!
now that brl!thrcn should kec1> his work •
U.10
consideration
of
the
Ulsclples
or
Christ
$\fCet !orcta,to of the r,K>rlous peace
or money; but tor tho sah·aUon or souls.
In \'lew, a.nd should beg-In -iiow to nrrn'.nge
:\l the present time, nnd ror Ions- years
Prepared above for me-Howc\'er, he must bo supported by hh
for iL
Let us not wnlt to he begged to
to
come.
With
11rofoundest
and
abidlngE'en In this desert world below
hret.hr~n. who shoultl themselves bR.\'C 10,•e
do this work, but. l>o earnest and ready bo-grnUtudc for past achievements, thanklug
Rh'P.rs of heavenly plcMures flowforebnnd.
Bro. Elam ls trying to work
C'nong:h tor 1.hoca.use tc, support him while
So full, so pure, so free!
...
God nnd taking couro.i;e, we are to address
UI> n.n Interest tu Ii, and all should onourselvog wiU1 might and m~ln to the comhe Jj:.~engngetl In tho good work.
Through all my 11Hgr!Jhage below
oourngo
him
In his endeavor.
\\'hen the
plollou
or
the
tremendous
task
yet
on
10. 1'hcy shouM not havo to _work wlth
F'rom Rtrcnsth to strength through Christ
J1nnd, At no point, and in no particular, 1s 011portunlty comes to us It belpS- us l( w~
r go.
their hands tnco farmers and other labor•
l,mpro\'e it. J[ wo do It improves us.
the
undert:lklng
finished.
At
the
last
only
And feel no care nor tear;
Ins- i:nen do, Do yon nsk why? [ nnswcr,
a fair lJeglunlng has been made. The mo.
D. L.
Ort mounting up on wings, I fly
rnontous caC1paign has simply opened. A
h.. Is not hecauso thoy o.re any belier than
Above the clou,1s and storms oti high,
world-wlclo r~connolssnncc has ~n
mada
I !Lm here nnd trying bard to master the
olher Christians;
but. in order that. U1ey
And rPach a brighter &pbere.
to guln n needful knowledse or the field,
medical profession o.s thOrQughly as I)OSmay haYe sufficient Umo to prepnre tbemThere f\blno the Run'a retulgent rays,
a few scattering sklrml&hcs
have been
nlblf.'. and at tho sruuo UID.\:, t n.lll not
Unveiled by clouds. In rapturous g&Zd
~eh•~s for tho worlc or- tho mlnlstry!ought to Ceel the strength of the enemy,
ubnndo:lins- the study or the Dible. I do
l'iu
loet
In
heaven's
own
Ugbt;
r,reaching the i;ospel and toitclrlng the
a·nd lo nnd whero lie Is drnwn u1> In force,
n &yPtcma.Lic study or it every day'.
Jn him, the fairest, loveliest: One,
t:md some comparatively
trlfllng liUccesses course it ls wiry dlfficult for a person tn
C'hurch~ their
duty, in every resi>ect. I find celectlal bltis begunhavi) been won. Tho main bl'.lttlc, which
my slt11ation and tu a country whcr& it
'I'hey should teach thorn until there are •
A day without a ntghL
Bh:t!l mo.rk the turning point, the bcglnt.."lkesa great amount or money to c..loil.uymen qualified for bishops or O\'erscers.
If thu!;J my soul can !~
whlle here,
utns ot the end, belongs In the unseen fu- • thlng-, IL L~ hard for such a person to cduPaul could devote pnrt o! his lime to tent- :Oh, whnt n1ust he the glorious sphere
turc: • ,vtth this thought In mind, or with
caw hiU:s-!:lf; but by the help or God, I
this conceJltlon or mlaslona, let. us gh·e a
lrn.,·o done well so for by carrying out. my
makln~. for he tlld not _ha_veto i>tudy to
~
1~;~t:h:~~:°:1~bt,
1
closing glance at t.he entire fieltl-"A
HunJrnow what Jo prnuch, and it was the case, In tbati blC'.stworld of p'uro Qell&ht
dred Years o-r Mlsslomi:'
~~~':•ol~~~o \1~omo!~.ro,tr:)~·;~~ ~.~!Pt11:!~
with th.! ot11er apostles; but 'l'imothY and
To dwell eternally!
•
I may be stronger every day fn tho 1>owcr
Ucg-lnnlllg with India, I will ch•e other
all other prenchcrs slnco bls day hnvo.-10
·nml
might o( tho Lord. [ am conttdent
extracts fromt the same sourc,3 ti11 a bric(
study to sllow thcmsilves ri.ppro,"ed unto
thnL the Lord wlll mi1ke you lnstnunontn.1
THE PROBLEM OF THE CHURCHES.
survey or the world, Its condRlous and
In C."\rrying out our work at the HarpooL
God, workmen
that
nco,1 not to be
The ingaLlu:rlng ot souls in pasnn lands
needs arc ,giVE"D.
G. Poul.
nshame 1J, rightly
db·ldlng the word or
has been ,b'TCn.t. ~•11tliooshave turned from
TWO GOOD TRACTS.
'tho preceding app,e:l.rcd In the Advocate
lruth.
(2 Tim. ii. 15,) Tl)ey would not
worship of Idols to the service of the llV"or January
19. G. Paul Is- a you.ager
I
have
lately
received
t.wo
&ood
tracts.
tng God, 1>robnt,ly as large n number as
hn,to
b.:;,,; H tho churches were <lolng
1Jrotber of A. Paul, wl!o was a. fellow stu1'he first Is enUUed, '"Christians' Duty ~rowere·..,..ea.cbet.lby the Gos1,el during the
their
duly in Rltt)plylng their wants ot
dent at Le:xlngt.on, *Y- I was with him
word
Civil
Go\'crnmcuts
and Carnal
flrr;t. three centuries a!ler the ndvont of the
orten, nnd always rpurnJ him to be a quiet,
tom))orn.l nccc1-,1sltlcs. Covetousness Is n
•
\V:i.r11,"
by
\Vm.
J
.
.Mlllcr.
'f.hts
Is
n
tract
Redeemer ot men. And tho territorial
extrur. ma.n. On, lcavln~ school at Lcxlnston
s,·<-'nt sin.
or thlrt.y-se\'E"n 11a.ge~,~howlng thaL tbe
rm.nision, tllo portion oC the earth's 'surface
Chrl!:!tlan can not war tor Christ o.ntl enbe wa.s sent back to his nativC coui1try by
visited for the first time with t!to message
11. No. Not with the view or doing reti..:>meof the churches of Na.shvillo, nnd logage In. C.'\rns.l wars. It ls n UruC'lyJract 6
.
of
satvallon,
witnessed
since
1793,
exceeds
ligious or bP.nevolent work.
The church
and should be In U1c hands ot c,·ery Chrisc.1.tcd lo the city of Hnrpoot. Turkey.
He
all that occurred from that date back tO
n(--ed~ an the menus t.bnt Chrhillans have
tian.
It Is !or sale by Uto :McQufddy
Pe11tcc<,st. Besides, far more barriers
g~i
~\~or,~~l\~~\,rt,t~~e~~tc~
1
Prlntinl:
Com1,any,
at
ten
cents
a
copy.
1.0 dc\'ote to such causes_ Their
moll<J h'l-;·e
l.le~u removed, more doors or enr.evcr dltl bear tho parllculo.rs_ It ls the.'
The next Is "A Bridge Over tbc Chasm."
1
s11ou)d be-, to "scolc first the Klni:;:no:n or
worl.: of this
brother
that Ute J>rescnt
Ly J11<.1sc
N. T. Caton.
H ::s in U1c rorm
; :ct~~si'~~l~o
wh~~=rysfl~!lnr:
G~cl 3IHI ~1is righteousness," and to hi\Vc
youni;cr lJrotbcr, G. Paul, wishes to corry
or two lectures, one J,lvlng '"PaC"nD Prno!
l-e1.:ndl~cov{"rCd nnd visited, nncl oxplored,
1.hC'g:ogpcl prenchod to the peopto-solmdforwa.rcl n:od cmlnrgc.
thc1t
tho
Christ
or
the
Gospern
I~
a.
Historic
fllHl tnru.l<' nccesslble; and by. tho railroad,
My special obJoct hi calling- attention to
Cllarnctor," CO\'eriog the 1,cr1o<ifrom A. n.
ln~ out the wortl In tho regions beyond.
th~ slca.mshl1,, the telegraph nnd excellent
t!1ls brother and his l)UrJlOSesIs to make a
to ~00. The second l~turo If:$tile ''Tesll12. To preach is to procl:llm ato11d, nnd pooral faclltlles has- be-en brought near.
tntgbestlon which, l trust, th0$e Interested
r.:iony or Believers," CO\'Cring tho same
In
addllion,
the
ruling
powers
ot
"to•day,
lo sn;, that all Christians should do Utnt
In him will consider. The Paul we rend
vcrJod. 'l"'he line ot argument Is close aad
til~e J>OSSes:,.ed
of Oeets and nnutes, and
rmhlidy I do not b1?ilcvo would be right,
n!lout iu the N1?w Tcslau1ent was grc-atly
conclush•e. I notice one dlHcrcpnucy.• The
eommerclal {"J1ter11rJso,arc almost wholly
nsslsted In his work by two "'fellow workbut misleadinJ;.
Thero nrc some women
nu~hor
quotes
from
DlshOJ)
Mclh·ah10
conChi·lsUa.n, a.ud by tbetn Jn many ways the
ers"'-Priscilla
31ld Aquila, husband and
cernlug Celsus, tlle well-known early optlint could preach publicly, much helter
Intolerant heathen, nnd l\lohammcdRn Govwife-to go along with him to the mission
lhnn some men; hut the Lord has J>lnlnly
€t!rn1cn~
uro rcslralncd
from e\'Jl, _nnd r.o-st!r of the Chrlsllan rcllslon, ill which
11<-ld, I think it would he n. prudent nntl
I:'? ~:'l.y~: "Ori gen
bas noticed in them
lm1,r-lled
to
rntlonal
and
rlshteous
dolns.
forbidden them. Somo men try to prcnr.h,
1>roper t.hJng tu do, Select -n. good mn.n
(the wrllinss
ot Cclsus) about eighty
;.\1r,rf thnn n third ot the followers o! the
Cut make n comJ>leto tn.llure. They wonltl
i\1111his wife. full of faith aud the Holy
cinoti\tlOns from the books ot the New
11ro1>hetor Arabia An.: subject to Great
S1>lrlt,
tha.t Uicy mny be slrcnsth In limo
1'ostamcnt
or
ot
rcl'.ercnce.s
to
them.
1,oucr follow some other honorable can- Uritnln alone.
In well-nigh O\'ery reor trial and wisdom, In time or J>erplexlty
A1,.:014; thl'Se there Is abunc.lnnt evidence
ing, and use their means to support those gio!l !he Jives nntl property or missionaries
nnd doubt. The mhsslc,n Oeld Is beset with
t?rnt
CclRus
was
acquainted
with
the
gosar<Jsecure. !:ocletles by the hundreds bnve
who can pr"ach.
(1) A preacher should
rnany trials and dlnlcultles, that It fa hnrd
JtC'ls or MatU1t>w, Luke, nntl John, Several
:;~nt forl.h hy tho thOusands consecrated
be n P,:oodman: (2) be should undcrstnnd
lor those who have never g-ouCto !ully re~
o( Paul's oi,lsUes arc allucle<l to." But in
men and women. while by tho 'mllllon the
ullze: and es1leclally iH thts_true of Turko)",
thtJ grarrp:nar or hls language well cnoui:-11 111Clley to Slll:llaln them is re&tllarly
Itemizing
tho
"fa.els"
gn.therc<l
from
Celbc0110
of tbo most trying fields in tlio world.
SU!i, lho author, under Item i, suys: "Quotto SJ)CRI(It lnt('llh;ently;
(3) ho shou\rl be Howecl. Aud nnally evangelizing methods
1
Ir Dro. Paul goes back nlonc, n.nd ls nbl1J
ingfrom
Matthew,
Mnrlc,
Luke
aud
John,
well enough acquainted with the Old nnd
hn\'e been verrccted under the rnltlon or
to
stnnd
against the stubborn customs ant.l
1 Corinthians, Galatians, 1 Poter ill. 19, 20;
large ex,>~rlcncc, potent fnstrumentalltlce
Ne\v Te~taments to present tlrn distinct
influences oC his own 1•eo1)le,and Is able to
l Jolin I. 1; 1 ThcssalonJans, with evident
teachings of both. No J)eJ'SOnshould be llnve been !nshloncd in great variety, and
kec)l his work [rec frcm the se-ducth·e and
alluslons
to
eomo
othc-rs,
shows
uamls!!II ncedetl nr.pliances have lJccn set to
era.fly iufiucucCS that constantly, in one
tnkalJly that these books were known to
~~posed (by friends pushing them forwork. Chrfst<-ndom. if not yet Cully awake
t'orru or another, knOCli: for ndmittance, It
him."
wnrd) by tryin;;;: to do a work they nrc
10 the magnltutlo
nnd imt>ortancc o! the
will be almost next to the miraculous.
11rnre
is
noUilng
in
this
Item
sustained
ta}:k, I~ at least steadl!y arousing to sollcJnot qualified to do. Some have been dis•
Then ngain, for ono young maJ;I, without
in Uw <1uotatlon sD.ve that Cclsus was ncu1de and zo&l. 'rhe pksslng century or
coura.~cd In that wny, and have become
much experience in Chrlstinn work, to bavo
qtmlnte« with i\lo.Uhew, Luke and John,
·.vonclc-rshas lJohold no pbenomonou more
to bo his own COlmsclor, with no ono to
tndltterent
or ~kcl)tlcal.
Churches of
a;id alluded to "several o( Paul's epistles."
astounding than. that conn{'(:ted with tho
consult. as to the \'llrlous perplexities thnt
l,1
a
line
or
argument
of
this
kJnd
l:,'Teat
Christ should be very careful about whom
dHrU$IOn o! tho tn1th as it Is In Jesus since
•
wlll
bo constantly coming lit), Is too great
care should ~t! taken not to bring In more
rlH· notalJle day when the pove-rty-strlckcn
they encourage to preach, and i;ee that all
a burden for ono to attempt
to bear.
In tho conclution thnn ls contained In the
schoolmaster, with conmen. young and old, are properly cdu• cchblcr-preMher
Jesus
showed bis wisdom In sending forth
J)remls<'s. But In the main, the author
suming fervor, exhorted his fellow Bap.·
tho early disciples In com1>n.nics. Bro.
coted for the calllni; or work of ~uch pub•
bas
done·
his
.
"·ork
well,
and
It
will
lists to "Exr,ect great thingd from God,''
Pout 1!'5or another n:itlon. and almost an
lie teachers.
•
•
sL:-en!,>then any one's fnilh
t9 read the
nnd to "Atte-mpt great things for God."
entire slr:rnger to tho.churchc~. and it wilt
tracL
It Is for sa.lo by tho Christian
13. I suppose so, If such person ro.:il1y Ho,1,-·changed ln every particular, how enbo lnlJ}osslblt: in one or lwo ~rJCCvisits to
Vader and Tho ,vay, Clnclnnnll, 0.
!nrg-ed anll :.,,trcngthened beyond concepbccomo sufficiently acquainted to estnbllsh
desires, and {111things are present thnt
Durlng
.Tanuary
and
Febnrnry
the
Tokyo
tion a.ro Chr lstlan missions, both ns to
that bond bt-tween tho churches aud Urn.Ir
nro nCCessar:, to make him a Chrisllrrn;
:~;ln~choo)
pajd e.x1,enscs'with a. small
their condltlon and the outlook for the fuworkers, of 11111011
and understanding which
but I would advhsc all r,erscins to b<?comc ture. \Vhen Carey set fortq tor. Judla the
should
exist. U some e;OOdbrotl\er nnd
A Rl~J) NOT& OF L~QUIRY.
heart or Chrltitcndom was dead as touchChristians be_(orc they art! overtakon b)'
hi~ wlfe, with n du<"'nmount ot ase and
Ing .convictlor. :ind desire. • And only this
I ba,·o beeu sul'l'ering for the last f.ll.'O exJ>crlence-.could bo selected by the churchsickness. or death st.ares them sQ.uarely In
was Protestantism doing tor the redempweeks with a case or la grippe, andi have
es and encouraged to ;;o nlong. :it would
tllo fn.cC. Christians ought to exhort and
tion of a perishing world.
J~ and about
ha.d to suspend school.
A student ,·cry
in a measure obviate the abo\"e difficulty
r,lead with sinner& to become Chrlsllans
TrancpJebar \\RS a decaying Danish mi!i•_ kindly writes me a card or Inquiry. ns foInntl brln;- "1he workers nlld the chui-ches
before such terrlbJo -extrornltlcs overtllke • slou, and tho ).fora\'lans were malntnlnlng
10ws:
• In closer touch, nnd would quiclrnn lun few stations among the most benighted
'"My Dear. Sir-How
aro you l.1.teh•? T tcrea t.
them.
of the human family.
am ,•cry sorry to hear that you are heavy
Another • n.dvnntago would be that It
You referred to your father being right
So regarded; viewed with only such facts
unwell.
And It ts the climate ot changcwould enlarge tho missionary force.
In Sll)'lng "the Bible le the prl"lcber."
In mlnd, tho last century consUtutes an
ablo; therefore I hope you wlU take care
J. M. llfcCaleb.
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.CHRISTIAN

A LETTER FROM BRO DEVORE.
All nn(l In nil wo ·hnd n. good meeting tt.t.,
Hymera,
Ind. After • nrrlvlng
there I
Jool<ed over the flehl nnd sized up tho
tlluatJon, and In the end was Dot dtBapJ1olntod In the r,;;snhs. I le!t. a congrega.
~ lion or eighteen memb('rs, all heads o!
families excepi one or t\\'O, Tho bretbren
own five Jot$ in the town, centrally Jocnted, on which thoy wlll cr~t :1. meeting •
houa.o. 1'ho deed Is euch that the Chrlstlun church can h'.IYno clnlm oa the properly. Neither can thoy Introduce their
sc,ctnrtnn playthings

Into the won~,h.J,Pa.nd

sen-lco -,r the church or Christ, and thus
cnuso division. The dlgresslves have done
and nre antl will do nil they can against
tho efforts ot tb,., fnlthful Cew there in

LEADER

It was hear, some fourteen years ago, I held
my first protroctod meeUng in tho State
of Jri'dfnna, ntid tho only place I ever
"run out." or a.llOn sinners to work on.
Notwlthstan<llng the la.st night of tho meetIng the houso was full of earnest hearers,
there was only one alleu In the house,
nnd S-OmoUme oflerwar4 lie obi:ycd the
Gospel. I was gla:1 to meet tho _faltbtul
again a.t New Union, after. the absence
ot- several years, Wo had a glorious meetIng on Lord's day. Many brclbren and
sh;tns were present' frQm different. parts
or the countTy. It was a Ult;!ctlng long' to
bo remembered~ nnd I wl3h I could have
continued the mecllns-; but, ov."fngto other
en1:,-ucemeou,.I was compelled to say goodhy and turn my faco to-Kard :Morgantown,
Pike County, 0., nnd at this writing, Juno
6, I am at the Lender-Way office. spondlng the day with the publisher-that
is,
part of the day. On the morrow I shall
reach the place or my next meeting, anti
I hope for good :·esults there. I shall do
my duty, and bo content and hnppy.

AND TH.E WAY.

1m<£ 13, 1905.

and young ladles, who pro~lse to do great
good In tho world. • Some of •tho students
ha~e beon wonderfullY. developed.
All things cori.sldered, olir school has
done much better than could have bl"en
rea.qonabiy expected. For this we thank
God, and look f0rward to a· bl1gbt tutu.re.
JesM>P.. Sewell.

PBRSONALINDWBLLJNG OF THI!
HOLY SPIRIT,
DY DB. J,

C. HOLLOWAY.

ObJectloo third: The a1>0stlo Pet.er, on
the day ot Pentecost, po.sltlvcly promised
that all baptized beUeven°J should recelvo
the g!Ct of tho Holy Gho,rt. "Ropent, and
building up the C'hurcb ot Cbrlsl In Hybe baptized every one of you Jn the, name
mera. Tho brethren hnvc fought tho hard•
of Jesus Christ for the ['em.Jsslon ot sins,
e6t pnrt o! the battle. nnd •now I! they
and ye shall recei"~ the gitt of the Holy
wll I moYe on In IO\'C an<l good works,
Ghost" (Acts !I. 38). Theso parties ·had
exercising Jung rorbcnrance nn<l much JHl·
already received the word, so what do you
tlenco, grcnt succe~s awaits them. I b~
do with Peter's promise?- Answer: Thn.t
llevl' the hrethrcn living In the surro\mclwns the beginning Qt a new nnd gracious
lng commnultr should mnnlfost more Jove,
dlspensnt\on. The Holy Spirit fell or restQuincy, ~llch., May 29, 1905.
eymJ>alby nnd will111gncss to assl$t tho
ed upon the apostles, and also upon tho
To
\V.
H.
Devore,
Vinton,
Ohio:
brethren in the Lord's work In Hymf?ra,
Dea.r Brotb('r In Chrh1t-I will wMte you
house or Cornellus, without a humo.-n meInc.I., t11nn they did while I wns there. Al
n tow lines to let you know thn.t I bo.vo dium, but upon no one else. The aPoSlles
leo.st 1 am satisfied lhcy wlll when they
not forgotten you, and as I wish to help
alone had the power to Impart the gltt of
understand that the rnlthful few al HY· )OU on In the Lord's work, I send herein
the Holy Spirit by the iaylns ou of their
n. pORtoffice money order tor $1, ond may
mera. Ind., hn,•e b(>b,rimthe work in earnest
God's
bles<,lng
so
with
you
to
your
work
hands. This, however, they never d Id exnod nro going 10 ~tny wJth it to a finish.
in Christ, and cause the increase to abound.
ct-pt
to baptized beJievers; nnd these parlt Is n contmamlment rrom tho Lorll.
Your brother In Christ, G. Eldred.
ties so receiving· the Holy Spirit could not
"Dcnr YP. one anothN'R burden. and so
Dro. Eldro<l, tho Lord has said our·~.
Impart It to the third party, but they
tulflll th~ law ot Christ." The church ot
bor in his name ls not In vain. Out fn
tbemscl\'eS thereby rece_i,·ed supernatural
Christ :u. F'nrmerstmrg, Ind., as n church,
duo season we shall reap it we faint not."
powers. The people did not have the
gaYo $G, and b>• lndl\·ldual offerings ln•
So, dear brother, we have the blessed as•
New CoYenant Scriptures then as we now
creased the amount to $U.60 toward bearsurance God wlll be with us in nil our
have, and It was. necessary tor a time that
ing •t.hc expenses or tho meeting at HyworJc;.done In love nnd to the bonoi: ot bls • tho~ prlmiUve disciples should possess
•. ruem.. The church nt Coal City, or, rather,
great n~me. I thank you for your ~on- splrltuii.l gitts in order to confirm the•
a rew or Its memhc-rK,grt;·o $2. The taltb•
llnucd love and fellowship In the Gospel.
truth. Now let us look at the record and
fnl tow in Christ known as the Dcrcnn
~i'ecwhat was done. "Now when the nposcongregnllon $Cnt $r, in tho name ot Christ.
Sister, S. Kinney, Spencer, Ind., gti.VO me
Oe,s which were at Jerusalem heard that
The lnst•namcd pince Is the homP. eongrcc-ne dolla;- to help In the work at MorganSamaria had received the word ot God.
t:atlon er Bro. Stanford Chambers, a true
town, 0. She- Is one ot the faithful work.
Go~pcl 11rea.cher. young in yea.rs~ goOd crs 1n tho church ot Christ. The 'Lord bo they sent unto them Peter and John: who,
when they wero come down.,, prayed tor·
natural :rn well ns acquired nhilit.y, HereJ:rnlsed !or his goodness.
them, that they might Ti.'Celvc.-t.he Holy
tofore !lc- hns. sr>cnt the most of bis tlmo
Morgantown, 0.
Ghost. (J.""oras yet he was fallen upon
In tho r.chool room. Dut. from.Inow on, by
none or them: only they were baptized In
the n.aslstnnt grace or God nnd brotherly
SOUTHWESTERN CHRISTIAN COLthe name ot the Lord Jesus.) Then laid
help, he will denJte the most or hiA limo
LEGE.
thev their hands on them, and they reto the public minl~try or the ,vord. He.
It bas been known that for somo time
cel;e<I the Holy Ghost" (Acts ,·111.14-17).
was the only preacher or the Gospel who
there was some uucertaJntv about the perYou will obsene \hat Luke 1B cn,ref-ul to
came nnd assisted in the meeting there
"lay that the Holy Spirit hnd not. fallen
c-lther In word or deed. Bro. Chn..•nhcrs n1enent locailon or Southwestern Christian
College.
I
nm
glnd
to
announce
that.
nil
upon any or these, although they had 1x>en
will worl( for and with lho church at Hyuncertainty
has b<"Cn settled. Th·e College
baptized by the authority ot Christ; a.nd
mera, nncJ will preach tor U1cm as often.
will
remain
at
.Denton,
Tex.
Tho
school
I submit that there Is not tho slightest evi•
ns possible. I lovo Oro. Chambers for tbe
has good property there, and the citizens
clence In nil the inspired record that the
brotherly Interest h<" manifested toward
ot tho town s.bow n dlspo'31Uon to do for Holy Spirit C\'Cr fell on any bapUzed beme nnd the work ::it Hymera, and, abo\'c
It
!lnythir.a:
thnt
Ir
!air.
Ue-ver in Jerusn.lim, Samaria, or any.
all, l>ccnus~ of his love tor the Master and
Prof, A. 0. l'recd. or Henderson, Tenn.,
wbero elso until the apostle9 laid their
his Holy Wcrtl. Cod will bless and pro$•
lrnfl
bc,;n
elected
President
of
the
lnsULU•
hands on U1em. And a~ this can not bo
11er him nnd all. wh() like him humbly and
lion,
an(l
has
ncr.<"pted
the
place.
He
wm
done tO-day, It is the worst. ot !olly to
dc-votedlv \\'Ork for the building up of the
hnve
full
chnrge
cf
the
nfinlrs
o!
the
school.
pray
that any ono might receive the Holy
klnsdom o( God on earth.
nnd w~ teel that this assures Its succl"ss. Ghost; Cor it Jew or Gentile aliens. they
Whllr. a.t Hymern I mado my homo with
tie Is a practl.cn! scho0l man of broad cx- have already receh·ed the baptism or the
Bro. and Sisler Shoemaker, two earnest
J1('rlence and unusual success. As a
Holy Spirit 1n lbelr representath•os. and
Chrlfalnn~. It was to me: a J>lensant home.
preacher he is one among the best, loyal
through them ha.ve been sealed unto tho
I 1:1hall not forget their ld1td wOrds and
to the ,vot'd or Goel, and strong in Its
day or rctlcniptlon.
And, it It wori:, posdeeds. 1 SJ)ent many pleasant hours at
11rcsontation. Another n·ew·na.mo has been
sible for such allens to reecho a. baptism
the homo or Bro. und Sister Caton, a...~
ndded to the Fnculty, or which we nrc
ot the Holy Spirit now, they would still
wt:11ns nt the- home or Sisler Wilson. All
11roud-that or Franklin Hans Smith. Bro.
havo to be bnpt.lzed by the authority ot
the lruc In Christ there dill nll they contd
~n1lth ls an A.B. ot Ferris Institute, an
Christ Into the name of the Father, and
to make my stay amon; them enjoyalJIC'.
A.D. and A.M. of the University or Texas,
ot the Son, and ot the Holy Splrh. (Acts
At tho close of the meeting I appointed
nn<I an .A.M. or JlnT\'ard, and has done ono x. 48) ror the remission of their sins (Acts
llro. Jnmcs Shoemaker nnd Bro. Albert
yenr's work at Harvnrcl since rece!vlnc the
U. 38)'. It Is folly to pray !bat bnplize<I
Branham to oversee the llttlo flock In HY·
boJle\'ers mny receive• the Holy Splrl~ tor
mt"rn, and Bro. ,v. Harris and Bro. E. lotter ,JcgTee. '\'o feel that in ~hese new men
with the old members ot the Faculty who
we have no record ot such prayers being
Au~hor ns <lr:acons-nll good men, so far
romnln we have n most excellent Faculty.
answered, except by th"e laying on or the
ns I could sc-c and hear. I nm glad I
Dro.
G.
,v.
San1.ge,
editor
or
the
F.
F.,
npo'!itles' hands. 'The ca!h) wo have noheeded the call to come to H)'mCra. My
hns
been
selected
ns
ftnnnclal
agent
ot
tho.
ticed concerns a people or mixed blooddolly prayers shall be, Lord, bless the good
school,
and
will
l.x>gtn
his
work
at
once.
It
Samaritatls.
Now let Us examine a case
work begun there.
is hoped that our brethren who nre ln·
of Gentiles-the
t.wel':'C Epheslnns. "Paul
torestect In Cbrisl1an 'Cdncatton will clve
having passed Oirough the upper coasts
By request I ,·tsHetl nnd prcache-ll once
llro. Snvnge n. h'iarty reception, and ~Ive came to E"phcsus: and finding cor!n.ln dlsto the brethren at Farmersburg.
It. wns n him so?ne donations that wlll substantially
clPles, he said tinto them., Have ye,, rehappy meeting. "On my way to Spencer,
hc-11>tn making needed impt'ovements on
ceived the Holy Ghost since ·ye bellevedJ
Ind., 1 slopped ol! at llrnzll, Ind., au<l se- our property.
Alld th•Y ••Id unt,, him, w. hnvo Mt so
cured one subscrll.H!r for the Lcilder-\Vay,
.,-ho closiru; 1"X:erclsesof the first session
much; as beard whetlrer lherb be any
and spent one night at the Christian hQmc or tlto school came to an end laSt night
Holy Ghost.· And he said unto them,"'
of Bro. Stewart. l.,passed throus;h Clo\'er-· (Jone 1). Th~so exercises cOnslstod ot Unto what. then were ye baptized? .And
dale, Incl.~ but I dli.!n't e\'Cn get. a glimpse
four musical anrl literary entertatnmontl
they said, Unto John's baptism. Then ·satd
of Dro. Brown, By rcqucsl. r spent three
wl,lch did credH to the school.
:eaul, John verlly baptized with the bapdaya, Including the nrst Lord's day In
The school has enro1led about one hun• ·u~m ot repentance, saying unto the people,
June with brethren worshiping at. what. la dred and f\ft.y sludents lhts ye_ar. Among
u,at they should believe on him wbtch
kno;n as New Union, Owen County, Ind.
~h<"se c;tudents arc some fine young men
sho~ld <'Orne after him, that Is, on Christ
0

JC6ua. When they heard. this, they were
bnptlzed In tho name ot tho Lord Jesus~
And when Pau·I had lnld bis hands upon
them. the Holy Ghost came on them; and
they spalce with tongues, and prophesied"
(Acts xl.x. 1-6).
Now a slmllar caso among the Je~;
"And great (ear camo upon an ·the church,
and upon as many as h'ca.rd theso things.
And by' th•e hands of the apo;ues wcro
many signs and wonders wrought' among
the people" (Acts v. 11, 12). 0 Wherefore,
brethren, look· ye out among you sevetl
men or honest report, tun of the Holy
Ghost and wisdom; whom we may appoint
over this business" (Acts vl.. 3). Tbe
strong Implication hero Is. that somo In
that church were not "foll of the Holy
Ghost." because no apostle had laid h\s
hands on th<:-m; but tho seven chosen we.ro
full of the Holy Ohos~ ~use
apostollo
hands had been.. lnid on them .. Now 1 call
tho reader's attention to tho tact that there
are lhrec methods by ·which the Spirit ts
i:tald to have been imparted and to dwell
In men.
"T.'"wfthout a human medium, as fn the
cnse or the aposucs at Jerusalem, and tbo
GeoUles at the house ot Cornelius.·
2. Through prayer and the JayJng on or
tht npostles' hands, as ln the cases j1:Jsl
cited.
3. Through the word ot truth.
It any man claim tho Orst. he must
",11enk with tongues."
Ir he claim the,
second. the party laying on hands must
prove his apostlesblp
(2 Cor, xii. 12:
Mark xvi. 17, 18). As both ot these are
imposslblo to-day, we nre shut up to tho
third method ot recclvlrig the Spli-Jt
thi-ough the truth. "Dut ye are not in tho
n.,.h, but ln the Spirit, IC so be that tho
Spirit of God dwell In you. Now Lt noy
• man ha,•e nnt tha Spirit ot Christ, he Is
cone or his. And if Christ. be in you, tbo
bol.!y Is dr:ad because or sin" (Rom. vm:
9, "lO). T.tie Spirit ot God dwells In us,
juet IIko Christ cl.wells In us: through tho
truth. "For ns many as a.re led by the
Spirit 'or God, th('y arc the sons of God"
(Hom. ,•lit. 14). E,·ery man wbo b Jed
by tho truth, Is led by the Spirit or God,
for the Spirit dictated the trMh, and Is
called "the Spirit ot truth" (John xvi. 13).

REPENTANCE-WHAT IS IT?,
Without repentance no sinner can bo
saYcd, for Jesus has declared that "except!
ye repent. ye shall all J)(!rl&h." But what
is repentance? Sorrow is not r.?pentancc,
though it may lnc1Q.de this. Nor ts It regret. although it d0ubtlcss Includes this
also. Nor Is it retormntlon, it may and
does Include reformation howeve-r, but is
not that. Neither ls Jt restitution.
I will
c,·cn take the position that IL doe3 not even
Include rcstHuUon. Restitution is a 11o•ork
of tho Christ.Ian-It Is a Christian dutynot the work of an alien.
No o.postle or Inspired lencher ever demnncled rcsUtutlon or the nlhm before his
taptlsm.
Peter did not say to the tbreo
thousnnd on the day of Pentecost~ "Go homo
.and restore the wrong you ba\'e done to
others, then come 8.nd be baptized." Paul
dtd not tell the Phili11pfan jallor, "Restoro ,
your wrongs, then be baptized," but he bap•
tlzed him.the same hour or the night. just
as ho was, with a.11the old life u.natoned,
and a.11the wrongs he may ha,--e done to
others yet standing, and unndjusted. 4s
on the tloy of Pentecost-be
was to be ba~
t11.ed tor tho remission or sins. But the .
jailer nnd all others In aPostollc days were
baptized at once upon n proresslon ot their
faith In Christ, find then they were tayght
Christian duty, a part or which Is to restore
11,•herclnwe have wfonged others. To undo
the wrongs we may have done to other"S
belongs to the spirit nnd llfe or the Christ.Inn. "Owe no man anything'' Is tbe divine
injunct.lon to,the cblltlren of God. Restitution belongs, thfn, to the Christian. and not
to tho alien.
•
•
"'hat. then. Is repentance? It is a change
or mind toward God. Tho allen hears the
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truth,

bcll<l);OSIt, changes his mind, and
determines io hencotortb servo God; be at
once turns from sln to hollnes.s. Let any
one read an account of conv"erslon tO.Acta
or Apostles nnd note the p0tnt of repentance tn each case. He win flnd that the

repentance mcatlt In cacb case a change ot
mind.

The mind

service of God.

was determined

It took them

to the

oO longer

to repent than to make ur, tho mind that
they would bancofortb ·serve God. This, of
course> foJlowed faith and • preceded baptism. No maii would or could mako up bJs

mind to sene God until he"belleved In God

LEAD.ER

E'·UOughfor the liresent. I do not attempt
this o.n.swer for conlrtwersy, but as th.ls ,
i~ a ctuCa.tlon that •i:!ihculd be tn.lrl:r allJ
E,(lUarcly brought before th') dear pf.?Opte,
I cifler It In hnmillty aud lOV(' ot the. truth.

Paoli, Ind.

Volney

·r. Trimble.

NATION NOTES.
How can they believe In him ot whom
they have not heard. and how shall they
• hear without a preaeher, and bow shall
I.hey preach exce1,t thE'y be sent? No send- ,
ing, no preaching; uo pr<.'a.chlng, no be·
lleving. ,No calling on the name or the
L-0rd and no snh·aUon!
But the church
at Oaldand, J. 1'., "sent me.'' t preached
:it W<-nvcrton: the people believed, ha,...fng
l1c-ard 1ho \V('rd. 1rwo arose and were bap.
tlzcd, cntung.' on the name or the LorQ.
One of them was an old lady 7S years old,
Our mrifllng
at Oaldnnd, r. T .. begins
1
, uly 5.
'
Thomas E. Mllbolland,

THE WJ,;.Y.

thorlty. the.t the proceeds of this entertain•
~ent wf!re to have gone towards the "pastor's" salary.
One or the deacons trained
end flttcd the pertormera In this "Negro
minstrel show" for their labor-their
labor
c.t(?) The performers were made 11p ln
parl as follows:
Two sons of a deocon, one
s011 and nephew ot an elder, and one of
the trustees. The enterprise.
from
a
finnnelal point or view, was a failure, l>ut
tho Negro son(;1!. jokes and dsnclng wero
nll that the· lovers(?) of the Lord could

wish.

West End Church ls not lacking In many
of the modern 'm«tns ot grace" vouchsafed

to the fn.lthful(?) throust. the Inventions

Tbere.aro many worthy young men who
are neglectJng ·o.golden opportunity to get
their schooling by talUng to ·tako adVantag&1
ot our scholarsblp offer. Several young
meD""aro already working hard, and ftve dll•
ferent schools aro represented in the can~
,,.ass they are making. One brother ha.A en•
listed the help of several friends; ano.ther
brd'tber announces he has gone lnto It to
win, Ind wo bo.ve every re'ason to believe
be w11J. NOne ot them can· 1ose anything
tf they do not secure enough new-names to
earn the enUre year's schoollng; they get
the benefit or what· new names thej, can
send In. ·wewould like to hear from other
young peop]e and submit our proposition to

or men_ The deacon who engineered this
scheme tn order to replenish
the Lord's
tron.surv Is nQw Singing In the Methodist
choir. on n salary or $10 per tnonth. A son
them.
or ono ot the elders ls performing o. llkc
or manner or life trom sin to holiness, he
scrvloe In the same choir, for which he
determined to forsake sin and lead a better
\Vo mentioned ~eke
ago•thO- needs,
rf-colves $8 per month,
Gentle reader, I
life, he was bn1>lized Into Cbr~st, nod then
feel llke offcrln(i an np0logy'for using t~ls
or Sister S. Moster, who was ll\•lng o.t Hay,
being burled with Chrhtt and rh,cn ngnln
vl\lun.ble sl)8.C8 with •o.n account or these
\
T~E CAUSE IN ATLANTA. GA.
nard. Wis .. with her young daughter, and
with Christ, ho sttirts a new Jtte~ln n new
things, but feel tbat you should know somewho deslre<l to mo,•e,.so that her do.ugbter
The writer began a tent meeting in the
thin,; ot tho true sltuo.Uon In Atlanta, and
state. with new hopes and promises for life
city of Alla.nta on thC" first IArd's day In
might have bettor surroundings and an opan Insight Into whnt. Is carried on in tho
eternal.
John T. Poo.
~lay, which continued over five l..ord's days.
name of thd religion or Christ.
'Ihc lit.tic
J>Ortunlty for education.
SIIlce that Item
Longview, Tex.
This moclfng wns held by tJ1c co-operative
t:.nnd or twenty.eight
who desire to build
n1>peared
Sister Mosler has beeh compelled
tlforts or several r.ou1:rr4;>gnt1o'ns
and ln<lf•
u1> n New Teatnment church In Atlanta
to
move,
as
tho
government
has turned the
\'ldnnl~. Green Street Church, or Nnsbvllle,
hove secured a. lot nnd rn.lsed UOO townrde
ANSWER TO J. W. BOWDEN, OF HALE,
T<-nn., taking the inltlattve In. tho matter.
house over to the Indians. This sister was
building
a. plain, comfortable
mcctlngMISSOURI.
\Ve ~i,::n.n with only two disciples-Bro.
O. houw. 'I'bey have done what they can,
sick, but had to move, an(l with tho help
D. ·Dearden nnd wife, who hatl been keepIt ts your J>rcro.;aU\·e to submit your
and n11u~tha\'e help. They nro at pr('sent
of her ponslon money and by pawning her
ing 111> th'l worship in their home. Thoy
tnlerrogattves.
In the main, ycu want the
worshiping In a tent.
\Vo want to build
machine, raised enough money to get to
had the help or Bro. John Cayce and wire
c:lf!erl'.!nce between llll! Churt!h o! Christ
nQ e,".\rly as possible. and to that end enrPaoli, Kan. In order to get· her few house.
for a while, but before U1c meeting began
and Christlnn Church.
Jt seems Lbat you
no.1tly pray the readers ot this to send
tho latter had removed to Chlcas:o, Ill.
hold
goods she was compelled ti> pawn her
think there ls no dlttcrtncc.
ue n contribution
Send to my address,
Owing to the mann~r In which the worsh11, 1IOI Holly Str6cl, Nashville. Tenn.
1st Question, Wlrnt is a Christian?
One
wntcb, which wns the last gift from her
or Cod was cornlJ)ted by the churches In
who obeys tho GO$JlCI, become:t n member
1 humbly nsk the churches for whom I deceased husband. ,vo are sure' our sym.
AUnnla. these rnlthful dl~clplcs refrii.lued
of' the Church or Chrjst.
Tho'. Is the efeltnve labored to give ns n. liberal offering
pathetJc readers wlJJ be wllllng tO advani:e
fron! Llccomlug Identified with any or them.
n~ent in which Christians ex.Isl. A Chrlsro:· thla, work, nod to give ts as early as
cnougl\ pioney to get her goods ou\ •otpawn.
:-,-.allied that by so doing- they would be
t!ctn no more exists out~tde of the Church
1,o~!lble. ,ve - want to croct the house In
r,H1ponslblo before God to the extent of
c{ Christ than n fish exists oulsld~ the
Two or three brethren this w~.
In remit•
lime ror another meeting here this £all.
the-Ir influence tor the pen·('rfed condlllon
c:ement to which Goc:I adapt4"d It (water).
This work must not lag, nor be neolectcd.
ting ints.5Jgp money, ba,•c Indicated that we
or thln(;"S tellglonsly.
'I'bcy mnclc an np- • My brolhcr er slsrer, llo nOt read this nnd
W'hat does tho word Christian
mean?
can use part or It as we think best, and
Answer-A
follower ~r ChrJ!;t.
pen.l t.o tho church worshlJ>lns on Green
lny the a1wcal n~ltle ns you do the pa1>0r,
and· a prayf!r ,t,o • have aceordlngly appJled part or that money
To whom Is tho ,1.arne Chrlstlnn
a1>- rtre~t. Nt\Shville, tor. holJJ. which res1,11lcd but send n contribution
for the benefit or Sister Mosler. ,ve thJtik
}l!led? Answer.-Tho
iollowera of Christ.
1n having a lltlt.le band ·or twcnty:-elght,
F. W. Smfth.
2d Question,
Is th,, Chl1rch o! t,;hrist
who have covenanted with each other and
Mny the Lord bless every giver to this
about $20 .morc--would
meet her present
(c"mposed or Chrh1Uana1 \Ve unswcr, Yes.
th!? Lord, to worshiJJ God "as It Is written."
neods.
work.
======
F. \V. S.
Fut the church docs not b('lons to them beThi!:! mceUng demonstrates the efflcienc>•
cnusc tbcv :arc matnial
or which the
and simplicity or lhe Lord's 11lnn for doing
THE CONDENSER.
The publisher~
paper 18. stlll rec.hur<:h is built.
mhs.,ionary work.
There was no human
We will give the amounts lndl•
ceiving many letters Crom different parts
machinery with numberless wheels In U1e
ad Question. Cnn nnyone be a Ct1rlsllan
ot the • country expressing sympathy over
way or S1atc ovnngellst's snla.r.v, board a.nd cated by our names, ea.ch month, as
nnd wear a sectnrtnn nn?:Je not found ln the
long as we are able, ror the purpose
c-onventlon expenses. to aid with the offerthe deat.ti or, his motl\er. • Theso messages
J\!c,,wTcstumcnt?
One mn}' hnvc become n
C:hrisllnn by obeying the Jaw or 11erdon, ings or tho sn.lnL,, but the churcbes ra.lse<l or helpln g In the
great
work
or
nre appreciated. oxpresslng, ns they do. the
their O\\'O (,;OlllrJbullor:is
and dlSlrnrsed the
an,! UJcn l)ecomo rllsloyal })y wenrh1s;: the
preaching
Christ
In South
Africa.
tender sympathy that binds our hearts fn
£a.mp without the afd and expcnso or a
1-.i1me not fouttd
In t.he New Tcstnmcnt.
Who
wlll
Join
us In this e!l'ort?
•
Christian love,
"finr1.nclnl beggar" In the person of a "State
Henr:e the disloynlty
o! th~ mnn thnt
.Jesse P. and Mrs. Sewell ...........
. $Z 00
chooses to ,,,·ear the namC' Chrl!Jtlan Church,
e:Yangcll3t." If a rew c!rnrchcs can t.hms coTho Firm Foundation gives a bric! lnoperate In the Sl)rcad of the Gospel withF'.
R. .............................
1 00
"hen there Is no such an a1>p!icnlion ('Yer
mnde of it in the New Test:1mcnt.
out tho ~unrdlo.nshlp or the society, why
Mr,. t:. F. Mortell. Ohio .............
1 00 dorsemeot ot Judgo Ca.ton's "Commentary
4th Quf>stion. Whnt is thf? differC'ncn bc?- car, nol all churches do llkcwl~o?
The efClaude F. Witty, Iowa ...............
1 00 on the Minor Epistles" In the followlng
tween nn assembly -'.)( Chrfr.~fnns nnd a
fort 111>011tho part or thoso who have de1" •:. McMurty, lndlana ............
1 00 words: ''I have many times been asked tor
church assembly? You say none. I shall
parf.(!cl f:'om tho New-Tcstnmenl
order fn
I
J. Woodhead and wlf'e. Austra•1a ... 2 00 a book treating on the m.lnor eplstlcs.
not rmrticnlnrly
ohJec~. but you wlq obtr.ring to lnnu~urate the "llvrng•llnk"
syscnn heartily recommend tbls work or Bfo.
snve the name Chrlfitinn Is apr)llod to tho!
t,:,m h:1u.n acknowledgment Umt God's way
Hnn•oy S. Nelson, Ken~ucky ........
1 00
tuclh·Jduat nad IR nowhere RUtllled to tho
1~ the beat or all.
Out their 11rncticc or
Caton. It Js Pointed and clear on everi
Shlmousa~ Japan. Mny 10.
body, or~nlz.1tlon.
the ehurc-h. \Vhy 11ot?
kC"Cplng these "llvin;
churche11," which
pelnL Thoso who study the Bible ,viii ftnd
Fir:;it; because the materla.! or which thu
SUJ>pontevang("lists tied on to the societies,
My Denr Dro. Rowe:-1
thank you ver)'
much valuable assistance in the work."
church was built wa~ not to have morn
requiring thern to report work thus dono
much for the kind lcuer o[ March and
honor than he who h:ul put 1he tuutcrlal
as the work of the $0cicty. 18, to my mind,
the money order tor $G2, wblch covers
tO~Nhcr.
The nr<:hlt~r.t (b11lltll'!r) was to
the exprcsslm1 of a rll"sire to kceJ) an exAPOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
amount from January
to F'cbruary, as
11:~vcthe l1onor. (Sre HcbrewH lll. 3), ··For
r.enfilvc anti useless im,1.lt:ttlon Instead or
WAO!\'Eit-FUJ'UfORI.
this man was conntC'tl worthy of mor1
shown in the Leader find the ,vay during
hn.,•J:1g lhc cJrn'r<:hes £rec ns they were In
Church,
Albcrtvllle,
Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . $2 57
J!'lory than Afo~cs, nR hP. who hath bu!ldecl
New Tcicta.ment. tim('s. •· The spirit or "otthe two months. I thank you and the breth•
A brother ...........................
20 00
the house huth more honor thnn the
flclallsm,"
when once born, must depend
rcu
ror
the
kindness
nud
sacrifice
in
aiding
hous;~." Now, my brother. ·can you not
01110 81\'l:rt )HSSIO~.
for l ts ~rnbsh1tence upon ccclcslasL1clsm,
our humble work. God bless you nnd the
,.,ce the d ifTf'r~'llCf' b<'l Wt.>Cn
g-1,·Ing tho honor
he11~c the perJ>etuity or soclctylsm.
AtA brother ...........................
10 00
to the builder nnd the mat('rial of which
good, kind and thoughtful brethren.
It Is
l::111tal<Jn. city of .J\'cr one hundred thouJ. C. OLOl.ER.
the house is made? Yes, you can, and any
a great trouble that you ha,·e undertaken,
S."lnd inhabitants. and 1s growlug at n rapid
~\
brother
.........
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
5 00
c1her man <'an ll' he wants h.>.
rate. Jt Is quite a mnnufncturlni;
center. • but IL will be your reward whatever you
Wl,(. :I. DISHOr.
Who is the Lmlldcr?
Mntt. xvi. lG-18
::P(i, COllSC(lll('Jltly,
has a large J)()Jlulatlon
hn\'e
done
to
this
poor,
helpless
Japancso
gives C11rl~t·s own cxr,rcf;sion. "I wlll I.mild
C'hure,h, ,;\lbcrMllo, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 26
or laborlni;
llC011lc, who, a~ a. rule. aro
brother.
I am glad Lo reiiorl you that I
my church " Tli=it clrn.1·ch is'(he bolly, the
tht:! easiest rcnched with the Gospel.
Out,
60UTit AFRICA~ FUND.
house. an:I the material or which It Is
ha,,.o already paid $250 on the hmd debt.
not.wlthst.ancllng t.hls fact, tho tleld presents
A brother ...........................
10 00
co:r11)0::ced
I!-.Christian.
If you r.alt it Chriseome dWicultles, chiefest ot which consist
The Lord wtlllng, t slmll rmon pay It of't.
com•us.
cnmsTr, TEx,,s.
Lian Clmr~h. yon say ,-ou call It such lielo the l<"nchlnc: and practice of the so-called
I am now stlll $750 In debt. It Is a great
A brother ..... : . ....................
10 00
cause the material Is Christian,
So you
"Christian churches" In AUnntn.
1-•o~pro•
blessing that we haYO already received U1e
choose (.I) contradict intpiration
by giving
)IRS. 8. )10Sl£R.
tE'"stas you n~ay. It is ohcn dlnlcult to conamount.
My heart and soul Is Cull oC re•
th(' house more honor than t1'(, builder ot
vince the people thal you arc nou of that
i\·trs. Anna McCleary, P<'nnsylvanla..
2 00
lht: house. You do so t,y catting It ChrlsJotclng and thanks lo the Lord f'or tho
(If
any other denomination.
1110 Hunter
C. E. Runyan, Kansas .... , ..... , . . . 1 00
tiRn Church and dls:wnor the nnmo or
Str~t
Christian
Church Is the first and
goodness that the Lord has done already.
A brother ............................
10 00
Chrl~t.
lnrgf'.st or thnt <lenomlnatlon In the dty.
DANt?.f, SAtniOERS.
Plea.so pray tor us and tho work !or every
You say: "Because -.;omebod1· else abuses
nnd is endowed with all of the pnraphersuccCS6. Your brother In Christ.
(British Columbia.)
1U!d misuse~ anything.
is that any renson
nalla. of denornlnationallsm.
In addition
Otoshlge Fujfmorl.
A brother ...........................
10 oo,
that we should mlsus~ and ebusc IL. r
to a full !hit or societies, they have n numcay no. What sa)• You?" At1swer.-J sny
ter or musical in:ltruments
In their wor8. a. CASSJPS.
no.
Chansc or Addrcss.-Jnmes
M. COChmn,
t.hip. The ,·lolln Is fJpcratell by n j•,:;ung
A brother
5 00
man who Is a member or the Presbyterfan
from Orontes. ·,v. Va .. Lo \Valkcr, \V. Va.
tr some ong cnooscs lo call tho ·church
lUlS. J. o. Mn.Rs.
Church.
1:•or thfs sacriflclnl service, enby a name that Is not round in the New
A
brother
A brother In the Fnr West writes: "All
5 00
Testament. do they not misus.r:: and o.buso '- ablln.~ lhe saints (?) to worship, he re.
W.\LTER 9UITH.
ceh·ed $33 J)Cr month. The \Vest Rnd
It?
Yon must nnswer yes. You can not
the prcncMng J get l;; from the Leader•
"Christian
Church·' ls lo a(lvn..,.o or any
fl~:d where Christ or any apostle ever cnllcfl
A brother .•.... : ....................
00
\Vay, nnd 1 tell you I o.pprcc!t'.te it. I
U:e church "Christian Church."
Thf'n you
~cllglous bodv In th~ city In certain mat:.un. 11. MOBTO:f.
g<""neralty receive it on Saturd£.y cVcnlog
c.nn see the dilemma i?l(o which we wlll
tc11>-matters, too. which do not gi\'e her
A. F. Ogden, Kentucky..............
45
and rea(l lt tbrou,;h on Sunday. ·Many
a \·ery cnvlnblc posilioit .with her •·sister
1~~11n.;eourselves by c·nlling tt Chrh;tlau
A brother .••........................
10 00
.. Churt.h. • Did Christ l111i1dCatholtc, :\1ethdenomlnaU01:s."
I have ·1n my pOS."-l'SSlon t!mC!4 one po.ge of IL Is worth the subscrl1>Uon
prfce
or
a
year."
JAlfES
S.
D.tLL
<.dlst, Da1>t1st. PrcSbYt~rlan or nn'y other
a program ls!-ued Uy the- l.ndic,s' Aid So•
.-:ct In thJ .New· Tcsla.ment?
No. Then
ciety, Octt1ber 23, 190~. Thf'> title of this Is,
·t,. brother .••........................
10 00
Au -old reader in lndln.nn sends 50 cents
w~ will give dishonor to the f..'Teat head or
"Thr
\V('Ht
Jo!nc1 Mm::'ical and Comedy
LEADER J'l.'ND.
for "Lender Pund," and says:· "f am an
1hC" church by mlsro1>rE"•sentlo~ his: word,
Cluh." with 1hc>lllcturi'..' or a Nc~ro dttfssccl
A .brother .•..................
, ..... • 50
nnd for 11~ M> 88.)' Cll·,·li::tinns mt,)' rut suclo conileal ~lrlo and daneln!{ only as n ·"!rt cl11;c!1,to: was immcn;cd In 1843. Belong
Alpha • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00
<:~ssfully be. made IJy Dli the~c humt.n orNegro c"':incl::t.ncc. Thi~. show had tlH• sane- . 10 that Cinss that speaks whero the Bible
'fwo_ sisters:rrom
sale of eggs.......
7. 50
gnnlzatfons is n !n!sehood.
lion or the "1,a$LOr" nod the "ofllcial
t:pcnks nnd when it Is ~!tent l do not go
G. IV. Cline, Tenness..,..............
1 00
1 might add n~or~. but hOJ>O tbls fs
board."
Rrally, It Is s:tated, upon good aul:cyond."
(see Heb. xi. G), and hence no man could'
repent without fnltb.
If a man. bad !nlth
sufficient to lnduco him to change bis mode

L.

······················•··•

io

It brother

••••....

, ...............

10 00
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fn0ucnce and for a reproach upon the
Church and caµse of ChrJst.
Ao ungoverned tempi:,r is also a grlev-BTIJDIES Ill THE WRITl!IOS OF ~OHR.
ous blemish whlch Do one ebould permit
SllCOl<I)
QU.lRTElll.
tn hlmsell. Ono may think lhat It sbowS
f,IU,!O!'f
,. AJ)tll!.
J<'IUI lhe .Good Qhf'pbcn1.
Joho :,;,
strength of character to be violent In
7-18. Study Joha •· l-t8.
sp~cb. It Is the reverse. It la weakness
JI. Apr!l9.
The l11blnr ot Luaru,.
Johu ,:I.·
12-•~'
to be the slave of one's own temper. The
Ill.
Aprtl IC, The Suprer Ill llethaoy,
,John 'JIU,
rr.en who rule aro most oven and mild in
HI.
IV. ApJ!t~· .;f."1t-~~~trf.utt1/~o: 1~.1•
JorU11ah1m.
manner and spocch. The greatest naval
V. Aptll&n •• 1~1111Wuhln~
the Dl.t1clple1 Foot,
and military .commanders have been men
John .dll. l•l•.
of even tempers and quietness or speech.
Vt. Mar 7. Tho Vino and 1hc Jlranchta.
John XY.
1-11.
Abo,•o all, we are to remember the ex\'I I. Y•r 14. Jf'.IUS l'r111 tor 1111Folltffrf'fl,
John
ample of Chrbst himself, who, as a ebeep
xrll. H,•H.
VIit.
:Uayzl .• l<1!!'t1.t1
Before l'lh,te.
John ii:•·111,t.W.
before hor shearers, was dumb.
IX. lfu ~. 1'h(•Cr-ucl!h:lon. ,John xll:.17•31l. ScudJ
Honealy fs a simple duty, and t.bo absence
John :,;Ix. J•4t.
X .• lune-I, The ltc!iurrce1lo.1:1. ,John xx.11-21,
ot' it In word, fn 'thoui:ht or tn action,
XI. Juno II. Tho M°f'Jl!i.111(1'1 ot the H\B(!D c;hrl.!U.
Ile\·. I lil·!O, Or. l'NIICCOSt.
TIHI Uomror1cr
should never characterize any ono wbo
l'romlHd.
,101111Xl"I, IS•I.\.
wea.r.s tbo no.mo or Christ.
X 11. June 1a. Tfu~ n,•,wanl1 Honui.
OlllJ ,.,o u~cd
u a INupeun~c
h:MOn..) ltcT. x:r.11. 1•11,
Impure speech should never defile the
XIII.
J11ne!,1. R,e.Tlew,
lips or ono who hns taken vows of lldellty
to the puro nnd holy Savior.
No one
Lesson XIII.-June
25.
fJhou1d ever bo guilt)' of tbts vice. God
SECOND QUAllTEllLY llEVll;:W.
who cnlls )tis children Into holiness de-Gohlcu Texl: ··J3uLthese are written, tlrn.t
L'1ands that they shall bo cleau. It la a
y<' rnii;ht-hclle\'C Lhnt Jesus Is the ChrisL. the
g:rJevous oftcnse when one dcfllos bis life
Son of God; and thnt believing, ye might
by the habit of uslng lmpur:o words, or
hn\'C ll!c i.hrough his nnmc" (John xx. 31).
telling lm1>uro stories, or departing Crom
th'.! holy standard laid dowll by him whose
J. •rime---Thc hlsLorlcnl lessons or tho
whole lit& was heavenly,
<11u1rtcrco,·cr (l period or ulJout slx months,
So tbe dally ll!o or the Christian should
rrom the autumn or A.D. 29 until April 9,
be free from all the ugly, dl$tlg-rccablo,
30.
harsh, nagging habits~ of speech nnd boII. Places-Tllo
prlnclpal
1ncldents or
lla.vlors that mar tho lite ot all those wbo
the lessons occnrrrd in and about Jeni•
are J;Ullty or tnc!ul{dng In them.
The
salcm and the islantl or Patmos.
Christian should set the example or klnd-III. Persons-The
principal persons or ncss,
tender-henrtedncss,
!orebeArnnce,
the lessons are Jesus nnd his disciplcs1 nod
scnt.leness and .,patience. He sl:.ould strive
1ho Jewish and Homan rulers.
to be like Christ' In all things,
\Vtth this ne his atm and effort, antMINOR MORALITIES.
mated by a. sincere and loving purpose to
It Is vastly im1)Urtaut tbal a Chrlstlau
be ,;ood and pure nnd to do good, he wlll
ptrson shall liN:t, all Ulc comman<lwcnt:i
r-trlve to avoid U10 bfemlsbes, to attain to
or God in reference to all the duties LO
all or those elements of cbaraeur that
h:! done a.nd the C\'ll things to be avoided.
may be termed minor moralities, and will
Any wlllful dc11arLurofrom the known wm
live in such a. way as to adorn tho docut God, is n g-rcat sin. The essence or
trine of .our Lord and Savior J'eaus Chrtat.
t:in cousists in direct disobedience to God,
ond in this view ot It e\'cry sin Is nn
SOW TO YOURSELVES.
t,·il of lmmcrtsurablo J)roportions.
Hosea's me,;sage to Ephraim, as recorded
ThNc Is no small sln. It there Is retn chapter 10, \'erse 12, was: ''Sow to yourh11IIIon agninst God ht any act, It doca St'IH•s in rlghtN>usness. reap in mercy.''
t•ot mal<e much difference wl:.nt may be
Why did he insert the personal pronoun
the 1m.nlcular nature or the net.. 'rho cntp •,):Our.s-0lvr.s"? He would teach them that
ing or the forlJiddrn fruit by our 1lrst £Owing in rlghtcousneRs UI sowing tor sel!
pr\runts wUS, an net of tlisubedlcncc to God,
In tl10 true mc.n.nlng ot the 'WOrd. l!t is
ont.l it rcvr.alc-d ri shirul hen.rt and wlUI Seekins lho lntorcsta or our higher na'turc.
loltowed by direful cousequcnces. Encb
When we J>a.tulcrto our carnal tastes an~t
(•ne, whatcxer it Is, is n sin ngalnst GOd 1t1slsand passions, we are wllrklng against
nn<l bis holy Jaw. E:.ch sin Is lmtneasur•
ourseh·es. We nre commit.Ung moral su.1ahly grcaL
c!de, RightP.ousncss ls rightness. It Is
By nnolber mca.s\lrcmcnt, however, It
"onformlng to tho law of our bclng, Wo
\'.'f'ro mado In tho tmagc of God, tu order
mny be made to n1•vcn.r that SOIJl0 sins
:1 re lrss than others.
It we look at their
that we might love and serve him, nnd
live. as it were, In the atmosphere or his
111croconsequences, or results u1>on our
presence aud Influence. Jt we cen..,;;e
to do
ff'llOw men, it seems clear that there Is a
1:1rrcrcnec. Thus it I~ not so burL!ul to
this, and try to live and be happy In a dlttino·s neighbor to tlcfruud him or somo fcrcnt atmosphere. ·we. a.ro like tho fish
thnt would srmrn Its native clement, and
properly ns it woultl be to ldlJ him or some
ln~lst upon t.rylng to live on the dry lnnd.
tucmbcr of llls family. One would rather
Pr. John Harris stl)"S!
lie insulted than to lrn.vc his house burucd

.1.~i~

,,.o.

down. Ot course, measured In this way,
•here Is n dHferenco between sinful actions.
1'be Chrlsllan 1 however, must a,·old all
the things that son Ute spotlessness ot
hla·c.hnracter and must try not only to be
rli;htcous before God, lrnt ln all his coni~
111andmenls and ordlnnnecs must seek lo
11(' blameless.
He must be obetlleot in
his spirit be.tore God nnd be must hn\·c
that goo<l spirit toward his fellow men
lhnt sh:'111lead him to treat them with
1,!ndri.ess and consldcrallon and proprlcl)'
In all thtni;s.
Truth!ulncss is a VC"ry Important matter
hir one wl10 Is n prot('!:!SCd follower or
.!C'sus Christ. The Chrlstfa.n should llavo
lh~ reputation ot s1,cnklng the truth at
all times a:id under all circumstances. He
~liould be one u1,on whose word men may
ocpend a:t an times. J\ failure to keep
, no's word. or promise, or to meet one's
eugrlsCments In tho 1m.ymcnt of lawtul
clues, is a YHY sore t,lcmlsh. that should
1JCi,1 cr bo perlllitlcd.
A failure here has
bccn for the entire destruction of ona's

Lcb[llm:ttc Sfllf-lovc Is tbe act or hnblt
or a man who so loves himself that he gh•es
!llm~clt to Oo<l. Sclfl.shnes$ is Callen seltlo\'('. It ii:. sclf-lo,·o In c~ecss. blttd to the

e.,i.tcncc and excellenceor God, and sceki~;::: its ha1>plness In Inferior ol>Jects. by
:liming to subdue LhC"mto Hs own purposes.
E\·ery sin. ls but n modification
or tt.
A\';-.rlc·e i~. selnshnc-ss grasplns and hoard•
l:1g: sens,.mJ1ty nnd all sins ot the nesh
:ne but selfishness setting ttselr abo,·e law,
nntl .;ratifying Itself nt the exJ)cns~ ot a.ll
l'C'FlrRlnt."

And Arciiblsbot> Trench sars:
"Sellhhnes.3, or Lhe undue Jove or sell,
h; as old ::u; sin; ns old as the fnll, or, 1n-

~:t-eclt as old n.s the devH. I called It' just
now the undue love of sel!.
P(•rhn.ps ~
sht,uld have called It rather th'3 love nf
"•?!1" w1-ong selr. 'l'here is a sell belonging
to ,is. and that O!lr tru(' self, which It is
our duty to lo,·c. ns it Is J>laio Crom that
l"!'eccpL or Ch.rist. ''T•hou shalt love thy
nt°'lghbor :t.s tbysclf'-secing
thnt In thJs
1,:-ccept the love ot se-Jf is l!!nde the rule
t.be m1-,..i.suro
and the lnw or nur Jcvo to ou;
}jrethrcn, which it could not be if It' were
In itself a condemnable thing."
.

·wh':1t we call 'benevolence I$ really the
outworking of ~oral aclf-lm~e. ,vo a.re so
i:;nlted with each other Jo our common bu-
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"'
14Bntty that our treatment of others reacts
UPon· ourselv6B. What any member or a
fn.mily doos fo'r any or all the other members hol1,« to brighten and gladden t.ho
h:>mo lire, and thus promotee bls lodJv1dual
h'\Pl)lness. 'tVhat a loving father does for
hff; children be really doo.!. for hlmsetr. A
l•ascly solftsh. husband not only makes his
wlfo un·happy, but poisons the home o.tmosphere In' W·blcb he must llvo. Tho Satanic splrt'l of selflshne!VI produces a dbcord fn tho harmony or thn.t con'Cert which
we mll sCICloty. It not only throws Its
vlc:Um out ot sympat.hy with o'there, but
leads him to antagonize them, anJ Its final
re.1:1,ult
1a anarchy and nlb11tsm. 'rho condltl'>n ot our highest bappln~
ts to do
good to an men as we ltavo OPDOrtunlty.
(Gal, vi, lQ.)
•
Rut I mny be told that ombra.ctng every

MUSIC

C. E. B.

VICTORY,
'J·hcy ooly the- vl<:te)ry win
Who
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Unroll

the Ion& :m11nl~ :md snr-

Arc lht:y those whom thl" \\'Ol'lll Cnllcd the
\'lctor,, who were tile sucrcxs or a ,fo,-l
'rhc runrtyrit or Nero! 'J"he SJ)art:i.ns who tell
at ThN·ruo1>ylne·s t(}l!t.

Or the Pcni:ltlus n.nd Xl'rns! • Bl:i: Judge!l: or
Socrn.tca! PU11te or Christ:

Our Uulvorsallst friends seem to get a
groat donl or comfort out of tho thought
that. though their own Church does not
,grow, or at best growg very slowly, their
doctrines are In the hearts ot a great many
members of evangelical churches, so that
their real membeN are rn:- greater than
they appear to be tu census tables, whether
:their own or those or Dr. Carroll, or of the
Government tnqulsttor.
\Vo do not dony
that thcro Is a basis Ior thle comrorU:ng
nuuranco.
It la probably l1uo 'that many
Uni\'ersa11sts are to be !ou11d In churchee
.1•ot called by their name. The V~!vemillst
Lea~er thinks t.bat he who finds a home tu
an eYangellcaJ church, wbllo yet be holds
tn Unh·crs.nllst views ot the way ot Ute and
salvation, ts dishonest, and that In order
fQt the Unh·crsallst
C·hurcll to rank Ln
numbers as 1l Is entitled to ra.ok, these
dishonest lfnlvcrsaUsta mui,t bo thrust out
of the other churches·, and thus compelled
tc, flock by themseh·es. But tbls seems to
os a raU1er bumlltatlng view or the case.
Lt Implies that a man may bo dishonest, a
sneaking cowai-d, selflsh un,t hypocritical.
and yet bo a Unl\'ersalist, tit to be a momt.er of a Un.lversallst church, and that the
only way for the Unh•t'rsallst Church to ba
what It ought to be Is (or the other
churches to thrust out thtso dishonest
niombera and compel them tc organize and
support Unlversallst
churches. It• ts a
rather queer comment on the workings or
Onlvoraallsm In human hearts.
are not
prepared to sny that It Is uot Ju•U0ed by
the !acta.
•

,ve

ANl>

CLOTH.

h:i,\·e hl'IJ 10 lh<'lt' faith.
uns("()uced by
th(' 11rlze the world holds on high;
ba\"C d:'\r'N.l tor ll bli,:J1 C3tl8(' to suf!cr,
rc11hH. tlghl-lf
ucctl hi.', lo die .

who :ire llfc'M ,·1ctors!

H. FILLMORE.

'\VOBDS

lltt\'<' fOllJ,1'ht- the ,l;OOd tli:hf :ttul have
,•ft11quh1h<'d ti.le tlcmoo tlrnt
tt>mpts us

SpN1I-:. llhnory,

J.

THE COMPL'ElTJil EDITION-t.hr,o
pll.l'ts
t>c-undtogct·ber. It contains over 400 pages,
and furnishes all the music and hymn.a t,ha.t
any church will need tor {en or more years.
It Is complete In subJect, analytical Index,
etc.

within,
Who

BOOKS~

New Christian
Hymi:i and Tune Book.

opportunity to do ;;ood to others may lead
to p,ersonal sacrifice, or even suft'erlng.
That Is true. Yet our 1htghost Ideal of life
Is not luxuriom1 ea.-c;e.Lot me quote, on
thl.s 1wlnt, n fow sentences from Dr . .T. D.
Mille,-:•
•
All along the ages whalm·er bas been
• ;;ood and b('autlful nnd worthy has been
the fl'ult ot suffering and pain. Civilization has adv3oced through wars, revolutions nnd .failures. E,•ery thoughtful reader
of history und~rs!Rnds this. What Chrl.,..
tfan c1\'lllzat1uon is to~dny lt ls as the
harvest or ccnturJ()r. or wc-ary struggles,
toll an(I huronn fAlluro. J::vcry advance
worth recording has heen made through
t"OUr?.gcund disasler. It seems that v.1tb~
out the shedding or blood there Id not onl1
no remls~lon of sin, but no growth, no
progress In lite.
The men whom lbc world delights t.o
honor aro thooo who sacrfftcod care and
worldly tntorests, and orten life itself, for
tnith and righteousness-for
God nnd hu•
manl'ty. '!'hey sowed to themselves In t:ho
highest and best sense, and what a harvest
they :ire.reaping here and In eternity!

u. 1905.

The Praise
THE

Hymnal.

ABRIDGED

EDITION.

Eo'orchurches that cnn not afford a large,
cc.>mplete book. we ha.ve an abridged ocHtlon or "Tho Praise Hymnal," wbJch consir.ts of 160 pages selected from the various
tleJ>3.rtments, cont.aln.lng standard hymn
tunes and Gospel songs, new and old. Tbls
n1nlccs a splendid book ror all church and
Sunday-school needs. For revival meeUni;
uo book wlll serve as well.
Dound In limp muslin covers (pracuca..lly
tndcstrucUble), prlce, 25 cents per copy,
$i&.00 per 100.•

JUST

I

OUT

A NewGospe,I
Song
Book
Printed
Borh In Round
Afld Shaptd
Noles

The Pathway
of Praise
h: n new

book

that

11 being

r~eln>d

.. -uh

ttrc.l\tofavor. SAmplO copto• sent out bring
llnm&dlat.e commcndnUOnM-. It, 11 a collee•
uon of u taking"

fk)ng#, bnLh old sod new.

1
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CHRISTIAN

THE ISLE OF THE LONG AGO.
1
o~"",t11°~::rth~o~1~1~'\rge
~e~\\~:r·,i~.~~~e,
Wltb " taaltleu rll)'thm 11.oda mu,lc•l rb1me,
A.Cd o broade:r 1wttp and • 1orsc nbllme
Al It blitndt wUb tbe c.tt&D of YeUL

Ai.d tbe aa.m, of tbl• !ale la the Lone Aco,
And we lJurr our t~astlrca tbHe;
Tbf're are browa ot beautr, aod boaomt

~t

IDOW-

'l'bef ue be1p1 ot du■t. hut we lond them 101
'Jh.-re are trinket•.
ao•J l.N!HH of balr.

'l"btre ere- tracmeota of a<-na that nobod7 1101:,,
And a p11.rt.of an lotar.t'1 ,,rarer:
'l'bere'a a harp un1wept, aoO a lute wllbout

•trlop,

Tbere are broken Towe, and p\.tcH of rlnc1,
And the garmtut•

0~1f't::m~t
Aod

wbeo

1be wNl

to

wear.

':~,•f~e~n\b:1:~~
~YCDIDC comtt

l\

0

ltb

hie
tu

be~utthil

smile,
An;t,~u~~{e~.cr::,:!i:!~~. tgf ~!l1~b:: I~ ; 1~1~~\
"CHRISTMAS"-RELIGIOUS(7)FESTI•
VAL.
A 8£Bl(OS

BY 0.

A. CA.BR,

DECEMUKH

25,

IIJOI.
It bas come t.o u~ again-the 2.i;!h ot Detcrnbcr, cJ1ronlcicd, ca1endG?'cd.ccl<'brnlcd
"Christmas."
Tho day with Its suponrtl-

11-Jn,Its to111c.<J,
o..nd vices, le tlme,-.honored.
ood l.hnl is nll the honor U bas. In tnuh
the manner oC Chrtstma.s celebrat.Juns by
the mnsaes In <,ur land po.rt:tkcs moro ot
l:rnthendoru thn..n or ch·illzatlon, und hns
Bula religion tn It!.- 'fhe day should not
be rognnled rus nny moro holy Lbau o.ny
oth<'r day, simply tor the renson tbnt tha
\\'Ord ot God docs not mo.kc It i!O. tu brtor,

the Uible saye nothtiii about .. CbrlJtmos."
Yet I Insist that It should not be alngltrl
:a.ndmade moro unholy than other days.
!: 11 but f3Jr t.o state, however, that tcw
religious bodlos outside o! tho Papacy lt-

wt
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warm, and V1ctor denounco-1 the whole
lndlvldual
Communion
Service
,
Enelcrn Church for o·p1iostng Wm In tho
lfMI• of ··••ral
ID&te.riab aod ln 1DADJ' det!S!',11, lnoludtog
&elt-0Qlloct.1n1 l"'7,
llato ot tho tee.et. Constonllne, In tho
Stad tor tuU parllculan
aod cata101ue No.IS. Gin \.be oumbtr or commuoto.nu.
..--n. rd'■ @oppu .... 00 • MW d.tplty u4 ~tf bf lM tlN or 1.U lodhktoal Clap~. It. Wn.eo,r, DJ>.
Couucll or Nice, A. D. 325, decreed tbat
GEO
H. SPRINGER.
Manacer.
256 - 258
w._.hln.ton
St... Boaton,
J\,\.aa.a.
La&ter should come on the first. Sunday
after lho nnq now moon which comC'&on
~
or ofter U1e 21st of Mnrcll, and llhn.t gave
us E.'\Ster. No one knows whether EplpbM)', which moans ..1-be appearance," r&-re11 to tthe appearance ot the Magi, or to
our Sa vlor·s mnnlrestatlon lb Israel at 'his
baptism. l:)a,lphany was ror n loug Uruu
A Hook of 109 LArc• p.,..._
A Good Hook to Cln,wal"confounded with C'hristmu, and both ccle1'rnted In April or May. Tho flgurlog of
Jt ahoul<l l>Gretld b)" n11. All lo,·er11 ot tM truth 11\·lUdeUeht,to N!Ad It. Bu7, ttAd, nnd htlnct
to those who luwe dopml(.1(1 front tho faith.
No fnultcAn be tonurt with the spirit In which a.he
Chrysos't.om milkes tho d"lo ot Jcsu•' blrU,
hook I$ wrltt.en.
April 20. Ncnnder says: "As it 1·espcct.'5
IT nu:tA.X8 ot:j\TU
TO l'NNOVAnONS,
the spcctnc Umo of tihe 2Gth or December,
The church 1, exnlt.-Od to ltl truo poelllon.
The nutbor dealt with the tnct11,tblch ha,••
occurred
Ln
hi•
own
pc.raonal
e:i-per1.eoce.
Read.
be con,1.noed, clroulat.e.
dcslgnnted ror the fegtlval uf Cbrl1Uru1.a.
♦
Prle-e, GO C6nla Jlef' Copy.
♦
i1. should not be fo:rr;otton that, In the

r................................
.................
.,
i
i

.
l

i;-:,,rllcr nsc.s. there wcro a<weml different
doLormlna.t-ono
ot the dn7 ot Chrla1."& ua.th·lly: o..nd wo might. with the same ,00:1
re.aaon. repeat lhe questton wit.& regard to
~"\Ch or thooc, ll'ow wns thJs"'a.scort.aJnod?
It fq very probnblc tllnt, In the Romn.n
ChurC'h, this pOlo.t \"t3.S sclllcd by the :l.U1borh1 or some hlstD<icol tr:ldlllon, rouuded 111,on a.pochryt1ha1 records."
l 'rom the n~t the dny was d.tstJngulshed
t,y rcllgfous: ceremonl~
cessation from
bli-,lnea, Bnd by merriment.
During tho
~Ud,llc .Aics It was cetebrnlcd by the ga.y.
r·anua;Uc s1)(1C:t.n~le
of drnmntlc rnystcries
1crrormod by r,orrons In grotesque masklli
:uu.1 tlnsular costumes. The scenery usuaily rci>rcsented an infant In a. cradle surrvundcd by Joseph and M:u-y. bulla' beads,
chcrnhlm nod mnnltold ornn.ment.s, enlh·~ucd by donccs nnd by music or t.nmbOurs,
gultnra, ,··lollna and org;i.na.
1

i
t

i
t

PHIL;YI~;!.~~~~.~-TH~.

1·

~=~~-

McQUIDDY

P:;~~~:G
NASIIVlt.Le,

i

COMPANY,

.J

TENN.

.........................................................
'l'ho Roman catholic modo ot <A>eervtng
Chrl&~a~. to,ether wltl1 lta supcrsUllons,
v·~ copied Into the Ei,lscopat ritual, wh~ru
ll romnius to tlus day-all
e"Xccpt t.be
"n1D.l!II-"
When I pronounco tbal word,
"Chrtstmai,." and find In It the namo ot
my 58.vtor. rounded ,,·Ith tho tern, "mnes,"
nnd think ot Its con,·entual o.nd eccloelnstlc.ul Import. whe-n 1 rocall th.o.t sons ot pure
dC\'Otlon t:rom a multlludo or the boo.,·eoly
lHl'et pralslng God nnd aaylng, "Glory to

God In Lbe hli;J1ost, ou enrth pc_.,o, good

Campbell=Rice
Deb:ate
on· The Holy Spirit.
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially 'bound .. • ..•

will to men," und contrast lt '.\'1th l.ho
1nodcrn ..Gloria 1n c:rcelsls Dco," the
the SavJor'& birth, and that tho massc~
bot1ndlog Joy or tho ono, the pomp, dlaAn old !radii.Ion hu IU thnt the oxon ren
t.ldnk less ot the Redeemer on Cbrlst..mD..! on lhelr knees Chrlstm.38 eve. alt tr ln th~
r,IRy, tin.sci ond mock aolomnlty ot tthe
thnn nt any othar time ot the ye3r, 'l'l1e
o1h,.r: wl1en I think or lho Redcc:ncr's
t!Cl or dc,·dtlon, lmltatiog the ox at Octhdomon1tration.e
made spring noQ from
lowly
Cradle and t.be at:tl1 where the ox
lebcm, which, aa was supposed, kn'!IQ In
rolth In Cbr\et.
t:ld reed, thp J>latn, honNt men who were
a:lc,r:nlon with the shepher(!a; but alter the
'Whlle I would Join wllh nil goo~ men
1,:hn11hcrclf\.,1he 1J11:u,smnlng Mary and
c?l:rncc or dMo -:lS to Christmas ovo, the
and women lu <laprecatlng the drunl1onncss
.:ot1011h tho oo.ri)QnLcr, 1 ,un t\lsgu&te<l with
ox rcruscd to cl1ange his ttmo ot knc.oltns
imC v:ir10<1 llcontlowmcss whtcb fi1hl Yent.
Hny attempt
lo repr01lncc Lhe &cone.
Uust l!k,1 r1.nox).
during Cbrlstmn!II holiday 1hrouE.;hout our
SLnu1gcly unllko nnytbln{; we learn In the'
Hnvlng Its origin in tho gre..'lt al)09mcy.
land, J am reminded that tbe,e folllea are
Scriptures are ittie shows, decorations nnd
tho obscr\'Rn('c or ChristmnA come over Into
commlrtro by those who bave their Olblcs
1.erronna.:1<:osecclcslast1cnl meant to comEnclnnd. :\ml throu:;h onr English n11cc.aand profess to be clvlllzed, nnd Utla mnkcs
uwmorntc tho blrtb or Christ. enacted tn
ton., to us, In the tol!c,,wlng manner: Th~
e?rrcctlon of the evils almost hopclcs& It
our elLl~
llut chiefly tho rein.::. glven to
!fccntlou.s. unprlnc.ipletl. murderous King
Is humlllaUng- 10 think that on Lhla day,
folly nnd lmmornllt.y, the h<"athenlsh cusHenry VIII. n1>pllr,dto tho Pope ror a dier on nny other day, Ghrist Is dJshonorod
tom! that hn,·c rrer1t Into dvlltzed llro un•
vorce rrom C:LIlmrlnn or A rngon thn.t h..:,
h)• 1.hosewho owe n.11t'h~y know n.ncl enjoy
t101·Chrlst11u.u4llcon8o, u11Lke me wlKh the
might nHu·ry Anno Boloync, ot whom he
ot civilization and reflnement to the tnct
day 1foU nc"cr b('('n npf)Olntl!d.
wns cnamorc-d. The Pop,a refused Or dethnt
the Gowpcl ot Christ has been
Whose mind \\"OUld pa.,,.lilS,
ih con\,C,lnplnlayed It. lfr, s:ot Lt\e dh'orcc from Dl,hop
1o·cached and believed runong lhcm.
tlon
from dccorntcd chur"':l buildings,
Cranmer:
the Pot~ rC'SCll'ldcd It nnd ex1'bc popular ldc-:t or Christ.mas rovclry
from nttem1na nt. t!,IJ5J)lnyor music nnd nrt?
romnmnl<'ntcd
Henry VIII.,
whereupon
got tts rl&? nud n great dcnl or lls license
u, n. manger In a. etnblo nt Bethlehem!
Henry, tihrough his p,arllaro<'nt, 1)3.Jl.ttldan
from the mtaehlovo11s tradtUons ot the
Who
would think or what wlll be dono on
:.ct a.bo1!sl1lng the P~pe'g power Jn Eng:Papacy, whJch hns made Its Impress,
Christmas 03.y nll o,•u . t!le land, and at
$1.25.
hmd and constituting hlmaelf "the bead or
Price, postpaid,
through a Ume•honored custom, uJ')C"ln
evon
tho samo limo 1Jlink or Chrlr;1. but ror the
the Church or England."
Uc-coming Jcnlt.hose who do not ho1icve l.hfJ traditions or
nu.mo given to It ::II-Christ.mas?
The
F. L. ROWE, Publ.isher,
the P:lpacy. 'l'hc J>01mlar notions
ot·- (";118 of Anno Ooh.•yne's n.ttnchmcnt to th'J
Prote,:tnnts. l(ln,:: Henry (this hc:1d of the. kck or harmony here Is Hlrlkin_g.
Cincinnati, 0.
Christm~
luu."c grown out er an effort
Somehow proplc h.1,·o rO('el\·ed the Im•
Churt'h) h3(( hor beheaded :rnd lhc.n m3r•
(mnde in the early days) to commcmornte
r,1c,:slon
tl13t
&In
ls
Jeoo
sinful
at
t.bls
rled Jnnc ${'),•r.1011r. Edward VI. r\ld somean e,·tmt wbkh God never- lntt?ndod t1hould
eon.son t.hun uL a.hy otlhcr time. UiaL there
thing toward tmpro,·Jng lho Church or
he oomnrnmorntcd. And Christmos la a
o,·orsloJ)·
Englond, but "Bloody Mory" put Bishop "'1,::some excuse ror n. vorson's
L:Lrce ~clot!h binding ••••.•••• 45 c.alll
!air aamplo ot wl1at nny commemoration
rlog Lhe bounds or morality and propriety
With PsrJma ..... ...............
5/i ooata
or auy observance ot atiythlng which God Cranmer to dc.1.th nnd restored the reign o/
our1ng Ch,rlstma.£1 holh.ln)•, Surely t.ucb
her fn.th'Jr. Artr,rvnrds Queen Ell:.'\both
Small, Oexlbl• cloth, for ochool UBI. 8 conu
does not aDpolnt wlll come to, 3.cJ a reldoa
wns
never
tormcd
while
conll,mpln.tbecame tho "hcod or tho Olrnreh ot Eni;l'ler 100, not prepaid ................
SI 00
llr.lous otAiscrvnnce. Christians aro taught
lng the .id\'cnl or Christ. Jt ls born or n
lnnd." lt WM during these bloody days
Blblea, aUII cloth ..................
22 otDta
In the Serlptures to commemorate the
tiUDCrstltion.
that
the
Epl.f.r.opal
doctrln,wu
mntt".
or
Per d"'"60. uot prop&ld ..............
U 00
d<'.alh and tho r.._~rrN-tlnn of tho ReJn offering my strict.uroa, I do not. de•
Loree· print. eolt~pronounclng, red
deemer; hut lhc working ot the m)'Sl"?ry rather, ta!-1:cnfrom Porer,~. nnd along with
It tho rlto or Infant bopllsm, dcdlcalinn ot wur ngnlnst s,cople"s being Joyful: but I
odr;N, l'O&ll blu41ng .. ,., ........
90 oeota
vr Iniquity from the early days or the
bells ancl srnveyarda, -nnd "'ould have tho.t joy come trom thoughts.
With Pealm.l.. .... , ................
$1 00
Christian rc1lg-Ion mnde n.nd -,UH mulccs a. meoUng•hOU5t'S,
1.l.1e ob2crva.nco of Christmns
ns a religious
or good deedA done, from thoughta ot ■tu:! Self-prooOUlld~ Poellot TMl&ment,
fa Ir Mow In tho flesh, a pompous dlepl:ly,
!esUval.
Mooheim
says
or
t!:le
sixtt('nth
rorglvcn,
and
t.be
hopo
or
heaven,
Crom
uodcr the pretence or celcbratlng Chris.l's
Hal loather, &ilt ed&'oa
. ......... 40 canta
such me?TiJ:r.en,i.os wm nol end 1n hood·
birth. Untaught In the Word ot God a.nd t-eotury: "Tho progress nt monll£)• was
Solf-i,ronODDclnr; Blblo Dlotlonaq,
neglected a.mid.st the tumult ot contro,•P.nw,
ocl>oo and hcarta.ches-tho Chr13tlon'a le•
n. strange oontrndlctlon
or the clrcum.. a1 leathor, .. , ..... , ...........
. ,o unta
ond while every pen wn.s dra\ll'D to maini,1Umn.th mcrrlmenL
I do not say Lbat
sumccs a!.tendlng the btrlh and life of
tain certain 9"te·.ns ot doctrine tc"• were
~lrla 3hould not be bcoto~·ed on Christmas
P. L. ROWE.l'llb!lab<r,: : Clnclaaatl, e.
t;?-:rlat.. tthls wlilcb is ca!led CbristmM bnd
employed fn cult.lvattng the noblest of all
Dny, or un tlO)' other dt\.y; I '\\·ould only,
n bar.! s~to
for (;:\'en a. place In the
sciences
which
h;'.\B
virtue,
lite
and
mn.nncrs
1r
t
hlL<!.
tho
powor,
cha.ago
the
maDnor
or
~llt=Ddnr, as Also ha.d I..cnt, Easter. F.plgiving, nnd tho naturo of oorne ot tho
phnn)' and vnrloua: oUier c:ommomo1'fltlons for Ila obJoct."
To give an ldoo. of Chrlstmas In EngglC'.8. Sllll tho mllll who Is loo sUogy t.:>
of Poplsh origin which. ha.ve been eopled
A book of paems by WIiiiam W. Long.
land I qu.'.>torbe follovrlog \\Tltten by Geo. Luy !pl-,. ls Ml likely to put anything Into
by some Protestant cburcb{'S. The Ume of
\Vil.her
!n
the
t\lxteenth
century:
L!lo Loni's troasury. Wbat I i!o lnslat
There are nloet.y•slx. Jarge pages, and the
Lentl was not flied becau.ae E3.ster was un~
•·so now Is come our Joytul roost, let e,•ery upon with " whole heart Is tfint the .l)ool< I• beuutlfulli- printed and dellcntol1
c<Jrtaln Wi to Ume. and Lent was designed
church receh'o our first outlay. The church
t,ound.. In whit• clolh, with side lltle In
le Immediately 'prccl!de Easter. Bishops
man be Jolly.
le more lmportAnt than Chr1stmaa.
~old l<>f. Slzo of book, Sxll lnchea. It Is &
and counciJa contf'nded c,ver tho Umo
Each room with Ivy le»·os Is drcssc<t, an'!
i:em ot beauty, nnd wtll .make a most W,rben Easter should come. Thinking·
fL
tr:u:tlvo addltlcin to l\brn.rf or table.
r.ot sufficient to hll\'c ''tho first day ot tho
'Mlongh aomo churls nt our mirth repine,
week" to commemorate tho resurrection ot
round )'our !orebon.de garlands twine.
Price,
$1.00.
our Savior. thoy reust have a grand dls!>rowu s;,rrow In a cup or win~, and let

1;e.lt en:ic: any acenes commemorn.uvo ot
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s,lay once a year.

Tbe contentJou waxGd

us all be merry.".
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Arthur

untl1 my Image ts sent there. Theo
1
P'?ri,t1~l~•:rw:i !v:~t:~~r~~~1•~
Admiral
Vc,rlchovsl<Y ns senior admiral.
lt re1fresonts the Vlrgln
bearJng an lmase
of
Christ, wilh ttrchangel~ on either side and
God the Father f\bove, saying:
"Thero can be but one flock nnd one
shepherd.''
Tho ikcin was sent to Port Arthur.
Did
the Virgin Image lle?-"wlll
bo victorious,"
or was It a sntlor who dreamed tho lie?

Eo1Tons.

Convent Schools In Francc ..-Tbe follow.
lug record o! a young lady's experience In a
CINCINNATI, JUNE 13, 1906.
convent school In Franco ls commended to
tht- 'attenllon or sensible young ladles golns
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
to school!$ In thl~ coi1ntry. Priest Crowley
Single Sub1orlpH011,On• YHr, • • • • • • If .50
wilt lndorse this woman's story ot convent
If Si1t Month, or More Oolinqued, On• Veu, • l,00
schools:
To PrHchert, if paid in ■ dv.uc,, .......
$1.00
Recalling her own convent scliool dayn
f-"or•ign, including oostayo, eight •hillingt, ■ix peno.
In France. n woman writes that thO first
morning ~he proceed('-d to r::pln:sh hcrseir
with water she wnS>~lartled by tho noiseSPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
less approach or a nun, who threw n dress•
ln ordering n chRngo of nddrcu, n.lwny1 gh•o
Ing gown o,·cr her drl11ping neck, murmurlho nnmo of tho J){!rton, Jl()1t-offioo, count.y nnd
Ins.
").fotlesty,
my
child.
modraty!"
!;Unto ¥>·hero tho po.pur Is golug, and whoro ll..Js to
Clamoring ror explanation,
~he \\'Il.9 In•
c:onflor Lh'J cllnngo.
•
tormccl that It was not considered decent
Ordors to dll)euntlnuo mu11t ho nccom;.nnlod by
fo F'raucc for n. young girl to wash lier
C\111pnyment to dnto. 1'ho yellow label bcnrlng
neck. The s:lrls were permittNI to wash
your nnmo 11bowsto wlrnt. ttmo your 1ubscrl11L1ou
11 pu1d, 8ubscrlpt101111i e:q1lro nt. the nriit. of !ho
their feet only once :'!. fortnight.
For the
month lndlcntedon
tho lnbol. New subscription,
Y<'~rs I' was there nobody, to my knowlrecol\'od before tho mllldlo of t!io month wlll bo
edgr, ever had n hnth of any kind."
When
credited frotn lbo nrat. or that month, nnd 1111 the old doctor cntf?rcd there was a cry,
pl\pOrt for U.1nt mouth flont.; a:..ibscrlptlnno r11"Lower your l'YCS, young ladles, there Is a
cdved llfter tho nildi,\IO ot Lllo month wlU dB.tu man coming.'
And Hughes Le Roux had
from tho flra:t or the follo'i\·Jng month,
the nssnrnnco:i to conw ovr.r here and publfAnylhlnglll
writ.ton tor tho cdltonor for pub•
llr.ly
nil••tse
u~
to senc1 Am<!-rlcnn girls to
Ucatlon, It muist boon n 11op.1\rnto8heot frorn thu~
f•'rance to be c•dncatcd, by nuns.
on which the m'l.mosor 11ub1crlbers
or onlor.a nro
wrlttoll.
Priest Crowley tells his readers that
Mone:,,may be ecDt. by Monoy Order, Exprc•••
"over nincty-Ovc rer cent. 9r the teaching
Bank Draru or H.eGl&tcred JAJlll.lr, nt.our risk.
In
parochial Rchools Is done by nuns." and
Jtate1 of ad\'ert15l11g rurnh.hec! on npplknt on.
tl1nt lhc sisters fn such schaols "conx and
AH eoinmunlcullona
1houl b(l Rddrossed, nnd
romlttnncos mado pnynl,lo, to
urge their pupils to become nuns, nnd the
11rlests co-opcrntc wllh the recanting sis•
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
t<'rs. and in and outside or the confession•
....22 Elsa Stroet.
CINCJNNATI,
O.
nhi; they natter and coax glrli, In the snme
way. Tf1ei,r.oL>nchclor priests are lntercS'.tcd
Entered at the poatowce at Cloclnoatl,
O.,
as &f'cond•du1
matter.
lu flllin;; nunneries with Innocent, young
girls. The Pope's Catechism ls nn 1in.

EDITORIAi.. JOTTINGS.
\\'here Do lhc Hen then Dwell ?-Ju \' ]Oil(:)
nrUclc In a !Jig dally newspaper, n!Jout.
ToJ;"o, the JaJmne~c Nelson. you can rcutl
that 'Togo ·'speak~ En~llsh like a nath·c,
nntl he Is a Christinn, a raro thius among
JaJ)an·s officers." An,1 we are to]d hy tho
SOtnt" writer thnl
The Ju11a11escILnsc a (:uslon, o( ntldre66i11g tho $1•lrll:$ or the ilcp~rted.
At n pubHo 8t~n·lce tor the 1rnrposc Togo spoke or
the ,ionls of tho~c he h;ul lost In lmltle.
Vl)ry solemn!}' aml slnwly he did this, telling- them or 1hc successes he had won aml
n"-~riblng to them lhc \'ktory.

AND

The wrath
or G·od is revealed from
heaven nsalnst all unb"Odltnes.,;; and un•
flghtcousness •of men, who hold the truth
!n unrlght.eousness;
Because thnt, when they knew God, they
glorUl\•d
him not as God. neither
were
thnnkrul:
but ~came
vain
in
their
imaginations, and their foolish heart was
darkened.
Pr.oteSJlns themselves to bo
wise, th'ey became fools. And changed the
~Jory or the uncorrurHlble
GOd. into an
lmngc mnclo like to corruptlhlc mau, a.nd to
hlrflS. nnd fourfooted bc-nsts, and creeping
thlngg,
Who clrn.ng('d the truth o( God
Into ·a lie. and worshiped o.nd served the
creature more than the Creator. And as
they did not. like to retain God in their
knowled~. God ga\'e them over to a re-J)robflte mind. to cJo thosl'! things wblch ara
not convenlcnt.-Paul.
TliE liOLY SPIRIT.
Does He Dwt'U iii Us? What Docs He Do
for Us1
J. A. Ir.

To know God I~ of lnflnltc Importance.
Jl;:sus t-ays: '"This Is 11fo eternal, tbat
they st,ould know thee the onl ytrue God,
rind him whom thou didst send, even
Jf'sus Christ" (John xvii. 3). The Father,
Son nnd l-loly Spirit are Jolnei1 togelber by
JC'sus under one name, when he dirtcts
Ms dlsdplos to hnptize belte,·ers "into the
name or rho Father and or the Son and
or U10 Holy Spirit"
(l\fntt. xxvlli.
19).
This J►ln.ccg the Holy Spirit In the first
rnrll{, and ghcs to him tho highest name,
which Is nlso tho namo or the Father and
or the Son.

Uy him Jesus was begotten In the womb
of tho ,•Jrgln Mary 1 and on this account ts
c-alled the Son of God. These passages
show lhnt t.he common no.mo of Father,
Son and Holy S!llrlt
Is Cod .... Ono may
~11eak :-t~n.lnst the Son or mnn, and "it shalt
'be Corslven him;"
bnt whosoever sball
::::p,~akagainst the Holy Spiril, "It sha11 not
be ror~hen him, neither In t.hls wor1d, nor
in that which Is to come." (Matt. xi. 31,
J)Ort.nnt book In snch schools. The nuna·
3:!.)
Hcmce wo sho,11(1bu very careful In
rr<:rtvc no pny n.s"tenchcrs-thcy
soon flnd, . ·what we say about. th!! MoJy Snlrlt.
We
that they nrc prisoners, and forced to cbcy
!:ihould not allow any rejection, or perverthe "spiritual
discipline."
Let a nun es• ~lon, or the rrulh by others to cause us to
c·np~ from her mistress behind high, closccl
swing 50 tar to the op1>oslte extreme as to
wa!ls, anti no sherlfr C\'cr pursues n r,rl!r
l;rcome guilty or lhe same sin. I havo
oner c;.;capecJ from jail more -ca.rnesUy
hnown brethren who sccmC!cJto me to rethan the nun Is J)ursued. Captured, then
]fct f50mc truth, because il was taught by
-what?
Thlnh or tho sight or Bishops and
S<•ctarla.ns wllh distortions antl perversions.
11rle~ts, richly nrrnyed In costly robes, reFar 00 It. tram us 10 sin In such a way!
cel\'lng .1i (cw rich parents' daughters Into
\Ve should er.ck with all diligence !or God's
~- prison life behind dark walls!
No feet
1rnre truth, nnd i;::lntlly rccel\'O It through
wnshinh ror fear tho priests wlll sec bare
whomsoc,•er It may come.

Such n learncll Cnrdlnnl a.,; N. Wiseman.
in F.n~land. c:illct.1 on lhO "$n1nl..s'' to a.dvocnto the 1mpnl cause bororc t.ho Virgln"thc Mo1hcr of God, and Queen of Hcaycn.''
Admlrnl Tog-o has been a Mtutlent at a na\'31
8Chool In r-:n~land. ~\II Still after tht\l exJ><'rlcnce In a ''Chrh;tlnn nation,"
whoso
kin~ h-1 "snpn•mc. bend or the National
Church," 1'01,;o "spoke to tho souls or those
hf' hrul lost in tmulc, ascriblns to thom the
victories" won.

Disgracing tho Holy Splrlt.-Hcrc
!i,i
a
"grafting
scheme" or some staves of the
holy fntller in far-away Rome's prison:
Pl'tHrcost. the Fc.tsl of the Holy GhoSt,
falls this rear on Sunday, :\lay 22. Tho So<"lNy or Lh1;: liol}' SJllrit of New Orl<'nns
lak<-S lhf' IHH'•rty of s1.1ggcsting that practlcin~ Cathoi!<:s celt>brate this .snat feast
"Y rt"'c-c-i,·ins:Holy Comm11nlo11on th:u day,
In l1ouor or the Holy Ghosl,
Patrio~ir. "Amel'lcn.n cltlzenshtp" tn.lws no
notice Qf nny "1·cllglon."
Tho mnn best
fitted, b;,nvc and ex1,crt "behind the gun,"
Tho Ru~sian Virgin's lmngc.-As
thero
Is the hes;t typo o( nn American citizen.
Ir. only one "Vir:;i1f'
ror Rome or St. Pc- Through the history or the nations past
tc>rsb11rg-,she must realize lhe dlffi~ullic; or
there nrc runny ,·otccs calling- to the nntlomi:
her .relation to wn.rrlng nntlons. S01many . or to-day. Just before the terrible Civil War.
lenrncd ··Christians"
nssumo to src tho
n. i::core QS lea rued nnd sensible men ns ever
"worlcln;s or God in history," gh•in~ Sn.• called for the confldcnce or the pcol}lu o!
tnn no credit or IJlnmc tor nnr slaughters
tho Soutb, published n book or their essays
or dlsaators on sea or lrtnd, the educated
on "Cotton Is l{lr.g"-the
sJa,·c will ni:ivcr
henthen nrecl fear no rebuke or their ,;do•
set freedom; but tn lus than !h'e years
\"Ollon" to their ..dc1mrtc~l souls." Togo
the "proressing wise" men were prO\'c{I to
~C'Cms10 llaYe no "tmrgntory"
whose 1mrlbe.-..fools," 3nd Urn people to-day in the
f:rlnA ilnmcs will rclensc lhe souls for n
SouLh are better off than were their wise
"cnsh ton~ldcrnlion."
Tho papers pay
ftlthefa who sald "Cotton is King."
Ono
Jorge cnhle f<'es for such lnformallon
for
,·oleo i;peaks rrorn tho long' ago, nnd an
their renders as the following:
•
thnt it snld of It!~ pnst hn.s been t)rOH!d
Admiral Vcrkho,·skr has sho\vcd th~ Emtrue of :i:11ages since, nnd the present great.
J)rc>s:-..
a miraculous image or the Virgin.
<'Sl
and richest nation cxlstlnt On.e.irlh has
·,•:?Jich tho Russians !'<'n-cntly ho1,c is son lars:P. number of lending and rcpresontalag w tt:ru the t.idc:- o( baule at Port
A:·tbur. ·the. Ailmlral
tolll tile Empress
11,·e "pro1lhets or Its future." who might
.. t.h6 story of the l:nr1;;C!'.which accurately
bl• ~arer guides or tc:tchers of the people Ir
depi<.:ls the Viri:;in as she fiPJleared ln n
they ITTl-\'C
much culm, l1oues:1lhongbt lo the.·
,·h,lon to a. :.anor. a rctemn of the Siege
words uttered by this lone voice from tho
of Sctm:,toJ>ol. Two inonths bc:-forc the outllast. The "F'cast or the Holy Ghost" Is a
break of the pres.cot wur the Virgin came
warning' sign
the times. Hea.r this
tc the S.'\llOr In a drcnm nnd said:
,·oleo:
"Many
woes are solng to befall Port

or

<
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WAY.:

When we teach concerning
the Holy
Spirit, it ltt ,mre to speak where the Biblo
speaks; nnd to be ~!lent where It ls sllenL
T.hc- Blbl<! nowhere- Mys, in so mflny words,
ltiat the Holy Spirit Is n person. Neither
,loes It so spcnk ot the Fnthc-r, nor or the
8-on. But It does affirm o( the Holy Sr>irit.
ttiat hi? ~i;at a Son (Matt. I. 18-21; Luke
I. 26·35); that he !:'peaks through the disc[.
plt:~ of Jcst1!.-t(~·lark xiii. 11; Matt .. x. 19,
f(I):
lhnt he taught the dlsc11,lcs all Lhey
n,c,ected lO know, and brous.ht to U1eir rc-membr!lnco what Jesus had taught them
(.John xi\', ::!5, 2ti); that he bore wltnes,; or
,Jccus (John x,,., 26); that be com·lcted the
world of sin, ri;;htcousncss and judgmC;nt
(John X\'i. 7•11}; tlrn.t he .suldcd the disc! .
ple~ Into nil tlie truth (John xvi. 13); that
he: does nol. i;11cnlcof hlmeelr, but. what:so•
e,~~r ho h~nrs an,1 learns ot tho Father and
Ute Son (,h,hn x,·1. 13·15); that God shall
gh·e 11re to our mortal bodies through bis
Spirit that dwellt:tb In' us (Rom. \'ill. 11).
TIit: 1 xnw1.-:t.L1:•tG et-· TJlE srrn1T.
On lhc ni~ht cf bis betrayal, Jesus F.aid
to hi!; disciple~, "If ye lovC me, ye wfll Irecp
my .commandm('-nts, and I wlll pray Lhe
Father, nnd ho bhnll gi\'C you another Com•
forter. thnt ho mny be with you rorever,
e,·en the Spirit of truth: whom t.be world
can not. recel\·e; tor it be!loldell1 him not,
ne.ithcr kno~vcth him: ye know him; !or
.lac abldelh wtth you, and shnll be lo. yon''.
(.John xi..-. Hi•17). From Lhls we learn
that the Comforter ls the Spirit ot truth,
I hat· h~ abides w!Lh the cJisclples rorc,·er,
but that the world can not receive him. We
learn also that the Comforter was 1Dith.the

disciples at the time Jesus waa talklnc to
thoDl, and th~t atterwarde he was to bo in
them. In ,•er,;es 25 and 26, Jesus sa.y8:
"These •things ticwe I spoken· unto you,
,,·bile yet nbldJng wlth you. But the Comforter, eVen lbe Ro1y Spirit-. whom the
Father lVill send In my name, be shall
t<'ach you' an tbingtc, ~and bring to your romc.mbrahce all t.bat J said unto you." From
this It ls plain thnt the Comforter,
the
Spirit' of truth. 13 the Holy Spirit.
i\fany ha,·e thought that thl!J promlso of
the Holy Spirit al\ Comforter and Helper
wns to the apostles atone; but that tlleY
nre mistaken In lbls t.o my mind is certain.
Jesus himself l:::i thl3 Immediate conncc•
tlon distinguishes between the world, which
can· not receive thh Comforter, and the
disciples, ·who ean. , ThvS~ who kno~· hlm
can recctve him, those who do not ca.n not.
Again, Jesus sa)·s: "I( Ye then, bel.ng evil,
know how to gl\'C good gitts.'unto your children, how much moro shall your Hea,·enly
Father give the Holy Spirit. to them that
ns,k him?
(Luke xi. 13.) He does not
Hmlt this girt to the apostles n1one, but
tho promise is to n11hls disciples Wbo shall
af!k for It in falt.h. How much the- dl!K:.lples
ot Jesu~ have tai1Pd to set on accounL or n
Jock or faith in tills r.rorulse-how
much or
~omrort and help Crom the .Holl; Sp1rltwP. can not esttrunte, but eternity may rc,·cal.
0

Tho following
passages clearly shows
th~t the promise or the Spirit is to au J>elio\'ers in Christ, nnd not to the apostles
nll')nc. Jesus says: "Jf any man thirst, let.
him come unto me and drink.
He that be•
llcweth on me, ns tbc Scripture hath said,
from within him ~hall !lov:; rl\'crs of living
wnter,
llut this f:Pnke ho or the S1>irlt.
which they that believe on him ,.,.·ereto re•
f;('-1\•c: !or the Spirit was not. yet giYcn;
l'ccnusc Jesu;; WM- not yet sloriflccJ (John
,·ti. 37-39). Whv Ii.. to receive the Spirit,
I( he f 11lrsts 1 and comes to Christ, and
drlnks?
Jesus answers: "Any man," "Ho

tl1nl bollcl'oth oo mo."

How strange thnt

nny one, having these statements before
him,~ should think that the promise of tho
Holy Spirit was to tho ur>ostles alone!
After Chri:5,t's resurrection, being assC'm•
b!t'd together witl1 hls"':tpostle~"he charged
them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to
wnlt tor the promlf'!c or t.he Fat.lier, which,
snld he, ye hcarJ Crom me: for John In·
()eccl baptized with wnter; but. ye shall bo
1,nptlzed In the Holy SplrlL not many cJnys
hcuco" (Acts I. -1, 5). A few days artcr
this the Holy Spirit. whom Jc~us said he
wo11lc.l,;:end t.o be with them for(n·er, came.
J,l(:'I nppearecl in tho room where lbe apostlca were, in the form or rim; ho snt upon
f'UCh one of tbem, ::i.n<lthen he entered lnto
lhom; "they wcrn o.ll filled with the Holy
Sph·lt;"
and th~ l\lns~cr's
words. "Ho
~hldcth • u::ith- you. and shnll be in you."
are now !ulfilted.
He Is in them. Jesus
had been glor1fted, and It ts therefore now
possible ror Chri::;t's tollO\\'.ers to recolvo
lhu Holy Spirit In them. •
Was Lhls girt, this "promise
of t-he
Father," ror U10 :\!)O!Stlcs alone? Certainly
n"t: for Petei·, In the \"Cry bc~lnuing of his
r.crmon, explains·:.hus: "This is that. which
l:ath been spol.•.:n ~hr'>ush the J>rophct
.lucl; '_-\nd il shall be in the Inst days, saith
(fac1. I will pour torth ot my Spirit. upon
nll nosh: and •your son:3 and your dausb·
tern shnll proph"JS)". nud your young men
~hall sc;;,, visions, and your old men shnll
l.!rcam cJreams·: rca, anJ on my servanl..3
nnd on my handmaidens In thoSe daya will
J J)Our forth or my S1>lrll nnd they shall
r1ophesy" (Acts ii. 15•18). A lltt1e-furtr,er
c·n ho says: ''Thi~ .Jesus did God raise u1l,
whercor we all nre wltnc~ses. Being there(oro by the rt;hl hnnd o( Gotl exalled, and
h:wlng recch·ed or the Father the proml!se
or tho Holy Spirit. he:: hnth poured forth
this which ye see and hear" (\'erscs 32
n~t.1• 33). A moment. Inter the multitude,
l)<•lng convlctl!d of sin, cry out, "Brethren •
what shall we do?'' And Peter retllles:
"Repent ye, {lnd hP. baptize,) every on9 o!
,·ou tn tbe name of Jesus Christ unto Uie
~emtssi<m or your sins; and ye shall rect>lve tho girt_ of the Holl'. Spirit.
For to
0
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you la tho promll!K', o.nd to you.r children,

l9 them that 10,·e God: ill things work to- makes a great show of what It does. In
cult and to chango the name ot Ammob'
gether !or cood, e,·cn lo 1hcm 1..hat aro
to •0 The Splendor of. tbe Sun." The new
our own land lt aata up tta acboola everyreligion died with him, and the old creed
as tho Lord •our Ood shall call unto him"
fnlled nccordlng to hts i,ur{l"ose" (Rom.
~bero and abuses oUr public school system
restored amid the reJolcln.g o.r tbo
(,•eraeo 38 nnd 39).
viii. 26-28).
wlth all the energy and rancor pooalbla. was
peopla.
Theso passages make 1t clear that tho
It la a. great comfort to know that God'•
Ent wbere Protestant IDDuonces do not
The whole story Is now <lear. A beauuHoly Spirit Is the gllt the Father had prom• • ralthful child la "strengthened with power compel It, foe very shame and ID self-clo- tut woman ot obtcure origin, ralsed by tho
1Bed to gfre. the Cnmrortcr Jesus proposed
:brough bis Splrl1 In the lnwnrd man, nod tenac. It leaves tho l)C():Plehi primeval tg- Pharaoh to bo bta Queen~ orders for her
to send; nml thnt thJs promise ls to a•l that tho· Spirit mnko3 lotercoulon tor ue, noranco. llllteracy prevaua tn Mexico, ln. fnther and motbo.r, naUves ot a fara.wa.y
and ••ho per ha pa did not Uve' to ah.are
who come t.o GO<lhy Christ
About three
helping onr Infirmity."
south America, In Italy and In Spa.In, and land.
In her daugbtar's good fortune, a tomb
ihousand people J111cceptedthe tnYitallon
Romo has lltUo lntarest In teaching tho
Somo seem to lhlnk that tho Holy Spirit,
which •hall equal In luxury and ,&OtgCOUB•
that dos, came W God by repenting nnd
whom Ch rlsl ecnt t.o abldo wlth u9 tor~ r,eoplc anywhe're oxcept tn tho lands wbero ncss the sepulcbro of any king. Into tho
it Is compelled to do In order to make any tomb th~ Queen places treasure upon ..
being baptized tnto Christ, nnd.,thcn r~• ever, hM returned to heaven, nnd no longer
treaouro, furniture rrom the royal pal--,
bcadw&J'at an:
c:lved tho Holy Spirit. So Peter a fc.w dwells In men. If there Is n.ny pa.sago
gold and sliver and Jewel&. She puta Into
days lat.er spoke c-t "the Holy Spirit, whom teaching that he has returned, 1 ba,·e failed
It a royal cbarlot &od wino and frult a.od
AN EGYPTIAN DISCOVERY.
Cod hath it\\'en to them that ohc)· hi~"
to soo 3Dd unden.taod It; and 1 will be
m .. t, and tallet artlclo• and all the thl0119
As tho result ot Ions and unwearied r• • her motb('!r and father wtu need when they
(Acts"•
32). L\nd Paul lCI all the ChrlB·
very much obliged to any ono wbo thinks
lln.n~ ot OalaUa enys: "Because yo arl."sona, Ire knowM ot such a verse, tr ho wlll call aearcb, Mr. Theodore M. Dnvla, a dlsUn- awoke. And then tho tomb Is aenled up.10
gulshed
Egyptologlst and oaUve of this that none may enter.
Ood seol !orth tho Spirit of his Son Into my attenUon to It. Un1csa some such
And the,-e It all n,ma.19.s ror thirty cen•
our hearts, cryln;;, Abbn Father'" (G11l.Iv. a ttaSBltgc cnn b3 round I wm not bellevo country, has unburied & tomb at Thebes,
turles, to be found nt last by a dwellor In
the contents ot which su.rpa.aa In beauty
C). And writing to the Christians nl
that Christ's "forever" bas run out.
n lnnd further away oven thtin tho fa.bled
•
aod Interest any 1>revlous discovery ln thn AUanU&.
Corinth, nod to nil the sanctlOctl in every
land of the Pbaraoh1. Workmen were dig•
J}lm;~.the same a;,ostlc says: '"Kno\\· ye not
MISSIONS IN ROMAN CETHOLIC
g1ng mldway..betw.. n tha resting pl....., of
NORTH-ALABAM'A
NOTES.thaL ye are a temple ot God, nnd that the
COUNTRIES,
Ram•aca IV. and Rameoca XII. On FobBehind words ot "honeyed sweeln088"
SplrlL or God dwellcth In you? (1 Cor. Ill.
Let It be the well-settled principle ID all
ruary 12 they round a 1top, o.nd then an•
J(i).
Agnin, n.t ,,1. 19. he says: "Know yo mls!lfonnry work thnt tho Oo9pel le ueeded
otber, and beforo.1ong It wn.sovldenL tbRt wo mny sec the llOlntcd dagger 1r ..wo look
closely, Like tho pointed hook. It Is con:
not thnt your bo1ly le n temple ot the Holy
by end must bo given to tboso who do not •a sepulchre had been dlocovorod. A nlgbt
ot etepa was la.Id bare, and at their toot et:aled. until wo ore c:i.ughL Fakers, deSpirit which Is In you, which yo have Crom 1-csscaaIL Tho adoption ot this principle
ceivers a.nd ministers of Satan understand
waa a door cut lo tho '!)Ck and blocked
human nature.
Cod? a:1d ye are l"Ot your own.'' Again he, wal setUo tho question whether mlsalonwlth large ston"'.
Somo or the stouts
lnnOC('nce Is artless, and ts easily tlosays: "Ye arc not In the flesh, but In tho
,.ry work ts to be done In Roman Catholic
wero removed, and enoui;.b opnco was mado
cch-c<I, because It docs not know tho ·nrta
Spirit, It so be thnt tho Sr>lrlt or God c<m.ntrlcs. Somo of thcso countries. tn tor a boy to squeeze through. Mr. Davia
or
deceivers. A.trccted goodness to a. t.10and hi• aaalstanta hold their breath. •rhc celver
dwellctll In you. Out It any mon bath not
v:bich this body bu done Its v.•ork for ceofascinates a.nd leads lnnoccipc-o
tomb rulghl turn out to be like thousands
nstrA)'.
Simplo goodness ·wllhout e:xperlth~ Spirit or Christ. he Is none ot hi""
ti:ries, are to-day alruo.n as dCE-tltuteof the
of othera uneartbell In Egypt, but. consld• CDO<'ACCS
no evll lhJng In any one. Somo
(H.om. ,•Ill. 9). A~n.ln he-2nye to the Epho- renl Gospel o.s aro man;· heat.hen Janda.
erlng the BltuaUon, It woa qnlto likely that
er us hnv~ Icaruod by sad cxpcr!enco tha.t
~lans (I. '13, 14), "Hnvtog ul~o bclle"ocl, yo
Tok~, for lnetnnca. Mexico 110,l the South
a troaeuro bad boon touud.
nil nro not good. Experience has revealed
Thoy were not left long In doubU In a
woro scaled with the Holy Spirit or prom•
Amcrlca.n countries, n..s well nn great aecthe fact that sin oxlsts In tho world, and
Tery few minutes the boy came out.. carry•
tlous of Europe, to which Romanlsr:u bu
fJ( practiced. I°' tbc name or reltg:ioo.
Ry
l~c. which Is nn earnest of our Inherilog In one hand a pa.lnted wand or omce of
flattery and cieoelt. It robs you or bQtb
r,re,·alltd for centuries, and you wlll flnd brilliant red, blue and whlto. In his olhor
tance." Dy the way. an P,arnest Is no1,.ft
money
n.nd·
ln.noccnce,
nntl
then
leaves
.)'OU
la U1cm the pcoplo desllluto of tho real
thing that ca.n bo received by tnhh slmph•,
hand ho bore the yoko ot a chariot thickly
wlUioul money or friends:'
r:::ivlng truths of Christ; ignorrmt and suplated with gold. It WM evident lhat a
It must be recel\'Cd In deed nnd In truth.
discovery
of
surpu.slng
lmportonce
wo.s
r,erslttloua;
lmo1ora.l
and
unaplrltual,
livVery often, when l\lr. Hypo,crtsy Ls deIt. Is nlwnys a bOtt<Ifide ]'laymcnt or glCt.
about to b6 made.
tected he assumes an air or Injured ionnUolc&S k Jg actually rcce.lved. It ts not In ing as though Christ had no,·er como to
Tho tomb wao opened tho rollowlng day.
oonce,
nnd begins to quote Scripture n.nd
enll&hten and eave.
N\rncst.
Contrary to oxpectn.Uon. tho chamber lt·
tell how bad otbor folks nro. Ho then pro•
Such things ohould not bo, and It Is to
To U1c ThCSftt\lonlnns Paul SDCaks or
eel! waa not remarkablo.
It was thirty
cee<ls to de$Canl uvon bis own goodneu,
tbe dJegraco or Rome, clalml.ng to be at
feet long, by ftlteon feet wide, and only ~ and next he proceeds to air t.he falling or
"God wbo s;-tvetb his Holy Solrlt unto you
bis bMlt friends. Thl.s of cou.n.e makta a
(1 'Tbeu. h~. 8).
James (IY, 5) a.11Jk1: the head of a grenL Christion organl.J.a- eight feet high. The wa.111were plain.
,·uy btrong ca.sofor htm. according to hie
There wu not tho paint.Ing, &orgeous u
tion,
It
1bouJd
ftO
utterly
tan
of
leadlng
the
"Doth the Spirit which be mru:Ju lo d'\\'<'11
,rn.y or thinking, Thus ll Is thnt the grcftt
tapestr7,
eeen
to
many
other tomb, but
people who nre under lt.s control Into Uno& the 1"0Yi.lDuke, tho Amcr1co.n, and tbo mni:ss~ of the people n.re hoo<lwlnked nnd
In us long untn <'nvylng?"
Po.u1, to
deccL,·ctl D01il1cal1y a.nd rollgtously. ll
Tlmot11r, snys: "Thill good thing which ,\rt8 n! morn.lily, piety nnd lutelllgenco. Whore
FrPnCh professor forgot O.l Ont to look at
sc-oma that. many renlly desire to be humit has CnJled and lbo people have not ro•
the walls. so astootablng wu the slgbt
rommtttcd unto i.hcc guard throush lhc
bugged a.nd dcceh•cd. Many wlll cut lhcJr
c•lved tho snvlng knowledgo of Christ, It that met their eyes.
Holy $;plrlt '\l"blch dwelleth ln us" (2
"wisdom teeth'" when It Is loo late to do
Untouched by tho hand of lime, ..,, rroeh
becomes the duty or those who bave tho
Tim. I. 11).
them nny good. lntolltgencc~nd
a thor..-,
wh•n
they
left
tho
bond•
or
old
craft..
Gospel
to
give
tt
to
those
f.rom
whom
It
ough
ncoualnt.anco wlUl bumnn nature a.nd
No ra.ct ~eemod to h11more fully rcco.c;•
men, Wl?rGthlo,S't rich and rRro beyond the
bas been keuL
the \V.,rd or God would correct -these o,•lle.
..-Udest ~reams or the arehreoloi;lst. In Ibo
nlzcd in Lhc :ipoFttollc age than this onoU musl be bornt to mind ah1i•ayRthat the
light ol the torcbe3 held by ll1B EgypUan
thnt the Holr Sulrlt dwells In all C~rlA·
\\Tc n.re taught In tho Word lo do goo(l to
llomnn Cnlhollc Cburch lo grcnlly Im• nttendonts the blaze of gola: and color was
llans. And whll<' this .Is as lncomorcn.11 m,,n, nnd cs11ocl1l1y to those or tho
dazzllnp-. There wero chotrs o.nd chests and
J)roved
by
belns
brought
tnto
close
conhcnslblo b)• us n" Is the inclwclltnc of our
"hom1chold of rutth.," !t sometimes· hn1>·
stool• aetonlshlngly oarl'od and gny with
tact with tho Protaatnnt Churcl,, as tn our told and stlver, and tbo,e cnomet-Uke col• pens that v...-egrant favors to others that
own SJllrlt~, It Is u tart ns (ully cstnbllshcd
arP de·nted our brethrto.
Thia violates a
by lhe divine Word. To ~oubt IL Is to fnll cwn enllgbtened country. Tho example of ors dt1hnctlve of old EgypL There wero
'ficw Testament rule.
SomeUmes prolhe E,•enge11ca.1Church ts o. tllmulus to Ta.&el or alabuter o.a pure In form as the
to bcllc~\•e maray stt1lcments that a.re an
fessed
Christiana
refuse
to grant us fn.,•ora
~t
Greek
work.
There.
was
a
gorgeous
<irort dllfcrent lrom that which It puta
clear, simple nnd unequl"ocal n.s any tl1nL
that arc fully granted by men of tho worhJ.
pleasuro chariot. wJlh Jenthor work ·nnd
11119 does not do th, church nny good.
Gotl ever rnnlle. I.ct 11fi. bcwnrc lest we rC• forth In lands wboro It ha.a no such com- slx-9paked wheels. Thero wcro great jars
petition,
snd
eepoclolly,
tho
eonso
that
It
co:italnlng wino nod olJ, boxes or blackject tht, \Vord of God. becouso sectarian&
Is J;cing watched and that ll wlll ho checked
Rcnl kindness Is ~ ,·ery nre Oower tha.l
r,aJntcd wood, which contaJncd pieces ot
hn,·o perverted It.
in grosa wrongdoing Is n. deterrent tn- cooked meat, nently WT4Pl)Cd In bl3Ck flcnrlsh~s only In l.ho garden ot God. Scat• ..
tor
U:.cse In tho r,n.thwny or ll"lng men nnd
muslto.
ffoenco to keep tt In a bettor ltro thnn
WH,\T llOl!-'t 1m FOIi us!
There were sandnls of papyrus and yol• wotron nnd your reward h1 ccrto.ln. This
It Jenda In Ionds where no aucb scrutiny
lfl bPlt'Jr than to decorate the graves of
The grentc.o;tn~il thnL I feel In lh•tn,; the
low IC4ther. Thero were almost lnnu.mer• cur
deatl.
13 u110n It n~d no such moral power exist.a a.ble "ushebU'' ftgures lo boxes, somo or
Christia.n's ltrc Ir divine help lo hantlle
to bold It In ehtck.
~old, ol.bcrs of Kilver~alabaster, and wood.
nrlgbt Lhc word or truth. 1 constanth•
I:
Is certainly true lhat mnny or us n.re
Tho churches of our own country a.re Thero v."l\s a great, c1oth08 che&t of palmwodully dcficlenL In Bible knQ.wlcdge. 1'ho
realize my lnal.Jtlll)' In and of myscl! to
having on exporlonco wtth Romnntam In wood no<l papyrus. Thero woro small ob• word of lhe Lord Is not In our minds. \Vo
f:i}' whnl I oug-ht 10 Any. as I oughL to ,cay
Jecta l!lo numerous ns to bo tmposstble to
cur newly acquired territory.
In Porto
not rend It to our own proftt, a:s we did
It, to whom I ought to say 1t.. t feel no
enumorritt. Including evitn wfi;s and mlr .. do
In former years. "Walking
New Teatn•
Rico, rnr Instance, wo flod a people aa rors, and an exqul11te kobl caao, as though
tnck ot truth, for 1 ht1\"e in lhe Bible nll
mcnts" are \"Cry rare In these "latter
r.eetly ae any In tho world. For ccnturle1
tn
reo.dlness
tor
tho
toilet
of
lbc
occupants
times." ,vhole sections ot the church hnvn
lht• lnsplrntiou man nccda. BuL to rememRc,manlsm htu1 boon tho dominant powor
or tho mummy caaPs when their long el(IOp RJ')Otttntlzcd.and nro cntlrelr without tcachber thnt trulh, to ntlJllY It to s;olnt and sinthere, and other form, ot re1Jglon bad no •hould bo ended.
,rs. Our dear old !a.tht>rs and mothers tn
ner as II.. shoultl be nppJied, to hantll'3 It CN>ortunlty Lo deal with fhf!: people. Dut
Tho tomb contained two 1:rcat aarcoph11S'f forACI ha\·e &ODO lO tb~lr' l"Cl\'Ard,ao(l bUL
near the entrance on the left aide. They
o.rls;ht o.t ell time>!!, Is far l.H:)und my un•
r.trw our mlaslonarltl are being welcomed. were or W()l)d. painted bla.clc and goJd'. (('\\' ore left to take lheJr plat'C'S. •Tho
younh f)('OJ1learc without Munselors and
Aided r>0weu. Paul prayed for the Epho- \Vt: artt building up chUri:hes tmd ecboola.
Within them wer~ the mummy cases, o.od guldcB.. The resulls wlll be disastrous. u11E!nns, In writing to them, that Cod "would
The J)COl)lCarc BURCCJ)ULleto enlightening
when thoso were oxposed It wn.sseen tho.t tcss the older members qunllry themselves
~rnnL yrm, accortllns;- to the riches of his
h:.;fluences. They crowd to our aervlcca. one mummy was that ot o. mo.n and tho • ror the great work before us. Here ln the
glory, thnt )·c may be strent,,'1.hcned with
South the life or one good man or woman
Man• of tbem aro glad to ltarn lo read other tho.t of a woma.1. To t~at strangely
assorted party of moderns who entered
\\'Ill bo n. g-rt>at blessing to future generapower through his Spirit In t.hc inVt•ard the Bible and to learo a. botte.r morality
lions.
•
•
the tomb It was "" though thoy had walked
man: that Chri!!L mny dwell In your hearts
than wo.s taught them by the rormor Jend- straight Into o. clvllb.atlon ot 3,000 years
lhroush !nltli; to 1ho end that ye, being c-rs A very Jo.rgo percentage ot lho pcoa,lo ago. Tbo ctrect was almost paraly_zlng. and
IL Is n very dlfllcult mnl(er to build up
rooted antl grounded In lov~, may be strong
the Church of God In J)lace1 where thcro
\l't-te found living together \\'Uhout ma.r- It ls not astool,=hlng that llttle was dono
the Jlrlft. day to assort and crlUcaJly exo.m• IR so much illllera.cy. In mnny places In
10 apprehend ""Ith nll the saint.I what Is t.he
rlai;e. In £act, this Is " condition prevailAlnbnma. there arc no ··rreo schools.'' llij
tno
tho
treasures.
IJrl"ndth and lenglh nnd height amt llCPlh, Ing fo n great rnony Ilom::mlst countrlos,
But tho experts soon cot to work, a.nd In olhcr aceUons. Some or our preachora
rind to know tho love or Christ which
con not send their children to school bcv·hero tho cost ot th:l service, !or one ~very hour Increased th9 Importance ot the
r;nsscth knowledge, thnl ye mri.y be filled thing, operates to keep many people from
cnusc they can not pay tuition~ Somoflad. The first thing, of course, was to
Un1es achools arc ntn for a few month•.
unto all 1he fullutts of God" ( Epb. ill. 14· entering t..ho marriage relatlop lo tho \\'OY determine v.:ho wtro the gf'etll people of
paid for out of th~ pub11e funds. Very
old ES)'Pl for whom tho tomb was ma.de. nnd
J?). Again he ,;.aye: ".And In tlke manner
11rcvlth.•dby tho prlcstt:...od.
often. ·whllo t.heso f(CbOOlsare In session,
That
'l\'na
soon
done.
The
occupants
or
tba
tht> SJ>lrlt. hel1>elh our inftrmlty: ror wc
mnn)' of the chlldr<!n nr(" In 1be ·•cotton
In the Phlllpplno Islands tho Romon mummy cnSes were Yua und Thus._ tho
patcl1." "Prft·ato schools" !or boys and
hnow not. how to 11rny a.\ we ought.; bul. C-:iurch hnB bnd n.lmMt completo Control • p:::i.renLsor the grcut. Queen Toye, one or
In w}].ich tho Dible Is taught. would
lho S11lrlt himself mnkcth Intercession ror
for four centuries and the people a.t lrirgo • the most rasctnnUng ftgnrce of EgypUrin girJs,
tielp the cause of Christ In Alabama. t( l
u~ with ~oaologz that con noL be. uttered:
nre almost n..slgnora.at as when lhoy Ont
history. StortC:S ot hel"' b<'auty and ber
l'.nd even nn ordlnnry support [ would
:1J1dho Lhnl searchcth the he.iris knowcth
met them. Romo docs not educato except cl"v~rntss hn,~e come tlown to ua across tho
spon1I 8C\'Cral months ench ycn.r teaching
1
9
0
the young in somo dt>stltute locality. \Vo
whnt. ls 1110mind or lho Spirit, becamJo ho
In lands where 1l Is In contnct with Protas~
~~~t:~ :•t1io
~!::!:pml~.h~g:
aro dealing with I\ serious problem hero,
makclh Intercession tor the ,nlnts accordtnntism. where Jt Is forced to. dO eo for
latter wu the famous •;bereUc Ktng.'' wbo
and Ytlt.wo are fn America..
loo lo the wlll of Cod. And v.·e know lhat
aell-clcfeosc. Under these ctreumstaoces, It \ried to replace the old religion by a solar
Vinemont, Ala.
F. P. FoDDcr.

and to all that. aro n.far off. oven as mnny

1
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NEW FORMS OF ARCHITECTURE.

CHRISTIAN

,

A !ew years nco· Sir Burne-Jonos wr:oto
a rather cat~rtnlntng account Of bis visit
t? the United

Stntes, for English

r<>aders.

The pavers were light and sketchy, desiGDed to bring

out the things

that would

strike an English tral'elcr a.a unusunl or
diffwqnt trom \hoso ot hiij own C9~n!rr,
Among others, he described Ute "sky
scraper," unknown In Euglnnd. "They
build tbc floors betore the walls,"

said the

artist, "nnd you may see ten or oven twenty fl0on: all complotc

hanging

In tho n.lr.,

oi:o abovo· the other, without any walls.
Snddenly it seems to occur t°"them to put
In somr walls. They begin anywhere ft
happen~. more trcqnently in the middle,
hut Mmetlmcs
nl the top."
Tho .author
doubtless succcccl1Xl In astonishing some of
bi~ countrymen, ns ho intended.
•
Wllh the advent or the .steel building,
n.rr:h1tcr.ts at onco rt"cogntzed that they had
a new pl'oblem, nnd many or th,•m def,Jinlred In attcmt,tlns- to create n oultnblo
c•,h-rlor.
The mistake wao;;p<-rhaJIB In n
l:'tck or artistic houesly, in :1. ralhmf to
rPl'0gniz(? tho nl'JW method of construction
for whnt it ls, ~nd ln the attempt to mnkc
nn imltnt.lon or Btonc or b;-icl{. Aflld0
from Jlght.. wooden slruclurt"s,
all large
hutlclrn~!li hcrototor<' hnd been construr.~ed
hv ml'nns or heavy wn!ls or stone, concrete,
IJ;·lck, or c-vcn 11nhurncc1clay, and tho w:i.lls
sH,por~ed U10 floor!f. In hn_lldings or tlrty
Y<'nrs "¥0 it wns mmnl to place ,1,·aHsnear
<.nr,u~h together to snptlOrt the floor beams.
The H.omnns Sflmt"'.lmcs built walls more
than lwcnty f:!t"t thick, ln order to support au archNl roof, or celll11g. Stone

LEADER

AND.

TH·E

WAY.

Kidney Troubles Coted .free.
•I ~;~;;~!
\!hr~~s!jfi°~ott!::~~"~n~~~~r~
~:;~~z:r:1C:::;;
t%~~f:.i
~~i~n
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I

• Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.

If y<'u aro a si1fforer In i:my form, and will sentl us the namo of your druggiat,
1
0
o:!~1~
mado to a ltmittd number of sufferers for tho sole purpose of tntroduclog- this won.
dorlul wat<lrinto your neighborhood. The only condition being tb6 ptivilogo t.o rofor
to you (when curod) in corro1poudlog with proapeotlvo cu3tom,era tn rour locality.

I

I
No Testhnonlals
Solicited.
No Namea
Publlahed.
All that is re1Juircd 16 7our name and addroea,._th• namo of your- druggist, I
and fllll particulars rogardlng your case, accompaalea by this offer.
_.
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CompleteBibleCommentary.
(In one

volume.)

By Jam leNa. Fu&Nt ••• Browia

STORES.

T11• WAY.

·c.mplole 1!4it!oo. J,IZJ PIJff.
lvp
•-e.elo4L hra.
,riot. ~

Ont

Ky.

••

l:ont could well be used ror l!gbUng purlJOSc:s. Builr.J.ings are approachtug thla
condltlou. A new ten-story buUdtng in
thl!' city, lllrn many oth<-rs, hos abandoned.
ail pretence of walls to1 the first two stories. It !rankly stands on lcgs.-steel posts
-two stories hlgb protected from i1re by a
Js,·er or tcrrn cotta to which sheets o!
ns.bestos nrc nailed. Otttslde or these posts
ts ~ g!ass t1Cr~enfor two stories. and nothing elSi!. The building does not seem to
re!':t on walls, but to stand on posts. Above
tha sccood story, howe,·er, there ls etlll au
app<'arnnce or brick walls In most "sky

1

Sb:e ■ •n lach~

1,36'paa- .. ,

Tlllo lo a.a ntn. 1...,. TO)Utlle. wllplaa
oHr olJt .-u.
We JNler to Ha• bJ' u,r-,
If t .. Ta.feat; et!ll.erwt■t wtll MDC~7
mall. J'onn• .,-toe, ,uo; our 1'11•, 117
mall, er -Jrop&ld .........
•... H tt

aro at tho beginning. It looks as. though
in a [ew years Christianity would cover tho
land, and there may soon be a..slarge a
propartlon ot ChrlsUo.na ns l·n the United
Fifty Years in the Churchof Rome.
States. The spirit or Japan Is Christian.
No sooner was the naval battle over than
By Pllll<r Cbialq1y.a Coaverte4Prt.. 1.
ttho sent cruisers to pick up the \\'Ounded
Russians ln e,·ery place they- could be
Tlala -t
,rill Sin ,- a b.ttw aowtround, and saved some eight hundred Ruseds-• o( tlLe lHl4e worktn .. u• ~
sians who would have pcr1ahe,,t but for tho
of tllo ltoa&u Olu1nll tllu ...,,. oa!ow ••
unusual ctrorts ln their bebnlt'. Ne\·er bas
... the ChrlsUart SDlrit shone out more cJea.r• pub\llllM. It la Mllllerit&Un.
ly In the horrors of war than in tho conPrt .. , P0111P&lt .....................
U •
duct or the Japanese. The Russians are
F. L. ROW!!,Pabllsber, CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
scrape ta."
as cruel and brutal as nations o! the midTho nrchltccts mny yet work out d&- dle ages. It is tnte the Japanese have
i::igi1s •w!Jlch will !rankly show a post and
sought to grasp the frui!B ol Christ!anitY.
floor constr11ctl'>u all the way up, ln which
nnd that much of their humanity has been
thNe wJll be no sppenrnncc or BUl)l)Ortfng adopted In mere tmltntlon of the United
v:,ultin~-rtrnt Is, n stone ccillnS', or roofwalls, :uH.I tho' rnct that the floors are carStates and England.
nut this 1s most
bt""Camecommon In t~o <fothtc construcllon
ried on po~ts bo frankly emphasized. Such
"By Wb&t Nam• Should Followon, of
hopotu!.
======
G. P. O.
or the Middle A~cs and down to mod~rn " plan wo11id have tb~ merit or arehlt,e.
Clirlat be Ollleclt" 13,. Clart Brad~11.
thn<.-s. If lhC' W:'\llS WCl'P not --;tron.i;CllOUJ;h,
Lura! honc·str, and the appearance or the
THE MISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAY CO.
15 pq-eo .....................
: .. : 5 centa
:hey were tuttrcsse,~, :H> In mo::t Gothic
building
would emphn:slzc the dltference
St. Louis, lrou lloun taln
charchl?l'".
"Hloto17
of B&ptllm." n,. John F.
bet\\·een It autl th<' old torm of commercial
& Southern Railway Co.
The ,;reek, Jt hs true, hc£RU wltb pillars,
buildin~s. The necefsity for ftr&-prooO.ag SPECIAL l..OW EXCURSION RATES }~ROM
Rowe ..........................
10 conta
t;1,1t, the!=e orten su1111ortcd the roof, with
compli,c..'!tcs the prohlern~ since steel UD·
l;T. l~OUI$ TO
"The Bridge Onr the Ohum.''
BJ'
nil or a pnrl of tho C0\·crcd space open to
11rotcctr.d wlll T:arp and twbt.
Gla59 Denver, Colo., Portland, Ore., Los Angeles
N. T. Co.ton ........
'. ..........
: 10 c,,nta
the external air: nm! th{' carrying or many
grcntly lncr~mies the fire rlek. There ant
nnd
San
Francisco,
Cal.
On
sale
certain
"Goapol
SHrebUCht.''
BJ'
W.
D.
Insupcrlmpm;ci:I • storJc~ by ::ncnns or stone
dlfficullles, yet the tnll building erected a
fn AprJl, May, JUI?.{',July. August and
1,1Hars was lm11rnctlcnblo, although single
rew years hence mny present a very dHl'er- dates
cram..........................
H conta
September.
11ltlars were som<'times or great holtbt.
ent appenrancc rroni tbat ot to-da.y.
"Baptam toi: R&ntulon ol. Bina.'' BJ'
130,00 to CALU-"OR:C-lJ\. Tlckeca on Snle Daily
E:\·en h, a Grc•!k temple the stone plllnrs
E. W.•Herndon ..................
10 conta
to May 15; also from Septomber 15 to Ocu,.
we-re sc. large a.<J to occupy a consldcrnh1e
RUSSiA
VS.
JAPAN
RELiGIOUSLY.
•"!'ho Churoh o,, 8oc!6tl•" ..........
6 c,,nta
ber iil. Personally conducted Tourist Sleep.
1mrtlon of the space. Ott.en mnssh·c stone
11l~rs lilkf> the l)lnc,~ or pillarl'i, as In SL
Tbc- st rug-J;lc between Russin nod Japan
Ing Cars from St. Louie to San Francisco
"OUr DlstlncUTO Pk.a." By Dr. J. 0. Blolnnd Los Angeles without,.,-chnnge.
]OW&J'............................
10reter's, at Rom<'.
i!-: one of the most momentou.'J In history.
Round - trip
Homesaekei's'
Excursion
Almost the only exception to tho s11p,- One-ha.If of the JlCOJ)loof the world live
"Romo and Rum:• By Prof. F. A. W111Tickets on sale every flrst and tblrd Tues•
port or tho wch;ltt or n moc..lern commorclal
en the shores or the Pnclflc Ooono. Japan
nor •••••••••.....................
10-.
l;ullcllni; by heavy wnll!-t was or wooden
nn1i llussrn. t11·0 figbtlug for tho control of
day o! each month nt grently reduced rates,
:•eataollln>. for S.'fenth-cl&l'ltee." BJ' Olaril:
con!'.trnrtlon-lh;:ht
fm~rn dwelllngs--and
the Pacific nnd ot the Orient.
Russia's
to nil points in Okln.homn and Indian Ter-Bradea. Per 4....................
l& eeata
111IJIand factory co11structlon In which
nrnhitions,
sca.rcely dlsgul!$Cd, were the
rltorles; also to certain points in Missouri.
"Th• Lord'•
By B. A. Howconqu~t
of all Asin. Japan hopes not
tlmbon <::onld he cnrrJQ.d up througiJ sc,•Arkansas, Texas. Kansas, Colorado and
ard ..............................
10 """ta
e:ral st-cries. It Is. or course. lm1>osslblc to
only lo nrotcct her~elr, but to lead China
New Mexico. Liberal stop-over prtvlJegee.
"The OogpeJ In Type an'tl AnUtype." lit'
Return JltnJt of twenty-one days.
l'ermit 1:ugc commorclnl bulldlns.~ o[ wood int1J mo<lern llfc and modern means of deJolul r. lto,re ...................
. 15 aonai
l1t 1hc heart o( a great city, becnuso or tho
f,ms('; to l.n:,1.tbi\<:li U1e Russinu llordes and
For pRrl.tcuJars R.l1dress A. A. GALdnngcr:1 from fire.
lc•ad the Ci\'llbmUon of the Pacific east ot
LAGHER. D. P. A.. No. 119 Walnut Stre<it "Doubtlnc Thoma&" BJ' John F. Rowe
. .................................
10 oeota
thP 1nd !an OcPn.n. Strauge ns It would
(Gibson House Building). Cinclnnat~ O
With the chca1rnnlng or lrou at1d stcol
hr:.Y~ l!ecmcd fll'ty ycnrs ago, Jnpnn 1s now
"Churcla Go?ernmont.'' BJ' Jolln Jl'.ROw•
('nmo the possibility or erecUng a grcnt
1i~htin;;
tht1
bnlllo
or
clvlllzatlon
and
of
.................................
11bull<ltns on the prlnr.lplc or wooden con•
Travel via the Iron Mountain Route
Cilristla11lty. IL Is Crom Japa.n, and not
Etructlon. A mill or factory bad been SUI>"StorlN ?f Mary." •r Prat. II'. A. W-.
to Mexloo City.
from Russi.a, thnt Chrlslla.oity has evcry%10
popa ........................
11 -ta
rortcd on wooden posts, and steel posts
Now double dally throu~h service be-,.
lhlug to ho1>0. F'ew people nro now decouhl be ~uiJstltuLCdfor wood. With their
"Baptlam In a NutahoiL" B7 Clari< ...
tween St. Louis and the City or Mextco.
Ct:lnd by the nominal
Chrlstlnnlty or
grcg:1 strength the butltllng can b<- cnrrlcJ
dea ..............................
lt-.
Over nineteen hours savt"d via Laredo
Hussia.
Her r('llgion is one of supcrsUto almost anr doslrotl hel~ht, but tile prln·
irat~wny, namely: Iron Mount.. ln. Texas &
lion, or opJH'Csslon and crnclty, mas•
clJlle Is that of the 01<1mm conslructlon,
Pn.clfic,
Internn.tlona1
&
Great
Northern
rrncra,lin~ under the name or Christian.
the flocrs and other wcl~ht carried on
Rn!lwny, and the National Lln"11 of Mexico.
The nusslttn Church is more destructive of
rotsts, aud one titory b11l1ton another.
It
'l*hfs Is now the shortest and quickest line
wnA thl~ that mnclo ~he flffiCC bulhlln~ n.p- rdlglous IIIH)1·ty, more the roe or real
by • many hours between St. Louts aml
Clirislinnlty, than Is the government or po11e:-orso funny to Sir Burne-Jones.
The
lit ical liberty. Th~ momls ot Russia a.re Mexico City. Up-to-date service. ThTougb
walls re-ally had tJOthln& lo do with the
Pullman standard s}('cpers.
;:imnnz; tile most cormpt or the cn.rth. 'fhe
t·illdlng proper, Each floor was supported
For dcscrlpttve pamphlets and further
Oi)prcsslons or tho people, by l:oth Church
o:, lcf;"Bre~Ung on the r.cor or frame below.
tnrormn.t.lon address A. A. Oallagher, D. P.
and Sta:te, nro beyond description. Neither
Tho bl.eel posts au<l the connecUng ~rdcrs
A
••
41n Walnut Street. Cincinnati. O.
k1.s
real
Chr[stlnnlty
oecmlngly
nny
chance
ma:lc the frame-work of the building, and
o( prog-rcss. The recent promise or more
c.uricd the Ooore, which were convcnlontly
religious
liberty
was
more
or
less
n.
sham,
1nit In ti!- fas .. as tho posts and girders were
nnd onl)• wrung from the E1npcror by the
or1:ctcd. This Is rcnlly true of n dwelllngTHE NEW
Jupa.nc:sc victories.
honse, and Mpeclnlly In mill-construction,
Japan, on lhc other hand, Is n. land ot
where posts are some distance a.part.. Tbe
rt-liglous
lib.orly.
Our
ministers
arc
a.s
free
woather-boardlng of a wooden bulldtns Is
tr. preach the Gospel in cYery nook a.nd
not a wall. but simply a se:reen, to protect
cc,rner of Japnn ns in <'Ycry nook nnd corw
the Interior !rom !he weather. Modern
·~eccl construcUon ot office buildings np• ner or th'J United Sta.tes. Tho difference
Louisville & Nashville
bP.twccn ~ho two nntlons Is one of opporJ)roach('S the m,~tbod of wooden buildings.
tunity.
'\Vo mny Christlnnlzo Japnn speod•
Sent postpaid for one new subrr rm imitation wall Is put Jn. each atory
Railroad
Uy. \Ve can not Christianize Russia unof the wall is carried by the steel girders
scriber and 25 cents additionaL
connecting: tho posts, on L.bcprinciple thn.t der Its 1>resCntgovernment. 1;oormodern
Ja1)an begn.n only fifty years ngo, and ln
't\'0oden posts
carry weathf'r•bonrdlng.
Tht\ro must be somctbins: to protect the In• this fi!ty :rears bas made more progTess
Cincinnatiand
Lottisville
than Russia in five hundred-more progress
terlor from Uie weather, but It ts not a
snpporling waH.
both In ch·ilizntlon and Jn Christianity.
TO
This book, edited by J. J. Limerick. Is
One In SC\·enty o[ the higher classes in
Here 1s where th<' nrcbitects·bavo probone of the most uu!Que ever published. It
J!1
pan
is
a
professing
Chrlsttnn,
and
n
memabl,v made their mistake. They, no more
lier or ono or tho Evangelical Christian
than Sir Burne-Jon<'S. could set away !rom
contains .sermons by prominent writers,
churches. • In most countrks Christianity
the Idea of wa11s. They thousht the "sky
nnd origillnt diagrams accompany most o!
has begun among the Jower cln.sses, and
scrapers" must bo mt•de to look ns U
Two
Trains
Dally
the scl'mons. 1.'hc Portraits or the outhors
worked Its way up. In Japan It hns bel,ltn
fl<'ors were supported by wqlls. The nrcbl·
from
each
city
nre A most int~re&t!ng rea1ure. This I~ a
loci ol the faturo mai• nbandon this ,rG- among the bigber classes, a.nd their powerful lnlhtencc gives the m!Sslonnry n hear•
. teoee.
largo book, 'ix9, nnd contains 2-50 pages,
Through
Ooaohea,
Buffet Paring everywhere among the people. 1"berc
The necessity or 11ght in cities requires
fifty-six sermons b_:i•thirty-one different
lor Oars and Pullmll.n
Is possibly more real ChrlsUanlty Jo JaJ)an
all the glass spnce possible. Were lt not
Sleeping
Oars
contributors,
and tblrl)•-flve dtagra:ns and
lo-day tllan in Russia. But In Japan we
tor thP. fact that the extensive use of class
!)holographs.
increnses thP dans.-'..!rfrom tire. we might
fn time have buildings C'r steel and glass,
For Folders, Mapa, or other Inon the plan of the old Crystal Palnco In
.formation a.ddroaa
•Price, postpaid $l:50
London. The necessity ot protecUng tbo
C. L. STONE, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
steel posts by some fire-proofing material
increases their SlzP, but all tbe remnJntng
Louisville,
Ky.

Valuable Pamphlets-

na,....

Gospel in:
Chart and

SHORT LINE

..,_Sermon.

KNOXVILLE

P. L ROWE,Publ11ber,z I Cincinnati,t.

CHRISTIAN

JOl<C 1:J, 1005.
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Mrs. Winslow's ~.
Soothing Syrup

l:t

lmlsi:x,n~w,g,
f'J~'6u
TUE OUlJS AlLAYJi AL.I.,
~~f:Bt~l.~tl~b::"f.d I• tbo DEST
Sohl ,LlY dtU,1Jij:lal11In CVCt)' part

.,

ot

lbo

Cents a Bottle.

HOME AND FARM.
IN DEFENSE OF TEA.
Every litUo wbtlo there ts nn outcry
o.s;alnst the practtcoe or t~a nnd corrcodrlnklngT.atoly It bu beon o.ltagod t.bat.

the degeneracy observed to tho lower clu&
•• of Creal Britain la h\ri:ely due to Ute
lmmenso quanUty of tea which Is drunk
in that kingdom. Without any doubt, a
few 11ooplo do tlrlnlc

too much tea. and

would be bettor without IL Bu~ tea,drloktng. o.s In Cbtna. may bo the aalvaUon or
a people from much greater e'fUB. Tbe d~
coctioo bas at IMIJt the advantage or ha.v-

. Ing been sterilized 1-y h~at • .and watot•
drinking In China h~ Its dangers, as many
an old trnve1er cau testify.
The Immen~ QunnUUes of tea u&ed with•
out npp1uent aamoge by some or the most
robust peoples tn tho world other than tho
Chinese, such, tor oxa.mple, M tho Ruselans, the Hudson Day voyagers, and lho
lumbermen of tho north, do not testify
to It.$ e,•11eftcct-3 on general he3..lth under
proper condlUon'lt. For a cold count.ry It
h. almost nn Idea.I et.lmulant, reviving tho
cnergleg, oven nttor almost nvparontly
compleu, exhaustion, nnd affordtni; a. toolIng of comfort !hat hardly anything: olae
can give, and this without any noUceable
uncomrortablc nCtcr-olTccts.
or course, lo our clvllfa,1.tlon thero aro
,:ome who tnke too much or many things
for their own good, but even In tbe&1 calCI
It ts hard to MY that the evll 18 as grc.at
B:i somc11mes char~ed.
Tbe practice of
giving lnri::;e qunntltles or strong ton to
mero Infants, which 111common nmon~ certain of tho poorer clnss:es or our clU~. or
course, t:Rn nol be too much eondcmnccl,
but lt ls a..,tonl.5hlns: how many lofn.n'-1
8£-'!m 10 thrl-re on It.
Thero !houltl ho some dlscrlmtnatJon In
the g<-ncrnt condomnnllon of such sllmU•
fonts as tea and coffee. Tiiey probably do
r.>uch mo1e good tban harm, and we should
9,•('lcomo1helr use, I! by any means or lo
nny extent they r.nn be made A eubstltulO
tor thln~s that nrc worse, and !f the habit
were nnl,•enal In eomo or ununttary
com•
mnnlllcs, we might ftnd It the saftJ:Unrd
al,-11lnst many a~r!ons e,·tts.-Journal
or
A:nerlcnn ~ledlcnl AuociaUon.
A SUITADI,E WARDRODE.
0¥

LIL't

RICE

STAHL.

How often \\·omen ca vlslUng. and carry

-r:ith them clothing U1nt they ne\'er wear!
How to select aullnhlo dresses dcJ)ends on
the pince we visit. lhe cllmr.tc, a.nd our own
clrcumtitnnce!5. "J..l\'c nnc.i learn" 1s an old
a.doge we were \\"O:tt to copy ln our district.
8choo1 copy-booki.
•
r learned one Umc- 1hc necessity o! bn.vln; with me the ,·ccot1d polr or shoes. ,vo
look with U:i each n U?l~copc.box for our
cJolhlng; each hatl n sha.wl-strap ror wrnps,
atorm-clon.ks. over Sh()('S,:lnd \'Clls; then &
luncb•hox In common. I waa sure I could
do with one pair or ncnt shoes, nnd did not
tuck In n pair or flllppcrs. I, with othcre.
w:lll O\"f"rrl\ken

In

!\

atorm

In tho

"'1blto

'.\1ountalns. nnd my rubbers "'ere at my
rOOm. Result wn•, W<'lfeet; nnd whtlo my
1-hoes dried In tho dr)·lng-room, I sat In
my room nnd wnltod, nnd Jost o. good deal
or tun. In ouUn.t:S It Is J)OOr riollcy lo
tako moor wash dresses. It costs to ba.vo
them laundered, nntl they soon muss. Tho
dark skirt and cool &hlrl,-wt1!8ths n boon
10 women. May tho latter remain In fnsb•
ion 3. long lime. DrllllanUne, o.lpaca, nod
mohair ore good "ittand-bys•· tor sklrt.s. and
rlo not wrinkle. nor catch tbc dusL The
Hren suit b; cool tt-nd, "'itb reasonable care.
keop, dean a goo(l wht1o. Alpaca "stnncls
out well" nncl mnlcc9 nlce petticoats. 'Il1en
nll the.so worsted things ~an he cleauod
9,·lth ,c:n.sollne.with a little work.
Fa.bric gloHs 11:rt nice; so are a ~ood
•111aHtyor wn..sb chamois. Things .that nro
f>nslly t\'J~usted arc whnt' the tourist wantJJ.
Tho woman with n 8bort vacallon wants to
mako the most or her tJmc. Dresse! ot
.,·nlkln,: length tte0m to be tho most a.vntl•
nablo ror the l)(l'r11on or small mcant1.
fiowns thnt ''dip" iscem to be n nuhmnco
vbcn my i;.1r1 mut1t walk with n handCIJI
of drl!S&es caughl up In her grasp. I gon•
eraUy uk a wom:Ln or taste and Judgmeo.t
4

When It. comes to pn.cklng n. vo.Use, I always lay out tho ncceasttlos days betor&hand. and reJecl what I mutL A sood
-wny 18 to note down what. 11 needed aa tt.
occun to you. so not.bing la omitted.
You notice I doo'l sa.y "trunk." for It
Is qulto an oxponeo for trao&tor-1 &D.dPorters' tees. When thero are eovoral womn
of lho party, It I• well to tako ODOand 41,·tde the expense.
A nOted phyaicla.n commend, the prao-tlce or outings for busy people. He aaya
occaslona.1 "breaks" away trom work add
y~an to a person'■ llfe. It la tooHshneea for
"-omen to stare around and MW' and 1118W
before going ott (or a Jaunt. The neat
1allor imit, the cool ahlrt,.wa.111»and. other
common thins,, 611 the blll.
To me thcro Are no moro delightful
r,1accs !or vacations than our many Cbautnuquaa all over tho United Stat.ea. U we
ran't altond tho molhcr Cba.uta.uqua, then
i;o to tho nearest In our own Slate. They
are refreshing Jt.nd uo111Ung. A Utt)"
money miiy be ltl\'ed through t.ho year tor
this purl)OSe. I never expect & better
earthly bcaven than the one 1 occastonallJ
enjo)' wbllo drinking from-. a tountaln
called Chnutauqun.
•
Blockbcrrles. buckleberrlea, early applee
and plums follow each ~thcr rapldly a.a the
1eason ad\'8.nces. a.a good material for plea
The trcnlment for all ts slmllnr and euUy
mnna,ced. 1.'ho deep applo plo and tho
~ach pie or Jlke propcrUons, known as
"col.lblera" In somo parts of our big lud.
1.re excellent ,•arla.Uons. A slngle cruet.
laid upon the fruit, In a pudding dish rather
t.han a J>lo plate. gives tho lenat possible
1>roportlon of po.stry, 11 one hns any rear
ol Its lodlscoUblllly.
Tho peacllee an,
romeUmca put In whole. If 80, a SJ'T'UP
1bo11ld be ma.do b>~ boiUns tho required
At:gar with a lltUo water. Tho apploe,
PHled, Q.nnrtcred nnd cored, mny bo baked·
without sweetening; then tho crust Insert.Pd, and the tndt se9.SOned to taste·wtlh a
tit or butler, sugar and spice. Some of u.1
think this old Now England fnshlon of
making nn n.p1>lopie s1,vesn. zcat and ft:lvor
~nlncd In no other way.
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Cherry Plc.-A pla.ln cherry pfo. made of
rich but rat.her acid black cherries BO
i..bundrrnt In 60n10 localltlc& In July. la a
good lnstn.nco ot fruit grently Improved by
taking In o. pie. Steam tbo cherries and
look them o,•cr carefully without atoolog.
Add a pinch of snit. sugar to suit the taste,
and hn\'ln,; ltncct a. deep dish, nu soneroua•
ty with cherries. A shallow plo of thla
kind Is never satisfactory. Dredge the top
wdlh flour to absorb a. part of the Juice
.and KU\ken good opening In tho top crust.
A piwcr fnnnoJ (rolled rrom n ploco of Orm
1n1tlng pa.per) lnsorted, wlll obviate any
dlsi,oslllon to ..running over" '" this or
ether plcteR ot n. Juicy nature. Co\•er wllh
.a. good top crust and bake until firmly and
11:;btly ~lored.
Plain r .. try.-A good plnln pastry for
fruit pies Is mn.dc from this simple nalo:
~llx lboroughly one-half cupCul of lard
wltb a hcnplns cupful of slflod flour and a
plnch of salt. Add very cold water to Just
hold together, hnndllng llgblly nod quick~
ty
Flour lightly tho board nnd rolllog
r,in, nnd roll thin. Anotbrr old _rulo of
good home cooks :illows butter the size of
an egg for each cruu. for putr7 mado entirely with butter; ftour and water Jn pror,ortfons or a cupful or wt\tor to two ot
!tour. But It wlll always remn.ln true that
lhe secret of llno pa..'ltry Is largely In Its
manlpulntloo. ond "'atcblng nn exl')ert Is
one ot the be-st wnys or lenrnlni; how tt

II. SAMUEL

the

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Communion
llAnuffteturetl

A delicious anla.d tor a picnic ls mado
with equal proi:ortlons or chopped al)plee,
celery and nuta pa.eked In parafflne paper.
Just before aervtng, pour ovor n good mayonnaise dressing e4rrtcd lo nn ollvo botUe.
The lllllrul Is moro appeUzlog IL&en-ed lo a
lettuce leaf.

hy one ot tho hu·;Ht

ftn4

mon rellnblt, ilh·eran11lb1

lu ('lnct11n11.\I.

'l'lu,
Jlllhlhr1b•r ('I, '1'10!
gt111r1111rnes 1nllifoctlo11.

(,KAl1Mrt•W.AT

ONE,QUART
FLAGON
13 Inc-he.

. . . Sets...

hi,:-• •

TWO PLATES
TWO GOBLETS
O,~ lncille•

FULL QUADRUPLE
SILVER
PLATE.

must bo handled.

Raspberry Ple.-AII the su0'1mer bcr-rle■
ma'ke excellent pies. the raspberry beingone or the most delicate. Mixed with currants, In tho l)rO!}Orlion o( one part currirnts to two of rnspberrlce, the fln\•Or Is
rich antl dcslrnblc. All the berry pies neod
only Ute fruit nod sugar as ftlllng, wttb
(lOs.slbly " Hsht dusting or nour, but the
raspberry Is compl\ratkely dry as a fruit.
at1d In this respect also the addition of currants Is an lmprovemenL ,v1th rlpo red
raspbCrrles only the lightest cooking Is re,.
quired, and one way recommcndCd Is merely to steam the fruit between t.ho hot
cnists for ten minutes, baking tho pastry
flrst by Itself. 1'h0 lower crust must be
ft.lied with rleo or bread crumbs cnouSh to
ke,,p ohnpe. Wbllo plplos bot put la the
f'fll!J)berrles,cover with the top crust, pressIng It llghtly down, and set In a. cool oven
for ten minutes.

CINCINNATI, 0 .

hl;t1,

by c:icprcu,
su,.oo. 1'he reg•
ull\r cntRlo-.;ue ,,rice or 1h11 ~ u m10.

1'11f' 1ct or n,·u ph~,·es •ont
&ecurely ho1CU. for

rmfl that 15 wJ1ut It would c-o.t you from
•c:ni, houses.
Orders from JIOlnts wr:•t of tho MIJ1..'ll~~11111J
nh·,·r wlll bo J'llh..~I tor U.00 let~ tor lho lh·e
J110c:('II. Wo 11mko thlM co11ce1J11lon
to orJ,.,f)t.lncronsol!I In express clwrgoli,
Order from nm.I remit
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strengthened us much. Bro. Bunner bas
to tho Lord!
Would• it not have been a
bestowed much labor In this field in yeart1
better way tor' him to -bavo borne tho lose
that have past.• and has tasted or the bitter
alone,
nnd
not
charged
It to the Lord 1 It
Shlmrusa, J;1mn, May 10.-1 will go to
persecution or digressive innueoce directed'• h0 had truly loved the Lord, he would hn:.vo
Toltyo In Juno for a. week's m~qtlng nguin,
a.gains! t.he few who hn\'e contended tor
paid what ho promised' (as he was a. man
tho Lord ....
1111ng.
Oto Fujlmori.
the truth ln its simpllclt.y.
Bro. Ira. C.
of considerable means~. nod said with Paul,
Moore ls nnotber one o[ ·God's noblemen
"And we know that all tbln;s work toRogers, Ark., Juno 5.-1 preached at
who hns Iat,orcd unflinchingly
with us at
gethC'r for gOOd to them. that love God.'"
Rocky Comfort, Mo. 'flhe L.-W. ls 1>01m- llm<:'s. nnd knows something ot the heinous
lar and 1 ho1>c to i;ct. several subscribers
methods used by State Board cohorts to
U wo love the God ot heaven better tbno
clu;Jng the year there.
J, H. D. Tomson.
F.uppress primitive
teaching In this place.
wo love Ute god of this world (niammon),
Now that we nr~ all or the same mind,
encl~ ono ot us, upon the first day of tbe
Indianapolis, Ind., Ju11e 7.-Two J}crsons
rmd ha\'(' flCJ)arated <'llrselv~s from the secwoek, will g-Jve something. We will glve
were Immersed m my last appointment, a.t
turinn Christian Church, nnd hn.ve Jn con•
os God has proovered us. We will sl ve
Llbert,•vlll~.
Ind. Praise the Lortl.
sequence sweet pe:t.c(.?--"Pence wbtch passbecauso we Jove to gtve ..
No. 1232 DltilriC AV~nll~.
J. W, P~rk1ns. ·t•t.h understnndlng; Joy the world can ne,,.er chccrlully-gjve
know''-let.
us all labor for the common
Fino.Hy,
my
brother,
let we say to you
Haker Crc<ik. Mich., June ft-I
bcgrm a
eause or building UI) ab'llln the walls ot
that If you don't IO\'e to meet With tbo
rnooting aL Williamsburg.
Mich., la..'5lLo:rd's
1/.lon. whtch have he-en so ruthlessly torn
brethren On the Orst day ot the week,
day. Tho prog:pcCL"ifor a good mcctlni; arc
1iown by soclet.y's ad \'Ocates. Bros. B. F.
to worship God, meet with them untll you
flattering.
We have !lo meeting house at
,v111Jnms and 1". O. and Hnrry Gaskins have
learn to JO\·e them tind the worship.
It
this place, so we n.re usin,!; the town hnll.
a~slste,I 11s w11cl1 slnc<• we commenced to
you dislike to give ot your means as Ood
•
John T. l..cwh~.
worf-hl11 In 'the sch'JOfao11sc,Bro. \Villlams
has prospered you, give untll you like it.
Inn-In;;; cnmrlalgnccJ wllh \JS almost every
lC you are not Interested In reading God's
HnrnP.d!';\'lllE, Pn .. June ;;,-Three
nddlLorri's day rr<'m the l•q;'innlng.
\Ve would
Wor<l, read It and study It day by day until
tlo:'ls recently to the J.'irSl CJ:urch, Jloliho g-latl to R!!'..: the hrotherhood get hehlnd
It becomes a pleasure to you. It you do not
\"ar Pa. Two by confession and baJ}L1:sm. this brotlwr nnd 1>11t
him forth In the vlneenjoy
pra;•lng to God, pray to him dally
ontl on~ rcstorcll w tile fcllowsh\1) o( the
yrinl of thr. Mastn as 3n e\'nngcllst.
This
until you lo\'e to oommune w1L'1 him mornchurch.
All corrCR1lOn<lcnls will 1>lcasc acJ- worli: wlt.h ns ha.._ c£1rtalnl;• heen Cvan•
ing-, noon anJ night.
C:rc-ssas a.tx:we until tunh('r n~tkc.
J,:c-lical. \Vo r~;..rret to note lhnt our be1-J.S, McCllnlOCl'i:,
love-cl ShHr>r nrown. who has m~t with us
Bros. A. A. Bunner nnri R. S. Fierbnugt1
from the 11r~I. tins rel.11rnc11to her former
arc.now engaged In tlolng mission lVork In
Jtichwood Valley, Ark .. June 5.-l h~wc
homr, In Mrmlock, Perry County, 0. May
the
southwestern pa.rt of \Vest Vlrglnta.
Just. closet.I a mccl.lll~ at tho nbo\'O uamc<l
Goel hlrss th I~ noble sister Is the common
I know these brethren nnd I know tho
1,ln.cc. with .:;ood order nmongthe JlCOJllC. \Vo
,,rayrr of th,i ra.lthful In this J>la.cc.
field
they are working
In.
These tv.·o
t1r~anl7.~d with nbout twenty.five rncmhor~.
F'ill:tlly. brHhreu. pray for' us. and to
brothers nre faithful to God's Word, and
They ha\"O ahrecd to kec1> house tor tJ1c
lhc L<ml hi" nil the praise.
Fitz l.. ~utter.
the field they arc working In 1s certainly
I...ord n.ccorcllng to the New T~tnmcrnl.
n. needy one. Send them a Jlberal donation
Prtt.y (Q:- them, 1JrcU1ren, that they rnny he
to•day to as~Jst them ln this work and
PROTRACTED MEETING AT ROGERS,
rn.lthful.
G. W. Walker.
God
wlll bless you In lhr good dcccl.
ARKANSAS.
no Kovcn, l\y., .Jun(• fi.-Lnst
Sntunlay
nl,;hl r 11rearhrcl In n nicC' lllllc congrC,6'11·
1lon. In a schooll1011:;e nriar her~. nnd one
111orc ~oul bt.'ini,:; ol)(:tl!cnt
to Jesus. was
allclcd to th:1.l ,;lorlt1us
lnstitullon,
the
church
of
G()l;l, (..(>t us alwnya lhro.w
nronnd these "lltllc
c,ncs'' Ill<' mantle of
charity nnd hcJ1) them wi\lk worLhlly or
thnt \'OC1LtionIn which lhC'y nrr callC'd. Ono
was rcclnlmcd
ln~l night.
;\ly heart rejoices, for we who worl{ for ,T,,st1s hcrf' ,,.,11
~hint.' as the hrl~htnr-ss :)f the, noonday's
s1u1. Worli: anti 1mw.
Chns . .T. Cooper.
Joe's Run. W. Va., Jnfic 2.-\Vc
aro n
tmrnll ban1I or dlsch•lcs who lry to mc.-ct
~rut wor~hi1\ every I..ord's clay. Somo do
1-tny a.t home an(\ worship nnd<:r their own
,·:no nml fig: tree. as the law permits.
P1111Isn.yii, "How shall we cscap~ 1r wo
neg-lcot so ~rcn.f. n salvn.tlon ?'' We reel
mlh"r encourager!. :\.'> Dro .. J, W. IJm;h has•
nrrnr.ged to preach for us. c,·cry six weeks;
wlll. if no pre\'cnllnf:
Providence, beg-In
rnectin,:: Friday, Juno 9, nod last o,·cr
l...orrl's tiny. My llrnrer Is we all be or orie
mind ruHJ or t'mo Slllrit. nnd carncsth· cont<"nll for lhat rai1h thnt was tlcllrnrcd to
tho En.lnts. and be found rloini:: his i;:oocl
wlll under all cfrcnmstnncf-S.
A Render.
Tiuckhannon. Upshur County, W. V.u..
.June 6.-A!x>ut two months ago I rnaclo an
op1)cal to the brotherhood that some nblc
nncl loyal hrothcr come 10 this town nnd
held a meeting . .ind I would lry nnd r11tcr•
tnln him at my honw while he lrn1d the
mootin~. Bro. D11f-th,of Fairmont. r~pon,l~
eel fir~t. to the cnll. He pro1)os('s to begin
11. meeting
here the nt.'Xl fith of .July, tuul
now I ask the brethren to aid 11s h\ the
work. Any brother or ~ister or con~rcgntion that wlshe.., to htll) us in this effort
l('I build 111) tlic C.'\USC' It will hr lhanl,rull)'
rccd,·rd.
,ve lrn.\'C' the 11romhil'l of U1c
Conn House to nti;>N In. lffOvirlc1l it I:. uot
ln use at thn.t limn. Now it se<-nu:1to mr
thnt an effort he1·c ought to resn\t l11 much
~ood. and I hOl)O 10 see the truth ('SlnlJ•
llshed In this town. Our J}l('a has neve"'1·
been sei rorth here. There Is no congre;;a~
lion of dlsc11,1c-sin the county.
Any ono
wishing to contrlhnle to this work c:"nll
remit to either U1e U'r1drr-Way, to Bro.
Bush or to myself. It will be used to this
find, tho Lorcl being our he1t>cr.
Littleton Morg:111.

A ye:ir ll,g"Onext .Julr our young brother,
Jcs..~c !-lclns, of Center Point.. Iowa, held
his s::-conl! protrn.ckd
meeting here, and
quite a numher. it seems, In spite or hls.
cmphnti<" 1>rotcs1. joined ·him Instead o!
joinl11;; Chrl~I. being Influenced by hls
)'011U1ful
aup<-rirtncc and 1mthcllc exhortations: anti they have shown but IJtUc inte1·<>st111 1ho ia:olemn worship or GOd slnco
s:dd IIICf!lin.~. 1-fo did his duty, but they
hav~!. failed ln liolng theirs.
He hns spent
a .Y"ar in Potter Dibl.c College slnco that
m('Clin~. :i.•111Is now engngcd In preachiog
somp of the h~st and most edifying
discourse~ l',·er delivered in our city. The
ring or QVt.'rYone is that or pure mclal.
J. H. D. Tomson.

SOWING AND REAPING.
})\" J.

W. RUSU.

''Upon the flrst. ,1ay or the wec,k let every
one of you lny hy him in store ns God hath
prosJJered him, that th'?re l>c no gatherings
when I como" (l Cor. X\·L 2).

"It is more blesscll to b-ivc tbnn to re-

C(II\'<:''' (Act.s XX, :!5).

"E,·ery man, ncconling n..s he purpose-th
In his heart. h.O let him give: not gmdg•
ln;;lr. or of nC'ccsslty, tor Cod IO\'eth a
diccrful gh'c;•" (2 Cor. ix. 7).
"Thercrorc•, ns ye abound In everything.
In faith, nnd 11t1crancc, and knowledge, and
In <tll dlll~c..•nce nncl In your love to us, seo
that .re abo111ul in this grace nlso" (2 Cor.vlii. 7).
r

I e1osP.d my meeting at Bluev1lle, one
mile rrom Grafton, \V. Vn.., on the evening
ot Mny 31. This was nn entire misston
PolnL I preacP:ed the pure Gospel pfainl)·,
but tn lO\'e, and t.he people took a great
h,t.erest In the mectbg.
I baptized t'\\"O
most. excellent pcrsonR nnd found about
ten disciples In and nround about Grafton.
Tho meotlns cllcl much good In making
friends for the truth, nnd I hope to return
this !aH and hold a.notber mC<'ting. I vis:•
Hed and was abown m11ch kindness In the
homos of Broo. George Brown, Frank Bun•
r.cr, C:am. Sutnmers. "'!Ille Lak1> and in "th,o
homes or Sist.E:rs Vcon, lloblnson and Deni.ct.t.
•
Lnst Lord's day (the first Lord's Oay m
June) I was at Worlhlni;ton.
w. Va., agaln
cna spol<c three limes,
The few· that
Jett the Christitnl
denomination
and arc
mCCtlng for worsh Ip In a school house are
doing well and arc enjoying themseh·es lo
ser\'lng tht' Lord ns "It Is written."
Tv.·o
moro w('re added lo U1elr number last
Lord's dl'Ly.
•
Juno 9 l nm due nt Joe's Run, two miles
west of M11.nn!ngton, \V. Va., where I run
laborln~ with n rew brethren In trying to
re•establlsh the caus~ or the Redeemer.
where It has almost gono down. From
there l go to ·other points where G08pcl
work ts needed to be done. Early in Juno.
I am to ,::o to Buckhannon,
W. Va., to
preach the Gospel "'here It has never IJecn
r,rcnchecJ In its purity.
Bro. Ira C. !'11oorei
has promised to n.sslst n~o In this mcoting.

·1 hn.vc recently received $1 from SislerElla \Vork. King-mount. W. Va.; $1 from
Bro.
Jonatha.a Tra\·is. f'nlrmout,
"W. Va.:
God lo\·es the widow's n1ite nrul despises
r1nM.her \Vest Virginia. brother who has
the mi~cr's mile.
•
helpccl me in ·the Lord's work "once and
again'" ~ends me $2, and s.ays: ..1 certal/llv
Some one ha~ wisely snld:
"C h•c, until
appreciate your meetings and the won<
.,·011do11't feel It."
you nre doing a.tweak and tlestltutc points.
I think lie who can not t)rcnch the Gospel
"He that h:Hh pity upon the poor f('ndetb.
by tho Word of mouth, should be w1111ng
111110 the L(ml;
nnd that which he h:tth
to divide some ot our mean's '\\1th those
given will he pay him again" {Pro\·. xix.
li).
•
who c.1.n, so that the Gos1)C) might be
preachc<l to the lost."
IC this spirit were
''Thr-rr- Is lhnt scnttereth nnll lncrcnseth
s;~n""ral. It would not be long until the
rct more. And ll1C're is that wllbholdeth
Gospel would be preached to earth's re,nior(' than Is meet.. but It tcntleth to l}OY:notest bound-5. I exte11d to the- donors my
crt)•" {Pl'ov. xi. 24).
heartfolt
thnnks tor thelr gifts ot lo,•o.
May God's richest blessings ·abide with
An nged man ~:
"What I gave
yr-u.
Is
my
prayer.
,ve all ought to be
\Vorthlngton,
W. Va., .Tune l;.-Slnc,c
.:i.wny I saved: ~whtlt r !:>Jlent,I used: what
willing
to make sacrifices for tbe .ca.use
Marcil 12 a little band of us have been
I lilf'Jlt, I lost"
Gh'ing- to the poor and
lhnt
h(
dearer
to
us
than
lire. I want to
nrnctlm; regularly e:i.cll Lord's day for \\'Or-• to the cause- or rlghteousu~s
Is gh·lng to
do all I can. I belle\•e there aro many
ship in the i,;choolhou~e. our first, m<'C'tina: lhe l...orcl. anti gi\'lni; to the Lord Id but
others.
preachers
and
laymen,
who are
bclns in my house, at which were four notrans1mrllni;: our goods to a hlghcr realm.
wll!lng to do as rnuch, antl possibly more,
ble sisters, Bro. U. P, "~illlrrnrn, o( Fnlr,.
Some <llscl11losarc willing- to glvo to the
1han
I
n.m
doing.
I
have
rc~lved
[or my
mont.. nnd 1he writer.
ln :1.n h111nblo nntl
L?rd it J)l"O!!-l)C'rltycontinues to fnvor them,
work In the past five weeks only,.$24, Had
unpret.cnUous manner -we luwe son.i;hl to
)mt If they tllC'et with a. toss they o.ult glvr
preached
for
old
and
well-established
conhonor God in our efforts. and. n.<.a result~
rng, nnd <:hiugc, the loss up to tile Lord.
gregations that were calling me, I would
,ve nro g-Jatl to renort I hnt the• scnttcrc<l
Ono tlmn three or four brethren t.'ngaged
have
received,
no
doubt,
$15
to
$20
a
WCP~:
sheep o[ brael aro ~anu:irlng one by one
me to hold n mcetlni; at n point In Ohio • for my work.
But I went to those wealc
with us under tho hlood•stalncd banner or
lu or<ier lo establish
the cause
ot
points bec:i.use I thought I could do moro
l(lng Immanuel. to honor nnd ~lorify tho
right.<:ousness there. One Or. ti1esc 11rethgpod by so doing. I expect to contl:01ie to
Lord of ho~ts. Our 11umb<'r has been lnren \"Oluntccred to give $20.himsclt towttrds
do as much work along this line as I can,
Cr<'nsed to double t.hnt or our first mccllng.
the meeting, but before the meeting was
and nl1 the help that I a.nd 0U1ers cnO give •
with p'ros1)ects ot others to· conic.
Dro"
hehl sald brother Jo~t his corn cro11 by
a~ such .points ts needed now. I have no
J. \V. Bush preached fnr 11s Qt1 )lay n•H,
a heavy hnllfitorm,
Me£1Ung:one of the
nmbltlon for nn "easy pince" In the king~
nnd ngninst on Ju110 3, 4. Dro. A. A. Dunother brethren shortly nfter, he told hill\
dum-not
oven to be a "pastor" at a !xllary
ner nlso was wllh us on l\Iny 21. nn<l gn\'C
ihnt tho Lord hnd destroyed his corn crop
of a thousand dollara a year. But I do deus n good sermon.
These hrethren n.re lH' hall, and, theretore, he coulcl not pay
sire
to
do
all
can in the highways and
both staunch dCCondcrs ot the truth, and
tho $20. You sco he charged up his loss
·waste t>lnces tQ God's honQr and glory and

r
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to the salvation ot souls. I want to

con,,

trnue in. this work as long as my ,health
will permit and as Jong as I can do good.
So mote It be.
Fairmont, W. Va.., June 71 1905.

FJELD FINDINGS.
B'f

A, A. BU~"Elt.

lo the &Dlrlt that qulckenolb; the
flesh .Proflteth no(blng: the- words that I
s1--ealcunto you, t.hey are spirit and they
nre Ute" (John vi. 63).

"It

"This I• my eomrortIn my affliction: tor
thy
word hnth
quickened
me" (Psa..
cxlx. 50).
•
"No,t that wo are sufficient in ourselves
to think anything as of ourselves: but. our
sufficiency ts ot God: who also blilh made
us able mlnlstern ot the now testament;
not ot the letter, hut ot·the spirit,: tor' tho
letter killeth,
but the spirit giveth life" ~
(2 Cor. UI. 5, 6).
~

Those wbo bcUove In. tbe r,ersonal tndwelllng ot the Holy •SPlrlt should care-"
Cully read nnd study the above Scriptures.
The Christian Lender and The ,vn.y ot
May 30 ts betoro me, and its columns aro
nbout a~ well ftl1ed with good t.blRgS as
nny Issue that hns ever come from- the
press. Bro. Harding's editorial. "An Answer to Brother Spayd's Letter," ls simply
srand.
Aro the churches ot Christ, as tho Gnly
nuthorlzed missionary soC1eties, trUo to tho
trust lhelr
grent Head has reposed in
them? Oenerally speaking It Is on•y a tow
Individuals
from among: n !ow churches
that. contribute nnytblng ton•ard the support of the Gospel ot Christ.. This Jnllure
on the part or the churches to do their
duty docs not arise from any lack or proper
teaching-, ror the churcbef4. are not only
tnugbt, but well taught, too, every week,
IJoth from the rmlpit • noel the vross, that
it IS both thC1lr <h1ty and glorious privilege
to support tho Oosi>el of Christ in all tho
world to the utmost ot their ability. "Dlll•
~cnt In business, ter\'eDt. In spirit. serving
the Lord,"
n.pplles to the churches or
Christ in their work and worship.
At thfs "Titlng, June 9, I am engage,l In
holding n tent meot.ing In Guyandolto, '\V.
Vn. Wo ba,•e no congrc-gatlon hero: hence
this -etrort la n missionary effort.
Lnrge
n.nd attentive crowlls gather nightly nt the
• t<:'nt to hear the word of the Lord, and wo
nrc hopeful or being ~ble to start a. cl)urch
of the apostolic order In this place betoro

c~~~

~Ji~~~;fest~~ d':r~:tftro~~i
d:~h?!
groga.Uon at HunUnston, W. Va., arc n.ttE-ncling this meeting nnrl learning tho wny
ot the Lord more perfectly.
Somo of them
have already tollt me that it we start a
eongreg:aUon In this place. that the3r will
c.;u1t In their lot with It. They have bocomc sickened out "'Ith those Oagrant <le;,r.rture:; trom thn apostles' teaching.
Don't foraret tltat whlle I am in tbls
meeting, that I am right In tho midst or th·c
,mcmles' camp. But, the-n, I am ono ot tht\
Men that bavo bct.'n tor several years past
In tho thickest and hottest of tbe fight.
I
havo had the Javelins of the enemy burlccl
at me trom every quarter nnd In. every
shape, but wlth the Apostle Paul wo can
truly say, ''.Wo nro troubled on every side,
yet not dlslrC'ssed; wo are perplexod, but
not in despair: persecuted, but not for•
snkon: cast down~ but not destroyecl; always beating nbout In the bolly tho dying
of tho Lord Jesus, that the ll!c also ot
Jesus might be mndo mantrest In our body.
For we which li\'C-benr
in mind that. it
bt none only those who live-aro
o.twnys
delivered unto death !or Jesus' sake" (2
Cor. h•. 8-11).
I learned a good whllo ago to "ondure
hardness
as n good soldier
ot Jesus
Chrl!J,t.." And I hnvc also learned to look
t1J'r the very worst trot;t those who on first
acquaintance nrc m)' best friends and the
most 1:ealous for the cause of Christ ..
Young preachers on their first starting:_
out. should learn to hold all such at n. re•

8JlOClnblodistance.
Tho attention ot ·the _many ·readers ot
this pnper ·have alrcndy been called to tho
Ohio River Mission. which b being conducted by the church or Christ at Athalia,
0. As bas be'.en stated before tho burden
lfl too great to be borne by tho church at
Alhalla alone; hence 1t aJks the eo-opern..
tlon or sister congregations, and of tndtvldual • Christians
In thts much-needed
work along: tho Ohio River, from Point
Pleasant, "'W. Va., to Ironton, 0. As tho
church at Athalia, O., has entered
th.ls

noglectcd field on both sides of the Ohio
River it should be unstintingly
encouraged
!n this laudable undertaking by the disc!•

JU,<£
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LEADER

AND

THE

UI

WAY.

ples of the Lord e,·~ywhere.
Any contrl•
bullona either eent. t.o Oro. James L. Clark,
TroMurer, Atballn. 0., or to the Chrlstlan
Lendor and The Way for this work WIil bo
th11nkfully rec•lved nnd fallbfully applied
to the 1ame, and the receipt of tho samo
wtll be o.cknowteds;e-d through tho columns

ot any or all of our loyal
CJo.rk brothers,

of Athalia,

papers. Tho
O., are n~t.-

'

cln.ss business men, nnd they are buslnces

men, too, In ChrlsUno1ty as well as tn secular matter. Ally financial aslstance gtven
to this work wlll be money well spent.

Alaska
Excursions

Up to lbls date In our meollng tbo pas,.

tor or the dlgrcsslYc church at Hunting•

vm. \V.

Va., ho.a only been in our mooting

hut tho one Ume. Too busy, I suppose,
lN>klng after bis owo and the various 90clotJM' nnanclnl Interest..
Fnlrmont,

W. Vn.

First Sallings

In J4ne from Tacoma

and Seattle

GREENVILLE, TEX., MEETING.
Greenville, TOx-, June 9, 100~.
1 submit tho following statement to tho
entire Brotherhood, or to those who mny 00
concerned: A al.a.temont. In regard to our
tent moctJng here. whlcb began on tho 1lh
ot May and closed on tho night or June 4.
Dro. C. E, Holt, of 'l'cnnesscc, dill most
of tho prcncblog, which wa.s ;:ood. o.ntl wa.s
presentoc.l In a kind manner, end, I think,
w1tl do much good In lhc future. or counw
Ume a.Jone wm teli. l don't supµoec this
meetJni; would ha,.·e been now bad It. not
t,ecn for the ng1;ressh·a effoN.S or Bro. Walter A. Smith, though other brethren used
their lnOuencc after he started it, In which
sense they were the secondary cause ot'C.ho
mootJnrr, n.mong whom wore:
Bro. Jl. L.
Young, of Denton, Tex., through whose Influence t.he church of Chrhn at Denton
loaned us tb<"lr tent for the meeting; nnd
Oro. F', L. Youn,:; came and preached two
acrmons tor us. Also Bro. J. \V. I)('nton,
of Roxton. Tex., can\'? and preached two
eormone for us; and Bro. Drown, ot
Fnrmcrs\'ille, Tex .. nud Bro. \Volt. or 'fer•
rell, Tex.. preached n scrn1on eac:h; also
Dro. 0. \V. Gunn, ot Cnmpbr.11, Tex., nutl
Uro. Odonell, ot Parl!t, 'rex .. and Bro. Gaut,
or Comme-rce, Tex.., ond Bro. Foster, or
l'arls. •rex., and other brolhcrs and sisters
of the Church or Cbrhll came nud assisted
us with lheir llrescnce nnd Influence tn the
moellns,
Thl"re were two who obeyed tho
Cos1,cl.
Dro. C•'oster wm preach !or us n~xl Sat ...
urday night, Sunday und Suntlny night, tC
11ot J>rovldentla.lly hindered;
also Bro.
Drown lhc fourth Lord's day nnd 11ls:ht or
this month; aJso Saturllny night before the
fourlh Lord"s day. 'f'he wonderful rains
we had here, with the threatcnln.c: cyclo11cs,
ca.used us great lnco1aenlenct-, and hindered, to n great extent, the ad\•ancemeot
of the meeting; though we did tho bcsl
we could undf.'r the exlstlns clrcumstauccs.
Bro. Clark, President or the Gunter Dible
Collego. was with us lrun Saturday nlcbt,
and gn,·~ us !Some good at.h·lcc In regard to
our future work here. MYl.ng he would a~illll us In getting an n1>1>roprh1teprracber
or the Oospel to mo\'c hero to carry on
the work according to the tencblng of tho
arostollc doctrine a.nd practice.
\Ve arc
tlrnnkfu! for the nsKlstancc or all ot lho
brethren n.nd slsters C\'Crywbcre who have
In nny way ac;.slsted lo the work here. \Ve
U1lnk wo will ha,•e n mcmbcruhip here of
a bout t wcmy or twenly•fh•o. none of whQ.m

;~:isn;~c:n:\et:~:

Very Low Rates West

Northern
l'or tfmt", ral.U a,ul furlAer

'°

l'\(orMOlion

Pacific
terlle J. J, PF.RR 1•. Dl.ltrlt.C lUufflgtr

Ry.
.Agmt,

P.~I }"ourtli ,'JI., Clndnrinii,
Ohfo. Sc11tl /our «111.1/or l.(twl• and Clarl:JJookltl, and ,Ix
Ctlll.J /or IVondulantl
JMS, to .A, JI, CLf.' LA NI), Gtntrul l-Uuet19er Autnt,
St, J\:.lul, Minn.

I

felt, which lntlnuat.lons were On my Judg"frce•wlll offt-rlnp sent to me In the name
yen.rs or evangelistic work, to settle down
ment) as Car from t.he trulh ts they oould
of 1ho Lord," to have pnrlncrnhlll In this
lo Just " lltuo local Lord's (\IIYvronchlng,
be. I know thlLt Dro. Smllh bas sncrlflccd • b"O<~Iwork or prcn.chln~ the prlmlll,•e gos.- yet some of my best fr!cnd■ ad\·lse me to
mNe ror tl11s mecllns
thnn any other
pct ln dCtJtltute Oolds in the wounta.101 or
do tbn.l very thing. Bnd, n.fter all, tts notb ...
1,:-cncher; co11P.cq\1enllyhe desen·es n. sreftt
Kontucky n.nd Tcnnessoo.
tng but a. cownrdly wny or snenklng out or
denl or CNdlt for whnt he has done. tr we
Jnmcs H. Mortou.
duty, nnd just as soon as I cao get th.la
111casurc this work from :i human stat\11-$H7 pald I am goinJC to throw oft the yoke
pcint h<"dcsrves more credit for this meet•
of bondnge and be Ci".>d'sfree man acaln.
F:,•clyn, W. Va., June 5.-Tiio followlog
In~ than any one lndlvldunl. unless IL wns
I nlmost dCSl)lse m)'dtlt when I llllnk o
amount or money recoh·ed alnco my last
hl!f wife, who almost workl'<I herself down
bow much 1 could do If It was not tor tho
rel'()11, to helJJ 1,ay our church debt, would
In taking C.'\rc of brcthri'n nnd slslers who
fact. UUll tho de,il hn.!4built n fence a.round
ba.,·c reportod sooner, lJul walled In hopes
ro.mr here to be In th~ meellng.
mo wllh $147, nnd I ha.\'o got to st[\y -tn
thnl artor Oro. C. D. Moor1J Ktu10tl our CIHio
SulJmttted In Chrl~tlan Jove to nll,
here unt11 I work ll out, or the brethren
an<l circumst..'\nces in tho Lcall<.-r nnd Way,
S. G. Onlnts.
lnko me out. How long_ 0 Lord. wUI I
tbe, bretlmrn would heh, us u1,, and I would
No. 1;';3 South Stunrt Str~.
?inve lo remain nt home. lied with a. world
llaxo n1oro to report:
Janmtry 24, 1905.
ly chnln of dcbl?
s. R. c.....1u,.
W. S. Johnson, Sandyville, w. Vo., $1; f'"ebr 11ary 21. 'i'homa.s H.awamJ, Jt"alrmont.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
\"a., $1; )larch 9, Sl••er A. J. Vl.nccnt.
Stato Liao, Ind .. June 7.-1 thnok u,e
Fairmont,
W. \'n., $J; Al)rll 7. R. E.
<icnr brother for sending me fifty centB,
Tennant, needy, $2: total, $5. Mn.ny thanks
D:ld 1 apprcclRt.o hi.ii kindness lO\\'Brds mo.
CLEM-Blanche. dnughler of J. w. and
to lht lJrotheriJ not.I si.iilCrK that have aided
Mrs. J.C. MyeNI.
Alloo Clem, wn.s boru September 18, 1893
us In our tilrU&l;ICs" LO CSUl.bll1'hthe cnuso
5ho
do11nrtcd this mo May 22, 1905. ll wna
o'l ChrlttL hero nt Ev~lyn. Mn.y God add
hnrd LO gh·c her U(), but WO ha,·e the as
mn.ny bll,ssinb'i:I to ull the tR.lthful in
RR.\'ln. l. T,, June 5.-Just
rccoh·cd ot
6Uranco
!n God'!i \\'Ord that our darling I
t.,nrist, ls the, prayer of yot1r l>rother In the
L.-W. office $2.50, Wlfit mt> for May. Also
now nt rest. Her rcmn1ns were taken to
fa:Lh.
old from some others-haw•
forgotten
the
Drown
Cemetery. where Bro. Harrla
·rwo addNI l>y obedience to our little
11amca. I nm \'ery lh::mkful to all donon1.
made an appropriate talk to the sorro,,.·lng
b;lnd here glr.c.e Uros. C. 0. ~toorc :ind A. E.
Enough bas been R('nl to enable me to
frkndM
nnd
relnU\'Cff, nfter which Hhe was
JlarJ)cr J1cl1><:d
uff In tl:c mc,ctln~. \VIit Just
<•nter tl1c "01>en door" and prooch the GosiRlll l\wny to nwait U10 resurrection day.
t.nY to U10 brethren and sisters, one und
J>cl. I don't nsk much nor OXI>"Ctmucl_. to
all, that wo are HUii in debt on our house.
rnrry on lhO work In the de-stltutc places
Oh. how we miss thee, Blanche, dear;
nnd n-'<Xl help; nn,1 anyUllns an)' ono will
r,pokim of, but I c.·rn and wlll bc~n tho
'J'hy clurllng voice no n:oro we hear.
rlvc will 1Jot,hnnl<fully rocol\'ed.
16th or .JunQ whcro we never hntl n. holly.
No more shalt thou hero with us be,
D. S. Hannen.
A few hnve moved In nnd urge me to come.
Out &0me lime wo can go to thee.
John \V. Harris.
Dy faith we look beyond tho STQ.\'e
llccelvcd throui;h C.•L. and Wny omce,
1'o him who hn.s tho power LO save:
r,cr i,~. L. fiO\\·Q, $2. Amount retci\'cd tor
Duncan. W. Va., June 5.-Allow
me to
And who. whllc ho was here below
the month or ltay. Thanks to donor. Used
i.cknowledC'f' NOruc donations by th<" good
On cl1lh1rcn blessing'S dftl bestow.
the aOO,•c townnl Jmrclrns:e·of son& bOOks,
Lrct11rcn and Klsters In ChrlKt for orphnn
Forblcl 1.hem not to como, snlth be,
for 11!-lu In our mcolinh'S here lo Lu.wrcnce.
chlhlrcn or IH)' brother's In my care whoso
nut iturrcr U1cm to, come to me.
In my prl\'ale house
mot.her was klllccJ un last AJ)ril 1: Stl>J>hcn \Ve an~ now 111(.>Cl.Jog
Such shall enJoy etcron.t bllss.
<ach Lonl'it day tor worship. 'fbcrc wcro
McClure, Kansas. $2; Ada and Julius Peter•
lie snys or such tho lttngdom Is.
6f'n, Oklahomn, $1: from a sister ln So11lh- clght IJrcthrcn 11rosent. If wo hart u. 1110.eo
:\lay wo so lh·e to meet our lo,.·cd once
to meet where we could bold n series of
u11 Ohio, $1; tho church
of Chrhil.
In tbo.t happy land.
Bertha \Vllson.
met:tinp I bcllc\'C we could do a s:ood work
Paragoald. Ark .. s:i: J. H. Johnson. t~lo.)
Grafton,
Va.
f5: Don Carlns JunNf.. 25c: :\lary J. ComJl-- here now, Bro. A. M. Wood has a tent and.
he on"ers to come and hehl In meeting, but
bcll. $1; Henry Powell. $1; nnd a brother
we are unablo at present to mccl locltleot.al
THE DEAD CRAND JUROR.
ln tho Soulh klmlly r(•mlts 50 cents, with
t:XJJcnses nnd hold the mecUng. 1 have
AL11£1l'I' 0, l'Elillf.1:.:3, St:OOUllll!f
TO A'M' •.\OK. OF
en enoouragtni; leucr. I do not know how
received f4 for this special worlc, 3Ud hnn11
JrEART TltOUJILE.
to express my thank-., Oro. Fred. to you
s11cnt $9 tor choirs and song books. Drcthnnd nll Lhosc that hnve ex1>ressedso much
Albert G. Peebles, who died on March
ren, let ua work ~hlle we can.
:o ..·c tor the ori,hans. :\lay Cod bless them.
Hi, at hts home, 13i'i0 Fourtn n,·enue. South
J. C. Clo,·or.
Bider D. :\I. Ice.
was
one of Utwidson County's best-known
Lawrence* Kan., 172 L)'Ons StrceL
nod most bl&hl)' respected clUzen1. 'Ibo
..\thens, Ala .. Juno 3.-1 hal'e rc'cch·cd,
deceased was ftrty-two years of age a.nd
through Lc3der office. $4 tor month of
1'ohee, 0. T., June G:-Your lotter, wit.Ir
wns tho unclo of Turn1,lko Superlnlendent
May. I have received other hcl11 ns foJ... $2, the i;l(t ot the brethren to mo (or the
\\', H. Peebles. He left.a wife ~nd ono
lows: A brother at Dorset, Ohio, $J: Oro.
rr.onlh of :\tay, Is receh•cd. 1 am thankful
son. Heart trouble was the cau.se ot bl
J. G. Eldred, )tlthlgan,
$2.50; church or
for the gifts, for1 Oley lndood come to me
den.th.
•
<'hf'lst, Green Bny, Iowa, f5; Dro. J. D.
In a. nccl.ly limo.
lt'!I bard to tell what
For n. number of )'CB.rs Mr. Peebles bad
Etarn. Ohio. $15. Or('thr"'n, I n1>preclnto kind .or crops tho people will raiso this
~n In Ute grocery business, his son being
your help. Ju$t now ,,ur expense Is bea,.,y year. a.s It has been mining tor se,•en
ns.soclt\.ted with him In the \'OCatlon. Ho
on aecount of three or our children being
,-.·eieks,and gro.ss nnd W(.>eds
aro doing great.
was n member or U1e \V00<lmen or tho
hick. 1 am glad to Sll)' they are l.K:tter.
tn.jury. I will Q.Jsotake this OJ>portuolty
\\·orld ttnd the Junior Order United Amer
Sherman' Sexton.
to say that I wtn not ba,.·e any 1•1antathis
lrnn. Mechanics. At the time of bis death
rear. Tho cold rains or Mnrch rotted myhe wru, n: member or Davidson County
Entire bed, nnd some or my frlcndij have
grMd Jun·. hefng the s«ond member of
Somerset. Ky., June G.-1 hereby ncknowl•
alrt-adY written me. I think Jt best to•
that bod}' t.o die- at tbnt term.
edge th(' receipt or $0 from ,the Leadcr•\Vay
ritako this &t.atement.
Tho funeral was hold at tbe residence n.
offlc-c tor tho monlh of )tiny and from "1-0.
t have not. mot ·somo or our colored tits• l 10 o'clock Sunda}· mC'lrnlng. Services w4'.!ro
D. Handemnn. lndtnnn, $1; Sieler Etta
ctples slnco tho Oro. but when ~he roads get
conducted by Elder I::. C. ~ewell, and tho •
Do.tu,. Kentucky, $1: R. T. Holllns, I<en·
In shape a.gain l wm try to round them up
interment Wt\.i at Mt. 011\'C.L
lucky. $1; A. C. Dclhcrford. Kan..,., $5. I
a1,-nln. I !l.nd It ,·ery barn, after lbcs0- ,
Nnsh\'1llc.
IUd ,lnecrely gratcfUJ to t.11 tor the above

w.
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.!~1~!
~s~ ~e:!~

ant1 hc:t,·y burden just nhc:ul or us Ill rei;nrd t.o n J)la.ce to meet. D\1t Je.sus 60.)'a,
..Cnmo unto me, all re that labor nnd are
hCRvy lndcn, and I will gl\•e yon rest. Take
rnr yoke upon you. for my yoke ls easy
aw.l my burden Is light": so It will not do
for us to como to the oonduston that It ls
n hea\'y burden to won1hh> Cod.
_ Our conLributlons nt home :ind nbro:ul
nm,.,unl.Cd to $185.40, t.he contributions from
nhroad nmountlng to $150.G0. Paid Bro.
Holt $100: Bro. Flaubus,' for slngtug, $30;
Dro. O.nton $8, and Dro. Youns; $5, and
ha.\'e bC('ln very economical with the rf!st.
Hu,·~ $1j left, which wlll not be enough to
r<"pdlr tho tent and h3\'e IL shipped back
lo the church of Christ nl Denton, Te.x. \Ve
tried to tet the Courth01180 LO mec.l In, but
,•,•a.c; rcrmced 1>ermnnently. Thought we could
~ct. ll for a whll~. HOrfto two or three
711()nth8,pro,•ldcd we cnn. and wo~hlp in
It, bill don't know yet whether we can· re•
t;\ln IL or not. or bow long. We wll! cor•
1esJ')Ondwith Dro. F'. L. Young, of-Dea..ton,
"'"re fully about keeping the tent. then we
wHI write more fully about what we arc
dolns; here
"~e want to set Bro. \Va!tcr A. Smith lo
preach some tor us :as soon ns we tan. He
has not preached a $l:1gle sermon yet, be,:auso when he was writing ror means lO
LUl>i>ort thlij
meeting somo people, It
cccmed. h1slnuated th:it Rro. Smith was
camng for money for bis own fodh'ldual

,v.
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IS1/ormotlo11 "'"1te J. J. FERJt
Ohio.

m<'re for this mcctloi;
than nny other
1,1:-cachcr;consequently ho tlcsen·cs a great
deal or cr11dll tor what ho bas done. If we
rucasurc this work trom s. human !jlRI\d•
r,clnt h(' dcsrvcs more ~rcdl-t for this moot-

Ing lhan any one lndh·ldual, unless lt was
hl.s wife. who almost workNI herself down
in taktng cnro of brctl1T<"n and sisters who
(."ame here to be In the, meeUnt;.
Submiucd In Chrlstlan Jo,·e lo a.11,
.
S.
Onlnts,
Nn. 253 South Stuart Slrccl.

o.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Slate Line. Ind .. June 7.-1 thank the
dear brot.hcr for sendlng mo flny cents,
a!ld I apJJroclat.e bla kindness t.owanls me.
Mrs. J. C. Myers.

Ra.,·ln.. 1. T., June 5.-Jusl rccc.lvcd of
L.-W. office .$2.50, sent mt> for ~Joy. Also
aid from isome others-hn\'"
forGOllen
names. I nm very thankful to a.II donors.
been sent to enable me to

Niter the "01-.cn door'' and prroch the Oospel. I don't. ask much nor exi,t•ct mucL to
carry on t.he work lo the desdtutc places
E.pokcn or. but I can tlnd will be;;ln the
15th or .Jun,.. where we llC\'er hnd n. body.
A few b:n·e moved lo and urge me lo come.
John W. Harris.

or

children
my brothor's l111ny care whose
mot.her wa,, killed un lasl. April l: S~phen
li·IcClure, Kansas, $2; Ada and Julius Poter•
., a;o • l.)klabom:i. SI: rrom a sister lo Southem Ohio, SL: Urn church
ot Christ,
Parngoah.l. Ark., Si>; J. H. Johnson, (Mo.)
f5; Don Carlf)S J&ne5. 15c; ltary J. Campbell, $1; Hcnr)• Powell . .SI; and a brother
in tJ10 South kindly n·mlts 50 ccnt.H, with
an enoouraglnt; letter. J do not know bow
tQ express my t.hn.nk~. Bro. Fred, to yon
nnd nil thOflc th:U, have expressed so much
:o,·e for the orphans. :\lay Cod bleM them.
Elder D. ~I. Ice.
Athens. Ala .. June 3.-I ha-re re"ech·ed.
through Leader office. $A for month of
May. I hn,•c received OLher help tut folJowa: A brother nt Dorse.t. Ohio, JI: nro.
J. G. Eldred. ~llchl,;an. $2.50; church or
Chrlsl. Groen Bay, Iowa, f:5; Oro. J.,.J?.
£.tarn, Ohio. $15. Brethnm, I appreciate
:r:H.Jrhelp. Just now our expense Is heavy
on o.ocount of three or our children bcfi
1ilck. 1 am glad to say they are better.

Sherman Sexton.
Somers~t. Ky., June 5.-I

I\u-U'ngit'r

.Agmt,
uml dz

hereby acknowl•

,dgc th~ receipt or $9 from the Leader.Way
cffl<'C for Lhe month of May nnd from '!lko.
D. Handeman. Indiana, SJ; Slt1t.er Etta
Bll8'!. Kentucky. $1; R. T. Hollins. Ken·
tucky. $1; A. C. Oclhcrford. Knn8a.l!. $6. I
iu,1 etncercly grateful t9 .ell for the above

Gt:nt:ral J'laucngcr AQtnl, 8t.J-'avl,

"frec-wll1 offerings ~ent to me In the muno
of tho Lord," to bavc J)O..rt.ncrsh.ipIn this
'l;O(l(l work of preaching tl1e primitive sosp.cl In dc.st1tlll..e ftcltls in the lUOUDlalllf:t or
Kentucky ·a.nd Tennessee.

James

H. Morton.

E,•c)yn, W. Va., June &.-Tho !ollowlng
a.nount ot mooey recel\'ed since my last
rer<n1, w heh> pay our c1Lurcl1 debt, would
ba\'O r\:portod sooner, but. walled in hopes
that after Oro. C. D. Moore stated our caso
and t.1rcumst.aucc1:J
tn the Lc,u.ttr n.1HI\\'ay,
th!' Urcthr11n would hel11 us UJ),und I would
ha\'c more to report:
Januo.ry %4, 1905.
W. S. Johnson. Sandyvlllo, W. Va.• $1; Fel>r•inry 'U, 'l'homas
Ho.wand, Fairmont.
w. Ya., $1; )lareb 9, Sliter A. J. Vincent.
Fairmont.
W. ,·n.. $l; ,\prll 7, n. E.
Tcunnnt, Jloedy, $2: total, $5. Mn.ny thank&
to 1JH: brolbers and sl~ters t.bat have a.Jded
us In our struggles' to cstnl>llsh t.he causo
or Christ here .nt J.Cvelyn. MRy Gotl add
many
blC6slnS1:Sto .. u the taitbful
in
Lnrlst, Is tho prayer of .)'Our brother In tho.
raah.
Two added by obedltnce Lo our llttlo
b:lnd htre alr.ce Bros. C. D. ~loorc and A. E.
Jlar1,cr hclJ>eclus in the mc,cth11;. Will just
t.nY Lo tltc lJrethrcn and als.tcrs, one and
all. that wo. nre HUii In debt on our house,
und nood holrl; 111111
nuyLhl.ng :rny one will
£h-c wlll lx, L.hankrully roccived.
0. S. Hannen~

Recelvetl through
Duncan. \\'. \"n., June 5.-Allo...,. me to
tcknowledS{' somo dona.tlons by lht' good
Lrcthren and sisters In Christ for orphan

1·. IX,trld

,Stud four n:ut• for J,ewl• uml ClarkBookld,

/or W<1nde"Tla,MIl!ilOJ,WA. M. CLKL:1~\•D,

~elf, which lnPlnuaUon:s were Ctn my Jude·
ment) as far from the truth OB they could
be. I know that Bro. Smith ba& sacrlflced

Enough bu

al'ld' /Mrl/tff

,'SI.,Clndnnoll,

Ry.

Pacific

C.-L. nod Wa)' omce,

per 1-·. L. Rowe. $2. Amount rcceh·cd !or
the month or ~lay. Thanks to donor. Used
lbe alJO\'C toward JIUr<'IHUleot song book$,
for nge lu our meeting1:5here In J...awrcnce.
\Ve cm.l now me-cling In my 1>rlvnte house
tach J..ord'H day tor worship. 1'hcre wero
eigbl hretl1ren present.. If ~•e had a. place
to rnect where we could hold n. series or
meellngs J belie\'C we could do o. good work
here now. Dro. A. M. \Vood bu a tent. aud
he otters to come and heh, fo meeting, but
we arl' u1H1.bloat present to meet incidental
e:XJ)Cnsesand bold the meet.Jog. 1 bavo
recel\'Cd $4 tor thle speelo.l work, 3Dd have,
s1lcut $9 ror chairs and song books. Breth-ten, let ua work y.'hlle we can.

J. C. Glover.

Lawrence, Kan., 172 Lyons StrceL
Tohoe, O. T .• June G.-Your Jetter, wltlr
or the brethren to me-for thon:onth of May. ts recehcd. J nm thankful
!o_r the gifts, foll they lndood come to me
In n. needy t.lme. It's hnrd to tell what
kind or croJ>S the people w111 ralso this
•e.a.r,as tt has been rn.lning for se,•('n
weeks. o.nd gre..ss nnd woods nro doing great.
Injury.
t will also take this opportunltl'
$2, U1e gift

to say that I will not hM'e auy plant.o tbls
YP.o.r. Tho cold ra.tri.s or March rotted my
tnUro bed, a.nd some or my friends ha.\·c
alN>IMIY wrlUen me. I think It best to•
tl;!ako thte BUl.lemont.
JI ho.ve not mot some or our colored dlselpJcs ■loco the fire. but when ~he roods get
tn "hape agn.tn l will try to round them up
again. I Ond It very baro, nfter these ,

Minn,

.)'CnrAot evn.ngcllstlc work, to settle down

to Just. a lltllo local Lord"• day proocblng,

1·et some or my l>oet fr5onds udvfse me to
do thnt very tbJug, noel, n.fter all, Its notb•
tng but a eowa.rdly way or sneo.k.lng out of
dut)•. and Just as soon as I can get this
$147 patd l nm going to throw oft the yoke
of bondago nnd bo C?tl'• free man agato.
t almost despise mysclt when J think ot
bow much I could do If It w.as not for tho
fact that U10 dc\'ll ha~ built a fence around
mo with $147, and J ho.,~e got lo stny tn

llorc until I work It out, or the brethren
ta.ko me out. How long, O Lord. wlll I
hn,•e to rema.ln a.t home, tied with a world·
ly chain or dcbl?
s. n. C!LSSlits.

OBITUARY.
CLEll-Bhmcbe.
doughier or J. W. and
Allr.o Clem. woa born Scplember 18, 1893.
She tlopartctl this lire May 22. 1905. It Wa.l!
lfo.nl to give her up, but we hu·e tho a.sGUmncc In Cod's \Vord that our darll.Dg la
now nt rest. Her rorun.1ns wero taken to
010 Dro\lo·n Cemetery, where Dro. Harrls
mado an appropriate tnlk to the sorrowtng
frieull~ an(I relnltvcs, nttcr which 1Jbowas
iald away to av.a.it the resurrectlon do.7.

Oh, how we miss thee, Olnncho, dear;
Thy d3rllng volco no n~orc we hear.
No more .shalt thou here with us be,
nut flOme t.lmc wo cnn go t..o thee.
By faith \\'C look beyond tho gra.,·e
To him who has the power t,c, save;
And who. while ho wl\.8 hero below
On cl1llclrcn bl0$Klngs did bestow.

J?orbld them not to como.saith he,
Eu1 Ruffer U1Cm to come to me.
Such Rha.11enjoy olCrunl blloo.
He. snys of such t.he kingdom ts.
Mny wo AO live to meet our loved once
In that happy land.
Bert.ho. ·w11sou.

Grafton,

,v.

Va..

THE DEAD GRAND JUROR.
ALUl?JtT

G. J•El:CJ.f:d

8\:CCUJ.IBS

TO

ATTACK

·oi'

lIEAUT Tll0UflL£.

Albert G. Peebles. who died on March
lG, nt hts home, J3:i0 J."'ounn avenue. South.
was one or Da\•ldson County's best•known
and moot highly respected citizens.
Tho
de«ased was tlft>•-two years or age and
wns the uncle of '1'urn1>lke Su1,crlntcndcnt
,v. H. Peebles. He left a wltc ,od ODO
son. Heart troul>lc was the -cause of bis
dcnl11.
F'or a number of yerU's llr. Peebles bad
been lo Uie grocery business, his son being
mssoclnted with him in the vocation. Ho
was n member of the \Voodmen of the
\\'or1d and the Junior Order United Amer•

lean ~!echanlcs.

At tho tJmo

orhis

denth

he was a· meml>cr of Davidson· County
~rand, jur,>·. being the second member ot
thnt body to <lie nt thnt term.
Tho tuncrn.l was helcl at the residence nt
10 o'clock Sunday morning. Servi~& wero
oondncted by Elder E. 0. se,v-ell, nnd l'bc •
interment Wai o.t Mt. Olivet.

NaSh\·Ule.

JtJn

13, 19-05.
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porch, intent on belig polite to hle uncle ... jolned t.he boys. 'Mother came homo on a
Ho round his brolhers doing their best;
traln an "hour earlier than ahe had been
with the same view, nt the top ot .their
.expected, and appeared suddenly on the
voices. Uncle ls.nae looked a lit.tle nervous- ·porch,·whero thoy were unitlDg ln a.n et•
ly at Jack, but sml\etl, and be ""Id:
fort to give their uncle a deGCrtpUon of
u}tfy dear boys. rio you ahvays talk so
the last baseball game In which Jack and
loudly!"
Ikey had parUclpaled.
•"Ob, this ls nothing.'' euhl Jack, cheer•.
..Bless my heart .• boys!" exclaimed moth•
tullr, but rather &t, a l,1n,s what to aay
er,
as •he came ~round tbe corner or the
0
truthfully.
We always-I
mean-most
bouse. "I could hear you halt way t:o the
boys l!ke to talk preUy !ond!y, you know."
staUon. Are all the boys tn the nolgbbor•
"Perhaps we needt.'l talk quite so loud,"
hood here? And what &re you playingHid Ikey, a llt.U& uuder Ills naturit tone.
Ob. my dear Isaac," catching eight or him,
"Sh!" without turning his bead' to lilm:
•·I.Jave you como, and without lotting me
"Don't you know "Vhnt. mother said about
know~and I away-"
maldng ~uro'?"
"He·s been here ·all day, mothor,"
·'What ls your nnmo?" asked 'Uncle Isaac
shrieked Ikoy.
or Jaelc.
"And be says we've been so entertah1lns
"I'm J~ck, and this ls Ikey, and this ls
he bnsn'l missed you much.'' chimed in
Tod-Ted stuUeN, but he means "'ell all • .Jack, in lbe same ke7, the other boys addthe same-and thls Is l!lUo Archie."
Ing tllelr volcce to the din.
Uncle Isaac took a. bnnd ()f each In a
;,Boys, boys, let us hnve Jess noise," said
we.rm clas1>.
mothPr, raisins 3. ha.id fn caution, then
• "I 1+ l·l!ke him,'' said Ted. In a low
going on with welcomt:S nnd Inquiries ln
Tolce.
her natural tone.
"Do you euppo~ no over tells stories."
"Mother,'' said Jack, lower!Jll: his a lltUo,
asked Archie, on the samo key.
,.do you forgot that Uncle Isaac can't bear
''Looke 88 It he did," said Jack. "Wo'll
utless you speak louder?"
aBl<him by and by."
"Why, wbllt do you mean, Jack? Ob!''
"C-c-cx:ause," sold Ted, ''he wouldn't
-a sudden cxprosslon o! enlightenment
ba.vo to talk loud, you know."
spreadin.; onr her fncc. "Wb)'", my dear
"Would you like lbo milrnlog paper, Un•
boys, t.hi~ Is not the Uncle Isaac who Is
clc Isaac?" shrlek('<l Jack, leaning toward
tleat, whom I oxp~ctod next week. He la
him.
)'our !alher-'s sister's husbandi and lh!s la
·fay brother, whom l thought away out in
"My dear boy,' 1 :said bl~ uncle, drawing
back a little, '~do you think I'm deaf?"
CAiifornia-your owu nearest, dearost Un-"Course not. uncle:• sn.ld Jack. ..I meo.n ch. And you barn thought all day that
l.e was dear?"
•
-l>G:;a, what d' you mean my making so
much no!se? I'll bring tho paper, slr:•As she St>Oke,and as Uncle Isaac laughed
Unclo Isaac took 1t; and the boys Jin• hcnrttly, a look or dismay grew 011 mo~-gucd about. uncertain whether It would
cr's !ace. Ja.ck nod the others were gazing
be pol!te to leavo him to h!msell.
at each other wJth looks of perturbed. In•
qutry, which eoemod to mean. "Have we
..Mnkeg It klnd ot ho.rtl when you'ro
fafd anything we wish we hadn't?"
afraid you're not loud onough and tbon
"Boys," said mother, "you don't mean to
you got too loud," remarl~cd II.my, In bis
tall me--now, surely, you havon't--sald
nelural voice.
nnythlng before Uncle Isaac, beUeviog him
"W-w-w-wonder how It &seems not to
tu bo deaf, that you would not havo ae..ld
hear:• so.id Teel.
•
olherwlso?''
"Must be dreadlul," sn!d Ikey.
The boys' !aces srow BOber In anxious er.
"It's a puzzle to know 1ust how you
fort to recall lho conversation fn which
ought to pitch your voice," said Jack, with
Jn.ck had uutlonC<I them against takln& adperplexe<l look.
vantage or Uncle Iaaac:·s deafness.
"Just loud enough tor him to hear, and
11
[ can On.slly an:.-wor !or them thoro, Ag•
Jnst not loud enough tor him to suspect
neE," said their uncle, laying a kindly
you suspect," said Ikey. "He's smll!ng at
hand
on one and smother o! the droopJng
something he sees tn the prl'per:•
11
hP.ads. "You neecl uover be a!rald ot any.
He 1-1-l•l•Iooks nw!ully plea3ant," sald
thing but what ts thC! •1cry crown ot honTed.
orable propriety la V.ese boys or yours.
"See here, bo;•s." said J11ck, soberly. "I
They have been with me the most ot the
dou't bolteve It's Just right or us to be talk•
dny, belleving I coulfl not hear their nat~
Ing this way about hlm,"
ural speaklng volces; and not one word ha.a
"\Vh·h·h•h•whnt's tile dlltercncc when he
beea said which was not tl!ctnted by tho
cnn't hear?" aske<l Ted. •
lMJMt !!J)lr!t ol Christion gcntlemon."
'"Welt. seems to mo there is a.difference.
"Did you hear-did
you beer hlm pile
How'd we llke It oursclve3 tr we thoucht
up the big fine talk lo telling mother about
pf"Oplo ~•ere talking abou! us when wo
us?"
said
Jack
to
Ikey,
when the boys
dltln't bear?"
were.by them60lvcs.
''It does seem like tnlklns: behind -one's
"And did you R<?emother's !ace shine
ohclt," admitted Ikey. "Kind of dlshon•
when she klsa:Gd us?"
ornblc."
"I tC'll you what, boys," snld Jack, sol•
"O•O-O·Orbitting a b·l>-boy thal's small"I"
l.lmnty. "H's alwnys best to bo all tho nJce
thnn you."
things
that he said-open and hooe,t and
•·or beJog mean to a girl."
abo\"e boa.rd, and an that."
"Just so," said Jack. "So now let"• quit
"C-c-c-causc It you are aly and tricky,
It. Whatever Wl.'l may say, v.•e must say
you're likely fo get caught at It, as we
loud enough tor him to bear, no matter
,ibould have been to•day."
whn.t. It ts. And, wh•m we set ~o we must
"No, not for that,'' said Jack, "but behave a rest, we mnst go somewhere otsc."
enuse It',;: so goOd to be honest and true
As the morning advonced, Uncle Isaac
ell the way throngb, not Just to seem so
tlovcloped deUghttul powers as: a storyberore rotks."-S•lecled.
teller. At the swing nnd at the croquet

wn ID

Cl'B,

sho la1>sedInto her Ul!llaltone.

..,vould ~ have to bo sereamln."· at all ot
yo's?" she asked.
"Sh!" said Jack,, oternly. "Would you
00 throwing It up to a poor deaf man that
h9's dear?'"
Uncle Isaac spent the r.rcater part: or the
ntternoon 1n his room, but towartt evening:

WAY.

-WISDOIL

An ttidlan Territory editor makes thJs
Crank romark: "Ten years ngo wo entered
-the newaps.l)f.!r business poor, but honest.
We·aro still poor.
"Let me see," said the minister. wbo was
'fll11.ogout the marriage certlOcato and bad
forgotten the date, "this ts the 6th, !a It
not?"
•
•'No, str!" said the bride, with some lndlgnatlon. "thls ls only my third! "-June
Llpplncoll's.
Plrst Walter-Did
lbat Arizona ranch•
man give you a tip?
SAOondWnltor-1 sbould say be did. He
told mo !I I didn't step lively he'd blow
orr tho top ol my h<•~.-Detrolt ~tee
Press.
Tho o.uthoriUes at \VlnOeld ottered to
gh-e o. thle! hrs freedom Jt be would run
fifty yuds tn six seconds and pay the costa
ln bis case. The thief ran tho distance in
tho stlpu1ntcd tlme, but attained such mo•
mcntum Uin.t he did not stop to pay the
ec>sts.

0

ground be was w entirely all that could
b<!>doslrod that the boys sometimes forgot
lhnt ho was deaf, no unusually ea.r-spUt.tln-g shout a!waye suddenly ronowlng tho
nwalrnnc:'1 remembrance.
Bo!oro lunch-ttme Jack took care to in•
torm the girl who waited on the tsble ss
to Uncle Isaac's tn.O.rmlty. Ho glared savagely nt her when, In speak.Jog lo the olh-

THE

AND

One of lhll little ones tu a well.trained
minister's family wns Ycry much. lntercstC't1 In th'"e story of Ellshn. the bad small
-bors and the she bear, ns read by his
mother.
After a moment's thought he
said: "I \\'Oll)dn't have snhl so to EITsha,
would you, mnmma7 I would have said,
;PJense go up, U1ou bald head.' 1 '-Christtan
Reglstor.
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GLR~. Autcu•t UL One rue plua $1.00 tor
:round trtp. Oates ot 81110aad olber parUeulan
-wlll be nonoun~d lat~r.

e~~!;T.~~~Aa~1:~1~:ci'!f~E{!Tgc~ie~b~·
3;'1'1~
8<>ptembf!r "· tor foUChtnJIJJI that T'C1lC:bWfft•
,crn Oo.tP.WDJ'III on· Mmo da7. Rotorn llmlt Septeinht>r 12, with prl•lle1e or uteu.Jloo to October 7.
BALTIMOBEl, MO.
HNITF.0 SOCIE>TY OF , CHRISTIAN
JIN.
DJ::A \'Oil.
Tfeteta will be eold Jul1 2. a, 4,
Jtrturn
llllllt July 12, wltk prhllCi;e of H;,
r~n~lon to Augurt !U.
1-·on PE'rAILl:lD JNB'ORlU.TlON, BATU,
TDU-: OF TRAINS. 8LDEPINO CA.R R.ESII&-.
V.o\'fIONS, Etc., CONSULT YOUR NEABIIIR
TICKE-T AGE.",'T OR ADDRBU0. J•. 1'Io0AltT'.l',
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Advantasea.

E<\ulpment

WARREN J. LYNCH, G. P. & T. A.,
J. e. R;EHVES, O'!Jn, Southern Agent,

1905.

OBNVER, COLO.
NATIONAL EPWOH'HI LEAOUE CO~V~'TION. Th:k(.'11 wlll be HOid Juno 20 to, J'uly a;
:also on Jl'l1 4 for such tra.lm1 a.111
reach West-em Oatewuyt on l!tHne day. lleturn limit July
1

CITY

Dur'lng Tourist Seasoii.
Only Unc with Union Depot
conne-ctlons In Cincinnati.

'

HOME8El:::KEnS· TICIH,.'TS to poJats I.D U.e
West, Southwest n.ad Soutben.at. On uJe Grst
trnd third Tuet:d.1111•ot each month.
ON&WAY COLONlfJT TICKIIITS to Port,.
lantl, .Seattle, Tacoma, VancouTcr. Lot ADJ'tlN.
Eno Fraiuclsco, San Diego nnd other polnt1 l•
WnaWoetou, Orciou, Calltornla and Drltlah Columbia: Helena, Butte, Auaconda, Pocatello,
Ogden, Salt I.:ike City nnd other points.
Oo
aale dall7 trow Septco,bcr 1G to October IL
ASRUHY PARK, N. J.
NATJON,U~ BDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA""nON.
11
l~~!~ rr~~l be,:f: itn~, ••~· :C:1,.t1~te 1 o~nd e!
te.nslon

to

MACKINAW

B.&O.S.-W.
SEASQ.!'

Sleepe.rs

From Cincinnati

Yenrs old,
I'm told,
a~roro It learned
Its hand was burned!"
-Jane Ellis Joy, In Sl Nicholas.

EXCURSIONS

3

~

From Central Unton Stnttoo, Cinclnoatl,
Enter and pa.s.athrough the Un'fon Depot,

2l:iZ

RATE

VIA THE-

BIG FOUR' And
fraI Short
th, M"
ICh• Gan
Line

"S\1ppose," said the wise om.tor, "though
't.ls a thought stupendous,
Suppose n baby one year old, with arms o!
the tremendous
J.Rngth ot nlnety•throo.o,dd mtlllon miles,
Should, In n freak or run,
R~acb up and touch the sun?
Thnt child would be

LOVV

WAY"

TO

OE'. SE\"EllAL

. STOP-OYER
J.llll-:RAI~

•

ltOUTJ-..'"S.

PRH'IJ.EOES.
lU.'TUllN
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'l'O

CUBA
FLORIDA

No. 794.-BElHEATJINO.
I often fly, and am quite hot;
Behead, I am a pleasant ap0t:;
Behead agnln, and you wJU see
'A great h lstorlc boat I'll be.

-\>ID

VEST,POCJ(_ET

NEW ORLEANS

Self •Pronouncing

VIA

No. '195.-BEHEADINGS.
1. Behead and curtail a weight that's not
l!ght,
.
A much hcavlor w~ght will come Into
sight
... Behead an odd number, and then you
wlll see
Thal I am ns even as even can be.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 792.-Klndness.
No. 793.-Medllerranean.

Queen
& Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tic~ets on snle via
Write

both direct· and variable route.
"for Florida and Cuba booklet.
·w. A. GA.Hnt-:'M',
(;eucrol

w. c. Hl~l•:AHSO~.
!11ullil60r,
G"ncml Pm,.MJll[,;<'r
Agent,
Ol~Cl~'SA'J'J. O.

Testament

_Unlfprm _in binding and size with above .

PRICE,

.. ··~··: ••••••• ... • •••• 40 ~TS.

F. L: ROWE, Publisher,
. Cincinnati,

0.

CHRISTIAN

GENERAL NEWS.
One of tho strikers of tbe Iron Molders•
1Jnlon who kllled a nonunion mnn durl.n,:;
lh.e strike In ClncJnno.tl, lo.st fall, baa Just
been sentenced to twenty years In the Oblo
Pcnltentln.ry.
Thero hove been n row cases of yellow
fovcr In tho Panama -Co.nal region. but re•
rorta Indicate th&L the disease wlll bo
erccdlly stamped out under tho vigorous
admlnlstrtit.lon of tho now Commission.
A now do.ngcr r~rlclty
was st'm 1,•n
In "Ore at \Vllkcs Barre, Pa., wben the flood
or "'nter PoUred on n burning bul1dtng follov.•Pd wires and ma.do n short circuit In
nti<Ahcr building, cn.uslni; a second fire,
with an nddlllonnl lo"" or $300,000.
'the lndlnna. Supreme Court lo Its first
nutomobllo decision holds that drivers of
mnchtnes may be llnbto for damages for
uccldcnts cnused by rrli;htcncd honscs. The
court holds that while. outoists have a right
tn use the publlc rood11-,they mull act with
due rcl,RJ'd ror tho rights ot others.
Tho commtssloners In chn.rso or tho "Cnr,
no~lc Hero Fund" ot SG,000,000mntlo nlno
awards at. lls May mcetlog. Silver and
bronzo medals wero ghcn. Three wtdo\lo'!I
whose husbands lo8l their lives In heroic
nets hnvc been pro,·h1cd tor. In one ca.so
nn oducnltonal .!fflnt wn1:1 made. Suma of
rrom $500 to $600 wero gl\'en In other
CRt!ICS. Jn addition to tho modal. Tho com·
mission nlso made n. grant ot $10,000 tor
Ilic rel!M or ctepemlnnt.Mupon tho vlcltme
ot tho Drocl<ton, Mn.as.,disaster, In.st Mnrcb..
In thl:s cllscu;tcr flfty-nloo persons lost their
llvcs, lea,•lng 126 persons destitute.
Onr Go,•crnment hM bad agents In
F.11ropo lnvesltgnllng
th6 lrnmlgratlon
qucsllon. Mr. MarCUt!,Dnur. a Government
agent, rc11orts Utat the 1,rcseut Increase to
lmmlg.rallon Is largely due t.o tho efforts
ot Enropcan government.a to send tho un•
dcP.lrnlJlc portion of their populo.Uon to the
UnltC>d Stnlos, thus rodnclng tho number
or crlmlrinls nt home.-, nnd nlso lcssentog
the co!t or their chn.rl1able lnsUtuUons.
Another ot our agent&. Mr. Brandenburg.
la Teportcd as saylnc 1bnt "Jails aro being
dt'llOpnlalcct In se\'crnl countries, tho con•
,•lets recclv,nc a hlnl thnl safety Ues In
fllght to Amertca."
In the United Slatc.'i n.t lnrse, as shown
by 60,n55 Oros tnbulotcd by Mr. F. C.
MoorC>,kerosene lamps cause G J>&rcent.
of nll fires. In Ohta, owing to n "flash
tc.st'" ten degrees hither than In any olher
State beln& nbso1utely cnrorced by oil lo•
,ipectors, they cause lCAAt..hn.n3 per cenL ot
tho Ores nnd less tbnn 1 11cr cent. of tbo
totnl provcrly loss.
Unfortunately, then• ls no ro.mn, ott In
tho number or persona Injured by usloc
coal oll to encourage etovc Ores. The producf..8 ot petroleum arc not liable to spooto.ncous combnsllon M 11ro tho animal and
vegeto.ble otls. because they have no affinity
for oxygen, but the e:cploslve ,·apor from
ga10llnc burns one Ohio bouso ror e\'ery
day in lhc yenr.
TI10 "flnsh!ng lest" clctormtnes IJ10 low•
('t,.I tem11ernt11rcat which nu oil wlll glvo
orr an explosive vapor. In applying tt, a
cup or oll. contaJnlni; n. wick, Is set lo a
1:lr,ter cup containtn.: "·acer, In '9thlch a
lh('rmo,ncter Is fixed, :nnd under which
Is an nlcobol lamp. Tho oll IA slowly
heated lo 100 dCg!'CCS,l\ll:d tho wick ls thon
lighted. When rislnc vnpor explodes. the
thermom('tcr shows t.ho "Oash. J)Olnt" ot
lhc oil, which In this St.Alo ts nxed by law
nt 120 ,1egroos.
Tho greatest of lrrlgntlon dams ls that
now building on Salt Rh·er, In Arizona:
and some or tho Co,·crnmont omplo:reea
bnve nn.med It lb_, ..Roose,·elL Dnm." Tho
cost will be between $3,000,000 nml $1,000,·
000, which IP..paid by tho Government, but
o. Government charge ror water "'111more
lhnn repay the cost In ten years. Uofor•
lunately, all the land r(.'(lched which ca.o
be Irrigated trom this dnm Is alreacly under prh•ate ownership. Most or It was
purchased some years ago, n.nd prh·atc trrtgatlon "-'Orks were erected, which were
Inadequate. Jt Is really Important that. a
terUle territory t)(! do,"Olopcd tn this ~art
of Arlzonn. It Is worlb something to the
United Stnles to have o.n on.sis ln tbo desert
on tho rood to Calttorola.. The dam will
make n typtcnt American aet..Uement of en•
terprlsln!! people, wh.tch wilt be a center
or culturo and business enterprise tor o.
Jnrg:o dlstrlcL • Material tor good Portland
cement was dlsco,ered nenr the site ot the
dam, and the Government Is manufactur.
Ins t..he coment for the Immense mass of
concrete roqulred. Tb~ wa.ter Powor of the
rtvor ts used for nll U10 mccbantcnL power
required In the constructton ot tho dam.
One rcnson !or the selecllon or this locality
was the natural site for a great reae"olr.
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The river no.,·s through a. deep canyon,
above wblcb the mountains ooon out to
form a grCS\t nntural roservotr. It would •
i,robably be hnposstble to find any other
place In the West where so much waler
ca.n be store.I at the tame e:i::tten&e.

You Are Eligible

Tbe attempt to assassinate King Altonso
or Spain and President J...oubetwith a. bomb
wblle the former was tho guest of t.he latter
In l'a.rls recently Is to lead to o. war of ex•
termlnatJon t:&'lllnst t.hc Anarchists In
which tllero will be co11ccrted action ou the
po.rt ot ovory Government In Eurovo.
•
For some limo such a warra.rc hrus ~en
contemplated and plons ba,·e boen diecussed tor carrying It on by France. Spain.
Germany, Italy, Austria. and Russin.. nil ot
wlllch aro honcycombl'd wllb Annrchy, the
ndvoca.tcs or which mnsl\. their QJ>eratlons
under the clonk or Socialism In many fn..
stances. Foreign Minister DelcaHc has bogun correspondence looking to concerted
action bi nu the no.lions. The Annrchlsts
hn,·e openly l>oa~tcd lluu Alro111wwould
never return to S1ml11nlh·e. l:ul untll tho
throwtn,; ot the bomb It was betloved lhU
threat was one of th<- usual Annrcblstlc
1100.st.s. Jl ts now thought, how('vcr, that
thC>re Is n w!dc~mrend plot and that the
lt•rrorlsls hn,·(' In met mfirkcd tho young
l'\ltig or Simln Rs their next victim.

to Attend

The Annapolis

West Point

?r

School

Milita·ry

U you are an unmarried American boy behreto· the
~OI of 17 and 22, o[ good habit., and ~D pus the .aeceua.r-,
pby1lcal examination, have a knowlodgo or roadtng, writ•
lor, arllhmello, English grammar, geography, and history
of tho United St.alee. Unllko moat school.a, tho Govero•
moot allows ;ou about $500 per year to do!ray all os:penses.
Yoo r&cel..-ea thorough mllltuy and ICt\domlc ednca.tlon 1
and upan graduntlon ma:, rc1lgn or acco1Jt 11 co~ml8aion u
lloutonant, wltb promollou lo the regular service.
Further partlc:ulaH !or four ooo-eont stamps, by
addtonlag

H. W. PHILLIPS,

The Germnn Emi>eror, whose rcctnt \'!Sit
to !\lorocco wns treated ns an 011cra.bourre
nttntr, seems to 111:wf'done more thnn n
little d:1.mngeIn that hnlr•ch·lllzcd country.
Morocco is practlca.11,v French t<'rrltory.
The German Emperor's ,•lsit was designed
to, aucl np1,arenlly xn~ceederl In lessening
Fr,.nch 1nClu<'ncent the Moroccnn court.
Art~r his r<'turn to Derlln the Em1lcror pro
pm:ed an lntcrnalloaal conference. to consider all quc•.sllons :1ttecUng tho sovern
ment ot Moroceo. Just prior to the E:n.
1leror's \'l2'1t the F'reuch Go\·ernmcnt had
demanded ot the Sultan that n reform be
n1ndc In nll <1c1>artmc11UJ
or bis gov(lrnmenl
The Sultan hns now refllse1l to put the
1•roposed reforms Into ctrec::t unleiu, they
nre apr,rovc◄I by nu lnterna.tlonnl conrcr:onco. The French etatcsmc11, however,
rely upon Great Britain, Italy nnd SJ>nln
,,.rusing to !otn the prop<>sed conterence
1\'hich, with the rerusal or France and Rus110, and PoSSlbly tho lndltrc.renco or the
United Sto.tos, would lenve tho conference
without nny mcmbcrablp except Oern1any.
lillt it Is rccognlz~d thn.t E-ven without an
lnternallonnl conference the Sultnn'g re•
rus3.l to ngre~ to tht re!orms pro1>0sed by
Frnnce continues lhc old status quo which
Fmnce sous?1t to tcrmlnnte.
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A religious story In wl:.lcb a ·company or
P<'tt:On!!are led throu1h the maze of thoorl"-"slo the Way ·or Ltro.
IC:,·ery 9tatcmeot conceroto~ rellgloua
doctrines bas been verified by the author,
wbn 11:'lfl•pent twelvo years collectlos thu
c,·tdt-ncca.
~
Frl~nd!I wbo have read the MSS. say the
brol< wlll rival "On the Rock."

book.
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Order of

CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
" or J, tt. D. TOMSON, ltorau. Ark,
No7z-V."h1a
booke ,,. ordered l,7 ma.II, 7 ceu,a
per COPT 1boald be et1CIOM4 Willt. ordor,

Price, p•per blndla1, SGc;doth, 75c.
..A.Kcnt..fl

CANCER
CURED

,v"nt.c4.

,\II moot-y above e.xpense wlll be slven
t 1, mission work.
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The Treuur)' O()(!rntlons for Moy are a
. . Testament
. .
fltapfK\lntmcnl Lo tho offlciaJ9 or 1ht1t desize. z"' • ◄¾' Jf'l(cttes.
pnrtment. who nrc chnrscd with the con•
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on
dut·t of flscnl nrratrs. It wns conndcnllr exJ>ccted that lho rcccll>l!i for tho mont..b
Fine White Paper.
would be quite equal to IC they did not exPR.ICE. 40 CENTS.
ceed the e:c1>0odltures, but iostc:id or that
rumlt Ute ffgurcs show n deficit or ncnrly
F. L ~owe.Publlsber, ◄ll ElmSt., CINCINNATI.
$.l,000,000.swclllng lhe difference belween
).)ttd Alle7 Cb1rtll ucl School Be;"- g-Sud
for
rc.celpts nod dlaburscmcnts for lho eleven
C.tll>.,a,. Tba C. S. Bl:LL Co •• Hlllaboro,
O.
11,onths to $3C.C49,C9~.For Mny, no1, tbo
re.venues almost cqutt.Jed the expenditures.
nnd for Juno or Inst year tberd wo.a an cxON Tlllll
COfls of receipt,, or more that Sll ,000.000.
'l'reasury officltLISbnMd their hOJ)O!or
n reduction ot the deficlt or the ten months
er.ding with April 011 the operations or the
By JUDGll N, T. CATON,
Bnptizing Near His Home,
month Just closed and those of June. but
Rogulu Price, $1.60 • • .
the)' arc now akcpUc.'\l nbout boldln& down
Mnrs'
Hill,
Al,n.
the defldt for tho current flscnl year to
Special Price, $1,00, postpaid.
$25,000,000, To get thnt result tho rc,·enues
Bro. Caton has donated 200 coplu ol thla
A ~~EAT
PHOTOOltAPHIC
ENO'tAVINO
ror tile next monU1 will have to exceed
book !or tho beneftl ot tho LEADER
FltOl\\ LIFB.
the "P<>ndlturcs by nl least $11.000,000,and
FOND.
tht: per3lstent growth ot the latter, despite
Onr tr!onda wbo do not feel able to makt
Ut<' ctrorls lo holtt them down, mnke It
n cash donntlon can help u.e by buying on•
lllrnly that the deficit tor lhe year wlll be
ol
tbese books. Remember. the bOOk la
l'rlcc. wbllo they Jatt, 3 tor Sc. send au,n1PJ:.
clos,r to $30,0f>O.OOO
tbnn to $25.000,000.
Clffered at a apeclal prtee. and each sale
This ~•Ide ma.rs:ln between Income nnd
h•IPs
u• to !he tun amount. Order soon.
P. L. ROWe, Publl1hcr, Ciadneatl, O.
cutgo tan not be attributed to decreased
I Addreu 1-dor Olllca.
rc.c<"iPls,as those ror ln.sl month wcro moro
thnn $2,000,000 In excess or Mny, 1901, nnd
for tho eleven month& just closed n.bout tho
,-.
-·--,
~'\me amount o.bo,·o those for Ulo corroPponding months or the preceding year.
1 h,. d!fflculty Is cntlrely with tho expendt•
turcs, ·which mnlntnln their ascendancy.
J..ttst month the receipts v.•cre $43.76$,933,
ncalnst $41,CSS.OGO
ror Ma~•-19(4. The ex•
and
RETURN
l'Hndltures were $46,719,('GG,which are a.bout
$~00.000 aoo,·o thooo for May, 1901. La.st
)•enr there wn.s pntd on account or tho
l'rumma Cnnal $50.000.000and tho Louis•
lano Pun:hnsc Expoeltlon U.600.000. Tho
IRtlcr sum, howc\·cr, was returned to tho.
1·reasury In Installments, and a.~ these P3y..
1r.cnts are Included In tho receipts they may
JULY
7th
a~d
2_8th
bn properly Included on t..bcordinary cxpen•
<!lturE>S. Deducting ule payment on nc•
rnunt ot the cnnal. th~ t:cpendltures ·tor tho
TicketsOoodJO Days. Stopover Privileges·at Cambridge
cle,•<>nmonths, endln~ with llay, 190,i, were
Springs and Saegertown
$195,572,071.and for the clc,•en months cndlni; wi!..'t this Moy iri32,l2:?,702.rm Increase
or $30,'i49.f'lSOas slntcd nbove. • Tho reFor further iufonuntion write H. E. HUNTINGTON,
ceipts rnr the cte,·en months ot the current
G. A. P. D., Cincinnati, Ohio.
year were $495.413.GSO,and ror the same
months ol the preceding year $493,300,230.
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"WHERE THE Bl.BLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XIX.
SIGHT.SEEING
IN AND AROUND
CAIRO.
The ·11rst day I wn!5 nt Cairo I visited

CINCINNATI,

WBERB TBB BIBLB JS SILENT; WB ARB SILENT."-TBO■AS C.A■PBBLL.

TUESDAY,

which were nuciently worshiped in thls
counlry. DcalorR otter figures of this kind
tor sale, lmt It ls prohablo that a large
i,e1· cent. of them arc mnnurnctured for
1mch trade. Thero were ahso loaves of
1iarchmcnt. palm-leaf fans, bronzo lamps,
necklaces, atone and alabaster Jars, a.nd
Lronzo binges, and many other thlngS. In
front o! the 1m1se,um there ls an approprlato otntuo ot .Marletto, a Frenchman,
who had something to do with the discovery of ccrtnln Egyptian autiqultles.
I at,.
tended tervlces in the chai•el of tho Ameri•
can Mission 011 the thlrt)•-flrst,. and the
n~t day took the train !or BOOrMhen, the
nearest station lo the site ot old Mem•
11hls. There wcro several donkey boys on
hP.uds at tho sln.llon, and while I was try.
lnG to mako a bart;uln with ono ot the no.ti\•oa ha struck one or niore of his race
nhout the head with a stick or switch. I
told him to behA.ve himself, and he informed me thn.t he was "the ahelkh
(chi<t)," bul I lold him lo bebavo bliw,olt
anyhow. Tho bn.rsatn ma.de, I ato.rled off
and ereloni;· saw some Q! tho d!lapldated
ruins or Mem11bls, once the cn.1>lt.nlof
Egypt, and two very largo statue;;, both or
them lying down.
The Step Pyr:c.mhl or: Sakkara ts pecu•.
11:u- In thal ll was bulll wilh great ottsets
or steps, which Rre plainly sc.-en yet, al•
though the rocl< ot which tho pyramid ts
Luilt has crumbl<Jtl and fallen dowu to a
&l'C'at extent. Wh~n we camo up to this
ru!n th<?donkey t'Oy did not seem to want
to stop. but I left the donkey in his care
nntl walked up to !he cornl-r ot tho monument where I round an tnscripUou in three
languagns-Engllsh,
1'"rcnch and Arnblc!-JlaUng that It wa~ unsafo to ascend the
J)y:-a.01id,ancl that tho government would
r.ot be responsible tor Injuries received In
the attempt. I w~nt to th~ top lu n t<:.w
minutes without any special trouble, and
wlt.h no more llangcr, so far as l could F>ee,
tlJnn one would Incur In cllmblng: a steep
hill-side covered with loose stones. I relt
smnewhat dcJ,ressed or diStresscd at.scolng
tho rocks crumble-cl anJ fallen down ae
tl!€-y wet·e, but lbe thought that Ule pyra•
mld was about Cour thousand years of age
caused mo to think somewhat dltrcrcnUy.
I went down ln!.o another pyramid that
stnnds Jn U1is nclt>hborhood. I mco.sured
~ stone in UJla pyramid 25 feet long, and
about 5 ½ Cect htgh.
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ruakin.g: money as you. But they are work-

ot thcsO places that I Naw are now OPt>D. ing: tor aouls. whllo you work tor money.

Jihrlotto'r, house h; to be seen nob fo.r from 'l"ocy ask uot tor brcad 'tor themselv~. but
the Moknttam Jitll~, Citadel, Alabaster
lids burial pl&.ce.
that you onable thom tq present tile bread
MosqUe. aud the C:lzeh group ot tho PyraBoforo I left Cairo : saw the BrlUsh
ot lire to starving souls. But, with many
mMs. I then weut on to upper Fgypt.
i;ohllers drilllng 'lil tho grounds at their
J)eol)le, the man who ·would· turn from
SlOl)J>ln,s:al Asso,1an, from w11ence I wt'nt
bari-acks; the black patrol wagon' carrying
TJOney mak.Ing a.nd money aa'rlng to preach
on np lo the gre:lt dam and Pbflae Island.
105 paaseugers out to the prison v.,·hcre tho
the, unsearchnble riches ~f the Gosl)t:1 of
'I'h('n I came bnck down to Luxor and
police ha.d to driva back the 'Womenj the
Christ Es a beggar, a.nd a paper that tolls
looked at the n1ln3 ot Karnak. Resuming
~'1.tn•Bmlth'l:l
quarter; a 1lm1rkllu; a funeral
or these things will not be read by t.hom.
my Journey once more, I came back to
procession; a ctrcumclslon procession, and
Sl1&1D.e? Shame!
•
C.:nlroand visited .!he site of anclent M<;ma little girl with rings on her fingers,
ARE PaEA.Oll.ER..qOB.JEC1fflOI OILUtTY? , •
r,hle, the Step Pyramid oC Saklrnra. !ho
t Uumbs, ankles an,j big toes. I also aa.w
Was Christ a bei;i,ar utcau..<ebe devou,d
St-rnpcum, the Mu~eum in Cairo, allll the
tho 0 stro.ng:o woman'' o.nd th~ "stran,go bi~ Ume to blessing and saving the v;orld, .
i;ltc or tlae ancient cit>• On. I had an acJ11an." Turning away from Cntro with (ts uud henco became so poor tha't he had no
count ot this slght-i;eclnc: written ouL while
many aLlractlons, I en.mo back to Port
1tomo--oot oven a place ·ou .which to· i'eat
l wns on the tript hut It was lost '"'Ith somo
Snld.
Don Carlos ·Janes.
bis head? Was ho trJOlng.. utrava,gant.
olher papers, ao J ,.,,111now v.rrlto ~omcl'ikovlllc, Tenn., June 10. 1906.
• worthless? \Vas 11u.u1 a beggar o.tler be
lhlng concerning thls jntcresUng: portion
turned from hie ~I~ lire to preach Chr!at,
o! my long journey.
ODDS AND ENDS.
aod as a. conaec:iuenco bad to make tents
J.
P.
8,
It WM on Octoher 2!) that I took tho
eometlmes? No, do you say? Theu ·how
TOO lWCll
UEGOL~O FOR 110:,i'EY.
train tor tile ru(!n· or Heliopoll::;, or On,
about the ma.n whc turns from money mak•
Not long since 1 was told of a good IDD to preach Chri"lt to lost souls l.o-dayand in n short while I was at the site or
th!s ancient clt.y. in,, Gan. xli. 45 we rend:
brother who ha4! nU or: bis rellsloue pa.- is ho a beggar? In many instances ho could
"Philra.o!l called Jo~ph's name Zaphcnnth.
Pers stor,pect bccau~O they contain "too ·• h? a lteggar? In manY.ln•W:""•
be OO'!ld
vancab·; nnd he gnvo him to wife Asennth,
much ~01,gtng lor monoy:•. Somo peoplo molco more moooir tbao those who t&lk
tho tlnur;hler of PotJphcra pries~ or On."
nrc- remarkably easlly bosgod. A glimpse
about how much tJ;oy "'have to glvo bi1Dl~.
All that I saw remaining was the obclh1k
ot a poor bllnd tnan, the news o! a poor Ir he were to lry. But he has tbe PoWV
standing in a culttvatcd field nnd sur•
widow ,yoman, the thought of souls dying
to ~reach, and the thought 0( Uie mllllons
rounded by the growing crop. ft. rc~emwithout the Gospel, mako their hearts
or dying souls Ieuds hi"! on. Should ho
!>Jcs the other Egyptian obcliski;. has an
sick, not with sorrow and sympath} 1 , but
not have a IMng? Should not thooe who
Inscription rcachl!lV from the top to tho
covetous rear-rear that they will be asked
cnn make money, but can not preach', feel
to part with !l few cents.
boitom, and Is wPll preserved. rt stands
lhal they oy,o him a living, and give to him
A prc[lcbcr tcachC':S in bls sermon thnt
ln n pit a few feet clee1,, and is surrounded
cheerfully what theY' aro duo him? What
t.v a little fence. J belteve some traces of
the dlsclpJes n.t Jerusalem "co~Unued in d!d Paul sa.7. about thoso who preach the
tho old walls of the city arc yet to bo
tcJlowship" as well as In tho apostles'
<:ospel Uviog of tho Gospel? Have you
found, bnt I did not P.ee them.
tfachlng and break!ng bread and prayer,
rorgotlen? What Is It about thoBO ,..ho
Tho Ezbeklah (fardcns nre situated In
nud that tho Holy Spirit teaches that
&:lve spiritual
~hJn_gs receiving carnal
the best portion ilf Cairo. This bcnut.lful
Chr-JsUnns nre ~ lay by lo storo on the
things? Think over these things. Mono)'
Jiark contains a great Ynrlety of tr.ccs. nnd
first day ot the week as they aro prospered.
1s not· the only thine U,at 1s valuablo 1n
'I'o t.beso good pcoplo bo ls "beggiog." A tho ser:-vJcoor God. The man who gt'Vea
!s n resort or many o! the pc>ople. Bo.nd
good woman remembers that pure religion
couccrts are held here, nnd, as lbo !eo nt
hi& Umo and talent Is doing as much and
th¢ entr:ioce is small, J.t Is not stra.ngc that
an<i undeOlcd hhs to do with caring for f.; na wo:rlhy n.s the man who giv03 money.
a good number ot J'(!!rsons should g~t out
Uit
falbarles.<1 ns -:tell as keeping oneself
A Calluro to apprc.:lale tl!ls o.nd talk and
he-re whero there arc ~hnde. green grMs
unsJ)Otted from t!Ja world. Sho turns her
aet ae<o>rdlngly Is koopllll, many worlll,:
nnd rest.
•
home Into a hom~ for Ori>ban children. In
;·ouns men. from tho pulpit to-day. Tbe7
the paper she tells f.he people what she Jg n.ro .uot afraid they wlll starve. but the,;
On the thirtieth o! the month I visited
al,le to do, and that sbe will gladly do tho
b:,vo heard.their fnthors talk of· Mvtnu to
who.r wa.q formerly tho Glzeh Musoum. but
work and care tor moro chldrcn It they
vive to tho prooch<'T, and grumble, &nd
It has DQW been 1;1ovcd to Cairo, where ll
will help her. Somo brother reads this,
growl nbout it unUI tlley are unwllllni; to
Is lnsta.licd in Its owri commodious and
tnrows
h
Is
pnpcr
d~1wn,
nnd
cries,
..
Deg•
so lnto 11work .where tb'-?y will be thrown
~ubsinntlal building. This vast collection
gar!
r
won't
read
a
pn11er
that
vubllshcs
oo. tho brethren In tbls way. or cou_rae
of !nlercsllng rclkP of ancient Egypt o.r.
tho talk of such a contc:nvttblo be&gar. U,eJr eoncepUon or tho whole matter 1ta
fords great opporlunltie-s for study, I
Why doesn't $ho l~t th0S1)children go nnd wrong, Uut they aro young and do not un•
Ppcnt quile a good dcnl ot lime there seeing
m:1.ko hor own living ln.1LCado! begging
deretand
older ones, and older ones are
tho coffins or wood, white limestone, red
honest, ho.rd-working people for it?"
rospOnslblo for the imvresstons they mnke.
s,rnnltc. and alabnsterj socriflclal tabl~s.
Brother,
why
didn't
Christ
st.ny
In
heaven?
Gospel preachcrS and Gospel papers are
111ummtes, ancient PEl.lntlov., weigl1ta ond
Why did he come irere an<l dle tor you?
not beggars, but art doing a grand and
measures, and articles or 1>0ttery. Amc,ng:
l had a llcket ~o certain tombs (lnclud•
A
good
brother
who
can
preach
secs
a
;!orlous
'9.'ork.,and deser\'O ·th·e encourag~
the mummies I saw one or a small Loy lnz the Serapeum, or tombs o! tho sacred
mAnt and cheer-tut troo support of all w'ho
r.bout twenty-tour inchC's long, aud ono bulls), and In somo or them saw some n.!oro field, rlpo unlo U10harvest, where there aro
him while he works.
Jove tho Lord and tho souls for whom tho7
supposed to be that or t.he Pharaoh ot tho carving that wnl:I well preserved. Theso noCbrlsUans to SUPI>Ort
I-le gives ull ot his Ume to bis place he can
llfod. I have. never h~d any cause to com•
Or>r1rcsslon.It 1s "remarkable how well somo carvlnt;3 were oii the Inside walls of the
to
ha.vo
enough
Jcft
in
which
to
make
a
plain because of a lock·,>f support, but I
or tho embalmed bodies and their coYerfnge tombs and ropreS(>ntcd n variety of sccnos.
llvtng.
But
thJs
ts
not
enough.
The
pince
k:.iow better men and 1Jotter prea.c:ht>rs
nnd coffins have been preserved. In some One showed tho""ho.r¥"estlug or gro.ln, and
•
needs
nlI
of
hts
tJma.
He
\\"O.nls
to
go.
Ho
than.
I w·ho aro not treated as they should
CIU38!i
the linen clNhs wrapped about the n.ilother a fish-net with some 'fishes in It.
~oys, "Brethren, gl vc me cnou,sh ror a bnre
b:.. And I know brethren who are com•
,..-orpse are pr~served nlmost perfectly, and
The Si!rapcum, which wa~ di;<Xn·ered by
Jiving nod lot me ~o." t)ur good brother
Dlo.totog because of tho appeals for help
I romem~r a gilt mnsk :bat was so 1'riiht
Marlette, it J am not mistaken, Is an un- reads this, cries "Beggar!" throws his pa,s·n th"o papers.. Brethren, th.18 should not
thnt ono might ha..,•o sl1pposect it to be a
dtrground
burial place, where about
ll(.r, down, 'nnd begins to ,·low over, In his
be, You ohould reJolco at every oppor,
wry modern prorlnct. Arter th~ body "'M
lwenb-lwo ot the Nlcred bulls wero burled. • mind, tho number ot acre~ or land ·ho ha.a
tunHy pr_esentod to you to do gOO;d and
Recurely wrapped !be EgyptlanR someltmee
The bull was an <>bJectot worship at on~ and the amount ot money In the ban.k..
tako
advantage ot It tr you are able, and
painted a picture on that part or the
tflno In E'gyptlo.n history, and when c-na
wrapping which was over the face,, tlnd dfed bis body Was care!u1ly embalmed o.nd Then ho says, "I'Ye workeil hard and 'Saved you are pretty· 11ure to he able it you try.
alt thlo; now these beggars want ll They'll
'"Ood Is able to make all grace abound ua.to
some of these ·p!cturea aro very clear nnd
then burled hero In & largo stone coffin, n.ot -get tt. Let them go to "'Ork." But,
yon; that 'ye, ba~:-hig always all sufflcJency
dlsUoct now, after tho lapse or centuries..
which was put btu:k In a recess from· th&
brother,
thoy
are
nt
work.
worklns
Just
as
ln ovo.ryt.blng, may abound unto every good
I •w a collecUon ot·acarabEI, or beetles, main passage way, and the receea or, open.
• bard aa you are. and are Just a.s capable ot
work" (2 Cor. Ix. 8).
•
0
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o. ,trea.m blfbro br aot out tro~ Macedonia • motlo overtures to tho Church ot En&Iand
uud assured him that the God of Hctwen
to Como bo.ck Into tho bo30m. or the mother
would bo with him In hi• conqueets. 6. church. And It Is stated 111:,tIt Is ot tn,Add to tb,.cso far.ts such further fact11 ns
q_ucut occurrence of Episcopal ministers
you can cruiily gather from the Internal
going back to the Catholic Church. And
It turn&d. a friend Into a toe,
e\'ldences from t!1t' reading of tho Dool, they co.n do ao without mnktn1: any sacrl•
And everywhere brought pain and woe ..
or DanJBI you wm hnvc bctoro you much
flee. The Roman Catbollc Church Is In•
A kind word followed lt ooo day,
food for lhouS}tl. See, a(ler a fair study
creaslnc by thou.sands, cspootally tn tho
i'h.tw ewl!tly ou tt.e blclll¼ed?tay;
0:
these,
where
honest
rcnson
will
lnnd
United States. Thouonndo ot lmmlgra~ts
And frlomls or old wcrE' friends agnln:
nro landing on our ehorce every day n.nd
It healed Ibo wound, It soothed tbo pain, you. ll ~come to me thnt from thoso tocts
'"'·~ry falr·mlndcd mnn muet. be. driven lo c, cry week. and two-thirds o[ them are
It mado the bate nnd anger eca.e.e,
And everywhere brou~ht Joy and J)CACC,
th~ conclusion thot the !look ol Doniel was
Catholtc. 1l seems to bo tho purpose ().[
written nnd In existence mnny yea.rs prlor
the CnlboUc Church authorities to fill our
Out yet the harsh wont Iott a-traco
!~ lhe reign of Aue"llStU.!!:..
It In existence
country with Catholics unUI, by and by,
Th<' klnct word co11ld nol quite effa.cc:
And though the he.art Its love regained,
when Afa.xandcr ,tN out on his ca.mpnJsm the)' will domlnote Ibo polltlcal al!oir,, ot
It bore a scar that long rems.toed:
of conquost. 1l wn'14whi1c tho serona unlour Co,•t,rnmcn1, and when that occurs
Frlcmde: could forgive, but. not forget,
VPrRnl mounrchy, t-J1olrnnot by Drlntc.l,was
(nnd no doulJt It will) ovll bo to tho people
Or lm1e the sense ot keen regret.
t1.tnndh1g, nnd before lh<!:thlril cnmc Into
UtaL Op[M)SO
their rule. It ls a fact U\Ot
Ob. lf WP t'.!ouldbut lr,aro to koow
rower. Now, how ('Onld Daniel, or his own
pollllclans and railrontl offlclats a.re con•
H()W ttwlft and sure one word can .:o.
11m1.tdedwisdom Hnct foresl~bl, know th<·re
stantly
sccklug
the tnnucnce ot tho Catho,.
How wonld we wolgh, with utmost care,
would be Just two :rnll no more to fol~ow, lie Clmr,-:h. When Cnrdlnal Glbboos travF.aeh thought lllorore It eeeks tho nlr,
And only speak the T,•ords that move
nnd how couJcl hC! 41tntc Just t,tOlleOnUcly
els through tho cou.nlr)' ho Is [urnished
l.lkt> white-winged meggengers or lO\'O!
11'11tthe U1lr(I wonhl be the Grecian. nnd
,Yith a prlva.1e special car. ReccnUy he
-Sunday-School Times.
I.lid fourtl1 Uin nomnn.
Now, J n~;k )'OUn~ t.:IOllPOd at Pltleburg, and g-ren.t crowds oC
•.1. !rlend-nnr,
a OroUu~r-to ra1f1y thlntc
JlE'oi,lo s;rcctcc.l him, jm1t ns lboy do our
SKEPTICAL TESTIMONY,
'h<'Se things over. encl read .lC)f!('phuswla•rc
PrCAltltmt. Our President Is sometimes ad•
8U0RT LKCTUR~I,
8T N. T. CATO:f.
I nave mnrked, wHlt nll tho c:onncctlonq, dressed a<J his E.xcellcncy, nnd. Cardloat
1
f:k(:01111 tjcrlo•-~o.
VI.
:.rat. for thn.t mn1.l •r, o.11you plrosc. ·Tl.en Gibbons Is n.ddr~d
ns his Emlnoncc, aud
)-'ihh lntcrvicw.
rome to n10, nn,1 we wlll funhcr cnnvot..<t tlrnlf ho stands right up bcsldo our PreE.l•
the:,
matter,
should
you
,tcslrc.
dent
tu
polol
o(
honor
and prefcrm~nL
Strani;er-1
am prom1,Uy on bond. n.s
Think of It. An lrlKh bachelor Catholic
rou aoe. am1 now, wit.bout any prcltml•
11riokLIn Aml)rlcn. adllrc1:1sot1ns his ''J;:'rnl•
uurlci,, It. 1:-.my 1IC"Hlrc
thnl you' proccecl at
··THE IIOOK OF REVELATION. "
rwn<:c," .Antl what ts be omtncnt for, any•
011cc with yollr prnotH.
hi our JtLStwe round some oC Lho dlstlucl•
ho\\', except It be lo promote U10 interest
Lawyer-Then,
with your pcnnlsslo:i. I
Ire marks ot tho bc:t.st t.lescribcd by tbo
of tho Calhol1c Church nod to tax the poor,
shnll rearl from lhls \'olumu. Tbe Ullo ts:
ru\·clator, John, !n tho Rorua11 ~atbol.c
to keep him up In gr"°nt
"Tho Complclu Work<J ot FIM•h1s JoChurch. lt Is n tucL that lo a.It tho kin:;• tlelndcd J>COJ>lo
style.
Now wo hat"e seen tbn.t the beast
~cphuu." I read from nook 11.• Chopler
doms whoro tho Calbollc rcll1;lon prodomthat.
came
up
out
or tho earth wltb oue
VI I I., Sect.ion 5, hut wlll premise concernlnatcs thoro Is the union o( church o.nd
111:ntl nnswcrfl to nnd fil.8 tho Church ot
Ing tho portion t shall roa.cl a Cow rnc1a stat.c, and nil tho subjocls ot such l(lns·
Enslnnd; n1ul tho two horns ot tills beu~t
doms nro tnxcd to pny tho ealnrles o[ tho
nrCf'WtilAryto lJo Ii.nown t lint we rully gra~p
.aru no don!Jt lrelaml and Cnnoda. We
the t.hought o( tho text read Alexander
1>rlcsts a.nd the expenses ot the church.
~hould
not com11are Ibo i,rcscnl condition
hml determined to ~estroy the clty ot JcWho, theo, can !nil lo sec tba.t. such kJDC:·
rnsa.lem-to glvl! 1ho city up to pUlnc,c by dome aro tho hcad11 of tho beast'! l•'rnnco •rnd Immunities ot tbc J)COJ)loot 1het!0
J>ro,•lnccs with tl1osc o( n. hundred or moro
hlt-1aoldlcry. He was, howO\'er, propltlntcd
ti, moYlng to dh;solve tho bonds or the
years a1;0. The rcvelntor Informs us that
t-y the High Prl('fll, then hl\'lng control ot union ot church anti state, nnd the wonder
tliu lime wlll come when tho beast that
U1t city and It& affairs. He did not. destroy
1, that sbo tnllcd to do so Ions n,o. It Is
(:.IJJ1l0 111) out M the curlh will· joln wl1b
the c1ty, and In ]'Ince o[ nllowin!; lbo pll- ttlinmetul or nny 1·01111blic
to t.olcriLto !or
;ngo ho him.oil ,lodlely lollowed tho lllgh
ono momt'ut tbo union or cburcb nutl titllte. mul net In nccordancc with tho crco.t beast
·who hn.tl the wound hy the sword, and
PrJ('tl;t Into the temple and offered BQ.Crlflcce I c. ls a fact nlso Uu\t all Oao subjl'(:L'f of
tHd Join In thelr dlabOllc work ot death
to lhe Most Hi1;~1A.S he Wa9 directed. Then
England o.r() ta.xod to pay the salarl<hl ot
nntl destruction.
And thnl this beast that
ioltowa Lhls la.n&;Ui\.l,!C:
''And when tho Uook the clerSY and defray tho ox11enses or the
uamo UJ> out ot tho earth will cl\•o bis in•
English Church.. ll.cco~Uy lt wa.s su,tod,
or Daniel t.1eclarc1Ithat on~ of the Creeks
Sluenco and nsslst2.nco to the &real beast
on good authorit)", thnt the Archbishop ot
Fhould dKtroY UH, cmplro ot the ~crslans,
ll\O E'nglleh Church recelvod $50,000 n. yC'RT in so mut.h thnt .he wJII compel t.be people
he aup1)09ed thol himself was tho pen.on
hit.ondod, and M ho w1ut Ihen glad, be <its. -nnd he· clnlnrn lhnt IL wns not caou:,:-h, to re<:Ch't' tho mark or 1ho grcnt beast in
Jnlssod the multltnde for lho -pre.sent.. but
and that hi~ 6:llary should IJc lncn.·nae,t. lh<"lr rorcbcRds and r1ght hande, so thnt
the followe"' ot the beast wm be known by
the next day he called them to him nod
John. tho rC\"Clntor, HB)"':ii
that ho beheld
ho.de tham aak. what f3vora they pleased
nnother bcn.sLcoming up out. or the e.nrtb, thei.e dlsttnctl\'c marks. Ant.I nil people
lhnt. refuse to rccch'o tho mnrks wlll In
of him, wllerE-upon the llh;h Priest desired
nud be hnd two horns like o lamb. nu I he
~11akc a.s a ,iragoon or like the grc:it berui'L : he.' mRln be murdered. Now, tho question
th::it lh~y might enjoy tho laws ot their
if", What aro thC' marks lu the forehead and
l;Olns berorc. ?\ow, we noto U1aLlhts l.id1ct
rordalbC'rs. nod might pay no tribute on
l"l&hl hnnd? That Is tho nbsorblni: que&•
oul or the earth ha!:>tau. one
thtt YO\'CDthyear. He Grtl.ntcd an u,cy do- that camo 111>
lion.
Now, tr nn:>• ono can point out n
hcnd, but he has two horns, trko n lamb, or,
Eh'cd." Now, I tould, from the snmo nu.
more dlsUncth·o mark In the forehead than
thor, road much more, but for our purpo?cs
In olhcr words. th.., beast was like n lamb
tbla la enough. 1 v.-111t;lvo you the book
and bad t\\'O born:J. Now, it la a tac1 th:1t sr-rJnk11:ig W3tcr OD tho hcnds ot J)CITODS,
Lhe Chu::-ch or Eni;lnnd bas but one hca<I, ,,·hlch they cnll baptism, let. him do lt.
t?nrl let you lake It to your home tl1n.t.rou
~cor<•8 or whnt was called nnnbap.ists
which ls tho sovcrcl~n ruler; nod the bcn't
ma.y roa.d It o.t your leisure. I bavo
that came up out ot tho earth bad the a1),, wero persecuted and exccutcd for baplizJns
marked the plo.ce.'4,a.ud only ask of you tho
persons, which wa:_scalled rebtl.l)llsm, who
f"(Ulranco or n. lamh, which Jndlcatcs lhnl
jlromlso that you read tho matter relating
hnd rC?cel,·i•cl water t;Drlnldod on their
to our present Inquiry closely that you may
It wot1ld be moro conservn.th·o nnd lolcrr~t tho precise tlmught of Ulo aut.lior. WlUt
nnt In lt.'i course .:>( conduct UlBn tho s:re·it heads, or the mark ot the bcnst, ns they
:,our vcrmlsslon I wlll at.Bte. that Josephu!t
bcnsL It ls true thn.t the Church or t:ng- considered It. It ts a f:ict that this distinct•
Ive mark of the bc:l.st Is prncllccd, o.nd
lnnd ne,·cr 1,ersccutod tho so that deserted
wait not a CbrhU:iu. From this extract
1•ro,·nlla lnrgcly In tho ranks ot Protestants,
nnd tt..8 conncctlonR "-·o lenrn that Alcxan•
from h<!r tcnchlngs nncl prncUc:e so relent•
and hence U1c world wandered ntter Ibo
der had requeste•l from the High Priest
less ns dltl uu, Roman Catbollc Church: but
It ta unquestlonnbl)• truo that
6Qmo supplies ror his army "·bile engaged
It ts also truo that sho wa. guilty of t-e- beast.
01>rtnkllng wntcr on the hcade or persons,
In tbo etego or T)'re. •n,o Hlgb Prlest
\'(lrcly pcrsccullni; Mary~ who deserted
rt-oltDg under obllgatlc,ns under treaty
from hor rcllglouij tcnchlng. 11un)'ttn Inn. 1n1<lcnlllni;: lt baptism, orglnnted with nnd
rcsle solely on tho authority o[ tho Cathe,.
stipulations with another power rofuted
gulshcd lo prl:son, null scores ot others nnd
theao aupplles. For tbla re[usal Alex.an- Mary were executed under the rel~n of !le Church. And thcreroro tt Is a creation
Cl.f hers, nml her dlstlnctho
n1n.rk in tho
<1t>r determln,d
to de,troy Jerusalem. \Vhy Dloodr Que.en )f3ry, ns sbo wne rlghUuUy
forehead. Now we bavo SC<lnthnt. t.he Umo
ht' did not destroy lt Is nlso ghen by tho
cnllcd: bt1t her wicked wo1·k wns done
s:imo author. Now, wo have these facts:
mostly In lhc tntcretit of tbe 1,,rreatbc-tt..."11.wris (loss than two centuries ago) tbat per.
the Roman Catho11c Church. Tho Kini; Eons were punished tor pronouncing against
1. About 335 B. C. Ille Book of Daolol """
and opJ>oslni; or dlsregnr<llng tb0 mnrk ot
tn oxlat<0nce. 2. Ae a book In e:xlstcnco lt
ot 'Encland ls no doubt a. lesser lntclllgont
""A&.at t.hat ttmo read from by tho High
mo.n. Out U1at dooo not chnngo tho !net tho beast, which was s1)rlnkllng waler on
lbo heads o( J)Orsons and calling It. bapusm.
Prloat. to Alo.xander. 3. History anft :be
thnl he la Urn bead or lhe English Church.
And the Umo "'m certainly como when an
S,QUOIshow that Alexander. failed to d ..
The Pope la lbe contrnl head or tho Roman
who rctuso to receh·o this dhnlncth·e
:a~roy Jerusalem, even after he bo.d an- Cnthollc Church, nnd he has 60veu auxll•
nouncod bis detl.!-rmtnatlon to do so. ◄•
!or)• heads to assl11t btm.. And thus \\'O mnrk or U1e beast ·will bo slain.
In m,- next we ,·m contlnuo our search
Ft'lr 10me reason he grnnted to lbe lews
..., that the Pope la the hlSllCSt man or Ibo
lll'<lclal privileges. 6. ·we flnd In Joeophuo two In '50 far as t.bo number of their -,ub- for other mnrks of the bcast I have written
plo.tn1y, lo ennblo the rendor to com•
that. Alexa.nder gives as hta reason tor h le lCCts aro concernocl, and nlso rcgn.rdltiS:
J'rehend my_ views and Judge ot their relen::Uon relative to tho deatrucUon ot Jctheir religious nuthorlty.
Tho Rovotatlon
rualom the tact thol tho same High Priest
clearly teaches that. the Ume ""Ill como • Hincy. Meantime the reader should read
Rom. xiii. Some people may think !bat
'Who appealed to b.lm ror Its preservation
when the two b<'~5ta:
"'Ill act more In bar•
I am alarmed at scarecrows, but let. them
api,earedto him clothed ID llke manno.- In mon:r lban they do aow. Recontly Ibo Pope
)WORDS.

One day a hareh word

rashly

said

U1>0nan evll Journey apod,
.
A.nd. llke a sh.arp a.nd cruel dart.
It pierced a fond and loving heart;
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;imnrki well'' what I hn.vo written; a.nd
·govern themsclVPS accordingly.
I know lbat England ls called Prolaltant
England, but sho la simply so callod. b&
cuuso she is not In communion with the
Cathollc Church. And I know, a.lao, that
·tho Epl!ICOpal Church ol Enciand 1, aa
ti rlctly a separnto •church with a. human
h<'.ad as the Romnn Catholic <;burcb.
A. J. Hopkins.
BOOK OF REVELATIONS.
Dro. ·Hopkins In bis n.rtlclo or June .. 6,

under the ato\"O r.o.ptton, referring to what
he apJ>earsto bello,·e to be my stated views
whnt the bo.rlol womn.n ot Revcln\.1on
h;. WI.YB,'·Ir all tho religious denomJnattons
coostltuto and Corm Christendom, and
Christendom ts tho mother or harlot.I, l\'bo
h1 tho mother oC Christendom?"
This
>.hows that Bro. Hopkins either bad not
re.ad ffl)' articles Showing who the mother
ot Christendom la, or that he was think•
l111;about something elso nt the Umo ho
did his reading. for I said nolhl.ng or the
kind; but I did uy~ tlme and ngalo, that
Christendom wn.s the product Dt tho seed
or a foroicaUng: tiplrlt ot religion mlu&led
with tho aced ·or laws oC tho heathen kln&•
dom.B or earth.
(Sc:,c Leader.Way, Februnry 7.) ,ve hero ropcnt lt, regard.less or
1hc tt'nchlog o[ tho old, tho ompty, and
rickety theory which Dro. Hopkins' i:t of•.
ferlns: to the render or lhe Leader and the
,var, nnd \vblch hns been ottered and gco•
erolly assent~ to without o. reason by the
r<'ader or e\"ery. religious paper publtshed
by ovory tcct ond denomination for thrco
hundrod years.
Dro. Jlopkimi:, like hi~ 1,rctleccs!SOMi.
N:lsumes without proor that. tho harlot la tbe
Romlsh Churcb. He as..~umes thls. nnd at
1ho same Ume lgnorl's tho dcscrtptlon God
has gh·en or the harlot woman Cor tho pur1,ose ot sbowin& wbo she 19. and when abe
wlll oxl~t. He nl~ claims lbat the Rorulsh
C'hurch hns had ti. unlvarMl d~nomlno.Uon
on tho CArth. ,vo deny thnt the Romlsb de..
nomlnoUon ever, o.t any time. held domln•
ton o\'cr O\"en one-half the people ot the
c•arLb, tor it ls not to bo found ln n.uy
authcntle history, :md r.o ""T.ellglouswrt1er
~,·er mudo sucb n claim except to sustain a
riarllsnn lheory Jllrn the one Bro. Hopkins
Is now 1:'1vlns amt which was generated ht
lhe ,·cry hotbed ot s«t.nrlans.
Ho p~
.mmcs U1nt tho readers ot the Leader and
tho "'nr will t,o]<(" bts word for lt, nnd,
r,omc oC them mu,·. thM lbc Romlsh dcnomlnnllon ls the harlot or the Book ot
RtwoJ~Uon,. but uome ot them prefer the·
proof. J.n.y tlown this scctnrlnn dream, my:
Lrolhcr; como back to tho word of God o.ndl
lc-arn tho meaning of tho symbols ln whtch,
n pcrlcct description ot both tho be.-ist and
11nrlot of tho RC\'1?lat1on are couchod, nndi
you "'111 loathf\ t.lJo t!octrlne you now
leach as much· 1L;J you ,voutd tho doctrlno·
which would hnvo you conrcss your sins lt>4
n. mnn-mnllc Jlrlcst. You \viii ne\'er learn,
who tho harlot of the wonderful RevoJa.i-•
lion Is until you le-.:trnJust what tho 88\"'CD•·
h~edcd nnd ten-horned beast repregcnte;
for they exist together, and are parl.8 of
tho grc:it [uture ~mbtnaUon.
If ;ou wiJl
tako your concordance and Dible. and trace
1be manning slvcn l;y God to the flgurnth-·&
word& and exprcs1tlons used In U1csc de-::criptlons. you wJll ba,·e n. pertect and comJlleto plcturc of this harlot woman, which
no mnn can mlttnke [or tho Romlsh de.
uomtnntlon. Takt' your Dible and give us
God"s doftnltton or tho rollowlni: flgurnU,·e
words, without whlcl1 rio man can comprehcu<l tboso. chnrn.etors nnd events: Boast.
womn.n, house, city, beo.d, horn, abomlna-.
tioo, niune of blasphemy, harlot, wttder•
ness, wnters, sea, Sodom. and Egypt. Quit
studying the Dook or Ro\'C.lnUon, nnd In
the lh;ht or God's word begin a study o( itJ
woids: for 1t ta tho only way to e\"er learn
anything about the Book. You may study
tho beauties n.nd theories ot mustc a. llf~
Ume, but unlit :rou learn a musician's
!!-lgns anl notes o[ Umo and sound, you
can never sing b.la &0ngs. Study tho mean ..
Ing and appllcatlon of t.ho words ot thla
1111lo
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wonderful and; faltb·glvlng Revelation of
God, and :,ou wtll never again accuao God

der the old law will ftnd tbtlr names writ~
l~D In the Book or Ute. "WhOBO\ler hath
oC cal.Ung a house "n great city."
God 1-lnned R.ga.lnal mo hlm will I blot out or
my book" (Ex. xxxll. 31-33)
1:UIY8, "and Lhu womnn
whlch U\Oll 811.WC-Sl
"Let them be blollell out or the book
Is that g,ont city" (Rev. xvii), but you tell o! the ltvlng. nnd noL be wrllll'ID with the
rightN>us·· (Psa.. h·l.x.. 2S).
Ulli the woman whtch John saw v.·as not a
John u.td:
"The i.Jngdom nr h~avco ls
great cltr, but was 1n tact ono hoUEe,
at hftnd.''
•
known :i.a Ulc Cnt.hollc Cburcb, but wh.lch
Peter wn.sgiven the keys to unlock tho
Is ln truth nothing but o. denomlno.Uon ot
klngclom unto men or all nnllona.
ChrJstendorn; she, llko nil her !!!later" de.
"'rho Pa.Lh<-r hath translat('td us from
dnrkne~s into the kingdom of 'bis dear
homlna.Uone, ts notblnc but an abomtonble
sou" (I Tim. vi. 15). Very soon arter lb~
daughter ol a !orolcaUog spirit o! religion.
rnsurrecllon Jf'IUV said: "All Power Is
You can learn the re.a.de.rsef tho Leader
gi\"tll m~ In ht>avcn ,1r.d In <'3rth''
(MalL
nnd the ira.y nothing ot the "wounded
1Xvlll. lS).
.
Prf'vlous
to
the
,;!\'Ing
or
this
gTeat
head" ot thla tuluro and fi!st unlvonal
1.awt"r, thr. rl.,::hteous of earth were ruled
kingdom o! cnrtn by talking about tbo
and ,::uldcd by the Father hlmsclt, through
cvonVJ oC Ensland, or bow and wby Henry
;\JIii by the old law, but at the cross the
\'II I. renounct.-t1 n.llegllnncc to tho euJ)Cr• oM law for righteousness WWJ nboHshed,
nud tn.lrnn out or tho wn.y, nnd n new kin;
Rlltious reign or ouo Ohrlstondom donoml•
t·rownt'•I with new Jnws; thereby setting
nation aud set np nnolhcr.
In brotherly
u1, n n~w kln,:;llom ot rule. rind go,•cm tbc
ln\'c and sympathy I must. speak for myselt
~ubJecLBcoming Into it out ot the old do1u the presence ot the readers of lho l..Cad· minion. also n-cch•lng Into It subJe,ctstho.t
er and tho Way. nnd tell )'OU In kl.ndnesa wnr. nol reco::;nh::ed In the old dominion.
Snys one:
t can not at tempt to !ollow you further In
1. \\"hnt n11lhorlty will thht ~ new king
t1rckln~ LIie meaning- or the Revolnllon of
linve O\'Cr lhv rlghleou1:1 tbnt llvcd back In
Goll in human hlctory or In your a.Uompts lhe old tlomlnlon, !rum Adnm Ill) to the
to Leach tho Book without o. knowlodgo ot
erc>!QI!
2. \\ hnt d<K-tl lhl& n,~w kins: now ~overn
the meaning of Us words. Learn it.a words
In hen,·cn?
from God, tor he hns rorcned the right to
2. llnw lon;g f,J this new king to refgn?
cx1>laln hJs 8)'tnbob, nntl no man cnn gurss
You wlll observe that the uower, Jaw
their meu.nlng nny easier thnn be cn.n tench
nnd nuthorlty
or this ucw king Is dele<:reek "dtbout first lcarntng tho a.lphabet gated o:- GOtl·1',-ivenpower; therefore doea
not
extend
throughout
all tho domain oC
of that laos1mcc. It "·ould be altogolhcr as
GolJ'H unllrn1tC41 bound&, to ·,,..arlds and
1>rofltablc to the render of the Lendor nnd
fl)'!Slcms or worllls unnumbered. !mt Is ex•
tho Wny to undertake to show tbaL the
ercl~-.cdonly In heaven nod In tho earth.
Jlrophet,; o! God foretold the tact U1at
'This ne~· king Is also to be the Judgo
Oecr.1;:c Wuhln.s,ton would destroy ht ■ fa. oi nil tho dead Md th~ IMni;-" (Acl8 x. 42).
Cod !lath O...J>polnted
a. day In which be
ther's cbf>1'1
y tree with a }Jttle hatchot as
will Jthlgc U1c world In rlghtoo11sne-ss,by
to attempt to ghow that God ha.1l tHgnlned
l!inl mn.n whom ho hath ordnlncd. (Act1:1
1hc Romlsh donom1nr1tlon by a slnglo no- xvii. :u; Rom. -II. IG).
lko In nny wo.y above tho Y. P. C. I~. S.
"He li-i a 1,roJ>lllntlon, for our &Ins; also
the sins or the whole world' (John Ii. 2):
or any olher deuomlnnllon.
Ho who once
•·Ltvlng
waters Rhall &o c;ut rrom Jerusal<'orns the meaning of t,ha words deacrlblns
le1n. hR.lr or them towurd the rormcr sea.
lhe harlot Is prcpnrod to say who aho la a:1<lho.It toward the hfnder sea, In thnt day
AU{l what Mhc Is llkc.
J Insist On Oro.
(timo) Khl\ll there bo ono Lord"
(Zech.
Xii', 8, 9),
J·lopldmt tc.arnlng Lh1!-\before be goes Info
"God l11no reHpecler or peraons, but In
nnr kind ot comparison.
e,·c-ry • nation·· ho that !eareth him 110d
1'11Sbvllle, Toon.
J. E. Thompton.
wnrkoth rlgl1lcoU1rness Is a.cceplcd of him
(Acts x, 34, 35), !or :l.S man·y tu1 Jinve sinned
THE EVERLASTING KINGDOM OF
In tho lnw sh11II be Jud,e:edby tho law (old
lawJ:
the doers of the law aha.II bo JusU•
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lrnd" (lion,. II. 12, 13).
E°o wo see tha.t Christ onco became tho
saerlflc-o tor Lhe slns or the whole world,

corn;,lcllng and perfecting n.11the worlhy
"\Ve s11ea.k the wl,,tdom ot God, ...
eac.rlflooff mud-o under !he old Jnw. He ts
which he ord1itnc11hertiro the worlll bognn"'
ordained or om1ointed to l>R~eJudgment
(Tit. I. 2).
.
upon tben1 acoortllng to the hl\r or God, uo~
"'Belog rctlecmcrl with
the blood or
l!er which lh4.?YJIVi.'<I.
('hrlst. a.~ n lnmb wilhonl blemish. who
He (Chrle:t) W8.6 not a Jawclver, nor a
w:,.s foreordained before the foundation or
k!ng to those or the old dominion. He
t?1c wor!d, but w:13 manlftcst in thesr last
u,me to tal<e nwn.y the ohl lnw, that ho
Um<"S for you, ... nnd hclng heJ:,oLLcnby
might esta.bllsh a. new and n thing way,
1ho \Vord of God. which liveth anti Rbtdcth
lo tsct up n. now dominion, tho Church of
fore,·cr·· (1 Pet. J. 18 Lo 2◄).
tho fi!"'St•lY.>rn,
into which nll nAtlona and
"Since the bcgiunlu;; of lb"' world eye
J,eop1C1Jwere nnd a.r~ Invited to enter, to
hnth not scc11. nor car he.ird. neither havo
obta.ln s11.l\'atlou.
f'ntcre<I Into Lhc he3rt or man· the things
C(.f(I hlna,ctr wns the klug nnd tho ruler
I hnt God hath 1weJ)nrc1I ror them that love
or hls JK:!oplo In.' tho old domlr.lon.
"God
him" (PMn. lxh•. •I; 1 Tim. ll. 9).
Urn Lord Is kh1~ forcnr nnl.l ever" (Psa.
All that ha,•e Jh•Otl fnlthtut in the word
X, 1~).
ni. ... Jo,·e of GOd, since the beginning ot the
"God lo ·lhe king o! nil the ,artb" (Psa.
world were th-Ing tn the hope or bllrta and
ct~rnal llfe, In tha.t abode or ha1lJ)1ncss xl?II. 7).
Jll'OJlOSCd, 1,ro11nrcd nnd !mill, we do not

k11,,w how long before tho beginning or the
world.
\Ve are told that tho rathers-Enoch,
Nonh, Abraham, J~:tc and Jacob-deulred
o. bl-tte:- h~,•enly country: "for ho hMh
rr.eria.rt:d for them a city:•
"T!:ley looked for a clly. whoso bull<l<-r
,nn<l maker Is Cod" (llclJ. xi. 10). "'J'bc

"The Lord both prepared 111• lhrooe Jo

UH'' 1,en\'CII!-§,
and his ldngdom ruleth over

nil" (Psa. clil. 19),

"Christ. our Savior, has gono to heaven
to ma.kc Intercession for us, nod the angels arc made subject unto him" (Matt.
u,•111. 31).
So we learn t.hat Christ Is now ruler over
thh1 lnnumcmble
company or angels tn
hea,·en;
11180 rule■ nnd reigns over bis folcity ol the l..ord" (Pl<lt. Ix. 1,4-19),
lowers 011 earth.
"In Lhhi city of God there will be an In•
The angels of heaven arc a. superior or•
r,ume-rablc comr>any or angels. tho genera.I
d~r or beings, ministering spfrllB, who a.re
nR."'embly, ~ind the church or the first born ..
hlgber
than mnn; ns the Psnlmfst says,
(licit. xii. 22, nJ.
"thou hast mncJc man a llttlo lower than
\Ve refer our readers to the- Inst two
t?IP.
!\ng~ls"
(Pso.. viii. 5).
ch&l)ters ot Hevclallo11 ror the dcscrlpllon
After Jesus bunst the bands or death,
or the "Celestlnl City."
and
had
become
the first-born rrom hades,
ll)· looklng care.fully at Heb .. :di. 2Z and
he was tlum given crooter JJOWC1'than the
llC'v. xxl. 27, rou wlll S<'Cthat three classes
ani:;cls.
or b<'lns;s nrc lo be t.hl'rc Rnll Inhabit this
'l'bo angels wore required to worship
city.
t.ln1.
In lhc city or the living God thcro will
'!"ho a.ngel~ of Cod e:xl!itetl In some u.n•
IK" the gener:11 3.S$embly, nil whoso names
:ire written In tho Book o(l ..lfe. (RC\'. Xl::. b:icwn dominion with God Hiog before t.be
creation ot mnn. ror we are told tllftt G0tl
l!',: xiii. S).
This general a.sscmLly will be com1>0scd mndo. mnn a lltllc lower Chnn Lho angels.
We nro ntw tol<I that nn angel WM placed
<nr,,t). or 011 lnnum~rahle com1,any or
holy angels. ond (scCond) or the rlghl<'ou11 fn the garde!1 or fCdcn to b'l.lRrd the way
vr the Tree of J...trc.
or e:i.rtb, wh.:, llve<l beroro the setting up
• ".11\CObsaw the :inge1s of Cod RSCC'nding
or this (new) kingdom or heaven: (third),
cud door.ending" (Oen. xxvll . .12). •
olso t..be church or kln,tdom of tho first
""fbcre a.re t11ousn.nds.ot onsets·• (P.sa.
l;om will be there. "U1osc whose rol)CHnrc
lnlll.
17)..
•
wnahe<I and mo.de whlto In the blood or
Thia
great, Innumerable compnny of authe Lamb" (Rev. vii. H).

We loom that lhoee who lived bad< un-

gels ba..,·e beeu, and are. God's meaengers,
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ministering spirits, sent on visits to man
upon Lho earth, In different ages ot tho
world.
\\.""o learn ot their being sent on
many dltrcroot mlssioi,s.
(Luke u.
.is;
AclR nvtl, 23).
When Jcaus was born Into the world
then tbc a.ni:t•ls ot GOd were fl.rst nqulred
to worship htllk (Heb. I. G). and whoo hll
had fintsbcd b1a work on eanh, and took
his soot 011 tho right hlllld O[ the Father
(n hOfi\'CU, then anglll:6, • authoriUes nnd
1,owors were run.de aubjoct unto him (1 PoL
Ill, 22).
. The peo1>lo who llw:d .under God'a law
before the setllng up or the new kingdom
ur grace a.re to bo Judged n.nd rewnrdcd or
condclnncll by tho luw under which tboy
Jived.
.
"'J~bc F'cithcr hath g l\•en him authority
to ex('(::utoJudgment; he ho.th committed all
Judgment unlo the Son•• (John v. 22•27).
··And 1 sn.w tho dend, amall and groat,
YInnd bo[orc God. and tho dead woro
ju,Jsed ouL ot the th1ugii which wero writ•
ten In the books according to their works"
(Ile\". x:r. 12,.
_
'fbe lnw nud the Co,spo1 given by. and
through, Christ, did uot gO\'ero and rule
those tlmL 11\•00 and died be!oro Christ
ca1ue Into tho world; tbororore he wo.e not
11king :tlll b3 wa." coronntcd, when all pow~
(lr wns delegated or given to him• In
t:.eaven and In earth. Cod reserving nil
other p0wer.
God now ruleSJ in tbl11 now kingdom
through bis Son, and Cllrlst shall rulo nnd
reign as klnl:. or tMs now kln&dom, lho

u ..

Church, "till the mlgMy angels sboll como
down trom hcu·en. and cry with a loud

Yolce thnt t.11t-resbnll po time oo longer,
mHl Cotl Hhnll take to himself his gront
power nnd rclcn. I hettrtl a g;reat volco of
much l>COl>loIn hoont.1, sn.ylnS' Alleluln!
tho Lord God omnipotent rct,sneth" (Rev.
X. fi; lCt 17, J9).
Da,·JJ tel11 us how long Christ hs to bo
king:
"The l..orJ sal<l unto my Lord, alt
thou OU Ill)' rlght bnntl Utllll l mnlco tby
roes thy roo~tool" (Pau. Ix. 1; Matt. xxll.
<4; Heu. I. 13).
"And they sang a nc.w BOng ... t ow a
great multitude, which no man could oum•
be-r of o.11nnlions. kindreds. people nnd
tongues Hln.nd before lhe Lhrone encl tho
!amb'' (RtH'. v. 9; \'11. 9). ''There ehnll
he we<>plng noel gnashing of teelh when
ye &hall a;co Abrnhnm, Jan.ne and Ja.eob and

1>roJ>het•In the kioi;dom or God, and Ibey

bt>!ore the coming or the new 1r.lnadom;
also all those tliat. have Uved ta!thtul and
ul,ocH011t to tho new king and had \heir ,
robca rnnde w!llto In the htOOllot tho Lamb,
'LheS-OWIii nil 116th••e. and Cod will b.>
lbe only king anll rn1t-r, that bo may be
a.!l In all
All human OOlngs aro born into tbll
world by a t.eably birth, and O.N! then In
tho tlomnln oC atn, where Satan, fUJ a
usur1,cr, ls reigning and b)!gulUng wul>Jects luto hb kingdom: aJiO ln lhhl world
Chrlst bas establb1bed a. kingdom. and rule
lb.at ls to ulllmately 1ubdue and overthrow
Satan'» kingdom. \Vhen Satan's klo-.dom,
with all Jts opJ)Oslog !'Jrce and po-wor, tshall
bo aubduec.l aud t.bu !i,"TCBtJudgment ended,
then all the redeemed. o! earth that have
enterct.1 thhl; new ktngdom, a.nd all lba
rigbtccua or e:irlh that ll\'e-d before tho
sett.log up o! thla new kingdom,. together
with Lbo bOl)" nngola and Cllrh~t blmself,
will COmPoSeaud make up tho Jowels or

bcnven, tho h°"'-"

"'rhc-n cometh the en!J (tho end of tlmel
when he (Christ) shall hB\'O delh·ered up
tho klngdC'lru 10 God, c,•eo tho Fat.bu; wben
he (Christ) •hall ha,•e 1,ut down all (ovposlngl rule, nuthority n.nd r,ower, for ho
must r~li:;n llll he both put nll enomtos
11nc.lc.ir
his reot. 1'!Jo Inst enemy Umt ahnll
be destroyed Is death. This mortal shnll
hrl\'c J>Ut on Immortality,
tbeo shall be
brought to pass the so.ylng, Death Is 1wa1.
lowed UJ>ln \'lclory" (1 Cor. xv. 24•21).
From Lhc ror<>goin,gScriptures we lc.arn
that Dnvltl, Matthew nnd Pnul aay, "that
Christ shnll 11lton tho throne at tho rtsbt
hand or tho Father, und thero relJ:D nnd
rule In hO:n\'en an~I earth, Lill all enemies
n.re subdued. and all opJ)OSfng rule nod
Jlowen; nro tmbdued. put under his feet,
nud the ln."t N1cmy lo lH! destroyed Is dCnUa.
Death nnd hell shall bt' destroyed.
"The harvest Is tbc ,end of the world
(MatL xiii. 3,), when the son ot man shall
come ln his glory ant.I all tho holy angola:
with
him ... find ltl'(oro hlm sha.11bo
gnthcrud nil nntlons, :tntl he shall 1:1epumte
them, the shcf'p from tho g:Oll.t$,the sheep
on the rlsht nnd the goats on rhc left. then
ehtt.11 tho klni; say to tt1cm on his right,
Come, ye l>les.sedof my J..,athcr, Inherit the
kingdom 1>rcpared tor ~·ou rrom the Coundnllon or tho world" (Mflll. XXV. 30, nnd
to thoso on hls left. llcJ)nrt from Jllc, yo
cursed. Into cve.rlasllng Orr. prepared ror
the de,•11and bis nngel1." This Is tho end
or 1he world and tho end of the devil's
rule, and the end or C1Jrl:4t'Kreign ns king,
"when nil thln1.,"Ssho.11 be subdued unto
him, then 11lmll the Son nlso himself be
subject unto him tho.~ rmt nll tbln~ un-

der him, that GC)dmay be nil In all" {1 Cor.
xv).
"When Chrlsl who Is our life, shall
np1"H?ar,then we shall np1u1nr with him In
~Jory (Col. 111.4), nnd wu lrnow that whe:1
he shnll npprtnr we tthn.11ho like him, ror
we shnll 8ec him a.s he ht' (John Ill. 2).
1°h11'Is, and ntwayS hR.<theen. a standing
promt~, nn <'tema1 lnh<'rltanee, tor thoso
lhnt lh-c 111, 10 the law or C0<1, In nJ1 dis•
Jl('ns..1.tlom,of the worhl. whreh lnherltnncc,

eitl' or 11lncoor hap1ilness. Jhrongh nll etc•-·
nlty, wn.; "1,rc1>ared from the foundntlon
nt the- world" Olatt. ::tx,~. 34).
This Is Lh<'P\'erla.-.ung kingdom or bod,
nnd artc-r the great general judgment of tho
last day thlit kingdom or vnst cons·resntton
or beings wlll be co1111>0~rd
or that llmu•
tncrable comJlany of holy Rngels, nil the
!nltbtul and obedient ot carui, that lived

Celestial Clt7."

worka o! his hand.
\Ve tblnk lhal God ruled, rcl1>11ed and
govcrnccl thruuoh untold agca bctore man
cawo into tho world, wlll contln\1e to rulo
nil bl:1 works !or untold ages even a!ter
tho coming or tho great Judgment de.y.
When God, through and by his Son, bad
ta.ken the old Jn.wout o! the way and had

Khnll come from tho Eaat, \Vest, North
oud Soutll, nnd sit <lown In the kln£"1.1001 'set

or God" (Luke xii!. 28, 20).

ot."The

God aball wit>O a.way all tee.n,.
··There ahaU be oo· more death, tor
former things hn,•o passed away."
God htmselt a,huH be wlth them and b•
their God, that ho may be all In ull.
'rho
l'Hnhnlst ::w.ys; "'l'by kingdom le 11n over•
h1.sUnskingdom, a.ud lby domaln eo.duretb
throuli'.h all ce.neratJon2, and tht Lord pre-tcn·eth all thom lb.at love .him. all thtt
wlckod wll!'lbe dcatroyed" (Psa. WI'. 13-20).
·"rhe Lord' shall reign forever, unto au
ccnorO.t.lons" (Psn. cxlvl 10).
,
Paul says: .. Unto Lbe king eternal, Im•
mortal, the only wise Cod, be honor aod
glory tor ever and over'' (1 Tim. t J.1).
Daniel say-d~ ..OOd cbangeth tlie tlme.,
nutl tho seasons. He removeth kings and
HeLtcth ui, klucs" (Dan. ll. 21). "Tb<'rc Is
no power but of Ood" (Rom, xtl I.· lJ.
.F'rom the abo\'O Script.urea we &ball 111eo
that the.re ls no power but or Cod. Thero
nro celostlal bodice-tho sun. moon, atara,
wurllls nnd i-ystcma. ot worlda-,,.all cov•
orncJ, controlled 1uul' suidcd by thG uuccrlug wb1dom uud uower or Ood, Crom etcr~
nlty to eternity.
He Is the eternal kins orer all the handl•

Ul)

and perfected a new and Jiving way,

thou he (God) rundo Chri.t n new king,
L'ivlng him nil p0wer lo heaven &11d earth,

:w!}':1:1
~~;!!t:~hltoch

~emJ.~~e~
All the l)OWer lltLt Christ, (rom bla &d•

,·ent luto the world to lhe closing up of tho

grout Judgment, lu delegated an~ llwltcd
vower, and mu.lStba ngaln gtven back. Ac!
cording to thu Jo.w or this new kingdom
wo ca.u not enter it except we ere born
Into It by a new or aecond birth, tho birth
or wntcr; bclni; burled with Cbriat by baptism to rise to walk In newne:ss ot Ute.
When we aN born Into thls kingdom w:.,
nrc promised an entrunce and an Inherit·
nnec!' lo lhe "CeleatlaJ Cliy, the o,•erlasUog
kingdom o! God," nnd an eternal bome
nmong all the rcdt.'emc-d of earth, and the
ltoly •n~'CIS ot Ood. Thie blessed nnd
happy home none wfll enter untJl all o~
J)OSiogprincl()alllleu:, Powers and roes a&all
i.>esubdued by Christ, then cometh the Judg•
ruent, the grl'nt conOogratJon, wbeo tho
rlslttcous Qf all ~!,Oil shall be cbongcd,
made RJ)irltunl, lncorruptlble OOJngs.
'l'hcn fihall they como forth loto .a splrlturll existence, nod bo caught up to meet
Uw Lord In the a.Jr nod sit down In the
kln~dom ol God.
Tho redeemed or Mrtb will then be bo<n
from the dead, from the grave, from tho
ri.'g-lon o! splrJts.
'l'hc redeemed nro all thon born ot tho

srlrlt.

nod arc lncorrupUble, apirllunl be-

ings In the klo1,'llo1n of God.
None of tht' redeemed or rorth, Crom
A~lam to lhe Judbment. nro yrt born Into
tho o,•crlasUng kin&Jom of Cod, the
hcn\'enly Jerusalem.
Since the setting up ot Cbrlst's kingdom
Iha Church, It Is Rectts.3.ry that huma,z;
belnga must be born th:re,o times 1n ordor
to <'n~r Into and, enjoy a. l1omc In tho
''Coleetlnl. City."
\Vo are first born 1, natural blrth Into
this world or sin n.nd evll.
th~l'~i:',',';! be born Into Chrlst'a kingdom,
Arter death we, must be born from the
•len.d, from the t;mvr. from the i(1,ion or
spltll8, nnd come rorlh lnrorruptlble, splrltunt beings, born ot ttlllrlt.
"Tbat which
Js born bf spirit Is s1>lrlL"
Jmus le the flntt•born rrom the 'dead, •'tho
~rst•born or e,·ery en nture" (Rom. vUI.
-9: Col. ·I. l5). Christ Is now "n Qulckenln~ SJ)frlt.'' bt>lng the first•born from tho

eplrlt l•nd.
H'!'DIID, W. Va.

A. C. Hilbert.
-
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CHRISTIAN

AN ODE TO THE CHE1Y
BLOSSOMS;
Ch.arming blosso:1'ls out in glory,
Here to tell th& Pamc nwcot story,
Best of wishes unto many.
Wbelhor rich or not a penny.
Every spring you come to gl"eet us,
And,. tho eame you always meet us..
Jo"llllnc-quite our hearts with singing
For tbo bai,plne3S you're bringing.
Sllontly your bl11P,htngtn.ces
Meekly show your awcctcsl graces.
Ne,.·cr through the streets I:"<>rattllng,..c,
Or your nefgbbors never tatutng.
All who know )'Ou can but. love you,
None beneath you, none above you.
\Vhlspertng on breezes gently,
"Lot us each be kind and friendly."
Glorious beauties fraught with blessing,
Como each sprhlg wJth thy caressing.
Teach us'"we ton have n. mission,
Ftllod wl~ love .i.nd sweet fruition.
J. M M'C.
1'okyo, Japan, April 1r.. 1906.
PERSONAL INDWELLING
HOLY SPIRIT.
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"Likewise the SJ,lrlt also be}Jletb our In•
firmlt.los: for we lrnow not what we should
1:rny for as we ou~bt: but tho Spirit Jtselt
mn.lcolh lnt.E::rcesslon for us wltb i;roauln(;B
which can not be utt.ercll" (Rom. ,·UL 2G).
Some olher help Is here referred to: tho
hopo of redomptlon,
which hope was
Atrengthened by whllt tho S1,lrit had done
In lhem and for them. But who Js lho
•·our." tho ''we,'' ihe "u:-," In this twentysixth "~rsc? All KUlnts? Dy no means.
See twenfr•th1rd v'!rso: "Antl not on1y they
rt.110
whole creation-the
Gentllcs], buL
0;1r~1\,oi ali;o, wllh:h hnve the first frulla
of ~LlieSptrlt, c\"tm wo ourselves
groan
wlUflri ourselves, waiting for the adoption,
lv-wlt, the rcdcmJJt.ion or our body.
Tho re!erence :~ to the nposiles. Even
th~ apostles, of Lhem!;.Cl\'Cff,
knew not what
they shoulcl pray f~r; but, by th'-' Spirit's
1·c-vcln.tlons tlley were nble to lnt.erccdo
nrlghL Not only conc,'rnln1; J)rayer, hut
all the 1'dccp things o! God," the apostles
w<-re wholly dep-entlt>nt upon the reve.lat!ons of the Spirit to gt1lde them aright,
and we are who!ly dcpcnctcnt upon the
a1,0RtlCH. To pro\'e this proposition, let me
ae;k you, Whnt Item concerning prayer, or
any ot tbe "deep thloi;s ot God/' did the
Spirit ever tench you In ndtllllon to what
you have learned tn tho wr!Uen Word or
God? The question mny echo and re-echo,
l•ut no answer!
ObJoct.ion fifth: "For it Is God wblch
worketb :n you both to wlll and to do or
.blll goot1 plNtsuro" (Phil. II. 13). Now,
here God is said to work ..In you both to
,·dll nnd to do." If this God does not by
1llt1 Holy Spirit, I would like ror you to
~ explain 1L AnswH: He works ln us by
the truth-the
wo:-,J of Christ which dwc-lls
Ir, us richly In nil ""lsdom. (Col. Iii. 16.)
By tho woi;-cltho reason ls appealed to, and
thus the will ts changed and the doing or
the, llro regulateJ.
This i& rco...wnablc-.
M'l)n can undoristand 1L Nothing obscure,
misty, hauy or roggy nbout It.
ObJectlon sl:xth: "Antl hopo makes not
asl1amed; becausa the lo,·e ot God is shed
nbroad in our hP-Rrts by the Holy Spirit
which Is siven to us" (Rom. v. 6). The
..ua" In th13 conne~tlon represents all
Christiane; and hence 11 follows that tho
Holy Splrlt 1s glvcu to nil. Answer: The
Holt Sptrlt has shed abrood or poure!,l out
In our hearts the loev ot God, by re,~cta·
tton or tcatlmony. Qod is source and tho
Holy Spirit age~t: and all men know. concerning the love of God, or coiicernlng any
or "tho deep things o! God," Is what the
Holy SpJrJt has h~en given to alJ, Jews
and Oenllles a.as a seal and a.s nn earnest;
and by tho Holy Spirit tho love o! God ha.a
been and la 1Ull lhed abroad, but now only
1
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lbrough the t.ruth. Observe 1L Is not the·
of Chrl. \ and the Snlrlt or Gori dwell in
who preach, usually rule weli. or better
lfoly Spirit wJ1lch .Is 1ioured out tn cur
C:l1rtstlans through the truth, then all hs U1nn those Who do not; n.nd when t.b.e7.dohearte, but "tho love Ot God," nnd this Is
l'DSY,and the mist hn.s cleared n.wny.
YOto all of their Ume to ruUng and preach•
aecoriipUshcd by the Holy S1>lrit which Is
fng to their re3pect.lvo congregaUoI13, they
give~ t~ us. Cbrl~t used his nposstlcs as
should be remunerated for the.Ir labor b7
PREACHING ELDERS.
a pen. He Jmrncrtted them in the Holy
them.
•
S11trlt. as tho Ink. Then he wrote his letOur s:ood Bro. ,vm. M. \\rcatberma.n,
In the beginning ol Chrlstlanlty In tbe
ter--·•not In table~ of s:one, but In fleshy
wrillng from Clifty, Ark., snya, ''I was very
world, It. seems that tho apostles did the
tnbles of the heart•: (2 Cor. HI. 3)., And
ijc,,rry to hcnr llro. J. H. D. Tomson, of Ro~work which afterward d&,·olved on tho
ChrJsUans are tho letter or epistle. If yo\l en,, Ari<., say that the 1,rcnchini; elders of
C\'nnsoHsts,
elders and deacons. (1) 'Dhe
think the lo,·e o! Goe.Iwas not shed nt,road
Northwest Arkanses were such a. sorry set.
npostles
preached tbe gospel, (2) ruled and
In your heart untll lhe Holy Spirit wn~ • a<:tually incompetent to ho feeders." My
fed those who ob<yed It, (3) appointed
11u·sonal!y gt,•cn to you. please bo kind ~ brother. arc you not mistaken tn rc!crenco
rJu:illflcd men to do the klnd ot work sped•
.:-nongb to tell us at lcagt one thing conto hearing tnc utter any su~h thing as
• ficd In 1 Tim. Ill. and Titus I.
•
ccrnlng the-lovo or God, which you tlld not
1hat? J had no rereieoce to tho preacher.
Oh, that all prc<"tchers who have the reh·nrn thro\1gh the truth which the Spirit
elders' incompetency to feed and oversee
Quired qualifications for ~lders or overhas reveaeltl to Jew and ·Gentile, or, Ju thtdr flocks; but, to "t.hetr leavlng: thefr
seer& were ordained to thnt kind ot work by
oc.iler words, whlc!1 you tlid not learn ln
floclcs and going Crom place to place, preachtho
congr-cgatlons or which they at'e mtm•
the written Word ot God'! And It you can
Ing. le that your conception ot the duties
11ot do that..-nnJ
no man can-never
~r an official eltler or overseer of n congrc-- Lc•r~.so that they might rule well and Jn..
ng1,tn make 1mch !ln absurd aod unreason•
b'.lllon? ls preaching OJ!e of the duties or hor In the word and teacblng,"'n.ud be rc-ruunoratcd by such congregations.,
Then
nlllc clalm. -Tboui-4tmds and tens or thounit
official elder, or feeder? Plc-asc give
i--uch men as Brethren Weathermlin, Bea•
Mnds In Chrlstcn•lnm to•c.lay are decelvNJ. dmptcr and verse, or own up nn,I sny, no.
man,
nnd
others,
who
go
about
from
placo
nnd by t.helr example deceiving olhcrs with
1-'rcnchhJS" may be a pri\'llogo, but Is not
to !)lace doing all t.ho gootl they can In
rcrerence to this question. Some cv<'n, required of an over~er or blsho11 or a con•
nnme the place and "the time when they re- J;rei;ntlon or' disciples or Christ.
.Any thnt way, would have permanent work
with CLBsurance or remuneration, and the
ct~h·ed the Spirit: 11nd in their exporlcncc
lirothcr who lins the qunllflcntlons specified
~oo•I dono would be innumerable.
Mally
recitals
tell nil kOrUJ or unrcm;onnblo· tn I. Tlmotl1y, thlrcl chapter, and Titus, fin;t
<'"r,ngrcgalions
need clde~ who are capable
ttorles ··which dls,Slu:it tbe, Bible stlltltnt,
ch::ipter, ruay take the oversl~ht or a con•
of
ru11ng
well
and
laborln_g
Jn
the
word
npd driv('! to lhe op1,oslt~ extreme men o! :;l'egatton; hut not of more thran one cont11ought, indh-ldn:?.illy ancl Intellect. Jt ls
i:;regntlon. Ho Kh'ould not clo Jll<e tbe Mis- nn,t teaching, and they ought to call them
h1trdly prolmblc Lhnt Ro!Jcrl Ingcl't-Oll siounry DaJ)tlst elclers-prcacbcrs usually do, to thn.t kind of work and rurnish thei,1 with
all tom1lora.l needs while they live. Let
would havo BJloken nnd written a~ he did
1:ach elder reeds three or !our congrega.
hocl he under-alood thl' truth In Its slmUo!ts. Hie worl\ f'3 conOuetl to ono conJ;TC· 1hc, young;er preachers wllo can preach tho
J.;O!!PCI
and plant cougregntlons do that
pJfcHy. Had :.omc Dible man said to him
1-:Jltion, nnd he has to do more than to
kind ot work, which Is the woi'k ot au
c'>ncerntng this ~,ucstlon, tor lnslanc.:c:
J1rc:1ch to tt, 1!!!9
r&provc it on I...ord's days.
c,·nnse11st. Then yo\1·wm see the cause ot
Whrn the apostles on Pentecost were filled lf"hero nrc too mn.ny elder•preachers who
the Redeemer prosper 1~1Northwestern Ar•
with the Holy Ghnst nod ebgan to f-Jl?Rk seem to t.hlnk that they were orllained to
l::onsns.
-,v1ten every member or the
In other tongues, tliat was the fnlflllmc.nt
r,rench to and feed their floeks In that. way,
C!rnrch
or Christ undcrstnnds bl$ duty a~d
or Christ's promise to them with rcrercnce
nut nowhere In tho New Testament ls .It
1
<Icici;
It,
the
cause will move on as 1t
to sendlos tht) Holy S))lrlt as a Comforter;
~~id tbat a man eligible to the offico or an
i;Jioultl.
J. H. D. Tomson.
nncl the Holy Spirit Urns b'l...-ents to be die elder or O\'ersecr should be able lo preach
"earnest" ror all IJellevlns Jews unlil lhc
the gospel. He must be apt or fit to teach,
UNJUST CRITICISMS' AND OTHER
end o ftlmc. Ancl when the Holy Ghost
hut It is nowhere si:tated tha.t ho must be
THINGS.
\"~as "poured out" on lbe Gentile.:; at the
apt or fit lo preach, or that be should le3.vo
house ot Cornellu~, nm1 they lol) ''s1,okc hi~ congreC'BUOnand so out Into the world
In lhc C. L. and ·w.ot June 13 I notlco
wllh tongues," th..:. Holy Spirit thus g1vcn and preach. How can he do thnt nntl feed
thnt J. L. submits a category of thread•
I• to be the '·seal" for all bcllcvl11~ Con- hh~ congrc:!utlou? Hmv would n flocl: of
bnro flllOSlions to BrM,, n.owo and Tomson,
tllef-1until the mul of time.. Ho could hnve
shc-<P.p
do In winter on oue-Umo rccdlng and • wl;lch th_ey hn,·e answered lo the most bib.
comprehended
th!~. and embraced tht? wall!ring i,cr month? They would look ns
lit·:11. reasonable :ind sensible way that I
1ruth. I am a.wa,f that some or our own
lean and gaunt. In flesh as too many (sadh;l\"e heard for some t!m~. TI1e el~htb.
hrcthren ba\'o_0jlll
to the per,mnal In• ly ncglectell) congregations seem spiritualninth :-tnd tenth quesllons are wisely an·
ch-:elllng of the Holy S1>lrlt, but not. one or ly.
Elders who "rule well should bo
swercd.
,
,
thci,;e co11id ex1llnh1 It nny more thnn the
counted worthy of double honor, cspcclal'.y
Some brethren have nn Jdea that o.
n,·erage £eclarlnn. Here Is what. Mose~ E.
tho!5e who labor in the word and ln teachJironchor can llvo on air ancl water alone,
.1.arcl said: "The Holy Spirit Is given to us iuf(' (1 Tim. v. 17). IL is clear from this
mul hnrn his baclt clothed like the "llllcs
by boing sent Into our hearts to dw{'ll quotation ·u1at ruling Is one o! tho duties
o{ tho field," without price, antl usually
there. . . . IHcx11llc·nhle it Is, I s.,."l'n.nt." c:le\'olvlng UJlOn an c;;YCJ"$eer
ot n con.srce3.- !•mch brmhrcn are the ones that are doing
Well, thank God. tho truth, as I ,,rench 11, tion, and that laboring In the word and In
the lea.st for the cause of-Christ.
i'4 not lncxpllcnblc. That Is the difrcrcnc.-~. t<·acbing, lt seems that preaching is Im•
A ~ood brother once ndYlred me t.o go
Br.asides, the Dool< nowhere says t11a, Gori pJied In the expre.esion ''labortnr; in the
iuto a destllulc flelcl to labor. I asked hh:o
has sent the IToly S11lrll !nto our hcarl~ to
worct:" lJut as a privilege, not an ohliga•
why ho clld not b"'O,and he answered "ho
dwc11 there. Pnul enyH-,"And bec•aus • ye
lion or requirement, and even thou it must
Imel his farm to eulUvate."
nr+:-sons. Goel hnth Rf1ntforth the SJ1il'IL ot
!Jc, conflnccl to the local congrcgnUou.
I nsl<e1I him "If he were willing to give
his Son Inlo yo11r hearts, crying, ;\bba,
W"hen nn onrscer ot o. congrcgntlon has
twenty-five C+'!'ntstoward ,~ending a minisrather'
'(Gal. h•. 6). 1t was not the
the nblllty to preach aod set in order
trr Into the destitute field."' He answered,
Spirit or Christ which was :::.entto the npos.
things that a.ro want-In~ anti to appoint
"'I'o. tho gospel i~ without 1nlce.."
tlt"s on I•entecost, but the Hoh• Spirit. tho
qunliflctl lll<'TIto 1hc O\'er:sccr~hi1,. he may ht!
,vc h3,•e many of thlR kind o! church•
third perc..,onIn the Trinity. How dtd 1ho sc,nt out as nn evnngeli!;:;. to do such work,
members. They don't believe the laborer
GalaUang, aflcr t11ey l\C'canle sons, learn
Lnt not as nn oflcla.l elder or ·o\'cr~r
or
h· worLl1y or his hire, or thnt "the ox that
the Spirit of SonKhlp, or the Spirit or
a local cong-rcg:atlon. He i;hould resign n.~ I rod out t.he corn ,.,.·a~ not muzzled," nlChrist, ,•:ho is n ~on, nn<l thereby lcari,· to
nn o\'ersccr when he decides to do the
tllollgh the Bible does sny It.
~l\Y "Father''?
You nm1wer, God t;c;mttbls
worK. ot an cvnngellst. Ho can noL fllfhls
Oh, yes, the ",gospel Is without price;"
Sl)lrlt of bis Son Into their- hearts. But
c:bll_ga.Uonas nn elcter having the o,·ersi1;ht
l!nt food, clothing, and railroad !lckets are
how? l answer. Through the truth. What
e,f a con;;re-t,"1\tlonand be absC'nL from it
not. Let Lhe one wit~ thinks so t.ry It
man l na.11 the world who ha,; ol)eyed the
three-fourths or his time. ?-..tanyelders. as
once.
Cos1lel nnd become n son ever learned to
soon ns they are recognized as preachers,
Dnnlcl Sommer, the -cdltor or U1e 0. R.,
mnnlrest the spirit or a son b.1• sa)·lng,
l1:!:a.Ye
their flocks and so out Into the world
<:1'rU\.tnly hns run out of material :ibout
"Father, Father.'' P.XCCl\t R!5he lf'arno.1 it
:18, prencber-elder&, leaving
their slleep
whtch to write, nr, as Dro. J. A. Rardillg
In revealccl truth? Pnul says, .. I.et this
without n shepherd, to the prey or the • fia:p,, must h·avc nn ·•unsound mind."
n1lnd be in you, whtch was also In Christ
woh·es! This Is a. g-rcat mistake, and no
Pick up the 0. R. or June 13 antl read
l<'s11s" (Phil. II. 6. Peter say,;, "Fornspcrson wbo rcgar,ts the trutl} wJll deny IL carc!ully his article entlt.led ''By Thelr
much then as Chrlc;t hath snff<'r~d for u~
In reference to Bro. Wea.lhcrrnon, Bro. Fruits Ye Sball Know Them," then. you
In the flu.h, nrm yourI-eh-cs likewise with
Beaman, nnd others, beln,; prenclllng el- will wonder how any man who claims to
the same mind" '1 Pet. Iv. 1 ). He who
clers, I kn·ew nothing of it until Dro., ,v. \Jc a Joglclno and a Christian can make
has the mind or Chrlat llas the Spirit of
such "unhandsome charges." •
nsked the question, '.'Bro. Tomson, don't
Chri1"'t.. It you l\avc receive,! "the on•
For some time J ·woe n student or the
you think you were a llttle too hard on us
i::i'nrted Word'' (Jus. I. 21). you ha,·c tho
Nashvlllo Bible School, which Is slmllar to
preaching elders that haYe been preaching
mind or Christ, 01e Splrlt or Christ-, the
the Polter Bible College, and know that
here In Northwest Arkans..'\.S for thirty
Spirit ot God, a::ic!you have "Christ In you,
the Bible holds the most prominent place
yf'ars?"
No, my brother, I do not; for
the hope of glory" (Col. t. 27). lf :rou· can
you wero not ordained or appointed over• and Js lnrgcly sludled tn this school.
understand bow Christ can be ''in you,''
l"bc school ls. governed and controlled
l!ccra to reed nnd rule rc-specttvo congr~
then yon can understan,l how the Si,lrlt
by tho prlnctples ret forth In the Bible, ana
gatlone. And yoti, ltke tho hireling Jesus
ol Christ and tho Spirit ol God can dwell
it~ unsurpa~sed suCccas Is the result of
mentions In the tenth chapter of John,'
11'\you. If you fn~lst that the Spirit l)tr•
this.
•
leav,c your flocks and the wolves catch
~cnally dwells In Chrlstfan:;_ theu why not
many and othera (for 1ac1,or discipline and
Ev·cry teacher In· the school has made a.
lnolst tllat ChrJot personally dwells tn
feed) wander away from the fold and are
J::acrlhco; each ooe could get from three to
them? But J.! we aay that Christ, the Spirit
lost., or a.re liable to be lost. The elders
nine Umes the amount of money at other

JtllUI
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11Jacesthat they aro receiving at tho Bible
school at Nashvlllo or BowUng Green.
They are not In It tor the money. D.
Sommer snyA in his article: "WtJ bnVe dl•
vine authority tor writing gospel letters to

be members or said oongr<.>gntlon. you. wm
c:Onrer n. 11\SUn~ faVor on Onl' who wants
to know the frnth on 1111subjects pertain~
ing to our duty to one anoUu!r nod to our
God.

cburches

If we extencl the hand or fellowship to a.It,
both male aud female, for th" same pur,
poge, thn.t ot sending Jlr(\41.chersor pro,
claimers of the GOS)lcl. you then sanction
women golns forth to J>rC'nchthe Gospel.
You 1>rohnil>ly c:m exlrlcal<' yourself front
the dtlt'lttnrn your proof text places you in.
The only remmn we hn,·e uot practiced it
hcrn Rt Wheeling is the lack Orauthority
from tho Head or lhe body. r,hrist.
This
1~ written
tr. the klride3t of feelings toward ~·ou. m.r dear brotb"r.
You know I
am blunt. but I try to he strnli;:-ht.
You:rs In the Jove or truth.
Dc-nnis Williams.

and sending

them

tn tho most

economical form, even as wo ho.,•0 for
i,reaChlng gospel sermons. and traveling
by the most economical method.'' J'us~ so
we haYe just ns much dlvlno authority tor
s:tudytng tho "\Vord" In the most "econom-

ical" and thorough' way or manner. •
Paul told Tlmcthy
to- •;;itudy to shew
thyself approved of God." but ho railed to
tell when, where, and how to stud)•.
• Peter said, "add to your f'a.lth virtue, and
t.o vlrtuo knowlodge," but he fatlcd to sily
when, where, n.nd how to do this.
It remains to bo shown thllt tho Dible
school Is not ono ot th& most "oconomlcal

ll~rq

Jij

n,dlfficuJty with your position:

D&PLY.

AND

THE

WA.Y.

. thnt or an evangolhu), tt may be glvon
now on this appro,·ed example, to all who
hnvo con:ie Into tho one body by obedience,
with reference to whatevl'r work the new
rucmber can do. Tito f!acred writings d(!-

-·yon to bolp us In this great woik.
Bm
Freed, ct. Tel1inessee. who 1s no-w Pretldent
ot this school, ts by no means on trial: be,
b1 a thorough educator, alread!y teated b7
long experlenco, 3.nd "leaves a achoo, ot
0uo the proper sphere and work ol t.M' J:ke character to take charge o! this work.
good slstcr.3, as well a$ thn.t o! the brothe,rs,
We need some money to put u·p aome D.8'lf
nnd tho hands ot fellowship. g1.ven after
plain buildlngs to accommodate Ute work.
they have b(!-('Omomembers with us,_rathor
,),!tel- lho school• Is opened with this, equl1>plcclgcs them to do t.ho work allotted lllcm
n1ent, we do not a.nt!clpate calllng on the
In their proper sphere, tor such was It In
Lrethreo !or further donations.
But you
1
0
now have an OpportunJty to do something
~
~~~(~~~t~,~~a~~~sth!~~e~rlo
tor thc> Master whtch wUI la.st you when
Jnws. I ndmlt all thnt .Bro. McVey snt<l
you a.ml I aro slumbering lo tho tomb.
re8pcctlilg Paul, pro,·lnR his apostleship;
Lol us not hosltate to de; IL Tho Gospel
but I ca.n not see lhat that touches tho
Advoca.te. Tho Lcad~r and the \Va>; The
quesUorr. Paul hnd to J')J"O\'e hlmsclt ti
Gos))C.l Missionary, The .,-nu Foundation
Christian first. nnd no cloubt In my mind
n.nd nil otbe.r Christin papers aro O()rd1al1y
but thnt tho hnii,ts of t.ellowshlp would
1m1ted to press tho claims of.,tbo school
have heen gfve-n him ha<l he stopped a.t
In a bMthe-rly spirit. and for tho benefit
Just proving hlmsclt to h<' a Cbristlau, [or
or th" cause or Christ.
Geo. W. Savage.
to bo simply a Chrlstfnn, with n.mple mn.nDenton, Tex.
1
•~~a'~chi,r'~~·:e lh~ ·~~:1:1
THE C..ONDENSER.
of the Spirit. even though
they be th'l
"sls:-ns of an apostle."' ,ve are "laborers toWe will give the amounts IndiJ:<'thcr wtlh God." <.'A.chlo <lo what he can, cated by our name■, eacb month, as
wheth11r t.hc Lord qunllfles one tor an aposlong as we are able, for the PUPpoae
1Jc. n.11othcr for an e::vangollst. another tor
or helplo g In tbe • great work or
~n c1c1er,anothPr for e deacon, another tor
n mother to t.ench Jn the home circle. or
preaching
Chl'lst
In South
AfPlca.
nnoth<.>r tor a ctoorkecpnr-lt
ts nil work,
Wlio will join us In this_ eri'ort?

~t:-1~

:~~~tn,~!~;.~

i:;

c~~~~

'f'herC' nrc none r holfl In higher esteem
places to study the Bible.
thau my good nro. • WI Illa ms, and l know
Again he say~ "But where ls tho dl\'ino
when ho :.:ays "this Is written in tho kind•
authority
for preachers turning nslde trorn
est of re<'lh1~ tow!lnl you," that he speaks
gospel preaching, most ot their time. to
1hr. SO~c>r 1r11lh. And I know. too. that
Oro. A. l\1cVey wrote his trlticlsms of- my
tench secular learning as a work o! the
nrtit:lr ln I.hr ~a.me kind feeling; nod I
cbnrch, nn<l tor !he purJ>OSco! advancing:
can a~umro beth or them t.hnt whnt I shall
the gospel?"
Tilts ts an unjust charge.
f.Ry in re.ply wlll be tho otr~prlng of ru,
11ndwith rc!?ronco (.(I that. and that alone.
None o! the tcnchcrs who are gospcl-pre::t.ch. J..i11dly n r~clln,: townrd lhf'n\ n~ tr they had
Jesse P. and Mrs. Sewell .........
: .. $2 00
without specifying the JH\rtlcula.r kln<1 ot
·c(lmt11cnd('(I
my r1~itlon tnstend or critl·~rs are turntng aside most or their time to
F. L R. ..................
: ..........
l 00
work. should the hru1ds or tellowablp
M
c;Isln,::- It. DrethrC'n ought to be allowed
,c:h·en. Out the lmJ)()rta.nce of the subject
teach secular lcnrnlng. but ea.ch day they
Mrs. G. F. Mol!ett. Oblo ............
.'1 00
1-hc prl\'lleg-r, or crltlclsln;.:- one nnolher, but
cioeS not merit any more attention nt 1,rcs• Claude F. Wltt7. Towa. .. . . . . . . . .. . . 1 ~
preach tho g-ospel, to a greater or less <'X• It :4ho111dll<'Vt'r ho done "through strife or
ent.
Oro .. T. H. Pennell told me ho was
tE'nl
A man doe!l not have to stand on a
"1 B. McMurty, Indiana ..... : ......
l oo
\'aln g;lory."'
I mention thls hecn\l!:;e i-.omo ,c,oln~ to Mk me some ctnt'st.lons on lhe subbrc>thr~n who wh,h to find ~omc excuse for
J1latform or he In the pulpit to tench the
ject, and with them nuendcd to. ff what
J. Woodhead and wife. Auslr.alla ... 2 00
~ton1,111~lhclr religlonK pn11(1r,hut who do
goepel.
i have writ.ten docs not sntlsry hlrn, { Flhn.11 Hnn•ey S. Nelson, Kentucky .. : ..... ~ 00
11ot whih L11.el'P:ll exc:i1seto hr: mnc\e known,
droJ) the subject.
I t.hn.nlc these hrel.hrcn
Paul made, tents part o[ tho Umc, to
.r. \V. Ellhs, Iown (one year} .........
1 00
tall< :-tlJOUI ltH'S('
tilth•
tll~('IIHSlons thnt
for th('lr criticism, n1-1well ns other brclh•
clothe and feed himself. while ho preached
(1. C. fox, I own (bnl. 190)) ..... :'· ... 1 00
c:<acu:-:.1M''c1u:1rr(',llng-," nnrl. say, •"There Is
rM1 ror•thielr ,..,·ords nt comm"nr1atlcm.
fbc gospel; thnt Is -exactly whn.t thC'Se ~o n111.-!1 1111nrrelin::;and fanJ:lln~ f;Olug on
Ortrrackvilll', 'S. V.a.
Ira C: MoOrc.
in the 1m1wr~ that. I don·t. wnnt any o(
J) reachers.
or teachers, arc doing. They
Two more young men travr.: Joln<"d the
them. I l!r?ciiled thnC I woulcl Stoll all o(
are teaching ..secular !earning'' part ot the
<'ffort for free scholarship.
THE CORPUS CHRISTI MEETING.
1hem an,t r<·n,J my P.ihl<',"
nut look on
time, to doth<" and feecl themselves whllc
1hc ~tnud o:r U\hlc of such hrclhr<'n nnd you
Our meeting bCl,"3.11 Inst S,inday at. ll
Dela)' on tho pa~f of the enitra,·~rs has
they are preaching tho gospel. 'l'hls Is an
will llucl th<' 1lally 1mpcu• nnd S<'vcrnt
A. l\:f. Brfl. Mnrhn was doln.yed b}• sickness
comJ)ellcd us to dt•lay the a.ppenrnnce ot
c·c,unty p:1•~cn1,and yon rnny wntc:h for R
a:xlomatlc tfnth.
\Vlll'rc
is the tllvino
·1111UI lrL<;t nlght-\Vodncstlay,
ThlM hln•
month
of
S,1nclays
to
8CC s.11rh llrcttirl'n
our
hlstork ..11 sketch. with illua:trntlons,
n11lhorlty for editing the b. R.? Ac; much
r,,nrlln~ lhc,ir n11;1"~. n111I 11<'\'Cr witne'isiJ drrcd us v.:iry conshlcrably, but the 111oct- of thE' church nt O~nton. Tex. It will a.p-divine a11thorlty can be found for tenchth:ll m11<·h-tnlked•of rl'a1l111i,:.
'
~·1ui;: Is doing nicely.
Tho attendance Is
11cnr next "'C<?k.
i11:; the Dible In school a..'i for puhltJhlu~ a
Rut tlCIW lo th~ ta.03k l~forr me. l ex1,:ood, and setting better, much better than
reHt,.'lons paper.
pedflcl ~mr,~ eri1lcl~m when I ~(lnl the
1'he Pnhl!shlng Committee or the C!urch
tho few brethren h:?rc cx1,Ected. That IJro.
.irliclfl In. hut no f)artlc-ulal' r:omm<·ndat.ion;
Then ho mn.kt..'Sn brutal chnr~o ngnln~l
r.t Chrl!;t In Eng1nnfl have ,:ottcn ont a
Martin Is here now lo l1<'l1,us, I'm sur~
hut. tom~• !'Ulf'l)risc and ~rnllf\('ll110ll, r have
the Gospel Advocate, 'rhc Way, l.c:1derpo1ml~r
ec.llUon
"Tho Ch.ristto.r\ Sys•
r<'Cf>l\'"il. llll 10 the 11r<'i,:;(!nt,far more and
we will
lucren.sc rn.st.or. Pros1lect.s nre
\Vay, Primitive
Christianity,
nnd Chrh:t('m."
'l'hey hnvn put the 11r~c\' cJpwn to
mor,.. hf'nrt.\' c·omnwp<JnUon limn l hf\Ye o[
good.
fian's Helper, by i:.nylng, "in ,•low or 010
eritici~111. TI11t 1h18 do<'K not mnkc my pofirLy-five cenUI, Including postage,
A fow broth ren hn vc contributed nicely·
sup1>oscd loyalty or the journals," etc., nam~ition
i-li,.:11L Bro. William~•
Jan.i;;uag-1)
t..1- tho meeting.
_\Ve BJ)l1ro~tate this: !Jut
from this country would perhaps pay r,: Utslrnws C'l(•ntrly tlrnt It~ mht~cd the 11oint In
1
ing the nhovc pnpers; nod also, "wo arc
th"
t.1x11enijCS
or
such
a
m~tlngarc
large,
ile duty, It ordered from E~land.
The
01\'
arllcJ,-. I ,11:-;c-lnitn~cl !hat hands or
compelled to place these journalK on the
an,J U1c c-ontrlhutlon!I nro not yet anythln~
fl i1ow!-lhl1, C\'<'r
were g;h·<'n
In apostolic
hook contains 378 llag~ anrl Is In tho' Mme
like
they
should
be.
1
hor>e
~lhers
of
our
Innovating Jist."
linws.. nn,I shoultl not h(I glvl'n now. with
i:::i1.e<Itypp as In the American edition, In
rcatlerf-1 will hel1> )lrom1)tly.
\Ve wlll con-·
Think of thnl.
He .. Jliaces them on tho
:1 \·l<'w to
.. takit1i;
nwmhflrs
Into Urn
1111110 throughout
thh:1 month. Send con;::-00<1
cloth bludln,;.
The book can be or•
rhnrc•h. r:li'hpr In iLo; broa,h:i,,l nr local
Innovating
list:·• lrnt we are i;lncl to say
1rlhutlom~ lo C. \V. Sowell. Con 1 n!'I Chrl8tl,
1lned fr()m the Publishing Comrnlttoe. 100
SPJIS(',"
1
wrntf>
him
:1. 11rlvnlf'
notP.
Jlolnttbnt that docs not- pince them thori•, nnU
TC'Xll..'I.
.Jesse
P.
Sl'w<'ll.
iri~ out lhh~ miss of hi<.:c•ri1!1:l~•11
:ind rta.t.lohn Bright Street, Rlrmlngh:,.m, Englatld.
i~ tar from stnmplng them ai:; such. \Von:ng nay i,mdtlcm agnin. and In l'f'J)ly he ~nyn
tler where he Dlnccs the Review?
SETTLED AT LAST.
he "d~l"!-1not unll••rp;tanil what I wrote tJ1at
APOSTOLICMlS.SIONS.
He also makes an assault on Dro. C. F. led ,-~u to l~llC'\'C I i:ot 1hr Iii<':\ that you
f-'or l<'n n1.)11thsthe Southwestern Chrisadn)ca1ecl ll_to mali:P th<'m meml:ers." Why,
W.'\O~ER•P't1.11){0RI.
V.1 1tty nnd tho Odessa Bible School. I am
tian CoOe.se has Jahorccl undc,r great dis~
then, Bro. \\'illlarns.
,lo you n."(k me to
sure you find no truer steel than Bro. J.
:tllvnnta{:"e$ caused by some hitch 1n the
sho·,v "one cn:<e wh~re an n11ostJoC\'t'r au~- l~~tJ~: ?o~t~~~t
N. Armstrong;• nntl while I am not pc-r- thorized n local con;.:-rr~ratlnn to receive
trnnsff'r or U1c Coltc~o pro11crt)·. But now
C. C. I'ATIR:Ett.
S-Onally acquainted with Bro. C. l"., I nm rnemhrrl). of tho lJollr of Christ. by lbe
c,·erythlng lrnH been snllsfnctorlly
:uljustcd.
D. C. Fc.x, Io,,·n ...............
~., .... 2 00
wlth Bro. S. E~ ·witty and Brm;. ,Jo;;i::e rlg-h1, harnl of ff!llowo;a;hi1, to he mNnbcrH
lho
Collrs;o
is
our~
nnrl
n
th:tnre
in
Don,.
M. M°CAL7.n.
or salrl t:on~w:.~a-LlonT' Thnl <111<'slionhe~
Hunn and Wm. Cnm1>hcll. The'reforo I feel
lon for nt least fifty ~•curs. The managnion~s to hl:111who tnac;hcs t.hnt hnnds or
A brother. Ontario . , ................
1 00
f:nre when I say thnt U1ese aro vory un•
fellowshl1• h:-1"to r('c('iw• 1u•w mcmherH into
nu-nt comdder thems(!'.lvc,s \'Cr}' forlunnle In
8. R. CASSlft!t.
Ju:i;;t charges, tlrnt I nm rlgllt.
Bros. :ilunn
tlle holly. the church.'' l ad\'O(':'ttt_>d
no such
F-ecurln~ Prof. A. G. F'rc-e,t. of Henderson,
A brother, Ontario .................
-. l 00
thin;;-, hw# stated thnl Jl<r.-:ltlon ~s an ernnd Campbell are field editors or U10 ChrisTenn, ns PrC'i,ldont o! the Collc&e.
H€'
ft. I,. nARK~R.
1onoo11sonC"': and nr~ned lhflt n fellowship
tian's Helper.
.
takes clinrge at. one,.: n.nd puts Into th,)
I•. C. 1;•nx:,Io~·a .... , ..........
- ......
2" I)()
1:l'tWe(ln Paul nnd llarnalm~ a,ul tho19U1cr
Ma)~ God overrule this !or ·good, nnd help
apostlc:-:i, as W"ll as all Chrlf;Uans with
fr,11Lhwf.:stcrn CoH{'b"'OUtr. bet;t en~rglct-i
,1, C, OLO\'f.R,
Bro. Sommer not to go beyond tho Word.
lhcm. hml IJ<•Cn ~L~bll~hetl
nrul mad~
of his consecrated )If,;,,.
('hnrch at Center Onk, Ind ..........
, 11 ·26
lrnown hy O,c, c,virl~n<'<' Pa.11Iafforded heFnyl'tte• City, Pn.
L. A. Johnson.
A l•rother, Onlnrlo ...................
l 00
IJro. Sn\"ag-e. editor or the Firm F'ournlnfore the h:rn,I~ of feltow~hl1> wl'rc given,
D.
C.
Fox.
Iowa
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1 00
lion, h::is been chos!?n.to llrcsent thn clahmJ
and so It 1fhM1lcl 1,e to-(]ay, ,\ followshlp
D.\NJ7.T, 9AU~DERS,
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS,
must cxl~t bl(Mc> the li:•.nd~ of fellowship
or th<' school to the brotherhood.
Hl' will
can be gfren In this case (Cnl. IL 8.. 9).
Bro. Dennis \\tllllams. or near \\~he~1ins.
(British Columbia.l
.
cnlh;t as many hel1>ers n.s Possible ;nut soIt had rMcr,..rux• to work, not to mc-mhcrA hroth~r. Ontario ..................
1 00.
,v. V::i.. writes the following criticism of ::.::hip.
licit means to l'rcct , wo nddlt.lonal bulhl·
Th~ hnnds of frllow~hlp
were not
JOU~
\\'.
U
.\J'UUS.
my position on the hnnds of fellowship that
illb"S which
WC will he> com11elled fo hRVC'
:.,'l\'Cll Pn1:l ancl B.:l.rn.!htl~ to rprnllfy them
D. C. Fox. town , .. , .........
, . ~ .... ,. 2 00
OJ)peared in the C.-L,. and \V. or April 25,
for their w-ork-lt
rlill not li:wo 1.ho lc>ast hcroro next Sc!<>slon. Dro. Snvngc is well
J. W. 1.ACfIATIT.
nnd asks me to reply through the Lf.!a.der. rc;,fcr(!nce to the ilegrer or lhc- work for
lrnown amon.;;: tho cl111rches and we arc sum
which
they
were
qualified
1.ro,·lm1sly,
·and
( For .Japan.)
Hore is his criticism:
he wlll find a hearty welcome lu this labor
lt need not now ·ha\·e. referenr:e to the de•
0. C. Fox. Icnvn ......................
2 00
Uro. Ira. In tho Leader-,Vay or April 25, grcc or ltlntl ()f work: that on,.. I~ ,1unlifiNl by
or. lovr: whkh ho hn.s unrtertakcn.
Jt I~
r..
W. OrFICL"R.
you ha\·e an nrt.lclc on th<' right. hand or
011r Intention-to build tho he-st school In th<•
Tlature and i:;lmly to rlo. H('r(' ls where
Southw~t
lhnt
it
i~
posslhlc
lo
hulld.
A
hrot.hl'r.
Ontario
....
•
..............
l 00
both
mr
nrnlahle
critics
;::o
wroni;:.
ncfello~·ship.
You, to my mind. have ptnce{)
caus:t? It wa.<1~h·cn to th~e ns apoo.Oes, The first session far oxccede.c1our expe<'ta•
,\. D. onRJCK
it where the Holy Spirit has not authortlon. thc>re being mor(' than JGOenrolled.
ond as m)n') of us arp nJ}OStlCS.thC>refore
A hrot.her. Ontn_rlo . . . . . . . . . . .
1, 00
ized iL You tnke th<- case or Paul nml • it ~hould no-t he 1m1cticec.lnow. ls 1hcir nran11 much hnrd and ft.lllH.fctoi-y work done.
.
C':. W, .-.EWULL
Barnabas (Cal. II. :11, wno were hclng- s~nt
o,rntou, Tex.
r-·. L. Young.
1,'llDlf'tlt:
tr there had hC't"'ll Nrunllty beforth as co-prench..-.rs of the Oo1mcl oC t.ween Paul and Bnrn11..basIn qunliftc:1tlon,
Notc,-ThP,
a.h0\'8 Is the concloslon
1·:.C. Fox, lO\\·a ... , ........
•..... , .... 2 00
Christ wJth J•cler, Jnm('s and Joll11, lo fur!his would lrn,·e more rr>~em1Jh1nc:.e
to nr~urcnchcd hy the Donni or Rcg<'r.b ri.t their
. SNITH APltlCA!'f •"UNO.
11lsh a prtX:edent, :\nd try to apply it to
lr1kl meeting.
Brnthr~n. let us now go to
mC?nt. No, ]Jro, \Vllllama. J can not "ex.T
\V.
Ellis.
town
....................
l 00
membe-rs taking memhC"rshl1l in a local conwork for tlHi greater snCC('S!'I of th~ ~chool.
trlcat"
mysclr
rmm •the· dt1C'mma" you
D c. Fox. IO\\'R .....................
l 00
gregation.
Now, Bro. )foore. you know lh!.!
think I am l:1, re;ardlng·!-a.nctlonlng
wom"'" nl'<'d to f'ducn.t(' oor boys and ~Iris to

---

.

Or

·.~1j';'e~

·c1~i,t·::::~:::::::S~

tubject consltlered wn., not about receiving members from one congregulfon
to
nnot.her. or nc-w m('mbers eft.her. And It
1.hc subject hnR not been Introduced, or n•.1
revelation
macle lo us on thl'
~11bJcc1..
hadn't we bettr-:r li:!t It alon<'? Now, rlcn1·
hrothcr. if yon kllO\V or one, case where nu
n postlo e\·er7 authorized a local congresn~
lion to receh·e members of the bocly or

Christ by tbe rlsht hand of rellowsblp to

f'n pr!!acl1lng-, for the ·rC'ason thnt I am not
where you think I am. 'J11m>f'who mako
the ~])eclnl and pnrlirular
work thr. rf'l'JSOn
for the lrnn<f)Rof f<"'llow~hlp In (;fl!.. ii. 9.
nod would hn,·e It to (',{"a,',(' Whf'Jl fht, aJlO!)•
tolic ofTicQ c-ca~ecl. nri{ near"r In rt '',\il~mma" when ,:itllc(I uvon for the proof o! It.
As it waS r:lvt•n with rerer~nc(I to work and
110tto m<'mhc>rshlp (thriu~h lncidcnt.-1lly in
this case to the work o[ an n.postle and

<·ope with the world 1r;i nn Nlu('affonal way
TJ11•vnr" nhle to me-et thNn r.ow, with the
JllhiC", ll Is trnC'. but tho rnoro WC"t•duratP.
tlw h<'ll<'I" Wf: can ll?ll' th<' ;.;:ood hook. The
ohjrN l'I( nils iJ:('honl I~ not tn moul<t pri'nch~
M·s with a re\,· l:Oll(•::t• l'l~•rmons. but tn
ulucnt·.> tlu• rit--ln.c::J.:, 1wratlon to as ;.:rent
••n cxlo:'ll as pm:f;lblc In ;l literary cours,•
nud under Christian Influence. I shall oomr
tc seo you Just as soon as pos,ib1e and ask

• W.

JI. DJ:\'Oltl:.
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LEADER

tnkJng tt.. nnrt as though it would bo n vary
lltllc thing to do. 'rhcy proroseod to thtnk
1.hat Hcz.cklnh' should Bt onco surrender,
and so sa,•c bloodshed, tor ho was auro to
be o"~rcomc In tho end. They boasted ot
tho mighty power oC their sovereign, o.nd
assumed tho.t he would surely Atcomptiab
his pur1x,sc. both al Lacblab a.od also at
,Jcrusa1cm. The hcnthen wcro n1wnyfl sure
llrnl their ,;odB guvo them victory, or, because ot their nngcr, sutterod them to be
tlefealcd.
So no\V these men asked Hez.e-kl:th u1,on whom ho trusted for help and
dcll\'crnucc.
'fhcy 1llso adt.lrcssec.l thcmRCl\'es to the people, trying to dlsc:oura.g:e
lhem.
l 1. They told tho Jleople that. IL wns v1lln
for U1c111to trm,t their king, uud lhnt to
do so would he to die b)' famine, tor the
Ass)·rla118 would surely cal up nil that t:1e

lesson 1.-July 2.

Jnnd in·odu..:cd.To ndhcre to nad obey Hcz..
C'klah wa.11 to be uucrly ruined. It wru, \'alo

SENNACIIF.RID"S ll(VASION.

tor the111to think tbnt their God, Jebol'ah.

'2 Chron. ::n:i:11. 9-23. Rend Isaiah, Clrnt>tcr> 3G. 37.)
Golrltm Tcxt.-"With
us Is the Lord our
GNI to help UIJ, e.nd to fls:;hL our battles"
(2 Chron. x.nll. 8).

would dcllvcr them out or lho ho.nd or tho
1<111~
or A1no1yrla.

AND

THE

wu, In any respect, better or stronger than
the gods of the other na.tlons-goda whtcb
bad been carved out of wood. or molded
out or Iron, or brass. or gold. They were
to flnd out their mtotake.
20. These Lbreatcnlogs t\Dd those word.a
of contempl for thelr God caused Hezekiah
and Jsalah to call u.1>0ntheir God. (Seo
lsalnh xxxvU,)
Tbey saw that It WM vain
to trust anything else. Hero "''as a. mighty
army, only Lhlrty.flve mllee awa.1, aud It
was already devouring much or the procluco of tho land In tho vlclnlly ot La.chisb,
reaching out .tarthe.r and farther towards
Jerusalem.
But the day or reckoning for
the Assyrian was at hand, Stclme&s began
to brcnk out n.mong tho high officers or tho
king.
In one night n hundred and Corly•
tho thousand Assyrians died.
"Like

<'

WAY.

tho leaves or tho rorost when sull)mor
Is green,
That host with ll!s banners at eunset were
seen:
Like tho lon.vcfl ot the forest when autumn
11atb blown,
That host, on the morrow, lay withered and
strewn.''

Jm<z 20, 1905.

Young Men
Wanted
Uow would you llko to aocure a com•

~!'J
lf 7ou~:ro :!1~:ee:
«?~o~
!~
17 and 35 years, poueu the oecogsary
00

0

0 0
:h

0

commoo school cJuco'\Uon, are mom1.
pera18teot, aud can pass "the re<1ulrod
phy1ical e.1:amlnatlon, aond mo four
one-cent stamr- to pay poat.age, and I
wlll ma.II you a personal leuer, literature. etc., that wlll toll you of tJ1e
quAlltlcation.s roqulrod for 1>011ltlo1111
leading to 1,romotloo1 of high nnk
M an officor ln our army or n:ny ..

H, W. PHILLIPS,
Loulsvllle~ Ky.

1·> Lcl them Mto1•nnd Uiluk lhat Jlezcklah bad off'cndctl his God by destroying
lhC hii:;h places. breaking down the altn.rs,
21. Dismayed and undone. tho boastlng
n11•Irc.111lrlnJ,:all the J>eo11lcto worship at
I. Tlmc.-Tho
ln.-n.BIOI\ or Sc.nn:tchcrlb
king or A&Syrla ba.sleocd away to his owo
onl)' one lllacc. Jerusa.tcm.
ThlH wu a
r,roba.hly oe<:untd about the year lJ. C. 712, >-trong arJ:11mcnt lo uso with the 1,coplo Just
countn•. only to meet contempt nnd treaIn tho fourteenth year or the rel.Pl or HC"'✓,('.,
eon there. Hla people nt homo were diear>Ill I hat lillll'.
Nol n f('W of thom, 1,rohnbly,
ldah ( fsn., xxxvl, 1 l: nt11I tho nltcrn11'.. 1o
polnted in him, and turned against him.
wi•rc dh,:POHi·d 1.o think that tho Idol worEven his own eons wero o.galnsl him, aod
ta.ko .JNUN.'llcm and tile smiling or 1ho As~hll> was bNti•r than thnl or Jcbo,•uh, nnd
pyrlan host oecnrrNI two )'C'tlB Int.tr, or
when be wu sick and disheartened, and
1h:ll 1hc nltan4 on the hille nnd In tho
about D. C. 710. There 1M,howe,·er, much
hardly nblo to dcCend bln;sctr, bla sons slew
).;l'O\'t..'8 were better ndaplcd to IJrlng bless•
uncertainty about tho dn.tt"~, chronoloi.;lcal
him.
In~ tl1an the one nllor in Jerusalem wu.
22. Thug Jehovah ea,•ed Hezekiah and
table~ dtrforing br so,•crnl ycara.
Hezekiah h:ul ,s.,'\ldNo. and IJO bad otfcudcd
1
11. Pl~e.-Jn
and ahout. tho cily or Jc-- mnnr or hlrt own 1tcO!lle, and now tho Al!.· his pco11le. It was evJdonl to the king aod
~~~
8
1 11
to Jan.tnh lhnt Jeho\'ah hnd clone tt In an•
ruf'n.lom, the C.'l!llta-1 o! th" klngtlom of' f4)'rl.ins tho11~ht to 1180the conduct or Hoze~~~~1,!~1~~~1~C:/i~~~~
b
~
0
swor to prnycr.
But mnny or tho people,
1
.TuclA.h.
lilah as un argument for deserting him a.nd
tmi1~
[h:-o,~~;~~Dgl:-:~~
~'c;~:
and
cspeclally
the
heathen.
claimed
that
ll
moGtaof
mualc
and
11
a
s:ood
clan
book,
,uihmitlin~ lo tho 111,•nder. No doubt there
JNTROOIT("TOIIY,
waB only n pesUlenco lhal had taken otr
\\ cro many who ngreccl with tho AM,yrlan.
l'au:1:: ~=~ :::.dn'0:0~~r:;:f:.'~:
WHh the close or tho )'C3T 1104 WO lllrll(!tl
A,_HmPI• COPTprepaid.....
,◄ O
tho Assyrlaus.
That le tho way some talk
1:t 'l'heso 111\'RdCrsnlso called \ll)OU the
R.wny rrom the Ohl Tf.'l!Jtanu•nt, our ln~t lr.s•
Otderof
--111•011Jc
to notice whnt power tho A..IJ.s)~rlan about It to-day. Aod so they Ullk about
son In the h1storlcal FIC'rlt't' heinf: ou the
other Lblnga v,,•hlch our God doe:e.
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY.
~Ing JJO.SSeBSed.Ito ha,t gone from ono naCaillh'll)' of tho Ten Trll,MI (2 Ktn~t1 x,·U.
23. A wholesome fear or Hcioklnh came
1lon to nnothcr. nlwa)'!I conquering, nnd It
" or J, H, D. TOMSON, Jrorcn, Ark.
G·18l. It wa.,; In tlm f1ay11 or Hezeklnh, k1n~
over
tho
surrounding
nn.llona,
nnd
their
NOTK-When
boc,IU .,. ordue4 by m•U. 7 Ce•U•
wns only 1'('af!cmal!lc 1.0bclie\'O tllnt ho woulr.l.
-per COPT•hould be encloee4 will:\ er4er.
of J11dnh, nnd o( !An.lah, I.ho prophet or
rulers 1:1ought bis favor.
Ho got 11 great
t"onc1uer In the 11rcscnt. instance.
Nooe or
Jmlnh, the counselor nn,1 friend ot llf'"I ..-...
name, and hlB O'\\*D people belleved ID him
1he other nalionK hnd been able Lo dclh·cr
klah. Jloshea. ~•ns the kin,: or 18mrl. nn•I
as they had not done before.
Thus his
his 1,eo1>lc,:rnd it wns pre1K>Storous to b&
lhc tn,•Ad"r wns Shnlmnnr:1.cr, klnf: ot Alf•
reign was mado glorious.
A great. many
IIC'\'e that Jcho\'nh would delh·er Jerusalem,
Byrll\, It was In tho ninth yrnr or lloshc.'l
gifts
were
bcinowed
UPOn
him.
and
he was
r~11eeially under such circumstances.
and the Alxlh of Hezekiah th:ll the northern
Jttc.1 All•J Chw-c.b ao• School Bt:,A. er-Sud
lor
regardet1 as one of the most JlO"'crrut or the
H. The lnva,ler!\ were sure tbnt tho hen•
C.tal.,a~•- The C. 8. BKI.L Co,. BllJ•bo1•0, 0,
kingdom '\\'as O\'Crlhrown Rnd the J"K'o1,10
Hla klnsdom recovered
1hen bods were Just ni; strong rvs was .Joho- klnsa of his time.
cnrrlcc1 nway lo llnlah nrnl Habor nnrl tho
Crom its lleprcRBed condlllon under Ahaz,
\'nh, f\tld lhoy callf'(l lll}On tho people lo lnl<o
elllcs or the MotleA. (SC'O2 Kings X\'ll. G.)
and was almost a.s powerrul a.s tn the limo
notice thnl no one or all the gods of the
That vma practlcany U1c cml of lhc klni:nl\llous nJM>ttwhich Scnnecbarlb batl mo.do or David.
dom or Jeroboa.m, the son or Neh.'lt, and or
wnr llad been able LOdcli\'er his JlCOlllOout
Ahnb, the wicked husband of the wicked
Romonlsm boasts tho unity, tho oneness
ot the hand or tho conqueror. How prcf)03•
Jezebel. Shalmn.nczer ha.411
now been sue•
ol Lhe Church. It spe:alca with "one voice,
tc-rous to think that Jeho\·ah could or would
cceded b)' Sennccharlh, In Dahylon. nnd
():10 ln.u~nse, to one people."
Dut fa4"1t.:
tlPll\·er llc7.<'klah :rnd his pcoJ)I«".
the good Hezeklnh Is on lhe throne of
:..,., etubloo•·n. and the truth hn.s to be tole.!
1!.. TIiey were 1old not to allow tltotr
Judnh, lhc throne or navhl.
Senn<idrnrlb
1-1.t tlmr.s.
Tho oneness or the Church Is
Jdni; to clccf'lvtt tlH'm. The kings or Asatyria
"'8.8 mnklng war on BJ.::Ylll, nn,t hn•l hecn
Ideal, ratbor than real. As a matter or
WITH SOOTHINC, BALMY OILS.
for se,·ernl gcnemtlons bad bcco conquerbecked In bl!. 0\0\'Cmcnt upon lhC Nile
truU:, It Is all spilt up Into parties
and
or~. Th<')' h:l.d ~n110up and down conquer•
~~~k~~,F~~ob~mw~
Valley, IJO he had turnC'tl hack nnd laid
cih1ues and orders. and coteries. The one•
for WUlt.rak.'d 11oo11:.
Sent (_rec. Addces:s
In~ all who withstood them. How nb6urd
slego to Laclllsh, R stnrn~ eifr between
cess Is accomplished hy mnk!11s; the girdle
en ht!lit!,·c that Scnoe<:hnrib WM going to be
Jcrusnlcm and J<:h):J)t, In the land of the
,·C'r)'
long:
and
very
clnsllc.
1L
Is
the
bu&IJundnet.l by tho Cod or &:osmall a kingdom
D"!U
of tho Popo (anj he Jia, a good dea.t
Ph1UstlnCJJ, or lllllil<"Jl.
llncklah
fore,:aw
RS thal o( Jnc.lah!
of It) to kno,v when t~ let Out o. bolo nn!.I
that tho Arsrsyrlnn wo111!1 not st.011 wilh
J(i, So lhcsc OlllCOl"R of the Assyrlnn l(lng
Lachlr,h, but woulcl, tn n.11ptobabllit)\
mnkc
wbcn to drnw ln a bit. It is f\ GOOddeal
w('nt on urging and threatening
and deHk13 the !andinG of a trout, <,r a muskelA.n lnrond into hlli kln,:::dom, so he dl<l all
rMlng the kins and the people of Judah.
k,ngc: the fisher must not pull conetantly
be could to make hlms~lf s1rong against l11c
A ntiN trftCL of {,!!I PftRel, In wblcb
bOtb 1lde1
17. TlH!n they wrote letters to somo or
of thu qumillonli
aru ably JltcuHodj
or by Jerks. Ho musl ''humcr" tho thing
ln,·a.dcr. But most or nil, he reliccl upon
the prlnclpnl m~n nrouod King Hezekiah,
on his book, and ha\'~ his net ready at the
lk:lnz • -.criu or corrnPondcncc bctw•n
his God, Jehovah, nnd 1irnycd to blrn !or
nrhuing with them that tt ,.,.as rutllo to
u.
C' •. PRTOJ(E'"rT.
GI Wltb.&mnllte.
o .•
vrupcr time.
Just nov, Piug X. Is t.r:rlos:
help. lie recel\'ed nssnrnnre that ho ,:houM
scinnd out a,;nln1-t tho great Assyrian mon•
Mt hand on nn obslreJlcrous • wing" wblch
not fall ft. prey 10 SennN:hRrlh, thou~h he
n
rch.
They
told
thcso
men
tbnt
fl
wn.s
l\b,,I,\\'.
OALD\VEJ
.. L, ol ~tlotb,
Ky,
threatens
to
unbalance
tho
body.
It
is
WM In great dnn~C'r. ]l(I
Wftfl OIIC0llr:u;cll
frn nl to think thnt their God wn.s stronger
Prtce, 5.;:eacb, or -4oc per 401.00.
called "Autonomous ChrlsUan Domocracy~•
by the 1>rophct lsnlo.h, nml WM assured I hat
tlum the go1ls or other nnt1on1.
Order trom
nod bas its hradquartcn
lo Uologna, Italy.
tho arm of God wn.s stron,:er for him than
IS. They they took occasion, when the
Plutt, describes It u "an ovcri:-rown cockle.
the arm of the Assyrl:an W:"I.Ragainst him.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
llCOPle c:1mc u11 to look over the wa.11,to
\\ bich gTOW8nnd suffocates ti,<• good grain
The people Jovcd nnd bf'llC\'Od In their kin£'.
Cincinnati, 0.
srnnd al n good tllstnnce, beyond bow-ahol,
-and
thl!:I
not
throµgh
the
work
of
open
and IL Is said, "re.sled tiht!mii;cl\'cs upon the
:uul call out to lhcm In their own language,
enemies, but or those who pror('H tbem,..-orde or Hezekiah,"
who was to them
so that all could hcnr nnd understand, tell•
nJwta and bon&t of bclr.g Cathodes."
Bt1l
hardly less t;bon a llrophet thnn w:is hmlnl1.
In~
11cople how nhsurd It wns for them
bf.ling Catholics> theso people nro expected
Sennoc11nrlb cnmc, but ho dl<l not accom•
1.0 kcell the galt."6 shut and refuse to 1rnr- to bow to Lbo authority
of tho Holy
Only W aitine",
pllsh hlfl purpose.
render to the ln"ndcrs.
N'o doubt these
SOio and Chora•
Father, and cease at once thcl:- Independent
words had Influence with some people. Out
f.Xl'OSITOI\Y,
DtUon. Tboy nre to undenl3Dd that they
Solo Mid Choru1.
tlc1.ckiah wns firm. Jsatah comforted nnd
9. lt was about thlrl)'•n\'c
miles from
rr~ not, n.nd can not be, autonomous and
I Will Remtmbct Thu.
cncoura1,cd him. nnc.l he refused to listen to
Lachlsh lo Jcrusnlem. nud while the kll)S:
~ct be Catholics.
The)· musf.. submit to
Solo II nd Choru1.
the enemr.
hlmselr 11taid with the be11lcging rorcc at
their bishops and cardlmtls, and conform
Publ.hihoc.1 to.Qunrto
1h:o, Tho th-n,e nu111bt.ln
19. The officers of Sennechnrlb spoke
Lachl11h, he sent one or his chief officers to
to the polity or the Church tn nll thln1,11. IH\IUd lO.{Ulhll;lr, T(IU ccnUJ 11~:r COP)' (t.hl! U1roo
ngnlnst .Jcho\'ah with as much lm1,udo11co . Just what otrcct the letter or the Pope
demnnd the surrender or .torusnlcm.
ple('\Jl),or 76a per do:urn. Postpnht.
nn1l contem1•t ns they had spoken against ! wlll h:we upon them may be bttter Judged
10. The offlcctr. Tartnn. nnd hi~ llcutcm,
Tb., 1al~1, QJ 101.s mu~lc KHln
Bro. •·uJlun,r
&nd bh Japan workeu.
A.c.ldro,,
tho idol gods or other nations.
Tbc>· did i whoo It bu he,d time to opera.to But lt
aoUt, nabsarla and RalJ..ehakeb. laid •lllegc
not seem to think tbat the God of Heield&b
to Jerusalem, aa though they were aure of
le only a elp of the Umea.
P. L ROWE,Publl1ber. :
Ciocioo1tl t,
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mouths,
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well for oHr
f()ur
011er:1.1lon. I hn,·e hec11 c11wn11 lio cu.re ou111lih• vt un
ntt~r the tloNor.lj: f!alJI 1f1<•.tc
·A(•tl11a· CU~cd me or ltltl1,
'\'nrk
City,
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::?·I:! Werlt J:>..}th Ht.. 1\"cw
Ulld

!iew
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l·fe,"

before. I en11 hOll('!l(ly
!4r all afllltllons ot th~

I\M

l'Pe"Ommend'A('tln~'

·1

ctf!nts revered as th~ tomb o·t rtomutus;
SfOn~l~:~p~ndo!~u?i~~!:~1
-~~t~~~;u,o
proper•
nntl lately uncovered from bcn<"nth tweri{y
tloa, tot tho pogitho and permanent rollof of almost overy cbt..rMller of atomach
l'r moro layers or debris and <.'nrtb. Herc .
ttouble.s. the undor&lgned will gladly ,send, oxpregs propald. a complete coune of
nlso Is stlll the foundation or U1G Rostia,
froe trc..1tment to a llmlted number of fufforers; the only compensation asked I•
tho privilege or rdorrlng to tho applicant (whoo cured) In corl"&llpondiog 1'\\lt tlle •
where Clearo antl othl'r orators often adfuturo prospoclito JlAtlonl8 in tbelr locality.
•
.
dressed tho J>eople, where the body or Julhis Cncsnr wus lnlrt after his nssni;.slnntlon,
No Tcsllmonlals
Solleltcd.
No Names Published.
11nd where Mnrl< .1\ntony mndc m·,n lt the
All tha.t is rc,111lred Is you? nlli:mo, l\ddren, fuU partlcula1'8 regarding your
~peech Which t.ho Imagination or-shn'ke~tiearc. has er.den\'oteU to rrti,foducc. Some
11ort1ons .,r uie·w~lls of the nnclcnt Curia.
CbrUltlan I..eader 111)dTho W•T·
Louisville,
Ky•
dr Senntc Honse arc now Incorporated Into
CC'rtt1l11Old ciiuich •htiildln~
t.lio ndshborhooll, but Its bronzl' aUortf whfo ldng
ngu tnkcn nw:1y to he made tho e1Htdu·~·
to the l,:rcat Cnthc<lral o( St. John ln Laternn, ,vhcre thfl)' may still b<' round.
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cas•,•:m~•;•~b~tt;;r~D
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Th<' twci oi-OtillS

by no

f ha.,'c Mpokcn of arc
the lilstotlc rcllCll In

1110:111• i,11 of

:lli- F'ornru.
At it$ westt•rn end stand
<i;;ht of 111Cco111n111s
o( the 'l'cmJ>le or
~l'itul'll
n1;tl 1hr<'C of the tcm11le built 1n
MJ' hrother Tl'IHi JJl'nr fllJ{lJl('d,
wore lltlltlh4.'r lh'•.'
nutl MIX fil:tP:S.C!I, Jllld now hf' l':111 ~o to t,:(']l(HII
ho1mt of \'c-~1•:tsia11,and tho rouudatlons
ttln1 do a_t his. WOl'k fllHI kttu[y without ~ln1.1-t11•11."
or thr• Temple of Concotcl. The Arch or
f~. H. FtoldbrotJlt. ll1•p1:tt C,1:.!tlt,t C;t'l'k, l•'nh-•
S;:1~llmlus 8t•\·c1·u:;, the 1,lntrorme of the
~~:<th::·,
~~1lt~::•;~'tb!~iJ1~1f~~::.
c11r:~1r;u;~1:?~~-1~
,·asl J11lht11 :irul Emlllan Courthous~s. the
!J11,·e hend~<'hrnon·. l'rnd 4:'tlU 8hlllf
up to elc,·1•11
c-"clock after n b1udl day's work :it tht- omec-:·
foomlatluns
fot
tht: IJront.c eqUnit..ri:111
Aetln:t IJJ not A dru: or n lullou. hut n itrnn•I
j1oeket h:1tt<'ry, tthkh
<'!Ill ~ 11'1t•t1 11,·old :'tn,I !-'la1ue or Oon:lllau :tncl th,,sr tor the Arch
1 1
1
nf Au~.,,~tu,- also <':H~age our :i.Ueutlon.
b~'~~ n!i'f1~rAc~,1,~~~t•lj~;.,.r.!-t
!1111111,
(':ID 1t~IJ ltu• Olll! .Attlll!l
for OIi\' form
,\hlli! the Tc•mplc• of .Jullu!3 Cfl.C'S:tr:ind the
ht i.US(lft~~ or the J•:h, H:i.r, 'fi11·0:il fJr· H1•n•l
• rortln. uiul ultar hnill to nmrl, the spot
11
1~/1:i- i~llfJ~~1i
whcl·c ills hrnly w:•:i crematc1l, nra rcpre•
ft ,J'toO ..,.Ill ,.,,mt Yflllt' 11:11111·t\U1I ntJtlr(I~~ ,.,
lhC N"ew YQrk & London Eleetrle
AS1<c.lcl11tln11 ~c>uted:HIii by fl!clr lower nnd r<mbher i;,orl)('pl, 14. ~. :Y6 Wnlnm
I'll., 1,:,11,.:a~ Ch)·. Mo.:
tionr;. \\'c rcnti In ciassic gtory how the
you will tt'Cf'h•e nh."IOl!llt•ly l•'BEI•: :1. ,aln~loh•
IJ1,ok (-)
rr .. (t'N!Or Wllsou'.!I 1'tt"ali:s(' Ml thcruthcr or \'ir~lnia. sfC'w his dnughter to
hye n.rul on Dl"ens<'JI. In G<'nC'ml. You <'an r,•st
!-3\'C hrr
fr('ltn
sltn-C>ry, at one ci( tho
nAAurf'd that Y•lUf <')'{114; 1·an h<! f'UJ'{'d, m, nmttt•r
how mnny doclors hn,•c ftillcd.
lmtch1_•1-s·slnlll-1 in lhc rear of tho statue or
.Venus Cloadu:"t. 'J'hc l,a:;e 01 that sl.ituc
LETTER FROM ROME.
is still In 1u.mlU011.anti so thl~ location,
tcu, h; idc:1Wlcd.
UY lll::NltY
•·· c'OUJ\'.
J,";mlly Kn:q,p. P:.?() (:n1cn:t ~t.. ~li\wnuk1.'V,
Wis-., wrlh•s:-••TJu~
'Actlun'
I purclm!J<•(I from
;ion tt year ago ,.nn•d my brotht'r·,. l•)'t'l'll;,:hL
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Men ate nlwnya cager for the tll!:ICO\'Cry
o! what is new and wonderful.
IL h:is com~
lo pass in these days of nrchcolog-kal sUt•:l-Y
thnl thP. dlsco,·ery o! what is utd ht !mmctlmcs full of tb rllllng futcresL
I will
11:entlon Somo of tho J)rJncipal rellcs which
lave been unearthed ln the Roman Forum.
Of the first grou1;> or buildings~ to which
I referred in my last Jetter, the rctfgfous
stoups, so W s1,cal<, on U1e south ·sltle of
tbJs historic area, wo find still standing the
sound foundations or the TemJ1le or Vesta.
Tho shrine or .Julurnn, with tho altar (or
hot worship, and tho mnrblo enclosure of
thP !amous sJ)rlng, arc also easily seen.
The fast Is, of course, only a. fragment now,
l:ul thei'c Is ,vatcr still t.n it. These wore
1i(Jf. uncovered until
within 1hc last ten
:nnrs. In tho center of !he lillle UU!l\ Is
the- pedestal where the statues or Castor
thHI Pollux wt"rc 11ot u11, and fragments or
tho statues themscl\'OS, including tile head
o~ ow:: marble horSc, are Jyiug u1>on the
ruins. The ,;:cat foundations of the ti:?mp?c ert!;ctcd In honor or Castor and Pollux
rr.d Lt,ree ot jts beautiful marble columns
nncl a portion oC the cntal.llatur.c over•
stadow the founl..l\ln.
Tile House of the
Vc:;.tal Virgins,
too-tti.1t
Is to sa}', the
great court or It, with portions or the walls
tmd or the st.a.tu~ which It contalncd-Js
(l~&r the fountain, on the <'a."iWrn side or lL
Various apartmenL<o of this house arc dlstmetly trar...ed, Here Is the mill which was
turned by band, and by wllich their wheat
wns ,;round.
lt fs a great, round 8tone
which was turned within :mothtr
and a
liollowed one. It ls snlcl the Vestal Vir•
t-lns entered the service nt ten years or
:ii::;:c. They are sum>POS<"ll
to ha\·c hCt!n te1,
~·<-:1rslearning, ten yc:.rs scrvln~ lo the re•
Ht:.lous ceremonies:, nnd ten years teaching; and then they con Id rC'llre. • The outline or the R~gln, or Royal House ii\ the
11,~ricd of the kings, can be clearly dlsC◄!rned. So also the old doorstep and p!llar
1,ascs of the Dorr.us Publlca. wher<' the
Ponurex :\laxlmuJ. or High Priest Jh'cd.
1·h1s office was often 1,esto,\-ed u1)011 the
<·bier civil ruler, nnd so Julhrn Caesar bcn~me Us lnc,JmbenL nnd n,·ed at one time
iJ! this house. It wn~ over this threshold
thnt he stepped as he went forth on th11
morning or the do.y ot. his assasstno.tlon.
Of the other grou_ps ot buildings we

can

DO\\'!l through
the l•'oruru wound tho
ra:nom: Vin $:wra, th{' ~tr{"Ct along which
J•olSil'tJ tll-) rc;-llgiou~ :ind trh11111•lurnt J>roC<•sslcm!'l. ~t,111,r 11ar1sor ils 1,a,·,•111Pnt
ar('
uill
lninct, while the hulhlluJ,.~ ercclml
t:(•:tr it 1.,y ~ome or the emprrors, s11ch a.<J
fhe Tt'llll"IIC or Antonuui;; Plus. the Arch or
Tit11~ and tlu: Dasillca or Constantine, have
cnou.~h rernaluln;; to indi{'.:t~ 1hclr rrnclcnt
g:-.lrHlcur.
On the walls or tho 11:>.ssagc
under the ,\rd1 or Thus, which was huilr
tu commcmorn:tc his CQt1<1:1t•i;t
or Jorusalem,
/1. D. 70, uro sculJ)turct: in IJolQ figures tho
trhunphal 1wuccsslcn -,r that monarch. He
ritlcs in his f'harlot, wlille c-n the ~boulders
of men aro borne the se\·C'n-brarwhed can1Jlf':,;tick. the table or shcw-hrca.d n11tl the
!>liver tn1111p(,U! m1:nlion<'cl In Lil<' Scriplu~c•s anil w~1f<·h Urn conqu,•rnr
rt?mo,·cd
from U10 l1:m11lt'.!-In .TNm;alem. It is ncnr
lbi~ Arch of Tilus that somo fmrndnlions
hl'Ci !JelicvcLI to lie Lhosc or the 'l'C"IIH)lo or
Jupiter
Slal'Jr, whC'rP. Cicero callc-d toITf.•ther the noman S•!Uators a111I In their
Jire~cnc(' l>roJ.ccforth in his lndlg"n:rnt first
orntion against CatilinC'.

\\-llilc> the capital lool,t'tl llown on tho
J:oman l•'ornm nt ils .wt•slern end, ancl the
r,datine, crowned wilh the palac41sor the
emperor:;, o,·c.rl<}O!.,;c-11
it 011 lhc :-10111h, tho
(•:H;tr:rn end wa~ n{'ar to the grf"nt J,'Javlan
amphill1('al('r
known as the Colosseum, of
\thl<>h, notwithstanding",
iL wm; u:scd as a
stone c1un.rr}' for medieval rt.omc. a large
)1ortion still standing a.wal~cn~ our aston•
l~hment by Its mighty J)roportlons.
The
long diumetcr or its eclipsa Is snld to bo
m·er GOOf~ct. nud It. had seah; ror 60,000
!-11cctators. Thlhk of !-!UCha crowd looking
down ur1on llw arena wher<" ~tadlaton,
fought
with <"u<·h other :rnd with wild
hen~ls'.
It 1~ said U1at the Collsscum was
11ot inaugur~t~•I until A. D. 80. Tho cruel
N'<:!ro l1ad h<•<•n succecclr.d hy other em1,crors. but a wm,; still early cnou~h for
thi!s to be the place whC'.rc ~ome of the
martyrs to Chrlsllanllr
ml•t their trngical
fate with fortitude.
There l'lrc ca\'Crns
bciow it from which the lions and other
:,nimnls were allowC'd to come 1111into the
arc>na. Tn !his conn-Jction I m3Y mni.c
rnenlion or :\ Christian
Church. dating
prohahlY (rQm about 500 )'<'a.rs A. 0 .. which
hm, l:ltcly lwrn found in tho Forum near
the ruined 'l'C'mple of Castor nnd Pollux
autl under Uac steep side ot tho Pain.line.
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It httd h'?cn for ngcs burled dec1> in n
1umblecl ma..,;;sot fragments ttnd earth U(>On
whleb fl much more mOilcrn church bnd
11'.\ng ns:o stcoc.l. They hnve now taken
clown t.hc laler structure, t.lc-ancd out this
hlcldcn cornC>r a.ntl one C'I\I\ now sec upon
foe wa.I)i; of thl~ anclcnl pince or worshl1>
frc~coes of Old Tcst.umC'ut scenes and on~
or Chrl8t as Lord.
;\luch more, of course. might b'1 said
~liout t.ho exl)lorallons
tluu arc still tnc11mplete. What 1 hn.,·e dc.scrJbcd was the
ori~inn.1 Forum or auclcnt Uomc. "'e must
11C1tforgot U:nt tho late <'OlJl<'rors added
01 hers of g-rent mngnlllccnco, !Jt:t wb:'ll 1,or•
t.iOlll~ or the£e lht" CUIHIUCl"Or~
o! Home,
thr lmlldcrs of the time ot the H.enals~nn<'c nnd the makers or lime lert in 1>lacc,
r.rc now mostly unlle:r around.
No one
1:i!OWl'i wt!lt
lrenimres :ire there concealed.
'rho Column of 'l'rnja,; Is one of the Ccw
nM•l~nt things sUII In Hight lu that part
or tho r.lty whfl'i!
"th<' F'orn ot the Emr,,!ron;" were. Land I~ :-10 eiqicnsivc nnd
1h< :1ccumula.tion or modern buildiugs
t.hOVfl Lho pl.ices is so b,"l'Cnt that lt wl!I
Lil• n long while before :ill o! them are

rc-,·e.n.lcd.
ln this meager a.nd rapid mention of a
numh~r (if d~tnlls I rnny have SllCCccdcd
in g-1\'lng-to the rca.flcr only n confused 1,[c.
t.ure, but It ·will' ai lea.st serve to sug;:cst
':':hat nn Interesting pince the old Forum
:~. It Is n paihctlc ~hadow ot. deJ)arted
f:lory. It ls like a :;rent s6pulchcr, onco
~u'rn1>tuous, now shattered.
The m.lns 1t
<·vntnlnll are tho wholly cllsm~ml>crcd and
"nimblln,:; skeleton, ns ll wero, of nn illustrious nn.Uonal lire. which here qoi\'ered
\\ tth ln1c11slty and flourished !n g-randcur.
hut which long since vanished away.
In my 11cxt letter I will speak or what·
rt>ma1n5 of tho palnces or the C~csars.
nome, Aprll, 1905.
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u.nlver.dtfea, col(cgcs and conservatories: tn
business and the pro(t-sslons, In pleasure
and
recreatto!l, in drc!'iS ttnd In home, It
•
and ~
· rs they
who clamor ior the la.test and
1.1<'St,who elbow for the lroht, who are
d~termlnc<I to ~ "in the Rwlru." Jt Is a
. vt.>ry unlovely trait a.~ regards material
Clings; If continued, It wlll mnko the· Jew
Publlehed Every Tuesday.
a byword for sy~temallc sengunllsm, for
YUlgnr push Ing and selfish greed. But it
13 only the temr-orary dlstortfon of a cravJAMES ll. BELL,
} ..........
,EDJTOHS. lr.g tor the summits o[ things, an inborn
J. A. HARDING,
"Excelsior" which Is the- Jew's tleepest
•
JESSE P. SEWEl,L,
Aosoc11.n: JD1To110, and most enduring Instinct.
n. H. BOLL,
A CHANGE IN THE VATICAN POLICY.
CINCINNATI, JUNE 20, 1906.
If Pope Leo X. continues to pursue the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
course whlch he accms to haYe marked out
for himself ho will soon show himself to
lh,gle aub,.,Jplin,
One YHr, •.••••
11,50
If II.It Mo11th1or Mor• D1li11qu111t,Ona v.. ,, . 2,00
bo the mnst po1)uln.r Pope wtb tho Romans
To PrHoh•r-t,irp1id I• 1dira110-,, • •••..
$1,00
that
has snt in the Jlapal chair for many a
~orelg•, l1clud~111pod191, eight ■ hilling,, 1iv; pence..
ct•ntury. 1'bl~ aL least Is lndlcatctl In bis
ncllon jusl taken In Intimating l.o Emper.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
or Franci!i Joi::cph antl oLhcr Catholic EovIn ordering a cbang:o ot nddress, nlw11,yagive
crrl;.;us that lhoy ma,y come to Rome and
lhe namo ot tho pcr40n, poat-ofllce, c-ount.y 111111
Yi$ll the Quirinal wlthou:. dani;or or ftndlng
tltate ~·here the papor h going, and where It l• t.o
1.he gntc1. of tho Vnlican closotl In tbelr
8'0 art-Or the change.
Ordora todlscontlnuo
mu1t ho o.ccom;.nnlod by
fnccs. Plux JX., after tha Joss: oC his temfull pn.yment t.o date. Tho yellow lubcl bonrlng
11ornl power. nnd Loo XI fl., throughout bis
rour name ahowato wbftt,tlmo your aubecrlptJon
r.ntirc rcl~n. declared that, whllo thoy wero
I ■ paid, 8ubscrJpt1on1
explro nt the flr11t ot the
monlh tndlcntcdon
tho lllbcl, Newauhgcrl1)tlrn1
c111i:crea•lr to rccch·C!the ,,1~ils or an~ nonroe&IVOdbefore tho mlddlo or tho month WIIJ 1.,o c.~1holic sornrelgns or royal pcrson~es,
crodIUd. lrom the nnt or that month, oud tr.II
1hcy wolilcl not countenance any CathCJlic
papen for that month aont-; a~bset'lpllon& ro•
1r10narch or 1►rluccs or priuccssos o! the
ctlvoct Rftor tho mlddlo of tho month wJII dtlt,e
trom the nut oft.be following month.
1110011hoidln~ communicri.Uon \'.-Ith tho royIf anytblng la wrJtton lor Lht) editors or for pub•
al family or ltnl.)' at Rome; thELl !hose ti·
Ucatton,tt.rnust
be on A 101)1\rftt,a;;heet from th,,t.
lnslrious 11cn,onas:;c:smust choose between
on wb~h the uamos of aubscrtbors or on.lor1t nre
WTlttan,
th.-:•head or the Church and the Kins of
Moaey may bo seat b7 }tono7 Ordor, Ei:pr(lti.l,
llnlv and lhnt Ir they Ciossed tho throshohl
lh'-Dk Drafts or lwglst<ltt'd I.otter, nt.our risk.
or i1:c Quirinal during their stay In tho
• Jfato1 of ad,·crt.tslng rurnl~hot: on r1p1>lknt.011,
AJI communlcnt.lons
1houl b-0addressed, nnd
Eternnl City, not only would the doors ot
Nmlt.t.accea mado pay~blo. to
tho VnUcan ho clottc(I in their races, but
Papal
Nunl'los would be withllrnw11 trom
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
their covrts. II. lg [or tllls rca.~on that
... 22 Elm Streo1,
.. CINCINNATI.
0.
Ern1u:irorFrancis Joseph has until now been
prncnlcd from returning at Rome to the
1:Coteud. at the poetolll~
at ClocJnoatl, 0.,
•• lllf'COOd·t'lflH
mattn.
l<lnp; autl QU('CII of Indy the \'ISlt patd tl>
tlrn Con1't or Vtcnnn in 1873 by the lato
The Advance le moved. in view ot tbe
Vlct,,r 1'~n~mntrnC:III .. and nine yen.rs Inter
'i1SO,OOO
indebtedness or the Congregntlonnl
hy I<iog Hmnhort and Queen Mnrguwllo. 11,
Home Mlaslonary Society, to remnrk "that
delay whtch has llroronndly a.rrrontcd the
when debt becomes the bli;gest thini:; about
linlian people n.ntl the Jtalfan go\·ernmcnt.
n missionary society, It Is time to mnkc
It was [or this rcn.-.on, too. that tho King
some kind or a clla111;:c."
or f'ort11J:;al.dc,·otod M he was to his uncle~
King Humbert, wns debarred from attendlnt; either .his silver wecldlng or his ft'lIt Is quite common to think ot the Jew
ncrnl, anll why the Jtnllau court, ln one
A!! dlfferlng from all other people, tn that
he ls " a pure blC'od," trilclns his de:scrmt word, h6.s btcn hoycottcd by all foreign
Crom Abraham unmlxetl with tho blood ot reigning honse~ profe$."ilng tho Catltollc
faith. P1t1:,..
X. hos been sagacious enough
Gtotlles. But when we etop to think thnt,
to realize lh:it this policy was not only
ror all the centuries, the Jew bas lh•,id
us{'less,
but
also Uinl it served to trrttato
In close contact "'~ith those ot other faiths,
peoplo
whether In Asta or In E'utope, that a gr.;.nt roretgn courL<{ nnd the Italian
mnny proselytes have been engra.tted upon
ng:tim,t thr. Church, and there l~ no doubt
that LhC'Papacy wlll derivo Increased presthe original 3tock, and that, notwltbstand•
Ing tho ndo mado when a Jew marries o. ll~c. lnfluence nn(l popularity by throwing
"CbrlsUan," yet sucb Jntermarrin.ges aro
OJl{m the cJoors ot the VnUcau to foreign
&clog on all the time, we musL conclulle
Catliolic rulers, lrrcspectlYc of their relathat tho "pure blood" ls, after all, moro
tions with the Quirinal, ant\ by encouretgIn Imagination than tn tr1.ct. A writer in
foJ! them to come to R()ffic. Instead of keeJ►
Tho Amerlcan lsraellte, who wleltls a fear• Inµ" them a.wa~·. Wli-e Po1)e Pius!-Chrls-legs and trenchant peu, declares the boast
Linu Work and Evnngellst.
or tiomo ot hi:; people as absurd. He says:

ehristian

I ~ader.

Tile\¼iy
I
I

Tho merest tyro tn the history ot
JuJRlem knows that th.., Jew, like all other
great no.Uons. like Greek a.nd Roman, like
En;llsbman, Frenehm:rn nnd German. ts
anythln~ but a pure race: that ns his
'\<'andcrJngs were a strc11m that washcJ nil
shores, that as his reil~loa hn.s absorbed
lrto tt.s beliefs find usatNt any number of
foreign elements, so hi~ race has contitrn•
ally assimilated nnd b%n ~sslrullatcd, but
nM·cr rcm:lined the same.
Seeking to account for what he regards
as a prejudice agnlnsl the Jew, the same
wrller thinks tbat, more than anything
else, It Is because o! his ambltlon. h Is
not tho Jew who ts alro.ndy up who ts disliked or scorned, or hated, but lt ts the
Jew who Is tryinc to g:ct HJ), He says:
Certainly In t!:!ls co,mtry it Is not the
success of the Jew which bE.i;eLSprejudice;
lt. is bis ambition.
The multhr,illlonatres.
the trust magnates. thr; rn!lrcad and oil
nr.d steel kings ot thtR country arc not
Je';\'S. But :\11 over 1lie l.rnd there arn
rhonsands or Jews woo nrc tolling with
rr.lght and main to fight their way upward
h' the higher strntn: It Is lhC'y who fltl
tl1t' theaters anc1 the concert halls, tbey
who crowd fine resta.ur:1nts alld fasbtonabla
botel1, the;v .,.hose chlldron tbrg~ to tho
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making "straight paths ror our reet, lest
that which Is ·Jame bo turned ·out or the
way."
TI10 spirit of secttsm, which Is but the
spirit ol party, Is tho spirit or tho devil
And whtle I would be far from contending
that every mcrilber of a J)a.rty 1s partaker
In full, I do say that without t.hat sptrlf
rhc pn.rty-the sect-could not and wouta
not exist. \Vha.t then? This: Thou who·
willfully nnd knowingly aid and abet l)ar•
Ucs--se<:L't.-are dtaloyo.1 to God and rest
under rll\'loe ~ondemna.tion. God is not
mockod.
I hnvo been more than usually Interested
tho Jlerm.a.1 of Bro. M, D. Daumer's
I;ool<,'"Tile Klng's 1 Highway." It ls a story
that cn.n be read with Interest and profit
by all. IC the reader be religiously con•
fused, It will load him le tho light: If not
cc;n!uscd, It will Inspire In him Interest in
those who are, and aid him greatly In bis
ctrorls to extrlcato the honestly entangled
nnt1 len,d them to the truth as It is in
Jcs'us.
See Oro. Daumer's ad. in Lea.der•Wll.)'.
Procurn tho book. You 'l\'111be delighted
with iL
·In

Our meeting at.Richland last Lord's day
was of unusual Interest. Bro. Nathan
,vrlght. whose home Is here, was presetlL
He lntro<lnced the services, and the congregation WM inHpired to deeper dovotlOn, led
In their morning prayer bl' one so near the
lntencnlng ,•all. Bro. ,\'right has passed
his
eighty-ninth
year.
His pbysfca1
strength Is remarkable, nntl Ills mind is
unsurpni:.scd. For over hnlt n century ho
has prcnched tlle gospel, In.boring Incessantly-In season, out of season- that men
might Jrnow the truth. and by !t lx,.made·
tree. He Is n living proof thnt work shortE>nsno mnn's life. Bro. ·wrlghl's days of
acllve sen·lce In tho vineyard nro about
ended, but his ·"ery proscncc among tbe
salnta Is nn Inspiration,
At tho morning.
scnJco n yonni; Indy confessed the Savior
and wne hu_rled wltb her Lord in baptism.
The Interest In our e,·cnlng gathering r.as
intensified by the presence or Dro. Harold
Olmstead, who WM just returned from Potter Bible College. Dro. Hnrold gave1us an
interesting
and lnstruct.1YO Bible tnlk.
Mnch of our Interest grow out ot tho fact
that onr young brother bad ovhlcnlly prof.
Hell by tho Instruction nnd tho 3ssoclalloo
of Bro. Hnrdln.i; and bis co-laborers at
Potter.
I seo t.hat a congregation tn th~ West Is
asklng for help_ to u,~e.When It Is considered llint the enngregntlon ha!! been a
worshlpin,:: bocty for year::;, nn<l has not been
•llsrupted by Innovations so common In the
Wt'st. nor called to suffer ~rent loss br remo,·nls or denths, one ts made to wonder
why it la, still so weak. •
There Is much depends nr,on the man•
agemcnt or n.ffa.irs-proper distribution o!
labor and employment o! menns-whlch. tr
known, might throw light on this case, and
otheri:i;that mlgbt be menttoocd.
Any congregation that exhausts Its encri;:·fes In spasmodic reYlval ctrort.~, with
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churf.fu uninspired b:, t.be Spirit ot the
Master, a desire to serve others, will dtels dead, ·and hns become offensive to God.
The church whosl) "mission" ls to gather
funds for the support of the "pastor," and
tho church whoso "mission" ts to take up
collections' for prot.rn~ted meetings, to aid
the restless ·wanderer en the field, aUke,
would better never had 3. name to live.
Jt ls plU!ul to sec cburcO.es no stronger
nnd Indeed weaker than they were iltice.n
or twontv ye.,,,. ag~, and, •• m!gbl ho exJlCcted from their weakened condlUOn,"'
without :l record of one effort to ,:ave men
beyond the.Ir own narrow precincts. And
nll the money gathered Jn all these ycan,
gone to tho suppcrt ot clerical idlers, In
one case, or to tho modern prot'racted-meet.
Ing-promoter~ on tho other.
I am not finding tault"''wlth any one. nor
do I desire to become an uri(eeltng critic;
but, as the Lord lives, we need to be making bolter use ot the sense God has given
us. How are we honoring the gifts ot God?
To what use are wo putting our abll\Ucs?
How are we ·employing our means? In
understanding we should be men, and Vt'nlk
not as simpletons, but as wtse.
Some congregaUons are makln)! a talr
effort to do thelr duty, but many aro not,
and u5o UtUe or no judgmeni in what they
n.ro doln~.
,
Tlie romedy Is with ue. Each congrego,..
lion can apply tho remedy.
God's word points out thA way: uBy
thnt which e\'cry Jotnt supplieth.''
"Tho
Off(l'clua.tworking '10 the measure of e,·ery
part" will both ~dlfy and incrrn.se tho
body (I,.'pb. Iv. lG).
•
A church whoro everY member ls lntcJ'I.
~f'nt In the w~rd, and doing his or.her (.)uty,
cnn not be held within a clrconiscrlbcd
limit. Its fie:id Is tho world. It must. and
will expand. and bear bl~slngs into tho
ret1ons beyond. True. all can not go In
J)CrJ:K>n,
but nll can nnd wm employ their
mc-nns in ~ending out tho messasc or lite
nnd ,snlvaUon.
Hero is where "tho fnlth!ul man who ls
nblc to teach others" Is In demand. And
he Is the only m:in tho church Js authorized
lo employ. Through him tbe'eonp-egatlon
"holclS forth lho word ot lite," hearing:· tho
Hght Into the ''regions l>eyond."
Tho hired "pastor" by whatever nnmo
nncl the revival man!Jmlator by wbatovcr
nnmo God has pro,·ldc<l no place for, nn(.)
the rule of ~ithcr means the church's dcca)· and death.
Delle Plaine; Kan .• June_~. 1905.

8RO. TOMSON AND HIS CRITIC.
rs man n cluat liefng c-on~h;Un~ of out•
wnrcl A.lid inwar,1 mnn'? Bro. 'I'omson's
:•rr,of. 2 Cor. xii. 1-l. ·rhe subject here Is
n llvlng man, on(" who conU,nued to live.
nod rehearse the ar.count of ht$ vi,lon,- and
re\•elallon. Not nnc word In it nbot•t tho
~oul or spirit. He snM not- 1hei:.e things
lw tho nuthorlty of mnn. He affirms thnt
th<! knowledge thus m:lr'lc knOW!1 wac; by
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
"\•lslons :lnd revelntlons" concerning tho
8\' .JO$WPlt E. CAlN.
ftitnre paradise .. TbOS<' things ~•blch Paul
EnY.r c,·er block~ the Wl:\,V that leads to
F:\W
and hacl In "vision ancl revelation~"
hnpJ)incss a nd heaven.
"''C'ro not then existing fact.-;, bi1t ro1~reThen "fret 11ot thy~cl( t,ecauso or ovll- }"lrotrnctetl meetings o! dnys Instead of t1cmtatlons of thlnr;s In thf'l fut,!rc.. Did
T':rnl's spirit leave his mortal body nml go
1locrs." uor "envy the workers or llllquity.''
years, "''Ill build nothing permanent.
I! a church expects to succeotl, It muc-t Into p'nradlsc to fPO those things'! IC &O,
To 110 envious or the righteousness of
do its duty; set n.bont tho work o! the
he was rlcad, tor "the body without Ibo
the righteou~ or the blosslngs whlc~ come Lord In n systematic and ·scnslble waY. and,
spirit Is dead." Diel Paul ha,·e to die to
u1:on the ~oot.l, Is the very mildew of the
jnstead or w~nkcntng Its powor by an oc- l1a\'O "visions and revclntlons?u No. But.
soul.
casional re,•i \'Bl~ live· w it w111not need rc- so real, so llfe-ltke were these ••,·islons'.,
Tlvln!:, This cnn be done by sccurln!l reg• that he did not know w.Jtclhcr he WM "out
If you wan:. to do some one a roal ~ood :ular prcnchln~ (to addition to its regular
ot tho body ot sin nnd death" or ''bul tbo
In the wny <.>fr.hccrlng him up, think o! the
·worship) either rJf Itself or by -omploying spirit caught away," bodily to behold, n.nc\.
tood thin,;s you woultl put upon bis tomb- It. •and keeping up a rcg,1lnr. systematic
r~eclvo revelation!: from God. Some of the
swnc, then tell him lhc gootl things whtlc
~f\'ort ln the line ot ecJucnting the saints
ntblc visions wer') ot this character. Peter
hf' is yet alhc:
and enlightening tho world.
wes Imprisoned, nnd It was in~nded by
Then. when strength ts gained, establish
thl3 authorlUes L~nt he should die. Dut
In our religious. intercours-e with our a mission, and ghe the prcnchcr work in when the time came for his death, uncens•
fe:llow~. \\'O shon)(l remember that wo rake
n field t.Jey0nd, and co-opernto with. him.
;ng prayer having ?,oen made for him, nn
higher ground thnn the 1mrt1es and Peete.' ·when every momhC'l' fs trnlno,1 to becomo ongol of God rescuP.d him Wl\en th4s r~•
i~round u:;.: Urnt I.hey cnn do t.hnt. which we a mlss/onnry, success Is assured. I hnve
cued he said, "And ho wist not. tbnt ft wn.s
ca11not, and ho corislslcnt, and lhnt more is Hcni }hl<, unsystematic. s1rnsmodlc manngc-true which V.·as rlone hy the ans:el; tut
ex.1tectedof us. ll Is exceedingly lmportnnt.
menl optrnlc ror a quarter of n century,
thought he saw a vision." So frequent and
therefore, thnt we nor only "speak as the
anJ !or a quarter of a century I ha.ve seen t'O life-like wero !"lany ot tho vision, had
oracles ol God" in word, but i:n dcod, also, It fall-and
fall It muat, and wllL A b;r tho apostlet1 t!lat the1. C<>uldnot tell
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the dlfference ~tween ·these visions imd
realltle9, until, like Peter, the:,: ca.me to
tnemselves. Here was a llten.l" tro.n~t!on which, whilst the angel was with
I 1eter, r8nde'red blm incompetent to determine whether 1t wa8a "v1s!on° or a living
reality. Now, IC Peter did not know, why
should Paul? But Paul seWes tho matter
iorever. tor all who believe bts word, b:,
so.ytng, "I will come to visions and rovolatlons ot the Lord." Tl!e whole thine was
s~n in "vlslone and i:e,elatlons." So Paul
affirms. and I belfeve h!m.
"
2 Cot. iv. 16: ."Outer and Inner mn.n."
There Is no such t:XDresslou-1n God's Book
aCJ"the Inner man," ''tbe outer man," ap.
plied to the unconverted. When m:, good
brother furnishes one alnsle passago that
teaches the wicked have an outer and tnnor
man. I wlll noUc9 the unscrlptural phrase
found In bis reply, "the mortal bod>· ot
What is tho "ln.ner man" ot tbQ Blblet
Th& "Inner man" Is renewed day by <lay,
Tho "inner man° Is th-e new man, for that
alone is said to ho renewed. Seo Col. 111.
9, 10. This new man la not thA Splrtt: for
it IS something we nro said to put on (Eob.
iv. 22-24). The uoutet man" and tho ..old
tnan" aro one and the same~ and re.J)rcsent
the flesh, the sln(ul man; the "inner man"
and the ..new mnn" o.ro also one, nnd ropre.
sent Cbrlst formed In the Christian's hen.rt,
thu hope of glory. We always find It In the
Rlngular. Why? Because there ts but one
l11ncr man, whlch ts Jesus Chrtst.
For
JJrooCread Col. I. 27, "Which ls, Christ In
yru, the hope o! ~lory.'' Tb.ta ls tho c•nl:,
Inner man I ever read of. Wlierc do you
find your inner man? If your Inner mnu
is Innate and Immortn.1, can it bo stren;thonotl~ renewed? Strengthen an immortal
Epirit! renew immortality!!
The ~·ord rendore(t ..breath" In Gen. 11.
7. oecurs twenty-tour times in tho Btbio.
A few examples: lsa ll. 22, "Cease ye from
man whose bre-ath ls In bis nostrils;" Gen.
vii. 22, "Alt In whose nostrtis was tho
1,nmlh or Il!c, oC an tllat was 1n tbo dry
lnhd, died/' ,vho nro meant by all? Rend
th!;' preceding VClt'Se. lf you beHovo th-e
Bible, you see thnl not only man, but tho
fowls. cattle, bear.ts, and creeping things,
hnvo -the same breath ot lt!c: hence Ibo
wise ma11 says ln Eccl. !11.19, when speak•
Ins of man and bClUlt.e,"they have n.11ono
l>rcath." "Even ono thing· be(alleth them;
a~ one dies, so dlcth th<' other; all go tnto
one place, all are of the dust, and all turn
to dust again." From l!"ecl. HI. 21, you
claim the superiority or man abovo the
beast Is taught; that In death bis spirit, as
a conscious cnttt~... a:oes up, but the spirit
or tho beast goes down. But ho bn.s just
stated that both have ono breath (ruack)
or spirit, that bolb die alike, and both
go unto one place." Docs be now contradict himself by staling exactly the reverse?
The Septuagint renders tho verse as tot ..
low~: "And who hns seen the spirits of tho
sons of men whether ft goes upward, nnd
the spirit o! the boas~ whether It goes
downward to the cnrth!'
A question, In
the strongest manner amrmlng the falsity
or your theory. The fm11llecl answer to tble
question 19 "no one." m:r brother Included.
J'\nowfng my good brother will Inform our
readers that 0 lf n.11thla bo truo," man Is
no bolter than a beast, and ho has no
confldence in my 11 dust theory,'' etc., forgetting I ha.vo good comDa.ny tn this "I.lust
theory,'' and, wheu nrguments aro scarce,
ridicule is usually rnsorted to. Having
shown the passage., nlwn:rs referred to and
d<'clnred' by him to 'be unanswerable, when
presented in the light of other pnrntlct
pa.asagcs. glves no support whatCver to bis
theory, ! conc1udo by stating this brio( reply was not written for the purpoSe of ex•
tending the discussion, but to set forth In
as tow words as possible my good brother•a
fnllurc to meet, nn(l nnswcr, my cr!Uclsm.
Tho Dible teaches that tbc very thing lhnt
ht to be raised from the dead, ls tho sub•
jecl" or reward In tho resurrection. Those
In their graves are the J.:ubjects of!.tho rosurrcctlon and rewnrd. "Thou 'e"halt dle
and not lh~e." ls God'a deflnltlon o! death
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(Isa .. xxxvlll. l), not tllou »halt die and
still live, a.a my brother's theory tcache11.
I will leave June 20 for an extended vlslt
among tho churches In Ohio. What a relief that wlll be to the readers o! our ex•
cellent L. and W. Kindly submltl'ed,
G. W. Cline.
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aro, to renovate an,1 purity and opllft hu, manlty. There must bo. therefore, a flow.
Ing out, constantly, n! those truth• and di•
,·Ine orlnclplcs that they may reach the
fl1tbllc oonsclenoe. and to lransform. tho
cbarn.cter ot men Md womeJl. that becom•
!:Jg godlike, -lbey wlll be translated. from
darkness Into the light that ls In: Christ
,Tesue. True It is then. tbnt the church can
not sit Idly <lown ,rnd !ulftll her mlsslo.n.
God works through human lnstrumontall•
tics, not by direct communication to the
slnnor as when on earth or by contact wlt.h
the Holy sP1nt Tho church must spread
tho truth. The cowman~ ot tlle Captain
ls, "Go: Tho chu.c:h must go, not stay.
Go Ol'Orywherc-go into nll tho world. Go
by proxy. So, then, "lay by In store aa
Cod has prosl)crc-rl," nnd s,end men to
preneh tho Gospel. Thon tho church is
ft11Rlllng her ml.cslo.o~ ond sinners-Oro
turned lo the Lor'1, and God is glorlfle~.
A. C. BartleU.

ot authority!

Not as the chief ehepberd.
but as under •hepherd•, leading the llqck
out and bringing them In, 'as I• !ully di•
rected by ·the Master, tho Chio! Shepherd,
taking the oversight wlllln.dY, and not tor
filthy lucre. Yet with all this and more
clearly revealed, pointing to the absolute
necessJl,Y !or tho apl)Olntmont or such o!•
A FEW BXCERPTS.
ficers, now to Intimate tha.t tbo Bible talla
TIU; EXCELT.EN'C\" OF CRlo:ISTrA?\'l'l'Y.
tc teach plainly the how such a6potntmenta
shall be made, ts one way, very effectual,
Dear 3lste,r B.-1 hnvo rc«lvetl
your
tc deny that tbe Bible le a revelation· from
two letters since I bavo been con~flned to
God,
or It would teech how to appoint
my room. They ,Vere full of lovo a.rid symthese Rbsolutely necessary ofDeers. All
Jlllthy. For both I thank you. I havo
men must admit aucb appolntmont wou.14
been surrounded with .many blessings, and
ba classed with good works, which God
havo felt my Hoovenly Fnthcr ,•ory near,
hath afore ordained that we should walk
and have not hall a sad or lont'Som-ohour.
ln. nnd Paul affirms thati. all Scl'Jptur'o waa
Amid my hnrdest pain rus the anguish.
given
"lbat tho man o! God may bo porwould go down I would !lecm to sa.y to JDY•
f<,et, thoroughly furnl,l/bed unto ·au good
t:=c.>J!,
"His cvcrlru:tlns nnns nro bcnenth
works" (2 Tim Ill. 17). l>J'.&nl!esUy,
It the
n~e:• and 1 soon had r,lonty or cnso and joy,
lllblc Callsto teach tho how to eet an o!• •
and it sromcd to me a 11Ulc a.alt did when.
fleer
In
the
church,
then
there
ls
ono
good
my husband left me (died). God's grace
work it falls to attend to. nor ls tho man
1, all sufficlont, nnd I felt, as I did not
of God furnished tho how to do It.
know ns I over could, the mennlng o! his
ORDINATION.
Ir I did not bavo the sixth, thlrl'centb, •
h(•ln;; tho widow's God. And now I feel
DY t.. R. WATERS.
nn<l fourteenth chapters or Acfs to tea.rn
<:omforto.blc, nn<l lhat ~cod wlU tollow me,
how
men wer~ ordained, I would not In
This ts the ""Tiling that was written,
nncl "I shall dwell In the housc·or the Lord
the- face of tho a.bovo Scripture, 2 'llm.
Dan. v. 25: "!\lene, Mone, Tekc:I, Upharsin."
forever."
Ill. 16, 17; tor I would be afraid not to be
The Gospel Advocate, "Toke!; Thou art
OUR GREAT IIELt'ltn.
nfrnld to say !bat tho Bible falls. to tell
weighed fn the balances, and art found
Tho story or Jesus Is the most wonden'ut
wnntlng" on the quosUon of ordaining cl• bow to ordain thcao offlcirs. I foar the
,;tory over told-the
oldest and yet th9 dC'rs, df':tcons and evangelists.
usually clear vlston of Bro. David ,has boen
Since tho
. newest. Tho atory or every other man eider nnd chief ndltor hn.s bolled the dis- l>lurred by look.Ing at pictures diawn by'·
would become ol<l nnd thread-bare, but the cussion down to ~ slnglo point.of authority,
nn. untnsplrect Den touch.Ing tho elde~tp.
f'ltory of Josu<J Is neivcr exhausted, tor th,J "Docs tho Bible teach tho .,119..,_
I ha,·e touhd nol o~ly an intalllble. but a
to ordoln
story Is truo. It t~lls or tho most tragte
dh·ine remedy for eyes thus affected, daz.
these officers?" 1s the qucsttOn.
eTent tho world ever kne"'· God furnished
I wns ,;lad when Bro, David said, In n zlcd by world xplentlor and the pbUOB•
the sacrfflce. But It was mnn thnt crue11y lntc Ad"ocal.e, it ~Is not ln.wtul, but re,. 01>ll~•
or man unUI they can not see the elmhetmyed tho innoc~nt one nnd rev11ed him lx'lllous for any one to ask whether or 1,te trut Ii as ll ls revoaiea in God's Book.
I wns pleased wllh {he :way Bro. Thom~
nnd nniled him to the cross. Jesus madil not tho ln.yfng on or hnnds: can do any good.
no resistance, but gave htmaotr wllllngl7
IC tho Lord has so ordained, it Is not In son presents this thought whon wrlUng to
explain
why tto i;reat men o! earth falted
for us-yea, for the whole world. Mnn was man thnt walketh to question the neeees\tr,
to s.ec the trllth or revelations by John.
helpless. but Go<l Jald hc-lp upon one tbnt or ask, What good can It do? The man
It was because they rea.d It. and saw the
wa..,;;ml~hty to save. and !l:Othrough Christ'!
part I~ t" settle the que-stlon whelher or
rending through glasses stained. by, -some
death a. \\'3}' wa.csopened tor man's salva- not God hM so ordered the ordaining.
11revlous
theory or philosophy ot their
tion. Mnn, lost A.nd helpless, Onds, now, Thus our clenrhe..'l.tledg00<JbrQlher changes
own. He Insisted that the great.est ot IDe"Jl
help In Jesus, who loYcd hlm o,·en ur.t'o the venue, nnd a.pJ')cals rrom the opinions
,·!enth. Surely. then. Wt! ought to lovo hin
or mon to n. higher eonrl.. thn 11.11tJ1orl7.Nl c:ould not read the Bible 1n that way and
flh<l t.ho truth.
I lndorsc Uiat posltloli.
most devoutly.
court. from which there ts no appeal.
Truly wo cnn sny, "I am not ashamed of Thns In ortcct, assuming Oro. T. B. tar(- 1 And only upon such suggestion aoi I atiie
to
account.
for
Bro.
Lipscomb hesttatin'g
the Gospel or Christ, for ft Is tho p0wer of moro·s 11osllion on the :!'ttbJecL,at the clo~e
nbont ihe acl or ordlaatloq_. Surcly·u ho
God unto sntvntlon to C\"ery ono thal 00- or his protracted meeting In McMinnvillo:
"tr nny one should ask to know my po- will remo\'e the brush and blow tho fog
lleveth."
from before his '<'YCS,
he can eee bow men
sition on tlrc- subject or ordaining elders,
LO~ l!AR.~
SACRmc&
,.,,·cro ordained to fill these church omcos
Human lovo makes human na.erlflc;c-. ")tc.. t.r.11them I hn.ve no position ot my hy reading Acts vi. G: xiii. l. and xlv. 23. ,
Pnrents wlll sncrlflce for tllclr children. A own. But if they wish to know where I If thOSe Scrl_ptures teach anything, they
mother wlll give her life to save her boy. ~tnntl, they cnn O()Cntheir Bibles and sco tNlCh how to ordain officers for the church
Dlvtne love makes divine sacrlOco. God tt> where l stand. l am for that that is wril·
or God.
t<li. Where the Bible speaks, I speak; and
loved the world that he gave hfs Son, hh
Now, Bro. Lipscomb, with' Tour ~logic&\
cnly Son, tor the world's rcdomptfon. Love wher~ It ls silent. I am silent." Tbls act way of presenting dlstlncUy a scriptural
gives that which Is costly-moro
costt:,· of yloldln,:; to God's ,vord and expressed
will. n'nd relegating all else to the rear, an,d thought, and ·tor tho most part riveted on
than silver or A"Oldor dlamontls. rt gives
wn.lklng b>• faith n.s It IB written, will re- our hearts by :\ "thus ealth tht'\ Lord,"~
ilfe for llfe. Men wlll give their lives for
sult In that perrect union tor whlch Chrl&t you hEn•e taught us thcso latter daye..
fht.lr country. Molhcrs will sacrlfice their
so enrnestly
prayed, n9 recorded In Flrst .. we must bavo church officers, who
sons to savo. the Jlto (If a nation. God
must be ~elected by tho multitude of' disciJohn xvll. The only dMlrn.blc union that
~acrlflce,t hl~ Son, not to save a nation,
can be nccompllshcd. Seeing eyo to eye, ples and possess the peculiar characters
hut to 53\"Ca lost world, and to gtvo eternal
nnd quallftcatlonilJ the Scrlr,turcs say they
end bclfevlng and sr,cakln~ the same thins',
1ffc. Jcs11s entered Into U1e fullest sym- we must all read froin the snmo Book, and
must hn.ve. Then thoy must be &PPolntod;
pathy v:lth tho ones for whom he made ~rt"nl< n~ the omclc of Cocl dlrc.ctsi;: mind'[ would prefer to ~n.y ortlalnP.d.
for It
~acrlflce. Ho humbled blmselt In obedlcnC'e ing the s;nme thing nnd dotn~ nothing: ex• would Include everything and exctudo nothto tlte croiss. His Father recognized this ccpt what can be demo In· tho namo ot l ng. Ordain may Include appoint, or sepextreme hurnlllty nnd raised. him Crom the Je~us (hy his authorlt>·). thus obviating
nrnte, and ts 11ot so liable to mlslood as
dead an,t exalted him to bis o~·n rls:;ht hand all qucstion!t of doubtful dlsr,utatlon,
either of the latter words.
i'! his kingdom.
A new commandment Is which .-lo gender strife.
But God has ordained or appointed, that
Then walk lo
now glven-"Lovc :-is l hal"e loved yon.''
his church must hnvo these ruling claases,
union, and brotherir lovo wlll abound, nnd
to do the work ho has assigned to th~in.
1,ry ltoTTTF.R's ntntv ..
Go<1bo glorlfle<l.•
Toll. I! you can, why the Bible scribes,
.BY minding the same thing nnd r<'ndThis Book ts n11 that's left me now,
cllrected by Inspiration, were so spoctflc
in~ tho snme Dook, Bros. Larimore. and
Tears will unhidden start,
nnd
voluminous teaching that tho church
David
(T
had
liked
to
ho.vo
written
tho
With rattcrln~ lip and t11robblng bro.,,,
l<lng, lnstcnd or ~ip:scornb) heartily agrC"O must ordaJn officers selected, bccauso th'8y.
I pres., It to my heart.
nnd st.and by tho inspired record as It ts were quallOed to· rulo and direct the a.ft'al~
For many A"CnNat.lon.spast,
written upon the ciucsUO'ns touching the of tho church and set th.logs 1n order.•
Here ts our famlly tree:
In a word, givo !ull Instructions as to Uie
ch1er11hlp. 'until they rt':ICh µ.e appolnltng
, My mother's hanJ thfa Blblo clasped;
necessity tor, and tho duties or th0&0 so
net nll Is lovely: no discord. They agree
She dylnE: s:avo lt me.
minutely descrlbc(l. and tho bow to aotect
fully, 1ol1chlng the cldcrshtp, office. and
Thou trueJt !rl<:nd man ever know,
them; but never say a word about how to
duties. Now, why Bro. Davlcl halts at this
Thy constancy I've tried;
ordain them. Would that be reasonable?
point nnd cxprCS."l.t)A
a doubt ns to whether
Does that conform to Bible style? Is It
Where alJ were tal1rn T fot~nd thco trueor not tho ordaining a.ct Is clearly· set forth,
?\.h· counselor ttnd gulde.
ts :?. puzzlo I am not ablo to solve: Re- the usual m.inuer of tho Spirit to thus reTI1c mines of earth no treasure ,clvo
member, hi.) Insists that tho Church must, veal a. part of the duty commanded? Doe.a
Cod thus; partially revo.."l_J
bl!t wtll to man!
Thnt could I.MR volume huy:
v 1•1laln J11nchoffice.rs. Ho tH\}'8! "Order and
Jn teachlni;: mo the ~-ay to ll"c,
~o.,d g-o\',r.rn~cnt denurnd them; and God To all or-this '-C must respond ln th.o neg.
olive.
Then,
~·by
should
you hesltato to
It laughl me how to die.
hl'JJI ordained that they ehn.11bo appointed,
and a.Ml~~s th-em a- specln.1 work ~•hlch (nst: pray, a?,d lay on hands, as recorded
ClfRibTIANtTt'.
b,· divine Inspiration In Acts Tl. l, 6, ond
Chrh;tianlty Is nn aggrossh:o work. The thev must attend to." ·rhcn 'lo bo told that
<'iJurch 13 the srcat reservoir In which are the· Dible tails to instruct how these o!: h; Acts xiii. 1, 3, ftnd xiv. 29?
Md,Jlnn,--tlle, Ten.n,
fleer& aro to be &et In tho church, aa men
I ,.
.atored ~ho moral aud spiritual truths that
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8ht b& eote.rtd tbe city'• wide porul,.
8bt un.lttti with tho ransomed who 11111,
And amid tbe 1nat t.bronr ot trnmortn.l•
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She Ila■ putt'd

beyond oar compreben11on,

Sht b.Q 1aloed the 1Jad homo or the ble-tl,
A.tld 1be nf'-Clh oe..-er more our Alteotloo,
Uat uJor, the perf~-ctlou et 1t11t.

Education

All 'the palotuluetjl, lo11gln1' nml 1.o;;ul1d1
OC tbo burdenl'Ome, Una:erlog J~nt
'l'blt uocculo111 CAU.INlher to l1rnguh,1h,

Worship

uo 1e wltbdmwn

wllb

their

mutrnlo&

null

""·
SJ.u, will 4,\"ell the-re tor C\"er rind e\'u,
And bt'r ple:usurcs aml Jora wlll l11eren1w,

TEE PROSPECT Of PEACE.
ln tho grnUCylni; news or the prc,.li-,cct or

ue-ace bcLween J~pan nnd nu~la. then? I~
but cme no1e or ,toubt, nnd that. ts t.ho cffc<:L
on tho Rns81ttn 1>co11le. Gla.dstono loni:
o~o pointe1l ont that them aro two nuss1ns
-1he C1,ar with 1hc hurca11crney, and tho
)ll'OJIIO.

Tho lnttcr

ha,·c hCCU 1\1•

most dumh for CC'uturie!i. Ooly n fc,\'
,·olcot have b<'cn ralPcd tor Lhl'nt, an 1I
lhf•SO,·olct>Shn,,.o been SP'l?Ctlllyhu~ltod In
tho mines or SH~rln. GlnllsLonc·~ eym,,a•
chics wer~ wUh ~he Jtn~lan pco11I~. 1'bo
e1...11t10'I "·orld 110w cares llttlf'! wlU\t bC"•
c·omosof 1110wcnk C;,.nr.tho lmmorul Gm11(1
nukes. tho C.'Orruplt,unnucrncy-tho
band
or vu:wrcs which ha,·r long Jlr:.ycd on tho
unllon. IL nsk~ rnthcr, Wlrnl will bot.ho cC·
f('<:t,. ot the cl0f54Jor 1hf' war oo tho n.usslon
peoplt? lt Is onh· lhl~ war that haK gh·en
them the 011por1.t1nll)'LO ho hc~ml. Tho
c,:1'.nr's pron}ij!C!Cor ~oioo reCorms ha ..·o been
wrung from blnl by tho stress of tho con·
flict. MCI\ say f)ponl>• in RusHln lO•dny
whnt they did not. doro !mY!\OCro'\Jya ycnr
RJ;O. The pc0plo aro Ondin~ lhomsch'CK.
J• lm<icome to bo snlcl that tho C:1.nrcnn
nOt. ~nd I\ wlwlo 1111l Ion to tho Slhorltul
mlftes. and in the v.-ry mulllludo of lhoso
dcman11ni; reCorm ll<'S the s:.\fcl)' of all.
Tho ftrlng on tho unnrmcd J)Coplc, tho womon and children. who met. to proseut n
l)(•lltlon to tho ez...,r, broko the :1-upcrsll·
tlou~ rc\'crenco In which tho C1.ar W(\.'4. hoM,
nnd deslro;·ed tho ldet\ that tho Czar mcnn1.
to be a t"th~r to hls 1,cople. The war. wUb
tho nccNoJlty or wtthdr:lwlng most. or tho
tJrnt.nl CmisackK to Kond to l\ln.nclrnrln.
IOAde,lt. tn,posslhlo to ro1nOM the rlsln,;-domnnd ror rcrorm. In this Jn.J)an has been
tho dell\'Cror or thC\1,coplc or ll.u~ln. Not•
wlth~tandlng n11 Its horrors, lho lass or 10
mc.ny lives. tho cr1t11lllng ot so many ot
tho Rttt;Hlnn pc11R..1nt~
In tho rnnlts:, lllo wnr
ta Hke:r to pro,·o tho greatest blessing to
Ruf'.sla ot tho cent.~1ry,In t.hnt lti may c-lvo
eomc mcMuro ot Jlhcrtr to the peoplo nnd
or;cn tbc wa.y tor t.hclr cductlllon nnd rlso

and furnlisbes all the mualc and hymn.a that

ant church wlll need for {en. or more yere.ra.
It la oom~lele La subject. a,w1tlcat lndloi
ete.
,\roRD~
A.Nb M"IJt:bo.
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-Park
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It ls n matter ot prldo to every clU:un
Wlt Alll> WlSl>Oll.
of lhe United States Ibal Prealdonl Roooo,
Hoax-Do tho Esqulma.ux Jive on the fat
,·olt. should bo the peacemaker between
o!
lhc
land?
Japan and Rusfl1n.. And t.hts not by any
JO!U-Well, eay, r&ther, tho fa.l ot tho
m00dle30rue tntortcronce~ v.•lth tbo puTpO&O
Roeord.
or i;alntng somcLh1ng ror tho Unllod SLatoe, aea.-Phtladelpbia
hut lu lbo lntcrost of humanity and tho wcl•
"1'ho chimney ta smoking," be aald.
rore or both nntlonR as well as ot lho world.
"Yes," the retorted: "that's the effect ot
Hr. acted onl)' atter careful Inquiries of bad example. Usually the chimney ha.s
hoth parties, nnd n.n Rssnraoco that h!s net
c.onsldeto.tlon enough to do Ile amok.log out•
,\·ould 1Jo wclcomo. lt was posglblo only
doon,."
because ot bls postUon, his world-wldo te~
Thus ll came about that be llnlabed bis
utntlon for honcsty nnd n "squnro deal."
clgor on the back pon:h.-Cblcago PoeL
It ts understood that tho Prcs\clcnt'a efforts were P.Xclus1volyhis own. Mr. Hay,
A widower ot WeHtntton, Kan .• the other
l1nd he not bocn m In Europo, would nn.t.- day was romarrlcd just two week.a after bl■
urnllr hnvc l1nd nn nctl\·e part tn th~ mn.t•
first ~..ire's deatb, and when the boya ca.me
t<'r. In hl!J absence J.tr. Roosevelt. became ~ to cbarlvttrl him be w.enl out and told
ln lntelllgencc.
We 110110
cnou.;h has been
lils own Secrctn.ry ot State. All agree that
tbo1n thtY ought to be a.shamed or tbemnccompllshcd to mnko tho result. suro.
hc ma.no.god tha mntter '9."lth t.ho utmost
Mh·es ror making such nu uproar around a
Probabl>' tho demands ror reform b:t.\'C dellcacy. and )'l't with the {ranknose which
house v.•bere a f'Unerat had been held so
epread iO far lha.t thl'r cnn not now bo
chnr:ictcrlzcs his mture, ·and which has be. rcocntly.
ut.tcrh· refuced with snfcty to tho throne.
come t.hc slnn<ln.rd for American dltiloruacy.
On lhis noi~t. hoWC\'tu·.tnrnR tho (Jtt('S:.\on
1.o,L week ho scnt on t<tenllcDJ d1spatch to
Two laborers set oul trom Wuford to
or ad,·::mta;;e to tho Rus.,,lan peo1•lc. JL l,oth the Jn)lrmcse and Russian go,•ern• wa.lk to Dublin. By tho time thoy reached
wouhl be bcttr.r for them th:it. t.hc wnr
111('t1ts, which wn publlRh on n.nothor J)ngo, Drny Lhcy were very much tired with their
8honld continue, with nll It.a horror.'!, \JUUi
IJC'cnuseIt ,~ ,\·orthy ot re--readlns: and pres- journey, and the more ao when they we.re
tho Czar's ao,·crn.ruent Is so weakened thnt.
C'n':ttlon. Ho en.lb attention thl\t tha UmD aUII twch'e miles from Dubltn. "Bi mo
tt 1~ compelled to ~rnnt. rcCorms at homo.
11,owl,"
snld one, nrter a IIUle thought: .,SUN?
llns come (slnc'l tho great. nn.vn.1 dotcnt.)
1t·1 but six miles apl~; let us walk on?"There n.re mnnr ln<Jlcntlons that. the C1.nr to FC~ tr n wt\\' cnn be tound to end tho war.
hopes b)• closlog th<' wnr to be able to adopt
11•• urges Ru~~ln and Japan, tor the sal<e Cblcago Nel\"S.
11.tcmcr measures or rcprestlon nnd to ro- or 1he 'l\'hole cl\'1117,cdworld, as woll as for
store U10 mcnsurcg or Pich,·£', who wM
t hE-lrown snK'C~,Loopen dlrcct ncgotlnt.iona
"Oat candidate waa n gre•t. dlsa~lntment
nsBM,s\nalcd. The cnlnrj:;cmont of tho J)OW•
to me," sn.Jd tho old colored ma.n. "I dun•
or rea~ wtth ono ano\.hc.r. Tho Prosldont
crs ot Trepott bod-'"" e\'ll roi- the 1~i'1"
:n·olds oll the numerous pltfallR In which
no when I hM bcon so took down."
He c:i.n Corbit.I meotlni.;-B and !Send po\illcnl
"Wby, ho greeted you cordlolly and took
n wcnlrnr mnn mls;ht bavo boon caughl
1mspcct, to prison without t.rla.1. His nnmo
ll<' reruscd to he mo.de re:sponalble for you by the band."
la a. tcrTor. It seem~ tut U t.ho Cznr hopcR
"Yessuh, ho tuck mu by ha.n', but when
tt"rms. 11lnce It they !!hould be rcJoctod by
by closln;: the wnr to dlrcct nil the cncr&1C9 en<' pilrty, proJudtco might bo thrown
he lcggo my ban' agln dar wasn' nuffln'
or SO\'(!rDmcnl to ro1>resslng the clcm:ind
n~nfnst. the other. Hts grcatcst stroke ot le IL"-San Francisco Bulletin.
ror rotorm. 'The etrcct ot tho return or the
d!r,Jomacy h1·seen tn a.skJng that. 1>0acenotroops, how~ver, 111rot to bo sclln. Tho
~ot1ntlons bo conduC"tcd directly, o..nd ax•
"You aro an hour late this morning,
Cossack~. having Httle In sympathy with
clusivcl.r. bct.\\'CCn the bolligcrcnta. Tho Sam.'·
the rest or the people. C3J1 bo counted on
"Yes. sah, 1 know tt. sah."
r,nrpose of this le to a.void tho lnt.crfercnco
to cxcc111ethe Cznr's ordors. Bnt tho re•
ot European nnllons, cnch ot wbtch would
"\Voll, what cxcuso have you?"
turn or tho pcasnnl.tS who hn.ve served ln
wt~h to get ao,notbtng for itself. Cormany
"l WM kicked by a mule OD my way
tho ran'.<s to lhclr homes mt\y lncrc~e tho
"·ould try for nnolhC'T slice of Cblnl\ In the bore. sab."
popular dlscontcnL These men como bn.ck,
ctcal. Moreover. Japn.n remombOrs thn.t
"'That ou~ht not to ba\'e detained you nn
mnny o! thorn mahncc1; to tell tho storr or
bour. Sam:-•
when she mtultl 1)<!1\CO
n1th China.. too yoara
their tallurc. and or tho U!'clcs.&ness ot
We1l. you 1See,tt wouldn·t It he'd only
:1co. Ge:-ma..oyo.nd France lnlertorod. and
the ea::ipa.ign. Dout1t1os.-,the camp hns
compcllcd her to glYo UJ) Port Arthur, to kicked mo In dis .~lrcctlon, but ho kicked
hccn n place ror rrcor cxchnn:;;c or Iden;;. he seized b,- R11~sfa; n.od Japan ts naturally
mo the other way!"-Yonkcrs
Statesman.
These r.1en ~c that. their comrades wcro
,uu:.pfctous or both those powers. She had
fl.Cnt t.o death to grottr>• tho ambition ot
A prominent member o! tho Ll·bern.l party
tnkcn potns to nnnounce o.t the beginning
th(\ Grnnd Dukes, thnt lho COll(IUest ot
ot this wRr thnt. no lnterrcrenco would bo ·when at achoo! was taken by his father to
Mnncburla. a.nd t.hc humlllnllon or thr, dcllCrmltt('ct a.t It!! clo~O- In hts simple Bug• ••• Carlyle, aod was bidden lo t.""'5ure
6lntcUor. or Ja.pn.n would ht\ve been ot no
J:C!ltlon Presldtnt Roosevolt cut~ out all
In t.ho doptba ot hb ~oul the wora.1 or WI.I·
nd•a.ntngo to th(!: nuoolnn people. Ant.I other powers from n share In tho sett1c- dom which would fall from the ,:rea.t ma.o.
crJtlct,:nn will he more bitter because ot
mcnt, and tbc United States Wanl3 nothln,;.
At firsl Carlyle was IAClturo, and the boy,
dcfcaL The returned soldiers ffl3.Y boThe President states that. tt neco8Ur:v. ho b:, way ot openlog- tbo conversaUon suit•
como centers of ~xolullon. Tbe future ot
111wtlllni;t to do what be can tn armng1ng nbly, said:
0
RuRSln la unccrtntn. 1t tho Czar carries
the prellmtnnrles or Ome and place tor th&
1 bavo aetn two t,bllosophere to--day, for
out tho t1romises or reform made under tho
rnttUn1: oc the plcntpotenttarl0& ot t.ho u we came along papa pointed out Herbert
pr<!1'Suroot war specdll)•, Russia ma)' mako
tw('I po~·crs, but pretors that e,·on this b.e' Spencer tn a bua,"
rnpld progress. tf ho ntt.ompts io go buck
nrrnn.f!<'d cllrectly. nnd announces thRt Ms
Wllh maJ .. Uc emphasis Carillo rtplled:
to tho old methods. we mny sea a. revolu",:;ote.purposo Is to bring about a meettng
'"And bave ye aeen Herbert Spencer, laddie~
llon nt lv.>me-,with grc:ttcr bloods.bed tbftn
~:J!~YC:U~en
the moat unending ass 1.n
:~!~~ea~~ ;;h~~~~~lllzed world:~.
~i:-y
In the Japanue war.

---
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The Praise

Hymnal

THE ABRIDGED
EDITION.
l-"or cburchee that c:in not afford a large,
cumplete book, .... ba,e OD abridged edlUon of "Tho Praise Hymnal," whkh cob ..
-str,ta ot 160 pages selcctet'I from the varlou•
dc1>3rtmenta, coataloJng standanl bymn
tnnc• and Gospel son,ta, new nnd old. Thia
mnl<<'S a et,lendld book

foT o.11 church and

Sundny-achool nee:da. For revl val meeUog
uo book wlll serve as well.
Bound 1n limp muslin co,·er1 (practlcally
indestructible),
price, 2S cents ))er cop7.
$~~.oo per 100.
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11 A new book
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The Edltou •re:
T. t11LOe8stAN0 ud
~· kOJ~::~·.-::•~~f!~.b&iur!1~.FILLMORB.
Over 60 mu1Jo comoo,era are repre1eo.1e<1
ln"PATHWA\"OF
PKAISE."
hl1luued
tn two 1t1le1 c r btnd1n11:

::;1~!
::

a:'~~:~.-:o~~~l~~~{lr:'P~r
sroo
uei~;i•:~~f.~~~l~
Ultcbed,
~per copy;
1:t.tO per dOzoa b7 e,:prtu,
not. prep,.td;.
UOOOper JOOby uprcn, not. prt,pald. .
Don.'t /orfld to ,,ace ~h~h~r vo11
u'Onl rownd or ,haptd
nou,.

.a.umiil•

cop7 ln mu1lln ror ~.
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from wood;

They're ma.king goodies out of scraps
And no.sty things rrom good;
They're making pa~r things from
And money out of "sky";
But this Is sure th~ worst as yet-

rass

A coal•t.a.r 1e·mon pie!
They're making combs from keroseno
And pearls from olive oil;
They're making Bclglnn hilres from cat.;
And syrup out or soil;
They're making buckwheat cakes from
paste
And pumice-stone-0
my!
But this 1s SUf(' Lhe Lime to kJckA coal~tar lemon pie!

They're

ma.king clothing out o! glass
And butter out o! pcnse;
While maple ~ugnr rnnde from sand
Is commoner than geese;
They make !rom scrn11sand cblckcn bone3
Most terrapin you buy;
But anything we'll at.and except
A coal-tar Jemon pie:
-Baltimore

Amerlco.n.

WHY WE COOK OUR FOOD.
Prot. Allen gives tho fo11ow.lng reasons:
1. To render it more agreeable to tho

Scones.-Rub

2. To facilitate masUcaUoo, and thus enable us to get more nutrient m1ttcrla.l (rom
tho food than we should I! the food was
uncooked.
.
3. To change the chemical character or
foods, as, !or cxam1>le, In starchy roods,·
tho cooking converts the starch into dex-,
trln, vthlch closely rooembles sugar both
in Its chemieal properties and tn the ea.so
with which It Is digested. Sugar la also
turned Into caramel.
4. To rnako the food warID, which pro•
motes digestion by causlng an Increased
flow of. blood to tho d1g-csl1vc apparatus,
onct hence a more copious sccr~tfon o! Lbo

•

6. To deatroy parasites. ':tne scalding or
milk and the stewing or dried and stored
fruits a:-c instances or cases fn which mn.n
J>rotects him,iclt !ram possible lntccllon.
Nevertheless, somo foods are preferable
uncooked, as fruits, runny nuts, sal8A.ls,·etc.
A true discrimination ls necessary. To cook
f,-.o<ls properly requires skill a.nd training,
amt this Is thC rea.~on why cooks should
be educated. \Ve refuse to employ an lgn()ranl doctor, or lawyer, or preacher I!
wo are wise. \Vhy employ an fcnorant
cook who ca.o injure ua morning, noon and

uJgbt. year in and.year.out?
KEEPING CUT FLOWERS.
Cut flowers, when properly treated, cnn
be made to look fresh tor three or tour
w~cks, writes a florist In the St. Louis

Republic.
Every night take them Ollt or the vases
aud thoroughly
rinse tho stalks under a
faucet. removing wlU, the fingers any decomposed matter. Then put them to bed
for the nls-ht ln a basin or strong soapsuds,
but be careful not to allow any water to
touch the blossoms. 'fho soapsuds supply
a certain nmOuot or ncurfehment.
Ju t.he morning rinse the stalks unQcr tho
water again and. o.s en.ch blo-ssom -Is nrranged for the day In the vase ot fresh
water. snip orr a tiny Portion o~ the stalk
with a p!'lir or scissors.· Always carefully
trim a way any !a.ded pnrl
Food for the day Is s\Jpplled by sulphate
ot ammonia, a. few drops ot which should
be added to tho wnter put Into the vase.
At night put the flowers In some dark.
cool place-say a pantry-as
It ls not good
either for the flowera or the hoUSehold

Grand tour of Colorado on Specially Conducted
Excursions, leaving Chicago, July 3 and 4, via tlie
Chicng-o, Union Pacific & North-Western Line to Denver. 'l'he official· route for Western Penns:ylvanin, Ohio,
Indiana, Michigan, and Wisconsm.

el4e turp cnrofully over and brown on tho
'When <!one cut each scone intoQuarters nnd turn each quarter on end.
browning each cut side. Spilt, butter and
serve bot.
other.

Banana Snlocl.-A flt.rip of the J}eel ot n
large and J>crrect banana nm~• bo turned
back, attd most or the pulp cnrcrulty
l!ICOOl)('dout. 1'hc short, tlilck varlcty or
banana, In either red or yellow, Is the
best for this purpose. To 011the apace left
by the remO\'n1 of the pulp, prepare ~ mixture or thinly
sliced banana, shredded
orange or sraJ)C•frutt, seeded and peeled
white grnpoe, nnd a few kernels ot English
walnuts or peen.us In small pieces. In
their BeR1Jon,stoned cherries may be added.
All must nrat be mixed In B bo~~.'Jwith
a..generous supply or dressing, nnd after
the yellow cn.scs arc filled with lhe salad
each must ho Jnld on lettuce tcnvcs. These
mu!it be prepared a short time berore using.
Either a mayonnaise or a good bolled
dressing may be usod.

Epicurean Potatoes.-Pare
and slice hal!
an fnch thick six good.-slzed pot.D.tooe,WMh
well In cold wo.tcr, put them In a saucepan with enough clear stock or broth to
cover and cook until they arc tender, seasonln~ with salt and pepper when partly
dooe.
Add a t.1.blespoon!u! ot butter
n,bbed with a tablespoonful Q( flour, stlr
gently and cook untl1 sauce tli lckons, then
tt.:rn Into a hcnted dish, sprtnlclo a lfltle
cbol)ped parsley and S(,r\'e.
Chicken FrlUors.-Cut
cold chicken or
turkey off the hones In as larsc pieces a.,
r.osslble, sprinkle with salt and pepper; dip
them In fritter batter and fry In hot rat
until a gotdcn brown. ScnTe wflh mayonnaise or tartar Rance. The batter Is mndo
or two eggs, one tnblespoonful or oil. or
1Jutter, nne cttJ)ful or flour, one•balr cupful
of cold wntcr, one saJtspoonful ot snlL

Proof Bottle Free
\Ve w.::i.nt to senJ you free. Co!ltlng
yn\l absolutely nothing, a trial bottle of
"Drake's
Pa.lmotlo \Vine."
DrOJl us n
postal nnd It comes a-humming.
You kuow
that 'way bnck In bible tlmcg peoJ)ic toolc
wlne "for U1e stoma.ch's sake." Dut the
n1odJ>1n.r;rapo wine Is not good either for
hlomach. brain or J>Ockct. "Drake's Palmetto Wine" Is \·asLly dHTcrenL IL comes
gushing C'rom tho palrn-tnift o[ our own
r-unuy $,outh. It Is a suJ)erh nppoth:er:
tonic and ncn-e-braccr. IL e:leans nnd Purifies the hlood ;UHi thus focds hrnln nnd
l1rawn. It build!-! up :nhlctes and nourishes thlnl<ers.
Drake's Palmetto \Vine is also n. nnt.ural

medicine. It I• a wondorful •11ocincro,

constipation.

Congenial
Company,
Fast Schedules,
•
SpecialLowRates
and tr.tin service through to Denver without change, ovor tho onJ.y
double-track railwny· bctwcc.n Cbic..'lgo and the :Missouri River.
round trip Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs.
and Pueblo, with correspondingly low rntcs from
•
othc:r points. Low rates to Yellowstone Pnrk,
• Cal1fornin. and the Lewis and Clnrk Exposition. stopping at

thoroughly to-

~~f~t!:~~ti~i~
~~fn~~t c~~:g
flavor and odor.

digestive fluids.

Speo1a1"

Pack ~losoly, otherwise the flowers wlll
be displaced and tnJured 1n the Journey.
Before p,o.cklns they ;\Shouldstand in water
several hour.a in order to absorb moisture
enough to kce1> them !rom withering.
It Is not good to sprinkle them too heavUy after they are In the box, !or Without
air this Is likely to produce mlldow.-The
Gentlewoman.

English

flatulency ncc1 ·au d)'spcptlc
trou1Jles. It J)OOltlvely heals catarrh
or
r.~5t'.', throat. SlOlllRth or bowels.
It reguintes p,crfoctly the liver. kidney and bladder, For women lt Is a true Go<l-scnr.J. A
tablespoon
closC' dally
cure~ an Lhosc •
troubles. Th<" wine bas a rich, u1mcllzinS"
t1mack, aucl plucks you up lnstnntly.
\Ve J)ro,,e 3ll Lhls hy sending you a free
test botU~ on request. The Drake Co.,
Drake Bldg., Chicago.

11

~eagµe

To etroct this pack them In a light
wooden box lined with cotton or wadding,
laying over Lhls f\ sheet or tissue paper.
Then lay Lho nowers, not on top or each
other, b1.1tIn rows, side by side, the. blossoms or each row oo the stems or their

gether one p')und or flour, on9 tablespoonful of .15ugar,one teaspoonful of sn.rt, onequarter of a pound of butter nnd tWo teaapoontuls or bnk.lng powder. Add one-half
of a cupful ot dried cunn.nts. or seedless
raisfnt.
Beat ono egg, add onc-hal! or a
cupful o! milk nnd :!tlr Into tho mixture,
adding more milk as may be nocessary to
mix to a soft dough. Turn out on a Oourcd
boairl, k ne:ul for a moment, then roll out
one-hair ot an inch thick. Cut Into rounds
the size of a large plate, and lny on a
Inoderatcly heated grlcldlo which has been
lightly greased. W~en ~ell colored on ?no

,WAY.

"Epworth

.

To rev-Ive cut flowers put them Into warm
aalt water, to which has been added a few
drops of sulphate or ammontCL.
Cut flowers nre ~constantly aont by express and through the, mans. but seldom
1n such a fashion as to presen·e tholr bloom

uelghbors.

a Bottle.

THE COAL-TAR LEMON PIE.
[A puro-fooc1 commission In Chico.so recently dissected a lemon pie bought out
ot stock, and found 1t tQ contain nelU1cr
lemon, butter nor augar. The prJocipal Ingredients were various forms of coal-tar
and glucosc.-News
Item.]
They're ma.king cotlon cloths from wool
And fron things
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The 'Best of Everything

All agents sell tickets via this

line.

Scud ::-cent stamp for

itineraries nnd !ull information.
■. -.NISK.UIN
M., C, ~ N•W. flT.
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Bibles

CAMBRIDGE

IR a.fU\l.iRfactory nook, bee.'\us,oit ha.ii IRr"o typl!:, without beiDg too heavy or bulky.
Wo have selected one styl~ that will meet nonrly &Yory want, Thi■ 11a Mmpl■
of tho typo and arrangement of reference, :

Jacob Bt'ltt to Pada11,-aram GENESIS 27

Hts vision at Betlwl.

thence: why shoul<I I Ile dc1,rh-cd
also or you lloth in one day?
41l Ami Rellekalt said to Jsanc,
• I am weary or my life because or nch.00.:t:i
& 28. 8.
the daughters or Ilcth: •1r_,laco1, bch.
2.1.3.
take II wire or the claughtc1-s or c~h.::11.u,o
&.w.a
Heth, such as these which a,-c of .t.fl. l.
Job 3:l. Jj.
the d:mghters or the land, what dJn.1.
iil.
good sh:ill my life do me?

ClIAPTER 28
AND Isruieealled ,Tncob,n.ncl
bless11..eel him, and chargecl him, and

safd tmto him, 1•Thou slml t not tnkc
a wife or the dnnghters of Canaan.
2 Arise, go to ;l'udnn..nrnm, to
the house or ;nethnel thy mother's
father; nnd ta.ke u,ee a nifc from
thence of the daughters or •Laban
thy mother's brother.
3 Ancl God .Almighty bless thee,
and m:tkc tJ1ee fruitful, an,t mu!tlply thee, that thou mayest be •a
multitude of people;
..4Ji.::<lglvethce•theblessingofAbrnlmm,totbce,:wdt-0thyscedwlth

because the suu wa.s set; and he
took or the stones or tJ1at ;·t11ce
and put thc1" for bis pillow
.,J
h.y down in tlu,t place to sleep.
12 Aud he 0 dreauied,aud beh0lt,.
a ladder set up on the earth, 1,nd
the top or It reached to hearen:
nml behold • the 1tngels or God
n.scending nnd dcscendin£" 011 It.
ech.3l.l
13 'A.nd, llehold, the Lo•o stood
• "· 3•
a!Jo,,e it, nnd snld, II am the Lono
Jct,.'"·.._ God of Abraham thy father, and
, oh."·"· tho God of !sane: • the Ian clwhercheh.21.,.
011 t.hou liest, t.o thee will l Kfve
it, and to thy seed;
; ei.. ~,. ~?· H And thy seecl sh:tll be as the
{~\';,;:·""· dnst or tl1e earth, and thou shalt
1sprend abroad to the west, and to
brMt
th • ,.
(,°'[,
the en.st, and to the uorth, nnd t.o
,;,.::::,. • 1he south: and ln the" and 1in thy
'.~:t;Z," seed shall all the fa.mJJ.lesor the
•Ji=;;/',.ellrth be blessed.•
rn•~.:: ~- ••
15 Auel, behold, '"I am "ith thee,
,. ch. 1,. ,, ntHI will keep thee In all ,?.lac••
•'j; 35 6 whitherthougoest,and will bring
;'b; ...~1; thee again i.iltothis land; for•Iwlll

$1 7 5

OJ◄Ol, French morocco binding,
diYloity circuit., red
undor gold edi;::o,poslpaid. .. . .. ... .... .. ... ..... .. .. .. ... .
•
The Hofman Bible. \Vo also 11:\\'cin stock"tho ·self.'.Pronounolng Teaclter,• Bi9le,

No.
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Seo our :.d. i 11 another par~ of this pn.per.

Ordor ea.rly and avoid dltappoiotment.

F. L. ROWE,

Publisher.
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FIE:.LD REPORTS.
Hopklnsv1llc, Ky., June 14.-Am

having

flno audiences and good lnlere!IL here. Ono
man bas bcon baptlt.td.
J. A. Jlt\rd!ng.

Cu)·andollo, \V. Vo.,. June 13.-'.'-lecttng
Its 1Ull going on.
each e\'eD.lng.

H~,·e tent well tUle.tl
A. A. Bunner.

DcKovon, l{y.,~.-1
nm going to
begin a mO<"Ll111;:
to-night o"·er In Illluote.
Prny for my succCS.'f,
Chas. J. Cooper.
Pikeville, Tcn~e-12.-Thc
mlr;slOlt
mccUng at Mount Vernon s(;pc,ol houso l'i
h, Its secontl week wijh' no a,hlltlons.
Wo
ht\d two !'lcrrnons nml a lecture on Palc-5~
Uno yestcrda>'·
Don car1os Jann.
Humsey, Ky., ~-Our
mt-ct.in!'.; llt
n1ch Pon<I. Ky., ror,tlnucd
CIJ,;ht 11/\yfl,
QQ('I(? lutercsl and t.,·o oddlllon~.
De~nn
preach In~ at thll'I 1>bce (RumS4:'Y)la..~tnh:hl.
Ju:'le 13. mooting At:t.rlln~ off nlr{'I)'.
J-1. C. Shou\d"fil.
J.ouls,·ill<'. Ky .. June 12.-0ro.
lla)'d('n
ant! I preuc-h"t1 :ii.t \'tlt':l. Ind., lrud 1.ord'H
<iR)'. Bro, lla.yc1cn 11r(:t.C'hP.d
In 1.tw M'f•nlnJ~.
nn11 t In tho mornh1~. One wnn1lt•rcr <'fWIO
1 •.
bnck to Urn ru1t1 n.l f'rLrh R<'rvt11
<!. <:. \'ln<'f'nl.

LEADER

ts taken for me. The amount cotle-:ted.
e<JUO.Js
nbouC ono dollar to n doltl\.r and a
bntt. At tho other pJo.c<"'I have rocolved
nothing yel: but I alUwtlltng to labor o.nd
"·:i:t ror the Lord's
blesalug M my reffiUocrn.tlon.
Roy L. Dunn.

Wnlker, W. Vo., Juno 14.-Wo c!Oflcd o

~

m~tlng here la.st Lord's day ntgbt.
There were no additions, but a. good ln•
t,•rcMt. On Moaday morning we took tho
trnln for Oronlcs, to get. rcndy to move.
,vhen wo got t.horc tho good brethren and
slstel"ti of Long Run congreg:iUon bn.d al·
rt'ndy go.lhercd tn, and Dro. Marlon Duck•
worth. the firm and tn1e friend of nll Gospel 1>rcnchcrs, wns alrc.-a(ly etartlng to tho
!,tt.atlon wJth a. loM of goods. As lhC owner
of tho lot on which the good brethren bad
erN:tcd our lltlc cottag<' held R. aml\.11claim
nsalnst us for lot rent. wo ga.vo him our
taltlc, which wi.i pnld for pitching hny lnst
rnmmcr, to square that nccount. nnd the
J;ood
brethren llt once we-nt dov.•n In ttelr
r.orkcllJ n.nd t:D\'O us money enough to buy
ui,:; n new table when we got to ,vall-:er.
Nrarly O\.'Cryono gaye 11en J>le<:oor money
ar.d some- other pr~nts.
Together with
their good wl1I, they sent us on our way rejl\iclng In that Joy unspeakable anti full ot
glory, \Ve CXllOCt to attll Ja.bor with this
gran1l llttlo congregation,
Tho h'rethrcn
nt ,vnlkcr nrc putting forth e\'ery effort to
~stst us In tho work of lh~ Gospc.1. I pray
Cod'A blcsslng to rest upon tho fn.lthtut
anti ~ho hcnrtrolt thanks to \Va.Iker and
OrontN1 congrci,"l.\tfons for kindness ren•
dcrrd.
John M. Cochran_

AND

,.

THE' WAY..

ren have been strengthened some.
Tho
loasona that Bro. Janes ])resented to them
,Vere One! One young man, one night last
week, came forward and wanted the brothTED to pray for blm thr.t be might be ,.
better Baotlst!
T nm aorry that he dld not
wAnt to be a Ch_rl11tlon. I am glad to·aa)'
that ML Vernon hu aome good CbrllUan
workers, and the7 seem to enjoy work.
And the staging 111floe! . Tbe meetlng at
ML Vernon will closo Friday night, 'Mlan
Bro. Janee will go from there- to New Hnr•
mooy, UI) on tho mountains.
Bro. Janes
la preaching with lh'l moutb, and I am
pre-a.chlng with tho J)low and hoc! Somo
Christiana Reem to think that :hey can not
prt"ncb except ln the pulptt. but what• a mla•
take! I know a congrcga.tton In Kentucky,
Sf all tho members would bold the Sa\'lor's
rommand In giving, could keep a preacher
In tho fleld all tho time. And they would
only have to lay by In store 1Uty cente CL
month to do thl8, which tbey would not
miss. Ob, that Chrlstlans would wa.Ke op
to this!
As Jesus said wbtle
here on
cn.rth, th~ harvest tr1,1ly Is great. but the

loborers nro few (Luko x. 2), 90 It ls to-<t&y.
FeUxHarJan.

Jv,n JO, 1905.

I hnvo talle4 to make plain, as ho conf~s
• 1:hnt he htl.13nover seen a..nyth.1ngto equal
the delusloa end praotlces of tho Rollers.
Dul we are not discouraged, and
ex•
1-«t to continue tho ffgbl and baltO\'e lhe
truth will finally Lrlumph.
SD.ould we fall
t,· 08tabllsh IL ~urcb of Christ Ill tho pres•
imt we expect to try agaln.

we

I

Alice Lawson.

.

VINTON LETTER

.

J hCLveJutt i.cnroed one new lblng-\mder

1ht, sun.. ll ls wondcrf\11 the dlacovertos
men WUI make. But tbts Is. n. fast age.
How easy It le for men to be ml.stAkcn.
But. alas, wo n.re In a sad pllgbL
1 havo
always thought I v.uS working for a sound
~aper, and ,rlth' a truo and Joyal Brother•
hood whllo worklas ln tho lntcroat or tho
CJ1rlstlan Lcttdcr and The Way, But I
havo found out by olle who ought to kuow
that the-re a.re none souod but the-the-the
-oh! I bate to tell-the 0. R., Octo;;rapble

Rovlew--Old Rellabt,e--Only Rl;;ht-OVER
RIGHTEOUS. Well, now, Bro. H., you
hll\'P

JL

g0D('.

·~:cnt and done iL

The C. L.-W. Isn't sound.

l

can't help

Tho G. A.

Is not sound Tho P. C. Is not sound. Tho
HC'IJi('r is not sound. None arc eound but
tho 0. R. Because the editor Bl\.ld so.
,veil, Bro. H., whnt are we to do about It?
,ve11. I am !ust a little addled, (1 guess
lhl\l's the rl,:ht v.·ord), but yon wrlto to tho
O. n. editor for nd\'lse. He knows C\'cry•
1hlng. YeS, he docs Ho charges Bro.
Harding aod Oro. Parmlter both of' bcl.ng
unfair, in coodt-mnlng blm without quoUng
hlM words. Now shn.."Tle·on you. Drothtl"n, -you should htwo lcnown thnt no ono
hut tile O<lltor or tho 0. R. hos nny right
to do thaL ltopo you WIil not bo guilt)'
of such unfairness a.gain. I remember somo
) ~Ms a~. prrhnps eight or nl_oc.. '(\Vhy,
Jlro. H .. can you remember that. tor back'!
Some thinJ;S I can). Dro. S.• editor 0. R.,
r('C'Juc-stedth, prh·ilf"t;C from D. J..,lpscomb
,:r lrylng to ;-dulc his work on tbo "Rela•
tion or Chrht.lnns to Ch~n Go,·crnments."'
He) u l\d~rloo]{ f.hc tnsk In {h,e 0.
I SUP·
JtOSf'ho forgC!tH bow he trt'ated old Bro. L.
In his articles In mlBrepresentaUom,, In
making him say thlng9 he ne\'cr did say.
1'hc f'dil.or or the o.
hAS th,c rlgfit to do
thli4. But Bros. H. 3nd P .. you mnsl "look n
llttle out.'' )'CJU nrc only le:1.rne.rz: you n~d
milk. and not strong !ood. Sm•II boot,,
Eihou1d keep clo&o to Ahore. I do remember.one more thin,::- (Htwen't ~ot. n wnn~
d('rtnl memory,.) Somo limo this spring,
,, bcn my feet were too lnrge and ugly to
preach, I did rC'3d. In thet unsoun<t paper
-the
C. J,. and ,v.-where
Bro~-tnrdlng
otfC'red to bn1·e n fair lnve-sllgn.tlon or the

Jacksonburg, W. Yn., Juno 10.-0n
tho
,~th ult. I ,vent to Erbncon, Webster County:nnd ren1atned untll the 6th Inst., vrcnch•
ltu; !IX dl!lt'nnrses
In public, CI.Dd CCYeT&I
"In the ear:• A few brethren reside there
who need 4 house and olhor encouragemf'nL
Pmmls<', Vrc.. lunr 8.-1 1•re:v·hed nl
'They bod written to Bro. W. B. McVey, iinil
Promlst> rwhoolhout-r on thr thlr1l l..or,l'K
lhen to Jlro. Ira C. Moon- to come and
dny in :\lay. n111Ion<' c·onfesut('1\Chri~l ruul
help thr-m ~inst
the aUacka of the ''F'-reo
WU bapli1.c1I lhf' ,-,n t' rla~·. On lhf' l\r'(t
('?) Gospe1 ChrlaUan,:•
who affirm thnt
Lort1·~ day In .11111,.
nro. TI. F'. \1111<-r
Nc>w ~odom, Ark., June 12.-t nm now
''water hnptlsm In this, our dRy and ttmf'!',
1,r{.,R('hc1lnt 1hr ,:;;nnwllou£e. :u11I four con•
hol1lln.': m,~otln,:: nenr the clt.y or So<1omin
IK wrong nn<l slnf'ul, according to the tench•
fNIK!'li tho (;hrlHl 1wrl WP.ro hapll:r.rrl lhn
n Kchoolhousc r cou:d not g('t to prt>UCh lni: or tho Hcrlpturc,. 0 They claim· that
Htmr• ,1ay, \\'r, 11r:1\.'lhf' 1.-oril fnr th!'.' 1,nwIn tl1t' cily, r.o I nm holding tho m'cctJog
thoy ore baptized w1U1the Holy Ghost: nnd
<'r ot his Wore:. To hl•n lw all thr s;:lory.
ju~t oulsl:h!e. Tho Baptists nrc holding
lhBt lhP communion paasoo away with the
G. W. C:ir11rr.
their
mcctln;:- In thC' city.
A Baptist
lnw or Moti:c1J;and thnt there 11:hould00 no
1,rcath('r salcl lo one lJ( my frlende t.hnt the
orsmnl1.atlon of tho church.
It r under•
tn,lianni,olls,
Jnrw l~.-ncnr
br<'thr<'n.
Ji<'O)ll('OUJ::htlo ttend mP out or the COUn• stnnrl them. these art'I their ctn.Ima on lhe1u~
readers or thf' C. L. :\I.II \V .. ~hU'f' my lautt
try: thl\t I.he Cnmpbellltce ou~bt not to be
points.
Ira. and Bill were "too bUSJ,'0 to
rcl')Ort on1" m:ulr thP ;..•noelnmfMl~ion l\t
,:.o! lrn. \\..,-oto and ur~od mf' to go. or
aJlow"(} to llr<'Arh. so thC'Y ~ent n few ot
Cht!sl.nnt Hltl~l' <·m1~C'g-:ttio11,1u•nr 8(1)'•
U1cfr boYMnnd ~Ont a few rncl(s ng'n!nl!l the
course, t wont., notllln~ (loubtlng or fearing,
m"ur, Jnd. ruut twn mn,le flu• ,-:-110,1r.onT <•xpcclrd to rall rlsht Into the jnwB or
F-choolho11~. nnf\ one sLon<' in at tho win•
f1•t'~lon al B,•tlu,nhln cuni,::rN•allon, 111•11r
lhc champion of th<' ntor1Jmf'nlloned ,toe•
now. Cnmo n•ry nMr killing R lttt1e baty.
Conl Cit\.". 1tul.. R.nd wNP b:wU1.c-1II hr f4amo
trlnc. but not for a rnlnute. H~ was there
Some of' the flentl,; ot Sodom hn.\'e !l!t
,.,.('nln~: To th" L,rml he 1h(' 11ral,w. Your
-1h·rs
thcre-hnt
"'onld not attend the
flrc to two or the chnr~h hous<'5. nncl lmrne4
hroihrr carnr1-t1y ('01114'nflin~for tht' tallh.
rne<-tln~. nnl<"~s he, like Komo ot the rest.
1hem down. nrul my hrcthrcn n.rr looking
.J. \V, Vn1111lvlcr.
h1in~ on tho outsltlc or the house :md llKfor thC' wl1olc cit)• of So<.lom l.o be lu:rned
1l27 ,v. Thtrtif'-lh ~lr<"f'l.
trnf'd.
J ,:-a.,·e a dlACUft.CilOn
of the Spirit
up befor(' long. It Iii so wtck~d. t (lo not
'IIIMStlon from various Bible viewpoint.I \n
know how lcn6: I will Rtny hMe, hut I go
Hn7.el 0i•l1. tn.~12
-~lnC"'f' :-,,y la>tl
fllx
dh~conrAe~.
convfncln,;
Borne
of their
from t11IR pln.ce 10 !'l.r.oth<'f ono of thos~
rc110rt In Aprtl luwr 112dt.hr fo11nwl:,;.~:,it•
,1~ 1mrmthh:orA"
that our po~ltfnn hi rl~ht. nnd
11ttlo l"ltlc8 Or UM i:;'}Olf' ~tnm,). J 410 n~t
dlllnm~ fn thn f'l111rd1NcwhM'f' T h:uf' ln('onf1rmlng
the
hrcthrl"n
:'lnrl
others.
1t Is
Jrnow
how
I
wlll
rare
nt
lhnt
c:lly,
b11t
I
lJOrNI: At Routh Chn~INdon. 0110 Wf"t•l('H
will let you RII h~nr. Rrethren. ple,a,so most llkcly that If lrn or DIii bad ~ono
nte<'tlnµ-: onf' II)' 11rlmnr:r ol"'dlrn<'f';
nt
tht-r('
they
'\\'CUld
have
bN-n
chntlen;:<'d
by
send
prea'!h<'f".'l
to
th<>
n.hov,..
nnm('(l
place
Allrn1willc. :t.t r<'~ulnr appolulJT'rnt. onfl b)'
the chnmf)lon for n d<"bato. but seeing n.n
in Arkn.nsn., nnd they wllt find plenty or
f'Onf'esslon. will hr lm1 lf'rsrd n(':<t mr<'t1nl'I'·
ntd
defcnilr,r
thcr('.
"nnry
R
challenge!"
work.
0.
\V.
"'nH-:C'r.
nt Olil'f'-r, nf r!';:nlnr mct·lln~ ow•r scronn
How glC\rlous thin~
do tum out some!':!;i~~l
P~II~::
t.or1:1's tlM' In .Jun<" ulnr wrr(' ndrlcd, n,·u
Chlcnf:(). Ill .. June 14.-AUo"· me to maJ.:o Umc.<t. Tho M. P.'11kindly let U!l ba.ve their
form, for tho bone.flt of' all, and so others
t,y lrtt.er. rour by primary obt'-11lenc<'.
hous"· out or which they h:ad former})•
n s!atcmcnt to the hroth<-rhOOfl. \Vhlle
A. J. MtCnBh.
could be jud!'.;i!Rn.s to whtch batl the Scrlplocke1l 11~. La.yfng n\J levity Mlde, wr.i hnd
at worl{ for tl10 l\11nois Strc:1 Co. T wnR \'ery
i11rn\ position, nnd ho ofl'ert!d to let Dro.
n 1,rofttn.htc mee'11n~.one thnt removed lots
1,nd!y hurncct hy electrlclt)' en AJ>rll ts.
Hy,lro. Olcln .. ~-Thf.l
~oo,1 wnrlc.
S. do all the nrrnnglni:t.
How could you
of D~fjudlce. and t ·wish thn.t eithet or
fltlll .C::OC'B
on In fhl"l 1mrt -or the l.ord'!4
I did not know th:1.t tt wnR lrnown to the
rl~ ,ucb a thl>g, Bro. H.? Didn't ycllt feel
both of thc-se preachers could r:~ thP.re !OOn
,·tneyard.
I m<'t wllh Lht' hr<'lhrrn ll<"nr
bmthcrhooj
until l bepn to rccch•e doni•
tcrter we::ik and trcmbl)• when you made
rm,1 hold n.meeting.
C. D. Moore.
()k~ne. Okla .. lhc f'mo Lort'I'~ dn,· In lunr.
Uons. '\\"hlch en.me In Uhl<' of need. J reuu;:h an ottcrt But you were born In tho
P. S.-t got exf)C?lfl:f8 hy ctolng without
r-C'i\·e-tltrom th<' Clrnrc-..hnf' ChrlRt nt 10223
rrt'l\ehcd on Sat11r1ltW nh:ht.
On Lorc1'/\
::i011Lh.and you a.re more nervy thnn wo'
on)' provlslonit wHC' hr()uµ:ht noel hn1t ,Hn•
Union a\'cnuc (()Or. Llnooln Ll:'~~<"Ul $7.50. Gf•mcr ono day on my journey.
ore. I am truly Find to sc-e th<" gllcnt con•
!rum the Churrh of Chrhn at Semr, lll.
uer on the i:Tnuml. ~r,oke thrN• tlrn,.~ tn
tC"mpt with w~lch Bros. Lipscomb. Hardin,;:
(JlC.!' J. 0. Powell), $11: n. hrolhC"r. OrleAns.,
lnr<::~ crowtl!(, nml o,, ~fnnd:,.y follnwln~
Mor,::nnlowu, 0 .. June 15.-Dro.
Devore
nnd Parmtter treat th<Jabuses or tho 0. R.'s
Fll()kf'- twlC"(' nml h:wtl1,rd f),•r: nlMO.01\t' re>• Tnd.. $2: a. t.lfilf<'r In Hydro. Ol(ltl., FiOc; hC'gnn hl!f meeting horn n w"ok ngo to•nlf:hL
(illlor.
SoJu&t Jet him blow hla ro;.thnrn
B. F. 111::>nwMn, Cednr Vnle. Knn., St:
C"IAlmt!tl. To Coll h<• nll t.hn pm\~('.
M11c:h lntcrn!-lt Is halng mnnltr.sted tn the
II he won't como to tho proposttlcli,n you
A . .T. nrn,l::thnw.
Benjnmln
Rohrer. Burlon City. 0 .. $1;
mPPtln~. the nudi,.nM i:ttcn1\lly !ncrNU!t!!f,
offer. I am gL·ul that I belong to nnd work
Nancy U. l.ons:. \Villtarns\.1l1f'. N. Y. $1. r.nc1 It 1, remnrkab1c how he holds the ntwllh brethren In a pnper that ls wllllni:
Swtf'l. O., .Tun(' tr..-t rrturn,.d hnm,.·1:11-t Hear hrothel"l" rrn1l ~lsten,. In Jr111n~·name
tf'nllon of R11 We nrc n1so hRvin~ good.
to !n,·csUg3.te our dlfftrcnces in the ~plrlt
1 lh:1nk you fnr the-t-.etoken" of' Christia,
~\'l"nlng from m,· I ri1• to ,tr,-.,;t Vlr;::lnln.
l1l"ha,·lor--somethlnf:
,·er)' unusual l1erc. or fnlrness nnd Chrh;tlnn lo\"<', I( we nro
Our mt'<"t\n~ :tt Pin" Crow·. ,v. Vn .. <'on- io,·c. I wish 1 ml~ht ~N'." ,·ou all to thnnk
where dl30rder nntl c:onruslon h1we relsmcd
1,rmided as unsoun,1. t would like to seo
y::m 'J)('ri:tonnlly ror your llh<>r.111ty. Out
1tn11Nl for •twrl\'r ,ln)'>t, wlth fonrft"nn no•
suprcDll"~ So far the mc-ctln,: hes bCC'nsucbrethren on friendly terms Ir lhcy can't
In return. dcnr brf'thrf-n. l proml"<' you to
1\J!TPf' on RII point& or dltf'CJ'('OCN~.
nn<l I
hit' soul~ atl<t{'f\ to thl" roni:rc>J:"ntlnn-tC'u
Ct"Uft1I ~ron<t our fondt"st hopes, and we
1,elp tn T<'lk:\'f' othe-n ln 1\1:!illn"!,i.,.
whrne;Yer
h)• rirlmnry nl)t,,(11,..nr-t>
!'Ind fnnr w<-leom,.,1
n1"C' c-ertnln that mut"h ~oocl will ho done
uc,·cr thought Dro. Hn.rdln,; l'lthcr unfair
lt i~ In my 11ow1>rtn rlo ,m. ,v1111ct sur~ l1('rc. Bro. ne\'oro !M certainly the rlA'ht
Scvt>n of' t.hcm nr<>hr:vt~ or fnmlllr~.
nrn.
nor nbustvc In his
cllRngrermcnt
with
C 0-. Pnr1mns. or Oh\n. wn:::i with ml'. n11,I fc-rcd J\ ,::-re-ntt1Nt..l, ,·et now I n.m not ~orry
mon for thlA plr..co. He presents the truth
l1rcfhren on cootro\'erte-d questtons. but hnS
that 1 ,::ot hurt: If I had not. t woulc1 not
rcnt\erPd mnch nP-~lf\11\nre. Tiro. Pnr~on,.
1n the mo.,t rorcerut nnd fearlflss manner.
a..iwnys mnntre1tcd n sr»lrlt of fairness. He
l-relb~n and
Is n brlJ;:ht. youn.s: m:1n. ,,,ho 1, now JUC'• ha,·r known or ~o many ~1
nntl In " "fny whlch ...wlns ln,tt'ad .of dvc,·eu dtsa,;reca with me In something. but
sistt'rM. Th<'re 111nothln::- In th111world 1;0
11arlng for th" flcld.
A. ),f. ){c-Vrr.
lng otrcn!\c.
Man,· or the Holy Rollen:i,
hr nc,·er sayS nn)' me-nn things nbont me.
J?Tandn" to bC',!mph· ::i ChrlRtlan. '(\1<'mar
lncludlnJ: sc,·eral orcnchers(?)
ha\'e hcen
As for the editor or lhC' P. C., I don't lhlnk
bl' th('l11~'\ndMor mlle9. a1mrt, ~·"t wC' belong
R<'nlls\'lll<'. 0 .. .Tun" 11~.-nro. n. F.l,:tnn.
l'ttcndlni: the meeUn,::. They have become
Wt' hnve anr better mnn Jn the Brother•
tc onr f,'\mily, ,the Church of Chrl~t. Dear
who htts btirn lnhorlnt: 4'1nrnt's-llynn'1 faith•
nlnrmed. nnd say thRt such preacbln,: as
hood. nor pal)(r thnt Is run on purer prlnye on<- :inothti-'11 burdrns n.nd ~ n,1fi11tb,
fully for thP Mt. Zion Churc-lt. nhont fh·••
this Is ,rolnJ: to tear them to r»l~es If the-y
clpl<'S than tho P. C. I don't think nn)'
bw or Chrlf:lt. ntest he the ti<' nmt hinds
t'.o·n't do somethln~. ~n<l thoy n.ccordln,::h·
l<'SA or a brot11cr It l1c wnnts lo tnke- and
mil~ !'.Onth or hf'rC'. tiO!'.Ptl n ''"r~· flut"•
r,ur h<'nrLq In Chrh:;tfnn to,•n. Tht" fctlnwf.Ued up n. grove nntl announced a cnmp
work for tho O. n. r clon't believe nro.
rr~11f'nl me('tln~.
A :zonr1ty numhrr wntt
rhtp ot Chrlslln.n minds t~ llk<" to th'a't mC"ctln~ beginning ln.111.t
nb:ht.
(They hnve
Hnrdlng nor Bro. Pnrmltrr either or tbem
n'1<1N1to thr rhnrch.
nrr J?lrul tn know
abo,·~.
0.
P..
f-ftr1e!l'.s.
no
bous~
to
m~et
In
since
they
were
lock~
the least bit Jealous. on account or the
thl~ congre,rn.tlon Is tnkln;:: on r,tt\" lift! nnt\
C\lll of the townsbtp house.) The-y hod a
0. n. be.Ing well iupporteG. Lot us lo\'C
butldln_g up. 1Ve bi.I ·hem C0tl'Jl«Cl In
Plke\'l1le. Tenn .. June 12.-Aft('r
12:30 met"tfn~ 1Allt night. but I unclcrstand thoy
their efforts for ,:::00(1. We l<"arn that nro
ns hrethrcn should.
o;clotk nt nl~ht. .Tnne 2. nro .. JnnC'tt nnd
hnvc 1)0911)0n('I\tbelr camp meeting for n
I nm at this writing at thr Dcthcl con•
F.l11ton;::-oesfrom h"rt> to the Conrh· Church.
his wlf',. nnd mys,.lf lC'ft Bowlin(:' Gre<!n
1::rc>gnUon.In Ute edge or Guernsey County.
to hct;ln a r:Prlr" of' mPC'tln~. whkh w,.
few weeks.
They CO\llf hn.rd1y decldo M
Ky .. tor Plk('\·lllc. Tenn.
""'e nrrh·ed In to what wa.s beJ;t for them .to do. They
0 .. ass\stlng ttem In tho struggle or ~•In·
tru!lt wm rt!'!t1lt In mn"h ~ood In th<' npNash,·lllc nt. 1:40. Dnrln1; tho dny wc met
nlng l\ou1s lo Chrtsl.
The cnnso Is wenk
bulldlng of the cnn!(' n.t this nlnr,..
were &frt\ld to begin their meetln~ nnd
.T, 0. Kin~.
many hrctbrrn nnd ,•tsll<'c1 plnccs of In•
n!rnld to wall.
Any one cnn see thnt 1t
hC'rc In point of nuntbt'rs and flnnnce. 1t
itercst. rt did my hca rt ~ood to SC't'1how
he the tn1th they nrn fl,::bUng, n.., they dare
Is almost like '.\'Orklng In a destltute field.
the brcthrl.?n nnrl !'lste111welcomed us. Ob!
1'wo or three ha\'c to bt':t.r the burden. :ind
Tn.~mo. .. Wnsh .. .lun~ T.-1 :'lm prcnc-hln~
not say that bt" pre:ncbe!I ftnythlng
hot
found In the Boak.
they a.re not rt:t.lly Rblt, flnanclath·. to do
Rt t~•o dlfierrnt pfa~t>l'. t go to nn~. pl3ct> ":hnt I.\ grnnd tlr Is ChrlstlantL,·,
1\fe 11rrlved nt nrld~eJ)Ort nbout ~ P. ~I..
ns much a.s 1h1w do. I go Saturdny next
ODOSunday :tnd, th(' othrr phC'P tht> nC'Xt.
Se\'('n dl&clples were pre!lent for wor·
f\n<I so on. T f'e<-1lh:tt t 3m <lolng s::ooil thf'n whll'? wnltlng for the train to Plke~hip Lord'!' day, to commemorntc the .dcnth
(June J7) to Co~hocton, county ~Ntt
of
Cosihocton County. 0., to a:,:,;bt A fc-w dla•
Ylllc wc ,·islted Oro. )fot1'>1yl'Iand ithc Alaof the Sn,•tor. W~ hoM tn ~""o the num.
mlRPlon "'Ork
TI1c J\f('ltlodlsts $:Ot n llrC'tt,·
)">t"u,.,.·u Co11c,:c. ,vc
n.rrh·ed at PlkevllJn
l't'r lncrea.,ed next Lord's day.
rlplC'B-of Christ In a meeting who meet In
,c:;000hnld ht-re In thl" dtll'trlC'I, but thcY
about Go'clO<'k, where we "-'rrc met h)• ~ome
1ht!ir owu. prhute
houses to worship on
hn.<' R split-up ot rornr kind. and &o a i;:T~L
"re wish to express our alnecrc. thanks
or the brethrt'n of :\ft. Vernon. about thref'l
1o A.It who hnve hclt>Cd n.nd.oncoi1ragcd m1 Lord's dars. I will write up my trip Into
rnnn)• of tht!' people :ire v\11lnc: to hear mt".
miles
f'mm
Pll<o,•lllc.
Snt.urdn.y
nlitht,
.TO
no
ln
word
or
cleed
atnce
our
fin:tt
apponl
In
thht
country
ofter
T
{;l'l
through al; CO!JhOC·
nntl when they dn they don't. hcnr ::iny
Z. Bro. ,Tnncs lu~gnn n sC'rlcs or meetings
ton. Al~ gh·e an outline or the work
behalf of this place. ~fn.:vtho Lord Tt'W'R.rcl
Mothndtsm or Rny olbor "Ism."
at
lit.
Vernon.
nnrt
the
nttcndnnrc
ha.-,
hHe
for
the
fntu~.
About
September 1
:rou
M
he
alone
can.
I
'\\'l11li
aH
ml,:ht
t feel that I .nm t"lnss!<\»with the Tk'.>O"
been ,·en· t:'()0(1. So far there ha,·e not
'know thP exact conditions "here. Bro. De[ expect to beitn a tent meetlnJ: at New
r• oachers. (A good class of men. loo.)
been
any
con!etalons,
but
think
tho
breth•
Comcn.town,
O.
Tho
etart
'\\1H
bo on tho
'\"Oro
wm
doubtlea.a
te.U
1ou
much
which
At one place whbre I pre3.ch a collecttoo
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LEADER

nnnual meeting style. \Ve will Invite all
ore bestowed upon us in answer to these
the preachers who cnn arrange to come · fervent prayers.
t.o do eo. Also invite nnd aolJcft aid tram •
In addition to the nmoun,t mentioned.
!deter congregations
to help, by lholr
above, the Faculty have given $2,361.01,
11rcsenco and money, In the siege at New
I say 'the too.chers have gt,•en this amount
Comerstown, 0. This· Is written In lovo
because It Is as Lruly a gift from them as
nnd friendly feeUngs to the Brotherhood.
the amounts opposite the names mentioned
June H, 190S.
W. N. Harkins.
above 11.regirt& We can no more use this
money that we hnve just put loto U1ls work
REPORT OF MONEY RECEIVED FOR for our oWn psraonnl use than any other
clouor. We have given every dollar tbnt we
THE SCHOOL A1:ODESSA. MO.
cau give now. We gladly mako Lho sncrl~
A Slst,,r, Crowley, La., $10; Mrs. Ello
flee and wtsh we could give more. ·1 tell
this to let you· know that we have done
?ifoorc, Portland, Tenn:., JU; Cl~ff worked
n.ll we can do and that lo calllng on others
up by C. G. Vincent at Oak Ridge, Miss.,
we have not dono It without first doing
$3.60; Mrs. J. L. Daniel. Dayton, Tenn., 20c;
over}1.hlog we could toward tho Wort.
G. E. Claus, Toronto, Ont., ~5;· H. C. BfnCould we have built tho necessary bulldton, Ellottsvllle, Ind., $6; Miss MolUe L.
ings for tho school, we should never he.ve
nsked tor help from any otle. While there
Ho.II, Hopldnsvillc, Ky., 25c; Mrs. Annie
nre so mnny cnlls tor help for vnrlomt
Dnvls, M'cKJoney, Tex .. 25c; Mrs. M. C. Mcworks and persons, it would have seemed
Unnlcl, Franklin, Tenn., $1; Jultus MnrUn,
flClflsh to us to have asked helJ> hnd WO
Sul1>ln1r Springs. Ky.. $l.50; MJss Dela
been able to start the work ourselve-s.
Riley, Caney Springs, Tenn., $1; Miss Elbe!
Notwithstanding
wo l::nve given beyond
'I'bOml)SOn, Clayton, N. M., $20; A.ody Hamour power, we have not glren too much,
Uton, Bedford, In., $500; 0. E. • Spencer,
uelther bas the sacrJftce been too Jieavy
Dcdford, I~-• $500: Ml!lS Alice Wells. Bedon us, !or It le never too he-avy on nny
ford, In., $:,i; Albert Hn.mllton. Bedford, In,,
one 4.Q give blmselr and everything ho has
f&O;Jesse Lewis, Blossom, Tex., $5.25; from
to God and his holy service. Hntl ft not
u club of fifteen worked up by Mrs. Lenn
b"on necessary for us to give to this work
llrcodlone, Tyro, Ark .• $8.50; L. A. w11..
~ we have, then we should ho.vo given (l.]I
rnnrtb, Black Water, Mo., $Ii; .r. T. Turle>·,
we have given anyway to some work ln
Blnck ,vater~ l\'lo., $5; S. Y. .Tborntoo,
lhe Master's vineyard. I have no doubt
Black \Vnter, Mo., $100; .Mrs. H. C. Tu.rly,
that some of those in the list of donora
Larulne, Mo .. $2; H. S. Schuster, Lam1ne,
hnve made greater s1cr1ftce In giving the
Mo., $2.50; Zora White, Dover, Tenn., 60c;
nmount oppo~lt0 their names than we have.
D. H. Frlend and wlte, .Bowling Green Ky.,
One donor, a. you1;1s-man, a student, hns
f2; Arthur ~owles, Hopkln.sville, K.Y.,$1;
given $5, a.nd yet during the enUre school
lJrotllcr Jimison, GaUatJn, Tenn., $5; Sister
Year he has ,Vashecl his own clotheA. We
Hny, Ho1>klnsvlllc, Ky., $1; Mrs. Ella
know there arc others In the 11st thnt hf\Ve
Haynos, Christiana, Tenn., $3; Mrs. Norn
1
6
F'c.rguson, Schocltohi Ky., $5; C. C. KJing~!~:•,le!t:::s~ u~n~:~~t:e~ ~~1!bi~<'fo~ ~~~
wan, Dowling t.;reen, Ky., .$5; Mrs. Ben C.
hies.sings.
One devoted sister gnve $10
Barry. Ga.llatlo, Tenn., $10; llrs. Jenule
which was a birthday prescnL MBS· God
F'reemun_, Ilellebucklc, ~reno., $10; A. D.
\\'hO knows an hearts nbnndantly hlcss all
Stone, Morganfield, Ky., $10; J. K. P. Hill,
these precious souls who will sncrlflcc any.
Oglesby, Tenn., $10; Isruw Shun:, Hickman,
thing !or the Master's sake.
Ky., $6; J. s. Gray, Dotrolt, Mich., $10;
For the encouragemeqt ot all who hnve
J. 0, Dlo.ioc, Portland, 'l'cnn., $10; Jonee·
contributed to the work, or may yet bu
Cha1)ol Cou,G'l'ega.tlont!lrough J. J. Cr1spstirred to give, I desire to say that I bnve
mar1, Clover Croft, Tenn., $7; Mrs. Elizanever koown n new school to have brighter
beth McKeunon, $7; G. Y. Dlalr, Spring
J)rospects !or Its opening than our school
11111,Tenn., $2.50; R. L. Hayes and otber
now bas, aod If tbo present prospects be
~roLbreu, Columbia. ".feon., S13; \Vlley
realized at our 01>enlng in the fall, then
Mays, li"'armi.ogton, •renn., ,$S; J. H. Harden,
we sbnll rejo1co nnd try to be humble; ll.Dd
Anniston, Ala., $10; Bcnjam1n Culbertson,
Kbould not Lho reality be wba.t It now
Nolcsville, 'l'enn., $10; M.rs. Nettle Caton,
vromlses to bo, we shall try to !Jc just as
Bln.clc Watv.r, Mo., $G.2:5; Berea Coosresnglad nud tha.rJtful, Tcalizlng that God "altlon, Sldevtew, 'reno.,
through Minnie
ways lea.tleth us In triumph 1n Chrlijt." and·
Jones. $•I.GO; S. H. Hottleld., Mt Juliet,
hence wht::thcr co.ch step seems t.o bb vic'fenn., $5; J. H. Strlbllns-, Lawrenceburg,
tory or not, we know It Js victory, "!or
'1',:rnn.• $lll; Charles Doarnc, St. Bethlehem,
we, walk by faith."
Tenn., $10; Alex. Well•. Gloss, Tenn,, $10;
1'ho dormitory for young men hJ 110w In
H. P. Camlhorn, Mt Juliet, Tenn., $10;
eourso
or construction.
lt ts to he r1
Miss Ida Brown, Duecbel, Ky., $5; Mrs.
i,trong, su·hstuntlal building and exceedD. D. Johnson, Elkton, Ky., $15; 1\{. Saningly
convenient
tor
Its
purpose.
It can
dor,,, Los Ani;eles, Cal., ~10; Mrs. H. L.
lodge sixty-six young men (two per room).
Hickman, Buechel, l{y., $10; Mis!i Dorn
besides
on
tho
bottom
floor
we
aro
to
hav•J
\Vllllams, Oglesby, ''I'cnn., $10; Joseph \V.
1·ooms c011venlent1y arrn.ngcd !or a teacher
Sbort, Vicksburg, Mis.s., $5; Church of
nod
hls
family,
n
lnrge
reception
hall
and
Christ, Hoph-Jnsvlllc, Ky., $7; Philip Rutvery commodious dining-room
nod a
ledge, Flannaga,,,
Ky., $10; Church or· nkitchen.
It
Is
proo1ised
to
us
ready
for
Cbrlst, Glass. Tenn., $30; W. N. ~loorc,
use by September, 16, 1905. Between now
1'i.1llnl1oma., Tenn., ;s; Congresn,.Uon at
lllld
that
tlate
wo
must
ho.vc,
Urn
l,,rd
Jen.lrliclu, Tenn., $7.50; H. C, McQulddy,
willing, $1,500 moro money thnn wo now
Verona., Tenn., $3; Charles J. Smlt.h:· Loulsarranged ror. 'rhls amount i!:t nc,..><:c.led
to
v11le, Ky., $5; Horse Cnvo CongrcgatJou,
heal this building.
$6; Will Dell, Misslssl111>I,110; w. H. WII\Ve
now
make
IL
spc-cla.l
appeal
tor
this
!lam~ and w1!e, Oglesby, 'fenn., $10; Hlll's
amounL A number have promised to help
CbnJlCl Congregation, tbrouch B. E. Raines,
tlint ha.ve not yet sent their CC>ntrlbutlons.
Antioch, 'l'enn., is; J. J. Atkins, Allens•
We trust they wlll soon let us have tL
ville, Ky., $10; T. F. Scott, Hconiog, 'l'enu.,
Many th'lt ha,·o already beJped have vroD?U0; Tl. P. Gill, Allensv.lllc, Ky., $10; S. A.
Ised to help more, and we feel grntcrul
Mcl-:lroy nnd Deason Co.ngrcgntlon. Deason,
fo!'
these r,romlsos and shall be slad to
rre1m., $10; Mrs. li'aanfo Tyr~. Gal1atln,
rr.ctlvo any additional help Uuit their
'fcmi., 10; W. D. Mc.Quiddy, Nonnantly,
hc--arts
may stir thorn to i,.-ivt..
Tenn .. $5; Congre,:.,-ut1011
at 'l'om He,m, Tex.,
$i.'i0; Mrs. R. H. Clevcla.nd, Plt:a.sant Shade,
Ono hundred and fifty Christians giving
Tenn., $10; :Mrs. M. J. Audcrson. Gainsboro,
$10 each wm supply this amount. 'lt doos
Tenn., $10; Mrs. J. D. Glenn, Lebanon,
stem Lhat out ot tbe number ot disciples
'fenn., .$10; Miss ~Iargarot. Smith and otbt.hat may read this, this number, 150, could
('rs, Mea!ord, Onl, $5.f.O,; N. J. Harsh, Galbe found that would volunteer to give this
latin, Tenn., $10; P. R. Slnler, Shelt,ynlle,
runount. 'Who v.111be the first to volun•
lty., $10; Little Rh•or Con,;."l"e,S-ation.
near
teer to be ono or tho 150 ? Can you not
Hopl<lnsville, Ky., $25.(18; Miss Anua Hunt.,
make an extra sncrtnco thls year ot $LO for
\VorthlnE,.'1.0n,Ky., $1.50; Miss Ella. Parish,
tho heating or this home tor young men?Ke.ntnckytown,
Tex., $10; Slstor Caton,
Humanly speaking, wo do not know whore
Black \Yater, ?,to., $::l.7.G;Milo Roe, Bedthis money Is to come from, but we be•
'fOrd, In., $100; To(nl, $1,873.68.
lleve "our God whom we serve Is o.ble:"
Tho Lord thro9gh his senants has great.. If It be so," and wo aro trying to depend
ly blessed tho work, nnU. we are very grateon him ·as wo pray tho prayer ot Asa., "Joful to God nod to lh<"sc, his serv.anL~. tor
hC\'nh there Is no difference wit.bl thee to
this help. We know that some or thcso
help, whether Chomighty or him that hatb
gifts express much sacrlOcc and we shall
r.o strength; bolp us, 0 Jehovah our God;
nlwn)'S think ot these Christiane as parttor we rely on U1ee, and In thy name are
nens In the work. We lloolro that they conW() (gone Into this work)
come against this
sider themselves as co-workers· with us, and
multitude.
0 JCbova.h. thou a.re our God;
let not man prevail asz.lnst thee"·(2 Cbron.
we sllnll toke pleasure In giving_ tberu any
xi\·. ll, see margin).
•
lnformaUon c~mcerning thf? school that they
may desire. \Ve ask their pe~fsteot, ear\Ve kno,,,. lhnt. God hns m.in:r loynl hearts
nest. faithful prayers in· bchnlt or t.he work.
tbal wm read this and we know be can
\Vhen you shut yourscJve3 fn from the
r-ut 1L into some or these hearts to furnish
world nnd bow before him who Is "our
this money, and we believe, "J( It be so,"~
Father," may you alway.s mention by name
ht.' will do It. Wo have written a numbeitho school at OdesMt.and ask for bis greato! personal fottera to some or these hearts
c-st blessings Ul)ODIt. To teol and know
that we he.ve not yet hea.ra from, but w~
that as we go about our work hundreds
&till expect to boar from them. We feel
ot devoted. hearts arc praying !or us wlll
sure that a number propose to heto tho.t
tu.spire us to more faithful effort, to say.
have not yet responded. \V~ aro oraylott
oothlng o! the mu!Uplled bleealngs that that God ma,Y aur these heart.a to d<I what
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they, propose to do. Will you not act at
onco?
Again, 1t fifty persons should ea.ch~give
$10 and one bun(.lred should each give S5,
and one hundred should each ,rtve $2, aod
l\\:o hundrod should each give $1, and one
hundred should each give GO cents, and
two hundred should eaeh gtvo 26 cenls, the
a.mount. would be e~lly furnished·. \Vho
will bo 0rst to help warm tho dormitory?
How much does your heart stir )·,ou to give?
Send o.11 contributions
to J. N. Armstrong, Oi.lnssa, Mo. Vtle
try to mak"J
n rcpcrt ot contributions received every
two weeks. Our catalogues arc ready. Send
for one.
J. N. ArmstroDS".

,.,.m

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Stacy, Tex,,. ,lune 11.-ll.ecoived
$2
through the Chrlslitm Leader• \Vn.y office
~~rd ~:~;~rsT~~~k•!r~o t~~~s~s:~~u~r~~r:
build me o. house. May betl\'cn's richest
l.tlessln~ abide wlth the faithful.

Will T. Taylor.
I am just In receipt o[ $3.60 contributed
to me tn the worlt o[ the Lord, ,vo thank
Goll !o"t the ftllowshlp ot tnc saints. The
rnec-Ung at Grccnvllle- wns a success, all
things cousldered. \Ve preachc<l nt Green
Hm ono week. Much s:ood was done and
Lrouble in the church settled. Two additions at Neita second Lord's dny inst. May
the Lord 'bless the Calthful.
Greenvllle, Tex.
,valtcr A. Smith.

Uttlo sisters and their brothers, yet ln the
mountains,, tn their great Icss.
Relatives ·have the 6ympathy ot tho en•
•.(nunwwoo 9J!1
Addle McKinley,
Allee Stewart. t, .•,
I want to bear testimony to th~ Jo\'eUot this Oea..r yoµng sister ot whom
thO!so twp young companions and sisters
ln the Lord speak so kindly.
J oscph E. Caln.
uess

=====

Special Trains, Ecworth League, Den
ver -$25, o Round Trip
•
•
tl'om Chicago.
..Special trains leave Chica.go July 3 and
4 via the Chicago, Uolo11 Pacific & Norfh
western
Line.
PersonalJy
conducted,
through without change over the only
double traclc ratlway l:etween Chicago and
the Missouri River. ThliJ Is the olftclal
route tor Ohio, Indlann, Mlchi&11n, Western
Pennsylvania. Wisconsin and other States
l.ow-rnte tickets on s.1le from all points
Send tor tlluslrilted Wnorarlcs to
1'. M. BRI::EZE, General At,ent, i3G Wal
nut Strtct. Cincinnati. Ohio.
THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
St. Louis, Iron Mountain

Southern Railway co·.

&

$1"J-:C1AL J..OW F;XOUU8H)N
ltATES
ST. LOUIS TO .

September.

Received of "A Sister," Colony, Kan., $1,
Lo "use ae or where you (I) thlnk best.·•
'Ihank9 1 clear, aged 2!ister. I J>nl)' G0d to
bless and prosper you In your declining
years. I do wish tha.t time and present
condltlons would admit or my looking after
the place to which you call my attention.
But I nm overburdened with such pl:'tce.s
now. Yet as soon as I can I w111sec what
cnn be done Jn that field. It makes me sad
to realize that so many "calhi" must be.
Jtt\ssed unanswered, while souls nre perishIng tn their slna. I do hope thn.t tho
cburch w111awake to a, greater ren.llzatlo1_1
ot tho burden or: responsibility re-sting on
her
J. C. Glover,

Jun"e 14.

172 Lyon street. Lawrence, Kan.

FROM

Denver, Colo., Portland, Ore., Los Angeles
nnd San Francisco, Cal. On ta.Jo certain
dates In April, May, June,, July, August and
S30.00

•

to OALTI"OU.NIA,

Ticket.

on&ale

~ally

to Mn.y 15; also from September 16 to October !i1. Personally conducted Tourist SleePlng Cars CromSt. Louis lo San Francisco
nncl Los Angfles without chao,;e.
•
Round· trip
Homeseekcrs'
Exctirston
Tickets on sate every first and third Tuea
day or each month at greatly reduced rates,

:o~~:l~m~I~~ ::~~:!ie~:

1

~rt:~ll~~~l~':o

Arkonans, Texas. Konsas, Colorado and
New Mexico. Liberal stop-over prlvtlegee.
Return llmlt of twenty-o·no days.
For particulars
address A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P: A., No. ~]9 Walnut Street
(Glbooa House Building), Cincinnati, O
Travel

No consolation for mammn. now;
No Httlc boys to kiss her brow.
!';o ono to love, no one to caress:
Thy will bo done, Ho knoweth b<.>St.

via the Iron llloantaln Route
to Mexico City.
Now double dally through service betwCen St. Louts and the City of Mexico.
Over ntneteen hours s.avcd via Laredo
~ntcwny, namely: Iron Mouota1o. Texas&:
Pacific. International
& Qreat Northern
Railway, and.the Natlona.l Line-a of Mexico.
This Is now the shortest and quickest Uno
by many hours betwee:n St. Louts and
Mexlco City. Up•to-date servJce. Through
Pullmnn standard sleepers.
For descriptive pnmphtets and further

PI::RKINS-Fnther

A., 419 Walnut Street. Cincinnati, O.

OBITUARY.
ltOBERSON-Born
near Barnett, Ill.,
Sc11tembcr 21, 18~1; died ln Girard, Mny 28.
J90E;,aged 7 years, 8 months, 7 day:;, 'frn-

man ,vobb ltoberson, son ot Mrs. W. H.
Ro!Jerson. Interment lo Girard Cemetery.
His fattier preceded him 1902; one brother

In 1903.

Information

Henry Perkins was
18, 1819, nnd died April
28, 1905, nt. bls home. Bona, Mo. Ho be·
came a to1Jower or Christ to 1840. He was
a. faithful dtsc1J)lo for more than stxt.Y-five

address A. A. Gallagher. D. P.

born Decemter

years. Ile llkcd to talk of the hope o! lb,,
Gospel in his last d1ys. Ho had nn ex•
c::cptlonnlly good memory -to tho last. His
oon Amos preceded him to tho homo bo•
yond by two months and three clays. He
hnfil'also been a fa.lU1ful followc-r ot Christ
•Ince JS8I. '!'hey died "" they Md lived,
in peaceful :1rubwlsslon to God's wll1 and
ln full assurance ot . their just rewaTd.
T'hougb passed from sight, they wm continue to spcnk by their excmpJnry lt\'eS,
to the encourasement

ot those Iott behind.
A. C. 1·£ayward.

Springfield, Mo., June 11.

_..

LIZZIE DARTER.
The body of Llz.zfo Darter, who died at
Beulah Springs, Col., May 10, wn.s brou_ght
back to Douglass, Kan., Saturday evenmg,
accompanied by her brother, C. Darter,
and a. gentleman by the namo or Dootn.u.
A..ln.rgo compnny ot friends nnd re1alivcs·
met at the depot and the rerun.Ins were
taken to tho hom& or her aunt, l\lrs. ·Addio
McKinley, In tbls city .
On Sunday morning tbe tuneml discourse
was delivered by Elder J. E. Cain, at Mc-

Cabe Chapel, to an unusually ·lnr~e audl~n~~zte Darter was born In Dutlor County,
!Can., February 25, 1886, ·and died at the
age of nloetcen years, two months and
fifteen days.
She went with her brother nnd two llttle
sl sters last July to Colorado tor the benefit
ot her health, _and apparently wn..sgaining
and Improving, when heroorrho.ge began,
the second attack resulting In Immediate
de:~:· was a member ot the Church or
Christ. and was a kt11d-heorted, cheerful,
lovely gtrJ. She leaves. two sisters, four
brothers and a host ot other relatives and
friends, who mourn her early dee.th.
May the amUea ot ho.aven rest upon those

B.&O.S'!=W.
LO-W-
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TICKETSWILL BE SOLDFOR,ALL TR,AINS
June

19-.lO.
~cturn

10, v.-lth Prhdlege
to Au rust Jut.
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STOPOVER
At Washington.
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TIC~ETSWILL BE SOLOFOR ALL TRAINS
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and

-'·

Limit July U, with Prlvllcae
ol l!J:ten.slon to Auru.st JI,

R:eturn

STOP-OVER
At Oakland, f11ouDtaln

PRIVILltOES
Lake Park, Deer Park .n.d

WASHINGTON,

D. C,

Of\11 on.yt>ur

nenrc-st Ticket .Ageot tor rate.,
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that way toward you-ot course not. But.
possibly Mabel made it appear a little worse
than It really was."
THE LITTLE WORD NO!
BT )HIS. 8lfijA.N ll. ORl!''FlTU.
"Ob, now, Betty," struck ·In Mu, "girls
In cblldbood:, la 700th, ln llte's ~lddlc Nttt.ge-, take thl.Dga so hflrd. Now, a boy-why, a
Or wben winter·• aoowa crown the brow ot o.d
boy would sot bis teeth and aay, 'What 1t
agt>;
I did look as though I owned the whole
1.'bere'a a '"'••nn to f~•rn-to
Je11.r-uAl!! ,.,e•,go--achoolhoueo? Who's a better right?' And
'l'b1.t art or 1.11art., Juiit when to e:nr Nol
be
would snnp bis fingers at the other boy
h'11 hardl7 11.•mouthtul, you ploJnly e.nu aoe,
and loll him to step outdoors with him It
Dut, f'hl what a trl11l tor you and for rue
•ro ,.,. with a tlrmu~as no coward c1111•how,
te wanted to 1my anything more of that
Wltll true. urnel!lt mcn.nlui, tbnt 1!,tth.' word Not ~ sort. That's the way to take tt; 80 cheer
up, Delly!"
•rncre'• m11n7 a couo1cr!elt wearing It.a clothes,
Mee, pollte llttle words, much prcterr<?d,I 81.lP•
"I shan't ever so with her any more, nor
J)OS~;
liavo thlng!S llke• hers, nor dlTldo things,
U11t '"! tbluk not," and "Cuess not," In to11ea
nor tel1 secrets. And I'm going to pull up
very low,
Arc

ll()t

all my J>O.nSICS."

tl:Jat ,·JgoroUII llltlt•; word Nol

'l'h(,rc lit dlg~lty, i:rnndeur, rc;,pect all combined,
'J'lu::re la wealth to the, ht'nrt nni.l i!ltr,:u;::th to
tbe mind,
There ls life, c,·erlntitln;
to tile people wbo
kuow
llow to grtlilp ii.lid l!lftll(t Lr lhllt llttl~ word No!

Oh' 11' the JlCO,ilc wlll 1'111
O\'Ct the, Jami,
'J'o the might or God'• right wo11ld a;ln• Jwr,rt
cinll bnnc.l,
'l'ht•y e,mltl banish l11ltu:1wrr.1tcc, m:m'14 lh•ndllesl toe,,
Aud kill the, ~el1,1c.1n~
with the lltllc word No!
-t:,.:.

DETTY'S WRATH.
U\' J,UCr

:JAMISON

SCOTT.

"What fg It, Detty? Who has stepped on
your toe.s?''
Ilctly'3 older sister, Louise, 1ookod up
from her aewing to nsk the question u
tho little girl came In from school With n
ftushed and tenr!ul race.
"Oh, I know," Max vohmleerc<l; "somo
or the girls told me nttcr school. Sho nnd
Paney ,vrlc-ht hn vo hnd tile v..·orst tetlllng
out that over was. Yes, sir, the Siamese
twins have dissolved 1mrtner.s.hlp."
Delly's mother bcgnn to listen then, and
Grandmother Blanchard closed her book
nnd looked anxiously toward her favorite
grandchild.

The voice was stlll !ull ot tea.rs and lull
or anger. •
Max went out to the pantry for bis usual
artcr-school luncheon, and Mrs. Blanchard
signed to Louise not to say anything more,
even In bohnll ot the pansy bed. But
Gr.l.ndmolher Blanchard said vci-1 gently:
"Detty, 'let not th~ sun go down upon your
wrnth.' It Is nearly sun.set."
,.
Only the Sunday evening before this theY
had had such a good talk in grandmother's
room over that very text. And Betty bad
resolved that 8he would neTer Jet tho sun
flnrt her afraid to .see it set. Wrath was
.such a drcndtul word! But this burning,
ct.01,111,s:
feeling, which made her heart swell
unlil it wns ready to burst-this
must bo
wrath.
No ono spake to her again, and fl.nally
sbo went out Jnto the garden. There was
t.ho dear little hcart-sbapcd pansy bed to
which she hnd given such loving care! But
now she jumJ)Od Into tho middle ot Jt and
stamped with both !col. 'fbe brlght,fnced
flowers looked up as It they wero astonished, and tboso that were crushed seemed
to say to her: "This 18 what wrath does.
011, for shame, Betty!"
She turned her back upon them, trying
to feet justified as ahc swung down the
J)a:h to the gnto. It was only a short dlslnnce to Pansy's house, and ns eho looked
gloomily toward it, she noUced a group o!
children In tho back yard: moving around
as It they were Quite eJ:clted. And there
wru Mabel Turner-yes,
It wa.s Mabelrunnlns toward her. Betty turned her taco
away, but Mabel wns calling:
"Just think! Pansy Wright tell Into the
booflre and got burned! She's aw!ul bad,
and the doctor's there-why,
no! she isn't
deacJ-you can't seo her, Detty-''But Belly was nmnlng toward Pansy's
hot.se as lMt n.s she could go. She forgot
everytblnc- but that her dearest trlend was
suffering. In nt tho back door, through
kitchen nnd dining-room she hurried. There
In the back pnrlor was Pansy 1n an armchair. with Doctor Pratt, who lived neJ:t
door, )caning over her, and her mother,
looun·g ,·cry whlto and taint, holding the
little girl's hand wbllo the doctor examined
It. The blue dress Hke Betty's was on tho
floor, blacl..encd and wet.
'l'he doctor looked up. "Herc's Betty
Blanchard," he said. "Now, Mrs. Wright.
I Insist that you sit down or I'll have you
lnlntlng on my handB. Betty wlll hold
your little girl's hnnd. Rfght around tho
wrh:t-flrmly
now-that's
right? You'll
rnako a bravo llttlo nurse. Steady now!
Hnnd mo tho cotton, Betty. Now another
finger:•
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JOMJ:20, 1905.

•PaJUJ:y's father had been summoned by
tho swUtcst runner among the children on
the street, and you can lmnglne how he felt
when be saw his llltle girl's bandai:ed ha.nd.
"It smarts awfully, pnpa," she whispered
Most 1 'medicatcd••-soaps
·as ho carried her up the stairs; "bul I'm
1
no-cry-baby-and
thoro wu mammo."§ulphur Soap is not only
"Don't try to teJl-mo, my dear llttle girl.
a fine toilet so;ip, but con- ...
Your mother wlll bo all rJght ln a abort
tains enough pure sufphur
tlme, but she taints easlly, and It WBS an
-which is the best thing
awful shock. How can we over thank God
;ki~'~1~rr!:;~~,uth~n~!:
•
enough for our Jlttlo daughter's Ute?"
lexion smooth and free
0
1 guess He made you leave the hose
f,rom
pimples.
playing on the lawn, didn't He? And then
Insist on having the
genuine
He mnde me think io splash right into It
and then roll on the "!'Ot grass. Now, I
want Betty to undress mo, and tell mnmma
I'm all right."
After she ~as safely between the sheets
25,e. a C'3k,e 11.tall dnlg atort-S er mailed for
she put her well arm nround Betty's neck
JOC. by Tht <;tu.rh.-s N. Crittt>nton Co .•
and said: •·1 love you dearly, Betty. I'm
I 1,s Fulton Slr'~l, • N<w York.
gJnd teacher bad you read on the plattormt
and I'm sorry I laughed when you got mad
with mo; but your eyes were so big-''•·it was because you told Mabel about the
way I walked-you know ,1,,•hnt-but I don't
. Our subsizribers, when renewcare," Betty Interrupted. "You may say It
ing, can .take advantage of the
again U you want to. Maybe I did reel a
follow!ng combination offers.
little tlppy-toppy because teacher chose me.''
She smoothed the shoot under Pansy's
We will renew any subsc;ription
chin and kissed her in a motherly fashion.
one year, and send the book
1'hcn with one little lhanktut sob from the
wa11ted,prepaid, for the amount
depths of her lovlni;, sensitive heart sho
opposite the book in the list. •
whispered: "For all tho world I won't have
6lu1i-apby~!Joba P. Rowe••••.•• , •• , ••. : ,$1.65
wrnth nsnlnst you again."
l.J5
Her head was beside Pansy's on the pll1ow Holman Boarzeol1 BN,fe....•••••••••••..
Ba11t,r
Loa, PrimerBible................
3.15
when Mrs. Wright came up, nnd both pairs
2.2s
ot cyos were tun ol tears. Tho mother I OoJp,lla ChartandStrmo■ ...... ........
2.,0
smiled upon them as sho said g-enlly: "No Prle1t and Naa •..•••• , . ~-..•••••••••.•.
FatherChlalquy'aBook.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.2S
more tears, cbUdren, and no moro talking,
Commentary
on
Minor
Eptstlea............
1.ts
the doctor SAys. Thanks to you, Betty, I
RdormaloryMavemeali.........
.....•..
2.25
can take care ot Pansy now; but I want
Tboratoa•.. _•.•.....•......•••
, • • • • • • . • J .60
you to tell your mother wbnt a brave, beJp- RemloJ1ceaces •••••••••••
, • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1.6S
tul girl you have been. Come io again. Smith'sBible Dldlooar7 .................
2.75
to-morrow, dear."
Lttler1 to Jew1 aad Oea111u........•....
2.00
After Betty started for home she "\"OD·
IlluminatedBible, Style 11................
3.15
dcred why her lets felt so queer-just ns_tr
!llumlootedBible,Slyle IZ... , .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.2S
they couldn't walk straight-but
her heart
~odcctTestament·.........•••.••••••••..
1,75
was very light nnd happy, so it did not
Pock<! Bible Dl<lloou7., ... ............
1.tS
matter about lc&a! A sudden memory made
Jackson's Topic Coacordaau..............
J.80
her look toward the weal. There were the
Zacbary•Smllh Debate....................
J,60
sort, brJght clouds - red and gold and
Eadlen Pual&hmeat
.... , ... >............
t.65
purple - like so many nnr;c1s• outsp~ad
Makersof fbc AmericanRepublic..........
2 .65
wln,;s-t1.nd the sun was not quite out of
Famous Womenol the Old Tc-atameat._. . . . 2 .65
olghtl
Famous Womenof the NewTestament .... _ 2.65.
She hurried Jnto the house to ten her
Mother.Homeead Heaven,cloth..........
-. J.60
story and be asked all sorts or quc.sticne,
Mother,Homeand tleavc-o,morocco• . . . . . . . 5.25
and there were none too many grown-up
fly•Popple.,,11Debale.... ................
1,60
people now that Pansy \\'O.S safe and tho
CampbelJ.IUce
Debate....................
1.1s
"Siamese twins" were "one" agaJn. But
Elder True Recalled..... _._, ... _..... _.. 1.ss
Betty did not !eel that her story Wf\.8 quite
Daa1er la lbc Dark._ ........
_.........
1.75
finished until, with her arms around GrandLotua Leaves( POOIUK) ' .... - ' - '
I. to
mother Blanchard's nccl<, she had whisThe price after each book inpered: "And the sun dJdn>t go down upon
cludes one year's subscription and
my wrnth."-Tbe
Congreg~tlonnlfst and
that book. Address
Cilrlat .. n Wor>1.

Detty was lncJlnctl to think she had too
many grown-111>friends wllen anything un•
plentmnt h::J.PIJCncd,for they all called bor
to o.ccount and wuntcd so many partlculnrs. But o.t Christmas there 'Yasn't ono
too many-no, Indeed!
As they aH fixed their eyes upon her now,
abe answered sharply: "Yes, we bavo re10IYod partnership,
I'm not going to have
anything more to do w1Lh her-never!"
"Wby-o-e!" cxclnlmetl !\:fnx, "'what'II you
do with your twin dogs and cats'?"
"And your twin blue dresses," added
Louise.
"And your bool.s? Why, I think Pansy's
name must be In evcrs, one o! them," her
mother said, with halt' a smile.
Betty drew n long breath. "I shan't
v.-ear my blue dress when she does, and I
con rub her name out, I should hope."
BeUJ spoke scornfully, but her lips
'l"Hll cnow THAT WASK'1' AF/l,\l[):
twitched and she hnd to wink bard to keep
bock the angry tears.
"I- believe they laugh at my sc:1.recro'I?,"
Gcond~a said.
"What ts 1t nU about, anyhow?" the dear
"Yes, they do. l henril 'cm:· :?erley
a:rnndruother inquired. "I don't like to sec
llttlc t:lrls quarrel."
c:-h•d. '"J'lley got together In h regular ccu•
flagratlon
(Perley meant congrcgr.lion),
Detty turned towards the window as she
ahd laughed out loud-Ob, very )cud! Caw,
&Il!lv.·eredin a ,·o1ce that did not sound at
ca\\·, caw:•
all like her own: ..Teacher chose me to
Grandpa smiled. But It sot to be no
read on the plaUorm. She chose mo. or
sD..illlngmatter at all. Things l:egan to look
course she knows who can read best to
Strious Indeed out In the corn p~'.tch. At
show the others. And Pansy thought sbo
last Grnndpa hit upon a devfct:. Ho camtl
ought to bo the one. nod she told l\fnbot
h1to brenktast one mornln;; looking qulte
Turner tba.t I went up, ns If I-owned tho
e-u.th;:fietland happy.
whole achoolbouse! And when I asked her
And so, talking nnd eacourngtng tho chn''l'\'o got •cw noW,.. he sairl complacently.
what lihe meant she Just laughed aud went
dren whllc ho watched both with hJs keen
''Got who, David?" dear old Grandma
orr with TIiiy Simone."
eyes, be dressed the poor bllstcrccl hand.
asked
Theo there was tho sound ot low sobbing
Pansy, wWto and trembling, with tears
at tho -window.
"'file crows-every mother•~ son of 'em.
chasing each other over her checks, bit her
J.<:t '0111 dig up m}' corn rows now, Jf they
"And Mabel Turner told you what Pansy
Up and would not groan or cry out. Betty
wnnt to. 1•Ve spread thnt blt1b umbrella
said, I suppose. That wrum't a nice t'blng
felt :i little dizzy and sick, but stood like a
to do, tor I sus(:!ect llmt Pansy was Just In soldier, gripping Pansy's wi:lst and fooling • unt thcro In the middle or my corv patch,
looklog
Ilk<: a Olimt mushrocm."
run. can't you Imagine how she would say
Pansy's tears upon her own hand unUI
''Or a circus tent," put lo 1-'erley. g1e~
it, with a twinkle In her pretty blue es.es?"
ernry blt or "wruth" had d°Isappeared.
fully, Ho hfl4.l been walkloc all around
aald Betty's mother. .
"Brave girls!" cried the doctor when his
tbe corn. v:itch In a trium1>b8JJt procession
But the little girt shook her bead very
task was done. "Why, Mrs. Wright, I don:t
or bis own.
positively, answering ns well as she could:
belteve there's another girl In ten towns
..I guess they'll laush o' the Inside of
..There wasn't any twinkle, mamma. Mabol
who "'OUld havo thougbt to use that roun\h<•ir moutli now!" he ~xu1tNI.
said sbe looked just•florco. Oh, I know she
tnin hose. It saved her life-of course It
But that noon 1 at. Jlnncr- lime, Perley
can, too, but I didn't thlnk"did. Drink this, my dear, and get to bed.
CD.mein out of Che blazing sunlight with
"You didn't. think oho would ever tee!
Here comes Your father Just In Umc.'' J;,
his little reJ, moist face drawn Jown

A Real Beautifier
~~fi~!?;
bb~f
t~~:~

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Renewal Offers.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
CompleteE<lltloo. l,OZJ1'111<1.
Ono large volume, bound ln black
cloth. Former price, $3.00.
Our
price, postpaid ....................
$1 50

CompleteBibleCommentary.
Un one volume.)

By Jamle.soa. Pullet Hd Brow•
Sl,:c as11

lnchH,
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This Is an extra large \"olume, weighing
O\'Or 6 pounds. We pre!er to send byexpross,
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Former Price, iG.00; our. price, by ma.II, or
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FiftyYearsin the Churchof Rome.
By FatlicrCbl•lqay,a Co■micd Prlut.
'fhJs Mok will give you a better knowl('otlgo•o! the Inside workings and-practices
or the Roman Church thnn nny otberllook
i;ubllsbed. It ts a.uthotltatlve. 332 pages.
Price, 1)06tpald ......................
$2 26
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l-JSWfl
l<-nsthlly. Ho watto,t until G1andpa nskod
the blessing nnd filled all the plates. It wB.::J
hnrd worl<: to "break It" to Grnnc'IJla, but
wllf'n you have a tbtng to do, you had bet•
ter do it before you begin on you..-masb("cl
J)Olotocs and chicken. It Wf\Sguod reasoning, and Perley strnlg:b~ncd ln his chair.
··Grandpa.," ho so.Id, solemnly, "there•~
n crow sitting unJ.er thnt urubrE:-lladown In
tin: corn ~atcb. I saw him. He loolcotl
real cool nnd comfortablo out o! the sun."Prcobyterlan Sta.ndnr4.
A JOKE ON GRANDMA.
How they shouted and laughed Just with
thinking or what run It would be-Winny
and Joe-sitting
on tho porch steps In tho
eunshlne that was very bright and warm
tnr t~e Ont or April.

•·We'll be Just ns sober," said Winny,
''and not laugh nor anything.'~
"And we·n ask ror a cold bite,'' gurgled
Joe.
..-We'll have to dress all up tunny, Joo,
so abo "-'on't know us."
"Ot course," said Joe.
"And don't you lnugb," said Wlany.
••You're always 'n t'rever Ja.ugbJng. Joe."
'"Dut I won't tbls tlmo,'" declnTed Joe,
'i'Ory earnestly; "l'.nd don't you, either."
·.,No, slr•ree!'' said Winny.
Now U some lltlle bird-the same llttlc
bird tbat ls alwnya tolling stories to tho big
folks-had r.arrJed tble chatter to Grandma
Nelson's ears, then Grandma NelaoIJ.needn't
have taken a second look at the two tunny
little stragglers who walked up to her door
that afternoon, to know jllbt who they were.
But the little blrd, tor a wonder, kept It all
to himself; so when Grandma Nelson, s1t•
Ung by the window, beard tbe g:ate--latcb
click and •aw those queer little figures, oho
was gTeatly surprJsed. She took orr her
glasses and rubbed them and put them on
again and stared through them hard, and
re.aJly and truly she frowned.
"'More tramps, I declare!" saJd sho.
"Dear me!"
Grandma Nelson was talking to bersell,
or course, and she epoko a good deal louder
than there wns any need of, because she
wun't a bit bard or hearing. She spoke
10 loud that the two little tramps heard
her, and you can't think bow quee·rJy they
acted about IL Ono of them caught up .tho
corner of hJs old waistcoat, which hung
nearly to his feet, nnd held It over his
mouth tight; and tho otbor one pulled bis
wide-rimmed straw hat over bts face, uotll
not even s.o much as tho tip or hls cbln
could be seen.
"'Why, what alls 'cm?" said Grandma
Nelson to her5elt, looking more and more
astonished every minute.
"Really, l'm
almo1:1tatratd to go to the door."
But she dJd go, wbon pretty soon she
heard a sort Uttle knock, and she looked
down Q.ulte seriously on the big hat a.nd the
tong walstcosL
"What wtll you have to-day?" said she.
Tho corner of tho waistcoat came up
ngatn In a hurry, nnd there was a runny
little e:r.ploslve sound behind JL The straw
bat was tipped lower, too.
"We'd llke to havo a-a cold bite. ma'am."
Oh, such a deep, gruff' voice It l\·a.s that
came trom under that big bat, no wonder
Grandma Nelson felt frightened a ~lttlo!
"I don't make a pracUce ot giving to
tramps," she eald. "Are you hungry?"
"Yes, ma•am..'
"It's only th.ree o'clock," said Graod.mo.
Nelson. "Didn't you have any dinner?"
''N-yes, ma'am."
·•1 suppose you've walked a long ways
thts afternoon," said grandma.
The two Uttto' tramps looked at each
other, and there were signs ot another exploelon. The waistcoat was brought Into
use agaJn. Tb:e UtUe tramp In the straw·
hat clld all the talldng.
1
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N-o, ma'am, we haven't,
said he.
"I suppose you"re wtlling to work and
. P~1 ror 1omoth1n, to eat!" aatd Grandma
Nelson.
• •
.Then the two lltUe tramps began to r..,1
sure that she meant plum-cake; eo they
answered, very promptly:
"Oh, yes'm ! "
"Very well," aatd grandma, "you - may
split and bring In two annfuls ol kind•
ling ·wood, and Ill! my wood•box besides. I
There·s a hatchet tu the shed."
1
Of course tboy could do that, and tbe1 '
made very short work ot It-indeed, Grand- I
mo. Nelson didn't believe she over saw two
little trnmps ·work so wllllngty and well
before, and she aatd 110.
"Are you very hungry?" she asked again.
And what could she mean but plum-<!8.ke,
to big, thJck allces?"
"Oh, yes, ma'am!" they both answered,
eagerly.
Grandma began talking to horsott again
as she went town.rd tho pantry door.
1
1Th~ro's tbnt cold beet," M.ld aho: uwe
never can eat It, and I suppose they want
something real hearty to travel on. And
I'll give 'cm somo bread and butter wlth It."
Oh, dear, hov.•the laces of those two little
tramps fell? They ,11dn"t want cold beef,
and they didn't want bread a.nd butter, and
they did want plum-cake. Tboy bnd tooled
Grandma. Nelson almost too nicely. They
wouldn't Cool her another blL So otr came·
the big bat and tho long walatcoat, and out
of the pantry came grandma wJth a piece
of plum-cake tn each hand.
"Wby-ee!" said she, looking as aston•
lehcd as she possibly could; ''where are
those tramps?"
~
..April tool! Aoi-11fool!" shouted Winny
and Joe together. "We Aprll•tooled you,
gran'ma.!"
Grandma Nelson sat down)n her rock:Jng-chalr and laughed her gla81Jcs off.
"Dear m.e, d1d you, dears?" eald ehe.
"Did you?"
Did they fool Grandma Nelson, or did
Grandma Nelson tool them? How was it?
-Advocate.
HORN OF PLENTY.
A whisky manufacturer had among hla
brands one en.lied the "Horn of Plenty,"
on which a temperance poet -wroto the fol•
lo\\·Jng lines:
"Plenty of poverty, plenty ot pain,
Plenty ot sorrow, plenty or shame,
Plenty ot broken ho&rts, bopos doomed
and =led,
Plenty ot graves tor potter's ~eld."
CHARADE-796.
Ir my first should no longer
Revisit the earU1,
And glad with its presence
The scenee of its birth,
All nature would languish,
And plenty would fain
Flee the ta.cc or grim ta.mine
Which henceforth would reign.
In England my second
Wne highly esteemed,
Her Janco and the bucklor
At onco ft was deemed:
And ma.ny R nation
Still mainly depends,
In chQ.68 and in battle,
On tho presents Jt sends
The roar of tho temr,cat,
1
The beat ot the storm,
i
In the Christian produces
,.
No fear nor alarm;
\
blldot the Oaabee or !lgtitnlng, ·:.
i
And waves as they roll,
Still deep In his memory
Lies the thought ot my wholo. ·r-: •
I•

•

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
·' ,,
No. 794.-Spark, park, &rk.
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HANDSOME DAI.LY TRAJNS
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Toledo
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FLORIDA

Through
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Sleepers
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NEW ORLEANS
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&Crescent
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Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
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for Florida and Cuba booklet.
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•LOTUS LEAVES.
A book or poems l>y Wll!lnrn ·w. Long.
Thero nro nlnety•slx Jargc pnges, and the
boo~ I• bo1w!itully printed Hn<i d~llcatclt
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gold hi:it. Site ot book, 8:c:11Inches. It is a
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Price,

P. L ROWB,Publlsbtr,
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: Cincinnati, 8.
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. Testament
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The Controller o! the Curren('y. lo 11peaktng to tbo Natlonal Bank ca.abler■. urged
that no mnn should be made Pttatdent or
'fhe biennial statement aho9t•s:that lhc
cash1er•ot a b11nk who la not pro11ared to
Unlvoratty ot Chicago now tas betwcon
,~ive hie whole time to the business. He
1t bu thirteen ttnchcn.-ton
rnen and tb.ree women: tbre,ecouf1CI: or atudy-tb\) Olaalcal. tbt Belen,
$18,000,000 and $19,000,000 worth ol vropshould "have no outside 1nte.rc1t11which
UOc and the Llltrary;
rou.r J)epanmenu-tbe
Primary,
lbe Sormal,
the Academic and U1.e0ol•
ert,y.
dh1de hie o.lleda.nce or attenUoo.
It
le1tat..
lo tbeOollege tbereare twe.lnscboolt:
strlk .. ta that. tbla la l4r more lruvortant
TM 81blc.,
ttc.:btcw,
E.u,rculon
A case !a reJ)Orted rrom Ba1tlmore or a
In the cue or Congr61men and members
EnalUh ••d PhlloMphy,
Modern l.anau•c«._
Stc.oocra.s,h~ and Type-Wrltlnr,
cancer produced by the use ot X-raya
of the United Sta.tea Stnate. Cc.n nOt the
~!~':;,
~~:~:~~:~ur•,
j ~;~1C:1'C~~ua:;slc,
The bands or one cxperJmcnler are seamed
United Stn.tcs afford n mn.n's wbolo tlmd
und gashed from t.bo uso o! the rays ln
'l'ho prCkluct.of1L tertllo tnrnl ot 140ncre.1 orogl,•on annui:1.lly to lhe tnJ!ltll.uUon,htnce
It.can rectt,·e
to attend to Its buslo(•Ss. Hero nrn trust
1tudenl1 at uuwublly
low rotes. l'or lllustrattd
cat.Alogue. 11v1111full rn.fornuulon concerning the
oxperlmente. \Vbntc\•Jr the posslblllllca ot
and railroad Senators making raHroad laws
J. A, UAJU>l'NO, OowUnr r..._.,, KJ'.
l.bo X-raya are. Jt Js evident tbat they are
for employers and not tor the peopla. School, addreu
a poworfW aou~
wblc!l mu:1t be uacd with
F.!el"earc au.oroeys tor almost evor7 entertho greatest caution.
Il htLE long been
prise, men with eXt.enslve bualDcaa ramiOF
known that they burn 1.nd pn,,Juce ulccra•
ficatlon1, men so clo!ely connected wJth
~nd
lion, and lhoy eeom lo kill llto with wblch
•teamebll> companlee that they wlll 11ot
ODESSA,
MISSOURI.
permit nny llmltallon nt tmmtgratlon. men
tboy come 1D contAcL
\\'hose financial lnter6l8 are dlrecUy o_pPosed
to
those
or
the
country:
and
some
The care taken by M. Rou,·ltr of French
ot them have business connt•ctlons which
nna.nces Is considered to be one or tho
lm·olvo mtlllons. \Vo need statesmen ln
rnuses why the bn.nkcni refused further
tonne to Russia. During .Jnpsm'li 11rotests Congrce:1; t.ha.t Is, mou whose aolo bualness
It fs to ser\'e the State. The ecaslons
ugalnst AdmJral RoJJ-Sl\'(IDSky'21nllegcd vlo•
wm need to be longer with the growth or
lalJon of the neutrality ot the watcrt1 ot
the country, and when Congreu, ls not
French 10'10-Chlna. :\t. Jtou\·ler lnslsted on
a rigid application of the neu:rallty rulC:lf In session. the member m.ay well put ln
his time In the study or political actence
against Russia. This lends the dlplomnts
ond ot method!} by which other govero.to heUcve thnt his policy toward Russin
mE"nts or the world are being conducted,
wlll be strulghtror·wnrd
nnd prnctlcnl
as
much lo find what to avoid OHwhat to
rnther lbnn sentimental.
TILE'Y foresee
do.
Polltlcal science la one or the, gTea.test
that thls m:iy exert con~lderntle lnfluenco
swbjects
In the world. Any tnnn or common
toward peace, as Russia Is likely lo learn
sense
who gh·es bis whole time to u. year
By ELDER wn.LIAM
DE BET.
that F'l'ench policy Is ~lct.ated by French
(AlUhor <if "t:ld•r TJ-uo 11"a1led.")
After
year,
Is likely to be better lntormod
tnterests, instead or U1e desire lO u11hold
than
the
llll\'Y<'r
or
lnu1tneSA
mnn
who
A
Uook
of
IOU
Lflr~c
l~nktt••
A
Gootl
Hook to Circ:uhtl~,
tht' n.lllance mo.do.
rushes homo to attend to privnte b11slness.
and who la otten abu.nt fronl his eeat lo •1 If. aboukl be regd by nil. All TUE
HOOK YOR TUE AO&
China- ls to havo a great modern navy
lo,•ers of U1e truth wlll deUchtto
read It. Uuy, read, and turnd
f~~~~~;~~~chn~\'C del)t\rll'd rrom the fnlth.
No fnultC:ftb 00 fo•nd 1','llh th1! 1ptrlt l.Dwblth tlitt
and a. modern army as well, aad Japan Is attending to hts vrtvate arr.airs.
to help her ID bulldlns up both. The work
IT >U:ASS Dt:ATII TO UOi0VAnoxs.
l1RS already begun. At tho suggestion oC
Th(' ea.rly amendments to the ConsUtuTho church Iii o.·u1ltOO to !ti truo JX)191llon. ']'ho IHllhor d,al.s with tho fllClS which .H\\'O
Jnpnn, 1t Is suld, tho Chlnc110 Governmont
occurred In 1111own ~nonnl
uXJ)(Jrlcnco. H~11d,bu co11vlnoed,clrcuh1te.
tlon, adopted tn 1791, ('Ontaln some of the
ha.a appointed n lari;<>r number or brJght
t.'SSentlnl so.r~guards ot the notion.
They
young men who have been sent to Ja.oa.n. represented a dll!'erent element from that
"·here they are learnlns the art or Jan<l whlth dratted tbe constlt.utlon, although
and aee. flghtJni; In 1he Japanl!'se naval and
the latter persons wero not neceaMrtly opmilitary co11egea.
posed to these amendments when ofl'ored.
McQUIDDY•::~~~:•·COMPANY,
In addition n. number o! young Ch1noso It bnd not occurred to some of thorn that
officers have boon 1>errnlltl'd.to serve ns vo\tl:ey wero needed. These amendments go
untcl"rs with OyAma.'&armlcs nncl on ,,ogo's
toward the protection o[ the l)(!'OJllt against
warships. so that they may get actual war
unwa1'1'8.ntNl tnterfercuce by government
'?Xperlonce which Is ln,•alua.ble. Also nt
fir legal officials. On ArUcle JV. the at•
tho 1uggesUon and with the asslstanco or torneys ot tbe Cincinnati broker who dfd
Ja1,an China. IB now at work on a naval
not p1oduca ono of Ma books rely In the
By
tmlldlnt;: program, which In n. few yoo.ra case t-eroro t.hoSupromeCourt. Tho n.rUcle Is
"'111gl"e ber a wo.r fleet ot powuful battloone o! tho m::>sttm}lOrt.ant ln tbc ConatltuahlJ>S and armored cruls~ra second only
llon: "The right ol tho people lo b<I eoM. D. BAUMER
to thnt or Jn.pAn ln Asiatic waters.
coro to their pen;ous, l.iuutrett, pul)Cra and
Bnptiting Near His Home,
It Is probablo thnt contraei. wlll bo lot
effects ag3luet unrcuonable at'nrchcs and
In England and tl10 United Sta.Les for tho
_Mars' HUI,. Ala.
snlzuree, shall not bo vJolatcd. and no warA rellgtou1 atory In wttcb a company or
nrst of these voescls within n !ow monUts.
ranbs shall Issue, but upon probablo cause,
peri:ons are led through tho maze ot lbo\\"hon this program Is completed and the
tupported by oath or affirmation,
ond parA oa:eAT PHOTOOllilAPHIC ENOJtAVlNO
orles lo the Way ol Lile.
reorganization or the- Chinese army, which
ticularly describing
the p}ace to be
Fl(O>I LIP!!,
Every st.atement concerning reUglous
already ls well undt•r way, has bec.n On- eearched. and tho persc.ns er thtop lo b.?
t.hod, Japan and China will bo abeoluto
EC-lz.ed." There ts room tor wtde difference
doctrines bu been Terlfted by the author,
Printed OD Cll.rd, ♦){XS lncbc.1.
mturters or Eastern As,:la, tunply able to
of tnterprct.n.Uon na to whether 11pcclft.:: wbo bas apoot twelYo yean collecting thu
meet n.ny possible comhltmtlon which may
"searches nnd seizures'' a.re unrcnaonable.
Price, whllO 1,bey loal, 0 tor !Sc. Send 111tnm1,!1°
evidences.
M formed against them.
end tu other phrases in this 11mandment;
Friends wbo ba,o read tho MSS. say tbe
P. L. ~OWi!, Publllhtr,
Gltu:h1oaU, 0.
bu~ on the whole, It bas been a strong
1,rotecllon to l.be Individual, eml>O'Jylngthe
b<ok will rival "On the Rock."
A number or tbiog:s have happened ot
old
Engllsh
common
law
rights.
This
arlalo which emphasize tho advbahtnty ol
Ptlu. paper blftdlar, 50<; dotb, 75c.
ticle or tho Constitution ts doubtless vioocatroytng letten,, which ono docs not wish
lated by go\'er-nmt'nt officers frequently;
Aa;ront•
,vunc.od.
to ha ,,e pass Into other ho.nds. There aro
'\nd we have learned that an onth or aflt•ltcrs about family skclotona, tor lnst.auco,
All monpy above e:rpen10 will be given
firmation a.mounts to little tn such cases.
P<irhaps no llvlng person Is at fault ror
1,,
mtsalon
work.
There la usually no cllfficulty In accurlng
onyt.blng which h~ occurred. P?rbaps noooe from ROmcbody I.I any officio.I w:ints to
tody wo.snt fault al any time. Nevertbo,.
M. O. BAUMER, Cortland, Neb.
make a ar,arr.h. But It Is something to
teas, there aro matters wb.Jcb the family
hnve a constitutional r,rovlslon apccltylng:
would rather not bcwo spread i>e!oro tho
Jiubllc. It mny bo a lovo ad'Cllr with a ro-- "The rl1;bt or tho poople to be secure In
their homes, l)Crson.a. houses, pn1)Crs and
Jl"CUon o! tho suitor; It mo.y be any ouo
With Helps, Concor.
or a hundred things. Yol there ls otteo n effects." The right ol privacy ought to bo
Cflunted
as \'aluablo 3.J the rig.ht ot propdance and 4,000 Ques.
morbid desire to su•o the letters. Sooner
Self-Pronouncing
erty.
or later they may fall Into bands which
tions and Answers . , .
wlll mako lu.1proper uso of thom; perhnpa
. . Testament
. .
o~ll Utc::n for blnckmn.11; vorhi.ps work up
SIZS, 2~, :r:4-¼INCHES,
o 8<'.nnda.lwhero there WM nono ln tho bo-aou.rgoois. 8vo.
glnnlng. 'l'bo recent otrer ot U0.000 for
Printed from Lar&e, Clc•r Type. ()n
lbe return ot 11 bOx containing •·bonda,
Fino
White
Paper.
No. 0◄ 7??. Fl"cnch Sc::1,Ulv. cir., lloco
vo.luable papers and letters.'' ls reported to
have been m&do maJoly to aecure tho ro-lit:ctl, roun1I corn\!re, rcil untler gold o<lgcs,
Low
Rate•
to
PRICE • .(0 CENTS,
turn of tho letters. Ono need not bcltovo
bead
l.,.1,udlllHI markur , . , ............
$2.40
f. L. ltOWI!,PubUabcr,4ZZ0m St .. CINCINNATL
• nll tho rePorle published Jn the dally paThumb•fndox on nuy 1'oo.cbor11 Dible for
pnra. Thg private dot.cctlves aro o!ton
aomtUmes only robbers In dls~lse.
In
JS cents f"4ldllion:il.
this ca.se, lf they have told the truth, they
t:aYe betrayed the trust pin.cod In them.
AOOOUNT
Cincinnati,••
P. L ROWI!,
i'ubllaber,
Pcrhnps they have dollberntely publlehed
fAleohoods to help Urnlr cuse; but even this
Treatise
on
Scriptural
Eldership,
wu an Injury to their employers, since
they should havo onld nothing. But wbllo
lboy t,etr-ayod tbelr trust or llod In the IUl)la wbkb 11Sbowa tbcQuaJ111catloos
Q!'C Tll ■
r,ooed lntoreet ol their employers, the taet
■■d Rtspooslbilitits of •an Elder,
t'tmaJns that If tho lot.ters ln Qt!esllon had
'l'JOKt:TH ,vu.I, }ht HOl,0 ~•ok Al,L '.l'HAJN8
beon destroyed nll this torror ()f the tnmlly
would have been snved. It, therefore, tho
The lt<laUoo and Mutual Obligations
&koloton In tho fo.mlly closet hnn1:5 on lot• June ?9 to July J, also on July 4•
By JUDOE N. T. CATON.
tera, better destroy them. EVEn It one
•I Elden and tbe Coa,rrralion.
Regular Price, $1.60 ...
for such tr•ln• u reach Wes1c.rn
teel11,be may need Uu:im at aotne future
O.tc ...·ay• on M,ac. d.a,>•.
Special Price. $1,00, postpaid,
and Embraclar the Educalioo and
Umc, the risk In lbolr destruct1011.ls nothing with tho risk In their rotentlon: ll 11
• Bro. C&lon haa donated ZOOcopleo ol this
Dlaclplloe of 1hc M~mbmhlp
R.ETUR.N Lli\llT JULY I 4,
rrparted that tho tamlly has secured tho
book !or Lb• benent ol tbo LlllADmR
return of their letters, which may or may
FUND.•
with l)rlvlh:frc. of utcntlon
to Auruet 8, tOOJ.
By JOHN F. 'R,.OWE,
not be true. But other people may well
Our lrlend■ who do not IHI able lo mu•
Uke warnlug. A letter la eully mtsuodorSTOP· OVER PRIVILEGES.
46 p111:L • • tOcper copy: 7.SC
per 4otta.
a cub donaUon can belp ua bJ' bu7lns one
atood by out.side parties, o.od tbe 1\'0ral
ol these book■. Remember. tbe book II
F'or full 1mrt1culn.r111
nnd descr111un, nrntter
conat.roctlon may be put upon tt. There
orrered at a apeclal price, and each ea!•
con1ult your nenrclt Tlckut Agt:!at,ormldreo
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
are thousands ot letters In cxlsttnce that
btlpa u1 lo tb1 run amount. Ordar oooa..
O.
P,
McCAllilTY.
0•o•
Put.
A,-t., Clacl■n•tt, 0,
wtre better burned.
.6.ddNU I.Md_. Olloe.
Cincinnati, 0.
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't'"ei;lnn!ng o! tho Sunday, would make e:i.- and waabed hla dlsclplea' !ooL" 1. John,
acay t.liroe. days or twc:ity-!our houl'9 ea.ch, wbon did tbJs supper occur? xlU.1: "Now
Vi\'enty-two hours In the fhih.
before the !east ot t.ho pa.ssover." 2. How
World weary nnd kin staine.1.
1'hc Cntilollc 1.heory !.hnt JcsuS was crudid Jeaus g!~o the dlsclplos to know at this
:,ml the wir:kc,1 pl~n or Satan wn.s ball<ed,
r.:rneu.at. i 1>.M. l.•l'iday and r<>tlOSunday
eupper•who should betray htm? xill. 26:
A~ t>.-?acct-bis poor slnner gained.
noon cuts otf ho.IC,moro them hnlt, ot the
"When ho bad dlppod tho sop be GllVOlt to
ltJl out of the water she came,
type from tho antltype.
Juda.a." 3. When did Satan enter Judas?
Uns.poUed, cleansed e.nd pure,
The Bible does not stat.Q that Jcsas was
xiii. 30: "A!ter ho re<;olved the sop." 4.
1 rillml)ha.nt, lhnt ns God's child silo could
c:-uciftcd on F'rlday. :"Tho dny betoro the
What next did Judas do that night! "Went
claim
Sabbath," In :Mark xv. 42, docs not. ncces• Immediately ouL"
Saroty when tho wll<.-sor Satan lure.
sully mean tho weekly Sabbath. Tho Jewe
Matthew, Mark and Luko declare: 1.
had other Sabbaths bcaitlo tho weekly SabJudll8 wont out before tho !en.!Jt day of un•
How sweet to the wo..'lrY, sin-stained soul
bath. 'l'he first dn.y of tho Passover \Veek
leavened bread. 2. On that day Jesus ate
To be 11ure as a child once aga!-=:,
nlwoys a Sabbath (Ex. xii. 16; Lev.
the pnssover supp~r. 3. At that table Jesus
Though si~k it) aplrtt to be made whole,
xxlll. 7).
lnaUtutcd tho com"inunlon. 4:. John eays:
Aud free from conscience's lashing 1mtn.
John tolls us thnt Jesus was trlod and
"lVent out at the supper when tho Savior
Clara Cox E1>person.
crucJOcd on tho day that was "Lho prepara.washed tho disciples' fe<;L"
Uon ot tho Pn.ssov~r" (xix. 14), \Ve are
Noto tho tollowin&: First, it Satan on•
toltl th~t tho 15th or Nisan, tho Pnaso,•er
A PROPHECY.
tered Judas atter the sol) was gtVen him
Sablmlb,
en.mo
that
year
on
Thursday.
It
"The Son or m::in shall be throe duys
(John xltl. 26), second, If after Satan en•
was the "dny before this Sabb"Mh," not tho
nnd three nights Jn the heart of the earth"
torod him he went out to betray Christ,
(Matt. xii. 40).
weekly Snbbath, thn.t Jesus wne crucified.
which, then, all took ptnce at the supper In
TllE
T1'PJ:.
This would make It on ,veunesday-more
John xiii., It ronows that tho supper of
"And Jonah was in the bowels or tho fish
nnd grandly lmpressh•c at th<- very time
John xiii. can not bo tho paschal supper,
three t!a.ys and three n!ghts" (Jonah 1. 17J.
the PassQvcr !:tmbs were being slnln, "bebccauso LUke says (x.xll 1-7). "Then camo
A SIGN.
tween tho two e,,cnlngs" Jesus, U10 Lamb
tho day or ui:iteavened broad," !or that day
"'As-.Jonah was n Blh"D.
unto the..Nlnov1t.cs o: God, wnu sin.In on tho crOBe.
had not come when .. Satan entered Judtl.8'';
r;o also shall tho Son or mnn bo to t.hfa
This Oils "tho typo," answers "th;·~fgn"
yet tho day or the suppor ol John xiii. bad
goncratlon'' (Luke xi. 30).
nnd knocks out Frld11y as a Cast dny and
co:rne, becatiso 8.t that eupper the sop wns
"An cvU nn<l ndulteroua generation
other flummery bnsed on tradltlone rather
given htm, nnd that wn.s before Satan ensee!<eth a(ier a clgn; and there sh.all be
than facts.
tered him.
no sign &h'el1;~to It but tho sign_· or tho
It t~!s Is not to your llklns, hand out
Thero ts not a partlcto or evidence that
11ro1>he.tJonah:
somct.hlnc- b!!ltcr.
R. B. Neal.
Jesus wa.shed the feet of Judo.s. The con•
''J."'or ns Jonah was three days and' three
Grayson, Ky.
trary ls etrongly Implied. xlll. 8: "It I
nJghUI .in. tho ..whn.lo'S bellYi ~o shall tho
wn.sb you, you have part with me." Judo.a
Sun of man bo-thrco days and tllree nights
THE LESSON ON HUMILITY.
bad no part with him, hence not washed.
It, the heart of tho earth" (Matt. xll. 39,
Did tho feet washing of John xtu. occur
or whom did he speak? Answer: "I speak
10).
nt the" passover !mppcr?
not of you alt." Who excepted? Judas,
Jesus here cmphatlca11y asserts tbnt
Jesus ate the la.st pa.sso-.·er supper with
Plainly eald, when be spoke or waahlng
th::, story of Jonnh nntl the whale is truo
his disciples In Jerusalem at even on the
their feet, he made an exception: "I speak
-was a !act. fyot an allcgo.-y, but llternl
firSl dny ot unleavened bread.
(Matt.
not of you all."
h1storl·, just as hls resurrectlor: wot:'td bo xxvl. 17, 18.) What took place at that
I aubmlt tho abovo brief outline !or tho
o.ral now is verlflCll ru; a. fact b:, nbundnnt
sur)))er? He (Christ) instituted tho Lord'e
cousldc.raUon of mY bretbron, because of
lC!-\timon;•.
Supper. (Mott. xxvl. 26-28.) Did Jesus
the lamentable tact that so many of them
How Jong wa.<1Jonnh fn tho whnlc.
eat a~y other meal about that time? (Matt.
receive tho teaching o! the lesson Ieav@a
"1'hrce days and three nights," Say that
xxvl. G, 7.) At what time this meal? Sec- o.nd Sunday-school quarterlies as the word
the wJ1aJe swallow<-tl him a Friday o.t 3
ond verse: ''Arter two days ts tho tea.at ot
ol God, iiotwltbstandlog their plain contra•
P.~I., antl ca.st hlni ur> on S:..:.::::.(,ay
morn,
the JlaBS?ver." What was Judas doing from
tllcUoos ot tho Bible.
0. W. Cline,
<:arty before day, he,w many da.ya and
the time of tho Jinpper at Bethany to the
Harrlmo.n, Tenn.
nights would that be?
first day o! unleavened bread, or passover
Friday, one-bait d,iy (scant hair at that)
anc~ Snlurday ono whole day. Of days; we supper? (xxvl. 14•16.)
SEVERAL THINGS.
Mark, toll us what you know. xiv. 22, 23:
huve one day and n halt.
OT SJ{UUIA~ SEXTOX,
Christ instituted the communion. Where
Frida;· night \,;•ouldmake one night. SatThehabit of speaking cvll o! ot.hers, @\'en
urday nigltt would mako two nights. So did this take place? xiv. 16, 17: In Jeruof brethren anct sisters In the church, Lo
1ho whole timo would be a day and a h3.lf Mlem, at c,·cn, etc. At what limo dtd this
occur? xiv. 12: "The first day ot unleavwhom we am related by tho most sacred
nn'd two nights.
ened
bread.''
Where
was
Jesus
two
days
lies, Is one unto which good people RomcThe text say~ thnt he was tu tho fish
11
betoro
tbfs?
xiv.
3:
In
Bethany,
In
house
tlmes thouc:htlessly !all. lt ls not always
•·throe days and three nights." Jesus conor
Simon."
Toll
us
what
Judas
was
doing?
•
thl?
r06U1t of any mallce felt toward tl:cso
J•rms U1is. Say tbnt tho fish cast him up
See :dv.10, 11, read carefully.
who aro thns crltlclsed. but ls stmply o.
"nt break of dar" Sunday morning, we can
"'What happened to Judas betore be acted
thoughtless, re-cklc~ habit; but Its results
;·l~On
backward nnd get near the limo, U
thus? Luko will please answer: xx.11.3:
arc none the les:J evil. Beware of this
not exact hour tho fish swallowed hl01.
"Then
entered
Satan
Into
Judo.a,
and
he
pernicious habit. • Rem')mber wo all ha,;•o
Saturday night-one night,
went bis way," etc. Please tell us when
Friday night-two night!,
.
our fnuHt. sod look with Cha_rlty on lhc
Satan entered Judas?
xxll.: ' 1Now the
Thursday night- three nights,
failings or otber5.
!east of unleavened bread drew nlgb, whlcb
Fridayone day,
ts caned tho passover."
Thursday-two
days,
Tho church or God Is n cllvlno tamil)',
From thcso three witnesses I have
\Vednesday-threc days.
and It Bh()Uldbe the alrn o! every member
learned:
First,
·that
Judas
went
out
to
This would dcmo.nd that thP. fish swat~
to matntnln tbP honor and reputation o!
communicate with tho chief.priests tho ft.rst every other member_ or thl~ ramlly. H~ is
Jowod illm, according to Jewish count, on
day ot untea,;-(mcd bread; second, Judas did
Wednesday at sunsot. . He was In the fish
:.iot a true child o! God '\\'ho does not 10,·o
,veduesday n'fgbt nod Thursdny (ooe do.y not do this until Satan entered hlm.
and desire ,he ~•eUare ot God's children,
We wUI now show that Satan ""did not
end one night), Thursday night and Fri~
aud esvoclally those with whom be ts in
enter him until the supper o.t which tlio
~•Y. (two days and two ni&hts), and Fri!ollow•hip a11d labor.
teet-wo.shlng occurred.
day nl&ht and Saturday (three days and
"Charity tbluketh _no evil." but an exnights). Cast out at sunset Saturday, or
• John x1.11
. .f-6: 0 Jeaua arose from a supper
l'own
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into the water she walked,

was

..

CAJIPBELL,

NUMBER 2G·.
tremely c;cnslth·o person ts-· always lnterJ;rt)tlns-, a.q, personal slights, tho worde and
net.a of others thnt have no such intention.
1.'hl~ ls an unfortunate dlsPosltlon, &nd
kc-eps on& constantly unhappy.

..

,vhen wo aro severely criticised lt ls tar
better to try and profit by the crlUclsm
thnn to attempt to take vengeance· on our
crlUe. Criticism, ns o. rule, especially tt It
Le JuSt, wlll do U9 more good·"than naitcry.
Tho former fs •like))• to stir us UJ) to_ cor•
t·ect our faults; tho lntler tends to ma.ko us
satls.f!ed with ourselves and our attain•
ments. Extreme sensitiveness to ad,•ert!o
crltlc.le.m ls on Indication that "'e think of
ourseh·es more highly th:.in we ought. to
think. He who ls blind to his o·wn faults
Is not Hkely to amend tliem.
There ts no grncc that ,ve should prize
moro highly than profound humlllty, n.ud
1be consequent cUsJ>OSIUonto serve wherC\'er we can do tho most good, and honor
most the name of Jesus our Lord, whether
the position be ono of obscurity or con1,1,1cu1ty. la there not an -eye that marks
wol1 each humble deed prompted by lovo
for-.Christ? Is there not a heart that tbrllls
Jn responsi\'e sympathy to every noble, unselfl.sh act or ou.r 1h·es, whether the l\'orld
uotos It: or not? IB there n'bt a hand that
makes a faithful recOrd. In the ~rcat
l<!da;er-bookor human 11!e.o! the humblest
,re-rvlco thnt cnn be rond,cred by o. loving
h~rl1 "I know your works, your Jo.bor
nnd your pa.Uenc.c," sn.ys the Spirit to the
church at Et>llcsua. (Rev ll. 2.) What
matters it, then, whether our DRlllCS be
~ounded by the trumpet of fame, or
whether, unknown to the world, wo tntlh•
fully do our duty In the humble spllero
ns'l-lgncd to us? Our reward ts sure in tho
end, and In tho lite tO come angels shall
rc~d with rapture the record of humble
11,•es, run of noble de-eds the world know
not of.
Tho trult!ul ll!o socaks !or ltsel!. We
kno~•, from our tamUlartty with nature,
that the branch can not llve· apart from tho
vine: without lt9 nature it can not \Jea.r
!rult, and such ls tho Inevitable law In tho
s~lrttual kingdom of God. Where thcro ts
110 fruit
there la no vital union with
Christ A person mnr: indeed, be a Christian Jn name, but bearing tho name doe.a
not nlways Imply unqu __
cstlonablO oneness.
with Christ. The i\Vldcnce must showitult in hollness of lite and character amt
lo good works. Ho who ls destitute or
those_ though maintaining a nominal uolon,
with Christ, ls "dead wblle he liveth,"
God doe-s not expe-ct or reqµtrc more· ot'
his children lhJm H -Is possible for t.hem1
to do, but lle docs look to them lo mako·
good use o! their 01>portunitles, and he has
promised to lncrC'nsc every feed tb£it ls
Mown for him, en•n to a hundred-told.
..My ruea.t is to <ltJ the wlJI o! him who sent
me," snd there Is no posslb1o growth tor
·tho· sotil of mnn except by his -willing
obodleoce to Christ. Happy are they whoso
lives bear tho poocotul fruits of rlghtocua-ness.
Atheno, Ala.
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Sixth Interview.
Stranger-Good morclog. Lawyer. 1 tia,·o
t!lla momlng come to ha\'e Mother talk

,1·lth you. In the. nrst 11lacc, I wnnt to mako
Thlo I rego.rd n.e my boundan
11confe:.alon.
1h1ly. .More thau n month has e1aspscd
oluco we Inst mcl. Willi me a great many
Lhlngs ,avu occurred. I hekltat.t--dfor somo
limo bcfor3 coming to tho conclusion that
J owed )'Ou at Jo~~t. one mortJ lntcrvlow,

t'nd I probably would not ha\'e_J·lelded but
from the tear tlt:U you 1nloht aurllmt.o mv
fnllini; to do oo to nnt\1r. I ronrcd you
r.ili;ht think Umt In some way you had
auE,.credmo. This was not t'ho cause, and
H you fur a. molllQlll critcrw.in~I snch l\

thoushl,

let It al once I~ dismissed.

l

1hlnk m)' reluctance l•t coming to )'OU wu
from suabl>ort111C611
moro than from any
c.•1l1crcause. I did shrlnl: from con!csslng
w )'OU ray gross :u:d g:-a,•o error, not nlono
tu. w Lho iJ0nl:lneuesH oa' tho Dool; or Danlol,
but !Llso ns to L11cGot.1-,;lvcn chnraclcr or
tho Christ.Jan religion :us n. whole. Such t\
c.011tcs~lon a.s this mado even to youfriend ws you ore-ls LO mo one of uin
httrdest lhlngs on C3rlh. ll Wall 1D ma>tlns
up ,ny mind to do this tho greatest stnii;cltr or my lite. Now :f you can spare tho
umc, t wm relate to you KOmoof my e-fforla
tc csca11J this humillntlng admission.
l
WRM compollod

to e-lvo ui,

the

posiltlon.

I

that tho prophcc.lc~ or Daol"l
wtro uttered alter tho nitngs he foretold
hnd oil occurred. How to esca.1,0 the rof\UllS or thlk confession hnil been mv study
stnco 1a.s1we partml. I tried first one somLlon In ortlcr lo Oxtrknto myself from tho
t.Hlc-mrna a.nd then lrnot11er. As n lnsl re•
(onttru.lucd

t.ort, 1 turned to the Book ot Daniel itself
1nnl rend lt carerully, closely a1hl sludlouidy.
t,(•£..klns110meslatcmcnl that 1 could cer ..
u11n1y lnTalhlale. Tho chn1,t'?r contatnlns
thu n.ccouut o! the ltini;·'g clrcarr. uw\ tts tn•
Lt riircLnUon

by

Onnlel 1 rend over mnny

thnf!S. J could sco al a ,;lnnce tbal If thnt
l,).i·munwns bn.d Uy the kin,; and Lho intori,rclU,tlon otven R.t or KhortJy alter tho
<!ream wu had, Dnnlcl'1t abtlily to know
Just whnl the kins had clrenmell-a llreau1
U,11t troul,lcd him nn.i which ho had tortoltcn-to~ether
with Us meaning and tho
h•fl!I0TIit contat111,.-d
for tho ltlng n.nd a. loK11on for (utnre t;e11cratw11M.could not JX>ll•
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wba.t be reQulrea of me and In tho way hr,
would havo mo do JL How am l to do lhls?
Now, Friond Lawyer, to you I owe my
chanse or views, a.nd. to you I como for
a uolutJoo or my dlfflcullf.. \\'hat arc your
instrucUona?
Lawyer-My
dear brother, I o.m so dt:nply
touched with your subllme to.hb n.nd your
humble, and unlUucblng lruat In lbO Wont
ut God, I cn.n not but otter tho.nku to tho
Mesaectl'o.thcr o.ntl pray that lie mn.y blefls
t•1;0 h'l.lide you.
Ret1t assured that. there
Is nothing ln man. Jesus Chrl~L n.nc hn
,~Jone, Is tho way. the truth, tmd lho lttr.
It was he that sahl aearc::h the Scrlptur~.
: ake the New Tes1amenL It contatns di·
,·ectlons, full and complete, tor both your
cnsc and mine, anil tor all men, a.ml teel
cl\Sured IC we sc1uo.re our ll\'C"Jby tts preCC!ill~,we will moot toz-ethcr In those manr.tons prepared lor &II God's oLfo-.dlcnlchll-

il::-cn.
PILGRIMS AND STRANGERS.

,vo ha,·e thr: hlchest author'1ty for
,:;nylng that tho Christian IJJ o. stranger nnd
!)Jlgrlm In tho earth. Not that ho I& unac•
qualntcd wlt.h the world; not that he has
no ncqualntanee with men and women In
It; not that he has absolutely no Rhe1tc,r
for big body or pin.cc to lay bis bead: but
because hie "c1Uum1blp ts In benvcn/' and
tbll! world la only n. pns~ge world for him,
In which ho Is t:0nUnuoual1 on a Journey
fr(lm hero toward "the city thnt. hath
roundnUnm, whosn Dullder
and Mnl<cr la
Ood."
Many hOO<lthings are sald or thCR0 ptlgrlm after dcatb has transported
them
that might well bo so.id and with better
et'tcct whHo they nrc ycl In tbls lnnd ot
the ltvlog. Some ot these ngcd Mints I
lrnow well. I hove bad au opportunlty to
test their courage, JHltienco nnd Christian
love. or tbcRe I nm glo.d to wrlto n tow
.ip11recl.ath·e "'·orda of Sister C:atherlno
J-Jnwn, o! Lhe High Street Church or Chrl.-;-t
o[ Akron, O.
Sho wa!'I born In T.-umbull Ct,untr. 0.,
February H, J8lG, n.nd Is ycl. Jiving In Lhc
Rt'ronlty or n good old age, and the <:on•
sclousness or n wcll,epent 11fc, at tho borne
ol a aon tn Akron, 0. Her early life was
epcnt in tho rnlilst or pioneer surround•
ln~
at her father's home tn Newton

n.l•lllt;· of bhs own, lmt nuu,t have lJccn conft.rrcd u1>011 him by a llOwer fnr above
human lntcllis-ence; lb short., a revelation

Pana. Children 111 1hoso dnys hn1l but
few a1lvnntni;ca ror educallou anll mind
cullnre, such as they are possessed or tod3)".
AL I.he age or twenty she WM inarrled, n1vl for nboul twelv~ yearl'i or her
marrle1l life made her borne at Newton
1:a.Jl,t,, Her first
relli;lous tmpr0.iisloas

from

wcro or tho ohHlmo

~!bly o.rll!O from

Co,I

a.ny LUJM!:rlor power or

Ji~or l run~onc,t

t.hat Cod oul)'

lrn<iw with lnfallllllo accuracy tho
thh1ss thll would occur ht th~ ccnturl~
tc, come. Daniel then uttered tho truth
when b(' urnouuced l11c foet to be that tbc
Cod or heuen had possessed him with Lht\l
Jrnowlcd,i;-0. I l3h\ll the book with diS&'t1S1,
ulmosL whh anger, and C<Jncludcdto sltuJJI)'
•~norc u,e whole thin;;. I :i.ctcd upon this

uapttsl Rort.

Sho re-

mombcr.i YCrY dlt1Unct1y the time when
her rather nnd mother were 1mmers6d and
nnllell with lhe Ul\pUBl church. She :mys;
•·tu a !c\v years there was a gre3t chnni;e.
Tho Camvbellllea. a.1 they were then called,
ct111\0to Newton Palls and wont from house
to house to read 1hc Bible~ talk nod pray
wllh Lhe J>eOttlc." Walter Scott wae a frc1l'NOlvc fo; soma dci.y~. The tho11i;ht, how•
quont visitor nt hor fntb<:r's house. Her
'-!\'C'r, or n c.orl.1\ln Lhlnl: numttouctl t,y
J1n1·cntssoon nnltell with tbo <Hselple5',o.nd
Doniel ln his loterpreu1tlon of the king'll
then their hom~ became n Me<X'ator tho
\lrcam would conllnua11y nod 1lCNistcntlY
11111,.'Tlm
1,renchcrs of that dn;. Wllllem
olJtrudo Hselt. lt was this: Daniel hnd
nnd Sutton Hay,ten, John Heor;•. Marcus
>,t\ld In the days or thcllO kloi;s lbe God or Bosworth, Sydney Rigdon and many otbera
hC't\\"Cll woulJ. set up n kingdom. Tbls
touncl a. home bcnentb her father'R bosllu,;ui;llt, troubled me no little. I knew tbnl
t>ltnble root. -At the age ot elgbtcon S1~
Ute CbrlsUan religion wes Just promulgated
t\'r Hawn wa.s hnmcraei and 1mmcd1at~17
nl Jeru8alcm while lhnt fourlh kingdom
b<'&;anhtr church work, Jn which eho has
wns stnndlog. I !:!lrlvcd hnrd to put this
ucnr fnltered down till t~day. She was
from me by saying no bUCb kingdom now (ln'l of the leadeftl or song In the church.
1:Jlsts. Ho has pcrmltlcd It to become ex~ h<-l1"1fulal the bed1ddc of the sick, and Uko
UucL 'l'he thousn.nd and one warring re•. her mother flhe "wcmt about doing good."
ll~fous bodies among men can nol UC thnt
She was a. ,·erltablc Dorcas In the C<'m•
Jtlncdom. Nol one or them wlll answer
munllY. and the "coats and garmcnls"
for the kingdom the;,GotJ ot honvcu by th<i which sbo made for others were not a tow.
mouth or Daniel said ho would set up. When the i;reat 'l\'0r betv.•eau the States waa
Uenoo 1 wu under no pn.rllcutGr obli.snllon on her heart dc,·tred and her bands pre\o any or them, and they wei-e cnUtlcd to
pared much tor tho so1dlen, in camp and
uo rec<>S'llllionfrom mo. Now here Is my hogpltal. She eve:>. vlslted. tbe army hostrouble, since I must endors"'! the Bible pitals and mlnl&lc-red M an "angel ot
nud concede tbtLt It ls· t110 Wore\ of Godmercy" to thoso who ne<'ded her help.
that samo God who crentctl tht. worl·d-WY
Much tha~ she did lo this tleld or servlco,
common sense teaches mo lha:. tr I expect
can not bo told on many i,o.ges. Five gen•
i.omeet with bis o.pprovo.1,I must do jual eraUons ot her ramlly have been ropro,

could

AND

THE

WAY.

senlod in tho armies or the Republtc, b~
i;lnolng with tbe War 'or tbe Revolution,
and ending with the late war wJlb Si;:aln.
~h0 bcrso1t J~ fnlr!y cotlUed to the;, bonC'>ra
o: a Daughter or lho Great RcpubHc. But
this bm1y U1e ta now noar lt"I close, and
her hope ls,tn the Lord to whom she ga,·e

her baa.rt tn the daya :or.g ago. As sho
r,cara ber nlneUetb year be.r son;;: is:
"To tboe~ 0 Lord! I 11ft mtno eyes
ln wonder, hope and truat:
For thou art great. an~ pure and good.
And all thy waye are ju!lt.
)'-l&rs ba,·e rome, the yeAnJ ha,•e gone.
Since I ·nrst knew thy lov(I!;
•
And bloaelnga numberles~ have filled
My cup from heaven nbo,·e.

"Tho

·• Though days to me like- shnclows fly,
And storms their. tur~nJ raise;
Though wlthere1 llko the grass, m)' iUe,
My heart ta young wllh r;ral6e.

rom this Ride Jordan'ii flowing ctrealil
I soc the ctty·s towers.
That gleam a.n4 glow In goh1en light
O'er Zton'a fadelcH bowers.

·• lt..

••Agaln I ask that thou wilt hear
My cry ot tall!! to thee;
And whllo I wait, 0 Lord, my help,
Do thou remember me."
Her only anxiety now le Uuu she mny.
t\"h~n tho ume ror ber departure comes, be
'!0unted v..·ortby to have her name written
on tho lml)Crl11ballle tablets or the Lord's
UGOk~f Life.. Hn name Is worthy of re11?embrance M on~ or the myriad.\ or good
women who hive under mtrny dlfflculUes
taltl1tully servecl their Lord nnd a,lorned
their Chrlst.iau profesalon ..
Kent, 0.
F. M. Green

Jun

27, 1905-

glvo tha.nka for the cup untll wo.lted ul)On.
Tho members ebould a.lwayg be -led
u'
near the puJplt or tronl as l)C')sslble tor
them to geL It 11 too otten tho ca..<ethat
)"oung d.lsclplea take bacic. sea.ts mlxing up
with other yoUDg people \\'ho care nothing
for tho sacrednc~ of the Lord"s hou.s-c.
1bero ls a much n~NI chan&• b~rc.. It la
A mlata.ken Idea i:i. any youno dbctplo of
Cbrlet J,o think t.hai. any respectnblo por,on or the world would think aoy less ot
Mm or her for being truly de,·o't.Jonal, even
prc!errtng a B(!n.t with the saints during
rti~ aolcmn hour of worship. Don't be d&.,,h·ed- ..God 11 not mockod."
Kalispell, MooL, June 10, 1905.
l>oor Bros.-ln the L. and \\f. of lane G,
unllor Queries, the quC9tlon Is nsked, "DOCfl
th-, Dlblo anywhere call tho communion the
Lor'1's Supper? And Bro. ·rom.90a ans"'era
··No:· w1:1 lbo broth<'!' pl=• rend l Cor.
Ii. 2&: "\Vhen you come:-1.c>i;,"t'ther
r.he.re-to~ Into on.e pll\Ce, tblfl Is nol to eel tho
l..ord's Supper."
Yount, A. C. Oowolng.
I'. S,-Call Dible tblob'" by Dible anm',s.
THE SACRIFICE OF FOOLS.
Solomon say1 lo Eccloelastes v. 1: •Keep
thy foot when thou gOOBtto the houao ot
God, and 00 more ready to bear, than to
i;lve tho oacrlftco o( roots.''
.
By keeping the foot ts ineant th&t we
nro to bo carelul to go In lbo right !Plrlt.
The stALo ot our tbought.s and feelh1p h,
oftt:D Indicated by tho way we mO\'e.
\Vatch

a congregation

entering

a chUrch

on Lord's day mornlng, nnd you can lcll by
their walking up thO ateps and dowD the
nis}Cij whether they aro de,•out worshipers
or hnvo come wti.bout a.ny duo api,rccla-tloo or the solemnity. or the place a.ad the
&(::nice. They who go to tbe house of Ood
Irreverently. as they would go to a mualcnl
or social entertainment. wtll be sure to
oft''!:r what Solomon calla "the 53crlflco or
roots.·•
CCondue;tcUllY J. H. D. ·romsou. Ho.i;;ers.
Thero arc four Hebrew words In the Old
Arkansas.)
TuLamcnt. which aro translated "foal'' ln
Plcuo anewer through tho Lc-nder-\Vay our Bucllsh ,·orslons. Tho llternl metmlng
th.a followlng quesUons: J. Htwu wo nny
or \he one word In lhl■ verse ls "concclL"
rl&ht as membcT'J.of the church of Christ
The man who tblnks ot himself more hlsh•
tu deny any &eetarlan tha commuulon cf
ly thnn he ought to think (Rom. xii. 3) Is
tb.e Lord's Sup1>er. whco Lbcy como to our
too sclt,centered to be a. de.,·bUt and bumble
i:Aaceot worship!
2. Plea..~ explain 1 Cor. worshhK'r.
xi. 27-29.-J. N. P.
H wo could have seen tho Pharisee nnd
the publican, whoso prayers our Stwlor re• 1. We have no right to present that
ports In Luke x. 11-13, going ur Into tbe
which belongs to our Lord to B.ny port:on
temple, we could bavo known by the wny
e.xcept his disciples. lt ls not the com•
they went what klad of sacrtnces they
munlon ot the Lord'a Supper; but the com. were about to otter. The Pharisee, no
doul.lt. •~•nlkcd with bcMI creel, and a 1;rouJ.
munlon or tho body and blood of ChrlsL
(I Cor. x. lG.) Jr a scctarlon sboul,l ro.:rh
nnd hlUtGhty step; while the publlcnn
tor tbo bread and cup, I would not abruptly
w.ilkcd slowly, with bla o,·es fbed on the
rE:tuso him; but [ '\\'OUldnot. present. lt to
Uoor. When Cod appeared t.o Mose~ lu
a dlsobcdfont per~on. \Ve neither invite
the burning bush, he rtLld: "Draw not nigh
£cetarlo..ns to part:ike ot the communion of
hither: put.i>.11th, shoes !rom off thy roet.
ttfll Lonl"s body. nor that or his blood, and
for I ho place where thou sta.ndeat ls holy
grouml" (E.x. 111.6). tr we could rcaltzo
when U1ey do It, they do lt upon tbolr own
more thnn we do that every place of wor•
rESl)()nsiblllt)'. Preachers and o,·cneers
~hip tn which wo expect to meet God :md
st.ould teach and l!nUghten tho church and
receive IL rncssace from him Is holy, wo
sectarlcrns 1n regard lo this maltC'r. It is
h<ttor to speak plainly and tell tho 11eoplo would not go to church as careless))· and
formally as we do, ancl our sacrlftees would
that the disciples of Christ nro the only
b•1:moN accept.able tbnn they are. Mallhcw
l-f?SODS he anve the loaf n.nd cup LO,nnd
Henry c&ys:
that he has no,·er autborlzed them LOgive
It to aoybod:, el ....
To TC6t in the sign nod ceremony. nnd
the
outside ot tb<t performnnce, without re2. 1 Cor. xi. 27-29 bas refcronco to no pergarding
t.he sense and" meaning ot tt, that
$\OOwho -waa not a member ot the church
111the sacrlHco or fools. Nooe but fools
cf God, or ot Christ
Thero were no will think thus to plcn.so him who 1B a
~hurcbes nt tho lime Paul \\'rote this lclter
Spirit, and requires tho benrt. They are
except ehurcbes or Christ, conge,queotly no roots. tor they con.sider not that they do
The:r think that lbcy are doing Cod
rererence la made to sectarians wbo mlsh,t c,·11.
nnd thomselvce good sen•lce when really
wish to partake ot the· Lord's toble. It
they nro putting a. grant !l.ffront upon God
yoia wm beglq wllh the twenty-sixth ,-e~
and a i,rt"Cat cheat upon I.heir own souls by
their heanless devotions.
and read lo the close of tho $apter, you
We need, lrr thc:!e ilmcs or mnnlfolcl dl·
will lonrn tbrit tbero ts no rofcronco to e.ny
person except members or the church of versions, to cultlv:ite greater reverence for
lhP.
hnuR& nf C1M and lhe worship ot Cod.
CbrlsL
Tho temple Itself Is full ot vacant worTh068 who got the bread nnd drank the
t;blp. It resounds wlUi rash vows &.nd
en~ ot the Lord unwortbUy wore guilty or
voices. It Is lbo house or GQCI;
lht body and blood or the Lord. It. I• tho bnbbllng
but man bas made 1t n. ne-stl.or .trlffen-, n.
~etter way to have thl' mombcrs or the
fair Orvtinlty, n den of thtcves. Some come
CC'ngrcgaUon scntM together tn a conven~ tn It, as reddcaa and Irreverent as It tb.ey
l•nl place, to be waited upon by lho dea- were stepping Into ft neichbor's boc11e.
come to It. and tcel as IC they bad
cons. Aoolhor way 1s to ha.vo tho mem- Some
laid lbo Most High under obllgaUoo, behent rema.ln· atandloi:: when they rise to cause they ·brlog a sheaf ot cx,m or a i:a1r
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what he reQulrea of me a.nd in the way hri
SKEPTICALTESTIMONY.
would ~ve me do iL How am t to do this?
8BOBT LECTUJllC8 1 DT N. T, C.lTON.
Now, Friend Lawyer, to 7ou l owe Dl)'
• Secon;tl Scrlet-So. Vil.
change or views, and· to you I eomo for
a uolutlon of my dltt\culty. "What nro your
Sixth Interview.
1nstructlonsf
Slrang:er-Cood ruorr.lng, Lawyer. l bavo
Lawyer-My dear brother, l nm so dtnpl)'
t!lla monllng come to ha,·c another talk
wlLh you. In tho Hrst pltLCC,I want to mtlko 1ouchcd \\'Ith your sublime faltb and your
o eonf..slon. 'Thi• I rtg11rdas my bOundco humble and uoftlochlng trust Ir. t.be-Word
of God, l can not but otter thanks to tho
duty. .More th.an n. month ha.s elaspsed
hlesacd .F'a.ther and pray that t:e mo.y blcsll
cinco we Inst rucL. WILh mo a grout mnny
t·r.0
guide you. Reel SS1ur~l that there
things hav~ occurred. 1 besltatt-d for somo
Is nothing In man. Jesus ChrlAL o.na: nA
limo be.lore coming to tho conclusion that.
l\lOno, Is the way, the truth, nod tho Urr.
1 owed you at least. ono mor~ lntorvlovl,
fl v.•a.sbe that said search the Scriptures.
t\Dd I 1m>bably would not ha,re ylelded but
from the fear ll1M you might aurlhuto ll\V : ako the New TetnamenL It cont.nlns di•
,·,:<:lions,
full nnd complete, for l>oth your
1nlllng to do so to an{,\}r. l feared YOU
coso and mine, and for a.If men. nnd tee.l
r.1tght thluk lhut. In soffio way you had
c:isured It we ac1unrc our llve'J by Its pre-ntibcred mo: Tblts W0-4 not tho cause, and
we will meet together In thoeo manI( you ror a moment onLc1·t11.lucdsuch n <-"!:tilK,
f.!ona prepared for all Cot1·, obedient ehllthoucht. let it at once be dlsrulssed. I
tl:-en.
think my reluetancc l'J coming to you v.•aa
Crom stubbornncts1:1 moro lhan trom any
PILGRIMS AND STRANGERS.
t"lhu cause. l did sbrlnl: from con!esslng
\Vo ba,•e thr. highest authority
for
w rou my gross a.r.d h"':'3.\'Cerror, not alono
™'to the gcnt:loem:t1Koi'.the Dool:.or Da.nlul, t::rtylngthat tho ChrlBtlan ltJ n. stranger mid
r-Jlgrlm
In
the
c.nrlb,
Not
that
be.
le
unacbut also n.s to the QO(f.,;h•en chnrncter or
lho Christlnn retlg·lon a.s t\ whole. Such a quaJnt.ed with the world; not that ho t,aa •
n" acquaintance with meo and women ln
confession o.s tllltJ mndo even to youfriend as )'Ou nre-1.s to me one or Ul" It; not that he bas ah!o1utcl)' no Rhell<'r
for bis body or place to hay bis btad; but
htU"dCalthings OD 03nb. lt wali lll maJtlng
l.lccause Ms "cltlzonflblp Is In heaven," and
UJ>my intnd to do this tho grea.teat stnigE.:lc,or my lite. Now !t you can spare th& tbhf world Is only a. passage world for him,.
l11 v.•hlch ho ts r.ontlnuoual:, on n Journey
time, 1 will relate to >'OU some of my efforts
from h-e.ro toward "the city lhnt hath
tc cscatlc thhs humillnllng admission.. I
waeconwcllcd to i;l\•o up Lhe roslUon. I founaatlons wboM Dullder and Mak~r le
entertained that U1c protJhecl~ or Danlf"l Goo."
Many good things are said or thcilc pllwe,ro uttered alter tho n1tnss he foretold
grtm atlcr deatb hns transported
them
bad all occurred. How to esca.1>0the ro·
that.
might. well bo Bald nnd with heller
1..ult.aof this confession hllB becm mv study
6frect
whllo
they
nrc
yet
In
this
lnncl
ot
Hlnco iasl WOparlllll. I t.rlNl first one SOIU•
1he It vlng. Somo ot these o.s-cd saints I
tlon In order to 6xlrlculo myself from tho
know well. I hove bad au opportunity to
dHemma. .:ind then another. As n Inst rctest thel• cournso, patience and Christian
•.orl, 1 rnrued to the Dook of Daotel Itself
oml read lt carefully, closely an,1 ,,;tudlomsly, love. Of these I nm slad to write a Cow
op1,reclath·e words ot Sister Catherine
M'C.klng some statement 1hat I could ccrHawn, of the High S1reet Church of Chrl~t
tuioly lm•a.lhlate. Tho eha1n-::r contalulns
ot Akron, 0.
t.hc:nccount. of tho klni;·~ tlroatt. an<\ 11.slnu r1,rctallon by Danie! 1 read o,•er many
She was born In Trumbull County. O.,
Umcs. I could soo at D. J;lancc tho.l tr thnl
F'rbruary H, lSHi, nnd is yet Jiving In tho
<!1·cu.mwui. had l>Y tho klug and the inter•
:'lc-rcntty or u good old age, and tho <.:on•
prct.o.tlou ;hen nt. or shortly tLflcr Lhc sc.lousness of a weUt1.pent llte. at the home
(ream was had, Dn.nlc.l'tt ability t.o know
ct a son to Akron, 0. Her earl)' llf'o W38
Jti•t whnt the king had dreitmed-o. dream
~p.cnt In Oto mlclsl ot pioneer surroundlJ1 at troubled blm an:i which be bad tor•
ings at her tatbcr·a home In Newton
t;olt.en-tocether with its meaning and tho
Polle. Chlldrcn In those dnye l1a.d but
h•H.HOU
it contained to: the king' ll.nt1a loi,.. few adrnntaa:;cs ror cducn.Uon and mind
' r.on !or tutttre ~encrn.t~otn,, could not. Po!I•
culture. such as they are possessed or to2lbly arlso from any luµcrlor ()09.'tt or
d3)". At t.hc age of twent>· &h.e wn~ maral'lllty or his own, but mu!)l have been con .. 1·led, nn'1 tor about tweh-~ yean. or her
Cured UJ)On blw t,y a powe:- tor above
married Hre mo.de her home al Newton
human tulelJigeocc; to short. n. revelation
1:ru11. Her first
reltc:tous tm1,r0Jslons
from God. l'or I rcasonca Uml God unly
Wtro of lho old-limo Bnpllet sort. She recould know wltlJ lnf'alllble accuracy tho
mumbc.r5 veTy dlsUnctly Ihe time when
Utlugs thn.t would occur In the ccnturletc, ltt:orrnthcr nnd mother were lmmerso:1 and
tu come. Dnnicl then ottered the truth
unlleJ wlU1 the Unptlst church. She says:
when be annouu(!('-d lb..; ract to be that lbe
•·1n a few years there W&'!I a grea..t change.
Cod or heaven had posscucd Mm with tbnt
Tho Campbellltes. ns the:>•were t.h~n called,
lrnowled1,"0. J shut the UOOkwith dh;;gust, cnmo to Newton Fnlls antl went from hou£e
almost with a.nser, anti concluded to simply
to house to read lhe Bible, talk nnd pray
1~nore tho whole thlnQ. I acted u1,on this
wllh the peo1,1e:· Wnlter Scott wna a frc1t:1mlvofor some days. Tho thOUG"ht,bowqt1011t visitor at hor totbt-r's house. Her
t\<'r, of n certa.ln tWng m~utloned by parents soon united with the dlsclpl~. and
J...'anlel In his 1.nterJ>rCtAtlonur the klng'a
then their horn.! b(lcnme n Mecca for 1ho
""'-\ tlrcam would conllnually nod persistently
11ll~lm 1>reachers or thot day. Wllltem
oUtrndc Itself. lt wrus:this: Daniel bo.d nod SuUon Ha>·•lcn, John Henry, Marcus
uld In tbe da)s of these klnss tbe God or
B01wortb, Sydney Rigdon and man)• others
J:c,n\'cn would set up n 1,lngdom. 'This
round a home bcncnU1 he,· father's bosthought troubled me 110 llUlc. J knew that
vltnble roof. •At tho ago of eighteen s1 ..
the CbrlsUati religion wu Just promulgatc<l
h.'T Hawn wa.s lmmeree1 and lmmedlat'JIY
o.l .Jcnum.tcm while lh:lt fourth kingdom
bf'b"'Rnh(:,r church work, in which aho hae
wns standing. I Hrl\·cd hn.rd to put lhla
n<;,•er faltered down Ull t~da.y. She waa
from me by saying no ti.uch kingdom now <in'l or the leader11 of song tn the church,
«:xlsts. He bas permitted it to bCCOmecx- helllfUI al the- bcd"ldc or the sick. nnd Hko
Unct. The thousand a.nd one warrin&' re-. her mother fl:he ·•we-nt about doing good."
Hglous bodies amons: men can not be that
She was a veritable Dorcl!, In lho Ct'm•
lllngdom. Not one of them will answer
muntty, and tho "coats and garments"
tor tho kingdom the Oo(I or hen.vcn by th,,
which she made tor others were not a tew.
n1outh or Daniel said be wouW, set up. When the grent war between the States waa
Hence I wa, under no particular obllgallon
On her heart dcvlrcd and her hands prc\O any or them, and U1oy werE: ~to pftred much for the soldten in ca.mp and
no recognition Crom me. Now here le my b011plt.al. She eve:1 visited the army ho•
trouble, alnce I must emlortt~ the Bibi~ J)ltn.h, and mlnlclCJ'ed M DD :·angel ot
end concede that It Is tho \Vorll or 09dmercy" to those who needed her help.
... that san.10 God who creatccl the,wol'fd-DlY .. Much I.bat abe did In this lleld of servl..,
common sense teaches mo tba.:. tf I extiect
con not be told on many iinges. Five gent0 meet with hla o.pprovo.l, I muat do J~at eraUons of her famJly have been repr&-

AND

THE

WAY.·

5entod to the armies or t110 Republtc, ho- glvo thn.nks tor the cup 1rnt11.wo.lt"ed upon.
tinning wtlh the ,var or' tbo Revolution,
The members Bhould always be 1Jeated as
and ending with the late war with Ss;aJn. near _the pulpit or troiit as posslblo tor
~he horsotr Js fairly entitled to lha honore
LhOm to gel It is too of'~n the caso thAt
ot n Daughter at tho Orent Republic. But youlig dtsctplea take back soots mli.lng up
tbla buay Ille ls no• noar It" close. and
tdlh other young people who care nolhlni;
her hope Js In the Lord to whom abe ga,·o .. tor tho sac.redoes~ ot the l..ord's house.
her heart I~ t.be days :or.g •so.~ Ao sh~ lbero Is e. much needed change beN>. It la
1tcan her olnelle.th year her eon;; I■:
ft. mletaken Idea iil a.ny young dlsclplo or
Christ to•thlnk t.hat nny res11cclablo por•
.. To thoo, 0 Lord! I lltl mlno eyes
,on ot the wor1<1would think any 108& ot
In wonder, hopo and tru ■t:
Mm or her for being truly de,•oUonal, oven
For t.bo.uart great. ancl puro and good,
preferring a seat with tho. $..1.lnls durlngAnd all thy ways are Just. •
t!lt> Mlemn hour of worship. Don't be de••Tho y~an. have co10e, tbe years ba,•e gone, .."'tl\'"ed-''God la not mocked."
Slneo I first lrnew thy love;
•
•And bl068lngs numberlcs!) have OIied
My cup rrom hean.n nbove.
·• Though daya to me like shadows ffy,
And storms their. turb:m:\ raise;
Though. withered like the grass, my iUc,
My heart Is young with 1>raloe.
·• .F'rom this R1de Jordan'a flowing ctrealll
l eoe (.he city's towers.
That gleam an~ ilow In golden light
O'er Zion's fadeless bowers.

Ka.Jlspell, Mont., June 10, 1905.
l>onr Bros.-ln the L. and \V. or Juno 0,
undor Queries, tho quQ1JUon18 o.slted, ''l)ocs
tht! Dible anywhere call the communion the
Lor,J's Supper? And Dro. •romson answers
"No:· ,v1:1 tho brother please read 1 Cor.
Ii. 20: ''\Vhen you come t01,--cther thereto~ Into one place, tl.Jls ls nol to col tho
1
Lord's S11J)per."
Yourk, A. C. Downin$;".
P. S.-Ca.11 Dlble tbtn1,-s by Dlbla n11m1JS.

THE SACRIFJCI! OF FOOLS.
Solomon say■ In Ecc.1oalastea v. 1: "Keep
lb>· foot when thou gocst to the boueo of
"Again I aak I.bat thou wilt hear
My cry oC tam, to tboo;
Ood, and be more ready to bear~ than t.o
I;!ve tho sacrifice ot tools."
And wbllo I well, D Lord, my help,
By keeping the root Is meant tha.t. we
Do thou remember me.•·
oro to bo co.rcrul to go tn tho right eptr1L
Hor only anxiety now ls that she mny,
The state of our tboug)tts o.nd feelln1111Is
wh~n tho time tor her departure comes, be otten Indicated by the way we mo,·e.
~unted worthy to have her name written
\Vatch a. congTl'catloa entering a church
on tho. tmperlshahle 1ablets or the Lord's
on Lord's day mornlng, t\nd you can tell by
Bc.ok of' Llie.. H.-r name ls worthy of r&
their 9,•a.lk.Jngup thb steps and down the
membrance M ollc or the myrla.d.B ot good nisleK whether they arc devout worishlpora
women who h8.vc under mnny dlfDcultles
or havo come wti.bout any due a:pprccta•
rttllhrully scn·ed their Lortl and a.tornPd
tlon or the solemnity. ot the place a.od the
their CbrlsUau profession.
strvlcc. They who so to tho bouse or Ood
Kent,. o.
F. M. Green
lrrc,·oronl1)'. as th~y would go t.o a musical
or social entertaJ.nment. wtll be sure to
otl't?r what Solomon cn.lls ''lbe s:icrlftcc or
fools."
CConductetl by J. H. D. Tomson, Uoi;crs.
Thero nre tour Hebrew words In tbo Old
Arkansa,,.)
TcJtn.mcnt which arc translated "tool'' tn
Plc.aao answer through tho l..<'adcr-Way our J~ugllsh versions. The lltcral meaning
the tollowlng quest.Jons: J. Ho.vc we any
or the one word In this verse ts "coocelL"
rlght a.a member:. ot the church of Christ
'The man who tblnks or blmselC moro highlo deny any sectarian the communion ct
ly thnn he ought to think (Rom. xii. 3J ls
the Lord's Supper. when they como to our
too sett-centered to be a devout and bumble
i,lacc of worship? 2. Plea£.O explain 1 Cor. wo111hl1lcr.
xi. 27-29.-J. N. P.
It wo could have seen tho Phnrlsco nnd
the publican, whoso pra.ycrs our Sador- re1. We have no right lo present that
ports In Luke x. 11-13, going ur Into the
which bclonS,B to our Lord lo nny ])Crton
temple, we could bo.vc known by the wn.y
except hls dlRCiples. lt le not the com• the)' went what kind or sacrifices they
munlon ot the Lord•a Supper; but the com- were aOOut to otter. The Pharisee, no
munion or the i>ody and blood of Christ.
tlouht . .vnlked with bend erect, and a vroud
(1 Cor. x. 16.) lt a aectarlan abouli.l re.:.ch
and hnugbly step: whtlo the publican
for t.bo bread and cup, 1 would not abruptly
walkc(\ slowl)", with blR 9)'CS ft.xed on tho
Uoor. When God appeared to Moses lu
rduso him; but I would not. pre8cnl it to
a disobedient ])eNOn. ,vo nclthl'r Invite
the burning bush., he tnld: "Draw not nigh
hllhcr: put..,~t'Cthy shoes from off thy feet,
~cctarlans lo part:lke of the, communion of
for tho place 1\•herc thou st.nndest. ls holy
tbq Lord"s body, nor that or bis blood, nnd
ground" (Ex. 111.6). It v.·c could realize
·tvhcri they do U, they do lt upon tbct r own
n1orc then we do that every place or ,vor•
responstbutty.
Pteacbe.rs and o\·orseera
t.hlp In which we expect to meet God :md
should teach and enlighten tho church and
receive n message from him ls holy, we
sectarians In regard to this mallcr.
lt ls
";ould not go to church as cnrelessly and
better to speak plnlnly and tell the ueople
tormnlly ns we do, and our sacrlftces would
that the disciples or CbrlsL nrc the only
~ more acceptable tb:a.n they are. M:iuhew
versons ho ~ave the loaf and cup to, and
tllat be baa never authorized them t.o give. Henry r:ays:
It to anybody el ...
To rest In tile sign Rnd ceremony, nnd
2. 1 Cor. xi. 27-20 has reference to no per- the outside ot t.be. porrormnncc, without regarding t.be IICDIIC and' meaning o! It, t.bal
i,on who was not a member or the· church
IP-tho sacrUlce or tools. None but tools
cf Ood, or of Chrlsl
Thore were no will U1lnk thus to plcR.SOhim who ts a
churches at the lime Paul wrote this letter
Splrll, n.nd roqulres t.be hcarL They are
except churcbea of Cbrlst, consequently no tool■, tor they consider not that they do
They t.blnk t.baL I.boy are doing God
reterence ta made to sectarians wbo mls;.bt o,·n.
and tbcm~h'es good ecrvJce when really
wlob to partake o! the Lord's table. It
they arc putting a great 3.Uront upon God
yon wtll beg1q wlt.b the. t.wenty-sb:th ,-ef'S-1? and n. .b"Tcatcheat UJ)OD their own souls by
their heartless devotions.
and read to the cloae ot tho chnpter, you
\Vo need, In' thc~c Umes ot manifold di·
,VJll learn that there ta no ro!cron<:e lo eny
pe.r-aon except momber::3 ot the church ot version&, to eultlv:lte greater reverence tor
the
house or God and tbo worship of G_od.
Christ.
Tho temple itself ts run of vacant WOTThose who got the bread and drank tho
c11p ot t.be Lord unworthily were guilty o! Gblp. Jt resounds with rub \'OWB and
,•olces. ll Is t.be house or Goo;
tbe body and blood o! the Lord. I~ Is tho babbling
but mt\n has made lt n nestJ. of trlners, n
1'etter way to have the- mombcrs or the
fair ot vnnlt.y, a den or thieves. Some come
ce1ngreg:aUoo seatt'ft together In a conveu•
to It. as reckless and lrre"crent as lt they
were stepping Into t\ neighbor's house.
l•nt place, to be waited UPon by the dea.
Somo come to It, and feel o.s If thoy bad
Cone. Anot.bcr way Is to havo the mem• laid t.be Most High uod.,.- obligation, behen remain standing when they rise to
cause they bring a aheat ot com or a. pair
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what be reQulrea or me and In tho way ho
would ha,*o mo do 1L How am 1 to do this?
l\ow, Friend Lawyer, to 7ou I owe my

SKEPTICAL TESTIMONY.
8BOBT

LECTURIC8

1

BY H. T, CATON.

• &eco1~ t1erld-SO.

LEADER

VII.

chanco or: views, and to you I como tor
a uolutlon ot my dlfficultr:. ·what nro your

Sixth Interview.

Slranger--Good morning, Lawyer. 1 bavo
t!lla monilng come to bave tl!lotber talk
wlLh you. tu tho tlnsl plu.oo, l want to mako
a confession. 'Thia I r~:;nrd as my bOllnden

1nauuct1001f

Lawyer-My dear brother. I om so dtnply
touched with your sublime faith and your
humble and unfllnchlog trust tr. the Word
th1Ly. More lhao o. month. has elasJ)Bcd of God, I cun not but otter tho.nka to tho
.IJJessed
Fa.thcr nnd pray that t:e mn.y blesll
clnco wo Inst mcl. Wlth mo •a b'TOUtmnny
,-,~u guldo you. n .....t assun!tl u,at there
things hav~ occurrc<l. 1 hesltaU.-d tor somo
Umo bclora coming to l.110 conclusion tbnL Is nothing In man. Jesus ChrlkL o.nc n"
"-lone, Js the way, lhe truth, nod tho Ure-.
1 owed you at least ono mor~ lntorvlow,
ft wa.s be that said search the Scrlpwres.
nod l 1>rubably would not haYe ylelded but
: ake the New Testa.menL It contains di•
rrom the (ear tlrn,Lrou might aurthuto mv
,·1ctlons,
full nod complete, tor both your
fnll Ing to do so 10 ant,\1r. I reared you
caso a.od mine, and for a.If men. o.nd root
n1lght tlllDk thnL In soffio WU.)' YOU had
C-!\1turedIt we equnre our llve'J by Its prenn1.ered mo. • This wu not tho cause. and
we will meet tozcthcr Ir\ thoeo man1( you for 'a mt'>mcnt ouLortalncd such n c.-e11Ls,
:.!nua prepared tor all God's obedient chllthOUGht, let it o.t onco be dismissed.
1
d:-en.
think m>' reluctance l•J coming to you waa
Crom swbbornnCSH moro than trom

any
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('lhcr cause. I did sbrlnl: from confesslng
,vo ha,·e the highest authority
for
w )'OU my gross a.r.d b"'r'a\'Oerror, not. alono
EtrtyJng tbnl tho ChrlBtlan Is o. stronger nnd
ru, lo the gom:loenc.,ggoi' t.110Boole or Danlcl,
riflgrlm
In
the
curtb.
Not
lhat
ho
la
unac•
but also n.s to the God-bl vcn cbo.racter or
tho Christ.Ian religion as a whole. Such ll quaJnted wlLh the world; not that be hu
Dfl ncqualntttncc wllh men and women In
conles!SiDn o.s thllf mndo even to youIt; not that be has abs:o1utcl)' no t1be1ll"r
friend as you are--ls to me one or uu\
ror bis body or place to lay bis btad; but
ho.rdea.t things on ~lt wa!i 1.11toaJtlng
l)ccft.\188
bis "cltlz.tmflblp ls In hea,•cn," and
UJ>my mlud to do lhls the greatest strn&thltf world le only o. passage world for him,
glc, or my lite. Now !t you can •Dn.re tho
In ._,hlch ho ta continuously on n Joume7
wme, I will relate to you gome of my efforts
from h~ro toward ''the city that hntb
tc ucapc this humillntlng admission.
I
roundaUons whosn Dullcler and Maker le
WAH COll\lJCllcdto i;l1·0 Ul) lbe l~IUon.
I
tntertaloetl that tho proohecl~ or Daol{'l Goo."
Many good lhlng:s are said or these pHwe-ro uttered after tho 01lns;s be (oretohl
bad ttH occurred. llow to esca1>0 the rc- grim after deatb bns trangport.od them
that.
might well bo said ond wllb heller
t.ult.a of this confession bilk bten mY stud)•
effect whllo they nre yet In this lnnd or
since rn.st we par111il. I lrll'd first one somthe ltviog, Some. or these o.&ed snlnta I
tlon In onlcr to t'!IXLrlcntumyself rrom tho
d~lemma Lind then nnolher. As n Inst rc- know well. I have bad au opportunity to
hOrt, I rnrncd to t.he Dook or Dautcl Itself test theii' conrnso, JH\tlencc and Christian
love. or these I nm gltld lo write n row
p111lread It eo.refully, closely :lnll atudlomsly,
01wrecla11,·e .,~orda ot Sister Catherine
W>C.klng&0me statement 1hat l could ccrHawn, of t.hc High S1reet. Church or ChrJ~t
1umly hwalldate. Tho eha1ner cont.alnlns
0£ Akron, 0.
tho account ot Ulo kln1,;·g droau: ani\ tts lull rJ)retallon by Dnnlcl 1 read o,•er many
She was born In Trumbull County. 0.,
Umes. [ c.ould S00 at D. clanec lhllt i[ lhnt
F'ebruary H,. l8J6, and is yet living In tho
c!rca.m wus bad t,y the kins autl tho Inter•
iu~rontty of n good old age, and Urn con•
prct.o.tlon given nt or shortly :u'tcr tho sctousness or a well-ti.pent JUe. at the borne
(ream w.u bad, Daniel'» ability to know
o{ a son to Akron, 0.
Her early ltto was
Ji,8t whnt the king ka.d dreamed-11 dream
t!p.cnt ln the mlclsL ot pioneer surroundtl.1al troubled him an.i which he bad tor•
inl{I a1 her ra1ber's home in Newton
a;oltc:o-tocether with its meaning and tho
Jo'nll11.Clltldrcn In those days l1ntt but
,h•l'.BOU
It cout11lne<ltor the klnt and o. loit- few advnnlRa;:cs ror educnUon and mtnd
r.on for fuu1re ;;:encrat;omi, could not ~·
culture, such as they are possessed ot toslbly nrl110 rrom any lUJ)Crlor power or
d:iy. At t.he age of twenty she Wn'i mer•
at-lllly or his owu, but mu~t have t,een con1·led. nn,1 ror about tweh·c yearx. or her
fUTcd u1>0u bi.w by n powe:- far above
married Ute made her home at Newton
human Intelligence; Sn short. n re,•elation
Fall& lier
Orst reltglous 1mprC3slons
from God. For I reasoned lhal God only
\\'Cro ot the old-Uma Baptlsl !';Ort. Sho rocould know with ln[alll\Jlc accuro.cy tho
mumbc.r::; ,•ery dlsUnctly the time when
U1lngs tJ11Lt.would occur In tbc c:e11LurlCt' ht:'r father nnd molh('r were lmmersc:l and
Lo come. Daniol th,m ul.tcred the truth
unlled wlU1 the Uuptlst church. She 3t\YK:
when he announc~ lhc rncl to be that tbe
"J n a fe\\· years there wa-, a grc:ll change.
God or bca\'en had posseucd him with that
Tho Campbelllte3, na they were then called,
k1:owlccb;c. I shut the bOOk with disgust,
cnmc to Newton Falls and wont from houeo
almost with ans:er, anti concluded to simpl)'
to house to read 1be Bible, talk o.nd pray
1J;_noretho whole thlni.
I acted u1,on lhis
Wllh the J>eopJe:· Walter Scott WOB ~ trcH.•1:ml\'o
for some dny~. 'l'hc thought, how- Q\IOIIL v\sl.lor at her tolhH's houao. Her
cver, ot a. cert.a.In thing nH~utloned hy pa.rents soon unlted with the cllsclplf?1',nnd
l,.'nnlcl In hls interJlretallon ur the ldng"11 then their home b(>,cnme n Mecca for lhe
dream would continually nod J)cnlstcntl)'
11llgrlm prencbcrs ot that dn:r. WIIUam
ol.llrude Itself. lt wrui this: Daniel hwl and Suuon Hay,len, John Henry, Marcus
uld In the days or these kings lbe God of Bosworth, S)•dney Rigdon and many others
l:c.-n,·cn would set up n kingdom. This
round a home beneath her father's bos•
thought troubled me no l lUle. l knew tho.l
v11nble roof. •At the age or elgbte<ln SI•
u,eChrist.Ian religion wca Jt1st promulgated lt.'l" Hawn was tmmeree1 and hnmedlat~ly
al Jenurnlcm white th:at fourth l<ingdom bflg&n h1:r church work, in which ahe hae
wns stn.ndlng. I !:!lrivcd hnrd to put this
never faltered down till tCMlay. She wa.a
from me by saying no i.,uch kingdom now <in'> or lhe leaden- ot song In the church,
t:xlsta. H& has permitted it to bCCOmcex• helpful at the- OOd~ldcot the sick. nnd like
UucL 'fhc thousand nnd one warring re-. her mother 11:be·•went about doing good."
llglous bOdles a.moos men can not be that
She was a veritable Dorcas Jn Lho ct'm•
ltlngdom.
Not one or them wlll ansv,•or muntty, and tbo "conta and tnrmc.nte"
1
tor tho ldn~dom the Ood ot heaven by th 1 which she made !C\r others were not a few.
n1outh of DanJel said he woulcl,.set up. When the grenl war between the Stat.es waa
Hence I was under no parllcular obllgallon
on her heart devh:cd and her bands pro,
.\o any ot them, and Ute)' were en~o
pl\red much (or tho BOldten In camp and
no recogultlon Crom me. Now here ts my h011plt.al. She eve:i visited the army ho•
trouble, alnce 1 must e.ndou" the Blbt" J)IU\IB and mlnlgl61'ed M an "angel ot
i:nd concede that It is tho ,vorrl or Godmercy" to those who nc<>ded her help.
that samo God ._.ho created the vrot'fd-my
.Much 1.bat she did In thla field or .. rvle<l
common sense teaches mo tho.:. tr I e.x~t
can not be told on many x,o.gcs. Five gen•
io meet with his approvnl, I must do Juft eraUons or her family have been repr.,.
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50oted In the armies oC tt1e Republtc* bo- glvo thanks tor the cup untH wall"e(l ul)On.
The mombera ehould always be seatocl as
i;Jnnlng wttb the War or tbt Revolution,
and ending with the late war wilb Ss;aln.
neRr Qle pulplt or front'" as »nsslbJo tor
Slle hcrseJr Is ratrly eotltlcd to tho honors
thorn to gel It l• too oltc\l tho caso that
o: n Daughter of tho Oreat Republic. But i·oung' dhclplea take b&ci<soots mixing up
lhls buay Ille ls now noar It" close. and with other young peoplo who care nothing:
her bopo ls.In the Lord to whom 1the ga,Yo -for - tho sacrednc~ or 1he Lord's house.
her heart In the days :or.J ago. All sho lbcro la a much needed change here. It Is
Ttf)an her ninetieth year bcr eon;; ta:
" mtBt.aken tdoa. i:i IL.DYyoung dlsclplo or
Christ to thtnk t,hat nor respcctablo por•·
"To thee, 0 Lord! I Utt mlno eyes
1110nof the world would think any 108& ot
In wonder, bopc and truer:
Mm or her for being truly de,·oUonal, oven
For thou art great. ttnd puro and good.
preferring a seat with tho 8:llnts during
And all thy ways are Juat.
•
ch"' solemn hour of wortblp. Don•t be de•• Tho y~ars have come, lbe )'can have Gone,

Slnco I flrst knew thy love;
•
And bleeelngs numberlcs') have OIied
My eup from heaven above.
·• Though days to me like shadows Oy,
And storms Cleln turban~ ralsc:
Though. wlthore1 llko the grns9, my iUe,
My heart ls young with praltie.
·• .ft"''rom thlR Rlde Jordnn'a

flowing ctl'Ealll
I aoe tho city's towers.
Tbal gleam and llOW In golden light
O'er Zion's fa.delcas bowers.

" Again I aak that thou wllt hear
My cry ot faith to theo;
And wbllo I wait, 0 Lord, my help,
Do thou remember me."
Hor only anxlety now ts Uuu she mny,
wh~n tho Ume tor ber departure comes, be
ecunted worthy to have her name written
on lho. tmperlshahle tablets ot the Lord's
Book of Lite. HPr name ts worlby ot r&
membrance a& oD.t!ot 1be myriads ot good
women wi10 h°avc under mn.ny dlfficultles
raithtully served their Lortl and aJorn"'d
their CbrlsUa11 profession ..
Kont. o.
F. M. G rccn

QUERIE..~.
CConduc:tcd lly J. H. D. TOlnKOII. Uogcrs.
ArkanBU.)
Plea.so aoawor through tho LN\th:,r-Way
th~ following questJoos: J, Htwe we nny
rlgbt a.a membero or the church of Christ
to deny any scetartnn the commun!on ct
the Lord's Supper. when they coma to our
}llacc of worship? 2. Plea£C explain 1 Cor.
xi. 27•29.-J. N. P.
• 1. We have no rtght lo present. that
wt..tch belong.a tu our Lord lo nny J)Crton
except his Jlscip1es. It Is not the com·
muoton ot the Lord's Supper; but the communion ol lbo body and blood o[ Chrl,t,
(J Cor. x. JG.) It n aectarlan should rea<'h
for tbe bread and cup, 1 would not abrupUy
refuse him; but I would nol.. present. 1t to
a disobedient pc.nion. ,ve neither Invite
~cclarlans to pa.rt:tke of lht> commuo.lon or
Ibo. Lord's body, nor that or hls bloo<I, nnd
't\•bcn they do u. they do lt upon t.bci r own
resµons1blllty. Pree.che.rs and overseers
should teaeb nnd enllgbten tho church and
sectarltms 111regard to this matter. It is
better to speak plnlnly aud I.ell the people
that the disciples of' Christ nrc t.he only
i,ersons he gave the loaf and cup to, and
that he hae never authorb.ed them to gi,•e
It to a.nybody el ...
2. 1 Cor. xi. 27-20 has re!eroncc to no per1ton who was not n. member ot the Church
ct Ood, or ot Christ. Thoro were no
r.hurchca at. tho Ume Paul wrote this letter
except churches ot Christ, consequent.I)' no
reference ta made to sectarians who might
wish to partake or the Lord's table. It
,-·o\l ,.,,.lUbegiq with the. twenLy-slxth vets'?
and read to the cloae of tho chnpter, you
wlil learn thn.t there le no roterenco lo any
per-son excopt momber:3, ot the eburch ot
ChrlaL
Th086 who got thl" bread and dro.nlc tho
cnp ot the Lord unworthily wore guilty of
the body aud blood or the Lord. I~ la tho
helter wny to havo the mombcrs or the
congrega.Uon seatM together In a convcu•
1;,nt placo, to be waited UPon by the dea,.
coils. Anothor way Is to havo tho mem•
ben remain at.anding when they rise to

~'f'tl'fed-"God

la not mocked."

Kalh:ipell, Mont., June 10, 1905.
l>cor Bros.-ln
tho L. nnd \V. or Jono C,
un<lrtr Queries, the quCMUonIs nslled, ''l)ocu
tht! Dible anywhere ct\11the communion the
Lor,J's Supper? And Bro. •romson answers
"No:· ,v1:1 tho brother please read l Cor.
It. 26: ''\Vben you come tOli,"ether thereto~ Into on.e J)la.ce, this ls noL to ca.t tho
Lord's SuJ)per.' 1
Yount, A. C. Downin~.
P. S.-Ca.11 Dible thlnS"Bby Bible n1,mP.S.
THE SACRIFJCI! OF FOOLS.
Solomon sa.y■ to Eccloatastea v. 1: °Kecp
tb:r root when thou goost to the bouae ot
God, and be more ready to bear* than to
pvc tho s.a,:rlffce or tools."
By keepins the toot Is meo.nt lha.t. we
nro to be carc!ul to go In tho rJgbt sptrlL
The slate or our tbougllls and feelings lo
often Ind.teated by tho way we mo,•e.
\Vatch a. cong-regatlon entering a church
on Lord's day morning, nnd you can tell by
their' walkio.g up thO steps a.nd down the
n1slett whether lbey ore dovout ,vorgblpors
or have come wtihout any due apprccla•
Uon of the solemnltY. ot the place and the
M;nlco. They who co to tho house or Ood
lrrevoronlly, as they would go to a muslcaJ
or social entertaJnmeot, wtll be suro lo
otr'?r what Solomon en.Us "the sacrl0cc ot
tools."
Thero are four Hebrew words in tho Old
Tcuamont which a.ro translated "tool'' In
our l~Agll8h versions. Tho lltoral mconlng
or the one word In tbla verse ts "concelL"
The man who thinks ot blmselt moro high•
Ir thnn he ought to lblnk (Rom. xii. 3) Is
too self-centered to bo a de,·out aud bumble
worshl11er.
I! wo could have seen tho Pbnrlsco nnd
the publican, whoso pro.yers our Savior re.
ports In Luke x. 11·13, going ui:i Into lhe

tcmplo, we could llo.vc known by the way
t.hey went what kind of sacrifices they
were about to otter. The Pharisee, no
doubt . .vnlked with bend erect, and a vroud
and haughty step; wbllo the publican
walked slowl>•, with bis eyes flxed on tho
floor. When God nuvoared to Moses In
the burning bush, he tnld: "Draw not nigh
hither: r,ut,eff thy shoos from off tby feet,
for tho place "'here U1ou st.nndesl 1s holy
~round"' (Ex. 111.6). It wo could rca.11zo
more thr.n we do tba.t every place or wor6hlp In which we expect to meet Ood nnd
rceclvo n message trom him Is holy, we
"·ould not go to church n.!I carelessly o..nd
fcrmnll)· ns wc do, and our sacrlftces would
be more acceptablo th3.n they are. Matthew
Henry cays:
To rl'St tn tho sign Rnd ceremony, nnd
the out.side ot the, performance, without rego.rding the BCDSC and· meaning of tt, Umt
11'-lho sa.crlfice ot tools. None but tools
WIii think thus to plcnso htm who ts a
Spirit .• and requlres tho bcarL They are
fools for they con.,lde.r 11ot that they do
e,·11.• The)' think that they are doing God
nnd themselves good ecrvlce when really
they arc putting a. gtto.t 3.ffront upon Ood
and a great cbea.t upon their own souls by
their heartless devotions.
Wo need, In• tbe~e times ot m-anlfoltl dl•
venslons, to cultlv:tto greater reverence for
the house or Goeland the worship or God,
Tho temple itself Is full of va6aDt wor1.blp. Jt resounds with rub
VO\\"&
o.nd
babbling volcea. It ls the house or Goo;
but mn.n has rnado it. n ncJd1or trlt1crs, n
fair ot vanity, a den or thieves. Some come
to It. as reckleM and lrre"crent as tr they
were stepping Into n. nelghbOr's house.
Somo como to It, and feel IUl II thoy bad
laid the Most High under obllgatlon, h.,_
cause they bi-lug a aheat of corn or a. pair
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r,Nrn.llcd on t.o stay with lhcm nrnl enjoy
the Crolt or hl::s labor. He remained two
Y(O.rs. During this ti11?Cthe clrnrcb ball
Fro. F .. ,v. Smith and Bro. T. n: Larimore
Mrved to test. the failh or thC:JSllints. It
to conduct a series or mcet1111,.--s
In the city.
,·,·as n severe test :lnd was hard to pa.s.s
Tho J>rosent commodious chapel was built
of purifying- his church.
lnst )ORT.
After all ovortu1·es and entreaties to keep
The congr•~galion now numbers nbont 300.
through, bul no doubt 1t was God's means
A number of preachers-ten
or lwelveth<' work 1111tl wq1"'::!hip of tho church
pure
1ta-.·(" rc11ows111pIn tho cong-rcgntion.
uro.
hncl !ailed, then Ulosc s.i.Usficd with what
G. W. sn,·agc. editor or the Firm Foundamany other. congrc:;,:itlons in 'l'cxn.s, has
·had Its wre trials. These fiery trials only

F. L. YOUNG,
E,;nngellst l)r Denton <::burch.

lion._ 1Sone of the Dlshops.

SO also Is Bro.
\Vnllace, who rormcrly was minister ror the
congregation.
Bro. F. L. Young, 0110 or tho
Bible t~ch('rs In SouthwC'stern Christian
Ccllci;e, ts the rcgulai- mlnlstcr ror the conbrcgatJon.
They hn.vc done much mls~cnary
work and nre st.Ill ~li,lug
to
1,os.ses~the acids nt home and abroad.

,.
JF.SSF. P. SEWELi,.
1-:rnn;:wllst, ~lcmhn

\\'IL'-

WJ'iltcn

'.:;J'I\\'

or ncntoa
tion.

lho1·0

w~

only

C:l:l~r iga•

01\C

f'Olll'~,C

for them. thn1 to follow Paul's ::ulvlc~ to the
Homan Chrlstinn~. ''Dissociate your.,;clvcs
from lhos<i who Muse dl\·i~loi. l;y cltsrc•
;:mrding Ulc ::q10J.1tlcs·
tcachin~ ... Arter this
it smntl !Ju!. faithful
ha..nd bC'g:anto meet for
,.-ork and wor!.hl1, m; G0<t directed, They
rP.fusc<l to make AnYlhlng a test or fellowr.l·.;1>that God llud not 1:,ade a co11cllt\011or
m,lvation. Du1:ll1,; t.llcir !)Crimi nf 1111nu•1·kal
,·.,eakuess (they were spiritu:tlly
strong-}
I hey were ~cn·cd by such hcl'~!S ol' the
£r.llh a.c:;£, H. nos:crs. A. Alsup, H. :\I. Gano,
J H. Lawson and J. $. Dunn.
In 1902 Bro. 1-""'nyE. ,val!ace wn.~ 8<'Cllred
U conduct a tent meetl:ri;; in tbc cfly. Th is
me-eUn;; w:i:s a success. Bro. Wn.llncc wns

or pigeons; whilst they never listen to
God's \Vord, nor strive after -that obedience
which Is better than sacrlflce. Somo r.ome,
ond rattle over empty Corms or de,;oUon,
M If they would be hc1trd because or their
much spcaltlni;.
And some, tn a Ot or fervor, utter vows which they forget to J>ElY;
and. when reminded of their promise by i
the "anA'("l" of the Church, they protest
that there must bo some mistltkc: they repudiate the vow, nnd say_It was au error.
And mny It not be U:iat. the neglect o!
God's bQuse by so many people o( the class
who used to so to Church, In tli'o' days ot
our fathers, ls duC In som-3 degree to the
!net that we o.s Christians do not show
the a1>precinUon tl1nt we should ot Jts solE>mn sen·lces?
Sonm ono bas oald that "church vagrau-

Dr.an
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H. G. Fl,EMING,
Colleg-c: M1;mber of Ocnto11 CongrC'!,,"nlioo.

c)· is n legltlmntc outcome or the Sumlay
SCRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
lyceum. ,..low."
It we magnify the Intelt will write at this time, using ns ti.
lectual and csthetlc clements in our SunI ncmc, "'Thoughts 8.nd Reflections o[ an
c.lay scr\'ICCS, we bring U1em In com1>ctlQI~ DlsciJ>lo.'!
Uon ,vlth other anJ secular entertainH1adlng in a. socultlr 1>nper, published at
mcnts, and the pcopJs say, ,vc wJll go
Dror.kflel_d, ~lo., a sho1·t.lime ngo, I see from
whero wo can hear the be.st music and the
11 lhnt Ehler E. H. Lawson Is no mofe. Ho
mogt eloquent dlscoun:es.
VVc can nc;>t departed this: lffo l\larch 25; being 87 years
loo oCtcn remind ourselves th:&L we go to
clcl. He hnd resided ln the town of Duckc..t-urch nrst, iast, anti nl_wriys, to worsblJ>
1!1:, Mo .. for many years. And his Ute's
God, and hcnco we should go In the splr-it
wot'k had been one o! much sorrow for a
o( true rJovotlon.
c. E. It.
Ions time. His wire had been afflicted, and
was his constant en.re tor thirty y,ars. Sho
All common things, each dny'e e,·e~ta.
clled about two yearn ago. Since then ho
That with tho hour begin """ end,
lJa.s llvpd among hls chlldr~n. or whoni
Our pleasures and our- discontents,
there were eight, all or them of remnrkAre rounds by which we may ascend.
nblc mind and generally respected by tho

oommunlty In which they lived. There were
J..'.>urboys and four gtrls. All married and
have famlllos. Now I will give tho reuson
why ~ thus write ot "Father" La~$0n, as "
we all have tor years been In the habit
of ca:lling him. It was ho who lPd my
poor, weak h<'nrt to 10,·e the de!'lr Son of
Oo<l•. and alter listening. to a. dlRCOUJ"SQ
11rc4J;cfledby htni In the ran or 1S54, tn
~man, lhe county seat of Sullivnn County,
Mo., fr?m Heb. vll., I went (orward nnd
save him my hand, made tho good con ..
fesslon, and was buried by htni In tho
waters of Locust Creek. on October 31,...1~Now ls tt not roruronAblethat I should call
him Father Ul.wS()n; at le-ast In the sospel1
Besides thlfJ, In 1.804, I with otbCrs volun.tccred ns a soldier In, the service or my
country. and was assigned tO' tho Ji'orty.
second Mlsso"ttrl Jntn11try, of which Bro.·
Lawson was 1h~ chnplufn. Mnny were the
liincs he n.nd I sat lu .bis tent and talked
o( the sins ,urrou:ulit,g
the soldier: aod
how lhan1tru1 1 feel to•clay for the nd,•fco
and encourngcmer,t sh·en by my lnther.
And white he wns not a man ot an education in the ij('nse or the word, yet he possessed a wonderful kno~Jeclge o! the Dible;
nnd was tho most pathetic and I>Owertul in
an exhortation
I e,•er heard. He could
Oraw an audl<'noo nearer to him by his apr>c-alsto slnnrrs to COmE!to the siivlor thanany scholar I ever listened to. 1''hcn he
talked of U1a suffering and agonY or Jesus
upon. the cress it seemed ns though one
coul<I b.e_nrhis groans and sec the• contortions of bis lovely visage
Then the np•
iwal:
"Ob, sinner, this was n.lJ !or thee.
C:-..omr.
to him; obey him and be! saveci from
your sins."
IL moved the most hardened
!:>Outto break away ,from sin. 1 well re•
member the llUit time I ever heard him try
to tlcllver u. discourse be!ore nu audience.
It was about ten years ago, in the town or
Callao, Mo. 'l'llcrc was what ts cnllcd a
<.-onwmtlon or an assoelaUon or 11.11tho
<..'OnJ..,rregat.lom1
or cburc-hes o! llncon County, called to meet in CaJlao. 111July. Anti
as usun.l, thcro had to Ile cerlb.iu tormaUtics obsen·cd, nnd i;.o Bro. Law£r.on wa.is
11uL ui,on the vroJ;raru ror a talk ns to tb.e
best means to raise money to carry on tbiJ
•,vork under comtemplatfon, which waH to
<-,·nngelJze tbe country or to send the Gospel where It hnd not been preacbetl. It
wa£r.a \"Cry worm afternoon, and the old
:.>au was drt-sscd Jn rath_er be:ivy cloLhlng;
so when ho uroac he asked permission ot
:he Chnlrmnn to JlUll off his cont botore
ne l.Jct,'«11
his tnlk. The request was grant\°!d. '!'hen he stOOtl up, his 110.irnod beard
mi white as snow.
Aud although then al•
lilO:it four score years old, be wai:1 as
straight as nn Indian.
He llegnn Ills talk
1->omewbatafter Lhls manner:
··Brethren,
It seems tc inc you bave b1e down for a
\Pery unneces~iary Lalk, but lf you wlll let
me use all the Limn r want to u110 l wm
t>11dl!a.vorto ~l,;c you the be.st method to
irdse nil the Oun.nee needed for tills and
alt purp,oses."
He begs.in nnd told them it was the best
mt:Lhoti bccau~e the I..ord'!S mc-thod, aud as
IL wa:,; impossible to ln1pro\·e upon the
Lord"s method he advised all to c.,bey th<!
Lord nnd Jay IJy In store as lhe Lord pros•
1,n<!'-1them upon the firsl day or the week.
He called upon the Secretary am.I Treasurer
for a !';tatenu,•nt of the amount which had
U1.•enobtained for nil nnrposes tbrou,;:h tho
snclcty mot.hod during the t)rcccdlng year.
Then asked ult to tnke pencil and ('In.per.
nnd she the amount which cocld be raJ$Cd
during the year it each member Jo the
countr wouhJ contribute WE'ekty ten cents .
and eaclt one be fnltbful to do bJs duty.
The result wns tbP. amount thus obtained
would have bt:en nlmoot double tl.mt which
. was rcportecJ by the Secretary or tho so-clety comblnntlon.
\Vben he had closed
t.ilo remark could be :1c-ard over tho house,
"'rhat would do In the dny or' lho Crealhe,
Ro.ccoon John Smith and t.helr co-laborers.
but it won't do tor the pi-csent dny."
'fhe older or the brethren we1>t tears of
~oy o,·er the prectous truths spoken by the
tlenr old scrvnnt Or thu Lord that day. But
they hn:d allowed themselves to be joined
to nn idol, (llHl as they were tied down by
their pastor they were compelled to obey
him alid work wll.h th4' s~let}'.
Ttu~ao are
my thoughts nud reflections. It men and
women had rather be led b~• t.ho flesh they
wlll reap ,;orniptlon.
But .ff led by tbe
• Spirit they will or the Spirit reno lite everlasting. I will close for lltls tlmo. I nm
yet impro,,111:; from the effects ot my
t heumatlsm, but
nm so neI'voua I can
scare~!)• write. ,vtlb sincere love for au
who love and do the truth,
W. \V. Jones,
HY,brtd. Mo., R. F. 0. No. L
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Tlmo.nnd monoy wlll not bo ffJ)ent her'e In
..-nln. A revolullon is needed here, an,1 It
Ii, i;olng on. The result.JSor our labor wltl
Ix' ICen ronny dayR henc,e. ln the namf" or
Christ I lhnnk lbc taltb(ul
ror the.Ir tel•
10,ri:,hlp In the Gospel In the wcrk here and
(•lflCWhcre.
Ol'O. Fowler, ot Mo., $G; Oro. 0. N. P.
Le-wit, W. Va.. S2; Sister Mnrtlng, Ma.u,
nlngtOn, ,v .Va., $2; Slster Cunningham,
$I: Ch~rch or Christ. Joo To,·n, w. Va.,
!2: llro. Lefever, Pa., $1: Bro. ,vm1n.m
.Johmton rnd w!Cc, \V. Vn..~ SI; $1st.Erl.'.~Ciuc~s. Ohio~ $1.
My ll{h!re)tfl, until rurtbcr notice, ts Rock'"ood, 0 .• R. F. D. No. l. which will be m)'
addreag while hcldlng the tent ..,meeting at
S<-otl To~·n. 0. Brethren and 11lsters in tho
Lord. let us be 1Ju11yIn doing good; end
1hcn, 1r others will not ho J>roftted by our
;:cod works, our reward wlll b~ the same.
I.H ll!J mo,·e torword.
:'otor~ntown, O.

~UL I have preached KO long tbal I dlD do
that better than anythtng else. l spent the
llfft yeara ot my young mmnbood 1n prea.ch:og lb& croclflcd Cb.rut, and now l llm noaring the hnlC-cenlury mark, and 1 wnnt, I
c.-ravc,, I yearn tor o. Ultlo home, so that •
l c!m go out from Jt and preach tho Coe•
1.-;I wltb bOl<tness. A llttlo home. o. cbcap
home ill all I ask. Jut KO I wlll uot bavo
to get out Al !Ulother'1 bf-besL 1 11.·u boro
and ralsed near --,
lll.
A little trom
e:nth or you will bc1p mo ,•ery much. •As
)'<' would t41at tneu should do to you, do yo
even so unto them.' It hui:ntuatcs me to
tuke lhl!t &tcp, but neccSBILY C'Oll)pe°')s
lL ;
om well nccred.lted by recommendallous
Crom tHlnols, Kentucky, Missouri and Ton•
m-ssee. I am your brother in the Lord.
'lt a brother or sister ~ destitute or dttUy ..
food, and )'Ou sny unto lhCm, "Deport In
11eace, be yo warmed and filled, notwlt'hato.ndlng ye give lbem not tbose Utlog,:J
which ore needful to the bod)·. what doelh
it t>ront ?' (James LI. Hi)."
Sbame, oh shame, to tho cburcbc1 thts
SEVERAL THINGS
1Jrothor ho.a aenrcd. H ho had half or what
UY. .1A)fE8 W. ZAOUAlh'.
httt brelhr~n have spent tor tobacco nnd
To•tl:\)', .rune 9, I a.m nt the home or
whisk)' ho could lh'II! ID fuxury.
nllmore
lltlllcan
:rnd famlly, Oml!:ga. 111
..
No wonder that 1n lhc race or such trcatwith tl("ar old grandmother "Mary E. Va.nmc·nt many young men who would be-com¢
dN1scn. It i~ 11 great benediction to tolk
(;1Uclent mlnlsteni: arc discouraged and en•
wlfh !his: good motlwr lu lsrncl, m~d re•
tcr the JlrOk!-sion
ut lnw, medicine or
l'4 l\'c, J1c1·"Cod1woctl you,"
which, bcJo1ldes totichtns
ln preference to preaching the
worllit: or choc•r, Is a $5 bill lO Jlr.:ye:q1enseK. Ciospcl.

will
not bo without Its efT<!cl for good.
There nrc n111.ny
Oo,~pcl J>reachers who need
usJstanco 0.1 well ns others In tho chu:-ch
or CbrJBl, and Ir n11 would do M St,Jer
Ilro. Devorc:-You
wlll find enclosed $!0.
Hu,;hes hns been and 1R doing, tho Cospet
It you sec :'l.n old woman like mo who tB c•ould be prcnched world-wide, nml lhCt ooor
needy, give her somo or It in Hts ·nllmO.
clothed nnd f<'d. And, oh, my soul, If the
Otherwise m~o It In rour work, and mny
rlr:b-ln
tho eburl!h-ln
this world'• g,>odg
Uod bless tL \'0t1re ror ChrUn and a puro
would 1;h'o lD the Lord's work that which
Go1pet. Bro. Dr-vor(', I am too nen·ou.s on<l
belongs to Uae Loni, Cod alone knows the
wMk In aoc:ty to -,,•rlt<' much. But tr ,,;cak
·,:ood. lhal rouJd be done. ,vbat wlll the
'1."0rds oC mine can llelp tn Christ's cause,
!'esult be? Oh, my soul, Ir [ rob Cod! S1s.
mt:ro physical wcn.kn<'SHmu11otnot prov('nt
tcr Hughes, be faithful,
be pnllcnt. h" or
1.hclr utterance.
I lrnow tt to be a tlo-- ~ood cheer. Bo)'oud llte's: darkest dny, l!c•
J1lornble truth thnl lhc moro pcoplo hn,•o,
yond thfl fnll or llta'K bitter tcorc1 hJ • a
thP lcsR thc7 gh·c to tlw l..ortl's work. 'flu~
couotr,r wherein the hMrt
ncbca never
llltlo help they do 1, <lone by pandering to
ngalo, where th<" bond or opprculon
b
tho amusement or thf ungo<lly, by box HC>- nc..ver rclt. and no weeping Is heard o,•er
elnls, entert.ntnm<'nlR or various ~orldly
rhe deao1rnlon o! 7.lon. O\'cr there )'OU
kinds, ke-crcnm 1',Ull~ri,, tatty nnd cnndy
nnt1 a11 01hcrs who hnvc divided with the
1inrttos. !ndecd. to such rclh;lon
sccmi'. Lord tl!clr t.lrnc-, their money to the ~lory
"tt~h) unless sugnr-coatctl
with worldly
or God. nnd to Utt 11p•1omc re11ow fllon1 to
f1 lvollt.y. They cnn't think or givlnJ.; up
Cod's lo\'C'l Rn<l rori;h'cccss, to mnlrn some
n flnc g:owo or n 1rl11, And s;h'lni;: tho coat
hruirt 1,lnd by recllni; the warm love, and
or the sacrlflcc to tho toilers In the Lord'11, the eff'c,:t11J
or !!Orne brother or sister's klntl
vlnc3-•ard. I do not hcllc,•c In trum1,0Un,:;- words mul (1teds--ovcr th~rc, my AIKtcr. is
our sncri6cet:-. 1ml n £cw f11ctR In mY own
"Home, swcc~ honw," nml nlong with those
humhl~ experience mny f:Cn'C to show ,.,.ht\l
10 whom yo,,r hand of help has orten been
con be c1onl) without rob\Jlog ourseh'ci or
extended, th.tit you hnvc helped lo aeo th~
nnythln:; conduch·e to good health, co'!1· •'narroy.· wn.\'." '"A"ll1 he rest-tong.
1'Wee;.
rort or h3pp1ncu.
My only means Is $ ..0
ncvcr--cntllni: res:1-re1u the world can not
J)flr month, and while I kct"J) no aceounl. ot
i::ive or tnl,c nwny, 1 prny, clenr Bitler,
whnt I i::1,•c to mlHslonR tho letters I roLhnt wl1011 10 \'Oil 1\fO'ff Mlling
RUii hnni:;-s
(:4,:lvo (rom mnny ((lltH'lCf2
RhOW tbnt tho
low in th& wcKi·. :1111\
yon huvc rohbcd y(,ur•
nmount would dr<"ss :rncl take. nic on mnny
·n,c .Mllllcan
fo.mlly o.r<' nil lntc:-collng
1>«:o·•
sell to talco yuut ln~l lone gJeep thtU lrnnw~
p1Numrc trips which co111,1nc enJoycd tr I
no awakcnhte In tlmt". God ;:;rant thnt no
11le.
could itt11 the Mncedonlnn cry that com~
<'loud '5l,1nll ul,i;o t.o "hur out from your
rrom many batllQ fields where dusL-!!Lalncd
l1othcr Vantleusen requests me <.u ex•
dosJng cyej,I th<' ~un~t'K iotden ho~. In
nnd weary soldlc~R arc fl~htln~ lo llbcrntc
h•nd J1cr :i)'m11athy to Dro. Rowe ov·cr tho
tl1C' nnnlf> of ChrlRI l lhnnk you nnil
nll
sln•slclc souls from hondra,zc or Satan. I
othcrJi for yonr lovln~ rcm<'mhrnnc(• or me:
(N1.lh
or hi!ii ooocl mothcT, and to i,oy
oncn deny mysciH necd<'d medical aid. Lhnt
"CI\C.'er up. We ,ihall nll Till'Ct t\l home In
nml the ,1.ord's work.
J mtl)' help pay the wny or Rome mc~cn~cr
\h(I ;.::JudNcrnnl morning."
10 r.arry hcnllng hnlMm to some sufforlng
Whr-ctln~ W. \':t .. S. R. D., Mn); 30.
Jtlder W .. J. Simer and otl1cr good hreth•
tiouJ. I don"l think, llro. Dc,•ore, )'OU cnn
rcn arc JJUshlng forwartl tbr wo:-k Al Chris•
W. H. D1wor~.
L<'II 111<.'
much thnt wouM n!ltonlsh me. for
tlan (.'hupcl, where Slst<"r Vnndcn~cn holds
Dear nrofl1cr:-Th('
little ron~l'<"~ntlon
or lnlc It seems I hu\'c renchcd tlic lhnlt
nL 3307 .Tncob Strrnl fl<'tHI~ you $Ci In the
la·r ml~m11cnshlp.
or nstonlshmc11t.. 1 know hrolhcrs
n111l nnmC I')( <:hr!"t. wlth the desire ruul wl~h
,lt1tcr!I who all their lit<' 1tn,·e been lo)'nl
lhnt
It 111:'t)' foll:thlf> )"Otl to preach thr (.:05.
.\ctuatcd t,y i:,"'OOd !Wnse 3nd led by Uro.
tmt.11 the grr:ii,;y nuld (oll) J)Ot1reda gohlcn
,~1 to ,:om,, th:U arc lOo JK>Or (hnpovcr•
l..rw<'ll. the cr,urch n Chrisllnn Cha1>ti. In
stro.'\Ql into their JMX'l<els. 'rhcn they lose
lutrmony with the vcr:r g('nhu (If Chrl~•
lishcd 1,y Sn•.an. :ind hn~ no de:~tn• 10 llftY
nll Interest tn hcn,•cnly m:1t1rr!'I a.ml ~e; so
tlnnll.y :rnll rn1r hlg:ht"r ('lvlll;m.llou, hrui
fo:- Jm.!nchln~) 10 JHl)' ft preacher nM llwrc
flllnITT" t.ncy i;rowl nbont honr11in1; lho
1 11i1t r, hnvtl"try 1u11tdrt's!'{ln;;•rooms in con•
n1·<J tho111-1uHl~flint. tHC Mtarvln;.~ ror the
Jll'N\cllcrs while thor nrn ho\clln~ a 11ro- \n("J-cor tll" IHc:ul nr 11r1-.nnil do 1101renll1.c
lunrtlon with lhQ ch~PN•I: llutM nmking It
trnctod meet Inf:, nlthoui;h thr)' cnn actom•
It
The 11INl"illrM or lhls lire thHI C'OlllC ~o~Y and cc111\·enlcut to l')l,c)' the Lord In•
modtLtt> a do1.en rou~h. vrof:\nl',
drunken
1hrou,gh lhe 111!'4-t
or the> flesh, th<" ln~t or
~,<'.id or roll,,\\.-lntc: th~ poller of w many
1<nmKlers a.cd <.oll m<!n, nnd while they
t hurd1c-s wh1cJ1 mn.ke IL lnconH•nlc-nt :ind
1h~ <'YC nml th<• i'rl11c or lire.
:--:ow. Hro.
hn,·o no money ror Christ"s work they Nill
l'lc,·on•. whrn yo11 l)rf'nf'h n sermon 10 c.ur
h:1rtl tn .>hey Ch1·isL and Lhcrrb:r
l)Ul
keril M\'ernl t:u,t tfRlllH nntl flne rlpi:, nnr
trc>11it,w,1 wn.u :,·n•110 t1nt your whol<• ;.011I HIIIHIJlln:.:
8(011(\8 in tllc
WO)' of :mmc- 'ill\•
c•lotheR t,;.RIOrc,hd{(': IOllh JllC"'l\~nrclriJIS, nnd
loto the iu•n11011. S1rlkr- wllh tho Oo~11cl H('f~.
~o to clrc11!'.('HIn 11h1tantcltl~.
·rhc>y don't
hammer ,·o lmr1I 111111
11.will crnmhl<' l tu•
1.1<"lll to bo nfrnlcl or "tnlntrcl money" a'°' flinlif'MI hrnrl, h1trcll'Uf'tl hy -.In. l•:14f'\°Cr.
Th<' first Chrlsllnn
lnwtlsms or which
(ilndclrn.
J ,;uC'KP,nn• 1IPnr hrolher. IC you
your lir(.•ther.
Denni!', \\'llllnmM.
u·c n:ml In Nuw Tt.~lumcnt
thn~
r\·I•
wnnt to s.,,·c NC>nls,you mny eontim1r lo
d1,11tly f>CCUr~d In artifich\l pools In J'!rll•
worlc nmon~ tho 1,oor. tor th(')' nrc the 011ly
Bf'("l:]r,-. W. \'n,. .Junr 1. I ~05.
i,:r1icn1. ?mt It nny person prc•fers lO I.ta
ones who hn,•c 11ml" to think nhnnt h~aw:-11
Dear nr,,. ll<'·,·or(':--'ro helo yon 111your
baptized ln a rl\·er. :u wn.s sometlmC8 tho
o.- flt1lvation. You know I nm hnrd or hear•
work ror the l.ord lh<' rottowln.,:: n1tmNI
c:a'1-CIn li1c nJ)OSWllc nge, then let uo
lnJ.: with all my other nflllctlon,
and It
hr~Lllren nn1l !l.isters of the 03k Gro,·~ conI :-..'at.:her hes-Hate to g0 with O.e obedient
1nnkcs lUe doubly lonely.
I\Ut tr 1 thoufcht
;,;Te~llon ""™1 you lhrlr
fre<'-Wlll o!TerI•<;t('\'('r to "ult his prerercnte.
lu such
11. would make life ro f'njoynulc to hear
iu~: Bro. J. P. Clny nnd wl(e. $I: Wllll~m
t·:Utl'S
antl nll such matters there are no
l11nt 1 would for~ct God nwl r<'l1ow m('a, l
lf. Mlll<'r and wlfC'. t~; Sister Alhrrt Wlm1·
hide-bound rules. \Ve hnve our liberty tu
would not nccl\J)t. rc~torntlo11 It il wcru n
Poi·,
$1: ~l~\t"I' l;olor(lt\('C .lon<"S, !!r, <.·on1s: C!lrlst.
1,nHsiblllty. And 1 orl<'II ~htHlclf'f to t.hi1ilt
l(('nillY
Cotlhr,
:,:r, ('Clllfc; !'ilolhCI' 1\1•nnrtt.
whn.t. It I should mht.~ h1•1H'Ct1 MlcI1 nll m)'
The Po3tofllce Dcµnrtment
has rnlcd
Sistrn 1 ill<-, W. Va, 11: llro. W. A, 8t:ui 1ey.
ttutrcrlni;s nnd del)rlrnllon-t here. And, ('lh,
nJ:.nll18t admitting
my paper, the 1-""'edera•
Beckley, \\'. \"a .• $1: llro. I.ee \\'Hllnms,
tt grlc,~es mP su 10 hnn.' thoKe who nrc In
titm Agitator. to the m3HB nl ~nd-class
BrookHn, W. ,·a .. $1.
lhc place of my chlhlrcn r:o wastin~ their
n1.l('i, which would b:? nbOut .$! for tbrco
Yllnr Hh•l<·r lit Christ.
Sarah ('l:w.
oppor1unltles, nn~l frit.tt'rlnJ.: life away tn a
1l·omU\1td ~llieH, nncl h<.'rC"nttcr I will hn,·o
mn,t ITcc for 1101mlarlty mHI n hi~;h plr1co
nro. l),,,..or,...:-Wc
nrc ~trani.:M"M In Ille
to pny one cent n copy, or
per month.
nmoni:: tho unprlnclplNI nnd 1ll~honcst! Am
J will reduce tho prict" from ~5 cents to
flt-11h,;rN I (l'"I lnl,•rN.tcd In th(' wo1·1,yon
;.:Ind you arc well. Moy God kC'cp you t-o art' doini,:. l.~pcc!:tllY In Pike C'onn1r. 0.,
h•o cents 1,cr year, nnd 1 wJII w::mt one
n~ lonJ; n~ you nrc n fnltbrul stewar11. :nut
, houci:nnd more bon:itlde subscrlbcrS to hell)
n~ ii.. wmt my original home. 11 wn, under
HlAY ho counsel 111<'
lo ti~ whut ht! has ;;IV<'ll
lhe 1lr":\dlln~ or Bro. 1...
,wson Urn! I wn.s
111(" fight
thJJ rum curse. Ju!'.t write mC'
m<'.tO~1ls glory nnd the ndmnccmcnl of hltt
llnitrd wlth lhc ch11r<•hof Chrhtl.
I wns
u postal giving your name nud l\cldren1 tu1
JdnJ;:1lom. Prnr thnt I mny not taint or
t-orrv to l('nrn of Bro. 1.nw~on:s cl11n1h I
1,ula1crlber. and I will gladly m:ill you the
wrnry ln W(III dolut;. for. Oh. the way l~
h:u: ·not hr,'P"tl or it 110111I saw Shurr I awred-hottest antl-snloon
journnl In Amer•
rou~l1 S.h,1lonely.
Yours tor Christ.
t.0n'A lf'tl("I' lt thf' I.MHler-\\'ay, nm! I WttS
i<'a. You mny p:ay P.ny lime.
Let one
Mary A. E. Hu:;hcit
n!~ s;.rll•,·etl to lrorn tho.I tbcre "'tut uol ~- thousand of m)' trle-nds send mt their posln;ral
fhUrfh
In
:he>
county.
lu
d<'W
or
tnl•ca.rtl
sub~crlpUon
to-dny.
\\'rite
name
Tho :1bo,·e letter \\'D-'Jnot wrltlcn ror my
thO!-t• tnl"l,i; 1 fr·~:t 11 IH)' llul.f. ··~\'f 11111'"1: ll:4
nnll olllce J>lalnly. 1f m;• frlcndi will rally
C')'t"i:.only, nnct na I lune Known lhu w1lk1'
ln
me
I,•," to ha,·c t.ho Gospel nrcnc·h('11 to
to
my
hcl!>
b.V
such
!:Ubscrll)llons
reQocst•
cvor klnco 1 hnv<' hc-C'n n 11rcnchcr or tho
1!1c 11<'01,k•
or PU-c Cnunty.
Incloi-1•ll 11kt1se lng- my pnp<'I', It ms.y hcli, Ill(' lo force
C:o~pcl, I have full rnlth ln her loyalty Lo
fln1I $'.? to ht•lp yon In the g-001I worlc. "I
the Posto.I Dc1u1.rtmeol to reinstate n\)'
hrr Lord nut\ Maaler. nud bclle,·c C\'Cry
rhnr~c thee lherdorc before God nllll 1he
11n~r. an~I tbua 5a,·e me ovrr one thou•
word ln the, nbovr lcll<'r 10 be as true Rli
Lord
J(',us
Christ,
who
sh.ill
j1111J;e
the
fand
doll::t.rs..
truth llsf'lt.
l.hln~
"·herr she does she
quick :.tnd the° ck:ul nt hls a1>DN1rlnJ::nnd
,:.pcnl<s or tbini;s she h:ts FeCn and bc.ud.
ilts
klt1~dom,
pr--arh
1hc
\\'ord,
1>("
lm•rn.nt
ll
ls
!-t:td tc- lrnow bow wltkcdl)•
tho
1':1crctore her words mny he n warnln'i Lo
tn f!.f'n~on. nut ,,r Rf"n,i;on: rc1>rovc, rc•trnkc.
drnrche~ and brethr('n allow some good
others who "would bo rl<:h." lt Js n In•
c•~hort
wll
h
nil
lon1,;•tmf'rerlng
antl
ilo<'I
rinr::•
11renchers
to
wear
out
their
11\·cs
in
hard
m<'ntlvc ract thnt when n1cn and womcu
ten-Ice tor the en.use, and bo compelltd to
como Into posseHlon or riches suddenly, 1\~ Gr:1.cc 1)t' with Y'>ll nll. Amen. Your:~ ln
li,•e In abject 1)0\'erty, und e,•en beg for
Christ,
C. :\I. llollon.
ts lhc ca!e tn oll, sas :ind co."ll fields, that
lt'mporal suatennncC'.
mr\ny such lose Interest In the wetrarc nnd
Snt.nrdny
IK.'torC'
~econd
Lorrt's
clnr
In
To-d~y I received the following app('C\1
pr~perlty
ot t!rn church or God, as well
.Juh· I h(l.:,:ln n t('nt mectln;:; at Scot! Town.
from n worUly
brothPr
m1nlstc-r, whose
n11 their own ~ul~, nnd tht' 1u1pp0rl or the
mime I withhold, not wishing to humlllt\ld
church nnd the rl::;hteous clnlms ot the Gos• 0 .. ·10 t'onlln11c throui:;h the rcmntn,tcr of
th<" month. It tlu lo1crl'1U demand:-&It. Jun~
him by ad,·c1tlslng bls nnme. which 1 g:lve
a•el ran up,on tho 15houhlcr1 ot such as SisW s11l1Onds n1c nt ~lorsan1own. O.. preach•
r-~d now~. sonny om• wantlnf;:' to aid him
ter Hu(!.h~, and one. no"' nn<l then, Into
in;! to i;ood-Fh:cd am11cnccs. No ,·lslblo re·
('-an ll.1cnllon "Destitute
Mlnluer,"
and
whose pocket flo"·s the ~ohlcn stream or
~u11s yet. TI1e mN'tlnG" wlll go on. nnrl It
send tn tho Lco.der•Way office.
•
wcnllh.
Tbe love or such ts too slron; to
no
more
rnn
b<'
ilonc,
I
will
try
1t1HI
,:Ive
I
know
how
this
broth('r
feels,
bocnuso
HtOP thlH sldc or thin~ to Cod R j,1st l\llll
ihc JJCOllh•hno n. forctnslc or tho Jud,.~ment
Ihle year lcs!t thnu $15(1thus for has been
rcn11ono.1Jloshnro of tho i;ol<l and Blhcr.
to c-onw. If Cod ever ~cnt men :inll women
c('lntrlbutcd to my supr.ort from the church•
J\11o! v;•hlch Cotl snyR: "Is tu\ne." Throu,;h
~lrong dPluslnns. he hns given It without
u: and m)' expenses have been ~cu·y. 'Mic
tht" msmy years b-Onoby Siner .Hughes hna
rnP.ASure to tr.any In thls communll)·.
Yet
::pJ)Cal rtads:
been shins or 1,er smnll Income to the
1here rM"m!5' 10 h{' a CAW among- thr mnn;"I n('f"d your help. I ha,·e no borne that
1..ord's wnrk. She has bh·en and worked.
who
nrc
wlllh:1g
to
lenrn.
nnd·thcn
we
hOJ)o
I can call my own.
'\Ve nrc se,·eu•nnd satd not.hhu; nbout It. And. her obj('Cl
to sow Beed tn the hcnns or the chlld1<'n,
wive nnct flvc children.
tinvc to go
In spen1ung now ts for no ou,er purposo
young men nnd women that the da,·11 can't
fl"om place to place so often lhal my chtl•
lhnn to i;how whnt can be done IJ}' nny
rQ#>toul. No one b)' pen can dcscrlbf' the . drcn enn not attend school rt',ntlnrly• with•
child or Go1l In the wny or helping others,
condition of this field. IL must ho 5"Cn,· oul grll?nt expe:n1e of ~ettlng dltrert'nt bcoks. •
('ven tt the(r Income Is limited. If they lo,·o
and o,·en then you cnn't realb:e how CP.r· I am cot nbl"! to do he,,a\'y work. My ram•
tho church or God belier thou the thlni;,,
taln things can exh,t In a land or Bibles.
lly and I hire out wllen we can get work,
or lho world.
Aud I believe her oxamplo

A. LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
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June JS I begiu a rovh•al mee:Ung at
B.indana, Ky., where last )"ear I held the
nine dRy-1' debate with R. H. Pigue, and
where tho Melhodlst.M Rnd Dnptists bnd me
nrrestcd, wllb a view 40 malicious prose•
cutlon, ontl I beat th<' d('\·lls _on the HJ}()t
nnd hushed up lhelr roul calumoiallon.
\Ve wlll have another big meettns
at
Bn.nclana, anti lhe e:1u1:1c
of trt.:th wtll mO\'e
ori victorious.
Lexington, Ky., Juno 9, 1905.

TEXAS NOTES.
Our mcNlnJ.: at Corpus ChTistl ~oca on
nicely.
The audicnccff nre s:ootJ, tho nt.•
Lcntlon f\ne, nnd U1c interest goo1I. Two
haptlsms flO for. Tho (nw ChrtsthlllR lll'C
t'ncourn.gcll, I think, and the (act tbot many
arc henrlni; God'g \Vorel wlll
dn i;ood
wbeth£>r they :ic.."<!Pt It now or not. Oro.
C. \\'. Sewc11 lly~ here, nnd lhe work wlll
b~ pro11erly c:uried on. The singing lo led
by Dro. Dow Martin, nud that Is to &ny
h is well <lone.
Dro. J. II. Lawson reccolly c1o~etl A. i;ond
meellnJ: wllh thl' brethren
at Austin.
There were thirlY•thrco
additions, sixteen
lJy tm11tlsm, nnd nrncb t;ood was done other,
wise. Hro. Lawson ts nn excellent cvnnt<'llst, anti Is away from home (Denton)'"'
tor n 1wo-montha' cam~i:n
l\gtlln£t

~\~t

My father, \V. A, Sowclt 1e.preacl1lnJ: nt
ShC'rm1m during t.bo limo r am tn tho misi,lon moctlng nt Coruus Christi.
Oro. J. n. l.arimoro Is now tn tho m1d$l
or a .;oooJ meeting al Wca.tbe.rford, Tex.
F'rom there he i;oea to Htllsboro.
Ho ts
hnJlly ncede<l there, nnd all the fnlthful
M'C'rywhcr~ should J)rny for the meeting.
lt bcl:'ins I.be first ~n,lny
In July.
Dr. II. C. Fleming la In a mcetlns at
Bonhnm now. Bro. McQutgs: write& that
It stnns otr nicely
TJ\~re are some splcn•
iltd Christion peo1Jlc t\t Donham, but thoy
han1 hatl a hard O&hl tor Lbc truth.
Dro.
Robert Smith, who now labors with them
as cHmJ:ellst, Is doing a fine work. ThtY.
with
lhe other churches or the county,
lln\°C boui;:ht n good ICDl nnrt WIii do mls~ion wol'lc through UlO' summer and tnll.
Bro. ,\. D. Barrell hns resigned tho work
nl Oa.lln.s to lake effect July 1. Bro. tJar•
rett has done a 1;ood work al DallM. end
the brethren hate very much to g\\'C him
ond hi~ most excellc1't wU~ uo.
Oro. Dnrrctt n~.
L. German. Jr.,
will IJei:l11 a mectlnJ.: M ,vbltewrl,:ht
on
1he 27th ot this month.
\Ve predict U1at
1hls will
be n gOO(l meeting. A r:ood
church, a good i)renchar and a good scng
lenllcr should meau n sood meeting c,•crr
time.
•
Dro. C. \\~. Sew~
to Klng1n·llle !or
a miss.Ion meeting when the mcellns closes
h~rc. From there ho comes be.ck tor a
meetln,;
3bout ten mllns from Corpus
Chrl8tl,
J hn,·c se,·ered my connection with the
S"bOOl nt Denton an1l will. In the rutcrc.
give m)' nndll"lded efforts to Gospel work
111the pulpit and the t.eader-Way. About
A u;;ust 1 J will move to S_berman whtch
will ho tn)' rntur('t homo. \Ve arc expect•
tng a i;:ood work there. Durlng the sum•
mer we wlll"' bold tour or five tent meet•
lngs In lbc city In arldltlon to our 1Q.lssion
work tn tbe county by Dro. Alsup.
Jesse P. Sewell.

Jm<r,

27, }f°6.
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AND
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,vork, wrltos ine a good letter UJHlcr date
Mt Vernon •rex May 7 1905
undcl'6tand that wo can not use tho ''Chris-·
of Jlme 18, nnd says, ntnong: oilier things:
Dear Bro. ·z~chnry..:._I hii.;c just n~tlccd.111 i,inu Church house.''
"For no houee 'ts
the Leadcr-\Vay what you say concerning
lnTJ,:"eenough !or two !amlUes" (churches).
Sixty ,'l.'houson,l Hon, to Replncc Fl!ty 1'hou- ~ ··r nm sallsOed yon <lre still 1u·enchlng tho
gO!ctpel. Oh, how I wish I 'could be wir.h
the Industrial
School In Oklahoma
tor
"\Ve who worship here are the Chrl\tlan
Mmi Orunknrdr,i ·rhttt Dlc Tbls l"cur.
you in some or the good mcellngs you wrlto
hors to work and ca.rn an oducallon.
Yoti
Church.". Such Is the actual condition of
about..! Whtie r c::rn not. be wltJt )'nu. I
just Mt my cnse l)X:1.ctly. [ have been
things In North Lawrence, K:m. now (to,.
S:i.wmlll.s <":\U not run without logs:
intend to sUll help )'OU o. little rus l can.
looking for jus.t such n chance among th'3
Ony. And y~t some !!!ay "the Church ts
&ruoons cnn not run without l>o;rs.
My wire·~ mother died June 12, nhcr throo
Joyal breth.rc"n. 1 am n young fa.rmcr-1,ot divided."
"A little leaven leavens the
\l'iu1tC<!, som.:: hrlJ;::lit bo; s tun or urc ond cheer,
wcckij. sickness.
She heard • tho go~pel
poor In tuts world's ~OOds, nud was bapwholo lumJ)."
\Vben the spirit or tnnow
To 1m111rt nL 111ycounter as drlnke:~ or beer,
r..rcacbed. but, I nm sorry to MY, ~lie nevr,r
th:cd bY Jes.s') l•'. Lo\'C, ro.rmerly of Geori;la.
YaUonlsm enters o. cong;regaUon and bew
To fill up the rnnkit without tu.rtbC>r <h.:ht~·,
oLeyc<l It.
She had been s11rlnltlocl when -~•l con do any kind of rnrm work, and bnvo
gins to work 1ts Ioaven, one- of"'two: thtnp
or 1hc urmy o! druok11rds passing :\\v:i.y.
a ch ihl, r.ot lo obey the gos11el. bm to
do voted a greut den I ot my time to tho
ts Inevitable. ell.her tbe whole lump (eonplC'nse somo J>renchor's Cnucy, so he could
sLudy or music, which will enable me to be
sregation)
is leavened thereby 1 or the
f.'l(t.)· thoui;um<I a YCtll\ wlll only 82,l)J)ly
1(!.avcn of unrlghtoousncss (lnnovat.lonlsm)
call her a Lutheran.
What a cHtteremo
hel1>fu! In U1e song services or the church.
'.tb~ ·~
ot OUl' lr1\d(: ftQIII tl.ic 1lru11l,;unJ:4 th:1t
~l!oro rn l>oLwccn Luthcrlsm nntl· Christian•
I desire n. ll~trary C'tlucatlon, and ho1>eyou
must be _ca.stout. It cast out, somo niom..•
die.
1ty!
On!\ Is from God. while the other
will snccecd In your plnns. At present I
bcn, go with It. and there comes tho dhi•
Rcr.d those, wb() c:dn toll or ba,·c wcnlth to be•
sion.
Let us orrer no AJ)Ology tor that
(l ..ut.herlsm) !~ !rom man,
nm l>usy wiUt a crop:wand will write you
stow,
spirit of lnnovntlontsm.
Let us st.and ftrm
·'Auothl'I" !ady w.frn had hcnrd you prcatb
Inter whrn I am ready to ontcr the school.
Ji•or J)l"Oflts n1·c Jlml\11 <·n ohl drlnl.::t·ni, rou
to
and
for the' tn1lh and try to convert tho
w_hlle :rou wer<> 11rcachlt1g for us. !Jul who
'.'l"rateronlly,
Olis ?\I. ll.eynolds.''
know.
c-rrtng one& from the errQr ot: their ways.•
dul nol obey the gOi-J)cl, lllc-d n few ~lays
l would 111ccto hcnr from a.cveral dozen
\Ve may, by being firm, save somo .souls
ago. S1td lndrcd to think people are so
other boys who have ~lmltnr ideas to Bro.
Let them come from tbc shop, the l!<:hool or the
!rom dcnth.
Hry
c:arcl~!-\ nftcr l1carlng tho go111cl fl('lynoJdj;!, 1u1d•if 1 meot with proper cnw
bo1nc,
Lawrence, Kan.; June 7.
11rrmched lh:\t t!\(\y will let i.:oldcn opr,~rcourngcment to nccesanry nrnmgemenls to
\Yc"II welcome thcm nll, wtlocn:r may co111<•.
tu!lllles pus~•.and ell" out of Chrl~t.
I !;'till
01>cn the school wlll hnvc attention tn tho
.Aud onec 11t our counters, tight hl our- gri1~p,
want
to
Afrtnd
!}}'
l.bP
truth.
and
Urn
by
UN\r
future.
We'll craze tt1rm with tum till \\'l" kill them
THE CONDENSER.
thl' truth. nnd nothing hut. the truth.
And
L<?xlnston, R,r .. Juuc 21.
!lt last.
I wnnt to d!e by iL Som~ people t.htnk I
•
We will give the amounts Indiam \'Cr)' 11h1ln,hur I want to StJty nnd 11vo
I.el· mothers surrender their sons lo our c:Hu1t,
cated by our names, each month, ·as
JOTS.
Aud fathers keep ,·otlng for ol<t ~lccn!lc;- lrlw11,
alon~ thr. ~es1>el linr.
Onr lovo Rud best
long- as we are able, for the puJ'pose
wishes lo you nil, nnd to nil who lovr. nnd
Por tr you will \'otc to koc:,i, runulnl: UJ\\ mlll,
B\" J. C, (11.AJ"Elt.
of helpln g In the great woJ'k of
Oboy the lrnth."
l lrnow thh1 good brother
').'ou must furnlMh o~u• grist or th!:! whCtlM will
Jn the C. L. nnd ,v. ot .June Gt am macloJ preaching
Christ In Soutli Africa.
Stand still.
nnrl h(q ChrlsUnh wife well. :\nrl l knc-,\.'
to KUY "Smith Co., Ky."
It should rend
Who will Join us In this etroJ't?
1!:c-1,11
to ht' ns true to Lhc t,;OSJlCl a~ tile
'l"M8, State b~IJ gh·cn qultc n nn111h('r thl,s rcnr
S.mltJ1 Co., Kan.
needle lO Lhc pole. l wish wo hnd ten
Jesse P. and Mrs. Sewell ............
$2 00
•ro ::he u.se or (1!r wbbkr,
wlni'!j :iml l>C<"r.
1 1
Cut should rou not sh·c ns more or your ht\\"M
~ 1~1
trt~!~~-fu~r"~~~:~l~c>~~~c~.;~i~
Jn same "Jots" l rencl "SJ>lritnal brother."
F'. L. R.. • •••••••• • • ••••••••• ••••••••
1·00
Wt• \till hn,·c to 11ubmlt lO f)rohll,ltlou
l!1WM,
nnd comj>romisi1,g <Hscl1>1N~would not
Pica.so rcnd-s1>iritual
birth.
Mrs. G. F. MolTett. Ohio .............
l 00
Claude
F.
Witty,
Tow-a
....
.-·
•.
,......
l
00
"like··
them, ror the de,·11 hes nlwa)·s
Drcthrcn, we cl~
set sit>G"eto this
'J.~hcn gll'e us YClnr boys, plnc('{l Al our wlll;
hu1ed the truth anrl all thM(: who would
town Jni:it ns so0n as vosslble. Bro. J. E.
1'1 E. McMurty, Indiana .............
1 00"'c wlll inukc or l-bcru demons :ind nu nv our
. 6aro. to dcrend 1hc trulh ni,:nlmcl all forr.1s
Caln, In C. L .. nnd \V. or JUne G, gi"es lho1 J. Woodhead and wife, Australia ... 2 O!f •.
t1lls.
or error.
0111. the c:huri'.!lt wo11M IJe kept
cnse as It is. Youni; brethren ha\'e atG h·c us your l.teyM, heart,- nnd \\·ell,
Han•ey S'. Nclson 1 Kentucky .........
1 00
vurc. :i.ml God would be honorcrl, Christ
tended school here the lnist school year
We'll ronkc ot them murtl"rc,rs, .s1.1l•Jcclstor hell.
; 1 00
~lorifled ancl Foul~· mad~ to rcjo!cc In ot,c.. nm.l no J>lnco for Uicm to wol'rlhlIJ, only 115 J, \\T. Ellis', Iowa tone year) ........
I.N l'!!Ch Cit)· ccmc with
Its \'01('.!I ttllll hoy,i.
dicncc to t.he 1r11th. Stand firm for the
they go among the s.ccts and Innovators.
TJ•. C. Fox; Iowa (bnl. 1905) .......
: . . l 00
,\tu.I we'll rob 1h~m or 1,cacc nnd carlblr
j1•y~.
\\ hole truth. my brnth«:>r and ~l~ter. even
'J"hcrc nre some hero who could be savcil
hnd In pin~ or hOmc~ hbpp)· nnd trm·.
thongh the woritl and "11ro~re1,sh·c dhrei•
to a 11£<"influence In t1wor of pun~ work
Address ot' T. Q. Martin· ls changed from
\\'c'll IDA.kc en.nil A 11<'11ns wl1l!'k,-· wlll tlv.
1,l~s" hate ~·ou. Rcmeml>l'r thnt your Lo:-d
and worship.
I would glndly givi.3 all my
Smith\'ll1e, Ont., to 587, Euclld Ave .. ToCblclcn.sbn, I. '1'.
ltobc1·t 11. O1tr)·.
wn~ "hntcd without rt c::1usc," nn1I t.h:\t "t.llc
time to this work lu LnwrcnrC' if 1 could
~c.-rvnnl Is not g-r<'at~r thnn lhli=. m:istcr."
only lh•c while· ln th•) work h(lrc. tr you,· ronto, Ont.
"Lel not your heart be troulilccl," says Je•
will help In thh; work. we cnn get down to
Bro. 0 .. A. Cnrr. President ot Ct\rr-BurSOWING AND REAPING.
~11~: "you bcllc>vl." in Cod. hnllc\'c also in
lmsincss nnd 1>Iant 1.ho cnnsc here much
dctte College. si,cnt a day with tho pubin· .1. w. nusn.
me."
•
onlckcr thnn ,,.,ilhout )'our hl'lp.
Read
lisher last week.
n~aln what Bro. Caln s.:tf8 nnd tricn re•
June 9. 10 a.ntl 11 I 1mmchctl th~ Word
l'hc fourth l.o:-rl'l":· d:ty In June I am
mC>mlJ('r,brethren. it ls with you.
:tt Joe's Run. W. Va. We hrul a ~ood meel•
hcol.:ctl tt◄ Jlrl'ach a1 lh:ndrc•I, W. ,·a., and
Dr. Dav1S· new book on disr.ases or lhe
lnJ:. and much SOOtl wa!i done in thn 11amc> the first l..ord'A clny in .July I nm to orc..1.ch
'fhron;:h th~ kindnc>s!S of thf> C'dltor. S.
uerrous system and diseases of the eye ts
• er the Lord. 'rhreo 00111,:rnulR. nut Chrh;t
ttt Joe's nun ~aln.
So:no or th{'I dlgnsR. Cnsi,ins I recch•o t.ho "Industrial
Chrlsw
now rP.ac1'.\'.Tho hook 1s publl~bcd trom
on by bnplism. rnul the> rew brclln'<'U were
~IH•R from
Manntn~lon havo promised to
tiau," puhll~hNl monl.l\h• nt Tohce. Oklll.
1nVnlccned to grC'ntcr earnestnc:ss and d<~ ('ome out. :rn(l l1car me Jlrcnch. 1 hO!lo lhcy
thf" Leader-"rny office, encl orders ($3.00)
It Is clcsl.;ned for the :uh·an,·cmcnl or Chrlsvotlou
In lbc
Lol'CJ'K \\'Ul"IL
TI1c clttu·,•11
WJII, anti tllflt
they Wlll clC-Clclc lo lnke
may bf! f:Cnt here.
th1111ty among the colororl 11coplc. Send
nt Joe's Run Sl)ems to !Je takln; on n<.'w IIH•lr slnn1l on the whole trnt 11. Posslt,ly
2.: cents to S. n. cn~;slus. publi$h<'r. nud
life, and I feel ~onfldent that J:'rNLL ~,,ad
SL Louis. Mo .. June 22.-1 want to tay
! F>houlil not call them "fllt!l'C'lsh·es." as
r<'acl It a year.
nln he done In th:H community tt the faithAmen! to Bro. J. E. Thompson's repl)' to
011<> of the l<':ulin~ m<'mbcrs of tho Chris-ful !cw continue ralthrul.
nro. A. J. Hopkin• In th"+"3dcr-Way
ror
li:.in chur'"h at ~1:1.11ni11,;;::tc•n
rccc>ntly told
The "Gos11cl Guill<'." bv Joe S. \Vat1ick,
.June 20. Bro. Hopkins thinks the woman
is n 111°!':rt
monthly ma;:11.i11e.oevoted to the
me th!!.t 1 clld no1 lH\\'C '"the spirit or
Last Lord's t.lay (the third Lortt·s day In
faith onc-c dC'li\·erC',J to tho saints.
Send
or Rci"~latfon
Is the Roman Church. nnd
Christ." bf'\:.-111;.cI said they m•rc n ..QlJune) I fillod my re~ular nppol11Lmcnt nt
!,0 c<mt.s to Bro. Warlick
and rend his
there nre others who think 1t Is a ccrtn.tn
,CTP-ssin~ Ch;-lstlan
church." W<'ll. I don't
ML Nebo, Marion County.
NotwlthstJmcl•
J1:t11l•rone year. Il wlll clo you ~ocU.
~<'t'ret orcler, out of whlcb hns grown all
lrnow whnt r1b·c to cc1\I H, a~ 1 ha,·c nlwP.ys
In~ the M. E.'s w<'l'o conducting a "i,a;pcclnl"
olher
secret or<lora nnd Jn.bor unions, n.nd 1
l,ren tRu~JII l.o call thin~~ hy t.hrir 1wopcr
mcicUng not mol'o than one Q11artcr or a
The few fallhrul nncs nt Hartford
Kan.,
that the marlc In the forehead Is tho pnss• :1aincs. Corlalnly
·'dl;:;rC!-1:!<!IV<'
Chrisllnn
mil<" tram our lllo.ce of meeting, wo ha<I n
nrc
Rtrl,,fn~
to
lmil,J
a
house
to
wM~hi11
In.
wor,1
whlch
I~ kept In tho head, and that
church" !q lls 1>ropcr name. ror thls hrnlh•
l:l!"gc audience !'\tul a goorl mcellng.
1'hn
Tll<'f.<" bre:.thrPn arc worthy.
Th('fr h1mlcn
the mark In the right hand Is tho t:trlp
er said hlmi;:;elr that "it Is nn crrln~
brc>thret1 at Mt. Ncl;o arc doing well in
J:,
;:rcatN
than
th"'Y
c.-rn
hc-rtr
and
they
,:i,urcb." ;me! J don'l !ii<'C any dlf!crrnce bc~ign.
J. "r· Atkisson.
WO!"k and wor:;.hl:l.
tween··nn •·,.rrln;:::: churl'h" nurl n ·•<1tgrc.s• 1.:lndly nsk an~· who t.:an and will to help
A ("()JlUECTIOX.
~i..-o drnrch."
Yf>s. 1 bollrYc thnt. lt :JI:;d t11om ,:tet a house-. Adtlrcss G. \V. Ca.so~
In m.:v last noles I made mention or the
l-Jnrtford, J<nn.
all other d111rchcR iikc It nm dl~rcs..<;i.-c
Tn my iasl nrllclo on "The Bnol(Or. Rc\·P.•
work I hatl been c\olng at Blncvlllo nnd
l'1:urches.
I hcl!P\'P.
lh::il the Chrh,ilrm
latlonf." there n1·0 soml' en-ors in' print•
Worthington,
,v. Vtt., and at other points,
'Wllnt tJ1c C. l~
,\,. noods iR not n
Church
Is
~hnpl)'
a
Feet
nmo11~
the
secL<,.
In~.
Jn some J)lncc11I am mndo t.o nay
n!lfl Urn an1-.ot111:..
I had rccchell for thlt.
i·cductlon l11 price from $1.!',0 to $1, but
•·Mnry."
H 1>honld rP.nd "maily."
In ·re,~ork.
'rbe cJrn_rch 1H•re at 1••air'mon11t, :lnhn ~a~'!C .. 'J"llp~• W<'nl. OHi. rrn111 "~· hill
more rc,odcr::i; at Sl.50 pew Yl:'iu-, so that
lh<'Y were not or 11s: for "if they hnd been
r,.rrln~
to tile Kin~ or En~l:lnd ft l"ends
wishing to hf' a 1•ar1nc1·in this goorl work,
~Ii or its sixt<.•cn pn~C-:4"an he fillccl 111>
of u,, tllPY would no 1!011!>1 hnn) contlnm·d
"IN.ser"'; It should re:.d •'clnver."
Jo my
i,;a,•e me. a few th\ys :igo, $2ft.00. 'fhlM wn..-.
• c:ach wccl;: with ~t:on;::- mC'al for U1c rullwilh us: hut th<'Y w<•nt 0111. th:i.t th<.:y J:."rown-slnccrc milk for the babcs-c>xhorrC'fcrence to Scrl1ltural proor l am mndo
"tc make up wh:ll was lacldnt,:::'' In my suprnig-ht be ina.dc manif<'st 1hat tlH\\'.,. were
to say Rom. xiii.
It i;hould be R:n•. ...:Ill.
lations. atlmonilloms nnd relmkcs for the
port.
I am truly lhnnkfn1 to the church
not nll or w•." CI John ii. 19). 1.<'t no one
A. J. Hovi<lns.
li<'rc f<,'!" the intnc>sl and lo,·c they manilialt, the: lnmc..and thr bllntl. '.\[ore rcJ)orta
c.01!cludo lhat 1 hcwome their Qnemy l;efest in t!le salvation or souls. Tho church
from lho fiPld. :\101·cnnfl grc:it.er rnr1nircs•
St. Louts, Mo., .JunB 20~-·we arc trying
Nrnse 1 tell lhom t.llc truth.
tnli<'ll!I or the mission ~1,ll'it. :\tort· IO\'e for
here docs <111ltou llttl<' mi~ion
work hy
IA get up a debnte nt Sr,a.rla, Green County,
contributing
to the dlfrcrr,it. mlS!l-lons In
on<.' nnothcr manifcstc1l.
)101·0
firmnes!:l
July C l nm lmokcd lo lit•gln :t meeting:
M41.. hP.twePn .Too S. Wnrllclt
(Chrfstlnn)
,JiO"f!rent fli~Ms. 'f'hc hrr-li1rf'n 111uli,li;:.crs
wilh l'!"S ~hnrpnc~~.
T.r~~· npology tor
in
13ucl,Jrnnnon,
\V,
Vn.
Thi!-!
hi
:in
entire
.,net
·w. P. Throgmorton (Mb:slonary BB.J),,
rN1llze thnt lhc drnrch ls Lhc "pillar c.nd
fnult.s. lnworfeclim1s
or 0Uic11-:. and yet
tlst).
It wo i;iuc:ce:0<1
in setting It up. it
mi~sion ,,olnt.
Dro. Jra. C. l\lf'Ol'C ls lo
~llfll)Qrt of i11e tn:lh."
•
more C~)!1r,•s~in.c:: our own ffl:ilts to one
a95t-JSt..
lllf.! In this mcclin;;.
I hat'c ~Ix dol1.._quite prot--ablo thnt the~· wm discuss the
~nothP.r. 'I'hc adrnrUl-'ctncnts found Ju tho
larn on h:i.ncl towards helpln~ to pny Hie
Under \late or Juno H a ~oo,l lndlnnn
C. f,. an:l \\'. but manlfcsL a buslnN<.q cl~rcct operallon or the Spirit In conver•
expenses of this mC<!tlni::. I have not the
!o:ion, the design or bnpUsm, and tho ScrlJ)hrother sends mo$~ anrl !"nys:- ··once more,
spirit. yet ·r Cf>nrCSAthr.t th:\t :ipacc mlRht
m-surance or $1 from Buckhannon.
nro.
111
..~l nes.<Jof mnn-mn<le m!ss1onnry sorloou rca,Jinh ycur 'Sowing- and ll.eapln~· In
1:o used to better adv:rntn~e by nlh'crli~lni;
tici:i nnd instrurucntnl mu~fc in tho woi
Ll11lc Mor,:.,-nn lives there, bu1 he is JlOOr more and more the things JlC1tainin!,!' to
the J.,.• ,v. of ,J1111c 13, I am moved to 't.nkc
it: 1bit. worM'~ ;:;oodP. Ho will gi\'O m;. a
!-'hip.
J. ,v: Atkt~Son.
fellowship' with you ln your sple-ndltl nnd
thC' Kln;'.{tlorn or God. yr~t ns it takes S S 10
homo whllc wo preach th<' gospel to tho
anluous-sncrlficlnJ.:
or t:ase autl comrortrun a paper llkn tho Lcnllcr, just to tho
J)eople In thnt town. Bro. !\l<1orc. HJ,o mylnhor in the Mr1R1cr's vlneyarcl.
1\1:i,yGoll
extent thnt. the $ $ arc l:wtdn:r -Oro. F'rcd
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS. ..
~c·lf. Is a r,oor man, nnd w<'. nre z1ot able:. to
and his lrnc c:hltrlrf°"n In faith o,·er be you1·
lrl°" to ~mp))lY the wn•~t hy that huslnC'SS
\\',\0!\'Y.R-FUJUtORT.
undertal..c thC> work nt our own char~cs.
IIPlpors in your 11ohlt-, ~elf•Mcrlfiolng
toil
trnmm.ct!on. Jnstend of rcduclrn; the 11rcs•
Who IS wll11?1~ lo lmt.:omc partners with 11s CllL J1riC'O One-third :uul thl"n 1-ia,·(' lo low
Mntll<l<t St. Clo Ir. Ohio .............
3 00·
In SllTe~dlng th(' ~OSJ)Cl. which Is God's
in this worl;:?
All who ".,.ish to a<Ji>h•tin
JIOWCr to s.1.,·e. Accept the l!1Cl01:iCdfree8JTEJ\llA.?C' SEXTON.
<rc,s"" tho subscriJ)flon ll~t nccordi11;::ly.
thic; good worl, shonhl send t.hclr contri•
will offering in the> nnmr of 'Christ. to
jui-:l lurrcnsc the ,mbsrrlpllon
iist at prcsAlpha .............................
l 00
hutirmi-; ~1lhC'r to me or to 1.t1t10 Morzan.
whom 00 thQ s1or:,·. In hln Chur~h. Amen!
<·nl prlc<' Ont" third
:rnd '''<'! plt\cc Dro. l-"r("r\
O. H, 11.\:'\'COCK.
nnckliannou, ,v. Va. "'ilh
love to tdl the
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9,

HEZEKIAH'S PRAYF.R.
Cl@A.x""x,•111.1-!!. Stud)• Isa. x•,:xviH. 1-22.)
Ooltl<m 'fexl.-"Gocl
Is our rcflu;o n.nd
st'ronAU1, n very 11rc.'8onthell) in troublo"
(Psn. xl\·l.

1).

I. Tlmc.-Probnbly
nboul D. C. 711.
From \'erso G It. seems to ha,·e been after

tl:e Assyrian

lnva.,lon and before tho re-

t1cnt.

JI. f'lnce.-Jcnu;nlom,

the capital or t.hc

kingdom or Judah.
l~TRODUCTOllY,

h wn_s;
soon aftc.r, or about the time of the
in,·Aslon ot Sennacherib. king or Babylon,
C'! which we !iavc isomc ncconnl in our IMl
}f'r..Bon. that. Hezel<tnh, the king. was nrt1t<-LOO
with a sore boll. or carbuncle. whleh
,,.,~ not only oxcC<ldlngly f19.iuf11l,but whlch

thrcntcncd bis llto. Medical Friclcnto has
cmdc gr<'at progrt.~:t Hince that limo. nod
yet Rlteh :i. carbuncle sometimes 11rovca
f:dnl In our t.lmcn. A fuller ncoo11nt or
t?:IM lilklrnC6S Is !ouml In :! l<tugs xx. The
·1,rnyer or l-le1.ckia.b hno and there recorded
w:u~ not the only ono which w:u; henrd by
.;,~hovnh. In the 11rcvb11~ chnptcr, In 2
J"nw;. we are told of the conduct or the
klni: \•;hen 1ho tauntlnh officer or Stnnnchcrlh trlrd to Crh,:hlcn him Into a Bur•
r<-111lerof hi& car,ltnl, bow he toak the
lcttt•r auJ. 1:olns up Into tho house or God.
1.111'lr,m1,1~. he s11rcrul It 0111.bcrorc Cod
nnd nske<l him to tnl<e lCCOUUt or it. 'flll'rO
h" 1m1ycd for dcllvtmncc from the king
of llnbylon, nnd U10 dollvornnce came. ns
we nrl' tolil In our !Mt lesson. NO\v Of:Rln
Hc-zeldah JJr3.)"' and his pmyer It. woodcrfull>' """"'(!red.
E.XPOSt'l'OH\'.

1. Ir.. Vf'l"SC 21 1t Is said that ll was
a hol! whlch ca.uscc:1
lhts f:.ick11l'~!'..and tho
word "boll" Is ortcn used or n carbnnclc.
which Is more serlontt than nn ordinary
hc,11. Such a rnthC!rlnJ:, on the hack or tho
11cdc. ,~ regarded by 11hrslr-l:rns a.s S"rlonR,
1r not ratal. 'M4.n)' ricoole hnve die,\ or
~uch nn affliction. 1Ml:\h w~s what hi\8
l>C'('II rnJlctl, In 1nlcr timc:-4, the court
11rc:\chc-r. Ho wns the splrltunl ad,·lscr or
the king. 'h:td his eonftdenc~. nnd wa."' a
,·nJnnble counselor. m:i.l<lns::known to tho
J~!lls;;' whnt wns tho mind or Oofl. much as
Nnthn.n nnd Gad were the rounselore or
D:'l\'lt1. ~fnny of the lclns:s-~f)Cclally
Iha
"·lclu;,l OTies-clld not want Muell a mnu
orouncl them, nnd some.llmeK they tlrO\"C
thrm nil out of the klnF:dom. much as
Ahnh dro,·e out EllJoh. n~1t the pious.
Gotl•fcttrlng Hez.cklnh lo\"cd lsa.tah. nn,1
l<ept him nt~ar to hhnst'lr. Thf" prophet did
not nndcrlnke to 8J)Ntk !.lmJlly h_ls own
c•r,111!011~.
rorrned as oth('r men form t.hnlrs.
J-1<'rnma In the name or Jcho,·l'lh ant\ sPoko
tJ10 words

which

C04i hn.d

put

into

11hs

mouth.
Ho told tsnl:\h lht\t the {'0(1 \\'I\S
nt hnnd. Ho was to die, anti rthould there•
tort F-et hts offal"" ln order: that is. mnkc
hi• will.
!!. '!'his wns a grcnt shOC'k to tho ldnJ:.
Ho wns In ,:rent pa.In. lmt •hnfl hoocd for
a rcco,·ery. NO\\', wbcn told th11t his de:1th
was nt bn.nd, ho w:u, O\'Orwhclmcd.
It

LEA~ER

eeomed to blm that thcra wero many
naaon.s why he shou·ld llvo longor.
He
'\\"8.8 as yet a young man, hardly forty years
old. Ho hnd been. only nbout thirteen
:,cars on tho throne, and there wcro things
wblcb ho d08lrod to do tor the good or
hl3 kingdom. His hope was tn God, o.nd fn

God only. no tmmcdtntely nddrosscd htmoclt to him who bnd dedarcd lbat U10 end
bed come.

3. He bcgnn by telling Joho\•nh, or calllr:i;' upon him to remember, how zealously
ho bad striven to serve blm; bow ho had
Le-enhouc-st and rtght in his scr\'ICO. doing
t1111t which was gOOd and right.
'fbls he
()Id. not bo.'\&Ungly, but humbly.
It was
true or him, a::td OO<lknew tltnt It wns true
l·Te.1.cktnhhnd been such n. king ns his Pt"O·

r·I• delighted In. Hezekiah wept nnd be01oa.ne.tlbis oondlUon and the prospect of
Immediate den.lb. God sa.w nnd hen.rd. It
fo thus shown thn.t. ll Is not lmpro()Cr for
c,ne who l1M been upright a.nd true and
fnllhrut to call u110n God to tnko knowl<'dgc of It. Dut lt does not JusUCy us in
hoafltlng and acting ns though we thus put
God under obligation to us.
4. God !,!;JlCCcllly11cnt relier to the king.
·rnrc..u,sh the prophet the word was sent to
l:!ra.
i,, He W\'.>Uhlhn.vc the Jdng- rcmombCr
thnt lt wns the promise to Un,•hl which
had a bearing ul)On the present CMC. It
WR.I the C:01'1nf navld who henr<1 nnc-1 nnttwcrcd tho prayer, hR.vlng Kc:!n tho ten.rs;
""d he promlSf::d to add nttC('n yrtll"!\ tn
the life of the klnE:", maklnJ: hla uro nb<>ut
flfty-four ycnrs. Ho reigned twcnty•nlnc
:ii•cnrs.accorcllni:: tn 2 Klni;s x1,·III. 2.
C. 1'ot onl>• woHM .Tebo,·nh rcsloro lhc
I.Int to hr-n.lth, hnt ho woultl ,tollvcr the
c lty and thr kingdom from th" hnnil of the
1:lnr of Babylon. who. thous:h he h:ut gone
L~t'k to his own country, wa.s not disposed
lo ~,·t u,, 1,1~ 1mrJlOi"Cor suhdulnJ: Judnh.
Fmm that. UmC' on It wa..'J tho aim of the
r:u1tcrn klnJ..'R to hrlTig tho ]<li1~dom ot
Cnvr,1 fntN MnbJocllnn to their ruin
God
11romlsctl l·Jezcl,lnh that ,mch sul.llcctlon
tihQl·ld not romc In his day

7. In !! Klni;p xx. we are told thnt.

tlc>1c-

1.il~h asked n sl~u. f'O that ll ml:::-hl 1w certain that Crnl dhl 11.nnd thnt It 1nlJ,.:htnot
l><• re:,-ardrd :t!i IL nnlur.tl 11roccAAM re<'OV<'TY, H" wn~ tolc1 that, ns n pronr thnt
Goel was ,Joln.t::H. lhr slln.dow of the dial
r.:,ould i.;o bark ten tleg-re•cM. When Ahaz.
tilf' witkcd father of 1-t('7.t'kta:1. wn:t tohl
to nfk God tor a sl~n that a promise mnde
Mm "·0•1lc1 he fnlfll1<'d he. rcru!'.<'ll 10 "\.Sk.
1.11111lhuR
R110W('11 hi~ dlsrCliflf'Cl ror Je-hovnh (i-cc hnlnh xi. 12). Tn tho 11rosi;,nl
h,Mtnncc. Hr7.<>klah n.o;kedror thn sh:;n nnd
r.ot I:.
8. 1'he ~un~,llal 111)011
whkh the ah:ulow
re rnmcrl wB.s one ,ict up by Ahru:, fnlher
C\( Jle1~'klah. :im1 ''t\S
prob:ibly the nrst
or It.'- klnd lrn;")wn lo the people of that
,'rt)'.
Hezrklnh wM 11ulck lo ncknowlctlgc
Iha mnrC(' nr his drlh•en.ncc.
Ao rnusc.d
1t to be written out for othtrs to re.rut ttn(I
11•11!'!.
he. would perilrlnnto t.he facL He tells
11~ what. were tt.e thin~
or which he m:-ute
n•<ntion In his rrnyrr.
It IA a. poem. Tho
<'ni:o h:v1 been offccted. Tl10 pnln hn,1
nhntcd. nnd hi~ mouth was ruu or 1•rnlse.
Su great wns hi~ 8:\tlsfactlon ace.I comfort
ll•nt he wn.o, snro thnt now the llromlsc
wns t::»be fulfilled, nnd that his sonJ: would
bl' f'llll,: In the temple sen·IC<'.nccomi,:u,lcd
l\Y ,:.trln~ed lnstmnu~nt.~.
The Romnn Catholic rint>ers ba.vo been
publlshln.Jt thnt MarcoJtl. the l\'lrelces tel~
F:TRPhInventor, tR n Romnnlst ot Ttnhr;
thnt Miss O'Brien, whom lie mnrrlod tn
F.n&la!ld. ls n Uomnnfsl; thl\t they were
111urrltd In a Romnnfst Church. and thBt
tho PoS)e jmVO thom n dlsp~nsatlon to be
mnrrltd In LcnL All thl,: ht !a.lee. Mor•
conl ts a. ProtPRtAnt. :-. rr.cmber
the
Wnldens1an Church ot ltnly. Miss O'Ori.cn·
lq A Protestn11t. n mcmbPr ot the Eplttcopal
r.hurd.
'ThP St. Gcor,;e's
Church
ln
which they were married IR n Prole111ta.nt
Eplscopnl church, nnd as for a papnl dis-
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pensatlon to bo married ta. Lent, nett.her
one ot them· cart:d whether the Pope ap.
proved or not ol the dato, plnco or tact ot
th~fr mnrrt11ge. The story 18 on o. pnr with
the falsehood they are now telllng lhel.r
chlld.re.n. to the effeict thal Lincoln wu a
Romnnt&t. Facts are good enough for uM.
Let us allck to tbc tacts.
Roman C&tbollca are boaatlng that tbeJ
nre not seriously nffectod by the "htghor
crH.tclsrn" ot the Bible, because they never
did take much stock hi lt anyway, &.nd
wight part with a good dent or It without
bar~ to lhetr churCh.
A Jesuit. Re•.

Henry nay, hM been dell•crlni; an add,.,..
before n Church Congress, In which be said
tbnt the Blble •to n Catholic Is "only ont
or ti. leBIIOn~k.•"
... "studied not 0011
with the \\'rltten not.es and comments oC,r
teacher. bnt under the ,•cry oycs, and wfth
the constant suggestions of and ei:ptana,
lions ot the J)Odagoguc. His lmmedh.t.e
cutde, to rallh Is the votco o! Ibo llvtn1
u-nchor, not tho dead word or the Book.
No sooner, therctore, do doubts suggest
Lhemsolvea with rosa,rd to the Book. than
he bas recourse to hls teacher, o.nd ls prepered lo nccept such expt11nat1on as,, tu.
due courfte, ts forthcoming."
The Church
ta "nba(\Jutely con\llnccd of her lnerrancyot hor right to judge-nud or her auprem,
jurisdiction."
.....
.A.11rovelaUon coo:.es
within tho sphere nr her Jur1sdleUon, and
In reroronce to tho Book or Holy Writ, sb•
n:alntalns her e::a:clu.s.h·cright to deAne
what the Bible ls, and what ts the Bible."
All this Is very comforting to ono wbo ca.n
eteep on lho top of a mUt: but ll 1s tufrom sausractory to one who prefers to
lfsten to tho voice of Cod rat11er tbo.n to the
votce ot mnn. Tt fs Q.ulle csscnllt1l that tlr•
bumau lcacblno should accompany, or take
the p1aco ot the Bible, when wo come to
such qucAtlons as the Immnculn.to Conccpllon, tbo Real Presence. Auricular ConfESslon, Purgatory, ct.c.
cnn not wonder
tbnt Romn Is unwilling to rle:lc her children
alone with lb<' Dthle. Sho must rely ur<Jo
the u,·lnf; teacher tor tbo i:-ttJ>etu:1.ttouof
ber abomtnntions.

,ve

Tbc da.ngcr of any t:o\·crn:nent In havln.g
a Hvman Calhollc in omc,;, Is excmpllfled
tn Cann<ltt In tho conduct ot Sir ,vntrlcl
IAuricr, Prime Mlnlst<-r or Cncn'da. He has
l'C<"ngullt)' o! conduct that must bQ llkened,
In the opinion of thl' Toronto Saturday
~1sht, to that of •·a mnu who snlns: o.d•
mission Into a pr1,ra.t-, residence under tho
rrclcxl lhl\t ho Is a plun'lht-r- ~me to put
lo &omo now J>lpca, Liut who, when ouc~
r,crmlttcd lo enter, carries ott th<" plnno anil
ilvc:J It to hb ebur<'h." 11-, obtained. a.
varllam('ntnry
mnJorlly some tour months
~:;o, cx11lnlns lb~ Toronto p~rlc-dlcnl. on tho
1:itlway lt\sue. a.nd Is now nsln.;" IL to Casten
noman C:uhollc schools on tho pru, 1lncc1
hv ha,•lu~ th"!' publlc (1mdti Jh·ldcd between
the 1mbllc schools and thoso ol Uta church
to which this official l;elonss. Tho peopla
nr Ihle country wfll do welt l( they 1>rizo
Uielr Nntlonnl ln~tltutions. to kce1>out or
c.mce tho men "'ho would be S\\'lfl to dc•troy them If tht)' bod opportunity.
It I•
n sban~e rhnt Romrtn Cdhollcs render them~
r,eJ\'cs objects of 8\ICh just BllSl)IClOll. They
hn.,·e yet many lcsson3 to lcnrn.
A .i;rl'nt C\"nngol1st was nt one time told
thnt all Cho people were In tO\'c with him.
His reply was cbnracterlsllc and r(wealed,
In realll)•, the key. tc nil htg success. "I
wish," ho said, "that lhcy would nil love
Jr$us Christ." His de£1rc was ror tho glory
or Goll lie dtd not care to• tnlk about
l1lmself or ot hta power to win tho benrt~
of r>eOIJIC!or blmselt.
Fie did want them
tn lo,·c Christ, nod or Cbr-lst he thoughl

ond talked.
Profe..ctSOro~ttr says that n man does
not amount to nnythins after ho ts forty
years old; Professor Jct'trlcJJ, thnl n mnn
•lors not rf"a11.)';ct lntelllg-cnt UH after he
ha~ 1h·ed forty years. \\'here doctors dis·
ntree we must. just go on delns our work
the best we can.
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1110.
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MY JliSUS.
lly Jeoua Is my ahcpbu-d,
I am bis l!ttlo l!Rlb:
H~ leads my feot In past,1res gwcet.
How safe, o.nd blcesed I amt
My J~ua ls my Savior.
He died on Calvary,
To save my soul nnd make mo wholo.
From sin to set me tree~
My Je&uR ls my teacher,

How llllle do I know;
He guides my youth In way! or lrulb,
In, knowl.cdgo makes mo 1;Tnw.
l!y Jesus Is my !....Ser.
He bldti me tako bta hand;

A:ld he alone wUI boar me on
Up lo lhc bettor land.
My Jeaue ,:pent hie lltd
In kind and loving Jeeds;
May I rulfill bis blc.1,ed wlll
And Cotlow whcro he leads.
My Jeeus ts to honve!l
To latereede for me:
H.lB prayer of Jo,•o poured out above.
I know wlU answered be.
'Uy Jceus soon wlll com.P
To lnke me up on high;
Oh, mo.y I be prcr,aro-1 to st"e
My Jtsus when I di~.

-Ex.

LETTER FROM ROME.
BY Ult!CRY r. COLD\'.

The Palo.cc, of the Cae,ars.

Tho origin ot Romo seems to have lJoon
on tho Palatine HIii, which was on tho
south alde or what ntlen\·ards became tho
Forum. Hero Romulus, If wo accept that
name as historic, or somebody else who
was in commo.nd, built bis 11ttlo town, ancl
surrounded It with walls ma.de or rcct.an•
gular blocks or sort atone, parts or which
still remain.
Durlni; the period or lbc
kings the royal house was below, In the
Forum; but when that period and that or
the republic had l).1.8Sed,Augustus, the 0rst
or the emperora, who ascended the throne
twenty-eight yean, ba!orc Chrh1t. movod up
on to the Palatine, Into o. rcatdcucc which
ho bod there croctod. Frvm lbnt lime tbl8
eminence became tho.home or tbe cacaa.re,
and cont.lnued so down to a late period.
Our word "palace" la. thcrcCorc. derived
·rrom ILS name. Augustus built to n. depression on the PnlnUne. The spot ts vcr)'
nearly localed, bul whatever remnfns o( tho
Jlalncc or Aui;neLne has long, long boon
burled, because Inter cm1lerors pro,lmbly
filled up parts or It ttnd used It ror n roundn.Uon to erect other buUdlng:s on, and nlco
because there htwo been great accumulallone or earth nut\ debris In this vicinity.
Tho recent securing Or n certain r,leco or
property by the government promises excavations which mny brinG" the floor& ot
Augustus' palace l.o light. Tho great mMB
or ruins now Yislblo on tho Palnllnc, consisting or brick and cement. with fragments
o! columns and car\'lng, aro the remo.lns
chiefly or lhe pnlnces or Tiberius. Callgulo,
Domltlnn, and Soptlmlus Severus, covering
n period Crom A.D. 14 lo A.D. 200.
One or the most Interest.Ing Points Is tho
house o! Livia, tho mot.her o! Tiberius, tho
walls or which arc etnndlng-o. small Roman
house, having tho old plastered stdcs oC It.a
slttiog-rooms antl dining-room co,·ered with
artlsllc designs l.n colors. These arc among
the most ancient paintings existing.
Tho palace o! Tiberius Is now a scarcely
traceable oullino or foundations. That ot
Domitian, ho"·e\·er, stm aho"·s whnt a.
grand nffalr it '\\'as. Hore Is Its vesUbuto,
whore n row or columns stood. Here le the
grnnd royal ball tor public !uoctlon.s, 11·,
l>y 147 reet, wllb tho foundation for tho
throne, niches fn tho walls with now empty
podeetn.ls, ancl lndlcatlons or tho rich
runrblo which lined It. Oii one side o! this
room wa.s a sort of royal chapel, ~·hero an
altar stands; on tho other aldo was the
Judgment hall, where tho emperor heard,
-.•!th his prerecle. cnsea that bad been nppcated to hlm. Tho semt-clrculnr trlbuoo
l\'ll!i acr,nrated from the space tor JlUganta
by a marble barrier, a r,orUon of which
stands tn Its plnco. Beyond these apart•
moots are tho vesUgcs o! a square prdeo
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surrounded. by a colounade, 11.ndfarther en,
opening Into It, wu lhe groat dining-room,
You
Can
Become
an
where o. portion or rich marblo pavement
Is still polntod out. lo lhle palace or Domitian tlvod, also. several ot bla auccou,.
0111. Whal scenes or luxury and dlsslpaUan,
what Intrigues and tragedlca have here boen
enacted? Somo or tho lalol" emperors, Uko
SepUmlus Soverua, were 11l10great but.Id•
ers, and tho ruins or their palaces are nm.r
by on lho samo bill. Ono or them built LO
I£ you arc n persevering, moral young man, be·
lmmonso stadium, or ampbtthoater, wherein
tween the ages of 17 and 35 years, possessing ~a
racea and other sports were witnessed by
good common school education, and -passing the
the Imperial court. The remnant& or thl•"'
prol'o ll to hllvo been ono hundred aad
necessary physical examination.
•L
&eventy-ftvo yards long and ntty•two wl<'e,
Further particulars for four cents in stamps,
adorned with costly columns.
by addressing
IC any one thlnka the accounts about the
prodlgallty or tho Roman emperors must bo
H. W. PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.
foollsh cxnggcrallons, be needs only to coo•
temr,lnto tho remains or their buildings to
have hi• mind dlaobused o! bis mlolake.
Their structures were not only Immense, b:it
o: tho richest n1n.terlals. Splendid omara,
now In vo.rloue churches or Rome, statues
.-.nd mosaics, and ornamenle or Porphyry
and alabaoler. and Greek marble and E&TI>tlan red granite, which are now the attraollons to multitudes In tho art museums or
Europe, but '\\·htch were to.ken from tho imperial halls and temples and villa.a or Rome,
show that tboac mighty monarchs llvod ~n
uuparallelod grandeur.
They spent tm•
menao sums on nqncducts to bring water
Grnnd tour of Colorado on sr,ecially Conducted
fl!teen miles lrom the Alban Hills. A row
Excursions, leavini: Chicago, UlY 3 and 4, ,,ia the
or tho grenl arches or these AQueducls allll
Chicago, Union Pacific & NoTth-Westem Linc to Denstretches across the Campagna and Corm.aa
ver. The official route for Western Pennsrtvania, Ohio,
picturesque object In the landscape. They
Indiana, Michigan, and Wisconsin. ,
had oxtomslve gnrdens and fountain&, luXIJ•
rlous bnths and grottoes. Hcnvy lend pipes
wbJch brought tho water, remains or furnaces which hcntod It, hol•nlr flues In tho
and trn.in service through to Denver without chnngo. O\'Cr the only
walls, lined with Lerra cotla, tor warming
double-track ro.llwny between Chic.1go a.nd tho "Missouri River.
their rooms. nro nll lo be seen DO"-'· They
rouad trip Chic:>goto Dca,•cr. Colorado Springs.
4'.ndPueblo, with correspondingly low rates from
kne"~ how to make a cement wblcb could
•
other points. Low r.'.ltcslo Yellowstone Po.rk.
last twenty centuries, and of tble lhey some-Co.hfornin, and the Lewi& nnd Clnrk Exposition, stopjling nt
times mo.do tho roundatlone or buildings 1n
Denver on route.
The 'Be.st of Everything
lhc sumc manner, though It ls now caltcct
All agontA't.oll tlcl::ats via thiG
line. Send 2-ccnt stAmp for
a modern ln\'cntton. Their vJllas tu the
itincrMics and full infonnntion.
country were nlso magnlffcent. Tho moat
w. •· ,011e111c111N
notell or tbcso was that oC Ho.drlan, near
P, T, ••• c.. it. N•W. IIIT.
CHICAGO, II.Lo
Tl\'olt, which Is snld to bavo covered, with
buildings and gardem,, as much ground as
an modern Rome. From tta ruins ha,-e
N.-W.~
been t.al<cn out a very largo number ot the
finest pieces or ancient stntunry, which nro
porlal •cots, and In the day or Its glory ll
now tho prldo or the V2.llcan and o! other
"THE "DELIGHTFUL WAY"
wo.a tar more central a.s regards the popuEurovcan muscumB. They gathered troTO
lation than It Is to-day. Tho AYentlno o.nd
phies or victory from alt pa.rt.a or the tbea
known world, nod had gnmt nrmlcs and a. Cnollan Hills, "'hlch aro oaaterly from tho
Palatine, are now nearly deserted, and mo\l•
~ullltudo ol slaves to do their blddlnc.
AND
But o,•cn this grandeur roll by Its ow·• ern Rome has grov.•n tar In another dlrec•
weight. Encnatlns
luxury pre()arcd t.he Uon.
,v11nt would have Tiberius, or Catlguln,
way for defeat a1HIJ;Tadual oxtlnctlon. The
or Hndrlnn havo enld I! ho hnd been told
history or Romo shows tbnt wealth and
that tho vlsltors or the twentieth century
power one.I arttsltc culture, nil combined.
would wander among tho wrecks and remcan not preseno a St.ate. There must be a
-18
VJ.A TREnants or their olllborate ca.st.Jes and QUCS•
moral and rcllgloua force beneath these.
lion what uso of luxury might hO.\'0 bcf'n
Churches and monasteries nnd vlllas have
served by this or that strange block: ot
been bullt In dlfforcnf centuries on these
masonry?
i;renl ruins ol Ibo Palallnc HIii. Ivy hu
Tho ao-cn11ed Golden House or Nero hu
twined around them. Palms and oakA and
altogether dlsa.ppen.red. This, o.swell ns bis
CYJ)resses bavo grown upon them In places.
Tho exposed portions are now cleaned, to col068nl atatue, seems to bo.vc stood not so
HANDSOME DAILY TRAINS
much on the Pata.Uno u below It, near
prescnc the.m from Carther decay, but there
whcro the Coliseum was afterwards bullt.
arc many spots where fragmentary arcbea
From Central Uoton Station, Clnclnn•U,
He and some or bis ,ucccuors were notoor other suggestive bits attract tho artist's
Enter and pa.sa through tho Onion Dopot,
riously vicious and bloody. Dut not nil or
pencil. On any pleasant day several ccntlo,
the emperors woro a.ltogethar bad. A ahado
men and ladies can be seem hero sketching.
And lbo outlook ID dltrerent dlrccllona Crom of tboughUulnC:18 and caro Cor rlg.bteousneu camo over the splendor ot some or t.helr
tho hltl 111superb. One can took down upcn
ON A DIRE01: LIXE.
l!\'es, ond h1$h etblenl maxims gloomed
the Roman Forum, spread out Jlke 11map.
Through
Sleepers
among
their
saylogs.
Tho
most
con.splcu•
and co..nso tr-nco out from tbla Point tho reloua or this sort was Marcus Aurelius. who
' aUve poslUons ot the ruins therein. From
From CloclooaU
to
reigned A.D. lGl-8. Some or bis medlla•
another ed1,o or tho bUl the eyo aurveye the
lions approach Christian precepts, anc:Jwin
MACKINAW
CITY
valloy o! Velnbrum, and aces across tho
Tiber tho domo ol Sl. Peter's. Lylni; bolow tor him much o! our respect. His largo.
n'urlog Tourist Season.
bron1.e,
equegtrlan
statue.
which
has
come
another side, Jn o. valley, was the Circus
Only Une with Union Depot
llaxlmus, tho great pubUc race coune or down from ancient Umcs. atands In the
copnrctfou
ln Cfoclnnatl.
or,en 1Qt1areot what Is now tho Capitol, and
ancient Rome, now In tho earth thlrty,ftvo
Exclualve
Terminal
Advant••••·
the marble column erected In his honor and
feet below tho modern ga.s rcaervolrs wbtch
Beat .. Servlco
and Equipment
..
st.and there. Tl10 Aventino HUI rlSCJI.be- Inscribed with a trlumr,ha.l procession, like
WARREN J, LYNCH, 0. P. d: T. A.,
that
or
Trojan,
adorns
another
ot
Romo·a
J. e. J(EEVCS, Oen. Southern· Agent,
yond. At another point the oml)Crore could
Oll"'CINNATI,
0Ul0;
"'ph11.f.A8.''History would bavo been a dlC·
look trom their "'lndows off o,·er tho baths
teront Lhlng U Rll the emperors bad Colol caraeslla nnd tho Campagna to lho Alban
towed Ills maxims.
Hills, which nro bluo In tho horizon. ll
Whtn a.nnrufn« •n ad•tttium rnt. plu.se mu•
UOG that FOU .aw It ID this JMPff
Rome, April, 1905.
was cert.alnly a splendid ,alto for auch im•
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u,an did John B. Purcell. Archbishop of
l"OJlO Pins IX.'s "lntnlUhlllty,"
and he died ""
Clnctnnnu.
Hfs approved ro<'ord of his
In n•nunncry,• near Clnclona.ti, having u'sed
t;xteches In the debate with Bro. Campbell
t:11about $4,000,000 or his people's moneyln that city In February, 1837, satisfied me
,:,, n.sseu;! I wonder If his priests
that tho learned and kJ.nd-bcarted John
c•uous;h masses to redeem his soul trom
!l Purcott was ashamed of the moral thctho roasUog, purlfylns fires ot papal i,urNJcholas Cardinal "\\o"lseman, of Irish par<•logy taught by the Council ot Trent. and
Publlehed Every Tueede.y.
t.i.tory?
C;nts, was born in Spain, received bis
ultten
by
SL
Llgorlo,
appro\'od
by
tho
I ha"e given ~-on this Jllcce of paua1 hlsrrlesUy education ln Romo. In 1836 he
Pope. \Vhen Bro. Campbell quoted from
JAMES S. BELL,
b,ry to COD\•ince YOlL't.hat when compelled
l!nlted with Dan O'Connell In. publtshlng
} ........
: .. EDIT0~8.
Zmith's translation ot Llgorlo's Moral 'fhoJ. A. HARDING,
tu race the truth, even DJshops will 110lhe Dublin
Rovlow, an organ o! "the
e,Jogy tbeso words. "A Bishop ought to
Church," scoklng to be re-vived tn Ireland
cif'uy the truth o! their counctfs decrees.
JESSE P. SE\VELL,
(
A_.BSOClATY. EDITORS,
noply to pious useH 'thP. vacunlnry
fine8
Show· thla: articlo
to that. ~loquant priest
and E_ngltmd. Ho wao o. Cnrdlno.1 o~t "unR. U. UOLL,
whlcli
the
CouncJI
of
Trent
hns
lald
u1>0n
,, ho )il\ys he reads and bclleve.i and Oi,oytJ
doubted ab111Ucs and pre-eminent literary
rlcrgymen
who
keep
concubines."
The
culture."
1
bavo
studied
three
volumes
of
tl:c
l<'achl~gof
Chrhn
!\t:"ldJils nr-ostles, and,
CINCINNATI, JUNE 27, 1906.
.Bishop replied, "I pledge myself to show"
1tlvcs no credit t.o fables lold by carc1t:1~ls
Mt Essays, to.ken from the Review, and lo
lhttt whn.t was quoted !rom Llgorlo "is not
01111~alnts, ancient or modern. I gh·c you
these ossays thn learned Cardinal gtvee
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
lo ho found in t!}e works ot that writer.
cne moro quotation from Cardinal \Vlts.e•
·<.vldence that no le"nrnlng-hlstory,
lltcra811101• Sub111riptio11, On• Vu,, ••
, •••
$f.5e
It Is all n baso fabrication.
I will meet
man's <'SS:ly. He wro1.o muc-:h of "God's
Ir Six Month, or Mor• D•ll11qu♦nt, O,-e Ynr, • 2.00
l11rP., sclcnco Or phllosophy-eould
deliver
To P,uch,r,,
ifp1id in •d•••o,,
•••
• ••
t,1.00
ti1!s
cJ1nrge
with
an
o\"erwholmlng
rcfuta1llcsscd l\!other"-a.
mo~her who novcr. ex•
him from thnt crodullty which profcesed to
P"or♦lgn, lncludin9 co,bg♦, •lght ahlllin9a, ,l;e puM..
t~on.
1
have
three
editions
of
the
complete
l8ted-Lhc ~O<lclcss'c;,Cbachelor priests and •
believe and to quote the sUllest "tales of
works ot Llgor-Jo in my library, and in
1,11ns. "E1.•ery work w:bich demonstrates
wonder"
left on record by monks or
11one ot them can th,s vllo doctrine bo
l.:.lm (.Jesus) t.o ho tho Son .of God, proved
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS,
vuns, confined In sma.11, fllthy cello, or
found."
1'bo Insulted Dfshop brought beIo ordertng n t;hPngo ot tiddre1a, alway, give
her lrrefras-a.bly t.o bo Ule tJ1other or God.''
Nhcr "ancient fathom."
IC any of "the
Ibo nnn'U) of tho pereon, po1t.-offlce, county nnd
fore a VASt audience tn that debate the
Ced was the son of Mary~ nml tho father
/alhers,"
Ortgon,
Tertulllan,
Cyprian,
atolo'whbro tbo pupor 11 going, and wboro it la to
l-ooks In Latin, and cried oot In his. deor he~ $On, Jesus! Cnrdlnals' credulity.
IJOnrtor tho change,
. Chrysostom. Jerome, Ambrose nnd "Augus011alr,
..
'Here
are
the
complete
works
of
Ordon todh1ctmtluue must, bo accom~ntod
lJy
tine, wroto tho things quoted from books
full p:"lynumt. to dnto. Tbo yellow Ja.bel benrlng
Llg:orlo, In eight volumes. with nn Index
ct.trlbuted to lhcm, we have 110 cause to
HAS THI! AMERICAN
CHRISTIAN
MIS•
your nnme 1bow11t.-owbM, time yoor subscription
or One volume. I haw~ perfonned a worl~
wonder why the New Testament was laid
SIONARY SOCIETY AN INl'IDEL
la palCI. Bub~rlptton1
o;a:plro nt the nut. or tho
of suvcreroga.tion.
I have examined th~
adde and "dark ages" <',rune. The "fathers"
moolh Sndlut.ed.on tho lnl>ol. Nowsubacrlptton1
FOR ITS PRESIDENT1
recfl.lVOd before tho mlddle of tho month .,.Ill I.K'
,·oh1mes, (rom cover to cover, and In none
rnd "tho Church,' which Cardtnal Wl8eman
J. A, 11.
orodll.od from tbo flr.11t of thnt month, nnd nll
or them cnn ~o much 3.3 a shn.dow be found
,:•rote so much n.bout, quoted oo freely from,
pa1,or11for thM mootb 1ont; aabaer1pllons re•
Some weeks ago, tn th"ese columns
I
ro:the
infamous
chnrg1.1.
'l'hc
original
tells
liv<"d :i.rter Constnntlnr. the hloody hP::1.thcn.
CtllVCld nrter tho mlddlo of t-he month WIii do.to
wrote not.es to E. L. Poweti and R. Linn
lhC'! trnth.
·rho translation
lies. ana. J
from tho first. cl the following month.
wni; made flrtil Pope ot "tho Cburcll," forced
Ca,·o,
from
whom
I
had
hoped
to
hcnr
beIf 1rnythh1g Is wrllton tor I.ho editor, or for pubr.ledgP. mysolr. before tho heavc,ns and the
b_v his sword to n.ccept the creed of his
Ucatlon, Jt-tuu!'it be on n acpnrate '5heet. trou1 thMrcrc this.
But no answer has been re•
.earth, that this base sl:inder Is what I call
cc,uncll at Nice. For years tho emperors
on which tho nnmea or 11ub1crlbcn1 or order• ore
C<'h•ed. Tho former or these. is now Prosl1t. There Is no touridallon for It whatf:wcr
wrlttoo.
mnde or unina.dc the "Bishops or the Cath<iiint of the American Christian Missl9riary
Mooo;r may be soot b7 Money Order, Exprou,
In the works of Ltgorio."
The Bishop then
oll<' Cburch," nn<! t.bere were no other
Society; the latter has recently been State
&uk DrRfU or lwgJetored J.euer, nt.our rls.k.
&nfd. "J know of no t.ettcr \'l!ldlca.tion of
Popes acknowledged by tbP. "Bishops."
Rnto.11of ad,·crtt,;lng
lurnhhod on nppllcmt. on.
(:\'angellst of the Georg-In Christian MlsCatholic doctrines and practices than their
All t;Otnmunlcntton,
shout beoc1<1ros11ed,one.I
C-urdinal 'Wiseman, with a.11hit "learning
sJonnry Socfoty.
The one Is "pastOr'' or
romltl.ti.DCOII mBdo Pft)'BIJIO, to
i;lmple an,1 fnlthfol
announcement."
Did
find plr.ty," wns tn his writlnar. a living
tho First Christian Churc'h of Louls~:lllc;
:,e tell the tmth-hacl
l,e sonrrhecl for the
Illustration
nnd
confirmation
or
the
truth,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
the latter, of tbe ,voodlnnd Slreot Chrisc.f•crco lu the works or St. Llgorlo?
elven expression by O:sho1> Kendrlf!k, or
tian Church tJf Nru;hvlllc.
1'be former Is a
422 E.lsn S1reet,
CINCINNATI.
O.
The learned Bishop was bold In the presBaltimore, a contemporary o! ,vtsemn.n In
11.tJ>hewor the latter.
It ls questionable
t.:n<:<'of the wrong man. :is Oro. Campbell
England,
His
note
on
~fall
xx,•111.
15,
whether
either
ono
ot
tht'm
·bclle\'es tha.t
Eotf'red at tbe- po1totuc:e at Cloelnna.ll, O.,
a.■ ,,.cond-claais
matter.
f.hou;ed him a rew days Jo.ter. In another
I<endrkk
said, "Men easily bcllo,·o the
j<"sus Is the Son of God, conceived in tbo
t:J)ee<:h
tho
D!~hop
said
to
t.hr,
aurllence,
~rossest fictions whic1:l harmonlzo
with
womb o! a \'lrgln, having been begotten
lrnYlng brought A. Latin scliofnr nnd teacher
their prcjndlcrs nml lntere$ts."
Road ,v1scby the Holy St>irlt nn,J brought forth Into
PAPAL LEARNING,. CONCEIT AND
lu the city with him, M:1·, Klnmont.
"YUll
1•um·s
long
cs~ny
on
"'Ancient
nnc.1
Modern
LhJ!i woria without tile ng-ency of a. hu~
CREDULITY;
OR-1
wlll recollect that Mr. Smith st1.ld Un tlls
Cntliolfclly,"
In which IJO Creely qnoted tho
mnn father. H is doubtful tr either of them
J. Mel<., lnd.:-Your
cll11ping of the JJ8J>lLl lying "tales of wonders" done ty evil RJllr~Yriopsls, which I have on my table now)
UflllC!v~s that Jesus was ralscd trom the
prle.kl'~ BJ1ccch n:i'ceh·cd. These priests do
that. accordlnc: to Llgorlo.
tho C-:athollc
!ts, the ghost_, of "clend monks r.nd nuns."
dead, and that he is now at the right hand
uot care for the Olt,lc In tht' tcacblus: or No tal~ Is too sllly tc, be quoted hr the
Clmrch al lows priests to keep concubines
<.,( God, Kins: of klllb"S and Lord of lords.
1he 11CO))le.1'hc decrees or Popes and counu11on a One. :After h~aring t.hls, I a.t once
learned, pious Cn.rdlnP.l, Basil. Gregory,
E. L~ Powell docs not be~"e the Biblo
cil~ sn11ply the only "doctrines and usages"
:,.,fd ti•.nt the chn.r;e was an lnfiur.ons falseteaching- conccrnln!; heaven and hell.
Chrysostom, Amhrose, Paullnus,
Jerome
1H·ccpt.od t,y "the Church'"-an
Institution
Linn Cave Jid once doubt concerning tho
hood, an{l I will show thnt l..lgorlo said
r1ncl Angni-tlne Arc all quoted ns authors or
trnknnwn to the Lord .Jcsu~, whom God
nn such thlnf:, thnt Ligorto imys the conrelationship of Chrl!3t to the Father; that
such lying "talcs tolct ror pious uses," As
nuscd om or dca.t.h and Jn heaven "maclc
l:1, he doubted the dh·lnlt.y of Jesus.
trary.
JC I l<'ll a false-hood, l\-Ir. Klnmont
nno carefully
ren.ds Cnnlinal
\Vls<'man's
l:lm bolh Lord and Christ."
His choisc11 N1says and qnotntlon~ about "the Churc::h,"
Now If tlie-se men .aro belle,·ers to Je~us,
,.dll confound me. This truth wlll triumpn
nnci grnufied a1>0SUc-sknew nothing of the
tfl('y o.us;ht to be willing to say so. F.\'ery
:\ncl falaehood be confounded."
Its fathers. :!alnts a.nd nuns. the wnrnins;
"llomn.11 Catholic
Church,"
Its Po1,cs, words o! the ap~tl-, to lhe nations come
C'hrlstlnn ought to be wllltng to confess his
Mr. Klnmont.
in hfs pro!estonal
ebar•
Jalc-sti. and Dishopis, '!'110 AposUe Peter
faith whenever he Is called upon to do so.
to mind ns llelng fnlflllctl In tl1osc tlmes11cter. lb'.!n. rcncl Smith's translation,
as o.
lhl\'('I" w:1::1,in the rlly or Home, nf'itlu:r tL:J
If thC' President or tho AmC'rlr.Rn Christian
··1hat wicked one Rhnll be rennlcd"-·
c:uotatlon trom Llgarlo. p. 4H, nn,l said,
Ch;h(lJl nor mnrtyr.
Tho pn])al priest.hood
Ml~slonnry Society Is an 1nfldcl he ought
''whose toming IJ;1.
neC0l'rllng to the working
'"There ls nothing In. Llgorlo relating to
1:iu, no husincss wllh auy pr&miscs or comlo
let the fact be known,
or Sntn.n with nil 110wer and fali,o signs,
that. subject (priests and concubines) but
11Hll1dBwhich lhe Loni .Je~u~ the Chrlst
l once salrl o! tho Amr:rlcnn Christian
:,nd prodli;les nnd In all deceit or iniquity
this.'' and the-n read n trnnslntlon
of an
1nado m· g:a.va to hll:l :wo~Llc~. who had no
l\llsslonary Society thal I! the dc\'il did not
lo those who perish, bccnuse they received
~bstra<::t. hy ''one of ruy scholars."
The
bllCC('~~ors on earth.
They
should bf'ltC\'C
own n. controlllns: lnltuenco In It~ 1t was be·
11ot the love of the troth, that they might
I~ishop wn..s hapJJy, "You hn,·<" heard Mr.
cans<'
he did not care tCI bu)•: for they were
th,.• apostles' testimony ln all Uiin;:;s and
lie sa\'ed. Therefore Goel will send them n
Klnmo,:t.
Smith's tramslatlon
from Llselling life ·m<:mbcrshl!)S and life directorl~N~y t.hc-lr comnuLnds, lf they wish to be
Nlron;:: dellvc~r.
that they may believe
J!Orio Is left In the rniro o( infamy,"
Did
,._hlJ)Swithout regnrd to ng(', sex or church
"1>aw:tl by Christ.."
Thell' confcssiouah;,
lying. that a.ti who hR\'C not bcllcvcrl tho
th(> Ol~hop l«.'-11the truth?
$('c!
mcmhc-rshll). My <'rltlclsm nrovoked a dis•
absolullon~,
pcn::mcc8 nncl. "holy
sacra•
t.rnth. bnt hnv~ ngrcoil to Iniquity, mny be
rnsslon of UHl question In the J>apcrs, nnd
)Ir. Cn.mJlh<;ll wrot~ to Smith In ~c:iw
menu~" nre all frauds. Who cnn really be·
jurlged"
(Kendrick's
New Teslamcnl).
tl1.
tho n-:,xt annual convention It was de~
, ork City. nnd on rccC'h·lug n letter from
111'\'CtlH\.t Lhe real. !\\'In;.: Christ, whom Goll
If ever ln nny lnnd or ag(' the nwful
1e11nlned to ha\'c no more annual or llfo
him
he
:t.sked
the
Bishop
for
tbe
loan
or
c.xnlt<'d to henn?n, Is In a wafer of dough,
v-·ords of the :lllOStll"'!:hcHl a clear fulfillment,
members or cllrnctors, who W<•re not mom•
Ligorlo's <'Omplc1.c work~. which he took
his real ··neell and blood, Roul nnd di·
Cnrdin:tl \Vlsc-mtrn's "Ancient Catholicity•·
bcrs or 1.he ~,,urch.
vinl1.y." to be ca.ten by snch pric!)t~ and
tf)
Mr, t<lr.mont. who read tho Latin of
1lr-1.cr!bes tlln.t rulflllmenL
No wonder thnt.
ll a(lpears to me thnt lhcy need some
thflr p, ople? Millions or C:i.1hollcs cnn uot
Llgorlo. volume S, 11. 444. nn,t g:'l\'e his
"~ait1t. :111<1Dl~ho1i An~ustlne"
could not
ht.•ip ng:lln. If 1-::.J.,, Powt•ll Is a Unitarian,
-rrnll n word in the Olblo m· ln their cate(';,rtiOcatc.
·•·111c ,•crslon of Sm lth I re411111y
the nun'i:i: Mtory or tho "s11ocklni; dlsan
1111bcllc\'er in the cll\'lnlty or Jesus, the
<hl~11,.;. Priests may nut npcnl:r forliid the
;.:.n.nl to b<> n faithful
t.rnnslnllon
or thr.
<inlf'rs" ~h<' hncl fonnd ln th<" "ll\'CS of
facl ot1;ht to be known. Then. nt the next
n•opln lo read anll tcllcwc- 1hc recorded
lnn.i;uagc :ts It stands in ~olumc S, p. 444.
Cntholic ecclc,sta...ucs."
It was then, ns
<'011\'Cnllon. steps should bc;- tnkcn to dlsl<'tiChln~ or Chrisl :uul hi~ fl.]lOStles. but
..)i Lig0rlo."-Alex.
Klnmont.
Ho.ct Bishop
J•rf<'~t Crowley wrltcM It Is now, I! the nuns
rO\'Cr whether the society d(l,(>ms :tt wise
how many of them urge tho veople lo study
l"ur<-ell rend tbc:i ~m;npleto w,>rks of LIclnro tell these "disorders·• of their priests,
arnl
rli;htrou.:, to ha\'c for Its Presldrnt an
th<' Bible? "Hear 1he Church ..-Who
or
J!'>rlo? Did he tel1 the tn1th r \Vho lied?
the
Bishops
would
have
to
tmltnta
the
infidel. H they lfk<' tl1at kind of a Prcslwhere
la
that
"Chu,·ch?"
The prier.ts.
1 hnvc ticen nn,1 heard Archbirhop Purcell
Hlshor, or Hl1lJlo. "exhort. the nuns to not
ll<'nl, b.'l all mean$ kt them have him; no
I'! lct,ts 1m1it obey t.holr Dlsho11s-:-.lhr-cr<'aJ•rcach 111Cincinnati. and mu<;t .think that
one 0111.of their own .borders hns a right
allow the evils of lhc 11rle-ststo lea.cl them
t:.trE:8('If a POl)C, "God on ('Urth.".
I:~ was a.shn.mcd of the moral theology o!
n way from ~al ,·atlon. •·
t<1 object.
But lf a majorlly or the mem~
th(' Olsho1ls In the council ot '!"rent, In the
PrlC'st Crowley's bock nhout lhc. priests'
hers of the society still bclle\'o In the dlvln•
tu one Review th<> Cardinal wrolc, "I
f:ixtcenth century.
Priest Crowley, ot Cllf1,arochlal schools ta rc-nlly on the personal
ttr ot Jesus, and I su1>posc they do, F:. L.
IJelleve U1at 111 n court of la\\', when you
c:,go. has not found his Archhlshops and
chnracter nnd conduct or J)rieSts anct tholr
rowell ought to confess his faith, or set
:,:i,·e disproved the accuser's 'testimony on
pMlests to be more lon?rs of truth than was
rnnstcrs. the Bishops and Archbishops In
out.
seYeral point..~~ you pro,·e him unworthv
Hi~hop Purcell. Read the apologetic Jelter
mosL or tho cities ln this country.
'l'hcre
I S('nt my former article. in which they
of credit In the rest." This is a safe rul;
which Archbh,hop Quigley prcparml !or
may he Iiontlrtcls or prlcst.s-ot)edicmt sen·~
\v<•re· kin(lly asked to confcsit; their fatth
Friest Cro\\•Jcy to sign. 'l'ho priest would
arnL-. or their Dlslrnps-nnil
n few ?JiRh0Jl~
Now i rlo not boliovo that 'lny priest or
lri Christ t& them U,i-ough the rr.ail, but
In
fUl"\':1111~ of the POIH'. ,,·ho :Hot? men. bachnisho1> or lhaL "Church"
can })rove tlint • nnt sign n Uc 1! an Archblsh.op
hnro n.s yet rec~ived no rct)ly from .either.
Ci11ca;::o to-ciay did ask him to do so.
(•i(1rf
or cir-an habits J)er:-:onall~·. and who
in this country thcro has been n "llhshOll"
'fhls loads me tO doubt thf!ir loyalty to
•,\·ho .. loved to tell the tntth." In all "doc~
Archbish<>r> Purcell went to the Vatican
do not llke to hear much about the charac.!esui,.
(ouncll 'in 1870 and refused to vote !or
trlne, and u~ses or the Church" more
ters, the "doctrines
and usages" o_f "our
Robert Cave, the brother or Qne of thcso

ehristihn
l,tader .
•
. and
Tile-w&y

0

fathers'' of tho °Church" prJor to Lulher's
exposures ot their teachings and pri"ctlces.
'.fhe "faith of 'our fathers" was not made
. J.:nown of them. 1t Is worthy of a very
''modern. crood," freed by Luther's cffOrts.
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men and ibo un<;J,eof the other, a. moat
IJrUlJnnt and attractive

thuo

a.n exceedingly

speaker. was at oiio

popular

proncbor

amOns the dlBcJDlcs. He may hnvo been,:
1>erbaps was. at ono Ume n bcllovcr In

Jesu~; but ho became an infidel. He
divided the cburdl 'for wblcb he wns
11reachlng, Jn St. Louts, forming out . ot

ot U 1:1.sort ot 1u0clel clut>; lnto wlllch
ono could enter without scriptural faith,
part

repentance,

contcsslon or baptism.

I(wns

lmt n short Umo before Robert's defection

thal R. Ltnn Cavo oxpressed lo Bro.
Lipscomb his doubts 8.bout th6'-'relnllon•
tchlp or Jesus to tho Father; and to me,
his \vllJh1g-oess (lf'tbe church were wltllns)

t.o receive into hts congregation, on ncC'Ountof their honesty, devout peclobnptlsts
wHhout queatlon nbout bnptism, nnd deYCJut Jews without question about thclr

LEADER

How much more foolish are thcso moderns
who tbtnk they can vastly tm1>rovc upon
God's nrrans:olllcnt tor cvangellzlns by
adding P-Omciioclcties of their own devising
·lo his system! Flow ,•:ist ts the 1,rldc, the
nrrosance, the selr-concelt of man!
At
<>·,rerypoint th<>Yhave endea\'Orcd to tm1,rove 111J<)li the ordinances o! the Infinite
One. They Jluve cntlen.Yored to IU1<Isub1:!Ututeis for, or improvements • lll)Oll, his
faith, repentnncc, confession. bn.t>flsm, his
book, his church, his supper, his music,
h'.s heaven and his hell. Not ono .. thing
arc they all wllllng to admit to ha,•e been
jm~t right an he gave it., The mo.fl or ta1tn
Js eager to ,Jo just as God l!CIY8 without
Gelding to. tnktng fiom or cha.ngtng even
so much as one word.

PERSONAL INDWELLING
OF THE
And ho admitted tbnt blo
HOLY SPIRIT.
loglc would require him to take In honor- -BY DL .J. C. DOLI.OWAY.
nblc Infidels. But he expfo.ified that a man
~O. VUL
\\-OUld not al ways follow llls logic. Shortly o.tlerwa.rds Robert Cave did go out from
ObJedion Sl)VOttth: Po.nl In writing to
U8, did organize what he called an undoChristians at Corino-. snhl, "\Vho hri'th also
nomlnational Christi rm Church, jnto which
ee~led U!J, and i;l ven tho earnest ot tho
he expressed his readiness to receive all
Sl'lrlt ln our het1.rts" (2 Cor. I. 22). Now an
such _folks.
"carncat" lit n. plodr;c; :,nd 1n this case tho
The organliatlon of n missionary society
pledge or earnest. Is thl;l, Spirit llSclt. You
t,y men Is a tacit confes$IOh ot \1nbollef
otserve he F-aysIt Is "in our hearts." How
In the sutllcfency or God's work. Tho bewould you explain this?
Answer: The
setting sin of tho age Is Infidelity on tho
"us" and "onr" arc not Paul nnd tt1C CoIlnrt ot those who proress to follow Jesus.
rlnthlanR, ns yo11 n~sume, but Pn.ul, sn.
,vbat appointment or bts have they not
VNlus and Timotheus. Beginning with the
set asfde that they might nut a better(?)
nineteenth ,·crsc. we read, "Po:- U10 Son
one tn Its place? George 0. Barnes, with
or God. Jesus Christ, who
preached
the appro,·al of many hundreds or church
o.mong YO\I by us. even by 1no and sn:uembers, tausht that tnith of tho heart.
YBnus and Tlmolh<'us, was nc.t yea nnd
HOt faith of the henclt Is c-gsenUal to sa.tnay,· but In lllm was yea.. ( 1Nns not
Yntion. ~ 71lh him faith Ot the heart was
a.fflrmccl alld not confirmed.) For all the
a heart yenrnlng tor something bettor, n
promises or Gort 1n hfm are yea, nml tn htm
turning to thP. religion or Jesus a.c, the best
nrnen, unto the glory o! God by uri. (In him
or nil things, whether tnic or false; a. dcnffirm'?d and conflrmed.)
Now be which
t-iro to be n Chrfsttan while perhB.ps doubtst2bllsheth us with you In Christ. nnd hath
ing v.·hether there Is a God, whether, it
anolntml us. Is Goel; who hath also sen.led
there be a God. Jesns I!\ ht" Son. His proor
ti$, and i:;h•en the cn.mest or tho Spirit In
text was: "'With the hcnrt man bellc,•eth
our
henrt,;" (2 Cor I. 19-22). So the anointunto "I'Jl;bteoueness; nnd with thri''inouth.
ing, the sen.1111;;nml tho earnest or tho
contessfon
ls mndc
unto
sa.lvaUon"
Spirit here rarer to these chosen witnesses.
(Romans x. 10); but he completely ignored
Paul, being nn n1>00t1e,was anointed with·
th& first part of the sent.once, not quoting:
c·ut a human medium. Timotheus received
It nt nil, in the sermon J heard hlm preach
tbe Spirit by the lnstug on or Paul's ha.ncls
011 this subjeci'., so rar as I reme-mbcr. Tlia.t
(2 Tim. I. fi); and Sih•anus, being probably
first part is found·tn tho preceding versos.
tbr same as Slias, was a prophet (Acts xv.
fn It Paul snys: "IC thou shalt conrcss
!l2), and he. 100. had tho gift by apostolic
with thy mouth ,Jesus ns Lord, and shnlt
lin:lds. So thl$ r,rovcg to be n very poor
lJtllovo In thy heart tllnt GQd raised him
tet,it tor you.
from the dead, thou shnlt be saved," So tho

fnllb !n Christ.

AND

THE
.

WAY.
'\\

...

Sr,lrlt., Sl)Caking through tho Inspired oaes,
cr,cf1!-leSon 'the hen'.rt or tho Christian, juat
n~ ho docs on the heart, ot tbo sinner,
tlu-ough tho word ot..tn1th. 1fon can understand this, cmbraee !t t1nd rcjoiC".cwith Joy
unspcolmbte and (uU or glory. Baptism la
lmpOrlnnL. and should tc tnslstcd upon a.:s
au Immersion. for tho romtsslon o! .slns;
lmt It I~ not the most tm1>ortntit question
to bo vrcRented 10 tho soc·tarJan world.
Th<' quostion of alt questions when address! ng them, ts the sufficiency of the written
\\"ord or God. Once get them to accept
that 1>ro1K>Sitionand renounce U1n "Tian•
111ndetheory or the direct operntlon n( U1A
Hol)• S1,lrtt on saln_t or stnnc.r, and you
ha,·e brolrnn the backbone or soctnrianlsm!
"l'hen baptism anc.l all other l.;indred eubJccts wlll be ensy. And they "11l ba.ve the
6atls!a.ct1011 ot ccrtalnty.
On lhe other
hand, IC they a.re allowed to ob&y tho GosJl<"Iand tnkc their plaet'S ID the Church of
jczms Christ without :mcll con,·lcUon, they
wm not only drag this direct 01>craUon
theory In with them to ha.ng over their'
races overy time the Word ot God is r~ad,
keeping them in doubt and clouding their
t·elJglous horizon just as Jong a.-t they cling
to tho _t.hcory, but they will oontamlna.to
rr.any who would otherwise be satlslled
v:!th tho iruth; for •·a 11ttln lea,·en leaveneth tho whole lurop." Ir my otrort in this
series o( articles sht1ll bo !ruttrul lo clearing up this subject for oven one soul, I

11romlse to the bollever ts to be received.
liy rending Acla viii, 14, 15, also Acla xix.
fi, we fltid how· n.nd when believers reach
tho promise o! Joel as relafed by Peter 1~

A<:la II. 38, 30.
WIii somo one who Is contend.Ju;; tor a.
l)trsonal indwe111ns of the Spirit
nnswor th4;1followlng c:uesttoos!

1. The. Spirit

please

o[ Cl>rlot In Ga.I. Iv. 6.

Wbat ts meant?

2. The Spirit o[ Christ hi Roruins VJII, O.
ls ,this the Holy S1>lrlt?
a. \Vhere 'did tho Holy Spirit come t.rom
when he tell on lho Gentiles lo ..Acts x. 44?
.:. 1f the· Hol)• Sptrlt returned to hcavc·n..
nfter the day or Pcntecosti did ho not
come down t:ro1n heaven 1n Acts x. 4-M It
uot, ,J>leru,etell us where ho came from. •
Xenia, o.
~l ·i,-.._~woina.ck.

.. •

..

THE GIFT OF Tijl!

•

SPIRIT.

I like what Bro. J. A. Harding said about
the Splrlt in issuo or" June' 13. Somo or
our brethren ha\'e gone wild on 'the subject. It seems to me t~e.t Acts II. 38, 3P,
ought to settle the mn.ttor forever with 'all
can~ld, h0DC$t Blblo renders, ':For the

vromlsc Is unto you, and to your chlldreri,
nnd to them that are .afar off, lind to as
many as the Lord our God !Jhall call."'
That means all--t,·cry sour that shall hon<t.Uy acecpt Christ to the _end of time.
"Tho promfso" is theirs. What promlso?
'i"he rcmi:1alon of sins and the gift o!, tho
Holy S1>lrlL Bu~ snyo one, "the gl[t or
shall feel fully paid nnd glvo God tho
tho Holy 3pll'I~"
mel1ns the m1racu1ou15U:anks. :May we all study tho Holy Book
ot God tlnlly, not oflly thnt wo may be par- 1he gtft ot niiraculou4 powers. Very well,
l<'t It mean tb~t, then every child o!• God
12:k'JNJof th!, divine nature, tut that we
to the end of time Is to recel\'e the ml•
ma.y understand what the prlv!leges and
rn~ulous powers ot tho Holy Spirit, and
immunltlCR or the people or God are. May
work
mlra.clc~. for the pt'Omlse Is io u
we rcmc,mber that "all Oesh ls ns gnss,
many ns the Lord God shall call-on tho
nnc.l all tho glory or man n.s the flower of
grass. 1'ho grass witbercth, nncl tho flo?i:"er conditions mentioned. But Christians now
can not work mlrac1cs; therefore, that
t!,('roor tnllelh a.way; but tho \Vord of the
,·1ew or the matter falls. All Cbrlstlana to
Lord cudureth forc\·er.
And this Js the
tho end of time, or as many· as the Lord
word which by the GruJ:tel Is prc:..che~ unto
t:halt call, ha\•e the promise ot, tho gUt of
)'OU."
~h(' • Holy
Spirit on the condltiotls named
\n tho thirty-eighth verse. Paul says to
THE t)OLY SPIRIT,
the Galatla.n. brethren, "because ye aro
sons God hath sent forth the Spirit o[
I wish to express m}' under~fandihg regarding the subJcct' of the rccoh-lng or tho
hfs Son lnta your hearts" (Gal. tv. 6). t.
Holy S11lrlt.
1acrcrorc, conclude that "the gift ot tho
I ioly Spirit" wh.tch ChrlsU~
wero to rc,God p,romlses to pour out or sond the
c.•ll'C, was the Holy Spirit, to dwell with
Holy Spirit to all flesh. In this I am ror•
l:..m ho nwans the Jewish flnd Gentile na.• • them, and in them. Paul say~ a.gain, "Yo
tiro the temple or tho Holy SplrlL" Now.
t;ons-nothfng
more. He did not mean
thnt ho would i:;end tho S1>lrlt to enr.h and
fr I can.. read what tho word does say, I
overy porsou In the world, tor this would
\'ndcrstnnd the Spirit is giV"tm to every
Objection elghlJ,: "And be not ~nmk
fnlth that saves ls henrt-fntth In the existc:,lld
o[ God, and hence, pooaesslng tho
i:1clud'-' Ole rcecpUon or tho Spirit by slnwith wine. wherein Is excess; but be fll1ed
ence of God, of Jesus his ~0!1, of the resurSpirit o[ God, be can call God hls Fe.thor.
r.f:nJ, or the world, whom JMus says can
with
the
Spirit"
(Eph.
Y.
18).
Ho~•
were
r~ctlon ot Jesus nnct ot his Lo1ilshlp. How
not receive him (John xiv. 17). A!l t>c- l·hlloso!)blzln,; O\'er thts matter can not
1hey to be filled with the Spirit? Answer:
wickedly George 0. Bnrnes per,•erl-ed the
m:1.ke It plainer t.ban God has mado tt.
1?(;\'Crs In Christ receive some measui::o of
Jl.v hcln,t!; J'll1cd with the trut!1 which the
tnith ! I wonder If 111Sheart-faith ts urn
thC' Sr>lrlt In tl1c a1)()stollc n.go which '\"RS
Longview, Tex.
John T. Poe.
Splr-lt cllctntcd. Ancl this wonhl be In strlkldncl of faith Cave nntl Powel] have!
not intcntlo<l to he reeclvetl by all be•
'in~ Gontrnst VJ bcln,:: fllfo<1with wine. S::tld l'.enrs since that Umc.
Herc wns a c:iso In which the faith thnt
'M1cso tew line!:, I thlffk1 wlll make the
Urn Savior. "Tho worc1~ thnt I avcnk nnlo
trn1h !-!hlneout more plainly In Bro. Hol•
God requires was set nslde •for a humnn
'fho l1a.ptlsm of the St>lrit wns not mlowny's articles.
I think he Is presenting
::c11, thr.y arc Sr>lrlt. t>nd they arc life"
nubstltnte.
The Catholics sub~titutc pentt-ndcd to he recel\'Cd by nil l;clievers in
111ctruth of the SJ>lrlt question. First. tn
(.John
YI.
G.1).
ance for repentance; tho pedobapUsts have
alJ ~c:t.
Jt so, where arc the proors of Acta II. 38:: ''Repc.nt and be baptized every
Objection ninth:
Pau1 praycd that tlie
ehnng('d helfevcrs' hapthmt to infanl bapone of you in the nnme or the Lord Josus
f.Uch rac1s? The .ceef'ption or the Spiiit
EphcshulR mfc:ht "be strcngt11cned with
for rcmlss:lon o( Rlns, nnd yo shaU i;ecel\'O
t!~m. and substituted eprlnkilng for lm1n· Ulo lnyln,S" on of hands wns not lnU10,::l(t o! the Holy Ghost." They that r&mc•rsfon; the Bapllsh1 hn.,·e b:tptbmt he• ml~ht by hh:cSpirit In the tnncr mnn" (Eph.
hmded for all believers who come Into
cC'lvcd the Ho1:r Spirit's teaching In oboIll. 16). Hero the nnnsUP SPMks of the
en.use one hns been forgiven (as they sa.y),
1he Church since I.he- death o! lh08e who fll<•nce receiYecj"remission ot past sins.
"Sr.irlt
in
tho
lnn~r
man."
\Vhn.t
will
instead or baptism tl1nt one may be rorg-l\•e the Splrlt by the laying oh of hands. Then It says, "Ye ahnll receive the girt or
Now tho Holy Spirit
gh'cn; the Catholics hR.\'Cnllcred t?:.e Lore.l's you do with thnt? Answer: Tho strensthIr sO, ho,\· arc we to reecl\•c this measure tho Holy Spirit.''
('ning Is to bo In tho rnner man, not the oi the SJ)lrlt now, secir.g thnt thorc ls no gfvcR us Hr~ by tt'nchlng us ho~· to lho.
Supper. gl\•ing only the bread lo the lnlty,
nn,1
th:it
11rc
ts
-t~o
~lrt of the Holy Spirit
Splril
The Spirit ts the agent nnd the
while the prl~t. drinks all th:? winc. Many
channel or medium through which It nl!lY
µh·en b~· tho Spirit's tenchlng or apos.ltes'
tnith
its med!um. Hence we nro ndmonor ·different denominations llavc chnngetl
be giYcn? '11lerC Is no recc1ltion ot the
floctrln~: tor Wf\ nre to receive by the hrnr•
Jl::l1edlo "/!TOW In grncc. amt In tho knowlIn~ ot the faith.
(Gal. Ill. 2•5, and Rom.
tho worship by rmttln~ lnl'itrumcntal music
Spirit by n baptism or tho Holy Spirit.
x 17.) Tbe gift or the Holy Spirit Is on
~<lgo of ou.- Lord n!Hl Savlor Jesus Chrhit"
lmck into it, which God, his holy apostles
r.nd there ts no reception ot tho Hol)• Spirit
the, same conditions thnt i-emlsslons o! sins
(2
Peter
Ill.
18),
Hold
God's
mirror
11p
nnd prophets purposely lcJt out.. when t11c
by ti1e )n.)·lng on or hands. How, then, do .1rC', n'nd al the samo time.
Albert Rudo.
h<'fore the r.co)llo. Let tho people once
nnv r.ovcna~t wa.<:S
csiabJlshcd; many dcwo reccl\'o these measures or the Spirit?
1:ndcrstand that It Is sufficient and that
Snn Francisco. Cal., r.fa,· 20.-J want· lo
nom lnn.tlons have act :i..~tdc the Bl6lo as
\Viii some one tell us? J0el eiears up t3e
thnnk you for R. H. Boll"s article, "Tho
t!1CJ' do not haw:? to have ctra.nge, mysa rmlnclent guide In re!lglon by adopting
niatt~r by ~:1.ylnc:all Upon whom the Spirit
Snlrll'~ lndwellln,!:.'' In lh') 1..eader•Way or
Wrlous and lncxpllcnblo expcricncca nbout
hl•man creeds, conrcsalons or faith. books
Is promised they sltall prophecy. Now any
May l r.. It does uot cxbnust the subje<;;t
the Spirll ancl Uicn It may b<' written as
of dlselpllne, etc. Of course. 1! !,hey hnd
,.nc, even to a ba.bc,. In Christ can sec l1y nny mcarn;. hut It fs i::ood. and I nn1
rir.ivout.ly th:rnkfnl tlrnt It rnme .50 soon
of old, "So mlghttly grew the Word ot
thought U1e'BlbJe wn.s sumcicnt, they would
J1vw fnr the prophecy or tho Promise by
Goel and provnlled."
not hnve gotten U() thcf;c other books. And
~Toel e;\'.tcnda. • All persons who are in- artcr nr. J, G. Ho1lc-wnfs Sadduccan con·
tl'lbutlon.
The ml'Mil an1>roprlnte nnswor
OIJJectlon tenth:
JC the Spirit 01,crntes cluded In the promise or Joel were able
th<i human missionary societies have a.11
to tt that I can think o( Is the ,vord of tho
(')11 tho heart of tho Chrf:;Uan o:ily by means
bce:n fonndccl on the assumption that th~
tC, prO)lhCCY,
l\tnstcr lo the SadduceC's, "Ye do greatly
or the \\"Ord or trul!I, ~,hy :toes ·tho word
\VIII somo one who ls now aontena1ng t'trr. not knowln;: lhO Scrlptnrt..s. neither
<Hvlne are lnsulllclent.
God organized the
F. N. R
ro, a personal Indwelling or tbu Holy Spirit the power or GO(!·"
<'hurches to erangellz<' the world. They
or truth sustain to him a re]ation dlf'tercnt
~id wonders tn the tlrst century; but· ns
from that which tt sustains to the 11nbe- prove that he Is Included in U10 promise or
''.QUt;X('H XOT TIIII ,;1•m1T.'.'
Joel by prophecy or becoming a prophet?
tl.1e.years rolled on mon decider. they ~•erP l1ovcr? Answer: Dcc...._useth!J nnbcllcvor
J h<'artll.v fndorsc Bro. Harding's arUclo
vny Inefficient. so they organized the so~ ),as chanS~cl hls rola.Uon and boeomo n. This will end the matter ot so much con- on "The Hffl~• Snfrll."
J.At us hava faith
tu nn ludwolllng Spirit ~nd a.How It to lend
tro\'ersy throuc:h the papers.
cf<'tlcs tO help the churches out Another
Christfnn. The ,vord of God nd(lrMSCSu:
mr. Let 11~ not c111e11ch
the Spirit.
I think
On
tho
day
or
the
first
Pentecost
after
C..'\SCor an Uzzah touchfn~ the ark lo keep
Relf to both. Jn the one caso tolling him
thnt c:1n be do:1c, or It "'ould not ha.vo
Christ roso !rom the doad, Poter preached ?wen
the Lor~•• caus,, from tnlllng. How foolish
lfow to hcr.orno·a ChrlsUnn. and In the other
written, "Qnench uot the Spirit."
ond oxplatncd upon what condlUons Joel's
of Uzzah to think God needed bis· bolp!
how to JJve n Chrtstts..n. Thus tho Holy
James·R. Kern.

wM
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CHRISTIAN
NORWAY AND SWEDEN.

strupulous,
nncl would allow n. German
prJnco to tnke the throne. Thero Is, how.
C>\·cr,a 8trong dcmatid (or a rcpubllc, and
Korway Is Jlcrhnps as well filled tor a r~
1n1h1ican form of sovcr:imcnli ns any coun-

The n.tlempt ot Norway to break tho bontl
Lo Sweden, and to eet up for a fully lndet:<'ntlent nnd sovereign State, was .a some-.
whnt startling natlono.l movement. Sweden·
Ii; not ~trong enough to compel submission,
nnd notwltbstandlns
tho r,rotcsts or the
kins the separation ooems to be accomJ>llshed. The Norwegian Stortbing, or Par•
l!amcnt,
offered to permft the king or
Sweden and Norway to appoint any mcm ..
bc•r ot the royal fnmlly as kirig of Norway.
In

tln

address

to tho klus

lt declares

uy In EuroJ)c.

=====

WIT AIID WISDOM.
A C}'nlc Is a man who pr,Ptencls to be
Lfrcd of t.hc world, but In renll.ty be Js a
man ot whom the World Is tired.
Clcvcrlou-Sincc
on Ml&:s Pinkcrly,

tllat

D::ishnwn;v-S!llcndidly.
met lhcm.-Judgc.

sires a separate s;ovcrnmcnL

•

Jlrohably mean the ~<'Jlnrnl.ion of I rcl::uul In
the future. 'fhc ca~e Is not analogou~ to
thnt. or the tJoitc,1 SU'Ltes, where U1cro ar('
numerous St2tc lcghilau1rcs. each with locnl authority only, nud where U1C!rcIs ono
Conf:'rc-ss for the entire Nnlion. Tho unlly
Q( n modern
oatlon
tho1·cforc \lcpuud~ on a

J hnvon't

even

''Wealthy, ts he? • Why, tho Inst Ume I
hlni lie hncl trouble lcccplng tbc wolt
from tho door."
''\V(.l!I, nl)w he has trouble kccptng his
'">-::r Mlatlons rrom the r,orte cochcre:·

'1110anion between Sweden and Norway
h~s not been ns close as is usually nsr.umed. Norway
!ormcrly
hcloni;ccl
to
Denmark.
Since ft wa, ccdc::J to Sweden,
In 1814, lt h:lfl had lts own ParllamcnL
There lias bcc:n ono kins for both !lllllons;
nn,l as foreign aftnlrs nr~ usually under
the control of the klnf;, It ,~ the Jdng:'s fCJl·
rcs::cnlativcs who dcn1L with the rorci~u nf.!.:!.lrs or both nnthmg, nlthough lrcallcs nnd
olhC'r arrangements h!l\'C sometltncs llcen
majc !or one nation ~cpar::.tc from tllo
01her.

woro to grant nu lrl~h pnrllamcnt, it wculd

you ha\'C been calltng
how have bcr rather and

mother treated you?

It has no ill feeling against hl~dynnsty,
the Swedish nation, but It de-

or against

,vlth the growin~ Jlowcr ot 1>opular gov•
crnmcnt it Ii, probohle thnt no nallon can
Jun,; cxl"t. with two J>~1rlinment.s,Ilij Swo•
den nuc.i Norway and Aus:rla-H11ngHl'Y.
Austria. at one time ruled 1-h:ngary. With
nt.tcmptl!d re\•olutl(ins the I rnnga.rians havo
t'nlnOO a dunl·monurchr,
with a Hunr;nrinn
11arllament. equal to that or Austrln. Separation probably wl11,come, and may como
with the death of the 1>resent emperor. Th~
act o! Norway bas nlreatJy lccl to tnllt or
separntion in Hungary.
IC Cre3t Jlrltal~
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FREE LAND
8,000,000

ACRES

"'lllh•, what are they
\~ iiu~\•J~~iti;~r~;;hen you grow up?

Cran,tmn-Now,

Little \\'llllc (putting down bh». ''Deadwooll Dkl;:")-l'd
like to havo 1,eople trem.
lite like n,-;p{'n leaves nt the very mentJon
or my na,nC'.-Chrlslian
RC'g:lster.

IN NORTH

. Ftler1<l (ovor !h(' wine artcr dinner)' our wlfo fg. CNt:tlnly a brllllanlly band:-<1mewoman.
I should thlnlc you would
hf! Jealoos or her.
His Host (contldcntially)-'fo
tell you
1he trllth, Seymour, r am. I never invite
t1nybo1ly hcrr. ,.thnt a sane woman could
poJlslbly tnkc the least fn':lcy lo.-Tlt-Blts..

alon.r

Whcrt>.s(1f''1.•ryou lint! a human you will Jlud
till' ,·nt10 the .snmc;
You m:1y ::.c<•k :1111,mi; 1tie wonct oc meo
(Ir 11"\!C'k tUllOllg' tlie l><"St,
Amt you'll nnti th;tt enry
per:mn l::J 11red~l'l)' llkC' the n~t.
Lach hcl!1•q•s 1.lrnt hi~ rl•al calling Is tdong

lo tlcal with.

~Ollh.•

tHlt1,•r

llll•!

Tlt:lu ti.IL! Oltt• nt whlcll
for

hlHlllUCc,

For Jllll/U amt 11amJ)htel• culdreu
C. W, .\101'1', Gc11rroL >.rt11tgn1tton
A!rcnt, l-il. J'r.w.l, }tft,rn.
For ratr.1 at,,J.Jurfhc.r
lr,Jor,n(lffrm
write to
., •• ,·. 1''/-,'l(J(,r, U(drif't
/'fr.~SCfl{Jer' A[ll;nt,
W 1'.'n,t :th St., Ctt1dtltU1U, o.

lllltl

l'r tcllow·s Joh,··
llr(•
mlll!Out-1, .:,t positions

1'hNc

which br the Atktntic Ocr-an

world

aro kept £re<!' from ice tho Y<!nr
round. 'l'he 1,eoplo c1rc, therefore, a ~·nee
ot sailor~. and are lari.-eh• engaged In !ho
carrying
trado for other nations. ·n1oy
nrc far more democrntlc than those or
Sweden, ancl, because of th'!ir 111.aritJmeJ)O·
Hitlon ,leslre fr1>c trnctc. while Sweden fa.
,·o:-is a hlg!.ler proU:dhu
LnrHT. Sweden ts
t', blgh plateau with more nrablc la nd, nud

June

hoa.d hnnd :rnd tnarkor . i..

In t11c baH-)"

CU\')'

'l'linn

0

pl11y;

JSllnlCtlllng

~('ems a
Which

you

: ; Cincinnati,

cm•y's

K<'cp too hui,y 1it your own to wnnt "the
oth(•r fi.lllow's Job."
-SllCC'CIJS.

1n the year.

The

BETTER
THANSPAffllNO.
Spnnktng
<loos 1101.\'ure chtrd~n
ot Jxl.tl weL•
t!ng. Jf II did, th<'r<' would l>e few ct,lldron t.lun
\f('Htlct

do

u ••

Thero 11

0 C(lllSlll-11t1011n.1

tor
Onrno,

Cl\UIIC,

Mr,;. ;I.I. $ummors, llox :!Ml, Notrtt
••wlll SNul hc-r hmuo l,re11tml!nt. tonny

U1ls.

lnd

Sho i\!1k.s no

children

lllOIWY,

troublo you
th& chlld.
l'Ju:, dJIUll"i'i

19-30,

motht•r.-

Wrllo her to,dny If your

In this wny. Don't bhuuo
nrc Jt. CBD"t.-h(•lp II,

July

STOl•OVEU.

Baltlmorc,

Lake Puk,

Deer Park •nd Oakland.

MARYLAND.

Christian Endeavor
TIC~ETSWILLBE SOLDFORALLTRAINS
July
2. 3 and
-4.
Return

E~ASMUSM\NFORO, Edllor Wcotcro Uolmsall,t,

Die in Disobedience to the Gospel \Vii.I S 1ff.-:,
Endless Punishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANF0RD !Den:es

Price, 35 els..

10

STOP-OVER
At Oakland.

PROPOS/710){
DEB./ITED:
·oo the Scriptures Te-,ch th>t Those Who

t 5, with Prlvllci;::c
Aua-un 31,

l~lmlt July

of t!xten11on

F. L. ·ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Phlfadtlphl.~,

YORK,

BALTIMORE7

.lNP.

~I

2,

x•ntV)LEGEt=t

A& Washington,

0

Bound Jo cloth, Z:17pa1es.

I and

e.

I.J('nrCu<:llc 1111dbf:!r sob;

perts on the Bal::lc are lcc-bouml for tlvo

MEETING

NEW

BENJAMIN FRAMKLlN, Edilor Wutera ~former,

hnp1,r11 to hnve ,1;ot.
There'll but one w:1y to smother

r\ rolder cllmP.te ror the !mme ln.titudc. Jta

for

A DEBATE mrrwee.N

0C US ttll.

t11e (Hl(" lf!("cl,il

$2.-10

.~.Endless ...
Punishment.

funnvr':s hrnkon hc11rtct.l tlrnt
In
~·oulh h(, mh;:st'tl his Cllll,
Wblle th:1t ;lllll(' llllbn,ppy rl1rou,•r Is the

A.

R:ehirn Limit July 10, with Prh·llqtc
of Extension to Augul't .Ji.st.

Mountain

to-t.h1~·.

l:li;,k you c:tre to mention
,·nstly l).cuer lot

. .

on any To:i,chora' 1lliblo

P. L. ROWE, Publ!1ber,

F.\·cry

Anr

E.

TICKETSWILLDE SOLDFORALLTRAINS

8vo.

Tltumb-fndox

RATES

NEW JERSEY.

N.

No. 0.f722.
French Sc:21,iii\'. cir., linen
li::t•tl, wlmtl corucrs, rcll under g,1lcl ct.lgl•:;_1

1:;nch a clrud~e rn Mm who hol1.hi 11, but
10 him who clc.e:'ln·t,

LO-W-

ASBURY PARK,

With Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Dou.rgeoi.s,

"
B.&O.S.=W.

35 ccnt"I :tiltll tiona.l.

ruluc;

Fr-om the tr1t.•11n1:$t"me-too"
creature
to
tll(' h~:Hler M 11,e mob.
1'bere'!l :t unh·~•r~1I cr.n·lng tor "Ute oth-

currents

Holman Self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

he"s W(>rklu1i:-tnke,

)'uur~

DAKOTA
the

Northern Pac·itic Ry.

Mother-That
young- mnn hns 'treea
,:nJl!ng on yon ,,rntty
re~'11larJy, Mnbol.

Tho porLc; nrc

tei)aratlon
Is regretted
by ruost
EuroJ~an powers, C'XCCPtRussia. The king
of Sweden bas re{nscd to permit a mcml1cr or his family to accept the throne.
Tho king o! nenmarlc Is nl!:O unwlJllu.i:; to
cnconrnp;o the sepnrntlon by permitting
n
p1·lncc of bis fnmlly to become kins ot
Norwa)·. The Germnu emperor Is not so

rollevo
n,nd eventually cure, tho most persistent case of Rheumatism.
If you aro a ~ufJorer'
and among the ftrst to answer. thia annOuncemont, wo will send you, by pro pal d.
m:\il, a box of this wonderful 011. AH that Is asked in relurn Is tho prh-ilegc of re.
• t~~~i~r"y.to you (when cured) in corresponding with prospoctlvo customers in your ■

Stnr.

~\'.~~~

conntrles form a single gre:l.l 1rnnins11ln..
llut Norway ls mountnlnous wllh numer.

mcnths

••

bo cnu tako a Joke."
"'\Va,<;:;your recent employer tJ>O serious?''
"Well, he sncnkC'd In on me when 1 was
c:vlni; the hc-,ys ::t hnmorC>us lmltntlon
o!
rd~ s1ru1; n.url tltcn-to
maltc a. Ions story
~!iort-1
i;:ot flred."

The icographlcnl conditions of tho t.wo
countrlo8 are not so t-imllnr ns ai,r:cnr from
a ~n.<malInspection or the I'IUlt). The two

ot1s harbors,

I
I

applied

\1

so far north thnt they arc not or ~rrnt
Y1tluc, yet they wonltl be or some ndv;intn-.:o
to Russia.. Russl:t'9 lntcrcia.t. lies rnthc:- In
hnvlng two weak nnl!ons

Jmn, 27, <1905.

"Wh~n I set a new Job t want n boss

J\0rtion of Norway

ma;-· ba,•e somo rounrl:Hlon.

WAY.

Rheumatism Cured Free.

:'\lothr-r-You
n!ce little boy! In dlvld•
thnt 'lJ)l'le you kept the bn.lf whb the
•,1·orm-holc for rourselt and Jct elsler hnvo
lhp
olh~r hnlr.
Joi1t,.nn?-Ycs; I s'peetcd tho worm had
hr 1·•.!,IthrouJ::h lo to'olhcr alde.-w·asblng~

•ou

T.HE

I to •nny
After Y?•us of oxportmonting we bavo formulated a paste whf(lb when
portion of tho body, suffering from Rboumathnn, will Immediately

;fl:.:'.

:'\lnbcl-Yc:-i., mother.
single parliament, or law-maldng body, nncl
~lott,er-"'oll,
r·,1 like to know what his
not on a slnJ:le ldng. Norway anrl Swr-clc-11
l11tentton-.; nrC'. Do you know?
••11th had a parll:un<'nt, nnd thero ,n,rc
Mabel
(bll1shlns:)-W'elJ,
cr-mamma.
U1crctore two n:1.tlonK. Se1>aration could
we, are Mth \'t-ry much ln the dark.r'bltadelphln Press.
be prc,·entcd C1nlr by tl1e conquest or one
by I.ho other.
"Your worl\ bears the closest klnll ot JnWe 1.Jcllcv~ tltc ntlcmpted separation ls
apcction," rcmnrkcd tho g[rl with the Julia
n great mislake !or Norway as woll as
Marlowe dimple.
"\Vbat infinite Jmlns you
must tal;:~ with It!"
Sweden. Neither hns large territory, n.nd
"Perhn1ls,"
replied
the artist, '"but do you
b<"Cnusco( the mountains and thi! climate
know, J cnjo)' thC! pains."
•
11ot more than ten 11cr cent. of that or Nor"T'hen.''
iihe rc>joinc<J. ,,·1th n bright
way ls cultivated.
Russia lies In wait on
~mile, '"ro11. t~. 11ursue art for art's nche."
1ho ~ast. Norway extends to the norlh
TIii-: OTHl-:It fELLO\V"S JO!!.
n1ound Swcclen, nnd borders on Flnlaud
for fl\'C hundred miles. The claim llw.L HmcThl'l'C.ij
" Cl';tZl' lllllUIIJ; u~ llll>!'tflljj
t!J:u It,
1.·1·11l•I h:1 rd ti,
1rnU1e,
J:.la hopes to reach the Atla.ntic Occnn

llncush

AND

Mountain

_PRIVILEGES
L•ke Park, Deer Pork and

WASHINGTON.

D. C,

Onll on ~-oltr ne11~st

Tleket .Agec.t tor rates,
~:~~~cr~rd~':'s~~!ic~!e:r~~r,t~nr
reeen·attons, de1crtp-

p.

P._ :)lcCAR'Il",

G. P.A.,

ClnolnnRtl

0

0.
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l'EETHINQ
SoothingSyrup?fo

v-~..!E~
~s~~

LDl<es

U t.bo BEST Rt:llt;l)\'
tu cwcrr part ot lbo

by drunittll
,vorld • .,
Seid

FIS_H AU GRATIN-SALADS.
An old•fa.sbloned wny ot baking ftsh au
~Ta.Un has never been Improved upon.
Skin tbe fl.sh, AUU'llng at Uio head. n.nd
drawing toward the tnll. Cut orr tho ticnd

TIiis lcavos

ot flab Prepare a auce
by lightly browning a minced sllco of onton
two tnri::e pieces

In two t.ablcspoon!ule of butler. Whoo the
butter bubbles, allr 1n two tablespoonfuls
of flour a.nd add !lock or wator to mako a
cr03my compound. SeMOn, and add U1e
Juice of hall a lemon and hnlf a tablespoon•
ful of minced pnrsley. Lay the fish on a
buttered baktng tin ond Pour the sauce
ovor It.
Sprinkle
thickly wllh bread
crumbe, put bits or butter ovor, nntl bake
1n a quick oven tor n.bout 25 minutes. Tomato sauce is recommended with thla.
Shad roe au grat1n ts dellclous sorved

with hoked sha.d. The recc.lpt Is tnk(ln
from the Boston Cooking School mai;azloo.
Put tho roe In Mlted water, to which bas
been added a tnbl~spoontul of Iomon julco
or vinegar.
Simmer 16 mtnutm. t11on
draln, and coot For n l)OUnd of roe mako
:1. cupful a.nd a hatr of wbJte sauce. Cut
tho roe In cubM or slice", and Dln.co tn o.n

open ca~serole or flho.llow baklng•dlsh lo nJ.
tcrnale layers with tho N.uce, the top ln..ycr
being of the strn~.
Spread over tho too
ho.It a cuptul of cracker crumbs: mixed ,~Ith
one-tourlh of a cupful of melted butter.

Set In the oven until tbc sauce bubbles. and
Lho cracker crumbs arc brown.

This makca
dish by It.self.

MARSHMALLOW

CANDY
COMIIINAT!ONS.
l\fnrshmallo,., fudgo Is mndc with twO
cups ot granulata:1 sugar. two squares of
chocolate, or four rounded tablesJ)OOns or
cocoa. and one cup or milk or cream, nnd
two even tablespoons of butlt!r. Cook untJI the candy strlnps, then add nrteeo or
twenty fresh mnrsbmoUows, stirring ho.rd

until

they

aro

melted

and

thoroughly

ble-nded with the other ln~ndlcnts.
Pour
lato buttered tins en() cut when qulto cold.
1,1arshmallov.· penoucho ls made with two
cur,~ ot brown eupr, three-quarters of a.
cur, of mllk or cream, end two even tableO(IO()DS

ot butter.

Cook until

tho

cand1

1>4-ginsto string-, when B.dd twenty mnrshnrnllows ::i.nd n hnlt pound or hazel nute,
Stir Jn a teaspoonful or vanllla flavoring
1mc! stir bard. Pour into butlered tln11 to
Cf'>Ol. Tha flavor or tt,e hnzelnnts and Urn
11.JnTRlunn!lowsjs aatd to oe an espcclnlly
good combln3Uon.

-------

1'0 CLEAN S"ffiAW HATS.
"TI10 AmerJcans can lcn.rn a few ~u1tnga
from home," sa.td an official who afrlved
roccnUy Crom Honolulu, "and somettmos
tho lmowledgc, Js or consldoroble tmportnnce'.',vhon It comes to the det31ls or life.
1 observe tha.t the palmetto bat Is the
prnpcr thing now In bcndgear, and I ba.ve
lc-nrn~d a vcr}' elmplo and very harmless
way

of

cleaalng

lt

In

Honolulu.

The

n10.t.hocladopted tn Honolulu Is elml)!e and
inexr,eoslve and proocn-oe the cnturnl color
or Lhe hat. There Js no chB.ncc for d!acolomtlon, and when tho work Is finished'
a looks 4S 1t did when It came out ot the
tan1ibox. The r,lnn Is the essl)nce or stm11llclt)·. Pia.lo. dry cornmeal, applied wllh
o. perleetly dry brush. Is all Ulcrre Is to IL

"Mio moal Is rubbed OD lhe hat with ..
bn1sh, and It Is wonderful how quickly tho
work mny be a.ccompltsbcd and how clean
tho hat Is wbcn one 11 through

wilb

It.

-Ex.
A MOTHER'S ACCOMPLISHMENTS.
BT L1UtE

lillOC &TABL

- rn girlhood young women usually culU,,ate their talents if they ha\'O any. Somet.lmNJ a g;1rl has llttlo talent. but plenty ot
mean ■. Then Jet the youns woman mako
the bost or what she hDfi tor the e,njoymont
there la In IL It a glrl can sing simple
ballads ror the pleasuro or home tolks. tt ls
i,lcasnnt a,nd restful to the den.r parents,
nnd bolos mako the ll<'Rrtbstonc bright.
Mothers often forget u,elr youthful accompllahmtnts or by reason of Increasing carea
1

11
Comm1.1nlon

jaervloe

m.atert••• ond In mallJ' de.i~••
lnoludtnr
ulf-collOCt.tn trA,-,
Seod tor toll parUculara and cat.aloau• No. S8. 01v• tb• uumber or l-Ommun~c•nu.
Ma.de or 14:1-...n.t

IJapper takcwon a aewdlp,lty

H.

SPRINGER.

&Od bu.aty by~

Manarer.

-.ot

256 • 258

tbe lodl1Woal ~p.._,,

Waahln.-ton

-.■-

St..

K. Wrwcnr, D.D.

Bo•ton.

-■-

Maas.

--,

i$f}.30 ChautauquaLakei
-

--

and

Apple Cems.-Arter

partn:; chop four
tart appl<'S \·Hy nne, then add four lable1poonfuls or molnases, one egg wol1 beaten,
and one•thlrd or n le:tspoonrut of soda. dissolved in one tcast)()()nful of hot water.
Add alternl\tely one and one--hl\lf cupful&
each or Jlno cornmeal and sifted flour with
sufficient sweet mllk to make a thin bo.tler.

Stir lo quickly one teupooolul

of baking

1,owder, ond drop into 1;teased Una. Bake
Ir; a motlor.:tto oven tor half nu hour.

Cornmtnl Popo\'ers.-Slft rour tcasp00ntuls of bn.klng powder with ono pint ot
Jlour, ancl mix thoroughly with one pint
ot cornmeal. Deat four eggg very ltgbt.
and add two t:>blcspoontuls of lard, and mix
to a sort clouih wlth C'DC scneroua pint ot
lblck buttonnlllc In which halt a teaspoon ..

■

I

-

I

Railroad

JULY

I

llllD!,S.'"

RETURN
-V!A-

·1 Erie-

HOME AND FARM.

nn axcallent luncheon

WAY.

,--

I

Twenty•fivc Cents a Bottle.

and take out tho backbone.

THE

lndlvldual

ruother whose youth had to it faw opportun1Ues. After she was 50 the fntcs favored
her .. She took n course In po.lntlng, and
..
tbc teacher cr.mpllmentcd her grt\Y•halred
pupil on her ta.lenL Let no ono dt,Bpalr Lt GEO
tho "chnntt' of a HteUmo"' comes late In
l.lfe. lmprO\'O tl; It Is yours to enjoy. It
ts pleasant to see n.t belo,·ed Chautauqua
men or SO, with their white-haired wives,
among tho graduates. Mary Somorvlllo wCLS
not discouraged when tho golden oppo,rtuolty cnmo to her as tbo "'a.a Crust appro3chlng the n.gc when grandmothers bavo
■
wcnkcnctl \'llnllty nnd sit b)" tho Oresldo.
F:lizabeth Cn.dy Stanton wn.s not "la.Id oo
the 15belf" :1-t old aso; her mental 11lgor was
uot thn.t kind
Dear In mind thnt tho dnys n.rc stlll
twenty-Cour hours long, nnd prudent man~E;ement wlll enable the olderly • woman to
have sonto time that she mny call her own,
A writer snys: "Rise early these hot days,
and mak~ u.se or the forenoons. and, It
weary. an early nflercoon nap w111equa.Hze

"°'~~-~~
..

~i:-1i~~~~'tl
OHlLD
•rm; OIIMSI ALLAYS ALL PAlN, cu1tr.i<
}'6j&t~¾~t/:.d

AND

.allow tbew to grow rusty. I recall as-rood-

CH_ILDR£~
Mrs.Winslow's~r•

LEADER

7th

.and

28th

I

Tickets Oood30 Days. StopoverPrivilegesat Cambridge

•

•

Springsand Saegertown

I

I

,•

For further information write H. E. HUNTINGTON,
G. A. P. D., Cincinnati, Ohio .

-- Lessons for Bible Students
-'Bible
•

--■-

-■-

Juat
r(o.
::,-r<e·w

1"'0,

tho

Thins

to Start

the Ne...- Vear

wUh,

r,a1c:1. 5x5,t.
IOc. s,ercopy,73c, per do.a:.
Sx5¼, U57quulloru.
ISc,pe:rcop)',$1.JOpcrdoa.

'J.... o•t.R-mOnt.-SJ
T4)•Lo.mont.,--'6PAIU,

1-0l<\

DY

T.

L.

w,~,.E.R.

Tbo mou. complete, helpful, lnt~rtlllDg,
practical, attractive oondtDHd Qui'& Book oo l-ht .Sew
TbtH booll:• a1k que,tlon•,-1oll
auwer t.bem- U you otn:ii, tr J'OU••a."l
Roll bait . THlAment our publltbed

tul ol soda has been dissolved.
an Inch lhtck, cut In small rounds, handllng

thfl "ReadlDII

.. •1.111o•tafld help J'O\I,

as little ne 1,osslblc, :rnd bnke in n hot ovon.

Potato [llscull.B.-Slft two teaopoontuls ot

LOVV

balc1ng powder. ono teaspoon!ul ot salt, and
one, cupful or nonr. Boll !our lnrge pota.-

10-06lo lholr Jnckets.

While bot peel nod

put through a pr~. adding two cuptut1 of
mllk and two well beaten eggs, tmd lastly
the flour, nnd If necc1;i,nry e-nougl\ more
Etfted flour to mn.ke a aoft dough. Cut In
thin. smnll rounds, brush o,·tr with milk
and bakti In a quick oven.
Hriecnka.-Tnkc
a ,·ery slltt batter of
1"'llter a.nd commool. addlni;: a pinch or salt.
Orea.so A. thick Iron ;rriddle very Bp;ulngly,
and when hot put the bn.tlcr on In n. large
cake about on ln:h thick.
Sm(')Qth and
C()()k slowly.
\\'hct1 cooked on one side
fol' Pboul ton mtnutcs turn carcrull)' nnd
cook on the otllt•1· side. Serve whole. Jolting im.cb one brook orr· a portion.
Graham GcmK.-Slft together ono cu1>ful
oo.cb of whtt.o nnd g-rn..bam flour, one and
one-halt teasJ)OOnruls ot baking powder,
one teaspoonful or salt, and a qunrter of a
cupful or Bugnr. Then add one cg,; nnd one
cupful of 6wcct milk. Rye or oo.tmonl
UULYbe &Ubstllulod tor lbo gro.btUn flour.

Gospel in

RATE

EXCURSIONS

B.&O.

VIA

S.-W.

H,

wlt.h prlYll~A:e

NA1'10NAr,

cu-:~. AUK\Ht

ot

uten~lo11

FRATIMlNAL

Distressing
Stomach
Disease
Quickly cured lO stay cured by the most.trly power of Dru.kc's Palmetto Wine. ln,·nllds no looser suffer from this dread
mnlady, b~a.uso this remarkable remedy
t·ures ab,ioJuu-ly C\'cry rorm of Stomach
1'roub1c. It i~ n. cnrc !or the whole w~rld
or Stomncll wcnlrneS$ nnd Consll1ulllon, ns
well ns n rcgull\lOI' or the l{idneys a.nll
J.h·er.

DALTJMOHE,

flNITF.0
ORA von.

SOCJ&TY

to Au1111t 8.

OHOEU

OF EA·

)10.

OF' CllHISTIAS

TIC.lt<!U WIii b• ,old

Jlll1

RN

2, 3, 4,

llNnrn

llmlt Julr 12, wllll prh·ll(1J,re or U·
tcrtlJIOn to AUJ'Ult Sl.
F01l fU!TAll.1EO INF'OUMATIO!'l, nATE(S,
TUIP. OJI' TRAINS, SLEEl'INO CAil ltESER
\l'A'rlONS, Etc., CONSULT YOOH NEAREST
TICKET
A00NT on A.DDnRSSo. P, lfcOARTl", (;,.nentl l·••~•c:ni::er A~e.nt.
Clu.looat.l, Oblo.

=SHORT

Sermon.

Sent postpaid for one new subscriber :ind 25 cents additional.

DEN\'Bll, COLO.
NATJ()NAl, EPWOUTB Ll-:AOUE COXVKN•
TION. Tlt.keU wlll be .old June 29 lo July I;
alao on J•lt ◄ for aacb train• u ttHb
Wnt•
u11 O•ttwa1a
on Nme day. Return limit Jul7

::.;>'~~!.~.
'!~!!~e'i~~•hh:,~::

Buttermilk
Scones.-Strt
toguc.ncr 0110
auart o; slCtcd nour o.nd one ten.spoonful
t,Bch or gait and aoda. Rub in throe table-&poontuJ,- or lnrd nnd butter (mixed), then
mix to a t:oft dough with buttermilk.
Roll
vut about an 1nch lhtck, brush with milk,
cut and balte In quick o\·ca.

,

tt:al1DD t0 AUCCll 3L

lG. One fare plua $1.00 tor
round trip, Datca: of aale and otbt>r partlculara
wlll ~ c,nnouuced. later.
NATIONAL ENCAMl'll~NT, 0. A. H, Tick•
Crumpotfl.-Mlx
Into u. stiff t.inttcr one
et• will be aold Aurulft 20 to !kpteiuber 3; alto
1
o,tg, OJIO•lmH t~aspoontul each of sail RDd
'i~~1tw~:·
su~r. ono pint of mtlk. and ono n.nd onettmtN"r 1~. with prl,lltse of Uttus.lon to Oc-to
ht1.lt pints t>r nour with which two tcRBJMlOn- bcr 7.

fnls of b11kt11gJ)(twdor hnvc been slftocl,
and bako on lOJ)or range tn greased muffin
rlna on n hot, grc:ised g-rlddle.

Chart and

SEASON
1905.
UOME!iE£K£ll8'
TICKF.'1'8 to point• In tb"
Wt'•I, SOutbwest &nd 8ou1beuL
Oo nle an1
aoll third Tue.de,-, or eoch•moutb.
ON&WAY COLONIST TJCH:li!TS to Ptlrt,
~nod, F8:.~'it~ T'&s::•01:r:.~o~:Je!tbi:'
~:!.~:I~
W111blaart,OD,Orea:oo, Cautorula and Orltlab Co
lurnbla; lltltna.
Dulle, Aoaronda,
Pocatello.
Oa;dto, Slit L:1J1:cClt7 and Olher pol111s. Oo
ult dall7 trom. Septt'll'l~t lei 10 October 81.
• ASRUR\'. PARK. S. J.
NATlONAJ, EDUCATIONAi., ASSOCIATION.
'l'lckct• wlll be aolJ June 20, 00, Jul1 l aod 2.
Heturo lllult July 10. ,,.Ith prh'lle.::e ot u•

L~NE=

This book. ctlllcd by J. J. Limerick, II
one ~r the nu-st t111lquoever publlshed. It
con:nh:s So.!rt.Uons by prominent
writert5.
:rnd orh::inal dl3grama accompany most ot
the ,.:muons. The r1ortrall8 or th<>nuthors
arc- u most lntc:-C!ilhH; tenture. This l!l a
J:tr1,::r-N>Ok, 'ix9. nnd contains 150 pages.
rifly-slx sermons by thirty-one
different
1·011trlhutors, nntl thtr1y-fivo dlagra:na &od
1:hotngraphti.

Price, postpaid

P. L Rowe. Publl1h<r, I l Claclan1tl, ...

TESTAMENTS.

To

CUBA
FLORIDA
AMO

1'EW ORLEANS
VIA

$1.50

LarJ:G IYJ)e, cloth blndlog

.•..•..•

Wllh Psa.Jms ................•..
Per 100. oot prcpnld ..............

$6 00

Dlblcs, stHT cloth ..................
Prr dozen. not 1mwnld ..........
Large print. seJr•pronoundng,

:?2cents
,,, .$2 00
red

Queen
&Crescent
Route

Onlr one docs n d:\Y, ond a cure begins
with tho flrsl cloH-,, No matter how Ion,;
or hOw mueh you ha\'<' &uffere,l you aro
certaill or a curo with one- ~mnll dot.0 n.
\Vi111crTourist Tickets on sale via
day of Drnkc's PAimetto \Vine. nncl to conboth direct" aud variable route.~ '.,'rite
,·lnce vou of tblK rnet Tho Drake Co., DrAko
Did~.: Clllcnt:o. 111.:will send n test bottle
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
or Drake'R Pa1mcuo \Vine tree nn'd vro• 1
pn.ld"to ('\'('f)'
rMdcr ot this paper ,,·ho cle· i w .. \. (;AllJH:·r1',
w.o. BINt:AH80~.
f.lrei-1to mnl,,1 n thorough test of this splcn,:('ncml J.lunnGer,
<:em.•n,I l"l.1"--..•11i,::"rA3ent.
did tonlC', Palm"ll0 re.reedy. A postal card
Ol:SCl:S:S..\."fl, o.
or letter wm l>t> your only exl)fn.sc.

<15ccd.ta

55 cents

Snrnll, nexlblo cloth. for school use 8 cents

ed.;es, roon btnrllug ..........
With P•nlms .....................

90 cents
H 00

S<-lr-11rononudng: Pocket. Testament,
scnl leather, n!IL edscs .....•..
40 cent.s
Self-pronouncing
Olbl<- Dtctlonary,

St'nl le:1.the,r .... ._......

, ......

40 cent.I

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

CHRISTIAN

12

EJELD REPORTS.
Leeds, Mo., JUDO 20.-Bro. A. M. Wood
All~ J ve tn meet.log hero at one of my
mlr,.elon iioint.B. Wlll continue a !cw days.
-1 :: ,
•
J. c. O10,·cr.

LEADER

up tbotr stand with the ocoolo or God at.
this pln.cc, ono or them from the Unltt'!-1

BreU1ren Church nn,1 one thnt. hn.d wan•
dered :&WkY from the Cold. returned home

a,t3,lo. Bro. Eason has a kln•I word ror
ali, rich or poor, great or sm:\ll: and his
kind ond rrlcndly
dlsooslllon
has mode
him mnny !rlentls nt this pince. rr all Lhe
vrencbcn out In the field would manlrcst
Hartford. Mich,, June 2<1.-0ur church u1
"mall but doing
fine.
Nine co11£eBKcd this kind or ~plrll, there would be more
good don€' by Hhnwlng tho worlcl that you
Christ fln,t wcro lJnptlzcd In a scrlCd of
arp Interested In their talvi:1tlon.
Bro.
mootln1,;11.
~1. U. P~
, EA.GOUhad two of hls daughlerK wllh him
Paris, Ill.. J~-One
nddltlon l\t
on this \'ISIL, Slii.{crs Annlr nnd Ora.. \Vo
~urd>' did enjoy their \'h!lt. Dro. Ea~on
Johnstown yHtcrday. Also ono young mon
-,,·u. baptb.ed at Fontanel. Ind .• at my lnv-t •A·ill ,·lsh u,; at ~It- N'c.bo ngaln the second
St111tlay In July, U nothing JlfC\'Cnts.
--moe.t.tnc at t.bp.t place.
1
.
Theo. Dc1ons;.
J. J. VnuhouUn.
1

.. HunUagton, ,~mo

21.-Wo hnvo

euccecdM• ln or,;r.nlxlnl: a Now Testament
Coo~CW-,tlon hero In central City. I om
now fl!• a meeting Just across the river
from Central City, In Ohio.
T. H. Klrkmnn.

\\talker. \\T. V:\..~--W<"
had n. ~·ood
mectlug at ~ntcr
Point last Lord'K 1ln)'.
E,•crythlni; sN•mis to look rnvornhlc- fur n
full triumph o( 1Lfree SOSJ)Cl1\.Lllial 1,01111..
We wlll \'l~ll ll.ollert!i nf'Xl Lord'2:1 tiny.
Wtll be a.t Orontc-!J lbe flr1'lt Lord's dny In

.Tuly.

J.

)l.

Cochrnn.

Cool City, Jnd~21.--0ne
bapl11.c1l
nml one reclalmctl during a rc('(:nl pro•
tractetl
meeting nt Lily Onie. In Perry
County.
Bro. Homrr Hinton :uu;t~tc1I In
1he meollnt!:.
We nh«> prcnched n few
Umffl nt Bell Clrn1wl. a few tlmr.i:1 111 "~rove. nnd h('lrl nv•<'tln~~ 111home!! of Liu.,
.,ick. A changl' or 80111")
Internal condllloni:J
would, no doubt. cnui,e a large lngalberlng
at LIiy Dale. Oro. H. C. Shoulde~ Ii, to
hold a meeting nt Ocll C:hat>el soon. Two
ba~.U,i;~d;hez:e Stuurdny

n~~1\~. F. Da,·IK.
11

Porkcnbur1:,
\\r. Va.. .lunf' 19, I ngoM
Cbapel.-Lord
wllllnft', Bros . .I. 11. Pennell
and Will Harkln11. or Ohio. wlll be~tn a
meellng tor 11;, July 7, to ln~t over two
Lord'a dn.yi;, Urethr<'n rrom sl~tcr con1:ropllons
will bn wekoml"d.
No on~ nN.-.1
fear for want of I\ pince to &top. w,. ftr~
rew tn nnmber. And the N;!CtR nre ~lr\)nf.:
agalnsl us. Th111'1M Bro. C. D. Moore•~,
r111amecoAgresntlon, nnrl he 18 ne goo,1 r,roc•
tlcal t~cher
ns Onfl would wnnt, Lm~ w,o
th0ught I[ we got n "new mnn" some on,1
might drop In rm1I henr lhe Mme ohl story
HrO. '_!Dora" tell~.
Berkley 'I'rncy.
Co\;lngton, tm\~19.-Slncc
last rr-•
Port I spoke elcht nl,:hts at Hcroian, 0. T.,
and baf\tlt.ed one.. I then returned to Mnn•
chtf4-t.er, 0. T., and rc-sumed my house to-·
houso )VOrk and h:tpl\zed 1dx mar<'. Thero
were, tWMfy.fl\'e
n1ldcd to the Rogccl11\o
cOngroga.tfoD durlnJ,: my sl~Y here. Tonrs
of Joy flowed from many eyes when wan•
derera returned to the roJd and sl.ronJ;: men
coofeSl!ed- the name or the hlt'ssetl 9),•tor.
I nm homo itgnln nftcr nn nbscnce o( slxts·
Ovo days,. l spoko nt. an open-air meet.Ing:
yest.croay a.rte.moon. nnd 10 the home con•
grega.Uon· at nlghL
Frank Ellmor"'.
,Cllrf/', Ark ... lune 1:l-At
my la~t iw~
Jlolnt\)Q,nt on Urn 1hlr1l Lorri'~ clay In ,'11110,
at Un~n Cho.1>el. two moro noble tmul◄
cam~{c,"'•ard
nn,1 mn1lc the ~-ocxl ronff''l!lon (.., husband nml hts wife).
They wlll
~,.'?J,Jl\1,7.edthe third l...ord',; rlay _In July.
:Llt9t.'rl>t<J
wiJlh!S· This mRl(C'!( n!llf' h:ql•
.tiJf-#st{~,t..tblH l)O~Ul by th~ wriler ~ltlC(.' IMt
Ull.&IW•
.expect to orga_nlz.~ n t..-ongrc~n.tlon, l\kth.ls pince ¥<>mellme this foll. \\"3
ar,e C<J.,t~mplathHi: n trip to Texns In Au:
~!_!StO•\~eptembcr for a four or five 11.'t'f'lcs
meeting. Theu will. on m)' rNurn home,
u,.y•and~hotd a.protracted m~tln,;; at Union
C)lape,I ..aprt orsanb.4" a congre~tlc;n
A.l
the ,.cit ,e of the mf'e'tlng.
•
..
Wm. l\t. Wcnthc>rrnnn.
1

Fglabilhc, Arl,., Juue li.-t
nm at this
When I clo~e here 1
wlll'~
home to nttend court In my connl)',
and a.1ler court I wllt &'O Into t,hc lleld
agaln . .:.l-'ray for mr- that lh<' Lord will
bless •ny ~nbors. Up to 11res<!nt dnlc I
have bnd good m<'ellngs.
We ha•l somo
11ft11! frou-blc.- ne:ir Sorlom. Th,. BapthHN
Sot:,(be boy!" to "'reek lhe 5::choolbouiw
~he,-eff the SP.rvlc~ wore l•olnl'.: held. :1t141
tto'i'n .,what ·I l<'nrnecl, the ncxi court will
handle them fM It. ThP Bnotlst :prcnch•
Pri Were heard tn All}' that the. only wriy
to get' rid or these people whom they r-all
C-ampbf:lllte,t l\'8R to "rock" them out, hut
I ·think by the tltllc they &;-CLthrom::h wllh
St they wlll stop rocking houses. No won•
der the· c;oo(f"people call the place Sodom.
•
Elder r.. w. W3.lkcr.

1•Jace In 3. ml"Clln~.

Bonn Run. "'· ~c
18.-Bro. 0. W.
l:~ngon, or. Persley, \V. Vn .. urcacho1l ror
\ui Saturday night bcrore the !'l<!CondLord'&
day In June, and nl60 Sunday morning nnd
e,·enl.og. At th" morninl? '!er-vice two
uoblo young women Cll.Dleforward aod took

AND

THE

WAY.

reJolch1g In tho community.
A large conf.H•~n.Uon stood on tho bnnk to wltnci:Jlftho
S<Jlcmn seen.-?,and the entire congregation,
young nnd old met him ae I led him by
cut of the water and g&\'O him their ho.nd
amid STNtt rejoicing with thC Christ.Inn
J>eOt>IO.Jn nddltlnn to thltJ n young lady
who had wandcr<."d awny came torwn.rfl
0.0,1 conrcsscd her •vron;;, and asked tho
churcJ, to forgh'c her. which. of courM.
IIH•Y rf'ndlly did with roJolclng. To the
Lord ho nll the praise. I ngrced lo reforn

1here on Saturdny before tho fourth SundA.'-' In July. and hold their nnnua! meotlnS.
Edward E. Hnlo.

J~

two great-grandchlldren.

H, 1905.
Sho

Uvcs

In

Ohio, five mile« from: lho o\d homeetC<id,
with a daughter, Mrs. J. D. Carpenter, ol

Spencer's StaUon. She Visited me Jut fall,
:ttnd wbllo sh, wu here we ro:u!e somo tco
cre:im, or which 1be was fond. and, counl1n~ her, there wcro 11,·e generations ate nt
t'lV' place th:t.t ntght-somclhlng
remnrk•
nble.
i go, the Lord vdllln;, saturday, tho l'lt.b,
to Bert. \\·. Vo., to stay Over Lord'1 day.
It I!~ n. new plnco for me. Hope ,1 mny bo

1111lnstrnnient In the hands or tho MM•
ter to do great good ln sending forth the
word or truth.
C. \V. Eagan.

\Vhltcshle:. Te:nn.. Juno 2L 1905.
WEST KENTUCKY NOTES.
As r lefl Bridgeport for tllC above plnco
Iowa a, a Miu1on Fitld. ~
to ho with Dro. C. H. Dorrl,r ln a mcctlnl!;:.
Gnynndollc,
~ Juno 23.-0ur
an,l to ndverUse lhc school, I met Bro J.
UoX\·llle.. Ky .. June 11.
J'IC'PtlltJ;con:.lnuc5' With lntcrc~l. We h:\VC n. Johnson, who ga \'e me tho following In~
Most nr our churches herP. aro doing
~atbert•d togclhcr
twent)'•lhrcc
cxcell<'-nl
formation:
fine work. Our mlulon
ootnts, whero •
,.r~t1J4 who nrc wllllng to work nnd wor• •
"I cloS<"dmy meeting nt Orme, Tenn., on
111
churclrns hnYe boon startod during the
:,;hip ntt 1hrcctocl hy the Lord In the tench·
,vedncsclny after the third Lord's do.y In
lost 1hr~ yean. arc In ftno condlUon.
in~ tJf his a1>0slles. Whlle
w\1
have
Jonunry with nlne nddltlons. including n.
With the exception oC BOmc ot tho el•
changed the IOC3tlon of the tent the meet·
mb1slonn.ry Baptist preachC'r. From there I
den who speak publicly, I am pracUcatly
11,c 1, ,.ult the M-mc.-, ~nd wm, the Lord
went. v, PleaYnt Gron'!, On., and then to
alone at -present. with ten or l.\\•clve
t\·1ll111t='. contlnul'
for som<" tlnrn to come,
Whitt.well, Tenn., "'hero T had one addtpreochtng polnta. We noed, very much, n.
ttn•I Wt" hOI)<', llernrc closlN: n.L thl~ r,olnl,
tl<1n. r wtll spend the next ten weeks ln. loyal, consecratod man to locato bore. The
:n ha nh1c to ~nther toi;ethor mony more
tent meotln~.
ns !ollowR: La Fayette,
churches will liberally
followshlp
any
who wlll he ~ntlf1ned with the Lord's or,
T.-lon Factory, Pleruw.nt Grove and Guild,
~·ort.by preacher wb? bas the causo at
dN·. f hopt.\ that the chmchcs nn:I Ulrcl•
Georgto."
heart. rr any brother who reads this
1,leRc,•crywherc will open their t>carts and
Rr<'I. Dorris haA had thrco added In hts
would like to locate in such a field. wrfto
r,,1r!'iC8nnd send nn offering ror tho Ohlo
mi:?ctlni:;, which hegan Saturday night.
\V. J. St,onr. or Honshow, Ky. For t\fl.y
l:l\'er
MIMslon l<' Bro. JamCK I,. Clflrk,
Our RChool at Alntu.mgn closed Mav 19 or &e'\'enty.fh•c miles In O\'ery dlrccllon
TrcMurer. Atht.lln. 0. Ab:o wntl Bro. J.
with the best record of work done slnco
"thero Is not a loyal vron.cher or loyal
w. Oush n. llbcrnl t'Ontrllmllon to oitl him
thf' l)('~nnlng or the ftrst year. Ntnet>·•slx
church that I know p!: M you Aen we
i:l his work 01 Duekhannon.
W. Vu. J
puplls were enrolled
and nine recclvod
hn,·o n ftne center-base from wb1ch to
would he ~ln.d lo fl<'e n strt'lnt,!' con;rr<-gotlon
~rn,luritlng dlp1omM trom Lho htgh-school
work n.nd spread. ,
•~t.abll~hcd nt nnckhrrnnon
nrclhrcn. you
dC'Jll\rtmont. Our worlc ot this last ycor
TUil" TO 10\V'A..
wlll l)t"VOr rc,grcL l\ll)' hclJ) )'OU hR\'e ~h·en
lirrn eounteractcd the evil reports or tho
lo Lhi"'se t.wo ,nll'i!lono:. ltcmcmbcr,
the
Oro. Claude F. WlttY and t hel<l n. misprc\•lom.1 years, nnd we nro bc;;lnnln&
to
work ,~ th,. Lord's, and you ha,·e the
t.Ion mretlng et Hartwick. la .. ~hlch r~
rf!Clllvo Inquiries
concerning
our work
;.::loriou11prh·lles;~ or h:i,·lm: ff'llowshlp In
tzulted In tho establishment ot n. church
(Mm
abroad.
!his worl:.
A. A. Bonner.
with 21 member&. splendl(l ciders. church
Dro. Doo Carlos Janes nnd bis better
1,iopcrty secured nnd deeded to church ot
halt' pni:.sod through Brld~port
quite roClyclr. W. Vn .•~.-Sln<::c
my last
Christ with restrictive clnuse. This m<'et:
<'<'nl1y, en route to Plke,•llle, 'Tenn., wht're
wrltlni;:: r commcnce,1 at Mt. 011\'C May 1~,
lo,; continued bcti\•ccu three and four
hP wnnt& to hold a mcclln,:: and do some
1!•05, end closed n \'cry ;ood mooting Lherc.
weeks,, and wns a grand success, Wo did
other work.
A. B. Blazer.
with one nd1lltlnn, rcclalmcfl, n.nd went.
the preaching ln n hall over a bnrdwn.ro
from nic-re lo ltomlock nncl Couml tho con.•
!(toro. The sects opposed us stronJ:IY.
BRITISH
GUIANA.
~rcgo.tfon nll In ,;nod worldnr,: order, with
''h:ivlnt;;: something''
neorly c\•ery night:
a fine Olble cln.si., hmfy as hffff, searching
Somo or you brethren mo.y wonde:r what
hut we held our crowds, and caused much
the ~rlptur~.
I went from thence to Mt.
has b<'eamo or me. Well. t nm still down
Dible readl~g.
).lor-rl!I, wh~rt: I round the brethren and
her~. In Ceorg-('town. B. G., proclaiming thn
TJ1e plnn of work Bro. "'U ts BPI. forth
sitdcn1 nll In great Rplrils' nnd work In; orglad tiding of the Gospel or Christ.
I nm
Ir. the Helper eome !cw months ngo re•
('ler, n3 nt Hemlock.
Hnd ono addition
worl<1ng n1y mny unto pcrroctlon unto God
~uHod tn thta, tho nrR-t meeting or tbo ulnn.
there, nn<l lho rnnse or. Chrlfit much
h~• Jr-su!4 Christ. our T..ord. Dut alfo\V m~
Thr pion Is nbout lllls: •In the Slnld nr
slrcn1,1hcnccl. Thence I w""t t.o Fnlrvlcw
to ttny. I must C'Rl and WC'nr ns wen a.a you
lnwn, ns In most every Slit.le, there nro
Conf;T('s:ntlc.n. Clyde P. O., W. Vo.., llntl
c!n. l!u•rc.rorc I teach French and phomnny iteattcred Jlsclples.
,vhe.rc lWb or
found t.hP brethren and sisters a11 lined
1-.0,J.:r:t.tihy to mak<' a lh•lng, and I preach
moro of thcso 1f!olnted members cnn fl0&ur, ror duty nnd In i:;ood s1>1rll<4. Hnd flvc
the G09(l('I on Sundnys on1J other occMfons,
¥1bly hn\·e wor~htp on tho Lorcl's da.)' they
nrt<lltlons-thrcc
hy cou(csslon nnd bat)·
frPO or Clll\~e.
The Lord hl\!I hlPSre,I mo
do, Juit as regulo.rly organized churches
tlsm a.nd two reclnl:nerl.
AL ihltt wrl1..lnG and lncrcasetl. My oray,.r Is that ht' MM'
ti='. The "-fellowgh1t>" i>art or their worI commence n mcctln;: at n new place.
hi~
you all thnt M!'rvc- him. end tncrc:um
Fhlp Is sent to Dro. ,v1uy, "•ho acts as
Cherry Gro,;<-, Chlhls P. 0., W. Va. Under
you nbundantly f:,r Jesus' 1mlce.
Lrel\~nrer. "then encu:;h hns been sont in
the wnt<'hfnl cnre of H('mlock nncl Mt.
J. B. Lerout.
to support a mecUni::; n closlltute plnco Is
i\·lorrli:1, where 1.h" ::,"Ospelhns 110\·cr bcc-n
scleetod. an evnngcllst !1-ecured, and tho
h<'nrd in ltR nnclont ij\mpllclty, nnd nt tho
•• Purslr-y, W. Vn., Ju.no 14.-Stnce my 1R-,t meeting held. This, the first meeting. auch
closo of our meeting there, J will reporl
rr1t0rt r prencbed by requ~
ot the brctha i::;lorlous. success, ought to encour~e
If :inythlnc: notcwMthy ~cunc.
Pral· for
rrn nt home, on the first Sunday In June:
lhoso who had rcnowshlp tn tt to conllnuo
our A11ccess In I he.- good work. bret.hren
also Sunday nl,::ht. to largo nnd attentive
10 mnke more llbernl ottcrlng.s, and others
antl slstl!r~.
·wm. N. t'\ocd'J.
audlcnC<'s, on S~turday night before tho
to enlist In the work.
Eternity only will
Dnl1.cll P. O.. Ohio.
!'tf:-Condl..ord'a do.y, preached nt Ml Ncho.
n~\'C'nlthe grc:1t s:;ood you \\'Ill do. 1 hn.vo
PleMtt.nt County, also Sundny and Sunda.y
ne,·er seen Lbc to.ces of but ,•cry rew ..-ho
SulH\•an, Ind .. Jum• 21.-\Vhilo
It hns
nii;::hl. Two added: proochcd: nt ,vnlnut
supl)Orte-d mo In thts meeting, antl mny
b{cn M»IUC llm(' Shlf'(' WC h:t\'O a1mearc,I
lUII or Now Bethel. two mtlcs south, n.t a nc\'er, In thls life, but hope to tn tho
in th~ 1.,-W. wr lrnva not. been idlo. I
o'clock Sunday n.ttcrnoon, to n. ~od nucllwnrld lo come.
lu"e to hcnr from the brcthrt'n, whllt they
<'ncc. 1'hfs ll:i the home or Ilro. Davis. who
Wh>• shouldn't ench Stato take 111,'!rnch
arc doln.i;. an•l gN the dlfTcrcnt Ideas on
is no,\• engaged In a mectln:,: at Wnto"·
a worl.-: as this? There could be doions ol
et-rtaln Sc:rif,ture!'. It broadens nny mind
F'ork. rhls co,mty, :1.bout three miles Crom
rneetln~ held, rburcbcs ~ta.bllshed, n.nd
to set the tiUTeT"nt positions t3.k~n by
this plnt"e. Bro. Davis hM r,rcached for
dl8Clpll"S induced to wonhlp and su1>r,ort
the JX'Olllo In r(',:nr11 to C<'rlnln subjects.
tl1('
hrt,thren nt New Dtt.he1 for se:,·cml
~uch n. work, "'heren.'i nenrly all of t.hlR
It hcl1t~ 10 11re1mrnone to meet the 011poscr '.\'Part-1.
nnd is 10\'Cclby them. This Is whrre
worl< 1Q lr,ft unclon<'. Thn editors of our
to tho truth. 1llr-:-1~cdIs the mnu that wntkoM llro, .Tohn Henderson Is burled.
\Vn.~ rh11rch pap<"rs ou~ht lo ln\'estlgo.to this
cth not in t.h<! co1msc-l or tho ungodly nor
iaborln.F: ror tbe coni;:Te~tlon there, m"Nwork. !l.n(. it the)~ flnd lt to be' acoordlnt:
htnmtcth In tht- wny o( slnnenJ. nor sllloth
ini;: thf'n nt \Vo.lnut Hlll Schoolhou~. nnd
to Scrlpture (nml surely tt Is), they ought
iu 1110Rral or the MCorntu\. (Ps.1.. I. 1).
Wl\..'I nt old Bro. Myer's bomr. nnd hrul just
10 put It before their thousnnds of rend•
Brc.thrl'n, let 11K ~o careful not to stn.nd
wnllt<'tl out to tho ba.rn. nnd they thought
fir.Ii, mnny or whom arc ent oft from nll
In tho wny or Nlnners. 'fhrrc nre sl",·crnl
~tnyecl lon~cr thnn he ou~ht. When they
rhnrch prh'l.legc!, nnd would gfadly gtvo
\,·a,·s WI"" mkht ,;rnml in the way of sln~rent to see ntter him thC'Y round he wa.s
ll~rally
to hnvc tho CMpcl preached.
nc.:S. \\'c Cf\n in.ind in the way h>' not
cicatl. He was burled tn the new srnve•
What paper wlJI be firat to take It up?
m3.lllr("Stlrig 1he F.Jllrlt of Christ wh<'n w~
,·:anl wh<-re lhc ne"• church hutldlns; nnw
Oro. Witty dcscr,;cs tho cncoura.gemont or
write nn nrtlrl<- for 1he J'31)('Ml. It seems
t;U\ntHt. He t.Ued tn August. 1885. I vlflllt•
thn hrntherllood, for hut ,•cry few l<now
tr> mo I ~en i:.omo Articles in somo or our
ert hle ;rrn\'e while I w::i...,there . .,.Hls grave
tho worl" he lB doing. Ho 1s n puro, t"nn.
rell,::lonK journnlH lhnt do not hnYo much
Is kept In n nice. rcspec-tn.ble conditon. wtth . ~M'rntcd. loynl )'Onng man, who doc,m't
splr\t or Cb;ist In them. 1t'o-nln. t sn)', be
t·c-a.t monument and the epitaph, the lnnkr.ow "'hat "r&ll"
mea.ns. Iowa wlll be
care[ul.
~1aic or the A[)Ostlc Ptml Just before lhc
lorJ:!.'ah•taken Cor Christ before many yeat"S
One lmme~I
lrtkl Lord's day :i.t ).tnrco.
ttm<! or his depn.rtur<>: "I hnvc fouGht n
If nro. \Vitt)• 11\'es.HI" paf)Cr. even though
Ind.
A bright young lady, who. by her
~oocl fl,1::-ht: I hnve. flnl~hcd my courFc; l
in ttR Infancy, IM clcttn nn<l -loyal. nn:I Is
:.\cllou. 8ald sho would follow Uw wny or
l1a,·e kept th'? fn.lt.h. Hcnrdnrth
there Is
J!rllnlnt: :i wide clrculaUon.
Now. breththe lArd.
The church at )lnrco is not
laid UI' for mo n. crown ot rl~hleousn~
nn, 1r the pion or mlsslon "·ork ~c1eln
,·cry mnny In numbers, but rich In fnlth.
u·bl<h \he Lord, Ille rli;hlrot18 Jud;:e. ~h•ll
~11·rnIs nccordln~ to truth. wbi• nol ndopt
Ellns Dn~wcr.
,;!vc roe :\.t tb3t drty, and not to me only,
11. nn,1 p11!.hIt: if It ls not, "tfll !;Omo ono
point 011t. its un@crlpturalness and BUA"'~OSt
1:ut 11n1o n.11t.ho.m also 1.hn.t.love bis ar•
Sprln,;dEllC, Arie., ,Jun() 20.-t fill'ld my Rllpcnrln,::" (2 Tim. h·. 7, S). Forty~thfoe
nu lmnro\'cment?
Wrllo
to Bro. \Vilt.)'
pointment at thl' white meeting house In.st
ycors th!" coming winter T obeyed the Co3~
nbout this work.
Hnrvcy S. Nelson
Saturday night. Sundny and Sundny night.
Dox,•llle, Ky.
ocl undl'r his prcar.hl.ng. a.nd was bapUzcfl
\Ve hod n J;OOtl con:;regatlon nt each se.rby him In Beaver Creek. nenr where father
\'iCf' and good ntt<1ntlon. On SundRy CapJh·('(I nL tho time, our church home, PalesACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
tain Drackcn LouliJ came forward l\nd contine. 0. Father'& house wns then the homo
Ouln.,,•ayo South Arrtcn, May 5, 1~05.f<'sse~I hi~ faith In lhe Savior, 3.Dd nt lj
or t.hc prcnchere. Bro. Hcnrte:rson perhnps
Jnst ..ttei,·Cd money, with thanks.
Will
o'dock Snndny C\'enlng 1 led htrn down
:t!-tcd ns many, tf not more. converts to the
,-:'1tc ,·on. Cbrtstlan lo,·c lo all.
h:!tO the be:mttful stream or White River
one hody In hlf' d_ay than any other. FaUler
.Toho SherrllT.
:ind b11rl~d him by baptism Into n new life
hns b(-('n sleeping tn Christ 11lncc July lG,
l>ro. Lewis wns I\ t::aptaln In one of tho
l8i5. :\folbcr le: still Uvlng--87 years old.
Shormnn. Tex., Juno 20.-Yo~
of the
Arknn~tt rcglmenls, t'ln the Union sldo In
St Ill nctlve for n woman or her ag-e. both
1Gth Inst., with drn.tt !or $2.50, duly ~
the Amrrlcnn ,var. He is nearly SG yenrs
i11 bod)' nnd mint!: raised thirteen chil·
tth·ed
and 3mot1nt bas been placed to
old. nnd his hntr ns white :us cotton-by
<irtn: lweh•e still IMni,. Ono sister died.
cN>dlL
•or South African )ltsalon.
•
far Lhc oldest man I ha\"e e,•<-r b:.ptlud.
Moth<!r ha$ nearly eighty m.nt1chi.ldren.
J. P. Lovlni:. Sr .. Treasurer.
The conve~lon or Dro. Louls caused great
about alxty grent•grandcbUdrcn, and·onc or
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,,,,._MadJ90n* Va.. Juno 19.-Yours

LEADER

AND

.Tl-IE

WAY.

ot tho

sel!-sul)porUng field; one that will make
great mistake they make, Indeed. This
u~ all reJotco in iho day or Ju,dgment to
cnly wo ask: Please do not wFlte a long
letter nor pr~
to us. Simply write a
see the great number o! souls that wlll,
lmslnoes
and encourasemcnt o! our faith
and can, be envcd by Just a little eel!-dennd work. I a.gain thank you very touch
Bure.,;\., Ky. I may rctu:-n to the mission
l!ial !rom ca.eh child of God. Then \\'bother
for U10 interest you bnve for thls work
J3ome dny.
Strother M. Coolc.
"·e wake or sleep let us be tho Lord's
and sending offerings to bolp payrnentot
cbUclren, always ready ror every good work
tlle luncl dobL lndee<J, G()d. IS our truo
Paola, Kan .. June 20.-Yours of Juno 14
Friend. !or It shows as follows:
that
wtU
save
poor
lost
and
ruined
mancame Mfely to hnod with draft for ua. I
'l'ho foUowing Is our f}nanclal report for
kind, whom Jesus died to i,.ive, n.s well as
don"t know how to thank you and tho
March n.nd Ar,ru,. 1905:
•
b\'Othren enough for your generous dona,. you, my dear brother or sister. rt you
RoootvcdUon. I bave prayed so earnestly tbnt God
ln
trcrurnry
.........................
$ 13.80
are In ChrJst yourself, are Y0\1 satisfied
would put it Jn tbo hearts of his disciples.
Christian Loo.der-\Vay, Oct., Dee....
50.26
thnt Is an the Lord wants or yon to Just
Dear hrotber, I nm n poor, afflicted old
F.
L.
Rowe,
"Trm;,teo
fund".,......
20.00
&!lnply save yourself, and then cense your
1
1
8
Mrs. E. D. Eubank, Neb .. ,.........
1.00
~;1~~ai°.arn ~/r~~ ~:c
~1f!~t0Je
t.frort to savo any one elsi.e? I! so, t ror one MIS8 'l'horcsa Follx, 0.......
... ....
5.00
Hfo's Journey.
S. Mosler.
would destro !or you to bring rorwafd
Bathurst Street Church, Toronto....
30.00
'PlloL.Polnt
Church.
Texas..........
5.00
y(lur text or texts of Scripture to l)r0Y.?
Duncan. W. ·Va .. Juno lG.-In addition
Los Angeles Church, Cal............
10.00,
tbis !act; yet i.t we were to iay llHH the
to what I have reportOO, I hiwe received $1
Pl uni Slreet Church, Detroit ........
llG.07
JJeople
or God arc dally neglcctins th~
from Asa Leathermo.n, SantaAno., Cn.1.;also
.\II•• Lily McCreary, Ala............
2.00
ministers or his \\'ord, I ask, would we be
from the heloved brethren B.t Middlebourne,
A Sister, Pilot Point, Tex.. .. .. .. . . 10.00
Tyler County,
Vn., $6, Tb.ose brethren
10.00
1nistakeu tu this matter? So, beloved, U Hannegan Church, Ind................
nro old acqualnlo.ncos of mine, noel I hM•c
~Irs. McIntyre, Can................
6.00
Is our duty to sllr up your pure rnln~s In
1ircach~d for them part of my time !or
D. S. Black, Can..........
.. .. . . .. . . 2.00
this matter thnl Is in your band~. and le:
elcht years. Thank you tor your klrtd•
John Robertson, Can...............
6.00
us ench see how much we can llo this year,
ncss and tender love and deep feeling !or
Ji. M .. E\'3.DS, Can ............
,.. ...
2.00
those children.
I wish to tbank you nil.
T'intcrn Church, Can ... ;............
8.00
as il rolls on regn.rdless of whnt rou or I
o.nd 1f any have not been reported, please
I.... 0. Frost, l{y.......
. ... ... .. ... .
2.00
may be doing either tor the SJ.tl\·atlon of
cnll my attention to ft. I bcHevc I dhl
C
H. Claus, Cnn....................
6.00
fiouls or for our own bodily comrort. How
make a mistake and report the church tH
Miss Fnnnte H. Purvls, 111,.........
10.00
Pnra.gould, Ark., $6, whc::i It should hn\'c
much do I tleny myself o! the J>leClSurcsof
Covln~-ton Church; Ind ... :..........
11.00
!Jeon $6. Now, dear brolllere nnd sisters,
this world U,nt the~poor mny liavc.- the
P. H. Hnrlnn, by Gospel Advocate..
20.00
w..- lrn\'e rece1,•od n.lmn<lancc. Wo ask no
Mrs. Cynthia Rippstein, •rex. .. . . . . .
1.00
Gospel J>renchcd to• them~
\'.es, I know
more. My prayers have been abundantly
A Brother, Quincy, Mlch.' .. ,.1.•~.i!!'/.1.{, '10.00
that·
we
who
preach
the
Gos1)(•I
eventually
ttnswercd, more thnn Is really necessary n.t
Mrs. J. M. Denton, Ky .......••.•
:..
6.w
s.:hnll Jive, I! we !ai0t not t,y 1hc • wny.
tho present _time, but we will gtve It to
IJ. W. McIntyre, 0..................
10.00
them R...1they need It. I sincerely thank
YC'S, I have h1Hl J>C<>J}l<'
who claimed to
E, Payne, Ind .................
, . . . . 10.00
Bro. F. P. Fanner tor bis excellent foucr
,....
6.00
Le.• the chlltlrcn or tbc klngdon1 t(l ~n>• F.. n. Dart. N. Y..............
110wrole, and the rccommendntion he :.;nv<>
\V. D. Leaser, Pa .............
,....
1.00
tu me that we, who 1>rench th<: Gm;pel
me, as we have preached together twenty•
Hattie Anitergon, Pa ...........
,....
2.00
~hould
strive
to
work
and
nmkc
our
llvt1ve year~, and there ts no better man than
.r. W. 'J'nrgmell, )Heh..............
1.00
Ilro. F .• and none more loyal
D. M, J cc.
ins-, aud go nnd preach on the l..11nl's day
A Sister. Hutsonville, Ill. ...... ,....
1.00
nnd then go bacl, to our secular lnbvr on • f'. Criner, Mo......................
10.00
W.
8.
Houston.
Mc................
10.00
M0nda)' morn. But we are or lhosC' thn.t
• SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA NOTES.
\\'. A. \Vlnlnnd, ,v. Va..............
6.00
believe ln Christ through his "wort1·• :.s it
Our work here lr.. this part or God's mornl
:.-Olrs.Irene Vnnce, Tenn............
.60
Is written or him, therefore WC!1nusl :-llidy
B~njllmln Rohrer, O.. ,.............
1.00
vineyard, for the Jnst month has been one
th<" word that we may be alJle LO teach
:\1r.
t\11d
Mrs
..
L
S.
Newman,
Tex....
6.00
ot great comfort a.a wen ns joy to ua, \\~e
lll:., word.
.T. 'I'. Snydor, Ill....................
o.00
l1nvo bad no Urnc to waste what<!vcr, u::1
5.00
We have preacl1ccl already this monlh u1, :!ohn i\·1cOreasor .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
we bo.vo never been seeking to Uo our
Dr.
Romlngton,
Tokyo
....
,.........
12.50
tc the present nbout twenty lllll<'fl an.J
Vinewood Church, Detroit..........
26.50
:Master's wm, for it wo work not while IL
added to the one fntth eleven sonl~ Anil on
.Jordnn Church, Can................
8.00
h; called t<rday the hour of our dcpurturo
the- eighth we are c.xpccung to L<"gin a
J. F'll>hcr, Ky......................
1.00
wm come and then we wm have Lo close
mt•(•tlng in Carroll Count)' or ,;omc tc•n or
,J. Bonier, l<y..................
,....
.76
<ur eyes to this world, and then W(' will
)11~s
J•:111111n
Graves,
Ky............
.50
1wl:!1ve llnrs.
1.-rom this we will {;'t• lo 01:1
Howell Church,
Tenn .........
,....
10.28
J·ave to give an account of our 8tewarclBethany Church where Bro. C. \V, Ote::
Summit
Church,
Mich..............
7.00
l'.lbip, ~t~d i! we have not been !aitb(.ul, how
has been JnUorlug for somo 1-c,,ornl y~nr~. \\lllli:tmM Church, Ind,..............
6.00
cau we expect to hear him say, Come, thuu
Mere wo nre cx11ecUng n dcli~hlful
time
hicst or my Father, enter Into tbe Joy thnt
for the Mn.stC'r, nnd :-;lncereh• hopo that
'l'otnl ..........................
$503.16
I hnve gone to prepare !or you; so let u:;
J~xpc-ndedt11flrc we may bo nhle to do murh anct last~tl~lonnry
support.................
60.00
Lrethren ever remember that hea\'en wll?
ing good In the nnmc of the One who has
011.
woad and charcoal... . . . . . . . . . . . 10.70
,:-nly lJe for those that prore !n.itbful.
died to save nil who will UellC\'e (lll hl111 1·ra\·et1ni:; ex........................
8.20
On May 7 we began n meeting at tho
througll his word.
Tuxes..............................
3.14
O~JcslJy's Schoolhouse, one o! our mission
So inay we nll do what we cnn ror him
Stamps, printing and pa1>tr ex......
16.28
Mulberry trees, tub, etc............
4.e:
11olnta. We contluued here for fh·e tla>•~ this yenr and thereby win many souli-1:i.Wfil'
Roo[ bnrl< ..................
, ........
,
.-GO
ontl nights, and reccJved into the one body
from the J>ath of or that leads clown to
Hoh1iug soldier's family .... ,.......
3.34
ot Christ five by confession and lmpllsm,
Uenth.
'
n. "'· Folc:)'.
H. H. Mlsslon ex...... .. .. .. . .. .. . . 19.54
Oh, how sweet to sec those who will obey
Senti Ing }·cung man. to school. . . . . . 3.68
WAGNER-~UJIMORI MISSIO~J."loor utat.s... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4.00
(Le Gospel. \Ve would have continued tllh,
REl"ORT
FOR
)1,\JICJ[
ANP
Al'fUL,
1~05.
To
l{oynmn.........................
16.00
SP.rvlce longer, but on account or U1e InBNldlng cloUi.., ..........
,........
1.71
clement weather we hnd to conclude, ll
During tho two months I hnvo bnptil'.cd
Paid on the lnnd debt. ..... ,.......
250.00
Dro. Slllnozu1m. n young mnn. Ho has
being· too rainy for the sen-Ices to contlnuc.
To J."unrumka..............
, ...... ,.
1.60
teen coming to our meeting ror tht' last
Interest vn the debt................
3.72
\Vo went !rom there to our regular npsix months.
And bis brothC'r, 1.00, has
1,otutment at Shtlob, and preachod on the
'l'otnl.
.........................
$405.26
called upon mo ror the Hibl~ Information,
tccond Lord's day, and hnd a fair nmll•
Total In treasury ..........
$97.89.
but has not yet become a Christian.
llro.
fncc, alter which ,.,-e wc:i:t to East Pu====O=tos=b=lg~e FuJlmorl.
Shinozuka now walks seven miles to nttend
laski City, another onO or our mission
the Lord's day rneetlns. He is also a good
WILD FLOWERS.
pcints, and thence to our regular npJ>Olnl-' Blblo student.
\Ve ob~crrnd one funeral
mont, a.t Mt.cbo.nlcoburs.
Vn., Jn·enchtn.s· ~t:n·lce.
D'\.• J). P. M, DOUIU).
It Wll8 lbe tlt:uth vr uur beloved
there over Lord's day, b('lng the thlr:J' Bro. J,"una.sa.lm's wife. She lcfl two chit~
I wnncleretl o~ one pleasant d11.yIn Mar.
'l'he fteld:i- were- IO\'l'IY, nnd tl1t• skies were blue,
Lord's day. Here wo hnd one of the scenc:.-1j dren behlm.l. Tho attendance or the ruAnd nll the world wn.s ,reeri and glad ao.,Jnew,
neral was about sixty. Within two months
And hnpt,y bh'd& sang 11weet1y all tbe wa:r.
that is more than rare nt Just our regular
wo bad much tdckncss among our family
Lo! nt my teet were wlldOowers!
whcmce came
tervlces. On Saturday night three youni:;
llu•yl
•
and brethreu.
I myself was sick. We nre
Wbert- nre Lht1 ltept, their
1e4soo alw111s
Jndfes came !orward nnd took membership
l:.aving very irregular
weather since the
true?spring. I prophecy a. bad fall and han•est.
wilb the disclpICS, and nt the mornh1g sor01
..\i~~h:~r? .~o~ell~v~:~'!~
!~~r~ t:r11 0a:;;•c1a7!''
1 new express my great thanks and respect
\'ico, on Lord's day, n.a we sang the lnWh<'re no mnn rol!l.m!ttbe7 blouom.
Lovely
and honor to our belo\'ed brethren, Ccorge
Oo,\'CrB
,ttn.tlon hymn, thero "'as another young
A. Klingman,
Samuel Brookn and the
llloom o't•r tll<!- world wb<'Nt btrd1 and bettsti\
lttdy came tonvard and confessed Chrlst 1
church in Dotrolt for sending ouL th.e
nlollt
Wnndcr on toot or wing by waters atlll.
1ecommendation letters to our gooct bretht\nd otter we had dismissed the audience
Our Fntber•• ;itore-• are ftmple: fereat bowers
ren througbOut tho United States and Canthere was another young Jady seen wendAnd ictai, ot pearl~ di:c-lnre the matcbleu
ada. Through their etrort and klndnesa
TbrOD('
ing her way towards us. She came telllng
. Ot Ulm who 1eatters Jo7 wbere'er be wlU.
I ha,·e rceoived a big offering for tho land
1i2 6h<, too wanted to become a ChrlsUan,
dcbl :Moreover, I must thank my God that
1 have-.mado more friends and acqualntP.nd wo then called the audience LO be
Special Trains, Enworth Lellgue, Dennnces among primitive brethren. To know
ver -S25.00 Bound Trip
EiE1ltP.<1
whtte we took another noble con•
more ot our ·!a1thful brethren and that
from Chicago,
!~sslon. I don"t thlnlc I over snw such
their earnest prayers are ottered unto God
SpC'clal trnlns leave Chicago July s and
6otomnlty as telgned wltlle this young latly
(or our success Is better thari a whole world
4 via tho Chicago, Union Pacific & Noi'Tuor goods and .money.
I shall he Indeed
confessed Chrtst lo the presence or men.
western
Line.
Personally
conducted,
g!ad to get· more good letters from th~
Uuou~h without change over the only
.ADd we surely believe tllo.t Christ here
true and· raltb!ul brethren, who have not
double track railway ~etweon Chicago and
lulfUled his .promise.·
yet written to mo and thought o! l(. rt
the Missouri River. Thts. 19 tho .otfl.clal
I tim thinking thnt 1r we can Invite the
stroni:tbens our faith very much Lo feel
route for Ohio. Indiana. Mtchtgan. Western
aid of our brethren tn this great field. so
confidence that so many good men nnd . P<·nnsylvanla. WJsconsln and other States.
women arc thinking o!- Our work In .Japan
J.ow-rnte tickets on eale trom aU points.
n.s we can romaln with this people here
Send for mustr'b.ted ltlnern.rle! .to
and are standing by us. Some people thl.nk
tor eomo tlme to come, tl!nt undoubtedly
tbat It ts no use to write a. letter "'unless: K. :M, BREEZE, Gen('ral Agi;tnt, 4.36 Walwo can see this people &ud this: work .o. sending· some offerings with It. This Is o r.ut Street. Clocfonatt, Ohio.

ll 2th sent he;re. Thanks for checli: for $8.

I will remain In tho United Statos, nnd
deslro tho same. Interest kept up through
the Loader-Way. Send •all-mail to mo nt
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HaveYou
Rhatimaliam
;
You
Can
BeCured.··
F11:1Ht
.oM .!Sb-.A.1
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1
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A

Solentlflo

Dlaoo~l!'ry.

It ts now poulblo. to' l)e...cured

•

o'r •DY ron!

i~r:~~~}fedo~~~~t1:::!YfcLg:~;!,C:S1::::.
:::~:vrcr,11~:~!t~~;i:i
mnt~
~b~1:f~~:
Rlld gl\•e It nn honeat 1.
oew re.modv WM
dl1cover0d by Job:i A.
llwauk.eo, Wit.,
who Sagonerow enoug
1t free t.o every
'

II ti heme trflH ..
YoUr,1(ork,(li- 1

~~~\~l::;:

the
except. th.I• genutrio cure, wm cante 7cq ..-tOlent
•tomach palm, 00<11omo or them Ar-$aod&n1er•
ou1theywlllcausehearttrouble.
And the wont of
It 11,tbe)• never cure. When a person baa Rheum._..
t.Um tbecon.stttut1onl.1 t0run down that. be1bould
~:•t13;ec~i;:~• "'-~~ b~i~u:1!:~~'t!t~r:.;~•t
;
romody that wl'l <!Ul"OO\'ery form o.nd ~rtety of
JU1eunmti.m. 'J'hrit. remedy 11 ~ .
:;
•
,.OLORJA

,TONl0.

11

. "

.

Berore 1 ae-c1aeawt.ell the world about the dls•
co\'ery ot ''01or1n Tonic" J had U. tried oD·bospltal
patient•, also ou old ond crippled. penons. wtt.b
ri:rreat auccus.
But tome people ne\"er w-su be11
0
sci'\~°i.':,
: 0dntU they know 1' trom~r•:.~~
me tl1at yoµ want
n pnckt1ge of "G
o ao.t., No
rnott.er what. your Jor
m 11-aoui,e.
ctironlc, mu1cular, Sn0tuumft1.ory, solatlc, n&u•
rnlgla, gout, lumt:ogo, etc., "Glorlu 'Jlouto" wJII
1ur0Jy ourG you. Do not mind It other remedies
IU\\'OfRlled i'OU, nor in.Ind 1t doctor, aa.y yol.t A~

~:f

1

~~J~~t:C1C:,~°4~t

0

!~~.ru.~::ior1! ¥~n~• ~~\
nnd lndnmmatlona.n.nd cure you,ao that urewtu
11gatn be "''ortb u,~10.g; Th.I• offer· Ls not ror e1.lrl•

:~~al~c\
...

~•tti!:kf'!:11,~~

Tonic,•• rreo.
dtr:~r

:g-;~~J~r:.t
•
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~

.f~•~i"1'!,~:•
~riT~~t::::~b~,~~~!:i
0

J•~rf~

rt:h&{Wi~Ti:J~t1~:Medloo.1
~tor:,,
nd
Surg:oon oft.Ile Unh·er11ty or Venezuv1a,wt0Mt
ondorJi&mont of 0 0lorln Tonio'' bEiars t.bo offloh,t
tntea Oori•ulate.
H. PI,UMAOHER,
UNITED

Maracntba.
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STE
cAOAM, F. l. o .. F".O.S., or
t,~:~1fi:1~tland.
rntory, Surgeoru• !!all,
1•• l,. RATBMAN,Oaloote.South
Au1trallA.
•ru& .EOJTOR 01 tho famous MedJC(ll .Journ.l

~'?:

1
.. ~•il~hi~t~l~:~~i~u~i):~~'<1~
fa~:u~ 0 ~~1l

ot upwa.rds 8&yo,u, or,11go,l.helr 1ufft'lillDfi•~l11{
0

1

f:e1:0S'1l~C:£f}~

:~~:ri,ijo~d1~t;:o~~J'~n;.•01

::i~t~

ntf~ yb1~
•~~~ri;::u~ftfu~=:ei;g=
Tonic,• und olao tho i:uoat elaborate book'l'#jt
rionen up on the 1ubJoctof RheumaU,1u, at.o--

f~~~~Yo!tiJ~'fr~"a~!-,fr:!~
CA'8. You goi "Ulorla
ti?V!~~kt~l{VNI.B~·
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11
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Too1c 1 1And tht11wonderful

}~~ ~~o~b~;a:_ec!:~~lc~~~~u

8)11TH, ~,otor1~.,nut~ldloii,

THI IIISSOUII PACIFIC RAILWAYc·o.
St. Loal1, Iron Kouniatn
& Southern Ballwa,- ~b..
SPECIAL

LOW

EXCURSION
B.&.TD
TO
.

S"L LOUIS

Jl'BO>S

1

Denver, Colo., Portland. Ore., Loi .An1ele1
and San FranclBCO, Cal. Oa. ule1 certalia
dates Io AprU, May, June, Jul)', ~t
ud
SeDtember.
130.00 to CALU'OUNJA.

~
~,
TtckieU on 9'..le Dall7

to Jllay 15; t.lso from Seplemberlhi> October ~l. Personally conducted Tour! ,t Slee1>lng Can, from Sl Louis to. San P'ranci.co
and Los Angele, without change, '
.
Round• trip
Homeaeeken,' •·lbcanloo
Tickets on sale every tll'lt and third TU(1ay

of eaeh montb. at .,-eauy ridtlced ratea.

to all points lo Oklaboma u,r liidlan 'I'.,_
rltorles_: ·aloo to certain polots•Id'!lluoorl,
Arkansu,
Texu, Ka.nau, Colbn.10 &114
New Mexico. Llbe~ 1top-over· 1)11Tlle-.

·Return llm.Jt ot tvreoty--one days. ~ •
For partkulan
&ddrea
A. ·>A:;, •GALLAGHER, D. P. A., No. 4111Waln it Bb'aet
(Glbeon Houoe B•lldlog), Clocla.Di.>f,·O

the Iron Mpun,"!!:t-·•9ute
to •extoo City.
,~•· :,
Now double dally tbrousl, oentce i.-

Travel

via

1ween Sl Louis and the City ot.{Mexlco.
o..-or nineteen loun
aa.ved via Laredo
p.teway, namel7: Iron Mount&J.n, ,Tuu a:
Pacltlc, Ia.ternatlonal 4 Great '.li'ortMn>
Hallway, and the NaUonaJ u.,.. al, Medco.
Tble Is now the ahorteet and,,qp/ckoat.Jtoe
by many hou~ between SL-:,Loula "ud
Mexico City, Up-to-date oe,:-vlce,1Throql;>
Pullman standard eJeepen.
..
:·, 1
For descrlpUve pamphlets aa.4 Cluthe;
IorormaUon addrtU A. A. Gallape,, D. P .

A., U9 Walnut Street. Ctnclna.au, O.
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HOME CIRCLE.
MAY"S RAINY DAYS RHYME.
I'vo sa.ld it once, I'vo stl!d It t~·Jcc,

l',•e satrt It over and over,
But still the rain comes pourlog /Jo,vnSee bow It bends tbe clover!
Oh, Ir It Sl(Jrma like this all dny,
No plo.ymo.tca c.on come nC'nr ml.•;

I'll say again mY little rhyme-Perhaps tho rain will bear me.
"Raio,

ro.lo, go nwny,

Come again another day-

Let thc.JiUle c·hlldrcn play.!"
Now do you think tho rntn-drop5 hc3rd ·:
For soon they C('aSCdtheir tinkle,
And trom tl1e sky the clou.tls llr~w back,
Ancl left a hrlght

hlue wrinkle.

"Oh, mamrna, IOOl•V'snld little Mny,
" J think the rnln mu1>t hf'.tr me,

Antl see how very ldnd It ls}l('rc 1s the sunshine near me.''
"Rain.

rain, go awny,

Come a,galn another tla:!-'J~t the. little chllrlrf>n play("
-Cl1rfati:1n
\Vork.

AUNT ELIZA'S DITTER DOSE.
DY EL17.,\UL'Tll

l'lllCt:.

It was a plCtl,..'l,Qnt
plo.ce, with warm rugs,
sleepy-hollow chnlrs, a low table piled wlth
maguzlnvs. sunny windows and dainty cur•
ta)ns. An Ideal room tor real homo com•
torL Yet tho lady sitting at her sowing
lllid a care\\·orn. face, and Lbe girl who en•
t&rcd dress for Lhc street wore 11 Ulscontontcd line between her eyes. "Adele, U It
wlH not be tncouvcnlent I w!sh 7ou'd
match this so.mr,lc for me 3.l Taylor's,'' tho
mother said. "l can nol finJsh Amy's dress
without more of tho Lrlmmlng, and I om
very nn::dous to ;;oL IL clone for bcr thla
week."

'J'ho dlscontente,1 line cleepencd. ''Of
courso I'll get It, mamma, 1f you n0-0d It;
but as for con\'onlo11co, It will be very much
(lUt or my way. l was not going to Taylor's, and I already hnvo a many errao~s
to do M I can accompllsh before lbe hour
Cor my French lcs~n."
"Never mind, then. daughter. Perhaps I
cnn go down town mysel! after a while."
"'In 1.hJscold, and Cor only one item. No,
Indeed. Ghe me t:.ie sa.mJ)lc, and 1"11man•
a~o It somehow. !t I nm late Cor my lesson I'll bo the only loser," and the lhllo
1,>Jlklragruent wa.'J droppe:d Into the hand•
sorol'l' J)urse. :Mrs. Townsend salt.I "Thank
you," but n faJnt sigh nccompanled tho
words, and she turned ngntn Lo Aunt Elt~a·a
cb~ry presence wllh o. distinct sense or ro-

ller.
"Adele ls so much occupied, Aunt,'' she
snld, bait apologellcnlly. ''J don't kv.ow of
anothor girl so busy, nnJ she is ro mcth~
odlca.l that it annoys her a little somollmcs to have her plo.ns dlstur:bed."
"So I see," was Aunt Eliza's reply, n.s
fi.bowatched tbe lithe, grncetul figure or her
great-niece pas6!ng out ot r.lght.
Aunt Eliza was a nowcomcr to the Townsend home. Se,,cral yc::irs had passed slnco
hor Inst visit to hor favorite nephew, but
o. Creqtient iutercho.ngo ot letters bnd kept
Jrcr In touch with his famll)', and tho chll•
dren .haJ. been taught to regard her with
great atreclion amJ respc<..-t. One w~k bo•
toro th.ls story opens, the da)• tor a 1ongpromlsed visit had arrlvo<l, and with It tho
Auntlo herself, oltl In yp.ars and wcalt lu.
body, but sweet. nnd wlso and wholcsomo
from tho rlpeolng and mellowing processes
ot $Oven decades or lite. Through tho
pleasant hours or that ~•Intry afternoon sho
nod "Niece Mary" chatted cosily, enjoying
ow:-ry moment or t.ho time, joined now and
then by the chlfdren.
~
It was almost dusk when Adel,e returned.
"I couldn't help being Into, mnmrua," Bho
explained, drawl~g her chalr to tho &low•
In~ grate. YI had no onc.1to the trials and
hindrances.
By tho WR)', Aunt Eliza, I
bought' a bunch ot vt91ets Cor you, bul tho
clerk. at Taylor's looked at them so wist•
tully I couldn't resist giving them. lo her,
and I hadn't Ume to co l>ack for more.
"Yes, mamma. l got your silk, but It cost
me ovor au hour of my prec[ous Ume. Ta.yJor's were out of lt, and I had to go cle&r

LExDER

down to Jones' before I could match it."
··r am sorry you took SOJnuch t.roubk.
You sh-ould ba.ve let it go," said tho mother,·
gently.
"No lndOCd, mamma, not when I knew
you nccdod lt. I'd have gono all over towu
but I'd have cotten It. But I had tho aattsraetlon of lotting the clerk O.l Taylor's
Jcnow what I thought o! such careless shop.
keeping.
'How many Irresponsible pe~lo there
n.re In tho world any way! A c I
Into Jones' for a dime's worl
t some•
thing her mother "A'anted In a h ry; and
arte.r UJey bad the goods cut and wrapped
she discovcrnd she had lost her ,money.
Slie cried distressingly and Sllld sho would
be dreadfully punl13bed !or Jt. ~cs;
of
course I -palfl tho dime tor her, but have
hci a good t.eoldlng Cor her heedlessness.
1 only bopc she'll r,roflt by IL''
"Ob, Adele, I'm glad you'vo come!'" and
the door opened to admit. first a tumbled
bead and then n boyish ns,ao with an armful of books.
"f don't unders1aud th!s
algebra any moro'n a ro.bblt, and l'\'O waited Just fourlcoo hours tor you to show me
nbout tt,'' and \Vnlter dt>poslted hls burden
011the table with a bans.
,.-Pear mo, Walter; I w;1nder It you·e\•cr
win get old enough to study alone. There
really ts, no son.so In your dopendlng on me
a!I you do. You ought to bo rondo to use
your own mind."
.
'1 do ui:.o It. Slstor-all
t.hn min~~
,;ot Maybo lt'B O\'erwork thnt-aHffi
I'm
wearlnc tt out." a.nd Walter lat1ghe1l mlschle"ously.
"Not much danger of that, you tn,lolent
: boy. You love your caso too well to over•
tax y·our mental powers. You'cl rnthor lot
me do the work, whit() you rea1, tho hcnc•
fits," and Adele loosened her wrnp and UD·
pinned her baL
'"Don't bother your sister, ,vruter. She
has been out nil afternoon. nnd Is tired.
I'm sure you can got yot1r lessons tr you
try hard onoush," said Mrs, Town• end,
looking worrlod.
"Oh, no. momma. IC be bas gotten con•
!used over his n.lgcbra he will no\•er
sa:lrali;hten It out alone, and wlll get zero
marks at school to-morrow. I'll hel1> you,
watter; but I do hope that 1'11 some day
see you nblc to study alone. llrinr,;- your
problems here."
For thc next hnlt hour the room was
silent except for Adele's explannllons and
Watt.ar'i::. questions.
Tb-en Mr. Townsend
cnme home, nntl books were put Q\Tay,
"How cosy this IA:,"exclaimed ~ father,

THE

AND

WAY . .,-,--

wilb nil these young eyes to oct as subsUt\ltcs. ts µ1'€:-e.daughter?"
"Oh, no; ol courstl not, tatbcr. Thougli
l ospccJnll)· dislike to read o.loud. I never
SEem able to get m1Jch oul or a story tba.t
wny," salt! Adel~, knitting her brows ao11">:,edly.
"Never
mind, daughter.
IL doesn't. m.ra.Lter in tho least." This tram the Patient
mother.
''Ccrtnlnly I shall do fl, mammn .. Your
slg-bt mu3t not be ovcrta.~od," was the re-

ply.

and

BELLS

__...--\

Mr. 'Towllliend looked at hl!-i wlte, thon
reach(ld ror her hand. "It wlJI do her good,
i\lar~·- She'll soon learn to bl! latcreste·I.,
I woudcr we haven't pressed her into s·1eh
r-·e-rvlcemuch oftener. Thcra Is the supper
bell.
Let'B i;;o. This rrosty air sba.rpeas
1
0,1,fs ap1>0tlte."
"'
..Adele made the, deseert. How nlc9 1t
iooks! •• satd Mrs. Townsend a rcw moments
Inter. •Polntlns to.. the mould or gelallne
q111\·crlug on the sideboard.
'•Ye~. Hannn.h Insists thttt she can't do
It a~ won o.s r.
I told her p!alnly that
&11chtalk was nonse~,
and that lt WRS
only lack of lnclina{\on on her part .1.nd
nol lack of ab1Hty,'' and Adele sen-ed
salad with nn alr of havtns once done her
duty, In plain speaking.
"Sisler, will you curl my hair art.er supper?" asked Amy, presently. •1 1 am going
to---A(!n.'s party to atay till nine o'cloek;
y~u fix m~
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much

ntc<:r than

nur.ae

Juel Alley Cbwd:i ud School Bei4.
U-Selld
Cu ..lJa-u•: Th, C, 8. BKLL Co .. Blll•boro,

fer

O. •

I

Order or

CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
"' or J. H. O. TOMSON, ~~r•,

Ark,

doos."
:,.oT,;-'n-'heo book■ ar; ordn'fMI by mall, 7 ceott
por copr 5hocl4 be enclo■ed with o?der.
"I suppose
can,'' was the ra1her ungracious reply. "'It seems very strange,
howe\'Cr, that nurse, who has had so much
practice, can n('lt malco your hair presentable."
"Nurse can surely rlo It thfs time, Amy,
Sister has so much to do." And l\frs.
A nt,-N tract ot 66 llllS!JI, h\ Wbleh
both $1d'tl
Townsend smiled reassuringly into the anx• of the questlon11 Bru nbly dl1euU&d;
[klnir a series of ,orrespon.dtnce between
lens face.
n.
C. l:"rtl'.Cli:Er.J.~T,
of WlthiLfflJv111e. O ..
"Ob, no! I'll do it. It doesn't take long:
lrnt ,,,hcu people bavo &cr\•n.nts, I think
.J. \V. OALD\VELL,
of Corinth, kJ',
they should be required to do U1oir own
Fr1~0,5~cneb,or ◄ OC perdozoo
work, and ours are noL Aunt ~Eliza, It ls
Ord«1r fN)m
a posltlVe shame the woy our hired h,lp
P. L. t.CWe, Publl,ber, , : Cincinnati, 8.
imJ)06C on their good-no.(ured employtrs.
I shouM never endure il It I were al Ibo
h<•ad or nffalrs."
"No, Adol:e; I nm sure you would not,"
wns the old Indy's reph•. "'To me the servOnly Waiting-.
nnts seem models ot Calthtulncss, but ll!!r·
~olo nnd Choru11,
haps I o.m mistaken In thorn."
)C5us.
Ho!o hnd Cboru1,
Through the long evening Ac.lele read
aloud. Tho storr was excolloot, and the
I Will Remember Thu.
Solo nlld Chorus.
slrl Wa.-J cqunl to Its demands, as her cJea.r,
Put.,lti.hc•d i:1t quortn slzr. The three 1rnmh,•n
well-mo<lulated Yolce !ell ple.aslngly Oa the
tostJ>th;,r.
'J'un c~OI-" 111,r copy
(t..ho thrQt/
sfnlclng eontcntodly
into his 9'11l[o1·ta1.Jlo
cars oc her ntue aucucncc. When at Ia.st IHUl"'-l
pl,x,oli),Qr 75c i,t:r rJo:a:en. poitt.pnld.
<'hair. "No pince Hirn home,\ !s.. there,
lhc boolc wa~ Closed~Mr. Townsend looked
Th-, 1mle111of lUhl I.UUIIIC {1Slli!St Bro. F,.Jlu,vr:
"irey? How nrc yon to-ntg(1t, Aunt J.:llza? ro~-tc<lan<l nlert, and hts wlf6'5 careworn
aua·bU. Japnu v.orkcm1. AddroJ!t
Adele. did you mend that'f?p in 111)' dr!:!i-is- expression had ahnost tltB4pI)Cnred.
''A
P. L. Rowe, Publisher. : : Cincin1Utl,8.
lng jacket to-dny?"
first-clasa tn1o, wasn't It, Mary?" he satd,
hrnrtlly.
"'\'es, sir. It wa2, more than a rl11, how•
ernr. Tho lining was badly worn, nncl had
'·Yes. lndcc,t. and ,·rry well renllerPd. I
10 11::wea new plcc'3 set In It took me O\'er
don't -know when I've had such a treat."
nn llour Lo flx It, nnd as thal wn~ nll the
Adelo yawned bchhHl her bv.nd. "I'm
"H" ,v1rn.t Names Should J<'o!l~wcrs or
lchmro t.lmc I hnd to•day, I hnvcn't gotten
glad you both enjoyed It. Thn.t i!-1 mc,re
Ctirhit bo Called't'
By Clark nrnacn. 15
lo read a word In th~ new book you brought
tbnn. I can say ror myself. Oh, T'vo no
pages ..... - .. - .,.................
'5 cents
home last night. Here It ls."
fault to flncl with the story; but, as I t.Qld "'lllstory o! Daplism." By John F. Rowe.
you. lt ruins a book Cor mo to hnvo to read
.. • .. • • • • • • • • -• • • • -• -• -- -- •:•.IO cents
"Whn.t, U10 boo!<? Oh, no; my jacket.
it a.loud. I think I'll bid you al) good•- "'l'he Bridg~ O\·er the Chnsm." Br N. T.
Vcrr well done, dnugbtqr. I couldn't have
night now. I'm tired."
\
Cnton -• -•••••.••••••.•••
-- -- 10 cc•nts
pntched tt up bolter myself. You may read
"Gr)~Jl(>I
ScnrcL1igl1L" By ,v. D. Ingram. two hours to-morrow, tci mako up." And
"By the way. Mary, I've a message for
.. _.. ___. _. _....... _. _. _.. ___. 25 cents
Mr. Townsend lnughed checrlly n.s be Judgo "rolls that roust bo gh·on him :o"Jlni)tfsw for Rcmlsslon of Sins!'
Dy
sltpped Into tho nt:a!:ly-mcnded garment.
night. I hnd nhpost ·rorg'otten It. Ir Y•JU
E. ,v. Herndon ..........
__.. 10 ccr1ts
Adele did not r,mlJe. "I shall hove no and Aunt will excuse me, I'll so nt ouce
"The Church or SocicUcs ..........
ti ce.i1ts
llmt to-morrow," ~ho remarked.
"I mi!iSOO nnll nttoud to h. - I'll not be out long,"
"Our Dlstiocti,·e Pica." By Dr. J. C. Hol•
toway . _...................
-..... 10 cents
my French lesson to-day on account of and Mr. 1·ownsend speedily doparted.
. The Indies sat silent a wllllv,•atchJng
"flomo and Rum:· By Prof. lo"'. A. \Vagmamma's shopi,Jnc, and Monsieur Le Grat
uc.r . - -- --... -...... , •. •, - ... JO ·cents
told mo I could mnke it up to-morrow, ns Lhe cheerCul flre. Then Aunt Ell1.a. spoke.
"Is
she
alwny"s
like
this,
i\lnry?"
··catechism for Scvcnth-daylles.'' By Clnrk
he happens to hllVP a little lelluro. Thal,
"Like what, aunt? ,vbo?"
Uraden. Per dozen ...... -.. 10 cent.~
In. addition to my olher duties, wlll lccop
"Ado!o. Is she alwayS so disagreeable?"
"Tho Lord's Day." Dy D. A. Howard,,,.
me busy all day."
"Why. aunt? I-do
you tlnd her sot"
• • • • • • • • • • • • - • • - • • -• • -- --• • - • IO ecrus
"You can read this evening, then. Read
"I nssuredly I.lo, Nkw
Muy.
I baVc
'''t'hj
~~~PGIRI~~y::,~~~- ~:~~ _~-~~l_t:•~;-;•
CC~~
aloud, aud" wo ·wm all enjoy IL I know
0
"Doubting
Tho
s." By John F. Rowe ...
nunt wJIJ ·be plea.sell. I remember her of ah,,.ays heard so much or .Adele's helpful•
ness
and
\'a?e~
capabfliUes_
thn.t
I
~~
to...
____
...
-.
..
.
.
...
.
.
__
.;.
__
..
10
cent..-1
old. Wouldn't you like 1t wlfey?'·
''Very much, iC Adele Isn't too wear>'·
"Churcl1 Go\·ernmcnt." Dy John F. nowo
..... ____. _............•.....
_ 10 cents
My eyes cot so Urcd by•nlght thnt I can
.
"Stories or Mary.'' By Prot. F. A~ Wagner.
scarcely uso tllem after the lamps aro
210
pages
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. 15 cents
lighted." ·
"Bll.J)tlsm in n Nutshell.''
By Cln.rk Bra"No need for you l:ouiie~,Mary,
den . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 10 ce.nts

TheChurch
_o~:Christ
\Vhich?
or the Soc1et1es
....
•••
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!a,J,IYunprepared for what I !Ind to ho tho
most· promin~nt tratt In her charactor.''
"Oh! But, aunt, .Melo ha.s the klndost
heart In the world; and as for belpfulnoae,
I do~t • know how we should ever get on
without

her.

Sho dlh, lo: thu gap~ In

OYcry

dt'parb:ne~t of our hoi:no Ute."
"I ackn.9.!!!edgo that; my door; and far
bo it Crom me to underestimate her real
,·alue. But she h1L9aoqulred a habit which.
ts destroying inuch of her usefulness and
on or her charm. I knew as soon B.S I Haw
yoU, Nle~e, Ma.ry1,thn.t you had some kind
or a thorn: In the flesh; but I was surprised when I discovered that it was Adele.
Why, Mary, It Is enough to km you,
coverJng her rud£1noss, excusing her uns-ractousnMs, sbleldtns Andrew [lnd tho
chlldren from her sbn.rpnoes, • Yet all t.ho
limo trying to believe thu.t all ls as It
should be."
•
Mrs. Townse~d smiled wanly. "I didn't
realize that { was dlBJ)layfng niy burden so
conspicuously.
l havo trled to shield
Adele from reproof and crltlctsm, and perhaps ft was wi-ong, fol' I'm atrald her hnblt
of. sharp apecch ts growing upon her. JJut
i,;hc in ttuch a g:00<1clllld tn so_many ways,
She do&$ even-thing wo a.sk or her, and
does tt welL''
"So I see, my door. She reminds mo ot
tho old-fashJonod way ot 8.Qmlnlstcrlng
medicine, only that she reverses the usual
order. lnstcad· or wrapping her qulnlno tn
J~lly, she coats tho Jolly wltll quinine; aud
however sweet the morsel, Its taste Is
ruined to the unlucky recipient. You must
forgtYe my plain ;speech, my deay. I IO\·o
you nod the chnd, and I have h~itatcd to
exproes myself; but I tcol It to be my dut;y,
for your sake and hers.
"Just take to•d&.y, tor example; and t,o..
dn.Ysooms to mo to be·no exception to tho
rule. Your shopping, Walter's algebra,
Andrew's mending, Amy's curls, Hannah's
dc~sort, and the reading this evening; not
to mention Taylor's clork and ;Jones' dl&consolate little cust.omor. All those were
promptly helped, but lo each case the ktna
uct cnrrlea a ·sting that spoiled Its sweetness.
"ThJs unhappy trait Jo an otherwise admirable character ls lojurl~ you alt It
,hould be stopped boforo Ibo other children contract ll Pornlclous habits are
. very contagious, Nleco Mary. and more to
be dreaded than smallpox.
Adele compJnlns over evel'Y duty, though fully lo•
tending to perform It t.borougbly. Don't
Jgnoro ft longer, my doar; but open her
eyes to Bee the wrong, that she may cor•
rect Jl let her continue· to fill her present
1>h1<.-o
ht her homo-a helpful,· Interested
daughter and slstor-but
fill it f:.'Taciou~ly
nnd sweeUy, n.nd tho cntlro atmosphere ot
the houso would be changed."
Out from the darkenod parlor adjoining
tho sltUng•room Adolo glided noiselessly.
Sho had come down for n forgotten book,
and had he8J'd Aunt. Eliza's oo~nlng romn.rk nbout henjll;:lt. In ·n11 bcr nineteen
yenra ot lire it had novor occurred to bor
that sho could be cou.sldered "dlsa.groocib1e." Sbe had prid&d.herself on her ready
performance or every"1uty, however dlatasto!ul, had honesUy folt tbat b~r parent,,
"'ere to be congratulated on &? faithful and
capnblo n.n elder daughter. Tbere!ore It Is
not surprising that Bhe Jtngored, llstenlng
with n. horrid taschuiUon to the remalndor
or tho conversation, quJvortng ,i.1th anger,
v..-aIUng oos;-erly !or the mother's defenso
whtch did not come. AftOMV&rd,alone In
her room. she faced tho accusations, at tlrst
with bitter donlaJ. but llttlo by lltUo tho
light began to daW11. Slowly she 'recalled
the ctrcumBtnnces or tho day ·that Aunt
EH1.R.hnd mentlonod.· lt,WM true th.at each
net ot help!utn·ess had bcon bestowed with
a sharp word. it was queer that she hadn't
rcmom.berod~ Ull now, bow taltbfu.l Han•
nab'• faoe~gJ
~ with tho pl....,uro of
paying h6r yo
mbtn:ios a com,pllment.
had sudde
grown hard and grim under
tho oovere reprimand; bow the clerk at
Taylor'&-a frail young girl-had
dimpled
with pleasure over the violets, only to
lay them aaldo with a psture ot despair
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at a throo.t to report to headquarters her
fn8ttontton to tho condiUon or her stock ..
Mother's pn.Uent eyes 1 rathel''s generous
htnoriug ot bor selfishness, Walter's and
Amy'~ pcrstsiont loyalty In spite of' ms.ny
rebuffs: all tbe.<w)passed In accusing review before her, and she could not deny
th-elr charge.,,
The houso wns dark and qulct long before the battlo was fought out. But at la.st
~ho fell upon bor knees and prayed tor
forglvenoss for the ~past, and wisdom tor
tho future from Htm who giveth ..llberally
and upbratdeth noL"
Adele held on animated convcrsat1011
with herself noxt morning as ehc dressed.
"Jt Isn't golng to be 9nougb to slmpl>•.mond
my ways," sbe told h-er reflection In ll:ie
mirror. "Thora must ho some attempt Iat
reparation. though I'm afraid I'll never
get caught 1.:p. First ot all l'vo got to
own to Aunt Eliza that t ro,·esdropped,
ond thank her for a dose that \\'B.S quinine
all Uiroush and hadn't an atom or jelly
nbout IL Next, tllero Is Hannoh, n.nd nll
the rest
I needn't dlscrlmlnn.Lo, •!01· It
must bo a wholesome process."'
'
Fifteen minutes lat~r the cOok over her
waffl.c-lroos wns surprised by a. vb.It trom
Miss Adele, who said. sweeUy: "H::mnah,
l'm sorry I was unkind about the golatlne
l'••terday. You didn't deS!)rve what 1 said,
!or you never wero known tO shtrlc. I do
appreciate YGUr faithfulness, o.nd thank
you for tL Please forglve me." 1'he round
taco glowed ngulu. anc). the black <"YCs WC-f'e
dim as Hanno.h said, humbly: ''Bless the
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swate soul of ye, MIS$ Adele, doar. It's
Dr. 'i~~~~i::
"ri~al~~::'.r')~~~,::
(~~~::!
~~"j;,c:t,~,~,:~:t
si~~tt'«>
C:
0
meself ts a.sba.mo,l this minute for tbe • tJ/ 11111,11,i llnt••~r.-ltv. amt Jorm,.,fy ,Surgeon iii tM llrtti,11 JlC>yal lfo1.:nl ~~aft
0
crossnc~ of me, A.ft.er all the good iurns
Se.-c•icc-1,199 'Trade Bulldln1,
Bo•ron.
lie wm ,mu( 1/C>Hthc•~ook Jrt:t:.
~
<
ye'vo don'8 mci. There's naught to forgive,
Mlsa Adele, door; an' It's a true letldy YO
are."
•
•
. • =
•
'Ihore l!!n't tlm(' to tollow all the events
or the day; liow lho father was urged to
Low
Rates
to
"come h·omo early, because there wps
another flno slory pining to be read;" nntl
the mother, .,,.,tth Aunt Ettzn, woro ~cnt
sleigh-rlding, while Adele fiolshcd tho Ht-tie sister's drcs:;. "Because, who Car<!s
AOOqUN'I'
for French lessons, nnyway? I know my
~gllsh well enoutb to be cross ln it, nod
that's enough," bad been the merry rcrly
to Mrs. Townsend's objections. How tho
sisterly appeal to bis manliness, wl1lch answered ,vaHcr's request for help, did him
'l'rn1-t ►:n-1 W11,1. ll~; 801,1) JfOH ALL 'fttAISS
more good. thrm· wcoks of r.coldlng! Eye-a
from which tho scales hnd fallen anw mnny
June
29 to July 3, also oo July 4
things tnvlslble before. For lnstancr, thnt
VI,\
a favor ungrndous)y bestowed Is not nit a
for $UCh trains 45 rcac:.h \Vcslcrn
favor, but a burden; D.lld that mlnhslorlng
<.latcwayA on umc day.
bands a·nd roody !ect fatl of lhclr mls!\lon
l{L:TUl(N Ll~IIT JULY I ◄,
when unsClflsh love Is not their motho
power.
with a,rlvllc1ec of e1'tcnsfon to Au1eu,t 8, !005.
1\000UN'l'
Adele did not ntwnys find it- l'asy to com•
STOP•
OVER
PRIVILEGl:S.
lmt the hnbft of yoars; but the rownrcl or
1-·cn· rull 111,rtkulur~
n1111 •l1•si·rl11tl\'t1 111ntter
vktory made up tor tho hardness, and Aunt
consult your 111•nrl"il 'l'lt:.kf't 1\~1•pt. v: n11llrt!ss
Ell7.a, looking on, nodded wisely and
O.
P.
McCARTY,
Oen.
Pus.
AKI •• Cl■clnn•tl, 0.
smiled. "There's much more to her than
I gave her crodlt !or," she said to hcrsolf.
"The chtld Is a heroine. I'm sorry r bad
t.o bo th~ ono to use the surgeon'ij knife;
THE NEW
but r thank God thnt, by his gr11.co,the oporation was sur:cess(u1."
The Townst1nd home has been trn.n&.
.
formed, and Adole fs Its sun.shine and com.
CI.IOIC}: OF st;,·.:nA.L
1100'1.ES..
fort. As for outsldcnr--woll, the clerk at"
Louisville & Nashville
STOP-0\"Elt
l'Ul\'ll.EGES.·
Taylor's always smiles to see ber favorite
LTUEHA.J,
lU:.'TUJtN" l.J~~•
customer, sure or n. pleasant word that isn't
Railroad
For deaorlptl\'e mat tor nnd pn~t1cu1ar1,
spotted as soon 11.Suttered, anll a Uny buncll
0
1
or vJoleta that nevor conceal a sting.
:t
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I'm often mentioned drie-adcd, ff'll,
And b~r a simple, common name.
In EnglJsb by tour letters spelt.,
Yet no exist.once can J claim.
I'm really nought, :11thoug-hyou de.cm
A sensible acquaintance mine;
I'.m nothing-, whn.tsoo'er I seem,
I'm nelth~r human nor dh·fne.
I! un~rea.ted., tJiue ~ I
Ao ob,1ous -nonentity,
The parado:< exempltfy
Of my lnano ldenUty.
No. 793-<:0NUNDRUM.
What fish ts It tbat, dcpr-lVcd or h~nrl,
Does what a ftro could do to lenu 7
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No. 796-Ralobow.
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Jn\'estlsa.Uon has been started

by the

t~eb~~hr!i
~,~~bl~~~=r~efnt~~
Now York 1::lty ls now getting ready I<> Ir.at.Ion regarding Governmeut cotton crop
tmprtson the automoblllsts who exceed le- report.a in advo.nce or publication.
It ls also stated that s1m1lar Jenks have
gal JJlleed. It ought to have been dono 1»
~en discovered 1n conne<::Uonwith other
fore. Ftnes are of lltUe use.
governmental sta.tlsUco.l work, and that Jt
the Investigation ts continued, a state ol
The Russian Pean.nt Society have adalfalrs will ~• disclosed which wlll shock
tlressed a strong pNIUon to the Minister
1be count:-y. According to rumors, all agof tho rnterlor dcmnndlng the convocation
ricultural statistics have !ound t.11ctr way
of a constituent assembly to dectdo on a
to speculatora long betoro thi) reports have
form ot coostltutlon.
been published, and, as Is usun.l when lnYeaUgations o[ this sort are tn progress in
Thnt Japan's naval vktorl~ have thora department of the Government, reports
oughly alattned tlto German Govermncnt
are ctlrrent ot loose methods and questionwhich, next to Russia, Is the worst lnnd
able transacllons In other lines than those
{:'rnbber ln its relations to Chtna, wns
affected by tho 8UbJect matter ot the inshown last week .bY a decree itsued by tho
quiry. It Is broodly hinted that bclorc the
J{a1ser to fortify I<ln.o Chou Bay, following
h:teroot In tho present tnvesttsn,Uon 5ubtlle agitation In Frnnce to strengthen tho
s1des tt wm have been dlscovorod that
nnval base:1 in lndo-Chlna.
•
there has boon ••profit-sharing" between
~rsons 1n Woshtogton and Now York specVenezuela bas made o.n nrran;;emcnt wlth
ulators In othor things than cotton.
'
he Dlsconto Oesellschaft. reoresenllns;
Phlladclpbla's light wltb the gang ol
the German holders of Venezuelan bonds,
who have up to this ttme contor tht'.' pay.ment, principal
anll
In~ grafters
trolled. t.hc city, bas now becorte to a ccr•
tcrost, o! tho present out.standing indebtedtah1 extent a na.tlonal fight, as the mL
ness. Ir the agrcomcnt Ii,, approvccl i:it a
c-,blnery o[ the Feclere.1 Government has
genera.I c·"!~Ung o! n.11bonclholdcrs which
been set to work to lny bare it.ho scandals
wne called to meet In London on thC' 13th,
or the celobmted Samuel Salter ballot box
U wm go tnto lmmedlnte eff'ect.
stuffing· ca.so. Sal tor, a Deputy Coroner,
The French chambers are still dC'batlng was charged wlth stuffing a. ballot box on
N'ovember 1, 1899. Ho ·was arrosted and
ho details or tho S<'paraUon of dhurch
.s:avobail, but a!terwnrd fled to Mexico and
n.nd State. Thero Is considerable differ&tayed away two years. Then 'he came
ence or opinion concerning pensions ror
buck, surrendered, was tried and acquitted,
the clergy, nnd In soUllni; on a system ror
though ono or hts 1"..0-COnsplraturshnd In
the regulation or rctlg:lons congre~atlons.
Thero are many opportunities for clhrngrec~ the meantime confessed and been nctiultted.
Nearly cvcrybod)' concerned In the Salter
mcnt o! which the Catholics arc taking
acquittal got n political rownrd. Ten or
every advnntnge.
the Jurors got State or clt;· jobs nncl practlcaily all tho witnesses for tho defense
A chem:lca.J prop:\mtlon by the use or
were given city places. 'l'wo, boweverwhich
may ·he kept fr~h tor fonr
Clnrence :\·locser ancl Mrs. Eleanor rarkyears is the cl.Um or n. Richmond, Ind ..
were given Federal pooltlons, Mcoser as
. nio.n.
.
Ortllnnry colcl stornge c~ ta!,:ltnmtu1ty Deputy Internal Revenue Collector nnd
Mrs. Park as n.n cm1>loyeein tho mlnt.
<mough hy the tlmo they rooch the conMceser wns cctunlly a co•dofcudnnt with
rmmcr_ So why Increase tho periml to four
Salter ::i.1111
rnn away with hlm. Ucc-.imrn
yea.ra?
ot hi~ connection with tno Cn!;o he is
chnrgctl
with
being morally unfit tor olllc~
At the c..1.llof the Chic Federation or
\!Oder the J,~cdero.lGoveru!lle:1t.
New York a number or prominent men In
various dcparlments have undortnkcn nn
General Gomc:r.,the leader or the Cuban
1ovcstlgallon or the 1mmtgration problem.
insurgents, died tn Havana Jmrn 17. The
... In onler to be able to present £acts bcforo
Cuban Congre,,ss had jm,t ,·oted tho sum or
CongrC'ss next wlntf'r, Facts. howo\~cr, do
$100,000 in ,·ccofpiltlon or 1:1~ ficrvlces, .
not count for much with the United Rtatcs
.f50,000 hnvlng been voted hlm onco hOl'ore.
Senate.
It Is rather the control or tho
He was idolized by the b'1tcrrllln. troops
tcnmshlp companies over ccrt..1.in promlwhich !ormed the ~uban force cugagctl in
1cnt members, nnd the numter or votes
fighting Spain. although h~ hnd nt several
bey are able to secure by tradlng. furUmes been n member of the Spnnl$h nrmy.
nlsblnJ: support for other profilable lntcrHo seems to lun·c been a man who loved
c-c.;~.in return for votc~. to kill nny bltl
to fight. and who was not hapi,)• unless enwhich "'Ill nffect tho profits or the steamgaged
in war or some sort. without a\wn.ys
ship com1>antes.
being pnrtlcolnr on which sltlo he found
The army surgeons who have Just re- himselr. Nevertheless, it wns his lca.derturned from Pnnamn. ,;lnte that lt wtll f'1'.- fihip, and tho conditions which ho forced
qulro only a morith to put the city ot Pnn- on tho world thnt led tQ the lntcrHulion
the United States, nnd throui;h thi,;
om.n In a healthful condlUon. More Umo or
to the frcclni; or Cubn. Arter the war he
will be req_ulrcd f'or Colon, because ot tho
1:;howcd
good $11dg-mcntin gclttnc the ingwamps In the ,'1clnlty. Work on the ex~urgent nrtn)' to accept the sum of
co.vntlon Is also vroccc(llng 1 but attention ts
s;:,oou.ooo
from tho Unlt~d States n.s n Jln)'hlefly directed to tho sa.nltary.condltlons
mcnt of thelr claims for senico durln.;:
or the isthmus. It Is recognl,:0fl thnt tho
the
war.
and
to disband, which mndo the
mor.t Important thlng l~ to make the entlro
t;l9k of establishing
clvn 6(>Vcrnment
connl zone ns healthfnl ns po~ible. This
cr.sler.
His
pollticnl
course wns not alwlll ho a.ccompllshr.<l by providing n (llttrft
ways wise. though on tltls ant\ other oc•
antl amjl\e wntcr ,upply, by oowerago and
drn1nnge o! swamps. by extenntnatlnt; mo!\. c.-:.sions he showed good judgment. His
r.ame will 11robably lie banded down among
quttoes as tar as possible. by clcantns up
tho cities ot Panama nnd' Colon, nnd by Rll the Cuban!'- as the· great patriot who treed
Cuba.
other rcco~tzed sanitary measures.

~eus

'rhe greutest scandal Chien.go hn.s ever
Tho Japanese seem to hn.vo adoptotl the
w_estern .motto, ''Honesty ts the best 1>olt~ tet:n, according: to State•~ Attorney Healy,
cy," in deaHng with other nallona, oep~- is to follow tho dlt,clooures made Inst woc.k
before the grand Jury by John C. Dtlscoll
clally ln the matter or tell!ng the truth.
whc•n the former Secretary or the AssoWe have !earned to plnce full rclla.ncc on
ciated Building Trades and COal Team
offlcla.1 tH)WIJ dl~p:it.ehos !rom Tok.lo, a.nd to
Owners· Assoctatlon revealed tho entire
dJstrust those of Russin. Never ha\·e the
bictory of tho dca.llng:i betwcon employers
Japanese exaggorated or claimed more than
and union labor len.d<'rs, pa:rticulnrly that
hey did. An lntorcstlng example was the
reports concerning tho Admiral RoJest,. trnnch of union labor represented by the
vensky. Togo reported that he was cap- (.hlcago Ton.mstors' Union.
S.tate·s Attorney Healy dcclnrnd that the
tured. An offlclR1 Russian dispatch from
bribery o.nd conspiracy cbar;;cs droppecl
Vladivostok at tho snme Ume reported that
RoJestvensky bad n.rrlved at VladiYostok In Into co.,g_waratl\'e tnsl~niflcance be-side thP.
accusations whlcb ba\"o;?
been broucht to U1c.
n. Russian torpedo hoaL The reports ,,·ere
Oat.ly contradictory, and could not be rc- attention or the grand Jury. The Slate'sc>ncilod. Those accustomed to judgo n<rn·s, .Attorney said:
"More serious ottenscs have boon colllw
at once credited the Japanese report and
mtttccl than bribery and consplrncy, and•·
lcclded t1iat th-e Russian ,report was false,
the
evidenco presented to tho Jury has
which turned out ns W!l!Iexpecte~. Tho
ewtrt Russian cruiser Almaz, which es• bf en ot an ext.romely scnsa.tionat character.
lt
Is
very ttnoortant, and will lead to start-·~·
·caped, had seen Rojostvensky wounded and
ling r0$\1lta. The names mentioned by the
transferred to a torpedo boat, that '\\-US an:
"1tnesses..
are thOM or prominont men on
o.nd reported that he bad arrived at VladiL:oth'sides. It I thought there would be no
vostok. But the .Taps captured the torpedo
results
from
this invcstlgaUoo. I would caU
boat with the Admiral almost as soon as
a_balt immcdlntoly. ! bellevo the present ....
. tho Almaz lost sight or 11.and the Japan...,
tport that he was o.prtson'er was, as usual 1 Hnc or Inquiry wm occupy tho' [\tlcntton .ot
the ju1'y tor the remainder ot Ull!i weel<
correct. There Is ronson to belJeve that
nnd a portion o! .riextr week, I,ut if nc~the Jo.panooe have often concealed their
~ary all tho docket cases will bo !i'iidelossos; th·&y have observed great secrecy,
nnd refused to give out news. But wbat,. tra~kcd, bocauso or the great tmi>orta.nce
ever news they bavo given out has•alwaYB I nttacb to the results of the present in•
quley."
•
proved reliable.
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TENDERNESS.

Henry V., Edward VI. and Henry VIII.
Ion,- tor teoderoeu 11.te tbJ.t "'bfoh buoc
nrnc:b by experience n_long this .il!e after
But during Ute days of Henry V. the Jaw
About us lyl.nl' oo our motber'11 breut~
They "greeted them !rom atar .... having
re..'\chlng tbo field.
~nly declared those wbo ~ad read the Holy
A 11eltishfttllnr. that no pen or toorue
confessed that they were litra'ngers and
Tboy should also bo men and women
Con prali.e utght,·alnce allence iilnga It beet;
Scrlpturt?S to bo heretics to 001.I, enemies
)rirlgrlms on lhe earth."
"These nll, ba.v.. •
A 10,•e as far remoYC!ilfrom 11:11sloo'•heat
thnt will not lose faith when the ilrat lit•
to the crown and t.m1tors to Lho land.
fng had wJtuess bor11e to them lbrougb
At1 trom the chJIJoeu ot Jta dyJos"he;
Uc>trial comes upon the,n or the flrst dark
During tho reign or Edwll.rd VI., John
fnlt.h, rceefved· not tho promll:iC. God lia.v~
A 10,·e to ll"ao on when tbe fa1l1i,,r teel
day dawns. I havo been looking up the
Keyser was only committed to JCUIbcalusc
De,to to totter, a.ad tbe e1u to tire.
tns provided somo botter thing conccrn1n.g
history or those· who, during the last nrlu youth'• brfet bc.,dar hottest Jove we acek,
ot the intelllgence that he b'Ulued' by rend11s,that apart from us they should not be
teen Y«lrs, have gone forth to other lands,
The rtdd~t roso we l't"IIP-bat wbe.D.It dlH,
ing the Sczipture-s. And during the lime
tnade perfect~" Thefr taJth was prospocttve,
Ood craot that later blouotos. l'"loleta metlc,
:ind ono thing that Jmprosscs me Js how
of Heucy VIJI. the book wn.e, only conbased on !be promise or God. Our Caith
Mo1 1prJnr tor ua beneath Hre's autumn akleal
c.n,;l!y they lost faith: and became dlscourdemned as dangerous for the laity. In our
Cod anct lome lovJor one be near to ble11
Js reLro::i:Jfetlive, rCSttng on the rulfUlmont
n,ged.
•
At
one
moment
they
would
declare
CbristJa·n (?) nation, thA country of politOur weary ~•r wttb 1ID1ple tenderoes9!
()t
these promi.ses. So w'lten the reflccttng
ical and rcJJglous trcodom {?) n lnrgo J)Or- • lhemselvcs wUJtn,; to go "to tho ends ot
11.i;ht or the new Co\•c.~nnntls brought to
I.ho earth" without pledgo or promise, aud
tion or the Blblo Is "soct,,a.rlnn." It Is
ODDS AND BNDS.
bear ou the oltl, we cnu understand and ap-.
almost in the next breath wcro down. in
dangerous to allow it read to <H1rchildren,
Jlrcclate more rully the purpose of the old.
J.P.
S.
tho slough ot despond complaining at the
Without comment 7 and even n very brier
Dut
under the ola cove.Dant, "because oc
brethren, playing falso to tho churches or
..Knowledge or the English Dible ts passbenteuec might contaminatc~
..purc souls
transgressions,'' a Jaw was "added" "till
tors.akJng the field. God w1ll a.cccpt no
Ing out of the Hro of the rlslng geoernuon
of our young!
All text-book.1; contalnlni:;:
the Seed should come to whom the promise
one's scrvJco without trlnl, and thoso who
m1t1with this knowJodge of the Blble there
such sentences must not be u.:100,the Uook
was 1118.de." The law, thus adde<l, beciimc
t•utc:- tho \'Jneyard should novor Jose sight
l!:l fltSt disappearing any acquaJntanco wlth
ltsel.t must not bo read, or at Jc11Stonly
n r,art or fae first covenant, and with It,
of this. Lf!o ls not all mado up ot plenty
tht.• religious clement which bas sbn1>0d
Buch passages 48 nro pronoucccd "not $CCas
such, ''passed away." But the glory or
and suneh.lne, and that ot tho missionary
our clvl1J:u1t1on from tho beginning."
tnrfan" by tho state Superintendent, and • lu no excoptlon.
God surrounded tt~ because fts prlnctplce
'l'oachers all over this land are trying
that too often by a blear-eyed, rC(l-nos<HI.
W<"rojust aa.d rle;-bL But such principles
Again, I would cauUon asalnst trust In
to teach Chaucer nnd SJ>Gncerand Shakeh<er-guz.zifng, whlskY-sonklng
J>Ollticfan
Wf::re a condemnation to those who res~cClal n.traogements • or tictt agreeoie.nt
speare, 'feunyson and Browning. How nre
l·!ected by the Christian ( ?) \'Oters or our
bolled against GOd; hence It ts called the
with the churches. It others volunteer to
they to understand .men who re!P.r to the
country to protect their precious otrs1•rlng
"mlulslration
or conaemnaUon."
But
ngreo to do so and so ln our behn.lf, we ,
l,llllle, that veritable treasure house or lltngainst the dang-ors or God's book. Cerl•nul
says, "I! It haut glory, much rather
!:lhould b"Tn.tcrully and \ho.nl<tu1ly accept it.
nnlure on e\·er:r pa.1.,.-e,
It they can not tnke - tafnly ft Js htgh tfm@ for tho friends u!
dCtlh t.be mhiotro.lfon
oC righteousness ex, 'Gut uov1;1r tor a stnglo momcqt entortaln
c-hlldren to the source from which the sur,the: Bible to o.wakcn. It CJ1rlstfn11s must
recd In glory."
Tho glory and powe~ ot
11ly f!i drawn?
the thought that I! they should !all short.
vote "Jn order to lu;-ep tho s:o,·ernmcnt
tho Spirit nud love o! GOd hath transit Js our duty to remind them ot It. I
How are they to discuss and Interpret
from tho hands ot th~ wicked." then why
Wndod tho glory ot his Jaw of Justice.
noto wJlb regret a number of good men
Uw style or. Ruskin, or Carlyle, or EmerwUl they all0\\1 t.heir represcntaUvQrJ, men
Thero
was...._no
lnJusl.lco In the law which
who bo.vo rendered themselves unhappy
son? How are Uley to teac!h the hlslory
clcctOd to office and kept there by them.
Jh•rl:'l.his to the Hcsh, but through Ute
nnd havo destroyed the. fetlowehlp or the
or the heroe.; or our own Jndependencc,
t,:, fling the diabolical Insinuations u1m11
weakness of the flcsll, man wns unable to
churches h1 their behalt by telllng them
narny or whom were religious in every
(iod'a HoJy Book? 1'ruly the Christian ('!)
lc.C'cJ,n. la,.,.· or JusUCQ before God, hence
sv often wlto.t they hnd agreed or at least
flber of thefr being, n.nd whose work will
v:iters of some or our S'tatl'S may COrnJ)nrc ought to do. God will take caro ot tho
co11ld not be justltlod by tho law. But tho
thf!Jr laws wlU1 tho laws or Hen:-y \ •.. Eel•
couHnue to bear the !Hamp p11t upon it
"hjw
of the Spirit or llro in Christ Jesus"
1•romlsrs It we will tako caro or souJ wln·
ward VI. :1nd Henry Vin.
with great
nt the beginning utterly rr.r;ardless or what
nln.r:.
hn.s become the means ot freedom !rom sin
J•ride!
has become or rolls:lous faith in the- lnrmt! tleath. The righteousness or the Jaw
Those who go to South Atrlca. should
ten•aJ?
ho;, been ·;indicated lt1 the llfl! O! Christ.
go as famllles, and to stay. They should
WHO
SHALL
GO
TO
SOUTH
AFRICA?
How fs one to teach the tn1tb a1-;history
'·Dnt apart from Ute lnw a righteousness
idenllry themselves with tho l)COJ>loand
1-e\•enls It unless he teache3 tlic whole
or Gotl hath Leeu tnnntrcstcd ... even Uie
Bro. Jesso Sowell nnd others aro cs1)0- be ono nmong them. They should have an
truth?
And yet sec. what, has lmpcfally fnlerestcd In nnswcring tho call to
or:cu1)aU011nor he ashamed to use It when• r,ghloousncss or God Lhrouih fa.Ith in Jer,,:riecl. The q1rnrrellns or religious sect~. South Africa, How I wish I could go. But
1111:1Christ."
'this Is a bestowed rlghteousoccasion domands. l\Tllll~un Cnrey, tho
or churches, <-:1ch cJalmlng thfs book for
l.E.89. "Wl1ere the Spirit or the Lore.I Is,
R!"i l can't, I must do what I cnn toward
prince of mlsslcnarics, wenL to India to
Its own and dcnylnG' Ute truth or what
th<:re is lli>eny," !reed tram the bondage
oncouragtng others. ,vhat an opportunity!
~tav. All kinds ot obstacles were thrown
other J>ersonsfind In it, bas brought about
Many of the J)(!optc o! South Afrlc.-i nro
C'Csin, freed Ctom Lho curse of lhe law, aod
in i11s way, but, like Paul or old. ho could
a stnte of atraJrs in which thE: English
thus
mad& righteous before Cod. Mau
made up of those of our owu race!. s;ay "nono ot these; things move me."
EIIJlc, a fount::.in ot Engll~h lite-rature, has: They speak tho Englli;h lanb--uas;c, nnd
While trnnslaUng the Scriptures nnd doing
t:l10111d freo hirusclC from the contamlnath.-<:n JHilctlcally stricken from the readln,;
there is nothing to do when you gel there
'hl1.~ lnt:ucn9e8 or tho flesh, and with "unliuch other work ns opposlt.lon would allow,
~of n larg~ provc-rUon or the J\.merlcan IJP.O- hut to open your Dible and begin, J?vca
IH' rnlsed Indigo for a Jlvtni;.
\"t•llcd face rcaecuug as Jn n mirror U10
J>lt•?"-Nichola.s Murray Butler', In Dallas
the natlvi.is know English. I am sure God
u:ory or the Lord, n.nd be transformed Into
rn· reference to South Africa work It
(Tex.) Times Herald.
will raise UJ>some bo.Jy unto thls-y,•ork.
the same imago from glory to glory."
will be noted thnt I have usctl the plural
Paul s.1.y-i:,"\Ve know no man alter tlle
Men who enter this field should nbO\'O number nil :'lions-, for r believe that•by all
nil be full or faith and tbe Holy Spirit.
• fi1•Mh: we havo knowu Chr1st a!ter tho
I .1.m not ~ure U1at tho masses or the
means more that1 one shou.1d a:o.
flesh: we know him .so no more;" fleshly
J)0(11,10 know less or GOd'a \Vortl than die.I
They should also be those who by exJ.. M. McCalob.
rclntJonshJp cc.unts noti1lng. JC any mau
the J)COJ)leo( a general.Ion ago. But J am
J>crlcoce have JearnOd to let paUeneo ha \CO
lier
perfect
work.
1s Jn Christ., tliere ls a new creature.
A
t..uro thnt this Word Is being greatly negTHE OBSCURITY DISAPPE;',RS.
1,ew
creature In Christ should not llvo
lected; oven yet, notr simply neglected, but
To this end they should be men and wo''But whct1Boo,•er it ("henrl"-mnr.ctnal
{'.ftcr
th(>
flesh.
Bnt
being
reconciled
to
acuml ly OPJ>O!:led
!rotn many C]uarters.
rncn of ago and oxDerfence; not under
rc·adins, "ma11") sha.ll turn to the· Lord,
God through Christ, we should separate
thirty years old, and It they wero forty,
Our Stat~. one by one, are r,.assJoglaws
the veil Is t..o.krn away·• (2 Cor. ill. ;G).
ourseh•~ from al) things that we separate
It
might
be
all
tbo
bolter.
When
brought
forbidding that any passage Crom it shall
I~ bas been truly said, the· Otct Tcstafw.::u God; th3.t God mn.y dwell with. us
Into a new environment, among a now pcohe renct In our pub~ic schools, even WithGut
mcht is the New Tcstnment cor.ccn.Jed; th.J
nnd be our God, a.nd wo his pc.vplo;
ule. with ncaw ouctonu,, they would t11cn
c:omment. Some even !orbit! tbe us9 ot
New Tt.-:,:tament. 1!:i u1e Old Testament. rethat
we may be to him
sons and
have eoough experience and wisdom to
tf'Xl-books fn which l'tlSStl.gCS from the
vcalcd. As to the covenant relation we,
daughters.
Having
tho promise
or
not abruptly "set down" on every thing
r~iblc arc used, as. passo.ges from Shakefind this to !Jc tru<?. However much obst1ch rolnUonslllp, • "Jet us cleanso our~
that was different from their bringing up.
t-ocurc, Dyron or Mflton. Othere aUow the
!::iCUrlty lhcru may be In Uilngs pcrtalnlas
S<.·i\'~ from all lleftlcment ot Ute flesh anll
Hnppy the man that can becomo all things
rending of Only such passages as may be
to the old covenant, 11ndcr th(' light nnd
bplrft. llCrfecU.ng hollucss Jo the fear of
to an men and.yCt In all things ossenUnl
Stclectod and designated by the State SupertrnowJedg or the new it dlsa1>11cnrs.This
to
the
rattb.
bo
true.
Cod''
(2 Cor. vJI. 1). Hn.v1ng been turned
intendent ot Public Instruction.
And these
obscurity betongs tO the old covenn11t, and
from darkness to Ilg-ht and from the power
11assages "must not be sect.nrlan."
Those wbo enter the South African Oold
to st:ck Jfght therefrom .. without knOw!etlge
?r Satnn unto God. we should t>crfect our
tihould have their minds enlarged to tho
And yet tMs fs a Chr1sUan nation! Poot' the new, Pno l!i very apt to bo mlsledtJf\'eS by cleanslng oursolvcs .!Del &~·ow tu
Gos1>cl conception ot tho ra'.ce and lmpnr•
Jitlcnl orators boast or onr "J>oiltfcaJ. and
'fhe faithful ones u~der Lho old covenant
t,'Ta<:oanti knowledge- -of tho I.,orcJ. rt Jbould
Unlly and freely break the bread or IICo could only rely on the promises ot God.
1~llgious freedom," and cry out. w1tb. tears
bC' mn.nJfest tn onr llves that we are tho
to them all,. whatever ho thetr color or
Helyfn1; 6n these, by fnlt'b they coultl see
lu their eyeo, against the a.wtul days ot
ehlldren
or God.
P. R Slater.
·naUonal!ty. or cou1'11e,they will learn
tn the dim distance the bopo o! lsra;,t.
SbolbyvilJe, Ky.
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Henry

v.,

Edward

VI. and

Henry VIII.

But during the days of Henry V. the law
cnly declared those who 1bad read Lhe Holy
Sc.ripture.s to bo heretics to COtl, enemies

to the crown a.nd traitors

to U1e land.

During the reign 01 Edwnrtl VI., John
Keyser. was Ooly comm.ttted to Jail because

or the lnte!Ugence that he ,;ulooo· by reading the Scriotures. And during the time

much by e.xJ)(?rlencealong this iiue after

reaching the field ..
They shouJd also bo men and women
lhnt wfll not lose fnltl, when the first lltllC' trlal comes upOn them or the first d~rk
<iny dawns. I have been looking up the

history or those· who, during the last fir.

They "greeted them from afa~ .· .. having
conressed U1at they were strangers and
i•Wg-rJms011 the earth,"
"These all, hnv ..
,ng had witness borue to them through
faith, received not tho promf~. God linvJns provided somo batter thing conccrnfot"
ns, thnt apart from us they should not be
tnade perfect." Their faith ~·as prospocttve,
based on the promtso or God. Our faith
l!:I retrospective, resting on the !ulft11ment
fJ! these promises.
So w11en the reflectlnglfght or the new covenant Is brought to
bear on the old, we can understand and apprcclnte more fully the purpose of the old.
Dut under the old covei:iant, "'because or
trnn~srcsslons," a law ·was ''added" ''llll
lhe seed should como to whom the r,romlso
wns made." The la,,.·, Ums added, bccrune
n J>art or the first coveu.nnt, and wiU1 it,
ns such, "'pa.ssed away." But the glory or
Cod surrounded it, l.leeause its prJnciples
were Just and rlghl. But such principles
Wtre a condem.aatlon to those who re-

teen years. have gone forth to other lands,
or Henry vru. the book was only con- tlnd ono thing tha.t fmprosscs me Js how
c..nslly they lost faith and been.me discourdemned ns dangerous tor the ln.tly, In our
aged. • At one moment they would declare
ChrJstJ.e.n (?) nauon, thn country or potlt•
•
t11emselvcs wJHfng to go "lo tho ends or
ico.l and religious treed.om ( ?) u lnrge portion or tho Bible Is "sectJl.rlnn.' 1 It is tho earth" without pledso or prom.Jse, nnd
almost Jn the next breath woro down in
dangerous to allow it read to eiur children,
the slough or despond compln.lnlng at tho
wJthout comment, and even a \'ery brief
brethren, playing false to tho churches or
&cnteuce IU..lght contamfnate~puro
souls
rorsakJng tho field. God wm accept no
ot our you,ng! All text-bookij containing
one's servJco without trial, and those who
such f:ient-encosmust not be 1!3ed, the book
t•rHc!" U.io vJneyard should never lose jjis-ht
itself must not be read. or at lcUHl only
of this. Life Is not all made up or plenty
eucb passages as are pronour..cod ''uot socana sunsh.lne, and that or tho mlsafouary
tat':lan" by tho State Superintendent, and· hJ no exception.
Uu:it too often by a blear-eyed, red-nosed,
Again, I would cauUon n,;.n.Jnst.trust In
b<er•gu.zzUog, wbt.sky-soaking J>Olltfciau
speClal atrangements • or uiclt agreelD~nt
t.·!ected by the CbrisUan (?) voters or 011r
belled against God; hence It ls called the
with the churches. ff others volunteer to
country to protect their Jlre<:lous otrs11rlng
ot conaomnntion."
But
agreo to do so and so ln our bebatr, wo . "ministration
again.st the dangers or God's boOk. CerI•nul says, "U ft haUI glory, much rather
should &Taterully and ihank,rully accept I~

tainly 11 Is hlg!l time for the rrtcnds of
the: Bible to awaken. rr Ctu•fsllnns must
vote ••1n order to keep the go,·ernment
from the hands or the wicked." then why
wlll they allo'"' theJr representa.U\'Cit, men
elected to office and kept there IJy Lhcm.
tv Ofng the tllabolical insinuations upon
God's Holy Book? Truly the ChrJsUan (?)
·•:iters or some ot our St.ati."Smay comr>are
thf:lr laws with tbe laws ot Hcn:-y , •.. Ea.
ward VI. and Henry .v1n. with great

liut novar tor a single moment enterta.fo
the thought that If tboy should fall short,

dQ\h tbe m.Jnistrntlon ol righteousness

ex-

ceed In glory.''
Tho glory and power or
tho SJ>irH. D.Ud lo\'C o! Ood hath trans•
it Is our duty to remind them or ft. I
lld Interpret
~ndc<I
the
glory
or his law of justice.
note with regret a number or good men
e, of EmerThere was no fnJustlco in the law Which
who havo rendered themselves unhappy
lhe history
1).-.rtalns to the Jlesh, but through the
.nnd ha.vo destroyed the !ellowsbtp or the
1dependence,
'''E"nkncss or the flesh, man was unable to
churches In their behaU by telling them
1s fn every
kf'CJ)
a la.w of jusuc,, Uc-fore God, hence
so often what they ha.d agreed or at least
, w0rk wm
could not be Justified by the law. But t-ho
ought to do. God will to.kc care or the
iut uI)On It
"h..1wof the SpJrlt of llfo in Christ Jesus"
JlromlSE"str wo will t&ko caro 01' sou,1 win•
1
nfa,c.
ess or what
has become U1e means or freedom !rom sin
l•ride!
fn the- lotuH! dOllLh. The righteousness or the law
Those who go to South Africa should
ha.r. been •:indicated In tho life' or CllrlsL
go as ra.mllfee, and to ,;tay. They should
WHO
SHALL
GO
TO
SOUTH
AFRICA?
'"But apart Crorn Urn law n righteousness
t as hlslory
Identity lhcmselves wiU1 tho J)Cople and
of
God halh been mnnifcsted ... even U1e
the whole
Bro. Jesse Sewell and others aro cspobe one among them. They should hnvo an
has
hOJ>- eJ&.lly int.erested• Jn .o.nswerJng tho ca.JI to
occu1>alfon nor he ashamed tu mrn It ,i.·hen• r.iht1...--ousne$$or GOd through. faith 1n Jeiiu:J ChrlsL" This Is n bestowed rJghteous;fous sects.
South Africa. How I wish I could go. But.
occasion demands. ,vmi::un Carey, the
us~. "'\Vhcre the Splrft ot the Lord fs,
:1 book for
as I can't. I must do what I cnn tow.o.rd prince or missionaries, went to India to
tl1tro jg llberty," !reed rr0111 lhe bondage
oncourastng others. '\Vhat an opportunity!
or what
~tay. All kinds or obstaclrs were thrown
c,£
sin, frC<-d rrorn the curse or the Jaw. and
Mn..ny of the people of South Africa nre
ugbt about
i11 his way, but, like Paul or old, ho could
Urns n1ndu righteous be!oro God. Man
made up or thO!Je ot our own raC(:. say "none or the,:;<' things move me."
1e Engllsh
ttmuld freo himself from the contamfnnt•
,vJiiJe translating the Scriptures and dolns:
:ature; bns· They speak the Engtish language, and
there is nothing to do when yOu get thorc
·doc lnf:uenccs or tho tlesh, and with "unsuch olhor w~rlc ns opposition would allow,
Je reading
Lut to open you:- Bible and begin. E'ven
lir raised ln<llgo tor a living.
vdJcd race reflecting- ns In a mirror tho
rlcan peo.
the- natlvt>s know Eng11sh. I am suro Cot.I
r::ory ot the Lord, and be transformed Iulo
In Dallas
Jo· rctercnec to South Africa work It
wm raise up some bo1ly unto this ·work.
the
same Imago !roa1 glory to glory."
wlJl be notct.l that I ha\'e used the J>lural
Men. who enter this fleld should above
Paut 8.l)'il, ••-ure know· no man after the
number nH along, for I bclie\·o that by all
all be full or faith and the Holy SplrlL
fh•sh: we hato known Christ alter tho
means more than one sboult.l i:o.
es or the
11esh; we know him .so no more;" fleshly
They should nlso be those Who by CX•
J .. M. MoCaleb.
than did
rclatlonshJp~cc.,unt.s nothrng.
It any mnn
perlence have learnod to let paUenco hove
n•iit ram
her perfect work.
1::i: in Christ, there Is n new creature.
A
atJy neg.
THE OBSCURITY DISAPPEARS.
••e\v
creature
in
Chr1st
should
not live
To th.ls end they should be men and wo,ct,,d, but
"Uut whensoever it ("heart"-marglnal
:-,ftcr
the
flesh.
But
being
reconciled
to
tnen or ago and oxperfencc; not unGer
ters.
rc•ading, "mnn") shall turn to the· Lord,
God through Christ. we should separate
thirty Yea.rs old, and if they were forty,
the veil Is ta.kiln away'' (2 Cor. Ill. ~G).
log laws
ourseh•c,s Crom all things that we separate
It
might
be
all
tho
better.·
When
brought
lt has 1>een truly i::ald, the 'Old Testaft shall
rrvm God; that God mny dwell with u.s
Into a new environment, among a now pcoment Is the N'cw Testament cocccn.led; th,1
wfthGUt
and be ou.r God, .. and we llls people;
l>le, wfth new customs. they would then
New -3:'esta.m(>ntIs UH?Oltl Tcslamentt rcI 059 ot
t!Jnt
wo may be to 'btm
sons and
have enough CXJ)OrJeneeand wisdom to
\'Nl.led. .As to the covenant rclallon we
rom the
daughters.
HavJng
tho promise
or
not abruptly "set •down" on every thins
find t.hls to be true. However much ob1 Sbe.kesuch rolntJonshlp, "lot us cleanse our
U1at was d!'tterent rrom their brtng:tng up.
sc-urfty Lheru mny be in things J>ertalning
llow the
s..;h•es from a.II dcfileincnt or the flesh arul
Happy the man that can beeome all tblrgs
VJ the old covenant. vnder tho fight and
may be
f;plrlt. J>crfecUng hollnosa In the fear or
to all men lilrtryct In all things cssentJnl
knowledg or the uew it disappears. This
~ Superto the !alth be true.
God"' (2 Cor. vll. 1). Havlni; been turned
obscurity belongs fo the old co,·cnnnt, anc1
ld these
from
darkness to Itgbt and from the power
Those who enter tho South African field
to S€ek llg'ht therefrom. without knowledge
~C Satan unto God, we should perfect our
should have thelr mtn.ds enJarged to the
o:.' the new, c,no is \'cry· apt to bo mlslc-d.
n! Polives by cleansing ourselves t".nd grow, In
Oospel co~cepUon~of lhe T'8.Ceand lmpar•
The faithful ones unde~ the oli.l CO\'Conut
cal and
graco nod knowledge of Uto Lord. It should
tially and freely
reak the bread or llro
could only rely on the· promises or God.
:h tea.ts
br manifest in our Jives that we are tho
to them all, wha ever be their color or
H.elylng on these, by faltb they could see
aya or
children or God.
P. R. Slater.
11&tlonaltty.
c¼uree, they will learn

. . . ..

or

Jn the dim dlotaoce the hope or Israel.

Sbolbyvllle, Ky.
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Is nOt your nieadlng, ~much or 'your edl•
1orlal. fa without stsnlftcancc.
But·lr that
ts what you mean, Bro. Hn.rtllng, come
h(!Uaroly
OUL
und
suy
so.
I
sul)mlt
tbat
DY DR. J, C. llOLLOWA.Y.
that is a proJ)OSltlon y:hich no 11vine;::ma.u
Rt::l'LY 10 nno. llA~INO.
("an sustain.
I showed in my series that
an Christia.us ho.ve the Sr>irll or •truth
l regret. \'ery much lhnt l am not i,cr~
<!welling in (hem; that \yhcn the wo,r<l
bOonlly a.cquall\tCd with Bro. Hardin~.
1
or Christ dwells In-them richly In ::,.11wfshave Jong rcgarc.l~d him ns a strong deM doru, Christ dwells In them; U1nt this ls
fender of t.11o!a.iLh. anll many years ago
llS<'d to iook for Lhc slc;ns of his t)<m 111 the only 8Cnse 1o which either tho Spirit
or Christ dwells iu men to-day.
Now
the (:ogpel J\dvOca.le. But on tho "'Splrll"
It you know or some 0U1er way, Jet us
(1ucat.1011
l have seen a few Btalcmeuts from
ha\·e it In plain Sngllsh with U10'1>roo!,
1!1:n wbJch did not to mo read jll'3t rh;ht;
toth as to 1.hc St)lrlt and Christ dwelllns:
nnd • 111 th•:> issue or June 13 he gives u~
in us. Ono is as clearly
and forcibly
a Ion~ c•ditoriaJ which looks \"Cry hazy lnu,ught as ihe other.
l deal not tu gent!cctl. While be doos not ruent.lon my
eralities.
Certainly none can rnll to uo•
numc or article:;, because my series was
dt.Tstand me. l aillrm that the Word of
r,ot Ll.i,<mcom)llctc, still it Is evident he
God Is Itself tho truth; t.bii.t tho test QJ.
to what. 1
1h:Umt1cd h1!Sart.lcle us a reply
truth ls tho Word of Go<l In Its plain
IHtll wriuen.
1 have noticed for many
stnse, addressing Itself to c\'ory mEln's
Y('lH~ thllt whcu one or our brethren reconscleuce;
t.hn.t Uie power or t.ho Gos1lCl
nllz~d that he was 1.tedgl11gon seetnrlnn
Is in the Gospel ttsclr. This Gos11el Is emg:·ound he always became much alnrmod
J>hallcally
called
the grace ol God ('l'ltus
:1bout lhc da.nser or others ··swinb-iug too
Ii. 11). Tho Spirit by whose agoocy lbls
rar to the opi,osito extreme"; or, llkc the
grace
is
re,•caled
Is called the Spirit or
Indian's t.~.
ot bcln;: so straisht
t.hey
Grace (Heb. x. 29). Those who n1,ost.a.would lcao. b<tC'k.a little!
Now I ha\·o no
ti.ze<1
from
Urn
faith
ot Ute GOtiJlCI are
Interest tu this Q\ll'~llon !urt.her than t)ic
cald to have "(lono despite unto t.he Sl)lrit
lruth.
I feel that soctarlanlsm bas couor
i;rncc."
t>ccnuse
they
treated wlt.h conamlnntt•d our lJroLllC'rhood on this Si,lrll
tnnpt Umt record which be lns1>ired. Just
ttuci,tlou, :ind 1 1,ro1.1o~t.:.
to do my hcst
tl.8 those who pcrseeut..ed the llrophcts
while l llvc in t1.?arlui; away the veil. 1
through whom the Holy Spirit spoke, are
concede ror LJ.ro. Harding the same caitdor
said to have rt>Slstcd thc Boly Svlrit (Acts
llllli honesty which l claim for my~c-1!, hut
,·11. 51, 52).
more tha.n tJds Is rc<1ulr'ed to set men free.
\Vheo tho Gos1>-0l Is preached to any
ll. tnlrns the uakcd t.ruth. Now l quote ns
1..eor,le as the rwostles 11rcacbctl it, the.
follows:
1.:nce
o( God hns np11eared to tbcu1. \\'hen
l. ...J'hcsc passa.g1li make it clear that
they believe it or slncely .receive It into
the !Joly Splrit Iii Llw ~Ht the Father had
1heir
heart~, then, nnd only then, they
1,romlsed to i;inJ, tile Comforter Jesus vroh:wc the. ~race o[ God in 'their hearts. In
!ll'8Ctl lo send; nnd Lhnt thi!3 prorntsc Is
the
same
sense they receive tho Spirit.
tc all who come to God IJy Christ."
The power or God.'2 Word ls au Intrinsic
!'\ow, Uro. Hartling, or course you nrc
1-ower
In
the Word itself, wlU1out any
nwnrf!: or Liu: fact t.h:n the word which
t:.xtrinsic or outside help. \Vo o.rc justified,
Jesus used !or Comforter is Paraklcctos;
sanctified,
nourh>he<l and otit1~in a final
t.h:tt no wriler or tho New TrStamcnt rcvktory over oll u,e power oC tlu1 enemy,
t·onls that. word but John; that nelU1cr
by
the
belief
o( the truth; tbal ls, bY the
h:rnr nor nny olh<:r a!10stll• ever dltl promM
Word of Truth believed allll actC'tl upon.
ll!lo tho Pa.ru.kl<:clos lo uny mnu; nntl when
The
r,ower
or
rn.lth Is not in tho act ot be~
~•ua mix this Ull with Pelcr·s 1.iromlsc
acvlng, but In that which Is bellcvecl.
lc.i tht! bnplizec: ou Pentecost you an~ (Joins
f-'nul
S...'\YS
UuLt
Cluist
sanct.Hlcs and
a ;;-rc·aLinjustice to tmlh.
The Pamldcctos
dcanscs the Church with tho washing or
1uu:nbsed Uy lhe :;avlcr menus ··one who
wnter
by
U1c
Word.
'fbe
b(:i;iunln~ and
hn..w.
be<-11in,·olicd or c.n\lcd uixm; an n'.l\'(r
t,fOb'TCSSo! Chrl!it's kini;dom~ lw .ascribed.
wtc; a couus('lt>r. tcnchcr; ~ comforter.
tc
tho
·word.
Since
~11iritual
glrtis h::we
:m111>ortC!r,hcl11(•r."-Plckcring.
The S]lirit was 11ror11l!-:'c>t.l
as such a 11.Cl))M cea!;etl, the Holr Spirit. now operates u1,on
the
minus
or
mon
onJy
by
tho
Word. I
t!I" nnd Ad\'Ot:..i.ic-.lo U1~ flf>Oiit\e:{, to ~uillc
am poslti\'O or one 1)0illt, nnmcly, tlln.t the
1he111Into all uulh ~llld to bring LO lhclr
Scri1>turcs
teach
us
noL
one
jot
or
tittle or
rcmcmlJranco all thln~s whatsom•er Jesus
the docLrlnc or J)hy~ic;.l operations or tb~
l:ntl taught t1H.'Ul. Thi~ Wll5 fulfilled to tho
l--l"oly
Spirll,
lndcr>emlf.-nl
of
tho
\Vord
or
Jetter in the !in!~ o[ the 3poslles; but you
Truth: nor ot Ha.! lntlwcllin~
o[ the Holy
ca1\ not bring to n man's
remembrance
sr,irit.
int.lepC'1Hlent
or
the
\Vord
of
frruth.
"'bat he ne,·u hc.:1.rd, and as Jesus had
c,nly t.au~bt. lhe :q)OStlC'Sthc&e things J)e.r- The e,Tldenco of such indwellint; nnd sucll
lnlnlug to his ltlng:llom or course 01c n1>0S· OI)Crations have alwnys conslsled or the
Jcud vocifernllons
on the 1mrt of. those
tics were the ou!y •11:lrllcs over reminded
who mo.de tht, claim.
The saYlni:; operahY the StliriL m:sa. hcl1wr, clin..-ct and wlthM
tions or the HOiy Spirit in the proclnclton
<:lit a. m~diurr,. o( said t<."'J.Chiug;nml from
of faith, rCJk!nt.ancc :rntl all tbc Christian
that. ,lay to this the Holy St>!rlt nc,•er
graces which J)l'O\'C tb!\t we nrc l)artnkeni;
cuh!cd, d\rCf:'llY a.net without a. medium,
o! the divln\.l nature, i~ t,y the Word or
:rnr man into a.ti truth or any part or IL
Tl'uth hein1,; Jlut into Lhe mint.I and written
.;\ml no man who eYCr preached Ute Gos\ll)Oll
the heart: and wlU\ this COUCCJ)llon
1,cl l>r tli\"lnc m1thorily _ever promised tho
I am quite HutlsUcll. Right here 1 chalHoly S!)irit a.s a Pariddectos to any morlenge Bro. llnrdlng or any other 111:\ll to
tnJ man. On the contrary, tho A1lostl<:
show by tho ScriJltures that since splritunl
.Jo?rn is <:a:-erut to cxpln!n to Chrislln.ns In
~ifts ceased, nny portion of the human
~t'neral that Christ Is our Paraklecto!:\.
family ever t•:<))erlcnecd the lmlwclllng
o(
'";\Iv little chtldrcn. thc-se tl!lng-s wrlle
Lhc Holy Spirlt, or physical 011er,uiona>
. I uulo you. lliat ye sin not. And I! no;·
of the Holy S11irit, without
the \\"ortl.
n,1Hl ~i11, we IH\\'l!
nn
ad,·ocatc
(ParaDut Bro. Harding seems to thh1k that t.he
1.Jcet.os) with the P:uJ1er, .Jesus Christ,
intlwellin;
or his own spirit Is incompretlrn rig·hlMug"
(1 .John ii.· 1).
hensible.
Brn. A. Canwbell taui;hl that.
!\ow tn ,icw or all these facts which
1he spirit or -m~t11 Is his Jntcll('ct-..thnt
the power oC tho n:;;c~ will never l)c able
which tllstlni;,-.1shes hir.1 -from • the lower
to r('move or ex1,l:lln away, t.ow can you
animals.
Thls 1s in itoeJ1\11!: wlh PrmJ's
afford to s:iy that ·'this 11romlsc'' (of 1the
words, Lirnl the s1>irlt or man knows th!:
Comforter) "Is lo all who c:omc lo God by
things of a man (l Cor. iL l 1). It he could
Cb:-lst?" It that. Is i,;~1tc teaching then we
11ro,·c as clearly
U1a.t the! i·loly Spirit
n.:e all in th<' \·ery ml,lst of s.1.rcty!
dwells tn him without. the \\"onl as l can
:t ··No fact se<:mcd lo l>c more fully
L113.this own s1,lrlt dwcJJs In him, his })8th
tfcognizcd in the :wostolic a~c than Lhls
(·Ue--that the Holy SJ}lril dwells !11 nll
would be $mOOther.
3. "I feel no lack of t.ruth. ror I hnxe in
Christians.
And whilt! this :s as. incomthe Blhle all the lnspi:-ntiou mftn needs.
J)l'chemsllJle hy u~ n:, 1~ 1he lndwellini:;: or
r~ul to 1·cmembcr that truth, to apply it
<.:t1rown spll•its. It h; i\ fact as fully cslnb~
u~ saint and sinner as il shoul:! he npplicd,
ll~bccl by th~ divine \Vorel."
to handlc It t\rlg:ht at. a.11 tlme!-S, Is tar
I henrd scclarlan~ l3.lk that war when
1,ryond my Ut1altlcd J)C'Wers."
: was a l,oy. They knew they hat! it.
S0 you .a.::tunll)' ha\"e au aid In these ma.lwhether they could c:qllaln it or not!
I
tn-,::; out.side nnd indcp(·ndcnl or lhc Dible.
i1C\"Cr cx1>ect. to 1(1y <!O\\-U ai a doctrine
Yo11cln.im. t.htll, U. t>hysical OJ)C'l'1\liOU
or the
L1mt which 1 shall 110,·e to immcatntely
lioly...S1>lrlt without the \Vord.
And that
1,rop up wit.h a.n n:>ology!
Jesus salcl
1;;
just
whut
you
nor
i10
living
mnn
can
li1.n.t the man who hrlng:s forth fruit. c,·cn
d('mOnstratc by the SCrlptnrNs: 1\1\1! to
it tt is ollty thirty fold, is t.he man who
1~1ereJyassert It Is too much like sonndt•cars tht.'•\Vord o[ God 3.1nl untlerstands
h;i;
brass. or a tltlkHng cymbal.
'l'his
~t; nnd Paul exhortecl the Rphes1ans to
Coctrinc docs not sound any better 1n my
"t:ndcrstawl_y.:bo.t
Ute will t'!t. the Lord
1RYSof mystery and
ears when preached IJy Bro. Hnrd1n~ thnu
1s' (Eph. v. 17). The <.
when announced by the rankest scct3.rlan.
fwcrots have 1ms.q;rid. \Ve ha\·e a. revclaBut let u, notice how he sa,yfi thts outside
t.!on. The reign or Co~ ls within men, and
eld ls cxh1blted:
r.c,·P/ilf:l'i\.,i,,(
rig)lteousncss. 1>00Coand joy·
l. ''But t.o rcmernbci- that tn1lh."
In
•
• •i
J ...'piri~
•rp.11{about men having
i;!lmltiTe
days those 'who were aided by
, , ,, , tt.,.,d joy I what t.bey do not undcrM
the Holy Splrtt bringing to their remcm:.
: Jno Jr-in
what
Is "Incomprehensible"!
Lrance Christ's teaching, were not under
• ,.i,,-• .,,N I ob::serve y u a.re \'Cry careful to not
the necessity
or studying
or taking
' ·'- iJnrm that all C rl.sUans rccel\'O the Splrlt
4houghL
Are 1011? When you want to
;,
In addltlon to the truth; and yet If that
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remember ..even one small porUon of God's
trnU1, do ,-•ou pray for tho Spirit to bring
It to your remembrance? Don'l you often
hU\'O to get Lhe old Doak end "'hunt It up?
'1 tlo. Out Urn.t Is not the wor.~t.. 'In thoao
days tho Holy Splrll brougl)t.to.lhelr
reruo111hrn.;1coall thloglS wbn.boe\·er Christ
hntl said unto t.qeru. So rf you make any
c::laim here you will b.nvo to go your full
lt•ngtll.
Not one verse, one statement,
1Jut tho wllole truth which you have beard.
1\nd my moU1otl ol proving thnt yoll are
luborl11g under an lrnlh1cl11n.Uo11ln such
a dll.lm would be to t.nlrn the divine. oracles
in my hand, s"tand you up bCfore a few
w!!uesscs and put" you to test. Think the
Holy Spirit would refresh your m~mory
without U1e Book? I don't!
•
2. "'J"O apply it to saint and sinner as
if. ►.;hould be a1>1>lled/' Aud no the Bible
:Is a revelation that needs to l)e revea1cd
Uy nn out.side aid! 'l'be clergy would sa.y,
Amen, to this; and It you would b1ve them
the scctnrlnn e\·ldencc of a physical op~inllon or the Spirit, no doubt you could
I}{'
adUlllted to their clerical circle.
Just
ttll
them that )'OU (COi so good, because you fc-cl so very bad, and your
"experience"
will
11CLSS unchallenged!
l)ut seriously, llro. liunllng,
what ScriJ)uu·c to saint or sinner dlcl tho l!oly Spirit •
ever show you how to a1mlY "as it should
be appllcd" without tbe Word'? Can you
mentlon one? \Vould you slvo us the ap•
plication as shown you by your outside aid
-the Holy Spirit wlthc,ut the \Verd'!
An,1
woul<l ,-•011 kindly tell us how you happen
t0 IJo an exception_ to tho law laid down
b)'- Paul, all.nH:ly, t.hat the uninspired man,
who Is only a natural mo.11,:·ccclvetb not
'the thlug:s (J! the, S1>lrit oC God: !or they
are foolishness unto him; neither can ho
k1:ow them, t,ecause the)' aro spiritually
discerned.
But be that ls si,lritual
(iu~pired) judgcth all thlnb-s,
Now I nm
much Inclined to stand by Paul, and so
·1011~as l. do so, or course I can not IJe•
lleYc llu\t. lhe Holy S1>lrlt., ".-ithout Ute
,vord, ever gave you nny prt, 1ntc lesi;ons
as to the app11catlon o( truth ··ns it should
Uc applied."
There arc Lut 1.wa way8 you could couvincc mu: l. 'l'ell us just one word U1r.
Holy SJ)lrit (•vcr ti<'lld to you outside of
tho llible;
or 2. Show us by tho Book
where the Holy Spirit c,·er llid influence
cny one without wor<ls.
3. ··To ha.ndlc it aright nt alt times,"

Anrl as nn outsille >till. Jn1lc1,cntienloC lite
BilJlc, the Holy Spirit (•Ven !ihCJWSyou bow
L'l •·1uu1dlo It aright."
Seems lo me, Bro.
Harding, it you arc aided in all these
points by the Holy Splrll
without
the
Wonl, you ought to be about as .iJOOda
Jireachcr ns Paul, Peter, James or John.
I havo the biography o( a youn:; preacher
who, at ono lime, did not lrnow how to
apply tho truth as it t.hould IJe npplicd.
which means rightly
dividing: th~ Word
of 'J"rnth, nor how to bundle it aright a.l
all times, whlch me:ins a workman a1>·
11ro\"ed unto God and who ncedcth not to
t,e ai:;h:imcd, and his ~piritual guide told
Mm thnl !10 would baYe t.o study! (2 1'1m.
ii. 15). He itlso saltl to him, "'Hold fnst
the Conn of soond won!~. whlclt thou hast
hC"'anl or me, in faith n11d Joye which Is
in Christ .Tcsus." He nlso told him that
the Holy Scri\Jtures were able to mnkc
him wi:;e unto salv.J.lion through faith which
i.:-:!n Christ J()-Sus-not through an outsldC'
._id. lnllcJ)CJHltnt or the \Vorel. He also Mid
tc him, ..Tho Lhlngs which thou bast heard
of me 1mong: ma:-iy w!t?1esi:;C!J,the same
ccmmlt t.hou to fali.bh:l ll\Cll, who shall
b(' ablo to teach others a.l!.o." And if he
ever hinted that this young preacher or
tl:ose "fnlthful
men" wero to hn,·c an outt,ido aid, lnde:J)cndent or tho l.rnth, to show
U:cn1 how to apply the tn1lh: as it sfaould
be a)lplied or how to handle 1t aright at
all times; O!" it he C\"Cr promised them
U1at tho truth should be t:,ronght to their
remembrance, I nc\·er hcnrd of it. Hence.
I concltuJc that ro:· all dla,cl])les who are
wholly <lc11endent :ipon the written \Vord
of God for nil thing-3 pcrtnlnlng to life and
godllncRS, nntl who believe thnt hi~ dl\"lne
J,c,wcr. hns given Utcm to us in h.ls Word,
the Jlhllooo}lhy of studying to show oorsclvi:-s ~J)J)r◊ved unto Cod. workmcm that.
1,ccdcth not to be asl~:i.mc<l, rlghtl)• dl\"idM
ing the \Vor<t or Trut.h, Is not n bad Idea
now.
There was n. t)me ,-1hen meu
"prcnched
the Gospel • which t.hc Holy
C:hosl sent do,rn from heaven" (1 Peter i.
'l'~J. but no such claim 1>:tssesnow. For
<.·uc. I must frankly admit t.hat Ule Holy
S11lrlt never rnught me n single item, or In
;rnymnnncr a..~lstcd m(!-wlthout
the ,vortl.
Ami I am strongly Inclined ~o think, yes.
thoroughly
1,ersuarled, thnt If the facts
Wt•rc.,lrnown to us ns they arc to God. my
tn(tlvld11n.l experience In lhls particular
would prbve to be the unh·ersal rule. To
tal 1, or any supt)oscd 01>crat1ons or the
Holy S1>lrlt "1thout
tho \Vord, independent ol tho l<nowledge and belle! ol tho
truth, 19 no more absurd than the claim

o[ such operations on the part of Chris•
tln.ns, wit.bout the \Vord.
Both nre contrary, ('o most ~xpruss declarations or Holy
Scripture, and to rclU3on also.
•L But ·we are told thnt "Paul prnrcd for
the .E1>heslans, In writing them, \hnt God
would grant you. aceurding toLbe riches
cc his glory, that )'e may IJe strengthened
with power through hfS spirit 1n tho inwartl man."
Yes, but not without
the
"'ord!
\Vilhout.
LhC \Vord
of ~rruth,
which Paul wns then ';:;lvlng them, they
ne,·cr would have been nble to npprohenll
with nil sa.tnl!:S wlmt Is tbe breadth nn,t
ltmi;th and hetght and depth; they nevor
would have knowll the 13.w or Christ which
pn.sscs propbeCuc knowledse;
they ne\'cr
would have bccu filled· unto Lhe rullnes:1 •
or God. There- dwells In the Wortl of
'fruth a liv1ng 1,rluclple, which, when thnt
\Vord Is bClh:.:ved, hus a never-tailing
tendency toward reformation
and fruits o[
holiness.
, r have long lmll no unconquerable rc1mgnancc tor that doctrine which reduced
the \Vord or God to a dead letter uuless
mislstc1l and <1ulckencll by some extran,t•
ous power or influence. . Some make thlk
mistake by not. noting the essential lllftc·rc•rC'nce belwe1Jn Lhe tlinc when God's wJll
wns being revealed nnd the lime when
1·c,•oh1.tlon wns comp\ctctl,
'l"h<: Holy
8plrli. now strl\•cs with the whole world
ln the writtct\ Word, o.s it onc::c-tl-...l In the
ntouths or the J)ro1>he:t.s and nl)OStl<:s,
Since tho record was com111eted. the Holy
S1nrlt has always worl.cd l)y thnt rc-cort1;
and it is ne,·e1~once ttnid to work in nny
other way.
5. •·He doci, not limit this g:ifl Lo the
apostles alont•, but the J)romisc iw to nil
his disclt>l•?S who sha.11 ask !01· It in fulth."
1 will be much obliged to you if you will
~how us just one instance whE"rc some dis•
CiJ)le rcce-h·cd the HOl)' S1>irit by tlSklng
ror IL in faith, without the laying on o(
n11ostolic hand!:I. Ir God 1n-omlscd llw
Holy S}lirlt to them that n.sli; him, th~
K~cts nrc all right in their pleading tor the
$J)lrlt.
The fact Is, thls 8lt0uld b•.?tl holy
:-:r,lrlt (Lultc xi. 13); ror l\latthe\\'. r(•port.t:1
the snme prumise nnd Ill' cnlls il ..good
things" (.\latt. vii. Jl).
Lul,e, thercfllrC',
:1•tcrs to the supl)lhrnl'S own s1>lr!l. But
this promise. Is to none bnt :l.r,ostlc!i 111~tlcr
1h(' fil-::it commhssions.
He had jm1t 101tl
tl\(',m ro J>rny, "Thy ;dngdom col!lc."' nnd
•·GI\'(> U5 this t1l\Y our c.Juily breall.'. This
prnyur was !or the apostles only_. 'fllcy
were undC'r restrictions
not to worl~ or
c\'en gfre any thoui;hl to what they shoul(l
Utt. This promise :rnd accompanying statc1nents were to gh·c them confillcncc In the
fact that God wo,1ld pro\"lde ror t.hclr
\\'i\UtS,
which he ,l!d.
L. ··Bnl thi8 S)lalcc he or the Spirit,
which they that oclicved on him should
r 1:cclve; for the Holy Gliost was not ycl
given~ l.h;ca.usc t11::it .lcsus was uot yet
g·lorHicd'' (John \"ii. 39). New you SA)'
thi~ was promi!!etl to •·any man." No, lutleed. ··1r any man tt:trsl let him come
1·1110me, antl drin!<;' rli;bt now;. but. the
bU\tCm"!ni, ··out or h:s belly shall now
r.\'Cr!i or living water," was SllOkcn of the
S1>lrlt, which U1cy 'Lhnt belie,•ed on him
wc-ro to recel,•e aft:.)I" Jesus was glorified,
cl<-nrly :·efcrrlng to the apostles.
'"They
thlLL liellcrn
on mo" were the c.Jlvinc
words which were to and did exclude Jutlas.
.Just like he said, ·'Ye which hnve
foliowed
me ... shnll !:!it ul)On t wclve
1hroncs" ()tau. xix. 28). This docs not
mNm that ::JI who follow .Jesus arc to sit
on throne':);
•~cit.her does the other r1nsu1gc signify tha.t all who believe on him
are to have rlve1-::soC living water pourlug
cut of their lnwn.rd pnrts.
In each case
the apostle<; were mennt. Out yon sa~• the,
Comforter· was wlth them. anci Inter uu
\\ 3.S to be in them. Ye:. the Spiril wns noL
c·t\"en: "He nbldclh with you and shall
I.Jr in you" is lllrn th11,: •·umo us a child
I., born, unto us a Son Is i;ivcn·· (11,:1. ,•ti.
(:). Yet Mn"ry did not ccnceive tor lnmdrcds or Years. Hut 1 remind you that
II~ John vi·i. 3[) the Corr.forter Is not promii;NI, nor in the context.
Uut the rl\·ers or living wr.ter whlch
were to flow out or thclr bellies Is the
<:()uh·aknt.
Such rivers I\C\"'!l" flowed excl!Jlt frorn th,1 af)o:Jtle:-s:._Now I ~lie\'<' I
1111,·cnoticed all your points except 1;uch
ns 1 have alrc-ady explained in my st:rics,
such as, "'The S111:·lt olso he1pcth our lnfirmltlt:s;
for we h1ow not whnt w~
should pray for fL'i we ou;;ht" tnom, Ylll.
~G). The ''our'' hero o.nd "'Qutsct\'l.'l-1., OI
, ,•rse 23 are the same. No man to-day
<.n.n ,C>ll a siuglc item ho should pr.'\)' ror
(•XCCJttns he lenrns It from the written
\Vord. Paul !!aid. ··Not that we- are sufilclci11t or ourselves to~lltnk
anyth!n;:: ns or
ourseln-s"•-not
even knowin,;
whnl to
1n·ny Tor; "'but." he ndded, ,;our sufllclcncy
11(or God" (2 Cor. Ill. 5). Antl our sumciency, Bro. Harcllug, Is ·or God's written
\\'ord.
Your warning
Is commendable
when· you say. "We should be very care-
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rut In whnt w& sa.y about the Holy SplrlL"
Ho has given th& words oC life and death
Just as nuthorlzed by the Father nn<l tho
So~. He claims to have given all things,

ttertalnlng •to llto and godllno.ss; and that
lhe mnn oC God Is thorougt,ly furnished'
awl may become perfeo~ by tho Holy
Scripture& Now tor a. Cbrlstlan to claim
tome outside hell)-1l kind of secondary
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,..ork of tho Spirit, but tbo work that pro,

;ustlfl'

1,ares tho way for tho Spirit to take up
ils abodo In OIJJ' heart. Ther, wt wHI
know by exporlenco wltercor wo affirm. "It

c,rn he not Jusury

nny m,.n wllleth lo do his will ho shall
lrnow ot tho

teachlug."

Cod gh'es lhe

Spirit to them that obey him.
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!be work u! a Bible society, wby
that. or a mls.slontu"Y

soclel.y.
Again:

Would Uro. Harding

J,rlutlpa]

he adopts

wllhdmw
!rulowshlp from the PresidenL ot a col•
1,•ge'! Tho oollegu MSoclallou Is a soclc.t.y
wbh:ll ls liot WtDlloned In, Scripture. Tho

wlll compel him w

Ju,ow that tho principle Is re<:0gnlzed. We

can work.n.nd pl~ on a. lUS:er or tuno.lter
scale. loilt.ead ot sendlug mon 1n person
t'! gather th& otterlng and carry lt to lts
(S('SUoatJon, we may use louers to th&
churches, o.nd the cocgregaUoa.a can een<l
bank check. etc., lO an apl)Olnted. man,
$(.'cret.Bry, 'l"rea.aure.r, as tho ca.so may be,
a.u.d bo can forward ii; or. wo ma.y aend
,Hrect. Or, we may S.tnd tbrou.~h a. mls•
1:Jonary socJe\.y lt we choose. We aro not
Iunrrlod to a missionary society. Neither
lluve we procured. a divorce from au aucb
means. ·ro do ellher might crlpplo our
w-.irk. The.re a.re coll<'ges, good and bad.

t,re.uk with a.It college vrote.ssons... Av.-ay.
a;o Ule collcscs. a.coorillns- to Bro. llnrd·•remembrance;• apply the truth as lt
lni;. 1f'11clr aiUiOChlllons aro uuknowu tu
Scripture.
,1,ould be applied" nnd "handle It aright
nt all limes" ls & pretension to tho maniAi;u.ln: Wbo.t about lllo floclely that pubfest defamation of the Word of Goa: for
ii1:1besa religious paper? It ls named ln
without such external help tho Book of
£<·rlpture? E(!ltor, tor emmplo!
Where
d., we find bJs name ln Scripture?
Ras ~ We can approve Lue good and reject the
Looks liJ le.fl Insipid, o. dead letter, a
sfaled revelation. a.nd of no practical use
11ot Bro. Harding knocked hJrusett ouL'!
blld~ So wllh Olber societies. But lO rel'xcept as a text-book for the clerl'fllis cxLre.me 1niuclpte would tic ws band
Jecl all-good, bad, !Llld o! every kind, not
und foot as a. J)O()ple. campbcll was n
,vhereas, Oie Holy Spirit baa most dis•
i:.1,ectncully named Ill. Scripture. 18 unwise.
tlnctly Wd I.hat the Holy Scriptures are
..:olle~e !'resident, au editor ot a. pa,1,-er. Let ua go wltb the divine plan or orgaotnnd President or o. rub:lllonary 2!0cletr. Ha
able to mnko ue "wise unto e.alvatioo ..
.-.ntlon-tho local cllurcb-::u.1d work in lt
Clov~rdale, Ind.
(2 'rim. Ill. 15): and this la Infallibly truo
111u~twithdraw from ·A. Campbell! 1
after the OXIUD1)1CS
Given. But le-t UB ·nol exliecnusc "nll Scripture fs given by insplrn.Now any t,rother wllo seeks to J>Ut o. l~Ct to find a "a1>0clfic plan" ot co-operaA VOICE FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Uon o! Oo1.'' The Scriptures, tbeo. when
Chinese shoe uvou us und bloek the wlreeld
tive work wrought out ln lbe New Tes:tadlllgenlly
rnudlcd, nrc In nn<l or them•
or tcnulne prcgreu, u some of our acrlbeH 1.uent by which wo must work tor n.H time
Ocorgotowt,1, D. G., June •1.-Allow me to
on 1,aJn of lhretfi'eued expul■lon !rom fel~h•es independent ot alt external help!J. say n. tow words concernlnc ··,~ho SJ)lrU."o ure doinl:'. should l>c- cn.refully wat\:heO.
Mu::st we cull ourseh•e~ IO)'al bretbr<=n lowship. It ls DOl there: I looked for II
1>rcpared and ordained by thP Fftthor a.c lodwelllng."
The article of llro. R. II. und otbeu who u11eHite ox1,edlenu1 dlsU1u only means or salvauon amongat men.
)can ago nod failed to find IL So WUl
Boll on Uil.s subject Is a rcmnrkabl.v cood
1(.lyal? Aud threaten to punlijb them for
··alJle to s&Ye our voula" (Jas. t. 21).
Oro. Harding Coll.
1Hsloyalty when we cat, not prove It. lt
They possCtJs as the oracles .or Ood. unc-ne... T'bls Is lhe great quesllon of tho day:
l hi.we not time to notice other e.xtrcmo
!tt nol right to Ulko such extreme ~ltlon1:11. \'l~ws suc.b as tho evani;:ellzntlon o[ the
aided by any pretend~
Sadlvldual ·'ex"DoOA any one n.t ~11 rccclvo the, Holy
r>0rlenco" in a physical opero.Uon ot t.ht;? Spirit o.a they all recched It on the <111y Look a.t the tollowlns from Bro. Hardtog:
then knowu world in thirty-two
years.
"'Whl'll
Lbey try lo @:(;lGod's children to
S1>lrlt, ~ real, llte-glvlng,
lotrlnalc suffl•
Wilt my It wu not very thoroughly eva.o-or Pentocost ?" l tlarc suy YC'H,tor Cod
work in tbelr socletleti, they are o~Uty
gellzed In lbOl time. Also will any tbe
cle-ncy, tor all who wlU bcllevo them. And
ls tho aa.me Cod yesterday, to-day and tor
I! was thhs that made Fellx ''tre,mble"
ot n high crime DO"llnttt God. Here h, an- 6"<:0nd parl o[ the £Teat comml■alon. ~
when he beard, fact upon fact, "concern•
c•ther cue oC men by their tndltloos
um. ,•cry thoroughly carried out e\'On In Lhe
C\'Qr. But let. us not be ,m\tlsOed with one
dny.
ini:; the falU, In Christ," as they were
J a.san.g-, ot the Blblo to 11luslro.te C'iotl'&: 11!aklng void tho commandments or God . 1.111ostles'
J'<iUred forth In his ears by U1at. prince or
-ol' men supplantlug God's ordluaucc by
lluch lha.t Bro. Harding wrot'C WO can
l(;vo; let us take other passagl'8 nn<l oom•
p1 cae:hers, the n1>0stle Paul.
1.,ne ot their own, ChrlslhlD!i ought. LO hcntLlY. cndor!Kl, such· as thC work to .ho
1,1arothem one with nnoU1cr, then we wllt
li8\IQ no fellowsbh, \\ ILh l)e<)plO who do
done by tbe local congreg.itlou.
ptaluly understand God's )JUr1>0&e.In one
vuch thinp.
Aller they ha\'e beeu fn.ltb ..
Jlut his 1dtatt of co-opero..Uvc work need
THll WORD AND THll SPIRIT.
nwislon. • Hi, extreme poslllon u to SO•
111lly
ad111onhd1cll
onco
and
agalu,
they
r,lacc hie lllble says: "lly lhelr Crull yo
l want to soy n few words tn regard to
LIIOUld
be reJc-eled" (soo Titus Ill. 10).
cletlea p"uahes him out ot many n uaetul
!'-low let us compare
the discus!liOn o( this mooted question. 1 shall know them."
What!! reject µicn who work lu JJrco.ch· field or lnt,or. It hs not sate to wash one·s
these two pn.n1agcs: "Then they that ,cln.d- lb& the Gospel by the Bid o! Blblo soclellautils o[ all societies not. sr>ectffeally
think that Rro. Root's position ts luminous,
Jy
received
bis
word
(Pcter·:s)
were
ba11•
th
...
-s! !
Or. men who tntln
1m!ocbcn1 unmM in ScrlJJture. lC a society ls a \'al·
trnnsce11dcut, and trlumphanL
Hl::s oppo11,rous:h t.he 1.ne::intJor the col1.;-scsocl('Ly!)
,table means for CCH>pemlivc work, let us
llzed
....
'-nd
they
continued
steadfastly
n1!11t's position
rcduet1d to Its lcgltlnin.tc
Or, rfJ~cL editors ur 11ai,ors!! Or, m<'n who
hold OU1'6CIVCa
In rcndl.ncss to use IL Let
In the apostle's doctrine, etc ....
And sold
c·on!leqUeli.w Is this:
In speaking to his
11t'l'1d1jt in !Hdtdlug th('ir
mrau~ to thu
us look at Lhe trult: ··ny their (nails ye
t.holr J.K>Sf:IC'SSIOoJ:J
ancJ g-00<.ls.nnc..l llarlcc.l
d11ldren t11u Lord uys,
"Henr O ye
1urell,"n field th.rout;h the editor or 1\ ro·
nhall know thom." lt moro Ill being dono
U1em tu all men, as O\'cry nmn had need, !lglous r,11pcr wluch Ill au lunovutlon? !
tn s1,rcadlng the Gospel by means of lb~
htA\'ens
3Ud give ear O Ye (':trlh."
f"orelgn and I tome M laslonary Societies
nw Lord hnth spoken. Let m~n bear <•le. Neither waa there. any ;unong them 'fhat wlll k.poc.k Bro. Jo•rc-dRowo out. All
thn11 the Church Is doing through other
lhht
ht
extreme. indeed. 1 ne\'er llreawcd
that
lai;ked,
for
a.s
many
llH
wcro
p~~
,vhat he hIDI to say.
Hc,re •~ my word,
l.'r such extr.,?me 1>0:sltlons from an editor
1~eth0ds, let us not . ttfuse to rcllowshlp
l:tkl" it, rol\1 H. bt!lie\'e every
worrl 9 &sson1 or laud or homes sold them, and
t.( the Lcndcr•\Vay.
Do not \.bo c<lttors oC brHhren who work that. wav.
b:ought the J>riccs or the 1htni:t1 that were
in lt. Do what tt says to the letter, and
llw
Leader-Way
do mhs:doni:u-y work
So, I 15UII sny, '"Tile dlsc.hlleN, on their
role.I. and laid them down n.t tho apo.,;t1c.·s throuJ;h Lhelr 1•:qu~r? .Mmtl we wUlldn\,\'
nchnlt.tcd ground, can not afford to dlvldo
)'OU shall bo,·e the word. But do not nsk
from
them?
No.
we
believe
~
rcllgl.ous
on
U1e U!:fe o( ex1x-dle,nts." TI1e ml!IINlonfeet.,
nntl
dtKtrlbuUon
wnK
mnd~
uuto
every
me for nnott.cr thing while yon llvo In 1he
11t1t•('rIs a valuable cx11edh:ml!? OOC3 It
nry society J1:4only n co--011crut1,·oc.xpedl~
mn.n according a, he l1ad need." (Acts It.
'.\'Orltl; that 1H oll you wlll e,•cr gel from
..~ct 1tstdc" or "s111w1nnt" the work or thv
l nL
It c3n not be shown that Jt Is not
41, •17; iv. 34-37.) How many or us do
me." That theory hnd much to do with
loco.I congregations?
Does It Jlsregard
nllownbl~ln
11rfncl11Je.
tbts nowadnys? Surely tho S1\lrlt ot God
making tormo.llatn who are great stlck.lors
the work or the cltler~ llnd deacons? Ccrlr ther~ arc things :ibout Lhe plan lha!.
1nlnly not. Neither does n good. college
Cor the mere letter of all commands, C'X· \l."U dwcllln& lo these pcnmm1· heart In
o:- mls.slonary society nor Dible society. ~;1~le~~lc:~1!;~~rnt~~;e
t?u~f~:r~~
those doys. I don't say the same spirit
:im1Jles. maxlru"" 3n1l l'\'en !)arables. I have
:,;'.or townshl11. count)'. State. or dfstrlc:.
1-11y that BitJle s0<.:lcUes, college societies,
known of men who possessed not. common
dwulls not In any body In our da)'B, but
organizations-nil
o[ which plan to ~r>renll de., nre wrc:mi; tn principle.
There ar-o
honesty that argued r,toutly for el'crythlng
tiot In a.a many na in the limo of the apost.hc Clos11cl anc..l11h111t
churches, Lord's day
J.:ood and b!\d cotl('ge,. Must we condemn
hut. tho Splrtt.
tl~. llliny arc. only nominal Christ fnnsKC.boots, ct.c-., In 1test1lulc, 11lnces. 111oy nll 1Jec:1.usc
ttome 1>rodnce batl fruit?
On
urP. slm1JIY ''m<.'ams" ror co-opertLUvc,· mis•
The true theory of the Spirit la thla:
Lb:it principle wo '-'t'tn condemn the clh•lno
l)J ofcasore, I.mt uot pmiscesors. "Oy tholr
.Jlonary
work
which
18,
done
Ly
lo,•ers
or
1:,oclety-tho
con.i;rog:tllon.
Until
we
seo
Our Father eays tu eubslnnce, "Ltetoo. my
fruit ye aha.It know them." !Jut, anyhow.
Chrlflt 811<1his Gosr,cl
lhe- co-o~rath•e11lan that ls dh1nely
children!
I havo something or 1m1>0rlance the £(OWt.hcro nro thu.t do Gud'tc wlll arc
Must we refuse as a JX'Opleto entrr tato
workM out for nll limo, wo shall hol<I to
to sny to you. Hore Is my Word. Tako It.
coo·s chosen peoJ>le; they nre 1h" !\:\ll N
towmdlli,, county Qr "Stale 11.sscclu.tlonsfor
1hc, lhousht of our ftrst nrtlcle.
Let Oro
rc•ad IL Believe whaL l say to you, rclY
the earth; the light or the worltl.
JJut, ~nnd~y-school work slm1>ly because somo
11urdlng 11rollucc the C'Xa.ct oo-01>rrnth•c
do not sec <:\'crythlni; ns we do? Bro.
111!1.n
hy which congrr.~Uons are to unifle\
01.1wba.t it 60.ys, take It. as your guldo and
e.Ja.B! how ~MY t.a.ko Christlnnlty
as nn
Ho.rdlng tlces not ~t..'C thlng-s Ju3l as !
fn gh•ln;; th'.! Go.qpc,I to Lho hc!l\hen l>e•
It will lead you to the Father, who will
0.dvontDge, and (,,rat.her lrcsures on the
oo, 'l'ho wrltrrs ur tho Lcnder ...\Vny differ
ft1re h~ ra.s~t•111i on us this ,=:,.ylng which
give you his spirit and all good thtnp."
earth, whero rust does corrupt nnd thl~VC:4 vn mnny thin~.
Musl t'Rch reject thft
we bellev~ n~ \' ell ns he· ··To reJe<:t OOd's
'This Is the Iden. tAnghl In the Blblo: ll !JJ bie31t tbroush nnd stea.1.
Olhcr11 who differ froUJ him'!' H so, thou
Ol'<lfllU!ICQ,4 I~ lO reJoet God."
Produco the
not to take the place ot Ood. \Ve are not
WC'Hhnll kick rnt.h oth<•r out, and the term
J. B. Lerouet.
c·o-01lerath·t' urdinnncr,. Shnll wo r.:,J~t
t('
pray to tho Dlblo when we get into
hC'rrtlc will become a very common term.
JHL!r s:oclrtlel:I. coll('ges, etc.?
Ir wo get the idea that "'the prlnctplo
trouble.
\Vo aro not. going to tho Bible
CAN THE DISCIPLES DIVIDE?
c,r ro-operath•e work·· IR clearly rteognl~ed
A GOOD ANSWER.
when we lenvc this world. The Dlblo Is
9. C. f'l:C:CE.
fn lhf' Now Tcstnmf'nt. but lhat there Is no
l\"otker Balbulus was remarkablo for bta
nol a fetish to be worshiped. It Is lo be
► 1t<>clflc form or 00..4l[)(•mlh·c work wrousht
Uro. J. A. Harding revlcwd my nrllcle
-muslonl ability !Llld knowledge of theology.
UECclas a help. What are a1>ostlos for!
cml the1:c, th4:n wo mny bP moro brotherly
cm the n.bovr, theme In the Lei~dcr-\V11yor
He boromo a favorite or Cborlee tho Fat,
What arc prcru:hera for!
Wbnt nre
lu tho uso of ex1...,dle11tg. \Ve wlll not bo
Oec<.'mbcr 27.
much tn lhe cbogrtn or his Jenious nod
~o
TCnd.v
to
cll'ifcltowi,iihh)
o,u~
nnothcr.
r
c:hurc.hcs and tho Blble for? Tbe apostle
He ~ks
to leave the lmprcRfflon up()n
pmud chaplain. This man thought to bumuow nmm1 that I um loynt to Jesus Christ .. ble 1'otker publicly. So he approacbod that
the mind or tho rco.dor thnt he would not
nnewen: they aro for helps: not to bo wor•
the grent H<'ad of the Church; I hat I be:-ecognlzl' aM a brolhl•r one who persists
coml)Of:lo;!r
ns he was play1n:;-on hl1 ps:ilter7,
shh,ed. \Vo ha\'O no place for superaU•
lieve In the org311b.a1lon of the local ron•
In working- with a mtsglonn.ry wclety; yet
aaytn~ to the compe.ny, ''We wlll put a
tlon in our worship.
The Lord guided
~rc>nLlon
fn lhe ~rt1,turc meaning ur Umt
he does not say so In PXacl words. The lnruzzllng question t.o thts most anplent aod
Phillip by the SptrtL without the \Vord.
word-clcleni
and deacons who study auc.1 profound theologian."
rcrcnce. howe,•er. 1s clear that h" rc;;urds
Then to Nolker,
DIil What or the eunuch? Oi,j he Jut't "'hRllsuch heretics, and would teJect thew :i.1t1.!'r l)()StlCf'.Sthe RC.rlpt,t:-al Qll:'.lll0C3tlons: who
"Master,. soh·o us n. point In dlvlnlty 1 wo
mrot lq;..:-ct.hernnd nlan lo extend Ute klbg•
duo adrnonltlon had been given. llr cites
pray: Wbat ls God Almh;bty doing now?"
p,en'" to start from Jerusalem In limo to
tiom (noL fl class or ontccrs wl:o talk con"God Almighty ls dolni; now what ho baa
Titus Ill. 10. His position It ccrlnlnly nu
moot the preacher? Old ho juet "happen"
r.lnntty of tho dlvlno lllnn and ha,•c no
teen doing ln past ag~. and wm do aa Joog
t•xlreme one, nnd wlll shut him oul from
to be rcadlng at the proper Ume? Is the
plan tor the work: nnd do no work): t be·
u tho v.·orld lnst:s: he la ca.sting down tho
to-opera.ting with brethren 1n many noble
work or aah•ntlon a matter ot chance, or
Hb\'6 thnl .. the Charch ls the pillar and
proud and exalllng • thu bumble.'"
works.
\Vould Bro. Harding withdraw
(IIIJllOrt ot the tn1lh:" that lb~ IOC3l C:>D·
•~ h soverelga? ldu't 1he Word ot Ql}d nr•tcllow!!ihlp from a brother who persists In
Tho humble ChrlaUan can alwa)'S 11nd a
t;rl'~tlons
were dc)'d,sTicdto be centers or
proJ)rlated suppo9cd to qualify one for the
working with a Bible society!
Is It not
good answer lo bis Blblo tor crlllCII and
crnu~cllstlc. or missionary. lnOuenre for
free communication ot tho Splrlt of 00<t? -3. noble work to publish tho Scriptures In
cavlllers.
lr-u,·cnlng their respec.U,•c sphcr<'s with U1c
<iifJerent Janguag(!s and scatter
them
What was man mode !or? To worship the
Gospch that they were cxr~cc;tcd to oo~
nmon,; the peoplo as the American and
WITH YOU ALWAY.
Bible!
·with all reverence to God's Word
01•cr.:itc In scndlns; the COSJ)CIInto regions
British Bible Societies have done? ls not
IJcyond, or <!'Ven In mnl,lng work mol'C
and all means that ho has given as helps,
When Napoleon BOnRfarte had gained. bis
that. one way o[ carrying forth the great
f'ff'ccu,·c In tho home Held. But. Just
,;rent b1oodleB!I victory at Ulm, 1.he now'"i
t soy thnt mnn wru, ma.do to commune with
commission?
•·tow" they nre to co-opera.le. whether
was brought to him tbat bts navy b&d
True, the clderB :uid deacons o! tho conGod by means of the Spirit.
two. four. six or more congregntlons must
lof'On shollered at Trafalgar.
He algbcd
g1 es,-ntlons mn.y not Ibave the work under
Thero Is one 1,.hlng Lb.at we should rowo:k togethf:r, Is not. s:,.ld: neither Is
ll<'avlly and remarked, after a pauso:
their charge. The omcera of the Society
inember In dtscuulon of the Splr1t'a work
tliero :my spec.inc J}lnn for co-operation
"lVell I can't bo everywhere-." Not so with
f'uiy bo ')nly unoffl.clal members.
\VIII
-that
our wisdom bas not suggested any
throu,=:hout all lime workc-d out In tho
tbC' Cnptnlu or our sal\lntfon
He can bo
Christ reject their work becallse t..bey have
~C'\\'
Te(Sl.'\.mcnt. It Is too stnnll a book
t,·crywhere, and he has r-""""' 0 ..-1 his eol·
lx•tter methods of """Ork to tho Spirit!
Ho
r.ot <llrecUy recognized tho Congrcgntlonn.l
for
·such
lepllst.lc
plans.
It.
ls
a
book
liters
that
"I
nm
with
•
••
•
ovou
dHcers? Bro. Ha.rdlng seems :.o be a great
has not been Instructed by our proround
1 .·:-·t
of prlnclples. As Ruch It Is n perfect guJUo onto the end or the ,l'orld.'"-i
-tney.
sUckler for tb"o exact scrlptum.1 eoclcty,
wisdom. In an probability ho baa been
hook.
Po.ut
bad
a
plan-co-operative-for
th• locnl congregation.
It ml(;nt not be
\Vhll~ '"o have a.n otnnlprese.
, • to
hindered a great deal by our ignorance
helping the Jeru&.1.lem Church.
But we
convenient for a local coagregaUon to be'\\'bom all power la gtl"en, ho9,• ~- ·,; • ... er
In tbe handling of ouch methodo. Therecnn not number the churches that co-come a Dible BOC.lety, Tb.en what? Must
be
!ea.rtul,
or
even
lonelyt
• ♦o.
fore, let w, 100 to It that we do, not the
the Soodwork stop! If Bro. Harding can operated In bis plan. It lo enougli to
lnSJJlrallon, by which he ls to bB\'O a vh'id

does not do his wlll, docs not obey him,
lacks tho n~ry
quallncauon tn splr•
Hua! progress to testify ao to the Spirit's
lndwclltng,
'rbe Splril. will flo Its w~• k It•
tho right way, There ls no que11,t1on
as to
his orthodoxy, soundness a.nd unsectarlnn
methods. Tbcrelorc l('t u• ..lhe m~anwhllo
£ee to It that wo bo aboul our ·Fnthcr·s
•work-getting
gOOd and helping others to
be g00d and to do good.
W. J. Brown.
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rWllcn
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t•m· blcetli11g f"ootr11-Jnt11 lt'-'lldlui;

the tOlli;h!!St rO.:\d;
we HCC our trembllng

IJnck 11111stc:1rry

the: lrnrllensomc Jootl,
Anti bt-hold the tt.-et tlmt nrc swift
btl\'C,

~IIIOOlh

n.111.J~trong

to 1-;o";
1111 11el1e lm~
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the h!ICk 111:ll Im!!. not

1161

II hUl'llcn 10 kuow.
'l'ht•n nrl.' we bruised'!

,vh4.'n
• \\'lieu

wi:: Mf!c our cycit !JO !,right, we lrnow
thL"Y nrc 1:10011dlmtuctl with tears.
our b1.:11rl i:1e;,•lllij :l;;hh~llt il llChNI, aml
IHl~ ncllctl fl.It ycurs,

.Aud, l>chold, 11.Jeeyes

that

lea• shed not n lJhler

:trc colll null rest•

te:u·.

AIHI Ille bC'Art tlmt b crU(•\ :1rn.l ,ucnu li3i! IIC\'Ct
nu :1<:hc 10 fci1r.
'J'Ja•u fl L"L' WC l)ru IIH:tl·;
When we 1:1r.~~those who
the t;ll)'('St
l:tugb,
\YhclL

111'e

we HCe lhOi!C who

N:hlt.h.•st try

11(.'Ctl 1101, have

to han'
nlwn)'8

llit- IJlgg('r halt,
Arul hellohl 01ose who lmn.• no erl,rf l11n·c tl.Le
ft1lll!Cd
i,IUIIC.- to ',;I\'<:,
lluise who wauf Just n llttlc must i,:ld\'f.'
11ml 111.rui;i;lc tu Jl\'c,
'J'lwu
llrl!
Wl' bru li~•·ll?
Wh('II

\\'(• lmow

OU!' nohli!1U. thoJILGhlit urc

the

Oll<'ll wc loug to c:111r1•s.-i;
WhN.1 WIJ kuow uur. i;rnml(•:n dc•<'ds we !il1rlnk
tu eunf\.'!iS,
~Ami beholJ Ille thvui;htit thnt :m.• lil.:l- all utl.Len

known ~o well,
".l'J11·111tr(.• we hl'u l!w1I'/

Whtn

wr.

lho: iliW\'\."l\'~l
u i-l~h?

~.:1,•

rtl!lllc lm:1 fo1· lt:J

'4h,ter
\\'hc-11 w1• r;t'l'

the lul't1 tlmt \:1 ;:h't•u Ull;ISked I~
cr1:1!hl11i;ly 11:ISSl..J l-~-.
Ami, Ll'hul,I, 1111•smile tlmt 1:1 Cuhl i:1 tlw ,;mile
fvr whlc!J w,i 1•rnr,
1\t11l lhi•

lu\'{! Wt• WJ1111 nu•~ l:11,•Pl 111 l:1 only
(•lny,

1'\lllllllUII

'!')Jell

lI011ldmivlllP,

lit(•

W,.•

.

limb8, cite., wl1y, then, should wo
uono. Yet this t& the war in which some
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
deJ)art from the pattern and try to support
treat· the Blblo.
Cheertuloc~ ts contagious..
u JH!r(ect. spiritual body, the churC:h, with
Bu.t especlo.lly let us remember" that v.•e
ctincs, t:rulchcs, otc., tu tho wsy 0£ crc~ds, ' nrc to teed upou Christ. He Is tho Bread
You may be your neighbor's, ~Ible.
,.;ccts, hy-taws ond human 1nst1Lutlons?
ot Lt.re come llown trom heaven. Ho ts 'to
The hardest enemy to conquer •1s sett.
Tho fact hi, 'tho Church needs no such
be received tn intth and fensted UL>ODIf we
nlds or cx11ctllcnts; but It needs conso- would grow etfong. ,ve must rec<!Jve him,
It might. ha.Ye been worse, so don't comC'rnted men and wom·cn who are snllsficd
and take to J1lru in r,raycr and communion,
J?laln.
with the d!Tlnc J)nt.forn, who are \\·llllng
rmd llve close to Mm, If we would have 'his •
lite ·nboundlng within us. ,ve nec-d to re-It molten. not so much wbat. you think
to do all they cnn to Jlromote the cnuse ot
('.Jirlr;t In the !;nlvntlon or souls, as directed
member thai our religion is pcrs<'nal. It
3:> ~\•hat God 53)'8cousists, first or an, In our personal relahy Christ, the b"l'CO.tbead of the Church.
\Ve forsct one ot Ute's greatest joya
"Unto hfm by glory In the Church by
tion· to ChrlsL Jt docs not consist In slm"''hen we torget to pray.
Christ Jesus throughout an ages, world
r,ly ibellovlng ~ertnln truths or doctrines,
without end, Amen" (Epb iii. 21). The. In ol>eyl.ng certain laws and command,vo neglect one of our gNatcst prh·llege!J
wOrld needs s..·rnctlfled men and women.
mcots, or In cnsnglng in ccrtatn churchly
whon we neglect to pray.
r111d·nol "sanctifi(',j common s:-nsl'!"
and sacred duties. It co~istA, nrat of an,
,ve refuse to do ·one ot our greatest
s·L Louis, Mo.
J. W. Atkisson.
in our personal nttnchment to Jesus Christ
tluUes wheµ we refuse lo pro.y.
\Ve need to receive w1'.at God sends us
THE MAKING OF A CHRISTIAN; HIS
in each church service. Wo may find some
-1,~1owEars
on the coffin CASt no fragrance
FOOD.
message from Christ in C\'Cry truo sermon
l>ackwa~d O\'Cr the weary days.-Talffiage.
It ts very Important that we slmll cat
and church scn·1cc, ln every sacramental
occasion, and In every approach to tllc
good food, tu eufflctcnt quantity. :1nd at
It Is ~l
to use the bouoUtul harvest-$
proper and regular lnt.c:-va.ls, and that we
Throne of Grace ln public scr\•lce nnd le
to the glory ot God. He gives them.
prh·ate
11raycr.
As
we
receive
U1e
truth
ebun wbate,·er Is tnJurJous ln food and
and love and grace n,ntl person or Christ
Cure all rnm.lly qunrrehs by being sure
drJnk. It we would have good heatlh, wo
that only one sets angry nt a time.
i11to our hca.rta we aro strengthened spirrunst pay close nllonUou to our to'bd. In
itually and prc1)arcd for bls holy scnlce.
order to have our bodlf!S thrive wo musl
\Veec.ls wlll grOw If tho corn is not cultake good cnrc or them, obsening th~ Jaws
tivated; ltkewle-e sin wlll grow If right•
ot health that God ha~ latd down [or our
The articles on "The Personal Indwelleousnos11iB not culUvated.
,;uidance. SeYcral things are essential to
ing
the
have just
nrtlflclttl

THEN ARE WE !;JRUISED?
\Y11cn wo

WAY .•

IJl'U11'C(I,

J.i.y.

GOD'S WAY IS BEST,

".For n..-sthe heavens arc higher than the
earlh, so are my ways higher tbau your
wuys" (s<:c Isa Iv. 9. nc:nd tho first chnpter or llrs"t Corluthlnm:i).
When wJll church mcrubcr.s learn that
God's woys arc belier lhon man's ways;
that Lhe foolishness or Ood. ls wiser than
men, and the weakness ot God is stronger
thnn num? Can t.wo walk together except
tbey nr~ agi-ced? No. But they can agree
by both spcaklns; w, tho oracles of God

ot

1,byslcal health, n'mons them being elccp,
c-xerclse, tood and drink, and proper clothIng and protection. No c.ine of them may

bo neglected

with

Impunity.

Especially

wust tho body lli1vo food.

What Is true or the body Is emphatically
uuc of the soul. ,vo must. ba.vo si,iritual
or we tao1lsh. \Vo must have just
God hlmsclt l1o..s ricslgned and profor us or we suf'tcr. Wo must not
to ldt SODll•thlng else taltc Its placo.
·,ve nmst have spiritual f-Xerciee, lJut thte
will not take tbe place of rood. We shall
llvr. poor starving Hvcs If we aro not "nourfood
what
vided
Uttnk

l!hed by means of the food
tlown tron\ hct1.vcn.

that

comes

Holy

Spirit"

what

• we mJght ha,•o CXJ)CCtedfrom one ot his
It ts sometimes easy to i.oo decelt!ulness
)·ears, and lrnowlcdse ot the good book.
in our nelc6.bors, bu·t very bard to sec, tho
Hi!-! arc,'1.1111e1:ts
are convlncius o.ml Incondeceltfolncss or rlche_s.
trovertible.
I opine ail Lhc objcctious introducN 1/Y WRYof criticism•, when sub• ,
Tr!nlg difficulties and large blACk
clou~•
jectetl to the Doctor's keen dissecUng knUc,
a.re thre~tenlng, but Qtlng blessln~.
will meet n similar tn.te with lhc "first
•>bjecllons;• which \'O.uished like tog before
Satnn would haven. "hard row to hoe'' In
the rising sun, in Article No. 4 of lhe . some communities If somo ot the church
series. When the Doctor bas £1.0.Usfa.etorJJy members, were not bis confldentla.l friends
and silent partners.
nns,,·ered all bis critics, and t.ho amoko of
the battle ba$ cleared nway, I would be
,ve sometimes feel lonely because God
plea.sod to see nn article from him in the
sttms to be tar a.way. He seems to be tar
J.. and ,v. on the parable of tho vineyard
.. nwny beenuso we stray tar ~way from him.
rcc:.ordC'd in John xv.:
1. Who Is the husbandman?
Tho devil may become discouraged when
2. Who Is the ,·inc?
hn secs n r:onf;r~gaUon increasing tn gootl
3. ,v110 are the branches?

People genoro.lly Uku to eat. Except
when they ar.a out of lleallh, and out ot
appetite tn consequonca, there ls tho tcn•L \Vhnt fruit. did Uie apostles bear, that
<ieucy to eat all thnt th1) body will stand,
should remain (see lGO)?
und the fact ts tbnt mo~t peo11lo cnl ou5. What Jelnllonshlp tlid the a11ostles
tlrnly too much. Dul wo tear that wo nro
sustain to tho vln('?
not disposed lo oat enough of the truo
&pirltunl food. ,ve aro more dlspo~ed LO
1 bn.Ye jusl rctci\'cd the sad news of
talk of Chr1stlau work and scn·icc than
th<:: death or Richard Ordway nt. Malinta,
o~ food for ou:- souls. Our rellglon ls In 0. Having kuown him well alld 1oved him

duns-er of being too much external nnU ln
spcnlc Drethren, lhcro l.s u. big fli,;bl ou,
them never was a l,;'1·eatol'! '!'ho !,'"featest. the form of arUv1ty. \Ve need, hOWC\'Cr,
tu remember that wo mu~t receive lu or~
mnn on earth is he who ls 11erfectly sal•
dcr to serve. Wo must Cc-Edon Christ. nnd
istlcd with the 1nsJJlred truth, the wbolo
li\l ,VC"rd io order to b(; able to do his
truth, and noU,ing but tho truth, aud lives
wlll.
IL Not many may notice him, but heaven
We m\lst mnko much. oC the ·word ot
docs. Do you believe tll.1s, breLhren autl
God If we wouhl crow ln grace. To read
sisters'!
Read Mo.tl. v. 19. Christto.ns
i! uud meditate upon :t. keeping It In tl1c
should be guided in tho ,,1orl\. and wor•
rn<,ruory aud prnyh!S o,·er lt, ls what Is
shit) or the-church by "It is written."
'l'ho
meant by sptrltually ,,nting It. ll ts tho
rnotlo ot every conb'l'Cga.tlon should bo:
tood that we nC(:d nbov1,)hnythlng tbut we
..The Sible, the whole Dible, and nothing
cnn read and st 1Hly. ~o other OOok or
lmt the Blble should l>o tho religion or
bnnks will t.akP- lts !lltu.:e. No religious
God'i; 1>en11le.To the Jaw and to the teistimony; for if t.il<>r s11cnk not accordl11.;: tooks oven will answer. \Vo llv1.) by the
,,ords that proceed fron•. lhe mouth ot
Lo th\~ Word, lt Is becnuso there is no
God.
H~ht In :.hem," A humanly ~lc\•iscd reIn order to get Lile ~1,trituat benefit thnt
ligious lmilitution, a lrnman creed or by•
wt; nPed, from Ood':;J \Vord, we need to
Jawl1 ror governing churclies or Christians
read it for ouuclvcs an,1 pray O\'er H. A
was UO\'Cr heard or In the apostolic age;
tr.lnlster Is tempted to re&8 It only- tor
hence thoso who resorl to those things
tho sako of gcttln& sern1ons out or It !or
1,ow nre not a1>ostolic ht tcnching and prac•
other peopJe, and thus nes1cct lilmscM.
Ucc. They are not ioHowlns tho admonlt.ton or Alexander Campbell, to spea1\. But he should rend lt. for hiroscl!, !or com11tunlon with God, thn.t be ma)• be SJ)lrltwbero the. Bible spcalts, nud to be silent
nally nou.rlshed. If lho minister ncclls It,
whtire tho Bible is sllent; they aro not
all or his people do also and thoy should
speakins; according to t:ho ' 1lo.w antl tcs1".a.rnto read it and pray over 11.. A church
timo1p-•:" therefore ther,e Is no light to
u.ade up ot thoso who thus Uve ou God's
tbcib (s<O Isa. viii. 20).
Word is 1o a !air way to be built up tnto
- ,vhon Christ built. tho church, d\d he
1,ulll a ))erfcct one or an lm)lcrfect one·r vigoroas Jltc.
There Is such a. U1lni:; as tlud)'lllb th~
Did he glve 1he ,vurltl an: lmj1Cl'fcct pa.ttern
Bible nnd settln& out or it everylbin& but
nnd Jcn,•c IL ror mnn·~ wisdom to sumlly
the one thing thnt ls suorcinely 1m1>ortant.
11,e deficiency or im1:edect1on?
I thlnl<
Cne may. tell the chronology, tbe scos110L
Christ is the hc-a<l. the roundarnphy, the nlstorlca1 sctUn;;: nod doctrlnnl
lion and the Jawmakl!r :\..nd lawgiver of the
meaning of a chapter, and yet mny not. set
Church. J-aul makis•urgumt'nt. in favor or
c,ut of It the one divine message lh;lt God
Lho• perfectness or the body (church) of
had for his soul. Tµls were ns tC one
Christ by alluding to n perfect physical
should sit down at his dinner nnd should
boJy. P.-:.t),\)tad in mind a. perfect body,
ton where every nrtJcle ot rood came from
l'Ol '.>no t.!almed, hnlt
or goln? on
ond shOuld gtve tho chemlcil analysis n.nd
crul'cb~- Now, 1t a perfect physlcal body
veluo of each dlllb, and yet sbould cat
llf'..,ed.8no 8uch, aids as crutches, canes,

dearly ns au elder and llcvote<l brother tit
Chrlsl for mn.ny years, it ls filling that
"I sltonlll say n few \\-·ortls or condolence lo
Lbe beart•brokeu family and speak of bis
lntc_grily nntl loyalty to tho Church o!
Christ.
For the last. year ho \,•ns u. con•

slant sulToror. yot vnt!ont nntl choorful,

worl<s, but ho can often sot bis stake !or
cnmpnlgn ye-nr with t.ho coosottng thought
that ho can then enlist some ot the front•
scat Christians ln his army ror a season.

A hund~l dollars ghcn lo the poor as
J)Byment on an ia!!.urancc l)Ollcy insurlnb
enc from t.he lake of fire wo11ld many Umt."9
be u. tor \.'ctter investment than the same
amount given to· o. milllonnirc insurance
c('lmJ•any as insurance of property Crom
rnrthl;• fire.

Chas. F. Dnvi!"I.

Con! Clly, =l=n=d·=====

FIELD FIN!)INGS.
U\." .\. ~- llU:-i:-.Efi.

llis faith never wnnlng. Bro. Ordway's
"Spcnl\. not
one ot .another, breth·
;;Tent de,·otion wn.s to the cause or Christ~
ren" (.lns. h·. ll).
and the advocacy of the gra.nd plea !or
the re.,;torntton or New Tcslamcnt Chris"Let ntl hltternes.<\,and wrath, and anger.
tianity.
'This filled bis heart to the last
:n11l cl:mlOur. a.ml e\'ll speaking ... be ...r:ut:
nway
from rou, wUb all mnllce
(1'..ph••
1uornenl or his life. The earnest! desire of
Iv, 31).
his ltfo w:l.S thn.t this 11lea should b~
rrcod (r.:>m all addllions an<l lnnovaUons ot
"Wher<'fore 1nyini; aside nll n..mHce,:uuf
IT'Cn. He. wns 11-careful render ot the L. all ~nlle. ·nnd hypocrisies, and envies, null·
and \V. for mnny years, and mn.lntalncd
all evil spcnl{ing.s. As new-horn babes. dosire the fllncere milk or tho word, tbnt ye•
to the last tt' wns t.be best pnJler published
may grO\V thereby" (1 Peter ll. 1. 2).
in the lJrolhcrhoo:.l because ot lts loyalty
h.~ Jlrllniti·:e lnllh and Jlr:\CltCC. Ht" was
"1..ct lo\'e be wiLhoul tllsslnmlalion,
Aba telievcr, after the old f!l5blon,ot faith In·
hor thal which Is e\'l1;.. clOO'\'ClO tbal whtch
the Bil>lu nnd in tho great truth which it. ;~ good. De kindly affccllom?tl one to an•
other with brotherly love: In honor prota11gl1l. Ho rcjolc<!.d in th<! liberty with
frrring onr.: nnolher" (Rom, xii. 9, :O).
which Christ mnde him tree. His ardent
1:ns:slon was that apostolic Chrlstlantty
Some editors and wrltns
ot religious·
should be l)rcache(l lo men in ~ts ancient
papcns could, i( they would, study with
purtt:r o.nd develop ltscU Into tho Hves of
t:reat J)roflt the above Sc:rl.plures. M::my
Chl'isli:!ns. a~ dcslg·nc1I by its nulhor. 1~ru1y good brethren are dropping: religious 11n,
-i~ may be sal<l of him he died on thr, batpers just on account. of tho hn~d .things·.
tlC"flcht, ''hnvlr:g fought a good fl~ht, fln~
rnme edit.ors and wrlt<"rs have to say ot
i~hC'd his ooi1rse nnd kept the falth/' n~ thP cnc11 other. 1f one editor or writer docs
faU,hfnl Christian hero d!os. Mny doar sn-r lrnrd thtugs of others, llhnt ls no juetl•·
r:i,-'in~ r('nson why the maligned parties:_
Sister Or<lwny nml Children lean upon the
siH)tlld
tAke lt 'up anrl reply with pens-It
stron~ arm ot him who bas o.bollshed death
uot henrts-fttlcd
wilh vinegar and ta,11.
and find comtort In the precious Jlro'hthe
"Lcl your moderation be known to all men •• •
The
Lord
ls
at
hand."
of a srm1>nthlzlng Sa\'ior.
Farewell.
hrothor, friend!
_How ric.b, h_ow ~ccious
])on·t ro.11to r,md wllh caro under "Odds,
has been your Cbrlstlan lite. to the church
aml Ends" on the first J)CIS'C or Christian
at. Malinln, nbovo nll to me, who knew you
L1mdor nnd The Way or June 20. by Bro~
so well." Your memory shnll romnln with
Jesso 1>. Sewell: Tbc article ,should be
me- cherished, undimmed while life shall
11rlnted In letteriJ ot gold and put uuaer:
Inst.
G. W. Cline.
the nose ot every covetous prot~or
of
Christianity In tbe land to-day. 111 tak<>
Harrim&ll, Tenn.
:,

e,·u
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part or thrs baclc. To print It lo letters
or J;otd tho covetous kind would seo nolh-

wlUL those that can't attend morning iservprosper. Thero Is nOsuch a thing ns a
l<o: 7:30 P.M .. Gospel nioelln,;: In Engllelr
Bro. Janes announces that ltc Is p
ln~ tn Ute article save the gold.
.Dtlngy Chrlslinn.
Thero ~ay be Iota ot
onl:r. When thnt me-cling ls finished tho
ing a book or tra.vCI. based up0n his alg
Flingy members of the church.
No doubt
writer
1$ juat. about nutshell too. How
l
hctu
are
thous.,nds
or
brethren
who
nre
secio&
whllc abroad last year. l'n. bis ~
'my heart will rQjofco when God secs fit to
Quite o. number or dtgressh•c disciples
J!l\'lng the 1Jocletlo.<1
fits, and yet' not one
f{'fld
a more competent
nnd qualified
tensive tra,•els he saw much ot interesthave rend wJth Interest
Dro. Harding's
dollar are the>· glviog to e¥en preach the
brother
to
take
the
writer's
place.
for
T
c-ther lands than Palestine. and Egypt,
editorial, "Ha.8 the American Chrlstfan
Gospel to our owu nntlvcs, people who nro
Jmn OOgin to find, dt'.'nr broth'-!r, that with
the book Is to co,~er the wholo Journey. I
Mlssfonnry SocJety an Infidel (or Its Presiperishing for the Gospel. • Brethren, ( am
thumping stone all do)•. with tho usunt
dent?" In lhc Christian
l.,eadcr and 1.'he
ao1ong
society
Jnoplc,
and
!or
me
to
keep
Is to oontnln about two hundred p
business worries and nnxlottes. and this
,vay or Juno 27. This Jssoo containing tho
111, a. conHnual Fcrn1> only makes thloss
contlnunl splrltua1 Plrnln YPar in and year
bound In cloth, and sell al $1.25 per fu
wvr;;;e,
so
I
Just
nccept
what
I
like
and
lot
nbovo ecHtorlat Is being freely circulated
out. It ifs: wearing tho energy out or me.
Ad Vance orders wm be taken .at $1.
the balance ,i;o. And now. my trlenda,
among tho profM1.<ieddisciJllcs in the meet1 got 110 time for ret1.tllns, no Ume !01·
Ing r am now holding ln this Jllncc. Tho
what worrics nfo, too, Is my Progress Ive
medHntJon or ~tlaly,
GC'nc.rnlly, on Lord's
b;-cthrcn
continually
nsklng
me
to
st.ow
cdl~rlal
la grand ancl wilt do good.
,ve nro certainly grateful to the ma
day, when T flnigh on(' meeting I don't
whnt we aro dolug ro.r the missionary
lmow what to !<peak nhont ~t the next.
ft-lends who aro remerr.berlog tho Lead
(•ausc, as they nl"',·cr see an1· reports, onlyIn my Jndgmcnl Bro. J. C. Holloway, In
€,·cry night. after sc11ool or mt>QUni:;sfinds
F'ur.d
with ih"'e1r liberal donations.
We a·
or three who donate once a wook
his arllcles on "The Personal lndwe11ing me>writ!ns nt books or lehc-r.;c;. Se,·en A1~I. Lwo
a!so gratc(ul to many friends who aro send
throug~ tho J.ench.:?r-,Vny. Now. you &00,
generally finds me In tho shed, anti •1 P.M.
the B'oly Spirit." has had a complete
l;rot.hrcn.
It
100,
or
500,
or
1,000
brethren
ing in new subscribers.
,ve have never
often 'in tho. same- Jllnce. nncl 12 P.M. to 1
,,·ould ;;t,·c c,·ery week o.nd C\'Cry month . had a.a busy a June in tho history of tbe
and ea~y walkover.
But then~ if tho subA.:\t. Mien wrltin:: letters.
ject hns to ho further discussed In t11eso
It ls elmJllr wondcrrul ro me t.ho ~vny th:011gh the Lenllcr-Way !or the brothren
paper
AA
wo
l:ave
had
this
ycnr. Many of
out urcaching lh'l Goapol, and also nl1 ot
columns. ctenr th" track and, let Brethren
lho Lorcl haH kP.pt up tho lnlcres.t so lou;;.
f1t11 rcadCrs nre paying tor the paper tor
our Idle churches woulcl donnt(' sonicthing
:r.
C. Holloway and J. A, Harding dis•
r could not havo done hnlr whnt has been
cuss Jt.
o,·ery month, nnd hn,•c It publlshed through
(heir nelghbors-home-mlsston
work.
£!{Inc lint for my r.onsecr:ttetl hcl1Jer. Sisler
011r Christian
i,aJ)(?ri!, then, brethr~n,
wo
.·
nobson, wh(I fs nc,·er weary or well.doing.
could ·have ~wmethlng to show our society My name 1$ A. A. Bunnc,·, not 1\. A. BonSho hDR hccn here- !or nhout rour ycanJ,
Spedal
attention
is
called
tho report
brethren, nnd ~omethlnl; wo woultl not be
ner. 1 wonM not chnn~e one Jetter In mr
nnd Is now a.way for three wee-ks w!Ut
Qn Pa.:."e12, "Tho Gospel ror Iowa.•·
Tbt.s
oshamcd of.. • I am r.ure Bro. Fred would
.w:-11(' .Amcricnn Ml!islonarl~
In the l\fatopo
name for the host a.nd most prosperous
;.;Ind to publish his share of it
work was reported In our Inst Issue by.
State in this Union-West
Vlrglnln.
Hlll:-i, Jrnr first rr~t and chan;:;'P.sh1CP.aho
Now.
IJrothtl'n,
th~y
nre
tnlkln~
about
n
c:imo herl'. Sho !~ i:rcully mlsi::cd h:r allBro. 1:-lan•ey S. Nelson, -and tbl:J report wm
new church 111Hell Onk, about n. twont.yyoung and old, while nnd blac1c "Oh,
lmphRtllr.c tho work In which both were enSpOOk agnln2t n man's religion nn(l he h;
tllommnd-rlollar on'), nnrl if so, it will mnkc
wh'Crc arc U1c rcn ocrs '!"
ch3.rttnbln onongh t'o think you on])• prejugagell.
Bro. Witty's plan or co-operation
11~
nll
scratch.
nut.
oh,
how
I
do
wish
I nm quit" ex11('Cti11~lltnt ns a result or
Pomo· of our Jloor brethren ha"- our old
diced. and wlll
forgive yo11.
But speak
deserve.a the rornest support of o.11friends
tho Victorian Conrer('nc:-o n hctnc,r will be
one!
Jt
is
i;ood
<'nough
!or
a
kl!'lg
to
wor•
np:aln:-it his lodge and he Is your <'ncmy
sent to us, but don't know for tcrtaln. as
o! go3pe} work. We hope he "~111be able
forever.
~hip In. But you ~Pc wo mu$l not 1ct our
It will cost nt leam !Zr a month for a marto enlarge his field ot operations, and that
,-et:tarlan neighbors Sf"!l ahead or UB. But~
ried man 10 Jlw~ with hi~ wi(l'l here nnd
_.the
plan.may be imitated Jn other States.·
IJrothcrs nml tilal~rs, I nm clelerrulnC<l to
Bro. J:1m~ L. Clark, or Albnlln. 0., n
1•11~·
hon~c rent nml olhr.r <.':OCJ1cnscs.
lun-o
n.
cicar
coni:tclence,
and
nm
sotng
to
Now.
,lenr
Bro.
11nwl',
It
Is
I
l
J>.~r..
so
flrst-cJrujs business mnn. ls treasurer or
dl\'ldr.
my
giving
ttH
r
nm
solely
In
fa:ror
After so Ions a limo I ,....111pen you a few
must close for llti!-t llmc, 111-~nin
th:1.11.ldn_;
th(' Ohio RIYor !\.fission. Send nil conC'>i"Lho 13iblo p)nn or mlsslonnr)'
work.
(
you tor your help.
lines. Eight mQnths' sickness le a Jong ·
trlbutlom:
l.o him. Why don't nll the
don't want so many flngt'rs in the pile, and
ti me tor one to bP ker,t from moetlng with
With Christian lo,·c~ :ind ~l'<'l"'tln~"Flo nll
lu order 1.0 do lhis I mus~ show my !nllh
churches nnd huJ!vfdunl Chrlstinns
thnt
the lalthr11l In Christ. Oh, how fonely.
our 1\llll'.'rii:-!111 brcthrf'11.. r rc-111aln on hehal[
l)y my works.
My wlro Is nn'·ln,·nlid, nnd
Yet we arc not without- evldenco that we
of tho chnrch. your hl'Olhc-r In Christ.
c-lalm to bo loyal. and to bcllcvo In the
l 111:rscl!am not ·thlc to cto Any mnnunl lnnre not .forgotten by the brethren.
Since
Lord"s plnn of doing mission work. come
Jolin Sheriff.
l►or. Yet r am w111Ing to help preach tho
our last re1>0rt wo bavo trom a alater. tn
to the front nnd ~how by their "'.Orks that
Co:-1J)clto olhe~ nls:o thn.t some 1,oor sou ls
Christ J3, and !'rom a congrngaUoo In
1hey are 8lnccre In whnt thcr profess to
THE AMERICAN ANTJ.MORMON
mils hear and obe-v nnd be savcci.
1111nols $4, and from a congregation 1n
believe. Actions Rpeak louder than words.
Now,brethren, I !Jnn'l \\'rile tl1ls to or-' Missouri ""$3, and !rom a congregation In
ASSOCIATION.
The church ot Christ at Athnlln is one
ff•1HI !l..ny 0110, bul. thor arP. facts ns I f!eo
Connecticut
$5. Book orders havo kei;>t
amon?: the many so-called loynl chnrchm-:Thi~ 1\1-isn(·iatlon is .-w w1t~rt.wt1t of "Tho
1~.nnll t do hope nncl ))ray thnt our J)Cloplc
us busy.. Somo send tbe original price, $1;
though row In number ancl weak fl.rnnN111imwl ,\nll-1\!111·111011.\-:1:-ixi1111aryA!5who ·aM OJlJJoscdto the socletlc~ will como
i;;otne 50 cents; the major part 26 cents.
cia1Jy-thi\t
Js trying to s11ow her fnlth by
rorwnrcl and show them how lhc work Is
Some !end a nlckcl, but we always return
her work,;.
Wllt you CO•O!lf~ratc.with hPr
Tile
clone hy givi1'1g llbernlly.
It. Wo ha,·o been &etttng from one to
f11 th·e work ot sp~rndlni: th<" C:o:-1i1~1along
i:.amc oOh-~rs will hold o\•,.-r 11uti1 lhe 11ew
f hail n preacher sny to me. "Show me a
fourteen orders dally. l would love to
hl)th sldcg or thr. ~hlo Rlvc-r?
<·ne.o:;
nrc clettcd.
Tlr ln~llt11th~11 will Im
church thnt is not n missionary church nnd
write more~ hut my arm gives out. May
111<.orrK1rat~dunder th,: l:1ws or lhc St.ale
I wil1 ~how you a cl<'lld church."
I thought
Gott bless all the !altlitul
ones, and ma.y
we bavo an tntorest tn all the prayers.
FROM SOUTH AFRICA
-of Ohio. It. wlcJc:-nsth.:, work. nnd t.akcs 111 lhc>rc wns too much trnt.h in the statement
tor me to d,!n~•. T nm J.?;otn~to 8end a pnrt
Q.
B. Hancock.
111(•11
nn<l
womt'n
or
any
ancl
or
no
C'llllrcl1.
Bulawayo, .\1n,, ~G. :,~0.).
or mv cnrnlngB oC tho lnl\t year, and 1 do
My d1?ar Uro. Howe:-Your
riwors or
"All a1, il a.n(I always at II," l~ Ll1e only
ho11!l;n11dprny thnt IJ. may nccomollsh lhn
Stacy, Tex., MaY. 24.-1 havo read lt, and
f.'ebrnary
I and Mnrch 1 wllh JllOllf',V order
w11y J"1J1·
Cllrl:,llan
)JNiplc to front a :;trcrn.;;.
1~11rposofor whfch Jt fs intended for. When
nm perfectly delighted wltb' 0 11:llder True
t~r1closed ca.nu• t.c hand h1..c;tmall. Please
f i;:lvc It.. brethren. r gh•r it lo the Lord.
ol'gnnlicd.
zcalflU:i fo')
111.:c .\lonnonfsm.
Recalled." rt Is certainly a death•blow to
nccept our sincere· Urnnks and convoy S9.mc
,•ncl r t>rny God to be with our brelhren who
tho Y. P. s. C. :E'.'s. It also Bbows how '
\V<.·
wn11t
and
nce;I
acth·c
,,·ork('r~
In,
c,·c-ry
to all Interested In the ,,.·ork and worl.:ers
hnvo
A-nd
are
"gofn..i;:
forth
prea{'hlng1ho
cunnlnctho devil works to overthrow the
here In Bulawnyo,
8iatc.
\\'c arc 111 ~haJJc to h(:id rrom twt:t C:<,g1lelto the world.
J,eaco and unity or the children or God.
rt cheers our hC'arts and strcnglhena our
Lo 4hrce lll('Tl,
with
11101,rr qnalitkalions.
Now. Oro. Frerl, flnd cnclor..ed draft for
"Elder
Truo Recalled" ls worthy
of a
railh to rccel\'8 your fe11owshlJ> aru1 J>nlY•
$2.i. I would lik•! you to send lhc Lendor•
world-wJdo
circulation.
It should
be
110w. ln <":u:h Slat'.!.
I :1.111G,•11.cl'.ttlSe(:rccrs. You did not say for what J)Urpose the
W:w to ~omo p()('lr sinner one- :,.enr thnt ho
nrinto~
In
all
the
leading
Iaoi;-uagce
ot
the
tary
nnrl
1-'lcld
Agent..
f.All'l'~/H>11d
with
me.
money was lo Im used. We still hnve a
mn)• h"comc a Chrlslfnn;
50 c-cnl!. of thls
world.
•
'
lltlle debt on 0lf, bulldlng which hns cost
Cray~on, J{y.
H. n. Neat.
Bro. Rowe, I can't understand why, our
for pos-tagc. =======D.
C. Fox.
!254-13-2. Th~ro are many little Jobs )'Ct
brethren don't mn.ke greater c.trorta In havrL-qulrerl to bo dom•, such a~ moullllngJ;
ing our best hooks and tracts put ln the
THE CORPUS CHRISTI MEETING A
The followin.:; cxtrnl•ls nre from the let•
around doors and windows. 1mlnlln;::-,etc.
Ger-man, Spanish, French and tho other
SUCCESS.
tPl":i of two frlcnrls who ha\'C rce<'nlly sent
And wn n:?ry mnl':h need a toom :1lonc: the
ctirrerent languages. It seems to me. ot
hack or the chancl tor drC!~hl.\.: In after
ilonntl...,ns ror ho11tC"
mul forcli,.,'11work. We
We a.re glad to nnnouncc that the mis•
aB people wo should have tho Word as well
1mmer,ions. clns:1 room. etc. At Jlrescnt
::;Ion meeting- nt CorimR Christ I was a sucWilhholcl lhcir Jlamf'S 111n;::i,·c Jlllhliclty to
as our writing put tn all thcso languages,
those onptlzed have to walk lhe length of
cess. T11ls mccltn~ bcp;un I.he s;econd Sun•
nnd thus glvo these people a chance to
~01110of the hani truths C'XJ)rl's.sed:
the yard to klt.cl1en or st.able to ,lrc~s.
dnv In .Jm1c and clo~ocl on I.he fourth Sunhear, believe nncl obey tho truth', and thereIt is nothing sbort' of n mlra<:lr Lhc wny
Oh, lh,'11.this lO~·al SN \\'OU!c! wake up Ou
t•v be made frco from sin.
da;·. nro. Dow MnrUn led the sln,;lng: I
1he money has r.omo In for our new bulldtho 1rnh,lect or rnis~iOnf-1! Ar.tc1· lhf11klng,
illd tho prenchln~.
1\t the begtnnln~ my
•
Will T. Tn;rlor,
ln~. Tho· brethren In New Zc:tlnncl 8-Cnt us
1110/lft.'ltlu.g-nnrl l!om:'l<lcrl11g for sevc>ral
unelo, C. ,v. Sewell. wns the only member
£50. God has richly honor'-'d his won.I and
,·pars I hu\'c ahout :·N1chc>dI.hf' eoncluslon
oC
tho
church
there
who
was
w111lug
to
blessed our humble elTort.8 to extend the
We will give the amoanu
Indiil!at tho "loynJ Sl't," n~ a "set." arc 1ho
1uulortnke the work. They had no connklnt::dom or our Lord and S:n·tor Jesus
rnost "dl,loy:it·· ()fall I hl' "seti-;."
If a tree
cated by our names, each month, as
llence fn Its succe:s~. Even when U1c tent
Christ.
·
Is known by its frnil!-, th(" ,Jlsloyal ".cet"
long
as
we
are
able,
!or
the
purpose
wm, hcing put up somo oC the:-brelhrcn InTo limP of writing lhP. writer has b-:?cn <-~n rohi<' hundrC'lf~ or dotl:u·!'I. where Ure
sisted t.hnt ft was lime onrl money wasted.
or helping
In the great
WOl'k
or
privileged to Immerse in BulnwnJo su.ven
"loyal" cnn't lrnrdl.v mis(\ ccnls. While
nut. the nudlences wore ~ood, the att.onllon
11reachlng Christ lri South A!rlca.
whiles (!our mnl"'.s and three (rnrnlcs) nnd
n1oney ls no1 Urn only lhln~ nccllcd, it apcourteous
and
Lho
Int.crest
i-;ood
all
tho
l 17 natives, lnclucllng
four colcrod men.
r1cnl'li lo 11(\ the !Wfm:l1m1 lh111g-, as with It
Who wlll join us In this el!'ort?
time. Thero were three baptism$ and olh•
Two more nr<' to bn baptlzcr1 next J.ord's
th~ \\'Ol')c (•Otlll) Or• arlnlnc·or!
n~ 1.Jy 110 OLhcr
Jesse P. and Mrs. Sewell .. : ........ . $? 00
ers much interested.
From
lwenty
to
day. Ma::ay boys (n6t members) nrc out
r.~~anR Mn.r Gc,r kecJ) you and all tho
F. L. R. .•..••.•.....................
1 00
twontv-fl,•o members wQrO gotten togclbcr
In different parts or Africn, on tho mines,
faithful :-.t work.
working-, and returned to their homC's. But
and sOInterested that they nro de~ermlned
Mrs. G. F. MolTett. Oblo .............
1 00
~!ill the mc>etln;;s keep up well. hoth in
now to push· tho work on to success. A
Ilrellu-,:r~. I, f9 .. my J1art. am worried beClaude F. Witty, rowa..............
1 00
lntE">rcst :i.nd numbOrs. T have Just tome
nice hnll was secured as n Jllace or wor•
C"auoo Lherc Is loo ru11ch l;\lk and not
R E. McMurty, lodla~a ............
1 00
in !rom my memberR' Bible class. when
~llip.
Ilro. H. O. Oahncy. a masl excellent
<·bon~h floln.f:. Why not show our faith
1hcre were about thirty Drcsent.
J. Woodhead and wtre, Australia ... · 2 00
YQUn~ man, will be with them by next
b\' our worl,s? .lust thinl, of lh<> amount
Bro • .Ap:rJp1m M1.ozolyana is our c,·m1Snndny to help thmn In their work until
of churchcH fn our Unil~d SlnlCs thnt nre
Harvey S. Nelson, Kentucky ........
'l 00
1.;1•list. :tnfl a nuo brother he 1~ 100.. lie
1101.gf•d11g one ccnL for mh;..i:.lonnry pur.
Bro. C. ,v. Sewell cnn he nt. homo more
.T, ,v. Ellis, (owa lone year) .........
I 00
SIH!aks and write~ fa[rly
good Bnt,tllsh
from Ills protracted meeting work. In Scpi:oses. Lll;:,:i the ;ro.;;-ln U1{• mirng-,:r, they
T.•.
C,
Fox,
!own
(bnl.
1905)
..........
1 00
(w"!ry t;oocJ for n native), antl his heart
wo11·t <'at Llt(' hay nor allow th<!' cow to cat.
tombor.
Jcs::;o P. Sewell.
Sarah Sinlth, Iowa .. , ...............
100
:lnd soul ls In the 'Nork. HQ ht paid six
Denton, Tex .. June :::!9.
What I~ thf' mn.itr,r_ IJrothn.•11·! J will tel!
J)('lund~ a month, and Is supported. b)' lhe
·:ou. It I~ not Lhu s{)('!{'ty so much a..c; the
1-:ngJlsh. Australian
and New z..
ealand
;lmigh1y tlollnr,
Com1lar.tt1,·,,Jy KJ~akin.;,
THE CONDENSER.
C'hurch~.
He has a wife and Lwo C'hllAPOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
,•:(• are ~Imply doing nothing 1!t proportion
M"n·,c :rou notrcc·l how t.110 li~t. o( Sout~1
cirt'n, and wns the second native writer
ll• the amou11t of churC"hCt: tlrnt arc not in
WAorrnn-l!'UJUIOR[.
hapUzed. Tllo JirRt has fallen aslccJ) In
Afrlc~nu hcfJl<!rs ls growing?
i\rc yc;,u n
1he
socictle/ol.
!\"ow,
hrctllrt>11,
wtin.t.
is
the
Jesus. and was hrJght and faithful to lhe
i'..IOCl<hoh1crIn that enterprise?
·~/j,H~~~e~: ~:~::::::
: : : : : : : : :;:: : : $2
l;u:t. Agrippa hnsi EChool Overy day CX• i:ru.1tter? Arn J not right In th<' ntiove?
\Vhll<' J ,10 nnJ believe' In any ~rest dcmcert Saturday In tho chapel
Monday nnd
Chnn~e of At~
.. \L Th<:nrnson,
)ln_<:i, S. llOSIElt.
onslratlou by mnl<l11g p11bllc our donations,
1·11esday night wo hnve n·ight school. Defrorn Golthwalt<•.
T~.'(., to Wilming:t.on.
i\Jrs. l..J:.rlia .t..cwle, W. Va ..•.........
5 0~
rct, what ti.re 011r rellsiom, 1mpcrs for?
tween 70 and l(lO natives nltend.
lihe
There Is:. llr would he. notl1i'ng which would
1";111.: T. H. Kirkman,
from Wayne: to 1712
JA1fES 8. DEt.L
teacher~ arc Sister E. Dobson, Bro. As;:rlppa
p¾Pa<;{' Ill~ hrtr<"r thnn to SCC!' tho Christian
noel the writer. aiJsl~ted by some of 1hc
,\dam~ Avenu,~. C'en,trnl _Cilf: ,v. Va.
Jas. G. Mathers. Ind .................
1 00
Lc.a.,ler and The Way (one- whole side)
more advanced scholars. ,ved1u?sdnr nl;;ht,
snOTl'( Al'JllCA~ P'DlfD.
filJecl from LOil to boliorn with don:ition.~
Gospel mectlni::: Thursday night AgrlpJJa
There Is another ;::ood letter Jrom South
Mrs,
N.
J.
MnrUn.
Ind
.............
.
from
lhn
churclv•s
mtd
indh·liluals
every
o0
hA~ a Kaffir DIIJJo Clnss; Frie.Jay nl.~ht, lhe
Afrlcn ln· t11fs Issue. Oon'L overlook IL
r(':.tcl fhc.- rrport8 oC fho
writer's tnembc1·s· Dible class In T.Cns:dlflh \\'<'Cle nrclhrcn.
,
I, It, CA881~S.
.l:(J{•Jellr.8,OlHI )'011 Will ~f'(' lhnt they arc
nro. W. \V. Dil~o-us
n 1,lcasant cnll
ond Kafflr, Agrll)J')n It1tcrprettng:
Lord's
,\ mos Touty, [I).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 oo·
c.J.oinga :.:rent w,>rl.:. anil IC we don't begin
t:ny, 9 to 10 A.M.. meeting at. Hlllsfdc
lasl week, tucidcntally manifesting his JnLl:A.n~u FtlND.
to act and show <'Ur fallh by our work nnd
Kraals, tom· mlle!-J or so from town: 11
1 1
t1;1-cKtIn our work by lcavlu~ n donation,
11
C. E. Runyan. Kan .................
l 00
11 11
0
1
A.l\f., brenk bread nt R'11awayo: 3 P.l\f.,
~
~j I: t t~~~~
110~~\1~ ni1~ ~\
r!~ t~:
a., rc1>0rt.erl In our mission columns thls
W, \V. Ollle. Ohio .......
, ...........
5 00
Gospel meeting;, 4:30 P.M., break broad
not. a Bible ml!.-laionary church can never
week.
-mos Touty. Ill .....................
1 00
John Rolston, Ca! ............•...•..
5 00
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silent under ' such false accusatlons.
A
desccoslon of the Son cf God. Our Commori
sheep, when being sheared, rarely mn'k:es a.
Version soys,
shnl1 he si>Tloldo many
noise, unlcl>H Jt may be to bleat for her
r,ntlons."
Dut tho k<:holnrs clo not as:roo
AN INS"mUMENT
THAT.
RE_S'fORES
lamb. And so the Lord Jesus did not comwith that translnUon.
They say that,. It
EYESIGHT.
Et:ould be "sta.~llc," or cause to spout UJ>, plain, nor whino when he wns snfterlnb
the greatest agony.
CJ)rini; up. some ha.\'e said that It rercrs
Spectacles
Can Be Abandoned.
13."By oppression and judgment ho was
to Urn aloning J>owcr ot the blood or CbrlsL
Th!s tnetrument ls tn tho form or a.
taken away'' (Revised Version),
by an
Dut J....
a..-iga"say$, "The most satisfactory ex•
Pocl<At 24,ttery, -v:hlch the Invent.ors ha,•o
nl~use of lnjusUcc. Neither tho Sanhedrin,
1lnnatlon Is the one now zt•provcd by most
patented and which t!iey call "Actina,"
a.
nor Pilate, was honest in condemning hini.
expoolt.ors: He will ma.I<(' s1)ring u1>, which
word which ts thelr trade-mark and owned
They knew that he bad done J1othlng
by them.
,
t•Jirlnb~ng up Is tnl(cn dthcr as nn expresIn tho treatment of E'YOdLic.:asesthe laworthy or death. l'he R. V. SA)'s: ".And as
Rion ot joy or o[ aston lshment, surprh,c or
Ycntors of "Actlna." claim there Is no need
for his g<:neration (lhat Is, tho peopt'e of his
rc,·crcnce, and is constnlcd in antflhesla to
£or cutting or drugglog the eye, (or any
time), who among them considered that
'3s many were aslonlshed al thee; In Lhc
form or disease, _catahe was cut orr out or the land or tho living
racts, pter)glums,
and
1,1·cv10,1g verse.''
Th•·
Re\•ised Version
for lhe traIJ,st;rcsslon of my people to whom
other abnormal growth.
1111t.s
"sr,rinl,lo" In U1c 'text, but puts "et.ar ..
can bo removed and
the stroke wns due?" That is, who or all
ll<!" In 1hc root-not.c. This woul~ mnko it
weakened
vision
rethose who know of his suffering anc.1death
reiul, "So shall he st.nTtle mnny natlona."
, stored by the new aod
wa1; a.ware or cn.rci1 thtit Jesas wns sufferr<:re1·rlng to the sun)rlse, or lhe astonish ..
more humano method. IC
ing ,for lhc ti a.kc of t!lnCul man?
lhts la a to.ct there wlll bo no need to g:o
ment with which they ~hould look upon the·
9. And they mat.le hls grave with the
blind r-r to wear spectacles. ''Action"
ba5
sufTerln~s of ).lcssinh. IL l1as a.lways been
teen
tcwted' In hundreds of ~ses and has
wicked, and with a rich ma.n, 1n hi.:>death.
(llOicull for human beings to undcrst.and
E:ffected
marvelous
cure~.
So
confident
are
Thl~ rcfcrs Lo lhe grave o[ Joseph in which
this mnn·elous sclf•sn.crHicc o( thr., Lord
tho ln,·entors that this de\'lce is· an articlo
he was lnld. He was pli'.:1..Ced
nell11cr amoni;
,1...,snf'. l(lne"fi have shn t their mouths when
of great merit that they give t1n absolutely
1he king$, nor the prophets. His 1,lnce of
fr.:-e trial. They want <:very Cine interested
n•J..\ftrdln;; him, having nothing to sny. They
le. mnlto a thorough
lnvestl~tlon
and 11
And all
lmvo been amn'l.cd nnti confounded.
1.'pCY burial was u.lmost an accident.
J1crsonnl test o! the "Attlna."
As it l~ sent
this, lhoush he hacl dona no violence and
ha ,•o Mccn what they hail not dreamed o[,
on
trio!
rostpa!d,
any
person
can
give
It
lmd Jlracllced no clcc~lt. He ho.cl l>CCf,meek
nnd hn,·e come to n knowledge of what
lhls test.
nmong men; l1ad n1?ver harmed a. ~ingle tnthoy bad n,;t thought J"l'Osslblc. But, by tho
They issue a book•ot one hundred pages-Gh"idua.l, and he hid been honest In ada complete dictlonaiy
o[ disease-which
,r:ra<'<•or God, mnny :ire made to underst.nml
tc1!s all about "AcUna," the tllsen.ses U. "-"Ill
monitions and in bis teachings.
}rn was
II, and (}\'CTI kint,--s hn\'C been RR\'Cd by tho
cute,
what
others
think
ot
it, what marvelthe Jast mnn \'\'ho fhould ha,c been put
J,lood of the humlllntcd Chrl::;;t,
cus cures It h~ effected, and all about t.b.a
t(I
death.
n•sponslblltty or Us o,"ncrs. und It ts sent
Chapter Iii. 1. In view or the amnz.emcnt
10. It pleased Jc.ac.•vah to brul~n him, to
alJsolulcly free upon nqucst.
This bOolt
wllidt
the pro11hct li:L':l. n.q it wcrn seen
Fhou1d be In the library or every Tamil>··
n.fllict him, to put Olm to grief, lo mCLkehis
,Jn the faces of men, be breaks out 1n tho
Address New York and London Electric Assoul an offorlns for sin; and he did It all
c:uc~tion, .. Who hath Lteli(wcd our re1)ort,''
~ociaUon, Department 14. n, ,29 \Valnut
l-ecause only In that way could! StLl\'atlon
or 111essage? \\'ho ha.~ intelligently
seen
• ~treet, Kansas City, Mo.·
be s~curcd to sinful men and women and
aud recognized the a.rm oC God in the
children.
Dul, when tllese things were
mighty changes whlc-h tnke place hecausc
ALWAYS r.-,
-·
NEVER OLD
heaped upon Messiah, then came a blessect
ot lhc r.omini; tmtl 1hc ;;:oln; o! Ml'fJSta.b.?
result. The work of the L<>rd 1>roopere-cllt1
.Just thin]< of it.:
his hand; souls were converted to him,
2. For he grew 1111before him tJchovnh)
F.nd the work o! the· Lord prwpcred In hi$
:1:-1 n tcnrler, easily hent, or croolrnd plnnt.
hand. Only after ho3had been c~llod to the
I!" was n scn:bby root, which may be dus:
ALL 1:DtTIONS IN SHAP[O or ROUND NOTES
cross did ho get such power o,·cr men
1111
out or dry ~round.
lie Is not bcautlful,
U1at t.hcy wcro willing to die for his sake.
~6~::P•,.~~a~b~mail
hut rather u,1attrac11\·P. to unreceptive, un11. SlnCC ho h!lS con<lescenGcd lo suffer
THE
i1r.;llc\'lng men. \Vhcn m<'n lool< upon hhn,
CHICAGO
-ORNEW YORK
so muc!:I and so unjustly, ho ls to have n
auv OF YOUR
DE.ALE:R
Li1<'Ynre nol i\rawn to hlm. hut nro rnther
gre-at reward. Ho ls to sco tho rcisnlt or it
rrJ1('1lr1L h1:rause Im 1, not "'h:\l U1cy woultl
all In sonl• mllilc pnrtakcrs or his Ille, eharhave their Savior to he. 'l"hc Lord .Jesus
ing in bis btc-ssodn~s, particir>a.tlng In liis
clrJ"1wsmen ~11,tt,y hi~ JH";rsonalnttm.cUons,
~lory.
"'1,cn he soes all thi~ lie will be
1J11tby his Holy Splrlt, who ma.Kes them
Jtcd All•r Cbuch ad Sc:b~I Bt.U... 0--Sud
f<r
~atisfied. and wlll rejoice that he suffered,
wllllni; and turns their enmity into frlendCata~pa. Th• C. s. BgLL Co•• BlU..kro,
O.
rc:cling In ills own soul that the outcome
~hlr,. To the Chrlsll:m Chrlsl Is beautiful,
"a.c, worth !1l1. D}' knowing what has been
b111not to the tmi;O,IJ}~. unbeli('\"er.
aC"complislletl he will be made glnd. nt1d by

Remarkable Invention.
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lxl. 1·3,
Gol~lon Tcxt-"Thc
J.ord llnth laid on
him thc.-lnifj'UltY of llS all" (Isa. Hit. 6).
,·. 'l'lmo-Jsalah
11,·ed and provhcsled hotween ihc yf!-:\rS 13. C. S08 nnd B. C. Gn.
II. l'hu.:c-Thc l1omc o( Isaiah was in tho
•lly or Jerusalem.
J:'i'.TltOl>UCl'OltY.

The nook of Isaiah has b~cn lli\'iclcd Into
lwo Jlart:1. the on!! fro1:1 cha!)ter one to
orly h~l111,;:
lnroetr hh;torknl In lu; scttlng,
,nil that frnrn thirty-nine 1n Lite end hclug11m·,~ ln tho nalllrC
of po<'llc:.tl pro1,hcdr-s
(J[ 1\w gl1irioufl. rutnre ul' tll<" 11coplc or Cod.
flti~ NCCOl\tl pa.rt is :-;111,t•OSCllt\) ha,·e hmm
gln-n In a :-.~rics or ,1i:1cour:1c.:>,runnim;
n·ohabty through many years. To stato
he ~mh.-;talll·e or these discour::i,('s in brier.
t rnay he ~a.hi that they relat•J to the H.el('tnJltloa or isracl: tn1L we musl always
rnrlcrt-lnnd. when lsr.~cl I~ Hl►O\\('O or it,
UrnL II. mas h;W(: re(1..,rr11<·cto U1c "lrue
l!-'n:IL'l." 1he m,-20J1lcor God vr whnlever ag:o
1n'1 cHn i11 the worhl or g-!Or:r. This 11orion which forms our ks...,on is regarded
as thr flftJ, lliiCOllrSC', hr,brf11nl11~
with chnp. tcr Iii. 13. and c-111ling-with chapter liii. J2.
• 11 pcrlal11~ to U1c hnm\llatlon
and oon'°'211i1('htoxalla.tion of lh<• l\lr,sslnh. That
s l.o ~ar. the (lisoonl'sc Is n•~ardrd m; cml11<:ntly McN!-iianlc,
It pcrt:till~ to lhO Loni
ChrisL
Thc-rn aro tho~c who hold lhat It
l(>rt:ilns not to Jc-sus. 1ml r;\lhcr to the P'?O•
,14!o( lsra.;:I. Bnl. thf' wt:l;..::hl o! opinion Is
11 favor of tJ1c '.\l1•ssianlc t·harnctcr of not
,nly t.hls, h11t I.he othc-r 41\SCOllr:iCSwhich
ollow.
EXl'OSITOlt\",

1;;, Tht"t ,lh,cours~ b('1-,."1nN
wilh a rc<:og:uilon o! the c-xa1tr1I rhar.u·IC'r with whom It
s con<'rrnr1\. At the' ont~ct, he Is a: wi:::c
tul ~H-pm ..!-(f8:-cd l>~rS(lll,
What.ever he
·nlTen; i!'I smffC'l'('(l willin;;\y.
lie Is wo1·thy
u[ tho hl~l,C'SI. rc~1>cc.l. 11<• is rol\ell !ho
·~\•rrnnl 41£ .lehO\'!l.h.'' h<'rau~~ he did th~
\"ill or him who sent t,im. lie came wtll'n;..::ly on a :-1,c<•ial mission from hea\'cn.
II(' ramo from hea,·('11. tho 11rcs('ncc of the
Fatl1('r, rind ho ~hall return to the l<'a.ther
lgal11.
But 10 achk\'C
lh(' 1;:rea.tcst cmi•
it'ncc. he must bo lrnmhled to the dc11ths.
~ct us soc:
J,I. HI~ visa;.:c, or countcnnncc, was mar·,:d, wh('n he became man, a111lespecially
..-J1enho wa.s alJuscd and hN\ten anrl. crucifiNl. lie astonished th~o "'ho looked on,
ncl we can but think or him ns how<"11down
vit.h tiorrO\,·, In Gcthl>emnnc, and in tho
)lo.co whero he was scO\ir;,;-cLl.wirnn he was
ct;n-ylno his. cross to Cnh•nry, nnd when the
J·a.ils wcro driven !nto his hamis and feet.
Mnny were. a£1d many nre now astonished
at him.
It could be said by ilim, ns Jcremia!1 saitl
(L,'\menlalions· I. _2). "ls il nothing to you,
oil ye who 1mss by? Behold nnd sec If
tltero be nny sorrow liko unlo nw sorNw."
Yet he cllc1 not say It, nor comJllaln.
l 5. Not or,ly lmli\'hluals,
bnt nattons
YC'Uld be astonish~
at tho wondrous con-
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;,, 'fhc Lord .lc1ms ,\•ns ,JP.soisccl in his
tlnr 011earth. and he has been <lcsplscd 'by
1111g:octly11coplc C\'N since. No r:nc nd•
mires or loves him until his heart is re11owcd hy the Jlo!r Spirit.
Men turn nwny
th€'ir fal"f'S, rather lhnn look admiring!)'
111>011
him. Hf! was :n; e,nc rrom wlltJm men
hi.le lhclr fact:'s .•
•I. The truth Is. h(>WC\'Cr. that' all his
~urrow nnd sufferin:;: wn~ on om· accouut.
It was for ou1· snk(;s. He bor(' our grleC,i
and carried onr sorro•.,·s. Ill was not hor:ins~ he had sinnc,:. but because wo hnd
sinner!. Men thotq;ht or him as smitten or
C:od, ns Urn .lcws llhl Wil<'n about to crucify
1nm. ;uHl when he lumf; on Urn eross (sc~
i\lnU.

XX\'iil.

43),

L J~ut lt. w,1s not hccaasn nf his own sins
llmt Jesus was smillcn and <·rncified. He
was wounded hc<·auso or our sins; he wns
hrnlscd because or our Iniquities.
1t wns
thnt. we mleht hn,·o ll(':l.CO with God that
he WfL'- cha:st1sccl, and it was bcc:iusc or
lh(' Rtrl11es laid Uf)OU him Uiat WC t:Lrc
r-1►ared n.nd our sll~!.lt wounds healed.
C. i\Jcn, such as we, had i;onc aslray. as
lost sheep wn.nclcr 011 and on, and do not
gf'I back to the fohl. as tlo some Ott1cr of
11:t animal;;. A cow, or n horse. or a dos.
or a pig. will return from a long distanc.o
1.0 lhc pJa.ce or hlrth. or or home care, lmt
not so the sheep. The sh('('l). as men,
w.1.nclcr on and on, turn every on~ t.Q his
own wa.y. And hccnuse there -is no other
wa)' of attnching them lo God, Jehornh hnli
lrlid u1>0n biS sc·n·nnt. his own Son, tho
hdquities o! all those who ask to be so
i;parcd :incl sh~ltcrecl nnd sr\\'ed.
';. In his aiTiicllon, I.ho Set-,·ant o[ Joho\'nh was meek. and ))::ttlei1t. Ho di<l not
rf'ocnt tho smiling, tho scourging, the cnicl ...
fylng.
The high :>rlests nnd Pilate and.
Herod. all wondered that he should ba

knowing w,hnt he hns done. and why he did
It, many oouls will be able to sec tho justice or God nnd tho love ot God in it n.11.
'! hey will see that 1t was because or their
h:iquitlcs that Jesus did what b3: d\d. Only
t!1('so who tmve been redeemed and saved
nre able to undcrst.:lod all thti.
Only the
retleemccl ju1;U£y Cod in provld Ing such a
wa.y o[ sal\'atl<m. Ungodly men clo not appro,·e of God's wn.y ot sa,ing !31nners, -Oy
laying: the in1Qultle5 of lho.gullly
nPon the
innocent.
E,·en soma Christians can not
s:ce IL Dut it 1s tnio that be cllcl so.
12. Because or all these thin~
God will
dh·iue wJth .lcsus a. 1>0rUon with the great
glory of the 1>rC$entworld antl o·t the wo~ld
to come. Thero 1s nothing in all the uni\'Crse too good for _this Messiah. He poured
c,ut his snul nnto death, and wns numbered
with t.hc transgressors; therefore. he shall
be \'indicated b)' seeing a gre.'\l multitude
o". bis redeemed jusUfyins- him and rcjolch:~ in wlmt ho has dooe for them. He bore
L'lo r,ln or nmny, nnrl made intercession for
the lram~grC'jaors. lt is because or what ho
ha~ dllne that we have any hope Oreverlasting tlfo.
Ho is a great Savior.
How
s!nful must be be who can reject btm.
'f.Jlere Is nn ort-re,i'ated
story ot an old
lady, who, t,clnt:: asked by a pass{'rby, M
the congrcgntion
was comlng: out oc the
church
nt tht close of $ervlce:
"\Vhy, Is·
the sermo~ done already?" replied:
··No!
I•. lm't done. It's only preached. I'm go_ing out to do some or Jt myselt as soon as
I can!'
lt ls a story wOrth repealing, and

th• ••amplo ol this nameless old lndY _who
was anxious to be not only a hearer but a
doer or tho "'ord ls "-'Orthy ot most earnest and fn.lth!ul imitation.
A c,ongngatton
made up or such people would soon revolutionize a.ny ordluary community.

Gospel Melodies.

Order of

CHRISTIAN
'

LEADER AND THE WAY,

or J. H. D. TOMSON, RoS•r•, Ark.

N0Ta-Wht1n
book• •re ordero4 bT mall.
ptir COPT lhOllld be OQCIOted wnll order.

7 ct1oia

BROTHER
LARIMORE
Baptizing

Near His Home,

Mars' Hill. Ala.
A OREAT

PHOTOORA'PHlC

ENO~AVINO

F~OM l.lfE.
Prlntod on cord, 4¾J:6 Inches.
Prlce, whlle they last. 8 for 60, Send'6t,amps.
F, L, ltOWB, Publlaher.

Glnclnn■tl, 0.

CHRISTIAN
OUR ~IGHTS.
DY l:tJt)E."CJA :U, DOYU:.

The lawB of truth.and jusllco.
The rl;ht to qut•H the wrong.
The rl,;hl to love tho freedom
And swell Lhn pnlrlnt's

wona.

Tho right to CQ.8ethe burde.n1s

That falnUng oucs may rest.
The right lo IRbor no?.>ly,
1'1tls right Is truly blost.

The rlsht to live for .1esm,.
Tho Klng ot nil the 11ower3;
To wonhtp him unhlndere<l

Throu&hout this land or ours.
'l'bls is the dearest freedom;
We ask no 6'feater right
Than to ad,•n.nce Ma kingdom

That nil mn.y love Its tight.
-Christian Observer.
WHAT THE LITTLE CROSS SAID.
nr llR.S. JURJU:£T A. Clltt\'£n.

"Oh, J;irls. v.·hat do you think!"
.. ll's too hot lo think nnyLhlni;. !'(oil.
But tr you'""c a real sood, cool pieco of
ncwR to toll, for J)lty's sake go on, nnd
clon't kccD u~ In ausvense:·
.. YeA, U'o nowi,, Sue Lu.ue, and It's brceay,
nntl-lt's this: Cnvtntu Hummer Is colng

to take a "-'bole yncht tun or Tipsy Ldno
children out for n. snit .,,on,lbe Fourth, end
Intends tr-cattng them to All the lemonade
they can make way with.··
"Isn't ho Uu, strangest cage?" This
from Sally Larlclu, who looked puzzled nnd
thoughtful.
"I often think,"
began Kate Mudge,
"whnl a mnn he would bo If by ony chance
he 1bould become converted.''
"Ho probably nc\·er will be 'by chnncc.'
J~atc," Nellie Dwight, the firi;t spcukcr,
~Oberly rejoined.
Tipsy J....
i.ne hn,1 acquired this dlsrc1rn•
tnlilo name bccauso oC tho Upllns nnd ehlt1lcu habtls or It.a tcnn.nll. Efforts bad been
mndc to cbnngc tho rogulshty.nppllc,I title,
but. ll had adhered, being lbou~ht too np.
propriate, It wo\11d seem, to be dl~nrdc1I.
Four yonng glrl8 wcro sentctt on t110 pl,
nl117.n.
or Mr. Dwh;ht's hvmse, In a plen..snnt
!:<"asidesuburb: Nclllo Dwight, Susie I nnr.
Rate Mudge, and Sally Larkin.
"Well, now. I don't kn0\\" 1 " bepn Ktu.c
Mudge. "It appcnrs to mo thC!TCmust be
Eomcthlng redeeming tn n mnn who wlll
take tt crowd or little, dl1agre<-able, dlrlr
children, (':,,rry them nbon.rd a. boa.l ho ts
Jlroucl us n. pcacoclt ot owning, lreat them
to n lot or ~oodlC1t,and nll at his o,vn expani;;c. Ha r.-an't be going to do tt Just tor

hie ov.'DamusemcnL''
"Perhaps he's Intensely patrlotlc." aui;,
seetcd Susto Lane. "and wnnls to fire their
lltllo hca.then bcnrta wlU1 lo,·o or country
nod tho flag. You see. ho keeps the colors
fli•ln~ all the time."
"Oh, papa. says ho hn.s n. sly wn.y or doIng lots or &ood thing!," put In Sall)· J,:,rkln. "Dear me, l wish I dared do or ffRY

&0metblng to try lnnucnclng him to 11.ttcnd church once In n while.
But. l'vo
been to@ lrn swcnrs drcncuu11y 1r lhlngs
don't. suit him."
"Ho! .. began Noll Dwight. "l thinlc. flea
crq>tnln~ have t.hnt hnblt wlU1out rcnll>'
meanln; it a.ssomo men do.''
"I w:is thinking-"
bc;:an Snllr L:1rldn.
then she stopped.
"What "''as tt Sally "''RS thinking'!"
inquired Suste Lnnc.
Sn!I,-, tho most dlmdont or lhc four
friends, l11ngbed n bit ,hyly, lhcn stnrtod
nsnln: "f wn.s tlilnklng when our leader nt
the la.st meeting Yid wo ought not to rclox
our efforts when bot. weather came, t,ut
011~J1t to boon tho onllook to do some goorl,
thnt. I really wlahcd I could do somo ono
somt good during thCflo long, bright, 1mn·
ny dnys. But the trouble b to seo the

chance." .
"She might preach n lltrlo sermon to
Capt:1ln Hummer," ~bl8J>Crcd Suslo IAne.
TIiis caused a i;li;&lc, In which !,otll•
hMrtlly Joined, lier ~•ell-known bashfulnN.ut making Susie's prooosn.1 all tho more
laughable.
"I don't care," 1ihc enld; "I know I nm
a little coward, and am scared half out Or

LEADER

AND

my wits when It comes my turn In th&
mec.tlng;s: but I'm jnst golnc to watch nnd,
U I cnn got tho loast chnnco to reach h"tm.

WAY.

-------■
The ~napolis

-

or West Point

Military-

omblem .

"Oh!

1 wonder If l dare!"

sbo whis-

H. W. PHILLIPS,

pered aortly. "It might nol do a bit o!
good. Ho might wnkc up a'nd-.swenr.
Out I'n( tountl to lr)' somelblns:; why not
lbls1·•

She crept 1111to th~ slecr,lng mnn, bl!r
heart mcantimo bea.Uog llko n. Uttlo trip,
hammer. antl cenUy pushed tho sbnrp r,in
Into tho cnpt.:aln'a flannel coat,slcovc near
tho "Tisi.
She bad rlohlly judged lhat,
so Mund nslOOJlwn"' the mnn. ho wonl<t
not ho C..'lsilywnk<"ncd: nnll, nrter lenving
the ~and~ nnd rf'acblnt': a bulldlns around
"hlch Ah!' wo11lclhe screened from view.
1ll!C lookctl hacl< nnd saw tho brond-rlmmed
ttl r.3\\' hot i-t!U bent o,·er, :ind It.$ wearer
motlonlc~s;,Ho'll h:l,·o to see ll when he nwnkcs."
~hr said to horsctr: "hut e,·on then,-wm
It do nuy s;ood?" But she tbonght o! her
prayer. and rosoh·cd to trust the Mt'Ls;ter
10 bless the ml111i;lon o( the lltUc cros.,.
The J+'o11rthpnssccl qulctly In tho townFhli>. It fli'lSFCdmore jubilant))• thnn c,·er
1,eforo for the t)oor IIU\c unfortunntCi or
Tipsy 1,une. Never hud thero h<-1:nnto bo
,cueh a. 1lny for them na that tnlr. hot. ho11,
clny. Ctwtnin Hummer·~ name was In l'\"•
<'ry mouth. Captain Hummer's prai~
were on e\'('r)' tnn~ue. And no wonder!
Krarly the entire lowni;ihip, It would seem,
harl turncc.l out to !!~ that forlorn, happy,
llAlcl1?<t, nnr1 reAll:"' quite decently \\'l\shed
little crow1\ J;O nboard the cn1ltnln't1 hcau-

llfnl launch.

Ile rreceded them. n lorty

n~ui-o In dainty white fl::inncl nod tho bis:
i:traw hnt. Tho sli:ll)J)Crnml smnll crew
F:tood grlnnlnE: as the pas.,;enr;ers troor~,1

:1board.
That wa.ct how tho Fourth came to bo
quiel one In the township.
It W:\1' rc-

tlmt e,•cn

TIJ)ll)'

Lano wnR n~ton•

l~hlng:ly sot,cr lhnt da.y. The cnp1nln's
klndne~,. np(K"tlrcd to ha\"e "struck In," In•
1luclng n show ot decency with pntcrnal

'-'1'ntlludc.
"Girlfl, really I thlnlt he must bo hn.lf a
Chrlidlnn,"

rml<I Nolllo

Dwight,

:u,, tr-om

lhe top of the f.:'.lOIIS, tho tour rrlends
,·lewed the queer proccsi:;lon, led by its
to\vertos: hcst.

•·1 do wish ho would be n ,,·bolo one,"
qu:ne.rcd Sally J.nrkln, and her volco was
rnll or tears. Yet no one wondered; tho
,i:t~ht Just vltncssed ha.d been a touchtns
one.

It wns Htc.-Fridny cvenln~ l'l!tor the
J··ourlh, and tho ~C::at.he3t. or tho dny "-'as
l<'mpercd by o. rcfreghlng sen brco.,.o. Four
hrlgh"t. brce?y girls were on their wa.y to
lh~ pr:i.ycr-mcctln;.
All at once a fliuro
or unusunl brcndl h loomed u1l bcforo them,
n ftgurc clad in luxurlo~s white flannel. a
brond-rJmmOO Rlraw hnf. on the bend.
"Girls, h~'e goins Into the chnpetlook!"

Susi~ Lane r;\lr!y G'11,Sped
n., sho pointed
to Cnptnfn Hummer alread)' filling the
tloorway:

''Wbnlc-Ter cnn bO 1qf!"
l)wlgh•t.
"I'm
really
1rcmbllng,"

nsl\CO Nell
s.1ld

Kate

Mudge.

But SAiiy Lnrkln said nc,·cr n. word.
Tho wonder grew apace uotll Capt.a.lo

School

H you aro an unmarried American _boy between Uu,
n.ge.sor 17 and 22, oC good ho.blt.a,and cn.n 1>-,.aivtho
nocesury
physical oxa.minatlon 1 have a knowledge of res.ding, writ..
Ing, arltbmotla, Eng1l1l1 grammar, geoA'l"3phy, and history
of tho United Stnte11. Unlike moat. 5choola, tho Go\'Crn•
nu:mt allows you about. $600 per yMr to defra7 all oxpensu.
You rocoivo a thorough rniltt.ary and academic education,
nnd up0n J;Taduatlou may re&ls.,~or n.ccopt :1 cOmnJlaslon L'I
lieutenant; with pron;:,tioo In the rog\llar aervice.
Further pnrticulars •for four one-cent st.ampl'I, by
addrcl!Mlng

broad ffguro nnd seamnnllko o.ppeamoc-o.
Somelblng In his ollltudc modo Sally Ced
sure that ho '\\'3.A asleep.
1110 tlrnl<l girl coulcl not hn.vo brought
her mind to nddrcsslnc tho Cl\Pln.ln.but at
her tbront wns n lltllo sliver Rtlck pln in
tho form o! n cross. whlle tmtlor It wns tbC
word "Love."
AH nt once Sn.II>· thought
ot lhc llltlo ornament :ind Ila stgnlftcant

11orted

-

too."

Tho next dny, after an errn.nd, Sn.Uy reLurned, oa sho often dtd, by o. ron.d tak1ng
In n. bit ot tho bench. As sha rcnchod tho
snnds, ttoro on n. brond Jog &o.t Captain
Rummer. There was no mistaking tho

J11.

7

You Are Eligible to Attend

I'll do Ill"
"Good for yoo# Sally!" said Susie Lane.
~lupp1ng her hands; "you moy put n.11tho
rest ot us to shame yot: I o.lmost believe
you wilt

THE

Hummer slowly ro•o near Uro closo of lbo
mecllng.
"Ml' friends." he began, "I ambere t.o,
nlsht to repeat tho wqrds of n littlo
prc.,chcr. [ was aHlcep on tho sands lost
Tucs<ln.>·,whoo, on opening my eyes. I saw
n llttlo sllvcir cross on my slce\'O, Won•
derlng whence It cnme, l n1·1st h1we dozed
oft agnln. tor an nt once llln.t Utt.le ~ross
s11oko to mo.
.. 'Jncob Hummer,' IL g.,'lltl,'h:lT"eyou ror•
gotton lhe B"''cet woman "''ho used to bear
rour liUlo prayer,-. nt night nntl teil- you
nll nbout hca,·en and tl10 dear S;u•lor?
Hn,•o yon rorgottrn 1110 Ftortcs of tho
llct11lchcm bnby, ot hl~ 11rcon t"arll1, hl14
dc-ath on the cross. and his ascension back
to he::wcn? Ha\'e you ror;!'ollen these
tbin;:t,. Jacob Hummer, or nre you only try,
In;; to kN!P them out of your heart. and out
of •l&ht?
"'Do
you rC?mpmliPr whl\l th~ minlot.cr
used to say about the cross or Christ?
Yon·,·o Jool<ed a llttlc curiously at tho
cros.sc'4 worn by P-Omeyoung J>COole. But
hero I 3m to remind you or lhe pas~ and
to point to tho rutnrc. Don't cast. me a.side,
Jacob Hummer; don't reject that o! wbtcb
I am no emblem; don•t-don't-don't!·
"I opcno<l wtdo my eye,, and there,
rlnncd to n11 sleeve. wtu, tho llttlo stlver
cro88''-ho held It high In his haod-"•
little cros..qthat vrenchcd to me ot a moth·
er•s lOYOond faithfulness, or the teacblcp
or ton~. long ago. Its "'ords ot solemn
wnrnlng hnvo r110g tn my onrs untll I st.a.ad
hero to-night to declare Lo you that I In•
tend, henceforth. to pin my faith to tho
Cross ot Christ. to go back to my chlld·
hood's habit or J)i'&)•er, to lho a. now •nd
safer llfe. I do not. know who put this lll•
tie cmblom under mJ· eyM, but. whoever
dld hn.s opcnod tho eyes or the sinner, and
llf't1r.f"(Orth

r

mNtn

n;:uln. res lrne

lo

hn

~

Chrh;tlnn

THE
KING'S

"Clrls, wasn't It glortous!" sohl>' ex•
tlnlmcd Nc11 Dl't·ltht. as they paced along
after mecUng 1n the sort atarUgbL
"I wish 'twas me that pinned thnt cross
to his Aleavc.'' S.31dSusie 1..anc, regardless
or srammar In bcr nbi:;orpUori ot the sul>
Ject.
"l "'onder who it was." so.Id Kate Mudge.
"Sho bnd good coumse. I'll say that tor
her. It never could hn,·o beon our Httle
Sall)'. could II?"
•

But Sa11ysn.ld never !L word. Somelhin&
"'as co.tchlnG' nt her tbron.L
"Dccauso IC it was, wo a.U envy her,"
said Susto n.gntn. a Quear ltttlo rise. very
much like n sob, !n her owo usunlly merry
,o!cc.-Ex.
I th·e to hail tho.t season
lly gifted minds forotohl.
When mnn shn11 li\'e by rc1Son,
And not nlono by gohl:

,vhen rnnn to man unltc,I,
And every wroni thlr.g rl,:;-hted;
The wbolo world chall bo ll~hted
Aa Eden was of old.

Ky.

By

~\. D. BAUMER
HIGHWAY
A religious atorf in wtlcb a compnny ot
ot theorlea to tho Way ot Llfo.
Every statement
concernlug T'eltglou.s
doctrines bas been verltled by the author,
who b,as spent twelve yea.rs eollccUn;: the
c,·ldenoes.
Frhmda who have read the MSS. sny the
bcok wlll rival "On the Rock."
J'l<!rv>n.sare led lb~ous,b the mazo

Prf«. paper bfndlDf, SOc;cloth, 75c.
Agc,nt•

i;vunt.e(l.

All mootJ abo,o e.:rpen.ae wlll be &1ven
t,, mission work.
M. D. BAUMER,

Cortland,

I

Neb.I

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

'

Only WaltU11t.
8olo and CbOnH,

Jesus.

Solo a.nd Chorn,.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo n.od Cboru,1.
l"ubU1hlld tn Quarto IIH.
Tho three numben
1uued to,et.ber.
Ten ceou per cop7 (Unt tbree
plfM"e•).or iCiope.rdoz<'ln, PollPfild.
Ttu, ,~1e1 of rnh: wu,uo i\Hlst. Uro. FuJlmorl
and. bl.1 Japan workerli.
Addreu

P. L. ROWE,Publl,hor.

LO"W'

: ; Cincinnati, I,

RATE

EXCURSIONS
VIA

B. & 0. S.-W.

ns my namo Is Jacob

Hummer!"

Louisville,

SEASON

1905.

UO)lEHH:EKERS' TICS'Ell'S to polnte lo the
Wut, Southwut and Soutbu.at.
On ••I• flr•t
ud tbtrd Tueada1a ot tacb mont.b.
OSE-WAY COLOSlST TICKETS to Port•
Ind, Se&ltlf'. Tl.coma. V&DCOU'l"tr,Loi A.nrelN,
E1n Fr■ ncl1co. San Dle.ro and other polot1 lo
Wublnrtoo.
Orecon. California and Brllleb c~
lumbla: lltlena., Uuue. Aaacou4a,
Pocattll~
O&'dtn, Salt Lah C1t1 acd other polol1. On
11-110d1tll7 from Sel)tcmbcr 11.\ to Octob,r 81.
DENVER.

COLO.

NATIO!iAL EPWORTU LEAGUE COSV&.'i,
TION. Tirk.eta WIii be IIOld June 29 lo Jul7 a:
al,o OD
tor IUCb. tr&IDe•U reach Wtt:t•
trl)
Oatewa.1• oa Nme day.
Return !hall Jul7
H. wltb prtTll~ce or utt.Ollon t.o .A.u.siut a.
SATION!L
Fll:ATBlnNAL onoen OF' EA.OLP:~. Aoraat us. Ono rare plu• $1.00 ror
round 1t1p. DatN ot •I• aad olhe.r partJcula.r1
WIii
be &.DDODDotd Iller.
SATJONAL ENCA.MPll&NT, 0. A. R, Tick,
e11 "Ill ~ 1old Auruet 20 to September!: al10
8t'l)ltmber 4, tor IDCb tnhu that rucb
Wt.tern Oat,.wa71 on •me daJ. Return limit Stp.
t,mtw-r 12, wltb prlTlle&e or utenJJoD to O~t~
btr 7.

J.,,,•

BAl/MMORe,

flSlTRD

DRA \/OR.

SOCU.'JTT OF

MI>.

CHRISTI.AS

T1d111I.• ..,.111 be> livhl JIUIT 2.

&!'1-

a,

4.

flf'tnrn Umlt Jul1 12, wltk prMlere
or n•
terulOh lo Al&Ktltt 31.
P'OR OE'rAJLED INFOTTMATION, RATES.
Tl)IP. 0,. TRAJNS. 8LEll:tl''INO c•n RESR-R·
NEARBST

;flJ~;sA~RT
cg:sf~6nl:~
0, P. )JcOARn·.
Gcn.,al P-..c.o;t.r
aucta.utJ,
01a.1
..

A.cent,

CHRISTIAN

8

'ehristian
~Ader.
•
and.
Tile'Way
Puollebed Every- Tuee411y.
JAMES

S, BELi,,.
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J, A. TlARD ING,

~ ASSOCIATY.

Jf;J;SE r. SEWELL,
ll. fl. BOLL,

CINCINNATI,
TERMS
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.BOITOHS,

4, 1905.

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Sl11glo Sub1criptio11, Oru v .. r, • • • • • • SI .SO
If Si• Montht or Mor• Delin(l11111nt,
One YHr, • 2.00
To Pruch1t1 1 if'paid in adl'll'IO'),
• • • • ••
i1.00
~·or1ign, J11ch1dingooabge, •lghl ahillin91, 1ix pence.

SPECIAL

DIRECTIONS.

In ordorlng
a cbnngo ot nddrolUI, nlwny11 glvo
llu• m1mo of tho Pon;on, fl{)11L--otnco,county nm1
81,AtO \\'hMO tbo PfiJNlt 18 goJug, 6Ud WhflrO it. Jg to

confLor

thochango.
Orclor11 todh1cuntlnuo mu11t. bo nceom;,nntotl l)y
full payment to dnto. 'l'Ju, yellow lnbol bi,Arlng
your nnme, sbowe Lo whnt Umu your subscrlJ>tlou
1, 11nld. 8t1b.!1Crlptton11 o:a:1,lro nt Lhe Uri,t. of Ibo

month lndlcntedon
tho Jnhcl. Ncwaubl!Crlptlon11
n---cttlvod }fflfnro tho mhh.1lo of tho rnonth wlll ho
crOIJU.$d trom tho nrat. of thRt. month, nml Afl
pnpora for thnt. month ,i1)nt; sub5crlpth'IIIK rcC•'ln.'<l artcr tho mlddlo ,of Llu,l m()nth wJJ1 dnl-0
from t.ho Ur11t of tho tollowlng month,
lf ,rnythln~ 1, v•rltt.on tor tho cdltoraor fQr publleAtl011,1t.mu11t.b(l on" sopnrnto;;:hoet. from thnt.
on whl:Ch the 111,mi:1 of 1ub11-0rlbcr:,
or or\lou nre

LEADER

"On May 7, Z. T. Sweenoy dodlca.ted the
Central Church nt Wichita, Knn., nod secured· pledges tor $15,000, wbtch places
this $30,000 building praoUcally froe from

d<bL"
No, the wrltcrs or the Now Testament
:tl•,•er degcribcd a "'church dedication.~·
tou must look In other books !or !nfor•
mntlon on nmny ne,\\' tenets, customs an'd
11rnctices coming in among t;O-cal1cd dls(:IJ1lcs. They nrc •.. th<.- wise' who hrlng In
and dcfc-ntl lhC'8C unscrlptural
1)ractlces
One writer. whom I !mow to he n pr('nChcr
tif
ability and cxpcrlcnce, writes In the
Christian Standard that "this imJ>urc speech
1~ the expretu:ston or an unscriptural
practlCe, and the wny to purify 010 speech
Is to corrr.ct the prnclice which gives rise
tCt IL"
Has tt not occurrtd to Bro, "M.
1·. 11." thnt the ··nnscrl1ltura!
practices"
l1avc more money lr1 them than can be got
out or any ~crll)tural practlces? The way
t.o purity the s1l4Xleh and to correct the
prru::Llcc is to tnkc the money out or the
r,rac.:tlee. 'l'ho nnclcnl
Ephesian silver•
Hmlth cared ror'the
craft which brought
his wealth.
Ts the money raised or produced nt dedications given by lho Lord's
1~cople. or In lnrgc mrasure br ··rtlentllr
nll('ns" or "other religious bodies?"' The
Nntlonal
Evangelist found that he. c,ould
uot preach all ho wante1l· to in tho Louisvillo c:m1pnl~n rcvh•nts .. Can a "1mstor" in
a nice chnrc:h mostly paid for by nonmember~. )lrcnch th~ whole truth
of
Chrh~t·~ Gos11cl. Some cities IHl\'O hun•
drcds of rllscl\11<."ijiu "otluir c:-.u;-cile~."
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that I would not belong to one that would •
tiilrty-two years. He en.Ile tJ;als• an ex- adol)t a. human creod oi confession of
treme \'lcw, and says "Jt was not very
faith, Tho Bible Is God's Book for the
thoroughly evange!lzed In that time;:• aod
gu.tdance and govornntl\nt of, his Church;
he adds that "the second part or the comnnd ho who thinks man can lmpro..-<, ~Pon
mission was Tiot very thorouohly carried
It by writing a substitute or addltJon, Is
oat even in the apostles' day." In answer
woefully deBclent In faith In God. His
Le Uils I call your :itt.e:itlon to the followGod ts a contempUbie being inasmuch as
ing: Jestis, In replying to tho question as
man Js his superior In: fSOmethings.
tJ, when .Jerusalem should be de~troyed, •
The Church ls the perfectJon of God's •
$.!Id: "This Gospel of tho kingdom shall
wisdom ae ar missionary
and benevolent
be 1>rcnched In the whole world !or a. tesimitituUon..
It ls just .as perfect for n\ist:mouy unto all the no.tlons; and then
slonary work as the New Testament Is
$hall l.hc end oorne" (MatL
x.xl\•. 14).
as a Jaw book for ,the Church. Each Is
.About Ullrty-two yea.re later Paul, in writ•
the perfection of lnf\nfte kno'Wledge, wlsl.ig to the Colossia.ns roncernlnc "the word
Oom a.nd goodness for that for which it
or the truth of U1e Goepel," iro,id; "Which
was made. All bu.man missionary socio·
!3 oomo unto you; even as iL Is also In all
ties, Just as tn1ly O.sair human creeds, are
I.ho world bearing fr,.iit and Increasing, as
manifestations or unbelief in God. Many
it doca In you also, since the day ye heard
tndlYiduals get lntO thEI socleUes without
r.nd knew tho grace c,f God" (Col. I. 6). tmfflc..tent thought. but neverthe1CSS• Lhe
Again he t;t\ys ot the Gosper that It "was
holtom rock en which they stand ls un1:;reacht'cl in all creation under heaven"
belief. -'~The churches will not do their
(,•erse ~3). Christ toretold that before the
duly," they say. "SOmclhing must be"done
to bring the world to ChrJsl, and as thll
oestructlon of Jerusalem tho Oo&Jlel should
\Jc- prcochcd '"In the· whole world for a tes<:hurches wt.JI not work .• we must organize
timony
unto nil tho nations."
Shortly
80m8 more efficient arrangement."
':l'hls
Lhought may {)Q oxpre53ed ill other words
l·<'forc tho deslrnctlon o! Jenisalem Paul
affirmed Lhat the Gospel had come to the
thus: "God greatly dealred salvation of
th<; world. and organl1,ed the churches to
Colos.,:;inns "eveo as lt ls n.lso In all the
world, ?>caring fruit and increasing;"
and
\10 the work.
GOO mts.orscdthe mark.
Hlu
11lan has fatted. ,\Ve bave rushed to the
he addEJ that it "\Yas preached In all cre1cscuo a.id ha,·e devised a far better JJ1ao.
ntion uudcr hC:.:avcn.'' Bro. Piere~ does not
\Ve are succeeding_ grandly,"
S<'l'nt to like- the !de-a of the Church, with-

out any such helps as our modern mission,

Thoeo who still bellr,·e In God's 1,lnn

K W.-You
will do !teller to read the
lllsLOrknl Doc11m<'nts wlLhOtH. the anatyi•
in.,:: 11r<'faces;,which ~c-:,1.;:10 gfre a wirier
mcanlirs to the real tc~'lchlni; ln those docu•
monlfl. The prefacer. or Introduction~ aro
hy nn inC]nirer nftcr "new truth," a.-; 1[
Lhc CnmJlbclls had not !-:!ClllSO and Jearulni;
s11fllcicnL to rend nnc! 11nclcrstand tho New
Tc:-ilnmont.
Tho "olcl truth''
on record
I,; not the '"free trnll," wanted or useful to
llrn a~11lrants for spcclnl "'divine illumina•
lion."
ll ncls like an icicle 1\own the spine on

The artic1c of Uro. S. C. Pierce. wh !ch
a;)pears on par:,o thrc<: h{ this lstmc, was
1,ot rcaf\ hy mo LIii yesterday .. lune 21.
It Wrl:i rct:civcd, lal1I to one Miflri for n conwicnt
tim~. rrncl on~rlookc'.l t.111 now.
Hut an artidP 80 well written. HO lllnuslhle, so l\lndl:i,- ;uul discrcclly
expressed,
<ii•~encs to he 1•ulJlishcd an,1 to be reviewed in a 8Jlirll equally a,_'l courtoons

The Campbells and their r-,ud..iuLors ho•
:;:an their "reLurn to Jerusalem:• aboM
nin<'LY yea.rs ago. At first. they prospered
wondcrrully
tu leadin,; the l}eople ouf of
sectarianism,
But soon 1.hC)' began to ors;,rnlzo societies wlth clltrorcnt laws and
diltcrout ofilclals, that they might Lho more
orrectuully spr,:?ad the Gost>cl: and they
ha,·c not done for the United States in
uinct:r years what the apostolic churches
dM for tho whole worhl in thirty-two

::.uch "pn,51onf· to rcrul Thomas CampbcJl's

r.Jlll genLIC.

)tars,

God did his best when ho ori;anl .. d

LhP.Ycall oJd fogies, moss-backs, back num•
t1Crs, clogs to tbc w't1ee.le or progress, and
so on. Excuse me, sentlemen, you are pro•
.o,-rcsslng at a ~eat rate, you a.re nishlng
wlLh t.errJOc speed, hut you arc heade<l ·1n
tho wfoog_ direction.
You are rushing
fiown hill toward the sreat lake o[ 1lr't" In•
stead o! upwards toward the celestial ell)!.
B.y faith In God we go upwara:s; by faith
In man, downwards.
Rlble societies, collt;;ee, etc., may lie
right or \\."rong. In tt1e performance of
his religious work, it Is wrong for a Chris•
tum to put bhnself under any other gov~
onmcnt
lhim the divine.
He must work
under God, his Book and his Church: AssoclaUons of Christians. to do good work1:1,
whether secular or sacred, ar,e not oeccesartly
wi:.ong. But any assc>ciaUon ln
\\Mch,the ChrJstian In 1.be performance o(
lns rell,Sious duties pln.cea: hlmsel! under
n,1y other governor than God. any other
law book than the' Dible, or any other
court than the Church .. Is or Sa.tan. In
oht"ying God we can not have two masters.
two law book$", two oonrti; before which to
tr tried.

words, "We dare, therefore, neither do we
rc('clvc- an)·rlllng as or divine obligation for
which then) can not. bo expressly produce.cl
a. "Th11$ snith the Lord." .Jesus wbom God
raised from death. :ind at his right hn.ntl
a:nlte,1 in heaven, mnflo both Lord nnd
Christ."
IIe ls our J.orft-·'either
In ex•
JlrC<f-Sterms or by :'ll)Jlroved precedent."
Au:orcllng 10 this rulQ wo judge, and beyontl it wo clare not ;;;o.
This rule or "exprcsg tc-rms or approved
rtrcce,lenl" is too limiting
to suit the desired J)ractic,:es or tho hunters after "new
truU1," which ma:r flash on them, as dhino
fn\'orlt.es, out or the olcl record of tho
teachlns or Jesus nntl hts npostles. TI1h;
o,:ctm1lvo rule wa~ anti ls "The dislingulshiui; rc-atur~ or onr plcn." Wllllc we must
islnccrcly believe tho Ole! Testament. ns
written by ''holy men moved by the Holy
f11lrlt" or !Joel. W<' r0 ~1 c-onfined to thJ
Now as the believers h1 tho CbrisL It was
to hls chosen apostles that tho risen Jesus
said. "Go you into an tho world and preach
the Gospel. He that. bellovcS and ls Im•
rr.erscd shall ho saved." Unbelievers wlll
be condemned.

Ono shnulcl not object lo a society sim~
1.!y hccau~c ll Is I\ society. A sodclY ls
··a number ot' rlcnmns <1ssociatc-cl." Pnul,
Sllns. Timothy nud Luke wer~ a~soclnted
L-1gcthcr in 1>lanllng the church at PhlliJ)!li.
They <"onstltutell an evaugellstlc soc·!eLy. .All or them were members of the
Church or Goel; they had no law Lo guide
th('m but tho Word of God. no officinls over
Lhc-m In thoir roligious work but thooe
whom God ordrdnecl. 'J'hcre ,,·ns nothing
wrong witJ1 that rociety.
It wa.'i slmply
ail a..c;;so.::intlonof Christians cloins what
God ha.1 told them to tlo. The A merlcan
Christian llisslonary
Society is n very dlf•
frrent thing: from thnt. It has ll constitution and hy-Jnws ,le-vised 1,y It.sci!. It
h:i..s officials t'rt•ntcd hy Ilse.If. Its annual
members, Hfo momh('rs, a111n1.i.ldirectors,
lite dircclor.-1, etc., hny their ofllclnl positions with monc-y. It was founded on tho
US$'Un1I)tlOn (Often Ot>enly aYOwcd) Uiat
the churches nrc insufficient,
that t.hey
!nck system. t.hnt tho American Christian
Missionary Society ts much b~tter ndaptcd
to reach ·and o,•nn~c-111.eall parls ot our
lnnd. Bro. Pierce hints as much when he
~ays: "Ir more Is OOin~ done In s11rcading
ihe Gospel· by means or the F'orclgn nnd
Homo 'l\tisslonary
• SociNtes
t.hnn the
Cnnrch is doing through 0U1cr met.hods,
let us not rMuse to ~cilowsh\11 b~cthren
who work thnt wny."I remiude<J. him that the Churches, workIng thrOugh inlll\'ldualt,
and such soclotles
a-: Paul, SIias, Timothy and Luke consti-

tl.Je churches, placing evangelists, elders
and deacons In them; and mortal man
(111i;ht to know that he can not do better
than God's best. A Yast mnJofity or all
the convcru. that ha\'e ~i1
made to this
band U1nt started back to Jerusalem, have
been mado by the churches; comparall\"ely
few _hy tho societies. Anybody ought to see
Uiat God"s wn.y is better than man•S. But
i( wo coulrJ not see tt. we ought to bolhwo
i!, :1.ncl to. act accordingly.
Christians
\\alk by falth, not by sight; by faith In
(iod, not fnllh in man; by faith in God's
av1>0intmcnt.ir;, not in man's.
Any association. of Chrlstlnns (or doing
what God requires us to do is justifiable,
H ll1<:'!5eChristians actslmply as Christians.
wil.h lhc Church ;is their only_court of apJ)<'ai, nud tho New Testamonl as their only
ln.w book to guide them In tholt' reJlgtous
work. l object to the missionary societies
because (I) the}' assume thnt God's so-cieties havo failed; (2) thl\t they can or•
~;;nnizo more· efficient. ones; (3) because they
have organlz~d socletle~ with dlf'fer('!nt laws,
different officials, resting on n money ha.els,
tt1 do what God commttted
to hls Churcl;l,
Faul affirms that the Church is "tho pillar
r,,nd groun~ of tit~. truth.''
It ls no more
wicked nnd bln.sphl;?mO\ISto SUJ}lllant God's
Boole by n hu1c.an cree;I tlian God's Church
by a. humnu SO;Ciety.
I Certainly would not bo n mombor of a
church, wblcb as a church would persist
in contributing
to lhC' sul)port or a. human
rulssionary society. for the snmo reason

In Potter Bible CollcJ.!O every Christian,
,,,.Jrnthor male or fema1c, teacher or Hlllot'UL. Is amuuable
God. his 800\,;. antl
his Church. If he doc-s wrong, we proceed
with hlm.aeoordtnr; to the New Test.ament
luw. I! It ls necessary to tak.? blm before
ar.y 00 1Jrt, we take him to th'] Church.
1
would :1ot acknowleclgo alle,;lanco to nny
!-Ocloty other than the Church '1.,'hlcb would pro11ose· to control me, to regulate n.ud
<ilr()Ct ml! tn the i,erfor:mn.nce of any duty
l()
God. "No man r&n sen·e two ma.:,Lcrs."
!tays Jesus. Il Is wicked LO try to do lt,
when one of them is God.
Christians have es much dgbt LO associate themselves t.ogcth-er to tea.ch school,
to s<,ll Bibles, lo 1m.iach the Gos1,el, as thoy
have to llO any oLhcr good works, but In
all their associations God must be their
master, the Bible their law and guido book.
an~ the Church their court,. The missionary socleUes ,·iolate all these princlt>lcs.
7hey set nslde G.:,;;18.6 their Master by
n10.klug laws and appointing
offlcla.ls to
g~vern them tn' obeyi·ng the commandments of God. They 1gnore ·hts Church
ln dcallnJ with their evangelists and i:,emtx-rs. They enact ::il\'S for their governtr.<=nt tn lieu of thoso that God bas given.
Bro. PJcrce thinks there Is no specific
form of oo-oi>eraUvo work wrought out in
lh,~ Blblc. I do not sec now he can say so.
In the first century Goel pla11led congrognttons 1n all pa;t.s of th.o world.
He gn.vo
the New Testameol for the guide book of
these congrega~oos. He placeJ Christ oil

,.,-rmell.
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JOTIINGS.

R. G., Ohio.-1 think you can make out
an answer to ,·our Question. "What arc
c-hurch cledkations ·1ield tor?"

from

these

twO items:
"F. J\f. Rntns <ledico.led the riew church
nt Htgglnsvllle, Mo., Sundn.y, May 7, whou
O\'Cr $C.OOO
was contributed and the hand·
•omo $15,000 edifice was dodlcaled froo. or

debt.

J. H. Coll Is the efficient minister."

One of the l,(>'8t lrnown prelat~s Or the
J>ro\'lnr:c or New York. RL Rev. S.• I. )I.
I~ynch. l"Cctor t)f S1. .lohn's Church, UUca,
nnd a ,10111m-,1h':J)J'Clate lo lht! Popo, de~
lh•crcd :, J~<•,(111·0 on "The Shrine of Lourdes" heforn a. lar~e audicnco gr,thercd ln
the Church or the NMlvlty last evening.
A Prelate on n Frau,1.-Ho~·
many In his
audience could hctio,·e the prelate that he
told th<! truth ahout the origin of that
Shrine?

HUMAN MISSION-ARY SOCIETIES.
A Repay to Bro. 5. C. Pierce.
J,

A. ll.

arr soclell~.
doing ao great a work in,
such a shorL time.. Ho says: "It was ·not
very tl1oronghly evangelized In that time."
A11d ho adtls: "'The second pnrt o! the commis.'"Sio1,was nol very thoroughly carried
1
out even In u,e a110stleR
day." Christ said
It t.houlcl bo done; Paui said It wn.-; done;
but Dro. Pierce say15: Not very well done.
ll~ll very well.
I should llko LO know by
wbaL authority he says that. When Christ
fa:;s a thir.g shall ho done. and Ule Holy
:311lrit aflerwnrds nffirrus 11'has been done,
that settles It with me; no~ do 1 believe
E1·0. Plcrcc Is justifiable' In Intimating
It
was JlOOrl7 clone.

1.~

J'ULT4. 1900.
the throne to govern and dlroct all these
churcbt:$ and mem"'bcrs. Ho sent tho Holy
Spirit to tho earU1 to dwell In tlie Chris•
tians, to beJ)>their infirmity and to make
intercession !or them. He gave tho angels
t.."l be ministering
spirits, to bo sent forth
to do servico for them that sball Inherit
salvation. 'All these parts oC Ulls mighty
cc--01,eratlon n":"c spccltie&Jly monUoned
!n the Nen• 'l'ostatnont; it worked grandly
In the first century; It ts an absolntoly 1>cr[cct scheme, 1'.or Gpd ilimsolt dovlscd 1t;
Uut Bro. Plorco thinks it Is "no specific
form or c'ti-opcrnllve work" at all. But.
1,c- apea.n; to_ th.ink the lrnmau society,

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

holy, the noble, the true, the good, in the
grMt army of the •rOOoeruod who ha\'C
sl1trerod and sacrlf1cecl to c1~1igllteri· tno
mce and 1\t men ror 1.he society of saints
and angels In hea\'eo.

Greater faith Is n~cd.
We fret our
soul$ ancl wonder why God does nOt. ~n1sh
t1I(: opprc::.oor and deliver tho oppressed.
,v11y ungOdly men arc permlttoct to mle
the world, the hutnhlo lc(t w1th·out protection and the innocc:,nt mndo to surter
'fer Ulc guilty?
Why enn wo 1iot in tnlth
nwnlt tho ripening
JH1rJlOS1~s of
God?
Could we but Fee the <'lld from tho hcgln1·.lng.
us
the
.Almighty
docs.
we
would
;vith tt.s President, Secretary, Bon.rd of Di- ,
iecl.ors, c·cllcral •Evangelist and sub-ovan- • J;uow-wo would not need faith's hell}.
Let UIJ "believe God Urnt It ,Till be even
S<'lists, Is a very excellent "SJlCclfic ·form
ni; ho hClSsnld" and be satlsOed.
of co•operalivo worJc." Can we 0ntl any
bcter head thnn Christ. any better 'helper
Bro0tf'rs. bo certain to rend Bro. Scwei'rs
than tho Holy Spirit. any better servants
"Too 1\lilch lleggl11s ror Money." It may
than the angels, nny better book Utan the
uart the swt'at. t,ut wUI do yon goo,).
lllble, any better officials than tlrn dh'incly
And JJro. Tomson's J.:lnd and sensible reply
aJlpoioted ones?
t.o bls critics on ''Pr~nchlng Elders:" nnd
Ii appear~ t.o me that some folks have
Bro. lrn. C. Moore's clenr-headecl article on
n~ry little! hope ot gelUug much bcnoflt
•·Tho Hnn1l oC J'cllowshlp;" n1\d 13ro. A. L.
i'rom the berwcnly side of this co-operaJl•hnson'H mnnly but modest defense or
tion. People need to read ttto Dible, to
Bible £1:choola, wherein he speaks from
t.elieve lt, and to Hv~ according to tt.
rx11erlcnco; ·and that "Vinton Letter." with
AbO\'e e\·erythlns Jct us learn nnd hold
Its nutomallc lnconslsl('ncy
separator atto this: \Vhcn God has appointed nu ortachment: and all U10 rest ot the Leader•
cllna.nce for the accompHshment or any
"ray of .June 20. All goo,I, bnt Urn abo\'e
end, that ordinnncc is Lhe best thlng in th~
rn~ntloned will, I think, 1,rovtl or especial
tnlverse for t,h'.!' accom1,llshmrnt or th.it
interest and benefit to many flR rov~.,1lers
end; nnd he Is both foolish nnd lnndel
c:r "U1oughLK and intents."
who think~ t.hnt m~n or angel~ t;:lln set up
a b;lter dcvlc,! ror the .doing or ltmt work.
DFo. Harold L. Olnt8l.C:acl, our young
brntl1er from .. Richhrnd," who Is attendAlt that anr Christian has to do la:. while
1,1aylng for Cod's guidance aud hol1>, to
inc: Poll.er Bible Collcg-c, ls. at I.Ms 1\me,
JJ~rform with nil diligence. honr by hour
at homt', n.nd wm be till tho 01,enlng or
i;.:hool In Lho fall,
r:11~ I.lay by day, .U10 duties ho eau Oncl before hfm. ff ho docs this with all fnithDro. Harold dclh•crcd n. clenr aml scripfulnes~. all ,l!llgcnco, God will attend to all
turn.I sermon at Jlichlanil Urn evcnln~ of
the resL I hn,·o been an eva.ngolist for
lht flrst Lord's day tn .June. which I hntl
thirty-one years. and have never ror one
01e lllcaSure of hearing. He shows marked
s•:'OOndfelt tho n~
or a mls..c;:lonnry soimpro\·emcnt as a rt'sull. or his trni11lns
e1E..ty. That they have been .great hln01;d association al Potter, hut· U1nt which
Orr.nccs to tho cvangcllzatlon or tho world
lm1>re&rntl mo most was t.ho onttro a.bs,.:mcc
I do not doubt. They have turned meti
of clerical nlrs 1Ln(I the cnrn~t simplicity
from working In God's way to man's way,
<•!' hi~ dl8C011rse.
to the ,brrcat detriment ot tho human fam•
Now. brethren, while onr Young bro~her
ii)".
No doubt the devil Is Ute, great lnstl•
is w!U1 Uij, If any or yo,1 desire that ho visit
gator or e\·('ry one or them. Let us not be
::-our conE;'rcgatlon. write to mo and I will
ignorant or his devices.
r.rrange n Lonrs day for you. It will be
proflt.ablo lO nll.

.
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MEDITATE UPON THESE THINGS.

n0,1,-•?' And thetl. he .;as heard reI)eaui:ig
Thls is Paul's exhortation'" to hlm 'whom .. so(tly and revt'rcntly.
• Rock of Ages, ~clett for mo.
he cnlls his dearly beloved aon (1 Tlm. tv.
Let me hldo my,.,lt In Theo.'
J5). He would ho.vo him nOt only kno,v
"Gladstone
translated. it lnto Itallan.
the Scriptures (sco 2 Tim. Ill. 15), but pon•
Creek and Latin. but not all translations
der their re,·etaUons. The llte.rat~mean1.ng have been as happy as his.. A mlsalonary
In India writes that be employed a Blndoo
ot tho word here t.rnnslated "modltato" fa
scholar to assist hlm In tran~JatltlJI: 'Rock
"to give SJ>CCia.tauentlon to anythlnl:', to
• 0£ Ages' Into tho vernacular. lna surprise
ltcOJJ the mind fixed upon it."
In tho
may ~ lmngtncct when he road, as tho
fir!lt Psalm we a.re told that he is blessed . rf'sutt of the cttort or the lea.rood Orlen•
tal, the first two lines:
,
who meditates In hts (God's) Jn.w, da.y or
• Very ohl stone, spilt tor my bcnofi.t.
Hight. The prittanry mcant'ng ot tho Hebrew
Let me got under one o! your fragments.'"
word hero used Is "lo murmur, or .mutter,"
,
to repeat over and O\"Cr. 1"be Idea ts that
C.:URRENTCOMMENl ..
the man who highly cstt'ems lho dlvlno
,ve nre glad to notice that a rocont effort
t(:nchlngs and promlaes, and who wants to
to exclude tho Dible rrom the public schools
set the fullness of their meaning, wlll
of. Kenlucky hl\S signally tailed, the Court
think about them to himself.
Milk, lho
or Ap(>(!als holdlpg that tho Bible. or wbatmost healthful and nutritious or fluids, ls
the result or rumination.
1'ho rood ca.ten c.ver edition. Is not a scclarlnn book when
rc.{ld without noto or com·ment. A Roman
Is C'aten over again. :Mo.n lntellectunl.ly Is
Cnth<>Uc sought by lnJµncllon to prevent
a ruminant o.n[mal. Ho ls not only to
the ie.adlng or U10 Scriptures l.n, tho "Aurcnc.1,to study, and to memorize, but he Is
thorized Version .. In the school that his
to think. He Is to recall to his recollcctton
children attended, and the trial court detho best or the things that he bas learned
chled against hlrn, wbereul)On ho toOk lt to
and ponder them.
Some one baa said,
the court ~r final resort, which sustained
"Meditation chews the cud and gets tho
tho decision ot. the.\ lower court.-Chrlstlan
sweetest and mOst nutritive virtue or the
Companion:
word into the heart and the Ule."

....

Matthe'W ·I:ienry saye, In hls commentary
on t.he Psalms, written two hundred years
a.go:
To medfta(c on Cod's \Vord Is to dlaeourse with ourselves concerning the great
lhlnga contained in It. with a closo n.ppllcatlon
of mind, and a fixedn&ss of
l.housht till we be aultnbly affected with
lhoso things, and exJ>erlencc the fa\'Or and
1>ower of them In our hearts.
~rhls wo
must do day and night ... no tlmo Is
nmfss for meciltallng on tho ,vord or Ood.
Vile should not only set ourSelvcs to do so
morning an<l evening, but these thoughts
should b~ Interwoven with tl}c business
and concourse of tvcry da)•, and with tho
repose and slumbc:,rSor en~ry night.

The Ro\-: Dr. Aloxaader Robertson, tho
eminent missionary and author tu Venice,
Italy. in a letter to tho Cl:tristisn Commonwealt.11,London,.writes: "Tho people ioallze
that Romanfsm Is their worst onemy, so
thnt .out ot. Italy'' thlrty•threo
mllllons of
people, probably·twenty
mlllfdns on prln.,c!ple never go Dear any church at all. T,ba
bright and lnl<!lllgont poople or the country will not enter 4 church whoso doctrines
l!.re ;puorllo nncl supersUtlous 1 nnd indeed
nro little moro U1an an. arrangement between mnn nnd man, and a.n Insurance for
salvation wlth6ut abolishing sin. There
arc no cha.1,lalns In the Ilaltan army and
navy.
The go\·crnmcnt bad to nbollsh
them, beca1.1so
U1cy only tended. to promote
Olsloya1ty nmong Ute soldiers nnd satlors."
-Clirlstian
\Vork and Evangelist.

, I remember a venerable brother wbo
used to say, when I met him, ''I read tbls
V<>rsoIn my Bible this morning, and I havo
l:cen thinking n.lJout It nll day;_ and the
more I think about It Uio more wonder•
In a church or twenty.five famlilos ilod
!u: tt seems." Ono or th~so verses WM,
one hundred members it was aireed to bold
''Ho that dwcllcth In the secret pin.co of
a C'.hurch supper.
Fltteen o( tho ladJea
the, Most High shall abldo under tho
t-nked '{l cako each, costing ono dollar
ehndow or the Almighty"
(Psalm lx. 1).
apiece.
Tbe
others
contributed
ten do1lars
"Now," said my friend, "we know that CV•
to pa)· tor Ice-cream and lemonade. The
ory king has an audience chamber whero be
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
Some men·s Ideas or hnm,lncss nrc lhat
lnclles worl<cd nll one day arranging for
meets his courtiers at stated times. But
JJY JOt,rnrn
}:, CAU(~
H Is ~omcthlng that can be 11lcl<cdup and
the supper, and one-half tho next day ln
ho nlso has a private cabinet Into which
'l'he shafts or criticism can not picl'Cc
1ut on. a.nd thc·y seem to rc{,"llrd it n:uch
cleaning up nnd restoring everyt.hlng to
c.nly a few are O\'Cr admitted.
Tho KJng
<i4'€PIYthe man who knows he iM rl;;;ht.
ns n tramp regards an old coat ,;lvcn blrn.
order. Ench ot the members bought ll
or kings, however, will not only t.ako tho
or
which
ho
cliSCQ\·crs
and
a1lpro11r1ates
ticket for t\\,enl.)'-ftve cents, aod outsiders
The man you ca.n not opposo without
1'.umblest or belieYcrs Into his innermost
antl nt:\kO scno his J)urpose for the time
bousht seven dollars' _worth or llcltcts.
n:aking him your oncmy IS the m~t dan•
ranctuary, but let him stay tltere Ir ho
'tl1ei:;O persons arc m·cr hm.tUng UJ) ha11pi- wnnt., to. roposlng sweetly Jn bis prcsonco,
After pa)•ln,:: nil tho eXoens(!S tho 1ndte,
g·(•rl'.11.1~ '!lH\ll on enrt.h.
r,t•ts-scarching
for It far and hc.\r, scl'.ing
founcl tbat they had cleared thirty-two dol-.
os a man rests under ti1c shadow or a great
Ir you would learn to Jove ;tn unworthy
tn,r,s a11Cllaying rmnrC'K for il, but ever
lnrs, and thl'Y thought they had done very
rc,c::k 1n a weary lantl. And those words
or a dhsagreeahlo person-whlc!..a con!'csscdlill:lns:.
They may tra:,. snnro or discover
well. But In order to clear mis tblrty•two
or the Psalmist remind mo o! what Jeeu9
1.r is a hard l,.'1.$k-begin by training your.somctillng. bul only to Jind It Is not the
dollars they bad, themselves, spont fifty
st.Id, 'Ye shall abldo In my love:
Oh, aa
self to do him especial fa\'ors whenever
thing they w.:mtcd. Tn1e IH\Pl)incss is a
do11ars,
and worked for nearly two days, In
I think or those two statements my heart
the OJ>J>Ortunil.>'
orrers.
result-the
resulL of peace and contentaddition to securing se\'on dollars from outburns within me."
And would not nil
ment. f!ltcl It~ hi-:-thpJacc and homo are In
s:lde. Some ot them wished that they might .
cur hearts burn wlLh fresh ex·pcr:ienccs ot
Howe·.fer t>oor, however burdened and
tbc sonl. Peace nnfl contentment m;:tkc
have the prlvUeso ot slmplY. contrlbullng
b~po and joy It wo would meditate moro
<ilslressed the Chrlstlnn man may be, yet
be,'"tut.i(nl all God-glwm things and tho £do·
lhfl thirty-two dollars.-Hcrald
and Presupon wnat we read In our Bibles?
l1 dping- be<tr tho burden of another will
r.1lion or this bcauly l!i happiness.
hytor.
c,ak~ his llfe sul,llmc amt beaullful.
An -Jmlneut pbyslclan snys thnt most peoA;e Chrlsthtn mot.hers anxious that their
J)lc eat too fast. They tlo not thoroughly
"There Is uo uso tn keeping the church
'fhf:.' man or z1c.·tt hrain and small atte<.:- daughters bo adorned wfth a modest,
mo:sucato their rooc.1,.ind hence lt Is lmopen any Jon~er; you may
well gh•o me
tlom; easily be-comes"a leader, as the hlsChristlike ~plril, rather thnn tlrn adorning
the key," sa.ld n. missionary In Madras, as
J}('rfectly digested and docs cot gl\•o "tho
t(lry of the world shows; but ho leads
or outward apparel? Arc they as anxious
In
the
course
or
a
Journey
he passed
nourishment it was Intended to. And do
downward, :tot upw:\rd.
through a village ,wb('re onc13so mnny of
lhal their daught.crs give U1cmsch·es lo
not rnnny or us make a slmlla.r mistake ln
the natives hod JlrO!c!-tscdChrl!;Uanlly that
There ls no mornl cle'l'•atio!l In tht~ a.h~ lhe Lord ruHI be~omc nolJlo Jcnclen; in
!,.•edlng upon "tho lrno bread," and thus
n little church hnd been butlt tor them ..
~nee o[ a.ff'cctlon. It Is sy:upalhy that
humble I.oil and s.."Ltrific~ that s:011h;mar I.le fall to {;'row in grace?
C. E. B.
nnt tho converts had fnllen away. roti1rncd :
Ji~:s the soul.
won to Christ, as they are that Lhcr ~houlcl
to their Idols. and there remained faithful only the o·no poor woman to whom tho
l:nilc
their
fortune!,
with
a
mnn
of
wcallh
I c..~n not conwrehend the infinite ac•• ROCK OF AGES."
mlsslon:-.ry was now speaking. "There I.a
or
worldly
honor?
Are
th-Oy
In.boring
as
ti\·IUcs o[ my own spirit. much les!J the
Christian worship In the vlUa.g-, three miles
Writing or the famous hymn, "Rock or
diligc!1tly to prc1•arc U1C'lr 1lau~htcrs for_
S1,irlt or God. But I can "Jay holll or tho
C•fT,"he .idded, noUclng her sorrowful look:
.-\gcs,"
In
the
July
Dcllneator,
Allan
Suth•
Uh~ fellowship of .l~us and thC' hum!Jll'
"eny
one ·who wishes can go tber'c." ,.Ob,
t,ol)O set bdOre me." revealed by tho S11lrlt
t'rlnnd sn)'S: "When tho hymn was writ5:Uhmlsslvc life h<': enjoins, ns they arc to
~Ir," shn pleaded, most oo.rnes11y,"do not
In the Goop~J or God's Son, ancl take retugo
ten Is not known, but we may be sure that
take
awn.y
tho key! I at least wlll otlll
pr(.pare
th•.:r.l
for
that
nncl'lrlnln
thing
the
It wns nothtn,s- less thnn tho voice ot tho
thtre; and with my "Ille hid with Christ
go dall)· to lho church, and sweep It c:lea.n.
Almighty lhnt Jnsplred tho author to wrlto
'\'\'orld cnlls "society?"
ir. God" be •i;atlsflcd and rejotco In the
nnd will keep tho lnmp ln ordet", and>..goon
words
or
snch
soul-stirring
power.
Tho
These things arc not !ialcl In tho splrlt
praying that God's Us-ht may one day vlslt
glen; to. be revealed In his saints.
h>•mn first appeared. ln no unfinished rorm
M f'ritirhrn1
The mother's t~c;k Is hard at
us. again."
So tho mfulonary
left bor tho
in the Ooi,pel Mngazlno or Octobei, 1775,
key, and presently tho time came when he
One o( U10 most Inspiring truths tn all
brst.
This :;in-cursed worlcl I~ not her
aud more !uH,· the succeeding year In tho
fJrcached in Umt ,·cry church~ crowded with
Gad's great revelation Is that or the saint's
f1 i("ud'. F'l'nr of as sneer has J)lnniP<l Mnrch number' or the snmo 1ierlodJc:al. Tbls
repent.ant sinners-tho harvest of tho Guonsfoc.lall~n.
Co-laborers with God, the
thorns in many a dyin1r llillow.
:'.\totliern. grand Cbrhjtlan song hns had an.enormous
lnfluenco for sooti 011 humanity, and hns • g!\·en fniU1 or Utnt one poor Indfan woman.
Almighty Ji"athcr, Jesus, U.1c world's lle~IJCY'! all ot1H:rs, necd tllvlno ijllflJ;ort.. snll
-The Treasury.
bocn n favorite w!tb ma.ny great persons.
tic-.tmer, tho Spirit. th~ Revealer or the
t.ho goud wlll nncl 11ra.)·1;>rful
help of all who
When Princo Albert tho h\1!3band or Queen
Victorin. tny <lrin.l'.!'frl \Vlndsor Castle, o.l•
Gospel, God'& 1,ower to sa\'c-subjecls
of
The CumlJe~lnnd Church, 'Colored,, has
Jove the 1..ord should ho givt'n them iu
most Ids la.st wort!8 wore, 'I ha.1.·e hnd
asked for n conference with the Northern
t·svecfal grncc, and in fellowship with the
!oYlng wllllnsness.
wealth, 1>ow"r nnd fame. but it these woro
Church on the subject of union. This thing
a11ostlcs and ,nnrtSrs, and the pure. the
Belle Plnln, Kan., June ~5.
all thn.t I hnd had, what would I have
some of them.-CongTI?gatlon~lst.
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CHRISTIAN
OUR COLORS.
DY LAURA

I:.

rnco questions. trnd the course of events
• durJng tho reconstruction ~rJod, thero Is

,R[CIIARDS.

II!llo doubt thnt, long bo!ore this, tho !cl•

Red! 'tis the hue or hnttlo.
Tho pledge of victory;
In sunset light, In northern

night,

It fin.shes brave and Cree.
''Then paint with red thy banner,"

Quoth ·Freedom to tho land,
"And when thy SODSg'o forth lo Vi·ar
This sign be in their

hand!"

,vhtlc! 'tis the sign or purity,
Ot everlasting truth;
The snowy robe of childhood,
Tho stainless mail or youth.
Then paint with whlto thy banner,
And pure a~ northern snow,
- May these th}' st..'\lCIY children
Jn tntth and honor go.
Dh10!
Tho
'!'he
'Pho

'Lis the tint or heaven.
mornln~s gold-2fhot arch,
burning deeps or noontide,
stars' unending march.

Thon palnt with blue thy banner,
And bid tby children

raise

At dnyhrcak, noon, and eventide
Their

hymn of Jove and praise

Valor nnd truth and righteousness.
Jn U1rec•fold slrcnsth to-day
Raise high Ute flag triumphant,
Tho hnnncr glad and gny.
"And kccJ) thou well thy colors."
Quoth Fr(1cdom to tho lnnd,
"And 'gnlnst a world of ovll
Thy sons and thou sho.lt stand."
OUR AMERICAN INDEPl!NDENCE.
Tho Fonrlb or July wlll hnro pasood boforc another Issue or thl~ paper rcnchca
IL'\ readers. With rvery year wo arc com•
ing to n more mature ,·1ew or our National
life, and or the ~epnra.tlon from Creal
Britain n hundred and nlnolecn years ago.
The Rcvolullon was n revolt ngnlnst King
Gcorgo lhc II I., who, ns one has snid,
"hired Hcssfans to fight n.gnlnsl the Colonies because he could not get Bnslishmen." George now rates nmong the weak
and dangerous rulers or lhe wor1d. The
key ot his llfo was lhe advice of llls
mother: "Goorge, llC' king."
1:3ut the En{;"•
ll~h constllutlon
does. not conlf!mJ)L~~ a
king 1n t.he sense his mother meant, thnt
is, n. pcrtmna.l ruler, bnl rnthcr lho rul~ or
Parliament unc.lcr n kin~ who "reigns but
does not govern."
George wns the Ins!. or
I::nglan<!'s soverei~s who nttcmptcct to "be
king"
In Lhc sense or personal rule.
\\"1111nm. of Germany, la Fuch a king, but
lhc English
hnc] really
ovcrtl1rown
the
nollon pwllh 1hc advent or 'William
and
Mnr.r. It was George who attempted to
ft'vlvo the old Idea or U1e Stuarts.
Hnd
he been a man of ability he might haYo
1i,ucccodctl. But a nation
can neYer be
trnro or the abilltr ot one wllo inherits a
throne; and Geors:o wns both weak nnd
wicked.
The Re\·olulion le.ft many hilt.er memories. Tt was n more brulnl ngc than the
pr(lscnt. Ji'ew or us realize how great cd•
Yance hos been made. The Drltls:h offi.
cers. often mem~rs or a clns..1:1
ln sympathy
with George, and out or fi.ympnlhy with
tho Ens;llah J)CoJllc, were lnsolent. when
OJJport11nlty orrcre,1. The lo~!; or life and
f:.ldfcrln~ was such n~ Is common to wa.r,
1rnd

J;'TCatcr

than

nt

JW('S('t\l,

LEADER

bC('3.\ISC

o(

lei;s ablllty to care for the troops a.nil the
woumh:d. Great mt::?n, such as W::ishing•
ton. saw thal our interests lny in friend•
Fhlp wilh Great Brita.in :after peace was
d<><:larl"d;and his warning ngnlnst. entnngllug European i1.llianccs was directed
against tlie contlner.l or Euro1>c, fearing
Jest eventi, might drnw us lnlo closer rela~
lions with FrancP. and possibly with
Rpaln anti otllcr continental -powCrs. But
prejudice nnd thf" memories or the war
are hard t.o ovcr·i:omc-, and the Tirllish Governnitnt
under GeorJ;"c mlS!;Cd •the oppor•
tnnlty to secure a rcconclllnUon.
SlnCo
the ClvH \Va.r ,~e have lenrned that It ts
not well to•permiytts
memories to dh'ido
the members or the same people; and
tl:.ougb the Civil War. cost far more in life
and suffering, as wen as In treasure. eYcry
dtort has been matte by tho lending men
or both tho North and the South to bring
the two scr.tlon into bl.rmony. But for the
difficult prohlems growing out or the Nesro

lowshlp between the North and South·
would have> been complete.
\Vo have
ltu.rncd that:. bitter na wru; the war, it Is
not ~•fsc to carry old differences, oven
Lt,ousb fought out In blood, forever.
In the same way Great Brllaln and t.bo
Unllecl States should have como together
tn friendship mnny years ago. Speaking
tho same la.1H;1iai:;:e,
with largely tho snmo
ld<'nls; the onlr nation.rt on the gli.>bo
•,,•hlch nre really wllllng to sacrifice somelhlng for the world's good; the only na•
lions· In the world whose control of back•
wnr'd races makes for their elevation nnd
ntlvnntas~. Ibey nro naturally
ono, We
n1·e not. blind to tho frtults of both nations,
or lo the seJllsbntss of traders nnd olher
!ndl\1duals, or enn to the ~elflshnMS ortcn
i:1o~·n by their g:o,·c,nments. Noverthe1<."'l-s,
the!: larger met remains that tn nil
hh,tory these nrc- the two nations from
,·.-horn the worlcl hns most to hope, nnd
wh01io flag means"' liberty ancl protcctlon,
nnd, above all, justice wherever Jt flo1ts.
Ii Is a pity, then, thn.t such nations can
not act together for Ule world's good. The
1:riread.cngle orator who attempts to trnns•
!er 1110 blame th:it ju~tly rests on King
<:cori:;c to tbe Ens118b people, and to innn mo nnd pcrpl.)tu~tc old hatreds, ls no
friend or human progress.
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No

TcsUmonlnla

so'llcltcd.

No

or

J1f>l'.I.C"<':
great 1inti011s

WIiiing
to act together
when nece&s:uy In the!: C.'\n~c>o! •jn$itlCC,
can cGmpel a fair mc,asure of josticc nil
over thC' world.

S<>para.Uonof the American eolonics from
C:r<>:1.t
Britain would 1>rohnbly haxe come
In the end. But tor King George it might
have come peaceably. nnd we ban• been
6<\\'ed, not'. only tho lofscs of war, but the
long ~stran{;"oment. T-hc greatness of thl,;i,
coUnont, compared with Eng-land, t.bo op1,orlunlU~ o( n new la.nd such :\S this, wero
certnin to dc,·elop n. new ~plrit and life
which could ~ot well hnvo contiouod in the
old order.. It Is better that ihere are two
nat lons than one. The only cause !or re•
.c;reL Is that the scpnmtlon could not hn\'c,
eomc In Peace Inter tlin~'bY ~.ar, as it did.
,vc can look back on the mlstakes or carllpr
years, nnd the time h.ls come to cease cul•

Name•

Publlahcd.

All th~t Is rP11u1rcd 18 your• name and nddrcBHt the name or your 1lrugg1st
particulars regarding your case, accoinpanled by-this offer,
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tivating bltlE"rncss bE'rause o! old events,
and to strengthen the frlendshll) which is
for tho advantage of both nations, and !or
1
the good o( the world.
G. P. 0,
WIT A11D WISDOlll.

A few weeks ago a will was filed 1n the
register
office of Dauphin Couoty. Pa.,
and accepto<l !or probate. It wn.s signed,

duly attested nnd received, and was written on a sheet or buslness paper. Tftue It
read:
"When my wife's a wJdow ot m~ bcrdt,
She shnll Inherit all I'v~ Jett;
And when she's finished her career.
It then shnll :;o to my dn.us;htcr dear."
A crowd gnthered be!C'lre a newly opened
up-town re"tnurant
the other night and
gaz('d in. There wu nothing, apparently,
to attract tho ntt<'nllon or the pzera, and
all soon Jett but five. who contJnued to
gaze. An JnQulslllve person aske>d one ot
tho five what he saw lnteresttnc.
"This br1DS'8In good money," wns the r&sponse. "Tho proprietor of this place .Pan
us fifty cents an hour to draW a croWd. All
we have to do IB to stand bc,c and look,
and the crowd comes nnd looks,, too.''

'Twas not till Se\'enteen-seventy-threo
That

he concluded

Jones to be.

Why did ho take this curious name?
\\'hy-'lwas
n cross-Jot cut to tame.
Quoth John Pnul: "When I'm _laid away,
And 'Jones' ls mentioned, men will say'Jones? Jones? Repeat the word once
more;
J'mA.ure
bcnrd that namo before.
otJ ies-the
gallant hero who
Tllat flag ot vlctorr always flow.'"

r,·o

He mh;ht hn\'o mndc It John Paul Smith
For history lo rcck.>n wlth.

Or possibly have lighted on
The triplet Johu Pnul Robinson.
But somehow in his ve~··bones
He felt be should be~knov.•n as Jones:
And under thal peculiar ·name
He carved h,ts certain way to !ame.~Pu~
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If you aro a sufforor In nny form, and will 13c.mdus the namo or your .dn.a.J?gitit
we will furnish )'Ou-through
him-free,
one do:ton bottles of West Raden Bitto~
Water, which will rolieTo or entirely cure aQy case of kidney trouble. 'TblH offer iM
made to a limit1 d number of sufferers for tho sole J)urpose of introclnciog Ibis ,~ondorful .water into yournoighborbood.
Tbeooly condition being the prlvllege to refer
to you (when cured) in corrc11pondiog wiU, prospeethe cnslomcr3 !n your lora.lity.

Great Britain UH\tlO Lite flrtt !1.,h·.inc-,,sh)wnrd real frlNulshlp In the Ver.c1.·Jela mutter mnny years ago. \\-~ belie·:·:! we were
wholly in tbe wronJ; In int 11r~crln;; ln a
l..01111daryquestion betweec Cr~at liritnln
nnd Venezuela, which had no more to do
with lhe 'Monroe Doctrine than any othc-r
honndary
question
In South Am1.!1"lc.:a
An English newspaper says I.hat a school~
Gnat Ilrllain
yielcJed to the United Sla.t,:,s
mnster was 1n the bal)it
ot punishing
without discussion, t:\klno Urn g"ro~nd that
scholars who came Ja.te to school to the
frl('nds!ilp betwc-cn lhP. two counlrh:s ,,·el> mornlog: by keeping them in Jn tho a!te,worlh more Lban a.II Vf!nezucla, and must
D()')n. One who was five minutes lato was
end so on In propornot l~e ruplurf!tl.
In tho war with S1>aln kf!pl 1n ten mtnu~,
tion.
One morning It chanced that the
f>hll alone ·o! all tho nations or the earth
schoolmaster was half an nour lato, and a
stood by, an(t, what Is better, was the only
Eimnrt boy among hts pupils was not slow
to remind hlm of the fact. "I'm very sorry
uatlon tha.t under.!J;tOOd,or could ur11lersta1H!, our motive~- It hn.., co:ne to be u11• for being late, boys," said the schoolmaster, with a tv.1nkle tn his eye, "and as I
dersLooc.! In Great Drltaln that frier,tlshlp
r1untsh you. it's only fair that you In tum
with U1e Unllcd St!l.lcs must be presen-ed
should me. so you wm alt stay In and keep
rne 1n for an hour this afternoon."
ut .:rny cosl. The~o will n('ver be, and C!\n
1:c·,•N be, another wnr bt'tween these two
HE WON'T LOOSEN AGAIN.
1:ntions. Thus the <livlslcn in sym1mthy
"Herc are five doll.a.rs I would like to
<.."l.Uf'Ccl
by the wn.r more th:tn n century ngo
contribute
Lo the rund for tho heathen,"
ts brlnb lle:1.!1:d,ag ls lhe division caused
~id the politician,
when the mission!!~.:;;
hy the ch·il "·a.r or a half a. centur)' ngo.
had ceased spcnktng.
The English-speaking
people or the world
"The Secretary wilt accept the girt conditionalh•," rcpllecl the missionary.
~•o.r
nr<>coming to be one p('()ple. Unllt'd, lhey
course, you know the hC"athen arc very
wonlcl be invincible O!l Janel or sen
Dul
sensitive about whose moner snves them.
th('y will ever n.ct toi:;cther except in th<> And pollUcions just now are !.omewhat
,~a.usect Justice. The time ma)' conic ·when
under the ban."
lO~clh('r they will say (hat SllCh OJ')J)rO!{SJOn "'Veil, while you nre lnvostlt;nlhU? t.ha.
matter. I might as well have the use of the
as existed in Cuba. must stol), or that the
money." said the giver. tucking the th·e
Of,J)rcssion or tho n3tivcs o( the Congo
back into his pocket.
And thus was a
must stop; and U1clr united word will bo noble impulse thwart<"d.-ClnclnnRtl
Commerclal Tribune.
su:'lkient. The world can nci\·er disarm nny
more thtt.n lt ca11 dlsl)enso with policemen.
TfIE EXPl,ANATl!)N.
Disarmament or the ~rent nattons Wl)Uld
Here Ile nt ln.sl t.he honored bones
mean tho rise of p!rnlc-f:, nnd littJe barbn•
Of John Paul, better known ns Jones.
ro11~ pow~rs to 1wcy on i:"o!'Dmc,rce.and hold
Tbe tamll>• nnme wru. simply Paul;
d:lzcn<; of great r.allon~ tor ransom. nut
There '\\·asn't any Jones at all.

great nations. armed 111 the interest
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Euler a.nd pass th,ough tho Union Depot,
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w~l~I• by drllggl&l"

Twent)'•fivc

In ovcry
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ot t.he

Cents a Bottle.

HO/\'lE AND FARM.
THE
The

rurmer

CON~UMER.

cnn d<-clnrc hlmsclt

nncJ l'OW

wllb :,ecc-utl'J deep
..tc'll

m11J..cn l>oonre ot bls crops hetore
he'll st'II too chcnp;
The miller and th(!, teamster, tr their p:,r
thcr do ll >t llk{',
Cn11 :it lc:ist :ittroct
ntlcnUon
trout,}('s br ft illrlke,
Aod when tbe b11ltlc'1' {'lHfod,
And one 111(1,.•'i,
entirely bent,
'tlla mnn who JlllYS the dnm:ii;e

to

th('lr

h the man wbo hns to ~ut.
\Vhen
And

Tbe

ca11ll:1I litu.l lnbor get togcttu:r tu :,
clash,
talk grows wnrm and tbrcnts
ul.e'!
wb.lch sound 1rnC<Jmmon r.O.$b,
man who b:111th;) r,,n1 rlgtH to 1Jhud•

dcr l11 dlsmny
18 ¢,ompcllcd to w:1tch the s:crlt11m:1gc
nm.I
not hn,·e n word to sriy.
A mcrrr d:rnl·o they're lendh1~.
And 1he pl:'l.n Is ,·err oent:
1-"or tlle rr:in who rnyg the piper
Ia the tm'ln who b:l!l 10 e:u.

THE VALUE OF FRUITS.
'fho S'!"eat error ln tho uso of fruits conti.lsts in mal,lng them a dessert; il1 crowliln;; the stomach with U1cm whcm It J~
alrcfldy fu11, In eating them a.t nil times
botwC<"n meals when there is no nnturt1.l
domaqd nor dc!S.lre for tben1. When tnken
nlong with the food, a.'\ food, and in modcrnlioo,
they arc hlbhly
conducl\'c
to
h~n.lth~ and appear to be prOvldentially seDt
at n season when tho body requires Urn.t
cooling and antlSCJlllc nllnwnt which they
nro so well calculated to afford.
or all
the fruit with which we n.rc blessed the
p\?nch b the most delicious and digestible.
T1t5re Is nothing more palatahle and wholesome than rresb, rtpc peaches. They sho\lld
lJo rlpc, but not on,rrlpo and half rotten;
nncl of this klnd they may make a part o!
ol~hcr meal,. or be eaten In moderation
when tbe stomach is empty, between meals;
lut lt Is better to malw them part or tho
rl',b'1.llar meal.
Plums are less dlgostlblo
than Jleachl'S, on account o! their pulp;
nnd all puljiy stono fruits are more or less
lndlgcs.tibl~. cau!:!ln; Intestinal disturbancC
:rn{I cll:arrhoea. This l's a frequent camrn
or cllsease. cspcclil.lly with children. who
oflen eat them when halt ripe, anti genPrnlly swallow them, pulp, seeds and nil.
In entl ng them tl1e jnlco alone should be
tnl<cn Into tbe stom~ch.
Pineapple Roll.-Pttrc
nnd cut into dice
sufficient plncappl~ to make two cupfuls.
Add one small cupful One white ~;;ar and
let It stand until UJC juice begins to flow.
Then simmer It gently until tender, an(l
&et away until cold.
Daat two OUnCc!i
butter and a qun.rlcr or a pound or cn.stcr
augar to a cream; bent two eggs separnte1y
and sprinkle lightly Jnto them a qunrtor
ot o. pound sl!ted flour nnd one teaspoonrut baking powder; then mix them into
tho butter and sugar, :ind I! too. Ulick,
Md a 11tUe milk. Lln~ n tin wlt.!J buttered
paper, pour in the cake batlcr and spread
It O\·cr smoothly.
Dal.o In a quick oven
for a quarter of :i.n hour.
WhHe It ls
bnldng, place a large piece of pa.pnr over
tho pa.stry board, sr>rlnkle fomo caster
sugar over ft, and when the c:!.ke i::s uone,
turn It out on this.
It the pineapple la
..,cry Juicy, pour orr a ltttle ot the syrup,
then spread the pulp smoothly OYer the
roll.
Roll It up quickly,
pin a nnpkln
around It to keep It rolled, and set aside
until cool. Flavor with a pint whipped
crenm with a. little or tho pineapple syrup.
Serve the roll in slices with the whipped
crenm :hcapcr.l over.
This makes a dcltclous dessert.
Pioea·pple in Jelly Ncst.-Parc
and shred
a fine. rlpo pineapple; ndd sugar to mnko
It quite sweet and !ei It stand for several
hours.
Then drain of? one cup!ul o! tho
juice and boJI it to a rich syrup with thrcofourtbs cupful or sugnr. Add clowly tho
v1oll•beaten yolks o! four, cgga and cook
in n doubt~ bollCr untll the mixture tbfck-
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ens. Then t.ake from the flro and beat
until oold. Mako a plain strawberry jelly
a!tl:l,r the rcclp,o In the gclntlno package,
pour it Into ::i. border mold, and let set' In
a cold placo. untll pcr(ectly firm ::i.n<lUme
to serve., 'Then. turn It out caroruUy on a
shallow gln.ss or silver dish, put tho cus•
lard In tho hollow.
heap over it the
ohredded pln<!a.pplc, and surround with a
thick wreath oC whipped crc.'lm. Servo ·all
very cold.
PJncapple Log Cablns.-Sclcct
a. large,
rlpe plnoa.pple, Jla.re, eye, and cut Iulo
slices about n guarter or nn Inch thick.
Cut these a.cross Into hal!-lnch
stitps.
SJirlnkle thickly with sugar and set In a
cold placo until lime to senc. Then care-folly drain ott the syrup and o.rmngo the
·strips, six dcop, in log cabin fashion on
• sman china plates.
Sprlnkl~ ea.ch strip
with powdered sugar a.ad freshly grated
cocoanut.
Fill tho center wlth fino ripe
red raspberries and pour onr
them thQ
syrup which Juts been drained trom the
pineapple.
Plneapplo with Orange Jutcc.-Select
a
ripe. Juicy plncn1lplc, pare, eye nncl cut
Into dloo.
Sprinkle
It Generously wlt.b
eugnr and set ~In n cool placo for several
bours. Just before se.rvln,; pour over It
a cupful or strained orange juice.

Communion
... Sets...

Monuf11,cturtd by one of t,be ltlr~Ht. nod
mo■\ ~llnble
alh·uamltba
Ill Olnclaaa.U.
The
publisher
or 'rll&
•~cA.DER•WAT
gunrontct"s sat11fl\etlon.

ONE:QUART
FLAOON
13 lncbca hla:11.

Gte<>nPoppers~-has

not learned to
use green 1>cppcrs has something to lenrn
In the cookery line.
Peppers cut in rings
with dull scissors and combined with lettuce and French dressing are ns good a
slm1>lc salad as on<" eould wish for.
A
delicious mnde--ovcr dish or chlckcn Is constructed with the aid of green P<"Pllers.
Cut ott the tops of the P<'PPcrs nncl scoop
out the m2mbmne.
Parboil !or nbout flvt'
minutes.
Cut up the chicken. mix with
boiled rlC1!, nn<l flll the peppcI'8 with the
mixture.
Pineo In n. linking pan and pour
In enough stoc·k or water, Immerse the
prppcrs haJt way, 3.ncl bake for an hour.
A Sandwlch.~c
sanclwlch whlcli
Is a grea.t f11\'ortte with some is mndo with
a fllllug or D('rrnudn onion sllcetl thin nnd
spread with mayonnaise dressing.
The
onion odor Is riot noticeable In tho open
air, and the sandwich Is really delicious.
Small Cottage Pudding.-Crcam
together
halt n cup(ul ot sugar with one-quarter or
a cupful or lmttl'.!r, add one egg, and then
a1ternntcly l1a1r o. cu()ful of milk and one
ond onc-hnl! cupful of flour with which two
and n halt tensnoonfnls ot ?,laking powder
have been sifted. Snve with foamy lemon

unuce.

THE FOURTH

OF JULY.

TWO PLATES
9 tnchf!a cllo.meter.

TWO IJOBLETS
O¾ Inc.he•

FULL QUADRUPLE
SILVER
PLATE.

htch.

Tho 11ctor th-o 1>lc)ce, sent by e■:preH,'
trecurcly boxCll. r(u· $ta.po.
Tho roa•
nlnr cntnloi;uc 1n·1coof thla tu)t Is f,:,.10,
nml tlu1t l!11wh11t. 1t. would cost you from
5C::1.t

hoUSi.'!I.

•

Onl(lrs trom points ,,·est. of tho '.\ll!\.slsslp1J1 Jtl\'Cr wlU bo nm ..'<1·ror Sl.00 le.a.a tor tba th·•
1.•lace,. \\'e nmkl;! this conccS!llon to ofTsot. ll11.:ren101In o.x-pre.u chn.rgcs.
Order from on.:I rarnlt

to

F.

Bible Lessons
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1.-01c1
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Tho me1t. complel•,

helpful,

tntere■t1ng,

ThcH book.I uk
help 700.
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New

Year

wlth.
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10c.percopy.75c.~rdoz.
5a:5H.1 ◄ 57quutlon1. Uc,pcrcopy,$1.2oc,,erdoz,
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CINCINNATI,

Bible Students

for
to Start

TOf'!lt,.,,nont..':'""56D•Se~.

THttmientever
publbhcd.
the .. Roft.dtns•" •uu;eated

ROWE,

E. Wl2'TER.
ptactteal,

attractlvo

que1Uon1-you

The anniversary or the independence or
the Un1ted Stt}.tCs l~ near. Tho memories
or 1776, or the years immediately 1>reced-•
Ing and or tlmo far bar.k In the history
of Holland and En;;lam1, are revived. The
fieeds isown for p;euerations and hronght
from EuroJ>(' by those who sought a. now
home and grc:\tcr religious and r,ollllcal
liherty rapidly took root, sprang up and
brought forth frulr.<4;•! which then a.ston•
i!!hed the n::i.tlons or the earU1, nnd has
been l11elr wonder ever since. \Ve con not
With Helps, Concor~
honor loo much those whose wll:idorn and
dance and 4,000 Quesp::i.triotism 1rnder the guidancJ? ot God secur<'d this rnst herltnge ror us, de-livered
tions and Ans,1,ers ...
this broad land from foreign
domination,
nnd gave us· th.o hl~h place nmon1; the
l3ou.rgeois.
Bvo.
nations or the ,\·orld which we now occupy,
though U1e confllct was waged against n
monarchy WbOS("- J)roud -boast Wll.'J thnt Its
No. 0◄72?. French Sc~l,1il\•. clr. 1 liricu
drum was heard around Urn world. And
lir:ocl, rvmicl cornor"t n•1l 1111dcrguld (•dgt•i,.,
we must not !nil to rP.cognlze, honor alld
head baud :rnd markor .........
, .... $2..40
thanlc Gort who guided Uie counsels or our
fo.thers. gavo t.hcm ·,alor and ,·lctory on the
Thmnh·Imlox on any Taachor)i 1 llihlo for
fiel<l ot lmttle, nnd who wt1.tchcd over, pro35 contis n,lrlitional.
l(l-Cted and blcst this Jand.-Ex.

conden ■ ed

Qula Book on tbe .Sew

•nnrer tbem-tf
roa. can. U J'fillU••a~
"-..
F.
L.
RO'\VE,
Pul.&lJ•ber.

Holman Self=
.IJ Bridge
Pronouncing
Over the Chasm.
Teachers' Bible·
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

Order

a Free

Bottle

F. L. ROWE, Publ>sher,
Cincinnati, 0.

0( Drake"s Pnlm<itto Wlnr.
It ~l,·es vl;-;or
nnd CnC'rgy to tho wliolr
1JOfl)•, soothes,
heals and ln,·lg:orates stomachs tllnl am
weakcne-d by lnJt1rlom; 11\"lng, or when the
muc::ous lining of lhl' stomach Is lrnfH\lred
DEST,POCI(ET
by hurtrul medicines or roocl. Drnkr's Palmetto \Vine wlll Clf':\r the Liv('r and Kifloeys from cons:c-Htion. cause then\ to flt'r- •
form their necessary work thorouc:hlr. nnd
lnsure their henlthr
co1111ltlon. Drnke's
Palmetto Wine cures c,•~rv form or !=,t6mnch dlstr<'SS, r:uc;h ns indigestion, distress
------------nftC'r ~at Ing, ehoi-1.nes~of -hre>ath (UHi heart
'trouble,
cn.u~ccl l:y
indl~cstlon.
Drake's
P!llmelto \Vine cures you pennancnlly
or
Uniform in binding and slizc with above.
·111:..tbad last<: in mouth, offeni:.lve lircnth,
loss
Or a111l'!t lte, heartburn.
lnflnmc(I
r-.at..arrhal or ltlccrated Slomr1ch nm! conPRICE,·
·· , ...........
•.... , .. 40 CTS.
stipated or f?ntuntnt Dowels. The Drake
Co., Drake Clclg... 0hic.,;o. 111.. pro,•f!s all
thiR to yon br sending you free nncl prl'pnid
R l<'st bottle.
For sn!e hy nn cln1gglsts.
F. L. ROWE, Publishe~,
Sevcnt~·-n,·c cents a bottle, nsunl dollar
Cincinnati, 0.
size.

Self ;Pro_nouncing
.. Testament

64 pages, IOc per copy; $1.00 per dozoo.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldership,
In "'hich I• Shown theQualilicatloru
and Responsibllltl•s of an Elder,

..

The Roiation and Mutual Obligation,.,
of Eldeu and the Congregatlon,
1.nd Embracing the Education and
Discipline of the M~mbershlp.

By JOHN
46 p11c1.• •

F. l{OWE,

•· 10cper copy; 75f per 4oua.

P. L. !!OWE, Publlsbor,

: ; Cincinnati,

e.
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FIELD RJ;:PORTS.
Go1dwalto, Tox. Jnno 26.---1\tootlns tn
progress hPrf! now. Baptized thrco to-do.y.
<.:ood Interest.
O. M. Thoma.eon.

·ba~3

LEADER

(lay. Christ Is the Jud.ge and not man.
The churches arc> al peace among them•
1,elve!i In this pnrt of Knn1rn8,· and the
rnember1J read the Leader•Wn.y, tho 0. R.
ond C:osvcl Ad,·oc11.tc. and so tho good
work ,;oct on.
G. M. Roach.

:nr~~f/~~"~t!!i;;;°t~~~:

11

1

faith al our meeting at Gordon-the
mis•
slon of Lhllo Walnut-last
Lord'a day.
Joseph E. Caln.

Hnzcl Dell. Ill., June 26.--0nc lmmcr&cd
Y<'Htordny at Allcrsvlllc
wbo mndo con(esRlon at. last mealing. One made conrcsston
l:uit night and wlll bo lmmer!Scd nl n<'xt
m~lln,;.
Wo foJolce to flCC success nt this
1,olnl. To Ood be tho praise.
A. J. McCnsh.

J..;uverne. Alli .. Juno 11.-,ve expect. to
hnve a. protracted moeUng hero soon by
Bro. Samuel Jordan, who has been preach•
Ing tor us monthJy tbree sermons. 'r"htro
,~ a membership hero of' M or 40. a.nd ¥lo
hn,·o Just bullt n new mc-ctins: house n.t.
this place. and hor,o to build up the churclt
at this place .
M. M. Dell.
GratCon. ,v. V~2S.-Wo
nre ,till
meeting tor worshl1> ench Lord'i, dn.r In
breaking brt'n<I nncl cxhortln~ one nnolhor.
We orgn.nlz.cd 11Lonl's-dny school June 11,
And It ts _growing In lnlerest nmon.c: the
c-ht1dren. lis -..·o think It will
help lhc
children or our c:-ommunlty to learn moro
nboul Christ. nnd his rl~htcousr,c~s.
James B. nohtson.
Plke,·lllt', Tcm~!C.-The
meclin;:;
at. Mount Vernon closed r.'riday ntghl, Juno
IG, without ony Olld!tlonH, nnd now tho mls•
a;lon meeting nt Now llnrmony
la In tis
ae:€"COnd
week with no nddll.!oo~. but. lhc ol•
lf'ndance ls good. \Vo had two good scr•
mon11and a lecture on Pnlt"stlne yctilcrdny.
nnd n \'Cry lars::o :tlHJl<"ncc. ,vc hnd dinner
on tho ground. sco ~•c cnJoy('d ou~cl\'Cff..
,·cry much lnde&.1.
Felix llnrfan.
l,ynn,•ille.
Ten~
26.-J am very
~rut to tell you !hnl thrro w:u; n mlstnko
Ahoul those PCOl)l<,i:tcnlllni; ID!) word llHIL
th,.y did not wnnl mo tn preach. ror ll wp~
c,nly one vrogrt"SS!\'f'. Dul the church scnL
mo \\'Ord tbal they do want mt' lt\ C'OOW,
s-, t wlll call In whnt I uid alJout. them
going Progr~l\'C,
t wlll ,,reach nt Crcl·n·
wood next 1.ord's day.
T. E. Ton,"rHn.

Lynn\•Hlc. Tenn.. Juno 22.-I
preach
e\·ery Lord's day somewborc. and In my
humbl('I way t<"ll the story ot JeaWJ and his
lo\·e. I don't aui:pose I 9,•lll prc&Cb anywhere next Lord·R day, Juno 26. I had an
np:>ointrncmt with the church ot Summer•
town. In L.o.wrenco County, Tenn., but because t.hey )(.'1\rned that I wn.sa. loyal man
es conc~rnlne thin~& wblch a.ro commanded,
il1ey i,~nt me word not to come, for they
•lid not wnnl m<", Dul I om very sorry to
l~arn Urn t nl('n wltl hecomo IUCh 10\'0l"S of
themst-lVC'~ and the doctrines ot men until
they db n'>l de-,lrc io hear the tntth. How•
P\'er. such seems to be tho cue.
t ,10 not
tl<'elrc 10 )lrench for a Progressive church
except thnt 1 might be able lo cnuso them
to !::ec tl•c error or their way. and my
r,rayer 11 thnt tho brelht'en nt Summertown
mav ~"" the erro:- or their way nnd tum
l11:rOr+1ll Ir, c\'<'rlnJi.Un~ly too latn with
them.
T. E. Tomcrln.
Dallrua, Tex ... lune 27.-The
church or.
Chrlsl
wo~hlJ}lng on ,voshlnglon
Street
began ,, 111eolln~In their new hom~o T..or<l's
tia:,· mornlnµ-, June 25. ,vc hnvc hnd three
lnlercslln::
mectlng11 up to dnte, nil.hough
It has bM-n ralnln~ since Lord's day morn.
lo.;. nnd thl~ "hlnrk mud" 1s "n.wrul." The
hrcthrcn ur~ In ~oo<l E;plrll nnd expect a
~ood mec>Un;-. The prospect& for Westet'n
Bible and Ut~rnry Co11egea.re also br1:;bt.
1'hc town. ns a :::Ht to the College. Is now
1)11lt11t~coner<"I<' wnlks in tronl nnd nround
1hc College bulltllni:;.
Thia Is much np1m'!cint~d by U!l, csp~clnlly since It Is a
\'oluntAry girt to the College. We a.re s;:olng
to ha\'O n. cn1wcnlcr.t anr1 ntms:,,nt Dlnce.
We look rorwnrd to our opcnln~ with
hri:;hl nnt1cl11ntinn~. and If )'OU wnnt to
f'Ojoy this with uii-. come to OdcsM on Sep1r-mber :?i,. :11111we will J:h"c :rnu a. nice
room for ~·o,1r l1ome for nlno monthA and
J•lcnly M l1rirct work
,vrllt' us thnt ~•011
nre comln".
J. N. Armslrom;.

I ud .. Jnne 25.-1 "'rote nn ar0
0
g~~lC~l:~~~~c
:;/~!I
11tace -in<l hohl 1L meeting nt. Lincoln Cit r,
n<>ar here. 13r'"'- Chas. F. Davis and H.
C. Hlnion hn\·e responded to the cnll. but
we hn\'C not set thP. lime for tho rnocting
;,-el.. lrn:. will :u·rrrnJ?;cthat In tho nc1\r fn.
ijwlrt. O., June !l.-·1 om, at th\~ wrltln~.
111rP. Tl1ls l!t dnlmed to bo the lnnd of
nt tho UTilon Depot. In Mnriclln. 0 .. wnll·
Bibles. yet we s~m to be rmrromuled by
Ing (or a train.
dc-nse ·md do.rk IG11oranceconcernln,: God's
to the rcJ}Orl of my meeting ril Pint!
Holy Wont In res::nrd lo n. s-reat many
Grove, \V. Va.. l was ntnde to Kar rou r
t hingt11. r mC!ct wtlh people who clnlm to
"welcomed."
It :zhoulfl hnvc ren<l ronr •·rrhn the rhurc-h or Chrlst who hR\'C not had
clolmr'1."
ny uslns tho word welcome lhf'
1he
emblems or the body and blood ot our
lt"n "'ho were bapttz.ed mh;ht ~et th<' Ide.,.
1.ot'd :inti Sa\'IOr but three time~ In that
that lhP.Y \\'ere not Wt-lcomc- ThRt \\'RS nOI
numy y<'n~. :mil Oien lt wns rather forced
my Idea.
A. M. MeVoy.
nn them. YcL thny clnlm to be followern
or Chrl!-lit. Arni n~ln I meet people who
Plkovill(', ·rcnn ... Juno 2G.-J hn\'o been
leli mr, wllnt Is right In tho "'Ot"Ahlp, nod
prenchlns at New J:lnrmony a lllttc more
I ;:o to their house and the Bible Is not
than a week. The prl"Jndlce h> ,·cry stron;::
to be r.c-c>non tho stand. much leSM r('ad.
dl;Alnt~t u13, bnl J nm trying to n.ct discreetly and to lcnn'l the flrld tn lho bc>!4L nrethrcn. such thlni;:~ ought not to be. l
nm a comunnt rt'ndcr or the Lendor-Way.
condition
1K>SSlblc. Will close to-morro\":
I.H thf' coed work go on. The hArwst
night :md go lo f';rl\YA\'lllC to nsslt.l lb~
lndec:-cl Is plentcco!'. but tho 1nborerB are
brethren there. My address unll1 rurther
fc-w.
M. S. G. Cnson.
nollcc wtll b<" PikC\'lllO, nntl I wlll nrran~i•
wllh ihf) poalmnster nt thnt plnco to forDalull,
0., June :?1.-1 send yon n rew,u-d my mall uK l mo,·c nhout.
11ort or l'lnr mef'Uni: nt Chern~ OrO\'C, nf'ar
Don Carlos Janes.
Childs P. o .. W. Vn .. the- u1ncc 1 SJH>keof
Ml\lta. June :?l'...-Ily lho aid of Bro. ,\_
ii~ my ln~f report. I began the mooting on
P.. HRrper. o! \Voodsneld. Monroe Conni)',
l•"ri(lny evcnln~. thr Glh, tmd closed the
O.. nnd without the u11c of any or Uu~ l~lh wllh !!C'\'Cll :iddltlons-ff\·e
by conrcsmodern machinery ::JJJt,, used in m;,.nr ,·aln
~lon and l•ar,U1m1, nnd two reclaimed. Our
forms of wonMJ'I to God, the C"hurch or
met-llnJ: closed with the forenoon aenlces
ChrlRL al Mnll.n nctdc,1 to their m1mhcr Rix,
with ,.:rC1nl.lnt~r"9L
It ought to hA.\'O con•
t('(ln lW prlmnr)' obc•llNlCO and Immersion.
1lnoed ror nt l(m11t one: wC'clc. but by rc:1nmt two bv relntlon or letter, lhc mocllni:
i1-ot1or mr np1,olntmcnls at Mt. 011\'f, I ho.ti
closln~ at ihe river on the c-,·l'nh,i::: of Junn
10 close my e-n~:1,:ements at this point.
I
::. wlth el;hteen added to the local church
l"Ommcnf'~ at :\lount Olh·o tho evening or
or Christ at M11l1n. To God be :tll lhl" the 181h RIHl luut two adldUons up lO the
1irntsc.
Elder ~amncl 1'1lllcr.
1~rescnt. one or tho additions by confos~lon n1ul !>:1pthsm. and one, a Dn.pllst
Hubbards\·1,tc. N. Y ... une 30.-~ly wtrcpreacher. cam" O\'Cr into lbe cbul'C':h of
a.od I arc again In the crnngells1 le work
Christ.
One or the addillC'n& from Cherry
tn tho \'icinlty
or lh1bbart1g,•1He. Tho
C:ro\'C, WfHI from Oliln, and b)• his request 1
meeting at Bn.ptlst Chnricl bei::;an ln!.-lt.Sun•
will br,1:ln n m<'ctlnJ:!:' at 'Texas. Monroe
day cvenlug wlt.h n Hplendid nmllonc<'
Cou111r. 0., Au~u~t 4, 1905. All nrc cor"'blch continues al each 11e.n-lcc. We feel
iilally tm·ltt'd 10 nltend and be wtth mo ln
lhal much SC)O(lwlll be nccompllll!hcd. Th<" • he work or sa \'l n;: souls. l "'lit go !rem
pooplo or tho Daollst Chapel communttr
Mount 011\'C to Orccnwoorl the 25th. It nnyaro thrlfly and substnntlnl, kintl n1hl h~
li1h1g notoworlh)' rrom thnt plnco wltl rcpllAble. and give us n warm welcome In
r,ort.
\V. N. Neotls..

their midst.

~~~~ ~o~~

~~;To

l~~~

We sholl bo ~lad to ha,·c tile

rono..,•shlp or the brethren

•
Conway

Chrl~ncy,

In this work.

l ... J. Jncltson.

Sprln,gs, Knn.. .:June 28.-Eldcr

J. T. Bays rcmumes his work In our city
as mlnt~ter or the consrcsnllon here. The
church hou,;c hns betn enlarged and n
tar.Re llP.11placcc1 on the church edifice since
Elder nays bu been prenchlng ror the con,::-egatfon. Elder Bay!I hna a mission point
be,ldCR his res,1lat' appointments
In the
city. ffhe elder hns earnest worlrnrA In his
homo conp;rf'gntlon, nnil tho s.ini;:lng of 1ho
<'ongrcc:allon Is excellent.
There arc about
nine Christian congregations to our count:,
and alt alh·e to church duties on Lord's

Henderson, W, Vn .. June 17.-ln
bohalf
or th?. Ohio nlvnr Mission. from Point
Pleasant. ,v. Vn .. to Ironton. O., I n$k nnd
OOseech the church<'f', of Chrlst to help In
chis lmp0rtnnt work. You eldenJ ot the
rhurche" hine n chance to let tho world
)mow llin un1t)' or the brnlherhno11 In
t:;Oundint: oul. the Cospel. We must let our
ll~ht Phlne-thnl
Is the 9,•ar. How did
rhrist let his ll~ht nhlnP. b}~ hi,; (alth only
or lw his worlcs? Bl• hh~ work9. Ye
Christ.lnnlil-tOnN nntl dnushtern of the one
tod)' or rnmlly of coo.ststen not e:\':ccpt.~ •
•-we humbly :l.!lk you all to 1how n. united
,-plrit.
This Is one of tba opportunities
ror the ciders or cnch consrei:a.Uon to r('p-
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t(.."l<'ntn..united mission through tbe church.
A great tTlnny brc.tber& nnd elstc,,.i:;sarc not
conneetec1 w11h nn)' congregation. ,vbo ho.a:
th•J work Bl hettrt? 'rhey can send tn tbelr
Croo,wJll offering.
We don't resort to au)'•
thing but wh11t will ptt-nse God, and then
"'C look for his blcs!iln,;:s. ,ve expect to
hD\'e the tcnL nt Point Pleasant bdore cold
WC&lhc.r.
Since the nrst Lord's r1ay ot lhls month
( met with n rew hrothcrs: baptized two
hnppy so11JBinto Christ-one
n. mah. We
tod lo c11rry him to 1he wnter. He has
coniiumptlon hut Is sllll ll\'lnJ:t n.ndi getting
ltiellct'. Tho congrc.a;atlon at Plaln,·iew bu
h<-<>n
using th• Lord's llay !lllthcrlng for the
skk. and It has itB cff'cct. I was down In
Cnble Count>•, ,v. Vn .. near Oro. \Vilson's.
lleld mectln;;s three nights. There waa: a
,cood work
tln!Je hy Thoma• Klrkb~m.
Thero was a man and wire who bad strayed
nut Into t11c world hut. cnmc hnck.
R. S. li'll'rbaugh.
u,·nlde. ,~ex-, June 26.-0ne
year aso l
wP.nt to Sanderson, :i little rollroad· town
in Peck Countr, Tex .. to prcnch the Go9pel
or Christ.
It had never been preached
Lhcre hefore. Eleven persons obeyed tho
Savior. three wan::lerlng one.a returned to
tllc fold ot Cort, J\Dd nbout. twenty person•
r,1 omlS9(i to l<ee)l hOUflCror tho 1.ord. Tbey
kept that promise:- Th<'Y hnvo met every
t.ortl's dny klnce. except one. Then lltey
were hindered b7 extremely bad weather.
Ir. the followtn;:::; Ausust Bro. L. B. Jones.
or Alabama. heir! them a meeting and did
much ;;ood, hut t11ero wero no additions.
tu Septcmh~r Bro. f,uthcr
Norman. o[
81:tnco. 'l'e.x., came and held a me-eUng:r.JUl
1,nplllOO l\\'O Yotm§t' lRdlcs who have been
nrni Chrhttlnn~ cn~r since.
1 hnvo juKt clo~crl my second meeting n.t
S!\ndcrson.
It embrncN1 tho eecond, third
and fourth Lord'~ dnya In June. Flve we.re
bcptlzed nncl two t'CClt1lmcd. The lll~o
tmnd ls alive. fut! or rnlth. one\ hope nml
work.
r-;ow the :\J)pcal.
They nCCtl a bou.st o[
worship.
Thosf' t-rcthrcn nro doing ell
tl1cy nro ahfo lo do to bulhl It, bot wlll
nl'lod hOlll, Brelhrcn. will you help'? WIii
von trv to get yonr home congregation to
h<'lp? • Sencl a little anywn>·· A 1tttlo wtll
ht'lp: hul Rend more U you cnn. Brethren.
I know )'OIi will r.ot tel this ~o unbee<le_cl.
Send yo,,r f"ontrl!Jutlons to nro. Geo. W.
Ff'nlcy, Sanilersoa. Tex
Scnf1 It soon!
'rhtY wlll have a r<'Slrlctlon clause de.cd.
fnno\·atoffl con't steal the properly.
U\'ahlc, Tex.
Early Arceneaux.
0

De l(o\'<'11, l{y.,
.lune 2,L
To the Uretbren
Evcrywhcre:-Wlthln
lhc famlllcs oC earth t'hculd be Cound cxlal·
i:1~ th:it hu,•cn-born
feollng-lo,·c.
Yes,
IIK xtrem:,-th nnct t>S.SCOCC
should he exempll•
tied in the life of each mcn\bcr.
It, then.
home ts. or. ralhcr, should be,
1,ur earthly
com1>0S<'dor members who Jove one nnOtlier, how much more- should the churC'l1,
or Oo<l'A chllllrcn. hnvc n hl'nrl run or com1n1l!slon! Ir w~ would Mlndy sucll passages
•• Phll. II. 1-9. and 1 John Ill. 13-19, our
heart$ and mouths. a.s Paul snys to the
Corlnthln..ns. wou!d be enlarged. Instead
or cnstln;; reproach n1ion tho S\)rvants of
Go,I by our own e\'ll :rnd ndultrous hearts.
wr woulrl 10\'C the brelhrcn:
~-cs. even lay
1lown our )lvu ror thr;m. Oh. bow n~ry
,llfferent our wnrfaro would be! Heart to
h'lnrt would then bent together ns one In
tho great wcrl" of sn,•ln~ soultt.
Sometimes we gTOW snd anti lonely here
ll!thln~
ror the: ~plrll's
release, bars~.
!tht'rp words hR\'ing been uttero(l by Goll s
own children. tnstt>ncl or lhnt openin;; or
th<" mouth In praise to reslore n.ny and all
fnlse :aC'Cusntlons. If n n'lcmber of some
lotli;;-e be t;ullt:,
or mlsdcmcnnor.
110w
qnictdy ho IR rcclnimotl nm1 reinstated!
Onµ:ht wo uol. since "hOUj;ht wllh n. price,"
Jo\·e one nnothPr Car more thon the mcm•
bt'r'fl o[ a lodS:P, or cwcn those ot our cwn
home'!
To the brlJ;ht day~ or thr post our hearts
rM·crt in sweet r:iemorlcs. and we together
wtth the po('l s.a~·:
·• Ye~ somet..lmcs e,·en here nr<' found
T11oso who '!an touch the tjlord,
or
love,
And wnka n slnrl and holy sound,
Like thnt which flits the courts abo\'e.

•· H Is ns when a tra,c-lt"r hen~.
In n sirrmge lan•1 hi~ nMlvo tongue.
A ,·olcc ho )ovefl in happier years.
• A song which once his mother snnJ;.
"We

part:

the·f~
may roH between,
cllmatee,
ronm:
Sad dn.ys-n. life-mos
Intervene.
nut "·e shall meet again nt home."

W!illo we thfour.;h different

trying to dl&eern bis evet'Y need. Dear
brother and slater, are you seeking oppor,
tunltlcs to serve our Lord wbo s\ltrercd aJI
for us • It so. then let u■ en.r ,list on to tho
many cries tor uslatlog the spread of tho
<;oepel or g)ad tidings.
I am eodca,•oTing
r.o help the brethren rnlse ,1.000 Cor tho
new school lt.1 Odessa.. Mo .. my part be.Ins:
nne hundred c1oll'\rs. Already t have received se\·eral nice ·eontrlbutlons.
an«! tr
fvery Christian or even a rew "'ould sena
me one dollar n olccc, I should bo enabled
tQ enter .school,.thls fall nnd finish my education. Al present l am doing my best to
spread the gla,:I tldln~.
Other )"Oung men
eould ulso ~tlYo
lh11r education by means
or t.hclr sc:holo.rshll). \Vho wlll lovo tho
l.ord enou&h to sacrlftcf', to him and thus
an.swer our prayers: "Ob, Father. help us
to make C'Ur bodies 3 lh'ln~ sacrlftcc"!
Any on~ desiring to l1elp in thla great.
work cnn send their sncrlficC" to mo at Do
I<o,•cn, Ky, \Vork and pray.
Chas. J. Cooper.
l)P.~!.u::AT(O;\' AT ,\n)JSTRO~o·s

).IJU.S

o.

The Church of Christ at Arm&tron:;'is
Mills. 0.; hn.,·o tre-ctcd n ,·ery bcaul!fut
hou.15(1
of 9,•orshlp. which wlll be dcdlc:itcd
on Lord's (by. July !f Bro D. \V. HRrklns,
of Woodsfield. O.. Is chosen to dedlcnte tho
bulldlng to tho worship or God, and In he•
hair or the Armstrong's
inns coni::;re~n•
tlon we cxte.nd n. cordial ln,·otaUon to all
tbOf:e desirous to attend and partlclate with
us In this gnrnd and glorious work or Lho
L0crd. We hnvc boon laboring ea.Tnci:stlyand
!ni1hfully
to tho nnal completion or the
church.
\\'c bid you a hearty welcome.
Come o,·er. and help us. brethren. ns \\'j\
need your· a.Mlslanco. A prolra.ctofl moot.1ng wlll lmmedlnlely [ollow the dodlcntion
by Eldl'r Harkins. ' 0. P .. Myers. A. W.
Durkhort, .l. W. Hess. Eldera.
ArmsLron~·is ·~lllls. 0 .. Juno 29.
Dy request I will endeavor lo make a
stnlement rel:Ul\'e to tho situation or tho
Church or Christ el Armrtron1;'s MIiis. 0.
For a number or years past these good
brethren have Juul ·to undergo many difficulties.
The town hnll, which they hnd
rented ror worship, wn.s not Cree from every
clnp,,trap lbat. came alon;;; In tnct. lhc
brcthr..:u ha\'C been wonderfully
tmtx»ted
U)lon along thltc line. and nothwlthKtnndinf;:
that fncL. tho ,rent wu by somo mcn.1.1ti:
cnhnnrc<! so that they ,11r1nol fN!l thc•nt·
seh•eR able to meet tho demand# aml came
to 1he conclusion that. paying rent was
1nlhcr nn uphlll
bnslnOM and nJmost Hlw

throwln!! money nwny. Howev~r. the hall
wns rented to other parUca, and tho breth•
n."n had r:o place to wonihlp~ onl)' Crom
hnusc to ho:150 !lmoos the brethren.
You
ml~hl ray that they wcro a heart-broken
peo11toand rcalhrnd thnl they were almo!;t
hcmolr.:!".s: but lo tho meanlimo tho Meth•
odhn. peopie opened up l.heit' heart ~ud
~rnntcd them the use of their chureh house
In tho nrternoon on Lord'e day, which \'.'A.ti
\'Cry kind In them. T110 only thing lo be
done wns either to erect o. house o( worshl11
or let the con!tfesntlon go down and the
c:ause nr Christ perish Rt this placo. which
they could not think ot doing.
So they
contempintef'I Lhe matter rrom e\·cry point
or \'low. and deemed IR best to erect a
hou,e nr won:hl;> reynrdlcss or e,·ery ohE.lacl<' that came In tho way, ancl for fKl\l•
ernl mnnths they hR\'O been pln.nnlnJ; nn,I
lnhorlng earnestl>• and rnlthfully
ror lho
ffnnt ~omplellon <'f the building, nod no,\'
1t,elr work or fnlth "Jnd loN>r or 10,·e ha\'O
o<."en consummn.tc.d In the oomptctlon or
a \'Cr)' beautiful and commodious house or
worship.
Due praise und honor should
bf• shown Br°". Hess, Myers, Burkha.rt.
\\'ll<"S. Vand)-nfl and 01hers for the lnterost
they rnAnlfestcd In this ,rood work.
13m
lJ. w. r-la.r!Uns, o! ,voot1sflcl<l, 0 .. wlll dcdl•
c1'10 thts bulldtog on l.ord's day. July !l.
Kow these brethren arc be.hind se,·cral hun,
dred clollan on !.hclr house yet, nnd ns
th('re :ire onh· two In the congregation thnL
ar~ vcr)• ablo to contribute
much, they
APllCAI to thp brotherhood ror help.
Do yon hear the :Uacc-~onlan cry? lf so.
lf>1'\ J.:Oo,·er and help them. Let us not Just
Lall< Home nml Forel,:m Missions. but lot
110 do. J nm rcquestccl to say to tho Kln~ns thnt a.re conlcmplntlng.altcmllng
tho
dedlc.1tioo lo bring the O~pel Llg.hl a1ul
the ChrlsUan Hymn and Tune Book. ru;
W(' e,cr,ttt to mcike a Jo~·rul noise nnto tho
J...ord. Come with soni:: nnd prayer on your
llps. and wbalO\'t'r you do. don"l tall _and
leave your pockel·books at home, o.s this
wll1 be one or the lending teaturea o( lhc
,Iny.
T. G. Kins: ..

THE GOSPEL FOR IOWA.

A re-w weeks ago the church In liar•
~hnlllown ar.nounced that they wouhl gcnd
Yes. w,, pnrt In s:1.dness from those
a loller to cach nnd C\'CrY meml1er in tho
whom wl' love. hut If we IO\'<' fervently
Slnlc who did not Jh·c where lhora '9,'3.3 n.
from the henrr, we Mh:111meet t.he Jong~
congre.i:;ntlon f(() far M the)~ couht learn
lost. rle:ar onf'!II in onr el(?rool home.
their names. 1n these letters they were
?\"ow. then, tr t!lls ht-avcr..-born ,:ctrt. wetc
O!'ltctl lo rea,t n. Scripture
lesson, ltn\'C
rrnlh· Ucs1owcd !lpo"n us. would It he necel\•
1m1yer, engage ln ·singing, and cclebrnl~
sn1·,·• ror Ood'it chlltlrt•n to hn\'C cllllrCh
Lord's Supper (when
there
wcrn
P:11Ppcrsto s•1pport the poor or the GosJ:"e_l? the
enough in Teach of each othet'). a.nd to
~o. there would nnt e,•en be: need for stlpu•
hY by ln !tore as God had prospe.red them,
lated saint'!~
The lo\·lng mother watches
every first day of the week, then on Mon·
O\'er her ooor ~tck chlld with eagerness.
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da)' after ihe fonrtb

LEADER ANb THE wAv.
LQJ'd's day ln each

monlh they were requested to send tho
month's contribution
to the church In
Morshnlllowo, Ia .. There ft was to be kept

1n the treasury till enough hod been col•
lccted to hold a meeting, at whlch tlmo
nu e\'angPllst ,vas to be selected, the most
1•romlslng field In the St.ate was to be en•
l«:'red 11.nd,If possible, n chiirch l\'llS to be

cstnbtished.

Scarc<'IY did we realize that
had fort tho office till somo of
1ho best peo11le In Iowa. yes, ht the world,
111..,letters

f.Bw the door of oppOrtunlty swing open
IJcrore them anfl they entere<I upon tho
work :'lt once. And the all-seeing oye
nl)ovo c.-ould f::Pe them solemnly and Quietly
worshlJ)ing
him"On tho flrn;t. day ot tho
week In their own bomC'!-1. Also, it wu but
a short time tlll enough money was ln tho
trensur.,, here Jo begin a meeting. Rcnco
we 6Cnt for Bro. Harvey S. Nelwn, or Box•
,·mo,Ky., to come and lead. us In our first
mcotlni;.
He came, everything was made
rc•ndy nt Hartwick, Ja., and soon tho meotln~ wn.s in progress. rt ..continued more'
than lhree weeks nnd was a grand suecci;s. Seven p~plc
were bapUied; somo
. c.:nmo from other churches, and others
took membership, nnd a splendid IIU1o
congregation of twenly•ono members was
se't In order. Bros. H. B. Sm.1th o.nd A.
C. Blnkc (bettor men thnn whom arc not
cuslly round. were sel nPnrt as blshons~to
1!1kc the oversight of tho !nrant church.
Also. there was n roomy school building
In t.own which had proved too smnll !or
fulurc use. This wo.s bought and 16 now
(or will be In a few <lays) rebuilt Into n
11l<"c,neat chapel. Tho deed has the rostrlclh'P. clam:e. untl not one dollar ls be•
hind on tbe property.
This meellng cost $ll1.60; of this amount
Bro. Nelson rccelve<l $75 for his month's
work; $23 was Jltild ror I.he hall where the
-meeting was held: $12 went for lncl<h:mtal
cx1lonscs, nntl $1.GO was _pald tor filamps.
iC'tc., to tnail out the first letters. Ot thld
~amount scattered dlsr:lplcs and two or three
-.(,ongre;:;ntions tur11fshcd $78.50, .and at the
-.::h;:..~c
of the meeting some ot the Hartwick
·1:ro"Qi,ren ma.de up the other $32. So we
•C!1o~o~11pwith-evc:i. books. 'We are already
• lootc1ng forward to tho next mecttnir whtcll
we 1,rwr mny be ns aucccssCu1 i;s the one
• wu have ,1us1·dosed.
Now, to,t.ho;se who had fellowship In this
•i[1rst mC'etlng I wish to say.you can seewhat
« 1HLtle effort on your part will do. So be
• e11coura,::ed --and pr~:'lH forward In this
• ,:rand -work,. ))ray more. study your Bibles
lrnrder. nnd give more llbera11y for tho
·nt:xt ,rneettng.i!V~n tbnn you dtd for tho
• llu~t one. And to,fhoso who read or henrd
, or 1111"W()rlc, I.Hit cn~t tt aside, thinking
po~slhl:v d.int It WUM u light thing, let mo
• sny. "You ·wHI have to glv~ an account to
,God for the wny yon handle your talent."
• While these others wore using theirs to
• cnin other talents yours lay bid in a nap·1t1n. And so finre -OJ; you do toward tho
n<•xl. m~eUng like ~·ou lllc1 towari;I the inst
you mny l1e hound liaml nnd foot nod en.st
• inlo m1tm· dnrknes~.
You c!on't need lo
mnnl<'n some 011A In order to he sentenccr·r
• lo hell.
Jm~t bur.v your talent a.n(l you
• will find It easy enough· to get there.
~o. I hen, will not every member of tho
• Church In Jowa. yes. nll over the country.
-.(~ko holll ot this work nnd Jet us have another mcel.ing In J>rOJ;"ressIn a short time?
J\l~o. ·w111 not every church In the State
• and mnn:v in other pnrts Join the new
, church al· lfart.wfck In ,:::lvlng their con1rl•
• lmllons Ca'.."h four!.h Lord's day to this
, work? Let ns ·hc-:\r Crom you ty return
: nrnll.
Ch1ud F. Witty.
,VINTON

LEITER.

I

Ism. The 1>rospects for building u1> apostolic Cbrlsltnntty
in those Dl8C(>SIs not
as goocr as t nnt.lCIPRled. Wbllo I W8.$ at
New Comerstown Bro. Mathews and I spent
a day and n bait flndlng a place tor them
to meet lu tli.c future, also In looking up
a location for n homre of worshto.
I can
tell better as to future prosJ)e<:ts my next
trip there.
J am now AOlng lo do something that
~ome folks cnll begging. Bur. it 1s·noL It
Is what :111arc 1.hlly bound to look atter.
You are needing sornc money. nro J."Oll,
Billle?
Weil, ye.:;. r need some; but lt is
not mesclf J am nCter asl<lng ye to hel1>.
I have been llfler information
for aomo
time concerning Bro. J. F. Hight, ot Vi•.
e:nna, Ill.
1 h.i\·c found out by good
aut'1ority thnt Oro. H. Is 3 true. Joyal and
follbful mnn o! God, one who hos devoted
many years to gospel work.
Hts zeal, devotion and lovo tor the causo has led him
111vlhis Chrlstlnn wife to sacrifice a. ,;:-ood
home In the Mn31.er's worl<. Bro. Hight
h1:u;renched neurly n hnlf century, o.nrl ls
unable to do hnrd ,,·orl<. but Is willlng nnd
1eady lo 1>rcach. He' has a family ot flvo
chlldren ~nd desires a little home he can
call bis t'lwn. One of thP. causea ot Dro.
Hight's
flr.ancln.l ...,condHfons ls stinb')'
hrethren that ho has lnhorert bnl'd for nnd
received nothing f()r his !abor. Oh. what
u shame! Dul, brethren. this doca not ex•
tusc us from tlolns our duty.
,vcu. you
may 8..'lY you hnd better help him somo
yourself.
ThnL Is just what. 1 bavo dono
nlrcady, anc1 cxJ>~Ctto heir, him more; and
I ant, 5Ure I will Jose nothin~ in dolus: so;
t1E'ithcr will nuy brother or slst.l'\r who
gives cheerfully
for the Lord's cause. I
<lou't want yon to ))nss this IJy, hut Jay tho
C. L.·\V. down and write Bro. J. F. Hight.
nt once, and send him n good olicrin:.
He will report in C. L.-W.~ You know,
l,rotbren, I woutrl not recommend 11: broth•
H If I didn't know he wa.o, nil right.
I
don't bf!-g much for myself. but like to l)C.g
ror my worthy brethr<"n. SC'nd donnUon
direct to Bro. Hight, Vienna, lll., RuraJ
Free Dcll"cry No. 1, or t.o C. L.-\V. office.
N'o,,.. St.'!ethttt you OJ)cn your 1rnrso as well
Dij
your henrl.
W. N. llnrl<lns.

When ttdnl trials o'er toe roll,
And all my cttorts seem In vain,
Though I might use base menus nnd gain
Shameful .success, may I disdain
'f'o let tcmptallon son my soul.
JAPAN

MISSIONS.

'l'he followl11g loller from Bro. Cunningham Is self-~xplanatory, and I publlsll It
that nther hrethren
may I~ Induced to
help Oro. Cunnluglmm and Dro. McCaleb
In their good work In Japan. and to 1rngh<-Sl lhat lhP. tndr1~ent1ent churclws And
l,rt>thren go !orwurd
Into much larger
flelch:1 o! u:sefnlnes~ In worl<l-wltlc
c,·n.n;.:t.'llzntion. The !~Iler rca<li, 8~ follows:
T1Jkyo, Japan. Feb, •I, mo:;,
Denr Bro. ~a<:hnr)·:-Your
kind letter of
December 22. contnlnlng
c-hcek to1 $5.fiO,
from ~lriylicld, K:in., reached me this weE-k,
for- wMch 1,tcaRe nc,;cpt thanks.
I sec In
your circulars that. you PfOJ>osc to assist
In sup1>ortini; workers in sever,tl llclds. Induding ,v. D. Cunningham and olhr.rs In
.Japan. I D))J)rCChU("this nncl IIOIH! you
m11y receive sufficient ruml~ to do much
hath in lmnpcrnncc
and misslon!I. Our
worl< Is going 0:1 flnc-ly. Last year r hoplizcd thirty-two
nncl last month cloven.
F'. 1\1, Rains ha~ $:!50 sent him to be forwnrded to Ill"• He is tryini; to ktlt my
\\·orJ{, lrnl with a mnn like you to back me
he>can·t do It. Gralefully
yours .
W. D. Cunu1nghnm.
It Wl)UJd bt• for hettc-r Jf the church nnd
1Ii" dlf'ferent • hr,~I hrcn would ;:w rorwnrd
v.·rth ,the worl, nlC1ng-dlfTN~nt Jln('8 nccor,t,
In~ 10 •lhclr ,1w11 J)lf'nsurc and the wlll or
<:od as.th-1y untler~tnnd it, so that the i,rifts
l\ir Home noel F·orcl~r1 :\lls.<sions would soon
umount to over n million dollars Instead
of the snu1l1 pil.l!nwe which Is l>elng given.
Mtty God Llcs!<l all th" ~hen; nncl mnko us
lilf'lre
wlst!' in his ~r.n·rcc anll to live more
n:. J)eacc nnd harmony among ourselves.
Jnfn~<J W. Zachary.
r.cxin.i;tou. Ky., .lune 2G, 1905.•

·on the e,•e of June 3 J be~an mectin:;• Iii New Cmuer~town, O. I preach~ Satur•
• llny nh::ht rind Lord'!!= dn~• ln a sctoolhot1!SO
: ahou1 on<' mile up 1hc Ynllc-y, above the up- :
J>C!"' end of the town.
Lo'r!l'R day. Jtt 3 r
• P.M .. I preached• in the council room or z
: the Town .Hall.
~londny. Tuesday and ,
\Wt?tlnestlny nighl~ ·1 pretlChec! in 11rlvntc
Lhouscs In rown. Thc1·(' !'C!'CmcdLo be no un- '
,'i,"'rsiandlng with the m<'mbers as to just
where the preaching
would be done.
Whetht"r Jt was neglect In making UJP.un•
uounccmcnt or· :-.11cxcn$!C ot some who
r<lld not want to comP, I cnn't tell. Uut we
:ha(l ,•crv 1-:omallnucllc1:ees. On 'flrnrsdny
;ulsht I went a few mllcs below New Com.cratown, Lo Islett::i. and 11rcnche<Io:1e nl~hl.
GOOD NEWS FROM THE BELLE HAVEN
The brP.lhren at Jslcttn h;:l\'e a nice 11ttlo
ORPHAN HOME. LULING, TEX.
house to worship In, but not a large conI wl!ih to say to nil who ha ,·e contril►
grcgntlon. On S:.uurday. JunC' JO., I went
IHcd in thi:- fmSJt ycnr for th(! er<>otlon M n
to GIimore, 0., anc1 1)rcnched Saturuay
drnreh house that tho work Is now ln prot-;:•
night, J.ord'.s day nl 11 A.M. and 3 P.M.,
r<.•ss,anti the 1ong-ho11cd-Corwill soon bo a
nfter which 1 wen1 with Brog. Johnson nntl
rcnllly.
We ha\'C pnlcl whal CtJsh wo had
Booth 111an expre1:1p,wngon ·about eleven
clown rind wlll go In dcht ror the bnlnncc,
miles lo Bro. Johnson's 1:nmc. On Monwhich will t,9 O\'er $a.ooo, an,I wo trust
da;1 night I bugan preaching at the Bethel
thnt those who have kindly· aidct.l u, In
congrcgntio'l
in Guerni,ey County, 0., and
thf> pa.~l wlll,sland
by us nnUl lhe lumber•
continued prcauhing till Thursday nlghL
1nt1.n·s !1011is pa.Id
Then lhc propcrl)' will
On Sntui-day night I bcs;nn to preach at
1,ctong: to .the Church or Chrlsl.
Coshocton, Coshocton County, 0. Preached
~frs. J1:nnlc Clarke.
Sat11rd:1y night, l..01·d's dll~• nt 3 P.M. and
m 7:30 P.M., June 17 nnd IS. There arc
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
<lnly about eight members nt Coshocton
Tokyo, Ja9an,. June 5.-1
hereby acthat havo conscient!ous convictions as to
• 1n1owleJgt' rccclJ)t of one dollar
with
.lJ'ue JoyaJty. These, can't go digressionthnnks.
.T. lt. l\teCalcb.

"

Bulawayo, South A.frlcn, May ..26.-Re<:Ci\'Cd !rum Bro. FrP.<l Row~ tho sum or
one J1ound twelve shillings nnd ten per.ce
ror mission work In Bulawayo, Rhodesia,
S. A., with thanks.
John Sberur.

Fairmont., \V. Va., Juno 28.-Slnce
rtpor,t

last
I have rl'.!Celved nlcl. ln my work a.s

follows: E. A. Pinkerman. $1.; Polly Hayes,
$1.26-both
O[ Ohio.
This brother
and
~lster itre tried a.nd true disciples o( the
L-0rd. May the Heavenly J.'nlber continue
l>Jesslng to then1 on<l all others who a.re
making sncrlflcc:q for tho 'nllvanccment ot
lhe kingdom ot heaven.
A. A. Bunner ..
Luting, Tex., ~--Tho
Orphans·
Home desires to express slncero thanks to
Bro. J. M. De\'en:r, ot West. Texas, tor the
beauUCUI song entitled "Help the Orphans,"
dedicated to the orphans ot lle11c Ha,·en,
nt. Luling, Tex., and also lo Bro. N. \V.
A11J)hln, ot Myrtle Springsi who furnished
the music. These songR can be furnished
by either or the nbove brethren tor 35 cents
per do-1.cn.nnd they kindly otter to give 75
11er cent. ot sales. tor tlto benefit of lbo
Home. I lloPe r.:ongregnUons will ord~r
the songs and sing them for the glory or
God an1J for tho bene.ftt of hts shor11 Lamb.
Fratornally,
Mrs. Jcnnlo Clarke.
REPORT

St. Louis, Iron lllountaln
& Southern Railway
Co.
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nnd Snn Francisco, Cal. On sale certain
dates In April, May, Juce, July, Au&1-1stand
September.
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any church will need tor fen or more ffllra.
It Is complete· In aubJect. analytical tndez,
etc.
••
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Hymnal.

ABRIDGED

EDITION.

[•·or churches that can not afford a large.
corapleto book, we havo an abridged edl•
lion of ..The Praise Hymnal," whlch con•
ljlr.ts or 160 r,s:gesselected from the various
dCJ)lrtments, contalnJng
standard bymn
r,mcs a.nd Gospel songs, new and old. TbJI
DL!ll<('S a eplendld book for all church and.,
Sund!lY·School needs. For revival me-eUng
uo book will serve as well.
Bound fo Ump muslin covers (practlcally
lntlestructible),
price, 25 cents per copy,
$l!G.OOper JOO.

JUST

OUT!

Dully

to Mny 16; also trom September 16 to October at Personally conducted Tourist SleepIng cars from St. Louis to San Francisco
nnd Los Angeles without change.
Rol!_nd - t.rlp
Homeseekers'
E.1:cursfon
·rickets on sale every first and third Tues•
<lay or each month o.t greatly reduced rates,
to a.11points In Oklahoma nnd lndfnn Ter•
rltorles; also to certain points In M.lssourf.
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colorado and
New Mexico, Liberal stop-over privileges.
Retnr.n Jtmlt or twenty-one days.
For particulars
addre9s A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., No. ~19 Walnut Street

(Gibson House Bulldlng), Cincinnati, 0

-Travel via the Iron Mountain
to lllexlco City.

FILLMORE.

THE COMPLEl'rE EDITION-three parts
b~und toge~her. It contaln.o over 400,pag-oo,
and lurnJshes all the mw,lc and hymn.o that

WORDS

THE IIIISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
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New Christian
Hy!lln and Tune Book.

FOR MAY.

Vlnomont A.la .• Juno 7.-My work tor the
month Is at an ~md. J am Just home from
Lehman, a suburb o! Birmingham,
Ala.
One bn1>tlzed nnd three restored during this
bric! mcotlng.
The scattered
brethren
there wlll now meet jn a gro,,o for wor•
shiv. 1 wlll help them a.II 1 can. r missed
cne meeting during the month on account
or bnd weather. I have received aid as foJ.
lowi;:
Sister Sharp, Alabama, $1; Bro. H.
s. r., Alnb(l.Jlla., $1; J. C. 'I\Lbscott, Ala~
l•an.in, $1.25; ~'!orris, Alnbamu, $3.GO;"A Sis•
tcr,"
Dlrmlni;;-ham, AlaOO.mn, $5; F. B.
SruJU,, West Virginia,
$1; W. D. Cra!i;,
J.'!orJda., $1; Beulah, Ala.., $1.50; Leader•
Way, $2. l have spent at,out $G for car
fa.re. I am thankful for this assistance. !
can uow o.ssure m)• brethren t,,hnt this work
will finally succeed, I! U1cy will continue
their tcllowslllp
In it. If so I had some
menus or conveyance, J co,uld snvo car far~
2:nd do much more good. TI1e tleld is now
beginning to yleld !ts fruits.
It Is 01,enlng
everywberc.
\Vho wm aid In the work
LOW? I would be gln,.d to soo all ot our
workers SUJll)llOOwith the necessary me-ans
in order to cnrry on the work. I nm now
thinking or my beloved Bro. D. M. lee, ot
1Juucm1, ·w. VlL l have a letter from blm
tita.tlng hl!:J needs. By tho denth or his
brother nnd his sister-In-law
four llttJc
vrphan children are addctl to his present
family, nnd ho needs heir> In caring tor
them. Bro. Ice Is a crl1)plc, nnd worthy
,;o.-,pel preachC'r. He can J>rcnch. a.nd Is
"souncl in the tailh."
He und r formerly
t:ld much mission work toJ;::cther In the
mountains ot \Vest Virginia.. Orton thls
was Llouo 1\.l a sncrifl: ce. He can tell you
i,ow we used lo trnvd and work togl'lhcr
years O!,.F(), You saw his call for help recently.
\Vrlte
him
lo•d/'l)' and lntlose
wmc assistance.
IJCt our 11rl'achcrs ~nd
tl1elr otrerln~
also. Please do not wait.
Heir> t.hc orphan now.
Ji". P. F'onnc,r.

SP.t:ClAL

BOOKS.

MUSIC

Route.

New double dally through service be•
tween St. Louis and the City ot Mexico.
Over nineteen hours saved via Laredo
i:-ateway, namely: Iron Mountain, Texas&:
Pacific, IntcrnattonaJ
& Orent Northern
Railway, and the Natlonal Lln<"S ot )!exlco.
'J."hls Is now the shortest and quickest lln~
by many hours between St. Louis and
Mexico City.
Up-to-date senlcc, Through
Pullman standard sleepers,
For dcscrlptl\'e
pamphlets ond further
Information address A. A. Gallagher, D. P.
A., 419 Walnut Street, ClnclnnaU, 0.
•
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Book
Printed
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of Praise
b II new book that, 11 bclnc recetn!d wJtb
1trc.ac.favor. Sample oop1ci1 lt'nL ouc. brto1
ltnmedlate commendaUons.
h ls a collecuon of ··t-aktng•• aoog■, bot_h old 11.odnew.
AdApuxt
to uh, 111 8um:1ny•t,eboo", Oo■peJ
mooting• iind alt ltel1glou1 work. a1110com•
1•1100 wnb 11tVldW of Uf&In SlllRIDg Sobool ...
The Hdltou tre: 8. T. HILOEBllAND Uc1
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LEx'DER

\Vfll besought him to untold bis plaus, and
swore s-ccrocy. All that Christopher would
do
was to receive their fitly cents, and
THE,FL.~O GOES BY.
pledge blo word that fireworks sho~ld bo
ll:i ll. JI. BJ.:...~NETT.
rortbc~mlng, somehow, when Farwater
Hats ott!
wns reached. The twins wero traloed to
Atoug Ulo street there comes
submit, nnd submit they did, as usual
A blare or bugles, a.rume or drums,
Their raltb In Christopher, Indeed, was but
A flash or color bencatb Lile iky.
augmented by the mystery whlclt benc&Hats orr!
The flag Is Jla.<islngby!
torth clung nbout him and about tho di&
posnl or thel r money ond his. rt Is a. great
Dine, nnd crimson, nnd white, it shines,
Over lhe steel-U1n,ed, ordered lines.
thing to be a bis brother.
l!nts olT!
Christopher felt very' big Indeed, hhnsclt.
• The colors before us Oy;
He spent hours be!ore the shop windows
Out morc"than the flni; Is passing by.
that. week, looking O\'er, with the <:rittcal
Sc•a flghL~ and land Oghts, grim and great>
eye or R connolsscur, the various fireFou.i;ht to make and snve the State;
works. Somo made more noise, others
Weary mnrcbe:S, n.nd sinking' ships;
Cheers or \'lctory on dyiug lips;
gave more flash and flame. All this had
to bo considered in mnklng a choice. A11
Days or pl1rnty nnd ycnrs or J)Cace;
Mnrch or a strong land's swift tncrc-nsc;
the other boys on the block were discussEqunl Jnstlce, rlgr1t, and law,
Ing tho same subject, and Christopher' lls•
Stately honor and reverent awe;
tened judlclnlly to their opinions. It was
Sign of a nation, &rent and strong,
his o":n OJllnlon when. on the o.tternoon b,e'To ward her people from forclsn wrong;
tore the fnmlly started tor Farwater, he
Pride, and glory, and l1onor, all
brought n lrnobby bundle homo and hid :It
LI \'e In the colors to stand or tall.
carefully u'hdcr tbo back ~teps, that DO
llats orf!
such reprcscntnlh-e collection had ever beAlong tbe i:;trect then• comes
_
tore been purchased tor three dollars.
A lJlare Orlmglcs, n ruffle or drums;
There wns a solid !oundatlon or torpedoes
And loyal hearts are beating high.
Hnts orr!
and giant crackers; a choice lot or Rom.au
'I he flag is p;1sslng by!
can!,lles and bombs was addod;• and there
-Youth's >Compnnlon.
were a rew unusual and novel tblnsa In the
dynamlto llnc, which fireworks man esAN EXPLODED HOLIDAY.
pecially recommended ns giving a "great
D\' UAllUAll,\ OftlFFITHii,
cleat tor the money." C,brislophor. felt cer•
"'!'here isn't any use In going t.o grandtaln thnt, onco at Fanvatcr, bis father
!nther's on the Fourth, 'less we can take
would acknowledge tha.t such thlogs were
along some fireworks," said Cbrlsto1>her, better Uum n trunk!ul or clothes and far
decidedly, to the twin!I. 1'11e twins looked
more suitable for the Glorious Fourth.
up to Christopher ns the wisest being on
, As for getting them to Fnrwntcr, Chrisenrlll. Ho ,\;as twelve, and they were but
topher l1nd thougbt 1t out carctully and
t:neu; and Christopher wns ouo o! those
thoroughly. Hts mother ha<l already fin•
characters naturally born to rule. This in- tshed tho packing or the trunk, nod locked
C\'llnbly led to friction on the part or
It. E\'erythln,s: else wns to go In bis fa1mrents and <,thcr oldtr relatives; but the
ther's hnndbng. The trunk key wns on bh
twins were slrlclly obedient subjects, nud mother's bureau, and both his parents were
Christopher was always sure or them. It
J,olng out lhnt. evening, artor putting tbo
was therefore soothing to his mruster!ul twins lo bed. Cht·lstopher wns allowed to
!l:J)lrit. after 1.Jelni;told by his father that
sit UJ>until they ram(> homo; nnd so, whlle
no fireworks would be allowed In the tamliy
the twins wero 11cacc£ully eloevtng, and
bn.sgagc on thla l1olldny trip to li"arwater,
the house f!Ulct, he transterrcd his bundle
to lay down the law to his juniors on the
trom the haclc steps to tho front bodroom,
l)Olnt In an exactly opposite direction.
sot the key, OJ)Cncd tlle trunk, and proceed•
"Last year," ho went on. In an lmpr~ed to cllstrlhuto the flroworks as best ho
sh·c way, "grnnd(nt.her didn't have a single
could among its contents.
torpedo, nor a flowerpot, nor a bomb, nor
'nlo torpedoes went easiest on top ot h!s
n noman candle-Just
rockets and t)lnmother's bonnet, and there wns plenty or
'"'heels and firccrnclccrs! Every tallow on
room nuder it for the giant crackers and
the street has bought torpedoes and bombs.
1;01110
or the dynamite no,•oltlcs. The rest
l'd rnther stay at home. And we've got
of the things h•d to be fitted In rather
three dollars among us that we could spend
tightly on top ot his father's sutl; but
!or fireworks."
Christopher got It all nicely done. and cov~
"Three dollars!" repeated the twins,
cred O\'er, so that notblnS" showed that tho
awed at the magnllucle or the sum. They
packing hncl 1.Jccn disturbed.
Then be
hod known that they bnd fitly cents, lmt
locked the trunk ag:aln, n.nd was busily
Chrlstopher·s savln.ss. thus rcvcalod In
reading Tho Youug Canoe Voyasers when
their full grandeur, dazzled tl:elr minds.
bis parents returned.
Visions of the glare, the noise, the s()lcn"Chrlsto1>her ls really gcttlns tond or rca<ldor. or fireworks to tl.le un11mited extent or
in,:;," said bis mother to his father arter
three dollars danced before tbelr mental
lhc{
bad ijCDthim off to bed. "I am glad,
,·lslon, and then vnnlsbcd With a sigh, as
because lt l<ccps him out c:>fmlsd:lef!"
die stern reality or the 1iarental problb1·
"Flfly bool<s a day wouldn't lccep Christlion faced them. It was hnrd, hnvlng such
opher out or mJsC"bleC,"said Mr. Janeway,
a brother, to bnvc such an unsympathetic
rather hopelessly; "but he docs seem rn.lh•
tlnrent.
er quieter, lately, I must confess."
Christopher's own tccHn~ were ~trongcr
There wa:; no doubt. tho next mornln_g.
)'t'L In fact, he was gradua11y working
or Chrlstopher·s exemplary behavior. He
hhnsclt up, by the recital or his wrongs,
to the pitch of dlsolwdicncc-not n. new ran and opened the door tor tho oxpressmau, and lugged his father's bag to the
thing for Christopher to do, "Grandfather
wouldn't care 1t we brcught along a wbolo station, nod kept the twins in order, and
was nltogctb'er as helpful as poss.Ible.
trunktul of fireworks. It's just tbnt mother
wants to put in more clothes," with a. deep, Only U1e twins heard the mysUc wh1s1>er
a~ the trunk went out on tho cxpressmnn's
boyish scorn to hts tone. "Lot.a; ot clean
shoulder:
collars for you two, and her best bonnet tor
"What do you think's In there? Tbree
Sunday, because we·re going to stay O\'Ct,
dollars·
worth!";-and could hardly believe
nnd all_ her summer dresses, and father's
their
delighted cars. They trotted behind
uew suit, and all that. As Ir anybody
Christopher tn silent and ndmlrtnS loyalty
cared tor clothon on the Fourth ot July!
Father thinks there'll be no room ror fire~ ns the family went down, by a short cut
across tho gqun.re, to ihe stn.Uon and waited
works, so he says 1 can•t take any. 1 tell
at ,tho bnggnse entrance to get the trunk
you what I'm going to do, and I don't care
cb,ecked.
one cent whether anybody says I can not
do It, either: I'm going to"-but
bore
"Thero It ts-that
one ~1th the blue
Christopher stopped, and regarded hls
label on top," said Mr. Janeway, pointing
seven•year•old brothcra with a searching
tt out to tho bngsageman o.s the wagon
and rejecting gaze.
droye up. The· express:mnu was careless,
"Huh! you tell!" he said, and cruelly
tho baggageman In a hurry, and' the blu&cut abort his revelation. In Yaln ·Rob and labeled trunk. between them, came oft tbe
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.;').gon with a wild pit.ch and tell he.avlly
on the stone pavement. Crash-sIDaah!li!l,ng?-a deafening ·noise, ·a q_ule·kSucceaislon ot explo$IOns, a blinding smoke, "
bursttni; ot red, white and blue ·stars intt>
lhe ntr through a gaping rent ln th-e top ot
Pure sulphur. as comthe trunk, and a chorus ot loud excJ.ama..
pounded in Glenn's Sul~
Uons from the expressman, the baggagophur Soap, will dear the
complexion of pimples
mnn, and Mr: Janowny, and, loUdest or all,#
liver
SJ>Ots,dryscalingand•
Christopher, who felt an acute• pain 1n bis
other detects. Glcnn 1s iS
cheek, and, putttng his hand to tt. found 1t
., the only fine toilet so:lp
rovered with blood.
that cont.'\insenoughpure
sulphur to make it a spo,
"It's an Infernal machine!" cried the cxci.fic for skin diseases .
pressman.
"Dynamlt..!" cried the baggage111&n.
"Christopher!" cried Mr. Janeway.
Mrs. Janeway, at tho sight or the blood
on hor son's face, bcsnn to cry, arid tho
" !f·r:~~~c:
~l/l~~:~E/'T~
twins screamed with one impulse. It
Charles N. Cnttenton Co.,
endod In the things from the ruined trunk
115Fullon S1reet, New York.
being carted home, nnd Mrs. Janeway and
the twins follow1ng, and In a telegraph to ..,
Fnrvm.ter that tlJey could not come. In
--,--------------·
tbe meantime Christopher, still bleeding,
was tnken to the doctor's, where many
stitches had to.be put Into his ch..,k. One
Our subscrihers, when renewor tho 1netnl cornPr pieces or the trunk had
ing, ca_n take advantage of the
struck him.
followjng combination offers.
But, nrter all, It wasn't the sUtches that
hurt the most that day. The tamlly
We will renew any subscription
Fourth of July was o.s utterly ru\ned as
one year, and send the book
tho tamtly trunk and the family clothes,
wanted, prepaid, for the amount •
and Christopher could not shirt the burden
opposite the book in the list.
of guilt to any other shoulders. Hts !nther
Biographyof Joha P. Rowe...........
: ... $1.65
had been right. His disobedience had been
3. 1S
clarlng tolly. E,•en the twins had 1ost Holman Boargtol1 BlbtC~ ................
Ba11terLoni Primer Blble...•••••••••••..
3.15
their conftdE-nce in him. Chr\stopher·s
Oospelln Cb.a.r.1
i.ad Sermoa ••• : ••.••....•
2,2!>
twoh·e-ycar-old soul i;a,·e was; hn torsot
2.,0
how bts: a boy he was; b~yes, it must be Priest and Nun .........................
falber Cblnlquy'1Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 3.2s•
told-he
cried! Did bis father punish
"~mmc:ntar)'on Minot Epistles•..... , •.... J.75
l1lm? Oh, no; he was too badly hurt tor
l:eformatory Movemeata.................
2.25
thnt. 'l'hey feared he would be blind, nnd
Thornton.................••..
, ••• •••• •• 1.60
n feyer Mt In lhat kopt him In bed !or
Reml.nlscenccs
...••...••••••••••.•••••..
I ,6S
v.·e-eks. Besides, a watch thnt hfs grand.
2.75
father had sent the money tor and was go- Smith's Bible Dictionary.................
Letters to Je,rs aod Ocntlles..•••••.••...
'-2,00
Ins lo gtvo him' was In the trunk and was
lllnmlont,d Bibi,, Style II ................
3.75
broken all to pieces.
lllumlnated
Bible,
Style
I?
...•
:
••••••••••
,
4.25
All'e :Well,however, tbnt ends well. Thie
rocket Tc~tamenl..................
, •••• 1.75
hoppenecl two years ns;:o,and Christopher's
Pock<! Blblt Dictionary.. . . . .. • • .. .. • .. • US
!tithor says it wa~ worth all lt cost; that
Jackson's Topic Concordance
..............
1,80
there Is not a better, more respectful nod
2achary•SmllhDebate.....••......
: ......
t.60
obcdfent boy In the world than_. ChrlstoEadlcH
Puolsbmnt.........
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1.65
pber.-Selected.
Makers ol the .AmericanRepubHc..........
2.6S
JOHNNIE JU~!PUP'S POSTPONED
FalffllusWomenof the Oid Testament...... 2 .6.5
FOURTH.
Famou Womenof the NewTestament ..... 2.6S
BY' ALlOE l!AY DOt;GL.\B.
Mother.Homeaod flc.uca. cloth.,. . . . . . . . . 3.60
Alothcr,Homeand Hcavca,morocco. . . . . . . 5.25
"A rnlny Fourth," s:i!tl Johm::.lc-jumpup,
Ftf•PopptcwetlDeb.sic.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.60
which was tile name? pap:t. gft\'C Johnnie,
Campbell•Rlce
Debate....................
US
!or h~ was always just like n jump-In-the~
Elder True Recalled... ,.................
1.55
l•ox.
Oao1cr
la
the
Dark
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
t.7S
"Dut }'OU can plo.y with your box or
Lotusl..eaves(Poom~).,....
J.70
Brownle.s," said mrumna.
The price after each book in"I don't want brownies,
dies," snld Johnnie.
cludes one year's subscription and
"\Vhnt are reddies?" ll.$ked mamma.
ihat book. Address
"My • firec;rnckers." answered Johnnie,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
•·they bnve rc;I coats on, you see."
"And they arc alwnys rend}', too,"
Cincinnati, 0.
lo.uched mamma. ''That ls.They are always
rendy for boys who try to be gc,od."
1
'Then I'll try to be- goo<l," said Johonlo,
•·nnd If It rains to-dny I will have to-rnor•
CompleleEdition. l,OZJl'llzes.
row for my Fourth or July."
"So will I," said mwn, who just then
One large volume, bound tn black
eumc into the door. "Now. it it rain$ to-cloth. Former price, $3.00. Our
day I can meed our c.1rrlage, lind .then It
price, postpaid ....................
$1 50
it Is 1,lcasant to-morrow we cac all take n
ride out lo the fnrm and seo grandma."
BibleCommentary.
"Hm·rah!" 1-houted Johnnie. "Now I will Complete
(In one volume.)
J•lay wtth my brownies and ta.kc my rcddle-s
with me to-morrow.
Guess they won't
By JamluoD, Faunet ■ ad Brown
~Care grandmn. She's sensible and just as
Sli:e 8x11 lnchu.
1,366i,.a:n,
nice o..scan be, too."
This Is an e:xtm la.i'-gcvolume, welghlns
So the brownies help-cd Johnnie ha\·e n over· C pounds. \Ve prefer to send by express,
~ood Umc Qn this rainy day, and the next
it convenient; otherwise will 'send bY mn.tl.
tlny, .\Vbtch wns n bcauUCul day. he Rud
Former price, $G.00; our price, by ma.ll, or
Jmpn and mamma nnfl three packag-es o·r
express, prepaid ........ .-............
$3 ~O
redt.llcs went into the couni.ry to sec
grandma.
\Vhco grandma saw the reddles she said:
Fifty Vears in the Churchof Rome:_.
"Don't let them scare the - hens or tho
By Patbtr Cblaiqay,a Coavcr1c4Prleat..
chicks or the pigs or the cows, or the
This-book will give you a better knowlf'tlge or the lnstdo workings and pro.i:Uces
ot the Roman Church than any other"book
1,ubllsbed: It Is authort 1atlve. • 332 pages.
Price, postpald ......................
$2 26
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CHRISTI'AN
:J,orses or tho lambs or the birds.

Just let

&aid Rali,h, "besides, there
FourU1a, I d0n•t beliovo this
ono."

U1~m scare lh1Jrats of'! the farm."
~'That's Wht\t I'll do," said JohnoJo,
So bun~,- bou,;, banb, 'went those flrerrnclcers nlJ doy lorig. \Vhethcr or not the

"T•hnt's right;

rcddies dro\'O nil the rat.s ort the farm I

.nncJ part. or his oranges~ and so they an
had a utce time.

YOUNG AMERICA.
tber uy,

J1m rt•nlly J :1111
~rtnlr

sir,

D11,-, a.Ir,

11Hlt there must be aome_•

llll!lttti.'.e;
Vor people afty, "Ue qufet!"
A11d, •·t won't ho.,•e such rlc.tl''
-'-\1 c,·er,- teeD)'•wceny nulse tb:tt I mny tbnnce
to ru:::ike,
•
'Why,

wheu

my t:1m e1:plo.11><I.

thought It Wn&ll"l lo:1detlJ,
IUOlber 81ild, ""You l•!!.Uibty boy, now Stop
1hat Ceurtul uolsel"

(I

l(y

•-\mt th~.u cmr c1111nou-crncken1
(A111J my! IJot they were whnekcrjj,!)
!\Jude gr:rni:Jtnn 8ay, "Oh, ,merey me! you 111uictn't
tJo Uu:it, bonJ"

·•\'ou're much too y;mng to b:indlt:
A bo1ub or nomno c:rndle,"
nlu·:1,r:1 8tl1 wbcu I get ne:ir to where tbt:

,11t•Y

tlre"°wka are;
A r:ul tor n roelctt
J put In Bobt,y':1 pocket
My futher ju:jt now tiet me down

lnsldf•

the

••fi!toll;r 1Ar,"
'l"bl! eo.ullon nnd tb-c warning
!1-t-.;-lo i1t e:arly morning:
11·111
··D:-Q"t d.o tbl~!" :rnd "Don·t do '111:H!" :'Ind
!iO, unless I n1:t1
Cltoose my own <'elet.tatlou
1•'(.lr llu: lJlrlhdny or our n11tlon,
I don't 11ec-wl1:v J outllt to ('all It lt1tleper1tlf'nre
Jh:i,•!
Sc. NJchufo!'I.

RAJ.PH GRAY'S l'OURTH

OF Jlil,Y.

lltcS. W. C. IORNSOX.

•'Ralph, you're a rascal; why didn't you
OOoose some oU,cr da)• to get sick?"
"Well. It can't be helped," said llalph,
··Tile doctor hays 1 must uot sur out o!
tbe house this day.'' and he sighed wJtb

regret.
.. \Veil, we had 1,lanned for such n Jolly
f."ourth, and oow I don't <mre a pin," pouted

l"Ted.
"Ob, Fred, don't talJc so. Just hand mo
that box. I've dccll.led to give away my
ftrccrackors."
"t'Hve thc01 awr1y, a11c1such beautfes~
\Vhat n(lns~nse."
··Now, Fr.c-t:, !)lease don't groan any more.
You make rue tired," said Ralph, as he
leaned wearily ngntnst bis pilJows. ''YOS,
I flhaJI give tbem to the Clark twins."
":\1y! but won't they dance for joy; tlley
will be as happy as lnrks," said Fred renccU\•ely.

that's sound philosophy;

other ix,ople happy."

l<. ·the ))lace nll or °the boys nnd girls In
·rhc, nclg;hborhooc.l, and Johnnie gnve them
3. part ot bis reddles and part or hls candy

~

are other/
Is the la.st

Jt;st stll'lk to your text n.nd you wlU make

·ran't say, but I do know that they cnlled

t,·ourlh ot July,
bl: lnd('p('lldcn~

LEADER

"Now let's sec if we can't baYe a lltUe
piece of the F0urth In hero," and hJs·unclo
r:roceoded to loop the red, white and blue
in graceful festoons • around the room.
"There, boy, how's that?"
"Oh, Uncle Joe, the bnnd Js coming,"
crJed Ra!Dh, ''listen-the
musle""Here, my boy, quick," and Uncle Joe
EWApt lho covers aside, picked up ,i, bathn.1be, wraJ)p1JdRalph in It, and carried hlm
ht his strong, fir~
n.rms to tho window
wher(: he had a fine vtew of tho parade.

"uh. Uncle Joe, you arc so Jolly."
He had just been placed bnck ngntn 1 In
t.1;.dand carefully tucked In, when the mald
nr.penred with tho dinner trny. "Sure, it's
th"e doctor said you'Jl bo atlber atelug
t.bis .F'ourth of July .dinner."
"Huo1J>h! not If he Invites mo to dine,"

raid Unclo Joe.
'In the n.rternoon Ralph was Showered
with flowers, and received six bouquets,
tftd with red, white and bluo ribbons.
Then cnmo a D.ote from the twins:
"Dear Rttlpb-\Ve arc c:tnd· to g'et the fire
crackers. \Vo didn't ('Xpect to. Doth or
our fingers are tied up In a rag. ,ve hope
you won't dle. l\'lother la going to send
'you some strawberries,
Wo plckec.J 'em.
Hope you wlll JJke 'em.
"GOOd·bY.
Rob and WIil."
"The day wasn't so long, arter all," said

Ralph, to his mother that night.

"Every.

bcdy hns been so kine.I, and tho best mother
in the world sent up n frosted t.ake,
trhnmec.J with tiny fill.gs-a perfect beauty.
Look, lsn't my room gay wltb flowers?
Why, a whole Jot of pleasmit things hapr>ened,'' ond he tounted U.1em off Onbis
flng<'rs. "It has been enir so much helter
than 1 thoughL"
"I thtnk I know why," emll&a mamma.

A LESSON,
DYS.

l\lrs. Wnltor sat by her window sewlog,
and her two lJttle boys were at play Jn the
yard. Sbc heard lhem laughing, and Jook•
loy up saw a d~tormed boy passing. Sho
called to tho boys and asltec.1what they
were laughJog at. Nellher spoko for a
?.·hue. Thon James aald he was laughing
at what Will sa!J about that boy.
The mother v.·a~ pained and s.ald: ''Is It

AND· THE

"'

WAY.
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Henry's Ute at school was not cloudlCS8,
for there were thoughtless boys who te3.SCd
him, but with iwo eucb staunch friends
as James and Wtll It was not so ha.rd to
bear. Bes.ides thJa tor more than a. year ho
bad been trying to walk !n the footsteps
ot Jesus, and he tried hard not to be angry
or hurL

•

So time passed.

B.&o.s.-w.
R■ tea

Low

to

Denv~r,Col.

•

Tho throo boys finished

their course at school, and all became use-:
fut men. Henry was so bright and true

and thoughttnJ Cor others that his deto~m•
lty was scarcely noticed. Once h'e referred
to ft. and when James said be wa.9glad ho
~as uotsensiUve, he answered that be once

was painfully sensitive; that the 11rsi tlmo
he saw them, and heard thom laugh, and
thought they were laugh!og at him, ho felt
like giving up. But when they called him
Rnd were so kind, ho knew he was mistaken,
and deterniJned to go to ~bool and t.ry to
mflke a man or himself.
How much do children owe to ChrlsUan

INTERNATIONAl
EPWORTH
LEAGUE'
•CONVENTION.
T10KKT8

WILJ.

81: 80Lit

FOR ALL

TX411(.

June 29 to July J, also on July 4
for such tr1ln1 u f'C!,ch Wut«a

O.teway1 on MIiie day.

..- RETURN LIMIT JULY I ◄;
with

pa.rents! Ho'W well would It be Jf they
would always bo advised by them l
James and William In alter years ott.en

to Auru•t

prlvll~ce

of utendon

STOP•

OVER PRIVILEGE!l.

8, 190S

Yor full 1mrt.1culan and dcscrlpth·o
ruattel'
consult your- nenrest Ticket A&t.!DI,or addrets

told the story to their children and grand•
chlldren, trying to teach them that It ls
wicked to add to tho pain of any or God'a
children.

0. P. ll1cCAl,tTY,

unfortunate

Oen. Pan,

Ast.,

Claclnn•U;

0

'.fHENEW

SOME MORE. SOME LESS.

SHORT LINE

A mother told me, that ot mornlng-pr-ny.
crs they· w~re rtadlng aliout' the mannn
I.hat tell !rom heaven to reed tho children
or Israel. They co.mo to tho sevell.teonth'
\'Cr&c, eixtcenth chapter of Exodus* where
U. says they gnthered the manna, "somo
more, and some less." Little twelve-year•
old remnrked that that would make a. ;;ooc.J
r,ocm, nnd of! she went to her poets' cor•

Louisville & Nashville
-,. Railroad
VROX

°Cincinnati and Lottisville

ll<'r,

KNOXVILLE

"A great mtwy people~hn\'O enjoyed the
1iomn.i" snld the hl0tlter, "includini; some
of Ute old PCOJ)l~lc.J It did them as nrnch
good ar. a sermon."
I gl\•o \t t_p my ren.dors. Who knc.ws bul
11.rno.y c.nrrY a song to some heart?

Two Trains Dally
from each city
'l'hrough
Ooaohee,
Buffet
lor Oars and Pullman
Sloep!ng ca,a

..Tho peoplo murmur," snld\Moses. ono day,
"1-...or ff'-3.r that some should tall by the
way:•
•·To-ni(tbt from hea\'en wJll I rain bread'"Bnough for ~ach the Lord then sa.td,
Some more, E-ome 1(1SS.

For
'

in-

C. L. STONE, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

They dlcl not measure the mannn that !ell,

In orde1 that each might perfectly tell
I! he hud as much ns his nelghbor had;
Oh, oo. that

Folders, Maps, or other
formation address

Par-

Loulaville,

Ky.

might hn\'(!. mnde some feel

sad,

Some more, t<omo less.
=SHORT
LINE=
r-osslble thnt my sons make sport of God's
Thnt IIJ the way God's mercies fall;
TO
unfortuuates?
GratJtude to God that you
Somo more, rome less. hut some 1o all;
?\one s:;hould Wish to ha\'C more tbnn his
arp, not affltct.ed s.bould mnko you klnrl to
CUBA
friend,
those who are. Think how you would feel
E:1ch l:as enoug-h to last to the end;
FLORIDA
It yc,u w~ro deformed antl others ,i.·ould
Some more, s:omo le.ss.
rnn.ke tun ot you. You aro llnblo at any
l resign my pulpit to-day to the little
··Here, take U1cse torpedoes, too. I c.Jon't lfme to be aflllcted yourselves. A !alt or
rireachcr.-Sydney
Strong.
NEW ORLEANS
want them now,·• he murmured.
si('knes.c; might lca\'e you a cripple. ,ve
"AH right. Fred; here they go," oxFhould bo kind to the untorlunBtc,
ond
Vl4
No. 79~:-A SEASONABLE ENIGMA.
tlalmed ·Ralph.
"Now Just take the box
mako the Ir Jot less unhappy. Suppose the
The number or letters Is !, 2, 3, 1, 28, 29,
1.11d give It to the llttle
chaps. That's a
first time you see tllfs little l>oy you try
30,' r,, G, 14, 25, 17, 12.
good~ tellow."
to gh·e hfm some pleasure."
Thoy spell 21, 7, ll, 32, 24. 28. 12.
"\.Ve-11, it won't seem much llko tho
Obaerved by 2, 22, 4, 8. 25, 18. 19, 15. 28,
She called Urn boys In and kneeled with
6.
32, 2, 20.
l'ourth ot July without you," returned
them and oskcd God to keep them from
Winter Tourist Tickets ou sale via
A time ot 9. 7. 12.
.F'red, looking wlst(ully at the pale face ll9
cruelty, and make them consldcrato nod
A
time ol 31. 10. 23.
both direct and variable route. Write
he left the room.
kind.
A time or 7, 25, 28, :...-;,2, 24, 12.
..
fur Florida •nd Cuba booklet.
Vl5fons or Lhe Fourtb that he would
A ume or 24, 25, 26, 28, 27, to those who
Thntenmlng she saw them stop the Uttla
rul's9 floated through Ralph's nilud when
are afmld ot 31, 32, 4, 34.
\\" •• A. GAHRE'J"J'i
W. O. RI~!::Al\SON,
cripple and tnke him into the back yard to
<:crwrnl :Muiiuger,
Geuernt Pusscng~rAaeut.,
be was left alone, but he put th-:,-mall n.s!de ((.\'C him flowers. She told them to put
No. 800-EN!GMA.
<JJNOINNA'l'I,
0.
r:i-soiutely, thlnkln&;', ;'No, sir, no elr-ee.
them fn a bosket tor him, and tboy soon
a wortl Of three syllables. My first
r won't fret. \Vba.t's the use. It r get had the basket. tull ot lilacs, myrtle, ion• 1~Ia am
lioy's nicknamo. ·My second is a letter
\\•ell, there will be lots and- Jots of other
ot tho alphabet. My thlrtl Is what we call
qulls, bleeding heart and blue bells.
F"tn1rU1sanyway." Then a sense of pleasc.ur pedal extremities.
My whole is manuHenry, tho little cripple, was dellgbtecl. factured
Into a feline mouthful.
ure that he harl made the twins ho.ooy
He told them hls father had mO\'ed to
a:oJe Into bfs heart. and before he knew
ANSWERS TO PUZZLl!:S.
town only a few wuks before, &nd that
By JOHN F. ROWE.
!t, ho v,as Jn • dreamland and slept tor a
No. 797.-:-CCJld.
they bad no flowtrs, and that his mother
run hour. '
was homesick nnrt the flowers would cheer
"lo. 7~S.-Smelt
Melt.
JncJudlng thE' OrJgln and HIS:ory of In•
By and by Uncle ,Joe c1tme to the door
her.
!nnt Baptism, Validity o! Baptism, !llswith an armrui of buntln{and
tiptoed Into
The next time Henry camo by Mrs. ·wa.1.
tory of Spri'nkHns; nnd ernbracing •"tlJso
lhe room,_ looking nnxfously about.
the argument or concession that fmmortc1· told James to bring him In to see her.
To all lr:nowloc autrerors ot rheumatism, W'beth•
"Why, really. I c:<pecteU lo find a boy
slon Is the only'•apo,tolfc baptism, wllh
He told her bis fatb~r worked In a furni--i- rau1cular or of the Jolots, 11clatlea, lumbaito•.
the attestation or Pcdob3pt1st authorlt_lea
who would consider lt his duty to weep.
ho.ckacbe, pain• lJ1 i.bb tldDt,YIJ or neural1fo
ture shop~ and that hl:s mother wanted.
pa.In., to wrtt• to Iler tor ,. home treattneut
t.o tl!e apq~ollclty of Immersion, together
wan and whine, an;I celebrate the d~y by
son•lng, and that he was the oldost child,
,.,blcb. bu repe,atedl.r eurNl • nll ·or tbeae tor•
wJtb the teSU01ouy or eucyc1opedtas and
n,aklng himself generally disagreeable,"
tnre1. She feels tt ber dut.r to aced It to all
commeoUlrJes.
and had a little brother and ststci-, and
"utteru,
Jl"REEI, , You curo ,-ounelt ot hm:n• u
Mid Uncle Joe, as he smiled down upon
thouu.11d1 will teallfJ"-no cbnn1e ot cllm•te b~
would start to school. ihe next week. He
ln,:r necP.111111.r.r.
Thi• almpt1 dl1covery banlah<"H
Ho!ph. "Well, wen, what's up? Why don't
would ha Ye started when he first came, ·but
uric actd from the blOOll, loosens th• atUreoed
Price; per copy; postpaid, IOc ;' $1.00 per
you fuss and fret?"
JoJnt,,
parities the blood, and l.lrJgbteu tbe e1e,.
he wanted to get acquainted wlth some
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by exprou.
1h'lnr elHtlclt.r and tooe lo th& 'flrbole :11,tem.
"l made up my mind I wouldn't whln8,"
alee boys.
It th• aboT1 lnttte.ta
100, tor proof addreu
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,GENERAL NEWS.
sOcrct.ltry or St.ala John Hay died sud•
denly l-'rida.y night. Dur1111 will be· at
Cleveland, o .• Wednesday. .
NowR agencies bnve received word t.hat
in tho !uturc detectt,•c storl'-'s nnd blootl·
thirsty dime novels or every nature wlll bo
ht1rred from the trains nnd st.a.lions or the
Pennsyh·anla syslcm. 'frntn "news butch•
crR" nnd news agents nt Rtatlons all along
tht line received orders from tbe company
to aond In au literature or this nature at
once, It ls explained by railroad men that
the or,\cr ls In accordanca: with n decision
of lho PennsylvffDla hl~her offlcla!\J to
eliminate what they Cf>nslder one or tho
hreedcrs of crime In the country.
In 1884 the U111teclStntes supplied 8.4
11cr cent. or Ja1>:rn's lmporls, while Grcnt
Britain ~•tpl)lled 43 per cent.; in 1889 tho
Unltod St.ates supplled ,9.3 per cent., Great
Brll4ln 39.4 per cent.; In 1894 the United
Sto.tes supp1lcd 0.3 per cent., Great Brltato
3U.9 per cent.; In 189~ tho United States
suppllcd ?L3 1>er cent., Grent Drltaln 20.3
per cent.., and In 1904 the United States
snppllell l5.7 per cent.., nnd Great Britnln
20.2 per cent. The United States has heretofore tncrease-d Its proportion from 8 por
cent. of Japan's totnl imports 1n 1884 to
16 per cent. 1n 190;1, whlle Great Drltnln,
meantlmo, has loet grouml relatively, ho.v•
Ing aupplled 43 per cent. ot Japan's tclnl
tm1,orts In the former. and but 20 per ce-nt.
or hor total imports tn the Jntter year.
The occurrence or n few cases of yellow
fever 1n. Pnuamn fs dlscourn,rtng, thoui;h
there Is not.bing like whnt has been provlonsly experienced.
It ls possible tlmt
too much attention hns been bestowed 011
the nctnnl work ot the canal, and not
enough on the sanil..nry lml)rornment o[ the
dhHrlcl.. Under the ohl Commission it wn.s
dlfficult to DCCODlJ)liSh nnythlnt:, slncc tho
Board In the United Slates tied UJ) everyt.hlng with red t.npc nml S]lcut time In dis•
cussing minor detalls which should hnvo
hfcn fiCtllcd by oxJ)ertH om the ground. 1l
J~ u. question lt the CommtP.Slon should not
lilr~t lls energies to mnklng the district
hcnltbrul, eYen I[ it. abnndons all work on
the cnnal proper ror tho prcsonL '!110 lslh•
mns can ne\'cr be ns hcnltbtul as a temJU.!rnlo climate, but it ou~hl. to he made ns
snro ns nny land 1n tho t.ro))lcs.
Occasionally some tenth-rate uewsl)apcr
oorrc~JY.)nclent at \VMhlngton,
of • tho
cheaper 1>apors,make, nccountor the leaks
and petty losses In the GO\'Crnmcut service.
\Ve have no doubt that In the immense
tusJness ot tho Go\'crnmont at ·washington
thero ls more or loss potty thieving, which
cnn never bo wholly prevented. ThlS ls
true in a great prlvnto l,uslnoss. O,ccaatou.o.lly managers catch n small thlef o.nd
ro,oke u.n exa.mple or him. So these plcayune newspaper correspondents tell us that
Jady" clerks 1n the de-partments stcnl
towels, and that scrub•women steal soap.
But the American. pooplo can not concentrate their attention on mntters ot this
60rt. Thoy have somcthlns clto to attend
to. ·whnt wo can nttor:l to sec Is tbnt we
hnvc, In general, nn bonoot administration.
Au hoaost President is worth everything
to the country· merely ror bis Influence. He
also noods to be a mnn who 1$ not easily
tmposod on, and who 1\·lll fill important
p09ltlons with honest men, ca.ch In turn
gelUns the best scn·lce ho can tor bls deJlBrtmcnt: and so on down to the "lady
clerks," some or whom st.cal towels. Then
it needs n relentless i,plrlt or Jlrosccutlon
from the top down, Tbo unearthing of tho
postoffico i;ract. tho prosecution of tbe leaders and their sentence to the J)enltentlnry.
has hnd a tremendous moral Influence tn
. opening the eyes of otbcr Go\•ernment emJlloyecs to the Iniquity or some matters to
which they have be.come nccustomed. An
honest, vigorous man nt the head or an
f.-Xecutlvedepartment 1s all the people can
give attention to. No ndmlnlstratton wm
be J>crfect, but such· a rnn.n wlll make his
deportment as near honest as ls possible.
0

Mayor ,vea\*er, 1u Phllodelphta.. ls conUnulng Ute good work of remo\llng leecboe
from U10 tmblic S:ervlce, nppoluting honest
mon as· he can find thorn, nud smashing tho
ma.chino oomi>os'ed of some Te6pectn.blo
thle\106, and other thlevcs not ao respci.ctoblc. He hns attempted to secure the re•
peal ot the street car franchise granted
by a corrupt·Councll, by which something
over a hundred mllee or street. car prl\•1·
Jcge:11 Wf'..rc given away to the plunderers or
the cit,. In_ this he 'has thus far failed.
W11cn• the camel gets hls nose into the
Arab's tent, he n.t onoo claims a vcstod
right In the whole tent. This !a.ct must
a.lwa.ys be n>mombered in the most trlfUng
act or a city Counctl. The strength ot tho
Phllndelphia street car gnng has conslstod.

to distributing

the stOCk ln small sums
among numerous tnv('6tors. who fc,el they
mu~t protect their little Jn\'estmenlS. For
lnatancc, a couwany gets a franchise !or
n. 1011.1;perlo<l. n.nd for every mllllon dollars
er ca.sh It eX()ClldS In layinb trn.cl\S nod
on the plnnt, It issues three mllllon dollnr:s
o[ stoclrn nud lJonds. ft sells at least a
mlllion o! U1<:~C to small ln\·e-stora. tbu:s
gcalt1g back all Hs money, nod ha.vlna.
J>orhnps, two•Ullrds of lhe stock loft. which
ro1uescnts whnt the city Council or Slate
J..oglslature bns g-1\'Cll It. It then claims
that It can not furnish proper tacilJUea hocause it must vay dh•ldends on Its stock.
two-thirds of ·wlllch Is water, nod rcceSvei,
the support ot tho thousand small Investors
whose tnoncy it hns fecured. It makes a
strong combtnntlou against rigbteousnoss.
but Mayor \Vea\'cr- may yet succeed In
overthrowing It in PhHndelphla.
Mayor \Venvcr, ot Phlladclphln, realizes
that be Is at the bcg-lnulng rather than the
end o! his bn.ttlc ror righteousness In Phil•
udelphla. H,} Is removing employees who
owed their aJ)polntment to the old ring,
on<l who can not be trusted, since there ls
danger that they will ~'l.crlfice the Interests

or the city to help the old gang get back
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to power. Tile Mayor Is also considering
the question of tho )lrosccutlon of several
or the lendln.:; members of tho ring n.nd of
some men hl;h ui, In social position. There
Is no doubt tbnt several of them have committed crime~ enough to put them in the
1>enltentlnry if tho proor can be furnished.
but jury co1nlctlon Is dtfflcult, especially
when these m~n would J>rohably be able to
get one or more of th<"lr tools on the Jury.
The strength or Ute Phllnde1phla ring conf.lsted largely in Its nlllance with tho St.ate•
Republican mnchlne, nnd with natlonal
J)Olitics. Until tho ap1>olnbnent ot Mr.·
Knox, both United States Senators were
U!:iuallysu9portcrs ot the Phlladelphla city
ring. It was this that caused so many
good citizens or Philadelphia to feel that
the case w~s hopeless. The recent reform
shows that two tltlngs are esscnllal to a ■
city's freeing ltselr from gang rule.
The
first Is public spirit, nnd the second Is n
lenclcr. 'fhc lender In St: -Louis wns Folk;
in Philndelphfn, \Vcnver. Perhaps their
■
success may cncourngc men In other cltieS
to make the ettort.
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GENERAL NEWS.
Secretnry or Stato John Hay died sud•
den.ly Friday night. BurJal will be • at
Clovelantl, 0., ,vednesdny.
Now,; agencies have rcceh•cd -word that

In tho future dP.tecU,•e storle-s ::i.nd blood•
thirsty dime novels oCe.,verynature wm bo
barred rrom the trains and stations or the
P!?nnayh·anla system. Trnln "news butch•
ers" nn<l news as:ents at sra.tlons an along
tht llne recelvecl orders from tbc company
to send 1n all llterntur~ or this nature at
on<.-e. It Is explained by railroad men that
the order Is In accordanca with a decision
ot tho Pennsykanta hhzl1er offlclaPa: to
(olfmtnatc what

they coosldCf' one of

tho

lireeders or crime In the country.

~

In 1884 OleUnited Slates suppllod S.4
per cent. or Jarmn's tmporL~, while Great
'Britain a11p1>lled43 per cent.; in 1889 tho
UnitOO States supplied .,.!f.3per cent., Great
Brita.In 39.4 per cent.; ln 1S94 the United
States supplied 9.3 per cent., Great Brltaln
3U.9 per

cent.;

in 1809 tho UnltM

Slates

supplied 71.3 per cent., Great Britain 20.3
per cont., and In 1904 lhc United Slates
supplied 15.7 per cent., nnd Great Britain
20.2 per cent. The Unit~d States bas hsretoforc- increased tts proportion from 8 per
cent. o! Japan's total Imports in 1884 to
16 per cent. tn 1904, while Great Britain~
meantlmo, has lt'lrt grountl retnttvcly, bnvtns supplied 43 l}er cent. or Japan's tctal
Imports lo tbe former. nud but 20 ~r cenL
or her total Imports In the latter year.
The occurrence or n few cnsc.s or ycllo,\'
[ever In Panama js diacourndng_ though
there la nothing ltke wlmt has been preYlously oxperienccd. It ts possible t.lrnl
too much attention bas been besto,vcd on
the actunl work ot tho canal, and not
enough on tho sanitary lmprovcmonl ot the
district. Under the ohl Commlssio11tt was
difficult to accompltsb anything, since the
Boord In the United Stales tied up overytlllng with rnd tapo nnd sJ)cnt time in dis•
cusstug minor det.alls ,.,hlch should ham
IJc-ensettled by experts oni Uto b'TOund, 1l
i!i 11 question if the Commission shoultl not.
dlrect Its energies to nmkfng tltc clistrlcL
healthful, e,·en if it abandons all work on
the canal proper for tho present. The tst.b•
mus c~n never be as MaHbtul as a tempera.to climate, but it ough1. to be made o.s
sato as n.ny land in the tro1,ics.
Occosionn.lly ooroe tent.h•rate newspaper
oorrespondent
at \VOEhlngton, of • the
cheaper papers, makes nccountor the leaks
and petty losses ln the Go,•ernment service.
\Ve bave DO doubt that tn the Immense
tuslness of the Government at ·wash.ingt.on
there ls more or less potty th.loving, which
ca.u never be wholly prevented. Thfs ls
true tn a great private buslnoss. o_ccaston.nlly managers catch n small thief nnd
make au example or hlm. So these plea•
yune newspaper correspondents tell us that
"lady" clerks In the de-partments steal
towels, and that scrub•women steal soap.
But the American. poopto can not conCCtl·
trote thclr attention on mo.tters of this
e;ort. They have sometblng elco to attend
to. What we can affor::I to see is that we
ha?e, In general. an honGSt ndmlnlstraUon.
Au· booost President Is worth everything
1.0 the country·merely ror bls influence. He
also uoods to be a man who 13 not easily
lmP<>Bodon, and who will fill Important
posit.tons with honest men, each lo turn
getting the best serYlce ho can !or bis department; and so ·on down to the "lady
clerks," some of whom steal towels. Then
It needs a relentless splril or prosecution
from tho top down. The unenrtlliug of tho
postofflce graft, the prosecution of the lead•
ers and their sentence to tbe penitentiary.
has had a tremendous moral Influence in
. ope.nlng the eyes or other Government em•
ployees to tho tn.lqulty ot some matters to
which they have become n.ccustomed. An
.... honest, vigorous man l.t the head ot on
~xecutlve department Is nil the people can
glve attention to. No administration wlll
be perfect, but such' a man will make bis
department as near honest as ts possible.
Mnyor \Veaver, Jn Phllodelphia.,. ·ts con-

Unulng the good work ot removing Jeechoa
from the pubHc service, a.ppotnt.lng honest
men as he can find lbom, nnd smashing tho
ma.chino comPCJ$ed or some respecta.blo
thlevoe, and other thieTC8 not eo resl){'Cloblc. Ho has a.~mpted •·to secure the re•
peal or tho stree't car franchise granted
by a corrupt Councn, by whlch something
over a hundf'ed mllee-1>! street car prlvl•
le-gee wP.re given away to the plunderers or
the city. In this he hns thus far falled.
W•hen the camel gets his nose In.to tho
Arab's tent, he at 01\00 clah:ns n vealed
th
8
~~b~y~nbe r!m~~:r:~;
act or a city Councll. 1bestrength of tho
Phllndelphin street car pRng has consisted

In distributing

rouRt protect their lltUe investments. For
Instance, a company gets n franchise tor
n Ions: pCrlO<l,and for every mlllion dollars
or cash it expends ln laylni; tracks nod
on the plant, ft Issues three million dollar~
or stocl.-s and bonds. lt sells at lca:;it a
million ot tht-sl? to small 1nveGtors, thus
getting back an its money, and htl\'lot::.
po:-haps, two-thirds or the stock IBlt. which
roprescnts what the city Councll or St.a.to
Legislature bns ,b-1,•c.nit. It then claims
that it can not turnlsh proper racmttcs be•
cause it must pn,y dividends on Jts stock,
two•tbirds of which ls water, and receives
the support of the U1ousand small investors
whose money it hns eecured. It makes a
strong combiuaUoo against righteousness,
but Mayor \Veaver. may yet succeed to
overthrowing 1t tn Phltadelph_la.
Mayor ,veaver, or Philndell]bla, realizes
thnt he ls at tho beginning rather tbnn the
.end of bis ba..ttle for rlghteousness In Philadelphia. H,) Is removing employees who
owed their a1,polntment to the old ring,
and who C3.n not be trusted, since there Is
danger that they wll1 sacrifice the lnlcre.sts
or t.hP r.lt}• to h(JlJl the nltl ~ug get back
to powt-r. The Mnyor is also considering
the question of the prosecution of several
of the leac!ing members or the ring and or
some men high up In social position. There
ts no doubt that several or them have eom•
milted crimes enough to put them tn the
J>enitonttary if the proof can be furnished,
but Jury coo,·icUon Is difficult, especially
when these men would 11robably be able to
get one or more ot their tools on the jury.
'l'be strength or U1c Philadelphia ring con•

:i~l

~:~~~b1'i~tei~~~ll~e~1~:~ce
l!:t~~~~~·
J>ollttcs. Until the appointment
or Mr.
Knox. both linlted Statos Senators were
m.un.lly supporters of the- Phtladelphla city
ring. It was thts that caused so mn.ny
good citizen:!, ot Phllndelphln to feel that
lhe ~a.sewas bopeltss. The recent reform
sh.ows that two thinoS are essential to n
city'~ freeing Itself from gani; rule.
The
first Is public spirit. nnd the· second ts a
lender. Tho lender ln St. Louis was Folk;
in Phi1a.delph1a, \Vcaver. Perhaps their
m1ccess may f..ncourago men In other cities
to make the etrort.
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CHRISTiAN

THE CHRIS'l'IAN IDEA OF MISSIONS.
It can not llut be :worth while by way
ur inlrocluc::t.ion to dwell for a· moment
l:J)OD

the basis a.nd SCOl)Cor the obltgntlon
and \ 1dth nil !ntth aod n.rdor,

to undertake,

nnd In spite of a11 obstacles, to contJnuo
rCHOlute attempts

to SJ)rea<l Gospel 'trulbs

tind righteousness O\'On to the ends of the
cnrt.h.
Thor~

are two

words

in

common

use,

lhe one derived (rom the Latin and Ute
c.thcr from tbc Gro~k. wlllch bave U1esame
roeanln;;-lo
scud. Tho Orst Is mission
(mlllo),

with.its

various derivations.

Tbus

a missile ls somctblng sent. as from the
a. b"lln, anc.l a missive ls IL

lu,ntl, or from

communication
flioncr,

etc.

seut-eommltt('e,

Tho

other

term

commlsIB n.posllc

(ni,ostello), with Its lkrlvntions; hence irn
u1·ootl(' or missionary, in the orlglua\
f.Ml:SC, Is one nrint, sent. as an a.mbasswlor
to i>er!orm •omo u1ioelal service. ··call""
nlso has the same ldcn In effect. In t.hc
p."i.rtlcular case before us, tho mis..ion, the
npostl('Ship, the sem.Jlng, relates, of course,
le. publlahlng everywhere abroad the nood
nntl t.bc tact or redemption
through UtQ
1mcrlflce or the Son of God, or to the round•
Ing And building throughout every con•
trnent 11.ndIsland that blessed and glor•
ICIUSkingdom which ht righteousness nmJ
J1"1tceand Joy In tho Holy Spirit. And th<,
nll•lmport.ant question ts, Wbo are c.allcd
tt, be np0stles. missionaries?
Or, who arc
sent ur,on tbts suvroroo business, or comn:lssloned and commnntlcd to go! Accord·
rng to the New Testament conccplion ot
thtnga. that Is, Is It the !c.,\~or Ule nn1.n;-?
Ctrt.a.ln ones pecullnrly gifted by nntun"'
or,d carofully trained b<sldcs, or tllc !,Hmdl,
lht.• i:::rcaLtogether, tho whole rnultitu,lo of
tlisclplos-in a word, everybody? We aro
O(•custo1ned to distinguish men by clusscs
nnd occupalious, anl1 tllvlsion or lauor tu
011,. day more than l!i former time l!-5tho
Jr.w oC civilized life. And we ~Y properly,
to ovory man his work. Let the shoo·
runkcr stick to hht last. ls thc-re anything
c•orrc$pondl11gto thls In the great nrnttor
'1f ann("luncing to n.11u~en the glad tldlnA"s?
Certainly with the Gospel and c1,1~t1cs
ur, our f:1-lidc. hut on<• rc11ly Is 1m:iSll.ilc.
1\ll arc mlssionarl~-e,·cry
one or ('\'('ry
r.~c. class antl condtllon; all without exception and all cqunlly. The obl1gaUon
lor hetter call It ])rl\'llC!='f!) Is unlnnitll,
l·clng Iahereot 1n our c:alllng:as Chrl~Unns,
the follower$ oC th<.' Lord Je>sus. 'l'o bo
ml"slooarles, apostles, witnesses, hernldf!.
ambassador! ls our chi<'( business on cartb.
For this were wo madC. and for this were
we saved, renewed. Every soul ts soot
on a mission which Is llfolon;;. and to tho
whole world. Or. all nro drafted into the
l,0nl's nrmy-ra.lher, art' expected to vol•
l:ntt.-or-for 1he lrcmnHlous cam1,algn to
\'anqulsh sin &nd to r..-.scuethe race. Thero
Is no Clltnmutatlon !or :11oney,nor arc sub~
i,lltutes
allowed,
Thus cnlistccl, under
orders and drill, it Is for caC'h on<' to t.,i:,
nUlc, :l.lld always rcac\y and cag-~r to (•1Hluro
hardness and mako the lar.;cst :1.chlcvcments, QC courso, n'lt an ::;o to forclgtl
lnnds an;• more thtm o.11ente:r the puh>lt.
As somebody well ex1,rcsaed the fact: .. It
ls only sonlE~who are cnllecl to the heathen.
but all are called !or the heathen.·· Tho
Divine Captain assigns to sen·lce ng he
"Ill;
It. ts oun; onh•, with n1ncrity to oOOy.
Some do ;lnty as home gunrds, some- lu the
!1l'ld n.nd at the front. Scouts and i:;klrmlshers are required. There is the> lndl~·
1ltnsable Infantry arms, and the ca\'nlry,
and the artillery, the engineer corps :1nd
tbe ho.pltal detail
Three sisters dwelt
in Edinburgh who said: "A\J of us should
11ot stay n.t home. One or us c.al\ i;o to
th<' foreign field, nnd the two remaining
wlll support ber." A teacher in one ot
the public schools or Scotian<! recei\'CS a
s:,Jary of $1,000, Uvee on halt of ti, nod
ulth the other ball malntalns ~ mlsslonn.rr
tu Cblnti. It matters not what. or where,
oo long as the same evansclistlc sptrlt
tears sway. All are equa.1ly in the scrvlce, are true mtsslonn.rtoe or·th"3 cross, a.ud
will •hare equally In tho bl .. 184 day o!
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rf>ward. The 'Moravian Church, as no
c,1her since tho days of the r.t)06Ues, bas •
caught this Now Testament ,cooceptlon
of things zrnd from first to last has her'd tt
!;ll•adfi\StlY. Tho entire membership con::;iitutcm an organized misstono.ry body. It
1;,,es ouly to ~tahlish aod malut.n.J.nevanttllstic undcr:.aklDb'"SIn the lands of dark11\-SSIt bn.<Jno other errand_ so tmr,ortAnt
t 1,on carlh.
A5J DlshOJ) LeverJng admlr::1,iy e.xplaln,r.,d: ""Whcm men or women
111;Jtcwith us In church !elloweblp, we en1
l <'twor to make thorn feel that they are
cnterlnr; a great ~missionary society." A
wondcrlully lars-e proportion o~ tho memb<'rs are actunlly tolling uPQn pngnn SOU.
l~ut what Is even more to tho purr,ose,
Oiose who remain at. home by no means
count thcmsol\'OS free from respons1b1ttty,
nr.ct nt ltb'!rty to look on without concern
and b~ at <:a.'!e; but hold themselves sub- 1
~,ct to call, and by warm ·sympathy, by
p:-ayer oonst:mt n.nd fervent~ n.e well as
b:~ gifts o! money which costs no slight
&elC•ckulal, lond lnsplratlon nud courage ,
tr, the sorely burdened toilers at tho front,
nnd benco crrcctuo.lly help forward the
worl<.-A Hundred Years of MJsslons.
A JAl'AN'P"Jn:

BI.F.F.l"'Y DOf,LO\V.

h1 the Pro\'lncc. of ·Ichchu, about 300
milt!$ north of Tokyc-, is a district'" rnlled
Golrnyarna.. It Is hemmed In on n.ll aides
Uy high mountnlns, so tha.t the Jnha.bttant.s
.nrc d!ectuully cut oil trom tho outside
world.
fo the Gokny:unrt district there n..re only
thirty houses, ycl there are 3,000 Inhabitant~. or 100 t>COJJlc
to the famlly. These
largo famllies each live under one roof and
have one chief or Jlntrlnrch, much tho same
as Abraham or Jacob. Tho patrlarch !s the
CTulyone tha.t rnu1-rles.; the other members
ot the family ming-le much the aamo 11.S
rattle; ns u. rcsull there are many children born that have no proper i,arcotagc.
The women are said to be unusually fair
nnd hctmtifol.
One lnrgu dlnl11g-r,')Om serves tor the
Wh(')C
family. 'l'hc dinnerabcll consl!itS or
tL thick, hard boart.l something near a foot
6QUarl'.',whid1 Is hung up at n convenient
11:acc. \Vhen lime comes to announce din•
ncr Lh<- cook ta kcs a bard stick and with
a f(.w s:ha.r1>stroke!-; on the- board calls the
family in. At thl~ signal they come troop:ng in from all <tuarters, and seat them•
r.c•l\•csIn ord~r on tlle slra.w mu.ts, when
c-nch 1~ sC'rvctl wlth a little table, JnJJanese
fnshlon.
The locnllty, l)e!ng to the north among
the monnt.'l-lns. It i~ not. suit.able for the
(·ultl\·ation of rice. anJ as a substitute the
Jtc-011lc raise mlllc!, wheat, r,otntoes n.ud
!.qua.shes. I l t~ ~1\ld that the women n.re
r•articulnrly fond of 1:1quashci:iand pot.a.a
loes.

During the winter the men eni;ato ln
J;uut.in;; bears, which they e:<chnnse for
rice; this i:;frcs them 11n occasional change
lrom wheat and mlllct. They arc Ignorant
of the le1cl,;rnph wire. and when told thal
11coplc can aclunlly !-end messages many
mile.~ hr this method. they are sl<e1Jtlcal
and call ll all sup.1rstition. They n.ro nJso
l~norant or lhc use of money. Ulst summer a teacher wns amon,;: them, and for
tl•elr J-.indness sho"~n him offered a sll,·er.
t.nlf-dollar ns n token of hts npproclation.
l\!nny flockrd to the spot to $COtho cura
loslty.
Among tho 3,000 lnh:1.bit.nnUIthere is but
c.nc policeman to lu~ep the peace, but one
1-nblic school nnd but ono teacher.
1'hey ciaim to b.1 descenden~ o[ Kelkl.
th~ In.st Shogun, who came Into l)Owcr In·
n:m. Jlut u,c civil war lo Japan overthrow the Shogunate n.nd restored t.ho EmJ-E.ror to power. In thctr·houaos n.ro stlll
to be !;een old spears, bows nnd arrows.
re!ies of Ute !!OOdold days.
,vttb • on_lYone policeman for 3,000 peo~
t>lc It ·would nppen.r that they arc n. very
r.<aceablo folk, and one might Mk whether
mo<lcrn clvlll:i.ntlon •with a. polJcemnn on
n]most <"rnry cornci:: 1s not n at.ep toward
barbarism. There Is no question but what
they are a quiet sort of folk, but "to the
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c.eual obsorvor there la much dece'l>tlTOnces &bout euch oonditlona. When Euro-~eane first discovered the SOCLetyIsland.8
ot tho South Pacific, they thought thoy had
!c.und I\ v6rltable l)aradlso on earth, ever;
cne seemed e-o klnd and genUe; but a
b<'lter o..«1uaJntaucc showed tho vllcst corruption
of lmmorallt:7 and cannlbal·
ballsm.
What :virtue thero ,,,_,. bo
tr~ such a state or eoclet.y ta nega,.
tlvc; it is~ due to ignorance ~ not •
rrnm an Intelligent choice between right
and wrong. Human society sometJmee
sinks so low and vice becomes so uotversaJ, there ts not enough moral Worth
ldt to ralso ll. disturbance. Every one acts
as he plOBBos,and nobody cares. Let some
enc bcgtn to preach roform and immediately there ls a fuss. The grave puts all
men 11t ponce, but it is the peace o! death.
J. M. McCaleb.

QUERIES.
(Conducted by J. H. D. TOmson. Rogers.
Arkanou.)

: classes are lo_ be Interpreted· In .the light .
or eacb oth.e-r. They teach that thf> germ
ot sin, dormant, perhaps, remains in us as
lone as ,Ve are 1n the- ftesh. "The fteeb
lusteth against the Sp,rlt."· ,We "may be
overtaken in a. fault." •Lbe dormant germ
t.waken, and wo be betrayed Into sl.n for
the moment. The sin. ls due to the temr,<,rary -revival of the old nature. 'lb& new
mature, the spiritual be1ni; born of the new
t,irth, ls not disposed to 61n, and will bo
c,..troyod ti -\ho sw. Is wllltul and con•
Unued. One begotten or God can not Clo.gage In wmtul s1n. ·Nor ca.n he who abides
ln Cbrlst. He who bocame a willful. sinner
docs not abide to Chris( nor re~ain a cbUd
of God.
I answered these question ln C. L. W.
cnce before, not· very long since, and I
think this should suffice tor this year. All
persori.s who ask •qucetlons should rood
CO.reQillYall q_uest!ons and answers In the
(luery D_epartmout.
J. H. D. T.
THI! PRl!ACHING OF JONAH.
A• .JUDSON DAVIB.

The boo]( of Jonah Is too o!ten thought
ct as conta.lnt.ng a story that taxes cfedullty. Perhaps more thought' ts given ro
\he quesllon ·01 Its credibility than ID Ila
ttachln:;s. It however toacb.es some valua•
t,lo lessons, one or which, I think, ts seen
1. To say that we ll.a.ve roa.cked a sinleBS
lu t:he wonderful- ettect.s that
followed
t::tate It\ which we no longor need the blood
preaching In perfect obedience to God's
or Christ to clean.so us l~ n. deception. "I!
we say Lhat we have no s1n, we dece-lvo comma.nd.
Jonah was not at first· disposed to obey
oursolvcM, and tbe .truth is not In us." Of
God, but, by a terrible lesson, his will was
whom ts this declared? Christians,. not
completely subdlled and he Was then
aliens. Dul he says tn tho ninth verse, ..I!
wlllJng to obey the command, "Arise, go
w,, confess our etns, he ts ratthtul and Just
unto Nlnevah, that great city and preach
to forgive us our .sius, and to cleanse us
tl1e preaching that l bid thee."
The re•
(10m
n.11 unright.eousneee."
All unrlghtflUlt seems to baVe been the most rem4rka
«•usnOJO ts sin which result..s from doing or
ublc revival ot which we have a.ny knowl•
uot tlolng. That ls, clotng thnt which is
Nlge. The king Jett his throne, covered
wron,;. or omitting to do tlmt which ts
tlmself with sackcloth, and sa.t in a.shee.
commanded (see 1 John v. 14-17). "I! we
H<: ordered a general fast: neither man or
!;SY wo have oot sinned, we make him a
h!'ast was to eat or drink; alt were to turn
liar; and lits word ls not in us." God says
from their evil ways and cry mightUy unto
we ha...-osinned. Read lt. "'f'hero ls none
God !or mercy. It seems to have been a
rlghteou,ii, no, not ono" (see Rom. ill. 9-12).
case of genuine repentance.
AH Joined
'fbere nro none so perfect in holiness as
In It, !roru tbe greatest to the least. God
tu l,c slnloes, needing no lon.ger the interh('ard, a.nd Ntnevah was spared. Jonah's
CPSSIODand cleansing blood or God~Soo.
sermon was !Imply: "Yet forty days and
Persons who say they htwe not elnned
Nloevah shall be overthrown."
It more
~ince tXrtaln times, sin when they mQ.ke words ,~re. used they probably expressed·
such statements. \Ve can not reach sinless
n, more n1eanlng thll.D what is contained In
perfection while we are In the flesh. ''For
those that arc recorded. \Ve ba.ve a rig-lit
I know thn.t In me (that le, in my flesh)
to assume that ho uttered the words that
clwellN.h no good thing:for to will fs pres•
God put in his mouth.
c-nt with mo; but how to perform that
The peoplo of Nlncvah were conscious ot
which Is good. I find not .. (Rom. vii. 18).
their wickedness. They bad consciences
2. "E\'Cry one; that docth sin doeth also
wbtch condemned their C\'ll ways and the
:iawlessness; and sin ls lnwfossnes.s" (R.
Ylolcace or their hands. But so Joog ns
V.). "Whoooovcr abldeth In him slnnoth
no punlsb.meut WD.$ visited upon them the>•
not: wl\osoe,·e:- slnneth hath not seen him,
were deal to the voloo ot conscience. Bo•
llf Ithcr know£th him."
\Vbllo t.he Chrlsa
cnuse sentence wa.s not executed sr,ecdlly,
tlan o.bldCK1n him he Is not sinning by
tltelr hearts were ·fully set In them to do
evil. Wben, howenr, they heard thCLtterG\'E'rt acts. "Whosoever Is begotten ot God
rible retribution was at band, lhelr oon<ioet.h no sin, because his seed rcmaineth
in him: n.nd be can not sin, because he Is
&cJences awoke.
it was just so with the brethren ot
h.•gollcn or GOO" (R. V.). The J>Oint ls,
JO&eI)h,~-bom they had sold into slavery.
the \Vord or GQd ts his seed by which he
\Ve
do not r('ad ot th('ir expressing aoy
bcge.t.s, and that which le bcgOttcn ot him
condeoination of what they bad done unw•
is the thing tha.t docs not sin whlle bis
tll, when In Egypt, they were accused or
~<!ed rcmatneth In him. No Christian has
any dls1>00IUon to sin by doing a la.wless being spies. In tbetr helplessness and
great dlstreS-c$of mind, they broke dowo
act, while he confidently obeys n.od trusts
an~ said one to am>tb~r: "We are verily
in G0t11s Word.
guilty concerning our brother, in that we
1. Ir we say we ha.\'e no stn, we deceive
saw the anguish ot bis soul when he boa
ourselves (1 John J. 8). If we confess our
i;ins. 'ho Is fnithful and righteous to Corglvo sought us, and we would not hear!"
The clo.58 rolatlon of punishment to sin •
us our t1l.ns (J. 9). I[ we say we have not
Is not only taught in the Bible, but ts Im~inned, we make him a liar (I. 10;. If any
planted In the consciences o! men. When
,man sin (man Is not in the Grc,ck) we ba\'e
m1 Ad\'oca.tc wllh the Father
(Ii. 1).
l sin ts condemned a.nd punishment threo.tened the·coosclenco feels the justice ot tho
wrlto U\cse things that you may sin not
sontence. The mlsstonarlcs tell • us that
(ii. 1). It nny mao SC<' his brotbor sinning
the heathen are ooosctous ot their slntula sin nol unto death (v. 16). There te
nces and have a !enr ot retribution. Men
a i:in not unto death ( v. 17).
naturally form o'ptnlons of the flagrancy or
2. Tho blood or Jesus hts Son cleanses
dtff"erent crl~e:s by the penalties wbl.oh the
from a.II sin I. 7). Whosoever abldeth In law vlsits upon them. lt a man ts conhim sinnclh not (lil 6). Ho can not sin
victed or theft he must 60 to prison. U
bE:causohe Is be~otten of God (IH. 9) _ \Vboor murder, to the gallows. ln some States
socver Is begotten ot · God slnneth not
murder Is thought lightly ot, because tho
(,•. 18).
p('rpetra.tors are punished hut lightly,, and
If this sc-coriciclass of passages w~ alone
fr<'Quently not at nH. Tho teaching o! tho
1..onsidered,they would teach a-p.(larently the
Blble ln res-ai-d to future punishment Is ..
aboolutc holl~ess ot the aalnt. The two
ueceuarJ' to. ■how God's eettmate ot elD,
Dear Brother: 1. Please give me through
'fbe Christian Leader and the Way the
meaning of 1 John I. 8. 10. 2. 1 John Ill.
4, G, 9. Your brother in Chrlst.

Jur;r 1l. ltOI.
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hDd I think. Jt II lmpoalble to produce d.. p
"'i t:ODYlettonof aln. In men without lbla teaching,

Paul wrote of the ~oodness nnd sever-

Hy ot God. lt Its much more· plcaeant to
t-peak

ot goc.-<lneu than or severity.

PIW.l

loved to preach the Goepel, the good nows
<'f snlvatton, of which be was not ubnmed

But he saJd: ''How •shall we t!BC'tlpe IC
\\'O neslect such great salvation?"
BdoN
Felix he reaeonecl of rl&hteouso('OS, temi;crnnc~ and Judgment to come. If ho bad
!SJJokonmerely of tbe beo.uUes cf rlghteou~t,t-&JI and temperance
J do not bellel"e tt

,.-ould have.)>een written that Felix tremhlcd.

Uni;odly moo do not like to benr about
;:l1PJud&meot. and codleu puru.sbmc.nt. and
:tre !rec,,uenUy beard to say that minis•
ters do not now preach this doclrlno. Tboy
fii<'t:mpleased wlLb.the thought that it Is so.
It ts no doubt truo th.at It ls not made as
1,romlnent as tn former years, and this
may be one f>"l'Ol\t reaton of lhc IOSs of
1:ower which lbe preaching of the present
time seems to have upon tbe uugodJy. All
successful e\'angellsu. or the past ha,·o
m1tdc large use or thts doctrine, nnd the
churches it.hat hold m0t1l strongly to ll now,
.are the strongest and most numerous,
wbllo Lhe so-called ll~ml churches, whero
lit Is ·never prcn.ched, nro few and ,•cry
~mall.

The Jaoguage o! Scripture doocrlblng
bu1ven and boll le o! cC\urse figurative. be•
causo conditions ln a spiritual et.ate muBt
bo different lrom anything In this world
I suppose we a.re not to understand thnt
there are literal nro and darknC88 .a.nd
worms In hell: nor that there aro golden
stroots and harps and ga.t.es of J>OO.rlIn
heaven. But tbOUgb the language used
may be flC'UraU\'c, may rerer to mental
rnUwr
than to pbys:lcnl suffering, may
moon lbe 9t.lC"..gaor physical remorse rather
than literal lire, yet If tho ftgur .. used to.
tle,gcr1be heaYen do not seem to us too ex•
tTavagnot, have we any rca.son to belleve
that condiUons In he?l a.re any less terrible than the llgur .. used aeem to Indicate.
Somo seem to think lhn.t God la too mer•
cltul t.n puniall with
oovorlty.
J"ono.h
thousht God too i:=loue to carry out bl•·
tbr""t to destroy Nlnevah. But while the
doom of th~ cJty was J)08tponed, because
.-,rrcf)C:ntancc. it came later, when their
cup or iniquity "-'11.Sfull, and It wa.s one or
the moct terrible and complete- overthrows
in history.
I• It not tho dt1ty o! all Christiane to follow t.he example or PAul and warn men
nli;:ht ar.d day with tears?
IT IS FINISHED.
Tb1a was tbe last announcement

or our
Sav(or on the cro98. ft was foHowed by tho
committal ot his S1,Jrtt lolo tho bands or
his F'o.ther. lt reminds us ot tho declaration on the previous evening, •·1 have ftn·
1sbed the work which thou gave.at me to
'10." Is tbia a ropetll!on of that cteclnr:t•
lion!
lt so, why does ho not say "I" In
this case also! To a thoughtful reader or
tho whole narra.Uve tho reason la clear.
hi lho prayer recorded Jn the sovent.oenth
chapter, Jesus ls spoak1og- of hla acllvo
mlnlatry.
That cl°""d wltll hie nnal
address ot love and comfort to bta eleven
Ulsclples, and ·recorded Sn the fourteenth,
ncteenth a.ud sixteenth chopters or Jottn·•
Cospe1. From thence tbo record Sa one not
or ncllon on bis part, but or enduruce and
imttorlng.
Ho gives hlmselr up to bo
scorned and scourged o.nd cructned-to
be
lt-tl "aa a. iamb to the slaughter a.nd aa a
sheep before her shearers ts dumb." YOB.
at length, alter hou.rs ot such agony, pbyelro: nod menta.1, as probably no one elso
e"er endured, the work of human rcdemJ>·
lion wM a.ceompllsbod-tbo last demand or
a1vJ110justice Wasmet, the last ot tho Old
Testo.ment propheclee was !uUlUcd, and
,·ltb the sa.m~ oonsclou■neBs wilh which
be said, centuries beton,, "Let there bo
light," ho now aald; "It IB flnlsbod."
Wo leern Crom tho twenty-eighth nno
bow thougbttul Jesus wu aa to ill the
details or his aacrlOco. He remembered
• 1>ro1>hecyIn Pso. xllx. 21, and said, "I
thlrot" In order that the acrlpture mlpt ·be
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tnlllllecl by their giving him 'finegar to
drink.
The 10880n for us or thta official nnd
c.1.nphatlcnnoouncement Is, ''Trugt tn Christ
n.nd tn Christ alona tor salvation."
To try
b add CLnythlng by way or merit to what
be bas dono tor uso Is to minify his perfect
t'Ork.. Supl)OSCa man should g.> Into ono or
the art gallerfes o! the world ond pro[)Ose
to Improve with his p!\letto nud pencil the
works of one or the grcnt 1>alnt.cre nnd
a work unlverso.lly regardocl oe a masterpl.-bow
Indignantly would that proposal
be spurned! But like ft. nay, tar moro abLurd and Insulting nrc the pilgrimage« and
1cnancee that Romantsm rcqu.lres ot the
lh1.og and the m&8Se8that H. ctlobra.t.ee tor
lhc reJ)060 of tho dead. In tho obedience
Pnd sa.crUlco of Obrist thore IQ"J)leotoufl rcciempUon," a.nd a.ll we need ls to embrnce
It as freely ottered In the Oospel, without
money and without pr!ce. Wo nove.r can do
loo much or oarn onough to show our grntl•
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tautly conclUBlons! Tbta makes bis me.n•
tat cqulr,mont a very poor concern! He
rttlntlta that aclenco (OR It le now) Is very
tuully, and' bas many contrad.lcilons; but
when nil errors are ellmlnatcd, 'there wlll
bo no contr:idlcUons. Dut man made tho
errore: can mtln elimlnn.te all orron1? Can.
n slrcam rise above Its sot1rco? "Slmllnr•
ly, It can nol. be doubted that religious con\·lctlons. it not Illusory, wUt ullimaiety be
round 10 hormonl7,e In o\·ery fuuUcu13r
with sclcnllftc tacts." tr religion Is wllh·
out datn. (lnLultlvo). how cnn it be cor•
roctod, hnvlng no datn lo be corrected?
Who Is to purge rellgtoa or erTon, as man
did not formulate il? Docs ho mean that
when science is errorlctus that It will hnr•
monlzo wil11 religion? Or that our 1•fo.
tulth•e cou\'lcllons•· must bo corrected IJy
au e.rrorJcss science! Jr this la.sL Is wbnt
Is mcnot, then reltglon must bo the stand·
arcl or truth, nnd all ecloncoM nmsL con•
!orm to tt. Dut it reltglon Is tutullivo,
oud our intuitions should dUter, how can
rcll&ion :ind sclenc.o agree! Our science
must be measured by Intuition, ond then
It censt'8 to bo sclcnco;•"He secs this dilom•
mn, and says: "Henco It Is not lo be bopccl
lho.t many or our lnlultl\'e [religious] betiers wm nt prescrit. tr nt nll, bo connected
with sclenUOc data." WIii he, M 11sctcu•
list (or any Rclcntlat). ~lvo lll> sclenco tor
rclls:lon? My obscn·nllon la that t.bcy
gtvo up rellgion Jor science. "We mu.st
e\·ldenlly be content to lc..1.\'Cmn.ny myeterlc.s unfathomed," 11,•lng out or Christ,
wlll1out bollct, and bt\\'llll; no lnmp in tbe
gm\·e. Wisdom ~·It.bout God le:uJs to eter•
nnl ruin.
tr my child could not be ed\l·
catcd splrll\lolly In connection with the
nrt.s and eclonces. 1 wouhl en)', let him
uovor know n. rule or nny human knowl•

s

diminished.
(11) Tbe beginning or ■plr
ltual cdstenco Is OQU&.ltylncoucctvable.
...
(12)' Crenllou, lhererorc, Is to bo con•
cch•ed ot ns a Conning or tasbJontng or
what l''B.8.'' etc. Science. then. cont,radlcts
tho Bible. Science commences with mat•
tor as lt Is. Rcvolatlon tells us ot creation.
CreaUon Is not to be confounded wlth the
forming: or fashioning ot matter. Sele.nee
cllmlnat.es miracle; theology. tf 1 may use
the term, goes before science and glvos u&
flrst causes.,
He nri;ue, (No. 17) that, os ·rnoterlal
thlnp o.ro In obedience lO the la~•• ot oa•
ture, an things are predetermined rrom
tho lime the laws wore put In operation.
As SJ)lrlt controls matter, so God Is the
sole uowcr In the nnl\'et1e. Ai,, wo ba,·e
n spiritual element to our makeup, we have
:i. part.. or arc a part. ot this controlling
force; therefore we oro all God's, "God
In kind. but man In degree," just the restatement or the• UnltarJnn dogma of the
"Soushlp of Cbrlat," that we :.u-e aon.■ or
Go~ n.a Jestis was, dltrorlng In degroo only.
Tho Dible tells us that .Jesus W&.$ tho "ooly
begotten so_nor Ood," but science says not
so. Jesus was begotten In a person~ un•
tude ot God for bls "untpcakab!c &1rL"
conscious way ( to Jesus). but men are beSatan la e\·er tompUog ua to truat In
~otlon consciously by tho Truth~ by hearing
It. nnd believing It. Man hn.s to work out
oor .. lvos, llkc'the Pharis«,. 11\the tomplc
his milvuUon, but Jesus had no salvation
(Luko xviii. 9). In.stood of real!iing our own
to obtain.
utter bolplcssnC'.'88 a.nd unwortblnee.s and
Ho takes _the J>OSitlon that spirit t■ tn•
crying with the publlca.:i, "Ood bo mercic.lcstructtble, and therefore
continues.
ful to me a sinner." Blessed nre the noor
TI1nt nn ln£ant born 18 but the rclncnrno•
tlon or n pre~xlstlng sr,lrlt. and that our
In spirit, because Lbey aro ready, to cast
spirit.a bat"e bce.n existing Crom 0 tho beti.,ftlllSCh•es In tho consclouanoss or tholr
ginning;•· and therefore wlll ex.1st through
obsolute [)Overly u[)On the riches or God's
nil clcrnlly. Ho AAYR"(31) ..• My l)ody
Is not myself .. 1 • It Is, ns tt ware, my
gra,,e.
======
C. El. D.
hotu~c. Yet my houso lhrgely determtnee
edge.
my conducL ...
(33) Thus we may con"ESSAY ON RELIGION ...
The author or this essoy docs not de• cch·c thnt the.re are two ele.ments In every
ll.EVI:£WEO DY s. L. DAlUCER.
flno '·religion," but. ns l gnther his mean•
1ndlvlduol: Tho spirit. or soul and the
Some four yea.rs ago Prof. T. D. A. Cock• lnJ;, ho uses the term to doslsnntc the splr•
1:1oul'ssurroundings.
Do we ool SOmottmcs
ltuol or 1311Jl(lrnaluralthat we ncce1,t as
ereH, of tho Normal Unlvcrstty ot New
sec n great soul with a J)OOrmind, or a
true nnd as tho proper rule or conduct: In
Mex.Jco, published a pamphlet under the
IWX>r10ul with a great mind?" Here be
above Ullo, which I at tbal Umo 4.Jcslred short. a:; the system or bclleC cnlled Chris•
,;tar1, out by sartn1; thnt we have a eplrlt
tlnnlty, Thnt ts a very looso nw::i.nlui; or
to dissect, but owing to prCK.8ot other mat•
thllL cllff'ers not In kind, but In· qnnntlty
tho torm. Religion la n systo111 or wor•
rrom God; then 110 snys that man hos two
tors and n lack or means to J)ut It Jn book
ohl1>.
form, tbo idea was abandoned. I had pre•
clements-spirit
nnd body: then he Inter•
lie IJaYIJ, '(l) Nothlni; Is cn1>a\Jlcor prooC J<'C:lsa third element, wllhoul any expln.nn.l)ared some matt.er, n synopsis of which
wllhout ti.lo ncccptnnce of un11ron:-n a.x• tloi:a, mind. nnd makes mind dominate
ruay be ot lotercst to some or your readers.
with
spirit.
This seems \'Cry -lOOse wrlUng.
This ceeay Is ono ot mo.or otrorts to lg• toms.'' An nxlom 18 n 11ro1lof.lltlo11
which we nrc so famlllnr. n1ul which our
norc tho Dlblo and subsUtulc human wisWhnt clement. then, controls the com1>0slte
ox1>erlcnco has so otten 1,ro\·c,I, that no
dom. 1'hc&c ctrorts are generally made
trcnturo?
Spirit, that Is n part or God?
further proor can moko It 11lalnrr. Thero
or m:iller, lbal Is &ubJcct to Inflexible and
by 2JtbooJ.t.eachore who have not dra•k
Is no such thins n.s on tm1)ro\'en axiom.
\'ery deoply ot tho well of knowled1;e. but
nrhltrnry laws? or m1nd, that Is llmltablc
have a. vory blgb opinion ot their own scl- '",\ wholo h1 b-rcatcr thnn ll~ 1mrts,'' h1 ll nnd wltl1out law? Must WP. mnko 11plrlt, .
t1111clnmentnl
nxlom,
l111L It l!-t IIOl an llU•
onUfic ntl.ninmout.R.
Tho great. truu1'lc
tho only God par~ ot us. subJect to tbo ma.i,rO\'Cll
axiom.
It has bf..-cndemonstrated
tcrfnl nnd o,•er-chani_::1ngpart ot us, or
with educated men to-day le thnt they have
so
often
thnt
no
rur1her
11roor <'Rn make tt
mako mind, flnlte but absolutely uncou•
failed to learn tho fund.a.mental tboui;ht
plolncr.
trolcd, the supreme ruler of our de■Unles?
of man's relaUon lO God-t.bat God Is their
"'(2)
Wo OIi\)' JlOSSe&'I
certAlnty w1tbout
It Is hlR..._dl1cmmn.,
not mlno. I would ne,•e.r
absoluto sovereign, and they aro tho most
proof."
'fills I~ n11othcr mla•
had ttnlcl'that tho spirit transmigrated, but
dependent of subjects.
Since God gave J>MIH'1S81ns::
tnke. as the rollowlf\l.: Rhowa: "(3) Thr
them tho J)Ower to disobey htm, mado them
""OUM haws sold that GOd gave each ID•
free-agent.a that tor. the>• ha,•e lmRb1ned fir-f'l and ruudament.al ccrlalnty or nH !>CH• faul ltM own body. lt.s own mtnd, and tts
tlcnt. heln>,.'fiIM that or sclt-oxh,Lcnce." Do
that they were his superiors.
Wo hnve
own spirit.. Dut 110 could not do this, as
ho wJtthcd sc1cntlficnlly to show that wo
made no b'l'eatcr mistake thnn the R81>- r Jcnow thlK without 11mof? C~•·Lnlnly nol,
nratfoo ot human tcacbJng trorn Ute t01lch- Tho 11ew-lJorn hcinb hns no ld<'n.or bclni,:. were Immortal, lustend ot taking a simple
Its exporlencc, co-equal with the den?lop•
Rl:Ucment of tho Blb1e..
lng of ChrlsL Our public schools am.l uni\'erslUes Crom which the Bible hru. been mc-nt ot It& reasonlni,: Cact1ll1<"8. 11ro\'C tO
As I unde.rstnnd his po11ltton on Prayer.
It thnt ll ls R part o[ the 11111\'crsc
lo which
It Is tills: ·we mn:r prn>• tor knowledge ot
banfsho<I nre noccMarily but propngallns
SJ)lrltun.l things, or tor to.Tors. By listen•
centers or lnOdelity. If you hcn-e nny OJ>· It lives. "('1) The second certainty Is th:tt
ln1,:tor P.1>eelalsounds, we hear them, when
portunltlos or analytlng the rcHglo11t1feel- or the existence or olhor hcln~ ltke oor•
seh·es:· Wo know this onlr by o:icpcrleuce. without the special listening we would not
ings of a largo prOJ)Ortlon ot educated men.
1Jntll tbc chlld saw anhlhcr chlld, and ex• be cognizant or the·m. Dy praying tor
you wm find In their composition qulle a
~11lrlt11nllrnowlcd,:;-o,vo ~Ive spcclo.1 thought
percentage of c&ollsm and a lars;or JlOr• nrnlned It tn ,·nrious wny1:1,It wouhl nc\'or
hn•c lrnown hy inlulllon t11n1. Lhcrc wns
lo tho subject, and wo receive knowledge
cent.ago of pJty for those who "wnll< by
another child In the ,,·orhl. "'I know tba.t
that we were cognizant of before. The
. raltb." Tho men who were tortuoat(' enough
you are. though nelth<'r you nor l can
Bible K.1)~s that faith comes by bearl.ng the
to have had n. thorough 11omo rcllg1ous
JJrO\·c that you arc not mer,· rf'IIN•tlons or
word or God. 'The lndlttercnt listener, the
tralnJng or wero sent to denomlnnllonnl
all('n Minner. does not prny tor knowled1;c.
~chools ha\'e, ns a. rule, grown np lo ~ my own pcn;onnllty." Thh;, IHnu old French
philosophy, explodcll lon1-:ago, If I were to
b11L ho hears. becomes Interested amt
God-fearing men. This percentage or cso•
pinch tho other rellow. nncl ho would a;h'o obcyij; does nol have to pra)~ for more
t Ism causes them to set up a slnndo.rd.
knowledE:-e, because the J)lan Of sah'aUon
and by It mcn.suro God and the Dible. A me il rnp O\'Cr 1he head. I would know that
ID)' 11lnch 4lld not hun me. 11111
tbat IIIK
I~ slmpro. If ho Is nn cnrnc11t dlsclplo. just
lawyer was ono day talking to me, nnd sn.ld:
r1111dhl. nud that J•o wiiH 110L 1, rcrlectlon
as 011onrnest noturn11st or mathcmn.tlclan,
"I be1le\'O in God, but I do not bollovo In
or my owll pcrsonallty. but u very seU• by study he sees new bcnutles ln the Bible.
lhe God described lo tho Btblc." It WO.K reC\'hlent, lndcp.:!ndent p('rson!lllty that J as they see nc"• beauties In their tpecJnl
Jllled: "You ba\'O made a serious mlHtAko.
must respect tu the future.
~tudles. He saya that n.s the man brings
There Is only one Judge upon the bench
himsc,I( nc.u to GO<;, Into more sym ..
"(6) Tho third ccrtnln1y. common to al•
of the ■uprcmo court of the unh·orHe.
most
nll
roccft
or
men,
hut
not
to
n11
indh·hl•
pnlh)' with God. he cnn l)re\·nll more
There oro no asaoclate Justices on thnt
:11ul more with Cod: but that a.., some
unls or those races, hs 1hr Cact or unln:rs..'ll
bench." The nlpho.bet of man·s rehitlon
sentient
bcln1,::
iri
short.
of
God.'.
Herc
J>ersone ca.n attain unto more J)ertect bar•
to God Is, "Fear God. and keep bis com•
mony with Got1, they can Influence Ootl
his exce1>LIODR
which ho W3.'4 comue11cd to
mandmonts.''
In things spiritual, wo walk
mnl<e,
Instead
ot
pro,•lns:;
1111:1
rule,
com•
mor(', nnd consequently we c.nn uso thoso
by falth, and noL by sight. Prof, Cock•
orcl1 makes 11sorious mlstnko In hla Or!-.l l)lotcly • lll)K:OtIt. If all 8CllliOIIL bciilb"1'5 pcrsonR tor interceding with God to bolter
know
lhnt
lhcy
e.."<lst.
nnd
thn.t
there
arc
a.drnntn~c lban we cnn onrael\'e.■. He
kcntence: "I find myselt J)OSScssedwith a
le:an~s us to Infer that the Roman Catholic
other sentient beings, n11llas ri:ices of men
number of Intuitive convtctlons:•
A man
are
mnde
UJ>
or
sentient
bclns.:::s.
how
can
a
Lheory or tho prles1hood fs correct, "or
can not have an "latultlve conviction," bethnt Jesus· has developed such 1>crrcct hnr•
sln,;lc race or men £nil to know this fnu•
cause "con'vlctlon" Is the stnte or being
•
<lament.al
ccr1alnty?
It
e,·cry
~cntlcnt
be·
monr with God that. whtle he ts a son
convinced, wh!c.h must fol1ow evhlonce or
In;; knows or hts own o:ichttencc,,n.nd knOW:iJ IIJ.c us (only In deJ;Tec differing). It ts
per-suasion. "IntulUve•· means capable or
of
tho
cxlttcnce
or
other
sentient
beings.
helter
to use him ns our medl3.tor wttb
knowing without deductJon or reasoning.
and that only almost n11 know ot God. bow
Go(}.'' This Is nil thnt t can see In this
·11>10 primary (8UbJcetlve) knowled~e. or
CS8H)',
nnd, when cnrn(ully an:s.lyz.cd It
do
these
exceptions
hntwcn
no~
to
know?
re11g-lon,IQ:combined with a secondnry (oh•
Let the nret three be withouL exception.
rn<-nnsonly scientific lnftdcllty. an lgno~lng
JccUve) knowledge, or science, two toof
the
elmpltclt)'
or the Olble, a denial of
and
the
tourth
ca.n
not
ha\·e
:rn
exception!
gether maklng up my mental equlPQ1Cnt.'
lt.11o:
tlh•lnf' a11Lhorshl1>.and n wlsh to fl.nd
He does not deOno "religion," but treats lt 'Then e\·cry sentient beln~ that t,·er lh·cd
out
God
lndepandent
or the means which
muRt
know
without
proof
UmL
I
here
Is
:a
as the op[)O$lte or "science." Religion Is
ho has furnished ns.
•
Cod; nnd It there la: only one C:od, tbea
sometblhg (ho ears) thot we know, ns
e\·ery
sentient
helng
must
knO,,.·
the
same
When
the
profegsor
was courtlng bla
wo know bow to cat, without deducUon or
1•.ife. I '\\·onder hoa.· and "'hen be found
.
reasoning; sc,lenco Is a system or con· God.
.. (10) Tho hcglnnlnb,""Sor mnllcr a.nd en•
Olll lhRt It WAH not slmJ)ly ft reOccUon of
clusfona drawn from experience. Ho 11ays
these concluslont1 are human, and \'Or;r crgy aro no more conccl\'nhlo thnn the be-- hlmsotr wJth which ho wns In. love, but
binning or ltmo aud svncc. ll Is n,n ac- nct11nlly tlnolher sentient being? I suaocct
full of error.
Now, he en.ye, tbnt •his
that tho girl mu■t bavo told him.
cepted nxtom or science that matter and
mental equipment ta made up ot what ts
DoUlah, N. ll.
energy are constant, never added to, nenr
born with him. com[)Ounded with TtrJ'
0
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LEADER

CHRISTIAN
THE FOR-~ST ALTAR.

~n altar lo U1e forest
'Neath o W.11n.nd stately pint,
A bird wllf1 llqnhJ lo,,o notee
Cha.ntlug rorth each hymnal
'l'he sough Ing or the lJreez.es
Ari orchestrnl accom~nlment.

llnu.

An hour or Nnture·• healing
To a weary st.ru_;:M,ll!rsent.
A blue cn11upy nlJOWl II Im
'ICuecHng on the cool, grf'en sod,
To Yoi::c a 11rnrer or Umukfu1n~s
To Nature and lo God,

That while cartflly riles and altars
Are clmnged by humnn hands,

Mother Nnturo'tc never eha.nclug.
Nor a.re God's etern:'ll J)lans.
-Clnrn
Cox Epperson.

A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
It could readily nnd caHllY be done l!
u:l the protessell tll't<:IJ,IMI oC 1he one Lord

J,:ul n ~nlntl to work.

I mcon the work of

to f'Vcry creature,
l
1,r 1,r,ch1ng the Cctt4J)(J1
11111
uot acqunln'lcd with n ~Ingle mcmtmr
or tho Church or Christ who thinks It I~
wroni; to prc.ach the Gospel. But I u.m
tn11sfted I know n rew among the mn.ny

who, 1r they belle,•e In htwlns: the Gospel
1n·<•1tch&-l
to ull nntlous, thlnk others nro
under obll1,,"Ul1011s to do the work. For
m·llhf'r ii) word ur de<."«du 1mch u,l<e nuy
imrl In having Lhe Gospel preached worhl·

Some o( the elders In 80me of tbe con·
~-re,:atlona or the .saint, obJecl t" any or
lh<> member-. sending or giving money to
~u1>1>0rttJ10 truth In re,glons bt>yond unless
given Jn the nnme or the local u!lsembly.
1 here Is noLbloi; wrong In so doing. But
Ir tbose wbo do give Just as lodlvldual dis•
d1)les or Ultl one Lord 'fi'Ollld ba,·c to wall
lic•rore gt,•1ni; anything to the missionaries 111tho many fields until urgetl by
Lile oldcrJt to su1)port the prc11chcrs or
the Gospel. they would never §lvo any•
1hlng to build up the Cburcb or Christ outside oC their congregational
rellowsblp.
) ou nollco U1e mlKslon column In the
Leader an~t \Vay trom week to WC(lk, and
rou seb ,•e ry tew congregaUoos reported.
Al~ the freewill offerings come from tndl•:lduul memt,ers moslly, and l( preachers
or the Gospel would wall before going out
1nto d1,--slitt11to
ftclds until sent and 11upported by Churches ot Christ there would ~
hut little mlMlon work done.. I &Bl glo.d
God bas left bis children tree to work JU.!U
where and llGW, so luug M they work a.s
lho New CovCmu1l Scriptures dlrect. ~Tbe
man who le liUfflcicnlly qualified to preach
the Gospel hns t.be prlvJle°gc ot going as
uear ns he can Into a.ti t.he world, ond any
one In Lhe Church or Cod has the right to
sl,•e or his or her money to help 11uch ln
t.h(' JJropagutlon or the truth.
And, I.honk
God, much or this kind or work h1 being
oone, and much. more wlll be done o.s the
days go by, ernn lf tho Churches or Christ.
u..ssuch, noglcct t.o fellowship tho workers
out in tho brood. needy field. l do hope
nnd pray Lhat the tJlshops In e\'cry con•
,:rrgat.lon wlll JlBY more attenUou to ten.ch•
Ing l11ttlr re1'1lecth'c flocks I.heir Scrlp1tiral
duty alona:; the llnCt or i;l\'ing lo t.ho jHW•
11ort or tho Gospel nl home nnd 11broatl
Cod hoslen the du.y when tuore ettlclent
11nd effectuul work wlll he done In ftelds
now fully ri1~ ror tho sickle.
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WAY.
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LIPE INSURANCE.
Tho Equitable Insurance Comp&n~ cue
which has heen ao long betoro the public
moy result tu grent good st It turns at•,
tenllon to some ot the !undo.mental fa.eta "'
o! life Insurance. Strictly gpesldug. tho
bualneu
ot tha ctandard ln1uran.ce com•
11aotes Is 001
murb Insuranceas th&
accumulntlou or an estato tor tho pollqyhohlcr. In Ulls they ho.vu much Jn common with SS\VhlS bankd. ,vo m.lght bavo
life: in1mrance, pure and !!lmple, Just as we
have flre Insurance, the company lnsurh1g
a llfo for one or n"e years, paying notbJn.s
tc' U10 rnnn lives out the abort term.. But
the Btnndnrd lneuraoce company e.xpecb to
11ay the race ot the policy aome Ume. It
l.s, therefore. tbe accumulation ot &n 89tate
to be available at death, or, in some cau.s,
wh('D one, reaches a certain 1,£e. A lire
1n1urance company expects to pay only a
very small percentage ot lta policies, because It e.xl)eCt.s
,·ery tew buildings
to
Uurn. A Ure ln1urance company expects
to P•Y nit tis policies (I! tho lns11red !ul•

"°

flll!i bis po.ymenlA) at somo time.. Thla
meone that the Insurance comi,any must
nccumulat.o au enormous 1um ot money.
The risk on a selected Ute for the first few

yf-81'8 Is Uttle.
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\70Uld be &. terrible OIIJllno ot 'deotrucllod
f"lr the country. It la for this reuon tha.t
lire lnaurance compa.nlC:Bshould be placed
under closer restr1ctlone, bot.h ln regard to
expenses ( which a.ro oil pe.td by tbe policy
boldeni In Ibo end) and also In lb& ln•tst,
to;'.>.ntsof their enormous reserves.. Many
o! tlie Wes!A!rn and !!Omo or tho Eastern
companlea lend monoy matnly on Weatern ,
(:\rm
lo.~11ff, through advtco or careful
ngonts. Thts Is tlfo ldcal use of money
dr!l.1''n trom the whole country.
It would boa ml.stake. tor a pollcy bolder
to re(uu to keer, up hla paymenl8, alnce
the corupani bas already aCCumulatod &
1:trge reserve trom bl1 money, which 1n
Ibo caae o! tbe Equitable he might 1090
If he wtt.bdraws. Tbero are varlou■ pn>
vlctoos In different companle.1 concerning
l4psed pollcle•, but probably In a.I: caaea
tb~ holJe~ loses somothlns by withdrawing. Evt:n u things are one would doubt,.
l•ss better keep up hit policy lo the Eqult,.
nble. Taking out a now PoUcy l&, a dttrercnt mn~t<:r. Ono may regard the pres,.
ent form of lnsuranco company .ns a combination ot llte lnaurance a.nd savings
hank. I! b• goes lnlo It, he o.,gbt to kDow
as much abont matter■ as be would ot a
11'.0\'lngsbank ln wblcb be puts Ji.ls monoy.
I-le OUEtht to know who aro to olcct. tho
officers, and bow the o.ccumulaUons aro to
be lnveated. In Umo, aom& pracUcal plan
may be devised by which these great aot.:umuloUonJt or money Sn single- hands w111
be avoided. But there Is ,no practlcnl plan
• which covers the ground at present.
The moJorlty or tho 1tock of the Equitable has now been sot'd to T'llomas F. Ryan,
or tho Metropolitan SI roet Ratlway Compnuy, or !'low York City. 'rt ts an11ounc.cd
that tho stock Is to l.18J)lncecl in the hands
or tnistc~.
consisting
of ex•Presldent
Cleve-Jond, George \Vestlnghouse, of PUt.sburg, a.nd Justice ,,1. J. O'Brlan, whose
nnmes nre a gnnrnntcn or honest mnnngo-mcnL :\Ir. R)·nn Is believed to bnvc pa.id
a largo sum for the slock, nod doubUcss ex•
pec1$ to be at,Je by It• purchase to ,.e,cuN")
loans, directly or Indirectly, ror the \'!Lrlous
entcrJfflflC9 with which he Is connected.·
Thero l.s also a po~ll)lllty that this means
o. close working a.rrnni;ement ~etween tbt>
Equltablo and "'-be l'\ew York Mutual Llfo
Insurance Companies. lt Is probable that
ono renson for tho Jmrchnse ot tho Block
nt a high 1,rtce. and tor JUI sale by Hyde, ts
that tho ntta.lrs pt U10 Equitable wore ex~
ertlnt;
nn unraYorab1o Influence on thu
Mock mn.rket. and were o. menace to gen•
Hal busl ncss.

In the end the company
must !lccumulat.o ror the man an estate;
ood the. accumulation or eat.ates ot Crom
coo to one hundred thousand dollars for
multitudes musl mean tho massing tc>wide. ond the lnttcr nnm~d c1'1.Sd must he
getber of an cnormou, amount ot monoyJ,u•goly In tho majority. I! not there would
ntoro money than It Is well lo int.rust t.o
Lf• much more work dono lu the wny or
any company. Insurance oompanles must
_ i•u2thlog out into new l\eld~. tu holding anti
accumulate
more trust fuoda th&u e,Ten
.,us1alnlng tl•e work alre:uly bet;uo In
sayings banl<s: bence they should be even
ony
pJace,s.
1'here
Is
one
r>roposltlon
moro strlclly controlled by la.w.
111
wi· ,•an till set! ond undc.nsrnnd a11kc, vi:,.. :
Most lnsurnnoo compnnl<'a rC<J.ulre tbolr
'J'he lLhove-mcnllonod worlt or llrf'u.chln,-:
policy holders to pay, not only annual eum•
th~ Gospel to ult 1111tlon.s
L'i 11ot belng tlon~.
sufficient to cover the risk ot Insurance,
pnd we can also a11 agree that the failure
and also to acc\\,.IDulate an estate at death,
1541 10 do ls not heeause tho Church or God
but ndJ a percentage or perhaps a third
lt1 deOclent tn nbllil)'. or for lack or 01•·
more, to CO\'Cr J)Osslb1c thoulW, lmprobablo
urlllllllY.
Htnce
th'!
falluro
must
he
r1<'•
11
contlngenclct'. Most o( tb060 companies
I o.m 1;l~W4t..'d10 1'Cf,.the treewlll
ottercounled ror on 1:1omeother ,;round Uurn
are mulun.1 ln eaect, I( not In form; and a
l!1gs tho l..cnd€:'rnud Woy Is recel\•ln1: ea.ch
n dllllculty eUhc>r lu abllll.)' or lack or 01•·
1,art ot the conlr:act Is that l.bey shall rewc-ek. Lot the good work GO on, t,relhreu,
1,ortunll)•. I l>elle,,e th<' word neslect l1J
turn to the policy llolder all or this excNRI
until the I.Imo Oro. 1••redcan, and will, o.n•
co1111lrohcnsive enough ln meaning to tnkc
uouncc Lhlll lhe, L,•W, OW~ 110 mun u.- on,r nnd above the 1..-ostot 1nnn11g1ng lh&
ln nil tho \!..'lllSt'Smlllrntlni; llb'Uim1l th(•
hurlness. Wo might bavo 11 great stock
dlme. Such nn nuuouneemenl would be
11rogress or tlu• t.rut.h.
company to Insure at the eatlmJl-l,ed cost.
~ood new» to many or us who know or the
1. Too many neslect to read the lllble
with a pro~I, but In order to be Slj!e tbe
~ood work the Leader li doing and we are
r,n 1he subject or ··Come o,•er :t.nd hcl1> us,"
u:iplt{ll would bave lo bo enormous.
more- th!L.nanxious to lite its usefulness Inn1ul the duty or going or sending some ono
Tho mulllal plnn la the correct on-e Many
c rcased, w.u ult who t·nn should l'O~ rap
tA• lwll) the n(•cdy.
ot theso mutuCll Cl)mpanlos btL\'O n qomtnnl
tu have l)•p·u1cpd1fp In ~h!s g~qtl work.
~- ThOH.ewho do t,"Ound 1,rcach the C:Oti·
cnPlt~l of JI00,000, pntd In n reserve I~ the
·nu: ~~~on ~r file year ,~ !Wl,rQqchlog
t>t.>l,
nnd build up ond sl'l In order Church,
whe•~ money will l,e more plentlCql am(!ni;: tcglnnlng, as necessary to 8l4rt tbe com•
••Hor ChrisE. neglect to tco,;h the new•bort.
11:rny. Tho lA,wa ot many StatC9 llmtt the
tl:~ f::u mers: so, dear brethren,
In your
h:tlk!S In Chrhlt tlrn.t their tlul)' did not end
orferln~ don't ror~el the ~~acr,
l...cl l!S ~h ldcmls which can be paid on this st.ock.
,, hen I.hey rec<-1,·rd th<" Wortl or truth. tho
In tllc CllSC pf tho E'qujtablc It QllD pay only
oil do n.11 tJ,c goq<l we C!l,D iu cvury way
,;o,11,cl of th<'l! sal\'ation.
Uut they mmn.
sc,· ..·n per ccul. lnt,.erest, or $7,000 a year.
Wl' can. \\'Cll pfeaslng to tl1e Lt!rd.
Please,
nt1sist In semHng the t::;ospc1 to others nc·
The $100.000 ts oqth!ng to tho $400,000,000
co--workeni: In Chrl.ljt, c.ion't neglect tq send
Nrdlns- to their &e\'t!fal abilities, nod ror
Bro. Rowe an offerlnf; to help In nH\klilg
••le\B·
th<'m to neglc---ctthe line or Christian duly
A mutual lnsur:ince ~mpa.ny, therefore,
the· Leader .n 1:.~wer• tor good.
they nre walking unworthll)',
not l\("1-111·•
r,roperly managed, is a co-oporo.ttve affair,
In;; the Lord's tenclllni.
DuL who can bo tr11Sted to manage UOO.·
J lf'3\'e th Is week tor Scottown. Olllo. to
The men aJ)l)Qlnted to o,•C"rsee--to recd
000,000 ot money for other people? In
hr-gin a. tent meeting thtre next SAturdar
1he flock of God-the t"ldcnt- or b1:sho11SIn
New York tbose lu control cun loe.n ll to
.~n:uing, July S. I i;o there to do b"OOd, syndicates ot which they may be mem•
<·nth nssemhl)' or the saints. l\t'&lec.t to feed
Hnd I lrnrw I wlll huve the J>raycrs Of my
1110 noclc on the Word; on 1hnl parl of Lhu
~ors, nod m~ko &ood prq~µ,. 'fhoy can risk
;u·Fthn.>n t\rHI Mlalcp-1 jn Chrl:st, Rllll I nls-o
u1,ostlc:s' tea.chin,;, seLlln~ rorth 11lnlnly µ,,.,
the f!lOney ot 1Jle pollcy holders In specula•
knqw
thq.t
all
that
h1
necesstlry
tor
them
dUlY or each nwmlK-r of the- one: body
lion for their own bene6t. They can play
to know Is I nm cn.,;ug('d In such work,
working
to vrovlJe-"To
provide th1ng,
with loaded dice, and USO Ibo mllllons ot
and neNlc-J l1el1>wlll come from thos.e who
honest in the sight of all mtn," and th,•n
th policy holders to swlndl• tho ooqntry,
1-,1\•(' to the ~lllllHlrL
or the lntth ac<.-or1I• lm·e the JHU'<' Gospel: at least n sufficient
o\'erbcnriug ~ntural
cond1~ons by tho
amount to ennblo me to 111('('-t nll neces ..
,uhlY 11i,,God IHltl J)rosprrcll them. l noltM
sheer weighl ot hundreds ~t mllllons tu
Mary
expcniscs.
It.
hu:1
always
bteD
thus
Hint most e\'<•ry one who oftlclates .it the
lniurance reservea. which Is not their own
lnlJle or the Lord labors In teaching th1J wllb me. nnd will IK' as long as 1 am falthmoney. Tho accumu!,allon Ot ~ese Im•
f111 to the t..ord In word and dce4. A11tt mens~ sums of mon!;"Y, belong\ns to the
church tbe necessity or comnmnlng with
the hody and blOOll ~r Chrlst. but fall 10 while U1e p~ull !Jf c,ur work, dti'!,r hch>CfS 1>eople, Into single haqds tn Now York, ls
in the Lor,I. we cnn upt at all tlm('fl see.
111cntlu1t thP lln1lorta.ncc u1HI the neces!!lt)'
one of the do.ngcrs the country bas to face.
c.;ud knows best. and we lea,·e nil wlLh
or the contrlbu11ons: oncl thu~ the Im·
lo the c:u;e ot the EquJto.blo tbe mOney
hl:u
as
to
when
lh<>
ha.nest·
tlwe
wm
rcMlon is Jt-rt on the mlntls o( the unor the members was used recklessly. Hun•
11
t:ome.
Due our ro.ltb a nd oonftdence In dred•thousand-dollar sa1~r1es pald out of
um~hl that whcthrr· Uu•y contribute or
l:od's precious: 1,romlses ·to us h• U10 reap-. other people's money are too common, Mr.
thc•lr u,oney to the: su1ll)ort or the ·church
ins time will surely come: hence we work
Of IIQ~ p1e)' llfO doluJ; tho wlll or God n.ll
Hydo •ussumcd that the ownership of a
und wo.lL Oh. tlte unSJ>eo.kab!-.:Joy there
th<' same. Every Church or Christ, e\'ery
moJorlty of thla little hundred lholilll\lld
Is
In
the
fa.ct
that
our
c:ittse
ls
Jqst.
o.nd
member or e,·ery ossembly In lbe '"ono
dollars o! stock entitled blm lo use the
win
we
must.
It
not
now,
the
result
wlll
I.Jody," should bf' Interested enough to ha,·e
$(00,000,000 o! the mfmben, as he pleased.
~ome b)• a.nd by. To help me lo the good
partnership ln tbe good work or ~ending
It ts reported that be has boon altered $5,•
work a sister nt lionton Ferry, \V. Va.,
t11C'Oos1>el 1.0 tbo end3 or 1hf: earth, and
000,000 !or !,bl• flOO,OOQ,w~lcb c~ ·!e&•llY
Jr one 0.0.d nll orf' nm lnlcre_sted lo thll1 sent me $1, and Slater Wllllamaqn, p!
pay op.ly seven ppr cent. Interest.
Tbe
Orantes, ,v. Va .. 50 centa. Go~ blftl them.
work there h1 aometblni wronr e-llber lu
purchuer did not want tbe ■t.ock. but •JI•·
\Vbllo
In
the
meettns
at
Scottown,
0.,
my
their tee.cbtog or their t•tth
Wbalonr
power to borrow the moner of the recelvera
tbe Jaws may be, lt l• wrons to u.eaJect addreo■ will be Rockwood, 0., R. F. D. • and u■e It In apeculatlon or to crwih rlvtJ•
No. l.
•
rallro.dL H1I ROHeulon at thla mo~.,.
1uch u lmport&Dt work.
0

0

.. MERE LUCRE."

006 ot the very S(Wercat rebukes rccenUy
:l<lmlnl•tercd le public ta that from Seer•·
L&ry 'l'n!t nnd President Roosevelt to En•
gmcer \Vn.lla.ce, o( tho Ptm:una Ca.nnt,who
E-.XJ'.1-t'OS."!Pd
bis desire and Intention t.o with•
draw from bis poolUon. paying $25.000 4
yt•:ir, In order to a.~pt
another with a
11rl\'alo corporation,

i,uylng

$G0,000, It Is

snld that be tel; caped upou to take tho
laroer salary in JU.'ltlco to his ta.wily and
his r,rovlslou for tbe01. Secretary Taft
!ipoko severely of rcllnQulshlng an official
1iosltlon (or the sa.ko ot ·•mero- lucrc," nnd
insisted t.bnt cine's obltgo.ttons were nol to
be- mea.sur.xl or determined by mooey; that
Mr. \Valla.ce should h.a,•o held hls position
nt lenat. until the work V(BS: thoroughly
c.rtanlzc(l :ind well under way. With lbe
n.trlts of U1ls panlculor case we do not
t•lnlln to be as well acquo.lnled o.s Bro the
Sttreta.ry and the Prtddent, and. nt any
rnte. their words are doctsh·e and Gnal. •
Bul tho prlnclpl,) enunciated Is a. prac•
ttca.l ooC tor many men nr.d tor many po•
bilious. Wbe,n is a man Justified In giving
up a place under toe ofter or larger salary
In BOmt other pl-?
When One has Accepted " position as te<lcbe,r ~r preacher or
tCJremon or engineer, has be the right to
t<'rmtnnte the relatJpn nt any ttme if sometiling flnanclaJJy more a.dva.ntageoua otters
ltsellt Would bo tblok It right to b< told,
abruptly, at any Umf, that aome ODt el■e
had boeD onpged to 1111his place o.t • towor l&larJ't It It l1 • me,o matter 0: dol·

·1

Jur.r

11. 190s.

1a1S. has not either party to a-n engagement the right 'tO terminate •It If it ee~ms
to be financlaUy ndva:ntageous to do sof
Wo listened tho :at.lier day to words almost as Indignant, and more sorrowful,
than thosE> of Secrot.a.ry Taft.
Jt wo.:i: In
the ~ of a little. church· whose mlntst(lr had Iett It nt the very be,;lnnlog of his
scnlce, when all seemed promising U ho
ihould remain nnd very critical Jr he should
go, at the call of a sltghtly larger church.
'Who could or would blame him? This Vf0.'3
uot the quesUon.
The words were not
those o[...-harsh arraJgnment or cl'.l'nsure.
'They were words or very great sorrow. So
much bad been hopOO for and so mucn
ml~ht have been accompllshod thnt now·
may never be done.
Many churches hnva felt so, and rninlstcrs have somoUmes boon charged with a
selfish· Interest In 'making
changes from
simply commercial considerations.
\Vo do
r.ot know whether they are- e-rcr JnsUficd
in such charge,;, \Ve have knO'n'll a great
many oases whcro the very orposlto was
true. ~re have known mlnlsforc who have
<-'<•cUnl-dca11s with lnr~r salary than t11a.t
which they were receh·ing, from a dc,sJre
tc. no wba.t se-omed tho present duly,
It
nmst be borne In mind that the places with
lnrgcr • salary, howe,•tr, are larger • and
csually with opJ)Ortunity ror more nsc!uJr.ess. and this each true minister craves.
Bul ministers must avoid even the appcarnnce of s0Jf-se,3klng, or money-seeking.
ond most of them reilizc this, and, although th.,y ctt.n never be beyond some
criticism,
all i;bould realize It, and put
U:emscl \'CS where they can no:. be charged
with doing tor "m~rc l11crc" anylhlns; they
n:ny llo.

CHRISTIAN

LE·ADER, AND. THE

saying and add a decleton ot my own, and
then It Blood like this, "Shall I, shall 1!

Well, I .WON'T,"

'

H. M.

TH_E WORK AT CORPUS CHRISTI.

WAY.

E"hould he preacbl.ng e\'ery day tho weather
wUI permit. a.nd that Is ·most all ot tht- Ume
U1ere, and the churches and brethren
Rhould be support.Ins
the
work.
It
wouldn't take much. for he and his wife

6
somo help In the effort. Moundsville baa
nearly 8,000 peop\o, and Bro. Newell says
there ls no church ot th6 one body, of the
one faith.

,v<' nro glad to a.nnounco
thu.t the mls;1ro tho mOBt cconomk.111 J)COplt:1u.od best
managers I <'Ver :r..w. Oa $30 or US a.
sir-n meeting at Corpus Christi WB:J a sucFriends of Japan mission work will be
month he: would do as much work a.s many
(;('SS.
The meeting begun tho second Sunot us could do oo $7ii or more. • As tar M . glad to know that Bro. Eugene Snodgrass.
<iay In .June and closed on tho fourth Sun'Who
bas been tn Lexington tor about two
I know. there Is not another f'aitht'.ul Goeda)·. DrO. Dow Martin IC'd the singing; 1
pel prcacht>r in 100 miles or Corpus Christi.
years, Is about ready to again go lo the
I(
so,
they
are
working
on
the
samo
prln~
did the r,roochJng. At the bog-Inning, my
foreign tteld to i'enow hie acttvo. labors.
('fplo. He ls not an o!d, worn-out man. but
uncle, C. W. Sewell, was the only momber
During tho Umo Bro. Snodgrass hns been
ls In his prim(> and Is nn earnest vigorous
o·! the churcl1 thcrP. who was willlng to
In America be h8$ been busy. In addition
worker. His hciilth does not lnterkre wltb
un<icrtakc tho work.
They hnd no con!lto publishing his paper, "'.]'he Voice," he
h Is work ns long ,n.s he- stays In the coast
country.
He would not. t)Crmlt this IC he
ctcncc fn Its success. J~vcn when the lent
has started a work In Lexington
wbtcb
knl'w ll: hut. brethren. I suggest that wt.•
wa.~ helng put up some o! Ute brethren ln~
promises to &ro\\• Into a permanent con~fst0<I UUtL It was time -and money '"'tLSt.ed. ;;end him enough money to keep him workgregation.
Ing n.11the lime. I don't kno\v whelhcr ho
But tho nudt~ncc8 were goocl, the attention
\\'Ill use IL or not. but If he docs not, he
courwons and the lntert'sl go(){) all me
Want.~d-A
brothor to locate In a. com•
will set som., other ~ood man to rio the
Lime. Thero wrre tlir~c bn))thims and otb\\'Ori< and gl\.·.:>It to him. Next Snndny he
munlty wbero there nre a. few di~lples who
f.:1'8 much
interested.
J•·rom twenty, to
b<l~lns o.t Klngsvlll<'. whe-n. as far ns ho
twcnty~Jh••l mcmber.i were gotten together
want to meet on tho first day of the \\'eok.
krlOWK, hr will noL hnv~ n Christian family
nod ~ interested Lha.t they arc determined
J\ good opening for a country storo: also
to stn.y with and wll1 luwo to pay all ~xnow t.o 1msh tho ,,-ork on to success. A
for ff blacksmith.
Those who are 'able to
f><'lll:'C'\ or shl1~pin,i;: tent. I111tl.lng It up, ad11icc hall wns f-('cur,.d as a pine<' of worship.
~onduct the l,orcl's day worship prefer-red;
,·crllslng nnd likely his boarrl. The only
Bro. H. 0. Dal,ncy, a Jr.Ost CXC('llc-nt )'OUOg
~ood
community;
good
school; good road to
mnn he• kuowJ, or In the town who would
man. wlll bo with U1em by next Sunday
Mt. Pleasant.. the thriving phosphate town,
hr lnter~tcrl
1:.-ta. very poor man, and ha$
to hclJJ th~m In their worl< until Bro. C.
four
miles:
awny.
Address
Frank Morrow,
wrlllen
fhn.t
he
wo11ltl
be
mOVl;'d
away
beW. Sewell t'ii.n be ut home niore trom l:Jli,;
Mt_. Pleasant. Tenn .• R. R.. No. 17.
fore he ~<'ls there. Pl('ase understand that
1•rr,1rnctcd tuNllng work, In SoJ)lember.
thlfl Is: wr!Unn
or m:,• OWh n<":cord, nn\l C.
Thoro tu·c only four or nni men In Lno
\\1, s~wrll
kll0\\'8
11othl11~ or IL
But it
little con.;;::rc;;ntlnn. and nonr of them couhl
Bro. S. C. Plcrco asks: "Is It not n. noble
thf.'rc over was an OJ>enlns: for ml~lon
do U1(' public work. They wlll board Bro.
work lo publish the Serlptures In different
Dabney <UHi ,,ay his e:xr~en~cs whllc 1h6r(>. work, this 1:-.<.'ertalnly one. nnd an cxc~llanguages nnd scotter them among the
h1sh• pnv·Ur:-11 one, anrl CV{'ry one whoth:t U1t'Y urc all poo_r-mo:st of them there
J>eoplc. as the humanely devised societies
lrnow~ C. ,v. Sr-well n,I 1 I the ro1mtry where
lH:causc the t:au not lh·e· nnywhero else.
he llV('R will lndo~c whnl I say. It. fi.fl.CmB nre dnfn.i;:?" Cerlolnly ft Is a noble work.
'!'!1 cy cun not- do more ror Oro. Dahn er.
lo mo tlmt It there Is., mRn anywhere lhnl
and ht• should ,;o bacl< to ~chool this fall.
CasUni; out dc,·lls ls a noblo wo'tk too
we shQnld desire to ~ur)Jlort. It Is n ~trong,
He Is ;, llOOr boy who hn!i workctl his own
(sec Mall v1I: 22), but tt must be done
wny and l!( dc:stlncd lo make- :1 very usM11I ,·1,:?oronil Gospel prcnchC'r who Is doing thf.•
In thi, 1.-ord'R own nppofotod wny.
"A
wOrl< ~ur'!essrully, WlH\L tfm,.. he has left
pr~chC'r.
The first I knew or hlm hP- was
man
.fs not cro"'nod excCpt he strl\'O law.
nrter
working
Pnou,;h
to
par
the
cXpens~.
111aking a crop nen.r 0:1ll:u1. and walkins- at
fully."
"Every· plnnt which my hca,·enly
and will not. ask th"" brC'lhren to hel1, In the
hsast ~(>ven miles ench Sunday to c-hurcn.
Father hath not planted shall be rooted
mnttn.
\Ve c=lll donhlc hl3 work.
Send
He ha~ lo:;t nrmc ,>( this 7,<"nl. He was at
UJ)."
J. W. Atkisson.
nll contrthutlons
for 1hr, Corpus Christi
Gunter Olhlc Coltcgo year before Inst and
work
.,n,i
for
Bro.
s,~wcll
to
C:.
,v.
~cwell_
at 0<-'nton In.Bl. year. Hr. could mnKe tile
C'or1ms Chris.ti, Tex.
,!('11:SJ) P. Sewell.
St. Louis. Mo., .luly 5.-I think Bro. J.
money to ,;.-o hack on tJ1ls rn11. but ne ts
1'hero Is aotnot.hing far more lmportnnt
I,rC'Jr.lr<•tlto <lo lhh; work, :ini! !l'hOulcl be a.t.
C. Hollowny'i; nrtlclcs on "The Personal
than
merely m:,klng
money or snvlng
.it, and I am ~oin~ lo nsk 110w that we
lnclwelllng
or tho Holy Spirit"
are very
THE BIBLE
money. A church, n natlou, a school or n. l•Plll thi~ work and Bro. Dabney by !-ending
~oorl. and r t!1ink it would be well lo put
flr,n should not bo unwllllng to advance the
Thl,t Oook conlajns-TI1l'
mind M God.
J;im barl, to ~clwol OC'xt _vC'ar. Otherwise
them In tract rorm.
r would also like
lie will be i;i\'ln;:: 1111a Yt"nr at srhooJ to
salary of a faflh(ul a11d com~nt
mnn,
t!,i• stat" or mw, th(' w:ty of s.:>.!,•ation.
''<'ry niuch to sec Bro. T. R. Burnett's
(Ii, thi~ miSJsion work.
That IM loo m11cti de.om of ~Inner,,. and hn:11>l11ess
thinking that he ca.n be held anyhow, and
or helle,·ers.
Oillnlon or thtsc articles.
for him to do. And U·ls 1~ an lmporfanL
tnoney saved to their own treasuries.
Jr
Jis clOCtrincs are holy, lt.-sprccer>tc are bind.T. W. Atkisson.
work.
It. ii~ a great l,('alth :rn,I pleaimre
there were more frequent recobrtiltion or
ing. Its histories arc tru~. ap(l ll~ dcclr,:~ort. :111dn<ople f'Qllle from nil over the
Chnt:1llcr,
Okla.,
,hJIY
l. - Our beloved
this principle, an n.d.,·once being posslblo
1;nit1Jd SI11,t~ At {'v<.>ry aervlc;o w~ l1a:I
s1c,m~ nr·') lmm11tnble.
Rcr.td It lo ho wise:
~trrmg:,N:
from
dlff1'."r•:ul
:'HntNI,
f;0111e or
hrnt.her.
J. F:, Cnln, will
be al Bethel.
by reml'I.Jnlng Wt well as by goto,;, !ewer
hr·lfeve ll to be .safe. nrrl prnctfco It to bcwhom
lJOV'Jf'
hC'al'cl
lhe
Gm11<'I
hrfore.
Jl
obnnges would IJe sought.
lAncoln
Cc.tmty. Okfn.homa. to' hf?gln
holy. Ii. contains right to d(rcct you. food
!:..~"~rtah1/y Important to ha,'<' n good ronR llle<'tln; Tlrnn-cday night ~Core tho fifth
i;:.rc>,.::a.tiQn
c:-.t:tbll~ltfld In ~m·h a lllace.
l...eL t.11 ~upport you. and con1fort. fo cheer yon.
Loni's r!ay In July. Rethel i.s se"en mllcs
lU stay with ll, hrethrnn, tlJI It Is done.
IL
'',SHALL-i'. SHALL 17"
rt. Is th<' tra,·cler'i; marl. the pilgrim's starr.
11
won"t 1ak<' long, Tho mcmhC'Ni there conlhP l)llo:.'!< compass, lhe soldier's sword.
~~~tl:~ ~n,\h~:<'e-~~lllrw;:ran~i
had a small <'ousln once who used to
lrilmte<l
llhNftlly
for the meeting, nnrf
l'ltHI the Chrll'-tian's chnrl.{"r. Here J>nradh;o of Kenrtrick
All who can arc ·IAVltPcl 1,0
nsk lhe 3.b(n-e ()11estlon nnd then add, "Woll,
~nrnp
r•mlrlh11t1n11s W{"r~ rc<:c-1,·r,I from
<.·nme .inrl enJoy the prcachini;:.
J:{
r~f.ore<J. hca,,en opcnc,I. nml the gales
I wJll," only she snld It In this way, "'Al
abro;ul. tnaklng f'llOU~h lo ltaY lhc l'Unning
C. F. Huffmnn.
;•xpPTISf's.
Bro.
Martin's
nncl
m~·
e;q,cn~cs,
◊f
·hell
tlh1closcd.
Christ
lfl
its
grand
~ubI. 'at I? 'El. r 'Ill."
Did you over ,;et
Chanrller. n. I.-. D. No. :::.
;11,d a v~ry ttmnll amount ovC'r fol' e::wh or
n. chain Jett.er asking you to send fiyo cents
jr,ct, onr go0,1 fh deslJ:n. nnd the glory ot
t1:-., aht,nt
SIC c.1ch. Other corHrlhutiottrl
Cor a nc"· roof on n ch·Jrch or for n. new
GrMi lta end. 1t should fill the memory,
A CORRt;c.-rro:,;.
were e,pcr.tcct nttcr we l<'rt. WC' lnslructc<I
piano for a worthy young woman who was
rnlc the he11rt nncl guide tho fee~ R~d
tlmi they ht> krpt for the work. ThC' mectout or a vfano at that llae?
And then you
Unfortunately
In my reply to Bro. Hardwere to write three other friends and nsk
11,g r1id whnt It ,11c1ut\llrr very unra,·orahl~
it slowly. frC(luenUy, rmytrfully.
It Is a
ing, issue of July 4, there crept In a great.·
them to send fh-t cents and each write
(•irc!111n!-tanrc>s.Rro . .\fartln dill 1101arrh 1 e
mine or wealth. a parnclfso of glory, anct a.
mnny
typogra.pblcnJ
errors. The worst are
thrP.e at.her friends. and so on until the
until
Wcl!nei,;clny ni,:;-ht. The na.,>lfslfi
ri\'Cr of rlcasurc.
It h~ given you In life.
these two: (I) "Tho reign of God Is within
ehnfn 9hould be 216? I got such a letter
~Htrtc-d a mcl'll11,; 110 Sunday iuHI continued
men,
and
consists
ot
righteousness, penco.
will
he
open
at.
the
.Judgment.
and
be
r~
once and. before sending the five cents nnd
until It play~cl oul. And ju!it m1 tile lnterand Joy In a Holy Spirit."
Should bo, "a
wrllfng
throe friends, I thought I would
t•st in llt<' nwctlng wai; S<'ttfn~ at; It.~ hC:il,
mrmhert!<I forever.
rt lnvol\•09 tho hl~hcst
holy
splrit"-no
cnpltnlK
(2) "Thero wns
find out how much the youn& Indy hnd
it beg:111 ralnlng null raln<'d dally to the
rrosponslhlllty, reward::i tho ~rratet,;t l~bor.
n llm() when men t>rcachcd the gospel
r<'coh·cd for the piano up to the time my
dose.
nnd condemns ·afl who trifle with ll" hoiy
which the Holy Ghost sent do"·n from
fetter came: tt was numbered "12."
So.
Uut Wr, neC'd nnt <'XJl<'rt anything
hut
t"Ontcnts.
heaven" (t Peter I. 12). Should be. ..with
after much figuring this "''as what I found:
:OllCC<'S:-.
when lhc WOIk i~ Jeri hy 8111'.:h
men
the Holy Ghost sent down from bea,•cn."
One 1>erson sends 6 cents and wrJtns 3
a~ C. \V. Sewell.
His clean life nnd sacThere arc others. but the avcrasc rendothers; 3 sen,J Ii', C<·nt.s.writin~ 9 otiwn;;
rificing devotion to (:hrist's rause win for
THE CONDENSER.
er can correct them.
J. C. fiolloway.
9 send 45 cents. writing 27 'JI.hers; 27 send
him thP. ronnr!cnc~ and ndmirallon of the
We
WIil
R"lve
the
,tmottnts
h1dt$L35. writing
81 oth(l.ra;_ U l'Cnd $4.0Ci,wdt•
,,eoi,lc. Mnny Jlrl'acht-~ and olhor Chrl!i;•
Ing 243; 243 send $12.lt>, writfng 7?9 othtrans will bear record with me lhat dnrin.c;- cated by our name1, each month, 11.s
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
• orR; 729 send $36.4G, writing 2,187 others:
Jong as ~e a,-e able. ro,- the DUPDose
his llfo he hns given •,wre tim<' and money
2.187 send $109.35, writing
6,561 others:
WAO~!'R-YlTJfllORI.
to the r.aufic ·or Christ than any other man
or helping
In tho
great
work
of
f.561 send $328.05, ,vrltlog 19,683 others:
they have known. In pro1>ortion to Onnnclal
,.\ slst('r, Indiana ....................
2 00
oreachlng
Christ
In South
Ar,-1ca.
19,683 send $984.15, writing 59.049 others:
nblllty.
Daring
Lho
last
!:'ix
.veara
he
has
59,049 send $2,952.45, writing 177,147 oth•
Who wlll Join us In this eff'o,.t?
6. L n,\RK!:R.
dc:;np a.-s 1mrely mission work a~ any man
rrs; 171,147 irend $8,858.35, and then, !or
A brolhC'r. Quincy, Mich ........
: . ... $1 00
Jesae J>. and Mrs. Sewell ............
$2 ()I)
I ha,·e known of. Ot course. h~ finds a
lack ot time, let us play that the chntn "Is
:\frK. Ida McAJlc.tcr, "f<'llO(>S~('(l.......
1 00
f('w dlscipli:os In that country and Ibey, as
F'. T. R ..............................
1 00
broken," even though each one writes three
they
aiC'
ahlc,
pay
him
somclhlng.
He
snpr:.
w.
on-rcta.
MrR. G. F. Motrett. Ohio.... .. .. .. .. . 1 00
othC'rs not to do such a dreadful thing nntl
rltmcnts
this by worl(lng at anyUIlng he
k<>.or,the "-'Ottby youn;; fa.dy trom gctllng
A hroU1l"'r. Quincy, Mich .............
1 09
Claude F. Witty, Iowa..............
1 00
citn set lo do. antl re[uses lo Jlttt the work
lier piano, Jt tho chnln has been unbroken
r.: E. McMurty, Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00
"m;sTJTUTt;
'.Ul:\'ISTER."
liC'fo1·c the brethren
that they may help
t:p to the number 12, thee the lady has re1:npport It. Ho rcru.ses on the g-roun<I that
J. Woodhead and wife, Australia ... z 00
A F'riPnd. lllinoh-1 ... , ...............
5 on
cC'lvcd $13,287, and 265,540 people have been
li6 has a Jillie property, and ,hotlld ho put
contributors,
each one paying the 5 cents
Fciur sister!. in Christ , .. : ...........
1 00
Harvey S. Nelson, Kentucky ........
1 00
!,Is work 1.>crorc the J)rethren for support,
and 8 cents In postage, which has netted
l 00
c. c. rAn..:r.n.
that likely J)f'OJ)lc who have nothing would · J. ,v. Ellls. Jowa tone yenr) .........
the U. S. GoYernment $21,259.20. can lt
fJ. C. Fox. Iowa (bal. 1905) ..........
I 00
A brother. Quincy, Mich ... , .........
1 00
giYc to it.
~uroly this Is a. noble spirit,
be nosslble that the Covernment at Wash1ml the properly Is In this shape: He h81$ Sarah Smith. Iowa ..................
1 00
lrigton is at the bottom o1 the chain letter
J. W. JlATIRJ8.
al:.cut $2,000 worth or land. Nol nn Inch
Idea as a means !or increasing the use or
A brother. Quincy, Mleh .........
,
l 00
of It I$ In cullfi.•a.Uon. It brings him noththe mnlls and makln,; lhc postal receipts
A noto from Bro. F. P. Fonner, ot Vine•
show a good balance?
·irig, and be JlfiY8 tRXPs op it. Hl' owns n. mont. AJn., dated July 4~ anys ho Is a very
.\, .\. nv:-.rorn.
.>
rt nny one bad tho time to carry out
!ittle home In town for which he pnid $600.
).,;:om:i<'IR. r.nrklcr. Pcnnsyh·nnia .... 3 00
sick man, nnrt needs help nt onc:C'. ,vc arc
the work ~unU1 the number 215 was reached,
IC he has anything else, I don't know ft.
F. r. FO~~E:lt.
It might gt,·c the Covcrnme:nt an idea as
tlnrl I t!lini< I would. He prcac?1cs ns Ions; . sure the brethren ~-mremember Bro. Fonhow to get rid of tbO nattonal debt. pro•
a~ he (!an, then comes home and works at
A hrothC'r. Quincy, )lkh ..............
1 00
ner in his Immediate need.
\'ldod, of. course. that there whould be
J,1,;;c, a day, nnd so on Ull he makeH cno11,::h
• O.A.l'i'J:V,J, AA.t.t:SD£A9.
enOu&b peoplu lu l.be country to write to;
to Jive on a whll'? looser and g~
on.
Bro. s. ~-=Ne.~
Mounds~illc. W.
A slst,,r, hufiana ...............
, .. . 2 no
In the event we ran out here we might
I think this ls a mistake. H<- h; among tht'!
Vn .. la nnxlott!-1 to have n meeting al thnt
draw on England or Africa-no.
Chinn.
b-rst and mosL successful l)reachers In this
~OUTH Af"r.rcAN P'U:ND.
place.
Ho feels that Moundsvlllo
ha$
would be better.
· Siate, and Is locn.tcd In a vast country,
·"' f-ll~tt'r, tndia~a., ............
'. .. ..
1 0()
After r figured on U1e amount the lady
been negtectl:!d. Bro. Kirkman has otrcred
whr-re . there nr<' very few churches, and
would receive for her vlano up to 12, I
t.EADa 1'l 1 ND.
many towns and nefghborhoods where the
to come fo August if they can get a house.
waa led to take .a part ot my small couala'a
!...emuel
R.
Barkl,y,
Poonsylvanin
....
2 00
Gospel has never bften ~reached.
He
and Bro. Newell would be glad to have
Mrs. Ida McAHster, Tennessee- . . . . . .
20
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of Israel under Ahab and bls successors:
What arc hero called "groves'.' were probably
Images or Astarte, the Zldonlan moonSTUDIES I!( THE OLD 'll!BTAMENT.
g-cddess. Boal n.nd Astarte wcro tho mnle
THJRO
Qv&aT••·
and female deities or Phcnlcln.
The
, •• r;&Q~
heathen. Jlkc some peopte of tho present
I. JI.Iii-ii. 8:'1~i:ti~b·:1e~!!~::-101:1 rChroa. u.1111.
(]ny, wanted both a father and a mother
11. JulSt~d/}:!~~;~:,ir~~?;.r.
Ju nxvlll.
M,
In their god; so t.he>i had Images or m_ale
Ill,
JulyJ(I,
Tb1SufTorlng8avlor.
Ila, Ill. ll•N,
nnd fcnmle deltles. There arc tho:-cnu.montt
av. July u. Tho Qraalo111 lnvltat.ton. ln, lv.1-11.
us to-day who nro anxious to fin,t n kind
v. Jul¢~n~~~~~.~•{~;;,
Sin a:11d BepeDlanco,
I
or motherhood In our God. He has never
.vz.
Auf."i::
Jotlah',11 Oood it.Ip.
tObro11. x:u:tv,
:'('\·enled hlmsclt ·thus, and we have no
VU.
Au,r. II. Jo■lah and th• Book or the Law. !
right to so rcprnscnt him, any more t.han
CbrOD.XJl":,;(v, 14·!8.
1he Pbcnlclans
had tQ worshltl male nnd
\'III.
Au5·,~·.J:~
OoJ.
1~t; 1~~~ ~~~; t~~•~~:::r.ot
female deilles.
Let· us beware ot s\1ch
JX. Aug-.f7. Jtre.ml"b
ta tb•
Dunseon.
Jor,
mYIU,1-11,
things. 'l'he sun, moon nnd stars wore- worX. 8epl.l.
The Captl.,.lty
of Judab,
Y Ohro11,
:xxxvl. 11·11,
.Shlped by many ancle:1t h~athcu.
AstrolXI. Sept. 11), The I.Uo-Olvl11g Stream. :K:u,k. ,;h-11.
ogy wns • 1,revnlcnt, and the 11rlcsts and
1-U:.
diviners
ULught
the
11eople
that
this.
or
X JI. eer.;.!:~.)Dsi!:~ l.l~-so~"'t;;~oct°,;
tb~;o;~:::~.nc:o
lbat, or another star had great Influence
XIII.
St1i,,.~,. He'l'h!w,
over human life. Frequently children were
Lesson IV.-July 23.
<!<dlca.ted to or named for stara which were
~xpccted to Jnnuencc their llves, Just a.s
THE GRACIOUS INVITATION.
certain salt1t.8 o( the Call10Jic Church are
Isaiah Iv. l-13.
,,xpected lo take care of those dctllcated to
(Road lsal1>b, Chapter liv.)
t!Jen1, or choosJ;,_g:them tor J>atron snlnL<J.
:,;oManossch u.nd Ills I)cOple worshiped nnc1
GoldenText.-"SeCk
yo the Lord wbtlo ho
served "the host-~ of heaven."
11iay be found (Isa.
Iv. 6.)
,1. Not S.1.llsficd rn hnve me idols worrhi1>ctl out or doors. under Uic trees or on
I. TJme.-lsalah
llvod n.nd 1>ropbcslctl betl,f! hi.i:;-h hltls, :'\ta.nossch oompcJiec.I the
tween t.ho years JJ. C. 808 nod R. C. C!l7.
l'fiests Lo allow nltnrs to hct1then ,;ocls to
II. J>lace.-Thc homo or Isaiah w:is Jcrutc set up lu tho courts or tho ·temple itself,
t.olom, the r.a.pltal ot Judah.
JJUtling the worf5hlp or these Idols right
JNTRODOOTOBY.
u:on;; side or tho worship of .Jehovah. They
could arguo that to set up a.n altar to one
MnnRSsch was the son or H~zeklnh.
G">d c:xclutih•cly was "narrow"
and "blgWhilo the father was one of th~ best klngfi
c-,ted," That might do well enough ror tho
,Judah ever had, l\tau:l.l:lscb was one or llw
c•lC.fathers who diet not l:now nny better.
\'Cry worst.
It Js very rcmakablo thn.L
Such men n.s Oa.vid and Jehos:qllltit nnd
whllo Aba.z was a. bad king, bis son 1-Iczc(.ILlicr
good Kings were na.rrow nnrl could
klah was n remarkably C'OOtlking-; M$ wu
not npprcclato Urn "broad" and "generous"
Mann.ssch was n. wicked kin:;. hi!:> oldest
~l•irlt oi him who could worship Idols and
~on Amon was wicked, and his second ~on.
.Jehovah at tho same time.
Jehovnh had
Josiah, who auccee<led his older brother,
srdd that 1.10 other gods should be recogwns among the very best. So little is tho
t:izcd
by
his
people,
and
that
Jenumlcm
character of the son dotcrm1ne<l by that
~hol1ld l10 tho scn.t. ot his worsh1t>, oxclusct tho faU1t'r. He1.oklnh, n 1,,roodkink, hnd

n rather short roll,'11,oven though

his life

J>rolonged fltteon years, while Muncsi;.h, tho wkkcd son. reigned fift.y-flvc years,
c•r longer than any other ot alt the kings
ot Davld's time. It Js believed that Isaiah
was still living when Mnncsseh came to the
throne, nnd tradlUon snys tbn.t Pc was sawn
Munder a.t the comm1uul of the wiclted
1,ini;-. lt is 1>robablc that a gO()(l mnny or
lh(' old idolators were still living, Utoso
who had practiced their nbomlnaUons In
th(.• reign of Abaz, but had been compe11ed
to cease them under Hezekiah.
Now that
Uh: good king vtas s<>nc, they were ready
10 return again to their former wickedness,
rnd they met with no hlndranCe on tho
rnrt of tho king.
wrui.

KXPOSITORY.

1. ot course, at tllC ago or twer,~e ycani,
he was unfit lo n1lc without the aid or
co\m 6 cllors.
It. Is probable that he rhoso
lhosc 1!!3Sl fitted to do him good an<l mnlto
his rolf;ll what it 011,;ht to have be-cu.
2. At>Pnrcntly he bol:,"tln to do tho wroug
things, tmmedlatcly on coming Into power.
l:1etead o! adhering to UIC course pursued
b~• hfs most excellent fat.her. ho re\·oltntl
from It a.nd went a.!tor tho wiclted practices
or tho heathen, even or th0$C who ha,1 inl~nbltod the land 1n the dn.:rs of Jo~hun,
and because o·t whoso abominations they
l!r.d been exterminated.
,ve must not ror,;ct that the king was not alone Ln his
wickedness. Thorc were around him men
or low character, heatl!cn In their srmpa•
thi~.
at heart worshlJlers of Baal nnd
Astarte. the god and goddess of the Phe•
-mcla.na, Scaitered all through the country wore peoplo o! ltke character, who wcro
slnd to get the·ravor or tho king uPOn their
practices._ It was ca..sy for him to tall
Into the ways of theso people.
3. Hc>A>klab bad thoroughly cl81Ulsed bis
krni;dom of the ldoh1 nr.d tdol altars. But
under Mo.ncsS<:h Uv.?y were soon rebuilt,
o.ntl tho old worship wo.s restored.
Pheniela-tho
Tyrlnns and Z1dontans-wero
In
&:rent favor with .Judah In those days. as
they had been lo !avor with the kingdom

11elr,

Dut Nnnnssch

and bis pooplo lrncw

a ;.:-rcat. deal more tbn.n that. They were
,.ot so narrow and bigoted as tho fathers
had been. They could arguP. and Stc-111 to
p1 O\·e that
tho no.uons whtco wu~n1J)Cd
idols were more J>rospcrous llial
was
.Judal1, C!iJH.:clnlly when the northern kingdom hnrl been carried nwuy by ldolnl.or~.
Thr, a.rg-umcnL'-1for 1dolntry could he, made
,·C'ry strnng. 111 thoso day!';, as woll a~ those
for n hro:l.{I and. generous interpretation
or
Ced's law cnn ho made nt the present lime.

AND

THE

WAY.

J=r

u. UOI..

did what the priests o! the idols demanded
of him. He thus showed how br«td-mlnded
and cntholle he was. Nothing narrow or
L,lgotcd about him!
Ob, no!

8. Jehovah

had said that,

If those

to

whom ho had revealed himself woul!l be
true 40 him, would keeJ>his commandments
und worship him as he directed, he would
protect n.nd keep them, so that J't would
bo well with them In all tho ages, 'n.nd be
would uc\•er nllow them to ho driven out
flf tho country wh.ich be had >;!Ven it.hom.
5. Dut Manasseh lVM lndlttrront
to thl:!
11romlscs nod to the threatenings of Jehovah. Ho was more atraid ot th<'.!;
heathen
gods, llnal and Astarte, than he was of
J1•hO\'ah, and eYen placed them above him.
Uy his conduct ho caused the people to bec(1H\c worSe than any or the heathen' who
li:Hi been extc•rmlnatetl by Joshua and the
folhc~.
10. 't'hcro were not iacklng Jlrophcts or
God who were faithful and tn1c. Possibly
h:alah wtw still liYlng, and was ono or
tl:osc who n.dmonisht..>d the kins.
But It
dilJ no gOOC:.
11. But, In God's own time, lho Assyrian
came. tho same nation which had so threatc:1ed Hezekiah. Tbls Umo he got Into Jerusalem; we aro not told how. But he got
hold or Manasseh and carried him away.
!:tying- the country under tribute and holding tho l{lng M a hoot.ago for tho payment
ut tho t.n:c:oo, The Assyrians put Manasseh
in chains and carried him away to Babylon,
unll with him probably somo ot the moro
1,1omlnC'nt ot bis people.
The King ot
Babylon who thus took Manasseh captive
,-..:u: probably A.s.!lurbanlpal, or S-ardanaralus, nnd t.ho captivity
wa.,
about • 647
years boCorc Christ.
When It ls said that
they "took Manasseh among thorns." it is
r.1eant that they treated blm with the
grc,atest tgnomy, loadlng him double !ettns a.nd humiliating
him as much as poss!bfo..
12, ,vhen

ho got to Babylon,

and wrus,
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kiah, it wns not in vain. Our GOd Is very
Mother, Homeand Heaven,morocco_.......
S.25
1nercirt1L toward a re1,entant slnucr.
He
Fly-Popplewell0.bale.... .. . • . . . . . . . . . . .. t.60
r:evcr reruscs to hea.r such au one. SO ho
Campbdl•Rlcc
Debate....................
1.15
was merciful to Manasseh. bad as he had
r., SC"I )fanaRS('h and his f)ro)>IC ~cl up
Elder T·ruc Recalled_..... _.... _._._
t.5S
1:C'C'.The klngof Babylon had not yetcome
11han- 10 all the host or hca,·cn In tho very
Ola1cr la lbe Dark. __.........
_
t.75
to thinlt It needful to depopulate the counc·curts o( the lc11111lein .Teni~mtom. Thus
Lotua Leaves(Poom11)
J. 70
try, nor LO hold !~ Ji:ing In porJ)OtuaJ bondI.hey made thcmscl ,,cs .tr:onds or t.hCHCgocls,
The price after each book in~s-e. in order to oolleet the taxes laid upon
l!nd were tho moro snrc of their protC>ctlon.
the conquered people.
He prCtorred to
cludes one year's subscription and
They coul(l argue tlta.t it was well to ho on
J•ayc the rlghUul ruler ot the country act
that book. Address
good terms wlU1 nil the S-Ods.beca.usc lhcy
~n his behalf, and collect tho ·taxes and
misht want tho help or the J>l"otcctlon or
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
~:ay them over. No doubt llo.nasseh prom.
:\ny one of them at some time. 1'h~t is
Cincinnati, 0.
ii~·c.-dto do oo, and on that promise he was
• what the heathen of China :rnd 01 her nan leased !rvm his captivity nnd allowed to
1.inn~ are dofn,o to-day,
n,tl1rn to his own kingdom.
Att~r that ho
t.:. And Mauassoh went a ste1) rurtlicr.
.!-;n\'c' proo! that his repentance had been
C.rcat trials nnd nmlctions C':tm,, to his
thorous·:1, and he behaved lllmsolt.
For
Compl<lt Edlllo■, 1,0lJ Pl1u.
J;ingclom. E\•ldcntly he was in great disa fow year9 (we known not how many)
tress at some tlm~. nntl like bis grandManas?-ch was an exemplary king, ruling
Oue lari;e volume, bound In black
f:lth('r Aha:r.. and like- the heathen llCO]llC'S !,Is voorilo in the rear of God. Whllo he
cloth.
Former pr!co, $3.00. Our
nround him. In hi~ extremity, he cttuscd
price, postpaid ...........
_.........
$! 60
did this
his kingdom
prospered.
He
011r. or more of his sons to 1,0 killed and
!':trengt.honcd the defenses ot Jerusalem,
(lf(crec1 ur,ou an alt.n.r to J>la.caten. l1cathen
ond removed an the Idols and idol altars.
deity. God, om· Gort, abhors such conduct.
Manasseh ls sald ro ha,·e uttered a prayer
(In one volume.}
I-It' never requlrl'.!d such sacrifices. hut ex·which has bccm presened an<J°Is published
By J&11ltND, Fa■1Mt aalll Brown
r,:-essly forbade: Lhem (:,.ec De-ut. :<\·Ill. 10).
in tho Ai,ochrypbn. ot the Old Testament.
"!'be Yaltey of tho son or Htnnom wa..<ton
Siu lsn
lnc.hN. 1,3~6 paa-n.
th<' wost and oouU1 sictes or Jcrusnlem.
\Vhrm tho a:rmy of ?Ccupatton left Porto
This Is an extra Jarge·volume, weighing
Arterwnrds that on the south, :n 1►art1cular, • Hico the years ago ttero was but one
ove.r 6 pounds. We prefer to send by express,
wn.s ca.lied "Tophot," because fl waa cnsl-'rotest.ant .church on the island:· Secrett: convenient; otherwise wm seod by ma!J.
toma.n• to Lent drums while the mtsc.rnble
t:.\ry John Wtllls Ba~i.- he.a just returned
F◊rmer pr.Ice, $6.00; our price, by ma.ii, or
vlotlms o[ suporstitlon were coduriug- t11clr
U'om Porto Rico, 3.nd :lfter golng ov~r the - express, prepaid , ............
: . ..... , $3 00
tortures.
Mnnnssoh w~s ~1dlctcd to the
c..ntlro Island affirms thnt t.hcro are now
pracUces or those who to-day resort to sDfrn10re people In att•mdancc
upon - the
ftunHsts nr:s,i• fortune-teller~
and mcsmerProtestant churche~ of Porto Rico on Sunists. AH such thin~ nrc the result ot a
81 .,._
C~IAlc■r. ■ Co■verto4 Prlell.
tlay than in the old Catholic t:hurches ot
d('Slre to find ont thlni;,--s whieh our God
?orto Rico. Tho proSTeS[';lor Chrlst"througb
'fhls book ·wm give you a better knowlGe-csnot seo nt to toll us. \\'110 can wonder
the J81and ls one cal.::ulatcll to arouse a
Nlgo ot the Inside workings and pracUces
that he is angry with those who do so?
Jeep spirit o! • gratit~de
u:.1d kindle eno! the Roman Qhurcll, than a.oy other·book
7. Hern we hnvo a.'reeapitulntfon of the
thusiasm.
The !utur~ is br[aht for tho
i;ubllahed.
It is authorltatlve.'
332- pagoe.
crimes nnd ttbomlnaUons or Manasseh. • He
sweep of tho religion
of Jesus Christ
Price, pootpald ......................
U 26
was under tho lnOuencc o! Idolaters a.nd throapout the Island.
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forced back Into tho path or crlmo. He !s
baf'Ted from ordinary occupations by 'the
atlgma ot convlcUon~ and must resort to
crime u bis only means or keeping body
and IOU! wgether.
His gain~ are apt to
be meager, and, at best, are uncertain nnd
apeamodJc. He ts always under fear ot detection. &rr'l8Ht a.nd another term ot lmprbon.ment.
If be Is a capita) criminal,
the gallows loom befo1e him at every tum.
lt muat bo a. sovoro tax on tho nervous gys~
tem, which perbaps accounts In part tor the
dllPoeltlon ot crlm!Jlala to llee to dissipation for reUB! from stn.tn.
Bow can 'W'9 account tor tho fact that so
taau7 enter upon a llte ot crlmc when they
. know, from the experience ol otbora, that
It la uaprutltable; and why do thoy COD•
tlnue In ft when they havo loarnod by their
own bitter e:xperlenc.e that tt does not Jlar?
I C&D account tor tbts abnormal condition
ln but ooe ,roy: There la a tomJ)ter who
leads tbom utray who constantly deceives
them with bla devlceo; who blinds their
eyee not only to the gutlt, but the folly
ot Tlolallng the laws or God nnd or aoclety,

The world Is divided 11110111'0 gnat
CIMBes,tho good and the bad. Dul all sood
men are oot alike. I 'have lD my mtnd'I
<")"Clb.ree persons, all ot whom are well
known and highly catoemed. Thore 18, !Int,
Mr. A. Everybody says that ho la au honen
mnn. His word Is as good u bla bond.
Aud honesty ls wllh blm not a matter ot
110llcy,but· Gt principle. He I• aystemattonlly benevolent. Ho rocoguhel the claim.a
of God UJ>On
him, and glvea regularly to the
ch urcb and to all public clw1Uca, But he
doea what bo does coldly and formally. \ He
give.a.his money, but no words of sympathy
or enthuslosm accompany tho cUL Wo all
rtispect Mr. A., but nobody lovea him. Tho
pocr widow wbo receives his alma is cbJlled
nnd humtltated by tho man~ to which be
gives the.m.
In cootrut to Mr. A. la bis warm-hearted
nnd entbuelnstJc neighbor, B. He ta what
thoy call In tho oil aolds "a guaher." Hie
THE IZ880S 01· TICE t.lLY.
nature Is ao eyml)Atbellc that he can not
Did you never see the 111yn.s tt stand3
atop to conaldcr or dlacrlmlnate.
Hence ln the garden In lhe summer? Ood send!!.
mn.ny or hi& girts do more harm than cood. It tho rmre sunshine, and tt eecmH to rejoice In ht.a warm beams; ho sends It the
They say thnt be lo a gulal and ldad•
cooling dewa, and It seem& to drink In their
hearted man, but makes a great many ml•
swe6l.Dcsa Jtke milk. The clouds ,;ather,
takes, and la oaally lmPoSed upon. It lo the ■torm rages, the ratn pours clown, the
nlong. Sec! the illy hM sbut,
Huch checrCul but tbougbtleaa 1:tvore who wind 8WOOl)8
UJ> lta bloeaome, and folds Its leaves, an,I
oncourai;e J>rorcsslonal pauperlam.
meekly bows Its head; nnd It bonds 10 lbc
Now the true. tho Bible Ideal ot a good
wind. and asks no eyes to pzc on It whllr.
mnn ia; the comblnatloo ot system with aym- th~ :rttorm 1R.St8. God has taught It to do
thus tlll tho amllo shall again follow tho
fJ:llby. Ho Is consclonUoua, but also cortempest. It 1s not Injured. It opcnsi:,and
dial. He shows by hta manner that he glvea
amlles
aga.ln. So does God tesch the ~ood.
more than bis money. And tho look.I and
The Cbrtst1&11thus ls glad whoo bte!-iscd:
words or IO\'Othat o.ccompany tho glrt on• and, when troubles and sorrows cOrnf', hi!
hnnce Its vnluo many told. The roclp1ont
moekly bows, and walls tlll C't0d r"n•e:ni~
.J.
tools that ho hn.s a. friend, a brother. as well bere h!m, and removes the storm.-Dr.
Todd.
as a benefactor. Paul tells us In %Cor. IL 1
Our
Savlor
said,
"Consider
t~o
lllles."
that "God lovetb a cheerful gtTer... Com•
and none or tho lessons they would teach
mc1:1tlngon this, o. writer says;
us le more t ml)Ortant lhan that or which
And mao lo\·ct.h a cheerful gher too.
Dr. Todd reminds us.
There ls n. great doal In the way wo g1.,o,
"hetbcr It be money or sympathy, or kindTBUS OHAIIJTY,
ly words, or loving looks, or ontorced rorusn!s. It Is pleasanter to ha,.e a rebuke
Plalatratus, tho Grecian General, walk•
or denial fro1n.-some pe:rsons tha.n to reiog through some ot bis ftelds, &evcral J)er•
ceive a. compliment or favor from another.
sons implored bts cha.rlty. ·•u you want
llonrtiness in word or look Is nlways cheerbe.aJ!ll8to plow your land," anld he. "I w111
Ing and lnoplrlllg.
1end you some; if you wo.nt land, I wUI
Then Jet us not ooJy try to do good aa wo give you eome: tt you want &eed to sow
have opportunity. but try to do It wle:oJy rour land, I will give you some: but I
wlll encourage none In idleness." Oy this
nnd In the eplrlt or meekness and love. Wo con.duct, tn a abort Urnc, thcro WM not n
U60 the worcl "charity" often, as tt It meant
beggar in his dominions.
i:tvlns: !rom a senao or duty, but tho true
The only true helper or the poor Is the
meaning ot the word la love, and It 111ao man who helpe them to belp themselves.
r<'ndered In the Revlaod Version In tho
thirteenth chapter ol 2d CorlnthlBna. It la
This
Testimony
love., and not the paying or Uthce or tbo
\VIII Surely Interest )Jany Readc-rit or. thh:t
rormat offering ot u.crlftcos. tbnt ls tho
?aper.
f11lllllllrig ot tho lnw.
Jomes G. Gray, Glh~on, Mo., wrllCtl nbout
Ca.relees, lndlscrlmlnnte a1megtvtng en•
Drake's Palmetto Wine os follows: ··1 lh·c
courages Idleness. Improvidence and lmroature. 11 you glye freely to ragged and
In the Mf850UrJ Swamps In Dunklin Counftlthy otreet beggars, you are hiring people
ty, and ba.vo been sick with Mnlarlnl rc-\•cr
to dress In filthy rn.gs and go about with
and tor ft.tteon months n walking skeleton.
ftctltlous ta.lea or dlatre£&. But it you carefully lnqulr& ror and kindly r~lle\·e hooeet
One bottle ot Drake's Palmetto Wine ha.s
people who have fallen Into dlstr'""' done m~ moro good th11n.t1tl tho mrdiclnc
through unavoidable misfortune, you aro
I have taken In that firtcon month:-c. r am
riot 01tly doing good to them, but arc holdbuying two more bottles to slny cured.
ln,:; out encouragement generally to honost
Drak.0'11Palmetto Wine Is the bt.-st mecll·
Industry.
cl•e and tonic for Malaria. Kltlncy and
Llver allmenhl t e\·er used or heard of.
Wlt.L IT rAY!
I reel well now A.rteruslng on~ bollle."
A. A. Feldtog, Knox,·lllc. 1"cnn.. writes:
Thi• Is the question that moet peoplo ask
•·1 had a bad case .,r sour Stomach :md
when sollclted or tempted to engage In any
Indlgeatlon. I could eat so little lhnt 1 wa.o.
branch of business. But lhere 115 one ex• 'falUng to bonOR,' nnd could not "'('('fl nor
C<'Ptf·onto the rule. Our profe88!onal crlm•
attend to my buaincs8. I u~ccl lht• t~st
cent botfnals. know that no pursuit ls eo unproftt.- botUe and two large SE"Vent,y-flvc
tlH, a.nd· can truthfully say I am ent.lrely
ablo a.nd perilous M theirs, and yet they
cured.··
J
have
advlsN!
many
to
write
for
continue In It. One or our dally papen,
a free iest bottle."
In n recent editorial aays :
J. W. MonUcelto, Minn .. makcK the !ollowlnc- statement
ab:mt hlm~t-lt nud a
It It usually sate to estimate that the proneighbor. Ht aays: "Pwr
bot1IN~ or
fessional criminal spends about hall his life
Dra.ke'8
Pa.ln:etto
\Vine
"hns ,urcd me ·of
In prison. Thero ho has to work without
Catarrh of Blo.ddor and Kidney Trouhlc. ~1
rcceh•lng a.ny wages, merely getting his
sufrered ten years nod apo;nt htnHlrPds of
bonrd and clothea.
He Is subjected to
dollars with beet doctors nrid @J)C('lallsts
etorn dlsctpllne, deprived of all llberty or
without ~Dl'11L
Drakt's Palmetto \Vine
action, ao·d c,ften 1utre.rs severe corporal
punishment. Of hta moral sufferings JttHe bas made mo a won man. A yonng woman
hl're
waa
given
up
to die by a :-OllnnrapoUs
need be said, because the professional crimf.peclallsl an<l he and our local dorlor r.:a.td
inal t.s seldom troubled about moral qucs•
they
coald
do
-no
morefor -her She has
t1on11.
His Ute out of prlaoo Is perhaps O'len been t&klns Dra.ke'15,J;?almetto \Vine one
week and Is r11nldly recover In,;."
more uncomfortable U1an when eervtnc
The Drnk~ Co., Drake Bldg., Chl,-.a~o.
sontonce. He ts under survelllancc;
hie
movements watched; his acttona suspe~d.
Jll., wlll aen,l a. test J:'lottlcof Drakt's Palmetto Wlne freo n.nd prepaid to any reader
It be sho~ any disposition lo mend bta
ot tblo paper. A leCer or poetal card Is
ways and lead a d_ecentlife, he ls hoonded
your only eXl>'C'DIC
to got this tree bottle.
b7 hie old prison as~lates
and virtually
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li a 11tl1factory Book, bocause It bu lll'l:'Otype, without beilig too beary or bulky.

\Vo bavo ~elotlod one 11.ylethat wlll moet nearly oury want, This la a 1ample
of tho type and arraogomoot of rororoncea:
..

Jacob sent to Padan-<rram. GENESIS 27

Hu wion at Bctkl.

thence, why should l be deprived
because tho sun wllS set; nod ho
1Llsoor you both in ono duy?
took or tho stones of tba·t plaec1
-:16Aud Rcbeknh said to Js:mc,
nud put themfor his pillolV~, an<1
• I run weary of my life because or •t~"t., l:1yd_ownht that J>laceto sleep.
the daughters or Uctb: •1r Jacob 6ch.~•-•· ~ 12 A.ud ho 0 dreamcd,and behold
1:Lken wife or tho d:rnghtcrs or ':'z,~•-0 n fadder act up 011the earth, and
Uetb, such a.s these tcliicl, 11ro or u,. ,. the top or it reached to llcnvcn:
the daughters or tho land, what iJ::."tltnnd behold •tho nngels of God
good shall my uro do mo 1
uscencllog nnd dcseenc1Jo1ron It.
1
13 •And, behold, the Lo110 stood
CIIA.Pl1.En. 28
"ft~: nbovc
It, nud sald,11 a111the Loan
AND Isaaccallc,l Jucob,an<I bless- /ch.,.,_,,
God or Abrahrun thy father and
.t1. cd him, and chnrgcd him, a.11<1pch.i:.,,. the God.of Isaac: •thelnnd wheresaid uutohlm,"'thoush:lltnottake
Acls>L3.
on thou Ucst, to tJ1ee will I give
11 wire of the d1111ghtcrs
or C:maau.
It, and to thy seed;
2 A.rise, go to 'Pnd:m.amm, to , .. _..,_,._ M And thy seed shnll be llS the
thohouseotinctlmcl thy mother's {Wcl>"'-"-dust of the earth, nnd thou shalt
1 spread abroad to the west, nud to
father; nod tako thco 1Lwife from h=•
thcnco or the <1111111ht.crs
or•Lnb:m /gr.'.i",.
"'· the cast, ,,nd,.to tho north., nud to
thy mother's brother.
1ch. "· ,. the south: nnd In theo anu I lu thy
3 And O0d ..U111!ghtyblcs.~ thee, 'j]:,",;J:,•
seed shnll nil tho fllD.llJlcsof the
1U1dmnke theo fruitful, nnd mul- ,,_":/,_ earth bo blessed.
tl1>lythee, that thou m"yest be 2 ,i ~;J;-~'"'15 A.od, behold, "'I am with thee,
mnltltudo or people·,
,. c11.'1£.::. nnd wlJI keep thee 111 nll l.lacu
,~A::11gh·e tJ,ee • tho blcsslngof A- :..t .,_._ whither thou gOCSt, nod wlll brlull'
br-.1hmn,tothee,andtotllysccdwilh vu...•1. theeagnl.ulutothisland; for•1w111

$1 7 5

No. OJ ◄OI. llnmch morocco binding, divinity circuit, ·rod
1111dorgohl Cilgo,1,oKt)illhL , ... , ..................
,... ... .
•
Tho Holman Bible. \\'o :llKO h:wo In stock tho SoU-Pronouncing Teachers' :Bible,

;!:!•p:~•r

;:;o-~l·~-1~~~~-

Am~rkao

~~•~~- ~~~-~~.\•.o:.~~l~~-~-o.~~l~.~~~~'. $

2.40.

Revised Bible. Seo our ad. In n.nolber part of thi■ paper.
Ordor early and a,•old dlaappoiotmont.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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I

LEA·DER

or sayJng so? We await with Increased
Interest· our neighbor's reply.
'l"liJs question calls for an answer from
ether peoplo beside tho Baptlet Argue. ir
the faith, piety and CbrlsUao character of
indi\'ldua.JS not "lo the Churoh of Christ"
J;i\'es them "prosped for hea\'en." are they
not sare out.side a Church o! Christ on
c-arth? Some Baptist learned and pious
Millora and 1>rc11.Chcrssay ba1>tlzo mea.nl!I
i1Mnen~1lrinldlng
ts not In It, yet sins
n:-c• for,:;1ven Lero re baptism.
•
.

...

AND ,T,HE

~ student

WAY,

or teacher at Sashvillo
or
Buwllng Green; Se\'eral of them at both
JrJacca; th~ one exception was an nrdent
friend or The \Va.y from thC beginning,
a brother In Christ whom I most blghly
c:Ateem. So I am lnteruted
In that ~boot
aJmost M much &S In the one at Bowling
Gree,n. A ca.tnlogue o! It can be goUen
Ly writing
to J. N. Armstrong, J:ldessa,
Mo. Whlle the school ts a now one, lb
faculty are Bible school men o! mnch tX•
vc•rlencc and ablllly tn tbls kind ot work.
They will be excellently equipped from th~
elart.

Jm:r ll, 1905. •
dlo and leave behind them tbousande or
dollars, that ought to have been devoted to
tho service of God, to be d1vtded amons
their relatives.
As a-rule' tt is a curae
to them Instead o! a blessing. Often lhoy
are not Christians;
and the rnoney that
God gave lo hls senant.s to· be us.ed !or his
cause. ls thus turned over to hts enemy,
Satan. How can th(!Se servants of CbTlst
answer to their Mast'cr1 May he not call
thom unfaltb"tut,
unprofitable?
When. )
dlo, I do not waot to leave anytbln1t behJnd me of tempor8.I goods. except such
things as are needed continually
In lives
that are devoted to the Service ot God. It
ts wrong to accumulato treasures that v.•o
do not need now, to bo kept for our future
want.a. Far bettor let somo one havo-tbem
who need·s them now. Indeed. that ls what
Christ tells us to d0 wJlb them.

OnP leading paJ~r rrvlles lo an Inquirer
as follows-the
editor of the Christll!,n
E.vaugellst writes:
It le right for God's children to be dlllTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
-What we said was that "many
tboubt•nt ·worknrs a.!. houorablo callin&"S, The
ll"gl• lubterlptio111, On, Y♦.11r, ••••••
11.10
snndi, of jloreone who have never been
moat ellJclent workers for Chrlflt the world
U 81• Month, or Mon D,linqu, ...t, On, v.. ,., . 2.00
hapUzed ln any way that we call baptism,
To Ptuch,,.., itp,id 1-. ,dune,,
• • • • • • ll ,00
lrn1:1 over seen labored much ror their !5UPdo manifest tho spirit, temper and charForeign, jnch1din9 ootl■g,, ,ight thilling1, 1i:1t.pine ..
acter of Chrletlons.''
Docs our brother
i,ort Rt some honorabta secular calllns-.
call that tact In (J,Uestlon?
• that they might the more f'ltfectually nd•
"'Upon whnt ground do you refuse \o -vnncc their Master's
cause
The mo-.:it
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
take into the church ...
the pious unbap.
Six young. men associate themselves tonotable and HICCC~ful ot nll thl'SC wa."
Jn orderlng a cbAne:o of Addro.e11,alwt.7a Rl\'O
tli'.ed ?" On lho ground that wo aro seekgether, cOmblri'o their means and buy· a
lhe nnrne of tho J){!rM>rt, Polt-offlce,
count.y rtnd • Ing to restore the New Testament condiPaul. To the Ephesian elders ho said: ·•1 fnrm.
They
are
whol&-hea.rted Chrisflt.Mo whore the pnpor ii going, and whoreu.11 to
tions of church membership,
n.nc1 that
cQ,·ctcd no ma.n's 1dlver, or gold, or aptians. Ono or them Is older by sevornt
go nrrnr tho change.
only baptized believers entered Into the
parel.
Yo
yourselves
know
Uut.t
tht.'Se
Order& todl,;contlnuo mm,t bo n.coom;.nnlod hy
years than the others, and ts more exchurchCJ; of the New Tc..c,tnmont: If we
l1ands mlnlst,')re<l to my ncccasili<::s, and
full 1111yment to dnto. Tho yellow lnbcl 1){111rlng modify the conclltlons o! church mcmberperienced and better educated in farming.
your no.me 1bowl!I to wl1Rt limo your 111bscrlpllon
tn them that were with me. Jn all thin~
shiJ) so as to receive all ~;horn we think
By common eOnsent he takes the lead.
1, pA!d. Subl!i<:r1pUon, expire At the nrst. ot tho
will be saved. wo must Ignore, not baptism
I ga1,·0you ar. example that so taboring ye
They agree to· run that !arm in the inmouth lndtc1nedon
l,ho lnt~I. Newsub&erlpUont
alone, but ralth In Christ. repentance and
C'Ught to hell) the weak, ancl to remember
rOOf'IYod before tho mlthlloor
Urn month wJII lit•
terest o! the kingdom or Chrlst.
'fhey in•
outward con!CS810n; for Infants, Idiots and
credlt6d from tho ffnt. or that month, aud tdJ
the words nr the Lord .Jesus, that he hlm1•rohahly many pious heathen will be
tend to spend all their surplus money for
papera for t-bRt month 11ont; 11ubacrlpUom1 ,,._
!-:ell snld, lt is more bl".!ssed lo give than
sa,·ed.
Its advancemeD.t. Ench one intends to
cetved Mttir tho mlddlo of "the month wlll dRt.o
10 receive" (Acts x.x. 33-36). At 1 Cor. Jv.
Th~sc
"many Uwnsand!i or J)Cl1lOl1!\ who
from tho ff rat or the follow Ing month,
teach and ··.vreacb nlJ ho can. They build
12, ho' snya: "We toil, working with our
Jt n.n)'lhlng la wr-ltton for thtted1lorsor for- pub•
have never been baptized fn any wny we
n house for worship .on their place. All Of
IJcaUon, It must. ho on n sop"rt\le ~heet, from thnt
own
hands."
To
the
'J'hessalonlans
he
c·1t!IbnJ)lism"' arc not In Churchc~ or Christ,
them lake Dart ln conducunc lts meetings.
on wh-,=b the 110111e1
of 1ub1crlbers or ordor11ore
f-nyi;: "J••or ye rcmemtx-r, brethren, our
lwcausc "only baptized belle\'crs enter Into
written.
A church Is formed w,blch meets regularly
1:-ibor
and
travail:
working
night
ana
da.y,
lite
churches
or
the
New
Testament,"
for
It
Money may be aeDt b7 Money Ordor, l:xprcu,
there. One of these· young men becomes
Bn.nk Drr~rt1 or lk-glstert'd Leu.er, nt-our rh,k,
that "''O mis-ht not burdc_>n any or you,
Is on that ground that ~hey receive ··church
an cxceptlonally fine speaker. Ho ls very
RAteJt of 11t.d,·er1lalng turol~hoC: on npplknt.on,
"'" preached unto you the Gospel of God"
u,e:mbcrship.''
Arc
the
"New
Testament
strong,
clear and faithful.
Tho others ln•
All communtc:ntloni, 11houl boAddr011sed,
nud
(.1 'J'heHs. II. 9). "Neither dltl we cat bread
ccnclitlons of church membcrshlJ>" lhe "will
romtU.nncos 111Ade1mynbla, t.o
slet that he shall dovol.e an his time to
t~r
naught
n.t
any
man's
ha.nd,
but
ln
labor
or Urn Christ':"'
Christ Is "'t.he Sa,•lor or
ovnngoliBUc work, i•bllo lhoy do tho farm
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
a.11<1
trnva.il, 'i\'Orldng night mid da}', that . work; ho does so. and much good i~ done
his bO(IY.'' tho Church of which God has
we mlghl not burden any of you; not bo·
... 2:l Elm Str••••
CINCINNATI,
O.
n1adc him Urn hea,I."
How people who
by them, many churches nro planted. Tho
cause we ha1,•enot tile right, but to make
have not obryed Christ's "conditions
o!
Bible Is their guldo book, Christ
their
Eol.rtd
at th~ pottotllcf'
at Cloclonatl,
0.,
ourseln>s nn cnsample i1nto you, that yo
t·hureh mcmbershiJJ"-ha,·e
not become
King and the church their r.ourt !or set•
••
IIPCObd·Cl&H
matter.
should_
lmtlatc
us"
(:!
These:
ill.
7~9)
.
"C'lmrch ntember:f'-do
''manlfri;t the spirit
tllnt; all troubles thnt nrlso among thorn
1111~1 cha.ra<:.Ler or Christians,"
needs oxwhich they can not settle privately. Each
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
God could Jnst as ral!llly hn\'O 'brought It
planatlon.
tr
rec<'llvlng
"th<;
pions
unbapand every o.uo or thorn Jh·es !or the ex(.'J,11'1'I:-.'GS A:-.'I) CU~I ME:\"T8
llY 1-:Dl'fOlt.
about t.hl\l Paul would bavo had money
t/:.,;C",I"Into church mernbt>rshtp woulct be
press purpose or ad,•nnclng. the lntcrci;te
Editor
Briney, ;:,r the Chrlttlnn
(.!0111in almndnoce to support himself nnd hi:;
"111oclifring
the
New
T<"stament
condior
Gotl's kingdom.
\Vho would call that n
r:rnlon. In notes on thr, 1mx:cc1lil1b';"ior tha•.
fellow workorff
without manunt labor, as
tions," is not r('(uslng to obey such condiwicked, ungodly, robolllous
assoctat10n?
C'ongr~'> of The Di~l1lll'S, says that:
to) ha,·c rurnlshed
the opJ)Ortunlty to labor
tions ig·norins;: them? Have thf' "'pious unWould It not be gl'and If all Christians, In
J.. G. Batman. or PhllndclJ1hia. Pa ..
at tcntmaklng
He did the latter becausl?
bn1Hl1.ed.. rcfm,:cd W obey ChrlsU
J<'.SUS
all lho calllnss, would work together llkc
raised a breeze that threntcne,1 to hccomc
it was the better at these ,,:aces. Somethat?
,
cyclonic, when he read n J)al)er on "011r
:i~ke<I. "Why c::nll nl<' Lord, and do not the
limes he f11rnlsl1ed the inoney In abunRell,;lous .Journalism.
IIR ltighls anc1 th;
things I say?" Worship with the llpH may
Rmmonslhilities."
Tho s11bjcc1 ~ave a Unc
dance, or supplies that wrre equivalent
Those or us who nrc engaged in teaching
lif' whl!C' the hen.rt Is far from hln,.
Is
opportunity
for a cllgnlllC!tl 1nir1tmenl, anct
u, it (Scl! Phlllppinns iv. 1$, J!J.)
In theso Bible schools and colleges rounded
lhnc any "other church" to take Into
Jt wr11-1
a disappointmc111 nncl a ~onrcc or
An idea that does more In Chrlsllana, I
Utcm
to do Just this l<lnd o! work.
,ve
mcmhcrs:hlp I.he "pious: unbar,.t11.ed?"' Is
mortlllcntion
to the Con~re.s~ when It wnff
beHcve. thnn anything else to hinder the
want to work at an honornblo calllng, and
dla<:01,·ored that the ndclrcRs was a direct
that
··other
church"
a. Church
or
succe.ss
~f
God"ft
kingdom
Is
the
notion
that
attack on one or the lcnllin~ lla1,ers or the
at tho same timo to so ltvo and labor a.,
Christ".' Take notlc<', that our editor s3.ys,
brotherhood.
and cxhlhiled
difieourteous
.-,r must work to make a ·1h·lng; that.I W•l to accomplish the srcatest good possible to
··flnly ba1,ll1.NI bcllc,·ers enter fn1o the
and unchristian aulmu11: lhnt was so patnlrn.,·c no right to expect the lhlug unless
us in our Master's service.
tr we knew ot
t hurches of the ;\;rw 1'rstamcnt"
Are there
fully manifc!.I.
But the speaker ls young
w1• ma.kc lt by lahor:; that wo must accuany other way In which we could do moro
ycl. nnd no clonhl Um<' will rcmo,·e hh~ n11y other churchns?
\Vllat will he lhc
l1rnlate and lay by, while we nro well and
good, Jt would be our duty to go Into that
wiry edge, H ho could ~ct n little
ox•
r111u"e condition or the "pious unhR.1>tl1.cd"
perlonco
In journalism,
II. might he or
Hroni;. that wo may have su1>1)lics when
way or work at once; ror etery Chrlsllan
who hu-e not ot,cyed "the New TeHta.mcnt
1mme ntlvanl,age to him.
dlst"'aS(' or olrt age has rendered us unfs bound by the highest nnd holiest obli(Chrlst'a) conditions or church m<'mbcr}Ir, 13ntr.1a11.must ho\'C hccn hurt hy
al•le
to
11
ve
by
work.
Movc<I
by
th
Is
idea,
,;allons to do a.II he can for Christ, his
~hip?··
Uiat one or the "lcadlnf:' J►rlJlCrs." Ther<>
most men, even ChrlsUan
men, devote
people and his klngdoru.
To neglect an
nr.? SO!nf' preachers amoug ti"- who lo~c
r.rarly all of their POwers to the fl.CCUmu- opportunity
to do good Is to sin; andr to
EDITORIAL
NOTES.
rr.ui::h RICCI>hr their ilSJlir:Hlons lo get in
1:nion of rnn.tcrlal ·wealth. A rcarful mlasin Is t.o be damned forcv-::r, unless by
.r. A. 11.
front r:,nl;: arn(•n~ tho "pulpit. scholan." In
lake!
A plain violation of one or Christ's
means o! godly sorrow, repentance llnd
WC>,lc:iire tu (!H.II auentlou
to the adthe New Theolfl~•.
These r,roachers cto not
1,!sinest and most unequivocal
precepts!
prayer pardoning: mercy Is obtalried. lVc
' •·rtlsement of Poller BiblP. College, round ·Ht'
J!k<' to ham nny J)U1)£'rs c-all ntt.c>ntlon
;;.,.ys: "!.ny not up for your~elves
1n11$t work· for Goel 1oitli- all our might.
to their dc1lartures from 1.ho Gos1lel or I.he al anothr,r 1>lacc in U1is issue. It Is not n lrf>asures upon ·the earth, where moth and
Is school-teaching
less hoiiorable than
a11ostle~ or the Chrisl.
Ir they wi:ih t•) C':-;.- lcwal school by any mrans. Kentucky rur.
rust oonsume, and where thlcvea
break
farming?
May not school teachers com•
111~hesmoM suulr,nt<i than any other ~tatc,
caJ)(' criticism. let them hf' sllf'nL The <"tllthrough and $teal; but lay up for yourblnc their forces In the Interest of God's
and T<'Jrncssec ('orues next; but l\'C ha\•o
tcrs underst:111,1the rc.,.J)onslhllitics of ,their
8elve.~ trea1mr,:,s lo hraven. wh<'rc neither
• church as sinlessly
as rarmers?
I s.m
( nrollrd pupils from Alabama, Arlmnsa6,
wr1Ut1J;,'8 In their J)apcrs. :tn<I will speak.
moth nor rust dot.b consumt•, tt.nd where
sorry for these peoplo who arc 61;:htlng t.hc
Armr.nb.
C:urndn,
Colorado.
F'lorlda,
thicl·es do not break through nor a.teal:
Blblo schools. They arc juat ns guilty In lt
Gcori:!.ia, Indiana, Indian Territory, Illlnots,
JO:dlfor or Chrlslian Stallclard asks ~omc
fur where thy trcasurf' Is there wlll thy
as they woulcl be 1r they wore to op()Oe;e
Jq111~as,l\.';!ntuclcy, Louh;iana, Missl2;Sippl,
bold <111cstlons.
l1<'art ho nlso'" (Matt. vi. t:.:-20:
Agalu
and fight against such n combination
o!
M1nn~sota. Michigan, N<'w York. Ohio.
Among other thin}:s In our rcs1>onse we
bP !'lays: Seek not re what yo shall ('1lt,
farmers as we hnve Just dcscrlbed.
ask:
1·,•111isyl\'ania. Tcnncssre. Tcl.-as. Virginia.
und what !-'C shnll drink, neither be ye o!
In Another article I bopo to g:h-o an acNow. wlll the Baptist Argus say that
\\"ashlngto11 and \\"lsconsln ..
\loubUul mind.
For aH lh~sc things do
count of the rise and progres.5 o! this
an unbA1ltlzed (uuimmcn;,ed) man can be
W<' endeavor to do thorough "c:'rk. We
In the Church or Christ?
WIil it say t.hat
lht:. nallons or I.he world seek after:
but
Bible school '\\·ork. n work authorized by
ar<'
f'ager
tn
ha,·o
our
students
bcCome
an oq;nnized local con~rci:;atlon of nnbn.p,
your F'athP.r knowe.tb that ye have need
the teaching and pract1Co of the aposlles,
Uzed (unlmmersed)
hell<-vcrs is a Church
mlJ:hty forces for goo<l In the "-'oriel. "'c
of th~c lhlfft;'S. Yet seek yo his Klnga work which hns done s-rcat things for
of Chrlet?
i,,,1t1l our
r,ner~·lcs to this
end.
Our
1!<m1,
and
thcs9
thlllb"'S
shall
bo
added
unto'
1 he Church or Gori clnrlng the last fourteen
In nsklng these quest.Ion~. the matter or
c.:ttalogne~ arc now rcarf.v for dl$trlbtlllOJ1.
you'" (Luko ~II. 29-31).
years. and which Is destined, tr tho comfaith and piety and Chrlsclan character
A postal card a:,kln; tor one. «Hrcclod
of lmllvldual~
ls not chnlleng.e,1. But we
log or Jesus is dcla)'ed so long. and 1{
to PottC'r Diblf' Collrsc. Bowlins Green.
are dealing wllh a different Rltualion. We
or course It Is the Chrla'ttan's duty to God"s 11cople are faithful in the matter, to
arc considering tl1c Church of Christ. and,
1,y., will ratisc one to be sent to you nt • work. Ho lias the sreatru,t causo in the
revolutionize
the world borore the twento be pnrttcular. a IOCfl.1congregation
or
Gru·r. U rdu a.re lntcrcs1ed ln auch mntworld to "''Ori< for. He ought to be the
tieth century closes,
Chu rel\ of Christ..
Docf( the Ar~us sny
1,,1'$. c·Jon·t fn.il lo write at ouce.
greatest worker in the world.
1-fc ol1ght
tbnt n congregation or unlmmcrscd bcllevcrs ls a Church of Chtlst?
to make money, too. No doubt Paul made
Wlllium
Anderson,
superintendent
of
We ,Jeslre J.1$'.oto call esP<'clal attention
• Arc we to understnntl thnl the Ar~us
IL al bis tent-making.
But he did not lay
the l\'ashvilli• Bible- School. suddenly foll
li)
lhe sclwol •to be starl.<'d this fall nt,
does bolle\'C that a congrcgalion or unlmit up for old nge. He spent It for the supto tho ground and died a rew dnYs ago.
merscd believers is a Church of CIJ,rlst, and
C.:Oessa,Mo .• E,•ery member ot that Caculty,
port of himself and his fellow workel's
Js not willing to assume lbe responslblUty • I believe, except one, worked with ua either
Bro. Anderson was a large, handsome,
while bulldl!lll up the church.
Chr!Jltlans
powerful man, one of God'■ noblemen. He
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power; an ex•
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~rrlug
to clenr UJ>our social nnd 1>ollllcal
sky. • This Cruclflx:lon•Oay dlBcusslon wlil
tloub·uoss 1>roduce valuect results.
Privately, wo place hut Httlc value upon
it comrxi.rnth·ely.
Did ho rise from the
dt>a.d? o,·crshndow~ all s11cb quc-sllons a."1
"'hen '-ltd he die! yet grt:'8.t good may rt•
suit from Jls Investigation.
But Dro. N lrnows lull well the t-1ecular
mmgo of tho Jews in cohnUng dnys-not
U("(!dr111to rOJloatJt !or llls sal<e, I.mt for
others, I>O.:isll,Jy.

AND

THE

WAY,

9

In n·o gift."' E,•ei-y member or that Church
·nol the second? .BecQ,use your oycs are
rccelve:.t these dJstrJbutlons or manltesta~
Lllndcd by a human dogma of the Trinity.
tlons or U1e Spirit;
but not without' tho
It is an/ axll)m that, " Bible ideas can all
?uylng on or the hnnds or the a..pc;,stlcs.
Le expr°e.s~ in Bible language.'' "nbat
Whe.n the last mnn on whom the last apos.
!Jeing true. the dogma showR It.a human
Uc• laid bis hands and imparted the. Holy
orlgln by It!, human name. For the word
~llirlt
dl~d. manlrest.AUOnB of lhQ Spirit,
Trfn1ty occurs not once In an the ora~lea
<ir SJ1lriut:1l gifts ceased. Then that which
or God. Furthermore
1n only one place
l::11>orfect came {1 Cor. xiii. 10). From Umt
In God's hook.,. Is it st.a.led that there are
tlny to this nll who ha\'C recel\'ed the Spirit
three Jlenmns in the godh~ad (1 John, v,
l1ave (lone
by receiving tho trutll which
7,. K. J. ,•.s.). And it ls well knr>wn tba.t
Uit: Spirit dictated; .u1d those who bO.\'C xii sch9lars say that . _yerse Is spurious.
They re1>rf'sented n dny or period or
1csh,1.cd tho Spirit bavc done so by resl::itThat thC Ap03tfe John ne\'er wroto IL So
t,\·enty.four hour-$ IJy the 1,hrnso ''clay anll
lng that ttuth.
says that learned Trinitarian,
Aloxandor
uighl"
This Is well known to sllldents.
2. ,.·Know ye not t.hn.t yo are the tcmJ)le
c·11r.11>bel1,
among ot.hcrs.
Another 1•ccullarlty.
~o mnt.tcr wbnt 1111rt pf God, nnd that the Splrlt ot God dwelleth
\vhat WM the tle.q:tgn of the supreme
N a duy (<)r tho twenty-four
lioun1). first,
vtsltor.
In you? It any man demo the tem1>lc o[
nuthor of the Old n,nd New 'l'cst..nments?
!ast or mhlcllr.., or whether a lnrgo or small
.Cod. him shall God <kstroy; ror the te1~.wtc
LN
John, tho belovocl. answer:
"But these
part. It wns 1\:wny:.,i reprcsNllcd
by the ' nr God la holy, w)llch tom1>le ye arO" (1
i\-tlss HarrJct Blnlne, or Portland, Tonn.,
arc wQttcn, that yo may bolle,\:C tnat Jesus
phrase "clay and night...
Case ot Quc-eri Cor. Ill. 1G, J7). ''Dt\flle" and ;'destroy"
Is another most faithtul Christian who hos
Is 1he Chrl,st, tho Son of God, and thal be:·
Esther Is in 1mlnt. Sho comnmndcd .;\lonlcarc tho Mme word In tho orlglnal.
Destroy
recently enterod Into resL Sister Dla1ne
llc,•lng ye·· rua.y ba\"o-not
the third J>erson
c.ai lo fast ye tor 111,:,,,
nml neither cat nor
Is too ~trong.
Nowhero rise have. tho
was H years or ai::o. I bclle\•e. For bait
In
tho human 'frlnlLy-but
life eternal In
drink thrc() d!\ys, ni.~ht or tiny: I illso and
l<lng·a t.nuu~lators so rendered this word.
her lite she hnd beon blind.
She wn.s ntthe
name
of
Jesus
Christ"
(John xx. 31).
Illy mai-lf'll!i
~\'Ill fast likewise, lllHI !1.0 WJII. \\'hat they wotild do to God's tcmrile or
fllcted not a Jlttlo in olber ways during
S<>ealso John v. 39.
I go in uut,, tlui l{in,h (EsU1cr "iv. 16}.
Church by choosing Pnul, Atiollos or Cohor ]a.st days, but sbo wns always n bright,
<2ucst1on.-PJcaso tt-11 tne why, wtc::1 It
Nuw ··911 tho thll'd day" sh~ went ln unto
1,haa n.~ n lcad('r, Goel would c.Joto them.
hapf)r Christian.
As much U:Sany one I
Is f.t.atcd that B?"O.Calri received a girt or
th<>.1\in;;< 1~!itllcr v. J. :?). Did thrf!c days
Thero Is a \\'1 1.rning here ror men to-day
ever kneW, sho seemed to dollght In tho
•
Bro.
Rowe we •all understand that Bro.
(?- period or twenty-four hours c-;\ch) elapse
who would dare tic.Ille or oorni1,t tho
rells:Jon of Jesus. Sho lived with
her
Caln rcceh•ed not Bro. Rowe in person, but
lx•lorc she \\'<'llt in unto the Krug!
Then
Church or God. The 1.t"mplo or God. n.a
brother. J. 0. Ulalnc, who more than any
ll. gift from him.
\Vhcn we read ot the
fl.le went '::tn lh<' fourth dar.
fcrmed nnd submill(>d hy lhc hand of God.
other man built tho church In that pin.co.
,•pr_v sama ~tatcmont In Ute Bible In retn!
A.gain: 1Jh1 Hhc ~o one hour hC'for<>the
i~ holy. Jr e,·cry m~mbcr wl11 <·hoos~ Christ
TI1elr home ts a dollgbt!ul placo that many
tlon to t.h~ Holy S1lfrlt and sinners why
Jasl tw(>ntJ•·four hours cxpln•cl'! Then lhcy
ni: lctul(!r. it will not only !)reserve lho
rii-cachors and church workers bnvo endocs It not mean t.ho some thing?
PlcnsO
4li<I 1fot. fa!it lhrco rh,y~ anti three 1:ight.s.
Church holy, but ilSS11ro u,o blessings ot
joyed.
\Ve J1one bcrorc• a great while to
onswcr
who ran. I bf'llevod: as Peter com•
But lhc acl·o11nl i,i,ny~ slrn went on the
l•('uvcn 11110nus all. Loyalty ,to Christ nncl
meol Bro. Anderson
and SJstcr Blnlno
ln.'.lnrled. rP.pentcd, mo.Jo tho public 001.1•
lhirrl dny. 'I"h<' plrntsn da;' nnll night mny
1•11rlty or hrart and llfo were here cmphn•
again. Death had no terrors tor them.
ftsslon.
N·:-t that Jesf1s Wtt.:J God; rOr I do
renroocnt a 1•:1rt or a day acl'Ordlns to Jcw!;f:i:ccl, because •''the S11lrJt or God ,dwellcth
no{ believe It; but t do belle\?e and 'conJsh custom.
ln you." 'rhe Spirit dw.clt•Jn· that ·church
CRUCIFIXION-DAY
QUESTION.
frss
Uiat
Jesus the Christ Is tho only ba.
\Ve gi,·c thl:-. ns. n hinl to a i,ossihlo i.oluor tcmr•lc tri a sense In wlilch it docs 11ot
goUcn, well betoYed Son or God.
Some men's ho.1.ds arc bald on tho out•
tion. Thf:-J fs only one or muny similar in•
1lw('ll In any chur('b to-drtY, nnmely, by
Anrl wis tmm·c.rsoi In 'the name of J<tSue
1:,lde,and some aro bitld on the h.1sldc. Bro.
~llrnces thnt <·:rn be clt("cl m; 11rovr. But
supernf\.tural r:hara.ctcr.~. At-1:already noted.
the Christ into U1c nnmc or the J;>ather,
H, B, Neal ls bald on t.11eoutside. Some
('Uough for one 1110011.
.Julius. Jr,
1..·\'cry member or that Church possessC'd
lhc Son nn,J the Holy S1llrit. Thereby bowere born so. Somo ha\'e been tnarrlod,
~nn10 J:'.'lllrllual glfl; and P:u1I. wrftlng to
tomlnh entitled to all the blessings promand some .1.re the \'lCUms of elrcumsta.nccs.
BY REQUEST.
thl•m, said. "In P.Vcrythln~ you arc enh)cd by King 1-;urnnucl through bis nm•
Oro. Neal is a born fighter.
Ho Is a
One J>roochins brotht"r In Kcnturky and
ri<•hed hy him, In all uttcmnce, anrl fn a.II
1,a2is.."ldor,PCU!r. And hy faith (not by
t3CI !clan. His methods arc peculiar.
I lo
a doctor brother ill Kamsas. each rcqne:.t
lo1owlcilse·· (I Cor. I. 5). That fs. In e\'ery
!if,;ht or r.~ellng8) I know I ha,·e rt'Celvcd
Ultraets
the
atLcnllon o! tho as..11n.llc-d, lhat I cx11Jaln a Jlartlculnr ScriJiture. ,J11dg!iJ,lrltual ~Hi. "'No man can say th;1.t .Jesus
lh~m. or will. in God's•own time. We hnYo
hrlstllng up, making !<-lnts, and when the
it1g by the !('UCrK I hR\'C' rC'C~l\'C(I from lhe
I~ the I.Ard, bnl by the Holy Spirit."
I-Ienco
It till th~ authority or Paul. the a.1>0slleto
badgered enen:y, In sheer desperatiou, raldifferent l;latC's. there ·1s a lh·..,Jy lntcrost
"Ille nmnlrc,.,tntlon of the Spirit Ii, (was)
us r:eotllcs, that "the gift or God ls eternJll
lies 111Jforces• and charges, Bro. N. deftly
In lhe :m1Jfo1;LJ luLwi beeu rtli-:,·ttsslns: ancl
i;l\'cn to C\'t!ry man lo pront wltlial."
Not
llfo by .Jesus Christ our l.ord" (Rohl. vi.
sfdoote1>s,and, lo, hchc,ld, his opposers n.ro jmj~·ing l,y llwlr IOIIC, I ha,·~ MCOrc:.of big
for hl!S lf1dlv@ual profit, !mt that of the
23). Put "tho Holy Spirit"
In tho place
c.:on!rorited h; .. some or their own numbor,
l,rothers to st:uul liy mo ht my position.
h,·othcrh00tl. anrl caus<' or Christ in ge11or "God," and you wlll have In platn
whom he has, with consummate cunning,
.l. "And we are his witnes!Se-s ot ll1l'!.c
rrat. All this wa..c.in fu!Ollnicnt or Da\'ld's
terms the e4rnest hol)O or all Christians In
arrayed against them. and before a halt con
lhi~1gs; and 80 is nlso the Holy S1tlri1.
proph(.>(;y, "1'ho11 hatsl. a.."CC'nrlcllon high.
all nges. based on tho promise or Peter to
b<" C..'lllcd are cnga.gcd In deadly conflict.
whotn God h:.uh i;l\'Cll to I.hem lln"tl obey
:llou hn.st led captl\"lty cn.11llvc. thou h~l
Pcnt.e<ostlans. (Acta xi. 38.)
Witness tho three-cornered
' 1Kllke11nyhiln'"( A<·l:i- "· :::?). This i~ the n1urn•cr of
recr-lvcd 1,.-ifts for men"
Out this 1•ro\'lIf J ha\'e ever rcct•l\'cd anything clao
cn1 flg-ht" going on In the Monnon cam1>, ''Peter und tho Olhor H])OSll(IK" 1 , •. 29).
.s.i1Jnwms but (<1r a lhnli('d lime: anti that
tin my obcdlenc~. or since, I <'lo not -know
whicl1 Is largely duo to his euer,;y afld skill.
1'ho ltJ)OSlll~ were ·verbal wittlCMHC8 to the
llrnit ha:i lnng since eXJ>lrt~d. Tliosc gUts
It, I certainty
recrl\'ed no StllX!rtatura.l
Bro. N. Js now lnushlng 111>his sleeve at
foet that Goel ralfic,r t1J1 .Jcsn:; nnd exalted
were given ror an lmmeclluto exigency,
r.ms. Nor have I C\'Cr met a brothtr who
the proopect of another ..corner fight" It
him to be n l'>rlnt.:e tmcl a Sa,·lor. And the.
owing r.o the Infant stat<' or Lhe Chnrch.
,:cmld
s:iy
he
recell"Cd
them.
When did
lie, succeeds in sUrrlng up the CrueiOxionHoly Spirit was also a witne!S8 to thfs great
Of OOurBc. roch Christian
recch•c.d the
C:od ever give gifts to his children with•
Day question. Notice tho pccu11a.r closing
central tnith, in t.h:i.t he came a::i promised
Spirit when he received tho trulh, so far
t•n.: they knowing It? Nobody can tooeh'o
or his article in the l~aill"r- of Juno 2i·
::rnd rcproYc:tl
tho ·wol'lct ut i;tus, of rlght~rn he did recd\''-= the truth. but rc:,·t!latlon
tho lloly Spirit ltselr, ror the Ho!)• Spirit
"Ir tllls Js not to your JJl<ing, hand out
(•Ommes.._and or Jud;,nwnl.
"fhh:.; he ,lld a,;
\m~ not th"n cotupl(,ted, "Thn.t whlch Is
!;.; Coe!. Different
names for th~ one
sornotbbi; better."
Comforter 01· Ad\'O<;:-ttr=;hut lhc Hflly S1ilrlt
J:Prfoct" hnd not thC'n come. They then
hUf1rcme
,fohO\··nh. If tho ~Holy Spirit
Is
J.ook out. Fair ,,.-:irnlng. Bro. N. dc>os 1s not promii.:cfl to r.ho!-lc who oln•:r him
!-aw "through a ~la.ss. darl<ly."
ll11t now
Mtch 1\11 im1,.:,rtaut J)Crson. ijepara.te from
not pro11osc to measure swords with any.
In this r.;fflr;~: thnt Is. as a Comforler or
W4? have- thr full '-'Orn In th(' cnr.
In con•
God. why did not Christ or any o( his
SICIC-trnck al! laid, 80 that when the he•
:\1h-oc.1.t~.
Sllll.
Gori '"J:::i\'cs•· lhc! IJoly
dm;lon let uw sui;;.;l'St this: In decidlns
n1>0stles e,·cr gl\"c him a bit or honor or
ligcrents charge upon hlm like the fcsll\'O
8pil"il tu "them that
obey him.'"
(~Ofl
any rm.<IBn;::"J.
in whk-h the Si,lrit is men1-,lvry for any or th<' mighty works. per•
firo, he will Hide tra.ck, n.nd they will Ond
"~in~s" and lllc ohrdieut "ree<:Lve." Irene-._._ tioned, . tq• it by thcl-c th,·ec rulPS: I.
formed by him'.' No,·cr once did thpy c,lvc
themsohcs up against each other. Not an
lhc riues1.ion, "lla.,·c re rccei\"co the Holy
Without n. hu/llan medium, as c111Pentecost
r!:t• Holy S11tril a bit or honor or glor1. but
( ,·idcnce ot cowardice, but of his gener;lls,,trit sl11ce .rr. hclif'-\'.nd?" (Acl:-J xix. 2).
nud In UIC house. or ('orncllus.
:!. Oy the
n:woy~ and at all limes said they done nil
shlJ>.
~!nee :re bcllcvc(l I~ 1.••111lvaie11t
lo slm:o ye
faying on or the hand!i or the .:11oi:iLIE"!:I,
a."'
1.hlngs by the power or God Almighty. As
Tho Great Sabbath-tho
Two-Preparation
l"lwyed.
Paul. fln11lni; that the}' had only
In every cHS(' where the Spirit was re-•
tt.1 the proml:;:ed "Comrortrr."
Paul. ln all
Day fellows will find themselves J>lttcd
ohcyed .Jc;hn th~ di11p1:r and not Chrli,.t, he
C( n·cd from Peter's first sermon to Lhc end
l·ls
manifest sufferini;s and persecutions.
;..galnsL the he>st.soJ the F'rid:1;• Dcfendcn;
rr0<:ecdcd to ("XJ1lafn th<" dC'sion or .John"s
ur t:plrltun! :;-lhs. 3. Throush the, 1rulh or
~va.;
comforted
by
the
glorious
promises
who rally to their supJ>0rt the Catholic
bpi ism:
tltcn th<'." oheycd Urn Go:;1,el.
written \Vord or God, a.."! In every case $Ince
and hOJ)Qof tho Go➔1>el. And. so far as wo
\Vorld.
l\'(1w
lhcy nr1..:f'!assefl among "them that
:-c-1ilrlhrnl blfls were done awuy.
Imo"·· i::o were :111 the- n.,>ostJesnnd mnrTo muke it "mighty Interesting"
to the.- r·b<•}· him."'
J\ti ~uch. they I.hen rcC('i\•ed
J. C. l-ln1Joway.
tyrs slnco Stephen, nud so vdll Chrisonlooker, by getting llll another lhree-cor•
the Holy S1)lrlt, hut not, hOWC\'Cr, 1rnlll
Petoersbur,;, lnd., .June 22.
tians until the end o( time.
(See 2 Cor.
1
nerod flgl}t, Bro. N. riilses the! banner (or
f aitl had lnld hl!-i "handa lll>On lhcm."
vi. JI: 2 Tim. h·, 6-8.)
•
"Another Day" party, ho11lni; some ambil\tnnirestatlvns or lhc SJ)lrit wnc not sivcn
THE GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.
1ndlanapolls,
Ind
.
.'
91~
Park
Avenue.
tious rc1:o,,,.· will seize ft and raise tho
fo any mnu unlc:;.-; he had obeyed the GooC. L DA\'l:~PORT.
rallying cry, torm another company set fn
Jlel; and th".f Spirit, w:rh these manlrestaOp tho day or Pentecost tho Apostle
1
THE TOWN CLEkK OF EPHESUS..
battle array.
l'ben, slyly he wJII shake
Uocs, was r-c,·cr given c,·en Lo "thc.m that
PctEr Jlrenche!I the fln-t sermon to sinners
"l have heard one i;oy," olJservcs Or.
the red rag and preclvltatc the conflict. and
olJcy him" CXCCl)l by the i:111}0Sltlon of
In the nnmo o( the cn1cll\ed and risen
~1athcr.' "that there wa!,Sn guntlema.n men•
from his side-track
witness the confllct,
n.postolic h::-.nds. Hence, Pcl.Qr's f)rom,ise • Christ with such power as to con\'lnce a •
tloncd in ·the nlnctoonth chapter ·or tho
:ind as 011pori.unity offers hurl in the hot
on Pent.cC"OSl, "Mui y~ shall rocclvc the
J11Ultltudc, many ur whom consented to
Acts, to 'whom he w'M more Indebted than .1'
shot or truth into their ranks.
gift or the Holy SJlirlt," was l~i~~e-1on the
nud helped to cnzciry the Son or God only
tc,
nny man In the world.
This wu ho
ls this JlCCUllar kind or warfare Justifi.
condition
that.they
ob~!-- the C(j,:spcl; 11nflci-a few day:·~ bl'fore,
that Jt•:H1~ w,~. In aeed
h·hom our tran5Jatlon calls tbe town clerk
al,!c? Presumably.
It SC<'ms to be God"s
tlr:ndlng, as Luk·c S3)'S. ttat the Ho!;- Spirit
:ind truth. the only beg-ouen Son or Goel
way many times.
or Ephcsu,. whose counsel It was to do
\\1\S to h~ gi \"e11 only to "them
I.hat obey
und the Sa.\'ior or the world, so that Lhoy
uc,tblng rashly.
l'pon any pro1>osal or con\Vltncss the Summer H,torm clearing- up
him;'" ancl lhh; gh•lnh or Uie lloly Sllirit
cried out., saylni;: ''What must "l\'e do?"
;cqucnce it \\'OS a usual spcer.h with htmthe murkr, poison-laden atmosphere, renJs to Ii~ intcr11rNef1 by th~ .facts In rvcry
Brcthrcn,
1>lcasc·tell m" whnt
the):-- ·,vo. wJII first advise with the town d°Erk
dering it sweet and wholesome.
u[ Ephesus.'
On<', If! a rood compliance
~11ch c:L~t1 rccordc(l, namcfy, ll1rough tho
lllf.ant to :i!ik PetCr? ,vaa It not: ''Whnt
',\"Ith n. friend, Corgellln.i;- the town oiclerk,
God induced the ho~ta or Mldian to fight
laying- 011 or lhc aJ>OSll~' hands.
Pnul,
11111st
we t.10to gnin foq;h-encss or our sins.
rnay do thnt In hast.e which he may repent
omong lhetnselves, and the wca.kcnC!d rem, when Wl'lting to tho whole Church nt Cora:id receive tho promise ot eternal llCe?"
nt lelsur~may
do what may cost hlm sevnnnts foll an easy pr~y to Gideon's !creel$
f nth, said: "Tho testimony ot Christ was
e,al hundreds or Pounds, besides troub1e,
We can, nnd do, all read and understand
(Judgee vu. 22). Tho Morm.on agitation la
l\hfch
ho
would
not have undergone for
confirmed In you: so that ye come behind
thE first part ot Peter's answer alike, why
thousands."
perlcnced and sklll(ul t~achcr, and a most
JovJng and lovable man.. Fo'r tnore than
twenty years ho has been one or my best
JovEd and
most
highly
appreciated
friends.
But, It ho was the ChrlsU&n that
wo beUeve ho was, ho Is now ''at homo with
the Lord'' (see 2 Cor. v. 1·9; Phil. J. Zl-23;
John xii. 26); and t~ls "Ja verY. tnr better." After tho nrst shock when I beard
or hlij death, a feeling or sladneas OIINI my
heart at the thought ot his triumph.
,vhnt
n s-rent thing m be admitted Into the prcsM
once or the Kln,s:! How glorious
lo be
forever delhcrcd
from sickness nnd sor,
row, from p'nln nnd death! To tho ln(oJlls;cnL ChrJalian den th ts n most wclcomo
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WHEN
Wbu

I HAVE TIME.

I hue

time, 10 ~nnJ tbln11 I"ll do
T,1 mah lite happier au~ more tatr
For tbOH wbotC lh·c• Ml! crowded uow wltb
ca.re.
1"11btlp to lltl lhtDl from lbtlr low dapalr
WbtD

Whtn 1 hnc

I bu!!'

thnt.

t!ine, lbe tl'leml I IO\'C gc, well

Sllall know nt.t more tl.Lc1w
wt•ArJ, tolllnr dut••
I'll lead :ktr tect lu pl~11ti:11.11t
Pllth alwa11,
And cbce-r bcr bf'art \l'llb words of •wettest
pral1c,

\'\Ultn l bu,:
Wben

JQU

bA\'c lime!

time.
'file

frleotl

JOU bol~ 10

dear

)111 be beyoud the reach or rour latent,
M•r

nncr

To flll

~oow 1bat you ,i;o klndlJ

her lit"

with

meant

HKCh L aweet content,

Whf'II JOU h.ad time.

:-.o•· I• tbe 11tuc. Ab, !rlc-nd, no loni:-er wait
To t.rattrr 10,In~ sotlltt sod worda or cheer
·ro 1boa; around •·hose an•• are now 10 dreu!
'J't1r1 rn:1.7 not meet 7ou In tlH1 comlo~ ycar-

Wben rou IHH'C lime.

-Sci,

LITERATURE.
The Holy Spirit.

His Personality, Mts1!10n
Jly J. H. Gnrrl·
son; pub11e:hcd by Christian Publlahlni;
Company, SI. Loul8, Mo.
211 pngoa
Price, $1.0U.
1111s book can bo rcncl with interest Juel
now. while ao mnny or our wrilers.JlrO tllR·
cussln1: tho suhjcct or tho Holy S1Jlrll.
While all will not be rc:uty to agree with
Lhe author oc the present. \'Olume In all
hl11 slatemeot.1. DC\'CrtheleBs his views wlll
add Interest to the many I hat ha\'C alrcndy
hccn expressed. Tho a111hor mal,cs au n.1,ol•
ogy tor adding lhe 1>rcscut volnmo l.o tho
mllny excellent books on thh1 subject. but
bellens that his point or vlow Is somowhot
dltterent than tha.t or tho authors or other
works rercrrcd Lo, and that he bclto,·ca
there Is H~bt to be thrown on certain
phases or tho subject which can not. M
woll be dono Crom nny other point or view.
Ile. has ,;lven littlo spa.co to tho motn·
flh)'Alca1 &Ide of Lhls QUQSllon. but bH COD·
cc,rned hlmacl! with tho practical ohnses

and Mode• or Activity.

of the subject.

tfhclorlcal

Oocur~,l,•ocntln~

Chris·

ordinances, and Its frnltll,
troducUonB

f'ra11cc. whoso tlr-,tess erroru
hod ma.de
J'C-Mlblc tho realization
or tho naUon'a
wish, t.110mo,·ement tor the rclntcrmen~ Of

Jonu'

body In his ow11 land became lrre-

r.h::tlble. Awnkcnoa nn1l encouraged by her
leaders. America do-?S hersel! honor In hono;iog
her t\rst grMt na,-al comm:uider,

John P:1.ul Jones.-F"rcm
"John Paul Jones
a1Jd Our First. Trlnmrbs on tho 5'1l," by
CharlC6 Henry Llncol11, In the American
Monthly Revlr:w or rtc,•lews (or July.
ApropoR or the recent demonalratlona lo
London In behalf or our retiring Minister,
a writer In the FcrtnlthUy
Revlow groups
CC"gethcr Rome· doll1;htful17 appreciative
rcmlolRCcnces called "The L1tornry Asso<."intlon""or the• American E"n1ba88Y," ~The

Living A~c reprints
.ror July 8.

by

Historical In·

Chnl'lc~

Alcxnndor

Young, mann.glns cdttor ot The Chrl8l1nn
Century.
This work Is a ,·cry hnn1ly one to ha,•o.
Many of the.so papers are possessed by but

them In tho number

JS THERE A CRIMINAL CLASS?
T110 nrst tnct to Im cm11hnslzcd ns a re~ulL or obacrvatlon It lhc ono thnt 111just
now rnpldly coming to lie rocognl1.ed b}"
society tn teneral:
namely, that there Is
in reality no dlstloct crlmtnal clus. but
that crlmlnals are ritlxed in with othets In
cYery class. That ts. there Is no partlcu•
Jar body ot people that ts dlffcronttated
from tho rcPt of the human family by rea,t,On or certain
p,-vchologtcal and physloloJ:ical cbarocterle11cs, market! by certain
her<>dllnry traits, oncl possessed o! 11pedal
per-!onalltlcs, trnlnln,:, and environment.
which cnn be gathered Into n. group by
ILc;<'lf3nd corrc~tl)' be desl~nalcd as a
crlminnl clAss. ThlA used. until. within
,·cry recent years, 10 be the popular notion. and was the hnslH or lho trcntment
of the r..rlmlnal. Out modern soclol sclcnct-,
hloloJQ'. nnd PR)'ChOIO~Y.as \\'('11 nlso as
J>ractlr~I expcrlf'nce with tho lnmntes or
our ponnl lnslltnllon~ nnd tho 11cople or
thP !5lums, nro disproving thl~ ohl theory.
notwtthslnndln~ LombroRo anti hlfl school.
-C. E. Ordway, In tho July ,\tlnntlc.
So mnny Utopl:1!11RR hP. h:,s hullt

him-

sell ll tnkcs darln~ for Mr. H. 0, Wells to
run' n•tilt ngntnsl "The So-cull041 Science
or Socloloi:;-y," In The tndopon1lcnt Review. Hts arttclo makes lively
rc."t.dlng.
rven In hot "'Cather.
American
readers
wlll find it In tho 1.h·lng Age tor Jul)• 1.

Tho Homlictlc ne,·lew for .July rather
11':ore thn.n malnt."'lln5' IL~ st.andnrcl c')f oxct>llcnec both tn the hts:h quallty orUs con·
if•nta and the notnhlf' tmlnenc<" or Its conlribul.A)r11.

Its lln,l !Oni! a.rllC"ICby cnarl('JI I". i\ked.

TI.D.. "Tho

Linn Union.
Epoch-mnklng statements
h>• loaders among the Disciples or Chrl&L.
ror tbe reatoratlon or the Christ.ianlty or
the New Tcst.ament-lU
doetrincs. IIR

LEADER

rnnuen('c, r.if Tennysnn
11cllglous Thought or the Tlmr,"

on tho
n pre-

M-ntatlon or ~xr.cptl,..nrtl m~rlt. 1>rC1sent'i
the grtnt
pou n." "the 1:TeatHl r~ll~lous
forcr of the nlnctcc-nth centun•." polntin_i:;:
cut how Tc.nr.yson I~ In onr hymn11, !>myerai
and ~ermon~:
"It Is ct-rtnln thnt If. n.n ohs11rvt'r ll~t<'llCil
to 0tl<' lrnn(!rc1l acrmon,~ from 1\ h11ndrc1I
pr<':ichcrs
nnd
took Rccurate
J1Qtelf. he WN11d nnct Tenn~·son fJIIOICd In

clitrorcnt

AND

WAY.
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:aa.1,
n, 1.. u tfa..J lff Jtu&ua\Nlclit WZ.la. W&nwll.ll.lt nm.a... h"''1hllrlatffnile
Jabcsh,gilClld,who had•tolen them
And Dt.vid spako unto
from the ••~t.
of • Beth-shan ••~n.n
Jebo,·ab •the words of tA,is
21.13

2..-2•

'whet(! the Plulistinci, had ha;;-~ '';;:iL,.
BODi ii;, thed•y that Jehovahdehvthem, m tho day thnt •tho Philis~ ;j~';l,. erod hunoutof tho hand of •U hi•
tines slow Saul m Gilboa; 13 and 'S~i.",i,cnemica, and out of the hand of
he brought up from thence the ,.._._ .,_,. Saul: 2 and he aaid,
bones of ~ul and tho bones of ';t:a:_'it• Jehovah ia my 'rock. and my
Jon~than hlB 60D: nod they gatb- !'"11:..,
• fortress, and my deliverer
crcd tho bonca of them tlu\t were ,..._
even mino •
•
hanged. U And they buned the •l!...,_..., 3 God, my rock, in him will I
?Onesof &ul and Jon"thf!,n h.is5<?n 1:~:::~;
taKe re£ugof
ui the. country of JlonJa~1n 1.n II1~1L315
My •shield •. and "the horn of
4
Zeta. in the sepulchre of Kish his
C r.10.
my salvation my high tower
father: and they performed all • ~- 1L
and • my refuge·
'
that. the king commandod. And • :,a:,
ft:;• My saviour thou' saYeat mo
nfter th Rt • God WA,!J entreat.eel for ; irb~\t9.
from YiolCnoe..
the land.
4 I will call upon Jehovah •who
15 And 1 tho Philiatinoo hnd war
is worth:,-to bo prai,ed •
again with Jsrael; nnd D<>vidwent , "· 1
So sbaU l be aavea from· mine
down. and his servant.a with him, ~Ei ~tf'°
enemies.
We carry in atoclt three styles of binding, In th~ above size type :
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Sewing

Warranted

Machine

Tbe1t11nacb1ne1 are perloot l.n rnoohanlcal eon1troouoi
and workmt1n:btp, ~a Tery IIRbL
And qutet. and tnoluda all C..belate1t l.mproTemenu.
Tbe fa.ct.or,- whe1'6 Lbey nre mMle baa
boon In th .. Sowing Mt1ohlno manufacturing
bu11ne■A tor forty.ftvo ,-('ar,. n•d hn■ a aepaolt.y
or 1,200 Sewing MA<:ibluo1 per day, t.be lar1ell, &lwtng Maabtne output ot any one tMJlory In
the world.
Tbe■e macbtnea gtn perl&et. .. uaiaauon to the tbouaanda tbat. are u11ac tbe.m ever, day;
tbe7 ar• IO •Im pie tba&.an7one can UM t.bem b7 •.l.mpl7 reading the ln1trucUon book tba&.goe.
"''Ith uert machine. Tbll book give■ 7ou lull con\rol over tbe m.ahlne and at\&Chment•
wit.bout ant turtber paraoMI lnnructloo.
Tba machine, are mad1 or &.bebe1&.material, In
tho latc1t pat-tern ■, and the wood work 11ot the vary .newe1tde&t1Dand be1i. antab.
The Table 11veDeered ftnd bDllt up lo 1116<:ltlon,,
preventing warping ftDd 1plltt101.
The
drawor framea are made In tkeleton form, eaob drawer being ft.ntabed on tour ■Idea.
The Stand 11of tbe lat.e1t.ribbon pattero. 1rac~tul and ornament-..1 1n dHlgn. and durabl7
ftntsbed tn bard-baked blaok Japan. The balance wheel 11 prot«t.ed from the •k:lrL b7 a
guard, wblab al10 hOld1 &.bebelt In place on thewbeel. The triiadlo ,.,•1011 on centtr 1orow1,
101urtn1 ea.1 rnnnJng aud long wear.
Wltb each Sewing M11oblno we 1uppl7, l.ree or oharae, • complete .et. or tool au.acbment1,
M tollowa: 1 roffler •nd galbe.-.r, l tacker, 1braider, 1 bloder, 1quHter, 4 bemmen Oi to I tn.l,
al10 lb• tolluwtnc acc.e.uortet: J thread cnu.er. & uHdlea. t bobbl41, t caage •nd .crew, 1
wrencb, t ■ouwdrtt'er■, 1 oll c•u, I lo.■ U-ucUon book,

more thRn f\Ct)' or th,.n1. and would trace
his tnnucnce In a m:\Joritr or the :-"mainc!cr. He Is In our mlni~te-rlal trnlnlni: oollt>~es. Sturlrnts rf'ntl him, llilH'III'" him.
Hlstorlcal
111lhP.
ume. One or two chaJlters, In our J1HIJ;• rnmc under lhc !tlCII of his rr<>nh1!e
lmpresslonahlc- y~il
or their
llrf•. aTid
ment, could h&Te been omitted, as they
nrr)'
to all con,:r'('~lons-nor1h.
Jo.Oulh.
could hardly bo considered representative
<rHtl anrl wri>1-hl11 l:\ri:;e assuran<'r or th!
Hltnorlcal Documents.
Tho Cent.Ur)' Puh.
1rnmanC'nce or God, hls settled 1'(')11,•lc:tlon
Co.. Chicago, Ill.
or per~onnl clrothlcfl!tnP~s. and hl14 hroad
hop<"S Cor the future or mankhttl."
The Oo:spel Messenger.
A new song book
•)ne ot the mo.st. treurbaut :irlld<"~ or lhcror re,·h·als,
SundD.)'·t!!Chools, singing,
4:a,· Is Or. James 11. F.cob's on "Thr Hela•
class. and general ui-e In all kinds or rc1tOn ot the i\llnl!tlPr t.o Ch·lc Reform;"
llglous meetings.
Dy Anslln Taylor.
Wo can send either
Drop Head or High Arm.
inrludlnf,':' S\.$ It cloes II summnry n('rount o(
l... TitLle. and A. \V. Young. Dound 1n
th" oprlslns or thC' ntlnls~lt-rs or Phllnd('l•
Rtrong manila; shnpe1l notes.
15 c1mts
PRICE,
by
freight
.........................
: ..........
1•hln
ngnlnRl
lho
grcnt
"i,,'US
J-llCU,I
"
Dr.
Iler copy, $1.65 1>er do;,.cn. Atldrc~s
f'.!tob c\t"!lcrlbcs the "rorrupt and contented"
Austln 'Taylor, Shcrmnn. Tex.
rondlllons
of
the
pa,;t
as
duo
larscl)'
to
tho
This is a very nice collection or brl~ht
Or. including one year's subscription to LBADBR-WAY ....
hrres)'
that rh·lc RN'a.lrs arc clR!ANl a.-s
ne"' and old songs. and ts 1mre to plcnse.
Freight charge■ paid by buyer.
"se<'ulnr" hy a !nlCJt' dislinctlon
crt>ated
There are ae,·cntr-slx hymns and tunes.
nnc1 fostered In th(' Cr.urch. lnshitlng that
making: a l'CfY ltberal tu;gortment ror the
Thero nrocbeaper maob1oot uiade. but. 7ou can't. buy tbl1 maohtnu cbeaj)er. ll 11a good
M'Pry
tlropor
humnu
Interest
18
N\\lally
On\'!.
Order
from
t1od
remit
t.o
price. The book can nhm be orctcrcrl
111Ylne. Hr- conclude~ as follow~:
through lhl• omcc.
"'Th•• re,~1val !or which the t'COJllc ttnd
DE~"ERRED HONORS TO JOHN PAUi,
Lh<"'\\'ClrldBrt' wn.ltln~ e.nd Itt>rl~hlnJ: I~ not
a r<',·h•:i.l to grcn.ter plt'sltstlr
fen·crs.
but
JONBS.
A mNt ludnatlas -,,
to slmf}le, prac-tlcnl rlghteo:1!'11e~~ In all
of Kolltuol<yLlfo,
Burled with great honor ln Paris In 17!)2, th<' nfrnlrs or common life."
8>' PRESIDENT
JOHN
A. "-ILLIAMS,
Olty )'O,."U"S J)MSed before lhtl fflO\'CDJCnl ror
'fhP f"Ontcnts or this number art' <'nrlrhed
Author or" t,Ue or Racoooa JolLD8mUb," Ro&a. Emenoa:' 11.D.d
oth.r b0ok1.
the reinterment or t.he bones of ou-r nrst
by many contribution~
Crom prominent
grc-at sea-U~ttr
lo .Amcrlc-n.nsoil was be·
writers.
r;un. liut tho movement in 1845 came to
"Thornton"
NY•ah Ml t.b• ureas aad lo,,abl• Lrau.a•f ckaraot•r 1taa1.toud
Pnh11!:1hl'flmonthly hy Funk & \V:t.1:;nall:;
n,ui;ht..
A rurther 1>0rlod or sixty yrors
I\IOlben admlr.
Ina .OD. T.lll1n&Nfordbl7bro•1ll.••01.
ln. Lbeno~l•in•:a•
,·omrmny, 44.r.0 ER!l.l Z:'td Stre-et. New York.
h'ood
ol
TborPt.oll,
tb•h•roof ttlh 1te17. zv■aY BOKMHOULB READ IT.
ral'JACdbefore. the honol' or a burial In tho
1:!Jl(1 f\ year
H, will m&kt him braTer la. defta4Jac LraO. aad rlrU • .SVl:&Y D.A.:UGHTJtR
lnnd he BEirvcd so fnllh!ully was gh~cn lO
8UOULD REA.D IT, hwlll
MUH ta., 10 a4.mlN more Ute llOblUt.yof cllAr•
Jones. Thie d~lny wn!l due Lo no tack or
The 110..;slblcl."lllU to Occidcnto.l clvlUza•
act.er Illa, ,-oaiar mtn. Real& pott ....
o,ppN)clatton or thJ- work of the American
tlon rrom th<'- contact . with Jnpaoese
Tbe llOrJ',N we Jl&T• paMlu. .. n..aakN.
boell: ot l1J pace■.. ]I, ti PrlD'-4
Captain. Yea.rs pa.;sed ~rore the location
thought I~ the gubJec-t of an article nt nn•
on tblD pa~r aDd bo11D4 la ••• ,.. ""1• U -. ......
,....,..oe
•f Nta1 &
of hl.s toiub tn Paris WM known.
:\tt'an•
rommon lnterfflt. rntltlc'1 "The Call of tho
am.all 'boek, Ut1 Ile\; I.a. • ._.,., •f
n le 1w.. Ualrd.11-111•
alM of•-On t.be
wh1lc, blogn.phers and hlstorl.a.ns i;a,·c him
Easl,"
which the l..f\'lng Ase for July 8
Rook."
and
uurl7
Lwto•
tlee
...
•f
"a.aJQJINa
..
■."
high plB.CI) In their wrltlnss.
Non,lltHA
used his pent011alltr to lentl addilionnl lrt·
ttrOfft to their tal~.
With Lhe diBCO\'Cry
The Prlc.c or ••THORNTON°
ot his burl:iH>lace camt:> the f'fl'cctua.1 Men•
F. L. ROWE, l"ubllaher
ta only
25 conta.
Omont for t)&Ylng addltlonal honor to
Am~rlC..'l'it grent na\·al hero of the Revoh1•
tlou.
Uru.ler .the lcadcrshh1 or Oenornl
When 1nn,erinf an advtrtlsemtnt
pleuo.mcntion
th.at you u,r h in thi• ptpn.
rew or our brethren.

and this collection
ror All to ha.,·c thc11.e
Documents in one conclso ,·ol•

otrors an opportuolty

n.
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tiOME AND FARM.
PLEASANT WEATHER.
When the wintry nlghta att cold,
And the angry north wlads blow
'Galnst the rattling wlDdow casement
Drttta or snow;
Tben around the bea.rthstone pthor
Loving helLl't.Bthat will not roam;
For there'• always plea..sant weather
ln our homt.
-Solccted.
FINE LAUNDRY WORK.
So many of the tablecloths, conterpl~s
nnd dollles aro docornted wltb cmbroldory
that itbe matter of laundering them prop•
erJy become. a. very important one, for
after hours of work axpendOO.Ul)OD them,
It la dlstre .. lng to hnve them do,pc,llcd o!
tbolr beauty nftor a tow washings. ·w11on
trusted to tho ordlno.ry washeMVoman t.hcy
taro badJy, and a.e:Jt Is neither a difficult
nor labor1ou.a task to keep tbesft artlcloa
In the best ot order, It Is U3ually best to
do the work o.t home.
It Is nece884r)' to understand n few aim•
pJc nil es of needlewot k 1! Ue launder1ns
1s to be a. success. In the first p1acc, us1
only pale Unts, and none but the best qua.I~
Uy of embrotdery alike, Nev~r uso n knot,
for each one will show quite plalnly when
the linen 1s J)ressed, and ne\-er cross from
ono part of the detlgn to another. le&\•lng
n looso thread between. Take caro not to
draw tho work (a hcop Is ot great vatuo
lo this rupocl).
Wlien th• artlclee are
TNdY for wasbtng, pla.co thnn In a sud$
mado with topfd i\'ater a.nd. hory soap a.nd
wash carefu11y, rubblns: n. little snnp on rthn
i:iollod places, and rubbing betw<!'en tho
handl unUJ perfectly clean. Bo caretut
not to have the water hot, for tho best
e.mbroldery silk Is llkely to run' a llltfo It
it Is put ln hot water. Rlme thorouchly
to remove every trace of so2p and wring
out gently. But little 1tareh Is needed In
auch articles. and that may be put 1n tho
1,CCOndrinse wa.tor. Stretch l'ttCh pleco In
RhROC,fold evenly nnd roll up ready for
1ronlng. This. should be dono before It
has time lo dry. Cover the Ironing board
with two or three thicknesses of flannel,
then with a white cloth, anti aproo.d tho
article on lt with the wrong sldc up. Pres.a
the embroidery until dry. running the Iron
llghUy over the other pc,rllons. Turn the
lloln, and O.nllh lron1n,c on tlle right aldo.
'Wbon treated In this wny, the embroidery
wlll show up nicety and the llncn wlll bo
sir.ooth and shining.
~IONOORAMS AND INITIAL Ll!:TTERS.
Do.1nty pretty monot,'Tilms a.td tntUal let·
tere can be bought nud placed with good
tffect upon handkt>rchlefs. towels, sheets,
tablo Jlnens, etc. l!any person.s embroider
their own monogrnm!f nnd crests-they nro
very ctrective nnd bcm1t.lru1. But for tboao
who, tor lack of time or other ren,sons, can
not do this, I would advise you by all means
to buy your tnttlal lettora and put them on
otatly, and lt wlll hM'e exactly the samo
effect as hand•embroldcrcd on~. and they
are not expensh•e nncl they l\'111wash qult.o
a.a well u the othcn, nnd do not roucb
up It atltcbed ctosnl>• nnd neatly. I wnsh
my One handkcrchlcrs mysel(. cspeclally
tho sheer ltnnn ones with lace edge. r put
them In a basin of soft rnto water and add
enoulth Pearline lo make a good auda and
wuh them lightly nod quickly and rl.nao.
and wbllo damp I pla.co them 011my mirror
or window 1>ane and h~t thP.m tlry there.
They will look "" oheer and lllmy and
pretty enough for a pr1n0089. The monogram& can bo bought for towels and shoot.a,
and got heavy onee tor them, but pick tho
ehoer dainty ones for flner plecee. It will
repay YO<lten-fold to get 111eh pretty work,
8Jld you can hardly tell them from the roal.
A JAPAJ,'ESE OFFICER'S PILLOW.
A correspondent of the British Weekly
aaya that R. friend of here, who bas Ju1t
returned from Japan, where she witnessed
tho rejoicing or the battle of Mukhdon,
has brought back, among other curios. a
Japaneee offlcer'• pillow.
This plllow,
wblcb 1he .,,.. usu.red had actually done
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senict on campaign, ts a most lngontous
contrivance, reeambltng tn outward uppearance a sort ot glorlfttd plnct1sbJon of the
old•fub.toned l)'J)C, a wooden box with a
top ot stubbly velveL Tho woodwork Is arranged ln artistic design, like ever)'thlng
Japanese, but tho real wooder or the thtng
Is Its contentH. The box opens wlth a
sprinK. and n?\'C&lson one tide a lantern,
Into which a plCOl o! candle can bo fttted
The otbor sldo s:lvos acceas to threo Httle
drawers, which Jlt lnto the lantern, thus
utlllllng tbe square spa.co lnaldo tt. These
are meant to- bold writing mn.terlals. a
comh. und other anlcJes or toUet. A tiny
mirror Is so contrived as to reduce the
object J>r~ented. and thus glvo a complete
miniature ref!ectlon.
Frozen Tapioca Custard.---Cook a cup
of floe t.n.ploca 111 a. quart or milk In a
double boiler until lt look• clear nnd, Is
QuJte lhlck. sUrrlng frequently to prevent
lumping. BC<lttoselher the wblteo or two
ogg11 and lhe yolks or three unlll very light,
then ndd grndually a cup of sugar and beat
agalo. Stir this Into tho cooked tapioca
and eUr until lt ls as thick as cusU\.rd.
Removo from tho fl.re, cover nnd sot away
to cool. Add two teaspoontols of vanilla
and turn Into it.be freezer, well packed In
Ice, and !ree,o quite all!!. Bea~ U]). the remalnln,t wbJte of egg and mix wtth a cup
O'! thick cream, whipped lo n atU!, dry
troth.
Mix this thoroughly through the
cream n.ntl flolsh freeilng.
Repack In
N"IATSCr
tee and sa1t and lel. stnnd several
noun.
Huckleberry Loot Cak~.-Sl!t two cup!'ulg of floul' with two heaping traspoonfuls
or baktng powder and n quarter too.sJ)()Ontui of au.IL Cream a ccpful or buttor with
t"l\'Ocupfuls or powdered sugar, st.1r In tho
benlon yolks or tour eggs, a halt-pint or
sweet milk, a halt-teaspoonful en.ell ot
powdered nutmeg And cinnamon. and tbe
stif'tenod wb.ltoe or the four E-S'SB ndded.
nltorna.toly wJth tho slft-O(l ttour. LMt of
all stir In lightly a quart o! hucklobcrrles
t!Jlckly dredged wtth flour. Turn Into a.
greased mold wlth a funnel tn tho center
and bake.
Raspberry Jelly.-Allow
Ono plot or
~:ater to every three pounds ot berrle6,
And almtnc.r for a few minutes u.ntJI ·the
truJt la 1otl Then st.rain out tho juice aud
aUow one pound of sugar to ono nlnt of
Julee. Lot the Julco boll rupldly tor ten
minutes, add the sugar, which should be
made yery bot lo the oven, and boll rapIdly a.gatn for ten or twelvo minutes. Then
pour Into g)asses, and sent tho toBowtag
day.
One-third red currant julco wiU
make a ftrmer Jnlly. TbJs makee a very
delicious, rich crimson Jelly.
Sour-Cream D1scults.-Hnvc
u,o oven
very hot, and boo.rd, rolling-pin, cuttor and
grenscd tins nil ready, ns au=ss dopenda
upon erpcd.ltlous work. Strt 3 scant te&spoonfu1 of nlt with three 1>lnts of OouT.
Hub OOtl lovol tctu1poontu.l ot l!!i.klng l)OW•
der through n Ono sle\'e Into a pint of
tbfck &0ur croom. Sur for a beCODd,then
mix Into a so!t dough w1th the flour. Turn
onto the boord, lfghtl.Y J}O.tf')Ut nn Inch
thick, out, brush over with milk, and ba.ke
11ufckly.
Raspberry Pu!!s.-~lake a p:,ste with one
PoUnd of self•ralslng f!our. a p1nch of aa1t
and onc•quarter l)Ound of butter; add two
well beaten •~CB and bait a pint of mllk.
Mix well together, roll the pastry out thin,
cut Into rounds, and llnP '9t'cllgreased patty
pans with thorn. Flll wllh raspberrios
which baTe been Atewcd to a jam with
plenty or sugar, and Mko tor fifteen min•
utes. Sene cold, with a spoonful of wbt~
ped cream on top of Pach.

Raisins ought never to bo washctl for a
1mddlng, or ft wlll be heavy. Rub them
clean bctwocn dry towels.
Every sa.uoo contalnJng butter nnt1 nour
f~ made after tho BR-me formula. Mell the
butter, n.dd tho flour, and oook to n. pn.ste,
then add whatever liquor Is rcqulrod-mtlk,
stock, strained tomato. or cream-and cook,
boo.Ung cx,nstantly. The result wlll be a
smooth, eroamy sauce.
RAltpMrry Jnm~
equal walehta ot
wgar- and raapberrJes, and cook them toKether, aUrrln& frP.Q.uently, tor ono hour.
It should not bo bolled rapidly, bul allowed
to simmer vl!ry &lowly on the back ot the
range. Seal while bot In gl&BStrult Jan.
&erewlng tbe covers on tightly at once, and
again. when oold.
OJJclotb tacked :icross the bottom or a
5ereen door wtl1 strengthen the netting
n..nd pre,•ent rain beating tn.
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This work is the result of years or diligeDt and exhaustive atudy. The boolc:1 of
O\·cr600 p.1ges, coutninJJnil the historicnl p:in or the author'• previous work entitled
••The Apostolic Church RcstOl'td,'' but here used after careful rc\'lsion a..ndco.rrcctiou
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ligiouK press. The 4uthor in the present "·olume has spared no e££orts to make this
work one that might cover the ground of the highest authorities; but giving the mnia
historlcnl facts ht n few pages in a condensed fonn, yet sufficiently complete to mct.l
tbe wnnts of nil !Students of the Holly Scriptwcs. The u.icrit of the book can be
P"fliolly disco,·•~ by a glaoco <r.er ita
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of //re Co,11111mlalors.
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oopJ can be eocloeed wttb an ordlcar,
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KHP a re•
on your desk to lie.Dd wltb your letter.
.Pl~lOtct'.ts

Onr rrtcnda who do not reel able to mak•
o. cash donation can help us by buying oat 1 I ooptee, 6 cebta; 16 tor J6 .::.e.nt.e;or II r,u
or these books. Remember.' tht ~book ta per bund.red, poatp&ld. We will ma.IICOP•
ottered at a. apecla.1 price. and each ule
lu to dur-t
at 11!. oeoi. ""~
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Waleska, 111.,July

four months'

:l.

5.-0ot

ovangellzlng

home from a

trip yesterday.
Andrew, Perry.

ltun1s,·lllc. Ala... July 7.-\Ve are having
gno<J mcellng here. Ont b3ptl7.cd Jut

nl.;hL

•

J.

~

Harding.

L'EADER

here. Tho wrlle-r goes eight mlloe each
Sunday to meel with •the church at Ea.st
Auslln.
Bro. Lawson pl"Oacbed rour week.s
for. me In May and Jun4!. \Ve had Bro.
\Vtlson, or Grange-r, Tex., to lead lhe slog~
Ing, and we hod a glorious mee-tlngl Every
C'lle wontJt Bru. Lo.wsou to come back and
1,reach for us aga.lo. The wrltcr will rePML tho work done by them.
R. F. D. Nu. 3.
G. ~t. Enochs.

~IMon. Tex .. Juno 30.-1 am in a meat·
In;.:: n.L Blod~ntL wlt.h Bro. N. 0. B:1.y. Wo
hn,•o been hlndcrc<I by rnln, hut havo Juul
lf'nlr andl('nCeH. \Vtll go from
bcrc
to
Prnlrlc Grove, my home. I will let you
know how w-.,nrc suce<>Cdlngeach wtch.
A. S. Reyn?lds.

Freewnler. Ore .. July 1.-\Ve aro now ler
raterl one mile from Freewalcr ruHJ two
milefJ from Milton.
MIiton ht n booutl!ul
ilttle town or 1.200 inhabitants, nnd I.~ not
dlsgrat:cd with a Mloon.
\Ve have a good
crganlTatlon
here. Bro. J. V. Coombs is
the mlnli-t'1r.
He camr h,;?re ltun frtl1. and
~In~ he <·ame there ha,·e l,ce11 nbont ·100
.Joc"t; nun. W. Va., July 4.-1 am glnd to
t,rlilt?d to the church.
\V('
now le<HI all
ro1>ot1. n1ore n1!,lltlons to our little nnnd.
olh£r religious ho,lleM in the town.
Bro.
J,~,-mr In all hfi\'C ::>l>Cye<.I
from U1c hf'urt
Cnomlm
Is
on
ablo
llrrncher
or the \\·ord.
1ho.Lform of doctrine since J. W. Bush hM
This (Umalllln)
County Is said to l)(lt- the
t~n preaching for me. lie Calls not to fl('l•anncr rounty In tho 1Jnited Stales to 11ro•
rlnre the whole COllllS<!lof God, rc,;nrdlC~l4
or opposition.
1-lc I~ booked to 11rc11ch du<·<-whc:,t, nnd lhe hn.rV£,sl ht now rrady,
ror th') rcnr•or. The lnrt:·e fields or wheat.
ngnln the seco111Il.or,l'H 1lny In AUJ.':U1'1l.
whleh 11mrulse to )'lehl rorty or more hushSut,,
,+, J)('t arrr. nr.-. enous:h to make lht- t~nnr.mp;;\·illt•.
·r"nu .. .July :l.-Th~
rH~.-,tlna; ,•r.; 1-ln:: "'l'raiJ;~ Goel. From \Vhom All
1il this plarc t'll(.''11'"11 IA.St Wc-t\nes~fa~•. Tltf•
Hl<"'-1111"~Flrw.'" Pe.ndlfn;:ton Is UH.. C(•UnL)'
All"ndqm••• :1t ni~hl l'I ~0011. Brn. J-:lllot
,-.t"'al,nnd IA a. town or C.000 or 7,00() f)("Oplr..
Boyd am!
Hro, l~mmN
Lowrey,
holh
.. Ooor,~c A. l-fr!r14hman.
prf'H<'lwrn. wrr(I pn•~"lll
)'N!terday.
II Ii;
my Pllfl)O!iC to f'Olllll\lll'
lhr<'lugh th{' Wf'"''·
Clyd~. \\', Va., .July G.-1 J>rornl~d to
htlll Jirot,ahly lont;U.
Don Carlos Jn11c:-1. >:i•:e re,>ort or the Postlethwait Rlde:e meetin,;. \V(" had \'ery go0{I Interest from fl.tart
C:tl'Cn\·illr. 1 "X .. .July 1.-\\"<- had llflyt3 nnlsh. but no addition~.
as thf' P"OJJle
fonr a<lclitio111-t1,, I.hf' rhurc·h clurlni;- th<• (of that eommunlly
Ju\\"e hecn somewhat
month of Jnru-. TC'n 1uh1C'illo lhe chnr<:11 n,:,glec-tc1Ifor tho wnnt or Gospel prl'!t.chlng,
nt ,.la11T1~\·ill1•,I. T. A j:OOrl con,E:reL,"Till011 l;nt 1111rl£>r
prop,er mnna,::ement we think
lhrrf',
We, ;ttl' now lltf'!U'hln~
11.l F:trJm•r,4~
1hcre e(nilfl ho murh t!'()Orl done from the
,·lllr, ·rc-x. Fin" lnt"r~I.
'rn•o mJulllo1111t ran1 •lh:at they seem ,·cry wHllnJ:" Lo com•
tn dale
Wr- ~o 10 C'umhy .July 12. and to
f•£>nsal~ the la.borer tn the vlneyurrt of the
Wylie .l11Jy Z~,. '-fn('h wnrk IR nC'N1<'1Ito
f.oril.
I wlll ho with lhe cJ111rch<'If Christ.
hr clone.
Wnll"r A. Smttll.
\\'On;hlpln,: nl. Urmcr Pnw-Prrn·. WnHhlngton Counh', O.. l>e~lnnlng July 21. i\11 perSang('r. T<-X.. Jul)' 1.-1 am now at Sanions who ro=i are cordla11v lnvittd
to be
,:.rr. rrex .. to nu F.Om(' work eng.lgl•tl In
whh us to heJp us In lht- wOrk or thr l.ord.
A1lrll. I will lh<'n rt-turn 10 11ro1oosedwork
At prcs ..nt wrllln,:: I nm wlLh t.hc ron:;n-e~
ir, Nulon. a., (•rop wurl, wtn I hen he don<'. gallon nt Fairview, Wetzel Count)'. \V. Va ...
rcoplr
are far llf'hlnd t lnu• in clenrh11,; nnd ,vlll rcpoN tho Knrc•ess or moclln,:: a.t
CIOfl!-t, ! hf'ld In PontalOC ICU clays anil no
dool' Ir nnythlnf:' noteworthy.
•
1111'1hlt.m,: h.it a ~pl1•111llil mnlool< for 11e:C1.
,v. N. N°"CdS, Daltell. Ohio.
lrlp Inter on. Trost friend~ wUI noth:-c my
c.hnni:;-eor ml\lrN." and wrlle 10 John W.
Mannington.
W. Va .. July 3.-1 "'lsh to
tlnrrl!'l. San;:t-r. Tf'X.
report. thrt'K1gh our reliable am! highly c~tcemed rm1>er. that Oro. J. \V. llu~h has.
~lcConnc>b1vlllr. 0.. .1111)':t.-1 left my
been with 11sand 1,,--n,·c
\IR two cxCC'llf'l1\l·clls•
h1.nw- .Jnnr> JO to a:-t.'ilst Ila• Pleasant Rldl:,"Y' cour!ioCSalong the lino or the 1h:tlt'ff or life.
1on~re~aLion lu a. tnC'C'l
h!~: was wilh lhcm
w-hlch we appreciated \'Cry much. Will say
twc WC'"k~ Th" l..or1t nd,ttd F<-vr..ndurln,:;
Chat ho has ;rono to his a.pr,olntm~ntA al
111.-.mceti11~. J\t lh(• tf'flllNl of the breth·
,Toe's. Run. where ho wlll bapll,:r n1 least
rrn A.l Gray,;,·llh•. \''" 1lrnvr o,·cr antl
nne to-day. He Is wnking u1, the Church
1•1·cncllC'flfor them 1_.orcl'~clnr arternoon.
rnmcwhnl n.t the nbO\'l' nam("d phlf'O. 'l'hls
1111,Itwo WN" har1tl;,rd nt thnt place. On
will ma.kc four bA.pLl:r.cdthere in les11than
June 2-1 we went to Phtlrl \'lcw. anrl rr·
one monlh.
fie h; booked for Buckhn.nnon
malm'<I nine day,:: wilh lh(' church ther<'.
the sixth or this month. Bro. Ira C. ~loo~
nn1I Ulr Loni :tdtlt'd se,·en at t.bts pince.
Is lo nooompany liro. Dush to that mlsS-lon
innldn~ l'-IXtf(lll
In nll for tht' month
o(
l'(llnL
\Viii
say thn.l those two good
.Jnnl'.
.t. 11. Pennel.
preaching brcU1rcn nro aafe and 80nn<I to
the core, l\'.nd aro ,vorthy of our >1upport.
tJlllmathul<\ Ark ... July ::.-on my return
We. M hRJCbeen reported. ha,·e E:'h-f'n $5
t(I
my hom<' t found my wtre and the
for tbt, mceUng.
How many cong·regachurch all 0. K. Now. a tA'0rd to all or my
tions will Join us In flllfl!)Ort or the work at
l,rNhrc-n in Arknnsa.,;. .Ju!\t R"i soon as tho
lhat point?
\Von't the brethren Rt Salnt
rourl Is O\'t'I" I will ))(> In thf' field :ignln.
l.ukc. Ponctol\·n. J.'aJrview. Plom Run nnd
One nnd all or you llrf!1>11rcto ~l\'e mt' your
Dnrrncl<,·1110, nnd other Points. gh•o some11nm('1-t for lhP Chrhitl:1.n t.caclcr and the
thing? • Thoso 1>rl!nchlng brethren wlll re•
".\In)'. or any hook or tract.
Ha\·(' b<-en JlO!'t e,·cry rrnt rccch•etl, I an1 snrc. Comf'.
nway from home about twth•f" weeks. nnc'I l•rclhren. lct"s help tho cause we l'l-0 m11c.b
ilurln,: lhal Clmr I havf' lnkcn Into the ono
10,·e.
,v. L. Matlhf'\VS.
fold thirty-six
men ancl ,,•omen, Look our
ll. F. D. 20.
for mr>an,\ get r<-:HI}' tor thr imper ancl thr
Ol('f.:'tin~.
F:ld('r CL \V. Wa.lkrr.
So11ll1 Pittsburg.
1'~1111., Jul)' 7.--nro
'::. E. \V D<,rrls nnd I closed our :1\t-Nln,s:
\Valker. W. Va .. July G.-\Vf' had a splrnat Olt Etna. wlt!I ~Ix :u!ditions,
by
dld meetin& at Orontrs l!1.fit Lord's d11y. confcMlon nn<I one r<'t;tored, Wt- l_y,,g'an
The da:r was rainy. hut the nucndancc wnA
our 4!ffort :tl U1C' abnve place lnNt l..ord'!\
r;ood. Tho coni;resallon ther~ IR growing
dny ·n10rnlni.;, and up to the prekent thre£>
1,1rons: In tho rn.H.h, iuHI hnH n bright
ha,·e nrnilo the- ~ood conf<"sslon. Th11 In•
Lurt\ before tt. ,ve will be :it \Valkcr over
lcrest Is Increasing, nnd we hopl' to ac•
next Lord's day, at Ccn't.cr Point the third.
<.-ompliHh much more before our mtttlng:
at Hobert.!5 the fourth. at Orontes the fifth
closes. The iK-Ul"r elt-mrnt is \'fry much
Lcrct's day In July. The Lord wllllog. "'C
s;Urre" \Ill o,·er 011"(.'(l<.'nint: or a 113loon In
t "(flCCLto be "-'Ith the Red Bntsh cons:.rrthis town,
The law,- nf the State prosnthrn, in Mel,::s County, Ohio. the first
hibit lh<" snle or ,;plrltunus llriuor 1n all
Lord's <!ay In Augusl.
lomlitlrs
<'X('E'}lt five IA.ri::,est cltl<'s In th<'
John M. Cochran.
$late.
And lhrou~h
some le:chnkallty
tl\('S(> J¥0J>lr. claim to hnxe the right to the
Dantlana. '()'., July 7.·:--1 wns ten da)·& f3.le .:,f ll<1uor In thl, tt)wn. The t1ro11eeubehind In rt"t\rhlng this pince. and !oun,I
tt1Jn S!'<'llli; to b(' slow. hut "'c are hopeful
tha community busy In the- harvest nnd
that It wtll
:~oon 1,-, brought
lo light.
unprepared for a mee:-tlng. I spoke thrC'(I
Th(' cit)-· clrtims to he l•t'tlered. IJy lh\l sa.le
nights. and lt'fl ano1JuncemenL for meetof ll. finnnclallr
and f've.ry other way.
ing to be he.ld In the fall or this year. .<\m Wear, J:(\!ns to m;lke "'prrsonal 1n,•e.-ttlsanow on m)· \\'IY to Ster11na;. 0. T .. whtro
tion or thb nattrr .• ,nrt ~ee for 011~h·es.
t wm prel'\Ch ror a few weeks. I am goln,:
o\nd wlll gh·t: our r ....
n.c1ersthe hcn<'flt. or
ns far RS Lons; Bea.ch. Cnl., I.his tour. nn(1 F:aid lnvcsLlgntlon 118f:iOOn as it Is mndC.
would like to hcn.r from chu:-ches on tho
Pray for u~ tbat wr mny he tit•onr; tn
con&t that nuct me 1n rcvl\"nl mecttnga.
l'ntlllns:: fnr lhe rl~ht
.
Lettrrs should be a.ddreSflN.I me a.t StcrYounc for holinrS11, harpineS$ aml bright•
ltng, 0. T .. ·,1t,rln,: Jnly and at Long Be:tcl'.
er homt9',
A. B. nla1cr.
Cal., In August.
JamNJ W. Zachary.
Dal1.ell.- O.. July 1.-Slnce my lnsl writAust.In, Tex., June 25.-1 wlll report "
ing:. my meeting bf'ln,; com•ent,'{I nt Mount
mooting held nl East Aul'lln b)• Bro. J. H.
Ollvf.'. 1 dltt uot glvo m); full report. bui.
lAw.son. or Denton. Tex. There were U1tr•
Inter three hn,·e hecn .reclaimed, RII or
ty-two additions, th<'re being flfieen by bn.p-- whom nre heads or famfllC"S,thereby adding
tltm.
seventeen unlUng wath us.
Bro.
n,.uch strcng1.h to lho congregation.
1i1e;y
Lawson ts n noble man of God, and ha.ti all seem t.o tako on now life, and tho prosdono a good, and, we hope, a lasUn&' good
r,e,cts !or Mount Olive are growing brighter,.

n,·c

rn-

AND

THE

WAY.

hu,•lng a good Bible c1..... They are keepIng the ordinance of tho Lonrs Houso
o.rter lhe a.PoStoltc patten,.
i went rrom
thenoe to Greenwood tho twenty~flflh
or
Juno, closing tho thtrtlot.h with !our addl•
llonA to the one body, ono by confe!!islon
d bo.ptlsm, one by Jett.or and two rclmed. 1 ney are all lined up In good
rklng order, and tbe turnre prospects
ure bright.
J wUI commence a meeting to1 lght (July l) at. PostJeUawalt Ridge under
tho watchful care of th<'! P'nlrv1ew nncl
Greenwood consrcguUons.
As this Is a
O(IIW pin.cc, and tho above nnmed con~rce,":t.•
,l!cns de-sire to ha.\'o, the tsc:nltered d.lsclplcK
or Lhat pla.oo gathcre<l togelher and placed
k working 01 der. ",;11 reporL at the clO';:lc
If n.n>"lhlng noteworthy. Wo then. as work<'NI lOgcthl"r with him. h<'l'CCC~you also
Lhnt ye rcceh•c not the grace of God In
\'&In (:! Cor. C and 7).
W. N. Need!i.
\\'ashln,;ton
County.

*

Snlll\'an.
Ind,, .July 5 -\\'('
n.ro tf'al!:r.lt1!;
tmmc or our hol)c-R of succ~Rful worlc In
t,.0tnc or. our mlnln~ towns.
I began a
Jll(!Ctlng
at n lltUe mining camp called
Atlas on lh<' night followlnl,'; the second
Lord'it: day In June. continued rhrec Wf!'?k&.
l,nJlti7,ed tweh·c. restored two and roun,I
nl'.011t twenty members h1 rrach or thr
pince who hu.vc• baniled t..ogc-thcr with thoso
hn11tlzc,1 aml wlll keep hou~c for the Lnrd.
'fhcy will probably build R chapel befOrf"
"Inter.
As to literature you remember I
w101e you about. I 11~ed some or If. I..,.
11nslln,ss' "Grnpe Shot" ol the be.;"innillJ.:
or the mc>etln,:::R,which served a two•fohl
JlllrliOS<': to interest J~l'IIC' In the Scrl1>lurcs anct h1crl"ose their tnhh In them. and. t-('t"Olld. It ga,·,· me an t"X('Ut'Clo call a.t c;>3Ch
hcm,w ('\'er)'
tlr1y, and thus Interest tllcrn
In the meet.Ing. All th"! mole members bul
onr work nt Ille min~.
J hn\'(I conOdenco
1•1"''cry member. Th ..re were some Itallau
nnd Frrnch who we cculdn"t ttacb.
Some
brethren or 13(,r('Q.lhome rhurch). and also
<,f Du~ger. nsslstt'd In the moot.In,;. "1'he
worl< wlJI sc,on he ~lr-811Btnlnlng.
Tho
lrucL Lord':; duy I wn.,,; thcrf! there wcru
ol('V("ll took n p11bllc J>art In the worship,
ftro. CharlCM N~al preached nl Berea (his
homr town) the lourth SundR)' night in
June. On~ ln.dy made the ~ confession
:inti 1\'3S ha11tl1.cdlhe ne:u day. Uro. N'e:1.I
h:u1 been holding up a ml~lon l)OlnL north
(1f tfym,.rn
:Lhnosl by himself this summer.
lf('
Im.a klndly gon<' th4?r(' In my pla..cc thil~
I ml~,t work this oth('r vtncc. r go Ufl
Lhf"rc nexl fiunfla)', I undcrHlnnd Ille brelh•
n•n at Hym,.ra :trc arrarJ::"lnE: t.o build rii;:ht
awny.
Bro. Vrnnk Cline 11rPflched a few
nl{:hts. <'loidn1: the se,·011e1Sunclay nl~ht
in .lunf' at Octhcl. anuth,..r new JX)int near
Sew U"bnnon. this rounty (Snlllvan).
Thi'
l•rt"lhren Lhere :ire in lhelr n<'w houst'. and
M'<"m 10 he ~<'lllng aloni: nlrely.
S1anror<1 Charnh<'rl!.
;\1organtown, 0., June ;;o.-Our
meellui:;
closed last Lord's dar. Althoug'h there were
"" additions, we consider the meet.ing a
&uccess. The good seed hR8 bff'n s9wn.
and we bcllo,•e nmch nr IL h:ts fallen upon
sood ground and will In time bring forth
frulL
The moro lntcl!lgem clns~ of peo1>l~
hne hn\·c hlld their e.ycs Ql)('flCd. and HOW
f4!e things In n dltfPrenl llsht.
Tht'Y ha\'C
~"'n i;h·en ~melhiu,;:
to rause them to
think and rl.'ad. nro. De,·oro has a3-l11cd
mnny fricnclis here, and l~,•cn the enemies
or the truth respect him ror the klnrlly
~11lrlL hl' nianlfc-s1ed toward all. Th<>meet•
in~ wl11 Joni; be rcmerJberrd here: we ha,·\.':
l,a,·e heard r('greu from many who failed
t-:> attend tlll 1he mef'tJnJ; drrw near to n.
dC'isc.
W\! T<'flll7.e lhal
II will UlkC' thml
:rnd J>atloncc- to !mild u11 tho <"lrnrch hnr-.
hut we nro ~natl)' en<:cm1·ai::;c<1
nncl belhn·c
lht'rl' Is a brlghl flllure In MlOrc>ror lhl~
l-Ommur:ll\' If we do our rlul)'. Manr JK'OJll"
or lntemscr~
ht\\'~ bci'n hN1.rt! to 9ay tha:.
there I~ golnJ.:: 10 be a ;;rri\t r('ll$:IOUS rp,·ohlllon In t.hjs f..'OllnLrydalln~ from .Jun('.
Jft05. Bro. Oc-\'ore did nol foll to t<'ach
the members or Lhe church BK to what thl'lr
outy ts. a.nd ,heir resµonslblllty ns follow•
t•n or Christ.
Bro. P. A. I.Awson was .11-...
llOlntcd tu russls.1.Bro. Wllll11m POOIP, who
wns fil)llOlntcd elder ~ome years ago, hut.
wbo now lives some distnnco nway, n:t
overseer or the little Dock. nnd we c,:1>ecl
t,• meet e,•rry Lord's Ila)' 10 worshh>.
nnd although we are rew In numben;, w, ..
c.xpecL to stand nrm and do our dut:i,-. and
wr tea,'e tho resL with God nnd hclle\'e In
111&own good time ho wlll mcrease our
num1Jcr. Our meeting house Is sadly In
r~d or reo:1lrs. and we arc going to ·make I\
gTeat ertort to ha\'e It repaired. painted and
1\n.percd this summer.
Bro. De,·ore hu
i,romlsed to come back to mt next. wloler.
when wo 1101>0he :nay reap the reward of
his present rnlth!ul la.her. And now. m)'
dtar brothers nnd t.lster~. I n.m going to
make one more appeal In b!lhl\Jf oi the
Morgantown
~llsslon.
)lany
ha,·e re•
spc,nJcd nobly to our first a.ppool, an,1 ha\'C
Rent Bro. De,•oro money to help 'hint In
his work here, for which wen.re ,•ery grate·
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ful, and hope YOUw111 <eallie that It ..~
money well t-J>ent.u money can not tneasu r P the good that bas been dono here.
And now that tho w,ork 1s begun, we •a.re
c.cnfldent that you wilt st.and by us: ns
W(' bavo entd before, wo arc poor and row
111number. but Jt you wm help us now to
n>palr our house and lo have Bro. DeYore
cx,mc back again. wo believe theree.tter we
nn be self-supporting
and atle BOOn to
help others.
l wish to mako n sJ)Oclal
oppMI to tho alstcrs to help In this good
work,
1 bcJlevo n.Jl can sec tho nC(ld or
mbS1Jlonwork here, n.nd any who desire
hl hn\'c fellowship lo tht" work of tht Lord
hf're. <'DD send contrlbuUons to mo or to
W. M. Pool•, Idaho, 0., which wlll be prop.
crly BL.:knowledged nnd rightly used.

Allee

L3WS01lr

A'.FAILURE.
Aftl!r
Chrh!tl,

our meeting
closed at Corpus
Tex .. I foMcd my tent nncl mo.de

ror Klngsvlllc, thirty miles dlstanL Klngovllle, Is B. new lO\\'ll just one ycor old. r
bc('n solicited by Bro. Stc,·eneon to
there and hold t\ meeting. J r"3ched
th" place FrJday by noon. Found Bro.
Stm•cn~on
sick.
Ho 111«1not k11ow ot
nnothC'T brother In the place, so l wn.cs
ulone. r 81.X:ureda lot 11.ndhoisted my tent
on Saturila.y. There WM no job press In
town. so t 00\I.Jd not ndvert.lse. J r,oetcd"
notice~ Rt r,ostoffl~ Md told lhe l)('()ple
nrounc1 here. ttll I thoni:;-ht It was tolerably
well known. I be~rm Snturday nl~hl. Had
OIi<" ~lrl 7 years old nnd one boy !i for nn
:nulienre.
Sunday nt 11 not a eoul came
c1t.1t~
hul 'nt night a.bout eight or ten were
rr..,.,;enl. I took cournge, pre.ached U1e best
I <'Ollld. :tnd announcP<l for Monday nlghL
Ahont the i!n.me nnmb~r Wnsout tho.t night.
f wns honrdln~ at n.$1 per day ho1u1e,nnd
llt\Yln::; for my 1tghtfl. so J. concluded It
ft{>sl ti) stop. On scttl<'mCnt 0 mtnc host''
~:-Id hl" would not c11nrce me boo.rd. but
I ;;ot him to take half price. so I flptint~ In·
rlndln~ freight on U'nt both "'llYfl, $9.30.
:11111
iV'nFIout foor-dn.)'14' time. a.ne,1If r did
n ny 1,;rorl J could not tell It. That'M what
J <'all a fRllure
C. W. ~well.

11.ad
('001('

THE MEETING

AT WINDOM,

TEX.

My 1JrOtJ1erJohn nnd I bave Just closed
1i mc,ctlng al ,v1nc.Iom, Tex.
Windom Is a
tcown of 400 or 500 proplc. having rour
churchrg, M. E .. Prcebytl'rlnn. BnpUst nod
C'hrlstlnn.
There wcrr only a. few brelh•
ren I ht-re. who were trying to meet at n.
~d1ool honso near \Yln<lom and wOrnblp
ond worl< n!t.er tho Jiving J)lan. \Ve l){'gn.n
Qn the third Sunday nnd preached tlll tho
fourth Sunday nJghL Congregations were
FJ•lendhl.,nd the last night tent o,•erflo'l\·ed
und tht \'CIY best of Interest In G"Cneml.
The :;lnglng was s11Iondld. ,ve nro using
;, lltt\{' ~t'lng book rmhllshccl hy t.hc- Frla
i\l ni-llc Co .. nod find t11at the people delight
Ir. thf' !\Ongs. From tho start ll.'O dld our
utmost to brin~ the brethren all together.
hy klndly tea.chJng them their duty, but all
in ,·aln. \Ve preachc!d on union to them.
;,nd ,,.,.. ap11olnted 11 time and place nnd
n~kr-ll them to como nnd meet with us. nnd
1e1u~ try 10 unite, bul most or them stnyed
:~wa)'. .Aflcr pleading with them lo Jay
asldf' 1i-1euntaughl things, and seeing they
hi word Rncl action refused to do it, wo
1!t-ciclf'1Ithn.t our next duty was to ~e,c how
manv or them wot1ld ln}' down U,o thin~
ancl ·11rnnd on the Book, nnd the result Is
that nf":'lth' t.hirtr. "'llh the few \\'ho wer<"
a:r<'ady willing. a.grct-tt 10 forsake the man•
hwentt-,1 thlngS. Mun~• of the people hnd
11('\'{'r ll'll0fll)0G Lo queRt.lon the rlgh1.neRS or
1it1-ln.i: <hnKC'thlngs, :m<I i:.o had not seen tho
,,·rmu:11(',is o: them, and honestly thought
1h~y w.-•re doing only their duly b1• wor►hl1,ln~ with th06c thin~.
and when the>•
taw tJ1r exc,,,cding slnf1ilnc-es of them they
satcl lh"Y were. ;:;lad nnd would not continucthf'lr c-ourRe. I think I never_ saw n more
nohlC' lot of people th1Ln those who took
their i,.1:1nclagainst lhC'M" thin;s.
I \'Crlly
I t•llf'''"
thr.rf' is no shoddiness among them.
They arf' not altogcU1er the oldest of tho
mNnlJ''rft. but many nr them or tho young.
'1 h~r.-. were two famll!cs
especlnlly that
w"r" •lh•ldcd. and wo succeeded In getting
them to say the)' would lay Mlde tho
1hln~t1 lhat l\il"ide. thtll the dlsscnslon In
I t'lmc t1nd r.htucb mlt;ht cease. \Ve begged
1he oth<'r.t to do tho same. but they re•
fuf.t"ct na11y. J bcllov<' thnt ir som('body
l:rul not ,rcjudfcerl tho minds or tho brclh·
H·n, thnt many or them would have heard
nnd bcll<'Ve<l, but Satnn never sleeps. l'he
hreLhr,.n or the tllSf'<'S.Sh·e oongrrgatlon.
let me !Ul)', were ror Lhc most p3rt very
l:in4·110 m~. and most ot them shO\\'e-d noth·
Ing b111 kindness. but. some of thC'nl. when
lh(')'
$11\\' that J WQS trying
lo grt. lhem
fl' lay dO\\'n tho orgnn. etc .. sai<l l wns a
~tirrf"r up or strife nnd was tcnrlni; up
lhelr dmrch: but. of COIi~. all thinking
1,...01,teImo,.., tbe source of the strife.
!
f!h·e mO'lJt or them credit ro-, bon~ty, but
really [ nm uneas:r nbOu\ n, te:w ot them.
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ahow<'d them thot we have no scrlpturnl
nutborJty tor th~ things over which we nr(•
divldetl, and tbCy acknowledged 1l. some

comes doubly Important. , In my humble
judgment there Js no· greater wnrk- than
teaching t~o Bible to the young. Older
or them. Tlu:y thell tried to delentl them•
ones
are loo otLen fixed In their Principles
~<·Ives, by saying we practice, unscrlJ>lurat
or lire. and many, although they may
things. I agreed to roJ)('nt It l had ol'fendc<l
cept
t11e prl nciples ot the truth, can b
• them In this way, nnd asked theb1 to Join
stagger to\\·ttrds lfvlng themt can be scar
me in some, They refused, and said, they
ly
more
tbnn bnbes, whcreru; tho youi;tg can
would rtsk the matter.
Tbeyea,.grecd Uu1t
bo ··made O\'er," "transformed."
All ob-A Book of 100 -....,.,.. P.,. • ., A Good Book to Circulate.
• we can worship God acceptably and bo
sen·atlou.
experience, and teaching show
~ved wUhout theso U1lngs, but said thnl
THE BOOK F()[t
THE AGE.
that childhood Js the Important period ot.
they would not give them up; that tho
1t lbOUld 00 re11.dby ,.II. All lovers or tho truth Will deUgbt to read u.. .Buy, reftd, 6Ud h6nd
life;
that more deponc.ls upon tho training
~~~~~~t~e~~ve depnrtOO from tbe faith. No taul&.cnn bo found wnh the aplrlt JJ:i which the
tirothron might worsblp with them. l J>rfl)'
ilnd teaching received at this age than In
God that they mny repent. 1'hc brethren
IT MJ,:!A..."'f.8
DEATO TO Th"NOVATION_S.
all other a.goesor lhe man. This makes
wlll build a. new house o! wnNhlJ> thoro In
The church 111e:r:11.lt~ to It• truo· ~tttoo.
Tl'lo uutbor oea.11wUb uu, taco wb.lcb ba,•e
the wol'lc ut OO~
or paramount tmpor,U10 nM.r "future.
They supported their
• occurNd In bis own pcrional experience.
Read, bo con,•lncecJ.. clrcu.Lal!_•
♦
tance; there Is nO greaier work Into. which
m(-(liting liberally, IC there were on.ly :i. few
you
can
1111L
your
prayers
and
money.
Re-or them. The sum or results, we might
Asente
1fant«t.
member. tho first thing that a achoo) ought
say, la a congregn.Uon ot near thirty agreed·
to give a man Is characler. and that when
to meet on tho first dny or the week. and to
You help lho work at Odeasa you he1p a
t•u1ld them a house ot worship at once.
school·
lo wblch every teachCr Is devoted
This was tlhe first or our meetings which
to this Idea, and every contact wllh the
we are to hold around Bonhun for U1rec
f..
NASHVILLE,
TENN.
.
.
studenl
will bo to make him a good clean
or tour months, which we nre- to evange-111.<'.
~
man, to "graduate him with a souz{d conOur next meeting ts at Cha.Pt) Hill. nc.v
science." Tl1e leading Idea In the educa\Vhttenlsht.
Brethren, pray tor the work.
tional world Is preparation tor business;
a !ever." This ts as good n name as I
Bonham. Tex., June 8.
R. D. Smith.
Brei. J. A Harding Sl)Oke comforting
and iti a nrnn means to farm or lo do any
can find tor It. I want Lo expel this poison
words at the runernl, aa: he onl)~ can.
otber business that docs not specially re•
trom the system. Who wl)J assist me In
Bro. J. 0. BlaJne. Sister Harriet's brot.b•
quire education ns a fitting for the work,
REPORT OF MONEY Rl!CEIVED.
doing It? Yes, I have a doctor. \Vrfte me.
c-r, ls 1he only one or twelve children left
the belier h~\hat It ls a waste or tlm&_ and ,
•
F. P. Fonner.
During tho Jost two weeks the followlns
to rejolcE- over the ,,Jctory won. To bfm
money
for
hlm
to
go
to
school.
'l'b.o
reacontrlb,·ttons hnve come tor tile school at.
his slater's dl'!ath h, not ll calamity, for 618
son tor the prevalenco ot lhls Idea. IJl..-that
Odessa:
'l'ohoo, 0. T .. July 5.-Your lotter with
loss Is her~ett!Ml&I gain, and bls sorrow Is
eclucn.Uon h~ \'tllued In the exact proportion
$8 la rccP.h·~c.1. Jt Is o. great blesdng to
W. 0. Hoskins. Wlncbestor, Ky ..... , $10.00 thnt It Ot.s ono tor his chosen purRult. Out,
lc11senedby his stron~ faith in him "who
know U1n.t I still Jh·<' In the hearts o[ our
doe th nll Lhlugs well."
n. E. Armstrong, Gadsden. Tenn....
t.00
as character ls the first thing to be obbrcthron, tbera!ore I t.ha.nk God and take
..A Sister" (Portland Congregation).
~fay we au so lh-e ns to be reunfted In
Lnlned by education. and a.s the Dible Is
courage. It has·ratned every week tor tourthnt npJ)('r_and better kingdom.
Louisville. Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1.00 the book that was written by our God to
loon weeks, and while some well-drained
Tom Armstrong, Oadsden, Tenn.....
1.00
Por_~l_l'lnd,T~nn.
C. C. Klingman.
make cberncter, we make the study ot thls
cro1,s are tlolng well, n large porLton or the
Mrs. Marietta Waters, Horse Cave,
nook compulsory In our work at Odessa. cotton and corn w-111bo lost In grass and
Ky. • ••.••.. , ... , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 10.00 No ~tuclcnt cnn m.ke a degree trom Western
SOll'rH-LvdJa
A, Trout was bor,r. Oc~
wc.-ods. This Is a qut-er country; It's either
t~ber 13, 1861; ·wa..'J married 10 George 1'.
G. L. Lama, Mlldcrsvlllo, Tenn ......
10.00
Bible nml Literary College until ho has
•too hot or too colrl, too wet or too dry.
South, September 16, 1~S6. Four children
done four ycnrs· hnrcl work lo lhls greatWheat Is n ta.lluro U1ls yenr, and I! cottou
wero born to thl~ union. All ot them prew
Total .......................
, ... $33.00 est or all bool,s, because in the oxact proruml corn Is short., it wlll cause much sufceded their mother to the other side- or the
Ono or these contributors said In her tel•
portion that a man knows, loves, and oboys
frrlng; bul l somctimf'S think tho.ti a georiver or death white Jn tlielr lnrantne state.
ter that she was ''happy to be ab1c to rethis Book he Is a good. clean mcrn and has
1
eral ramlno would do us more good than
Sister South obeyed tho Gospel some six
a "sound conscience."
spond to such n can tor ht'.!:Jp." Another
1,arm. 1'here Is to0 much ungodly work
)
ears t.lCQ. alter which she, With hl"r bus•
said, "I am sick In bed and cao not write
Will you not become n J)artuer with us
going on. Something must be done to conband, united WIU1 the Chrtstla.n Churcli at
mucll, but hope, pray, and believe U10
in lhi!j great work? Can you put. $10, this
vince men that God ls not moekcd.
East
Union, 111.-Some cfghleen tnonths a.go
school Will be a success....
Wlab I could
year, into nny orher work that 11rom!Ses
S. R. CIUlSiu,.
the dr<"R.deddisease ot consumption laid
do more." Still another says, ''I Mml .. ,
i-o much Income to the cause or Christ?
hold
upon
her ,1tal parts. and llttlo by lltorder tor $10. us ono or tho 150 to give
Think or this, and we pray that your heart
I hereby acknowledge receipt of $18.25. tlo she kept ,::-lvlng away, untJI July 2, l90G,
lhnt amount for your school,"
Jn tho
may ijtlr you to Join the 160 lhJt. How
amount
sent
to
C.
L.
and
W.
office
for
me
tho
weary
wbef>ls of life ceased. Her ll!e
focmor report I suggested that 150. gh•lng
many wlll send during Lhe. next Len days,
for tho month ot •June.
Dear brethren.
covered a period or forty-three
years,
each $10, would give tho amount so much
In some snrc way, $10 to heh) heat the
I do prnlKe the I..ord for your help In the
t'lght months and nluet(ICn dnys. She lt>a\'~
home tor youn~ men?
needed now. A ,•cry strong, economlcnl.
work of the Lord.
This prepares me to
o.
husband,
a
motlier.
two
brothers
ono
buL convenient and comfortable dormlLory
Sonu? who rend Lhls sboulcJ. no doubt,
leavo wife and lltlle dnughter lo condition
f,lster and a.u adOJlled child. a ~utlful
J~ now In course or construction. 1ml we
1rnt inLo the H-<lrvtceor God by September
to
enjoy
tho
real
needs
or
life
while
I
go
tltllo
glrli
or
eleven
sun11ners.
The
writer
haven't the money to heat U1ls bulldfng.
IL
15, 1905, tho whole amount n11ked tor
to 1ny work tor Lhe present month (.July)
wos cnnoo to speak words or cheer to the
rirnst: humanely soenklng, bn hP.ated. nnll
($I.GOO). h, there not SOmP.Chrl8tlrm
tho.t
ha Smith
County, Kau.
JC I can gel a
llvh1g. He spokt, rrom Job Xiv. 14, "It n
wo have already done what we could, tlnaureads lbls that wlll volunteer to heat this
few dollnrs that my family docs not need
1110n dJ~. shall ho live ng11tn?"' '\Ve ·enw
dormitory?
Why not?
elnlly, ror this work, nnd now call upon
now, I wnnL to get a few books from Bro.
dem•or('d
to ~how thnt the Blble teacblngChristians whose hearts arc gfrnn to the
But Ir your heart atlrs you to give only
F'rec.l thnt I need very much. I had the
Wllli thnt 01a11wlll llvt> again.
Lord to help us bear the burden.
Many
$5. $2, $1, 50 cents, 25 cents, or evcu less,
misfortune In moving from Oklahoma to
Elias Brewer.
that. read this arc well acquainted with
your glfL wlll be just as thankfully
re•
Kanrms of losing every book I bad except
tbe Bible-school work; they know what It
ceh•ed. for wo desire only heart•gltts.
my Bible and one song-book, which I bad
has done, what It ts doing, and whnt Its
Send all money to me at Ode8Sa, Mo.
..LEND A HAND OF HELP ...
with tnc. This leaves me lo hllrd condl,
prosJ)ects are for future fruit; anc.l they
J. N. ArrnKtrong.
lion to lceo11UJl with the work as I de•
have meo.ne Jn their hands thnt God haR
sire. Brethren, remember nit klndly, and
Tho Helper. my rnonthly, an eighl-page,
lntrustod to thcmt that they mu~t uso in
11oot1y~prlntei:1shoot. Is the organ or The
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
may the Lord bless and prosper you in
hts service. Ir you do not use y0ur means
Amfrlc:u1 A11U-Mormon As.~atlon.
every good work.
J. C. Glover.
Sherman, Tex .. .July :i.-1 herewith acfor God, In the great day ot accounl8 it
172 Lyon Street. Lawrence.- Kan.
I hLLve made arrangt-ment.s to send lho
l<11owlcdgc
rccC'IJIL
ot
_vou.-letter
or
1st
Inst.
wlll testify against you. You do not have
July 3.
1...-ipertroru now until January, J906, foiwith l!nclosurc n.~ ~lated, viz,. check for
to give to the school, but you must use the
ouly ten cents.
~::i.
which
amount
hus
be-Pn
J)lnced
to
the
God·&Iven means tor tho salvation or souls.
01110 l(l\'Eft l-ll8810X.
S<"nd me h1 long Usts or subscribers, and
c:n·dlL or South Atrlc-an ~tl!islonary fund.
or lt wlll condemn you at last.
al!io long lists or names, to send specJmen
Since maldug anpe:11 for tht> aLovP. mtsJesse P. Loving. Sr., Treasurer.
l do not hesltato to say that, art.er being
COJ>les to.
Na.me$ or Mormons preferred.
siort th(l- followlng amounts have been reassociated With this work tor twelve years,
Grnyson, K)•.
R. B. Neal.
I am In receipt or $1, as :;cnt to C. L.
cel\'ed:
A Ellster, C,)lcl \Voter,
Mlsis., 5G
Lbero Ja: no work in which I would moro
ancJ W. otlice for me in June. Thanks to
cents;
J. 0. l~ldrcd. Quincy, Mich,, H; A
gladly spcod God's money.
In view or
all concerned. I wish also to acknowledge
Brothu. Lhrough LeadP.r-\Va.y. SlO; Mrs
TRB IIISSOURJ PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
the greatness of tho work, Its lasting: and
$2.:W recet,·cd from Oro. J. C. Glover. I
.P. 0. Gr•Jers. \Vester·,IIJe. $1. The meet•
fo.r.rcnchlng results, nod tn vl~w of tho
St. Louis, Iron llonntaln
think I am slowly impro\·lng, and I hope
•Ing Is In prOf.'Tess at Huntington. \V. Va.~
& SoQtbern Railway Co.
fact that CbrlsUaos aro under obligation
Lo be able In n rcw weeks to work some.
with o. fair 11rosJ>eetor organizing a. Joyal
to God to use their means where It wlll
.SPt:Cl,U~
LOW EXCUUSlOS
UATES
FROM
Pray for us.
A. D. Orrick.
congrf::gn.tlon. one that wlll mc•el <"Very
ST, LOUIS TO
do most tor his holy cauRc, we -C4ll \IJ)On
l.awrf:!uce, Kan .. July 3! 1905.
Lord'i:i dny to worship God accordlns to
you to he-Ip In starting It Jn a fkld so desDenver.
Colo.,
Portland,
Ore.,
Los
Angele■
RllOStollc exnmplt>.
A numher or memtitute of primitive
Cllrlsttanlty.
r flrmly
and San Francisco, Cal. On ·sale certatn
bc-rs ot tho ·'rtlgressl,·e" church llllve ex•
Gal~na. i\to., .July 4,-DC'ar Bro. Howe:
lrnllc\'O
that ChrlaUans
who ha\'e tho
lo April, J\fay, Juno, July, Auguat and
pn,s2:1cdn. d11Klr(' to 1lrop humnn h1vent1011$ dates
Yours
rt.--celn.•d,
contnlnlni;
!:iO
cents
September.
causo of
Christ
nnd
the
salvnUon
bnd unite, with this church.
They wUI
'J'lrnnks
for
U1e
Mame.
My
liealtti
has
not
or souls o.t heart
should sre to ll
1:10,00
to OALU'OllNIA,
Th:kt:it• on Sale Dally
hi\\'(' to rent a hall fQr U1<•lr mc,et1ng$_\Ve
Le<•n :;o good Lhe pa.~t re,v dayi:l. \Vo will
that the school bas tho means furnlHhell
to May 15; also rrom September 16 to Octo,.
hope lhe brethren :'Ind sisters wfll con•
IJcar our affliction with ChrJsUan patience.
It that It now needs, and I belleve they
ber :n. Personally conducted Tourist Sleep-tlnue
to
a.1slst
us
In
thfs
good
work.
C. B. Hancock.
will; but If they do not, Cod's arm is not
log ca.,. from SL Loula to San Franc11eo
J. L. Clark, Tr<'a.surer~
short, neither ls aoythfng loo bard for him.
and Los AngeJea without change.
Athalia, Ohio. July 7. 190S,
Vinton, 0., July 6, 1905.-I hereby ac•
Remember v.•e do not ask tor help to
Round - trip
Hqmeaeekers'
Excuralon
knowledse
rccelpl
or
t.:hcck
for
$2.GO
from
sn1>port one meeting, but we ask you to
TJckets on sale &l;"ery tlrst and third TuuC. 1.••w. office for the month or Juue, 1905.
help us to start a school In which lhe word
dar._of each month at greatly reduced rates,
J
ulso
received
rrorn
Oro.
Whiteside,
ot God WIil be taught "as It 1s wrJLteo,"
to all point,, In Oklahoma and Indian TerGrim ms, W. Vu., $1; also from bis do.ugh•
every "I" dotted and every "t" crossed, to
ritories: a.lso to certain points Jn Mtssour1,
ter Moille $1. I nm very thaok!ul tor this
every student ot tho school. Remember,
BLArNE-SJ!iler
Harriet
Blnlne
was
Arkansas.
Tens, KaDaaa, Colorado and
tcllowshlp.
W. N. Harkins.
this Blblo atudy Is compulsory, that no slu•
born February 5. 1829. nnd died June 23,
New Mexico. 'Liberal atoP-:-Overpr1vtlegee.
dent can matriculate without entering an
1905.
She
was
married
to Christ sixty-two
Return
limit
ot twenty.one days.
PC'k!n, N. Y., July 3.-Recelved
from
agreement that he wlll recite at least one
l'f'.B.NJ ago. Bro. John M.pton bapU1.ed her
For Partlculan, addreaa A. A. GALIA;nder office $JO, a gift from n brother In
Blblo lesson dally to a teacher. Rememlfnto lhe one body.
LAGHER,
D,
P. A., ,No. 09 Walnut str .. ,
1hP far \V@t.l who hno uot gt,·en me bl.'i
ber that wo .who go tot() tbe work would
Durtng gne-110.lr or ~l~ter Harriet's 11te (Olb6ou Hou■e ButJdJng), Clnctnoau. O
name. I hough he has sent me ~verat girts.
not think or establishing a school II this
~he was bllnd, but shei had 80 grown and
l-la.,·Jng my active lf!c tlosf'd since partlally
were not the requirement ot the school.
developed Jnto his_ llkonfss that her·\'ery
Travel via the Iron Mountain Route
Wo believe the Bible contal:oa ihe besL 1uu·a1yzcc1.l\'o\'cmher 9, 19na, I ask tbls lib·
countenance spoke what her henrt was sayw
cnll brother to llCCeJ)l my thanks in the
to llexlco City.
,
knowledge anct wfadom to be round in the
ing,-"Thy
will he done."
~lncern
gr.:illtudcor
n,y
heart
for
LhP.
presNew double dally through service beworld, a.ad tbat It ls the best book In tho
Her dn.lly Christian ll!P wns a !ermon
Nll girl..
Jame$ s. BfU.
twe,n St. Louis and tbe City ot Mex.Jco.
world for children and young people to be
whose Influence and t?choes shall ''roll from
Over nineteen hours saved vta Laredo
taught. whether they aro Cbrlstlans or not,
wul
to soul and lh-e forever and ever."
Vinemont. Ala .. July 4.-Durlng
June I
,ra.teway, namely; Iron Afount&Jn. Te:z.u
or whether they ever become CbrlsUans.
Her charactN· Is: best desc.rlbfad by David.
ha ,·e received belp as follows: 1lro. Fox.
Paclftc,
International
& Great Northern
Psa. xv., ".For her, dt"->ath
'hnd· no Sting and
Waiving the question or salvation and eterper Leader-Way, {2; Lewisburg, Ala:, $6.60;
Railway, and tbe- ~•Uonal LlnH of Mexico.
nal lire, and It le still tha, most loportant
Lhe gra\'e no vJctory,"
lt was a '.!going
Mrs. Jennie Douglas,. Pennsylvanla,
60c;
This
ta
now
thtstiorceat
and quickest ltne
home"
to
a
inansloo
prepared
by
hfm
oi al! boob tor chlldren to otudy for prep•
E. W, Moon, Georgia, ·$1. r am very thank•
aratlon tor this life. But alnce we believe
whom sbe served. Her mfsalon· ta e-nded, by many houra between St. Louie and
tul for this assistance. I have had ,tour
M,xlco City. Up-to-rtato aervl~e. Through
her race Is nm, and we believe. "Shr hath
eternal lite la found by a dlllgent study
additions during the month,
I have not
Pul1ma.n atandard 11e,pera.
done what she could.''
Her cross, wbleh
0Lthl1 great •torehouse ot knowledge and
preached sfnce tho 1econd Lord'a day, My
For deacrlptlve pamphleta and further
w&a taken up daHy tor slxtY•two xe,ars. bu
wt■dom, tho teaohlna of It to the youns betime Is t.uJly occupied '11th "aome acrt of
Information addreso A. A. Gallagher, D. P.
been f'..Xchanit-d tor a starry crown.
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H@ME ClllCLE.
AN UNEXPECTED

!,lEETrNG.

1~11ecake stood on the pantry shelt,

\"ou would hav~ 111{00
a piece yourselt~
ll looked so ,·ery nice.
Whnt wonder that th<" llttle mouse
Who 11ea.ml)('re-dup and down the house.

\Vas enger tor a slice. •
With nols~1ess footstep from his bole,
And nll 8Cl'O$S:tho floor he stole,
Upon this prize lntC"nt.
Nor lrn~w that on tho other side
,\nother mou!-ie with blue eyes wide,
Was on the '1,ooty bent.

F'or Oe-sslO\'<"S cake :is well as he,
.'\nd on her tiptoes silently
Cnmo st<'aUng down the stair.
.,\nd t.hrou1;h the pnntry door she stem1cd
AR mousl-J from his corner crept,
A gTCCdy lJttle pair!

They heltJ their brcnths-they
coka;
They 1dbbled oncc-o.

reachctl the

Uoy flakt>,

Just once, and not again;
Fnr p<•eplng round lt cauUously,
They saw ea.ch other. Deary me!
\Vhlch ran the faster then?

-Pearls

for the Llltle Ones.

SWEET DAYS OF JUNE.
BY Elli''i'"F..STQ[LMOR!!.

Oh, that dear, old-fashioned garden tn
.Uie bcnrt of the clty 11wtth Its green gra.ss
llnd mosses and rOSl)9 galore. Tbo old
stone fence on one sldo must ba.vo been
piled up a hundred years. It "'as covcrod
with mosses and vinos, with here and
there ferns and wild flowers springing trom
tho dirt-Oiled cracks.
On the other side of th& yard was an
ancient Jog fenca on whJch roses In bloom
rnlrly rioted. Rl;ht In the mldot oC all
this wondrous beaut,- ot ..green tbtngs
growing," wu an ancient house built In
colonial style. It was very old, very; and
the two old people who ut In old colonlaJ
rockers were very old, too .. But tho beaut1ful girl who sat on the top porch atep wu
Quite young, not more than mt.en. She
wns trying to cboor tbo old folke.
"It's lovely where we're going,." sbc
snld cbeer!ully, "I think you'll like II
there: you can eee tho shining water and
the boats. and""I don't banker atter seeing ebtntng
water and boats," complained tbe old man,
"I'd rather stay right horo aud watch tho
gp-een things g-rowlng ud hear. the blrds
aln~1ng In the big trOM."
"So would I,'' •lghod tho old lady.
"Well, tor tha.t matter, so would I," the
young girl said, srmpathetlcally.
"But
we'll have to go, there's no help terr tL
Papn did a.11be could to keep It !ur you,
hut 'tw&s of no avall. When those ra11road
men ma.rk out a courae Oley take lt; one
cnn't prevent."
"It l•n't your fatller's C&ult.Rachel,'' the
old mnn said, proudly: Hif he'd had tho
s.,y ot tt. we could stay hero."
"It's too ba.d, grandpa, you've {tot to go
nwny from this dear old place Whero
you'vo ltved all your Hfo."
Ah, me, the old man heard and. sn.w
rnoro in that anclent yard than Rachel
could lmagtne. Much or this seeing and
hc-arlng was of the mlnd·drlftlng across
tho midst of years-when thls ground was
only a small part or a. big farm.
"The cowe are coming," he said, I>Ut•
ting ono hand behind his car, as If lletonln~
•
0
He Is thinking or long ago," was
Rachel's thought. tor th ore. had .been no
cows on the place tn her remembrance.
Yes, that was what the old man wns
thinking or; old fammar scenes and
~ounds. In his· m1n,d at thatl mom~nt,
throuc.h wooded hollows and over fa1r
grcon slopes, the cows were coming homo.
"There ain't any cows coming, Danle,1,''
the old lady 1nterposed g,,ntly.
Thero were some brlght-ey&cl squirrels
up tho trunk oC a big elm tree.
"Look there, grandpa," called Rachel,
trying to divert him: "see those cunning
s(Julrrels among ~he brick-blocks a.nd co~
blest.ones."
A happy thought came Into Rachel's
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mind. To bo Rnre they would soon be
dld; I told thew, too. 1 sball not !eel
1
among tbe "brick-blocks and cobbloetones,"
1bad n.bout going awny now."
but now the blue sky smiled down upon 1 "Neither •hall I.'' said grandma..
04
them, the green grass was under their reet,
Nor I," Rachel asserted laughing.
so to speak, tho roses were abloom,_ant.I a
"I shall b-0 thinking llow happy our
wild bird wu singing In the branches or
guests were tn our dear old garden."
a great tree.
"So l\'111l/' said grandpa, smiling.
"Grandpa! Grandma!" she oxclalmed as
''So will I,'' echoed grandma,_ her face
the Lhought took possession or hor, "RUr>aglow.-ChrlsUan Intelligencer.
poi\lng before wo leave here we give a •
party nnd invlto a lot of. tolks who have
QUEER THINGS.
ne\'er seen much oli:se beside brick-blocks
A clock can run, but can not walk;
a1F!
cobblestones.''
.\! y ~hoe has a tongue, but can not talk;
"Eh!"
said the old man, "we give a
A t·oncb has teeth. but bas no mouth;
A north wind blows the smoke atralgbt
11nrty, your grandma and me!"
aouth.
•·Yes, and I too; and papa and mamma\\'lll
help," eagerly .
Ooltlcs. have necks, tut have no heade:
".'Who would we Invite?" asked tho old
And pins have heads, but have no necks;
And needles have to hold their threads
hHIY with sudden Interest.
Rlgllt In tholr eyes-bow. It must vex!
·•well, 1 l<now ono, her name ls Miss
Greer; nbc's llYod all her llte amidst brick•
,Ir I were needle, comb or shoe,
l 11c.•vcrshould know what to do.
blocks and cobblestones, so she told me.
r don't believe she knows what real gre:en :'tty h('ad ts really ln a whirl;
r111 glad I am· a Uttle gt.rl.-Ex.
grass Is, and she's most seventy."
Most seventy s.nd not know ,~but real
THE GOLDFN RULE.
green c:ra.es ls! ,ven, that was a state or
"I Jm;t cnn't endure Martnn Loe."
thlngs. Tile thought moved both the old
people.
,
"Why,
daughter," said Mrs. MB.$OD,
"wha.t has Marian been doing now?"
"I'm sorry for her," grandma said gently.
"Ob,
nothing
new.. It's tho same old
·'So am I," ndded grandpa.
story. She thinks sho can run everything.
'Tm sorry, too," declared' Rachel, ''so
She wn.tswith Louise Barrett all afternoon.
we"ll ln\'ltc poor Miss Gretr. She's at .the
nml she nnd l,onlse simply bossed every·Olrl Folks' Homo.' She's a dcnr soul. t
1bf ng. I can't bear hor!"
f'••li In love with iwr tl!j soon as I saw her
Mrs. Mason !ell sorry to havo her da.ugh•
the other do.y. I went to the 'Homo' on
ter spcnk so, but she knew that every
an errand for mamma. Let's Invite all the
word or It was true.
old folks to our pa:rty."
JuSt now the glrtS or her class wero ar•
They talkod It over. together. tho old.
r:1uglos a school socl:tl and Ruth had been
folks and Rachel, and later Rachel talked
at
tho ~choolhouso \\1th tho Olhcrs to help
wtlh her rather nnd mother. They entered hear.tlly Into the splrlt or the occ-a- prepare :or It.
~lott.
"l'\'C
just a not.ion not to help do an•
other thins."
"IL's n. grand Idea or yours, Rachel,"
l"ald her father, Rmtungly, "to think o! •
"Ob. come. dcarlc," sahl Mrs. Mason,
hrlnglag all those old foll(s here to gather
"thnt doesn't sound like mother's Ruth."
the rosesc. Father and mother will not
Se\·crnl days later Ruth came home from
rrel rn sorrow!ul nbout lea\'ing here after
~cbool, and, arte-r putting away her wraps
they've had the party."
nnd utistrapplog her books, said slowly:
Which pro,·od to be true.
"'Mother, Marian Lee slipped last night
Oi. that sweot Juno dn)'! T!Jnt nevorand sprnlnod bor ankle, and the doctor
to-be-forgoltcn dny or tlfe "party•• In the
says she won't dare to use It for t.wo
tl<>ar,fragrant old yai-d In the hcnrt or tho
weeks. How I'd hatE' to be shut- up ln the
city. All or the old folks from tho. "Home"
house for two weeks."
were In evidence. M were all tho children
"And If you were.'' replied Mrs. Ma.,on,
from the "Cripples' Home." Several of
"what \\'OUld )·ou like tho girls to do?"
tho latter were In wheeled clialrs. tho test
"Come and seo me, of course."
011 crutches.
Ono old lady, the younge,st
"Do as you would be done by," quietly
ol the old folks, came in a rolling chair.
answored her mother, a.s she went on
All the other olrl fol~ Could got about,
with her sowing.
tiOOle qnlte easlly and without aid, others
""''hnt!
Go and sec Martan Lee? Well.
leaning on canoe and crutches. Grandpa.
I think not!"
nnd Grandma SC"o\'lll were happier than
On tho !ollowln~ Sund:ty Marian's
lht'Y bad been since the sa.d news camo to
teacher told her girls that she had been
th11m lba.t the old home grounds had to
to sec her, and that she wns vory Jon~
1iass out or their
posficsslon. They
!-:Orne, shut In Uie house, nnd asked the
were nearly eighty
years old, but
girls it thoy would not coma to seo her.
they bad be-On hlcsscrl with hen.Ith nnd
Ruth's face fhrnhed, but ehe sat.d .noth•
i:-trcngth. To-day they were in evidence
Jng. However, i:.he told her mother on
wherever they were most needed. Notther
the way home from church what thelr
ont: was ol>llst'd to us(.' staff or cane. There
teacher had said.
•
were smHes on the dear old fac~s as they
"And, Rutb. don't you think It would be
witnessed the cujoyment of their gu~ts.
Cb:-isUlke to go and see her?" nsked Mrs.
wbo wandcrrd rtbout the rragro.nt Gld Mason.
i~:rounds nt their own sweet wlll.
"Yes, mother, J kno"'•/' answered Ruth,
And both 1,,rnn11paand grandma would
slo,"'.IY. "but it would look ns l.l I were
t-hout, rubbing htq hands and smlllng with
trying to buy her !rlendsblp. nnd I don?t
delight. "tako all you wanL"
want tl"
And both grandpa and grandam would
..Well daughter, do what )"OU know to be •
pick the roses !or the helpless crlpr,lcd
right,'' replied her mother, and changed the
<'htldren, whoso face,~ grew radiant with
subject.
tmntterable joy.
All day the qu99tlon kopt comlng betore
The sunshlno flickered through the
Ruth's mind. "How should I like to have
branchfls ot tho bl~ trees. The wild birds
all· the glr1R stay away It I wero stck?''.
sang exu1tanttr. 'Mte roses filled the- pince
And all dny Monday tbe same subject perwlth a fragrance ROrefreshing and sweet
plexed her.
as to lift souls heavenward. There ~rero
, "This question has to bo settled onoo for
~lowing races CVC'rywhcro..
an:• sbo s4.ld to herself. "Either I'll go or
Old Dtnab, who had lived vdth the ramI will not. I can't be botherod this way."
lly all her slxly years, helped serve the.
''Whatsoever ye would that m,.u should
bonntlfnl collation.
do unto you, do ye even so unto them,"
"Dis beats oll de pa'tles I eber saw,'' she
said a voice In her ear.
d<'C'lared~1th a hrond grin or satlsf.:lcllon;
But Marla.n hadn't dono It, and why
"It's a pa'ty' ~at'll 11,•e In mah h!"'rL"
should oho (Ruth) d9 so to her? Chctst
,.. So it was, and It lived tn all the hearts.
didn't make that provision, though, d!d
Whoo It -..·as over, not a rose was tort In
he? Not as you are dono by, but as you
the old garden.
'W'Otddbe done by.
"They carried them nll·away, crandpa,"
"I'll go and tho "worst will be over," and
t.ald Rachel, morrlly. "e\•ery one."
running downstairs, sho put hor head ln
"Good,'' .declared grandpa, "I'm glad they
at her mother's door to say: "Mother, I
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an, going dewu le Mar!G

,
,

Lee'• a little
wb1le, tf there's nolhtng you want. me tor.'•
,.Go rbtht on, de&r, tllore'a nothing
at all."
When Ruth wu abown to Marian's room
eb• found the invalid lying on a ooucb and
loOklng V'-'r/ white and d.lscon!IOlate.
1
• 0b,
Rulb, ls th&t you!'' she &&idcor•llally, holding out her baod. "I'm 90 glad
you ca.me; thero bun't been a sou) bt9re
to-day.•
After cballlng a while about lndllfernt
matters, Marian aatd suddenly: ''Ruth,
wbat made, you come to see me! I could
tell by yourA&CtlO'Uyou ne1'er 11.ked me...
Ruth looked 9ilghtly embarrassed at this

unlooked.for

que-sUon, &Dd then

told

Marian frankly why ahe had come.
"Well, look hett, Rutll, I bad about
made up my mind to be different when I
!ell, and DOW I know I will. Ir YOUcould
do ao hard a tlllag. I ought to do my Part.
and I'm really GOrry for tbe tboughUees
way I have treated the girls. Will you
look over It, Ruth, and bo lrlend1 wltll
me?..

Ruth, who waa novnr hasty tn matters

.,bore her feelJngr; were concerned, t&td
,be would try.
lo a month frt1m that lime there were
ut> warmer friends In Easterbrook
than
Marian Lee aod Ruth Mason.-Ex.
A WORD SO FAIR.
We are lllUe children,
Full ol Ille and play,
Singing, over alogtng,
Soni;,, so brl•ht anrt i;ay.
SbouJd we ool be happy
In a world ao fair!
1.ovo and Joy nnd klndnOf1.9
Find us everywhere.
Dlrdlea In tllo tree-tops,
Slog us sonl:8 Ao sweet:
Dlossoms In tbc meadow
Stay our buay leet;
Winter cJoucls and snow-storms,
Summer cunsbtn" bright,
Brl.ng ua 11wert08t pleasures,
' Fill us with dellgbL
NAN'S SOUVENIRS.

Nan wu going to have a birthday party
out at grandma'& house. Too lltUo girla
were coming to epond the afternoon and
,u.7 to supper.
There Waft only ODOthing tba.t troubled
Nao, and abe went out Into th• kitchen
'wbere graodma wu frost.Ing c:ikea, the
attercoon before tho party, to talk about
IL The cake9 looked 80 good that Nau
never could have stood It II gTIU1dmabad
oot baked her taster9, In patty pant. ol
f'Vtry
elaglt kind or cake.
"Evel'.)'thlng Is too good tor anylblng,"
uht Nan, leaning her elbo~·s on tho ta·
hie, eJ:cept I wish t did have sllvenears
for the party/'
"'Dear me!" a.a.id grandma. "wbat's
lbat!' ..
''Tblug11 lor them to take away t.o 'memhflr my purLy with, tor always," anawcred
Nan. "Sllveneara ta the best part or a
party, _I tllluk, grandma."
"Ob, yea, eouvenlre; yea, I see. ,veil,
we mu.st soe about them. then. Didn't you
tf'll me the.re 1Vere twelve kittr:us down at
the barn?"
• •-vesaum," sat<l Nan. "ani-oh-grand•
ma, you satd they'd have to go, some of
tbem, anyway, 'cause the farm was ge~
Ung ovem1n wttb cnt■: but, grandma., you
wouldn't sny so tr you could ace them once:
they are the sweetest, cunningest. deareat""Y.. ," said grandma, calmly, "they al·
"'aya J..re. But wby not give them to the
party tor souventn!'"
"Ob, grandma, you aro tho dearest! You
alway• think of tho porlecteat tbltiga! ot
coura.e. there"ll be onP aploce and two for
m~and
you don't mind the two for me,
do you, grandma!"
And of course grandma aald abe didn't
mind.
So the next day, when tlle ton lltllo
gu .. ta went away, alter having the most
cb&nnlq Ume, th97 eaeb l(JOlt with th•m
0
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a kitten, ID a box with 9Jata dxed ao that

It could breathe; and alter they wore all
gone Nan went down to the barn. When
aha •came back. abo looked nry aober.
"t wouldn't· have thought." 1ho remarked, \'that I could ban l•lt 10 lonely
without thoae ten kttten.s. I hope I'm not
g'ltl\ug t0llah."
And £T&DdmaBmlled.
The noxt day grandma was upatalre,
when she beard Nao calling; aod Ulan,
ru1blng up the stain, acoompanlod by a
cborus ot mewing, ebe burst Into tho room,
her cbeeka very red aod bu eyee very
bright, with ten boxes pllod up In bor
arms.
•
"Oh, grandma," abe cried, "the party all
came back and brought tllolr 91lvenaara!
They hid tllelr mammaa said the,- were
Just as much obliged, but Ibey bad 90 many
klttcnts now they do not really neod any
more. and _,.--oh, grandma. dou•t you
think we Cl.II kaop them nowr
And of cou.no grandm, wbon ■ bo got
through ttaugbln&, aald yeo.--OhW'Ohman.
'rHl!l RliYMINU NINES,
"Ob, dear me, mamnia. m:, r~member Js
M> poor when J come to 9 x 8, l aay It·
Gl'er fi!ty Umos pretty near, t.ben tho next
Ume I bavo to u.:r tt. t can't tell how
much It 1a. 1 tblnk th~ nlnea are •most
u bad u tho tootllacbe," said Mildred,
comlng to tho ldtcben-tablo whore her
mother waa peeling apples tor ao.ut::e.
"A• sure aa Bpple.a are good to ctaw, 9
x 8 are ,2," said mamma playfully
·'Oh--o-o, that makes Jt eaay: I'll never
forget 9 x 8 again," cried MIidred. "Please,
(l.)&mma. rb7m& an the ntnl!B tor me? ..
"Very well, lltar, lf It wtll holp )'Ou to
remember. t ?.'Ul havo them ready tor
yt,u wben you como h•me from school."
Mildred wenl oklpplog lo achoo!, •wlngh1g her arltbmutlc bl' the str&DS, E-lngtng
tbe rhyme aud feeUng sbe ba.d conq_uered
a very t.ronblesomo enem:,. Wten shu returned home, her mother read bC>"the fol•
lowlng which abo readlly commtucd to
memory:
tl take.111
no Ume or thinking nno
Wbon 9 times ono are 01>ly 9.
Neither are wo IC'ng ln stating.
9 tlmea 2 are only ~l;hteen4
Nice light brcod ts made with l(a\'en,
9 times 3 are 27.
Are you fond ot canily sUcks?
9 Umee t are !6.
Bees mako honoy In the htvo,
a Umea 6 are 45.
Pleaso come in- and close the door,
9 tlmee 6 are fi4.
Wash your bnnds and como to ten,
S timC9 7 IU'O 63,
As ,uro as apples. ara good. to stow,
P Umca 8 aro 72.
Tbe nines this wny are real good tun.
!II times 9 arc SL
9 times 10 are 90.
9 limes 11 ar~ 9~.
rhe nines :ire done let'd go a.nd •lcate,
9 llmea 12 aro 108.
-The Advance.
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Awake, my Muao, and a.Ing to me
What's vory often seen at aea.
It ftoate, and alway• keope Ila pince.
And never Jolns ln 8.DJ' race.
And you will ~nd It never alok.t.
But somellmea It will play "blgb Jlnka''E•peclally whon tho aea lo rough;
sun tt ne'er cries out uHold, enough!"
And yet, sometimes It's heard to yell,
It's "YolceJust 1lko & funeral knoll;
Whenever ships a.re homoward bound,
The eallora listen for lta aouud.
And when Ibey bear It not, alack!
Aud ship !JI put upon a. "tack"
Until tho welcome sound they hear,
And then tbey know tboy've naught to
tear.
Tb& ship la Bale, thouglr fop abound,
From drtvlng on to dangerous ground.
Where t am found, all eoamen, know
Their eblp full sail may aalely go;
Until tlle harbor llghte are seenAud then. three choers all Is serene.
Dut I remain a eontJnel
To say to ablps, ' 1Proceed, all's well."'
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 799.-Fourth ot July, nt~otcon bua ..
dred and dve.
•
No. 800--Tomat.oet. Cataup.

W1TAIU) WISl>OL
A lltUe girl went Into a neighbor'• b01110
one day, and some apple parings lay on a
plate on the table. After sitting awhile,
1be 10.ld, "I &me.llapples."
,.YM.°• the woman replled, 0 1 guess JOU
smell theae apple parlnp on the plate."
"No, no," l'lhe aatd, .. 't.nlnt then\ I smell.
I emell whole a.pples."
''Mamma., 0 aald a young Great Bend
hopeful the other day, "who ts my cloeeat
relation'
Artt you?"
•
''No," aweelly replied the mother, 0 your
father bu that dlatJ.nctlon. Be never gtvea
me a cent un1eu I ask him for It.."
And It was a lull half hour bcloro the old
ma.n dl&covcrod that lbo pap('r he lVU
reading wns upside down.-La..rned Tiller
and Toller.
Tho followlng advertisement recently
appeared In a Loudon.paper: "Mllk.-II the
tndlTldual who 1tote tho m1lk off my door.
step thlo morning will be good enough to
knock nt t.b~ door on tho occa1lou of hll
noxt profcsalonol v-ts1t.1'11give blm a drop
of rum to put Sn IL ltllk taken neat on
"Clld mornlnl'a and an empty stomach 11
llkely to tnJuro the Internal economy of
outdoor workers.-Addrcas.
'Cite."
"Thia," gald tho fond latller to tlle der,
matotoglcal expert, "aeoma to be a pretty
big bill tor tho treatmout you have given
my daughter."
.. It was a dlfflcult treatment." explained
the skin doetor. "You seo, we bad to romovo all tho cutlele from her cheeks and
graft a now opldermls upon tbom."
..Well," said the father, reaching for bls
checkbook, "I don't knO'W which: one or us
you skinned tho most."-DalUmoro Amcrl•
can.
HE DESERVED IT.
I ba,·o n. frlond, a. manutacturor. A year
ago ho hired a boy. For month• the only
oollceablo tlllng about that boy waathat he
never toOk hta eyes ort tbo machine be
wRArunnl11£. A few weeks ago the mauu•
(acturer looked down from hie work to HO
tlle boy ,taudlng beside bis deek.
"What do you want!" ho ,aked.
"Want me pe.y raised/' aid th• bo7.
''What aro you getting?"
t•T'rce dollars a. week."
'"Woll. bow much do you think you a.re
worth?"
"I t'lok I'm wort' $4, and l'v9 boon t'lnk•
t.ng eo fer t'reo weks, but l'vo been eo
b11ByI haven't ba4 limo to 9-k
to JOU
about IL"
The boy got bis "ralso." Ho deserved
It.. Ju1t ns every m.ui dcservct1 It who t1
too bus)' about hts employer's worK to
worry about h1a nex! weck'a onvelopo.Leallo'e Weekly,

SEA SHORE
EXCURSION
TO

ATLANTIC
CITY,
OAP& )fAY, BEA ISL£ 01TY,
REHOJJOTU
ANO OTHER
..\,TLANTIO _OO,\f~•r POIN:8 1

THURSDAY,
AUGUST
10th,
VIA

B'. & O.S.-W.
STOP

- OVER

PRIVILEGES

ON llETURN TRIP AT

Philadelphia.
Baltimore

and
Washington.

ExtremelyLow Rates.
'1'!~£".°9

O~LVE

DAYS.

v~~~!~ ~::;,-.;D
E~~~?.~:~,~&fee~'

Jug Onrs and Oompany'a O1n1n1 OJt.rt.
A.1k Agl"'nts tor DeaertpUve Foldar, contaluln1
Ttmc of Trnln1, LIii of llotels, eh,.. or addre ..
O. P. McCARTY, o ... P•u. A1•at. CINCINNATI, O,

=SHORT

"l,.INE=
TO

CUBA
FLORIDA
ANO

NEW ORLEANS
VIA

Queen
&Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets on s:ile ,·ia
both direct nod Vllriable route. Write
for Florida and Cubn booklet.
W. A. OARRY.'M',
G<lut'lrnl ~to11n11er,

W. 0. ltlN'F.ARsON',
Oe11t1ml Plu;M!nger

OlNOJ,:NATt.

Ajont,

O.

TIIE MILLIONAIRE'S KAJlD LOT.
Speak kindly to the millionaire;
Perhaps h~ does h..l!Ibost.
Don't try to drive him to despair
With rude, unleelln,i JeeL
Don't laugh at portraits which display
HI• race with comic leer,
'
And when ho gt.yes bta wealth away
Don't take lt with a sneer.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

Speak kludlr to the millionaire;
Ho bu a right to live
Aiid lee! tlle sun and breatlle tlle air
And keep bis coin or give.
You may bo Tlcb yourself, you eee,._
Boforo your life lo through.

PubUthed tn q,u&rto 11r.e. Tho tb~
nu.mben
tu•Hd toretb.er,
Ten ctota per OOPT (the tbl"M
pleoe1),or 1Sc per doz.en, pcMtpatd.
•
Tbe sale• ot u1l1 DlUilO a.ob\. Bro. Fw,Swurt

lip1~.!:.~'.Yiu:inf1::~~:ber
h
-Waab.lnltOn Star.

Only

Wa.it~.
Solo and Cboru•.

Juua.

SOio and

I Will R=bcr

and bl• Japan work.on.

Obonu.

Thu.

Addre,,

F. L. ROWE,

Cincinnati,

Publisher,

0.

eHRISTIAN

GENERAL NEWS.
'l'he PoStofflce Df'i,ortmcnt
has 188-ued
frn.ud orders ugaloHl 1he People's United
fiui.tt>tt 'f)tmk of SL Louis, and E.
l...ewls.
n. publlsher.

a.

The number o~aurs
arth'lng at
Ellis Island olonc during the month or
June will exceed 80.000. a.s acal•ot 60,000
tn Juno or last year. Tho cbaract.cr of the
tmmlgrnnts scorns to ~row steadily worse.
The mlcrophon;i;
being utilized tor the
vducntlon of dent mult'fl, and such 1,orsone
cnn actually bc&r sounds 1>rccee<llng from
the mlcro-pllonogr:iph
and soon lOClrD to
1:tter them. l.J,3.ppeore to 00 an efllc:n.ctoua
rn<'thod, C\'CD with pcnions who ha.,·o pnssod
mlcldlc l!te.
Forty mntlon ~ added yt.-arly to
tho wen.Ith or our <.'Otton Industry t,y one
Item a.lone: tho savln,t ot Lhe cako ~om
whlr.h the couonseed oll Is 1>resscd.
(·nko m-.ikcs oxeellont rood tor ca.ttlc, nnd
1~ one or the beet avn.ila.blo rcrt.illitrs
on
Recount or I~ nltroa;cn.

rwe

John F. Sto\'c~htcogo,
has been
a1,potntcd Chief Engloeer or the Pana.ma
C&nR1 to suocccd Mr. ,v-.llnce, restgu.ed.
Mr. Stovons wn.s dcs,l,;nnt.ed recently n.s tho
Qc,\'f'l'nment's rallwu.)' expert In the Philip•
plne:5 o.nd bad Intended to accoml)QDY Sec•
rt-Lary Tart to the lsltnds. but. this plan or
nccc"!dt..,v wlll be a.l,nndoncd. His salary
AM Cl:ter i,;oglneer wlll be $30,000 a year.

LEADER

The cltv or Zurlch, Swlti.erlaud, Imposes
a medical tax or about 87 cents a bead on
the whole populaUon abovo the age or ell.•
teeu, which creatM a.n annual re•tmue ot
$100,000. This Is ,11,·lded among forty doelore-, who recolve $2,500 each. lo return,
for this 1!31Ary, they will be compelled. to
give medlcRI auentlance to all citizens ot
Zurich who mny claim their sorvlccs.

Jou

U, 19011.

Gunter .Bible C~llege
GU~TE

R,

GR_./1 Y SON

COUNTY,

TEX'.IIS.

oor.L1-:cu~ ror IJOlh ~xe-i, sllua;ed
In tho'" Black
l..a.nd 84.lll." of Nor,h Tuaa,
Pr<'e from tbe aun,ct101u
or cl\.y lite. lk'tl momt and aptrttUBI tnnue-ocea. Healtb.luJ
dl111111e. Oood. (.'(1lpme.n1. P,u::ull)' or.ten 1.-acbtn:.
1~ slodenlJI f'nrolled during .econd
.easton.
Tborougl1 Oou~•
1t1 Hlhle HlUCl)', 1..1ton11·y nod Oommcrclul
Uranc~c.~. Vvcol Mu•lc,
i,;10..•ullon. CIC. g:a:pe111in11 rnOlll~rntc: 'l'ho ON'l,Y-IChOOI uuaor COllll'()I or tbu D1.sc1,,1eaor

A

HHll~f;

lfible Lessons

n..

~

WAY.

THE

Reporls from Cblcago state lhlll
the
ground In len dltrerenL sections of tho cit'J
IR ..,tiling,
Tllo trouble 18 attributed
by
Ohrll!ll h1 'fi'!X..A8 lbot. to:qu110111 AL. .. tlTUD&l'Cfl
lo rocllo D.t.lLT lt'sson• hi Lbe BIMl,E.
engineers or the tracUoo compaolea to the
Jo'or «·11.talocue uthlN•i•
,,. ft, OA.,RNAJ.J,, Oonur,
Texl\..4.
consl rucUon or tho llllnole Tunnel Compnny (a rh•n'I) conduits mtcler tho stroote.
Tho prophecy or n. catastrophe waa m&de at
the office or Chier Engineer R. B. Flemln&.
of 1he ChlcAgO City Railway Company, with
thr nnnouncement that the bt,;hway at
Juat the Thine
to Start
the New Year wtch.
Jack&On noulevard
and Ht_gb Stree.t had
No.
1-0td
•ro•t.-.niont..-5lpa1JU.
5115¼, JOc.puc:oo>'.7-'c,perdoz,
sunken ten Inches In LWO nights.
.fto~ :.t-Ne,v
T,Ht1 u1.m on t..-.56 s,asu. -'•-'X'· 1457 quutloa,.
ISc,.p,e.r copy, St.JO per Na..
• Chicago Is bu!ll on qulckBand, the big
UufhUngs resting on plies which nrc abun•
BY T. K. WIJCT&R.
dantly a.ble to support the v.•olgbt which
tlley carry rcgardlcM or the sllght shitting
Tbe molt eomplet•, belpful, tnt4'!re,ung, praoucal, aura.et.lTe oonelenHd Qui.a Book oo 1.b• !'e
or the ~and which forms o. etrata n. fow foot ,
below tho irnrfnce. The engineers or the
T11tament Hc.r publ.bbed.. T.beM book• atlr: q_ueauon,- you auwer them- If rou can. U 700 eau~
traction eompanlex are doublleM glad or
tbe nit.Min&:•••
•Ul&Ht.0
help 7ou.
the opportunity
to ln.y the mo,•oment.8 or
nature upon a rival coruoratlon.
It la
cloubtfut
whether
t.be movement
com•
plained of Is greater now 1han It was b~
rorc t.he tnnncl ,company or tho trnctlon
c:ompo.nies ware or&;nnlzed.

Perhaps n good many pe()pto are not
awnre thnt tho 1.cglslature ot Ohio bas
flMVlded tor the marking ot all gravee or
Rc-volutlonary
soldiers:
buL such 1s tho
fact. and tho Sons ot the Amorlcan Re\!oJu.
John W. 11111.chl;(.,1;11 on&::tnecr In tbc
lion
hu·o
lnkcn
It
upon
them to sook out
onstr11ttlon or the Phlllltlelphln
wntcr
nnd ,-ecure the ma.rklng or 15uch graveL
wo~k!\, bas been t wlcc nrrnnetl tor tor;;ery
Tbey
art?
scnUercd
all
over
lbo St.ate, to
lnte Mn:t•or Wcnw•r hf'i:nn his camfla.l~n
which' ~o many of the olcl soldiers ca.mo lo
n~nlnKt. tho city 1'111~. 1'110 chargcic ore
r~o\'er their rortunH lost durln~ the Ae\'tn
1echnlcnl. 1l ljC cl:l\mcd thnL Hlll. as en•
flr(>otltul years or war. Tbe i.w provides
J:lnccr, certiftcc.1 to ,_.,•orkdono falsely, nml
that when five P('r~onR attost to tho County
tnlslflctl hoo1<s and 11noar~ n.t. lbe demand •C:QJ111»1!0:toners
t.hnt n certain i,r&\'O ls that
nf tho rlne;. without. which he eould not
of o Re\·olutlonary soldier, it sbaU be the
11:1\·erl'falned hls po!'lllon.
duty or the Commissioners lo pin.co the
mnrkcrs nt lhe ~rnv@, the P.lCpeneebeing
Tho tnt,mso he~rlhc
olcctrlc :ire ht
chor~ed o,·cr to the Statt.
Tho S. A.
not thr, hlgllcet produced to the workshop.
111:1l1 t:cct lont1, wlll be glatl to learn of
Pro~n.b!y the hlghC"Bl tPmJ)(>rnt.ure Jrt al•
1,ro1rnrly
ldenttnec1
hnt
unma.rl<ecl
gravcft,
tnlt1(II IK that or A. 0 Hlmn.laya, p. PortU•
b'i1CJ3o,whoso method conslit.s In CQ1lcen• nnd wlll t-1eeto tt lhat thn prOr>Pr work
1~
done.
The
he:ulquartel"A
ot
the
Society
trallng !m:tllghl, and who by this mran•
I$ ln Cincinnati.
41 East Fourth Slr(lot.
rea•IIIY volallz.es every known substance.
nntl Mr. John D. l•'o!lett l~ Secretary nnd
tn his SL Louis exporlmcnlJI G,000 slh•cred
Treruiurer.
class mirrors were usC'd to throw the ray1
'>h a glngle point..
In fll)IIC ot the

AND

Bible Students

for

It bn.11Lblrtecn \eucber.s-ten
m1.t1)ond three women; t.hroo coune1 or 11tudy-lbo Olautcal. the 8,cl,eu
tine nnd th1:1 LJt~nuy;
four l>cJ)tlrlnurnts-t.be
Prlma.ry, the :Sorwal, the Ac&demte aod the Ool
Jeglo.te. Jn I be College tbercnro ,.,ul\-u sehOOI•:
11
:
Phllotophy.
~.=:·1..an1"•1Jt'I,
and TYDC•WtlUnr

t:,:

~~t

r ~~«::::~::~

I

:;..s

I

I

~~~~:!a~~nc:c.

~~:,~c!;i~:::.51c,

1'h!j 1,rcl41UCLMorII rerUlo fnrm uf UO ncrCiJ 11regh•(l1111nn1111lly to t110 tu.st.tt.utlon,houoo ltcun rectft\'
Mlullent.Jf ul uuusunlly
low rulu111, trot lllu."tt.rut&d cutnlow:uu, giving tull hifornmtlpn
concerulng th
8chool,1u.ldreu
J. ~\. HA.llOJNO,
Uowllnl:'
Greeo, K 7 .

Bible and
Colleg~

Western
Literary

OF

ODES~A,.

MISSOUIU.

thMe Is a heavy

htLY on tm1>0rlK of nrn.nufa.c:tured Iron nnd
,1..-el ln10 Mexico,
their lndu1'trlal plnnts

n11r bo ,1evelo11od,nn•I 1hnt there nro great
111
fl{'rll I deposl ts in the country,
Mexico
qul1r, an tnsigntncnnl number oefoun•
?ri<1t. Accor,Hng Lo the latest returnfl. only
hlrly-ulne ar~ nctunllY In Ol)l"ratlon. There
r(> n number or Iron foundries projected.
nd American capltallats arc pJaonlnJ;: to
c~1aht1Ah n largo stor.l plnnt at San Lula
Por9sl.
1:1~

An lm1,ortnnt c!eclMlon rcgn.rtltng the lil>-10 work hn~ juijl been elven by the
hh:hest court In Ma~sncbusctt.5- Michael
•. Berr)· \\"a~ a noo•unlon shoemaker.
working ror ltn1.~n. Goodridge & Co. He
ned Jorry E. Donnrvnn. nn officer of tho
lal!<>r union. tor demanding bis discharge.
nn(I rcco\!ert'd $1,500 dnmn;.:eR. Tho courls
hclcl thnt Oonnovc.n'.i nctlon was unlawful:
that tho object rou~ht hy the unlnn was
mon01"tOly, and that t\ m:i.n hns the ri;?;hl
10 work tor whoe,·er chooses to employ
htm, without Joining ouy Melely.
flrl)'

As an examp1~
"''tl-)' public land
Is wu1-1tccl.a few ycnrs ago Tex:ns, which
ownk her own J)Ubltc lnnds, ROid \'&St bJOCkM
nt rront Oft)' cents to $1 per ft.ere. on forty
yc:irH' time. The l101dcrs, who advanced
no money, nre now sellln~ the lnnd nt
from $!', to $10 an ocre, for ca,.b. Tb"
State could hnve held It Just as well. The
land hns been used tor grn1.lng ·vurpose.15.
nnd tho State could ba\·c leased It for
perlod!J of ten years tor t.bnt purpose. Tbl,ls the wny I.he lnhcrltnnce or the J')cople I~
pn•sentf•d to Jlrivau• 11tutlNt
The hind
question. nexl to human sll'l\'ery, Is u,e
most Important In nil history.
Tb<' soeakenhip
or the flrltish
House
or Conuuon~ l,t :l dlsnlt:r worth content.ling fo1·. not onh• bccnnsc or ll!il honor and
influence. lmt for its salnry aod perqul•
slles. The Christian Cilohe, referrlnt:: to
the rcc<-nt PJcctton or T\·tr, l.owtbt}r. say,;:
"He hnH a Kulnry or rn.ooo 11year, and he
has on elecllon £1,000 ror cQ.nlpr,1,•m and
two butts ol clnret.
He bn.s a Y·:. •~· al•
lownuce ,'lf £100 rc-r etntloncry. :i 'U11,·I<:-.:HI
a doe from 'Windsor Fore1t. ant·:! ~~n~
1neuure
cJ! broadcloth
from ti",e Oiotb•
ff\akeu· Company. He enjoys the position
or Flf'at Commoner, the tenancy of a
handsome bouee. and the uae of a gilded
~oacb, and when be reur.1 a peera1e and
a pension of £4,000 a year await bim.''

I

For further information write H. rt HUNTINGTON,
G. A. P. D., Cincinnati, Ohio .

•
A l'llly stor)' hu been published in some
r,n1•cn1tn OPrmany l.0 the effect th:H Grcnt
Brllnln Is Lr)'IUg to embroil Germnny anJ
France on the Moroccan question.
The
fact that alt the lrouble between France
nnd Morocco Is dur to the deliberate net
or lhe German Eml~ror uu1kes such a story
rldlc-ulous.
\\'Uh pmctlallh• no s3.fety In
Morocco exce1,t thnt bronk11t about undrr
Fr~nch pressure. l~r<-:it Britain. in I.he lo.<Jt
trrat)' with >-~ranC\'.ngreed to rorrgo sueb
intere-t.ts as she h:1d; and 1.0 recognl1.o
F'rC'nch lntore~l.f:' ntl :ml)orlor.
This wn.'i
long before a1n•bo1ly ~up1)0s(>d that Ger•
many, which
had no lntlnencc
with
Morocto. would ntt••rr:1,t to ~tlr 111>trouble
with F'rance. Since th:ll time Enslnnd has
t..,-en neutra.t. k~plng
her agrffment
no:.
10 11resent nny claims herself. She could
1,ot honorably co,uient to enter a. confor•
01c(I called by the Oerm::rn Emperor hn\'lng
for lls obJect to ouKL 1o~rnncetrom her J)O·
all.Ion. though sho professed wllllngneae to
t·ntrr 3. conference Ir Prnnce flrst :iccepta
This Is practically
lh(' 1>0Slllon or the
Unltt-d States.
French Interests aro 80
well cstabll!ihed lo Morocco that the act or
the German Emperor l.s Huie less tbao an
suciupt to·setu French poss.ess1ons. Any
cnnrerence sntlstactory to France wUI, or
c.ourse, bo aattafactory to other nations.
Poor Franca ts likely to, lose, however.
1;fncf! she ca.n not artord to ro to war with

Germany.

•
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THI BIBLB SPIAKS, WE SPIA.K;

VOLUME XIX.

CINCINNATI,

JUST BE GLAD.
JA)U".S

WIUTCOKD

aIIZY,

ot mint-, we 1bonldn't
Wor,.,. H.
Wbo.t 'A'e have missed or calm we ('ouldu't
Havct, rou lrnowJ

·Ob, btcrl

WhAt wt-'n met or ■torm7 pain,
And of oorrow·• 4rhtos ralo,
We can bt-Uer mttt aplo
It It blow.
FM

we tnow oot t•tt7

morrow

Can be Hd:
SO, forgetting all the aorrow
We Un bad.
Let u.- told aw.a7 our tc.ars,
And put by our fool11b teaH,
Aod tbrouih all tbe C\>ml11r years
Jc.st be 11a4.

ODDS AND ENDS.
J, P.

waai~'
...

a.

No syKtem ot pblloaophy bas bad for lLH
r,urp<>ffethe redempUon ot 'the human family. ·rhey have aimed 110 rurtbcr thn.n the
t,."\nctlon or burunu bap1>in°'5s or the- con•
r.ultttlon or humau trou'oJo. Cbrl&Uaolty
er:~
tor th(! redemption ur souls. lt
n 11<-hes
down to tho JlOOr, wretched slom,r,
11ot slmply to oousolo hlij tr:lubles and Lell
111111
hoW ·to be happy, but to redc~m him
ancl teach him how to 11•.-o--bow to llvu

BE BIBLI IS SILINT, WI ARB SILINT."-TBOKAS CAKPBELL.

TUESDAY,

But, you u.)·. I would surely sacrifice all
-friends,
fnmll)', home. mOn<"r. plo.nsure,
li{c-for Cbrlitt. but the age In whlcn 1 ltve
rioet not de,unndJt.
Ju parl, no. tn part,
~ois. Frlen,lw, loved 01tet1, rarely· fonH\liO
u~ now bocu.use wo nre CbrlsUGniJ. Our
Government protccta the Christian In his
home. ,vo have loarnc-d thnt ChrJ1llo.nlty
brlngs the g·rctttest plt>nsure lho.t oarth can
:;:1ve. But the WOUf)"-tbe
lUe! God. de,.
ma.uda them boLh. Money, you have It
hoarded up-keeping It tpa.t you mny make
more with It-that you may lca.vo ll here
for others when you arc gone. "Tr('a~ures
11pon the eart.h!' you o.re faying up. l\loth

and rust M,\ Y NOT corrupt-thieves
llAY
!'\01' &teal-but tboy may, and t.hcn tho
1,;rent troublo Is that, "where- th.1 troa.suro
is, there '\\'lit thy heart be 3I~.... Uut not
~ In my caae, you say.
Are you aure?
I lnsl9t that you arc mlstnleert. Our Lord
f.BYB, "Lay not up tor yourseh·es upOn the~
enrth."
Aguln ho says. "It )'O love me, )'C

will keep my con1111nndrnents." Uut thd
ch c:11m5tances tlo not demand the gift oC
my money now as theirs, you argue. But
ngaln, aro you s11ro? ,Vby glvo It Oien?
Fur ~~•necessity
of tho salute." ~~
tl,ere no J)OOrfl."\.inlJInow? That the Ooiu)et
might be prcachctl to "c\•cry creature In
the world." Are thoro yet no poor lost aln•
• f.;,l('rllnlly.
21ers to whom to send Uic glad meu,.1ge?
Aud the HCe! Dut you say m)' life Is
'I he number at ehurche!t tbal cupJ)Ort
p·otccted.
Chrl-stlnnK do not hnvo to die
Uu,lr own 1ulssiona.rlt>!:on the field ls hountl
U•-d11y.
You are talking about death. l'm,
10 lncrooso Crom yc:0.r to yoor.
Tho churcl,·
talking about Jlfe-lha.t's
Lhe dlrl'crenoo.
u raise moro money and more eully when
Schlomly tlo ChrlHtlnns htLve tu die ror
it, 18 ror sc,me one who ht lmown to tho
Christ to~day, but every Christian baa to
membership. One church In a slnglo year
Lite-the
ll\•lng eoul-l't:
lucr&ased its ollerlng from fUO to ~900. Ii'.'(' (or Christ.
0.0'1 ralsetl the larger amount with lea.-1 l'('(lulrcd by Christ. lfh1 enemloo dc1n1u1dcd
ocath. HI~ heroes endured Uic death. The
t•fforL than the smaller On<".-:Ml~slon-ary
(•n~mles ha,•o relentetl, but Christ sUIJ <:alJ,4
lt1lt\lllge.nce.r.
for tho 11fc. ·•r IJC8occhyou, brethrou, by
1'hcn, It tsn't ~trance, aft~r all, that tho
the merctca ot GOO,to present yo\lr bodle9
Lord ordnlned tha.t mlsslouo.ry work shoultl
a 11,•lng sacrlf\r.c, holy, ~pt.able.
to GOO,
b'l done In this way, la lt! It Interest.ti
which Is your ~1,irltun.l flcnlc<.'.
the church"-s and lnteresIB them wore thor•
oughly.
It the great ormy o! men on~
11apers bad spent the llnu~. energy aml
LUXOR, KARNAK AND THEBES.
n1oncy that they bavo speut In trying to
Ltu:o:-, on tho raJlwn)' between Coiro nut.I
g,:t the cburch~s to do this work indl~eclly
AHSOutJ.n,ls on tho tilto oC lhe ancient city
-·through
the society-In
teaching and
tho
aromslng lbem to do It in this more etrec• cf Thebes. The chief ntlracllon here 1174
tcnq)le or Luxor, two hum.Ired and KOVOn
uvc, scrlptnro.1 way, wbo.t could thr.y have
)'BtdM In length and alxly yard!I wide. E,·cn
done Z Instead of dh•lslon. nod paralyzed
In recent Umes this temple was entirely
churches as a result. '\\'e would havo union
-I netcad or 3,000 out or 12,000 churches In• CO\'Oredup, and n man told me that ho once
owned a. house on top of the rulDB, which
terested by them. and poulbt>· a less num•

l~r In a. scrlptura.l way, doubtless :l great
majority ot theso 12,000 churches would bo
ruthuslast.lcally c.na:a.gedlu tbc greot work
or preaching Christ to tho wholo world.
\Vhy not gl ·,& our whole errort to tho better

he sold tor ab<>ut$460, not knowlni; or tho
oxletcnce or U10 tompJo buried bonoo.tb.
Orfglnally there wero six colossal statues
or Ramcsee JI. tn !ront or tho temple. but
C'luJythree now re01a.Jn. Two o! them n.rc
&lltlng llgur..,, ab<>ut Corty-five rect high.
The standing Imago Is burled to tho broaat
!n the accumulated rubbish. I measured tbo
rlsht a.rm frou, lbo point wnere lt touchea
tho side to the llllmO ~olnt In front, a dlet.1.ncoor nbout she toot, llnd that does not
represent tho enUro c1rcumfere.nce, tor tho
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ttreet wu adorned by o. row of ram•beaded
ri,hlnxc1 on oo.ch side. Toward Ka.rnBk a.
gre-at many of lbeso are yot. to be .een
In a b1u'.lly mutllatcd condition, bul there
ls nnothcr nvonuo conblotna Corty or theee
ftgur\?liwhich a.ro 1n a e:OQ(J state of preeer~
vatlon. Tho tlrst or the Karnak temples
reached Is one dedlco.lcd to lhe Tbeban
moon god, Khoos, reared by Ram111.,
.,-bo only docorated the toner chambers.
The other dooornttons were Mrrled out by
1'1$

J51lCCC8$01"8.

The temple

or Ammon,

wblcll wa.s called

the- "tbrono or the world,'' lloe a Utllo be·
)·ood. It te very oxtenah•e, represenUug
the \Tork oC different Egyptian rulers, and
any 4.JtacrlpUon I might glvo bore would
:-iii to convey n.correct lmprfMlStou ot these
vaSt ruins.
I spout a ?ta.I!day on t·ho wOt:ltside o! the
rlver lo what was the bu.rial ground ot old
1bebea amt the site or numerous temples..
~f7 nrat stop was before tho ·ruins n.t
l\Urna. Thia temple ot Seth08 I. orlglnally
had ten columns betoro it. but one Is now
C'.ll ol placo. _A'lle temple DoN'lballrl b<>re
o.o Egy_pt.lan name., algnlfyug "most aptentlld or a.II;" and J)erbaos·tt wo.s not altogether misnamed. lt Is situated a,t the
base ut a lofty, barreu clltr ot o. yelJowl~h

c:..st. and hn.. been parUally r"81.0red. It
\\it.S bullt with
three courts at different
hi,·<'fs nnd hl.1.'inn ioclloed roadway lending
up to IL Tho Ramuseum wu another
lnrge tempi~. two hundred a.ntl twenty feat
hroad, hullt by Ila.mos,. II. Somo or tbe
carvlugK on tbo wa.Uit rerer lo the cam•
J1algo~ or tho builder ln Syrlll. Thero are
IJIOOextensive remalnM of onother temple
called "Medlnc:t Habu.''
About onc--hnlf mlle from t.hlt nllo are
two oolOffsal ►1ntucs ot Meninon, nt presc•nt surrounded by wnter, so t could nol
J;(': a. close view of them.
'fho following
clhnenNlom, nro i;..--1,•cu
or 0110 or them,
though they vory but Uttle In 1117.e:
"Height
or the ftgurc. ntty•two feet; height o( the
l~des-tal on which at.he feel r~t. Lhlrleen
fret: height or tho {:nllre monument, alx-tyh,•e fccL But when the flguro was ndorned
with tho lon,-:-•Rlnce vnnlshed crown, the
original helJ;ht may hn.ve rcnche<l slx-tyuine feol ...
Each Coot ls ten anti onehnl! feet long ....
The mld4llo finger o!
one hand Is (our anti one-hnlC fe<:t Jong,
atJd the arm from the Up of tho ftnger to
the elbow m~naures fifteen and one-hn.lf

teet."
All about these tcwples aro lndcatlons
or ancient grovCR Crom which tho mummle,1
have been dug by the Arabs. As I rode
out a boy wonted to sell me a mummy's
WO.)'!
hand, another one had the rnummy ot a
l•trd; bu·t I could not be sure these were
Ono day we- are going to stand beforo
nnclent.,.for n1aYbCtboy were mo.ouractured
the Judgment sent of Uto grea(.. I Am,
for the tourist trade". I bought two small
, Tbore sldo by side with us, will be Stephen,
hnagca for about thrco and 000,-halC conts.
tho Drat Martyr hor<>-Potor, Ja.mo9, -John,
They aro manura.ctured !or tho occasion,
l'aul, and the tllousonds ·who ba.ve given
hut I think they are product-d at a very
l."l'&nlte
between
~e
arm
and
the
body
was
u1, frle-nds. tamillea, homes, money, pleas•
ure, LIFE, for the Lord.
\Vbe.n we eco nuver ontlrely cut out. NPar by this Ogure low prloe.
•tends a la)'go, red granite obelisk, with •-Thero a.re also extensl\·e rock-tombs or
those wonderful lives .unlolded lo all or
the 1.nclcnt kings and queens which, In the
r:.n•lngs reaching to the top. A companion
their grandeur- of Ca.Ith and love---e.nd ours
tourist s0050n, are- lighted by olectrlcltl",
hesldo tbom-do you supJ)OSOwe wlll havo
to this one bas been rwnoved.
.,.blob I did not visit, on account or the
tho l1ca..rtto enter with tbom Jato the bliss
In .rinclenl Umce a pavod •street Jed from
ot heiven, even lf God Jo bis mercy &b&ll this temple to Karnak, which ls reached· high price or admlllslon. The Egyptill/1
Govornment bu very approp~y
taken
ln•lte UIT
In a walk or a rew mlnutee. Tbls ancient
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cha.rgo ot tho antlqultles,

nnd wa.tt"b_mon

cro st.a.tloned about tham. Ono ticket ad•
1i::lt.1 the bearer to all lbo rulua of Upper

f:gypt, and only costs $G. No soparato
lJeket can be obtained this sea.son ror aoy
J'1rtlcular Plac4!. Much can b! seen with·
tut a ticket~

as nit

U10 nJlns, oxcept tboao

luclosed, are open to tho public; and I am
11ot sumc1en.Uy Interested 10 old tombs to
11ny $0 for ,looklng Into them a tow bourff.
Thoso Jibes wero written n.t tho Amer:lcon
Mission Boarding School tor Girls, co~dudtod by Ml&J; Ducbtumn, \Vho le nsslatcd
t,y Mls11 OJl>son n.nd Jlvo natlvo teachers.

Tt.c school Is In ILB third year, and baa
o.hout two hundred
with a capacity ot
ore to be occupied
J;ucha.nno Informs

PUl>fls.

NPw quarters,

!our hundred boarders,
a.bout J~uary

1. Ml88

-me t.hat this structuro
will cost about $35,000, and will be the
finest girls' bulldlng In Egy()l.
Don Carlos Janes.
THE OFFENSE OF NEGLECT.

One or tho &realest olrenaea aplnst b<>lb
God and man ls that ol cold neclecL There
o.re many people who can more oaa.Uy endure a direct llDd an(r)' aaeault upon their
b<>dybT one who dlall.kes them than th•T
Clio moptally bear tho anguish which 11
caused by ~nir conUnually neglected by
tboso whom they bad regarded as their
trlenda. And especloliy ls lbla the ca.,.
wben tho neglected ono ha.a unseUlahly
and rroquently betrlendod and worthlu!Jy
aa&1sted the neglecter. Perhaps the b~lptog ono la undergoing a. perJOd or un 111
uo.l
troublo or some kind; ho may bo grJevlJl,
onr certa!n lOUH; bo may bo auttert.o_c
from mental depreaalon; henco he parUc•
ularly reelo tbo need or tho kind attentions
ot lho10 whom ho has lrtely served ln. tbelr
limes of necesaJty or sorrow; but they now
1'cep away tram hlDJ; they do not speak
agalllff him; llleT almply retrain from giving him any sort ot •TDJPAtheUc attenUon.
Ob, tho cruelty ot auch an ottenae!
Thero ta a dpep pat.hos underlying thue
-lew words ·which Paul wrote to Timothy
whllo lbo apostle was ln prJson: "At my
flrat delouse oo one took my part, but all
ro~ook me:· Paul's heart wu tnexpreas•
• lbly pained by lllat do.liberate and UDteeJlog neglect. Jt wounded bJm tar more
deeply than did tbe physical assault.s which
he rc-c<"lvedfrom his foos when be was out
or prfaon. In hfs gyeat goneroalty or aouJ
ho bad done very much tor tho very ones
who now kept a way Crom btm.. Then ob.
sen·e ~bat Christ aaye ln regard to those
wbo, at tlle Judgment day, wlll be told. by
him to depart Into eternA1 da.rkne.o:,. Tbe
GTeat orrense wbJch be wlll charge agalmt
them will _be that or neglectlog him, In
the persons or bis peoplo. When be .,,,,,, •
hungry, they gave blm no meat: when he
WQS lblrsty, they gnve him DOdrlok; whJto
be wns sick, or fn prlsoo, they did not
mlnlstec unto blm. Notice that Chrlat
wJ11 not char&e them wJtb being protane
nor having- beon tblevca, nor gullly ot any
high crJme, but aH:nply with neg-?ect ot
hlm. Tbo Josson ls J.mpreaah-e.
1

,0.

H. Wetherbe.

Cl:tRiSTIAN

LEAD·BR AND THE WAY.

Oh, whil.t a:wonderful man the Pope ts, in
.l' Cbron. v. 26: "Arid the God of Israei
"THE BOOK OF REVELATIONS AN!j
bis own osUmattoo, and also lo the esUma:
stlrrod up the spirit of Pu!; king ol Af<SECOND" THESSALONl~NS,
!Ion of Catholics. Recently .the ·catholic
syrla." 'Read It, sUrred up the breath of
tn our last we·thlnk .t,ha.t we pointed out
priests have bten collectiDg what they call
Pu!, etc., and tll• breath of 'Illgath-PII·
plainly the dhnlnctlve:mark of the beast ln l'eteT's pcnca, '9fh!oh slmply moans the
neser.
the forehead. A few years ago we were
Pepe's poneo, as he ls the successor of
Job xxxll. 8: "Thero IS a spirit In mnn:"
sto;;plog in a villa.go Lord's day, and wo Peter, or claims to be. It was stated in
,·. 18: ''Tho spirit within me constralnetb
\~cnt to c}4urch a.t. night. An old. graythe papers that a priest in the UtUe city
me." In each or these passages. tor 81,1irU
whiskered man 1,rcached, and at tho con- or Altoona, lbls Stale, collcctod $3,600, read breath. 01 course It ls breath, tor
(;lu~iou of his E.ermon he arranged 1n a row which he presented to the Pop~ in person.
does not pneuma mean wlnd? $eo John
ttc,·en or eight young men and wome·n ffll1" which tho Pope tend~rod bis gratcfu:l
111.8.) "The ,(pneuma) wind blows," etc.
s:11ndlng on tb.t'lr own feel in. front at his
lllanks. Now lt was stated on 1,,"00d
a.uthorOther passages might bo cited to show
Jordan on the stanc.l. And he simply dip- j(y that when the present Pope received
ithc lncooslstency ot ·1he, doctrine of mn1,ed his two Ongers in the bowl of water
his office, Ute.t the man to whom Pope Leo
terlallsm. I prerer the dual nature or
and touchi?d"thcm to the foreheads of the
had lntrustetl part of the treasury or the
man, !or ~not
Paul pray that "yo~r
~onng 1>eoplc,snylng, "I baptize you,". etc. Vatican !or sale keeping returned it "'B.nd whole splrlt soul and body be preserved
J ntvcr was more impres$ed with Ulc fact
laid down to the Pope about $1,000,00<,,and
blameless unto •he coming. of our Lord
thRt t.lH•J>OOr,old; 1gnarant man (Ignorant .·in looking-through the rooms they found
Jr.ens Christ?"
01 the teaching of tbe Scriptures} was ,Im- Jlilcs o! gol<l and sliver. And yet tl\is ma.n
This would not sound good to read
printing on the foreheads o tthe young, de• tpresent POJ>U)is Instructing hl!I prJeats to
"your whole breath," etc. I pre!er the
!u<led people the mark of the beast. It is o~press a.n,1collect money (hts pence) from
more re&!Sonableside, that man Is not ~1
a fact that tl1hs mnrk fs spreading- and a.t- the poor, deluded ·people to hoe.rd. away.
dust and alr that we in.bale, but that he
Hunln;; arnoo~ the people to an nlarmlng
Atldress such a man as His Hollnes.s, wlJI ts tii ·his nature, body and sph1L One is
l•X'lent-e\'Cn somo Baptist preachers a.re you? I simply ro!er to these facts and
matorfal, the other ts Jmmaterlal but i-ub•
:,dvoc:1tlng (lo a. sneaking wny) the dcdlcircumstances to sbow tba•t the Pope of
stanUal. Are the samo things affirmed or
wtlni;
of their chtldren-whlch
simply
R<,me and the Ca.thoHc Church fills the
tbe ono as of the other? No. The borly •
weans christening or Infant baptism. Now measure of the' beast and the man of eln.
Is destructible. ''Dust thou 'art and unto
wu will look for the mark or the bout lo
The tlmo bas been, and no doubt wlll occur
tlust shalt thou return" (Gen. UI. J9).
tho right hand. In mf goings I havo seen
again, tha.t the whole world will wonder
worms destroy the body, (Job xix. 26.)
many Ca.thollcs, and no doubt many of my after the beast. And that no on~ will be Tbe bodi may be killed. "Fear not the:m
n~adcre have seen the same. with the form
allowed to buy ur sell or traosa.ct business
which kill the body" (Matt. L 28). Tho
the cross printed tn tho palm o! their
in the ordinary way. only those who have
body ts washed In cootTast wlth the heart.
rlght hands and on their wrists with lnthe. mark or the beast. And thu rulo and
(Hob. x. 22.l The body is changed.
dellble ink. Now Uils certa.hily Is tho dlslhe power of the beast wtll bo so universal
(P~II. Ill. 21.)
th:ctlve mark or the beast In tho right
ti1at nearly every one wm be compelled to
Tho splrlt mov8s tho bo<1y. It makes
hund. The public dl~play that Cn.thollcs rcc(>ivehis mark or be sla.ln (Rev. xlU. H).
willing. "Every one whom his splrlt (not
111nkco! U1e Corm or the cross on which
How long tho beast will be allowed to rehis body] made wllllng brought the Lord'e
uur Lord wa.s cruc::IOW:
Is simply blasphemmain upon earth we ha\'& no mean8 of
offering." It was the spirit that made tho
ous. The tlme was, and no doubt will ocknowing. 'Ibo Revelator says that the
body act In bringing lbo offering. So it
cur again, when It will only be nece.nary
number or the beast Is tht> number ot ~ Is soen that lhe spirit rules the body.
for any on~ to show the mark of tho beast
man. And thus we tsec that the beast Is Again, the spirit dwells In the body. "But
in the right lmnd o.s evldoncc tila.t they
a mnn (tho man. of sin). Now, lcL us see
there Is • spirit In man" (Job nxll. 8).
have also received the mark in the rorehow exactly this description wlll flt tho
Tbe spirit within me constralneth me" ('v.
ht~d when uncom1clous babes.
l·npe and Catholic Church. All or the
18). The spirit departs rrom the body.
We will now examine the Apostle Paul's
r•opes ba.ve thelr numbe,rs. For instance.
(Luke vii. 55). The maid's spirit came·
t\f~scrtr,tlon or U1c man or sin in 2 '!'hes.
Pope Leo Xur.. etc. And the beast Is also
agnln. (Eccl. xii.) • ''Then shall the dust
,
He
sars,
"The
mnn
or
sin
01,poacth
11
11umberod. Tho re,·ela.tion says that his
(body] return to the earth ns it was: and
:nu.I exulteth himself above all thnl ls 1111mher(01ea.nlng the number ot days that
the spirit shall return unto God who gave
t'nll<:-tlGoel or 1.hnt ts worshtpc<l so that
tlle beam will rule on earth beto~ his deIt" (Jos. !I. 26). "Tbo body wllhoul tho
ht· ns God sltteth ht the temple· or (~od.
struction) Is slx hundred, three scoro ~urJ spirit Is dead," It ls nowllere affirmed o,t
Hhewlng hlnu:i~lr lhat he ls God" (2 '!'hes.
six 1Rev. xlll. 18). Thus we seo the Rovethe spirit that It dies. . ll never dies. The
ll. 3, -I). Now wo shall see that this de- • lntor gives us the tact that the beast (man
body without the ap1rlt being d~ad Is proor
:-:~·r:11tllmor the mnu ot sin will flt the Pope
of sin-Po1>es In their order) have their
that tho spirit Is ~senttal to the ure or
•1£ Hor.1r an,I the Catholic Church in all and
numbers. and also llie number ot years ot
the body-to lbe life or mnn. •
cnry J)artl!!ular anti characteristic.
Is lt
tbe bcut on earth. It Is evJdent that the
Tho elements that enter tnto the body
man ol •In (Catholic Church) will be In
uot 1rue tbal the Pope c1ahns to
aud that are essential to the body, do not
be t.hc \'IC<.
..geront or Cbrlst, acting
full 11.llca.nt! power when our Lorcl comes
l1elon~ to the spirit. \Vhen 'the disciples
111 the
ro-'Jm nnd l)ti\ad ot Christ?
again. The Apostle says that the Lord will
wt-re ntrrlghted at the nppenrtrnce of Jesus
couaume him with the spirit ·or his mouth
Aod dues he not by this assumption show
iu their mld~t. suppoalng: they had seen n
and destroy blni with the brightness or his
1.1mse1rthat hP.-ls Ood':' Catholics have adsplrlt, Jesus said to them, "Handle mo
coming (2 'fbes. It. S; Luk-~ xvii. 2':'). 1 and see; tor n splrtt bath not flesh and
l!rc:-.sed the Pope as Lord God the Po~. l
l;,11owthat some or them deny this, but 1t ha"e DOenmity against the Catholic people
booes, as you see me ba\'O" (Luke xxiv.
nor any one else. It ls their unscrlptural
I rail LOprO\·e thnt such Is the fact, I will
36-39). But flesh and bones are essentlo.l
and ungodly, wicked teaching and practice
1-!l\'r u11 the qnesUon nnd contention.
ll
to the body.
wlll hC>c(,ncet.lcd by nu that the Pope ls that I am warring ag1llnsL In pointing
Thero are other elements tbnt belong: to
1111l\'cr-:;:lllyaddre!IBcd by Cathollc9 nnd out what w1 conceive to be dnugerous erthe spirit and that aro inherent In the
rors ot othor$, wo should do so In the most
1:1omeoLh<!r3 a~ His Holiness tho Pope.
spirit that do not belong to tbe body.
Well, this appllcatlon 1s a.scribed to the God positive and slctrJng way, In order to arouso
Consctousuess. memory, thought, retlectlon,
the people and have them :·ead n.nd think
I)( hcn\'Nt,
and he ls the only being onperception, reason, judgment, declslc.n,
Lilied to ll The Lord S&)'S, "I declare by
tor thc~h·es.
1.·he Lord enable us to be
which ts an e:r.erclse ot tho wlll. The body
faithful Jn our devoUons to him and hold:
111rholines~;• and at;nln by the words "his
without the spirit possesses none or tbefe.
twliness" (Jer, xxlil. ~j, which ~lmt>lY fast to our protosslon, firm unto the end~
It dots not think, or ren.son, etc. The body
mNt.ns bv lbe ,,rnrcts or the Holy God or is my prayor, In hope or eternal Ute.
Is the medium through which lhe spirit
New Bright.on, Pa.
A. J. Hopkins.
ht:an:n. • \Veil now, wheh tile Popo is adnets lo the material world: but ln the nn•
<lr,:!:tscdns His Holiness, we can only unP. $.-The word "Cb.risteudom" simply
fCCD worid the spirit needs no physical
ll~rstand from the mennlng of tho words
ir:cludes all people upon earth tho.t make
organism through which to express lts
that he Is U1c Holy Uod, tbe Pope. The
l'!ny pretcntlons to the religion or Jesus
thoughts, de!lres, <"motions, and yet l~CS<'
words imply this beyond a doubt. ls :it
Christ In coutradlsUnctlon to all olher peosame attributes continue 1n the spirit when
not tru"?, then, that the Pop~ ls adclressed
ple who do not.
A. J. H.
lt ]caves the body nnd passes Into tho
us Lord God the PoJ)e, or In words tha.t
unnoon world. Tha c'aso or the rich man
C'Ou\'PY thu same mea11l11g? Think ot n.d·
THOUGHTS ON THE SPIRIT.
and Lauirus Is In point. 0 lt came to pass
ch·essing a Jloor, old, frail, fallible, erring,
rend In Gou. II, 7 that tho Lord God
that Lat.nrus, the beggar, died, and wn.a
sl11tu1 mo1"tal, as wo ore, a.s His Holiness
formed man or. the dust ot the ground and
carried by three angEls Into Abraham's
Lhe Pope. The Apostle says further that
breathed Into his nostril• tho breath of' bosom: the rich man also died and was
nu-. man ot sin Is worshh)cd. Now lij It not
life; and he became a living, soul Won• burled: and In bell he llttcd up bis eyes,
trne that Catbollce as a Tule ,·encrate and
dcr tr this was a mtstraoslaUon. Would. being In torments, and secth Abraham
worshh> U10 PoJ)e. Wilen any one (es))e• It not read better, more nearly In accordafar off and Lazarus tn his bosom." Both
clalh· CathOlics) nre given an audience
ance with mn.n's natuTe, ihus: 0 Breathed
Lazarus and the rich man died. Doth had
• with. Ute Pope, lhoy kneel down b~Corehim
Into his nostrils tho breath of air"? Then • con.sclousncss; the rich num had feeling
rnd kiss elth,zr h.le toe, or hand, tt makes
there aro other passages. Eccl. :r.U. 7:
and vision, tor be saw Lazarus; had per·
110 difference which.
And Is thl!i not tWl''Then sbaU the dust return to the earth
ceptlon, tor he perceived where the beg•
llN1ce c,[ the most abject and sen·ne wor- as It WJl,S: and the spirit shall return unto ·~ar wa& ,Vllat Cid the rich man d-o? He
1--hip? I! not, v.•hat is it? And lhus ~·e God who· ga\'O it." It should read: "And
crl<'d and said, 'Father Abraham."
He
have seen as dear as noonday t:hat the
the tirenth shall return unto God who
could talk. The)' both h,ad o,rgans samo as
l.ic>ast,a~d the man ot sin, and th,! Pop,e IOIYeIt." Again, Acts vii. 69: ",\.nd they
when in lite; fingers, and tongue, and mem•
nnd Catholic Church are identically one 6toned St1;ipbcn callin?g upon God, o.nd say.
ory also, fQr •Abraham answered and satd.
nnd the same cbaraC\ter. 'l"he Po1>0 also
Ing, Lord Jesus, receive IQY spirit." This
"Son, r,emember that In thy lltetlme." 'l'be
claims to be tbe successor ot the Apostle ough~ to read, "Lord Jesus. rocelve my
rich mim did remember that be ~ad five
Peter, acting also !n his room a.nd ~tea.d. breath."
brethren. Abraham remembered the condl·

nf
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lion of both bcrore they dlod. The spirit
had left th_o body ot both these men, for
lLey both died. • 'And, yet they thought,
Utey remembered. t·e::ieoned, and tlechled
and talked, whlle -tho body was In th;
grave. T!tls wn~ the spirit God breathed
Into man at U1e cr<"ation that constltnted
him a llvins soul.
Again, from the !act that tho spirit wlth6ut the body could see and talk and hear
nnd !eel. it !ollows that tho spirit bns
torm. Abra11am had n bosom, ho had a
tongue 1 and nll. tho organs or spooch, With·
out which he could not have con\'erscd
with the rlr.h mn.n. E"very splrit must be
in the same form or the body be!ore death
-betorc _it was unclothed. \Yhy does a
pe,rson's hand am! fingers pain him arter
hli; arm has. l1<:cnumputated? - Bl?cause the
t-pirlt 'Is unclothed. The ·oesh tt dyJns,
tho spirit lives :iOd feels Its loss. In the
r~s!!rrecUon every spirit wilt know Its
own body and take possession. The mortnl
t1ody Wm be changed· and made· llke
Christ's glorious body. Tb8 ract o!· n
c.:hang:efrom mortal to Immortal wm not
Impart any new faculties to tho body.
Thl!J change tnkes nw.o.ythe power ot dell.th
and hence o( corruption.
As the little
maid's sptrJt came Into her body and
caused it to assum,, Ute apln, and also.
fn the ca.~ of Laznn1s when Josus called
him back to life, MOwill lt bo lo tho r,osurrootlonf the spirit will animate the body
ln lt.s incorruptible stnte, giving It Ille In
this union ~ ln • tho be.ginning when God
first gave man his spirit. In this state
whare there is nb sin thero .~·mbo no
death. The redeemed will commun.lcate
with one anothei-, nnd wllh tho angels, nnd
with God and Christ by their spirits that
dwell In the immortal bodies, the same as
they communicated with one nnotheT In
the flesh. But there wiU be no barriers
in that world ot light as there Is bere.
TUE

L'\'DWt:I.LJ:1O

Ol-' TIT.E IIOL\"

lWIRlT,

\Vhile I ha\'O the subject or spl.rlt under
coni:=lderaUon I will consider ,a question I
snw In the L<!adcr nnd the Way some woolrn
ngo. I -marked the paper, but It got lost
In my absence. so [ hl\\'e not the paper betore me, but I can glv~ the special quc-Htion
I C..'lroto notice In substance, which ls n~
follows, viz : "Can you tell whc-n the
Holy Spirit as u J>Orsonal entity entered
Into yob? "I-low did you know when It
Wtl$?"

Profound quc~llon thl!'\. Suppose I coulc\
not answer'! Docs that chango the !nets in
the- case? Can tho brother tell when It wa.q
thnt be recel\'ctl the remission or bis slnf.'!
It ho can, how can he tell? ,v1ta.t sign
was gtven him that caused him to know
he bad rcceivctl pnrtlon? How did he !uel?
\Vns the feeling tho assurance?
I have
Jrnown a good many cnses where persons
NCC-king11:irdon have Clapped tbelr hnnds
,m<l crlerl out, "I'vo got It. I've got It; glory
to God!" Such persons can tell tho c:rnct
time and place they got pardoned. They
!,mow l1y thelr feelings. "I felt so glor•
tously hapJ>Y!" T2.that the assura.ncc the
brother has of hlfJ lorglvenes~? I venture
to say he docM not ncccpt nny fcclln~
ot peace anll joy ns evl<lence. Wbnt then?
Most ne.surcdly, on the :Promise of God by
the month ot Christ and the. apostles. "IJ'.?
that bclle\'eth and Is bapllzed shall be
M\'cd."-Christ.
"Repent and be bnpUzed
C\"CTY one of you for tho remission or. your
slns."-Pater.
,vbcn our brother had compJled fully with the terms h~ knew bo wos •_
ror.f;i\'fm, for it IS not possible ror God
to lie.
Now that is the way I. know when tho
Holy Spirit was gl\'en me. 'When my body
became the temple or the Holy SptrlL 1t
was when I becam~ a son ot God. It was
\,·hen l received the pardon ot my slns,
nnd I Tec~ivl'!dpardon in the same way our
brother did und ho.ve the same ovJdenco
that he has, the immutable Word ot God.
I ba,•e knowledge when I i;,eceh•ed tbo tn•
dwelling Comforter by the same Word of
Promise. Notice: "nepent and be bapUzod
O\'ery one of you In the name ot Jesus
Christ tor tho remission of sins." Hero
Is nssuran<lt 91 pnrdon; here, 1\·e O.TOborn
11caln; half.I 't~ become sons. and hero wo
receive ttll ''',ly Spirit; for llaten, "nnd

CH·RI.STIAN LEADER AND THE WA\>.
ye shall reec1Ye,~e girt of tne Holy Sp1r1L"
And thlg is how I know ·when 'tt was t\nd
what it was, hf'or ~he promise Is to you nnd
t<J your cfilldrcn. and to all that are n!ar
C'lfr, even as many n~ tho Lord our Goel
t:,hnll call."' Here ts the immutable promh:e or Jehovah In wJli":;h it Is Jniposslble ror
him to lie. 1~hls lit Infallibly sa!o to rest
'l.11:on. I don't hnvo to tell how he holt>S.
A.. C. BarUott.
317 Woodland O\'CDUC,Toledo, 0.
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THE CHURCH OF GHRIST AT SELLERSBURG, INDIANA.

THE UNREVEALED AGENCY OF THE
"

SPIRIT.

One of the- offices ott .agencies of' the
~r,lr►t..._ ts to 1~\·cnl the truth and OJ>crn.to
through the tn1th uJ)on the he-arts and
minds oC men, either £n.lnts· or tho world.
The on1y '.\•ay tho.ti the child or Sauin, or
1he world, can receive the SplrJt Is by
rc•velatlon. But there Is an agency or way
tl,at the child or Goel c:::anreceive the S1>lrlt
thnt the world can not receive. But there
1~ a comrortei-, tho S11lrlt • Of truth which
lh<" wortcl cau not receive. The world can
r<"celve the tnith rcvcnlNI by the Sptrlt, but
c•nn not receive the S:>irlt that reveals th~
truth.
In obedience to this truth, revealed
l,~•1he Spirit, the plnn of salvation, the slnuer becomes the chtl<l or God. Aller ye
are sons he sends the spirit ot his Son Into
their hear~. 'file, Spirit Js given to those
wl10 ol>ey him. Alter you believed, obeyed,
you were St'.'aled wllh the Holy SplrlL
These arc agencies or ways !n which the
child or GOd receives the Spirit lu wh lch
'lhe slnne1· can not rec<>lve It, by receiving
lho itruth revealed by the Spirit.
Aoothcr
ngC'ncy or ruanl!esta.Ucn of the SJ>lrlt Is
this:
Tlhe $plrlt hclpeth our lnflrmlllc-s.
ror we know tiot how to pray as we ought,
hut the Spirit makf!-9 lnter~ions
ror us,
1 he saint.,, with groanlngs that can not be
uttered. Anythlni; thn.t. the Spirit doos tor
the wOrld ts by the truth by revelnUon.
But the Spirit makes Intercessions for the
tmlnt.-; with ircnutn:;s' which can not be utt<.•retl, exprP.ssed or revealed.
Hut some enc says, how does the Holy
$;11lrlt dwell with the ChrisUau?
Jt Is not
r,:,·ealcd how docs our own Spirit dwell
wllhln us. and also return to God. who
gave It? It is not revealed. Tbe wuys or
God nre past finding c.ut only as rev~nlcd.
Cllrh,i is at tile right hnnd of' Goll, making
111
l£.-r~osslosn for us. l,ut how ls not re1
\ , nled.
It Urn child or God experiences no
111Fdlatlon or intercessory power through
th" llOwer o( the S1llrlt.. In the Inner nrn.n
(that Is no more than the world receives
l,y receiving the truth
revealed l.ly the
S1,lrll) he sl,onld· tiewnrc or being at cmm 1117.lon, and commlttln~ the great sin. J
tlrh aware that I um 1lresenUng views oC
Jhe Spirit In a way new; but nre they f'Rcts
or arc they not. They are subject to crltlcism. The ~world, tho same as the Chrtsllan, receiY1~3 the Spirit through the rcH•aled wor<l. I would like to learn the
\'l(•\\'fi or ot!1crs Jn what wa)•s antl agencies
fl1(• Chrlstfan
recch•C!J t.be SJllrJt and how
I he world can not receive it.

This congregaUon wn.s organized In 1832,
ln n. echool~l1ouse near this pince, the charter members havlng • withdrawn
from a
BaP,tJsi organization.
The first pr(·acher, Absatom Littell. employed by U1e congregaUon. was a naUve
or Pennsylvania,
and in that Stnte was
an elder of t.lic Presbyterian Church.
Among the ("3.riy preachers were Bros.
Weeley H...-Ucy and MIiburn L!Ltcll.
It
wou Itl requ'irc too much space to m.entlou
·U10 prominent
men of the Church who
ha•;c prcocbcd here. An accurate list i~
·hardly obtainable.
The followlng ls a copy or the consUtution formulated
by the charter members;
of' -the cougrcgatlon:
"The Con:nltutton of the Church at Camp
Run.
. "\Ve, whoac names are underwritten.
members of the Chu1·ch at Silver Creek,
Mtuntod lit tho neighborhood or Camp Run,
fn the County or Clark, and SI.ate or ludlaua, havo tor divers good causes taken
iuto consldernllon.
the proJ>rlciy or n
church .orga.nlznllon;
are Or the oplnlou
that It woultl !nctlltate
the 11rOf."Tc-ss
or
Zion. vromote the honor or hC'r King, be
to Ute advru1bge and interei,,t or our nelgh1.lors.b)' lltt.Jnt; to public \'lew lhc lit..1.ndnrd
or Eruanuol, If organiz-ed and couduc.1ell

ngreeilble to. the 13.St wlll and t-es1amec.t
of' ou i: risen Lord.
"Il<.'Solvc1, there!ott, That we give ourselvos to the Lord and to one an.other b'y
the will or Gild, and from this, the set,,·entb
clay ot July, in the year of our L<lrd 1832.
consider OUriSeh•es standing In the relation
or a Church o! JC!ius Christ. professing
to ho butlt upon th<' toundatlon or the
npostlcs Md proi,hets, Jesus Christ blmsel! bol.ng the chief' cornctStone; mutually
ngroolng arid receiving the Scripture or
divine authority as lhlCh, the only ln(al~
lfblo rule 111both ta.ltl1 and obedience, and
agree to be go,•erned tbe:reb)·.
"Signed," etc.
Thus wo see that this congrC'gaUoh was
crsnnlz(!d In 1832 n.s "n Church of Jesus
ChrlsL"
'
At vrcsent this body numbers near 275
memhers.
The picture llfeilents a front
view ot the 01eellng house. 'l'o the left.
is a r,artlal ,~1cw or a· dwelling buHt by
tho cons-re.sn.Uon !or the use of' tbe evan•
gelfst engaged in. tbls field.
Heading from right lo left are: Broe. (1)
Juckson and (2) Lott, eldor.s o( the- churcll;
Bro. (3) P. D. May, of Dedrord. Ind.; Dros
(4) Poindexter, (5) Han•. (G) Wells. (7i
Joug·hcrty, deacons; (8) tho writer,
and
Inst (9) Bro. Cook, deacon.
John A. Klingman.

r:cc.:1.o.rntlono! riur1>osc and surrender or
,right Jurnd of fellowshl1l, J)artncr-.shl1, can
cur wills, nnd our attenclnnce u11on the or«
he gh•,•n, according to Note ·I and 5. 'J'hl::1
<hnn:nces or tho church.
h:rndshnklng
has rc>!c-rence to (•ntertng
10. Th~ rJght bnnd or fellowshiJ, llke
111to l)artnershlp, so the existing partnercr,mmunlon and contribution denotes pa.rtd1lf1 n;ust be In the c(mgru;atlon. and the
TI~Nl=htp, Joint i,artlc1pallon.
;,q;Jtlo~nte co11cluslon or this kind or rca•
l l. 'fhereroro tho rf,;ht hand or fcllowf)t>nln~ must be that U1e rli;-ht haad of rclthlp ls a church ordln.:mct.
lowsh·il' Is a forn1al rc:C't'JHlonInto 11ar1ncr•
Now let us cnrcru1ly <':<a.minet11c1ioeleven
1;hJi1, .
JJOints in the- order uumbcrec.l, and sec
But l~t 11~ look a little farther:
what this kind of teaching- wlll c.lo for u~.
7. ''Thlij
hand or frllow6hll>
has
no
l. Yes, Bro. Moore, the word or fellow- . rf"!frrcric~ to rnemb<'r~hlp eltht•r local or
ship means "partnership, joint Jntt:!res~."
;.:cn(•rnl." Ill lbl::i notC' Bro. Moore enIt a:.lso mco.ns dlstritulicn,
contribution,
llen vors to ShO\V ti$ thllt m<-nibersblJ) and
====="='•=•;h Springer.
tommunton, nnd-'communlentlon, and with
11artnt'~hl11 are not one and the same thing.
tl•is deftnlUon before our minds, let us
Urnt that mc-mbershlp may exist anti yot
HANDS OF FELLOWSHIP.
look at Point No. 2.
there mtly b,:?no partnership.
In Leader-Wny or Aprll 25 Bro. lrn C.
2. There ts a general fello,wshfp, part8. A'. this polnL Bro. Moore tnrorms 1Js
?t.-Joorcbas given us n. !air sample or t11C r.ers·hip, contrlb11tlon. dfstrlbutfon,
comtLul there Js .nothing that uny congregat·rofosslonal nitngllng
that some people
munJon, and there ls a lo<::al rollowsblp,
tion cnn do to make any one a member
wlll l'U,S'Ilge i11, In their en'orts to Justffy n. 11artnershl1,1, distribution,
contribution,
therco!, but In the 11(''.'l:thc mq_kes that
h11mau 1>rat::tice. I hn\'e ~•rerully read nnd
communion.
all cleur.
r~ read ,this article, nnd have noted t.he
Bar,tlsr:n ndmlts us to the general part9. 'l'he membership in a given local confollowing eleven :points, either stated or
nership, contribution,
distribution,
comgrt.>gntlon or one who has been b:>.ptlzed
ln>J)lied:
mun ion, but not to the locat Bro. Moore's
"depends upan his own decla'ra.Uon of pur1. Fellowship moons partnership,
Joint
reasoning Is this:
"-Den one Is baptized
pose, nncl surrender ot his will."' Now,
Jnt1:rests.
he may work and worshlI> with any 8.nd
Bro. M., I think that I have your Idea all
2. There Is a c-en'-?mland a local fetlowu.!l -congrcga.Uons ca::c~pt the ono under
right.
L<-t ns ~e. I have been baptized;
th 11>or Partnership. •
whose ministry ho obeyed the Oo~pel, or
I go to a "local" CQnsreguUon, I declare
3. Daptl.s::n gives us a. general rellowshtp,
,in tlle vlaoo where he r('sfdca. .As this
to them that Jt Is my purpose to devote my
rrnrtnm'3hl)J, but no Jc,cal fellowship, pnrtcongrc•.r;ntlon 19 local, Its service Is local
whole lf!e nnd energies a.sslstlhg the church
l'Cn<hlp. •
t
nlso, and tho ba.vUzed person must retrain
Jn hei- hea•:f"n-ordalned work or savlns4. The right band or teJJowshlp has reterCrom work or worship until he identifies
bouls. That declaration mnkes me a memcnco to (l'nt..cring Into work or partnership.
himselr with the "local'' church.
her of that local congreE,,"atlon, but yet t
5. To say that we shall not g:fre the right
4. Th<" rlgh~ band of f'ellowshl1>, partnercan not enter Into that "·ork until I have
1,aa~ o( !ellowahtp, or partnership, to new
ship,
distribution,
contrlbuUon,
comrecth•ed the rJght band oC tell~wshlp, for
members, ls to say, there Is no partnership
munion; h11s reforenre to entering
Into
the right hand or fellowship has r-ef'erenc1
tor them to enter Into.
work! therefr.re the rfi;ht hand or fellowto entc-rlng into work.
But let us quote
Ii. Partnership
must exbt l>eforo the
f-hlp a1Jmlts Lim to the, local partn<"rshlp,
Bro. Moore a. Uttle further:
"\Vhon there
right· hand of' partnership can be given.
dlstrib11tlon, contribution,
communlon.
is evidence tbat the ·Cellowshl1> exists. and
7. 'l'hls hand or tellowshlp has no rerer5. To say tha.f we shaU not ~Ive the
he has betome a member with us by his
fl!cc to membership, either local or genrJg1tt bane!. or fellowship, partnership, disv..·ish and ·declaration ot purt>OS<',why not
eral. Therefore membership and partnertribution, contribution, communion to new
give the hand, which In such a case Is not
ship ue two different things.
members ls to say there Js no partnership,
a salutation, but of !ellowshlp, ot part•
8. There is nothing that a. congregation
distrJbutlon, contribution,
communion for • nershli:.. A pledging to each other of our
can do to make any One a member"tbereof.
them to enter into.
moral support and fraternal help in the
9. Our membership
depends UPoll a
G. Partnership must exist berore th&
nccompllahm•nt
ot the one &Teat object."

e.

ai'et

Now from this. we
the idea e:-c.pressed
!n the note following:
lft Tb~ rl~bt. pand o~ _fellow.sMp, Uk~
<ommumon aud contrlbt.HJon, denotes partue,rshlp, Joint particlpn.Uon.
11. 'fherercrc tho right hand of tellow1,1;h1p
Is a church ordinance.
Now, Bro. Moore, we- all understand that
part ot the CcllowshJp curlomsly called "the
co01munlon" should be observed. .ench and
c,·ery !..or,!'s Gay. ,v~ alsc. undt.~rstand that.
that Pa.Jt o( the f'c-llowshlJ> called contrlbullon should l>e ObHN'ved e,·e.ty l.ord's
day. Now will you please tell us how
often that Pl.Tl or the rellowsblp cnllcd tba
right band or !ellowsb1J1 should be ob&('rved? Shull' we, practice it each Lord'i
day? Or ls it to be preached just when
llPOple ichmllfy th~mselves with a. local
congregatlor1 t Or shall we follow
the
n.postolle exa1c1>leo.nct wait seventeen years
l}Cf'Ore we give tbeo1 the hand cf' fcllowbhlp?
,
llut, Bro. Moore a..'ikS: ''But shall we
"'cease to give the right' hand of Cellowsblp
n.s glven in thls place?" Jn answer to
tbls question I will• ~nly: Dro. Mooro, I
hnve never bad an OllJ)Ortunit.y to give the
hand o! ·rctlcwshlp ns g-1,,pn in this case.
(Gal.· 11. 9.)
Paul wa.3 uccused or vr~achlng another
Gospel, or, rather. J')en·ertJng the Gospel
of' Chr!st, and waa looked upon ns nn lu11>oster or a "digressive."
One who was
falllng to declare the wholf" counsel or God,
hy not binding circumcision and th.u la.w
upon his new converts:, the contention betwe,en Paul and th<- brethren from Judea
wn!} so stron~ thnt the church at; Antioch
decided to stntl Paul and Barnabas up to
Jerusalf."m. to conf~r with the apbstles in
this matter.
On his arrival at Jerusalem
the apostles and elders. with the whole
cf1urcb, came •together to consider this
matter. l'h~ l>rethren were 8.Jlowed to :>refer their charge. and Panl was 1,,'1,•fn n
cltnnc.(~ to speak 111 defense, or the Gospel•
whtch he prc-,1.chcd At the r.:onclusloD or tho
c;nse. Jamc•s .gives his decision lo th...
e mat•
~r. and tells Uie brethren not to trouble
thrm any furU1er in their work ot ea.vlns;
th~ Gfntllcs. and ta dispel .::UIdoubts and
frars from till~ minds or the lJrethren who
w~ro mu<:IJ 11tlrrct! hi' over th 1: charges that
l'od been brou~llL n~Jnst Paul.
Peter,
.Tames and John, who soemed .fo be plilard
Hl the chU!"Ch at Jen1salem. take Pnul :l.lld
Barnabas by lb{' hantl, and publicly exonerate them, and glvo them tho apastollc
hcnedlcUoo, nml
send them hnck to
thrlr work. And to quiet the. minds or
tiloso who hsd beeu disturbed by these
Judnl~lng tc.:1chcr.a,they gave them lett('rd
of commc>ndatlon to c:ury b3.ck with them
to -:\ntloch, nnd then, fur !ear Uu,t the
bre'b1ren nt Antioch nnd elsewhere would
think lltnt Paul had wrlttf'U his ow11 lot·
Uir or conumdatlon, they sent some b:-cfh•
rtn !l.long to confirm the letter by mouth.
( ."-cts. chapter lb.)
Yes. B.-o Moore, I h·.!lte,•e-IC I bad n stmOnr c.'lc;I:! that I would lJC tem11tP.dto glvo
the right hand o( !cllOWfjhlp, too. But !!'ll-Y:
Old Y(HI have a f:liml!ar case at ~lnltn. thP
first ~~ord's dn.v In l\·terch? Jn l...-W. a!
Mnrch 28 YQUsay that "One mnn or mature
.venrs was br.11tl1.'..'d.
ni11I fl,•f.' others hlentlflef! thC'!oselves whh tbe· Cl)ngregallon."
\V('r~ any of th'? !lve others beld lu doulJl
hy the COD!!:regatltin:1t Mattu!
ls It. nt1t
a !o~t that U10 were all tultilful wufl'(hh>ers at Malla. arul lmd beer. for some, time'!
One for a y~~.r and n halt and another tor
r1\C' )'car: t;vo oth~•rs f'or six months, nud
still ano1her !6r thrf'c m:ii1:11E':
"\VIit you
1,leasc tell u.s just what sp~clnl net t h<'Y
t~11s-agedl:1 nt the linu• of' YClur meeting
with us that lfl.-ntille,l thc·m w!th tho ron•
{;rcgallon mo:-e thon they bad been pngo.glng In fron: week tc, Wt.Ck for months? •\Vas
11 the hand YOU gn ve lhem that tdcnUOed
th-;m with I.ht! t1J11;;r,•,;111ion'! AccordlnG'
to your argument lhry had become members wlth us by n "decl'1ratlon or purpose
nntl surrender or their wills." but had not
entered tnto the 11,•orkuntil you gave them
the right ha ntl vr Ce!lowship, which hns
r<!.L~ce
to entering- Into work..., , iw,
Bro. Moore. how rnuc.h hnvc you lm1>ro,•ed
tile' !:'.'lei theory tllnt the right
h,1.nd or
f~•lll)~YShhi f~ a f'ormnl reception iato the
ken! chur~h?
•
J. H P~n:1tll.
The little dau~hter or a Chicago publlo
echool principal ls now a. pupil at the ez.
port mental school nt the university,' wbor.
she learns some tht.ngs n_ot taught ln the
regular city schools.
'
OrfeQiy"hOr-tather
found he.; crytnc.
""What's the matter, Noreen?" he asked. • .
1
1
8
pli~ d.fc~e::mi~~~~ts
~~P1~ ~~·::~.
a~~not In Boston.
Papa was sympatbotlc. "Poor llttle g!rll"
ho aald, and proceeded, with the best IDtcntlons. to examine her elbow.
Noreen broke away tn disgust. "Huh!N
she snorted, "haven't yo,:/ never 1carueo •
noytblog!
I said my patella!
That Isn't
my elbow. My elbow Is my great see&•
mold." Papa went tor o. ~Un dlctlon.&f7.
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In Leader und \Vay of June 27. Bro. n.
B. Ncnl has expln.lncd. bow ho knocks Fri•
day out during tho time Christ was in U10
gra\'O, In recording events. tho day on
which the event occu~ Is always counted,
and It that day bad a. night auacbed to It
In nnr wny, that ulgbt Is Included lo the
Wl)' mcnUoncd. Does B:ro. Nenl count nc•
c:ortlin(; l6 the Jewish tcasis or according
to our calendar, or does he mix it? Did
Cbrllt rlsl) from the dead on Saturday
~\'cnlng or on Stlod:ly morning? D0(.15Paul
uy thnt Christ ro~ rrom tho dead tho
Courth day or UlO th1rd? If Cbrl&t wn:i
}Juried on Thursday nnd rose trom fh.c doo.d
upon the first day of the week, which
0
Juel.In Martyr s.aya "we ca11Suoday, then
Chrlet wn.s raised the fourth dny. IC burlotl
un ,vednesday, ho ro!ic from tbo dead on
t.ho ntth dtly. \Vbnt prophet. cvar ootd thM
Jonah was sc,·enly-Lwo hours lo the whale?
At tl was with Jc,nah, so WU ll to be with
ChrlRL: their cases wero to bo elmllar.
Do you not lmow thnl the Jcwe hnd two
waya ot counting time? "hut Moses appolnwl that Nlsan, which 1B t11esame with
Xanthlcus. should be the first month o[
tht"lr !esth-als, because he broucht them
out of F.gypt in Urnt month. $() that Utls
month began the ycnr as to nll the sol•
<:mnttlee they obscn-ed to tho honor or
t,;otl, olthOUgh be prcsorvcd Lho original
order or the monlhs 11.S to selling a.nd buying nntl other ordlnnry nffnlre" (.JosephuK,
JJBge 28). '\\"Den the sc,•entb day, Sabl~th. began about slx o'clock on Friday
v,·onlnt;. and laated until six on Saturday
evc.nlni;:. )'cl Friday did not cod until Fri•
day nli:,;ht aUout. tweh'e o'cloclc, tnklng six
hourR or Friday nml eighteen or Saturdu.y
to mnke t1,e Jewish S:1bbnth. And as the
Pauover day began the s:tme way, at e,·en·
tng. n.nd lasted uoUI e\"enlns the next day,
t.lwn cnmt? tho extra or yearly Sabbath,
nnd {'\'C'ry seve11years lheso two Sabbaths.
• tbe y<-nrly and 1ho se\'cnth-dny Sabbath,
c...nmentK>n lbe Mme day, nnd that accounlK ror the pluml ··snbbatbs" ln the
Ore-cl{. un,I that Is why John enld ··ror thnt
8nbhoth 1Jny was nn high duy" (John xi:<
31): or )OU would understand IL better to
rea(.1."for that day wos a double 5abbalb."
J<-11,uK
counted tho dn,-• on which he died.
'''l;O•<ln.y thou 1-1hn.1t
be- with 1110in Pam·
dlti1/' ( Lul;e xxtll. 4:!). l.nlcc counted U10
duy on which .lcsu~ rose from the dead,
Juhn ~a>·s. "Tho flr::Jt da)' or tbe. week
com(!lh ~lnry ~ta_s-<lalene
early, \\•het1 ll was
yet dar1,:• This shows thnt 1he darknea.8
woK Or~t 1.>crorcthe ,lny, nu1l flS tl1e Sab•
bnth hnd ended ut O\'N1tng tho 8\'CUing boforC. nnfl Lhat day wn.s counted, n.nd ouly
n small 1mrtlon or the flMlt •ltlY wns con•
sldC!r('d, yet it I~ t.llc resurrection day, n.nd
ta n1cogni:1.rd a.~ the thin! 'dny. As Sun·
dny Wfll-' the third dnr, Satnrdny W'3.S the
second, and the day before Snturday ·wna
}""rhJa.y. Did Paul lmow how to OOunt
when ho said, "Chrhit ro~e rrom lhc de.1ul
the third clay?"• While Jegng rcRtcd In tho
gro.vo on the yearly Sabbn.Lll, o.s well Rl!
on tbe kCVcnth-dO.)"Sabbath (both occur•
ring on the !atDO dnyj, yet t.hc time waa
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lowed that day. Christ wa.s lo tho grave
the next day art.er hla burial; Jonah was
1n the whalo the next day aCtA>r being
swanoWed. Jesus roso from tho don.d the
third day whJlo Jt was yet dark; Jonah,
J,..avJogbeen conveyed over 400 mllre, ,v!l.8
lhrown ou!. on lbo third day while tt was
y~t dark, IO much so tha.t he could travel
thtrty mllee that day. The whole case
turns on Lbo two words, "as .. nnl "80."
There Is not nn Iden. tn. the wholo record
f:lhowiog ChrJst was ln the grave seventy.
Lwo hours. Friday.._$aturday and Sunday,
that makes tbreo days, each day had
twenty•four hours, and tweh·e or each daY.,
were night hours.

SONGS IN THI! NIGHT.
Ellbu, claiming that Job'• moaning and
complatn.lng whon amlcted: was but one
Illustration
ot a tendency ot the human
race, crlcu: "Nono 841th, Where lB Ood, my
Maker, who giveth sonp In the n_lght?"
(Job uxv. 10). But David, emphul•lng
bis faith, an.ya: "lo the night hit song
aholl be with mo'< (Paa. xiii. 8), ond, "I
co.11to remembrance my song In tbO night"
(Paa.. lnvll. 6). Aud ID the U9th Paalm
we read: "Let the saint.I be Jo,tul ID glory,
let them sing aloud upon their beds."
Turning trom the Old Tcstamt1.Dt to. tho
New, we find Paul and SHae singing prateos
to God at midnight In tho dungeon at Phi·
llppl. (Act.I xvi. 26.) ADd It le lntoroaUng
to note that bore, as tn tho case or David,
prayer wrui unlled wllb praise. David stud:
"In the night bis song aball be with me,
and my prnyer unto the God ot my lite."
1'bere 11 ma.nr a night In and around ua.
1n which a dirge 3ppean mGre natural than
n. joyous song. It ta much lf wo can hold
our pence with God tn tho dark hours;
more Jt wo can pray, but to sine eongs.
how n:mch det'pcr the to.Ith ....
lt la God
who givee theso songs; who else but ho C&D
1,:!ve them? Anti what can he gho blgber
1h~n tblsf
Blese.cd la ho who, through
ft.Ith, h:is loorned to sco In God bis Mnkor.
nn,! to this Maker tho Rock of bis ealva,.
lion.
There a.ro aonga to the night tho.t Ood
docs not gtvc. They oro the songs ot revelry Inspired by Satan, and tboy aro fol·
towed by o. reaction of feeling. They aro
but ror a moment, Uko the crackHns or
thorns under n Pol (Eccl. vii. 6), whllo tho
song ol faith Inspired by tho Holy Spirit la
the :,reludo on earth of that soog of trl•
umpb that tho redeemed wtll slng in glory.
Some ot tho rlchoot ru:perteuces oC Ood'e
Jo,·e have been given to bls people lo hours
ot profoundest darknca and bereaTcmenL
Tbo sainted Samuel Rutherford. whe.n Imprisoned ne a beret.le, used to dato his tel•
tors 'Christ's Pnlaco, Aberdeen." Ho 8Rld:
''The Lord la with mo, and t care not what
man can do. My chains a.re o,·ergUded
with gold.''
Many of my read ors ha \'e seen and all
l.la\'C beard of the ccreu.s c,randi/forau,
which blooms only to tho ulgbt. And there
ts near Bombay a trco wbkh ls callod ''the
aorrowfu.J treo." AB 1000 as the aun goes
down tbo flowers ul)On It burst out, but tado
and tall before the morning dawn. These
floral wonder, teach us that as God can
create beauty without sunshine,. ho can glYe
us joy without material prosperity-that
be
can enable us to glory In trlbulattona and
dlstrcssca.
One or tho best known-nod poputor birds
In England le tho nlght.lngale.
It begins
Its song In the evonlog and cooUDuca tt
through the night. "Tho variety, loudncsa
nod rlcbncaa or Its notca nro extraordl.nary,
and Its long Qun,~erlog strains glvo euggea.Uon or ptnlnUvenesa as well as of pa.ulonate ecstasy." Tbls romlods us of tho com•
blnaUon of prayer '9.'ltb aongs 1n tho night.
a

AND

THE

WAY.

batUo nold. 1 could Dot help 1lnglng tbat
beautlCUI hymn, 'When I can read my
Utle cloar/ etc. And;• &&Id he, "there" was
'.!!I Cbrl1Uan brother
In tho bnmh near me.
1 could not see him; but 1 coulcl hoar him.
He t®k up tho strain; and boyond him
another and auother caught lt up. au oYor
the tA>rrlble batUe fteld oC Shiloh."
Thero la. It Is said, an lalan~ ID a· distant sea, t:rom wboae &bores the Asbermen
sail tn tiny craft.I to procure' the treasures
cl tho docp. During their alJIOnce,'thick
mists ortcn doacond and cover highland,
cliff and beacon with so thick n veil that
those hardy mariners are loft without a
mark by which to steer their laden barka.
But In. these- dull hours they are not left
to Wander unguided on the pathle52'; soe..
Whan tho time tor their return arrives,
tbo women of tho fslet-mothors,
wives.
stet.ere and daugbtera--deecond
to the
aboros, and ralae the voice of song. Borne
on th~ QUld. air, thelr VOICNI 900n fall
s,reoUy on the ears of the loved ones on

~•-~1}:~';
:~t~

•~::y~too~ul~~rb~!!~
sboro. And thus to thee, 0 Christ.I.an!
coma. tho voice ot 1ove rrom tbe celestial
shore u
thou wanderest,. a bewildered
child or trlbulaUon, on the mJat1 see. of
HC•.
Lot ua, then, when the night la darkest,
lt&tcn tor tbo voice ot God saying, "Fear
not, I om with 'thee," and let ua Joyfully
.-eply, "Bloss tho Lord, 0 my ,oul."'
0. to B.

THE MOTTO OF ALEX. CAMPBELL.
"Tho Bible, the whole Bible, nnd nothing
but tho Bible, aball be the rollgloo of dlsclplea. Wbero tho Bible spenks WO speak,
r.:nd whoro th-9 Diblo lo silent wo nrc sllenL
1'o tho la.w. and to the teetlmouy; It they
speak not Acec>rdlng tD this Word, It Is because there ts no light In them."
Christian union can be effected by a return. to tho orlglnnl prloclplOII o! the G0511el, and In no 0U1cr way. It wM nccordlngly ono ot,fect ot Bro. Cnm,,bott's plea
for unity, to put a.n end lo all T'<'llt;lous cootroverslos, su1!~ and dh'enlom,. by reducing human creeds, lnsUtutlon11 and opinfons to their pro11or love!, n.nd olo\'a.t.ing
the \Vord or God na the only lruc stnndarc\
of rcllgloms fa.1th and practice. lie called
ur,on Rl1 Chrfstlaus everywheru lo reduce
tJ practice tho simple New TNUamont form
,.,, Chrl~tinntty ns exhibited UllO!l tho sacred
p~ge ¥.'Jlhout &ttemptln&' to lnc.utcntc any•
thing or human authortt)' or prh•ate opinion ns ha,•lng n.ny place In thu practice,
tC'achl11g or worship or the Church. For
IL h~ n fumlt\mcntnl 11riucl1>lc of our plea
thnt C\'t"ry one sbnll take hla n•llglon from
t.be Dlhle, without
the lnter,·entlon
or
Po1>eS,councils, con,~entlons. correspond·
inr- sccreturles. State e\"tt.Dgellst.s, or- any
or lhP by-lnws which thC)' hl\\'O dC\'IScd.
Everything lu religious work 11nd worship
ruust como from tho Dible, must have a
Scripture warrant; human wisdom nnd authority Is wholly Incompetent to decide any
quest.Ion ot religious faith nnll practkc.
Man Is not com1>etent outside or the Bible
le. determine what is acceptah1e 1:1,cn•lceto
God.
But ll ls urc:cd Lhllt wbatCV\;r Is uol pro•
hll)ltcd 19 ln.wful. Thls Is not oorr('CL Ir
we wcr.:, to accept that 1,rinch>le there
would be dlscortl In every con,sre~rn.llon. for
there nro 90 mn.oy things no:. prohihitcd
that there would be no end to tho confusion
Nld str!fo. liO<l hM 11ot ex1,r(•8SI)' forbidnot rochoncd
according
to tho lowish
f'osith·o.18, hut acCordlng t.o the universal uso
den danci!\.¥•· info.nt. si,rioldlng, 11mytug: Lo
tht!
"holy virgin," snytng mM~ ror the dead
or tho Romn.n tnlcndn.r, which was e.sta.baDd ten thoust1nd other things. Therefore.
llabed ,fiGll. c. anti which lasted &2i years
we must ha\·e an tnfalllbleo stnndnrd, and
tbla side of lhe suppogetl blrtb or Jesus.
Ulen measure C\"erytbing by thnt standard.
"'bcn the present. Christian era datt' was
~ro bavc unity wo must l1ave a. i;tnndard
<'Stal>llShed. with Its dl\'hilOn or dnys at
that all ndmlt and o.ccept as flno.l. Our Go\'1ntdulght, juijt Uto same ns durins: the
unment and business affalrs could not sur•
Uomnn period. beginning: 7&0 B. C., and
,·1~·e a single day without our Sn1>reme
changed to the Julien period 46 B. C.
Court. All or ·us ncccpt Its utterances as
And It, belni;- the unlr~rs;Ll rule nnd dlv1•
flnnl. There ts no SU\ndnrd Chrlstlnns can
slon or time, u.11rccordl:!:concerning Chrlst'1::1
A ,vestcrn captal-n. 48 ho lay on. tho
1,ccept :as final cxce1lt the Now Tcstnmeut
Q,nth nnd rcsurrccUon would lie ln accord·
~attle neld oC Shiloh, suttoro<I _greaUy from
Scripture.
"To the law and to the 1est1anco wtth what JMepbus co.Ila "the orig•
a raw gunshot wound through both thighs,
and
from
thlrsL
Ho
ald.
''Tho
etars
mony, If the)' spel!lk t!Ot ac:'COrt.llngto this
i_ual order, (111dother ordlna.ry affairs."
Mone out clear and beautiful abo\'O the
\\'Qrd. It 1s becaUS<"there is no ll1;ht in
Friday was one day, and wa.s counted M
dark fleld;• and I began lo tbtnk ot tb:it
Uiem" (Isa. viii. 20; read 2 Tim. II). IC,. 17).
c,'DC,for lt ha!,1 twcnt>•--rour hours rmd be·
t:"r<"!ll God who hnd given bfg Son Lo dle a
i;nn n,t"mldnight on. Thurstlny night
Usudeath or n.gony for me; n.nd that ho :was A clt\'lno ,\·ar'rnnt ts necessnr)' [or every
up tbere,-up
above tho sceno of autterlng.
item ot doctrine, worship nod congrega,..
ally when a mnn dies the d..11Yas n. whole
and above those s:lorious Stars; and I tolt
tlonol work.
Is counted. Christ died 1n tho evening and
tba.t I waa gotog home to meet him, and
Christ's Government is not a democracy.
-waa burled that day; Jonah was thrown
pral8" him there; and 1 felt that I ought
overboard In tho evening and was. swatto pralae God, &Ye,, wounded, u.d on the A democra:Uc form of government ts~ a

'"°"
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e-o,•eniment by t.be peoplo a.nd ror the peo-,
11!0. Tbe GO\'ernmeot, ot Cbrt.st is a eo,••
c1elgncy. Christ Is King: therefore. tbe
1,oople as a majority or 'Otberw).se have no'
votco In U1e rule o! hls Government.
A
mnJorlt.y rule belongs to n democracy, a.ad
not n kingdom. The Government of Chrtat
ls not !L rcpt1bllc. A topubllcaD form or
i;c.vcmment Is one by lt8 rcpresent.n.tlvqs.
Nt. re11rosP.nt.n.Uvc
body llM a right to nltcr,
r.mond or lc~alate In any wny In the Go\'~
erument or Cbrlel
All rule o.nd authority
Is his; Ills Government ls a kingdom.
1'herc!c-re, the wistlom and piety or no
ctnto or uallonal COD\'entlon gives them any
right to cbnnso tlio laws o.nd appointmcnta
o! Christ, tho Kln-S". These things being
u ue, upon wbat ground can any Olan, or
l;ody ot mon, lntro:lucc Into the worship
U,nl which Christ has not 1.mtthere? non·cmbor lhnl ~loses. :it the rock, thought
tl!nt tlto tbln1: done anti not the mMhod or
do1ng U. 11."'AI1he all-lrnporta.nt thing. But
he had oocasloo to S3dl)' re,;ret tho folly
or such a course (seo Num, xx).
"Drond is the roatl thnt lcRdij to deoth,
Au1l thousands. wnlk together there;
Out wisdom shows a narrow P3,lh,
With here and there n. tra\"eler:·
J. W. Atkisson.

SOWING AND REAPING.
nr J, w. UU8U.
"Dlcst be lhe tie lbot binds
Our hearts in Christain love;
The fellowship of klndrecl minds
Is like to that ~hove.
"We share our mutuol woes,
Our mutual burden• bear;
And otlen ror each 01her flow15,
Tb,c sympathir,lni:: tcnr."
Christians should be touched by &YIU•
pnlhy to the Jo)'S and HOrrows of o~bcrs.
And I might :idd that tho man or woinan
who is not touched by B)•mpathy to the
Joye and sorrows or othcrR Is ~ol a true
Chrh;tlo.1i. Pnul snys: "lloJolce with them
thnL do rejoice. nnd wce1, \\'llb lbem that
wce1>"' (Rom. xii. ta).
··Now ye arc the
body or Chrlc,1, and members In parltcu•
l:u" (l Cor. xlt. :!7). "Uut now arc they
nmny members. yet lrnt ono body'" ( 1 Cor.
xii. 20). "Thnt. there sbould be no schism
in lhe body; hut that t110 members ahou1J
th
~.t:~1:re 0~~1~~~":ui~~.a:i~
~~ 1:C!~
bcN tmffer wllh It: or ono member be hon·
orcl nil the nwmbcrs rrjolco wlth 11" ( 1
Cor: xll. 2G, ~H). In view or Pnul's teuchlng in these Scriptures wo should h::we
sympathy.
Yes, brethrrn,
that Is the
golden key. fl:o ser,·lcc comes more easily
within the reach or au 1hpn the ser..,·lcoor
genuine syml)ntby; and )'CL no sen-Ice Is KO
hnbltunlly
neglected by lho thoui;hLlesK
multltudo (nnd sometlmcJJ by bret.breu tllHl
klfttcrs)
lu our ctnys or sclflsb b'8.1n o.ml
rc,·erlsh hnste. All or us have the time
~nd ablllt)' ,o look out3ldc or our OWD JO)'K
nntl sorro"'" to see bow lt rares with our
brother; to offer the roatlsltlo recognltlons
which nil trn,•elcrs crnvc; to pity tho
wenr)'. the bc!ren\·ed o.ntl the oppressed: to
bold out the rlhht haDll of help and broth•
erly Joye no"' and zu:.aln to ease 90n1e
burden thnt cJrnfes the energies or the
brother who 19 benrlng It, nnd alway" Lo
spen.k I.ho word of good choor nnd lna1llrn.,
t.!on whlch iK like a rlrt In n. dark cloud.
When genuine bapplness can be mo.uutncl\lred so cheaply, and brings such great returns. and ts olways In 80 great a demand
on the morkf'l,
It soomA n pltJ• fh:lill morA
or 11s tlo not sct up In the business.
111e 11roflt Is enormous, and Uie rewnrcJ
cxcecdlu~ly ~rent. It ht llke mercy, twice
blessed, blc-SBln.J;:
those who give and tboso
who r(.'(:eh·e-c.irrying
"'llb it the pureat,
sweete13t, and most lastlni:: pleasures or
11re. Brethren. If you would be happy in
this lire. nud enjoy etcrnnl bnpploe.ss In
tho lite 10 come, have srmpo.thy!
Hcnven
nnd earth are not \"e.ry tar apart '9.hen
ChrlsUans .s)•mpatblze nnd rejoice one lflth
another.
0

"Lcl broU1crty love continua." Wbnt le
meunt by brotherly lovo? Some Ono mny
nnswer thnt It means IO\'e tor one's brother,
"·hleh Is true. Ilut our love Is not to etop
\\·Uh our brother. Too often IL ts u•
sumed that wo arc under no oblJgatlon Lo
lo\'e 3nd bo liclp!ul to men and women
who nre noL members or Christ's church:
thnt wo nre to lo\'c nnd help our brother
nod sister In the Lord: that this far we can
go, but no Carther." Thie narrow :view oC
the molter 11 t"al'Y commonly held, not•
withstanding !It I wholo human family aro
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brothers and sls~ra ln Adam, nnd as such

wo aro In duty bo11nd to lend a helping
band Jn Umo ot need. We should help
our brother In Christ flrst, but our tovo and
.help should not stop wltb him-we should
love and help nil mankind so tar ns possible. IC we saw a man to danger of bolng
burned fo death In il buriilng bulldlns, ~•e
should not Jtkcly nsk"hlm "-'hetbcr ho was
a brother In Christ betore we go In to help
him out, It being sumclent for us to know
nt the tlmo that ho ts a human being In
need of help. And so We:! should be ever
ready to n.sstst those ·who may be ln Jess
clanger, but ns much In need ot nsslstonco
ns tho mfn ln tho burning bulldln,s:. One

of our neighbors. for Instance.
sick man.

ti,

a very

The doctor says that. ho needs

nnd must ba,•o.conalant and careful nurs-·
ing, and thot medicine must he glvcn at
regular lntcrvnls through the nf.t:ht as well
as during the dny. The family a.re too poor
to p11yfor n nurse's services, amt tl;to wife,
tired and worn ont with the duties or the
day, must watch at the bedside ot the patient durin(? the long, weary hours ot the
ult;hL
Sholl wo allow this amlctod family
lo :;et along thr lJc.~t the1-•ca.n shnJ)I)• because they are not Christians,? No. never!
But ·we will go to this afflicted fnmlly and,
In the 'spirit ot Christ nnd love ror human•
tty, otter our services, tbns affording the
tired wife an opportunity to obto.ln much•
needed rest. And then again, let us go out
o! our way nod do Eome one a favor who
needs our help, whether ho Is a member
of the church or not. We know nn honest
hRrd-woridng man who, through no rau1i
ot his own, fa out o! emp)oyment. I..et us
spend somo or our time and uso our· 1n.
flucnce in beJJ)fn,; him get n job. Another
ono or our neighbors, who ls ,n very 11oor
man. has Jost hls Inst co,v. Let us oak our
more Jortunnte neighbors to Join us tn
buying Ulls man o.nother c'ow. We may
have to sacrlflco some time. os welJ as
money, and J)crhaps cancel an cns.:nhcmcm
or business or p1ensnre, but nil that Js
licarc-,4:,Jyworth considering ln ,•f('w or thi:
importance ot our errand. The really generous, whole-lienrtcd man will not have 10
bo prompted to do any or these things, bnt
nll men are not generous, nor nil member>
of the church true Christians.
Mnnr
brethren, howc,·cr, white not thoroughly
sc1tti,b, arc carclei;.s. and In some cases •~~norant as to whnt Is required oC them,
They attend tho t.ord'i; day mcetinb"'S contribute of their mcnnK tor Uie sup110rt oC
tlie Gospel, ocet1slona1Iy take I.he preacher
home wll.b them, nnd pas.s !or model momhers of the church, which they·nrc to n
limited extent. and that only. Tho worlt
they do Is connncd to the worship on the
Lord's day, with the possible exception or
cal~lng on a sick brother now and then.
Tius Is all commendable, but tho worit
floes not slop hel'e. We mu~t clo soprl tlltt~
nll rnen If wo would wln people to Chrli;-1.
'True Joye demands moro tbau lo\'e for Lh~
brethren ln Clarlst and a wider llohl tor
Its exercise than Lhc rour walls or n mcc:..lng h0115C. Let us go forth day hy ,tny
and make a pracllcal applicaUon of the
lessons taught In the worshlJ> on Lho l..ord·s
day, relieve the dlstre!.sed. where\'( r
found, to tho cxtC'nt of our ability: visit
the sick, s:om(ort the amictcd, and show
by our exr1.n11>lc
that our profession 1),1;
not
n hollow sham. '',\:-; wo have theroforo 01•·
port1mHy, let 11~ '10 ~ood unto all men, e=:•
pec(ally unto them who are o( tho housl,...
hold or faith" (~al. vi. 10).
Bro. G. ,v. Foley is pulling in all hi~
time preachln,:: 10 tlie JlCOplein tho moun•
tains or Southwest VJrginin. He ls a poor
mnn nnd receives bul little for his prcncltlng. I believe that he is a ~00.1 mnn, all'I
that he feels tho burden or the world'~
woe. In order UrnL ho might go trorn 0110
mount.nln to another. at.d preach the Gospel to the pco1>le,he llas recently purchnse I
him a horAP.

Flo ou•et; $30 yot o ... tho bOl"fl<'.

and this Is to be paid In Dlnet.y dnys, Bro.
FoJey has a family to l<eep as well as to
pny tllis debt.. So his need is a1>parcnt. l
appeal to every person who reads this t~
send Bro. Foley some amount to b0I!>him.
Please write him soon, and remomber, any
sum you send, howe,·er small or great. wlll
be thank[ulh,·
received by him and faith•
fully used to the ,glorr or GOd. Atldrcs.'i
C. W. Foley, DrnJ)Cr. Va.

LEADER:' AND

whtch -'~Orofew in nu~bor. • Wo preached
in the court ~ouso:·and the meetfng was
seriously interfered with by a murder
trial. We preached the Gospel ln the cotirt
house ·until Sunday evening, July 10, aud
then we were informed by tho sberltt that
wo could not ba\'e the use or the house
any longer ''as the county court and other
people wore objecting," Tho trustees of
the Baptist CitUrch Sold we could have the
use or Jhelr house. We thnokod them for
their l<lndness and sent word for their
pre:tchcr to glvo out an nppolntmout tor us
bm h(' said, "~No, we ere s:olns t.o use th.;
house ourselves." So tailing to get a place
to continue the meeting ln I came.home on
tho 12th. and Bro. Moore went to Efbacon
,v. Vn. Dro. Morgan nnd family showed
us U1e greatest kindness possible, and dtd
nil they could In a financial way. It we
can succeed In getting a pince to hold a
meeting In, [ will relurn to Buckhannon
late this fnll to renew tho attack on 1st11
and Sntau.
.
'.
1 0
n~~-•the:!ll~ho~i
needed:" $l from Bro. CIR)' McAllister; U
-$1 for mo and $1 tor Bro. Moore-from
Bro. Granvllle M.cAlilster; Oro. Jonathan
Trt1vi8 hnndcd me $1 to-tlnY, to be "used
In needy fields." These aro all or Fairmont. $2-$l
(or mo nnd $1 Car Bro
!\loore-from ~ "A brother" Marshall Co·
W. Vn.; $1 from Bro. A~os Hoffman Ml'
Nebo, W. Va., and 20 cents from s'1ste;
E,·lllnc Wllllnmson, Orontus,
Va. I ex•
teud grateful thanks to n11 for their kind
remembrance of me nnd tho work I am
e1fg11i;ed·1n. God will bless you In your
work nnd sncr!Jlce for him. Just recently
rc4:elvccl n lctlcr from a brother at Mar~nct. W. Vu.. lo come and hold a meotlng
Ill that 1own. Ne,·er a true Gospel ser•
mon I,re:i.chcd there. 1. bavo written blm
that I would come to his assistance just
i!S .~oon as I filled 1>rescnt ensngcments.
Fairmont. W. Vn., July 13, 1905.

ii)!.. ${ t!c~hi:edtrg;•

,v:

FIELD FINDINGS.

the Lord, $lnnd yo In the
ways, t111tl l>iCC, nnd ask for the old paths.
where hs lhe good way. uud wnl'5 therein,
:11111Ye xh,111 find rest for your souls. But
tile~· snhl. We will not walk therein. Also
I set walchmc:n over you, ~Ying. Hearken
LO the HOllnd of the t.l'Ul'JlJ)Ct.Bnt they
~aid, We will not hcnrkcn~· (Jor. \'1. 10, 173.
"ThUH

i:mllh

"lfottr, 0 earth: behold, I will l.lrins: evll
uIw11 ltll:,t people, e"cn tho Crull of their
thou;.;hoc. hcrtn1~c they hnvo not hearkened
~~tr~l;;_uor to my law, but rejected

:~~)·t(]~:·.

••Jfc lhftL turucth away hi~ cnr from
iwnririi;: llll• law, e\'cn hls prayer shall be
;1lmrni11aIicm' l l'rov. :o,vill. :,,.
0

I have made thee watchnrnn 111110 the house of h;rnel: therefore
ht?.ir the wonl in my rnouth. nnd stve them
"'$cm <1f 11Hi11,

warning
Whllc-

fl'om me"
II

(Ezek

Ill. 17).

Is not cxpectccl

that YOUnJ;
nll truth at

Chrisli,1112;~honld understand
ont'<'. i:stlll when it comes to men who hM'O
m·cuplctl !he Jlosillon of: clrltrH for years,
ever lcnrnlng nnd never nl>lc to come to a
lrnowlcdgc or tho truth on 1 Cor. xiv. 34
and ldnrlr<.HI Scriptures, they should be d&-no:scd from their high ofllcc .nnd their
hishoprlc gh·cn to another.
I.Ike Bro .. J. ,v. 1\lklsson, or St. Louis,
.Mo.. I. too, think that Bro. Holloway's articles or1 ...n,c Personal Indwelling of the
Holy S11frlt" Rhould be put In tract form.
They urc hy fnr the best I hnvo ever seen
on the subject.

One of the "'old paths'" that tho churchea
of Christ aro coinmanded to seek out and
walk In Is that or aectrii: thnt tha r..n~pel
of Chrli.,;1Is: preached In all tho world. But
they say: "We won't walk therein."
God will i:imite that wbltecl wall that
stands and commands bts people to be
smitten contrary to the law.
Those who have a copy ot tho paper
i;;hould turn to the Christian Leader of '
April H. 1896, and read all that Is on the
editorial pages ot that Issue. Those "·er~
the days when the souls ot somo men were
severely tried.

THE

WAY.

PREACHING ELO'BRS.

You can lmngloo bow happy r was, •Indeed.
I 'hope he wlll bo a falibJul one. Pleue
l)ray for thom and this work.
Otooh!ge Fujlmorl.

r soc In the Leader•Way of June 20 that
Bro. J. H. D. Tomson. of Rogers, Ark.,
think, r was mistaken In thlnkln11: he

means the "preaching elders were tho In•
comoetenl feeders." He says be dld not
Any one know~aecond•hand
tent.
mean the preaching ciders. Well, l am
suitable for evangollstte -work. lhat ~can be
glad of that. But did you say the preach•
lng elder should never go away from blfJ' ♦ bought cheap. please reJ)Ort to tblt offloe.
consregaUon to vreach? You will eee Bro.
'
Bro. Divis' new book Is having a big
Toma0n's article in the Leader-Way of
0
sate. One order bas already come trom
1~.
Australia.
•
well ho counted worthy of double honor;
lo tbls lMuo ~~overal
more &r•
cepeclally they who labor In w0rd and doctrine." I thought tho Inference was that
Ucles on tho Holy-Spirit q uestlon. rt la
If an elder '\\•as laboring In word and doc- not our Intention to give over too much
t.rtne, ho was preaching tho Word of God. space to this subject tn any one· tssne,
\Vo11, Bro. Tomson, ft a congresattoti bad
·.1or to protract 1he discussion
untwo or three elders, alt good, competent
oldora, and one was a preacher, would tt
necessarily, but honest tnve-stlgntfon Js
bo any great sin tor him to leave the con- alwnys profitable, and we want our read.grosatlon once or twlco a month In tho
ors to feel that they can express them•
bands or care or the other two elders and
sCtves before tho discussion ts closed tn
go and preach the Gospel ot Christ to dying
sinners?
•about. ooo month.
I hnve served as a.n elder tor many yeare,
We aro 'prlnU~r
edition or Bro.
but for tho last twelve years I have been
working as an eva.ngotlat. But you might
Larlmore's sermon, ''Wbat Must I do to be
ask why you put yourself in with tho
Saved?" rt will be ready by tho Uine this
preaching elders. Well, I did pity theso
poor, preaching elders of poor, old, for- paper reaches our readers. We will also
soon
H!isu~his thioo S;ertnons on that nubsnkon Arkansas, and, as Paul says for ua
to "bear ye one another's biirdene. t would
ject, lo one compact pamphlet, noUce of
Just step In and let part or these heavy
which wm be given when ready.
blows light on me, tor I am acqualDtod.
with some of these elders that are good,
An acUVo ~b~;ker
tn Indiana
abJo preachers. And I want to say to thoe.o urges· the need or good tracts. After hav•
prcnchlng elders, "Go ahead and do all
0
log
examined.
DotibUog
Thoma.S,"
he
tho £:ood you can."
•
gives It the ronowlng· lndorscmant:
Bro. Tomson saye In bis first letter. tho
r,reachers, it seems, have never encouraged
r want as well-edited tracts as J can get.,
tho congregations to read our papers and
Have been keopJhg my eye OD our .Paa,n.
tho Bible, and to supl)Ort the needy, worthy
but must say. I tear that our 1mbU11bera
preacher, who Is ablo to edify and build
are not using ekm enough In producing·
t.hcm up. Ob, yes, wo do all ot thts, but
something entertaining and fasclnaUng.
•
wo wnnt the J)rlvltoge ot calling such ne
To one Interested In the tnattor involved
"'O want to do our preaching tor us. Lnst
the tract --noubtln,: Thomas" holds the ai
fall other brethren and myself cnJted n tentlon or tha render from· 0rst to last. I
preacher to hold us a mooting. He cnmo consider It nn admirable production.
and preached .l. week, nnd he did us a good
We have rccol;o~~muntcaUon
from
Job. Ho was one or tho preachers we all
loved and bad conftdonco lo. At the clo~e James Shull, or Settlement, Ark. He
or the meeting r told Uie brethren that
writes to correct any wrong Impression
I "'n.nted them Dow to show this good
that mny have been formed •by Bro. Walk• .
hrolher that we appreciated bis good work
er'R report regarding t~oso who opl)Osed
and thnt we loved him. When t wrote htffl
to come I nevor nromlsed btm. a dollar.
and persecuted bis meetlllgs, including tho
hut I knew they would help him. tor they
rocking by boys. Bro. Shull does not
nro n gooc'f set ot people. and I had en• want our readers to think thnt-alftbo'1>eocournged them many times to support tho
plo there arc ot that class, and wo are
worthy preacher, and the resnlt was. J
sure that Bro. Walker Intended no such
~~~~~hc~2!~6,?·cor~~~~~ Is no~ right, tho meaning-.
Anet ff "·o ever toko a notion to call
Ro~,
Ark .. J~I
have agree; to
Bro. Tomson. l\'O will' try to be aa good to hold a protract<'d meetlnf! a.t Eug('no, Mo.,
him. Oh. that we Sl\ould love each other
near the place I woe baptized a·nd ordained
more nnd more and better and better, and
n r,rcacher, beginning July 22.
1
6ee rnoro good tn our brethren and quit
J. H. D. Tomson.
flntlln,:: so many faults. How much better
It wo11lc1be. Aa the Apostle Paul says to tho
Au annual moettng -;Ill be held with
brethren at Corinth, "Thererore· whether
the Church oC Christ at Csptlna (Gates').
It were or they. so wo preach. and so yo
Monroe County, Obfo, August 24-2·7, 1905.
bello,·ed
(1 Cor. xv. 11). So let ns do
Persons tra\'ellng by ran ""111come on the
nit we can, and ~·belher It be the elders or
0. n_ & W. lo BO!lllsvlllo, Monroe County,
whether It be the e\'nni?ellat, that "-'c may
Ohio, and prc,·lously notify Elder Matthias
prench tho Ooimel of Chr!st. which ts the
Brown. Bealls,·lllo, Oh.lo, R. F. D. No. 1,
power or God unto salvnllon. that the world
the time they expect to arrive thero.
mny hcnr ft, bolle\'C ft, nnd be ~avcd tn
P. W. Hannahs.
obedience to It. Is my prnycr. Thls ends:
Sellersburg. lnd .. July 12.-A protracted
my J')nrt of thhi.
·wm. ~'f. "'eatborman.
meeting wlll begin at Pro,•ldenco, Ky .•
Angust 6. Bro. J. L. Da\'ls will begin tho
WAGNER-FUJJMORI MISSION.
meeting at that limo, and I ,am to be there
on the eighth, to do my part of tho work.
, Amountij receJved and rorwardei:I b,• the
the
Lord wllllng. Pro,~tdence ls about ftve
Plum Street Church since May 5, 1000:
W. 13. Houston .....................
, $8.00 or sl;s mlles trom Broadhead, Ky. Breth•
rcn
In the surrounding country are cordial~
Pence Creek Church or Christ, Kan ... 20.00
Invited by the congregation .to attend
Mrs. Arthur Brown, Drtdgoport. Conn. 10.00 Jy
Church or Christ, Cloverdale. Ind .... 8.00 this meeting. Day meetings are to begin
Church or Christ. Sylvia, Knn. . . . . . . . 2.60 Wednesday, tho 9th, at 10 A.M.
J. A. Klingman.
Church of Christ. ·worthlngton, Ky .. 17.33
Church or Chrhit (Gurman), Cle,·eOut. OD the lO~Wtlson
lo Soiith•
lan<I, 0 ...........................
2.00 ern Calltorola they are doing some wonderful work In aStronomy. The Carnegie
Total ...........................
$67.83 lnstitullou has established a solar obsorva,.
to'ry •there, with tho special ·object of pry.'·
• Off'erlngs of Plum Street for l\fay and
June:
fog into the mystery or the llfe and death •
Mny ..............................
$21.10 of suns. Also, Processor Barnard, of the
Juno ..............................
22.47 Yale ObservatorY. has a small eatabltsh•
ment on the same moui:italn, and he Is
Total ...........................
$43.57 ritaklng· some remarkable star maps. The
work or both the.so obsenatories Is ad•
Grand total. ...........
, ........
$11U0
mlrably described by Garrett P. Sorvlss In
Sam Brooks. Trea~.
-tho August Cosmopolitan. 'Ibe article le
profusely Hlustratod.
THE 'coNDENSER.
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Since my last notes a;pcarod In the
l..c11der-\Vay I bnvo J)rcached at Huntlre,t,
The meeting still continues In the tent
W. Va.; Joetowo. ,v. Va,; Joe's Run, W. at Huntington, W. Va. We wlll start ot!
Change o! AddrefflJ.-A. P. AtC'n. from
Va.. and Buckhanon, ".,.· Va. As tho brethhere with n loyal congiesntfon of at least
Verdon, Neb., to Kansas City, Mo~: J. M.
ren ha,•e already reported the meetings nt
twent:>;•elght disciples of Christ. They
Joetowa and Joo's Run I will not sny anyRico,
from Pb~nlx,
Ariz., to Hundred.
ha,·e rented n hall In which to meet In
thing with rc!erencc to these two meet,v. Va.
the future. A grand and glorious work
ings. At HundrCd we .had a very goo·t hai;; been nccompltshed in this meeting.
Japan, Shlmous..'1.
. .Tune ~5:-RrjoiCo with
l'neetirig, and good was done in tho nnmo- The meeting wm, tho Lord wllllDg, conof Christ. we hu,•o n good concrcs;atlo·,
tinue o,·er next Lord's day. We etfll ask rue. that I hnvo l.k'lJlll~cdone you.cu; man
at Hundred, and I wns well pleased wJth
the hrethrcn and sl~ters to help the Ohio and young wOmau. 'Mic 0110Is !llY youugc:HH.
Lhc brethren and sisters. Bro. Ira C. Moor~
River )thislon. Send all contrlbutlQDS for
nnd l began tho meeting at Buckhannon 011 this .mission either to the Lendor-Way of- brother In flesh. He l!-12S yl!ars old. Tho
otbor Ono l.s the wltc o! our Bro. Tnisuke.
July 6. Bro. Morgan ath·erllse!l the .meetfice or to 8ro. James L. Clark, treasurer,
ing well. Bro. Moore .l.nd I preached th'l
Athalia, O. We need your co-operation in I am so glad to report you t.hls glad newij,
Gospel to the ·people who came out to hear,
this noble work.
cspecl.aJly my own brother in tho ftesb.

~OLIC

MISSIONS.

'

P. I'. FO?C'Sll.

Dr. S. J. Dovaul, Ohio ................

l 00

81IZ1UU.1f.RXTON'.

.J. 11. Dnimmond. Ohio ................

.

D.SSTITUTK

.

T. N. Parrlsh,• Tcxns , ................
u:ADEB

2 1)0

lllN'ISTE.R,

W't1 :SD.

1 00

S. G. MOO'.!;-.Ohio· ..........
........ $1 00
~lrs. Thomss Loney, CaHtomla ... , .. l 00
Mary E. Vand,uson, ll!Jnols : ........
5 00
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as It I• said In R<>v.xxl!. 17. In a.II u,..,..

STUDIES.

cues I.be n(("re.nce 1-t to 15plrltuaJ Deedl,
rntlsftt!d
by sptrllunl
wat.t'r.
He who
ll,lrsta. lo 1plrlt, can euUy find some-
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Tl-IE GRACIOUS INVITATION.

lsnln.h

IV,

1-13.

(Read lsalnh. Chapter llv.)
GoldcnTexL-"Se:ck
yo the Lord wbUo ho
may ho found (Isa. Iv. C.)

1. 'f!me.-lsnlalt

Uvod and propbeeled bo-

twocn lho years U. C. 80S and R. C. G97,
11. Plncc.-Thc homo or Isatah was Jcruc.alcm. Lhe capital or Judah.
1.STIWOCCTOC\".

Arul n!\ wr. ha\·c alrcru\y seen, the Book
Jsnlnh naturally cll\'hles ltselt Into two
parl.g, the Orst c111.llngwith cha.plcl'" .1xxlx.,
and lh<'I RCOOlldwith tho ond or th~ Book.
Thh1 .w.cond 1!.--'\rLhe mndn up o( a ttcrlc-1
or dlRr-0t1n:es. ha,•lng r~ncct.
1;cn<'rally,
to 1ho brtter thini;."'8 In stor<' for U1,~ fnllh~
fut worKhll•~rs of .TClhO\'llh. a.nd looking
on to the Lim<- of MM1~lnh Rl\l.l the future
or th,, human r.u:c. n,."I. well as to the
hh'S&f'•I time wht"n rl~htrousnrs~
t.ha.li
relJ:11 ntul .lf"hrn:ih hr ncknowlrciJ:,CII M
('If

Ille- tro(lo Clod by till

lh"

rn~~

of num.

'I'ho

1.h~o 1lls<·ourHC'Hr.ccms tn hA\'O
LN•n f'lllq)t('r ,cl; I.II(' llt"cOlltl. chaptC'r xii:
lh(' third. r·hapt('r xiii; tho fo·1rth, chn1)i('r
xHil•c:?1:a1Hr-rxlh·. !,; the lirth. chaptl'r
x1h·. •~-:!:8;the sixth. thn111rr xh·; lht" 1W\'•
t•nlh. <·h:wtt•r :o.h·I· thr l'i:;hth. f'lmpter
xh•II: tllr ninth. r•lmp1n Xl\'ill; tho tenth,
f.rHt

to ••llrly

t.hnt thll'$t, nud he ca,

t:el It "wlth~nt

I Obroo. usll,

n. Ju~t~/{!!~~1:~:~,i1,'~~i:.r, ha
111. Jutr H.
JV. JulJ ti.

LEADER

1'1(

rhal'llN,
:ii:llx. tht• 1•l('\'C'111h, rht1)'f.Cr I: thP
IWC'lrlh. 1'11:t.flter 11· 1111•lhlrfC'('Dth. 1·har1Lr-r

111. l,l:!: tbe fo11r1v,-nlh, chapter Ill. 13·
('ho1,1rr 1111.t:: lh" Oft~nlh. cba-pler lh·.
1-10: the KIXtffnlh, chnplrr lh·. 11-17; tho
~cw•ntccnth. rha1,ter Iv; the r.ls.htecnth,
f'hUpl<•r l\'I. \-!1, etc. Our lo~Hon ls the SCl\'<Hl•
lt't•llfh dt,-;1·rn1r~"- II IIIL't hcC'n snM to cl,~wrlll" ··1111~l•t·,,· w;1y or n1lJlrOpriati11s: Knl,atlon,"
lhc fiMt lh•r ''l'.-S~ lelllr,i:; how
!'.\1\':Ulon mar lK- :-.ht:iln"'d-hy fhf'" laklnl::
tht· t111N·rr<lin..;Yf'n.(•~ nrnl<lns: n,l'nl Inn or
tho ldnclrnnrcs and fl.NUl•ICK lo he removccl.
that IIIP new way fl( :,pproprlaling
Ralvn.•
tlon m:1y lw:' obtal111•,1. 11 !-ays thin~ RO
111,.-lhP l\°('W T.-.stmur•ut llmt one Is l<>m11l•

money,"Rnd without prlct."
He has simply to lake It. It Is always
fiowlnt,; (or lhoze who w111 ba,•e it.. It LB
water, and It Is also wine aud mllk, rep-resented as tbo most desirable or llqulda,
the only ones tn uso lo those days.
2. How foolish for one to spend money
ror what tlocs not. l)(L.tisry the appetite for
kocl!
How much better to listen to the
word C\( God. to teed uJ)On that.. n.nd be al•
w·ays ,;lo.cl fur ha\'ln& done so! No Onf)
who thoni;htrully,
carefully, studlr-s Cod's
word wltl s11cnl<or it M hnvlng no virtull
as n foCM.Itor the BOUI. Let ('-\'Cry I,ungry
one lbten to lhc voice or Gorl, and eat or
IL The food la Spiritual, n.s the drink ts
~pJrltual.
3. God cnlls to Lhn F"Oulsor men, tmd ex•
horts them to ll~tcn to htm. He J)romlscs
t.o make o. covenant with them. His prom•
fs<" ne,·cr [ntls. He declares that. tr nny
~oul v.·111simply comf' to blm nnd llsten Lo
his words. ho shall rccch·o ~ura:icc
or
f!\1\'allon.
The co,·enanl lj\ c"crlastlug,
ha\'lnJ: .JNmK Christ RS Its ohjcct niid Its
MUI.
~ "The sure mcrc:lc~ of Drwltl'' nre
God'!ll 1•romhm to Davhl that hia kingdom
&hould he cst...'\bllshed Core,·er (sec Psalm
cx:o:il, 11: lxxxlx. 3; A<U 11. 30).
4. Du\'ld was ~h·en as a sort or Rlnnd•
.1rcl, or en1;t1-n. or banner. ror those who
nre wllllnE: to SCT\'CGod. As (~Ori hM cll'Rlt
wllh Dnvlcl, )'() wllt he nlwnys ·drol wlth
those who Lr•Jst him. Da, Id W33 a s;ttat
slnnf"r. but h1 wns for,:lvcn nnd sa,·ed. Ho
Is a le:ulcr and oon11n:a.nderor God'A lll'Ollfe In nil gcnl"rnllons following
him.
5. And thc~c soocl Lhlngs are not ror the
el<-sccm1anU or Abraham,
or of David
alone. hut tor all who, of nny nation or In
nn)· llmt, llsl~n to the ,•olcc or Cod ond
1urn t('l him. 1l 1K n<.il to ,~ said: ··oh.
those promises \Vere rcr .Tew~. hnt not !or
t·s." 1'h(\y n.ro ror nll men. evcr:,-whcro,
an,1 In r,·rry age. Anti It Is all hccnuso
or J"'u ..wah Jc9:u8. whnm Cod has glortned,
aOfl who elorifl~
God In his olwdlcntt
and ,mffcrln~.
So nlf;O rvrry hellC'\'Ct ;::lo•
rlflcl'I G.1)d.
G. Nmv whn.t Is in lhc wny of lhoi-1{" who
nrc In ,11~trl'.'H-.:.
or In clouht? Simply th~lr
own tndlttrrf'ru·t-. their lack or carnf'stnM:4.
Th., lime to &eek God. to call upon him.
Is wbl!n h" Is nPar. when he can hP round.
Nc1w Is thr l.lmc 1.o rall upon God, fo ,:('t,k
~ah·atlon.

7. He who c.:all~ upon GO<I.C'XJ)CClln_g
him
to hear. mm,t rorsaki• hhs <'''ii wayff nnd
his 11nh(}ly thought~. and must cast hlmM·U 11J)('nGod for mflrr)•. Not the rl;:ht("Ons. h11l t.inners. Jefl.u!l c.1.me t<:. SIi\'('.
Thnl'
Is no on~ f.o rl,rzhlrous. sn ,rz()()ll.
that ht' r.nn ho sovt',l wUhont -lcsms. To
11nnk (I( hf"lng S:\\'Cfl wllhout. Christ IA n
~rt'at Min In llS('tr. It Is dlshonorln,: to
ctl to h::-llc,•f'. thnl IL wnR wrilten In Nl'W
r;Oft. It Is 8a)'ln~ lh:.t God has prorc,s.fj(ro.l
T(':-lauwnt. limes. 0111 !1-llf•hr..an not h:\\',..
to makt' n t.:v.:rlflce for the sinner whc-n It
hr-C'n lhf' ('t\.'-l'. lt ht r-los<'IY lmbeddcd In
,,·:.~ not •1ccdcd. :-a .t.acrlflcc ror cl1l• J::OOd
\lw 11ro1•lwry or "the Evtrn;:;clical Prophmnn whrn It was 1101 nt,-.lfc,I. God l1ns
l'I.°" nn,I wa!ct, no do11h1,written or uttcrc1I
i-ald that thc-rl' Is none rl~ht,~nus~ no. no:.
hy him.
rn much R..'\ one. (S<"<"rs.aim xiv. J. !;
Rom. Ill. 10.) Bui Gnd ror,:h·es the ~rM\I•
EXroSITOIIY.
('$l J)O!l.slble slnnc-r nt thl' moment wltcm
tile sinner
111rns tf1 him. nskln~.:. rorI. 'l'\11)1 I~ entirC'l." 1111111\f'
U1,, h:tnll~:n
t:h·cnr~s. He wlll nl:un41nntly pardon.
nr t111,Ohl Testaml'ul. or or )loses. Thnt
~- CM'~ though1s anti way,i. are not R"t:al,I "On noel liv(':·· •·uu-. man that tlocth
man's. And this Is the [;reatest hlndranco
th~
lhln~ !'ha.II lh'<' h)' lhl'~n:· Bnl Lhe
lo
the tah·atlon of men. T'1,._,.C3n not ~
S:(?fl:l>CI tt.iys, ~o
mattr-r about tlar. Jl:llll:
He,·c U.nt Gcct's tho.ig;hts: are not :is their
110 mnuc-r ahout. 1hr worki;·
~im1>Jy tnke
the t'alvntlon offt'r('il llo frCC'lY, h"CIHIBO thoughts: Gocl'A ways not ns lbelr wnyA.
:'llf'u ,to not hf'llcv11 '1nt\, nncl so aro lost
\llrlHt hnN ;:H,ld 1\.11the 4IOht. No ouc cnn
~ll)JpO.iO lhn.t thP rr(N('l\('C here Js lo tcm9. Gnd's ways nn,I hi~ thoug-hu, arc ln•
p,,rnl. mn1crial watrr.
E\'ldentl): wattr Ii.. finlttl~· higher an.I better' than man's.
uS<'d a~ :u; tmhl--m or 8J>irltual Ft1ppl)·. His 1''af or o;:alvatlon he the r.nty lt?ll&lblo
OTI('.
Tbr w-ml which lonp for "-"h·atlon. ht &ahl
10 tMNt
tor It. Th(' thlri:tl is spirltunl.
!l-10 Ono thing Is sure, namcl)•, lhnl.
nn,1 1h<' Al\ll!-factlon of 1h<' thirst he i:.J)lr~ 1u,1wlt.hstnncllne: tlu• ftf'r\"('r~ltr
or , 111{'0,
ltnul. \\'nt('r is u~c1l hf'ro ns il wa11,used
1wtwlth~tnndlns:
Lhc gr.<'al mu1t11111lcor
h:r the l.ord Jesus wlwn hi' t:tlked with tho
lhoqe who wlll not l"K"IIC'\'er.nrt·s \\·ord ancl
wf'intnn or S3.maria (John \·U. and as It Is
will not ~1,t
hi" s:ah·aLlnn. he hm., 11('-•
~aid In John m. s. "born or "'ater. e\'en
lermlnc'1
lhat he wlll S.:1.,·e sorne. an!) he
spirit;" aa It Is used In John vii. 37-311; wlll do It all by hlmael!. lie -.111 aoek
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them out and find th(•m, nnd make them
listen to him, and ghe them new hearts
and write the.Ir names In thr book of lUe.
l J. Ju11t as the rain and the snow cause

the enrt.h to bring !orth !ls fruits and Its
harvests, &O God'JJwor,l, bOrne to the heart
hy his Spirit. causes lho heart to soflcn
and turn to God for men:y and saJvaUon.
It Is not In vain that. Gott does what he
c!oe&:. Men say that Ood'e way Is not the
way of aalv.n.tlon: hut J,.t fh~m Joc•k and
SC'e. The bc~t people, tho most godly peo1,Ic, the most hop--Jul llt'"OPl'1, tho moet
happy pcoplo. :ire those who have accepteti
God's way. rntber than slick to their own.
12. Thoeo who accept Cod'~ methOd nr-.•
joyful, nnd they sing tbclr joy;
"Oh, how happy· nro they
Who the.Ir Sa\'lor O~)·!"
Macy a Chrl!Uan bas testlftcd that wbcn
h~ ~a,·e hlmult up to Cod. he had a J)CaC')
wJ,ich he ne,·cr knew helorr.
All nature
sN1mcrl chtu1~c,: to him. He snng for joy.
Th(' whol•• world ,:iccmcd to r("jolr.e with
hh11. An,1 ,w~n n.e trees ot the !IP.Id
sremC,t to clr1p their hands for Jo)-.
J~. And tJ1cn there wu o great <'hangc
in tho 11ft ot the believer.
Instead or th!
thorn. :\ fruitless prfclter. th,.re came o.n
t·v~r•gr~cn l.rrc; f11slMd or the J)ricldng
h:1er thNO <:amc the wholesome myrtle.
'l'hat is. the fruit or the lire was ch:angcd.
The mnnncr of lifP. was change(,. Wbtn
God rcnowa n sou1, ht causes old thing,
to r,a.,, n.wa,• and all thin~
to betomo
1:cw. 11,ero !!\ n !rull or com·c-rslou. or n
n('\\.· 11fe In 1he soal. Cod TcCognlze-s It.,
,ind usually m<'n recognl1.t It. As a whole.
thP Chrhftlans ot the world a~c th<'Y who
ar<' doln::- tht! world's "·ork. nnd aro:>grad·
1rn.lly ch:uu::inE: the hahlts nnd lhc th'JUSblA
nf mf'n, whet.her In Amcrlcn, or Europe,
or the en.stern land3:. Chrlstll\n people nrc
''for a nnmt" to Jehovah. They ca.JI him
h~· his nomc, nnd honor him In their call
They usn hla name In ra,•ercnrc and ft-nr,

Ami tlu~y ftJ)(H\k hh; pr:i.li,.cn with

thdr

SPECTACLES
A THIii OF THEPAST,

" Acllaa
" a lllmlou Olscomy
nat Cam
All Aflllcllmof th EyeandEar•

Withal
Catting
or 0111ulng,
'tbf're l" no n,c-d tor cuttln$:, dru~gln,: or
~1ft'rc1f!n~h,:f'f6er
bu t-een Glsconf'N1 ,·bcreb7 all lftrtt:.rous and

f:~~I~~:::
t:;i

0!1!

:::a:l:~

be.rb:11rou• mttbods •n tllm,
loatN.
.7'btre ls no rlat
or cxot':r1mt.nt!nc. n bun•
dttds or people ban hffn

n-nt ocul.lata term~

curt11 or blindness, rautn,.eyols;:,1, cuunu:ti,, srnnu•
lllt('d lid~ nn<l otber aOilC•
tlou1 t.r the er·, tbrougb tbla
i,;nnd dl1coury,
wben e.ml•

Lbe -.-.IN Incurable:.

Gen.er-at Altuader
Hiuonton. TarTJto111,1-e>n•
tbt-l!uGaoo.,
N. Y., b.l,:bly rt-t0namuda ••Artlna.''
Loula lltJtr.
~. Y., writes:

93 Dtrman
"Act.Joa'

bu

61rNt, RO<'trt'fttr.
etl'N:led a woo•

c:lcrtnl cure la mr w1re·lll cue, curio; hf'r or a
1,c,·cre f'ft!I trouble\ and I would not he wl!h•
•mt lt.
Mr. A. L. IIowe,
'l."11lly, N. Y., wrltca:
"Actlnl\

rrt■.

bu

removNI ca1ara..:t111
trom

bolb my

I CAO rud wtll wlthoot

my g:l:aue.: am

Oce:an Pork,

Cal., wrlttt:
1
bad J oot uffd

Q yean old.
Robfor-t Bilkt.r.

ab\luld
bavt
"'.Actlna:·

bttn

blJnd

Bnn'1re-Oaor other te,ttmonllla wlll be ti<'nt
on appllcatloa. ''Acllm,·· 1111
• rmrely a bomelreatmcnt.
1

And 111clt-ndm:n111erf'dhr the pn,
11
0
~:· tb~r
Electrl-: A11toel.t1lon Inptut•

J.-!

~~it~'ee~~dt~ur•e::ru:n a~rJ~~ds:::r
York and Londan

rcur.

t4

n, 920 W~lont St .. Kansas

cur. Mo..

100 wlll rf"Clh"e absolutch· trte a ulnable book.
Prnff'1fsor Wllson'e Treatise on the Eye and
~n Dlseue lo Cencral.
..

1lp.!1

and with tllC'lr doln~.
TIH•y :uc a !i!lgn
le the world that Jeho,•nh he lrt're and thnt
he I!': cxerllnt: his pow~r. And they wlll
always he doing sn. The)' ~hall Inherit
·he rurlh, nnd sh:1.11hon:,r .lrho"a'1 In It
Hl Ions; nM It ~hall cndur~.
They a.re an
,\·erln.~1ln,c: Klgn of th_, 11rc}IC't1,•c
and power
,1r God
The Soulbern Presb.rterlnn, !lpeakln& of
lh1,• recent. n.ctJon. of the 1-~rench Go\'c.rnment touching: Church and Stnt.e. sars:
"Thero IM an outcry-bul
lhe outcry J\
1:ot from •.:he worshipers:
It ,~ rrom tbP
t-oldsmfUl8 nod the lruagc-m:tkcrs.
Tho

('at.hollc pnrl•hes had b..

D

spending thou-

tands ftvcry year on maaonnu, rosa.rlt",.,
c1uclfixes, NC. Aud the mn.kcrs or these
chqrcb ornaments aro pctltlonlng the gov•
c:·nment to consider tho dl\mngo they aro
rnfferlug."
The Southern
Presbyterian
tdds tbnt n similar case la recorded In the
nlnetconU1 chapter of Act.a.. The sllver&mitbtJ or Ephceus disc->,·ercd that pure ro--llgion was dimlnlshlnc
tho !t\le of silver
st,rioee or Olcum. And Demetrius shouted,
'·By this craft we ba\'e our wealth ...
This our CNL!t. 15: in dong-er . , . And tho
lPmple of lho great ~dcss
Diana IA lo
Cl:n~c.r :,[ being despised." Yea, there a.re
those, everywhere, wbo oppose tho steps
that leacl to puro and undcntcd rel lslon.
In tha,o clnys or sharp anti strlngeAt
competition IL Is well tor each bo)' to boa■
wel1 prepared as Is poss.Ible to engage FUCa
t-tts(uHy In the, tlrdUOUS duttcs that are before him.
The best educnttnn attainable
ft enc or the best clements or preparation
tor life. The cduC'allon Is va.rt ol an o(•
ftnsh·e nn,I flelS;"m;lve outnt. This mea.ua
dis.c:Jpllno a.nd development or the wb<"l6
ru:ture, tntcllectual,
moral, spiritual,
and
rhy-stcal. No man with an untratnOO mor•
nl nature or nn ,mregeneratc gptrltual life
Is prepnrcd for life, and no such IlC£SOn
c-nn be enhl to be rcaJly educated. Many
so-ca.lied educated men bavo made db&s,,
trous (allures of Hfe, because they we-re
und~Yeloped In t.be departments that mean
cu.r&cter.
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CHRISTIAN

MONASTERIES AND RELICS.
Dr

B~RT

r.

COLBY.

The Government or Italy has supprosscd
most or the great monasteries. and con•
,•orted their buildings Into schools or pub•
lie Institutions. A few BrCallowed to con•
Unuo as long ns tho monks live who wcro
In them at tho tlmo ot the passage ~r lhe
lnw, but I undersl.nncl that they are not

allowed to add to their number. They nro
no longer a factor In human affairs. 'Their
morbtct o·pe o(...rellglon has been rejected.
In place or the hundreds which once tlYcd
In them there o.rc now only llUle

s;roups

ot men, Ungertns In tbe old halls nn<l
cloisters. The monastery was sencrnlly ln
some place that was secluded or difficult or
access. It 1l hnd been assoctatcd with tho
llto or some austere "satnt." tho bcttCr.
Thoy generally consisted or a church to
worship in, clol1Jtcrs nnd a garden to wnlk
nod meditate in, dormitories t(" sleep In
and a. retcctory to eat ln.
When Rome became a great rellglouf:l
center, monasteries In vo.rJous parts or
tho world cstabllshod
branches here,
bringing with them all kinds of suporstl•
lions. They planted themselves In the
C11Jlcterand moro remote part.,;; or the clt.y,
tor example on tho Aventino and the Cc•
Uan hills, trom ·which tho population l1ad
receded. Others grow up around some or
U10 most ancient churches.

It ts quite an expcrlcnce· to find one":;
w:ty to one or these old establishments, to
knock at the door and bo admitted by one
or the "brothers," with hts coarse brown
cloak and hood, rope girdle a.nd bare rret.
He lends you a.tong ll10 corridors and lets
J'oI1 pee-1>int:, the- nnrrow cells. He point..,
out to you wbnt tlrnro Is o! stran&e tntorest fn his old church. and lets you
1muntN In the clol~t('~ or ln the shaded
1=nnlc1t. ~om.e or h Is comrades mny be ,
Jlrnyin~ in lhc drnrrll a~ you ))ass. tn tho
r,~rnnclscau monasteries the law ot sllcncc
prova.lls, and tho monks nre not supposcll
to BJ>eak to each olhcr. oxcepl at ccrlnln
hours In the week. Thtnk of lt! What
~trnnse travesty or Christ·~ law or sotrsacrJtlce-tbls
11re or ,·lgll~ an<l penanc~s
and repetitious prayers!
Christ demanded
sclf•sacrlficcs when met In the pntb o[
duty, not arllflclally
Invented One~. Tho
monk to-day is n Rlrnns,o rollc o[ the Mhlrllc
Ages. Often unintcJllgcnt and esen dirty,
he la a repellent objccl. on tho a:trcctK or
modorn nome. Wo pity him and pnss on.
Out often tho garden or his old nbode te n

\'Cry picturesque XllOlwlth Its arcbc,I trees
nod vines. through ,vhlch, in some ca.c;es,
one can catch a tlhstnnt sHmpse of the
clomo or St. Peter's. or or the ruin~ on

Ibo Palatine.
'l'ho Roman Church lcncbcs that Chl'let
,lied for our sins, and rose ag-ain for oor
JusUflcaUon. To Inculcate thi~. she kc-cps
lhc crucifix e,·cr before men's eyes. This
\'l~lblc reminder, which ortcn meets you t,y
tho country rondslclc, ns wcJI as In the
city church, somclimcs hard nnd revolting

In Its renlism, maims Its appeal to multi•
tudcs who. can not rend the Bible. To tho
same effect was a procession which took
place on Good Friday In an ltallan village
where I was, when n figure ot the dead
Christ was borne along, as Jf from the
cross to its buria.1 In Jo!i-cpb's tomb. It
doubtless bad Jts impressiveness and re•
vented Us Jesson to the fihnpte-hcarted people. ,It told them anew In whose work and
solr-sncrlfice they must trust for sah·atton.
This Js a central truth.
It is mixed often
doubtless with much crutlcness or thoushL

tha.t _with ft 1hcy would empha.•
size equally well tho truth oi the living
"'o

wfch

CbrJst as the sourc" or a new Ure. But
mnfi~
the st~CCrc a.nd~hunlb1e, having
this much or truth nnd light, doubtless npproprtate it with consecration, and so flnd
t.bc true ground or pence and hope.
But, alas, that With this truth
they
sbollld be taught so many errors! Thoso
arC' not only the Papacy. and TransubstanUn.Uont nnd Baptismal Regeneration, and
Marlolntry,
an.d tho Worship or Saints.
and the doctrines or purgatory and 1ndulgl'DC'<'S (what
a load to carry!);
but the
Protestant visitor is f.reQ.uently repelled,
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if not_ diss-usted, by the numerous reltcs
which nre orrcrcd for veneration, the so-·

called inlracle•worklng 1mngos, and the a.b-surd st.orles· which are repeated about grot<sque o.nd trivial miracles.
l n St. Pote rs aro displayed, on groat occasions, tho spear whtcb pierced the
Sn,· Ior's side. a portion of the true cross.
thG head of St. Andrew e.nd tho handkerchief or St. Veronica. R Is fKLld alto handtd lt to Jesus on~ his way to Cal vary to
an(l that he handed it back
W hei with a. picture o[ hls taco lmprlnte~
on It. fn Snnta Marla ltlagsioh: ts.re exl•ibitcd, on Christmas daY, fivo boards o!
llio cracllo or .Jesus. In tho church or
"Santn. Cr<>Cehi Jerusalem" ts k8pt tho
o:·iginal inscrl1>tlon thnt was nnlled to tho
cross. In Snn Pietro fn VJncoll one ean be
~hown the chnfns which were !astt'ned on
thC' apostle. ln a twerstory Portico, near
SL John I...n.tcran, is the famous flight of
twenty•clg:,t mnrble step~ wbfCh. It is said,
are from the rinla.co or PJlatc a.t Jerusalem,
:rnd the ones which our Savfor dseended.
The g,tory I~ tha.t the Empros.<J Helena,
who also round the true cross, discovered
·utpi; Iii~ brow.

them at Jcrusnlem In A. D. 32G--rother late
it
wouM !-1.('<'mto ldentl!r
them-and
Lrcu~ht them to RomC', where now 1'ndul•
~cnces art! grnnted to all who ascend them
on their lrnc\•S. All are famlltnr with th,
.c1cco11ntor h<iw tho monk, Martin Luther,
lhllS toiHu~ upward as an act o! rlghteousa
11css nnd nwrll, rern,?mb<-rcd the words:
"The just shalt llve hy faith."
There arc j.C\'C'ral Images of the Virgin
or of her child, with which arc n..,socla.ted
liC'aling power. Perhaps t11e most famous
of 1hc>i~c;,hi the Holy Bambino, or infnnt
Christ, kept In the church or Arn Coell,
dress.ml in swndtlllng clothes nnd loaded
with rir1~ nnd other Jl?"-"<'ls,which have
1,C'en b<>stowc,t upon It by those wbo be! It;\"~ that 11rJycr,;;. oft erect in its presence
ha ,·e been an!lwcred. it somehow being
inslrumculal
In U1qlr cure.
Among- the
l1•g-(>11fl.s
r~l:tl<•1I with
sohcrnosH by the
J,ric,:.,ls a.re t.llo!:iC':ahout:tbc
hend of the
A11o~ue: Paul liouncin~ t.hre,c, times when
fl('
was hr-h(';i.1lccl. and three ~1>rings of
watf"r :;u~hln;:: ur, al the SJ>ots: of the
sprln;: n.ppc-;i.rlng-in the )famcrlir1c prison
lhat Pe1l!r ml~hl httptize his jailer, and
of lhe imprr-~Hlon made In th" rock by tlie
a11o~tlC's lw:trl
These

h11t. :-meclmens. Thoui;btrul
1111~11 n1'c,
or
c011t°1i(.>,
repelled t,y such foolislt1H.'s:$. It IK no wonder that they ar'!
1lrivl"n ofl(>n Into Lhe othC'r ('Xlrcrne, i~to
lriflclPlity,
Whal shall be said of the:-Papal
mIthorilf
lhnl !i~UCtiODS all these things!
In a.nswcr ito a. <111c-stlonwhy the Pope
nnd cardinalr.;, nR wl!i~ men, do not prune
orr th('sc thlni-,"8 !rom nomanlsm, n.a they
nii;,:ht without touching their ch(e! dog:~
mas . r am told U1at the prcscnt Pope,
who sN?:ms to ha\'e a rclli;lous spirit, bas
n•ally appointed a commission to Inquire
Into the auU1rntlclty of the relics.
This
i:ec-ms good. nut Protestant workers In
Rome expect little from thl~ commtssJon.
Rome will be slow to begin a work that
wlll logically ·1civl to grl'at changes. or to
disturb the crC'dUHty of the great mass ot
ignorant fo11owcrs from whom sho derfyes
st, much sup1,ort. Plus X., we may believe,
has a tru~ desire to 1ncreaso tho purity
:uld SJ>lrltuallty o! the great body over
which he mies, but 11ow rar ho ca.n do
this and remain loyal to the dogmas and
11ractlC£>she has Juherltod from his predecessors is a problem. Mc-a.nwblle Gospel
truth is spreading In the world. Must not
the day some Ume come when there Rhall
arise a c-reat revolution within the church
or Rome, wl1cn sbe-shan-stou~h
orr the
~xtravaganccs. the errors and tho tolll&-3
with whic,h sh.~ has loaded herself, ancl return to tbc·slmpllclty
which f~ In Christ!
"What IS Impossible with man Is possible
with God."
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matter.

EDITORIAi.. JOTTINGS.
lh:.11,iu1-,; Chrli-tlm\

Schoola

lu Iodla.-'l'bu

rollowin•; llcm or news rrom India ts m68t
t,l;:;-nlflcnnt. I 11dln 1s pnrl ot thtJ Khu; or
J-:nglnnd's "em1llro," and he and his lorcl
"bishops"' arc "hends of tho Church or En&•
land."
Milllous er his subjects, who mull

LEADER

arc !bat !be vast majority of lbeni will
be declared ve-rU:ableand their veneration
perpetuated. Every now .and then some-

thing of that kind If done. Tho prelates
come. with great pomp and clrcumstance.
to luQulrt Into and delermlnt tht cl.atn
to aalnthood, or peculiar bonor, and they
never fall to endorse the tradition. no mat-

WAY.

that Idea! Then I did not mlsu.e Ibo word
stll)lllate, and you are not !ustl!led ln lnUmaUng l bavo not u proper regard for
the truth.
On tho contrury, you are tbo
man who did not unde,n1land the words
·•vrol)OSe.. and "stipulate.'· whose eag-erueu
to incriminate aoolber hu caused YOU to

Jou 11, UOL

of the dlscusslou, tho debater will have all
of th• preceding 11rt1c1
.. In bis l)OUesslon.
When tho la!lt article bas been flnlshe<I.
which sbcH be wlt,htn one week !rem th;
ume or receiving lbe tut preceding: one,
lh<" cot.Ire discussion ahall be aeot to M. C.
Ku.rt... , who (If he be willing) aball re-

violate the Ninth Commandment. Get you ' Coi\'e 11:eale<l
blds from Harding Md Somn dlctlonnry, a good one, Jean) !he truth,
mer for the printing of It. Upon receiving
make the a.mende houorRllle, and I will
bids lrom' both, M. C. Kur!ees llllall lben
remove any ot tho relics. He wlll simply
open them. nnd aha.II turn ov•r the writ•
assure the people tbat they aro ,gonuto& for,;lve you. Dllt I! you do not repent. and
t,rtng rorlb tacts v.·orthy or repenta.oce,, I
tt:o matter to the lowest bidder, who 11baU
and ucred. and tbus enoonrage them ill
n:n
certain
tho
henveoly
PRther
will
never
have tho work dono 3JI quickly a.s he can
their practices.
fGrgh•t' you. It fs a tearful thing lo chnrgo
have It. well don<'. Tho paper, printing and
It Ja Mid that nn th~ Fe.at Side o! New & mun with being so recklessly regardlos:,
fllitcblng shal! bo CQU'111Yas &ood as tha.t
York, below Fourteenth Street. there ts au
flt the truth u to "shock the moral senalin the tract called "Concerning tho UnLllllles or all who dellgbt In truth"-fenrful
a,·erago populatloo of over 383 poople to
scrlpturalness .of EolAbllsbln,r Religious
to him o.galnat whom tt Is ma.de. 1r tt ta Schoolo with the Lord'• Money," published
the sQunr<' acre. More than torty.ff.ve per
true; to him who mnkca It, tt it ls un•
cent. or thce:o i,coJ)le aTo foreigners, and
l•y Dnnlet SomDlor.
Lrue.
Protcato.ntlem ts losing ground ovary y~ar.
~ Thero shall bt' thousand coplM or
Herc Is the sentence: In dispute. Daniel
In thirty-six
or the seventy-aeven aubd.f..
this tract prlnl<'d. F.acb of !be debaters
&om
mer
saJd
•
"I
likewise
propose
tbat
each
,·h!lons of. Greater New York lbcra have
F'hall take one-balt of them~ and sha.11pay
for what he got.a.
been Proteatant lossu. By many this 11 dt,pula.:it shall be permltt,,d to show bis
t·onfidcu~ In his proJ)Oslt.lon by making
looked upcn ns portending evll, n. thlog to
Ea.ch shall ndvertleo the tllscusslon In his
n tract ot the entire controvcrey, as It may
11oper tor six months, or until llo bas dlsbe deplored ..nnd struggled ngntnsl. But
IJe
JJet
forth
In
the
propascd
artJclcs,
nnd
J)CBedor his part ot the- Issue. E:ich shall
then, It should he remembe~
that th':!
otrcr thnt tract for sale In the paper ot
"'' Ue ln hli paJ)f'r an e<lltorial notice of the
forelgner11 who come to thJs country lo
which
each
Is
editor.''
d
isctt!Blon.
such drovca arc not Protestants when they
And my ()frimse comdstcd lo reterrJog to
Each shall have pcnnh:slon to se11 bis
come, nnd that they arc conalftntly set•
him 0..9 stlpulatlng
lnstcnd ot proposing.
ccple,e ot the tract n.t the price ho may se-t:
I.ling down In tho great city, crowding out
The dcHnltloos oC "proposo"' and "stlpuor. I! he prefers, to give them nwa)·.
the Protctitant natlvo element. tr tl1cy
lato" which t ba,·e given are from lht"
Harcllng shall O()Cnthe discussion, a1Urm•
muiJt come here, It ts well that they con•
s,nndard DJcUonary. ~ou can Ulke a deft•
Ing:
;?.Tegatoby tbemeetvc1, as far aa possible.
n!tlon ot e11cbword and put 1l In the pince
H\Vhen Chrigtlans found and conduct
Our dnty ts to cn.rry tQ them th!) Gospel,
f'C "1>ropo~•• 1n Brother Sommor·s sentenco
schools In which to tt'ACh useful things. In
just ns we carry It lo tho lnnds from
nntl e:ich ono will m.akc not only goo,t
literature,, scltmcci nncl nrt. It 1, ln harmony
wb1cb they come.
~<'n!e, but t.bcy \nll makt' practically the
with tbo "'Ill of God tor them to tench the
s.nmc sense. :So man wu nt'r more falsely
Bible tn t.heso schools."
A LETTER AND A PROPOSITION CONchar&:C'd with being recklessly and !!botkUr,oo closing the discussion or this propCERNING A DEBATE,
lnsly rca,-rdlc.:a.sof tho truth than I hn.\"e oslUon, Sommers •Mil affirm:
J, A Jl',
be1:.nln this lnstauce.
"So-called 'Bible Collei;es; as advocated
1-Iuntsvlllo, Ala., July 10, mos.
Do you wa.ut to insult mo t? avoid ·tho
and defended by Prof. J. A_ Harding, are
llmthcr SODIDll"f:•i,•bate? Gh•e 'UP :such a hope at once. IC unscbolnrly. unfair and decepU,·e:•
l~nclosed find "an :tgrccmonl" which !
~ ou have it; for I wlll not lake any o!fenso
All, If the Lord 80 wlll,. His wlll be
hnpe It wll1 suit you lO sign. It so, plcaso you may otter me so S<'rlously to heart. as <lone.
J. A. Hardin&,
rn;1kc n COJ)Yor It. sign, and ,.end to me.
to excuse yoL, from this debate .. Dy the
Slgncrt, July 10, 1005.
Each can then hnvo n copy writ.ten hy lhe
~race ot God 1 intend to lllhow bow utterly
Olhc>r nnd signed by both.
wlthout
touo:lation.
without
scrJptuml
OCCASIONAL NOTES•
ter llow nbsurd.

No, no; Plus X. wlll not

.. . .

It 1110 1locumc11t IS otJC'Ctiono.llle to you
at .iny r,olnt. or polnl!:I, lot mo know what
chnngcl'f you would Jlko, that wo mny ngrec
a."' !OOtl as the case will admit.

Please

fill th•

hlnnk,.

specifying

the

•~umber of arUclc11 to be written, tho nu!?lber or ,vords to the article and the numbor
obey the la"·s of Parliament, signed by tbo
or co1,lcH or ttio tmcb to be 1>rlntcd.
hlng-Hlndus:
n1HI l\tohammodnn$-domn..nd
I tihould think Ktx nrtJclcs to on.ch llrO()O•
1hclr own schooh; uml colleges, and thaeo
£Ilion, non~ lO h[LVOmore thhn twonl>•~fiv~
ure ''bclug boomcil by tbo Viceroy and other
hundred
words. would ho about rlghL Bul
hlGh officials,♦' who recommend tho l)Coplo
oC tndla to ecnd their chlldren to tbosa ln• t am quite wUllng tor you to fix th~ mat•
ters Just n.:; you 1,lcRS<'. r should think it
ttlcnd of to Chrhdlnn schools. With thli;
would be wli;tJ to print tbrco thousa~d
uih•lcc of the Vlccroy-lhe
''Cbrla1h1n
copleH to be divided between tuJ, and to
kln~'1;;;'' !'lcrvonl-lhc Buddhist priests wlll
:.,"Tant1,ernllsslou to rach lo tako M many
,dlf'nc<>Uic volc.•r_,J
oC Chrl11tlan mlsslonnrlcs
more as ho plc3.SC8. B•1t h<"rc, ngnln, use
,,r 1-0 many \larlou~ homo churches. The-AC ~·"-mr
Jud;mc.nt. I Rhnll be satlsnod. it we
11olltlml ruler11 sent out to govern tho 11co•
<':rn arrnnce for the dchatc prom11tly on any
pie or {ndln arl' not nrrnlt1 o[ ~tog con·
fair terms.
,l<'mn<!dby tho rnll'r~ or 01her nations. The
In all •lnC<?rlty,
J. A. Harding.
IK'Olllt'!- who 1011untl JlttY large salarlc3 to
P.. S.-ln your 1.apcr or June 27, you tnth~ political rulers may worship ao)' God
llu\v llkc bc~t. or none! 'Thero Is n ro• c,nTcc.:th• bring !L ,·ery scrlouH chargu
a1,:aln~t m~. You had llro1iosetl t.hnt each
mndrnhlc ~llnllnrlty In the "rcllglouij nows"
or ui; ishoul1l ,nnl<c :1 trnct. In retcrC'nce lo
,,.... nm read In Lhc sfrmons ot all potltlcnl
rull"rs. The Czar ot Russin. the Sultan ·or this I used Lhe wor,I "stipulate'" Instead of
··1>ropo,se." Then you charged me not only
Turkey. the POile or Rome, are recognized.
with lnnccur.,cy In tJ\c use or the word
1u.well 3s all other crowned he.ads, as "rul•
",:tlpula.tc," hut wlt.h "a dlsrt'snrcl of the
c>rfl:of their people" by tho will of heaven.
tll\'lno
l:Lw with reference to s[)Cnl<lng the
All or a colnt'!
trnlh."
Yo11arllrm that I am "n mnn who
The g:m·crnmenl of India ,-.ro[e~c..'tf to
dlsre,;artls accuracy with a rcckle&Sness
l1t,•neutral In all maaent or rcli&i,on. Dul
or lat(' 1t seems to be dc11rtrtInt: from t.hat
whtC'h. It sel'ms to me:· you fft\)', "must
1>0tlt)'. ancl boom1n;:: or Mchools and col·
~heck Lhc moral i;.onslbllitics or nil who de•
Jtl;::M :·arrlcd on by Hlnllus and Mobnm·
light In trut!l."
mcdans. b~· the ,·1ceroy and other high of·
In this you mnk~ asaln.st me a tharge
Oclt\18, :uni the repeated recommendation
as ~rlnnK .:1g could wall be made agaln~t •
th1u lhf' 11M11!c of Jndla tlhOuld send (ht"lr
dilMren
LO 1hr,)'(.Cschools. Instead of to
a man. and ns ral~e. Possibly you cltd It
Chrls1ln!1 !SC:hooh~.
the \'l<..-eroyhas of lnle
111 lgnoranc:,
Then let rue gi\'c you Jlg·bt.
·1nlrnn vc,·y decided stc11~ In gi\'lng: o{llcln.l
To 1,ropos,1 •~ (1) "'ro offer, UKn 1,taq or
n:(:ognltlon to n !)ud(!lhKt. prlc~t In Ourmu..
~chtmc, !or ll(iCel)lnn<.'i' or conghlcra.tlon."
In Ms ,·ery lntercsUnf:: teller from Rome,
O:') '"To mat,e or announce a 11la11 or deround In. Ibis Issue, Re,·. Dr. Colby BPf&kl
or th<' Po1t-ehtl\'tng: a1,polntcd a oommls•
To ~tlpul:1.te Is CJJ "To spcch1 n.~ nclns
f'IOn to inqulrl' Into tho uuthc-ntlcity of tho
,, tNm or the tcrnu; or au agreement; (2)
nfulttlucte!\ or ret11•ij ",•onenued" by t.ho 1,1 n1enllc.in Sf}('clfle;,lly: partkulnrlie.··
,lc\'OUl and cr(dulous. It may seem to somo
(3) "To make stlpulallona:·
that the pur(l()Se or lbls lnvestlgaUoo le to
Old )'On not s1,ecJry as: a LE"rm or th~
rrmo\'t" the spurious and rt'llc,·e the Church
a1,:reement that wo 1'hould each bo 1w'rmitor the- responslbUtty tor such outragcou11 tf-c! to mnke n tract ot the entlro coittroJmpootun,a. But not so. Tbo probabllltlca
versy? Old you not spe.clficaJJy mention
0

AND' THE

wnrrnnt. r~as,n ::ind senJScyour op~osltlon
le Dible schools fs. Our rMders will be
Hbto to clcclth~ who is the more regardfnl
ur the trulh. th3 morl' nrfuratc, tho more
1,onornble. And God himself wlll be on tho
side- ot truth and righteousness. And, M
~.ild Joa.b on tho eve ot bn.tt.le, "Jellovoh,
<lo thnt which sremeth him s:;-ood."

·ny .lOSErJI E. OA..Ut'.

"It thou rntntetit In tho day o( a(h'erstty
thy strength i~ smnll."
As i;.t.orms make the mariner sk1llrul so
do thc'trta.Js on Hfo'e \"0yage lncrt."lfUJctho
,·,tsdom. coura,;o a.nd 11lrength or lho
KNVllUt
or God.

J. A.H.
r PRoroag.
·\Ve .. tho und'!rsigned, J. A Hardiug and
D::rnle) Son1m-:ir,llgTee lo tllSCUJ\8"The Bthlo
Sc:}1001 Qu~i;Ucn In written arll(')es of
111•,tmore lhM word8 each, whtch ,uti•·ln art' to be prlntffi In tract form R.K
t-:oon aftor the dlscu~slon Is completed a.~
,:,ultahle nrrn.ngentonts can he made. 3nd
tl1e work can be dooe.
TUlt AGREEM.SSTiWDICII

They who "lh·e unto them.seh·es. considering only their own ease. ancl r'!Joleins only In their own prosperity, wlll lca..rn,
t-oonor or later, and, possl.bly. to Lhclr
ovcrln.stJng grief, u,nt "he who etopl)Olh
hi~ ea.rieto the poor he also shall cry him•

"'If, bul shall not be honnl."

It Is by no means necessary Uiat ono
should bt\ ablo to measure bls lnfluenco
'llu~ tract shall contain nothing t-xce1>:. In ortler to ei:ert It. or ono thJng a.II may
IX' certain. w.:, wield an Influence. whether
Ille words on the title page, namely ... A
conscious or it or not. Our tnnueuco is
Dlecnsslon or the ffible Schcol Question by
1:art or us, a.nd tor It we w1U bo required
.f. A. Hnrdlu:; :tnd Danlel Sor.1rne~." this
tr. slv~ nn account.
nt;rccmcnt, nnc! the nrorrtmhl nrtlclcij to
lw written by J. A. Harding- and nunlol
The most disa.slrous day of a ma.o·s llte
~mrner.
1'h" words of the title page sila.11
1tt- rmt also on the flrst Jl.1gc of the c:o,·er 1.-.that In which he Is led to bclteve be can
l:(!J ,·e Cod without obeying God's "'111. This
ol lho tract_
:1" ii:' dcst.royiug souls hy the mllllon to•
TJ.O.D!elSon,mer shall Hl)Cclry thf' llllnt·
cilty. It Is Immeasurably more rulnooK than
lwr oC arUc-lNJ to· be written. the numhrr
war. IK.~tilence and famine combined.
M "'ords whlc-h shall be the llnilt to tho
lrtisth or each and e,•ery nrtlcle ~n the
Se\'cro .1fflictlon11 are not to be taken
tract, n.nd tho nurnhn_, or thou~ond~ or
as punishments ot s;rlc\'ous sins, but nthcr
c.-01>ies
-:,t It to be printed.
1"he debaters
the KC\'Cr-atr13Js or 0~1r !?,Ith which bas
shall ba,·e equal rights In th,. nmubcr hnd
God'M r,romfso oC large btesslogg to the
l•nsth of artl<I ...
i,;:c.ul It ,i.•1111
f\A.l.1~nl.1)•nndurf:!'. To tboso who
\Vllhh1
um.• weci.: from thfl' tJme J. A.
lo\'e God all thlup work together for good.
llardin;; rcce,\lt'S this agrc,cn1f\nt from Daniel Sommer. ll hn.vln~. be('n slguod by bot.h
Sorro,v and afflictions are Qod'e meesen·
r•nrtleis. hl' shn.11mall ln n rf'i,:.hHcrt•d packbers that bear to uo his bounty. Without
age to Danlel Sommer his flrst arUcle.
these we "-'ould perish, as does tbe T~ltaSommer llhRII rclurn 1-IRNllng·s. :irtlclf'
tio.n UJ>-!'.>Dthe earth under a cloudlcsa sum:rnJ his own rtJ>ly In a regl11cred pack:igc
mer sky. If we oou.ld but reellz.o that
within ~ne WN?k from th~ tlm<' of re<.'E'l\'lng d!vlno Iovo rules, and thn.t th9 best Is nl•
Jt:tr<lln,s's nrflcle.
,·:sys given, we should endure wltb gt"t'a.ter

..

Within 01111 Wf'ek from lh" rccc1ltion or
1lu•se two articles Hardin~ shalt return
1:wm :md hi~ A"COnrlarticle In a reglstet"P.d
l•:\rkaie lo Sommer. Thus ~ho.II ttie arti•
<'lt:11
pass from one to the other tlll alt are

llnl1bed.

Tbu1, when wrltlcr

any article

pttlence.
\Vhllc it Is written
that ••one ,owelh
ond another roopoth," n<> cblld of <;lod
sMuld bccocio dlaoourngod becauso bis
.iroiu do not appar to aooomplllh. mucb.

111LT '11, 1905.

)

\Ve can not mC88W'Othe value of a word
~r deed that bean, God'e ""'1ctlon.
How
Infinite tho poelb!lltloo of a. alnglo graina trut.h~wn
In the human heart. Lot us,
not then bo discouraged,
but roJolce
rnther. and aow on br hope, remembering
that It la God who glvolh tho Increase;
God who has promloed to "multiply
th~
eced sown and fncroaso the f-rutt of our
t'lgbteousncM,"
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able to hold his f,.15., position, bo It poJltle:t.l, 11oclal or religious.
Judging from the record~d i,Mt, the clerical pre(onda.r wtll be the laKt to let go,
l•ut ot him. with the ~st, the hand la
writing on the ~•all.
B•llo Pla!n, Kan., July 6.
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ol tho following Scriptures: ''Yon,
Ing "wha.t.soe,•er things are true. wha..t,eo1111rcJywill not do wlcked1y, neJthor ,rlll
c,yer t11lngs am just, "whatsoever things are
tho Almighty pervert Judgmont. Who bath
honeat.'' nnd I.hen adds B.S a ftnlabtng touch,
given him o. chargo over the cnrth·! or who
''whataoe,•c.r th.Inga a.re lovely and of good
hath disposed tbo whole world? lt be set. re.Port." This word "lovely'' does not occur
his hoart UI)On mau, U ho &nther to blmeJsowbere tu the Now Ttstam.ent. lt slg•clt bis spirit and his breath, all fteab 1ball
nUlea what ~ dear to any one, a..nd. the
t1~rfsh togetltor, and man abal1 tU.-n again
phrase "things ot good report" algnlftes
to
dust"
"Job
xn:iv.'
l2-JG).
Here
Is
a
cloar
that which '\Yins n.dmlro.Uoo anll approval.
BRO. G. W. CLINE AGAIN.
btl\lCment ·tha.t at dcotb there ts a sepnmWo might parapbra..iw the expression. and
Arter n.sklng the questlon, ;'ts mnn a dual
tlcn ot tho spirit from the body. Tho eplrlt
render It-··~
lon.ble; so lh-e as to win
l•cmg conslsttns of outward and ln"·ard
'"The me'!. o( great brain and small al·
Is taken by tho Father ot spirits and tho
converts to your llit&ter."
Every Christian
man?" ho s:lY&. In. rderenoo to Bro. Tom•
fc,cUons command the world."
bod)'
roturns
to
l.he
cart.h
n.s
tt
was
{Ecc.
Is or ougb!. to be, a rcl)resentaUvo or Jesus
•un's proot (2. cor. xii. 1-4), U10 subject
xii
7).
Pleuo
ten
us
why
so
clear
n.
dis•
Yes, and tho mon or great attoctlon and
Christ
bcforo
tha
world.
He
baa been well
ht.·rc is n ll·1lng man, one wl10 continued to
P:1~1allbrain troublo tho world: whtlo tho • iiYe, nnd rchearso the account ot hta tio'ctJon Ss ma.do between the 11plr1tnnd tho· styled "tho worl<l'e Dlblc"--and
Is about •
1,ody or tho dust; and why n.ffirmed 50 om-· Lb" only Bible that tbousanda over look
men of small bratn an-.1no affecUooa curse
''vltilons" nnd .. re\·clAllons."
Not ono word
pbatlcally
that
at
death
lho
body
roturns
1ho world.
But nono of these aavo the
lu tt nbout the gout or spirit.
He said
at. It 1bould be tho alm or every follower
wcrld. Tbls Is rcservod ror them who, ba.vnot t.kt!60 things by the nuthorlt.y of ma.a. l-'>t.ho earth R.i It was, aud tho spirit lo Ood . or Christ lo be (L H,•lng epistle, not only
who
gave
It.
Wha.t
ts
tho
spirit
hero
re•
:ng 8"<:epted God's deer Son as their llvHe ntnrms Uto.t tho lrnowlcdgo thus mnd'q
iag:tblo but attracth•c to nll ·who study him.
rcrred lo? Is It not that which dwells In
ir.g savior. counselor and friend, roturn
known wn.s by 0 vlslonY'' and "ro\'elations"
Is fbls :ilwa.ys 10? 11 the rellgJon ot every
;i mo.n tha.t knows the things: or tho man!
to hlm In loving service the powen,, great
concerning tl1e future paradise. "We do
gUOcl man and woman truly Jovablo'! We
I
want
you
to
answer
yoa
or
no;
t.r
no,
or amall, which they I)OSSCSS- or these
not claim tl1at a dead man tcacht-s tbe
fe-ar noL 3ome men's piety bu quite too
a.lone. of all who live. he has dcclarod:
dun1lty of a dead man In 2 Cor. :,,:ti. 1--4, then toll us what It Is. What about I.hie:
much of the Oa\'or or lhe "old Adam" aUll
hAnd when Je,us hod cried with a. loud
"Ve are tho salt ot lM oru-th."
Lut ·thut U10 SJ>lrlt of a man which dwells
lingering about It. Others sour their ro•
,·olce, iho t:1nld, Father, into thy hands r
111mnn anll knows the things" ot man, ls
llglon with the a.cldtt.y of censoriousness.
cllmmend my Spirit, ant! ha.vlng said thus.
Answer to t hreo Uko questions just ro•
llh.• lnwnrtl mn.11which dwells In the out•
nnd thl'lr convcrsaUon set$ e,·ery one's
ho
gave
up
the
ghost?"
(Luke
nlll.
~6).
ward mnn-t.be body. The spirit of a. man
c.elved.
tpeth on edge. Ale.tr an bour'1 talk with
This ts tho language o! tho Savior, when
,·,hlch knows th~ things o! tho man Is that
"Y Judgv1ent lo the dlOlculty growl OUl
them you find yoursc.lt al.most lnsenBlbly
tl)'fns on the cross. Ho commends his
rallonnl
entity
begotten
be
Jeho\',h
In
nll
or the effort of tho incumbent to bold his
prejudiced against aome or the boat peoplo
01,trlt Into tho hnnds ol hlo Father, making·
nc:countahlo 1rnmnn bclnS'3. "Shnll we not
r,<Mntlon M nn older after he has lost hi~
Or your acqualntnnco. A fly baa been droi,.
n,">allusion whatever to his body. ·would
rnuch rnth~• bo In snbjocU01: unto tho
lnOuenco n.t n man, a thing lmpoeslblo.
ped by· these censorious dyapeptlcs Into
It
not
ha-·o
bocn
ot.herwl.,,,
IC
his
body
had
l·~nlhtr or spirits, and llvo~·· (sec l cor.
o,·try riot or fragrant ointment, nrtd a
A hrothor'R lnflucnc~ may be good a.s n
lJt-eo the real man? "An1I 'they atoned
II.
ll;
HoU.
xii.
9).
Man
Is
Uio
father
ot
nolrcb has bee.a·1ert by-their uncl10.rttable
man, and yet he may not' be quallfled to
Ste1>honcalling upon God, nnrt saylni;. Lord
tJ1<' nosh, the outwnrd man. nnd God is tho
wnsues on the rntrest charact-Ors. Thero
do tho work or an ovt--rsecr In the conJesus rocctvo my spirit"
(Acts vJI. G9).
F'ntl.ier
or
tho
splrlt,
the
inwr,rd
mnn.
'rtlo
Is quite too much lemon and too Uttlo
,,;regtl.tlon, but "though he P()SSCSSCfJ all
,inion uf tho two constltut(' n man ln bl.s This lnnguago ts slntllar to that Or out
sut;:3r In tho oomPosltlon ot such people to
Gther qua.llflcnllons. the absence o! lnftudying
Savior!
Stephen
ukcd
him
In
whom
first st.ale. which Is· the dua.llny of man l
mnkc them agrccaUlo to anybody. Only
once for i;ood as o. mo.n will dlgquallty
he bad tru•t.cd to receive his spirit. ,Vby
halt convert.M thcmsehtes, they convert no
Mm. These !mJ)Orb.nt facts arc fitmngely . :?....~ conter.dtng ror. . \Ve somttlm<'S say,
did ho not say, Lord Je11uarec.etvo mo, or
the
110.tuml
or
anhnai
man,
In
contrru;t
to
ono else.
o,•erlookcd by many churches.
my bod)', If tho body Is nil ot nn lntol110cnt
lhc splrltunl mnu tl Cor. II. l-1). Paul
Somewhat aklu to these Is n cltLSs or
man?
Tb.ls grasping for thO world's !a.vor Is n.s sayH, "[ know B mnn In CilrhH, fourteen
knotty and crabbed Chrlstlans whom noQuestlons.-l.
If • Pnnl did not know
yea.rs :igo ( wh('thcr In the bOflY I lrnow not;
umsatlsfylng ns satherlng apples o[ Sodom,
body respects, ond nobod)~ lo\'ts, In my
''-hctbcr tho :nan c.iught up to U10 third
ct· whether out or Lhc body, t know ncrt;
nnd Is altogether unworthy a chlld or tho
early ministry I hnd a. most co11.1clentlous
l1Pn,·cn was In thtJ booy or out of tho bod)',
God knoweth), such a one causbt up even
King'. But worse still Is grief besou.cn of
and godly-minded officer In tho church,
how and wbor,1 did Dro. Cllne learn lhnt
to tho thlrtl lu.•a,·c:in. ..\nd I kno,._,such a
the fear ot J08lng It, or envy of another
who rigidly 1m1cllced whal6oovcr tbtnga
he was In the body? (2 Cor. :x.JI.1-t). 2.
IUILI! (whelh,1r in tho body, c.,r n1m.rt from
who gains It. Docs not. tho promise hold,
were• tn10 anU whotSOC\'er things were just
\\·ns Paul writing nonaonsc when ho soys,
tho body, I know not; God lrnowclh). how
''All things nro yours, whether Paul O'l'
nnd wha.tso-z,·er things we.re bonornble. He
"~ow be lhae wrought. us tor thls ,•cry
Lhnl he wa.s c:mi;ht up Into 11:amthsc.and
Apollos, or Ccpbo.s, or tho world, or life or
w.:11 honest to a fnrU1lng aod dnout to tbo
thing Is God. who gn.ve unlo us t.hfJ earnest
heard
uuNpcnlrn.blc
words,
wh!ch
fl
is
not
death or things present or things t.o come."
core. t ne\'er kucw hfm lo do a· wrong
or the SplrlL
Being t.borcf'o_.s :ihva)-i, or
lawful
for
a
mnn
to
nttPr"
(2
Cor.
xii.
2·4).
Infinitely
wiser and better, broU1cr, to
clccd, and J scarc,oly C\'er knew him to do
gnod cournge, and lrno,vtog that, whllst.
P,rnl 1mys, "J know n mnn In Christ," not
"ror;:;et" tho 1hlngs that "l)Unlsh wllh 010
a 11lea.s.o.nt
one. Tb<'r<" was a deal or good
wr n.re nt homo In the body, we are :ibscnt
I ~aw n ",•islon·· of a man In Christ, but
ustn;'' and "press tow3rd the mark for the
S<.'lld a~ most excellent mtat In him, but
from tho Lortl (for we wrilk by faith, not
ht> did not !.;now whether that mnu was In
prize ot the high calllng or God." Then
n<,
one
liked
to rrlck his fins~ns In coming
hy etghU: wo ara or good courag&, t a;ay,
1h,, body or out of IL Hert' Pnul a.tlmlta
the worJd•a mod fight for fame and fortune
at IL The rus&e-0 old chcstnul•burr Chrl.s•
:111d·arc wll1lng rather to bo absent from
the J>OSsll,ilily or lL mau being out or tho
will effect you less.
t.:nn might havo been a. grent power Jn the
Lotly, and n.pa.rt from the body. \Vhl\l Yrl.U th<> hocly, nnd to bo n,t hr.mo wltb tho
The bird Umt so~l'ff nbovo tho clourls
chm·ch; but c,·o.u tho cblldrcn lu tho street
Lord?" (2 C-0r. v. 0·8), 3. If Pnul could
cx«.:eJ)ttho lnwnrd ninn. tho t1plrll of man
frets not the storm.
wc•rc nf:'ald to spenk to bhn; and so he
not cXlst nncl 00 absent from his boll)·. why
which Is In him. eoulrl this hR\'O been, if
¥.CJll 1tcadll)' on hl11v.•.:iy to hcnT'eD, pray.
really out of I.he bod)•'? Bro. <.:llno c1uot.ea, use such langua.,se? Kindly submitted.
_The most trying problem in lllO groo.t
lr,i; and workln;; and growling a.a ho ,-..it,
Rogers, Ark.
J. II. D. TomHOn.
"thQ body without the s1,lrtt Is dead"
work or rcronnaUon Is tho designing mnn
reminding me Cflllstantly or hla !amous
(.Jamoo.II. ::!G). \Vital did he ,111otothis tofT
·-wheUier or lllUo or much ablllty-011tol\utrymun, '1'11omnH
Carlyle. 1t thoro bad
It ha.a nothing to clo wllh tho qucsllon
LOVABLE CHRISTIANS.
rolled with U1e saints.
hccn n. fow d.ro1>!jor tho Epistle or SL John
under conslde.ra.Uon. Tbc hotly of EutyHY TDltoDOR,;
t... oov1.t.1L
t':!tllled
Into him ho would bavo ma.do a
This man Is a hy1>0c.tlt.e. of course. He
t·hue. who fell from the third P.tory tho
misleads the lgnorn.nt, nnd the honest cnThere ls no line or eulOO'Ylo the Dible
i:rnnd SJ>eclme.nor n. ChristJa.n, and pro)>.
night rnul preached so long. wnR dead, tho
that fa moro to bo co,•ot.o<Ithan this single
nbly he ha::. bocomo swectei- and mellower
tlrnslast Is his legitimate J)rt-y. Tht.1 In•
spirit hn.\'ln~ gone out or tt: hut like tho
line, "tho dlaclple whom Jeeus lovc<l." 1'be
by tJ1l:i time In tho warm atm:oephoro ot
formed OOSII)' pcncitr:tle'B his dlsg-ul~e. for
ti('ad body of 010 wl,!ow's sou, lnt.o which
origtnnl
paacssor or tbls precloua on·
l1Paven. 11mt e;ood man dtJ more than
he is C\"Cr O\'Cractlng. but the uninformed
the soul returned. \\•as rc,·hctl-h
loo, wu
<'Omlum
waa
John
tho
ova.ogeJist.
a.nd
the
•~akc a mistake: he eommiUcd a sin by
are at b.ls 0tcrcy. And It b1· wmc mlK•
r<'an1malc-l (J Kings x\'ii. r; 2-1; Acts n.
Inspired
wrltor
or
ftvc
wondrous
booka
or
dc•st.royl,.g
a Jnrgo 1·nrt of his l:ifluence ·ror
t"hance or through the b1lndness or his ru4 ..
9, lO; "'"' also 2 Klni;s h·. l7•37J.
Holy ScrJpture. Thero le A very fo.lse wlnuln;: others to Christ.. As o. soldier has
soclates, ho finds himself "clotb('(I with a.
ThQro Is the case or Mos1•Krmcl EltJa.h
concaptJon ot him In mnny minds. ns It
no right to wot his powder Gr blunt his
ill.lie briet authorl'ty"-thongh
ever JJOlit•
1.ulldug with Christ on the !,1rnrnLor Trans•
he were a mlld..,eftem.1nBto person, lacking
s"ord when h) go.-..e Into batt.le. so oo
tJo-ho bccomEs not only a trying problem,
flgura.tlon: bUL Oro. Cline will r,robably
In
all
tho
robust
qualities
ol
an
atbleUc
C-nrl•tlan
has a rlsht to mako his religion
but an oft'onsl\•e on'J-Onc with which men
say that was no1. real. l.mt was only a
ftlanhood. On the contrary, b-1 WILi pecul•
cftrnihc whe~ he ntlshc. make It a.U:ractl\'e.
of refinement and self•Tt'Spect aro loolh
\'!slon. Wh.it If it wa.<;a. ,•hslon, does It
tuly bold and energeUc and outspokenHI~ pen;onat tnnucncc Is a trust and a.
to deal. This, doubtlt-ss. 19 one reMOn Jte not to..,ch a truth uco•s:sa.ry for us lo know!
one of two "sons of thunder."
He wns a
uiicut which ho ts bound to 11soror bis
ts permitted nt larsc. And this 1111
10 ~"
WilJ ho dnrc sny it, nc,\•c,rocc•ir 1 ~? \Vbal
Master. ''He Is wlsl) thnt wloneth soula,"
lnmcnted, for In escn11lng tho scallilngs so
doc,: Paul mcnn when ho sayk, •'f"or In .. n~n of flaming zeal for bis Master's glor1,
nnd no one of uc Is :tkely to win anybody
richly deser,•ed. ho la Atrengtbcocd In the
d•Jed we Umt arc In th!~ taberr.aclc do r.ud of r&d.•bot hatred for overylblng false
and
wicked.
And
yet
ho
was
the
author
uotll
we ha,·c v,,·on their atrecUona. In'practice of duplicity.
groau, being burdened, not tllat we would
or those throe marvoloua love letters which
ftu£nco Is ne,,cr LO be gained by oompro•
Another cbarn.ctcrlstlc ot thL, "problem"
l,(' unclolh~I,
but thn.l we would be clothed
have tho effusive sweatnoea or the presaod
mfalns with other J)C()ple's sins, or con·
IK the claim or ospc,r.lal sanctity,
which
l1i,on, thnl what Is mortal 11
rn.y bo swal•
nnrlng nt the wrong-dolng5; trimmers and
claim of extra dl\'ln~ endowment Is neccs.. lowed up or 11ror (1) \Vhnt Is Lhc t.abcr• liooeycomb! There scoma to have been a
~:neS("r,~ers aro only repaid with contempt.
FllTY to CO\'cr thP mor:,.1 deformity of which
nacle? (2) \\'"ho Is the 1 'wc'" dwelling In. pt.CUilar loner sympa..t.by between Jesua
Cbrlst
and
the
favorite
dlsclple;
be
peneThe price o! permanent to,•e ls oaeuty to
..he can not. faJI to be conscious.
lhe lAbc.rnacle? (3) \\Thy di<! Paul use the
t.rated
moro
fully
Into
his
Muter'•
minion.
lbe right and au unselftsb aim to do good
This class ot men, ot which, though few,
1,htasc, "that whnt Is mortal," or Lhe "we
uudoratood more deeply hie Master's chnr- _ to othora.__
there arc too many, tnke grea.t credit for
11ml nre in tho tabernacle?" (l) ts not tho
ncter, tlll<l pnrtooli moro ot his Mnstor'a
A Jovablo ChrlsUn.n, therefore, Is OD(!. who
caution, u.nd auch clnlm ts nccel)tcd by tho- mortal t>ody in which the real ogo, .T. H. D.
bits the golden DJCBll between eaay, gooc1.
tttupld and unthinking.
while o.H otbeN
Tomson, Uw-,lls, lhc Uberna.clo In wblch ho 6plrlt than &DY other ot the twelve. He
was tho planet that rodo nearest to the
natured laxity on the ono band and stun
recognize the fact that their ..caulloo" Is
!i,•c.s? (2) Is It thri tpirlt or a. man that
sc.n. Tbat ••teanlng on tho breast or Je1us"
uncharitable mol'Oleoes.a on tho other. H~
t•ut cowardice-moral
cowardice or the
dwells In t.ho mortal body, or the mortal
at
tho
paschal
supper
had
a
mea.n1.ng
In
It;
ta sound and Yet .swoet! he ls all the swoot..
coarsest and common<'st type. Tho hYPo·
1.<.,,ly\hat. ,lwells In the spirit of a man'!
ll meant thn.t John's hcort drCw sO strongly
or for Jiving much tn the sunshine ot
<'rite Is cssentlolly a cown.rd.
PJr:asc do not MY !t. does not. SfiY', "tho
to Christ's heart that their outwaal emC!hrJst's eounten3.DCO. He never Incurs sus[n this, our day, when the masses nre
u11rlt of a. man lrt th~ morta.l hody. but ts
l,raco was u natural 1\8 tho kiss of a hus•
r,fclon or contempt by compromlstng wJth
lot:oomlng thinkers-no
longer •·dumb drh•In him." Tell Ulf, then. whc- tho '"him·• Is.
hand Wld wife.
sinful frdudlces, nor does be repel people
en raUle -but
thlnk('rs and actnra, such
Oro. Cline seems not to bcllc,•o t.hat the
John
might
ba.vc
sat
for
tha.t
P0rtrRlt
by doing: a righteous act tn o. churHah or
men will bo forecd to their level-Jorced • f..plrlt of man thn.t Is In. him h1 tho inward
whh:h Paul afterward painted when ho dobigoted fasblon. Tho blessed Jesus Ja our
to take their place and be known u they
111110,
but th!lt Christ. formed In man Is the
scribed the CbrlsUan character ~ --•·
model hero u In o•er,-thlng el1e.
are, and no lonaer wlll .the prete.nder be
hfwa.rd man. 1 wl1b him to toll us tbo
0

0
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""'
.. '=' genius; l1ow Letitia lent energy, courage,
A NEW BOOK.
DY WILLIAl(
A,. l'EMTh'S.
parents who are endowed by nature with
decision and a boundless ambition to her
•
OF TRAYE~
the
gifts
that
flt
them
to
trnln;
other
son
Napoleon;
bow
tho
sweet
Germ.au
F.NTJTtEo
,
Charles Wagner lo his charming 111110
young people are u·ntortunate In. having
mother banded the harp forward to her
book, ""By the Fireside," writes: "To en•
parents wbo are totally unfit tor training;
i::-on,Menitclssohn; how the English mother
force obodlenco or to Impose rest..ratot by
2ueh parents should enter a. nlght-acbool or
transmitted the poet's spirit to Byron;
virtue of superior strentth Invites rebel•
take
a.
post-graduate
course.
and
thus
prohow Luther had· bis love- of liberty, -RtchIon ns soon as the strength or tho cbUd
pare themselves to bring up the child In
ter h1s )O\re o! writing, and Goethe hts .
equals that o! the pnrcnl
Authority le
(l.n preparation.)
the way he should go;and when he ts old
Io,•e ot Jlt~rature, positively a mother's
tliC'rotore 'a freeing rorce or tho soul.' Jt
bc, wm not turn aside from tha instruc.gift.
John G. Paton bas given us a 'Vivid
conslst"J In glvlnc. by one's attitude, bis
On this trip the author saw something of
picture or his early homo. rt was a plain
bc~rlng, all thnt he tlocs nnd sass, an Im• tlon.
Enrotiean countries, vi.tilted A11IA J.IJ..
It ts a rarulllo.r -maxim that "no nnc can
lowtaml counse In Scotland. In this Jlt.tle 8C\'eral
r,1 osslon ot r,2.atty, ot uprightness;
in n.
nor, Syria, Pal~tlne, a.nd Egypt...
•
,·ord, making manifest through his con- rule untl! he bas IE'arncd to obey." EX· <'Ottage there v.·ag a little bed-chamber. To
Special attention given.,to the Churches of
11crlcncc has tausht us that 00 pa.rent can
thift room the children saw their father re- Christ In Scotland and En~lan1i. Also to
duct tho very laws of Ure." And Presldont
tr.nfn his children who has not lonrn(-!d t1J tire several times a day. Thoy would oo- Palestine and Egypt.
• Woodrow ,v11son.. o( Princeton University,
tr:ttn hlmscl! or who does not have the girt
caalonnl1y hear the r,l_eadlng or the voice
bo1!~~\!o c1~fht.~loabout t,vo hundred p 11ges,
~1 t\ later uttern:icc, puts ln Another form
which na:ure ltecl! llM bestowed. There
that prayed, and they learned to sUp past
he thought. of tbc grcnt Paris preacher':
1-.rlcc$1.26; to n.dYa.ncesubscribcrs$1.00.
h: much thought tor rc:>flectlonIn tho rethe door on Up-toe. The children eoon un·uut tho young wlnd ylelds to authority
Remit by any safe method to
peated statement
ot Oliver Wenctell <lerstood whence came tho happy light_ the
hnt believes in 1tsclr. Thnt is the reason
DON CARLOS JANES,
Holme1', that In training thr child we clear manhood lo their father's face; God
hat conslstc-ncy or conduct Is !ndlspenaaSo
tral:1.ed tho old man, and the old tr.an
Pikeville, Tennessee.
htc to the malnh.manco or nuthorlty. You should begin with the grandparenU.
In the sel(-tratnlns or parents there Is a
traJned one or the most noted men In the
nn not mnl..e th~ )'Otmg
perso.i do wh:it
tremendous powP.r, nnd In the nbsf'nce or It
world. The lnftuencc created tn the tamlly
ou do not ,10 yoursclr. You can not mako
there fs a Jt1.ml"ntnble wcn.knO<Js. Thus
circle w1ll determine the character or our
him believe what you do not believe your-VIA.:.._
nelt-tralnlng ls none other than to do :be
poets, our preacheri, nnd our statesmen,
fi~lr. You must do, U you would bnvc the
thlng
we
know
ought
to
be
don(',
lO
llve
our
m:tnhood and our womanhood, twenty,
rhlld do; and yo11 rnu!-lt hc1lcvo the things
ns
we
know
,vo
o,ught
to
live,
to
think
nnd
fifty,
C'llO
hundredJ
years
from
to-day!
you tell tbe children." Or, to sum up tho
feel ns we know We ought to think and
That Is Indeed dramaUe where Paul
rr(!CCdlng utteranccR ot tbe two great
m<-n, we mu~t trnln anti dl~clplll'lieand do- reel-self-training
Is to transmute theory
say• to Timothy, "I call to rememb ....nc•
The father who Weeps the unfeigned faith that Is in thee. whtch
MARYL.AHO.
''"lop ours<-h·es tr WC' nro to "train up n. Into daily lite!
dwelt fl.rat In thy- grandmother Lois, and
On <;re,t 0, th• All•iltuy
Mount.in,.
t•illld In the wny he- shonltl go," so t.1:nl O\"cr the deetruru ..·c. the fatal cigarettehnblt
In
bts
son,
can
not.
do
much
good
thy
mother
Eunice."
The
gr<>nt
teacher
said:
MOUNTAIN
CHAUTAUQUA.
·:hon he jij old he will not dcpnrt from it."
with
a
pipe
or
.::i ctgar tn bis own mouth.
"'I'he
education
of
the
child
should
begin
'flc1'<!ts
wlll
be
~old
Crom
nil 11oint 11 AuPnrcnt .•tralnin.r.; l!-J dc<:lclodly Important.
Tho parenls who revet oYer ths Sunday
with Its birth, and be threefold, address~-u~tl.J~t to 20lb. ·ncrurn .limit .Augu1Jta111t.
Tho lnnuoncc o( the home Is llre~erablc to,
newspar,cr the whole ol the Lord's day
Ing the mental, spiritual. and physical 08•
Ky ■
l)rcnusc- It urcce,lc-s the school, 1:lo church
can not expect their children to honor and
tures •••• 'Ille object or cducaUon Is the
N1tional Auociation Of Stationary E"'ngineer-a.
ond the busin~s_;: world. Alh,on. In his
read
the
CbrisUan
Scriptures.
The
padevelopment
o!
the
human
being
In
~.he
r4
Tlebts
wlll
bt'
sold
Julr 30th :1nct31st,
"l,.rcnch Rc,·oJution," tcllfl us that when
rents who attend divine services lnfretotality or bis p0wers.,as a child ot nature,
f'-1 ,v.•11breturn Umit Augu111
10th.
Napoleon with his army lay at Doulogne.
<111entlywill not succeed In getllns their
a child or man, and a child ol God." Thus
an English snilor who wn~ c.1pturcrt trlcd
the teacher or these prlnclt)les, the one
,
• 0•
to cscnpe ln n Jlttle rn!I which he patchoc.1 children to be rogulnr trom weok to week.
'fbc parent• who are •ell-Indulgent., di..
abose every one else to unfold tho young
FRATERNALORDEROF EAGLES.
t?cother ,vlth bits ot wood and bark ot
801
honest
and
fneln<'ere
can
not
expect
unsetrJlte,
if'
not
a
pedagogue,
not
tbc
protessor,
~
1;~:e~j~~
•
°rr;;
~:~Fth1~sc!~t
1
1
trC'cs. Heitring- or his nttompt. tho Jt'lrst
lshness, honesty and sincerity In their
not the preacher, but the parent most de~~\et~:h~.rlvllcgc
or cxtNislo1:1to 8<'PConsul o:-dcred him to he hrou;;IH into his
cblldren.
Jt v.•c want principle In our
c!dcdly eYC"rytime! Carl)•lo informs us
11rcsenr.e, and asked IC he rcnJly meant to
children, v.·c m\lSl p?ssess principle; It\\'&
that the best poem$ ot Burns concern his
GRAND !~~!.i~~c:1"m~~-~~PUBLIO.
cross tho ehann<'l In ~uch a c:razy conwunt self,controt In our chlldren. wo must
ch11dhood's home. In seeking the most
Ttcl,l'lf.i'lflll I.it> sold ,\cguu 20th fo Septrivance. "Yes," sald the sailor, "and tr
1
e,:erclHc selC-conlrol; u we wnnt \lB.l.lence popular poems ot the Scotch bard, wo pass
~~;~~~~rl~~
1~~~~~:~/?!~:
11\;rn~-;-'~~te•~,;~:,tn
you will let me, T am ~till wllling- to try."
In
our
children,
we
must
revepl
a
,atlent
by
"Highland
Mary,"
and
"Tam
O'Shan1
"You mmzt h:iv1> n Pwoothoart,"
eta.Id tho
i:plrit; wllat we wish the- children to be We tc-r." 3.ntl "A Man·s n Man for A" TI.at;·
8■
Consul, "whom you are anxious to revlolL"
must bo ourselrn~. Not Ions ago tho h~ad
and "Bruce nt Bannockburn'" and we stop
Knights of Pythi~• (Colored) Uniform Rank.
'·No," i:::aldthe youn~ mnn, "I only wish to
nta.'itcr ot on~ ot the largest schools for
at "The Cottcr'.s Saturday NlghL" ·we
B,u,ual s .. 11on.
F.C<! m~• dear mother."
Tnl-rn nnother lllusboys ln America explnlned tltat under the
pass by these poems lu whlcb\ the poet ex;:u·~:c:~i~:..
;~h·~n~oh~ri~
aNc1\~~1~[1!(11!;1;
traUon: o,·ertaken by mlsrorlune and 110,·rules ot the school a boy might be expelled
posc.s hyr,o('rlt,y, or T<'\'~ls in the joy ot
.-\ugu&t25th.
erty n.nd sickness, John Howard Payno
on detection for smoking, so fatal ◄lid ho
the drinking-cup, or laughs at woman's
I_
went stn~ge:-lng clown n street t~ Paris, on
rcgnrd the habit or Rmoklng tlurlni; the
frailty, or Bmltc-s at man•s sins; we pass
to the 1::,.-nrret
where he- slopt. The sleet
h I
by the lines that depict a bravo spirit, that
OOD FELLOWS,80 veroign Grand lodge.
1
drove ngntnst bis !nee-, nnd tho cold wind
:~11;?. b~~ n;dede~•.n~~~.:;: :an~e:~':r,~~:~
l!ing of palrlotlsm, that reJolCo ln the
1Gl~(!~~~ ~i~b~~ ~~tu~~Ptf1~?r
pierced bis thln clonk. Suddenly n door
11
or the boys who come here drive up from
majesty ot Nature; we pass thc-m all by,
5t;~1th prh-llex-L· ot extt•u~lon t,, Octo0JlflnCd, the Hi:;bt an11 ,vnrmth streamed
the station wllh lbelr fathers smoking."
~nd we llnt;er lons at t_he words:
. .forth Into the air: the chltdreu leaped
1
Self-training
vnr<'ots mean a. well•
Comr,nred with Ibis. liow poor Religions
CALIFORNIA.
Into the arms of their father. Jn a. mo.

"A Trip Abroad/'
By DONCARLOS
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ment tho door wa<:iclosed, and again Payne
f:itood In the drivln~ sic-ct nnd cold ot the
night. Tlla.t nl;:;ht, shlvcrlni; be-sldo his
table, lm lighted his canllle: his heart went
hounding ac:-oss the i:.C':'1, ho saw the olcl
homostP.ad ngatn, cro~sctl Its sncre1l tbrc~bold, RAW ngnln the v.·arm smile or tho
mot.her Jons slntc dead, nnd beard his rntbcr a.s he read the Scriptures and led ln
family J)raycrs: be snng of n.home be could
not torget, ancl he recalled the Influences
that ton from the IUo or n man whom be
"-n.s proud to call hi!! rather·. It was Pasnc
who, that cold night. wrot-e:
•·Home-,home. sweet home; there's no place
Uke home!
Be tt ever so humble.
Thcrc'a Do place like home!"

trnlnccl home. Such a home, is indh;.pensa~
Mo to the usetulne'5s or all institutions
lhat ~~le the development or tho mental
tho physical and the moral Ifie of ou;
children. • \Vhrn JJhilosophers. when om!-

1>rtde,
In all tho pomp of method and of art.
·tvben men display to congregations wide
De,,.otlon's every gm.co, except the heart!
Tho Powi:,r lncenstd, the pagc:mt will de~

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.
'l'lcL-:etswlll he so:d Oi:tober 16th to ~1.-t
f<N1.1rnlio,lt N\'l,·embt-r~lb.
•
r ..r rnte11, gJ,cping~-ntJo
1u,. or lnfurmn.
11
0
:.~~1 ~~~h~~ ~~r'"u:Jrnt:.i~h,~01.1~~l:
~'::"utr~~!~~;;

ncnt men In Jltc-rature affirm that every
~a.i:;eand seer, e\·cry r,oet and :t.rllst hns
hnd a good molh('r or father, they only :if·
t1rm that the home is, arter all, the !ouo•
datfon of civic power, the ln~piratlon of
true (:hnracter nod th·e incentive to all
moral and rell1:,1ons life. When Wordsworth said, "My rmrents made vows tor
me;• he meant that the home had ~vcn
him the- key to Nature's secrC'ts, which
ha.ve a Jar!;e revelation in his poetry.
When A11gustln1?tells us that hls mother's
life swept bis soul on to its niarvelo11s
achievements, to Its ma.rvelous religious
power, be mcn.nt that the home had eha.ped
hl3 Chrlsth1n spirit, had inflamed bis intellect nod had mndc him a man while he
wns yet a boy, When Gladstone avers that
his father's publlr. spirll, his lather's large
and loyal manhood droye him from the
realm of poetry into tho field or actioni nnd
J>olitlcs, he meant that the hora.e was the
or!gln-n:nd lnSJplrntfoo ot~iifs°great <'Ivie°
nnd scholarly achievements tor England
and tor the·-n:orld. The home, then, should
110 none other thnr. a temple· m
rhoutd i d M b
•
arr Iago
•
. n e
c 3 s.::icrament. when we romember that. what the child I$ to-day' the
rhlld wm be to-morrow._ •

The !:~pous strain, the sacerdotal stole·,
•·
But hnply In some cottage tar npart,
May hear, well pleased, tho Janguago or
'tho ooul;
And in His Book of Lite tho inmates
poor enroll."
Parent~. ourR ts Indeed a great respon•
slbillty; let ·us train ourselves; let God
train us, that we may' the better train the .
chlld,-"thc
chl1d or nature, the cblltl of
man, a.mt the child or God!"

'! Ii-hr

ask the question, What was it that
niado a hero or the English sa.Hor, ancl n
pot">tor the Amer-lean boy? It was the Influence of the home;_ It wns the tn.lntog or
a mother's gentle, and nfl'ectionate spirit
and tbe clea~ strong manhood In a ta•
thor's heari!
The demand tor summer-schools, for
post-graduate courses, for ntght--Classes:-1s
Increasing. - The army or those who arc
flttlog thcmselvu tor tbe various J!OslUons.
In other than the ~cknowledged institutions .ot learning, ls botng mulUplled very,
very rn1')1dlyindeed. It courses in clvll en•
glneer!ng, penmanship, book-keeping, law,
('hemistry, why not a complete course In
A~ong the most ra~inatln,g: or recent
parant-tralnlns?
The tralolns ol children
books Is the one upon the mothers or great
Is largel,- an accident In these daYB; It Is nnd noble men; showing that Carlyle Is
wbolb'. dependent UPoo clrcomst&llces.
only a spark struck out or hlll m-•

.A:;cnt,or ndg~~:r:110Pf8S:!~1;fl~~!~t.

THE NEW

SHORTLINE
Louisville & Nashville
Railroad
)"J\()Jt

Cincinnati and Louisville

I wlll not tnok upon tho l'cars
And try to trace my (utt,re wayI only nocd to see my path
For this one day.

·Cure for

Sick

TO

KNo·xvILLE

Headache

Severe atta.cks o! Sick Hl?ndnchc arc due
to a Tori>ld, Congested Lh·cr- and a Dfsqrde-red StomMh. lfo one can enjoy good
health when tho stomac-h re(nscs to do Its
. nl'CeSsary work. One trial bottle ot Drake's
Palmetto Wino bas brought complf:'te health
to persons suffering with the abol'e named
F-ymptoms, and to many cases was pron'>Un<':cdIncurable by some-of tbQ best physlcians tn the country.·
A largp bottle, Usual dollar alzo. cno....t,..,
olJta.ined at druggtores for 75 cents. but
n. trial botUo wlth full Jnstructlon~ will b~
sent Crc:>eto every reader ot this pa·pc-r
who necrls It.
Address your lette~ or po,stal card to
The Dralto Co., Drime Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Two Trains Dally
from each city
Thro~~:~r~a!::sPu~iU::!
Sleeping Oars
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until they turn black. Mix· a gallon. o!

CHILDRE:~

good strong

l'EETHIN~
Mrs.WI.Dslow's.
SoothingSyrup

vinegar

with

of ginger

10 ,

root sliced, and one ounce

ot

mace. Boll the vinegar and spices together for ten minutes, and ·pour the bo!lJng hot mixture over the walnuts or butternuts.

Twenty-five

Cents

part

•
•
of the

aBottle.

HOME AND FARM;
THE EVERY.DAY

WOMAN.

UY KIT?Y- SUMllEB..

Sbe Is not a genius, this plain peraon
'9.·hokeeps the whCQ1$of life moving. Just
a well-balanced frJend who goes on her
dally rounds. Genlusos are often eccantr1c
o.nd can do great thlngc, but some of them
don't like to pool potntocs nor put on a
patch. We never fool afraid of the every-

day woman, for sbo does not cr1Uclso our
Engllsh nor ask us the reason why wo
do things "thus and so." As a rule, lh1.s
plain woman does not aim to be brllllant
nor great. She Is no smarter nor rlcher
than we are, and Is a real obliging friend.
She le ltke ourselves and enjoys the com•
mon joys of lite and "'weeps with th068
wbo weop." She le fu11 ot' aympatby, and
we don"t hesitate to tell her our troublee.
My lady ts not always "consumed with
caree,"' and Js wilting to cook a good $)Inner for the chance guest without grum•
blln,:.
J am afraid that tho plain, commonplace
poople In life aro not halt appreciated. Wo
could never do without them. The bcnutJ•
tul woman ls admired, the woman o! lo•
U!llect ls respected. Actresses, singers, tnTcntors. phltnnthroplsts, nre praised, but
what or the plain toiler In the cnllco gown?
Abraham Lincoln voiced the senUmenta
or us when be said "the Lord must hnvo
Jlkod the common people well, or ho
wr.mldn't have made so many o! them."

They wlll be ready for uso In one

21.13

ll. SAMUEL

WHEN MOTHJ;JR WAS A GIRL.
DY DOLLIE OOOOWILL

It Is to mo n most dlsgustinr; sight to
ace people "sound o. trumpet" when they
gh'e alms; and bow; orten this selr-Jauda•
tlon Is· practiced. Ono time In our little
clty a cert.a.in political party thought to
give themsoker, ~ent glory by presenting
to the worthy poor loads or coal. Bcror~
tnkfng It to them, the many teamsters were
rnqulred to parad0 tho streets with bnnncre and pis.cards. All this was dono to

boom the party.
lt -b1-pleasantf)r- to give quietly and In
:,.ocord vrtt.b the admonitions of tho good
old book.
A st.rans-er tells mo how pl('asan t were
my mother's methods of gfvin.;. One time
It was borne upon hor that a poor family
wcrri needy, and sho did not want to hurt
their feelings. She mntlc u1> a bundle o[
wearing- apparel, such as stocking yarn.
cloth for men's and hoys• trousers, Oannol
for women and bables, and set out on her
-n·alk to t!:te cabin In the woods. Jt wns
bedtime when she reached their home, nntl
through a window sho saw them knoo11ng
n.t tam1Jy worsh!1l. Soon thf? light went
out. and she hung her bundle on the latch.
When tbe rather opened the rioor Chrlst•
runs morning the pack rollP.d Into the room.
They finally discovered th·e donor "becauso
Deacon Brn.nUy'is pants were or the same
kind· in the bundle" as they saw at tho old
brick meeting house.
Walnut Plckles.-Tho last o! June or the
first or July Is tho proper time to make
walnut pickles .. 1'bcy aro prepared from
lho green walnuts, which arc now 1-JOtt
enough to be pierced with a. needle. The
butternut ls t?Jo only naUve -tree In this
part or the country that belongs to tho
g('nulno walnut ramlly. In tbe Western
St&tes there are blnclc walnuts. bUt no
Engllsh walnuts, unless they. have been
planted by old settlers. The black walnut
ts not as ·Olly as tho butternut.. but has
more ot this quality than tho European
walnut: All the other nuts ln this coun•
try which are called walnuts are calyas,
c,r blckorl~.
They nro not flt for pickles
of any descrlpUOn. 1'herefore a housewife
inUst select butternuts or black walnuts
ror her pickles, unless she ta fortunate
{"nough to own genuine walnut trees. Select a. hundred nuUJ, and, arw.r plerclng
them with a stout needle, Jet them rCmato
nine days In a brine of four po'unds or
salt to a gallon of water. changing tho
water every third day. Finally drain the
walauta and let tliem remain In the snn

T•• BMts ,fSul

Jfroabcom
ht-w,0·1"j'sd•'rwcchto
hoadf
.•lf}tehn-sthahcnm
And David •Mke unto
h,
•
""
"'?"-" 11
Jeho,·ah.'-tho words of t(,is
• whCf'</tlmh•Phdilistincs had bang;;;J !\a.~\:\' song in thedoy that Jehovah delivt 11cm, Ill t o •~ !,hat • tho Philis- .,.,.._ ••" ered him out of U,o hand of all his
tines slew Saul m Gilboa: 13 and '?~~
7':J enemies, and out of tl1e hand of
h])(l•n~roou'fh,J_u"lP
"nfrod
"t'hothobonccncsthoef
tcb.1...Jr~~
Saul: 2 and ho s,Ud,
\;"
•~
...
"}tJiJ~;
Jehovah is my 'rock. and my
11~
~~:e~?~li!~e:c'gf: th~1ntti~ft ~~;~~ fo.~
tfortr~~. and my deli\'Crer,
htms:ced. 14 And they buriocl the A~t:0.6-10
3 a~:e~1~n~~.
in him will I
bo11cs of Saul and Jonathan his son
'eb. ia. 3
take rc£ugo:
in the country of .Benjamin in ,.1htt.'t,~>i""
My .. shiold, and • the horn of
'lJCla. in the sepulchre of Kish his ricbr.m.
m:rsalvation, my high tower,
fRthcr: and they performed all • ftiir. IL
and II p-iy refuge;
that the kiJJg commanded. And • f>i_
TI:;1
My sa.nour. thou S..'\\'est mo
after thRt ..God was entreated for •T~r.1~ is
from violence.
1
8
t11
4
1l~~cl-'the Philistines hnd Wn.r ,. Ohr. :o.
I
Ut~t~~~~r~ :>'W}JO
ngnin with bmel; and Dn.vid went ql"t. ti!. wo
So shall I~ saved from mino
down. nnd his servnnUi with him, ..bx. 1c..1;
en·cmics.

apart from tho r.ore. Sprinkle the rings
with fine wlllto sugar and set ln a cold
p:ace until tlmo to serve. Chop the remo\'ed portion Into small dice, sprinkle
with sugar and set nsldo. ~ta.kc a. custard
·with one pint scalding milk, two tablespoonfuls cornstarch and throo tablespoon-

fUls cocoa.. mixed smoothly in a. Utlle cold
mtlk. Stir n.nd cook in a. double baller
unl!I It bei;lns to thicken. then add tho
v.ell-beaten y"olks or b,·o eggs n.nd four
tablespoonfuls euga.r. Cook a fow minutes
lcnger, let coot n. little, and sUr In one teaspoonful vnnllln. oxtraot. Set on ico to
get Yery cold. When time to serve, arrange
several of tho pineapple circles together to
form Httlo cu1m, fill the centers ,w1th the
cocoa custard, and pour tho diced pineapple with Its syrup over tho top and
around the IY.lse. Garnish w!Lb some large,
sweet, pitted cherries.

Small Chocolate Gakes.-Crcam,

one-half

cup or butter, Md to this one-quarter

cup

or dry cocoa. a.nd butter. Put ln elttar one
cup (lf flour. thrr.e teaspoonfulA of baking
powder; mix one teaspoonful cinnamon,
ono•Quarter teasJ)OOnrut cto ...cs, or ono tea.•
clnvAB; ono cup or flnc white sugar. Add
spoonful or vanilla may be us11:dInstead ot
the ~ugar and spice to the butter and eggs,
and beat well. Have ready the whit.CB o! •
fhrc<' eggs bontcn stiff and dry. add these
aitcrnatcly with flour. Bnke In smn.11patty
or gem rnns, as It Is too rlol lc'nto for
toar.

u• Jo111Uiu\nqht t. ZdL Wan w1U1Ult ?'-lllsU11:t1.Darl4'• halm tf1'nlat

22 •

Cocoa Custard in Pineapple Ncsts.-Pare

a larg<",rlr.e plncapple, eye, cut tn quarterInch slices, nnd carefully ren10,•o the COre.
Cut out the center untll lho circles are only
• an Inch wide, kooplng tho porUon removed

Com Slappers.-On
the night before
needed put one and one•ba.lt cupfuls ot
cornmC!\I. ba.lt o. tcasI>OOnful or ealt, and
two tablespoonfuls or lard Into n bowl turning o.,.er tt su1llclent sweet mtlk to make
a. thick batter. Stir thoroughly and cover
closely. In tho morning add thrco well
t•eaten eggs, half a cupful or flour with
which fL boa.ping teasJ)()Onful or baking
powder has boon slftod, and sufflclcntswcot
m!lk to mo.ko a thick batter. Drop by
spoonfuls onto n. hot greaSQd aklllel, shape
with the spoon, cook slowly, and brown
wall on both sldes.-The P!lgrlm.
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month's timo, They e.re bell.er, however,
for belng l<opt a year. They are a. de-

A.
b:r 41.tuggl.11'1 lo. ev~r:r
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Every.

Improved
Machine

LEADER·

Fully

Sewing

Warranted

Machine

Tbo10 maoblDeA are perfoot, In ruocbantc11.l con11truollon ,mr.:tworkm1uu1h1J), run "ery llgbL
and quiet, 1md lneludo all t.bO h,tost lmprunHn(!nl11,
The factory whero thfly ure nH,do hiu
b&en ln tho Sowing Machtno mtLnufncturtnp; bu1tln<,,11tr,r torty•nvu y.:i"r". ii.nil hl\11:n capnc.11,y
ot 1,'lfiO Sewing Mach Inca 1,orda,., the IArge.111.aewlnJ.:" Mac::htne outiml, of nny one factory 1u

the world.

Planked Shad.-Buy

a proper on.k plank
at-the
vlllagC carpenter's shop. Spilt tho shad
e.nd lay IL. sldn side down, on tho plank.
Attach It wtth a. few slender tllcks, It there
Is any danger or It slipping. Sprinkle
with salt nnd popper, nnd sprond with
butter.
Doll under the gas 0nme, or, 1t
a coal stove Is used, place In the oven until
the flsh Is cooked. Do not remove from
the plank, but. sc-nd to the table just M tt
comes from tho fire. Parsley IA a proper
at a. relinble house-furnisbcr's;--or

garnish.

• Tbc10 m&ebJoe1 gh·e perteet 1att1fl'I.Cllon to tho thou11Aml1 lhf\t are u,tDg them e""ery dny;
--tbe7
•re •o ,t.mple tbatr,rnrone·cao
uae them-b,. 1tmply reftdlfilt th& tn9trucUoii·66ok
£batgoe1
with OTory machine.
Thi• book J;h·u you full t·ontrol o,·er tbe machine rmd attachments
wttbout any rurtbu
penon.at ln1trucUon.
Tbo ltH\chlnes are hlRde of tho beat mate.rial, In
tho lat-eat p1t.t-tern1,and the -wood "lto'Ork115of tbo ,·cry uewe111.detlgu nnd 1>e11,
nnitb.
Tho TAble II veneered and built u,, lu 11001.1011,,
pre,·entlng warptng l\nd •J!.llttlog. Tbe
drAwer frAme& are mado In 11kolel-Onform. each dr11.wer beln1; Unllhod on tour aides.
The 8tAnd l1 or tho IM,Olt. ribbon pat-torn, grocl!lul liOd ornnmentnl
In do111gu,o.nd dumbly
dnlsbed In bard.•bat:ed black Japon, Tho bAlnnce v,•Lacel le prOl(!Cte<I from tho 11klrt by"
guard, which alao hold1 tho belt, in place ou tbo wheel. The trel\dlo swtnJ{I on centu ecrew1.
101urln8 ea17 run.nlog and long .,-ear.
With each Sewing Maobloe we supply, free or cl11uge, 11complete 11ct.or tool nuaehnu!nu.
a, tol1ow1: 1 ruffler and gfttberer, 1 tuck.or, I br&td(lt, I b1nd"r, I qullh!t,
4 hemmen \¼ to I Jn.),
alto the tolloW1.ng &eee11orlo1: l tbrft.&d cutter, ti n66dlt'&. • bobbins, I gauge ll.nd ,ere,,.·, I
wrench, 210n,rdrl~€1n,
1 oll can, 1 Instruction book.
•

Hominy Oriddlecakcs.-To
one cuprul or
cooked hominy adcl half a teaspoonful ot
We can •end o!tho,
Drop Head or High Arm.
salt, tbl'l beat<'n yolks or two 1JS'SS(well
beaten Into the hominy). on<' nnd one-halt
PRICE;
by freight.
.·
cupfuls or thick. sour milk, and one-half
cupful or flour with which hns been sifted
one year's subscription
to L!!ADER•WAY
....
three quarters o! a teaspoonful of sod.a.. Or, including
\Vben thoroughly mlxC'd fold In Lhe beaten
I-'reigbt charges raid by buyer.
9thltcs o( :.wo eggs. aac! bake by &J')O()nfuls
There arecbesper
m.chlnH
made. but. you c,rn't buy lhl11 machlnu ellt'n,>Cr. Jt
on a hot 1;Tlddle the stiffly beaten whites
one. Order from ,rnd reml1, 1,0
ot the ei;gs. Cook from flvC!to sc\'en minutes tn very smo.11muffins tins.
F. L.
ROWE.
Cincinnati,
Ohio.

$ I6 ■5 0
$. 7. 0 0

A Plum Charlotte.-Stone
one quart or
large, ripe blue plums, nnd !Stew them with
one pound or best brown sugar: cut thin
sHces o! brend and butter them: lay them

ln the bottom and rouna the side, of a

T H O RN TO N •

Is n g(IOd

A most lasclnatlng story
of Konn,c;ky Lite.

BY PRESIDEl'fT
.JOHl'f A. "'ILLIAMS.
_
Author of" Ltfe ot R6coooii Jokn Smll.b,"" Ro1& Emertoa,·• and other book1.

deep pudding dish; pour tn tho plums bollIng hol; cover the dish closely and set It
away to cool. \Vh('n <'001send It to table
and eat with sweetened cream.

"Thornton"
re•••h
•ll the 1tron1 aad lo..-able 1.r&1t1or ebaraeuir that fond
motbn•
admlr. ln • too. Tbeao at11 rorQ.l.blJ broa1bl- out. In t.be noble ma!l•
hood or Tlaornt.oa, S..beberoof tbt .. t,ory. EVERY SON l:fBOULJ> READ lT.
U.wUl •U•
•. Lm branr In defandJn1 trath &Dd rtcb.t-: EVERY DAUGHTER
SHOULD BIC..lD IT. It wtll oauH her t.o admtre more the nobility- of eharMt4r Ui•t. 1•••1
men •b•ul•
potHH.
Tlle_t&.ory, M we bue

pu-U1bed. It-, makH a book of l1Jpa1H.

It. la prtnt.6<1

on t-ht.n paper ao.d bOnnd la. cleth,
WIii.iie tt. hat lb• appear&.11.oeet Mt.as•
,mall boek, 1th ••t.; la, a amber of word• It. I• two-1hfrd1 the 11H of "On tbe
Rocle," aad nearly t.wtce tb• she of ••:R,emlo.t1110enoe1."

The

Price

la only

of
25

"THORNTON"'
e&nta,

pc,atpald,

•

Whf'n answcr::la an advcrtisemi:nt, pl,:is,: .mi:ntion tht

F. L. ROWE,, Publisher
you. uw it in thi• paper.
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LEADER

I think, bY throwing their means together
they can support a man !or all of hie time.
Bro. Gower Js here from DowUng Greem.
He fa 8 fine young man and deserves the •
support and encouragement of tbe breth•
ren. I oxpect to remain In thee" part11
another year. Crops are poor ,bere this
year, and the man who preaches he.re
another Yol}.rwUI have to make many sa.c-dOce1:1,. But the Lord bas said, "1 wlll ,
never Jcavo thee, nor torsako thee." I!
the Lord ls for us. who can bo against 1Ja?
I am aure that our Bible scboola are doIng good . In a few more years wo wilt be
supplied with preachers, who will be able
to go out Into the-harvest and sow and
reap. Pray tor our success.
A. S. Reynolds.
.

AND

THE

WAY.

JULY

18, ~9015.

gnn at Carrutbersvllle,
Ind., wboro I
nt the ·Lord's table, will not build up the
preached nine Umes, baptized two, and· Church
ot God 1n Alabama.. Putti.ng ourreceived $4.20. Tota] sermons for month,
hfarahalltown, In., July_ 12.-Mectlng a.t
RC'lvcsIn the hands ot oectarlans and ca.ter- ·
30.
Received
$25.70.
this place ls flrtecn days ohl. Fle"•cn addiIng
to
thelr
wtsbes wlll finally sect.nrtanlze
Ba.ck again to Greenway, and dell vered
tions. Church all at work.
ond corrupt tho whole Church ot God, It
one sermon. Next, I visited Marmaduke
Andrew J. Rhodes,
it
Is
persisted
lo. tiy us. Better not do IL
and"' met with tho brethren, preachJng
Claud F. Witty.
twlco. Received $2.10. Then, at Para.Yes., Bro. CaJn, wbero our cnngragaUons
Boyd, Fla.., Ju~-The
·meet.log at Plagould. I orea.ChP-d five tlme11. Recclvod
$6.40. l also visited n. congregation ii.ear C:el\end on tha "annual protracted meeting"
gnb closed In.st nfght; five were tiddcd to
Jonesboro three Umcs. Received $2.03. Cor everything tn rolfgton, they booome
the. one body. Oro. Holloway n.nd I wlll
weaker every year. :md flna!Jy dto out.
Next r visited Cork, and pTeached tour
begin a meeting nt Beth Page Sunday,
1"?11.s
condlt.fotl of things is painfully appa.r.
times. Received"'$6.05. My next work was
Jll!y 9.
B. E. Hayden.
done at Sfrawberry,
Ark ... where I Olit he.re, and ts tho one great problem to
Earnshaw, ,v. Va., July 10.-I wlll havo
bo solved In Alabama. \Ve aro plea.ding-for
preached five Umes. Recolved $6. On tho
to cancel all my n1,1>0intn~cots at. tlrcsent
return trip I stopped at Cedar· Gro,•e and
3lcady and c9nUnuo1is work Instead or
on account or s~kncss In my tnmtly. At
preached once on Lord's-day nlghL Ro- thc-.se "sp:1.smodlc efforts" once .a year.
Girard, Mich., I baptized six, and called
ccl\'ed 75 cents. Preached on Monday
whe:n there ls nothing: E:lse"'todo. Tho man
n rew together to worship the Lord.
night. May 29, at Powhatan to a fine con• who bolds S\ little "protracted meeting-''
Rockwood, O., July 14.-In
the tent
.
J. C. Perry.
grogatlOn.
Received
--.
Then
at
a
mts•
hr.,:rna.nd bapUzcs a few converts, and then
meeting here, at Scott Town, O., notwlthslon point northeast ot Newpprt r preached • :caves them to perish, ts consJ.lered n great
Ringgold, 0,, July 10.-Dro, A. E. J-Inr- staridlng It lrns rained about f\Very day
twice.
Received
$1.
Next
I
filled
Bro.
W.
i;reaCher.
But tho man who tolls nod sacsince tho mc8tlng, began, 1 hnvo preached
por, or Woodsfield, 0., has closed n success,v. Young's appointment at Golan, preach·
rifices steadll)• and constant!>· to build up
ful meeting with tho brethren al Mnttn.. to hundrecJs e_verynight, and on Inst Lord's
Ing
tour
limes.
Recctvocl
$1.00.
Sermons
tt.e
cause
or
Christ ancl establish. the worThere were sixteen burled In holy bap- day peoplo who ll\'ed tram twelve to four• tor month, 28. Received $25,83.
sbiD of. God, "Is not much or a preaCher
teen mllc-11away ca.me to the meeting. T'".!le
tism and two b)' relation. The l\lnlta
I
next
preached
ln
Batesville
once.
Then
anyway••
Tua.chlng
prfrately, <llstrlbutlng
Church or Christ stands on tho olcl cos- good seed Is being sown broadcast. One
I began mission work In Stone Co. and at
literature, enC"Ouraglnsthe weak, ende:ivo~man hns been Immersed, and we look for
llCI platform
which is our admonlllon to
Mountain
View.
On
both
times
a,,
that
poln:.,
hig
to
enlighten
and
lift up a·rallen peopIO
others It tho meeting- ls not rnlned out.. I preached twelve times, also helped In
nil churche$.'
L. W. \Vi!Jlnms.
arc matters but llttle thought or among
It seems that many peoJ)1c will attend tent
shaptng up a model meeting for wor11hlp 11omfnal Chrlstfnns In theso parts, Some
Lewiston, On,, July 10.-Bro. W .. A. Cn• meetings when they wm not ·so elsewhere
on two Lord's days .. not the scattered
ot our own preachers arc constantly enmeron has Just closed nn elghl-dayx' meetto meeting. 'fhh~ IS e.speclally truQ with
members together, and obtained _a promise
gaged In that klnr.l or work, but somo at
ing nt this plnco with four addition~. His
tho country people. There Is a commonon
lhclr
part
to
keep
up
the
worship
In
lhe North say that they are not doing
next meeting J!i nt Sprlngflcld,. (:a. llro.
ness In a. tent meeting which the people
tho f.uture. Received $4.75. Preached In "much evangi£:'1Jstlcwork." If holding ..Pro•
Cameron Is nn eloquent speaker, anti there
Jiving In the country love. 'fhey come ln
the
Richlands
(Liberty)
three
times.
Rotrncted
meetings:• tor congregations and
nre but few who can present the Gospel
on hay wagons, buggies, exprces wru;ons, eel vcd $2.70. Preo.ched tor n broken down
ihcn leaving them In a helpless, d)ing
In its prlmlth·e purity and In its subllmo
horseback and on toot. All seem to look
congregation
twice,
and
received
$2.60.
At
slate
Is
e,•angellstlc work., then I do not
slmpltclty more forcibly than can he. May
upon the meeting as "our meeting." Tbe
Chapel I preached four times.
know ft. Such. eon~t'gaUons 11bou1d bo
he o,,cr be courageous and J>roclnlm the
brethren C\'Cryv.:berc should tnko great In- Norwich
Received $1. At I\fngnus, once. Received
tnus:ht to edify themselves in love. It this/
whole counsel ot God, until the i;.reat terest In such work. I hn,•c for the last
$1.. At Newark, once. Received $1. Then
work was faithfully done, we would soon
ten ycnrs done much preaching In tents,
rcnr,er ,;hall call him
l'~!~v,~l~~~;ic.
at Eight Mlle three times. Received $5. have teachers at horn!' aud somo to send.,
nnd r nm satl!Jfled I have dono more good, Then
once at Remme. Received --.
Ser•
fnto the "regions beyond." A certain clt1S!t
turned
moro
souls
to
Christ,
built
up
mQre
mons for tast month nr trt~. 2R. Received
Plnmmrr'!;
l,nnillng,
Ky .. July 10.-Wlll
or "r,er~mbut:iUng
ova,1gclbt.3" hn..vo rnlued
eongreg:ntlonl.J In th.., length or time 1 ha,·e
$17.95.
commence a meeting to-morrow o.t Plum•
th<1'Church tn many pfa.ces.
spent In tent mcctin~ than I have lo the
Total sermons on trip, 117. Receh•Odmer's Landing. Thursday night I WM at
samo length or time spent in school• $102.53.
Car fare tor trip. $41.75.
Lower Stinson. Hnd fh·c additions there
houses or any other kind or a house. I
"Godlfness with contentment Is great
Papers a.nd tro.ct work made up o,·er ono- gain."
that night-four
young men and one Indy.
say let the good work go on.
\Vhy so restless and dissaU8flCd with
bnlt or car tare, however.
On July 4 I was at wmard. Wo hnve a
.
Bro.
A.
A.
Dunner
ls
about
twelve
mlles
your
earthly home it you have one?
flne set or brethren there. Dy the time
I was glad to hear or tho good work done Dotterpresent
!rom hero in n tent meeting, at Huntingbe contented and do your run duty
in tho Iowa mission ,1,·ork.
t.hls la read. the July Helper will be rondr,
ton, W. Va. On account of. boln~ sick ho
-vrhere you• aro, for dlScont~nt would likely
for the public. Jt ts o. regular "roaster.
Wish all the loynt congregations and
laid over his mccUns- tor a tew clnys and
render yon unhappy anywhere.
Pcrbnps
members would awake to tho needs of this
r want every redder lo send for a SO.tnt)1o came
over on this :Jide ot tho Ohio Rlver
nn one ever yet round a place where he
kind ot work.
Andrew Perry.
copy. H they do not LI.ting the one copy
to
vlslt
Bro.
WIiliam
Hayes,
and
I
spent
was
entirely
saUsflcd.
Heaven,
wberevor
worth the flnbsrrlpllon price for n year.
It n10..ybe, will be our final home. Let us
some time .wllh him. He tells me that
r wlll present tt grntl!J ror one y_ear lo all
during bis mccllng at Guynndotle and at
"seek those things which arC above. where
A TRIP OUT WEST.
such,
R. n. Nenl.
Huntington
he
ha~
round
28
dlsctples
who
Christ
sttteth on tho rJ_g:bthand or God,"
Grayson, I<y.
About lh~ hit of Octobt'lr I will close my
are willtni: lo bind themsehcs together in
Vinemont, Aln.
F. P. Fonner.
work
In
thC
South.
Ii h~ then m~• intenorder
to
keop
house
tor
tho
T.ord,
nnd
thcr
CJ:,clc, ,v. Vn., ,l11Jy 14.-wc
closed n
tion to ~.tart on a. trip West. I will go
have renlod n hn.ll In which to meet until
~ood meeting nt lt'nlrview to-day, with
they can built! n houso to worship God In. through Kn.nsas. Colorado. Wyoming, Utah,
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
ihrce add!Uoos to the church or ChristIdaho and Orc,;a.11, J will Lhc-n work down
The Ohio RJ,·cr l\fissJon Is a goorl work
two by conrestilon nntl baptism. and one
tho Pn.cUle Coast into C.nllrornia. •
At least three of. tho brethren remembcl'
and
worthy or. sur>riort. ond t hopo the
rcclnlme'1-thuH adding to t.be streugt.h ot
1
will
not
h8\"0
timeto
hold
any
long
m>· arttcle or a tow weeks ago oa. tho uso
brethren w111 nol he backward In coming
tho congregation worshiplns at that pince.
or tobacco, for on the 5th lnsL I received
to tho assistance or this work. I have meeting wltllc en ronte. buL can make !-Orne
Tho brotherhood Is very much enconrnged,
from that number of brothers three emall
known Bro. James Clark and his two :,hon. sto})R. I don't wa.nt more than three
we11 lined up in tho work or the Lord.
points to stop at. Any con{.'1'CgationdL-slr- pieces of "i!)ug U>bacco," through the
brothers
ror
thirty
years
nnd
more,
and
I go from Fa.ln•lcw lo Hemlock, to comagency of Unclo Snm's man, nicely wrap1hey nrc true loyal members ot the Church lng a short vJi;it from me will do well to
mence a meeting on the night of the 14th,
ped and securely tied. I am sure It was
or Christ at Athalia, o., nod I.ho Obto "rrJtc nt once. Don't alt wrlt.c-. ror I can't
On tho night or July 28 I will begin n
i;top
u.t
n.11
the
placw.
Aildress
0.
M.
none of the sisters aent them tor they
mcotlng at Point Pleasant, near Elk, Noblo River l\'!lsslon work is under their super• 'J'honrn.sou, Goldthwalle, Text.
would have sent mo •isnutt box8S" instcntl.
vision.
So
nny
ftnanclal
nsidstnnce
sent
County, 0 .. hoping lo flnd tho brethren
I
kept the tobacco until I found somo one
to alrJ.in the above work will be thnpkCully
nt that place all lined up for a gro.nd
on
whom my article had no effect, and al•
receh·ed
nod
spent
to
the
bulldlng
up
ot
meeting. I ,,,.lll report at the close, tr
NORTH
ALABAMA
NOTES.
lowed
him to keep lL Didn't have to go
tho church or ChrlsL So. bretbren,_hern
__ tlDY.thln_gnoteworthy.
W. N. Needs.
very taJT--1-will not tell-who the brother
the Clark brothers in their lli'Orth.>•
under··oo you e,·er help ~nd c-ncoufagC your
Dalzen. O.
wns
that
got it from me and kept it. Dut
hnmc
prcachc·r?"
taking-. Let ue ono and all strl\'c together
I am at a loss to know the design ot $cndHardin. Ky .. July 10.-0ur meeting hnror the faith of the Gosoe). nnrl t(I tba
·'\Vell. no, b~ is suc·1 a noor nrP.a<!hr>:-."
las
me
tbe
tobacco-whether It was to ehow
furtlleranco
ot
the
truth,
both
In
word
gins next Lord's day, by Bro. Mntlbows,
the sender's contempt for the ecrlptural
The tdon. that monl'y without ,·harnctcr
nnd deed. Brethren. remember ui;c down
who closed a dcbnto Inst with R Boni, n
oxhortn.tlon to purity or to give me proor
gives ,rcspecutbillt~• mu! standing
before
here in your prnyers. It Is your v.:ork as
missionary Bnpth;t,. They debated rour
or nn "object lesson.'' ns A. Llnldetter
God must uot b1? entertnlni!d lJy Chrisdays nt Klrksy, 011 lho doctrJnc or their
well ris our work. The Lord strengthen
would say, that they hnd quit tho filthy
tians. An honest 1:oor mnn ranJ,:s and outChurches. Bro. Mnlthews presenlcd tho
us all so wo can do more nod more In his
practice
and wero determined to get out
\•lneyarrl mt tho days So by.
ranks the proudest e:i.rthly monarch wlth
gospel in purity, and Mr. Beal affirmed tho
of their filthy and discourteous crowd; or
all hl:i llOmI> and gfory. The poorest disChurch was set up berorc Pcntecosl. Oro.
W. H. De,ore.
to
glve
me
proof. tbnt they have become not
ciple of Jei>u~ stands hl;h~r in the es~
Matthews gained a complete Yictory single•
Rockwood. 0., R. F. D. No, 1.
only entirely tmpervlous to all ar~mcnts
limntlon or God than a l'\cro or a Caesar,
handed. and Mr. Dcnlo bad three other
and
admonJUons
to break off tram tho hnblt
with ull of his ill-gotten g-ulns.
good Baptists to help him. I wouht Ilko
MISSIONARY WORK.
and away from their smoking, slobbering
to go to South Arricn. I pul my caso In
and
s1>lttlng
crowd,
but that tbey had
I
have
just
returned
home
(July
,I
l
froin
your lln.nds-: If you thlnk best, I will go tn
...r'h,•n sal,: ,Je:rns unto his disciples,
started out a""S
·tobacco mfsslonnries, clolera four months' trip, on ·whlch I delivered
South Africa; but I would prefer n locallon
VtrJly J say unto you. tl11lln rich nurn shall
mlned
to
make
all
converts
and recruits
ooe
hundred
and
seventeen
sermons.
Jn Arkansas, where t could do something
lmnlly <1'nterinto the kin.i:;dom or heaven"
to tlt.elr crowd they possibly can. and aro
I first visited nnd atleoded UJlOn the
for the cause. I nm roru-two years or
1 Matt. xix 23).
It Is a very dlfllcult matworship at Bismarck, Ill., but did not
wllltng
to
distribute
some
"free
samples''
ago a11.dhave taught school, lectured some,
ter for a rl<'h man l(,1 entrr Into 1h<>king•
preach• at that point. Recch·ed tor evnn- c!om
to accomplish tholr ends. It the first Is
nod preached, or tried to. in Southern nu.
of hca\'en. He c:111 .. hardly'' <10 It.
gellsUc work $5.
their
object,
tbey
arc
to
be
pitied,
and we
nots s. few years as;:o, and I quit and wont
beCRu,;(>of his ]O\·e of money. l t would
can well heed their pleading,. I<>."let us
Next at Covington, Ind. I 1,reached bo easier for a camel to to go thrm1gb tho
to farming, and I can't stand U much
once, and received from congregation
alone.''
and
the
Scrlptur~
Injunction,
t•Lct
longer. I want to find a location.
<•Yeof n 1rnedlc "than (or him to do so. The
$3.50. Next I held a meeting o( a few days
him that ta ll!tby be ftltby still." It tho
D. F. 'Thom...
word 01' the' Lord certainly dOe8 te3.ch thal
at New Goshen, Ind., where I preached four
second Is thetr purpose, then they nro to
a rich man must strip himsclt or his wealth
bo comm8nded tor their efforL Yny tho
times. Recel\'ed $6. VJsltod Rosedale.
Mt. Vernon, Tex., July 7.-Thc
good
for tho g,>OCIor men before h<1 cari !'nter
Lord's blessing attend them. It the third
work Is going on here now. Bro. N. O. Ind •• and preached twke. Rccel\'ed from
tieaven.
An,i In orcter to com·erslon he
congregallon
and
two·
members
$,I.
At
Is their object, and they expected to mako
Ray, of Cookvllle, began a tent meeting at
must be 1au.sht somcthJng or his obligaDugger, Ind., r did not pr.each, but called
a convert of. me, I wm tntorm \hem that
Prairie Grove on the night or the 4th.
tions.
When
such
a
man
Is
converted
h~
among
the
members.
.A
loyal
brother
their
labor ts vain, because not "ln the
Rain tind sickness ls hindering some. Very
must give ot his meanb, until it hurts. just
handed me SL for mission work. Next. at
Lord," and It se<!ms to me tbai. they wou1a
good e.itdiEmcelast night. He and I closod
Ilke .bfs poor neighbor docs. There is no
Berea, near Sullivan, Ind .• I i,reached three
be doing something more -commendable In
a meeting at Blogg-it. In Titus County, on
tah•a.Uon for any of us without self-sacrilimes. Reccl\'ed $S.58. Next I pronc:hed at
the sli;ht or heaven It they would go to
the night or tbo first Lord's day., Whllo
fice. Mnny rich People g-lvo, but make no
New Bethel, near_ New Lebanon, Ind.,
work as earnestly to wlu persons to tbo
there were no addttlona, yet I think seed
sacrlOce,
and hence they forfeit their final
where
I
preached
five
Umes;
baptized
one.
firm base of the cross ot Christ a:id thus
wae sown that wfll benr trult. I preached
Inheritance .. What will become of many
Received -.
Next at West Grove, near
to cleanliness and purity, taking the monoy
nt Pearley on tho !ou'rth Lord's day to a
s:·H·.alled Christians is easily torseen.
that they now use ln buying tobacco and ->
g0od audience. I will hegfn a mo4tlng o.t Boyd, Ill., r preached ele\'eo Umes: helped
ordah; ooe J>rcacner (Bro. Olto Tlmmrmsl.
uso it in having the Gospel preached to
Pearler ln AugusL I will begin a meeting
'"There ls no harm In It." Then ~•hy some benJghted souls o.nd lead tb.em to
Receh·ed $5.25, TotaJ sermons for flrst
at Cedar Branch.., in Camp County, on the
use f;;Uchla.nguage? Sucb ts not the lanmonth, 26. Reeelved $33.35.
ChrlsL There arc to bo found many such
• second Lord's dily In August. I learn that
Next at CbtlstJan Chapel, near Dongola, guago or faith, "and ~bat.soo"er Is not ot
persons who are not so lmpervlou!! to tho
Walter A. Srutth will bo ilt the same .plaee
six times. Received from eongt>ogatton falth Is sin." The !angua.ge or doubt·shows
gosPeJ or~cleanliness, purlty and peace a.,
tn September. Bro. Ray ts doing mlssJon
and members $Ci.75, Next near Pyle, Mo.; a 1\'rong somewhere. Do you see It?
some who have gone through the wntors
Work In Titus and Morris Counties. Ho ts
r dellyered six sermons nnd• received $5.
~ ot baptism. I tear this last or third pur•
a sound preacher nnd a good man. We aro
lt Is certain that we must be-.an oxclupose ls tt.o purposo adopted by those who
Thea, on Aprll 17, I came· to Greenway,
r,lnnnlng tor a more extensive work for
sent mo tbc small tokens of. their atr&:Uon
Ark., where I Preached eleven Umcs, bap- sh:e 1,ooplo,if we even accomplish anythtog
1906. The churches ln East Texas arc
tl2ed one, and, received tn money and goods ·1:i this country. Preaching In sectarian•
( ?). for they certainly would have ma.do
1matl, and scattered over much t.Arrltory.
$9.75. Then, Oil Saturda:,, April 29, I be- ho~1e-es.where the organ ts used, and pla❖
their fdenUty known had they been led to
• ing· ~ctar'ians on an equal footing with 1Li
'quit their practJce and leave their crowd.
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.Jut.T 18, 110G,
"The wisdom that l1 rroc above !a ftrat
puro" (James U!. 17). "Le'. us cleanae oursclvea trom an defUomont of tho fteah and
spirit, per!ocUng holiness In tbe rear or
Ood" (2 Cor. vii: 1). "Tho Lord Jesu•
will be revealed from heaven wlth tho an&ele of bis nower

In flamlne

flr•.

rondor

,ongeance to them tbot know not God. and
to them that obey not the- Gospel or our
Lord Jesus" (2 Thcas. !. 7, 8). "All lh!nll9
therefore whatsoever ye would that men
■hould do to you, even ao do ye also unto
t.hem: for this ls tho !aw and tho proph014" (MalL 'VII. 12).
The recant nrUcles In tho Leador--Way on
Ibo ''Personal p,dwolllng of tho Holy
Sptrlt.. have been vtarlousty commended,
and though my commendation may be of
no value, I must epcak In pralso of the
series of articles by Dro. J. C. Halloway,
M.D. By no stretch of tho imagination can
I sec 'how a perfect n.nd lm1>1Jcltreliance
upon t.bo Word of Ood as tho J)Ower of
Ood unto ulva.Uon" can bo Intelligently
characterized as ''Saducean!'
Tho 111>lrlt
whtch the written Word ere-ates within ono
would not ao domlnnto them, but a apirll
t.ho Word does not create Is the only ono
capable of such. In most or tho dlscuaalons or this subJect coming under my
notice. one tundamontat to.ct Is Iott uncon•
JJ!dored and unnotlcod, anti that Is, that
man bn.s a spirit capable of belog otther
holy or uuboly, and that canvers1on ta not
a chap.go wrought upon tho bocb. but upon
tho spirit that has bt'!Comounholy or lm•
pur~n change to holiness of spirit
And
I! tho spirit of man Is mtde ns holy M
God'• Word can direct It to be. why Is It
not the Roly Spirit? ,\nd why la not eTery
Scripture statement and promlao concern•
Ing the Roly Spirit In the ChrlaUan !ulflllcd? Bros. Harding, Boll <lt al., who bavo
tnken Issue with Dro. Holloway. wlll tell
us that every person wbo sincerely believes,
TCponts of aln. confe.sacs Christ and ls bap.
Uzed Into CbTlst unto tho remission of aide,
thus becomes a cbtld ot God, because of
their ctrcct upon the cbn.racte.r of tho spirit
ot him who thus oboys. It ho becomes a
cblld thus, does ho become & dead one? It
not, cau bo be a llvlog chlld a.od not bavo
tho Holy Spirit? If no lo tbls, docs it not
follow tbnl the Roly Spirit is created wlthJn him by b.Js ob:!dloncc? lt God thus "ere•
otes," "&!"es" or "oeods" the Holy Splrll
wllblo. why will not a "perfect law or lll>·
orty" tho.t ••comp1etcly tunlshes the man
of God unto o.Hgood works," and b7 which.
w11t tho Jlobrew Cbr1Blians wcro "sancU•
nod through
tho ottortns ct tho body ot
Jesus Christ once tor all' (Heb. L 10),
create a pcrfcc.t spirit wltbln? Bro. Hol•
loway's posllJon Is orulnenUy right and Ir•
refrnsabte, but not Saduccan.
Beginning on May 13, I conducted a moot,.
Ing al Calais. Monroo County. 0., clostog
Mny 29, with five pcrgona baptlz.ed into the
one body. I con.Id say a great many good
und ntco things nbout tho brethren
llL Culalis, u.nd bo Jusllfl(id in it, but
my letter ls already leni;:thy. The a.t-tc.mdanc:o throughout the meeUng was
excellent.
May tho Lord bleas them
with a ~.crmanent desire to grow ln
grnce. Bro. J. H. Pennell was at tho moot•
Ing ono night and aseletod and encouraged
us In lbe work. On tho nights or June 1
and 2 I ar>0ke to largo and atteoUve and•
fences nt l'Jalnvlew, tho homo ot our ex•
collcnt preaching brother, A. E. Hnl'l)or,
thnt led one young mnn to como to Bro.
Hnrpcr the next day nttor I lett and domand baptism.. Bro. HarPtT delivered a
few dlscourSes and bnpUzed three or four.
and ono wns restored. On Juno 4 and 6
I wa~ with tho bretbron nt Aloy, ,v. Va.,
nnd dellvorod three dlacour.ics t.bo.L w1:n,
wllhout vlslblo resulta. Juno 12 I wor•
&biped with the brethren at bomo, and on
tho 17th I was at Falrvlow (Amos P. 0.).
whoro they had an nil-day meetlog with
tho veteran W. B. McVoy as chief apeakor.
The dny was !a.lr, but sweltering hot. tho
aurlleocc nod sermons large. aod the dinner
larger. June 24 and 25 I waa with tho
fnltbtul brethren nt Worthington. W. -Va.,
nnd spolrn threo times to small nudlencos.
'I'roublo hns been destroying tho l)ence and
power ot lble church tor a lorag time. Fin•
ally two of tho elders, Bros. B. Ma.run and
\V. Mlnne.ar, the only ones worthy tho
no.me, togelber wtlh (lUlto a number ot
others. withdrew from tho corrupt mass and
ln.•gan worshlr,lng lo tho s!hool house.
They seem now to refo!ee tn the llberUes
lhey ha,•e, and dOOplydevoted to prlmlUvo
Chrlstlnnlty.
Prospcet.l are brt,bter tor
"tho old paths" at Worlh!ngeon now than
tor somo time. May tho Lord blosa them
ond tend others to seek tor the old path·a
and walk tberel.n with these good brethren.
Al present (Jul; 7) Bro. J. W. Bnah and I
arc al Buckhannon, \V. Va., preaching In
the courthou«A. Tho Hrmona lQOtnight to
the court. Jury and a few othEra la the first
one e,·cr delivered bore by one of "our
kind." Tho Wesleyan Semlnuy !1 tocatod
here and wo may find our work uphill bua.l•
nes9. At loaat one brother and a few 87ID·
pathlzoro l!vo here. Pray for tho aucceu
0

LEADER

of the cause here, brethren, If you are ID
•1mpatll7 with the work.
Since roportlng the gcneroalt.Y or the
good biethron toward mo to koop me In
tho field. I have recol'•ed throu&h AprU,
May and Juno the toUowloc amou0ta: Bro.
Jacob ~uden,,
Ohio, t-1; l:lro. Homer 3.
Dye. Ohio, 60 ceota; Bro. Joa. MeK!nser,
Indiana. $1; Bro. Cl&¥ McAlllstor, w...L
Virginia, $1; Sister LuoIla Parkhill. Colorado, $26; Two slBtera to Pennaylvauta.
$1.50. I am extremely graterut tor thao
donations 10 kindly made, and ■ball devote
my llme unUl some Ume in September lo
1
1
~~~a~:~~
f:~::eu~:~e•i:1~
be ot Janelow, w. VL, and l shall set the
help of another .Preacher or tv.·o. • I wW.
not ask tor any more 4na.nc.lal aid for my•
aelt. but I would be pleased lf churches or
1ndlVJduala would cootrlbuto enough to support another proachor lu tb& work. The
Lord bloll/l all the fallbfut workoni everywhere.
Ira 0. Moore.
Barrackville. W. VL

\,;:,'.t\!:

~W

Rev. Jdr. Hhad a largo family of
unruly boye, but aa none ot th~m would
cootess It, be doclared be would whip them
oil, and lbon bo would be suro to punish the
real cull)rit. Jimmy, the youogost, "retired
to a corner, and grumbled. '';.Wbnt 1a that
you say?" ulled tho f.atber. "I thald,"
lisped Jimmy, "thal'th Jutht tho woy old
Herod did. Ho klllod all the cblldron, ,tho
that be would be sure to kill Jet.bulb."
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
State Lino, Ind., July 12.-t •ond mY
thanks nga.ln to tho kind peoplo who seot
mo the m<f'Dey.
Mrs. J. C. )tyers.
Athens. Ala., July a.
Dear Bro. Rowe:-Your leu-:r of Jst inst.
with $1 sent by "AIJ)ha." rooeh·cd. May
lb(: Lord IJ)CSY tho elver.
Sherman Sexton.
Beu.lab, N. Mei:., July 8.-Plcnao accept
my thanks tor tho $1 l contrlbutod through
the Leader•Way during past month. Tbts
Is lndeicd a most hli;hly apprec:1at-adtoken
ot your fellowship. aympathy and Chri•
tla.n Jove.
S. 1....B!lrker.
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Your check for $12.60 roce.lved, contributed for our work here during tho month
or Juno. M.uch obllgod to all concerned.
Tllo limo hae come tor the boglonlD&"ot
protraclod meeungs.
My Umo wlll ·t,e
given t.hl1 year to communltles where there
ar-o but. tow c1ll:iclpltS. \Vbere Ulere a.re
congrc:gaUou, U' they have the aplrlt that.
exerclscd lbo early church, thoy keep tbo
lntoreet 1n tho Muter'• caueo 11-llve:and
J, H. FILLMORE.
when thoy all do tbelr duty. they rto. not
only keop the gospel-Ore burnl0g at home.
THE COMPLETE lilDITION-th.ffle puta
but help to kindle tho flo.mo lo desUtuto
b<-und together. ·It contains over 400 papa.
places. I have been cnlled upon this ye.a.r ••d furnishes all the music and hymns th&t
to hold mootlng:s for old, sotllod congro- any church wlll need for (en or more JMrl.
gaUona. but the longer I Uvo and tho more
It Is complete In aubJoct. analytical 1.11de:r,
I study the work or tho dlaclploa lo the
etc.
euly and purer days ot the church of God,
'\VORDS
A.NJ> irtJSIO.
the less Ume l ha,·e lo give to hold meet•
CLOTH,
Inga for coogregaUooa who havo grown
gray with age." It ta pleasant to meet with
=D. ~!t
Pe-r doHD, pre-pal4. • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • 8 00
old soldiers of the croaa when tbotr hearlB
are Cull ot love aud zeal, but only a row
J!OilDII.
dkys ot tlme, counseling together, ls good.
Per copr. prepatt •.•••••••..•..••.•
so 16
But If Paut·a llrst lotter to tho "divided"
~=~ 1~':t1:;,o:~~r..'~::::::::::::::
brelbron Rl Corinth, and tho Lord's prayer
MOROCCO
:S:tNDIZ'C'G.
tbnt wo IJo one to Christ don't correct tho
confusion. dlvl.slon aod alrtre, tt. seems to
Be,d edr•: per ~P7 ................
$1 &O
Flulbl•. atlt ~.
per eop7, p,._
mo It would be pre■umpllon on my part
~14 ••••·••··•••••••••••··••••••
I 00
to undortAko lbo "'Ork. A converted
WORDS
0.t"l'X...Y.
churcb•mcmbcrsbip la otton nccdod In tbo
congregallona. Whero there ta a congroga-CLOTH.
Uon truly converted to Christ, ond trouble
Ptt ~P1, pre,pat4 ••..•••••••...•••
so 46
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o.rtsea,

tboy,

with

their

loce.1 preacher,

k.now bellor how to make pc.ace than a
stranger, or even a former preacher. who
Is unlnrormed as touching coodtt.lona. I
no,.,er accopt an tn,•ltntlou to hold a. meet.Ing for a congregation without the cooperaUon ot the aged and thougbUul mem•
bcn and tho local preacher, U tho congrecntion bns one; but my tlmo 111.all pl"Om
lscd tor thle yeo.r. 'fhls Is a d015Ututcflold.
We moot In school•houses • and private
houses. Wo are not able to own a church
house lo all my fle.ld. Pray ror us, breth•
ren..
R. W. Officer.
Turkey, Tex., July 6.
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PARTS SECOND AND TIURD-bocMI
togothor. This edlUon turolaheo, lo c~
•
!orm, nll the pop\llar Gospel ·1ooga ot tu
b<>Ok. II Is the favorite book tor protract•
ed meeUop.
•
.!\I. tJSJO-.Doard..•.

Pe-r eop7, p~l4,
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RAY-Mra. Mary RnY. ot Columbus, 0.,
1>a.sscdlo her eternal home Mo.y 24 last.
She hrus been a ralt.b[ul Cbrlslian through
many ycnra, and wu alwa)'a a devoted
friend ot Uie Christian Leader. Sbe bu
taken UH) J>ftJ)ereyer atnco It wo.a start~.

Sanger, •rcx., J11ly 11,-Thls Uoy, rc.>eci\•c1l
or Leader nuc.l Wny 01tlce.. £':. ,•onLrlhn•.l'tl
ror June, 190:,. Many thanks lO all such
friends-tor U1lt1bl tlae J..ord"s \HI)'. l wlll
row n1 to otller J)laceti In Nall on next wcclc.
I tun In San~cr, Tex., 110wto Mil,:jOfllC'
worl;;
CUb-UCedIn April
.John W. llurrls.
llu\'I>. I. T.

Per dose,n, p~pllr.

............

PART THIRD-llouod
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alone. All the lat,It lo a
and

.. l new piece,, ..,.. lo ~ thin!.

t\no book tor use 10 pr-ayer =eettnp
~unda1-1chools.
~l'USl0-:0oart1•.

BATSELlr-l\1re. U.ebecca llataeu died at
the residence or her soo.•ln•law. B. F.
Wooley. near Bradfordsvlllo, Ky. Decc.nscd wu 87 ycara old. Was baptized tocctbcr with her husband, 1'. J. Batsell
(who preceded her alxt~tl year& ago) by
Elder John Steel slxlY•nlno ycara agO.
was a mc.mber ot tho Dradtordsvllle con•
Tokyo, Ja1,au. Juno 12.-1 rocch·ed the
gregaUon atxty year&. Funeral b)' Joe Q.
gltt ot $1 sent through Lbe L,ondor."Woy. Montgomery. Wus tho rnolbor of nlnc cbll•
l wish lo oxpreaa my i;ralitudo nnd approdren. All but one, Un 1nrant, belonged to
ctaUoo ot tho lo,·ing thought ot tho brother
tb.e Church, tour or whom aro yet living.
or sister who sent !L. It Is more than the
In her Jut hours or great autrcrlng abe
gold to reel that wo are Lhoucht of. and,
would glorUy her S'1\'IOr. Was a. TC&derot
1 trust, prayed for by those tu tho far-oft
Lhe Lcadur almost rrom Its lo~ptlon.
•
home land, who cnrry the same standard
nnd fly tho samo bnnner. Willi moro
THB
MISSOUBl
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.
thanks, I u.rn yours In Him,
Gertrude ltomlugton.
St. i.oula, Iron Mountain
&. Southern Railway Go,
7 Nak4 Cho Nlchomo, Yotslnyo. Ku.
Sotllcnol, J(y .. July 13.-1 a.m ht receipt
of $10.45. •• scot to tho c. L. and vi. ofOce tor me ln June, to help mo to preach
the gospel to tho poor In tho deal1tule
fields In t.he mountains or Kentucky and
Tennessee.
wm tho donors accept my
olncoro l11nnlrn-? Dr<Jlhrcn, remember tho
old preacher In the mountain& kindly.
Any amount you wl&h to send. from 20
cents in sliver or slamps to $1, $2 or more.
will help this npo,stollc minion and be
thanktully rc<:eh•ed.
James H. Morton.
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The Praise
THE. ABRIDGED
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Hymnal.
EDITION.

ii"or churches that ca.n not a11'orda large,
complete book. we have an abridged edition or "The PralJO Hymnal," •lllc:h cou~lr.ts of 160 psge9 selected from tbe various
departments. cont.a.In.Jog standard hym0
t11oes and Gospel sonp, new and old.. Tb.11
n,nkes a eplendld •ook tor a.11church and
Suoday•acbool ncele. For revival meeU01
1.10 book will serve aa well.
SP•:ctA t, 1.ow
UAT.t' .... ntOH
Bound In limp mualln covers (pracUoaJly
Denver. COio.• Portl&nd, Oro., LOI AD&:elea ~~g-~u-P~lt~!• price, 25 ceota per copy,
ond sao Francisco. Cal. Oo at.le certain
dates tn April. May: June, July, Aup■t and
Septombor.
JUST
OUT!

s:.x:;t;S~"!l/,

130.00

to C)A 1.lt'OH.NJA.

TJckeLAon

H#Je Vally

to May 16; alBo from Septemh<,r 16 to October al. Pereonally conducted Tourist Sleeplog Can Crom SL Loul• to San Francisco
and Loo Angeles without c:han;o.
Round .. trip
Homese1?ker■' E:zcunlon
Ttckeb oD aale every ftnt and tblrd Tue■Ansley, ,\la.. July 6.-1 wiU acknowledge.
day ot each month at. p-eatly reduced rate,,
through C. L.•\V .. from a sister n.t \Vcslto tJI polnt.l !n Oklahoma and lodlan Tsrmorelnud, J(an., $1. I have also rocol_vcd r1torlee: aleo to certain points to Missouri,
u::.aotrorr. tho IJNthrcn here during our Arkanau, Texas. Kaoaas. Colorado and
c.ffilctlona, for which I must &a)· tho.t my
New Mexico. Liberal atop-over prtvllegee.
LODl-"\)ec&D not express my tbaoke to lbem
Return ltmlt or lwenly--one daya.
all. I pray that God may bless them with
For part.lculara address A. A. GALnil blessing,, that Is lo a.cordanco with .his
LAGHER. D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street
wHI to bo'ltow u1,on them, and that he
(OJbooo Houae Bulldlotr), CloclonaU. 0
will also bless me, Utat I may pay off my
debts and ho.,·e eomcthtng to gh'o to the
Travel via the lron •ount.aln Route
nocdy. My wife le still unable to do anyto •exloo Glty.
thing, but she ts Improving some. This
New doublo dally through eorvlce be•
mnkc--shor nttlt month 'tliat silo hu.s boou
down with nervous proslmtion aod cat11rrh. tween St. Louts and the Clly of Mexlco.
over ulnetttn
hour■ saved Tl& Laredo
All things tor a lh1ng: here look gloom,·.
pteway, namely: I.ron Mountain, Texas&:
but God's wlll be done. Io the langua~e of
Pacific,
lnternaUonat
& Ottat Northern
Job, will say: '"Though ne (God) slay me
Rall way, and the National LtnH ot Mexico.
yet will I tr'uot to· him."
Tbta
lt1
n<,w
the
•bOrl.CSl
and quickest llu.e
1 \'1111 1:1UlJ·tmy Oral p,vt.n.u,;Wd UJL-cUui;
by many hours between St. LoulB and
next Lord's day al Prospect. Ono week
Mexico
City.
Up-tCHlate
service. Throa&b
Inter at Fairview.
The ll!th Lord's day
Pullman 1tandard ■Jnpers.
.a.t home; aud hope to go to now home,
For
doecrlptlve
pamphlets
and further
near Ruttlcdge. Crenshaw County. the first·
Information addre11 A. A. Oalla1her, D. P.
Lord's day In August. Jam .. O. Powell.
.A..,
'19
Wal11ut
Stnet,
Cll1c1Dnatl,
O.
R. F. D. No. 1.

A New6ospel
Song
Book
Printed
Both In Round
and Shaped
Notes

The Pathway
of Praise

Don'l /twgd to,Wl• whethn vou
u,anl round •r ,hop<d ,10,~•A. umple

cop,- iii mii•hn tor •·
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IT'S SUNSHINE AND MUSIC.

A laugh Is just Jtke suosblno,
It frosbcos all tho day,
lt Ups tho peak or lite with U~bt

LExDER

!rum Scotlood togetheb, but I am !rum th•
mountatna ot Not.b CabllnL
My folk•
died when I was little. My moth•~·• people
rnt.aed ·mo. Mr. Hastie sent tor mo; want.a
me to lcun to !abm, and to LA.kccare of
otock."

''Do you 1.hluk YOUWIii llko to !ario?"
"Yea'm, t ltko baw,es, and there's some
mighty fine ones out lhero! Tho tenant.a
will do tho hahdeat work, an' I am to take
care o! the old people. I llko that. Mr.
• A laush Is Just llko music,
HaeUe lo cood, but I Jlsi nachelly love
It llnsors lo tho hoart.
Motheh Hastlo! They both think It's •
And where Us melody Is heard
plot•d shame !or a big !elleh llke me to
The Ills of llfo depart;
And happy Uwughta oome crowdlog
koow nothln' of the Bible. I !tamed mylta Joyful notes to greetsel! to road, but I don't know much mool>
A laugh fs Just J1ko mute
than that. They both said t wns to come
For making llvlna sweet?
-Ex.
to ·you In the Sunday-school."
"Why, I am pleased to bear It! I truatTHE S&VENT3 BOY.
you were wllHng to come, Mr. McCllnHe camo LO church one morning with
tock ?"
Mr. Hnslle. ~lttlng wltti him during tho
''\Vould you a.s lleve call me Barz1e,
morning sen-Ice. nnd one of tbo teachers
ma'am? That's what I am used t.o. Yee'm
l,rouRbt hhn to Mtu Htlmer'a cla.sa alter
1·m golns to do Juot what they think bost.
tbe oJ>enlng e:urclsoe ot the Sunday-scboot.
You· know It lsn'l every folleb t.hat gets
rue:-cl)• sayln6', "'Mr. McCHntock, Miss Hol·
such n clln.nce...
rm•r: L\lr. Hastie CKI)OClnllyrequested mo to
All U1ts was spoken ln a 80ft, ~musical
l,J lng hlni to )'OU."'
vuJce, w1tb. a Str'ODI: ~uUlern o.ccent, and
A chair was 1>laced for him, and tbe
a drawl that was lndescribablo. And M.iM
consldcra.Uon or tho do.Ys lessoD proceeded.
Helmer roallzed that. however she might
Mis::; llelm~r. out.wnrdly calm, wa.lflnwardbe nble ta build, It would bo oo now !ounly npJ)rchcnslve o.s to wha.t this addttlon to
dation. Sho was hardly prepared foi the
l,er class might mean to her, lo the future.
lifting ot tho battered bat and the oourUy
For a nrw a.nd a stmoge element thla now
bow witli which ho took lea.vo or her, but
hoy ccrtulnly was. Jlo was apparenUy slx•
when uhc gtanced'after the tall, lltho figure,
tocn ycnrsor ago, tnll, well proportlonedand
In the lllUo brown coat and vory abort
uot uogrnce(ul, and bis big blue eyce mot
uousent,etrldlng away,her heart ta.lied her,
b"rs with a !rank friendliness tha.l waa r&and
via.Ions or mountain wblfc8, moon.sklnn~urlng, but bis very red haJr was Jong,
ers and fc,uds dlstroooed her .. Jt ahc bad
nod hcc:u1sc or ILHcurly bushiness, roado
been rl1,ht hone6t wltlt herself (the rarcat
hi~ hcntl look lnrgc; bands and face wero
klod· of honesty, by the way) she would
fr••c-klcd,anti he wa.s clothed In bome-made
have koown Mias Helmer waa ns llkely to
bullcrnuL Jeans, every arUcle of which
withhold hearty oympathy !rom th!• moun•
lu• had outgrown In nil d.Jrectlons.
lain boy M was her class. !t ff bail been.
r-:uw .\llss l-lclmcr was a true teacher,
a
Cbtoamau, now, wlth braided queue a.ad
n~ well ru1 n <:bct?rful, dernut woman, t.nd
loose coat. res-pcctf\.11toleraUon abculd be
a nc>w 1mp1I, !iowe\'('r unpromising, was to
compellod. But this uocouU1, Ignorant
her so much new nmterla.1, and t.he oonkeeper of "haw11e.a"! how would the 'boya
trnst IH,,1.WCClt her wcll-sroomed bo)'ll nm]
treo.l him? In this thought she wronged
tlll~ 111wouth flguru would ba.vo troublod
tbe boys. They dKerved, artor a.11 t.be.ae
l:N iltllc, ouly sho did not feet auro ot bla
years ot teaching, more confidence; not 90
trc:,tm~nl by the cln.ss.
much tbat she ho.d a r.lght to expect from
F-:hlcr I ln.<ilic'!i b"OO(IOJ>lnlon was fl.attcryoung men lu thelr station rorlJcarance aud
ln,.;. ror ho w!l.S quite an auUiorlty In our
help, as that the warrant. "My word sho.H
rongrcgallon.
lie owned a large alock
not relurn to me ,•old," should have been
farm a con1>lc or mllea out rrom tbe vttenough assurance, should youug McClln•
lui;-c, nnd in atldttlott to being one of tho
tock prove stupid and rough.
most llbcml su11portors ot the church flnanThere was, however. a little excuse tor
d:\lly, w1LS n. truo Scotchman In devotion
this lo..ck of taltb. She had her times ot
to all lLS work. So It WM no llgbt matter
bitter discouragement.. tltnes when she was
th:it the boy should be aent to her ca.re.
ready to despair, because sbo could sec so
1'hc S<'hOOI looked up to MlBB Helmor'B
lltn<: real fruit ot her paU<>nt,tnHhful work.
class nn•I 1milatcd to some extent IU, very
The lessons. as Ja.ld down, were fairly
correct 1lc1K>rlmen1. •11,cy dc11cndetl upon
answered,
It ror KJ1N·lnlhclll, nml Lhcso boys, faat. l,?arned, questions correctly
memory passages committed, but when she
n1lpruMhln~ mnnhootl, occupied no ~mnll
rrocecdotl to pracUcnl application or priu•
:-11n\Cn tu the t1•uchcr's Interest.
Al·
c1ples, she could get no response.
wny~· Wf•ll and tustcCully dressed. sho
often excused little extransances In drcu
Sbe \'a.fled her Dletho4s, she told tho
t,)' t.ho 11lea, ..For the sate or my boys!'
story, hunted for familiar lllustrallons, snd
She tool< Journeys In one direction or a.n• nskcd loading queallon9. Yet lho occnstona
QL}l(.>f In vn.ca.Uon, OU ACCOUU.l ot Urn boy111.
were rnro tn which a voluntary oplntoo
Attended conventtons and lnstltutea, rea4
found voice fn tho closs. Sbo could rouse
widely and carefully, coll~ted curloe, all
no enlhuslllSm; they were duty lessons,
that sho might best pleas& nnd teach tho
Rnd st?cmlngly unlnter('stlng.
class. And In many wnyi It juaU0ed her
The boys were fnlrly lnteUlgeot. Draper
ir.h:rcst. Four or the boy, were membc>ra was well J>O$led In newe,t sctentlflc reor the church. ha\·lng ~wn
\IP In the
search: Horton authority lo poltUcal and
131\Jleschool, wero Rttuten·.s In the blgh
s11orting newH. Uoth were roody lo spook
school, and sixteen yc-:trs of ace; two wero
on U1eso subJccu, when opport,utlty orrorocl,
:nc-rchnnt.s' clerks, tmcl a UtUo older COr- l,ut so !ar as expression went, Scripture
nellus Ornper wa., with a clothing house
lessons had taken no root. Not very sur011dJohn Horton In a. shoe store. All wero
11rfslni;when we remember lh3t Uie praycrwell dressed; )·ouns Draper, who woro
mE"etlng room Is often filled with tntellltatlor•mndc clothing, n trifle O\'er-dressad,
~ent men and women who a.re muw as
unless be had commanded more salary. All
mice, when sqbjects rich tn wisdom for·
wen1 ,•ery respecUul. Tbt new boy W4.i
evtryday guldanco are up tor dlacusalon..
1;ravety at.tentlve, lrnt took no part In the
They won't oven Mk Qu~onel
I have
lesson. After the closing exercises, Mias, often wondered why It 1B so. It may be
Helmer detained btm In order to get hla
reverence for tho Book of Books. It la
name, n.nlgn the leuon. etc. Finding that
1.osslbly distrust or 'l<orthln ... or ablllt1
he would walk home, Mid their "'ay would
to hold or expreu opinions on sacroo
be the same tor a abort distance, she gavo
Uinga Bo .that na lt may, tt la d!AiCOumchim her booki:1lo carry and proceeded to
ing to toncher or loader.
tmpro,·o acquaintance.
ll i\11<8Helmer had known, young- Mc"Ba.n.lllla; that's rather a strange namo,
Clintock w:i.s on a sort ot·probaUon.
Mr.
and McCllntoek ts Scotch, is It not?"
Hastie had eent tor the son or hie old and
"Ycs'm. My !nthoh au' Mr. Hastie camo
Yalued friend with much cooDdence and
And drtves the clouds away;
Tho soul grows glad that heaf"I tt.
And roels tts courage Strong A lausb Is just llko music
For choorins folks aloug.
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""l"Y kindly tnte.uUon. But be was by no
mea.:ia n man to decldo hnsUly. Every new
vcnlnro wns enterod upon onh""Dlter duo
cnuUou and "cc,nseederaUon," a.nd the t,oy'
c:.rnlng on the terms be bad mentioned to
?.!.i~ Helmu a1<1 not bave a blot of what
the chlldl056 old couplo Intended for him,
should ho bear their Clroful toeUng, honorably. So, when Mother Ha&tll! prop0sed to
fit him out with suitable clotblog. she "'llS
tnet by prompt refusal.
"~a. no., wile. He"s nauo tbe waur tor
a few weeks' trial, though l doot mo,
'twlll be harder for you to ""' blm lo yon
e2ueer rig than for bhn.sel!"
And she was obllged to walL So, for a
month or more •. ho went out with the congregation, and only after bringing the leam
around o.nd gHUag Lbe old people started
llomewnrd, did be seek the class, so tho
, rusty brown figure beca.mo !amlllnr.
Tbonghtful people, observing the =ccful,
uect carrta.ge, sboulden squared and bead
up, forgot the odd clothing, and lhe mou.nta.lnecr never seemed to be at all conscious
ot It.
Perhaps, lt bis classmates bad received
or t.rcatcd blm afterwards with less cour•
tesY, he might have been made painfully
awnro ot bis appeo.ra.nc«!.but tho boys wcro
hie friends Crom tho •tart.
And, with tbe oecood Sunday, began
& new cm tor Mlss Helmer'a Clo.as.
Barzle, as he lnslstod on being called,
brouaht to his flnt Scripture lessons ID•
telllgencc ot no mean order, a.nd bls lotereet was so keen. and min~ so hungry that
the class was abaken out of Its dutlfuJ en•
durance ot the hour. He was just as apt
to appeal to the boys for Ctll!ghtenment
as to lbo ~er,
and she encouraged them
to o.nswtr him. wleoly thinking that their
minds woro as likely to grasp his dlfflcul•
Ues aa her own: and there wns no moro
Ustlcasncss, there were no dull lessons, a.ad
tbe boys not only e.x.pressed thelr Idea.a,
but studied carefully how to express them
clearly, nnU the allotted limo !or the lesli0D
1''S\A R1WflY!'I too thort.
[ can not torbenr giving n few lnstaoce.s
ot tho mode or reclUog (?). Take tho
lesson on forgiveness.
In order to vary
lbe aevcml ldtas brought out by the text,
Miss Holmer !:aid, ••Boys, suppose some one
bas Injured you. Some boy, pcrbaps. told
Ilea abot1t you, Is unrepentant, and you a.re
qulte euro bo only lacks opporlunity to re•
peat tho offense, who.t wouhl be your best
course!"
.. Why, l U1lnk J would 1.et me n club
an' Jay toh tbat tcllch!" enme In Barz.tc's
musical drawl.
"For It ye forglve not men their tres•
passes, nolther wlll yonr Father In heaven
torgivo yot1," ono ot the boys reminded
hlm ..
"Don't want blm to. lie wouldn"t, n~
how, H I kept on with the :same old meannC's.s!"
1'hcn followed. a. rnuld cxcho.nce or idt."O.s,
until It seemed tho.t vigorous m~asureS,
csed wlthout m:lltce, might coostltule a
good nrgument.
'Ibo lesson on Sunday, comtng as ll
did, dlttcrlng t>ntlrtly from all preconceh•ed
lteas, wM Yery lnteresUng.
D:ln:le took
t.Lat bon,o with him, and Elder HesUo was
1,roud to hunt up for him n wclc-ht of nu•
t:.lorlty.
•
When they came to the prodigal son,
the- young: mountAlneer was sorely per•
plexed. •
''Why, I'd a. set the dog OD him! I pint•
edly would! Sassy to the old man, ln tho
fitist plac,,, nothln' didn't fall to him.
"'bllo his fat.heh lived! Thon, a!teh bo'd
1,taycd kynrds Jtke os not, nn' caroused
'round, n..n' spent lt all," to come sneak.tu'
tack! Uo didn't no\\-ays deserve tor that
PQOr old ma.a. to be glad lo sco b!m! I
can't undchstand how .it wn.s!"
So t.ho tca.c.ber etirctully oXJ)latnea now
the story wn.stold that the Jows, ·and ·nov.·,
all mcu, might understand tho love or God.
Barzlo rolt somewhat enllgbtooed. Jf tho
father tn either roso saw flt to restore tho
son, lt was clearly the elder 1on'1 duty ·to
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LEAD~R AND THE WA~

at;rec, but then, "That trlfUn' younger 90:n.
) waeu•t flWn.' to woar· a good coat or g·otd
rtng, or eat any fatted calf, eithe-r!."
Then Horto.n took him In hand, "Barz~e.
ouppose somo day the bay colt gots out ot
the barn lot, o.nd trultcrs -oft down to tbo
1'CCkot Umber by tho pond-"
"Wouldn't want. him' to go there. Pond
l.s swamp7I"
"Yes, danger that be mfre down and bo
Jost in his foolishness.''
"You go and coax, try to tolo, and finally
to drlvo him homo, all to no purposo; night
r..nd storm g>mlng on, you are obliged to
&1veup and go home."
1 wouJdn't though; l*d stay with him!"
Horton went steadily on. "There's a
thunder shower and hail and, bo!oro you
are out in the morning, you hear tho colt
·whinny at the bars. He Is cold and hungry
and thoroughly subdued by what he has
1'.asscd through, but would you go out and
set the dog on him?"
•'\Vby, John! I wouldn't! That colt Is
valuable! l'd ru'i. htm down, a.n' bla.nket
him, an•- ..
0
La.m him, 1 suppose?"
"No, sir! I- like that COIL Most llkoly
I'd l,lve him a lump ot sugah, I'd be so glad
to get him home aa!e."
"Ltkewis9 thero Js joy In heaven ovor one
etnner that repent.otb,'' Quoted Horton revorenUy,
Draper a.nd Horton had made U10 ac<?,Ualntanceof tho bay colt when tltey had
b<!onInvited out to tho !arm, after prayermeetlng one nfgbt. They had enjoyed the·
f-nrJy breaktaat' anel a drive afterward, with
• the old genUema.u and Barzle, ·~ver the fl.n.e
!arm, and had much admired tho "hawsee,"
and pa.rt.l.cularly . t.lfo ~Y colt, Banlo's ~
11ride.
. •
Soon arier this young lllcCllntock presented himself at the "Emporium" with an
order fOT a sult ot clothes; and Corne11us
Draper never waited on a eustomer more
carcfuHy, nor llo'lth greater pleasure; Indeed, he was the more critical ot tho two.
Though Mr. HtLSUe had s&t no limit to
<.XJ>cndlture.both boys knew be WOLlldexpect full wc:irth, and knew, too, whon ho
got lt, so Barzie tared very well. A wellfilling gray suit. a pair of ·nearly white
ll<agllgee shirts, a suitable bat and tie, a
1111lrof 1arge, thin, c.olored hnndkerchte!e.
nud lastly, sc,:ne leather gloves. Obtalnlng
lc·avc, Draper went with htm to a sboe
1>tore, to see him shod properly, and then
Lo a barber shop, where be carefully auper ..
Intended some hair dresslnS"# •ud Ba.rzle
was a ga.ln2r In good looks, for enough ot
wavy Ted hair rc.malned to really adorn .tho
wen-shaped b<:ad. His purchsses were apJ•roved of at home, Item by Item, until tbo
gloves. Mr. Hastto exclaimed, "Why, boy,
what will you be doing wie thao heavy
thlngs 1' the sli...mor?"
"Why, I didn't know; but Draper said I
c,ught to take hotter care of my hP.uds and
v.eck, for Miss Helmer's sake, that she llkea
us to look nice.'"
"Ah! tho Daudle! He eall no mo.ko a
!01• or you, Barzl.c!"
And Bar~ie felt ashamed of having Hetcnod to suggestions, as he bad never be!OTe thought - !rook.Jes an lnconvontence.
He had always been scrupulously careful
to have ck-an hands, and took good ca.re
ot his even, whlt.o teeth, but now, tt Mr.
Hastie dlsapprO\'ed-he would '9.•carucJther
hamtkerchtet
or stoves!
But Mother
lia.stlo came to his aid.
~·coom aWa, father.
Dra~er Js rlcht.
\Yfe su~ bonnie a ,toa,cher as yon, the boys
should aye lulk tholr best, an' oors aa braw
M ony. But, laddie, yo well know tbo.t 'Us
your ways -th.at mak ye dear to me, Jutk
09 ye w1ll!"
Mr. Ha.sue sald no more, aBd Bo.l'zlc wns
comforted, ahd enjoyed Mrs. Ha.6Ue's comc,ents onhl!Simproved looks, when arrayed
ID his DBWsulL. Sho carefully turned him
about to soo that he was "all ricbt," but
after that he was no more conscious of tho
new clothes thaDI be had beeo of the old.
He was thlnkiug of weightier matters.
Though he understood the ctaas 1eaeonR
more readlly, he '11'1111
p.th~
atoc:eo ot

knowledge from the sermons ha board, taking homo with him any perploxing Ideas,
wh.ere Elder Hastle was. usuiLlly able a.od
a;ways glad to help him, and blo old friend
• ai.. lMt aent him to "talk wi'l tho meenfS::ci ." Whon l,y prearrungomor..t he went
to the river, Horton and Draper went wltb
t...tm. the two former well founded In the
truth, thelr frJend more tgn.ora.nt, but niaking up for kt tn bis zeal "to know him and
the- pow or of his resurrection."
Barzfe hllS had a r~w years a.t school,
bat ha ls a. stock man and tnnnor, and Is
the stay and comfort ot the old couple, who
gave him hts ¢ha.nee.
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A MONKEY HERO.
DY MAllOA..BJtT ALLISON,

A noblcimo.n had a favorlto monkey, a
largo orang-outang, wbtch, you kno"\ 11
the lari;est epoclea of monkeys, except the
giJrllla. Thla u:ionkey was very much attaclled t.o his master, and to the baby boy
·who W"8 tho pet or the wholo tamlly.
Ono day a llro suddenly broke out ID
the house, and~everybc.dy wna running bere
and there to put It out, while the little boy
in hJs nursery was almost forgotten, and
when they thought of him, the staJrcase
wao all In fl&mea. What wuld bo don•?
Aa they wero looking up and wondering,
a large, hairy hand and nrm opened the
v:lndow, and prese~Uy the monkey appeared, with tho -baby ln bis o..rmfi, and
carefully cllmbed down over tbo porch, and
brought the child safely to his nurs,. Nobcdy eleo could bavie dond It, tor a. man
can not climb like a mookt1y, and ls not
nearly ao strong.
You may lma,;lno how th• faithful
crtature was praised and ]..-etlcdafter that
Thts is a truo story, and thJ cbtld who was
saved waa the young Marquis ot Kildare.
WHAT BOYS SHOULD LEAR}!:
There aro a s.reat many things boys,
while boys, should learn. And It they
learn thes(" lessonR so well as never to tor•
get them during Ute, they will prove of
great help to tbem ortenumos when tbey
need holp.
Among other things boys should learn,
these ma,: be named:
L Not to tease boys and girls sma1lcr
than thomsolves.
2. Not to take the easiest chair In the
room, put It ID the plessantest place, and
forget to otrer it to mother when sho comes
In to eit dowa~
3. To treat mother as politely ao It ohe
were & strange lady who did not spend her
life In their service.
4. To bo as klnJ to their sisters as they
e.xpect their sisters to be to them.
6. To mako their friends among good
boys.
6. To take pride to· betog: gonUomen at
home.
7. To take mother Into their confidence
if they do anything wrong, and ,a.bove all,
never to II& abnut aoylhlng they have
done.
8. To malrn up their minds not to
smoke, gamble, or drlnk.-Tho
Glenwood
Boy,
•
A PRA YFlR IN A PILLOW,
One night the mother ot two Utuo clrlo
w&.Baway tt bcdtJme, and they were Jett.
to do as they would.
"I am not going to pray to-D11ht." aald
Lillian, when oho was read7 tor bed,
"Wby, Lillian!" oxclalmod ·Am7, wltll
round eyea of aat.onlabment.
"I 4on't care; I am not Solnl to. 'I'!loni
Isn"t any u,e.''
• Bo ehe tumbled Into bod, wbllo A.my
knelt and prayed. 'I'!le ll!Uo pra7ei' 11nl•hed, and the light extlnrulahod, Am:r
crept In to bed. There Wu a Ions aUeuce;
then I.JJl!an beg&11 ID turn reatl-17, c!T!Dg her pillow a 'rleorous thump and 11&7lng croe8Jy: '"'I wonder what Jfil the matter
wtth th.la pillow?" Then came 1 !1,Weotut ..
ll• voice from Amy's ·aide ot tho bed: "I
,mesa It'• 'oauee there taa•t aor pr&yer
In It."
J.. ,_ mlAatea mon ot ..-u-n-,
&a4

Lllij}_n al~pod out ot bed· and knelt In
J'rayer. Then all wa1. quiet o.nd peacetuJ,
and the two girls slepL
la there a proyor In your pillow when
fOU go to sleep at Dla;htT
•
No. SOL-SCRIPTURAL ENIGMA.
6, 86, 58, 42, 24, tho substance o! thlnp
hoped tor.
GO, 63, 48, 19, 50, one o! Ibo minor
prophets.
39, 17, 46, 26, ea.Ith to bts heart, "There
ls no God."
11, 82, 64, 34, 69, 31, where tho captive
Jewe hung tbelr harps.
23, 4, i9, 38, 2, tbot !or which PIiato
aoughL
7, 67, 43, 60, 12, 3, 33, •ecured a wire u
tbO reward of capturing a city. •
46, 30, 66, 20, 57, 62, wore ID the dan
botoro tho llood.
60, 66, 1, 21, 2, IO, 86, 62, was numbered
with tho apostles.
15, 48, 55, 26, what God Is.
2, H, 35, to CUL
8, 26, 36, 47. 61, how we ehouid be found
whon God comes.
49, 2i, 40, 29, what the manna and quall
were to the chtldren ot Israel.
6. 14, S7, bad two very wicked aona.
9, 28, 41, what even the best o! people
someUmca do.
lS, 16, 27, 18, "not every man upon hla
own things.'*
The whole ts a pasaage from Micah,
which can well be lb• motto or every Chrt.
Uan.
Henry Avery Thompson.
No. 802.-SQUARE WORD.
All words have tho same letters:
1. Soon only at night.
2. Sailors on a ship.
3. Studied at college.
4. A torment to housokehpera.

FirstSeashort
Excursion
(IS&-AaON

~tlantic
City,
Ocean
•or

A correspondent iaya that mllk•'W"eedla
the proper thing to plant on a mlllaDan'll
&'fflV&.He ta wroos, though: a wat»r-lll7
Is t.ho thing.
The owner of a dwelltn&:house at a et.Net
corner in Bnslngstroko. '.mngland, mullt
bave bad a sad experience wttb automoblllsta. Ho has put up on his houao a
plncard reading: "Motor car drivers are r&
quested to leo.ve this house where 1t la.0
Agn-Yeo,
I'm very rond ot akat!D&,
I think I could live at the North Pole.
Lout&e-Nonseoae!
There Isn't a man
there.
Agn~&-But I don't think It would be
long before there would bo.-New York
Sun.
Big School Glrl-Alo't you cot DOsrammar ,:et?
.
Llttlo School Girl-Nope;
not tlll n""t
:,ear.
• Big Girl-Why,
grselous!
l'vo took
grammar two bull yeare a'read:r.-Detrolt
Free Press.
A Desperate Remcdy.-Agent-1
cam·e to
dollver your book on "How to Pla7 tho
Piano."
Lad7-But I didn't order &DYouch boolt.
Agent (COD8UIUDgbis notobool<)-Havo
You a noxt-door nc1ghbor named Jooea!
"Yee; I• It tor her?"
"No, she ordered It tor you."-Cleveland
Leader. Diogenes. lantern tn baDd, entered the
TIilage drug store.
"Say. have you anything that will 6.ure
a cold?" he asked.
"No. slr. I bnvc not," answered th• pnt
compiler.,
"Give mt\ your htlnd," exclaimed IM01ens, dropping ble lantern. ,"I baTe at Jut
round an honest man."
A LAST WINTER'S COMPLAINT.
Ob, tako away the winter elorm,
•
And give us something nice and warm,
No matter how. no matter what,
So long- as It Is good O.Dd ho_L
A little winter now and then
ts relished by the hest ot men.
But wben the temperature'• so low
ll's hardly decent. don't you know,
And nevu shows tho least desire
To be uplifted, to a higher
CondlUon-11ay, we think It's Ume
To haye a little ch&ngo ot,cllm_e.

~~~-~~~}~r 'a~:~~~s,
-

z.~-==-~~---~~-

City,
Cape
May
Sea
lale
City,,
VlA

Big•F'our
L. S. & M: S. Ry., and
Lehigh yalley Route,
Throush

Cleveland

and

,.Buffalo.

Thursday,
'July
-20, 1905.
Rate

from

$14.00

CINCINNA

Tl.

for the Rouod 'Trip.

Return limit 12 daya,

date or tale.

lneludtcg

Good !or stop_ at PhUndclph1n·and Niagara F&lll
nlso at Westnetd for OhAut.auqua Lake. atde &rip,
nnurnlng, provtdOO Uektts nre depo11ted with

ngent. tmmOdlMcly on flrrh-ol.
l"or foll loCorn1 ■tJon and part!coln•
u
ticket■, :,ite ..... 11 on Arc.nit "'Big Four
addru11 the undenlgnt1d.

t.o/r■&.• .

Route," or

WARREN J. LYNCH, Ocin. Pus. & Tkt. Ast.,
J. e. REEVES, Oea. Soutbcra Aa:cat,
01NO~NN ATI, O.

LO-W-

ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. 800-"Buoy."
WIT AND WISDOM.
The tay ot tho IA.ad-The Star-Span•
gled Banner.

1908)
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RATE
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Caton'sCommentary
MinorEpistles,
By JUD06 N. T. CATON,
Regular Price, $1.50 . . . .
Special Price. $1.00, postpaid,
lko, Caton hu donated 200·eoplee ot 1h11
book [or tho bene6t ot the LlilADICR
FUND.
.
Our trtenda who do not teol able i,, n,alte _
a cash donation c&Dhelp U1.b7 bu71,,. OU
or these books. Remember, the boot,: 11
otrered at a 1peclal ptJee. and each ale
helps ua to t.he full IJDOunt. Order aoon.
Addre .. Leader Ollce.

What Must I Do
to_ Be Saved?
A Scnnon by T, Ii. LARIMORE.
We h&•e prlll.ted 111- In 1M&t l)&Dlphlet
rorm ot J4 -.
on l.ipt pa_, ao tllal
a cop:, cu. ,be wltll 1o11-....,.

'fCw/

letter ·-.,. .... 1Nlclllag.
a- OD 7our dee.I<to -.I
with 7arr 1-.
Pnxo.ms-.
2 aopl•, ,. -ta;
II tor 16 -;
or it.M
per hundNd, Pllalllal4. We wUI ..at -

Iulo~...,_.,_"'_.._

F. L. 'ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

l tl

CHRtSTIAN

GENERAL NEWS.
Tho Tammn.nY Hnll go,•crnroent. to Naw

York n.sks $10 o. squo.ro root tw furnishing
tho now clty bn.lt or records. This le $90
a equaro yard,

and oughL to buy pratty

good carpets nod-furniture.

and lca,•e hair

tor tho ring to steal.
Lo.le reports csUouUe the number ot persona kll1cd In the riots nt. Odessa. at G,000.

7110 condition of tho city was torrlblo, but
Lbo nutborltles are be.ginning to clean u1,
tho city, and tho los11or. J')roperty Is now
csUmnto<l at ,;om $5,000,000 td $10,000,000.
The Erle Rnllrol\d Company nro send·
Ing out \'ery One I ltbogn1pb folders or
l.oko CIU'.lUt..1\IQUa, ?-;cw York. Tbls ts n
grcnt J)lncc ror"'rest, nod this road bctns

tho onl>' line to rcnch It direct, orrcra spcclnl anrncllons. Jt Interested, wrllo to
I. R J-Juntluglou, O., A. P. D,, or Clncln•
noll, 0., !or tree folders.

SOmo time. oso U1c Chicago. l\!ilwaulcoo
nd SL Paul rnllroad ,UscooUnucd Its Suaday excursion trains noel Instructed
ll8
frcl,:hl. cre\\-S, so far o.s pa,sslble. to reach
h:.adqunn.crs on SJ\tt1!°dfty night. and tn
othor ways reduced It.~ Sunday work to a
rrlnlmum.
'Ole new r,lnn ts said to work
wen. Jr Jessen,:; tho dnn~r of accldont.8,
f\nd mu11.lhave n hcoltbfnl tnnncncc on the
rnornl spirit of Its employees ond patron11.

Polsonln~ by cream ta.rts h:as been ro,POrtrd In many countr!e.s and 1n numcrou ■
est111. A French cbcmlat hru1 been lend to
11vr:11;Ugn.te.
talcln~ up eapeclall> the J}Olsonnc of nve perRons ncnr 1-4yon,t by cream
.nkrl' from :t certnln t,nkcry.
InfocUon
':l.•lth somo germ-and
not the material■ of
U1P tart.It-proved
to ho the Cftnse of the
1:ohvmtn~. The exnct ~Int11re of tho germ
vra11not rl('lermlncd. hut It sePmcd to be
,..,_,oclnt"'d with fermcnt1'.llon nnd n peculiar
•
tnR.tl' nnd odor.

Jt ,~ Ti\J)Orted that t.he hnrtcrlologlsls or
11<' Pn..11tm1r Jnstllntl' In Paris have at
rni:th ,mccec-dcd In lsolatlng ,the microbe
or thn ttmbH! n."'•Uw hrown lnncct wl1lch
hnR wrought tmch whll'&prcad havoc In
!=:nuth Africa both nmong human beings
nd nnlmnls.
ltllhcrto
nil errorts to cir•
um,•ent It h:1ve h<-cn rmttless, and U thla
rili-.e,wery renflers J>O'-Slblcnny menns or
rerulrrln,:; c-.altlc an,I hol'ft"'8 Immune from
the fly, n J;l"e3L benefit wnt h~we bc<!-ne:r•
,lPntlrcl to ~ivlll;m.tlon In u,nt Ruh•troplcn.l
ounlr.v, linfl n 1lc5lr<'d lm1,ctus to Its comncrelnl dC"\'CIOllffiCIIL
'I'll,. 1llfll•·ulty in U1,. Philippines
Is lllt'
r:lfflculty which freQ11"nth• nrlBCS when a
r.h•llfnn IR mn<le Into n. mllltnry
man.
Genrral Woorl Is a J)hyslclnn. He becam<'
a Colonel of volunt"<"rs ,·urlni:: 1he Sp:mlsh
nr, !Incl wl1.ho11t m·c-r )111\'lng Keen troop!
In nctfon was mndC' n Genl'rnl. After tho
war ho ~On!'stnIcted lhc 11rN~-f'nl.sewerage
,iyetom In lta\"nna. uIul lnlcr was m:ldt"
?\tJlltnry COH•ruor or 1.h(' PhlllllJllD('S.
AB
Mllllnry l":o\"C'rnor hf' ha.fl nI1I►nrcntly clc·
veloped nn c::<("<'S~of mtlltnryl~m.
J)OS.'llblc
onl)• whMe mllit..1ry t'Omm:rnd I~ thrn~t
upon an 11n1mlnc-d man.
The Chica.so 3nd Alton rnllwny hns nonouncccl that It: has nmdo nll arrnn~cmoolff
ff'r the cstabltshmenl of n. wire-less telegraph r.syslcm on all Its trains r11nnln1;
between Cblcngo aml SL Louis. and that.
ventuatly nll Its trains wlll be ln wireless
elca;-rnphlc communlc:illon
with the lnrgcr
cit.lea. The aonounceme.nt was the result
ot careful 1.cst.sm:u\c on n. thnlted t~ln
running between Chica.go n.nd SL Louis.
Tho obscnntlon
cnr wrus equipped wllh
ho wlrclo>1s np1rn.rntm1. Mcssngcs wero roeivr.d wbllo UI0 train wn..."running at o.
pN?d of flfl)" miles :m hour. Similar es.•
per1ments wcro carried out two year& ago
lD Cann.dn wltb marked succe$!1.
Some ttme nso there died In Hartford,
Conn., an lrlsb woman who bo.d spent all
her mnltIre yoarn as a wnl\hen,•oruan. To
the sur1>rlso or all, It was round that from
her meai;or en.rnl~
o,•er tho wR.Sbtub sbe

bad saved $G.000, which was bequeathed
to relatives ln Ireland.
Even If sho had
been able 10 eam $7.60 per week for many
years her nchlo\~ment seems amazing. We
ccubl 1f man)' men on e,•c.11larger earntn.p
coulcl h1mc\ dovm tbe same. Tho most r-emarlcn.blc Instance or Its ltln<I In tho muc1Jl1De world IS ID»tanced by n Chicago
.iper which Ra)"S: "New York's Leg1.1lafora r8cclve $1,600 a session. out ot wblch
~uo several ot the members nre satd to
have laid by recently between $25,000 and
$40,000." And thero arc Pbtlndelph1ana

who ba•o been equally thrllty.
·rho hnlated "~~m1wror
\VllHam
to make ll a1,pear that be Is secklo;: for
e4uttl trade rlghu; for all nations l.n Mo•
rooco. somoUllng n..stho United States did
in China Is a very thin dlsg,1tse ot bls

LEADER

n~ptratJons for gn.tnlng J)Ower on tho Medi•
turanoon.
lo the fln.--i.place. there ta no
CT'ldeneo to lend one to hollovo that Franco
ln1ends In ney wny to dlscrlmlnnte agalDet
tho tro.de of other na11oru; In Morooco,
Next, ,Morocco Is n small country, nnd of
;fttle lmportnnce compared with ChlnL
Dut moro important tho.n tariffs Is the oro1cct..iou vr tHo nno prol)(!'rty lo Morocco.
F1ancc h3S tllo leading lnfluenoe there, abd
under the clrcumslADces 1s bost u.bto to
brlns order 01.1tor chaos. Tb.ere is no hope
for a a11cces1ru1 na.tl\'e government. and
the German BmpQror's courso ehnply tonds
to mntntnln uno.rchy.
l,,fght Js tbrown_on tho tnsurnnco prob-by the statement that the cost. of car-
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Gunter Bible College
GUNTER,

G'R_AYSON

A

COUNTY,

T-EX./fS.

•

1
.. ~1rtc~"t1:.!nm~b:_;-,.~:~.Jtpl~~::11::~~~;~~-or~~:r:;;i

e~•~::v?~~,~~E~t~r~~~l~~~bof:,~~
cllmote.
Good eqlpmeoi.
Pacult7 or ten tHchen.
l6t students enrolled during ae«>nd
aculon.
Thorough Courwa In Ulble Study, J,llcmr1 and Oommrrclnl
Br11-nrhcs. Vocal Mualc,:.,
•:roentlon, -Ole. f!:(penl<!• modtratc.
The OX.LY achool under control of the Olsdple1 or
Ohrbt In T&X..Afl lbnt KY.QCUUtl!IALI, ITDDtlMT1J to N)CIU, D,ULT leuon.11 In the Bntut.
For cutn.logue oddn-11
J, 8, DAtc.~At.t., Ouut~r. Texru,

Bible Lessons for Bible Students
Ju•t

th•"Tlllns

to Start

the New Year

with ...

rying on tho bustnoss of the regular In•
Sl.Irance oompanlee ot tho Unltod States wu
?2 J)('r cent. ot their income. Thia doea
not lncludc taxes. In Eo,cland tho coot le
9 ))Cr cent. nnd Germany 7 per cent. The

2"<>.

Mr. Henry Clews. a leading New York
bonker ond cnpltallst, bas gono with can

~~i:c•.
f
1'ho produCtHo! 11fcrt1lo !or111ot IWuer-es uroglHln nnnunlly tot he 1111\l\utlon, hence ltcan re,cel,•e
■tudents nt unu1ually
low rntcs.
i"ur liluatrated
cai..t.loa:uc, g:lvtng full tn!ormnllon conC4!1rnlng th,
8ChOOI, n.dtln!.U
,J. A, DA Rl)UlO,
Uowlln1t. Green, K,-,

No.
~-New

S:1.SK. ICk..pr.rcopy,7.Sc..~tdoa.

1-0ld
Te•t.&m.ont.-52Sl&IU,
To•talllont..-S6pqe.,.

llY

T.

Sa:IK,

E.

i!c.petcopy,SJ,20pe:r

14S7quutlon.s,

.. .-

Wl1'TJ:R.

cost or eo.n-yl.Dg on tho bustne,ss ot what
The mo,t. complete, helpful, tntereatlng, praeUc:al, auractl·H
oonden.1&d. Qula Book on tb• .Ne
is known tL8 tho Industrial compn.nfes of
the United States nvcragcs 3◄ per cent. of
Testament eTer t,ublbhed..
TheM books aJk quuttons-yoo
a1111w•rthem-If
7ou cao. It 1•a Hu"I
IACome. It Is BIBO touud that tho average
'the "ReA41oa•"
•u11t1ted help 1ou,
•
F.
L.
nowi:.:.
PubU•b•r.
txf)Onso or JnBJranco companies wJlb neu.u..
quarters In New York City 1s about 60
per cent. more In proportion than ot comr,e.nJcs out.sldo of New York City. It cost.I
more to 11\'e In New York. and ma.nagM"I
l1n,·e to ba.vo hl~bcr ,mla.rles an,t epend
money more freely. Doubtle&S tb·o clOBe
It Im• tli1rt..wn t.cnc11ers-wo llll'II nntl t.hree women: ihroo COUMlCIor sturJy-\bO Olaa:,tca.J. the Belen
rtlft.tlona ot thA enmp~nloa with ca.plte.ltal.N
uno nnd tho l,ttcrary; four Oepnr-tm(lntl-tbe
Primarr, the Normal. the Acadeinlc and the 001
who use thc1r fund!'I at profit nlso helps to
14:!IClote.In the Oollece tbereo~ tv,eh·e acboo111:
rrnke ao UD(t\YONlble balance. From thta
The: Bible,
Hebrew,
E:rprc:nlon,
tr \\·ould soom ~'\fer to Insure in companle.1
Enirll•h and l•hll<>soDhY.
Modun Lan~u•ao,
Sknosraphy and Tyo,e,.WriUo.1
c,asfde of New York City.

I

I

Into

tbo <1ue11Uonof t.bo rortuoos

ot tb.•

:!~:~:i.:;:~nu,

~n:;~i!tC!:i~~:.-•c.

lending capltallll.o o! tho country, and ha.I
1>rlntod a table giving the rooults ot Illa
lo•eslli;atlono. Tho ohowtng la lotorootlJ>ll,
OF
It not altogether ploa.ea.nt reading.
Ho puts John D. Rockefeller at tho he&cl
ODESSA,
MISSOURI
o! tho 11st wll11 $500,000,000; Andrew 0.,noglc next with $850,000,000; &nd Wllllam
'
W. Astor third with $200.000,000. Then
OJ.L l'N•ps,.tftry and Coll~•'"
COUnw!•wi•lnta1tu1d. Special atttallon rhen to pr-epantor7 education.
Tl•or
ouah ln1iu.n1rtlon ln KnJtlh1J1,MAthcm"llcA, lll1cor7, 1-h•brow.Clroek, 'Latin. German, Mu•h., tV~al and ln:!Jlru
come others, o.sfollows: The Oould ramtlr,
0
1
$160,000,000; tho Blolr estate, $100,000,000;
'"er'::i~!!?1• ;~~:•~ .!,\;~t;~~~L';~o;;: ~~1f~:•~~~~~::
~~r,a•;.~-::~~~01~t:~~1U:
d•1r«.--1t.
t~., n. 8., a.nd 8. A. reauoreU,.e-11 The duree or )fa,'4!1r or An (lf. A.) •tao conferred.
W. K. Vandorblll, $80,000,000; Ruaaoll Sap,
011
$80,000,000; Joh, Jocob Alli.or, $75,000,000;
Ohu~~::1 o':i'.1fi;".~"r::~::1:~:~x~~~i'_~~t
l~n~.-=~~'f~i1r~!crr':::::~rJ'~~
tron1 tbi• lllblo. 8~loll
or olne monuu. Bains Ses,:t. 26. Co-E.dacaUoO&J. w,1i.. ror t-a1&1oe,1•
. .t..ddttM
D. 0. Mlllo, $75,000,000; Wtlllam Rockolel•
!er. $70,000,000; J. P. Morgan, $60,000,000;
WESTERN
BIDLE
AND
LITERARY
COLLEGE,
Odessa, Mlsaourl.
Jameo J. run. $GO,OOO.OOO;
Henry M. Rog.,,. $50.000.000: Henry Pblpp,,, $45,000,000;
John D. Archbold, $40,000,000; Henry K.
Flagler, $40,000,000; Jamos B. Haggin,
000,000; Jamos Henry Smltb. $35,000,000;
w. H. TI1f::>rd.$t0,000,000; Jamos Sttllmen.
flt,000,00Q (;cc,~, F. J.!Rktr. $1r.,Ou0,0W;
Morsball Field, $15,000,(•00. Tbto, It "UI
be observed. tA.kc9 nccount or no rort-une
and
RETURN
below ftlteen mllllons. Mtlllooalrce are so
abundant that they can &earcely bo counted.
-VIA'
Ur. B('\'Crl)' T. Gnllowny, Chi('( or tho
Dt1rf'at1 or Plant lnduslry oC the Depart·

Western
Literary
F

,,o,

Bible
College

and

r.r::r~:;::.
o;::~r,r~!'zit~l~e.:.:::~~~:~

,--

-■-

-■-

i $fJ.30Chautauqua
Lakei
i - -i

n1ont of .As:rlNtltorc, tlftcr consullln,; with
a number of sr,eclnl agents engaged In
working out the boll w~,·n problem, bu
authorl1.cd tho coun,c hht burcnu wlll I)11r•
,uc In this work Jurin:; tho comlns )'N\r.
At the iast session of Consrcss $19,000
wM npI>roprlt1ted tor the purl)OSe of mooting the cmer4;em.1• caused by the 10,-usloD
:111dsI,rcad ol the t,oll wc-c..vilin Lho Scut.b,

~~~~sl~~rstll!t

t!':·

':!~rr~n:!1l~h
~~~~o~
wllt be dono on co~opc,rntl\'O fnrms by In•
ducln;.; (u.rwcrs lo ndo1,t better metbOds of

I Er~!}!!h~!~~~adI
I

Tickets OoodJO Days. Stopover Privileges at Cambridge
Springs and Saegertown

■

"I

For further information write H. R HUNTINGTON,
G. A. P. D., Cincinnati, Ohio.

■

cultt,•atlon.
Another llno or lnn•stlptlon
Is In con ..
U('<:tlon with tlIe Lreedinc of tyrs of cotton
which will be earlier nod better adaI>ted to
incot new ooncUtlone, presented by Urn boll
woo,•11. or the aumdarU varlelies
or cot•
ton many ha\"e JJJccumbed readily to u,o
weevil, Irnd it ls tmI>ortnnt to procuro typos
whlcll ,\'Ill ho 1>ro11ncn..ndat the sam~ time
bo early maturing.
Th<' important breod ..
011
!~::1n~.t~k o~·ll\J':C:.
i~:~ed
farms arc planned to <'ncourngc lbe grow ..
lni; or other croI,s besides CC>ltoa. wllb n.
,·lew to mcxtlh•ins th<' 8Ingle-crop system
or the Souui. The rnrms will I.le conducted
111such a way ns to endeavor to make them
u commercial succ~
Besides lhc: ravages of the boll weevil
there are cerlaln dl5<'3.M'Sof couon which
cnuse dnmag1J ta.ch )·enr. One ot these, tho
tio-cnllC'd root rot. has proved destructh·o
In certain portions of Texas and other col•
ton~growlng States. Tho Bureau or Pl~:::
lnduslry h~ mo.king an attempt to deve1op
t)•p,cs or cotton realstnnt to this disease.
Jrurthcr tnvesttgatlona are being mado
of cottons found 1:1 Gautemala and other
Central and Soutl American ·oountrlos.
Some rcmnrknble typea, of eotton have.been

~:~~n:tf!h

!ound In tbe5l' -reglbns. and I.bey are being
u!led for breeding purpos<"s in order to do·
velop typc3 ndaptcll to boll weevil condl·
tlons In the United States. Attention I•
lo be given to tho dovolopmcnt ot certain
sI,eclee of corn adapted to ,·e_rywet or very
dry localities.
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Again, "Be 1e angry, and aln noL" M
uncontrolled temper ta a ••dead tty."
A grumbling aplrlt le repulatve: Some
vcople are constantly complaining about
their situation In life. Arter God had led
lbo laraelltca out ot bondage, and was
reeding them with broe.d from heaven,
angel food, they murmured ag&IDBt him.
Whereupon be became very much dllploaoed with them, and 8'lnt ftory aerpenl8
Into their tents. Many ,rere bitten. and
died horrible de.at.ha. Their murmuring
wa1 an Insult to God, thelr Fa.thor. Let 111.
tllorotoro, bo conteut wllh our lot, knowing
that our Father has lod us where we are.
How may we have a good character, tree
rrom "dead ftlos'!"
'"Of making many books thoro Is no end;
and much study ts a wearlncea of the flesh"
(Ecc. xii. 12). Solomon propeeea, therorore, to tell ua our duty tn a. very tow
words. Ho could wrlto many books teach•
Ing us our duty. Whtie be tells ua our duty
so brle0y, let men fall UPon their knwith reverence and awe; lot the trees, hills
an<l mount.a.Ina bow their ho&da lo mld·
night silence; let tho angels -..
their
tllgbl and listen with urlA!d bands In holy
rear! "Fear God, ud keep his command•
mcnts: for this ts tho whole duty or man"
(Ecc. xii. 13).
C. G. Vincent.
Hopklnavllle, ~-

NUMBER 80.

··For our clt.lzenablp 1a In heaven: Crom
whenco also wo look for the Savior, who
shall change our vllo body, that It may bo
\Vr1lo him UJ).
Cashtooed like unto bis glorloUs body," etc.
ff 11o'sweak, ''.l"wlll wake him strong:
\Vrlte him up.
Thia wlll take place at hie coming, Paul
It you know bis t.a.ulta a.re many,
says ot thfs body. "So also ts tho roeurWrite him u~
rccUon ot tho dead. It la sown In corrupF'o:', of course, YOU htwcn't nu)•;
tJou, raised In lncorrupUon; sown a n.at•
Wri~ him up;
ural b9dY. rallled a spiritual body." Does
It some ont says aught or YOU,
Write him up;
the npoetlo ma.kc this change necea.sary to
To let It paKKwould NEVER do;
Inherit the kingdom? "Now this i aa:,;
WrJlo him UJ).
brethren, that 0eab ancl blood can oot In•
If you ha\'e an enemy on earth.
herll tho kingdom or God; neither doth
\Vrlle him up;
corrupUon
lnborlt lucorrupUoii."
Tell his faults Crom day of birth;
Write him u11.
It Ja not th8 resurrecUoo alone. t.ba.t
Ir n 1)rcach2r makes slight error,
prepares these natural corrupUble bod.lee
\Vrltc him UJ>;
for Inheritance In the kingdom or God but
Thn.t he tn3)' henceforlh
(Jualrn wltl1
tho quickening to oternat life, by tho S~lrlt
I.Orror,
of
God In the roaurrecUon; tor somo will
\Vrlto him Ill),
bo raleed wbo are not qulcke.ned by the
I[ n church Is luwl111; trouble,
Write It up:
Spirit or God. Some will boquickened by
1,·or. :i.r cour&e, 'Twill mo.ke It double;
tho Spirit or Ood who have nevor been
Write It up.
dead. and wbo will never dJe. Seo John v.
rr yo11'rc ca!IC'd there tor a meellug.
28, 29, and Rom. viii. II.
Write it up;
Gl\'O lhCii trouble wldCBl)TCad greet.Ing;
Only thoso who bavo Go<l's :Spirit dwell•
\Vrltc It up.
Ing In them will hnve lbelr mortal bodies
-•A, ·w.YOUll{f, In Chrl81lan'!$ llOIJlCr,
Q.u.lckenedIn tho resurrecUon. ·"But Jf the
Spirit ec him that raised up Jesus from
tho dead dwell In you, ho that ralacd. up
WORK TOGETHER FOR GOOD.
Christ from tho doad shall also quicken
l'l\ul wriies. In Romaufl ,,111.28, that uau
your mwta1 bodies by his Spirit that dwell•
things work 1oi;cthcr tor good to them that
etb In you" (Rom. vlll. 11). Others raised
love Cod." Tho author of that statement
by his word wJll receive tho penalty of inlovod God and believed that he was "called
<llvlduru etns. Said our Savior, "They that
"CHRIST THB FIRST B"RN FROM THE
nccordlng to his purposo." But when we
:havo
done good unto tho reeurrecUon or
DEAD FLIES.
DEAD."
turn to hls brler biography, as ho glvcs ~t
IICe, tbe7 that have done ovtl unto tho
"Who Is the Image or the lnvlalhle Oo<I, resurrccUon of condcmntLUon." Concern•
to ua ln 2 Corinthians xi. 23--27,we learn
"Dead n1.., causo the oil of tho pertumer
tho ftrst•born ot every creature."
..For
thnt his nre waa one or incessant toll, suC• to send rorth an evil odor'' (Ecc. x: 1).
!ng tho first class. Paul anld, "Behold, r
whom bo did Coreknow, he alao did pro- !Showyou a mystery; we aball not aU sleep,
rering aud perll-lmprlsoned,
stoned, beat•
Oil, a.t.the ttmo of tbls wrlUng, wu very
dest.lnate
to
ho
conformed
to
the
Image
of hut wo shall all ho changed. ... And tho
c:1 with rods, sbtpv.Tecked. D1d an the80 precloua. A ,·cry few people had ll. A.
hi• Son, that he might ho tho ftrst.-born dead ahall be raised Incorruptible, and we
thlni;11 work together for bis goodf Yea: good character Is a very precious thing.
!or ho tells us tbnt he t.oolt pleasure In In• ft is priceless; It Is worth moro than a among mo.nf brethren. "'To tho gonerol shall bo cbnngod. For this corrupUble
0rrnlllcs, reproaches, nocessltJee, pereecu- "good no.me," which "Is rather to be assembly and church or tho llrst•bo1'11 must put oo lacorrupUon, and t.hls mortal
which aro written tn heaven." In what
tlous 11.nd distresses, tor Chrlat'a sake
chosen than riches." A dead tly ta a vor,
must put on lmmortaUty." Such are ln•
sense. and why? uAnd be la the head or troduced by this change (whether living
(2 Cor. xii. 10), and that he was exceeding
•mall thing; but IUI o<lor ls otlenalve. So
the
body
ot
the
church:
who
la
tho
begin•
Joy!ul In all bis lribulaUon (2 Cor. Tll, 4).
or dead) Into eternal lite. "So when the
ls a small vice In our charn.ctcr. Lol us
nlng, tho ftrat-born from lbe doad; that ln corruptible shall ba,•e puc. on lncorrupUou.
It Is evident, then, that Paul did not me&o mention a few "dead flies."
all things ho might have the pro-eminence.'' and Lbla mortal shall have puL on lmmor•
what the world calls good. but somelblng
Here Is a boy who ls go.nerous-bcarted.
It was not his rcsurroctlon simply that
ror higher and better: that be believed In
Wilily, .then shall be brought. to pass tho
Industrious; but ho Is rude. Ho doee not
mado Him tho ftrst-born, but tho moans by saying tbo.t 1s written; Death ts swallowed
nu ovorruliog Providence, In a divine gu1d· hesitate to spe11.kroughly to hie paront.e;
which ho was made allvo; for Ho was more
nnco nod sunrdlansblp ot Jove, whlc.li to correct them In company; to bo rough
up In victory."
would work oul from these a111Jctlvedt&- with hls playmatea. His rudene.sa ta a than merely made aU•e after hi• der.th.
Tho above clearly scta forth tho sense
Dead ones had been made allve, ralsod
pcnsaUons "a far moro oxccedlog and eter•
In which Christ "Is tho ftrat-bora or overy
"dead fly.'" Ho ta repulsive. People waut
rrom tho dca.d. but dJed again. He was
nnl weight or glory.'' The lapidary, as bo
creature,''
"the first-born amens: many
to be somewhere else when ho ts near.
made allvo by the Spirit or Go<I,to die no
tolls day after day with bis flle upon the
brethren," and why his church la called
Here ts a good v.•oman In many respecl8. moN!, "knowing that Christ, being raised
diamond, seems to bo tryloc to la.Jure or She vlsll8 the sick, Mmlolslers to the
"tho church or the fl.rat,born." and shows
destroy IL; but tho result. ot all hls work ta needy, attends mcoUnss regularly; but. she Crom Ibo dead, dlelh no moro: death hath
how "in all tbJngs ho hns tho pro-owl•
to brine ou~ Its beauty, nnd preparo It to ls alway talking about folk, thereby c&us· no more dominion ovor him."
nenco."
Jesus was begotten by tho Holy Spirit
shine.
In the light of tho above passagee, how
Ing trouble In tho church and commun.lty, before be wu born or the Virgin M&r7.
"All things v.·ork together." Go Into a severing frlendshtp, making hearts aa.d.
Thon Introduced Into this lite, becauae bel.uUtul and comprehentih•o the hopo of
great ractory. See bow many wheels aro
When 15Ucha person leaves tho world, the
tho
Chrlellan, based on tho resurrocUon.
born or tho nosh. Wbon this llfo ended, be
revoh•lng. and ortcn apparently In oppo- people don't say so, but they rejoice ex• . went Into tho domloJon or death. On tho tho words of our Savior, "I am tho way,
site dtrecUone. To the Ignorant spectator
the truth and the lite." "Looking tor that
ceedlnsir ID their hearts. Tal.,.bearlng I• morning o! tho llrst day be wu quickened
much of that moUon 1&ems dlacordut.
bJesaod hope and tho c.lortous at>pearlng or
a. "dead fly."
by the Spirit or God to el8rnal lite. "I
But there Is a auporlntondeot, under whoao
tho groa.t God and our Snvlor Jesus Christ,
Hero lo a man that hes a goo<Ihoart In nm be that llvotb. and was doad:· and
ekllltul control every torco and moTeme:nt him; but be has an "awto1° tempor. He behold, I am alive forevermore. Amen." who will fashion this body like UDl9 bla
unites In producing 3 detlnlt& and desirable
can not control IL Wb·ea. eomethlng ta AB be was tho ftrst.born from tho dead, It glorious body?" Then aball we bo llke
result. So la it In these ltves ot oura. It
said that does not ault him, he ii "up In Is lmpl!ed, others will ho born as he was. hl:m, and see him as ho Is.
wo lovlnsly commit them to God, bo wUl nrms,''. "mises sand." He makes hlmaeU "Might bo the flrsl•bo1'11 t.moog many
"Cbrl•l the 1lnJl frull8, atterward they
that aro his at his coming.•• Shall we be
make overy evont In them contribute to and others miserable. I know of a m&D brethren."
0
our "meet.Dess tor the Inheritance of the
among:
that number!
In this blrt.b, be became the ft.r&t f:rutta
who becomes so angry with bl• mule tbal
satnu, In light."
In my next article I will try to glvo a
or them that alept" (1 cor.xv. 20). ~ First
be bites tho mule's oars. Yes, God pve
~crJpturaJ answer to the questl.on, W'hat Is
t nm but one ot many mllllone who love
fruits lmplloe after trulta. 11but every man
ue the te'inper; but We must control It, u
It to bo born or water! and set forth clear•
God,' and yet o.11things work together for
In bis oWD order; Chrlat the ftrst frull8;
we do other passlou.
•
Jy tho difference between °walkiog ln new•
afterward they that IN Chrlat'a at ha
my good: for the same apGStle tel11 me In
Righteous lndlgnaUon a all right; for
oees ot life" and walking In the new Ute.
r Cor. Ill. tl, "All thlnp IN 7oun." The I l ls said of Jesus that "he looked roW>d coming.''
Harr!mb, Tenn.
o. w. Oline.
Whtll ud bow &re we to be like Him t
one object ot the Allwl•e Crer.tor ud Riller about oa_tbom with aqer'' (Mark IIL &).
It u1y brother lloas threo ,HoJJb,

In creaUon and providence ta to a&'fe and
aancuty aouls that shall love and aene,
ndoro and rofotco 1n him forever. Hence
r can say. a.a I behold tho ■tars In their
courses, and study the forces at work tn
natuie and In history: 0 Dear Father. lt ta
all for me. Thou seekeat In evorytblng
my good. Theo let me en.r trust &Dd reJoice la thee. With thee all 11the harmony
ot love."
There l& a wondrous domo In the cathedral at P1sL It le 10 couetructed tbat beneath It.a magic root every 1ound II resolved with symphony. OC It Dr. Steele
says:
No discord can reach tbe eummlt ot
that domo and ltvo. Every noleo made In
tho building, tho slamming or aeal8, tho
tramping ot toot, n11 the m1.i'rmur and bustle of tbe crowd, are caught up, aottened,
harmonlied, blended and echoed back In
music. So lt soema to me lhat Ol'er our
life banp the great dome of God's prov!•
dence. Standing, aa we do, beneath ll. no
act In tho divine admlnlstraUon toward ua,
no amtcUon, no grief, no Joe■ w.hlch our
Heavcn1y Father aende, however hard to
bear It may be, but will come back al lut,
soften~ and blended Into harmony. within
the over-archJng dome ot bla wt■dom,
mercy and Power, till to oar corrected
sense It eball be tbe sweeteet mU1lc ot
heaven.
0. &. ..
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"ART THOU WEARYI"
Art thou weary, art thou languid.
Art thou soro distressed'!
"Come to me," saith' ono, "and, comtn,,
Bo al rostr
•

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.
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utter~
expressed or revealed. Then you
renl~y have the power lo Interpret
the
Spirit's groa.nlnss!
Yet I venture the ns.serUon that you nor aoy other saint cau
givo us ooo idea,. one thought concerning
prayer wblcb you dld not learn In the written \Vord.
I had twice expla.Jned in
tliese oolumns that
tu Rom. vm. 2G
tht) "we" and "us" fl.nd their antecedents
In vcne 23, "ourselvre/' which were lhc
first !rul111ot the Spirit-tho nl)OStles. The
3.J>OSUC3 knOw ·a.bsolutq)y nothiug concernIng wbat they should pray for except as
the Spirit revealed It to them. But lor
any man to-day ~to claim tllnt ho can understand tho Spirit's utterances or groanin1;,"Sres:pecUng •prayer or nny other subject, In ad~ltlon to what the Holy Spirit
has taught Jn the written \\"ord as an
awful protease!
This Is what makes fn•
fldeJs. ,vny do not you brethren who in•
slst on the lndwelllng of the Spirlt as an

not draw out the dltter6DC8 made In tho
manifestation ot Its. presence on the ear
Word or God betwoon tht Holy Spirit and
or n mention ot such a non-descrlpt In
tho Spirit of Christ, th• Spirit or God, the
whole Blb,1e. It ho.a ,its exJstcnce wh •
spirit Or truth or any other spirit. . When
In the imag:lnaUon of men: '
he hns done thJs, we believe he will be in
harmony with the teaching o! the wbol~
The Holy Spirit, unlike the spirit ot (
Bible on the subJec~ and that the reader
•Hath he marks to lead me to him,
and Christ. was never fou.nd on earth
wlll fully comprehend tbe tact that when
If he bo my guldo?the product ol eoed; 1t never comes fr
n man lo a mlracultus age received the
"ln his fE:et'and bands are wound-prints~
seed any more than God. or Christ nr&
Holy Spirit or any of tts. gifts from God,
And his Bldo."
pBCted to Uterally come to man from ael
It was an tnspiratlon. and inv'bh•eJ a
nod tho appearance or either ono of t
Is there diadem, 38 monarch,
miracle every time. There ts no such
.three wlthln,tho perception ot man wo\~'
That hla. brow ,adorns?thing as "tbe Indwelling or the Holy
be a miracle of the most stupendous chi
uvea, a croW"D.,In very surety;
Spirit," and never was, as far as the Bible
acter.
But of thorns."
teaches. It visited man ln a miraculous
I
age, was with hlm and Jo hlm, but when
The placing of tho Word or GOd In the
If I find htm, If I follow,
tts ~ork or re[resblns the memory nod • reach •Ol man ls not·a"'"call" from God to
Wbat bis gu-=rdon here?making revelations was done, It departed
man to eternal life any more than t be
"Many a sorrow, many a labor.
from him who bad recetTed it, and ll loft
placing ot tounta1.ns and streams, of scc,t•
Many a tear."·
with him Its burden from God. The Holy
tfme and harvest, ta a call to mnn from
Spirit was never acQuired by obedience to' God to enter fnto temperate lite.
It I still liold clooely to him,
law, but tt wns a gift from God in the truo
Read ·Bro. Holloway's article rer)eatci.il.",
What hath he at last?sense of the word "gift"; on the other hand
1
'Sorrow vanQUl!\hed, lab<ir ended,
J. E. Thompson.
~~~1t;~; ~h~!/:~~~~JlQ~~;:~~
a~~• tho Spirit or Christ, or God, or wisdom,
Nashville. Tenn.
Jordan pn.esod."
or truth, of democracy, of republtcantsm,
Christlnns, tho hope or glory. If one is
of
Metbodlsm
or
any
'other
non•mlraculous
It I ask him lo receive me,
through the Word by ratth so ls the other.
THE PROMISE OF THE_ HOLY SPIR,IT.
spirit or mental disposition, arc things to
wm he eay mo nay?J. C. Holloway.
l>c ncqul red, and man knows when be bas
"Not Ull c.orth, and not 1111heaveo
My first argument, the promise or :..l:e
them. The Democrat imbibes the spirit ot
Pa$S away."
Holy
Spirit and who It was to, n.ccordln!:'
Domocl'acy from the doctrine of Democ•
RECEPTION ,OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.
to the reading 'Of the thirteenth cha.pt.or or
racy; so does: the- Rcpubllcan; so does tho
Finding, following, keeping, stn1ggllng,
A clenr and distinct understanding or
Metho11Jst, and so in like manner the disci- SL John, and here ls where ho mado lt
Is be aure to bless?what t.lrn ncl or ?"e~P.lvlng n lhlng !nvolvP.R
"Sntnts, R:(JO~tlee-,prophet!), mo.rt.yra
ple lniblbcs
or ncqutroJ
the
Splrlt.
of
known unto b1S dtac,tples tna:t one or th..?
ought to nnrrow the very lotcresllng anti
Christ and the Spirit of God from.the doc~
Answer, Yes.''
twelve shout~ botray him, where he was
trlncs
whJch
reveals
and
shOws
us
their
in~tructh•e dls9usslon In the Lender-Way
alone with them. And he gtn-e sop to
lnftnlte wisdom. goodness and greatness,
THE HOLY SPIRIT.
on the subject of "The lndwc111ng or the
and
wc
know
we
have
received
these
and
Judas BDd went 1mmedlate1y and It w3.S
Two Brethren Answered.
Holy Sptrlt.," down to a more comI)rehen·
arc endeavoring to ua.c them from our
night (John xllL 30).
slve basis. The reception of nnythlng not
personal experience. The Spirlt of Chrlst
A. C. B,u-Uctt:
Now this was· the night in wl~ich he
nnd tho Spirit of God nre natural. mental
given by lusplration always requires a. menYou say yon koow your slnl;) wore foror 8PlrJtunl states or cltsr,oslUons to ho ac• was betrayed, for Peter wiu, to deny J1lm
tal net on the part of him who doo~ the
glvec when you ohcycd th<' GO!iJXll for
quired by man in a nat1.1ral way (by the
three times bclorO the cock crew. This
rccolvltg. PercepUon, tho God-i,;:h•en11ower reception of the Word tn tho heart), nnd
tJ1ere and llwn God promised lo foq;ivc
proves that be and the eleven were a.ton:i
to know, Is the first act of mnn in recclv.
he who tails to do so ts none or Chclst's.
you. 'rhis Is right. Then you quote Acti:5
at
night. Now yoU wlll find Lhc- tenchNothing ls received by !nlth, a..'i it ts sometng either n material or spiritual girt, and
IL 3S, lu which ..remission or sins" and
times claimed; for faith ls only tbe assur•
Ing of the 14th, 16th, 16th n.nd 17th chapIt musl be exercised before a gift can be
the ·'r;ltL o! tlrn lloly Spirit" arc 1,romls~d
nnce, the embodiment of &\ ldence received,
ters of John to be to the eleven that 11l.;hl
recel \'Cd by man.
the obedient. tLDd yon say you know ln the
which en.uses hope to stand up In toe heart;
:lfter Judas went out, and until he- WiL'i
Rcccplion ts an expertcnce. nnd b.e who
and when the lime for the fulflllment of
sn.mc way when yrnt rcc~ivctl thu S11lrit.
is unul:le to experience the reception of n
belrli)'ed berore daylight the teaching all
the promise or tho thing hoped for comes,
You take It then thul Jusl ns soon ns enc
gltt by hl!J powers o[ perceptlon Is no JJlOro faith passes away, nnd knowledge. expehappened that night. Now while Jc$Ul:Jwas
has Lruly obc-yed the Gm.i,cl he thou sud
capnblo of' rccei vlng it than n dead man Is.
rience, takes Its pince. Do I believe I was
n.lono with them he laught them m:i.ny
The gift whlch ls unperceived by man ls
lmptlzed some twenty.five years ago? No,
things concerntnc the kln1:.,rdomand or !!I~
lhorc rcceln~ i:son~hlJ,,and ahm Lh<' Holy
unrccch·ed by him, and ft can by no means
I do nol believe tt; I kr,ow lL Do I 00- death, roourrecllon and aseenj:jion to Uie
SJllrit. In Lbe eighth chn1Hcr or AcUJ we
effect him for good or e\'II. We ne\·er exllo\'e I repented of my sin5, and confessed
father of whom he was to recei\'e the Comhnvc an undouhlcd record of men nnd
perlcnco the forgiveness or sins; therefore
my fntlh in the Savior, before men? No.
forter oven the St>lrlt of t.rulb (John xi\•. •
women, and C\'tn Simon hlmsclr, all or
we never receive rorglveneas ot sins:. It
I do nol; but I absolutcl/ know it. Do I
16, 17). And the prqrn1se was on condi1 Ion
Is not a gift; It Is an external act on the
reE1dthe Bible to find om whether I have
whom undm1iably ot,eyed the GosJ>CI. Y ct
to 4hem, and that was It they· wculd lo,•e
parl
of
tho
one
holding
tho
debt
agaln!::il
done
these
iblnss
or
not,
or
musL
my
spirit
him and keel) his commandments.
not one of Lhem received the Holy Splrlt
us, nnd not a thing to l.le rocclver1 in tho
bcnr witness here? Do I f!tmly the word O[
Now not.lco t.ht!'l Comfort~r-who
ho i~
untll Uley l'(.-'COJV(;(I I.he lmpos.ltlc.,>n O[ Ull03body. 'TI1e reecptton of th..? i:;trt ot tho
God to find out whether I hnve received
and where he cnme from, to whom a.rm
Holy Spirit in the apostolic ago involved
tOHc hnnd!3. 'rhut
rorcvcr rulu~ your
that same Holy Spirit described In the Old wha:t he did when he came (read John ,av.
the
act
of
bestowing
pertoruled
hy
God,
ancl New 'fcstamenta, or do I look to my
theory!
A. Cnm11bell understood
that
26J. •·But thO Com[orter which is lhc Holy
and the act of percef)tlon hy man. God
Peter's promise of the Spirit on Pentecost
own experience for tho truth here? Does Spirit whom tho Father wlll send In my
hrought the gift within the reach of the
my spirll bear wJlness with loe word of
was the promise or tile prophet Joel. tor
uame; ho shall tench you alt things" (rcall
J>ercepllon of man which Is the \'Cry place
God that I have recClYed the gift of God
Poter 1mmedlntcly added. ..J."'orUic prom7
8
wbcro mnn lives, or can be round. Man is
called ""the girt of the Holy Spirit." like It / 5°~m~vj~~
ise is unto you nnd to your children, nnd
/"v.,;i"1::n~·~~~ot~~;1~~~1~~
reached \,brougb one or moro or the O.ve docs that I belie\·ed the good news or the
to all that nro nrar orr <Ccnti1C8). £\'CU
Fa.lher, even tho spirit 01 tn1th, he stmll
senses,
aH
n
natural
chnnnet
which
lcad8
to
rosnrrccllon
of
Christ,
as
well
as
developed
n.s many as the Lord our God shall call."
testify of me, and ye shall also bear wltncs~
the door of his perception. and thore-ao·d
t.hnt faith by obedience to Cod? The Word
Now Joel's promise was: "l wlll J>Ourmlt
because ye have been with me from •~.
ot God is silent as to nnr 1>romlse that I
my Spirit u1>on all OeHh, and your !30ns there nlono--cnn he be round or recel\'C
beglnn.lng.'' Now it waa the apoSlles c/
was to receive the Holy Siilrlt at the waters
and your daughtorH shall prophesy," l'.;tc. any ktml or gltt from ellher God or man.
who \.'OUld tell of him from the beglnrt
Man stands beyond and behind the five or bnpUsm, ns much as it ls I hat others
'nils Wrui all fuHlllct.l in the days ot Slll}Cr• senses,
that woro eye-witnesses of all Utat ,I
and
anything
that
I~
ln
tact
a
gifC'
were to receive the \•ery same thing at the
natural cbarac~rs among the Jews, Gcn63.ld o.nd did (John :x\'il. G, 9; John
to
him or ever re.ache~ him must pass
mourners'
bench_,
as
lt
Is
claimed.
No
Ules and Sanmr!tans. Then you say~ "I
17, 20, 21). This ls still more proofj
through
one
or
more
of
these
five
gateway~
man's spirit can bear witness to anythltiG
have knowledge when I receh'C(~ t.ho tnthe promise of the Roly Spirit w;:i..s t
which leads to his earth I>' home ll\ the
wbh::h never came under the powers of bls
dweJling Com[orlor by tl1e same Word or
cloven only (John xvii. 6) ... I hn,·e n
flesh. Anylhlns that renehc,9 man while in
1,erccptlon.
Who
nmong
all
the
living
can
promtee."
Had you read my artlclcs
rested
thy name unto the men which
the flcijb. nnd does not come 1r1rongh one
sny he bas experienced this gl[L or God, and
closely you coul,l have saved yourself th\::. or more of tho fivo nnturnl n1111ronchesto
Ga.vest me out or tho wotld and they
that he therefore knows he has received lt?
mistake.
I • explained In detail
that
ke1Jt
thy
worcl" (verse~).
"l 1n·1,yno
him, Is lnsplrntlon-it
ls n miracle. When
Wns the Bible written to tell us what
Parakleotoo Is tho word ror comrorwr. :'l.llll God lnSJ>lred man with an Iden or a truth,
the world, but tor them thou ga vest n
we have done and what we have received?
that no apostle ever did promlsf! the Holy
or
tbc
world.
I
have
kept
them i·
he otte:1 Ignored the senses or man. Ho
Can t prove by tbs Bible that I ate my dinSpirit as a Parnklcetos to an)' mnn. Lt 1>lnced 11 vision or the word!I which ox• ner yesterday or that I belle\'ed and obeyed
name, aud nano ct them Is lc,m bu~ ti
was t.lJe Holy S1>1ritas a Pnraklcctoo which
of
p(:;rdltlon"
(John
xvii.
li).
"So
pressed the truth or me:sSClgeto be con•
the gospel years ago! Why search the
tho world could not receiH•. 1-l('ncc the
veyed within tho pcrcepUon of man withLhcm through the truth; thy work Is
Scriptures t.o provo that ,-,·e have received
world must dellCIHI upon the a1>0Sllcs. the
(John
xvii.
20).
'"Neither
-pray
I
!01
out using the senses: this Is su11ernatura1
tho Holy Spirit, when God tells us that he
• ,,11y 1mrUc~ whu U\'Cr tlhl Tccclvu llio Hot.v
1nsptrauon. YcL e¥:en an h.lcn or trurn ae- 11nB1,"ivcnman a splrlt which ts ari 1nfa1ll· alone, but tor them also which slu,
~pirit ad r1. Parnh1oe-tos, for all 'knowledge
lt\'ered to man by the Holy Spirit through
blc witness of all the net!$ and things of
lieve on me thro,1gh their wcn.f."
concernlng the dcc11 thin~ of God n~ redirect msplration must come within the
t110 mnn, and that it must and does beruTho Word or God, the Gospel or t
same porcepllve circle, to the same point at
vealed to them by the Spirit.
witncss with his word to every true con- the spirit or truth, Is the Holy Spirit ,
Now U1ese tacts no man cnn call In queswhich It would hn.vo been delh'ercd by the
ditlon and experience or the human heart.
Ing. And he was to come unto then:
senses lf It had tome to him In o. natural
tion.
Let us search the Scrltllures to learn to
abldo wlth thew forever. to gt1ide 1
war beforo It ls received ll)' hlm. That
whom tho HoJy Spirit was: promised. Sal·
unto all truth, o.nd to teach them all th
\\Tash Springer:
which never comes within the 1>erceptlon vatlon was and Is for nil ,,.ho obey the G0&- And bero tho promise and ,!Ommand
You say: "Aflcr they are sous He sends: of ma.a by Inspiration or lhroui;h the fi\'C 1>cl: but the Holy Spirit was never promooup1ed together.
The comma.net to
senses never reaches him, Is nOL and can
l!3cd to any but the Hmlted number and
the Spirit of bis Sou into their hearts."
apostles was: Go tench an nations,
11ot bo n. gift to man. for he can not recircumscribed tew who were to be litcrnlly
Yes, but God do~s this b~·. or lhrou,.:h, his
the splrlt of trutl1 wa.e come upon ,
celvo tt untll It comes to him, und he is ho- "called,'' nnd thereby nrhltrarily chosen by
W'ord. T1.1e·nyon say: "I would Uke to
(Acts I. 4). "An<I being assembled
hind the souses. Mnn knows whnt he reOod tor a fixed a.ncl predc:1tlnated purpose.
learn the views of others ln what wnye n.nd
gather with them, commanded t.~em r
ceives, no matter whether it comes to him
The Holy Spirit novcr came to any man
agencies the Chrlsltnn rccelvefi the ~plrlt,
they
should not doJmrt from Jerusalem
by 10s1,irntton or throush the the senses
t,y the Word or God, or through the Word
:1.nd how the world can not receive tt."
watt !or tbo promlso ot the Fathe-r.''
which nro the natural channols through
of God. like the splrlt of Christ and God:
This )·ou v.111find In the foresoing. The
seoond
verse saya: "After ·he a~cende
which ho Is approached.
Do I kDO\\" tor It is not a thing to be acquired, and
n.po.<Jtlcsnever Instructed aliens concerngavo commandments unto th<' n1,.._.
whether I received the Holy Spirit when
ne\'er was; but tt was at all times a direct
ing the ChrlsUnn ll!e when the "'Ord was
whom
he had chosen throi?gh q1c ,
1 was tiapt11.ed Into thelchurch or not? I • gltt or God. and ts descrl':>ed in the Bible,
belng revealed. Their commission enknow ns well as I know [ nm n living man
lo both Old and New Testaments, as a
joined upon lhcm the duty to first !)reach
Ghost.'"
•Now
you
can plainly see that U10 f
that J have ne\•cr to this dny received .tho
supornnturol agent or (:(ltl, used only In
tho Gospel; then to the ba1>Uzed: '"reach
Holy ~plrlt In any or Its mea~mres or
creating and perfecting now things by lures I have glvcn you tench that the :
them to observe nil things whatsoever 1
ot
truth
wWJ
to come on thP apostl
powers. God mnde man nnd he tells him
mlghly work.s nnll rernlatlon~ from God.
ha.Ye commanded you." To-day the nllen
he bas endowed him with the intallible
It never perfomed an act In the mater1a1 they would Jcive and keep hJs comn
can read-all 'U11ngs the Spirit hns said to
ments.
and
was
to tench all tn1th. An,. powers to know the things of hlmsclt (see
and spiritual world that was not an astonboth classes; but In that revelo.Uon he
command to t~nch all nations was ~fr~u
1 Cor. u. !1), and hts words ore true. Any
ishing miracle; its wor'k, as shown In both
l&arns that ono ~n.n nof have the Spirit of
n.rter
the
promise
was made. but they were
spirit ls as percept.able to mnn through its
the· Old nnd i~ew" Testaments, was every
Christ. which la tho Spirit of sonshlp, unlo wait Rt JeruSftlem f('lr thA r.plrlt of truth
manlf@9tatlons
as the most. mnlorlal t.hlng.
Umo n. aupernaturnl und 1nlraculoua work.
til he becomes a son. That a11trlt of son•
to come; so ·they wouJd have the trnth lo
A spirit whtch has no powers to manifest
Who ts nntllor of the thCory· thaf there ts
e-blp ,teaches him to address God as Falher.
Its presence to the perception or nian Is a
tell to all naUon11.
such a thins as what Is clonomluate.,9 "the
But this no mortal man ever learned ex•
nondescript; it is purely n crcntlon o[ the
My third argument Is: \Vbat the- splrll
ordlnnry Holy'Splrlt,'' or "the non-mlraou•
cept tn the written
Word.
You say:
lmaglnotlon, and h8.s no rcnl existence.
lous Holy Splrlt," and thnt it never works
did after it al.me on the apostles, M prnm .."Anything tho.t the Spirit does tor the • While Bro. Holloway's arltcles nre 'Clear separnte and apart from the Word? No lsed. (John xv. 26 nod 27.) "He sha'
worJd l'l by the truth hy revelation. But
and distinct, nod he has staled the truth of
living man bas ever shown, or cab ever of' Cb.r:lst. and so shall you, for you
the Spirit makes lntercesslous tor •the
God's Word correctly, as we believe, tn
show, a single piece of work it has ever
been with me from the beg1onlng."
aalnl& with gr0&nlogs which can not be
most of the Poln111dlscW1sed, Yet be doea
per!ormed on a human heart, or -a al.npe
Acta II. proves who the spirit
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LEAD'ER AND

THE

WAY.

teach about· The spirit o! trutlt was to
ablde with them forever, to guldo tl1cm lnt0
all truth, n.nd "they, were choeen lo teach
all natlona thiS '-truth.
Acts II., 3.lso that
Christ did as bC had promised, and that
tho apostles did as they were commanded,

John xlv .. 6: "He. 1s the way, because It
ANOTHl!R VOIOB.:
same nature ot God. and tbere(ore he caa
Is by his teaching that man Is to know
the way to tho F-"'o.theror tho way ot: S&lvaThe discussion oo the Holy Spirit pre:~u~~U::
~U,,~~u~.U:
tlon. And 'he ts t.he tnith. because the
sents some opinions that I d.Jd not know
Jesus. begotten of God ,ls Uke himFather furnished him the Spirit or the
were held by our breth.ren. and I can not
can. not Uo. .And, as he La the only begot,.!
truth ar.d tiODt It unto the apostles In
flnd t11em taugllt by A. Campbell or- 3 ny
ten of the Fatber, th1s Scripture can refer
In MatL xxvlU .• 19, 20, and A~ I. 4. And
Christ's· name. Ho ts the lite because his
r 1
to none other.
John T. Pw.
they wcrn commnnde<l to tench nl\ nMl0n.i
only .l!w was lo teach mnn how to live In
o h s co_nLemporarles.
,
Longview, Tex., July 13, 1~06.
a.~ soon ns the <:.plrit came to guide them,
order to b9 saved. The way, the- Ufe thnl
1 was raised a Methodist, and was tau'i:ht
and they wont forth nod preached everyWILSIn Mm Is light, ts by what the 1'"'0.U1cr, to believe that I had to be oonvlctod by
WHISPl!RINGS FROM SOUTHERN
where, the Lord working with them am.I Son nnd Holy Spirit said nnd did .. And the
the Holy Ghost. Thero I had to repent at
'
ILLINO\S.
·,
confirming tho "t,Vordwith signs, and f'ol- ,only way \\.'C know anything about the way,
lowlng. l\fark x,1. 20.
t.ruth a!ld the life, that which he sa;-d Is
the mournen• boncb, under the dlrccUon •
Brethren, read Bro. J: C., Hollowaj· 8 ara
Another proof of the '\Verd ls the Holy
light, uul.o man, ts by wllat the Spirit has
or the brethren, and then I was to be bap•
tides oil. "Tho Iudwelll.Dg or the Holy
SplrU. speaking.
revoalcd unto us in tbe Oospet o! Christ,
tlzed by tbe Holy Ghost and fire, and Ibis
Spirit" clo,/cJy, for It will do you Sood. 1
Acta x·vH!. 31: The apostles nrc his witwhich ls God's power to save. (Rom. I. 16.)
ne~e:s unto Ute 1>cople. Arter bis resurr1..-e- Tbls enllghtens man as to bow to 11,•oU\e would convert mo and wash away my sins, • would llko to see every reader of the
Lion he was seen many days of them which
atid tben I was to Join the church nnd •t·
Leader-Way express himself on this m"b
spirit life and show him "the way ot saJvncame up with him !rom Galileo to .Jerusat.lon. Ancl now, after Jesus aacendcd to
tond meetings, and es_p,ecially the vrayer
ter. and lot us see jWJt how we stand on
lem. ··Bcbold, a.r<?not an Lhcse whtch spenI,
hoo.,·cn he received the SJ)Jrlt o[ 'l'ruth
:~~e sioab~i~~t!1Pe~~~~g~:t~dt~!a~pfrit L:~:! _this great Spirit subject.
Galllc.ins?" (Acts II. 7). "And ho was shown
of tho Father and sent Jt tn hls name
openly, but not to an the JlOOplc, but of
Jndeed every Ume we
I once knew an old man who joined the
unto tlle aJ>0stles whom h"i! had 1 chos"en. and Ume again.
witnesses chosen before or God even to us
lk d t h
d
Mormons. The Mol'mon elders told him
Tho Spirit o! Truth taught lhem all truth,
: !ee~o&' e:~:ad:-1i:art~1e:tlo~
h:~~
that when they baptized him and laid their
who did ent and drink with hfm after he
and they 8J)()ke o.sthe SD1rJt gave thetn utwas raised from the dead. And he com•
worked ourseh·es up to a ha._ppyand foyou~ • _hands on him. he would receive the Holy
terance, and by this utterance taught tho
mantled us to J>reach lo the prople" (Ac1s t>Ooplothe way ot life and salvation. And
reollng tbe 1>rcacber would tell ot what -· S_plrJt. And. of· course. the Old man exx. 40--42). Now you can lllalnly sec thar
a J>entecost.a.1shower we had received llDd pected to .feel some kind of a change. But
the exnmplC's Jn .\cts sho,\ that they wblch
how beauttrully the Hol.y Ghost had• been
no change came. lf I belteved ln tbe in•
tlll!se J)eople were chosen or Christ to teach
bonrd tho teac:-Jttns of tho Spirit of ~rruth
1,oured out
dwelllng of tho Holy S_plrlt, separate an
the lnw o( the SJ)lrll lo all nations. \Vben
and IJcHevet.l an,J ohcyo<l ll were the ouea
l•t seems· 1.hat tho proml.sc o! tho Holy
apart trow. the Word. I would bo Uke the
the spirfl of tmth came to guide them, and
that wcro llvlue-·t.he SJ>ir"ltJlfo, and had Urn
wheu thl'y began to teach, Gotl worked with
Ghoot cont:aiued fn Acts/' 1L 38 hs the basis
~ood 1d shouUug Methodlet-1 would shut
promise o! salvation, and thn.t they wero
them, confirming the ,vord with signs,
of the controversy. Let us look carefully
~d ty ls in.explainable-better felt than
sa.vod from J)8.8t sins, and I! they conwondcr.4 nnd divers miracles, nnd girts of
tinued In o~dlenco through lite they were
and find. out what W1\8 meant by the Holy
~~s e~:ryh'::o~~~•:\ c:t :own ond your
the Hol_vSpirit, according to hlK own will.
saved eternally. The samo sr>lrit or to ... Sp!rlt ,,when be said "gift, o[ tho Holy
to the Almighty God 0to 0se~~u•d:!,n p:!
(Heb. II. 3, ◄). "And was connrmed unto
splratlon that taui;ht the pepple what to do
GtiosL Read on and you v. ill see t~at the
SplrJt to convict and to convert
us by them thnl heard him. Tho word or
to be saved by. the mouths or the apostles
i;ubJect ls not mcntlone-d In that chapter
unbelieving souls. I think
br~~ur PoOii
this sah·ntlon.'"
still toaches us the Gos1>clof Christ-how
B,£"aln. Wlll somo dear brother toll us
we gladly receive tho Word or a:~n~d
My (ourtli argument sl1all be: Ir we wish
to l!vo Ibo spirit life which tho Spirit rewhether the 3~000convert.a received the Hol~
keep tt, and live by u. we wm do well
to be le1J by tho Spirit we shonld 0rst find
corded by the pens o! tho aJ)OStles.
GhosL or not. lf they did, how did they.
In tact that Ja the only way that we can.
,mt ·.i.•ha.tthe Splr:ft Is. \Ve should first
What ettect did IL nave? I believe that
be led by tho Spirit, and be led In that
'When man obeys what the Spirit toaches
learn and obey the Spirit teachlng, Whl<;b In tho Gospel or Chrl!j( he Is llvhig or 1ct•
they did. I believe Lhat they received IL stralgbL and narrow path. Tbeae holy
is the Word or God cont:ilned In the Gosby tl\0 laying on ot lhc bands o! tho n])Os• spirits thar wo hear so much talk about
Jog WI Ute Spirit says. tor him to live In
,u~I of Christ: aud this Gospel Is all that
tloo. I also belle,·e that It bad the crtect
are not sale guldes. I 6Ayspt.rlt.a-1 put
Order to be saved Man rcceh·es the Spirit
:,he,::ipfrit l<'nches us In regard to our salva•
them fn tho plural because there are
by <the hearing or talth, which is the • that. the Holy Spirit said it would bnve fn
80
!ion. So ~11 that the Spirit bns said to us
Joel
Ii.
28.
many of thom. I know ChrlsUan preal,hspoken and written Word. or l<'"'aith,g-lveu
in regard to our s.-1lvation Is ·round In the
Now where 1a the cvhlence that. makes • era who claim to have the Holy Spirit
by Ute Spirit unto the apostlos whom Jesua,
Gosl)cl of Christ, for tt Is God'ti power to
me believe so? It Is co-ntalned in Luke's , who wiU can on a Methodist preacher
had chosen for that Jmrvoso. I[ your faith
sa\'C nil who w111belleve it. (Romans I. lG).
act'Ount ot the conversion o! the Samarl~
every chance they have, to return thanks
has not come by tho hearing of the \Vorel
When mnu obc,yMlhe teachings ot tho Holy
Lans. Here we find Phlllp a man full ol
at tho Lord's table, when the Holy Spirit
o! l?nJ.th which the a1,ostles preached, aucl
S1)ir!t he Is living the life tbc spirit intho Holy Ghost preaching tbe Gospel. Tho
tells us through the written \Vord to have
found in the Gospel or Christ, you do uot
structs '11m to 11\·c. :md it hie 117eis In acmen and women believing and obeying tho
no felloweblp With tho unfruitful works of
haven BJble taiUi; you have nol been born
cordanc~ with t.h~ teaClttug or th~ Spirit his
•
darkness, and again would rather oncoura
o! the Sr,lrit, tor he that hears and belic\'t:S Gospel.
life is spirit llto; he has tho S11lrlt within
No Holy Ghost given Yet.
age the brethren to have Su.nday-scboola
and obtJys the teach.fog of the \Vorel of
him. So ff we wish to Jive the lite the
Tlte apostles at Jerusalem hear o( tbe
instead ot Lord's day worahJp; would call
Faith ls born or the Sp!rlL • To be born Is
Spirit gives us we should first find out what
oouverstou, and send Peter and John to lay, In their rCE,.'1Jlar
appointment at any Ume
t.o begiu ure; so when wo begin to obey
1hc Spirit ls nnd whn.t it says tor man to
bands on the converts ln order to bestow
to attend a Sunday•scbool convention.
what tho Spirit teaches In tho \Vord of
do. And u.11It has said to us In regard to
They say you must not be on the extreme,
'I'rulb wo arc born. (1 Peter I. 22•25). w·e the Holy Ghost.
our .salvatJon Is [ound in the Gospel or
Now In all candor I would ask if a conyou must not take the Word alone. My
ha \'0 begun the new ll(o when we begin
Christ. (John Iv. 24). "God Is n spirit, and
vert has to receJvo tho direct impact or the
answer is, no person can be a Christian
to olJcy wJiat the St,irlt tenches. To be bea
Holy Spirit to dwell lo h..ls heart, why did
and not be on 1he extreme; there le no
they th9.t worsht1> him must worship him
g,otten ot :be SplrJt ls to boJJeve what it
not tho converts at Samaria. iecetve tt as
haJ[-way srounds Jn ChrisUanlcy.
111 spirit and truth"
(John I. 1).
The
says. And we could not hnve known that
people
elalm
they
do
now?
\Vhy
did
not
H_ E. Greene.
Wor:-1 Is Cod" (John i. 14). "The \Vord ls
Josue was the Christ had not the Holy
PhUlp lay hie ho.nds on -them as some
Brubaker, Ill.* July 9.
Christ" (John vi. C3). The ,vord Is spirit
Spirit. ron•alcd ft nnto us through t.hc
brethren
do
to-day.
Wby
dJd
they
bnvo
'and life, and it t)uicltens or makes alive"
\\tort} ot faith; for the SplrJt r£:\'Caled
(.John xvi!. 17). "'l'hy Word I• truth"
to wait tor an apostle? The fact ls clear
•· Asbaoted or Jesus!-Just
as soon
all u11th unto Ute, apostles, and they
(John v. G). The Spirit b; truth.
God is
h.avo taught all !ruth to us through
~ll:r
-:::1..::.:t
f.h:~att~:.~~m:;_~g':;L ~ 8 Ha~~
Let mldnlgbt be ashamed o! noon;
the• Fn.ther or U1e Spirit. God h1 n. Spirit,
tho ·word o! Faith, noel U10 n.ccount says
clplcs in Mark xvJI. 16-18. Now, brotbre11,
'Tis midnight ,wlth my soul, tUI he,
a.nd the \Vord lf' God, antl tho \Vorel IB
thty l>egan to teach as soon as ti.le Spirit
truth, and th<' SJ)irlt Is truth, and the- \-Vord of Truth came upon them, (or they were
I belleve and teach .that a sinner must
Bright mornJ:og star, bid dnrkness 0ee..
hear
thC
Gosi,et,
uuderst.and
it,
belle,•o
lt,
is spirit and lire.
commn.nded ·to teach all natlonH, when
Now the way the Word Is s1>lrlt, llfe and
lhl'5 Power came upon them, and we .find repent of his sins, confess hie faith In
"Ashamed ot Jesus, that dear Friend
CbrlsL, and be baptized Cor ·tbe reml88lon
truth. God lf4 n sp_irit, and be spoke the
that th<:y dJd as they wero commanded,
On whom my hopes ot heaven depend!
truUi and he S<'nt th~ ".,ord of truth unto
amd GOd worked with them and conflrmt•ll· of past sins, and live a do,•out. godly life
No. when I blush, he this my shame,
afterwards, and tho.t he will get home to
us, and hls chosen teacher taught us the
tbeJr \Vord ·w!Ui signs following. (Mark
glory In the horon.fter. l believe that 10
That I no mor& revere hls no.me.';
~l)irlt of truth. Therefore the Gospel ot
xvi. 20 and Heb. II. 3, 4.) Gallntlans Iii.
be led by tho Holy Spirit Is lo be led by
Christ Is the Holy Spirit Word. Now as
to ,·erse 0 proves that the S1>lrlt comes by
his teachings In the New Testament, and
we have Cound out what the Spirit rs we hcarJug or the \Vorel of li'alth. Also Rom.
The Interior makes a slngu.lor mJstake
UUlt we drink In the Sp:lrlt when· wo flit
must olJey hlf.f \Vord In ordC".rto llvl;) thn.t
when it says or Charles J. Bona~.
who
x. 17. So It Lhe Spirit that you claim to
Ute.
ou1· hearts with illo \Vord or God, the Gos•
bas ·be<>nchosen to a plaoo In tho Cabinet
have did not come that way it ls different
pel
o! our salvation. Yes, l bcUcvo U1a.twiii
or President Roosevelt, that ho ls ua de,,
fr,om that or the Holy SJ>lrlt. So you hall
My firth argum.ent will be on the com•
should be filled with tho Spirit. So we will
.:i<'endant of Napoleon I." It ls true tha(
m2-.nclsc,( Ih,~ Holy St,irlt, and nre to I~
better lnvesUgat~ God's Word 8nd see o!
begin at the elgbt~ntb verse of the filth
Mr. BonRpa.rte Jg a descendant ot cat-lo
what tho nuthority h;, or sco Jf lt is tha
obeyed in order to be saved. First. the
chapter or Epbeela.ns and read lo U1c close
Bonaparte, tho tntber of NapoJeon I., but
author or t.he Spirit you claim to haYe, for
n1,oslles were I>romlsed th8 Spirit of Truth
or the chapter, and then read Colosslnns
he, comes by nnothor Hue than that ot the.
to guide them Into all truth. Sooond. they
you re!uso to take what the Spirit has said
Ht., begiunJng at the Hlxteenth verse. Here
"lltUo Corsican." His grandfather, Joseph
as ni.:thorlty (or your Spirit
So 1[ you
were to teach all nations all tnith which
Paul Is wrltl1.1gIn both letters Ou the sam(!
'Bonaparte, was a brother of Napoleon
tho Spirit :-ovcnl('(.l~rnlo then1. nlHI we have
don't belle, 1 c what God hu.s said o.bout It
1mbJcct, and he 8U)'A In one: "Be illled
whom the emperor made king ot West,.
proved that this Word of Truth was the
l <lon't wu.nL your kind of svlrit, for I bewith the S1-1irlt,"and tu the other he says:
11halla In 1807, two years after having
Holy Spirit Sf)eaklng. 'l'bfrd, Cnlth comes
lieve we must let God be true n.nd every
"L1t the Word o! Christ dwell In you."
dirorced hJm trom his first wlto, Miss Pa.t,.
by hearing th<' \Vord, FourU1,' obedience
man a liar. Paul says: ''Who bath made
He
meant
the
same
thing,
Just
as
Jesus
dhl
terson,
of BalUmore; wbo becam~ the
to the Word ot the Spirit of all truth. By
us. ahlo mlnlsten:- or tbc New Testament,
rnOther of Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte_
whoo ho said: "The Wonl wbfch I ·speak
not o! tho letter (Old Teotnmcnt), !or tbe
obedience to what the $pjrlt has said unto
unto
you.
They
are
spirit
and
they
arc
father
o!
the Charles Jerome. Thus the
us through the apostles we arc born, we
Jetter kllleth, buL the S1>lrit gi\'et.b life.
Hfe.'' Now brothers should have the S1>irlt Incoming S~crotary o[ tho Navy ls a
have begun the new life, we are nctln£ or
How to Hud Christ nnd his righteou.s~
,;rn..nd•nephcw
of Napoleon. The fancy of
ot
Christ
e-nough
to
retrain
from
cnlllni:;
llvins as tho Spirit Instructs. (1 John v. 1).
ocss shall bo my filth nrb•uruent. Rom. x.
one anolher Sac.lducces or h;uoraut, but let· !iOtDe-Utn.t he looks Uke his great-uncle ts
"Made pure, by oh~dience to the truth" (l
1-17 tc1ls us about it. First, their zeal ts
probab1y
more
a fancy than a. fact. •. Mr.
U$ love one a.notbe1· ns God has loved \IS
Pete1· L 22. 2~). Vcr!;o 25: "Born by the
ot God but not according to knowledge,
Charles J. Bonaparte Is a. thorou&h Ameriand sent bis Sou to eave us.
If they hacl not loorned or him yet. Being
~Vord of God, which liveth and abldol..h torcan. n.s truly such as are two-thirds of our
HoudersonvUie,
Tonn.
B.
F.
Bixler.
eHr." And, again, "Como unto me all ye
lgnoruut or God's rls-htf"'ommcss they can
peoplo. • His ~and~other
was an Amerl•
not subtnit themselves to it.
•
that are laden and I will give you resL 'fake
can. hJs father was born In Ena:land and
m~• yoke u1>0nyou and learn or 010." In
A SUGGESTION.
'l'hen he tells us where noL to seek Christ
<:ducated at Harvard College, and be him•
other words, take my Gospel and Jearn or
an() his righteousness.
Don't n.scend Into
In Bro. J. H. D. Tomson's reply to a ~eJ[ was born In BalUmore. It ls true
rnc. OJ,jr Savior all through his ministry • boo.vcn tor Christ and ·bis righteousness.
that he Is a Roman CnthoHc, as haye been
Q\ICry on 1 J'ohn I. 1, 8, 10, and Ill. 4, 6,.9.
warned tho people: hHe that hath ears to
Don't ascend in.to the deep as though he
nil his ancostors for many generations; but
I think he hns mlsoed Lhe Idea. I tblnk
hear Jct him hear." And in tho i,arn.ble 1.'f were there. But what doce Cbr1st and
ho is by no means the-. first Catholic who
John .:wrote tble epistle mainly to combat
the sower U1e hcnrln_g-of the Word Wtl.S tho
lits rlghtoousncss say. It says: The Word
has he!µ R Cabinet office. Robert J. Wynne_
mnln thin~. and Also the -unclerstandlng of
Is nigh Ui•.:e,even tn thy licnrt und In thy
tho spirit or antJ-ChrJst o[ hie day. He whom Pro.sldcnt Roose,·elt ma4e Postmasthe \Yord or seed o! the kingdom, And
mouth-LhaL Is, ille Word or Faith wblch
speaksor God's own Son as the one who Ler General Ju•t before tho last election,
wh·en Peter wanted to <;en·e :\loses and
we prOOch, and thJs fs the way the Spirit
and has made Consul General to Londo~
cnn not sin. "Whosoever- is begotten or
Elias and Christ a voice from heaven said:
Is a Catholic, as was Mr. McKenna. whom
CiQmeswhich we arc born of, as ln 1 Peter
God aloneth not, for hie seed remaJneth Jn
"Thl.s ls mr lJeJo;·ed Son, hear ye him" in
Mr. McKinley made Attoroay General.
I. 22, 23, and Christ Is the end of tbe l•w
him, and he can not sin.". Whosoever ls
the transfiguration.
(.Tobn ,·1. ◄5). And
Several Roman Catbo11cs have had seats
of rlght.oousness to every one that bellevbegotten ot God. Now who Is that? It Is
they 6hfl11be t.n.11ghtof God. "P!,·crv one, eth tho righteousness of faith.
on
the bench· of the Supreme Court ot the
Jeima Jesus ts the only begotten of the
that hath heard and learned o·t the Father
States, such ns former Chief Justice
Now l)lea.sc .iemember we receive the
Father. Therefore tt can refer to 110 United
cometh unto me." "In him wns lite. an1l
Taney, Justice White and Justice McKen.Spirit by the hearlng ~, tho \\ford or Faith
other. We are oot begotten of God di• tta. It ts not the busineSs of tho· Presiderit
the Ute was the light ot man," "In God
(Ga.I. viii. 2-6; Rom. x. 17). And our Hr•·
reetly. We are be&0tten by ·the Gospelto know a.ny man by his religion. Roman
there Is light unto ma.n in him, the ,vord,
beoomos spirit life by obedience to that
the Word-see?
John Is contrasting Christ
C!\thoUcs are citizens, and th~ President
which Is Christ (John I. 4), ls the teachW:>rd, (Rom. vi. 4, 11. 18). ' So It Is obedland
anU-ChrlsL Christ and Belzebul>bas ·no right to take religion Jnto account
Ing which enlightens the undenrtandlng or
enoo t.h&t saves. and ·noC water, as some
tbo one can not lie because he Is begotten
when
maklng appointments, whether to
mau as to the way, the truth and the lUe. acowe us of t88Ching.
Albert Rude.
ot God who can aot Ile. • He la of the hi&h plaoea
or low.
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A Ll!TTER FROM BRO. Dl!VORE.
Tho dtsclptes of tho one Lord plead tor

u nlty or taith and practice. And the only
ls th0 W0rd ot
God rightly applied. Tho ooly God-approved basis of CbrlaUao fellowship Is
obedience to all the atlpulalloos of the
ground ot CbrlsUnn unity

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

their 1leeds ore cvl1. \Vtll, God baa sa1d,
"He that belle\•ctb not. sball be damned."
This Is the Onat and ulllmalo end of unbellovers and deceivers.

This Is the 18th of July, and tho tent
meeting ta 1Utl going on notwithstanding
the oppreMtvely warm weather and tbo
O os1>0t without ad dins tberoto or ta.kine
rnlus. l prcnebed to about 700 men and
tllorotrom. Oi,lntone belong to tb.o realm
women on la.at Lord's da.y. One old Indy
of doubt and conJocturc, nnd when propn• confessed the name of Chrtat, and on Mon•
gated result In e;.1vbton.
day waa burled with Obrist In bapllam.
Thus the good work goes on. Tho moot·
Tho spirit lbat pro1»Pts or Jea.d.s• men Ing Is drawJag tbe people from many com•
and women to tnt.roduco into tho work p.nd munlttes, and a great work Is going onworeblp of tho church of God anything not
n work that will not end with the moel·
absolutely necessary to obey ono or all tho
log. The tent each evening Is 11.llod to
commands and ordinances of Jeaua Christ.
O\'C'rflowlng almost, wtlb earnoat, atts not the spirit. nor any part of tho spirit
tentive bearers. Tho order ts excellent,
or Cbrlat. And to rollowehlp tbooe who nnd notwilbat.a.ndlng I !col the fatigue of
havo o.nd a.re guilty of lntroduclns lnstruIncessant prcacbtng, singing, exhorting.
meots of mus.le loto tho worship of God, praying_ bapUzlng, and many other tblnp
and eoclclles 1.nto the 1''ork of the church
connected with tho work of an e?angeUat..
or Christ. either ln word or deed, would
I am content and happy In the Lord, and
mo.ko n.ny one cqunlly "1-llty or tho sin
roady for more work. By the asslatanco of
ot foulorlng and provo.s:o.Ungdivisive moth• my helpere In tho Gospel of Goc1'JJera.co
oda. Tho men and women wbo work to
wo will continue to work Just as tong ns~
and do Introduce Instrument& or music
God gl\'Cs us health a.nd strength of ROUl
and eocle.Ues Into the worship and work of and body. The meeUng wlll conUnuo over
the cltUrcb admit that In tho New Co\·e· tho fourth Lord's day In thts month, and
nmnt Scriptures nclthor prc:copt • o"r examl desire to spend lbo ftfth l..ord's dn.y with
plo cnn bo found for such thfngs. There•
the church nt home, Vinton, 0. Then 1
fol'C, If they bcliC\'C In doing tboso lblngs.
turn my ,tcps toward ,vest Virglnlt1. to
their faith Is not New Testament faith.
spend tho balance of tbls year to that
and such faith can not 1>leascOod. While
field-the moot ot It at leaal I will hold
such fnlth leads thorn to plcneo them• Komo meotlngs nt plncca where we hnvc
seh'OK, they nro unbcllevcrK In the all•
no assemblies of the saint& I could not
sufficlenc)' of the exprcssctJ wlll or God as be content unless I wu engaged parL or
a rule of faith and pracUcc. And tor any
my Ume tn dolng work In places llkc the
one to claim to believe that the holy one here. Tbo result of such work la al·
Scrll;turos JlCrff'Cllyrurnhsh tl1c mnn or God ways frulttul, and when the dlsch>lcs ot
unto "II l;Oorl work cnu not bo Lruo to Cod. Christ w111turn out· and llelg In this l<ln'1
to hlH own soul. and to tho best iutuest of of work like they do hero lo J.awreocc. and
the church of Cbrltl, and hold member•
Galla Cou_nlJ'. It can't help but he ftUC·
sb Ip in a congregation of professed dlscl• coasful. What we need to do ts to wnlk
J>lcs or Christ In which congregation lbc
right into tho needy Oelda and pitch our
or&(ln 1K used In tho worship, ancl human
tent, and then work and fear notbln,; bul
soclcllcs nrc rccognb.ed aud usctl to do God, and never RAYquit while tho sun
the work thal the church or Cbrist WWJ
shines. Nover oxprcu n. fear that the
ordain;)() to do, lnclopcnd~nt ol auch melh• work wlll bo a !allure. Faith tn Ood nnd
ods. •ro give such your heh, In an)' way obedience lo tho Lord Jesus Christ wlll
thnt would nsslst ln mnlntntolng those
win In every battle, anti If you hm\'o one
thJogs In tho least ls to ruislst in weaken• bntllcfleld, with your armor brulsecl and
tng tho claims of tl\G church ot ChrlsL We bnttered by tho weap001 of the foe, to en•
ca.n not work lo Babylon, or tor Babylon,
tor the fight at. some olbcr point, tho vie•
and bulld up New~Tcatamcnt ChrlsllanilY,
tory won at any cost only lncrenseM your
Mark thorn who causo dlvlHIOn c:onlrary to
lloslro to fight agn.ln; for he who lcncls In
the Lcncblng or Christ, and bnvo uo fellow~ tho van lends to victory, and never to ilc•
shJp with tbe unfruitful worka of dark•
rent. Let ue mo,·o forward. RC$t aml re-nes.s but rebuke such workers, and coc• ward Is beyond the ftcld ot conflict.
tend' earnestly for tho faith once for aH
Bro. Jnmea Gates and wltc, of Dellnlrc.
delivered lo the Saints. Watch nnd pray.
0., sent me $1 each, nnd Bro. Orwell Ontes
nnd
wife, of Denwood, W. Va., sent mo $1
'J'bo Western ChrlaUan Advocai.., In
speak.log of bapUsm of the eunuch {Act~ each; Beaslo Walker. ot W. Va... $1: Wesviii. 3G), geta olf the followlng allly twad• ley Stowo.rl. W .Vo., $1; Sisler· CunnlnF:·
hnm Vt. Va., $1; Bro. Fo\vlcr, $5-nll sont
die:
In i.he no.mo of Christ, aud along: with
Now to the r,ornt In vlow. We read:
.. And u they went on their way they e:1nw words of cheer. Thanks 10 au.
upc>n (toward) a certain water. ~to11pcdtiJu
~ly address, until further notice throuJ;h
cborlot, and went down to the- JlOint In tho J..eader-Way, wtll bo Pursley, W. Vn.
vlow-tno water--ln n wnterlng trough, It
mR)' bo, or In a well.
LET GO,
Shndcfl or tho l!:vnngelJ1!l Lulrn. what a
plt_y the S1llrlt or God, In recording the bnp.
Could wo tenso Americans carry these
llsm of the eunuch, didn't know as much
two little words '"let so" Into our ll\'ts.
as the writer tn the Ad\·ocato. Yes, yea. lnstllllng Lbcm In mind and body. whttt R
as they went on tbelr way the)' came unto
wonderful chnngo would take place--11plr·
a c:ertnln well. And the ounuch so.Id, "Sec,
ltunlly, physically, nmt mnterlally.
Jlow
hero Is o. well of water; what hinders mo cnn we reeelvo Jnslructlon unle.$$ we nre
from being baptized?" ..... And they went
wtlllug to "lot go" long enough to rclo.x
to loffnlte mind for Instruction.
In Nndown unto the well, both Pblllp and the
ture--God's counterpart-the
rotting bulb
eunuch, and be baptized hlm. And when
nnd scod show relaxntlon. nnd most bcnutl•
they cnmc up out of tho woll, . . . tho
eunuch went on his way rcJolclng.•• In
ful and bcncflclnl results come forth. Can
wo not accept the lesson of patient srowth?
read.log what tho Spirit utd, l atwaya
Forget Iha\ a 111loy day way come; give
thoughl tbe eunuch rejoiced In the tact
o."•ay your old clothes )'OU were i;oln~ to
that all bis past alns were tor,;tven, and
God hnd o.dded him to the church. Bul If mnko over; tmaglno yourself at lonst rich
the "Rev. Lard's" translaUon bo true. then
onoush to belp somo ono poorer than )'Our•
wtr. Let go your Illness: don't lh'o It
lt la reasonable to conclude that. the eunuch
o,·er, calling forth tho harmful as "-'Cll OJI
rejoiced becauae ho got out of t.he well
unbeautlful pictures on memory's walls.
alive. 1 could do a good work If I bad
soma kind (I[ lt waa tho wlll or God) of Lot go your .-lights ond wrongs. lmn~1nc<I
nnd unimagined. Let go tho worries a.bout
a lbcologlcal gtmleL I would spend much
tho tuture. In Nature, which is God'tt obof my time ·1n boring- the beads of somo
of the D.D.s and let tho dark ouL Any- ject lesson a.nd emanation, we can alwn)'i
go to school: there Is no gradUaUoo; and
thing under the ■un thoi;o docclvers would
In Nature we ft.nd tho greatest growth In
sooner believe and teach lban balte?e and
boauty and bleaslog to mankind. Let us
teach Juat what God baa plainly lald. 'Ibey
-lnlJ'
rela:I:011 old &&rtb.'1 boeom,1,11d
10.-. d&rla>.MI
rather th&n llaht. ~-

AND

THE

WAY.

J\11.Y 25, 1905.

with Ood'11sunsbloe O\'er and wit.bin us we N"llglous as In civil maucn.
It 1; not In
bun1an nature, ordlnarlly, to take a dlffcrcan J;row to such a 1tature that wo shall
suroly become "Sona ot God." Life Is a
t•nl course from that 1mr»uOOIJy the nuablending ot birth and de~th. Birth Is not
elan priests when ploccd In power a.s (hey
a process that. originates llto and that
hnvo been by the government. and, cons,rcea.i;es Its opera.Uona: It ls an incessant
quenUy, there should ~ no auch u.n.lon beprocess lbrougb which Ute I• maintained.
tween Church and State. IL Is well that
The perfection ot outward lo\·ellnoas ts the
tho Czar haa seen lit to modify the 011·
soul shining through tho countonance. • prea.slve la.;.,s ot Russia nnd grant some
The soul's victory rovealed ln lho fn.ce ts 1llght meoanre of rellgJous (rcedom to the
unmistakable.
In every motion of the
people during tbtse later days.
body, e,cry expr0881on or tho race, the soul
The i.heory and practJee ot our own counradlatea its i,otency. 'l'be only beauty that
t.,y le that Church and atato shall be ••·
bas languo.go and power h, tho soul's, The
tlrely dlsUnct. _Of COurse the gQvernmen~
bumon unltos wlth the dlvlno to produce
le to be carried on with regard to the wlll
an expression of the liod•Ufo ot mu, a
and laws or God. No church ts 10 be es•
bea:uty that reveals tbo perfection that Is
tabllshed by civil law or supported by pubInherent In every heart.
lic tax.a.lion, but thls docs not m4:'an that
Mrs. 1.iautlo Dnr!,er.
there Is to be no recognition or the Supremo
Being. Our public scboolB are to be carCHURCH AND STATE.
rttd on eoUrely apart f:rom cburcb control,
Lut that does not mean that our children
It le ha.rd to tell -.•hat would be the elements or an Ideal ~vernment.. the Ideal ar, to be tAUgbt albellm or traln;,.d up to
Clsr~gard th"> commandments of G l(}. No
ltsc.Jf bolng dopoudont upon tbu one framhuman government can bo op~ed to Ood
ing It In his own mind. It is \'cry safe to
aud pr0&p,ar, but it seems necessa;y to
E"ay.however, tho.t no existing government
keep apart, for matual aafety and purity.
tS regarded by any one as atnwlutely perthe two tnaUtuUOllll of Church and State.
fect. Somo chn.nges or lmpro\'emenl8 could
\Ve are to be ou our 8\lard, to this counbe re.adUy suggested by almost a.ny one. lu
try, aga.tnst two contrary forces. One ls
lbe mn.n88CD10ntof the attaJrs or nny countho p0wer wbfch trlea to make us merely
try. this showing that, with all their excelheathen, throwing. rellglnn to the tour
leocles and advantages, no government ts
winds, under pretext ot remalnlng treo
enUrely aatlsfactory lo all pcnwua.
from ecclOB!aatlcLam.Tho other Is the powThe trouble Is with the pooplu themer ot the- Church ot Rome whlcb his meda
scives. It wo wcro n.11perfect thore would
di~ with and domineered over every gov•
tie uo difficulty In arranging 21omotorm of
government under which we should all live ernment which It could control. It ls aecklntt lo divide and to dcatroy our pub11c
without turmoil or frlctlon.
At present,
however, there aeeme to be no J>Oli9lbUlty school sy1tem. It ts seeking to control oor
cities and our c9vernmen1 .• It must not bo
or Jiving peaconbly and proi,crly unless
N'cilber heathenism nor tho 1mpacy muHt
what la meant by the Church Is ke:pt enrnle us. We must bava rellglous fre<'dom
tirely separate from what Is moont by the
and separation of Church ant1 State.
State.
0

The French Republic has learned Lhls
lc>HSon,and bas put it to practice by dlsE.c,lvtnc th•J relations which bavo long ex1~led b,twef!:n It and the Roma.n Calbollc
Cburcb
Up to tbla Ume Rorn~nl•m bi3
been in the PoJJltlon of no e>it.o.bllshe4
Church, supported by the gO\'crument -out
of tho public taxes nod guarnnh.'cd certain
tights and prlvllegH "-ithhehl from other
religious bodies. Always and everywhere
tiUCb a. relation 111
unjust and Hable to great
abuses. Ev'3n it n (.'hurch is ~mtlrcly evan~ellcnl' tu doctrine o.nd worsblJ), nnd Just
u~d generous In Its practice, thcro ls great
danger tbo.t It may become oppressive In
Its treatment of the people, and lh:lt it may
deter1orate In Its own life. The boat church
on <-nrU1can not he trusted under tJUChctrc.umstanccs, and wbere a cbun:b Is not sigu:illy ~ and pure It will BOODahow the
fact to the great distress and lnJury of all
who n.ro ln any wo.y cou.cerned.
Romonlsm
hns eve,rwhcre and always.
so f.ar a.s It baa bad power and opportun~
i1y, been tyrannical and oppreulve. lt
claims to be the only authorized form ot re,Jlglous llfo OD earth, and bas always pera
!,,1?cutedthos& who have dltrorcd tram It.
When under the special protection of a
part tcular government~ drawing Ila vupJ)Ort
from pubtlc ta.Xc8 a.nd recognized as the
$tat~ relli.-ion, It ht\.S been arrogant, domineering, and especially devoid of the spirituality which should characterize a church.
l'roleatants bavc bfen made to feel Its
beavy band, and tbe prison, the rack and
the stake have been most freely used to
t::ompel un!Cormlty ot faith and practice. It
Is Uad enough to bo compelled, by public
tax, to help s.upl)Ort so evil a church, bul
ht be p,ersecute<l by It ls lbe oxtr<'me of
lilller experience.
In RuS!ia tbn tmruCtbJng has been suff('r('d by all who have dared to dissent
front tht' teaching and rule of tho estaba
1lshed Russian or lire-tk Church v.•htcb bas
J,ad -e1cluslV"J:
c.cclc5luUcal dominion then,.
n seams to be the rule that wboro the eccleal asltcs of any body have exclusive Jurisdiction they forgot the meaning ol religion,
~ud begin to lord It over~tbe peOple In the
me-anest aod hardest spirit of tyranny. The
Ru'aslan Government has given tho Greek
Chul:'ch the tullest domlnJon over the people, who h&vebeen ruled u arbltr&rlly Ill

JOTS.

Bro.

w. F.

DT 3. C. OW\'f.R.

H.tntoo, S~ncer,

Ind., eeo,ls

ts with "use It whero you think ll can ac•
coinpllsh the most good to the glory of
God." I uso tbls to help mo on my mtaalon
In Smith County, Kan. Oro. H., watch
nnd scc whnt the result.a will be.

Received $3 troll:\..the little band at Hope·
well school house. northwe.!lt of Hydro.
Okla. por A. J. Bradshaw, with "plenao
accept II In lhe namo of tho J..ord." Thi• •
comas wlth "Praying Ood'e blessing upon
your work." a.nd ·an earne■t "if you ever
come down this way agoln, we want you
at Hopewell."
Jt. does mo 1,ood to be lbus remembered
In places where In times prust I ha,•o lR·
bored to sow tho seed ot the kingdom. Oh!
that every place where I ba,·e gone and
lo.bored when tbey could not help them•
selves v.·ould remember mo as these dear
ones ho.vc. Then could I &:;oall the tlme
Into the by-ways and bedgos and seek the
lost. Their $3 Is npproi,rlntcd to bearing
homo oxponsca while I was lo the work at
Leeds. Mo. God bless. you, dear brethren.
Be faithful and the c.rown 111yours. The
Lord has promised.
Our ton-evening meetings closed with
Whlle we tlld
not fully accomplish our desires In this
meellng. ye~ we are not discouraged. We
wtll try Load■ again as soon as I can get
to tL We were encouraged In our efforts
nt Leeds by the J)resenco each Sunday ot n
number of loyal brelbron from KaneM
City. Thoso brethren o.ro contemplnUng
a general et ego ot Kansas Clty. and ha vc
engaged Bro. Shepherd. of Tcnne5"8. to
begin about the 11.n,tol September. I long
tor tho time when wo clln begin such n
work hero In Lawrence, Knn. Jt will talcc
Uma and work to even get ready. But our
ttmc will come. Watch, pray and help.

one confession aud baptism.

A, M, Wood, or Hartford, Kan., wbo W88
my helper In the meeting n.l J_eeds, le an
uaTnost workor. He stoovcd out or Ihe
11
npostMy" of innovatlon!om three yenrR
a.go, n.nd now he !s very enTnCSt ln hh1 <'OntenUOftS o.go.tn!'t inno\·a.tlons.
It you need a man wbo will Jay off hi~
glo\'es and go after tnnovallonlsm tn a Dlbllcal way, send for Bro. ,voods.
I met and had ~nt
talk last evenIng with Bro. B. F. Rhodes, who II here
&ttendlng tho eummer term of school at
tbo Stale U11lven,lty. Bro. Frank wlll OC·
cupy a "chair" In the Odeaan, Mo., Echool
"WhenIt opens up tn SeJ)tomber next. Bro.
R. Is an earnest worker to tho vineyard of
our Muter, and will do good wberenr
he I.L

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

Bros. J. E. Calo and H. E. Bartlett are Bible schools. which are controlled by
Indeed brethren tbat do not require ••secret sound ln.atructon, are alto mighty tactons.
r«.let>•" bands or slsns to lead them to help.· In oorpctuatlh& pure spooch and practlco
a. brother In tlrpo ot need. They know no o.mong tho Lord's people. 1 want to l'IBY
Lie so strong as. to bo a broLber tn Christ.
lo overy pre.ache; who reads lbla, "TtLk'l
··By U1elr fruits ye eball know lbem" hu
heed how you build."
The Lo-rd ,vill try
much more In It than to say and do not.
your work. ot whot sort It ls. Ho has "laid
Jndgmeot to the line. and rlg:hteousneee tn
Jealousy la a \·ery bad thing an:, place.

tho plummet."

Use

nothing

but

this new mnlerlallsllc
Idea tllat all
the "Inner ninn'' that there Is, le Cbriat ln
Chrit1llons, then wlll somo please IU'18eand
exploln whnt Is the spirit that returns to
Ood who gavo lt? (Ecc. 'xU. 7). Second,
wbal Is the 1J1>lrltot man tbat God formeth

within him? (Zech. xii. 1). Third, what Is
It 110 Is tho Father or? (Heb. xii. 9).
Fourth.

whot

Is the spirit

of man that

THE

WAY.

Ing the war.

And, moreover, 70n are to
be peaco makers, not on!:,: for thl.e Ume,
but the sptrltual welfare and the cl'l'lllzat tOn of thls country, and lll&D.7 other

blDBlortng &Odbngpdoclo and bid; ncll
coarseness, oven blt.terneu:
lrr1tab0lty,
dogmatism, l>lf!Otry; ·evident doproclatlon
of an opponent and d-estre to detract from
btm to tho eyes of the read.en; ta.II.nu,.

blessings we have had &nd do havo.. It la
not too much to ea.y, 0 A light of the
world." Yours In Christ_

t1on1; sophistry occaelonally; often no
emall amount of tguora.nce, dllpla7ed lD
the &Te.rage current controYeral•, that lD
many caseo the paper Is blamed for It, IM>comes dlata.stetul to many cuttlvaled and
hlgh•mlndod readers, and thu.a au.trera consldera)>ly. Now, It all lm,levaot matter
would bavo to be omitted, and controversialists would be- requln,d to con!l.rm them-

God's

\VC\rd to &Qua.reup the stones for the hulldbut when It enters the social !amlly circle
It mnkcJJ n "hell on earth,'' lf BUCbis POB· lng (church). Much ot tho material lo the
!=Ible. Yet, sadder Is tbo condJUon when
church of the present century has lx'en
enYy manl(cet.A ILSelt among brelbren ln
mcU1.1red by the doctrines and commnnd•
the Lord. "Lovo In the Lord thtoketh no mcnts or men. Such aton@ will not ,t
evil." LO\.'O nnd en\'Y can not dwell in the
tho .. llnoloy sUnes," hut will, like wood.
be.art ot ono nnd the &amo Ume. To "do
bay l\nd llUbble. be burned out
Flnit
good nnto nil meo"-"help a fallon brother
tench, thon bapll2:c. Don't become too
rlso"-ls tho work or love. Let ua watch
anxleus to g'l(tho material lnto the bulM·
and 1,ray, lest we fall lnto tomptallon.
Ing until It Is preJ)ued.
A. S. Re~'llolds.
I[

AND

Otoshlge Fullmorl,.
Oro. Jesse P. Sewell, under date ot July
19, reports blmaelf Improving slowly,

u

selves to the qn.. uon at llsno, with

A a!oglo wan, educated, patient, prudent,
and wise, ts wanted tor tho work at Hubbnrdsvlllc,
N. Y. This Is a promising
Point. Addreu L. J. Jackson, Hubbard•

vllle, N. Y., or this office.

TEXAS NOTES.
Bro. A. B. Barrett, of Oalla.e, reports
t wentr•sevon added durtns tholr mcetlng
at Wbllowrlght, aod one at Pearl and

Bro. Ezra Dunner, of the NashvlUo Bible
School, tllopped a. !cw boura with the pub•
llshes on bis wny to Huntington, W. Va.•
to Join his rather, A. A. Bunner, In the
Brynn Streets, at Dalla.a, Sunday.
"'Ohio ll.h·er Mission" v.·ork.
Friends of apostollc mission work sboutd
\V. A. Sowell preached lo lorse crowd9
tt\ke n big Interest In this work. Good r&at Dunton Sunday morning and e,•enlng.
Bro. Young be.Ing awa)• In a meeting. There
Hults have blcRscd thts work, nnd It. lij
itJ u.n excollent church ot ..Dunton, bul ·they
hnrely ll month old. The West VlrgtofB
arc not doing the work they are amply
nod Ohio churches should sot the pac:e ror
able lo do. In this they aro with the ma- .
other~ with llbcral congrcgationo.1 offer•
JorltY ot churches. howover.
lnp.
Oro. Dunner will soon go Into the
nro. Larimore 11 in tho midst ot a Ten·
city or Asbbnd. K)·., and then to Ironton.
Interesting
meeting nt HIiisboro.
This
0. These are both cities oc 10.000 or .12.000
meeting was badly needed.
I1opulatlon. whcro opposition
wlll
be
tttron~. l.'lnd tho work must. be SUBl:'llnod
Bro. WarllCk la at Downing In a pro•
nftcr tbo cnuso ts planted. Glvo tho T,or<I
Lrncted meeting nt vreaent. The people
arc having some fine proacblng.
his tenth, brethren. and you'll die bnvplcr.
J.P. S.

little rerereoco to the opponent a.a poeslblo I believe-the cause of truth would
• he helped, aod a better example ghen' to
ChrlsUaos. Cootro .. ny ID ltaell Is JlOt
lo be condemned. But what a host ot
templaUoos It ocouloos, and how bud It
Is to secure a f&tr, honorable, truth-tJeek·
Ing aplrlt on both aides, or eYen on onel
From Bro. He.ncock.-I

wrlto a Cow ltnes

that you may know how I get along.

M7

tea.Ith Is not so gOo<t I ha,·O•boon VOl"1
low of late, but am so that I can write a
little. Tho expenses for thla month mu.at

be met., and It now eeema t.bat "Mormonism Expoe<ld" has run Its rnoe. ,
We otter tho followlog, by your klndneu:
'"Tho Chrletlan Baptist." u good u new,
sclvcd day by dayt (2 Cor. Iv. 16). Doe,
$1.50; "Llddoll and Soolt," $1.60; "HlatorT
Chrilo need rcnewlnG' each day? Seventh,
or tM World," l>y Clare, original price,
what Is tho heart ns tn 1 Potor lll. ◄ ?
$18, we now offer tor $6, as good aa now.
Eighth, whal ts tho hidden Onne.r) man or
r. large volumes: Americanized Eucycln-1 Peter Ill. -4? Nlntb, what b lbe mind
pedla Brlttanlca. This Is oa goc;><r
oa now,
of man? Tenth. what ls the dllTcrencc be·
10 Iorgo volum .. , f6; Dodrl~'•
EXJ)OItween Inner mnn-the. spirit-and
mind or
Jtor, ftn& lar-se -.olnmc. SS.50, somewhat
man? E'levcnth, Does It take spirit. body
worn: ?lturdock'e Ti-auslatlon of \ho Syrtan
and souJ to makn the whole man? (l
New Testam•nt, 7&cent,,; ..The Problem of
Theo•. v. 23).
IMe Hero and HeN!&fter, 60 cent& Will all
the ulnta pr'ay for ua'!
A LETTER FROM OREGON.
Your atfectlonato brother,
We will give the amounts
lndl
RELIGION IN THE CANADA SCHOOLS.
G. B. Hancock.,
Dear Brother In Christ:-We
were ~latl
cated by our names, each month, as
If Pr<'mler Lo.urier'a plan shall work
Brethren, must this old soJdter of the
to hear from you, but very much dlsap•
long
ns
we
are
able,
ror
the
purpose
we11,
be
wUI
certainly
bo
rorLunate
In
Retpointed to Joorn Ihal you were not oomlnG"
cross be fQrc:cllto this extremtLy-to
live?
In the great
work or
tlln,; Cnnndn.'s J>OTJJlexlng school (}uet1tlon. or helping
out. this smnmcr nud J>rep.chfor ns. Don't
, His addtt88 Is. Ga.Jena. Mo., R. F. D.,
As the rcode-r mo.y know, tho Issue aroso
preaching
Christ
In South Africa.
you UIlrik you C'Ould come nnd pre<\.eh ror
No.
1.
from tho proposal to lncludo In th(! CnWho wlll join us In thl1 ell'ort?
us in the fnll!
\Ve would be ,•('ry glad
nadlrm tcd<:ratlon, as I>rovlncca, two nrcn:• Jesse P. and Mrs. Bowell ............
to hnve you do so....
1t you t11lnJ'rthat
$2 00
Tccum.seh, Neb~7.-I
can hold a
carved out or tho \.'Wit Nortll weet Terri·
yo11 could 110 more good near home, we
rneellng or supply pulpits during this
F. L. R. .............................
1 N
torles. Tbe Issue raised was lhat or l)roshall not Insist on )'Our coming: but w,.
month
and
August.
Edward
Clutter.
Mr•.
G.
F.
Motrett,
Ohio.
.
..
.
..
.
.
.
..
.
1
tO
,·lnclal rights and sectarian education In
\\·ouhl be ,·cry glad 10 meet you ngnln nnd
the public schools. In this controversy
Claude F. Witty, rowa..............
1 N
hear YOH !Jr"nch t.0me more of lhoae gt>Ot!
Vinemont.,
Ala.,
July
18.-1
am
but lltlle
Scotch nnd English Protcata.ntJsm was nr•
sermons ... I enclose you a dollar.
Fl F:. McMurty, Indiana ............
1 00
improved.. I am ao weak. I muet mako a
ro.yed agnlnst French•Canadlnn
Roman
A Shit.er In Christ.
permanent
cure
tllls
Umc,
and
It
wm reJ.
Woodhead
and
wlte,
A...trall,I.,.
I
ot
Cntho11ch,m. The sctUomont la n. com11rolfarvoy S. Nelson. Kentuckr ........
1 00 quire soma moanaAnd a little time. Tbl.e
m!Kc. Under lt.s termJJ all schools under
can
be
done
now.
I
have
a
1rO()d
doctor.
Thi• :;""'I sister and her family hnve
the new province-a wilt cont.a.lo "uniform
.J. w. Ellis, Iowa (one year) .........
1 00
Oftf'n r,~miP.mbcrcdme In thnt tmbuantlnl
I was too much o:s:posedduring tho winter.
currlcul11m. untorm tcxt•bool<H, uolforin
D. C. Fox, Iowa (bal. 1905) ..........
1 00 I can write no more.
F.
P.
Fonner.
way that mal<M the heart or the ovnngcl lxr
toncltcl"fl' ccrUflcntes and unlrom1 ln~pc,c•
Somh Smith. Iowa ..................
1 00
pnlsnte with Joy and ;;ladness. Ma_y thr
lion.♦' In no way wbate,·er ta thero to be
.._Portland, Me.-To th0&0 tha.t ha\'e oongood Lord bless and prosper them with all
cccletslrustlca1 control, Protcetnnt or Cat.'1•
other:; who han• shown n willln,:;-ness to
1110 following extraota from a leti.r 11 trlDuted to the missionary work hero In
ollc, nor C.'ln t1Icre bo any endowment "'
the
State at Maine, and an, lntel'tl6ted lo
liE"l1,nic In this field or lnclltrercncc. \Vhllc
scctarlaI} ftchools out or lho JlUbllc. funds.
tho old stor7 of falthtnl brothnn being
t.he work here. wl11 say, that Bro. Jos. A.
lnhorlns In this missionary field, and re•
SChool trustees will control lho schools
persecuted and driven out by tb01e wbo
Hines, ot Ohio, bopan the work for this
"eh·t;i,:: so Jlttle In the wny or 1111.pporl. undc1 ordinance& provided by Iho Provh1We do yenr about four week$ ago, the resuJ~ 10
from those w:1O !11\.vo plenty n'lcl to spare,
clnl r...celsl:1t11rce. In all Hchools 111nin.• nrc wl11c beyond what· Is written.
tar being 11IxImmersions, four or which at
I ofl..:n think or htm who wns rich but tor
not gtve thl■ brother•• name nor bla exact
tn.lned from the public tund all lnsLnIcLlon
a new vlacc where we had only one memour Rake bl>cnme ))oor !40 1hat he hn.d noi.
wlll be @('culnr cxceptlni; thnt or the ln,t
locatlon, but his home te tn. M!ssourt, a.ad
ber. a .sister. We are rejoicing. as this
whore to !l.\.y hlrJ head, when w~nry nn1l
hnlt hour or each school dn.y. That lime
his cxperlenco baa been that or man,
ts good ,-,·ork tor this part or the country.
tiri."':d In his lnbor and 1011 In obtaining
will be de,·oted to religious lnsln.ctlon,
kuowoth tho I.bins,, of man? (2 Cor. 11.U).
Jt...irth,

whnt IK the "we" that know in 2 Cor.
v. 1? Sixth, what ts lhe Inward that la re-

hB.1>PIIIM.S Rnd rest. ror our RoUl!I.
,1a,,• the Lord's rioopl~ cnlllvatL the :splrJt
ttf brnl.h<:>rly love nml lr.nrn to be cheerful
~in•rs to th<' suv1l0rt of those who nre de•
,·otlni;: a11 or their time to the preaching or
thP Wor,1 to nic l)OOr rrnd fndlf'forent.
Amen. God hles!4 nil those struggllns and
h::.rrl worklni:: nnd unsupport<"d prr3.<:.htr:ll
with th~fr deIl<'n1lent famllleS. This Is
m~· idnccrf' Ilraytr.
Amen.
Roi;<'rs. Ark.
J. !i D. Tomson.
tid,K.

EAST TEXAS NOTES.
:\It. V('rnon. Tex .. July 18.-0ur

meclln.c:
a:, Prairie Orovc closM on the night or
fhC' lG. Bro, Ray wns with us m<>!!!tor the
Umc. Bro. Gower closed th~ m~cllni;. We
hart no 2.drtlllons. but J am sur<' much good
was done. Oro. Armstrong bcginA a mc~t·
Inf: ::11.Crookvllle next Lord's dny. Bro.
Fie.ming. or the Denton Blhle School, he·
~lr.s n mcNlng :it Mt. Vernon noxL Lord's
,tny. Thr r-lrnrch n.t Mt. Vernon Is having
trouble "'Ith the dlgressh·es. It ls to be
hoped tha: Bro. Fleming
wtll get thll)
chur<>h c11Lor its Jlresent condition.
I nm
In tM•or of drawing th3 line deep and
wide. bc-t" '"'Cr. truth and E"r-ror, tor the
Lord hos done so In his "'onl.
The IJOrd
will :iof hold tlic church i;ulltleu II It retalnR those In 1111teUowRhiJl "'hen they
wlll not r.:'!pt'nt o1' their sins. Th~ Lord
ha.teR fat~e doctrine, and to bo like God
l\'O must ha.le whnt he hates.
t lonJt to
see rhe day when tht'I true f{Oldlers ot Chrlsl
wl11 not ba ntrnht to meet the roe In thr
c.hurch. as "-'CllM out ot ll ·where would
the chur("h hln-e ~n
1o,-day hRd 1l not
boon for such men ns LtIuu~omb. J-Iar(llng.
Sewclt, \VnrHck. Rowe, etc.? A tcw braw•
R<>ldl«-rsof Chrl1tt. hRve contended tor the
faith ''once tor nl1 dcltYercd to 1h4' Mlnh."
Our loyal cdltorf!,, through the press. nrr.
ctolns: much to kN"'f) the Church rmre. They
should be supported lo the work. Our

the nature or which, whet.her Protestant. or
Cnthollc. will be dcLCrminOII for c~ach
tlcnool hy the trustees, In accordance wlLh
the ,·lowM ot the majority of the parents
or wb()11:c chlldrcn nrc In nltendnnce.
1
\Vhether Cnnadn lm.s worked out th<- bC'~
poMlble or compromises, and has re.-chetl
a decision on a matter or extreme dellcae:,wlth tho minimum or bltternCli-~. remain~
to be ~en. IL looks as It contro,·f'r.iiermlcht eprlng up between PrOl(.>St.antarn1
Ct\thClllC lo obtnln the rontroJ whc>n• Lhr
\'Ole Is clo,e: and it may he thnt the nllot·
ment or half time to ('ach party would be
better. Stltl It Is I.rue thnt ProtefttanI c:hlt(lrcn, M n rule, set their flr14t su1>Illy or
religion In Ute homl', whilo the- Catholic
children hitve to go to outsldl' n~enclcs ror
IL--Chrl11Uan Work and E\'on,:.:cllst.

others:
\Ve hnd n. Jarge congregaUon near me.

Those wishing to help him In tho cauae
hero may send to me.
W. B. Houston.
No. 85 Orny Stre•L

I.htn,:: moved along In harmony

lhe Church of Christ at Cavllna (Gates'),
Monroe County, Ohio. Augw;t 2-4-27.1905.

When ori;anlzed r wao called to act aa el•
,1er. RB thero was no material capable to
flll tile office of elder at that time. E-.er1·
natJl

a

..Slnto cvangellot" called. He camo "1th•
f'Hlt nslclng_ Ignored the eldet'B, ummed
control ot tho cQ.ogrogaUonwith all the au•
thorlly or a Mothodlot bW>op, and wh•n I
objected to some or the Q#rlptnral
ado,
he left and published a fal .. hood ID nl·
i:ard to mo. From that date a 1plrlt or
discontent aroB& tu the congregatJoa. that
culllllnated In the Introduction ot theorsan
with nll Its train or pr•umtlve oln._ I
protested without uall, and at the ace of
80 years I am without church prlnl•geo.
My Illhle and the LcAder-Way are my oom•
pany. and J "Talue t.he Leader~Way a.a the

1"'5l family paper publlohed.
THE CONDENSER.
Shlmousa, Japan, Juno 27, 1905.
rocolvod your kind lottor a.nd the
money order for $46.76, wblc:h cover re,
colpts rrom March 7 to May 2, 1905. Many
lbanka for the trouble and kindness. God
bless you and lbo Leader-Way. Tbe ~rd
wllllng, I shall go to Tokyo on Juno 30 or
July l. We are going to hold a meeting

When you read sucb experience 8"
aho,·e. It only emphaa11.esthe necesalt:, of
our brethren sustaining papers that are
"ct !or the old pa.the.

there for o. week or moro.

worth that they would bo profl.ta.blo to our
readers. someUmes a euggesUon la mado
that will help some of ua to sea bow we
lmprcRs other pe0pto by our WftUngg and
our style. The followlog
from a. good
brother tn Kentucky ts.to the point:
Wl1ntever crlUclam I wo11td otter wo·ultl
be tn an lmpertsonal way. It- would, in
my opinion, be a cood ineasuro tr the
odltorR o( our best papers would restr-lct
nll controveratcs by such a cond!Uon.
Thero ts someUmes such an ei:.blbltlon of
self ln all tta vantty and ambltloni such

Concerning my

lndebtednoss, the bretbron helped me woo•
derrully Indeed. Yeo, the Lord Is with the
Wagner-FuJlmorl Japan Mission.
i am glad to say that wo are 100n to have
peace with Ru.ula. t.brougb kindness of
.America.

"Blessed are the pence makers.
for they shall be called tho children or

Ood." Yeo, It la a light of the world In•
deed. Wo ought to thank you Americans
•ery much for the taterest and loving
Jdndnesa already shown unto us concern•

Tho publl•her or this paper ftceh•
many letters

rrom

friends

ot

An aonnnl

be hold with

Persons tr1\\'ellng by rail wm come on lh&
0. n. & W. lo Doallovllle. lfooroo County,

Ohio. and pre,·louoly notify Elder Matthias
Drown. Be111ls:YIIIC,Ohio, R. F. D. No. 1,
the tlmr. they CXJ)C(:tto n.rrlve there.

P. W. Hannahs.
FrA1.kr't1 Bottom, W. Va .. .July 19.-The
congreg~tlons or tho Church or Christ In
Putnam, Mason ftnd C&be11 Counties, \V.
Va.. ,viii hold thrfr annual meeting with
the Caboll Crook con~i:-nuon
near Ona
st.aUoo. C&bell County, ,v. Va.. comme.n~
In at 10 A.l!. on F'r1day berore the fourth
Lorcl's.day In Augm1t, 1105. and contln\lfng
oveir Lord'A dny. E,•crybody Invited· to
attend and n. special lnvttntlon 11 extended

to preachon, or tho Church or Christ.
J, L. Byus.
J. s. Deal.

=====

tbe papor

with cxpresolons aod suggestion• that arc
r:h•en In conftdence, but are reaJly of nc:h

meeting wlll

APOSTOLIC

MISSIONS.,

WA02nlt•PUJT\10B1.

A sister, Okla.homn.......

,. ...........

.

P. P. FOl'l't'f'EL

A

brother In Nebrnoka .......

A elster. Oklahoma .........

.. : .. ... $5.00
,.........

60

p_ w.OmOD,..

A sister. Oklahoma ..................
F~--0

TO nUT TIOHE l'OR

;J,

.
r. lllOUT.

.John Rendor10n. West Virginia ......
R. H. Kidder. w. Va ................

5 00
5 00

1,1':ADP.'B.P't'l'C'D.

A e:J~tcr, Oklahoma......

... .. .... .. ..

A Friend, Teno .....................
Mn,. A. M. Buth6fland, llllnola .....•

50

10 00
10 00

CHRISTIAN

STUDIES.
BTUDlEI lN TlllC OLD TEBTADNT.
QU.&.•T■■',

TIIJRD
L,E.@lo\."OH

1. Jullia.

~t~1~c~~er1~b~~~~;,':"1oo tChroo.

Ju\St~d/!!!~~~~~i{~~{i'"·
ha
nx.-.hl.

JI.
tll.
JV,

July
JnlJ

Aut~:~n~~:~.~~~~h•
Aull[, :ffl, Jebo\a.klrn
Jer. xxx.-J. 2'1·'1,

IX,
X,

XI.

H'6penu1.nco.

Aul(.~.
Jo11lah'110()0d Hel~11, tOhron,
1•111,

VII.

Aull[,!'?. Jer~mlllb

la

tho

XI.11.

t

of Ood.

Oan1geon.

1-12.
8er~,~~.)l)~f~~i'.

I

xxxl•.

Hook of the I.aw,
Ruma &he WM'd
Studa,the
chapter.

XUl'III.J•IISCJ)I, 1, The Cal)ti.-Uy
or Judah,
,u::ivl, 11-~J.
tiept, 111, Tl10 1.1/e-Gl"ln.c Bcrearri.

X JI.

I••·

ICI. Tb!! Suffering SATI0r. ha. Ill. ll•P,
U. The Oreclo111 Jni•lt&tlon.
Ju. l'f. l•JI,

v. Ju'oa~On~~~~Tt•i~;:,
Sin ,rnd
YI.

VJH.

xx,:11,

Jer.

t Cbron.

x,.ek. xlvll.

Ll~1_
10~n~!~dn; lh~~i~:::~.nce

He~lew,

Sep,. :u.

Les.son VJ.-August

6.

.JOSIAH'S GOOD Rl?JGN.
2 Chron. xxxh-. 1-13.
(lh:acl 2 Kings x:-ctl. l.•J3.)
Goldt111

Crcalor

Tmc:L.-"ftemembcr
now
thy
In the days or thy youth" (Eccl.

xii. I).
I. 1'11110-Joslnh cnmc to the throne o(
Juclah f\lJoul 0. C. G·IO, rrn1I hCRan the re•
pair or t.ho lcmple cl.i;htrcn )'l'nr:,; Inter.
11. l'hlcc-Jcrusnlcm,
the cn111tal or Ju-

rNlUOOU(.."TORT.

King- .\lnnasseh. o( who~c· rareer we
h-aracd In uur la.,;;t l<"~~on. had, as we saw,
n ,·cry
(;j,

hmg

lcnvln~

n.•ig-11 f'.111] died

hi!{ kin;;dum

al

the

it.ge o(

lo his ftOll, Amon,

wl.o JH"O\'Ml L') hl\W! INtrnccl nothing from
the cxptrk1u,r. of his father. who~c carller
yean. had hf'<•n wic:l••'1l. hut who rnpcntt:',l
nncl was r,:.-stnrcd to hi~ Ii inRdOul herore
bJs l!ea1h. Amon wali :::: rears o\cl at tho
1h.-:~thor 111~~athor, and mm1t ha\'e known
or hli-: fal.1U'1"ti capUvily l11 IJnhylon, if, inUPCt.l, ltc dill
not shart) il.
Ill' must also
lia\'c lrnown or hie. frttllt'r·~ clu.i.11gcdlife.
nut lt cllcl him no :;o(d
lh· \\'tL<;not only
wkkl"'fl towar11s llo1l, but \i(" tlls~usted his
ow11 propl<", so thn.t they
f'~nspircd
a~aiust him and sl('w him 111 n1~ own
ho11H. llr~ lt•ft. n son, Jo~l:th, who, at tbo
use or <•li-:ht.\'('ar~. <'.tnJt' to the throne nntl
provect 10 h◄' <me of the- \·•·n· ho:-:t of the
klll,f:S, lhC l:i~l or thl'lH who was true to
th<' C:od or hh: r:1.1.hrr:s .Jo~iah must havo
1,('('ll
horn whf'n his f:llllN
wa:; hardl)'
n1ore>thiln J1i year!\ 1111.l. Ill~ rnthl'r reignod
two year~. nnd died nt the a~c or 24.
0

~Xl'OSI1'01tY,

1. .lm:ia.h had :t rather lm1g: rol~n. hut he
dlt•cl at thf' n;:;e of :i!t. Dllriug tbe lirst
twf.'ln• )'<.'nrs hC' was proh;i.l1ly
under th£'
i11fiu(•11rC'or his mother. or of an instructor. so that h<' 1IM h11t li1.l1:? during
that tinH\
We are told th~ nnm<' or his
na'll.hN, hut we kn-Jw nothln~ moro about
hN.
It Is rcasonahlc lo HIIJ'll)OS4!that she
was ,'t good woman, and cxcrtccl a good lnUr.encc ovc.r her son.
2. Ile c1id that whic-h wn..."-Lright In the
sight or the l..ord. or only :i few or the
kings could :i he s.--Ud.thou~h the kings
o! Judah wcr~ bettc-r, than most of thCtm.
than wcro thf.lSr. of li:-rnd.
.Tcmil\h wnll.:ed
in tllc way~ of David, fnlthful to the relion or tho great king, who wM always
the cxnnwle or his successors. whether
U1cr followed it or not.
S. He had now rom<> to full manhc;od. at.
th" a~e or 20. and h~d ohtn.lned such n
hold UJ)OII hi~ l)COJlle that he- <·ould commat1d thNn with assurance thnt he would
be Ob<'Y"c\. i\tany ahm:cs hnd c·r('J1t iu. since
thE1d!1\"S of lf('Z?.1\lah. SC\'('nty-uine years,
none or thooo who stood by anti sup11ortcd
the good id1:g hcin; ·now left alh·e.
A
11ew gcncra.Uon had come ul)On the sccnc-.
and it bnd not been instrll<'tN
In the way
1 of the Lord. .Tbstnh h.nd g:1.lhercd n.mnncl
1'.lm men ot good character. men whom he
: could trust, and whose srmpathtcs were
....01...,..,_, tn his work ot reforma.Uon. ms
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r~corder, or chief clerk, Sbapban (we mtgbt
<·all him Secretary of State), Was web a
.rnnn. In tho eighth yoor or his reign be
brt;nn the work ·ot purtflcatlon,
and four
y<:nrs later he went about it with still
greater energy. Ho woe then 20 years old,
an,t V.'88 master or the position-not
so
young a.s to ran of tho respect of his poo1,tc. He began to drive
out
and cxt<•rmfnate the Idol worKhipers.
The word
translated "groves," In our Common Version, Is dlfficu1t to deflne. There ts no llttlP. difference of opinion as to just what
they were. lt Is generally held that tbo
word Mbe!im
tncant Images; and 1t Is
1irobable that images were set up on tho
1ops of bills, and so tar as possible ln
sl1ncly g-roves.' Tn the Revised Version the
word Is. transferred, and reads "Asberlm:•
If. !teems that there were some of these
Asherlm In .Jentsn.lem, and even in the
t,~mple Itself.
And this makes it difficult
to hc11cve that the word always moons
;:roves or trees. Tho heathen peoples, such
as I.ho Phcnicfans ancl the Ai;syrlans, wor~ hir,<'d in gro\'eJ!, amoni:: trees, the dnrkor
:u1d more shnd:r the hcttcr. • But lt Is r:ot
c•f"rtnln that such grov('S were to be round
in Judah. At all events, King Josiah went
al,out his kingdom ,testroylng all vestiges
.--r Idolatry, hreali:lni:: down and demollshlu;::: the lmagr.s of whatever Kind. And he
l'\'C·n strewed tho dust o! them upon tho
i;~rnvcs of thoi-c who hncl sn.crlflced to theso
hiols, Bhowlng his contempt for them and
,1~11lfylng tlrnt the sod thus worsh!J)Cd
hnd no power to keep htmsE>li from being
<-ontaminatcd
by contnct with a gra,·c.
Tl111she showed his ult<'r contemr,t for thcldols.
r,. More t.ran an this, he dug up th.:,
ho11N1of the 1nl0Gta who hall ~acrificcd to
th<' Idols anrt hurned them upon the attars.
thu~ defiling
them. ~o Lhnt the snporf,,til1nm; would not touch them.
Ii. Kot ;-;ati!.'=:fie'd
with elr.an~lng his own
1.:lntrlom, Josiah went north to tho ohl
l•.n~dom of l~ra.4!1. from which many ot
the peo1,J(' hnd been c-nrrled away and
i.-:oug-ht lo oblltl"rat41 fh~ rf'mnants of Mot•
·.11r~·from that nouutry,
He went as far
north a..'i to the old 1.rlbcs or-.. Manasse,h,
E111tmlm and Na1•ht.1II, anrl south to tho
tr1l1e of Simeon. which h:td always been
In 1.ympathy with tlm northern kingdom.
7. Ho mack C'lc.nn work ol It. l1lmsolt
J')C"rsonally oversccln~ thC' work of c1P8tntc•
tlon. nnd only when he hnd finished It did
he return to Jenisalc-m.
8. Now, six yMrs lnter, when the lnOnencc of his prPvlons t"lcansln~ or the l:in,I
had been !ully felt, and the people bad
como to their scnsos In somo degree, he
went nbout a renovntlon ot the temple.
Ho comrnlttod tho work lnrgely to tho
faithful
Shaphan, his Secretary o! SUI.to.
anrl to Aznllah, go\·crnor of the city, Jornsn.lcm, and Joah, who acted as clork, to
record the decrees and announcements o!
tho king:. charglug Utem to renovate the
hom•c or God.
,. Tht'l first thing was to Get tho money;
ror mon would not work !or sentlment
only, then any more t.hnn now. It \\'£LS
11ro1lcr that contributions
should be sought
from all tho people, for this was a nattonnl
work. Hltklah, the chief priest, was mado
treasurer of the funds. becauso be was the
mnn most interested in the work
They
went into the northern
kingdom
and
sought c:ont.rlbutlons from those who rcmnlnod
there. as well as or the people
nearer nt baod, Judah and Benjamin. They
were willing and an:,;ions to have thoao
who had b~como most alienated from the
r('llgion or th~ Cathers to return again an,1
f:;b:1.rein the prf\'llogcs and the blessings of
tho temple.
10. These officers o! Josiah were faith·
ful, so thn.t we havo no rca~on to suppooe

tbat any or tbe money stuck to tha!r
flnscrs. They saw that -It was paid out
to the carpenters and the masons and tbo
decorators, and othei-s who did the manual
11. 'Ibey

had to buy hewn· stooo

beams ot wood.
greatly

and

The building had been
n8!l'ected. God had preaervM •~•

AND

THE

old t:abernaclo

which

WAY.

JULT

,.,.

came through

the

wUdorncaa:, but he would not miraculously
preserve tbe temple. The people were
• able to keep tt In repair, and U they did
not do· so, they must sutrer the conse•
qucnces. Now they awakened to n senl!e
ot their duty and prlvUege.

12. And tbey did the work !althlullr,
having honest, roilabie men o,•er t.hem.
Tho overseers were Levites, both Merarltcs and Kohatbltes,
the two tnmllles
whicb had most interest ln the senlces,
belng singers and leaders ln the worshlp,
13. Theso men and thelr appoJntees were
overseers of the workmen
of wbate\•er
rank or trade. They saw that the bea~rs
o! burdens did not_ loungo and lonf and
neglect their work, but kept everything up,
so that one tradesman did not have to
wait ·for another.
Some o! the Levites
were themselves porters~ as well a.q BCrlbes
and ovcrs'ecrs. No one was abo\'O workIng tor tho renewal and beauU(yln,:; or the
house ot God. It ·doe, not appettr that
the prJellls workod with their hands, but
the L,evltes did. It Is honorable to work
for Ute erection of n houae of God In these
·days.

•
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Rogers.

Dro. Tomson: l. [s there any history that
fs reliable that says the Ma.sonic L,odge

kept (presorvcd) tb• Bible t11roucl1 tho
Dark Ages? 2. W'hcrc can 1 got such history? :t Oro. Tomson, I suppooc you arc
a ~ood scholar and historian, and can tell
us something a.bout whether thclr claims
arc tr.uc or false. I want to know tho
tn1th.
Your hrothcr In Christ,
A reador ot the C. L .•w. and P. C.
L No; not unless 1t can be shown that
the Catholic Church was the :\Jasonle Lolls~
through those n,;cs. I don't think Ute best
lnformed Masons claim any such thing.
Most Masons know little moro n.bout the
origin., design, hb1tory nnd tn.10 pr1nclpleR
ot ?\fa.sonry thnn you do. They a.re usually
.aa.tlsfted with n. ~owledgc
of the slgn!>l.
grips -and pru;s-words. It Is usually con.:

ce<lcd that the Cnthollcs bnd the Bible In
their possession during thP. Dark Ages; but
the people were not J)C'rmltted to road It;
hen('.o the clarkne66 that prevailed through
those ages. But when Luther began to
trnnsln.te the Scrtr,tures, the Hght bognn to
rlnwn; but the American
Re\1scd BIIJlt•
brings us nearer still to the ,;lorlous light
of the Son of God. who Is the true llght ?.nd
the one wb0 ls designated !or the enllght•
en men t of the children of men. 2.- I do
not know where you can got such a hie•
tory as they re-fer to. Ask them ,vhore you
can ge,t tt.
It thoy refuse to tell you, you
may conclude that they ba\'e mlsrepre•
scntcd the mnttor. 3. A$ to Frc.t' Mnsonry
and Its anUqnlty, much has been ~Id and
written, and tho various opinions expresser\
n.1Hi claims made for It, lend many of Its
votaries into con!nslon and vain specula·
ttons. r Ji.a\'e no Iden that thf' orclnr or Fr<'rMnsonry of U10 JJrescnt dny Is five h1mdred
yen.rs old (~'J U. S. History, by Qunckcnboi;, anrt ycu will learn somethlni: nhout the
crlgi.n or Frcc ".\tasonry.)
There arc in
,·ca.lib· but u,rce d('grees or ::'tlnsonry: the
Mr-'>t~r and hi~ craft l~ all ot ''Ancient Free
~fasoary."
The so•cn!lecl highor dOf.'1"C('S
have been added by a more modern hand.
It is all humnn. nol11ing divine about It, and
J)('TSO'il.S
a.re not required to b~lieve In Chrl~t
n.s a condition or enterln~ its folfl-{Jnly to
hC'liove in a Su1)rem!' Being; hence Infidels.
Je~•s and l\Jabometans are all welcome to
lts fello~vsi.11j). It Is folly in Chrlstlnn men
to jojn. any secret 9rdcr: Such men do r.or
heed Col. !II. 1';', which I in.vltc them to
carefully res.ti. Lot them ask thcmseh•cs
tho <1uestion: (IJ Did I Join In tile nnmo.
or by the authority or the Lord .Jesus, when
I jolne-d a secrot order? (2) If yes, where
stated?
0~) U no, did I ,-tC"lnte his comffic\ndment? It Is clcnr that you commlttecl·
sin It :you vloln.tid his commandment; tor
"ain Is the transgression of the lnw."
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MY MOTHER"S BIBLE.

Thi• Book 11 all thal'a left me now,
Tears wlll unbhldon .tut,
With !altering II~ anti throbbing brow
I press It to my hoart.
For many genorat1oDB put,

Here ts our famll1.tree:.
My mother'• hand this Blblo claspOd;
She dying gaTO ll mo.
Thou true3t tr1ond man evor k:nfflll7,
Thy con.etancy l've Uicd;
\Vbere all were fa1ee, l fO'\lAd thee trueMy coun&elor .,and guide.
Tho mines of earth no treasure gln
Tbat could thla volumo buy:
In l<!achlng me tile way to lln,
It taught mo how to dJe.
-Sel.
PAUL AT ROME.
8T

UENftT

Hit Arrlul

r.

OOU.T,

In Italy,

Groat men .ilwaya ;lorlty the localltlca
or lho1r labors. There aro ma.o.y famous
names assoclatcll with Jta.ly a.nd Rolllo,
but to t.be ChrlsUn.n student that of tho
Apostle Paul must be the chief. It Je a
mnlter of deep Interest to trace as much
tLS J)OS&lblohis SlC.l)S,and to bring before
ho lmagtnaUon tbo seenca he must ha.ve
ookod upon. Or course a personal visit.
:J11-8l8t.a
one grt:!aUy ln doing this; and I
,m nttcmp~ in Ulls and !ollowln~ ieUen1,
('I outline
for others who.t has given pleas•
m• to m}•sdf.
'file be.tnty of 010 Bay or Nnples Is pro•
\'O'hlnl. It was doubtless Just ns beautlCul
In thnt day when Paul sailed across It.
Art"r his sblJnvreck on tho island of ~IC•
Illa, which we understand to bo Malta, ho
wnfl t.a.l<en by the centurion. who had
l'hnrgo o[ hhu, on board "n shtr1 of Al<':xnudrla, ·,vhtch hEld wintered In the ls1c, and
who!le sign wu Cn8t0r a.od Pollux." Vory
hlH'.'ly ll was onl' or the great vca.sels wb1cb
.irr known lo ba,•o plied between .Alexan1lri11.nnd tho por~ n~ar ltomc, bringing
wlu ..nt tron, Egypt tor- the cren.t captttal
.,., lho empire.
11 stopped at Syracuse, lo Sicily, throo
layK, and touched Reggio In the straits ot
\lr~~lna.
It wu propelled by sans noel
1,:rnk9 or rowers. nnd Its 11rogress often
11111st ha \'C been Hry slow.
But al Reggio
ll wM favon-d by "a south wind that
hlcw," so that It came tn ono day from
, hut. port to Puteoll. As it sn11ed around
lh-.: 1.olnt betwcon tho Island or Capri and
tla 11mln land on Its northwesterly course,
w<' can tmagtoe tht- thoughtful
prisoner
cok!n~ out upon tho dellgbUul shores.
J11 Ctprl, at his left, be sn.w the huge cltffA
J,:lnr abruptly from tho SC!l. nnd the: pt\l•
Cf''- upon them which Augustus and Tl~rfu, had erected.
Cmslderable remains of the buUdlnga or
hf'llts sun exist. Ir wo nasumo the date,
I). '2, u~ually n.sslgncd to Paul's landit Hair to be correct, that monarch
<bd about b·cnty•ft.,•e years before.
, ar,stlc ma)• have hoord the stories ot
crclty and prodigality which be had
11n))\1at Cnprl during tho last yea.rs
n!slire.
On he :-lght or the sblp, u- It moved
n. Pul could sec g?'Oveeot orange and
t,:1,·e r~s. and the Inward sweep or tbo
1•lrrnrsquo hn.y. Mount Vosuvlus,
oC
1 t•nrs, was there, but not tLt all
In Its
1•rc,.cl form. ll bnd not been knowo
wlthl the ml!mOry or man as a volcano.
l<onin villas nod vlltngc,, n.mong t.hom
f'nmpU and Herculaneum, nestled qulotly
at 1i, feet, nod tho gay !Ito within thorn
\\ nR ping on unconscJous of any special
11:rnsc-. It wa.a a.bout a )'CO.rafter thle that
an Nrtbquake manltet"ted th'e volcanic na,,
turc ~ t.he locality.
It wna eighteen yea.rs
nttorthat tho violent eruption came whtch
l·roujht such terrible
destruction.
Ho
lookd upon tbc city ot Naples, .,,here tbe
J•:mpror Au~.stus bad oft.on come. and
wh(.lD Virgll bad H\·ed and written much
or ha poetry. A Httle further
on was
Cope Mlsenum, but, before reachtng tt.. tho
pan1erous ,•euel ta.rued to the right lnto
Ibo harbor ol Puteoll.
JI, large Port!on or the Roman na.vy wu

. !
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stationed at Mlsenum, In Paul's day. Pu1ourney and hla shipwreck, met those
teoll. now Poz.zuoll. was the principal de,11sclp1ca, who showed tht'lr rep.rd and
pot ot traffic between Rome and tho cities
Jovo tor him by taking p:ilna to come out
or Egypt and Asia. Minor. Ruins or t1ome Ru rar on Uto rood to wclcomo him, "h~
or tts temples still stn.nd, as well ns some
th:i.nlted God nnd took courngc."
of t.he arcboa on an a.nclont pier. 'fbore
1'hcrc Is notblng llke sLrong Christian
are a.lso the" rema1na or an lmmenR nm[ellow11hlp to put courage lnto any mau.
pb1theal<!r, 369 Ceet long ud 216 broad, ID
which Nero at Ono time entertained TlriTHE TREMBLING WAY OF DEATJ{
UY' T,\10t' TtrWI:"(0.
dn.tes, tho king or Armenta, as hie guC6t,
with glo.dlo.t.orJt1lehowa, and even cntcre1l
Th~rc I~ no fcor: this only, wo cltmb out
the arena hlmself. Close by ls Lako A\'~tor the old Rhcll, grown dry and lrrl•
nus. and other $CCDCS
wblcb Vlrgll'a lmngtatlns.
lnattoo
tnvcated with
classic lntercsL
Into bright summer air, and lnok about
llalae Is on Point :'.fls~um, and Cun1oe ts .
Th~ hnppy worM for which we ha,•e been
not far off. Thcs.o and the wholo v(clnlty
wntltng.
formed tho fa.•torlte wate.rlng plnco ot
Rome io tho o.posUo'a time. the aborcs be·
=_""-""=_=_
""-=....
Ing crov.·dcd "·Ith tho rceorts or wcti1thy
Rcmans.
Somo ono on •the ehlp may hClvo pointed
out to Paul the vl!la Baul!, where. abou,
E\'cry night just be.lore go-two years before, according to tho usually
in$ to bed, wash the face
n.cceptcd dates, Nero ts said to have
with hot water and Glenn's
planned tho murder or hls mot.nor, ASTIPSulphur Soap aod you will
get rid of pimples.
11tna,a crime whtch·waa altcrwartlit porpc~
Glenn's
is the onl>• .sulphur
trated In U10 nolghl>orhood. Such stories
soap that conl.3.ios enough
ot the reigning emperor, who rc,•elled wiU1
pure .sulphur to make it a
his companlo:1. among tbe-se scenes. wcr~
specific for skin discas~.
nOt likely to gtve Paul much hope M to
Insist on h;,.\'ing the genuine
lhe way In which he would be lrcf\lcd .by
th~ man to whom ho had appealed his cn..<M?.
The whole re&ton nbout Pozzuoli lR volcnnlc. Not ouly time and war,9\>ut oartbquakea bav1 wrousht &rent desolation on
<•very hand. But as I looked out over the
blue wators, It wn.snot difficult to lmRt;lne
the Castor &nd Pollux awln6lng roun<I tnto
the harbor. drawing up to the plt'r aod,
then, the prisoner, In chlTge ot tho Raman
centurion coming across the gang 1>lank
But Pn.ul wn.s not tho Oral ono who
~roughl Christianity Into italy. Luke tell•
us tn tho lost cba.pter In the Acta thnt
lhey "fouo,t brethren" In Puteoll. ,vhat ~
r.,
comfort that must ha\'e been, and what a
wclcomo it lm1urcd to them! Those "brclh~
ri'n" may hr\\'e come down !rom Horne on
lmstness or tn the employ ot the lmpcrto.1
l'.\l't:
)I.\\•.
~I•:., 1Ml,Y. C'ITY,
court, or nobles. They may bavo hcnrd of
1: r-:111, ;:1,·r 11 ,, '- I• u1·11•:1t
ATJ •.\~'l'Hl
l'O_.\sT
l'OINTI-\,
raul through his epistle to tho Romans,
written from Corinth o. good while before.
$:o dellgbUul was their company U1nt Paul
and his traveling companions wero Induced
VIA
ln stay there SCv(>ndays. the centurion of
course consenting.
And then, u It exiires~fng nn ca.gar de9fro gratlOed, Luk,~
• ndds: "And so we wont towarde Ronrn.-··
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They doubUess traveled on root. flrs.t to
Capua, a ttistanco or over twenty mlles.
and then they struck tbo great Roma.n military road known ns the ...\pp!n.n Way,
which is still In ueo.
It. was among tho at.rtklng providential
preparations tor CbT1stl~n1ty that heathen
and warllko Rome hnd lJccn bulltllnr; the
roads not only in Italy but 111 Asln. Minor.
Macedonia and elsewhere. aloug which
should come the mcsengers or the Oospel
ot Pe.a.ce-Appll Forum and U1e Three
T::iverns "'ere place.a on the Appian ·way,
Ulen wen known, but now not so c,nslly
Mcntlfted.
The stay or se,·en days at Putcoll bad
t;h·en limo Sor the Christians there lo ~end
on word to Lhelr friends In ll.omc uirn raul
had arrll·cd from Pnlcstlne, aud 10 suu.,i
,,hat day ho would stnrt from Putoull. So,
when Paul ond his c:omra:J~s n::,c.111•11
lhc
Points mentioned, ll1e brethren rrom Home
had come out thiLher to mccl him, We nrc
not told who or how many thuy were.
nut lhcy, vory likely, Included a::orno or
those dear fcllow•workcrs to whom hr hnd
sent greetings In th(> last chapter or the
Epistle to Ute Romana. which hi So full
or huma.n reeling ond affection. It ~hows
us that tboro wns quite n. numtrnr or IJC·
Jlevers at Rome who had been converted
:u Ephesus, Corinth, or clsc\,;berc. un•I ~r
bis mlo1stry, or who had been ;u;;socluletl
witb him In his labors. Then~ is no m n•
tlon in that' chapter oC Peter having tieca
111 Rome before hlm, n.s wo'Jld ha,·<' hcc-n
natural It It had been R r:ic;L The 1i:11l~tlC'
to the Romans was written to 11cor1lt•wll'J
had not
apostolic ieadcrsblJ>. Xo wu-1 •
der that, when Po.ul, alter all hh, lont
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of their obJ&CUoni,&nd la a better blll In
wony ot Matthe,v, that 0 Jesua when be wu
l•aptlie'\l, went up from tlhe water, and the other Rlpecta than the earlier draftl.
hc.avena were opened unto btm and he sa'Yt" E.-en with aome UDd•lrable restrlctlon•
and
,
upon the Proteatant Churches, ihe aeparaLhe Spirit of God descendtog ae a dove, and
Uon of Church and Stat.a wlll bo Im•
coming upon him?" Now If tho Holy Spirit
Is the one, dlvlno Bolog, from what Be.lng monaeJy to their advantage, and t~tbe ad•
vantt.ge ot th& progreu o! eva.ngellcal rePubllellOd Every Tuesday.
came "a voice out o( the bea'feDI aaylng.
llgton In Frallce.
Tb.la le my beloved son, In whom I am
JA.MES
I!, BELL,
} ...........
-~ulTOR 8, well plcallOd?" Jesus said to tho JeW1J.
J, A, HARDING,
"I am rortb from God-he aont me," and
THE GIFT Of THE HOLY SPIRJ1 •
to his avoalles· ho said, 0 The Comforter, the
A R~ply to Dr. Holloway.
J F.SSE P. SEWEl,L,
ABOOOIATJ< KOITOJI&,
Holy
$1)1Tlt,
whom
the
Father
will
oond
In
n. u. BOLL,
J- A. JI,
my oamo." Here he names throe Betngg
Bro. Holloway*, reply to me was over•
-the Holy SpiTlt, the Father, my name.
CINCINNATI, JULY 26, 1906.
looked untll my attention was called LOIt
If tho New Testament teaching waa known
somo Umc after Its appearance. I bavo
TERMS ~F SUBSCRIPTION.
nnd bel!eved, the nl)09lles (Christ's) oon- read IL with much tnteroet, and take PlOM·
111191•Subtcriptio111, 0,-. Vtar, • ••
• • , $I.SO
dltlona or "Christian cbaract<>r" would be ure ln continuing tho dlM:ussloo. Tbo
If Sl1t Moath1 or frlhH 011ii1qH11t. 011• YHr 1 • 2,00
IC8med &8 clearly aa "church membership."
To P,ud11t11,ifp,ld l••d• .. n, , ••
• •• Sl.00
subJecl ls one of great tmporta.uce. I am
Foreip, i111ctudlo9Dost.a•, ol9ht ■ hilli•ga, ,m p,11.._
'"The Spirit or 'l'TUtb rrom the Ft.lbcr aball
not so much lnlerested In replying In d~
b<-ar wlt.neSRor me." Nc,tice who It le that
tall to what Bro. Holloway has said, as
s,1ye tc ·the al)Ctst1cs,"I tell yoit the trnth
1 I nm In brlngJng out and uiaklng
plain tho
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
-It t go not away, the Comforter 1''111not
Scriptural teaching on the aubject. I have
Jo ordorto1 a abaogo ot addreu, ah,·a11 gl\"&
come unto you: but tr I go, I will send
lhe name of tbe per10n, po1t,-offlce, count)' And
known and blt;hly es~med OT. J. C. Hol•
ltate wher-e t.be pal)4)r 11101.01, a.ad where u. 11to
him unto you." Thus spoke Jesus to hll!
loway a.a:a writer for many years. and
•o ftfter the ahan1e.
chosen
wltnessCB.
le
"the
Holy
Splrlt
the
would alao Ilk& much to meet him taco to
Orders to dtltCUnllnuo mu,t. be Accom;.onlod by
One Divine BC'lng manlfcstlng himself as
face. Wo rnny have tbnt 1>leosure eomo
1111r,~yment to d11l(), 1'ho yollow lnOOI bonrlng
your nnmo sbow11t-0 whnt limo your 1ubacrJ1>tlon
Eplrit ?" As J rend vory much that Is being
da7.
... rmhl, 8ub~rlJ)tlOUI
CIXf)lre At the nrat ot the
JlUbllshl'd by many leoroed editors ot many
During tba Mosa.Jc dlapensatlon the
moolh indicated oo tho labul. Now aubacrlpllon ■
"n-Hgfous
journals,"
Ole
bold
saying
or
the
court of heaven had a ropresentaU•e on
r("c,.IVed ~lore lbe mlddleof
tho DIOnlb wUI be
apostle Paul to the saints In Corinth wm
ctedtt@d. from the f1t1t. or that. month, and a11
earth. Ho abode constantly tn the midst
JHlJ)t'Jtl for t.bot. month •Hmt.; 1ubacrlptlon1
rf'•
CflmO to my mind, "The wisdom of this
or Ood's people. He wOB their Helper,
ctl\·ed nftor tho mlddlo of the month wlll dato
world Is foollshnC83 with Goel." "The.Lord
thelT C<>mrorter and Ouldc. At lilt. Sinai
rro1n tile tlutof 1tu1follo1'•Jng month.
knowA
the
reru;onlngs
o!
the
wise.
tbn.t
they
JI r.nylblnp; 11v.·rlllon ror l ho e<lltoraorfor pub•
Ood oald to lie children of llrael: "Behold,
llcatlon, u.n1u1t be on n. 1epnrftlo 1beeL from t bftL
are vatn." The same O.J)C)Stle
to the s.aJnts I BCnd an angel before thoe, t.e keep tbco
,11 wbffh the name, of 1ubec:rlber• or ordert ue
then In Rome, wrot.e that It Wl\8 people,
by the way, and to bring thee lnt.e tho
nltten.
•·prorCll•lng thcmeclvee to be wleo" who place which I have prepared. Take yo
Atones may bo 11oat.by i\lonoy Order, E%pro11,
"changed tho glory or 1he lncorruptlbl~ God hcod be!ore him, and hearken unto hla
Jnnk Drnfu or Jto~l11toret11AJlt4lt, M, out rlPik.
J\.ate.s of ruh·urt11lng furubhe<: on nppUrat. on.
for the 11.keness or an Image of corruptible
,•olce; proToke blm not; for be wtU nOt
\II eommuoknllOn!il
1bool beadd.reu~d.
nod
man." Let us heed the questions: \Vb.at pardon your tranagre.sa!on: for my namo
t.tnlttance• 1uado J1&)"Able,to
ha~ hcen written? How read It Lhcn?
11 In him. But It thou abalt Indeed
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
henTken to his voice, t.nd do all that I
Although the French Chamber o! Depu• speak; then I will be on onomy to tbino
422.Elro
Strac,t,
CINCINNATI,
0.
tic~ pnHcd the blU for the separation ot enemies, and an adversary to tblne ad·
Church and State early tbls usonth, lt le ,·onartes.
For mlne anpl aball go before
EDITORIAL J01TINGS.
still to be acted on by· the Senato. Any thee, and bring thee tn unto the Amorlte_
To be dlscourn~ed.-One editor of n "re•
cbangea made by the French Senato are
and the BttUte, and the Porlntte, and tho
11,;lous journnl" writ~:
Hkcly to be cooservatlve. The Concordat
Canaanite, tbe Hlvile, and the .Jebuslte,
J,~rom rc1>or1swhich come to us by our
or Na1>olcon permitted the uao or the old nnd I will cut them o!I'' (E1od. xilli.
i,nfitors, somo Discipio 11rcnchcrs aro not
chuTtb
building
by
the
Catbollca,
and
20.23). Thia angel bad sutded them, h, a
alt0\'C ccmstanl nuem1>ls nt proselyting* n
the government paJd the aalarlea ot the
,SJ)f'("ICS
of dos::mRllCnclh•IL)' 1otally Olll or
plllBT o! cloud by day and a pillar of II.re
dnle among olher <wnn~cllcnl churches.
clergy, In return for Lhe prlvllego of noml- by night from the time !boy atarted out of
'J\'I which the odlLOror th<' Chrlstla.n l~vnnnallng the higher otllclals ot the Church.
Egypt. (See Exod. xiii. 21, 22; xl1'. 19,
Thia Concordat ls t.bollabed b7 tho blll, 20; xxxll. 34. and Numbel'tl XL 16.) God
t;<'ll~l rc11lle~:
There may be, a~ the Western Cbrla•
which wlll ellll permit the Catholics to would not go amons them himself, lest
1Ian Advocate i,.nrs. some preachers amODb nse th& buildings. The State will no he should coueume them In the wa.y, but
1he DisclJ1lcs who aro more lnteoL oo lm• tonger pay snlnrles; but ,.,111 ponston
ho aent hi• angel. (See lllxod. :ca:111. 1-6.)
men.lnJ::: a Mrtholllsl thnn on saving a
When Joshua croased tho Jordan into
worldly man. 811l thcr(l cnn not· be mnny the proaent lncumbnnts !or llto. Thtl
salaries of all now appolntoea muat be Can~an, the messenger or Jeh.ovah ap•
~uch, and nil ,mch IH'o1in\)tlng Is dlscour•
naed.
provided by tho congregations. To bo con- peared to him, as be bad to Moee:9, and
As the m~l or the )INhodlst J)eoplc aro
sistent t,he government bas ala:> been pay- announced blmsel! as ..prince of the host
r..mong the ·•pious unb:wtl7.('d" who "manl•
Ing tbe galarleg of certain Protoatant pas• or Jehovah" (Joshua v. 13-16.) So tho
rrst Lbe charnrtcr or Chrlstlnns." yol can
ongel or God dwelt amon~ the people 111
tors In o-rgantuitlona wblcb applied and
not bo rcccl\'Cll Into Uw Church of Christ
tho d;ys of .Joshua as be had In the days
complied "'Ith He terms; but hereafter
l·ocnuse they rofn•o to obey "the New 1·es- these congregations must provide their
ot Moses. Ho was their Gulde and Helper.
1umc.nt oooclJtlom1 or chureh membcrshl1>," O\\'D expenses.
In the daya of the Judges, the aamo
lt.O pr03<:bflm "'Intent on Immersing )tOlhongel of tho Lord, who bad bc<,n guiding
Our
Protestant
brotbren
In
Franco
have
tcilsts" can noL he man)', nnd ··such 1u·oothem all the way, appeared t.e them at
been nnxloue concorntog tho oulcomo of 13ocblm. It la OipTessly said that he came
t•lyt.lng ls dl~\'Ollrn~ed."' "l...ct us nlouo,"
the bill separating Church and State. be·
from Gllgal to Bochlm; now the tabernacle,
i,tnld thi:; demons. Our "s1>lrit, temper nnd
cause. at first, the government proposed
the tent of meellng, waa at GIIGlll. and wa.s
chn.rncter of f'hrlsllan~" will S3\'e us. nnd
to regulate all reltgloua assoc.latton■, Cath·
•till the dwclllng placo o! this Repr&\\by shoul<\ lh('Y olH:"Y tllo aposU0'15 Now
ollc
and
Protest.Ant
allke,
by
a
uniform
sentatho of the CP.lcsttn1 Court.
(Seo
']',"Rt.ament couc11Uonsof church memhorlaw,
In
n
wny
that
ont.atled
ho.rdshlps
on
.fudges It. 1-1;.) He npr,earo1l to Otctcon
f-lhlp'! Aud th(' tinnt(' •Jllltor repents a.former
ProtcstRnts.
All
omc1&1
Protestant
Church
nnd
started
him
on
bis
conquering
career
lcicn:
(\'I. 11). Ho appeared alao to the mother
Tho idea we lntendcd to convey, nn1I bodies drew up proteeta and presented pe.
tttloos to the go'fernment beroro the reslg• or Samson and foretold that a mighty
whtch we think we dld convey to m01t or
our readers, Is 1bat Lhc lfoty Spirit. who nation or ~t. Combee. The Independent
Judge should arise from Lbnt b1Lrre:owoman
Is the one dl\'lnc Delng, mnn1testln& him•
churches ,cspoctnlly protested lhnt though
(Judges. chapters xm.-xvl), Many times
oolt ns Spirit. lllO\'CSupon men for their
they
hnd
In
Lhe
pael
Aufl'ered
for
the
cause
during tho days or the klng'l'l, who followed
conversion through the mighty tacts.
or religious liberty, they wero by the
Lho Judges. tbe angel or ll1e LoTd manl•
truths and mo1h•es or tho Gospel or Chrl~t.
In other words. lhe power that. COD\'Orta Combee proposlUon "to undergo reatrlc·
f(IRled hlmselt as their Helper and Demen comes Crom out.side of man.
tlon, lnqu!sltton and aupervlslon they bad
liverer. OrLcn was he mo11L wonderfully
Thl!i "Iden" Is not. ln nny words wrlllOn
never known before." The Proteetanta
their Comforter. Referring to God's dealhv ~IOG<!7i and Ms 1>rophots, nor In l\ll)'
asked tor tree exercise of religion. the
ings with Israel In alt their generattons,
\\.cnls spoken by Jesus or by his educated
right of federation or rellgtoua a.s&ocla• Isaiah said: ""ln all their affliction be was
r.1)()Stle!.-"lhc Holy Spirit Is Lh~one dh'lne
lions, a provision •blch wonld enable each afflicted. and the angel of bis presence
Cclns manl{c,;tlng hlm5"1t ... SplTiL" II church to carry through Its own orgaolza•
sR\'ed them: In his love and his plty bo relhl' HoJy Splrlt-Ulo one dh 1ine Being,
lion, and authority to possess and receive
dcomod tboni: •and he baro them, and car•
•·11,0\'CS uuon men ror thclr co,.nvcrslon,"
rle<I them nll the days o! old" (Isa. lxlll.
glrta nnd pesseee n capita!.
\'.hy nre not all men con \'CrLcd? 1t tho
9) .. Here God Is representod as saving his
• 1ower thnt converts men comes Crom out•
The Protestan.,_ want fuU religious }ll)people by "the angel or his presence:· 10
t Id<.'ot c,en.' 1 may It nol he asked why all
erty, such &S la J)088e68edby Churches tu
called becauae In this angel God dwell
men aro not con\·crtcd? Christ chose And ,he United $tat"'1, The difficulty In grant.
amons his J>OOpleand sft\'Od them. Read
Ing tble ,camo from the dealro or the
fiR\'C them words or God, and sent his
nlso the book or Zechariah nnd see "'hat
n1.osiles Into nil tho world as his wltnC"«KCil French tor n genoral law to covor an re- a Helper and Comforter tho' ang'.el ot tho
-nll wbo receive their word receh·e hlm.
ligious assoetatton,. and from the s'tatc
Lord. "tho prince or the bost of J,ebovab/'
c.nd all who rcs1leCl lhclr word. respect hlm
ownersbtp of the Catbolfc churches, and
WU Lo hlm, and LO Joshua the high prle■ t.
Md Go-J who sent btm. Has our e,dltor the necessity tor certain prov1&1onafor tbe The angels of God are referrod to one hunover read, and does ho bollC't'Otho tuttU•. CathoUcs. • The proaout bill re.mo"• aome drOd and sevon Umea 111 lb& 014 Tail&·
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ment, and One hundred and se'fentr tlmea
In the New, by tho name,"augel."
They
are also often ment.loned under other a.ppellallona. God's P,tnce Journeyed before
bis people In that which WIil! a plllar ot
cloud by 'day, and n pillar ot O.roby nlgbL
.. And on· the day tbat the tabef'D&Cle was
reared up the cloud covered the tabernacle.
even tho lent of th& lestimonr; and al
even It was upon t.ho tabernacle as It wore
tho nppearnnce or flro, until morning. 'so
It was all\•ay: tho cloud covered tt. and tho
appearance o! flro by night'' (Numbera
Ix. 15. 16).
•
When Solomon built the temple, the la·
bcrnRclo was no longer used. Tho priests
brought the ark ot tho coveoanL Into the
most hol:, place, tho n.rk bavi:ng l.n lt the
two tables of stone upon which God bad
written the law. ..And lt came to pus,
when tho priests wore come out ot tho
holy place, that tho cloud fllled tho house
or Jehovah, so that tho prtesta could not
stand to mlnlsLcr by reason or tho cloud:
for tho glory ot Jchova.h ftlled tho house
o! Jehovah" (1 Ktns:s viii. 10, 11). "Then
spnl<o Solomon. Jehovah hath entd ho
would dwell In the thick darkness. I have
surely built theo a house or babltatlon. a
place for thee to dwell to fore\·or" (1
Kings viii. 12, 13). Henceforth "tbo angel
o! hts presence" dwell In Lhc temple in•
stcnd or the tabcrnncle. Bencetorlh un
lbe end of ..the Jewlah age-, tho Lemple v.•as
called God's house. Jt was his offlelal
homo on earth. Tho deputy Crom ule
court of heaven, tho "prince or God's
host," nbode therein .. •
Out we lh:e In I\ more glorious age.
The leuL one of us ta greater than an)' one
who 11,·ed prior to tho,estab11shmenL ot tho
church or Cbrf'st. Ood'R houso now Is in•
finitely J&'TO.nderthnn Solomon's temple.
And Its lnbablta.nt ts n more exollcd per•
son br tar Lhan waa tbe pr1uce of God, tho
angel or his presonco, wbo dwelt In that
lofty aLructure. A ,roater age, a greater
pcoplo and a greater temple reQulrcd a
greater representat!Te from the Cclcstlnl
City. So God promleed, and In duo limo
sent, the Holy Splrtt to dwell In tho spiritual ter:nple, tho church, whtcb Is now
God'a house on en.rib. (See 1 '11m. Ill. i6.)
Paul to tho Epbcalans, Gentiles, says: "So
then yo a,e no moro strangers and ~oJournen, bq_t yo aro fellow clUtens with
tho satnts, and of tho bonseholtl of Ciod,
being built upon tho roundation o! the
apostles and propbeta, Christ Jeans him•
self being: the cbtet corner•stone: tn whom
each several building, fllly framed together, growetb Into n holy temple In the
Lord; In whom yo also are bullded together ror a bt.bltaUon ot God in :be
Spirit" (E])b. IL 19-22).
Tbt.t 11, as God In an angel dwelt ammg
the J&W!J, so God In the Spirit dw,lls
llDIOng us: as the tabernacle (atterwuds
(ho tomplo) was the angel's place o! lnbl·
tatlon, bis house, eo the spt.rttual te[ple.
the church, the bOUI&o! God, la tho :abltllton of the Splrl1.
·rmt NEW TEST,\ ll.ENT TF.AOHrNO oo:-io,:;"·1r.o
Tlll: fflDwm.LINO or THE SPm.rT,
We ftrat Introduce a atr1ldng P""""" In
which Cbrllt mt.lu,a a promlae that ould
not ho fultllled uu he blmael! bt.d >OOU
glorlftedpromlaa ooncernlng the Slrtt.
He said:
"If &DJ' 111&11thlnt, lot him come into
me e.n4 drink. He that belle1'etb on mo,
as tho Bcrlpture hath -.Id, trom wlbln
him shall ftow rlnra o! llvlns ,....ter." ,nd
John explalos: "Thia apak& he of tho
Spirit. which lhOJ' that belle't-ed on 1lm
we,e to recdve: for the Spirit wu notyet
given; becaUJ1& 1.. ua WU not :,et 1loTl!ld.''
(See .John 'VII.87-19.) It wu the last llY,
the great day o! the !-t;
1eaua dlru:-.ed
bis dl1Course and l11'1tat1on to all '1110
heard. LO..any man"who would comemi!
drink. All who bellen4 on him In tnlb
nnd In deed did thus come and drink; otd.
when Jcsue was glorlftod, ~ey dttt recel,e
the Holy Spirit to ho within them • !omit.In ot U'1ng water.
Certallll7 I belle,e that all, who, belle·•
tog Jesua ts the Obrist the Son •of Go<,
repent ot their alal and are bapU .. 4 Int<
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thui, attain to the forgiven,..
o!
slna; and that they then ""'"1•o within
them tho Hol1 Spirit. Yoe, all ChrlsUans
recolvo tho Hol1 Spirit. And o! course
this la In addition to the trnth, for mon
must hear, bellovo and obe1 the truth bo_tore the7 can come to Chrlat and obtain
forglvenesa; nnd It Is after the Corglv&ness that thoy receive "tho gift ot the
Holy Spirit." "tho UTing water.''
Bro. Hollo\'i•ay talks as It he understands
me to bell••• people can receive tho Spirit
lndopondently o! the Word. Far bo It, tar
Chrul,

be It from

mo to make such an lmprce•

slon. Such.,. a thought never entf!rod my
mind. That le rank seetarlantsm, aud ls
just as bad aa It Is to bellove wen never
rocolvo the Spirit at all. Ot the tw,, or•
rora I do not know which ts tho worse.
The truth Is, no one recelvee tho Spirit to
dwell within blm, till be has heard tho
Word, has understood It au!l!clently to
obey It, and has actually obeyed It from Cl
penitent heart. Then he receives (1) tbe
forgiveness o! slna, (2) the Holy SplrlL
Ro receives It by hearing and oboytng tho
Gospol, Just as bo does tho forg!venoao or
alne.
TllZ OOlO'OftD..

Bro. Holloway thlnka Christ Is the
ChrlsUan's Paraclete (Comforter, Holpor),
not tho Holy Spirit; nnd In proor be
quotes: 0 1f any man stn, we baTe an Advocate [Paraklcolo•J with the Father,
Jesus Christ, tho rlghteo\18." Ccrtanlly,
In heaven at tho right band of the Father,
Christ lo our Advocate. our Helper; while
on earth the Holy Spirit la our Paraclete,
Comrorter, Helper. In the fonrtoeoth
chapter o! Jobo, Jesus promlaed tho Com•
rorter to thoae wbo love him an'd keep bis
commandment.a; this Comtort-0r, ho e,x.
plalDI, I• tho Spirit of trnth "whom tho
~·orld can not raco!vo." Accord.Ing to Bro.
Holloway, It ousbt to b&Ye read, uWhom
none but the apoetles can receive!'

Bot

this 1, mantresUy uotrne, for Peter clearly
shows that tho outpouring o! tho Spirit
on Pootecost wne tho tuldllment ot J'ocl'B
prophecy; and Joel showed the Spirit was
to bo poured uPon all fleeb, upon eons.
dtiugbtera, you.n.g men, old men, bondmen
and bondmaJdon111. There wero no daugb•
ters nor bondma.ldes among the aposUca.

When Jesua was G)or111ed,that Is, soated
al the right hand or the Father, and mado
both Lord and Obrist, be recel•ed !rom
tho Father "tho promlao o! tho. Holy
Spirit." He had told his apostles "to
wall" In Jerusalem "tor the promise or the
Fatber; 0 then ho ascended to heaven, ..received or the Fnther tho promise oC tho
Roly Spirit." having been glorlfled, and be
Immediately pours out tho Holy Spirit on
the apostles-this
samo Spirit that bad
boon promised also to daughters tl8 well
n.s to sons, to bondmaldens ns welt ns to
bondmen. Within Jess than 11vomlnulos,
perhaps, after Peter had told the pcoplo
about all this, bo abouted to that vast multitude, saying, "Repent yo, and bo bnP•
tlzcd overy ono ot you In the namo or
•J('flllB
Christ unto the remt11lon of your
sins; and ye aball receive the gl!t or tho
Holy Spirit. For to you ts tb.o promt11e,
and to your cbll(lron. and to all that oro
:,rar orr. c,·en as many as tho Lord our Cod
,hall call unto blm .. (Acts II. 38, 39). This
1>hr... e, ..th. gilt or the Holy Splrll." OC>
curs only one other t..fme In tho Now TCR·
Lament. nud Poter himself uRes It ns synonymous with ..tho Holy SplrlL" Tho
. passago reads thus:
''While Peter yot s1>aketheso words, tho
Holy Spirit Cell on nil them that boar~
the word. And they ot tho circumcision
that belleved wero a.mazed, a,; many as
came with Peter, because Uiat on tbo Ccnttlcs nlso was .1>ourcd out tho gift ot tho
Holy SplrlL For they beard them sponk
wttb tongues, and magntfy Cod. 'I'be.n answered Peter, Cn.n any man forbid tho
water, that these tthould not be bapUzod,
who h11vereceived the Holy Spirit
as we?" (Acts x. 4H7.)

aa weH

A 8U)f).(AJ\Y'.

I. Tho Holy Spirit
Christ wa. glorlned.

was not gh-ou
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2. Christ Invited all who tb1rsled to
como to him and drink. And he amrmed
th~l rivers of living water would ftow trom
them who bollovod on hlm.
3, By lhlo ho meant tho Spirit thnt be·

AND

tho world, but be waa up to date. The ftd· bis WOrBhlPor&hall mbn trom the male
dler could mako 7ou think o! other da:,s. than the fcIXlalocontlngeney. It ought to
(Ho played well.) Tho vocal part was be tho case tbnt both should attend divine
aervlee to satla!y their l'jlllg\ot11 wants.
wo11 rendered, but ono could not under- But A man'a church should be glVen no
stand the words. Tho organ.1st waa a
preference over a woman's cluucb., It la
Uevers we.re to receive.
good performer. E...-erythlng C011Sldered,I ~ not an estabU.bed !act that the bJ&beot
cal·
4. Those wbo loved and obeyed we.re lo thought the Methodist preacher was man- tun, realdes with the moo. I belloTe lhal
receive this Coin!orter, tho Holy SplrlL . aging the mooting well rrom bis angle o! It would be difficult to prove that pro-I•
J:ion. I am ot tho oplnton tha.t there 11
Atlor Christ was c1orU1cd, Poter spoke of
union. But notwlthstendlng the· shrewd Just as much. true culture among the'wom•
.. tbo Holy Spirit,. whom Goel bath given
manipulation, the audtenco begati to wane, • en aa among tho men, with a •ll&ht tipping
to them that obey him .. (Acta v. 32).
the scale in tal'or of the women. It ta
and only a few wero out at last report.
true that women are moro emotional than.
- 6. After Cbrlsl rose from the dead, ho Thoy had tho noise, but no ono was turned
m•n. but that nlso la to their credit.
told tho apostles to wait in Joru.salom tlll
to tho Lowly Ono or Nn1.nreU1,so far s.a Thought
never resulted tn action unlea a
Ihoy should receive "the promise or the
I havo heard.
Ono Wbo Was There.
r..,nng !lllberod It. Cold lntellectualtam
Father," which be explained, saying. •~e
will accomplish little for humanity. Wb&t
Is needed to-day mono than an1thlng etao
•ball be baptized In the Holy Spirit DOt
AFRICA AND JAPAN.
Is "heart." Perh&pa l! the moo were poo•
. many dnys hence."
ft hna now been 11 lltUo over two yea.rs 60IIB-Odor a little more o! tho heart cleG. About ton days attar hie aacenslon lbe
ment It would bo muob bettor for them.
since
we
returned
from
Japan
on
account
Holy Spirit fell on them and entered Into
It would certainly be better for th&
ot my wife's htalth, and to put our du&gb- church..,_
them: they thus received "the promlte of
•
lcr In ochool. I am glad to aay that w1to·s
tho Father ...
henllh has Improved to auch a degreo
CURRENT COMMENT.
7. Then Poter coiled this tho rulfillmont
\hot we think It now llruO tor me to go
AlthOtigh a n,llgious paper ts tu from
o! Joel's pbophecy, and applles It to daughperforming &II tho fnnctlono of Cbn!·
ters u v.·cn as 8ons: to bondmaldcn1 :as back to Lhe work In Japan, whlle wlle and
Uanlty, It may be exettdlogly valuable In
daughter
will
remain
in
America
a
while
weJI n.s to bondmen. Hence lt was not fc,r
the bome wht.rt' no othor nllgfous tnftuIonatr.
tho o»ostlcs alone.
encc ente1"9. rnto some ot tbHe homel' rio
In
returningto
Jnpnu
I
hn.\'0
thoulht
lt
preacher ever comes to read and pray.
8, Thon he told tho convlcto<I mullltuce
'!lhore Is no. gathering o! the family at
to ropcnt. and bo baptized, and they 111bou'ld might be well to go by wny o! South
evening or morntng hour to rea4 t.bt Sert~
Africa and spend some time helplng the
recolvo tho girt or the Holy Splrlt; !or Ibo
luroa. The· cblldren are robbed of the
church-cs
there.
I
have
wrlttcn
to
broth•
promise was to them, aud to their children,
right wbteb belongs to every one In a
ren in Englcmd and South Africa In regard
Cl:rlsUan land to have n fair oPPortunlty
and to all whom God should call unto him:
or
hearing the Ooapol. It Is eaaler perbape
to
thlft,
nnd
If
tbe
outlook
18
fnvorable
for
And tlcoplo of undoubled lntelltgencc
to Introduce a rPllglous PIPor Into Bncb a
doing good on eucb a trip, I shall go that
poslUvely deny lbat the Holy Spirit Is tbe
home than to IJCCUre the entrance of any
l\'R)".
gift
which ls bt':re promised to all wbo
ot11or Christian ni;,,ncy.-Contral Bapllst.
I wlHh LO ask 1Jrcthrc.n who would ltlte
come to Ood. This, It seoma to mo. la a
to hf\\'O ro11owshl1> In this work to send conperversion n.esoctarlan and so unJusUftable
Renlly. we con not help ·exp""'"1ng tho
opinion that tho lour churches In tb1a city
as any Methodlst or Baptlst ever perpetrlbuUons Lo me nt Lexington, Ky.
trated UJ)OD tbla much abUl(!d texl
There wm be n wider door opened In • that bnyc begun a ttul!&d• ~ Cbrtsllan Science-St. Paul's Methodist EpisUrn 1-'nr East on the tcrmlrJallou ot the
Under tho Old Covenant God dwelt
copal. Park Presbyterian. Fourth Presby•
wnr, nnd greater effort shonlcl be JlUl forth
terlnn, and Rlvorolde Baptist-are bunting
among 111sJ)COJ>le,
in a temple made wlt.h
by tho churches. Would It be worth whllo
tho 'l!'lnd. C.rtoln It I• thnt the Cbrtstlau
hands, In tho person ot an angel-"the
anScience cult Is a 1pecles o! CfBS!I ron,.. At
for mo here to nppeal to churches to send
gel ot bis preeonce." But not so now.
a limo when Ibo £Orm theory Is admitted
a.Jons with me some conKCCrate.J young
J..,islcn: "Know yo not that yo aro a temb1othor Lo U1ls work? Sln<'c work bcgn.n by all exports to be the most rational ex•
ple or God. nnd that 'tho Spirit or God In ,JrLpnn one m1sslonnry haft gone ln nvo plnnRtlon ot many form! ot 'dlaeuo, and
whon the germs tbemsolves can bo bred.
dwelloth In you? ... for tho temple ot God yennt. .\t that rntc, how Ion,:: will it take
and displayed under tlie mt~.
banto convert the .l:ipanesc! Let me cxhorl
is holy, nnd euch temple yo are". (1 Cor.
dred• or tbouands or Mrs. Ecldy'a d~
lhc
churches
to
do more.
Ill IG. 17). "Know ye not that your body
Tot~ calmly auo.rt that 41sea.9ets a mtre
Your brotll!:'r In Christ. 1:: SncdgrM&.
fll?fflent ot tbe lmng1natlon, an error or the
Is a temple ot lho Holy Spirit which ls In
IJO>.lngton, l<)~ • • •
mind-and'. oreduloua people belle,.,, tbem.
yon. which )'0 hn,•o from God?" (1 Cor. v.
Thnt mental stntes bavo mucb to do wtth
19.) I lln.Ye written enough tor thle Ume.
AS A JEW SAW IT.
dl,cnse Is true. ann It Is rocognlnd In
i,atbology. But lt Is In declaring negaTho Jewish nbbls of u,c country rccanttion• that W«llrn .... WO ml&ht say ldlOOT,
STANDINµ
IN.
ly hold a meetJnc al Clc,•oln.nd. A lar1,--c
exhibits ltselr. •• the Christian SclontlotB
unmlJor nssemblcd, nnd ono of them. a
A l'AMTOH 8 rDEA or UNJO:.'.
do when they "-'Y With Mrs. Edd1 that
there t~uo such thing aa dl1oue. btlt hr
regular contributor to 1"hc Chicago lsrneIo n Texns town
lbero arc three
ll?'ai:lnlng It. Christian Science ls a follY
churcbce--ono Methodist, ono Bapll■t and llte., whos'? contributions e.rc n.s regularly
Rnd dPIUsloo. and It will grow. It 11 not
one Disciple. Each bas a house and pas- rc})ubltshcd iu The American
Israelite,
nmonnhle to rntlonnl process~. and fOT
tor. The dlKclplcs were going to bavo a
wrttcn to his pn1)cr ns follO\VR:
tho Clll&rtl'ltof churches to devote tlmo, effort t1nd money tt'I Its 'demolttton ecem1 u
IUC'~Un,;-. The llrcn.e:her WM engaged to
I ntto11ded church last Suutlay morning
In t.ho city ot Cleveland, together with l\. futile as It Is a wnste of economles.-C'hrla•
bold It from another State. Not lmowlns
Ua.n Work.
numb3r
ot
other
rabbis
who
hn.d
come
to
hOl\' matters stood he went. Ono elder met
Cle\·elo.nd to attend The meetings of tho
him. took him to bis house, and proceeded
Some of U!I ware told the other day, tn
Ccntrnl Conference or American Rabble.
to Instruct hlni nH to how to preach. He \Vo went to a llnpllst church, the so-cnllcd
St. T.ouls. that while the Baptlats and aomo
ot tho other denominations In tl'lo !!a.st
Rockcft>llcr Church. of CIC\'C1and. 'Mic
said: '1Wbat will succeed here Is noise."
wcro tall..ing about .. union.'' those tn the
.. Do you want nothing but 00110 regardless: pastor of tho church Is no,·. Charles Eaton.
·we,n were· actually accompUsblng It. :And
He h!l.d not yet ,;one oft for bis summer
of Christ
or the Gospel!" asked tho YaCI.\Uon.
h<'rc l!lf nn llluetrntlon of bow ft 19 done.
But. as he hlmscl! nnnouoced
preacher. Tho cldcr'i, answer wna, "It
A 8n.pt1!it nnd a "Dlsc!ploa" church ta. wt•
to tlie oongrt>gntfon, ho wns going lo
con11ln cnmc together and re90hed:
nrnkes no dtfroroncc whether Lhere be any
proo.ch one more Sunday nnd then he
1. That we ltly down at the feet ot Jmtt■
would gtve them n "r('SL"' when they would
Gosr>el In It. 1.outl noise wJII take here.
e•rrythlne that will tend to RP&ralo us as
and If l\'C don·t get the noise, we do no. !lsten to the sermons of other p~chers.
(:0'1'" chttdren. and take as onr onl:, T'tlle
It
w:uiJ Communion Sund:ty, and the
good. Theso people want rt preacher 10 preacher preached n i:elmpl" doctrinal sernnd on1lde o! rallh and practice tho Ooapol
roar and chnri;o In I.he l)ulptt.'"
Tho,
or Christ a• ro•calod In the .New Testa,
mon on tho ''hrend amJ wine" or the commc,nt..
mtm Ion. It wns plaln nud forceful. n.ud no
prc:1cher looked ouz.zled. Tho elder wont
~- Tho only test of membenblp In tbla
doubt appealed to the hearts of his hearers .
on, "No doctrine wtll be tolernted."
•ocloty aball be faith, repentance. confe&Tho meeting
began; tho evan,;c118l All tho rnbbli, were 3. unit lo s:1.ylng that
slon nnd baptism, as taught In tho Nn
no such sermon would ho tolen\led by :\
prencbcd nbout Ch rlst; exposed tho old
Tcstnmont.
Jcwl~h congrcgntlon. T11ctfict or t.he matdootrh1e or mnn'R total jnQblllty to ecrve
3. Tbli< ,oc!ety ollall ba known as the
ter Is. there nrt few, ver.v few cloctrlnal
''Un!on Church In Cbrlst,.
serml)ntJ )lreachNI In our Jewish pulpits. I
God without mlrnculous aht: ehowed that
4. The UDlon CbUl'cb In Christ aball, I!
~\•ery one could be a Cbrlallan U he remember hearing a ,·er)· conservaU"e
l)OBBlble.lea.., !or Ito ••• the prope,ty beJewish minister say thnt he had novcr
would; thnl a11 could,~•tf they would, ac- 1,rcnchcd a doctrinal sermon fn his Ufo. It
lon"1ng lo tho Ohrtlltlan Ohnrcb for a term
cept Ohrlst nncl nrlee lo R. higher ptaln,
or flvo ,,.,ar.;contddoratlon being tho l<eep.
a. conacrvRllve minister M~•s this lt ls enfo
and pleaded !or n nobler manhood (tn tho to ns~umc th:'lt the Re[orm pulpits Tllrely,
In~ or the church property In repair nnd
pnyln~ all taxea and ln!tlranco on tlald
Image o! God). The MethodlalB wero In if C\'Cr, gt,•o place to doctrinal sermons.
proPorlY during the time of the 1n,.
attendance with ihclr .local PMlOr. Next 'l"bc Jew doe.s not care to h<"3.rthem. At
!erred to.
•
the church "services" tn Cleveland a large
morning this l\1. E:. pnstor bunted 1he bOOY or worshipers wns tn nltt'ndance. In
6. That , all otrerlng11 Mlde tram thOIIO
dlsclplo pnstor nnd lntohnod him that his . fact. the aul)ltorlum
taken ror local PUfI)OSeS•ball be .dh1ded
down stairs
was
equnlly betw'een the Baptl.ta and Discipio.,
packed Crom llrst to last. Remember, ll
people (Methodists) and their pastor were
except when otherwise deslgna~d.
was .Jul)' 2; and it watJ hot, too. But r
anxious for tbo ,ucccss of tbts meeting, and
G. The Union Church In Ch?ist aball
mndc
this
obsen-atlon,
thnt
nine-tenths
or
that they would not help under the proacb• tho worshipers were womon. Thero wero elect
delegates to attend all den'omlo~tlonal
Ing ot tho O'\'R111JOll8t,
but they would at.and nine women to every one mnn. It t.s moro
con.,,nllon.• o! both Christian and Bf\l)tlat
chnrch@S.
•
by him (the pastor) 1r ho would take
and more becoming appareot that all tho
cburche.s and 8YD8o"'Oglle9
are be.coming
chargo of the mooting and bold It hlmaolf.
7. The regular commualon -shall
ho held on the lint l,ord'a day oC each
as the M. ·R people were &o anxious tor -.vomen'A plaa-s ot. worsblr- Inst.cad ot
month.
mon•e. Men are too bu11y nowadays with
the bullalns up or the dlsclplcs. The o\'nn8. Those entering: Into this labor o! 1cm,
t.he mntorlal thtngs or life to ca.te much
s:ellst was one who dtd nol know bow to for Urn church. The>· gt,·e this over to the
•holl . .,, soon u pol!Olble,e!oc:t :,, full eomstand In with tbo Metbodlat.e. So be quit
female portion ot the hou,c. I recall the
pl•ment or offlcora.that the tlald UDlon
Cbnrch In Cbrtst he wabled tn do all
the meeting after the· flnt day and Jett statr.mcnt. made to me by a promlne.nt
thln.¢1!1"deceoU:r an'd tn. on1er.""
Chicago divine about this eubJeeL Re
It In the hands ot tho MethodlBt preacher
A former l)flstor of tho "Dloolples"
bonetcd o! the fact that hls was a. mnn•s
and pnstor. The music waa well rendered.
and not " worr.nn's church. I do not 11ulto church la to bo pastor ot tho UDlon
The sliver born was pl&yed by a man of see wby a mlnlster should preter to have
Cburcb.-,Ji,,,n,al and Messenger (BapllBt).
0
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I

i,.nw

hhn m, he wns In !Ito's hrls:ht mon,,

A nolile youth; and -on ldM rnRny brow
Were 11tt1mpcd the m.:ai-kr,1or· "lnlellecl
dh-lnc."
And troo1 bl.s brlJ:bt
nnd lnughlog, 21pcnklng
e,t<'•
,
Becim'td forth his ,.cry soul, generous :ind pure.

But ptbcred

'round

him

,tcre

t<'mptat100'1

1n~rt•,

To hire hi# youthful tc-ct from l'lrtuc·!j pi'ltM,
ll<-fore him sn.t Ute m1ul'ul111;, Ocry bowl-

Tl1(l blight or JOUth, tbc Clll'NC of middle n~cd.
He iµ:lr.cd the 1•1111
l\nd 1lrtink, tuul drnnk nguln,

Autl thtn, bcenme

&

"poor lnchrlntc!"

Anet now hi• trembling h:rnr.hl c11nsci,rccly
'flat> fntnl Jrnugbt unto hi# f('\'C"rlsh llps.

llhJ •11.!P18 tottetf'o;,

hcur

PUBLIC LAND.
1'hc treatment of public lnnds. and cs•
pccinlly o! lndlan lands, by Con&--ress ls
littlo less thnn crimlonl.
For lnsta.nco, tho
in the Indlnn

Torrllory,

have

con·

sldemblc "mineral laud.'' Great tracts aro
underlaid with coal. The Secretary of the
Interior is directed by Congress to sell them
to the highest bldJcr.
Stransc tbat tbc
A01crlcrm 1>cople shouJtl lJo deceived with
the "highest bidder" proposition, as though
lnnd not Immediately needed !or use can be
sold !or lt.s value at auction. Thero are !ew
buyers, In the first pince, and these Co«-can
combine. As a matter of fact. the lands did
not 0\'Cn seJI wbcn offered, since nobotl)'
was ready to furnish even a little c.1.shjm;t
then. The lands sboultl be hold. When auy
one Is rcntly to 011ena cont mine. a sufllclcnt
tract can bo lensed to him on conc.lition that
he continues work uvon it at n ropnlty, aud
the rest or the Jo.ad heltl untll it is needed.
This Is what n private owner or mincml
lautl would do. Whal tho best of them
do. Bul tho government. urgeil by graCtcrs,
seems cager to waste I.he lnud hcritai;o o[
the pcorlle ns tnst as posi:illJlc. The State
or Tcxaa was willing to sell land at ti!ty
cenf..ijan acre on. forty ycnrs' time, so cager
were the polltlclans to find a way to rob
the 1,eo1>loo! their lnud. e\'en though the
Sta.to got no money for ll. Not another
acre or tho publlc domain shoultl be sold nt
any 1,rtco. All abould be leased, with a rent
to be determined from tirno to time, nnd on
terms wbtch would pre!>crvo the rights of
tbc ucoptc. and leased only as it Is needed,
and with the condition thnt it is used.
The problem of •h•alllq;
with the .North
Amcrlc:u1 Indians has always-Uct'!n a scrl(1u$
one, The Indian~ tciuld live in the
old \\"fl)' only by poss~~lng lmmens-::i.tracts
of land; nn<l the world could not afford
to allow the territory
now co\'crccl by tho
United States to be given OJ) ton few huutired thousand pooplc. Yet every means o!
11ro,·hllng for them has worlrnd ilr. Tho·
Brlth1h ln Columhia
have m1cccc-dc-d bC:lt!;r.
~ext March Jands in the l111llnn TerrilOr)'
nro to bo issued In scvrmlty, most experts
nsrcc,lng thn.t the tribal srstt:"m mu!'it be
1,rokcn up. Congress. howc\·er. bas lnrngled
in the laws, which ha,·e too often been dc,·Jscd nt tho tlcmand of the rrouticr white
man, Instead o! by expcrt.s, on priuclpJos
o! Justice. To gh'c t.hc land nhsolutely
to tho Indians would, In mmt ca.ses, result
In ltEf sale, ortcn for llquor, o.nd in a body
of pauper Indians. To mitigate this evil
Congress htt.s put som~ rcstrlctions on the
sale
land, and pro,•ltlcd thn.t forty atrcs
shall bo Inalienable..
Dnt forty acres Is
lJOt a fo.lr shnre o! land for each Indian,
and In the majority of lnstuuces th~s is nll
he, w·lll bo n.ble to S.'l.\'c from the greed o(
the traders.
Land that Is Inalienable also
_gives rlso tO complicatloml ln the future,
since In some cases It iiJ n<?<!dcdfor public
purposes, and in others its snlo would bo
M,•antageous.
Congr('SS had n fine opportunity to rmt In practice tho only just principles regarding land, those which make It
public property, with a pel1)otua.t lease to
the occupant at rent to ho ndjusted every

oi

tow years, as thB>'land Increases In value,
taking account only ot the bare ~and, and
not of the tmx:,rovements.
This land could havo been held In trust
for the Iridlnns by tbo United Sttlt~, nnd
1cnsca In farms, gtvtng cacb tne Jenso or a
6ufficlent tract. When leased to otbere the
rent should hnvo been paid Into tho com-.
mon treasury !or division among tho Inc11ans. This would hnve placed the Indians
on farms or their own. An Indian cou1'1
sell on}y his improvements, the rent ot tho
Jn.nd belni; lnallc:-inble.
G. P. 0.

AND

o.go.
Husband-I
am i;urprls&d., Emlly, that
you should have such a bad tasto as to
wear the hair of another woman on your
bend.
Wlfe---And
I nm surprised
t.hBt y,ou
should wear tho wool or another sheep on
your bo.ck.-Tlt·Dlts.
Casey-Did yo I.Jenrabout poor Flannery?
Cassidy-Sarra
tho word.
Casey-Shure,
tho big st.ame hammer In
the foundry
killed him.
had

Ol'm not surprised,
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•where tho Phjlistines had hanged.
them, iu tho day thn.t ~ the Philis.
tines slow Saul in Gil1-; I 3 and

enemies, and out of tho
Saul: 2 and he said,
Jehovah

Jonu.tl111.11
his son: and they ga.there<.I tho bones of them that were

3

dowu, nncl hi!i servants

with

him,

nn<l my deliverer,

G~t~~'~k,
in
take refuge ;

him will I

My • shield, nnd • the horn of
•

that "God was entreated for

the lam.I.
15 Ami/the Philistines had wnr
agn.in with Israeli nnd David went

band of

is my • rock, and my

'fortres.,.,

hanged. 14 And they buried the
bone;.~of Snul and Jonathnn his son
in tho country of Bonjnmin in
4
1/,clu,in the ~Jmlchro of .Kishhis
father: nnd they pcrfonncd nll
that, the king commamJcd. And
nfwr

•And Dnvid SJ)'!ke unto
Jehornh •tho words of this

~ l'l.;.~•ut".:i
tj::,t i~~roi1'
a'lrt~

~n~ro,\'f1};t..:JP
,!,';l''i1i!ht~
..~1

my sah·ation. my high tower,
and "my refuge·
l\[y saviour, thou• savcst mo
i rom violence.

4 I will call upon Jeho,~ •who
1
So~l~;tftf tetosa~~"r~m :mine

fP&.18.2-lll
TE:r,U.I;

enemies.
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droJ)ped clown on bls cblst an.'

Casefdy-,Vell,
always

WAY.

Revised

WIT AffD WISDOM.
They tell of an American PhY81cle.o who,
oponJng the door or his conaultlng room,
asked; "Who ha., been waiting tho longoot?" A ta.Hor who had called to preaeut
his bUI rose and said: "I have, doctor; I
dollvored. your clothes to you three years

T~E

American ~nd~rd Edition of the

nol trum n~e. but wlnl',

Anet rc,·elh,s: leni In b:ttt!J:tn:tllan
scenes.
A drunkttrd! t•b, dcbasln;:. h:Hc•flll no.me-!
Haw nwtul 'tilt to li:now tb:it m1ghttul mnt1,
CrNHC!tl ln the- lnrngc- or hl8 Cott.
Autl 111:1tlchut llltlc Iowt"r thnn the- tl.irong,i
"l'h11t8WC"<'ll
the grut yd1ltc- throuc with 11lln•r1
wing~.
'J't11111
umkl'8 hhD8<'lf companltln t<>r the brutes!
F'ntl1er. In mN·cy guide the errlni: ones:
F"M Ill lh.T WljdOm influlte thou know·st
···ro err h1 1111111110,
to toreh·c ttl\•Jnc-!"

IndlnntJ,

LE·ADER

F. L. ROWE, Publisher.

S2.00

.CINCINNATI, 0.

for ho

11 walco chlst.-Pblladelphla

Pres,;.
"Poor woman!
Sho works hard all ctay
and then she's up nearly all night wttb
the babtea. 0
"What's the mattor with her btulband?"
"Oh' Ho puts In •11 hb Ume ai;ltaUng
for an eight-hour
day for tho workingman.''
Daoon-They
never say ln Boston that
11 child Is born with a sliver ,;poon In Its

mouth.
t::gbcrt-·wbat

do they say, then?

It came Into tho world
g:old-rlmmcd
eye-glasses.-Yonkors

Oacon-111at

wllh

THE

Every

Improved

Machine

LEADER

Fully

Sewing

Stntestnan.
J.n.mcs Glnn:1?~u

J-f:trvcy,

l.lle

poet, Is n

very crrt-ctive aftcr-clluner speaker, and nlwnys has nn ap:-opos story to tell.
His
latest Js as follows:
"An Irishman died In a. remote count.y lo
Ireland whrrc there ·were none of tbo roflnemrnts of mortuary art. His rc.Jnth•es
were anxious to have his namo o.nd date
or his blrlh and don.th engraved noon a
cornn-plntc, so I.he v1llnge tinker was sent
tor.
•• 'How oM was he?' nskcd the tinker.
""Twcnty-r.ight,'
wns the reply.
•• '\Yell.' said the Unker, • 'm afraid
C'nn·t '10 the Job. for I can't mnke aR "8'';
there's too man;" curlicues to It; but I
could mnkP. you Cour "7's" I! that will do
ye. Fom· "7's" :s t~\·enty-clght!
''The comproml;,c w:ts ncc(!vted, and tho
c.offin-plate !lnlshiJtl. nntl nalled to tho corftn. At the funeral tho officiating clcrgymnn said:
•
·• 'Brethren and ~isters, we are gathered
together to I>nY U10 last tribute of respect
10 our deceased brother. who bas passod
nway at the early ni:o of-here
bo hcslUlle<I ana rou(lj\1sto<1 his spectnclcs-'nt
tho
curly ngo or 7,7i7 ;•cnrs! Great betwcos,
l.Jl'Cthrcn ! He was born before tho f}{)od ! • "
-Ne,,,~ York 'r(m~s.

Warranted

Machine

Tho10 mft<lh1nea 11re perre,ct ln moobaulcnl con11-truct1on ~d V.·otltm~n-,hlp, run very llgbt
nnd qutet, And Include nu tho lnteat. lmprovement,a.
Tho factof?"'·here
they nre made h11i
been In tbtt Sowing Machine mnoufActurJDg ba11tno1.!I/or rorty-itvo
ron.r11.nnd hot R Mpaetty
or 1,200 Sowing Mn.chine.a per .d"7, tho largeet. Sewtng Mnchlne ·output or Rny 0110 factory tn
the world.
,
.
Tbe110 rnacblnes give perteot 11-&ttlfaot:100 t,p tbo thoqHnds
tbntare uelng tbom avery day:

they nre 1101tmplo thntnnyone can

In other tlays along the street~
A glimmering lantern led our feet
When on a midnight stroll:
But now "-"C co..tcb, when n!ght ts nigh,
A plec~ ot 11gbtnlng from the sky,
And stick 1l on n pole.

Time was wb~n one must hold his ear
Close to a whispering voice to hear.
Like dea.t men-nigh and nigher.
But now from town to town he talks,
And puts bJs noso Into a box,
And Whispers through a wlre.
-Science aJJd Industry.

them by 1lmply roll-dingthe 1n1trucuon

Orop

Wo cnn send oitbor

PRICE,

by freight.

Or, indudin'g

Head

or High

..............

one year's subscription to LEADER.•WAY ....
Jtroigbt charges paid by buyer.
mado, but 7ou can't buy this mtlcblno

HOW WE DO IT TO-DAY
In other tlm<.'s we took a car
Drawn by horses, ft going far,
l\nd !elt that we wez:e bleat.
Now the conductor takes the flt.re
And stlcl<S a broomstick In the air
And lightning does the rest.

u10

book tbnt goes

v,,lth evory ntftChlno.
Thia boOk glve1 you toll control O\'er tho macbhlo ruid Rttaehmont,
without. any further pcnonal l,n1tr1JCL1on. The machtne1 are made ot the boat matertal, lo
the la teat pattern 1, a.nd the wood work 11or tbo very ne,,.,·eat dea1gnand be1t nnl1h.
The Tn.blc, 1AYeneerfld ftnd buUt Ufl In 110Qt-lon1,prO\'entlng
warping I\Dd 1plltUog. The
drawer frAmca aro mad.a ln skelot.on form, oa.cbdrawer bolng nntsbed. on rour 11ld<u1.
Tho Stand 11of the lnt,est rJbbonp11,tteru, grncerul and orunmeotal
tn dc11gn,1Uld dumbly
nnlshcd tu hnrd-bn.ked black Japnt1. Tho bn.lanco whool la protected from tho aklrt by n
guo.rd, wbtoh also bolds tho belt In place on tho wheel. Tho tre11,dleliWlng, on centC!rscrews.
1naurlng on.JJyrunning and tong wenr.
With ench Sewing Ml\cblno wo 1upply, tree of charge, n complete set or toOI f\ttncbmient~.
0.1follows: 1 rutttor Rud gotbercr, I tooker, 1 bralder.1 blndor, l quilter-, 4 bornmeu Oi to I In.).
abo tb-i rollc.,wtng accessorlu:
l tbr-eftd. cnt.t.er-, e, needles, • bObbl.os, 1 gauge and screw, 1
wrench.! .&erewdrlwiu,
I oll can, I 1nstruct100. boOk:.

Thero sro cheaper ruacblna,
one. Order from nnd rem.It to

F.

L.

ROWE.

Author

PRESIDENT

~t "Lite

or

JOHN

cbenper.

Cincinnati,

THORNTON.
By

Arm.

$ I6 ~ 5 0
$ I7 •0 0
It ls I\ good

Ohio.
A most luclnaUng

A.

'\\'ILLIAMS,

Raccoon John $mltb,".,

Roaa Emenoa.,"

story
of Konlucky Life.

and other book.a.

"Thornton''

re"t"ORII all the 1troa1 aDd loTabl• tra1ta or cha.ra.c~r that tonci
mother■ admtre In a aon. TtaeM are forcibly brou 1 bi. •ut In the noble ma:.•
hood. of Thornt.en, the h•ro or t.b.11•141':J'. EV.B:R.Y &ON !1HOULO READ IT.
Itwlll
aab him branr la. 41ren4!•1 tnatill aad rlcbt. EVERY DAUGHTER
SHOULD RE.AD IT. I&wtllMUH
her to admire more the noblllt:, ot chM-·
"-CC..r tllat ,-on.nr men •b•al4 pot1H1.

The 1tor1,._. we ti.an pablJ1hM u. 01akH • book or llt pages. It 11pr:1.nt~
on tbl.Q paper and boaad In oleth. Wll1l• 1t baa tb• appe.ara.neeor being"
amfl.11'boek, It la not; In nua'Nr of werd1 It 11tWO•th1rd1 the al•• ot "Oa tbe
Rock,'' and rleRrlr t..-tce the ltn
The Prloc
of' ''TaiORNTON•'
Is only
75 oen't••
POSfP ..

,

of "ft4mlnJ.e.noH."

F. L. ROWE, Publisher

When answcrin2 an advertisement' please mention tlut you. saw it in thi, paper.
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presofvatlon of the bl,rda• which are tn•
tended to S'\IBrdour orchards and our grotn-ficlds, delight our eyes wlt.b their beauty
nnd 1111our onn, with Lbe melody or their
HOUS,,,

Twenty-five

~'!.ts

.a Bottle.

NOME AND FARM.
SAVE THE SON'G-BIRDS.
With t.he genern! boasttulncaa as to our
110.tuml
resources, which we Americans
scnornlly belfevo to bo lnexhausUblo, tbero
has boon developed a spirit of lmprorl•
deoco n.nd wastefulne,ss, which, Jo maD.y
cases, moon.a downright ha.rd·bC3.rtednea.s
.:ind cruelty and deatructlveneu.
\Ve are
ready to destroy almoet anything, simply
tecauso It is abundant, no mntter how
valuo.blo lt ls or bow gren.Uy needed it
may be 1n th9 nei&r future.
Scarcely more than a g,enero.Uon ago the
Cul?alo ranged tho weste-rn plains • lo
countl08!1 herds, rtbell" numbers BO great
tbnt no written estimate can be constderod
an exaggeration. Those -wbo were fortun•
ate enough to see one of these great hosts
,urging over tho pmlrles llttlo thought
that In n few short years the butlnlo wou.ld
•Imply bo a part or history. This noble
~a.st was. ext.ermlna.ted by man with a
t,utcl1cl')' BO lsnoble that It la sickening
to dwoll upon. Tho few dollars received
for tbo hide was tho lccentlvo for this
natlonl\l dlsgraco.
Almost o.t the same
hour that the buff'alo were vanlsbJng
another of the wonden ot lhla continent
wa, n.lso being ruthlessly and recklessly
destroyed. Early wrJten ~11 of t.be flocks
of w-Jld ptgeona eo large tbo.t the account
or their numben verges on lbe fabulous.
\Vbe~ a.re lbeee counUe.s.a winged hosts
to-dayf All gone. Why? Simply that a
llmltcd number ot men without thought
for tho tut.ure might gathPr o. tow dollan
hy sacrificing mllllone upon mllllons of
harm1o,,.s and beauUful forms. These two
grent nsacts of tho pcoplo of use and
beauty, were Improvidently wastod becauso
no publte-splrlted persons or o.ssociatlon
- hnd the foresight or Interest to protect
them from the small band of sclflsh men
wbo WCTOthe destroYers. The passing of
the butrnlo and the wild pJgoon Is a forceful commentary on the Indifference o! the
peopl• ot thcS<' daya.
And now the BODg•blrds are threatened
w1lh oxtormtnatfon. In the interest or mtI•
ltncrs n.nd millfnory birds nrc alaushlercd
tn our own nod Lu other lauds ln such numbc..rsas threatens extermlnatlon unless bet•
ter sense and better senUment come to
pre\'o.l!. Our fruit orchards and wheat
fields and cotton plnntatlons nro to bH.r
the brunt of the wholesa.lc murder. and
our pockgla and our ta.ble,s wtll be ma.de
to suf'fer lt our bonnets must conUnue to
brar U,.eso ornament.I Tbe National As•
s~clatlon or .Audubon Societies, wltb bead·
GU:t.rters /\t 525 :ManbaU.an Avenue. New
Y<'rk Clly, and with auxiliary aocletles l.n
many cltlcs and Staten, Is doing. a work
that Dromlfus good results. n.nd would be
t?:lad to hen.r from ancl to send their lltcra•
ture to nny who are tot.created In th'l
preservaUon of the blrrls.
Common sense. good. taste and g&Od
heartedneas demand that wo should do our
part ln taking cnro of the birds, as ,vell
as the other Uea.uUrut n.ntl sn.lutn.ry girtn
ct a wise and lmdng Provtdencc. Jndl~
vldul\l effort l'OIIIIISror somcthlni;. VII•
lage Improvement soclMfos mny do more.
Township and county ::l~lculturnl nnd hor~
ticullurnl Institutes may do stlll more. Re-Jfgloue, home and agrtculturnl 1lnpers are
doing much to arouse the people to the
t.plrlt of sclt-dcfcnse, lclndness to animals
and the ci:erclso ot a. pure to.ate, In the-

Pineapple Rico~
Cakcs.-Add lwo
cu11tuls soft bolled rleo to one quart aweet
milk; flOllr IL grndu!\117 upon the yolk• Of
four ..-ell•bealen egg,,, and add sufllclcnt
flour On which ha.s been alttcd two ton.-BJKXmCuls
lniklng powder) to make o. rnthor
Btltt batter. Add n J>inchof salt, and lMUy
tho whipped whites ot tho eggs. Boko on
l\ hot griddle.
Whl1o bot spread with
eweetened
grated plnonpplo which baa
been simmered tor a row minutes on tho
back of the r:rngc.. Roll up neatly and dust
with JX>Wd~rcdsugar. lf the ptne'UJ}lllOIs
too Juicy, drain ol't a. little o( tbe syruJ>
nod serve It \\'Ith th~ c..ikes. Scn•e very
boL
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TIIF. ROOK FOR TB.B AGE.
be rud by nll. All lo,·crsofthe
uutb wlll deU1U\oread
IC...BU7, reacs.-andhand
dopnrted rrom the ranh. No h,ull can be tooodi ..1,b the 1p1r1\ 10 which th•

~t~Vl~~t:~~,-e

•
JT ~1l~A!'i'$ DEATIL TO JNNOVATJ0N8.
The chu.rcb 11 exftllod to ltl true po1lt1on. The n.utbor dHII wtth the fae,la wbJch han
«curN!d
In M1 0"1''1\peuona.l u:J)(!rlence.
Rud, be conYlnoed, clreoJate.

Plneapplo 13asketa.-Bo:it two eggo thOr•
cughly and add to lhem tholr wolgbt ID
■ugnr, butter
(melted) and dour. Mtx
thoroughly, and be:it well tor somo Ume.
:
Butter some darlolo molds or small cups,
ball fill them with the batter and bake
tor about halt nn hour 1n a hot OYOD
..
When cold, turn tho puddings out of tho
cups nnd roll them ln o. daalccnted coconnut
wlllch has beon ml.xed with a llttlo cnstcr
1ugar. Scoop oul a llttlo of the lnaldo
and flll wllb diced. swoetened. pinoapple.
Reap whipped cream over the top and
make llttlo handles for the basket.a ot
candled citron or nngcllcn cut 1n flno at rips.

I

p:·;~~:~

COMPANY.

MCQUIDDY

NASHVILLE.

TENN,

:.......................................................

Large Type Teachers'

Pineapple Vlocgar.-To make pineapple
vlocsar, first CO\'Cr lllO altced fruit with
purp cider vinegar; lot this stand thrco or
tour days, then hlMh o.nd stra.ln through a
cloth as Ions M It rune clortr. To cvory
Lhroo quarts o! Julca add five ·pounds of
tugar. Boll It altOgcU:or for about ten
clnutes; skim carefully unlll notbtllg rises
to the surface; tako from the fire. Wbeo
cc,ol bottle IL. Any kin~ or highly flavored
rrult. may bo trcntcd ln t11e same wo.y. A
Lnblcspoonful Jn n. glass of lce•cold wn.tor
mnkcs a d,llclous drlnl< for a warm do.y'.
M.!ngo Poppou.-CUt ott the stem.a aud
remove seed, from green pepper&. Put In
ult and water strong enough to boar an
tGS, lteoplng thom Jn brine tor six days.
Chop cabbngo ond onion■ very 11ne; gm.ta
bors•radlab and add to the callbago and
onlon1t. Add mustard and celery seed and
1ome turmeric. Mix nll together and 1tuff
the peppers. Put In jar, and pour on
them gently cold vlnego.r unUI tho Jnr
Is filled. The cabbngo must be Orm n.nd
white, scalded and drained before being
PIil In the peppers. To fttty peppen, UIO
,•ne large cabbage, two doi.en 7mall on•
Ions, one-quarter pound grated horseradish,
ona ouuco turmeric, ono-quarter
pound
onch or w111ti:lnnd black mustard sood, nnd
two ounces of colery aecd.
Florentino Puddlng.-Take
two tabloepoontuls ot rlco dour, tou.r eggs. one qua.rt
or milk, the zcsl or a lomon, a handful or
chopped raisins, n small lump of ttceh but.
ter and half a teacupful ot sugar. Flrat
boll th• raisin• In the milk, beat In all tho
other lngredlenta gradually; pour thla Joto
an eartbenwnre mold, and bake In the OYOD.
Or, boll some rJco flour In mllk, with au.gar
In necessary qunntlllee, and a pinch of 1111.lt.
Sllr In a handful or chopped almonds; when
Allghtly thickened, pour the mixture Into a
mould, pre\•lously cooled to tresb water.
Serve cold vdtb trutl syrup, custard or
sauce.
N'ew Way to Cook Cranbcrrloo.Pkk over nnd wash tho fruit and covor
with cold water In a preaervlog kotUe.
When almost bolllng add BUgar equol In
Quanllty to tho fruit and set back on tbo
8lOYe whero they wlll simmer, but not boll.
It slowly and carefully cooked, tbOy wlll
keep their abapc, grow trsnsparent, and
rteemble preserved cborrte.s when done.
A

A Wonderful

Medicine.
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Bibles

CAM~RIDGE

111• 11atlsfactory Book, bocrrn,i;oIt hu largo type, without being too he&TJ or bulky.
\Vo bavo 1eloctod ono 11tylothat will moet. ne~rly eHrJ want. Thie 11a •mple
o( tho typo and Arrangement of referencca:

Jacob sent to Pada~ram.

GENESIS 27

His visio11at Bi:tlid.

thence: why BhOttldI be 1Ic11rh•ed
, because tho snn was sot; and he
al.soof you both Jn one dny?
took or the stones or that plAce
46 ·And Bcbcknh said to Jsnae,
nud put the"" for hLil pillows, and
• I am weary of my Ute bccauso of oeh.!:C.3.S
h1ydown In that place to sleep,
us.s.
1Z And he •<1renmodJnnd behold
the dnqghtcrs or Jieth: •u J11cob bch.tl.3.
'take 11.wlre of the daught.crs of och.37.li,D
n ladder set up on the earth, and
.t.40.G
tho
top or It reu.che1t to heaven:
lleth 1 such ns these which a,roor .t.41.1.
Job!J.:I.1!'i. a.nil behold dtbe nugels of God
tho,1mughtcrs of the la11tl,wllAt dJn.1.GI,
good sllAUmy life do me?
asccudlng and desccndine- on It. •
ecb.3J. l
13 • Aud, behold the LollD stood
CIIAPI'ER 28
f~:i: ... above It, nnd saJd,/1 am the Lolll>
God
of Abraham tby rather, and
AND Isaaccalled Jncob,nml bless.ti cd him, ltnd chnrged ltlm, nm! uch.U.tr.. the God or Isanc, 'Utol1md where-·
sa.ltl unto hlmt'Thou shalt not tuke heh.••· 3. on thou Best, to thee will I give
a wire of the uuught.crs or Onnnnn. It, aml to thy seed;
2 Ari.SC,go to 'Pndan~'lmm, to <cb.u.,o.
M Anet thy seed shn.11be as the
the house or JBethuel thy mot lier's { 'il';,;'"'- dust
of the earth, nnd thou shalt;
1sJ)reud nbroad to the west, and to
father; and tnko thee a. wire from ~••
thence ot the d11ught.crsor •Lnb11n (~/;'t, ,. the c,ist, and to tho north, and to
thy mother's brother.
, ch.',,:,:
the south: nnd Ill thee and I In thy
seed shall a!Nhe tumllles or tb&
3 And God Almighty ble..ssthee, •~•
and mll.ke thee fruitful, nnd mnl- •ft:;':!',. earth be blessed.
tlply thee, thnt thou mayest be •a •~c,,.'t"'15 And, behold, •1 am with thee,
multltuclo Of ))COple;
• ch. 12. •• llllCl wlll keep thee In all 1.,1(1,(JH
4 A::tl give thee" the blcsslugof A- .~'r;."'· •· whither thou goest, uud will brlllir
brnlmm,tothee,lllldtothyseetlwlth
p1>:11.,t, thcoaguJu Into this land; ror•Iwlll
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CHRISTIAN

Shelburn, lod., July 2:!.-1 OIied my regu•
tar appainlmenl at lbe Hunt Cbureb 1asl
Lord's day. Two younf; persomf obcyod lbe
Gospel.

\V. l\t. O'Neal.

. HunUng, \V, V~.-Our
tent meet•
lni; a, till~ place has closed. Wo have elfocted an orgnnl1.nUon of thlrty•&cven dh••
clp1es v.·ho wl 11 meet each Lord'11 day to
worship as directed in lhf;' aposllrs" tea.ch·
In,;:. I will bo with them tllli4 coming
Lord's dny, LOMSlst them. A. A. Bunn6r.
Nnmo, Kr .. ,Joly 1!1.-1 mu1\c nn nddrc~s

nt the pubUc school here this morning. I
tried to clOIC my mecti1fg ul Plummer',
l...anding Inst nls;ht. but four young ladles
hindered me from doing ~ b)' swpp1a,;
forwnrd to mnl<o the "goo.1 confct1slon."
Hnvc had eleven contcs~iunH to date. ,
It. U. Neal.

Grnys,·1110,Tcn~17.-'t'ho
meeting
httrt."continues with good interesL ·rhcre
wcro fin~ persons lmpUzed last night. F'rom
here I am to cross \Yaldcn's IUd.go. and
l1old a meclln,; nt Red HIii achool-house.
n11<1then go to Bel.bet Churth. nef\r At•
ponll<iy for nnot.hnr mC'ctin,:.
Don Cu rloK ,llrn<"i-

Florence. Tex.~7.-Am
In a fine
meeting here. Tbree overtlO\\' meellngs
ye111erday. One confession and ono reKtorcd. I go Crom here to the 1'o1an,·llle
f'!lD\I) meeting.
It. bc&ins A \Jgust 4. Como
O\'Cr antl roJOt<!o with us. There Is room
for many nnd n. hcarly welcomo for all.
Work, wntch R.11dprny.
...... 1•. Young.

Checotah. I. ·r.~.-H,we

J>rcncbe1l

n. few niJ;hlK hero, nnd (on:- ruhlc-<l to th<:
ron,b--rei;tMlon. "l'n--morrow I ~·o to St.4:'rlln:,:.
ChNX'lah Is R ~ood town nf 1.r.oo
1J01,ulat Ion. and ~t,mr 11renchcr who will not ralse
1.ro11blco\'er fht! orgnn can llnll n 1-,'00tlOelcl
of JaOOr here. 'rhe church IK wcnk, hut
there ar" mnn~• hoJl('ful indlratlnnf4.
Jamf'~ W. 1/.neh11ry.

Onlzell. Ohio, .Tnly :?~--I 11romlRcd to
wrl1.e and gl\'O ri. rcporl of th<• llcmlock
meeting. \Ve hnd three hy ronfris!!lon A.nd
ha11llsm. All wc11 11lea!;('1l. I rloscd the
mt'eling the 1111,,nn#Jstarted honw. Foun,1
A.II we.II. and th~ meNing at lf111K'r ra.w
Paw started off f\n~. \\"ill writ" nt the
close.
\V. !'J. Nc<."llfi.

LEADER

th uslaslle nnd active. and, as a result,
great good waa done. Twonty.fl.ve were
added lo lbe congregaUon; atteen bap.
llama. Seed w aa aowd' ln hearts of •ln·
nen. Christiana were dra11tD.ne&rer to the
Savior. and were 10 strengthened lo Jove
and zeal that we expeet mor-e good works
than before to follow.
J. L. Gorman, Jr.
Riverside Corner, N, S,, July 10,-The

an-

nual C:O•Operallon meeUngot tho disclples
of Chr.ls!. In Rants Counly woa betd the
third Lord'a dn.y In Juno, 3nd ()ay following
nt Upper Raw,ton. Two O\'nngellsUI have
been rmstalnod Uto PMt year. Ono o! these
hM rettrcr1. nncl anotbtr is wnnl.Cd to tako
hla pin.cc. It 111very Important, nt the pres•
cnt time, that a strong man Bboutd be secured, a man or mature oxpcrlence- and
wJadom. Perhaps you could put ua In a
. way to ftnd n suitable man. I bavo tho11ght
ot trying to Induce W. H. Dovor«~to visit
nnd lnbor tor n. Umo with us, but suppose
ho would ho too pre.occupied to come. We
do not wlah to ndvortlso Juet yet, ns that
might brJng Romo uodeslrablo mcu. 'A
good man would bo well and permanently
su11tatned. Ho would labor under the
auspices of tho church at Wul Gore.

D. McDougall.
Shnron GrO\'Q, Ky., July
20.-Bro.
Chnrles H. ,v1111ams1 or Uniontown, Pa.,
who Is attending
lbe Nasbvlllo Bible
School. bas Jugt closed n ton.nights' meetIng at Claymour, two m11cs from tbJs
place, '\\'hlch resulted In gatbcrlni;: together
twenty disciples and bapUzlng ftvo more,
who wlll from now on meet ovcry Lord's
dny ancl worship ns the Bible directs. The
meeting wns started at the echoolhouse. but
a.t'ler the third nli;ht the Methodist people
-not the pnsor-lnvtted
Oro. Wllltam.s to

1helr mcellng house, Bro. Williams e~lllnlnlns at the same time that no matter
where be prcnchcd he would not sbun to
dcclnro the whole council of God. The
mcotlng closed nt tbe creek. wboro the ])eoplo hnd come together to wltnea., the baptism of lWO youn,: men, and at tbnt service
two ladles camo forward and made tho
good confession nnd were bnpttzcd.
Dr. n. E. Escue.

Sif)rlns;dnlr, Ark., .July 15.-1 Oiled my
appolntmc-nt ut Round Mountain la.st Saturday night. Sunday 3nd Sunday nl;;ht, and
rontlnuetl
untll \Vedncsda)· nlghL
On
Tur,,sday nlghl t.wo noble soultJ came for•
wnr,I and confc,sscd thelr
falU1 In tho
·Rnvlor. one of them n mnn or :1. fn.mily,
nn1I th.-• other I\ :voung tndy;
nn<l on
HoJll<insvlllo, l<y., .Julr 22.-'l'hr church
Wl•flnesrlay I hurlNI tht"m In the bc:tullful
al th{s ph!.COIH ~rowing. both 111numbN
m'lln fork of \Vhltc River. ond nlsed tho:?m
nnd inOt1ence. The mrNing- rN·cntly hcM
up to wnlk In 3. ne\\' life. amid much rehy J. l\. Hardin~ ,mlmut'h good. I J)rt'nch
here two or thrN• tlmf's a n,(lnth. One Jolrlm; with the church. t promlgect to s:,
there 3',.--alnthe ,eeond Lord's tiR.)' In Au•
roung bcarl ronfN~..~d C:1rl,:l 11J1 Lord at
g11i-t. :tml perhnps; 1>rolract the mcctlns nn1J
11rnyl"r meeHni;. nnrl anothl'r c·onf<•!u•ccl
at
~C't tl1cm In order. Thc-ro nro twelve or
1hc wnter•~ e1lJ,:"l',r g:o to L!ltlo Hlnr to•
fourlNm rncmbcrH in and nronncl there,
n\llrrow. Urn fo,ll'ih i:;unday.
C. G, Vln<·en1.
hut hnvo no orgnnlzatton. \Ve hn.vo good
con,::reg:,,llons ond oOQd attention.
)fany
Ooxl"ille. Ky., July 16.--Cl()S('tl n short
or thcrr. 5-Cf"mcdto ha.Ye ne,·cr heard tho
mreling n<".ir r>c•ko,·en. 1.;.y.. laKL nl&hL
CosPt 1 as the Ap011tlo Paul tells It before.
Hn.d l""O ::11hlltlo:1R.securetl a ('l:un-h lot at
Tho Lord 1.'CJ)r.\lscd. I \\'Ill m tC)-d:t.y to
nelto,er., ancl rni~,, among 1hr member;;
\\'inslow. tlllrty-fl,•c miles nwny, nntl oonncnrly ~nonf;h mnney to hulhl n 111cctinp,• lhrno O\'rr to•morrow (Snndny). nncl n~,::t
honse. 2S by <M fC'ot. Thi~ IN 11 now con~
Sntunlny
fo Whtte
Church. on Middl".?
.c:-re~ation. and 11romlses to 110 much good.
Pork or Whit" nh•er, to hold their nnnun!
Bro. George .TefYrl(ls wm 1•rl';wh for I hem
ltt<'<'lln,:. O{)(lhlc1., nll the faithful.
LO•flay. ·wm ha,·c- dlnnrr <.n llw J:rOllll1I
Edward E. Ha.le.
i\l Shiloh. whcr,• I wlll 11rPad1I wh-1". Om
Wm. J. Cam1>bc:1. or l'i!nnl'yh·nnla, wlll
Oc-lle Plaine. 1':nn.. July rn.-nro.
t.
1.oon be h-aro for two or mor,• m(•f'tlnS-:'
~totrat and 0. T. Droadus aM huth In ColMJ' time Is nil Jlromlscd for thl!-1,r,·nr. nnd
or.itlo-llro.
n. In t.enrch or hcal1.h. He
nu\n}' calls J cnn'I f11I. Pray for oi1r worlc
ha~ nol C'l\~OY{'dgood ht-alth for ROmctirnt'.
1-larv<'Y S. Krlson.
I an1 tryir>s:::to mrtke an open In,: ror a \'islt
with lhe br<'thrcn a.t Ransom. f'\r,..41Couc_ty,
Hilda. Ky .. Joly :!I.-Yc~1C'rtl:1)' mornln~
Knnsa.s. IH:'fore the winter's work open$.
I bat1Uzed fonr ~n F'ox f'rct.•1' nt Outler
Homer r-:.Moore, ot the P. C., I" i:;etUn;;
Went. to Turtcy. nnd madr ~u :utilr~~ to
nicely startc<l Into the work In Sou[hwest
Lho public ~chool. Dn<'k :n llutlC'r fnr dln·
Knnsns. Hr Is preaching rc{:'ulnrly now
ncr.
On to Crunc Crl'L"k Sd!t'H1I tu th·•
hn!f his tlmc at Peck. A letter from R. J.
n.f1.ernoonfor on nch\ress. Then 31:trWll for
Hukle sf)('ahs hopefully of his work there.
Morehead. Storm came, rained in torrcnb•.
I ha,·e hnd the pleasure of m<"ellng Bro. M.
Creeks c:u:1c hounding up. and 1 nm w:iwr•
a few tlmMJ rf'centb~. 1 \\·le:h we bad time
bou°'I at thla remote 1>lntr. llotli.' lo J;f'L 10 get bctln ncqunlntcd.
out to-day. Am due nt Fullcrtun 1,o•mor•
Oro. 1-hirohl Olmsted keep" lmsy cluri ng
row. Hope t cnn mnkc H.
ll. 0. N'!al.
the \'acnUon. Ho will meet 1\ll my engage.
Grayson, Ky.
mC'ntit thro11E:htl10 month or August whllP.
I am nb~ent In the Territory.
t ('Xpcct. the
Belle Pill.toe, H'.n.nsas, Jul)' 18.-At
our
Lord wllli.1~. to put In fke weeks tn proregular appolotn1ent.. at Bethel. last Lord"..- tracted work In Oklahoma bet'oro my reday. four became obedient to the faith. s.nd
turn.
one united by rc13.tlonship.
!lrC\ llnrold ~xpects to continue
his •
\\Tlthln thQ bounds or my lnbors the conschool work nt Dowling Green, Ky., or
tllUon and progress ot thr, work ts \'Cry
0<1essa. "l\·lo.. :ho <'omlng yenr.
gmUtylng.
.
JosC'ph E. Caln.
Steady, not 81)Rsmodic. growth hJ tbnt
which the churches should work ror. Such
Central City, W, Ya.. July 18.-Tbe meet~\\'th
gh·ea the grenter 11roml1e of per•
ln,; at Huntington. w. Va., conducted by
mancncy.
Joseph E Cn.ln.
Bro. A. A. Bunner. of Fairmont. w. Va.,
was cert.alnly n. success in thr way or
"'bilewrlgbt,
Tex., July 17.-0ur
meetcnlllng people from digression bnck to tho
ing ot seventeen dn)1s Closed on tho 14th.
old Jerusnloru OospeJ. Bro. Dunner Is a
A. B. Barrett <ltd tbe preaching. He Is t ruo Gospel preacher without prefix -0r
earnest and rorclblc. The ,,·rlter was glad
suffix: he st.nnd11upoti ~the word atone. Re

o.

(o help In Ibis protracted elforl by leading
the singing. 'Illt:t memben of this. my
old home coogrogatlon,
were very . en•

bas aucceeded In eotAbllahlng a congregation on the New Testament teachJng, and
upon that alone. He has gathered to-

AND

THE

WAY.

JULY

gothor a band of twonty-elghl dlsclpleo,
wbo have agreed to take th8 New Teetamont as their

guide.

Bro. -BUDDer

car,.

IA!nly undcrstAndo how to knock out di·
grosslon, and auy one bothered. wtth the
po1t would do well to call on him. We
bavo a loyal band o! dJsctplea here at
Conlrnl City; wo aro few ln number, but
true lo the Word of God. It not prOYentea
by Providence, I wlll bo wltll the Ulthful
tow In Moundavlllo, W. Ya., on Angulll a,
to remain as long a.a I can do any good.
I Juat received a Jolter trom Bro. Newell
stating

that tbey would have to pay two

dollars a day foe n. house to preach In.
Tho brethren thnt aro true' to tbe ooo faith
nro scarce In Moundsville, but lho di·
groulves are numerous. Brethren,
pray
for mo that I may be true to the cause,
and that my labors may be crowned with
succou.
T. H. Klrkho.m,
No. 1712 Adams A venue.
llontonville, Ari<., July 17.-The mcollng
nt Rogers tasted threo weeks. Nino were
bapllzcd Into Christ and three placed tbeli
membership with the cong:rcgatlon. Near•
I)' every sumoo was on 1he-Une of Cbr1s•
llan ll\'log and church duty. Such preachIn~ may result In grent numbers ot addl·
tlon~, but a meets whnt r fool to be the
grcn.t need of th'J church to-day. 1i~or th"l
wnnl of such lnstr11ctlon our churches arc
ln a deplorable condition.
There ts a Ume
to leave tbe doctrine of the 1lrst prlncl•
plea of ehnsl and Jlress on unto perlec--

Uon.
I h;we jnst spent two weeks and a half
Rt J~lm Springs, Ark. Two yea.rs ngo this
00111,Tcga.Uon
was cstnbllshed by Bro. John
1'. Hinds, and ll haa met with biller opflOOltlon. Tbs continued rains lnl&rfered
with the work, buL llvo youos men and D,e
young women oonteued their faith
In
Christ. A man nnd wife came from ono
ot I.he sectarlnn churches, but ae they bad
been baptized "for tho remlulon of sins"
tho most.. strenuous brother can nol object
to our ba,·Jng rectl\'cd them. Most ot tbe
brethren at Elm nre poor 1n worldly
thlnJ;S, but Ibey expect to bulld a meeting
houso this fall and continue the Master's
work.

I hn.ve Just opened n meeting nt the An•
lloch congregation, near Benton,·mc. From
hel"C I go to Center
Point, lo\\-a-my
horue.
In faith, hope and love.
Jesse E. Heine.
,voodf;field, O.. ,July 17.-Slncc
writing
my lu.st letter I bnvo assisted the brethren
11t ll\}ynoldsburg, 0 .. Drown"s Schoolhom,n
Rnd Armstron1;. 0., In mcctln&:5. I v.•a.s
with the brethren ot Reynoldsbur&' over
throo U"rd's daya. \\"hlle there v.•ere no
3ddltlon.s to the church at that place yet
wo hn.d a good, interesting meeting, and
mot n ernan banct or noble, tntollfgcnt
ChrlaUn.ns. I found tho wor~t condition ot
tntlltrcrence among tho people out of the
church, and much scctarJan prejudice from
tho rcllgious side or tho world. The mem ..
beffl a.re an living out of the vllJage, hence
tho bitter element.
There was no ~·
&Ions nt Browns, S. H .. hut the noble, 1'alth-

ful band strengll1oncd. There Is a noble
Httlo bond here who worship In a. school•
house, but they ,.xpact to build n house or
worShlp In the future.
I went to Arm•
RLrong, Ohio, .Tuly ~. and on tho 9lh three

•Zo,

1J05.

bo dotennined by the float resulll.
I met
some excellent bretbrell and slaters. Ex•
pect to hold another meeting for them this
!all, the Lo.rd wllllng.
.
Preached at Bolltar. PL, over Lord's
day. Audlenoea were very good.
Next

week I sho.11preach at Al1dlson, P&. ,vc
have a good house at Addison, bul tho
church ta very weak. No oge to tupport
the work, and tllo lnC\'ltable reaull ts de•
ca...v.And, flnaJly, death. I am now giving
all my Ume to tlle ministry ot tbe Gospel.
Any church desiring my services wlll
pleuo addfess me ftt the above no.med
place. r have tour mC'Ctlngs ahead, be•
aldee my regular work.
•
Would like to bear rrom any cburcbes
needing preaching lmmed.Jately. so th&t I
can complete llttangements.
Ent of refer•
eocea given it :-eq,ulrod. Am wllllog to help
"'Oak churches for ~h• good tbat may 1Je
acoompllshed in tho salvation of sonls a.nd
tho eupport they nrc able to glvc. The
strong should he.Ip the weak. therefoT-t
strong '"..hurcbes nr~ PXpe('ted to pay tor
their meeUngs. At least a just compenu.•
tton for tb~ work done-.
Ha,•lng
refused
re-elect.Ion
to
tho
prtncJpalshlp or t.ho schooht I blLv&
been In durJng the last lhroo yon.rs,
I am now In n position to COr:ieldcr
all calls tor preaching. \Yill teo.ve the mat•
ter rest for_ the prcsenl by saying thft.t J
prefer work In Pennsyh·aola or Statts"'nd-

jolnlng. Don'l like to aupporl I.he rallroa•I
too much. lt you can me, and tho "'Ork
la not satisfactory

tiling.

lt wou:t cost you any•

II ll Is you' will be expo<lod

\0 do

your l>l\rt. Apparent.ly some or the breth·
rcn have a bard lime collc-ctln,g n support.
Welt. don't tell 1,boge,that you preach tor

lhal the IJborer Is not worthy bis hire, nnd
do not i;et mad ransn-l 11 yo, don·, get
what YoU think }'OU should ha,·e. J hB\'e
8C('1)such cases. Don't wait •ror n. convenient season. Soul& all around you ttrc
dying In sin.
"Their blood wlll be cequtred At the hands or some oac. Th~
nlghi of deatb lo !aa1 approaching, and we
must soon Jay ou.r armor by. 1 reJolco 10
aco ao many gootl rrporls In tho papc-r:i1.
H. S·. McCilntock.

Vinton, Ohio, July 19.-0n the evening
of July 7 Bro. Pennell and the writ.er uslstcd the congregation worshiping at In•
gold Chapel In s tcn•days• meeting. This
consresnuon la a.bout nn~ mil{'s 11outh ot
Parkcrsburi;, \V. Va. l think tt IH nbout
three y('lars elnoo tho c:ongregatlon WtL'Ics·

tabllshod under tllo labor

oC Bro: C. n.

Moore. Tbe first meeting, if I go:. the lnformutlon oorrect. "'as beld in the Oaptlst
house. But the Baptists, seeing: the craft
wu ln'-.da.ngcr. cau&ed the brt"tltren to
bunt. for NhP.r qunrtt'rs.
Pro\'ldcnUa.lly
thc•ro wns nn old school house to be soM.
U was bought by 01\0, or poeslbly, more
thnn one, or the brethren, and moved a
abort distance on the land o\\·ncd by Bro.
Ingold. After mC'..•lng ftnd repairing It they
b&\'e a very comfortable
little
house to
worship ln. Bro. Pennrll and J did n. llltl~
repairing cm tho J>ulptt stand. When the
brotbren put It up !hoy took the nionaure
ot Dro. C. D. Moore, nnd it wns mndo for
six snd 9lx aml•ono-half.feet
men.
lt:i
wings "'ere so long It tert co room nt "lthcr
end l\f the platform tor one to stnnd on.
l could hardly look o,•er the toJ>. Oul tor
convenience the}' hod marle an e:<trn plat•
forin tor Bro. Vnr·nur 10 use whllc h" wa3
with them In a :ncctlng, which sc>r\'NI the
purPo&O all :-lght. pro\'lded the l)rt"ncher
stood quleL Dut Oro. Pennell und I cut It
4

en.rs. :onded v.•ith people and eatabJH from
\\'oocl116eld. Jerusal~m nnd Bealls,•llle, 0.,
hclr,cd t.o swell tho lnri::e audience that
came rrom the hllle nnd ,·nllcys of that
neighborhood.
1'hrlr amount of Indebted·
flCflij wn.s about $3!:,. The contribution
on
LOrcl's f1:ly was $77.GS. and: the donation
down about ~Ix Inches. and cll111~ Its
(rom \Voodsfield wns $50; from Jentsalem
wings, ·a.nd it "'·orks better now. Out "'Ith
$26, nnd from licnlls,~me $13.50. Then
all this lmprOl·Amcnt. the Baptlsttt anti
thcro was· a aur;,lus after paying for th'!
Methodists arc t1trn nt'rald to comt? out nn,1
s11cclnl train on lho O. R. &· ,v. or SIG.50, honr the truth preached. I don't know
which was gh•on by lht" brethren from the
v.·hother tbey think by their startng a way
noo,·o•menUoned plnces. Ir they succeed
the congregation wilt finally rlle and ce!lk
tu getting an promised money. which I
to meet or not. But If they hal"e any sucb
th,nk Lhey wm, their lndehtedneu will not ·thought.a U1ey are badly mistake-&>.for they
ox~1 $100. I continued the mec-tlng, closaro there to stay. tt Is a Rmall con~regn~
ing yosterday afternoon with thrtto acceslion In num~rs. but 1a large and strong 1n
sions to the church. I J~!t them hnppy ntHl faith and workH. Oro. Pennell nnd I an•
Cull or hope for tho future. The hrcthren
Joyed our stay with the brethren at lngotca,
o.nd while tbo meeting in some rtsp,eels
did the noble J)3rl by m<", being tow In
number. and many or them poor In ,,.-orld's
was not wilat was r~ally•deslred. yet. It was
gOOds, yet they E&\'C mo $27.50 to help me
about what a11expected. unless the pri!ach•
pay my debts contracted when unable to
Ing '4lled to meet lhe expectation or some.
work, nnd help my family live al the pres•
And yet Bro. Pennell and I were· nol dlscnt. Since my loet loller I have received
apPolnted fn the l)rC'RChln,;, for It W:\H as
from Henry Burk $1, 1md his good wite. $1:
good, It not better, than we ex1>C!ctod. I
predl<.-t.a. brighter tutnro tor the church A.t
E\'crL Moore ,iD. r nm thankful tor these
Jngo1d, n.nd '6tlll I am not much ot a
tokons of love and fellowship. but mor~
thankful ror the Mrcntlh and i;ood health
prophel
lint I think Ir they can Julllllnd
a. man that can preach they wllt come ou:.
I am enjoying.
My wel~bt rans:e. from
~ l'K)Und.s
w JG!I naunds. and I 1lttp weH. a1l rtghl yel
Tbcy oould soon nu the
nnd cal hearty tfire<> 1lmes a day, when
house It lbey ,,.,ould get n man thot wonld
t (',an ~ol iL
,D. \V. H,nrklns.
prcnch spn~modir. ron\'Crll'fons nnd ttcklc
tho ears or tho bard shells and soCl Khells
J11trrw'1nillc-.,Pn .. July 18.-Tho 6'-'enlng
thn.t are numerOtHI tn the community. Just
of lhu 1st Inst. the writer begil.n n series
let him call then brothers anJ\ call on the.m
to pray end take part In tbe meeting, anct
ot mcotlngs '"ith the church at Halton,
Pa., nnd preached ten nights.
Audiences
be wm bave made all the surrender the
ad,,.oraary of good aska for. Bro. Pennell
were not Jarge... The good done can only
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and I are not built that way, nclthc.r ls any

lowing Lord'n day and hroke bread alone

of lbo brethren who hnve preached. fur
tbom. \Ve grcaUy <"nJoyed tho bospitnllty
ot I.I.lobrethren. Wtth tbe excopUoo o[ ono
night, we ma.do our n.lay at nights with

with God.

Bro. Trncy.

,vo do gr-.catly appreciate tho
klndnesa or all, :Lnd hope to be able to b3
with them again In the tulure. May the
Loni'• rich blesstnga I>, with them al lngoid Chapel, and with all the rallhful In tho
Lort1.
\V. N. Harklns.
OUR MEETINGS.

1 freqoenlly

ret"elve letter-a from brcth•

ren troru other tlolds whC"re l bave labored
B3klng about my work. To nil such I would

say that I nm not Idle. -We ba,·~ just stan ..
od a mectlog with our home cbureh. F'lnc
proapocts for a. good meetJng. Large audl•

enco, with the very best of attention.

not•

wttbsla.ud!ng another meeting ts runnln~
In town at this time. Ono J>romlncnt char•
n.cl.(lrlatJc ot our mccLlng ls the tine singing
conducted by Brc. Joe North nod Clarence
Locke-. ,v·e bu·e Oros. Ira and Lucas
Nor lb; also Bro. DJake, three ot our pl~
nccr preachers wllh us. a.ud they help us
so much with their Jlr~sllnce nnd prayer.15.
I can ROYot tlic Elhrlt.lga Church as Paul
said ot the church nt Phlllp1>t, lhat when 1
"ta.rlcd lo the work "110 church c.ommul•
catcc.l with me o.s coneernlug gh1og, hut
ye only, tor ln tbc dcstllue places they ba,·o
sent onc.e and again to my neoeHlty. Our
meotJng w111 likely
oontlnuo for t.wo
wookJt.. \Ve begin the fifth Lord's day Ju
July at Park Grove, wbcro w~ have a good
work under the efficient care or Bro. Jr:i
NorU1. Second Lord's dny Jn August we
lJe~ln at Ovilla, where we hn,·c a go~\
house, but tho church Is on the doclln~.
Third Lord's day lo August we co to Lodi.
This Is a tleslltute 1>lace. Dro. Bradley
askod mo to hold Bl least one such mttl·
inc thta y<;:ar. Well, Bro. Brad1ey, thla h,
one, nnd I nm booked ror two more later
on. 'Mic only I>ln<:ofor moot.Inc: at Lodi
IB u. email schoolhouse, but we have gooll
news trom Lnurcnccburg.
A brother from
thol place sent us word last night that. o
tf"nt would be 1,urchas~ and ready ror
uao o.l once. It ls so good to work among
brethren that stand by the work in such
n uubstnntlal way, The first. Lord's <!uy
In September, at l...ong Branch. where we
ba.,•o fattbfu1 bMlhren.
Third Lord's day

You wlll now see bow much symonthy we
o.r& receiving In our earnest endC1l\"Or to
811\'8precloua·souls tor whom Christ died;
but Btill we have not. glNn up In tlesl)Blr,
llke EllJah, wbo cast himself dovm under
a juniper treo aud ttqutsted "God to ta.kc
away hla 1lfc.11: tut, like the A.posUc Paul,
we take rrcsb courage, and "torgeulng the
things wblch nre behind, look forward to
the things which arc before, pressing on
townrd the work of our high calling In
Christ .Jesus our Lord.
Now, Bro. Rowe, you have been kind
euougb lo insert In your columns tho ace• .
ond time Ute announcement ot our work
In ~Is lm1>0rt311!center, and havo request•
cd that your readers fellowship
h\ this
work. I •~ by your paper, the Christian
Leader and the \Vay, that a numtwr have
contributed. and I recognize the hrmd of
Providence In their doing so, n.s t nm un•
alile lo m~t I.he amount already duo, but
htwe requoated the brewery mnn, or
whom I purchased thll! bou!e. to glvo me
a little longer ttme to procure the- nn~ount,
beltevlnl:, M I do, that lhc s11;,er n.nd the
gold belong to God,~and thnt he will, nnd
dOCs, put It Into tho hcnrts or hltt children to belI) bcn.r one unottie-r's burden!:!,
and so 1utnll thl' law ot God.
f would Ilka very much to pay off the
full amount ot h1dobtefln"~~ or this houst.-,
8-9 l have R.lready pnlcl $70 on tfic pur•
chase price, $1,250, and nlso '75 [or stoves,
cn.rpet.s, baptlSLtry. etc.
Early remlttancca wlll {:really hl"ltl us
to carry on the w01k 1Jci.·unIn earnest, In•
dependent or those who went out from us,
but they wero not of U'4, 1wr were thC'Y
willlr:g to ncce1n the teaching ot Christ.
who promised "he woulcl ne,·cr lca,•a us,"
For lo, J a.m with you nlways, even to the
end or the "'"orld.
l1y tu)) Bddress Is: as roUows:
Da,•ld $1\.unders, :?33 Sixth AYClllll" F:nnt,
Ml. Pleasant. Vnncouvn, n. c.. Cnntul11.
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fact.a al>9ut thts matter; so lt any be ortend•
ed toward me bocau.se I bavo been untor•

tunato In tho thlng11 ot this world, I will
neither

0nd lault nor murmur It they wlth-

llraw their lcllowahlp from mo. God stll.l
I h'e.e. and will right this matt.er tor me.
ln tho mean"'hlle I will work and con•
tlnuo to spread the Gospel or our blesaod
Lord.
S. R. C&.salus.

OBITUARY.

~'RANCI,;:l I.EE GUTIIP.Jf:.
'"'l'bou hn.sL a.II seasons tor lhtue owu,
0 Doo.th"
• Ago.In· we a.re called to mourn th~ early
llevarluro or o.11otl1er o! tho 1,ure and
hood or earth. Sister Frances Lee GuU1•
rle bu been ca.HNI to her reward.
Her
duth
occurred In tbe p.uk ot Douglass.
Knu., July 4, whoro the peo1,10 bad gathcL·c4.lto oolobrato tho nnllon·~ 1Jll'U1. Neal'
tllu cloeo c-r tho cxercl~es ot' the day, In
,., hlcb she was taking a. part, she sank iuto
tho arms of a young conwoulon, Siste,
Jennie 1'aylor. exclalmlng. ··1 nm s:;olng to
fll.lnt; don"L iet. me ta.II," lllHl without a
slrugglo the puro spirit took lls fllsbt.
Sister 1'...rnnccti Guthrie was the unushter
or OroU1cr and Sister \V. W. Guthrie., or
Little Wnlnut.
Sbe was born not rnr from
the preffent home o! her par('nUI near Doug•
l:~s. and was seventeen )'eart1 ot nee FelJ•

mcry 8, her !._,,I birthday.

1-'rom " clllld i:she was more thnn ordl•.
narlly lhoughttul.
She becamo nn uotirI.-ag student, was ambitious to become a
1ucceuful school teacher, and nt the time
oC her death bad CO!Dpl~t.edtwo years ju
the Douglass High School, and wns mak•
in.A: m1irkcd I}rogresa.
Jonuory 30, 1904, Sister F'rnucf'S became
r. Cbrlstlan. ualtlog with the coni;resallon
NEGRO ARRESTED.
;.t l.ltllc WainuL
or this dear, young sister HHY goo,l
Guthrie. 0. T., June 14.-Shcrirr :Murphy
th Ing- ma)' be said.
She Wt.&8 l'Cmside.ratc
to-night arrested Jess Cassius. the Negro
bc.>·ond her ycar::1. and her 111111'1,
pleasant
t>Ost.maatcrnt Tohcc, who ts cha.rgc•I with
WU)'8
won
0\'Cry
heart
She WR:4f•herlshed
cllapo'.!3lnsot mortgaged 11ropcrty. Cnsslus
IW her klndrod lo Christ, u111I her .:!lrl)'
ts town trustee, township commltlcemnn
,1eath lllllJ them with deep sorrow. hut their
and a minister ot the Cospel.
t,orrow iK :-:oft.cued by hOJH.l,tu;• l~er·s wa4
In So1,tember at Strlblln1,-,,· Switch. This
:.. IJcautltul life.
fs n doaUrnte place. Ji•tr~l Lord'p, day In
The abovo was cllpI>ed from tho I-:nusns
lJcsldc·s :1. tathor nnd mothor, our sister
Octobcir, a~ a P<'!nt nenr Mt Pleasant, In
City Journ11J1 and will Allow to wlrnl ex•
lert two tihstcn.i nnd two brothers to mourn
Mnury County. another :ichoolllouse meettretnes moo wlll go In order to tnJuro a
lhelr loss.
ing.
We ba\'e othf"r meellnS!S to come
Negro. It the nbo,•c was true. It would
rbo luncral was from Llttto \ValnUL
lat.er wllh the stronger chure.hN, and tbhs
mca.n a great deal. It would show me to
wh~rc a tearful mallltude s;atbercd
will bridge over ,he winter.
In ooncluslon.
be a man that was dabhllng ln too 1onny ('ILRJ>C:I.
10
llR.Y J,>\'o'fl trllmte and cx1>rcss their
I wll1 HAY lhar.l we are haI>I>1Jysituated 111 things. Tho facts to tho case arc that I
11,•a1·1rc1tsympathy.
our now Oe-ld, an(I w~l1 plon11cd.with tho
have never ncld but one ])oJttlcal office
1',lomcirlnl scrvlccl!l were couducl(!d by
outlool< tor tbP. fut.uro.
ThoK C. Kini;.
since I ltnvc been horo, or, In [net, tu ,ny
It(!\'.
H. D. Olmstead anct tho writer, after
Ethridge, Tenn., July I~.
lire, and that wns forced on me. l•'our
which
the body was laid to reel In the
years ago I was mo.do Justice of the peo.ce,
heautlful Cumberland Cemetery. there to
not because I desired ll, but be<:.nuse lbe
AN UNFORTUNATE
DEVELOPMENT.
await
the
arcl1nngel's ca11to glory and lm·
l)COple wanted me to f\11 the. office bc<::nuse
rnortntlty.
JoscI>h E. Ca.In.
the white merchants here were rohblng
Vanoouv(l'r, B. C., June 22, l9"05.
them out ot cveryll1ln,:: In the nnnlQ or tho
I hR\'O neglected wrltl:ng you about the
lnw. From tho.t dny lo thla: the merchants
Life
ne.-cr
turw,
It•
best
olde towardl! u,,
work In Vancou,·cr,as r rear you wlll be have made a bitter flsht acatnst me. I R.m
untll we turn our best side towards lire.
sur1,rl8Cd to learn
that
lh<'rc Is now
In their v.-ay. It Is true I nm postmnstcr
l•'ortune wm can at the imlllns sate.
another. so-ca.Jled Christian Church, eslab·
llere ot a llttle country office with rural
Hsbcd In the west end of thl5 city.
routes a1l around me. My Income do<.'8not
Tbrco weeks a.Cler Bro. \Vrlght left hero
nverago more tho.n $7.00 ln three months.
The Opening or the Uintah Indian
to b"O to \VestmlnStf'r, nllouL twelve mlle3
nnd, praise God, I nm n. preacher or tho
Roservatlon.
Gospel, and try to prove It by my lire.
dtst.nrit, there ar~se n teellng of dlscootcnl
Now I wlll tell you all about this charge
2',f2G,OOOacres ot arable lantl thrown
among t.he disciples who atte-ndl"d the ser•
ot d1SP0$log ot mortgaged property. When
OJ)CD
for sctUCUlCUt SeJ>lemh<-r l, )9t);j_
vices during his ,.;ta:,•or three rnonlhs.
I bui1t my other house, It was forc<HI on
~11leI.ulld opportunity ror honw RC(.'kersto
The women took an acth'CI J)nrt, and tn•
mo. I was nor. reo.dy to bulld, but thhc mnn
locate In moot rn.vored 1,01·11011
of Utah.
vllo<l 1\11the &o•Cllllcd dlsclJ)IC!i to be prfJij•
lhnt sues me now bc~~cd me to tnlrn the
F'or tnlrtlculnra
ndr.lress A. ~ <:nllngbcr,
cnt ot tho \VednC'SJdRY
cve1iJng I11·nycrmeet•
lumber ond to.kc my own ltme l11 pnylng
JJ.
P.
A
..
i\11sKOurl
Pncifice
H)'.,
No. Hit
Ing, n!tcr which they requested thn.t a short
him. as be was going out. ot the lumber
Wzlnut Strl'(!t (Gibson Hou~ Uhlg.), Cinbuslnees mccUnt should be held, so that
business and bad the lumber on bis bonds.
dnnatl,
o.
wo might 11nderstand one anOlhcr better.
After be worked off lumber an o,·er t.he
A discussion o.rose nbout the tcachln~
countr)• ho went around and hC&i;Od the
or Bro. Wright being too strict. and a
people to gh•o htm n note wllh sccnrlt.y on THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, Iron Mountain
number pr~cnt
declared thnl the}' 1Id
chattels, He came to mo nnd I secured him
& Southern Hallway Co.
not belong tr.1 the same -church, and lhnt
na best I could. La.st. year cotton wns n
the "church or Christ"; that they reprefailure lo the Oklahoma Cotton Belt. Ho
Sl-'t:;ClAL
LOW ~xcuns1os
ltATD
FRO)[
ST. LOUIS TO
isented work tar superior to tht' one reI>then wanted the people to r;tve him o. real
res:cnted by Bro. "'right,
n.nd that they
ostate mort.gase tor tho balance thn.t. they
Denver, Colo., Portland, Ore., Loll Ana.Je■
owed him. I rerused to llo It, antl ho tried
would not consent to bCI members or thl"
nnd San Francisco, Cal. Oo ■&.lo cert&ln
to sue mo [or eclllni,: his cotton. which,
church.
They also declarO'"\ thnt Sister
da.tea ln AprU, May, June, Jul7, Auruat u.d
thank God, I honestly pro,·ed I did not do.
Saundore nnd myselt were t.ho onl)' mem•
But be Is n. white man o.nd rich; I nm a
Stptembe.r.
b<!rs ot this cbu.:-ch, and lhRt they would
Negro and poor, and be knows that I am
not. bo goven:.ed by t.be discipline or ll1c
t3o.0o toCALJYOUNIA.
Tle.kettonSale
Dal.17
a man that ts respeclod. so he thlnkR to
New Testament as regards to Paul's t~b·
to May IS; a.taorromSeptember 15 to Ootoforce me Into giving him my homo to
Ing ror womeu to keep, 8tlence • in t.hc
ber HI. Personally conducted Tourl1t8I .. psave my name. Ycij. I owe him nearly
church, They r.onsldered womf'Jn capahlr,
$100, but lt. would noL be rlghL for rno to
log Cara Crom BL Louie to Bu Fr&nci.co
ot doing !l great work ror God nnd his
mortgage auch a man m)' home, Tho rca•
ca.use through ten.chlng.
a.nd Los A.ngetea without chance.
son I wrl~e this letter IS because t ho.ve
'fhe aubJ,ct or Ille Introduction or th•
Round - trip
Homeattl<era'
Excunlon
recel\'ed already t1'·o leuerR asking mo for
organ wA3 freely discussed, and r was
an e:r:planaUon, ·and ns tho entire brotbc.r•
Tlcketa on aale ovory ftnt and third TU«.
asked It I would not. Join In harmony wtth
hood Is lot-er"csted in mo I !eel tbnt It Is
day of each month at &rea.tly rc~uc9$1ra~.
their tdcaa, to which f replied, "No."
.
right that I should make this molter
to all point.I In Oklahoma and lndlu Ter•
'rb"'n they considered thnt II was posslhhJ
clear. Any one that doubts tDy statements
rltorle■; alllO to certain polDto In Mluoun,·
to work In such a manner 8(\ nK to org1111• ts at llberl)' to write to Mr. Key, Jutttlco
h:e a largo church It tbe,y could procure
ot the Peaee, authrlc. 0. T., and ho will Arkan1u, Tuu. Ka.oau, Colorado . and
New MexJco. Liberal ■tolH)ver prlvne.-.
tho services of A preacher ntter their owu
tell you that tt was nol t1bown ln bl& court
Return Hmlt of twenty-one daya.
bearte, who 'would a1low lhcm all the above
t.bat I was guilty or nny wrong. This Is
For pa.rtlculara addresa A. A.. GALprlvtlegce, and a comm[ttf"c wn11a1,polnted
only one of tho many methods that ts uaod
LAGHER, D. P. A., No. '19 Walnut Street
to try nnd secure one. •
lo rob us Negroes or our homes.
(GlbooD HOUR Bulldlul'), CIDCIDD&tl,
0
Now, brethren, I bu•e given you tho
SIJ!<lr S&unden ud m7eelt met the fol•

Travel via the ll'oli ■ountatn Route
to Ke:doo CltJ.
Now double dall7 throueh service botween SL Loula ud the Clt1 ot Mexico.
Over nineteen houn ■a·ved vta Laredo
1-mtewny, n&mely:

Iron Mountain,

Texu

&

Pacific, lni.rnaUonal & Great Northern
Rnlhvay, a.ad the NaUonal Lln:N ot Me:dco.
This Is now tht lhort .. t and qulclteot line
by mu1 boun between. SL Louil ud
Mexico City, Up-to-<late aervlce. Throush
Pullman

1t&ndard

■leepere.

For deaorlptln pampblota ud further
lnformauon addNu A. ii.. Gallqher, D. P.
A., 419 W&lnut Btntt, Olnclmlatl, O.

POPULAR.
Cheap Excursion
TO

NIAGARA
FALLS
Thursday,August 17,1905
VIA

BigFour
Route
Only $7.00 Round Trip
from Cioclooatl

Toronto, Ont.
Only $1,50

more than rate to N!Jlgara Falls

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
(Thousand Islands)
Only $7,00 more than rate to Niagara Falls

Montreal, Que.
0.aly SJ0,65more lbaa rile lo NJ,ran Fall,
Stop-o\'er allowed at \Vost.field, ror sld.1LA[{E.

trlp to CHAUTAUQUA

Tickets b"OOdreturning, Lwel\"e da.)"lJIn~
tncludlng do.te or sale. Elega.n:. trains ut
Pullman SleeJllng Cars nnd Superb Da)·
Coa.chcs, personally conduetcd by representallvce or Ll10 "Big Four"-who
wlll
Jook after tho wants or I,nsacngcrs.
These exrursfons need uo lnt.roductlon to

lhe public, and the Poi>ulnrlty or the Big ·'
Four, tho natural route to Nlognra Fall•
via.. Butralo-ls
""ell knO\\'n, 1--"'ullInform&•
Uoo In pamI>hlet form can be obtalne<l
trom Bis Four ticket ontco.
WAEt:R.2N J. LVNt:tt. Oen. Pau. & Tkt. Art.,
J, I!.. ~el!V2S, Oen. Sout.b~rn Aceat,

ODiOJ},,'°NATI, 0.
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chlld-o. pleasant-faced glrl or twenty. looking very pale and fragllo to her eimple
dress or mournlng. Her eyes were rod a.nd
swoJleu with weeping.
BY ATWOOD lCILI.EL
.. I expect you are my uncle from Lon·
t have a picture Jn my eye,
don," sbt' said, llstJeesly. ''l would hava
or wha.t m:, bome shall be:
It may not plc,ase some other man,
sent to meet you had I known what train
But It wlll just pleaae me,
you were corutng by."
It must bo built upon a hi.II
Ho found in the simply furnished elt•
To have a proDer view.
ting room a tall, gray-haired dignified man,
I'll bave Jt kept ao trig and! nice,
talking O\'er arrangements tor the tunoral
'Twtll a.lways look i:tke new.
wtth three others, evidonUy ot the work.Ing
"' shall be a model one
My barn
cJass, who bad much ado to control t.he
Bullt on some modem :plan;
ctrong omotion undor wbtch they wer~
It shall not have a mortgag:o though,
laboring. Ho loomed that the latter were
I'll be a thrltty mau.
deacons ol the dead minister; thll.t th.e
My stock shall be the cho!CO&tkinds
former wn.s one of the groatest magnates
And havo tha best or ca.re:
and employers of labor in the wh,ole d.isNo oue wll.l bnYc to take ...pot luck"
But each shall have his share.
trJct: and be wondered. firstly, that a ma.n
or great alralrs should lntcn,et hlms<llJ In
Inside my bouso shall all be bright
And cozy, clean and .neat;
the death of a poor mlolslor; secondly, tba.t
My cook shall be soIDo taJr-bnlrcd S'lrl, It should be neocssary to make such deWho·n lmow what's good to eat.
tailed arrangements for so simple a f1.1nShe'll have to mnke good, W'hOlesome bread
Ct1a.l, In Wbtch there was,to bo neither c.arFor that's the stair or me:
rtnge nor hearse. His wonder grew as he
And when I scold she'll have to smile,
Jwrncd from tho convorsnUon tha.t the
Of course. she'll be my wile.
works or the locality wort to bo stopped
-United Presbyterian.
tor tho a.fternoon. and the schools closed,
nm BETTER PART.
as a mark ot respect to hlm•wbo had gone.
The wealtJ1y London merchant, nllgbtlng
But tho full measure of his surprise was
from tile train which had borne him to
not roo.chod untJl he ca.mo out ot the h01.180
bis hlgh•lylng wllc.lcrness, g:avo a shrug
aod took his pince boblnd the comn, with
ot' disgust. as he looked aro:uad hlm. Sulhis woco on his arm. 'J1bo sight which
phur anu cinder-ash everywhere-in
the
met his view caused him to open. his eyes
air, ln the cyos, tn the mouth, ln Lho lu.ncs.
1n ast.onlshm.ent. Tlie wholo road, from
Black mud In the streets. Agata ho shrugend to end, In front ot the row ot houses,
cell his shoulders, this man ol. tho country
was fillod with a. dense mass ot people.
mansion oul:ildo London. It wa.s blcleous, i.Vbero the route wound down tho hlU.side,
Jt was pos1Uvoly loathsome. How could
whoro the street went down and up again
poor George ba.vo ll.ved in such a. hole for
to tho big l,l'QY chapel on tho oppo6lte
thJrLy-five yea.re?
h1II, tho sides ot the way were bin.ck with
1'here w.aro no cabs. WJtb n grimace
watt1ng spectators. The bogtnnlng of the
ho started out to walk alo.ng th 0 muddy
procession had started on tbo road belo'f:
rood. He had no difficulty In finding bis
first ot n.ll the ministers, halt n bucdred
way. Everybody knew the house, even lo
stron,g:. wnlklug two and two; then the dep•
Ult smallest child ln tho str-eeta. It was a
utallons Crom 1>ublicbotlloo, then the gen•
tlepressln.s- walk-the
mean stro1.1t, the
oral _pubiic, then mcmbl'rs of. the church..
dingy shops, tho narrow, dJrty by-ways
Dchlnc.1the mourners wcr11wn.ltlng another
nud courts, the glimpses ot collierloa a.od den.so contingent, followed by two hundred
coalUps, the Jong, gray rows ot' workmen's
Suntlny•school ch!ldren. As the coffin was
houses In serried ranks 011 tho blllslde.
slowly borne forward on lt.s bier to the
Still mOTe dcprosslng, tho task to wldch
strains ot n. !a.mHiar old hymn, the begin•
he went: tho funeral of Ws brother, tho
ntng of tho moving concour.sc was al~y
l1anl-worklng mln.istcr of this plaoo, whom
mounting tho street on the other side of
for twonty ycus he had not set eyo11upon.
the hill. He gazed upon tl1e lmpresslve
Yet be could· not well have re!u6Cld to come.
sight, and felt atran1,ely s10al! and lnslgHe bad left It to the last moment, dreadntncant !or the second tlmb that day. Tb&
ing a stay of moro than a f,ew lioure. He
first limo had been when ho bad looked
had come up t.he desolate colliery ,•alley by
u1>0n the noble fcature5--so swoot. so d.lg•
th!"?morninb train. The funeral took pla.c& nlfied lo doo.tb--or him who was now beat three o'clock, and he-hoped to get away
ing boroo to his last rosUug place. He
again by sevon, a disagreeable duty c.om- noted that the rough worltlng men who
pleted and well behind bin,.
carried tho bier walked w1U1bowed heads,
Poor George! He had ever been a Q.Ui.xand tbnt dowu the furrowod cheek of the
c.tlc fellow. He had deliberately cboaen
one In front of him great tears were rolln life of poverty and bai-dshlp. 1'"rom the
in1;. He ne,t.ed th.At one of tho pallbearers
days when Uicy bad played together ln
was the white-haired rector, to whom he
,he honie rarni In the weot or Wales, their
!>ad been Introduced; that a.nother was the
Jtutlis had been widely divergent, nnd prac•
great mngoate, that the remainder, deacons:
Ucally they had become strW1gere to each
or tho dorul minister, were all showing
other. He, U1c elder by two years, had
signs ot Irrepressible and pol,illant grief.
chosen business, which had led blm to
As with the stab ol a knife the thought
London and prosperlt,-.
Goorge, whose
occurred to him: "How many people will
llfe•work was done, 11.adchosen tho minmourn when it 1s my tlme to be bome to
istry ; had elected to work amongst the
the grave!"
poor, to stay In this barren :spat on els-bty
All tho way the people stood packed oii
11ounds n. ycnr, dcst>llc the many invitatL<' roadside, hushed o.nd rcveront, as the
tions to better spheres lh\t...::::Jl.ls
fine g1tts
long procession slo~ly went by. A shaft
nnd scholarship bad brought him. Eighty
or March sunshJno shot through a rift
pounds o. year! It was less t.ba.n the mer•
of the clouds. and Ht up the mou.nta.tna
chant spent Jn wine, less than somo of hi.s with a. pale glow. The works were stilt,
Interior clerks were pa.id. Ago.la, l)OOr and upon the q_uJet air roso instead the
George! He bad chosen the hn.rder part,
s-ad strains of a great multitude singing a
and .what had ho gained by It? A congrand old hymn to a g-rnnd o_Id tune:
atant struggle to pay bis w:iy, a Ute of
Oh! Ood or Bethel, by whose hand
poverty to µto ond.
Thy people still are fed,
He noticed, DB he picked his wny, that
\Vho through thls weary pllgriwage
ne&rly all the shops were putting tbolr
• Host all our lathers led.
shutters up, that nearly all the houses had
their bl!nds- lowered. Doubtless It was the • Mlogllng with the hymn cnmo the occaw8ekly halt•hollday.
Thls must be tbe
sional deep clang of tho to!Ung bell In
tun:itng, and that must be the row of
the pa.rlsh ohurch on the hlli. More honor,
bousee on tho hlllslde above him. He had
more 111fccUot1:8.te
respect could not have
always pictured George Hving: in a. sma.11 been iiccorded to this J>OOrminister !n
house, bat nothing, so terrlb]e ~ this!
·his la.st journey to the soone or hls labors,
He was mot by the niece be had nover
It be hnd been & prlnoo ot the blood.
before ~ecn~e
widowed mlols~r•e only
Na)·, royalty Itself coUld not ha.ve claimed
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a tribute wltl.oh was paid to him, !or the
whole way wo.s watered by the tears ot
tJersonal love, personal loss, personal
grief.

In the great, somber black-draped ch.ape!,
where be had preached so long, only a
third ol the mu!Utudo were able to 1ln.d
-room. They Btood packed tn tho aJ.sl~,
In the gallery ways, in the entranco lobby,
Inside the cloors. A tense motion h~ld thom,
=d trom all Pl'rt,S could be board tho
sound of oobblng. So many mln.lsters were
there, anxious and reedy to tak• part, th&t
the task of selecUon bad been a dlJllcult
one, alld lt was only the oldest friends
"ho had boon uked to offlclat_e.•When: ho
"'ho was the oldeet of all, tho college tutor
ot early da.ys, tho clOS<!and Intimate con•
fidant ever &Ince, rose In the pulpit, bowed
with age and emotion, and tried to s~
an electric th.rlll ra.n through the sorrow•
tog oongrega.tton. ' 1 Know. ye not that
there ls a Pri.;oe and & great man !alien
this day In Israel." ... "Yea, but thank
God, oaly Callen on 61681). Rest wn.11swoot
a.!ter the day's work was done, and to
t.one oou.ld 1t evor come sweeter than to
this devoted servant of Cbr!Bt, this greathearted wa.n1or, who ho.d borne the- hoot
and burden ot the strl!e for· thirty.five
years ....
Ah. but there was a vacs.ncy
which cried out to tbe skies. Every one
bad loved him. Tho district was the pooror for hla loss, mn.ny a hearth would be
the draa.rier, m&JlY a he-art the emptlor.
Tbls pulpit, too! There was al'1t'ays somothtng sad tn emptlncea. but the,. sting was
taken away w'ben they reflected that the
hope of Chrlstondom lay in an empty ~
grave."
'l'hUB, In trembllnir. aged tones, and with
deep wnderu"!'" be spoke, grappUng wltli
bts intense emotion.
Again the unwelcome thought forced 1t·
aolt home to the morcha.nt as he Sat with
bowed bead: "How ml)..llywill mourn for
me when. I Ile dea.cJ?" And he a.nsw~
him.self 1n anguish, 0 ~ot one! 0
Out In the chapel burying-ground, which
looked down quietly upon tlie smoke and
•qualor and travail or the valley. there
was sathered a crowd of peoplo sucb as
bad novcr been seen there before, as tho
last sorrowing offices were said. Tbo
oloude had broken over tbe western hlll,
and the gleam or the sfnklng sun fell
athwart the scene as with parting- blces•
Ing. Tbare rose upon the air' the sweet,
lresh voices ol children •mglng a b:,mn
which he had a!v."D.ysloved to hear them
elng, and t.hen the rector's trem_ulous tones
pronounced the bonedlction.
Slowly the
d.onse crowd molted away, leaving: him
to rest on the slopes ot the valley tn which
be had loved to labor, amongst the work•
Ing people to whom ho had loved to min•
later, under tho ebndow o! the building ln
which he had loved to pr,iu,h,
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Tho merchant went Into tbe little lront
room In which bis brother's body bod
lain. God bad shown him hJs own sbrlvw
elled soul. With a. sudden movement he
1trelched his bands out to the photograph
on the wall. 0 Ah!" be said. "Yours wn.s
the better part. You were rich, rlcb, rich,
and I-I am a. pitiful pauper."
• There was a rustlo bebtnd him. His
niece had gltded into the room, and wn.s
looking round upon Its emptmess wilh
Inexpressible Ionelln09S and grief.
Ho
turnod toward her and took her bauds In
bis.
Sbe turned awa.y for a moment and then
looked him Jn the face. Her swimming
eyes o.nd trembling: ltps gave the. answer
that she could not Ond voice to utter.Sundo.y Magazine.

ting. Ii It dld, tbcre would 00 row chllctron thnt
would dolt. 'rbtre 1, 1\ con8tltul.lonnl cau.so tor
th.Ii. Mrs. M. sucnmcr11, Box 259. Notre Dowo,
lml., wmaendher horuotrentruen'ttonny
motbcr.
Bbo Mk¥ no money.
Write her to-day u your
chlldr-on trouble you in tbts wny. Dott't bl&.tuO
tbt cluld. The chaoce, UN U. cu.u'C.belp 1t.
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, THE COMPLETE EDITION.,-t.hroo parta
bound togeUler. It contains aver 400 -,
and furulsbcs all the music and hymu that
&ny church wlll need tor ten or more ,-n..
It ls complote.tn subject, analytical IA<lex,
etc.
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oua la untangling tho rotraclory kllota that
Jt wu nearly four o"clOCk when Mrs.
t.he-rewas no danger of mistaking: them for Ryan, with nrma akimbo, nnnouncod t.bat
tllumbs.
"there
didn't aeem to be nothing more
-VIA"IC I wero tbo sun,"• •aid Dilly Oray,
"l"ll bring you home some of tho nicest
that ebe could do," add111g.as lhe surveyed
('Twas too cloudy nnd dull for n picnic
flcb J'OU OYCrlahl j'OUr oy~ on, ror Your the room wllb a sa.Usftod smlle, "It certain•
day).
• .. I'd shine o.nd shine. so nll about
dlnnor," Tom said, as ho wound up bl& ly do look grand!"
\Vould smJlo and whistle nnd Jaush nnd
ll110.
Eva moved around the room, adding tbe
shout,
Eva busied bersel[ about the lloul<e unUI nnlablng touches tenderly.
.o\nd nevu once do a thing-so thert'MARYLAND.
"It will glvo bor o 1111.lebomoy lecllng,"
That wouljn't brtng sunsl1lnc C\'C'r~•whNe!'' her ta.ther came In, then aho took hlm up011 Cr••I of th• Alle1huy Mo1o111t1h1a.
And he novcr ouco thought or his own litshe thoui;bt.
•
MOUNTAINCHAUTAUQUA.
stairs to ab·o,v him tho !oak.
. lle frowc,
Sbo ran lightly up to lter own room. Sbe
TlclceU .,.Ill be so14 trom all pololl .la•
"Wbow, but this Is boll" ho said as bo
As he b1o.mcd tbo sun for not shining
J;U:.t l'lt 10 20th. Rc1Urn Um.It Au~sl Slit.
took a "Pretty vaso from the mantel and,
mounl£ld tho n.tUc stairs.
down,
-Ex.
"Just think, papa, bow bnd IL must ho opening a drawer, eolocte.d a dainty tabteacart. When &h1?v.·cnl downalAin. Tom National Auoclallon of Stationary Engineera.
THE STRANGER WITHIN OUR GATES.
to aloep be~. Seo what & miserable little
BY llAltlllET \\'C(TO!'f DA\'18,
room," she aald as abo oponod. Olga's door. Vi-'aobusY near tho window.
'fl<:kt>Ulwlll be told July 8(Hb cind 31.lt,
w1tb return lltnlt Au;:usl 10th.
"Ob, what's tbo.t, Tom?" she cried.
'Ille now maid "'GS dooresslng.
Tom ·She ga.,•oblm a cbanco to oxamtne tbo leak,
0
0b, nolhJog but &n ext.Ta shelf I bad.
said he roll na 1r bo bad slain all her ncnr• and then she laJd the ca.Ac before hlmI thought It might oomo in good ror her
tst kin every Umo she SJ)Okoto him. Evo,
Urtenr, ror her !alber hod taken a. newsFRATERNAl ORDER·OF EAGLES.
to put eomothlug oo. This seems to bo a
too, mle~cd t110 emtung, rrccklod countepaper from hlS> packet. antl WM vigor.
Good place for it.'' and he trled to look
... .!l;!:c~~~~':!llt~h. .ol~~~;:
nance. Her school days had been eo ha.Pi>>", ously fanning hlmselt.
Z:otb, with 1lt1vllt;e. or e.zttUJIOD ,LO SepIndifferent
and she rooll<Od with a little pong that
"Ot course let her have tho room lf you
tember ~tb.
they 91•eroover forever; but artor n.11,she
"Oh, what lovely carvln,s:! You do make
want to, Eva. I t.blnk myso1r It"s better
GRANDARMYOF THE REPUBLIO.
""A0.8
glad. It wM pleasant to bo nt. hollle. to u .. a good, comrortablo room like that
&uch pretty thing,. Tom!" she added. rubN•ti•••I Ea.nmP•••t.
111
1
1
Sbo bad just ftnlsbed arranglo;; tho books
blng bor face aga.tnat hls choek. "How
for a bumao being Ullln kco1> It Just to
te_~ i!;~~t1~
~11!ffS!~;!-°~~t:
aho ha.d unpnckcd, 11topptng OCCMlOnBlly to
good you are!"
wllb. prlvll<'lf' or e:,;tentlou to Octobtr 7th.
!itow away o. lot of trnps Jn;•• he said, u
1
dir, into one when her brother ovaucd tho
• Sho's on hor
way u, lo that drcrulful
they ronchod a cooler atmosphere. ..I d•
room," Eva. whlSl)QrCtl,but Tom bad dtsdoor.
claro l don't see ho\\~ old Biddy atoOd that
''\Vhero'a that gra.von tmas:e going now,
nppcnrod. Tben sbo cnlled: "Ols,,., come
Knight• or Pyth~~-~£~oJ~:.~~!.
Unlrorm Ronk,
attic &0 Ion~."
Eva!" ho Mkod, "[ mot her bca•lo:I tor
tn hero a minute. I want you to gee this
1'o E,·a'a aurprlso aho round Tom ln the
·ttd:CU 1'"111be so1'1 tor all tDIBJ AU·
~oi;t lStb.. Jtltb aod 20th. ne1urn limit
the street \\1th her bonnet on."
room since we cleared lt oul, Isn't It Im•
sitting-room.
He llsteoed alleiitty whUe
Au;:ust 2.&tb.
•·who, Olga! Ob, sbe'a gotng to Carmel
sbp atijl his !other discussed the oropO<'..ed proved?"
to get somo tbtngH sho left thcro. Rhc'a change.
"Jt looks beauli{u1,'' 01&,Au.nsweretl, but
contlng b4ck on tho four o·clock trn.ln."'
"I thought It wouhl bo eo nlco to get U looldns very much lllte tho 6faveu lma.so
OOD FELLOWS,Sovereign Grand lodge.
Tom groaned.
Really, Em," ho salcl, all do:.tc wblle Oli:;a ti\ away, and surprise
Ticket.it "111 be aold September l◄ tb, llllb,
Tom bod cnllcd her.
16tb. and 17tla. Return Um1t Se-ptember
"she'll bnvo a b1lght1ng effect upon us nil."
Bvo. grew n llttlo 01nbarrnas:!tl.
\\"e
her wlth tt," Jl:v3 salll; "but I don't SUP,
%tb, wltb prh1le,g~ ot ut,Wloa. to Octo"Ob, Tom,'' E:va laughed, but bo went oft
b(or 6tb..
ftxed tt !or you, OlS,ft. Thal other room
pose 1,·e could. Sbe'<l bavp lo bQ bere to
mutlerini;.
help.''
f&n't.comfortable.
"Well, If I'm to bo housekeeper I mustn't
you re.ally moan," she asked, looklni:
CAUfORNlA.
"What's lho reuon we couldn't?" Tom
Idle away ony more time here," Em saJd,
at J er 1n n. dull surr,rl~, "that you ha\'O
W. C.·T. U. CONVENTION.
asked. "1"11 c-o over and get Mn:. R)•an;
and started up n.u.tc to ""tnYe1itlr,itc the
'l'lckel4 wlll be 10Id October 10th to 2llt.
druo
o.ll
tbla-tal,en
nll
this
lroublo
just
she's nlwo.ys ready tor n Job. 1 guo.,a she
Hct,nu Uailt N1nember ~tb..
!oak Ols,,. bod reported to her. '"Who\ a and I cnn ttH\nnge tt, wlU.1you to hose us."
r Jr mo?"
forlorn pltLCe,"sbo thought, as ehe opened
ror mte., alN-plllJ car ruervallon1. or lotorma•
eut Oli;a." E'va P..1ld,•·•·c ccJoyo1t tt;
"Ob, Tom; you dear boy! .. Eva l&.ld, de-lh•n u to Ume ot tralot, 1top-over prh·!le;:e1
Olga's door. It was only In the center of l!gbtedl)•. 1'hen her taco abaded. ..But
we didn't think lt wns trouble. \\"c wanted
111111 other
p11 tlculara,
consult your nure:et
tho room that. ono cou!d stand uprlght.
to do something to mnl,c you happier. You 'I kl.er A;tnt, or add.re.a 0. P. McCARTY,
you were gotns: to the Point. Rosa Parker
Otaera.l PUR.11,cer A(~Dt,
Tbo ono smoll window admitted lltlle lli;bt
deoon•o
to
~ happy. and "'t: want you to
said Y06terdoy tho Osb wcro fairly jumpor air. The unco,•ored. floor was rough, the
re-cl thnt you bo.,•c n real hom<: here."
ing out ot t.he water."
=SHORT
LINE=
wane bare, wbtlo var-toua dlscolorationa
"Oh, I know they're JUBLd)•1nt to bo Then, with o. thought ot tho c!t~appolnted
o,•arhead showed that. this was :noLthe nn~t
llopce, "you can ha,•e s3me or my book■
TO
raugbt.
but
they'll
have
to
wall
n
wbllo.
time the roor bad 8DT1llll: " look.
tr you want to st.ud)•, Oh,'R-.;anti I'd love to
Now If there's any of thlB et.utr you want
CUBA
•"The p00r girl!
No wonder IJbo can't
help you about anything,"
left down here, Sis, Just ptelc It out. and
amlle-w1tb such a room as thJB, ancl to
But Olga waa crying quietly. Eva looked
we'll cart the regt up to tho attic In a
FLORIDA
think or deBr, patient Bridget having It
Al ber In dlstr~.
'\\'Ith the tears ln her
hurry," be aald lo her. Sovoral plclurce
all these years! U.'s too bad. l 1bouldo't
AND
own oyes.. She dtd not l:uow what to ea~·,
that
bad
boon
mancls
ior
beauty
In
her
t.hlnk Aunt Marlon would bo.,·c allowed
but she took the band that bad done so
NEW
ORLEANS
chlldtsh
c,•os
were
hangin1;
In
tbelr
old
things to go w."
much tor others and gently pressed tt.
places.
VIA
It there was 0017 a decent bureau and
Olga. raised her hen.cl. ..Some way l'v•
"We'll loavo them Juel whore tbO} &re; been Just ready lo clvo up. I've roll as It
a more comtort.n.blo cbntr, and oh, who.t
they lcok 80 pretty," sbo told Tom.
o. looking-glass!
Eva tbougbt, e.s she
I didn't caro wbat boppc,ed. Nobody else
Tho old green and brown roses on wbl, b seemod to care ett.hor, RDd the heart's just
i;la11eedInto tho little cracked mirror that
!hoy
used
to
play
still
carl)C)lcd
the
floor.
llung by a twtn.o atrlng from a nail. ..Poor
been t.llkeo out. of me." . Then Bhe steadied
"lo.grains are pawerful thlni;:a to "·ear;'
!bing. I pity her I[ she thinks she looks 01
\\'inter Tourist Tickets on sale ,,ja
her votc:e. "But. IL doesn't eeem ao loneMl'tl. R1an said.
abe doe,, In that. 1f Olga could only hove
some now. It tsn'I Just the boa,uttrul
l,uth direct nn<l variable route.
Write
Tbo nenL burc.au wlt.11 ltJJ &la.sr1 into
the old »layroom downstairs!
Thnt ts f.'O
room, but tt's tho lhlnldnc about mo-to
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
nice ond cool; It's too b&d to use IL Juot which on~ could gaze without. los~ or self.
know th.at somebody ea.res.'' and she
rupect, a small table, a rocker that needed
for a storeroom," and sbe openOd tbo door
\\" . .-\. O,\HHt-;'J"I',
W. 0. 1l1NE:AUS0N',
stollod through ber tears. Tom ought to
only a very llttlP. o! Tom's mecha.nlcal as- ha\"~ been thore to ace tho C'fa,·en Image
Lleucrnl ~luungvr,
G,rncrnl Pnli!tellllflr A1e0t,
nnd looked In. It wo.r; not. ver)' lnrgc, but
OlXOL'\~ATI, Q.
tho doublo window was wide ano Rbar1ed sistance to become a cozy resting ptaco lhe.n!-COng.r~gatlonallst..
"-·ere to be Iott, wblle tho te\\' U1lni;s r,roby the sprea.dlDg brancbea or c&o great ap.
nounced wort.by were broug'ht down from
J;IOtree. . "Sbe DlUBlhave II- lt"s just lhO
No. 803.-TIII> REASON.
Olga's room.
thing,'' sbo said aloud In her· eagerness.
...... 0. w.
"111 ask D&t>a as 800D aa hA r.omr11; In!'
"Porl:.np3 she would raUu:r LMko thoso
TIJ,1): "Thero ar~ ten thcmKBnd unmar•
Then abo saw Tom on the lnwn, tench•
out hcnelf," Eva bntl tahl when Mrs. Ryan
wornco In that town."
tns the halt-grown puppy to J\lm11 Oft!r a
proposo:J traneterrtog the contents or tho rlcd
·ropp: "I am surprised."
stick. ..0 Tom, please come hero n min,. huroau.dniwcrs.
"I'm so gla.tl thla bu.rea.u
Tipp: "You wouldn't" be tr you had aecn
can 10<:kup," Eva thought. "Sbo will [eel them."
ute."' she ca.lied, and hurried tlown tho
as ff she bod a little more prh·acy."
stain,.
Tho lady editor perused
11
AN UNEQUALED
TblB sparkling paragrn~b;
"Well, ""bat ls II, Sis?" be asked, a, be
1 gu&SS t.hat Olga's a pretty good girJ,"'
flung blmaolr on tbe lounge. He listened
Mrs. Rran M.id to her In an ln11rval ot At ftrat she frowned, 1hen seemed a.mused,
,.OPPORTUNITY,._
Thcu gnyo a qulet lnugb.
In sllenco to hor plnm11 t.bcn he looked nt
reet. "I know ~omo folks that lived near
To gently curb such wltUDgB,who
A bnsln ... tl••t bas paid
where s!Jo co.me from.'' Then sbu repeated
her crltlcolly [or " moment. "I think we'd
Would ridicule tholr bettors,
well fur ycaffl .....
.
bolter cootlnuo 'tho roast.Ing process. I'm
what tbey had salrt; how Olso hod wanted
She broke tho final word In two,
T,o<'-atcdIn tho boa.rt of
afraid she'll stay t! wo mtt.ke her too com- to flt horselr [or leaclllns. but bad put
And ndded two JD.oreletters.
Japan. omong milllooa
tortable. Let's leavo her tn tho aUlc."'
ruslde her O\\'Dwishts to care tor her broth- Tbua Tipp·• concluding re~.
or raga.n• , .
er's motherless children, o.nd how, after
"Oh. Tom! Ple&fo help me. I want to
Correctod by her pon,
change things rlgbt away, I! pa1m ls wlll• she bad grown to fool as It Lbey woro llki
Would read Uko !bu: "You wouldn't be,
Possibilities
Unlimited
Jf you had seen ••• •••:'-Ex.
Ing,,. she aa.td. coulngly.
her own, ho had married SLN\ln,and then
IntoroRt
guuantoodsomebo-,r there was no placo there any
"Tm going down to the Point, Oshlns.·
No. 801.-CONUNDRtJM.
11oulKun cnl'th, and ro•
Eva looked dlaoppotntod, but sho dlrl nnt
longer for her, an\l ehc had rcsolvocl to go
ward In Dc:wcn ..••.
My total Is o wol;bt; tllko away my
wonder that' Rocky Point was nllro.cttve
tnto sentco. "But they say 11heain't never
cent.er letter, and I nm a body of water.
SliarM o{ stock ot ;my
t-ecn the zame since. rt kind o· broke her
that lovely mornlni;. and, besides. Tom
amount to suit your
all up. -Poor thing!"
Mn,. R)•an added
sdomed to dlsllko Olga 80, ani•wny. Sho
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
intcrc1l ......
, . ,
hoped her tathor would be more symp:t- sympathetically.
No. 801.-"'Tbereroro I will look unlO tha
Eva. Jlotcn.cd with .i. bean
tun or plly.
Lord. I will w&lt ror tho God or my aalva•
thetlc. • Tom was watch.Inc her out of the
tlon" (Mlcab vii. 7).
"l'm golnr; lO do 3.Jt I can to make UJ>to
corner of hie black eyo.
Send t{) ....
"Eva," ho said, presently, "my IH•w lino
her ror It."
'
No. 802.bna got Into an Bwtul mlxup. Can't you
Tom Slid be didn't belle,·• In lho. wblpSTAR
MISSIO:-IARIESDIRECT,
plng pos~ but he thought o mnn who would
do 80metblng with It? My Oni;ers seem
TAllS
or F. L, ~We, Cloclnn1d, O.
treat bis slotcr like lbot·camo mighty near
oil thumb• when I try."
•
ARTS
RATS
Eva.'a 1Jlm white ftngera were eo dexterd .. en:Ini IL
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Tho Jornat de Drozll tiseerts that tboro
o.ro eor1oue dll'rcrcncca

between

Brull

and
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not to be wotdered at that tho lUJ:Dbenna.n
has taken rather a hopeless- vtow of the,
matter. Furthcrmor~. .tire ftghtlog and
e,•en crude measures of protecUon roqulr•
an outlay

whleb could not have boon borne

Bolivia about the domnrcatlon of the boon• during tho enrltcr lumbering period.
, Thore b"" bc<On,too, an un!uUllled State
dori ltne.
duty which baa added tc the lumberman·•
burden. Large sums raised by tas.es on
The local Cblnc;:ic Inspectors allege tbat
torest land ha.vo been going into tho State
Toledo Is the ceotrnl point ot dlstrlbutlon
treasuries, yet until very recent years no
ot Chlname.o tor Ohio nnd Indiana. Cblncso
are admitted. Into Canada on payment of intellt&"ent effort has been made to assist
Umber owners to i,rotect their holdings.
-'50. It Is cla.lmed thnt they are brought
across the lnko lu fishing smacks, so as not ,vbile lumbermen ebould have dono more
to attract atteJJ..tlon, nod that au agent lo for themselves, tho laws which should
have given them encouragement. and aa-waiting hustles them off to the smaller
slstance have beta wanllng: or totally tncities.
ade(luate.
Without adequate fire protection the
The railway companies in Switzerland
have determlnecl that tor the tutu.re alt practtce or forestry on prlvat& Umber lauds
children under 2 root I Inch In height will will not gtTe tho desired rosulU,. Tb~
bo passed at bait !are, and those above, Ica.vlng of seed trees, and application of
whatever their agce may be, will be tnated modlfted lumborlng methods tor the pur,
oxactly as adults. At· each staUoo, near pose ot soc11rlng natural reproduction,
the· booking.omce, o. measuring m&eb.lne 111 which Is llablo to ultimate destruction by
to be flxed, and whcno\·er a cbtld appllee Ore, appeals n.althor to the lumberman nor
rcr a hn!Hare tlckcl It will be Invited to the forester. Even assuming a recognized
market vnlue tor young growth, th.ore can
stand under the scale.
bfl Uttle incentive tor encouraging or hold·
'l'hc Portsmouth (N. H.) Navy Yard boa Ing 1t as long as a constant flre menace re-been selected ns the summer place or moot- malus: hone, It ronows that tire protection ts a !uodamontal neecsstty ln all i,l&ns
ing- fnr r.hP
JlC!lCO plPnlnot.ent.l:i.rl~
ot
tor forest m11nagament on prlvato bold.lD.11,.
Jnvnn 1111dRu!lsln. whc-n not in ,vnshlngton. The Commissioners must meet nt Definite plans !or ftre protectloo 1bould
the ca1>1talor the nation, but -tbey can ad- precede or accompany all work.Jog plans
journ for consult.at!ons elsewher~.
One tor rorest lands, and In most cases are
rcnson tor tho sclcctlon or Port.smo\1tb ls plans alone w111glve results which' will
rully Justify tbelr appllcallco.
tJ1a.tthe gQvcrnmcnt hn.s n new stone build•
rng nt the na"y ynrcls not yet occupied
One luscious green apple pie, with nicely
which can easily be furnlsned for th<' Commission. lt Is more dignified to meet on pinked edges and trills, with highly ornate
alrholcs on tho top, last week JaJd out
grounds owned by the United States n.nd
In n go\'ernmcnt building.· Portsmouth Js the entire Atchison, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe
RaUroad
system for two hours. Train dla·
also n.n excellent summc-r resort, far enough
patchers aod division managers woro frannorth and nPar the r;NL
tic. Trains were held on sldluge tn el"ery
Pa.rt or the change to Christian JnOue•ce d.lrecllon. Hundreds o! pa.ssengora were in
o! schools Is due to tho failure o! Chrta- a state bordering: on panic, for no one
There
tln.n educators n bnlt century ago to Al>' could tell what was the matter.
proclnte the rising Jlower ot eclenUftc was mis.sing tram tho tra.tn dlepatcbere'
study, and to their ndbe;-ence to the doad charts ODO freight train, and It could not be
located. ,vhen tt was finally found west
lnugunges. When we needed ChrlsUa•
teachers or science they were bard to ftnd. ot Emporia, tho engineer and tho fireman
lrrcllsious sclenUOc teachers thus worlr&4 were candidates tor the hospital, with very
their way into the schools, and with the severe cases of J>tomaine polsontog, and
the remainder ot the crew wero In a. d&rising popular.ity of scicnUflc studl•
turned them against Christianity
ltaolt. plorahlo condition. The deadly da.lntx was
Students went to Gcrmnny tor post-grad- purchased in J~mJ>oria betore the men
stnrlod on the run, and atter the tratn
unto aLudltie:, bcccn100 of tho ndvti.ot.A,;ea of.
wns bowling merrily along tho road the
t'crod, because tho Gorman unlversltlea
crew
essayed tho pie. Shortly thorea.fter
woro cheap, and for ot11cr reasons. Mau
they were In Intense agony, aod tho traln
or them ca.mo back to throw their lnnueaoe stopped
tho prairie, whit& tho sufferers
against religious culture in the school■ rolled ononthe
ground. hoping to obtain rewhere they had secured J)OSltlons.
lier. The train wl\s between stations. and
miles from a telograph office. The conducThe Supreme Court. or l{ansas J1as d(r tor ftnnlly recovered sufflcl&oUy to dr1Te
clnrod unconst!tutlounl the 18.w tor tho to a station ruul notlrl' the division ouperorecUon of a Sta.to oil refinery; wblcb was tntendent. Tho en~lneefl and fireman were
ono ot the several lo.ws aimed at the returned to Emporia and arc In a hospital,
Standard Oil Company, and tho moat Im· and business was resumed over the Santa
portnnL 'The court could not decide other•
Fe system.
wise, since the conslttuUoo ot Ka.nsa.s declares that ''The St.nto shall never b& a
Present conditions· on the Isthmus of
party In carrying on any works ot In• Pnnam:l. show tho lncftlclency oC thP. first
ternnl Improvements." It may be an un• Canal Commls.slon, which, whUe composed
wise provision, but the people o! Kansas
honest men, wns nt cro~s purposes. Qov ..
put! 1t In the constitution many years ngo. of
ernor Dnvls seems to have wished to make
The Lci;islaturo attempted to evade this
rcputatlon for economy, and thus cbt
r,rovlslon by aI>(>roprlatlng $400,000 tor n a.
down necessary appropriations for the sanbranch penlt.enlla.ry In wblcb the refining
itary condition or the lstbmus, and !or
0t oil could be carried on b;· convict labor.
health or tho employees. Mr. Wallace
The State Court. howe\'Cr. holds that t.hls the
accumulated , good de-al of lot'ormatton
was a subterfuge, nnd that the re..'ll pur~
which
mlg-h.t ba,•e 'Q_eenusetul to him tt
pose was to engage In oil reftnlng, con• be bad continued.
But little or It was placod
trary to the State oonotltut!on.
on record. anrt n.n eni:'"lnP.Prlng cnrp11 WllR
not properly organized, so that tho most ot
We have really not endeavored, &9 a his work l!I loot. It ls evident that attenpeople, to solve our technical agricultural
tion !ti the beginning should have been
problems until wttbln tho present gener- directed malniy towards making the canal
ation. We bave escaped tho problems by tone ns h~nltbful as possible. Tho entire
moving on to the ·west Thereby we have ensineerlng force should have been directtallen into the habit ot treating symptoms ed at first toward providing a water supply
rather than causes, as tho pollceman does for drinking DUTJ)OS6S,
draining swamps,
when be orders the orronder to "move on," exterminating mosquitoes, and In other
nnd leaves the real difficulty !or some one smuitary wor1<In the clues nod o.lons the
elso to solve. Even yet, farmers are mov• line or the cnnal. Judge Ma.goon, the
inc on to find land that ls not depleted, new Governor ot the zone, and Mr.
nnd regions tree of blights and pests. The Shontz, the now Chairman
of the
rcnl development o! ag-rlculturn Hes in Commisglon. nppear • to comprehend
the
developing tho old areas, not 1o dlscov,r- situation; and 1t ls said that Governor
lng new ones. When virgin laud can no Magoon expect.s to work a trao.srormatlon.
longer be bad, sclentlflc agriculture wlll be Both men an yet to be tried In wch a
born. An 1so1ated lsiand develops BOm&- J>1aceas tbls It Is said that UtUe can
thlnk like a perrectod ngrJc\1llure, as one now be done t.o improve tbe santta.ry COtl·
mnr see In Bermudn or Jersey. The earth
dillons for several months, on account ot
le nn island: In Ume It wtn be devoloped. the
rainy ~ea.oon. Last winter tihould hn.v'e
been used to put the isthmus in a aaniThe general attitude o[ lumbermen to. ta.ry condlUon bot'ore the rainy season be ..
ward forest fires Is one ot bopelessnc.an, gall. "'~ now hnve ·to wait until next ran,
coupled tn a measure with Indifference. and tt wiil uen appear whether the new
Fires were not unknown prior to tho days 01Ilclals ~re ·con1pctent for thC"lr pooll1ons.
of settlement, but since the commetclal ex• "rhPy ~l,ould be judged by their euccctie In
ploltaUon o! the torests began they ba,·e sanitary Improvement during the first year
Increased In number nnd sever!!}', until rather than for any progress they make In
now thoy are regarded ns Ine,•ltable. Coo• actual work on the ca.n!l,l.
slderlng the many causes trom which for•
est fires spring, tho difficulty of <1ulckly locaUng and suppressing t~om in the In•
clplent stages, and the tremendous and
orten Impossible task or stopping a Oro
when It baa attalnod tull head~•ay, It lo
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not to "be wondered at that the lumberman
bas taken rather n. ,hopeless view ot the
matter. J.,.,ur;thermor~. fire fighting and
even crude measures ot protecUon rOQulN
Tho Joroal de Brnzll asserts that there
an outlay which could not have bOt'lnborne
are serious dltrerenccs between Brazil and
lumbering ,period.
GU.l{T...ER,
C:"/t./1YSON
COUNTY.,
TEX.HS.·
Bolivia about the domo.rcatJon ot the boun• during tho eirller
There bas been, too; 'an unfulf1lled State
dory line.
DIBLE OOLt,EGE.for
both sosofi, sltutt,l.00 In the "Dlnck
Lnnd Dolt" of North Toxn,,
dut1 whlch has added to the lumberman·•
Froo from tho AU.metton1or clb• life. B~iit. hi6rlil find spl.rlLURl Hiftii(lncea.
Henlt.btui
burden. Large eums raised by ta:ros on
The local Chinese ins1>ectors allege tbat
cllmnte.
Good cqlJ)m(mt,
J.'uc.ultybt ton wncllcrH,
15! stud~nt11 onrollOO du.rlng·secooct.
forest land havo been going into tho State
TOledo ts the central t 1olnt· or dlstrJbuUon
1011110n. 'thorough Oourso11 1n UIIJIO Study, Lltomry
ttud Oommorclul
llronc,,ho!J, Vocnl Mu¥1c,
treasuries, rot untll very recent years no
at Cbtnamea. for Ohio nod Indiana. Chinese
Elocullon,
otc,
.€.-.:pcnscs m0<'6rnt.o,
The ONLY ecllool untlor control or· tho D1scl11le.-i of
aro admitted Into Canada on l'lll.Yment or tntellla-ent cttort bas been made to asstat
Ohrl11t In TEX.A.S l,bot lt ►~Q.u1nr.s Al,L 8TUD•:Mr8
to rOclto DAILY JC!l.llOU!J
In tbo n1nJ.Y..
Umber owners to protect their holdings.
$50. It Is claimed that they are brought
Por cntologuo n(ldrcas
J, S. Di.UtNAL.l.,
Ounl4}r, Tcxws.
While
lumbermen
should
have
done
more
across the lake In fishing smacks, so as not
to attract a(tenUoo, n.nd that an agent In tor themselves, the laws which should
have
given
thom·
encouragement
and
a.awaJUng bustles them oft to the smaller
slstance have boea wanting or tot.ally ln·
cities.
adequate.
'
Without adoQuate fl.re protection the
The railway companies ln Switzerland
Jua.t Ch• Thln1t co Stare the New v·ear wtch.
have determined that tor the future all pracUce of forestry on private Umber lands
No.
1-0ld
'J'."eMtu.~4>n-t.-S2pare,.
S.1:5¼. toc.petcopy,15c.pudo:r.
,
eblldren under 2 toot 1 htch In height w111 wlll not gh'e tho desired results. Th~
'relilt&u1on.t.,-S6pairu,
5:a:SJ(. t ◄S7queatio11t. 15c.percopy,St..iG.-erMz
bo passed at bnlf tore, nod those abol'e, leaving or seed trees, and appHcaUon of l'lfo. :4-N'•wmodified
lumbering
methods
tor
the
purwhatever their ages may bo, wlll ,be tr.&ted
BY T. •· WISTER,
o.xacUy as adults. At each station, near pose or securing natural reproducUon,
the· book.lng-0fflce, a measuring machine la which Is liable to ulllmate destruction by
The
meat.
complete,
helpful,
tntere■ttng, pracUcal, auraatlTe
oonden1ed Qula Boak oa IA• New
to be fb:ed, and wbCD0\'er a cblld applle& tire, appeals neither to the lumberman nor
THtament
ever publtJ;bed.
TheH bOok&a.a:k queat1001-you
answer them-If
you·u•.
If7••u•'\
for a halt-fare Uckct It wlll be ln,•lted to the forester. Even assuming a recognized
market val uo tor young growth, thoro can the "RMdlDK&" ■ur:aut.ed. help )'OU.
sto.nd under the scale.
bo lltue Incentive tor encouraging or hold·
The Portsmouth (N. H.) Navy Yard has Ing tt as Ions as a constaDt fire menace rebeen selected as the summer place of moot• mains; benco It follow a .that ftre protectng for the JH:aco plenlpotentlarles
of tion 1s a fundamental necessity ln &11plans
tor forest management on private boldlu.p..
Ja1,nn and Russin. when not in \VashlngDefinite pinna for lire prot•ctlon abould
ton. Tbe Commissioners must meet at
precede or accompany au workJng plane
tho capital or tile 11atlon, but •they can adIt bn.s tblrtoon teachers-too
mon find three womon; throo courses of study-tho
OltLUlcal, tbe Scion
journ tor consultations elsewhere.
One tor torest lands. and In moat cases are
t.Ulc nnd tho Lltemry:
four Uop11rtmen.t.s-the
Prlmnry,
ttrn Normal,
tbo Academic nud tbo Ool
reason for the selection or Por~mouth ts plans alone will give results which will
leglnte.
Ju tbo Oollego ttrnrouro t.wc1,.,·eacbools:"
Cully
Justl[y
tbolr
app!lcallo11.
that the gQvernment bns n new stone bu11dThe lJlble,
Hebrew.
E:rvrculon,
rng at the navy yards not yet occuplod
EnKllah aod Pl1llosoDhY,
l'l'liodern l..anll'u•Jet,
St<-nOKraDhY and Typc-Wrltln,:
One luscious green applo pie, wJth nicely
which cnn easily be turnlsbcd for the Com~~':c•,
'
i":;!ic':{C1:1~t::•lc,
mission. It Is more dlgnlflcd to meet on pinked ods:cs and frllls, with highly ornate
alrholes
on
the
top,
last
weok
laid
out
Tbo
1>ro<lucti!I
of
n
rort11u
f1>r1n
or
140
1\ol:re~
m·o
st\·011
•-1•nt1Rlly
to
the
lnetltuLlon, 11911~~
It con recotv
grounds owned by the United Slates o.nd
atutleuts nt m1u.suolly low n1tol!I. For 1Uustrnted cntnloguo, gl\'lng run lnformtiUon
concernl.ng tb
In n government bulldlng.· Portsmouth ts the entire Atchison, 'fopekA & Santa Fe
Rallroad
system
for
two
hours.
Traln
dis·
SClhool,
oddrOH
J.
A.
llAUDIN'G,
llowUn,:.
G~n,
Ky.
also an excellent summ<'r resort, far enough
patcbers and division managers were frannorth and ne,ar the 8('ta.
Uc. Trains wero held on eldin.gs in eTerY
Part of the change In Christian ln.Ouea01 dlrecUon. J!undreds of passengers were ln
and
OF
a state bordering on panic, tor no one
ot schools Is due to tho fallu.re of ChluODESSA,
MISSOUIU
tlan educators a half century ago to &t>- could tell what was the mattor. Thore
proclatc the rlslng power or sclent!flc was missing from the train dispatchers'
study, and to their adherence to the dead charts one freight train, and It could not be
lnngunges. When wo needed Chr1aUaa located. When It was finally round west
teachers or sclenco they were hard to ftnd. or EmporJn., the engineer and the tlrem.an
Irreligious scientific tcncbers thus worlt&i were candidates for the hospital, with very
their wny into the schools, and with the se,~ere cases of ptomaine poisoning, and
the remainder or t.be crew were In o. derising popular.lty
of sclentlfl:c studl•
turned them against Cbrlstlanlty 1taelf. plorable condition. The deadly dalnt~ was
WESTERN BIBLE AND LITERARY COLLEGE, Odosso, Missouri.
Students went t.o Germnny tor post-grad• purchased .in EmJ)orla beforo the men
on tho run, and atter tho traln
uato studies, because ot tho advantages o!.· st.A.rlod
was bowlln,g mcrrtly along tho road the
rored, because tho German unlversltlea: crow
essayed the pie. Shortly thereafter
were cheap, and for other reasons. Mru11 they were
1n Intense agony. and tho train
of them came back to throw their lnftuea01 stopped oo the prnJrle, whtto tho suft'erers
against religious culture In the scboota rolled on tbe grouod. bopln.'g to obtain rewhore they bad secured I>OSltlons.
lier. Tba t.Taln was between staUons, and
mlles from a telegraph office. The conducThe- Supreme Court or Kansas has de- tor finally recovered sufficiently t.o drh'e
■ -and
RETURN
■
clared unconst!tutlonnl the liiw !or tho to a stallon a.ll.d noU!y the division super.
erection or a State otl rc0nery 0 whkb was lntendent. The en1,lneeri and fireman. were
-VIAono of the several Jaws aimed at the returned to Emporia and are tn a hospital,
Standard OIi Company, and the most lm• nnd business· wns resumed over tho Sant&
portanL 'Tbe court could not decide other• Fe system.
wlsc, since the constltuUon of Kansas declares that "The State shall never be a
Present conditions· on the Isthmus ot
party In carrying on any works ot In• Panama
show the Inefficiency ot th<! t\.rst
ternol Improvements." It may be an un- Canal Commission, which, while coml)Qied
wlS(I provision. but Ibo people or KanS&B
honest men, was nt cro~s purposes. aovput It In the constitution many years ago. ot
ernor Davis seems to have wished to make
,The Legislature o.ttcm1)ted to evade th1a
Tickets Oood30 Days. Stopover Privileges at Cambridge
a reputalion tor economy, and thus Olt
r,rovl!'Jlon by approJ>rlatlng $400,000 tor a down
necessary appropriations for the sanSprings and Saegertown
branch r,en1tentlary fn which the refining
itary condition or the Isthmus, and tor
C'lf oll could be carried on b>• convict labor.
The State Cou~ howc,·cr. holds that tble the health or the employees. Mr. Wallace
For
further
information
write H. E. HUNTINGTON,
a cood deal or tDtormatlon
was a subterfuge, and that the real pur- ac-cumulated
~•hich might have q,eeu useful to blm If ■
G. A. P. D., Cincinnati, Ohio.
J>OSO was to engage tn oU retlolng, conbe
had
continued.
But
llttle
or
It
was
placod
trary to the State cooslltuUon.
on record, and nn engineering corps was
not properly orpnlzed, so that the most ot
·we have really not endeavored, as a bis ,vork Is 106L It 19 evident: that attenpeople, to solve our tecbnlcal agricultural
tion iri the beginning should ba.ve been
problems until within the i>resent gener- dlre-cte,d mainly towards making the canal
ation. We have escaped the problems by zone as healthful as possible. The entlrs
ENTiRELV
NEW
moving on to tho "'esL Thereby we bave engineering force should have been directSelf-Pronouncing
talion Into the habit or treating symptoma ed at first toward pro,1dlng a ·water supply
rnther than causes, as the policeman does ror drinking pu'l"J)OBes,draJ.n1ng swamps,
. . Testament
. .
when be orders tbe offender to umove on," exlermJnatJng mosquitoes, and lo other
SIZB,--2"x4¼
JNCttes.
and leaves the real dlroculty for some on.e 11a11it.a.ry
work In the cltles and nlbng the
clso to solve. EYen yet. !armers are mov• Hoe of th~ canal. ;fudge Magoon, tbe
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on
Ing on to ftua land that I• not deplated, new Govor.nor ot the zone, and Mr.
and regions rree ot blights a.nd pestl!l. The Shontz,
Fine White Paper.
tbe new Chairman
ot the
real development ot agrlculturn Ues 1n Comroisslol'll. appear· to comprehend the
doveloplng the old areas, not tu dtsco,·er- situation; and It Js said that Governor
PRICE, 40 CENTS.
lns: new oues. When \"lrgln land can no Magoon expects to work a transformalloo.
looser be bad, sclentlflc agriculture wlll be Both men arc yet t.o be tried tn such a P, L ~WI!, Pvblhker, ill BlmSt., CINCINNA1\.
born. An Isolated lsi.and develops eomo- place as this. It Is sa.1d that Ilttle can
th.lnk like a perfected agriculture, as one
be donie to tmprovo the sanitary conDJay aeo tn Bermudn or Jersey. The earth now
for several months, ·on account or
.SIZE!, 2~, x ◄~ Jnc:bu.
ls an lsll1Dd: In Ume. It wlll be developsd. ditions
the rainy i,eru;on. Last winter should have
,r
--Printed
from Large, ClcJ.l' Type, 011 Fine
been used to put the Isthmus in a saniThe c:eneral atltludc of lumbermen to• tary cond1U.on.betore the rainy season beWhit~ P~per.
ward rorest lk£s-ls one or bopelessnesa, ir.,r,. We now ~avo to wait until next fall,
Baptl%ing Near His Home,
coupled 1n a measure with lndUference. and. Jt wiil then appear whether the now
Tbls Dtcttonary
C'>nh1lo1 Fin
'J'housAnd
Fires were not unk:nown prior to the days officials are competent for their p0slt1ons.
Mars' Hill, Ala.
SubJecl•-more
subJ~u
t.bo.11an, gl\·cn Jn
ot settlement, but alnco the oommercla1 .ex- 'fhey should be Judged by their eucce88 tn
tl10 bulky th.roe• nml tour....,.olumeedltlou,.
ploltaUon of the f~rcsts began they have sanitary Improvement during the first year
A OREAT PHOTOO~APHIC
ENOR:AVINO
Increased in numb\?r 8.Ild severity, until
rather t.ban tor any progress thoy make in
PROM LIPB,
now they are regard'pd as Inevitable. Con• actual work. on tho canal.
ly JAMES P. BOYD,U,I,
0
0
Prlnt-O<l 011 CU I'd, 4¼ .x6 lnche,.
Pr.Jee. 40 cents.
::rlu~~:e cg~:1~~ ~
ca.Ung and suppres~ng them in the In·
Prlcc, wblhl they IASt,3 tor~.
SOnd ~tt1.n1pt.
clptent stages, and tho tremendous and
F. L ROWE,
Puhlishcr, CINClNNATI,O.
P. L. ROWE, Publlthcr,
Ch1clnaatL, O.
often lml)OSSlble task of stopping a llro
when It has attained full headway, It la
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"WHERE TBE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XIX,

Jij

THE VALUE OF TRUTH.
h ruatters of religious concern nothing
·beqeficlal cxocpt that which h; true.

Prejudtce and personal preference should
have no consideration wben it comes to
things that Involve human welfare and
destiny beyond tho grave. Nothing but the
truth Is able to direct tbe fallen and ruined
sons ot humanity to certain and eternal
sal\'atfon In an evltable hereafter.
The
mission ot truth In the world, and tho object for which it was sent, ls to enable an
npostate race to retrace an evll cqbrse
taken away

WHERE TBE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SlLEMT."-THOMAS CAliPB/i=LL,

CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY,

tbe pathway that leads to eternal peace
and happiness without emphaUcally repudi•
ating "the precepts and commandlilents of
men" nud walk!ns Jn the light o.s lt comes
from God. Experience and human history
have demonstrated the ract that lt does
not rest within the province or any man,
or convention of men, lo formuJate a stand,
ard or religious roiLli and pracllco that will
direct those who 1,ubscrlbc to lt through
the slorm·s aml conflicts or Ute In an un•
friendly world to uuquestlonablo safety and
salvation In, that realm whero "tho wJcked

from <1od nncl from all }.n'at'\titl: cea"'o from

Lroul.lllng"

and "the

weMy

are

good and pure and conduch'e to ~~e best
at rest."'
interests of mankind.
And every article
In order LOoccupy grounds that are safe
of authentic Information, emanating trom
and alJout. which there can be no doubt, we
God to man through the medium of tnsptrcd
must recci \'O and )Jractlce nothing except
prophets and aposllCB, ts a. coml)onent part
or an unchangeable and perfect system or what is 'taught 1n Lho Dible. No other
remedial lruth that wa~llally
do1,•el• course ls safo religiously except. to stand
ut:ion the Word or God. To belteve and
oped and unfolded nccordl~
plans and
JlUrposes that were originated In the coun• practice the truth Is to beHevo and practice
the
Word or God. ''Sanctity tbem tn the
en chamber ot eternity. Nature and a con•
truth: lhy word Is truth" (John xvU. 17
course or worlds exhibit. no more barmonl•
ous action tn the stupendous operations or R. V.). "The sum ot thy word Is truth;
and every one ot thy rlghtcous judgments
unl\'erse than obtains among tbe elements
ead u reth forever" ( Psa. cxix. 160 n. V.).
or the gospel schemo In accomplishing tho
The
dlvtnety established system .or revealecl
design tor which It was given and tor which
truth, which Is clearly developed and set
tho Messiah authorized bts ambassadors nl
rorth In the wrltln~ or inspired propheL"l
Bethany to proclaim unto every respon•
and apostles, embodies ever)' communica•
slhle creature or the earth "until the enll
Uon that Lbo world has recel\'od from God,
or the creation.''
and that ls necessary to direct the tre01Truth Is eternal.
It shall stand when
bllng stCJ)li or fallen and elotul meo
the heavens and tho earth are passed into
through the gates into the City of Rest be·
olJllvlon, and when men and nations are In yond thr. srurn. Every particle ot God's
another world, to reap the consequences or tmlb is clearly rc1,•ealed and taught In
their ure and conduct here. Indeed, the
God's Word. ..But the Comforter," sald
truth ts as fresh now, after tho lapse or the Messiah to his ambassadors. ''oven the
nineteen centuries, as It was when It. wtts Holy Spirit, wbom tho Father wlll send ln
first pronmlgft.t~d by those bold and fearleac
my •name, he :shAll teacl.i you u.11 things,
men who were selected by the Messiah to and bring lo your remembrance o.11that I
l>lead the gospel cause. It has not cho.nged !Saidunto YO~l" (John xiv. 26 R. V.). ''HOW•
wlth the revolutions or empire, nor varied
heit when ·he, the S1)iril ot truth, ts come,
with public opinion and senUDlent: but It he shall ~uldc you into all the truth: !or
Is. like its Author, "the same yesterday, to• he st~all not speak for himself; but what
day, and forev"er." But modern systems
things soo\·cr ho sha11 hear, thcso shall he
or theology and relii;lon, born no earlier
SJ)eak: allll lie shall declare unt.o you the
tlinn modern times, are beginning to turn
things tl1at nrc to come. He JJball glorlfy
grny with age and to fade away with Lbe me: for he shnll take or mine, nntl ehall
n1emory or their originators, as is cert.ntn
declare it u11to you. All things whatsoever
they musl do. Creeds and catechisms can
the 1-...ather hath aro mine: therefore said I,
not survtve the wasting hand or time, nor
that ho taketh ot mine, and shall doclare it
111,•eunmolested amidst the warring ele·
unto you" (John xvi. 13·15 R. V.). The
menus of speculative controversy and strife.
apostles. then, nuthoriz.ed as they were by
'll,e heresy or the t.nthc.r In the course of n the Lord Jesus Christ hlmsclt, 1n person,
decade becomes tho orthodoxy or tho son,
and directed In their teaching by the Holy
and what ls branded ns an Innovation by Spirit, taught. pie whole truth in its per•
1ml1>ltperformers or one age becomes truth• !cctlon and entirety, and completed tbe
iono.bto after the lapse or a generation, Is work ot making known the mind and wlll
hssued In alt the standard deUneators or or God to man. Now it followa that It In·
spired men thus ad\•ocated and pra.cuc·ed
the arlstoeracy, and pnds encouragement
and the approbation~
as,plous and sweet·
·•1111the truth," everything else tbat has
spirited mammon•worsbtpers as ever bowed I.JeenorJginat.ed since that iJme ls not, and
ear. not be, any part ot the truth, nor con•
the knee before the shrine of fashion and
style. Parties nod denomtnattone are nee• st.ilute a part of the Cbrlsllan system in
cs.'i1trlly subject to change, and the !ound• any sons~ or character. AJl that le true In
P.rA nt a. human
society would not recogrP.llglt1n Is lndlctlled upon the Sa.ei-id Page
nize the same lnsUtutlon could· they accl· and'is designed to stand forever. We con•
·c1entally meet with It a century after tbctr
elude, therefore, that to be rlght rellgtou•
death.
I)' and to be beyond the J>O•slbllity o! being
Fickleness and varfaUon are essential
wrong, we must. "obsen·e tmpllcllly the
chnracterfsUce ot human speculation and
teaching ot those men whom tho Messiah
oplnlon. The tad or one age ls not tho
cotnmlssloned to preach bis gospel and to
plead
bis cause before the nations ot the
fancy or another.
It Je not possible for
earth.
weak and feeble ,humanity to travel to

A{!GUST

1, 1905.

We have no deslro to advance the cla.lms
or any platform or party. We have no
hobby to rlde, nor favorite theory ot our
own to impose upon tho a.ttonUon o! the
public. But we do hope to effectually contribute our mite toward turning the ears
and eyes or the people away from the un•
certain and hurtful "precepts and com•
maudmenta ot men" to somethlui; that is
suro and sare. and that shall stand 111.in•
creasing power through all the etEroal
years ot God .. We aro aware, Indeed. that
when one sails against the wind and cur1·enc.h. n;,-,:,uln:~ great exertion at •the oars.
and much oppostlloll will be encountered
ahead. In the "Concluding Remarks'"· ot
the last Issue or The Christian B~Ust. A.
Campbell said: "Tbe storm now rages
more than at nny former period; but the
current Is now !avorS:blc. The wlnd.3 or
doctrine are raJ;Jng: upon tho great iea;
but they are continually shifting, aod
though we may be tossed and driven some•
Umes out or our courses, the vessel ts 6000.
the Pilot the most skl11ful, so w·e can not
(ear to reach the deslrod haven." To aid
In this b~Oat work ot .tea.ring away the
shackles or human authority and defending
the certain and solJd ·roundaUon of tho
Holy Scriptures, should be the cherished
Intention ot all those who love. -the Lord
and endeavor to walk In bts warW
Nashville, Tenn.
James A. Allen.
A GOOD WORK.
'"Being confident or this very thlng, that
He which bath begun a good work ln you
will p_erform It unttl the day or Jesu,
Christ" (Phll. I. 6).
"Wherefore. my belo\•ed, rut y~ ha.vo RI•
way obeyed, not as tn my presence only,
but now much more lo my absence, work
out your own salvation with tear and
trembling'' (Phil. II. 12).
From tho above we learn that there ls a
work that we must do. and that ts "a good
• work."'
The old sectarian, unscriptural Idea of
aalvatloo by talth only ts slowly and grad•
ually vanishing away as the light ot tho
gosJ)el of Christ moves upon the face or
the earth. Men and women are learning
from the pages of Divine ,vrtt that mao
must do something to be saved, and that
salvation Is conditional, nnd not uncondl•
tlonnl. Every one who !:!Ludles b!s Bible
profitably learns that he must enter the
church or God, and work In the church
attcr ho cntCrsi 1f he falls to learn this,
he has been studying ln vain.
Preachers who tall to preach this, do
not. preach the whole Truth, therefore their ,
preaching Js empty as a "sounding brass
or a Unkltng cymbal."
Arter wo have learned that there• Is a
work tor us lo do In church, do we do lt?
Aro wo work.tog for thu :Master? Ara wa
using the talent.a that are given us? Are
we attending to our f'ellgious •duties? Or
are we tdUng the pr_eclous Ume. the golden
moments away? It so, wo foll to dp our
duty In thlo ll!e; If we rail to "tear God
and keep hls commandments" In" tbls lire,
wo shall reap death and destru~Uon In the
world to come. Ma.n.y mem~en ot the

NUMBER 31.
church get no further than the banka or
the waters or baptism.
We must work now, because--1. It will
be too late atter this lite to work.
You rem~mber those flve foolish virgins
who fnll8d to prepare themselves to meet
the bridegroom nod were rejected whon he
came, because they had put thC matter or
1>re1~J1.raUon
otr too late. Saul. theJ k.lng or
Israel, sinned agolnst God, and when told
of lt by Samuel, ho ~ought tor rep8ntance,
but ft was too late'. The rich man In
Hades desl.red one more opportunity, but tt
~u~ llentea hfm; tt was toO late!. Kind
render, are you going to Idle away precious
moments, and then gland berorc the great•
I Am and ~ear tboso awtul words, Too
J&to? You bad better unearth your long.
hidden talent nlld go to work to-day, while
It Is yet time.

2. We must work today, because we ahall
Judged acconllng to our works. ,vhen
the master or the vineyard.cam~ and called
his servants around him, be. Judged and
rewarded them according to their worke.
Those servants who bad used their talont.e
received a l:,.-reatreward; the sluggard who
had b·urlcd his lord's money or had ta.tied
to use his talent, was punished. The Apostle John says In Rev. xx. 12, 13 that ..small
nnd 'l:reat shall be Judged according to tholr
works."
Gentle reader, bas your tree borno truJt
for t.he Master, or has It borne nothing but
leaves? Remember, Jesus cursed a ftg•troc
because of Its IJarrenness.
3. We must work because tbcre Is a sp&
clnl work for each of us to do. You know
the church Is represented as a perfect body,
with all the dittcront members and llmbs.
hands, feet, eycJ:f, 11u::1e, ears, and hcad.,
which is Christ Jesus. Each Umb or organ ot the body has a special work to do,
nnd each must J)errorm its part; all la noc•
es~ary, Jusl so lt Is with the church: e\··
cry member Is a limb or organ ot the body
(church), and each must perform hls part;
It Is necessary. It you sod I, or any other
Cbr1st.lan, bnve no work to do tn the
church, we arc In tho wrong. place, and
had better get out before the sun sets be-hind the western horizon.
Dut we ha\·e a work, and must do IL
l! we can preach, pray, sing, exhort, and
contrlbuto or our means, we n1ust do It.
God requires it. It wo can onJy meet. and
1,nrtake or the e.mbloms which represent uie
Lord's death, we must do tbat, tor God
corlainly requires it.
Did you go to church last Sunday and
worship God? If so, God \\'IU reward you;
If not, did you ·bavo a gOOd reason? If
so, Cod will accept that reason. It you
failed to so. and falled to have a good rea•
son, God will hold you respOnslblo for that.·
It would have been better had ycru oovei
seen that Sunday.
•
ThA Rlble oxpeetg you to do all you can;
notblog more, nothing less. ''Ye see then
how that by works a man ts jusUfled. and
not by talth only" CJ••· 11.2l),
"\Vorl;, tor tho night lo coming,
When man's work IS done."
Yes, the nlght or death wlll soon be here;
let us work to-day.
L. A. Johnson.
Payette City, Pa.
•
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TURl'<co PROM GODS VISIBLE.TO
THE INVISIBLE GOD.
DY' Wll.

J. DU)l!OP~

It is Uic Lord's day, and the Whc.,1..4
world

seemsquiet, bushed. A· group or Cb.rtsua..,.
walk 'down a path, tbrougb pine forests,
for a mllo or more, and at la.st come to a
llttlo valJey all cut UJ>Into rlco fields, wllb
lrrJgnttns: ditches running the cool, clear
waler from the hills to tho paddy patches.
1'hoso Cbristlans walk along a. narrow i,ath
beside ono ot tho ditches till they como
to a wider and d~pcr

tho smaller

ones

ditch, which suppJlc.s

with

water.

And yot

quieter this bour seems to {;TOw-aod

very

solemn.
It seems soino enchanted spot,
I.his little ,•alley. Looking around on all
sides, tile hills

i:do110UJJWnrds, their

covered with. pioo trccs-nbovo
domu ot heaven.

sld~s

le tbc blue

Do not tbe angels or God stand

before

his Cnco and rejoice In his presence over
one sinner who repontB? Are they not now
looking clown, to wltno!Ui the entrance of
onu lnlo tho kingdom or God"! And there
-----------------------

1'llo mnn on the right wo.sn. Buddhist Ull
sc\'enly years of nge. The one on the loft
nro yet other witnesses. These wonder.
Around upon tho borders of the valley o.ro
m1q~y-mQp, WQmeu, chlliJren-who
have
(Juletly, almost stenlthlly,
slipped out ot
tho woods, and now stnud to gaze upon o.
strange scene.

Tho little band of Christians have in
their midst a "man ot God," who has
taught them to turn . rrom gods that are
but dumb idols, to servo the God who cronted them. And while tboy dlaldbute sons·
books and turn to a hymn, their 'leader •
ste1>s a.side nnd changes bis clothing.
Ho
ts rather sllght of form, bn.s a plercJog oyo
aud the air of a man who fears not to de•
claro all tho counsel ot Cod. His name?
Otoshlse J."ujimorl. Ho goes down Into tho
chll1y waU!r and tnkes wlllt lllm an old
man. He Is throo score yea~ nnd ten, and
hD.8 01>0ni U1ese. years In the wo~b111 ot
.. the Lord Buddh!t," seeking 1>eace,ond finding n. void that 'lched still. Seventy years
ot seeking: God, Jr haply hP. might fed nftcr
lllm and find him. And ho was ne.ai- all
theiw years! But tho thl<;k darkness about
the mnn-the
darkness or Ignorance. supera
stltlon, the togs created by priestcrntt, ob·
scurcd oven the noblo clmractcr of Buddha
-ancl
with eyes upon Idols, God seemed
n!nr ott. But the man bas found God; and
now before men he la burled with God's
Son In bnplism, and ho Is a new creature,
a. babo in Christ; the se,•enty years rnll
away, nnd as a llttlo child he comos up
out of tho \Vater with joytul words. •·•r nm
glad I am now n Christian, and am anxious
and ready to meet Bro. ,vagner Ju heaven,
and srcet him as my brother!"
For Bro. Wagner bad gone home before
tho eld mnn was ablo to throw off tbe yoke,
nod find liberty tn Christ. Dro. Ta.kamat&u
had now washed away his sins. calling Oil
tbo name of the Lord, and havlug Uveil out
Ute years allotted to men he ba.sten,cd to
enter tho klngdom above, to escape further corruption ot the world and to meet
old trtonds who bad gonO before.
"As distant lands bayond tho sea,
When !rlends go thence, dra.w nigh;
So heaven; when frionds hn.vo thither gono,
Draws from the sky."
From the time _when the work was
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opened "Jn tho backwoods ot ShJmoea." u
what we can reason out according to natworking c-hurches. Unless tbls 1s done, OP·
. Bro. W~er
Uked to put ft,. this old man . ura.1 la.we?"
1,osltlon to them ts folJy.
had attended tho meetings qultc regularly.
• There le,a stro11g tendency at present to
To Bro. ,Janes this Is my explanation ns
break away from law, both human and
to my po~dtlon relatlvo to the 6rgan and
He had for a Jong Ume betoro Bro. Wag•
divine, o.ncl for each to d~clnrc the "Inner
the soelellcs; to the churches It ts my ndner's deatti desired to become obedient to
CQWSClonte"or ··r~ason," aa bis supremo
mocltlon to ..overcome evil with J:Qod.''
the Truth, tor he understood tho way, but
authority.
In oilier words, Jt fs nothing
TOO N'KA.J'.t THI: TBlU'Tl!B'&
POU.
bc:. was hindered by the Buddhist priests.
short ot la.wnessless 3011 nnarchy. Thi~
In the CQrner ot the garden of one ot
At ltu.t he m&.de up his mind, and, gotendency ht aJrendy at work and Is going
my neighbors Is a la.rg~ old wUJow tree\
Ing to tho h:mple to which he belonged, be
to do much o~JI in !he churches, and QY Jt
One lm:mch has been broken off by th&
11
told the priest ot bts <lecl.sion,and, having
m~~;.
a!~~«'~w;;,_;_ .lanes' request, I am
sLOrma, nnd In the end or the broke1t
branch ls n. hoIC. This spring a pair ot
served go long under ibe lnstructJon ot unconditionally opposed Lo I.he use of InSt.4rllnga seleclel.i it as a sulta.ble place tor
this priest, he thanked. hilD. for bis tea.ell• strumenu1 in the worship of God, and to
CL nest.
From my study window I have
Ing of the past, and-pa.id hltn the "sblndo
missionary socleUes apart from the churchWl\t.chcd with much interest ne parenl
es. for the ~pread of the o·os1H?J.
kin'' (a sum of money paid to temples for
birds n.s they went Jn n.n.d out, feeding
1.hlrh•en YE-ars ago at Glru!',;ow, Ky .. the
their you1lg ones. One day tbfs week :in
the saying ot mass for the dead). Ho was
church a.aked me to locate with them. I
important
eYont ha.1,pened. It ~a.s ttnu.,
brea~lng with the pa.st and all Its age,.old" was tbc·n n yom1g man Just out of school.
tor rhe birdllngs to fly. Out they rumbled,
rell,lcioua customs, but he did not Uko to
I met with the elders, to consider It. Ju
and fla1>ped and fluttered a.round • 1 felt
have this old ·priest feel that ho ha.d been the cf:'nvorsntlon I asked tht.im It they would
some anx·lety for them, for I knew they
1
0
cheated out of tho fee due him from one
::tet:c:;
were In the midst of. dunger from stray
0~ ~r{!~e ~!:~,l~t~o7i
doi;s. ·sty cats and cn1el boys. All ~med
who had turned away fro.in Buddhism so
cided they could not. One or two·snld they
to Sow~p till the a.rternoon, wh·eu I h~d
near the end ot hie life~ Bro. Takamatsu
wero willing, but they ''-'Cr~ quite sure nil
dl&turbruice up in the old tree. On looking
explaioed that thle would be bis last con•
would not agree to IL I told them I was
out I saw three boys standing on the str~l •
1rlbutlon to tho temple. He was no Jooger
sorry, but the organ and 1 could not work
under the willow tree, one of whom had a
11
ono ot those "who an their lite nre in
~~:
:~~ns!l:;~~~~~
slu~.'' 0 A~e~-!~i!:~!~ long bnmboo rod, one end of which wu,
amenred w·Jth bfr<l-llme. He had Just dravm!.
bondage through fear ot death," he was
polls. when we were deparling for Japan,
down one ot the little stn.rllngs, which hi!
free Indeed. Tho sr'ave lost Its terrors, tor
there wns a fArcwell mcctin,:;: given ua hy
wns now showingi to the otb£-r boys: Putthe cllurch'?ti. I was nsl<ed to mnli<' n talk.
ting- IL Into hls bosom, hct walked awa.y1 no
This church ravoni both tho soclelles anti
do\1bt
thinking ot the cage. and wliat a.
:musie:al Jnstn1ments In rellglous work anrt
fine 1>eth!? would' have.
worship.
fn tho little IJI>CCChI ma.de I
There
comu also the turning lo the his•
opposed both, and displeased many. It was
tory of every youth. It Is a critical time.
this that c:1used the separation or Mr. AzThere is yet no experience with the big 1
iJill and myst"lf abortly arter our arrival In
world all 'round. Many fall to 'rise to a
Japan.
He 01,11csed neither. but treated
1,laco of safety, and, by stopping too low
them n.smatters of lndlfierenc:c. I bellcn·ed
down, aro caught on the devil's pole, J\THI'
both a. sin. Abo11t twQ y~ars ago the oraro ma.de t)riso·ners to n ll!o ot sin and dlsgan was tntroilucoc.l Into one or the church•
grnce. KC<'p aOO\'O tho danger line. Let
cs of Tokyo, which I had S])ent ten years.
no on<>deceive you, Y0\1hg friends, by tell•
helplJlg to plant a.nd bullc! up. I plead
lug you there ts no danger in Just oni?
with what grace I could corumnnd, both by
clbrareue:. one "chew or tobacker," Ju~t ooo
letter and by word of month,• w1th those
whitt or tho pipe, or only one "dram." Be•
introducing 1t not to c.lo it. 'fhcy •heeded
wnrc or the first temptation. let It :seem
not my entrealy.
t hnvc since ceased to
ovor so Innocent. Tho mother birds had
co-or,erl\to with this chu.rch. J hnvc somebeen working all tho forenoon to get ma~times preached where the organ was usctl,
ter stnrlin1; up hlgber. He saw no dnngcr.
and ehow<'d- my dlsappro,•al by silence. I
and thought it wn..~all safe enougll down
do not romember ever to hn.••e sung in worwhcr«' t,c was. Out in an evil moment,
Plwlo by Wm. J. lll1hop.
ship with It. At other· times, where I
when he thought no danger was near, tbt"
was a Shinto priest till be reached sixty•
thought It would b:-! heeded, I have urged
tempter's
rod but touched
bis
nutry
ft\'e >·ears. Both aro now Christians.
that It be not used. Sometimes brethren,
fcnthcrs, and he was dragged dov.:n to a
knowing my op!)OSIUon to it, have set aside
prlF-on lite.
Trust to the wisdom or the
there was nro beyond !t, and its Crull.Ion its use without bcl;ig asked. ln my own exolder people and don't always demand a
perience wll:h the Instrument, I hnve C';)l- reawn.
wns not held wltbln
the power or con•
1'he reasons nre there, but young
lowed (1lf1erent 1netiho<ls,nccor~llng to ctr11oonlc t.:an not alwaya l>c made Lo 3M
trollocl by tho prayers or prleslil, or tbe
r.umsta.nces. In nil, I hnvc tried. to exertl1cm.
Ai:i
you grow older the reasons wlll
striking ot bells, or the burning of lnccose,
cise love and forbear:rncc, but am congradually <lawn upon you. For the pre.it•
or the writing or a. "new name" upon a sclo\ls ot not ha\·lng succeeded very well
cut.. keep on the safe aide. It Isl easier to
tablet ror the temple or the tamlly god-Shelf . in either.
n1J11roach the danger llnc when you h11.vo
As to mlsslono.ry soclelte.s. l have never
-and
be had not even seemed to de!raud
ho.come strnq_ger than to get out or tho
t>e-?n a.ffilatcrt with one of nn)' sort sav<;
trap tlfte.r yoti are caught.
Lhc priest who waited tor death to bring
Lhe Church06 or Christ.
It I httvc '"'er
.
.
J, M, McCalel,,
him another fee-he
took ••thought for
received n cent from any missionary sothl nE:,rsbonoral>lc, not only in the sight ot
ciety save the churches, I nm not nwnre o[
THE WORD AND THE SPIRIT.
the Lord, but nhio In the sight or men."
Tho nbove words nre used n's n heading
A singular c:olncldooc:e is that this Bev• It. I try to nvold making a hobby of these
or nn article in the C. L. and ,v. ot July 4
thinss:
but let no one anr11>0scfrom th!!;
enty.year-old man was the seventieth perby Dro. \V. J. Brown. Sald arUc1e con•
tbat I m nny way lerrn townnl them or
son lo be baptized by Bro. FuJlmor1. The
have ar:y f;ympathy tor U,e-m. The t>Oint talns. to my mind, some very broad asser•
story of the 0U1er old man In the picture
I ha\'Q long tried to make Is thnl simple
tlons that stnnd In need of demonstration,
wlll appear In an early number.
opposition to organs and societies docs ·.cot
In order to possess the spirit ot acce1>ta•
fulfill
the d('tnnnd; but we must, nlong wH.h
Tokyo, Japan.
bl1lt.)'.
I wish to call Bra. Brown's atteo•
U1c oJ>poslLlon, show the better wny. One=====
lion aback. After giving his Idea ot wbo.t
ot
the
most
'='rroouve
wnys
to
oppose
I.ho
NEWS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
organ Is for the church to be so full or
is tnnght in the Blblc ho says, "We are not
A letter from Mr. Watanabe, a torm,,r
melc.:Jlous, 8tllrltua1 song U1nt tlie need o(
to J)rny to the Bible when wo set Into
student. who Is now worklll~
his way
an
Instrument
wlll
not
be
felt.
Man>·
through school In San Francisco. re.ads as
trouhle."
No, but without the Dible we
churches, J beHeve, commit Just as gre~t
follows·
"I must UJ)Ologize for not havwoultl not know whet.her to pray to tho
sin In UlC way they don't sing ns tho post•
ing wrHte!1 to yon soonrr. I hope you are
d,wn or to God. We would not know any•
th·c
:1ln
ot
uslns
the
organ.
They
neither
c:ulte WP.ll. I went to see Mr. Glenn, lo lhH
<"irnrch o! God nl. Champion Hnll, on Uto siDg with grace in th~lr hearts, nor mo.kc thing about God.aJesus, or the Holy Splrlt,
any melody. A song or two Is •elected at
tho ·lndwelilng or wltocss.
Wou.ld we?
corner of Sixteenth and Valencla Strcetd,
random nnc.lsung at almQst uuy pitch withon last Sundny, He 1,,,'Teetedme klnclly. I
It so. whnt? Again, "We are not golng
In an ocUwc, as a. way to OlHHlthe meet•
ii.JU thankful to God. I haYe mncte mnny
lag and get those on the oulijlde to tlrrc-w to the Blble when we lenve thls world."
i;OOd American £rlendi:5. I will go to th~
out their quids and come Into the house.
No. hut tt we ever go to Ood. to Christ, to
church or God crnry S1m1Jay momlng.
heaven in peace, wo must go to the Blbla.
'With kindest regards. believe me, your:1 Very likely tt ts, "Lord, I en.re not for
riches
neither
sliver
nor
gold."
when
they
ralthfully."
Now, 1ake it as our gulde-boak, lamp to
hMl almost encroached on the opening of
A. PllOl'S.R
QUKSTIO~.
our pntli; allow its facts, Its requirements.
the song by discussing the price of m\llos,
Bro. Don Co.rl06 Jnne2, of Bowling Green,
ita J>romlse:s to dwell In our hearts; llve,
cotton nnd hogs. The churches need to be
Ky., in a J)rlvntc lotter, makes the fol1Qw- fl'lled with the ::tpfrlt that tltoy may pour
walk, r1in by faith. '\Ve can not separato
l11g request: "You will do me a tuvor, If
out their souls In heart sen·lce, nnd feel
God and his Word, Jesus and hls teach~
you wilt, Urn next Ume • you wrlte ttill
M •they sing, and .stng the truth.
The
Ing (words), nor yet the Holy Spirit and
me your position relative ·tC'I Instrumental
spirit of the organ Is the s1>irlt of the
his testimony: and, as such, where dwells
m1H.lc. ln the worshh>, and man-madt ml!iworld, and one form of It 1s 1ust as bad
slonnry societies to carry the Gospel to
as another.
l was at Broadway, l..exJ11~- the words, there dwells the-Father, Son.
those who ha,·c It noL"
tOD-i a year or two before they tntroducP.4.l and Holy Spirit by talt,h .. Now listen: "The
Bro. Janes has asked a ,•cry proper
U,c orgnn In fact, but in SJ)lrlt they , alBlblo ts not a fetish, \,2 bo worshiped. It
11ue-st1011. Not tbnt I mean to say tl1e!ie
ready bad lt. The worldly spirit was mannre U1e only two evils about whkh to ask
irest. Tho orsnn wns lntroduccd llecause. ls 1.0 lie used ns a heffl'." If the Bible ls
questions, but they are the ones tha.t arc
"n (one) help," what are the other helps?
tbe plant had already taken root. and hs.d
gh•ing trouble lu the churches at present,
grown Ut> large enough to bear fruit.
Noto, "What are the apostles tor? ,vhat.,
an<l a're leadlog many astray. ·other quesIt Is irn,td that nature abhors a vncnurn.
are preachers for? What are churches an\l
tions, howe\.·.::r, nre following close on "the
It Is eve•n so In the spirit world. Ji:\·ery
the Blblo loT?"
heels of these two, nod ere long. brethren
llte demands to be fl1led with somethlnt;".
Bro. B., how are the apostles' helps to us
wlll be ask.Jug each other, "\Vbat do you
If not with that which Is sood, then with
believe about miracles?"
"Do you believe
to-dny? Do they heh>, except Jn or through
evil. Ruin has been wro\lsht • In ·the
tho story or Jonah and the ft.sh!" "Do you
churches by the societies becauS<-they were. the 1>errect wilJ that was given to us by the
tbtnk the Bible Is 1osp1recj?" "Did such
empty. 'l'bey were· like tho house swep1
Holy Spirit through them and recorded In
men as Adam, Abraham ·and Moses e\'er
and garnished, but without an occupant.
the Dlule? Do they·not give all their help
lh·e, or are tboy only flctltlous cllo.rnc-, Sats.n came along :ind entered In, because
tn
the Bible? It not, bow not, and wbY
terrs?" "Was Jesus really born or a. vlrthe church was too empty of goo<l work"S
gt11?" "Are we to believe" lo the supernot? It yes, why try to make tho Bible
LO keep him out. The way to destroy the
natural, or DJUat wa conflne our. belief to
socletle11 la to supplant them with ll\'lng,
one help atld the apostles anoth~?
To1
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) day ''1>reacbers" -nro tor almost; anytbtug
cxceJ)t the glory o! God, and the wlll of God.
nut, as I prcsi.ime, you ask this question
us from a scriJ>tural ~tandpolnt.
I an. S\yCr, he is, or should be, a ••faithful man"
of God, and ns tnltb goes just as for as
tesllmony and ends there, and as all the
testimony we have, or can have, Is In the
Dible-thus,
wbon the preacher helps, 1! he
docs, he ls only 'n. part o! the hel1> that
lms been given onc:o tor all.
•
Again, you ask, ''\Vhat arc churches and
th~ Bible?" ~o this you say, 'The apostle
answers, They are for helps." Agalo, in
this )1 0U place the Bibfo on a Je,·el with
clnu-ehes a.ii .. a help."
Come now, my
brnthcr, don't you know that tho "cbur.cb•
cs"' have nil their help coming to them
rrom the Lord In und through tho Bible?
And the help they can ex.tend to the world
Is round In the Dible and ls borrowed by
them and transmitted
lo the world?
Again I quote, "The Lord guided Philip
by his Spirit wllbout his word."
Bless
your life, Bro. B.! I clet1y the above statement and cull for the proor. "I am from
Mlf{souri" and must be show•.
Agnln, you sny, "With. all reverence lo
Cod's word and all mentU that he has given
ns helps, I say thnt man was made to commune with God by means o! the SplrlL."
Bro.
do the "all means" of tbc •·I
[you] say" Include any means not provided for in the Dible? ,vas ·man mado to
commuue with God "by means of the St>lr•
It" Independent or God's ,vord-the
Blble?
or do you mean by "mea.us"---God's wore.I?
Uro. B., please tell me, what do you menu
lly the expression, '"Tben we wUI know by
cx11cricnce wliereot we t.ffirm."
Some say out here llint "by experience
we know thE? Diblo Is lrue;" others. "by
mqierlcoce we know we are children or Ootl
-arc
sa\•ed;" others, "by experience we
know Lhe SJ>irlt dweUs Jn us;•· and, "by
cx11erlcnce we know whereof we affirm, and
we are sure of heaven." So J)lcase exphlin,
t.o I can understand.
Which comes first,
tho knowled.ce concerning a thing, or cx11ericncc or the thing? Kn.owlcdsc, actiOD,
. CXJ)erleuce, cx11r~scs my understanding or
11lvlne things:
Thnt
knowledge
which
llrompts to action ls that degreo or koowl•
edge which comes to us In God's wordby !nli.h tn il. And ns the Christian lives,
wnll.:~. runs, fights, overcomes by faith, thus
the child of God, Jlromtlted to actiou (obc·
i11cnco) by knowledge, !s lead into cxvc•
rlcnce and ls enabled thereby by faith to
rejoice in the hope or the _glory or God.
J. C. Glover.
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not given ~hrous;b the truth revealed. then
proot ot this poslllon. but I dl)n•t want to
pairs little; tt be sJ'eeps poorly. he repair&
the ·a1>0stles did not' knoW It al]. 11.ndthe
mnko ,my nrtlcle too long.
th
LMd contradicts his own Hlat~mcnts. Now
't-:ow I don't want you to think 1 nm gh·g~~~u~u~:t::e:t
let us l<ecp U1ls In mlud. Wherever we
lng you anything new ln these thoughts.
life and vigor; IC he uses up all that be
find thl:' Holy S1>lrit promised as a giftI avotd new thlngs when It comes to Scripgains a( night. ho wlll Just bold his own;
as a seal. ag o. guide. or as 1L wltnP,R!l: thA.t
ture qucsal11>n~. This is just as old' nc th<it be- uses more by dny tha.n he gathe,ra at
it Is all Included In thP. 1>ro1)hecyor Joel,
GospOI of ChrlsL If I wanted to give you
night, b ewlll loso; and, If this last proeoss
nnd belongiJ to n1>ostollc tlmetJ while they
something n·cw on this matter. I. would
be long continued, he must succumb. A
w~rc confirming the t.mtti.
Por tnstaucc,
~Ive you l\.bout lhe same tis qult.e a good
trlan who would be a good worker must 8ei!I
when Paul write:, lo the Church at Ephesus
many hnve given in tho C. L.-\V., llnd wha!.
to It that be ls a. good"sleepe.r. Human lite
(I. 13), docs h<' here reter to these Ephesian
Is given by all soctnrlnnj:I, I have Just writ•
Is like a mlU: somellmes the stream ts so
snlnts? Y<'s. nu,·1 the contrast between tbe
ten tl!ts ror your candid consldcmtlon.
Yotl
copious that ouo DCE"dS
care but little about
two i;arllo.11 Is clenrly marked; nnd his letcan do as you wish nhout aooeptlug it. I
bis supply. Nt>w, orten, tho stream that 1
tor can not no intelligently
read without
chnrgo nothiJ)g tor th(' little I hav(> writturns the mlll needs lO be economized A
noting nnst the •·we" and ''ng;" n.nd then
ten ou the subject. Y0\1 nre at ltbert;· to
dam Is built to hold a larger supply. The
the ..ye." ••ye nlso;• "ye ncnrd," "ye .be·
crlUcl1.o It tr you llkc, though do it In
mlll runs the i,ond pr6lty low· through the
licved.''
•·Ye were se~led with that Holy
a khul, Chrl3Uan manner.
I know that
day; but, by slluttlng down the gate, the
,Spirit of vromtse, which Is the earnest of
some will nor acce1~t tt .• wl1l1(' many will
night refills the J')Ond, and the wheels go
oor inhcrilance."
That Is. you ho.\'c gotten
lndorse it. I can sec the nocd of one Holy
merrily around again the next day. Once
th<' same :5C.ll!,nud the gum<' earnest that
Spirit In one mortal bocly. but. can not ~cc
In A. while, when eprlng raln.s are copious,
was gl\'~n to llfJ; therefore tho two are
nny need ot two.
\V. N. Harkins.
nnd trHhets overnow, the mm mD.y run
made one ln Christ, "For through him we
ulght and day; bu( this Is rare. Ordinarily,
both ha.ve aoces;1 hy one Spirit unto the
"MY LAMBS."
the mll1 should run by day, and th~ pond
Fnlher'' {cluq,tcr II., HI.) To t,o brier. and
flll <Up by nigh I.
n,; E. R. 1·onsrrn.
as 11roor or thl:-1, tum 10 Acts xix. G. '\V•l
IC sleep is such a beneficent provlsh~n ot
might r.?!cr to many other quotatlmHs, but
I cbnr.,e rou, It you lo\'C UH', ··Peed my r~mbw."
our Miker (or our comfort, bow lmportaot
'l'her :.re ao WCftk. lhey know not how to go,
we conalrh:-r It unnec6snry at Jlr<'Sent rn
Nor
wbere
to
Dud
the
be:tveuly
p:1sturnge.
clo SC'.
Is lt that wo should avoid. Insomnia and
Go .after tbem, that Ibey lnJIY DOL 00 IOil:t
Or l{O IUJtrtl)' tor lack of i,;1:latng btlud
Now we wanL to see if we can nud a Holy
meet the ncces:mry conditions o( hcaltbtul
\\lbcn tbt•rt• l:j (ooi.l- nnd c11re tor .ull "Mt
Spirit for tha children or Cod-ror
Chris•
r('-pose. The dlUd sleeps sweetly becausa
Lnmbs."
l11u1.s In :ha nrst 1>laco n spirit Is either ·
My Little Ones,
llf:s food ls healt.hful nnd it is tree Crom
holy or 1111holy. All mankind hnve splrl~.
cnrc.
We ;hould "habttually
nvoi,t nll
Toll
th~ru their
nngoha d~ •h•.:aya bobold
,vhen
we· nrc hurn into this world
•Jul
HIN t11~ ln h1~,·~u who so lc.,•e-cltberu
excess in callus: nncl drinking, take bodtly
s1,lrits n.ro 11ur(' trnd holy. Our spirits bE!• 1'bal be 1u•nt mt> Into the world to be
come unholy h)' becoming
coutamlnatecl
exercise
and
a\'old
distracUo.c:
tboushts.
Chier Shf•pberd or tbe beavenlr told,
To take the lambs up lu m1 arms,
wiUl sin-dead
In tresJ)n.sscs n.nct sinA.oi.JIn m:, bosom bear them •de (rom bum,
separated from God. But when little chil•
BEAUTY TJUIOUGJI 8(ffYEBL"'{0.
"My Lambs."
dren our splrl1.s a.re pure, clean. holy. Wt
'l'be Emperor moth is perhaps the most
1hen belo:.1g 10 the king(lom or heaven,
Tell them or be11ve11
nod ot "Our Father·• tuere,
macntficent or nll lt.s Hpcclcs; yet tt .gets
Their
lo"nther
too,
u11d
mlne;
or
Jdn
o.bove
because in U10 family rir God. No one can
its beauty through suO'm::ins.
In that bright. heavenly home, where ftUJl:ht
bo in the ltlngllom nr heaven without hav:
Ot lll or tear Is banished titr.
Where nll
A stude!lt, wn.tchlpg Its struggles to get
ing a clean, 1)ute, holysplrlL Listen -to whi\t
'l'he blood-wasbed throng ore- glltbered ssre
Cree rrcm fts cotoon, being sympa.thetlc.
To slnr bls Pn\lses th1fre tor evermore, ,
Jesus says, Mntt xix. H, "S11tter the little.
itought to heh> the-· llttlo creaturE to tta lib•
"My
L!imbs."
children, nnd forhld them not to come unto
erty; but doing· so, the moth fell to th~
me. for to ijUC.h IJelongeth 'the kingdom of
t am th~ "J.h·lug Un-!ld": t.-11 them or rue,
ground limp and helpless; Its ~auty ab'J'1mt lu lhc knowleihce or mr nre below,
he:w\!n.''
Then to all that arc not llulc
i;~nt
and lt.s poSFtlbtlltles blighted.
My d.1lldhood nod mf walk on earth,
cl1llclrcn. h~1t. ha\'e such 11urc, CINu1 and
Loft to Ilse!!, through !Ls strug~llni; tho
Th(')' rnny not tall to ~ I lo,·~d them so
holy spirits. lo lhoso aloo bclont:eth !.he
'11ml heueu and all 1tA Jon I would forego
blood' ts rorccd into tis saudy wings:
its
lilngdom or h('ll\'Cll.
DUL you sa.y litl-hJ
1'o win l!1em Jr.ately U1er<" nt Inst,
tlren~h devcloris: and lt floats away tn the
"My Lamb!t."
children nrc not In the dmrch or Christ. I
sunlight a crett.turo of bcau-ty and g'.lp.d~
liny 11ot too. llut why, you ask, are they
_
I chnrge you, It you IO\'t me-, ''Fee11 111y • U1~BS.
not, if they nr~ of the kingdom? I sny, be•
I.ambd.'"
.
So, there arc lives wllfch get their beauty
8-0 l!bnll they ,:row, Reul tbrh•t". aniJ be :tt p4!-:ic:e, through ·suff('rlog nnd eereat: an<h.s God·
C'auso lhosu who are 111the church, were
'M1elr
ht'ftt11t
aboundJng
Ju
nll
be1u<·nly
J;m«",
llrst dead In trC'sl}asses and sin, belongeth
d<"slgne_dthe moth to suttcr and be pained
ijh11II shine tor othen1 too In .1rn'l~t lncre:tsf',
to the kingdom of Satan; but arc- now
that it may have mnn·clous . wings and
Stet•··· C\"C'tY thought lu lo,·e. )OTC, IOT"P.
UJC called ouL None but the called-ou;
f,~or '•God 111hwe," :ind they 1.hnt dwell h1 IO\'C
Mrong f1lght, EO he means to ·accomp11■h
Dw<!II too In Cod, ontl he In them.
constitute the church. Heuce the kingdom
for us throu&h our llsht affiicllon n. "far
•
"My I.Grubs"; my 11Ule ones!
or heaven Includes all the church (callC'<l
tr,oro exceeding and t•1crnal weight
of
out}, and more too. Now let u~ i:seetr we
story:•-o~orge
c. Howard.
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
cau lint.I any that are not little children,
All sufterlng Is not sn.nctlfied, bUt only
that nrc such ns little chllclrcn In 1mrJLy,
NOTIONS.
that which we enduro for Jesus' sake and
holiness aud In relaUonshtp.
In EJlh. Ii. 1
St.aP.
\\·hlch we bear, not only patiently, but joyPaul tells th"m that "Yon did ho make
fully
ln...._submls.slon
to bis will. Poul aaye.
alive, wh('n )'OU were dead through your
Sancho Panza says; "Blessed bo tho mao
trespns!ics a.ncl 8lns:• Now what was ma1le
··wesuffer wlth b:w that-we may be also
who Invented sleep." But wo are told In
alh'i!, and how wns it done? In Rom. viii.
slor!Oed Losether·· (Rom. vlll. 17).
the 127th Psntm that God "glveth unto hls
10. Paul sa)-'8, "And iC Christ Is In you, Urn
b(')Ovcd sleep." Yes, it j5 hl8 dally benedic~
hody Is drad lJe<:auseof sln; IJut tho splrll
THI:: 81)UL AS A OOYPAS9.
tlon n.na wo tall to rcnlizo his goodnes~ tu
is liff' bl'Cnm;e ot righteousnc-:;;s.'' \Vllat
body ls thhs? It ls ,Yhat he terms In chapIt and to be grate(ul tor it, because we nrc
A slllp's compnss ls so adjusted as to
keep Its level agn.Jnst all the heaYtn.cs or
ter vL G, the "body of sin," the "old man."
so !amillar wlth It.
•This "old mun," llc says, ''wo.s crucified
Alexander Raleigh c-mphast1.es the same tho sea. Though tormtog part of n. strucwith him. that tho body or sin mlcht be
ture that !eels every moUon ot the restless
truth to this elOquent paragraph:
destroyed," i.•c .• rendered 1,ow(lrlcss. It ls
waves, It has an arranbement of its own
Sloop; wbat a rich boon It ls to frail
a body which sin rorined, anti thnt dies
that keeps tt always 1n place, and In
VINTON LETTER.
and weary mf'n! Jt Js one of God's purest
when Chrlat 11,·es m vou;nml "the Spi!'it
working order. Look at tt when you will,
Ho glveg, wbat he
h; Jlfe because ot rlght(.>{)ug:icsH." 'l'hat Js, nets ot benefleeoce.
it ts po1ntlng-trombllng,
p erbaps, but
I am really ~mrpriaell :o see tho amoum
11ever needs, what he ne,·er tak~.
He
lruty~to
the pole. So each soul In Ibis
or ruystlclsm 1n lhe minds or our 1JrcU1mn lifo to our s11lrltR, because we lrn.\'C belle-ved
sheds a sweet obltvion rouu::l and round
nnd olH'y')d tho righteousness revealed In
lite needs au adjustment or its own, that
011 the Holy Spirit <1uest:011. A very lurs;c
lbe world, hlmsell k..,plni; wutch, whllo
f\nttd tho ffuctue.t1011sor the "earthen vea•
the Gos1wl or Christ.
J)Cr cent. a.re as r<'cklcss in th~ir 1111t1llca.man, and beast, and bird, and even, in n
iwl" it may be .koot C-\'er in a position to
How can Christ b€• in us? Ptml ~ays by
measure,
bud,
and
lea!,
and
blOSSQm,
take
feel the Power or its great attracUon ln
Llon of ScrJpturc- quotations as sectarians
faith.
Faith COJn('S by tlH: Word or GOl'l.
the sldes.--Cbr1sUan Treasury.
their
resL
Sleep;
tt
comos
to
the
wet
sea•
But
you
s:-.y
11
Is
the
S!lirit
th:1:.
quic1..r,uarc. l for one want to l!llY that ·I hcarllly
boy In the rnl'.lest hour, to the poor slavo
In order that tbo compass may always
\•lh, or rnnkes nlh·e. Granted. Christ says,
Jnllor.:)e 81'0. Holloway's articles on the
In
the
Intervals
or
bls
ho1>eless
toll,
to
thll
'"lh('
WOHlf-1
lhrt.f
I
8J)C3k
1111to
you
they
"lndwe111ng of the Holy S11lrit." The ~Tc:ll
r,olot to the North Star, and· thus enable
traveler
In the foreat or on tho mountain::.,
arc S1Hrlt. nm! ua~y ore 11ro•• Ana Paul
LrnulJle wilh so mn11y hs in using quolathe
heimsma.n to steer bis vessel aright,
and-marvel
of mercy!-to
the sinner un•
says. HclJ. lv. 12, ''For the Word or God ls
llons thal re!cr to the mlrculou:i wori, ot
Its needle mu,t be magnetized and set on
der tho heavy load of his sin!
quick 111,·111~) and powerful" (1:i.ctlve). So
lhe SJ)il"it, and a11ply IL to our day. We
a plvot, so that It cnn move freely. And the
then we can s11ythe Word or God gives lire,
Yes, even the crimlnnl gets a temporary
must reu1embt-r that we n.rt• lcfL to the orWell, but you Kay, that
lmmnn soul, If mngnctlzed with IO\'e, and
dln:~ry wori;; of tbe splrlL, and noL to tliC! or is llfe•gi\'lng.
n-splto from remorse and !car In sleep.
t!Xtraordlnary.
That what th<' Gospel doe.s "the SJ)lrlt hlms('Jf hears Witn(~SS Willi our
kept Cree !rom tho distracting cares and
Truly Cod Is good to oil.
•
svlrit t.h:1t we a.re children or God" (Rom.
rn mak,ng us clJlldren or God is nll that
pleasures of this lite, will not only point
In the wr!Ungs of Longfellow I find this
It by "our
hi u,;e:d by tht- Lord ror that purpose. JC ,•iii. 16). How did he do lhls?
hP.a\•enward,
hut insure that the voyage
g-rnpblc picture:
Paul to mC1nn our·
not., Paul and the rest of the apostles hU.\'c spirit" WC' understand
end in the "dcsl:cd
h~ven."
(Psnlm
te9timony, n.s the apo!.Ues or Christ., we
t.lt-celved us. 'l'he Gospel J>rolluces :ire,
Sloop, doath's beautllul brother, lalreet
sha.11then sec whnt Paul meant. The npos•
evil. 30.)
obedience Lo the commnndm,ents in the Oosphenomenon, poetical reality, thou sweet
tl<"s
htHl
dcclurc,(,~
U\nl
helievcrs
In
ChriM.
1,cl brings us }nto the enjoyment of Lhitt
collapsing of tbe weary spirit, thou myswhether Jows or Gentiles~ became t.he chilllfo. The life thaL ls 111'0\lucedby the Go8nor rm.ATES.
tery thn.t every one knows, thou remnant
dren of God; anl to thP truth of this test!• -of prtmovo.I tunoccnce and bliss; ror Adam
J>c1l.::ithe l!fe of Goll, hence is {'ternall llftL
Berkeley, Mai• 11.-Chle! or Police V,oll•
mony the Holy Spirit wag bc~rlng witness,
It Is eternal life. and ls the girt or God.
slept
In paradise.
TO ale('p-there's
a
mer to-da~· discovered "tho existence or a
or confirmlnJ; It with signs follow Ing .. drowsy melllftuence In the very word that
·coo (;Ives Jt through. or bf the Gospel. 'l'he
band or jm•enile pirates who have beeu.
Plea.~e clon't be ilkc the sects, nnd try to
GO$J)('l is In the incormptible
seed, the
would almoec serve to Interpret its meaoterrorl1.ing residents In North Berkeley tor
mi.kr wJu:css.cs out of us who nrl.' not
\\"ord Or truth.
If the Gospel quick('ll8
lng,-to
shut up the senses and _hood"1nk
some
time past. Tbo gang, twelve in num•
able lO mnkc !L single rc\'elrttlon.
But we
t nrnkes alive), and throu;h the Gos1>cl life
the soul; to dismiss the world; to escave
ber, ranges in age trom elgh,t to rourteen
ha\•e now found that by di9obcdl<•nce our
1:- enjo)•ed, and nit the promises aro n:,from one's sett; to be to Ignorance or our
years.
They, hnve several caves In the
all:1.cd through the Gosp<.'l, then all that l:1 spirits ur~ den.d ln tres1>nsses and aln,
own existence: to stagnate upon the earth,
Bcrkoloy hills, bu• the main rend~vous
therefore, "alienated (iie1faratec.l) from the
:;t1.M in r_ega.rdto the Splrlt*~ work In ,;lv~
Just br<Bthlng out the Jiours, not living
ls
in
the
big culvert which runs untler tbe. •
lire or Goel'.' nn<I that by, or through, the
frig life, enjoying life, or 1he promised comthem; "Doing DD :nlscbtof, only dreaming
lown of Berkeley. 'I'hls culvert Is twelve
Gospel 'our spirits nre made all\'e, mall!!
fort, oonsolat..lon. or anything· 11ertalni11g to
or lt"; neither merry nor melancholy, somefeet
blgh
and conta.tns bait a Coot ot runpure, • holy,
because Christ
Is In us.
life, C811 "~ ~nid or th(' GOS!lel-tbe Wore!
thing between botti, and better than either.
ning water. Entrance to the culvert was
'l'herC;rore. If our spirit was unholy while
or. truth,· the -,vord of t.he Lord. Tlll3 Is
Dest
friend
or
frail
humanity;
and,
like
all
effected
by
means o! a rope ladder tbrou&b
what I !lm trying
to get bofor& tho mind, • 11Arul In 1r,-.~r1:L"kmt nn,~ i:i.in. our .i1llrlr. ik
a manhole. lnstdo tbe bandits bad built
IC l.'O have a Hoh• Spirit that we pos.ses:1. mat.le holy through obedlencl' to lhc Gos~ f~s~r friends,_ Jt Is bl"6t esttmated ...In Its
nn
tslrind
of
stone, and llad a camp, wbero
jlCl.
j a.sk if we havon~'t a Holy Spirit.·
You
110w, and we come In possession or It
cards and dlm0 nO\'els were found this
And Henry \Vard Beecher thus Illustrates
~roe!forc~d to l\nswer )'ei;. Well, do we, need
1hro11s-h the
Gospel, then it Is given
noon
by
Marsllnl
Vollmer.
~
more than one Holy Sr>lrit? Arc we said
rhe blessedness or sleep:
through the Gos1>eJ-nntJ not direct, or
A good lllu$tratlon
this or the lnflucnca
LO have more tha.n one? We rend ot a
wlt1'1out the Gos1,cl. Ir' Chrlstla1u; have
\Vaklng consumes, sleep replaces; waking
Holy S11irlt nnd nn unholy one. I ooulcl
upon the. young of much of the J>opular
anything
tbat pertains to the Christian
tx,bausts, alee[J repairs; waking Is death,
brlog up many Scripture quotations as
Ufo, that they have Jl'ot received, or wns
sleet> Js Ure. The man who slee~ little, reliterature of the ~ay.

n.,

u~,:~\.
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CHRISTIAN
A RICH IN_HERITANCE.

In Memory of WJIUam Howard Sutton, or
)
Sparta, Tenn~
•
Heirs of God, joint holns with Christ,
Ob, blessed, wondortul tboµs}lt!
That we by adopUon his children are,
By Christ's own blood we're bought.
Heirs to hie bleseJng wlllle here below,
Holra to hls kingdom on high,
To follow ChrJst in bis Hto whUe on earth,
To reign with him by nod by.
O! all tho promises to the children or Ood
,vbtch we by his word are taught,
Hie proml•e of belrlj)>lp, It seems to mo_
With greatest meaning Is fraughL
Ob penitent sinner, aln weary, world worn,
Why wJll you not come' to the fold,
Aud gain for your portion· a freedom from
eln?
'Twm be worth to you wore than all
gold.
For the hctrsblp of gold .Is only of eartb,
Wbllo tbc helrsbtp of God ts eternal,
IL wJII enter you ln through the ~~ ot
heaven
1~0the sweet fields of Paradise vernaJ.

.

LEADER

from •
old and

young, black ud white, a.nd
from a.JI churches, ThJs love was especially pl"'oven In tho grief of his friends;
netohbors and kindred In his homo 'town
when hi• body waa taken back for burial
Thus loved by all, in the prime of Ute,
with tho t'uil nrinor of Christ on. dr,..sed
and ready to pro.a.ch his Sunday sermon,
lift calmly and without a •truggie otcpped
from ure into the vast eternity, thereby
giving up a. sermon more. powcrtul than
words In llls boauUtul Ure and peaceful
death.
Stcpp:ng

rrom Ute to eteruH,-, througb df"ath
:.i~ through
n pte
Xot h11.,·lng through long reua or itutrerfog to

wait

UutU the LNd l!lbould aay to him: '"l'lly w.Jrk
at· l11.1St
ls done;
C'ome tliou Into tby Jul'lt rew11.rJ, thy crown In
deed h.• won."
Fu1· iftrong he l!ltood tbrougb all tlle trl11la :i
week mt1n'l'I faith would 11llake,
Nut deemhig It be11t tbe I.ord should Crom blrn
nil the trlot, talo:t-,
Uut truatlnar tl8 a :IHI(' chlld, tq wnlk Ju Go.1'11
<,own wiay,

1:H1e,•lu1:, It obedient, he'd he t'flre,I tor 1111the
wny.
How be:ivtlrul thy llte, o""urnn or God. to tb,011<.:
who l)lotl nlong,
'l'h)' mcrnor,.- ht llke lhe tousle or a pure- anl.l
perfect• song:
E.1111ti11gnot thyecll, Jesr friend, but humbl,·,

AND

THE

WAY.

ward. and poured out his heart In a glatl
song, Thero wa& a mole working under
the sod Just belo,.w,and he heard the~ song
of the bird, and, pushing his nose up
through the turf, he called out, 10h, bird,
why are you taaklng such n noise?' ·rhl;!
bird mado answer, •o, Mr. Mole, the sunlight is so beauUtul, and the air b so refreshing, A.lld tbe world Is SO IOYely, that
my heart ls filled with gladness, arid I cah
not but sing.' 1'he world (Ull ot beauty;
said tho molP. 'There ts no boau.ty -in u,
at alJ, EverJthlng in tho enrtb is abso-lutely wort.bless. I have lived under ita
sod all my lite; I have dug boles In it and
tunneled It In every direction, und ·1 know
the earth thoroughly, and know there are
cnly two things in the entire earth-grass
roots and flshworms, nothing more.' Sald
the bird, 'Come up, Mr. Mole, out rrom
under the fiod Into the Ught, and tbe preseuco ot Ute sun, ~nd you will find you must
sing; Y<'U can not do otherwise.'••
Even
so with the man and woman who lives too
near tbe earth; who Jli.•cs contlnually under
a da'rk cloud that has no silver llniog; who
Jives n low, sln.f1.1I,selftsh lltc. To them
the world is run of disappointments, darkness und gloom, and there Is no one ray
or brJghtncss l.n tt But to tho·man nlld woman who wlll not live so low, who emcrC"eS
from beneath these dnrk. mcnt.a.l clot1tl::J,
and Uve upon a hlghe-r and nobler plain,
the world ls full ot sunshine and beauty;
they enjoy th<-blessings and op1)()rtuniUes
that are bestowed upon them In this world,
and like Jsral"I of old, they wlll bust forth
In ".songs and evcrla.cstlng Joy upo.n their
heads: they ahnll obtain joy and gladne!is;,
and sorrow and sighing shall flee away."

~ ~COUS1'

l, 1905 .

AUTOGRAPHS.
While I ·was In Scotland and E'ngland, I
asked a goOd number ot brethren to write.
some expression 'of eenUment In 11 email
book I waa carrying for that purpooe.
The rollowlng are somo of the lluee the7
wroto or indicated by reference to the
Scriptures. The words Juat beiore Bro.
Drummond's name signify about the a.a.mo
thing as ·Paul's language, "See tllat ye walk
circumspectly," aod are the motto of the
Drumniond f-a.mlly. ., I would be gtao for
my brethren In tho Unite~ States to know
more ot these brethren across the Be&.
Don •~os
Jan":'.

The Cellowshlp of kindred minds to Ilk&
to. that abovo.-J. W. Murray, Edinburgh.
Wherefore, my beloved brethren, be yo
steadfast, unmovable, alw8.ys aboundinc Jn
tho work ot tho Lord, foraamucb as ye
know that Your labor Sa not in vain in the
Lord.-Evle ca:mpbell. Jr., Klrkcaldy.
Give dlllgence to present thyaelt approved unto God, a workman that needeth
not to ho ashame_d, handUng aright the
word or truth.-Janot
G. CnmpbelJ, Klrkcaldy.

Tho above verses wcro suggested to mo
wbllo listening to ono ot Bro. Suuon'e
sermons alon,s: that Uno ot thougb.t In bJe
J).'ltlent.
IIICCk,
Beloved, let us Jove one another: for love
recent and last meeUng, and tberetoro 1 Wltb grent throh11 ot 11llylnglo\"~ thy h<'!lf"l het1t •
It$ or God; and every ono that loveth. ls b&,.
think them suitable to head the lllllo
tor the weak,
~RY the memory ot thy wnlk wllb God, C!Jrlgt'~
gotten or God, a.nd knoweth God~ He that
trlbulo that I wJsh to pay to his beloved
IJlloner wtdo unturlecJ,
memory, Or all the goodness of hla tormQr
L""t Lord's da~
23) I vreaced at" loveth not, kno~etb. not God; for God Is
E-rcr lltt u1 from the, durknes:, or tbli, ,rntl. old
lorn.-Tbomas Harrow, DysarL
\\·ortblngton, \V. Va. \Ve hnd three good
ll!o, his constant walk with God,. hie lov•
5ln•eureetl world,
meetings,
:md
the
saints
were
made strongIng: kindness to all with whom he ca.mo In
To the 111,10shlneand the gl11.dnessor th<- hNte:r
er
in
U10
Lord.
The
ralthrul
little
band
Is
Jehovah bless thee, and. keep thee: Jocontact, his beauUtul home Ute, I leavo
world to come!',
doing well-they a.re quietly bul e.~rnestly
ho\'nb make his face to shine upon thee,
tor some ooe else to write. The Ute ot 'l'h;t God bas promised 10 bis owu when lie
doing
their
duty
in
the
fa.cc
or
the
oppo11hall call tht-m bome.
and be sraclous unto t.bee: Jehovah Utt up
such a man should be written by some
siclon. Bro. Martin, an old soldier or the
bis countenance upon thee, and givo thee
A!good, Tenn.
Clara Cox Epperson.
cross. and n finn believer in "what Is writkind and loving trlond, to cheer nnd
r,caco.-Chrlstlan Harrow, Dysart.
ten,"
and
a.
Bishop
or
mauy
years'
cxr:itreni,,-thenthe weak, to comfort and sus•
,
.
Jicriencc, JendR In the .sen,lcci:J011the Lord's
SOWING AND REAPING.
tnln tho bereaved, but cspeclally to conday. Bros. Parlsh, Manneer, Dnimage,
Tho Spirit hlmself benreth whness with
,·Jnce the..world that Christ's Jnfluehco stlll
DY .,. w. nusu.
Nutter ond several falthrul slstors a.re ever our spirit, that we are children of God: and
lives In tbe hearts ot hie true followers,
"Conceal nil thou canst of thtn~ unJ>resent nnd ever ready and wllllns: to do
It chlltlren, then heirs; heirs of God, and
sightly
lhelr duty. While they ar~ forced by the
and that by close study ot bis word and llCo
Jolnt-holre with Christ; If so be that we
ComJ>"tc
thine
own
Jot
with
those
who
..
d.Jgresslvcs
to ·worship In a schoolhouse,
it ls possible even In this, the busy, rush•
sutror with him, that we may be also glorJ,
h;ve Jess:,
yet U1ey nre content-they
woul_d rathe1·
• Ing Twentieth Century, to dovclop a
1'hlnic o[ thysclC seldom nnd lightly,
bear the lnconYentences ot meetings in a .fled with hJm.-John W. Black, Leicester.
Christ-like man, a man Jlkc David, b~loved
1...1\•cthat thy life some others may
schooJhouiso, .ind endure J)ers«uUon and
or God. Such a man w11SDro. Su~ton, but·
bless,~
reproaches. Uu~n to mret with tht' dlgresMeasure thy life by loss Instead of gain;
•
stvca ln e. meottn,i-house, where God's ,vord
1 wUl only write briefly ot hls last weok
Not by the wine drunk, but by 'the wJne
"Smllh11,;
on
thy
nelghbor·s
fnce
Is
charIs
dlsiegardcd, and enjoy tho 1•len!\iuresot
on earth, which was spent Jn our homo
poured rorth.
lty," nnd I bc!l<!'\"O there is orten more real
sin for a season. Brethren, contlnue•to be
while comlucUng a meeting In our town.
•
-Job n Croekatt, LeedB.
charily in a kind look. a srr.ile and a khul
fallbCul and God will bless you.
I bavo always thought him an uousual)y
word, or In tl1c su1>vre-sslono! angry words,
coosecrated man. but in these la.st days
than In a gift or n beautiful prE>scnt that
Wo
are
not
here
lb play, to drea.m, to drl!t.;
J ba\'e re,cently recei\'cd $2.60, per- Bro:J.
cost many cloilnrs.
he soomed to be more so than ever bctore.
Ira C. Moore and Frank Ice, from Slste:- Wo have hard wc>Tkto do, and toads to lltL
Sa!'ab
Marlin,
Mannington.
\V.
Va.:
Sl
from
Hie sermons were strong and convincing,
Shun not tho struggle-taco it, It is God's
I! I cau !x-ar ~ burden and hehl to
Bro. 'l'homns Romud, li'alrmonl, \V. Va..;
but overftowlng with tenderness and love ~ hlgher and nobler lite, and put one touch
gift,
$3.10, 'from tho !nlthrul coni;regnUon at
tor all the weak and slntul ot earth. Hts
or a rO:iYsunset Into the Hfo of nny mall
Be strong.
DEIBpVnlley (A.n1oltl's Cr(:ek) W. Va.., and
or woman, I shall feel that my work has
last. sermon on Saturday nlght, July 8, wns
-Wllllam M. Kempster, Bristol.
a good letter from Bro. J. T. Duckworth, In
not
l>een
In
vain
In
tht:i
Lord.
a beauUtuJ, touching ooo on the weakness
which he. says lu pa.rt: "Bro. Bush: 1 enclose you check ror $3.10, dono.ted by thP. The heights by great men reached and kept
ot Peter, his lingering away ofI when
Tho mind that is truly cheerful to-day
brethren and sisters or Deep Valley congreWere not ·attained by sudden flight;
Christ was takeo, bis denial or Christ. will ha,·c no solltu1l<- ror to--morrow. nnd
gation to assist you In tho work ot the
will u1eet t.h.c, bltter occurrences o[ llre ~$
But they, whlle t!Lolr compBlliOIISolopt,
couoed by weaknfl511 ol tho flesh, but
Lord. Our little flock le ellll cont.ending
they
l.'Omc,
wlU1 n. smile.
Tolled upward in the ntg:ht.
finallt through much weakness, but con•
tor all the truths or the Gos1>ol,and Is In
-Edmund
Rieken, Nottingham.
stant trying, many falls, but rlsin& again
Our burdens, howover heavy, bccom~ good working order under lhe lcaderabtp
ot
Bl'o.
Robinson,
nur
faithful
<1'ldcr_
Our
lloht when borne with a cheerful mind nnd
with renewed ta1tb nnd cnerJ:;Y,he became,
henrt.
good sister. Eulllnc \Vllllamson, Is very
Fear God and feel no other !ear.-James
by tho grace or God, tho toundatlon stone
•lck with lung trouble, but her Call.ii and
Andcnion, Fauldhouse.
o[ tho church. Theo Bro. Sutton pleaded
trust Is In tlle One who Is mighty to sa,·e:•
:itan re3ches the better, brighter and
with hls hearers to Uvo more consecrated
Bro. GeGrgl'\\V. Bl"Own,or Gratton. W. Va..
uobler ll!c that. tho Gospel requires. not
"Gang warily."-Davld
Drummond, Glas•
Jives, to read the ·word ot God more, and
!l.Cntme $3. $2 from the ltltlo congregation
throush what he has, nor t!irough whal
gow.
to prny daily, that wo too might grow ·111sparents bm·e,, but through what ho d0eH meeting ror worship In the \Vllson schoolfor God and man. E,•ery man ca.n mn.k,~ house and $1 from Bro. L. C. Bc-nnt'lt. This
strong enough in Christian tnlth and work
Have faith In God.-1..ancelot Oliver, Bir•
last w~ to "help me out on work" I dld
i1Is Hto n blessing lt he• sets before h Im
to become living stones in the monument
some time ago In Taylor County. How mlnghnm.
o.a his aim, r~ght('onsnoss towards God nnd
to Christ. \Vhen I remember how ho
many
kind
hearts
th~re
tr.re
ln
the
worlct:
hel))fulnnss townrds his teJlowman.
walked down from tbo pulpit and stood in
How good tho Lord ls! I praise God for
One Ju hlm.-H. Elllot Tleklo, Glasgow
Just because tl.ils llte Is short and there
Ms goodness. and thank the donors fro1.11
our midst pleading with .o.11ot us tor the
no 1>0sslblc:chance, If we don't 11\·crlgbt
the deJ>ths ot my heart ror their kind reOno Christ we teed upon, one living
better lltc, and especially pleading so lo\'• Is
In Lhls life. or living It over again better,
membrance ot mo and the work that I aru
Chr!st.-W. T. Maredoo, Wigan.
Ingly and tenderly with tho sinners to wo should be particularly carcrul to learn
en,;aged In. The Lord'8 r,eo1>le n.ro the
co.mo to Christ. and then think o[ him
how to live, and then llve so as to -plca.<:it! beH people In the world. May the Lorcl
,ve love beca.u~st
•l0Yed us.-Al•
U1e Lord. Y•.?s, this fs the one -nnd nlllying dead the next morning, my heart
bloss them!
bort Brown,
.
important question that sbo11ld engage our
aches with the pain of It all, his loss to
l\,llcntlon-how to live so as to please the
To--rnorrow, Juty 26, 1 go to Ktllgn\ont,
bis famlly, to tho church and to the world,
He loved me and gavo blmselr tor me.Lord.
\V. Va., to preach the GOSl>E:-1
ln a schoolas I kuow wUl ache the hearts o! all who
A. Julian Elwes.
house the remainder or this week. Kingknew and loved blm when they find that
What good we all might do It we would
moot is a mlnlns: town with no organizaA pllgrlm of hope.-George Collln, Car·
stop and thluk how n master among hlK tion of th') Church of Chrl:.:t in it. Ne.xt
be baa gone into tho bc)·ond. 1 read a
sen-ants, a workman amon,; bis associates,
Helo.
little verse tn a paper reccntl)• that seems
Lord's . day l wUI preach for the Joyal
a.
!Rther
o.nd
mother
amqng
their
chll
..
church bere In F'a.trmont. August 1 I am
to me so appropriate to conncctton with
dren, a brother among hts sisters, a sister
For Ood so loved tbe world that he gave
1
due to begin a. meeting at Palestine (Spedear Bro. Sutton.
•
_among her brothers, a neighbor among his
his only begotten Son, tbo.t whosoever be·
cer's
Station P. 0.) Ohio. Saturday before
''Oh b~tt
ot llllne, you .O.tJkctlwe whlcll wt•rc- neighbors, may he dro1,1>lngwords ot hopo
the
second
Lord'!-!.
day
lo
August
I
am
tlu~
Ilcvcth on him should not perish, but bave
beat
nnd good cheer, words ot Ute and rJghtat Joe's Run, W._Va, On Lord's day there
eternal llre.-James S'IDlth, ,v1.gan.
Jg1t to ~ lorell, or scale fl\mv's bl_gllMtCrt'sl ., oousness, and radlstlng lnfluenC<lsor which
Is to ~ • blllikot dinner and an nil-day
Pea«-, heart or mini.', the world's r:ame- flt heist,
there shall be no report till the last great
meetlng. Tbtrd J.ord's day In August 1
God speed.-J. Lowe, Wigan.
IA a wlther1..'<l rose on n dentl m:an's breast,
da)' when Jesus WIU5.&y,"Well done, thou
tlU my lest regular appointment at Mt.
'.fo be 10,·ed, to be lo,·e~ l.t b~•~:•
good and falt.bful scn•ant; enter thou into
Nebo,
W.
Va.
We
are
to
uavo
a
basket
Not only strike ·w'hlle the Iron Is hot.
the joys of the Lord.''
dinner a.nd an an-~ay meeting there. - -Au-And to be thus· loved, one must love,
But make lt hot 'Wlt.__h
etrlklng.
.
gust
23
'r
begin
n
meeting
at
BrownsvlllP.,
love not a few, but all mankind, as dld
'fbere ts a fable written by some one, J
-Syd.Doy J. ll:unden, Wigan.
ObtO. Dlnner on the ground each Lord's
know not who, tbnt runs w; follows: "One
Bro. Sutton, aod lo tho generous glvtng
day while t.he meeting lastJi. All this, If
hea.uttrut spring morning thCre camo a
l\fany waters can not quench lqve,
out or 1ovo to the world, love was gtven to
tl)e Lord wllls, Pray for the Lord to bless
songdter, perched himself on the branch ot
,neither can the floods drown Jt.-W. J.
him In tull measure _where,er ho went,
our labors In the Gospel field and taltb.
a ~ee, swung hlmsel! backward and torFairmont, W. Va., July 26. •
J ohllson. Birmingham.
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way tho OMo Rtver Mission. Tbls mtaslon
FIBLQ flNDINGS.
duclng; organs a.nd ,socleUes and dividing
THE COND'ENSl!R.
h1 under tho oversight of tho Church of
strong, active churches. The same "'Cor•
81' A. A. BONND.
We WIii .give the &mounts IndiCbrJRt· at Athalia, 0. We h8.vo succeeded
responding Secretary•• who great1y alcled
cated by our nall)es, each month, as
"!<'or ye know the grace or our Lord
In ostnbllshlng a loyal congrego.tion of bui1n promoting' the troubles at Mt. Vcrnou,
,Jesu~ Christ. that though he
rich. yet
long as we are able, fo~ the purpose
ciple• ot Ch.rlst In the city ot Huntington.
suppcrted by the Soc.lety, when appealed
for your sakes he became poor, that re
\V. Va.,· ancl tbls young and growing conto to bolp in a town near by where there
of MIPIP g In the great work or
~brougb hie poverty mlgh, be rich" (2: Cor.
J;TegaUon wlll have to be looked after In
Is no church and only a few poor mcmpreaching
Christ In South AfrlcL
viii. 7).
the fut.uro and kept allvc a.nd growing, and
00111.replied that he would look into tho
Who wlll join us In this etrort?
tt this ts not done at -every mission point.
matter and see It it "'ould pay., It woulrl
''Aod 1 say unto you. make to yoursolves
,Jesse .P. a.nd Mrs. Sewell ............
$2 00
the work Is, a tanure.
Our next objecti,·d
pay to capture or ruin a church at Mt.
fr Jends of the mammon of unrlght.eous·
Vernon, but It's a <loubtrut queN.ton as to
potnt. Is As'hla.nd, Ky., another hotbed ot
F. L. R..: .........................
:. 1 OI
n6"; that, when ye, tan, they may receiYe
helping in a really mi••lon
Held. It. Is
dlgrasslonlsm and sectarianism, and as tor
Mrs. G. F. ,Moffett, Obio .............
1 00
you Into ovcrlasUng ha.bltatlons'
(Luk/'.,
hoped that these poor people at Mt. Vernon •
my ability to meet and coµr- with nil such,
Claude F. Witty, Iowa .......
.-........
1 00
xvi. 9)."
wlll lay aside all their contentlons n.ud
see Bro. T~ H. Klrkman'e
report of our
"1. F:. McMurty • .Indiana ............
1 00
press forward, M they once did In the good
worli: at Huntington, \V. Va.., In the L. and
.. It therefore y~ have not been faUhfnl
J. Woodhead and wife. Alllltralla.,. I 00
W. oC July 25. Several points within the
in tho trorl3ht8ous mammon, who wlll com•
work.•
=======
J. P. S.
bounds
ot
this
Ohio
River
Mission
field,
mit to your trust the true riches!
And If
Haryey S. Nelson, .}{.entuek7 ........
1 00
$UCh as Ironton, 0., Point Pleasant, W.
FROM BASTBRN KENTUCKY.
you have not been faithful tn that which
J. W. Elli•. Iowa \ooe year) .........
1 00
0., along with other
is another man's, who ~ha.H gl\'O you that . Va.. Proctorville,
BT B. n. N~AL.
D. C. Fox. Iowa (bal. 1903) ..........
1 00
points o[ less note, arc now demanding
\vhtch Is your own?" (Luke xvi. 11, 18).
1 00
lam here in the hllls of Fleming Con"ntr. _Sarah Smith. Iowa ..... , ............
attention.
\Vlll you help In this work?
Ky.,
holding
a
serlo~
of
meetings
nt
Plum"And he callod his ten servants a.nd 11c•
Send an contributions
tor this mlsslo.1.
mor'e Landing. I 'baptl1.ed st.x persons )'Ca•
1h•ered unto them ten pounds, and sahl
either to the L. and W. offlr.e or to Bro.
, A lc::U.errrom Sister S. Mosler ("widow"),
terday (July 16) in Fox cr.,.,k.
unto them. Occupy till I come" (LukA xix.
James L. Clark. Treasurer,
Atholla, 10.
P_nolli, Kan., to whom wt haYe just sent
The meCtlng 1,. just getting under rull
1~).
·rbe work ts only beginning 'here. What,
$~ that was s-ent ror her benefit f.ntorms
httadway,
and
other
o.ppOlntments
call
me
oh what, sball the harvest be?
us
U1~t tr she cnn get $7 more she ca.n re··1 counsel tbM to buy or me gohl trle<l
off. I wish some church "''Oulrl make mtt
deem· her wo.tch which was glveu to ber
:n the fire, thn.t thou mayest be rich, and
a "Ltvtng Link,'' sn J could go and stM'
by
her deceased husband. and which sbn
wlllte raiment. that thou ma.yest bo clothed.
when and whero the ~•ork d<'mt\nc1edIt. •
TEXAS NOTES.
had to. pawn to get. money to move. ~he'
and that Lhe sham<'I of thy nakedness do
We have no preacher her(', n(' L,or◄ 1·H
ThGsc
uotcs
are
written
on
the
back
had
ma.do part payment on her sowing mannt app<:ar: and annolnt thin~ eyos with
day m~etlng,. no mid wool( meeting.
A
porcl\ ot, tho cottage_ where my wlte, ha.by
chlnc, and ho.& received It, and will bo able
C>yeas.Ive, that thou mayest see" (Rev. tli.
tow taitbtut ones hold on to the Sunday•
and I ha.\'O rooms !n Mineral \Velis, Tex.
to earn enough money by aewlog to pay
18).
school work ... I am tnklng $leps; tQ secur~
We n.ro hero for my boo.Ith. Wo havo 11 regular pN?achiog.
oiT the balance. '\Vo hope our readers wltl
nice f>OUthcnst (which
means much In
'The Christian Leader and the \Vay of
come to bu rellet. We belleve her ln every
At the 'house where I write this ther.:;
.!uly 25 1s before me. and tt Is full of l{OOd Texas) roo·m, a neat lltllQ kitchen and :i
way worthy.
LB a copy ot a nue old "Quaker·... book
screened-in 1>orch, which we U8.,}for dinln;::
Lhlop.
Read an or this issue. The disprinted In 16-W. The ol<l-fn..c;hicned "S" 1;
and sitting: room. Thus we nre lceeplni;
cussion on "1'ho Personal Indwelling or ths
used.
Worthington,
,v. Va., July 24.
hous<., and enjoying: It very much. It Is
Holy STJlrlt." by Brethren J. S. HollOwA.y
On page 688 tho writer s.'lys the nnmo
Dear !lro, Rowe:
1
,.
much nicer and better thnn boarding, ancl
and J. A. Hardlr.g Is hoth Interesting and
"Quaker" waij given In scorn a.nil acceptFlntl enclosed 14.67, the missionary Otter•
costs for an or us to stay only about $1 a
lffOfltable.
ed by them for "distinction
sake from•
Jug ot the litllo_congregatlon ot tho Ghurct..
week more lhn.n It would for me to board
Their rent nnme Is "Friends."
or Christ at this plnce.,to be applied to the
Aro you. my brother aitd my sister, mnk•
alone.
But the hard thing ls tor me· t<.J othors."
Note the arf!Umcnt.
lt beats the SCrlp•
\Vrtgnor-Fujlmorl
Mission In Japan. • The
Ing any sacrlfloo to h3.ve the pure Oospd
be contented and patient out ot the great
turc nnd lo,;ie ot thooc who contend for
little band still. meets regularly
In the
preached In the regions beyond?
It not,
harv<'&t field.
Preaching Christ and him
tho
name
"Dlsclplc."
•
schoolhouse
to
honor
and woi■S:hlp God In
how will the acc:;ount stand with You In that
crucifted to a lost world Is n pa.ssion with
For
the
name
"Friend'"
thl')"
t.a.\' thm·
n.
plain,
simplo
way,
a.s
Tevealed
unto
us
GREAT DAY?
me that grows as T grow older· (and I'm
"have the example or Prlmll.!w• Christian;
In the \Vord. White !t is true that !ffiC•
nearly thirty
years old now), and to bo
JUJ m-ny be seen In Acts ,tX\'11. 3. whcr,;
tarlanlsm
nod tho world arc arrayed
Please turn to the fl!th i,age or the Chrissick and 110able to work Is hard. But t
1t ls so.Id that Jnllns. tho Centurion, co11r- nga.Jnst us, a.nd cloudc or discouragement
tian Leader and the \Vay of July 26, under
must bo pathmt, esJleclally U1ls time, ror
toously_ entrentell Paul and gave him lib• _ occ'aslonn.1ly rear their figure before us, yet
the beading, "The Condenser," ,and read
I know It wn.s my lntemperm1ce that cause•l
orty to go unto the F'rlP.nds (for RO l1111
we feel not dlsmuyed. "for If GOO.be ror u~
wbat the publlshcr b8'! to ea.y in behnlr
my sickness. No, t haven't been drlnktni..;
Orecl< hath 10 to r,etrcsh hlmsC"I(_ And
wbo can be ngnlnst us?"
Bro. Ira C~
or: the "Oh!o River Ml!SSlon." An lm1mrttoo much, but the doctors say I worked too
3
John
xi,·.
wo
-react
'the
F'riends
s.ah1tc
Moore was with 118 Jun') 24 and 26, ond Bro.
much Inst winter and <h1r-tng the spring,
ant work bas been Inaugurated here, a.n,l
and greet the Frlcnils by naml"'.••
J. W. Bush preached again tor us yesterday
and a.s a result I am suffering from a com- thee,
In order to keep It alive and going, the
Thls tor a church nnmc ,~ on a l)ar with
and U1c enm Ing pre,•fous. May God help
plclo nervous collapge. Thl"Y forbid. lha;.
hearty co,.operatlon ot the faithful cncrgf
the logic the~ pro"~ ::hnt '")loreo,-<'r·· wns
us to be steadrnst. Is my prayer.
.
( shall 1ry lo do any kind or work betor~
Is both necde<\ and solicited. A grand op~
tho
nn.me
of
t.he
doi
thnt
IIC'kcd
the
sore~
Flt,. L. Nutter.
Scpt('mt,er at leasL But l am glnd to Bay
portunlty
to hel1> Is now open.
ot J.,.-u.arus.
0
T,hcrc Is very much to lnter('!.t the :i1.n·
An ·annual mectlns- will be held with
~:t T":x:s rc'::~~;b~f,r!~~tla~da~ s1~!~n11~~
In. t.be J..ord's pJan or supporting
th!j.
dont In tlll• -,Jd work.
the Church of Christ at Caplloa (Oates·)'
Gos1,el of Christ and spreading: tho t.ruth
proving.
I am eurt'.' I shall be able to ho
Monroe
County. Ohio. August 24-27. 1906'.
or: God abroad In the earth thcro must bo
back nctlvfJIY at work by Septf!mber any•
LODOWICK
MIJOOJ,H:TON.
Persons travellni;- by mil l\111 comeoia"
th-a
oordle.J co-operation or two· agencies beway. I cletilre to thank my brethren 3.nil WA
have
an
~Ollnt
of
hln~
1-ic
Willi
0.
R
&
W. to Dcnllsvllle. Mon-roe County
fore lhe work Is an assured success, viz.:
sisters ror the nice letters or Christian 10,.·1!
nearly as µre~nUous ns .Jose11hSmith. 1li11
Ohio. and previously notify Elde.r M&tthl~
the D!V[NF, and the HlThiAN, and the
and encouragement I have received. Anel
~ronnon prophet. :\fuggbtori daimed tbnt
Drown. BcallM•Jlle, Ohio, R. F. D. No. 1, •
human b1 divided Into two parts. M follows:
t ask that you aH pray God to soon enabhi
he and u John Reeves W!\rc the '"Two Witthe thne they expect to arrive t.berc.
F':lrst., the part pertormed by the preacher,
me to be back lfl. the fteld a.cth•ely engage•I
nesses"
S.Poken
ot
In
Rev.
xi.::
HeC'lnlmcd·
P. W. Hannahs.
in hl.s work.
aod second, the part performed by thos~
"That he hA.d po·wor given him OVf>r all
who &.re to co•operate with the preacher b.v
other
6"0(1::J
nnd'
lnflnlle
s1,lrlts
whnL~o•
Frazier's
Bottom.
W.
Va
.. July 19.-Tbe
Thr. Sherman Church htLH liecn keeping
a fr~
uBc of their m~ans, their pra;•ers
·ever.
'nhat he had thP. keys of heav<'tl
congregations ot tho Church or Christ In
Dro. Al3up ot Denison tor several months.
and their sympathies.
As to the dlvln,.!
n.n1 of hell; t-1-ndlhe.t none rould ;;et Into
Putnam,
Mason
and
Cabell
Counties,
He has gotten tho brethren n.nd sister~ to•
part, God never falls to perform hie part,
heo.vcn except he. opcmc,t 1he gat_('s. That
Va., will hold their annual meeting with
getber. nnd they are cletermlned to go 011
and to perform It well, hence from thfl
ho w8.8slngle In doctrine. knowledge. Judi;the
Cabe11
Creek
congregation,
nl"ar Ona
with
the
work.
The_v
ha,·~
a
chance
tn
divine side the work Is an assured succes.'i
mcnt and power nbovc nil ~1t"t1. clthN
,station, Co.bell County, W. Va.. commencbuy the Methodist Church prol)('rty at a
to start .,.Ith, and would succeed :without
prophetg or n.po!"{tlPS. since the bcglnnwc=ln
at
10
A.M.
on
Frldax
heron>
tho
fourth
great
ba.rgaln-SJ,fiOO.
This
Is
lt>Ss
thatt
any doubt It success depended only on
of th<' world, or thnt. should he herea.ftcr
Lord's d~y In August, 1905. and! contlnul"lfg
the Jot ls worth.
They have more than
the divine alc.l. As for the work ot tho
whilst the world doth endure. That- lherc
,w~r
Lord'i:;
tln.y.
E"erybody
Invited
to
1400
ralse(t
on
Lhe
first
J)ayment
ot
$500.
preacher, I know or BE"veral ot them who
wn.13no tnte mlnlst('r, mcssien~Pr nor nmattend and n. OJ}(.'clnlInvitation Is extended
Jt Is hoped the $5('0 wilt be r.n.lsed ln n
are doing alI •In their power to preach th•)
bassador of God ln tbe world but hlmsetr:
to
prcacli<"rs
o!
tho
Church
ot
Ch1lst.
short
time.
'fhen
these
brethren
would
Gospel of Christ o.nd build up Chrls:tlnnlty
nt'lther should ther(' be ~ent n.ny or 0011
J. L. Byus.
like to find some brofhc,r who hnM money tn
In an of the worl<\ they can passlbly get
ntter him to the world'~ end. Thnl n sod
J. S. Deal.
loan who W01Jld carry the $1,000 for thent
Into. Now, It this work Is a rallurc, who
at reason:\ble interest.
The)~ can get 11 within him spoko to him by voice or-wonts
wHl be to blao1c. \Vho wlll haYe to sutte1·
)f.\RS ).(££Tn'iO,
lo tho bearln~ of the P.nr."
•
carried
In
Denison,
as
the
property
Is
the ~teroal consequences for this failure?
The admirers of ,lOSC'Jlh S:111t!I. Jr .. will
Brethren, t!o not for£"et the mass meet-.
ample S<'Curlty, but prerer to havo a brother
If you have failed to make to voursetve-;
havo to reckon wit!: 1'i1u~gleton·s claims or
ins to be held near Bedford, la., cgmmenccarry the notC; Ir possible. Tl ls not a girt
friends with mammon of unrtShtcousncss,
,admit
that
.Smith
was
I\ mC>rc pretender.
ing
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they ask, but the.t ;;\Ome brother wlll carry
there will be none when ye fall on cnrth
Dotli ctn.Im the 11k~ys. 11 Mu;;.glcton i:,ot
c-ontlnuc- O\·cr T~ord1 s day. , \Ve hope tor a
thl~ note for them at a reasonable rate.
to receive you Into everlasting habitations.
them
over
170
years
before
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claimed
i.tr~
atten,IR.ncc. A 11will be welcomed.
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Thluk of these thlngi,, and think seriously,
to got them. Both cl:n.lm t.o holrl them for~
Denh1on. Tex.
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too, before It ta too late. God wants tho
ever. 'jRlse up, thlmblcr."
work done, and a perishing world need:i
The Quakers .;el off a goocl jok1 on th11
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and lo alarm tho klng,-tbe
donunclaUons
there recorded, a.rid tbroatenlngs
which
bad como to ho so fully dosorved. The
king was greatly moved.· HC tea.rod ~est
the threatenings
might be lmmodlately
,·Jsite<l upon him and his people. He was
so humfllatcd that he rent bis clothes, not
certainly o.tlcr the style or later years and .
generations, as when Cataphn.s rent his. at
the trial of Jesus (Matt. xxvl. GS), In a
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but--"ho was not unmtndfol of the goodness
ot Josiah. The destruction
threatened
wotild come, but, because ot~ tho piety of
tho king, It should not como in bis day,
but It ehould come when ho had been gathcrcd home. His sons, one after another
suffered, as Huldah said. His sons were
Jehoahaz, and Eltaklm, or Jebolaklm, and
hi~ grandson was Zedekiah, under whom
tho kingdom tell.

formal
nnd prescribed
manner. Josiah
28. Kins Joslah was not to see the evil
1·11.
was deeply nnd 1dncerely al!'cctcd. It ts
which was sur~ to come upon hltl kingdom
VII.
All.I[. II. ,fOSlkh and !he nook or the I.aw. I
Cbron. xx,:1.-. lt-t~.
t.hougbt by aoine that thl!i copy or tho law
and hlfJ succes.~ors. Pharaoh-neco, king of
,·,rr.
~\Ill{. !O, Jehol•ldm
Rum, lhe WOt"d of Ood.
was that which-had
been wrJttcn by tho
EgyJJl, was to be the first Instrument In
Jer. ;'11'.Jill:'f"I.
!l•l:t.
Study tho chapter.
IX.
A.ug.%7,"-deri!!mlah
lu 1h,
Ouogeon.
Jet.
hand or Moses-the original copy. nut It
,;coursing the kingdom ot Josiah; but Orst
a.1:r.vlll. 1·11.
IS • not a matter ot great consequence
of a11, the king hltnselt' was to be removed
X. 6ept, a. The C11p11
..1t1 of Jud,b.
! (.Jhron.
•
:u;iTi.Jl•!I.
whclher it wns: the original manm;crlpt or
In UatUc. and then the other things were
XI, ~ef!i;_o.
Tho l.tJo-Glvlng
Btream, Jbek, KIYII,
a faithful co.l)y,
•
·to follow.
Pharaoh-neco went on an exXI J, 8er~~-.~~-) 1,~!!~~~ 1.•~1-il!"tg~~odny
th~~~~~g~;~_nce
20. Tho question which agitated tho-king
pcdlllon to meet the kins or Babylon. and
X 111. ~,up,. 2-1, Ho,•lf)W,
was whet.her tho threatening
wou1d 7tpl- Jo"sfnh wns so unwise ns to 1.10dertake to
mediately como, notwithstanding
his er-,:· drtvc back the Egyptian, and so was klltco.
Lesson Vll.-Aug-ust
IJ.
forts to rcCorm the people, or might be •Then his son, Jeboabaz. was made king,
a,•crted or J>O!$tJ>Oned
for a season. There
and: rcbclted asD.inst the king of EgyJ>t,
.JOSIAI! AND Tl-IE DOOK OF 'rHI, J,AW.
was one UJ>onwhose word and wisdom tho
who soon deposed· him nnd made hfs
king felt thnt ho could rely, He had no
brother ki"'ns.· 'Then tho king or Babylon
2 Chron. xxxtv. H-28.
rollablo prophet ahout hfm. Jsnlnh was
came ond • conquered .hJrn nnd tool, him
( HN1{I2 Ghron. 34 llncl 35, anll 2 Kinbs 22.)
1;:onc, and thcro' wi1.s no male "rophct In
away to Babylon, putting hl.s son in his
Cold,•n 'Tc;,:;1-"J will not for~et thy
\\·horn tho klng lrntl confidence. He sent
place. At the end ot three months an,1
worcl'' (Pim. cxlx. Iii).
the J)ricst and the scrJbe, and two others
ten days, ho also wns deposed nod his uncle
in whose mo11lh~ every word might be csZedekiah was made ldn,s:. He reigned
L Tlmt>-Thu ei1;:htcc111hyear or Joi;lah'N
rcl,:.:11,D.C. C2l.
tahl[shed, to Htthlnh, the wlfo or Shallum,
elc,•en years and was taken prisoner by t.ho
IL Pl:.te-.lenis:Ucm.
wl10 wa.<, a woman of great piety, nod who
king of nn.bylon, his eyes put out., his sons
hail C\'en taken up her abode on tho temslain, and ho made one of tho most mlsor•
1:iTHOlll)l"fo1n·.
pie. whl"rn her h118lm.nd had chnrgo or the
nblo ot men. This was pracf.icnlJy the end
our pr1'!;:(•11tlc~~o11follows dil'eclly nrtcr
w;irclroUes or tho priests.
Ahllrnm, tho son
of the kingdom o! Judah. Josiah would
of Sllnphnn. was lie who nrtcrwn.rcls pronot hn\'o been disturbed In his kingdom
1hat ol' la~I wN~k. Thu ~ooll Josiah Is
can-yin~ on his work or rf'form, anil. In
trctcd
,Jcrcmlnh when King Jeholaklm
IC ho hnd not Interfered between the kings
so11ght ·10 make his llfo so misernblo. (See
or E'gypt and Babylon.
1-11skingdom was
clcan!.lnJ:; 1110 t(•nwlc. his men find a hook
Jer. xxvl. 22. xxxvi. 12.) Of the other
at pea.co when he was killed.
Jlut that was
whkh I h<>Y!Incl l!i- tho liool. of the law ot
two rnCn i;cnt we know \'er::r lltUo, It naytho nnnl catastrophe.
F'rom that day all
.r\los<'.s, In ,irldch aro certain
ch!arly dothing- more thnn ls told here.
rlnrccJ 1!1rcat<'nlnt!S 11A"alnst lhc ialHe wor•
wns tumult nnd terror.
Less than twenty21. The kins wnntcd to lmow what was
!-ihlpcr~. I-low tllr.y ('atno lo llnd It, and
five yen.rs, and lhe end ho.ti come. So the
tho mlnd of Gori concern1n~ hlmsolf and
't\'httt thr,y did with It, anti how Jo~iah was
words ot Huldah, the mouthpiece of Jo.
hl!i kingdom.
Ho knew that they wore
aff'('<!lOfl by It arc the thlt1b'S told In Olll"
ho\'nh, wcro fn1f11Ied.
~ullty, and thnl God might Justly do a.s
:-,resent lesson.
ho had said ho would under such clrcum:stances. E\'cn though be was doing all
ON THE DUTY OF GIVING.
1-;x1•0.-.1T01:¥,
thnt he could to overcome Ure evil which
14. 'The money for renewing the tcm1>lo
As Lo the amount, absolute or relative,
hnd been wrought by his predecessors, ho
Juul ht"cn bAlhc•1·c1l ln, accnnling: to tho
which each church ""should contrlbut.(1 1 or
rr.mcmbcrl'.!rlthilt Cod had declared thnt be
COll11Jlanil
o( the ldrt;.:-, rtncl now it W..11:i lH)•
how much tho JodlvJdual member should
would ,•fslt tho ln!quftlcs of the fnthers
ln_g dlslrib11tcd nmon~ ! he workmen and
contribute-that
Is n questloQ which has
UJJon tho cJ11lrlrcn. as sa.id in Exod. xx. 5.
o,·crM'.CNswho had th11 "ork or rcnovntlon
never bceo settled, and It may be a long
ne,·a11sc the falhors had not kept tho law.
In ,·Juu~e. It was tho lmslncss or tho
time before It ts settled. A great deal or""
there-fore tho kin~ !cared.
r,rlci:.ts tlud the l.c\'ltcs lo C'are for the
wlld talklnl, Is Indulged In. There are
22. So the men nppolntcd \Tent to HulhonliO ot 0011, nn1I now llllkloh
Is f:ilth!ull1
thoso wbo make an ado, tt they find that
1hth, the wife or Sho.11nm, the keeper ot the
doin.,;: hi~ work, and In 110 doing-· ho finds
a church contributes fnr moro tor its own
wnrdrohc, and found her In lho tomplo
n book which <ixcitc~ .i.::rm1Llntorest a.nd
support than tor au mlsslonary
objects
enclosure, whoro·n eonslderabJe number ot
curiosity.
It pro,•ocl 10 bo n copy or lho
combined. Sometimes 1t la exclaimed, "A
nttrnda.nt.s nJ)on the worship
dwolt toOld TC8lnruent, or th~ fi\'C books ot Mosesthousand dollnrs for its own support and
tho Pcnlntcurh.
For mnny ycnrs the MoJ,::ethcr in n NOrt or college, or collection
only two hundred tor all other objects."
or rnmillcs.
They tolcl her wha.t they had
saic Jnw had hcf'n 111 dlsreJJutc, and kins
Such n dlsprcp0rtion
Is reg.:irded by some
and prlct'!L'>and J)f'OJ>lchall. become t:arcJos!< comf' for, hut ,lid not tell her directly
as sbnmo!u?. And so, In n1any cases. it ma.y
rhaL they had been sent by the king. 111cy
nhout 11. l~rohably friw copies, it any other
be. But it bn.s not yet been aottled that one
1ha11this nnc, were in existence. It is not
lcfL that for her to find out by her prols under l'lbllgntlon to give nwny one-half
im1,rohahle that copies ot some of lhe hooks
llht:!l.ic power. This might be an assurance
of bis co.rnlngs. Tho man who works for
thnt she sooko by dl\'Jne helv.
wcro ~cn.ttc1·ed lwre and there amoni:: tho
two dollars a day, and supports wlte and
rle\"OHt PC!OJllc:but n::; ,·cry few could react.
2.1. Huld:th llstcncd to the men nn1I told
children on that sum, can not be held at
it was not or so ,::.rent account ns it would
111cm 1hat her words were God's words, not
fault IC he does not give away half of It.
h:wc het"'n hatl there been many 3blc to
her own. She was endowed wilh the proThere Is nothing In the New Testament In•
read Yt.
nheric gift for tho occasion, nnd spoke
dlcallng that a Christian ls bound to r;ive
\\·hat <loci told her to say, .She did not, nt
1~•• 1lllkinh walii: not ~blo to read tho book
half ot his Income to some one or more
,\·ith rca11incs:1-.and i,;o took tt to the scrlho,
nr~t. know who hnd sent these men, hut
JJersons outslde of his own tamlly.
And
tho king's recorder, who was learned in
told I.hem to re))Ort to him who had sent
Sll{'h thtn~-lo
rcn11 anti to write.
That
them. Out as s!rn wont on to tell 0\0... no moro ts ihere anything to show that a
church Is nt fault if it spends tor its own
wn.-. his hnsltH.~s. Shnllhnn wns the b(:Sl n1lnd of God, she cnmc to understan,I who
support more than it gh·es to other objects.
cclu(•ntl'd man al tho court..
had sent to her. It ma.de no dlftcrencc
We arc saying these things because it Is
Hi. Sh('l)han was ralthf11I. and as :-oon
,,·het.her il was tho king or a peasant, sho
too common to hear loud exclo.maUons of·
:u; ho he<-amc 1)0!=:.SCSSC!cl
or the. hool\. ho
SJ)okc God"s word, without fear or fnvor.
"shame!"
because a church epcnds tnore on
,,·cr1t awny to hh; master with it. But beShe 11ttcrod no nattering prophecy,
llself
than lt gives to missions. When we
fore. t.aylng anrthing nhout tho booJ,. ho
24. She told them thnt God was snylng
hear snclt speeches, we at once discount the
tli rough her that ho would bring evil upon
was cnrc!ul to spoa.k of tho thoroughness
Judgment nnd the discretion ot those who
with which the worl'S o( l'CnovaUon hnd
1he city and tbo kingdom. even nlt · the
uu.er them.
been carried on.
curses which wore written
In the book
VI,

Au~.IS-

Jo11l11,h'41
OO<ld ltelgn.

!:Chron,

xxxl,~

li. Ho rcportctl
thnt the money bad
hecn gathered :ind Calthrully SJ)ent. Prol>•
nt.iJr tho money was bi,•cn out to the o,·cr~crs who distributed It nmon.; the worlcmc11..

JS. Then the scribe toli:1 the kins: about
the book, that Hilkliih
hnd found it, and
lie l11 turn read lt before the kin,;', Possibly not all at ono sitting.
rn. H wa.s necd!ul (or Sbn11han lo react
onl)' s.nch J>a!isa~~sas Deuteronomy xxxl.
14-12, nnd chapter xxxll., to show how God
held the conduct of tho people as it bad
bcon during the more recont generations,

which they had rend botoro the king.
25. The peopJo hnd torsaken the God or
tl1¢lr fathers and had forlelted all claim
to the blessings promised lo the t:ntthtul.
They llad been idolatrous and had trusted·
to false gods rather thnn to Jeho\'a.b.
0

26. She had now come to understand
tho king h_ad scnt the men and sho
15cnt her m'essage to him. It wns tho
word which God had put into her mouth.
'rhey should say to lho king: "Thus an.Ith
tbo l..ord," not "i'hus saith Huldab:· •
that

27. The word of God -~as to be rolled
upon. He would do a.s he had _throatenod;

Wbat then? ,ve can wrlto It down as a
law of the kingdom that e\'Cry Chrlsb.aa

who haa nn Income, !bough lt
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may be

small, ts under obllgatioo to glvo "as Goa
has prospered· him" for the support ot tl;l&
Gospel and tor Its spread throusbout. tho
wor1d. So tar we can go with assurance.
And moro thao that. we cnn say that
c,·ery church ,vhich has any regard tor its
own welfare, and which has any regard for
the Csteem lo which it Is held by its slater
churches, docs contribute
something for
the causo ot mlssfons, and the n.mo_unt depends upon the Jotclllgent zeal nnd loyalty
or its mco1bershlp. In the case of the
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by poasnnts and merchants and ·pleasure
seekers; by detachment,, ol soldiers going
or returning to the distallt provtncoe of the
empire; by tourists maklJlg their way to
Gre!>CO;by embassies lrom Oriental peoplcsi by tho chariots ot luxurious Romans
on thelr route to tho seashore resorts or
Southern Italy; by the carts and laden
boasts or c:ommereJal tramc. It •was, tn•
THE MAN BORN BLIND.
deed, a busy avenue. A line of lire and
D'I' .1011.N JU,Y.
color streamed between th0$0 old tomb-a.
He stood bcrore the Sanhedrim;
And now came the bumble apostle to• the
Tbe scowling rabbis ga,ed at blm.
O<!ntil09. talking earnostly with his ChrisHe rec.,ect not of their praise or blam~;
tian friends. He probably got bis ftrst "lgbt
There waa no fear. there was no shame,
of "lbo Eternal Clly" when be reached. the
£,,~oront? upOn whose dazzled eyes
point In lho horizon to which I havei re•
'fbe whole world poured lt.s vast surprise.
'J'bc ~open heaven was far too near,
ferrcd. On his right he could ace the Albau
His first day's light too sweet and clear,
Hills, where Clcer,o had owned bls villa at
'fo let him waste hie new-gained ken
Tusculum, and to wlilch tbeu, as now,. the
On the hate-clouded face ot men.
natural beauties of It.a landscapes ~\tracted
But Litlll they questioned, \VbO art thou!
many Romans to make their llomes. Hei
\Vbnt bast thou been? what arc thou now!
could not tan to notlce aJso the arches ot
Thou art not ho who yesterday
the magnlflcent Claudian Aqueduct atretch·
Sat here and bocged beside tho way;
log across the pJaln. Thie and another one
F'or be was blind.
l1ad been completed about ten ye,are be!orC',
-And I am be;
bringing., a. ftno s~pply or water to Romo
For I was hllnd, but now I see.
a dlslanco Oftorty or.ni:tf mllos. A i,ortlon
He told the atory o'er and o'er
ot them ls sttll used to help convey modertt
It was his full heart's ooly lore:
Romo's abundance ot fresh water. Both
A i,ropbet on the Sabbatb•day
the rostorcd and the ruined arches ot the
Had touched bfa algbtless eyes wtth clay,
aq_ucducts are.sUU among the most at.r1kAod made him see who bad boon bllnd.
Their -words paased by blm like tho wind
tng features o( the Campagna..
\Vblcb ravea :ind howJs. but can not shock
AB t.bo llttlo company drow near to tho
The bundred•fotbom~rooted ,rock.
city, they passed over the spot where now
Their thrents and fury all went wide;
at.ands tho Appl(l.n, or St. Sebastian, gato
They could not touch his Hebrew pride.
of llomc. This gate was not standing lo
Their sneers nt Jesus and bis band,
.Pa1:l'3 day. It Is in the outer cJrcu.lt nr
Nameless and homeless In the land,
•
walls, buUt by AureHan In a Jater century.
Their boaste of Moses and his Lord,
All could not change htm by ono word.
They soon passed, however, the tomh or
Cornelius Scipio, on tho right, and a little
J know not what this man may be,
!urther on really entered Into Romo, as tt
Sinner or ealnt; but as for me,
One think I know, that I am he
was then, through the gate called "Capena, ·•
\Vbo once wns blind, and now I soo.
whlcl.1 ls not now stanllln&, but which was
tn the narrower circuit ot walls, of which
They wen• all doctors of renown,
few fragments sUll remain, and which was
The great men ot a famous town,
\Vlth deep brows, wrinkled. broad, o.nd wise
built by Sorvlus TuHW:.
Deneath their wlde phylacteries;
Wb!Urnr din the ccntur10n first conduct
The wisdom or the East was theirs,
his prisoner?
Some have taken lt for
And honor crowned their stlvOT halT"B.
The man they Jccr,:id nnd laughed •..oscorn
granted, and perbaD8 nn.turally, that he
\\ras unlearned, poor, nnd humbly born;
took him to the soldiers' quo.rters lu conBut be knew better tar than they
nec:Uon with Nero's palace. Uut eome mod•
What came to-htm that Sabha.th flay;
ern archcologlsts say, "No;'" that the cenAnd what thl' Christ bad done for him
turion would rather ta.k.E.'his charge at
He knew, and not the SanhedrJm.
-EL
Orat, alter entering the city, to the right
up to tho CeUan H111, D.ow a very quiet
PAUL AT ROME.
and tLlmost ,deserted quarter ot Rome, but
BT HL"l'JtY I'. COLBY.
whore, nt that Ume, was what was c::alkd
111• entrance Into the City.
tho Ca.stn\ PeregrJna. These were barracks
As ! stood on the top ot the PalrLtlne Hill
wbero tho centurions. ,vho belonged to
In Rome, I could sec a floe, white line
legions a,latfoncd tn foreign l)(Lrts.but who
extending t;tralgtt to th~ bl"lrh.:on In the
had boon sent to nome on SP<'Clalmessages
south·9,:est,. and ending indl. .. Httle ct1t In
or forms of service, were quartered.
the line ot trees upon the hJLJ.e. This ls the
during their stay. In an empire 10
Appian \Vay, nntl the point ~berl.? it cuts
lari;e nod with BO many
military
tho woods at lbc horizon ls fourteen miles
garrisons in dllfereot countries, there
from Rome. I have been out SCV('rnl miles
m{ght be, n.t almost any time, quite a num·
on this famous road Jn a carrlagc. I ho.vc
bcr ot such ccnturlon~ temporarily In thu
noted the r.,ld r.urbstones about twenty feet
cit,•.
There were se\'eral sma11 temples
apart. and 1n the narrow roadway between
connected with these barrnC'lKs and, 1t Is
them have seen F-ome of t.b.eancient pave•
said t.hat :;ome of thf>SC centurions, after
ment still In r,ostUon. Along Its sides lhc
perhaps a Journey to Rome of ~ome peril,
ancient Romana built their tombs, some of
would derJ.lcatc nt these temples thank
which were very lmpos!ng and costly atrncorrerlnse, n small marblo boat being, tor ex·
tures Scarcely any ot them aro now In•
ample, nn appropriate girt after a voyage.
tact. Some have crumbled Into sha{H?:lP.ss
Remains ot such marblo boats have been
masses of brick and mortar, their rich
dug UJ'tht the \"lclnlty. One ot them stood
marb,es bavlns: Ions since been rcmo\'Cd.
for a long while presern;•d as a curious relic
Others sU11 show fragments o[ nrchltcc•
in tho voodbule of the church o! Santa
tural beauty. A tew have been parllally reMaria In Dominica, which la near at hand.
stored.
It lm.\'iog finally been Injured, It was ro•
One oC the best, which was standing In
placed by a copy at ·tbe order ot Por>e Leo
Paul'11 day, and which he doubtl9SS looke(l
X., n.nd th Is copy now stands there in the
upon as he passed, Is the groat, round
open sQuaro. It rests on a pedestal &OOutaa
tomb or Cecelia Mctulla, tl1e wito ot the
high as my shoulders, and I should-think
younger Cra.ssus, whom J'uUus Caesar aent
it about six feet Jong, a sort of model In
Into Gaul. It was built in Ute rclsn o!
marble ot 11.simple 1.nclent ship. o"ne won•
Augustus nnd Is so large that It was used
dors 1f tho centurion who had charge or
as 8.stronghold in ihe thirteenth century.
Po.ul mn.de any such thank ottering in a
Portions ot tho old bass rellets and tntemple of the barracks after t.hc shlpwrec~
scriptlons oo tbe tombs can bo dcclpheretl.
he bad p!l.$8(!d through. Let us hope that
.Under a blue Italian sky, the sun sbfnlng,
.
by. the Influence of bis prls:oner be beJ\
the excursion Is a most Jnte1estlng ·one.
Right and left stretch the undulating . by t.Ws time gtven up bis lnWrcst In heath•
fields ot ·tbo Campagna. Som~ J>Ca..!8.nts en temples a.nd customs and now recdered
his· 01a111'sto tl1c true God!
may be seen plowing with great ,1,·hllcoxen.
-·w1rnuicr~eaCCept the suggestion as to
Others are training their vineyards. 1'he
the Co.stra • Peregrlna or not, Paul bad
lmagtnaUon rocnlls what this Roml\.n thor•
roochod
Romo at last. When he had writough!are once was; how, In tho days of
ten his lotter io the ChrlstJa.ns tbeJ"e,• he
Rome' s glory, It was traversed continually

smaller church a larger proportion of Its
·contrlbntiona m"ay legitimately bo givon for
tts own support. Many of tho smaller
churches· arc gJVJng far more, rolatlvoly,
than arc the lnrger churches. And they
should not be chided it they give two or
three Umes moro Jor sel;f support than tor
missions.
4

AND

THE WAY.
.
had aakecl them (Rom. xv. 3!H!2) to

pray,
be might "come
unto th6DI with Joy by the w11i of Go,!
and with them be refreshed." That prayer
waa now anawertd. He had traveled over
a long distance at tho expem;e ot the gov•
ornment. be bad boon welcomed by breththe bee will not break out.
ren beloved a.nd had bad delightful oon1
5
vone wlUi them, the last part ·oc thE.' wny.
sfi~ ~~~th
While he was still a prlaonel-, knowing not
is the finest toilet, bath,
what was hetor& him, _he felt that .lbe
., .o;hampooand shaving soap
on the market.
.
Master had work tor hlm to do 1n the
De sure and get the genuine
world's creat caplt&I.
The centurion, Luke s,ys. deth'ere<t hli;
other "prisoners to tho capta.10 ot tho
guard, but Paul was su!!ered to dwell by
hJ.mself, with a soldier that kept hlm."
Thla dw'elllng le spoken ot n llttlf!' further
on tn the chapter as "h!11 lodging." The
2~:1 cl\ket.t dru~storcsorm;llcd
word In tho original contains the tdca or
~-~i5b~Ji~:nc~~!·e~·~itv~~\~
a phv:e whefo ho was a guest. It may ha -.·c
boon cheerfully provtdt'd for him by som(.'i!I.
ot the Cbrlatlana at Rome. It It had nor.
boon for their. lroQuent vl8lt$, and thosi•
ot Luke and others ot the companions or
--VIAhie Journey, this houeekenr,lng, nlone wltt1
a Roman soldler, could not hav1J been vcri
oheortng. The ooldier, or course, wns not
tha centurion referred to. but may haVC'
been seloctcd by th~ centurion and sublc..:t
to hls ordere. untll the centurl~n shoul:l
MARYLAND.
brtng Paul be(oN tho Em()e't'Or. AIJ Roman
0111C~tt Cr th• Alle1huy Mo,u1t1lu.
soldlers were likely to be men or a stern
.MOUNTAINCHAUTAUQUA.
type. Tbls one may ba-vc boen stoUd and
'flctet1 will t>. sold from all a,olat.11Augui-l l.llt to 20th. Returu ll.mll"'Augo1l 811t.
cruol, or tho centurion, In klndnCM to the
prisoner wbom ho bad at least learned lO
respect, may have selected a subordinate
FRATERNALOROER-OF EAGLES.
who was conslderato and thotigbttul. Ono
11
10
likes to think ot the earn~t conversattons
1::b..aol~e?:r':
,2:>th. with prl'f'llr,e ot exttnaloo to Bf'pwhich such a man aa Paul would ooIlkoly
tember ~lb,
to have wltb bts utonlahed guard.
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
aa he was praying, that
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Tlckt!U will Ile- 1old. Atl&Ult 20tb to SepWalter Scott's story of ''St. Ronan·a
te.rnb-er ◄ th. ltt"turn llmlt September l.2tb,
Woll" deals with the sorrows and troubles
wl1b prlvlh•Jt" ot extenalon to October '7tb.
ot a number of persona for whom tho sympathies ot tho reader go out to the end of
Knights of PythJ~~.~~o!~:.~~.'.Unlform Rank.
the story. Thero ts one person. bowo\·er,
who ls always blltho and cbeer(ul, carryTlckf't!I wlll he ~old for all trnlns Au•
gm1t .Wtb u111I 20th. Heturu llmlL .Au.;:ui;t
Jng sunshine and wholesomeness with htm
~lb.
wherever he goee, eo that he seems the ooe
redeeming element qr the whole etiuatlon.
Whon It Is found, at the last, that thla
ODD FELLOWS,
Sovereign GrandLodge
person, bad ho 'only be-en i,rompt and dlre<:t
1'kkc,111will ht> sold Sl'ptf'Wber J~th, 161h
:and 17th. ne-1urn :lmlt September ~th,
and \'lgorous, ml&ht have reJteved all the
distress and changed the condltlon or al1
the troubled one, the respect and affection
CALIFORNIA.
conceived tor blm change lo disgust, and
W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.
he becomes, ln. reality, the worst-bated por•
Tlckett wtll be 1old .October 16tll to 2bt.
son ln the whole company. We have of~en
Rt-t,irn lln1lt NoTember 30th.
thoj,_f)lt of him "" Illustrating Ibo proror nitea. 1lttp1or car rHer'l'.atlona. or Inform••
fessed Christian who, in this world, docs
tl"n •• to time of train,, atop-over prl1'!hrn
nud other put1culan.
cot11nlt Joor neat'fft
everything that ls pleasant and auracllve
"I ltket Aceot, or adi:s.ttu
O. P. McCARTY.
and cultured except tho supremo thing or
Geoeral Pauenie.r Agent.
leading people lo know Jesus Christ as
their own Savlor. Not trying to do tbt11,
the llfo must bo absoluteJy desr,lcable ln
tho sight of God.
,_

Pittsburg, Pa.

Philadelphia, Pa,

'lasWANsEtEr
A11rs·tN
'i11A11cisc·

THEHOLMAN
VEST·
POCKET

Mormon pollUcal lntrlgue and tol1uenco
are not limited to Utah. In an tntenlew
published In tho Milwaukee Sentinel, Mr.
D. W. Bartley, ot Idaho, aald that "there
arc ah:: co·untlos to th4? southeastern part
or Idaho absolutely controlledi by tho Mor•
nions," and "that. both parties a.re after
thla vote, which holds the. balance o!
pcwer In the legislature." The Mormon
vote can be e.ecurca only bi t'DIQultous
compromi.se, and the. Ume wJll como when
lt will discredit any party which SG4
cures It.
One ot tho roremost health aulbor1UM
tn tho country says that, almost without
exeer,llon, those who are overcomo by the
heat are the ooeis who have conatdcrably
o•ereaten or wbo have beeo uslog alcobollc
dftnk. The drinkers are tho ones· who
suffer at the bot period or ln Umes of opt•
demtc. Tb.ose who are temperate a.nd, In
all other possible respects, godly, have
promise or the llto that now ts as well as
or lhe llfe that Is to come.
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By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including thE.' O;l&in and History ot.
!ant Baptism, Validity o! Baptism, H
tory of Sprinkling; and ewbrnclng
the argument ot concession that irnm
slon Is the onli"BDOitollc bnpttsm, -w
the attestation o( Pedobapttst authgrt
to tl!e apqstoHe.tty ot immersion, toge .
with tho tesMmoUy ot eocfclopedlas a
commeot"-l'Jes.
•
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Our good brother will ba,·e to be more
aklllful In hlr1 uqo of logic, when he next
Qnters n. community of Mcthodlr.ts. Some
of lhcm mighl !io.t•J>Cn
lO be famlllar with
the lllblc, ftsnd then there would be
truulila!
Yours fraternally,
W. IV. Rt>yall. J'Mt<>rM. E. C. s.
Furest Dc,pol, Va.
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BY ED(T()R n,;LL

KnJTORB •

IL does nol require very extensive ac•
quaintonco with tho writings of tho BO-,JY.,SSE J'>.SEWELL,
AAROCIATK EDITOJt8.
railed "fathers" of lhe second, third, fourth
n. rr. nor.,,,
nnd fttth ccnturlee alw, the aoostles hart
finished their work, to enable one. to feel
CINCINNATI, ~UGUST t, 190~.
sure that not one of them would or could
hnvc written tho letters making up the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
!liew Testament: nor Is much reading of
ll19gf• 8111bteriptio■, Oo Y••'• ••••••
11.St
tf Si• M•11O1,or Moro Dtli11qu .. t, Ou Ynr,
• 2.00
all modern religious "literature" nccdod to
To Prnehu-r,irpald
In •dwano,, •••
• • • 11,00
HA.tlsfr us that tcw ot such writers would
,..o,0!9111
1 lec.ludiag oost1ge, ol9ht ahilling1 1 •i• P•"c: ..
write mur::bof whal "'e read In that old collection-New
Teatament.
Mr. R. muRt .
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
ha,·e read l\'hnt Paul wrote when be made
Jo ordering " cbaa10 ot Mldrna,., alwan
glT0
mention of Enoch, "'bom God had translhe on.mo of the pcraon, r>01t--offlce, county and
lnted without dying, "'He that comes to
9,tnto -.•hero tho paper 11golng,and where u. It LO
God
must bollo,·e that. he 111.'"and bellcve
.:o nflor the change,
Order• to dle,e.n,nunuo mu11t, be nacom:;,nntod hy
1hnt God "Is n. rewnrdet ot them lhat eoel<
, ull 111,yment. to do.to. 1'ho yellow lnbcl bOArlng
nr1cr him." Cnn or no you call a mn.n havl~g
your name 1how1 lo~•hnt. limo your 1ub.$crlptton
these terms of Callh In God a sinner? ,And
Ill l)Ald. 6ub&erlpUon1
uplre
lit. tho n,st, (lf lhO
,Jesus eald, "Why cnll me Lord, and cto not
month tndtcntcdon
tho latwl. Ncw1111b.Rcrlptton1
re<eh'ed beroro the rnlddleor
tbs momb •Ill h(!o
what I gay?'" .. He that has my commandcredlttd
from the nr.t. ot lhat. month. &nd all
ments. nnd keeps lhem. ho It Is thAt loves
p&~r•
tor lhat. moulh
II0DLj ll:JbJCr1ptl(•rl"" rfl-me." This Is the only way to Khow love
Cl h·OO l\ftor
lh0 mtdcJlo of I.he month wUI dat.e
ror ChrlsL Paul, near the end of hts lite
from the nut.of the tollowlng month.
lf ft.U)'lhlllJ.: 11-..·rlll.on for llmed1toraor
for pub•
nk an ftJJoK11eor tho Christ. snld that
llcatton, 1t mu!lt ho on n 11op11rntoaho11t from Clint
"Christ came Into the world to aa,·e sin·
')n -..·bk:.h the DlllmC! 0~ tUblCtlber• Or order• are
ncrij, or whom I am chler," but when ho
rrllt.en.
Mono:,, ma7 he 11oat, by Monl'y Ordor, E:11:prcu,
was rnkcn before the cblor priests and an
jllnk l)rft!ta or lteghllClrt'd l.olhtr. ftl our rl~k.
the council of Jerutalem, he boldly sahl.
Rate1or ad,·ertlt!lng furnhhet: on nppllr.at.un.
"Brethren,
I lH\\'C lived before Ood In all
\II communlcntlon ■ ahoul
be ft.drtre!sttl. nnd
~oocl conscience untll this day." I am
rimll.""nce■ uuule Pf\)'&blc, to
nfrald lhat Snul'e; sin-In which ho wa.s a.
F. L. R.OWE, Publbher,
"1•hlnt"-ls the sin or many who clalm to
'422 ElrlQ. Str••t.
CINCINNATI.
0.
hn,·c 4 s:ood consc lcnce ln this hmtl and
n,:;:~.
nerorc Agrlpp·A, Tertlus, the chlot
l;:111,ri•tl 11 the i,o,lofnct> ,11 Cluc:looall,
0.,
"nptnlns, anc.l prlncl1)al men of Caeearca,
•• 1u•cond,clRH rn•tt~r.
1•nul told what ••ft.S hts sin. "I ,·erlly
1ho11ghl with my~olt thnt l oughl to do
REVIEW OF BRO. HARRIS' ARTICLE.
Tho wrlt(>r or tbc follo\\'lng rc)lly to Bro. ninny thin&» contrnry lo the name of Jc1ms
I larrhi." nr1h:lc of .lunu r. sn)•:.; thM ):Ome or Na7,nrelh. And thls 1 nteo did to Jcrt1•
•nlein. and. I both allut up many ol the
or our read€!rKIn ht.i plo.ro roqurs!NI h·tm to
¥encl II. nnd nsk~ mt•. '"Can w~ not dlscu1'S 11nlnl8 In pi-h,on, having received authorl•
tl1cso rnnttf'r14 wilhoot lll•ff'cllni;=?'' and I 1y trorn' the chlor JlrlestJJ, nn!I when thoy
siuswer. ye8. So rar ns In my control, we were put to death I gave my vote against
c:1elude from our p1111ero,·cry ar1lclc wrlt- them."' ~tr. n. kno"·s that those chief
1cn In "lll•fecllng," but what Is 1rue mny 11rlest8 who JlUt "lhc saints lo denth" were
bcllevcn1 in God and thougbl with Saul
appenr to he written In lll,fcelin,J:.to aome
lhnt lh(':y were doing Go,t's senlcc In the
r0atlerK, not a,;oinlCIHlccl lly tho wrlt<'r,-1.
munlcrlni; or believers In Jesus, rolacd
To the f'dilor uf tl1f' Chrholun l.1_•:1tlt-r:
from the dead, made tho Christ In b1avcn.
Oear llrut.h.,r-Yn~r t'Urrr>s1>0ndcn1,,\Ir.
The
record tells who were Saul. it' publl•
.John \\', llilrri~ 11111~1 lm\'1• H,-:htNl lll)llll
rnn.
the prodlsal, and Cornelius-who.
rt rathn lgnnranl 211N"' .\l.-.1hodls1~ whNt
he ""hrok.-. 1hl" ,-.mununlty·· \\'ith his ll!'t of
1.ukc says. was "n dc,·out man, and ono
(J110UlllOU,.1, Iii> 1-=, II seem~. trylu~
10 Jll'O\'(•
1hnt reared Go.t with all his borne: who
that f\ Rillllt!r h,1~ 110 ri;.:hl lO ,,ray. 01' c-l~f' J:R,,e mnch alms Jo the people. and prayed
no n~I 10 do ~o. • TnJte <-llhc-rpcPhion. umi
10 Go,I nlwnys."' I nm now nn old mun,
)'(iu htrni ln nn :-1ht1-nnllty:
L Whnl wns tl11• p11hllra11 whrn ht• r11u1hn,•c tra,•eled In ma.ny places among
1•ra~·ecl? (Luke x,·111. l~l.
"Christians." butt feel snrc in saying such
2. \Vhnt W:\R Snul of Tarsu~ whrn he
men as were Snnl nn1l Cornelius, before bo·
JH'ayrd"
(Aclt:i Ix. 11.)
ll('vtog in and keeping the commondmeolll
;J. ThP brolhn qm'I~<'~ IM. h·. 7. \\l1y 11i1:
or Christ. mndc known to t.hem by Ananfns
he- not t'IUnt(I \"('~r r.~ Whal 110 "fl.f(•l-i" :rnd
noel Poter. arc very scarce. c,·en In the
"t:all UJlon" mran?
4. "'('ltb:<'ua,;hip htfurr :any l•r3Yr-r i~
<"hurc-hes. Lel them pray!
1
hennl," lncli•(•11! llnw d0t•)4. 1111. :Llif>ll 10-

l

I

0

0

COIIH' 11 cl1l;,.t>n?
1,I:,- for If~
ls

Ol!l'l-1 l11• 11\Jl llll\'t•

lo

1i11-

nnl lhat ··~kl;1g_·· or
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Trlle, hi~ rhlhlr<>r, ihl not hit\·•i
In a C'C'rtain religious pn1lCrwe rend from
to "s~ek," nor to "'rrav"' ror It; and if hi~
lllustr:lll'>n ha~ any IH':lrlni:: on t:On· :-ou!'-· "pious 1wrson" thBl
,·cNl011
and rltizensni1l lo C"hrh•t's kingIn no other Stntc In tho Union ha,•o the
dom It g~i-c to !-(how 1hot lhe C'"hlldrcn or
rhnrchcM of the ncrormaUon
been so
Chrh,llnns nr" entltlN\ 1n ha11tli;.m. l)o<~s ll'tr~ch• domlnat~ by a mistaken concc~
llro. llnr-rl~ nflmit that'?
1Ion or Chrh1llnnlly
ns In Tooncssce. 'lbls
:i. Pm)' for l!lilh. (Rpll. ii. S,)
mtstuke, In a word, h~. that tho New To&ta·
6. Pr:\y for the S11lrlt. (PM:\.II. 11.l
ment. not only furnhshe.i:1us tho facts.
8. In Af'ls ii. 21, whnl lt. 111\.'i\lH
h)' the
trntlilli, principles and precepts of tho OoswonhJ, wh°"O('ver ~hnll l 0II •111011lhe n.lm•~
Jlrl. but lhe metbOdt1:and minute details
or lbc 1.,ord sha11 be S3\'<'d? nm. II. wou?t1, uf how that Gospel is to be extended
ll ~mil,
h".l\'f' it "'whOSOl'\'t•r
I!' tc:t,·e,t ma;throughout
the world. One reltgloue Jour•
cntl Uf)On the nanw or 1!10 Lor1I," but we
111llI!! chiefly responelblt tor the preYalcnco
Gball bnve. I think. to ahlde bv lhe Wnr,1 or this false Idea In Tennessee.
as we ha,•c 11.
Aceordlng to 1J10 "modern" notion1t of
9~ Whnt wns Cornr.liuM wh<!H ho pn\)'r,d
t.omc young "culturtd pastors" the Now
(Acta i:. 21), reg:enfrate or nnrcgen6rntf'?
ff rcgencrntc. why was h(' b:-ip1lzNl? Jf Testament Is respon$lt.le for a. great many
not rei:onernl<', ho,,~ darc>d hC"J\rnr? Anrl "mlstnken conceptions of Chrb,Oanlty.''
why did Saul .lf 1'nr.m~ dnr(' 11rny ucr,,r,--: l.i.kc and Paul not only furnish us the
reg~ncrnUon ! Tbt>tw men prayc--1 hcfore
r.,ct1', truth and pf'CCoptsot the Gospel. hut
being forghcn. or ibey were for~hcn he11',cytell us mnny dt>tntls of how that Goefore b"';ng h~pUietl?
Whlc-?1 ..,.n,1or tho
11e!WI\.'\ cxlended throughout the ":Or.ld, nnd
propo,iltlon wlll Oro. H. tnke!
10. \\'hat WA.Sthn Pro.11~al whr.n he uot n ''society, concert or nssessiment" wns
startc,J homo~ How ill11'('dhC'liny: "I wlll
lnld. Christ koew the qualifted moo to
a.rise and go 10 n1y Father. an•l 'l\'ill S!\Y.''
whom he said, "prroch tho Goepel"-to hts
elc.?
.. ,)rnyhu;?"
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&IJOfSUeB-notto any ..organized church"'Acts 11. 1, 2. a, 4, 16, 1s, 17, 1s;u, as. 39;
dfd t.he Lord Jesus &peak. That "one re• Acts v. 32.
Nt> man has the allgbteot .right t<>amrm
llglous JournC\l" referred to by lhla "'~oclety
man" has boen prlntert and ocUted by a dli•
that tbe Holy Sptrtl baa: ever retu'rued to
bC&ven. He came bore to abtde wttb us
r.iple of the Lord Jesm;, who need not blush
ror hie work In the pre91encc oC any ot.her "tor ever," that la, 0 unto the end of tbe
t:ditor In this land. The J..ont himself wrus, nge:" and aa tho angel ot Ood'!S presence
aeclarod by pr1est3 Lo be "deeply r01Jpon~ under the old coYenaot continually abode
sible fo:- the pre,·alence·· or what they 8AJJl with Cod's people. ao doea the Holy Sp1rll
was n "taloc Iden.'' a.ni'I they askod a now .
. heathen to crucify him. Oro. Dtlvld Llps•
He helps our tnfinntty, ,and ho pra1a (or
comb Is now an old man-over hta tbree8(0rc. and ten ye,.us-fLnd row editors or us. , Seo Rom. vtu~ 26.) Who among ua
,~rea.chers arc going Into the 1,resence of I• not conscious or ln1lrmtty.; tbat ls. or
1lte Groat Judge with a clearer record. a weakness. whether phyalcat, mental, or
·1.ur~r cbaractc.r. Who has preached the moral? 'Who does not know that he ta unable to care for hlmeel!, to guide, to guard
Gospel, gathered churches In Tennenoo?
How nrnny retll, evory-day disciples of tho and to strengthen blmaellf
What Cbrlal~rd In that ••goodly St.at<''" who do not
tlnn In all the world does not lu Umee of
dnngor, weakness, eorrow oi- trial turn to
need_ to t!1ank God for lhc work done
through U:tCLt"one rellglou~ Journnl ?" God In pr~er !or helpt Now, God tells
,,."bat other preacher in Tennl'88ee bas a us tbe Holy Spirit dwells lo us to help us,
oamo equal to that of Or. r~.? Now "met.h- ond to pray for us.
ods" call !or n "new Gosf)('l'"-a perverted
Listen lo Ibis st<>ry: Captain Kidd was
CospeJ-·money Judas!
for mnny years conductor ot tbe accom•
modnllon that runa south on the L. & N.
Railway from Nuhvllle.
A. part ot the
NOTES ON THE HOLY SPIRIT'S
time his run carried him only forty-six
WORK, WITH A REMARKABl,E
miles,
to
Colu.mbla;
a
part.
to L:,nn11lle.
ILLUSTRATION
sixty-four mtles; then to Pulaski, seventy, .•. u..
nine mites; and for a wbtlo be nin. l bo,
No mnn knows that he hos nny spirll In
llc,·e, to Decatui:-. 121 mttes. He -drove n
him ditto.rent In nature from that which Is
Alnso south boforc the railroad was built,
In the lower nnlmals, OXCOJ)l by fnlth. God bul when the t.ratna boga.n'to run, he went
eays It. 1tnd we believe lt. Tbe proof of
out on the second train that lett Nasbvllle
this proposlUon ts brief nnd conclustvo:
!er the South. Al Oral he Wt>rked t>n
All who reject revolntlon from God. -retr'clghts, but In Ume became a passenger
fuse to t.e11e,•e Wt" ha'\'e :\n)· surh srlrlt.
conductor. Be was a most earnest Chris•
They claim lhnt wo dtrrcr not In nature,
tlnn, and so sought a run that would nol
but In development, from the lo"''er ant• Interfere wllb,hls worship on the Lord's
mals. Colonel Ingersoll looked upon him,Joy. and they gave him ono-tbe acr::ommo,.
self as a hlAhly rlovelopcd animal thnt
dnllon eouth. He grew old to t.be com"'-'OUlddie an,1 rol like· hog_qand do~. It
pany's service, and they thought to rellre •
It were not for re,•olntlon, r wonh1 hold the
him on a salary; but ho Insisted he could
t1amo ,·low concerning mysolf. and would
work atnt, although somo time past the
took upon duth a.s the be.ginning of an nn- three 11coreand ten mark. He told me that
onding_ dreamlc.ss sleep.
ho never slarted on bis dally run "'·lthout
Rov.· this spirit dwells in me, and dom- nsklns God to care for him, his train men
lnaites nil my material powers: how It can
and hlH passengers, and In all these long
oxlst. nn Jntolllgent entity, apart from this
)'Cars
ho never lost a paaenger.
Twlco.
hody; how It Is the real man, and my body
when ho hnd been J;Tnntatl leave of oh·
hut tho clothfng It wearg, Is to mo pro- 11encc for a rew daya. bis train "''as tearfoundly mysterious. But Cod makes many
rullr wreeked, and quite a number of men
statements wlth reference to those racts
were killed. thou~ the wrecks were not
that can bo oaslly understood an,t believed.
camicd by his tTatn or lralnmeo. The de,•lt
himself could not hurt t.hat train when
.Just so concern1og the Holy SptrlL r Cnptnln Kidd was on board. I. have heard
rlo not understand bow the Holy Spirit
that an engineer would somctlmet be beard
rnn dwell In all ChrlsU&n!S at the same
to say to nnoU,~r: "I am oll rl~ht for tulime. But I believe II; !er God, Jn talking
1lny. for I am lo han• the old Capt.aln."
to an Christians, says: ..Know yo not that
And 8() I~ "d"""l\'cd for lllllTIY )•enrs: lh1.:
your body 18 ri temple or the Holy Sptrlt
trainmen, ~;-., J)&.ssengt"rs,the c-nginttr Rml
\\'hicb Is tn you, which ye have from God, flr<>manwho rod'! v;lth C~JJLAfnKidd wore
and ye are not your own'!" (l Cor. vi. 19.)
ub1;olutoly sure.
And ognln. "l<now ye not that ye arc a
How did God sa•o tho t>ld Captain and
temple ol God, and that the Spirit ot God
dwellelh In yen?" (t Ccr. Ill. 16.) And those who rode with him? Under the olfl
a~ai n he says: "So then ye arc no more covenant he saved by "the angel of bis
presence."
tsatab says or God and his
straDgers and sojourners, bul ye are tel•
pcoplo under Judaism: "In all their at•
low--clUzcns with tho salnls. and of tbe
ftlctlon he wu afflicted, and the angel o(
household or God, being butll ur,on the
his presence saved them: In his love and
ro,mdatlon or Lhe apostles nnd proJ)hcts.
Christ Jesus hlmscll being the cblot cor- In his pity be redeemed them; and be bare
them. nnd carrried them all the days or
neMJlOne: tn whom each, eeveral building.
olfl" <IM. lxllf. 9). 1t wnic this nngel who
fltly framed together, growctb into a holy
ga,·e U,f'm ,·lclory In lh<'lr h.1ttlM., w:10
temple In tho Lord; tn whom ye also are
hulldcd to 0ether fer a habitation ol God t;'\lldc-d,guarded snd hell)('d them. He w.u
their Poraklcle: lhnt Is, their Aflvocatc:,
In the Spirit" (Epb. Jl. 19-22).
Under the Jewish - covenant, a.a we Helper. Comforter. lt Is prohable that he
proved In a former article, God dwelt In had tnHIN him legion~ of angel,. who wertl
rontinun.lly engaged In this worl.:.
the midst ol his people In a hnbltaUon
Dut now t.he "prince or the host or Jcmado with bands, not personally, but to
his representaUve, "the angel ot bis pres• ho\'ah" (800 Josh. ,•. H) 111not an angel.
but
Is the Holy _spirit hlmael[. He protecui
ence .. {Isa. bill. 9). Bul now God d"•ells
nmoag us not In an angel, buL "'In the .snd strcngt.hcne. guides a.nd guard8.
Mark you, It does net matter how much
Spirit;" and tho Spirit abides net In a
you mny rea.d the Bible, nor bow much you
temple made wltb ba~da, but Sn the great
rlollgbt In It and go by II. this will not presplrilual temple made uv or all the people
,·ent tho other train from iima.ablng Into
of God. During lbe Jewish ago an angel
was tho Paraklete, the helper, ot God's yours, It there be no superhuman Inter·
vcntlon-n!> overruUng providence. t a.m
people; now the Holy Spirit ts. When
Christ promised to send him, be said, so glad God bas not withdrawn blmscll
"that. ho ml\)' be wltb you fore,·or." • And, .and left us to our own resources. Let us
be glad that ,ve can still Jean on the eYer•
as the scriptures that were Quoted last
week abundantly show, this promise was 1aSung nrms.
not only to the apostles, but to all that In the inauguration ot the Chrt1Uan dlssboiild ever come to God by ChrlsL Sec pensatton. Je1u1 aa,1: "Lo, I am with you
John vii. 37-39; xiv. lo-26; Acta J. 4, 6, 8;
always, even to the end of the world"
1
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(MatL xxvlll. 20). 1t Is worth ,;ny man's
while, who has not already done tt, to ro~d
through the wbolo Blt;,Ie.with the particular purposo o! st.u(lyln,; lhe foIT.e or God'd

promise. "t Rm wlth you," or ;,I will be
\\;Ith you." and or his.threat, 11] wilt not
so with you."
No thought is more consoling to m~ than
that the Holy Spirit abides on earth to
safeJ;tiard the interests thereof. How
many an,sels nre subject to-his orders, how

tm~ch he needs and usos them In caring for
God's cnuse""and God's people, we know
not: ·but Paul teaches that thev are "all
mlnlR•eriry~ spirits. 8ent forth to ·do senlce
tor the sake of them that shall Inherit
Rnlvatlon" (Heb. t. 14). The Holy Sp,lrlt
Is here. He came to stay to the encl or
Lhe age. He ls by far the mightiest being
on earth.
He Is no idler. He Is In every

child oC God.
OCCASIONAi, NOTES.
D\· JOSErll

F.. CAIX.

So 811rely as we lo've Go<l we wlll love
one another.
are doing tho most for ouri,elve¼;
when we are striving
the hardest to do
t'Omcthlng for others.
We

l"cncr that person who Is constantly nttrllrntlns
to evil motives 'the actions of
01hers. J:"rom evil evil comes-not
from
sood.
He who reels to rejoice when his (cllow
!itumt>"les, may. know o! a surety his heart
is not right In the sight of God.
He Is without

wisdom who In any measmnn who is a respect.er
servile seeking ror the
God has said: "For n

ure depends on tho
or persons. Or tho
ru\•Or of the great.
piece or bread that

man wlll transgrc!ts."

Ho not undertake to do too many thtn,:s
ut once. my brother.
''Thls one thing 1
1!0" ls n. wise dctermlnntlon.
Few men
can do more well.
Somo philosopher hns
1-nld: "'Tbe man who tries to kill two birds
with one ..stone is almost sure to lose his
IAhor and may consider 'nimselr Jucky tr
he doesn·t lose the stone."

Brother,

have

)'OU read Bro. Scwcll's

"'Odds and End~~· In Leader-Way of ,July
IA? Tho third "Orld" or "End"-J
don't
know which to cnll it-ls
too goo,I to he
O\'Crlookerl. Ir you ha\'C Ol'Crlooked.lt, nnd
wlll turn back and read It three times, you
will h~ thankful thnt your attention _was

called to Jt.
l'lcarl It three times? Yes; one 'reading
mlg:ht, doul,tless would, profit
yon, but
thrrc readings wlll be better.
We lose
much by reading an article "over," Instead
or reading into it. Much that Is; written
IK praetically
lost-not
hecause It Is not
w<Jl! written, but hccause it ts noL well
r·cad. An article worth reading at nll h;
worth reading ngnln nnd again.
Strict\)'
speakl:ns, we read only what we study UII
we get clearly the mind ot the writer.
IC
the reader would give the matter as much
thought
as does the writer,
the writer
would get more credit than is general!)'
1
gi\ eu him.
I! we COllld learn to be contented with
our J)lncc and satisfied •to do the thing we
enn. and cease striving to grasp that which
Is beyond our reach, we would <1c<:ompllsh
more for others and be better of[ ourselve~.
\Ve are wont to err like Th;lus, who, i;;a1.. Ing al the stars, tell Into the river; whereas, Ir be had been satisfied with views Jess
lofty. he· could have seen the stars ln the
water, and escaped a wetting.
What J)Aln
we do cn(!ure, and what opportunities pass
by unseen because our gnze ls fixed too rnr

beyond the fleld where lies our work! Tho
<111tlesor the ho\1r arc the duties within
our reach-the
eyes that need the lisllt, tho
rathcrless.
the widow, tho man among
tblc,·es, the woman by 'the waysldc-'.-alt,
all are at our door.

LEADER

Brother, you have noticed Bro. Rowe's
mentlcin or the needs of Bro. F. P. Tonner.
To carry out his mt.ssloti work ln North
Alabama,. Bro. Fonner requlrod help from
abroad. How much greater his need now,
that he I• Sick?
It really should only be necessary to
montlon a matter or thls kind to can out
a untversa1 response. But!-We
are not
selftsh so much ns we are carelosa.• We fall
to act, not because we do not want to eeo
a brother rollo,·ed, or aro not wlllln°g to
bear our part.; but because wo are forgetful or too hurl"led to give the mattel" attention, and a b·rother Is le!t to suttel", with
"whom, I! at our- door, we would dlvlde our
lad penny. Let us awake to duty, breth•
ren! What n great relief & little holp trom
the many would.bring.
Send directly tQ
The Leader-Way.
You wlll not forgot the
address. But It you can take the tlme, and
will attend to Lt right away, send to Bro.
Fonner, and write him a letter.
His ad•
dress Is Vinemont, Ala.

I tbln.k brethren become unduly exer•
clsed over tho .. hand of fe1lowship" ques•
don. though, In~ Baying this, I would have
It understood that brethren have recently
given us somo excellent thoughts &long that
line. I have wJtncssed the formal recog.
nltlon or thousa.nds or dlsclplea by the congregations through the hand of followshlp,
greeting, recogn ltlon. Ol" whatever brethren
may choose to ·ct\ll It, aod have associated,
with such churches for thirty-nhrn yean, and
,l have yet to ftnd one person who consld·
ered the act o.sa "shaking into tho church"
or who attached any undue importance to
tt. Nor ba,·o I over seen tho practice
cause the least trouble or alleoo.tlon among
brethren, only when temporarily disturbed
by somo enthuslasUc regulator or things
whose supposed knowledge overbalanced
his discretion.
It does not take much to
disturb a congr(!gation where are mingled
all character of temperaments and all degrees of learning, from the babe 1n Christ
to the strong mnn in the T..ord. And their
pence and fellowship should be tho chlet
concern or thos,e associated with them as
teachers or ns evangelists,
co-operating
with them In the furtherance or the gospel.
But the admonition
to .. stud)' the things
that make for peace" has been sad})• negle'Cted by some, nnd con[uslon has followed.
One says, "Standing, in the midst· or a
mult.ltudo" (which he claims Is essential
';before men"); another says, "No, but at
the water's edge," citing Philip nnd the
eunuch, In confessing Christ; while sJmpJe
sense sa"ys, "anywhere."
One says, "feet•
washing;"
anotber, "the holy kiss;" another, "hand grootlng;" while simple sense
~ayi;, "a1l''-witl1
J)roprlety.

There arc times and places v.·hcn nets are
proper and profltable, wh!Je nt other times
and places they nrc not.. I have ne\•er r&nlized the lowll:ness and Jovellocss ot the
Master's character more than upon the 0rst
occasion oC ww,hlng the feet oC old Oro.
D. D. Miller, my father In the gospe1, who
was sick and sutrerlng at my home.
When receiving the "hand or Christian
rellowshlp"-as
they called tt. and which
I 13urely round It to be-upon the n.rst gathering of the salnls after my baptism, a
brother-Bro.
James Hedges-said:
"Bro.
Cain, my dear boy, let me greet you with a
holy kiss." and did so. To say that this
~and ot tellowah.lp and tbts kiss of greeting
wai; disorderly and did not benefit me,
would be to "talk
roollsbly."
The memory of that receJ)tlon bas brightened many•
an hour, and the scene Is as bright and
warm tn my hcnrt to-day a.s It "'U _that
memorable evcn:lng forty years ago. '1-"hat
can there be more appropriate than giving
the hand of fellowship and brotherly love,
not onlY Jn· ldeatltylng ourselves with the
congregnUon. but in our -lntorcour&e day
by day. Do we not need, in tho midst

or our strug~lcs down here In this world of
sin nnd selftshness, pre encouragement that
~uch an expression ot love and tello,wehlp
,;hes? I believe we do. We can atrord to
be less crltlcnJ, but not less belpfu1.
Belle Plaine, Kan., July 2.2, 1905.
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A PARABLE, .
4

DY L. E. JOUNlSTOS.

A rosebud trembled on Its stem,
Moved by a breeze that passed tls way;
Most beautlfuJ it was, as !~ir
And perrect as the opening day;
But ere the noontide he.at bad chan.ced·
Its brlgbiness iuto soberer hue
A hand had p1ucked tt, scattering down
Tho Quivering drop~ o[ shining dew.
And long, Jong afterward! there clung
Around it stlll the perfume old,"'

Fraught with bright thoushts of tons ago.
When ft,rst Its petal 8 fair unrolled.
I ,saw one standing tn Ute's morn,
Earnest and thoughtful!, looking o'er
Liro·s Jong, bright day, for RO it seemed,
And J)lannlng much and hoping D\ore;
But ere the busy noontide came,
With all Its tons and c.arcs and tears
Tbe hand of Death bad plucked the n.o~·er
And scattered down a thousand tears.
And Jone years afterward still clung
Around that name a fragrance sweet,
The holy memory or a Ute

....

Complete ln being tncomplete.
THE DEGREE HAWKER.
Th,} hawker or literary degrees Is still at
his \\Ork. It was U-,ougbt, a Httle while
ago. that with the exoosurc or those In
Chi-.;ago, Phlladelphta and Nnth,·llle, thern
woulcl be a cessation, nt least ro·r a
i-·ew,on. But the weakness of tsoine men and
their anxiety
for unenrncd prorrilnence
Is so great that other men~ in need or
money and with no conscience, are ready to
make J;i.'1llnof U1em. Her,c Is a specimen:
A so-cnllod "Christian
Coll~S'e" in Iowa,
hnvtng n Bachelor of Philosophy for Its
President, sends out the following Jetter.
making the mistake or s:entling It to the
_wrong mn.n, who promptty tends Jt to us
to be used as we think beet:

•

Juno 24, 1905.

Dear Sir and Brother:-Tbls
College
occastonally grants honorary degrees lo dei::ervlng part.Jes. You ha'l-·e boon recom•
mended to UB as one whose attainments
aTc qulto respectable, ancl H you will accept
it. we wm conr('r upon you the degree or
''Doctor ot Literature," or s~omeother do"reo commensurate with your attainments.
at the end or our "Summer School." which
closes July 21, 1905. The conditions are:
1: Thnt you take the t>x.amln.atlon coverIng t.hc Dlhlc CexamlnntJon) l'lhcct enclosed.
2. That you cover tho expense of examination, dlplo.ma, ,etc.1 whl~h would be $1.0.
So tf yon wtll let us know nt once, we
wilt have diploma made nnd rendy to mall
to you Juh• 21. The dlplomtuJ ar~ 16x22
Inches, made on t,n,e, artlOclal parchment
speclall)' engra.vod. \Vould you want your
run name or only your lnltlah~ wrtttcn
Jn the tllploma?
Please let us hear from
you nt onM, nnd you can scntl MSS. with
the romlttance later. Adrlr<:kS

Pros .......................

.

.......................
town.
Now what Is It sup1msed ulat this candi11ate for "Doctor or Llteraturc,'"
who has
been n PMlOr for more than twenty years.
is expected to smi:taln, with lhc Bible and
Bible dlctonnrles before II.Im? Here It Is:
l. How mnny personi; wrote lhc Bible?

Mo,ntlm, tl,elr n>.m••·
2. Give fnli 1mrtlcularsi or lh<! followlnt;:,
embracln; time, place, cl-rcufl't'Rtnnces. and
main facts: The Flood, Tower or Babel,
Tho Exodus, Erection or the Tabernacle.
Conquest or C:inanu. Oullding or Solomon's
Temple. capth•lty or Israel. Cn1>tlvlty or
Judah.
..f
3. Wbat period or lime did the rule or
the .Tndgca occupy? t\fonllon nnmes or th('
.Tudt;cs In regular order.
4. Mcnllon names In order ot all tho
Kings or brn.eJ, giving tho length or each
.relgu.
5. ·write the names In order or all the
Kings ot Judah. giving the lcngt.h of each
reign.
.
G. Give ·main !acts In the life or Christ.
7. How many parables or Christ ~o the
Four Gospels? ,vbere recorded?
8. How mnny miracles or Christ In tho
Four Oo,ricls? ,vhere re-corded?
9. Give main facts ln tho llfe or Paul.
10. Bounfl tho Jollov-·lng countries an,J
districts in order: p"alestlne. Egypt. Arabia,
Syrlrt. Armenia, Assyria..• Babylonia. )1edla,
Persia, Aslo. Minor, 1-1:l.('(.'<lonla,111~,-lcumi
Phoonlcln. Cr~1c, Cypn1s.
11. )1enUon 17 or the most noted moun•
tnlns ot the Dlble.
12. Mention 14 or th(' mrn~t no«-r river!)
of the Bible. telllng where they rise an4
into what they flow.

13. Write ln regular order twenty of the
n,ost Important eveota from Creatlon to
Revelation.
,
IL will be Interesting to nbte tho na.mca
ot men who write '"D. Lill" after them.

. .. .

KNOWING AND NOT DOING.
• The country bas been shocked by bearing
of th<'\ colossal robber)" or a Ml1W1'ukM
bank by I~ PresMent, and his &elf-eon•
fessed
approprln.tlon or other
funds
amounting to the sum or three millions
ot dollars. It Is a terrible thing that any
man !lhouid permlt'blmself to·dea.l so dishonestly °"''1th those who have trusted him
!\nd put him In charge o[ their funds.
It
ta the old story ot gambltng, speculaUou,
loss, ll.sJug the money of other people, losing that, arrest and ruin. The 81\me course

.has been taken by thl8 bank.President that
hM"'been follo\\~ed by many a clerk.
On the part ot this man there Is not. the
excuse of Inexperience, or of po-rerty. He
was weaJthy, and be kne\\' all tbe ins and
outs of business, and realized all the dan•
gers and duties lnhertn,: In positions such
as that whtcb he occupied. He was not a

nov!ce, overc~mo by iuddon temptation, or
home do\\-u by tho burden of preselng
need. He was, onl; last :rear, President or
the American Bank<lrs• Association, and in
• 1 li, annual
address, mado at the me@ltn~
In New York, ho showed his compJete un•
derstandlng and a'ppreclallon or wba.t t"s to
n,.. rlghttully expected ot'·men In h!s position. He said In .that address:
"Our bualness Is or the, utmost uscf,Jlncss
nod Importance. nnd the right purault of
It ID Its broader nnd hetter a.o;;J:ects
req1tlre.a
flll the courage and nll the oon2e.rvntlsrn
WCI cn.n commnni'I.
It has bef-ri well Raid
that our ,rreatest debt to Franklin, one o!
lh<" very greatest Americans. has been in·
th,.. lessons o! honesty. tbrtrt, temporance,
Industry and economy whteli he lttcul•
<'nled, and which hn \'fl so enormonsly fn•
fmenced our i;oclal. ninterlal and Intellectual life. The hanker should. learn these
lt>ssons. He has ml\ny ormortunfttes
to
1,romote good eoterprtsce and to decline to
nld cloubtrul ones. Ho has a rl,::ht thus to
lmlhl ur, his own bnslnl'ss an:i that of thP

,ommunlty wh.r• hi• lot la ciuil; 1rnd. II
he does It efficiently ho wHI hfl.ve many o:x•.
1.1rrlences In times ()( stress and trial to
£-ncouraJ:e him and r::how h!m that the
rnass.es~t men ~arc inclined to be Terui:on•
nhlc. considerate :1nd j1u;l
I cl03,e w-lt.h
:l short quotatfo:l from Robert Louis Stev.
enson as a sort ot benedtcttcn.
*'To 00
bonMt. to l;e kfnd, lb earn a tittle ancl
triend a little less: to renounc~ when that
ehnll be necessary nnrt not be emblttnred:
ti' kec9 R few trtend8. but those without
c-opltnlatlon: above n!l on th:, same grim
c"nd!tlons to keep frlendo with hlmsf?1tthl11 ts a task tor n11 that a man bftth of
fortitude and dellenc)•."
That a man can speak In tblS way a.nd
net 03 this man bas done shows ns the
sl1'nngo unrellabntty
of human nature.
It
Is not enough to be Jlble to use the t1gbt
sort or words. Tho heart and l1fe must
be rfght. Character Is one thing. Rcputotlon Is another.
Ltit each one strlv.fn nil sincerity to keep his heart right and
vnre and honest In the sight or Godl. The
hidden· sin, cherished tmd practiced
In
secret, may aome day, oven her& on l!:artb.
como to Hght to tho utter destruction ot
every element or earthly suCC~s. 1f unrepcnted of and put away rrom the heart nnd
life. ft Is $Ure to be discovered at some
!uturR time. to the sbnm~ and dnna1
overthrow ot the one who has clung to It

fn spite of light and knowledge .
CURRENT COMMENT.
"When we wero ·,,oor.'; remarked
tho
prosperous ma.n, reftPcUvely, "we looked
forward to the time when we co~ld have
B summer home." •·,Veil?" "Well,. wbon
we got rich enough to hnve one we didn't
llkc going to the same place every su,incr.
hecause it was monotonous, and we looked
rorwo.rd to the time when we could bav;J
another \'a.rlety." '"Wen?" "\Vell, -v.~egot
another, and then we began to loug for
a winter place. so that we wouldn't bavo

10 boao much In tbe Ill; house In tho city?"
"Well!"
"\Vell. wo'vo got. them all now."
"And arn you .happy?" "I suppose so . .At
Je,.a..crt.
I suvpose my w1te Is! She keop13
them all shut up and spends most or ber
Umo lo Europe, hut ehe knows she has
tbcm -Chicago
Post.

i
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THE NEil/: SCNOLARSHII'.
Hear the new professor speak,
0

No moro La.Un, no m.ore Greek.
Homer's moroly mc-ont to play wlthCIMSlcs must be done nway with.
u

0

H

No more foolish lecture& on
Socrates &nd Xenophon.
w6 ean ea.ally forego

• Arma. vlnimQ.ue cnno.'
11

Students have no time lo lose-Teach 'om 1omethfng they can use,
" Books llko these before 'em thrust:
• How to .,Build and Run n Trust.•
" 'How a Senn.to May Be Boui;ht.'
• How to Steal 1'.nd Not Be Caught.'

'Easy SlOPI to Shearing Flocks.'
• lrr~Ung
Common Stocks.'

H

.. Rave a sotlotogtc course

Called 'Ilospcclllblo l)lvorce.'
" Ll!e 1s short and time IR tnstWberetoro monkey wlth the P~t?
"Make

!he a.t.udcnt fit,

r 1ay,

For thla gra.ndcr, Jarst-r day.
•• Mould a.nd t.ratu him so he can

Len.rn to akin tho other man.
"Thus

ho'II be n powor with men

And a model citizen.
"And some tfay, when ho Is treater,
He'll enr ..:n his Alma Mater."
-N.

Y. Olobo.

CHOOSING A COLLEGE.
A great many young men, and )'Ouns
women, too, are studylnc at thls tlmo the
que&Uon aa to which coires:o they al1nll
onlor \bl• !nil. It I.• n very lmportnnt
quost:on. Of course, a cotlece Is 11 colleso
but so la a book a. book. We know n
mother once who "''as so delighted o,•er tho
fa.ct that her boy was o. "°eat reader Lhnt
aho d.ld not lnqulro w'l1nt h~ waa rondtng
until, for a Ions time, ho ha.d bean Ulll ng
hlB mind with· trash. There are some col•
legea to which v.•e "''ould not send a t;oy,
bocau&e th<' probability Is that Lr ho goes
be wm como out estranged from the Christian faith. Ho would hotter be n. poosnnt
than grow up to be o.n ln8de1.
Let us connse1 our young peoplo that, In
general, they would much better co to a
college o( t.hclr own church. This Is n. HRtc
rule. Thero n.ro such collogc.s In e,•ery pnrt
of the country. The10 are goocJ collcgc11.
Not one of the.m Is a fraud. They gh•e
good culture and good, aubstantial tralnlns.
Each one or thorn can furnish a llsl or sue•
coastul men Ill many wnlks of Hto, who
h&ve"ho.d their lrntnlnc wtlhln lta Wllll!i
This hs a great recomruendaUon.
'l lu•
Blhle collr~e Is thorough In the cdur-nUon It l.mparta. tt 1:1cloon and higb•toued.
and Its President •nd prote••ors will tako
a J>Craonnl lnterc-st ln the Wflfaro Of tho
atudeot.a. Tbe probablllUea are that the
atu.denta 1'•111come out ot Its tralolag In
good ehape. intclleC.tun.lly, morally, BJ>lr•
tually and phyelcnlly, ror tho duties ot ll!o
before them, nnd this Is saying a good dMI.
It la Ju.st what Is wanted, howc~er, by p~r•
ents of their chtldrc.n and by young people
ror thcm&eh·ee. It la well to so wbcrA
theao reeulls wlll prohnblv bo attained.
\Ve

11,•ouldo.h:10recommend the SUlllll COi•

lege rather tbnn the O\'Crcrowded lustltu•
Uon.a. It aeems to Indicate itreat thin~
wbeo. It ls said that rour thousand or ih·e
thousand were at :i cert.tlln unh·erslty ln~t
year. or coul"8e, there were attract101u~.
or they would not h~\·e gone
Out eollc~cllfe and l\"ork aro ror each tndh·Jdual An
Individual matter. after all. \Vbat mnttoni
It to them II there nre thol13ands In tho
various depM'tmcnts ot tho Institution, ·:rn(t
hund.red.s or professors, It he .!lees end
knows on.ly a few. nnd It only a !ow aro
lotereated lo bis v.•elfare and adYanccment?
He will Jlnd himsel( In contact with more
and superior tcnehers and nssoclatc.s In tho
email college, than in tho large, for In tho

email college he will hnve to do with the
professors them.selses, 119responsible men,
rather than with tuton.
We would advl•o, too, that the colle110
one attelldl be ln hta own. regton, and not
too far a.way tn::,m his home. There n.ro R
g;reat !DADT rouoos tor this. He w111keep

In clooer IA>uchwith home and will bavo
much plea.eantor memories In coming yen.rs

LEADER

AND.

THE

WAY.

It ho f,ollowa thl1 general cou.rae. When ha

lor deciding.
Eapoclally wou:d we urge that parect,s
do not IClld tbclr d•ugbters, nr their sons,
either, for that~ :o Roman Catholic lnstttu•
Uons. There nro numbcrle8S rcnsons. Almost every Protestant cblld sent to one o[
these f naUtuUona la a good rcQ.800 ror not
scndlns another one. Thoso echools Me
meant to be proeelytlng lnOueocea, and too
often they euc<:<>cdIn their bllgbtln-g; consequences. It Is a good ruto tor l)C()plo to
marry :In their own Teltgfon. their own race,
and tbolr own naUon. E.speclally la It well
to secure the cducauon wit.bin tho lfnes of
one's own true and vropP.r n.filnlty.
I::nch young person Is the better off for

all the educn.Uon he can reasonably secure.
He may nol be a mlolster, Ja.,•yor or pbysl•
clan, but no education will mako him more
eOlclont In whato,•cr he does. Youth is the
time tor n.cqllti-lng Lhls oducnllon, so far as
the rvcoptlon nod development or the fine
o.nd booutlful and gracious QualltlOBwe call
ChrlaUan cbara.cler. \Ve ba,·e a deep and
abiding Interest. In the present wolft'Lre and
future prospccte of t.he youug people ot
tho Church nnd nRllon. W<' nd,·lse lht!m
to choose tho b<'st things and to put first
U,lng., fin.L Ir possible, go to college and
mako lho ruoet ol tts opportunltloe and, ln

all education, rcmomhcr that lhc tcnr ol the
Lord la the beginning or deslrnblo nnd real
knowlodgc.

maod.

Too many

ot

these nature

Children,

they rooli: I.he llu-cLo( the \Vino und no return of their trouble. I told u. neighbor
who hmd a child troublC?d :,a.me way what
the Wine did for Our children. Th•Y SOL"
bottle of Drak<>"sP~hneuo \Vine, aud tn on'l
week •lhelr child Imel ne more troubto with
l1rd wetting.
'l'ho Drnke Co .. Drnlce Dldi;

VIA

THE-

Illinois
Central
Railroad
-AOOOUNT

LewisandClark
Centennial
Exposition.

Tol·edo
ON A DIRECT I.llfE.

Throu~h

Sleepers
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to

CALIFORNIA
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DuriDg Toutl1t Seaaoo.

CrtOJCF~ 0~ SE\"V.UAJ,
STOP•O\'J:•:n

Yor dHCrlpUve

Bt::Tons

Only Ihle with Union Depot
connectJ'one In Clnclaaatl,
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WAIUlEN J. LYNCH. 0. P. & T, A.,
J. e. s:teeves, Oen. eou~bern Agent,
O1?4'0UOIATJ, OU10;

~

I
~

~
~

Yellowstone
National Park

I

I
®

>

<.

IN THE WORLD

c<>mpa,., w;th

\VI.Jen arrnnging your visit to tho J.owis aod Clark
t:xpositiou, bo 01,ro to Include Yollowltono !':Irk. It 11 A
gloriolls Wonderland. 4,000 hot poola t\ad springs, lak6'1;1
and mud volcanoes, and other natuml noveltlts.
100
go)sers.
Excellent train servico to tho Park, including
thru staudard Pullman 8looplng ca1"8to ru1d from Gard Inor,
tho oflici:il ontnnco, via

Northern Pacific Ry.

I

Orflnlle
lnfonmUlon
on reque,1. furnl~hed hy A, M. Oleh1nd.
(o\•11·1Pa..ss. AJ:::enl, t,·ourth ftlld Oraadway l!tl"N'til, s,. Paul.
Minn. Bend Alx cent• for Wonderland
,1905. 1.hlrty•th·e
~ent• tor Panommle
J•ark Picture, flnd Jlr1y cent• ror book
or 1,r,~iilsi.'CI!
\\"lltl t-"lower11 trorn Yellowstone
Jl11rk, to A. M.

lll,•lnnd,

G'encrnl Puuengcr Agom, St. Poul, ltllnn.

VEST,POC!(_ET

LOTUS LEAVES.

Sel[•Pronouncing_
Testament
Uniform in binding and sl7.e with :i.bo_ve.

A book of poema by Wllllam W. Long. ,
Thero are ntnely•alx large pages, ,a.d tbe
boo~ I• beouti!ull)' printed and ddlcatelr•
bound to. '\l"hitt- cloth, with side title I•
sold It>!. Slz• or book, Stll lnch•L It la I
gcin ot beauty, o.nt\ will make a mo1t UtractlW" addtti(I-D to llbrnrr

Chien.go, lll .. wlll twnd n bottle frfe at1ti
prepnld ti:> n.ny render or this 1):1.J>er
who
wishes to t~t Drnke's Palmetto \Vine withcut ~xpense. A tesL bollll' often ·cures.
Drake's Pnlre.etto Wlne will cure nnv Iliad•
dcr or P~tatc Trouble to stay cured.

Resorts

-18

VJA •

books

Too.

AND

Special
Low
Round-Trip
Rates

but to entertain.
Others g'lvo wrons
,·tcws of IICe ttncl are hurtful.
Others
breatho a spirit of boyish or glrlbh Independence, and nro the seed ot rebellion
against
pnrentnl rcstraloL
Otbcns are
tlncturc<I with lnftdellty.
A gooa publlc library, larce or amall, Is
a blesstcg. but 11 carelessly golccted ll•
brary Is a curse to the community.
Bad
books tor men nnd women aro dangerous,
hut hnd books tor children nro far more
dnnG;crous.•
Co-operation between schools and 11·
brarJes Is Important.
'There should, bowernr, be a third r,arty to tho agreement.
The homo must do Its share ot tho work.
Parent.a should lrnow what tbelr cbtldren
read, an<I be In touch with teachers aud Ubrarl11na.

For

1

DETROIT

OREGON,

aro ral ry stories.
Too many chlldren·a stories n.ro unnatural and exciting. Others bavu no purpose

i\Ir. Wiley Huno. Ennis, Te:<ns. wrlle!:J:
··we gave Drnke"g Palmetto \\'Inc to two
children ,~ho \\'ere ntDfcled with l)e(t wet:.
ting. Two houle~ or Drakc'JJ Palmetto
\\"inc cured both. It Is now n month .sine('

' TO

Cities
and
Summer
PORTLAND,
I Michigan

LIUt:RA.L

SCHOOL AND LIBRARY.
Tho Public Llbrery Comml881on ot ID·
dlnnn le lustrucllni:; llbrarlons aa to the
Importance or co-operntlon with pubUC
schools by supplying healthful literature
tor children. A speaker, Miss Mendenhall,
at tho recent conference of librarians, at
Winona .. laid streft.., on tbe public library
as nn educator. Sho held that "public
schools and public libraries ebould work
hand In. band." Librarians bavo trouble
In choosing- books tor children. It Is easy
to stuff sbeh•es with Juvenllo Hternture,
but n large quantity of trn.ab la being
turned out, nnd It Is not easy to get the
wheat from the chaff. Much truby Ute.ra.turo tor- children comes In naturo book.I.
Nnturo study has becon,o a fod, and publleh4'!1"8
and amntP11r writers aupply the do-

"THE DELIOHTPUL WAY"

••

come. to his professloual studies be may
find It an ad.vantage to go .to a Jarger·place,
or to ono fart.her a.way, but or tbla he w11l
be tho maturer Judge when the time come.

1, 1905.

AUGUST

PRICE, .......................

40 CTS.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,.
Cincinnati, 0.

or table.

5\.00.
Price,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.

AUOUST 1, 1906.
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"t.tETH INC
Mrs.Winslow's=.rn<1-,u~..lul
1 1 0
SoothingSyrup
"

hWs':21fk~G
:r
'l'HI<.:GUMS ALLA.YB
w~l~~ by druaauu.

lu. every part ot the

Twepty•flve Cents a Bettle.

HOME-AND FARM.
THEJ COUNTRY STOREJ.
Fnr out lu•yond tho clty-'1 lights,
Away from the din and roar,
The r.rJcl\el chlrpe of summer nlg~ts
Ucnearh the country store
The dry-goods

boxes ricked about.

Afford a welcome scat

For weary tlllcrs of the ground,
\Vho here of evenings mceL

A swinging sign of ancient make,
And one abovo the dOor,
Procln.lm that Wllltnm Henry Blake
Is r:,wner of the store.
Herc CTcrytbln&, from Jeans to tweed,

From silks to gtogbams brlgbl
I~ s1)rcad before the folk wbo nero
J,~romearly morn till night.
Tea, sugar, cotreo (brown-:?d or green),
Molasses, grlndetones, tar,
SusJ)cnders, peanuts, oavy beo.os
Arid home-mado vinegar;
.Fine comlJ:s, wMh wrlngera:, rakes, raise
hair,
•
Paints, rice aud looking-glasses,
Sidesaddles, hominy, crockery ware,
Aud seeds for gn.rdco grasses;
La.wn mowers. cundJes, books to read,
Corn .vlanters, household goods,
Tobacco, snJt nnd clover seed,
HorsewhJps nod knitted hoods,
Can,1cd goods, shoeblackiog, Jln1e o.nd nails,
Straw hats and carpet sJfppers,
Prunes, buttons, codfish, bridal veils,
Cran berries. clocks :md clippers;
Cnibrellas, cnndlca, scythes and hilts.
Cai,~. boots nntl shoes and bncon,
Thrend, nutmegs, pins and rough on rals
For cash or prortuco taken.
Birdseed, race powder, matcbes. fifes,
Ink, onfon sets and more
Aro found In he.:ips and stacks anil plies
Within tbe country store.
-Atlanta ConsUtutlon.

Gr~cn Corn.-Cut the corn from tho cob
hy scorlng each row lenglhwlse wJlh a
RhO.rll knife, then wllh Lhe ho.ck or the
knife SCrRi>eoul tho pulp with a downward stroke. An edged knife wlll tako the
hulls.

Bolled Corn.-Tho t'ars should bo well
Hlled, but In full milk, so It will follow If
pierced ·,vilh the flnc:er nall. Silk thn r.nrn
with a brush: It will remove the tiny
1,le<:es. Put tile ears Into a streamer o,•er
bolllng water and cook Ort~on minutes.
Longrr cooking hardens tender, bo11ln~
curs, and detracts
from the fine flavor.
Swtet cream with the addition of n llttld
sugar Is the ldoal SCB.'iOnlng. A dainty Wft)'
to serve corn In the ear is to CO\'Cr tho
hoUom or the dfsh with a corn dolly (ears
ot corn embroidered In the four corners\,
S\rrange t.he enrs, nnd bring the corners
over It
Lett-Over Corn.-,\dcl to a teacupful nnct
A ha.II ot corn a tnblespoonful
o! flour
stirred smooth In ~lttle
milk, a tt-acupful
ot milk. a tablesp
Cul of butter* n tableti:p<>on1ulot sugar, t nlf a teaspoonful or
salt. tho beaten yelk of .tn egg, and mh:
lhroughly. Now told rather than beat In
th~ well-frosted white or the egg. Dn.ke In
A deep pie-plate twenty minutes.
Corn Oyaters.-Score
and press as directed. To e-ach rtlnt of pulp add tho beaten
yolks ot t\\':"Oeggs: mix, then add the
lrolbed while<! Md stir ID slowly. Add •
teRSpoontul of salt, n. dash or red pepper,
and, lastly, two heaping tablespoonfulA or
flour altted. Into n. spider put n tablespoonful of. 1ar<! (I use cottosuet) nnrl n
tnhhilspor,nful of lJutter. When It Is very
hot, drop in UM corn mixture by tablcijpoontula and cook brown on both shies,
Very nice.

boll Seuon like fresh corn, adding a 111.Ue more 1ug&r.
• Corn Cbowder.-To a: qu&rt of corn add
two or three alfces ot pickled pork, tried
crisp and brown, then chopped; half a
dozeri.·potatoes thinly sliced, and a quart
and a halt ot water. Cook 25 or 30 min•
atea; add two cupfuls of milk, l\\'O tablespoonfuls ot butter, a llttld salt o.nd pepper.
Cann•d Corn.-Dlaaol,•o

•

}.YJfBr~ii•~tl'l'.d
1a th6 BEST· nE

•

Pickled CorJ\,.-Dc sure that the corn Is
not too old; boil It fifteen mlnutoe on the
•cob. let cool, and cut off. Cover t.he bottom of n Jar with salt and fill with a.ltcrthe top. Spread over a cloth. lay on a
nata layers of corn and !inlti with anlt for
plate, and weigh It down, and tie up cloe;ely. For the table, soak it nntli' fraisb lo
plenty ot. wa..,r, then scald, but do ~Qt let

LEADER
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ouncoot'dru.g-

g1sta' (warranted pure) tartaric acid in ~O
t.ableepoontuls ot' warm w&teT.
To every
tollr Quart.a of corn pulp add ntn& tableopoonfuls of the acid water, two teacupfuls
ot bot wa.ter, ·&lld cook 15 mtnutes, stirring
up from the bottom often. To piepe.re for
the table, to each quart add a lovf:\l tea.spoon.tut ot aoda, stir It well througtl tke
C'Oro and work flve minutes; season with
salt. butter or cream and sugar.
Tho
strength of soda and tartaric actd varJes.
ft tho corn ta yellaw after adding tho sodR,
put Jn n. little ti.Cid water or vinegar; l!
1
acid, add a llttle more eoda.
Coro Puddloi;.-To
the pulp from lwo
dozen ears, add two squa.ro soda cra.ckerd
soaked In .:1 Quart and. a halt of milk, two
beaten P.ggs, one teacupful of sugar and
one teMJ)OOnful or salt.
Put the mixture In I\ buttered basin, and bake slowly
two boura. Eat with butter 11,nda dash of
pepper.
Soume.-Two teacupfuls or corn pulp, two
teacupfuls of mtlk, 1,-.•obeaten rggs beaten
very Ugbth•. Turn Into a dlsn and bake
forty minutes.
.
. Tako delteate young- YegetnblOAfrom naturo's hand and cook them simply. Do not
by the adlUon of antagonistic ma.tcrlals
destroy thle individual flavor. Summer
squash le a d~llcate, delicious dish, It bolled
or steamed, all Aurplus moisture pressed
out. and aewioned with nice butt"r; but lO
mix with tt sausage, veal, onion, grated
cheese or tomato: to the unpcrverted taste
seems well-nigh sacrtlege.-Sarab
E. \VUcox ln The Country Gentleman.
COOKING PEPPER8.
The use ot green peppen1 to cooking bas
Increased very greatly tn late years, so that
they aro now offered more freely in an
markets, as well as grown tn most home
gardens. Combining: to excellent
a.dvantage v.•ltb a'"large variety of meat and
vegetablo foods, the spicy pepper. with Its
pleasing groen, adds another resource to
the a1dlled cook, and a few of the many
uses 'to which It may be put are euggeeted
here.
The mild or so-called aweot peppers aro
the ones to be chosen for cooking. 'l'bey
are more succulent~ as well as loss fl.err
than the original red peppers grown tor
pickling.
•
Roa.st Peppors.-Removo tho cores from
a dozen red peppers, and flll them with a
fllmplc stuffing: of bread crun1be rnotatened
wltb any kind or meat stock, or a little
beet extract dissolved tn hot water. Season
with butter, salt and pepper. Fill the pep.
pcrs, put In a baking pan with very Uttle
hot water, and cook In the oven ,for halt
an hour.
An unllmlted variety or stufflnp Is avallable, this being one of tho moat favored
form of serving peppers. Rico Dllxed with
tomato is used, or tomatoes thickened with
cracker dust: minced veal, lamb or chick•
en, with a cream or savory sauce to bind
It together. Ei;gs with chopped pan,loy ls
another frequent comblnatlon. The eggs
may be hard bolled. chopped and added to
a thickened sauce, or beaten and sUrred
Into the sauce or stock to bo usod. Tbe
same ts made In the usunl way with butter
and flour rubbed togcthor and reduced to
a creamy conslateocy with hot water, mllk
and water In equal partsi sweet cream, or
meat broth of any kind. Whatever the
sauce, It must be carefully stJrred and
cooked to a smooth, ,·elvety consistence,
wJth no lumps and no suggestion o! raw•
ness.
Asparagus and cucumbers both combine
delightfully with aweet peppers. The cucumbers or asparagus may bo cut to blta
and stewed In a sauce, and used to ftll the
pepper cases, or cut tn cuhea and arranged
In layers and baked In a pudding dish.
Season with salt and butter, ani! add
enough hot water to moisten slightly. .
:Mushrooms snuted In bot butter, and
green corn shaved of! and aoa.aoned, a.re
other Hlllngo uecd.
.
With Egg ::'lanl.-Egg planl,,pared and
cut In dice, and simmered 1n water to
cover until loader, wilh a third its bulk of
s1'.redded peppers, makes another varla•
Uon: .sea.son with salt and a generous
lump of butter, with half a cupful of sweet
cream. Serve on buttered toaat.
Salads.-Poppers
make eicellent aalad
material, choosing for this pu'rpose those
which are fresh and tender. Stmply shred•
ded and mixed With lettuce or cress, they
may be used with any dreeslug Uked. Cuculllbers may be mixed with a popper aala&
to advantage. Sprinkle lightly with a
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is• u.tlatactory Book, because it hu l"r£"Otype, without being too hMT7 er bulky.
We ha.voselected one style that will meet nearly &Tery want. Tb.1111&ample
. of the typo and a.rraogeruent of references:
•

Jaool,

•01,tto Padanraranj.· GENESIS 27

His vuruinat &thel..
beroqse ·tho sun wn.s set; and he
took or 'tho stones or that pln.ce •
and put tlien, for bis pillows, and,
ach.2'1.:U lay down iii that place to sleep.
.tt.'S.8.
bch..U.3.
12 And ho 'dreame<!,and behold
oc:h.S7,:i,0
a lndder set u'p on the en.rth., and
.t40.5
4:.U.l ..
the top of It reached to hea-.en:
Job 33. US.
d'.Jn.1. ..u. and behold •the angels or God
ascending and descendinir on It.
~ch.3.'5.1
. 13 ':And, behold the Loan stood
CHAPTER 28
A1:'.3J:
... above it, nµd said, /J am the Lono
ANDIsnaccalled Jacob,and bless- •
God of .Abraham thy father and
.f\. ed him, and Charged hhn, and i, ch. n. ls. the God of Isnac: • the land whereealduntohlm,'Thoushnltno~tuke
Ach.!Lo.
on thou llcst, to thee will I stve
a wife or the daughters or Cannan.
It, nnd to thy seed;
•
2 Arise, go to 'Pndnn-arnm, t-0 , ch . ..,_'°· 1-:l And thy seed shall be aa the
22·""thehouseoUDethuel thymother's {1~;
dust or the earth, and thou shalt
1
1 sprend abroad to the west, and to
!ather; and take thee n.wife from bm,~
thence of the daughters ot •Laban fir,'.t,"'· the cast, and to the north, and to
thy mother's brother.
, ch. 12. •· the soutll: nn<l In thee and 11nthy
3 And GodAlmighty bless thee, •1::.".;,t,"
seed shall nll the families or the
and make thee rtultraI, n.nd muJ. .r ,,:,'.:I,,_
earth• bo blessed.
tiply thee, that thou mayest be •a mk•t·.f•• 15 And, behold,"'I amwlth thee,
multitude or people;
"ch. II.,,
and will kec1> thee In all p!Gou
4 A.'!d give thee the blessing of,\.. :J; ., 6 wWtber thou goest, and will 'brin&'
braluun,t-0thee,andt-0thysecdwltb pviu.~1; theeagalnlntoth!Bland; for•Iwill

thence: why should I lie deprived
also ot you both In one day?
46 'And Rebekah said to Isaac,
•1 am weary of my life because or
the. daughters ot Heth: ~if Jacob
take a wife ot tho daughters or
Ilet.h, such as these tehicl, arc or
• the daughters or tho land, what
good slUlllmy life do mo?

ft
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Ordor early and avoid 91aappoiotment.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, O.

French dressing of oll, \'lnegar, salt- and
pepper. This Is very good to seno with
-fleh.
RULES J,'OR THE SICK-ROOM.
Never nllow n patient to take the tom1,oru.turc himself. Mnny pnllcnts nm moro
knowlns- than nurses whore there Is n
question of temperature.
Novcr put a hot-watt'r bottle next to tho
skin. Its ~fflclency and tho patient's safety are both enhanced by surrounding the
bottle with flannel.
Never allow a patient to be wal~t'ned out
ot his first sleep.
Nm•cr tmal;lne tbo.t n patient who slcop8
during tho day will not sleep during tho
night. The more. he slcCJ)S the bctlM ho
will bo able to SIC<!p.
Ne\'er hurry or bustle.
No,·or stand and ftdgct "·hen a sitk person 111talkln& to you. Sit down.
No,·or sit where your patient can not see
you.
Never require a patient to rcDeat a mes•
sago or rcquesl. Attend n.t once. •
Never juch;e the condition or your patient from his a.ppcarnnco during tl10 conversaUon.
Soo bow he looks an hour aft('rwarcls.
Ne,·cr read a story to chl1clren If you can
tell It.
Never read fast to a sick JlCrson.
The
\\'UY t.o make a story seem r.ihort Is lo toll
It slowly.
Never confinO a pnll<'nt to one room It
you can obtain the use or two.
Sick people aro killclfl by kindne!is when
they are treated to lndl;:;estll,le daif1tlee.
Somo people don't know any better tlian
to send such a repast to the sick. Better
fast and ,;Ive nature n chance to help herself back to hen.1th.-\Vord nncl \\Tor~.
Derrnudn onion~ ond new heel~ make a
delicious so.lad. Sileo the onions Tery tbln
and unless a pronounced onion {la.Tor Is
llkcd, soak the sllces In a very ltt~le salt
and vinegar.
Cl)()k the beets o.nd chop
them fine. When chilled, sprinkle thickly
over the onion slices, which have been laid·
on , ...btto lettUCP. lea\'C$. SCT\'e ~•1th a.
French <lress0 l,;,n;g=.
=====

Renewal· Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the l,)ook
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Btorraphy
of Jobo P. Rowe...............
$1.65
Holman Bourceol1 Brtile.................
J.15
B•i•l•r Looi PrimerBible.... ...... ., .... 3. 15
Oo11pcl
In Cba;t a11dScrmoa .....•........
l,l&
Priest aod ll'uo........................
: 2.J0
Patbcr Cblalquy'1Book . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3.25
tamCJeatary on MinorEpl1tle1............
t.fs
Relorm1lot7Movemeof1.,•. •...••• , • • • • • 2,25
Tboro1on.................••.•••••••••
,. a.60
Reminiscences..........
, . •. . . . . . . • . . . . . 1.6S
Smith'sBible Dlcllonary.........•
., •• , .. 2,75
Letters to Jews and OeDtlles. . . . . . . . • . . . . 2.00
lllumlaatedBible, Slyle 11..........
., . , .. 3.f5
Illuminated81ble,Style I? ......••••••••.•
-4.lS
Poc.kttTt!llla~cnt ...........•••
•••, ... , 1,15
Podcet Bible Dictionary.................
1,f5
Jackson's Topic Concordance
..............
, t.10
Zac6ary•Sml1t._
Dcbaie..................
, . 1.,0
E11dtessPaulsbmcat .....•••••••.••••••.•
1.,s
Makersof the AmericanRepublic:..........
2 .65
Famous Wornonof the-Old Testa.meat.•.... 2.65
Famou1Womenof lbc NewTestamcat .•.•• l.65
Mother,HomeHd Hca,·ea,cloth .......•••.
J.,o
Mother,ffomeend llcaven,moro«o . ,.. . . . . . S.25
Fly-PopplewellDcbote.... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . I.60
Campbell•Rfce
Debate.. .,, ... .,,. .. , ..... l.1'S
Ehler True Recalled.....................
1,55
Oaoa:erJn •he Ouk ..................
1_.f5

1.ro

Loius Lea,·cs ( Poom~) . . . .. . .

The price after each book includes one year's subscr'iption and
that book.
Address
F .. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0. '
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Ha.rJt.111. of !l&fl Ontario Ave.nue1 South

FIELD REPORTS.

Chicago. •-hose 11ame cCCQlonally appe.an

ll.arletta, 0., July 29.-Tbe Lord willing,
Bro. Nathan (:rambteu '9tiJl beglo a series
or me,e:Un:s here August 5.

lndlanapoll.s, Ind, July !6.-1 lmmcrud
t....,o at l.tbe.nydllc, Jnd.. the first Lord's
day In lhl! n:.onth. The Church Is dote,
we.ti bere In the work of the Lord. Baskel
meeUng there lbe ftrst Lord'• day l.n Au ..
gu.st.
J. W. Perklna.
Rich
mfftJns

LEADER

ant.

Pond,

K)· .. July

21.-1

closed

a

of twell"'c tJo.ys' du..raUon at Pf'O'l.pe.rll.)' "C'boc»houx-. \\"II.son COunt,y, TCJ:Jfl.•

lo thu C. L. and \V.

Andrew Ferry.

SprlDgdale, Ark.. July • Z&.-1 returue-1
y-uterday f'Tealng from \\'hlte Cbu.rcb. oo
the mfd:1le fork of \\DJte Rh·er, tb!rtyfin? m11es a•·ay.
TI>ls was their anou&I
m~Ung. to which the communh1 looks for•
lt"ard to, from rear to year.
\Ve had a
l"er; large oon,gregaUon on Sunday. PN.'la"'..hln_g In the gro,·e.
I :,reached t.bree discourses on Sunday. t,ro In the d:ty and one
at. night. and baptized t•·o persons.-not
much or a rest to me. J closed out \Vedncsday nlgbL Result&, line confeMIOD3 and

last Friday nlghL Durlns t.bls meelJng r
MptiZNl one lady lf'\"CDQ'"--clghtYcanJ olt1.
I am In a m~Un~ at Old Union, Ky., Rl
presenL
H. C. Shoulder&

baptisms. aaJ one baek.s.Hder reclaimed,
and the church built up &nd t'ncoura;;;!Yl.
Bro. J>anl"J Clark was vdth mo In the lat•
'u-r part or the me.cling..
Ed•·ard E.. Hate.

Hu.el Dt-lt, m.. July 2-L-Just on my
from Allen\·llle.
Jll., where J
ftlted mv rt>gular :wpolntment OH:r Lor,1'11
da.)·. Yt•lth the fC'>llo•·lns: results: One in,ffl"'~
ye:iterda.y. who had prt\'1ous1y co,,.
feg.eu L,'le Cb.1<1:t: """' ma.de lb• ;;ood confession last ni:;:hl, •·ho .-ill ~ Imm<>~ •I
4.t next m"'E'lin~. when "'e will rontlnu<>
meeting for l\~o J.ord's days. Hope to ht1,·o
a good m.-tlog.
A. J. McC3oh

Proml11e. Ore., Jul>· ?J.-Thc third Lord"a
day lo Joi)" Elder G. \Y. Carper and lhe
11-rft,r held proocbin~
s,.n•Jces !!.t the
Promise School~ho11se. Two made tbe
good conrttSton. and fr.: the a!ttrnOOD thr~
cbend the Worn by !>elni; baptlud.
Tbe
fourth Lord-~ day WI?: held another ser-

way home

lll \'letory. Ky .. July 26_-Jn the moun•
ta.Ins of Kentucky.
I am in 3 good m'"'f''•
Ing at lit. Vlctm-r. nNtr the Rock Cut'"
Rtver. In KentJ.1C'kY. La~
crowds an,t
good tnt.erest Two addition.a t? date. Dr,,.
A. C. Taylor. of Burnsld,.~ l.s now with m--.
conduclJng
the M>n,: S<'ITI~, pr('at'hlD!!.
11.ndoth('rll"lse

hrlr,Jr.:: In th!" met">tin,i;.
James H. Morton.

BoxvUtr. Ky .. July !i'_-Y~Un;:
at K,u.
ncdy-'s. four n-11~ from home. In a"~
pn>grN.'-

J..ar.:::r a11tlit'nttS:

~

ord"':".

Ten a.ddltloos to '1:ur. F.:izht b3ptlsm~ t• .. l
by 8t1.ll'ment. Onr young lady made U,•
,:cod <':Onfr-ssion. bnl was pre,·ented fron
being ~ptlz:.ed b)" h~r rathf'r. who l.s "\
back311d"r. l1atL ,:vtll. G \\'l'11 :ippti~ to a'1
,mch.
\\'111 c-1~ thP la.st of next wi:-e?.-.
Then I go 10 Pool,., Ky. lfan•<'y S. Nel~11.
,.;e,tson"t"ll!e. K·.-.. Jut; !.$.-We cJose-rl :i
~plendM mtttin::: nf 111ro wPClts at thh
1 la.~ last nl=:bl ..-Ith l'l'l'Pnt,-·.t,ro addition-..
thtrtt-en bapti~~.
nnc1 nlnl" by 1Ptler nn·i
ot.hendM'.

Bro.

Ch:lT)f"S C. "'ant.

,,r

t..cb1non. Kr. dM •hr prearhln~. and ~1-1
IL 1rell. HP is a yonni:: m:tn of 19 :re:ir-..
He oreally entl!-:trNI htm~i'lf to aJJ I h~
J1fOP1e by his :::cdly w:ilk anrt t.."\lks. an,I
lnves thr church 1n flnP spirits.
'.\"'. H.

Da•JJ;herl.)·

Belle Plaln. K:in .. July '.?.i.--Onr :Q.ther•
In~ a.t l.lu?r \\·a1:iut 1::1..~,
Lor,r, day w;t., n ,
all•d;.y meetin~---dlnnri- on th(' ground. l\\·n
discou~
at tbc t'hn1,,,.J and one al th••
mialo·n.
On:-. fh,. h,.:.\I, of :i f3mfly~ oor, •
fr.sed Jesus as lb'" C"hrt'-t and \T'35 burl,..1
with him In bar:lcr:,,
T-ro 11rtre retth·e I
~ntj) fe-ltC'w~hlp whn 1'·Pr<- baptlud
\1'•1,

,·icc in a Zf'O\"C ctar the baffle p1ace. Two
then.
Dinner \\'as sen-ed on
the ground. tJ::e'n 'IA'erer,aJred lo.the water,
11.0daaoth•r conr<!t.Slon w-as madt.
Foar•ere b&ptlz.f!'(t \\'e have ~ H:rnt::g:Ung,
tc kept alh·e for t'everal years w[th only

conf~slons

~

few rnhhruJ
Jays are coming
b~ \\'onl.

But, lhaok Cod, bettrr
tr we Jh·c ucordlm:: to
Byron .,._llillrr.

"°""'

RecdT Riffle.
Ylrginla. July :?8-I
will gh·c aq It.em this tl:ne. amt then hercafLer rcJ)Ort ,,ur me-etlngs at the pro:>t·r
tlmes. Our con<",--rep.tlon her~ at Dulin Is
\'£.ry !!ma.II. but we uik~ the Word of tbe
Lord u our only ltg:ht to i=\,llde 1lS to a
citr •·bl"h hath foundallon3 whose bulldtr
and mal.t>r Is t:od. and wP welcome All
loyal prPQ('h<•rs ; hn.t rom.e alonJ; and stop

wflb us. Our prnf'hers
·to not lndone

mu~t be tr1en tb:\t

any aodety

1smL

"·e ha\'"f;

been Imposed on a few times by them. \\'e

F:Oll"n oM ('nough in lhe lfa.ste.r·~
C3.JJSC to know n. wotr !rom 3 sheep. lhou~h
he mar bt- pre-paring- to w-ear that klni1 <,f
pelt.ry. Al~. I wlJI say that 1 priu
the
1...eadn•\\·a,· ~MT hlcllly. 3nd am per•
-.tiaJly acquaJntt-d with manr of Lhe brethren that \l rUe, In h.
C. C. CarretL
ha~e

Pikc,-Ult. •r(>n~ly.
2&.-1 recently
closed a mtttfo,; nr t'lrenty-sl:I: da;s at
Craysv111~. Teno. I spoke (counting the
speeches at bclpll.s::ns) sixty--s,e\'C?J t.lmeiJ.
The.re- wel"'P twenty-four additions. seve.r.ii
or wbom we~ rormc-r!y sectarians.
J b~p-tlzed not IPD ih:in 1lx: who had been BaplL-t:s. The bl"('thren will butld a house of
worship on a lot tht'Y ha,·e b..~rFnlned for.
The deed \\"Ill oon1oln the restdcth·c clau.!K'.
An~· one wlsbln;; to help a worth)· (Ongregatlon or roor ~pte
may a.ddrNS Ch.a.rtts
Sp:a..rks,,a.t GraY"Sl"lllt>. They ou;bt to hal'-!!
the !louse. I would have t"Ontlnued the
meeting
If t1ml' h:tt1 {>M'mltted. Eii;;:h:.
addhlonfl
lhe iasr day, two
pladn~
their mem~r.5hlp with the rburch aod six
bet:,;; bapU-.
Don Carlo,, Janeo.
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Armllroug's MOls, 0., JalT %6.-We are
glad to report tll&t 011 Lord'• day, July %3,
three -noble J)ertODJJ came OUt 8.D.d took

their •tand

with th• brethren at the above

cougregallon.
all of whom are heads of
fa.mlllea. What Is crander and nobler tll&n
tor fat.her a.nd mother to set the examplt!

Thia Is sometbiq
th.at ea.ch &Dd enry
('&r1)nt ahnnld do. We pray that these~
brethren

may be e•er roaad f.&Jthtul 1D tbo

dlsdlarge or their duty In the ni-t,uOdl.oi;
o! the couae or Chr1at. We r.. 1 c:onll.d•nt
there are otben, who are desll'0'15 or following the. example. ProcrasUnaUon b the
th.let ot time. aud wi should n.en•r postpoo.e
d.1schug:tng OCll' duty to-day, for to-monow
mv never come. Jt•• not only a duty th.It
we ahould perform, but a bleaed prh1Jege
t!.at ca.cb and eTery one should enjoy.
~,ve fool conftdent th.at then 11 a prom.lstog
future tar the brethr,n or tbla congregation
l! they wfll only anti
them.sel•es of the
opponunltr.
T. G. KIDg.
ScoU.0"1l. 0., July 27.-Tb• Unt meeting
bas come and gon~-.1
last ulgbt. I
J~ve for home to-day.
l pn:.sched to at
l,>ut !Ive hundred people 1= night.
linmened one soul yesterday. In all, ane l\-O-man made the confttslon. but owlng to 0t1l·
1ddo prauure fa.tled to be lmmenJed. The
devll

tsn·t

dead ret.

The

meet.Ing wu

raineid out o:i.e week, except two nl~t.a
God kno,.. best. A plan Is on toot to build
a nieetln_g-boo.!e
One m.in of the world
camti to me after mMUng last e,•en~ an,t
said. "I have $50 l'll ;:i'"e lOW'3rd a m~ttDJ:•
house.•• Another said. ..I b&Te $2"5 :an1
more If nc.-eded.·• A rnan who he-retororo
in be.lief was a United Brethren sa.ld bo
would give $~. a.nd so on- If we can succeed In build.Ing a house here~ a suong
oburch can be built up. Th• only obsta.cle
In the road o( bulldtr;; Is a lot lO bvlld
on. Some people think might· Is rlgbL
The truth tnumr,hs
In the t!nd of the
ronfllcL
?\'ow ~or the: borne stretch. an1l
then to West VL"'linta. By-by one and :ill
Be good.
w. II. De~ore.

PunoleT, W.

\";i.

Plkevllle.
Tenn.. July 2S.-I was wlt:1
Bro. Jann
last we,ek o,er at Gra,-s'°m'°.
!le:Jplng: him tn tbe meetln.g at that place.

\Ye ?tad :1. nice lime t~lher.
and ...-orketl
ur• a ,::00f1. la~e
congregation.
Ther"
"'-''ere many that rcs1>0.,,de·dto the

GosDt'I

call. Oro. Jan.,. bapllud nlnct~n perl!Ono
!nlo 0-rlst.
:i.nd n~e took members.bl,.
The brtthttn
are i;ot~ to build them a
boUM" ff.l that place. lnd If the- c.hurchfl:4
elMwh,re would llkc to help 1h,m it wlll
be a-aMously recelnd.
for tbe-y need :1
h~.
and that h&di;. and nttd help too
Tbe bttlhttn
ha,.e a ,;tron,g opposition at
that r,laoe. and the appO:SJn,: rurlJes aro
dolut: all they can against them. \Ve lcf•.
c;ra,-s,·Jlle yesterday morning-Bro.
Jaort1
and bis wife. and myse-!f-an,1 came tn
New Harmonr, •be~
Bro. Janes ga_t"e ui1
a $hort t.Alk ~ "'Ho-r J:ood and bow- pln!ia.nt It II to dwell tOC!ether in unity .... ThtrP
~-e ...-ere ffl<'l hy Bro. Fred Little. from Sc-quucble
\'alley. and came to his boo:,..
and •K~·nt to a Kb~~ou....~ 01100 Red Hlll.
:ind lild a fotrn1atlon for FC,·en.1 dars·

J.. 1905..

t.bem that love him. Shh was laid &way In
t.he Sugv Creek Cemewy, to awaJt tho
resurrection morn. followed b:, a larp con, ..
cow-ae o( SOITO•lng frteud.L
' •

Detret mter,

tboa -

ldt

us;

We \.by •- deeply r...J;
But 'tla God ha.a bereft ua.
He can alJ ou.r IOrT01'8 hHJ..
G. W. Eapu.

Vanoouver, B. C.. July 11.-Your kind
a.nd welcome Jett.er which I n,c,elve<L COD•
Ulln!!tl a cli'«:k tor l~flO. which I duly
acknowledge.
1 h&1'e not used It as yet. u
the brewery mu of wbom 1 po.rchu,ed the
church house wu to i;,,t a deed from u,.,
Baptlal eongreptlon, ...,ho fonnerlT owned
the church

purchased

bouae,, In 5ll

months

after

it Crom lhe bre.wery man.

J

Tbe

&Ix months will expire.on JuJy 2.C,a.ad I am
e..ndeavorlng to meet a J)&J"JDentof SlOO,
•Ith Interest.
\\'e autl meot every Lonl'11
t.!a.y to ,..or.Jup him In th.ls house,. althougn

our members aro small, since the so-ca.Jle,t
d'"'i!pl .. , ..-ho rello,rahlped with ... l•ll
us, ud started a g&thering o( their owu
In the west end of the clt,-.
They ha"t"e purchased an organ to aulat
them fn the stoglo,g, and allow their women
run ltbertr 10 ,peak In the church. We
have not attended any of lhefr meellnp
since tbey orga.nlz:ed, calling themoelv<&
the F"lrst Cb.riollan Chorch.
We bne b,a.d the opporwully of renllni;
the church bOWI(\twice. a.nd receiving good
remunt.raUon for same: but we decllntcl
the olrus, as th09e requiring Ill u.e did
not uphold the Faith once de.livered 10
the R-hi~
o:-, to other word&. did not
preach a full G011pel as we have It gLven
la the New Testament by Cod to as.
Or::.J,-last week we "Were a.sked 1f we

would not rent
1J. :Uoaday. Tuesd&J'.
Thu.-Jday and Friday nl.ftbta. so·as not to
conftlct with our se.tTlces ou \\.,.ed.nesd•Y
e\·e.nins and Lord's day more.Ing and eTenlug. W• lnquJred Into the ttv..hlng to be
J.l:'06..!'Dled.and found that they s:rmpalhlud
with :01 rellglous bodltS or oo-<:alled Cbmtlan1t. and we Informed them we could not
let toem have the church house. Howe•er.
they i,.ecured a hall t•·o bloc.ks aw-ay, and
beguu 161'Tices oa Suod.ay.
ll&.3)' thanks lO YOO. brother. fo:- J"OIU"
.klndnus sbo11r11me.
David Saunde.rs.
MITES

FOR THE

LEADER,WAY,

It :t&S bae..o aome time ah.,ce 1 appeared

In the Le3.der-\\a,y, so I lhouJ;.bl L had
belt.er be hea.rd from. I am at home and
am In \\"tt-k time engaged ID uyiug to
raJ.&e a small crop of something
for my

~~~n

In";~':

~l~m
=:1,. =N
to
In&, I .l.m compelled to b&lt and a,- and
;;ath~r .1p mean 8 to 1 may go again. M,y
E..J:l,)eDbeS 13.Sl (all
ln ~Ing
to East Tenn~
:ind Southern 1111.ooltabsorbed m.)'

and I am compeJfeJ to stop and
with m; hand• a while lb.al. 1 may
Da\'C to eat and ghe to thOff: that need,
so 10 my experl:mce J ha,-e fully s.,.U.11ed
wf'('k!t a:::o :u tho mt••lnn. and thTPe olhrt"
my tnlad :is regard• one lhln6. and that
•• ,,."' :vlttrd or t1"i:lllnn!l.bip. The i::on I
i$ Lbat pre3.Cbln~ and ~bblng:
do not go
work m:t~""• ste·::uUlr on.
toge1i1tr. Tb& ::iao tbat Is compelled to
JOS(>pb F... C.:,,io
mt'etlffl:5Th'" foundallon
was. "'Pre:LC:-a do Lhc, lalter ne\"d not eX"pect to be r,roColumbia. T<'nn .. July 26.-:Sothlnc, p~
the Word" (2 Tim. Iv. I).
Oh. I[ all
Hclen1 or accomplished lo th! former. Tbe
Ylnton. 0 .. Jnlt ::;.-s.,turi!:ty.
Jnlr :::.
\'entlng, I shall ~gin a meeting tho first
pr-eac.b~n -...·ould only use lhla foundation.
I bet::lo ml'(>tl'l!t~f
O:tn\"ille (Alh,,,,ri.'\ P. Q,\
t•·o voc.,:pations a.re not combined In 1be
Sund::iy In Am:rust for the Cedar
H!ll
ob. ho•· mn<'h more ;::ood we roold aoooD!•
prea("hMl thrPe ,ilCN\11_,...._
onr ronf~i('l't
pr..cuca.. life profitable ot. a.ay man.. I
Churcb4 about t...-("lve miles Crom COiumplisb ror Christ.
F~Jtx: Harlan.
ant! b;iprl~m. lbn\'11'•
0 _ !~ wbe-Tf' wtt •
ne,·er could m&ke a succesa oC two occupa•
bia. aod on the third S!lnday I 21ball be~l.1
l'Dt1
J hofh o~....,
thP C"i~l
years. a;:n
lions
at the same tlme. Some meo ma1.
a. SE-rirfl or w-n-lC'f1!1
with the South Colu.mIt I~ ltkf" coin:?: !'>or.:,. 10 ;:;o th,.rr. 1)(-:ith,
but 1 h:we sens!! enough to lea,rn 1 ca.o't;
Pur&lof.
W.
Va..
Jul;·
2.,;.-stnce
milast
bla. Church, :\ly time ,~ full (OT this ,--acaand ?"P'mo,·~t~haw• 1\lmlnic:hc-d thr numb(>"
yet
I
have been bam.meriag ar.s.y l.n that
I "t""blted lhe lit. ~ebo brethreo, meetln;
llon.
~n·:it1y thoro. A ff'Vi' :'U'f' \"f"TT" faltt-ful A1'1·1
near RaTen Rocle.. Pl4'1\S3..bts County. "-":11 w-3.}· for :3.bout tbJrty•ft'"e yea.rs, and I doa't
Tne chu"'b In Columbia Is lookln~ Cor•
tn,e. I may pf'1"3rh ON"'3..eionallythe~ h
regrtl
my bumble etrons.
there the second Lord's day tn July. Had
ward with pleasure to Bro. Hawley's com:htt tutu"". J st;rt '-"'urday. the- :-9th. ff'"'
a gr.wd. sood meetln~. la.t1;t and attentli-e
There ls another thl!lg I ba,·e learned,
Ing in Se-rtr-mbe:-. He will J)rC3<'h for the
~CW"Mm"'~own. 0. \\''11 m,f'lr be at aboor
audfe.nce11, many
tears.
tbe
brethn-n
and that is that lhe preacher laborer can
c.bcrch rt't:Ularly. nnd. it is hoped. will ac,.
four rl~
hi-Con? ('t,mlm:
homt
strengthened
and tmpresl'ions made- h>· tb,
always find men and womm that admire
eompll.sh murb :;ood.
W_ ~- Hnrkinor
'Wot'd of. Truth on the mtnda of the- wort'.l
the man thnt is comp,eUed to OQIIJllblnethe
I -.;-oolrl like to correspond with some
that will r1p,e.n l.Dto a gold(n harvest ere
two occupations 1n bls pracUcaJ ll!e. a.aJ
able hrothn who would be .-1111ni; lo anProml~. OrP .. Juh :n_- Tb4"' ftrst Lnrrl'
long, I belleTe. 1 \·l&it lhtm again. the
such
pen,ons be can g:et to st.op a.od llste.n
-!Prta~t
...
'&'Ork
ID
California..
lly
f)erml•
day in- Jnl'" F.lder r. \Y. Carp,f'r and th•
Lord willing, the second Lord·• day In Au•
to bl8 trupcrfec.t way of telling th& stor,• or
nent addrl'AA for the summer I• ':'G \\'cgt.
W"Tit"r hf'tt\ it"n·!'"'""' :u ,h,. rromise schoo·,.
gust.
Aloo visited 1he llllle, raltb!ul ban~
Jesu3 and the CJ"08I., and auch men and
Xintb Stre-cc. Co!umhla. Tenn.
hnu~.
Tht>r~ w-~ !\ lnr::::<-tiudler,ce: fon"
of. brelhr.D :1.t Cert OD the third Sund3y.
•·omtn be ls able to Teach ud perm.a.de
N. A. Jones.
made thf' ~ mnf"!lSlon.
The S('("()0•I
The bre.t.hre.n the.re M'em to be e:orou:ragM
to become followers of the meek and iowrl7
Lord"s day -we had S-#'-n·I~ at Gr-ossma·,
with
the
prospects
btfore
them.
Tbey
still
Xuarlnc.
and Lbu1 be l.nstromentaJ In
himt.311. Tenn.~-Tbe
meeting b;
sc.11oclhoo•,. with laT'C" :utrnd:\nre.
On•
wish me to attend them and minister to
the bands of God In leadln.g them into the
Bro. F.. E. \\·. OorrfA And mraelt be~n tbd
m3dt th,. ,•-,mr~~lon r1r.tl u-a, bnptlzed th •
them
the
Word
of
Truth.
On
the
fourth
way~
or
Lhe
Lord that lbey J?l&f be sai-ed.
flrit
Lord's
day
In
July.
Bro.
Dorris
bad
u,
fotto-wlnc TUescl:tY. 0l~P?'S u-111 be baptlv- I
SUDdaT wu at Oak Gro,·e.. thls connlf.
So e\ ery disciple hu a place tn the Lord·•
lean? 11, Julr 15 to be;;in a meeting hi
Jatrr. J c-30 :tay with P:ml etf old that •·1
Wa.s
there
ror
mT
tlm
trlp,
:tlthough
It
\'"IDeyant
lf
lheT would only htl.Ilt for lt,.
ltiddl~
Ternes..~.
There
being:
four'
addl·
,un
not a..,haml'd of lb"" Co:5-p,elof Cbru•.
Uons op to that t!mt, J co:iUnuf'f! tbe mfft•
~ ';"tt'J" unfal"orable on M"COUDlof 1"3.ln.
·.<1 11-1en
be or so:ne u.aeltL the Lord's work
for It t.1 tht J>OWtr or r-"'Ci to ul~atlon
t,,
Had
a
large
audience
on
Sunday:
The
ino
oa
oi-er
to
~ruesdar
night
or
the
nex'l
or
sa,·lng
th~
world. 1 ha\·e but two prl.me
l"'n:n·
on• t!>at br11,.,.,.th .. Tbanlt God f<'r
week. with fn<"rtaslng Interest and one conbrethren are- l\"'&DUt1g me later on to bold
objects In living a Christ-life:
First. th•t
the po•·tr of his ·word. Byron 'F. lUlleT.
fess-Ion. "·ednc:qlay.
Thursday and F'rfthem a. meeting of eom.e days On reaching:
~ may be 68.\·ed; second, that I may be lod3y nhthts I att('ndtd a. serln of Catholic
home a message wu received lO come to
rtrumtata.l
la c:au11nc olben to be aved:
,~at~lc3.. tJL. .Tulr ZZ-On Saturday. Ju1v
15. I Tent to ChicaEo :,,nd r,r""3ched on S::11. tr-ctures gh·"n ;it Brfdgeport. lam to 111)ead Bert to uslst Bro. Lemuel Oollon In. oon•
-.nd thl!l, ls in; ldeaJ of a Chrlat1an. Ta'be
the next 0 1:::.ht Aa,yt1 preacblnt": and ca.o- docl.ingtMfune.ral
seTT!c.-esof Slit.er SOphta
unaT" nle-"lt. Stlcd:t.Y mornlnc after wor•
a ChriaUa.n is to be llke Christ. and to IITe
'"a.~ine: for the s,cbools at Klmba11. Jupe~.
gh!? an,1 :it nt~ht r1nd on :\J~day night ~•
Stewart. wbo ha4 died S:inday nlsbt. the
a Chrlnlan ls to Hn, like Christ. and l flnd
SPquatcblc. Dunlap. Dttn.s and Atpautley.
23d. and who has been !lnge_rln,: for months
tht' ~11'1,.nN> <,f Drn anr! Sl•ttr ~~•·
in ordtr that J m&J' Jive llke Christ I ba,·e
:ill cf Tf''hn~
I am to be~n a pro- • -a.ith that dread disease. cancer of the
At 10!%'! Onion A vcnt•e. whe~ a. small
to m..Ue Christ. ID.T coustallt companion.
tf!lct.ed effort at nrl,h;eport Aug-u~t 10. Our
but f.altb!ul Cho~h nf' Christ mttts eTen·
breast but not afnld to dlt, but in her
Anl In doing this I ha\·e no tJme. to stand
next :session of Al&tUnea opens St-ptembf"r
Lord'a day for won.hip
On lfoa.day nl~hl.
$1.ltrerlD~ was one or the 010&1 comPQSed
and criticise t::1)' brethren that are not. In
after m~tln~. w~ wrnt In the st:Tttt car 10 -f. v.lth f>T05pecls hrls:;hter than e,·er. Bro.
and reali;ned I had e~er met. She said
e~ery step !bey ~ke doing as 1 do. I aJJl. doJ. w. Crant lelt Bridgeport this morning
MAnha.ttan Beach. 0:1 lAlce '-Ocht_r;an. wher.she had the preparAtlon m&d,. Her cbler
ing the best J can. and only hope, and pray
for Lynchhur,;, Ttnn.
He and -.a:lfe aro
nne J>!r-.flh wru. MDt.11.rd. Wlll be tn meet•
delight wu to talk a.s toas as she .wu
that lbtT 3re lOO. And when I do the be&l I
ICX'3te.dat F'a.\'t"ttf'i-Ule Ten.n. la.boring for
Jngs a.g:iJn fn a few days now. In th~
permitted mrog!h
to Wk &boot I.he &ooJ
CIJl 1'b.i.t more ca& J do? ,n:ten I do all
that conrr=t1o11.
A. B. Blazer.
meeUnp In Chlc:,go r met and had ._ plea,th.lnp the M....i..r bas In •tote for all ot - I can do In the name o( Cbriat. It I mal<e
me:.tb.
work

I
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...,. a mistake 1 can't help but belle\'e thtU. he
will pus rny mistakes by.
Say, did you knO'\lo' that the Cbrl.sL llto

waa lived boforc thero was one word tn
rogard to how he Jived wrttten. Then tbo
Chrl'st•llfe
18 real
Chrlatlanlt.y.
Then
Chrlstl{lnlt:,
ne\'er grew out of the Dlblo.
but the Dlhlo OUl oJ Christianity,
so then
IC we had no Bible or )aw, and we would

llve llke Christ l\'e cert.alnly would bo n•
good u though w& would luu·e a dozen
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begin another mCf!tlug here OcLober l, to
eontlnue a monlb, and wlll appreciate the
rellowahlp or the brethren.
.
Wnlter A. Smith, Lock Box 185.
Vienna, 111.-1 have re<:clved help from
Charles E. F'cglo, nnrnesvme, O., $1; \V.
N. Harkins. Vint.on, 0 .. $3; A. E. Harper,
$1; Church. llalta, 0 .. ,i2. 1 have been sub-

slllnll•IIY •ldcd by Bro. R. H. Kidder, or

\Vt'st Virginia.
These gifts ha,·o been dlsDtbJ(liSto guldo 01fr lives. \Veil enough o[ • trlhnt.cd through sotno months. I WM ordered
uwny
from
R United Brethren house
thl~. I expect some wlll SD.Ytoo much.
last Sundny, but an outsider ot't'cred us
\Veil, If too much. Just la.y It nt my door,
his
yarct.
and
we
r,tta.ched tv.·o dl.scourse::s
and I will Care for and cnJoy them. I
would love J_o u.y more, but my arl1ci1J to fQlr-alnd audience-a. Tbe pooplo ard
going
to
l)ulhl
and
&eat a brush arbor for
would be too long.
D. H. Reagan.
me. I lhnnk nil who ha ,,e so klnclly heh>ed
Coal City, Ind.

:r. F. Hlsbt.

me.

A NOTE.
As I suggesle-d, In my notes with refer•
enoo LO the malt.er, would more than llkoly
bo the case, Bro. C. \V. Sewell very strongly obJect.s to tho work I Huggest in South
Tcxa.s. So of coune our brethren wlll Kond
him no tnoney. as I suggested. We wlll
ha..•e to leL hlai continue aa he Is. J>rea.cblng some and worklns 80me. I aru awaro
or Ute fact U1a.t mnnr of the llcist men 1uht
1WHl J>rea.chere on eartl1 nro living and
worlclng iD 4hh:1 way, Thoy nre t.hc man
who "blaze tho way'' and SlArt the churches. No grander lot or men Jive. and I regret t.bat their ~xce.Hent ta.tents only nru
not kept busy C\'ery day by the churches.
Out when ther arc u nwllllng, or com"SoLhu
churche.1:1ru-e 110L lo blame. So we cnn
only thank Cod for thorn and encourage
them all w~ can Jn their noble work. And
wt 10 our Corpus Chrfstl meeting. Bro. ~lru-tln and l were well pleMOtl In e\'cry Wll.>',

except that we were IJolh sick, and not
l\ble to do our work 1,ro1>0rly. The brcthr('n there and abroad supl)Orted the mc,ctlng well, and It was no fault of a lack thl\1
we •lld not ba,·e ,·ery much money left
when we &Ot home. We received all und
more than our work wna worU1, but wo
toolt advantage or tho trip lo see our Stn.l~
Cnpttol, Austin, nnd the olll historical city,
Snn An1onlo, which made our t.-ip 1'athcr
(:,Xpensi\'e.
Oro. Dabney Is now at Corpus Chrlall.
and 1he little church 111going right on,
o.nd we thank the brethren
nnd s\KlOrH
everywhere for their J)rnyera o.nd money In
doing this work.
Slncer("ly and fraternally,
Jcsso r. Sewell.

Vinemont, AIB., July 24.-Sl.nco I was
takeo alck 1 ha,·o received aid u follows:
Mrs. E. A. Blaekbnrn and other&, Austin,
Tex .• $3.:?!'i;A Ststcr, Ky,, 30 centR: Bro,
John Tillery, Aln., 60 cents; U. 0, Dllllngsley_ Ala.., ti: A Slsr.er, Southern Ohio., t,2;
H. S. Powt-11, Alo. ti: Sister TIiiery. Ala.,
50 cents: Wl1Ua.m TIHery, Aia., tl: Church.
Ga.rdnc.r. 1'enn., $6.M; per Bro. J. C. ltcQulddy, 81:\nchc Carncn, Ohio, $1. I a.ru
11
0 1 11
~:~frot!~ '[l~ 1t f~:0~~ :,r~:!!·t 1\1~:;:~R~~d!~tl~
can not hegln work until I u.m much
strun,s:cr. I r..ll!edthe help or my brethren
now. LN:lt winter \ had too much trouble
In ~l·tt.ln~ 10 nnd was much cx11o~d In
r-car.hln,; my opr,ointm~J1llt In the eountry.
I did not SIOJ)cx,~cpt when slclc. 'l'11c-custom hero hs tfl foy hy In the wlntC'r time.
lf I could have had ROmc e.xtra mtnn~ a
monthg ago, lhl! 1•resent trouhlc would
ha\'e been avclcled. J hesitaU-d nbont 1ay1n.c;:fl t,croro my l>rttt rrlends, hccnnse,so
n1a.ny noodcd nsslKtnnc::e. The trouhlc l!an
be entirely rr-mm·c,1 If done now. It ha~
partially
fllsablcd me for $0TilC lime. I
Dlll$l gel tn \\'Ork RS §000 as I am ftble.
F. P. J,,--..onner.

J'.

SECRETARY HAY'S CONTEMPT
LIARS.

FOR

1127 W, 30th SL,
lndlaoapolls, Ind.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
OreenvlJJe, Tex., Jul)' 25.-1

am jmJt In

rccelpl of your check tor $10 contributed to
my work.
The mooth'l:I meeting whlco
clo,ed here July ~ resulted In gathering together twenty-flve membets whose deslro
IR to worship God as he directs. They a.ro
all poor. We wlll do what we can. Angals
are required to do no more.
We will

Light or Nallon•. nccms. Lile ol Christ.
$2.uO. Price, $1.26.
Or,;anl1.•d Lahor. Mitchell. $2. Prlc<'. 7aic.
Sermons. Joseph l'ork.r.
Six volumes.
New. Cost $1.50. SOcents each.
J."'orwar(l ~to\·en)en11:1. Pierson. New. Crot
11.50. 85 OOOIH,
Beecher's Life or Christ.
TWO ,•Olumes.
Good H new. SJ. .
Lh•lng Papers. 10 volumes. $10. Price,

50 cents eacb.
Speaker's Commentary
Four volumca. Half

Price, UU.

New
calt.

Testament.
Cost. $~2.

THE

WAY.

Note• or:. ?,Ur4'!1es. Trench. $2. New. $l.
Trench on Parables. 75 ~nll:Ftnuey·s Sermons. Two ,·olumes. $1.GO.

80 cenla each.
God's Image In Man. Wood.
lnftut-nce ot Jesus. 8rook8.
Co.mpbcll & Owen Debate.

$1.26.• 70c.
$l.25. 65 cents.
GS ceu.l.15.

Campbcil .t Rico Debate. Old; oul o! print.

$1.50.
Our First Congress. Garrison. 70 centJI.
'Tho lllsen Chrl&t.. New. $1.:?6. 'Price, 60
cout.8.
The Ancient Church, lls History, Doctrluo
nnd Worship, $3. Price, $1.
Hrcek Heroes. Ktr.gler. ?\ew. $1.50. Price.
75 cents.
Slddcn's Sermons. $1.50. Price, 65 cent.-,.
Add ·10cents axtrn to help pay post.ago.
Tho books aro noaTly all new, and those
u,at nre not new are .as good as now. l
8 m otrcrlns: them at a bargain.
Some of
them cost 40 cents 1>0stogo. Those hl~11\!.r
in 1>rlce will bt' SPnt al tho CXt)ense of tho
purch1tser.
\V . .J. Brown.
Clo,•erdnle, Putnam County, Ind.
The Lh·lng Age for Jul)' 22 reprints tho
\'lsorous attack on the so-ea.lled philosophy
of a cert.::,ln school or modern· sclc.nUsts
wlltch llPJJCn.rc<Irecenlly 111'l'he Conlem·
porory under lho title, "Tho Sclonlist.s un;I

Common Scmw."
1'olerant twd yet eam.ctit, Prof. Samuel
McComb•, ~tatement or fundAm~ntal tru1hlf
ln his contrlhullon
t? tho Cont~oora.ry
ltc\'lew, "Whnt Is Chrlstlnnhy?"
ls ono or
the most notnhlo nrtlcl~ or recent month~.
1'ho J.h'ln,; A~o tor July 20 rc11rlnts H.

rew

Tbou,;h hl8 ehnrncterlstic
mentnl a!.lltude wa~ that of 1)1:t,ctdltyand serenlly, ?le
ne,·cr dcg("ncratcd to the lc\'el of tho cynic.
He Wllj5 ue,·er the mnn who concludes that
uolhing mnllor.:1-11cvcr the Jlscl1>lo or Tallcyraud who look to his: heart. tho maxim,
"'Abo,·c all. no 1.eal." :'iolr. Hay'1:1modesty
would not rtermlt Mm LO make n pnrade or
his earnestness or sound his 7.CRIrrorn the
houseto1,11;bul hf> was z("alous und cnrnefll
ns to nil vital thlngM, Just the ecuno. Ho luvl
MISSIONARY.
a fine l:IC"orn tor ull t.bnt Is 1,cuy, mt":ln,
J. W. \ •.A."\Dl\'lt.lL
contemptible.
1le detested all unnccessar)·
On July 15 l started on a misslonnrv
and wanton fo)S('hood. For the sort of ditrip £&SL Preached at llleta. 0., SuodRY
plomacy thal resu. rssentlatly \IJ)()ll ters;-ivmorolng and aL Nev.-comc.rstown, four mlleo
ersallon he bad n most hearty contempt.
dist.An~ at three O"cloclt, and at Islet.a. nt
One ot his suylngtJ Is famous 111tho dl])loulgbt. Mondny following I was sent to
mntlc worlcl. It w:lS usetl of n ccrtnln tlllctl
Avoudale, a !ow n1Sl<:sdistant, by Bro.
Euro1.)C.an,not uow o. member of tht oorps
Perry AtkJnsoo, ot Jsleta congregation, a.
at
Washlni;ton.
1uao full of the mlsstonary 3plrit. who be·
•-.,_Vbcnthe Count comes lo tnlk to ru~,••
Heves ln prcachln& the Gospel lo tho
said Mr. Hay_ •·t do not use my wits Lrylu;;
ttroogholds ot sectarianism where the Oosto aSl"'Crlaln whell1<'r or not Ute mnn Is lyJ>olhns never bcun Pt'e:\ched. Stich a JJIBCJ ing. I know he 1, !ylng. What I try to tln,l
was Avon~ale. Said Bro. Prrry: "I wanl
out Is why he ts tell In~ that pnrtlculRr lie."
the Gospel preached .at A\'Ondale. lt m:t.l• -From
"John Hay: An Amcrll"Rtt Gentletera not what It costs; I will pay tho exman.'' by \Vall.er Wellman. in the American
penses." So 1 w-,nt nnd secured the opera.. Monthly Re"low of Reviews for August.
house and preached 1lve ntt;-hls I taught
th<: people bolh publicly nncl privately, 1uu.l
BOOKS FOR SALE.
I belleve much good was done. t bello,•o
e number ot the pco))le ot A,·onrtale weM
Xew E\'o.ngellsm.
Onuoan"d. ~e"·· Cost
1ua.de to know lhat they were being do$J.Z5. PriC"-:.Gj C("UIS; post.age, 1:?C<.'nts.
celved by •octarlan let1chora. IL COSlU.GO Populnr Misconec1,tlon1' or Fallh n1ui Life ..
per day tor expeoses, outaldl' or remuncrn ..
Lee. New. $1."j0, Price, ro contf4.
Uon for servlcc£J, and Bro. P<'rry pntd tLII
Unlon 'With Clod. flnrris.
Now. $1.:!5,
but about $4. The church :it Isle-ta gavo
Price, COcen ta.
'.J2 out of tho treasury.
r nrver bad qultQ Lost and Found. Hosea.mp. Fifteen seraucb experience i>efore. To fts-ht the good
mons. New. $1.2Ci. Price. GOcent.a.
ftght without any brother or slstE>r present
The G:ite neautlrul.
~tt:l1illan.
Sermons
LO help, elmply leaning on the promls(' ot
LO the young. 11.t.0. Price, 75 cent.a.
Ood. I left the poopl<" thlnklnc along now
Cure or Soul:;. Wntson. ~cw. $1.GO.Price.
Hues to them. 'fh13 1hcmcs on whlch I
75 oonUI.
Kpoke wen~ "The Grenl Commtsslou," '"fbo
'fhe Kingdom. Boardman 12.00. Price, $1.
Qoapel," "Tbe Result of Bcllovlng Fats,
The Church. Boardman. New. $2. Price, $1.
Peloubct•s Hlui.Lrallons on Mallbow. $1..?j,
Doctrlno," "The Conversion of l~o Etbl·
opJan Offloer" and ..The Conv('rslon l'lt
Price, 75 cents.
S,llul." In a positive yet kind way l c1Jr... Peloubct's Illustru.Uons on John. $1.2~.
talnly showed what 1ho wlll or the U'rtl
Price, 76 cent.s.
)fonday Club. S"rmons. $1.25. Price. i;:;
le concerning man, and expoocd that wblcb
\VU fal!.e as far as I C!>Ultl ln fl\"e dlsceni..
lnternaUonal
Year Book.
A complete
counes. I .,_.ould llko to i;o back aga\l'l
cYcloJ>ediRfur Hi!l8, U99.. ,t1 en<:li, Price,
bY a.nd by a.nd stlr them up •~In and BCd$1
ea,:h.
HOmbof th,:,m ObC'y the Goi-pol. Mort> nnon

:r. W. Vnndlvler,

AND

OBITUARY.
PR YOR-Htmnnh
Pr)•or, daughter
or
J•:lder E. Pryor. was born A11rll 30, 1847.
De1mrtod this llfe July 18. 190:i. ~-c. flftyel;;ht )'ears, two months. ond eli;hteco day a.
She wns m:irrled to E\·an Mcl"rcdcrick, No''cmLer 21, 18G7. 'J'o thh1: union was born
ton d11ldrc11, KlX hoya nml jl ~Iris, all of
whom n1·e 11,•htg exce11t Celesta A., who
tiled In Infancy•. She obeyed the Gospel In
her youth m1dcr the 1,1reachl11g
ot Elder K
r>ot.•11llle. She bad be<!n I\ eutrcrer !rom
nsUunn ror n number or )'~nrs, but a new
c.Hscwsodc>,•elo1>edwhich lmnlcd the sklll
cf lhl' l>('Sl 11h)'8l<:lantJ,from which Bho
sutrcrcd ,:;rcntly until d~nth relieved her.
Yot :iho endured be.;- sutrcrln~ wlthouL n.
murmur or comvlaint.
.Ju'4-t before her
tlcnth sh~ \'l!tltecl her mother and brother
ttt \Voodsfleld, 0., hut grndtrnlly grew wori:h.l.
oncl upon tho advice or her family dootor
ghc w:is remo,·etl to her home nt Jerusalem,
0., on the 11th, and on the 18th the mc.ssenger of death came. She woM a. kind, 10,·lng wire, o. loving, dN·ot.ec.t mother and n
<:lmrltnhlo neighbor, loved ,md rcsi,ccted l.ly
oil.
She ulwnyR took gl'(mL lnlerc~t In
bringing her chlldren U!> In tho nurture 111HI
admonition of th'" Lord. ·rho funeral took
JJ1a.coJuly 20, from her home, conducted
by the writer, assisted by Uro. A. L. Jones,
with H. Arnold as undcr1akcr.
The sc:-mon wns Jlrtached 111 tho Prcsbyt.crlnn
house or worKhill nt J~nuculom. Tbe Scr1J11uro from which we drew our lesson ww.
Hom. xh•. 9-11. A large nudlence of sorrowing nelghhors and rchlllvea tollowe•l
her hody to Its resting l)lnco In the Jcrusnlom Cemetery, where It wnH bcauurully
11ndlovingly Inlet nwar to o.wnlt tho comlni:;of the J.c')rd. "A9lee11 In Jt'SUS' bl~ued
rleep."
Yes. glorious
oonsolaUon and
blcs!l:<'d ho1>e. \Veep not. denr friends, Sis·
tcr ~1cFretl<'rh-k rests tn tho f•cn.cef'ul nnd
hBJ)II)' isloc11or the rlglllOOUR. Sym1>a.U1y
ht o:xtendcd lo the bercu\•cd rolallves.
O. W. Harl<tn,.
flARTLP.Y-Amanda
f.ucy
(Ra),H!S)
Hartle)'. wire of S. V. H1trlle1·, was barn
Mn)' 7. J8::9, nt lloundsvllfo.
\V. Va.. wo.s
mnrrled September 13, 18GO, nnd died or
kidney and lun,; trouble! Juno 18, mos. at
the ho,mo or her daughter near Point Pleasant. where Rho bad been mo,·cd a. few
weeks prc\·loull LO her. death to try to restoro her to health. Sho lcrwes a to,•lng
husband, five sons and one daughter, oho
brother.
two sisters ontl A number ot
friends to mourn their Jou.
~h<- was a lo,•lng wife anti companion
for nearly forty-ft,•e ycan.
She was an
af!'ocllonat.c molher.
Her friendship was
never tnlllu~ to her Crfcnth!, nnd hos:pltnl•
lty an() r.harlty were tho prominent tealures
ot hea·llfo anti character. She had no encmlc,, but wu loved by all who knew ber.
and abovo all, she was a do,·oled Chris•
tlan tor fnrt)'-fh·e yearH. l11wln,::obeyed th(!:
Gospel and become a member of 1ho
Chnr('h of ChrlRt at the Mrly,nge ot eleven

years.
Her funeral took place nt New "Bethel
Cen1etery, In Putnam County, W. Va., In
the presence ot a numerous host ot friends
nnd relatives on June 21. 1905. The sermon wns prcl\Ched by Elder Robert Flerbaugh \IPon A text selected b)' ber husband,

18
"Blessed Lro lho dead tb;l die ln I.ho Lord.
yea, heocetorth sallh tbe Spirit, tboy rut
from their labon, llDd. their works do follow them.''
'
,
My comforte_r, eounaollor and holpor la
gooo t.rom me, but lo a ehort tlme we thall
meet a.ga_Lnwhero Lboro wut be no 1utterlog: and aorrow, aod swo shall rcaUzo the
flM;.t;

• "That the light affllcUons ot lh11 world
which aro but' for a moment will eorvo to
work out to; us a for moro cxceodlng and

etA>rnlllweight of glory."

"\'\-re shall sleep, but not forever,
Woo't that bo a. glorious dawn?
\Ve aha.U meet,to part,. no. never,

In tho resurrectlbn morn."
Theso lines arc wrltten in 1ovtnc remembrance ot my dct'lr wlte. .FarewoU.
S. V. Hartley.
"DAYS WORTH REIIIBIIIBERINO,"
Sn.turday, August 5, a.t Chautauqua, tbere
wilt spco.k to the multitude a man whose
name a tammar In every home, ■tore. factory. city aod tClWO from the AUo.nUc to
tho i">aelac Ocean-Wm. Travers Jorome;
und on \Vcdnesdny, August 9, Chaut.auQua
will hu.vo ns its sue.st n. young womau·,
lovod by citizens ot. tho United Statos, and
tu.lrly wona.biped by tho bra\"e tan ot our
wen ot wor:-M1.as Hcle.n Gould. It will
bo a great week at lovely Lake Cbautau~
,1un, and thousands w 111pass through tho
wond~rrul golden gate. where all muat enter who desire to seo tho WO'Odl?rtul and
nttrnctlyo walled clly located on tho ■bores
ot beauut,d Lake -Cbaurauqqa. Tho Erlo
Railroad bas Sp!?Clol cxcur3!on rates- lo
Chautauqua and i-oturo.
I

"WHAT ROOSEVELT SAID,"
"A taJr nhow tr- every man, no more, no
lt>S6,"aod on Friday, Ausus.t ll, at beautltul Lake CbautauQua. and on tho grounds
or lhe wonderful Cbuutnuqua Institute, ho
will a1>0a.kto air Wh<' l\rO Uu~re nlOD& thoso
sa.mo lines. and wo know, with his ready
\'Ct'Satlllty. many moro expre5.$lona wlll be
stven by him-words
that thrUJ tbe heart
ot every true American, and make one a
l>cttcr citizen.
It' tho \\'tat~er Is fntr on Au&Usl ll tbc
picturesque lake wlll be alJve -wltb steamers, y(l.('bts antl bo!lt.s. E,·ery cottago,
camp and hotel wUI unfurl to tho breeze
our :ilara 3-Dd Stripes, 9.Dd the men ot tho
pres~ wlll flash tho words that President
Roosevelt wlll say to th'.1 uttermo!I{ parlt1
ot the world.
The ErJo Ra.Broad wlll have oo an.le ex.:
cursloo tickets.

'

Tho Opening

of the Uintah

lndlan

Res~rvatlon.
2,,125,000acres ot l:krablc land thrown
01,cn ror s.ctUcmout September l, 1905.
~1>lcn,lld opportunity f'or home seekers to
locato In most fa\'ored portion of Utah.
J.'or pa.rtlculars tuhlresa A. A. Gallagher,
0. P. A., Missouri Pr1tlfice Ry., No. -ll9
Wn.lnul. Street (Clbxon House Bids,), Clnc:lnnn.U, 0.

THB IIIISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, Iron lllountaln
& Southern Railway Co.
SPt::c1A.1:. LOW

1::xcuus1ox
ST. LOUIS

Rt\TES:

•·no3:1

TO

Denver, Colo., Portla.nd:, Ora, Loe A.D.&elu
aod San Francisco, Cal. On u.J.e certaln
datoa In AprU, May, Juce, July, Auguet a.od
St-ptcmber.
.30.CIO t1> CALIFOUSlJ\,

Tlckeuun

Sttle Da.U7

to May 15; also !rom September 15 to October 31. Penonall7 conducted Tourtat Bleeplog Cara from SL Lout■ to San Frucl.eco
aud Los Aogelea without change.
Round• trip
Homeaoekers'
Excunlon
Tickets oil aale every ftnt and third Tueaday or each month at greaUy reduced ratee,
to all polnla ln Oklaboma and lndlt.n Ter- •.
rltorlea; also to certain polnta lD M1uour1.,
Ark.an au, Tens, Kan 1u, Colorado and
New Mexlco .. Libera.I elop-over prtvtle191,
Return ltmlt or twenty-one days.
For particulars addrea, A. A. O.lLLAORER, D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street

(Glblon Houae Bulldlnc), ClnclnniU. 0

Travel via the Iron Mountain Route
to lllexloo City;
N'ow doubl8 da.11,ythrough aenlce belwe•n, SL Louis and Ille City ot Mexico.
Ove.r nineteen hours aavNI via La.redo
,:ateway, namely: Iron Mountain, Texu ~
Pacific, International
&. Great Northern
Railway, and tbe NaUooal LtnN of Meilco.
This Is now the shortest aod QuJclr:eatUn
by many houn bet•een
St. Loull and
Mexico City. Up-to-date 1ervlce. Throqh
Pullmno 1tandard aleepen.

For dc1crlpll•e

pamphlela

and further

lotorma.Uon addn111 A. A. Oallacber. D. P.
A., '19 Wa!Dnt Blr"t, Olncln.DaU, 0.

•
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Once tu tho carrtate, Guy alapped the
selves. And he used to be such a._genUe-A NEW BOOK OF TRAVEL
stald <:oac.llmnnon tho back, and r6ferred.
man."
....
to
t!Je
dtgolftod
horsea
as
tho
'jeame
old
J'!NTITLt:O,
LUCKY TED.·
"And slang-oh. m7 dear, that 1.e-be7ond
cows,"
startled
the
ladles
out
of
tholr
wlta
1'hat was tho D.tckna.mc thCy called him
descrlpUon-almost
profane. Of course, I
by a series or ·aatutatory greeUugs aa old
byknow bo wouldn't talk BO It be realized how
The bo)'B at bis school-and tbl& ·wns why:
trJeuds bowed from the pavement: a.nd Jut
wrong It ls. But bis father doesn't eeem
He was bound to win from the start. they
but not lea.st Informed them, after a su.rvey
to hold qutt.e our views."
By DONCARLOSJANES.
said;
ot
tho
vehicle
they
occuplod,
that·
"the
"I could bear the rest better, lt hla mualc
It was always tho way with Lucky Todt
(In preparation.)
hearse looked a trifle antiquated."
basn't
gone
to
ruin.
He
ueed
to
Jove
It
•so.
The oarllest flowers in Ills garden wow;
It was dreadful-there
was no denying
Why ho read lives ot BeethoYen and Han1'ho sum.a on his ela.to came soonest true;
that. But tho gentle souls woro loyal aa del before he hnd Jett our care, beside many
On· thla trip the.,nuthor saw something ot
He could sa.JI a boot or throw a ba.Jl,
several European cou11trlea,visited Asin. Ml•
Or gu ... a riddle, tho best ot all.
well as proper, and, once they recovered
eketche·s of other great composers. .A.afor
nor, Syria, Palest.lne, and Egypt.
tbelr
equll1brlum,
bes~an
making
oxcUBes
practicing-when
I
think
ot
b1a
acalee
1n
You wondered. wb~ could bis secret be,
Special attention gl\'eD .to the Churches of
and planning tholr work or rotorm. "Only _all the positions, and arpeggies and fheBut watch him a wbJle, and you will ace.
Christ ln Scotland and England. Also to
He thought it out tJII tho thtni: was plain,
a month, sister. We inust bo very 1lnn,"
flnger exercises,, and bow ho used to prao- Palestloe and Egypt.
And then went at lt with might and matn.
declared :MJss Honrletta.
Uco them· by the hour; and now hear that
bo!~~k 1!ocri:i:.alu about two hundred pnges,
'l.'rusUng but JltUe to cb~ce or guess,
"Aud very kind," added Mlaa Leonora.
dreadful notao he calls •ragtime.' I am
He.learned the letters that spelled succce11. "I'll revJow his music atter tea. I' am
Price $1.26; to advance subecrlbers$1.00.
ready
to
d1lSpalr.
Even
his
beautl!ul
hands
A ready band and a tbougbttul hea.dnn:xlous to eo what progress he has made."
Jlcmlt by 8.DyH(c meth_odto
ha vo changed. They look like a pr1zeEo much for the "luck" ot .....
ucky Ted!
Just
then
tho
Jo.d
came
ewlnglng
In
with
-Ex.
figh ter'a now, or, as I should suppose, a
DON CARLOS JANES.
an armful or music, which ho deposited
prlzoOgbter'a would look."
PikevlUe, Tennessee.
GUY THORNTON'S RAGTIME.
0
with a bans on the piano. Your studJee,
l'm afraid, AnuabeJ, tt one can consider
dear?"
DY 1:LI.ZADETll PBIOI:,
euch a possibility or darltng ~1lle'a chlld.
Up 'to a certain point In bis mothorlces
No ·indeed, I don't use studies. They're
that It Guy keeps on-much a11 I love h1m
cbtldhood, Guy had dovelol>Cdso gently and
all bosh tor boys. The Governor says so.
-I'm atrald he wUI make a bad man." At
1trllshJy thnt the aunties who had him In These nro my songs and things I play' Just
this climax Mies Henrietta dleappsared b&cbargo were enUroJy saUeOed. He never
tor tun. Dandles, _too: regular rippers,
blnd her handkerchief.
some or 'cm. Just listen to this." And the
omitted the small courtesies ot speech and
Mrs. Annabel straightened up. "'NeTer;•
TO
manner which Aunt Hoorletta patnstaklne-stately parlor with its Inlaid turolture, its
sho declared briskly.
Nover! You two
1:, taught hJm. Ho never wore ht, cap
aollquc brocades, Its prim and ancient pickept btm too much compressed, and the ln•
tures, lent dearentng It unwllllng reverber- -·••ltableJ>aa happened. Since the cba.Jlc,,
acroae the threshold or a room or forgot
LOuso the door-mat consclentlously. Sollod ations to tho strains or a popular ragtime
for oxpanalon came, he bas gone to the
Thurs<tay,August17,1905
setcctlon, whllo the aunts held their breath
bands or a grimy pOcket•handkerchlet
other oxtreme_ and demands more space
would have shocked him, whJle slang and
with anxiety tor the safety or their piano.
than ho can occupy. Leave him to me
VIA·
lurid t11,•1.ires ot speech were In his estima"Isn't that a rattler? I've got dozens of
awhlle, wJll you?"
'cm," and the bo)' ran his Ongera over the
tion only the ellgbtost remove tram vro"Wllilngly. Though I'm &!raid you wtll
tanlty.
pile with pride.
be disappointed, ror we've tried bard to
lnterost him In higher things, Henrietta
Aunt Leonora. had cbo.rge ot hie studies,
···wo tblok It would be better tor you to
read several or Poe's poems to him, and did
and took great pride Jn his steady, Jt lo[- do some regular practicing while you are
Only $7.00 Round Trip
aurely, progress through the school-books here, dear,'' suggested Aunt Leonora, trying
them beautltully, but he eald they wore .
'from Cincinnati
'all rot.' Then 1 played flaodcl's •Largo'
out ot which sb& had gotten her own otlu• to speak with tho •recommended flrmness.
cation. But hie music! Ob, that was a
and Schumann's 'Traeumero1' with all the
"And ro\'Jew your studies. It Is so wise
-expression I am capabJo of, and be actually
theme that never f4llod to arouse gentle
to have regular habits, Guy," added Aunt
Toronto, Ont.
•
Aunt Leonora to onthuslrLSm. '"His talent
Henrietta, hoping she was eumctently klnd.. looked bored."
Only $1.50 more than rate to Niagara Falls
la remarkable!" ebo would exclaim. "His
uoh, this Is vacation, and Its hard
.. Ho wru1 bored, Leonora. Healthy, rolloog, Blender fingers aro thoso ot an arttat,
enough on a follow to have to dig after
11cklng boys don't need Largos and
Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
school beb1ns. Pnlher said I needn't and
Ravens. Even ra,;-Ume music has tts
and hia techn.lQ.uo la already bettor than
(Thousand lslan_ds)
mine. l assure you, Sister Henrlotla, we ho's tlte majority, you know. As tor ~ustc,
placo as a factor tn tho education of some
Only $7.110 more lhoil rote to Niagara Falls
may exnect i:reat thlog11 of Guy."
boys. My e1perlenco hna boo11 that the
I don't cnro tor thO klod I Used to study.
They had llnlshod McGul!ey's Firth
I'd sive more tor a good ragtime than a
most ef?'ectlvc way to disgust a person
Montreal, Que.
with undesirable things, ls, not to force
Reader, when Guy's father, descending
bushel of l\fendolssohn and all tho rest of
uuon them tor hie annual vislt Crom his
'em. Oh, yes; r·ve heard plenty of mu9lc.
them out of their grasp but to substitute
Only $10.65more lluu rate. to Nl11ara Falls
dlal&ot city, suddenly became aware tbat
Tho governor don·t caro a rap tor clas.slcaJ something they will like bolter."
the eJender youth With the Jady-llko ma.n- lhtngs, and he's up to date.''
"You may be right, Annabel. At all
StoJ>-over atl(>wed a.t ,vcstHeld, for sldetrl1> to CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
• nera was no longer a baby. The knowledgo
"What governor do you rerer to, Guy?
events we are not prepared to contradict
you."
•
came to him with somothlng ot a shock,
We don't understand."
Tickets good returning, t\velve days lnl11cluc.llnsdate: or snle. Ele:;-nnt trains or
and St wa.s with newly-opened eyes that bo
"Why, f'nl.ber, ot course."
Presently Guy ca.me In, tousled, torn aud
Pullrua.n SleepJns: Cnrs nod Superl, D,'ly
surveyed hie only aon.
The :!!hoclrnd silence was broken by a
clfshovelod, too much elated over the
Coaches, personally conclucle.<l by reprri"Not a prank au day-not a hallo! Even
burst or ragtime melody that tlnklod the
string of trout that accompanlod hlm lnto
oontatlves or the "Big Four"-wbo
will
bis music sounds llko a Girl bab)'"s. chnndeller prisms and drove tho sisters for
the sitting room to care tor hls appearlook Rfter the wants ot passengers.
"Twon't do.
retui:;e to their sltllng•room..
ance. Tho old lad Ies protested wildly and
These excursions need no introduction to
"He doesn't seem qulto as tractable u
kept their distance from tho wrtggJJng
That was the begtnntos, and the end saw
Lbe: public, and tho JlOJlUlarlty ot tho Bib
he used, Leouora," quavered MJss Henrimass n.e they introduced their nephew to
him eotUed in a cerlaln well-known boy's
J••our, the natural routo LONiagara. Falls
ctln, lying down on a friendly couch. uBut
bis unknown aunt. The look ot halt-disvia Buffalo-Is well known. lo"'ullin!ormnechooJ, a gymnasium-suit In hls closet,
tlon in pamphlet Corm can be obtnlncJ
Annabel is coming next week. Sho ts ac- gusted disappointment on tho tad's face
boxing-gloves behind tho door, Indian clubs
tram Big Four ticket oftlce.
c.lca.red away as Aunt Annabel gave htm a
over the mantel, and dumb-bolls on Lbo cust.otned to boys; suppose we permit tho
llearty kiss and -admired his catch to his
WAIUl:EN J. LYNCH, Oen. Pau. ~ Tkt. Ast,,
hearth.
Mako a man or him-a &ood one dear child to tnko a rest Crom duUcs unUl
J. B. R:BEVES, Oen, Southern Arent,
heart's content.
and pure, but a man. And, by the way, pro- \\'o get the beoeflt or bor advice."
"Perhaps
wo"d
bolter.
,vo
°"'ou1dn't
It
was
two
hours
later
when
a
dreadful
OlNOlNNATI,
0,
fessor, be might drop tho music altogether
din began tn the par]or. Anuabe1 b.&d.disfor the prosent." That was Dr. Thorn~ want to be 'bard on Guy-his Orst vlslt for
so Joos."
appeared,. nod the aunUes set out to see
LOW
RATE
ton'e Instruction.
If Guy bad cornered her In tho parlor to
The aunties wept at thought ot the con·
Ono week lator Mrs. Ryder arrlTed from
EXCURSIONS
hear
bis
voice.
What
was
their
dismay
tamlnaUni: influencoe a.bout their darling.
her distant Cnlltornla home. She wu
VIA
Guy himself eyed his now quarters askance
much younger than her sisters, and ha.d. at beholding tbelr sister at the piano playIng "Whistling Rufus" with mlgbt and
Ull aomothJng within him suddenly awoke,
been their pet n.od pride In tho yea.rs of
SEASON
1905,
.
a new ll!e stirred lnto action, and bis edher happy childhood. Shs had married b&- main, wblle the lad sang at the top o! h1s
HOMESEEKERS· TICl<ETS to points In
ucation h.&d begun.
.
toro Guy's advent, and her duties as home- voice.
the ,veal, Southwest nnd Southeas.L On
"Glory Day-tbat's
all right," declared
The Christmas hollda.ye were spent wJtlr' maker tor a stirring family of her own bad
sa!e first and third Tuesdays of each
month.
Guy as tho song euded. "I haven't gol
father at his hotel, seeing the sights, an<t prevented her taking the long journey east
ONE-WAY COLONIS1' TICKETS to
tho kJnks out or my windpipe before since
hearing tho sounds of a gren~ bewilderearlier. So sho and Guy met for tho flret
Portland,
Seattle, TaCOml\,\•ancouver, Los
I came. 'Fraid
or tho aunties, you
Ing city. The summer vn.cation was passed
ttmo on the day or hoi- arrival. There had
Angeles, San Francisco, San Diego n.ntl
know."
ln traveling trom polnt lo point or Inter~ been lelsuro before. however. tor the al&,
other points ln Wnshlngton, Or~gon, Call•
"Did YO,U over?" gasped Miss Henrt~tt.L
oat with a trusty tutor and several fellow
ters' recital ot lbelr anxieties and porplex•
forn1A and British Columbia; Helena.
students.
"I never did," said Miss Loonora. And
Butte, Anaconda, Pocatello. Ogden, Sa.It
ltlcs concero.lng their wayward nephew.
Lako City and ot:ber points. On sale dally
•
So the Ume pa.ssed until Guy had boon who had &one flsbtns for the day, A de- they told the. trutb.
from September 15 to October 31.
.
Th& next rew days were largely devoted
away from home almost two years betorc
sl re to do him full JuaUce, the truo and
NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORDER OP
to
Guy's
music.
He
and
Aunt
Annabel
be-he arranged to ·revlslt tho old home. ,
unwavering affection they felt for tho chlld
EAGLES, August lu. One !are plus $UO
came chums at once, and between them • (or round trip. Dates ot .sale and olbcr
Tho bllssfuUy oxpoctaot aunUoa were
or their love and cnrc, mingled with the
mot with a greeting ao vlgorous It alm08l
necessity for mal<tng a clean breast of at• they kept tbe old piano tinkling or bang. particulars will be announced later. •
Ing from morning tlll night. Guy reveled
NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT, 0. A. R. ,
took them oft tholr feet. "Hello thcro!
fairs, so Annabel would know hOw to adTickets will be sold August 29 to Ser,tcmber
tn. his rnvorlte selecuons whllo the aunts
How are you? No end glad to see you!"
vise. made a raµaer .bewildering talo. But
3: atso September 4, ror such trains th:\t
'9.·ondered If tt we.re Annabel who had gone
That was what he said, then tilted his bat
Mrs. Annabel bttd not been a mother or
rench Western Gatewa)'s on same dar. Re"''j'
atdeways and removed a cinder from hl9 boys tor naught, and she· Usteoed to tho . demented or only themselves.
turn llmft Septemb~r 12, with prh11cgc or
But Mrs. Ryder had not lost sight o!
eye with a much-crumpled handkerchlo!.
extension to October 7.
pathetic story with wise little nods and
~'OR
DETAILED
INFORMATI0.'1,
her purpose even w~lo she kept silence
MIBBHenrietta looked bewilderedly at
lntelllsent eommenta that gave Immediate·
1UTES, 1'lME OF TRAINS, SLEEPING
comfort.
~
MISBLeonora, tben appealingly back at tho
<!AR
RESERVATIONS,
Etc., CONSUl,T
big, broad, brown youth with closely
"lie Is ·really rough, Annabel; almost vulYOUR NEAREST T!Cl<ET AGENT Olt
cropped haJr, a square, somewhat belUger- S!\r. It soems to me, though I do so hate
ADDRESSent Jaw and an unmistakable swagger.
O. P. 1tcCARTY, Gen Pas. Agent,
to say It, and wouldn't, only among ourCincinnntl, Ohio.
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cilocernlog It. She was Wrl:v setting before her motherlees nephew one ~haae ot
a subject and waltlng tor·the time to come
whoo sho hoped to lntr0duCe him to tho
other phase, the "something he would llkc
better."
One morning, after l~ktng
over her
mall, she announced that her tickets bad
como for the symphony concert In tbe city
that evening. "I shall depend ou you tor
escort, Guy; your aunts are not feeling
equa.t to the trip,"
"ClasslcAI •twl, I supposeT uked Guy
discontentedly.
".Assuredly yes," waa the cheerful reply.
''And It wm be ezqulsltely rendered. Tbla
orchestra hss a National reputation, and
r·ve been anxious to hear It for a long
time ...
Tbe boy said no moro. He •:ould do no
less than accompany Aunt Annabel, who
bad OOenso lovely to him. "But ~f tboro's
anything I despise 1t's that sort ot racket,"
be grumbled to blmsolt. wrestl•ns with his
tie a.s be mado ready tor the down train.
U Mrs. Ryder guossecl his ment.a.l atsturbaoce,· sbo gave no alga, but was unusually bright and Interesting, chatUng
ecrenely unut the hall was reached and
the conductor gave the opening sign.at Guy
settled back to endure wbat,,be couldn't
cure. After all lt was Interesting to aeo
tho symm·etry or mottoo among the play~
era ever. It one didn't care for what thoy
played. How gracefully anl in what per•
feet rylhm the bows moved across tho
many vlollns-wbat
a master that leader
must be to hold tho whole orchestra Uko
a slJlglo instrument In hts frail bandst
They were playing an Allegro from a
Beethoven Symphony, and hefore he know
It Guy was lletenlnc to the melodious
strains. Aunt Annabel watched him elyly
-saw .the Interest kindle In tho alert
black eyes a.a, the boy leaned forward and
placed bls elbows on the balustrade. DurJ:n.1;the fourth sclectlon from the sym•
phony he turneo with a quick moUoo.
"That Isn't half bad, Is It~ aur:t?"
"I like It very much, Guy."
"It's a shame the oltl codger h8.d to bo
deaf, wnsn't lt?"
"It was a sad tragedy for Beethoven,
Guy."
The beautiful numbers followed tn quick.
succession, a.nd In one listener at lea.st thclnterest steadily Increased. It wa.a late In
the evening when Brahm's
Jmmortal
waltzes were played, perhaps the moat ex•
qul61te movements that ever emanated·
from a master brain. Rippling, dimpling.
glancing songs ot birds, music of lau~lni;
streams-what
did they not sug,;est? Aunt
Annabel forgot to watch her boy a., the
cbnrm of the mu~lc bowltcbed her. Dlr1
ever mortal ear bear sounds as sweet bor0rc? She felt a pang at the clo~a
eonae of loss. Then she remembered Guy.
The audience was applaudlns madly, but
the silent flgure at her side turned toarbrlmmed eyes to bt!rs and sa!d, "Oh, I say,
Aunl Annabel, I didn't know there was
music In the world Ilka the.L."
Sho bad her cbnnco on the way homo,
and she used It to tho Ja.stfng good of the
boy.
''That Is the rennement of music, m:,
lad," she told hlm. "There are many
grades, but only tho best Is worth one's
renJ endeavor."
"I thoui;ht classlcal music wa.a all bosh,''
confC68ed Guy. "l'vo never beard much
only Aunt Leonorn'e, and hers didn't
sound Uke that."
Aunt Annabel emlled In the darkness at
the remembrance of her sweet old sister's
taint and Umld sonatas. But she only
satd, "I am glad you eoo tor yourself wha.t
music may become. The saroe Is true of
all other good things. Ot language, whlcb
01ay bo puro a.nd ennobllns or merely a
roodlum for the expression of coareo
thoughts; of pereona.·1 appearance, of Intellectual attainment. of all the element.a•
tba.t make up our Jlves. It le for us to
decide whtch grade wo ahatl choose as our
goal. We may llw rag-time lives, think
rag-time thoughts, use rsg-tlrrle •Peech, pla,rag-Ume music. Oi- we may mould our-
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selves lnto llvoa of perfection u far r&
WIT Am> WlSDOL moved• from the rag-tlma as th0 Brahm'a.
The dollar that you borrow never seems
waltzes."
nearly so largo ns tho dol111r that you
"I b'lless tbnt's what Aunt Leonora and
lend.
Aunt Henrietta have tried to teach me,
"Your money or your llCo!" &:rowledthe
only I wns too stupid to understand," sa.td
footpad.
•
a qulet voice at her side. "All ·the fel!ows
..Take me Ute," responded the Irishman.
called me prim and old-!a.sbJoned when I
t'm savln' me money tor me old age!''started lo school, and made fun of me tor
Clevol4.DdLeader.
•being so. Theo I tried to forgot all I'd
A citizen waa asked why be took a
learned and bo ll8 dUierent as I could, for
weekly paper Instead or ·a dally. He l&ld
C thought maybe because they wore only
he toolc It so thnt he could get the uewa
1
and the corrections In tho same P&P••·
women they dldl:'.l.
t know much."
"But you seo they do, my dcn.r. They
"Who I• the pulled-up fellow?"
live thot Deetho\·en Andante en~ry day,
"Wby, that's the mau who sent a cat to
the Prosldenl when be beard that there
E,'ery J)Urc, sofL strain reminds rue of
them."
r~: ~:V!!e
COJ1~:
"Aod I'm living 'Whistling Rulua.' I'm
Dealer.
•
1,lad I found 1t out In time."
Next day nnotber pllo of music joined ' "Lady.' said Meandering Mike, .,have you
any coffee or mince pie or-''
the one on the piano. Aunt Annabel
"Haven't you been lt<•re twice before?"
brougllt It down, malting no comment, but
"!Ady, I bave. I'm too good a judge ol
Guy pounced upon It at once, aud wae soon
cooktn• to let such perCormanccs as yours
~-o without an encore."-\Vasblngton
Star.
twanging a.way at one of his old studies,
while Aunt Leonora. Ustened with tears ot
Mr.
Spatz-It's
not
polite
to
yawn
in
the
Joy In hor faded oyee. "It's not m"uch, but
J)rcseuce of company the way you dld.
it's good motnl what there ts ot it," wu
Mrs. Spatz-I know that, but I put my
, the boy's comment as ho 1lnlsbod. Then
hand up to my mouth nndMr. Spatz-That's
not sufficient. You
be turnctl Impetuously to the two lone•
sutreriag but still adoring auntles on the ·a:hould uso something that would completely
conceal
your
mouth.-PhUadelphla
divan.
Press.
"I say I haven't lived up to all you
''It would surprise you to know bow
used to teach me, but I haven't forgotten
much counterfeit money we receive tn tho
lL I'm going to try to be a man yet that
contribution boxes In tho course ot the
you v.•on't bo ashamed of." TbCn ho klased
year."
them both tempestuously and rnn away
Thoughtless Frlend-"l
enpposc so. How
do you mnnns:e to get rid or It all ?"-Lon•
while they wept blissfully on each other's
~OD Tit•Dlts.
shoulders, nnd Aunt Annabel hummed
softly but happily a fragment ot Brahm'a.
"You can't Imagine, Mid the muslettl
And Guy la kceplnc his word.
roung woman. "how distressing It Is when
n. sfngor rcnilzes that she hns lost her
QUEER AT,MANACS.
,·olce.''
"Perhaps not," replle<l tho man, "but
The boundaryerlders of tho great AUl:Jw
I've got n fnlr Idea oC how distressing tt
trallan sheep ranches have each R district
Is when she doesn't rrn.111.ett."-Pbtladelto look attcr, In which one lllUSl keep the
Jlhln Prc68.
v.1re fences to repair and sec that the
"No, Suh.'' said Mr. Erastus Pinkly, "I
&hecp come to no harrn. It Is a hard and
n(!hhcr sold my vote to nobody."
lonely life, living, ns each bound1trr•rlder
"fl\1t that cnndldatc gnvo you two dollars.''
doee, quite alone In the wlltlerncsv.
uva.s~!r. l doef!tt'l deny d6.t. He j~'
A writer tells or some of tho· curious
along an• gtmmo dnt two: An' when
ways in which these ·solitary men keep" come
gemmnn comes along tLn' gives you two
count of the days.
dollars foh nuffin', It nln't no mo• dan
common reciprocity to vote foh 'Im !ob
One old man, who bad lived lu the back
nuffin'."-Wnshlngton
Slnr.
country for thirty years, used two Jam tins
and seven pebbles. One Lin was market
Sir Robf'rt Ball, tho noted DrlUab BB•
'This wcC'k," and tile other, "Last week."' tronorner, v.•ent lo a re1:roto town In Ireland
le loctnro on his !avorlto topic. Arriving
On Monday morning ho would take n. pebat tho elation hei lookt-d for the M:pected
ble from "Lnst week'• and drot> It Into
convoyanco,
but found none. After all the
'''l'his week," nntl on every subsequent
oth~r passengers had disappeared a man
morning, tlll "This week" bad swnllowed
stepped up and said. "Maybe you're Sir
tho seven. They were returned to •·Last
Robert Do.ti?" After receiving an afflrmatJvo r('p]y the ma.n ha.ettlr apologized, aayweek.'' and tbe old fellow knew that anlr.~: "Suro, your honor, I'm sorry I kept
other Sunday bat.I paa.scd.
you wa.ttlng, but I was told to look tor a.n
Another nrn.n hn.d tried and fcll1ed wJth
lr.tc!lectual senUeman."
several pin.us. At Inst he bit n new Jdoe..
REGIMENTAL REUNIONS ANII FORTYHe made big damper (cake of flour and
SECOND ANNIVERSARY BATTLE
water) on Sunday nlgh.t, and mnrkecl It
CHICKAIIIAUGA,
Into seven sections, 1..>achsecU011 being a
CUATI"ANOOG.A,
St:.PTE)II.U::U. 1'1•:H, IDOG.
day's allowance, so that every time: be
))lcked up the dnmpcr the grooves would
remind hlm or the dny. l!nfortuontcly,
one Tuesday there came a vlsilor with n
rnvenous appclltc. The host slintcd hJmw
f.'clt tbnt the hungry one might bo satisfied
with tlle d:1y•s section. But he wasn't.
"'1th anxlou:;; C)'CS lbe host saw tho knife
clearing the boundary-line, and the hungry
man ruthles,ly carved Into bis almanac,
"Stop, stol}! ·• ho crh~d. as he grabbed tho
0nmper and glared at tt.
"There," ho said, "you've eaten Toosdny
and ,vednesdny, and now yer wanter slice
the best o' th(' mornln' off o• Thursday;
nn' I won't know the day o• the: week."

...
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Dogs oft do this: but dro]) tllY tAII.
What flo,vcrs nll do yon will not fall
To t3ce; and chlldren do this tool lblnk you'll now tho answer view.
. No.· SUC.-ENIGMA.
a nJck0amc.
2. 3, 4, 5, 6, a coin.
ti, 7, 9, a metal.
8, 9, 7, 8, 9, a vcse·table.
Tbo wlto1e js 't'.'Orlh '\'.o'Tking for.
l, 2,

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 803.-The men.
No. 804.-Pouod-pond.
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SEA SHO,R·E,
EXCURSION
TO

ATLANTIC·
CITY,
OAPF. M-:it.Y,BEA IBLE OITY,
REIIOliOTll
AND OTHER
ATLANTIO COAS'r
POINTs,

THUR.SOAY,
AUGUSl
IOth,
l''::::::~i!;e1!:dB.&O.S.-W.
VIA

STOP·

OVER'

.._

PRIVILEGES

ON HETURN

TRIP

AT

Philadelphia.
• Baltimore
and
Washington.

Extremely Low Rates.
'flOKETS
Vottlbuled

000D

Tn'lilns,

'fWELYE

DA Y8.

EIC~nnt. H~b-Back

6661

cfi:~•~:
..t:,~~wC~'u!~~:~:':~1~:
J'~:~-'

J\i-k Agouu for Dc5crlJltlve }~older, cont&1n1nr
'1'l1110of 'l'rnlns, Lhit or llotol~, otc .• oriidUrou
0. P, McCARTY, Gen. P~n. A9ea.t, CINCINNATI, O.

=SHORT

LINE=
TO

CUBA
FLORIDA
AN'J)

NEW ORLEANS
VIA

Queen
&Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist

Tickets on sale via
Write

uoth direct aud variable route.
for Florid<! and Cuba booklet.

W. :\. GAKRET'l',
W. 0, RlNEARSON,
(;Cucml Mnuuger.
Gcncml J'aucng:or A1ent..
UlNOJNNA1'1, Q.
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Over the Chas·m.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

6_. page.s, tOc per copy; St.OO·pcr dou,a.

P. L. ROWe,Publisher. : : Cloclnaall,
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... Endless ...
Punishment.
A DEBATE" BBTWeBN

BENJAMINFRANKLIN,EditorWntera lleformer,
ERASMUS
MANFORD,EditorWulern U■lm,atr,1,

PROPOSITION
DEB.ll'TED:
Do the Scripture• Teach that Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Wlil Suffer
Endless PURishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANF<!l~li) lilenie,s
Bouod Ill clatb. JI~ pqeo.

I'-L INIWE.
Puhlllher,:

Prke, JScu.

a..luatl.e.
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) GENERAL NEWS.
Tbe peace pJenlpotcnUarlcs are expected

to reach Portsmouth, N. H., by August 5,
by which time everything will be arro.nged
for their rceepllon.
In PbUadolphl~
\Veaver bu a.,
c11rod the repeal or the recently grt\J\tod
rrancblee to a street cor company to lay
tracks on o hundred miles of streotn without In any wtty compcnf)D.Ung the ctt7.

Professor MUia, ot Vassar Colle~, ln

:~~:S~~~•c~:::oi,~~c
tii'::rl~J\a':~~=
cbUdreo," and not larger famllJea that thta
COUDU'Y

John

need&.

Hyde, cb~o

Bure.au of Sta·

1lltt.lcs.in the Ai:,.,-lcultural Dopartmcnt, bas
Malled ror Europo, Just as ho wn.s wanted
10 testify before tho ,:;rand Jury. Secretary

Wllson Is seriously Ill from anxiety over
tho treachery In gtvlng out 0gures from bis
1ICJ)&rtment.

The Cblncise Government wlll send four
"mission&" consisting of tntelllgent Cb.lnese
10 study the lnslltuUons ot Woa.t.orn n.a11ons. Thero aro mnny lndlcatlone
ibat
China will tollow tho axnmplo of Jo.rum to
accepUog Western learning. Her progress
may be Blow but It wlll bo for tbo beneftt
of tho world.
The Corcan rult~iaas
nre uont to
govern tho people. and their request tor
aid from the Un.llcd Statee ts much as tr
Spnln had asked us to nsslst her In main•
totnlng her isystem In Cubn. On tho cool rory, ·we aided the Cuban people. Japu
wlll do In Corea much as we did In Cuba
tn the way ot cstabllshlng sood govern•
mont. Dnt the condltloniS are dltroront,
and she wlll retain a permanent protectorate.
The United Statos bas bad a numl>or ot
army officers studying the mllltary operations of the Japaacse tn Manchuria. and
tho voluminous roport.a wlll SOOJl be odlted
and publlsbod. no report.a abow that tho
American officers were permitted every
faclllty for observatJon, and were trusted
fully. Reports aro not crltlcol ot pcreoos.
Tho obJecl was to &n,lnInformation which
DlOY be ot use to us in tho managomont ot
troops. Study of theories can not oqual
tho actual observ■tton ot a &real war In
tho fleld.

Mr. WIiliam A. Dny, n.s Assistant Attorney General or tho United Sta.te1-. was
cbari;ed with tho duty ot prosecuting al·
lagod vlol:t.tlons of tl1c Inl~r•state Com•
merce. Ono or theao cnsea, It ts reI)Orled,
involves Mr. Morton tn bts former J)OBIUon
aa Vlc.e Prcatdent of the Sttnta Fe ron1l.
Mr. Morion Is now hcnd of t.he Equ1tablo
Ltfo As11urnnce Social)', and Inst week Mr.
Dn.y resigned bl.9 Poslllon 111 the Federal
Dopartment or JustJco to accept the posl•
tJon ot C.:ompLrolleror the Equltablo LlfE"
AMurancc Society.

THE CHILDRENENJOY
Llfo out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoyment
which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the greater part of tlult
healthful development which la so essential to their bappine.. when gt0wn.
When
• laxatbe la needed the remedy which Is given to them to cleanse and 1weeten and
atreogtheo the Internal organ, on which It acts, should be ouch as physicians would
unction, because its component parts ue known to be wholesome and the remedy
Itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and
parents, well-informed, approve and recom.mcnd and which the little ones enjoy,
because of Its pleasant flavor, its gentle action 4lld it■ beneficW effects, ls-Syrup
of Figa-and fo; the aame reason it ls the only laxative which should be,used by
fa.then and mothers.
Syrup of Figa is the only remedy which acts gently, plcacanUy and naturally
without piping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,
without producing that constipated habit which resulu from the use of the oldtime cathartics and modern Imitations, and agnln st which tbe children should be so
carefully guarded. If you wollld have them grow to manhood ond womanhood,
atrong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines are not
needed, and when nature needs assistance in the way of a Jax,ot1ve,give them only
the simple, pleasant and gentle-Syrup of Figs.
Its quality la due not only to the excellence of the combination of the laxative
principles of plants with pleasant animatic syrups and juices, but also to our
.original method of manufacture and as you value the health of the little ones, do
not accept any of the aubstitutes which unacrupuloua dealera aomeUmes offer to
increase their profit,. Please to remember, the full name of the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-is printed on the front of every package. In
order to get its beneficial
effects It I■ alway, nece..
ury to buy the genuine
only. For ule by all ,.,.
liable druggists.

Gnlted St.at.os Senator to prevent the Iu·
torlor Department from lovestJgaUng the
land fraud!f. Aa a member of the hlgheat
ltglslaUve branch ot the government be
used all bla pow,r to prote<:t the thieving
More tban 1,000,000 acres of the Uintah
J;D,ng,wblcb was stealing vut Q.ua.otltleaof
RosonaUon, tn Norlbwestcrn Utah, arc to
i,ubllc land. Dut tor him the Interior Debo opened tor scttloment on nnd artcr Au• 11a.rtment might bo.ve succeeded In chock•
gust 28. Dy proclamotlon of the Prealdoat
log the thctta aoootr, and In saving thou•
under aulbor1ty If Congroa1, regl.etraLion aands ot acres to tho people. The technka.l
tor rtgbt to locate 1n a rotation to bo d► crJme on which be was convtctod wna tor
termtned bf lot will begin nt Vernal, Provo
roceiviog a fee tor practicing ln the deand Price. UtAb, and Grand Junclloo, Colo., partment rontra.r)' to law white bt was
on August 1, and conUnuo until 6 o'clock
a Seoator. Mltcboll Is the secood United
P.M.. August 12. E\•ery nath'e-born and
Stat.ea Sonat.or to be convicted or crime
naturalized male Amorlcnn 0\'er the ago ot
during the past yoar.
21, wbo bas not availed blmselt of the
homestead right aud la ool the owner of
Reterrlo~ to· crlUclems ot Mr. John F.
160 acres of land. and twery woman or the
Walla~, chief l'Dgineer of the PAnama
same age who ls lh0 head of a family or Canal. because of bis restgnatJon, his
brother, Rov. William Wallace. say,,: ··1
-unmarried
has tho same privilege.
call att~ntJon to the fact tbat tberd was
nothing In the contract requiring tho mem•
0\'0r sixty Chinamen have ,recently been
bere of the Canal Comml~lon to servo ungraduated f·rom tho Japanese military
UI tbe oompletlon ot the canal or for any
school at Tokyo. Only recently, In fact
since the Boxer outbreak, bu China real• 1tated Ume. Tho ""Ice of tbe men tn tbe
bed tho necessity ot acqlllrlng Wool<lrn flnst OommfssJon ended wlthtn a )'car.
motbodo, especially Wostern military meth- Some ot these gentlemen no doubt expected
ods, If she la to ])rotcct horaclt trom epoll- and d061red to rotaln tbolr Po•ltlone till
the comp1eUon ot the cano.1. One of them
atloo. Japan Is tho easiest place for ber
to learn~ A pupil who bu rece.nUy ac- 9l:\S a blgh a.d.mJral of the navy: another
a g-onerat or tho army. Tbc others were
qulrod knowledge ls often Ute best toachcr,
dlsllogulshod clvlllnns, selocted tor tho poprosenUog bis new 1onrnlng In a rrosher
sition on the Canal CommtNlon boc&uee of
ma.no.er tha.n an older too.chcr. Japan la
close at band. and dost,.,. that China he their emtoe-nt fttntu for tbe .,,-ork. ot dt•
able to defend beraelt agatn&l the aggresrectlng tho conet.ructlon ot the canal. B~
foro thoy had 8orvod a year the Prc&ldont
sion of R~ealo, Ill order to become a better
11ta.tc. There Is no danger that China
d("manded their roalgnaUorus. Thla waa
will leave her territory
to make war on
the Government'•
way of withdrawing
tho rest ot the world. tr 1he Is able to lrom the oontrk~ They did not charge
_protect beraelt from further spollaUon, ao lhe Govern.mont wtth tl'ee&onabte or dla·
much the better. With the acQ.utrement or honorable conduct tor taking this atop to
Western knowledge there la no danger of protect It• own inttresta-u
It Judged.
another Boxer outbreak.
Now. one ot the most uaetul membera or
the new Commf.NJon wltbdraWe from the
Sonat.or M1lche11wns refused n new trial
000.tract.-acttng
lo harmony with wbat
by the court, which Is an encouraging sign
ho bellevn to be his own tntuesta. He
tor lhe attmtnlstra.Uon of 1ustlce. Mitchell's
h&a the ea.me r1Jtbt to withdraw as bu the
real crime was 1n compllclty
In extensive
Government. The nile eertatnly worb
lt.od lrauds, Md lo using bis position na
both ware."
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CINCINNATI,

THB BEGINNING.
Unlll tourteen years ago no mlsslonary
work had been done by th.El;churches ln
foreign lands.

The first to go, ao tar ns

I nm aware, was Strother M. Cook, who
went to Lagos, West. Africa. About tho
same time

the

churches

Tenn., sent Aznrinh

ot

Nasb,•Ulc,

Paul to Harpot.

Tur•

koy. In Aug-ust, 1891, w. K. Azbill, who
had been sent to Jamalca by the Womon's
Chrlstlan Board of M1sslons, severed ...his
connection with tbal body~ and announced
bis intention or golns to Japan, lndcpen•
dently ot all 1'11aston Boards, savo the
churches. Two young ladles, Ml~ Lucia
ScOtl and 11lss Cnrml Hostetter, wore
then students at Hiram College, Oklo.
They had joinetl tho students' Toluntecr
m(ivt:ment, and wcrn holtllng tbcm,rnl,,.cs
In rca.dlness to go wbea the call cnruc.
They deelded to bced lhe call for Ja1lan.
At the same Ume there were two other
students at Lexington, Ky., preparlng tor
future work. They ~1ad already "volunteered" tbal their fortunes should Ho cast
together in some work of the great wide
world. On the 7th or October, 1891, they
were united· as htlsband and wl(c, and
went Immediately to their field of labor
In Southern Kentucky, locating In the
quaint little town or Woodsonville.
Mr. Azbill wrote, asking the newly mar•
rlecl couple I! they would not consider tho
c1uestioo or going ns missionaries to Jnr,an.
The matter was 1,rayertully conshlerod,
nnd they decided to so, it It were God's
will.
•
The party met. Orst at Indlanapolls, Ind.,
nnd consisted or ,v. K. "l\zbtll, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. McCaleb and Misses Scott nnd
Hostetter.
The church at lndlanD.poHs
gnvo a reception to tho outgoing mission•
nrles. The organ Is Jn this church au<l
wos used on the occasion i 1\:-lcCalcbspol<e
ngo.lnst It, and displeased many. Two societies came forward and proposed to hol11
In the work. To·thls there was objection
on the h"Tound Lhal alt offerings should
come In the namo ot tho churches. Mr.
AzbtH thought, bowovcr, that occasional
offarlns,--sthat came from the societies un•
l:lOltclted sboulcl be accepted, a1ld tiO there
was another dltrcrencc.
, The party reacberJ Ja1mn April 13, 1892,
and located In Tokyo. ,vork was begun
at opce by means ot Interpreters, till a.
working knowledge ot tbe language could
be obtained. As these workers bad aban•
doned the usual method or being sent out
by a mission board on n. stipulated salary,
tho question may reasonably b& asked,
"How were they supported?"
This was
done by free-will otrcrings. The party
wore well equipped (or their journey, and
lacked nothing. God's providence should
not be overlooked. When Azbill vlelted
\Voodsonvillo for a conference with Mc•
Caleb relaliVe to their departure, it waa ascertained that. $50 would bo needed by tho
latter to square up nccouuts before leav•
Ing, They vlstto·d the church at Salem
on the following Sunday. No one know
ot this $60 eave these two. Salem ga\'O
$25 on lbe spot. Two other neighboring
churches took up. collections on tho same
day, which brought the 8.mount up to
$60.48. The party hnd met at lndlnnnpolls
before the passago money had been re•
cotved, wUh only two or three days be•
taro starting ou a trip ot 8,000 miles.
During that tlme, whHe they were completing preparations for· the journey; tho
needed amount ·came. • Tickets alone. from
Indianapolis to Jap~n. cost about $1,000.
YlSSIO!'fARY

SKETCIIES.

W. K. AzblJI.
On the 1_6tb of JulJ, atter ~vln~
Mr. an4 Mf••

ro-
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maincd Jn Jnpnn three months, ' Mr. Azblll
days heforc 1t ~~iled. \ho cbcC){Swere made
returned to America to work up more mls• good, nnd the nddlllounl $106 was In hand.
(On AUbP\IBt5, just two do.ya o.tter the ftrst
sionary Interest, and to lnduco others to
enter the Oeld. After spending about two
ship had satled, there came $107.26.) In
years In America, be returned o.gain to
addition to this, Mrs. Mccaleb received
Japan, February 3, 1895, accompnulod by moro benefit trom her month•a stay at
Miss Alice Miller, ot Kentucky.
Ho la- Richmond Beach than t.ho rest ot the two
bored, teaching English and Blblo clnsies
years sho was In Amerlca. \Vhen· they
nnd In assisting the work ln Yotsuyn, To- reacbc'tl Yokohama, SeptemlJcr 1~, the flrsl
• kyo. ln November. 1896, Mrs. Azt,ill and
acquaintance they mot was: Miss Loduskn.
their two children arrived: Dut tho ramlly
J. Wirick, who said: "To-day ls the-first
wns much dlssatlsfted tn Japan, and finally
cool dny we have bad. It has been dread•
prevailed on the father and husband to re• fully hot-that
weather which just melts
turn to .t.\mcric.n, having remained In Jn• you down. you know."
1>anabout. two years.
On SoJ>lcmber 1, 1903, tho Tokyo Blblo
Mr. A1.blll stomlcd in Honolulu torn time
School wni:i opened. 'fhls work hM con•
and engaged In bu!ilncss, combined with
tlnuod since with dally lessons in the Bible.
inissldi1 work nmoug ihc .fELfmuc~cori that
The school h; now taught In the Kol.Bbl·
Island. Later be arrived in tho United
ko.wn Chapel and tS solt-supportlng; tbo
States, nud Is now lu Kentucky. I hear
English c.le1mrtment brings a sufficient in·
th~t he is engaged In bus1oess nnd Is do• como to licar all expenses. But tho work
Ins some preaching. He seems Lo ha.,•e needs to be enlarged with a more commog!veu u1) his efforts at foreign mlssloonry
dious: building nod more teachers. "Be yo
work.
stcadftlsl\ unmovable, always abounding ht
t.ho work of t.be Lord, Inasmuch ns ye know
Mr. a11a Mrs. J. M. McCal~b.
your labor Is not ln vntn In tho Lord."
In 1892, when the first five arrived, foreigner$ were not allowed to llvo outside the
Miss Scott and Mf8S IIostelter.
Concession, Ul)less they were ln U10 CDlJJloy
Mlfili Carmi Hostetler, by request, took
ot the Ja1>ancso Oovernmcnt. They could charsc ot tho Kanda School, co-o1>erat.Jng
travel through tho country ror health and
with J. M. McCaleb. When the new chapel
:scientific obscrvn.lions only. 1-:lthcr ror
was finished, tho school was movod into iL
traveling or residence outside tho Conces- In time she received suOlclcnt funds to
sion they must hD.ve Ims1:11Jorts. Public
hulld a school hom;e. A suitable lot ~wllS
sentiment, however, was rai,ldly outgrow•
secured nnd a building erected. Miss Scott,
ing this restrlctlou, and many ways were
assisted by Mr. Azbill, also bullt a schoolfound to cvndo tho law. Pass1>ort.s were
house in Yotsuya ward. In a report or
granted to tho new mi:sslonarlos on the
J89G ~Hss Hostetter says: "One of my
statement that they were "teachers ot Engcharity school teachers, Mrs. Catto,· was
lish." On learning the nature or tbe situbai,tlzed early In the sprltis. The charity
ation, J. M. McCalcb became dlssntisfleu
schools aro Increasing In numbers, and tho
with the conditions on which PWiSJ1ortshad
8Chool work ls becoming better orsantzed
been granted and, July 13, 1892, returnell
nnd 1:1ystemallzcd than 01'Cr bofore. T\Ve
to tho Concet1slon. He consltlcrod that so ha\'e room ror growing now that nice, com•
Ions ns it wns a law, though au unwise
rortahle school•buih.llngs hnvo been erected,
one, the Japanese them~olvcs should be
both in Kanda and Yotsuya diitricts. \Ve
taught to respect H. lest they~be tempted
thank our loving Father conttnually for
to treat God's law In Lbo same way. A
this season or prosperlt7."
four-room cottage was rented at No. 12 . ·Mtsa Scott, In a report, July, 1896, says ot
TsukJjf, which was afterwards bought, and
the YoLSuya work: ''Through tho kindness
where he hne resided since.
ot Los Angeles and East Bro!ldway Church•
A new 1ncacblng•place was opened by
cs ot Christ, Los Angeles, Cal., we have
hlm Ju Kandt, Ward, and also a 1:1choolfor
been able to pay the remnlnlng debt on
1,oor children. The school 01,,cnc<lwith six,
the school-building. Tho ChrlstlD.n friends
and was taught about a year by bis first
or Fort \Vortb, Tex,, ba,·o done a great deal
convert, a young woman then ln Tokyo taktoward bu1ldlng tho school, nnd we arc In•
lni; a medlcnl cours('. She afterwards redeed thD.nkJul to them and to others for
tho help and sympathy
tboy have beGn ablo
turned
r..outh to her home iu Shikoku
to offer. I am sure they would reel richly
Province.
rewarded
1t
they
could
but visit the school
In time a. lot was rent.cd and a chapel
and t3CO what pr06fesS tho llttle ones arc
bulU, cosltng nbout $400. Tho school was
mo.king.
The
school
ls
in a flourishing
moved into tho thapel lill a school hom-10
condition, there being 120 pupils present.
wns built. Prencblns:-scrvlco and Lord's•
during
the
year.
The
dally
attendance av•
day ~meetings were condue:ted regularly.
Forty or orty people were baptl1.ed, but, • eragcs 100 pupils. Many ot these have
found
good
posltions,
and
we
nro glad to
belni largely ot tho student class nnd a..
know that they are doing well and are
floating population, they scatterc<l almost
praised for their falthfulncss.
"'bcnever
as. fast as they were gathered. Tho hope
they can, they come back to Sundlif-scbool
to build up a selt•sup1>ortlng church was
and tho other meettng:s. Ono boy, who Is
not reallz.ed. Arter about seven years'
about twelve years old, Is gottiug five yen
work in trying to make the church seltsustalnlng, it wns dccidCd Lhat more effi- per month. That ts splendld wasCs tor n
child.
Tl\e wages or a man range all tho
cient wprk could be done along other lines,
way from fi,•e to O(toon yen a month.
and tho chapel wns turned Into a residence.
l\.lany
work
hard and h!lvo lone hours, only
Mr. •and Mrs. J. l\I. ?olcCaleb wtth their
receh•ins eight yen per month. It makes
three chlldrcn returned to America In tho
us
haJIJ>Y
to
know tha( thcS children arc
summer ot 1899. After spending two years
able to do so well artcr leaving sceoot."
at home they left Louisville, Ky., tor their
Miss
Scott
Continued
to conduct the work
work ln Japan on _July 19. 1901. When
they reached the coast they wero, $105 In Yotsuyn till October. 1897, when she reshort .o( enough to defray their oxpense1, turned home, having remained to Japan
ov·er five years. She hns elnco beeh at'her
across the sea. In addition to this lt was
l1omo In Cbesterlaod, 0., taking care ot an
found that bank notes on the con.st would
invalid mother.
•
not be received on Eastern bnolut, tram
Miss Hostetter returned to America a
strangera without identiflcatlon. Thl.s reshort
limo
later,
entered
tbo
Dlble
School
quired t~o weeks. It was impossible to be
at Naehvlllo tor a whlle, then returned to
ready for the intended boat of August 3.
her
home
In
Ohio.
She
changed
her
mind
The next' wu lo sail August 24. Three
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nbout religious societies, woman prea~hers
nncl instrumental music In the worship.
Sho was sent back· to Japan by the F. C.
M: S. at Clncl.nnaU.
Air. and Mr,,

E. Bnotbratl.

At the Ume the "volunLeers" roached
Japan Ill 1892, iir. Snodi;ra.s and Mr. Oeo.
Smith, mlsslonnrJ_esor the F. c. M. s., wcro
hn vlng a. djscusslon over. the ever-a.nnoy1ng
imbJcct or the Instrument ·1nworship. Thoy
could not Como to-O.sreement, Smtth ravor•
lug: the Instrument and Snodgrass oppos,.
Ins: It. As a 1,co.co measure, the society
nsked both to resign. Mr. Smith returned
10 A,merica, but Mr. Snodgrass remained
nt his post and continued bis work, al)•
J)Ot\llr.g directly to the. churches tor su1:J>0rt. What wnli lncklng tor tbls purpose
wns supplied by tenchlog nod, later, by running a boarding-house.
In May, 1894, Mr. Snodgrass '"'ilh bis
ramlly returned to America ror a year's vacntlon. Wbllc there be did evangellstlc
work and traveled among the-chur"ches ln
the lntere;t ot rulsslci1inry work bbroad.
After an absence o[ little more than a year
he arrived In Japan again, December 10,
1895, ~ompanlcd by Mr. R. L.. Pruett and
wire. In -the same year he opened a "Foreign Missionary Column" ln lbe Gospel Ad·
voctLto, which he c.ontlnued for a year or
two, but finally gnve tt up. He de,,.otod
hlmselr on bis second return mainly to lit~
crury work, dividing bis Ume between this
and the Koisblka.wa. school and· church
work. He erected a chapel and school•
bulldlng combined at a cost o! about $400.
On account or tho 1llnes.s ot his wt.to ho
returned to Atncrlcn. lo March, 1903. He
and his ra011ly aro now In Lex.Ingtoo, Ky .•
and his return to Jnpau ts ai;aln looked
tor.
4

Miss LOclU8ka J. Wirlek.

Miss WJr1ck entered Jopao as a mission•
nry about the year 1S90, being sent out by
one ot the churches ot Des Moines, Ia. Stlc
lh'ed with ~Jr. Sood1;;:rass tor a tJme, co•
operating with him In bis work. Afterward t;he moved to another par~or the clty
nnd started independent work. She saved
enoush money from her own lncorno to
lrnild a neat cbD.pel. Oy the aid ot natlvo
helpers she catbered together a number ot
bellevers and build up a good Sundayschool In time she turned this over to tho
l\Hsslon Board or t.he Disciples. wbo Jatd
clnlm to It; for, though sho-was never aubJect to thb

:society,

tihC allow~tl

heONl.C to

be counted as such. During J. M. McCnlcb's
tr!J> home 1,he &o•OJ>crntedwith Mr. Dlsbop,
lu superintending the Kanda ech'ooJ. She •
IS still laboring In Japan, having been tn
lhe field about flrte<>nyears.
.J. M. McCnlcb.
OIIRISTlA:"i'

Al.n.:B.10.\ o\.:\'D lllSS10:,i$.

,vbat Is the record ot Christian (?)
America? Some ooe who bas made a study
'of it tells us that In round numbers our
contribution ror e\'ani:;ellzlng heathen lnnda
amounts to five million dollars a year; tor
chewing gum we pay twenty-five mUHon.s
n year; tor grog, ono billion; tor tobacco; •
se,•cn hundred rnilltonu; seventy or eighty
mll llons a year to theaters tbat arc called
"first class," "high-toned," "respectable!''
Think or lt! Billions ror unmenllonnblo
,;ratifications or Lho flesh; one billion-a
thousand million-for grog; seven hundred
mllllon ror tobacco; ee,,.eoty to eighty mllJoua to "respcctat,lo" theaters: such as dea•
cons and doctors ot dlvJolty take their
wl vcs D.nddaughters to; uncounted mlllloDB
to the darker dlve3 and baser eon; twotley
mllllons !or chewing gum, and flve mUJloDB
tor many windy speeches, and a few long
vra>•ers to sa,·e the heatben.-Extracts
from LarJmore'a aerm9ns.

CHRISTIAN
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I. noto this, that tho lmposlilon ot bands
wns not essential to the tmoortlng o! the
Holy SplrlL
Phlllp Wll8 full or the Holy
Ghost nnd o! wisdom beroro the aposUes
laid hands on blm. (Acta vi. l•G,) How
did he receive the Holy Spirit and when?
How did Simon know the Holy Spirit w.as
given? What cvldcncc had he that these
men nnd women and hlmselt nlso received
the Holy SJ>lrJt? Did thero appear cloven
tougues oa o! Oro as in tho case on Pentecost, nod nt tho house of Cornell us? Or
did be descend Jn the !orm or n dove a$
at Christ's baptlsm?
What was the vis·
Jble manl!estatlon
that
Simon should
know the Holy Spirit had !alien on thCm'!
They nil know Pbtup J)OSSCSSCd the Holy
S1llrlt by tho miracles he did. Joel told
what the vlslbJo sign ot the presence of the
Spirit should be. Phophesylng ·was ooe.
Dld these Snma.rltans prophesy?· I canelude they did, ror the Holy Spirit !ell on
them n.H on those at the house of Corne•

do mfraclos, thus provtns thls teachlng
Spirit r,t promt.so, w-hich ls the <"Ornes"tot
wn,s ot God,
BARTLETT CONSIDERED.
our lnherltanC8," and now the exhortation
Paul understood what was the work of
Dro. Holloway takes a short cut to d lsof Paul ls to "grieve uot the Holy Svlrh
th~
S1llrit.
In
wrltln::
to
the
church
nL
pose or the way I said I knew l had reot God whereby we aro sealect until th,1
Home-, he tays:
..Ir the Spirit or him tbnt
cci\•ed the i;t!t or the Holy Spirit, o.ud
day of redemption."
rafsec.l up Jetius Crom the dead dwelt tn
when I said I knew bl?causc tho Inspired
How would this read:
Grle\·e not Lhe
you. ho that raised llf,> Christ from U1e
A1>ostlo Peter told tho multitude on Pcnt.e•
Word of God wbe,.rcby ye arc sc-nl<"tl?, TJw
dead shall also quicken your moria.1 bodies
c:ost that the 1>romlsc was to them nnd all
wurt makes a writing
and puts his fieal
hy his Spirit thnt dwelleth In• you" (Rom
(who. rci,cnlcd
and were baptized) that
on it, but the sen.I Is not the wrltfns.
Ho
vlll. 11). I am porsuadcd that Pn.ul be•
were afar olT. ,i.\s I .l;lad pcrtormod
tho
• when' God ·wrttes In his \Verd the promf,:,,o
llevcfl ant? taught that the Spirit of Godprerc.c1uisites 1 knew the promhio wus tor
Qf pardon to tho one who ol>eys he 1>uts
the Holy ~plrit-dwella
111 the Christina,
me, nnd, thcrctorc, as God could not He,
his seal on him. I have examined tho.~\'anti thnt the main!estatlon or his prcacnce
I !mew I was a Jlosscssor or the dlvluo gift
era.I texts under commcnL There nr<' none
was the quickening ot tho person into acot the Holy 'SJ)lrlt, and I received tho premls~i.ng,
and
they
311....read
as
tht"~·
nlway:;
tivity Jn lhc Christian life. In verse G ho
cious !,'lrt when nt the time I com1>llcd
have: It matters nothins to me what. ~with the terms. 'J. bis gave me Joy aud
contrBSts the carnnlly minded man with
tarlcrns teach. tf they havt> the trulh no
the· splrltually-mtndcd
man. The former
comfort when In. nffllctiou aml sutrerlng
one thing so much tlm betlcr.
I do not
is lle:i.th, the latt"r Is life 1111<1peace. Then
i.Jlsnl)polntmcnIB tram ttrue to limo that to
belleve
the sluuor will be convert('d by
me were serious. Dul now Uro. Holloway
he J1n.y:.3: "Ye ue not in t.he flesh-not
the Holy Spirit without the rcw:1:iled truth,
carual-but
in tho Splrlt, JCso be the SpJrlt
has tnkeu the Holy SJ)lrit from me and
nnd tlint truth bcllev,;id ttnd Ob':!yed by him.
snys. Jt is only my theory, nut.I all tho Holy
or Cod dwell in you."
Pnul teaches thal
"Go preach the Gospel," ls the command.
S1>lrlt I or any ooo hns is the Word. Now.
there Is a trans!ormlng
power the Splrit
BO
It Is the truth-the
Gospel-ffrv!,
and It
has
when
he
dwells
In
n1an,
\Vbeo
tho
sure, It is bccuusc 1 hacj th~ Word or Ood
lius. As the Holy Spirit was poured out
belfeved and obeyed, thC'n the srollng, the
abiding in me, and on which I rcllcd as
hrnrt Is quickcnetl into life by the truth
it fell on these man and women. 1t seems
Crull-bearing,
foltbws.
produced
by
the
in1Jeinp;true and lnfalllhly sare to lcnn upon,
the
Spirit
then
takeft
l)OSsesslon
or
the
by verse 18 that ll was the vlslblo miracudwolUng of the Holy Spirit
J tllnn½: Bro.
that caused me to know that tho Holy
1em11le, and quickens th<' mortal bod}• so
lous manlfcslntlon ot the Holy Spirit. Why
Holloway
tor
noUng
what
I
said.
I
dld
not
. S11lrit wn!i my lndwcll1ng Guest.
..
ll
acts
in
obedience
to
the
l~adlngs
or
Ute
should It he thought necessary thnt these
think any one would give It attention.
But
BuL Uro. Holloway says: ... ._ was Uie
Snmarlnns should have nilrnculous 1>ower? tiplrlt In g::>od works, rcfmlnfnJ; from evil
ft has caused mo to re-o~amtne the sublloly
Spirit us a 1-'urakleetos tile world
ctccda, so Ute 11erson In h Is or her dally
For the snmc reason the apoSttes bnd, to
ject, and in my roviewlng the positions I
•Coult! not receive. Hence the world wust
,•,olk 1:1howsthe one has the SJ>irit of Chr.ist
convince tho 1icople nt large ot the truth
am confirmed. In what I before wrote.
tlCl)CUcl
UJlOUthe UJ)Ostles, tbe only 1inrUes or tile new doctrine they had received, and
-the
Holy Splrlt-dwclllns
within.
But
It seems tb me If any positlo:1 will mnlrn
who C\'Cr tlid rccclvo tho Holy Splrlt OS n
Paul rnnkcs It !.trouser
whe-n he adds:
do mirnCles for the samo rcnson PhiHp
Infidels it ls· that ot the denlal of the ln·
Paraldeetos, ror nll knowlccis:e conceralng
"Now it :1:.,y man hn\'e not the f)p1rlt or
wrought
mlrnclcs
among: them.
Peter
tlwelling
o! the Holy Spirit In God's cl1IIthe deep tblots or God ns re·,.ealed to them~ told tho Pentecostians to reJ)Cnt qnd h~
Christ he f$ none or his." Verso 9.) Thi~
Oren, for t.hl" Scripture,, arP so ver~• ex•
. by the Spirit."
'fo be sure, tho world
a·:rces \\'Ith P,\ul's instruction to the church
haJ)Lized for tho remission or sl ns, antl
pllcit
and
positive tn the affirmation o~ the
must depend on lhe teaching of the npos•
at Corinth, 1 Cor. Iii. Jf,; . ''Know ye not
you shall rccch,•e tho girt o! tho Holy
!net.
..
.tics for very much they cun know o! tlle
that yo arc the tem (lie or God, and that
GhosL Tho record says as yet ho bad not
clcop things or God, but not all, !or t~1e fallen on them; only they hn.d been ba1>· ·t!10 Spirit o( Cod dwell<-1.h in you?" If the
Tbls will close my part of lhe dlscua.~ton,
·worhJ cau lcuru or tlle "dec11 things or
and the brethren may crltlcizo what I bave
tlzcd ln the name or the Lord Jesus. As.
Si:lrlt or God ctwells. In the church he mm,t
rCoc.l" from prophets, "holy men or God who
wriltl'!n as LI.icy llki.
•A. C. Bartlett.
much as to say they bad nol hnd the bap•
dwell iu tt,e indivhlunl members that con: spa Im as they were moved by tho Holy
No, 317 \Voodlnnd, A\•cnue, Toledo, 0.
tl~m or the Holy Spirit to gtvc them mtrac~litutc tho church.
Again, "What! know
Ghost." "rhcy cno learn
many o! tho
nlous power, but only as Peter satd they
ye not th8.t your bo<ly Is tho t('mple or the
"'tlcei, things or God" from the tlcnllng:s ot
should receive him after baptism. not be-- Holy Ghost, which fs in you, which yon
THE HOLY SPIRIT AS >.N ENTITY.
•Got.I with Israel nnd Juda nnd other uastowing: mlrnculous power, and tbh; was
have of God, anrl you 3ro not your own?
REI'LY TO DBO. lLUJ)INo.
:Uons. 'f'be world Js not shut 1.11,lo the
whnl wa!i lucking, and hence the girt In a.
!.,or j'e nr1 bought wllh n. price; therewncbing of tho nJ)ostles alone ·•ror all
miraculous manner as on Pentecost and
It see111squite dlfflcu.lt to argue n Q.ues•
fore. glorif~• God In yo11 r body, and in yom·
. knowledge conccrnlug the clt!CJJ things o!
at the hou1;e ot Cornelius .
tlon with Br.'.>.Ha.rdlug. Wba.t I nocd is
~;pirlt
whi~h
nre
God'<i."
(Ch,
vi.
HJ,
20.)
God " tor Christ'!i teaching and iuarvclomi
n good moderator lo bold him dowu. But
Dr. Clari< In his comments on this case
Hero ngnln Is taught tho quickening o! the
,llcalh :;11cnk to tho world of tbc wonder••
1 will excuse him, for 110 one i-eaJlzcs more
says: "It wns th~ miraculous girts or the
body by the indwelling
Spirit.
Again, 2
fully deep things of God. I may mhrnn•
Cur. vi.: ''What at;r('emcnt hnth the temCUii)' tban I tho "box" he- hrus put hlmselr
Spirit which were thus communicated, the
,dersmnd Bro. H., but I would think he
iii.
Ho is Jn close quarters, and ho knows
speaking
with
different
tongues,
and
those
1,Je
of
God
with
idols?
for
yo
are
the
temllmplics, at least, that I think there wllt be
extraordinary
qualifications
which were
ple: of Co<l, as God hath sa.ld, I will dwell
It. Alexander CamJ>bell, because or tho
J.ICW rC\'Clatlons I! the Holy SplrJt dwells
necessary
to
the
successtul
preaching
of
l1eavy
pressure thut was brought. to bear
in
tb,•m."
How
docs
Gotl
dwell
in
his
peoJn the Christian.
I do not. nor do 1 know
the Gospel.'' He says turlher, "It Is prob•
ple? Dy his Spirit.
He sayf': ''They shall
on him In his day and envlronmen.t.. newir
o[ nuy one who so bclle\fes. The body
al.lie
they
lnld
hands
on
only
n
oolect
rew
Ji~
my
oons
ancf
daug?itcnt.''
•
shouldered
but half <tltc load concerniug tho
must be })re1>arotl ror God's ·temple by a
1>crsons:who wero thought proper (or pubS1>lrlt (!Ue.stloo; that is, he only openly
lovlni; oUecllencc lo Christ's commands ho'rhc chlltl begotton by the father hns
Ile
use
tn
tho
church.''
The
record
My$,
nntrmod
that
In conversion the S1>lrlt OP•
fore the Holy SJ)lrlt will make It a
a hunrnn RJllrlt like lho father; so lhc child.
••For ns yet ho hacl fallen on nano o! them.''
orates only through tbe ,vord; but he 1,1.evor
dwelling .:.1lacc.
hcgottc,1 by God has the SJ>il'lt of God.
'l'hat
ts,
tho
Holy
Spirit
had
not
bcou
ns
.snld
that
after
conversion the Spirit O{)•
I must gi\'e attention to Bro. llollo·
Tiic humnn spirit, the t"athor•~ spirit, dwells
yet given In the greatest measure, so that •
crates directly or In addition to the Wonl.
wny's remark oh ·•raraklcetos."
''It ye
in the c:hllcl, so does the SJ)lrlt of God ~the
they
had
mlrnculous
power-power
to
perSuch
an
id("a
never
drOJ>l>edfrom his pen,
IO\'C me. keep my commandmenls,
nud I
H. $.) dw£>1Jlu the one born of God. Acts
so !ar as I can Jenm; and certainly not
wJll nsk the 1-'atbcr, and he will give )'OU form miracles ns Philip did. They had
ii. :;s, my i,roaf Lexl as evldC'ncc of bavln1;
only received the Holy Spirit nccordlnJ; to
I allo1J- J)arakl.aton]
another
comforter,
artcr
he
'became
n
reformer.
Now with
:-,•celvecl tho Ho:y Stllrlt, l!-1 clnlmcd by
Pcter·s words on belnJ,; baptized, In a
Pnrncletc, thnl ho may remain wllh you
He st.a.nae
wmc that Peter's j'lromlse In I.his pas:s.tgt: Bro. Harding it is dltterent.
smaller me11snrc, not overwhelmed,
baprorc\'cr,
lbe Spirit o! truth whom tho
bead
and
shoulders
prominent
in.
the whoto
<'oes not mean the Holy Spirit Is the girt.
tized In tlic SpJi-lt, but as adopted sons or
world can not rcccl\'c because Jt docs not
soctnrlnu world, arter conversion.
Any
1ml soruelhlng the Holy Spirit ~IVl."S. Peter
God. Ho hn.d sent forlh lhe Spirit Into
8cc him nor know him; but ye know blw,
true-blue 1lethodlst, Presbyterian or Bap!-!li}'$ the girt
of the Holy SJ1irit Is thE:
their hearts ns n. Com!orter.
for with you ho alJldcs, and in you shall
tist wm lndorse nil he says concerning the
Holy Ghost himself. (Act.CJx. 4S. 47.) Why
t.,c·• (John xiv. 15-17).
The day Jesus roe.e !rom tho dead at
SJ)lrlt after oon\'crslon.
Then his per110t 1a this text?
SUJ'1J}c>gc
the claim be
even he wns with the disciples, "nnd they
1'ho C..'\:prcsscondttlons on wbtcb Cbrlsl
sonal "ex11erlenco" ! That 15 a Joke tor
1:!'"fallled. \Vhnt docs the Spirit ghe?
We
were
F;lad when they saw the Lord.''
He
&lroml8cd the Paraclete. Comforter, to the
n Blblo man, but we can't let hlJD forget it.
ha\'C se,,,cna.,bovc he g-l\'cs pence and ioy.
said to them, "Peace be nnto you." Then
f\Jlostlcs were love nnu obedience. Christ
:\.·ow whnt docs Paul ~n)•? (G3.I. v. 22.)
First,
he has reccl\'ed the Comfort.er.
"he brcatbetl on them and snilb unto them,
.snld, "J will
gl,·e another Comtortor."
Second, he has rcceh'ed tho Spirit "'In a.ddlThe fruit of tbe Spirit (Holy SJllrlt) ls Jove.
Jlecclve yo tho Holy Ghosl" (John xx. 22).
Who was their Paraclete, nnd had been in
tton to the ·rruth"-theso
are his own
P"?!l.<'.i.', joy.
long
sult'erln~.
temperance,
Dirl they receive the Holy Spirit then or
LIie time past up Lo the present?
Wns It
rnHll. etc.
'rhese nre some: ·of the fruits,
words.
·rhlrd. the Spirit has:bcen giving
cllcl they not? Unquestionably
they dltl.
• not Jesus? J-Iad not all of Christ's dh1cl•
~ome
-or
the
gifts
or
t110 SJ)lrlt.
Did
yon.
him
private
Jesaons
telling
him· how to
rr they dlcl, wns It tho outpourln,:: of the
Illes l.)ccn under bis care and protecllon us
or did any one cv!'r gather s-ra])cs Crom
:wply the Truth to snlnt and sinner ''a.1
S11irlt as on Pentecost, and was there any
well as the apostles, nnd was he uot tbcrea
bi-nnch
where
the
t,ranch
thRt
bore
the
It
should
be
applied:"
how
to
handle tho
,·lslblc sh;n b)• which they nnd others
rore a Comrorter to them as well as to
fruit wns not present? Ancl was the vino
Truth aright at all (l't.'lcs, nnd tlle S1>lrlt
knew he bad lnllen on them? nld they
the a11ostles? Now. he says, "I am solni;;:
prC'scnt
too?
,The
lire
or
the
branc.h
that
c,·cn
brings
to
his
remembrance
the ScrJ1>~11ea.kwith tongueR? I! the Spirit fell on
. away, I will uoL ho your Coru!orlcr
nu)'
f!"tt,·e It fruit-bearing
power was tn lhe
tnres!
Now this he told us In answer to
them as on Penlccost, the nposllcg, part
lous;er, hut, I will not leave you comtort•
vine,
i;o
thnl
thebra:!ch
must
be
tn
tho
his
own
question
as
n.
MPtlon.
""7lmt
do~s
of them. wcro rebnptlzcd with lho Holy
lcs~. for the Father wlH send you in my
,•Jue to henr fruit. and rho rnllt !s gatherc,I
he do tor us?" That Is, the S1>ltit In nddlSJ)fril, for lho Splrlt wns poured out on
nnme the Paraldntos,
Holy Spirit.
Ho
from
lhc
branch.
,
Christ
snlfl
to
the
distlon
to
the
truth.
1
asked
him
to
CXJ)lo.ln
them on Urnt .day. There Is no recorcl or
• will nhide with you Corc\'cr.' Whnt Is tho
how he hap1>enlj to be un exception to
rrny outpouring or tli(" Spirit and no vlsll,1..:! ciples: •·t nm tho vino. ye nrl' lhc branch. dlsUncUon between the Parnktatos nnd
Tile "ye" arc lngrntlNI Into Chrlst.
the law laid down by Paul, namely, that
manifestations
ns SllCakJug with ron,1..'11cs. es."
• ayiou, vncuma? Jesus said~ ".!\·ty Father
M1◄I whoc\·er comes into him r<'celnis the
the "natural man rewi,;eth not the things
llothingabOV('
th('
ordinary
nt
thl~
Lim,~.·
• Wlll
$C1Hl you [1,araklalO$ to O{lix>n J)llCU•
Irr<" which ls in Christ.
That life Is the
ot the Spirit o! God: tor they aro Cool•
What then did the Spirit do for Uwrn?
•111aJ, t.he Comforter,
whkh 18 the Holy
gpirlt
he
hroMbe<J
h,to
the
aJ)OSUes.
If
the
lshncos
unto nlm: neither can he ·know
Jc:ms
suid,
ns
be
Lireat.l1ed
on
th~m.
"Pc.1,·e
'SJ)irll."
Now if 1,ara,doto., 1s equal to
fruit of llt(' Spirit Is whnt Peter means
U1om, because they arc Spiritually
dis•
he 111110 you." anc? this was rcJ)c,atcil.
,agion 1mc1rn1~ then. visa versa. noion
hy I he ,::;Irt or the Sp!rlt. the Spirit
must be
r,erned"
(discerned by lnsplraUon). and ho
'J'lh'Y
WC'r(!a
discouraged
anti
disheartened;
pu.c1und. must be cqunl to panrk·Jaro~. or,
prescmt when ho makes tho gttt, or when
rt:r..1nins a..s silent as the grave on this
tl1ey 11~,.!dcclcomfort nod peace rcstor~I w
to use lhc Ji::nglisb, Holy Spirit must be
1he- fruit IR-t>roduced ai:t Uie brnnch of the
them.
point but contlnucs to afllrm that he hn.'\
cc1uul to ComrorLor. Hence, when Peter
••1;,e Is prMcnt Wh(>n the fruit ~athercr
the Si}lrlt "In addition to the Trutb.' 1 l
on Pentecost said, "And you shall receive
ThC' 1·ecorcl tolls 11~, when God m;Hle
i,luck~ the luseious grapf'>s rron\ the many
r..sked
him to name one Scripture whir.II
the gift or the ,auion. 1meumatos) Holy
man. "he lJrcnlhcd Into bis nostrils
the
l•ranchcH
that
be:tr
t.he
frurt.
So
there
Is
tl.lo Spirit, ln addition to tbr truth tauE:ht
Spirit, it was equal to saying you shall rcbl'eath or lire, ll'lll
man hccnmc a lh·i11g
notlilug- satned by this clntm.
blm how to a.ppl}° "ns ll shoulJi lie ap11lled."
cclvo the Comforter.
Yes, brother,
tho
soul." ~fhl~ ~plrlt of life was an lndw':':linf:
r ha\'e reacl Bro. Holloway's papers some- Ho never attempted It. I asked him to
Holy Spirit is a Comforter to all who obey
spirit. and il rnanlfestecl Hs presC'nce by the
but have seen nothing to
ChrJst and love him.
• physical life In man. So when Jes11~ what carotully,
~1\'I) us the 8ppUcn.Uons to saint and slnncr
d"om·Jnc<, :me tha.t those who tench thnt
or some Scriptures na taught him by the
brt.athcd on U10 disciples llJC'Y rcc~l\'c1l
TH&
CABY. 01r TI.It:
S.\)IAIIIT.\:'\S,
lhe
Holy
Splr:lt
dwells
ln
th<'
Christian
arc
' cnsc ot Urn Hol:,.- S1}lrlt Into their spirit a:; an !n- in an error. 1:-c;r lt ls pln!nty taught In. Spirit "In addition to tho Truth." Not a.
Dro. Holloway • tnlces me to the
woril docs he write ln answer. Surely, I!
dwclllng pcrsonnllty, and his 11rc8cnco wa.:;
the Samaritans, in Acls viii., and says:
the "rord of God. To me his posttlon ·1s
th<>Spirit ha.a taught him how to-apply the
munlfcsl In U10 peace that came to tho
''Not one o! these men and women, and
untenable, nnd cnn t1ot bC' s11stalt1eclby the
Tn1t.h to sa.lnt and sinner ..as it should be
dl~cfples.
Bnt
lhls
did
n9t
give
theu~
oven Simon himscl!, all or who_m unde•
ScrlpturC'$. E,•ery Chrlsllan rccPi\'ed thQ
n.pplled," and Lhls Instruction Is riot In t'l.1e
miraculous
11owcr; the)· had that when
ntably had obeyed the GOSl}CI, received tho
',Vord ot God hMorc he lJ<:came a Chris•
Sook. he should not keep so good a thing
they were ;;cat, out oo their first commls•
Roly Spirit till they received the impost•
linn. -,.,·bile he W3!l of the worlll. But Chri!,t
all t◊ himself!
sion. But lh<'Y must be es11cclally q1i:tli•
tlou o! apostolic hands," and he adds a
says.
In tho promise to tho disciples, that
flccJ
to
accomplish
the
~·ork
,JC's11s
cnllerl
,cllncber-''Tbat
!orcvcr
ruins
your
~ COMFOBTD.
the world could not recelv,o tl\c gl_lt. It
them
lo
do
wh~n
he
said:
"Go,
preacn
theory.''
•
is In belief ot the trllth
and obedience
I challenged him to flnd where nny aJ)OO•
tho Gospel in all the \Vorld.'t Ilcnco· tho
to tho truth the sinnPr com<'s Into Chci~l,
neally, now, I had no "theory.''
l\ly po,
lie cvor promised the Spirit as a Paraklco•
scene on Pentecost. '\Vhe.i1 Pelcr nm~w('r~cl
iuto tho truo vJri'e, into favor with God;
·eltlon was not my theory or nny other
the three thousnnd on Pentecost lt was not
tos or Comforter to nny man. He pro.mcl now, 'lS R. son or adoption. he rccrl\-('s
man's lheory; It wns and Is simply the
the baptism or tho Holi· Spirit, but llteceeds to show tbn'.t Joel prom·lscd• that tho
teaching
o! God's Word by the inspired
the S1>lrlt of God. nut 110 thnt rejfcts
givlug power, producing joy and peace, nnd
Spirit should be "poured out" on all flesh,
apostle. It is not dlsputod that the Sa-- thia Is what lho Samaritans recc-J\'C'dwhen
Ute Word of God can not re<'<·h·" the Spirit,
C\'CD females:
and then remarks
that
mnrltao had been baptlwd, and that tho
for there Is no concord hetwe<>n Chrl~t an,1
Philip baptized them, but those who wer3
"there were no daughters nor bondmaldene
}Joly Spirit had riot !a1len on them when
Balint, or he.,that believet.h wilh sn in'Octe!
to
be
or
publlc
service
must
bequnliftecl
among
the
apostles...
It
ls
always
a
b3.d.
Peter and John camo to· them •
\Vhen noy one, on the olher hand, ·obeys
by a bapUBtQ ot the Spirit, BO they COUid
fllgn to see a debater trylng to evado a
the truth, he Is "sealed With the Holy

tact.
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the Spirit as. n. Pnrakleetos or Comforter,

lllo npostlos never lmpartcc.l lt to any Other --per, "Do[ender or tho wOrd," wlk~ is
THE D!AD .S~A.
are two distinct uropostllons.
'1'he fore<? chu;,s; but that aoy man received tho Spirit
now ready.
I looked Ul)On a sea,
or my argument is th.ls: The al)OEltlOSwer,.;; n:t an enUty f"lther in •those clays Or since,
Here ls the folly ot my oi:p011ents: They
And
lo! 'twas deM,
Christ's ambassadors.
Thoy wero seated
"just a.s ho does th(!; forglvoncss ot stus;·
all tell us (rutcci,t Bro. Harding in his last
Altbou,s:b by Hermon's snows
\I.Pon thrones to judge or decido for tho
is a me.re a.sserUon and utterly Incapable.
effort!) they can not oxplnlo just wh1Jn
And
Jordan
fed.
twelvo trlboei u.ud to lhem werl! &Ivon U1e or proof. Peter's promise wns the, t>romtse nor ltow any one r~lves
the Splrit "in
keys to the klns:dom or bc&\'Cn. \Vhatever
ot Joel, anct Joel's promise, when tulftlh~~. nddltlon to the ·.rr11th." an,I yet 'rondonm
Hvw
came
u
Cute
80 dire?
:s not carriod over aud enjoined by aposma.do suJ>crnatural characters..
Now l
mo for not rccelvlns nnd teacntng tbelr
T.ho tate'11 $00n told:
tles, foot-washing, for mstance, Je not
c.bn.llonc-oyou to show one cn~c in which
theory!
Brethren, re-member this, anll
All
~at
it
gof
It ·k•Pt.
bound ur..on us; o.ud wh;1.tcvcr Is bOund upon
the reception or the Spi.rit n.<Jnn <>nlilY-1.\ ~Uck n pin hero. I am dono.
And last did hold.
ue by the n.vootlcs Is bound tu hoavcn.
real being, "In addition to the Truth,"--did
~
J. C. Hollo~vay.
Had Goll lnlcudcd tho,t auy but apostles
not mako tho party so recoh·t11g it a superPctersiJurg, ln<i.
natural charn.cter. It you con not fintl
should rec~vo t.).c Stlirlt as a Comforter
this and still cll\lm thnt you rocch•ed the
t~ i;u!de into all Lrulll, Christ would have
A VOICE FROM ALABAMA.
S11lrit n.s an cnllty, "in nddlllon to the
authorized bis RPoSUes to ba.vo sald so;
I reel anxious to RAYn few words lo thc,
aud some aooaue, somewhere at some Ume, Truth," thon wo wHl have to n.sk you to
&rent
cause
of trutbJ 1 llko the great enwould hilve prolnlsed some one the Spirit: i;h·e us n demonstration or two oC your
O aea that's deatl! teach mo
sign held out In tho headllnes of your
M a Paraklee~
or Comforter. But no supernatural po,,.,·ers, Concerning Ule latTo know and foel
paJ>cr, "Wltcrc the Dlhlo SJJCnkR}Ve Sp(':llt,
,mch case le on rcc.-ord and Bro. Hu.i-dtng ter we ,Vmnot bo uurcasoun.hlc~ demanding
, That soltlsh g:ras1>and grt1ed
w"hori> the Dible is Allcnt we are sllcnl.''
nothing further than tbc proor that the
IL well a.ware ot the tact. Now I wlah to
My doom will seal.
J hn.ve al times read St:!Vt1rnl
articles on It,
make this quooUon, concerning tho· ComHoly S1>lrlt, ''in ncldilion to the Truth,"
and il has ca.uS{ld 1.110t.o rea.:I tlw Bible
c,·er taught you how to n.1n>lynod haudlc
forter clear. 1'Jlc only object the Snvlor as•
And, Lord, help me m:r best
more nnd study Its t>O!nts and get othcr·s
the Truth, 01 communlcntc-tl to you one
signed In sending the Comfoi:_t.erwas to
:\Iysolf to glv•,
vlows on Glff'1rcl:Jtsubjects.
guide the rcciJ)lcnts into all truth. 'l'hls
SJ>lritual Iden on any sut,Ject whatsoever.
·1'hat l mos others bles.c;,
I ha,•o been reading Bro. Harding's a.r•
I[ you can not do this, never nsk men who
Am) Ilk(! Th~. lh·e,
he was to do by teaching lllem "all thins-•"
Uclcs on "The lndwolllns or the Holy
take the written ,vord or God I\J:i their only
and bringing to their remcmbmnco "all
-Seleelcd.
SJ>lrlt," but I only agree with htm to
1,rn.ndnrd for ..falU1 null 1>rn.ctlc:c, to accept
Lblngs whatsoever I have said unto you."
tho extent ot n man's faith in God, for
====
your dootrhie. True, I.ha body or a. Co~ without faith It ts lmpos.s:ible to plea.so
Now when tho 11.JJostleswero bapUzod iu
WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH.
the ·Holy Splril on Pentecost, tbo.t only • rluthlnn wn.s l'.L temple oC tho Holy S11lrlt. Goll, (Heb. xi. G.) And tn!th com°"
'l'he facts lnvol"Tedln aowlog and roaplns
but tho S1,lrtt nt'YCr dwell In nny Co- by hearing the Word ol God (Rom. a·re nowhere more clearly apparent than tn
enabled U1em to speak. with tongues. ·It
rinthlau'e body except through or by Liv, x. 17; Mark xvi. 15), and 130 all must
did not guldo them Into al! trulll. Thu
the spiritual re.aim ot our lives. In all that
believe and obey in fnlth tho words ot the
Gentiles recelYcd just such a~ bapUsri.i, In'· hands or au apostle.
Holy Spirit, to be guided by the Splrll.
Now I chnllcng:e you lo find IJIH" cas~ in
means the making ot character and deeUny
the house or Cornolius, enabling. thom abo
Hence It brioi;s us to the great Gospel ser•
to speak with-tongues. - Herc Jews a.ad the: which '1.bC Holy Spirit ns nn e'ntlty, ''In
we aro race to taee with the truth that we
1.uonJ)rcn.chcclby l'cl.c.r anll the rC'st or the
Gcnttles arc c,·cn. BU.tt.be aposlles ho.d ce- .:i.ddltlon to Uio Tn:th" (find you say you
must .reap what wo sow. We can not es~
nposucs on the dny ~t Pentecost. when they
cclvod a promise ,Vb"foh'·was never mndo to
ft~clved lt thn.t ~my), was ever recehed hy
Gentlles.
It wns this: "But yo ehti.11 re•
any man except m one or Uio lwo foll<iwlng: heard tho words or tn1th antJ bc-lle,•ed n11d cape the coiasequencea ot our evil actions,,
inquired what to 'do. And Peter told them. or our neglect to do wbat ls rlghL Tbough
ways: (1) Without.a human medium. (2)
eel ve power otter that tho Holy Splrlt
in Acts vii. 38, nnd wore promised the gttt
we may not bo absolufely ruloed hy them,
is come upon you: and yo shall bo wit•
Oy the imi,osltlon or n()OStollc hnnds. Now
ot the Holy Ghosl. And ns many ns rla11ly wo win harm io 9ur-aelve:, and to othen, by
itW!lCOunto me both. In Jcruoa.lom n.nd ln
cnn. y0u Rncl1 eucb" n. ~n.nf.!1';' No, not if' yon
rijcch·ed
hJs
words
oboyC<l
(Acts
11.
41),
and
nil Juden, and In Samaria, and unto tho
live to Le as old as' l\lcthusclnh!
Ir not.
all the evil Ullnp and all tlie neglect or
uttermost part or ~be earl!;," (Acts 1. 8).
you aro tied to these two methods. U tho Lord a<ldOO to them about th.rec tt1ou- right thlnga or which we are guilty.
This ''Power" was tlto Pa.raklcctos or Comyon cln.1.mthe first. WE> shim hnve to. a.sk sand. And the Lord ndded them to tl11!
It a farmer wishes a harvest ot w-beat ..
forter which Christ hid promised them,
you 1.o "spe..'ll<.
wiLh tonsues." U the scc01:.1.J, Church s_ucb a.s WE"rebclns- saved. (Acld
and which conslltuted the guidahce Jntci we shall have to ask ·you to show us I.he h. _-17. Th~re was no vther w_ay to get re• or of corn, ho muat sow the seeds and must
mfsslon or sins. nor nny other way ottered
all trut.b. The order was (l) bn()tlsm in
.ipostlo who laid his hands UJ)On you, for
pro'perly
care~ tor them. It be wtahes
the Spirit; (2) ..Power" and (a) quoJlficd none but nJ>()Stles couhl so Impart Urn to Join, to tho cnllcd out or God. 'J'ho Woede, or if he doos not wiab them, be will
church ls where God 1)Ut.R11coplc,whon
wltnesses. \Vo lmow the Com!ortor guided
Spirit. Now, it you cnn do neither,. \\'hat
have them in abun.da.nceIt be does not pre.
thoy have 'Jbeyed Crom the henrt that rorm
the ap06Ues: into ult truth, and taught them
would bo t.bo manly 1 ChrJstlan~llkc course
o[ doctrine dcciarell by Peter at that limo. vent their growing. The soil seems to be
"all things." Let Bro. Harding tell us o[ for you to pursue lo thl$1.mnttcr. I anThen,
as
to
the
church
government,
they
ready, at any ttme or place, to produce
olhera who ha\'o receiYed the Comrorter
swer, just acknowledge tot once you anJ
continued stcadtast 1:-i the a1)0St.Je'sdo<'·
with these results. Any man who has not
mistaken, nnd sny: "In Uw future I sbnll
trmc. (Sef" vs. -42,) Now it is im[)OSsllJlc weeds; but 1t pr'oduces good harvests only
been Laugbt "all things" and guided "Into
ncYer tea.ch a doctrine which l cnn not su1>- for God to He or be mistaken tis to his
'8 the result or Intelligent labor. The
au truth" bas not received the Comfort.er.
port by even one ex::un])lo,nor one n1lost0llc purposes, and ho sent tho Spirit lit a vial•
weeds ·must bo prevented lt ho would not
'"l'hc Gent.Hes, though· they were bapllzed
precept; nor S!lnll I claim to h:1v~ learnC(I hy
blo sha1>ethen, tiO men might bellc,•e th•.: have them, and the tiureet way to. prevent
1n the s1,trlt, were not taught "all things"
direct comnrnnlcMlon oC t110 Spirit 'In adtruth.
For l'o;?ter spolrn just ~ the S1>lrit them ts to plant good seeds ind carefully
uor guided Into nll truth.
Tbey were
dition to the Truth.' how lo 'bancllc the
gave him utterance. (See Acts it. 4), uutl
oultlvate the good crop until thelimo or
wholly dependent upon the a.postles who
Truth nrJgbt and nt all timt1s.' and 'a1>ply they hall It spoken to them In dlfl'crent
rocel ,·ed Ule Comrorter or "power'' tor all
ft to ea.Int nnd sinner ns It should he ap•
1nng110.ge&
on that day; It was a tree otter harvest.
instruction concerning Truth. Hence, Peter
piled.'"
to nil wiio would believe, of Jews there thnt
It our Uves are to amount to anything
Immediately commanded them to be bap~
Bro. Harding says: "No man bas tho
day and nrterwa.rd!I, to n.s many as th'! J.or:i s:ood,~e must make most dlUgent and -fn•
Ozf'd in the no.me o[ the Lord. Now Bro.
slightest. right to a.fflrm that the Holy
our God should call by his Holy word11or telIJgent efforts to ae.cure tale result. It
HllI'ding cl3.ims ho has recelYed tho ComSpirit bas over returned to bmn-en." Is
tn1th nfterwardl!;
nnd that gives \IS n
Hems ae natural to do wrong and t,o waste
forter. Let him prove that the Comrorter
that so? \VelJ, here Is wbot John says:
chn.nee to be guided bY truu,s or the s1,lrlt
·tnughl him "all things" and i;uldcd him
"For tber,e are three tbnt bear record in
tho Ille as it ta for weeds to grow. There
o! God, ror we lmow, snys Paul, tlmt all
heaven, tho li'alher, the Word, and the
Into all Truth, in nddiUon to tho written
U1lnJ,.""M
work toi;ethC!r rnr ,;ooc1to them lh!lt are lhoso who· do not like to think and to
Holy Ghost." Now~ you nnc.l tho Apostle
Word. And let him remember that neither
!1ervo God. So the Spirit of God lea.ds us speak of ourselves as Blnuers, and yet 1t
John fight It out. Your best show will bo according to our mcnsure or ralth In God
Joel nor Peter J)romlsed the Para.kleolos or
ts a [act tbat lt la as natural tor bum.an
•Comforter to daughters and bond maiden!,!:. to· prove that this Is spurious Scripture.
a.nd.obetllence lo his tr11ths, So our spirit
Dul I[ the Com[orter was to be wltb the
Now let us !>CC him squirm out or thls.
Is purified by faith tn Chrbit, and wo nre belogs to sin as 1t ls for weeds to gTOW.
aposUes ''forever," and Christ promised
under
no
olht.:r
law
Out
thot
of
faith,
nll
A11 that is necessary In order to the comUro. Harding claims to have received the
that. he blmselt would be wltb them, "even
waa fnlthfi;J _.\t,rn.hom. and arc- the [ree~t
plete ruin o! a l!fo la to let tl>at lit• ,:o
Spirit "1n nddlt.lon to the 'fruth," tnl.'tt 1111,
ni,s to the end of the world," how- doee It
J)OOl>le
on
Parth,
ns
onr
high
priest
Is
in
uncultivated and unrestrained, and the evll
an endty-a. real bolnc-. l quote from bl:i happen that you now bnvo Chrlst in
heaven at i.hc rh;ht hnncl '>f God, and wo
hu,t: "Yes, all Christians receive tho Holy
heaven and the Spirit on earth? Aud
thlnga will 6ourloh in wild profusion. Ot
nro not thn SH\.'anls ,,, Rln nor subj<>ctto
Spirit. And or course this is in a.ddllion
why have you not oxplalnod how Christ
any mnnlsms on earth; nor lt doth not course wlckedneas may be helped along.
ls "In you" nnd the Spirit ls "In you"to the truth, !or mon must hear, belle\·o
ycl
n.11pear
what
the
f,':i.thcr
hath
in
elorn
but
there are plenty ot persona to help tt..
nnd obey the ?:ruth he[ore they cn.n cOml! one In J)crson and the other by tn.lth?
to them that obcv him In faith. He IS able
But It seems no more necessary to educate
Then you rorget every time to tell us
to Christ and..Obtaln forgiveness; nnd It ts
to
ndd
ua
to
the"
c1,urch,
nnd
ln
faith
nn<~
what
tho Spirit, "in addition to the
peoplo in wickedness than tt ls to sowarter the forgiveness that they rocclvc th~
Truth," told you to pray ror. Please do obedience to bis worcli;:: Is nble to kce1, us wecd•seeds. Stmplo nei1ect of good, and:,
gift of Ulc Holy Spirit. ... The truth Is,
M. M. Bt'.!11.
not give us a Southern conductor ~ au- there.
uv one receh·es tho Spirit to dwell within
permission to nature to have lls own way,.
thority, ,ve very much Jlrcfcr an in•
Luverne, A=laaa·=====~
them, lllJ he hn.a heard the \Vord, has un•
will.produce a luxuriance cir worthlcssnes8i
wll.ncss. Now, out with It: What
dcrstood It sufllclontly to oboy It, nnll ha.,;i spired
THE AIM OF GOOD TEACHING.
did
the
SJ)lrlt
ever
tell
you
concerolng
rmd wickedness.
actually obeyed tt from a penitent hcnrt.
thnt ts not recorded in tho Book?
It ls· vain tor a teacher- to atlompt to
Who can calculate the evll results of a
'J'hen be receives Cl) the rorglvencss or prayer
work u1, an appearnncc whc-n the reality
The Holy Splrlt spoke through supersins, (2) lhc Holy Spirit. He receives It natural characters c011cf?rning tho "decJl
Is not there; gtrls o.nd boys readily sco Ute that ts lived lrrellglously and lmpur&I,;- heariog nnd obeying lbe Gospel. just hS
through all such tblo disguises. No word
ly, ror ielt and for sin? ,vho can mC&lf~
things o[ Goel." That s11erch constitutes
he does tho torgl\.'cncss ot sins." Now our
Is needed; the reeHng ot the teacher la • ure the corrupUon that ma:, come Joto ono•a
the. immtrod re<:ord to-clay, Since lhl!
brother has committed himself. and froro
known at once, and tho pupil takes a sym• Jt[o It he permits C.\.'l1tho'usbts and prlnclrocord wns com:Jteted, the SJ)lrlt has lnthis he will never be able to extricate hlm·
pa th euc att.ttude bellevbg that the teacher
•
varlably worl{Cd by that re<'or.:t, nnd It is
Is right, nnd that rollowln, h8r can. riot pies and as.sociatloos to dominate hlm, and
~elt. He has bung up hi!! hari:; tor fn the
ne\•er once snld to work In uny 0U1cr way.
<>i,;hthchapter or Acts we have an authenlend
him
tar astray. Tho samo hClldsgood
be
as
seed
to
bring
forth their sure ha.a:•
,vhy should Jt? 1'he days or the supertic re(:ord or sevcrtll parties. men and wo•
tn regard to the moral and religious char• vest after their own kind? These fleshly,
natural have pas:;cd, And tho Holy Scrip•
rnen, who beyond all doubt obeye,~ tho Gos- turcs, or which the Spirit IH the Author,
:~~~e~'t~h;u\~~!e~.uprr~ipaoc~~~dw:ri: :~~ worldly, sa~nlc tn0ucnces aro At work all
llE-1"rrom a penitent heart" and behold!
nre o.lJlo to m:1.kous "wise unto sal\'aUon"
l.n this higher domain. Tbe tn.structor ot tho time seeking to sec~re lodgment ln the
1~ot one or them received the S1,trlt until
{2 Tim 111.J!>): n.nd Lb(' "cngrnfted Word,"
character goes about among her pupU■ souls <?[ men, aod U they ~e welcomed &J?,d
!'.\TI al)OStle Jald his hands upon them!
This
oC which the Spirit Is the- Author, "js able
shedding upon them tho light or her bene- cultivated tho end ts a harvest of corrup-.
rums his theory, and without remed)•! ln
to s-ave your .Jouls" (Jm,. l. :!1).
•
ncent eiample, leading them to appreclato
tloo tn ._,;hlch the tlldlvlduat bt.mselt and
hlr. first the !1ow and when WC'rcas mys·
A-ccc1>tlng thcgc proI1osltlons without
all ~thors whom ho influences shall be tnterlous as his own spirit, ho snld. I qnostlon, and without claiming or .nsklng- and enjoy w~~t ls i;rand au d true inatlncllvely.
In
[act,
tt
le
bettor
that
the
or•
t-1b.owedhim that. hh> own SJlirll Is only
for nn aid "In ndclltlon to tho Trnth," ls
dlnnry""t~acber should not endeavo·r to gi'fO volved.
•
hln lotelJect, n.nd so in his second article
what I char:icterize nu accoJ)tuhle, Scri1)·
Higher than such a Ute, as h;4ven ls
he makes An errort to crawl out into Lh~ lural !alU1. Wollid to· God that all Chris- , too much ·direct religious lnstrucclon, for
religion can no rnoro bo taught than any higher than tho earth, ls tho good Ute
tnnglb1e and too..q,\ble,aud tell us Just when
thl.mi: 1t f.(l:a..i,t h.9.d rn\lre faith In bis Inspired
otbor vlrtuo can. Vlrluoa Aro lhed, au d which welcomes the truth and purity and
nnd how It WM. But he traps hlmticl[ lr\Vord, -that they might make It "a la.mi>
th
nparably.
I'll tell you, Bro. Harding: 1f unto their !N?t and a ltght ·unto their
~::d:t~nt~ei~~\4J~:~ 1::c~~t~r:1~
goodness of God, and Is sllmulatcd b7 these
you are going to make a sectarian cln!m.
ndmtred. The true teacher aJms to train
holy Influences to noble thoughts, pure
path.'' I thnnk God tor tho ex·presslons
• better adopt aectarfan tactics as you started
of sa.tlsrncUon wlth l.111, pure -Word, as
tho
pi1pl1
to
be
strong
enough
to
llvo
her
words and helptul acUons. In such a heart
out-bide
behind the mysteriOU8! But t.111~ obscn·cd In this paper nud private letters
0
ts not tho worst
He can not find one
~~:~~~~~a:hJl~~ ~~~~~~!r~h~oh~~/~:! 1;
tho J;Towth le toward Gqd and heaven; evU
reiceived almo~t dtiity. l\1y hOOk on "The
smgle case where any man ob<:yed tho
p1ts. Pupil and teacher &.re lr.evltably
Is crowded· out; divine el,ments ~ro foa•
Spirit and thC' \Vord,'' will b1 0~1t about
Gospel and ts said to have then rccel\.·ed Augm;t 16. For 25 cents you can get this
destined to part at eomo time, and tho tered and davoloped within tbe being, and
the Holy Spirit without the !mp0a!t1on of subject discussed In_ Scrlpt.,ural harmony
teacher who encourages her charge to bo the results are honor, glory, Immortality
apostolic h~nds. Now let him m~t the
and as It relates to saint and sinner. Send
dependent upon ber trains her ~o weakness nnd eternal Ute. Such a harvost ls to be
Issue. U he can find l'lllCha case, lt'l him
in your orders nov;, and then keep the
1
~~!m~~~ut~h:~~s~:i
longed [or and prayed tor. and 1t ts within
tell us where It ts recorded. True, only
book• golng from bouso tot house. Also
Ule obedient could receive the_ Spirit, nnd
send tor tree sample copy ot. my new pa• . lantlc.
our reach..
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l n.m com•fneed wJLhout n· doubt thnt
there Is such a clivlnc person· as the Ho).)·
Spirll, and that he did a wonderful work
in re\•ealing and confirming
the truth"nll truth."
And a.II Christialls have Urn
aBSurance that the Holy Spirit wfll
bo
witJ1 them always.
Just how he enters
Into nnd abides In ea.ch child or God I
know not.
But 1 believe he docs. Ht"nco
I nm not. bothered as to the how. Let each
one or us obey the ¥lord of God, and God
wlll sec that all of his promises are fulfilled. II the ·•s-mor the Holy Spirit," or
the s1,irit himself; is given to alt who obey
God, our buslnesa Iii to obey the LorJ.
and to obey him ror the reasons God htmtself has given, and then be content to leave
all to the Lord as to bow be will send the
blessing.
It isn't worth while for us to
talk about as to wbe1.1or bow the Spirit
comes to and abides In each saint of tho
Most High. When we tall to do what iho
Holy S1,lrlt lins: taught us to do the only
evidence any one bas tci-day that be po11!5C8Sestho Holy Spirit 18 the fact that ho
Is led by the Spirit of God, and If led by
ti1c- S1>lrlt ot God he Is led by Ute Word
of Gcd. God: Christ and the Holy Spirit
have, nml are doing, lhclr work all right.
,vhnt about ourselves? Aro we doing our
work nll right?
Let us tnlk les.s and work
mor1~ for the salrntlon or souls.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

such a work we wlll know It, and tho pe:>•
a muu who has labored to make his own
pie will kn·ow It, and we wUt succeod, and
lite worthy tlie pattE'rn he hn.s chosen, that.
the people wJll see that we are a neceshe might 13t~nd before men, and point them
sity, and strength from heaven wJII con1e
lo tho sn.me leader~ wnlch is Cbrlst Jesus.
to our souls, and a support sufficient to
•~Most all or us have known him as a
fJUStaln •the work wUl be given by men
zealous, tlroless, prom1>t and cheerful workend women who love. God and feel that
ei- In the Master's vineyard for years.
our work ft1 hel1>ful to them as well as
"He has rejoiced wJth us in ourrejolclogs,
to others. And then, on the other hancl,
and mingled bis tears wtth ours in afflicIt we undertake a work which God htum·t
tion; ho has baptlied us or Our children.
called U!SLOdo wo wlll ~nd lt out, and the
prono'!.lnccd the 150lemo words which made
people wlll, too. God has work tor us to
us
husband and wite, untU his name is t:::ido elsewhere lo the great harvest fteld.
d'elibly engraved in our famlly record. And
Let us be contc-nt to work where God and
if during an those yenri; t:;Ome mistakes
the brethren can use us to tho grootest
have been m::tde, a noted author tells u~.
good ot his holy name and to tho good
our grc.atcst glory Is not In never falllng,
others. It Jt ls only a doorkeeper In the
but
In rtslug every time we fall. The conhouse ot God, lot ue be content.
If we
gregations
under his cart steadily tm•
can't st.and In tho heat of the fight, we can
do something to heJp those who cno. ·w~ proved; unde:- his clear, explicit teach.Ing
the Word or God appear,s slmple ~nd ·plaln,
can bury the de:ad, it nothing else. It Isn't
the knots are untied, the tangles unravelecl.
the amount ot work wo are able to do, and
o.re doing, that makes us approved or Goel.
"Now that we have learned that ft la
But a wlllingnC86 to do what we can ~o.
ftttyanlne years of age to-day, we who know
and move earn(>Stly along the path of duty.
and apprcctnte hl.s work amooo us, for
Thus eng-aged, wo wlll never fall.
I have
nearly n score of years, arc both proud and
l<'a~eo Jong since that with
faith
In
pleased to accord him this day of good
Christ. and lrustlog In God and tho brethre110wsblp, and to assure him ot our apren, and working right where God has cnl!ed · pre,clatlon of his services. and that bti
me to work, I, wlll receive every blesslng my
name we consider ranks worthy of a place
soul needs. 'fo work faithfully,
cnrnestly
among the great men or our natlon.
nnd tmcomplnln1ngly just whero God hns
''And may his' life gliclo ou like the deep,
designed us to work Is God's assurance that
silent river, quiet and useful, a.nd his yea.rs
we ~Ill receive nll needed blooslngs.
grow mellower with age, untJI the. wel-
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It Js but human to admire a hero. A
constant wartaro tor existence Is unceasingly waging, and this hn.s oonvert.cd ue,
moro or. less, ioto hero worsb\pers.
Our
Jove for the brave and courageous O'IJl- •
weighs every ofJher nttecUon •and alimlraUon c.•f'the heal't tot things earthly.
How
we do love a really brave dee<l! Our tanJ
ls dotted over with monuments erected In
commemoration or heroic deeds. This admlratJon has created n deinllJld for he.role
deeds. Men \\·ho wlll rescue a child from
a burning house, or go om upon the battle•
Held In defense of their country's 'honor, at
tho risk. of their 0,\,1 lln-s., are not hard
to find. Such ,exhibitions ot courage and
heroism c.'1.ll rortb the u,,nrestralned and
well-meant applause of an admiring world.
"Vcrfly, they have thelr rcwartl," may be
truly applf€d to all such herces as .1.re
seeking no higher praise than the praises
of an lll•gu!ded,
world-hero-worslilplng
throng.

But the heroism noc<'ssnry to alwnys and
properly exhibit the forgiving
spirlt de•
1nands c-reater moral coura.go with far less
i.llsplny. ..Forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors."
\\'hat humillty
lis
required to make tlio reQuest. yet ,vbnt
courage to comply with t.he condition!
"As we forgive our cleblors."
In the ac•
compJisblng of this condition we have this
lnstn:.cUon: "Go.1ell him his fault between
him rutd the~ nlonc."
Here nre tests of
ooumge thnt would make the loudly-1,raiRcd
hero ot ·Manlla J3:ly hesitate. "'hflc ChrlsUan f'.Ouragc makes no display nor receh•es
th" 1>tnudlts or men. It Is tb8 most searcbcome plaudit, 'Well done, good a.nd faithln,; lest nnd rece-iv<'s the highest commen •
Bro.
Lee
Poe
nnd
wife
and
the.Ir
two
BreU1rcn, •..,,e can no\'er build up the
!ul ser\'ant, enter into the joy or thy
datlons and richc-st rewards or heaven. It
llttle
girls
sent
mo
$1.20.
Mother
Harles,
church or God lly simp°Jy opposing human
Lord.'"
ls no exhibition of moral courage. neither
meti1ods. ,vllllc it. ts our duty t.o ex1>0:,;o ol Dobbstoa, 0., haudell· mo $1 tor Ibo
Is il dlftlcult, to air 1\ IJrolher's faults to
A bountltul dinner wa1:1aerved on foe
Morgantown
Mh1slon. Sbe bas fallen In
others: but to, t.ell them ·to him alone is
and worl< to remove nil the rubbh,h which
grounds, nfter which_ Mr. Oscar Cottman,
sotnothtng we all shrink from. Many can
love with Sister All~ Lawson, and tblnka
fnhrn teachers and corn11•t-hcnrted men and
who had come forward duriug morning
do tile ronner, and do llo so; and many
such nn earnt"st worker in the church or
women have piled lu th<' way-In God's w,Ly
are not slow to tell e\'en a. brother of hh,
sen·ices and made the good conresslon, was
Christ wlll sow tie-ed, and she ought to he
-or sc11tliag Lhc Gos:lcl Lo every creature,
faults, but do it in an nngry and combaptized.
encouraged In her noble undertaking
~o
bath·E.' spirit, J~rhaps with clenched fist.
mere OJll)()Sition to the many sinful deBro. Caln was presented with n. f)brse or
1mlld up the church or Christ there. If nit
or maybe a sled-standard
or other de•
1,n.rture-s from the Word or GOO will never
$1t.i
as
a
sllght
token
of
re~rd,
some
or
stnict.lve
wea1>0n In his hand. Such methknew Sister Lawson as well as I do I know
ad,·ancc Ll10 cause of Chrh1,t; wl11 never
ods arc noi. concl11atory, This may be retho
brethren
contrlbutJng.
who
could
not
!iihe would rccch'e all needed help to carry
turn a single soul to Christ. \Vhlle we arc
garded as nn exhibition of courage, but It
be present lhat day.
on lho work of the Lord there. I boll~\·e
rooUni; out the Lares with one hand, let us
ls the wrong kind or heroism. To approa.ch
1-:1he
will,
By
one
who
was
there.
an
erring brother, and In a spirit ot love
wltll the other sow gOQd Heed of the kingand
kindness "tell him of his fault bctl\''c!en
dom. While we oppose. nil humnn planw
him
an,t thee alone," with a well-fixed pur8ro. Theodore Fowler sent 1ne $5 to u~e
TIBET _AND JAPAN.
or doln.i; mission work, let U$ show rhc
pose of winning him to truth and right•
In the work of the Lord. And Bro. Jaek ..
more cxccllcnL way by working as the New
eousncss,
tests every 6l>er of true manhood.
This week the Fvrelgn Missionary
Soson Laton, or Rockwood, $1. Thanks to nit.
Such heroism Is -q_e,·er destnicll\'e,
but Is
Tcsln.ruent Scrlpturc!S direct; wblle ,.,,e raise
ciety of the Chrlstinn Church will start a
Pursley, "'· Vu..
redeeming nod conclllatlng.
our voice a.nd cry aloud, solemnly protest
ml:islonary to 'l'lbet. This suggcsl:5 lo tbP,
The parable ht Matt. X\'111. 21-25, Hlusagnlni;t the world!)' mcthOds or rah1ini;
churches ot Christ scattered over the countra.tes t.o us the dltferent .. courses pursued.
AN OASIS IN THI! LIFE OF ELDER
money to carry on lbc work of the Lord.
try that they ought to be doing likewise.
by two different persons, one that l08L
J, E, CAIN,
Let us gh•c our money us God lllrects.
By
sight of Justice and showed mercy, knowYou ·remember that. the English last yea:Ing
that "mercy 1;lorlcth a.sutnst judgliving nud working in the right way we
Wednesday being the birthday or Elder
sent an CXl)t'dlUon to 'flbct, nnd thus
ment," and the otber one. though ha,•lng
can overcome-we ran counteract-all
unJ. E. Cain, word was quietly passed aruoni;
open~d that
country which before was
been shown mercy by his creditor, show3
santtUICll mcthcds or 111\!n.
thu members of LltUe \Valnut Cbrlstln11
closed to "'cstern
peoples. This has ennone to his debtor. A great heart, knowins- Its own needs, can 11ot deny the prayer
Char1cl, Richland, Superior and elsc.wher~.
larged the mlsalon field of the world, and
have J1lonty of negative men In thi;
of
the penitent.
Tl1e king np1>ointed a day
to meet at the gro,•e, at the Love boys(
Increased the demand for la.borers. While
church-inen
who are wllllng to OJ)pose all
of reckoning.
Such n day will come to all.
furm west of Gordon, Elder Cain remainI would not discourage the going ot Amermnn•rnn.dP device~: all their attempted ImEvery one nrnst account to God. One was
Ing in profound 1!,.,,ornnce untJI Bro, Lynn
icnn workers to that distant lnnd In Cenbrought before him who owed him 10,000
provements of the Lord's wny-on his plan
talents, nearly $20,000,000. Payment of this
E!tler casually renrnrked on Monda>•, "Thu)·
• tral Asia-the
root of the world. n.s It is
of work. But when we n.sk such to assh,t
vast
sum was Impossible. ~ did not deny
arc
going
to
have
a
plcnlo
dinner
on
your
called-yet
Jt seems to me that a bettr.r
tn having the Gospel pren.chcd outside 1}(
the debt. Neither can men j)ay by works
birthday, are the)·, Bro. Ca.in?" "Why, no,
wa)' would be to send Japanese and Chinese
their own door yard they wlll neither go
the debt they owe to God, and neither can
not U1at I have heard of," $tlYS Bro. Caln.
ChrlsUacs to Tibet as ml!salonarlC"s. The:
they deny the debt. This debtor's only
the1naclve.s, nor give anything to $Upport
hope was to ha,·e the dc-bt cancelled or
Bro. Lynn saw his mistake. and mentally
tmperatJ,·o noed now Js to give the Gospel
those who do go, I am sick and tlrrd of this
forgiven,
so be pleads for rorgtvenesli, and
pulled hls own hair, but this only made It
to the Jap11ncse,-a people standing· both
everla.,:;tlng complaiulng and OJ)poslli◊u to
It was &~anted. He and his wire and chllthe merrier.
Wednesday was a boout1t11l at our door and at the door of Tibet.
The
the ungodly practices or men, nnd tbeu
dren o.ro saved disgrace-ho
from the disday, nnd a nice crowd was gathered, comchurches sbonld strengthen th~ work In
grace of prison life and lhey from the dis~
mnke no cttort to work In the right wny.
Ing
lor
mllc-s,
and
all
listened
attenU\'ely
graco
or
being
sold
as
~laves.
,vhnt a
Japan. Thero should be a school In Japan
Tearlns down all Ute time and never buildmercy that hh~ cry wa.s heard. God always
while a short sentce was held, and then
to he:lp young men prepare themseh'es for
Ing up will ne,·er meet the appro,·al or
heara.
the
cry
of
the
J>Cnltc-nt
But tht!
Dro. Caln told of past times, of bls enrly
(}05pel work.
Brethren here should take
Gotl. Brethren, dear, let us show our
tlnngt:r !or this sen-ant Is not all past.
ministry, efforts, !allures, and of tho stead~
note of this. The same theological errors
He goes out and be-came cruel and unrorfaith by our works.
Let us be poslUv~
rMtness of the ta.lthful brethren, and <'In•
givlng, and for the trifling Slim c,f about.
nod prco.c.hers which impede the work here
men-nl<'n
rull of faith and good works.
$1Li took his rcllow servant by the throat
1>haslzed the fact that ir he had his Hfc
impede ll there. Young men should be
Such men are needccl now In t.he Lord'~
and en.st him Into prison, though whlle )n
work
to
chooso
ovor,
the
very
same
1>a.th
taught
to
meet
these
error:1:
Not
much
has
yineynrd.
While we ha\•o many such the
tho J>resence or his Lord he remembered
would please him be.st. Bro. Harvey Olm•
thus far been d~ne along this Jlnc Could
his own condition and was t>cnltent. How
dentands on the church ot CPrist calls for
atoo.d then nrc-'6e, and with his usual wholeterribly
cruel and unforgh•lng
has ~nan.
the de~ttnds or truth an,t honesty be met
many more. Let each ono ln the family of
~uled
manner, thanked Bro. Caln and
while away from Ch.r°lst, C\'er been to hi~
by suppreSSlog nll rellgious dlttcrenccs It
God on cnrth-ooe
and all-strJ\'e· t9 reach
reJlowman. He who·wnuld remain liumblr
SPoke
many
good
things,
after
which
one
would certnlnly t,e pleasanter to t!o so on
owt aud fulfill the measuro of rc.s1>onslblland rorglvln,; must abide In lhe upllrt.in~
or the sisters read the following:
tho mission fleld. But suppose It should
ity, and each one's 1abor wlll end In s\lc1,resence or J{'Sus. ,vord came to tho for"We
have
met
to•day,
not
ror
the
purgiving Lord •of how this one to whom lrn
be rAYea.led, but wh~n-1t Is t':)O lnto, that ll
cess. Let us study the needs of the great
1>ose
ot
celebrating
our
Nation's
lndepend•
showed
such great mercy hntl showed no
was
the
duty
of
the
Christian
s('rvnnt
to
field liefore us, and by applying ourselvfis
mercy Jo a transcendently less aggravated
to reading ond medltatlon upon the Wor-1 enoo, as one might Jnfer by this a.sse:n• wa~n hi~ fellow p.llgrhns of error. Whnt
case,
and
'he ar once orders the merclless
binge, did they not remember that iay lo
then: The Gospel !p; a thing or peace. and
of God, and exerclslng good judgment, work
and unrorgh·lng servant delivered to the
bP. JU.Jt past, a day whlch calls to mlncl
torment.ors till he should 1mr all that was
as op))Ortunlty arrords, and God will take
conaolaUon.to tha possessor, and 1t opposes
great and noble men~·such as our own be·
due. And the tnrifylng
Jesso11is drawn
care of tho otbor end of the OO\'enant, all
all error. It Is the duty .of e\'ery Christian
from Jt thus: "So shall also ID)' heavenly
loved \Vashfngton: Adam.a, etc.; no, that
to endeavor to get otll,ers to see this.·
, other things being: equal. Let us be busy.
•1<
..atber do unlo you, If ye rorglve not every
Is not our purpose to-day, but we have ruet
Let us bcllevo God needs us. The churclt
one his brother from your IH.•nrts." A ma.n
• I should ltke to see a ~undred missionlo celebrate the blrtbdA.y of a man, thonch
can't accomplish her. worlc wlthout
us.
aries In Japan vrenchlng this doctrine to . deliverc,,l 10 the tormentors or cast Into
not world renouned (as only a· very f6w
prison ror rlobt had no houo of dellveranc,
T.he world needs us:· and we can't lh·e and
tba_t, wlde-~wako people. WIii not a numexcept thnt some frlcna would pay hts
great men ev{'n become, because the rank
prosper and l>e saved unless we do work
ber ot earneSL young brethren and sisters
intlebtcdness and thus S<'cur~ his freedom.
and file are so nU:mcrous), but one whoa'-•
whenever we ~ an open door. Let us
voluntoor to go over with me and help 1n In this J)arable the pince of torment repreUfo and labor hns been known to us all,
sents the punishment or the unforgiving,
walk In, and I! God bas called us to do
thJs great work!
E. Snodgrass.
ls charact,rlzed by ,Its simple gr&al.ness;
relent.Jess and consequently
unforgiven
Lexington, Ky.
·men and women who onco plead~ humbly

,v,.
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)
~or mercy, and, obtaining it, ·•<vent out"
and became cruel and heartless. Once cal:'t
Into 'that pince. thelr eternal doom Is
sealed; tor thero will be no llvlng rrlen,l
a~ywherc able l.o J>RYth~ debt they WC>nt
tn there owlug.
Henco it wlll bo eternal
punishment.
•
•

Every man Is a debtor to God 1tnrl Is
unable to pay.
His debt must bC' ror,i;lven, or he wm be dellver(id to th<- tor•
mentors.
Christ stands wHllng to pnrdou
when requestc-d. ut>On condition thnt Uu~
petlUoner Js willing
to extend tho same
favors to otj}ere which he asl<s for him•
self. "But 11 you do not forgive, neither
wlll your Father which is in heaven forgive your trespasses."
For our good· hf!
said It. ,vhat wisdom and what love to
us ts shown In this requirement!
God, th~
Father, deslres ue, his ado11ted chlldt'en.
to become like his first born, Jesus •the
Christ. This requirement looks to •that
end. That he asks us to become so rorsfrM
inh that we 11top not at se,•en times-nothing shOrt or ".seventy time:;; se\'en"-Corgiv•
tng- onr Lrespa.astng brother, argues tn favor
ot the mercy o! God to ns, whom we owe
so much.
But men who have boon rorgiven ot so much are unwilling to !orgh"~
a little.
This Js the cau~e or nenrly all
church troubles nnd troubles between members ot the one body. Church memhors who
pray to God for forgiveness. and yet will
not Corgivc a trespassing brothrr. but wlll
l\"rangle with <him tor YPars, mighl M well
stop praylr.g and lool, ro~ "no:·hlng but a
!en.r!ul judgment w'-tlch F.hnll devour the:
ndversary" or peace among brethren ot the
one Lor<1. Jesus say~ he will not rorgfrt!l
yon, stuhborn soul, unless.yon forgive )'our
brother.
Yf!' relentless, cruel. unrorglvln;;.
Slubhorn prof<.>~sor of Christianity,
bani::
your head for shnme, break your stubborn
will, cast otr your soul-dcll-troylnc
tlrlde,
and be Christlike, be forgiving. or you arl!lrretrieYably lost. lt Is vain fo11y 1.0argue
that you are ttnclr,r no obligation w·rork,-ivc
until the ofTondcr comes to you nnd nslrn
YOU to forgive 1hlm.
To mafntaln n.u nn•
forgl\'lng !.plrlt Is to ha\'e "the t,enm In
.vour eye," nnfl to make the offender to
lllnme !or ;mur "fnllure to forglvo. RM'orr;
somewhat or SJ)ltl'. God for$?i\'C6 you on
condition
that you rorgl\'e the olTcndcr,
anrl if you "a.re under no obli~"1Ltlons to
forgive him unfos.q he n.sks yon to." an1J
your offcncler sl1':>uld never have tho man1!11C"ss1rnr bocomc ~ufficlently J)cnltent !.o
nsk yon to ton:lvo him, he not only goes
flown to eternal torm,mt. but tnkM you
nlon.£; with him. nnd all because you coul,1
not forgive' him ,inti! he in penitence com~s
and be~!\ rotsh'NH'SS at you:- handi:t! Yon
-may tian• wnnt4"d to for~h"e him. but could
not-were
nol. nllowC'cl lo do !;()-- bl'can~
U,e offender will not Rsk It! ll 1~ but
suichln,I t.n n1lop1. tmch a theory.
netter
br<'ak your !-1-lnhborn will .. he couragN\U~
n.ntl J)r:"lr. "t..onl. ror_c::lvrhim," and tlum
yci\1rselr do aq ~·011 wnnt tlle Lord to ,10.
De forglvlni;:-. or you will be nu~t. to thP.
tormentors.
Ira C. Moorn.

THI! MOTTO OF ALEX. CAMPBELL.

LeADER

shell as back numbers. Ono sPeakcr grew
eloquent in his address· at;l\lnst the 1dCa.
or back to Chrll:!.t or back to Jerusalem.
'the spirit ot overy addr{'68 was onward In
the mo,·ement.
.Again, tl1ero seemed to he
a contJnuo.l effort on the part ot all to seo
who oould manifest the sweetest Sflirlt toward the denominations, I again wont ·to
my books, nnd J could not Ond In a.JI the
history gh•cn me whero tho eburch wa.,
compo.~cl or dcnomfna.Uons.
I round In
one 1>laco whete Jesus said: "I have other
sheel) not of the Cold. They shall hear
my Yoke nnd follow me, and there shall
be o-ne fold and one shepherd."
This was
as n,enr ns I coutrt find authority tor different partlcR In the one body. I round in
.'th\ hlttory
of these sc.holo.rly men, as
s:lven Jn their papers and epoeches, that
they· dwelt more on tho .spirit or the parties
than on the obedience of tho Gospel; as if
n man could be possessed or tho spirit or
Chrl.Nt without obeying him. They would
uot. anil dare not, allow tho obedience ot
the Gospel, or e\·en the teaching or Cbrl!it
on Utat r,olnt., to be discussed In their Con·
gress. becimso u,ey know that It would
~PCllJ tho lO\'C feMt.
Jesus snlcl n\ the close ot bis last n.tldrcss to his dlsctple5 before bla ascension:
''Go tench all nallons, baptl7.lng them into
the nnmc of the Father, Son and Holy
SI)lrlt.
Ten.ch them to observe a.It thing~
wh(\tSOC\'er I pave commanded you, and lo,
l nm wlU1 you 3lways, O\'en to the end of
the world."
Now for a set ot men claiming
to be tollowers of Christ. and the-n warn
the pcoplo not lo go back to Christ. Is
,vorec- thn.n lnflde,lty. An Infidel denies tho
Christ as wcl1 as his teachtng, wblle these
~enllemon Cldrntt the Christ. but deny his
word and authority.
\Vhcn .Jesus said he
v.•ould be with his people alwnys, e\'en to
the end or the world, what dhl be mc8n
by :It? Ho simply meant by that, Abide
in mr word or teachinf:, nblde ln me, rmrt
he H ts thnt has my s1Jirlt nnd my Hre.
It t<>ok the same means lo get Into Christ
by the flrac Christian thnt IL will t.ako 1,y
the laat. 'l'hcre hns been no ('bnnge, and
th11ro wl\l be none. It took the 8Ame means:
Dy the tlr@t person to get the splrlt or
Ghrist that It will by the Ill.St one, becauge
no one e\·er got Into Christ. nnd no on~
c,·cr will. without obedience, and the same
Otrndlencc. This talk ahout lhc rellglon or
movomcnt or tbe- nioelconth or twentieth
ceul.ury being: lhe religion or Christ.ls all
ho~h. ,Jesus Is tl'.e same y~tcrctny, to-day
and roro,•cr, n.n unchnnscnlilr
BE"lng with
an unchangeable lnw. Cam11hell. Scott A.nd
Stone ne,·cr taught anything new. They
only restored and retaught the things commandc:d In the beginning.
But In my obscrvatlOn~. as I come lu
co11 tact with
tfie schofarH of tho 1>rescnt
da.y·, I flnd that they nrc- full of ovolutlou,
aud tlrnt. Dnrwln, Huxley and Paine an:,
!;tudiccl more tha.n the Teacher of Galllee.
I l)rencf1erl at "Whites,·111--i,lnrl., last year.
amt one or the elden1 ot tho church there
told me thn.t thel; school was now all taken
·up with basket hall
He snhl they wantei::I
to get a l<'..tun tbat could go Into tho St.ate

'"\Vhcre the Bible speaks, ,,,..E"
speak, and
whP-ri;- the Blhlr Is silent, we nre silent.
'How long halt ye between tw,, op\nloni,;?
U the f.JOrd he Ood, follow him: hut if
Baal, then follOw him.'
To the law and
to the testimony;
for if they speak nol
according i.O this Word. it i~ bccnuS<' then•
ls no light ln them ·"
"Behold, I set be-fore you this day a
bleeslns; a11cln cur~c: n bl~sin~. If ye obey
tho (:ommandmc11t or the Lcrcl your Gori,
which I commnnd yon ~his dny: nnd n
curse. If you wlll not oh.:y the commamlment of tho Lord your God, bnl turn aside
out of the way which i command you this
day" (Deu~. IIJ.
Bro. J. C. Meyers once wrote lit<" follow-

ing:
Through the kindness or somchorly, I
was sent a COil)' or the Christian Century,
published In Chicago, Ill. It Is full or tho
proceeding~ of thc- C~ristian <:ons:rei,.f-i,now
in session, -In Uun city. and also ,-;lowing
account:; cir tho :--!J)readand movements of
the mOn!ment.
r ha,,e rea-4.J
with care. Ag
they did not srn.ywhen or where the ChrisUan Senat(' wouid meet, r could not lenru
much about that
:\fler reading nnrl ponM
dering well tJ,e things read. I then went
and lOOk my Nf'w Testament.. and also th'3
_. Bil)le DicUonnry. nnd 1.0 sn,·e my 11(~ 1
could not find nny o! those Utfos ap11llcd
10 GOd's poople In the-Ir a:~a~mbllcR In nny
of those bcoks. I r:onlfl find "thfl chunh,"
and the "o~semhly or the saints." and Lh!l
meeting ot tho apo~U~s and cldN·~: hnt
that wna all. A~nin, In many of the POJ)ular addrc-sse,s, Ca.mphell, Scott nnd Sto111.1
were mentioned, but the:r were spoken or
as men or their day, and now laid on the

Lon.g,lc. I n.sked him, Why this? He said
th;LL when the:y did they could Lhl.'n finish
111>t.ht,tr 1-'C',holnMlat homo, ~o that thoy
could ,::cl Hconses to tench wl!hout going
from home to some high i-i:chool. I thought
he was joking. but upon rurther Inquiry
I fouml It a fact. This was the first time
In my llfo that I e,·er hcarcl thRl a i,;am-J
or 1)a.ll wo:1Jd gh·c a schrol a standing In
t.he school~ of ·the State that It could not
;;ct v.·lth6ut it. And so. ll gO<!P.
aP.we follow
up U1e mo~·cmcnt. For tear r might be an
alarmist, :rnd tor want or education nncl
hro::ulcr \·fews I might be mlMta.kell, I will
her<- insert n short extract from one who
has 1,~n there:
"Chicago, Ill., February 29.-Pro!.
Oscar
Lovell Triggs, whose ra.dlca.l ldea.s oost
him hi~ 1>osltion nt the Unl\'erstty of Chicago, took n parting shot In the March·
number of th~ Pbilytone.
1'11etenrlcncy ot
the modern college Is crltlclMC(l severely.
"PrQ,fcssor Tris-gs says: 'The advice given to graduates of schools who are- now
going forth in such numbers would be bu- ,
morons tr It were not 80 pathetic. Most 1Jt
the graduates nro trained for other condl-Uons than those they mmJt a.cwally meet
if they enter upon an industrln.l career.
" 'For years they ba.Yc ll\'ed In an· artificial community, a community fhai, has as
Its bAAl!IJthe Idea. or pr.lvlli;es, n 1'>rlvll-::gP.
extending, on-the one hand, to the tre13

use•ol enormous endowmonll! which tho
r,articlpil.ots In education hn.,•e not earned.
"' 'For year-a, they ba\'e pnJJsed the um-,
lei!mrel:r, carelessly, snp1>0rtedJb>• t.he con•
tribnllonf\ of others. Not hnvlng reaHtlcs
t.o r1enl with, they have been OO(ldled wlt.h
a.U1letlcs n.ncl stimulated by prlzos. Rowever ,·aluable the culture the graduate has
gainC'd for certain conrlltlons, so far as tho
world's work Is concerntl,
he Is (atall)'
weak In rcsmect to orJgina.Hty and in point
or those ldeM that relate to conduct. It
ls. the ·1ncltnatfon ot the oollege graduate

.kND THE

lo &Yold the practtcat work or' the world
and td attach himself to the prlvl1eged
classes and to engage In BODlC ot tho cultural professions.' "
While this coot the professor his place
in tho &Cbool, my view& have COGt me tho
lOS8 ot mauy former friends and admirers.

ancl kept loll! or dollars from comingmy
way, as s~vcral times In my Hfe,. I havo
boon ottered a fb;e-clsalnry ot one thousand
dollars a year lo work tor the Board and
write tor their papers ana join their movement. But, like Clay, I would ioonor bt'
rlt;:ht Uta.t to be President~
"Enter ye lu at tho strait gate: tor wide
Is the gate. and broad Is tho way. that
teadcth to· deslructlon, and many there be
which So tn thereat: because strait Is the
gnt<,, and narrow Is tho way, which lead.0th
unto life, and tow there be that flnd It'.'

(Matt. vii. 13, H).
St. Louis, Mo.

·J. W, Atkisson.

=====
ITEMS OF PASSING

INTEREST.

I onco enjoyed

writing
for the press;
lhat was when I knew much more than
uow!
I once wrote so much more tho.n
l kne-w. I found It out through the lgoornnco of other scrlbee.
The hes.rty llldorsoment ot Holloway's
no-spirit theory by so many writers ts an
:ndlcatlon of much do,·otlon to the letter
or Ood's \Vord nmong us. It Is a dep1orabllo tact that we have m.ade but little
1>rogress In Spiritual oertecUon,
"If tho
light In thee booome darkness, how great
la, that da.rkness?''-cla.rker
than sectlsm.
It seems to me lhat Lhoso engaged In

trying

to write down the Bible schools

might be more profttably
employed. for
they make no more lmprnssloo on thinking
l}{'()J)la than the truth does. on their own
minds; and, bc-sldea, J suppose the apostle
ot opposlUon to Bible, schools Is p11ylns
thorn nothing for their heli>. I could say
much In favor ot such schools, but I wlll
cnt the matter short by, asking a. !ew questions:
Should education be secularized or Cbrlstlant1..ed? Controlled by the church or the
Stnt<>? The Roman Church says It should

be Chrlsllanlied;

6

WA"i,

tho State says It should

be secularized: hence the one ha.s H~ own
school11 and teach~& Its own rellg\on: tho
othrr excludes tho Christ and eliminates

the Bible from Its puh!lc schools. Hence,
paganism bas agnln triumphed.
I like Bro. Andrew Perry's way or TeJ)orllng work douo in th& evaogellsUc field,
and money contributed.
Ev,ery ono can sec
)ust what Is done, and how much ls paid.
1....et
ea<'"hone doing work In destitute places
clo as he Is dotng. tt wlll eauso others to
glviJ to the work when they see that money
Is used as It should be. Some report what
le contributed, but do not say how much
hae been done In a ttlven fteld, and the
amount given by those to wbom the preachIng wa.a done. I have ha.d a. fol\"' fflngs
thrown at me by men who are tn the field
(or clntm they a.re), a.nd make "no report.
because I do not lndorse their way ot
J)Aradlng "'hat Is done tn the papers. When
I call on the brethren to help me preach
the Gospel In the -destitute places I wm
l<'t them know who.t Is done. And I expect
r do M much preaching for a.s little mcan9
l\!I most any one to thl11 oonntry.
To-morrow (August ◄) I am to begin n
two-weeks' meetln~ a.t New Mt. Pleasant.
fn(t., third Sunday In August. at Berea.
nonr Sutllvan, the-nee to a s:chool-houao
near Hymera.
This la.qt Is a mission
paint where Bros. Stanford. Chambers nncl
others are trying to establish a-congregation.
In Septemb('r I h!\ve rromfsed to
hf!'IP the brethren In meetings at Hltllnry,

II!.: Center Oal<. Ind .. In October: Concord. In St111l\'an County, Ind., and Bollunion.
I am dolng wbat I can to help
snvo sinners. My wife's health Is so l)OOrly It Is very ha.rd on both for me to be
away,
But the promises -0! him who Is
not Hmiled to what ho d"ld ror apostles
('nables us to do hts l\'Ork with joy. Bro.
Glo\'er. by way or answer to your crltl·
elem to my article. I refer you to the same
nrticlc. and would suggest a careful read•
In,: ot It.·
W. J. Browu.
Cloverda\e. Ind., Augu,it 3.

On the land debt I have already paid $500.
I now owe $500 more.• Thank God!
'
Otosblge FuJlmort
It ls our hopo to concluda the discussion
on the Holy Spirit question In about three
weeks. \Vo hn.\'e several other arllc1es
oJl the same subject still on ·han1l, most ot
which wo will usr, nfter which wo trust
·our writers WIil be willing to glve wny to
<1ther imbjcct.s tor a time. \Ve belle\'O the
discussion has Ueen maJnly profltablf", al·
tb()tJgh some bave ,written that the,y felt
that the Ulscusslon "\V~doing Injury.
Wo
feel that alt 11,ldes
_..havebad treo and full
fl.pace tor a boo.ring, and believe we wlll be
meeting with general approval It we concludf" tho sl)Oclal c;Slscusstousoon. Among
the arUctes that wllt follow wilt be two
by .Bro. A. HartCSS. who wiots to give, our
readers .•tho hcncfit or his U!e--long a~rch.
,ve wmgive his fln;t artJcle.s In our next
Issue.
A subscriber In Montana wants a copy
or a p~m "°'hlch h~ thinks npl)(!arod ln the
t.eader about" 1897. He C'an only rcen.11one
verse, which ,-.·o give below. If o.ny of our
readers can give u, U-e entire J)O('m,or the
date or Us ap1>earance, we can furnish it
for him:
Love Is tho unseen passport
O'er tho dre:.\'dOOml~nfght stream:
~rhat bears our soul to· glory

Through Its fl~tlng

eartbl;· ~ream.

We have Just -finished up a very a.rf.lsu.
cally
beautltui
literary
work by Bro.
Ca.mpbelt Carnes, cnUtlcd, "The Tragedy
or Eden."
Th0 book makes seventy-one
JlJ\ges, and Is tnstlly prl.nted, wltli two<'Olor paper cover, tled with purple cord .
TtJs wm-k la:destined to take a. prominent
place In the llteraturc or the world. Bro.
Carnes. whoso local identity wo wlll not
no~• g"iYp, bl\8 spent many Years on this
product1011, and nQw that he has g-lven lt
to the world after ho ha.a passed the age
or 70, we cnn re.gard this as the r~ul\ of
his long lite ot research of God's grPat
Book. Those who flxamfncd the manu•
script pronounced the work a masterpiece.·
For I~ literary
value alone, this work

•hould be PoSSCSS-Od
by the best famllles
of tho ls.nd. Tho 0r,t edition w!ll be sold
ns described tor fifty cents, or bound in
cloth at $1, and tor the present an or•
ders • should
office.

bo sent to the

Leader•

,vay

,v.

Earnshaw.
Vn., .August 3.-1 n,n nov.rea.dy to arr.1ngc tor meetlnga.
Any congregation ""n.nl.ln~ ·me to assist them. tn a
moctins wlll plcnso write me al Earnshaw,
\V. Va. r bog'"ln a me~Ung the 5th Inst., in·
a school-hotHIC near Robinson MIile:, \V, Va.
There Is no oongregatlon there.
~
J. C. Perry,

R. B. Ungles, from Sterling to Abby\'!llo,
Kao .. R. F. D. I: J. W. Atkisson, from
Sarah Street to -4652.AEvans Avenue, St.
Louis, Mo.
•
An

annua.l meeting wilt

be belcl with

the Church of Christ at Captlna (Gates'i,
Monroe County. Ohio, August 24•27, 1905. '
Persons tra,·etlng by ra.ll will come on thd
0. R. & W. to Bcalls,•!lle, Monroo County,
Ohio. and prc,•lously notify Elder Matthias
Brown, Bealls\'ll!C, Ohio, R. F: D. No. 1,
the time they expoct to arrive there.
•
P. W. Hannahs.
)CASS )(EETINO.

Brethreu, do not forget the mnss meet•
Ing lo be held near Bedford. Ia... commenc-lng at JO o'clock A.~r .. August 17, 19-05, to
contlnu~ o,·er J..,ord's cla)". \Ve hope ror a
large atte-nrlnnce. AH wll1 be welbomcd.

Wm. Cobb.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.

THI! CONDENSER.
Shlmousa, Japan, July 11.-1 just camo
home from a. glorious meeting at Tokyo
of eight days. I preached ten sennoms. I
wished. to ha.Te stayed longer, but tho
brethren had to go to Komlga.wa for the
summer. W'e had a Ycry nice mee11ng and
welt attended. The andlenCo numbilred
ncnrly 80. Some nights there were about

200. "Wbat good we bad the I:.ord only
knows. The whole report will be flnlslitd
by either Bro. McCaleb or Bro. Bishop.

WAOmtR-P"U.JntORI,

J. H. Hill, Ind. Tor ...............

..

A sister, Kansas ...................

.

.J.A.11.H. MOITO!'f.

A brother. Nlcholnsville,

Ky .........

$1 50

II. 1t. CA88ITl8.

C. Rodeback, Ohio ................
Omo nnim :viss1.o~.

..

J. H. HIii, Ind. Ter ...............
E. R. Brewster, Syracuse ...........

.

~!)DrtTNI).

A brother,

Nlcholasvllle,

Ky.
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LEADER

him to go Into tho tcml)lo enclo.suro on the
great fast. n.nd (co.st days So the next year.
when the people cnmc together, Baruch, at
t.he command or Jeremiah, read what he
l1ad written In the book, In the 1>rcsencoor
some or the t>eoplc, to the great dligust or
the kin,;. who held that by fm doing he
was tllscouraelng tho J>COflle. The J>rlnus
before whom tho book hnd been rend know
w~rr well ihot tho king would rcK<'nt the
reading, and woul£1 Keck to kill liOlh th-1
prophet nntl t.ho scribe, 1iCJ they advised the
obnoxloute men to hide Lbcm~eh·cs, while
U1ey wcnl and told the kin; about IL Thf!
king was vcr)' much luccnscd, cmd dcrhanded tht1t tho '"I.took" I~ broui;ht to him

AND

THE

WAY,

Tho !am11y of tho Icing would 1>ollracUo.lly
extermlnftted.
31. God tolt: him that he woultl visit upoa
Lb-.: klnsdom an the evil which he had
threaten('().
3Z. So Jeremiah took anothrr roll and
Daruch wrote, al ills dlctu1.lon, all. lhal
hat! been written In tho finsl roll,• !Ind he
ru.ldcd other wordJJ no more n.grecatile to
lho kins:. ll was a ,;ad nnd iorrlblc dny for
hhn, thoug;1 the finnl cata.sUoJ\h<' w:1o11 de!ferTcd n,·o or 13ix rears.

THE BUILDING OF CHARACTER.
Thero le an old lesson wb1cb comes to
us
from tho East aomethlng In this form:
:a:KUIU. l-11,
X. 8tp1. a. The C•Pll"UJ
or Judah. t Ch ran.
"It rou uro building a mouotnfo. and hav&
:tlUYl,ll•IJ.
EXl"08ITOR1'.
placed but ono wheelbarrowrul
of corlb
XI. @apt.10, ·r111 LICe-Olvlns tUrum. Xttll • .1.hll.
1•11.
21. .Jcbudl wnx another scrlhc who c.:0111,1
• UXJOntho plttln, you bnve commenced the
X JI,
Hllre.~.i:n.)IJ~r~~l.
th~~e:.:::~.nce
bnlldlng: of your mountolo: but U you lack
r ..ad anti writ.•·, anti h(' ,-ouhl T('ad what
J:111.
S.,pl.tl.
n, ..,e ...
ono load or completing tt.. your mount.Alo 1.s
Hn,urh had written.
Al the <'ommttncl or
unnnlsbed."
It 111tho aame lesson, dter
th~ km:;. h::: w~nt and got lhe- roll, or t,oo:,.
Lesson Vlll,-August
ZO.
all, wbJch contronts us. every day and at
whcru it had 111-<'11 1h!110:,ILcdIn the clmme,•ery turn.
We must ke(lp al work iM
ll('r or Ells!1a11m. whn wn,; a ,;orL or ll1Jrr.rJF;IIOIAi-1~1 IJUH:-IS TIii,;
\VOJID ,W
ht11, 1t kc:c11c•ror' Liu• roll!', or 1n1hllc d0<·11- wh11le,·cr t.nsk ls given us to do, or we &re
GOD.
not even making an ertort to complete IL
rncn1.M,and brought It to the kiug. nnct at
,Jcr. xxxvl. :?0-3!.
hi~ commarul rcud lt 10 him, in the 11:-f•~- Our success depends on dolshlna; the work
that Is gtven us to do.
(8t.udy the whOI€" ch1wlcr, a.utl rccul Jcr~f"llt<' or ~11 U1c .. 1,rhwt>S," or 1,ul,llc· ofllchtl~.
We aro, each of us. if we properl7 apprerulall, C?m11turxxvl.)
who were Jlrei;cnt.
clttto uro and Its opportunities, ro he enGohlt!D
Te,a-··,;\111t•U1I
your
Wl)'S
nn,I
2:!. It w:1s h1 flu• mouth ~•f 1J4..'0ernlwr.
gaged In n nobler task than that or build·
}u11r 1hil111-,.'">I,111111 ,1hl'Y Llw \'Olcc
ur th•:
colil, WCl wc:ithcr, nnd the kine \\'rut; itllIng: mountains. We aro to bulld character.
J.onl your God" (J~r. xx,·I. J:!).
lln;~ (on the: Jm,•..:111,•ul) 111tilt.• lower room
We aro to be Buro that we are. a~t ot all,
or th... l,ou!i-c. where i•ro,•islon w:.tM 111:ul•~
founded oh the rock, and then we arc to
I. 'J'lmo-Jehulaldm
t,, ..
-.·nmc Kin;: or Jufor n fi.-c ln n pl11:hcr•llko pot, f(Ot luto
build securely and steadraslly, doy by day,
dah IJ. c;, <:09. The J11cid"ntH of thl~ lc~uwa
the flcJOr l:1 th1"' mMdl"' or the room. The
such a life n1:1shall be to tho .story or Cod
probilbly uccurrcd In lhc fourth >·e;ir of his
krni; ~'li. nn a -;rcat rnn.r, or low lll\':111.
and for our own eternal bapplocss and
reign.
o.u,1 the '•prh1l'Cb" W<-ru 1,,-.,.therL"darou1Hl
well-being.
II. Pl!ice-JcrusalC'm.
lmc. JlJOSLof thclll SlUJidlni.:, nil n11xlc1113
When tho Apostle Peter tolls u1 that we
to k11ow what he \\OUM do wlwu the worllS
are to odd to our fnltb vlrluo; a1ul to vlr•
INTitODUcm>B'f.
of I.ho pro1,hi•t wcru l'C:ad to 111111.
tue, knowledge; and to koowleds;o, temperJcboinklm,
klni,; of Ju1hli1. wns lhc mJn
23. The \\•rllln;: \\8~ uh s,•11aral;• lc:a\'l':i,
ance; anti to tcmoernnce, patlouco; and to
or the ;..•ood·.lo!'-lah. 111~ older 11rotho1·, whlrh could IJO rolh•d loi,.:clhcr. llul Whl'll
patience, codllncss: and to godliness, broth•
JehoahtLZ, hcc-~1111c
klui,;. on the c.Jtn.tl.&or
tho Meribc nad r,•:ul a Ct!w of Uic h•a,·e:i 111•! erly klndocsa: and to brotherly kindness,
Lhelr futlwr:
hui the kl11;; vr Ei;YJJl, lJY
lduJ,: llc<"J\li1e"'" d\,-l,u:stlltl with lllrm (ht.cbarll,y,'' be gh·es us, tn brief, some ot the
WhO!h) nrrny Josiah
hall IH,.'<'11t-h\ln. S0011
rau~ they told of e,·11, r.:1th(•r thrtn ~<K1d elcnients that must enter Into a good and
found LhaL h(! f•ouhl not I rll!il Jehouhaz, 8l•
lo 4'UIIH.!J, thal
Ill' lool\ lhC'III from
the
lrue cboractcr.
He dO<!S not mean, of
ho rcmo\'f'1l
him
a1ul 1ml his broU1er
tierlhc, rut theru 1111lnlo tmrnll hlls ar.d
r.-our~Q. thnt wo nro to culthulu
tbOi-iO one
l•:llallllll on the thnnw. d1n1u..d11u:
hh1 nnuupoki•d th..-111 IIIIO I Ill' llrc.
I Ir- !'C<'mcd lo
by one, And IBy lhom In st1ccesslvo courses
Lo Jcholnlchu,
rnaklnJ.: him a ,•ass3.J. atul
1.hlnk that by tm111h1~lhf' wrltlni,; ho cc111M as n tstonomnson lnys the tiers or stono in
roqulrln:,:- hlni lo 1•ay lrlhulO,
lllll hardly
dn·Ulll\',•llt
lhl' (:mt who had s1,ok•..:•1 bis bulldlng, but be doea mean lb3t we are
hnd 1111.!
kin;: or E;;y1>t ,;on(" on his wny
n).:alnst J1ls kiu;.:Jom.
to tncorporato all or these gT3Ce:t Into our
wt,cn Nohucha,lnc~•mr. of HnlJylon, :111!N. Tlm:-.c who tclOOd hy ~tw what w.1~ character and be aure to bo In possession
1x..-arcd,~rn•I Kin& Jchoinkhn mndc a lea;;ue
110110. 11l1t.tiwy w1•ro In >'O ;.,.'T1•at
li\)'111111\Lhy
of them all.
with him, 11rornlshlH lo 1my trll111lc 10 hl111. with tho l,ln~ that lht~Y ,lltl not ull,•r
W'o can not work mechanlcally In build·r1t1s wc,nt O!I for lhr<.'C ycan1, anc: then
a 11rotcat. Thni11,I: the,y rc~p1•ct4,•cl.lo:-,·Ing up our chClracler. The ChrlsUn.n graces
Jol10Jnlclm. of cnunrn i;111111urtt:1l
lJy lhc 1100- 111lah, :.uul wa11tc-d to )'(hlt•ld him, they did
are
not
bricks
or
stones,
to be
11le, who did m>l want to 11ay LhP. Lribule,
not want his wenlrt l.u ht: lrnc, and they
procur(!d
nnd
lnld
In courses. But
robt.•llet.l a1,;nlm1l the l\.l11r; o( Babylon, l\llll
,11,i not want the llOOJ1leto know al.Kml
the
tact
remains
that
overy
one
brought UJ'H)n hlmsC'H and his l>eOJlle th1:
thorn.
or• these grace, mentioned by Peter may
wrath or Lhe D~lbylonlau who had dri\'<m
2:,. True. thrl'-C or four of them h:ul 1•nbe secured, and must be s~cured by us, and
back tho F.i;:y1ul:l.n, und wn.s m,n.stcr of all
t.cr;•d a Wf'nlt prolt•)<(l as:;nin.st Urn 1Jurnt11~. as they enter Into our lives we $boll be
We
the territory
from the ~uphr:\tcit to llw
but lo no :n·all; th<• kin~ would not. lh111•0 slrani:; and eymmetrlcat anrt usctul.
must lool< woll Into the n1attcr or what
Nile. Jcrcrnlu.h counselC'1I tho ltlng not to
l.o rllom.
goes Into our llves and how each clement
robcl n,gnlust the kln.v: or Ilah)'lon. tc-llln.v;
::t.. On the ot!1cr h:uul, lhc l;:lnJ;" wn~
Hts tn, nnd how all Is compacted together
him that, If ht' did, he would fmrely ;sutr~r
KO wruth with .rcrc111lnh. .'\ud with Uan1ch.
to make ns what we ought to be. Christian
Jor It, nnd woul<l rurnl~h an Ot-caslou Cor
whv had wrilH>n th(" word~ Whl'i. th{' pro11hlire ts not a mere baphaz.o.rd matter. IC
Cod to 1Jrlni,; up,on him nml his wick,•tl
ct ~JIOkl"l thC'III, tlllll ht• ;:;<WC'orders for
we expect our character to br, strong and
IM:-OPI<'
1\11the atllictlons threatened io. th~
tlwlr arr<•1>t.at c•n<'C-. Hut lhc lA>rcJ hail
well-sbbped, we must al least poy as much
Book or )l()fl;es. Jercminh lrnt-ebeen tall('d
!Jhlllc•n lhcm i;o l11:a th(• tOlltitn.hlc~ rm1h:
nttentlon lo them as meo do tho building
''tho wCf'plng 11rophN." becauKc he was M~
1101 find 1tum1. "flu• kin~ dltl 1:ot Lhlnl< IL
1:,rroattyJ,_;rlovccll,y the w1·011i;~1loing or the
pm~)'(lhlc Ltrnt Lhc proptwt could rc1lrot1ucC' of n. house.
,vhen ono undertakes the conatructlon or
king and lhc 11c-onlc,an,I bccnmu~ he wa:i
whnt he had wrlltf'n:
or hl! dotc:irrnlnl'1l
n dwe111ng. or any other house. be fl.rat
obllg'ctl to sco nu(l cxpcrltnco lho woes
thnt Jcrcmi~h shouhl not re1>t>:Uhis wonhl
seeks for a plan. H..P either secures lbls
wh.lch ca.mo upon ,ludah In his dar. He
In such a way thnt the 11ro11lcwould hrnr
Crom an nrcbltcct. or be unde.rtakes to re"''ns careful to :-;I)(!ak only whnt Cod i,ut
ot lt1"m.
produce somo other butldluJ: that ls Just
lnto his moulh, nnd to wrlLc only what God
:!f. But God was 110110 ho ~hO\'<'d n;hlc
what ho needa. Now, when we start out
hnd l,;ld<lon him wrHC'; hut hcc-nus(l he dl:1
that way. Jehoiaklm roultl burn the roll,
•
lo build our llte,chnracter. we mny do both
so. 1,ro1,hc~yl:1g c,•11 rather thnn good, h~
but he coufcl noi llnd tho 11rophel, nor 1-:Uop
of these. Finl wo may go to tbe Bible for
cnmo Lo t,o \'cry much disliked by at rxhi~ m0t1tb. D:trud1 rould write It all o,·cr
our plo.ns. They nre there, drnwn up by
ccpt"' few faithful men who could sec lhRt
ngnln, a.nd he did.
tbe Holy Spirit ror our guidance, and we
Ule prophet wns risht .:rnd tho klni: wrong.
28. He was commnnt!td to take anothn
are to follow tho epeclflc:a.Uons exactly IC
Jebolt1klm relsned tle,·cn year:-, hut thf'Y
roll nnd rewrite the saml.'! words.
,..e, would flnd rtal success. And •• Gnd
wero tcrrlblo
years. c,·crylhlns:
gctllng
l'J. The, prophet was commnndrtl to •<'nd
there, nhlo, tho _lllo or Christ. which 111alr
•~:nni:o and won,.c 011 tho time.
And nil
word tO the king tlrnl the kin:; or Bttbysolutely perfect. and which we abould ecek
this time Jrrcmlrth was tryinJ,: to pcrs110d+'! lon would surel)" come n.nd d~tror Lhe ('ity
to reproduco oxncUy, so Car 11.sIs poHlblc.
the kins to obey God. and not tlctcrmiu~ to
nnll tho lCmJllC. llo .rulnaonl!1hc•d the kin;
In all of this, too, we mar have the grabM·o hls own way, ns though hr hitd nil
lhat ·1t tltt.S a p-i'al mlfnnke to. rebel; thnt
cious guidance ot the I.fol)• Spirit as 1ui>erthlngis In hie OWTI hand3
IL Wll~ In the
It would be much betlC'r to p:,,y the tribulc!-.
,·lsln~ archltccL
fl!th year ot Jchol3.klm's rcl~n thal J~reTho king or Dab~·1on wnuhl OO'llt' :ind dl'.'We aro In tbts world lo build up a charmiah received ;\ mes~o
from Jcbov4'h
slrO)' the city. lhe Lcnq1lo. dcs1>0il the 1.\ntl
acter which shall be worthy ot our opporwhich ho was directed to wrJtc out to a
an,l carry away, If he did not Jdll, bo_lh tunities, nnd wblch Is to stand tor llmt
.. book,"· or on scrolls snch nR wore \JSCd man nnd bcasl.
and eternity.
Hnppy are we If wo so build
In those dn)'s. He din so: thnl Is. he i;nt
30. He should, morrow r; utter a mo£.1l that we shall not hn\'e regrets and abame
Ban1ch, n fl\tlhtul !ICrlbc, to write !or him.
terrlblo threat against thC' kin;.
The e1:d • as the years go by, but that we ehall have
When :bo king h .. rd about It, he put
w8.1'near n.t hnnd. A few yen rs more woulil
Jo)' ond glodne88 In being temples or I.be
an toJunctlon upon Jeremiah, torbfddlo~ • witness t.he utlc:- desolntiou of the land.
Holl' Spirit.
O! all things we should be
Aus.1'7.

J,remlah

i:::;t1be'e.~;r:,_ot
111 lho

J)uo~ton,

l,1;~J.'"~~~r,

God.
Jer.
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Thelr benefits have bteo rec•
~iz.ed for centuries jn skin
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A NEW BOOK OF TRAVEL
l\?iTITl,Y.D

"A Trip Abroad,"
By DONCARLOS
JANES.
(Io preporaUon,t_
Oo this trip the author 111aw
&Omelblng of
sc,·cral European conn\.rlee, visited .,\Jill\ Mluor, Syria, l'Alestln~, ood Egypt..
Special attention gh'cn to the Chllrcl,es of
Christ In Scotland ond J;oglaod. Also to
l'alestluc aud EgypL
Book to contain nbot1t two hundred pagt?11-,
bound In doth.
Price $1.26;
to 11d,•ftncoKUbllcribers$1.00.
Hcmil by any •are method to

DON CARLOS JANES,
Pikeville, Tennessee

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
0

Includ lns- thc- Origin ttnd History or In
fant Baptism, Validity or Baptism, !:llstory or Sprlnldtn~; and embracloi; aJso,,
the n1gun1ent or concession that humerslon Is the onJi~~llc
baptism, with
I.be 01teatatlQn or Bcdol>•1>llst au.tllorltle
lo tl!o ~Melts
or lmnlcnslon, te,:et.bcr
vitlb the t~moa-,· or encyclopedlaa and •
commentti.rtes.
Prke; per copy, po,tpaid, IOc; S1.00 pe
doz.en, or $6.00 pet' hundred by express.
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ttons ca.!! be red!uced one-halt., and th• tull
st.:mdard of strength and efficiency main·
talned.
"Fletcherlsm,'' a1 th!$ JQ~'a ldou are
The followl.ng letter bu bffp retth·ed
frolll
called, may not be all that be clalma ror It,
Dr. Rudolpb 8cbUfmann, of St: Paul. the t,pc•
clallat la dlu~
ot tbe resplratoTT orgnns,
yet I he:ve no doubt that most or us~ an.d
hl1d we trnst It will be rt"ad. earefuU,- b,especially we o'ldc.r people, eat too much
e\·crr une wbo entrert ~from A$t.hma, Hay Fe,·er
or DroneblUs;
and eat too tnst. I b&ve been trying for
"To the Edltor:-Ple111r nnoouncc In your
some years Mr. Gladstone's experiment of
111q1er that
by 1d10pl1 writing
to lllC ('llCIOPI•
In~ a 2-cent litnmp, anr or :,our render& cnn
patient chew1n·g and thorough mastlcatton,
hnve n trlal package ot my A11thmn Cure tr""·
nod can testify that ·u ls a better remedy
3
11 1
~o~ ;r~ep~~.7b~t~oF~
o
&!~~
~~~~1~;1~~ for dyspepsia than any of the patent medl·
Hft1 F,et"er aod Bronchl11e ftDd no one will be
clnes that I bu•e trted.
t\ll'llPJ»lnted.
"l hau pMftttC!'d a rtmftcfy that I!! -n-lthout
Go,d ha.a given to each of us teeth tor
ll dOTibt an lm1t:nnt relief and ft poslth'c- t"lll'C
grJndlng our food; and saliva for dissolving
for A1Jthm1t. H•1 Ft-rt"r or Bronehttlt1.
I ftm
folly
n'\'l'are that tlu~ro Is n s:rent
tlf'n•
ot
It. By them It Is to be prepared for the
11\eptlC"l~m rern.rdlru;
tht- curnbll1tr
or thN10
dlti'Cl'ISt:-1!', tm1l I b111""e
concluded thnt the r,clm• action o! tho dtgcsUve organs. But It we
1:ll'fft wl\J to ,::et my rr·med;v hetore tl.le 11eo1-. ignore or minify
these operations ln the
11le onc1 let It demom,tr"tc
lttii ruerlts ,~ tQ i:h•1~
mouth, and hurry the food down our
nwny f.r~ (lt1ckage11 11n tbt1.t nnr one lnti•r~•,..11•1\
NIii
tc,i;t lt11 rem('dJ.
I know wbn.t m:r K~thm ..1
throats, lt Is no wonder thnt there is reCure.- wt:! ,lo.
l bl\ve tried It 111 tb0111":"llltht or
bclJlon In the stomach. Whot would a
<'t' ► t'fl. wttb
g-ratl(rlnt
rc-,,u\u.
I h11,·(' <"llrf'1I
wh4're 11.lt others hn1t (ft.11(-d.. Dtt .rou w1•111h•r b13Ck$mlth say to us 1r we should tell him
{111\t my co::ifl.denc:-c In 1be r("m&]y !ti unht1nr111•
tll!
))o you '"oncler thnt I nm wlllln~
to p:1,that there woa not.JJme to beat the tron,
the exr,ense of n trlt1l Nit or m.v own r,r-t•l-:N r·
and he must hammer It cold? But this ts
All l<'ttertJ f'houhl h<- nddr~111<"dm• n,:,om•.
what we sny to our dlgesUvo organs when
Dr. R. 8ehltrmnnn.
180 Jnrkgon
Street.
"t·
r·nnt. Minn.
we fall to duty mastlc:ato 01,1r(QO<.\.
AIMMt
l!f'l!t1 drngo~1At
tn the United StntM1
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REL10lON

SEN EX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
NOTIONS.
TOO MUCU,

TOO 01-"T£S, TOO FAST.

Some years ni;o a. friend ot mloo who
was s;ifferlng from dyspepsia, went to con•
sult a medical spoclnlist ln Paris. Tho
doctor, as soon as he entered the consult•
Ing-room,
said, "An American?" "Yes," my
friend replied. "Ob, I see, you are Hko
the re.SL You all oat too much, too often,
and too· fast." Tho only prescrlptton the
rloctor would gho btm was, lo ea.t only at
regular meals, lo eat slowly, and to stop
ns soon as bis huncer wn.s appeased.
\Vo are sometimes spoken or as a nntlon
of dyspeptics, because of our habit or over•
catlnt;.
But now we are told that an American,
named Horace Fletcher, bas discovered that
we can a void many or the Ille that fiesb ls
heir to by eating
less than halt the usual
amount or food, and chewing It a long,
Jons time. Thorough mastication enableR
noy person, no matter bow delicate, to di•
gcst h Is food with pleasure &nd tun pbyelcal be·neflt. Mr. Fletcher was a busy man,
and, Uke many others of his class. nostcct•
ed tho lo.we of health.
When forty-tour
ycnrs old, he found himself on the verge
ot cona.pse rrom tbo fo.llure or bis digest•
1,-0 system. He then remembered having
road bow Mr. Gladstone attributed hls ro•
bust health In old ago to his habit of 'chew•
Ing C\rerytblng tbnt be ate thirty.two times
boron~, swallowing It. Acting on tbls suggostton, he determined to masticate all his
food as thoroug.bly as .Possible. Tho ro•
sult was, as stated lo a popular periodical,
that Mr. Fletcher not only reco\·ered bis
health, but was ablo to take physical exercises which would fatigue a college athlete.
The editor says:
The receipt ror prnctlclng HFJetcherlsm"
Is merely to chew O\'erythtng taken Into
the mouth, except water. Tea, cotteo and
milk should be passed back .and !orth lo
tho mouth until tasteless. All solids
should be chewed until they become a
creamy liquid. ·Then swallowing: w111 be
Jn.voln.ntary, at the proper moment. The
medicinal value of this Is In the complete
lnsallvatlon or the food, that is, tho thor·
ough mixture or eaH va from the • mouth
with everything that goes into the storo•
ach. There ls an almost magic quallty In
saliva as a digestive e;;e!lt, ~nd Mr.
Fletcher Is the dlsCO\·erer or Its great merit
when~ fully mlngled with food by much
cbewlni;.
It lfi said that many eminent sc!enth1t.8
have approved o! Mr. Fletcher's views in
regard to nutrition, and that the United
States Government.
has made experlmentJ(
upon the ra.Uone ot Its soldiers, which
abow that with proper ma.sUcatlon the ra•
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For MALES

and FEMALES.

tt. hM
tlflo nnd
leglnto.
1
~:1~ :

thirteen teaehors-te
n men ftnd three women; three cou.nJes of 1tud1-the
Oln.salca1. tbc 8,clen•
the l,ltt'.!mry; four Dcportmenta-tho
Primary,
lhe Nonual.
tho Acadomlc and tlbe Col•
In tbeOotlegc therooro tweh'e aehoo'b:
1
:~d Phllo&oi,hy,
~~!:{e~1;•Lansu•1tc1,
and T)'pe•WriUna-:

I
•1

~~!~1:;,

~::::::!:;;.

I
I

~~~:~C:~~~e 0nce,
i":::f:,e~~~::::1c,
'J'h,o pr()(lut:t);.Of n fert.llo fnrrn or UO ncres nre~lnm
nnnunlly to tho ln&tltutlon,hencotteon
recoh·tt
l!lttnlont!II ,u. Lrnusuf1lly low r11l~l!I. Por Hlu$t.rnt.ed cntologuo, {l:h·lng full lnformn.t.1011 concern.Ing tho
Bohool.nddres1
J. A. BAltl)l..""iO,
no!"°llnfe" Grffo•
Ky.

West~rn
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College
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OF

MISSOURI.

ODESSA,

il 1.1, l'r\iparatory
and ColJl'."SCl&toCo11r&et mal"t11t1Jod. 81)(1CIAI
at.tentlon ~ll'CII to prepi\ratory W.ucatlor:1. Thor011,chln~trucUOn lo E11flleh, ?1·f111theru11.tlt::t
lll•uu·7. llebniw, Graek, 1.attn, Gemu,n, )lut!~ f!Vocal and. ln•tru•
11
0
1
~·er}
r': ~11e~!•~~-~~~~:!
~f1~,~~=~- ~~~:1ft•~-~~~~i~gc1::..~\!,~e~i!,1r'~!
1
du~i;~~;!'· f
o~~:r::
~-~~':'~~s~~~~-n~-l~u~~';!;'!f:1·memben
of the•
Church or Gt.'o.l. l'enooal Ol'tr1l,i:hl e.xeN'llsedo.-er 1tudent1. l':Hn 11udent In the ..::ibool will f"ecUe a 11.au, ltuOn
from th,., llilolo SeMlon of nl0e months. Bectns St:ot, 26, C<>•Edacatlonal. Wrlle tor ca1a104ue. Add_~u
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:[e~!ia?!;.:!e:;~.

WESTERN BIBLE AND LITERARY COLLEOE, Odessa, Missouri.

Gu!Jier Bible ·college

YORK.

GUNTER,

From a rcccn·t census-or New York City,

made by tho Fe<lcraUon. of Churches, It appears that over 32 per cent., or nearly a
third o! the population, are Roman CAthoUcs; over 18 per cent. are Jews;. 8 per cent.
are Protestant communicants; 12 per cent.
nrc Protestant attendants, and more than
2:7 per cenL are oon-churc'hgoln&, This Is
a sad revelation ot the religious condition
or our commercial metropolis. More than
halt of tho population aro either Jews or
Papists. Only one-0.!l.h aro Protestant com•
munlcants or adherent~. And noorly onethird are utterly lrrellgloue.
Commenting on these statistics. tho New
York Sun says:
New York, Lhercforc, cnn not now be
calle<1 a Chr!stlnn city. Jews an{1 tnOdele
and
tho religiously
lndtffcront or unattached constltuto a majority ot the tnhabt•
nnts. The Protestant percentage Is hccom,
i ng less, tho vast preponderance or the ad•
dit.lon.s to the r,opulatlon bcln&: of Roman
Catholtcs and Jews. The total of Protestant communk.nnts and church attondants,
as estimated
by the Federation, Is only
about 3S '1'Cat as that of tho Jews alone,
and by 1910 It Is likely to be much less.
By that time tbero wm be more Jewe here
than natives o! native pnrontngc. 'I"be
Jewish popu1ntlon hns lncrea.eecl from only
about 3 per ccot. of the whole In 1880 to
nearly
20 per cent. In 1905.
This condition 1o New York Is due to
two causes. Fir&¼ the Immense. Immigration wblcb now ls largely from Southern
f•:urope; and oocond, the tendency or great
material activity and prosporJty to lead
men to neglect spiritual Interests. There
Is no missionary fteld whoao needs are
~eater than the Greater New York.

WAY.

·PotterBibleCollege

Bchlttmnnn•111 A11.thmn.Cnre 1n !lllnc'k.

most careful as to. what we ourselves arc
coming to be. It Is not what we have, but
what 'We ar-e, that Is essential. Our Jlvos
should be built up In the likeness or Christ
and should be nlled with Cbrlstly thoughts
and Cbrlstly deeds.
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Bible Students

for
to Start
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BY
The mint
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attract.Ive
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OUJt 00:M JJ:ON SOllOOI-'">.

Accordlng to .a recent report of the Com•nlSsioner ot Education the enrollment ot
pupils In our public elementary schoolsthat Is the primary and grammar s-radesls 15,417,148, whllo In all private schoola,
including
tho Roman Catholic pnrochllU
schools, there mre only 1,093,876, or ba.reJy one to the other's ft!teen. Since, then,
Oftocn-sixtccnths or tho future citizens ot
our country are receiving their educational
training In our public l3Cbools, wo, as pa•
trlot.s, should be deeply Interested in the
character of that training.
Wo can not
make tt religious In the t~hntcnl sense. as
the Romanists do. That would be contrary
to theory of the separation o! Church and
State, upon which our Government is
founded. But we can see to It that we haTe
teachers whO believe In character as well as
culture and who are themeelves examples
of true marihood and womanhood. And we
must see· to :it that the bome and tbe
church are more fully awake to their "T&sponslbll!ty for tho training o! thci )'OU!ll;
tn the nurture and admo.o1Uon or tho Lord.
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One la.rgc volume, boun-d 1n black
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By JUDOE N. T. CATON.
Regular Price, $I.SO • • .
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CompleteBible Commentary.
Bro. C&tou.bu donated !00 eoplea or tbl&
Un one volun-M:.)
book tor the bellcftt or the LEADll:R
FUND.
By J1■!11ea, Fa■ Hd H4 8ro1n
Our friends who do not feel able to mak•
Size S:111 lnchH,
1,366pasn,
o..cash donatlou can. help us bj,-buy.Inc on•
or
these books. Remember. the boolt LI
. This Is an extra Jargc volume, we!gblnK
ottered at a epeo.l.al price, and ea,cb, saleover C pounde. We pre!er to send by express,
helps ua to the tull amount. Order soon.
It con\'cnlent:· otherwise wm send by ma.11. Addreu L<l&derOlllce.
Former price, $6.00;· our price, by mall, or
u-prcss, prep&.ld ........
- ...........•
$& 00
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LEADER °"AND

THE.

WAY.

Juno 27, "This Jctuls mC to tlouht their
U1c G001,el preached by his np0st1es? The
now ti, botlllr7 Chrlkl will solllo wtth all.
loyalty LO ,Jesus," And ulllor F1,rls COUl•
me.nu, tllue:
Who nrf' these boll~vef-s? Tho learnell
ed~tor o! t.ho Herald Mel Presbyter does ntJl
j'And what fs the ground tor thls doubi"'
like some new forms suggested to his A.15• UJ)on what. evidence dotff lh1'J \'('rdlct rest.?
scmb1y. Do ·"bcltc,•lng r,arente"
inch1tlC' Slr,wly this, .Jamett A. Hnrdln;; published
In the col11n1nsor hliS 11n.pcrsomo qncsUon,
Publlobod
Evory Tuoedo.y.
any porcnte not. 1n t.be Presbyterian
to U14?80men, and 'Kent It through the
"Chureh?"
Head this :isse.rtlon about some
JAMES S. DELL,
mall' lo them,. an,: they did not. re1,ly.
"infant.
children,"
but do not nsk lhu
} .......
, ... l!DITORO,
J. A. IIARDING,
Tl,h11 nnd nolhfng more. Anti ·thls,' ho
learned nuthor or It to quote Any word~
snya, 'lcRlls me to doubi tholr loyally to
s11okon oy Christ or his .:11~tles lhnt con•
J F.SSE I'. SF:WEI,L,
AA-80CIATP. EOIT01~8.
J~u~.'"
firm
llK
trnU1.
It, ll. DOitl:.,
The ln!anl children of bellc,·ln,; p~·ronts
Editor Farb; Is a rcmarkabl)· torsctrul
are not receh·ed Into the church by bapCIIICIIIIIATI,AUGUST 8, 1906.
man, or n \'CTf carcl11~s reader. "This, a.nil
llsm. They arc bn1,117.cdbecnueo they arc
nothl11g
more," indcod!
In thnt ,•cry n.rll•
nlready In I.ho church.
TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION.
clc whl:h Oro. J."'arlwha.d before him, 0011•
\VhM
"church"
nre inr&nt~ born In~
lli111le8wbHrlptio•, 0"• Yt1r, • • • • • • II.SO
ccrnlng which he was wrlUng the leading
They cnn never ,;el out of n "churc:h'" whici1
tr Si• Muth• or M•r• Dtll11qunt. OH Yur, • 2.00
cditorlnl tor :tis next hun1c, I called attcn•
To PrHchere, irp,id 111od'l111c.,, - • • • • - 11.00
they wero In n.'f fiOOOor bdoro they were
lion to lh<' rnct Lhnt Powell hlL'I reJcc::tcj
foroip, l ■ cl•dlng Dottlgt 1 olght 1111'1illing1,
1b: p•11c'born. Cnn ntiy n.CJ~cmhlyexpel. tor any
lht doclrlnc of Jctms: conccrnlnb hea.\·tn
cause. nny or t.ho Infants g·rown up Into
and
hell, a.nd that Ca,·(' once es:prcsse,t
prcachcni or 1)rOftMOrs. or editors, who
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
doubts olx>ut the rcla1lm1PhlJ> or Jesuit
were "'bapU1,cd" hcca11se already In the
lo ordtirlng n cba.n1t1 ot Addret-1, alwaya J:tln
I 11lij() told that Cave:
lhe nnme ot tho penon, Jl'O•""°fflco, cvunt,y nnd
"church?''
Such ln(Rntit can never bo trlE?tl to Lhc F'l\lhC'r.
tltnta whoro the pRpor 11 r;olr1g 1 ontl ~•horu It. l1 t.o
once 1:mld to me lio wouhl 110 wllllns
to
tor any "horosy,"
Prorcasor ~Driggs nn1I
JO nrtor tho ohaugo,
recel\'c Into the Church do,·oul J)C(lOb.!l>his adherents must he still In the "church"
Order1 todl11euntlnuo must bo accom;..nnlod by
U~Ls.
without
qn"!stlon
about
baptism,
anti
. ull p:11yment. to date. Tiu. yellow label be-.rln!J
they were horn In. Rev. Caner, or zr..:ass,u1
,-our name 1bow1to wb11t.Ume your aubterlplloo
SOt11YJowa without. question nbont. faith
Presbytery, declarct1 ho d()(!s not ntCCJ'lt tho
111
rmld. 8ub11crlpllon1 uplro flt, tho nnt. of the
In Christ, IC the Church were wllllng; Uml
Cod or lho Wcstmlmncr dlvlnc·s crN~d. Aro
month lodlcatedon
tho ln.h<il. New 1ub.crl1>tloru
he :itlmlttcd his logic wouhl rcc)'1lre illm
On.pt.lst.s Rntl
Methodists
"bellc,·lng
reClflh'ed bctoro tho tnlddli, of t110 month will Ix,
10 tako In RISO honorable? lnOdelfl. Whtie
eredlled from tbn flnl. ot that. monlh, and All
J»,.rcnts," whose !nrant chl!flren aro already
oarora for tbAt. month •ont.; aabecrlptlon•
r~
he retuScd to say he woulfl follf,w his loglc
"Ir. the t'hnrch ?'' \Vho nrc U10 "hc1te,•li1g
cl'h•("(l nflar ttu, mld<llt or tho month 1''111
daW
lo this cxlont, he did not say he- won Id not.
rmrcnts?"
tr the "lnfr.nl clllhlr<'n" or nil
from t.ho llrllt. or the fol towing 1nontll,
Docs
not J•;dttor l-...,1.ttl!f
contJldcr that such
JfA11,vtllln~ 111
wrltU;n tor tho1:t11tor,or for pub•
"believing
110.rcnt:f' nre born In Htht'
Ucatlon, it. 111u1tboon A ,opnrftte "beet troni thn,
po~ltlons ancl statements ten(l lo ett.ll9e 11110
church.♦' anti nil Lhc lnta.nt."I or unbclle,·lng
'\tt wbtcb t.be names of 1ubacrlbera OC' order• are
to doubt 1hc faith or thCS<' men In tho
parents mu!'-t not be 1.;apllz.,.d, becauie
~tltten.
divinity
or J~sus? I can not hn\'e con•
Mone-/ ma:r be seot. b7 Mone:, Order, Expreu,
nclth<'r imrcnt Is n h<'llc>ver, whnt will bri
J1rnk Drnf11 or Rcglfll-Ored J,i0ttar, nt our rl~k.
the rut111·0 or such trlfnnt.s If they die 011l fldencc Jn tho. Ollellty or any mnn who
Jlate• or All\'Mtlalug turnl•hot: on oppllrat. on,
flatly aml wrslslt>ntly conlralllct~ any plain
of "tho thurch?"
Jn[unts who die mm~l
\ll communlcn.Uo1111houl
boaddro11,d, and
tcachlni; or the ?\cw TestamC'nl.
he ",.lcct" If out or "th"' church."
Who nm
omlttaoc.ta made PA7nblo, to
Jes:11:itnlkM !lbolll 1•00111~
who nrf' ln dan•
tho "'We?" The isnme Je:1:rneJodltor wrll<·s
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
g-er "or tho hell o( Oro"; he warns pooJ)IO
tltnt:
♦22 Elm. Street,
.. CINCINNATI,
0,
lest their whole l;odles should lie>c:i~t into
It we hnvc ncccpted Jesus CbrlAt n.c;our
s:rent substitute bdore the bar of Justice,
ttc!l: in 011lninir,g the llllrabl<.' or 1he tares
t:nt~rt'd
at Uit po110UlN at Clodnoatl.
O .•
we may well claim thnt what he has done
ho s;a~·g· ",\s therefore the tnr4"R rm" E,-a.th•
•• •~n(l•('l•u
matt~r.
!or us hu been done by us. Just ns renll)'
crcd up Ullll b11rr1c(lwith llrc. HI) ~hall it he
IIH if WO hll<I donn lt oursclveK. I[ ChrlsL
in tile (11111 of the wol'l,t. 'l'ilr• Ron of Man
died ror 11s,then wo n.rc clead ltt tho scn!'io
111 N1,.•wlwrn, 'l'c1111,, lhcrn hr'8 hecn n
I hat WP. rnn not. ho brought Into Jcopn.rdy
hl1a.ll M'IUI lur~h his nn~<.'IS, nrut l!H'.'•Y Silall
law soil ,unung H-01111• dl:1dvktt
over u
again tor our sin."
~tht"r
OUL or hi:; klni:ftpn, nil things that
chun:11 Jtro1.erty. Th<.' t<-SlihlOUY Included
Can :rnr In rant. Rf'Cf'Pt Christ?
•·we
canst: 1:1t11111hllni;.
and them thot do Iniquity.
1tor,oi;;ll1c,1114
rrom :wPnLy•or:e well•known
mny well claim what he has done tor m;,"
anti ,::hnll n1st them lntu 1he furnace or
11rc.,cne1i,i, 11roCcs1mrHnnc.1 c.·dltors. How
Who arr the "us"?
Did Christ "die tor
ftre: t.hHC shall b~ the Wel'llln~ and th'!
rnnuy ur thl"se 1111hllc men would lnnll men?"
All !li:'l\'('d.
gnashlns: or teeth. 'M)CP slmll thP righl•
dorse tl;.o c-lalm or lh~
who oUtalned ll11•
4'0Us
.ehl11cforth ;13 !he s:nn 111 the klngtlom
llfflJK'rty by the Jtul!::e'e dccislouf Rend tho
FARIS, CAVE AND POWELL.
or Lh.:lr rnlhcr" ()lnU. xiii. •lO••l:I). Jc.su!.
clnlm:
,f. A, H.
tl'UC::h<'~lhl\l t.hc w/d,t•il i::hall lu"' caijt in'.o
Tho defondnnts clnlnwrl thnt It Is th(ttiin. •\. 1-'nrl:i, editor or the Christian
hell. Into tho hrll of fire~ Into lh<' rurnarc
herent right or e\·cry Chrhalan church. or
Courier. or Oallas, Tex., in his bl"uc o!
or fir.-. ,Ji"'~us s:i)""', "It is ,.::<M'.HI
!or thL"'~
any denomination, 10 chan~e. through the
ncllon or ltJ1 o,vu 1rlhunnls. any or all or
.l11iy G. mnkf'x a ,·lolent cnslan1,:ht on Lhli
to enter hno life nmlmcd, rnth,•r than hn,·•
Its d()(:lrlnCfl, and 10 nllo1lt new tenets and
,wribc bC(','\llH(' I prC'!-IIIIIH'CI
to nslc K J,, POW• In;; tuy two ha1Hll'I t•, ~n 111111
heJl, tnro
new c11stom1eand 1mu:1lcc~:
I'll and Jl. l,lrrn Cu\'~ 1tl ,:onfo~!' lhnt lht')'
lhe llll(l11l'Ud1i1hlc fire" (Mark llC. -t1t Thi?
Did 4.ny Po1)e or Hom(', OT RU)' or hl!I
l~llc,·c Jettus Is the C'hrl~t th(' Son or liod,
ri::h 111:111
in H:Ul(":t c-rlcd 0t11. "I am in
most ohedlf'nt sennntt1 1 n.sgert 71..D)' ~,c:.,i.-r
ronccivcd In 1.he womb of the vlr~ln. ha,·•
4\Tlf;Ub.:h 1111hh; llnm<"," f.'tllll ·m~·N, "You
"lnhcl'e:nt t'l~ht''. to t"11nn,::oit,; <loctrlru•.'!,
1n~ been hc,;utt1'11 hy the Holy RplrJt; Ir
Lhnt aro Jtllll<•l:;d re~t wllh 11~.HI lht• rM·cln•
ndopt new IN\ChJ and
n~w cu:-it.mm; 1u11l
hul~NI llll'y !lo :io hl'llen.?.
JI,, ~('CIHS 10
Lien or thC' Loni ,fM'llS frum hf'n,·<"n. with
1)rnctlc('s?"
Jesus Ml1l:
"lle:wen
:rntl
lhiok I am ex~ltngly
wkked for pre~
the- nm:d"' o~ hls J>CH\·erin Cinmlnf: lir-!.
c,._irth shnll (l!\.ss awny. tu:t mr Word '!lhall
,cuming to a.~k lh•JSC' ,::entl<'nu~n ~mrh a
rc11UerlnJ,: ,<'ngcance lo ti1t!tn 1h:11 know
ne,·er J>i\..'\S
away .. : 1,111these "detN1dan1s ..
'}U('sUon In sm·h a way. lie put~ me down
not. Grnl. nrul to them that oh(')' 11ot.tho
<'lillm nn "ln?,ert>nt rls:hl." l.o t"'l1nni;:c"doe':• ns n rival of POllO Plus X. llQ think.➔ l
GoSi,c,I of our Loni ,h.•!-111~:
who ~hnll suffer
trlnci-.. tcn,.tt-:. cust,1nu• anti 1•mf'llccs."
am very 1,.•ullly. bcr:u,l(e I douhl tr l'illu~r
1mnishmt.•nt. e,cn etNll:ll 1h'i,.-trt1f'lluu from
Ho.,·(' 1-nrh "t1rr<"nrlanlK no:. lht' '•luherf'nl
uf theS(" J,:entlem("n bf'lie,·t\
I hnl
God
the fa<-c or 1hc Ulrd and from :he>glor:,· o[
right." 10 "worshlJJ'" ll1<• de,,11, who offer~
raised .Jc,-us from th<.' cle:ul. or thnt Jesus
his mi,::::llt. Wh(n he ~hnll ('VlllO to h{• ~tori•
I.O gh·o lhA kingdo1mc crn,t ltl<'lr ,J:lor_v trl
wni; l10rn without hn\'lng I.teen bcgollon by
fil•,.l In hl,c sa:nt.~. :u111 t,, h1• 11111n·c>lcd
ul
ono who fnlls cinwn 1 ►<•rorc them?
Thf'
a human rntilcr.
Oh, no dPuht. tht:'Y heIn all them th!H i>"lli"ved" t:! ThN.-J. I. i-lt)l.
dP\'ll only rt.skrd Jl'i-n,a 10 show his 1>0wr:- ll~,·" Jl:!511$ Is a Son or God. aml It h1 qull••
Peter s.'\\'JC, --~rhe ne:,,·cos :.hal mm· arc. aml
nnd relation.
SomP ··,1octrine,;., new tenets,
1-.0,;s"iblethey be1le,·c themseh·es lo bo sons
tho e.:ir1h. ity t r.c .,a•!l<' woril hn,·c> b~n
<'nstomR nnd practlcrit" or !iomc "d~nomln:,,.
or Cod. 100. '!'heir
,11st1nf,,'l1hd,cd rein·
stored up Jor fi,·,'i holng- n•ll,c1·,·cd n.~nlt1st
tlo1111"com•lntln,!!ly tthow whom lhl'Y lo,·c
Lh·e. .Ho'ucrl Cnvc. hrother of tho 011c, uncle
lhC d.,y or J111Jgmcnl and •lt::;t.11f'IIOU .:>!1111•
to wornhlp.
How 1111111)'
or the giver-a of
of the other, I hm·c bc,n told. lx-llcn~s tluu
::odty men .. _ . ~ccln1,: tl?at t!1<'~-. thlu,:;~
"dep0ijllion~·· heartily hutorse thC' <"lalmJe-sus was 1~rha1m 1he greatest SOn (;ml
arc Lhni- nll to b<- dls.soh·cd, whnl nm.nnt>;the "lnhcr"nt
right"'-of
the "Jcfend<'r~"
irn,I on tho carlh 111his day_ JJ11tIt 1hr
of 1•crsons Ollhhl n• to 00 tn ttll holy
(If
Newbern?
~cw m~thods call ror :i.
nolutiou
thoory h1 lntc, nucl It 11 n111>IIJ>:1ll\'ln;;
a.1111~0<,lli11"6S. :uoklni,: for auJ
chungc 'n the tcaching'lc o! .lcsus nnd or his
In 1hl$ ca&c, lherc fiU,J:ht to be, nnd douht
carnesLly ile~irino the con1l11~ of the day
al)OSUCH.
One who SC('ft things In many
leKS arc grea.•er and nobler sonA of GOii
or Cod. l>)' reason o! which the hea,·c>ns
Jll~.
-n·rlrcs:
on earth now. Q:\rtfilnly the lwcnlleth C<'n• being on flre shnll be dicst,h 1t.'1l1 and.Urn
tury oui;hl 10 IJo 1u1r11r :\head or the nr:oit clcmcntt1 ijhnll melt with
The mo,lcrn church RComs to hnvo lost
fervent heat?
tho vision or 'the n1>01:1tlcs.A ,n-c:it denl
In men, a.." It ls tn bnlll~hlps
niul mowing
Uut. ncconllng to bl~ 11:-omi~;c,we look [or
or tho preaching at tho 1lroscnt time ls to
•nn.chlne,s. So must matcrlal\1Uc
evolu•
ne\\· hea,·cns ac.d a 1!ew C'ar~h, wherein
entertain, to Instruct 1\'llh respect to much
llonists bcllen•.
tlwelletl1 rl~hlCOUSU('i1° (:! Pt"l('r II. i-13t
that. bas llttlc lo do with the salvation or
l
wanted
to
know
what.
Po,,·ell
:uul
Cnve
gouJs. All this ma)· bo well enough In ltJJ
.John }l.1y11, "De!llh aud Hacles w(•rc cast
pince. but when it occupies tho ehter place
hcllc,·c on these t>OIIU:. (Lhc concc11t1011 Into the lnlrn or flrc. This hi tho iiiCCOncl
In modern preaching the Jlulplt mny still
i.111.l rcsurrccUon
or ,Jt>Rus), aucl I wtlnte,l
flenth. enu the, mk<- nr fire. And If.. any
be P0"'ertul, hut It wlll not be unto,sah·a•
tho brethren a;:enernlly to know: 110J nsk<-41. was not round writtt-n In the nook or Llf P,
Uon. And yet sah-atton
waz tbc one
through U\c ('OlumnK ot lhE' J...cnclcr•\\"ay,
thing nlmcd nt by both Christ and bis
he was cnst Into the lnl<c of firo" (Re,·. xx.
Rl)OStlt'S,
nnc! took i,nlns to hn,•c the arllclo got lnLu
1-l, 15). A~nlu he snys. "Uut. tor tho 'tearth::lr ba.ndlf. They did not send an nns,wr
ful. and unbelle\·lng, nnd abominable, am.I
Chrlst ond bis· apostlH-why
ahould the
to me direct. nor- h3.\13 I seen or heard or murde~ra. o.nd rornlcatonJ, and sorcerers.,
~uates
of modern UnlvcrsltJe:a preach
one. And I said, In the Leader·• \Var or
and ldolators, and all 11am, their part
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shnll bo In the 1nkq U11tt,burncth wlt.1\ (iro
and L>rlmstonc; which ls llio sc-cond death"
(Re,·. xx!. 8).
So tC&llfy such , x1>0Unders or Cod's lruth
as Jest1s1 MnU.bew. ~lark, Peter, Paul an,I
JO'iui. bu{ wfral d<>e
.. I~. l.,. Powcl1 caro fo;lhnt? He says hctL,·on •~ not a llhL«!' ut. all,
that hell I~ not a JJll'\CC;I.bat. tho m.art who
does well carries honven about In htm; nn,I
th;Lt tho man ,vho du<'Rfll carries hell about
In him. •r'hen
all thltt talk about being cnst
into hell, about golni; Into he.II. about t.ho
Jake or nre 1 abaut Jr1ms vowlni;: In flamln~
fire to t.ake venseonoc on the wlc"kcd, h,
n highly flguratl\'O ropresentlltl(>n or whn:.
I~ noL lruo, nor c.,•cr wa.'J, nor C\'Cr \i.•fll 1.MJ
And It men ~D be recel\'ed Into God'a
Church wiCbout frllth or baptlsm,
tilyn
J~us mRde a serious mlslake when he tsalcl.
"f'.:xcopt one be IJorn or water and tho
Splrll. ho can not. enter Into the Kin.;:dom
or God" tJohn 111.6).
IJut Edlto-r Faris has nothing to t.a)'
nbollt Ll10lle mN1 for holding to such l){)ijl•
lions: TIO, Indeed, they belong to the Ml••
slonnry Society!
Out when I o.ak them to
conress their faith In· Chrl!l, be accuses
~c or bCllng a Pope, one who claims Jo•
minion and v.·ho expects prompt ohedteiux•.
Wllh mock pathos ho asks, "\Vhat arc ,,·c
coming to, &nyway!"
\Vo hnvo certainly gotten thus tar U1ul
mnny sympathize much ·more, very much
more, with the ci-lmlnal than with hlm
who e:rp,OSes tho crime.
"Who does not
knaw lbat many who i,rofC89 lo be t.1h1•
cl11los or Christ arc nrdent In their ad\'O•
cney .oor tho analytlcnl theory or the Bible?
And who that Is &cc1Uolnlcd wlUa the. thc.()r)'
docs not
know IL fs bnld lnfldclity?
Greater cnomfes to tho truth or Cod nc\'Cr
cxfslcd than are the destructh·o
critics.
1'bc rcdcrnUon scheme that was rush{'-11
through the Omaha Coo,·entlon wai; a r,art
or their work.
With rcmnrkallle
6Ucccss
thoy nro turninl,: Utose who worn onco
1.rnly dlM."11,lc.i ur ClarlRl rart11er ond rarther Crom t.he slm1,llclty of the G0Spel ur
.Jrt-u~. morn :ind more Into the nrnzes n(
si:ctarlnnl~rn aud lnfldt-llty.
Tho ract that
Poi\'~ 11 ~""
not belle,•..: In the hell or th~
Dible. nor In its hcr\\'cn. rs no dlsac!\'&nla::.~o
:o hl,n In getting crowtts at ltcAulcy'M
1'hcnti•r, nor. 1>erlrnJ1H,
In ~cttln~ the PrcRI•
clcncy or the 1\.mcrlcun Chri:stlnn Misslou•
nry Socl('l)". But If he Ollelll)' :l\"OWS dis•
holler In the mirnculou~ blrlh and resur•
rcction or Jesus. he oonlcl uot kN 1 J) hi~ pint"
lll lh(• hcari or tho Soclny: no. IIOL Y<'L tlOl
yet. Bnl I! ti.Jal Society contlnnei;i; to rush
,don::: at the r:\.l~ It. hms b1..-cn~()Ing. il wlll
nol be a great while, I hcllm·('. 1111a Uni·
111.rlanr,t tho head or It wll! ht" a l)Crsnr.a.
$,:;r3.tla to a grc:lt mo.Jorlty of Its ruling
membc-nJ..

Two or three year& nso I was tnlkius; lO
a cii,;rc1ekh'CJlreachcr (one or th<: more ct·n•
i-l'n·atlvo
h:lndJ, In \Vcstcrn
Kent11Cky,
about 010 le.:idinJ: mc-n among the Jls•
C'lpleM. lie was vor)' (l).tcnsh·ely acquainted
with them, It seemccl. nntl ht' talked trc,cly,
:-:io,1111I. In the court4c or the rnlk, E. L
Powell wn..i mentioned.
l SJ)Okeor him a~
n r,:,markably bright man. a very o.uractlvc
s1wakcr. To th Is he- nsse11Led, but added.
"llut
ho 1ft n Unilnrlnn.
J bcllorn; I su11•
11os4:\tl1t"rc Is no doubt nbout It."
I hart
ncnr hcnrd that before* but now 1 km)\\'
Powell cloes not be1IC\'C In Jesus as he
ou{:ht. to. or he would not 'contradict him
as ho doos.
Xow If E. L. Powell wlll r,ubllcly confess
that he does belle,·c Jesus was born into
this world without nn earthly father. an1I
thnt ho wns rnlscd from lho dc-nd by Liu-:
JJowcr or God. that ho Is now at 'tlll.l
rli;ht hnsd or God, Kins or Kins,, and Lor,I
of Lords, 1 wni tell him the name or Uiat
\Vcstt'rn Kentucky preneher. OLhcrwi~ I
will llOL
Is lt not n.stoolshlng lhRi my a.sklui,:
these eminent men to contess their ratt:l
In Jesm1 should hn\'C given Editor Faris
~uch n. flt? He did not set over it In 3
week. In bis next editorial he was sllll
hammering away at me. Ir be does not
behave hlmseU, I "'Ill aak him to conreaa
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his faith; :i.nd IC Jt has Uie sa.mo offoct on
him It has 011 CavO nnd :Powell, ho will
shut

up like an oyiitcr.

•

But tn au scrlonsncss. when a man opcn!r a~ows his dlsl>cllef I; any SU<'h place

as heaven or bell; or when ono so.ys ho
would be wllllng,

If the Church wcro wlH-

lng. to receive into tho Church 11e<lo!Jn1l·
Usts and Jews without any change of fnlth
on their part, why Alloul<l It be thought tm

outrageous, prcsum11tous thing to osk ~meh
4 man if he bc11cves tn the dtvlnJty or

Jeaus? H that man, who so disregards tho
Word of God, were n very eminent man,
President or U10 Misslonary Society or a
State or Nation, would it not seem cs1>c-'
clally appropriate to ask him tbl~ nll-lmt,ortaut question?
And• wh7 should tho
editor o( a pa1,or In full sympathy wltil
the Society get so hot about the asking ot
such a. _question? It they do so belto,·o,
the question can do them no harm, and
they ought to be glad ot such an opporhrnity t<1 confess their grcnt Lor,j. I! they do
not so believe, 1t ls duo to the Society nnd
to the brotherhood that they should mnke
their unbelfet known. I. am still bopln:;
to hear from Cave and Powell, and, perhaps, from Faris. \Vho knows what effect
that fit may ha,•e on him?
1! Plus X. bad never done anything worso
than to ask peo1>lo to confess truth In
Christ, his chances tor ocular domonstratlon that Po,..,·cn Is wrong a.bout hcnven
would be excellent.

.•

...

THE BOOK OF REVEL.\TION,
John the reYela.tor was given visions ot •
grent eYents In the past, present and future. The events that have occurred o.n<l
passed into history wo may comprehend
nnrl understand.
But the part of Rcvola.tlon that refer to future events Dro.
Thompson nor any ono els& can know anything about, more than new-born babes.
And herein lies hie tatlure, shown nll
through hi:5 series or o.rtlctcs. He h~o,.
tailed to note the-, evonts that have passed,
nnd delves Into tho future to tr-y to show
that which will come to pass ln tho Cuturo.
about which he knows nothing at all. It
le very eo.sy tor any one to stato what
wlll occur in the !uturo and apply his In•
torprctation ot Scriptures to great ovonUJ
and name them; but h.e can n~t give us any
evidence to prove that he Is correct. No,
for that Is Impossible; It Is almp!y s,iesswork. No wonder that Bro. Thompson
MYS that he ls going his way alon~no
ono to accompany him. Few men wJll venlnro Ollt into the futuro and try to pdlnt
out and dlscrlbo great things to come. In
tho Leader and Wn.y of April 4. Bro. Thompson seys: "And bis feet ns the feet of n.
'bear.'" That is to say, his foundation wllt
bo as ijure and unerring as tho surestfooted beast known to man. I ha\·o nn
Iden that• there are other an!mals known
to mnn that arc moro powertul an(\ surefooted than the clumsy bear. But would'
not I.he animal bear be a rather sltm, frall
symbol to represent n. great, wicked monarch. The tact Is~ tho Hon, bear and loopard, connected with tho beast .•arc no doubt
coats of arms aclopled by certain kingdoms.
Onr Go,·ernmcnt bns the eagle, etc. Now,
I! It Is true, ns Drothcr Thc-mpson says.
that a.l some time in the futore the beast
wlll make war with tho satnts, and ovef'como them, It 'is certainly also truo that
thnt wlll bo the second time: for tbero i'S
nothing more poslth'o and cle1tf under the
eun t.ban lhe taCt U1a.Ltbe beut-Ce.tho11c
Church-In the Dark Ages rnado war "'1th
tho saints and complotoly overcame them.
I stated that thera was a tloe when tho
bc:ist (Cath~lle Church) dominated tho
1>eoplcof the earth, but I 'Simply meant. of
course, the religious world. In every country aiid kingdom where the teaching and
prncUce ot the Cntbollc Church prevailed,
the peoplo were subjugated to their wicked,
tyrannical rule. It Is true that In tho dark
time re!erred to there werc·tbousnnds ot
true followers of our Lord, known under
dltrerent names given th~m in derision by
tho Catholics, to deatroy their lnlluence.
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But they-did not dare to proDou~ce' their .
religious teaching in publlc, nor to call tn
question the. wicked teaching and pra.cUce or the C.tholle Church; tor It they
should do so, they would be denounced aa
her4:!tlca,and alatn: And as a coosequence ,
they were compelled to floe to the moun~
tatns and caves for refuge, and In eomo tn&tancea they were. followed to auCh places
and murdered. And to more effectually
subdue and ktll ou.t 1}.ereUcs(as those who ,
Uhst>eutedCrom tho teaching ot the Catholic Church were called) they brought Into·
opei;atton the Internal lnquls1Uon to torture them, thus manttestlng more 'Bavagery than tho ferocious wlld beast. Now. in
view ot these tacts, can any one fall to sco
that the Roman· Catholic Church, tn he"r
teaching, pracUco and conduct, ftl1.s the
measure and marks or the beast and the
man of s1n, i\ blch .§.re one and the aame.
Tho revelator represents the bea.at as a
monster persooutor.., and that baa ever been
un, history or tho Catholic Church. And
II Is only the searchlight of civilization
and lnte111gence ehed forth by the gospel
or Jesus Christ In the Western World that
prevents her Crom pursuing the same
course of conduct The ueede of per&eeu•
tlon are sown In ber body, and they wlll
take root and ~ow and spring tort.h
wherever opportunity occurs. Our i'oretathers fled. Crom the persecution or the
Roman Catholic Church to tho wilderness
ot America. and by teaching the slmpllclt;·
o! the gospel of Jesus Christ they soon
strengthened tho Jove and desire tn the
hearts or the colonists. !or liberty or conscletlce and protection or U!o and property,
and that Just nnd righteous principle and
doctrine bas spread and wldonod unUl now
we havo one of tho most prosperous aud
influential governments on the earth. But
mark you, tho old mother of harlots ts intriguing and planning to ftll our country
with Catholics from kingdoms where the
Catholic religion predomlnatce, and the
mo.st lgnornnt chuu~es Are coming to our
shores by thousands,. so that' ln tho course
or time they hope and count on controlling
the political atralrs or our Government and
Cl!tabllsh tho union or Church and State.
The union of Church and Stato ts tho sateguard and bulwark of the Catholic Church.
We can only Judge as to what her future
course of conduct would bo by her past
history, shoul<l opportunity afford. She
has the same unscriptural ambitions, Popo
and priests, and the samo unecrlplural
teaching and practice now that eho has al•
ways had. There Is not an officer In tb&
Catboltc Church that Is mentioned in tbo
New Testament scriptures. Every one of
her officers ts ot human. origin, aa well as
her teaching and practice. Tho Chinese
that come a.mong us are much moro quiet
and civll than tho Italian~ and HugarJans.
There Is some hope of con,~ertlng the Chl•
nese to tho Christian rclii;ion, but little or
none ot convincing a Catholic of tho error
o! his ways, tor the simple reason tho.t they
depend wholcty on the teaching or th&
priests for their rolh;lous instruction. Bro.
·'I-bompson had better make hlmselt acquainted wl!h reliable history touching the
question Involved, before ho attempts to
~xplaln and nJlJ>ly the symbols and figurative langungo In reve"laUons to future
-events. He ehould read Dowllng's "History
-0t Romanlsm" and "Voltalro's History," and
.John F. Rowc·s 01 Reformatory Movements."
Ro\\•o's and Dowllng's histories of RomanIsm are valuable books. Tbelr writings
show great painstaking In getting correct
and reliable data. It was stated recently,
-00 good authority, that tn tho Popo's treasury there are tv.•o crowns yaluod nt $2,600,000-onc tho girt o! Napoleon to Pope
Plus VII, tho.other Crom Queen Isabella to
Pope Plus· IX. And the present Pope ha.a
also gl\•en hlmsctr the name "Pius." Now
the assuming of the name Plus reminds
mo of the Pllnrnsee th!l,t "-'Cnt up to the
temple to pray. (See Luko xviii. 10, IL)
In a do.fly ;mper published n. few days
ago ~·e ha\·c the following, viz.: "Pope
·PiU$ X, like bis predecessors, Is a heavy
Jpvesior Jn •American securities. It ls re0
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ported that his personal property of th.ls tblub,"8,he was at (lf!Tfe{'t liberty to preach. ~
Ille Gospel and all won!a work, together.
cla88 aggregatos In valuo $26,000,000." And
Ho said thoy should not dictate to him wh•t
yot this Is the man that r0<:enl17Instructed
ho "WUS to preach or what he was not ru
his priests to oppress his J>OOT, deluded
prenr.h, and at tho end ot three months he
followers and collect from them Pete-r's sallP.d for A.merlca..
(Pope's) pence, that ho may Invest It In
Being Interested In tho South Africa. ftold.
sate securities. Ah, herein lies tho 9bar- •I went to 1:t-<, Mr. Spade. Found htm to be
a very nice gonUt'.lman and was klottty
act.erlstlcs and workings· or tho bes.at and
t.r011tedby•him. ,While there I learned the
man of sin. Bro. Atkinson ot St. LouJs. tollowtng re.ct~:
,
had better keep hla· "Amen" ln hts own
Four strong men a-ro needed thoro at
6osom until be calmly considers the tact
once. On(l ·tor Bulawayo, one tor Cal),)
that It woutQ be just as easy ror him or, Town, one for PrnLorla,and ooe tor Pletermarlttburg, as all lbeso --places 'a.re far
any ono else to cceate a ~•orld as to explaln
apart a:nd are fine centers to work trom.
and appJy th8 symbols and types tn Rev.
Small bnt good churcbeo aro already estat,elations to future events, and describe what
llshed at each place. The Journey will
will occur In !uture. Better be saUsfted load from >:JewYork to London, from London to some of tho South Sea Islands ant'l
with that which ts revealed. and keep out
ot _the unknown about. which you can not from there to Ca.p0 Town and Crom Capo
Town ,to Bula.wa.yo by ran. Two hundred
know anything at all. Llttlo boats should
dollars <:Willbe required for slnglo passago
keep closo to shore. As stated before, I at about tbJ_rd-<:lassrate. Tbe cost or llvhave no enmity against any one, but When lng Uiere Is about double what tt wo•11ri
bo In Amell".&.. About $100 r>er month wouM
any people teach and prcnch dangerous
bo required •to supp0rt a man like be ehould
false doctrines, they 'Should bo ridiculed
bo. The cities are all modern and a.a nloo
and hcl<t up and oxposod, so that tho light
1\8 American cillcs.
Articles ot food aro
or the glorious gospel or the Son ot God n.bout the.mme a.ci:here. All kinds ot graln,
can shlno through It and benefit the people. vegetables and fruit th'at we know n.re
found there, but not so vtenurut. The sen•
A. J. Hopkins.
qons are just OPJ)Ol!lte to what they aro
hore. rt Is mld•wlnter U1ero now. OoeTHE LITTLE WHILE AND WAY.
hal! the :rear Is d-ry and one•halt' wet.
ST W. r. :U.'OA.ULICT,
The place Is,very healthy; the English Ian-'
cuo.s-e Is s;,okcn by nll: the natives spc.a.-:C
'Tis but a llttlo while
tho Kafflr hmguage atso, which Is not hard~
To toll and weep;
to learn.
.
Like l'lll new countries, the 'population ts
'Tis but a llttlo way
tonUnually changing;• peop1c are thero
To climb tho eteep.
from every part of thO world. ManY he:ir
the pure Gospel a.nd •carry It ba.c.k to their
'Tis but a lltt!o while
native land_. Most of the preaching Js dono
To suffer wrons::
on the street.a lo tho evening, also from
''.N• but a little way
house to .,house. ImmoraUt; Is the beftet•
ting 61n ot the pin.co; no Idols, no f'lectarTo Join the song.
fa.nlsm to speak of. to oppose. It le Just
R flght against lmmornHty. The people aro
'Tis but a llttlo while,
gootl
readers, and the mtsstonary ahottld
Tho vain and care;
havo a J)rlntlng outfit and know how to
'Tis but a little way
USO tL
To answer prayer.
In the last !ew weeks the following 'Parties ha.,•o agreed to give tho fOUowlng
amount opposite their name every month
'Tis but a llttlo wh f3
to en1>port this work ns lo·ng as they nrn
To do my bost;
ablo: Jesse. P. Sewell and wlfe, Tox .. $2;
'Tta but a llttlo way
Claltcl ·1<·.·witty an(l wtre, Iowa, $1; srll"ah
To enter rosL
• '
Love Smith, llllnols; $1;.J. w. E111s,Iowa,
$1; Harvey S. Nelson, Kentucky,$!; D. C.
'Tis but a !lttlo whlh>Fox (the rt'SI or 'OS). lown, fl; Frrd Rowe,
Ohio,$!; ~- 0. F. Moffit, Ohio, $1,•E. F.
Let It bo cheer;
McMurty, lndlana, $1; J. Woodhead and
'T!s but a little way,
wlfo, AustraUa.. $2.
Nor sl).ould I fear.
Naw we wish olghty-eli;ht brethren and
E:leters to join 11s In this grand· work nt
Father, this !lttlo while
once. Write mo o. lotter th'ls very hour
Walk by my aide.
and say you w111a:lveoone or more doJlnr,;
per month as long ns you are able. Now,
And tor the little way
urcthren, I want to hear from at least ntty
My Cootsteps guide.
of you tots week. Head Bro. Sherltrs fol•
ter which ,.,e cop)' from the Leader-\Va.y or
Then tho eternal while
lu~t week. and then hesitate no more.
With Christ I'll reign,
In September the progressive Christian
And on the tlodlcss way
Church will ca.use nineteen men and women
to sail for the foreign field, and tbe'i' wilt
New pro3pecte gain.
kUJ)port them, too. Can't we send one?
Tho churches at i\farshnlltown, In.., an1'1
SOUTH AFRICA.
Sherman. Tex., hn.vc \'Olunteered to Ond n
mnn. colle(:t the tr~o will offerings of the
Son:o weeks 8.go Bro. Jesse P. S-Owell,ot
hrotherhoort, amt pay them over to the
Denton, Tex., called Hie attcntlor. of Uic
rnlsslonary on t?1c field.
brothcrhoofi to an open ctoor for thQ Church
So n.ddre~ Claud F'. Witty, not as ('dltor
ot Chrhst in South Afrk:l. where the Boer
or n. paper'I, but as 't'rensurer ot lhe Ma.r\Va.r hM lately rlo~rl. S'>me- Interest hag
beou taken In the work, nnd It now &{}ems i::.hn.lltownChurch, l)t' .Jesse P. Sewell. of
Sherman. Tex. (ho will move to Shernrnn
fitting to give· n brlP.f accounl or the work
August 1). and let us p-rove to th(' worlrl
there.
that we are miaslonar)' ()(!Opie, and that•
Some yea.rs ago Bro . .John Sherilf movcJ
to Bulawayo :1.ndwhile he work:J to Marble . In thP. NI)~ Testnmrnt ~ense.
~o Sll!lJ>OrLhis family, h'll hng done sorn'3
I ghidly gl\'C tho a.bo\'e editorial by Bro.
splentlltl work; also ther<"arc congregations
\Vitt.)'. In the Christian's Helper. I hopo
of lo,rnl Christians in Pretoria, Cape Town
our
rc,aders will all rend it and consider It.
and two other smaller plnoos. In all, 0\'4)
I nm YCr)' glad lnde<"tl that Bro. Willy
conS'f'('gatlons. Jo...or some time more men
has
I;()
p:--actlcnlly nnd enthuslastlcnll:.r
ha.\'O hecn needed there, nnd n year or so
ago an appeal wru. made to America. to scrul Jolnoci us in our effortM to e:eml a num to
this
,;reat
field. 'The churches mentioned
a man to help carry on the work. One,
h)' him arc taking .:'Lna.cllvo hi.'tercsl In tho
L. \V. Spade, of Brookl,\·rt, In .. a mcmher
work,
and
h()pe
to ?><"nhlc fo announce. ~ho
oJ U10 1.,rogrcsslve Chrlsllan Church, saw
rnnttcr R.rran~d as soon as possible .. W Ill
lhe· a1>pe.Rl,became interested and at once
nnt.
Romo
or
our
bc$1.tand most successful
!HLi1cd ror Dulaw:ivo.
\Vhcn
h~ ardvc.d
hA
Gosrirl prca.chcn; \'nluntecr to go to thl:1
wns lntorllled of ·tho nature- of the work
Oclrl?
\Vilt
not
our
hr('thren and sisters
and began prea.chln.t: at OrlCf.'. Bnt It soon
de\•cloperl I.hat the American bre-thrcn a.nil ,:Ive tho mone~•?. Quite n nl<"osum ts Ju
tho
bo.nk
at
Sherman
now
toward tho trn..-·
t11e American preacher. con Id not agree as
cllnc- e.""tpem=ies.\Vrlto nro. ,vttt)', as ho
to whnt ahoulrl be preached. For Instance.
su,::ges-ts.
or
Bro.
Jesse
P.
Lo\·lng. 'l"reas•
he believed the chH(<:hcs ~t,onld use Inurer, at Shermn11. Tex., and let us arrango
strumental music, t.her did not; he bcthlR
mntter
as·
soon
ns
rosslhle.
llevctl 1\. wo,man shouhl Jlreac-h. th~Y did
not: ho. believed 111what I~ ca11ed open . ·wo desire to MY lo a11 LhRother paJ>e-rs
thnt st.and for Chrh1tlnnlt.)' and tho evanc;omwunlon, they bclleYed In whnt our Bars:ctlzntlon ot the worlil, thnt wo have no
t 1st brethren call clo!:C communlQn. He
('Ol>yright on this ·crrort, and we !}hould h~
beli(\YCd mon~y :cJhouMI)(' nccepted from
glnd to ha\ e you join us. as Bro. 'Witty ha.fl.
n.ny on<' who felt diS(lOS:cdto i;;-lvelt. they
and help In the work. Present this mattt.lr
bclle\'ed It Phoul!i he accepterl from no ono
save those who had obc)'Nl the Gos()Cl. to your -readers. I.et us supply this Hehl
::ind
oa.ss on to the mMY others that aro
And so t.hcre was a halt. 1'hey said lf he
would not preach his opinions nbout theso
waltlns.
.J. P. !:I[,/'
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CHRISTIAN
THE PEACEMAKER.
Bt' J:LU::N II,

I thouaht
'l'belr

>r. O.\T)l;8,

I aaw upon the 11blnlng coast
A mlcbty ho,,t.
were lumluoua with jo7 aad pelliN!
That would not cecue.

t'J't!'8

• &mehow

they

Beemed more loral

bleat

and more

•

Tb.aD a 11 tbc J'CIL
Yet uer did tbe.r wonder tbat t.helr names
Met load acclnJms;
And tbl'Lt 11uchhonor unto them wae glvco

LEADER'\AND

WAY.

'THE

steamships make money rrOm steern.so pn!S•
.sage. The solution of tho tinmfgrn11t prob•
1cm Is very slmple-ft
Is lo restrict lmmlgraUon to a emnll fraction of the numbe;•
whJch Is coming n.t the present tlmc. Thero
Je little dlUlculty, except that the Senato Is
. lo league with the steamship companies
and other enemies of the nation, and wlll
pnss no Jaw which wiU really restrict.

One can scnrcely believe that American
merehnnts and mar.uracturcrs
wlll
yield
to a. Chinese boycott.
Certainly
tho Jc'l'ber bod not borne the bnnocr In tbc- strife
ascendants of tho Revolutloo
should ex•
Ot mortal life.
•
pend "mlllionS tor defense, but not & cent
Tbelr fore-lMads b11d not felt
tbc toocb
of
for tribute."
The efforts of our amusing
wrcar.ha
friend, Wu, formerly Chinese l!Unfster to
Whlch fame 1,tqueatbflJ
U1e United States, to work up a boycott on
T<' cont1t1erlng hero~. ni, tllt!Y homeward mnrcb ' American
goods on hi$ return to Chhia
'l'hroo5;b vlcl()r,-'• nrcb,
ought lo result in &trengthentng our law::i
'l'hcee wt'rc the soula tlutt when the strlto wna
against• Chinese JmmlgraUon. · Th<.i Amerbl1:h,
ican people arc not lllrnly to c::hnngo their
Made soft reply.
ln.ws bec..1usc or Chinese threats.
Jn highest

heaven.

'l'be mf"n and women-who could patient
And make d~mand
t·or

llCftct",

PCllf."<'

QDlT.

thou.i;ll

tllclr

prld!!

WII.•

cr~cd,
Ott

had

Their dcur bo1•<'1tIO!IL
1hc7 cuu~ht., with sort

nud

nnkl-d

lurnda,
'fhe fluming brnndH
Wblch auger bur!C?d; und tJUCRcbcd, betorc
tell,

It

Some flre or hell.
Tbf'J

dl.:1 not drenm how g:reAt tbelr 1ou!1 had
crowo;
No 1culpturecl litone
1\"a,: ptlcd. al)O\"a their Hbca whlle tbc7 1tcpt;
Dul God had kCl)t
Tbclr (llCCA In HI~ sight; he knew the C-Olft,
When, pn&idon tOfffled
• An4- &orcly hurt, they J)nllcut (;lllllC nnd WCIII,

On ~ace Intent.
Now

thcr
~

ore ''bleeeed." evermore,
Where'er the7 ro,

nnd lo!

Tbe trn,re-ls look on t.hem, tllld 1mlle, tlnd M1,
•·Goct'll cblldreu thc1!"
-Baptist

WORLD
BT&,

Yellowstone
Nation.alp·ark

stand,

llerllld.

EVENTS.
P. O.

Tho Chinese Go,·ernmcnt is putting il!:iclr
tn rntl1n a rJdlculous J>osttlon by its t.al::
of Indemnity for the occupnlion of Manp
cburla by bostllc nnnic.-s, since It pcrmlltcll
the territory to be overrun by tho Russbn~
wlUwut protest, and It ls only throui:;h llrn
war that Manchurhl will be restored lo
Chinn. Part o! Chlnn's mhtfortuncs am due
to Umt corrupt statesuinn. L,I Hun:; Chan.:;.
who tiled l)Ossesscd or great wealth, and I~
bellc\'od·to have been ror many years lu tlw
direct pny or Russia.
After that Chimt
yteldc<l to Russin. because o! rear and dr:·
ccr1Uon. Tbe Russian usenL-, were able to
cor1vlnco the lgnornnt
rulers thnt thcll'
roroty
lay In n. RnHstan alliance, and
through
tear of her Cossacks Chtim
granted almost everything
that Rus~i11
askcc.!. She dared not even appeal to 1-:uropcnn 1mwcrs. S11cl1n nation Is In no
position to mn.lnt.aln any dcm::rnd at present. 1'110 11rc.<;cntactivity or those abon!.
tho Emrir<'ss Is due to the fact that th1•y
think it safe. Chinese nrc quick to rnlrn
advn.nt.n.go or U1c moral s.onse or other-.;_
and uro shrewd In 1Jaq;nlnlng. \Vlth Tlll!;&ln they ha.<l no chnncc to bargain.
Now
thnt tho Russian power 1!:i broken, Chi11a
eits u1, with great pretentious.
Ir $he hacl
consistently resi"!tcd the ni::grcssion or Ra~sla rrom the beginning, she would be en•
tltled to sympatl1}'.' She wlll be !ortunnlo
tr .Jn11fln secures in the trc:ity n. provh,ion
tbnt tho J)rescnt territory ot China Is to hc
respected by Russia hcrollfler.
1'hat wlll
h.i hotter than any Indemnity.
\Vo n':.:cd to liewnrc of lh<' notion thal
"dlktrlhutlon
or the lmmli:::rants" Is nny
solution or the imml'-~nn1 11roblcm. Nrw
York does not want them. and so prorlor-.l'i-:i
thut they !Je folstrd on othc:>r prart.s or 1hr,
country.
Nowhere is thr cln!ts of Europran
lrnmli;rntlon
now comln~ desirable.
Will
tho lmmli."rnnts ta.Im \Vcslcrn tnOd? It
should be saved for the sons or Amcricnus.
Tho problem or lmml~rnllon
is not on.:
of labor or even or the enormous ex1lensc
cntnllod on the P<'Ollle In U1e care of till.!
poor and the lnsan~. and Jn the educ..'\tion
or th1J Immigrants• cl1lldren. It Is a probp
Jorn o! cltlzcnshfp.
Any county will !Soon
become fuU • through f..he nnlnml incrtn~c
or populntion, If there Is room for it. It
• ts a guostton wh~lher tlio future popnla.•
Uoo or this COllntry Is to be dt'S(JCllclP.d
from tho lowest clas.scs ot Bnrope. now
1>ourlng In upon us, or from the a,·era,::c
American citizenship or Orn present. Th Is
!~ U10 only result whfch should lnflncuc~
a toynl clt.lzcn. The owners ot cont mines.
and· spmo other persons. flnll they C,1n mnke
n. profit out of lmmlg-rnnt lnbor. since they
lhrow o.11 tho ex1>ense It nnd its children
cotnfls on the people-expenses
which arc
otten paid by Indirect taxes, ot wlitch -the
people do not_ -take Into accounl
The

WIT AIID WISDOM.
Mam ma-Why,
Johnny, !s tt possible ,-ou
oro In the jam ngaln, after I whipped you
an hour ago tor gettlns: into It?
Johnny-Yes,
mo.'am. I heard you tell
grandma. you "bnd whipped me, too hard, eo
I thought I'd mnkc It even.-Chlcago
News.
Gentlernnn (nl an evening
entcrta.inment)-Pardon
me, slr, but am I not addressing the Duke or Wynn \Vylye?
Person addressed (drawing hl,msctr up
wlt.h hautcur)-Slr,
I am the bead watter.

I

-Tit-Bit$,

Abraham Dcncdlct
tells of n schoolteacher In Rochester who had a great deal
or difficulty with a few mischievous boys.
One day when ooo or them bad given her
a great deal of nono1,.ance sbe said to blm:
"I wish I coullt be your mother tor Just
about one week. I would rid you or your
naughty disposition."
''Very well, l wll l speak to father about
fl," promptly responded the la.d.-Rochcs•
ter (N. Y.) Democrat nnd Chronicle.

~
~
•

Whon arranplog your visit to tho Lowis and Clark
Exposition, bo imro to lncludo Yoltowstono Pnrk. lt iK a
glorious Wonderland.
4,000 hot pools aad Hprings, lake.s,
aud mud volcaooes, and other natural novelties.
HiO
ge)KCn,. Excellent train &ervico to tho Park, including
thru standard P111lmanslooping ca.rs to aDJ from Gardiner,
tho onlcial entrauco, via

Northern Pacme Ry.
J><,Onlto Jnlon:,.llon
on requ<,ot lurnJ,he<I by A. M. Ololnnd.
G(•n'I l'rt1~. AQ:Ont, },"ourlh nnrl nroadway
11tr(>cti1, St. Pnul,
Minn. S(!m1 tilX CCllhi for Wonderland
1905. lbll'ty-rh·e
ctintH for l'nnorn.mlc
Pork Picture, I\Ud fifty cont~ for book
or l)l'l'Mi'IOO WIid Fl(1wers from \'(IJ!low!>tono l'nrk, l-O A. M.

~

Ol1Jlnml, (lonurul

Again the modern Sherlock came around
and reportc-d to the rich father.
"La.$t night," said Lhc modt'rn Shc-rlock,
"Lhat dude pro1>0scd to your daughter."
"How In the world did you find that
out?" gasped the pMenL
"Very easily,
I rubbed chalk In the
parlor n1g, nml thl.'f. morning I find It on
lhe dude's kn<'e8."
'!'hen the rich man presented tho modern
Sherlock with a chcelc-Chfca.go
News.
Wittner Stone. ~the
heads ot lhe
Pblladelpbln AcnrJemy of Natural Sclonoes,
ha.s sat.herc-d together what Is pr'obably the
duest collection ot sturfed birds tn America.
Mr. Stana wnR Rhowlng t.bese birds t.he
oilier dny to n Pi:tslrnr~ mllllonnlro.
Thero
wPre thousand!,( or JlroJtke. feathered creat.ures, ranged In line on line~ o! cnses, and
Mr. Stone coul<l not help praising
them
w:th much ornllhologfo.al wa.rmtb.
"Yes:• he c1Hled. "this co!lecllon or
ll:tuffcd birds Is worth some thousands of
dollars.."
"Is tt J>0$~1blc?" snld tho mllllonnlro.
"Why, what nro tlrny stuffed wltb?"

REGIMENTAL REUNIONS AND FORTYSECOND ANNIVERSARY BATTLE·
CHICKAMAUGA,
CUATT.ANOOGA,

$1-:PTt::llUEit

li-::!1,

=SHORT

LINE=
TO

SEA SHORE

CUBA

EXCURSION

FLORIDA

TO

ATlANTICCITY,

AND

NEW ORLEANS
VIA

Ollll IUIHIY(lrtmry or ti.Jo Unttlo or OhlcknllltlllGli-•
J t. t:s J>roposc<Jto culol.lruttt thli; mc111omblo o,·tint
\dth n 1-ounlon of tho vnrlous rc.gtmcnt" 1.htlt, p11r•
Uclpntcd
lu l,hl:i: 1110111ornhlobnttlo, 1111d,Ill nddl•
tlon, to hold,nt thu,-ume llmc,u gruml 1·N1nhm ot
all tho reglmenti!I thnl. \1nrlh:l11nted In tho vurtouli
1
1
1
~:n~
io,?1~'~~~~.
11
1
~t ~1f1 ~J1~ \~ ..~~~t1~~j'!f 1

Winter Tourist Tickets Oil sale via
both direct and variable route. Write
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
W. A. GAltHR'l"'I',
Gc11cml Mnnngor,

W. 0. HIN'l-:AR80N,
Gent!rnl

Ul!':OlNS.-\TI,

Pns:;(mgcr

Agent,

O.

PARTNERS
~WANTED""

f.°cY<t~~~,~l:1t~:~'Nit,~~1:!n~.~t
s:i~:~
1~
~.~~l::::l:!o1
!}1~'.J~IJ1f~:}8;1
AN UNEQUALED
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~~~\;,~~~:1t.
r..~;~ ~~~t~i-n19:~ t 1:\~~:~
~~C,

,itn1f'!l,('(lll1J)J'lllng

1

tho rol_lowlnfi:

Pc1111Ryl,·u11lu,

1
1 1
1
::J~/:~~~kR~ k1l~~~l1rt

K::::;~1

fl:~:;:o.~l~?
f~\~~;,.
nml _l(m1t.u,1k,:,-,'WIil wommlJl(J,

1
~:

ninny for thu Jlrl'Jt.
tlnrn $Ince th1,•y mnr~h-Od trom JWI blood,11tot11~c:l
Jlclds, rorty-two
;n_.1,rJ1:
01,to.
1
1 1
w~~ ~':t1~1~t~ijl?f, 1?~: ~~·~1~::?i~:J~l~.llJ].fio'l~~t~~J
rnt\l 11\·cr 15@curedlUIS boen gl,·cn th,: cnllrl) 1mhllc
for this c:H.:cuslon-ono cent 1>ermile. sllort. lino
dlttsncc.
0
0
('(1~~1,~~l
t~fk~ ;.~::~ •
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tho posltlonsof thOOJlpOSlllg
nrntle~ nt. the tlmo or botth:i. h wlll not I.Jolong
until uoriuwUI bo loft to do this noble work. Tnko
this opportunlh'
n1nl don"t. IOt. lt.cscnJK! you; lt Is
worth islx montbs In tho 6('1b001-room to uuy ,nu•
do111-••
It. will bo mnny '.l'onra, tr e,·er ngoln, thot. such
0
1
5 1
0
t'1'~~£J!
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t,ho HnttloHcld
Hou1c.. Onll on '.'!"Our ncure11;tn1llro11d ngont ror rnteti. mut od,•cnlstDg mntter 1,ortnlnlng to tho reunion, or wrlto 11cnre11tre111·ei;un•
t.nth·oorthe Loulin-Hlo,t Nm1h,·lllo R. U-. .
J, }{. ?.IJ.1,J.IK>:N, D. P . .A., l.ou1s,·111e. Ky.
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.,_OPPORTUNITY,.
A bl;sinMs that ha~ paicl
woll for yMI'8 .•.
Locatcid in the hoart or
Jap11n, among millions
o( pagans ..

PossibilitiesUnlimited
intoroHt
gnarl\flloodsoulH on e:>.rlh, and ro•
wnrd in lloa\'on .....
Sh3.ros of stock o[ any
~mount
to suit your
lutorMt.
, ...

:J1~~\~
'it t~:r~!-\1\~
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Busu.

D. P.A., Cluclunnl.l,Ohlo.
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OAPE MAY,
HE.Rono·r1[

81!:A lALE OtTY,
AND OTHl-:n

ATLANTlO

00Af:ST

POINTS,

Queen
& Crescent
Route
THURSDAY,
AUGUST
IOth,

1005,

On 8C'J)lombcr 18, Jt(k"j, WIii occur tho forty-soc•

Puisscni;or .Agent, St-. f'1lul, Mlun.

VlA.

B.&O.S.-W.
STOP.

OVER

•PRIVILEGES

ON RETURN

TIUP

AT

Philadelphia,
Baltimore
and
Washington.

. Extremely Low Rates~
TICKETS

GOOD TWr.:LVE

DAYS.

Vf'ilthulC'd
Trolns, Elcgunl. lllgh-Bnck
Bent
cooc:hcs l'ullnmn
Dmwlng,Hoom
Bleep•
lni: Ctti-s nnd Oompnny·,
Ulnlng Cur~.
Ask J.E;\'11lR fol' Dc ...erl1ll-h·o J:"C>ldcr, contnt11_1t1g
1'ilno of Tmlm;, List of llotch.:, etc• or udd1oe1
0. P. MciCARTV, O•n. Pan.

-'51•"1, CINCINNATI,

0. •.

What ·Must J Do
to Be Saved?
A Sermon by T. B. LARIMORE.
We b&Ye printed tbeee lo neat pampblec.
torm ot 2◄ pagea, OJl llgbt paper. a,:, that
a oop)' can be enclOMd wttb au ord.ln&r7
letter without OYer-welghLD,g. Keep • few
O.D. 70\Jr desk bJ MUd with JOQT lett.er.
.PRIO.U:'=Ji

Z ooptee, l:i cent.a: 16 tor 25 cent.;
or '1.50
per hund~.
poetpotd. We will m&IJ ·co,-.

Send to.

,t\ISSIONAIUES

DIRE~T,

or p, L. !(OWE, Ciocinoatl, 0 ..

lu to dltl•rent

add-

•l S';f, -

.F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

0.

--

"\.
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_J_

CHILDR.£~

'tt_ETH_lfic;
Mrs. Winslow's~~llf'~.u~,.ft~·
SoothingSyrup ~fo~' ~sFgf;
0 ~WJ:.
\VltILB TEETHING Wl';i;i•,....
L!i,
0

11

era] spectee o~ Rhus, which are• Used ln
America as house plnnts on account ot
their fine follt1go. Some people can not
even touch these wlthnnt being attaoked
by eruvUoas. These cases are worth noting. They constitute, however, exceptloll.B
and are raro. A special predlsposlUon ts
aecessary. Those who are afflicted ma:,,
with some precau"ttons, continue to keep
1iowera. They should touch them aa UtUe
as possible, and when the erupUon takes

~fir·o&~,
~i?ltJP:1~f . ,06-;s~~gplace, washing It with alcohol to dluoJve
i~~g1~~l
ils th_o BEST HElfEDY
1;l8CE"f.d
the Irritant matter abd then. with soap
~

':_ br
1

d.tu.gg-ti,l8'i'1n C\'er)' part

and water will eoon stop the amarUng and
tiborten tho duraUon of the malady."

of tho

Twenty-ti ve Cents a Bottle.

. SUMMER VEGETABLES.
Sugar corn and butter beaus! At .:>ur
b.ouso wo can not go a.mhu, Jo cooking
thom, either .separately or together. Cornahould be cookod n.s soon as possibl<" after'
picking, as It Jones much ot. Its sweetiiess
by delay. Bolled on the cob Is our mothod
when alone, or when pressed tor Ume.
Do not rcmo\'e husks unlU ready to boll
it.. then see Lhat cv<>ry particle of busk

HOME AND FARM.
THE PASSING OF THE MAIDEN AUNT.
BY YA.WA.BET PA.mE.

I chant you a dirge of tho maiden aunt-

Tho genus· we cberlebcd or old;
The kindliest, willingest Jlll-or-a11-trades.

And worth quite her weight In pure gold.
For, as a dear household retainer she filled
A place some deem lowly and' mean;
But never was Lady-In-Waiting more true
To bur well-married

elater Queen.

She drudged In the nursery day after day,
Whtie "S1"" went to Paris for rest;
She tramped poor relnttona on slgh~seelng
tours,

.

And dined wllb tho stupidest gueet.
Sho pluckily beardod colroctors with bills,
On errands 8he plunged through the
rain;
She'd "represent all" when tho pastor
would call,
•
• Take scoldings and never complain.
But oow she Is gone; ah, we mourn her ,le.

cllne
And tall from her prlmttfl'e grace;
~he'e DOWa New Woman in capitals writ-

May o'eo have a motor-car face.

She wrlteth reviews, orateth and votes:
She'd change to a man, but ahe can"t;

No wonder that marrlago a failure Is slncc
The flight or the Malden Aunt.
-Trnth.

IRRITATING PLANTS.
An n.rliclo contrlbutc<l to Cosmos, o.
Paris

journal,

by M.

Dnbroullh,

these !nets, the trnns1nUon

ot

contnlo3

the artlclo

being made for Tho Literary Digest:
"Houso plants, or at nny rato a conslderablo number ot them. arc da.ngcrous, and are
accused or causing skin diseases. We al-

ready know the Irritating properties of
the nettlo nnd those of the clematis of
hedges, ca1led nlso ~beggar's weed' because
J)rorcsslonal mendicants are tn the habit or
producing with the leaves superficial (lrup•
lions thnt gain tor them the sympathy or
compassionate hearts. A largo number oC
plants have the power or producing effects
or tho same kind, and wo soo chronic eczemas brought on by house plants.
A
gardener who had sutrered from violent attacks ot eczema In tho right hand every
spring for nine years woe relieved when
. he oxcludod these plants from his house.
Not less curious Is the case. published by
Retzdortr. of a woman who had every year
from 1894 to 1901 In tho latter part or October a violent eruption on the hands and
taco, which did not yield to treatment and
would not disappear till spring. This lady
always received as a birthday present on
October 15 sevP.r:1I pots of Cbloa prlmroso
(Prlmula. obconlcn), which she cared for
berselt' untU spring, when they were set
out ln the garden. The removal or the
primroses caused tho eruption to dlsap•
pear. Such is also tho story ot another
woman, who. having received a plant of
China primrose, cultivated lt and suffered
an acute eruption of the forearm and face,
wtth Inflammation or tho eyes and eyelids.
In thfs cnso, and In others .that have been
reported, the inOammatlon caused by the
primroses was localized In the hands anc.l
face. Nevertheless. Jt ls not always so.
Pizzo hM observed an eruption on the
chest of n lady who hnd carried on her
person a bouquet o! Prlmula obconlca.
Klrltc attenaed a lady who had a "'habit of
biting ofT and. eating primrose blossoms
and who had a.cute· Sores on her Hfls and
in the mout!l .•..
Primroses aro not the
only house plRnts capable o! causing such
eruptlons.
Quite recently, In an article
In tho Munich Medical Weekly, M. Hollmann, assistant to Professor Lesser, of
Berlin, reported that a woman, alter having spent slx hours In cutting cbrysanthe,mume, was taken with tt.cbtng and burn.
Ing on the tace and arms ....
Another
case o! the same kind, observed by Horrmann, was that of a waiter In a restaurant,
who. after having crushed between his fingers a lea! of arbor vitro (Tbuya occtdenta8
8
~92ke~ou:;e:n h~ru~
:~o~h: ra::s a:~,
hands which tt took ten days to cure.
In bis article, M. Dubreullh cites also se~-

u:~

and.silk ls remo,•cd. Have ready a kottle

ot bollln.lJ water. thrdw In tile corn, and
hoil tmt five minutes nftcr Jt begins bolling. 1t requlros no longer to boil corn thau
to boil eggs,
lAn~ bolllug- destroys both
color and 11.avorand renders lt lndlgestlbla
Cover with a nipktn and seed to t.be tablo •
hot. Small woodeu skewcni: thrust Into
tho t:nds of the cnrs with which to hold
thf'm 1 wlll rcllcwe thn mufislness of tbls
method of serving. Score the corn down
tho ,owa, butter, salt and pepper, then
press tbe pulp out between the teeth Je&Vlng the Indigestible husk on the cob. Somo
. people like corn best bolled in the busk.
To cook It thu::t remove al! but the soft
Inner husk. Open this to remove tho silk,
then wrap lt around the ear, plunge in
bolling water nnd boll ten minutes. Let
ca.ch one remove the husk lor blmselt wbci.
served.
Corn fritter.ff are favorites with us, To
n dozen ears of corn take a. cup of milk,
snltspoon ot salt, two eggs 'and & teaspoon
of baking powder, and a dash of popper.
Score the corn and J>ress from the hull!.
To Ible pulp add all or the Ingredients ••·
cept the whites or the eggs, which must bo
beaten to a stJtt froth and added lasL Fry
In hot fat uutll brown on both sldce.
Remove with l sldmmer and scne hoL
We like fried corn Score and scrapo the
1,ulp, ndd salt nnd popper. Ha.vo ready
a sm?Oth sklllot, put in a generous pie<»
of l,utter, ndd a lltUe water or mUk to
tbe corn to st.art cooklns-.
Do not allow It to Uurn. but with a cake
ladle scrape it from tho skUlot occasionally. It Is all Ibo boiler Ir It browns a lltUe.
These are some of the slml)Jest molbodo
ot cooking corn. Any cook book wm give
,-ou others.
The young folks In o'llr· neighborhood
enjoy corn roasts, which are of frequent
occurrence at this lime of year and until
(rost cuts them short.
Butterbeans

require to cook at least a

half hour. Put them ln tia1ted bolllng
water; when rlone drnln off the water, add
butter and season with salt and poppor.
And n little hot cronm.
For succotash, cook the llma beans as
above, then add an equal amount of corn
scraped from tho cob, add cream, salt,
pepper and b11tter, and sUr oonstantl:, tor
flvc minutes. Succotash ts nice seasoned
with pickle J)Ork. Cut the J)Ork In thin
slJcco nnd cook with the bcan5; when donu
add the corn, cook flve minutes loni;er;
13tlr constantly to prc\'ent burning.
A tow days 11~0we had a treat or nice
fresh peas. I hn'"C not seen peas lo market
Jor weeks. My husband plante""' ll row
along the walk leading: to the chicken ytt.rd.
aft.er we had used our first planting, and
they bore splendidly. l think I wlll por•
8U!lde him to plant mare now. They mnkc
a splendid variety In the vegetable !Jnc.Elx.

Tomato Pat.tJcs.-Cut some thick rounds
With n small cutter marl,
clrde lo the center of each round. pressIng the cu,tter bait way through the bread.
WJtb a pointed knife neatly remo••o this
center:,plece, to 1-envc3 hollow In tho middle. Fry the cast'S thus tormed In bolling
rat, mall they are n pale gold("n ~or,
F'lll the hollow In the center wltb some
nicely made tomato puree. seasoned to tnst'!
a.nd sllgblly thicl<en<>d, On top ot this rest
& I)Ortehedegg, 8.n.dhnnd the remainder or
the i.omat6 puree 1:1cparately. The lltUe
triP.d bread cases. wlll keep tor some da.y.o,
and may L~ n;::l1l'ated and used with n vn-.
rlety of different fillings.
of et.,lc bread.
&

Brollerl Tomato wfth Sauce:-Tbc ingredient rcq11lrM for tho ~a.uci:,a.re the pounded
Yolks or three hard-bolled eggs:, three tnble1000nfuls ot. molter! butter and the samft
of vinegar, two llgbtly beaten raw e.a:gs,
one tea.~J>OOntulQt. caster tSUgar,bait a teaspoonful of musl&rd. the same or salt and

a pinch ot c:1.yenne or paprlca. Rub the
butter, poundc:d yolks, pepper. 8tl1t, mustard and sus-nr together until tht-y are
thoroughly mixed; add the ,•ln('gar, and
heat to bolling point.. Pour the mixture

very gradually over tho J>eatcn eggs, anti
whip to n !-(mootb crp__.•nn.Stund ~he sauce
!n t.he ba.111-mnri{"
or n snuco)lnn halt filled
with bolllng water. 1--IP.amvhllo
lrnve ready
stx very Orm. lnrgc tonrntoC'S, J)eel them,
cut into tlilck '.11-IICC's,
and broil carefully
OVC'rn clear Jlre or underneath a gas griller
until the~· nre tenrler. but not ready to
ran. to J>l~ces. Arrange Uu.•m Oown. the
1lliddle or n very hot dish, aud pour the hot
drrisslo,; ovor th';!'rn.

Holman Se[f,,
Pron.ouncing
Teachers' Bible
With

Helps, Concor.

dance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
'Bourgeois.

8uo.

Sir.o 5¼ x'l¾ Ina.

Tomatoes' with Cream Sauce.-Tl1e tomatoee for this dish may bo either baked
No. 0◄722. French Seal, lilv. olr., linen
">r tried. For fryin£". cut aniootb, ftrm tolicocl, rou.nd corners, rod undor gold edges,
matoes fn half Inch slices. Beat an egg,
hoad•band and marker ...............
$2.◄0
and add a tablespoonful o! water, a salt' Thumb-Iodox on any TM.Cher.' Bible for
epoonful ot salt and a daeh or cayenne.
Dip tbe allced tomato first 1n the es-g, then
35 coots a.dditionl\L
In brcail or cracker crumbs until well
coa.t<-d. • Let Lhcm aland for half nn hour
on an 01,cn board to dry; fry like oysters.
fl. L ROWE,Publl,her, : ; Claclnnall, 6.
Or take off' the ijklns carefully. nod bake
In a pudding dl•h with a little butter,
pepper and salt on each. Make ready some
thin 11;llcc.sof crisp, buttered toast, cut In
aqua.res. Dish the tornat-Of', on this, reserving two or three of the eofteet. Rub
"Hy Whnt Names Should Fo!lowcn
of
these up with a cupful of lhln (.rentn or
Christ bo Called 7" By Clark Braden. 16
po.gee .......•.........•.
, , .•.... ·& cents
rich milk: thicken with a 111110white roux,
(butter nnd flour) and when Jt comes to a _"History or Baptism."
By John F. Rowe.
bot!# strnln over the tomntocs.
.•..•.........................
10 cents
"Tho llrldse Over tho Chosm." By N. T.
Tomato Salad.-A tomato salnd i=.ervedIn
Cnton
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
10 cc.nt.s
cucumb"r shells Is aa attractive novelty
··cmmol Searchlls-ht." By \V. D. Ingram ..
for a 1uncheon. Peel large fre111hcucum..............................
25 cents
bers, cut thorn in' halves lengthwise. scoop
out the centers and put tbem Into Jee "lla1,t1sm for Remission or Sins!·
By
water. Crop rlpo tomatoes, ndd to them a
E. \V. Herndon ..............
10 cents
bunch of watercresi:1 chopped fine and ftll
"'l'he Church or Societies ..........
6 cents
In tbe 11holls. Just before servlr.g cover
"Our Diellnctlvo Plea." By Dr. J. C. Holthe content& of the shells with I\ French
lO\\"ay •.........................
10 cents
drru1slng. A bit of grated onion or a little
"Romo and Rum." lly Prof. F. A. Wagonion Juice add~ to the salad.
ner .........................
10 cents
A candle protected by a ~lnss chimney
•·cntcclllsm for Se\'enth-dnyttes." By Clark
~ade for· the purpose Is much 11arer to
Braden. Per dozen . . . . . . . . 10 cents
cn.r-ry aibout
the
hou!:lo llmu
n llghtC'l
''The Lord's Day." By D. A. Howard ....
la.mp.
. ............................
10 cents
"Tho Gospel in Type and Antltype."
Dy
Cured
to· Stay
Cured.
John F. Rowo ................
15 cents
Mrs. S. T. ROberts, Clinton. Ln., sent a
•~oubtlng Thoma$." Dy John F. RoY.•e...
...•..••.•..........•.........
IO cents
postal-ca.rd rc')ucst for a trial bottle, of
»rake's P:\lmctto Wine to Tht"' Omke Co., "Church Govc.rnment." By John F.· Rowe
.............................
10 cents
Drake Bl,t~ .. Chicago, 111.. nnd rC'cel\'ed It
promptly hy return mall without expense
"Stories or Mnry." _DyPror. F. A. Wagner.
to her. Mrs. ROllcrts writes thnl. tho trial
210 pages ....................
15 cents
bottle or this wondert\.11 Pnlmetto MeCUclno "Dn.ptlsm Jn a Nutshell." Dy Clark Braproved (lulto eufflclent to comptotely cure
den . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 centa
hf?r. She ears: "One trfnl bottle or Drake's
Palmetto Wino ha.., cured me after months
of Intense suffering. )ly trouble was Inflammation or Bladder and Mrloni condition ot Urfnnry orqans. Drnko's Palmetto·
Treatise on ScripturalEldersbip,
,vino gave mo qufok and entlr<' relier, nnd
r ha...-ehad. no ·trouble e-lnco using the one
trl:t.1 bottle.''
InwhichIs Shown lbeQualificalloni
Drnke's Pnlmetto Win<" curf'i:J every 1mch
a■d Responsibilities of an Elder,
case to stay rured. It fs a. trn<>. unfatlin,;
spccifk for Liver, Kidney. Dlnd,ler and
Prost.ate Troubles causM by Inflr.mmntlnn.
Tbe11.elatioa
aadMutual Obliratiolll!
Congestlon or Catarrh.
·w1;{'n lh('re Is
Cone:tlpnUon.
Orn.lte'a PnlmeUo
\Vint: pro•f Etdcra a.ad tlle CoogrtgaOuu,
duces a gentle n.nd natural action ot the
and Embraclag lhe Educalloa aad
bowels. nnd cur:eR Con·supn.tlon lnuncdlntely to stay cur<>cl. One small dose• n dny
Discipline of lhc ~mberobip.
'do~ nil this ephmdld work, n.n,1an)' read<>or this pa.per may prove It by writing to :
By JOHN F. l?_OWE,
The Drake Co.. Drake Bldg., Chlcni:;-o,Ill..
46 P•l!t. ~ • Ilk per copy; 75cper 401111..
for a test bottJ(' of Drake's Palmetto "Wine:
A letter or rostal card hi your only expe·nse.
fl. L ROWE,Publisher,
Oaclnnatf, t.

Valuab1e Pamphlets

Church Government
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FIELD REPORTS.
Plko\•lllc, Tf>nn .. .1111)•3l.-Tllo
mcct.ln;;
here (Red lllll
school-house) Is n wc.-ok
old and there hrn-c b(-<'n three contcMlons
up io lhl-8 time. .
Don Carlos Jones.
0

Natlonnl

~llllla~.

l'\an .. .lul)• 2:i.-

I am b'l"Cllll)' Jm111·ovc•tl.:1111I I tlilnl\ I will
he ln 11111 llt•M 1m•:l4'111111-,:
llH.' ult\ 00!-tJlCI
1,gain In,,

rr•\\' wm,k:-i.

U. W. \\'lllwm.

Conway
~prln~'4.
l(nn..
Jul)'
:?7.rreacltcd n rew flcrmons nl Wny,ddr. lrnmersec.l"f'onr. Two youn;:; la.tile~ hN'nmc
ob<::dlenL 10 th~ fn!lh hf>re last Lor 1 ltt' day.
J. T, llnys.

LEADER.

THE

WAY.

• .Al!Ol!8'1· ~, 1905.'

• need a tent t.o hold meeUngs In. I hope
the friends of Goepel work wlll remember
me. Bro. Frank Morrow, of Mt. Plouant,
wants mo to locato thcro 1n that 1ocL1on
or the country and help a.um preach to de&tJtule places In Maury, Lewis and Wane
Duncan, W. Va., August 7.-1 cloSEd a
Counlles.
IC It ls the will of the Lord.
mecllng last week In this county with great
we wlll get UJJ a tent and do the work of
Interest, and three wero burled with their
ovangellsls In that country.
The ftelc1 ta
l.ord nml SnYlor. Thero nro throo church
Indeed an tnvlUng one. We had several
houHoa In lho counly, and I hnvo J)rcached
en.tis to dostltuto polnt.8. [ aSk my friends
for two ot those churchce, nnd a par~ or
to aid mo 11ome at once so I can got lomy 1lmo hn" been taken up In doing ml&cated there at once. I am unable to move
slooary
work.
\Vhnt wa eoll mtHloi:.a.ry
m)• la.mtly
there.
lt you duJre ti., IDVCIU·
work IK ,:;oing ont where lhcrc are no breth•
gate tho matter, wrlto Bro. Morrow,
at
rcn. nnd J>reachlng for nothing, and whcro
Mount Pleasant. Tenn., R. 17. This t, a
Ulcro nro brethren, $3 for Saturday ntght
good country and opon lo the Gospel.
nnd f.orcl's day nnd night 18 considered b1g
Box 193.
Sherman Sexton.
pay hero unless tho preacher comes from
n dhHnnce.
n. M. le~
Manehaca, Te:.:., July ~,.-We
bad the

Gr:mlr,n, WI~ .•~ t.-Our
mf'Hlri.:;
closed wllh n ..-c nt11lltlons. Xow h\ <·nmp
ChnrlcMton,
Ill,, July
31.-The
Lor(t
meellni; tour mllNJ frorn lhC' nho\'c 11lnC<'.
'f11irlr<>n hnptl1.e(I to rlnt<-. lnlf•l'('~t
flnr-,
wllllnJ:. J)ro. 1-1. W. CnPJlY nnct I will glvo
n lll('C'llltl,! n.t .Jowett. Ill., llCX:L 1.ord's day.
nnd wry llk('h' Olhf'r14 will follow.
l,. B .. Jnlll'~.
'J'ho hrcthrrn In Sout.h Chprlcston are en•
df'n\·orlng 10 hold rortb the Word or Llro
lndlan:111011,-. Jrul., Au:.:nsl
1.-l•'our
:imr+I many dlfficnllies.
HM•c Just r~
unhcd with 1hC' roilJ,:,rri,:ation at SI J~.
tnrnrd
!rom near Windsor, 111.. meellog
Ill .. lh(' ranrlh Loro s 1lny in .Juh' h)' rewith the- hrcthren
worshl1>lnJ: nt S3nd
lation.
The chun·h It->lh•ln~ In 11PM4', an,1
Crot•l<. Th<·so brnt11ren hnvo been pcrsot.hC! wrllC'I' he pn!n•·hlu;t t.ht•re C":ll'h ro11rth
<'IIINI v<:ry'"'i-;c\1Cl"CIY. but, Uu\nl<fl he unto
Loren; i!uy.
.J. \✓, l'cr1<ln~.
(:od. nro p:u lcnlly cndurin,.:. We pray !or
1232 IUnlno A,•c.
n.n nwnkcnlm:: of the churc::hCH to a STcater
aclh'ltr,
and hOJlC to sec nn ~es~ho
Jol1)' . .1uly :H._:H~,;-- .f. \\". Out-h, ,,r l·"nlrwarfttrr m:tde.
W. 1-;. Dudley.
mont. \V. \"n., w111 hl'-.:in a 1wo•WC"f'lH1.'
mcelln,c: :'II 1hls pine-" W<'tlne:,;d,1y r\'<•ninf.".
l'ln<'vlllc. Tenn., July 31.-rTho
meet•
Augm:I 2~. All wllhln TNtch or our l)l:'t.C(' in1-: at Hrn Ii Ill i!-tIn as s('oond week, wll.b
nre earn(".:11~· 1twttc1I 10 <'Omf>OT\11lf'111l a
n ry ~oocl nlltt11tl1l1W<.'
nml 1wo nohlc youngbond to (11rth~r lhe cniuu• In thlK 11tn,,,•.
lrulh·~ h:wLh:Pil lruo Chrisl yc:Klrnlny morn•
,Or. \V. A. l)('Vnul.
11,v.:wd out~ uoMc :nA!l' ma.1)(' 1110good confr1'~1un 1:tt-t :1l~IH, 1ml ~ahl Hht f'Ould not
fo'lctrhrr, "'n~l~2:t.-Tirn,
l\Pllf'm,
he hn.pllzecl unUI to-morrow.
So, it tho
nr F.'11,c:cnr.Ore .. hoJcl n thrCe~wcokH' mnct·1.or,1 wlllfl. llro .. Jnnes will hnptl1.c her tc>
ln.c: In .l111war Flct<•hrr Church. ,loin~ ~norl
morrow.
TJ•p (":\II~ &-cm~ lo he growing
work. Twf.'nty-two c:rnH• forward nncl tn:'\llr!
In 1;Jl"1):.:c)C'•
Conni)'.
the> goo.I c-onf<-S~lon. \\'t' have cmptoyt'il
Urn. llr•hl"r, or J-ike\'illt'. ht In a series
nro. \\"IIS<'r. of Plrn.1t.,.nt Hill.
Ori"., to
J)rearh for nit. hl'::lnnlu;:: In Sepl~mhl"r, :u.
of 11,f'(•tlni,:"l"nt 01lnlap. Tl•nn .. nnd there
r,~1etchcr Church,
JT. .T. ~J,nyo l1f'1•n thlrl<'1•11 :t•lllf'il lo Ill" rhurch nt
lhar
pl/\f'(• up HI elate•. 'l'hn lllf'Clillg :it
Wnllrnr. \V. Vn., Al1~11Rt'1.-"'r,
l\tlrd onr
neil lllll
will d11:,1r,l•'riday nl~hl;
then
rf';::ular apponllmcnt Af Oront~ Yf't'l<•r1lay.
Oro . .Ian('"\ ·will 1,:0 lo Urllwl, 1\ J>la~ beWe hail n µrnnd mcNlni;::. IL ttSht: n11 lh·•
H~·....-•nl•lk,.,.,•hl<• tUlll llrit?;::f'IMtr:, tn hold a
llr('d c\'3flt.:f'11Nt 10 ~tn1, with thl, ;.:-r:\nil
~rlr-:i of mf'<'llni.:111.
i-"f.'IIX llnrlan.
Htll(' <'oni::,rN.-ntlon whh-h he still ;:rowln:.:: ht
s:;:r:tr<' anc1 th<' lmow1'•11~C' of tlu• trnt11.
FnllN Or Hon~h, l{y., Alll{ll~t
2.-La.,t
Will \'l~lt OrontPi'l n~nln thr Or~l 1 nn\',
~londny nl1,:h1 I hcJ:an n meeting at n.
1lar In !=i••p1f'lllh("r.
John :\t. Cnrhrnn.
111:u><>
r:tll~,1 I.our Hl1I. Horo wo met In
:l irhool•hnu:.l'.
hut were comPo11ed to
Sl<':cl, 0., Au,-:.m:l !!.- Thf' wrilrr
1•1In a,,
h•aw• lhls. for Mme !ew rcfuRe.d to pay•
lnterr~llu~ mrt•fln;.: nr :t rrw clnyR "'llh lh,•
taxM tr rc-lihfomc Renkes were hold In tho
1'1111rf'hal rt1li,i 111:it•(', 'l'wo W('T" ~11l1h·•I In·
~c•honl-honsf'. l•'n1~ sCf:'mod tn he a~a1nsl.
rr-latio11 011 ln!-tl l'\"1•nlm:.. 'rh('
1111•,•tln~
1111, h111. n ff'w Hlllrcl:r old soldiers
rallied
mav roullnur
"-Olllf'
,lay!' :i;rl. Thi~ I~ a
:rn,I mrulf' a ,:::r:uul stand for Christ.
An
i::o<;,1 <'nncrf's:;:ation. 'l'hf')' ha\"(' a numlwr
arhor wns l"r('('ll"cl In the woods and we
o( wli1f'43Wakt" workrN,,
C:t'H'th\(";~ 1hr111 in
wor;ihlp('d arrorntns: to apo,;tollc da:rs. Ten
1heir 1:ahor or 1on• h~ nw ,,raycr.
'''<'fl' hn1)t lzC'rl Into I uc one body, tv.•o bciag
.T. \\". Vnnillvln.
,:;('c·1n1·1nn~(Pre~hyterian
nnd Dnptlst).
1"1"'' wf'r(! rN·lnlmrcl nncl ono cnmo to us
llcnill'l'~nn. W. Yn .. J\11.,::11!'.l
~ ....Jf1u• Ohln
from tilt) nn111li,1l fold on h{'r own bno•
fih,rr i\11~1on work h:t!' hri,!:llll =t.l ll<'Utlt•r·
tll'lnt.
~on.\\·. ,·n. ;\uJ,:ma:t2, on !;hot·t nollf'<'. lmt
I lc>rt thl~ pl:1f'r to come hen •. Lone Star.
with a f:\\M:'lhh• 1nrnm1t. We look ror :t
wh,·r<> 1 ho1w-10 nrC'Ompltsh morC' and more.
,::reat work 10 h(' done h('re in the n:rnw
L<-1 me ,,ray for one anolh~r nn<\ rejolco
of tl1<- l,or◄ I. \\'ilh th(' llhrral CO·OJ'lf'rallou In thr L<'rd·~ worlc,
Chn~. .T. Cooper.
or fhf' hrol11rrhon1I 11w hn11lc wi11 hrlTH! \'\,··
tory In lhf' nnltf'd ho~I of Gort',; !!Ol1\lf'I':,.,
1.a n<-tt,.. l'\nn .. .lnly :?l.-Wc
gn\'C no•
Jl. S. Fll"rhn111-,h.
Iii"(' lhnl. w1• Wl'ff' planning to hulld n met.t·
Im:: hous" nt l.n Oette. and hn,·c recclved
ll<'IHl('l"AAII, w. ,·a.,
Am:m=t •1.-1 :ir~t•
$:! i;:ln('(' thnt tlmo from two Rlstcrs. wbo
c-rowili- an• nt1t~n11l11~lhf' llH'f"linc~ :ti thh;
~:t\"" $1 <':tth. Wr think if we hn.11n. honso
11lnc·eaucl tlH• 11ro<lJ11•1·l!-t
fir(' nat!Pr\111.: (or
of our own In which lo worship, we coultl
n ;:oo,I m"f'tlu;.:. \\'1• :.r,, hold in;: (Ol'I Ii In
clo mort> for th~ rnnsc In the surrounding
lhf' ('hrl:o:11l111onlf'r hon~t•. Do ~-011 wh1h
co11n1ry. W<· h:wr h<>en m<'<'lln~ tn tho
10 hnH' f1•llowt;hl11 In 1hl<t Ohio Rh·n \th••
..r1'tm1-hon~" rnr more than :?6 years, ar,d
i.lon work?
If so, twnil yonr oft('r\O\.:.'l to
now WC" arr askNI not to hold protracted
Bro . .lnlll<'JI, I.. ('l:lrlt. TrC":u::nrf'r, ;\llmlla.
mN'lln~
In II Wh<'ll ihc ~('hOOI H~ in SCS·
0 .. or 10 lhf' Chrl!-1\rrn IR:tdc-r n111I Thr·
~lnu. \\'e nrc• 1lrnn1,r111lo thnRO two sis•
\\'a)' 011\t·c•,
,\. A. n,111111•1·.
i'c•f'N rnl' thf'ir (f'l1owsht1, In Christ.
Mny
olhN' l'NHlt'l':-l rf'~JlOl\d Soon. nH It ,~ s::otc.g
Ame:-. !)~In. \u:.;nt-:t ::.-1 ha•I 11t1•pl-•·•·".; to hi" hnrd for u~ to build without help, as.
nr~ c,f ,u1r,,thi11in:.:with th;• Co,NI 1101•· 1,111• our rro11s arP nil most a ta.Huro on accouat
~n•;::,.tlnn thf' t1r111IAml'-t ,1:ty in .Jnh' \\',·
or 100 nrneh rain,
Bro. W. Ci. nobcrts will
h~tl an nll•tby r1wNt,1::.
Bro. ,\ . .I. 1t:-:1ri•
ht• with u~ the ff("(::Ondl..onl'M dny tn Au•
~hnw wn~ with u-., nnil 11r<'ad1('rl mr1ruln;:.
g-11!-ll,nnrl he ts to debalo with the Mor•
nn<l nlt:hl
10 l:1n:,, 11111lll"IW(>!';.11w wri1••r
m01114 nl llnrtrord.
Kan., AoguAL 1,
1\tlin~ In lwi \\"N'll a~ ltC't-:Ihe- t•ouhl. 0111"
Albert Rude.
Indy· wr.~ h:ti11iz,...d :\101111:ty. \\'r ;.::lw f:011
,\lht'n!-, Ala .. July 31.-0n tha 16th inst..
l!u.• 11rnii,w•111:111 :hl:1~"'. Drr•thr1•n. I nm
I wf'ul 10 :\l:111ry County, Tenn., ronr mllEs
In thr
fil'lil.
H 1\11,Y hmlnt('fl IJrol lH•r or
W<'l'lt or ~lount
fllensnot. nnd commcnc::cd
l•rethn n wnnt nw to h,•111thPm r~tnlllh•h
o lll"f'llu~
In a (', P. house. Oros. Frank
prlmltiv(' Chrl~tl:rn!tr. a,Mn•~~ mr :1,1 nl..n·,•.
:\lorrow :11111WIiburn
IJerryberry
'\\'ero
.lc>fTn. :"olnr~:n
wllh
me. 'l'hls was a tnluton
meeun,.
111crc- nrc- only fthout foul' vr """ bret.brCn
llethrl.
0. T..
,\11,:,11,1
!.-1-.'1:-I
11l3·1L
thl'rC", \\'c hail mccllngs dny nnd nti;:ht.. but
C'1oscd 1hr R!l't w('('l. or qur m"'f'llw: lu-r,•.
110 r11hlllion~ wlicn
r left. !Jrothen Mor•
Threo 11rrt-c,:1s-ht•:ut~ of famllh•~-hn,·o
row .1nil Derryhorry
were to colltlnue
a
hr,cn hapll~cil, :11111
v1w hn,th"r rl•c•('t\'f'd hy
rew day.s loni,:or. I enjoyed my stay with
rl'lnt!(•n~hl11.
th~!:f'
noble
hrNhren.
•
t
hope
lo
be
en•
Lonrs day W(: hrul :'Ill ":tll•day lllt'f'IIII::."
~c('d "·Ith them In mission work much
DhmPr on the f:ro11n1I 3nd thr<'•' 111-t• from now on. There is so much -w-ork or
coun:.cs. Of ont' dht<'OII~ I wac rf'l1•:,n·d
1hl!i1,;ort to do in this country, and so rcw
b\· John C. \\"nldman. wh'J 1•am"' fr,m,
lhnt :uc willing to so out nmong tho lost
~fcrl<U:rn lo sp~n•I n ff'w tl:lYs rrn1l l1t•1J• In
an,1 Jir<'nch lho ao~J)el whero thcro nre no
1he goocl work. )ly otrl rrlc-ricl n111lhrollwr.
rich hrclbrcn to eupport tbe work.
I went
Frank J<'nqun. an1I hill lnll're:-thu: frtmllr.
to I h<' nho\'C pin co,.nnd boro my own e:x•
'" hom t hnd not ~""n for n•arK.
all
1i,r1111r.
which wnS' $5. and received thtrt7
the w:'ly fN",nt Stro1acl nnil s11ent t.hl' l.ord'.:;
cent!'. t wonder how many or on•· soclotr
dn.y with n!l. Dro. F'11<11rn
has thr ~nrnr,
brc1hrcn over do fmch work.
If the 1:-.ord
1·1teas:mt,m ,•s :..ml hOJIC'ful wonts. and ~:,y~
wills, 1 shall be ongnged with tboao proncbhe "loves the L.ord, tha ~ad<'r and lh<'
tng brethren In othor meetlogs in the hills
Way,'' and I belie\·e he ,toes. Consldrrln~
or Tenn~e
nnd Alabama tbls ratl. We

""°'"

AND

t..ho Intense heat, the hearing Is good. I
mark many chnnges here since my :irat
vl.1Jll, lhlrte<'o yenrs aSo, (LTHI, Indeed, slnoo
my Inst, O"c years ago. 'fh<> moot.Ing oon•
Unues.
JOOOJ>h
E. Caln.

1
r!::0
::

:,~i

fhe HCh~;:is

0

:r

That you ml(lllt l•ad home

·rotile

bright

land ot pcrC~t ctay.''

If tho hlgh•~alnrtcd v'reacbers tn our city
churches who •~nd
much oC their Umd
Jouagiog on aoft couches., would spe-nd &
few weeks ~Jonally
holding
revival
meetings and oJJCD•alr tervlces In the Blt!ma
uround their churchrs, tho people would
bcllove ll'01'<1 In the gcnulnl'nC88 or t.hoir
ChrlsUanlty a.ud Lhey would thoroby prov~
their !a.Ith by Lhelr llt'Orks... But such a
course wou.Jd not 1mlt lhP Wt"
of ma.n7,
u wt1II a,;i; being "'lned and dined with
those wbo art" clothed In purple nod linen
n.nd fare sumptuously
every day. \Vho
cares for starving Lazarus a.t the gate?
·wbo wlll stop In th(' mad nu1h !o·r monc.v
to bind up nnd henl hi$ nchlns sores?

While al Chccotnh, l. T., It WM my pleas•
11rc to be entdrll\lncd
at the, homo or Dr.
~.:lstgo~~-~::;
In~!~. prl:Cht~:
J. H. Blake, from Nevada. Mo.
meeting htLs been rei>0rted by Bro. Jesse .., I &ho.II not soon forget the, kindness oC
So.,,.·ell and my son. G. M. Enochs, nod
Slaters Turk, War. Waldren and Brolker
while there was general cause for reJolc•
and Stater Moore. Brother
nnd Sis~ltng lo tno number of i,rec.lous souls go.lb·
Hatcher, Brother and Sister Van Voorheis
ered Into the, church of Christ. yet, ndded
nnd Others "-'ho mlnlstcr<-d unto my nec::e~•
to Lil ht met, nn old trouble whlcb camo up
sltlts.
aomo limo ngo, over which the church had
Bro. \V. S. ,vnMron n.nd fnmlly are s0011
divided, anti much bitter nnd un-Cbrlallan.
to move to Ft. Scott. Kan.
reeling hnd been engendered. was amlcCboootah is tht' home of Elder Amerson
lably and peaceably eettled, and good feel•
nnd "'tre, aged 15cn•:t.ntsof the Lord. Bm.
Ing nnd 4 general de.11lro on the part of
Amc-rson has spent much of his llfo In
tho members Lo strlvo In tho future to llvo
11loneer preaching, And now In his old ::is;:n
ns brcthron
must ll\'o It the causo or
must ha-ve help from lbr MlnlstNlal
Rellt•f
Christ 1>rospers ln tho clLy of Austin.
Fune\ for earthly austenance. 1'hls t:1 a
Wo re~rd
the EMt AusUn coog:regll•
sbarue to lbe chut<"hes which he hit,9 served,
lion as a very strong church, capable or
doing a splendid work.
n..ndalso a. fault nf hie own In not preaching
Whnt 18 true of this congregation Is t.ruo
n full Gospel, lnclurllng
t!rn subject or.
or c"·ery cons-rcgntlon
In the world-.
monc-y.
"United
they shall 1:1tnnd, divided
they
The wire o( Dro. Amerson Is the mother
musL
fall.''
JC:Sus meant
something
of Judge Jont.iS,"or. Ne,·ada. and belongs to
when he said. "A house divided a,;alnst
a !a:ntly or bis:h .degree.
Her "'ldowe,tt
Uscl! can not. stand.''
s11,tcr, Mrs. 'Mlllle. Crafg, of Nash,·111~.
From all over Texns comes cheering
now$ or precious 60\1li;i hclng brought. to a. 'J'cnn., was -wlth her during my mectlni,;:
t-mvlng lrnowledgo ot tho truth ns Jt ts In· ·nt Checotah, and I ,tined with Lhem twlc!J,
ChrlsL. CongrcgaUons nro being revived
SlslJ'r Craig Is the owner of lnteresUng
nnd built up in our most holy faUh. Our
rellcs, an1ong which Is a heautlful pla.t'l
m·:mi::ellats have been a.cth·ely engaged In
prHtr\"ed from lhe Stuart !amity oC En;:•
preaching the Gospel. All this leads us to
land. Out or thtc plate ~Yeral GO\'('rnor.s
<'XJ)CCL.thnL. there wlll he greater dl1l•
or Tennnegsee and t1ome ur tho Presldent,c
i:cncc in cnrfng (or t..ho bnbe.s In Chrlet, to
,-,r,the United Stntes:1,inclucllug Jnmes K.
tho Intent that tho Muse o! Christ mny
Polk. ha\·e eaten, nnd IA.st (bot not le~u
ho cfllnbllshed, and thnt s:lory nnd pratso
James \V. Zachnry.
mn>· bo rendered to Ood lbe Father. Jesus
Sitter Cm.le lt1 n. pcrt1nnal friend of U,-.,
the Christ Rnd tbe ble88:cd Holy SptrlL
Sewell's and Ltpacomb'~. or Nash,•llle. Sha
s. A. Enochs.
ba~ prcsidOO o,·cr L~c E.:<ecuth•o ~tn.nslon
In TcnueS$eC, nnd wa.q for fl:Omc yc3.ra
Bethel. 0. T., July 28.-Tbe brethren In
homckeP~r
!or U1e· n·Pll•known Covern~r
tho region or Richland. Douglas and Ltltlo
McMtilan.
She bu man~· grares or hend
Walnut, KBns .. remembering that July 26
ao,hcarL
anil
tf she w('re not nen.rlr u
marked a milestone tn tho pathway or m)'
old A~ C11.rrloA. Nntlon (about 1lxty ye,ars>,
Ure, selecled that dato ror a gathering In
the
ba.che:or
1mmchrrs
might hRV(' been
the beautt!ul grove or tho Lo\·e brot.hore,
poraunclcd to locnl~ In t.he etntc or matrJ•
ncnr Gordon. Tho mccUng wag enjoyable
monv.
In every way, but cspccln.lly In tho evidence or good accomplished.
Oscnr Cott•
If t.hc 1K;ribc8 who write ftJr thr Leader•
mans confessed the !"nvlor nnd put him ou
\\"ay do not d!--cuss at"d repudiate t.ho
In baptism.
Oscar IB tho only son or Bro.
llquor
traffic more In their sermons than In
J-""rnnkColt.mnns, well known In Illinois and
their wrlt.iDJ:S. It IR ()Uitf' cvl•Jent thnt tht!lr
Knnsns, ancl whose denth In Eldorado somo
sins
or
omls~fon n'te many, nn1I n reforthirt.cen years ngo wo have not ccn.sod to
mourn. Oscar's obedianco to tho Savior ts
mation Is T1eedcr1.
or unusual lnteresl lo those who know his
honored rather.
Beale.lea, In himself t.hoy
It Is pitiable to hl":ir a preacher belaborsee i,romlao or future usefulness and pront
ing :tlfl COnJ;:Tcgallon on tbe design o! ba1r
to the cnuso of Christ.
Ood grant t.bnt the
tlflm, whl('h Is a.trendy worn threMbare hy
hopo of our heart' mny bo given us.
!requtnt E-t!rmon!J, while- some or thl" nudl•
At the close or tho Grovo meet.Ing t took
tortt ancl perhaps some ot the church mom·
the train 15out..hand arrived tn \Vnlfleld on
bent nrc going atrnlght t..o bell. drlnk!ng
time. whero an apJ>OintmenL b"ad been mo.de,
whisky and \'OI Ing for licen&e saloonR.
and '\\'hero I spoke---scatterlns-lY, Bro. Ir•
1."hoy are tn1lv nn lnconslstnnt flCOPI-' whn
vln said-to
a nice llltlo nudlence In their
·•urnln out tho a:nnls and swallow camel~."
honutlrul chrtpel. Besides Bro. J. H. lr\·ln.
my yoko-follow away bnclc In tho sc,·cnt106,
Tht;ro a::-e Hi,000 snloons In Cnllfornln:.
when thcro were not 80 mnny or us but
Thn.t I~ one to fl''C"ry ninety•sevcn ~rsons,
what \\•e could know nnd love each other.
and one saloon for P\''"'1
twenty \'oten1.
I had the pleasure or meeting again Bros.
·rho Jk..'O!Ji" aN" getting their eyes oJ>Pn
i\. :\1. Morris. and Ben F. Marlin. a.nd also•
:md
waging
w3r
ng:nlnst
t.he!le
dens or vlco.
Oro. R. H. Signor, or whom I bad orten
Jn Sonth('ru Cnllfornln. 174 towns have
hc.nrd but. had not met before. Theso nro
driven
out
tho
11nloon
huslneas
ns n. curao
all "good preachers."
Dro. I rvln snys so,
nnd a rllsgrace thnt should not bo allowed
and ho knows.
tn
any
dec~nt
community.
Ooc.t
grunt tlpt
After spending the night with Bro. and
nit other towns mil)' rlo like,..,·lse.
•
Sister [rvln at tbel.r bcauUful homo. I con·
Unued my Journey aonth to Kendrick, 0.
There are JOGC'Ottntles in Kansas, nnd
T., whore I was met by Bro. Elam Huff•
only fi\'C oC them lol~r;itc t..he snloon bustmnn and conveyed to Oothcl. with which
nus Th05e R\'I) CflUntieg ba\'C SC\'en~n
conGTcgntlon I am to labor ror a limo In
1,er cenL o! the population and furnlsit
an effort to extend tho burdens or lho
M.11$\tr'e kingdom.
.Jonoph E. Calu.
thirty
pe.r ct"nt. or l!lr crimes ot the :itatr.
Tho Unit.er StntcE COYer'lment collects In
Kan,ui.s $i,700 In llquor tax for 11n.eh 100,000
SEVERAL THINGS.
J)()l)Ulntlon, :ind In N<'hraskn., n. llcon,:.c_
'fhe philosophy of Jnrucs W. Riley in
State. It collf'(tf: $:'.!:i2.000. In ten years
lhe !oll~wlng lines 1s worth cO"nslderlag:
KahRM
hn~ t-ullL thrT:e cl!i<."8 or dver 3,000
"JcAL do yor best, an' prt1ISt' er hlome
1 opulatlon. and Nebraska tJ::11 lost lhreG •
Tb:at !oilers that co11nt11jest thr Mme.
cltlc:1 b)" reductlnn nf the J)Opulatlon. No
l'\·e nllera noticed ~l.
success
StAte e'fer hn.d n ,C:TC>3t,rmlllst.on" aroun,t
r~ mixed wJth troubles moro or lcs:s,
Its neck than thf• license saloon nollcy-n
An' ·It's thl' man wllo d0cs bis bcRt
thOllijl\n(l times worsf'I than nr;:ro slavery.
Et gila more kicks thnn nH ~ resL"
Remrmbcr th:it. rny \\rother. when you ,:o
t..o YOlC, and I! you ,·ote for 11Cf'nSO, th1.1
The "-'Orld nrros more llTCRcbers who w!!l
thing for ):on to do l!t to smite u1)0n YOO'"
husUC-O\'erlwitingly
buRUe tn seacb or thi!l
breast and en•, "Ood, be merc:lrol to ma. a
lost $hOOll nnd to savo those golhg- Mt.rny.
sinner."
"\VIII you seek th~m now?
you abow them th~ way?
Some churches ln city and some In coun•
Some one may be lost,
• /
try are dying out or "olng uothlng for Jack
~~er~~rohl~t

~~::i'n.

,vm

Xuous,

8, 190:i.
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1.t!ADER AND

or 0110 or two scoslblo husfneas men to Jay
plans and lead tho brNhren ln successtul,
veral&tcnl .ettorL \\'hon a leader bas prov ..

tlam question, a.nu on tho worship Qocatlon.
There ls tho Lender and tt.S following, the
Gospel Ath'OCMCand Ila tollowlng. The
en bls lncom~tf"'IC)· by ftve or tr.n year.1 or
O. R., the F. F., tho G. ~L. the P. C., the
lamentable faUurc, hP ought to bave sen1a
Eye Opener, tho Gospel Gulde, tho Oo1pel
Outlook. the Chrls.tla.n•11l-le.1per. tho For•
caoo,:;b to get out of the way and let somo
ono else Jseadwhllo ?le rolls a whee: or doe11 vent Appeal. tho Cbrtsttan PIiot, tho Oos•
anythlns helpful to nrhtevo !luccess. Such
pc1 Searchlight, Burnett's Budget. 1'bl.i
n courao would bring him or her more Joy
n1a.ny I now call to mind. They nro nil
o.nd cause tbt' church tC\ prosper.
leadJug a little dltterent Policy and onch ono
clalm.lng to bt\ rlt;bt, and aome of them deThe rule. "'Be ye J'f&e as M-rpentg nn•I nounci.n~ the others. Somo one that know$.
harmle&.i as dovl?'S,"has n manifold appll•
please explain bow this Is.
cation to the a.tralNI of human life, and
man)• would do wrll to to1low It more
cloocly.

GENERAL NEWS.

A_nyclturcb on lhc Pacific Co.Mt needing
my services ma:r write me at Long Beach,
Cal,, my next office. At this writing I at:1
enjoying • family reunion, July 16-30, nl
tho home or my tnthor. James Marlon
Zaclmry, al Slcrllng, 0. T.

In Canad& a. bO:, or other person who
throws a atone Into a street car may be
Imprisoned tor lite. Canadian soil 11 not
a congenial ono for tho hoodlum.
Sir Wllllam Ramsay aays the prlco ol
radium Is cou.stantly rloln& and bolloves
that not more than halt u ouuce ot ra,dtnm has been secured. alnce Its dtaco,ery.

ill Ulo books.
one or tho
wblcb any
ashamed.
A Kheme

THE

WAY.

The opening chnptue of th.-.,
books Is trashy writing, of
literary person would bo

ts sometimes 11pning upon
men lo pNpare tbelr t,lo!>rapby ••
wllh a picture, tor. let us say, $75. It tho
ticr.i,on n1>1>roacbodretnsM, H 18 Intimated
that he Is a l)('tson or such oromlnencc
tho.t It wit) be ncco11ary to ;'lrt1>0.rothe bl•
ograpby anyway. n.nd t>Crbaps It ma:v not·
he aa 1aUstactory Ill' It turnlshcd by hlmsclt. tn abort, the scbttnt> ls one of blackmall, with an lmJ')lled threat lO publish some•
!bing tor which It might not bo r>osslblo
to bring a libel suit, but a parlly true story
which would be rJdtcu!ous or dhw.grecable.
or course tho proper way ls to refuse In
the QOG'.lnnlng. One cnn not nlways pre.
vent lho al:1ndcr:. or the pror"sslonnl bl:lek·
maHcr, but be can at tenst kccv bis self•
promtbont

re61)<Ct

Porto Rico Is appare-t1Uy as resUess un•
der Amtr1C3.DgO\'ennnent as under Span•
IN THI! MOUNTAINS OF KENTUCKY
tsb
domlnauon. At o. convention of boUl
AND TENNESSEE!.
pollUCAI partloe or the lolnnd, M whkh
During the month ot July I received tbo
delegates, reprMcnttng slxly•llvo or tho
to 'esto.bllah a
tollowtns: contributions from brethren, sle• • 'Mle Jnpn.nooo ~t
slxty..e1x municipalities wero present. a
terry line botweon Japan and Corea, wlt.h memorial v.·as prerared tor prceentatiou
lera and churches lo help mo preach tho
lios~l In the destllule fields In tho mou.n- l•o large boata, making one trtp each waJ
to Congreas. uklng that sw~plng- t'h.!l.ngc.s
.. ery day. Tho trip wlll n,qulre olght
talnB ot Kentucky and Tennessee:
be madeo 1D the govc.rnment of the Isla.nu.
Mra. M. A. Riley and othera, Ky., $2.25; hours, aa the tarry boata wlll ru~ alowly. 'l'ho momorlal roctto,, that this la the se,•.
Mn. Fannie Day, Ky., $1; church, Austin,
<"'nth o.nnlvorsary of tho American In·
Mr.
Jn.ckson
Smith,
of
Clnclnna.U,
ho.s
Tex., $3.25; Mrs. Kato Pronllce, Ky., 60
nslon of Porto Rico, :'1.ndcomplnlns that
cents: M13s Salllo Woodsmall, Ky., 00 boon selected 1\.8 a.$61Stant engineer for the
tho .Ort'!P0ndora.nceor Power sllll rests with
Pa.na.rua
Cann1.
He
baa
apcct
consldcra.ble
cents; Bro. and Slstor W. L. Csruos,
BA Ex6C'Ulive CouncU composNI et hearts
Umo !n South Amc-rlca. wbtte he wos en•
'l~oon.• $1; Mrs. Jennie Freeman, Tenn.,
ol dopartmenl8 appointed by President
gaged
ln
oonrtn1cUug
railroads.
Hie
es•
$5; churct, Madleonvllle, Ky., $5; Mrs. B.
Root!nelt.
D. Johnson, Ky., $2; church, Portland Avo., pertence wlll thtretore be valuablo at
1
'Tboao beads of depS.rtme11l8," It says,
LoulsvlJlo, Ky,, $3; church, F~rlendshtp, P&nama.
'"arrlvo
here kngwt.ng nothJnit ot the lan•
Stnyton, Teno., $10. I preached elsht dayo
The commltlcc or the Swedish Rlpdag.
guage. cu.st.oms or needa of tho country,
embracing tbe fourth nod flttb Lord's days
~·blcb
bas
been
meellni:
with
a
almllar
n.ad,
twenty.four
boura after dlsc-mbr..rklng,
in July aL ML Victory, Ky. There v.·ero
commtttoe represenun,
Norway., bu retako their seat.a In the Executive Council
tour cnllsted under the banner of our
J)()rted
to
the
Swedlsh
Governmt"nt
t.he
ud
dot.ormlnc
the
fate of tho Island."
great King a\ Ml. Victory. Thero are buL
'rho •
Tho memorial calls tor no chnngc- In t.bo
rcw mombers ot U10 Church of Christ 10 terms or soonratlon· 1greed upon.
roport
baA
boon
received
with
sa.tls(o.ctlon,
oomposttton
of
tho
House of Delegates
this ~ocuon, and they aro generally poor
and everything now points to a 1peody
wti.ich conetats ot th1rty-f\vo mcmbcra elect·
1n this world's goods, but they are plao,
and trtea.dly agreeme&t betw~n t.h'e two
Pt by the people, but ,Jemands the follow•
nlng to build a house of worablp In tho
near tuture. Since I came to this mlssto·o countrtea.
t..o,gamendments to thf" Fomktr law.
fteld I have preached 661 aermons. At
1. The organb.3tlon of a.n ln11ulnr Sen·
The results of the lut census of China. ate, 10 be compoced of two Senn.tors ea~h
thla wrllicg there ho.\'& boon 301 precious
have Just been rocolvod. The esllmates
soule added to _tho Lord's army in tho
trom 80\'en dlstr1CtR In plncc of the Exwere made by tho offlclala ot tho marine
ruouutnlns.
Bro. A. C. Taylor was with mo
c-cu.UveCouncil.
customs, and gtve the total population at
at Mt. Vlrtory. I am at this writing at
2. Tbat the propc•scd .Senate ,and Hou30
432,000,000. There hs doubt about tho
Levol Green, Rockcastle County, Ky.
pou.osa t},e 38.Dte prl\'l1egce ',:;111nte,t to
value or the ftgu.rcs, especially tn tho prov•
Lo.rgo crowds aro attending
at every
the House under thf' Foraker l11w.
service. Bro. R. E. Todd 111wlt.h me here.
lnces least. known to foreign.era. Perhaps
3. That the SecrNary o! Porto Rfco, the
I go next to Bethel, near Dorllck, Ky.
at the best It can outy be taken as some
Att.orno.v Ocnt!rnl, the Trt'ntmrcr, the
Orothren, don't forget this mountain mhi:• conftrmatloo of provtoua estlmalo8, that
Auditor.
the Commissioner of EducnUon
ston. My postomce address Is Somerset.
the population or China Is aboul 400,000,· and the Commissioner o! tho lntorlot' con•
Ky. Contribution& cao also bt: sent to tho
000. The total population or the u-eaty
tlaue
In
lholr
p~stnt
omce, under tho
Cbrllllan Leader and Tho Way, ClncJnnaU,
perts ts placed at 7.000.000. and bere tbe
rresent UUce, but that they Corm oo pan
0., or Gospel Ad,·ocalc, Naabvllle, Tenn.
eettmatea aro ot course more accurate than
of
the
Executive
Council.
Thi• mlooloo Is aupporlcd by "tree-will ot• Inland.
I. Thot the oHlclnls named llo nppolntCcrtnse" 1rom brothren,
sletors
and
ed by tho Oovornor with tho cooscnt of
churches. God bless the mo.ny raithful
It will eocn bo "Saint Colombo." It
th~ Insular Senate, nnd not by the, Pre~l•
ba.s been lletermlned tba.l the dlsco,•e~r of
00011 from different Stat.cs who have sup.<ient of the Unltcd States.
America ha.s not received the Cull rewn.ni
piled my wanu. •• I ba\·e gone Crom moun•
lain to mountanl telling tho uaweet old of his virtues, and that one 'llo·hobad euch
story ot Je3us and hta love" to dying; men
• bard tJme of It wht.le here ought to W
ACKNOWLEDGMEi'ffS.
and women.
James H. Morton.
l,IUt on & higher pedestal In the other
Vlcnnn, 111., Aug,, 3.-Chccl< for $22 re•
Somerset, Ky., August 3.
world. So tle:rt yen.r-on the 20th of Mny,
celved.
I thnnk all donors for thelr
190G-he Is to be canonized nnd mado tba
Christian fellowHhlil and 10\'e. Moy God
patron saint of America. From tbat ttme
hlffl8
them.
Degln under brush arbor nCJ:t
THOMASON'S REFLECTIONS.
onward, It wlll be In order tor the talthCul,
Snturday nlgbl- nenr where J was "run off."
HYO. ll. TIJOllASON.
when any matter afTecUng the Amertcnn
The
1,.1coi1lc
bullt
and prcparo1I tho place.
people, ot wbfchevcr grand dfvlsion, arl&CS,
A tnn.n has a right to 11rcnch what he
J. F. Hl~hL
address their prayer& to St. Cbrlatophcr.
1,lea&(laa.s 1011g n~ he pleases to J}rcach th13 lo
A mooumenl- to hfs memory a.ad In com•
Duncan. W. :\~uft
1.-rtecch'e1I
trulh.
memoratfon or ht.s great virtues, Is to be
lift)" ccnt.s for the tour or11hnn d1lldren or
l'rcct.e-d In the Vatlcaa. u Rome.
my brother. 'l'hl!f hy Sisu:'r )Jar)' Carner.
Some people !Wl DUH! OOC3U$43 )'OU d<,U'I
o( )tlnksvlllc, 0. :\In)· Coll hh"KK ?11 thOS<!
ask them what lO say when you go to
Admlral Slgshcc'! aqundron, with the
thnt havb l11..•l1•~1I
m,, to hear th<, lmrden.
p~·c11Cb. Now if you want to ))lease, you
body of Paul Jone~, tins arrlvetl nt An•
It Is I.ho only llnH' In m)' lift• lhat ( ever
know wh&t to do.
no.poll.a, and the body hn.s been pllLCOdIn
had to ru.k a.hl, ll1ttl, oh, how ll- ~trcn_gtba te.mpornry vault 11endlng the erc,ctlon ot
Som.o people r~o
of some dogs;
en~d me to know I hi\d sucl: .,::oo•Ibrethren
a permanent resting pince In the crypt of
they won't bunt rabbits nor won't help
and sisters tn C:hrh:L
D. lt. Ice.
tho new chapel. Thc-re seems to be no
run tho rabbit tho other dog Jumps, becausu
reason tor doubUng that the bod)' ta t.hat
Duncnn, W. Vn.. August 3.-A mceUn.s
they didn't Jump It. They won't do any•
of Jones. It WM krrnwn thn.t at bis death
held nt Lhc 1::rnns Cnlr gro1111d1J,
.lncks'on
thin~ nor help anybody elso do n.nytliloi;.
tho body wll.ll placed In a leaden coffin, by
Co11'n.Ly,w. Vn., commenced on· July 22
Somo .. loyal" ChrlsUans tatnlell becauStJ Gouverneur Morrl9, preparatory to shh.,.
and closed with s;oocl Interest. Tho very
ping to America. and tbat It wu burled lo
best fecllng J>rovallcd. Enoch McIntyre.
tho Forelgi: Society consumed $15,000 In
the tore!gn Protestant cemetery at Pft.rls. our beloved brother, Is doing much thero
operation lmt year. but they never say aey•
But
for
thtR,
no
search
would
have
to establlsh tl1e i,rlmlt.l\'e Cbrlstln.nlty and
thing a.uout tb.e $205,000 th"Y sent to tho
been made. Th(' leaden coffin was opcncl't:
bulhl up the kln,:;dom or ChrlRl-, or add
missionary through the Society. Dld tho
lhc
body
toutld
In
a
good
stnto
of
souls
to It. Bro. Mcintyro la whole"loyal&" send evon .$16,000to the Foreli::u
hearted. You mny know be Is because be
prr&-rvaUon. havlr1g beon treated with
field luL year? Let us not become rldlcu•
ga,·o
$10
in tho contribution, a.nd many
aloohol.
The
ldenUOca1ton
by
French
■cl·
lcualy lncomls~nt.
entJfic men "''as complete. and there a.re other aacr!Oces ha.a be made. \Vo went
from thero to Flatwoods nuo proacbcd
The commonly ~rms
"loyats" 'a.nil numeroue collateral proots wblcb taken
0
two sermons, tho result or wlltcb WM Ad1·
toicther become cnmulntlve. Wo llvo In
progs" represent. t.wo extremes. The truth
son Hamilton nnd hla wife nutl son wcru
a different oi.;e fri;,m, thn.t Ir:. -whlcb n tow
Is alwn.ys ha.It way between two extremes.
kllled by the Gospel nnd hurlcu In Lhe Ohio
bones could be detlRrcd by a pritst to be
Tho "vroga," to use a comprehensive term.
Rlver. But we did not le.tn-c thorn lhere.
thoee ot some saint or noted person. It ts
ho.ve ,1;:oneto many extremes In lhe way of
Tlu:y
....,e,-e resurrcclt:'1
lo walk nod live tA.
e•pedlanclea.
The .. lo,-a1a" lu.1.ve S9."'\.l_ng nt.t.1og Uui.t tho found~r or the American.
new Jtre.
Elder D. ){. Ice.
ravy, a bra.ve thougb somewhat ern.ttc
back lO the other extreme ot not doing
man, should be honored with a tomb at
enough. Tbey a.re afraid lo do anytDlng
Athens, Ala... Ang:2.-1 am In receipt of
our great naval ecboot.
for f~r they wlll 00 dlgrcssh•e. There Is
•your check for $.J for the month of Julydanr;~r Jn tither extreme. There Is 110
$2 rrom Bro. J. H. Drummond. ot Ohio.
The e:rpcsure of tho acbome. for scllln.:
danger or getting too straight, but there
and $2 trom "a brother In Indiana." I
the two auh!crlptton books "'Fads arul
Is danger t'tf crooking back th~ other wny.
also received $2 from Bro. J. H. Drum0
Fau.cles'' Rnd "The Amiutcan Smarl Set
mond prh'ately.
Bro. Drummond has
The b'>dy ot Christ, It lo onld, Is not di•
tovolves many weo.t:.h>•people- tn rhllcult,
promlsccl to he1p mo do mission work nll
vidod. \Vllt some one pJease -lxplain tho
but abould also bA a WRrnlng against all
the ycnr. I certainly appr~lnto this help.
Pl'<llCnl condition or altalra In the "loyal"
eohomes ot tble so:t. It Is claimed ·tbnt
It ll were not for such faithful helpers, I
persons were lnr!1t0f'd to pay se,•prnl thoubrotherhood! 'Thero Is division on tbo
t:ould not J::o. Mnny times the Gospel
college Quesuon. There Is division on the
aa.nd dollars for a deecrlptlon ot thorupreacher will anawer a call nod go and
Suoda7-1cbool quMUon, and on the bap- ae.lvee, c,r their c.ou!W'■, or other property,
preach 1be Goapel and be oul aovoral dol·
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lors nnd nol- recclvo anything. I h&vo
prom lsed to ongago in aomo meeUngs soon.
tho.t I do not expect any help whero tho
mcetl ng Is to bo held, boca.,.., there an no
8
!>ore~~~-~{
~~~rdTi::o~::.
lsos. l need a. lent to preach 1.Ddeatitut.o
l)lUC('S. Wo cn'n not 4.IWU)'S set 8, au.ltablo
hou8e, nun If I had " tent I could ·raach
llto pcoplo ootler. WIii some rlcb brother
or slsLer help me get a tent! Here t.n thot
South work In a tent can be done at all
acasons or tho year. I bave il!ce.lved $10
rrom Bro. A. ll. George, or Texas, to bo
n1,1Jllcd In tho tent work. Bro. Ec"rank
~torrow aod Dro. \V. Derryberry,
ot
Maury County, Teno., have 1,rom..l.aed to
help In doln;:_ mlssion work with a tent.
If wo got IL \Vo havo soveral places want,.
In~ us to hold mission maottngs.
Box 193. ,
Sherman Sexton.

e:~

"WHAT ROOSEVELT SAID."
Ahow w every mao. no morei uo
)('68," and on li"'rlday, August 11, at beautiful Lake Cbaut.auqun. nod on the grounds
of tho wonderful Cb11utauqu11Institute, ha
wll1 dJ')(lBk to n.11whr aro there aloug t.hoao
an.mo llne21, a.nd we know, wlth bls re:l,dy
,·en.atlllt.y, many mon, ~xpresslons wlU be
g1vcc by him-words tb&t thrill the heart
or every t.ruo American, and make one 1
bettor citizen.
If tho wcat!ler Js Cnlr on August 11 tho
J>ltlUrc-squt,lake wlll be Bllve with st03JJl•
ors, ya.cbts and bo:lu,.. . Ev<'ry cottage,
camp and hotel wm unhtrl to the breeze
our Slnrs :ind Stripes, and the men of tho
lll''ess wlll Ila.Nb the wordo that Pceshhml, lloosc,·olt wll? S3)' lo U1•.,Uttermost pa.de
ot the world.
The Erlo Railroad will ha.,•e on sale ~x••A fair

cu rs Ion ticket.&..

,

"DAYS WORTH REMEMBERING,"
Snturdny, Aug"t1~t5, at Chnutauqua, thOff;
wlll ~peak to t.hc lllUltllude a man wl10!Sa

::;~~~:l;a:~a~
0 ~/~~~

1
h~}e
A~~'u:n~;
thu ".t.>acific
Ocean-Wm. Trnvers Jerome;
und on \Vcdnesd~y, Augu&L9, ChnuLnuqua
will lrn.vo us Its l:,.,"UCl:11
a ,Youni; wo111a1l,
IO\'C:tl by clL12.e11s
of the United States, I.\Dd
fnlrly wo111blpcdby ..U10 brnvc tars o[ our
1.uen of wor-Mtss Helen Gould. It wlll
bo n great week at 10,·ely Lake Cba.uta.11•
111m,nu'.J thousands w!ll paRS through lbo
woutl,.!r[ul ,;olden ;ate, where au must on•
tcr who deslro to see tho wonderful 11.ml
attracth·o walled "'blty locnt.ed on the shores
or benutlfol Lak~ Cbaul.nuqua. Tho Erlo
llntlroad h.as SJ)!"Clalexcuulon rates to
Chautauqua a.nd return.

The Opening or the Uintah Indian
Reservation.
2,-12:i-,OOO
acres or ara.blo land thrown
01,,cu for settlement ~JJtomber 1, l~~.
bpl(•11111ll
0111>ortnnityror home seekers to
luntlc lu mosL fa,·orc,I r,ortton or lllnb.
Fur i,arUcula..rs address A. A. Gallogtor,
lJ. P. A.• Missouri 1-'aclflce Ry., No. -110
WelnuL Street (Gibson llouse Bld,;.), Oo•
clnuatl, 0.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, Iron Mountain
&. Soutbern Railway Co.
s1• ..:c1A 14 LUW

f.:XCUIUHU.S
"'J'..• LOUIS

t,AT.t:S

1'1\0.U

TO

Denver, Colo., Portland, Oro., Loa Anrelo■
nnd San Fra.nclaco, Cal. On aale certain.
dates In April, May, Juue, July, Auguat and
September,
130,00 W O,\.Llf'Ol:X-JA,
Ticket.Ii OD Sale uau,
to Mny 15: o.lJlotrom S..ptom ber 15 to Octobor Ml. Persone.lly conducted Tourist Bleeping Cars trom St. Loul1 to San.Francisco
and Los Angeles wtthOut change.
Round• trip HomeHtkers'
Excunlon
Tickets on aale every ftnl- and third 'l'Uel•
day of each month at greatly reduced r1tea,
tu all polnte to Oklahoma and Indian Ttr•
r1torles; also to cecta.lu poluUI lo All860ur1,
Arkans:is, Toxu. Kanau, Colorado 1.!1d
New Mexico. Llberal atop.over prtTilepa.
Returb limit of twenty--one daya.
For partlcuJars addresa A. A. QA.I,.
LAGHER, D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street
(Glbt!oo Hou ■e Building), Cincinnati 0
Travel

via the Iron lllountaln Rout•
to Mexico City.
New double dally through 1enlce be-tween SL Louis and tho CJly of Mex.lco.
O\•cr nlnetoen houra ao.vcd vJ.a Laredo
'-'ntewny, nan1ely: Iron Mountain. Texu &:
l-'aclflc. lnternauonal
& Great Northern
Rallwny, and tbe National LJnM of Mexico.
,.his Is no~· the aboncst and quickest fl••
by mt1.ny houra between St. Loula and
Mo,lco Clly. Up-to-date .ervlce. Tbrourb
Pullman fltandard slf~pera.
For de-licrttitlve pa111phtet1 and Curt.her
lofnrmatlon 1ddr1u A.. A Oallagher, 0. P.
A., 419 Walnut Street, OlnclnnaU, .0.
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CHklSTIAN

H@ME CIRCLE.
FOUND.
DT A.TW~

)flr..J.f':L

Roll7 and 1'0ll7 WClC &OO<Iaml bru·e,
Uut •ometlrne• not Ttrr wl1t•.
O11e d•t the-, 1'tUlUttd tar l.t1lo lbe wood.a.
1.oo tar to~ tota or their sht.

Llihtlt

aod brl.tbtlt

tb~T tr.,tt4"d oo,

1·111 l'ollr felt nrt
warw.
'l'beJ Ht dO\\U to re.t an() to Wftlcb the Ill, ...

~~!~.;f'a~
•1;:y;s:~,ota!:ri:•ent
down;
ADd n1cbt caa,e OD cool a.ad dark.
Tbt-0 1·011, ...... .eared ADd bta;an lO
Hb~ WAI ,nrf' •hv beard & 1d1ark.

c:r,,

ltrutllcrl7,
molbtorl7, Hotly ('fJ)lullltll
'fbftl •bnrk1 onlt lh·~ at 1,·11.
l'ille trlf'd to cbttr up, but lt"Grlf would cow .. ,
15c, buuart
and cold wu 1be.

Jollr

u

Jll,t

he-a.rt

grto\V

hH.¥1

Hui

Jud

non,
wben

tie ttt.011tcbl bl" w,mhl

<17.

Ue aaw a alar

l'ollr,

ht u.turf'

w1111,

03 lead.
baY&

cu

O\'f'rbttd,

o 1'1)117, we•r~ nGt loin b11d;

L.t•ok 1111,11cc, 1bcre'11 Jt'11u11' etc,
J k.uuw be ,vl'.I •how papa wlrnre we are,

We'll

llDt

bin., to atarve

u,d

die.

sure17 aod trul7 tbtJ'Ye tc,.uud u11 now;
I tiur old Ronr aocl llen!
A woinent more aud t.be fnlbN't
ar111 ■
Art- cln111pl11g
111, dorllug:, 111acnln.
-United

Prub1tcr1ao.

STRANDED!
DY I'(ltLJ.IE

O. DLA01'8UKN.

"Ute ti, not worth living anyway. Noth~
Inc but troublo and failure! Ob, U I could
D.od aomethlng to do? And, worst ot Ill.
the heart
bQ
gono out ot ma. I'm
stranded!"
With a groan, bo bid ble taco ID bl•
bands a.od leaned heavily upon tbo table.
It wn.o onlJ tor a llltlo. "I wlll ftad
work," ho Mid, pulling blmeetr tosetber,
wltb a determined air, and. seizing bla
hat~ be Joloe• tlle throne on the street.
Unlit aoon be 1oucht, but no work could
bo flnd. Finally be aank down on ono ot
tbo t1ea.tsIn a p•rk, tb8 lari;cat 1Jltbe City•
wllb a ~trance look uu Lal• !act,. It wu not
a weak or a dleslpated face, but hopelea.
Why should there come to him In h11
dlalroas a vlsloo ot bis cbll<lbood da10-or
bis sitter DollT
Ho remembered bow 1be perslated tu
clhnblnc the talleat trees, walking tho
"rickety" tencoe tn the moat rccklees way:
bow he was otteo ashamed of her-and
yet be was proud of her. How •he Incited
btm to deeds tb•t he would not otber•lae
b&T0 undertaken!
D0 7ou reckon 1'11let
a g:trl outdo mo." he would err. when
taunted wlt.h lnacllon or want of gTlt; a_nd
•t auch times be always came out abud,
and oo ono eoomod better plBUed than.
Doll herself.
How long: aco t.hla geemed. "Dell la tu
boaven oow," be l&ld. Sb1 bad Jolnod the
tatber and mother and Tom, tho twin
brother. Tom bad been klllod In tbat. tor•
0

rlhl') 1'rcldent.

"Dut." retUrnlng to tho present, 0 lhore
la my wife and the boy. I'd rathor die
than write to tbom. I have no work, Ah!
It WB! the llUlo nursemaid wbo made me
think ot De11. That determined war abe
bu.
She aeeme looking for &0motbtna;
or some one."
Just then a timid little hand touchod bis
kuoo and a fair child's f&ce turnod up
to him tn a beseeching way, and then, auddeolJ becoming moro !>Old. tho cblld
cltmbed Into bl• lap aod oeetled cooftdlDK·
IY In his arms, ber bands wandering
o•er his !a.co with :1. strange, uoca:rtbly
touch.
11.10 little girl wns blind. "I want to eoo
you/" she sli.ld; "ah,"' with much • enllstactlon In taco and voice, "you aro llko my
p-.pa."

A blurr came over the man·• eyes, and he
unconsclously hold tbe cbtld ln a close e,mbrnco. "My caso can't be cnUrely bopaleea
It an lonoceut child can trust me eo enUrol7." After that be did oot think ao
much of tho dark water thnt lay about tho
city, the water that bod seeme~ to bocRoo
him all mornlng to come and reet ·10 1t1
cool, dark deplb1. For tho ma.n's trouble
and mllto'rtune was fast unsettling Ji\1 rca•
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son, o.nd tho fever was boclnn!og to run
high lo bla Telna.
"O Jean!". Tbe ebocked face of the little
maid as she confronted the trt.ranp eoaple
amuuotl tho roan. Her ma..nner and tone
said JJ0 ptatoly, "Oh, tbo horrled, borrled
tramp'." "I beg your pardon, air."' aatd
she, her manner changing u ■bo 1tudled
tho fHh1,bopel088 race. "My! bow llke''"lle's like my papa," said llttlo Jean,
"'cause l saw him with my bands.."'
..You mu1tn't bother the genllem•a.
Jean. ·oet tn your UUJo bu"7, like a
good chlld, a.nd I'll put you to eleep. She'e
always tretul It ehc douo't baTe bor after•
dlouer nap, air. Come, Jcaol"
"No, I'm going to sleep wtto here,", 11.ld
Jean cm11hatlcally, and, nestling clo30r to
tho o.rmli that held her, ebo closed her eyes
• aod la7 perlecUJ atlll.
.. Well, t never!" ejaculated tho nurae.
"H I tako her by force abe'll have a cryIng ffJ>cll,Bir."
~
"Shoa wondcrrully like my little Ou.y,''
murmured tho man, as ho ec11nnedher face.
..Jun leave her," he added, u the our■•
attempted to take her, "t have nothing to
do,"
Tbo llttle maid sank on lho end of the
bench and oyed them uneully, wbllo a
boy ot six camo up and 1azcd at the sroup
In R8l0Dl8hrnont.

"Who's that, A·my? Wbat'a he doing
wtth &Isler?"
"Hual ! Sbo'1 £Olng to eleep, a.nd I e&n't
get lier away yet, Franklo."
"Why, why; he's Juet llke my papa;
lan't be, Amy!" lnaleted th• cblld.
Tho ctrl nodded ~ UI0Dt.
"'Copt he's not clean," claneing at the
man's soiled linen and shoea.
"Hump, much you k:Dow about ll1e, my
1tttlo younpter;·
wu the man's ment&l
comment; but be 1.11kedquite pleuantly,
"What 18 your name, my UtUe boy?"
Dut tb• manner

and too.o, oo muc:b Uko

hie own father',, unalrung: the cblld,
tbous;h ho knew not wby, and be bnrat
into an uncontrolable at of weeping.
''Don't, Frankie: don't!" protested Amy,
taking t~• cblld Into her armL
.. But be'• 10 mucb like my papa, and I
doo't want blm to look llko my papa,"
eald tho cblld.
"I am solled from travellnc. and""The Httle fellow mean• no b.arm, ■Ir;
but you ne the picture ot hie fatber, for
sure."
"There, the little ODO I• ,teoplog IOUDd·
IJ. 1·11,ut her In tho carriage, nd co to
my lodi;lnga."
Hav1n, roached the place, he made his
toilet, and tolt aomel"!lat retn•hed.
•'lily
last clcaa shirt;• be Bald, grimly, and not
a cent la my pocket; aud I'm L 1tran,er
In tba placa. W'bat a tool t waa to come
hero; and yet, some force ■ eemed t.o ur1e
mo on against my wlll. Heavenly Fat.her.
come to my ald." Going out, he wandered.
almleHIY around, baJt dazed with weak•
J?,eSSand well nlght dcaporate. Soon he
found hl111sclfIn the park again, and the
llttle group v.·here he h&d Jett them. Th•
boy ran Joytul11 forward.
"Papa.," ho cried, "papa;" but stopped
abaebccl wbon ho discovered bis mtat&lr:e.
"How arc you now, lltllo one!" the maa
askec.l Jean. For an answer. tho cbU4
pulled him dOWDby her aldo and put bor
band In his.
.. Frank.le," said the nuno, reprovln£ty,
.. what's tbRl?" as the cblld took eom ..
thing Iron, bis pockeL
"Ah! your papa will be aoiry. Hie twin
brother's plctura taken when be waa ~
0

boy."

Frankie bung bis be.ad, and made no reply.
Tba man l:'lllt1('P.d al tho picture, a.nd hie
race grew gbutly.
"Where-Am
I losloa: my reuonWboro"-be gaapcd: and tell aenaeles■, Just
ae Mr. Brown, t,.h&children's father 'r'e&ehed
them.
.
"Wbat d... thll-Mercltul
Heavon, hu
the grave glTen up its dead!"'
"Tako the children to their mother,
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Amy.-He.re. you, cabman, help me carry
thle man! Juat • faint! No. 216 Salem
StreoL M1 brother whom I uw dead yean
ago. But It certalnlJ 11 be."
Ji'or tome Umc after Mr. Brpwn reached
homo aU was hurry and con(.usion. "'Bra.ill
fever,' wu tho doctor•• -,erdJcL U-Sal!
111.Arved,and o..erworked, too. It will be
hard to pull tbrous;b; but where tbero'•
ll!e there·• bol)O."
Lelten were round u,on the aJck man
proving hls Identity and gt-,Lngthe addru,
ot bla wife.
lfr■. Tom Brown wrote to her 1lat.er-tn•
law, tellhJg her of tho accident a•d di•
cover)' and aeodlns money to defray her
expense.a trom the far-otr home.
\Vhcn they came. the mother, tho chll·
drcn and nurse met them at the train, the
father staying ln the alckroom, ex-pectJn,
the crlals.
Encerly four patre ot eyes soe.nned tb•
paasengera •• they came from the traJn.
When a small. dellcat.A lady, dT'f!M41dtn
black came In 1lgbt. Mn. Tom burrted forward, guessing correctly that her 1later•ln•
lnw wai boioro her. Frank, at etght of
tho little golden-haired boy at ber side. U•
claimed. '"He'a Juat Ilk• atster."
Then.
boundlug forward. be graaped the child by
tho hand.
When questloocid about uiemyitery, Mra..
John Brown 1ald: "My husb&bd aetdom
1pea.ka about tbat terrlbla aectde.o~ Tbe
blow on his head unactth:d his reason ror
a Umo, and be was taken to an asylum.
whore he remained many months."'
"Strange that t could not trace him
tboro.'' said Mr. Tbm. ·The last thins I
romomber or thnt terrible time wu, aeelng my brother lying near me, with a great
gnab In bis be■d. Tbe people aald. 'Ho II
dead.' I tried to crawl toward b.lm, but
l08t consciousness, and when, I came to.
wM in the hospital, wbtre 1 stayed tor
avYural w~\:lut, unable to think or I.Cl
Wben health returned, thot cave me John'•
puno and eome letters tbat were tn bl•
pocket, and directed mo to & gra-,e marked
•John Brown, ktlled In the ra.Ilroad acci
dent March 6, 1890.' Another John Brow11.
of course: but I tboudit It waa m7
brother."
Whoo able to talk upon the subject, Mr.
Jobo said: "After I got well I bad oo reeollectlon of the pasL Long afterward an
oporntlon restored me and I tried to 11nd
you. I traced you to tho hospital, but It
bad been bunied. The register and roe•
orda bad been destroyed, but tho auperlnlondent said be wo.s auro a Mr. Brown
bad died there from the oaec~ o! the accl·
dent, nod I was sure you were dead."
There were many thlnga to talk abOuttbelr marriages and cblldreo, and bow one
bad prosi>cred anci tho other had been un. rorluna.te Jn bualncsa.
Toward the end of a long talk Jobo took
Jeno tn bis arm,. "You were sent b7 God,"
be enld. "'to keep me trom destruction. I
waa not myeelf. I wa.s on tho verge or
despair.
You trusted
me. and thal
brought mo. hope." "Aod a little cblld
&ball load them."
It was tho beglno!ng of happy tlmas.
With bis brother·• help John readily found
• l)081tlon which be ttllc<I with efficiency,
and trom which he passed to one allll bet•
ter. Ltvlog near each other, the ramtlte1'
wc.ro happy. Ono day tho brothers were
watcbtn.s the cblldren at play, cared tor by
the ever-faithful Amy.
"Do )'ou know," said Jobo, ulhat In my •
bu.It frenzied state tho day you fountl me,
Amy reminded mo of •later Den:·
"Sho does look ll.ko her," said Tom.
-rbo aame true. Jovtog. helpful spirit.
Sbo te11s tho children that every time
tbt,y su.y thelr prayers tbey .must. thank
God that he bnd us flnd each other, and
that they have such lovely relattoos.''
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Rene~al'

Offers.

Our subscribers, when renewing, can take .advantage of the
following combination offers.
We '-'till renew any subscription
one year, and send the book·
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the tx>ok in the list.
BloirapbJ o! Jolla P. Rowe......•• ....... $ t.6S
Holman 8oura:tol1 Rfble ...••••.
•••• ••.. , l.lS
B■111er Loa1 Prhncr J31b1t
...... •~ ........
3.1 S
Oo1pdta Cbarl aad Senno■ ..•..........•
2.lS
Prlut aad Noa, ........................
2.,0
Father Cbllllquy'1Book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.lS
Comm,alary oa Mino, Eplllk1 .••.•••.••..
1.75
lttlormalotf Moftmuta .................
2.25
Tlloratoa..... : ... ............••••••••..
1.60
Rcmlalueace:1.... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . 1 6S
Smllb'1 Bibi, Dlctlonory...........
, ..... 2.75
Letter• to Jcw1 auJ OenUlu ........•....
2,00
Uhaml.catc!I Blblc, Style 11 ...•••

, •••••••..

17S

lllomlul<d Bibi<,St;·le IZ.... . . . . . . . . . . . .
PocketTi,tamcnl ......................
P0<l<il Bible Dlctloo1rr..................
Jackaoa•, Topic Conc.orda.nu
.••. •..•••••••.
z.,-.,,-s..1111 Ocbo1t.... .' ...............
Badlu1 Pa.af•b!'lcat........
, .. .. .. . ...... .

4.2S
l.7S·

M.1kcraof the Amcrlc:anRcpublfc ..........
F1mou1Womoa ol lbc Old Tutamcat ......

2 .65
1.6S
US

Famoftl Womu of tbe New Tutamcat

t.fS
1.80
1.,0
1.65

.....

Motber,RomeHd tlcu·ta. dolb ...........
lilothcr, Homeud Ucuca.. morocco ..•.....
Fly•PoprlewcllOcb1lc........ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Campbell•Rfce
0eb1le . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Elder Trac Rctallcd.....................
Daaccr lo •be Dark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Lota• Leave■ ( Poo1n111)
..........
, , .... ,

J.60
5.25
t.6o'
I. 7S

1.ss
1.fS
1.70

• The price nfler each book includes one year's subscription nnd
that bnok.
Address
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

POPULAR.
eheap Excursion
TO

NIAGARA
FALLS
Thursday, Augus.t17,1905
VIA

BigFour
Route
Only S7.oo Round Trip
from Cincinnati

Toronto,

Ont.

Only $1.50 more than rate toNlacara

Falls

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
(Thousand lsl4nds)
Only $7.00 more than rate to Nlagara Falls

Montreal, Que.
Only $10.65more lhlu rale to Nl1iar1 Falt1,
Stop-o,·er allowed at \Veatfteld, for alde:rlp lo CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Tickets goocl rcturuhig, twelve dn)''tl tnlnclmllng do.to or sale. Elegant Lrnlns of
l'ullman Sl~CJllni; Can nod Superb, Day
Coacbe:a:. personally conducttd by rc1>resontntlves or tho ··n1i; Four"-wbo
wlll
took Rft.er the wnnts of pn.sscngcrs.
'fhrse exf'urslons need no lntrod'lctlon lo
the public, and the papularlty of tho Bis
Fo\tr, the natural route to Niagara Fa113 •
,·la Buffalo-ls well known. Full lntormR• •
tlon In pamphlet form can be obtnlneJ
rrom Blg Four Uckct otllce.
WAIUteN J. l,VNCH. Oto. Pu~. &Tkt.
J. e. ~E:EVES, Oen, Soutbe.rn A.rent,

QJNOINNATI,

0.

Ac••·

AuqusT 8, 1906.
TWELVE LITI'LE BOYS.
There aro twelve Uttle boys I would tell
• you about
.
(Just think what a dreadtul noise!);
They are all ot an age, Just tbroo and a
half,

These tWelve llltlo blue-eyed boya.
There's a docl9r, ·a preacher, a farmer lad,
·Ao.d one- IS a soJdter bold.
Who rides about wllh his pistol and
sword, ~
Like the trog In !be story old.
There's tho acrobat boy, with bis heels In
the air;
•
Dut I think, and so would you,
That the sweetest ot all Is the boy wbQ
sings

"Two Lltlle Olrla in Blue."
Sweetest or all, did I say? There's ono
Who sits-dear llttle manJust "thinking of mother," the red lips
say.
As only a baby can.
There ts one Iltllo boy, I am sorry to any,
Who will cry and pout and fret;
Who likens himself to a "bad, ba.d man,
Who loves no one,'' and ,-et
Somehow we think that he loves ua all;
For the clouds soon pass away,
And a sweet smite dlmplaJ the .tear-atatned

tac,,.

Like a sunbeam gone astray.
There Is "auntie'$ sweetheart" and 0 uncto•s
boy,"
.
And "brother's llttlo brother,"
And "father's man''-1 think you scarco
Could ttnd Jus~ such aaot~er.
Out when tho hour comes for the goodnlsbt kiss
To these )addles so precious to ma,
r ftr,d Just one poor tired little boy,
Ae sleepy as slee1,y can be. -Selected.

• CHRISTIAN

LEAD.ER

A sudden little acbs pricked Margaret's
beart. Bbe knelt down by ber grandmother's aide. and _klased her with such a
kiss as sho bad never glven her before-a
kiss of lo'fe.
..Ab, Margaret." she sald, •1you have
made me fool young agaJn. Your mother
used to kiss mo just like that when she
;vas as young as You are now. You have
made me happy. dear chUd.."
_
A.nd so Margaret knew that the opportu;i,ity bad sprung up, Just whore she was
not looking tor It, beside tho beertb ot
honio.-Exchange.
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LOW .•RATES
~

"THE DELIGHTFUL WAY"

-VIA-

TO

B. & O. S-W.

DETROIT

Mountain Lake Park
MARYLAND.
0• C,-.11 ot th• Alle1huy

A.ND

Michigan
Citie·s_end
Summer
- •Resorts

Mount1iu,

MOUNTAINCHAUTAUQUA.
,Tleteti

wlll be to14 trom au polat, .1.,-

iu.-t lit to 29tla.

Betura limit

.A.up.it 31st.

.Denver, Colo.

-18

FRATERNAL
ORDER OF EAGLES.

A DOG WITH A WOOD!ilN LPJG.
Ttekera will M told trom all pol.Du .A.11•
iu1t tltb. to 14tlt. Retllro, UmJt .6:ap ■t
i once knew a woolly Itttle poodle In
2$tb., wltb prhJtece ot exteollon to 8e,1>tho Ph!llpplnce that waa a regimental
tember 23tb.
mascot. During a ftgbt near Cavfte tta
GRANDARMYOF THE·REPUBLIO,
N1tiu1l £nc1mpmHt.
lelt hind leg wae shot olf. The little te(
111
1
0
low was carried 'a8 tenderly to the rear
tf)~::~·th~
n~ru~
as ft he bo.d been a human comrade. The
wllh prlv11<'re of extenaloo to Octob.r 1th.
llttle to1Jow eventua.Jly recovered. Beln1
unfit for further campaigning, he then b&came a pet In the aurgeon's home. Tbe
Knight• or PylhJ~!.~?io~~;.~!.!.
Uniform Rank.
wf(e had made tor him an artlllcl&I -iu.•
TlcJ.:.et..s wlll be ~Id tor all train, AaJeg, fltUng neatly over the stump with a
~t'.!. ~~ta aod 20tb. ltcturo limit A1Jcu1t
laced-glove top, and having a lltUo rubber
pnd for a foot. On tble the • dog soon
walked with cnse, and by degrees learned
ODD FELLOWS,Sovereign Grand Lod11e.
to use It readily, as It it were an actual
'l'lckc-rs wlll b"e eold SeJH(lmber Jt,lh, 10th
leg, even scrntehlng with
It. One da.7,
and l'Tth.
R<'lU?"O 1lwlt
8~pteratltr
=1b,
wltb prlvllese or uten111lon to Octobe-r titb.
however, as he was scratching behJnd bh1
left ear. tho wooden. leg hung to his hair
aud pulled olf. Tho Poor llttlo fellow's
CALIFORNIA.
perplexity, when his hind stump kept on
W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.
swln.gtng and no scratch came, was ludicTickets will be sold October 16tll to zt■ t.
net11rn lln1Jt Novembtr 30th.
rous. Flnally he violently shook hie head
and eare tlJJ tho wooden lee flew off. Then
for rntu, •leeplor 'car re-11crut1001, or Inform••
hB took It In hie :mouth and hobbled on
th,n aM to time of trains: ■lop-over prhllef"
three legs to his mistress, to have lt put •11ud other p1utlcutan, coo•ult roar ourut
Tkktt
Aseot, or addrnt
0. 1'. lleC.lRTY,
•
on agatn.-Sclected.
General Pa-,e11rer Aa:Ht.

~~:·Mich.
Central
~:.r1
3

HANDSOME DAILY TRAJNS

Prom Central Union Station, Cincinnati,
Enter and pass through tho Union Depot,

Toledo
9N A DIRECl' ~INE.

Phi lad el ph ia,. Pa.

Through

Sleepers.
Cincinnati to

From

MACKINAW

CIT~

During Tourist

LOSANGELES
ANDSANFRANCISCO,

THE HAPPINFSS SOCIETY.
Have you ever heard of the "Happiness
Society?" It was a new Idea to Margaret
May when a friend asked her to Jotn IL
"What should I· bavo to do?" Margaret
A CHINESE RHYME.
asked.
"Only this: to try every day ot your llfo
The mother .of a Chinese ba.by enjoys
to give a little unexpected comfort or plOOB• cc:11ntlngtho little on.e's toes. Just n.sAmeruro to somebody; Just a special llttie ta.ate ican motheT!'I:do. When the gay, embroldned shoes aro taken off~ ebo pfnch("S one
or happiness that they would not have
otberwlse; to get something a little out of
tiny toe and tht.ln another, as she sings:
the common. routine."
Tbts little cow eats grass,
This little cow eats hay,
Margaret was qulto ready to begin, eo
her name was entered on the Hst of t.ho
This llUJe cow drinks water,
"Happiness Society."
This 11tlle cow n1ns away,
This little cow does nothing
The first circumstances certainly favortid
the new member. An unhoped-tor roeo to
But just llo down all day.
a dear lover or flowers, tor whom roses
We'll whip her.
were a rarity; a nickel to make good a
No, R_O,- SCRIPTURAL Ei'.!GMA OF
loss over wb.lch a poor child was grieving
FIRST THINGS.
forlornly-why
It W&9 double measuro tor
one day!
6, 13, 16, 26, the first farmer.
VIA
162, 158, iG, ~3. 19J. 144. the first blsaml.,t.
The next dny sho found a frJend whom
17, 56, 69, 80. the ftnit carpenter.
an Inflamed eye had kept Indoors. and who
33, 161, 28, 43, 65, the first emlgranL
could not even beguile the weary hours
H, 22. 27, GS.96, 104, place or first battle.
with a book.
36, 51, 65, 89, 108, 161, 164, 180, 183, smitten by the Lord.
In these days Margnret began to think
AOOOUNT
,. 121, 19, 21, 32, 71, 78, captain ot first
that little unexpected opportuntUes were
camp or Israel.
all about her. and ·waa all the more dle·
l, 85, 92. 11, 17, receivc-d flrst ripe
&PPolnted when !be laat day ot the week
products ot the land
came, to flod U.at nothing at alt seemed to
112, 8, 116, Jr.2, 20, HS, first to mnlte was
with Israef.
want anything t.tiat ehe could do.
16, 5, 48, 34, 37, 42, 165,. Orst Judge In
At school, as nt home, Margaret looked
rsnel.
In vain for some ono on whom to bestow
HS, 77, 24, 146, 31, 69, 4, 40. 9. 16, bad
tho lfltle Cragment ot Joy which was !bat
first Jot to tho division ot the land.
21.
7, 25, 152, Onit kfng or hrael.
day's due. Nobody-so lt seemed-needed
55, 49, 7G, !t9, U:t, 69, 78, a prince who
anytblni;, at least, not nnytblng that 1bo
sat flret In th~ kingdom ot the Modt.ls and
could give. and she began to wonder it the
Persians.
"Happiness Soclety 0 was not nonaonae,
30, 85, 117, 46, r.2. 166, nrst Presr••ent In
after all.
lhe Babylonlsb ktngdom.
cnorct-: 01· sE,·.1-:nAr. nouTES.
61, 103, 89, 93, ll2, ftrst propbet ot the
She went, Just at nli;httall. Into !be alt,.
STOP·O\'J:m
Pl-ll\'IJ.IWES.
Lord:
ttng•room, and there was no one there but
r.uu-:nAL
Ut..'TUU!',," l.,UIITS.
116, 150, 40, 64, 101\,172, 116. where dfoher old grandmother.
She had always
clplee were Or!t called ChrJstlans.
J,·or <1e.1cr~th·e mntter nml pnrt.tcular•.
1
taken her grandmotbor'a happlnesa tor
119, 84, 64, 162, 166, 96, 159, 140, 104, 13~..
l~!;~c:~of~·n;:-1"f,
169, 94, what must bo first to he ac~ptable
granted. Surely grandma had everything
ll,
182,
113,
93.
flrst
quality
ot
wisdom.
that euch an old Jady could possibly want;
The whole Is :i hlstt>rlcal ve'rse In Genand there was nothing to do for her.
esis, In which 36, fil, 65, 8~. 114, appears
Margaret looked at her as she 11at by
tbrte Umee, '7..,17. 27. flvP. times, Rnd 5, l!J,
29, Dine tllJ!C8.
H. w. A.
the ftreplace, though there was no tire
Only Wait~.
Belvidere, rn.
there now, because It •was summer. She
8olr nnd' Cbo'nu. •
had
there, JW!t so, nfght atter night.
}UtsL
ANSWERS TO Pl!ZZLES.
ever slnce Margaret could remember.
No. 805.-0rowJ, grow.•
Wby, ahe must be as old as the p:,ramtd:a!
I Will Remember Thu.
Sudde~l:r the thought !lashed Into Ibo girl'•
No. 806.-Educatlon.
Solo nnd Cbon11.
mind that old people dte, at liatj and ahe •
PubUtbod 1n quarto .sbo. Tho thr~e numoora
tuue<t toaetber. Tl!n cents por copy (bbo throe
wondered Just how· tbo house would seem
Blllldlng up a weak, debilitated person
,
by using a tonic medicine containing nl• ptec-es), or 1TIOper dozen, Post pnld.
when grandma aat by the !lreplace no
Tbe 1alH or 1nt1 music ,.ulst. Bto. PuJLuiorl
coho! Is as foolhardy as using oil to dis·
longer. How lonesome the room would
ud
bl■
Ja1>au
"Aor;..er
...
Athln,
•
tlngulsh a fire. Vlue-Ore contains no alcolook!
hol. Read ·about It on laet,. pago.
P. L ROWE!,Publisher, : ; Clociouatl,9.
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RIGHTEOUSNESS.

It Js cheaper. and a better de!ellco than
w11rshil)S. It e.-tn ho ba.d. But tho prlco
must be paid, whatever tt may be. God re-

quires

us lo "Duy the truth,

and sell lt

not."
Our zu:.Uon needs truth incarnate.
rJghteousncss Incarnate, ln tho f)erson ot
eourageous executors.of Jaw. Tho country
Js bavtn~ some splendid illustrations
or
what may be achlovcd.
The· posi,iUIHUos
are In sight. The results arc lo actual rcnll1.ntlon.

Prc~ldent

Roosevelt

began

clea.olng

house wbco he ocmandcd aod secured tho
unonrtblng of fraud in the Postofflce Depnrtmc.nt. Nothing was needed but !or honest men to put the la.w in execution as-alnat
tncn whose selfish greed was t.he only law
thoy know.
Tho le.i;nl machine worked splendidly.
It always does when In tho right bands.
Tho gentlemen who wero cramming tbotr
pockets with Government pelf are busily
engaged now In serious renect1on and usoful

ln.hor.

@J::platiog

lholr

0rlme3

ni;:alo&t

tho Governtnent.
Tbc mo.n who robs his
mother, tho Government that protects him,
bns purchased the right to learn a trade
under compulsion.
There is a One opportunity Just now. and
has been !or a long limo, to look into tho
fraud nnd criminal
work o! the liquor
traffic.
There are lying close to the surface and easily to bo d'.scoverod, tho
crimes or this great monopoly. The liquor
business has always been cbaracterlstlcknows no la.w. even when It has had tho
privilege o! framlns Its own statutes.
Honest iteople aro wattlns, have Ions
been wafting, to see the lnw executed. It
bas come at la.st In two or tbreo States.
Go,..•crnor Folk llegau with Lhe St. l.A>uls
robbers, who had perjured themselves.
The fact that tnen will take tho oath
or office tor the purpose of getting their
hands on the municipal treasury, ought to
mnko every American clt1z,3n olush and
hlde hlmsclr ror shame. The St. Louis at•
torncy, having tho tegnl machlnory at
l1and, ns evory commonwca.lth has, re•
soh·cd to uncover the re,pcctable robbers,
and put them tn the grip o~ tho Jaw. IL
,,.as a dlfficu1t task, but it was nobly done;
and the men who predicted tho ruin at
his political prospects bnvc discovered that
the people want the Jaw executed, and
hnvc made a lull, roundod Governor out of
tho prosecutor.
Governor Folk bas re•
all1.cd the truth of Mr. Llnc:oln's homely
proverb: uYou can !ool some o! tbe people
somo o! the time, but ,you can't fool all
tho people all the Ume."
~
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quale laws, nnd that they were not framed
h1 the interest or '"the rogues, but tor the
protection o! honest men ....
The ncopl~ of JnrJtnna h:11..vo
ma.da t.ha.t
tllscovcry, nnd h:we clc-ctcd a Governor who
Js pracllcin& to the case. He ts lnrormlng the co,mty sheriffs that the law against
gambling was not made to promote that
nrt, but had n square and healthy look ln
the lllrectlou ot honest llvJng. He tororms
these iamc county officials tbo.t tho Governmental wagon has stnrted on the road to
civic righteousness, and the team will not
~toJ> until tt rca~·hes tho place. Ir these
county officials do not llko tbe direction
tn which tho Governor is traveling, there
hs an open door to unofficial lite.
The l;;xecuUvo of th(' State ts 1mrsulng
tho same courso tn rererenco to aaloonntlcs. The Mayor and police or Indiana.polls ho.ve been advised to dismiss the notion that all legal enactments were a Joke.
Thuy are expected to assume, at least, that
some things are meant to bo bkon serfously.
H fg reCre$hln,; to kno\v tha.t vlrluo lo
not dead everywhere;
that there Is an
awakening to righteousness.
Even Philadelphia, that bas been so long i,ltfndcrcd,
has laid hold o! tho enormous greed that
threatened tho good name and Onanelal
lite or the city. Step by step clly govern•
mcnt 16 beini: re-established In tho Interest
or ti.le ~ood people ot the city. ~n10 law
Is dealing with tho men who barn so lone
defied righteous govcrnmcnL
The courts ot MIiwaukee have felt tho
trend or tho times. Tho city authorilles
hnvc decided that there must bl'.!something
back or a. steal or more than a n1111lon
dollara, in a city Slll)posed to be well govcrnoti.
A thorough lnvestlgatton has been lnau,:uratcd, the results o! which nre startling.
Indictments !or criminal conduct and ma1•
teasance Jn ofllco nrc multiplying.
What
appeared as a 11Ule shower bas assumed

•• DIAMONDS ON- CREDIT ...
Titc Orsl tlDJe wo saw that algn 1t gave us
a start.
Wo bad rca11y no thov.gbt that'
the sclltog or arllcles ot luxury upon "the
Installment Jllnn" had becomo an established CU!i.lOm. Dul or Jato wo note tho
Jaily
puporK are full ot such , advertisements.
Thero i!J no more ln!alilblc lost or i;oo;J
busines.<ssense than the PoBSCSSlon o( a
good Jutlgmcut respecting debt and credlL
Mnny a 1.11nnhas been ruined by a reckless
borrowing. nnd it Is quite as true that
mn.ny men bnvo ·been kept !orovor poor by
tear or Incurring ollllgatlons beyond their
prc!icnt ilhlllty to dlsc;:barse. Our country·
1i,•ould be stlll "a howllng wtldcrncss" bad
all farmers waited to pay "cash down" before buying wild land. Probably not one
acre In ten throushout
our Union was
r,alcl tor "out or hand" by tho man that
till~ . it.
Through
U10 oq;nnlzatlon
o!
lmllding and loan associations. tens of
thou!lands or American families that had
always rented have come Into ownership
of family lares ct pcnatcs. And even tho
furnllurc
mn.n. who supplies everything

the proportion:,

from

of A downpour.

aoxtouu race, and tense, tired nerves.
Extreme rush an,t i1ut.e dominate
the
ma.:;a of peoplo In large cities. Serene repose, pco..ootulnooo nnd qule,t rcottulne:,:,
seem unknown. quantities.
Hurry.
scurry, hustle, busUo and scramblo control both our movements and manners.
Speed, Jlghtnlng f!lpced 1s tho watchword.
Tho strugglo tor &tlJ>roruncy. the extreme
anxiety tor succces, the desire for riches
k~Oll nerve, braln
and mu~clc at high
tension. Wo make llff> too strenuou.s. \V~
llvf.l too tn.1t anll wear out too qutcklf.
Ir W<" do uot lu:C'<I nnture·s warning rind
11lnckcn our pace, surely there wm como
a brca.lc, snap, and wo ebnl1 tako an en•
rorced rest, perhaps a hurried depart.urn
rrom this ,1,•orld Into the rest or hcnvCn.

n ktteb'-'n

rrmce

t.o n grand

p1'1no, t11

nu lrnr,ortant
factor in toachlnc young
i,co)llo thnt n nursery costs lcsS than the
theater. And the parson who Is tlmhl
• about running
Into debt for a needed
book, c.Jespitc tho protests or the mistress
of Lhe manse, w111 have but o. scnut li·
brary.
Dut tho man who ls tempted to s:o into
d~bt for any article should ask hlmsclr
f)rst: "lo It an arllclo or ncccMslty?" sccotu.l,
"Js It a vroductlve oommodlty?"
UnJorMURRY! HURRY!
tunalcly dtrunond!:5 aro expcnsh·c, not abllltS. W. o. J'OliUi'SOlf.
soiu~ly necessary and wholly un1>roducThe ni!i.h or this ·American age Is proth·e. Y~u can not raise diamonds by sowverbla.1. Modern ltto Is complex.
Our
bu~lness, bome dntioo, !a.mlly and churcll . Ing th.em. A11ciyet we suspect that man)'
n, well-groomed young cmvloyeo who woulcl
relations require our Immediate and \111And now the Governor ot Missouri bas
lle\'N
think or huylns a homo or farni or
moved straight forwnn..l, under the convicdh•Jded attention. and too orten prove cxt},·on :1. library "on credit," will lle c..1.ught
nctlng anti wearisome.
There aro also
tion that law was made to be executed
Ly
tho
hook which Is baited wfU1 a dlasocial fugcflOIUl, ·and lo tbe entlclog '\'.\'hlrl
made to be useful as well n.s ornamental'.
r!lOnd. With 50me men vanity Is a fnr
ot society wo consume Lhe last remnant
He bas applied the law to the liquor traffic
strong~r pAssion than economy,• and. we
Ju St. -l..outs aud the State, and has dis•
ot our !ltrea{:th and cnduranG"E>.
suS-Jlectlhnt more t.hnn 0110smllln~ llridcCO\'Crcd Its complete adaplatlon to tbe con•
Tho business man, particularly
In tho
groom hn!:J11rcs~nt.Cdhis Jrn.J>l>Y
bri~Je w1t:i1
dltlons.
A great discovery, that. And Jt
clty, finds ll d.lmculL to. Jhect the varied
ls waiting to be made to every muntclpallty
8. db.moncl ring that later had to bC paM
demands made upou bis time and ennrgy.,
and Stnte. It was Columbus that discov•
for out or his llfo insurance mouey-wbeu
He has &Iv.rays something to catch up
ered America, and Jt looks very much now ' with.
!\he- tountl herself a wic.Iow. Uut It Is no
His exhortation
to ethers Is to
as I! some man wOuld soon discover the
hu.rry up, and that one thins be docs htmgreat wondC'r that young and inox))('rlencetJ
United States: dliCO'fer tliat we have adeaelt. He mO\'CS vdth quick
steps ond
Amerlcnns aro dazzled by tho rays bl a
".l'hese lndlcaUons ore bopcful.
Mny we
not work tor, prny for, nnd expect that the
day wlll Yet come when ris:hteoua la.w wJII
dominate business, social and official lite,
nnll we shall bo tb:lt pCop\e whose God ls
tllo Lord?
The needs demand and the
times a.re rlpo for n strong: movement ror
civic righteousness In tho municipal U!o
or our country.
Let us have It.

33. •

clhunmHl, when we recall thnt at tho limo
or Edward VII.'s cornr~tlon in London, threo
yen rs ago it was snld by tho English papers
tl1:tt thl!re was n_ot a diamond halt-a-carat
In weight left in any or tho shops or the
mefrOJlOIJs. They wcro all rented out tor
tho Oc;.'OO~lon
to the J)Coi,Jewho wished to
"look as well a.~ thClr nelghbo~."
Thn.~_'
nmhlUon Is not wholly T~ngllsh.
JJut wo RU8J>cct1.i1at a "''.diamond on
credit" mu~t becorno heavier than "the oM
:im.11c,r the sea" Ill co,;rse ot Ume. \Vh~n
tho lmtchcr, the ba.kcr, the candlo~stlck
maker nte all clamoring tor lhclr dues, the
:rnm lo 00 ;>aid on the unnecessary and uu~
11rodtH·th'l! dlamc-ml ·must loom up .Pretty
hl1,:. And U1l!i makes uti thtnlt ot tho old
i.,roverti, Quoted runuy years ago 111 Or.
J-lollant..ls "Gold Foll," to the efl'Ect that
"cent per cent will c\·cry man ·pay for every
,·tclous lndulg&nce." F·ow men are broken
hy n<'C,oo.saryoutle.ya or either tn~ney or
limo. It Is unncc.c-ssuy iudulgences, tt Is
valn hut gt1ttering 1>lcnsures. which bn.nk:•
ru1,t hentUl aucl mornls a"i welt as J)OCket~
l>ooku.. ft Is tho club, the OJJera,the nuto~
mobile. thn.t are wrecking more than one
\oung fellow to-day wbo tets them all on
credit 8.lld l}ays tor them In anxiety, fen.r
nud sometimes by ctube1.zlcment. A mnn
may somclfmNJ Jltld It "good llusines.s"
lo lm)' "diamonds on credit."
Said thu
owner or a. rasbtonnble livery
to
us
some yoars ago, "When ~ young nin.o b~
gins a .Jownward <.'tlreer J>retty llkely to
lantJ him In prison. I am the Or.st or hi:,
acqunlntnnce to know lt." "Why?" was our
nH.turnl ln'Juiry.
"Bccnusc," be answered,
"a yount; man's Or~t dollls nre seldom for
IICCCfilSflrles. 'l'hcy nro for indulgences.
.And a. debt incurred for ,·anity or needloss Pleasure is tbe hardest or all debts to
Jlay. The effort to 1iay Jt usually leads into
crimo."
How Rueb 1.ransuctlons look In ·the ayo
or cxporlenCOd busbcss men may bo rentl•
lly l\.">CCrtnlne(I. Lat auy youog man or
rei-uuitlou for lnch1'Jtry, ::iob:-lety and corrc:ct habits be In need or .some minor sum
• to Lide him over a IJrcsslng emergency
or tor tbe purchase or n productive prop•
crt.y; ho will find friends In almost any
bnul, ready Lo assist htw tor a modest re~
t;,1rn upon Ute momy loaned. Dut let the
youni; 1111111ask for money wherewith to
purchase gems ti.lat ho can not afford to
J1a.y !or out of hi.a regular lncoiue, and ho
Is 1)0Jltc!y bui firmlr "turned down." The
read1nCSil to Incur a needless debt, a. debt
for grnLiOcatk>n or vauity or love of dis•
play or to keep up !also appearances or
wealth, must, if Indulged. seek it.he agenc-»
which taki?s a clal111 u1,on next month"s
salary n;. :!4 to 48 J)Cr cent. n year. No,
there are somo debts anr honest man c.:m
nffonJ to contract~ but. tho best o! men with
1 be.st or prospects
cnn least afford to
"buy diamonds ou credit." And the young
n1t.u who Uorrows ·rrom his future time
strcnE:U1.or ·s,>lrltual well-being, to graUl;
o nec<tlcss tnst or luxury In the present.
i,,. on U1e sure road to b..·mkruptcy, moral
and fina.ncfsl.-Interlor.

0
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quate laws, and that they were not framed
In the Interest of tho ros;ues, but for the
protection ot honest men ...
The people ot Indlnnn have rnndo that
df3CO\'ery, nnd h:wo eltc.-ted a Governor who
Is pracUcing to tho case. He Is lntormlng Lhe county sheriffs that the law against
gnmbllng was not made to promote that
nrt, but had a square and healthy look 1n
the dlrecLton or honest living.
He 1Dtorma
these i.ame county officials that the Govern.
mental wagon has started on the road to
ch·lc rlghteousoess, and the team wtU not.
stop until It rea,•hes ihe place. lt tbese
county officials do not like the dlrocllon
In which the Governor is traveling, thore
la an open door to unomct.al Ute.
'l'he ExecuUvo of th<- Stale is 1rnrsulug
the ,;ame courso In reference to saloonatlcs. The Mayor and l)olice or Indlano.p.
oils hnve been advised. to dismiss tho noUon that all legnl enactments were a Joke.
They are expected to assume, at least, that
some things aro meant to be takon seriously.
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anxloua !ace, and tense. tired nerves.
Extreme rush and haste dominate
the
mass of pooplo In large cities. Serene repose, pooootulnc~
.:rnd quiet Test!ulneM
seem unknown
quanUUes. Hurry,
acur•
ry, hustle,
buatlo
and scramble
control both our movements and manners.
Speed, Hshtnlng BJ)(.'ed ls tho watchword.
The struggtu for enprcruncy, the extreme
anxiety !or success, the desire tor riches
keep nerve, brnln
and muisclc at high
UH\Slou. \Vo make llJP too strenuowi. Wt'
li\'t! too rn.st n.ntl wear out too quickly.
It we> do not hE':CdnaturC''3 wnrnlng .ind
filnckcn our pncc, 13u:rely thero wlll come
a break, snap, and wo shall tn.ko an en•
forced rest, perhaps n hurried dcJ)arturc
from this wOrl<l Into the rest or l1cn\~n.
"DIAMONDS

ON CREDIT."

The first time we saw that liilgn It save us
a slart.
We bad really no tbow:ght. that
the selling o[ nrtlcles ot luxury upon "the
ln~lallment
J)lnn" had become an estaband usoH ls rcrreshlng to know that virtue Is lished cn3't.Om. But of Jato we noto the
aga!nGt
llaily
Jlu.pors are full ot such o.dvertlsenot dead everywherej
that there Is an
robs his
ments.
awakening to righteousness.
Even Phlla-lCts him,
There
Is no more inf:illible
test or .good
dolphla, that h .. been so loog pltfodcred,
a trade
husincs."J sense than the possession or a
bas laid hold of tho enormous greed that
c:ood jutlgmcnt respecting debt nod credlL
threatened. the c:ood name and flnanclal
lOW, and
Many a mnn bas been ruined by a reckless
life or the city.
Step by step city governInto the
borrowing, nnd It Is qulto as true that
ment is being rc-ost.abllshed In the Interest
:) liquor
many men bnvo 'been kept !orovor poor by
or the l!OOd peoplo or the city. The law
the surfear
o( incurring obligations boyond their
Is dealing with the men who have so Ions
·ed, the
present "ahlltty to dls~harge. Our country·
defied ri{;hteous govcrnmenL
•e liquor
would be still "a howling wilderness" had
Tho courts ot MJlwaukee ba\·e Celt tho
~risticall farmers waited to pay "cash down" b&
trend o! the times.
The city autborltloe
bad the
fore buylns: wlld land. Probably not one
have decided that there must be something
:ut.es.
acre Jn tcu throughout
our Union was
back ot a steal or more than a '1Jlllllon
ve long
,,aid
for "out or hand" by tho man that
dollani, fn a city supposed to be well gol'•
1ted. It
lills
.
It.
'J'hrough
the
organlznUon
ot
erne\1.
States.
building anti loan assoclntlons. tens or
A thorough Investigation bas been lnaui:·
. Louis
thousandis or Amcrlca.u !amllle~ thnt had
uratcd, the results ot which are startling.
Ives.
always rented ha\'e come Into ownership
Indictments tor criminal conduct and mat•
1e oath
or
family ui,-c.t <:l penat«.
And oven the
fcasance In omco o.r& mulllplylng.
What
g their
furniture
man. who supplies everything
appeared as a little shower has assumod.
ugbt to
Crom a kitchen range to a grand piano, Is
tho proportloos of a downpour.
sh and
an lnlJ)orlnnt
factor
in tencblDc: young
These lndlcattona aro hopcruJ. May we
ouJe atJleoplc that n nursery costs leas than the
not work !or, pray !or, nnd e:x:pCctthat the
.ery at
theater.
And tho parson
who ts Umtd
dny will yet come when rl.i;btcoue law wlll
:u, rcInto debt ror a needed
dominate business, social and official Ute. • about. rnnnlng
obben,,
IJook,
c.lespite
tho
protests
or
the mistress
anti we shall be that pCOp\e whose God ts
aw. It
or the manse. will have but a scant litho Lord?
The needs deJD,and and the
'done;
brary.
times are ripe tor n strong mo1rnment tor
·utn at
Dut the man who ts tcmptc:c.l to go lnlo
civic righteousness 1n the municlpa.1 Uto
ed that
d{:i,t for auy nrtlde
should 8.8k hlmsel[
or our country.
I.ct us have It.
d, and
f,m,Lt: "la it an Arllclo o.t necessity?" second,
out of
"Is
ll
a
t,rOdUCLl\'C
eommodlty?"
UnforHURRY! HURRY.I
as retunately diamonds arc expcnsh·e, not ablLas. W. O. J'OID{BO:f.
1omely
solutely nc.ccssnry and wholly un1>roducpeople
The n1sh o! t.bls ·Amerlc:a.n age fs proth·e. Y0u can not raise diamonds by sowool all
verbial.
Modern lite Is complex.
Our
ing thel'll. And yet we SllSJ)Cct Urnt many
buslneslS, home dutice, family and church
a wetl•groomed young employeo who would
relations rP.quire our Immediate and un1r1 has
ncvc•r U1lnk or buying n homo or farm: or
:on.,,.Jc- divided atte!!'tlon. and too ot'ten prove excvon a library "on credit," will bo caught
There are also
?cuted, acting an& wearisome.
by the hook which Is baited wiU1 ~ dla•
soclal !uuctlonr,-(i,d
10 the eoticlog whirl
nental.
mood.
\Vlth some men \'aolty Is n far
or society we consume the last remnant
traffic
,stronger
Jla:u1ion than economy, nnd we
ot
our
!itreugth
and
enduranQe.
as dis•
suspecl that more U1an one smiling brid1?•
Tho business man, partlcularfy
1n the
1e con•
city, finds ~It d.lffic\llt to mcel U1e \·arlcd
groom hns f)l'C~CnlCd hh ·haJ)py brltlc wlt.h
\lid It
a d l1unond rl ng t.hat later ha(1 to be paM
lpallty
demands made upoh his Urne and energy.
Uscov:
for out o[ his life Insurance mo11cy-wben
He bas always s6mothlng to catch up
b. DOW
she found herself a widow.
Uut It Is no
with.
His exbortallon
to ethers
Is to
.r the
hurry up, and that one thing be docs hlrogreat wonder that young and ine:<1)erlenced
e adeaelt. He moves with quick
st~ir.s ttnd
Americans are dazzled by tho rays of a
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tilamQrHI, when we rccnll tbnt at tho tlmo

ot 'E:dwArd Vll.'s cornn.tlon In London. threo
years ago it \Vns sale.Ihy ,the Engltsh papers
lhM Uforc was not n dlcm.1ond hnIC-a-carat
In weight loft In a11y or the shops of the
ruefrol)olla.
1'hey were nJI rented out !or
tho oc-ca~ion to the 1.>e011lo
who wished to
"look as well as their nolbbbors·... Tlrn,t
ntnlilllon is uot wholly English.
I.Jut wo sus1H:.-ct lllnt n "dla.monc.l on
Cn!lllt" 1111mlhecomo hca\•lor than "the old
:nun vr the sea" In courgc or Ume. \Vhen
tho butcher, the baker, the candle-stick
malwr nr~ ull clamoring for their dues the
:mm to l,o i)3.id on the unnecessary nnd unJ)roduc:t.h-c dlu.n1t•1Hl mus:t loom u11.pretty
illg. Anti thi::a lllakcg Uti thlnlc or U10 old
1mworb, quoted many yoarH ugo Jn Dr.
~;lollnncJs ,;Gold l•"oil," to the ettE"ct thnt
cent JlCI" cent will t}\'cry man ·1my for every
vicious lndul1;1:1ncc.'' Fow men are breken
Uy llN!OOSary outlays of either money or
lime.
It l!S unn~c~,ry
ludulgences, it Is
vain hut glittering
Plensures, which bank•
rUJll health nud morals M well as pocketlJooktt. ft ls tho club, the OJ>era,the a11tomo1JJJ0,Urnt are wrecking rnore than one
'cmng fellow to-day who ,ets them all on
crec.llt ru,d J>ays tor tllem In anxiety, fear
and somcllmes by embe1.1.lcment. A man
may somctlmf\S find It "gooct busineE:s"
to buy "diamonds on credit."
Said the
owner
ot a fashionnlJJc llvery
to
us
some years ago, "\Vben .., young man boglns a tlown ward cnrcer pretty likely to
l:rnd him in prison, I am tho l'lrst or hl!J
ncqualnL:lnce to know 1t." "Why?" was our
~&.turnl tn<1uiry. • ".8N:ausc," be a.nswere 1J,
a youni; man's first. dobts are seldom for
uccegsarlcs.
They arc for lndutgencc9,
.And a. rlobt Incurred !or \'anl·ty or needfuss pleasure fs lbe hardest or all debts to
pay. The effort to pay It usually leads iuto
crirno."
How Huch transactions look In the ~ye
ot cxporlenco,J IJusiness men mny be rentlJly a.-.;certaiuod. Let any young man ot
reputntlou tor lnduatry, ~ob::lety and corrtct hnhlts be In need or some minor sum
to tllle him o\·c>r a 1,rcsslng emergency
or tor Lhc purchase of a producUvc property; ho will ..find trlcnds In almost any
bani-. ready to assist him !or a. modest retarn UJ)on lhc money loaned. But Jot the
young nmn ask tor money wherewith to
llUrchaso gems that ho can uot alTocd to
JJ3Y for out o! his regular Income, and he
Is J>Ollte1y but firmly "'turned down." 1"bc
read1nesa to ~ncur a .ricedlcss debt, a debt
for gratJOcaUon ot vanity or love o! display or to lrneJ) up !also appearances or
wealth, must, If Indulged, seok ,the ai;ency
which t.\ltt:s a claim upon next month's
salary n'- 24 to 48 per cenL n year. No,
there are sonic debts any honest man c::in
afford to contract, but the best or men with
• ·, best, ot prospect.a can lCMt atrord to
"buy ::llnmonds oo credit."
.And the young
• ru&u who ~arrows trom his future time.
·strcng-U1 or splrltual well-being, to graUly
a needless tnst or ln~ury In the present.
Ii,
on the suro road to b.:J..nkruptcy, moral
and tlna.nclal.-lnterlor.

TBE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

CINCINNATI,

WHERE TBE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ABE SILENT,"-TBOIIAS
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quate laws, ond that they wore not !ramed
in the fntcrest o! the rogues. but for the

co than

protection or honest men...

o price
God resell it

Tho P-OOpleor Indtnna. bavo made that
tliscovery, nnd have ele<.-tcda Oovornor who
Is pracliclog to the case. He ts Inform-

:arnate.
rson or

ing the county sherltrs that tho law a.gal.net

:ountry
ons or
blllUos
nal re-

art, but bnd a. SQuare nnd healthy look in

eantog
the
,co De,f hon;1,rnlnst
ly law
'Cd

idldly.
bands.
: their
busily
d USfr

sambl.lng was not mode to promote

that

tho 61rcctlon ot honest living.
He l~torms
these snmo county officials (hat the Govern.
mental wagon hn.s started on the road to
civic righteousness, and tho team will not
stop untll ft r~•hes the place. It these
county officials do not like the direction
in which the Governor Is tra.vcJioi;. there
Is an open door t'o unofficial Hte.
'J'Jw Executive of the- State Is 1H1rsuiog
the snmo courso In r(lforonco to ealoon•
atlcs. Tho Mayor and potlco of Indianapolis have been advised to dismiss the notion that an legal enactments were a Joke.
They are oxoected to assume, at least, that
some things aro meant to bo taken s&riously.
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15,
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anxJoui. race, and tense, Ur&d nones.
Extreme rush and haat.o domtnate
lho
W8.ti8 ot people fn large ollles. Serene repose, poe.cefulnew, nnd qutet restfulness
seem unknown
quantllles.
HUITT, ecur•
ry. hustle, bustle
and scramble
con·
trol both our movements and manners.
Speed, Jlgbtnlng e1>~edls the watchword.
Tho stn1ggla ror au)lromucy, the extreme
n.nxlcty for succeee, the deSlro for riches
k ..1op nerve, brain anti muscle at high
tension. \Ve make lltf' too strenuous. \Ve
llvo too Cast and wear out· too quickly.
Ir wt do not bf:C<I nnture's warning :ind
Hlnckcn our pace, surely lbcre will como
a brcn.k, snap, and wo shall take an enforced rest, perhaps n hurrled depnrturn
from this world into the rest or hcnvCn.

"DIAMONDS

ON CREDIT."

1110 flrat time we saw that silgo 1t gave us

n start
,ve bad really no tbowght that
the scllfng or arllcles or luxury upon "the
tnRlnllmcnt plan" bad becomo an ealalr
llshcd custom. But or lnto we nolo tho
It 13 roCrcshlng to know that virtue Is
galnst
dnlly J)a11crs are tull ot such n.dvertlec•
not dea.c.J everywhere;
that there is an
bs bl•
rncnts.
awakening to righteousness.
Evon Pbtla•
3 him,
'there Is no more lnfalilUle test or i;ood
delphln, that has been so long i,h!ildered,
trade
buslncs.'I sense thnn tho possession or n
has laid hold or tho enormous greed that
g:ood Judgn1ent. rcs1>ccllng debt and credit.
threatened lbe good namo and financial
~·.and
Mnny a man has been ruined by a reckless
Jife or the city, Step by step cti..y governlo the
borrowing:, and it Js quite as true lbflt
ment 1B beln~ re•eslabllshed 111the interest
liquor
many men have ·been kept forever poor by
or the good people of the city. 'fhe law
:1 surfear
ot Incurring o!Jll~-atlona beyond lbelr
Is deallng with the men who bM·o so Ions
' tbe
1>rcsor1t'ability to dlsc;.bars:e. Our country·
liquor defied righteous government.
woul<.l be still "a howllng wilderness" hnd
The courts of MIiwaukee bavo felt the
stlca.II farmers waited to pay "cash down" b&trend or the limes. Tho clty authorities
d the
forc huylng wJld land. Probably not ono
have decided that there must be something
aero In ten throu1;hout our Union was
back of a steal or D'lorc than a Ulilllon
Ions:
pnld ror "out or band" by tho man that
dollars. In n city .supposed to he well goTI. It
tills . lt.
Through
Lho organization
o!
erne\l.
tatos.
bulldln,g and loan assoclnllons. tens or
A thorough Investigation bas been Juaui;...ouls
thou:-tnnds of AmerJcan rnmllles that bnd
urated, the results of which are startling.
IS.
alwnys rented have como Into .ownership
Indictll'lents tor criminal conduct and mal•
oath
or
family /arc$ ct pcnatc,.
~\nd even tho
!easance In omco are mulllplylng.
What
their
furnlluro
man. who sup1>llcs everything
appeared a& a little shower bas assumed
bt lo
from n kitchen range to n grand piano, ts
tbC proporllons of a downpour.
and
an lmJlorlnnt
factor lo teachluc:• young
These 1odlcatlona ar~ hopeful. May we
IS at•
Jmoplc that a nursery costs less than tho
not work tor, pray for, and expect that tbe
y at
thcnlc:r. And the parson who ls tlmtr.1
day will yet come when rls:hteous law will
reInto debt for a needod
dominate business, social and official 1Ue, • allom running
bers,
book, despite the 1,rotcsts ot the mistress
and wo sba11 be that. pCOple wbo!le God Is
or the manse, will have but a scant 11·
•one;
tho Lord?
The needs demand and the
brary.
times aro ripe ror a strong movement for
o al
Dut the man who Is tcm1>tcd to so Jnlo
civic righteousness 1n tho municipal ltre
tbat
dtht tor any artlclc ahonlll a.<;k lllwselC
or our country.
I.et us bnvo it.
and
Qrst: "lu It an artlclo or necc:1slty?" secoud,
it or
"Is It n producllvo eommodit.y?"
UnforHURRY!
HURRY!
re•
tunately diamonds arc cx1,ensh·e, not ab~
llJlS. W. 0 . .JOlilNSOl'f.
noly
soluV.:ly necessary and wholly unproduc~
oplo
The nish ot this ·American age Is proth·e. Y~u can not rah:m dlnmontls by sowall
verbl.J.
)fodern life Is comvtex.
Our
In~ th(.HII.--And yet WC 8USJ)CCtthat fllllllY
buslnesis. home duties, family and church
a well-groomed youug emJlJoy'eo who would
relations rnqulre our Immediato a.nd unbas
nov('r think of buying: n homo or farm· or
divided atteuUff'n. and too orten prove cxvie•
even a. library "on credit," will be caught
Thero aro also
Ltcd, actlng anil wearisome.
by the hook which ls baited with a ~Jlasocial fuactloos~lo
tbe enticing whirl
ital.
mond. With some men ,·ru1lty Is n rar
ot society we consume· the la.st remnant
amc
stronger passipn than economy. and WI)
or o,ur atrcnr,.~ and endura.nee,.
dis•
Tho tmaloess man, particularly
In t.he ~usr>cet that more Uttm ono smiling brhlt1·
COD•
city, finds lt 'c11fflcul~ to wcct 1.hc varfc.d
gToom has Jlrcsentetl his bt11>1>Y
bride wit.ti
I It
l\ dltunond ring that Inter had to be 1>0.ltl
.llty
demaods mado upon bis tlme and energy .
for out o( his lire insurance money-wb,m
COV• • He has always
som~thln& to catch up
ow
with.
His oxhortauoh
to ethers 1!1 to
she round herself a widow.
But It Is no
tbo
hurry up, and that one'"thing he does himgreat wonder that young and Inexperienced
Ide- • eel!. He moves with quick steps. sn,t
Americans are dazzled by tho rays or a
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tllamond, when we recall that nt tho ttmo
of F~dward Vll.'s corn:ttlon Jn London. three
yonrs ago It wns: said by ,the Engll.sh papers
that Ufore was not n dfarnond halt-a-carat
In weight Iott In any or the shops or the
mcfropoils.
Thoy were all rented Out tor
Lho occai.ion lO lhe 1>eople who wished to
.. look as well M their neighbors·... Thn.t
nmhlUon Is uot wholly English.
But wo s1111ptct that n "dlnmond on
crct.llt" mw;t bocomc henvfer tha.u "tho olrJ
:nan c,! the sea" In course or lime. \VhP.n
the ln1tcllcr. the baker, U10 candle-slick
maker nrc all clamoring ror Lhclr dues, the
:.1101 to l,c j)afd on the unnecessary and un•
JWO◄lucth·c dltuut·nd must loom UJ>.pretty
hlg-. Aud thiR mnkes 11s thlnk ot the old
J)rovcrll, quoted mnny years ugo ht Dr.
I folla.nll.s "Gold Ji'oII," to the etteet lhat
"cent per ccot will C\'ery man ·i>ay for O\'f;'ry
vicious lndulg:uncc." F'ow men are brekcn
by necessary outlays or either money or
lime. It Js unnt:_cessary fuduJgencca, It ts
vain hut glittering pleasures, which bank•
rupt health anJ. morahi a1 well ne pocket•
l>ooks. It Is U10 club, the opera, tho au tomoblle, lhat arc wrecking tnore thnn one
'i ,11ng fellow
to-day who A:ets them all on
credit and pays for them In anxiety, rear
nud sometimes by ember.zletncnL A man
may somcllnws Ond Jl "go()(J buslnes.,"
to bu)• "diamonds on credit."
SO.Id the
owner of a tu.sblonable lJvery to us
some years ac:o, '"When ~ young man bogfns a downward career pretty Jlkely to
lttnd him in J)rlson, I ant the tlrst ot hls
ncqualnt.a.nce to know It." "Why?" was our
natural lnrluiry,
"Because," be answered,
"A young man's Orst debts are seldom for
11CC0i1S8.rlcs.'l'hcy are for indulgences.
,1\nd a debt incurred for Yanity or needluss pleasuro Js the hardest or all (le!Jts. to
J>3y. The effort to JJay It usually leads Into
crime.''
How !rnch transneUons look In tbo eyo
ot c.xperfencod business men may be reiullly ascertained.
Let any young man or
rc:1,utation tor Industry, !)Oklcty and cor1'(:Cthabits be In need ot sonic minor sum
to tide bi1n O\'('r a pressing em!lrgcncy
or tor the J)urchase or a productl..-e 1>ropcrty; 110 wlll fin.d friends Jn almost any
!Jnnk ready LO as~lst him for a modest retarn upon the money loaned. Dut let the
young mau ask for money wherewJth to
purcha..r;e gems tl1ll.l he can not nt'rO<'d to
11ay tor out. ot his rcgulilr Income, nod be
Is 1>oliteiy but firmly "turned down." The
rcadines:1 to Incur n needless debt, u debt
for gratification· or va1;lty or love or dis·
Jilay or Lo l<ecp up falso nppenrnnces ot
wonltb, must, If Indulged, seek •the ngcncy
wltlch takes n clnlm upon next nionth's
salary a~ :!4 to -18 per cent. a yenr. No,
Lhcrc are some debts nny honest man can
:ifford to contract, but tho best or mou with
• best ot prospects can Iea.,t afford to
"buy diamonds oo credit.'' ~\nd tho young
ruc.u who borrows from his future time
strcn~th or· splrltunl well-beln,S", to gratll;
n needless lnst or luxury In the 1,rcs.cnt.
I"' ()n U1e suro road to bankruptcy, moral
ana flnancial.-lnterior.

A.U6U8T 15, 1905.

Spirit la to n.ssort that the world 'ls capa.ble ot receiving the Spirit, In direct contradiction to tka de~la~aUou of Chrlst.
!ilnce the world can receive tho Gospel
cimomandod to be· prcq.ched to every creature. The ·word la )ndeed the instrument
\Vh!ch the Spirit· emplqys bqth In ~uvert~ng the worl4 1µ1~ ln sallclity~ng ~lnts,
h1:1ttt Is a sln~lar
confualQn or thought
whlch mistakes the Jnritrument for the
ugent, and leads men to the nbsurdlly of
mDklns; lhe"'\Vord the Spirit. or t.be author
or lhe SplrJt; while at the same time t.hey
s1w:ink of the Spirit as the authOr of the
\Vord!"-lR.
RIChardaon-Omce
ot the
• Holy Spirit, page R4.)
'!'hli remarkable absurdlty npenrs In the
nrllcles or certain writers In the Leader
noel Way or recent date.
One brother attem111s to prove that God
('_...,n
not give a man n~ytblng without tho
man being conscious of the girt through
one-of his five senses. tr thls be truo then
1he promise or thr, Holy Spl~lt to all be•
"' llevers (Acts ii. ~Sl, Is 11ot posslblo or tul•
filhncnt, ,-nd Peter mndc a mistake when
h<' made the statement!
How does tha
writer knc,w th&t the Holy Spirit can not
t·nter the heart or a Christian except he
perceive It by ,neans ot one ot h1e f!vo
Renftcs? J.nrl, IC the brother Is correct, Is
hot the power or Ood llmlted?
Goc.l hat, not left us without a mea119ot
knr.wlng whe.ther we posses9 the Spirit.
When th~ Spirit abldou In our hearts we
show It by Its fruits, which are: "Lo\'C,
.Jor. Pea.ca," etc.
•
"Know ye 11ot that ye are the templo
of God, a,nd that the Spirit ot God dwcllelh
tu you? Ir any man defile the temple ot
0()(], hlm sh11II God rlestroy; tor the temUod, and ye are not your own? For ye aro
II Cor. Ill. lC, 17). "What? ·Know ye not
that your body ls the temple of the Holy
$pil'IL, \vhlc1t Is In you, whtch yo have Ot
Goel, nnd ye arc not your owo? For ye are
bought with a orlct): thf.'lrctore, glorify
Cr:d llr your hody, nnd In your YJ>lrlt,
which am G:)d'11'' (t Cor. vi. 1:l, 20).
Drethren, I believe anJ accept tho above
r.taternenta as being true, even 1r I can
not pcrceh·<' the fact through one ot my
fl\•o sem;es;• I bclleve that the three thous:1.nd.received the Spirit. on the day of
Pentecost, because Peter promised it r
l,elieve that that promise Is sUll good to
ns many as God mny ever call. because
f'eter says so. I iake the ,vord or God
:h1 true, and no ,•aln philosophy or courso
of reasoning: can mnl.;c me doubt It J, be·
lleve U1e Holy Spirit dwe1ls In God's peo-.
1,lc, because God says so by his apostle.
he not that proof sufficient? 'Vhy all thls
reasoning and many arguments?
Th~
teaching or tho 8(,rlptur(> is plain. Dcllove 1t just as It la written, and you wlll
not go wrong. The five senses are all
rlsht in their place. hut they do not teach
w~ all things.
J. N. Sand~.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER-

not· perlab, but havo everlastin'g lite." 1~hli
could not bo done tbrocsll man hlmselt, so
it ls sa.ld, "and that not of yourselves; it
Is the gm ot Cod.".
But· lho 1.hoory that we are saved by
grace ~one, n.nd that we can not do anythtng ~ bring about our own 11alvatlqo,
is a mleooncoptlon or Uie teacl;lng ot the
Bible.
Tho Scrl1>ture "ls proflta°ble • for
aoclrlne," $0 wo shall be 'G'O\'Crncd by lt
for our tc:lOhlng. 1 'For· we iu-c his workmanship, croat¢ In Christ Jesus unto good
works, which God before ordnln~t ·u,at
. ahould wruk In them" (Eph. II. JO). So
• after tbe. plan ot salvation has been (lrovided ·throu"gh gm.co, lt ts ordained. or God
that we mu,st do good works-It
was .fore•
ordained!
(But the good workM s1,oken o!
here are not those SJ>Qkeno! lo th<' ninth
verse, for 1t "Is soon that we can 11ot do
them.) So tbero are some good works wc
,,re required todo,and without w·hlch we can
not be saved, because wc nrc told to "work
out our own salvation with fNLr nnd trCm.
bllng."
In Acua II. It Is told what PCQIJle
•·nrnst do" In order to the remission oC our
efns (verse 38). Peter says aloo (\'O~o
4IJ, "savo youreelv~ from tbls, untoward
~eneraUon.'' Also In Matt. xxv. :it-36, we
are told ot some good works necessnry to
C'Ur salvation.
"Then the ){lng shnll sny
unto them on ltls right hand, Come, ye
blessed or my Father, fnherlt the kingdom
J1rep8.l'ed tor you from the roundnUon or
the world; for I wa.s an hungerec.l, ru1d ye
(!:ave me nieat; r was thirsty and ye gave
me drink; I was a stranger and ye toolc
nm in; I wn.ssick and ye visited me; I wa.<J
ha prison and ye C¥Ue unto me.'' Then he
assures them that In ministering
to his
dfE!(llples, thoy minister to him (verse ·•11.
fn doing all the$0 things we "work out
our own sal\'atlon.''
Now Jt la to bo seen (rom this that God
hruJ done tor ma.n what he coutc.l not do for
hlmecJ!; and then he requires mrm to do
what he ca.n. The pJnn ot salvation htlS
h~n given by the .:-race, of Goel. l-lan
'·must do" U10thJogs God has ordaln('d tor
htm to do. Hence both God and .man are
Instrumental In the salvation or souls from
sin. To Illustrate: 'When the d1lldren or
Israel were being pursued by the Egyptians, and had got as far as they could,
at1d had no ,,,uy of escape m, far t1S they
could see, they began to cry unto the Lorcl
and to Mosoo. Moses said to them, "Fcnr
not, stand sUII and see the sah•atlon of the
Lord which he wut &how you to•dny" (11:x.
:xh'. 13). Then Moses, according to th'!
commandment ot GOd, 11trotched out his
hand over tho sea. and the wntcrH divided,
Urns open.Ing o. pll.SSagefor the Israol1te3
(\'erses 16, 21. 2l). '!'his ·was a manifestation or th!) grace ot God to the children of
Israel in saving them from the Egy('1llan9.
1"hey could not open the way tor them•
sel\'es, but afl.('r God had opened the way
'lht,y had the ability, nnd Goel commanded
them to walk In It. So God sani:tl them
L-1 opening U1c way, and they saved them.
selves by walking In IL. Thus It JS conc.crnlng redemption U:1ro11gh gmce. GOd
has h1stltutcd tho Church-tho
plan or sal\-S.tlon-and we arc required to come Into
It to be saved.
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into remission' or sins (Rom. vi.
4; 1
Cor. xii. 13; 0..1. Ill. 26, 27). When a pcri.on d~ th.ls, he ls takl~g the s teps necesMr)'•to bo saved by the grace of Goel.
0

,

...

Oscar Pa.rhn.m.

Murfrecaboro, _Tenn., R. R. 8.

MY JESUS.
My Jesus Is my shepherd,
I am his lltllo limb;
He lt'ads my feet In pastnrcs sweet,
How sate and blessed I am!
Mr Jesus ts my Savlor,
He died OD Calvary,
To eave ruy soul and mn.ko me whole,
Froru aln to set me tree.
My Jcs11~ ts my teacher,

How llttlo do I know:
He guides my youth In ways of truth,
lo knowlcd;e makes me grow.
My Jesus Is my leader.
He bid• me tako his hand;
A::1d ho alone will bear mo on
Up to tho better land.

Thero &l"e many Christian Peoitie who are
bld.tneless In their Jlvee who are so }"hole•
some a",1, bearty and nttractlvo that they
draw many to c.::,.~ist.and •are the means
of dolni; untold good. ,.__,_ua try. to be like
theln.

SPURGEON'$ SALT CELLAR.
A bad banknote Is sure to come back.
Some say a ba'1 penny comu home.
A nythtog evil wm come back to the
man who ec.ot It out

My Jeeus ,i.pent bls lltd
In kind and loving Jeeds;
May I tulOII his bleased will
And follow where he leads.
My Jesus I.a In hoave:1
To Intercede for me:
His prayer o! love poured out abo\•e,
I know will answcrod be.
\t)~ J(lsue soon wm comtr>
To take me up on high;
Oh, niay t be prepare-) to see
My Jesus when I dta.

by their behavior, m1srepreeent and slati\!er
their parents. J-.:speclally l~t the clilldren
of Cod be careful that they do not leave
talso lmprcsa.Jona on the mind ot the peo.
Pio they meet lo the world. For. If they
are harsh and severe and dlspleulpg In
thetr words and ways, th8y either lead
. tho unconverted lo think that religion 11
harsh and unattractln,
or, wbh:h Is apt
to be the truth. tbnt they themeslve.s know
nothtn,: about that ot which they speak.
In cllhf'r case g·rcar harm is apt to be
wrought.

....:Ex.

THE DUTY OF WINSOMENESS .
A sooll cause deser\'es n good representative. 'rile best cause on earth ls the Gospel, u.nd thoso who claim lo be the followers ot Jesus Chrlst should not only be the
best people on earth, but abould be the
most winning IR spirit and maoner and
"words. People are largely disposed toward
a ca.use by the way in· which it Is pres.cntcd
to them, and lt we are tho reprcsenta.Uves
ot Jesue Christ. wo ehouM hA mn!;t care!ul not to 1,0 or say or do• anything tbat
ls not best adapted to win othe~ to Ion
and serve him.
-When n. human government sends out
mon as plcnlpotenUarlea or ambassadors
or con9uls It has regard, not simply to tho
business qualutciitlona a"nd honesty aocl
general good charaeter of those who are
choson, but Jt has regard to their personal
culture and polite address nntl social propriety. It would not do to St'nd out churls
or sloveus or rude and Impolite men, bow•
ever po.trlotlc.
So should wo each one
remember In regard to ourselves. It we
aro protossed Cbrlsttans, we nre taken by
tho worid ns representntlve9 or Christ, aad
we should gtrlve to be kind and wlnsomo
and pleasa.nt. a~ wc11 as prayerful :ind
C\'angellca.i and taltbtul to our prescr1bCd
dulled.
Morcaotllo establlshments send out n
great many traveling men to represent
them nod to sell theJr gooda to the retail
SALVATION BY GRACE,
dealers. It would be tho height of folly
That we a.re ~avetl by tho grnce or Ood,
to •send out meo who aro quarrelsom,:,
and without U:11$great favor conferred UPon
or lll-t-Ompered or qukk to take offen.se.
th<" human race souls could aot be liB.Ved
They musL be pleasant and cheery and
from sin, le one of the plainest taught
attracttvo men, who make n good lmprestruths round revealed In holy wrJt. "For
alon R.ndwho are weJcomo when and :where
by &rnee are ye saved through faJth, and
Once at an nasocln.tlon 1 hcanl n !)reacher
thoy como. Men may be honest and exact
that not or yourselves; It ,a t·be gltt ot
say that ho wrote to his daui;-htor In Florand economical and all ot thrit, but It th<'Y
God; not or works, lc$t a■y man should
ida, and asked her how sbe would ho snved,
mako n. poor Impression and do not know
l>00st" (Eph. II. 8, 9).
lr she ever wns. He said she re1>llcd, and
,bow to make friends, and are not able to
God knew man"s lnahlllty to do anythlnt:
sa.Jd that I! sho were eYer sa.vcd, it would
take orders, It Is a very sure thing that
ot hlmseJ!, so far as providing a plan ot
be by the gra,:o of Cod. And he made It . they arc not flt tO go out on the road.
appear that we are saved by it.he b78.CCof
i.alvatlon ls ~oncemed, ao It said, "Not or
Let us Lry to do as much for the cause
works, lest any· man should 'boast."
Mn_n God without any ettort on our 1mrt. This
ot Christ ns these trav(llfng men do tor the
WAS, DO doubt, bis daughter's ldoo.. 1'tley
cnn not redeem blmst-lf from sin; w God
hOUSt?B they represent. ancl let us not' mts•
were
correct
In
boltev1ng
that
we
nre
savecl
has given bhll a pln.n by whle:b he oan be
repres-,nt Christ as we co a1.10ut In our
by grace, but were wrong. In thinking that
u. vcd from eternal destrucUoo brought
dally life.
a person ~ad no power to do anything to
about by disobedience. ThJS provision was
When children ~are we:.11b('lovcd away
save himself.
The Bible teaches that a
• nccomplished through Christ "lo whom we
trom homt!, and exhibit good morals and
person "must do'" something "to be ~nvcd."
have redc~ptJon th.rough his blood, the for-.
pleasant manners bnbltunlly; they testify
glveness or sins according to the rlch('S of
The tbJngs to Ix>dc-ne to become Cl.Chrlsto the oxcelle~ce or the home- from ...whIC'h
llls ~rmce," for be wu "not wllling that any
1Jan ue, according tc:J the commls61on ot
they come, and tho good and cul~iired cbarshould perJsh, but that all should come to
the Savior, bclJo,·e, repent. confess and be
a.ctcra ot their parents and tcncl1etd. U
repentance.' S('I tho plan ot salvation has
baptized: whlch brlnr,,73"remission of slnli"
thC'Y aro rudo and coarso and bad·, thoy
been given to the, world, "for God so toVed
(see Mark xvi. lG, tG; Lul<o xxlv. 46. 47;
leave tho Impression ·that th('y have this
the world that· ho gave his only b<-gotlen
At-ts II. 38). The ad.s of obedience brine
sort ot parents o.t borne. Let children reSou that whosoever bollovetb tu him might
the eln11er unto Cbrlat-unto
the Church,
member thl..s and be careful tlle}" do not.

A bad book ~ thief, for It
1obs s man or bfs U.me and of bla
prlnclplee.. ?tfany young people ·ha'f'e
b"'n "';lned by tho vile literature whlch la
now ao· common. A German writer aa:,e:
•·such books rob tho publtc ot ·tJme. motle7
end the attention which' ought properly to
b•long to gooJ lltqrature with noble alma.
Of bad books we ean never read too UtUe;
er the good never too much."
{:rod

Books should ~ these four end■
l'Jnduce: For wisdom, plet:,. delight or use.
A bad dog does not ace the thlet. We
h..Lvo r,lenty of such dogs now:ida)"8. Mia.•
1stors wm not sec the error which abound■;
•tnte•men wink bard at vice, and rellgtoua
11,'0ple sl~p
while Sat.aii ptundera the
<:hurcb.
A bad dog may gt>t a good bone. Often
,·cry unworthy men gain fortunes,· o)Dcee
snd honors. 'rhe wor1d ls not the plaOOct
rewards and punlsb.mebts, and so It bap,P<·n■ that Satan's bullock often teedl lo.
1bo fa.ttat puturee.

-i;-;;;;;,

A bad excuse
th&D nOtle. A
bad honse •eats ~ much as a good one.
A re ... on for keeping 800d catue &11d employing persons efflcJent.
A bad h11aband can not he a good man,
Ho falls In the tenderest duties and mmt
be bad at heart.
A bad motive ~ good action bad.
What appeared good •nougb In ltaolt hu
ctten been polluted by the mou,e.
11
might he well to klaa tho Lord JeeUB, but
the moUve ot Judo., made bis kJBBa crtme.
A bnd Pndlock Invites a. plcklock. Careh•ssnes_!)on the t>&rt ot owners ma.y prove
" tom1,tat1on to servants and others. We
should not put thctt Into their mlnda by
want ot prOJ)er care.
A bad roaper ~e
sickle. Every
bOd workman Onds tault Wlth his t.oole.
Tho Chinese say,
"All unskillful fools
Quarrel with their tools."

A bad servant wm not make a 6:'00d
m:\.Ster. ObservaUon proves thls. He who
C'.ocs not sbtne Jn one J)OelUon wtll not
shine In another. Yot a good servant dooe
r•.ot always make a good m11s:ter.tor be
may aot have brain enough to go firat.
though he may havo nll the virtues which
enable him to be a good second.
,
A bird Is know~note.
And a man
by his talk. "By thy words thou shall be
J11stllled and by thy words tr.ou shalt be
condemned" 1Matt. xii 37).
A bird that~ c~
be shot may bo
~nared.
DlsposJttons vary, 'and satan
ii.news how to flt his temptation to our tem•
r.eramc.Rt. He who wUI not tail into open
isfu may be seduced fnto ae-cret unboUef or
pr!do,

1
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tPlves with unlie11evPu, both In <"hurch Tl'Jatlon n.ud th~ marring" relallon. \Ve say,
Indeed, wl,At ftY8tcm or W&rk do WO find
•ward;
In the luw or Gospel that lints always
1,·,1c11,t1•lumber there we weN! wc.i1t to rei:nr,I,
we·11 trace out tbtlr
niu1:c• IB tn(• olt.l ctrnrc11•
cl~troyetl nntl nllenat~d Ood's famlly!
We
7ar4.
.
can uohcsltatln.r;ly say It ls nnb<-llef. Thou•
()b mourn not for tbtu1, lbt1r sr1et 11 o ,.,,
0
sands
or
Cod's
chosen
family,
the
J<"'''S,
~:~~;ot
1! Ui~:'!'1•t!b~~ b-=~c· ~ldm:~~; h:t n\
were slain m,clcr the Jnw of Moses tor wn•
'J'lltlr prilow m-.y be rn I Lt' old church!titd.
holler uud n vlolnlcd Jnw. God did not
(HeJH.•:1t ltli,l I WO li11e11for l't•frnln.)
HlOJ) by condemning a leodlng man, but
t know It !Item:, bard, wbc•n tr1ent.lk tle11:1rt,
conilemncd whole armies at one blow tor
•ro bre11the kind word• tn tbt" '>rt;keu heart:
I luu.w that tbt Jo711of =ire \1.~m ruarnd.
n. single ,·lolallon
or law. \Ve pray, In
Wbtn we follow our frleut11 h tit•• Qld f"hurrh
c;0<rs name to-day, how we a:-,, wd.;l1in;:
JArt1.
...
Jlut weril': I at rHI beneath ron trtt,
tmrsch'es under tt,c Ornmel when o,•cry •
,v111 1bould rou weep, ,.lt-:at trl.-nds, tor llll"7
I'm Wll)'WOI D nod 9lH.I; c,h. wl11 r4'11Ht1
Chril:llun
lrniJ to 81.0nd 011 his own rounda'J llf" re1t that I lt:t'k In lllt• old c:hurchy.1nl1
t1011; the GOttJ)cl or Christ. for Gotl'tt way
Is
not
rno.n'o
ways. Therefor<' ict RII or
Pz~fe!~n~,!~'e,)~h~::,~r!w::r11h..'!'l!°/t,ovutic
GocJ's famlly t.."Lliohct.,1 l,ow th~y l_mlltJ,for
And -!1~: 1\~oc:i~;uol rl'llt .. un tlu, frlencl111th<')'
other rvutHlallon C3.ll r.o mMt lny 1hnn
regarJ,
o1 J l •h ·I J?
Is laid by ChrJst, tho Sou oC Ood. Our
IJ~':~'b:::C.
0 t1f1~r
Wb4.'U\!'l:;.JF1 •ball 11prh1,c fr1>u1 lht> prUon ot
lives and hOlK'S lO-tlt&y r~l wholly U()On
t•bedlenoo lo th" GmtJ~I or ChiisL All the
....,Dj'll Gat.rtel'• TOlce an<t the 1nur.p of lbt' IAJl'tl
t-b1U awa.kc•n 11.iedC!'ad 111th, old chr:rf'h)"anl.
:recrct soc:Jctles and human de,·lcea In th('
1
11 1 1
world wlJI IIC'VCr Hnvc n. Haul.
~~•1~r~1, :,:~ ~~r r~~•;lw:,c~~ 1~:rx1t~ic",.:: 1fi:~\';
"'e f:iR.Y In conclusion, t.o :..11Chrl~tln11s,
J f(•nr not to <•nter tlmt t•urk, lonl'IY w11rcl.
J:1Jr M()Ontth:1II ? rl111efrom the old cl1Ltrc1Jynr1l,
tWf):l.rnlo youn;olvc~ frot)l all hnmun so•
l'"•• MOOna;ball 1 join that beaHIM.1 band
l"l£:Ues and unbcllet In Christ, and loy hohl
or ,clorlOetJIOUI• st fflf t-ca,·lor·• rl1ht band,
Yrrenr
to dwell In manelon• pn.-v:rrN1
on the lngro.rted \\"ord, and you shall be
1-"or the aln1a
who •hllll rln r,ou• tb(' ol,I
t'bUtt'h,tard,
JU)' sons nnd da\1Ghte1'8,sayeth lhC lArd
Almlghl)'.
(2 Cor. xiv., to entl.)
The
THE PURITY OF GOD'S fAMJLY, THE
CbrlsUan Hfc la b1tl>C<l
th\ 1111rit:ror 111111d
CHURCH.
R11dhearl nnd soul nnd &Jllrlt. and Is In"And be not conformed ~ this worM,
tended to c<wer tho world with IU, bror.a\
mantlo or love.
And 10,•P. Is the rulln~
bm 00 ye tranarormcd by lh<" renewJng or
your n1ln<i, that yo nm)' J>ro,·owhat Is thut
clcmcul to sub<hl<' nnd control thQ. human
mind, nn\l brln~ It In 11t1..rm11ny
with (iud's
good nnd J>erlecl will or God" (llom. xii. 2).
will. Ju&t ns soon as u1a.n be~iu:s lo da1,1n!"
Thcec words are :wpokcn to helle,·en§ In
for worldlr ho11ors !le ;;oes al once Into
Chrlrit_ for we have no dh·lne J•rN:ept from
ni,ostacy and allennl!on trom G(\d. Man
God, or any or his AJK>iltl" ►• to !-lpe.a.kto
1inbollevers, or Idiots, or, b fa.ct, l.Jal>C!H. being a 1mbJ<•clor ,•1\tlf•Rtlon, Ullll ninny
'fhoretoro we muttl connuu our subject to
tbou:sarul& sr.hlsurn,llt Lcachar~. nil cJ,unor•
Ing more or less for worh!I)' honor, It ls
tbo ono church Ol' Christ. ThlK exhortation
d0ct1 not Include th" scctazlnn churcht>s.
l'Xccedlngl)• dUUcu!l LO find :i tn1e Dlhle
l':'ncher. This ts wl,:i.t ha'- drh·e:• the
ns many are teaching, but no one church
oC ChrlaL (Matt. x,•t 18, 19.) Thus wo d,urch Into Lhe wl!denH?M!!:.'l"hcrl"forC' our
l,ord hat-1Knld, Come onL or her, my JlL'O·
hove one church, one bo1Jy, unc Spirit, one
hOJle, one Lord, one fnllh and one ba1>· 1•lc and Uc not n. 11:irlnkcr or h('r KIIH~.
tl1'01.
Thia would act nil men and women
Malta, June r>. Eld<'r Sttmucl MIiier.
free, from tho world nnd the flMh. Thli:, ts
suroly Paul'• argument to these Roman
A NEW SAINT.
brethren. They douhtless wore conforming
We Geo It announced that Christopher
to the world u mru1y are doing to,.da)'.
Columbus la to be cnnonl:r.ed by tho Roman
My only d~lgn C't trcattng this Important
Church. The Cathollc Telegraph enra U1at
irubJcct ta to drn.w the mluda of our un•
the-four hundredth annlvcrsay or hie d&ath
• utablo brethren bnck to ClirlBt nnd the ono
Is to be celobroted on May 20, 1906, by lbo
church that Chrhit 1Jled Cor. The \Vurl.l
f\rcctloo oC a ma1;oltlcolit monumont to hll
of God has been cnlllng upon God's tam•
memory In the Vatican, and that o.t the
Uy to romo out Crom among these human
aame Om~ eteps nre to be taken to secure
BOelctle...and bu•e no fellowship with them.
bla canonlutloo.
for hundreds of years, ond this call 11
It Is said that thlrty,s!x
yoa.n .,,go A
yet unheeded by a lnrse clo11:1:
ol proreelarge number of Archbishops and Bishops
sora In e,·ery community the world o\'cr.
pre~eoted a pe.lltloo to the Pope urctng
\Vo have no complaint to ma.ke u to uu•
that the matter l:e taken up and J)Ulhed.
believers coh18 Into lodc-e1 aad human so-- ?ttuch money has been spent and many
c.lctlee, but tt la our 1mpt'rlll ve ctuty to
flff'Orts put forth to support the clalma ot
warn ottr denr brethren or the church or
Columbus to cnnonl1.at1011and to vlndlcato
. Christ. This conforming to the world Is
his memory Crom certain charges alleged
n dc■lal or Christ':; :iutltorlty
oYer tl1c
agalust blm. For years, however, tbo mat•
houte ot God. and It l\lso cripples the powter has been allowed to drop. but now It
er or Cod'!I Word hy nslnc It In :m Int•
ls being taken up In t.:vunccUon with tbo
1,roi,cr place, the Jtuman societies.
celebration oC lhe q,1Rdrlcentenulal of his
Ood never 11ulhorl1.ct1 but 011e ln$Utudcolb.
:1011, and that was, and la to•day. lhc
The Intention hi, It ts suggested, to make
tburch or Christ. <?onCormlngto the world
him the patron ulnt of America, and the
b." Christia~ Js tho downtall and o,·er- devout Romanists or lbls country who
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Ob, C'(UUt"1come with me Ito lbc 1o!d cbul"'<'hJAtil,
I Wflll lr:now tbc J1Alh thr1'Ut;I: tlHI .otl,
~rl'l'II

~~,.~i'':~:t·

Goll'fl family hn.s !IUffered mnro from 11~
own uugodly walk thn11 U llns from In•
fldola. C:irtsllana and unbellen•rs
Jt3.,•,.,
never been able to walk t~ethcr in to,·e
to Cod and to each other. This ts why
the call Is mrule tor Chrlstlnns to transform their ll\'ca by n ren,nnl
or their
mtods, that they m.1.y pro,·,, what is that
good and perfecl will ol God. This Is thu
only hOl)C fO!' the church or Ch:-lst lo-day,
1L le argued thal human 1oclctle1ii:can

do o great ond good work !or God out o!
the church ot, Olrlst, but this delusion
h"6 betrayed thous.ands or Goel'• family.
and this curse 18 ~anglo.g hea,,y on maoy

local oburob@& to-dny. 'J'houHnd3
of men,
and wolnco too, will not wash their band1
and vurt!y lll•lr heule be!ore God, but
1111themselves with apota covered from
head to tool belonging lo tM world am!
the flesh. <l<>d'a family, Ill• church or
Cbrl1t, la forbidden to yoke or Ue them•

wish to pray to mon Instead or God wlll
hnvo tho sanction or Romo to lmploro graoo
nnd mercy o.t the hands of Columbus. But
It wlll 8<'0Dl• strango thing, If he bu all
the merits aud virtues and powers or: o.
noman SR-int and has ·had thorn thoeo tour
hundred years, lhnt no one bas prayed to
him during aH those )'('a.rs or asked grace
and rorghoacss throur;b him. Tho proba·
blllty ts that all who ho.ve regard to what
the Scrlpture11 tanch u9, will. while thoy
h-onor the- memory ot Columbus ns n. die•
covorer, continue to ral110their _pro.yera to

God.
01 ooun•.

tbc Ro1nt1b Church wlll e.n•

deavor to make capital out of this wlth 1ts
massGa,anct wlll rcprcaont to them and ompha.stze tbal, as Columbu, was a Romleb

S.lnl, tho people ol lhl• whole land should
be Romanists. Even so hav& they used SL
Patrtck to bold tbelr Irish element n.nd to
retain their ascendancy In lreland.

Tho one nglll couno to follow Ill to bo-

WAY.

Aa>oulT

ue,·e that an wbo love and trust Cb.rt.It
as tbelr Savior ore at thclr death ma.do

perleet

In bollneaa and do lmmedlatel7

paae Into glory.
They havo no need of
purptorlat
ftres to do what ha.a been don&

!or them perfectly by lbe blood or Christ
1.nd the cleanslDg of the Holy llplrlL ThPT
need no 1apso or ccnturles and no venitot.
of n lrnma.n erclcelnsllcnl conrt to estal>hf!'b
their a,tatns. Our fathers and mothers who
bave died In lho simple ratlll ·01 Jesuo
Chrlat are now aainta In tho beauUes and
&lorl011or heaTeo and have boen atnce they
drew lllolr Iasl parllng breath 011 e&r\.b.
They aro with tho other Mlnt8 In heaYen.
Tboy aro holy and happy. But we are not
to pray to tbem or to wor&blp them. Our
worship and our prayers are for Ood him•

,et!.

i,rl~t~c'~/~\.

throw or Christ's Church by 118own bod)'.

THE

AND

FIELD FINDINGS ..
D\' .L .&.. BO?<lta.

"I must work t.ho works or him that SP.nt

nio while It Is .Jay: the night cometh when
11.0

mnn enu work"

(John Ix. ~).

"The ll•.!O()lehn.d a mind to work" (Nche.mlo..hh•. 1j). "Let this mind be In you

,·hlch wns also In Chrlsl"

(Phil. 11. 5).

Nc,·cr put orr ~o•morrow
should nn,I could \Jc done to•day.
Pulltotrakl uc\'Cr won a ~attic."

what
"GenPral

The !olth lhnt th• majority or Ille socalled loynl CODt;1'f'l;D.tlonsand disciples of
'Jbrl,.t hnve In the Cord's J)lan ot dolni:
rnls:.donury work 1s: .. FRltll only."
But
\1"lli. lhOu know, 0 \':lin man, that faith,
,,lthom works ta dead!
The Christian ~n<\
The Way nov.·
has <1ultc a nice llBt of subscrlhC':i going to
Hnntln!,,-ton, \V. Vn., nnd tl10 IIAt will con·
tlnue to grow ne: the day~ go by,
"Ant1 they contlnu(' steaclfastly in tho
and fellow1hlp, and In
brea.lclng brca.d and In praycns. (Ac:ts II.
'1G) "But exhort one another whlle ll Is
.:,lllcd lo·dny lest rut)' or you bij hardened
thruu~h lhc deccltfulne"
ot Kin" (Heb.
Ill. 1~).
"And
let u:s consider one
another, to pro,•okt> unto lo,•e and to
tood wor1<,, not !orsak1t1g the nsscmblln,;
<>~oursch·es together, M Uac m9nner or
Home he: bul 01.hortlng onr. another, and
~ much the more as ye sec the day ap•
af)()ti'.tlC'ff doclrlnc

1,ronchlng'' (Heb.

L

24, 25).

''And upon

1te Urst day of the week when the dlsclple,
l-&me Logel.her to break bread" (Acl.i :1.L
7). ·•For where two or three arc pthered
tcgt!Urnr in my nnme t.lH!rO sm I Ju the
ull,M or lhom"' (Mott. xviii. 20).
On Lord's day (.h1.ly 30) two ruor~two
ucellcnt women-wen• added to lhei' fa.llR-

lul llttle bo.nd or dlsctple1 ol Cbrlot that
meeL ca.ch Lord's day In Hinkle Hall, on
the corner of Elthtcenth Str~l and P.:ighth
•.-\'l(IUU<', Huntlugton,
\V, 'Vo.. Brethren
Charles Parsons, \V. H. Fergus.on and C. F..
Pin~. elders. and Joseph Slnu1, N. J.
Clenry and ,v. II. Jewell, deacons, propose
to ruu lhls oon,:rcgatlon
n1oug Gospel
llnt.~s. The two ndded :were from the <.:en•
tral Chrlsllnn Church or Discipio denoml·
11atlon. ~f)' prayer ts that tho congre,ga'tlon Rt Huntington mar contlhue to gro\\·
In g-race and In knowledg~ ot the truth
nud In number~.
In SOll1l1 J>ku::csthe dlgrm1sl,·cs call them·
!5O1\'eff tho Centl'al Christian
Church, :ind

In some other places the Finn Christian
Cburch. '\Vhlcb Is the right name?
"The Vnluo

ot Tn1th,"

Uy Bro. Jnmes A.

Allen. on first J)Rgc or U1e L ...,v. of Au•
gust fl, Is worth nt loost tbrc-f' car"ful read-

ings.
.\t this ,nlUng (August 2) I nm prepar·ing these notc:l at the ho~(' or nro. R S.
F'Jerbnucb, 3.t Henderson, \V. Vn. I run
be:-<'cnsnsed In mission work. Henderson
Is on the Ohio River, :intl nt tho mouth
or \he great K:\.nawba Rh·er. Tho grear

l(anawha

Rh·er

divides

Henderson

and

Point Pleasant, the county 15er1tot Mason
County, \V. Va.. ,ve nre holding forth In
HendOl"!On, In n brick meollng•bouse,
which betollgs to the Chrlstrnn order, or
New Lights.
The Christian Order don't
meet here.
hope to be able to start a
church of Christ at ejther one or both
places before we close our efforts here.
Point l-'leasrln\, ona Heudorson nre lncludr::d tn the bounds of the Ohio River
l\tfu.ton. Churches or Chris' In both OhiO"
and \Vest Virginia. should not forget.that
Bro. Jo.mes L. Clark, or .Ath&lla, 0., Is
Tren.surer or tho Ohio RIH:r Mission. Remit
clthBr to him or to the office or the L.-W.

,ve

Wben I go into a community

to do mis•

U, i905.

i.lon work aud ru acrou tndh1duals who
nrc readers or &.n a.PC>Stoltc
Journal like the
ChrlaUan Lctt.der .and ThP.'\Vay, wbd claim
tv b(l tround In the talth·and .tell mo tbat
they aro .,~~
to lhe orgar:: and soctelttrS 1.t the work and worablp ot the church
ot God, wbo wm, attn a New-Teetament
congregation bas been atartM In their'
ml<'st, pen,lsl In, herding Wllh lbe dtgr .. ,
HIV<•stor popularity's sako, ram compollc(t
to come to the y0nctm,lon that the fRtth
or all such pretendern 11 about as geoulnd
!IS a bn.d flve-cegt piece. DtHk to Jeruu.•

,,.m,

On lasl Lonl"s dax (Jutx 30) I had lho
pleasure, for the Arst tlmo In my
1r.11oot1ng
the great Benjamin Lyon
who had come aH the way frotn
natl, Ob.lo. to Hllnt.logtou, W. Va.,

Jlto. or
Smith,
ClncJn ..
to save

tho ··eenLrnl Cbrlsllon

8l th&l

Church"

11lnt1;>
trom wreck .snrl ,ruin. How he snc•
t:41<'i'ledthem ulonc will tell, but he dld sue•
r('ed In l,oth S"ndlp~ and callh1;; ll
t>rMchel';' ao that the Central
Chrl1tla.n
Church or HunUngton can boast or ha.Ing
both a sent and callcc'I preacher. I am
Quite sure that m•ny of the memj>era or
tho Central Christian Church have become
1trcd ot dtgrftftslonism.
"Come out of her,
0 my people."
Wbll• engaged la lhe v,•ork of the Lord
h('re aud al Polut. Pleasant my address wlH
IJe Hen,lerson, W. Va.

SOWING AND REAPING.
nY ,. w. uuan.
Orc■tr.r

Work.a.

"~L
UH ~cc Ir there
Is· any mor,,
n-ld<'uce that we ha.yo the right
to
i,trform
inlrRelNI In t!lcsc tlays hi the
uame of Jl'Sus. and to follow the teacblnJ;}I
or his \\ford.
AE:ti.r the worda of Jeeus:
'V('flly, verily, I soy uulo you, he that l>elhn-elh Oh'mc,
the w6rk~. thal I do, ffhAll
hu do also: nnd grcator works than thOHo
shn.11he do: because l go unto my Fatbor.
.And whatsoever ye shall OJ1klo my na.mo
that wlll I do. that the 1-~athermay be a:lorl•
fiod In the Son. II ye shall ask anything
In m; nan1e I wlll do It.'" (John xh•. J!14.)
.. It thnt does not rotor 10 our Ume8, and
these promise■ are not Cor us, then the
Olblf- Is a df-nd letter lO un, lllld wo :na,y
just ns we-II throw tJte wbolo tbtna- a.w~7."F.:, E. Dynnm, In Divine Healing or Sou'l
n1HI Bl'HJY,1,nrea 65, 5G.
~Ir. Byrum belle,·e! 010.t IC we ouJ7 h&vo
faith w~ can pray to God, and \hat he-.
tl1rouch our'i)rayeB,
..,111 heal lbe tick,
and that we can perform the ea.me mtrulet
now Lhnt Chrtat ao4' the apostle, performed 'whllo here U[)On earth. Yea., lie
Uellc'f'e• thn.t ho and bl& brethre• can verrorm &Teater mtrac!H than Chrlat, 'for tu
,-roof of bb theory (that be a.nd his brethr"n can perform miracles). he re.tent to John
xi•. 12-U, wblab sara: "Re lllal belleveth
on me, tke works thnt I do, ah.all bo do
nlso. and greater than tbos:o shall lie I.lo."
Accoriltng to llr. Dyrum's own !late•
ment. If "these prClmlscs are not for us,
then the Bible ls a dead letter to us, and wo
may just u well throw 1t a.way." \Vell.
Christ rns!. out dereona, heale-d diseases, fed
the multitudes, walket.l 111)011
the sea or

Galilee. ~pened Ill• eye• ol the bllnd.
rnlsed tho dKd. and compolled lnte.lllgent
men. like Nlcodemas to adtnlt that be
wrought miracles. and therefore. wa9 a
··Te:a..chercome 1rom GOd," Can llr. Uyrum nnd hla.brcthre11 porform thes8 mlril.•
t•lcs? Yo.w.nnd C\·cn greater miracles tbn.u
these It their theor>· be true. Of course
lh~>· will not ha,,e any trouble la comiwlllng thoughtful men o.nd women to admit that they work miracles.. and, therefore. are ..1.cnchers called or God," since
U1('y possess the PO',\"Or"not only to perform tho miracles that Christ performed,
h11t greater ml:-aclet tho.n he performed.
But we aru .Blowto bc!l<~,•etheir claim■ arc
true. both tor a lack or ''t.ho workt 0 oo their
Jutrt and 11 Irick of lllvlnu testimony.
But
now we will examin~ some or the mlrnculo■.w works ot Chri9l.
Ho turned water
Into wine (John II. 1·11). He healed a nobleman·• aon (::John I\'. 4G-54) He healed
tho demonic. (~ark I. 23•27.)__Be heafcd
Pct<'r's.mother-ln•lav.
(Malt. viii. 15.) He

henlod mony sick and dl•o•sed. (Malt. viii.
JG, 17.) l'fo honled a toper. (Luke v. 12JG.) He healed a panlytlc.
(Matt. Ix. 1-8.),
He healO<l a wllhered bnnd. (Mark Ill. I•
G.) He nllsed a widow's aon. (Luke \'It.
! 1-li.)
He calmed the tempest. (?,lark
viii. 23~2~.) He healed the bllnd. (Luke
xix. 1-10; John x 1;_Mau. xvii. 14-21.) Ho
heal•d tho deal and dumb. (Mark vii. 32;
Matt. xii. 22-25.) He red nve thousand until they wero run OQ ftvo. loaves and two

fishes. (Mau. xiv. 13-21.) H• walked on
the water. (:,Jack vi. 48.) He withered lhe
fig-t.ree. Mnll. ut. 18-19.) Ile raised
Lazarus from the gra\'o.

(John xl. 17-40.)

All these and many olbor

mtracl..

did

MJOUST ti, 190i.

CHRISTIAN

Chrl~t 40.11 Eh;e~!ng Llgh~,
~ormonl,
Dowleltee clalm to heal on klnil,e191 elckn~ and;dlSeue ,!ust Ilk& Ctirlttt'~dl'd> be•
cattse, lhe:v ~·.·;"We i,oase:,:,-U1c snll\o power... But It tbey •P0.$Se86 .the same l)Ower

• why don'r. eoiio Of. •.hem raise tho' dead,
"-·alk upon tho waWt. calm the tem~st,
feed thoueands on a few loaves and fishes.
wither

a flg•troo?

Not

onf'!, so far,:• ns I

know, claim tho Power to raise the dead,

LEADER' AND

thrcnte.nlnge, and g:rant· unto tb7 ser".anta,
that with nH boJqness thoy may epeok tho
word, by stretching
rorth thine hand to
heat; and tbot signs and wond'ers may be
done. by tho name or Ute holy child Jesus"

(Acts Iv. 29. 30).
Did tho Inspired apostlcse pray ror healIng ~wer' simply for tho sako ot heaUng
the body? No, but "that with all boldness

they mar speak the word, by stretching
t'orth,lblno hand to heal'-thoy
wnnted tho
hand or Ood manifest with them, conflni.1!ng tho word with miracloe.
But slnco
lho word has-been con~rmod by miracles,
and has been recorded, wo no longer have
nuy need ot miracles.
But Jesus satd: "And treater
"orks
thnn t.besc [works that I c.lo] shall he do.''
Whnt are tho greater works f • According
to tho tnoory or Evening Lights. Mormons
nnd Oowleltes, these gronter worl<s , are
greater mirnclca, and t,hnt this langnn~c or
the Savior does not only 1lpply to lhe
apostles, but to all believers 80 ,long: as Lbc
world .shall stand. But this Is only 11

THE

WAY.

tru~b. [ want to )earn. it, and am wllllng
to accept It wherever I find It.
J;,alrmOnt, ·w. Va., A usust 10. •
P. S.-1 should ha vc staled that tho
\.IOSI)CI Trumpet
Is published at. Moundavlllo. ,v. Va.~ and there is where I 01et
Mt:. Byrum.===-===
,t. M. B.

SCRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.

6
We bavo recelve,d an appeal for funda
to help erect a house ot wGrebtp at Eatelle,
0. T. Tho appeal comes !rom Slater J. M.
Langrell, and donat.tons oa.a be aent ,to
Anna L.•Feai,ber. Treaaurer.

Bro. J. C. Hollow&y announces that be la
• ready to take tbo fteld again and• preach
the Goepel o! CbrlaL I! he <;an get • IUl)-

yct'the·y 83.Y "We possess the same power"'
l have: so far rOC':ovtfredCrom my rheuporll, he thinks now be shall never prac.
o( ,Christ and hla apos.Hes:. They publish
tlce medicine again. Bro. Hollowa7•really
matic troubles ns to be able on~ more to
hundreds uf lestlmontn.ls rrom pe<mte who
enjoys preaching, and says he bu no pf'Om•
meet
with
tho
pc,oplo
of
GOd
tor
worship
say they bava hc~n miraculously healed.
lsea to make further than Ihle: He wlll
11\utl talco part with thein. On tho thlr1\\ preach the Gosp,,) that Paul P""'Cbed. He
\Vhy not "Ch\lm all the power. rnlso the
dead, and then publl~b a few hundri!d tcs:.
Lord's day lo June l (}reached tor our homo
began a meeUng,-·1n his • home county
tlmontals ..from those who,, ha Ye been thus
Saturday the 12th.
•
cpngregn.Uoo, and wo had A. sood moettng.
tA.leed? ... I suspect they woulrl 11ubllsh a•
At tho conclusion o( my dlscourso at 11
few letters from., doa(! men were lt not for•
We will give the amounta lndl•
the ract that ''dead men tell no talc!:I." nut
A.M. we had 4he hap1w prlvllego or taking
cate~ by our name1, each month, as
why publtf!:h these (cstirhonlat~--rrom
pcrthe con!()Sslon ot two noble people, a man
long
as we ar\l, able, ror th, .Purpose
ll.on~ who say "through
faith and pr:iy('t
npd. his wite. Also hnd one addl!.ion by or helpln g In the great •Work or
wo
ha.vo been hcnled ?" T hP.ar tho ui1:,wE'r:
0
lotter,
n
vury
1ntelllgont
7oung
brother,
n
• \V~
do th.ls to convince unbt.'lle\'cn anQ
PJ:•achlng Chrlat In •South Arrlca.
,chovl teacher, who Jntely came Into tho
tuake'bclli!\'e.rs out or them."
Well. Chrls.t
Who _wmJoin us In thla ell'ort?
•
tlfd nat publleh teetlmonfPht to cQnYlncc Lh\·
theory
nnd not the truth.
"\Veil,"
isuy2;
commu~lty,
ma.rch!d uue or lho young tSIS•
Jess,,'P. and Mra. Sewell . .'..........
00
lle<>ple. He actually 1>e:-rormed tho mlra~
one. "tell us plain])• what
U1c greater
ters ancl bousht la.ltd amt settled do ..•n to
F. I. R. .............................
1 ot
t::les, and thorcby compelled th£' • l)<'OJll<' works are." Tho promise or Christ that
11<·a rttrmer umong tho ot1'.er tarmern c,(
to believe thnt he J>~ssed tho JlOWer nnd
''he thnt belleveth on mo. the works that
Mn. G. F • .Moffett, Ohio.............
1 ~ ,
this ll&rt of Ml~sourl.
\Ve arc oxpectlng
was a "Teacher come from God."
Now if
I do shall he do also, nnd i:;rcnter works
Claude F. Witty, Iowa..............
1
very much from tblH dear young brother.
'Cf'rtnln Eve11lng Ll~ht~ .. l\formons
nud
lhnn LIH::s,;,shall he do" hnd i,ccu)h\rtcfr.rn.s ho Is well -educntcfl and ii ,vell poitud
1'I. Fl. McM_urb', lndlaua ..........
.'. 1 00
l)owleltes
pOBS:198!'1
"the
same 11owcr" or
cuce to, nnrl was appltcahlo only to the
In
tho
ten.chlng
or
tho
Dible.
Arter
our
J.
Woodhead
and
·wue,
Allltralla
...
I
00
\Jhrlst let them gt ve :-11;::htlo n rnan horn
nposttei,. '"They went torlh Rud 1,reachcd
mooting and a short sermon at 4 P.l!.t.. W()
Lllocl. heal a person that ls sick ni,i::-hunto
en:~rywhere, the Lord working with them,
Harvey S. ·Neleon, Kentucky ........
l 00
ro11alred
to
water
ancl
I
Immersed
the
t.wo
tlfiath, ~le. and their name and fame. with:tnd oouflrmlng the Word with :;lgn~ follow.:
J. W. Ellls, Iowa toue 7ear) .........
I 00
who made the confession In the torenoon.
out publishing
tcstlmooials.
will
~f)rcnd
in~." .But we are certain they did nol
D. C. Fox, .Iowa (bal. 1905) ..........
1 00
Anrl now n word just hero rut to their bap,~~•erywhere. Tlic story or th<'lr 1>owcr to
worl< i::rcntor llllracles, nor.a i:,rrc.nter mnntism. Tht' man had been a member of tho
Saroh,.Smlth. Iowa.............
.'.... 1 00
heal all ma.nner r,f slcl<nC'~S anti lllseas"
bcr or miracles that the Christ clld. John
Ea.1lt.Jst
sect
and
bis
wile
had
bCen
a
me1n•
wl11 bo horno on the wings or human
says, to write n Cull record or Chrlst'i;; saybor of Lhc Adventist 5ect. Each one, ot
frJendshh> and sym1)athy, and evcrywhrre
ings and •mlracles would make many vol•
Tho two donations under "Leader ~und"
will it be heard with intena:c lnlNcwt nrHI
umcs. None ot the mlrncles or the ailo/3• their OTi'Jl volition, r.nmc forward and dothis week deservo sped•l notlco ror soe•
m1t·11u0<! to bo bn1,.1t11.ed
Into Christ, as thoy
eln.l reasous.
C'agcrness ~rthCSf-'.,,·unld•be- ",llvlnc hen!•
tlcs rose r.o the distinction or the mlracl<>
ors" were to .;o Into a comtnunity nnd g1,·e·
thnt C•ntst ))erformed when hl' raised L::izri.- .s:nld their formor /\Ct.s for baptlsrn bad not
Sister McChuy. hu heen n devoted friend
been for that purpose, but only as tL inea.n3
rus front tho grn,·e.
!-l&ht to a mat born hlinl!, heal n. ;Jmn
or tho old Lender through tho many Y<>&rs
by whlcl1 they came Into the tellowsblp of
who9e joints have- been di!:located
with
or H.s ex.Jstenco. Hor name bas been freWhat. then, c-an bo me.,ut hv ··i:re.1tcr
the J>eople with whom they uoited.
Tboy
rheumatism. and who ha J not been nhl<' lo
quently ~n
In our mission colUD\.D. fn a • •
worlls''?
l-'or t.hree years nnd n • halt Jestu;
movt' hantl or toot for years, do you :mp•
C'nch one stated that lhoy had talked th:s
J)rlvate letter from her daughter Belle,' who
went about doing good. teaching the peou,•er when alone, and bcllevlng we as a
)mse this could bo Jtcpt from thC'lr nc.l,:::h- ple. and his teaching wns clothed wllb
has.,,,lone tho corespondlog for her mOUler.
l,ors. who had synwathir..ed with them s<.1 J)ower bconuso It wa$ confirmed lly mira.l)COJ))o ha.ve the truth nnd tea.ch the truth,.
tho nearness oC this paper to her he.a'rt""ls
n1any years?
And would the nelghhors
the¥ would obey the truth ant.I unlto with
:itrongly revcal1.:d. The daughter writes:
·•·
cles, and yet lhere were only one ht11tdred
keep the tnct or theite wonderful curti$1 to
us. Now qu~stlou. I know many will say.
"Th2 e1ic?osed $Q I~ her lasr, gltt. Sht\ told
and twenty dl1"tCi11!eson 1''1ntricost wlwn
thetttSfJlve~? No, never; but Onfl wlll Jototen
me to senc1 H. to yo~, for the 'Leacl('r Fund.'
the church first assumeu organic Corm. •.rhls Is reba11Usm. But the quesUon, my
miles to tell n hllnd man about It; another
dear brethren, Is tht.s, ,vore tho ScripturalShe told me httJt n few dn.y/11
IM>fore she c.Jtcd
Paul In one place speaks or five hundred
will go tlltC<'n mtles to tell a palsied mnn
ly baptized, when, !1S they confess, they
to send It to rou."
who saw Christ
after his rosurrcclion.
about it; '1!,DOthor¥.·Ill go twenty-fh·o mlleK
had onl;r per!ormed tho act called baptism
Howe,•or. fi\'O hundred dlsclpleM Is a small
The •>ther dorintton referred to Is from a
to tE:lI a friend whose lOngue ant.I br,ow is
that lhry might be In followshi11 with f.ho
number to be made by the creutest min11:oi.hl'r at'i.rl dau~hler, who do not want Jo
MCOr<fledwith Co\·er about It, and yet onother
ltt.'Ollle they deelred to rellowahlp with?
istry of "arth.
But ou thl) day or P('u~
ho known. Tho)· ha\'e given regularly fron:.
wlll cUmh great mountain~. and travt'I a
t.ecor;t, h1 .Jormmlem, when the a11ost.les H lt was not Sul11turnl (and I do not bt'.l· their ule of eggs, and conslde-r the- work ot
hundn;id miles to toll a dyln~ brother nbo■ t
llovo it will be so cl:dmod by any one)
!)reached repentance and rernl~slon or sins
11ubllshlng the Londiar-,vay as one of •th4'
lt; and Bo tbf!' tidings will go everywhr.r~
then how cnn this net or lh~i~ at this limo
in the name or Christ tor tho first time,
srel'lt nals,lonary forces or the day.
1.hat these neoJ)lC are able lo h..,.al )'OIi
under the great commission, three thoubo c:ttled robl\pUsm? And n.gain. did I do
And these two sl!Hers arc not all who
through faith and prayer. No need or pnh~
sand eoula oheyod tho I~ord nnd were
rJ;;ht In ta)dr1g their confession and ba1>- haw)' gh·en. are glvlnl:', or will give to mak'!
llshed testimonials if the mlraclc>ij c:rn be
sa\'C!d rrom their past !>Ins. This Is the
tizlng them? Ir I nm not right In doln::;
permanent the ,"rork of this paper. A ecore
perforrne<t. But back to the suhjcct •
beginning or the greater works that hrul
this, I want to bt, set rh:ht, and that soon,
ot oth,ers could bo natnf'd whose liberality
Christ J>errormed miracles.
Why dtd he
been· committed Into the apostle~· handa by
b~ause this Is tbe course r ha.ve lteen folhAft mac!e ~lblo
the Leader.\Vay's c.,:lstJ)erform lb.em? Sorn~ say he he:1.lcd 1hc
Lke Christ. prea.ter, b2C;\U~ mttn's soul is
JowJng ror a number or years with all so.c- l'DC'.eup to tbo ..resent time.
:ilck !or the bodies' snkt. At t.llt! grt1.\'C at
grcaler th:\n hl!i bOOJ·. Gre.a.trr, to ,mer,
tarlnnB. anl1 now m:r Jlfo's work Is oenrl.r
J..a.zarusJesus said: "Father, r thnt1k 1.hce the ml ru'.11and hearts or men and women
dono and I wtll soon ha.vo to stand boCoro
An ILnnual mooting wlll be beld with
1.hat thl'u heard me; and I know that tllou
to aee· and obey the Chrh1t as their ReGod t.o glvo :in account tor what I havo
the Church or Obrist at Captlna" (GatH')
hearest me alwt1y11, but because Orthe reo•
deemer, lbnn to open tho eyes or the hlincl.
clone hr>re In thii, Jltc. And n..t I COllfC!l-1
Monroe
County, Ohfo, August 24•27, 190!i:
ple ~which sta.od hy I ~aid it, thnt they
Crcatcr, l.JccRusc it Is greater to feed th'!
It doci, not s[gniry nnythlng as to :,,vho.t I
Persons travellng by rail ?.rlll come on th-a
may bclleT"e tha.L thou ha.st sent ■lC'," :met
soule or men and women on the bread from
may helte,•e or what I ma.y do. unless I
0.
R
&:
W. to Beallavllle. Monroe County
tlien wit.11 a loud \"~Ice kc cried· "Ln1:nrm1
heaYCn, the words of llte, than to recd the
belt~\'C anc1 do lhc trulh, and bc{'.at11enn
Ohio. and previously noU!y Elder Mattllla,;
come forth, aacl Luanta
um" fortl: In" thet1sa.nds with loaves and fb1hcs. Greatrr.
lm11,•ldnal may Im !5::ttlsncd as to whnt
Brown.
Beallsvlllo.
Oblo, R. F. D. No. 1,
obedience to God's
,•oicf>. Mere th~
to raise men ana women Crom cleatJ1 "in
they may have done as nn a.ct or obedlcnca
the tlmP. they expect to arrive there.
rnlra.cle, performed
"'as beyond
doubt
trespassce. and In &Ins.' than to raise n
unless said net Is so et..n.tcd·by the Lord,
. P. W. Han.nabs.
the .ilgn-monuo.1
ot tile FaUrnr. cerw1C1ow's50n or Lazarus trom tho dead; and
lt JJ:J not ohedlence in i'!.llY form whatever,
tifying thnt Je!ius was his Son, nnil not
g-r'!.a.ter, l.lCCftll5£'t.hli'i hnDllY and holy work
nnd I.ho lntlivhh1al Is simply lnborlng undor
MA88 llErl't?l'O.
"for the body's sake." \VhJle Christ sym!hall s:.o on· and on until "n ,:.:rent multill. ml~lnke.
It is not th1tt which may ho
Brethren, do not to~et the mass meet~
Jiathlzed will! the sad and needy. hi~ m!rn~
tude, which no man can nuri,ber,"' shall
i:mtlsfa.ctor.r to me-. but what Is satisfactory
!"&" to be held noar Bedford: Ia., commencclcs WN('
not wroug!lt
for' the bo1ly's
stand before tho throne. and say to the
to thu Lord. Now l lmvo not written this
rng al 10 o•clock A.M .. August 17 1906 to
~ake, hut to ('OUVlnce men lhat h.~ W:\_.q the
Lamb or Gori wbo tor sinner,; wa~ slain,.
lu 1-itlr 1111the olrl q1u~stlon or sect haj)tlsm
cont lnuc over Lord's day: \Ve h~pc r~r a
Son or God. "The work!-!,'' said Jcsuii ... which
•·Thou hast redeemed us to nod by' thy
wroln. but ~ tlo want to do rl;ht and pleM~
iarge atten,Jaoce. All wllJ be welcomed.
the Fathtr l:aU1 t:IVtn me to flnl~h, tho
blood out or every kindred. touguu and peohim who has c.1IICd me to he his scrvn.n~
J)le and nation: and hast mndo n1' unto our
1-iamo worki, tbnt l do hear witness that
Wm. Cobb.
\\'Ith kiudf'St regards for all, I close. Your3
God, kings and Jiriests."
(ltov.
vii. 9;
1he Fathei- hath sent me" (John ,,. :)G).
for trnlh.
W. \\'. Jones.
xi. 9.)
These mlraculons works proved that he
Oen\•er
Darn.
Ky.,
Aug.
9.-1
mado 11,•Js{t
ltybrl:l. Mo., R. F. D. No. 1. June 22.
\Y&s not an lm11oster, hut wa:'i the Chrhst,
lo o:1r otd belo,·cd Bro. R. ,v. Jeff'tes, Utica
On Monday. August 7, In com11nny with
I he Son of Gnd. I-le lau~hl tllC llCOl)IC like
Ky. He Is one or our best prtachers, or
Orm.1
. .J. W. Vandivier a111I r-:. Dor:iUY. I
God, and not llko man. He cloarly wrought
THE CONDENSER.
was In his rlay, and although
ho Is 7f
like God. and nut like man. "And mnnr
callet.1 at the omce or the GOSJlCI Trumpet
Years of age. he stlll cont.ends ror tho talth
A brother
In West Virginia
requests
Publl!5hlng Company and had {l long interotJ,er sl~s truly did .Jesus in the 1>r~ncc
In h!s home. He has no Income. and as a
i..orno
ono
lo
r,-lve
ug
an
a.rtlcle
ei:plainlns
..-lcw
with
E'.
J.J.
Dyrum.
Mr,
Dyrum
is
a
c,f bh, dlscir,lei, 1 which ar~ nut written
Jn
worthy
Chrb;tt:in
brother
should
be
"snnctiflcatlon."
thls book; but th,..se are written that ye
man or learning, havlnJ!: read widely nnd
holped.
traveled extensively.
Ho Is tho editor ot
might believe that Jesus Is the Christ tho
Our cause Is getting on· n(cely tn this
the Trumpet, and seems to be the chlet:
Bro. Chas. 8. Black nnnounces that lte
Son of God, nnd that hclirivl11g ye might
connlry, t.bnugh W<' need more preachers·.
apostle
among the peo()lc
known
a~
have, life through his uame" (.John xx.
Js rent.ly tor protracted mootlog work. AdIn mt part
o! Krntucky.
I have not , •
:;o, :ll).
"Saints." or "Evening Lights.''
These peodrcHs him at onee at R. F. D. No. 1, Mon•
11rooen~dany tor fnur weeks on account ...
ot
ple
belle\'e
In
hen.ling
all
kln('I
or
sickness
What did Jesus do these signs (miracles)
tone, !nd.
boln£;
Ill.
J.
11. Balllnj;.
tor? To· prov(' tht1;t hl' was the Mmulah,
and dl8easc by faith, through 1>r11.yer,
and
in
feet-wa.shlos.ns
a
church
onllnnnce,
etc.
the Son or the lh·lng God. and, therefore.
Wo nro -:lad to announce that Bro. A. C.
authorized
to J>rO\'ld~ thE" way or ~111\·n- I challenged Mr. Byrum to it.u1rm his teachAl'OSTOl,IC MISSIONS.
Jackson, or Detroit, Mich., wlll resume his
tlon.
If J-;w~ning Llclus, Mormons
nncl
Ing both In n. written and lo an oral de.'
WAOffll-P"UJDfORJ
•
..Obson•atJons and ReflectJons"
In the
bate. This he declined to do, .saying ho did
Dowlelte.c; would ouly learn 1 and heed this
Church, WIimot. Ark ..............
, . J ta
l.cadcr-Wny soon.
not belie\'O It rli:ht for t-wo Chrlstlnns to
lesson it would be r;ood ror their wJnls.
J\
sfst.er,
aged
76.
Union
County,
Ky .. 5 00
engage in tlcbate. \Veil, I nm going to
But phrist. Bald: "Ile that believeth on me.
Dro. Jirncs i!'! l\nls.hfng U(l the. COP)' for
write n. series or articles which will a1ipear
OHlO •nu
llIBSIOlf.
the work ;:htlt J do shnll he do ,i.l~o." To
his IJook. an~ will ~oon raise the price to
whom wa..'I he ~()eakh1,c;:? To the ar1ost1es. from time tCJ t!me In th'O Leader•Way, lu
,J. Henderson, West Virginia ........ ~$1
(~c
Mlfrl{ xvi. Jr.-18.) "And they went
which I will expose some or Mr. nyrum's
$l.2;'; n copy. 1'hose who ,\-'ant tho book
J. K. x•oAI.Zll,
.
blunders.. l silnll do this In the spirit ot
forth and prcachetl everywhere, the Lord
at tho dollar rnw_ should remit at once to
Church,\Vilmot.
Ark.................
J 12
working- with th('m. and confirming, tho
fairness and kindness. and tor tho sake or
Doll
Carlos
Janes.
J>lkcvillo,
Tenn.
\Vord with signs· following"
tMark 'tVJ.
truth.
I shall make frequent reference to
Wlr • .J. B!8ROP.

-.sz

oo

oo

ZO). "God also bearing them witness, both
wlUt signs aud wonders, and with dl\'crs
trnirncles ;ind i;:lrts ot the Hol,· Snfrlt. nc•
cordfn,; to hltJ own will" (Hth. i). 4).
Why dJd they work mlra.cle1:1
elgns,
1
wonders and speak with tongues? To ,con•
flrm the prea~btns of the ,vord, as It fs
clearly e\•Jdent Crom the !crlpturcs
Jwtt

quoted.

"And

now, • Loni,

behold

their

the Mormons nnd Dowielles, bccnuse they,
with the E,•cnl11g l..,fghts, tc-:1cli 11inc·tlc:illy
the ~ar:1c U1lng~ wltJJ' r~fercnc~ to "'divine

heahng.''

•

Mr .. Byrum, you are at liberty to ·reply
to anything I say, but It you do. please
gl\'e your rcac.lcrs tho benefit Q! what [
say. The Golden Rule wlll·requtre you to

do this.• I! I hue

not gotten tbe wbolo

'f'hfl saJ news 'reaches u~, throuG'h Bro.
Jackson, of Lhe death of Bro. C. k.. Lorman, one or the . eldors ot Plum Street
Church, Detroit.
Funeral was held~ Thursdnr la.st. Another or tho noble or earth
bas passed to the land of eternal day. Bro.
Jackson will pre_paro a eketch of thl& useful lllo.
•
•

Church. WIimot, Ark. ...............

l 13

0£RTRODC 1:EMfNGTON.

Church."'ilJr.ot.

Ark ..........

; . .. ...

t 12

o. n. n,\NCOCK,

A sister, aged 7r. Union County, Ky. .
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00

A mother ;u1d daughter. sale or" egss..

r,

Mrs. J. C. MeClary, Pennsylunla...

3 00
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mJnb advised the king to coaso hie robellloo against tho klog or Babylon and
do what had been agreed upco.

Thay ar•

gucd lha.t by hts prophecies Joromtab
weakcnecl tho he.art.a or the poopJo aDJ
TIIUtO
QUAllTSR.
mado them Joas determined In their rebel•
I, J111L:. ~t.Dur:.~~r::~,!!::::'lon
:I!Chron, ,. •• 11. Hon, and miido tho authority
of tho king
tho
less ettoctho.
II. ,u~t!d,.1i:~~:;~ 1f~~J.:.r. I• au.,lli.
I•~
2.
:'J'ho
prophet
had
nld,
and
conUnued
Ill. J"l1 le. Thetiuff•tllllC: llla,.lor. Jt,a,. JU. 11•:.I.
lo Ha.7. that resistance lo tho Babylonian
IV, •"-'' n:. TheOrMkMH
111,ltatt<M ....
Iv, 1•11.
V. Juli~n~~~~:t•,~;;_
8111 •11d. ktpeulaoce,
t
wa. useless. and that ultlmately tho city
would lJo destroyed, unless tho kins: nnrt
V f. "'"r.·1:: Jo1l1b'• Oood nelg11.. ~ Cllrun •• , ...
people ccnscd their rolJolllon. Ho advised
\"I I, Aus .••.
Jo.tl•h and Iha nook or lh9 , .. w••
Cbron.-:,;ah•,
H•H
them to rcsorl to tho Cbnldeans for safety.
,·111. AU!r,M- Jebola\lftl
Hu,116 the Word vt (lod.
since It wa11 uselcJJ." to resist.
Jer, J[]I.J[TI 114t.
lhudJ lbe Wpt.er
IX. A••· !'7. ,1.en,nlatll
Ill lbe
Uu11,i:eon.
.lf'f.
3. 'Pho ktn, of Babylon ••onld surely
...... ,u. 1•11..
,alrn tho city, nt. last. So thcso men
X, Se111.I, The Capll"llf
of lnd1b,
1' Chro11,
,. ....... 1.11-!I.
rornu.::11a cons11lracy Lo i:et. the prophet
XI, HBf~ilo, The 1.Uo•Oh•lnw Btrul"I. K1u•, 11lvll.
lnlo their tin.nils. They thought lhat 'tho
him too tcnderl7.
X 11. l'.l•f!.~~.ti;!~•.
,.'~.J.'"%:~i,:
th~T..~:~:~:;_nce king \\'US trcnllng
-4. They n~t demanded that tho prophet
XII I. S.&il, :!!&. Re,.lew.
he put 10 death. But LbC king would not
hear lo, that. They dcclored that lhe
Le150n IX.-Aug:ust 27.
or<11,hr1 wa..<crllt:iloynl, nm! that h.: wtU4- n
.lli:HI~!-11.\M IN TIii•; DllNOl~ON.
traitor 10 lhe king nnd tho people.
• Jcr. xxx, Ill. 1-U.
r,. llowc\'Cr, tticy persuaded tb_o kin,:; to
allow them 10 cJca1 with the prophet. And
i tlt•111I ,ilo1rf'mia:,. ('h:L11l1•rs xuvii .• :u:xbc.)
their innuenco wns 50 great, and tho klni;
f;u 1tlNI
Text-"llh•:--chl
arc 1hcy whh·h
reJ,:.ardctl them :1s so essential to ht.a s:;ov-•
:in .. 1K·rdt'f'llk··d
for rl;.:;hlt.'Ull~OL'SS
,r.all.(•: for
crnment lhat ho SD\"O tho prophet Into
th••irac I:. th•• l.int:.,lvm nr hraw•n" t)l:\ll
thl'lr l1nnlli,1to treat a.1 they thou~ht host..
\', !OJ.
only they were noL to 1.oko his life.
!i. 'Then they took Jeremiah
nud en.st
I. 'l'illl!t-l'rol·abl~•
nhrnH U. C. f,iJK
him Into u dungeon, n deep pit below tho
II. l'hH>i-.lcr11salf'lll
lhc hmm~ o( ,l(•n•~
,·ourt
or
tho
prison.
Tho
pll
hnd
been
111lah.
dui;: h>• tho father of one ot LhC$omen. tt
wa..1480 1tccp that when one was nt the
J.STl!OUUCTOlil'r.
bottom It wn~ utterly lm11osslble tor""lllffl
.h:holuchlm, who hurnc•I !he wrllln,:: or
to set O\ll. without help; nncl It rcqulrod
Jeremiah lmcausc lt 11141not please him,
ro1,cs lo lot tho prl8oncr down, U ,lhcy
wnM oue ~c
mosl cruel and wlcl<ctl or
would
nol klll him or break his limbs by
-.,H ,,, ~"•
·amt uhout n,·e )COrs nftcr
Lhc fall. The bottom of tho pit vms l'Duddy,
tho lmrnln;:: the roll Nchud1adne:z.1.ar, king
thonr,h lhor<• WA!S no water in it. It was
or llnhylon. came, AA .lcrcmiab had sall:I,
like JIULI111,;n mnn into nn empty well, or
dol11roned Jcholachlm, IJot1nd biu1 In fol·
cis;tcrn.
tcnJ tmcl carried him to Babylon, JH11llng
7. in the househoifl ot tho king wns a
bis lilOn Jcboiachln, or Jcchonlab, or Cosla,·<'. an Arrlc:an. probably a Negro; and
nioh, on the throne. The Unbylonlrrn nlso
carried away many of 1hc most 11rcclous Wh('n he hMnl thnt they h11.d pul tho
prophet. Into lho l'llL. ho wnY moved to
thlngll found in llm l1011sio ot tho IArd,
pity him.
(li-lJl('4.!lllllYthe sacred ''"tt~ol~. and Jllll thorn
8. Ho wont to the klnl(s houeo and
Jn lho tt"mplc or Hcl. hi~ tdol a: Uabylon.
fotmd him Nltll111,;Rl ono or lho so.tea,
In Rn cxpedllioo ngQlnst EgYJ)t ho hncl
lK...-enentirely succ:~ful,
and vent tm.ck callrd lhc ~•c of Benjamin.
9. lie told the kin11:what bad be.on done
to hh1 own kingdom In l,"'f'Cntitory.
Ho
wl1h .lcrNnlah. nnd 1'.'hat would bo tho
cnrrlcd nway also wmc or 1he princes or
coni,;r"c1nrnc·"If he wnK lert there: ho would
tho JlCOJllC, snch a!i ))1,1.nlol 3.0d hhi COIII·
fmrcly dJQ t.hcrn. DosMc, the clly ))clng
1m11I011H,.lohoinchln, Ol' C..:orninlt,wns only
lrwe~tr,I hy tho army or Cbaldcnns, the
chi1hL yonre old al lho lime. Thero nro
suJlply of rood wo.s exhausted, :ind the
Lwo nccounts of the rclJ;n or Jeholncbtn.
1,rophet would i,urcly stane to aeath.
one In '.? Kings ·u:h•. 8-lG, the olhcr tn
10. So U10 klnJ; ordered the Ethiopian to
2 Chronicles x:ni. 9, 10. The L"'·o Uo not
;:!~ll!rr :, ?•:t11,I ot thlrlY' tn<'II, pan or lnrm
:igrco In nll rcspccli,. Tho probablltty ts
lri i,;fi\lHI 1.nmril a111I tl .. ff'IHI the olh1,1r:i;,
who
thnt ,J1•lrnlr1chluwns only eight ycnn • old
Wero to let down roJ)CS n.nd drnw u1> tho
nt lho llmu his tnthc-r wns carried nwl\)',
prophet
oul
of
tho
clungeon
nnd
tho
mire.
nntl thl\t his mother wns his J;URr<llan
11. The eunuch did n.s ho was commandunlit ho wa., elgbtcon, nnd t.hen ho M·
ed. Ho took some old clothes and threw
snmed fn11 authorlt)', l\n1l at tlao end of
thc.m do"'" Into tho ph, nnd then he let
threo months and ten dnyR he was carried
down n rOJl(', tclllni; tho old prophet to
34\'0)', In tho Jllncc of .Tcbolachin, the
lllll
lho rn~14under his nrms, and then tic
Dnbylonlnn placel1 hlK uncle Matt.auloh, n
the roJ)o nbout him below the arms, and
son of Joslnh. on tho lhrone, chanJC.lnghis
lhC"y wouhl drnw htm uut.
namo to Zedekiah.
Atut now 1l Is this
I~- Tho prophet did as lhey sugscs-lod,
Zedckltth, son or tho J,;.OOdJosiah, ,.,,.hoso
and tb<')' tentlcrly lifted him ouL
conduc\ we detailed In t.hc chapter prc13.
·rttcy did llOl liiOt him cnllrcly nt
cedlni,: our lesson. l lo hccnmc an,gry with
111.JNtY.but ~llowccl him to remain In the
Jcremlnh, 1Jecausc tho 1-.ro1lhet constantly
rourt. or yard or tho prJ!-lon. This "court"
told hlr)I and the J)l'OJIIOthal tbiy woro
.,.al) surroun11e<i by high buildings on e"ery
suro to fall into the hands of tho kins; of
Khle, so that ono In It coulcl not gol out,
Babylon. and that tho cit)• :,.nd temple
exce1lt b)' lhc door, nnd then only aa lt
would be deslroyod.
Thin~
got worse
wns opened for hlm. Jcrcuninh remained
nod wor11e, and \Yl1on the prophet hnd
lJecn 11111nydays In prlHon tho klng too1< for ~omo Limo In the l)rlson, evon until
tho city wns nnnlly taken. Meanllmo tho
h1m out and asked him It he ba!.I any
klni;; held an intcn•lew 9,•lth hlm, and romCUft.go from the Lord. 'Mlo prophet
ceh·ed a<h'IC'Cto surrcn<ler the cit>· to lhe
ml!'lnlatned bis tntcgrlt>·. and declared
Dul lho kin;; dlt.l uut do 80.
tbal the Dabyloui11.111J ,Hmld surely <1estro1 llaby1on1Rn•.
Flnnlly, ho 3Uemptcd lo run away, but
thv city. Thc_ktug wns tmJ'lressed by t.he
WO:o\
o,·crtnl<cn;
his eons wcro kllloil bewords ot the proJ)llCt, nnd tnStc!ld ot or•
fore his eyes; then his eyes wero put out,
lierlng him back Into tho dungeon ho hntl
him conftncd in tho court or the 11rlson. nnd he wns taken, n miserable wretch to
Dabylon, whcro ho died. The end of tbe
and ordered thal ho should be given food
kingdom or Jt1dnb had come.
dall)'. 110 was lrlg.btcned, and was :1frald
0

0

to do RS his el'll heorl prompted him.
EXl'OSITOll\',

·1. Shcphatlab and tho others: namo<l In
tbl& ,•erae ~·ere "princes:• or high offlcla1s,
who had Influence with the king, au,l who
wero Tory much angered became Jere-

ANb

EACH LITTLE CHILD.
Each I lttlo child can Homo love work find,
Each lltlle hand and ench llltlo mind·
•All can be gentle, uset~l. and kind,
•
Though Ibey are little, !Ike me and Ilka
you.
-Saaan Coolidge.

tHE

WAY.

11iouaT 15. ioos.

A REAL FiGHt.
sw.1..8-r.

B1' JOB...'t( T.

"SUre I must llght If I would reign.
Incre.n.ae my courage, Lord!'
Tho Cbnatla.n realizes tho aertoaaoeaa
or tho bualness or being r. Cbr!.atl&D Ibo
Ohler he grOW.IJID the ,ervlce. Ho mutt
m~t reo.l tooa. He mut go armed. And If
he would be vtctorlou,. ho ruuet pdt on all
thfl armor ot God.
SL Paul renllzed all thla, He waa a
1oldlor. If ever there was o.ne. Before bo
was c:onvorted he fought tho Church. Alter
his convaralon he fouibt the devil. No
Alexardtt,
or Caeear, or Napoleon. or
Oyama ha.d more of a bolllgerent ■plrll
I.ban LhlR valiant knight Of t.bo Cl"068. Hla
writing• brl•tl• with mJIUAl'Y terms. He
n{'ver eurrendered.
When 1ome frlenda
1rled to dissuade hlm from going to Jeru:s.alem because bla enemies were .eeklng
hi• Ill•. he replied, "Wb&t mean 70 to weep
;i.n,I tu hrOAk mine bearlt for I am read7
not to ho bound only, but. also to die at
•ermmlom for the name or the Lord Jesus:•
Too many Christian• are perfectly wllllm; to be "carried to tbo 1kJes O'D. flower.beds or ease."' They abow tho white featber
too q,ultkly when confronted with aomo
hard Wk to be done tor Christ. But even
In thoao "piping Umea of pe"'"'" we need
the warlike splr1t, tor ••our ad versa.ry tht
devtl walkolh &bout aeokJng whom he may
devour."

Tho battle le well on bolweeo good aod
e\·il. botwoen Christ and Satan, bet'ffoen.
the Church and Ibo world. God's orlglnr.l
~e<larallon ot wu, "I wlll put enml~ IH>tw~n thee and the woman, and between
th7 aeod aod her seed. ll ahall brulae tby
head and thou ab.alt brulee his heel," bu
never yol boon followed by a proclamation
of pen.co botween Chr!st and the old aerpenL Tho Church ot to-day baa a. commisaloo LOcrush the aerpcnt's head-to put
an encl to evil In all lt:e forms.
Our groat encouraa;emcint la the tact that
J~ue, tho Great CaptaJn or our salvaUon,
hes wielded the eame wenJ)()nJ against the
-,ame spiritual eoemlu and bu galoed a
•leclah'e victory. Jesus waa tempted to do
.vll
Ho roelsted. Ho did more, ho dealt
1be tempter r. death blow. But be did more
still. Orlnll our Divine Substitute, hl1 Ylcwry 11 oura: through him wo ma.7 conquer
,r we wlll. "For ID tbal ho bllJlllelt hr.lb
,uttered being tempted, he I■ able to ■uc,.
oor them that are tempted." ffShe la m.J'
.mebor, 1-hfl holds me fut;• l&ld a. 7ou.n.g
.nan of lho young woma.n ho e.xpeot.ed to
marry. "I could not nslst tbe tempta•
lion.a wblcb I meet were It not ...or ber.''
And more true It ls tb&l Christ lS Ibo
anchor of every struggling and tempted
~ml that t.ntata him.
Tho ChrJatian soldier muat bo ever on
hlh i:\lBrd. He must be alert, ready. vlgt1:mt, for Sntan never a1coJ)IJ. The legend
or iEolus, related by tho pc>et Bomer 1n
the Ody.. oy. Illustrates lblo. }Eolua WU
enc i;Od 10 w!lom was con,mllled by Jupltcr
U1e conlrol ot the '\\'Inda. He dwelt In the
lslaad or ,Eolia, aad sbul the winds up ID
a ~,·o or put them Into a. uck when
be wl1'hed to check their fury. Once he w8.1
visited by Ulyssoa and bis parry. After
dell,:bltully ontertalolag tbom be bid tbem
farewell, And putUng all the winds except
Zephyrus Into an oi:-hSd,l bo.g, he .,iut the
hag on bOard Ulysses• ahlp. Zephyrua was
favorable to their return home. and ao
llle.rrilr aaltln~ be.fore thh wind. they made
. good progN'&a. On tho a.lath day, boweu1r,
when In elcbt ot home, UJyases. who wu al
the uclm, fell nsloep. Hie companlon1,
thinking tnore -;vai, trc48uro lo the bag,
opened tt and all the wl.nda rushed out and
blew tho 1blp back lo }Eolia. ·Llkewlle
maoy a Cbr1.sUan's care.lcssneas works blt
own undoing.
"Christian. walk prayerfully: oft will thou
!nil.
lt thou torget oD. thy Savior to call:
Sate shalt tbou walk tbrougb ••cb trial

Painful
Joints

,v;.I!

\he joints with bot
water and a copious lather of
Clena's Sulphur Soap. Allow
the lather to stay on a few

minu~.

Glenn's ls the only fine toilet

&0ap th2t

contain~

::.U:t1c
s~~~r

enough

to relieve thcu-

Order by m~I _jf you.r drug·
gist doca: not h.a\·c:the: genuine

Glenn's
Sulphur
Soap

A NEW BOOK OF rlUVEL
ENTITLr.t>

"A Trip Abroad,"
By DONCARLOSJANES.
(In ~rep&ratlon.)
On tbte trip the aathor uw aomethln{li of
aenral Eoropeu cOuotrtu, 1'1tlted Al'lt1.~ti·
nor, S,-rt&, Palt■Une, 10d Hg,pt..
Special atttntlon gh'co to the Cburchea of

Chriot ID 8colland ·and England. Also to
Palcellne and Egypl.
bo!:ll:: i!°c::h~lo about two bund.red pngce,
.Prl"'I U.26; to-adnnce oubecrlberoSl.00.
Remit bJ ac:y We method t.o

• DON CARLOS JANES,
Plkcvllle,. Tennessee.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
c;.-,1,11u11 ....

l,IUl'qeo.

Ono lsrce YO!ume, bound In black.
cloth.
Former price, $3.00. Our
price, pootpr.ld •••••••••••••••••••.
it

'

~

CompleteBibleCommeotary.
On one volume.)

IJ Ju1-1,
... ......

Paa,..t ••• INlw■
dMa..... , ......
,

Tht.e 11 an extra large Yolume, wefgbloc
oTer 6 ponnda. We prefer to aend bru.preee,

IC convenient: otberw1ee wlll .. ud by mr.ll.
Former price, '4.00; our price, by ma.II, or
e•prON, prepr.14 ..............•......
SJ 00

Fifty Years In the Church of Rome.
BJ -

c.1-.■1, • C..Hrt .. Prlut.

Thia boot w111ghe JOU a bottor knowl•
<'<Igoot tbe ln1ldo worktop aad practlcea
ot Ibo RomOD Cburoh tbr.n &nJ other book
~bl .. bod. It la r.utborllaUYO. SJZ .,., ...
Price, paal,-111 .......................
I U

P. L ROWl!,Pabll1brr,

: : C111clnu1l,

e.

Holman Self•
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With
Helps, Concor- .
dance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Slze Mi x1¾ fno.
No. 0◄ 7ZZ. Freocb Sea1,c.il•. cir., linen
lined, round oornen, rod under gold edgoa,
hoad•band &ad ma:rkor ...............
$2.◄0
Thu..mb•In.dex oa any Teacben' Bible for
JS cont. addltlollal.

and~,

l.f thou a.roeta• fn the armor of pra~e.r ...

f. L ROWI!,Pullsbrr,

ClatlDOatl, I.
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PAUi. AT ROME.

many thougLl It might be the 1cene or such con.dnement. bringing btesslngs to
BT.JJZl'fftT r. OODT.
Paui•s trials. But tt ls a structure or later
many. Paul calls' himself "a.n ambassador
Hla Fir.st Hearlnr-HI•
OwlilJlaf-Hls
Uond.t,
date. Dr. Russell Forbes, the archeololn bonds." He was a man ot true huDllllty,
Alter Paul's arrival at Rome. ho prob- glst, said. In my bearing that be believes
but tbat was conshitent' with a conscloustbat Nero used the B&m.& Judgment Hall
ably had to -,.•alt some Ume before hie apnE.SSOrbis cltgnlty as one commJsstOued by
as .Augustus, and that DomltJa:o. bu.lit his
pml could be beard '6etore Nero's tribJesua Cbrtst~
over the rutns ot that ot Auguetus. and
unal. But ho Jost no time tn seeking an
that th~rc!oro Paul was brought be!ore his
audience from tho Jews of the city. After
NEGI.ECTED SOURCES OF POWER.
three days, he called their chlet men to- Imperial Judge on a floor which eUU exlsta
DY C. I'. WORK
burled In the earth t.hlrty-ilve teet below
~ther, according tq h,ls rul~"to
tho Jew
I once heard! Alb(lit
Bush.ncll, a su~s~·
arst, and also to the Gentlles." Ho de• the one which l_ have Just deacrlb~. Dr.
tu! mlaffionary o! West Atrlca, say that hJa
clared that 11,.wa.s "tor the hope of Israel
Forbes says he hae seen porUooa of that
mother h11.dprayed him into tho mission
that ho was bound with thl~ chain." They ' deeply burte·d floor. In consequence ot .the 1 field.
said they had receh'ed no messages abo11t I recent removal o! some blndra.nces In the
I. once heard a vet)' successful evangeway or cxcavatloos, which the archeologtste
him, but they were wllllng to hear what
lii,,t, whoso blrthplaco
was in Southern
have
long
desired
to
make,
It
ts
boped
, he had to say. "As concerning this acct,"
0hlo, sny that his mother bnd many times
I hat somo ot these quest10D11will soon be
they said, "they only knew that U was
taken him to ~er closet ot secret' prayer
everywhere spoken RGf!lnst."
more dcftnltely a8tue•. Dr. Gray, howthnt sho might pray for him personally.
c,·er. thinks that Nero's Judgment Hal11
Tile result of the appointed interview
t-l(lro wns power. It was the power ot a
was not that which bad been built by Auand ot Paul's preaching to them was that
mot.hcr'a prayers.
Those two mothers and
"some' belle,·cd tho Gospel and some be• gustus, but must 11.a'Yebeen anotbor, In
the.fr so11s, too, ha,·e pasood o,·er to the
Ncro·s
o~·o
palace,
built
In
another
place.
ol 1'1trshore, but all was well.
llcvcd nOt." Great reasonings and dlsput•
Ines were ·started among tbei:n; but, on
Mother, Is your son wayward? Do his
Where,·er It was, what a vast co~trast
tho whole, Paul's success with thorn wns
nc:Uons
mako your honrt ache? HR$ ho
was presented between that monarch and
so slight, that, after solemn words to
~vcr
hcnrd you pray? It not, you havo
1he prlsooor who was-brought borore his
them, he declared that he woula turn to
lost power over htm tor good tn one most
hnr! Nero began to reign very young. He
telling direction!
tho CenUles. Then, Luke adds. "Paul
was now probably not ni'ore than twentydwelt two whole years lo his own hired
Not Jons: aso I knew or t.hO mot.her or a
nve >·ears old. Several portrait busts ot
house" (a different hou£e probably from
wayward boy who went on one of the ear.
him In marblo ha,·e come down to us. The
the temporary "Jodglna;" where he bad been
llrr
afternoons ot the week to ber club.
hoyh::h ones look not olherwlso U1Dn sooda guest) "and rccclvccl nil that came unto
Sh" wns on her feel rlll afternoon and till
naturcd. Tho Inter ahow a man besotted.
him, Jlreacblns tho ·lclngdom o! God, and
l:110 nl night. She wai; In the receiving
Youthful as bo was at this Umo, ho was
teaching those things which concern lbc
11ne. The next ovenlnt; sho went to the
already steoped In crime. He was .the imLord Jesus Christ, with all confidence, no
ll1et1.ter,aud did not set"to bed till a!tcr
JiCr$onatlon ot -arbitrary authority, reek.
man forbidding him."
mldnlgnt. \\'hen praycr-mcetlm; evening
ks~. sel[·indulgerice and unprincipled am•
l"~rrc tlftound l:ihe sent. word that sh(I w:u
hltion. Paul, on the other. bant.l, was a
How we should like to 10"..ateu.1at spot!
tov tlr<.-;Ito attend ]lrayer-meE:tin,;. How
r·or a long while the Romanists ha,•c
noble cxampto ot faith In sJ)lrltual realialJ.oul !.hnl poor, wayward ~on·.· Was tltC"
sought to gratify this natural dcalre by
1ies and In tholr value as things worth Jlv.
)IIOlh'.!'r true to him? That son In his wayshowing some old stone rooms, underno.1t11 Ing for. 110· ombodlcd an humble aJtruwardnC':lS could refer to hlii nwthcr·~ club
tho nnclent church or Stmta Marla In Vlrl h>m, a selt-sncrHlclng con1;1ecratlon tor the
worlc und to her Lheatcr-ntto1ulance, and
f.nta, :tltuated la the central street or glory o! Goc1and the welfare or mon. They
to ber-ueglect
of prayer-meeting.
Romo, called tho Corso, as the apostle's
l:itood at tho two opposite poles of charac•
Happy Is the young man who can say,
home. I h.ive been down Into them and
ter. Can we bave any doubt na to which
"[ ha.vo heard my mother pray!" It h a
sro1>ed about wllb little 1nlcrcst, because or the two men was the b:applor?
i:oo(l lhinr; to lmph\nt In his memory that
lt now seems to bo certain lbat, lo Paul's
Paul's words, ••so that my bond1;1 In
much at least. It can only work good to
t.lny, thh, loca.Hty was covered by a groat
Christ aro manifest ln all tho protorlum;·
public bul1dln1:. Hts "blred house" muet
nre explained by some of the bost c:r.oga- him. Tho lack of this tna.y bo h\s eternal
ruln. Mothers. prny for and with your
have been In eomo olhor place. Eutl)' In tlatn to monn: ••so that 1t has becvwe
boys. Lack hE"re will rob you or a source
tho two years, and possibly a.t tbe point ot manifest that my bonds arc tho result only
o!
power !or whfcb there Is no subsUtute.
time trom whlch these ,vcre reckoned,
of my preaching Christ, and not, as some
If you would have a Dlbllcal example or
Paul'a appea1" mu:,t hnvc come on before
have charged: because 1 have boon the
the prarer o! a. mother !or her son, and
Nero In due order. He tells us about It lcatkr or sedltlon." Both tho euiperor a.nd
Its results, study that ot Hannah .praying
his prerccts, and, indeed, an who gave atln the 6rst chapter o! Philippians. "I
for Samuel, both before and afler bts
would ye should understand, brethren,
tention to tho matter, were satisfied that
·birlh.
It may 1:1avcyour .,mother heart"
thnt tho things which lrnppencd unto mo ho had been arrested because be was a
!rom many an ache. and nn your closing
hnvo fallen out rather unto the further•
Christian.· Thlo led men I<>talk about bis
y,.,_i.rs whh sunshln8 tnatcad o! shadow.
ance of the Gospel. So ttiat my bonds In theme; and so things had turned out ••tor
Proy for your boy! Do It! Do It now!
the Curtheranco ot the Gospel."
Christ are manifest In all the palace and
Do not le.ave him with on,ly a memory o!
In a:I other places" (Phil. I. 12, 13). Tho
Yet Paul was not, at that first hearing,
you as a cJub-won1an and a theater-goer.
more approYed translation Is, "In all tho
set tree. His caso was held over probably
Gh·o him U10 bl~ced prhllegc of romom•
Pretoriuru and among all tho rest."
for certain evJdence to arrive from Palesll{'rlng you as a woman o! prayer!
Tho translators or Kini; Jamea' version
tine. Tho weeks stretched Into months
Granvllle.
0.
O\•ldently regarded tho Pretorlum as mca.n- and the months Into years before tho day
lng the palace ot Nero. Others have
of the decision; auci during that time, livThe t'ollowers or Mary Eddy arc urged
thought it meant the Prctorlan Guard, and
ing Jn t.ls own hired house, ho was st111 by tho Southwestern Prcebyterlan o! New
tha.t It Is Paul's lnflueflcc over tho sol•
attCnded by n solu1or. aod was otten bound-- Orl-"ans to remember, at this time, when
dlers that is hero emphasized. ReY. Dr. I<>him. or these boods he speako ln bis
ye11ow rover ta being fought by people
Cray, who has been pastor of tho Presby•
EJ)fstles to tho Ephesians, the Philippians,
f?CDcrally In that city, that they do not
terlan Church in Rome !or twenty.fl vo the Colossla.ns and Phllemon. Dr. Russell
he-1.levoIn the existence ot disease. Of
years, nod haa slvon much atlcntton to
Forbea told us that, as Paul was o. rnllllary
eourse, thrso people should not think ot
Christian archeology, contends. and it
prisoner, be dld not think ho was actually
leaving t11e cit,:-:.. The odltor, however,
~cems to me, ris-hlly, that It mea.ns Nero's
bound with a cha.In; that his allusions to
koowe or one who has fled precipitately.
Judgment Hall. Ir the Prctorian Camp
the constant prcaonce ot tho soldier: but
Still. In a perfectly heallhCul locality, with
wna meant, the word "Castra"
would
hoods were llgurnllve, referring merely to
no sick people about her, Jt wm bl? more
11robably ha,·e bcco o..ddcd. In Mark xvi.
Dr. Gray agroos with what, I am sure,
easy I<>lnsi.t on the truth or Mary...,ddy(compare MatL xxvll. 27) tbe word Promust be tbo feeling ot most readers that
lsm-tor that particular locality.
torlum e\'ldently refers to tho public hall
the clank o! Paul's chain l!!- as St were. too
In Pllate's palace ln Jerusalem. So horo
In the long run it does not pay to be
distinctly hoard In theso eplstloo to bo
It Is Otting to think or the Prewrlum at
unjust. There Is a 1eoae ct juaUce In the
explained away In tbls mannor. There
Romo as the Hall o! Tribunal, somotlmos
may not ha,·o been a frequent change ot hearts of men that detects uutatrneas and
called a BaslJlca, In the royal pa.lace, soldler6, and somcUmes, tor the re11e! ot
stander and malignancy, and makes these
where the emperor, assisted by his prt> both soldier and prisoner, the chain may
.;.,eapone react uJ>On lhoae who employ
fcct.1, hrard the cases which had been
them. It pays to be true and honorable
have bcon unlocked, but It was a con:,tant
appealed to hlm. It was distinct tram the
and fatr. .He who employa meanness ta
reminder that ho was not free. However,
great ba9llica.~, or court house8, which woro a good man'e thoughts and words may
blmsel! mean. and not to be treated.
In the !orum. In tho ruins o! tho pal'aco have a !ar wider range than tho limits ot
o! the Emperor DomlUan, on the Palattne,
bis personal prei!mnce, and nothing can put
Just such -a royal Judgment Hall can bo fetters upon tho expansive force o! truth.
I wlll ttDd trff, w1Ut tun ID•troctloo•, •ome
traced. The semicircular
alcove, where
Paul's ccinlio18.Uonnow was what tt wu
tu:!~:hot~~FA~ue:n~nm::,.:!'iu~':~.
c:!Turi!
tho emperor sat. a part ot the marblo
also lo his second lmpr!sonmeot .• when he
o! t.bo Womb, 8cat1tJ' or Pa.11:ltal Periods, Tu·
ball!stradc • which SCparated this alcove
wrote the exulting sentence: "The Word o! ·tnon or Growtb_ Bot FluhN, DHlre to Cr7,
Crttplos
teellor
ap
tlte
Splot,
Patn
la
the
Baell:,
from the ma.lo body of the ha.II, the stono
God is not bound." Ab, how otteii have
and all l'em.al• Trouble.. to 111aeodluc atiaru•.
Jn tbO center o! the pavement, where tho
men tried to bind It, n.ot only by tho edlcta
To. moth~r• ot nffttinS" dan,:b1era l wlll E"X•
pllllo a lloeceNtal Bort1e T-reatweot.
If 70a
1,rlsoners stood, and trngmenta ot some
ot persecution, but by their eynlca-l crttl·
dttlde to CODUDH It WIii oolr ooit &boot 12
o! the columns that supported the gallery
ttnta • •e-tk to p.araotee
• cure. Tell. ntbl!r
clsms and even by their own crude con•
,ntruer•
ot
It.
that
ta
an
I
uL
If
7oa
are
lo•
arc all 11Ull there.
ceptlons ot lts meaning! But lta springing
tetwted. wrtte DOW and tell roor ••l!'utog
f.r1ea4a flt Jt. ,U4NN Mr-. 11. la.mmen, Bo-s.
When this room was first excavated
anll gormlnont lt!e has ever bunt beyond
0

0

ANOTRE
DAIELADY,

···---

EYEGLASSES
NOT
NECESSA~Y·.
Eye

lilitht Can no
.l:"orm• or DI•~
out.

StrfmJrl.hencd,
and
EJe-1' Cured, With•

CutU.ng

or

AJJ

Dru"l.ng.

;I'bat the e,-H can 00 strengthened

so thn.t

glasaes cao be dl1pem1ed with In tba creat
majority ot caus bas t.eeo rroved· t>t1oud A

<.J(•

~~'!,bth~:e t:~ie•e~~~~n~)yor,::~11:onn~'e~1Pf~~:~
lm1tnnnent called .. Actlull.'" Acllntt altJO c,1re•
1ore and arranul11.ted lids, Glaucoma, ltitl.s, &c., •
al.o remon•e Cataract, 0011Pt~rra;tum.11,without
ciitrlog or drugctng.
Over .~eveoty 1bon1And
Aetlnu ban bffD gol(I. therefore It l• not an
<"l.perl.ment, but an J\bsofb1c ract. 1'be tollow.
lug lttttrw are but uro~let: of tb05c, tba.t arc
tecetnd dally:Mr,. :U. t•:. Cl:lampner,
mo111lls, c:in 11ee to r(lr111
tlrelr
well tor on~r tonr
oper11llou. l have been en•
)YRH oo cure out1ddc- ot ftn

,

nttcr the tloctors @aidthere

·AcUnti' cu:-ed me ot Jtltls,

Ynrk City, wrltt'l:-''Th~
2-{2 West 135th tit., New
nnd sew:. fts "'ell 111.9before.
I ('itn honHtl)'
recommend "Actlna• for all nmlctlooe or the

t·re."
-

F.mll7 Koapp, 020 Onlenl'I. sL, Mlhuukt•(',
\Vf15., wrltfos:-''The
'Actlna' I porchn.tJ("() from
, 011 a Jf'ar a,;-o Mve·cl mr brothrr'11 (•JetdJ::"ht.
My brother was neftr 1lgh1ed, wore nun1hc1· n,·,1

~~~} J~·\fi~~e!:o~:~n1:i 0 ~u~~

1
~l~b!it 1:.,n!;~~!
E. R. Hu1dbrooll:, DePnt,- County c;erk. Fair•
rnx, Vo., writes:-" 'Actlnft' bns c,trt'd m,- ere•
ao tb•t I cau do wttllout ,:tauea. l "t"er7 seldom
hnTe bead;it'be 110w. and <":\DSt1td1 up tu C1CT('U
<'"<'lock after l'\ b1ud daJ'a work :it the offl<"t."'
AcUoa I• not a dn1c- or • lotlou, but n srnall

bftt1cr7, wblt'b NIii be USN1 hT old 111n11
,·oung ,.,Ith p{'rfect 1a.fN:,. Jt ts lm1,osi,lblt.•
tn do barm wl!b Acllnn.
Y.nr.v inl'mL<•r o( tb1•
f)(ICket

can USC! Ibo oue Acthin ror nny -~rm
or dl!t>nao ot the Jl:rc, r.:111:,'fhroat or H'end.
1\<':Una WIii la1't for 1CftrH. notl 1, nlwn11t rl'ndy
tor u1e. Actlna wlU be 1ent on trlnl pm1tpsld.
It .Jou \'1"111 ,eod 1•ur n:tm<: ancl nddrr11.1110
the Ntw York & London Eltttrlc
Aqocfo.tlon
ll_l'JH. H ~. OZ", Walnut 111., KnnMs Chy, Mo.:
you ttlll tf'Cfh'e 11bM>lutcl7 PRgF. :1. \:lhlJ'lhlc
hook (-)
Pr 1,ftuor WIison's 1'rt"nllse (m the
1,:,e 11.ndon DI!!enaes In Or.-n('rn.l. You <"tin rt.st
nAAured that four <'TH f'nn be ('Ur<'d, no n,o.tt<'r
fn.mlt,-

hH\'I" nµtny

doc:tor1 1Ull'C

I

;

rnll<>d.

•

reat l!nirlloh Re med
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LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ol poem• by William W. Long.
There are ninety-six Jarge pages, and the
hool,. Id'bebutifully printed antl dellCt1;tel7
bound to \\'hit~ cloth. with side title ln
.1-:oltl
h<lf. Size ot book, Sxll inches. It is I
~•~m or beauty, and will 1nakc a most at.
tr·actlv~ nddltlon to Ubrarr or table.

Price,

Sl.00.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati. 0.

VEST,POCI(_ET

Self ;Pronouncing_
Testament
Uniform in binding and size with a~ve.

PRICE, .......................

40 CTS.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

What Must I. Do
to Be Sav~d?
A Semoon by T. 8. I.ARIMORE.
We ha.Te prtuted theae lD DM.t pamphlc
torm or !4 ~•oo ltgbt paper. en "'\Mt
a copy eaD be eoclONd w1tb ·u onUau,
letter without oT.,._.we,1abJag. Keep a tflW
on your desk to NOd with row- lettu.
PRXO.ES,

I ooplea. 5 centa: U5 tor 16 \."ent.e:or IJ.M
per hundrod. ~ti,eld.
We wlJI mt1.ll oop1,-, to dtff~Dt
addmtilAfll at !¼ 'Cftnt1 fl&c.11

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
• Cincinnati, 0 ..
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8hristiru1
~Ader
•
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LEAD·ER"

lJr.Jthcrl1cxxl 18 yet asleep," how could the
sJe~1,crs "!fOCnrc the SN.vices of Mr. Corey:
When Jchovnh called Adatn to accou1it for.
his hiding, he was glad lo say ''the woman
yoa :;:l·,·c me dIJ iL"
So the "\Ve"•wocld
like to "coni;;-raU!lalc the brotherhood"u1>011tt "good fortune'' Urny • hnd nothing
tu do lu securing. The t"hurch('-s or Chrb;t
nre not rcsriout>lhle !or t:ic "socu rin;; of
the aer\'lcc,g'' cl' Mr. Corey.
The .. lnc-reasml 1,ow~r" 1·cquh'e1i I~ moro rovcnuo
LO be used by the "We.'' "Commmtng mls~ionary enthusiasm" Is 11.>L
i\lmntlant In the
mc!rkel at low rates-a·~
-;:cr.stly~_ Mr.
•:)->rcy 1110.yht: '"Rued for hi~ new dutl:1s,"
nn.J Iii:; n~w sal1J.ry; 1)11t ho may learn that
a freeman I~ nc,t afl'a1ll c,r lhC' command.
"Obc.:y or qull.''

AND •THE

WAY.

J)OSctl to odncnt!ou. but since rending 1L I
l:KlO quite cltffer~ntly.
r. buVe heard Ot11cr1J
express the iiame {den which I had oon•
ccrnlng
Bro. Sommer In regnrd to ool•

Jeges."

Avo11sr 15, 1905.
11111-ttcr
to me. and I told him t bad no lnte1ltlon ot dfacusslns- quutions
\flth .1~.
Sommer i11 our 11ap,cr-thot he might rtat
easy on tha.t point; n11d the rule- ot ''hGnor,,bl" Jouni.dhsm,'' Ille "goldc-n nal<?,":i.'ld
the rule to r~turn t:OOd for evil, all 'C:c•
manll thal I 3hould not o,·cn des;lre to ad-

'1"11!.\rnnow! not ouly did Bro. Sommer
kCCJl us Ulble School folk.~ In ignorance
or bis !·urning zeal ar.d hCartfclt desire to
~~~y.ar~i~~~["t~
:i::n!:t~h~c
rn~~cr/
1111,·uU1c Ulble taught ns one or ,lho rc_;ll•
Jar toxt~hooks in all schools, colleges ant.I
I hM'r. IH.:\·er bC'Oll :tRSOCfated -,,·Ith Ill)~
JAMES S. BEU,,
} . . . •.
. .• KDl"rOIIO.
unh·ersltlcs, but ho trea.tell the sllbject wlUl
man
In
lmslncs.,q
who
Is
pleasnntf?r
10
dc11l
J. A. HARDING,
:;uch consummate skill, sueh sur1>asslng. wilh, \\'ho, a!lpear:,; to ha.ve a ttncr acnsc,
ability nfJ to deceh·e even hlH own devoted
or k!nclnrsR ~nd juHtlcc than Bro. F'. l.,.
.I ESSE P, SEWEf,!,,
A880(:IATtr.
F.t,ITOHR •
reo.dc~rs. Brc-. Joseph ~Ull~r and ot.hcrs.
nowc. He ajl11cnr3 to me to be an ldc11·
II. IT. DOLL,
And. rr:oro wonderful stilt lie actually conbu!dncss ..issoci:ile. I iutend to try ro- be
\·lnecd these br~U,ren that he wa.<,opposed
as .kind and fair M he. So it Bro. Sommer
CINCINNATI, AOGOSr 16, 1906.
to ~ducntlon. A more masterful exhibition
,·an be inJn~d
to do It. we tl'hall dlseull:5.
of abllH.y to keep one·~ views on a subject
,h,. Bible ·sc:100I ""c~tlou In a t.raC'L In
from lhc rubric while re-pentcdly discus.sing
h't< 1~sl1cor Au~-ust 1 h{" challenges mo re•
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION;
Jt with others fn tflQ r,a!)l'r~. tr ft was pur11C"o.'cdlyto c-p~t\ our columns to him to
Slngl• Sub■cription, One Vo.,., •. •• . • • 11,50
J)O~ely ilorie, I venture ro sny- was never be•
prove eerraltt statcmcnL'i and charges which
I( Si11MQnth, or Mor• Dolinquut, Oo Y•1r, •
1.0D
fore ncoorn11lfshctl. And who lie.res to in•
he
has lo make. 'l'hc ,;:olumus of our 11n.1-.c:
Tc Pro1ehtr11,ifp11id In •d.,uc,,
••••..
Sf.00
tlmate thn.t ~mch a one as Daniel Somme,r
wlll not h" OJ)(l!1eclto i1lm; bm he can dli,:~·ouigr,, i11cfuding ootl•g.• 1 eight ehllllng,, .!Jr pencil.
J)errormt:!d
such
a
teat
by
accident!
Is
C"ugs
ouc or :111or tht":,c i.lOints with tuc In
ANOTHER EFFORT TO SECURE A DJS.
he not the imparsonnllon of lucidness and
l4ii rrnct. If he will do ao. Out we·m~1st
CUSSION OF THE BIBLE
accum.::y? Has h<" Mot been berating this
hO\'O
a writll'n
agrecm<'nt concerniug tho
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
SCHOOL QUESTION.
i-rrlhe for his ei.ret('s:rnrAA(!) in the us:? or
11ro1lO!iltlous, the numher of .'.lrtlele-S, lhe
In ordertng a cbango of addros11, nlwnys gl\''6
J, ,\. II.
words? Piel lHl not way or me: "ft is 3
11umbcr of .words to lh<' arl.icle.; the omls•
lho nome of t.bo i,crsol\, po,1.-ofllce, county 111111
Klon or new m~LtN· from the ftnal 11t?gt1•
About lhr1•<~ Y"llr:ai il;.;o I b<\~i\ll to di-sens~, h11rlc..aqucon the 'Rlblc Colles:e' enterprise
8tnto ••horo tho PAJH.irII gOlng 1 and whoro It. 11 to
lhal one of Its t'hlcf promotl"rH, and its flrr;l
1lvc, nnd concerning- I.ho nrrnugcmcnt
for
JU nfter tho chahgo,
w!IJ1 n1·0. So1i11)1t'r, the !Jihlo 1~1:hool <1uc-::;- µrlnel1,n.l. 19 a ri-mn who dl~rC'gards n.ccu•
th(l !lrl11th~g o( I.he tract. \Vhol-t I want ls
Order11todt11CUnUnuo murd, bo·t1.ecom;..nolod by
1ion. Anet ,lul'inn all thl'i time, 1111UII i-!lw
racy with n recklessn<•ss which, it seem3
il full discussion with justice a1HI righteous•
. hll llll)'lllODt
to dnto. 'J'IH) yellow lnbul bunrln~
to me, must ~hock the moral senslhllltles
ne!UJr!.\lgnlng: In ll,
hi~ i!>i~ue or .l:•lr 2r,. l ll:ou~ht hr :lnd
1our ntme ebol''S to whftl, limo your ■ ubtcrl 1HJ.. n
of all who dellgbt Jn truth?"
1Va.~ Daniel
I am wlliing for cl~hcr M. C. r<urfc•~~ or
la ,,n.lll. 6Ubscrlpllon•
01:plte nt. tho tlr~t. M 11,-, hi:; 11.i.pcr Wdt'
~el :!.}Wlnst l"U<'hlll~ the
!=:ommer
~
e:.n~less
a!!
to
convince
all
the
Gc0rge
Kllllgman to write lhat agreement,
r.i'lonth ltldlCiltedon
t.holn™,11.NeWeublk:.rJp1torit
ni!1k- in ~..Ju,ol:• It, whlci: 14eculal' ll'arnln:;
Dible School folks he waa opposed to tc.ichIf we can no~ agree uoon one oursch·os. If
t~l,.lid
bt!fore tho mldciluof
tho month 1'·111h,,
1._
rnoshL
i,01
011ce
in
:111
1hh1
·flmr.
tlld
lng
thC'
Dihle
ln
schools
ln
which
secular
wo
shoul(?
Jay oui" torres1>on<tentt bf'for:1
Ctodll.od from the nut. of lhat. month, nnd ,,II
ff'arnlng wai; also Li\llgllt,
so e:nrel~ss as
J fw· a lllOTlll-lll Thh1k h~• W11u1'1 U!lHIH ll
either of them he c:ould ea~IJy wrilc. "uch
rit1JJtmi:
foi- tbnt. month t1ont.; sub1:1Crlpt101ui
rtilo
convlnC'c
~ome
of
his
own
de,,otccl
readnn
ng-reement
fn nu hour or so-nn agrc('·
d<·ITod,,uer t-he mlddle Of thtt monlh wm dl\t,O to !J,! ri,;hr 10 ,uc: lh~ 1-lil,h• i1s O!lC' of llu;o
ers he was 01lposccl to educntlon, when. as
ment that would Uc, Just to nll. Dy all
lrom the 1lr11t of tho folloYt·lng month.
l<'Xl-hoolu: In thy }j(hoolfi, cullr;;('lt. tttlcl nnla ni:Lttcr of' fact. he was burnln/:Z' with zeal
means,. lel. us ha.vc the tlebn.to.
"
.If ouyttllns-; l.!I ,...rlttou tor tticedltonor forr111b•
\·cr,~ili<'~ or t11c f.'c,llfl. Hut ri•,t ~o umv: he
l<' havo tlw Dible tnu~l1t_ ht ('\'CrY school
Hcat.loa,it mu11t boon~ aopl\rnto i.11.., t. from thnt
In the world?
,11 Wbtch the noml!II ot aub1crlb~n; or ordon l\re
has 111ad1•tlib• point r,hin:
h ... t-.an,. in
OCCASmNAL
NOTES.
ftlU(u::,
If J wn~ the ouly one who so misunder•
!'-!H•akir,~- of his 1m1H:r. "Tills
journal
Mon.e-/may be teDt. by Money Order, Ez:prcu,
i;tood. t should hav(' attrllmted
ft to
DY" JOSEPII
E. CAL"i'.
favor!>- and ::til\'o,·a!<"S all sdwots. rol!,,_i;es
1nok Drafts or lW8111hH'<d J.c11er, ut o:1r rbk.
lllY dullncs.R, hut when his mvn J:>elo\·ed
·~t the brother or low dcsroo roiolco
•
and 1111lv
..rsl1ie:1 whki1 tlo 1101Ojtpn!le the
Rntes of ad\·ort121l11g furnh,hu:
f,n nr,plk11t. on,
readers understand be- ll" OJ)J><>Slns
edl!r.a\II comtnunlcntloua
ahoul
be l\.ddrOa;l:lrfJ, 110d
In that be Is '-Xn.ltod."
nJl,l.:.-, 11or dlsr.;i;ard tlw :•ll~•:;knl h<'alth
11011,nnd when all the Dible School pooplc
llmltuncc, tnRdti pn.ynblo, to
:rnrl nwntul l.t"•lnJWrnmc-HtPf their pupils.
for yc:lrH un<lerslarnl ho Is fighting us beTho '1ow degree" la or men; tho "cxal•
illlil It conlc:111~ that ihP. Bibk, or rertnin
<"fl.Ul'te
wo te-n.r.hsecular lParnlnJ.;",as w~JJ as
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
1•a:-1i-.of it, ~110111'1be 11.st:d 01:-1 a l('>:t-houk
tho Ill!Jlc In rl!lr schooJg, I l\111puzz1'ld. Had
tntlon" Is of God. Kings and prleata are
in
cve1·.v
:whoo[.
i·OIIP~r
r
..
nd
uuh·erf4lty.'·
he
heen
a
conur..on
man.
one
who
Is
Hable
.. :l:2 l:.lm Str ... 1.
CINCINNATI,
0.
we, and heirs tO an tnhe·rltaoce eternal.
i\"ow Ir D:1nh..i $Qmr:tPI'
wcr•· .1 oo.-nmort
t".> err arnl then gC't rl~ht. we could have
F.nltre-d
at lb~ ,.,.... 101!i,·,· Ill Clr1chwn11, fl.,
mo; lnl, a man ilk<' Clh+"r mc,•n, I shun Id
SilPll~Nt that he h.id bCCtl converted, that
It we would pray more and Judgo less,
:11111
11.-('01nl•i'IJ1l"A
matt.-r.
thin!< I llndN:-1111,J hi~ po!-1hlon about
he 11~1 clw.ngcd, that he onco opposed re~
b(l more helpful n.nd less iselt-holy, klodcr
{;hrii,itiltn~ tc•a(•;itn;.:- sd1nol. :inti W:lrhln~
ligio-secular
schOt"-ts, ~nd now
favors
and
less crltlcal. how much• hapIJlor we
them: bul he 11:akes no )SltCh confession.
Bro. D. i.l!iscomli lt:iM had a llttlt• 1·ccc11t 111c Bihle tn ~d11,i-il :i~ 011..:of Uu- kxlwonM all bg, and ti'ctter!
llooln;,
BIil !II' i:-- 110 C01lllll01\
moi·tal-110t
ruHI Wl' nr~ ~tiii In t.hc dark. I dare not
t•XJn:rimc<, ln lllc llllltL••r ,., th~· ''JH'Ol,:l"l'l-i•
by nuy nw;-,.us. J\11'1 I nm , ..,mplct,,Jy In
l11Umn1.cl,e has changcil. lest I shouhJ mCTho evil we so orten see In aooUor mny
blre 1lt>mun1i:,i" nmnn;; u~. lie tells his
the 1lnrl1 nl,out Ills position
eonc·crnlng
tlo hli:i rcclings.
s·o I ;1wa.Jt hlri explana.•
('hr.stlaus i,;tar:111~:uni i·uml,wtln~ ~chools
tion.
bo only a renccUon trom our own heart.
tcadcr!t that:
in \\ hkh thr· l\!l,li• is u~r-il ,1~ unC' of the
Now. If I underswud the matter, there
Docs
not this a.cceuut tor our ablllty to
One or the :,t.:tl\·1• 11wtt In il,lmdurint:
Ilic
ll·:<t-lu.,ok~ ,dtl~on;;h Wt1 ha.-.·~• hc•.m rli~arc lwo other questions to be settled. nam~
ace thnl which we aro looking tor?
orgnu ;\n•I :!'1-0Clcll~~
:'IL N'f"whrrn ~aid 10 me:
t·ns:sinM tlw ct11e..;1iun 111r:\IIMH fhr<."<'YL'ilrs.
ly:
0> rs Ll1t" use or the word "Bible" in
"All
this fnssin~ .tl>I...Ul lilll<' maUl'fs In
1)f <·our;,,("lw i, In fa\ or ol whal he- c·:11ls
lhc name of Potter Bible College l!l bar•
Tho 'i\OIC-rlghtcous will not look higher
churches is wrcni;. All this russ ah•mt 1Ja1>· "rcli;,d~•f::•c·nlar :,c·l:oni!,." h,..r;rn~n lw wnnL~
mo11y with lhc will or God? (2) '\Vas U1e
llsn1 ib wrong. The• peo11le who lJl'licvo lu
tor help, neither will help bo g1ven thorn.
:111~1'11ooh;.roll"g<::- and 11111\·prHill<•Ji.
to use
ap])roJ)rlatlon or twcn!,r-tlv~ thousand dolF]lrlnkllng: bables lll'O jusl. a..s hon('i,t a8
It Is "tho meek he wlll guide In judgment.
iJ't('
Ol!llc• .1:~ cm~ of Lht•ir 1r•Xl•hl'.10L.s. lars worth or JJropcrty to the estnbllsb'lng
1i1ose who hC'li€.?V('In ilnri!cr:sln;.; g,·c>wn
I lJ1rn1g-h: ; !u• 111lxb1g 01
!h1• fl'-:nlnr
or the gchool In harmony with the \'rill
nncl tho meek tbnt he wlll
teach his
Jll.lOJJle."
wachl11.i: ,\Iii\ :.ittl(l.)'ln;.;:
Wilh
lhf'
H'l\('!1~
or Goel?
ways." no not hlgh•mln•fo.1, but fct1.r."
Ill$:
l-1.lld :il11rj\'\:l~
of tli~ Bih!e \\';\.s Oil~
Dro. Somn!er sa~·s: "In conclusion,
t
Coultl It not ha,c IJren salcl to Jt•sus
of 1'>(• 1hi11~, ht: Is 'lllilO~NI lo. But now I
!-1l...'1te
1hat yowaro hereby called on to arn,,1 to his .lJ>OMlr~ lhat lhe llll'll who "h:id
It requires Integrity and uprightness to
am ~(•aso:i«h!y c•(!fl:lil\ ~hllt he• Wlllllil all
firm. folrly r,ncl fully. thn.1 your J>Osllion
m:ulc \'Oid th.:: l:nn• of Cnd. t.lrnl llwy mir:ht
bring a man within
tho reach or tho
!>-d1nols lo ·ill' cilhcr wholly rC'IISluus ur
with r<>ferNlCC lo so•called Dible colleges
k<"'-J.l the tra,llt1<'nR or the t'hlt r.;"-lht•
:C'!i;.:io-~cc•11l:-,:1·.
If lhl:,; i ...t what hf' l!l('lllS
i~ S('ri])lnr:1I in U1e uso mndo of s.a.c:-ed truth that delivers tho soul, and tt takes
he ,li.n(i I n.1·c at 111u• nt thi,; poi•ll.
f;1thci-:1-"arc
j11st rt...'i lio11LM" rt"i t llu:-1e "ltlt
money, nnd of a iiiil•;n.!ll ,mmu, In cstabllslllntt:1-.,1·lty u.nd uprightness
to keep him
In hb. i!.Mlt· c.,f' .-\u:;11~1_ I Hro. Somm(!r
lng them."
trice.I to te.tch UIHI ltl'f'II the ('01Hlll'.lll1l1l1C'lll:;
there. Material
may be butlded on tho
Pl'PJ>O~<"s
1'n ;ll'o\l'e tlm:.. I kn<"w II~ did not
\Veit. Oro. Sommer. It you will' conduct
or God? Ila~ !t c\·,•i· hf:l'fl. or t·m1 11 ht•,
fo1111<lntion,
but,
Callin~
to
sta.n1l
tht" trst,
ul,jrc•t 10 lt•.1•:hl:11,.:"th•J li!lil<• [11 t·unni..•◄ ·tinn
with mo that tr~ct dlscusslon·or the Dible
1le11!NI that the l1llnrh'sl h1•:,iht•11:,; \Hnl
It Is Jost (1 Cor. Ill. 12-16).
wilh ~rct:lar l":lndu~l lill<"\\' Ju~ one<! School ()110!':tion, which wo haYo unclcr
"Jt;st as hone$t" ns th(' nu•st inl.c-lJ11~t•11t
;tnd
tnld m,, oi a pu 1,llr !>idionl h•adH.'I". n ('itrisrnnsidt'rntlon,
I will most ~tn<lly a.ftinn:
1i:111. who ohr:tln\'il
ll~:·nJi.;.-:ion
I•• 1·tH11l11r-t
Tho measure or a men's real Christian
J. Tho use of the worcl ''Bible" In the
fn.llhful cll:,cl1)l('::t of lh(' ~--<ml?. H a man's
:t N'ITic·(.' 11( H,Ll•~ ..,:.11iin~. :-lnl'i111,: :w•I
mnn<•
of
Potier
Bib!e Colle!;e Is In harmony
stntus ts the exact measure or his nblllty
honesty will sa,c him, why <liil .l~•:;11tancl
prayer fo:- a h;:11 i1011r hr:fC'lrt• tlw 11:n<•set
wilh lhe will or Cocl.
to
keep the lower !ac11l•.i~'i and pa,-;~lc,n~
hlM a)loslles so oft~n aJHt ~n.....at'HMlly
Jot· th<' 1mhl!t· :-..:lifml work to hf"g-in. [I !":l'f~
~- Tile m~e or the monc~· :i1•propri:1tcrl to
In subordination to tho higher.
To do tbts
wnrn
:ignln!-,t lho "f;.,.l~<: lf•a<'!u:1·!-i?''
"If
rk(•
fo1· th1•.~c• slmlcnts
whose pnr1_•nt:; tJ,e fo11ndh1~ and th(' conducting ot Pottr.r
costs n. man all tho ottort and sacrmco rQo
:4hOt1Jtl ~mid to \l,
lln:-. ~OIUIIWI" npp1•m•ccl ·Dible Collc~e Is In h:,rmony with tho will
the blhtci lead ,_It,, h!h1tl, both ~hall fall
of thi:a:. Hut a:~ this w:1s no 11:11·tof the
of GOfl.
qulrod" In rendering pcr!ect obedhm.co to
into tt1c nilch'·-thc
lee! nn~ ;tlwayti 1he
:-d1t11)] worl, at nll, ns il lir,g:a11 nnd cntle<!
But ( am unwillln!;
Iv dlscu:i;s thC'SC tho revealed wllI or heaven and a Hro ot
"'ionr~t."
hut tho noh•lc~t atl\·ot·:\lcs: an1l
ht"fu1·c :h.; -.:d10-.')l WCJr!; !Ji:,;!'an. a.'( 1tt1 stu•
wono:--lllon!'I unless w~ rnn Jrnxc at least
continued wntcbtulncsa and prayer.
1.l<.11cn1\crs
of ,1cce11tln11~.Uc:ware? Did not
1lc11tw:,~ n•<1111rr
..1 to allcr11I it, ll 1.'0llllrmC'd
four nrt!C")('S (two anirmatlTe, two ncgalllf' !11 lh•• Mca 111:11Dru. &.>mnH•r wa.-.;011• 1iq::) lCl <'ach prOJlO.Sltion. with the lib•
,l\itll\s chose money for lhl! lifq or liis 1.urd't
poseci to usln~ rhc Bitl!c- ns,;:~t ;r•xr•hon'.: in
Our association has much to do with
crty to u~ twent.y-fi\'C hundred words· in
Why?
.1 school
In whl<'h :-(•<·11lnr lcnrulnr; is
each arllclc: and with the addltlonnl rule,
our spiritual "'·eitaro, and to determine tho·
W11.ghL $in hlg nnuounr('llll('llf
In Ids i!il'.llC!
1h11.t
no
1H1w tn.ttter
shall
bC'
Introduced
demands
or duty In the matter is olten n,
i\lC1i'1,.Cn.ih i.~ WnnlCll.-Thcg-rowtlL of
of Jul~• 25. 1hn•. h<' ravors iii; use i11 :111 into IL flnnl neg-at.Iv,;:,, By all means let
the W(d,; nf the Ti"orc!~:11.11w!etr dc-:m:rncls schools. c·nllt'gc,, ll!tll unh'ersilie:-i, c·11mf\ to
dollcato an~ dlfflcul! task. It Is my duty,
11s have the debate.
lllOl'C (Orl..C.
l1tcre:11-1"dJJOWf'I" in Ille llOW('I'•
to lovo my enemies and to do good to,·•
·nll' !ikt: " a dap or thnnilef• lrnrn n cl1:.~;w
Bro. Sommer prlnteil my nrtlclo In full
hout>c ls rcq11irc1I. More ~:urn 0111:-half u(
:.ky."
J n:tl :tll!ltZ('d
to lhink
hO\\" :•HH'!'r'S8•
them that hate me; but does this Imply
in his iss11c or Au;uiit 1, because. he say5,
unr brnlhrrh%d
h~ )'Cl a~ICl'II. All mus: he
fullr t,(' 1.,,1HIll" Ill 1he dark ahonl his lruo
thP.
tulc
or
"honornb!e
JournnHsm.'"
"the
that I shall seek t.belr nssoclntlcm, or
:tt'OLISCd.
9teph•-U ,J. Corey ha~ a ('OllSUl\l•
J>Oc..tlt!onin 1•11lhCSt' YC<!ni. Whll(' I end
goldC'n
rule."
and
thC'
rcqnlromcnt.
to
·•re•
mnko
companlons ot them? I thtok not.
Ins m1~-.,.1onnr:r
('nthwila.::m. II" Is schol:irother$ w<-rc "rnkiu,:: him fore and aft with
lllrlt gOCHI ror c,·il." all dcm:rnded Jt~ t won1y, l\ clear ar_d forc~fnl wriH·1-, :'I. s1ron,;.::anti
While wo may not b& ~•envious or O\'tl
)';ho1 and ~h('i)" for 01lpnsing the ni;(' of the
c'lcr wJ,erc he lenrn('cl :lu•se c-xcellcnt rulC's?
nopulnr F.J:>4.1ke:-, r(•11ial !PHI ple-nF>ant. rt
men," we aro equalli warned to. not "deBit,}('
hi r:chuol:. !lint tt'ach
s:-r-nl:1r lcr.1'11-• A tH1 when he beg-nn 1.c 11raclh·o I hem? He
hnrc! worl\t!r, aad hl:1 c·hnr:H,:l\'risLie good
!11;;. he w:is 11t•t1!:\llr hur:1in;.:: wllh ~eat for
~lre to be with them."
'11d not act upon them soinc )'Nu.11,ngo when
Jad~mont a'iid poi~(: 1nnk:l" hi111 <'~l•f'clall.Y
:hat. very thlui,.:--•mo,·,. i:1 fa\'or of It t.11an r. i11 Tho Way, was dh1eu~sln,::-these quesnlfod for Ills nt•w ri111.IP!--.W!' c·on;;rntulntc
:1nr or 111-1.
a!lcl WC dicl not ftud ll 0111tlll
11ons n.ho111Dlhlc Sch11<1lswith hhi1 and
the hro\herhood upon their ,:;one!fortunr'! In
Brethren,
havo you noUcod the pro.Juh- :!r,, 1!)0f►! \n this ·.-cry h!SUC Oll,1 of
Brother !,"'r(!d. I prfnh~l! :uuclPs in full
!,!(!Cllrin; his ~crvic~6.
A. ~h-Ll"an.
hi~ reader!i an.I s:ip1wrh.:r:;. Dro . .J1J:;t'llh f.rom both of them. and repl!cul t.o t.hPm. posed work or the church nt Athatta, O.'!
F. ~I. llain.'5,
'.\lilll'r, who f.llJ)('an; 10 b~ a i;;oo.1. lnLC.·lli- Th"!y ro1llled to m~· articlC's, hut did not
Ir you have. I think you aro favorably Im•
")lore than onc-Oal: of our brotherhood
t<"nt mnu_. iays:
print ()nc of them in Cull. . r am ;lad
protsed with It. 'l'bcso brethren who arc
1,:: yet ,Lo;i;leci>"-a. ..con~umlng ·rnission:1ry
.. I w!sh Lo Inform tl!e reaclrrs of the
Bro. DnnlC'I hns ~ !f"arncd tnCl:le cxcclhmt
tnnuguraUug
the '\"Ohio River
Mission"
o: R. that I no\·cr thoroughly 11ndcrs1ood rules.
cnthuslas-m" is 11c'ccet1to awaken 1hu slcc1l.
.
.
nrc s-olng at the worl.: In :111earn"-"'t, 1>rncBro. Simnuer·s pooitlnn In regnrtl to this
,vben Uro. Howe aud ! were corrrn~pond£~ij.
"All must be nrouscd."
This tells
tlcal way that inspires confidence. Woll•
1111cstion (Bro. Sommf'!r':. 1>0sitlo1i 011 the
ing with rero_rence to the union or the
,:thnt are the "new
1lulleM" of ?11r.Coroy.
coll,1go question) :mtll r read hh; t.rnct ln
known brethren who have beim ou tho
Chrlsllnn L(':Hlor· and The Way, he reared
\Vh.v not tQII the tn1th? 1'hc •·we•• 011d regard to it. I ca.a' truthtully
say t11ut t
I mlg-hl w:rnt to (.IISCU!-J,;:
i-omc q,iestlon with
ground and kllow the men eq,gaged In tho •
now understand the IX>iltlon which· Oi·o.
not "the brothe.rhoocl'' secured the i.ervlccs
Bro.· Sommer In our 1m11er. Deep.use or
work assure u11 thoy are worthy ot all
Somnier occuplc11, nntl lt 1s·certnlnly corthings thnt had, occurred, hC hnd bcc.n, and
of Mr. Cor~.r. becau~l' or hl1t "consnmlng
conftdence. I do hope that the brethren
rect Beforo l rc!ld the tract which he still Wl\..'I, disinclined to publlah articles
missionary entb.usln~m. ..l.s ··half or our
wrote on th<, subJc-ct ! thought he ~as OJ)~ from Bro. • Sommer. He: mcP.tio'ned the
wlll ·eater heartily Into tills "ood begun
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.work, a.1u:ioontJnue unUl the banner or
, Prince l!.'maouel ls planted !11 all· that re-·
glen. Hero lo an open door. Bend con•
tr!buUoos to l:.eacier-Way or directly to
• James L. Clark, Treasurer, Atballa, 0.
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A CORREc:TION.

can not be overestlmo.tod, and whilo his
\Vestern Blblo and Literary
College,
In the Leader~·w&y. of August· 8, t see lnffuenco wm depood upoll his thought•
Odessa. Mo. J.,N. Armstrong, Pr6sldent.
vower, 1t ·ts also truo that bis mental
the following statement In Bro. AkCaleb's
L.G~fa~°: ~~~~~d~~!~Cte, Gunter,. 'rex.
N.
articlo In regard to my disconnection Crom growth depends in turn upori ·bts boldlog
truth· and rlghteouan.css. The reflex lnJackson Bible School, Valdosta, Ga. L
the Missionary Society ot. the .Chr!sllau
tluonce ot a ·corrupt heart and lite not only
J. Jackson. President.
dwarfs, but graduaUy destroys the IntelIo rellg!ous work the man ls being· aJ;. Church In Japan. and th~ coutrOvl'fsy with
Beans\•llle B~ble School. Beansvllle, Ont.
lect: hence, to. Cho oxtent that a chlld ts
Smith: "As n peace measure, the Soci~ty
l!Offied bJ: the machine. Every "ImproveS. i\t. Jonei. 1 President.
trained fo lovo truth and rtghteousnosa,
asked
both
to
resign."
Southwest.orn CbrisUan Co!lege, Denton,,
ment" In ''society machinery" baa the one
hla power to think, reason dnd Judge may
Tex. A. G. li'reed, President.
This ts Incorrect.
t roalgncd without
end, It not tile one aim-the displacement
be doveloDed. To develop the intellect to
'I'be,,Deoton .(Tex.) School len.V"os tbe
ttelog a.,ked and when the Society desired
ot tbe man. Like tb!i machinery em•
the riOS}ect of heart-devoloDment Is to pave
study or the Dible OI)tional with the stutho way to destructlon. For this reason wo
to retain rno. l•,or about n. year my mind
ployed 111 domeaUc lite, this rel!gloue madent. This, Jn my Judgment, Is a ·mlstnke.
bollove
that
all
development
of
mind
thnt
• chino ls & labor saver. To tho "elect" ta
had been Chnuifog on the Scrlpturalness of
The other schoola named all require at
does not have for Its ultimate end splrleast one d➔IIY recitation In the Bible by
:societies, n.nd when tho Society committed
g!veu the manacement. to the fortunate
llual growth, ts moro than vain, and that
.every 5tudent. ..
John E. Dunn.
teW the profits, while the maasea are una breach or contract and also Inserted· that
the tcacoer who educates minds. but neg•
P. S,-Tho
writer or this arllcle proemployed.
l should act. In a wny with regard to· lccts to train them to Jo,•e and re\·eren-::o
pared il on his own motion. He assumes
truth
and
rlghtoousncss-God-neglects
That all Ullals In direct disregard of
Paasports which would stultlt'y my con•
nit responsibility
for It-he
a.lone 18 retho greatest work poBSlblo to a teacher.
sponsible for It. Ho g;h•es this article to
God's will even the tyro In theology can
science, I Immediately
resigned.
There
Itor this reason the Dible should bo taught
tho
publlc,
believing
that
to
the
extend it
not but know, an'd ·u Is exceedingly dlfll.. was ~n effort ma.de to right thlt wrong7 and
to every student dally, with tho same dlllexerts nu lnftuonce tt will bo tu.r•reacblng
cult to believe that the promoters of theee
it took the Society a long limo to 1acce:pt gonce and !althfulneas with which Other
In its results tor goo~. Anr one wishing
1
society lnTelltlons have anything higher
my resignation.
to place any strlcLurEs on tbls article ts
~~k~or°r;re~~~!1;!;
::~efoS:ha~~-ls
than their personal Interests to subscrYR.
welcomed lo do so. He belle\·O!J lt wlll
1 understand that Smith wn.'l ~11mmarlly
s:nmo Dlblo atudy Is rOQulJ·ell oC I.toys and
i;t-ana
the SCYcrest test. He desires .tor It
In Ibo v!ney!Crd of the Lord not tho
dls~harged. He sued the Society, nnd also
g-lrls, salnl.s and sinners.
While we boa wide circulation nnd extensl\"e ttadlng.
mnthtne but tho tndlvld11al Js employ~d.
llC\'e that thos8 who intend to preach
tho Cbrla:Unn Slandard.
The latter sttlt,
• • • •
J. E. D. greatly
need U1e Blblo tratolng
such
The lndlvfdun.l Iii :isslgn<?•l work, to U10 I think._ (.fistlll on the docket.
schools otrer; yet tr we were to debnr from
individual attaches rcsponslblllty, aud lhc
Lexington, Ky.
, E. Snodgrass.
NOTES.
tbe school one ct~s oC men, It would bo
fndlvdua1 recovcs tho reward. Aud he
thoiso Intending
to preach. Tho Blblo
{ny S11cn·manSc:c:t,:rn.)
onters the vlnoyard
to
work-not
to
training is especially needed by boys nnd
CORRECT EDUCATION,
"And_ U1ough. 1 be,'ltow all my i;oods • t•J
Bchome, plan or lm·cnt labor-saving npgirls
who
propose
to bo. not preachers.
This Is that particular tlmo or the year
!eed the J)<'Or.nnd though ! ;::h·<' my ))041\!
when parents and guardians are 15erJously but !armers, merchants, doctor-a, teachers,
pllances, nor tn any way to interfere \\·Jth
to be baruc,,t and luu-,. •wt chari:.y, it
etc.: nod to supph• this neca Is tho end to
considering where they will
send their
profiteth me noti:ln_:;" (1 Cor. xiii. Z).
the design, plan, or management ot tho
be attained In t.he school."
children
to
scftool.
Girls
and
boys,
young
Mnster.
I
Dnvld Lipscomb. editor or Tho Gospel
men and young women, arc pondering the
Brothcr, ·~·01t nrn:,- St.<:! your scul for a
Advocate,
Nashville. Tonn.. snys: "Tho
Since liifn entered into the world men
question. \Vbat school shall I ontor? Many
tow doll::i.r,_:.b1.l mlllh>P.S C.'lil w>t,1mrcha:rn
Bible
ts
tho
standard
or
the
clearest
and
hnve leagued themselves against tl1f\ AIthousands or young people tn Amei:-ica go
rcdem1.>t1011.
•
most nccoJ)table style or composlllon to be
a way !rom home every year to school.
mtgbty, and ha.vo "hewed them out ,;!sfomHl In any language. The Bible ts the
The tendency toward educatlon Is rapidly
terns, broken cisterns that can holrl no
GOO
<foes
n:,t measure our s.acrlflcP IW
roundntlon
and
nursing
mother
or
all
true
lncreMlng.
E'ducatlon, In the Lrue sense
lhe dollars unll cents we g:I\"{", IJ:at hC' nrny
water.', and even now they seem oblivious
aclcnce ....
No l)C:Oplohnve evei- been clv•
of the word, means the correct and highest
measure.
the
dollar~ nn,t <'ents Wl' glv-:, hy
1117..cd
siwe
through
tho
influence
ot
thn
to the fact that they nre ag sate In Invent•
de\'elopment and unfolding or an tho powtho sacrtfkc we make. ThP. widows' twC\
Dible. Morality, purity, chastity among men
ers ot tho human being.
It means the
Ing another Christ as they are In Inventmit~
were
more
thln :ill thr llheral otrer•
~nd
women
ha.va
never
been
cherished
sa,•o
highest development ot tho body, the !ale!·
ing another wny or serving him. Or such
Jngs ot the rich.
Aftt>r nil, God .nn~• rewhere the Bible bas gone. Mercy, kindness
lect and tho heart. Any system o[ oduca•
gard
J('hn
D.
Hockf!follel''s
me.ny glfl.lJ as
rc.stless, una.bldlng f.lPfrlt~ a prophet or old
to
tho
helpless,
the
tnflrm.
the
needy.
nnd
tlon that neglects either or thoso raculUes
n. s1nnll tliiug ccmnnred wfl.h the wlllln,..
has sa.!d: "This people draw near to me
I• defective. The Bible ls the most Im- tbo suffering, have never been enforced M
contributions
or
a
tnllil1i:,
humble
Chris~
a
duty
savo
through
the
influence
or
th(I,
portant book In the world to study. The
with their mouth, ond w!th their 11~• do
Bible.
tlall.
Paul tcll:-1 ti'°' a slrt without lo\·e
study of ,.te Bible stands pro-eminently
tionor me 1 but bn.vc removed their heart
P;~e!_l1~rn
nothln;;.
"Reapect
tor
.law,
order,
nnd
Ibo
well·
above a11 other studies In acquiring a cortar !rom me, and their fear toward me Is
being of the publtc grows only In soil prorect education. It Is not scclarfanlsm, detaught by the precepts Ot men."
nomlnatlonallsm,
the various systems ot · pared by the prevalence of Bible teachins;s.
"Corne. no"-·, ye Tlch men, weep and
All this emphasizes tho truth that, no
thoology, that Is needed in our schools,
howl for your miso:h~3 "that shnll come •
matter what a mnn's cn.lHn~ In lite mu~• 111>on
but tho Blblc, pure and simple, just as It
:rou. Yotn rlch~s art? corrnp~ed, anll
The l!Jeana resorted to by denomlnatlonbo, no matter whclher ho believes in Oo,t
reads.
j'our garmenlM molh-c::i.1.cn. Your gOl{l
nl reJlg:lon to attract attention, gain fn.vor
or n. future state or not. tho Blhlo Is tho
The study of tile Blblo ls nn endless
n1ul sliver Is conk~ ..Nl, aml thP rust ot
nnd make vroselytcs, make a alckty showmost important book to him In tbe world.
&:tndy. fou may study It fifty years, and
them shnll bf! n Wll!lf'S;l ngalni,;t YOU, 3.11'1
Ing when compared with :,postolfc meththe fiftieth year you can learn more Crom No book, like the Bible, can gh•e power
shall cnt your r.t'::1bn.s it. were Ore. Ye
and
efflcloncy; no book Is so needed to sucods, and occaslonall;.r even n doctm of
It than you did any preceding year. The
hn\·c heaped trN1Rt1rr>s togethC'r tor the Inst
cess In Ute aa tho Btbto ....
To neglEct
more you study the Bible, the more you
days" (Jame:; v I ,j)
d[Ylnity l!!i found who !lees this, amt has
to teach tt to children Is to neglect their
learn, and tho more you rea.llzo what there
tho courage to spent out. 'Witness the !oleducation and tratolng In their most C:B·
Is to bo lcnrnad from the Blble.
The end nn1J n;m o; the• Gospel ot C~·lst
sentlal and helpful points."
lowlng from tha pc,n or Dr. D. H. Mn.rtln,
This book. should be dally taught In
Is the trans(ormntton
o[ men Into tho
Tho Youth's Companion wrltes:
e,,cry Chrletlan home, and ft should be
which I find nmong my scraps:
m~n1-;eo!' God. or to make ll1mn "pnrtal.:er~
No
ono
who
beard
tho•
elegant
and
schot.
taught In the church; and what rich reTho apoatles never called conventions
ot
U1e
dlvii1e
nature."'
God
1S:lo,•e. Wl"!tin
nrly odrlrcss In which Secretary Hay wel•
sults would !ollow it it wero tnlthtully
to discuss the problem of reaching uon:t. man low•s. thcr:!!oio. wfth nlt tho powpr
corned the members ot the tnternatlonnl
taught In ovory school in tho land, In every
drnrcbgoers.
To their mlnrt there wn.s no
of
his
naturr--1m't'3
Got1
nn•I
loves mnnPence Congress, or who read the oration In
grade ot study.
J am glad lo note that
J)l'Oblem about n straight
llnc.
They
!.hcn Is he 111<t'Cod. The man In whose
print, can have fal1ed to notice how freely
some schools In our country arc requiring
reached the maases by reaching the units,
hen.rt
lo,·e
Is
the,
predomina!lt
J>rincJple ts
the speaker drow upon tho Scriptures for
which make up the lump. Neither .Jcs:ur- the dally study of the Bible by e\•ery stuIn
Jllustrntlon, or warning. or metaphor, _or God-like. The Gospel has triumphed
dent that attends these schools.
nor tho apostl<-s t>ver tried to siwe men
his
case,,
nnd
a:i
tilt"
T>O\\'ers
or
hell <'an
telling effect. The nnturo of the scrip·
A number or colleges havo been ~tabIn regiments.
.A good many ChrfsUnn
not roli him or his crown. tnde('d. ho .mn.v
tura1 references wns such as to make it
llshed-a
number
ot
otberff
arc
In
contemworkers KCem to feel their elTorts nr') a
bo snfd to hn,·c It now, ht a si:?nsc. He Is
plain to every cullivatod honrer that the
plation-to
provide !or the study ot the
fa11uro ff they can not get a crow,1 lo hC>a.r Bible
n ~t1,•~(! man. nnd only nwalts the rNlcm11Secretary or State was n. reader o! tho
whllo tho various branches o[ human
the tntth.
But the mightiest tn1ths Jes"s
tlou
a 1be body trom tht" hondng,, or cor~
Dible,
nnd
familiar
with
It.
learning nro being studied. These schools
0
n111tio11.
ewer announced were spoken DA cnch oc•
Whcn Senator Hoar died, the ncwspn•
arc entitled to the most careful consideracnBlon to A.n audlcnco or one-the
mnrn1Jrs
trom
one
end
ot
tho
country
to
tl1c
tion and crltlcal
Investigation.
I hnve
velous doctrine of the now birth. to N'Jco·what .presum11tlon It is: :'or a mnn to
other commented on his broad and deep
tra\'cled In eighteen dlff'ercnt Stales or
tlemns; the all-hr.portant
dedarullon
or
thrust hln;.~~lr a 1:I hi~ m:.m-nm•Te rlcvkes
scholarship; yet there was no ""''aYIn which
the United Slates, ! think I am fairly
1-ctwe,~n th•~ ,,·or-.hJr1on,:1
an,1 his Lord! Y<>t
the resurrection, to ~fartha: the t:lorlous
that scholarship so frequently cxhlbllcd It·
well acquainted wit.h the schools o! our
1rnth or His l\f"s~l:.hililp,
to Lh(' womnn or
lltls he canlinunllv clc."\{'S Uth!. for lhe :;ul•~
country.
I ha\'e \'lsited many of them .. sett In nts speeches ns in lho aptness nnd
Samaria. The dlsclples adC'd on t.ho sa.mo The schools and colleges to which 1 call
force with which he quoted Scripture.
of ;:min. r.o:·rn1H:.. tlrnl which shouhl !Jo lltt
Hla grcnt speech on tho Phill11pfue policy
J)tnn. Andrew went Rtralght after Pct.o.r;
purest oulf:oln;.:-s or the lium,111 hc>::.rt to ..
your al.tentlou arc the equalij or nny In
Peter tn.lked dlrecUy to· Con1cll11s; Phlll11
was n. notable lllm,trntlon.
wai-cl!-1lt..8 dh•lne l\lnl,<'r. The !:dmplc 81Jrour land tn wha.t they propose to tench of
"President
Lincoln
bnd
the
same
j;lft,
turned thG Ethloplnn'R chariot Into an In,,1c~ or remcmbrirnr(' ri,1tl lh:tnks.~l\·ln.i.: '>ll
human knowledge.
They .tmve aa good
• qulry-room;
Aqnlln. nnd Priscilla mndc 111) courses ot study as can bo round any,
or acquirement* and used It In the same
tho nrst day or tho week, which the Lord
way;
nor
can
ono
find
many
~merlcans
a Bible class ot one scholar, Ar>ollfs: nnd
lustitutcil ~or the 111111nnl
edilk:tticm -or hi~
where. and In nddlUon l'rO\'ldc for the
who have been great 1n the highest sense
people. has been trnnsformed Into a. dla•
VorctLS was content to he a wholr sowing
dally study of the Bible under competent
ot tho word or "-'hom the same cou·ld not
piny of 1!r~!;$ and c-llrt11<'t.,fr..,.l:un:.'llllonnn•I
society fn b@n.l'!lf. To._da!,• th.ero is aplrtoach,ors.
be said In a greater or less degree.
mnslc:il ~ntcrl·\111111\•nr.In most or which
Uun.l stagne.tton !n mar.y church<'s, due
I urge upon you. kind reader, to write
"Is It not rather strange that fnmtliaril)'
the i>rfost and> tho 11rlmn. rlonna receh·n
simply to the !net that these churches
!or catalogues or thC$e echoots, and read
with
Scripture
always
produces
upon·
an
the <•hlef :1nma.;c •lf thr nu,!l<'nc('. 1t only
llavc, abandoned thn apostolic mcU1od.
them carc!nlly.
VlsH. some of these
audience ihe Impression or learning, of
l~~ds the ~lm1)f~ :-ttntC':nrnt In show th~ hJ•
They are trying to do hy proxy wlia.t lhe
schools, and wltnes1:1 their work.
They
cultivation?
Does
the
tact
not
glve
young
t.elll>:onl
rcadtr or llt~ ~ow TP!l.(anumt 1.hnt
ftJ>OStlcs did by proximity. trying to mnko
have a superior claim upon your consider•
men something to consider? That imprcslhlR I!; not th~ wor-,hlf• whkh God nccepL'i
tho purse do tho work or person ....
The
ation. May I again urge you to crlUcally
sloo
Is
produced
by
rcn.son
of
th.e
fact
that
through
the- niN~lnUc,n o[ .rd~ Son
1'hf'
minister Invent, sermon. series ancl prints
investigate them. Let It be Corevcr remema thorough koowledgo or tho B1ble Is culS1)irlt aud the. truth nrf' nl.)t 111 It. \Vh.v
his topics In the dnlly newspapers; he has
bered that these schools were not roundture
18
learning.
Mr.
Hay
was
tn
e\·ery
ihcn shouM the scrlo~s, God-foru-ins: m:rn
ed to mako preachers. On this point they
devised JJleaMDt Sunday ::i!ternoons :'lnd
sens~ a learned man, nnd so was Senator
cncou rngo fl?
hnppy Sunday evenlnlZ'S, nnd hilarious Monhave been much misrepresented.
Their
Hoar; and tt to minds like theirs. tn• purpose Is simply to give to the Bible the
da)~ nl,;hts: 110 bas c:Joudetl the nlr with
rnlllnr -with the best lltern.ture of th~ world ..
Brethren. I an: rC'Jc"'!(•<'il
tn s"e whi'\l .Oro.;.
l'Josltlon It should occupy in the elemencirculars - an,t rnlnc'1 pdsl.AI cards Into
the precepts and 1rnasery or the n1blo arc
1/.nchnry and l·i:.r·kiof- fiil\hl iu nrn. J. F'
tary school, the colle~ and unhorslty curO\"ery home; teJUn~ or atereoritlcon
]('Cthe first to come and longest to Hn~er, It
1-lig,hl's behalf. I ha,·c- ltvecl hv :ind known•
rlculu,n.
In n word, simply tench the
tures,
cantatas,
nnd
various
Midway
1s· bccauso they summarize nnrt snblln~al~
Bible to every student.
l?ro. Hitrht 1111nir llff', aud 1' kn9w be Is
Plaisance devlce.i; nnd the recorcllng angel
all knowledge and all experloncc. IJ"'heBible
There can be no true education acquired
a ~O<HIman nnd a worthy prPachcr. or the
a lone. knows bow much lobster ~lad and
Is the poor man's greatest university, tor it
wile.re
the
Bible
Is
not
taught.
..It
Is
a
G~J><"I.
l! you helr> llro Hl.;hl ~N a It• •
Ice crCflm have bl"en eonstn1cted to r.rente
fs absolutely free, and It fulflUs the highe:;t
sad fact ,hnt many of the high-schools,
tic ;1ome .mu will n;,vcr r,..gre-t it. Mny •
sympathy for the ch11rch in the brt"a.sL1Jo!
ideal of educatloo-cbarnctcr
and know1•
colleges
and
universities
or
our
Christian
the
Lord
hel1l us 10 :Ill love one, another·
non-cht!rchgo,:,rs.
Anti yet bow fpw the
edse together."
,
.
.
land tend townrd wor1dliness lrre\'erencc
more n11d ;lel11 one :.11101her
10 b<"'mor(' llko
• results have been tor a11 the expenditure
Herein
t
insert
Ute
names
and
addresses
for
God
and
his
Book-towards
Infidelity.
the
divin~
M[..tH<'r. Liff' I<.:t.oo short. nnd •
or effort!
•
1
or son1.o schools glvlo~ tho character or
From these BChQols the youlh ret11rns
lhc soul or too m11cl1\'nlue, to bo spont
•
'The anclrnt ChrlstrnnS:t trn.fl f'Ol'r.~lhlng to
education advocated tn this p.rtlcle, for tho
home with "''orldly ideas, filled with worldla wranglfn$ :inti debating o,r~r trl\'lal mntim.y which they really bolfcverl. !lntl they
ly pride and ambltlon.
Every rather an<1 benefit ot those desiring such lnformnttou:
ll,NI with one ~110Lh,,r. ·Lot
us follow
were very anxious that other PPOl)IP should
mother
who
obsencs
the
tendency
of
the
Nnshvlllc
Bible
School,
Nnsh,•itle,
Teno.
Christ and seek l() l~ttd mhcrs into hid
believe It. 'As yet preaching had not
educational world kno"-'S this Is true."
Or. J. S. Ward, Secretary.
~cn·lce.
Brcti\n..n. l desire your 1>raycrl:I
-" b~come n trade,
""While the Importance of training
a
Potter Dible College. Bowllng Green, Kr.
nnd sympathy In lho work or the lJaster.
By )Vhlch a _11,·cllhoodIs made."
student to be a closo, clear, strong thinker
J. A. Harding. Pres!denl.
At!1ens, Ala., Box 193. •
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)THE

LANO OF --PR§TTY SOON."

I know of a. land Where the t:ilrect's o.ro
pa\•ed
\VJth the tblngs·.wo me.int.to achlc\'C,

ll Is wnlle1I with tho money we meant to
have saved,
And U1e pJca.sures for wbtch we grieve.
Tho klfld words unSI)Ok('n: the promlsos
broken,
t\nrl many a coveted boon
ArC' 1:1towedaway th('J"<' In that land somewhercTht'\ bnd ot "Pretty Soon."

There nre uncut_Jcwell-1 or poli:Sible fame,
J~ytng about In the dust,
And many a 11oblc nnct lofty nlm
Co\·crcd wJth :nold and rust.
Aud, oh. lhls plaC'.c,whll!! It Necms so near,
rs turtber awnr than tho moou!
Though our ·purpow~ Is fair, yet "''e novor

get tlwreTlw land or "Pretty

~OOn."

IL Is rurlh<'r at noon than it Is nt dawn.
l;'nrthcr at ~lgi1t thnn nt noon;
Oh! let us l>cwnrc or that land dow.'1
Lb~reThc land O( ''l"'rctly Soon."
-The Klr,g's Own.

IN AN AUTOMOBILE.
11r S,\U.r

C,\llPDELL

\\"hen L)'nn·s mother saw him com<>
rndn~ down the sLrc>C'luncl fling: hlmsl•lr
thrcmi;h t.hc gate nnct 1111the front slCJ)!J,
~tic knP.w r.hnL somcLhlnJ.:' bntl ha()pcmcd.
"Mother!
.\tothcr:"
he shouted. ~·1 am
;;olng to h!lV•! a rhle In It this a(tcraoon!"
She did not need to b1 told wbal "It"
wt\S. Thero was only on.c automobile In
the whole town, and Lynn's dc.arPst wlijb
for two months l1ad been to ··try how It
f1.•lt lo be In It."
"Now I nm golus to !mow. Mr. Duncan
ltas Invited me."
"Why did he invlln you?'" asked his
moth('r.
"Oh, Jm;l because he d!CI. Mayl>e he
hnow how much I'd me,, to go, an,1 he
umemh<'l'<'d when ho wns n hoy and wish~
l'd something very llnrd."
"DOC'S hi) ltncnv whcro you II ve ':'"
"Yes. Ire. asl.:ed me. lie ts coming for
mt' :u three o'clock.
Won't it IJ(! fine for
lhe nntomoUilc lo be stnntHns right outSldc
011r ,rate?··
Soon after dinner L~·un was inif•i'ltl(•ul
lo J;Ot dressed nud be n•ndy.
ny two
o'ch>ck he liad his bcHl clothes on, nnd
then, yon s~e. ho hnd t.o bo \'ery catcful
11,1t to "get mussed a111l he nnreacly" by
thrc<>. So hfl sat down on his hantlkcrchld on the 1,;urbstont' lo wa1L Dy and by
llarry
Deems came alon;; ~nd talked to
h1rn,
"Where art? you soln~?• asked Harry.
·•1 nm going with l\lr. 01111can in hl:S
:nllomoblle," said Lynu. trying to ~,1cnk a:i
it he Uid It often.
''I-I'm'" cried Harry.
'".-\re1i-1rou glafl?"
Lynn norld~d.
"f wonrler,"
Harry
went on, •·it Mr.
D11nrnn's dog Is all rl~hL.
I rounll him
way off hy the 1-1011dtho other night nil
wrt nud cohl, nnd kls root was hurt.
t
riut him under my cO;ll to try to kc('p him
wnrm. hill he shl\'cred
the whole w:iy
l1om<'."
Harry still talkctl, but Lynn did nol bear
a word that he sai:I. lie umlcrs;toct! now
whr Mr. Duncan ha.ct lndtl'd him.
"Hnl ll<' diil invile Ill('
I didn't try lo
~•·l 111
m to: he jm~t d td. It wmm •t my
foult.
I rnulcln'l help lL I-le ~ald something .1bo11t his c.lo_g, Dul I didn't under•
stancl It."
He--wlshcJ that Hn.rr~• wonld go c,n :iway.
He mustn't I.Ir.silting I.here when Mr. Dunt·an C',ame.

,

'

!=;u1ldcnly a ,•olcc i-1polto out plainly from
!<Omr.whcre. deep down under !..,ynn's Sunday Jacket. Jt was a very scornrul voice.
•·or course ~·ou couldn't hrlp It wht"n you
dlan·t undPratand. but DOW YOU do. and )'OU
can Ju~t as well ns not: Ir you pret(' nd to
be another boy from yourself that ts c:heattog. Ir you take J·tnrrY,'s ride Instead ot
him, that Is stealing.
And to-morrow
you'll go to your missionary society· and
reel sorry for the hcathco.
You'd better •

LEADER

reel sorry first tdr yourself to-day and
keep from being one yourself."
•
Lynn ·Jumped up from the curb&tcne and
took Harry by the arm.
"Go right ·home," be shouted to him,
·•and get· dressod!
Hurry!
Thero'll
be
p;enty or Umc It you hurry.
It wllS you
that Mr. Duncan wanted to take In b.ts nutomobllc.
Ho made a mlst.al<o bolweeo

us.

AND

,
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Spnirow a1.td 1>1CkCflher up tenderly.
Ho took hc-r and the nest to his own
home. She lookecl $0 patient as he bouri1l
hC'r leg and set hor on the nesL In a box.
Tom's maroron tolcl hlm sparrows
were
not hom,e birds. Dul Tom ho1>ed Marema
SI1nrrow would ha\'e her lJttle fo.mlly right
In the box in Urn kitchen.
Dny aft.er duy
went by, and ~ho soon waa nblc £o hop
about wHhout bcr leg bein,i; bound.
The leg wa.-; not quite stralgllt, ror Toru
wrv; nol a good bird doctor.
One day Tool's mamma persuaded him
thnt the birdie missed the Papa S1lllrrow
and was loncsoml'•. So Tom carried Mnmmn
~,•arrow ar.<l her neat back where ht' roun,1
them.
The workmt'n had flnlshc(I pnlntlni;. and Tvm JlUl the nest under the roor
or llw porch and lucked Mamma Sp.:trrow

Yellowstone

~

~~~!~.~-~'~' ..
~~,~~~,.. ;:

Exposition, bo t.uro to Include Yollowstono Park. lt i11a.
glorious Wonderland.
4,000 bot pools and SJ>rings, lakes,
mat m~Hl volca.11006,
!\nd oth,or natural uovolt1Cs. 100
go)·;;er11. E.:r.colltut train ~orvice to tho Park, including
thru Ktaudarcl Pullman Mlccping cans to a0d from Gardiner,

I

II No;~·;:~:-···~acificRy. I

@

®

In It.

Mrs. Burnham Mcllfath.

-JS

VIA.

He s1,lcd Mnmma

Tom oftC'n SIOJlll('d to watch the little
rnmily, They chirped so cheerily and merrll)', makin,; the world brighter.
This; Is the wny they thanked a lltlle
boy f".>r bindlng
Lim mamma's leg. And
th:iL tlttle b?r hnlf lo,·e In bis henrt tor
o,·on a wee sparrow.

,

Special
.Low
Round-Trip
Rates BIC

thrown out .so quickly lhat she foll n.mon.c;
the building blocks, nnd Jay there.- all quivering with frlsbt
and a broken Jes.
Tom Knox hop11cned along, look Ing tor

She sJ.ng, ·'Peep, peep, peep," and after
a while the PnJ)a Sparrow hNi.rd her nml
came k1 her.
l•"'or ~e\·eral days they were busy oddln~
n nAw lining to th~ nest lo bold tho O\·e
little cgga. It. wns lntc In the spring, but
It mafte P:ipa St>.lrrow \·ery happ)• to come
to the cdg1; o[ tho nest and help l\famma
S1m1row fill the flve bl~ mouths ot the
baby sparrow:,;,

TO

DETROIT

from It.a hiding pince. Mamma Blnllo was

a good block to wblttle.

AUOt!ST 15, 1905.

Michig.an
Cjties
and
Summer
Resorts

THE BROKEN LEG.
Poor iiltle l\tamma Sparrow.
There :"die
lay among Uic slla\'lngs and blocks of wood
wllh one leg broken.
She bad brought
twigs, stJcks, horse hnln;: and wee, curly
sbnvlngs to wenvc ln her spring nest und.uthe roof o[ Uie porch o( a new house.
Birdies ore very wise. and she wouhl
LIOt
have colloct('c\ ber trca~urcs
and
woven them so carefully,
oulr sha nnd
Papa Sparrow thought the ho11se finished.
A workrunn nccldcntnlly knocked tho nest

WAY.

AND

1.'ha.t'.s n.JI. When I grow up I am

goJng to ho.Y~ sense enough to toll boyg
apart."
When Harry got ihc Ide.a he held back
a little. But Lynn was determined.
"It's yours. IL wa'I meant (or you. I am
not. going to take It from you.
You
wotiJdn't. You lrnow you wouldn't.
\Vould
you?"
'l'hat was why, when tbc blg cream-colcrc-d a11tomobl1(' stopped at Lynn's gate,
l\lr. Duncan ~ound two boys standing on
the curb.
Lynn expln.!ncd.
"f mixed you u1>, did I?" said Mr. nun•
cnn, screwing his eyes 1nlo twinkling
~lits
as he looked from one boy tQ the' 0tber,
"You are not Just nllke, afler all. J suir
llOSC your
n10Lhers can tell YOU ('a,slly.
Well, get lo. Tho machine Is big ent>ugb
ror you boll.1."
.
"So J didn't lose a thing by IL," Lynn
teiid his mother n.fterwnrd.
"Dnt You gained immethli1~g," slic aa.!d.
"Yes." agreed Lynn.-Ex.
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THORNTON.
By
A.utboror

PRESIDENT
"Life

JOHN

Or Re·cooon

~

fuclnatt11g st:ory
of Kentucky Ufo,

A most
A.

"'ILLIAMS.

John SniU.b,""

Roa.& Emoraoh,"

and other boolt:.a.

"Tbon1ton.,
revoala all tb& •trons. and Jovabl• tradta or characUtr tbat lott<I
mothers admlr• In" aoo. These 11re forclbl,- brought. out In I.be nobl& ma:i•
hood Of Thornlon, t-be beroor t.bl1 ator:,r. EVF.R.Y HON tiHOULO
READ IT.
It.wtll mak• blm braTer ID defeudtng t.rut-b and right-. EVERY DAUGHTER
SBOOLD
nE.AQlT. U. ·,nucause her
Mlmlrt more t-ht uobllU,y or eb11r·
ACter that. 7OQDg meq lhOJlld po.llHU.
Tbe llor,-, •• w• b11·n publl1-t._"t1dIL, ,n&kH"
book. of lli PlliH,
It.la prtoled
on tbtn papu and bound t.o alot.J). \fhll•
It. bu t-h.oappe•rano• ot beln& a
•ml!lll booir.:, It. II oat; in number of word• It- 11two-tblrd1
tbe 1IH of"On the
H.oek," and nearl7 t11i·lce t.h• i:tze ot .. S.mtnh10ence1."

"°

The Prt.:e of' ''THORNTON••
,., only
25 cc.nta.
IP.04'~"1.Ct

F. L. ROWE, Publisher
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LEADER AND 1'HE WAY.

spoonful or mill,: or crum to eooh· cupNf
of tender corn. U■e only aou.r enou&h to
bind It together, and some cooU ■ubaUtute
cracker crumbs tor t.b.e fl:ottr. The reason
tor tblo Is that·llour JIJJi:,not be U,orollghly
cooked as soon aa the corn aud egg.
Corn • cakes baked on grlddlt m&ke a
dainty addlllon lo t.he breakfaot or 1upper
table. Tho mixture 11 more of a P&Ucake
batter with corn added, sa7 ono pint of
corn to a quart ot batter. One egg, one
cupful ol rich milk, one cupful of !lour,
sifted ""Ith a love! teaspoonful ol baldngpowder, and a pinch of B&lt, mal<eoa eo<>d
b&Uer or thl• ldnd, eull7 IDcreued to &nT
desired quantity.
Corn Puddlug.-Two well-beaten em, a
pint or milk and a pint or corn, wllli a
pinch· or aalt and a apoontul of butter,
baked for half an hour In a puddlng--dlah.
A little ougar may be added It the corn ta
not very ■weet.
Dorotb1.

ll

Large Type Teachers'
THE

NEW

Bibles

CAMBRIDGE

la a aaU1fa.ctory Book, bocaue it hu b,rge type, without belog too htaTJ or bulky.
Wo haTo nlnct«t one atyle that wlU moct neuJJ e,-ery want. Thia la a eample
of the typo and arrangomont of refoi'bnco•:
"

uJ~Y,~~~

Jacobaentto Padan-aram. GENESIS 27

E~tt;UY

thence: why should 1 be deprived
because the swt was set; nud he
ll1so or you both In one dlly?
took or tbe stones or tll:1t place
46 'And Rebekah sn.ld to Isaae,
nnd put tire»•for Ills pillows, and
•ram weary or my uro because or •:t;.'::"'lay down lu that plare to sleep.
tho daughters or Heth: ~If Jacob bch.:i.3.
12 And he •t1rcamcd, and behold
take a. wife or the daughters or •~I;.~~•-•
a ladder set up 011 t!:e eart:1, and
llet.h, such as thcso wll!ch aro or a.._,. tho top or It reached to J1ca1·~n:
the daught.crs of tl10 la.ml, what if:i_3r:
Jt Wld bcliold • tho angels or God
ascending and tlesce.ndlng on It. ,
!fOOd
shall my llfo do mo~
•ch. M. l
1a •And, behold the Lono stood
OHAP.rER28
A~~~ nbove"lt, and flltlci,II an, tl10 Lon:>

l'JClrt. of tbe

Cents a Bottle.

HOME AND FARM.

bis v-isimiat IJctlid.

OF HOUSEHOLD INTEREST.
A SALAD RECIPE.
HQui.ectennlug Is not the ptcnsnnltun ot
tho housckocpor'e tnska, but none tho 108ft
Rev. Sydney Smith, the wllt1 canon of
ANDls1U1r.e,nlledJncob 11ndbl....,_
Ood of Abraham thy rathcr 1 aml
necessary on Uiat account. In thn ~flf\-- .st: raut'a, who thought tbat an enJoyment
.t1. ed him, and clmrgcdhim, and , cb.13.1>. IJ10God or ISlUIC: •the land wncrctcmber Dellncator fgabcl Gordon Curtle of• or the good thlnga ol thlii earth wu com•
said untohlm,•Thoushnltnottake
Ach.!L3.
rers In oer series, ''The Making or a 1lou86- pallblo with aspirations for things higher,
on thou Ucst, to thee will I give
wlfe," ,omo sugs-astlons o,at will tend to
a wire or tho daughters or Canaan.
it, n1111
t.o thy seed;
wrote tho followlng ei:celleot roclpe tor
IIAhlcn tho labor and lessen the dleaurao2 Arise, go to •Pndan-aram, t;o I ch.,,. 20. M .All(!thy scod slinn be as tho
salad, which we •hould advlao lbo readers
n.blcness ot this houaohold <h1ty. Otbor
the house or iBethuel thy mother's JI ch."· 23• dust or the earth, 1111il thou shalt
not to J>MBby without a trial when the
Items or domestic interest In tho en.inc hot weather invites to a dleb of cold lamb.
1sprcud abroad to the west, und to
lather; and take thee n wire from
number aro Illustrated
cookery autl TR•
May Ibey !lnd the flavor equal to the
thence or the daughters oflLaban {~~- .... the cast, and to the nortb, 1111dto
rlety recipes under the. topics .. Delicious
rhyme:
thy mother's brother.
• ••· ,,._._ the south: and In thco and 1111tby
Cream Jellies,'' ..Dccorath•o Color Salad1\''
potatoes, passed through kitchen
8 And God A.l.m.lghty bless thee, •
seed shall all the rrunllics or tho
and ''"The Potato." In n.(ldltlon, Allco M. Two largo
sieve,
and mnlce thee Irultrul, nnd mul- srr.;';/,. eurth be blcssctl.
KeHogg ex1,lalos ''How t.o Solcct F!nlshtng:
SmootbncBB and eortnces to tho Hlad gtve:
tfply
thee,
that
thou
mayest
be
•n
".cot~·"
16 Aud, behold, '!'I am with thee,
Hnrdwaro" and Ward MncLcod wrllci:s on
Of mordant mustard add a slugla 1poon,
multitude of people;
• cb. ,,._•• aud wUI l<cc1>thee In all ;:taces •
"Orowlog Bulb9 lndoor.j,"
Dlatruet the condiment that bllca too aoon:
-4 A.:::dglvot.hee"thoblesslngoU..~t .,_._ wblther thou gocst, and wtu bring
But deem tt not, though man of herbs, a
bruham,tothee,o.ndtotbyseedwith pJ>cu.~1. tbceagaiujut.o th.Island; !or•rww
SWEET-CORN DISHES.
[aull
To add a double quantity or oalt:
While sweot corn ts to 1eason~aod that
No. O.l◄OI, French morocco binding, dlvlolty cilrcult., rod
Four tlmoe tho epoon wltb oil ot Lucca
ahouhl be trom July until the time or hnrd
under gold cdgo,poatpaid ..........
.'................
.'.....
•
•
crowa.
tro&ts-ll 0 le a good tlmo to "taugh and
And twice with vinegar procured from
The Holman Bible. We alao bavo In atock tho SoU-Pronouuclng T83.Chers' Dlblo.
grow fat.
At ooco highly nutrltloua and
town.
ot a delicious flaTor quite unsurpaased
True navor needs It, and your poet begs
amona, vegetables, the actual valuo ot
~~p~~:e:~e-~1-~.l~~~~~~:.~•.
The pounded yellow or two woll-bollod egga.
eweet corn u a flesh-making food la not
Lel onion atoma lurk within tho bowl
American R.evJsed Blblo. See our ad. In Rnuthar p~rt of tbls JIRpe~.
fully approclnted.
It ought to bo grown
And, ecarco euapocted, animate tho whole.
and used In more llbernl quantities M a
Ordor early aud avoid dluppolntmont.
AncJ, la.etly, In tho flavored compound toH
&lnple food, tempting. fattening, convonlent
A magic epoonful ot anchovy uuce.
for farmers• faml1tes, and one ot the cheap.
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
Ob!
great
and
glorlotlll,
and
herbaceous
CINCINNATI, 0.
eat luxurtea for tho home table. As It loses
tnat,
flavor quickly wbea. not freshly gathered,
It la a lu.z:ury better on the farm than olao- "Twould tempt tho dying anchorite to eat.
Bnck to tho world bo'd turn bta woary aoul,
wherc, and worth making more ot a strong
And plungo bla ftngora In tho salad-bowl.
raature ot tho summer and autumn table.
The "hot corn! bot corn!" which la cried
Dutch Cream Cheesc.-Flll a milk-pan
upon the street.a of clUcs and towns Is Im•
wltb clabbcred milk which bu bad the
mensely luferlor to the tender a.nd tooth•
cream stirred through It. Cool< till tho
eome ear wbtoll was growing upon tho
THE
l"llTd Is tough; drain UII freo trom whe1
atalk but a few hours betore It., coming
sod press through n colander: ealt llg-blly
to the plate. It ncod not be lnvarlnbly
•u)d
unck
In
a
crock.
Cover
tlgbUy,
sUr
eerved upon tho ear; there are many othor
every dny so tho curd wilt rJpeo evenly,
cood forms available. and some ot them are
and when tt ts strong enougb to ault tbe
1uggeeted here.
tOEte, try In butter until It la thin and
On the Ear.-Wben bolled upon tho car,
"olrlngs." Pack In a bowl dlppod In cold
tho eommooeat error ta In cooking too lone.
waf.or, and1 us(' olthor cold or wnrm. Thia
Corn In: the milky condition need• only to
bo scalded, and five minutes ls long 8nough
ta tdi::nticnt wllh tho oxpenalvo aort cheese
!or this alter the wator In which It I•
sold In glass j:lra which fl.nds a reo.dy marplunged comes again to the bolling point.
ket at restaurants and exebange1.
Thi• water abould not be 11.lted, ao that
Wht'D Bl('a!lllnr: [)Olatoes, put t. cloth
toughens tho corn. Apply butler aud aalt
O\·er them bc!Or() putting tho ltd on ..
aa It Is eaten.
Some cooks tbtnk steaming vretcrablo to
T,bey wm t.nko less time to cook nnd bo
actual belllnR, and !or tbla • little bolling
more meaty than when dono In lhc orwater should b& poured over tbe corn,
dinary way.
which Is then co,ered Ugktly and set back
To remove Oogor marks from tho piano,
whore It wllt steam treoly for about halt
mix lhoroui;hty two tablespoonfuls ot oUve
an hour.
oil with une tablespoonful of vinegar, rub
Browned Corn.-Most
ot U$ remembor
Tbete mr,oblne• aro perfect In mechanlcnl con1truct1on
ftnd workoiftnthlp,
run ,·er7 IIM;bt
a llttlo on with o. so!t cloth. lhcn Poll.ab
tho flavor of roa.etlng care russomething unand QDlet, and Include •II tbo lat.eat lrnpr0Tetn~111, •. The (actor,- whero tb~y are made h••
approachable by any other plan. but a very
with clean chamois.
bff.D ID lbft 8eW1n1 Macbtae manufacturing
buatoeu tor tort1•dTe 7,ear•. and bft.t a capacUJ
1lml1ar result 11 had by browning tbo rav,
or J,!:,O S.wlDI Machine•
per ta1, tho lar1e.1t. 86wlng MiflCbtoo output or any one factory In
Equal 113.rts or~-;:;;;la
and 1plrlts of
corD In a bot pan. Scoro ea.ch row. and
the world.
turpentlno will take paint out of clothlns,
press out the pulp wtlh the back ot a ltntfo.
n<: mnttcr how dry or bard It may be.
Tbu,e machlnt1• 11ve 1,orfoot. ut.t1fr.et.1011 to lhO llu:maftntia uiat nro u•11,g tht•m everr dny;
which will Jca.vo most of the hulls upon tho
tbo1 aroao 11mph, that. 1rn1000 can uao thom by •Imply rol\dtng tbtl 1111truc1 Ion bQQk ttmt. ,t<u,..
Saturate the spot.Ii two or thn•c limes, and
cob. Make an Iron frying nan Very bot:, so
then wnsh out In BOBPsnds,
wU.h ••ory machine.
Tbll boolr. glvea you full control over the mAchlne and 11.uachm.,.111■
that a little salt sprlnklod In It will at once
wttbout ao1 further peraoul lnatrucllon.
Tbe macbhut• are mnd11 of (bO born mftlerlal. lo
brown. Put In tho corn, pressing It down
tht late.at patterns, and lht WOOd
work la of tbe TerJ" oew~atdeJCtgnand ~•t Gnhb.
with the back or a spoon, &nd keep stlrrlnc
Bright's
Disease
ThfJ Tablt•I•
Teoee.rtcland bntlt, up In 11ec1101:u.pre,·l'lnllng w■rptn1 11nd •p1tt11os. Tho
u It browns In !ta own milky Juice. Add
drawer frames are made In 11keleton forw,eac:h dra,.,·er being nnlsla.>d on rour •Ide.a.
a very
lltUo
,.-a,lcr aa lL begins
to 1Uck,
C11.usei.i the death or Doctor Bright.
and repeat thte untn enough for o. rich
Tbe Stand I ■ of lhe lat-t11Lrlhl>Oopntt('tll, gr~t>ful r\nd orunmeutftl In 11t•,;lgn, n.nd dur11bly
Brl~ht'e
Ois')~SC
h•
glnl}lly
slow
cOrtSl'lillOn
&auce Is 4>ut on. Servo Tery hoL J L Is
tln1abo41 ID hard baked blaelt J&pan. Tho bAlanc;e••IJ(l61 ti prot"-'<'l<'d from tbe •klrt by "
eatd that this modo of BC'rvln~corn ts a to.• 'or lhc Kldneyk. In thC'-la.st stag.-. lhC oon1uard, which alao bold• tbo belt ID place OD tbtt WbtMII, Tbe treadle l'l'll'lnl(I Ou ceotu krtws,
.. orlto at sanitariums In California, and
101ur1.01 eu1 na.ootog and 1001 wear.
gesUoo becomes n.c-uwand th~ ,·lctlm lh·es
considered safe tor tho weakest digestion.
Wtth each Bewtna Machine we supply, frne of ehu11e, a complete ■t:'t or U)ol auncbuit1nt1,
a few hours or a rcw ,lays, hut Is llftfll !'lavCorn may also be browned upon the ear
u follo,u:
1 ruffler and gai..herer,1 tucker, I brAtder. l bind-Or, I quilt.er, 4 h\1mmera 1~i to 1 ln.l.
ing. This lusldlous Kidney trouble ls
to " wire broiler over a good bed or ooals.
alto the folluwlog
aecea,orlH:
J tbre,t,d cuttt>r, cs ne0dlu1, • bobbloa, I waugc &nd aCrt1¥1',
1
with care lo turning..
caused h)' slu~s;lsh. torpid, congciJt("dLiver
wrea'cb, t ■crewdrtvera, I oll can, 1 lu■truclloo OOOk.
Corn Omelet.--Orecn corn harmonlz.ee ex• nnd ilow, constlpnlcd Bowels. whcrchy the
tremely well with mllk and eggs. making
Wo can ·••d either
Drop Head or High Arm.
Kidneys nrc lm·oh·ro and n1h1cd.
1t a valJable for auch mado dishes as frlt•
tors. corn custards or pudding, and emolet.a.
Drahe"s Pnlmelto Wine i~ a foo to con•
PRICE, by freight.. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . ....
AJlow a rather &mall e.&r of corn to each
gcstlon
or tho J...t.cr. l{ldn(')'S tlfHI lbSUCfll.
~gi:, scoring and preuln,; out tho corn,
It prom11t1y rellcn•.~ the.- co11i,;(•:,4t
Ion and
Or,
including
oue
year's
subscription
to
L&ADllR•\VAv .. ,
>
-which 11 better Quito sort tor tbcso pwr• cnrrlc~ It out ut th(' l,h•N. l'\ltlut'}'S, llspos(.'8. For three egca odd tkree tabl&- SU('S.and bloo,t. Dr:lkc's Palmetto WIC!c
Frolgbt charges paid by buye:r.
-epoonfuhs of milk, or, atlll better. cream,
re,-:tort-3 tile ~IUCOll~~lcmbrant.•8 to hNtlthy
Tbere are cbeape.r macblnea. mad~, but. 1ou ca.n•t bUJ this i:n.achtJ1~ c:-b.-ap..-r.
Jt la a Sood
u.lt to season and white or red pepper.
(Ondllioo. rcllc,·cs the mcmbrant"S thrClu~hone. Order from A.od remit to
Mix In corn. J)OUr Into tho bot, buttered
out hody froni
lnfln.mrn:t.tlon and Catarrh,
pan, and !old as usual when 1l begins to
a11tl cnrCMCatnrrll. Com:;tl1lallon and l~lver
F. L. ROWE~
C!ncinnati,
Ohio_
-eet
:uul l{ldn<w dlscnso to sta~· c11rc1I. A l<."St
Corn Prltten.-To
a quart of tendor
bottle
always glv~ rclle! and oflrn cures
green corn allow balf a pint ot milk, three
\\"rile The Dmkc Co., Dr.ik~ U1dJ{.,Chiwoll-beateo eggs, a cupful of flour and n. cago,
Ill .. ror a tree l~Rt bottle or lhls wonu,aspoonlul o[ melted buttor. Milt smooth·
dt•rful
tonic Pnlml"'UO ml'dtclne. It Is a
l)' and use one large spoonful for each frlt~
bo<>uto t1;i1c1sc-lnden. pnin~rlddcu men and
WMn answerint an advrrtisemc-nt r,!e,sr mention that you uw it in thia p,3pa.
ter, frying to a golde\l brown In hot lat.
womc11
.
.Another nle allows an Clll: and a tablo-

l~;
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FIE;LO REPORTS.
Falls of Roui;h, l{y.,:Aug.
l!OOd meeting

hero.

11.-I

am In a

Chn~ . .T. C:oooer.

-Ethridge, Tenn., Aug. •1.-0ur mcctlnl;: :it
EthrJdge was a ,mr.c('ss from start. to fln•
!sh. SevetJ i,a!Hlztd.
We ~re now In a
meeting at Pnrl< (:ri_,ve. 'f,v-.. ha1,ti1.otl trt
date.
T11oma~ t.:. n'lng.
Hallsville. 'l'c'<~Zio-wc
ham ju~t
closed :,. gnoli mt:ctl11h nr Li:.tle l;nlon-onr
horn~
congrcg-atlr.n-·1 "'-"'> .ind
1mc•hal r
miles from JJ.al1:wlllc. Uro C. T. BarrCll
Mild I tlld ihe pr<'nchlng.

Tt·n l)('n;QI)!, (;Oil•

fw;;sed Christ, a.ul we:-,, bnJitl'l.011.
T. I!:. Tatum.
Sterling, 0. 'r.~
1.-My mccUn;;
CIOS(H1here with lW(!11ly-flvc
con(C~$I011S
nnd two added othc:,·wlftc. Coni:rc~ntlon
organh:e,1 anti c·ommlttce:-1 ap11olnlotl to
build a hou:;e or wond1i11 to be known a~
Union Cha11el. :\ly next slops arc at
DO\\JlC\'
Cil~'. (;nl., J,.nr,;:; Bf'ach. I.C'S .>\:•~QICJ-Jand San 1·rn1wh,c:o. Then Porl1an•t
n1HI Tncoma. Write me nt. San Franclscc•,
Cnl.
.ht111cBW. 7.achnry.
StalC!:ihoro, Ga., An~ust 7.-Jfo1,•c Jm,L r1...
turned r1·om i~ l.\m dnyb' mt.:=ellu~ wltlt the
c:hurch al Mobley Pond, Burke County, (:a.
This, my Or:;t 1,rotracltd meetiul,! 111lhl i
State, rc.<;ulted In twenty-six acccJ.;i;lom1It)

the ehnrch-twcnty-two
liy tonfr-!-<slou nn I
ba11Lh;m. ThC' mnJor 11art or them were h•··
1wecn Ute a~t.~ or slxtcijn and 1wenly-Rlx.
Rnrcly hav~ I had lho plcm:;urc or rallyi11:
..round the Crm;s" a moru promlsln~ han•I
or poOJ)lC.
A. B. Wndc.

ML Ncho, \\'. Va., Aug. i,.-1 will report
meelin~ heM hy Bro. A. E. Harper a1H
Oro. Parson9, of Ohio. IJro. Parsons ts just
stnrllnJ:" In tho mlnisln•.
lie is a fine
tallrnr for so yo1111~ n hc,.:-lniwr. The nuiel•
In~ la=sted eight dayN. R<·~nlt; ci~hl btlJI·
I\

ll,:r-1\, one n;d;ilm(•d.
111td
1h1• l,r, 1 t!•p•,1
mu<:h strengthened.
Hot1~c full fro1111>tnrt
to flnlNh. To God ho nil the Jlrnh;r.
nrot.hcr W. J·f. Dc\'orc wlll commcnca :\
meeting tllc 12th 111st. for a fo\\' dar~ near
our place.
.I. Heruhir~on.
Al11ontJ,.-y_T<-:111
.. i\n~1L..;I ,:.--On

Tnt>~day

LEADER

coagragaabove ·an

may

b1e~

Pike\'lllc. Term., Aug. 9.-Thc series or
mcetln~s at Hell Hill closed Inst Friday
night., with ~owcn addr,d to Christ. One
11ohli! yr,1111,-:la.dy 1.:amc Olll from the Bn1>tfsts. rt. was n c·:u;e or forsn11lng rnthcrand
mother. J ho1~c!<he will cont1m1•.:-In the faith
she has started. Bro. Janes Is now conducting a meeting .!.t Octhel, near Aq>0nllcy,
·renn. I :nf'L with the brethren nt Smyrna
Ja.,t l,()nl's day to hJ"cak hrcad. Most- or
Jhe brr1thn,:11at this J)h.ce are ,·cry loyal.
lmt ~omc havo the headache, or ha\'e to
hun;_ for or salt cattle. Oh, how sad lo <Jee
r~ocJ:>lo~o cnrcles~ about their souls! Bro.
Hol,icr. of Plkcvltlr, will pica.ch for them
next Lord'M- cltt.y. There will he dinner on
1 nc :.:rouutl.
Felix Hnrlan.

Drldgoport,
Ala., Aug. 12.-During
the
la.st three weeks I yf3ft('d Kimball, "Jasper.
\Vhltwcll,
Dnus, •.ratcsvllle. DunTap and
Bet bel, all of Tennessee. At Bethel I
joined In Urn meotlng Which was being conducted by Oro. Don Cnrl<>sJanes. Had not
seen him to:- two year.,. Four years aso
he and I were roommates at Potter Bible
College. Bowling Grceo. J<y. I met his
falth.ful, earnest, dC\'Oled Christian
coworker. who enllstecl wtu,
him tor Hfe.
Our meet.Ing and sho:-t aissoclaUon is to bo

Pursley,

W. Va., August 10.-Slnce
my
I vli;ited the coni:rcg-atlon at
\V. \111.. prcn1·hlr1g SRtnrday nli;ht,

la~t report
Kid·.vcll,

nnd two cllijCOtlr~cm
Sund:1y, that being the
firth Lord\~ ,1nY In July. Thoti, on the
fl rsl l.or11~· llay In Au~m;.t, I waw.at home
in al.L<'ll'll~Ttr'Cat Lhe meetlnr;-, Wllh Oro.
Dev,.rc: \\Ith us n~aln. The IUC'Cting: on
fiu1Hlnr was lnr;;ely attended, the .house
hPln~ filled. anti perhnJY.i cnonJ;h outside to
~(•at ii hnlf full again. A basket, dinner
wa~ 11rc1mrcclnud a great many or the pep•
plo rcmnlnccl on the gronnd until the ntlornoon rneenn~ nt :l o'clock, when tho house
wa~ as:;.iin pachccl to overflowing ·vt'ith a
;.:real many llrothron from a dh:1tnnce. Bro.
nernre. as usual. did sood prcachlng. The
m~tin!,! IN i,;llll continuing
with i;ood ln1cresl, h11t as yet no acccs$lons. 'iho meet•
in;..: will close J•'riuay nlJ;bt unless gTcater
intcrcsl. Is manl!csted In the way or obe11ic11cc. nro. Dc\'ore goc~ from here to
Gorrell'~ Ru11, Postoffice Mlcldlobourne, a·nd
lntcncls J.101(1111~
over two Lord's days. "'e
were all ;:::'la,Ito Rec htm come, nnd will be
~orry to seo him depart, but mny God's
richc~t hlM.~ln~'f. atten<l him In sowlns the
good ~cc,). and may ..
(The halAnco or this

re1>ort and 1ii;na-

t11rc wcro mlsfiin,::.-Pub.)

Hi\Jshoro, •rcx .. Augu!.I, ~,-gmlJrnclog
lhc Hecontl and 1hinl Snnc1nyR ln .luly, I
hC.111 :~ KCl'ICS or mcetltlJ;S
tH. MHlway
Church in .1\ndOr!'lOI\ County, T(!X,
Vtve
w<-rc haplized and throe restored.
Ing and came on to thl8 Iliac~. Thl8 mCN·
Mr next wns nt Wood S11rinJ::s.in Smith
Ing: has tslartcd otr nh:l'ly. I wa~ h('r<' In County.
Herc I batlllzed seven and per•
n i-neetin~ two ycar8 aJ,:O, ttnd Uro. W. II.
$11i'Hlrdlhc few scattered brethren In that
Sutton. who rec('ntly ,llrd. hrld the nH'el· eommunlh· lo meet r~ularly
1o wo~hip.
In~
last !:'Ummcr. COn't':,sJir"ltHll'Ut!-i ~hooH
I ho11e thCy wlll persevere.
nddrei;~ me at Pll.:m·lllt', Bledsoe Count~·,
How to stir 11p the brethren In these
Tenn.
no11 Carlos .Junf'N.
destH11to fi~lcls to a realization or the pos•
~ihlllfics bcforo I.hem is a problem. So
Rockwood. 0., ,\u~n~t i.-'l'he tent JHl!C'I· few realize they can do anything.
It is a
lng In Scotlown. con1l1wtt!d hy Dro. l>C\'Or<', remark often mnde that "l'>'Oare so tcw we
Is pn!lt. The immecll:,tc rf'sult wa~ !our
can't do anythln~."
Sin ln nll its forms
.:uhletl by confrsslon
anti ha1>t1sm. an1l
presents such n !ormldable appearance that
man~• more were almo~• 1icrsuadml, bnt.
tlmicl souls ,.:brink from IL l-10\\' shall
llkc Ag-rlpllR. concluch•il 10 wait for a mor.J
we \ngplrc them with co\lragc nnd hope,
con\'cnient t \me. The t'i():;pc1 11reaPhCdhr
and with ,·lslon1'. or great pos,:ilbllttles?
Bro. Devore w:u.; 11lnln and 8impl<•, ~o I hat
Here is~ tn!'lk worthy of a trial. T.cl O\'cry
nny one couhl !iCi~ and undC>rstand
J11sl one rcnllzc t.hnt Chrlstlnnity putR stress
how to becomo n Chri)o.liau. 'T'h~ pr-opl;• on the lnoh-ltlmll.
Ono can go to hca\.'en
around and about St·011own wern inlert•~IC',I where ho I~. o,•en If lie succeed!'! In getas they ne,·cr ,,·er(' J1eron~. Thl'rc- wcr,,
1ing- no one else to go wllh him. Our eterirom t~1rce to lin· :111111'.rt..•d a, lt•1Hh•d th,·
nal IHllllliness d<-pcnds ot\ O\lr doln;;: our
mC"Clin~rach P\'C'nin;.:. Allf'IH ion ;md n:-1l('r
1Ju1y. and Lryln~ to ~et others to do theirs.
were i;ood. If the mc•,~llni::;c:ou1'1ha\'u hN•n
1r we do not. Nn<'coed in getting olhcrn lo
rontlnucd one Wf'l'i< mor<·. I am ~alh:flf'd
s('l'\'e r.ocl. W(' can Rncceecl In doing our
many more WOUid hll\'C (lt(?_\ C'il tho t:o~pt•l.
dnt~·- :11111tho !allure ls theirs.
C. l ll':-;~011.
R. L. Whiteside.
pct;t8 ror murc.
lln1, /\. 1,. Culwell t,ooh mu
anti wife to hiN homt! (ulmut ci_t.:.hi mlh•'I
nwny) and I spolrn there Salttrday rnort:•

0

rnrmcrs or the ,·lclnlly.

This is a purely

ncC'lic-k. Ky., Au~ust 9, in tho mountains
or K,~11t11l'ky.-Wo closed our mcclln~ al
l-luntcr·s C:i.11111
near Victory. Ky., on July
:~o. On l\lonclnr mornlni;;-, July 31, we tn.v•

.-.led hy private conveyance via Somerset to
l,ev~l~rr,cn. Ky., n distance of fort) 1 ntilCs,
nncl Jlrcachc,I to n 1arg-o audience nt night.
WE" we1·e two days beh1ntl, but Bro. R. S.
TOdll had COllllllC'flCCd 1he meeting on the
clay hefore our nrrlval. ,ve contlnlled the
mee1tng six days. but were compelled to
clo::.:eon nc·count or our 11rcm1lsoto bc~n
a mc<-lin,:: here nt Jlclhel. near Decllck, Ky.,
on SutHlnr, August G.
There wt.•r(' :-.c\·r-n 10 cnli~t under the
hannl'r or our ~-r<'at 1-::ing nt li'ricmlshlp,

nca1· 1.e,·~lgH'f'll. Wc:i arc h:wlnp: largo
l'l'Owcls, and n i:;::oocl
interest Is mn.nlfcst.ed
here. Bro . .John H'.llngman, ot Sollcra,lmrg,
Incl.. i~ In a mccfln£ at Pro\·tdence. Ky.
ProvidC'nc:r l~ onl~· two mtles !rom Delhel.
Duncari, \\'. \'a .. An~u~t 10.-I h.ivn jrnn
l am sqrry. lhC' hrethrcn at Pro\'ldencc
closed a mectin~ a1 B11flnlo. Came home• i'li:.111c.edthe 1tmc or their meetln~ so as
!or n !ew days. \\'Ill HO from hero lo
to ('Onf1lct wllh tho Dctbel mectlng. I
Wtnay. Wirt \Jounfr. W. Va. I[ llle 1.or11·s 1hought. I could see that there wns n llttlc
will. l wlll be g:one six weeks on Ibis mishitter feeling existing between thcso two
sion lO J>reach not hln:,: but the i;o~pcl.
<:ong:regntlons o( Christians.
These things
Windy ts a broken-down congregation. Tho
onghi. not so to be. I( we nra a11 working
old members have mo\'Ctl orr, nnd mnn~•
ror God, let us work tor the Lord. It we
have gone to their reward. There hns
are working !or souls. let us ~•ork for
been no preaching 1hcrc for two or three
souls. Let us win the '\\·orld lo Jesus anct
years. They have quit meellni{. Ma)' tho
Chrh;tianily.
and not churchanit)'.
The
good work bC rc,·Ivcd and brethren
Lord ne\'er Intended his forces abould be

be one."

Mny

th')

Lord

hear the
that they
tho

c.burchee at Providence and Bethel, Ky.
J a.mes H. Morton.

Ion~ rcmC'mlJered. On Thursday morning
I rccol ved n telephone mes!Jage at Dunlap,· that
they
hnd
two
additions
\Vcdnoodny night. A letter from Bro. J. R.
Johnwn. o! Orlclgeport, Rtntlng that he had
closed a ;;ood meeting at Trion, Ga., with
ten added. Bro. J. \V. Grnnt ts in a meet•
ing nt Count)· Line, near Lynchburg, Tenn.
I began my meeting h('rc In Whlt,'s addition
or Brlrlgcport, on Thursclny night, August
JO. \Ve were very nN,rly rained out that
night.

Only

st!v~n

wi:iro

J>re1tont.

Laat

night al)out r;lxty-fivc wero prt"senl Lord's
day morning I wm :>rench !or the church
wonhh1lng on the corner or Collego and
nruml<'Y A,•enuc. and continue the meetIng at tho Union House In Whip's addition.
1
The s~loon al ~onth Pittsburt',
Tenn.,
ha-Mboon brought to 3. close.
During the last session of court at .Jasper,
Tenn., the 11roprfotor wns found guilty In
nineteen ca.Res,n.nd a SP.ntcncc passed upon
him for $50 and cost!'i, and ninety days in
jail for each ea~e. It is stntcd that an apf)!'n1 wlll he :nacte to the hlr,:hcr courts.
Outlook for Alalr,ouc:a College is flattering. Flr~t term OJ)i'OS SClltcmher 4.
If fntcrrs.led ~r. lccatlon and <;ollc.J:"e,
send
for folder. It r:osts you nothing.

====
MISSIONARY.
J.

A. D. mazer.

w. YA!-<Drvn:n.

writer closed a too days' meeting
with tho ''St. Jo" congrc~ntloo, Steel, O..
on l ho 1.ill1. The visible results were two
added by relation, one restored and ono
lmptlr.ud.
Wo haa a good meeUng. 'I·ho
flrenchlng brethren know that tho congregation nl St. Jo know how- to treat tho
preacher. I always enjoy being with them.
I made my home with Bro. and Sister
Eddy, and also enjoyed tho ho!pllaliUes
iu other homes. Among tho wbrkers there
I would mention the names ot Eddy, How•
ell. Gatton, Wat.son, BenRett, Yoho, Hart,
Tho

Hartline, Henclerahot, Hamilton, Gillispie,
Stephens, Kent, Garlock. Indeed there ts
a host or oL. young nnd mt<ldle-aged-nll
classes-In
the work or tho Master. Wha.t
an Inspiration to the preacher to associate
with these loyal brctbr~.n. God bl~~ thorn?
is my vrayer.

====

SEVERAL
liY

J.-\MES

THINGS.

W.

ZACUARY.

twonly•tho near
Sterling. 0. T., where I v.•as spending a
r~w days In the reunion ot my tatber's
ramlly.
Last

weolt: I bapl!·tod

The rounton waa to mo a most Interest~
It had been planned for some
11u.mttu;,uud Lh-.,chtllJrcn nn,J au the granacbildron hut two were pre.sent.
J\Jy father, Jnmcs M. Zachary, and my
brothers A~n. Green and Ambroso nre tarm·
crs and live close· to Sterling. My brother
Welby nnd his wife ll\'e at Morenci, Ariz .•
where brother u·orks tu the copper mines.
My sister Laura and her husb11.nd, T. ·P.
McCaslnnd, live on their tArru at Audria,
Tex. My single sister, Miss Lucretia, was
homo on her ,·acatlou Crom her scliool 'at
Leon. Knn., wh8re sho will graduate In
two Jnoro ycnrs. AH Che children arc mar·ried but she and I. tho youngest and· oldest.
Thero were twonty-eihht o( us altogether,
besides two grandcbil<lren
In Texas. tho
daughters or my brother Milton, who dle<l •

ing afTnlr.

In Comanche County, Tex., some years ago
fron.1 1yphold fever.
In nddltiOn to the eoutesslo11s near Sterling, plans were lald ror tbe building ot
a hoosc ot worship

at Sterling

and nlso

Union '-,'.;hnpol.five miles east or Sterling.
Bro. ,v. 1.... Ree,·es, ot Humboldt.
Tenn ..
llro. Morris, or Lawton, and D. K. Sandford. or Sterling. were present and helped
much

In the meelins.

I(

tho bret.hren

go forward, a very stron·g church
bnlll lll) at Union Chapel.

·15, 1905.•

Antlff

used In contentious strife or In
Uonol pre-eminence.
BrothreD,
this bollce, envy, or contention,
SaTlor·a prayer, "Father, I pray

house Wllh Beve11hn111l811l~ nnc\ J,:UO<tprut---

mission
point.
I am doing this worl,
solely on my owu chnrhes. as I thoui;ht tho
people needed snvlnR :h; well as those hnrclenod sinners who Jh·c u:,cter the cn\'c~ or
tho mcetiog house thoui;lt tbr•y nc>\'f'I'"Jhu•'"
the churrh. yet :,omo brethren think lh<'Y
ure the Olll>· l)Cl'SOUS \\'Ollh sa,·in,!!.
J. 1;•_ Hight.

WAY.

THE

strengthened nnd souls saYed, Js my prayer.
r nm greatly encouraged to hear or other
Jlrea'chers coming In. There Is plenty to
do ror all.
Oret.hren, don't be jealous of
your own dear brethren in Christ. Thank
the Lord for all ot them that labor in
word and In doctrine.
0. M. Ice.

night I closcct a mnollnl{ ut Hml 1-1111
sc:hon!,

Vlc1urn, IU., A11~11sl 11,-1
ham hct•n
1•rcachl111,: Sf'\CIL
Ii:•~·:- in a ~re,,·<' 111•:u· tht•
place where the ~an(:lift('d United llrethrPn
made me lea,·c th('ir hou~e arter two or lh1•
trui-tees had g1,·cn mn permission to 11~•·
It. The citlzeni-m('mhers
or no rell~lous
order-hauled
lnmhcr und made :..;ea1~; so
that we nrc cn:.blctl to 11rca"h lhc C:os11c•l
to people who uo,·cr ~av~ il :u.lenlion heforc. No convcr!:ilons to date, hut a •lcc11
Interest is :,ihown In the allcnclnncc or llM

~ND

wllI

can be
•

Around Chickasha, I. T., and Sterling,
0. T., h; a very rich country, and brethren
mo,·lng West will make no mistake ·in set•
tlln;
there. or al Shawnee, 0. T. Land
wlll a~erage about $20 per acre Jn COl!lt.
and ls fast increasing In \'aluc.

Augu•t 3-7 l •pent Ill Wlcbl!a, !tan.,
etudylng soclnl conditions and dlacnaalng
tho liquor trdlc.
l, was with Mrs. Lucy
Wilhoit and Mrs. Myra McHenry, or .Wlch•
tt11. who alded Curle
A. Nation In hor ca..
Joon-smasblng there. I spoke on the street
three limes, and Sunday. August 6, I
lectured in tho Lawrence Street ChrisUan Church at 3 P.~I., at the Untted

Brethren Church at 4: 30 P.M., and In tho
United Presbyterian Church at 8:30 P.M.
\Ve had g09d meeUngs, and tho pcoplo
talk ot renlll]& tho auditorium and hav•
Ing me come bnck to exoose the deviltry
In that rum-cursed clty right In a Stato
where they bavo prohibition in the conaUtuUon. The wblsk)' gang elects the city ot•
flclals In colluslon with the liquor gang,
and then practically spits ln tho taco of
1>ubllc opinion and tells the tempera.ncll
vcople to help themselves tf they cnn.
Neither the county ollorney, tho sherltt
nor the mayor w111 undertake to cnr:orce
the prohibitory laws, and sin stalks nbroad
In daylight
and dnrkness
unmolested~
Wll'hin 400 feet ot tho main business con•
ter, on-·Fourth Avenue near Douglas, are
localed, taxed e.nd protected houses containing: about three hundred prostitutes that _
ply lhe1r arts ot de'Ytltry day and nlghL
It were ns sensible to sue tho devil and
hold tho court tn bell to secure convlctton,
ns to hope to. enforce the prohibitory laws
ot Kansas fn tbo hnllds ot a godlCSJiset or:
Jlolltlcinns who, by every hook and crook
J)ossible, 6eek to nullity the laws and con·
tlnuo the liquor and bawdy-house business.
There ls but oDo remedy there as elsowhoro
unrter sjmllnr conditions; that is, relc'gato
tho gang of godless polltlctaos t.o the walks
or i,rtvate.Hre a.nd put none but dccont--meo
on guard to determine .th& policy of tho
city and to protect lhe rights of Ulo people.
Tho people themselves tn thls nation aro
tho MTeretgns. and It tilings go ·wrong and
the wron.g:i are not soon corrected. the
mass ot t.he peo1>loaro chiefly· to blame tor
contlnuin~ in ~\vcr
lu•llul outlaws wbo pervaa Uio."
o! justice n.nd
tnttcll nt pubHb Cxpoll~
gain I ompha•
size that tho onh remeCy ts to put nono
but decent mel! on guard to be supported
at public expense. Any man who wlll go
into saloons and drink liquor or pander to
the wishes of saloon men Is unworthy to
receive the vote oC any Christian tno.n or
ll ve at the expense ot the American peoJ)lc. Chri$tian voter, remember that.

aar

J have crossed tho continent four times,
and am now on my flqh tour. I hav.e gono
slummin~. ln many or the large cities, and
~tudted the sociological conditions thereot
in many forms, but I never sa.111·
n1ore hell

~~ ~;~s.~~!~~~~;h11~~ 8 ~h~e~ ';t~~rc;:r~~!!
8

Uij wo lnYestigalod Fourth
ltl\

Saturday

ATanue la Wlch-

night.

I am now ~·ritlns on board the traln te
Lol'I Angel~. San Fra11clsco, ~ortland and
Sealtlc. and- wUl rooort what I HO later.
lfy train Is 'IO,... epeedln1; Its way acroas
1hc beautiful vralrlcs ot Kansas, over the
R•ck llland routo, and in closing I atate
tbot e.'tcepl in Wlcblla and tho other plaCc8
ln Knnsu the prohibitory Ia.w Is quite
well enforced: n.nd gotng out ot tho llconsQ
dlijlrlct3
or Kentucky, Ml!5~ourl and Illluols into ·the dean dlstriet! or Kansas b
like going out or pnndomonium lnto heaven.
Knn$as is a grand State, and u~ people. ex('ClJlt the anl"'.rchlstlc wil?sky 1;ant, are a
fine class or citl7.ens.
Lexington, Hy., August. 7.
. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
1:•airmont, \V. ,,a., Au£'. 7.-l
received
t.ho $4 s1:ut me, through lhc Lc.1dcr nnd
Way, L>y the fri<'nds ot a1,o:.tolic mlsslo:1s.
)lay God bJ(>SSUrn donon;;.
A. A. Bunner.

Sherman, Tex .. Aug. ·1.-I acknowhHtgc
r<.'ccipt. or your fa\'ur, with dra£t
for
$6.60,. South .African M.ission. Je.'IBC P.
l.oviug, Jr., elder Houston Street Church,
Sh(!rnrnn, and Treasurer.
Pekin. N. Y., Auf;. 3.-Recelved to•dny
$l from the Leader nnd .Way office, sent. to
me i>Y a brother ln 10:at:sas. In m~• pres•
('nt helplcss condition I npJlrecit\te ~u•h
.~(ts.

James S. Bell.

Duncan, \V. ''n., August 10.-Your check
for $5 came to hnnd.
'Many thanks.
Christian Leader anti Tiic \Yay ts th~ bost
1>.:1Jlerwe 'have. and sate. No tamlly that
hns rearl It will do without It. It ls well

named The Lc:ider and Tho Way.
D. M. Ice.
Beulah, N. M., Aucuat s.-Two
dollo.is
rccch•cd through tho Lendcr•\\'a)', contrib·
utccl during the. month or Juty. Tho con•
trlbutors
have our most sincere thanks
!or this kindne•s.
Bro. Jas. R. Jones, or
Roswell, was with us and preached ono
sermon recenllr, "'hicb was a treat to us

• ..4.UGCIT-

15, 1905.
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an,. and eapctlally to tne, aa I ·had uot
heard a serrcon '!or s~voral years.
S. lL

Barker.

thn"
(Heb. x.1Jl.5).
Chas. S. Dia.ck.
Vinemont, Ala.~J
have rccei\'ed
♦7.6(l trom the .Lender-\Vny off!ce for July;
H. A. Burgess and otJH.'rs, Lewisburg, Aln..

13,25: H, M. McRnc, Georgia, U; Bro. nnt.l
Slr:iter .A. L. CnmJJ, Tennessee, $1; church
11t Snlem, Teou., $3i J. s. Go.llaghcr, Ky,,
fl. I a.m very b'l'Uteful for this assistance.
Ir I could I would wrltc each donor a ver•
sona.t leU<'r, but I can not. ,vrillng l:1 a

AND

THE

WAY.

1/l

=======')I

MUS JC B 00 KS•

OBITUARY·.

ago, and rcmalued !aithrul to her vows to
th~ day ot her death, or !or over sixty
Years. H<:r whole life, both in body and
1
c1:~:a,:.:~
....
~!11~~!i'!~i~~e~!~?~!:e;',1~1:; mind, wns chara.tt~rized by great acfivlty.
!'~!":!:":fol'•,;.•~:,;x~~•~.,;;
was or 1.. -. than two
.cidhiona.tworcl,abd\lu•-~nt.tor
n•trHlrapapu.
Funeral services were held this '\Vedncs':!::,~u,wlt'
::~11:~:,~ day a!ternoon at 2:30 o'clocl<, at 11,i,house,

tt~!i:.~\~~
~•~~ :~':.~•:~~~

5
rut:!~~~•,;;d.i
~~i/or
through the Leader office~ to aid mo whUc
prcachlng the Gospel ot the Son or God.
This camP to me In an opportune Umo.
Things w,,re looklog rather darl<, 011'
J>ralse the Lord for his goodness, nud may
Jrn nbancktnUy blcs.'i lho donors. Tho
hl&5sed promise or God Ii! truly verlflcd, "l
wm never leave thC<', nor \\·ill I fonmkc

LEADER

::.!::

FROM CONFLICT TO VICTORY
On July. 20, 1905, at Ad.4; Pa., ocCurred
the funeral or Mni. John C. McClcery, who
passed awuy from·coniiict to victory, at tbe
age o! 84 yearS. sec was horn DecP.mber
22, 1820. :::ihc was married to John E. Me-

Cleury, who hns P~ed
his ols;bty-nlntr\
birthday,. March 31, 1842. To lhem wen.i
~Orn six c,b.Jldrco, four ot whom are ltv•
lng. Sister McCleary wa.~ Lnptlzecl hy m-

. ·..

~:;k~~u:i!t~i:,•••

=~•~•::,,,.J",....

Iii, C. Plo.tt officiatlnc;.

Ashland Cemetery.

ln~o..i:-mentIn the

"

New Chris~ian
Hymn and Tune Book.
J.' H.

,vH!'r.E-James
'\Vi11te. or Cisne, Ill.,
wa.s born Jo.nuary 6. 183:!,In Monroe Comity, 0. Olod July 22, 1905, aged 73 yea.rs.
6 months and 17 days. Ho 1110.rrfedDecember 24. 18iG. Ho bas two children living,
nnc son and ODA doughtct. Ne united with
the chui-ch or Christ when a youns: man.

FILLMORE.

THE COMPLETE. EDITION-threo
part.a
bound together. It COQtalD.11
oYer 400 ~.
and turD.lsbes alt tho mu■lc and hymu th&t
any church will need fo'r ten or more 1ear■.
It Is complete In subject, analytical lndos.
cte-.

,voaos
A:N;o MU!!uo.
uud romn.lned falthlul until death. His
der BCnedtct, Mnrch 14, lSG2, ft.nd to h~,·
CLOTH.
suffPrlng wa~ very great, nn<I nt tin.cs in
children SPoko quite frl!qu~ntly or her
thl' lnat f{,W mont.hs It ntre<:tcll his 11111111.
~=~
p:~t
~pirltual blrthrla:,. While she hnd been cut ' Mr. White was a. good citizen, well rePer dO:lt"D,Pttpald .................
I 00
arr from direct church affiliation, she llvert
s~C'lcd by an who knew him, a kind and
.,
OO~BDB.
faith!al to th~ ccuse she so Jo,·ed through
good husband and ttclgh Lor. HA 1(1':n-a..i
hnrd tMlt !or me. There is ouc t.'On<llUori aJI these ye.an..
l'c-r <va,.7. prt'p110 •••....•....••
: •.. l(I II•
;,,. t:rol::~n-11eartC<Iwit~, wtin was so faithronnected wiUl my case bard t.::> controi
'fhe Bibi<. wns her dnlly compnnion, and.
!ul to tnkc cnre or hlm d11rln;:;-his illness.
n;rtt'::rf.•.'~:::
:: : :: : :: : : :
If Lhnt teo.turc was remo\'cd I would gain
a.c;;a result or fn!th!ul readlug Hho became
A ll\rgo crowd gathered nl the home of the
1\.IOnocco
D.C.Nl:>rNG.
strength rapidly. l know that my brcthwell versed In the Scriphtre:,. s11,, was all
do1>artoit Mondtty nt 2 o'clock, nnd after
Red td1re. per NPt •....• , ••...•••. tl ao
rcn will regard my condition until I can
that a. kind, noble, great-hearted
womn.n
slngJng ft COUJJloor songs. n c.hn1)te1·was
li"leslblt', silt ed••· per NlPJ, pr•
go again.
F. P. Fonner.
cout.ll be, Jovcd nud bonorP.cl h.v 1111-'
who
read, nncl 1,rnyer offered by C. G. Archipaid ............................
t 00
Evelyn, ,v. Va .. August 7.-1 wish to re-- Know her. For yenrs prior to her de:'1.th bald. The r{Hun.lns wcr{' rouowed to the
,vonns
ONLY.
Yarnel Cometery, where the members or
.:;no bad been au Invalid, ('OllOncd to. her
port the following amounts of money reCLOTH.
the G. A. R. Post o! Cisne conducted their
room, yet uhc was patient and Ut!C01~1ceived from the Leader-Way Tenders slnco
Pt't
cop,, Pff>p&fd ••••••••..•••••••
ao 40
i;:en·lccs, nnd where the body wa!-l !aid to
IJlninl.ng, always cheerful aod optlmlsttc.
my lasL report, "to help pay 01.i. the debt on
P•r doz.en, not prepaid .•••......•.
4 •
rest..
A Friend.
our church house at Evelyn: Sister :P.I. knowing all would be well In the '"great
Per doz.en, pr.-pald ................
I .,
boyontl." She s~mcd to hnvc t\ J>rcmoniTennant, $2; Sister May Grim, 50 cents;
BOARDS.
Bro, Fred D. Garman, 60 cents; Bro. J. O.
tioo or comtog death as she spoke dB.Uy THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Pt'r copJ". Ptt'pa.ld, .................
SO I&
of the blessed hopo of going honio and
Garman. 60 cents; Sister Raebel Gnrwnn,
Ptr doi:eo, not prepaid .•.........•
1-eo
St. Louis, Iron Mountainbeing at rest with Christ Josue.
Per dOlt'D, prtpald ................
4 10
$1..60; Bro. and Sister n. E. Tennant, $ii.
& Soutbei-n Railway Co.
Her
lifo
speaks
for
itself
and
11\'0S
In
I cnn not finu. words to express my srntl•
SPJ:!CIA[,
I.OW
EX(;UUSION
Ki\Tt-.:S
l-"BO.ll
the heart.a and lives of all who know her.
tude for their help, and my prayer ts that
PARTS
SECOND AND THIRD-hoL•
ST. r.ou1s To
·nesfdcs the aged husband she leaves
they Olay all reccl\·c many rich blessings
togC'ther. This edlUo'n turnlshe1, ln cNSJ
!our children: Thomas, of Plltsburg, Pa.;
In thfS life, and that our effort to estabDenver. Colo., PorUa.nd, Oro., Loa A.ngele1 form. all the popular Oo.speJ songs of tu
Mrs.
Johnson.
of
McKeesport.,
Pa.;
Delle
lish tho cause o! Christ here at E1'elyn
OOok. It is tbo favorJte book for protract:
a.nd San Franclaco, Cal On aaJe certain
and Dan at home. Tac funeral services
ed meetings.
may be bles..c;;ed
and may be tho meana ot
datea l.n April, May, June, July, August and
were conducted by the wrllor, and her
mnny souls being shown the way of llte.
J\l US 10-.J.lo"NI••
September.
\Vo are still in debt on our house $1•H.G(i, bocly wns 1nfd to rest In Cnrmlcbnel's
Per ~oP,,PJ'f'patt1: .••......•....•.•
so•
Cemetery, near_ her home.
.30.00 to OALll'OH.N'IA.
Tlckc,h1 on Snlu Du.Uy
nnd I do not know bow the money !s to
f'f'r dOleD, not ptt'Plld ............
a eo
l\1cKees1>ort, Pn.
Allen T. Gordon.
come tit pay it.
D. S. Hannen.
Per douo, prepaid ....•..••.....•.
• •
to May 16; al■o from September 15 to OctoOh! call 1t not death-It
Js ll!o begun,
,vou.n~
ONt..•Y-not,t'<l•.
ber
Ml.
Personally
conducted
Tourist
Sleep.
Athalia, 0., A~.-Sl?ce
July 7,
r-·or tho waters aro passed, tbc homo Is
Per copr. pu•pa.ld ••....•. •....••....
$0 z
dnto o! last rei,ort, I have received tl1.0 !OJ•
won;
Ing C&ni from Sl Loul11 to Sa.n FrancJ1co
lowing for the Oblo River Mission: J. H.
The ransomed spirit hath reached tho
ud Loa Angele■ without cbo.nge.
.
~=~ ~~:~. n;,t.:::r..1~:: : : : : : : : : : : : :
,vhlte, Ashton, ,v. Va., $1; Julia A. Burshore~
Round - trip
Homeeeeke.ra' E.i:cunlon
neu. Ashton, W. Va., '1; R. H. Peterson,
Where they weep and autrer nnd sin no
Tickets on aale every tlrat and th1rd TuesPART THIRD-bound alone. All the latPeebles, 0., R F. D. No. 2, U.
more.
day of each month at &really reduced ratee,
est ocw pieces a.re lu pa.rt third. It II a
Bro. Bunner hi no, .. ,;ingaged In a meet•
She Is s.are In her Father's house nbovo,
to &11polnta In Oklahoma and Indian Terflno
book tor use to prayer meetlng1 ud
ing at Henderson In a house belonging to
In the place Jlrevared by her Savlou' love;
rltorle■; al10 to certain polnta ln }11ssour1, :-iunday-schoolB.
tho Cbrlstla.n Order. I-le rcsport, a good
To depart from n wprld of ·sin and fltrl!e
Arkan1u, Texaa, KaosQ, Colorado and
.\lU~tO-nn,1.rda,
attendance, and thinks some good may
And to be with J('SUS-ye.!J, this JS lite.
New Me.i:tco. Llberal ■top•over prtvUegea.
he done at tbb place. He has found a
P<!r cop,, pr•p■ld ....•.•...•••...•
SO 26
Return UmJt of twenty-ono daya.
Ob! call It Dot dcath-'Us a holy sleep,
l'er dona, not pr•pa.ld ...•....•.•.
2
!ew, disciple~ h'Qre and a !e•; more Ju1t
For pa.rttculars addreH A. A. GA.Ir
Per doceo, prepaid ....•.....•....•
2 80
And the preclouv dust the Lord doth keep;
across Ka.oawba Rh·er, In Point Pleasant.
LAGHER, D. P. A., No. 09 Walnut Street
\VOR,,os
ONLY-Papor.
It le likely a church wlll be organlzed l:c. Sho eha11 wake acatn-and
bow saUsftcd
(Olbeon
Houae
Building),
ClnclnnatJ,
0
WJth the likeness o! him for hor who
ono or both o! these towns. Brethren, while
Per ropy, prepald ...•...
~ ••••..•• $0 to
dledl
l'er docea, oot prepcald ............
l UO
we oppose societlc1, let us no~ neglect to
Travel via the Iron Mountain Route
As be rose again, she shall also rl1:10
do mhudon l'l'ork ou the Lords plan.
to lllexlco City.
From
the
qulet
bed
where
now
sate
sho
Jru:ncs L. Clark.
lies.
New double daJly through eorvlce beTlleo cheer Ytl, fond mourners, who sadly
lween St. Louis and the City of Mexico.
1'okee, 0. T., Jlug. 6,-Your letter, wlth
wee.ii,
Over nineteen hours saved via Laredo
THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
$!, was received. I nm "'cry lhankrul for
For happy arc they who In Jesus elecp.
gateway, namely: Iron Mountain, Te.i:u &
the girt., .e.s it wlJJ enable me to make a
t,·or churches that •can not afford a Jarce..
Pactflc, lnternatfon&l & Oreat Northern
lrJp tliat I wa., unabl('- to undertake.
I
complete
book, we bavo an abrJdged edt ..
Oh! call It not denth-'tls
a glorious rest:. Railway, a.nd tbe Natlonal L!oee of ~e.i:too.
desiTo to hold two weeks' meeUng In ln·
tlou or ··The Praise Hymnal," which conYea. saith the Spirit, tor all such aro bleat:
Thh, 11 now the ahoneet and Quickest line
d1an Territory, a.t 'l'ulsu. It is a new field.
gftta
o!
teo
pages selected from th• Tarlou1
They rest Crom their labors, their w9rk Is
by ma.ny houra between St. Louh, and
H will cost about $25. ls there n. brother
dep,3rtments, contalnJDi:' standard. hy-m:
done,
.
Me:rlco City. Up-to-date service, Through
or ah;;ter that cnu, and will, provide !or
t11ncs
nnd
Gospel
eon~. new and old. Th.11
Pullman 11tandard ■lee-pen.
tho meeting? Ir so, mnkc hnste; tho Held Tho ~oal Is nttnlned, the wenry rnco run.
omkes a .eplend.ld book !or all church anC:
Tho battle fs !ought-the
~trugglc Is o•er,
For deecrlptlve pamphlets and further
io: now white. J have l.:ecn n.sked why I
Sunday-school
oeeds.
For revival mNUna
Tho crown now replaces tho cross they
fnformaUoo addresa A.. A. Oallagber, D. P. 110book wlll aerva ae well.
don't make reporU:I, or have nothlug to rebore.
-•
A.. 411 Wl\lnut Str~el CloclnnaU, O.
1>0rt. Yes. and No!
Yes, I could m:'lkc
Bound In Ump rnuslln covers (pra.cUcal17
Tho
pllg-rlm·agc
path
shaU
no
moro
be
!Klme very encouraging reports if I chose;
lodc.struct!ble), prJce, .25 cents per copr.
trodbut I don·t know how to do so without
$~6.00 per 10-0.
A rest remains to tho people o! God.
maklug a. sort of advcrtlrdng out of resnll.3,
that U1e glory or wblc1l belongs to Cod.
~rHOMAS-h1 tho death or Mrs. Bll:rn.J.UST
OUT!
It la very doubtful whcU1or the Eunuch,
hoth Thomas. Sunday, July 2. Ashlund
after Philip had bnpUicd hlm, reported
.County lost oue or tho earliest pioneer se-tLack to Jerusalem every time he contiers. Elfzabcth McCnmruon was born In
vinced a man that Jesus was the Christ.
Center County Pa., May 2, 1822, a.nd lived
Still. It Is $!lid that the country ln which
to the riJ>e oid :"IMC or S3 years nnd :!
Printed
Both In Round
be lived ga,·e up heathenism on bis ac•
mouth~.
\Vhcn uho wn..fJ three monlh:$ old
and
Shaped
NoC"•
counL Nor U.ld Paul, or Jobn, or Peter.
her paren(J!; emlf,'Tnl~d to v.·hat ls: now Ashor, In fact; any or the apostles publish
land
Count;-,
and
ij~ttle<l
in
wbal
h~
now
AN
UNEQUALED
their work. NevertheJc,ss. the rcsult-i or
Mohlcnnvllle. O! n'lne children in the Mc•
thelJ" vrencblug fs yet with us. No, brethJ..OPPORTUNITV.,.
Cammon famlly four sllll live.
ren, l'3t us understand each otbcr. Your
A!t.er remaining n !cw years In Ohio tile
business is tc- send me. My busl:aess Is to
A bnsfnoss that ha.'! palcl
parents.
Rnd
all
tht"
ehHdren
savo
Mary
vreo.ch the Gospel ar.d report to God. It Is
woll for ycari; . . . . . .
and Ell7.abetb a,;nln P.mlgrated. the !larents
none ot your business how many I consettling
Jo
Indiann.
where
they
spent
the
vert or how much good r do. If I fried to
Localed in tho heart of
remainder or their days. 1-"'.:lfzabeth~1>cnt
tell you I may lie, one wny or the ot~cr.
Ja1)an. amoug rnillioni,
b I\ now book that, I• bcllng i-eceh·ed wHb
her whole life, after the- first three monlhs,
Tho facts arc as follows:
t wilt phrnt,
or pagans .......
.
0~~:ri1:c"
ft~lOl~~J1~•~•eo~~:!~:~~I::.
Jn what is now ,Ashland County, and her
E.omo one f.1se will waler, and in due time
11011
of .. U,l,dng" 1ong11, both old a.ud riew.
·whole married life either in Asl1ln1.1(1or
God wJII t;h•e the· Increase. My c'xpcrience
Possibilities Unlimited
within
four
miles
or
Ashland-a
rooord
·
:.~:ri~~~IA ~~du~~l l?i!tt,r~~~f~~~~j:~~:I
ts lhfs:
The churches thf\t publish th,~
with !cw parallels.
piled. Wit.ii Q. vt~w of U50 In 81nRtog SohOol
grentesL rest1lta. nod mnko tbe biggest
JntoroMt
gnarantoodNovember 1, 18~3. sh1) wa..'i mnrrled to
The 8dltor• arc:- B. T. HILDl!OIUNO ad >
show at s distance, arc usually dea(.! and
Kou IH Oil ('~rt11,and TO•
Aaron Rlcldlf!. Four children ·blessed Uielr
°tj~~~•:.:•j~ei.b&stuNtlJC.PILLMOllS,
ward in Heaven .....
rottl'n, and It takes lots or "wind" to
home. ,two of whom died Jn 'Jofancy. Aaron
keep down the st~nch. No, r keep a poor
o,·er 60 tnu~te con100,er, are represented
Riddle df Pd Novcmb-Or 17, 1S51. and Morch
Shnro.1tof stock of any
record, make tew reports lo man. but O my
ln"PATBWAYOP
PKt\lSE."
ltltlHued
21, 1S61, Ills wltlow married Peter Thomas.
nmount to suit yonr
Ju two u:,Jaa, t blodlna:s:
soul. I tell Jesus all about IL Yes, I need
lutoroat .......
, .. ,
Two chlMrcn wcr{' horn to them-J.
\V.
more supr,ort from the soldiers~ but when
os°i:~~!~.~o~r~~idi~~.C:p~rrOO
Thomas
and
Miss
l-19.rrlet
Thomas,
both
l report I will report to God. Every day
e,cl1~1;·1il~~g~~r::~e ltltclH)d.
250 per COJ)'f:
of Ashland. The father died 1"ebrunry 20,
l lay before blm what r ha vc done, wbat
f2•.0 ptir dozen by ozpre11, not. PNPaJa:
1876. From that time tbe'mothcr nnd two
J want to do, and what -r have left un1:..00.00
per 100by e:1:pr.e111,
not. prepaid •.
Send t.o . , .
children Ia.st nruned had !lved together,
done. I! any man wnnt.!:.Ito Se€\ what I am
doing come dO\\'ll, and I wJII sbow you bet- . untfl I. W .. Thomas mnrrJed a couplo years
Dtm 'l /orott to ,tate wh-tth-tr pou
since, when Miss Ho.rrlet assumed the
MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
ter than I can tell nm..
S. R. Cassius.
u-anl ro1md or •hoptd
no.tu.
duty of carln& for her during her last days.
P. S.-Slckness
wlll ma.kc my paper
or
P.
L.
~WE,
Cioclooatl,
0.
Deceased united with the church In Ash•
A .ample copy l.n rou,110 for ~
about ten days late.
land when ehe wu about tl't·enty years of
P. L. ROWE, Publisher, : : Cloclanall,t.
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:{ FLOWERY ROMANCE.
~1"

'fl¥A

A. R~lllff.TON;

Sw~~ William was n haChelor,
4n~ feel a lonely fife:
I

1_

: ,

•

So ho mlled on Dlnck-F.ycd Susan,
In her humble lllllo cot.,
And wl1h•nercd "You·rc a Daisy."
She said, '"J'or;;ct-mc-not."
lie kl~s.1d her on her 1'nlips;
llht l1f:art bcal C3st and faster,
Snhl he_ "I'll have>her ror my wJfc,''
.<\11d to he up nnd Aster.
"Now when Bl;nli we he mnrrll'd ~··
She hlushed .a rosy rt?d*·\\'111 .l!me, the month ot Roses, rlo?"
··ot course It wlll," he said,
·~\:~ti ~larHy on lltilt hnppy rla.y,
~1y wcclclint; <:lothf's 1·11 don,
\111!•ievcr In LIie rnturl! sew,
,\ly 11·1thelu:··s n11uons on."

l'J•r,lr \\"Cddlng-day dawned fair nncl llrlt;hl,
The Morning Glory shone;
I.kl( Ill lh~ Pul11lt tlt!d the knot,
lie hll.d his Fox Gloves on.
lh:n they nH snl In a t·nnquct,
1\L Px:u::tly Four O"Clocl<,
The Or&. course wns n soup, mnde
Prom a Ton Wt'cks' stock.

'hey hurry to the carrlni;c,
The rice eorne!J tn n ~l,ow"r.
Away tl1cy go as the drl,•cr blows,
A hltul on a •rrumpct-Flower.
1'11I.Iv{'- Forcn;?r hy thy slcle."

3nys he, "and never strny,
Wo nlw:\ys will be !u1p11>·
Anil ·Jrl\·e dull Caraway."
-Womun's Home Com1mnlon.
-rflP. OCCUPANT ·01> THE HALI, BED•
ROOM.
ny LUI.L lfAIITIN.
~ho wa.H such n cheery, ohlrrupy llltle
ho4ly-ll1c llttle old lntly wlth the gray
iris who occ,1plcd tho hnll bedroom. Sh~
trlocl so hard to concC!.ala wound some•
wl){'rc In her JICc with her flutter of waya
,11111 all-the-time
chcerrnlness, that she al•
WU)'~ reminded mo or n little bird wllb 11
rruRt-hllten
toe.. 'iou knew there was vain
~o.mewbcre, bul It wns more Celt than seen.
At tho opening or the school we were
ru,her inclined to snul> her, both tencher$
f\~d girl~. She seemed to be always In our
riy. l:i passing tn nnd out ot tho rooms
an,1 throuch tbe balls. v.'b were conllnuan,
1onlng against her, but she tn,·arlably
ctalmecl to be lho aggressor, and ~·as so
protu1:So In her apoloslca that. one could
Ol:}lf smile ~nd STt1.;ntabsolution on the
1:SJ)Ot.

Sb9 Wll,S a tar-ott COUSlD ot the Pres!dent's wl(e. and tor the few months she
was to remain In the city sbe was Invited
to remain in tho school as a guest.
Tho hall bedroom was a me.re cage,
another link which connected her with
a blrd In my mind. It was slmply a n,lche
at one end of the ball, partitioned oft a.ud
just large enouih tor tt. 111nslebed, a Uny
little table wlth a bowl and pitcher on. lt.
and a, looklng-gln.ss bung above that. Pass
when you would, the Htllo h,ead wlth ~ay
curls was fluttering In and ouL
At U1e close of Jnouary th,e scbopl wo.s
vleltecl by a perfect deluge or contnglous
diseases-measles,
mumps, scarlet fever,
and one or two cases or dlphtbertn. Thero
wna R tremendous strain on the entire taculty In nursing and caring for the slck;
and It was then ~•c learned the true value
or our guest: The ltttlo nervous, Buttery
waves were laid a.side, and R.deep, tendor
0

::r

~!~f h,ve ~y 5~!f~j-en
of f~'fr
! ~s~e~ 'J:!,a thlip,ef•
"Yes, dca.r; I was Just thlok1og ot m:,
ow11~wo babies: w~o ~l~d t-h'lr~Y
~o
~f this ,,m~ d!•ea•~. as I w'!"!aok\ng \qt!'
"D!d roq

uwp. Mf.!. Lowff'?"

,W,S

fhH~ Htq~

~~~~?~~thl~~~c~oa~~~~~~l~~;;.

~~,~~ :~t~~

:i:~:·:~:e:o:~:k.,!'~:1:
:;ck
own.taco wn:, o.o white nnd dra.wn aa
c pat!ent's.
She and I were trcqnenll;• assigned the
ca.re of th·c same ·1,allent, and during lho
long midnight hours wo were sitting up
toccthe:- she would grow reminiscent and
reveal moro ot her past life than I ever
beard her alludo to before. One night I
wos stru~k by _the ycnrn1n,; look In ·her
cyts as ·she bent m·er a little dark-haired
girt stricken with scarlet fever.

LE~D-ER

G!fl'a

t~cc.

'I!b~re

t•

aome ~~

pr~ss\pn I~ ~H ayes t~•i brtnp ~,pk 1Jl1
owp lltt1e once ~o mp."
Sbe took tbe bot little hand In her awn.
caressing It, ns a mother might do.
"It bas been a great many years ago~
now, and nllbougb their Utile llves are
still In my heart, the sorrow llaa gone, tor
f, know they aro waiting for me, and In a
rew more ycara I eball be with them acatn:
hut there ls an incident connected wltb
their death whtch I can never outltve.
"My husband was a widower when I 1
married him, wlth one little boy, Just two
y,-.an: oltl. nnd l 1oveC the lltlle

rellow

8.9

clearly as Jr h<' wcr~ my own; In ra.cL, a...
we moved to n now place after our mar•
rlnge, no one kt!CW but. what be waa my
own cblld. Ho was a lad ot eight or nine
years ot ago before my own two bable!i
came. 'fbere were only two 7eara• dlf!ercnce In my children's agea, so when they
grew to be six and eight years. the7 looked
almost like twln1.
"I was away trom home one day, when
Bernard, lhelr halt-brother, took them out
with him Into the town-I
don't know
where he look them~ for ha would never
tell me; but they were exposed to acarlet
revcr that day. and ln two weeks both wer.e
laid tosetber In the same graTe.
"Oh, my doar, I wa1 almost mad tor a
whlle, and I Mid many bitter things to
my boy that I wish were left uneatdwords that hnvo outlived tho long years
of sorrow and grief for my babies. A fev,
dars later Bernard was missing. A note
wns lett tn his bedroom saying that be bad
i;one, and why. He could not stand to aee
my c-rler nnd hear my reproacbe.a, and to
l<now that he wns to blame; and hls own
heart was breaking, too. be eald, tor bis
two little sisters. "'e could never flnd a
trace or him nrterward, although wo tried
through every means money could proeure.
His rather died not long arter, and I have
been an alono; but I hope and pray acme
day before I die God wlll torgivo me aad
bring my boy back to me, and I can tell
him that I never meant thO cruol things
that l said to htm."
The little girl had ·awakenod during the
latter part ot the story, and lay there
watching her, wrapped In tho reclta1 as I

AND

l!HE

WA¥"

AtJOUil

After lea•!ng ~~me, she told mo, be bad
been adopted by an old genlJeman wbOle
name h~ ~u11··~..;:r~,
'iiqt h!! he~rt ·bad
l9n'!~4 'Ill, lheo~ iears f9r bl! ~otb~r.
whom be attll loved aa l! she were hla own.
Tb~

Jlttl~

h-.ll

LO'W'
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~dro~m

•le clo.30(\ ~ow.
ocpupant Is enjoying .. happy

Its fp,mpr
hop,,e 1\fe in l!er eon's ram It)', 11urrounded
by de•r little chUdreq, who love her and •
who tako the place of 'the two lost years
ago. Every Ume I pass the closed door tho
words, 0 God moves in a mysterious . way
bis wonders to perform," aeem written
acroaa Its silent tace:-Soutbern
Presbyterian .
ON GRANDPA'S FARM.
•>h, doo't Joa toow the tUn oo grandpa'8 farm!
Vur ptandp.11■a)8! "Let 'em: It alo"t no b1um":
,o· CoHID Rob lead.a us, and cries: "Ilere
IMS!"
4.n' m•mma-tbe
Just aa,-11,"Such cLotbul"
We've • Craeoe·• Isla.ad an' ro'bbe-rt' e.o.Te,
.t.n' Tower nt Loadoo, an' don't you know
When ooo ot us wa.nt1 to let on be'a bra.ve
Be crawls under tbe 1aw01III, seared and slow?

=SHORT

• CU·BA
FLORIDA

Oh, Joo don't l.oow bait t.be tun out tbe~I
FOr sn,odpa be never t~II• u,, '"1'ake caret"
A.a' Coo1lo Rob laurbs, ao' uya to "carouse,"
Ao' mamma, Jou see, 11 otr In tbe bou1i:e..

We aim lo the brook• and 1110.7
In the aaod11,
.t.a' tl'1' to catch tadpolee out or tho sprh1ca:

LINE=
TO

AND

NEW ·ORLEANS
. VlA

We bide In the busbl'e like lnJun llnnds,
All' (lebt

with

the- hornet•

111.111I
l"l'l tht-lr

Rtlo,R.

plentJ et tua on grand1,:"1°sP\4cel
Yor sn-ndpa-~e uJs, .. Now ,root on a rac-el"
••• Coualn Rob grins an· &a)'S, "l'bNe
abe

Ob, there·•

blowar•
An' mamma abe oolJ Just anye, '"Sueh clotbesl"
-Our T,tttlc Folks.

Queen
& Crescent
Roufe
Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
both \lirect and.variable route.

Write

for Florida and Cuba booklet.

A NEW BEGINNING.
"I haven't tlme. mot)ler," replted Louise,
llttlng her eyes trom the volume ah"e was
reading, pencil In band.
"What are you dolng now, dear?"
"Reading up for my essay. My Utle this
weett~ts 'Bcg1nninp of Literary Women.'
Isn't that splendid? Mr. Ray told Mlse
Green that he thought I wns' one ot them
myself. He said my story In the lndepen•
dent showed large promise"
''Want you to make biscuit tor supper,
and help with the mending."
..But. motbCr, I really haven't time. I
have. no taste for bousokcoptng; Uterary
women do not have, as a rule. You know
HarrJet Martlneau'e brother told her to put
up her sewing, and write; other women
could sew."
The next evening Louise settled herself
wo.111:. H1;1r cb,oQ.ks were a.Bame with the
in tho "etudy corner" of the sitUng-room,
disease, nnd her eyes had an unearthly
with her books and pnpors about her.
brllllancy.
Charlie bad toothache and. was nursing bis
"Oh, I bnYO heard my papa tCl1 that.
race over the reglster; Clara was puzzling
too," she sa.ld,. oxcUedly, ''and I"The
herself mending a rent ln her dress; her
sentence was tort unftnlsbed.. her head
drew back. and her body sUffcnod In a mother was washing tho supper-dlshes ln
the kltcbon.
hard convulsion.
"Loul•o." said her father, from tho
. Mrs. Lowr:y began applying muatard.,
lounge. where he had stretched himself
! nnd l ran to telephone Cor the doctor a.nd
with
a headache, "put away your 'Begintelegraphed at once for bor father, ~ the
nings' and. como here awhile. I want to
lltt1c glI"l was growln&: rapidly worse.
tell you about a few literary women."
The. next day a tall man or about forty1
"ObJ. thank you!" exclaimed Louise. deft,·e rears ca,uo ln a.nsv.•er to tho telegram.
llgbtedly. "I •tayed two hours at the ·II·
He was Mabel Moore's t-ather, a.n.d proved
brary after school and couldn't fl..nd what
to be Mrs. Lowry's. Jost son. Together they
met o,•er tho bedside of his child. and Bide I wanted."
"I tear I shall not tel1 you Just what you
by slde Cougb_tror her life. What each
'. heart revealed, or -,,bat wor.ds ot. recon-~ want," he •aid, with a twinkle In his eye,
down on the rug before the
clllntlon wecc spoken over that bodelde a~ she nestled
11
1 have been 'readln& up' literary
by the mother and son, only God knQ.wa. lounge.
women to ftnd out It they o,•er did like ta
t tert Mabel altogether ln their charge
make blsoults and mend stockings."
, nrtcr he ca.me, and SQ.Ve my tJme to th.Ole
"'t don:t beUeve- they ever dM. pe.na; tho
; who. wcro entirely dependent upon the
t-astea conft1ct, you· see. It Isn't only lack
: 1cacher:s tor care.
of ttmo,'-' began the Jltera.ry !Chool-glrl, de0 1
cldedly.
: sld::.::d~:.
: ~,t~:dr~:~:~~~:~~
''Well, we wl11 see. You 11.dmtreMiss Al·
'w gather. up the broken strands of our
' dally Hfo .an·d work, I met, Mra. Lowry tn coll; eh• did literary work suOlclently well
to88t!Bty any aspl·rlng scbool-glrl; sbo
tho ban late one afternoon, a.nd ebo drew
:w-asso Cond· ot sewing at twelve that she
me Into the llttlo room and, with a tao,
, filled• with real cheerfulness and· jt,y told set up ror a doit·s dressniake°r, arid put up
• me that Bernard ha4 ~rorg1ven her t~r al1 a beaut1Cu1 dressed: doll for a model--tu her
tho past; In rnct. he blamed ldinself for window. In pinching Umes at borne she
acting ,o Impulsively, and now that b• bad
nndergone such anguish about • hla own
child, be could aympathl~c with and understand her. own grlof better than ever before.
cPB1Ut.1'DA.VIS'>
-

·~~!
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W . .\. GARRET!',
G\ln-Orfl.l :\lnnoger,

W. 0. RL~E.ARSON,
Gcner11I
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Renewal Offers.
------'

Our subscribers, when renewing, c~n take advantage of the
follow.mg combination offers.
We win renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the bo_okin the list.
Blorrapbyof Joba P. RoW'<
.... ........

... $1.6S

Holmao Bouricols Bfbtc.................
Bqo1tr Loar PrimerBible................
Oo1pclIn Cbartaud S<rmo■ .. : ..... ......
Priest aud Nua .........................
Father Cblolqay'1Book.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ..
Commtatary on Mloor Epl1tlu..... .. . ... .
Relormetor7Movemeots.................
Thornton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • .
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lllumloatcdBible, Style II ................
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, : •• •••.••

3.15
3.1S
2.2s

2.50
3.25
J.75
2.25
J .60
J.65
2,7S
2.00
3,7S
4.25

1,'15

Pocket Bible Dictionary.................

I.ts

Jackloa's Topic Coocordaau..............
2.acbary•SmlthOebale....................
Eadlcn Ponl.s.bmcat
.....••.••
, ......• , . .
Maker•ol lbc AmericanRepubllc..........
Famous Woman ol the Old Tutaineot.. : ...
Famous Womenof tbe~NcwTestaraenl .....
Mother,Home'aad Heavea,doth .............
Alotbcr,Homeand Heaven,morocco........
Fly-PopptcwcllDebate.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .

1.ao

Campbtlf.liju Dtbale .... ................

t.60
t,6S
2 .65
2.65
2.65
3.60 ,
5.2.S
1,60
1.75

Rccallc-d
.........
."...........
1.5S
Dao1cr lo 1be Dark , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.15
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Elder True
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was brave enougb to go out tO aenlce for
''Bushel whe&t, huohel rye," chanted
·two months.» •

WIT AllD WlSDOlll.
Mabel, but no one answered: ■o ■he ■tarted
arC ,(?blckens considered the holiest
on her eea'rch. "One. two, three tor Fred."" or Why
!owls?
~•Harriet Marttneau, who waa the woman•
-VI,~_,.
l!lhecalled Presently. "'One, two .. three, for
Becau.a.eso many of them enter tho mtn•
statesman, In her J>OllUW economy ■cries Nellie. I ac·e you thei-e, back of grandm~•s
lstry.
and her hundreds of Jetters in the Loudon
chair."
About Tlme.-Mr. Stol)late-D'ye know,
Tlme!i states that as ahe grew up aho made
°Chll()ren, there is an organ-gr:la.der lfl■■ Cutting, I'd dearly love to travel.
all her c]othfng except1ng 'staya and
with a tiny monkey up on Elm Street,"
Ml11 Cutting (meanlngly)-Well,
why
shoeo;' she plaited slr&'!:bonneto and knitcalled Mrs. Blake. "Don't you all want to don't you ?-Clevel3nd Load~r.
ted stockJngs; aho said she was ■a.Ted from
MAR't'LAND.
&:o?"
A Scotch minister, who was In need ot
01t Cred of the AU.. huy Mo1111hJH.
befog a llter11ry la~y wbo could not sew,
Away they rushed, but RJchard tn the
funcls. thus conveyed his Intentions to his
and when In the height of her fame l!lbe big barrel heard nothing or tho outcry, He
MOUNTAIN
CHAUTAUQUA.
coogregatlon:
Tte!kete ,...tu be sold from •II polnl.8 ..&a•
was admired for not being helpless ln re.
...\Veel, friends, the kirk Is urgently ID
wondered why they did not come to find
¥\i.lit 1st 10 291.b. Return limit Ao~lt Slat.
need ot Siller, and, as we hn.ve failed to get
card to housework. She explained that
~Im, and then concluded It would be a money
honestly, we 't\'HI have to sec what
she could. make puddings and Iron and
great joko to stay where ho was, UH all the
a bazaar can do tor us.''
mend .and, Jf· need bo, support hcraelt by children holpod Mabel to searcl,- him ·out
ORA'NDARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
Tho toHowlng nre gleaned from th'II de1lher needle, as it wu once necessary .for
N•tion ■ l 'E11:e1mpment.
"I must havo gone to sleep," said Rich•, nltions
,riven by Enzllsh !lchool children:
several months; and ·sometimes she felt
·r1ckel• wut lif' 1014 Aucn■t :mth 'to Ektp
ard, suddenly· opening his oycs. ..I guess
Tho
oquator ta a menagerie lion running
te..'U~r ~th. Ht-turn •hult S~ptet0ber 12th.
berselt a good housewife spotied."
round tho center of th~ cortb.
I'll sneak out aud pat for myaelt."
Wtth prh1lrJf' of tJ:tenslon to Ortobtr 7th.
"George Eliot was a good -housckeel)Cr,
The zebra I• ·11ko & horse, only strll)Od,
"One, two, three tor me," he called, as he
Md used to llluetrate tbo letter Z.
and what could not Harriet B~chor Stowe
pounded on the door of the woodhouse,
A vacuum ts no~lng shut Ul) tn a box.
do In a kitchen? In her "Memotra•• ts a
with his eyes sun run or sleep.
Knights of PythJ~~11~?ro~::.~!,.~
Unirorm Rank.
comlca1 account of n. magazine story writPoUc:o Justlc:e--You any you are a col~·Pa! Pa! Coine hero!" aald an excJted
Jego gratluate. and yet hero I find you
Tlcl.el.a wlll be iiold for all tr111lu 'Au·
ten at her dictation while sho was teach•
old 1ndy on tho back porch who wasn"t his. chargofl with drunkenness, dlaorderly con•
rust lllt.b nud 20th. Ueturo lhult Auau■t
~th.
Ing an Inefficient eervant to do tho woek'a
grandma. at alt. "Here's IL etrange llttlo
duct, assault, 1nc1Ung o. riot, and resisting
baking.
Marla Edgeworth's
ever-busy
an officer. A college graduate. Indeed!
boy! Ho got out or tlu.t barrel on the
fingers aocompllshcd many. a piece of fine
What have you to say?
wagon, and you inust bavo brought him
Prisoner-Nothing,
your honor-except
ODO FELLOW3, Sovereign Grand Lodge,
needle-work; she liked not to be Idle wbUe from town."
"that I bad {orgQtten th&t I Wll9n't Stlll In
Tlc'.lcN• wlll tw, sold Sept~mber 15th, lOrb
conTersatlon ~·as going on."
"I'm Rlchnrd Blake," s&ld tho llttlo boy,
college.-CleveJand Leader.
and 17th.
IC<'luru dmlt
St>Pl<'Wber :ljlb,
"As I am thfs minute," laughed Louise,
with prlTll<'&e Or ei:lenllou to Oc101>er 5th.
almost ready to cry, ..and we were playing
"'fhls
blfl,"
said
tho
chairman
ot
the
leg•
Picking at the frlDG'Owith nervous fingers.
hide abd seek."
lsluttvo steering committ<"c, ''nmst uot be
Hor mother must bavo told her talhcr that
1
"And you bid In the straw In tho h&rrelT allow<'d to booome n law Jn ft.s present
CALIFORNIA;'
she reCused to make the beds before school
aha.pc.''
You sec, sonny, I bought that old wagon
W. C. T. U. CONVENllON.
this morning, and had left her last week's
"Why not?'~ demandtlfl lht' mE"mhcr i.hat
that stood In your alley so long, and you
Tickets wlli be ao:d Octol~r lO{b lO :lht.
mendlnc for hor~
do. "Ob, denr!" she
boo charge or tho ~jll.
Rt>1..iro limit N~.,t~1bc!r 801h.
'
must ha~O been asleep wbon I drove oft."
"ll°d too plain s.n,:1direct. There Is onlt
sighed, with a hented raee.
0
1 was only a.steel) a mlnuto or two,"
one
possible
ln~rpretatlon
ot
It.,
nnd
no
1ror
mte.,
sleep1nc
car
resen·■t1on1.
or
lafurm•"I wlll read you something Mary Howitt
said Richard, looking at tho kindly old
po.<JSlbleway ot eVading It. R(>ad it P.'.galn llM1
ft~ lo time of train,.
&IOp-O\'Cf prhJlecPjlll
1
1
writes." He took tho book from under tho
1 1
your"selt, man, an•l _tell me, as n lawyer,
gentleman, ,.. IC he might bo a C&lry who
~~ ikP:
~::;.
M~~~H'tf~~I
loungo-pUJow and ant upright: "'No more
Jt yo1,1thln·k you could sot a case _out of IL
bad waved his wa.nd and hidden a!J the
'General 1'111¥1]-ngerAeflut.
Jn n. hundred yea.rs "--Chtcngo Tribune.
counting or thread11 and three hundred nod
boys and girls.. "'Thts Isn't our house."
sixty-eight stitches to the Inch !or me.'
"You oro elx mUes trom town, Richard,
One day a stranger strolled Into the old
And here's an extract from a letter: 'It
Berry tavern at Dan?Ors. A number of
Get him a bite to ea.t, mother, and I'll take
Is very lo~ since I wrote to thee. It Is
men
seatCd 10' tho office, and were
him right bnck bome. His folks mu.st be asked wero
by the 1:1ewc.Qmcr:
Quite astonishing. and yet when I COD.Sider nearly crazy."
"WIii you kindly tell tnc where J may
tho vast quantity ot needlework I have hnd
"I can wait till dlnner-Ume," eald Rich•
find tho Whittler hous("7"
!0
to do, it ts not so very astonlshlng, o.ttor
A young buslnfY-:lsma11, not n native or
ard, polltely. "I don't want to bother you."
all. Helping t.Q do tho upholstery-work bne
"I guess you're an turned around, BOD• the Lown, to be sure., bttt w~o bad llved
quite !!lied up my time. When I began to
In It a number ot yenra a.nd •belonged to
ny," said the old lady. ult ts 4 o'clock.
New England, evoke u1,, snyJog:
•
look at our sevornt wardrobes, tho mendand everybody bad dinner Jong ago ...
"You mean Joe \Vhltllef, the con•
Ing and making bad accumulated to such a.
Tbu,rsday.,
A_ug_us,t 19,~~
So Richard &te his bread and milk,
tractor? He lives at·Dan\·ersporl'~
degree that I ·wa.s like a bard-working
"No, no; I refer to John G. \\'hlttle:r."
while the nice old gentlem&n bitched up,
'-.
V/~
eeamstrese from morning till utgbl' "
"'John
0.
Wh,J.tllcr?
Ne\·er
heard
o!
him.
and presently ho was on hta way to town,
The only other \Vhlttle.r In this town ts
Dropping tho book, her father fell ha.ck with two blr; cookies In his bnnd. He
Clarob.CO
"Wh.ltllc.r,
Janlt.or
of
tb8
t<_>wn
on the Jounge-.plJlow. "You lovo Lucy Lar•
could hardly wait tlll he saw bis mamma,
bousa. Ho Hvea on Essex St,reot."
com'a poems. Sbo otten d!d her own wash•
Tho stranger becam,e bQth ~muse{.I sud
,and It seemed n long time botoro the bu~• ,'
Ing and ironing whllo she was teachJng a.t ~ got to the !nmlllar streets ~od houses. · impatient. and ea_lc.l:
,
Only $7.,o_oRo.up~ 'J'.ri[1
fourteen dollars n month. Mary Lamb
··1 am talking about John O WhitUcr,
"The next Ume you muat not hide in
tho Poot; he's dead, you know. J want to
• •
wroto to a friend about some cookJng sho
.from Cincinnati
:
;
aoytblng. that can run aWay;' said Richftnd
out
where
his
home
was."
was doing, aod eho wrote an arUcla on
ard's mamma, when sbe had laughed and
. "0, well," said th(' youug business man,
needlework, ot which she must havo bad
Toronto, OQt.
with & sigh or relier at his ability .to ImcrJed and kissed the wanderer a Joos time.
eperJal knowJcdge. You would not care
part ·1nformntlon, •·it it's anybOdy who"a _Only$1.50 more than rate .to Niagara Falls
·•wo
thought. ot every place bu\ tbe old
de3d
go
rlsht
over
to
\VIII
Crooby,
the
untor any higher appreciation than to bo wagon, and oven the poHcemen have been
d8rt.o.l<cr, across the street; he'll ten you
spoken ot by Tennyson as ne::xt to Shakoout looking for you. I don't belteve [ 1llall
Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
all about lt.''-Boston Herald.
apenre-and Jano Auston, tho woman rated
ever want YOU to play hide-and-seek again."
(TI1ousaad Islands)
eo high, could do such excellent needle,.
"I'll take them all out to my farm some. REGIIIIENTAL REUNIONS AND FORTYOnly $7.00 more than rate to Niagara Fa'Us
work that she almoat nut a sowtn.g-maday next week, to pay for breaklne up that
SECOND ANNIVERSARY BATTLE
chlne to shame."
game," said tho nICe old genUeman; "and
CHICKA.IIAUGA,
Montreal, Que.
"Don't, pal)a," Jaugbed Louise, with eyes
then, It they get lost we wJU have old
CUATI'.AlllfOOOA, $1-:PTE:UUElt 17-~1, 1005,
brlmtul ot tears. don't make me feet like
Only $10.~ more tbau rate lo Nhgara Falla
Rover Ond them. You folks bunted e,er:rthat SCVi•lng•macbtne."
where, and didn't ~ind him i and we didn't
Stop-over allowed nt \Vestfteltl, !or sltlc•
Sho sprang up and went, uof to her
seek a.t all, but 'we brought him to the
:rip to CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
"study corner," but to the kitchen-table.
base.''
Tlckets
good returning, twelve days In•
".Mamma, I've learned about the rea1 "Be•
"I didn't pnt {or myself," said Richard,
including date or sale. Elegant trains ot
glnnlngs.' I don't want to be a 2bam Htcr- breaking away !rom. hla mother, to beat
Pullman Sl~eJllog Cors nnd Superb Day
n.ry woman. "But," with a sigh, "I don't
Coaches. personally conducttd by rcprl?•
Mabel to the base and pound on tho right
Jove housekeeping."
scntnU,·ea o( tbo "Dig Four"-who
will
woodhouso-door this tlme. ..rm not It for
look ntter the wnol.s of J)li.ssengcrs.
"You wllJ, it' you keep on,'' aald hor
tho next gnme. anyway."
mother, comfortingly. "A woman1y wom- ,
Theso ex<'urslons nce4.Ino Introduction to
lhc J>Ub!IC,nnd the poi,ulnrlty or tho Bis:
an Is better than any other kind of a wom•
No. 81lS.-UNFORTUNA'l'ES.
l<'our, the natural route to Niagara Falls
ao.''-Selec:ted.
A • • • " • can run. but can not wallc:
via Duff'nlo-ls well known. Pull informaMy•• .. • has n \Ongue hut c:nn bOt ralk:
tion in pamplllel form can be obtained
A • • • • ha., teeth. but has no mouth;
from Big Four ticket office.
HIDE AND SEEK.
A • • • • • wlntl blows the smoke straight
south.
WA~R:EN J. LYNCH. Oen. Peu. & Tkt. Art.,
ny RU.DA. JUOilMOlfD. 1
J. e. SU!EVES, Oen. Southern Arent,
•••••••have
necks, but have no heads;·
"Mabel's it! Mabel'a tt!• screamed an
OINOJNNATI. 0.
Ant1 ~ • • • have heads, but have uo
the chUdren at onco, and away they rusbod,
necks;
to flnd hldlng-plaoes before the little girl
And "' • • ' • • • have to hold thctr thread~
could eount fttty.
Hight In their eyes-bow It must vex!
Johnny ran to tlao big i'o~ebush; Fred
l!lweroa••••••.
••••,
or••••,
and Harry to the barn: Nellie crept behind
Self-Pronouncing
1 n'!ver should know what to do;
lly h~ad Is really In a whirl,
grandma, who was rocklnc and knlttln&
Testament
l'm glad J am a. little• • ~-•.
~Ex.
on the pore a; and before forty had been
SIZB. z~ :a:4¾ INCttes.
reached, the last one had van.1shed.. "'I've
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
found tho best place or a.II," oalcl 1Uchard,
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on
No. 807,-Gcneols Ylll. 13. 1, Caln; 2,
laughing all over, as ho crept in a barrel
Lam•ch; 3, Noolt; 4, Abrrun; 5, Slddlm; 6.
Floe White Paper.
hair 111Jedwith straw that b&d been ilt&nd- First Born: 7. Nahshon; 8, Aaron; '·
Amalek; 10, OChnle!; 11, Zohath!tes; 12,
fng on a 'Wagon In tho aUey tor months.
PRICE.
•o CENTS.
saul; 13, Memuca.n; H, Daniel; 15. Hosea;
"I mean to hJde here e_,..eryUme:• \.
16, Antioch; 17, & willing mind; 18, pure.
P. L Jt()We, Pabll1bcr, ru Elm St,. CINCINNATI.
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re~~nl bequesl

to provide tood tor

Lr1~10vs le ao e.xam1>le ot unwl~e

charity
which wlll do great hnrin.
An old latly
1·ccc11tly dled al Kalamnzoo, Mich., nt tbo
tl.;,;:O
01 clgbty-ninc. nnd has left ;10,000 In
her will ror this 1mri1o!lo, It" Is rorwnall.!
that It Is 110more.
The

;,uarautluc

in ~liaab2lfJpl

agulu!-\t Ne,,,.· oi·lc:uu,,

I~ Uclicvt;i!I to hnvo a cum•

iocrdal :lhie al't' well a~ prolcction for th,:
lnhahlt.ant.s.
IL n•sult~ In dh•ertlt1~ a 1ar~1;
portion or the !ru1: tr:tdc from New Or·
lcnns LO Molllle.
At the samC' Lime, It 1-i
dalm~d r~recaution!S ugnln~t thr. i11trorl11cllo11 uf yellow tcn:r :.:.t .l\lohlle arc more
:ax Limn nt New Orleans.

<ccndnnt o! Ktng Christian, or Denmark:
Jt.h-.,rwlsc Norway wilt become a republic.

---

Yellow rever In New Orleans seems to
have tieveloped In Italians handllni;' frilil
from Central AmerJca. With tbta fruit
may havo been mosquitoes from an Infected
1,olnt; or yellow fever patlent..s may havo
come from the Central
American port.
,\Ian}· priest!-. and mll1lsten on Sunday,
c~)lecially In tho poorer quarters, explalne1i
Lhe danger from mosquitoes, nnd urged the
M.rcening

of windows

and clslerm,,

o.nd tho

B!ic of oil oa all Kt!lndlnc- wator.

Th~

uwans of Jlre,·~ntlon are now well undcr-sLood h>• ~11 classes In the city;
10,0W
clsters ba\"C been screened and over 100,.- •
flOOgallons or oil bn.ve been used to coat
1lw surCaco o[ standing watH.
Squads o!
men with oll cans nod wire screening make
n. house-to-house.- canvass. The uuthorllle.i
:-.1i:wly ,ve are maklr1f; pro~css in c;lvll•
bclle\·e lhnt tbey wlll bo able to stamp
~.a111111 Th.:. President ur tlte New York
out. Luc disease 111mtd-surnmer, o.u unheard
:inti ~cw il.1,·cn Hallro:ul ha:i lssuct.l oru( thins In New Orlcan~. New Orlcnns will
d,•r.; Lh:1t !•:1;;inccrs, lu runninh
L11rou;:;a nlways be in danG"cr or yellow fever, het·cr1al11 s11!1111·ban lo\\'n~.
111m1t 1101. blc,w
t·:rnst· or the s.hlJ>l)lug Crom Central Amertlidr
wlihJ!lr..'i at nl~ht, cXt,;eJ1t in <;a:,;c ot
14·..1.11 JJOrts. Cuhn was rorinerly
Jls chter
11cco:-1H-ll.y. When we IJ1•1·omccl\'tli'l.l'tl 1lu;
,i;-.ngcr, but J-ta,•0T11l was cleaned UI> umler
wolrnrc nnd comtorl or the 11eoJ)lo~very•
American occupntloo, nnd the Chban auwl1cr,,:, wlll be dir.Pm~d ot' morn irnpurll\Ul·t?
1horilles lrn\·e slnCc llJ,plicd lbe lrnowlet.lge
1l1t1n rn~m,.y-mal.;lng.
rcr;cntly gained. New Orleans is n. par•
1lcularly d1tui:crous center [or lbc sprca,I
·;·11,.Co1111<·ilut !\llulslcn,
at SL PclcrJ·
or
the disease once Introduced.
Its sanitary
l•urg Is 1llscu~sinlj; no clcctora.1 sfslcm (or
coudition Is l;acl. It contains many. ltatllw 1iro1>0Scd national a:,;~embly, and has
lans.
ll
li<!s
below
the
river,
and
tT1e clln1,11rovctl :, sccr,~t lmllot.
The 11lan t!X11111.,lc,
and imrroundin~s nrc per.ullarly fnt:hldt~:i HUltl!cn and 1,crsons under twcnl)'•
\'OrnlJlc
to
lhe
dcv~lo1m1cnt
of
tho
dl!i1ln• .>·uard-or ugo. Continued <li!-!cusslo11
~r 11lons for a !latlorinl assemlll}' Is en•
cun1·u;;l11i:;:.but U1cru ii, ~!.Ill sn•at dlstruHt
'1'111-:COAL OIL LAMP.
<.•Cthe 1iru111ls:~
or the C:,mr. The propmml
~nay uL :t11y lilllt! he wltlu!rawn,
agitation on lht• p:.irt

All the facts or the chemistry or nrc, aou
or cx1>i'!l!)ion rus Wf:11, can be told In th~
simple slOry or what occur:s In the ll&ht
of nn oil lnmp. Wblle the lam1, burns the
J,'f?w 01!ca11s is rc1,ortr,cJ I;• t,c lhl• fll1hl1·~l
ol! slowly dil">rtJJlit!Urli,o.nd there h; an np!..IL.I ln the Unit<',\ Slal\'!'I.
It i:;. <:laimt•cl hy
J1arc1a !Jut not n rca! loss of matter. Kerotnol-lC who ha,·c IJccu 111hl,1 h Jllll,CI'"' 1.1ml It
smw, Ucln,; tho thinnest ot sate oils, Is
~ lllll1icr t!i;rn was lfo.vana undl'r Sp:wl~h
lint.wu rar,h.lly hy cnplllary attracllon to
rnlc. Tho large Italian 1101,ulat\011, Ilic Nothe top of lhe wJck.
~n." 110111ilarlnn, the hbHOl'Y or I.he c:ily, llu:
WIien a match name Is LOncbed to lhc oil
1alurnl dillkultif's
In drainage-all
couln lhe wlck't; tot> Its beat liberates the
·plrn to mnkc it unh1.1althfnl. It Is also said
ate.ms ,_,r 1;a.rbou nntl hydrogen, oC which
o he a city go,·crncd hy rl11;; rnlt:l where
U111oil Is ,;0m1>osed, lllld permits them to
;.:,r;tft Jll'cvuils.
The cil_v I~ S)lcnC:ing $16,unite with lhe oxygen ot the air for which
0lllJ,000 1or a water s•11111Jyan,l sewerage
th;,y have a g-ranLcr atrecllon tbnn thl·Y
~PU.:111,hut lhcic wlll not he conwlctcll
have for cacb otbor.
or three }'C'ari:..
)~ach cnrl.Krn atom, being a b1gnmlst,
solzos two atoms o[ ozygen to form carThe lalcst tn the Equitable scandal ls
bonic acid ga.s, while each pair of hydro~en
ho.t there ls a discrepancy or about one·
ntom~ t.:lkc.-1 one of Ox.)·geu to !orm water,
hlrd In the Jlstcd nod actual ,·alue of real
whlcb Is carried out of the cblmllcy a11
cstnto held by tbe compnny.
lt ai,pcara
,•npor. Esllmnte<l by w~lgbt, instead of
that either the value of properly
as placed
m..imerlcnlly by ntoml,
2 2-3 grains or
on the books was boosted about one,balt,
ox\'gen
•:omUlne wHb one grain o! carbon
or lbnt purchases were mnde for tho com•
to make 3 1~3 gm.Ina or c~rbonlc nctd tLDd
pnny nl about once nnd a hal! the roal
1 grain or hydrogen united with 8 grains
vnlue or the properly.
Under the reveln.•
or oxygen to mnke 9 grains o! ·water.
tlons that are being mndo the assets of
Gunpowder
RIHI the high explosives havo
tho company are almost dally growing leis.
constituents which Curnlsb oxygen enough
although it ts hardly posslblo to bellevo
lo
burn
lhcrn
lnHtnnUy in the- absence of
that tho shrinkage wlll be sufflcltot to lo·
air when heat Is furnished by a epark,
olvo the company seriously.
Ila.me or blow. Guncotton is GO per cent.
U It la true that Mr. Stevens, Chtef En·
oxygen.
giuo~r of the Puuamn. Ci:mnl, hn!! snlt1 thnt
Tho chhnncy forces the current o! fresh
be Intends to begin lhe work wlt:1 n camlLlr from below, cnused by the rlslng cf th-,
pulgn against
mos(lultoc:i, bl? l1as only
hcUlC'd air within It, to i:ass closo to tho
Rtated the truth In paradox. To make the
!lame, so that It cnn be robb~
or lts
Isthmus a.<1 bcallbful
as possible ls tho
oxygen. Tho heal Is lost energy.
ftrst duty-dig.sins
can wnlt, It necessary.
Light Is produced by the particles or carTho danger le trom malarln. and yellow
hon becoming locandcsccnt before they are
fever. The extermination
of mosquitoes
consumed.
le nn lmporlant
means of maktilg
the
Coal oil, which ls abovt- the 15tale or rcIsthmus healthful.
Other means, such as
l')nlrement thnt IL &hnll not glv('I off a vnpor
wntor sup1>lY, drainage o.nd cleanliness.,
whlct. wlll lgnltt. from a flame unUl It Is
will not ho neglected. At the sumo time,
heated to l?.0 dcsrces l" .. burns with a. light
It le to be remembered tlfat n large forco
that ,s almosl white. U Jt bas dropped lieo! men Is continually at work, anti dlgslus
low thRt test. ns It wlll it stored for a tow
Is In progress. The constructton or the
months. lt burns yellower.
Th('Se fa.ct.1
anal when it was undertaken wa.s under•
n11ply
h~ a gencrnl way to the combustion
tood lo bo a work o! many year~.
of all S:-)rts or mnterlnl.
The word com•
1'he Swerfo,:1 Pai-llnment ha~ <"Cmcludcll bustton is ap;,1100 when the oxldntlon ls
rnpld enou~h to cause light.
o consent to the sepnration of Norwny
In Ohio, where thP "fla~tling test" Is 10
rom Sweden, nnd r,nly lnslsts t:rnt il lie
cl('grecs hlghcr tbnt in any ol.hrr Stat<',
y mutnnl ngrccmcnt, ln a dlgn\O(•d :\nil
:1.
pro11er lamp In care!ul, lntelllgent hnnd~
rlcntlly
mnnncr. and thnt pro,·lsion he
lR safe enough-safer
than a <:andlo. 1'0
mo.der for an alli,rnt.·e and mutual ~mi,port.
ral~e
tho te-sl woul<l h~ to lefsen the brlltn this It agrees with tho 1\lns. thnt th('
llnncy or the light while nddlng to tts cosL
use or force lo keep Norwny In th(' unloo
It Is the "!ool-klllcr"
rather than the leglsIs not to be scrlousl:i,· ('ntertained.
Tho
hl.lOr who is n1?eded to lonon accldonta
{Jt.-clul blll
propo':,cd by the <:Qmmttlcc
rroru kc•roJ{cne lnm:n;. \Vbe-n the Hght Is
fl.ski; that Ult- 411esllon or c\ls~olutlon IJ,:
11ut ont the "\\llck 8honld be lower('d from
subc,ltted to n j)Olllllar \'OIC or thC' pCOl)lC
tll~ tl)p ot the tube tn prevent oJI being
ot Norwt,y, to which Norway ou,:;:ht i11)l to
<lrnwl'! lnto tho burner.
object. It also nskl! tor the razing ot nil
In Jow lcsl oils the heat transmlttec.l
rortlficatlons
In a zone on th~ line ht!tWCl~n
tho two conntrie$, which arc out or pla1:s:1 by L'tc n;actnl warms th<' oil to n point
at wt:lcb lt,glves off nn Inflammable- vapor
1r tho two countries are to af'l under a dt!which forms under pressure in the- s'lobe.
[emd\'e alllance.
Ofll<-'rC'.on,lltlons appear
A burner which lB kept bright radiates
rcnsonable. and Ir tho propr,r spirit exl~ts
hf'nt. while n dirty one conducls the heat
11,moog Uwse In t:ontrol c,f nrratrs in Norway, there will bo ~o 1ll!IIP.ulty In u pe;1c1.•- It, t.hc In.mp. tr the o/lck he too small,
A.ble ,;cnnratlon an,1 rrn alllt1:1c~. Germ:111,· n,1.mewm travel down-the tube: I! there fs
a :eak nt the ccllnr, P.Rcaplt1ggas Ignited,
hastens to den}' tbnt tho 1;:mperor desires
aJHI It the hurn<•r IR removed tor tho 1mrto pince n German prince on the throne of
p<>seof fltllng It, atlPr the lamp has been
N<>rway, and other ,ntlnn~ wo11ld ;loubtle's~
burning. th<! ~ within the g-lobo expands
object.
A KJng for Norwny must ('OmJ
and may rea.cb" a near-by lli;bt.
Air 1-S
rrom the family of l<lng Oscar of Sweden,
oJI Yapor Will expfodo 1f Jt touches n flame.
and formerly King or Norwn)•, or of a dePJfltluucd

-\
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Most accJdcnts, In Ohio, aro from dror>the lamp.
A lamp or
glass should wel;;b one pound for each pint
It will hold, and Its toot should be broader
than Its bowl and heavier.
Metlll lamps
are not liable to break, but tbey heat tho
oil more. A la.mp should not be •ft.lied
wtthtu fittcon feet oC any blaze, nod tho oll
should be ker,t ln a cool pin.co always.
Hy. D. Davis, State Fire ~farshal.

Send 25 cents for
Dr. Holloway's new book,

plog or upsetting

The Opening of tho Uintah Indian
Reservation.
2.425,000 acres of arable land thrown
Open for BetUement September 1. 19tl5.
8plcn1lld opportunity
for bomc seekers to
locate lu moet favored portion ot Utah.
For particulars
address A. A. Gallagher,
D. P. A., Missouri Paclfice Ry., No. 419
Walnut Street (Gibson House Bldi;.), Cln•
clnnatl, O.

"The
Spirit
and
the
Word'
Large type, best of 'paper,
flexible cloth cover. 64· pages.
A promlneot

,vriter

In tho LE..t..DKR•WA\

said:
Like Bro. J. W. Atkh-1100, of St. Lon1s,
Mo., J, too, think tba.t Dro. Holloway's ar
tl~lcit on "The Porgon:U. Iodwolllng o( the
Holy S11irlt,, 1hould bo put in tract form
Thoy are Ly far tbo hoist I h•vo ever seen on
the 1ubject ..
Al~o send for tree 11a,nplecopy of bit new
papor,

"Defender of the Word'
Monthly

t

50 cents

per year.
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"WHERE

THE BJBLI! SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XIX.

CINCINNATI,

SUNSET.
Atter a day or tempest.
A batUe of wind nnct rain,
Just when the gloom was thickest.
l'he sun shone !ortb ago.in.

Lil with a blaze or glory
The track of tbe soothing wo.v<'S,
Fell like an ang~l's blessing
On the dc--$0late-church yard gravr-s.
Gave heart of hOJ)Cto the fisher
WC!a.rlly faring home;
Brightened the brow ol the good wJre
Watching till bP should oome.
And the words ot tho Holy Scripture
Wore borne to my soul aga.ln.
Aa I thought of tho wonderful gladness

ot sunshine after rain.
And thought that over tbo Ma~tcr,
As once In Galilee,
la ready to calm the tumult
Of storm on Jnnd or sea.
And yet when the gloom la thickest,
And tile day ls almost Jone.
He ■ends us· cheer and courage
ln the, ,;learn ot antllng sun.

-Hat'l,cms'.

WHERE TRB BIBLE IS SILENT, WR ARE SJLBNT,"-T'!'OIIIAS

TUESDAY,

Third•c!ass J)assengers ha\'C a gootl many
formalities to so Lhrongh with on !.h1.1
home
voyage, When· l purchased my llclcet In
Lonrlon 1 was gl\'CD a- blank wcll•nlgb as
loDg as my arm to ftl! out. i hnd tu tell
lha.t I wns wbltc, eould rs:!adand write, w:1s
paying my owu !arc, etc. A(lcr 'iecur:ng
Lhe Inspection card iu Liverpool, r, al:>ng
with a!l t!10 others, h:1d to pass heforn the
~hfJ>'s doctor, who was largely concern\?.-1
with. the co11dltlon or the J>UB.ienger:;·eyeH.
As I approached him. 1 tried to look 1>leas:.mt, and !"ema.rkcd that I was an American
rcturn:og.
He J)3Ss~d me and Mr. Ella.
tboth or us wen.ring classes), hut usk(!d
inc as we went on It 1 had my "1m1>crs"
l ma.de a brlc.l answer !.Lint l had lo:;t my
JJassport (In tho ,CJatcheithat wa~ lo~t or
stolon in Mnrsmllms), hut Mr. Doctor 11nld,
"That won't do," and asked me to wait
till he couh.1 examhie my eyes. \Vhen be
nad turned my lids UJ> and lookctl for a
certain contagious disease of the eye, he
asked me It I was born in America.
r
was wearing a Turkish tcz which may ha\'c
U\used him to Uliok that l wn.a or foreign
birth, but I Oellove he said atterwnrdil that
Jt did not.
But tbJs wns not the end or the Inspection, tor n ltttlc white after we mnrched
past the doctor, and a Jillie fnrLhcr down
the deck we hn.d our "inspection
cards
stamped.
In tho Hume manner we were
called upon to puss some of the officers who
took up a 1>ort1on or our tickets, At n Inter
time we again fHL<tsedthe pcrsous who were
delegated to take up the remaining portion or the tickets.
1'hhi was the end or
such ceremonleH~ unlll we were nlmost
across the big pond. This l4.$l lime It was
for n11lns1,ectlon for vncciunllon mnrl\M, or
Jiersons who lmd bud the smnllpox.
With
bared arms we 1mssed lhe I.Jig llhyslclo.n,
find those who had no mark and who had
esca1>edthe dfseruu.• were vaccinated on the
spot.

AUGUST

22,

1905,

CAIIIPBELL:

NUMBF.R 34.

held lo one o! the dining-rooms.
I attended, u.nd made an address. I was also present at one ot the entcrt1llnments
which
wore given the two Inst ulgllli or the VO)'•

ag~.
Somo put In a good dettl of their lime
~moklng. other:t sat around the tables, eatIng bread and drinking tea n good share o!
lhe time. Somo of the others JJlnyed cards,
und othors sllll waltz\?tl to the music wblc:b
came trom on a.ccordeou.
One )'Oung mun tohJ mo Lhat a g-OOdpair
of ~hoos gol out or hhs rooni In some way,
!Jut ho didn't. think It worU1 while to make
inquiry !or then,. Some other things were
lost.. nnd notice~ conccrntni;
them were
I•o.sLcd. SOmc one hnd pnne,1 company with
"a lea.U1er belt"; anoU1er ho.cl lost "sc1,·eu
ivory teeth.'' and another was poorer to
tho extent or a "certltlcate or character."
it Is batl enough to los-c a "corliffcate or
<'hnractcr," but It is much worse to lose. Or
de~froy Lho ~hnracter lt.selr. He who dlllgontly roilows in the foot.sLCJ)Sor Jesui
l!lakcs a certificate o! character that Is ot
much value here, nnd thu.t will ho or stilt
1;reater vnlue In the flt:1nl dny.· Such acer~
tlficate wlll pass anywhere.

crew add<'d 111,made a tolal of 1,776 s,er:1onK n.l,ottrd. Nine hundred and slxty•Ove
wero third-class.
Or those on board there
were nlneteCn dlftorent classes or people,
n-R follows:
F.ngllsh. F~rencb, German,
Danes, NorwE"glaus, Rouma.oians. Spanish,
Arabs. Greeks, Husslrtn .Jews, Fins, Swedes,
,\uslrlans, Armen.Inns, Poles. Japanese, Negroes, lrtsh. -:tnd Scotch. 1'ht::re wns at least
(inc- llrcacher and pne doctor. There ,~('re
l wo youn;:;- Amc1·lc:rn~ who had gone ncross
OB firemen on a. foreign
freight
ahlp.
Neither of them wll.s nc-cttHtorned to this
J..ind or work, and both suffered much !rom
I ho heat. They hnd their wns:es cut down,
~rnd were tlnally dlschnrgeJ, without surnc-Jeni,money to Clfrry thcni home. A cablo•
grnm hnrl brought I hom enough to take one
to hi8 clesllnaUon. In North Carolina, t'lnd
ttie other as tar ns Daltlmore.
The cider
of tho two wld me that he hod been gh-<'n
lo drink ,to some extent, hnd been In a mlll•
tnry HCiJooJ,on tl1c ~tag<'. and hi the army,
asslsUng in thQ cbnr~e nt San Juan HIIJ,
nncJ that he lnl.Qndcrl t,1 IP.ad a different
lite from that time on, but drencled bis old
n11~oclalesat home. He ::ieomed to oo ~ fine
young tnnn, aud I would be much pleased
to hear or him nu1kl11i: a thorough success
<1 f cartyi~
out his g-ood rC"solutloo One
man told m~ t.hnt he would lrnve been fn
JttlJ ou wliat he cluimC'd wns a fal!;ie charge
If ho hall noi come over. Another ot the
passiongets was n you n~ fellow or a rcll~louH turn or mind, who wns on his way
IO Ch fcas;o, to .\lten,I tho Moody Bible {n.
2,lltute. There was n young seaman belong•
l11s;:to the AmNlcan N'nvy, who had stayed
011the other slclc longer lhan he was legaliy emhlc<i to stay, nnd he._ex1>ected to be
nrrcHletl WhPll he nrrh•Nf In New York,
nn,! In thl:-s he wai:1not lllsapl)ofntcd, tor an
t•fllccr met him before he lert the ship.

In thu whole trip I HJ>Cllt some thirty days
on the wntcr.
The voyage Lo Glasgow t,y
lho 1:1teamshlJ>Monr;oll:.rn, or tt:e Allan
line, wiw an ngrceable onr:, lntlccd. \Ve had
good nc:commotlatJ011s und nu ngrceoble set
or Mtownrda. Ou the OLi°tgolng tri1, I cro:i:sed
the Euglhih Chn.nnel trom Harwick to AntwerJ), on the Cambridge-a
ffmnll, but comCortablc boat. As I returned I crossed the
(·hnnnel from Dle1)J>c to New Haven. on
another good boa.I. The 11.alla.n line from
Drindlsl to Patras, 'in Greece, was not Lhc
(•Qual or the Atlantic liners.
rn fact non<'
of the Modlt.Jrranean boat8 St.'-Omeda."' good
a~ those on the Atlantic.
The Greek ship,
Alexandros, carried me from Athens to
Thcr.J l-!cems ~o IJe n conllnu:11 stream or
Srnyrnn. From Smyrna, to Dcyrout, Haita,
lmmlJ.:rntion, n!ld the l:lst ceusus showed
Joppa a.wJ Pon Said I WU.'i on two Austhnt there wer<' moro than to,4CO,OOO
perIn New York Amerlcnn cllfzcu!I: comlug
trian· ~hl1,~. t.he Juno llilll
Mnrln Teresa;
son:;: of tvrelgn bir'th In the United States.
on third-('.J11,-;stickets arP dlschnrg:~o nl Lhe
Uic Russian lloaL, Princess Eu,;enla, anc.l Somo or them probahly come from coundock I.Jy U.e cmlgrntlo11 omce:r, who comm1
the Khetllvfal steamer, A::iimun.n. The trip
lrh_is hc.vlng dis:tGrecablv regulations
reaboard for lhat purJ)ose. But roreJgnel's arc
from Port Sclld to Marscllloo was made 011
lntlni; to milllary servicc; otber:1 perhaps
required lo so f.o Ellls Island, where the
lhe French shl1>, Congo, which was, Jh:?r- conio to c:iellt:e 1mnh;hmcnt !or crime. N{'I
hnmlgratlcn ofllcent are located. Herc they
haps the besL of all the Mot!ltcrranean.
c.lo1tht many nr~ s~kln,s: a land or belter
pass their final lns1,ection, and JCthey pass
hnnt<; I r1;11.JoU{)On,
c1r,i,ort.unlLics
than the ,mes rney Jett ·oo.
It succcs!:ifully, are permitted to come Into
But tho best \'cssel that carried me durhind. So1ne become good, us~ful citizens;•
While I was In Jerusalem J visiled the
the United Sl.ntcs: otherwise they must
l11g fhc whole trip was th~ Cedric, or the
others
ac.:cumul,ate
n little wealth, and so
Israelite AlUnnce School wlth some fri~:1ds,
sc, back lmmedfn.tcly. The cJtlz<m goes out
White Siar !hrn, This bont (nt that time
back to the Enst, wi1ere they demand Amornnd we '"'ete shown nround lJy a Syrian
on the do<:1,and open:i his baggage for the
the socond lnrocst in thu world) Is .seven
lcuu JH\1lCtLlon. as they h:we taken out citluarnocl Solomou Elia.
When l left the
customs' ln~pector. Here I secured my free
hun.drcc.l rcet long, seventy.five reet wlc.le, zemjhJJ>pa.1,ers: anll some dtlft Into the Jn!:5cbool 1 had no idea or c,·cr meeting )Ir.
forwarding order to Phlladelphla, gnvc the
nn(_l Corty-nine !eet deep. Her tonnage Is
firmnrles, or go crazy, and are'keJ>t at pub•
Ella agalu, but. atle:- my stay In Egypt,
lmmlgra.Uon officer's paper to a gnteman.
~1,035, and she has a crew o! 340 persons.
lie cxJ>enseIn the :1s~·lums:.
when I boarded the COllbO at Port S-a!tl to
who gave me another one, which I. In turn,
Her P.1.1).'i<!Uf;er
capacity· fs three thousand
I Ir-ft New York on the e,·enlng o( De•
go to Marseilles, It was my JJleasure to
gnvo to another gntcman, and then was
persons. 'rhc.Ceck'Jc has twin screws (pro•
ccm~cr 2, and ran o,·er to Phfladclpbla,
r-eo him again, - In facL, we ioomed tofree to go where I pleased.
pellers}, 1,owerful engines, an loo 11lan:t,
where
n case or qu!nsey de,·eloped ancl do~
gether on this voyage, nud a~ain sepa.ratc'.J
We left I..lverJ)Ool on \hP afternoon or
f"lectrlc ll,;ht plant, a library, rcntllng 2nd
lalne,I m~ a.bout a week, but I was well
wlthout U1lnking of another m1?etins, Lut
1'overnber 21, and reached New York on
8moking rooms, etc. lt ls a modern vescared for by brethren a.nd CrJendg_ On tb"c
I snw him agalu at Lhc Lime StrMt statlo·n
the- morning of December 2. The weather
sel, w<-11equipped for carrying both freight
J llh or December I was n.ble to attend tho
and still BG"ain at the dock. I hat.I no diffiwas good, ·a~d • there was but ltttle sea~ nnd 1>assengers. Firat and second-class acworshlJ) nud speak to tho brethren.
Tho
culty In securing a "two•berth roo01," antl
sickness, although the water was rough • commodalions 1\re flne, aml thlrd•class arc
n~xt dn~• I started home O\'Cr the Pennsytbad the privilege ot lnvltJr.g ;;.1r. Ella to
enough some days to have J;hen many more
good. The lloors are scrubl>ctl dally; and
van In llne. passing the Horse Shoe Curve.
share ·1t with me, which he did. ,ve wero,
~omc "stomach trouble," If they had been
lhe Quarters nrc inspected as often, Th~e
11eur Altoonn, in dayllghl.
After ti. stop at
thorotorc, together b.:itween eight and nine
on a small boat. I had n9·dlfficulty In fl11d- :1rc separate DJlar'tments for tilng-19 men,
Newcomerstown I reac!ied :\lnlta, Ohio, on
dn.ys more.
Perhnp, tho next tlmt1 we
lng some wny to spend the time.
\Vbat
sing-Jo women, uncl married couples. Most
the 14th of Decen1bcr. a..rter nu nbSence or
meet Jt will be in the 8:l'Cll.t a.ssembly that
wns not taken up with eating and sleeping
or <the berths nre enclosed.
fh•e mcnths antl three d!l.ys, and here the
shall appear before the Supreme Court or·
was spent Jn reading, writing, conversation,
On
the voyage that brought me o,•er the
iong Journey ended.
Dou Carlos Janes.
all tho earth.
•
etc. On Sunday o. religious service was
Cedric hnd 1,336 passengers which, wlth. the
Rich Pond, Ky.
FROM LONDON

HOME

'rho run from London to Li\·crpool was
ma.de in a thlrd-cltus8 coach, which w:is
al.lout the equal or an ordinary American
i,a~senger car. At Lhc Lime Streel statl<m
we fort our ba.gi;ni;e In "i.hc cage," nu inclosure nt the dc110L, to be transfcrreil
to
the boat, some mllcs dh;tant. by the stunmshlJ> company, but one J)lece or mme wns
ne\'er brought Lo the boat, as far as I ha\'e
1ca.rned. It so h8J)J)e·nec.J
that It wm; IIOt :,,
\'cry vnluablo Jlaclrnge, l)ul it contal1tcHl n
bool< nod some ~ouvculrH thnt I dlsllkc<i to
~lve u1,. Th'!re wic; n rreo trnin from Lont,
Street station lo the shill, bui I cou1'1 not
make use or It, a~ I learned that It wr.s
necessary to go to Lhc company's ~tlice In
janics Street and sec:urn an lnsJler-uon c:ard
In addition to my ticket, which I had
J,t1rcbased from
tho Amerlcnn
ExprcsH
CoutJ)(lny at ono of their London offh:eH.
1
fhls nttcnded to, I wnH carrlea', with mCLny
others, to lhe ship In O'Oeof a Dumber .,r
largo co,·ered wagons being used for u11s
vurJ>ose. Th1s sen·lct? was free.

0

CHRISTIAN

l!

LEADER

is without body or parts I say it ls false.
)
THBRAINBO'!1',S OF LIFE.
"God said, Lot us make man In our image,
As o. child she gazod at the mountain crest
artcr our llkeness (Gen. 1. 26). , "So God
created
man In his own Imo.Se, in the Im- ,
When 'twas lh;htec\ by rainbow color:1
age or God created he h.lm.. ( Gen. I. 27).
rare,
These are liod's words, In language that
And longed to climb to its Yery to1,,
man can Understand. Words are • tbe
And get the sold tbat she thought wns
signs ot idea.8. \Vbat Idea do these words
con"CY to the mind ot man?
tbere.
We wlll gho you another slmHar quotaUon: "And Adam~ lived ::i.n hundred and
. As a mald«:n she gnzed at li[e's mounLaln
thirty
years, and begat a son in bis own
top
likeness, nttor bis Image" (Con. v. 3).
\Vhen •two.2 llghtctl by the rainbow of
Does tho last convey a dUrerent idea rrom
love so fair,
the first? No man with a clear vision wlll
!i3Y yes. I understand that Adam's son
And longed to enter a woman•~ estnl•.l
wa9
something like Adam, ln shape. In ac•
And enjoy tht'bllss that she thought wns
tlons, etc. Your understanding
Is the
• there.
same. But men with glasses SD)' the ftrs(
two (1uotatlons mean mnn wrut created
As a woman nultnrccl H:he backwnnl s;nud
holy, lll<o God: It so, the last mnn, Adam's
To the ralubOW .llghls of <ihildhoo•I jo)'.
aon, was holy Uke Adam. But who sald
.Adam was holy (righteous)?
Adam and
Antl 100,;cct to go bacl-::to tb0 carc-frco Jays
F:vo sinned tho nrst time they were temptAnd enjoy tho plcn...•-mreH
without :Llloy,
ed. Were they holy like God? The Bible·
nowhere tcnches they were holy; if they
As an sged woman her dim eyes 1>lerc1:d
were "thoy could not be tempted or evil."
To the rainbow or hope on the hcll.\'l'nly
(Jas. i. 13.) To say they were innocent
crest,
would be ncnr the truth. So 1 conclude
from the foregoing passages, nnd hundreds
And she. longed to join llcr Snvior there,
or others that might be given, l,hnt God
And with lllrn bo forever at rest.
dlc1 ,vhnt he said he would do, and c.:reated
-Clara
Cox E1>pcrsnn.
man in bls own Image. It so, whcrl we sec
man we soc the Image or God (something
like him ln shaoe).
THE SPI.RIT QUESTION
At this I hear a giggle. To all such I
DY A,. llARL£88.
say, lay of? your glasses and "search tbe
ScriJ>lurcs." It you don't choose tq do
In my last I ..touched briefly on lhc
workings of the Nic:cue and Consl.i1t1Lluo11le this, put on your armor, Jt you think you
can defend your Roman CnthoJlc God.
Councils wllb a twofold purpoMo in vJow:
"God ls n Spirit;" he Is a person. ''Christ
Fl rst, to get at lho roundallon or tho cor•
i:J n Spirit;" he !s a person. "Angels nre
ruJJt teaching on t1..o cloctrlne of the Holy
Slllrlts;"
they nrc persons. \Ve know that
Spirit; second, to show to tbe roouor the
"God Is a Spirit." We know thnt he has
corru1> state o! n\lnd the King James transn
body,
It
tho Hlble be true. Ho hns eyes,
lntors had nt the U.me they translated the
enrs. race, feet. hands, and all the comBlblc, they oelog: In rnll accord with the
ponent
parts
of a body. But, says Rome.
mother of harlots o:o tho doctrine set rort.b
eyes don't mcnn eyes, ears don't mean
\Jy t.he Atha.nnslan creed of n "three-one
cars,
tnco
doesn't
mean race, etc. It not,
Goel." Believing, as t bey dlc1, the Holy
what do they mean? IC God hRS BI)Oken
Spirit to be one or tho Gods, (even It wo
in langungo that ma.n can understand, he
lm1rnle honealY o[ pur1)ose, which ,.,o
has a. body. It man can not understand
scarcely can do lu the translation)
they
what Go.. says, who can interpret his
wore 111 a poor fra1no of mlQd to present
wordij? Christ hns a body. He rose Crom
lho run lti;ht or tho "glorious Goiwel or the
uic dead with hls body, ascended to bcavea
son or God." History Cully attests that
with the snmc body, and the angel said to
opposing the doctrine or the Trinity (nl
his cllsclplCfJ. "Thls same Jesus that you
U1ls t.lmc, was dcnNmccd Ma hcrlsy, punseen ascend tnto heaven shall In like
ishable with den.th, 1lS tho rushes or MlchfLCI hnvo
manner return ngaln" (Acts I. 11). Angels
Son•etus and mnny othors will fully n.ttcsL
arc spirits. Aro they not all ministering
To J)Ul down this heresy nnd to cstnblieh
s1,lrlts? (Heb. 1. 14.) Angols hnvo bodies
tho harlot mother's doctrine of throe
and have often been seen ot men. Here Is
Oods in one God was no small ltem In
one class or splrlts (personal splr1ts). Pertranslating the Ltble. Thus they have
sonal spirJts can bo in but one place (pordarkcne.1 council and made tMs Important
sona1lv)
nl a time. The question may
i,uhject mysterious. This ts a grave char,;c,
arise, how uocs God dwell tn bis people?
we admit, and wero we net fully able to
lf this be true, Paul says, .. By bis $PlrtL"
prove lt.s correctness wo would be far from
But God Is roprcscnlcd as being prescµt
making It; even then we wou1d hcsllntc,
everywhere. Dut how? Not In person,
It tho Lord bad not told us they would do
hut In spirit, In power, In knowlcclge, etc.
lt. (See Rev. xvlt. 4, "s:olden cup"; atao
I ask lbe reader, do you think tho Holy
Rev. ):Vlt. 2.) Also, our able men have
Spirit belongs to this class or spirits? ~t
often made the 15amc chnrgc. (See Dro.
yes, how many Holy Spirits must God
J. H. D. Tompson, In l..oadcr•\Vay, Quortos
have that they may dwell (In peraon) In
Department, July 26, 1905.)
all or his children? If no, where Is the
Jn proof ot our charge we call your at"floman Catholic" God (three-one God)?
tention to 1 John, •. 7, one whole vone not
Gotl (tn person) dwells in heaven, 11comround in the original.
(Also see I .John
lng down from Cod out or hea,•en." (Rov.
3-JC.)
xxl. 2.•JO.) When Christ was on enrth, he
Wo find God and Holy Spirit used Inter•
was not (In person) ln bea\'Cll, So, likechangeable. "Annnlas, why lrnth Satan
wise, or angels: they are lu but one 11lace
nlled thy heart to lie to the Holy Ghost?
at a ttmc.
Thou bast not lied to men but to God"
But ":e hnve anothe-r class or spirits,
(Acts , •. 3, •O. Alao, God and Christ arc
cnlled
proceeding spirits. Let us sec If
used In the same way. (See Acts ,,11_59;
the Holy Spirit does not belong to this
nlso 1 John m. 16.) These are but a few
<:lass
or
spirits. "Even the spirlt ot truth,
Instances among mnny. We may call your
which procccdctb troru the Father" (John
o.LlonUon to others In tbetr proper pince.
xv.
26).
"And when the Spirit cnme, It
"1hllo it Is ovldopt our translators ha.•,o
was to ablllo forever" (Johu xt..-. 16). It
Ignorantly. or purposely, darkened council
the
Holy
Spirit Is a personal Spirit, and
tn presenting God, his Son Jesus Christ
is yet on earth, as was promlsctl, heaven
and the Holy Splrlt to the world, thcro ts
ts
dcstitote
or thnt Spirit. It there Is no
enough le(t clear that nny man ot ordl•
Holy Spirit In heaven, there 1s no bollness
nar)" Intellect (by a close study) can come
there. Ir tho Spirit or truth Is not there,
to the truth: but to 'do this wo must lay
there IS no truth spoken In heaven. For
nside Rome's glasses, and approach the
where tho Splrlt or Lruth Is not, there is
subject with a clear vision. We tbcrcfore
no truth.
nppeal to the Klng Jo.mes translation tor
But wh)' should we conclude that the
nil proofs on the subject (the Holy Splrlt).
"Holy Spirit ls God," when hundreds ot
\Ve approach tho subject with a prnycrfnl
heart, a sincere desire for the troth, and
texts prove it la God's Spirit? It I sn.y I
with profound re..-oroncc for him that hns
$end you mY coat, you understand I don't
loved us, and for tho word he has spoken.
send m)•selt. Chrst said ho would send
First, we call yo111rnttcntlon to the tact
the Spirit. This he did on Pentecost.
that there arc dltrcrent kinds of spirits.
Did he send God? Peter said this was a
There are personal spirits, proceeding splr•
fulflllment ot prophecy. ·what was the
Its, spirits or men., etc. To understand
J}rophecy? "In the last days, eayeth God,
wh::1.tls meant by the word spirit, wo must
I wlll 1>ourout myself upon all flesh." How
know what clus or eplrlts ls spol<on ot. ,It
do you like the prophecy, you that claim
wtll therefore become our duty, first, lo
the Holy Spirit to God. But no, "I wl!l
clnaslty the spirits: second, to prove by
pour out or my Sptr!L.. (Joel.)
Again,
Inspiration. to wba.t class ol splrltll tho
"ll Is expMlenl !or you tbat I co away;
Holy Spirit oelongs. "God Is a Spirit. .. for It .1 go not away, the 1''ather will not
"Christ ts a SplrlL" 0 Angcls arc sptrlta,"
come unto you: Lut It I depart. I will send
"Are they not aU .mlnlsterJng spirits?"
him unto- you" (Jobn xvl. 7). Is the last
(Paul.) Here we have one cJo.ss ot
quotation correct? Just, as correct as the
11ptrlta. Each one ot those arc persons,
doctrine that the Holy Spirit la God .. God
thus we call them porsooal spirits. Tho
did not promise to pour out b.lmsctr, nor
term person Is so well understood wo will
nny other god, upon all ftesh. Christ did
not deftne It. II I tell you I know n per•
not promise to send his Father, nor a11y.
son that has neither body nor parts, you
other god; ho promised to send tho Com•
forter ,God's Spirit, the Spirit of Truth,
say tt ts false; when I hear a man aay Ood
0
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the Spirit or Holiness, lbo Spirit of Rlgbt•
eousness, etc. Thla Splrlt.. Christ says,
proceeds trom the Father. A proceeding
Spirit can dwell tn ten b11Uon.places at
the 15ametime; thus heaven Is not robbed
of the Spirit or Holiness, the Spirit or God
or tho Spirit ot Truth.
In our ne.zt we wUl look alter the proccedlni, spirits, and ahow how .tho Holy
Spirit can dwell In all of God's children at
Lhosame time, and how It can be in .oeivcn
and on earth at the same Umt-.
•
Garrets Bend, W. Va.
HOW DOl!S THE SPIRIT DWELL IN US?
It this question ls answered, It seemi:,
10 mo the quesUon or tho "lndwclllng"
or
lhe S1>lrlt wlJl•bo eettled. •rhat the Spirit,
iu sofflo wny, dwells in e,•ery new-born
creature tn Christ Is cert.aln; otherwise
there would be no such creature. Paul saya
I( a man Is !u. Christ, there is a new
'creature. While Pau1 delighted In the ''law
o! God after the Inward man," he rcall7.ed
?tis ·cn1,Uvlty under .the law or sin (Rom.
vii. 22, 23), but rejoices Utat there Js a
way o!. escape through Jc-Jus Cbrlst ou~
LonC n.nd declares It was done by tho
"law or the Spirit or Lite," which lit~· Is
a Ille or the Splrll
As the natural seed contains the llfo or
that which produced It. so must the
"Word," "the seed oC tho kingdom," pr().
tluco UtO same Jlfo as that or lls source.
Sl)lrltu:ll lite, then, must spring from God,
1he !«>ureeor all lire. and when the "Word,"
lhe essence or hts Splrl~ Is planted In
"good anJ honest hearta," tt. wm produce
n s1,irllua.l life, or "tho Ute" ot the SpiriL
Somo hn.vo this more abundantly than otlt·
crs, because, ot tho -greater "told" O,iatt.
xll1. 8). ~~~• Uiro~lt:r the weakness or
ch• ncab, 'looiie li,s.ft.,. II has germinated.
Aa lhe Ille of all se~t
tbe eame kind
l:; one, so that or tltO Spirit is one.
There Is "one body'' nod "ono Spirit'; they
c!wcll tos:i:ther. The Ute ot tho one body,
being that ot the OI)e Spirit, each member
of U1c· body has the same life. Therefore,
the life ls ouc, and in UtlB wny the Spirit
or Goc.ldwells In all those who constitute
the one body.
But ns nll natural life In Jts Incipiency
is weak and easily overcomo so tho splritunl. 31 Its birth, Is recognized as a •·babe"
and must feed on "spiritual milk" to sus•
lain Jts llte. But"'°"solld food" ls for a developed Ille ..Heb. v. 13, 14). Because ot
the wenkness o! the flesh, "the Jaw" could
not give Ute. But by the perfect ll(e ot
Christ In the flesh, "sin was condemned In
the flesh," that the "requirements' of the
law ml&ht be fulfl.lled in us, who walk not
after tho (life) of t.ho fle!th, but after the
i!l!c) o! lhe Spirit" (Rom. vitli. But In
what way are tile "re(juirc~cnts" of "the
Jaw" fulfilled lu us? 'The whole Jaw is
fulfilled In one word, even In this, thou
•h•lt lorn thy neighbor a.s thyse1r• (Gal.
v. 14,. Verse sixteen says, "walk by the
&plrlt aml ye shall not fu1011 the lust or
the flesh." So with this "new ltte" of tho
Spirit "dwell1ng In us," wo are able to
<:ontrol the flesh. This ls what Jesus tlid,
and ho thnt Is "joined unto the Lord ts one
S1)irlt" with • the Lord. Dy this we can
understand what Paul meant when be sairl,
"I[ any man h.o.lb not the Spirit o! Cbrls4
he is none of hts."
Those, then, who are Christ's, have the
Spirit of l...lte dwelliug In them, and thla
"law or U10 Splrl! or Lt!o he.a made us
(the Sl)lrJt o[ man) free from tho Jnw or sh!
and death" that pcrtnlncd to the flesh and
tonld not free us because ot the weakness
or tho nosh.
. ln this new lite we sin no more, because
t)£
tho purity of the ..seed" from which It
!.J>rnns. Dufbelng nssoclnt.ed with the life
or ".slntul flesh." It mny become "unfruitful" nncl "wither away" and be "cut off.''
Uut tr \\'O a.bide In Jesus,the 11 true vine,"
hi!! "lite," wtll abide In us, ns ours ls ont
with hl.s.
A splrituo..l relation, then, m'-st have a.n
"rLbid!ng-'' sPtrttual ure to sustain it, and
in this way "our ll!e Is hid with Cfrrlst
!n God." Having "died to ~In" and resurr-:cted to n '"new Jtte" In Cbrlst. our~ Jlfe
Is ono with ht,, and his Word nnd Spirit
1
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u.blde in us ll we maintain tb.e relatlonsblp.
There can be no n.blcUn~ In· Cb!'lSt wltlll)Ut h!g Spir:t abides In u~, nor wUI bis
Spirit ablde in us it we 'Bro noi wllllog to·
abide In him. The "world," then, must
receive the "seed" that lt "germinate" into
''Hfe" In them, and 1n uo other way can
1
they r~i..-e ll
'Man·et not that I sold
unto- you, you must be borri anew.''
.
\Vith all of this, rto we not otten feol
the need or (bf.) sunshine r,f other "lite,"
1rnd thereby grow stronger?
As one plant
takes ln from anal.her, ma.)' we not lml>lbe
1uore or the Spirits' tntlnence by our associating. with them, ~•host: life benrs the
fruit or the Splr1t?
P. R Slater.
Shell,yvll!c, Ky.
THI! ,EFFECT OF DISCUSSION.
• I will refer again to the disputed Spirit
I hn,·o labored all m\" iite to
remo,·e'- from U10 minds or the ~etnrlan
world ~he· idea that we, as~ n people. do
not believe In any spirit but the ,vord oi'
God, and thnt the CbrJstla11 docs not receive t.he Sptrlt. l have 13.bored to show
them that the Spirit 011crnted through the
\Vord or-God upon the he-art or tho sinner. and con vertcd hlm, and after he was
l).D.ptlzedhe receh•cd the gift of uie Holv
Spirit; for the promise was to vou an;l
your cl11Idre,.1. Dut what can I' ~ay now
slnt'O henriitg the tllAeusslon in the Lend<'!'~
W!1y? Orie claiml11,s: that the Christian
re<:olves no ~plrlt but the ,Word,· nnotbor
clnlmtnh we rtcCl\'C no spirit. only our
own spirit made holy.' can I deny lt any
longer? Arc we not W<'akeni11gand losing
!,:"round, and losing IJie confidence or U~P.
sectarian worlc1? Ar-e we not sectarian
nlso? We aro not ti.II rls-ht. Have we not
thoorJea and idea.a that lead us awny from
the plain statements or God? Let us think
nntl reflect. Tho discussion will soon come
to an cud in the L<'nder..\Vay, and tbe
chasm will be left wJder and deeper thnn
<ver. And will we, ns readers or th~
L<'nder.\Vn.y, be wiser, or tcrt tn the durk?
No. we wlll not be left ln the dark 1 for wn
lH1ve Chrlst'8 Word, Jf ! SO away I wlll
send the Comforter to }'011, and he \vm
remain "·ith you for0:\'er with e\'ery child
or God, and we have uo account or the
Holy Spirk._ ever rat1trnlng. But WC hn,•t>
the promise thSlt ho wlll remain with us.
lor ever, and Intercede for us, comfort
anil strP.ngthcn Ul:l. Tt:ls fa the eonsola•
t Ion the child of God has 8.tter the eonl roversy js o,·er. Sweet peace. tor Satan,
lhe great ad,•euar)', Is In the world wltb
IN;:ions ot wicked angels at his comma.nd,
to lead us away from God a.nd his \Vord.
Out WA ha\•e God, Cbrhit anfi the Holy
S1)lrit with us, ancl probably legions of
ungels at their comm:ind, to help comfort
nud strengthen us. Arc they not all mlnh;tering spirits, ~nt forth to minister tu
those who 1,hall be h~lrs of saln'lllon?
Cheering thoughL
11 God Is tor us, who
c.:n be ~Inst
u!I! Satan, ,,.·Ith nil his
hosts, b.as no powc·r. Let u:, take courage-,
ltnst in God, trust Jn Christ, trUst In tho)
Holy SJ)irlt, who Is Interceding for u.s. ttllll
all wHI be wen tor time and ~le>rnJty.
Hemlock, 0.
\Vosh S11rtnger.
l)UCi8llon.
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THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
that I havo shown to the satls•
rnctlon or any unproJudlced mind, Jn tor•
mer n~tlclcs, that tho Pope and the Catholic Church are tho beast and the "man of
sln" dlscrlbed by the A1>0stles John and
Paul. 1 have shown that the Popo stts
In the temple o! God-showing himself that
he Is God, and tbnt he ts worshiped as
God And In rurtber confirmation or tbts
tact I submit the Collowlng that l cut Crom
the Pitt.sburg Tlmca, -..vblch readS:
think

1

\\'ILKJXSBUllG PRll:Sl' OIU.NTED APOSTOLIOnfN,
t:J>JCTIOX UPOX lllSTOBY
OP TIIE
OF I'IlTSDm0.

1>100£5£

Rev. A. A. Lambing. LL.D., rector of St.
.Jnmes Roman Cntbollc Church, \Vllklt1s•
IJurg, who is engaged ln writing n corn•
plote history of the diocese ot Pittsburg,
hns Just received, n spcclal blessing or his
holiness, Pope Plus X. upon the worlt Ap~
plication for the blessfog was made by ono
or Father Lambing'• !rlends, wbo ta visit-
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to select a man for ..Congrcu who conscJoua acthlty, and often memory ta the
Ing ln Romo. The appllcat.on wu u fol• at the time ot the flood, when tho deluge . Umber
has so Jtttle AOnseond eotr-respect to bow feat o! connecting Uo cgp with the curdostroyed them alt; but bo says, notwlthlows:
.
4.lown to and believe that a PoOr, erring.
rents or tho aub-consctoua mental et.at..
"Most Holy Fa.tiler: Andrew Arnold
etandlng, wbon the Son of man cometh
(lllllble, sinful morl41 coul<l bestow 1plrltLambing, riector o! the church or SL James,
ohall be ftod !allh OD the earth. But the
ual blessloga. A ehort. Ume ago a. ma.o who The scJenUftc ll>ula of splrltlam la thla !act
In the dloce,.a o( Pill!lburg. In lht- United
Inference ll clear that Tery tew will be In claimed to be a dMne h•aler held forth In ot the med.tum being put In commun.lcatlon
St.ates of Norlb Ame,:ica, humbly prostrate
Pittsburg, ln the Congregational Church.
with the conscious and aub-couclou.1 men•
Lbo Calth whon be comot again, compared
at it.he feel ot your hollnesa, earnesUy begs
Ho claimed that It was only nec4jasary tor· •tal states or those wbO compose tbo circle.
wllb tbo wbol8 population. Tho coinma.
tha.t you would be p,(ln.sCtl to bclllOW the
1
~: ~i:!c1s~ors~n~a~~ ,!~~~o
Things long forgotten a.re brought lo mlnd.
apostolic bcucdlcllon on Urn 'History or the
lions and revelations ot heaven and earth
4
Diocese of PiU..11burg,'which the J)Otlt.loncr lho.t will occur Ju.st before bts second com- 1,ersons that ,•lelted him pused. around the Thla fact la no more wonderful th&n that
ls about lO publish, with tho approbation or
room In a clrclo to rccelvq the touch ot bis when you put the sleo,e ot a phonograi,h
Ing
tho
world
has
novor
dreamed
of.
In
hla bishop. And m:,,y Cod long preeer\'e
com1cqucne:oof the wlckcdn(!SS of tho peo- vile hands. or course son&lble persona know upon the m·nchtoe lt unfold.a tho lmPN!III·
your holln~&."
tho.t he was a base pretender and fraud.
alons prevloualy made. In the brain Itself
ple they will be scourged with pestilence
F"ather 1.,umblnl; has jusl r<'cch'o(.) the
10 0
~~:!e;t!~Y
~~
~~
11 made a detlotte 1.mpreaion of all the
aod plagues unlll mllllona of tbem wlll be
tollowlng letter from Rome:
"From the rooms of tho Vatican, the
man Moon 11 In th~ clrclo. The woods are
tacts of Ute not dlsalmllar to tbe record•
s1aln. And yet they wtll refuse t.o repent
10th day of June, 1905: Our moat holy . and turn away trom their wicked wars.
run or them.
alcove or a phonograph. The clrclo of viafnthcr, Popo Pins X., grants the n11osto11c
l predict thn.t lneldo or twenty years the
ttors, having produced the currant and
And the Lord will consume them with the
bcncdlclion, ne reque!fteil.
Pope or Rome will bavo his lhrooe In the
raised It 10 a high otato or sooalblllty
Spirit or bls mouth and destroy lhem with
"John Brc1'Snnl,
United
States.
hta
heavy
loveelment
In
through aomo one or all belng under a
"Prh.-nt6 sccreta..ry of his holiness."
the brlghlnou of his coming. The people
American
securlUes
Is
o.
mo,·e
In
that
dlepeclal
excltoment~ connocta It Wttb tho m•
It wtll bo aeon, then, that the Popo ts ad- should remember that tho treacherous old
A. J. Hopklna.
dfom by bis being In lhe clrclo. There
dressed u·'"most holy father," au n1lpol1a- mother or hnrlots only nwn1ts an O\lpor- rocllon.
on t.h"e part ot the medtum la a nllturat
tlon that belongs to God only, nnd the
tunlty to enrorce her rule and demands.
UNANSWERED.
ntn.... We ahall not call It norvoum-,
priest prostrate at the reet of the Pope ts
Sb• has the same kind of bigoted. self.
..I•
that
God••
ribbon
lo
the
sky
because that word In common parlance
an e,·ldenco ot bumble "'Ol"Shlp. No doubt
conceited prlesta and Pope now tbat abo
To Ue the world,s together T"
mea.ms dlsensod nervo forces. But tbe methis tick.Joa the \'Rnlty ot the Pope, aud
has ovor hnd. Tho Catholic nunnery
A eweet child aaked
dium's ftlncsa or quollOco.tton 11 ono of
ho promises to bestow tha apostolic blessamong us aro tho· nest In which many evil
On acelng Nature's ra.lnbow•bolt
nerve-senslblllty. Ho proaents, to epeak b:,
\Vorn after rainy weather:
ing. Yes, tho Pope reseu1bles lbo apostle:.
tblnp a.re ho.tcbed. Many young, decelved
··or 11 It some of beaveo's Jlgbt
figure, a greater spaco of canv-u to the
ot our Lord and Savior In teaching and
and deluded girls are enUced wtthln lta
A-peeking
through
the
Door.
breeze than ordinary men, and thle, coupled
practice and n.a1umpUon about n.a much as
dark regions. Recently In Pltt.aburg a
Or at an open door!
with a gtrt of special aensltlveoosa on the
Sntan resembles an angel in bcn,•cu, and
yo\rni; girl of eighteen was enticed a.way
I wlab I koe.w.
pa.rt of brain-cells~ to the bratn acUon of
bo bas no more power to grant. si,lrltual
from her parents. And lbe detecth·ea. ln
Don't youT"
tboee lo tbe circle.
blessings than his Satanic Mll.lcaty. No
trying to tlnd her whereabouts, wben they
Sbe paused a moment.
doubt our Lord Coresa"' the ·wicked prelearned that she was at a eertato place,
The whoto matter does not dUter td prln•
Wondered, tbought:
sumption or. thts very pcot,10 when be
upon re.aching tbe pince would Ond that
ct1>le from an net ot thomory. Tho brain
Theo, with a long•drnwn slgb,
Wu heard the old, old cry,
warned his disciples not to call nny man
sho had been spirited a.way to another
or the medh1m ls.brought In touch with the
"I wish God told us more,
on earth "Cnthcr" (me:inlng In a religious
pince. unUl Onnlly they gave up the aearch.
brnln-cella or the people comJ>OSIDg th1
Don't youT"
sense), ..,or one ls your Father In heaven"
Our Co,·ernment should close enry nuncircle by tho current formed by tbe el.rcle
-Boaton TranllCrlpL
(Mall. :uJII. 9). But a people that ls gov- nery tn tho United St.ates. It Is a burning
Itself. That circle wo will call tho tele,
erned wbolcly by tradition nnd llCslres ot • ehamo tor n republican Oovernment to al•
phone llnc. It brloga the ego ot the meSPJRITISM.
moo ba,·e no use for tbc \Vord ot our
low set or uuprlnclpl~. scheming µrlesls
dium lo direct contact with the lndl•ldaal
DY P. P. :MILLED.
Lord. Cornellus fell down at tho feet of • to cooflno In a. nunnery prlson lnnocen~
brains In the circle. What thoy know.
From tbe Umo ot tbo earliest heathen
Peter, but Peter raised blm up, o.nd said.
deluded glrl11. 1 say tbo.t tt should never
oracles to the Fox el1ters ,of Now York, either consciously or aub-conscloualy. he
•·Stand up; I myself am also a man" (Acts
ho nllowcd. To clonk 1tuch wicked work
mny rc\'lvo. nnd by auggesUon ma.ke b.ll
unto this day of Ibo TweoUeth Century,
x. 26). Ho,v ditrcrent tho acUon or Peter
own. For cxnmple, tho spirit preaent may
under tho garb of rellglon ts a sham and
some lo every genoratlon have puuled
from tbo arrosant Pope or Rome. The
a fraud. The apostle aays that be wouJd over the problem of ■ plrlta and eplrit-mansay In lhe dork (and any one may thlnlt
great mlst.ako made by Dro. Thompson In
that young women marry. etc. (l Ttm. 1'.
htmselr callod nnd ao reply) : "I &m your
l!oetallon. While not a speclallat along
bis writing on the subject ts thal. ho has
14.) But CAtnoltc prlcsta say not ao--hldo
tho line of psychologtcn.t studios, novortb&- aunt." Tbo question win bo uked:
rnllcd to ob,scrvo the to.ct. tha.t tho beastthom away in nunnery J>rlsons, lt le good leaa I wlah to otter au explanation which ''What aunt?" That question suggests to
man of sin (the l!athollc Church) ls In
for lholr 11oula. Wby 1• lt, then, lbat thoy
the namo of the lnqulrer an 9,uot-by
le based 'uPon well-known facta.
existence now nnd bu been cvor since
do not luduce young men to enter the
To begin wllb, oplrllls~ bas oolhlng lo nam&-a.nd he bolds It In bta mlnd aa the
the great apostasy tully 1ct tu: whon tho
convents and take the veil! Certainly ~e
test or correctness to his qucsUon. Thia
do wllh tho souls of lhe departed. While
mo.n oC sin (Pope) took bis sent In the
souls or young men arc ns precious ns the
name and lndlVlduallly Blaodlog out In.
tho very medium horself-or
blmeclttemple of God, showing himself lhRt he is
souls ot young women. I aek. then. why
may Imagine the coatrary, yet I loalat be, great'sJromtncnce In tho mind ot the •u~
God. And through the long, dnrk centuries
are younc men not allowed to enter the
J)06ed nepbe•• la carried on the elrcle to
or ahe. ll utterly In error. Splr1U1m la U.·
that foUowcd, tbc man of sin ( tho Cathoconvent! Ah, the reason la obvious, vlz.:
plained alODG' llnca which are lo common tho brain or the medium. Heoce he delic Church) continued to oxcrcleo its
None but women are wnntcd ln the con• epeoch wholly natural.
Nothing moro rlvee bl& reply from the mind of the
Lyrnnnlcnl nnd dcsJ)ollc rule over tho peo- vont. And only men who claim to bo euperoatural than a telephone line. or a nephew. Such Is the law. with vary!~
ple, whom ho controlled until finally the
bntchelor priests to look atter them, but
telecrapb wire. la. correctly 1peakl0g. to appllcaUon. Sometimes the matter of th.I
light o! the gospel o! Jesus Christ Uluml• not eunuch prtesl.15. No, Indeed, Catholic
reply may be taken Crom latent factl of the
be tound In Lhe modern aplrlttam.
nated the minds of some wise men, and
priests are not eunuchs. Now, the very
To get at. the cue, Jet u■ Imagine a consclousntM, quite forgotten. Dut theee
that glorious light continued to spread and
fnct thnt none but women arc admitted
Cact.s once recorded upon tllo brain tlsaue
aoance. A amall clrcto of persona, present
widen among the lntolHgcnt class ot peo- Into tbc convent (except tbe prleste) ta
are never wholly erued. A Kor-oao wboee
lo a dark room, banU joined or not, u
ple until now and tor tho papt tow yeans
ovldcnco tba.t the devll Is at the bottom of
al"m had been amputated rema.rkod: '"Well.
may be. tbo medium lllllng lo tbe circle
tho people ha,·o some respite trom the
1h~ wholo Inhuman and unnatural, wicked
t.h8 missionary doctor did oot cut otr mr
ha.a the current of excitement paatng
wicked rulo ot tho man or sin ( CnthoHc
work. Khu; Solomon hn.d ounuchA to look
through blm. This current Is nu In oil spirit Onger.e, and so lt'e all rJgbt.'' What
Church).
Dul, mark you, tho ,:iamc old
nrter hie concubines nnd wlve!t, but Cath·
this Korean ll)Oke of was the familiar u ..
to the aucceu of tho attempt. Every mind
mother of hnrlots Is yet In exhitoncc. and
ollc priest, have Ignored the eunuch part
perlence or men ha\•lnc limbs ·amputated.
i,, Intense, made the. more so by tbo dark•
she ls making Inroads wltb her detestable
or tho buatneM. And DOW I u.y tbat tr n08&. The excttement tncreuca as the
A corn oo the amputated foot will treand wicked teaching and practice Into our
CathoJlc priests persl8L In uavtni; only
modlum begins to act. Every e:s:pcrlonce 11 quenlly be thousht to give pain. Tho true
own belo\'Cd country. She bt&Jimanaged
women In their convents, and only men
magnltled. E\'ery mental ·condition te oxplanntlon Is to be found.. lo the nerve
to divide and subdivide reUglous aocle.Ues J>rlcsts to look aner them, thut every ono strained, and the pcwer to give out ■UC• tissues and bmln-celll. These. under cerof Protestants by having them adopt nod
of the priest.a shouJd be eunuchs. It wl.ll goaUons. or to receive lmpreulon1, la en· tain conditions. 'keop TepeaUns fonner
practice some of her pernicious toacblng
never do to t.nis:Lhurnan tta.lurt! under such
mcssages. As the cylinder of a phonolnrged to nn uncommon degree. Now what
and practice. And o.s n consequunco Stt,id condlUonlf, never.
t.nkes place? A "eplrlt" approacbce ooo In graph which hllB on lt a. "record'' of aome
religious societies ba ,·c mult11,Hod offices
Some year& ago I wu In St. JAuls over
the circle and an.nounces: "'I am your fa• ,·olce or aong. will. under tho clrcum•
and officers, and societies upoo aoclettes.
J.ord's day, and I took a walk on one of t.ber. don't you know me?" Some one In stancetJ which at a former tlmo produced
unUl they ha\'e nearly covered up and hid•
the principal streets, and I came to • great.
that record, again reproduce lti IO ot the
the clrc1e who bu lost a father ta very
don the Lord'a wa)•, Smart allcka that
high wall with a ponderous lroo gate, and
acnsaUona of ..eplrlt-Ongers n.nd looa." Aa •
corto.ln to rospond: perhaps tt la with
t.hcy are, who think to lmprovo on the
I asked n gentleman wbnt kind of a prison
tho amputated membera rea11r do not feel~~
tho question: "\Vhat was my fntber'a
Lord's way by Bubstltutlnc: their own fool- Jt was. Ho answered that lt was a RomaD name?" The mtod or tbe queaUooer la the pcnon'a aenaatton.a are en.ct reproduoish desires and wa)'S. 'lots Is an awful
Catholic convent, and I thought of the
ft:s:ed by bl.I queslloo upon the name he tlons of a former feeling now on record 1D
sin. And It Is \'ery probable that they will
scores of young, Innocent, deluded glrla
tho brain; so thlnga once revolved In the
eXpccts be wlll bear given-tor
example,
contlnuo their wicked work of human de. conftned therein. And their chance or es
brain and now forgotten. even tor a long
"Wllllain'"-ond from Ibo lolenalty o! the
vi~
or lnnO\'O.tlon until they mny engage
cope there Crom was Juel as hopeless 1,1,S ciuestJoner'1 mind the medium receives tbe
succession or years, nro awakened by the
tn a dealb-atruggle (or auprcmn.cy. And
IC t.bey -,r.•oreconftned In a State prison.
answer .•f\Vllllam." The circle 11 moro ox:cltemcnt of tbe currc.nt and preaented to
If this should occur, tho old motbor or harOod grant tbat tho people will wake up
moved by excltemeot now than ever bo- the medium's use. Ho does not galn a con•
lots no doubt w111seo her opportunity to
nnd banish P.Uch dc\'lllBh, wlc;kcd doings
toro, and so become moro than evor aub-- nected story, but only tho fiaahoe, IUItrom
swoop down o.nd cat.her them all In her
and work Crom our land, and jealously
llghtnlog. He. the medium, la tho /'HelloJect to the medium'• WIO.
motherly fold. And tt this shoult1 come to
guard tbo Uberty or ihe people and the
g1r1" ot tbo telephone, and can repeat the"
To state the case brlefty, the medium
pass, t.he beast w111 then reco,·er fully
true faith or the gospel of Jeous Christ, Is obta!Dll bis replies from the mind of tho conversaUon comlllg over tho Une.
from the sword wound. It l.s clearly t.aught
my prayer In bope of eternal Ure.
SplrJtlsm Is ·no more supernatural than
Individual btmselC. Ot course, not pro-by the Apostle Paul In 2 Tbessnlonlans,
I clipped the !ollowlng from the Pitt.a· vlously, nor orally, but from a· mind-read•
la the tele1rropb or IA!lephono. Tho erpl&and by John In Re\'elatlona, that tho beast•
burg Times. It reads:
Ing gift whl,ch the modlum hu ClllUvsted, no.tton hero glven aa • tully uplalna aplrtt•
man of slo (Ibo Catholic Church) wlll COD·
POl'II' ~ 1,. OO~OU.SSM.A!'f.
and doubtless doea DOI lo tho lout Ullder- converu.Uona M our Bclence ot electrlclty
Unue in rulo and power unlll our Lord
ox:plalna tbe workJnga ot the' lino. Bow or
Romo. July 3.-Thc Pope to-ilay r,ecelved slaod.
comes again.
Congresamo.n RP.ubcn O. Moon, or Phlln•
Memory Is mlod-readlog. All blforla lo why the Uno works no ono knows. We
Our Lord clearly teaches that tho people
dclpbla. to whom he Imparted the apostolic
do know that Ila working Is wholl;r In the
recall e•e.nta, dates, acenes, are attempta
ot the '\\'orld n.t bis second coming wtu be benediction. One would think that Phila• at mlnd•readlog. Tba mind hu a oul>- realm ot tho natural
d•lphla Is preUy 1!"8rco of Coagr ... looal
aa despualely• wicked u the people were
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Other men are at work Jn olher flelda. t
.,. LETTER fROM BRO. DEVORE.
redound to precious being &a\"ed, and to the
he 83W th6 heaven!l opened, the Spirit, Hke
1hlnk we·can raise the money to build tbc
titrengthenlng 01 the Mints.
My address
I\, Ii, n. rec!>gutzed roct with all a.ocurntc
n do,·o descondfng UPon lllm, and there
house. Do all you can tor us. Will re•
lh.h1kcrR thnt tr a pro1,oslllou be true, to
rc,r
the
next
nve
wooks
wi!l
be
Deep
Valley,
camo a \'Oleo from heaven, saying, ..Tboll
11ort again rurlhcr along In the work. Hopo.
W. Va.
>'Ounre well nnd do1ng well.
re:uson from such a J>ropoottfon wJII lend to
nrt my ~oved Son, In whom I am wen
Frnternallr.
correct conclusions.
But, on the othe.r
1,lcascd. He then became Cbrllt, anointed
F. D. Morrleon.
ODDS AND ENDS.
band, Jt the preml&eK be false, 10 rew,on
with the Roly Spirit. &ad with power. I.a
Is not the abo,·o facUJ good news. I tell
therefrom will reault In false conclusions.
BY 3. l". 8.
lalklng with the womtln of Samaria be
you, friendly readers, when Ute Gospel stlra
1'hla bolng true, ci:rcfulnC6s should be olJtsl\Yll to" her, "The hPur bas come when• tho •
Pcrhape Sat.an haa thrown ue Jown. e.ntl
nr, the peoJ)lo lJko It did In the ten.t meet•
servotl by nil who lormuln.to 11ropotdllons,
truo worl:$h1per sbaU worship the Father
that bard! All Chrltitlnns b::ivo HUC:hexiug I closed recently nL Scot~ Town,
It such hn~c any regard ror rcsullH. EsvcIi, &(1lrlt and In lruth. tor the Fat.her ~'t?k ...
Jl£r-iencei,. And he m.aketf a dE'Spcrate effort
the cttccts wlll not d le ouL very soon, It
clally h1 this lrue 111rti,,rurd to Ille and
to keep us down! \Vo u:u.st not b4) "blnffed"
elb such to worship him." Ood la a. Spirit.
c.,•cr. The outlook there la ilatterlng tD
sahatlon.
It is tmpos.aJbte to rightly nppl)·
and they that worship him must v.·onblp
<1 ut tbts way. Satan is sltt!ply at his old
hulld u::i u strong brotherhood In ChrlAL
tho \Vord or Trutb,. In proof ot any 1>ro1,oIn ffJ)lrit and In truth. Nottoe the two Im ...
tricks. lie knows well that our Fnth<'r la
All the surrouni!lngs nro favorable.
Now
slllon It tho proJ)Osltlon In full or ln piirt
JlCrallves-sholl
and mu,t.
·ralthful,
nnd will not suffer ua iu· be
l,s the time to strike.
Let the brethren
hs not Lruc. A proJ>0sltlon never mcanl!I
Chrlstla.n11 arc now to 1lng with
the
tr.mptcd above tha.t wo are able; but will
In GaJl!a and Lowrcnce Counues rally to
lea UJan Is stated therein, but It may
avlrJt. and the understaudlng not only of
with the temptation make alSG tho way or
tho rall or tho needs :it Scott Town,
nnd
mean more. The troublo In the 11rofessed
the, words, but also of tho eclence which
<·-;.;cape,that we mny be al,le to C'ndure It
hPI!) .'.Ind never say qult unUI the banner
religious world grows out ot the In.ct that
God has g:1\'en us to learn-speaking
t.o
1 l Cor. x. 13)
We nro ttxceedfngly foolish,
or Lruth wa\'Ctt mnJcstlcally over a 1,oovlo
lnatcu.d or Gospel tact's, tho 01,lnlons or mcr1
ono :u1othcr In spalms and hymns
and
Ir ,wo nllow tho devil to kt1.•p us down.
111nd11
rrec Crom tho ahackles or sectarlnn
are umhodlcd in propositions, and then a11
1,pliltua.l ~ngs,
maklog
melody
tht
sl.mply because ho bat)pens to ciuch lliJ
l.orulage, ,neullug together In o. house ot
eftort Is made tD sustain them by a~ ap1>eal
heart 10 tho Lord with our \'OC:al organs
a"·ay !mm our Father once.
their own, wttercln Ced wlll be lrnrahlpf~•I
to the Word o! God. A proposition may be
lu unison. not with tbe th:11:;ereon soundIn smlrll and In trutl.1. Strike, noble won.
As a congl"eg::i.~
staocJ (or n. resIng bral!s or tinkling
syml>nl. God gave
and wrongly av•
~I rllrn while tho Iron IH hot.
SucccKff toration, or t110 orlc-lnnl t'alth nnd practice
the children of raracl n worehlll glorious
11wnlrn you. J will bo thcro IJy nnd by LO or the Church or Christ. ,\That do wo stand
ln the CY<'sor the world 1 I.ml Paul salcl It
Lot \lff bo care(ul.
!!cir• you. \Vo aro nil aoxlou.itly walt1n6 tho
ror as lndlvlduals?
Supposewe 11redolog
had no glory by re.Wion of thnt which cxoalcome or -the fioht there. While we wall
tl!ioga tbat lU'e unclcau! Suppose our ron•
I IJJ)elll 11 week, lncludlng tho OnlL Lord's
cclleth In righteousness, peaoe and Joy In
"·o
will
help.
Vtr$atlOD
Isn't
whaL
Christ
would
have
It
day In August. with t.be brethren n.t Purs1he Holy Spirit In the heart of the Chris•
ht! SupJ)OSewe !I.re doing notbtns for the
ley, W. Vn. I consider this congregallon
tlnn ln the kingdom or hen\'en, begun
Morgantown, 0., .Tuly 27, 1906.
salvation
or
soulo!
Don't
you
sec
we
arc
tc, bo IL mo<!el congreg:ntlon In mony reDear Bro. Dovorc:-=-r hope you ho.ti ti
here on earth.
A. s. B. K.
E-tandlng In the way ot the plea oC our con~0011 mceUng with yo11r home congrcgll•
• spe-cl8. Don't understand me LO mean that
lion. J am 1uro you bad. I know you
r.E.ga.Uon, nod that we ar~ causing It to
ft has reached J>erfeotlon. But In many
SOWING
AND
REAPING.
would enjoy being with them, and U1ey
:nu to the. extent ot our lnffuenoo? Let
thing'IJ, both as lo lndlvldual and collec- • would enjoy seeing you !Jack in lbolr
nv :s. w. oUsu.
c.~ get everythJng, grl.!nt nna smnll, that
tive work, they ha vo rcachod n high st.a.le midst. I expect you a.re on your way to
1
rhc Ofth Lord's day In July I pre3.ehod
111
any
wny
st.ands
In
the
way
or
the
Lord's
Wost Virginia ~Y tbls time. May tbc Lor~
of cxcclloncy.
At the clOHOor tho meeting
. l wo 1ermons tor lhe chur(:;h here in Fairho with you and with all tho noble band or
l1c-ly church, out of our lh•es,·and be-com'! mont. First Lord"s t!ay In August I was
two nobl-' young men were 00.µtlzed into
loyal preachens who are laboring so tahh·
uc-tual helpers In bis work
wllh th<" brethren at Palestine. Noble Coun•
the one body. One of them was a member
fully and earnestly to e&Labllsb primllh·o
ty, 0. We ha,•e a few true disciples at !hlA
o! the On.ptlst Cburd1. L.et the hood work
Christianity.
Oh, what a grand and noble
Heccntly it Sood~,
who Jh•ed In a
J)lnC<', nnd I wns ~lad 1.0 meet them. l
work It Is to be ablo to 1,roclatm tho soocl
go on. Bro. Eagon was our "John lhe Ba1lLcJWD where thcro wne no Church ot ...Chr:lst,
µ1-omh~l'd to,. hold them ll meeting next
thlh1KK
t.o
n
dying
world,
to
ho
tile
mennij
tlst." Dru, l~ngop cn11 not 11nl)' 11rnwh, hut
winter.
'fhe lic<:ond Lord"J:Jdny I J>rcacbt>d
,
Nrd
In
a
religious
Journal
this
question~
or Having many J)rcclous Rouls! Coold l
U1(• old, old story of Jesus nnd hlsc 10,·e o.t
he ts an excellent Dn1Hlst ancl lit rrndy and
'•:\ty brother, my sister. are you <loin& any
know that I hall been tbo means or savlnK
Joe's llun, \V. Vo.. We bad nn all•day mee.t•
wlHlng to do bls part nt a.II times. And I
even one soul, I would reel that my life
thing for the upbuUdlni: ot Chrlsl''I klngIng from Darrack\'llle. Hundred, llannlng•
lht1s tar bad been well 8J>ent.
believe he 111perreclly ha.DJ►)' when a1 homt:
<:t,m?" It mado an !mpres!lon
on her.
ton nnd Joetown.
All seemed to enjoy
•• Jlow sweet 'twlll be nt o,·enlng
assli1tlnJ{ In a mectlni;:, nnd while Hharlng
!-.he thoui;ht tt o,•er. $he decided thnt shtJ. lhomselves nnd to think It WM &00£1 for
It you and 1 can say,
them to be thero. We had n gOOd me~Ung
with olhc:-s t.he h01HiitnllL)' or his own
(•ould
and
thnt
she
would
do
,;omethlng
In
Cood Sbcpbord, we',•c been seeking
-sall\L'!5
were made ~tron~cr nntl sinners
household. Thi:-- Is n. lcntllt1g charnctcrlstle
c.rder to the snlvnUon ot her ncl1-:hbors.
The sheep that went astray;
were comrorted.
Two put Christ on In
of an the fnllbful in Christ tl1\!rc. There is
Heart-sore and taint with hunger
~oon sbo nrmnged for nn eva.1:gellst lO hold
olledlcnoo to his Word, Lord'R tiny orterooly ooo un1,leasantr~,,ure MnnfCU·d with
Wo heard them making moan,
a protracted mccuu,;
Twenty•itlx
ROUls noon. \V~ hn.,•c a few uoblo•hoorted and
And lo! wo come nt nlgbl.!all,
ioynl dlsclpLes at Joe's Rull, nnd they arc
my vJell.k Al PUr.ilCy i\lld work With the
Laptized Into Christ, n conSTegntfon or
Bringing them sa:Coly home."
fully Interested In the work
They nro
brethren, Hild that hl r hate to lCl\\'C.
If It
1wenty•!JIX S,C\Ulsbrought togNher tu wortlolui; nil they can for the cause or Christ
What
a
blessed
tbougbt
It
ts
that
in
lho
was scrlptund,
I woultl "kln,ler like'" to
bMp and serve Cod as It Is written. and
In that community.
I ha\·e also teld a.
~lnaler's. \'loeyord thero ls work !or eTery
be "the 1wstor" tbero tor a KOOSOll. Goo.I child ot God, e,•eo tbe ]ea.al In the klng•
short meetJng since my I~ reJ)Ort at King•
a lot bought for a house In \'i"blch to wormont, W. Va. kingm::mt Is a mining town
the doar Fulher ab:.mda.ntly bh1JS.eff
nnd re•
dom may do something; opportunittea ror
>-hlp, wn.s the result.
God ~•Ill not over•
wltl1 uo church or nny kind In it. Tho
,lolu=: ~ood urc e,·er bcroro u,;, tr we cnn
wards lbOHO c:ood brethren nnd ~lmers at
lr,ok tbtit work. 'rhe- brethren ant.I f!lstcr~
l)COlllc came out to meeting nnll 1-,'tl.ve
ntte11only learn to sco lhem n.ncl seize them l>O·
Pursloy,
a our congregation nro doing nu excellent tlon to tho 1,ro-J.checl\Vortl, nntf I think
fore they nro lost. We nro doing all wo
lhcrc
ht
nn
o~nlng
there
to
do
M>me
Sood
w<:rk. Oocl h, blessing It. J...et Ul:J thank
rnn here to b,illd up tho church o! Cbrlet.
1 om nt this wrlUug, August IG, nbout
In e3tabll~hlng the cause or Christ.
Though our members be Cew, there Is no
J,lm and take couro.ge. The-re Is r.ot one
three mllNi eest of Mlddlcbourne. W. Va ..
dh•lslon among us, thank the Lord. \Vo
member ln tho congrccatlon. Lut thnl cn.o
Dretbren. I want to call your anentlon
uslstln.g a. tow brethren In doing work for
hB\'C foes wllhom-nonc
within.
With the
1il• .c:ood work Su some way.
rr wo hn.,·e. to l.he needs of the mission fleld thnt Bro.
the Master. ,ve work In ho1>cof J.:ood re,.. help or Ibo brethren nod sisters elsewhcro
A.
A. Ounraer ls now w-orklne, Oro. Dunner
l'--cn nci;lccU11g our pnrt., Jet us b<'Sln now.
wo will succeed. We wl II U we faint not,
su1ta from our labors, Sc\'crn.1 or lho ,;oo<l
fins nlroo.dy done a good work nlong die
Trusting
that this letter
may find you
I.ct U$ 4PJ)ly lhe nbo,·c quesUon to onr•
brothers nnd their good wl VN on la.!,'\
Ohio llh·e:-, at Point Pleasant nnd at Huntwell nnd happy, and plenty or work to do.
t.t-h-es.
lnston. There nre many oth(lr OtlC'n doors
Lord's day came over from Pursley and
I remain, as ever, your friend nod sister lo
In that field and Bro. Bunner 1,roJ)()se.sto
1\'ero inuch bel_p to us. Olhcre trom there
Christ,
Allco Lawson.
to enter them Just as fasl ag ho can. Sentl
SOME
THOUGHTS
ON
THE
MUSIC
w-111bo over nnd Witdst In the meeting.
My sJstcr, I would ?:ot !Jo hRPP}' wit.hoot
him n llbcrnl donntlon and tnko stock with
QUESTION.
plenty or work to do, :-..nd Ir° 1>lenty or work
him In this work.
And there nre BrOfJ.
\Ve look ror them: 'J'here nro eight dear
G. W. Fclcy. or Draper. Vn .• and J. 1-·.
When God finished the work or creation
ones In Chrl~L Let ns reach out no<l help
l•rlnE;8 haJlplncss to the oornest child or
J-11,:ht~of Vienna, 111
.. who arc poo:- men,
he saw everythlog be had made, ond 1t was
ctbera O\'ery way we can. I am working
Cod. I know you are havpy. You and thl"
and they preach the Gospel to l)()()r: ))eOJ>le
Hry goo(I. GOd made man upr1i;bt. but he who nre 1101nt,le to SUJ>porl them. I bemy way b:\ek Into Cllmer Counl)·. to hct1,
few others out there who IO\'C the Lortl
:.Ought out wauy luvenuons.
pla.nl tho tnllh lhero In now J>lnc('flnnrt asJrn, o your hands full. Kcc11 ln .sooc1heart
lieve U1('HOhroU1ren to be fnlthrul find true,
and worthy or the confidence or lht' brothMusic 19 au art, nnd ma.n lnvoutcd Jt.
alst one congregation lo g~ow stronger. Q_
JJo c•hoerrul. Ood ,nnd tho rallhful In CbrhJt
erhood.
He-Ip them lo preach tho Gospel to
Singing
Is
a.
science,
and
God
bG.S
given
my wn)" oul there the church nt Deep
will not !o~et you. As you have blBlle
1hc !)()Or by sending them <"RCha llbeml
u~ the elementary principles of tho science contribution In the name or ChrlsL
Valley !all.I off some work for me to do
heretofore a dl)C('lai api,eal to t.he sister.t In
In the se,·en tones and half tones or tbe
Uitre and elsewhere which will 'kce,p me
Christ to help )'Ou In )·our work there, lhC)'
about three or !our weeks In thnt fteld.
w.111, They can't h!!lp It, for they a.re a~cendlug and descending scaleiJ-mAJor
l'\c:ct Wrd"s da)' (lhJrd Lord's day In
and minor.
Aug11sl,J t n.m lo fill my lost regular a1>·
And tboro Js a 1>lae(?where Bio. Zagon Is
Christin.as.
Juat walL
Sometimes they
Polntmcnt
at ).IL. Nebo. \V. Va. August
In the fifth gcnernllon or Cain's desccndworklog to build ·up the Church or Christ.
IUO\'C Blow, but when they l1o move lL counts.
23 I enter a mc.ellng (0. V.) at Jolly, 0.,
nnts they had Invented music aud dnncJog,
nd he la desirous for mo to helJJ him.
non't Corget to talk to them lhrous-h Uh}
and from there I am to so to Mannet,
which I will do If tho Lord wlll•. I pray
Lootler and \Vay. And you might say n
nnd the result wns murder. lnstrumcntnl
\V. Va, Sectarianism reigns supreme at
music came from tho Calnlte sh1o or the
Marmet. A truo Gl)$Tlcl sermon was never
the denr Pntber lo keep the lovc<l ones
word now and then to tlto brethren about
at homo well nod gh'o me strength ot soul
yvur needs out there. Som(' or the brcth·
house, not Crom Shem, successor to Abel,
~!1:ru;x~ lt~\?;cio
~~rtt~u~~o
d body. and I will press on tu the good
rC\n might take ortensc IC you didn't say a
whom Ca.In slew. In tho Mosaic CO\'Onnnt, lire nt such places. because the peop)e need
ur..dcr which the cblldren or br.ael re1he truth so b1dl)'.
On ~ccounl of the
work. being content to beur the burden,
few \\'Ords lo tbc.m about beJ11lngwith thtlr
CC.h-ed.the commandments, ordinances nnd
~eat needs of such fields I ha\""l a t,'Tt.'Q.l de-bate\•tr It. may be, Jn prayer and BUJ>PH·
money th<: work at Morgautown, 0. The
ion to God Jn bebalr or myBelf :ind
U>rd be with you ancl till wuo Jove bis
lhe worahlp of Jehovah, cverytblcg
that
n~e n~~r:n~:~d~s t~:~:,;rl~~ht~:
:r~1te~a~;;;
holy nnme.
thers, thtlt wo may -:iccompllsh much good
e;nrth COlllcl give wna lnld under trl buto to
de::ilro Lo nnter It. I have just. re-celved an
n the 00010 of Chrlsl. Drclhren, whllo you
g:l◊1·1ry the worship ot Jehovah, but In it urgent request from Bro. John Hayhurst
Bro. E. Harpcr~perlly.
some Ume
all no lnUmatlon of Holy Spirit, or future
lo come to his community
In Guernsey
e praying !or otben. remember me. God
ago sent me ,$1. He Ls onC' or the true
1 hear the earnest prayers or the righteternal life.
~~t~~~·c:r1:
~~rsa
and tried. One dolar fft\m Sister Martin,
\Vhen God Is ready to establish ll new
day worship regularly (with n few exccp~
ot :\tanning:on. $1 f-rom Mother Vantleu•
covenant with, and for, mankind, tho Holy
lions on account or slc.knese) nl Mt. Nebo,
8Cll, nnci
from
nnoihcr
nobl<'
Spirit ht mentioned for the first Lime to
.\fa.rl?n County 1
Va. Re was one or
$coll Town. 0 .. August 8. 1905.
old
sister
In
Chrlst,
Mother
Ga.rmao.
or
Dear Br(). De·,•ore:-\Ve are very lonethe first chapter or Matt.. and then In contho oldest AlUl most honored mrmbers of
1
Pursley, and $5 from a g'OOd olsler living
me hero about Scott Town aloce your
nectlon with t.hc birth or his Son, Jesus
n~~
eetlng closed, but the Interest Ja u high
In CbELmpagnc.Ill., onts who, like the abOvu
or Nazareth.
When Jesus was about 30 c::ong-regn.tlonwtthtn twenty mites of ttlm.
e:ver. \Vo wlll build a meeting house
named disciples, her soul Is absorbed In tho
):cars
or
age
he
came
from
Nazareth,
nnd
~
and
thnt
ho
Is
gctt1ng
"lonesome,'"
not
ere. I hnvo just
commenced lo get
work of God. God grant lhnt our work
was ba1>Uzcd or John ln the Jordon.
And
being pcrmltlod to meet with brethren and
ames on my subscrlptlon paper. l bav·e
111
rded eight nam,. so tar and $166. , together. dear helpers to the told. will
slralghtwdy
coming up out of the wa1er, •
:.h~:
~
1n°~!b~.~d!ai,~Y

o..

o.,

in

Ti~:~ \..,~~J!'~~

:::~n;,t:~i!,1';

tt"

,v.

~~•o~:.g~~-~f,;,.
!:.'~~~
1; ."'t~;';j

r!~

J~
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been toochlog his nelghboro
i•vcr sin~

CHRISTIAN
lhe Gospel

ho.,.moved to hl::s m,w home In

Ohtg, :ind t.hnt t.hc Old GoS.vcl story.ls hew.

to them. Ho wants me fo Como to.hlR place
nnfl preach the i;o8pe\ ns the pOwor Of God
and wlSdt>m of GoJ. to bis neJshbors. Tlil!:!:

I will ,io IC God permits.

LEADER

Dear brothreD, remember tho old preacher, who Cot the lack or .$100 w .. rorced to
loa\'o the balmy bteezos ot the Southland
and go to his Northern home in dead. of
winter, and In eight days was burled and
inahy floral pieces wero placed upon his

grate. dny one or which would have cost
$100, It wa.stoo late to do hfm any good.
he was gone. Remehlbcr Robert Burns,
who. while he Uvcd, bogged bread, and
arter be was deAd and gone the same peopfo who !lad reruse,t him bread wlille ho
lived erected a very costly monume~t at
his
grave. His dear old mother visited the .
divier.
grave or por. departed 150n and, beholding
the coslly thing, said: ..Ah, !;lobby, you
f refleh•cd a f~w ,tayi:; ago a tcmnll contriasked tor bre8.d and tbey give you a stone."
lmtfon from the Church or Christ n.t FalrLet us all ..bear tho burdens" or each
rnont to assist me ill my work ror the> other while we live, and when we dlo we.
?\:Jaster-$! from Sister Nau llollnnd. • $1
wlll then bo dead. So let us go. I! you
from. Bro .• Jo11n1J1nnTrain,::, both or F'alrcan assist any one. do so while they llvo.
mdh.t; So C<ml.o::r-rom ' 1onc !n 1. hoJ>e-of
Give all to the livJng, and nothing except
Hcrna:t lire, 50 centc;. from Sister Huey, $1 a Chrlatlan biarlal to tho dead.
from Sister N. A, Cdnnlnghn~ . .$1 !roni
Eui:eno S. Perry,
Sister Sarnl1 Martin, rt!l or Mannington,
\V. Va.. A few :fa}•~ a~o I hact the t>leasurc>
or meeting nnd talking wf{h Sisters Mnrtln
TO RUSSIA.
and Cunningham for the first time. I had
~londa>'. A11g11St7, i visited Dl"'O.E. Ddrscy and his C!.lrlstfan family nt Mounds\'illc, \V. Va. 1Nhl1e them 1 hi>p.rd Bro.
Kirkman preach one plain dos11el sermon
a•1d hnd tho plrnsuro of mo~tlng anct forml~g U1e n.oqunlutance of Bro. J. \V. Van-

known of them nnd the good work they
were doing' with their means ror a. long
tlmo, but this was our first m~thtg, nnd
on enjoynhle one !t was, Sistera Martin
nnd Cunnlngbnm nre surrom.Hled by digressive disciples. but they will not bo tnoved
from the good old way that Is round alone
In Christ. Tnaly thoy are lho Lord.'~ "'\ll$clple5.. \Vfth n grateful boo.rt I thank nil
for their help In the Lord's work. •
August rn J unft.e<l in marriage nt Earnest
Reods, Tayler County, \V. Va .. Mr. Enos
Hawkins and Sister Mary Courtney: Sister Mary lij a member or tho "ono body"
nnd I hope that sho and her husband will
hn\'e smooth salllng o,·('r llfo's sea. nnd wm
anchor their bnrk at last. In tJrn fSwect
ha\•en of rest.
Fairmont.. \V, Vn .. /J.,ugust 18.

PREACHERS AND MONEY.
'fhe word ..i,rcacher,"
like nlmost all
other Biblical t•.ffms, hrta bcPn grossl.v mls-

rcJjrcsent,:c! nn,l abused 1intll It. tal;c;::;
n. qualifying udJecch·e to tell what yon
mean by ·•pr{'acher.''
It. has come to J>nss

IJ\' WILLIAlI

DKl'A..NT, D.O.

UnhnpJ,y land, queen or tht- N0rthern
cltme;
A hundrPd toni;mcs and klhdreds Inark thy
sway:
Tho· dnnth or nations or thC'lr slow de-

cay.

AND

THE

WAY.

0

neath the coJd, green in_punds In varlouS
parts Of tho world, have suttered In vain;
and now, brother O\'RngeJlst at this tlm.o,
you may lay down your swords, cease contondlng !or th(' ono f&lth, tor we have now
discovered that there are other Christian
hrotbre11 or other taftbg. rt thfs Is printed
r want to see more about this matter.

J. ·M. Rat!Ulo .•

MISSIONARY MISERS.

oc •Vlennt., m, under a bush arbor It I
oan't get tho United Brethren hOllae. I go
there on my OWn cbargee, also. Many of
my boyhood frt•nds live In this neighborhood, and they ara friendly to mo oeraonal1)•, and aro workln![ to secure the house.
WhHe r am away preaching at these abov.e
menUoned Points, I expect to get my bo&nl,
of oourse, but 1 U0n't k"now what, wlf~ aatl
children. who are not Jar~ enough to hlr8

~:;,

~~

.~~:~:n~:~

ripe

~n~ maybe

t

am h.irod hand, horse and 1111.Garden•
Ing, c-arrylng up wood, studying the BltHt.
writing and heJpJng a neighbor with hi~

1. Sood the GoJ11e.l.
2. Go preach tho 00S1)el.'
!l. How can he ~ unless ht' Is aent?

0
-~O:.~-Y;;.,,
J"-.;u!;;;.:1

4. Wboeo Christian duti- Is It to send
-:.!:t"':.l
'!~,1~·
to1'...:
him'?
appointments wltli more oomrort and less
Answer-rt
Is cllh('r
the duty, the
sweat t:han I do now. But I need a hotne
solemn duty
ot tho churches, chlld•
that Is au Our O'WD.more than anytbJng
ron of God~ to
send the Gospel, or
else. But gardening without a horse 18 a
ft ht •not. "Tbp love o( mono)' ·ht
1oslng bu81ne:m. It T get a man nnd honk)
'tbe root of all ovll. It takes love, !alth
a day, I have to work for him two days to
nnd money to preach th_o Gos1,el. \Vhllc ._ pay the money; then r must wait on his
hundreds or preachers :ve 1,re:wblnJ, sotaly
convenlenco besides. So my crope gutter
ror money and 8'('ttlng larg,:, aala.rlPs, rct
unless I uso the hoe a great detll.
there

are

thousands

or

sel!-saeriflclng

::~~~~~~n~~~~nr~ ~~~1d~~~:~1~-~ Ct~rl~~·:
IJrotherhood,· who nro poor, having
to
labor with their hnnds fo-:- a su11port, un-

nblo· to buy books or tlregs as w~ll ns tho
public d9mands, be11ldi:,sn Jnrg,.! family to
SUJ>POrt,Yet they nre the s1Lltof tho earth,
holding forth the \Vord of lft."? t•J poor peo--

Vienna, Ill., R. F. D. No.l.

J. F. Hlg~t.

THE CONDENSER.
About 16 columns o! articles In type are
held over this week for lack of $pace.

Bro. • Jesso P. Sewe11 Is now at San An,
geJo, Tex., seeking health. Our readers
f>lo: In destitute Plnct'S. glorying
In· tht\
rrose. and sattsfte'1 -n·lth lh>J Jrnowleclge or
wm all earnestly hope and pr,-y for a
duty done and fhe !n"or of God. The
sp~dy and· permanent restoration.
ml~slonnry "socloilcs" nnd some o( "our"
pnpcrs never noUc,) th~ne servants of Gol.l
Our hearts go out In sympatb)' to Bro.
uor their work.
'J'"1111so
preachers 11eldom A. P. Davis, or Dallas, wbose 11fo compan.
report thelr meetings, nor 1111\k-)
their wonts
ion
has boon .called to heavenly resL In
o.nd privation& known, but look ,for thPlr
a prh-ate noto to the publisher Bro: Davt.e
rewnrd beyond thu 1-;rnv-~. The vaJ>P:-s,mlc1:'fonary soclcUcs. churches Rnd hret.hron
reveals that hie heart.strings are broken,
nrglect sucli sen•ant.s or God because they
and the music of bis Ute ts sttued:~
·•
do not go forth with n blare or trumpets
Dear Bro. Rowe-After
a long and se-1111d cbargJns- of chnrtots.
Tho brother..rlous Hines's, dear wire was cnllod home
hood clnlms to rondemn the socl(!tlcs nnrl
on the 10th Inst. The Angel ol Death was ,
1,a1,ors for ne,;Jeotlng the~o JJrcn.chcrs, bul
gentle In his stroke, nnd she passed otit
on the Other hand, tho brethren neglect
n.s she had lived-quietly;
and her happy
U1coo·servants ot God and are gullty of
spirit took Its departure, and ebo Is now
A CORRECTION.
gross mlsconduc'.t In not supporUng the111 with her Lord. whom she loved Bnd served
The "loyal" brethren say • so dearly. We arc sad and lonely Indeed,
,vhcn J wrote my last roply to Bro. Har- . In this work.
I ho Lord wlll support a man If ho wlll ..-:o tor fifty years ot Joys and.sorrows knit our
ding I Intimated that Alexander Campbell
out
trusting
him
!or heir,. How docs th(?
never t1ssumcd hut hair tho load on the
hearts In the closest bonds or attoctfon,
Spirit qucallon, afflrmtug that In Conver• Lord support such? Docs he send mannn
and It seems like the very honrtstrJnp
nnrt
quails
direct
to tho preacher a.nil his
Hion and sancttftcatlon the Spirit operates
would be .fmapped Into as the thoughts
r.amlly? Does he ttcm1 ravens with rood
only by tho \Vord.
I thought r had read
come welling up that she Is gone; but I
•or en.use a Inners 1.o open their purses tbnt
e,•crytblng which Mr. Campbell had writknow she Is wllh him ,who rCd'eemcd her,
tho Gospel might ho prcn.che11to snve their
ten on this subject; but I hnvc slnce round
and wlll hn,gk 111 his !fgbt throughout, tho •
souls? It has never boon !;() with mo.
undeniable proof from bis .POnthat he un,
endless ages or eternity.
,Vhat a glorious
l'lta.nklnd l$ a curious 1>lec<'of timber. Thn
dcrstood lhe written Word to be tho only
hope! She was such a dear, precious, lov•
fdta of gl\'lnL'my
money" t? han~ the
medium of tho Spirit's communication to
In~ wire, and that makes It .hard to be
Go~pcl ))reached to people O\'er In another
saint and sinner. For Instance: ''God now
separated Crom her. The company OTer ,
county or State, with whom they arc not
speaks to us only by his Word. By bla
Lhere Is an clothed In v.·bUe, and all Is well
DAYtunlnted. ls forolgn to tno nvera.J:c mom•
with her. The friends who have gone beSon. in tho New Teslamcnt, ho has !ull,y
bor's tnterpretalfon
of "Go unto all t.h"
revenlcd hlmselt and his will. This Is the
fore wlll clngp han1s with her, ~nd her
world a11c1
preach t.hC'Gospel to ev,.ry c1·ea• hllss will be complete.
only revelation or his Spirit which we are
I wlll meet her
Utr'C."
To tbe miserly mombers IL mr>an!S there when this llfe or trouble, toll and aor•
to regnrd." '\Ve gladly mako tho correction
"Come to this place, nncl no whore else. nnd
tor two reasons: {1) Because we do not
row Is over. Blessed hope! I need the
1f I haw, nny loose chl\11.i;onrtcr J pay my
wish to do an Injustice to any man-espeprayers ot the redeemed to sustain me In
'tobackcr'
ancl whisky MIis, I'll donnto
cially tho dead. (2) We rejoice to know
1111sthe sorest trial or my ll!e. r ehan
some." If a 11rcncJ1C'r!!()el at his own
ever trust In Hlm 1 though be s1ay me. He
that the Ions research and profound study
cliargcs Ullo a new flt'ld to work for tlu?
Is my only consolallon-tho
rcaurrectlon.
or so great a man and Blblo critic fully
Lord, tho strong clrnrcheR sn.y, '"We didn't
corroborates what we had du,i:: out by our
A. P. Davis.
auU1orlzo him to .i;o, t;O he will lia.v<' to
own resenrcb. Ignorant that nny other man
look tor hf~ :-;u1lpc1rtnt tho ol,l•cr end of thr
lla..ske.t Mc,-otlng.-As had been announced
had evor taken the same position on the
operation of the Sr,irlt a.a applied to Chrisllnc.'' ,\r, the "other end of th~ line" lht•y
:.'Omo weeks pud, n basket ,Jfnner a'nd alls.1,y, "He en.me h~rc wlJhout i:tvltatlon, Bf\41
tians.
My book, ''The Spirit and the
1:ny •uecti,1g r-..tthis place, on August 13 has
wo ~U))J)oS<l his cilurC"h f4<'rlf him. so he will
Word," which Is now ready, gives liberal
come a'ld 1>n.<1Scd.The crowd wns not so ~
!tn·. e to look f.o his ch11reh ror his pay."
quotations from Mr. Campbell and makes
lnrgo
owing to mud and rain, ne,•ert.he-the fmbJect clear. Price, 25 ccnut.
Somo bri"t.hren AA.\" It wfll do no gooil
1
eRS had quite n good meeting, a.s J. W.
to tend I.lie Gospcl Into n certain commnn•
J. C. Holloway.
Bussh
fs
an able SJ\00,ker. •rwo came for• Hy, Th<>y think no soul" are worth MVward, nnd were bnptlzed by him. May tho
lng c•xc:-:>l)tIn Uwlr own famili~
nud lmLord still contlauo the good work.
Sub.
SHALL WE BID ERROR GODSPEED?
lllr>dl:tte n("IS'hborhood.
The sign or empire and thy gravest crime.
Thy glory Is lb)· shan:e, thy gain thy loss;
Thy richest Jewels but barbaric dross:
Fen rod by all peoples and beloved by none;
1'rn.mpllos on human rights thy throne
was won.
Strange tbnt a nat!on, i,n.gan In Its source,
\Vas heaven's scourge to conquer force by
force:
.
To strike the blow no other nation dared;
To leave thy proud pretensions stripped
and bn.re·d.
Accl'Pt the stern decreo, "Repent, repent";
Anet thus avert thy flnal punishment.

1hat everything wenrlng a clerical :obt' Is
i,:nllcd a •'prcnchcr," whethe-r he Jlrt'nches
Christ, hlm~eir. or creeds. I mean by the
word preacher one who 1m:achcs tho \·\lortl
of God "In faith and verity,"
ono who
''holds fnst tfio rorm of ~ouuct words,"
"a r,rcach<'r or ri.c;ht"1011sness.'' ono who
prf'achcs not himsPlf, but. "Christ Jesus.
the l..ord.''
No( "in co,•etousncss"
mut
"with feigned words make merchandise of
God's J)COJJIC","
one who is "determined not
to know anything sa.,•e JcsuK Chrl~t. DIHI
Him nuciflcd,"
All who clnlm to b;)
l)rcacht"NI, but nm "J)of'fcd up doting nhout
words whcreo( CQmCtb envy, strife. rnlllngs. evil surm!i:ilng-, wrat1!:ling1-1or. men,"
hobUy-rldlng ancl ''Si.lltIJOSing that godli•
ness ls a way or gain," atl such ought to ~o
e:liminate<I from among us.
The GC$J>elpreacher s!1ould bJ?"or n quiet
an<! meek s1,lrlt."
kecplns- his practleo
hand· In hand wHh his preaching. , He
should pn•a<.:h ln lhe apostollc slmJ)llclty,
and tiv{' as he 11rcnchcs, being nn "cnsaml)lo,'' walking clrcurnsriect!r
before nil.
"that thr way or truth IJe not evilly Sf)Oken
er." All ~uch men ought to bc'su1>1>orted
nnd ought to he held in \'ery high cstecm
ror their works' sake."
·we ha\'e just tJUCh a man and prcncher
•ns nbove described, giving all or his time
lo the "work or t.he ministry," correcting
"evil
surmtslngtf
and "stoppingthe
mouths or the .-:alnsayefs" wherever ho
r nm surprised 10 flnd the rollowlng In
socs and wherever possible. I have corrc•
one ot our l)'t1)('rs, editorlntly·
spontled· much with many who know him.
It Is worth our whlle to know the work
since bis work wos called to my attention
or our brcth ren or other falU1s and bid
1wo years ago, and from the correspondence
them GodsJ)ecd In their Christian
cnin my possession. he Is as spoUcas nnd as
ctcavors.
•near perfection ns It is possible tor any
of us to be. Ho has done much work In
'fhen follows a half column roport of
rlcslitute places. nt his own charges, nad
Baptist !mcce~, lHI reported ln n. Bn.ptlst
ha!-1 worked steadily on with a small re~
papE:r. Now hns It come· to this? Are we
munerauve income. He now· owes $50 balance on mission work, 'and I feel It my
to bld god.s1>a-cdto those or other faiths?·:
Jmperath•e duty to call the nttcnUon of
Has a century
of co.itendlng tor the
the raithful to the needs or this godly. self•
npostolfc t~chlog at last i,oltled us dowu
sncriflclng man of God. He Ooes not know
to
be
more
than
brethren
or other faltl1s?
that I have Inquired so diligently
after
Are W(' at la.st., art.er all cur labors and
him; neither does he knoV.• that I nm writIng these lines In his behalf.
I had to
hard.fought
b.1tttlos a.gafnst Urn worst
change cars at, tho town where he ltvos,
enemy to our ploa <the Bal)tll:IUI), now
went out to the pince where ne Jives, round
to lndorao 'their work ·and bid them ''gotlthat he and his family were out ten miles
speccl'!" • How many faiths
nrc there?
1u· the country to a "mission meeting'•
where the gospel hnd not before been
Ono <1eilomlnallon, a<"Cordlng to the abo,·e
preached, toilfng_tnlthtutly
on, 'hoping for
f'dilor, has n ratth, anoU1er hns nnother
.better ·days, I know the yearning desires
faith; another. another, and we are or only
of the fa1U1CuJ1>rcncher's bfart.
I refer
another faith. \Ve ire "brethren or another
to \Valter A. Smith, Lock Box 185. Green•
vllle, Tex., and nsk the faithful brotherfaiUt."
Thnt IFJ, All Baplist
errort.s are
hood to remember him and neglect him Do
"Christian
('nrlcnvors." Is thnt so?' 'i'hon
longer. I give him this bunch of flowers
all the sacrifices of the grand men In this
while he llveg,
movemo1Jntwhose ashes are moldering be·

Wh,cu hr("thrcn rt>rmm t.o send and ~uppvrt th<' Cr,:'ipel, do th"r lfl\'f> their nel~h•
vor:-~us them~"•l\•{'s? Oo not thOS4"who nri·,
z;1,lrll11:Llly ~lrJ,: :icr>cl attention as well as
tin man ·.,·ho r,•11 among fhleveif!
The
l,rotlu;r w!10 •NIH not sr>nd the Gospel to
i:11111,.rs w111 not utkc n wourHled man ln10
hrs houso nor pay his doctor blJI.
Hrol.hc.-r, ls il a r.ro!'.'s for ~•ou to ~he·!
'"Exc·o1tt n mnn cleny hlmSolf and lake 1111
lib; crO~l'I :-mrl rollow mu he can not IJo
my rlfr.'Cl!llf'." Orot11er, Is It God's will ror
you to prc?.ch the Gosp<-1with your mcami?
"Not c,•ery or.e that. 3nlth unto ml:' Lord.
Lord. HHnll enter Into lho J;in_gdom of
h~:t\'(•n. !mt he that rloC'th the will of Ul)'
1,~,1thcrwho hr in hC'n,·cn"
I ijhnl! ~•~ to Fttrmlngton, l{y., next Sl\tur(lny to fill an n1>11olntmcutfor Dro. A. 0.
Collo~·. or FulLor.. K:,-. N'~xt I go to Slmp•
sor,. fll.. it pur,Jy mission point.
r go
wltho11t rmrs~ or script. nclthC'r two coats
(for I h!lw'! l;ut Olli:', and It was given to
me hy n frkn1 or tho world). The-re ls not
a 111m11.b<'r
or the Church 'or Chri~r. in Uu~
vllln,;o or GOil !)OOplc. No one _!las sahl
"Co."
Thi,r,c is no J)lacf! to hold n mee, •
lllJ.:: ual"~"S I s:et the srhool house.
Ther,,
arc Prlmlll1•(' Unpt.lsh1.l\1ft1Slonnry Baptfsts,
M<'lhodh•ts nn'1 Pr(tsbyt('rlans aild other
sinners who neM to !:l<!e·the tn1th. Arter
th;it I wlil hold forth within three mllcx

,Jors Run, W. Va.., Aug. 2ll.

Frazier's Bottom, W. Va., July 19.-Tbt!
cong:-eg:\Ucns or tho Chui-ch or Chrl,st In
Putnam., Mason and Cabell Counties, \V.
Va., wlll hol<! their annual meeting with
thr Cabell Creek congregaUon near Ona
1:1tatfon. CabeH County, W. Va., commonc--

ln nt 10 .A.M. on Friday be!ore tho Court.It
Lord's dsy In August, 1905, and continuing'
dny. Everybody Invited to
nttend and n spec::lnl lnvJtatlon Is extended

ovor Lord's

to preachers or the Church ol Christ
J. L. Byus.
J. s. Deal.
An annual meeting wHJ be b8Jd with
the Church or Christ at Capllna (Oates'/,
Monroe County, Ohio, Augµst 24-27, 190r..
PGrsons traveling by ratl l\1IJ come on Ula '
0, R & w: to Bcallevllle, Monroe.COUnty,
Ohio, .and previously

notlfy

Elder Matthias·

Brown, Beallsvlllo, Ohio, R. F. D. No. I,
the time they expect to arrive there.
P. W. Hannahs.

AFOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
,WA01'!":n•Jl'UJUIORf.

Mrs. India D. \\'ebb, KansnS ........
F.

P.

$10 00

l"ONNb..

Sallie Childs, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00
Jas. G. Mathers, Indiana ... , . . . . . . . . 1 00
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111. Jttl)' 11$. Th& 8111"1"erinKHu1or:
ha. Ill, 11-!>I,
[V. ,JUI)' l!t. Tho Qf'~l<m• hn1t•tlon.
J&a, lv, l-ll,
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helter Jo,· hlh1 to •ubmll to the king ol • a~e.h nod Zede-klab, nnd Jehovah did not
C'R.rcto pr~scne It. Let It go with the rest.
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1111' lhrtJll('

th, ... c;om-

J~ll'tll t'fl]ltivlt.y, B. (', r.~~JI. l'lnf•(':,1-J1 1 rn:-ah•111: .lerlcho in the
.lot·dan \'all<'Y, f'igh1P,.n mllt·~ fr:.-.111 .rornJcm; Hlhlah, LIit' ha:,,{•11( <,11t.•rn1lo11,;.
ll( the
Bab~·lonlan armi('!-, ~il111He1I in :--:ortlwrn
Pak1-alnc: Bahylon. a gn•al d!y 1
anJ iqnlty,
un 1.hP Enphrnt<'~.

,r

INTltOllUCTOK.Y,

7.ctlcldah wai. tht.• ~on or I.lie ;.;:;,ml .Josiah.
Hi~ ori1,;l11al 11:~m(' wa~ MMtaniah.
llu
,.,,·as :, brolher or Jchoitll-:im antl 1 ;nr.:lc or
hl~ IOllllf'C!itllf' prcd1·1·,·~.-1or
.J,-.hoial"hin. 11('
\l.taS the third son of .lrnd:\h lo sil llJ)Oll th('
t11ronc of n,wid.
\\'ti re111f'111be1
i.ha: tho
l(lng r11' l~i:;nit. madf,' ,,·a; 111mulhf• !'\in,; of
Dah~do11, and wa::i 011 hi;, way IP 1hr- up11,.!r
watf'rs or Lhc 1,:11phr;1tl's Hl\•Pr along down
whkh he l)ror,o:::<'d to nrnrf'h HH:aiust ~"h11t·:J1ad11c•1.zar.
\\ hc11 .ln~lnh ,,·,•ul LO mc<"l him
at )1f',;.:111doand wa:; slain liy him. or his
:,ohllt•n.. J•har:u,h nid 11011•ros11Prin hi~ expr,lltlon a,.:-:,1in~1th(' l\in:.: of nahyloil, but
wa ..,;;drin·n h;wli and lits t·on,ar)' was tak'-.'n,
c,·c11 tn ··1he l'i\'f!r uf !·:;.:nit," till that Pale8-li.nc f<•II within llw l<•rrJ1ory ,-,f the OnbylonJnn, who 1rnt it under trlhutf',
putting
U10 sc,·oncl son of .Jo~hua ou the throne.
But lh<' peoplt• w,•rc~fatuous.
They claimed
iti:,t "tlwy w('n• Ahrah:1.m':-- children." :incl
\\"Cl'O nc-,·cr In bn1ulng-c to 1tny nmn, ;11Hl
1hat lhcy would not he, in honcln.~e. They
tlalmt~◄ I 11ml. their Goel w:t~ ~trnn~er tlrnn
,\·Ne thf• p.:;011~
of th(' other nations fthon_c::h
1lley hn'1 1rk(l to nmk(' !rl,·ncls of thn:,c
t:.oils) nnd lhat h~ would !H'\'N :tllow tlJ<'m.
Ms JICilph'. tu he in ix.,1.Hh,~1• ConM·qur:utly
ti.<"~· 11<•r~ls1c-1I
in lh('ir rcht~llio.1 :,galnst
J):.tyitig" !ht• lrilmte,
a:11\ \'l'XCcl the l{im; 01'
linbylon,
u:11II he ram<: :111,J dc1101111latcd
tho c·onntrr.
J.ess thau tit'ty )'NUS from
lhP 111114•
ot' Josiah all tho c\'il thlni;~
lhrent<'lll'tl thq,,;gh llultl;il, rhc prOphet,ess.
:1nd s11l,~c•c111f'Utly tlirnuJ,:h .l,~rf'miah. were
fulfillctl
.lt•hoahaz w;u, dlsplnti.'<l hy Pha.•
rnoh or 1,;_1:ypt,s111cl hii:, b1·01her .Jehoialdm
WM pla.<·c1lo:i the Um:me: then .lcholnchin
rcign(:cl flnly 11\rcc mo111h!-l,anti he wa5; re~
1110\'Cdby the Bah)"\Oulan nncl a.not.hc-r son
;.,( .Josiah w.-is made kiuJ::", ~ow the last
klug Is trying to re-cst..1hl!sh ar.d mainlain
tho kln~dum, but doing It h:-· the Ramc
wkkcd
11roccssrs and nntlfr
the Mme
wicl;:ccl inliucnC{':s OJlcrutlng In the- rei!:;ns
of his brothers.

llu.bylon, 10 ll&Y lht, tl·ibute, and to behave
hlm~elt.
Hut ht• would not hear.· He sub-jecl('d tl1e prt;1phc't to the most cruel trcatmCnt,. and bare!y spared his lite. Jchola•
ltlm. the br.othcr ot Zedekiah, had hcen
wli;c enough to submit lo the Babylonlan
and, though he was takcu away to Babylon,
he waa, rrea'ted ldndly and was hardly more
lhan a nom·lr1!'.ll11rlsoru;ir. So It might have
been wilh Zcd!!k1nh, had he listened to
.lercmiah.
l~. The K!ng or ·Oabrlon, when he put
him on the throne, required him to take
:111 Clalh th-'l h<" would Cailh{nlly porrorm
•,he duties or hi,-. ofllce and pay the lrJbute
<'X!;ctcd. Out Im v!olntcd !Ii$ oath nntl fie•
lied the B:thylonfan.
lie could nol lhiulc it
posslhlc that Jeho\•nh would allow the !nnd
or A brahatn and or David to be dc\·astnted.
The people mac.le It hr.rd Cor him to collect
the money required by the Dabylonlrtn, antl
he did not try to collect it; and 80 king
nnll r,eo1)lo were In the wrong :ind the consc<111enccS;
were terrllJle.
The stlt! neck
wu!i humblecl anrl the hnnl henrt was
hrol,en.
No one or all the surrerers endured more than did Zedekiah.

And

the sacred vesS(>ls, sliver 3.nd gold;
)flt them bo taktn as prizes o[ the conquerers. They arc trophies which enhance th:;
glory o( uro captors. All tho treasures or
both the temple and the king's palace were
carried to Babylon, where they were kept.
uu.tl! Cyrus commanded their rcstorailon.
fiCty ycn.n:J Inter.
•

17. Therdorc
he brought upon them thl!
klnt,: or the Cha1'1enns, who slew their
youui:; men with the edge or the ~word. in
tlw house or their s:1.nctuary, ant? luul no
1~omp:\s~ion upor, young men or rnnhlen:-,.,
nld men or thoHe wlio stooped for a~c: he
~a\'v them all lnto Urn hand or the Dnhylonlan.
The story Is told mere folly In
,lercmlah x:otlx.
There we are tolcl how,
one night. when t.hc Chaldea.us had already
;.:.ot !lOSSesslon or some of the ,;atci,. 1111:
J.;ln~ and his family fled down the vnlley,
•.>r ra.vine, between ½!on and Ophlel. "'hP.t ween two walls," and tried to ~N to the
Jordcm. River. and so Into the O!'<'ll country to t.he castwnrrl.
Dut it was or no useThe Da.byloolans overtook them :1nt1 m:td~
1hem prisoners.
Then they took Zedcklnh
to 1he King or Babylon~ who WM thcCtm1,cd at Rlblah, about elshty to a hundred miles nortbet1st or Jerusalem.
1'hcr-,
the king C3u~ed bis sons lo be kilted before
EXPOSITORY.
!tis <.'yc.s,ant.I then put out. his eyes and
ll. 1t was now less thnn twelve year:i • loaded him with chnlns to carry him to
(cte,·en yrars and six months) sincP. tl.c
Dahylon, ,Vb<!rO ho died In misery.
clc:\th or Jo,iiah, and the fo\lrth klug is on
18. Then the soldiers of the Kin,; of
the tbronc. '.\lattanlah (Zedcl;:la.h) was only
Dllbylon pillaged tho city, breaking down
about l.wclrn years oltl when bis fathE:r
the walls, burning nll thnt couht he bu'rn1"!d,
died. EIC'\'('n years more and the end has
and rendering tho city,
unhabltablo ns
come.
possible. They dic1 not spare the temple.
12. Jfrcmlnh told him that It would be
rt ha.d been polluted by such kings as Man-

as

To Prevent
Loss
of ~.fr~~c~
•
Hair

1

~ch

a week with
Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap. The sulphur is

•

19. Tho Chaldcnn soldiers made thorough
work o! their destructive commlulon and

absorbed by the hair
and revives the hair roots.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap is a
specific Jor parasitic
scalp
:1nd skin diseases and cures

dandruff. Refuse all substi•

let:t noU1lng of value when lhcy went away_

tutcs for

20. The peopt'e were al.so carried orr,
ton11>cllcd to walk all the wny (that Is.
I.hose who survived the Jotlrney): men, wv•
men, children, old and young, who had uo:
been killed In the siege.

Olenn!s
Sulphur Soap

20. r-iot long aCter this COllf}UCSt or NeLu<'h.adnezzar, hi~ kingdom under his gra11d:-on, Oelshazzar, was overthrown
by lhe
~tc-des and Persians, and, first, Darius the
'.\Jcde became king, and was succeoded by
Cyru~ tho Persian.

21. And tn all this was rulflllcd the wo:-ds
or Jl'hovab concerning those who disobeyed
ills commands and refused to adhero to thf)
religion which be taught them.
He hall
H. Manasseh, the granclrather
or ZC!deordt"rl'rl that three times a rear n11 th~
ldah, had deflletl the temple by Jlllttlng lnlo
people, ~spc-clally U1e malC>s or Cull a.go.
It altars dcdlcnled to heathen dclllc~: nnd
gather at .Jerusalem, aud keep thus 01\ mln•I
now Zcdeklah wns doing similar
things.
the wonls which he had t..1.ucht them. Bttl
JJccnusc l.hl? .lchovnh against whom ho had
1hey wcr(' slack about It, and ~oOn tlwy
~n ~ricvously ~luni.:d diet not int('rfcrc
Lo
ccar;cd lo observe the !east or tn.bcrnaclc-s:.
.
prnt<'ct him from his enemies, he dared
IL was at this feast of tabernnclmi
that,
to make Criencli; with other gods, gods of
once in S'.!\'Cn yea"'. they were to read thP.
the heathNL thinking: lhat he might plar~ooks or the law or Moses (sec 0Put. xxx1.
caU' lhem and so Induce them to desert
10). Dut when they ceased to keep t.he
his enemiC's and help him. And it was like
feast, they ceased to read tho lnw, and this
king like 1>eople. No ono stood for the
went on !or th<.' spac.) of tour lrnndrcd and
1mr~ rell~ion~ cxcepl the old prophet nnd •
!1iuety years, or almost from the lbys f)f
a ff'w olhen,
Tho priests were uo bettor
Da.vid. It was at.so ordered that ovcry 'G\!\'1ha11Lhe common J)e01>lc. They were willP.!l(h year the land ~hould ha,·e re,-r. or keep
ing, 10 sec the worshiJl or the true God su11" Sabbath. But this bad· not been obser,·ctl.
plantcd by Idolatry.
$0 now .lnho,•ah gnvP it a rC"st, nccordtng t.'.)
15. It was not because they were not
the 11umbc-r of years which had been 1wi;•
warned. To sny nothing or others, Isaiah
lectcrl.
F'lfly•lwo
y('ars l:1.10:r I.he ·won!
1,nu ,Jcremlah had been faithful, auc1hntl
ot tbc Lord !SllOken by .lerf'mlah wn.~ fllltnlcl the kin,hs 111; well n.<, the people wht1t
t!ile(I, in th<.' dc,crrC! or Cyru~. for the relh£!y must cx1><'el, If they de1,artcd rrorn
turn or tho .Jews to their own' country.
lhe s~n·lcc or tho true, the S1>lrlt Cod.
.lelul\'ah was com11:1sslonatc.. He bore long
The oxcuso for small attendance
on
with the people. They began to go astray
church•serviccs
in tbe summer-Umo
ts
in the rrl~n ot Rehoboam, it not in the
orten made: "Nearly
all tho people ar&
time of Solomon, nnd only at Khort lnaw.ay Crom homo." Of course a good many
tc-nnls un(ler the: rule ot such kln1,;i; as
are a~•ay, but not always to tho extent lnAsa. Jehoshaphat. Hezekiah anJ Josiah was
,He:aled. Sa.id an elder at a recent prayer•
1hrre any· rC'actlnn r"om U10 downward
meeting: "A good many more pooplo aro
course i11 whlcn t.hcy persisted.
at home than are away, but they do not
16. This sixlecnth
Vl"rse tells Ll10 story
ns fully as we can tell IL They mocked t!1c.
mc-~se;11gcrsor God, and ,1cs1)lsed his words
an,1 misused his pro1}hets, until the wrath
or lhc Lord rQse ng:tlnsl his pco1>l<', C\11
thcre was ·no remedy.

AuooST22. iooS

come to the prayer.meeting."
Thus It appears that some people who do not get to
i;o away take it out on the Lord by star•
ing away from church, like tbo old colored
wo·man, told about years ago by Dr. Allen,
whose smokehouse burned down, and who
burst out: "Dar, uow, I'so gwlne to pay
tor dat b:r washing on Sundays."

A godly man writes: "The more I study
1hf" Dible tho plainer do Its truths become
le'., me. The one who studies It and c-arncstty prays tor light will be ablo to penetrate
its mysteries tts Car as It Is God's ,,ill th::it
he should."
1'hts Is a great truth.
1t ls
in lino with the expres.slon ot au old father
wh.o said that ·•no onP. can seo so rar lnto
God's truU1 as he who closes his eyes In
prayer, and no one can travel so surely on
God's hlghwny as be who '14\'ances on h1s
kn,ees." It ls still true, as It always has
been, lhat "the secret oC tbe Lord Is with
those that !en.r him."
,~re read, the other day, of a woman who,
lhrougb the continued use of certain drugs,
bad acQ.uircd· tho habit or sleeping ln an
upr!ght position. She would be seen
t.tandlng
up agaioa.t a wall, apparently
awake, a.s judged by her atUtude, but
really asleep. This ts the way It ls some-.
times ~•1th J')rofcsslng ChrlsUans.
Under
the: power or worldly fnftuencea. thoy sleep.
They may mn.lnlaln the otitwoi-d attitude
of those who arc. awake and Interested lo
the: Master's cause, but. they a.ro really
asleep. They malntaio the form, but lack
the: power of CbrlsUan llCe and servlc8.
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he wrote from Rom& he doo& not speak
Individual
Communion
S11trvloo
directly of any ot them. Hla mind o.nd
M"d• or 11ovaral material•
"nd 1n ui•oy
doaJsn,. Sucludlng
11elr•colloot.1~i,; l,r"Y•
SOnUfor full particular-a nnd cftlAlogult No. 88. 01,·o tbG number of -.·ommuulc•nU.
heart
were
too
tun
of
another
aubJect.
W•ltlnsr for the Verdict,
• Tb• .Ord. Supptr ,.1r:non a H .. dlplt:rand baut:r by tbe , ... or lhe I.Ddl•ldul CoP"-,1. K. Wtt.aO!f, O.D.
Wbilo It now gives the CbrlaUa.n tourist
1t Is Interesting to lnqulre wbtch amonc
GEO. tt. SPRINGER.
Mana«cr.
2$6 • 2S.8 Wa•hln,rton
St..
Boaton.
ft\aa&.
a thrlll or lotere.st to reallz.o that 'ho la
the famous buildings or Romo woro stand·
looking upon some things
lho al)OStlc
log during Paul's two years' sojourn In
Jookcd upon, the nbscnce ot n.ny mention
the ell)'. Some, ot which ruins now exist,
ot thom In Paul's writings ghes a trcsh
\\·ere not Lben bullt;
and others, which
imprcelon
or ?ils absorption and consewere then conspicuous, have now enUrely
c·ration In his work. Romo WM full, oven
llassed away. A cnrctul comparison ot
1hcn, ot conspicuous \\fen.Ith ·o.nd splendid
dntes, however. cnublcs us to picture to
a rt, hut what were these com1,nrcd to tbnt
EDITEDBY THE AMERICANREVISIONCOMMITTEE.
our minds t•bnt odlflccs or monuments bo
treasure which Paul deci.arcd that hO carmust ha,·e looked upon as, under tbo
ried as In :in "earthen Yeasel'*?
charge of bis guard, be was permitted to
21.13
IT. SAMUEL
:ta.14.
Probnbl)' nt no period ot his life did
so alJout. the caJ>ltnl.
Paul luwo so mnny congenlol follow workI -hnvc already s1>okcn or what ho sow
«m:i;about him ns during tbcso two yen.rs.
:1~ ho cnme along tho A1>1>hmWay. \Vilhln
In lhc hL~l ~hnpter or his Epistle to the
the wnllr. of Senlus
Tullos, QS b~ Q(la
Romn.mi1 he has specified twenlyeflve dlt'ter•
preached the Romnn Forum, he could look
<·nt Individuals to whom ho sont f;l"ecllncs
up to tho Palatine HIii and soc the PntncB
with n1•preclath·o and suggc&ll\•e cho.rne•
of Augustus. Tho Arch of Const.:intl.ne, the
1
terl1.:1Uons of them. Besides these be had
Colossu01 and tho Arch of t·ttus had not.
there menlloncd otbtrs
In nn Indefinite
or course, yet come tnto existence. As be
war. In tho phrases: "tho church that Is
began t.o descend into the Porum be saw
the road lcac.Itng UI> to the Palnttnc 11111 In their house," "I.hose or Arlstohulus/'
"'the brethren with them," "nil the ~o.lnts
on his lctt. In tho l"orum ltaetr. the 04·
with them." There was. lhcn, quite a Jar-gc
slllca of Constantine, tbe temple of Romubody or Christiana nt Rome, mnny or whom
lus (\he son of Maxentlus), the temp1o ot
Paul hn•l loved nnd worked with" In olbcr
Antonius 3nd Fnus1lna, the Arch of Sap1,laccs. lt ts prob!\blc that most of thr:;c
linitus Sc\·erus [uul the Tc1111llc of v~s•
C"Ontlnucd tl!ero aCter bis coming.
paslan. more or less ruins of which aro
Then, tn the epistles which wo know
now prominent features In the view, were
ho wrote from Rome durln,:: these two
not to be seen by him, because they, too.
We carry in stock three styles of binding,
lu the above size type:
yearH, he m•mUoni:1 ten moro ns 13cndlng
wore structures or a Inter porlod. Dut Rk
No. 0160. Oloth, red odgo•, 6l x8 locho•, po,tp,ld .........
: .............
$1.00
grcetlngK to those to whom the epistles
No. 0l'J2. Egyptia.n So•I Leather, dhlnhy clrcull, round coruera, red under
he came dowu nlon~ the Via. Sn.era he
gold edge■, po1tpald.. ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .
.$1.00
are addressc~. Dcsldl'S "Luke, the beloved
Jn\sscd. on his lcrt. the home of tho PonphyFlc:-lnn." ·11\tl Arlstarchmt
nno1her com•
t lfax Maxlmus, tho house of the Vestal
F. L.
Publisher.
CINCINNATI, O.
Virgins, tho TcmJllO of Vesta, the Fountain
pardon or llls Journey. there were Anllrn•
or Juturna, tho Temple of Cn~tor and Polnlcus .. Tulia nnd Herodlus, his klnsmnn.
rdmllt or r<"stored mernorlal or 11.SSO('l.1tlong
lux. and the Rcglo, or Royal House. All
F:1mphrodll.t1j,j, who brought him a tokeu
t11nl cllng to tho s1ml. So or 1.hc hou!ie of
lhcso edifices which IHld be.en ao lnUmatcly
or Uioui;hlfnl affccllon from tho church at
PudcnH, tho nO.tnP,9or whOBO dau,s-hl{'l"i(,
-VIA.conncctc1l with the history ot Rome, ns 1
Phlllr,i,I: T)•chlcm,. a beloved hr.other ond
l'ru:<01!111and Putlcnll::um, ure Jffescn·cd In
descrlhed In a rormer letter, Paul b"11Zc1l fellow scn·not; Timothy, hie eon In tho
rJ.rly tr:adllfons as most t10,·otcd women.
upon, nnd, as ono educated at Tarsus nnd
G~pcl, nnd olbcrs
who gtLvo him Feat
I low lnstructlvo to us 10-dny arc these
clalmlng Roman cltltensbip,
bo could not
romrort.
What a Jo}• t-spcc:lally It must
nlC!'l!-tll~('~
to churches In 11rlvr\l(! bOUftCS!
ha\·e been altosethcr Indifferent to.
ha.-e been t.o him to renew 1n Romo his
,\~ Liu, home is tho rounclallon of the State,
Espcclnlly must. ho havo contemplatod
com1nrnlonshh1 with Aqullu. nnd Prlscllln,
MARVLAHO.
so
Uu.~o
1\ttlc
~rou(>B or wor~hioers woro
with 11ome lnleresl the temple and roslrl\
whom ho hnrt known aud rocclvod so much
011-CrHl o( th• All•9hUJ Mou11hlAt.,
tho nuclei of all church 11rc. Would thnt
milrk111& the Si)Dl Where tbo botly or JUllUS
help from when be was In Corinth!
MOUNTAIN
CHAUTAUQUA.
:111llttlc bnntls oC bellc\·ers might remcme
~sar
had been burned, and that other
Thus cheered and supported, bow much
'I1ckct• wlll be told Crom all polut. Ao•
l"f'r tllnt they cn.n hnvc n churr:·1 In a hmUH.".
nnd more ancient rostra, v.·blch had been
GUill h:t lO 2'Jtb. Ueturu llrult Au~u•t :ntt.
wort< tho npostlo must havo nccompllshcd
n. r,latrorm
ror llomc's greatest orators.
,:,·t'!n where the)' cnu not ntrord a s<:1,arart'
for Christ In Utose two ycnrs! De.sides t.he
One wonders whether Paul 8\'er hod a
bnlhllns:!
Inde<'d. it Is n. c1uesllon wh"lhrr
r.oblo cplstlc.i which he tbcro wrote (G:tlachance to prc3ch rrom tbe Ro.strll.. r--car
any cburt'h deacnes aid to cct a bulhlln~
I.RAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
1lans. R1)hcslan1. P!ltllpplans,
Colossl!lns
N•t o,i•I Enc:1mpm1,it.
it he uw the Block Stone, supposed by tho
l\'hlch does not mnlntalrt Its kJ>iritual ltflo
and Phllemon) hl!I almost. conaLu.nt coun1
1
llomnns to mnrk tho tomb or tho founder
without one.
lc:~i~~e~~ l1~vJl:t~fu;~ 111!
1
sel and sympnthy with lndlvl(luals, and his
===="'"-with
11rh·llt"CfJ
or este111lon to October 'llb.
or their city; o.lso the Senato House nntl
1,rcn.chIn,-: to U10 church In ltR \'RrlOUs
"Our days would. t\ll be hrlghtl'r,
tho Temples or Concord and Saturn, whlle
sroups. must have giwn to It 11. good
Our deeds wou1rT nll be whiter,
the great Julian tuullltca. or public Court
tr WC!'d only sto1t nnd tumk.
grounding in Cnrlslia.n truth :.ml 3 most
ODD FELLOW 1. sovereign Grand lodge.
House, of which
tho toundatic:ins .stlll
\·1.luablo dlrccllOn and lm11nlso ror mnny
"\Vo would r('a.c.c unreict to borrow,
T1.,•kel.,: will he 1old S~lembcr 16th, 10th
stand. must have nuracted his steps. We
and 17th. llct11rn, limit September 2:ith'
\Vo wouhl b:Hll:ih worlds of !.Orrow,
:;can; to come. Though tho church al Home
"·Ith prh'lle,:t>- or ei:tentlon to October Citb.
can think or tho npostle's z.enl as ho min•
Ir we'd onl)' sto1• nnd thluk."
n.!terward assurnei"l unwa.rr:mted authority,
sled with the crowds, savo casual i;l:rnccs
-Ap11les or tJoJd.
in consc<tucncc or Its strcnsu,, the~ can
to tho statues amt memorials of Romo'!
be 111.llo"doubt Lhnt ltB rapid dcvotopmcnt n.l
CALIFORNIA,
REGIMENTAL REUNIONS AND FORTYfamous men, but wn!4 o,•er on the watch LO
tirst wus duo not merely to Its situation
W. C. T. U. CDNVEN1 l:)N.
SECOND ANNIVERSARY BATTLE
l{J)Cak to some one or 1hc precious gospel.
in lho C.'lpltal ot the worltl, but to 11.B
Tldii:et.s wltl hf- aold October 161bto 2Lat.
CHICKAIIIAUGA,
He mny ha,·e llCtccl his eyes to tho i;reat
Return
1lmlt S'OY-Nnbe.r 30th.
mouldlni; by thu great A~tlo
to the °"nCllJ\"ITASOOGA.'
St-:I'TH)lllt:1~
l':•tJ,
JOO."i.
TabuJ:trJum, or record office, at the w~tcrn
tiles.
t,•or rate•. slN•11h1,:c11rrCKCrt'utlocur, or tnforma•
end of the Forum, and to the lmpoxln~
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Tcmnlo or Ju1,trnr on the Capitol 11111
nbO\'O It. He doubtless felt much as he bad
rell o.t Atbeos, his spirit being sttrrod
within hlm as he s:>.wtho city wholly given
to ldolntry.
Did ho wonder when tho time
would come whco the lh'lng God would be
more honored lo Rome than Jui:,lter. and
when the name or Christ v.•ould be i;lorlfled there far more than the names or
s1nt<•smon and emporors?
It his walk$ were nllowed to bo ox•
tended rartber, bo saw tbo Circus Mo.xi•
mus, tbe 1,-reat race-course, In tbe valley
between th9 Palatine and tho A\'eotlnc.
lie heard much 1.Dlk about ··tho games"
.end drew some or his most striking met.Ae
phory rrom lhe rrtcc course and the arena.
Ir he went westwnrd, beyond the Ca1>lt.n.l,
c,ul over ll!C! Ca.m1,us Martlnl3, or great 1,lnln
In thnt d·lrectlon. where stretches now tho
bu~lest part of modern Rome, he must ha\'e
beheld tha great mBuAOlcum, ncttr the wind•
In;; Tiber. where tho Erupcror Augustus
and his successors had been burled, and
als.o lhe Pantheon, the m3Slh'e clrculnr
temple which, built In th<, time of AuguSe
lus, receives tho n.dmlratlon or travelers
to the present day. These nod many other

lhloga Paul saw, but In bis epl!.U"" wblcb

Tho Chnrch of San Clcnumlo, nc.ar the
Colos.scnm, which lrns tt1Hll'r It three tllfrrre
ent strata oC mft.80nry oC dlffcrcnl 1•<-rlods.
was nor namccl ror the ClemC'nt who was
Patti's rrlernl nud who Jlve<l nt Phlllpl)I,
hut for anothn
and latt'r
ClcmenL
I
haYO \'lsited, hOWC\'er, lWO Other \'Cry ane
cient t'.hurcbes, Santa Prisca, on the lonely
hut once J)OJ)lllOIIS AUb"'USllno Hilt, (lnd
Snnta J)udenzlcrnn. on the Vlmlnu.l, which
ha\'O mm:h stron~cr cbims to bo nssoclated
with tho lhoughl of apostolic times. The
traditions about them arc rrom such e:lrly
days that some Christian nrchoologlsts be•
Hcve them to occupy tho Bf)OI.S,anc.l ,·cry·
likely to Include pa:rts of tho orlgloal waJls
er tbe hous....~. res~th•cly,
of Aqutla and
Prlsc111n.(called Prisca In 2 Timothy) nnd
ot Pudcns, whom Paul ·m~ntlon~ nlso in
that lost oplsllo that we know ho wrote. In
Romans ·u·I. ◄• 5, he had sent a mcu:ige
llOt
ortly to Pruu:llla and Aquila. but "lO
tho church that Is In their house_." Thoy
had mndc their home a canttr of Chrl~tian lnflueooo nnd w~rk. Tboy had opened
It ror worship.
This must havo been at•
tended with lml)rcsslvc Incidents.
IL Is
posslblc, thcrcrorc, that In tho ,·cnern.blc
Cburt:b or Santa Prlsca we have lhc often

On f4p1)1.11111bcrHf, lllO,';i,wlll o('CIII" tho Corl)'•"••O•
01111IIHUl\'unmry
or tlrn Bi1ttl11 of Ohh:k1111111u,;n.
Jt, l.!4 l>rOll(Uicd lu cch.•1,mht th!~ rn11111or11bl9eH•llt.
wllll "rouulon
o( lhu \'torlo\l" r1•J:.IIUc111s\1111l pur·
t1cl1tnh-d Ila thl.s 111\llllOru\Jlu l•1Uh•, nn<l, In midi•
lion, to hold,ttt. tlrn ~1,1110
thll\', t• ~rnnd reunion of

all lllv r1.1i:l11u:u111
Umt.Jmrllcl1,11h'1I
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own husbands?
AnrJ tho "pastors" who
praise tho "female orators" heard· In the
convention nro not going to tench thllt the
women kel.llJ silence In the churches. God
nnd Chrlet, the Holy Spirit And Christ's
chosen aposuea-prevared
mouthpieces ror
PubUshed Every·Tuesday.
lbe Hol)r
Splrlt-ha\·e
spokt>n the In.st
11
\Vord o[ God" we can fln,l out, hut they
JAMES S. BELL,
} . , . , .....
, , EDITOR8,
have gh-cn no e-0.o·cttonto many lhlngS mid
J, A. HA.RDING,
to bo C.ouc by their authority.
In this
JESSE P. SEWEf,.L, /
• world Llio:re ure still a. "great mony," but
R. H. DOLL,
AssOCIATY.'EDITOJU~. t:; true disciples or thP. Chrhit there is only

~hrist!~ •f.tAder
TileW&y

r,rl'Senco Ahli.ii go with thee, and [ wm give
tem1,1e. He sa,ved the J)('OpJe,he ga\·e then,
. theo rcat. And. he said unto him, Jf thy
victory,
whl!{'I thry
wer3 faithful,
0,nd
1,resence go not with me, carry ,1s not up
whor, they ueeded .()unlsb~imt he aJlllctcd
hence. For wherein now sboJI It bo known
lhbm. Does any such celcstlnl being abld'!
that I havo found favor In thy sight, I and
with us now? This dlspeus:i.tlon is lnfmltc•
thy ~pie?
b it ~ot In that thou geest
ly higher and ·mqre Important 1ban was
. with us, so that we are separated, I and tby
th.'lt one. Do we not th'1n n~d en~n more
people, from all ,the people that nre upon. _heip than they? IB It uot r.aasonable to·
the face of t.hc earth?" (Exodus xxxfil. 14,
t:111mosethat GOd Ons gl\'en to us a noblet·
JO). Before this God hod said to Moses:
,llgnit.ary, a mlgh(ler hebg lo be our Help. •
"Debold, I send an ,angel before thee, to
er. our Comfortor nt1d CL1lt!c? Let 11:ssee
keep thee by L'Ie way, and to bring thee
tr ho has done i;,o.
(IJlC GOO.
into tbe plllCcJwhich I have 11repn.red. T:ike
In the flr:,sl rlmk in the. ..universe l.!lere
CINCINNATI, AUGUST 22, 1906.
• Y'-' heed before him. and hearken uuto bl&
I ·ha,·e rca.c.l In t.he Christian Century a
arc three belni;s. U1e l•'athcr, the Son and
voloo; provoke him not., for he wlll. not parnOl!ce
of
lho
death
of
Mrs.
J.
H.
Oree.den,
TERMS
OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
the Ho?y Spirit.
In th,! bc.:glnnlng oC the
don your lrnusgression. tor my name Is In
at her' r.ome, In Ipnra, Ill., June 1. I have
81,..glo l11bscrlpti011, 0o You, • • ••.
• 11,50
Christian ctlspeosa.t.lon tile ~on spent about
him'' (Exodus xxlll. 20, 21). And Isaiah
If Six Mo11lh1 or Moro D0U,..q1.1ul, o,.. Voar. •
'2.00
great reason to remember tbnl not,lo Chrlsr
thirty-three
,yea.r3 on ef\rlh.
About three
~ salcJ, mn.ny years afterward1-1: "In all their
To PrHch.,1,if'p&id
In •dva1to:,, ...
• ....
, $1.00
1
.Jnn. won1a.n. The aged doctor B.-nol
years or Lbls time ho was ac-tlvely en,;-ngcl!
forolgn, lncludin11 Dotlago 1 olght ahil/ing1t the ptno._
aDJictlon
he
wa.s
afflicted,
and
the
angel
much o!clcr thnn I am,-will
remember tlfe
In 1lublic preparation for the establishment
h1clclent to which J refer. I had J>rcmchcd or his presence saved them; 1n hls love and
or his kh1gdom.
He was God on enrtb.
In his pity he r'?deemcd them; and bt"' bare
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
In A!torla
nbout two weeks, aud Dr.
He was full of the Holy S1>irit. Afore than
lhem. ancJ card~
them all t.hc days or
la. ordering
a cbtmgo of Mldretlil, RIWDY• gl\'O
nreeden r.~kct1 mo to come to Summun.
twch•e·legions of angels were rE"ady to come•
Ule nnmo of tho JMJreon, po1t-offlce, <'0Utlly nnd
c.:ld.. (Isaiah ixl1I. 9). "And Jcho,•ah went
c•li:;ht miles from Astoria, to preach ln
••t his call.
Nothing
was too bard for
St.nht w11ero tho popor I• going, nud whero Jt la to
IJtifore them by day In a plllnr of clouc!. to
that churc~ n few nights.
On June 12,
io nftor tho chrmgo.
him to cio. Be wns the Helper, ComfortE-r,
ltad them the way, ar.d !)y nlghl In a pillar
Ordors todh1cunt.lnuo
mni,t bo n.ccom~nnJod by
1888, about noon, thf- mall carrier cii.llcd
J•nrakleto or his disciples. He lived .flnd
or fire, to glvt- them light; thn~ they might
i.ull 11ayment to dnto. Tho yellow lnl.lul benrlng
at the store of Dro. English to tnkc me to
moved among them. But.lie wa.3 soon to
your n1:1.moahow11 to whnt lime your Bubscrl1•tlou
an by day and by night-tho
pl!la.r ot cloud
8u01mun.
About
on.a
mile
out
or
Astoria
loovo them, and the Holy Spirit was to
h 1m1d. Sub5crJpt1one: e:r.plro nt. t-he nut. or 1he
by day, nnd the plllar of fire hy nis:ht,,de1\"C ran inlo
n blinding snowstorm...:..a regumo::irh Sndlented on tho lnl>-JI, Ne.waubscrlptlona
t.nko his place among the dtsclplt's, to
r,:trted not from beforP. the people~• (Exoroeelvod b<llore the mlddloof
tho month y.•IJI bo
lar bH1.zard. Tho rlrlver trustE-tl his horse:,
dwell
In them unto the end ot the age. They
crodlt-6<1 from ·tho nnt of that. month, aud nu
dus xiii. 21, 22).
Jo roUcw the road to Summun, nnd we
could not recel\'c th"l Spirit to dwell In
pnJ>ara for thnt month ,cnt;
1:..ibscrlptlon•
re>•
\Vbeu tho tabernacle- had been compltterl
,-re1lt
down
In
tho
sleigh,
covering
ourceh·OO nftor th& mlddlo or the month will dnt.o
them till J~-as was glorified.
\\'hllo ho
it wns f!ahl: "Then tho cloud CO\'Cred the
from tho fl rat of tho followlng montb.
scl\'eS with n horse hlan,rnt.
The i;torm
wtLs yet with Uiem ho said to them:
If nnythlngls
wrlltfJU for tho 1!dltoraor for pub•
tent of meeting, and the glory of Jehovah
incren.sed, and It grow very colll.
Arter
"If any man thirst, iot him. comt" unto
llcatlon, It must boon I\ t-OpRrnto ahoet from thn.t
filled the tahor11a<::ll•. And MO!iC8 was noc
~ut'fcrin~ wllh the cold ror some time I foll
1n wllffb
the nawoa of 1ubtcrJbQr# qr ordon, nro
mo and drink.
H~ thnt believetll on mr.
abli! to enter Into thP. tent or nrnellng b('•
grO\\.'lng wnrm, Out discovered thal 1 coulcJ
n1tton.
a!;
tho Scripture hath s8.lt.1, from withlr.
ca11so Lhc cloud abo<!e tbC'roon. and the
:Hone:, may bi:t sont by Mono:r Order, ExpreN,
not speak nor could the carrier.
The
him sh:.411flow rh·t"ra of ih·!ng water. Uut
Jftnk Drnfts or Reglalor,,d IArltcr, nt our risk..
glory or Jehm•B11filled the tabernacle
Ant!
liorses kc)lt on. and we reached Or. Drfl'ethis spake h,:i or the Spirit. which they that
RAte, or ad,·orth;lng furnbhel! c-n appll~nt on,
when the cloud w.:1.~ taken u1> from vvcr
den's
r~Jd~nce
ln
Summum,
where
the
\II communlcnt101111 ■tiouJ bu Ml<lra-"Sed, nnd
IJl'.lllcved on him W('TC to receive, for the
the t.abcrnscle, the ehlldren of lsra•C'I went
l)mltt.nnecs mado poynblo, to
doctor tmd hfij wm, lifted me out or Urn
.::itiirit was noL yet !,::Ivon, because Jesus wns
bob-slcli;h. and aoon he and 1:1s wile an.cl onward, throusllout an their journC'•.rs; but
not yet glorified''
(John ,·ii. 37, 39).
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
lf the cloud wa-; not tnlrnu Ull, then they
• dnu.c:ht:cr were lrnsy giving me ,1 llvcly rubOn tt,e nl1;ht of hh~ betrayal he said t:>
422
E.lm. S1rcie1,
- ,CINCINNATI.
0.
journeyed not Ull the day thnt !t wits taken
bing with cold ~no\,·, but r cunlcl not speak
h ls a1>0stles: "H ye lo,·e me ye wm kcer,
up. For tho cloud or Johovnh was upon
a wc>rd lo them. They restored clrculn•
Entered at the- po,!111)11.J("f' at CJuclua!ltl,
U.,
my commanclm'!nts.
.A1\d J will pray thP.
the tabornndc by clay, and theM was fire
•• 1t-c-oad•cla111.1mau~r.
lion. and ~a.,·od my II(<-. Words can not
F~i:thcr, and he !,ball gl\'O you another Com•
therein by nlg!lt .. in thr s!glil or all th'!
tell how thankful r was, and still nm, for
Jurtcr (Ad,•ocale, H<'lt>er), that he- may he
house. of lsrnel. throughout all lhei.r jour•
1ho kindness I rccch·ed in thnl hRJlJlYhome.
Evelyn, W, Vn,, i\U~IISt 7, 1905.
with you tor.ever, even the Spfrlt of truth,
ncys'' (Exodus xl. 3-1, 3S).
Mr . .James $. Bell:
•J. S. B.
whom
:.he worhl can not receive, !or ll l>e•
On U1c dlLY ol !11s death MOMC's said to
P. S.-1 m:\r add, that at thr. .Missionary
Dear brother In ChrlijL-1 wish, yes, and
huldct'h him not, nr.llher knowc-th him;
beg, Lhnt you will give us nu nrllcle In the
tho chlldrN\ ot lsr:i.r.l concc-rnln~ their
Society•~: .fubllC'c, In Ci11clnnat1, ln Octa.
yo know him, tor he u.bl<1et~with you. llnd •
J.... anti W. on the fourteenth chapter ot
crossing the Jcrdnn into C:.lnnnfl:
.,·Jehoher, 1899, Dr. D. recognized m,?, nud whlle
I Corinthians,
aud
t"t'J1ccially on tho
Qhnll b<-In you. I wll; not leave yon dcgoi,:h•lng me a hearty hanclshnkc, he s1>0ke Yah thy Cod. he will go o,·E'r before thee;
thlr1y-roorth
verse, with the eleventh and
lnto: r come unto you" (John xh-. H-18).
h(: w111 de,stroy th'?Se na.Uoas from before
or• my close call In that snow-~torm or
twclhh
\'cnH!S
or the second chapter of
ln Uie twenty~trd
verse ·),,e adds: "If t1
l Tlmolhy.
JSS~. Then his wire came to show thnt
ther., and thou _s:holt dispo.~~c-s~tbem ....
mnn lo,•e me he will kcn.p my word, and
Docs Paul teach that womnn must not
1-'heknew alil. nnd remembered lhnt ~torm.
Bt strong nnci of gcod courage and foar not..
Jny l•~nther will lo,•e llim, nml
wi)l Cl'lmf!
slug or rend verses or Scrl11turc or .stnnd
Both seemed growing old, but faithful to
nor be afTrlghtet! at them, for .Jeho,·.nh thy
nnd confc.ss ChrliJt In puhlic worship, or
unto hlm, and ;uake our abode with !Jim.''
God, he it 1.-,t:rn,t dC'th go wit.It thee: he
Chrhst nnd hn111>Yn.s C\'Cr. As I sit h~re,
IH h<' SJIC.ll{i:)g
(1f SJ)ii'llnnl girts
in 1 i-;or.
Not only is It h('rf' sfllrmed tha't thu Holy
(See
xiv., nucl tcac:hh1~ Timothy
that woman
pnrnlyz'.'!cl and no more able to "go 11reach will not !nil thee, nor !orsnl<e lhfo."
!':-lltrlt shall abltle In tho llJ.)03tl~, but Christ
JU\18t not 1,;oout as 1rnlillc teachers. Please
Deuteronomy xx:d. lrli).
the Gospel," my heart fec!s sad to rend that
hero affirms thal Jr any man will lo,·e him
gh'e us a Je:sson on these Scriptures.
H
210 many
true ruitl ncth•f? dlscil)ll'H of the
When SolO:nl"n had conwletecJ the temIt takes more than one article, all right. I,
;\Tid
kee11 hi"- con!m:tndmeuts, his F'ather
l~:>nl are l'!aYIDf!' me alone, to loop; ror the
pi{', nnd hn.d brou:;ht. th,;, ark or the: oovator one. would like to get Paul's idea on
will iuve him, nnd he nnd hi~ Father will
J,:!acl meeting ai;aln, ln that home whore
nant into it-tl:c
ark c<lntAinlng tbe two
this mntter.
So please be lllnln. and gl\•e
c<"mc unto hb1 and mRlHi llicir abqcJe with
us what Paul mcan8 bl' the word "pronhe•
uo 11arttnr;shall orcr come.
tables or stone-when
the priests who bore
him.
Now ·we know I.hat God ao()(f~ with
alcth'" ln the third and fourth verses of tho
Urn ark hn.d ..:on!e out, "the cloud filled thP
foltl'ICCOth chapter l Cor.
~1ls 1>eo1>loIn the pprsoa of an angel unTHE HOLY SPIRIT.
house of JohO\'ah, so that tho Jlrlcsts: could
D. s. Hannen.
<ltr
Uie
former OOW':nant. How doe$ hC' do
A Reply to Dr. Hollo,w.1:y.
11ot :staud to minister
!Jy rcnson or the
it uow? Her•.! i.s 1.be answer:
Paul :.ayJ oI
J, A. H,
cloud, for the blory of Jebo,·nh filled tbn
Dear Uro. 1-1.:-I do JlOl :.hink that you
:tit Chrlst!ans, J,ews and Gentiles ... Ye also
house of JohO\'Rh" (l Kings Ylil. 10, 11).
Part I.
need any ald to learn ·•raul'~ ideas" in tho
:ire hulldf'd <together for :1 hahltation or
Stephen sn.ld that Mose~ ..was in the
In dlseusslns lhls question. I am not so
11assngcs you name. U the reader of his
Cod In the Spirit'" (J,;phesfans ii. 22,. ..Ye
church ln. U!e ·1.'llderness with the angel
much concerned about answcrin~ 111dr.t.nll
epistles iis wmlng to believe and obey his
nro not In the flosh, but In the Splrit..i! so
that spo.l.;o to him on Mount Sinai," and be
<'nth nri;nmeat Dr. Holloway endeavors to
teaching. as ho gR\'e 1t In UH~name or our
be that lhe S1>-irtt ot God dwellcth in y·>u.
fllEo affirms tlrnt th<> law was "or(lnlncd
ma.ke n!i I am nbo11t presenting the (lfllln,
Lord-who'
rn.nght Pnul the Oosrtel-lhcre
But if· nny mau ha-th not the Spirit
or
by angels.". (Sl"'C .Acts vii. 38, 03.)
The
sim))lo Bible teaching on the ~ubJect. !"lo
ls not.11:ng-hard to uncleN'tnncl in those pasChrlot he Is none of his .. (Romans \'ill. 9).
angel whom Jehovah had deputed to be
r:nc who lmow,!5 nn<l believes the Blble doc•
1mgeli. I used lo be rendy to ·'gh.-c my
In vers(.• l J he Ja.ys: "It the spirit of him
"prince or the host of Jehovah," ~howed
triuo on lhe subJ<'ct can fall to sec th~
\'lows" of any 1,assago In the Scriptures
th;ll raift(>(i up J~sus from tho deart dwelleth
doctor's fallacies.
himself to Joshua while he was encamJ>ed
offered to me IJ:,,·my brethren.
After years
in you. he that rai"Scd .JI) Christ Jcsu~ from
ThC' Doctor,
It ,sccmr,; to be. I.las bce11 before Jericho, and told him how t~ take
of c.xpcrlenc~ In such mntt<m~. I di8CC>vercd
1ho dead shall C'l\'e life nlso to your o,orlal
the cit)'.
(Sec Joshua v. 14 to vi. 5).
i::-carerl into some or his crroneou~ nollon:-i
that Ulc pcrsot, rn anxious to hear me
bodl<·S lhrouj?'h hi!'! _Spirit UinL d,..,·elleth in
Thal God dwelt nmon,e Lis people, unby the dread of UG"reelng with sectarlnni,1.
"cxpnln Sc.:ri11lllre"' had th~lr own fixed
you."
To the Corlnthlnni.
Paul
say:i:
<lcr I.he old covenant. to guide nnd su:1.rd,
All scetarlana, so tar ns I know, tench
nollons, which they dl1I not intend lo
"Know yo not I.hat YP.are a iemplc ot God.
to strengthon nnd comfort them, as long
~ome truth;
some of them mucb lrulh.
cha1'1~0,no tr.alter what I Si.lid. The womnn
nnd thnt the S.olrlt or G0tl c!wcllcth In
ns they fotloweti :allhrul men like Moses
They ar<- generally \'ery rar ,,·roug on the
,1ucstlou in u,e dmrchcs ha~ been llbcr:uly
you?" (1 Cor. Iii. lG). '"Know re not that
and Jo"ihun. David and young Solomonwork of the Holy Splrlr in conversion: sen•
dl$CuSScd. Did tbc A1>0stlo Paul e-n,r fine!
your body is a tem1>lc or the Holy Spirit
that he d,veit among th(>m not In person,
ernll)' not so much so on the doctrine ot
in nny churchc~ he kncw 8Uch smart nnd
whlch
Is in you, which Y<' :1a.,·ofrom ~od1
but in· "the an.i;el ot bis prescnce"-there
his indwelling.
But in the study or thla
progressive women as are to be found in
And yen.re not yol!r own" (l Cor. vi. l!f).
is no room to doflbt.
lt requires either
our churchei. now? - Our new onfor of
question tile Christian
need not concern
R~m8mboi- that tbes~ Jast quotations ar('
!gnoranc;o or unbelief to call It in question.
himself In the lC'ast nbout what they do, or
"pastorn" llll!.St have their •·fcnmto·· llnsin n let.tor that ts addressed to all Chri.;do not believe on the anbject. Hls_slipromo
toral help~rs, and to think of :such women
t tans. overywbere.
.>
closlre should be ~o know what the Lord
Part II.
being silent in tlle eJmrc?1es,or subject lo
T romlnded Bro. Hollowny that th<' Holy
their o\,•n btiSband5, gives 6I'lc the coldest
snys, nnd to believe· It with All hls heart.
Now have we auy such Helper to ~Ide:,
Spirit
en.me
to
abide
for
ever
Cunio
the
encl
shl\'ers. P;:iul wns a chosen al)OStle of th('
Facts on lha ~ub)cct, stated in th(' very . guard and comfort us under the new ,cove~
of the age); an<i I aslrnd h!m t.o show tlmt
glorified Jcsus-thC Chrlsl ·or GOd-end we
words or tho .f.l~ly S1>lrlt, ar':' what we_necd
nant? GOO gave ,them bis law under that
he hnd • returned to heaven, It he could.
can bellcvC nnd obey ~Is teaching whilo we
to know, and believe.
c-o\·enant. but he al~o ga.,1·~ them an angel ..·He·r~lt the need of dc!ng It. and made the'
-ire on earth or w~ con choose some other
In the times of t.ho Old cm,cnnnt
Goil
to abldo in their midst as llls own r,epre•
nltem1>t. He Quoted:
"Thero are three
;,religious 11leralnre" ns our guide fn • all
dw1;1lt In the midst or his pcci1>le. Ho was
sentat.h·e. This ang~I was cnllccl "Jeborhnt bear record ln h":!n~•cn,tht!' Father,'thcthat Corms "Christian chn.ru.ct.cr." Can you
with U1cm contl,nunlly, by day and by night,
,:ah," because he r::,preseulcd God. becnuso • ,vord, nllll thn Holy Ghost." • And hCJ
think ot n convention or C. W. D. ?ti. where
not In his own J>erson, but In "the angel
iio wa.s the angel of God's pri'senee.
He
adds:
"Now you and t.ho Apostle J?b?J
tho women are to be silent, subject to their
or his presence:·
God s:t.ld to .Moses: "My
dwelt In the tabernacle, at'tenmrds In the·
fight il out!"
Excuse me, Doctor; r never
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fight wJth John nor !\ny other aJ)ostlo ot
• •roe human ,s.vlrlt Is tho !~ward man. ft· is
prophet. I bollove whn.t they say Just n:;
New Testament.
No name or names but
th,;, sent not only or the loteUrtct. but of
lhf'y say it. Nor·wf!l I rely on "apurJous
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
i;uch as arc found therein. No Gospel but
the affection~ and wnt.
It IA the ruan,
Scripture."
In the re\·iscd version that
such
as
was
preached
by Peter and Paul.
U. S. ll'C.t.tXTOCK.
and lhe body Is but the clothing It. wea.ns.
Passage reads Urns: ..For there :,re three
No
worship
but
such
Ba
was
kriown
In
tho
''The prel)a.m.Uons or the he.art In man
He saye: ''Peter's promise was the·prom•
who bear witness, the Spirit, and the water.
first
churches.
No
government
b~t
such
as
Is
from
the
Lord." • Character buJ.Jdlng ls
lse or Joel. and Joel's p1onilso, when fuJ.
.1od the bfoOd; and the threP ngr('C In one"
was known In ~'tho beginning:"
And no·
the -work or Goel, but man tnust co-oJ,)('rate
filled, rnade'aupernatural chara.crers." Lis(J John v. 9).
And all these testify on
J>iea tor unity but such as ciirtst and bis
with Go<l. '"fo-dny, ft you hear his voice
te11 and soc what. Peter's promise was:
earth. Thero Is no ncP.d or such testimony
avostlcs would approve.
J_1arcJen
l)Ot your heart."
It tho heart fl3
"And".Poter snld unto them, Repent ye, and
In heaven, !or Christ fs on tho throne there,
It
we
have
been
"a
J?Cettllnr
people''
In
c,pen to the receptfon or th~ truth: Christ ..
be bar>llzcd every one or you In the namo
and every one tl;crc knows it. It ls on
thl'
sense
o!
"singular,"
It
has
bee.n
owing
dwf!lls
in
man.
"Jt
Christ
be Jn yo11 th~
or .Tesus Chrfst unto the rehlfsalon or your
N1rt1t that ,;e need an<l have the BliJ!e,
to the ract that we have lived among a
body Is deod because ot sin, but tho spirit
sins; nnd ye shall receive Lhe gift of the
baptism ~d
the Lord's Supper. the wltFtranso-rather
an l'Btranged J)eOple--(rorn
'3 lffe bel"ausc. of--righteotisnel:'s.''
Chris~
Holy SJ>irlt. For to yoo la tho pl"omlse~
11£:SSes
of the death, burial. n>surrp.ctfon nnd
the "old paths.'' Let our pecuJlarJty here ... Is nur li!e. \\Tithout him death reigns, ·.ro
• and to your children, and to ntl lhat are
lvrdshl11 or Jesus. 11he ~">assagcquoted b>~
after be seen Jn our "1..eal for good works."
escap.e
death
In
tho
herealtcr
should
be
afar orr, oven as many as the Lord our
Dr. Holloway (1 John v. 7, Common Verlhe chi,::! concern ot man, How should we
God
shall
cnll
unto
hlm"
(Acta
fl.
38,
39).
Three
things,
anti
only
thrcl'~
ar&
necea~lon) Is noL tonn<l In the> ancl~nt, auHvc. that ,,when this lire ends wo may
The glfL or tbe Holy Spirit fs promfscd
f<nry to all Christians seeing alike. Fir~t.
thoritaUve llH\ll\lSCrlpt COl)ll't; or lh.e Dible,
e11ter a better.,should cngn.1;0 the serious
to £.wery soul that shall ever come to GOd;
that they nu look at tbo snmo thing. "For.
nud, tnereCore, If r~ rejected by the
attention o! all lntcllfgent anc.Jresponsible
but we aro not all miracle-workers.
How
Ir ono Iooks at the sUn, nnd another at an
I>eoplc.
kchoian;hh> or Lhc world.
It Is Indeed
f;"rcat fs the Doctor's darkness!
Iron spJ.kc, It l.t1very certain they wlll not
"::Jpurlous Sci·lp111re.;' The Holy S1>lrl!.came
Th.e found:.tlon lk laid IJy rnan, when hp
seo allke. Seco11d, that they look through
to a.bide to Lile end or Uh~ age, Ile Is here
olJeys the Gos1>el. Day by day h<" odds
LIFE
AND
LOVE.
tho
snme
medium
Or
!1egre"'
ot
tight
For·
~·e:L We know ho C!ltnc on Pentecost at
to the building or God. The child Is runwhat Is mere.I;·~ tombstone to one In broad
1ror J reel' U11u lite wnt kindled
1hc beginning of the Chri~tl:m dls1,onsagrown when It attn.Ins to tho run staLure or
Al lbc nltor :lnme or lo\·e: •
daylJght, la a ghost to another at night.
mnnbood or womnnhood.
don; that he came t.o tthlrie ·'fC"r(i,·cr," ancl
t:,·er1 lmpul/$C warmed And brl,rtuened
:t'hlrd, thR.t they nll look from the samo
theri,. fs uol Lhe sllghtu.~t <'Vldcnrl" lhnt he
'l'he Cbrfstinn 11,!o Is a development ot
JJ1'the Muter Mind ollore.
stnndpofnl.
For It a BapUst· should look
has rcturhed.
ne,ut"mbe1; the word Ptti"aAnd 'tla len to c@a11~
our llvlngnll Lhe C~rlstlnu graces, ~ perrectlog or
at·
the
moon·
Crom
the
door
ot
a
Baptlst
For thnt tlm~ mutt com@.some dn.1holiness fn the rear ot the Lord.
klett tneans helt><?r, advocate, comforter.
Church, and a Prefilbyterla.n look at it from
'l'ban It 111to ceue our hl'l'lnr.
.
Tht:, angel or Cod's pr<Jsc:ice hr.id this o1lltf'
'fhe wolld !ff?i!ms r1111of stunted Chris•
FQr then the soul Is df':id nhva7.
lhc
door
or
a
Presbyterian
Church,
to
tho
under lhe old co,•eun111: CJ1rlst held it durUR-ns. No de,·r.lo1tment or mind orichnrformer the man fn the moon would be Imln;: his personal ministry; the Holy Splri~
ncter Js notlccllb1o. 'f-hny arc apparently,
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
mersing, but to the latter sprJnJcllng. Thcso
hoJr.s it ~o,v. Ho Is our li~lper, Advocate,
nnd we ltlay sny really. no larger In flea.rt,
throo things attended to anrl all Christians
Havo we f9.lrly won the name Christian,
Comfor:le·r. (S'Ce Romnns viii. 2G-28.) ,
stronger In splr!t or ChrlsUlko In· bearing,
,·ar1
seo
alike.
provided
th('y
arc
wlllfng,
hlstorlcally?
This
Is
a
grave
c1ucslion.
I
thnn when they were born into the kln.i;. •
Df. Holloway rldlcnlel"l tha idea or nny
And Jr they be not wJJUng, the questJon
1Jornor God'3 dent' Son.
do not n..'ik If our e11emles .'111.vcsh•en It
mnn gelling any heir> from God excc1H \\'htlt
I$: settlad on a very different
basis
from
lo
us.
\Ve
know
they
ha\'f'
uvt.
~or
tlo
Sur.:b should -n~t be the case... Just as
h<- ,g;el,; by 1;tudylng the Dible. Docs the
tha.L or necessity; tor ·whnt men wm not
f asK Jt Duri.nb:is and Snul hnve by
tho body grows on what n_-fe<'ds, so docs
Doctor ne:ver pray?
Does he n1;>vcr get
tlo In n cn.13ellko thta, will very certainly
te,·elaticn
gfre0 it to us.
lluL havthe mind.
ft we pnrtnkC' or the broad
nnythiug J'rom God In :rnswer to prayer?·
ing received Ute name, nr<" wr. worthy
not bo done.
I'::,
~ whf~1 c!'me dc:,_·Nnfrom ..~ca\'f:'ln, It satis1>oCflh~ always tmswc,; hit own 1,raycrs?.
of wearing IL? Hn"e WP tl!o ah1t-,"lencsso!
fies oui- c.lcsfro far aplritual food. God h!l!J
I wonder If the Doctor !Jellcve~ this: "OcArc w~ guilty or lnLrnslve hE-rCsy?. J
henrt and 1rnrpoac: the spirit ui111 tem1>cr;
mad~ nmpic provhdon for all the wnnts
lovcd, If our heart. ,:ondcmn us not. \\~C Jutvc
Jmow we· claim that W(' aro laboring solely
the
iJmievolcuco
and
mlsslo,:nr.v
1.enl;
have
or
anan, both tempornt and spiritual. Man
IJoldne:-is toward God: nnd what8oc,·cr we
to build up the Church of Christ nnd
WI?
Lhe
llkcneJIB
or
Christ
which
character•
can
refuse to ci'l.t, nnd stan•e. That Js not
a~k we receh,e or him, be('...
1usc w~ l<ccp
neither to build uO·rrebuild~ for~ nor
Cod's
raull
•
lzed Uic disciples at Antioch? It fi9, Chrl.shis ro1mnnn<lmcnl$ nod do 'he thln~s thnt
re;orm, o.nyti1lng dltrf'ront from fl
i.ia:',:i In our true patro:iyrntc: and I! we
The glgnntf(' oak of the fore.st grows
arc 11lea.-,ingIn lllH slghl'; (I Jmrn HI. ~l.
Hn.,•o wo Introduced fnto the chur('b nny
snll'<-r as ChrlstJnus, let us ,~ot bo n.shamed,
f'lron,;er Uy tho etrort requir~
to with•
• :!2). lJr.d"t?r the old co,·cnant the n):gcl or
foreign clement or doctrlnC' unsanctioned
but taLhcr J;IOrlfy God on lhla ncconnl
t:tI&nd the storm& tluu W<>lt1ddestroy it. lt
Cod's presence wru;" here to llelJl nn,1 comby
tho Dible; and are wo cndenvorlng to
1>Mn our ))Mt hlSl')ry,
Whntenir
fllllY
i,nVC'!
1111shcs
lt.1;
roota
doou
Into
the
earth,
laying
fc,rt. Jn nnswer to prn.yer; now the Holy
form nround tb'fs a party? Hns rorty years•
a.nd It rnay we:ll compnre with the he.st watching nnd ls.bor upon the part or our
hold on the rock.s lmbc,1ded thcrchi; Urns
Splr/l ::; htrc (or that purpose. As we hum
or those who duny us the nama Chr1stlnn,
firmly
fl:,:~. ft lfhoots upward .toward
~t"ell, Christ r,romlaed the Holy SJ)irlt tn
opr,ononta, who have lacked nnlther nblllty
,,.,c should nol IJo f.atlsfled with our J)resl1oaven. The storms ot llfo try the strength
all believers; and h:-. who had the keys
or Industry, bel'n rewarded by dctecUn.~
t'lll
a.ttnlnmf'nt.s, but reach forward
to
or the Chrlstfan, but ff he has a firm hold
f;(
the kinsdom of Tfoaven, J>romised the
that element, and succcs.sfull;• polntlng, to
high{'r st..'\ndnrds of purity and J>lcty. No
on the ">.Rock or Ages," hi? wm stanrt In
Holy Spirit ~o ~11 whom God shouM c-nll
our shame, the e:dstence or that party?
iimlts
should
b~
1>11L
lo
our
nttnlnml'nts
In
time,
and the fruit or his lite will be gar.
11n10 him (Act£. II. :is. 39); and shortly
To tho charge or lntnish•c heresy r would
norod Jn cternlt;·.
1lic Chrh;tla,1 life.
,\ Presbyterian or a
n(Lerward Peter spenlu; or "the Holy S1,Jrlt,
that r could plead In U10 name ot my
'.r\lethollist can never gc·L beyond hts Ecct
Tho Christian Jlrc Is n 1 lire or sacrifice.
brethren, Not ~HIH.y.
\1·hom Go(~ hath given to them that ohey
without Icav[n,; It, a~, incl::ied, hll\ny i1a,·a
No P<"rsOn honestly gnlns !:'>methlng ror
him" (Acts v. 32J. 'fh{' case If.I made out.
nothln.i;.
i\Inny hnvo tried to tlo so. Atas,
done; and Jn!ll. so far as they become sc11ol•
JC ft Is true, we accept nu the matter of
1'hn cllvln-.:: J)Crl•m.
th{' Holy Spirit. cnmc;
hmv soon they were 11ndet:Pfr<'d. To gnln
:,rs or lh(~ Now Testament lhcy aJ>pro:cf- our fa.lU1 Prer;lscly and only what tho
ho came to stay; 'he nbldc~. in the i;oJrltual
hf':lven requires sacr!Occ. Thf' Lord rt" ..
malc to the t;rounti we oecu11;-.nnd by this
Ilfble teaches, 'rejecting OVf'rythlng els<-;
1.COJf)le.l.hc Clmrch of God; all t.rul' beQuires a sacriflc.-e 011 our part. "Present
means thn/ ;ca.ve the old and dry $lkln o!
nnd In our ))racUre endeavor lo conform
lle\'Cts rccel\'e him: Ire 12;our Hclr>cr, Ad)·our- 00.:lles a lh•lng sacrlflce."' This means
n formar !lfe behind lhf'ln, nnc.JInto which
E-lrfcU_y lo what It. nnd It nlonc, enjoins
\'\\Cnte, Cotnforter.
lime, taler.ts, mon{'y. God has never 1>rom..
lhcy nc\'er can rel.urn.
C'lther In precept or In precedent. In life
lf Bro. Holloway wlfl di!itlngufgh between
h:1NI
eternal Hfc to 1h,1~('who do noLhlng to
Il11L we ha\'c nothing to rlo I.mt "to go
and heart we 11fm to be nll .1nd purely what
tld~ universal girt. tho ~Ht t.o n.JJof Go~l'i
~•In It.
f0r,"·ard." I.a follow our le11.df'rand to lie- ft rcqufroc.
·we
wear
no
nnrne
which
It
1;1.l!drcn ot the ·.::hrlsLl.111at;c, 11n<lth~ ~r,emore a1id more like hfm,
does nnt sanction; and repudlrite all SC<'l<ti
c:-iul, m!raculou~ ~ift Imparted by the a110~"Heaven is not galnNI at a single bouud;
The writer or Lhll'I ha.c.:hcen a~soci:itcd
parties and npost.asles. as \\'oil as any and
tlC!fC by the laylng on or their hands. ft
nur. wo bulld the 1;u1cterby which we rise.
with tho dl;-;clples r'lr nm·,1y ,·cars. He
every
conC('h-ab:e
form
of
connection
with
would he!J) him gTea1ly to ;;et olit of the
From Uie Jowly earth Lo the \':lulted skies:
knows their hlatory and has part.nkcn or
them.
If.
then,
"-'C
aro
stlll
a
Sf'Ct
and
foo, of confusion Lhat so hccloodfl hht ,·Jslon.
And wo mount to Its irnmmit, round by
their rc11ro:icll nncl per~ccutlon, co1111UngIt
~hould bo cla.ssCd wft.h denominations, r
round.''
to 1•ccei\'e the Spfrll en one always impllc11
1
' g-reater rlchca than i.h<: lrcnsures of
submit ft to the candid render, whether,
1ho fm1)a1·tation o[ mlrnculous kuowlcd~c
Eg'YliL" • He wouhl fain lh·c to 84?(' the
upon
any
ground
known
him,
he
can
or power. To recel\'c the Spirit to dwell
NOT WHISKY, BUT WATER.
Meals or Christians rully rca:lztd nmoni;
acquit t.ho npostles and. prJmltfve Cbrfstlans
In one ne,·cr carries this lmpllcation.
:'\ln.oy
John Tatson, a.n Jndlan, a· natJvt of
o! that on'eni;lve charge.
us.
He
reels
In
ijOmc measure th<" InspiraLyme,
In ConnecUcut, belns- round dea,l on
p<.'()1>leIn the a1>ostollc ns:e had both gifts.
tion or this nnme and the call It mnkes !or
a winter's morning, not tar from a ta.vero
NonC' have the miraculous one now. The
llOr.T.OWAY
A'SD Tr.ARDISO.
where
he
had been dr1nkJns freely ot SJJlr11. lffc or faith
nnd heroic :la,·otlon: or
Snnmrltan~ racci\'cd thf' ordinary gift when
ltoua liquors the evenlnE' before, the InIL aff'ords us no common plensurc to read
sC'l!-dcnial nnd JIRLIC'nt·5:uffcring: ot 1rneftht•y were ba1>tized, the mlra~uJous one
diana
Immediately
assemblrd a Jury or
the articles. pro and con, from theao brcth•
fecled !rnrnlllty nnd earnest zeal; or cruclt.helr own tribe, who, ~ft.er examining- tho
when Peter nnd .Tohn ln.ld ll,cJr hanrls on
rcn. Their articles nre noble specimens
flxlon
to
the
wr,rfd
111:tl
a
rc~urrectlon
to
a
body,
unanJmousJy
agreed,
"that the anld
them.
or the cnndor nnd courtesy which should
To.tson'a desth was occasioned by the
11cw and lahoromi llfe fn Chrl.8t. To wear
Or. Holloway says: "Tith; 'power• wa.5 tllu
rtlstlnguhi1h
brethren
in
contending
tor
thP.
•
freezing
of
P.
large
quantity
or W.lter In
this name, and to be worthy of It, Is the
bis body, that had·b""n Imprudently mlxetl
Pnrnklcettffl or Comforter which Christ hat.I highest honor nnd r,rl\'!lep;e tl which wa
truth.
In rlh~cusslons. like theso nlono can
with the rum ho drank.''
•
promised them, and which conslit.utcd lite
truth be clfcltcd and good men bo lelt lov1,.•anas;>ire.
That ts about the way that those who
,b"l1ln:tnce Into all truth."
He refcrs to Urn
ing. n.nd respecting each other.
We like
The nau,c, Christian Is a trurnr•ct•r>cnJ to
advocate th.e use or Intoxicants
reason.
controversy,
·cspe-cfally when the bearing
1>ower to bo \\•itnesseH for Christ to lhc
bnUle. It 'summonK ui; to high nnd manly
'I bey 81'8 about as loglcal na those Indians.
utt<-rmol"lL. part o( the ca..rth. Out .Jesus
and spfrlt U1ereor are high and fine, as· In
dr.cds, to no:Jlc uncl he?'olc eodcn\'ors; It
this dl.scus~lon. Wbon such Is tho case,
~nys: "Out thc·Com(ortcr,
c,·cn the FloJy
f::J')caksof Calvnry nnd the. cross; It tells
CURRENT COMMENT.
Spirit, \\.'hom the Father will send in my
we say, Let tho battle rage.' rt Is high
or haU.les fou,;ht nnd won; or JJrl!i~us, racks
rt Is very ·easy an,l very c-cmmon ror
name, ho ;ball teach ye all things, arid
time that loose and Ill-digested sectarian
and tears. ·and· cries and tortures; or hopes
men to tell those whom they can not a'n,•lcws ot some of our brethren were subbring to your remembrance all that I aald
tl.nd Joys ·=!nd lrlumph2.
unto yo11" (John xi\'. 2G). \\'Ith Jcsu!i the
jected to criticism.
'\\'beth~r n;::iere_senta- SW('r that they are "old tosles," _"behind lbu
The rl'sloratlon which we have lnaugu.
times," "moss backs," and U1e llko. Thero
mentaJlsm or tho Word ot God Js to be our
Holy Spuit Is not simply a power, he fs n
rated is a public J>rotest against the hllman
guide In this and all likes ca9es, sh6'l.tlc1 Is no argument In this. It Is mere oplnloo.
,,er-sonwho tcncbes_antl reminds, who helps
unm{'s
anc1
creeds
of
Ute
day,
and
ht
felt
lt Is pc-rsonnl rather than logical.
Tho
:and comforts.
be kno~·n at once. We dccJare ·for the
r•vcrywhc-rE:'. As It was undertaken In honor
vnst mnJorJty or tboso who use this meU1o<l
,vord ot God and wage wnr to tho mlUenDr. Holloway says: "I showed him thnt
or our Lord nnt! Christ. he hM done more
nre c-npablc of no other, :ind they become
l1ls own spirit Is only hls Intellect."
ThC
nlum against every other n1Jc and criterion.
ror us than we nskct.1 or lhought.
Let us
,·ery much addicted to It. There are soma
regrl't the ))OSJtlon taken by Dro. Hard ...
Doctor seams to be ns Ignorant about the
hold fast that willch we have received from
right good things that our fatbers·dld.
Wo
Ing.
G. W. Cline.
:t,,t.1°'0.n ~nlrtt .as he Is -about the divine.
him a-ad the apostles. No creed-but
the
might do well to emnlate their ex.ample.Harriman, Tenn.
' SouU1west<'rn Presb)'terJan.
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ANO

LONOEVlTT."

'fbo

tables prepared

by uro insurance

com1>8.nies give us interesting

in regard

to longevity.

them rnnge from tho ago

statements

The

ot

figures lo

ten to ninety•

nvo. Taking 100,000 persons who have
oscaped lntant mortality and reached tho
ftf!t decade, it Is round tbat 749 dlo b•·
tween 10 and 11. And the annual death
rate decrettses 4¥'CrY year unlll 28, when
1l Is 718. This ls tho minimum.
Frorn
28 tho dco.tb rate increases, :rear by year,
unUI It reaches 1,000 In the 51st year,
2,000 In tho GClb, and 2,601 In tho 74th
year. Then tho number diminishes until'

llfo limit.
People aro dying all tbe Ume
and at all ages. The rate Is about 1 i,or
ccnL per onnum from 10 years old to 43,
and then it rapidly tncrcasos until It ls
25 per c1mt. at 66, and 100 per cent. ot 95.
A.a we study these figures we teel Uke
asklnc. why Goel takes av.•ay so many In
tho morning ot lite, be!oro they are a.ble
10 dn anything for h;m and for the worhl.
N'ourly 10 per cent. die between 10 and
20; nnd or tho survh'ora 15 per Cent. b&
tWocn 20 and •◄ 0--000· quarter before what
we call middle 1l[o. Add to tbls those
who dle In Infancy, and we learn that
only hatr o[ tho human race Uve to matnrlt)•, .and that not one lo flve reachea
the limit o[ threo score and ten.
Shonld not these figures lead us all to
vrny the prayer ot Moses as recorded So
1'1rnlm xc. 12: "So teach us to number our
d~ys that we may apply our hearts unto
wls.tlom:· No matter what our age Is. we
have no certainty as to the future, and
we shoul<l live o,·ery day as lt tt might be
onr last on the earth.
And we should
think less of longevity, and more ot tbe
hrc,•\ty ancl tho uncortnlnty o[ human lt[e.
We have a natural desire for longevity.
We all Instinctively
utter the prayer In
Psn. ell. 2'1: "O my Cod, take me uot away
ln tho midst of my days!"
Commenting
l.lll 1hls pnsRa~(•. M:itt!icw Henry says:
ThlR i!-' :111r:iy,!r whtc-h, wltb submlss101, to
tho will of Gotl, we mn)' In fnlth 11111
u11.
. . thnt ?1e would ~1larc us to (lo him
furthM Rcn•lcc, and to Me rh1er for hr.n\·cn

says:
For mnny n:a...c-ous
the man who has the
hes;. how.: nt ht•av~n mny think It ,te~lr•
1ll.llo to c.-.illinue her<' n little lone:rr. for
llu• i:.nl;;e er his rnmlly, his wo,·11, th('
C:l11trf'.hof God, an(I cwen the glory· of Goil
A1H! Spurgeon

himself
:-:1·n·•:R1:,;o,

UUT IlAPl'T.

A !'lf'r~1·nn1. who t•a!I n leg c-.nrrlcd :1wny
hy n shell in the Recon1I Rull•Run hattle.
11-~lnn.-il 1\h1•~c!f. thr.:J~h ~mfferl11;:::.:rnd
!:1,pcltRRlr
\\·01111,!f.>d. ,o be "lhe h"-PllieRt
wan yuu ~vr-r saw." He lny on the field
all nlAhl, ~n.;a...-:cdIn prayer, He ~=-Id. "I
1,ra~•od; 3nd Christ ~ccmed to c:omc nnd
1:111riclhy my ,-i(Je all nl,.;:ht: and hP com•
1.·urc1I me. I fell it\lrP. lh<lt my ~Ins Wt~ro
all wnslied away In hlR blood: a~rl t do Vll
7011. •:hr.J1l.1ln, that 1 forbOt all l\htnlf my
wOun,h, for the lllOment. It was lhf' ha11•
vlea.t nl;;ht of my llfo."
ln this rr:un~ .,r
111tndlu• l>"\Sscdthe frw remaining days of
life, nntl then S\l't''CLI.Y rcll aslet>p In .lCSII!'
Js not the faith

thll.L enao1'Ls n 111an 10
bo ho.ppr when bcn:iclCAAly wounrlcd. noel
to 11leas au Infant fallta asleep, worth hnvtng?
THE

OUAllDIAN

ANGEL

There was a pictllre or n little ch 11<1In
the· ctrcss o( n. pilgrim, walking slowly
along a narrow path, which was bounde<'!on
('llCh side by a terrific precipice, the edges
ot whlc.h were hidden from bis vlew by a
luxuriant thicket or Crults and flowers. Behind the chlld was an angCI, with a counlcnnnco of rr.b:cd tenderness aod anxiety,

A~D

Ms bands placed Hghtly on the shoulders

or the llttlc pilgrim, •• ii to ·keep him In
the center ot tho path, wll11e tbe child, .
hnvtog cloacd his eyes that ho might not
perceive the tempting snares on elthor side,
;.s walking ca"tmly forward,- content not to
sec where he pl:mt.s each fcotstep, $0 long
as he feel.s lhC' gentle and guiding touch
of the angel upon him. • His whole aspect •
Is that or pea.co, confidence. and oonsclous
safety, so long as he follows the guidance
o: his heavenly 1honttor, and presses on-

Wilrd In bis wny.

up_'ln their bands lest thou dash thy toot

•

Among the humors or municipal COT•
ernment tn our country Is the alleged fact
wbfch some tnqulsltlve explorer In Boston

has brought to. light, that or the holdeTS
o[ office under the city government. 153 are
Sul11vans, with nn aggregate salary ot
$138,000 a year, nnrl 107 are Murphye,
drawing altottether $107,000 a year. ETldontly the Celtic voters nre in powor tn
Boston.
TI1e Hard'!St Joh.-f;\•ery man thinks bis
owu Is tho rPnlly hnr,Jest Job.
The r(•ally barc.l<'SL Job, however, Is lhat
o[ the hrro In n niodern novel.
These arc t!1e per[orma.nccs ot one bero
In one chapter ot a re-cent novel;
His countennncc- fell.

Hi:, \'Olce broke .
His heart eank.
His hair rose.

His eyes blazed.
H111 words burnert,
His blood [roze
Now. how would you like to bo that
huro?-Oetrolt
NC'w~.
A. Manchester pnper tells thls story,
,vhlch ls aimroprtn 1C to the season, and
..:hows l1ow lrtshmeu are gttted with die•
c:rctlon:
One morning Mrs. Murphy, a customer.
came lnro I.ho tntlor Abop and round tho
tailor hus1 wltb pencil and paper, She
/\.cJkedh1ru what. be was doing.

"O'm makln' n llsht av the mln In thte
block who 01 kin lick." said be.
"Hcv ye cot Mnrpby's nome down?"
asked she.
"Mt1rpby hcnds mo llsbt."
Home Oew Mn. Murphy and broko tha
nows to her man. He was In tho talll)r
ohop lo a JUry.
":Me woman tells me that yo're afther
making a memorial tablet uv t.be mtu tbat

ylz kin lick. nnd that ye••• got mo at the
heacl or It. Ia that true?"
"Shure an' It's true. What o! It?" sa.ld
tbo tallor.

''You good-[or-nothln' little grasshopper,
t could commtt eulc1cte or;i yez with mtt
little finger. I could wipe up tho nure wld
yez with ,mo .hands Ued behind me."
"Are ye eure ot that?'" asked the tailor.
"Shure? I'm ahuro about It."
"Well, then:• said the tanor, "It ya're
ahure or It, !'II scratch ye otr the U.ht."

..lly Wh&t Names Should Fonowers ot
Christ be Called?" By Cl&rk Br&den. 15
P'4l"" . , .........................
·5 cents
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,,.10cents
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WIT AND WISDOllo.

Journal.

Valuable Pamphlets

In which Is lnclu~ed o History of the
Reformntory Movements which re•
sultcd in the restoration of the Apos•

=======

The !ollowilu; notice wns obgcrvcd poste1l
to the engine cll.spatchC':-'s omco at thP.
roundhouse ln n nC'ighhorin,; town on one
o[ the railroad thics nrnnlng out of Altmar
"Trainmen on pn..~senscr trains must. not
go through tho coachc..-; with overall~ on
wlthont. first taklns; them orr."-Albany
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WAY..

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.

a1;atnsl a stone,"

Tbe President of the great insurance company was very bu;-;y. He had bought that
morning 10,000 lx>nds nt 47, and now he was
trying to find out tr there was nny moral
reason wby he shoulrl not sell these bonds
at 108 to the concern, poclrntlng, or course,
the profit.
As he wrestled with this problem' In high
nnance there cam() R. knock on tho door.
He looked up lnwntlc-nlly, ror be did not
wish to be dlstur!Jecl. There entered. however, tho -.nlet or Lhc Secretary nud Treas•
urer.
'"Please, sir." i.hc vnlet said, "I hR.\'O'here
a. voucher for SZ0,000. \Viii you 0. K. ll for
mo? Tho mnstcr ls going ott ou a month's
,•a('.atlon, and thl!i money ls for his cxpcnseR."
1
'0ut," said the Prer--lclent. "the Secretary
and Treasurer h:u; Just sot h=-ck from a
month's ,·acat1011, for wldch I O. K.'d a
$15,000 Youchcr.··
"I know. sir." snld the vnlf!l. calmly,
"but that was tho master's vacation as ~cc•
rpfary. It ls hi~ vacnl.lcrn as Treasurer Urnt
be Is going to tako now."

TH·E

A HISTORY 01';

•

This picture rcmtn<ls us or the tuptred
promise ln Psalm xc. 11, 12; "For bl ahall
·gtve his angels charge over tbeo to keep
thee In all thy ways. They shall boar thee

• ll comes down to 8-47 In the ~0th year and

10 3 In the 95th year. The numbe.r ot the
t00,000 wbo are living when 28 years old
IS SC.878. At 61 yenTS old It Is 68,842; at
GC It Is 17,361; at 74 It ls 28,738, or a
llttlo more than 25 per cent., and at 90
it Is 847. Dul five yenrn lalN, a.t ni;, It is
only 3-but 3 Iott ot the 100,000 who woro
nlivo eighty.five years before.
We learn trom these statlsllcs
that
there ls no certainty for any one as to hla
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ot t.ape ahould be aewed on eacll aide <tfUte
bag. 110that a piece ot broom ar a mai,-
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Klcklog through the t~ubble,
Oal8 aro ln tho shock.
All rny pulse,,. thrilling.
Al my heart do knock.
Kicking through the stubble,
Dream ot buratlng bin;
Sgou the aummer harvest
Will nil ~" aalhered Jn.
Kicking through the atubble,
Gr:is:sboppers golng wbtr-r,
Ur11ath at rlpe3t Rummer

Sets all my blood uur.
Kicking through the stubble,
Smell tho pungent mint.
Thank tho God ot harvest
For troosuro without sUnt.
Golden sun ls alnkln~
fn thu brltllont we1\t,
Homeward goes the former
To his 1''811-earoed re.aL
Ob! klchlng through the stubhlo,

.;r:1,,~~v~:t~;°a:a~:1:

-1

At clo~o or summer dfly.
USE OF LEMONS.
Cusle a bad 11orc throat with n strong
HOlutlou or lemoa-Julcc and water.
Tho Juice or halt a lemon In a cu 1, or
hlack cotree wttbout any sugar will curo
Bick hea1ln.chb.•
Lc:0100 Juice ,ind salt wlU remo..,o Iron

""~

•WQ..i!bfruit-stained hnnds tn lemonade
Julco LOtake oa tho sl41ns.
A strong. uoawcetcnl'd lemonad(" tnkun
beforo brea.kra.st will prevent a.ad cure a
bllloua attack.
lemon JulCft added to milk until It curds,
llwn bound upon parl8 swollen wilb rbcumallsm, wUl brtni; relief.
(..omon Julee mixed very tht~k with
sus:nr wm rellevo Umt tickling couch that
Is ao r..nnoylog.
.\ not lomonadc. tnken before going to
bod. wtill curo a eold on the lungs.
A cloth saturated. In lemon Juice. and
bound about a CUtor wound, wlll etoi, lt.8
blooding.
Lomon J11lce added to fruit juices that
do not Jell readlly. l'Uch as cherry, strawbnrrlcs .. at~.. wJll cn.ui,o them to Jell.
l.4.•mon extract.
Let stand the rln•I of
four crated lemons In hatt A pint or alcohol rnr al\i'\ut three waf"ks. Drain orr tho
nuM. bottle. and cork, and ~·ou have nner
c.xtrn<"t th~o that which you buy al tho
store~.
L,amon Icing. Put halt a pound ot i;u::ar
tn n. bowl, add gn.tcd rind, and Jut«-c o(
one lemon. and .na.lr a cup of boillng wntcr.
\\'hip stltt ·amt spread between cake laYt•rtt
A slice ·or lemon added to a g1ass or rel\
mnk("~ Ru"slan tca.-T'he Morning Stnr.
SUGGESTIONS TO JELLY-MAKERS .
Tho most tart fruits wJ11n111kethe firm•
est Jelly, nil.hough fruits of nil kinda can
bo used. But In tbe casa of peaches,
quinces, apples nnd crab apples, n little
water must be .o.dded to them tor the Orat,
.cook.log. They are not sufficiently Juicy,
and "'ould burn before any juice could ba
-Obt.o.lncd. A more laborious method. how•
ever, which will avoid adding the water. It
10 Improvise a double bolter by setting th&
1<cttlo o:f trutt Into a large pan ot water,
.and cook the fruit In lb1s wily. It wUI
need atlrrlog frequently, and to be cooked
longer tibao by the first mothod. Quinces
require a quarter of a pound leu su~t
to a plot ot Juice than other fruit., whllo
grcon grapes, wb!cb ma.ko n. most dellelous
and spicy Jelly to eat with paultry and
,o1.me.need one a.nd a halt pounds ot isngar
for t)rn aame quantity ot Juice. Barber•
rlc11 require that thelr Juice and the sugar
be bolled together ten minute■ before PoUr•
Ing Into the glassee. Bl_lgBto atratn tho
Julco through are oCton made of flannel,
and are good. but tho■o ot coarse yet fl.rm
p-p.al).are belier. In either cue two loope

handle or the Ume-honoro·d family /atd·
sUek can be run through lbem &II the
bag suspended.
A Porcelain or sran.lt6'
ware kettle, a wooden Bl>OOD,tumbten
ready to roll In hot water Juat before llll1111:.and lowsla to wipe them quick, all
being at band; Jelly-making can begin
without delay.-Oood Houaekeeplng.
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SOME LAWS OF HEALTH.
Tbe t,ruc eecret ot be:illh and long lite
Uu In very aJlnpte things: Don't worry.
Don'r hurry. Don•t over---cat. Oou't starve.
Freeh air day and night. Sl~p and rest
abundantly.
Spend Jess nencus energy
eacb d&.7 lhao 10n make. Do choerful.
"Work Jlke a man; but don't be worked to
·death." Avotd passion and txclt.6meot.
As■oclale With healthy
people-health
la
contagious ns ,,,.011as disease. Don't carry
the wbo!e world no your ahoulJ,rs, for leu
lhe universe. Trust Utt Eternal.
Nevar
despalr-"Loet
hope le a fatal lllseue."•.;blcngo Medical Times.
SANITARY CELLARS.
"Unalaked lime,'' aa:,o the SclenUDc
American, "Is the best tutted for removing
mold In cellars. It 11 blown. lu' the ehape
ot a One powder. on tbe walla ot tbe eel•
lar aod Into the Joint• and cre•lcea by
means ot tho bollowe, or eleo thrown on
wllb the band. Tb1 walls muat be damp:
dry •all• have to be well moistened pre,.
vlous1y. The llme slakm with the• adhering "-'Bter and kill• all orgaol1m1. On tbe
day following, the walls are wubed off,
and, as experience hu proved, tho ceUar
w111 remain troo from mold for at least
two years."
Green App-le_C_u•-ta-,d-P-le-,.-t.Jae a pie
dish with a good medium puto. and half
an It with stewed green apple, wblcll bu
been pa.seed through a sieve, and O&Tored
•ltb crated lemon peel and mlxed with a
rable&l)OOntuJ of apricot Jam: tho apple
mnat be qutlo cold when used, then flll up
the dish with & cu1tard made u foltowaf
a11d bake ln a moderate oven for half au
hour. When cold turn out of the dl•b,
1prlokte a lltUo powdered ctnoamoo and
iupr
o•er the top ot lhe co.eta.rd, and
H•rve. For the custard. wbl1k an eg
tintll It le qutto frothy, and pour upon tt
halt a plot ot bolllng mUk: aweeten lt
sllgbtly, add a ltltle piece of butter an.d a
rew drop• ot vnnllla, lnd u,o when cold.
Make the apple ■auce sweet. but not enough
IO aa to Uke away all tartness.
Cucumber Rell~op
or grate tour
dozen peeled cucumbera. Boll tor halt an
bour In enough Ylnegar to co•er them.
Drain. [oto a gallon ot cohl •Iaeger atlr
a tablesPoOntut each ot onion Julc-e, gtoger,
black pepper, clonamoo and ground honeradlfth, a halt toaspoontul ot paprika. a
tableapoontul ot celer.1 seed and a halt
pound of augar. Put the drained eucu111bers Into this, turn all Into & preeentng
kettle and 1lmmer at the side of the range
tor two boun.
Tomatoes cut up with tbo heart of the
cucumber are deltclou1. so long u there
Is pepper enou~h to the drOflslng and on
tho lnsldo of tlio cucumber. Red pepper
mty Indeed be trcely applied to cucum•
bere. tt does not take Crom the davor.
. ,nd It makes them more wholoeomo.
Carrot.a.-Tbl• ~bte
ta not to be
d.. plsed They may bo bolled, and pickled
JlkA beets, or cut to slfccs anct ntcoly
browned 1n butter. or ma.ybc ma.shod and
B"MOned with popper, salt and a cup of
cream.

Cause

and

Cure for
Constipation.

A person in order to be healthy must
s;c.t rid of Utt- wn6tc product2' (or 1>0IHons)
~f the body. Natun• has 1>rovldcd four
ways to get rid of t.hem • The Bowcl11,tho
K1dne)•s, thfl Bladder and the pores ot thr,
Skin.
It the Dowel■ becomo lnacth·c. that oorUon of tho food which should bo thrown
off lie~ In the lntcstln~s
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utlifac:torJ Book, becaute It bu largo typ6, without bolog too htH1 or buU:7.
We b.&veaetoct.cl one 1t:,lo that will moet ooarly Her-1 want. 1'hl1 ii a tampl•
of th• type aad arr-&11gomentot. ietore'ncOI:
#

Jacob ,ent ooPadan-aram. GENE'3IS27
III°~"vi8ionae Betl,el.
thence: why should I be deprived
because the euu wns set; nnd ho
ala<>or you both In one day?
took or tho stones of thnt pl.lice
46 "And Rebekah said to Isaa.c,
nud put them /or hl.s pillows, a.nd.
•1 am weary or my life because or ••b.!11.M lny down in thnt pince to sleep.
the daughters or Beth: •lf Jacob
12 Aud ho 'tlrcamc<I,nml behold
take a wife of the daughters or •f'..~~•·•
n ladder set up ou the earth, nud
Beth, such as these 1»hich are or u,. ,. the top or It re:ichcd to hca.vcn:
tho danghters or tho land, ffllllt lY~."Uf:
nnd behold d t110 nugcls or 0od
gOOd sball my life do me?
nscendlng anti desccndlug on It.
ocb.s,. 1 13 •A.ml,behold, the Lono stood
CHAPI'ER 28
f!~;t.._ nbove it, nml snJd,II a11, the Lono
ANDI8411CcallcdJncoband blessGod or Abrnlllllll thy father and
11.. ed him; and c~
him, and ,.,,.,s.u. the.Godot IS.'UlC: •1hcl:u1d "·hcresald untobim/Thoushaltuottake
,.,,.,~:,. on thou llest, to thee will I gh•o
a wire or the aaughters or Ca=.
It and to thy seed;
2 Arise, go to •Padnn.a.rrun, to •ch. t>. ,._ {,t And thy seed shall be as tho
the house or JBethuel thy mother's {11'.~·
"'· dust
of tho cnrth, and thou slw.lt
1 spread nbrond to the west, nnd to
father; nnd take thee a wife from .,.....
thence or the daughters or •La\>nn {~t_,. the ca.st, nnd to u,o north, nnd to
thy mother's brother.
, ••; ... :,.· tho south: 11111!In theo and 11.nthy
8 And God A.lmlgbty bless thee, •,::::,;.;,• seed shall all the fnmllles or tho
and make thee truJtrnI, and mu!- .,~';I'.. earth be blessed.
tlpl.y thee, that thou ma.yest be •n a&o,·.'t.. 15 And, behold, '"I an& i,•fth thee,
multitude or people;
• .,,. ,._., nnd will keep thee in all l.l'.aua
. 4A..-:dglvethee"thebtesslngoU..~ .... ._ whither thou goest, 1tnd,v111bring
bmhrun,tothee,andtothyseed with P ».u, 11, tbeeuga.Ininto this Jund; ror•l will

.~~.t..
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TbeH mMJhlnea ere perf.ot In mtcbantcal con■ trllolton -nd 1'"0rkmao1hlp, ruo
and quiet.and 1nch1.deall tbe lateat. lmpro•en1en1•. The taetor7 where ch .. ,.are

very ltg:bt

n1ade bu
bffn lo tbe 8ew1DS lila.cblne manula.clor1og
bo11neu ror torl7•tlTe 7~11rs.1111d b11.1&capaclt7
of I~
8ewto1 Macblnu
per ••1. the Jareell, FJowtnir Machtno output.of nu1 ontt factory :re.
the world,
Thoae mac.btne, ll'H perf.01, tal.hfacUon
to tho tbou&andt that. ar♦ u•IPllf them ef,r, d•Y:
tbeJ are ao tlmplt tbat 110,-onooau UH them by 11lmpl7 roMtlng tb& 1nuruo11on book t.bat so~~
with over,- macbtno. Thi• book glvH 7ou fuU control onr the maebtno aud auaebn, ..nu
without ao,- turlber penoul
1nnruct100. Tbe macbtoea are mMleof tbl!Ibe.c. 01aterlal, In
tbe la.teal- paUern1, ~o4 L,howood work I• of tbe ver7 oeweat delJgn and boat nn11b.

The Tabl• 11 veaeertd and bullC,up tu •tollon1. preventing warping and 1plltt101. Tb•
drawer frame■ a~ IQ.ad• lo ■ 111:oleton rorm, NOb drawer b6to1 Onl1bedon four 1tde1.
Tbo 81aod II or t.be lalflll- rSbbon paUAro. CtMdUI And ornamental In de11an,and dumbly
dnllbed tn ha.rd baked blaak Japan. Tho balance wheel 11 protected from th!! •klrt b7 a
1u11rd, wbtob &IIO bold• th• b4!11'"
ID plaeo OD tbe wbHI.
Tbe tre.adle ···•na• on C<!Qltr 1Ct1!W■,
101urtu1 eu7 ruootn1 and 1001 wear.
•
With oaob Sowto1 Ab.ablno we auppty, froo or charge, a complete act or tool attAcbmenllt,
u follow,: 1 rudter and 1•thtrtr,
I tnolr.er, l braider, I binder, l qulltor,4 bemmen t~ to I In.),
alao 1.be tollowlac
acc•110rl•1:
1 thread cotter, e U&Odlet, ~ 'bobbla1, l gauge aud •crew, 1
wreDob, t 1crewdrtven, I oll ean, I 101t.r11cuoabook .

2.u,l d<.'<X>mposes,

causing Blood. Nen-c, Lh·er and Kidney
TroulJle, and cto,u:•11
the pores or the- skin,
thus crc-ntlng tltseas'.l in the entire srs•
tcm.
You can hnrnedlatc,ty rellc"c nud pcrmanP-ntly ct:ro youl'8rlt or stubborn Constlr,nUon
or dlstres::Sln~ 3toma<'b Trouble
a.11d perfectly regulate your kldnoya and
tl\·cr by tnklng ono dose a d~Y ot
DmkP.•s Palmetto \Vine
Any rf'tlder o!
thlt pap0f can ~•re ::ibsolutcly Cree a botUc by writing- to Thr Drake Co., Drako
Dldg., Chicago.
.~ frt><' test bOttle ~lone has brought
henllh and ,·Igor :.o many, so you owe It
to yourselt to prove what it will do to your
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of tape should be sewed on each 1lde of tile
bag, -o that a piece ot broom or a m<IJ>handle or Ille tlm&-bononid flimll1 J.atdstlck can be run through them m tl,11
bag .suspended. • A porcelaJn or cranltft'
ware kettle, a wooden spoon, tumb1en
ready to roll In bot watet JWlt before au.
Ing, aud towels to· wipe them quick, all
being ·at· hand; Jelly-making can begin
without delay.-Good Houaekeeplng.
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FARM.
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e t..~ubbte.

shock,
lllog.
nock.

SANITARY CELLARS.
"Unslaked ltme," says tbe ScleoUftc
American, "Js the beat Bolted for remo,vtag
mold In cellars. It Ja blown. ln th& shape
of a One powder, on the walls ot tbe ce1•
Jar and Into the Jolnt1 and crevices by
means or tho bellows, or else thrown on
with the hand. Tb1 walla must be damp;
dry walls hnvo to be wen moistened previously. The lime slakea wltb tbe adlhel'lng water and kltJa au organtsma. Oa the
day follewJng, the walls are waebed off,
and, as experience baa pro,·od, tho cellar
wfll remain troo trom mold tor at J.eaat
two years."
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SOME LAWS OF HEALTH.
The true eecret ot health o.nd long ll!e
He, in very s.hllple thlD!."8: Don't worry,
Don't hurry. Don't over-eat. Dou't starve.
'Fresh air day and night. Sleep and rest
abundantly,
Spend less nervous ellergy
each da7 than you make. Be cheerful.
"Work like a man: but don't be worked lo
death."
Avotd passion a.nd excltOment.
Associate with bealth1 people-health
Is
contagious as well as disease. Don't carry
the wbo!e world on your sboulJers, ror less
Ute universe. T:-ust Ute Eter-onl. Never
despalr-"Lost
hope ls a tatal dlsease."'..':hlcngo Medical Tlm~s.
•

Juice. and
wlll Stop lte

l Juices -Lhat
herry, strawto Jell.
the rind or
pint of alco-

rain ort the
m have nner

Cucu.Dlber Rell~op
or grate four
dozen peeled cucumbers. Boll !or halt &D
hour In enough vinegar to coyer them.
Drain. Into a gallon ot cold vinegar ■Ur
a tablespoonful each or onion Jutce, gtnger.
black pepi,er, cinnamon and ground boneradish, a bait teaspoonful of paprika •. a
tablespoonful of celery seed and a halt
pound of sugar. Put the drained cucumbers Into this, turn a.It tnto a present.ng
kettle and simmer at tbe side ot the range
tor t-wo hours.
Tomatoes cut up with the heart of t.he
cucumber are delfclotl8, so long- u there
Is pepper enough In the dressing and on
the Inside or the cucumber. Red pepper
may Indeed be treeJy applied to cucumbers. It doe8 not take from the fl.&f'ot,.
11.ndtt makes them more wholesome.

the

Constipation.
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A person In order to be healthy mu.:s~
.,;ct rid or th~ waste products (or J>Olsons)
:>f the body. NaturP ha!:5 provided four
ways to get rid ot them·
T·hc- Bowels, tbe
Kidneys, tho Bladder and the pores ot tbn
Skln.
If t!Je Bowels ~come inacth·e. that portion of the food which should be thrown
oft H~s In U1e lntcstln"s ?.nd clecomposN;,
causing: BJood, Nerve. Ll\·er and Kidney
TrouLle,

anti clo,n>s 1he pores

ot

•
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l1 a eatJ!factory. Book, because it hu largo type, w'lthout. bolng too 11eav1or bull:7.
Wi have 1elected ont at,le that will moet nearly every want. This la a samp1t
of the type aad arraogemeot of refereiicce:

JCUX>b
sent to Pada,wiram.

GENESIS 27

thence: why should I be deprived
because the euu \vus set; and ho
also of you both In one day?·
took of the stones of that pince,
46 "And Rebekah said to Isaac,
nnd put the,,. for Ills pillows, and
•1 am weary or my life because or ".:'t.~"'fay down In thnt place to sleep.
the daughters of Heth: 'It Jacob •oh .... ._
And he 'tlre:imed, and behold
take a wife of the daughters of •~~-•·• a 12
L'ldder set u11on tile earth, autl
Heth, aoch aa these which are of .. "· 1. the top of It reuche<l to heaven:
the daughters of the laud, wbat ~ob"'· 11. nud behold •tho angels or God
good shall my life do me?
• Jn. 1• "· nscendiug and dcscc111llugon Jt.
-ch.35.1
13 •And, behold, the Lo1<0stood
ClIAPrER28
f~~;h,._ nbove It, and snld, II a11,the Lonn
ANDlsaaccalledJncob and blessGod
of .Abrnhnm thy father lllld
.fl. ed him, and charged
him, and , ch. "· u. the God
of Isaac, •t.heinnd wheresaid untohlm,~Thonalla.ltnottake
•""·"'-•· on f,hou l!cst, to thee will I glvo
a wife of the daughters of Canaan.
it and to thy SCC<l;
2 Arise, go to •Pndau-aram, to , ch. 2.'l, ...
14 And thy socd shall be ns tho
the house of; Bethuel thy mother's {'fi'i:'·
""·dust
of the earth, nnd thou sluut
lather; and hike thee a wife from ......
1
sprend
to the west, and to
thence of the daughters of •J4J,ln.n[.•i;'t !!:I the east, abroad
to tho north, and to
thy mother's brother.
, c'i,:
,.:•·• the south:nnd1111(I
In theo and I lo thy
3 And God Almlghty bless thee, '.l;,~".;.g,•
seed shalt all the fnmllles of tho
and make thee fruitful, and muJ. .,
earth be blessed.
tlply thee, that thou mayest be •a. m • • "
behold, '"I am with thee,
multitude of people;
/.ti't •· 15 Aud,
will keep thee in nil J?lace•
-4.A.::dglvethee•theblesslngof! ..• ~'i;..,,c. nud
wblther thou goest, and will bring
braham,tothee,and tQthyseed. with 11Do-. ~1, theeaga.!DJntothlsland; forPiwlll

r.--:i';·
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macbino•are r,erteot. Jn meoban!oal

coostruotlon ftnd •orkmiin1htp,

and qu.let, and 1oohtde all tbe Ja~,t, lmprov,ement,.
been lo lbe 8oWSn1 M&Cb1oe manufaoturtog
lbUtlneH
of l.!60 Sewing Machine, per ••1. the larreat 80wtog
c..heworld.
TbOH

maeblne1 (Ive ptrfeot

1at11raouoo to

run ,·err light.

The factory wbere tb~y Rre made bu
for forty•DTe yeara, ft11d hat a capac1t7
MaChlneoutput or any one ractory In

tho thouund1

tllntare

uatng ttlem (l\'P.ry dflly;

they are 101101ple that aoyo'nooan u11etbom by ~Imply r<1adlng the Jm~truc,ton book that, go13,i
with ever:,, m&cbJne. Thi■ boolc gl\•ea you full control over the machtrio o.nd nuacbru"nt,
without an:r rurtber peraonal lntt.rueuon.
Tbo rnaobtnoa are rnade or c.be be■t m,u~rt"I, In
the lateat pattern,, ,nd the wood work 11 or tbe ,.e,, newe,t deatgo and beat nnl■b.
The Tabl• 1, vez:ieered and bu.Ut up In 11ecuon1, preveaung warping nod ■plllllng. The
drawer frame, are made In 1koleton ror-m, e&cb drawer bfrJng tlnlabed on rour .sld&1.
The Stand hot the Jat~U rlhbOCIpatt4rn, g-rACtfUIncid ornamenta.l In dealg11.and durtt.bJy
ftnJ1he<1 In bard baked black. Japan. The baJance •·heel.)• protectO<I rrom th$ ,-1c1rt by A
guard, whlob al10 bold1 tb• belt. tn place on the wheel. The trondle -,w1ng1 on center 1cre"·••
tn1ur10g ea17 runn.l.ng •nd l~ng wear,
•
a,

WJth each Sew1ngMaoblne we •uppl,-, free or cbargo, •complete aot or tool nttncbmente,
roUow•: I ruiuer and gatberttr, 1t.uoker, J braider, 1 blndor, 1 QuHter,4 hemmeu tY.to 1 In,),

al10 c.be rollc,wlng aect110rle1: 1 thread cutwr, G needle,, 4 bobblt11,
wrencb, S 1erewdrtven 1 Jou ean, 1 tnltrucuon !book.

We can ,end either

th<" skin,

th~1s creating dlsras~ tu the entire s~•stem.
You can immediately reJle,•c and pc['manen~ c~rc •yourself of stubhorn Constipation or dlstres~fnt! ,;tomach 1·rouble
nud perfectly regulate your kJdnoys aod
H,·er ~Ing
one dose a day or
DrakP.'s Palmctlo \Vine Any rPader o:
this paper can ser.ure absolutely Cr!X?A·bottle by wrltl?g to Tht1 Dra~e Co., Dral<<,
llldg .., Chleago.
.
• A free tes~ bottle alone has brought
health and Yl~or :.o many, so you owe ft
to yourselr to prove what it wUI do In your
case.
'Write the company this very clay.

THE

Large Type Teache,:s'_~-Bibles.

Green App_l_e_C-us_ts_r_d--,P,-.les-.-Llae
a pie
dish with a good m'edium paste. and bait
ftll It wltb 11<lwedgreen apple, which hu
been passed through a sieve, and ft.a:~ored
•1th crated lomon peel and mbed with. a
tablespoont,1I of apricot Jam: the apple
mnst be quite cold when used, then GU!up
the dlsb wltb a custard made u foUon,
and bake In a moderate oven tor half an
hour. When cold turn out or the d1.lh,
•prlnkle a lltUe powdered cinnamon and_
augar over the top or the custard, and
a&rve. For the custard, wblak an ecc
trntll It Is qulte frothy, and pour upon It
halt a pint ot boUing mllk; eweeten 1t
!Jllghtly. add a little piece of butter and a
rew dropa or vanma, and use when oold.
Make tbe apple sauce eweet, but not enough
so aa to take away all tartness.

Carrots.-Thls
vegetable le not to be
dosplsed They may be bolled. aud plckled
llkA
beets.
or
cut
In slices anct nicely
und of F.1q::ar
browned lo bull.or, or may~• m08hed aod
and JuJcr. or
8Pasoned
with
pepper,
salt and a. cup ot
oiling water.
cream.
cake la y..r8.
glass or tea.
Cause and Cure 1'or
1ln~ Star.
buy al

AND

PlUCE,

Drop

by freig~t..

Head

or High

I

g:11ugeaud 1cn,w,

Arm.

·-$I 6 ■ 5 0
AV .... $ I 7 ■ 0 0

· · · : . . · · · .' ..

Or, including one year's snbscription to

LitADl!R-W

Freight charges paid by buyer:
There are cbe.aper ma.cblnea' made, hue.1ou caci·c. buy tbl1 macbtnu·cbeaper.
one. Order rrom and remit to

F.

L,

ROWE.

1

Cin~innati.

W~n anuvt'rint an advertiScment plnsc- mt-ntion that you ta•

le. Is a

Ohio.

it in thit paper,

riood

CHRISTIA!'-!
J,OW('N

lhem.

ot

darh"D('fl8 nro

'l'htrc

nt

worlt

ngBlnst

would havo been somo a<MI•

t.lons till!:i meeting. t.ut the 1,artJeJJ wero
afro.Id of their
hnvlng another tcnr-up.
This ls no re:\SODwhy n.ns one should not

obey the I.Ord.

Dul If inc brethren wlll
lU•t continue fa.ithfu1. as they nre now do•
Ing. we look for brls::,htcr 11rospecUJon 011r
noxL trip.
There nro some cncournglng
Ceaturf!8 at this J>lncc. Tite <~ons;rogaljon

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

reque.stlog hlm to save ber a room. Every
one coming ahould cxamlne our catalogue
and pro\'lde htmselC with the atUclos that
e,·ery student I• required to bring with·
him, that ho mn)• ba\'e no trouble about
such malten afler reaching college.
\Vntcb the pnJ)ef"8 for other notices con•

Soptomber 10, 190G,and I must meet them
at. all hau.rd.a, even It it ebould take all
l hero po88eas. Aud l do not desire to beg,
out alt:lplj, ask you to ebaro In lhls great
cut otter, not only cutUng at. books, but
wltl lJo more cuUJng at m.)' tnfluonee lf I
should Co.11to m·ect theao ob(lgaUoI18 reel•

cernlng tho ~c:hool.

Ing Ul)Oll me.

J. N. Arnistrong.

A NBW IMMIGBATIO!f BUBliU.
The widespread and rapidly growing lD·
teroat ahown by tho pcoplo throughout the
Mldd,lo Stale1, and tho remarkable
ad.
van1ages, resources and opportunlUcs tor
the bomescekcr aod tnveator to. be tourid
along tho lino oC Uio Union Pacilio Rail•
road In Kansas, baa reached ,ucb largo
vroportlon.s that tbla road ha.s made u•
rangemenUJ wltb R. S. Lemon ot tho Land
and lmprovement Trust Co., or Kanaaa
City, Mo., Cor Uio dlatrlbulloo oC descrlpUv-e and lllustratod Utoralure, lnfortnaUon
about the country, dates of land excur11lons, special rates, and also other ln·
formation that may tso dcBlred.
It Ls understood that liberal lnducemoot.ll
nro ottorod by Mr. J.AJmon lo rellable par•
ties who wish to act as reprcsentath·ea of
Ibis Dureau.
•

. Tako advantago ot this offer. Tboso
bookll aro nearly all as good u new. and
will be ■eot on receipt of price annexed.
hns goml instructors.
Dr.l. ~lording and
In
i,urchasor paying transpartaUon charges by
Bro. M~Lhf'W5t nrc both well-lnformcd, nnd
·rexas. I will ~~In my third me<'ltn~ wltb
mall, Creight, or eJ:press.
0
lhe
Oaklnnd
ccng-regatlon
next
Saturday
~l~:~/
:rr~~~116=,~:~::m~n
Commentariel, clotn; llatthow Henry, G
night, n ,~. Tu"- J)('011leIn lhe ?'\atlon go
\'Ol., good, $G; Au Ei:po11Uon. 6 vol, over
to thel!' progress, but nm not dhsposed to
lt1 ('i\urch, therefnrP we ex11ecl a crond.
;;,oou J>as~. n.Mi; JtunlctSon, t'ru.usseu.and
do 80, 34 WC.hOJ)e '" get them 3.dju:1ted s;.ood mce:tu~ t;> r..::1MJrt
to
the 1-A"nilern.ncl lirown, l vol., good, $2; Spcct.a.LOr,G vol.,
without
let.tin~ It be known. I htwe
,va.y fulk1.1. .My work h, 1'e:<a.s has beo.u
r,reach~d hA.rd lor ono wec,k, not feellng
A.O. 1738, $3; Lives 01' Plul4rcb, & vol.,
very sa.u~ractory. Mny !lit Lorcl help us
A.D. 1808, $2; The LICO llDd Times o!
really nhlc to 11reach nt RII. Hardly know
11\1 to do moro wo:-1.:and ICS6 \'OmJlll\tnlnJ,:.
whether ? will ho o.bl~ to fill my a111>0tnl• "Prrrnie i~ com<'IY In the ul)rlght."
~h:su-s.EdenJheltn, :! vol., 1,i; ll.ellgtou, Con•
How
mcntA at Bethel and Olln\Ord, or not. J does lh-:tl ~trike )'Oil, l,rothcr.
srcss, 1S03, 1 vol., U06. good, $2; l.Jfo and
r..plstles ot St. Paul, Amy Howson, good as
wJtl co:ltluue lo re1><>rlmecllngs at Bethel
Theos. I=:.llllhollanc!.
nud Qllmor-o both. \Vhllc I was reeltuc real
new, $1.GO; Sche.me o! RedompUoo, Milli•
b~d. I m:maged to Oli both appointments.
goo, 1 ,•ol.• cloth, $1; Buck'lf \Vork, le&thcr,
MEETING
AT
EUGENE.
MO.
THB MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Likely t.he u,et!trcu thought at both plaCCR
$1; Drltlah ....ncyclopedla, $1; Untvcraal
thnt It was poorly filled. And I would sn.y
St. Louis, Iron Mountain
Abou1 the 181 or Julr Dro. W. O. nobort.K,
Hlslory, lcalllcr, $1; • Dlblo Thlll!lS Not
ll Is nol llkel)' It wculd hfWC been lllllCh
or 11:u~enc. t,c1;nn a corC8J)()1tdf'nce with
& Southel'n Railway Co.
Generally Known, clolb, 7~c; A.ntbropotogy,
bNter clone. if any, ho.d I l,cen feeling wc11. tne in roloronru to llol,!lu;;- two or three
Tyler, 1 vol., top 1,.11t,$1.2ij; First PrlnclSl'.t:ClA.L
LOW EXCU1t8&0N
llATES
FU.OM
U I hn 10 good rnck In doclorlng lll> I wlll
\'.'OOks"mt!Cllng nl lhnt Jllrtcc, und t.o m1tl;:c Jlles, Spencer, 1 vol., $1.25; Other \Vorks
ST, LOUJ.S TO
bP at Ncwoomers1.ow:1., Sc1,temb<'r 9, nnd
nu oll'ort to reconrlle n C::i.c.tlon
ln fn,·or of
Than Ours, those aro good OJS now, $L25;
Denver.
Colo.,
Portland.
Ore.,
Los
Anaelu
ou tho 1Gth ::it Gllmor~.• I will arrange for
l,1$tnunemnl
miu,lr, rnshlonnt,lc Sunday.
Geology, $1.2:5; Nan's Pineo In Nature.
Cclhel lalCr, rLd I l"XJ)cel tCl· l'Olltlnue tho
k~woh,, woman.'14 aid». rte.
This rnctlou
$t.2S; Sherlock's Sermons, 2 vo1.. aoUed, and. San Fra.nci■co, Cal. On aale certalu
1nectlni; at Oilmon- o·:er two Lords' da)'S.
hJ led by n w..:alth)· man namM ltlchcy.
datoa tn A,pf!l, Mar. June, July, August and
A.O. 1768, $1.GO.
• Nowcomer9town ,•otetl out the saloons on
who sccmln:;ly mnheJ:Jn c.nu;i,nw or g1dcr
Any ot tho below at 2[i cents ea.ch:
S•plomber.
the JOt:, ':lf this month (AuguSI). I think
S. 0. Burk. who. with nhuut se,on or,C'l;d11. Chcwlalry; Golden Rulo S.rlCB; Solicitude
.30.00 to (lALIFOll:NIA.,
Ttoke.Uon Sale na11,
they hn\'e ahont eleven 1n number. This
came O\'cr rron: lht' rnlMlonary O:wth~UI. s,,•ectouod; ChriHUan Pattern;
Young's
ought to muko al! or tlte good people or
to MllY16; allo !rom Stpttmber 16 to OctoAft<'r con(crrlni.;- with !hem In 1·oference to
WorkB. 2 vol. Poctlcnl-Young,
Cow1,er,
N'owcomcrstown rejoice, nnd not only h1 l\ roc-oncitiatlou. nnd un1\.y 111)()11
the lloly
2 .vol.; l.or.J Byron, 2 Vol.; Newlon, 1 vol.;
ber U. Personally conducted Tourist ijle<>PNowcon,crstown, bul l'"\'~rywhcre tJw good
Sc:rl1nure~. a 11d heurlng th~m s:iy, "We wlll
Paradise Lost, Milton. \Yendell Puilllv~;
lng C&n from SL Louis to Sao Fr1.Dcl1CO
nflws roncl1es tho 1,eop]i'. The only thing
lea\'<" the or1:,,--nu
ont of the worship, nnd
Problbltlon: 'f'artff and Trust.a. Those orand Loi An&elea without cha.age.
I do hope ror now Is thnt. tr mn)' be as sue•
will tlrop Cook'" ~1rd:tf•2'ehoo! l1ternrnre
dering tho 2&-cent editions will plea.so add
cct1sh1I In getting aa good a Mayor _ond
Round - trtp
HomtMfken'
Excuratoo
nft<>r uwhllc." we •lomanded of them to
11ostn1;e.
Mar&hnl aK Darnsvlllc. O.. was. The
!ca,•~ all inn0\":lt1uns out, tintl clisuq;n:1lz<!Ttcketa ou aale every .Ont and t.hlrd Tu.,._.
Now, dear reader, "\\'ill you not a.Id mo ln
Mnsor or Uarns,•llle I <lo not "know, but.
thc fa<:~ion they h:ul fOtu:tleil 111,on n cret>rl
day ct each month at l'J'C•UY reduced rate1,
this my time of need by buying 60me ot
he lls a good one. The Marshal, Bro.
tu all polota lo Oklahoma aod Indian Terf,T0l)0S<!d by lht. ,-cnlll mder s. o. Uurks.
my books; nlso rcmoinborlng
that Is
Clmrles Fogle, I know; nnd ,he has been
which IJH"iU(":~ tho org:111, etc. I OMkt•d
rltorlea; also to certa.J.n point.a lo Mlaeourt,
··.selt-denlal" wlth your humble servant ln
a terror to e,•llc.loerff. I wlll be at. homo
I.hem which Uh.:)' 10,·cd lhe- l)('lt('r, lhOMC ChrhJL Scud money orders 1)4yable at
Arlean..... Te:u.e, KaoB&1, Colorado and
wlth wire Lord's tin)', the 13th of this
New Mexico. LJberaJ 1top...o•er prh11ep&.
htt1,)\'t11lo1n; or th·~lr br,.tl•rN1 tu Christ?
llraper, Vn. Por,,onal checks rccolvec.J. No
month. I nm not feeling as well ns I
A,ul tolc.J them tlmt the}' were con1e11rll11~ VO'lt::&~e
Retnrn limit ot twenty.one days.
stamp1:1taken, because my crodltoNJ
would like. Perhaps I'll feel hotter nfter
for thln.r.::..uuuulhorlz~d. :rnd thty acl.nowl•
For partlculara addreH A. A. GALdon't wn11t them.
G. W. 1-"'oley.•
dog llnyK.
\\'. N. Harkins.
LAGHER, O. P. A., No. 09 Walnut Slreel
,...,,~"tiI.hat 01,r 11llTcrP11c:£>£
Wt•reo,·cr tlllnJ.::ii
Draper, Va~
not 11\ tte ttoly ~<'rlrunre.-4, mul thHI \\'')
(Glbeon H0111e BulldlnrJ. CloclnoaU, 0
ntnckwtller, Mo., Aug. H.-1 have JusL rnn worslil11 Go•I 3re1"111ahlywithout lhC'ru.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
returned
from my trip to Tex.as. 1 I ,-.ct the. 10),1d 11nr1or thu <'hurch l11onter.
Travel via. the Iron •ounta.ln Route
and hope for ~C)Of1ri ,mo~. ~ly worl< nt
preached o\'er six weeks on this trip, nnd
·rokyo, JU,llttn, July 3.-Chock !or SJ.C.90
to Mexico City.
1•:11~0•10 \\n~ s:ulsruc-1ory to au
the truly
I hoJ>Oto be able, at another lime, to speak
duly roc('lvc,l, with L11unksto ull concerned..
New double dall7 through aervlc,, befttlthful.
Mny nod hlci,u them.
i,nrliculnrly or tbh1 work, but can not. now.
I note thnt $7.20 Is !or Dro. Bl.11hop, nn1I
tween SL Lout■ and the City ct Mexico.
J.H.
O.T.
J rl':rtehocl Odos•.m. Mo., Tu~tttll,r. August•8,
hn,·e handed H to him.
J. ll. McCalcb.
Ovor nineteen boun .. ved •1a Laredo
about 10 P,)it, Most of the readers know
~t,war, na.m~1: Iron Mounta.to, Texu A
Your- check !or one dollar and ftfty cents
tlml tbht h1 the location oC our new school,
MISSIONARY.
Pacific. Jnurnallonal
A Great. Northern
Western Bible and Lltcmry College. Sec
receh•cd. Amount contributed during the
.1. W. \',\SfJl\'U;JI.
Railway, aod the NaUooal Lin .. ol Mexico.
n,onth
or
July
through
tho
c.
1_..,
tortho
our advertisement In another column. E,•.
Thia 11 now th~ ■borteet and qulcJce■t Une
Lea,•lng St. Joe congregatlob
on tht
cryUllng Is mo,•ing along nlcel1• respecting
work in West Texas. Much obliged to all
by mao1 hours batw.. o SL Louis and
niorntng of the 7lh. I arrhed at MoundA·
concerned.
n. \V. omcer.
\he school work, nnd 1>rospccts nre bright
Me•lco City. Up.to-date service. Throqh
,•Ille, W, Vu., Jn lime ror dinner at the
Turkey, Tex .• Aui;. 11.
for our opening on Se1>t.embcr 26. All or
Pullman 1tandard eletPor ■,
hoKl>ilRble
home
of
Uro.
Edwnrd
DorKoy.
our cn1nlog-uc11n.ro nbout gouc, nnd calls
For de1crlptlve pamphlet.a and further
Ra.via. t. T., Aug. 3.-Jusl
received o!
Here I met tor the tlrst tlme Uro. J. W.
are comln,:; In dally for more. \Vo had one
tnrormatlco addree■ A. A. Oallagbe.r, 0. P.
I
.
and
W.
$1
tor
July.
Many
thank.11
to
But4h,
or
Fnlrmount,
W.
Va
..
one
or
the
thouKOml co.talogues printed, thinking this
A.,
419 Waloot !ltrHt. CladnoaU, 0.
donor. My health J• such lhnt all doctors
well-known ,i;crh>e-sor tho l~aocr, who wn~
would SUl)l'IY the demand; and Minco then
urge me to quit.
HO¥.· many Cbrlsltan
returning rrom nn appointment In Ohio.
we have ls1med two thousand or more told·
friends v.-111
write direct to mo botoro Sep-,llerc I also met !or the 8111ttime. Bro. T.
The Opening of the Uintah Indian
crs and booklets ln the \\'DY o! ad,·ertislng
tcml.ler 1? I wlll be lost to o.11after Sepw
U. Kirkman. or Central City, W. Va,, who
matter lhnt are belui; sent out daily In
Reservation.
tomber 15. I know not whnt. Is In store
wu.s In a m.:Ptlug In the courthouse yard
answer to calls !or ln!ormntlon concerning
2 42G,000 ncre• oC arable land· thrown
!or me, hence I uk God's blessings on 1111.
nt Mounds\'lllc, striving tocether with n
the school. So it is useless tor me to say
ope
n
for
111:etUoment
September 1, 1905.
Address
John
W.
Harris.
Ra.via,.
I.
T.
few loyal brethren lo establish the cnutic
thnt wo arc i;rcatly reJotcctl over the prosSptemlld opportunity tor home seekers to
or the Muster without. adm,xture of 01>ln•
pects. Our uew dormllory ts boin&:"rapidly
Athens,
Al:i.,
Aug.
17.-t
desire
to
locoto
tu
most
favored
portlon oC Utah.
lom1 of men and lnn0\'1J.tlo11s. Dro. Dush
flnh;hcd. 'l'he contractor told me last week
aclrnowlcdgc the rcicclpt of 1he Collowlog to
For parllcul1U"8 address ~ A. Ga.lla,sher.
nrul I attended the meeting Monday Ulbht
thal, unlCHflt11cy had tiomo unexJ)ected de•
hcl1•
me
prcac.h
,he
Gospel
amon;;
tho
1wor:
D.
P.
~.
lflssourl
Pacl8ce
Ry., No. 419
nnd heard a plain, prllctlcal discourse on
1'11·. it would be finished In flrteen days.
Three dollan, from J. G. Eldrec.J, ~tlcht,:;-nn; W&laut Stroot (Gibson House Bldg.), Clo•
1>rlmary obedience to the gospel. Oro.
This will gl\'C ll to us September 1. At
~~ from Oro.. J. 11. Drummond.
or Ohio.
ctona.U,
0.
Klrkro110 knows bow to rightly dh•ldc the
this writing, about all oultllde work ls
Dc•ar, Calthtul brct.hl'f'll, I thn.nk you, In
Word ot Truth. The wrller 1poke tor Bro.
done. and the second coal o! Jl&lnt on, and
ChrJst's c.Jonr nnme. It ta by 1mch hel1>
J{lrkman on Tuesday nl~hl, be being unthe lngt cont of plastP.rin& ls being put on
~ hn.t we r,:1.11 ho "worl<ers wsother
with
top ftoor. Thus you see It Is almost fln- nl.lle to pre;ach on account or noso 1Jleed, God" ht the !'n.lvntlon. .Am in a llno moetfrom which lie hatl t,oon aflllctod for days.
ishetl. This building Is ono or tho best
\11g, wlU1 eleven Conn~rolons up to c.Jate,
and most convenient bulldlngM [ h&\'O ever
'l'ho meeting (:IONOdthn.t nl,.;ht, on RCCOUl\l nnd ho1Je for many mere. Proy !or Gospel
or Bro. Kirkman being unable to conllnue
seen, !or Its purpose. Somo or, the best
success.
Shcrmnu Sexton.
the meeting. l left the brother In wbat
work Is being done on IL that [ bavo ever
li.ecmcd to me to be a crltlcal conc.Jltlon~ In
observecJ. I rerer esp,eelally to the plas~ly health hM lrnr,roved some since [
the bospllable home of a whole-hearted dis·
tering. It 111cement plaijlCrlng, and can
wro~o )'OU~ ,ve ho.ve received, not yet rocf11le by the name or S. E. Newall. Bro.
not crumble. h makes a wall aB bard al•
1)()r~d: A oor11;rogntlon In Nebra.1:1kn.$4.60;
Dush ha,•lng 1;;ono homo. [ was glad to
most us stone.
The wnll& are Hned
a t,rot.bcr ln Nctrt\llka, $10; a slijtOr In Kn.nmeet nod enJo>' the tcllowshlp ot all these
AN UNEQUALED
throughout w1th heavy pn1,cr, o,•er which
t-ns, i1; a t,rot.her in Ktinso.s, $1: a brotht>r
to~ml brothers and sh1tere.. On the 9th, I
the wc:uhcr boarding Is placed, and this
In lndta.na, $10: a congregation In Ne,.QPPORTUNITh
makes lhcm nlr,proot. ,vo bnve prayed for
came to Cameron, W. Va., nnd on lt'lkt
11raska, i3.GO; n brother In Ml88ourl, $5;
l.ord'H dny morning spoke at Beeler Sta•
a strong, convenient and comfortnblo build•
n brother In Vtrgtnln. $5; a. congrc,b-atlon
A buslaeu that b:ls p:,ld
lion, nncl wo.s to J:ll)eok In the oVenlng, but
Jug, nod I bclle,·e we arc getting Just the
tn lndlana, $5. Some or ou:- books aro
well for years ...
, ..
there wa.s no meeting on account or rain.
kind we nre l)raying tor.
i-old, namelr, LMd~ll and Soott. Tho ProbThere woulc.J have been no meeting on
1No or 1:[uman Life, nnc.JEncyc!o1>Cd1t1.
Drit•
Sow wo should be glad to gl\'C you a
Locatod in tho bea.rt of
1.nnlca, The Sc!Jomo or Redem,nlon. nnd
home lo this new, clean bulldlnt. but IC Monday o,·cnlni;. ror the ralnC:a11began al
Japan, among mUllons
·ou would ho Ruro o! n room you h:'.ldbetter
about the same time. I am, nt. this writ•
8eotl's Bil.lie. 12 BDOken for. In pnrtlog
or p:,gano ..
In,:, at 1he hoapltablc home of Oro. A. P.
from tJ1e!:!Owo r'ocI like we were parting
write Prof. A. O. Gardner, Odc:ssa, Mo.,
Crom old friends, and scRrct>IYcan we pnrt
oylng. "Keep me a room." Then a room
Wilson, nt Beeler. J om to bei;ln a meet•
Possibilities
Unlimited
Ing at Green Valley, near Cnmorou, W. Vu., without lean~. \Ve dlc1 want to keeJ> them
111be kept tor you uulll the second or
wh!le we llvt)(I: but f'O It ta, and so much
bird da.y after opening; nnd It you arc
next S11.lurdny night, no preventing- J)rovl•
Io t er oat guara~teodror a hfe of sncrlftcc If we had rrnot her
dcncc.
Your brother, In tho one hope
1ot there and do not write why you are
8011 18 on urt.h, =-.nd ro,.
11ro to live It would, If pc,gslble, be &lven
ot, your room wlll.be uaed, Ir needed. Wo
strh·lng for the ti.Ith ot tho gospel.
ward In llee,•eo .....
wn.h more cons<"Cratcd p0wers:. ,ve now
ope to ben.r from every one that expects
Shar-os of etoclc: of :uiy
add to our lfat the followln,::: Cnh1n'8 In•
o come and wants a room kept, b)' Sep,
BOOKS AT A SACRIFICE.
amount
lO su1t 7our
Klftutes, 2 vol., $!?: Encyclopedln on the
ember Hi. No ditrerence tr you have al•
lntoroat .• , . ~ .•••
E,•idcnces, .f,t.60: Hlstor.y or ChrLBUanty
eady written that you are comtns. Write
My dMr t,rethren In Christ, I am before
tho
Flnit
Three
Cenlurles,
2
vol.,
$1.GO;
card now. rorre:sblog our memory of the
you not to beg, but to orrer you- all somo
Mo-Khehn's FJcclcalastlcnl History. 2 vol.,
act.
or my lll,rary at a nominal ftgure, to holp
G.. D. Hancock.
Especially must we bear trom young
roe to pay a note that wllt be due Seple111- }2.50.
Galena.. Mo.
•
Send lo , .•
dies that. CXJlCCtto be ~•Ith us. Our
her 10, 1905. And ws work here IS a mism !or youn~ l:tdfcs Is limited, and we
sionary fteld, and r en.mo bore In October,
MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
ust know It If you are coming. Let ever)'
To to .. tbo truth and truth purauo, r-r
1904, to strive lo preach the gospel to
oung Ind>•, 4.8 soon as she makes up her
these p,oople In my weak manner, I bad to
Ara enrmor. the tblop to do.
t "f
or F. L. ll(JWE,CIJu:lan•I~,~Ind to como to Western Dible and Liter•
purchase a horse, b\Jggy and harness, and
Who aeeka tba citadel or u-.
r
y College, write a card tofProf. Gardner,
to,day J have my notee out ror $40, due
HI• honor !all.I, bl.I ID&llhood dlOL
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••That lan•t at all nec.. aary,'' ■aid t~•
princess, with her lotUeet air. And II.he
walked back through the winding &'feaues
.A DREADFUL QU,IR_REL.
o! th• park.
UT liLUOAar?'
D. JUNSE'.T,
'That waa the flrst time tho two UWe
Tho thtce were next door nelghbora,girls bad happened to meet tn tho· park.
lJobby 4Dd Bose:lo and l<tLte;
Tho great house bolonged to a nobleman
And a talc that ht ln1ly shocking
at court, but he had no family and rarely
OC tbem I'll now relate.
came there; and Frieda did aot know bow
Doaslo and J{ato wore slstcr.s,
It hnpponed that suddenly tho plnco aoemed
And each W3.ll o,,"darllng: pet";
alive with aervant.s putUo.: lbtnga In or•
Kate a. do.inly blonde WM,
der, and then came guesta who apparentlJ
And DcMle a gny brunette.
took nbsoluto possOB&lon. Perhaps her raIlohhy lived nt u,o house next door; ~
ther knew, bocau1e be had cbargo of the
A rrolle1tome 11tl1ofellow,
park; but ho did not tell FTleda.
WILh rogt.alsb O)'C:Hor golden brown,
Tho truth wns simple enough. The Prln·
And curle so soft nod yellow. •
ce68 Lolltn had become nervou! and llred
Ho went to the home of the two'onc d:iy, v.•Jth the 1traln or htr at 1 1dlt.-aand the 81·
Before they bnd 11nlshcd their dln11t1r.
cltement or tho city p:unco. Her cheek,
And ,:;-reedlly•dra11k their bowl of mllkgrew 1>alo,her eyes ached, and sbo was 10
The naught)' lllllc sinner!
cross that bor governess and Madame von
Tho ststera were ,•cry nngry then,
Stnllwcgcn were llrod out with her. Tbe
Aud fought him t1harncfu\ly,
wise old doctor had' maoagod this vS~lt te
TIii little Dolt, ln fright and dread,
the aout.h In Ume tor tbo awakening lprlng.
Ran ba.atlly away.
and LoHtn was to run about tho park and
llut next day ho returned agnlu,
bavo partlil vacation from booka and
Aud cbescd them spltcfully,
training.
And frightened them until they cllmbcd.
To the to1, of the tnnplo tree.
Tho koowlodge ot her ei:act wbereaboµts
wae kept a. secret from tho nowapapera, be·
Now BeMle nnd ]{~te. you sec, were cals
cauae, tr It were generally known, the place
Belong:log to '\Vlnnlrred Oogg;
would be besieged with visitors and report•
Antl Bobb)", o! cour~ )'OLl undcr11tnnd,
Was the next door neighbor's dog,
crs nnd bcggnrs; and, though they could
-Housckcc1,er.
not penetrate the guarded park, thoy might
ca1110annoyance and deslroJ the 100.se ot
THE PRINCESS LOLITA.
freedom which Madame von Stallwcgen deNo one who saw the little glrls talklog
sired.
tos;eLbor would hn.vo ClJ01'11Cd that ODO WU
After a stnsle we~ Lo1tlA'acheeks began
n 1,rlncCJJS nncl the other n forc!lUlr's to grow rosy again, nnd hor nppellte tm•
daughter. I odoocl, one of the lllllc girls
pro,•cd; but, ob, dear! her tomper soemed
did oot know tt herself. That Is, !•'rlcda, more uncortAln than ever.
who bad lived nll her uro lo tho ll~Uc cot•
"Wbnl wrotchcd fate e,·or Induced me to
tage oo the edso or the park, bad no tden
undertake this charte!" moaned Mada.me
tlia.t her companion was tho 11rlnccta ""'hose ,·on StaJ19r,•egcnto hc~lt.
"Why Isn't Lonnmo was bold vrcctous an over the king•
liln quiet n.nd obedtcnL Jlko hcc two older
dom, and whoso picture was ln every
sisters? 1110 queen wm think I am grow•
house nod shop In the city or town or
Ing old."
country.
Why, Prleda l1nd a picture of
Nnnshty Lolita knew that Madame was
Lolita bung up In ber own foam: but ll
~·orrlcd, and made llto no cuter tor ber.
never occurred to her that the berumed and
One dny she was positively unendurable.
bofrHled Jillie princess, In the dnlnly white
Sho scolded all the aervanta who came In
frock. who smlled eo graciously to her from
her wny, rofused to apeak to her Eogll.sh
the &-11dod
fro.me, bore any resemblance to
govero06S nod declared aho bated tho EDg•
tho rather cross n.nd-ob. I don'l llko to
llsh, roduccd her 11ttle maid to toa.ra by
confess ll, but must-btHl•m[Lnneroi\ lllllo
her Impatience, flew Into a tompcr boca.use
girl beside her.
her tavorJto saddle berae bad not been sent
"I eat my brcnd n.nd mllk out or a golden
on from tho city, and Dually spoke eo rudebowl when [ nm tl.l home," sbe wo.esaying
ly t<I Madame von Stallwegon Ulat the good
baughtlly.
lady awept lndtgnant1y rrom the room..
"Do you?" responded Frieda, politely,
Moro than that. a letter came Just then
though really sho was wondering U J...olltn
Crom the queco, ber metbcr, bidding bor rewn.sn't u:iaklng run or her. "lt'H too bad:
member the duties that belonged to her.
for then you can't have lovely pink roses
and urging consldcrnt!on for Madams.
on lt, like tho roscr >n my mus."
"Tho old Indy hns bcon tclltng le.lea,"
Tbe prlnceas frowned.
sbo aald. angrily. "I Ju1t bate to be a
"And I have silk dresses that nro golden
prlnce&8.'
I dor.·t wan't to have to do
In the sun11ght nnd slh•er ln tho moon•
things. I won't-I won'L"
ll&hL'•
She threw herself on a lounge, and
"That's better/' aald Frieda. appro,•lnsl)•.
sobbed violently tor a time. Alter awhile,
"Thnt sounds Just ltku a fairy story. Whnt
n.s nobody camo near her, iSho rose, put on
t.'Omt"snext'! Do tell me Rome more."
Lollta emtlcd more graciously. "l don't
her bot, 1llpped out without telling anyhn.ve to tell such things at homo, becauao
body, and walked slowly down the al'enue
e,•or)•body knows me; but I never bad
or copper boccbee.
Sbo @nd Frieda bad met once or twice
anybody talk ~ mo the Queer -.·ay you do.''
"I wns Just golna: to ult you ...bn.t. your
since that ftret day. and aho knew whert
Frieda
lived. Without really Intending It.
nnmo ts. I don't see many llttlo gtrls
here. and 1t wlll l>t' great fun tt we ca..o she walked lu that dlrecUon, going on and
en, growing Anally qulu and a llUle
play toc:otbcr dnys after I get,. my work
•hamed o! hersel!. She had eaten Utile
done."
bronkrast, and by the Umo she came with•
Lolita was about to say that sho wasn't
allowed to play with other children; and
In eight of tho toreatet"'s cottage ahe was
she began, "Madam von Stallwegcn told mo r<nlly faint.
not to tell aoybody who I am, but I will
"l will go there nod aak tor a drink or
If I want l<I.&ndmilk," she t,houghL Wbon she came to
"Ob, no, don't," tnterrupted Frlodo.. bas- tho cnrdcn, eho bes1tated. She could see
llly. "I doo·t care In the very loa.eL 1 Frieda waehln1: dishes by nn open wln•
beard about a. man dov.•nIn tbe vlll11gewho do>A·,slngfng a gay little sprlngtlme aoog,
~caped tram. State's prison; and, wlien
and looking tho plcturo of content.
the omcera caught blm they -went au over
"Cood •mornlug, my lady,'' called P'rleda,
the pl•ce. trying to Cnd out whether A.DJ• merrily. l..ollla kuew that Frieda called
body bad known bts real name. Dear me!
her "my Indy" tn fun, tt not ln mockery;
I don't wnnt to know."
but It wrus good•natured, and sbo dld not
The UtUo princess was otrendod. ..That
mind. Sho l\'ent up .to tho window and
Isn't the rcnson with tis," she sBld proud·
stood there, \\'&tchlag"Frieda, who went oo
ly. "You nrcn'l \'Cry polite. I am going
with bor work, :merely aaylnr:;:,"Mother has
home now. 0
gono to market. and I'm all alone kere."
..All right, Miss Hlgb-and-Mtgh'-7,'' said
"Can't you cotne out In tho pa.rkf" asked
Frloda. rather cross berscll. .., sup '"' I Lolltn. In • friendly tone. She felt somemust call you something."
how u 'tt she wished Frieda would like
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her, oven 1t she didn't know she wn..atho
prlnceu.
"No, l"d like to; but rvo gol to work.
I mutt s9r,•eep and dust. &nd waler the
ftowen. and feed the birds. and mako the
beds. Jr you come lo and help, I might
go out tor halt an hour or more."
"All right, I will," 1ald Lolita, with an
amlnbllllY tbaL astonished nobody but her•
sclt, •·11 you'll give mo a drink o! milk
O.rst."
So Frieda brought a glass ot milk In her
big mug with the 1>lnk rosoe., and Lolita
snld not ·a word about golden bowls. Then
abo a.to two generoua allcca or rye 1'r<!ad.
and buttor. and tell bettor than ever. Tben
sbo holped Frieda with tho dishes, carryIng tbem careru.Uy to lbo lltUe corner cupboard across Ille room. Then Cheywatered
the flowers and fed the birds, o.nd Frieda
starled to sweep the room, while Lollla
brushed off tbe wide plnzu on the other
side ot the house. Sotnabow Frieda did not
think ft ,•ery well done.
Frieda's mother camo back from market
before the two girls had ftotshed the work;
and as soon a.a she saw who was l1elplng
abe sent them both Into the park, tbanklog
Lolita In a friendly, perfectly dlgnifted
war..
Thay seated tbemseh'ce on a rustle bench,
hnlf hidden by shrubs.
·•Toll me, Frieda.'' enld Lolltn, thought·
rully, "do rou have to ~•ork llkc thls every
day?"'
•'Oh. sometimes much harder," said
Frieda. "I bl&ck the sto,·e. and e1ean l.be
pols and pane, and cook tho dinner, and
learn the mulllpllcnllon table; and that'll
the woraL J bnve to aludy every day. I
do sums, and learn geography. and 'most
c,·crythlng."
Tbe two Girls sat silent tor a time; and
t-hen l.ollla asked, almost humbly: ''Tell
me, Frieda, how you cnn work so bard aU
lbo limo and yet be ,o Jolly about IL Don't
rou ever want to scream and kick?"
Frloda be•ltnted. ..Won•t you l•ush If
I tell you?'' Lolitn llromlscd. ' '"Valt n
minute. then. aod I'll show you." She ran
to tho house, nod camo back again quickly
"'Ith her beloved photograph o! the Prine·
ess Lo11la.In ber pretty frock, amtltn; gra•
clouely from the slided trame.
"Tbere, that's IL l'm not always happy
or rood. but this Is whRt ?Jelps me the most."
I..ollla looked puzzled and aurprlsed, w!th
good tC3.SOD.
"Yoo see," Frieda ""'eot on, •'I used to
like to play thnl I waa PrlncC88 Lolltn, a.nd
could travel nbout and ace lovely tbint,-s
and wear pretty clothes, and never have to
wnsh dishes. Sometimes I cried to think
t didn't have aoy trlcnd near here. nor hnlf
so much tun as tho girls tn the vlllage.
Then father gave mo tblt, &ilcturc; and, or
courao. anybody looking n.t It could sec
rlg:bt off what the Princess Lolita would do
1r sho were here and bad to work llko me.
She'd do It like a prtncoss, or course. So
I pretend I'm a truly princess. and Just
wash dishes tor tun or tor kindness, or tor
some nice reason. Dur somcU.mes I hBve
to prote.nd bard and sing pretty loud."
Lollta said not,. a word, and Frieda went
on: "ll's s0111ethlns llko you, too. I know
you don't ba,•e to work. or you would have
kuown enough to movo the settee when you
brushed off the pla,:1.a; bot you must be
a. truly princess In your heart. becauso you
were "''llllog to help me." Thea she looked
troubled. "I'm otrnld you don't sec wbt1l
I moan."
"Oh, yes, I tlo-yes, I do," cried Lollta,
fervently. "And I'm not a truly nrlnccss
In my hoart-no, not a bit! But I'm going
to try to be one. Just llke you. You "-'alt
ond sec. Bot I'm not a truly prlnceH yet."
Sbo spoke ruefullr; but her tone wo.s car·
nest, and, really. sho seemed to see tbio.gs
dltleronlly.
After a' Ume she ran b'ome: bec'ausc she
knew Madame .would bo nn%tou.sabout her,
0
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Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew•.
ing, can take advantage of the
following cqmbination offers
We will renew any subscription
one year, .and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
8'4srapk7of.Joh P. Rowe.... -·• ........ $1.65
ttolma■ 8oarirol1 Bible......•
, ... , ..•.. J.IS
flqlltr Loar PrtmerBlblt.... ............
3.15
Oolptl la Chatt aad SeniN

2.2~

..............

Prlt1t aad N•• .....••.........
, ....... , 2.50
Falbtr Cbla!qay'aBook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25
Comm••tarJ oa Mlatr £,lsl!es. ... . . . . . . . . 1-75

lltformal-, MOTt9eata
.... .............

2.25

Tbonttoa..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • • . • . . . . t.60
RtmJa.11<caccs....

• • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • I 65"

Sm1tb•1Bible Dlctloaary.................
Ldter1 to Jrwa aad Otatl1u ....••••.....
lllamlaaltd Bible.Slyle II .. . . . . . . . . • • . . . .
IlluminatedBible,Style I? ........•
,,. . . . .
PocketTcstamcnl .......................
Pocnl Bible DlctloG&ry
•....••••••••
•••.
Jackloa'a Topic Goaoordlac.e
...•..•.......
2.ac.hary•SmllhDebi.Ir..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Eodltu ~aalsbmeat..... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Maker■ or the Amrrlcaa Republic..•.......
Pamou, Womenof the Old Tr1t1mcnl, .... ,
Famout Womto ol tbe NewTcstatlleat .....
Mother.Homra■ d Hra.1-·u.,,cloU1
...........
Molbcr,Homeaod ttc■na; morocco........
Fly•PopplcwcllDebale..................
,.
Ca■pl>tl~lt!« O.bate.... .... .... .. . . .. .
l?ldcrTrue Rrcallrd.•.......
:·..........
,
Daarcr II{ tbr Dark .... , ...... , , ... , . ,
Lotua Wvu(Poonu,)
.................

2.75
2.00
3.75
4.25
l,7S
l.t5
1.80
1.60
t.65
2 .6S
2 .6$
2.6
J.60
S.2S
t.60
t.75
1.5
J.7

I

1.10

The pdce after each book in
eludes ooe year's ~ubscription and
that book. Address
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati. 0.
LOVV

RATE

EXCURSIONS
VIA

B~&O.S.-W
1905.
TICKETS to polnt11 lu the

SEASON

l10Ml~SEEKEHS"

WHt,

and

South.wt'lt 10d Soulbcaat.
On 1ale, nrat
third Taesd•1• ot racb. mootb.

OSE-WAY COLONlST TICKETS to Port•
1
0
~::·~~t:1~co:"~.!11~1l11~
~.~1~! ~;
W1.1blDrton,Vrtcoa. Cautornla. and Urltltb Ce>lumb'a; R~leoa. Batie, AD.&tooda, P~le-llo.
~,:et11~}~o~t:p~~r~~o:1s ~b~Cl~~1t1. Ou

C::de~ib1:t'

NATIONAL

l~NCAMll?ltl~NT,

0. A. It.

Tick•

fltl wm be l!Old A\\'CUll 20 to St>plcm~r a: ftl••·
~ptembtr 4, tor SPC'htralos that ~•eh We.t•
em Oatt-wa1• on ame- dar. He-turn llmlt Sep
tember 12, with prlvlle.ro ot exten1Joo to Octo
ber 7.

FOR DF;TAlt,KD lSFOUll.ATIOS.
RA'I'ES.
TIME OF TRAfNS. SLEEPING CAR Rf~ElC·
}f
~:~OJ'Jn1~~
N&ARCST

J'J~~5~~T

0. P. McCARTY, Oen. Pa& Agent.
Cloclona1I, Ohio.

THEHOLMAN
VEST·
POCKET
Self-Pronouncing
..
Testament
size. ::"s:4¾

..

INCHBS.

Printed from Large, Clear Type, on
Fino White Paper.
PRICE,

<40 CENTS.

P. I.. ROWE.P•blhber.

me,.- St .. CINCINNA

LOTUS LEAVES.
A. book of roems 'by Willhuu W. Loo
Thero nre nlncty•slx lBrg:o p:3.gcs,an&
bool- 1:t:1
bchutih1lly printed and dellcatel
bound In -«"hill' cloth, with aide title
gold h•!\t. Slzl' ot book, s~u Inches. It ia
;:rm of beau')', nnd wl11 make n moat
tracltv('I addltl~n to llbrnr r or table.

Price,

-

-

SI.ClO.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

0.
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"' the beglonlog o!
!lrtoces." Somehow
more comtortable
after lhat: for. al tho
nobod.Y can make
her heart rli;ht nll at onco, and Lolita did
not o.lwaya romembe:r. yet,ebe kept on lrY·
Int, and thot ls tho principal thing,
Ono day Madame said to the Eog]lob governess: "Why, Lolita Is a dltreroot glrL
I really think abo takes aCter her two ■ls•
Lera: but, to be aure, 1 have brought them~
all. up m7_2olt."
One nti;bt, long alt.er th~ Bl)rlog vacation waa over, th& prlncesa o.nd her molber,
the queen, woro bA'flng a. tendor, conftden-·
tlo.l talk together, Just ae mothora and
do.uGhten5 do who aro fortunate enough not
to be royal; and Lolita told her mother

LEADER

AND

matter what; patollng, mu1tc. poultry
keeping. rowlog---e.nythlng. In short. lbat
?dll give bor bodlly and mental employ•
ment.-EL

THE
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"THE DELIGHTFUL

WAY"

TO

•-1

DETROI.T

GRANDPA'S POcKIM'S.
AND
Three small boya u.t tn a row on the
rence. Six dirty banda rubbed I.he tea.rs
a.way rrom all. teary eyes. Three ama.11
heart.a were full of woo. and all because
Sloter Sue rori;ot to bu1 oaeb boy a tcp
v.·hco abe went to town.
One amnll dos:-the
boya called :him
-18
VIA THE"Snlp"-sat
on the ground ready to bowl,
but when be ea.w grandpa, be bnrked for
Joy.
"Wo wants tops to spin!" wept tbree
small boya.
VIA
Short
all about Frieda and her picture, and 1lnA!ld
Grandpa laughed. Out came bb kntre:
the..
lsbed the little atory by aaylog:
It wa.s big aod sharp. Then In his rl&ht•
"But I don't do Just as I said,, mamma,
hand pocket bo found a eJH)OI. "Snip!
HANDSOME DAILY TRAINS
dear. -When things are hard, I don't pre,. chip!"· went the big kultc, nod ono end
From Contral Union St:atlo".!! ClnclooaU,
tend ·e\'eo to bo a truly prlnC08S. I pre- of tho epool grew aharp 11,ndthin. Then
- AOOOUNT
Enter and pMS through the union Depot,
tend I'm little Frieda, tho !oreater's girl:
the big knlrc' made a peg Crom a bit or the
and I think what abo would do l! 1he were
rence, and grandpa. pushed the peg Into the
In my place. 'fbat 1B
tban
holo lu tho spool. and 1t turocd Into a top.
playlng princess."
Tom roll orr or tbe fence when grandpa
ON A DlllECT LINE.
Frieda no,·cr SUCH
gave ll to him.
friend really \\'1UI uutn a:
Then grnndpn round n button-mold ln
Ticket.a going one routci. KOOd returnto1
Throu.gh
Sleepers
another:
a110,
to
or
ono
~·ny
through
things e41melo her etral
his lett-hand pocket. Now, a bulton•mold
From
Cincinnati
to
and at tbe very boltom ebo fo
Is n round pleco o! wood wtth o. bole lD tho
or the prl uccss, taken lo. the 1I
"ery middle. Ask your mother t_or one.
MACKINAW
CIT'\
and big bat Lbot she wore the
Grant11n\'s blj! knlre dew around anolber
&ho belpcd Fr-lcda waab the
blt of the fence. and It ma.do A peg; be
During ·Tour-1st. Season.
tlan Rcg1eter.
pushed It Into the bole In tho .button·
__;:...,_
Only lino wltb Union OePot
CUOICE OY 8};\'RUAt.
ltOUTES.
mold, and It turned Into n top.
connections In Clnc:Jnn•tl·
DANNY.
RTOP-0\'EU
PIU\"lf,EOF.S.
Joe fell otr or the fenco when grandpa
E,i.:ctu•lvc
Tcrmlnal
Advant•«ea.
DY ATWOO.ILLEB.
•~tUERAL
IU·:ruus t.JHtTS.
snve 1t to blm.
Beat
ScrvlC:c
and
Equtpmon1
- •
"Dn.nny. Onu.ny," caf"od h1•
.mo,
Then grandpa found a grcnt big bead. n
WAIU{E.N
J.
LYNCH.
O.
P . .t T. A ..
ad~~e~cJ}fi~:; ..•~:r~~s•:1~- 'i,'.rt1c
..u1:r;;
"Como nnd put nwny your iilRtc.'
yellow ono. In 111.sguess-that p0ek°et: and
J. c. 5tl36Yl!S, Gen. aoutbC!rn Al;cnt.
\'lne8t.
(corner /1..N:Mlel, Cloc::JnunU, O.
"Danny." Rhoulcd papa. loudly,
Ol~Cl!'C'!'fA"tl,
Onto:
then the big knUe made n peg Crom a
.. You torgol to sbul tbc gate."
bit of the rence. and grandpa l)Usbecl tbe
Dannr '\\'U a careless fellow.
peg tnlo tho bole In tho bead, nnd It turned
Novcr did U10 thJns he ought..
Into a top.
Dul be lhoughl LO mend bl1 badness,
WIii tell off ot the [coco \Obori grandpo.
With tJtc words, "Oh, 1 ti:,rgol."
gave II to him.
-Southern Presbyterian.
Grandpa. sbul up his Uli; knife and put
.•••
It Into hit pocket.
FATE OF' LAZT GIRLS.
Then three 1mall boy1 and one 5Rl&lt do:
The lazy glrl w111net obey tho promptings of nature to use ber limbs: aDd fa.cul~ bad a lovely ttme spinning tops unUI Sue
F
compares with
called them: then tbet all went Into tbcUes as It "'as Intended that aho abould
~
houso
and
ate
a
tip-top
dlnner.-Ex.
uso them 11aye a writer !or tho B011ton
Journal. Sbo lndoltoly pre{era to loll
GINGERBREAD BAROMETER.
about, road tog rubbtahy booka wh.lch m&ke
It bns t.'\kcn a. clever Frenchman to dis•
no call on ber mental taculttee. absorbing
cover a kind of barometer wblcb may "
caramels or chocolates abe doe.a not r•
quire, thus starving her mind and over• sa.tely called unique. An English Journal
reeding ber body at one and the aame mo- s&)'s Lba.t It ta nothing more or Jess than
the figure ot a gonera1, roo.de ot gtogc~·
moot. By dolo& thlo oho teods to Jay oo
bread. Ho b11ngs It. by a string: on n nan.
an excess of ratty U111uowhich aoon robs
Gingerbread. as every one koowa, Is ea.ally
her ycutbtu 1 figure of any daloty charm It
Whoo arranging yonr visit lo Ll10J.&wla and Clark
..
affected
by chn.nges In lbo ntmo,pbero.
might possess her dlgesthe organs bocome
Exposition, bo sure to lncludo Yellowatono Park. It l1 a
Tbe
a11gbtc.s·t moleturd renders 1l eott,
deranged. the Uver becomes alugg:tab and
glorlou1
Wonderland. 41 000 hot pools and 1pring1, lakea..
while In dry weather lt grows bard and
her complexion assumes a sallow tlot that
and mud volcanorut, nod other natural novelllea.
lC,O
tough. Every morning, on going oot. the
adds rears to her looks.
g:01.;ers. E1cellcnt. train aonlee 10 tho Park, Including
Frenchman asks ble sen-ant, "What does
A vacant mind gazes abstractedly
t.hru .11tandar<l
Pullm•n 1looplog C&J'I to and from Gardiner,
the general soy!" and Lbe man applies bis
tbrou&b the lack-luster eyes or lhe g1rJ lhumb to the glnccrbreod Dguro. Perhaps
t110 official ontrAnco1 via
who Is too lazy even to lhlnk., and adds
he may reply: "The general feols eofL Ho
et.Ill further to her prematurely aged nod
would advise you lo take an umbrellL"
world•woro app~arance.
On the other hand, It tho glogcrbrend la
Her heart and lungs get Jn.zy, too: her
bard and unyielding to the touch, It ts
clrculallon Is barely brlak enough to keep
sate to go rorth In one's beat attire. um•
tbtngs going-hence sbe Is orten a martyr
brella•les1 and cooftdeot Tho Frenchman
l>f'OnlUt lntoro1auOn on rec1uen furnhhl'<I by A. M. Olelnnd,
to cold !eet a.nd an overheated nose-and
declares that the general has never yet
Ot.!n 'I J'uas. Aganl, 1-'0urlh nml Broo(IYmy 1trcct8. St. P.uul,
sbc ls apt to be acaot or breath. Tbua aho
proved unworthy or tho confldoncc p1n.ced
Mtnn. ~nc.t 11x cents ror Wonderland
1905. thlrt)'•fh••
becomes a sort o! bad caricature or old
in b.lm, and would advlae all whoso pune
cont» ror Pnuorruulc
P,~rk l'Jcturc,and
nuy ctint, tor book
age: she has all Its detects with none of wlll not allow thom to purchase a barom•
or preA--.ed WIid Flowers trom Yenowatone J"tt,rk. to A. M.
.
lta redeeming- quoJltJos.
Ulolnnd,Oenornl
r""'°""°'
A••"'•s,. raut. >llnn.
~et.er or aneroid, to Ree what tho local baker
JC tuo lazy girl would keep helg
!sh
cnn ao ror them In the clna;erbre:=idllne.looks abe m11st 10$0 her laziness, J
az.l• Haper·s Round Table.
nea.s and glrll~bnesa do not form n 8D•
during partoerablp.
She must
orclao
No, 809-SQUARE WORD.
t,olh her body ond her mlod In a raUoonl
Mountains In Russia,
/I most l&sdoatlng story
manner.
An eccloalastlcal courL
•
ol Kentucky Ure,
Partly open.
ll Is a tnattcr or o,·ery-day observaUoD
By PRESIDENT JOHN A. "'ILLIAMS.
A girl'• na_m_•·
___
_
Autborof
.. LUe of R&cooon Jobo 8mttb,""
Ro•• ErntNOn,"
aad otbtr book1.
that It ls the brisk, bustling womon or
bu.slneu, or of aoclcty, who longest retain
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
.. Tborntoo •• rtH•l•
all tllt•tron1
aod loYablt natl• or character that toed
their youthful charm. It la tho tblnken
No. S08.--Clock, shoo, comb, north, pln111.
mother■ llodmtr• In a .on. Tbue &reforolbl7 broa1btoa1.
In lbe noble m"':11•
o.od workers who retain their powers of
no,.dtes, llccdlc, oorib or -shoe. girl.
hood of Thornton, Lb• hero of t-bl11tory". HV&RY BON ltBOULO ll6AD IT.
fnsclnatlon when the drones have long
ltwtll
......
blm braTtr ID defeadJuc lra.Lb IU.\d rt1b,. Ei,VERY DAUGBT£R
SHOULD READ JT. IL,rtll oaUH her COMtm.tremore t.b• uobUIL,1
of char•
alnce lald lbemsolvee, or been lntd, on tbo
act.er tll•t. 10•01 men 1hea1, PoUeu,
shell.
Spunking doos not curo ,children or l,ed wet•
Th• uory,u
•• b•T• pa,uutd
u. ma.k•• a boOk or llt P•a••·
Jt.11 prloted
Tho lnzy girl must set her bodily tom• un;. u ll did, t11ere -.·ould be few chtldrtn thAt
OD tblD ,.,.r
aod bound ID olet.b. W-11111•
tl ba:1 tb• appe.araDCM of btlDI a
plo In order. She ma)· not have a. motor,
"'A'OUlddo H, Tl1tro I• n con5tllutlonftl
cauae tor
.............
u II DOl: I.D ae.aN.r of were., tt I• lWO-lbSNII lb• IIH of '"OD tb•
Book."'••d
DMrJ7 \.wtc.• l,he lln of "S.mlDl16HIC.I."
a cnrrlai;e. n bicycle. or a horse, but abe this . .)ln.. M. ~umrnen.. 8ox ~. Notre Dame.
J nd • "'·Ill s,end her home tl"C!film11nt tonny mother.
can always use ber feet. She must walk,
ijbe a1ka uo mouey. Write her to-day tf your
nnd walk with n will nml with a. purJ)OSe clllldroo troublo you tn this "''ay. Oon"I. bto.me Tho Price of' '"TKOltNTO~••
F. L. ROWE, Publisher
la enl)'
29 oenta.
_..tpaW,
In view. Bbe obould ~dopt a bobby, no the obtld. •~·he ebl\nce• nro It con-C.llolp It.
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ln mnldnc war on tho Cretan· rc-.·oluUoo•
lsls perhaps Russia Is auon11ling to regain the JlrC'sti~e 3hc lost In the .la(lanC'SC
wnr.
•
111c P.ntr111u..:<•or Ja;,;1:1

m; Ilic

dumiuat-

ing 1>owcr ;\t Peking way be exJl<'ctcd to
huvo a good effect 111,onChinn in rtlaUon
to thnt country•~
l1oycolt of Anwrknn
GOOd!!.

The cxporta.tlo11 or ostriches rrom South
Africa has practlcallf
bC4;n prohibited lJy
RO export t!l.X o[ $◄S7 CllCh, lnU:IHh.:d
LO
r,rescr\'C: W that country, as !nr as possible.
th<' monopoly o[ Urn lucratln
tratJC' or
ostrich Carmin,:::.
)n,turance Comml~~ln11e1·l-l, l'f?llr<"~Pn:lni,;
!';C'i('ll IIllJJOrtant StOl<•S:or the :\tld1llc We.st,
havo commpnc('d an lndc1,cndent ln<1ulry
Into the t:,surancc mctllod:1 1mnmctl hy tliu
lnrse New York companlcis, which do an
extensive bu.~lncss In lhosr; StfilC"S. 'fn,;y
wlll have nb(mt the grcntt•Sil licld or h"Tnft
to overlook Lhat was M'C:" lrnown.
Conditions In Pana.ma. may be expected
to Improve from this tlmu on. The city
or Pannmn. now hns n. ~OO(l ~nlor supply.
'fhc snnltnry work wlll bo pushed rapidly
under the new manngcmooL
Mr. Shonts
even Intends to pro\·ld.e amusements, and
with the advent or more Americans or the
right sort, the best or them will soon learn
to gothcr many tblngs which we havo In
this country, much ns tho English do to
their ulstant colonies.
Thr- talk or ''ta.intul"
n1oney has hecn
hc.artl In Ch!cago Unlvnslty,
which owes
Its existence to Mr. llocla~fcllcr, and In reply Pror. F. \V. SlwJ)hardson. or that lnstltutlou,
f)Olnts out to his Bostvn critics
Urnt Fnncuil Httll, "TIie- Crrttlle of Llbcrl)',"
1
11
1
tm~~c;.~'
i~'
Government
by t1•nfl1,:llil1~ 111,,.i:;nllY In\
llq1.1or, nnc1 that tho Govcrn11w11l hncl snrvl\•..:tl and llfOSltercd ,,\· 1:r sincf', notwlth~
standlns that greu!. lnrautllt" handicap.

~~t~!u:~~lt:~~t•;i/'~~~~
cri;1.
Colonel Cool,, who bas been In Panamn
nlmost from the be:;lnnlng wlth a great
variety or service, makes n statement ot
cond!llons whlcb arc what wo would oat•
urnlly expect. Ho Rnye ll ts pioneer work,
with the attendant hardships.
It Is not a.
pince to so tor amusement or pleasure.
It
Is no J)lacc tor men looklni:; ror an easy
birth.
The go\·eromcnt
wants only men
with the splr,t or the pioneer, workers, not
drones nor "gTa.fters."
For such tho pay
I! much larger than In this country, with
opportunities
for promotion.
Vt course no
ono should go out without n. gcvernment
n.111,otntrnent, and should not accept such
an appointment
unless ho Intends to bo •
worker. and to forego many tblugS be can
&:ct ln New York City.
Tho expected has hap11cned, and tho
number
ot lmmlgrnnts
landing: ln the
United Sta.tr•· for tho hist fiscal yeo.r has
ptt:;:scd lhc rnlllion
mo.rk.
NeYcr hM JJUch
a flood dclugc,J u~ before. E'lcvcn thousand were cllsharrecl, n.ncl tbough
this
number Is small, tho report or the knowl•
edge ot examinations prevents many thou•
sancls more !rom comtn~. The steamship
compnnics nre wlllln.l! to take some risk,
and carry back a. few thou~and tor tho
profit they make on others: but they reruso
to cnrry those who they think certain to bo
rejected.
It ls now the number of tmml•
grnnts that ls dcmscrous, lrrespcctlvo
ot
their character. And tho nvcras:e character
ts lower 1.:nch year. stnco we nro contln·
unlly getting more from Italy and South•
ern and. Eastern Eurove.
The •\retie slcalllc>!" T.-·rr.1 ~O\'a. which
went 10 the rclk·f of tho Flala-?.iC':;lcr polar
<'XP~dltlon. hn!-l rcs<'ued Au1hony Fi:.\ln a11,I
a!l 0U1c-rs c·on(•Ctcd wit~• lhC (':'(ll<'dllion,
with the C'Xl~<'p\lot: of one ~orwc-glan ~·Ntmi\tl. wt1n diC"d from
nl\LUr:tl t·~rnS(\S. Th<"
~hl!l Amcrka, whif'h toolc out the ('XpN\l1lou. wns crnshe(I In lh~ Ice t"arly In the
wlr1tcr or l!l03-0•I and lo:u wllh a lar1;c
1,nrl or her c--.>::i.\~Uhl 11rovlslons. 1110 FinlaZlcsler CXJ)l"dition
r.:?.:d1c1IS'.! drgrce-s Rll\l
13 mlnntrs,
le~-. r_ltni~ Jl'Abnizzl's
record,
whlt•h Is SC c!C"g~cc~:-::: mJ1111teM.
Anthony Fiala. of Brnol;lyn. K. Y .. thc.leadcr or the expcclilion. 111n. brief statcmc111, Sll),'5:
"Tho rc-scue was mo:--1 timely.
Dy my
Ol'lh::1· Lite Americ:,.
wint<"n.•11In Ncplitz nay,
whcrt:- c-arlv in the wlnt('r or 1903-0~ the
t;hlJ> was c~ushc«l in the> l<"c, ant\ )}(>-Cameri.
total }(ls.,<;, !.o::;ethcr with bl.; quanlitic~ of
coal nllll 1n·o\·lslom;. SnpJJllt•!=iof 1,tores lcfl
at l•'ram: .Tos~f laud h~· vilrlou:; r£>11c-r
1,nr~
lil'S ~·aved 11:!,·cry ~•~rlou!'-1
priv:Hions. Throe
:ittomJ)tS to rcac-11::i. hi~h latit.ullc
failed.
The ~clentlffc work, howcn'!r, u~ 11lnnncd,
Wl\S RllCCcs.-;fully e1rrit•tl Ollt hy William .J.
Peter!<, or thi! UnllPd St:itcs Grological 5ur,·ey. Our rC.'$CUewas tlllC to the SJ)lendld er-

LEADER

AND

forts of \Villlnm S. Cham11, Secretary ot .the
late William Z!cglC'r, commnrnllng • the r<'lir-[ c:tJ)ec.l.itlvn, who, owln~ Lo lhe terrible
\\ caU1cr, failed lo rcadt us la..~tyear, nnc..tto
llic u11Liring zenl or Captain l(Jeldl'.l('ll and
his Norwegl:tn officers and crew, who ror
:;ix "'eeks J)entlslcntly
forced their way
lhrou;h
oolhl Jloc~ or. ice, and f\nall>·
re:iched us. .,'\n almnaancc or storcM 1111<1
l,ccn left on th<' J'i'ranz Josef archlpclngo
liy lite expcdillon oomrnnndecl by the Duk"
or Al;,r111,zlnnd the Andree rcllcf CXJJCdltlon, so lhnl we did nol i-;urfcr serious t11rllcultles on that iscore.'' .

THE

Potter BibleColleg
I&.trna lhlrt(..•1:n tcnchers-ton
111011,rnd lhn"C woiuon; lhn.~ course1; of atudy-tbo
Ola&!!lcal, the Belen•
unc nm.I the Llt~mry;
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Campbell::Rice

"A Trip Abroad,"
By DONCARLOS
JAN[S.
On lhli:, lrip th~ author :-1awsomething: of
~Hcrnl 1-:uropeuu conntrie.s, vi:i;\tcd ..\~l:i Ml•
uor, Syria, l'ulesline, nud R:;)·1tt.
•
Spcdsl attcullvn
i;inn to \he Churche!-1 of
Chri~I. in Scotle.ud aucJ Eughmd
.r\l!lo to
l'l\lc:ittue
nud Egypt.
nook to co11talu t~houl. two hu1ulrl!cJ png-ct1,
houud lu cloth.
l'dcc 81.25; to ndvaucc snhsc1ihcr:i$I.OO.
Hcmil l.ly nny !!de mt!thutl tu

00.'I

D_,ebate
on The Holy Spirit.

(tn 1>rC1nlrntlo11.)

CAR, OS JANES,

Pikeville, Tennessee.

A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. . . . .
There were no Plates ma.de of this new
book. When this Nlltlon Is sold out, that
will bC' the last ot them. Half or the edi11011 hns alr<'ady b~en sold.
Somo one ts
going 10 get Jett on It. Will you?
The old comvl~tc Debate wns publl'1led
near))• sixty y~ars nco, nnd can be h,1 only
In second•hand stcircs nt prices
ranging
fl'Ol11 $5.00 IO $10.00.
'"Not
mnny ot ~ur 1>r~ncl1<:r~
po~s:eH th18 \'O.lD•
nhh~ h,mk. 11nd 1t i!! \"••r7 mre ancl hlgll-prlt•cd.
Th~ Clil'l~1la11 Lci1der ha11~ct nt,out to h:rne II
lt1 vvlmues occupying a ,•olurue
with
!,!.II.Ob

Smith's
Bi~le
Dictionary.
Ono la.r,;:e l'Olume, bound In black
cloth.
Former
price, $3.00.
Our
price, pOSlp&ld ....................
$1 50

Hn one

volunie.t
■ ad

By Jamluon. Fund

l\"~,oWrifin::==~-um,

; ----·

T.

A NEW BOOK OF rRA YEL

.

.in

the f:r;JOsi.lio,i.'·

New
$x.S¼°.

paie.s.

helpful,

o\"er publlshtd

RendlDK&"

the

".rc-,..t..1,mont..-5lpa_.u,

•ro.,.t..1\.t1lOJlt..-!'16

H111u,;.,

«,;un$.,.,

for
to Slaf't

Siu

8 ll: 11 lnche1.

1,366

Urow.o

P.te•

ThliJ Is an enra lnrgc ,·oh11.nc, weighing
ever f. poun(1a..We prefer to send bycxurc-ss.
H con,<'ulcnt; otberwh;e will send by mall.
F··ormcr 1,rlce, SG.00; our prlec, by mall, or
u,,ress. vrepnld ...... •..... : ..........
$3 UO

Fifty Years in the Church of Rome.

pro1~,1hlOD,
'J'l1e ,Jc:-1•:tl(• on llit' Holy Spirit t"'
JU~t •~~t1N1. lt 111:1"1,;("!f
n \'olume
or tbree b110•
dre'1 ,rnd ul11c p:!1;;<!5,:tru1 1t '-" iuli;b1y lntert'.'llt•
In,; r.::1dl11;:. 'Hi~ prvi'Klslll<-11&tl!tt.'Cl ('lrecl~lr
il'I. •111 cou,·<'N<lo>u and MDl'tUicatlou,
Hie tiplrt't
c.rt Gol.l (lf)CralFS
on l)('NIOllS oi-dy tbrOUj,;h ll•c

1,ord of truth."
l\h.
C:m1pt1ell nflirms; Mr. Hlc-c
1t.,u1,,
1·1,e openirt;: :ulrlre1u• of Bro. ('riwpbell
In t I d1•hntl"' lt ,:rrirul, nntl thc- i'.rnndeur
h1
malt11
,.c,1 throuc:lir,111
1he lH~cnsslon.
ll
011,:ht
he r!"~II hy 11ll of onr l)ff":'i.Cbers, Pllld
1111, <;l!
•-';<tn r.~llrh•r
~hn11h1 he c,r.coura~ecl In
r•rlnthu:
.h J)ropo~ltl1111 1'( tht" d,;>hst€' In 11epa•
r::1te ,·r.lum s. We h('!pl:' 111<')'wlll C<IPll.r_iuetbus
untll the entlrP d"ht1t" Is Jlllbllit~!
-ll.
L.
Alle11, ,u Cb.r!st 1trn .Gulde.

-------

P. L. ROWE,Publl•ber. CINCINNATI. -0.

Caton's Commentary
O!'< TUX

'fbis book wllr give you n bctt'er kuowlPdg.c or tho lnsldo ~·orklnb-s nnct 11mcttce•
ot the Roman Chnrch thRn any other book
'p1bllsbed.
It Is nuth-:>rltatho.
3:t2 pa1e.a.
Price, poatpald ....................
.. U 16

P. L ROWE,Publl,ber,

:

:

Cl11clnaatl,

$1.25.

Pr_ice, postpaid,

By F1lber Clllaiquy, • Co.o;ert('d Prlnl.

~i~
!j

Thln&t

CompleteBible Coll'mentary.

clabo·

Thc,s" who intend to \'islt the Oregon
t·otmtry will Und In this publication a. rare
fn111I ot' lnro-rmntlou.
It tells you of the
sho1·tes1 way 10 rcnch the Expoi;ltlon Cll)',
what it. to IJc ~<icn en route, anti ot the
rc1 llrtL trip thl'Ou;;h Cnlifornla.
l•'rce 011
n11plicatlon to w. H. Connor, G. A .. 53 East
l•'ourtti Strc-el, Clnclnnali,
0.

11r

the

DY

'l'eatl\n1ttnt.

,CS80118 Ill tho
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Enonnous M: Is the annual l0$S which
may oow be fairly cbarsed to Insects, It
'A-'OulLIundoubtedly
be vastly greater It
;uch pests WE-re left absolutely unchc-cked
unJ. .oo • cftort.a were made to limit their
opE-raLlons. \VeM Jt not for the methods
of cor,trolllog
ln1:te<:lP<'!5ts, resulting Crom
t!1<-studies or the Dt1€'r<'a1101 Bntomology
.tnd ot the ofllchU entomologist~ or the YBrious Stat~s. a.ad the prar.tlce or the'38 I
moa.surcs by progrcs."lh'e tarmc-rs anti frul1- ;
;rowtrS, tho JOS!5esfrom insccL~ would be 1
:~rcatly lucrcnsell.
F':unllia.r illustrations
or savings from rnscct lus.scs will occur 10
1Lny one tomllJnr with· the worlc In c><:ouomlc or a.;-.pllcd eutomolt,gy in thlH eoun1ry.
The cotton
worrn. ltcCOre It wns
:,;tndkd nnd tho mr-thorl or controlling
11
hy the use ot nrgcnlcals wns 111,hlecvn111io11
l:ci>wledge, levied in IJad years a tax or
t3•\00J,OOO on the COtl()I) crOJ). Thl' ore- •i
\'tntl~D ot Joos from the Hessian fly, du~ 1
to the knowtod,;e or pror1cr sea~ons ror
11lnnUng wheat, ~nd Olht"r llir<•ct (llltl cul- l
111ral methods, rcsult8 In the i:.a,·lns or
wh('at to the farm value of from $100,000,000
io $200.000.000 unnunll:v.
Careful statistics
~how tllat tho cln111a1;P. !'rom the oodlln~
moth to tho applt:- ts llml'C'cl two-U1trug b1
Lhe a.dopt]on of Lho nr~erHca1 sprays, bantl111{:: 11.ndother
meth01ht. vr control, rl'J}rei-cntlllg a saving or from SJS,Q00,000to ;20,·
t)Otl,000 In the n1hie or this fruit produr.t.
1Llono 'fha 11xhnonc:c 1111llprogrcs~ or the
citrus 1ndnstry ot Cnllfcrni3.
were made
l)OSSillle
by the ln1rod1h":tion rrolll Alll'l•
lrnlla of .-i natural enPmy of the whllo
..;calc. an lnsect l)CSt which was rn)lllll\'
1lc1~troying the oran,-:,. :1nd irtnon orc::hard:-l.
lbls llllroductJon
rc,pr.:-senlln.g a sn.vln,; lO
tho p-~vle or that ~tate Or many million
clollars (lvery
)'car. The rot.ntlon or corn
with oats or other cropa saves the c:orn
1'.rop Crom the> :ul.nf'lts nr the root wor111
lo the .,.xt.out ol pnhaps $100,000,000 an.:
nunllr In the ch!cr corn-prodnclng
rc~lons
of tllo MISHfsslr>pl Valley.
The cultural
!'-YStem or controlllns
thri boll wce,·11 Is
:tlrooc1y saving the tnrm<'rs of Texas mnny
mflllcns of dollars. ar.fl. in !net, mnklng
I.ho oontlnuance or cotton growl11g possllJle; and soor<:,R or similar
lllu~tmtlons
could be cltorl.-Scl~ntiflc
Amt"rlcnn.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XIX.

CINCINNATI,

THE SHEEP OF THE FLOCK.
Br OlLUlLES D. llRlOS,
We bear the plea to'r tcylu,: to keci,
'"rhe I.amJJ• or lb .. Flock,'' lu lbc told,

'Twu ••beep.not
a larnh, tbar wti.nt;l('rcd.a.wny,
ID the pu&l.lle Jtta:1 told,
A nowo,up
•beep tb:at b11d gone tar n~trn,-,
Vrom nluetr and nine, lo Uie told.

out In tbe cold.

'TWH & l!beep the ,;ood ~be1,hcrd brou~bt.
And beet to the llOC'k, 1tufe IIJlO the- fold
"l"waa • 1heep the 10<-d •bephcr brought.
And

fo~i', for

thtr alleep shonfd

we

carne:itlr

And :.a drDeaU1 J1ope nnd prnn
Bttauae- there 1• f\Durer, lt tbe_v go wronr,
T.11.e,-will lead the 10.-01: lanaLs ftstrur.

For the lambs wlll fnllow the ~beep, rou kao,v,
Wke-re1'f>f

the

•bct>p

DltlJ' lllr.O;f;

Jf tbe abeep go wror.a.: It wlll cot hf> loui:
TIii tbe lambs are ns wroug t1.s tbt•y.
And so tor the 6hl"<'JJwe enrnestly
For tb~ Mke ot tbr lambs t~duy,

It the lambs ue l~t.

wbu terrible
Some "beep ma7 have 10 pa.y.
--Tbe lolernatlooal

... .

plrnd,

cost
E,·11ngel.

OUR PLEA.

nr

J.

:r.

TAYLOB.

Our plea Is !or c'hristian union. HtLving
made a care.Cul survey of all around us
\'JewJng tho rcllg1ou~ world as It Is, ~cc~
Ins the strlfc and sharp rontenlJon c.Jwcll1ng in every organized body, which is governed by a compJlatlon of crcetls and confessions ot !aitb designed by human bolugs,
seeing t~a.t harmony and the stilrlt
ot
uuion docs not dwell amid all tllis confuslon. we arc uaturnlly
led to ask ourseh·es this import.unt 'JucsUon, Is God or
his Son Jesus Christ resp,onsible tor all
theso divisions, which engender so much
contention
and strife atnong th06o who
prQfcss to be followers ot blm? A.loxundcr
Campbell,
Stone, Franklin
nnd others,
vlcwiug this great sea or coofueton, could
!iec no other source for Chrh;tlan union
than the acce1>tancc or tho Dtblo. and the
Dible alone.
Viewing l11c Scriptures from a oomn10n~cnsc $tandpoint, they saw
we sec, UHl.t
.Jesus Chri:,t Jntc11tlcd that all bls J>oo'plc
:should be, one. Thls we plainly .;co by
turning to llis prayor, recorded In tho GOT·
ontconth chapter ot John, tn which ho
prnrs as folJows; "Neither pray I tor thcso
nlono, but for tbem also which shall bcllcvo
on me through their word. That they all
mny bo one as thou F'ather, art in me, and
J 1n thee, that they also may be ono In
us; that the world may bellc\·e that thou
hast scot me."
Tho Holy Spirit. through tho Apostle
Pal!!, condemned the dh·l!;ions which were
beginning to confuse the minds or thoso
at Cortnth.
Paul said to them, "Now I
lJCscocb you, brethren, by the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all sp~k the
samo thins, a.nd thnt there be no dl\'lslon~
among you; but tbnt ye be perfectly Joined
togctf:tcr In the snmc mind and in the same
judgment.·•
Viewing thl~ from a common.ser.se Sla.!ldpoint, we see that this con• c.lomns all the divisions having for them~
scl\'cs a human creed nnd a con!e$$lon or
faith peculiar to th('- same; for <'!nch bn.Yc
1\ doctrine
to conform with his creed, and
each htwc a mind of bis own, and each
spe3.k acco1;-dlng to his confession or falt.h.
It was from thla deplorable condlUon of

as
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th<.>rollglous world so wro11~fulh• dh·icled
IJI> that C.'lDJJJbcll. Stone, FranJ;lh1 attd
others set iorth the pica. o[ ,unit)~ upon the
Bibic, ruHI the Bible nlone, 1llscardtni; a.II
human crf'ecls ,md human confessions or
faith which tend LQ d(Yli.lC th<' minds or
the p,coplc nncl al!enatc thc-m one no--niust
the 0U1cr.
Thr Bible ls the \Vord of Cod, and fs,
therefore, porrccL 'rhe creeds and confessions o: falt.h of. human orlg1t: and tlesi~n
aro not perfect, a.nrl are rcvlse,t UJ)On fron1
time to time only to suit th~ Cancle$ or
tfiose who a.re scrrnnts of thC'm. Th('SC'
revisions do not tC'nd toward unltini:; the
peo))lc In bonds or Ch:-lstlnn union hllt
engontler strife i;UJI. It Is for this :·~a.use
thnt wo cntlors.'.! lhc 1•len uf lho:a:(' oltl rpformcn;, who laborec.J rn hanl amid nlJ
the a.c:IYcr~llles that suno11ndc-l\ them to
unito the (IC0plc in tl:c \.101Hlsof Christilll
union, by Jlroclalmiu:; Ll1c GosJ)el of the
Son or God so pure and so simplo. They
J)Te3.Ched the same Gos1•cl that
was
prnaclH:d IJ)• Ll1c RJJOlitlc·~ for the SILl\':U.iC\11
or souls. Thlf. Gospel !-.hell furlh the ~·lmlight or Litic-rty and Pcac:o 111C\'C•ry soul
t.bA.t received Ii.
In our nfTort to IJlut out those thin;:;s
that divide 1h11m!ncis or the JH~ple !lnll
alienate them, we ma.kc tho Jllen in the
Jlrllne of ..Te~usChrist our Lord. 1uul in Ill~
1tan1c oi God our Father, for 1]i(' union :•f
ull Gosr,c:I 1•<-011le:
:111ontile ou...i fcrnndation
stone, whlclt IJ.. the llibif!, and fht"! Uil,le
• alone, !1avln1,;:for t.helr ('.0rt(cs~lon or faith
··.1!"~,t!Sthe Chrh>L IS thP. Son 11r <:od" Thi~
is the Rock of :\f.('es-t?1c rof'k thnr cr,n
11tWCr l.x, cou:.unwtl. bccaust• It h~ th~ Won!
er God.
'l'ltc confcsslm,, '".ff':-;us t.hn C.:hi-lst is tl1c
~on of Cod," ls tht:' noblest confCHSlon that
P.\·er was or could be maclc by mortal man.
Enm Gou htm~elf co11fessC'd.Je.\iUSto be
his Son h•forc
men.
I! Cod wns not
a:•bamed to own .IC'S11s as his Son bcfoa•
n:cn, why ~llou~d we be :istnnned to mn~:c
s\J goo/J confoss.Jon as did the apostlC> wt:o
con!cssecl "Thou art. th(' Chrii.1, the ~on
of the l.,lvlnf; God?"
It was lids <·ont(•ssion that led to the establishment or ttc
Church or God. It Is Jesus tho Cbrlst that
Is our mediator and our s.a.,,Jor. There is
nc, other numc J:.'1\'enunder llca\'CI\ whereby men cnn bo saved. While tbls ls true,
Jesus Is tho t;rcat head and lawgiver of nil
those, who I0\'C and obey him. He Is the
head or the body, the Church.
Let u~ reason for a. moment.
Lookl.ug
out UJ)On Lhc grPat sea o[ humanity, we
see it tossed to and frv, llke a drunken
man, by the wind or tbc doctrlnt:"S of the
dlff"ercul creeds, rolling up ugalm;t each
other in mnd frenzy, causiui; a. swell o(
Lhc great white foam of al1cnat1on to ariSI!
in massef;, drl\'lng a-nd slaSblns for sur,erioril):. c:1.ch trylni; to outswcll the other
in -.>Owcr and notoriety.
All these style
t.b<.>msch·esas branches o( God's Churcl:.
ls God or his Son Jesus Christ responsible
for all thls confusion?
i

Att:ft~:; ;:!•fj,~~~;'t~\g!
~fJ~hce1,1

Oat tu. th@ wllderueN,

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT."-THOIIAS

SJ)jritually,
alt~ thoi;o who bcllc.ve tho!
Gospel and have !nitb ln tho iATd Jesus
Ch.rlst, aud obey him, are tbo constituents
of the ono body or Jesus ChrlsL
These
havo all been gra.tted fnto tho ono vlne
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lJy obedience. The one vine Is represented
as h:wh1g branches.
Tho branches arc
re1>rcscntt:!rl as being tho disciples.
The
Gcutllcti nr(' rC'prcsentcd as bolng gra.rtcd
Into' this: ,·inc or tree. '1'hls vlnc ant.I the
lmrnch('s arc one. This Yinc, the branches
~ntl all those who b:wc been ~HC'd Iulo
It by lhc ha!lcf or the, a1>ostlcs' wonTs are
ono-onc
in Christ Jesus, nnd one in tho
l·'nthcr; no division, no schism <:xlst; but
pcrtccllr
knit logcthcr lu love nnd hnr•
111011)'.

Thi$ one vi11C' is represented as the one
llody or Christ.
'rhls body Is rcilresented
as h:wln!: one hrad: this one head Is Jesus
Christ.
This one body Is represented as
tho Church, or which Jesus Christ Is its
hC'<.H.I.This one body, the Church. Is rnlelJ
and go\'erncd by the htw :.ict forth hr tlw
~rent 1{inj.:.,. No man has the ::.uthority to
alter, change or annul his law.
Unity
o:lsts lrnre. The !lolr SJllrlt abides hnc.
Jl•:-iux Christ and God the Fal11C"rdwells in
this tcm1>fo. because lt Is splritu;\I
:i.mi
abides In Urn lo\'c or God. .lcsus Christ
nntl lhe Father arc rcs1>0nslblc for thl!;
Ch\lrCh. Dul who Is rc!\pon!-\iblc for thC'
<llvlslons nnd organizations or ll1en, bullt
and founded upon human theories aud
f'.:O\'Crncd b)• human creeds, which dl\"ld<'
the minds ot God's crenlurcs and alienate
them, the one against tho other? Is 1t the
Sr•lrll of God that tloes this, or 1!-iIt some
other fif)lrit?
Jmai;lnc the Church of God,
th') Lord'i; Cride, th~ Lnmh•:,. wifo, bcln;
dlvhkd
Into six hundr~I dlrterent pnrts.
t•ac.h pnrt dlflcring
from each other. and
tllC'se six hundred dlfTe:-cnt Jlarts having:
8'iX hundred heads, each head differing
from cncfl other.
Who could <:onr.cive or
tho Iden. or unity nmhl nil thti; deplorable
confusion?
\Vho conic.I t.onceiv,• of the
Iden, thnt a body could bo dl\•ldcd likr this
and ll\'C? It Is on ncconnt or this dcplorablo condition of fallen humanity that we
who hnw~ takP1: 011:-~lan1? on th'? Bible,
and the Bible alone, make w fcn•cnt plea
for Chrl~tia::i union upou lhc, one b:isis,
tho Dlblo-dolng
wh:tt IL sn.ys do, and
!..l)cakl.ng where It says SJlen.k, an•J r<!malnlt1g silent where it Is slknt.
It Is not wbnt
th(' Dlb:e tea.cheH that c..1.usesdl\·lslons, but
what It doc.s not teach.
Tho scheme of human redcmpt.iou hns
!>cen made:. 1'ho rr.surrctUon
bas been
('Slnbllshc:!.
J<:su~ Christ has purchased
our snl\'ntlon with tit(' Jlric:C' of his blood.
Jesus the Christ has become the ,;r(lat
King.
lfo ts the chief Lawglver.
He has
\"C'StcdIn !\Im ail a11thorlty, bot.h in hC;l\'CD
aad on earth. The statutes which he has
given arc c\'erlastins, and must be obeyed.
Ne. mn.n hns toe authority, no. not even did
the Holy S1•irit. !Hl\'C tho nnth_ority, to
pr.i;~ Jlldgme::1t 111,"n one comwan,Jmeut of
the Lord Jesus 9hrlst. pronouncing it n.
r.on•csscnLial. If man should say t.bat C\'Cn
the least or t!ie commandments or Jcsu!,j;
Christ nrc non-essential, ht.: would be denouncing the Son of Goll n.sa llnr, In whom
thcro Is n~ guile.
In the great commisslon. ginn
to his
disciples, he sets torlh principles that they
wcro to tf'nch and to prcnch. These principles tho disciples could n'?l alter or
change. No! uot even did th~ Holy Spirit

NUMBER 35.
hnvc PDW<'rto charii;c them. but guided the
dlselr,Jcs into all truth, bringing to their
minds all lhlncs whatsoe,·er Jesus bad
linld for tllcm to tlo and to preach.
It Is oil account or the faith wo ha.vo
In .Jcsus tho Christ that wo make so
cnrocst a plea tor lbo salvation ot souls
from llie l\ingdom of darkness and or sin.
It I~ on account or our lruplicft trust In
tho Jlromisc of our Lord Jesus nnd the
unlJoumled coutldenco we have ln lits word
that wt1 n1al.:o so cafncst a pica for ovc~
human soul to,rcJec.t the doctrines, creeds
mul oonfes!Slons which bad their orlgln
with men, and not with our Lord Jesus
Christ. aud take for their guide t.bc \\ford•
or God as it is wrttlon, without addition
lherto or slibstraction
thcrc[rom.
Jesus
Christ In his iuunutable law has set forth
tho only i,lea by which he proposes to Stl.Ye
all those who sbnll believe on him, This
law is lmmut.'lblc, uncbangc.1ble, can not
be- altered. The sun may refuse to shine,
the moon may full to gh 1e her Jlg:bt, the
world may pasa uwny, but the WorU ot tho
Lord will
forciver be steadfast and unclu\ngeabte.
Human U1corics ~ud creeds
must J)erlsh, but the words of tho Lord
Jesus Christ .'.'I.recvcrlastfnf;, because they
are Spl.it n!ld 1..h<'Yare life.

'

WHAT

MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?

The firs~ thing n man must do ts to
hc,;u- the Gos1,el. The man who Is wlUtOUL
God or hope ht his Son ls in Satan's king_.
tlom. WW!c to this klngdom ho must hear
lhc Gospel, and this produces fa.1th In
Christ, for without faith it ls iml)06slbltl
to Jilcase God. The next step is to repent
or nll your sins you have committed
asaln!$t the Goll or your
sa.lvaUon.
'l'ho next stCJl is to confess this Christ
whom you lta..\'C believed In. This ls all
to be accom1,llshcd ,vbilo . in Sn.tan's
kingdom.
Yet this man is not SR\'c<l It
he stops here. Ho has to confess wiUi tho
mouth the Lord Jesus, and believe in bis
licnrt 1hnL Goll has rnlscd him from the
del'id, for with tb.e hcnrt n man bcllo\·eth
unto righteousness, nnd with the mouth
cor.tc.ssion Is matlo m~to salvation.
This
man ls not s..'\.Yct.1
yet. He h,as sot to roprcscnt Christ's death, burial _and rcsurrecllon, therefore we n.ro buried with him by
bn11Usm Into dcat)1 that, like ns Cbrtst
wns raised up from the tle...'l.U
by tho glory
ot UlC father, even so we also should w~lk
In l1('\\rl1C'S!cl of life, for jf WC bnvc been
piantl'd togell.lcr in the likcne~
or his
death we sha.U be als() ln tho likeness of
his resu.-rreUon.
Now this man is trnu~•
1,ln:it.od out or the l..ing-dom ·or dn.rkness
tulo the kiugdom of GO<J'sdenr Son. Put
on 'the whole armor or G_od, that yo nrny
ho able to st.and ngalust lb{'- wiles oC tlH;
clC\·il. and, besides this . .;;frc nil >diligence
to add to your faith Ylrtue. and to virtue •
knowledge, and to knowledge temperance,·
nnd to temperance patience, :ind to pa•
t.lenco godlinci:.s. and to i;-odliness brotbcr1)' k!ndu~ss, a.ud to brotherly
l.:indness
charit)·. nqd so on. For so a.u cntrnnc1.,
shall be ruinistcrcd unto ~you nbunda.ntly
Into the e\'erlasUng klngt.lom o( our Lord
and Savior, Jesus Chrl.sL
G. \V. Graley,
Elder or Councll Cap, Tango. w. Va.
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truth. The Spirit or Truth Is the "Holy
that no man can do thl■ unlesa be walk.I
pooplo !ncroasod lhat heord t.t.lk or war,
Ull our na.Uon wu Involved In a shameful
(rlg!ltcouo) Spirit," the Spirit or God, the
•• God directs. By Callh we ban !)et.CC'
Comrorlor (see John xiv. 16. 17-26; n. 26;
with God through our Lord Jesuo Chr!sL
atrugglo. Tho spirit of war prevailed over
"By whom &110 wo have access br t&Jth
our nation; our men, boys, w.omon And xvi. 13). 'fhe Galatians received lho Holy
Spirit juAt as tho Mormon&, Methodists,
Into th.la grace where-In we stand* and ro-,,
glrla all had the aptrlt of war. \Vo could
etc.. receh·ed tbelr respect.he splrtts.. and
Joice In hope or tho glory o< God" (Rom.
hear or re.'\d but lltUe aave war. Our natJon was b:t.ptlze.d (oYerwbtlmcd)
In the
!t d-.velt tn them u long u they were true- "'· 2). Theo. our hope 11 predicated on th•
favor ot Cod. The Ooupe1, OOd'• S)()WCT
1plr1t of wa.r This was a proceeding ■plrlt ·to tho tonchtng of that Snlrl:.. \VhAt 111tru•
st-nd unto you from t.ho Father, evon tbo
to sav,: and waa brought to llghl by lh&
and awolL 1n an our people nt tho same
or them la true ot all Cbrletlo.ns, unless it
S1,lrlt of Trulh which J)rococdoth from tho
time. lt all men would speak tho truth,
can he proven that tbey were an excepUou
rcsurrecUoll ot Jesus Christ from the dead.
Fnthcr. ho ahn11 tcaUty of mo" (John xv.
What WU brought to llght? Not all the
Lt all our literature wae truth. all our
to the general rule. But Peter aatd, ..God
2G). Christ declnros that the Comrortor
blddou wlodom or God. But such aecrolll
ministers preach tbo truth; In abort, Ir we gives tho SplrlL" He didn't say God per·
Is a proccc<llng SplrlL Thia same Com•
... the Father h~th ordained 'that man aball
rorlcr le tho Holy S1>lrlt (seo Joh.n xiv. 26).
hoard and read n.otblng but truth, would
'formed o. mlraClo each time he gave lt.
know, th3.t he ma.y walk to them. Tb.la
'J'hlfl Mme "Holy Spirit, "Comforter,"
la
not the Spirit ot Trutb Jircvall. os the
He Is the gl,·er or all good girts. Do we
1plrtt of Will' pN)vaHed. I! tho Spirit of
U1e .. Spirit or Trulb''
(John xtv. 17; xv.
know nt what Ume l'l·e receive (accept oO . ~ystem of grace we can not walk In exce-pt
Tn1lh provalled, would not u,.., "Holy
wo walk by rat th. Brethren, your oplulona
tbc Spirit?
When we reicolve (areept) the
26; xvl 13). Thus tho Spirit promlaed to
and Interpretations
make up no part ot
SJ>lrll" prevo.11,which Is declared to bo the
Spirit or ndoplloo (by complying with the
tho apostles was tho "Holy (righteous)
··Spirit or Truth." Dut the "Holy Spirit"
that ayolem or faith, which ye muat
law of adoption) we be-come son9 and have
S1>irlt," "Comforter," "Spirit or Trulh." It
preach
and
whereby
ye
must walk.
Hpcaks; so do a.II the proceedlns spirits.
a rlsht LO call God our •••thcr (Rom. viii.
wM to comfort them, bring all th1nga to
John aays. "'Beloved, bellovo oot every
Bro. Holloway, nllow me to tndorse all
their remembrance lhnt Cbrlal had said to
J6). 13 there !'IDY dUferonco In a man'a
tho
Scrl1>turea
you
reror
to; though I can
spirit, but try Ibo eplrlts whothor thoy be fC('llng borore and arter ho receives tho
1hom, guide them In nil truth and "rcrnnln
ot God bocauso many tats<- prophet.fl nre Hoh· Spirit? You can not lmRglne a greatnot s.o cordlally lndorac your dcductlona.
forovcr." 'rhle snmo Spirit comrort.e us,
gone
out
Jntc,
tho
world.
Hereby
know
ye
howe,·er
able
and
forceable
you ha.Te preer difference; ont feel~ like doing right.
"b•·uldC8us Into n.11 truth," but wo havo
tht' Spirit ot God. Every spirit that Mn:wented them.
not the many glftB. :u did lhe OpOSUes. It
the other Ilk~ doing wrong; one reJofces In
You
say
Alt,xl\nder
Ca.mpbell
never
fesl!ieth that JC6UB Christ I■ com• In lbe
1he lruth, the other in tnl(llllty. Docs the
Is not necessary; the promise has been
t1eeh ls of Ood: ond c,•ery wplrlt thnt conbbOUldP.rcd but ba)t the lo.ad concerning
folOlled. the "Word hru; been conOrmed,
Spirit t,rnltlo as Into o.11tn1th? Ir we tollow
f(ll&IC!lh not t11a.t Je1us Christ ts come lo
the Spirit quesUon.
I eu;~esl tt might
with signs followtng."
but wo bavo the
hts teaclll'\1; we wlll ne,·cr err. Does he
tho Oeii.h Is not ot God: and this la that
hove boon more eatlsractory to your brethcomfort us? \Ve tmst In his promises
"lloly Spirit," "Spirit ot Truth," "Comeplrlt ot rrntlchrJst wbcreor ye havo heard
antl ''roJolcc with joy uns1>cnknble" {Po.111). ren bnd you romatncd content with the
foru.:r," guldlng us. The Father doc1 not
thn.l lt'shouhl come" (1 John fv. 1-::t),' John
part he shouldered. "K• only a/Urm«l lhat
Onc.-11161 mnlcc lnt~rc<'.sslon ror tho nlnta?
1111vo
LOr,crrorrn mlrnclCH t.o-dn~•.n.s 1n dnys
In eonve'rslon tho Spirit operates tbrougb
understood thnl Lh01t1:false spirits could
F:nch llm<' a Chr18t1Rri p:nya he lntercec\es,
ot old, whf!n ho plncrd hls S,,lrlt lll>OU tho
~poo.k, and warns us not to believe them.
tbe Word."' You 1\nd all the brethri?n are
but tho f:Y'Oanlnp lhat can not b(I- Ult<'red
pro11bets. \\ 1by? Dceause the truth hns
Ho also understood that the Cc\lsc spirit
Cree to lndonJo that afflrmallcn.
.And ye
a,mc. Grnco :i.nd tn1tb c:amc by Jesus
(spc,ken). 1-:ach Mint sighs and groans
would uso the fo.h10 prophet to utter Jts o,·cr the mistakes or lhc Church. Can :rou
nntagonl<e nothing taught lo Ibo Bible.
Christ (John I. 17). We hnvo no account
fatso wore.la, 11.1ul hence U10 warning. John
\Ve would -prerer to r<"'11&1nJJtandfog on
or God's ,;lvlhg his SJ)lrlt (by miracle) In
utter (,peak) a sigh nr ~roan~ Tne- Spirit
also knc""' what tJ1e ,;.plrlt or antlcbrl.st
wild truth Ulan to extcn,l the corda without
the IMt days, cXcept on two oocaslon9,
<'3Uses 1bl11. Does not :ho Spirit ha,·e a
would sa)', to-wit.: that the Father came mind? Al! procccdln~ s1,trl1a hnve? Do you
n strongthenlng or sta.ku. It's more ecrJp··PcntC<"OSland .:il the house or cornellus."
In the ft("!th, and nN .Jesus ChrJ~t tho Son. know tho mine.I of the s11lrlt or thert? You
lurnl than to amrm wo reee1vo nothing Sn
Thia 11<,did In tu1flllmcnt or prophes)', nnd
Ho probably kucw nlso tbat the s1,1rlt ot
lo 1irc•11nre
UIO npostlcs tor tho epcciat work
tlo; 1t wlll cause n man to steal. Does tht:' conversion but Lhe \Yord, It we receive no
nntlchrlst -..•ould en.y lh&l dh•lnlty left huto which they wcro called, to-wit.:
to
Holy Spirit make ~lfl=i. 3eparnte Crom God's: Spirit. rui promlaed by Peter. until tho
manity on the cross lo dlo ror the Alms f:lfl.8? It docs not. G0(1 114the giver or
npoolloe ls.id hand! on the converted. ont1
preach th~ Gospel. bulld up the Church, do
or llu~ twnrlr,. th11'4,ll'!lbonorlng th4" Son or "''cry g()()(I RtH1 perfect t:lrl (James t. 17).
lho nJ)OSlles nm•er did In)' hands on a man
miracles. in the namn ot Christ. and conOod, and mnkh,g n mere humnn l:lnCrlOce \\'e t1nd by Ood'A \Vonl thnt the "Holy
to convort him, wo must ne<"essarlly Infer
Ylnco tho world (through the Spirit) or
tor
the
sin
ot
tho
world.
Brethren,
how
that there v.-ert m:my le the Churcll who
sin, ot rl~hteousness. nnd or jutlgrncnt.
Spirit" Is not Cod. nnd !s not a person.
nc,•cr rece.1-red lho Spirit at all. For aposThus Go1 wrought mlrncl~ by the apasl1C8't many or )'OU ha \'O accepted tbe ftacbtng
HOJ>o whnl wo h11.Yewrtuen wlll cau!lt>
of
nnUchrltit
!
How
mnn:r
of
you
hin•c
re•
'1110 npostlos la.Id band on certain parties
a c!o,er .1rn,1y or 1hig: lmporlnnt subJc,-ct. tles laid hands on to glvo miraculous power
n•lvcd tho m:trk (hnprlnt or seal) or the
ot the Sp!rlt. tho pu11>0S<,,
being to enabto
nnd cnusr-d thorn to HJl('nk with Wn{,"llCSnnd
nntl, • our minds ~ulded by the Spirit
bl'Ml In your (mind) fo;·eht1nd'!
lhem to work mln.cles.
to clo other mlrnclctt. 'l'lds wns the fulllllOr Trulh, wo mn>· all c.,mo tc lhA trutli
Out. says one, ··J CAD not unclcrstnnd how DR 1t. llj ro,•r11IPd by t.he: S1,trlt. 'We have
ment or U10 1,romlsc, "Thc>sO signs shnll
Brethren, for I appenl to all ot you, hear
n. aplrlt cilu SJ)f'nk It It la no•. a J1<'r»on." 1,trenll)' condeng('d our rcm:.rks bl'cnusc of
rollow 1J1em that bclh!,·o."
me, and bear ·with mo tn this, my say o.nd
I~t us turtbor illus1ratc.
I nm n. Pro'J'llht 1nlr:u~utous power IJcsWwe<l, t,y rhe
uotic-c by Lhc puhllwher or the close or lhlg
suggestions. Since tho do.ys or Mose, men
hlblUonlut: I go to n Democrnllc meeting:
la>·ln~ on or hand, ts often cnllcd rccclv1llsc1;s8lon In the n<"nr ru1urc. Ont we are
clamor to see God. and get him ftxed lo
I bc~ln to publ!cly ,lenounce that ,,arty;
ht!: the "Hoh· SptrrL" nnd many ha,·e tntled
wr1tlni; manuscripts for n. boo'k: on the
shapo, to worship or reject him. But tho
to ,;rasp tho run Corer or PC'ler's Janb"'Uage tbo spirit or Democrnl'y la th<'re; It wlll reunity or God, the Sonsblp or Christ and
Goel or the Bible yet rcfnses lo re\"eal any
l!ent the lntmlt l hR\'<' otrert>d, but It uses
tlllit "God bas given the Holy Sll1rit lo nll
lhc Spirit question. Hopo It will appear
FtJ>~lflc form or entity, but declares that
Lho Democrnllc pnrly ns II» mouthpiece.
them that obey him," \Ve wlll, therefore,
ln season, Farewell, ma)' God bleta you.
God Is Spirit, :ind must be ~;orahlpe:d as
Gnrrel'B Ford, \V. Va.
let the aJ)Ostlcs tell us what wa.s done by Tho spirit or anllchrlst speaks by the false
such. This gooms perplex.lug to m&D,
propheL 1'ho .,Holy Spl:-ll." speaks by the
Oar ln.yta.s;;on or hnnds (Rplrltual glfla).
w?ien he ts !coting arter his Father,
holy mon, a.ngc.ls, God. Chrl1-1t, prophets,
vower to t10 1ntracl~s. "J•·o1tuwK.fter chnrlty
1r hn1>1>IIYho finds him.
But tho
THE I.AW OF THE SPIRIT.
HJlOstles nncl the Cll11rch or Lhe flnil•ht.trn.
nnd clcslro Bll1rltun.1 gifts" (1 Cor. xtv. 1),
Lord God knew ll wu best lo kffP
'rho "Holy Spirit" no more dwells In the
Whal A 11ity men arc not content with
•·Noglcct not tho 1;:lrt thnt l:J In tbet-, which
hlmself behind the screen. For l.f te ndlft'creol bodlNS (Churches) than tho ap1rlt
wns ;;h·en thoo by pror,hecy with the haring
1hat command repealed o,•er aod over
,·erlled himself to man In teaglble torm aa
or Democracy dwells In tho Republican
on ot the htu1ds of the preshrtery .. (1 Tim.
again, "llo Lhat hat.h an ear, let him hear
nn entity or subslanco, man would dony
1,nrty. 'l'hcy havo been ba1>1lzed 11110the
iv. H) ... .For I Jong to SC\eyou, that l mny
1\1hat the S1,trlt &.'\Ith unto Lhe Churches.'"
hs1 omnipresence. For though be has roiJltrcrent bodlca (Churches) by the dlrfttr•.
imJH\rl unto you some splrltunl girt, to the
1'ho Lord h:is revealed everything ho would
,•calcd hlmsetr lo be Spirit, pervading
unt spirits. ~ormon, Mel.hodl:,\:l, ete. \Ve
rntl you ma)' be est.nlJltahed" l Rom. l. 11).
~u-e m&n to know. Then why attempt to
e\•~rytblog In the universe, men are now
try the splrlta by the words they w11eak; pull tile curtain nnd peep llehtnd It, as Ir
wnotln~ to deny that lho Holy Spirit 1, sllll
Thf>BO 1Jred1ren at Rome hod oOOyed Cod
In hoavcn, after being sent lo earth 0:1 tho
}'f'! would fl('C whl\t God le: doing?
''Tbo
yonra bctoro this eplat1o was written; bn.d wo compare thorn with the words uf the
"Holy Spirit' n.., Hpoken by .fohO\'fth, bis
day ot Pentecost. Anti to assist In maklo~
they received the "I loly Sµlrlt," or , ..•ns
f<"Cret thlna;.-s belonf? utito the Lortl our
SGn Jesus Cbrh,t, pr:>phets and nposUes.
this denial, they try to give the Holy Spirit
Peter mlstakcn. and God hatl not given the
Cod, but those thin~
which a.re revealed
Wo ac:cept or reJl'Ct 1he teachings of tb-, llelong unto 11a and to our children forever,
an entity tbat can not ex.Isl In but one
.. Holy Spirit to them th:?.l obey hlm"?
place at the same time Ume. ,Vhen man
1lltrorent 1ptrlta, o.!ter comparlr.g their
r~trr aald, "flc11ent and be bRIHlzed In tho
1hat we mf\y do nil the words ot this law·•
aucceeda In elevatln;t bla thought& sum.
tenehing with th~ teaching or the "SJ)lrit
naino or Jcsm:1 Christ tor the remission ot
Cl>eUI. x,i:l:r. 29). \Ve must l<"arn to be conclcntly to cootemplato God .. Spirit, It
or Truth:· which tcacbu nothing but truth.
sin• and you shall receive the gift ot the
tent with God's will, as ll bath been redtmn.nd■ an effort
on hhi 1>1:trtlo keep bis
\Ve a.re DOW propared to nnswer two
,v:..Jed. All W<' oood to know ot tho Spirit
Holy Spltl~"
Thrco thousand compiled
mind clovatod on lhnt 1>lnnoot thought and
questions, to-wit.: How do we rc-crlvo the
·with Lb& 001,ditions on the ,Ju.v ur Pcntols revealed. Nor can we ltno~ n.nylhlng
bclle,·c
that
God
made everything, !K"eS
"Hoh•
S1,lrll
(Spirit
or
TrulhJ?
anct
now
C08l.. J)ht they receive whnt they wcro
or 1hc S1>lrlt which has not be('n re,•caJed.
("\"erythlog, aod not a apa.rrow faHa to tbe
r.01u.i£-Od~Jr not. why uot? Tbo "Somnrldocs thnt Splrll dwell In all Christiana at
'the Lord esta.lJllahcd a tcms,oral universe
ground
without
bis
notJc~.
We are 10 J•rono
tan bCIIC\"'Cd Phllllps' 11reachlng," they were
u,~ same tlmo? \Vhl"n I soy a mnn r~
and a tJpirltaal unh·erse.
He mo.de them
cclved the 1plrlt or Mormonlam, by henrlng
baptized (obeyed God); did God give them
Md
governs them acCOr(\lng to hts AOVw to mcnKure things by our own ynrdiUclc.
wo
upply
It
to
measure
Ood'e
lbougbll and
end ncccptlug Mormon doctrine, you say
tho "Holy S1JlrlL"? It he did. what did tho)'
1·relgn wlll. And all thlnge with which
ways.
Wonderrul mlatake.
God's wayl
Jack? TOOy could not speak with ton&uM,
that Is plain. Ir I say a man received tne
man h38 to do a.nft the part be Is to per&nd thoughts are not ns 3urs. And bec&\188
i.1>lrlt or Mctbodl ■m by the same proce.sa. form In this great dr.:ima Is re,·<"aled. This
tbtY could do no wlrAcles. They Jacked
we can not grasp the situation aa tho Lord.
wb:lt the bret.hren at Home Jacked. IC they
b)• b&Ylng the SJ>lrlt or Metbodt11m (minsbouJd eufflcc, nnd man ahould wnlk by
sees nnd knows an thing■, we should not
ha.ti not the "Spirit of Christ," they were
istered to him by word~) you nll any corfaith In 11crformln~ every dnty.
nllow our flnJte vision t.O doubt or den7
not Chrl$t's (Hom. viii. 9).
rect. If l e,a.ytho apJrll ot Methodlt:uu wJtl
\Vbat o.l>oul Lbe discussion by so many
what lho Lord se,esi: and doclares. "But boDul. we promised lo look atter somo ot
remain tn thn.t man ft!I long M be remains
able brothrcn?
Such slinging of Ink~
Jo,·ecl, bo nol Ignorant or tbls one thing,
tho•P. prceecdlog Spirit.a, as the "Holy
true to the teachln1: or that spirit. t only
What hna broken loose? And Crom what?
Spirit" Is a oroccec\lng S1>lrlt. Under this
any what nil wlll ndm!t, and nil wlll ll;TCO Who le rlFCht? They mn.y o.11be wrong.
that ono day le with lho Lord as a thOuao.nd ye,o.n, and a thousand ;e&re as one
head wo ftnd Urn s1>lrll. ot wnr, tho spirit
wlt.h me that each Mothotllst (though they
They COD not all be right.
ot lnftdellty, Romanlsm, ot Calvanlsm, or be millions) ba,·e the whole spirit ot ~tethd•y" (2 Peter Ill. S). Such declaraUon I•
t suggest that tho dimculty grows out or
ltolhodism, ltormonlun. etc. 1'bc spirit or
od11m In them at the same Um\', and
Ile ract that they altomptod to peep 1norc difficult for tbe ftnltc mtnd to grup
Molhodlsm proceeded from John \Vesley;
LhRt spirit wlll rematn ln them as long a.a bebtud tho curtRln the Lord erected to
nnd bollove than lbe different gifts and
an that heard the words ot \Vesley atul 1boy remnln truo 10 the Methodist 1>rin- ~croen aocrot.q from human eyes. They all ))Owers ot lhe Spirit, which God bas conaccopled them became Methodist, received
clple1: Tho "Holy Spirit" 18 God·• SplrlL
cite Scriptures In nbundance. nnd the Scrlp,- ferred on man, or how tho Spirit can abldo
In your heart and mlno At the same motho 1plrlt ot Methodism by bearing and acThe unholy (wicked) spirit lo the oplrlt
tures given tally one with another; there
cepting tho Methodist cloclrln,. Tbe Hmc
ot Satan. It a n1an tins the spirit or wlckIs nol a discord. \Vhal, then, cn.n bo the+ ment. t suggest. be could not, Lt always to
by the Daptlit spirit, or Mormon spirit. It
fora, and llkenesa or a dove (MalL Ill. 16).
Ollncs!J ln him, wr clo not claim thn.t he
dlfllculty? Yes, I see. It Is their toter•
no man had e,~er benrd Dnptlst doctrine
has. Satan tn him, tn person. neither a
Dnt IC lhe Spirit has no Corm, but m&T
pretaUon ot their &rlptures.
J'liow let
pos.ses, aoy form and appear anywhere
or Yormon doctrine, there 'llio'OUld
ho no
~cp.nate lntelllgence, but the ume 1plrlL
~Tery man discard bis thlnkso nnd fall
Baptists or Mormons.
llob Ingersoll wu
It t.be Splrlt or God d·,telte fn us, that Is t..ack OD, How reads thou, whnt doet the
that tho Father 1s plca1md to send him,
Lhe lea.ding spirit In lufldolll}' In the- United
nnd nccomp1l~b the purJ)Oi3e!Iror which ho
not ancthcr God. but the s:lm'? '£spirit
nook :e:n.y:nnd stand by U10 lnttplred writStates. He spoke UIC words ot infidelity:
Dn we receive tho "Holy Spirit" us the
was sent, be may ,peik from beaYen, or a
ings. Thia wll! end the disputations. And
men heard the worda or lnfldellty;
tbo1e
cloud lu the heavens, and aay, "This ls my
ltormons. lfotbcdlate. Baptists ond other
nil or God's children see eye to eye and
that o.ccoptcd lnfldcl words received tbe
bodies receive their rcepectl,•e f!plrtta? Let
helovod Son, hear ye him."
~Jleak nnd tench the :,&mo things. Breth1'ho omhodled Spirit on lhl\t occasion was
e11lrlt or lnfldellty, II the s1>lrlt or lnfltlel·
u11 eee. "This only would T learn of you,
ren, yon nr<, commnnd~d to prench tho
tty wna n. J)crsonal 1:11>1rlt,
when Bob made
rccotve ye the Spirit by tho works or the
Just sufficient to accomplish the pu?'J)OSC
ror
Word.
Not your IDlf>rpretatlon ot Lhat
bl1 Orst convert, that spirit, dwelling In
lnw, or by the hearing or rallh?"
(Cal.
whleh the Spirit
W;i.t; :icnt. No mor1:, no
Word. The rlghtb divided, will ADr,ly wllh
lbc conv~rt. wou1rl h,-,·a robbe,d Bob ot the
ttl. :?). The Oi\1lathtm1 had received tbe
less. And lht1 has always bt>en the FaCull rorco IO YO scribe<. L<t tho Bible
SJ>lrlt by hc111'fngsomething. That somespirit, and he no longer wouM have been
ther'& measure ot hl.s Spirit dispatched to
speak ror ll6(M; be coDtcot with tta own
an tnfldel. na :i peraonat spirit can only
thing w:u: the tolth that the al)OitJ<'s !ntorpretatloo.
earth. Naw ceue qulbbltng about the form
Let the God oJ Truth di·
or personality or the Holy Spirit or God
dwell In or.e place at a Umc. So wltb the
preached. And the apostles ministered the
rect your thoughts and wa71.
,plrll or Nolhodlsm, Monnonlsm, BapllatSpirit to others. This was done by words,
When and wh,rev!'r man attempts to
the Father., beltevtng ho has aod alwaya
something they could hear (''the hearing or
teach bis tcllow-mort.nls tiuch things n.sGod will lnlco on ·such !orm n.e may be n~osSam, otc.
,,,o might call your atlenllon to the spirit
tn.lth"). But. n_nln, "He therctor"b that
hns by p11rpose kept bebtud the screen,
m:-y to o:ii:ecuto the mlaalon for which be
or war. hi tho last century we had a loet
mlnlslereth to you the Spirit. and worketh
dUterencca will arise and they will not
may bo sent. G'>d gave tho Spirit by mcu•
ot what th!Lt eplrJt can do. Some man had miracles among you. doeth bP ll by the
ure; to aposUes, 'pMpbell, cvangeltsts, pasagree. Think or the Tower of Babel and
the spirit ot war ln btm, he began to talk
11.·orks ot the Ja.w, or b)· lhc hearing of
learn a lesson.
tors l\nd teachers, ror n deftnlle purl)Ose lo
war,•olher people beard war talk, the spirit
lullh" (Gal. 111.6). The Galatians received
ll'be Lord's "•Ill Is, that we walk by
each cue-to each c1aaa a dltrerent meu.
ot war begao to spread, as tho number ot tho Spirit of Truth by bearing the word• or faith. Without questloa It la a 11.xedfact ure. Wbat tort For tho perfectlnJ: of
THI! HOLY SPIRIT.
nr ~ n.uuas-m.
Jn my lnsl I promised to cxamlno the
1,econd class at sulrlts, t<rwlt.: Procood~
Ing Splrlts. The Great Teacber aald, "Dut
when the Comforter 11 comt-, wbom I wlll
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trulb. The Spirit or Truth ls the "Holy
that no min can do thta u.nlesa be walU
people lncreuod that board talk al war,
as God dll'1lCtJI. By lallh we have pe&C<'
(rlghtcoua) Splrtt," the Spirit ol God, the
Ull our naUon was Involved In a abamctul
Comforter (aoe John xiv. lG, 11-26; xv. 26;
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.
struggle. 'Tho spirit of war prevatlcd ovor
"Dy whom also we have acceoa by faith
our
nation;
our
men,
boys,
w.omon
and
xvi.
13).
'fhe
Galatians
received
the
Holy
In my la.st I promlsQd to exAmtne tho
Iulo thllt ~e
wlloreln we et.and., and reSpirit. ju1l •• tho Mormonu, Met.hodlata,
11econd class ot splrll8, t(rwlL: Proc:ood- girls all had the aolrlt ot war. \Ve could
JOICGIn hope ol tho glory ot God" (Rom.
iog Splrlts.
The Great Tca.cbec uJd, "But
hea.r or read but little aa.ve war. Our DA- etc.. rcceh·ed thelr respec.U,·o aplrlt■, and
lion was bapUzed (overwhelmed) #In the
!l d-:Tell In them as long aa theJ were t.rue- -.. 2). Tben our hope la predlcale4 011 the
when the Comlorte..r la come, whom I wtll
tnvor or God. The Gospel, God'1 pow"'
1plrJt of war Thia wa-_a, prococdlng 1plrlt • to tho l<la<:hlngol thai' Splrl,!. What la true
send unto you trom t.bo Father, oven tho
lo save: and waa brougbl to llght b7 tho
or them Is true of all Christians, unle11 lt
,md dw&Jt In 1111our people at the same
Spirit ol Truth which proooedoth from tho
rcsurrccUon ot Jeaua Chrlal from tho dead.
time. II all men would speak tho truth,
can ~ proven tbat they were an exception
Father. be sbnll tcsUl7 ol me" (John xv.
to the genera.! rule. Dul Peter said, "God What wu brought lO light T Not all tho
lt all our llttra.turo was truth, all our
26). Christ dcclaros that the Comforlor
bidden wisdom ot God. Dul such •ecrota
mlnlatera prc&c:b.~& truth; In abort, If we
give• u,e SplrlL" Ho didn't say God perts a proceeding SplrJL Tbla same Com•
na tho Father h~th ordained lhat man ahall
formed a mlra'clo each Umo he ;gavo it.
rorter le the Holy Spirit (ace John xiv. 20).
heard and rend nothing but truth, would
know, tb:it ho may walk In them. Tb.la
This MR.me"Holy Splrlt, .. Comforter.~• l1 not tho Spirit or Truth yreva11. ns the
He I• the giver o! an good gltlB. Do we
spirit of war pre,·aUed. If lbo Spirit of
kDOW c.t what ume we receive (accept oO . fl)'&ttm of grace we ea.n not walk 1n except
tbt- "Spirit or Truth" (John x.lv. 17; x•.
Tn1th pranlltd, would not the "Holy
wo walk by !allb. Brethren, :ronr oph>lou
tho Spirit? When -.·o receive (a<eept) the
26; xvi. 13). Thus tho Spirit promised to
and lntorpretatlooa make up no part ot
SJ>trlt" prevail, l\'htch la declared to bo t.he Spirit al ndopUon (by complying with the
tho aPoBllcs was the "Holy (righteous)
that asatem of faith, which ye must
"Spirit ol Truth." But tho "Holy Spirit"
Jaw ot adopt.Ion) we become sona and ba,·e
Spirit.'' "Comforter," "Spirit of ·rrulh." It
preach and wbereb:, ro must walk.
t1poaks; go do all the procecdlns !plrlu.
a right to cnll God our Father (Rom. vllL
was to coinfort them, bring all things to
Dro. Holloway, nllow mo to fndorso all
John aays, .. Be.loved, believe not every
J5). h there :-iny difference In a man's
their romeihbrance l.bnt Christ bad said to
tho Scrl1>tures you reror to; though I can
spirit, but tr:r lho Aplrlte wholhor they be
reeling boforo tmd n!ler ho rcc3tvca tho
them, guide tbom In nll t,rutll and "remain
or God becausi, mony talsP prophet.a nre
not 50 cordially tndorac your deductJoilB,
Holy Spirit? You can not Imagine a great•
torovor."
Thia samo Spirit comforts us,
however able and rorc-eable you ba1'e pr,e.
F:one out :nfo tile world. Hereby know ye
er difference: on(' feeJs like doing right.
"b-UhletJ us Joto all truth," but. we bavo
rh" Spirit ot Ood. E,•ery sptrtt that C'On- the other llke dotng wrong; one rejoices In ~ented them.
not the ma.n)' gifts, u did lhe oJ)OStles. It
You any Alt:znndcr CAmpbeH never
the? truth. th" other In lnioult.y.
Does thels not necessary; tbe promt.so has b<!-cn fcucth that JC6uB Chrl1t le come In the
flesh la of Ood: nnd ovory spirit lhnt con•
bhOUldP.red but llal[ lbe Joad con<'Crnlng
fulfilled, tbe "Word hns been confirmed,
Spirit b~hJo :19 lnlo nll truth? tr we follow
lhe
Spirit question.
I suggest ll might
f('l8.leth
not
that
Je.u1
Christ.
ts
come
tu
hl1
tea.chin&
we
wllJ
never
err.
Does
be
Willi 81h"flS tollowlng," lmt WO have tho
the Oeah Is not of Ood: and t.bts ls that
have been more eatllllfactory to your brethcomfort ua? \Ve trust In hi,; promhscs
"lloly S1>lrl~" "Spirit or Truth," "Com·
ren
had
:you
rem:ilned
content with the
SJ)lrlt
of
anU..:h:-let
wbereor
ye
hav&
heard
anll
"rejoice,
with
Joy
nnspcnknblc''
(Pnnl),
fort<::r," guiding us. The Father does not
that It sbouhl coine" (I John Jv. 1~3): John
part ho shouldered. "H~ only .:1fflrmcd that
l)oM h<:tmnl(e lnterc<'sslon tor the tialnts?
ha,•o to pcrronn miracles to•dn,y, n.s In dnrs
und('rslood lhat those false eplrlts couhl
Each tlml' a ChrlstlRn p:ays he lr.terce-<les. 1n r.on,enlon the Spirit opcratH tbrout"h
o( oh.I, when ho placed hlR Spirit upon lho
fif)Mk, nn1I wArns 1111nol to ~llevo
thom.
tho Word." You tt.nd all lbt brethren a.re
lml Lhe gruitnln~
lhQL C3U DOI I),;'.' Ullt're<l
propbete.
\\'by?
Dccnuee tho truth b ..
frt'O to lndorso that affirmnUoo. And ye
He also undcruood tha.t the raise spirit
(s1Kiken). t-;nch imlnl sighs and groans
come. Grace 3nd trulh came by Jesus
would use lho talso prophet. to utter Ill
nntngonlze uolblng taught In the Dible.
Christ (John I. 17). Wo hnvo no account
O\'Cr the mistake$ or the Church. Can you
\Vo would prefer to re'llaln st.audlng on
fo.llsowords, a.nd hence the warntng. John
uttor (~pcn.k) n sigh f'r ~oan!
Tne Solril
or God'• giving hl.s Spirit (by miracle) In
nlso knew what the ipirlt of aollcbrllt
oolld trulll than to extend lhc cords wllbout
c:-ause11this. Does not :.he Spirit have a
the Jut days, cxt:cpt on n.·o occasion~:
n. at.rongthPnlng of atakC's. 1l'e more ecrip•
would sa)•, to-""IL: that the Father ca.me mind? Al! Jlrocecdlni; s1>lrlt1 hn,•e? Do you
..PcnLO<'Oitaod .nt the house of Cornelius.
In tho firflh, anfl nc,t .leans Christ the Son.
turnt than to affirm wo rocc1'fe nothing 1D
This ho dtd in tulflBmcnt or prophesy, and
know tho mind of tho spirit or theft? You
Ho probal>ly knew nh10 that the s1,trlt ot
conversion but the ·word. tr we receive no
do· lt wlll cnnsr n msn to Ytcnl. Does the
10 prcrmrc U1c apostles for tho si.•oclal work
anUchrlst -,.•ould say that di\'inlty lert huSpirit. ns "Promlscd by Peter. until tho
to which lbcy wero called, to-wit.: to
H~ly Spirit mRke gltt3. scparolo from God's
manlly on the cross. lo dio for Lht sins
a.po,st108 lsld hands on i.ho COD\'erted. and
~lflA? It doc.CJnot. God tfl the giver or
preach lhl? Gospel, build 111>
the Church, do
the nposllH never did lny hands on a man
C"vorygood nn,1 perff"ct gl(l (Jnmts I. 17).
m1raclM, In tho no.me or Christ.. and con .. or thu people. U!us dhthonorlng the> Son of
<~od, and mn.khJg n mere human sncrlfice
to conv(!rt him. we must nC<"essarlly infer
,·Ince tho worl<l (through the Spirit) or
\\'e flntl by Ood',t \Vord thnt the "Holy
that
ther~ were m3ny I?:. lbc Church who
for the sin ot lbc world. Brethren, bow
si11, or righteousness.
nnd or Judgmt'nL
Spirit" Is not Cod. and h; not a. person.
Thus God 1\·rought miracles by the apo,sllelfr many of you hivo accepted the (caching
HoJ)C whnt we have written w!ll CllUSl> never recttved the Spirit at all. For aposor
onllchrist!
How
many
or
you
lmve
retles
latd
bands on to give miraculous power
'Tbc DJ)O■tles Jald band on certain parltoa
:\ closer J.tu,ly or thls importnnt. subJ<"Ct.
(·C>lvcdthe mark (lm)lrlnt or seal) or the
or the S1>lrlt. tho purpoS<t l.lclug to onablo
=-nd causPd thom to sp{'fl.k wlU1 toni;ucs and
nod, • our mln11s· guided bf the Spirit
bNUJt
In
your
(mind)
forcbend?
them
to
work miracles.
to do ot.her mlrnc1ctJ. This was the fuUlll·
Or TruU1. wo mny nil c.:>mc to thP. truth
But, says one, "I can not understand how
mcnt or the promise. "'l'hrsc signs sbn11
as I•. ls revc-nlPd by lhe S1>lrlt. We ba,•c
Brethren, for I appea.l to all or you, hear
n
spirit
c.,u
speak
Ir
It
ii,
no'n
1wril0n."'
gre,n.lly co1Hlcnflt'd our r~m:1rks OC'enuseor
foJlow 1.he.mthot bclic\"e."
me, and boar with me In this. my say and
Let us further lllu!ltrnlC. 1 nm a ProThis miraculous power he-stowed. Uy tho
noll<·c by tho puhllshcr or the close or this
suggesttona. Since the d~ye or Moses men
lJlbltJon(st: I go to n l)cmocraUc meeting:
Jaylug on or hnnd. is ortcn called rccelv.dl8CUSSIOU In the nC>arfulUr<!, Out WOare
clamor to see God. nod get him fixed ln
t bc~ln to publtcl}· Jenounce th3l party:
tog lhC "Holr SJ>lrlL" nnd many b1we failed
writing manuscripts for a book on the
shape, to worship or reJoct him. But the
tho spirit of Democrnry 11 ther<-: it will re•
to grup the Cull for«- or P<'te.r's langu38C
unity ol God, the Sonsblp or Christ and
God o( the, Blb1r. yet refuges lO reveal any
sent the Insult I hn,·e otretf>1I, btH It usci.
t.ho Spirit (lUCStlon. Hope It wm appear
Lh;it ··cod bu given the I loly S1llrlt LOnll
,cJwclflc form or entity, l,ut declaros that
tho Democrat.le pnrty n.s JI¥ moulhJ')IOC<.', In season. f.~nrewell, may God bless you.
them that obey him." We will, therefore,
God la S1>lrlt, and must ho i·orshlped. as
Tbe aplrlt ot onllchrlst speaks by the false
Gnrret'e l•'Ord, \\'. Vn.
let the o.poallcs tell us wlHlt was done by
such. This ~ms
pcrploxlog
to man,
prophet. Tho "Holy Spl:-it" spc.aks by the
lhe ln.ytnJ; on of hands (splriLual r;ifll),
wbon
he ID rco11n& a.rtor his F».ther,
holy men, o.ngela, Cod, Chrl~t. pro11hcu,
pn"·rr tn rto mlral"lf'R. "J.~noow ft.ft,.r rh:ully
1r
bnpplly
he
finds
him.
But
the
THE LAW OF THE SPIRIT.
HIJOBtle!iand the Church o! tho flrst-bt,rn.
nod d081re SJ)1rltua1 glft.s" (1 Cor. xiv. 1).
Lord Goel knew It wna b-Oal to k,.p
Tho "Holy Spirit" no more dwells In lho
What a 111ty men nre not content with
"Nogloct not the gifl lhnl l:1 In UlC<:,which
himself boblnd tbe screen. For lf be Y&
different bodlNI (Churche,s) than the aplrtt
was slven t.boo by prophecy with the Jay1ng
that com1nand repeated over a11d o,·er
,·ealed btmtelf to man to teDgtble form as
c,f Democracy dwcll1 In the Republlran
ou or the nands of lhe 1,resbytirY .. (1 Tim.
agatn. "He thnt hath an ear, lel hlm he,ar
on entity or substance, man would deny
party. They ha,·e been baJ)tlzcd Into the
h·. l-t). "For 1 long to arc you. tllat [ mny
what the S1,trlt saith unto the Churches."
hsl omnipresence.
For though he bu redltrercnt bodice (Churches, t.;y the dlttur--. Tho Lord hn.s rcvoalrc.l e,·erytblns he would
vealed himself to be Spirit, penadlng
!mp.art unto you some spiritual gltt, to tbc
ent spirits. Mormon. Methodlst. etc. We
end you may be est.abU1hc<l" (Rom. i. 11).
ha,·e man to know. Then why altempt to everything In tbe untve.rae. men are now
try U10 splrlta by tlw words they speak;
Tbeso brethren at Rome hnd obeyed God
pull the curwln and peep Uchlnd ll, as IC wnntlng to deny that the Holy Spirit ls otlll
In hoa,·cn, ~ler bt-lng sent to <>arth on the
yn would 1t('() what God is: doing? "Tho
years before lbla epistle was written; ha.d we compare them with the words ot the
"Holy Spirit' M apokcn by Jehovah, blfl S<"Cret thlnt,"ll hclong unto the Lord our
day or Pentecost. And to o.sal.sl In maklnc
they rucel\·ed tbe ''Holy Spirit," or was
this denial. they try to give the Holy Splrlt
SGo Jesus Chrlw:t, pr:>phets and nposUtA.
Peter mlst.1.kcn, a.nil God had not given the
God, bul lhoGe things which ore revealed
""o a.ccept or rcJPCt the teachings of th\\
an c.nttty that can not exist ln but one
''Holy Spirit to them Umt obey htrn"?
belong- unlO 11s ond to our cbtldrcn rorover,
11lacc at the same time tlmo. When man
flttfcrent spirit.a, after comparlr.g their
J'oter 11111d,
"fie11enl and bo baptized In tho
that we nlRY do all lhc words of this Jaw"
succeeds In ele,·atlng hla thoughu aufflteaching with th~ teaching of the "'Spirit
nnmc or J~u11 Christ for the rcmlulon of
,neut. xxl.s:. 29>. We must len.rn to be conclently to contemplate God as Spirit, ll
sins nod you shall recch•c the gtrt of the
or Truth," which te:iche• nothing but truth.
tent with God's wlll. as it hath been redemands no etrorl on his J)A.rl lo keep h.l!!I
\Ve ure now prepared to answer two
Ho))• SplrlL'" Three U,ousaud complied
\'~IC'd. All we oee.d to irnow or t.he Spirit
mtnd elovatcd on lhnt piano ot thought and
quest.Ions, t,o..wlt.: How do we reCC'lvc tlw
·with tJ,o co11dlUons on the dR'.\' ot Pcnte•
Is rC\'ealcd. Nor cnn we kno.,~ anything
"Holy
81,lrlt
(Spirit
or
Truth',?
and
How
cost. fcltl they receive what they were
or the Spirit wh lch hn9 not bC(lll fC\'Cnled. believe that God mnde everything, &ecs
el'orytblog, and not a sparrow falla to the
0
docs lhal Spirit dwell In nll ChrlHtlans ot
1
The Lord estnbllsbcd .11 tcmJ)Ornl universe
~11!,;ed
~:~~i;;/:r~~!~1n·~.~•
ground without his notice. \Vt are ao J)rone
the u.me ttmo! \\fbe,n I say n man Te•
and a spiritual unh·erse. He mo.de lh~m
to mc1umro things by our own yardstick.
baptized (obeyed God); did God give them
cctved the spirit of Mormonlam. by boortng
nod governs them nccordJog to his aov•
wo upply It lo measure Cod's thought.a and
and
ncccptlug
Mormon
doctrine,
you
HY
the "Jloly Spirit"? It ho did. whllt did they
,,reign will. And all thing• wllb which
\Vonderful mistake.
God'1 ways
Jack? They could not speak with tonrucs,
that la plain. If l say ll man received tne
ma.a bas to do anti the parl be Is to per-= ways.
and thoughts are not ns :>ura. And because
11plrlt of Methodism by the u.me proccSJ1. form In this 1;Teat drama Is rcnaled.
tbty could do no mtra.cles. They Jacked
Thls
wo can not grasp tho ettuatlon a.athe Lord
what tl10 brethren at Homo lac.ked. Jf they
by ha.vlog the sp!_rlt or Mctbodl1m (mlnshould !JUfflOO,R.Dd man should walk by
eeett n.nd knows u.11th1ugH, we should not
had uoL the "Spirit of Christ," they were
islorcd to him by worch1) you all say <'.Or• fa.1th 1D p13rformlng ovcry dnl)',
allow our finite vJelon to doubt or deny
not OhrJat'& (Hc,m. vJlt. 0).
rect. H I sa.y the Sl)lrlt of Mell1odlsm will
\Vhat a.boul the discussion by so many
what the Lord ~ and doclares. 0 But beBut we promlaed to look arter some ot
remllln ln that ma.a M long as be remains
able bretbreu?
Such sltnglng ot Ink!
thoae procecdln~ Sptrll.8, as the ··Holy
loved, be not. ignorant or this ono t.hlng,
true to the teaching or that spirit. t only
\Vbo.t hns broken loose? And from what?
thn.t on(I day Is with the Lord as a. thous:•
Spirit" 11 o. procce<\lng SplrlL Under lhls
sny whnt all will admit, and all wlll &grco ,vho Is right?
They may oll be wrong.
bead wo Ond tJ10 spirJt. or war, tbe spirit
with me that each Methodist (though they
and years, and a thousand yea.ra u one
They cnn nol :,.II be rlghL
day" (2 Peter i!I. S). Such declaration la
or to0de.lltY. Romanlsm, o, CalvADlsm. or
be mtlllons) ha,·e the whole spirit or ~tothI suggest t.bat the dlmcully grows out of
Mcthodtsm, Monnool.sm, etc. The 1plr1t or
a.norc dtfflculL for the ftolto mind to graa_p
odlam In them at tho same time. and
Ibo lacl t.bat lhey attempted
to peep
Methodism proceeded from John Wesley;
tbnt spirit wJII remnln In them n..slong M
and bellovo than tho dU!eront gl!ts and
be.hind tho curtain the Lord creeled to
1:,,oweraor t.he Spirit, which God bas connll that beard lbe words or We1ley and
they remain true to tho M.olhod1st prln .. J:croen sccroll' from human c:,es. They all
ac,:,ipted them became Mclhodlat, received
clplea. Tho "Holy Spirit" ls God's SplrlL
ferred on man, or how tbo Spirit can abide
cite Sc.rlpture1 1n nbuodance. and the ScripIn your boo.rt and mine at the same molho aplrlt ol Melhodl•m by bearing and ae·
The unholy (wicked) 11,trlt la the spirit
tures given t.a.lty one with another; there
cepl.lJ1g the Methodist doctrine. The same
or Satan. IC a man hns the spirit of wlckment. I suggest ho coute not, It always In
is not a dlacord. \Vhat, then, can bo the
by tho Dapllil eptrtt, or Mormou 9ptrlt. I!
fora, and llken ... ot a dove (MalL 111.16).
odncils to him, W<' do not clalm that he
tllfllculty? Yea, I sec. It Is their Joler•
no man bad ever beard Baptist doctrine
has,. Satan In him. !n person. ne!thcr a
Dot 11 the Spirit has no form, bnt ma:r
pretaUon ot their Scriptures.
Kow let
or Mormon doctrine, there ,-,•ould be no
J>OfU!ieBSany form and appear anywhere
sep:irate tntelllgence, but the same spirit.
cve.ry man discard hfs thlnkso and fall
Baptlall or Mormons. Uob IogeraoU wu
If lhfl' Spirit or God dwelrs Jo ue. that la
that lhe Father la pleased to sc.nd him,
'back on, How reB1ls thou, whnt doe• the
the lead Ing spirit In luOdellty In the United
not nnothc.r Cod. but the same Spirit
and accomplish the purposee tor which be
Dook say: and stand by the lnp;plred writ•
Slates. He apoke lhe words or infidelity;
On we receh•e tl1c "Holy Svtrlt" ae lbc
was sent. be may ,pell from heaven, or a
ings. 'fbl1 wlll end the disputations.
And
men heard the word, of Jnfldetlt-y: lhoao
Mormons, ?tlothcdl11ll. Baptist.I ond other
cloud lu tho JieaYens. and say, "This Is my
all or God's cbUdren. see eyo to eye and
\hat o.ccopted lnftdel words receh·cd lbe
bodle■ receive the.Ir rce1>ecth·e spirits?
Lot
beloved Son, hear ye him."
~1>cak and tench the ~amo things. Drelh·
spirit or lnftdollty. II the spirit or Infidel•
us ecc. "Tb.Js only would J learn of you,
·rhe emhodled Spirit ou thnt occasion was
nm, you nrti commnnd~d to prcnch tho
it.y was a. pergonal spirit, when Dob made
recolvo ye the Splrll by the works or the
just sufflctent to accomplish the pur-poae for
\Vorel. Not your lnll'rprelaUon
or t.hat
hla ftret convert, ti.,.t aplrft, dwelling In
law, or by the bearing of faith?" (Cal.
which the Sp1rtt was sent. No more. no
Word. Tho rightly dl•ldod, WIii app!7 with
I.he oouvcn. would ba,·e robbed Bob o! t.be tll. :). The Ga.tlatlo.ns had receh-ed the
less. And thl• has always bten the Fa•
lull force to yo scribes. Lot !he Bible
spirit. nod he no longer wouhl b3xe beon
Spirit hy hco.rlng something.
That somr•
ther's measure pf his Spirit dllipat.ched to
epeak tor ltaelt; be content with Its own
thing was the faith that the apostlrs
an Infidel, na " pel'lnm«r°•Plrlt CAn only
Interpretation.
Let the God ol Truth di- ~a.rt.h. Now cease qulbbllng about tbe form
dwell In one place at a t.lme. So with the
1>reache.d. Anti the a()OIUea ministered the
rect your lboughlH and waye.
or porsonallly or the Hol7 Spirit ol God
,pl.r1t oc Methodism, :Mormonism, Baptl•tSpirit to otbtn.
Tbls v.•as done by words,
,vben and whf'revc-r ma.n attempts to
the Fatbc~. believing be bas atrd alwaya
somclhtog they coold hrar (''the hear,og of teach his follow•mort.nls such lhlngs fl.B God
will talrn on such !orm a.s mny be neceslsm, otc.
tnllh").
But. o.goln, "He therQfore that
hu by p11rpose kopt behind the scrc~n.
"-?'Y to execute the mlsslon for which he
or";~;:t~~t ~~• f:'s£rc~~tl~rlio::oh~t~e JPtl~t
mtot.atereth to you tho Spirit. and workolh
may be sent. GIKl gave tho Spirit by me,u ..
d:trerencea wltl arl■o and they 'lt'lll not
or wha< thal aplrlt can do. \ Some man bad
miracle,, among you, doeth h• It by the
urc; to aPoSUes, pr?phets, evangellsts, pas•
agree. Tblok of the Tower of Babel and
the aplrlt of war in hlm, ht began to talk
~·orka or the l:i.w, or by the hearing of
• tors and tca.cbers, !OT a dc-Onlle purpase lo
learn a lesson.
war, other people beard wari talk, the spirit
faith" (Gal. 111.6). Tho Galallnns recch•C<l
ll'bo Lord'• wlll lo, that we walk by
each case-to each eta.as a different meu-ct war began to spread, aa \tho number of
ure. Whal !or? For the perfecUn~ of
the Spirit or Truth by hearing the word• al
Wlh. WI.thou! quesUoa ll la a llxd W,l
THI!' HOLY SPIRIT.
DY A.. IUJ&t:a.-m.

t~:~a;;;
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Daolcl, a.nd U1c.~show It llocs connect with
the Rom1sb denomlnnt.lon, we wm o.cccpt
It gladly and lleo.rtUy. tor lbc trnth ht who.l
we seek. Bro. Hopkins no doubt bas dono
his best to do this, but when a mnn has no
clear and distinct Ide.a of tho meaning con•
talned In a •rmbol be Is but waJaUng bis
time \Vhilo cndeavorlng to "apply It Lo any·
lblng. Let l\ mo.n go to God n.nd seek
the mcantog ot those aymbols from bla
\Vorel, a.nd then ho c.o.nturn to tho history
or the world with o.n iotolltgent and com•
prebenslve view, and see wbct.ber there la
nnythlng to bo found In the anno.la or the
humo.n tamtly liko tho colossal combinn•
tlona described by these symbols. Every
J>ngo In real human history bcarS unml.stnkaLlo testimony with lbe true mcaolog
of tbciw symbols, n.11well

o.s every

oxprca ..

lllon Ju the Dook or ltc\'chttloas, Urn.t not
one or its combtnn.tloos or c,·e.nl.8 ba.,•o
e,·cr )'Ot tranaplrcd.
J. E. Thompson,
\Vest Nasb\'illc, Tonn.
GO AND SIN NO MORE.
DY O. M. TUOll.ASON.

Jesus was the most rcmaril.b1o being
thnt O\'er wnlkcd tho cartb. Ho Wasth"
most faithful sen·ant God ever bad. "I
ba,•o flnlsbed the work that thou g~vcst mo
to do" can not bo truUifully Ea.Id by a.uy
one else. Tho way bo sorved God was by
1:1cn•lnghumnutty. He snvo hts Ute tor tho
bcnont of dowu-trodtlon bumnnlty. lie wrus
obedient wbeu a boy, aod was courngcous
and doflant when ho l,ccumc a mun. He
was tcntler aod sym1)albcttc with tbo dl&tTcsscd, sncvcd and sorrowlog and stern
nntl llon-lilrn enough to tultO a cat-o'-nlno
t.n11s nnd wblp the lrrevennt
mono.r
cbancore out of tho house or Ooll. Jlo
knew, nnci lmowa now, how to sympathlzo
with the weaknesses or hum&n.Jty. Ho
knows how to bear with their shortcomings.
AncJ ho tlocs It, too. We should be thankful
that ho does. What would become or us U
we did not lmve tho samo tender, loving
nml ror1:.1vlna;Christ to plead our cause uud
Intercede wlLb t.be f....nther tor a,? IC wo
nro to forglvo our fellowmen seventy tlruCij
H(:\'Cn, how much more wlll Cbrlst, who Is
righteous, forch·e us If we truly repe.ot '!
Ho wl\A alolcss and J)crrcct, ye::. ho said:
"Neither do 1 condemn tbco; co, anti ilu no
more." And we, who arc tull or sln, het,I•
tuto 1iot to co1ule111n<'nch other. Ho said.
•·Let him that Is without aln tlrat cast n.
stone :\t her," and yet we, who a:-e not.bing
but lmporCccliou, do not cease lo burl
etoo8 ot each other. We. who can not look
Into tho heart and see tho mnlnsprlns that
proruvte the o.clion, nrc O\'Cr really to condemn our fellow, "·hen perhaps wo aro rut
guilty M ho. It a man stumbl~B o"·er a
chunk, we pile bis pntb lull of loi;a. II n
womnn's root eliv:, Into a rut, "·e shove hor
tnto nn nby8'1. John Ploughman once snld:
"If our neii;hbor·s house get.a on fire, we all
part our coat tails nod warm by IL" And·
"When our uclgbbor'a dog IB drowning, ,,.-o
nil cnll)ly our palls on blm." Na.ny wbo
aeplro tor emlnenco use ror a foundation
the ruins ot others. M::i.uyrejoice nnd nro
glad to see lbc blnstcd and &battered hopes
of others come cmshtn& at their feet-a
sceno tbo.t would make nngets· weep. Tho
spirit of J"esus-lho Jcaua or two tbousnntl
years ngo--docs not .possess our souls whon
we ore tbua dlepoaod. "Lot blm lllnt think·
clb bo etandctb W<o heed !Cfft bo fall"' lo
s<::ldom ,&'lvcn a personal sclt-appllcaUon.
We nre wickedly Inconsistent. anil our nc•
tton• gt\'e our words the 110 whea we profcse to be fol10\,.-cranf thn Mnn or C:nlllce.
nnd do not have the tenderest or Jove and
srmpathy for the most unfortunate nnd sin•
tul creatures or tbo cnrtb. ,vo ehoulll b'll
moro considerate with tho erring. for fato
may make us chango place. with tbem somo
day.
There ls just ooo tbln.s that aoftcllB us
tcwnrds our reno"'• and that is death. Ae
he pcrCo~s heroic nets In bis battl~ on the
et.ago of Ille, "'• only look on wltb • critical
eye; but whoo he en.at.a,tho last longing,
wlsh.tul glance o,·er tho o.udlence, a.nd tbo
pale, atern face, twitching with pa)A, naakee
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Its last smiling bow, and tbe weak and
trembling hnnd wnves Its last adieu, nod
tho curtain tnlls and shuts him Into that.
realm wbJch mortal eye bas never beheld,
we mume our drums o.nd eond up nn a.pplauae. But It does bJm no good. tor be
never bean, IL Mo bean nolhlng but the
trampfog !cot ot tho muttons who Aro bolng.
uehored Into eternity. It does not iire bls
heart with lneplraUon, tor It ba:. ccaocd to
pulante. It novor made his taco nush with
victory and nerved hlm to greater nod more
heroic efforts, ·for he had o.cted out bla pan
ol tho drnmo. ot Ute. Thus wo po.as through
the ebUUng sceoee of Ute, from the laugh-·
lng nod dancing, bric.ht and smlltns spr1os
of Youth, through scenes or pathos, com•
edy and tragedy, on to the eolemn, sUU.
shadowy, dark ovontng of old nge. Tho
world niav npplaud us when wo triumph,
but It ts aurc lo despise and cuno us tr wo
tall. Too orton tho world praJaca us arter
tho clods or the vRltey are heaped upon us.
What a cold and cruel pblloaopby tbla!
What are eongs of praise worth to tho boo.rt
thnt lies crneJ>CdIn the tcy hand ot,doatb?
It wlll not eond a gleam or Joy to tho heart
to force Oowors Jnto the sttttcnod hands of
one who hns OOcn ov-ercome In a struggle
with death. It wlll not cn.uae tho sunken
eyes to sJJllrltlo with ho1>0to bntbo tho pAtld
taco with ttnrs and wblno: ..Oh. ho looks ao
natural!"
\Vo cn.n't help the dead; God
only can blotte them; but we cun help th9
ll\'lng. Wo can love them, and that ls a.
grcnt blesslnc-to be truly loYet.l. It, then,
you have nny IOYOto bestow, bestow It on
tho lh·lng, where It wlll do some good.
Who would not rn.ther-hn\'e one kind word,
ono smile, ono token of lovo to-tlo.y, tba.u to
know that a million roses would bo btn.l)Cd
upan his coffin wore he to die to-morrow'!
Who would not rather hear 0110 word or
modest encouragement ~·hlle 11truggllnc:
with somo great probl('m of uro, than to
know that c,·cry newsJ)aper in the land
would pral130him with a long obituary to•
morrow? 'l'hls Jovo tor humuolty IH the
essence or Chrlsl'8 gospel. It la tho marrow
nnd fa.tnese ot Chrlallaolty.
Let u!I prny God to bn.stcn tho dny wbon
the mantle ot lo,·o wlll spre;id o,·er this cold
world, and light nud warm it incc tlll' tum
of tho morntng, ond when the spirit or th.?
brotberh(l()(l or mo.n wlll cnclrc:lo Ila tender
nn11e nround the nations nnd tlcklo u,om
Into laughter null eong.
ON ORDINATION.
I hn,·e noUced a. Bro. "·ate.rs snya he
hns fotmd R law tor ordaining elders In
Acta vi. 1-0. Dul these were men Cull of
tho Holy Ghost, o.nd chosen to ecrve tables.
and nil went of? to prcochlng nftorwnrds.
Seo Acts viii. 4 nod :xiii. 1-3: •·•rho Holy
Ghost' said, Separate me Barnabas nnd
Saul for tho work whcreunto I hClve cnllcd
thelll." They were already prcachcra. for
Paul had beard Jesus' words, that atruck
him blind, 1rn<lho boltevctl, nnd enld: "Lord,
whnt wlll you bavo mo to do?" ''Go down
to C.hoclty nnd there it eb::i.11
ba told you."
And the Lord n1>1>cnredto Aunnlns and
toltl him be was l'l chosen vessel to bear
llls name to ibc Gentiles. So tho Lord
Jesus bad called him with bis word.a of
truth, and that le the way :reL As tor the
church praying nnd laying on of hnnd1:1,It
was their duty to givo tt their sn.nctlon
nnd help. We only c;ill you to God's own
nl)polntmonts, n.s ho knows whot to say and
when to say IL They should bavc full laltb
in God and hit hol)' words, and who can
ll"ll t.l1A mcnauro ot tnitb?
So tbcy aro the
co.lied or God to obey him, and ·,.-atch mrcfully and pmycrtully over the little flock.
And you speak or omcerlng tho church or
Goel by holding an eltttloo. HO\\' about It?
Men are orteo deceived ns to tho mcnsure
ot faith one runy have, Dut God Is not so.
Let a man pro'f'o himself and desire the
omco or n bishop; then he desires n cood
thing. And don't let blm lord It over GOd"•
herlta.c:e. Then God ts nbl~ to roward him
richly. God eeorns to bo eallsfted II bo Is b
good ChrlsUan, and there ls no dltrerence
·otherwise, tor Cbrlat la beld up as a pat-
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tem. "And see:• said he, "you mako all
things nccordlng ,to tho pattern.''
Lot us
nll etrlvo to do that ln love.
M. M. Bell.

AUOlTl'I'29,-DOI.

tlrelr virtue gone, some thetr honeaty,
eoipe wfth tbctr faith dead, somo drunk•
arde and gamblers. Beloved, theee tb!D&•
are verity true. Tbo l)lclure Ch.not b6 ex•
aggeratcd. And many of lb..., lnaUtuUoim
GUNTER BIBLE! COLLEGE.
..
are State schools, wbere the e.xpen.aes are
The Gunter Bible COiiege. or Gunter.
Tex., closed Its second session on May 20, practically notblng. And Cbrtstlan par•
1905. Tho growth or tho school !rom -tbo
ents,, bccall8e of tbla tact or bee&...., of
beginning ot Jts first seRSlon has been.,very
their superior equ.Jpment from a aclentlftc
rnpld. Lees than two yeo.re ng0 tbe college
and artistic 'VIO'JPolDt,send their 1ona and
bC'gnn work with threo teachers and six
studonta. Durlug the nrst a,osslon el:r.ty• daughters oo.to lhom, to receive them back
ct;:ht Atu1tonts woro enrolled, tbtrty-6'f'e or ~Teclu.-d and l'UlnCCL And because tl:aeae
whom were boarders. Tho second ..esslon
chlldren co:ne back well educated from a
sn.w an <'nroll.mont or 162 students, elshtylltera'ry "1ewpolnt, th0:66 perenta aeem per•
two of whom were non•resldcnts. or these·
recur aatlslcd. Beloved, how can you bo
twetvo 1•oung mc.n are al:-cn.dy engaged lo
so blind to the tntorosts of the eouls ot
preaching tho Cosl)CI. Durtng the session
nineteen students wcro bapllzed.
'fha
your cblldren? Reallu, thnt It would b<l
school work at Gunl~r has bc<-n. so fa:,
really better for 7our son to go through
h~~:~ s~~~~~~c!o[i~P!~1!:t1~c:;~~\~a~~~~ ~~~ llfo unable to read or wrlto, wllh an un•
hnve n vary ht'alth1· IOC!lllon, ne:i.r a. sm3.ll wa,·erlng faith In Jesus chrlst,.tb&D as an
town. Th'l students of Lhe college arc sur•
educated ln.ftdel As sure aa we sorve tho
roumlcd wttb the l'Cry befit moral lnflu•
true and lh'lnc Cod, thlB is true. But par•
cnr:es. 'fh(" Bib le-school wot k lo Texns Is cnta r<:ally seam to tan to understand It.
tn Its lnfRDC)' \V-c hn,·~ gOOll re,ason to
bOllC thnt wltli In a few yca.rD the dlsclpl<'S I ha.vo tn mtnd now a Cbrlsllan father and
mother - e..:ellent, good people - pure,
or Chrhd In ~rcxns wlll hnvo n. ha.ICdozen
or mort' Auch 15choolsas Gunter Blhlo Coi•
elean, loyal and llb<lral-wbo live within
lege. An ~dverllsemcnl ot this school aptwenty mlle1 or a college with a flno facul•
penrs fllKowhere ln#thlK Issue or the Lender•
l>', from a literary vtewpoln~ and whtro
Wny.
'
N. L. Clork.
Cod's Word 1s taught. to et'ery student ev•
Bro. Clark sends mo tho abo\'o very mod- cry dny. and where tho mornl and eptrltual
est statement nbout tho Guntar Blblo Col- welfare ot each student Is dlltgeutly guard•
logc, with JnstrucUons to use It as I see ed. who are-sending their sons to a.oolhor
proper. So I give tt to our read~re. and
State, to a coHcge whoro thoy know the lo-,
shall tnko occaslon tn connection with It Ouenecs are for t.nooVauons. in tbo work
to say oomc tblnp-about Blblo colleges and
and worshJp of tho church, and v.·bere tho
their work In R general wny.
lnnuonces o.ro really 'tofldol. or, as tho
r do not hcsltalo to say thnt lt Is m>; learned ( ?) professors would say. "crtU•
Judgment that these &ehoola--schools that
cal.'' Aud while tho rather and mother
tench Ootl's Word to overy student every
nnd other cbUdrcn aro always present when
dn.y-nro tho best schools Jn the world.
pos.slble, I bo.ve nover seen one or theao
And when l\'8 consider the condtUon of our
children in tho bouso ot God yet. Tbts ls
public 11chools nn<l colleges goncr3.lly, It ls
not n solltary case. They o.ro all over tho
certain!)• worth our wbtlc to ghe lhts mat- lantl. Fathers and mothers mournlng their
ter of U10 education or our children serious
chtldren, when they have deliberately
consldcrnllon.
In many St3tCs your chil- tllnced them around tho Influences that.
dren aro not permitted to read or bear
ha,·e made tbcm whnt they nre. How Jons
wJII 1bcse condltlontt remo.tn? How Jong
rend without comment.. a pnssaso from
beroro Chrlatlo.n porcnts wlll reall:i.e thut
Ood"s ,vord. In some States they nrR nnt
the soul Is Vi'Orthmore than tbe Intellect?
pcrmltlo<l to study a text-book that quotes
,vhy do C!lrlsttnn parents pass by lb'o
n pnssn~o rrom the Holy Book. And lo n
Bible colleges, whe'ro tho Word of God ls
vast mnJorlty or our collcsu ond unJvcrsl•
taught dally to each student, and conUouo
ties the Influence Is lofldel. The teachers
to scud tbelr~bildron to these other lnstl•
are ellhcr a"owed tnfldcls or "htghor crit•
0
lcs··-tho latter worse than tho former lo tutlona? One man answers, 1 pay my tax•
ca,
o.nd help to support thoso St.ate inst\•
tnfluencc. But o.,•a.st majority or Chrlstlan
tullons, and C can't nfford not to got tho
parents send their cblldron on to these
bcnctlt ( ?) or them.'' Well, I don't doubt
schools without once giving to the matter
that there are somo pa.rents who wear tho
n serious tboughL Their children are
no.mo or Christ, who really think more o!
taught tho arts, sciences. o.nd Utcra.ture,
flnlsb college with honors and return bome, • the.Ir money than tbey do or the sou.ls or
their children. They will expose their
talkln~ nbout tho Bible being "Good lllcra•
chttdrcn to these O\'ll lnOucnces because
turo and n pretty good moral cotl~but
not ln1plrod," o.nd abOut Jesus as "o. good tbcy can sa,·o a few dollars by It. I tool
sorry tor them. I tlon't know what elao to
man and n noble exnmplo-but not born
say. I don't kDow how to reach people 11.ko
of n ,-1rgln-not the Son or God.'' Their
this.
Dut, btloved. tbe few dollars you
laltb In tbo Dible as God'• book, and In
save may be the prlco or tbo soul or your
Jesus as the Christ., tbc Son or God, Is deb<ly. Think!
stroyed. Thl.s Is not an ex~eraUon..
I
Another man says, "Tho Blblo collegos
know just such cases. I haYe tu mind now
n young man who Jett his mother for col- nro not as gocid. not as woll equipped, not
lege a ro.Jlbtul CbrlsUon boy. to relurn to as thorough." I say thoy are the beat
her nn tnfldol, n.nd ho bu., not attended a scboola In tb~ world, Tbe Nashville Blblo
School Is by far tbo best college In Ten·
t1ervlco ot tho church ilnco his return .. I
ne8"'0. Tho Potter Bible College la by tar
have lo mind another ,cnso, where, al the
tbo beat college In Kentucky. Tbe Gunter
close or n lecture by n l)rotosBOr In the
Blblo Collego Is tbo bcat college In Texas.
Bible department or a great unlvonlty tbat
And so, In nny State, tbo collego that
calls ltsolf ChrtaUan, a young man-11trong,
teaches Ood'e Word dolly to every studoot.
rugged, lnexporlonced, but wlth o. hitherto
Is tbe best college In that State, If It la
unwavering fo.ltb In tho Blblo-ulled
an
diligent lh Its work. But. you say, tbeae
older student aside and, with bis largo.body
schools haven't the oxcollent equipment
trembling and tears running down bls rug- that many ot the othe.r echools_ have. I
ged fnco. asked, "Am I to be.lteve all th.ls! admit tbls. Becauge of their youth, tbeaots lt really truo?" These ca.sea are not ex- 'lilchool11bavon't tbo buildings nn.J np•
a!;tt'UUons. Tbcre aro tnousnnda or them
paralUB they ab..outd have. But, neveruic•
every year. I bine studied tho matter. e.nd Iese I still oollevo tbey are literally and
mnko tho statement deliberately thnt I 1,rn~ucnlly the best schools lo tbe world.
firmly bclle,·o that a mnJorlty of tbo young
Because the soul 11 moro Important than >
men who aro sent to college a.re ruined
tbe bodi•, nnd GOd"s Book more Important
for tlmo and cternlt)'. Christian mothers
than nny book or man, these schools th.at
send their precious boys over whom they
guard (Wery aoul and teach God's Book to
bave to.lthfully watched "awny to college,"
e,·ery student are better than thoso who do
to return to them, one occnstOnnll'y with
not, regardless or other thtngs. There are
his manhood untarnlfbed and bla to.Ith un- other colleges that a.re Chrlstlan In lnflu•
touched; bul tn a mo.Jorlty of cases, as a coco nnd that teach God's Word to those. result of tbe lnOdel lnOuen= and lack of who come, wlsblng to study lt. Of course,.
moral 1nOuenc6 and diligent care tor these
theso are far better than those wbo do notyoung aouta entrusted to them, aomo with
teacb It at all. But attar experience In,
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both schools, I am slronBI:, of the opinion
t.hat the ono that does the studont tho
greatest good spiritually la the ooo that
teaches God'a \Vord to each one.

In thts

1'-'BYeach student comes under the tutlucnce
of the great Book. 1n the other school lbe
Influence ta greatly counteracted. by the atudoota who wlll not etudy tho Blblo. But

O\'cry school in tho land that tcnchos tho
Blblo In lta purity and that stands lor
the original laltb and practices of the
Church ol Cbrlat, 1s far better than tho col•
loges that neglect those things enllrcty,
nnd should bo encouraged and supportcut.
But our money and our students, according
to my judgment, should be d•en 11rel to
tho schools that mako ChrtaUanlty and tho

Bible first tn e,·ery sense. Thus all or our
ChrJstfan schools may bo brought
atandard.

lo lhls

I am glad to see theso Bible colleges
coming lnlo cxlstenc-e throughout the different States, and appeal to our brethren
nnd sisters ovorywhero to give them tho
money they need, n.nd send them your 80ns
nncl daughters to educate.
J. P. S.

"Tho sliver and tho gold Is· mine, 1mltb

the Lord of hosts·• (Haggai II. 8).
"The earlb Is tho Lord's, and tho roll•
noss thercor: the world and they Utat
dwellcth therein" { Pan.. xxlv. 1).
"When thou hast eaten and art tull.
then thou shall bless the Lord thy Cod
tor the good land which he bath gh·cn
thee" (DeuL ,,111.JO).
"And God la nblo to make nil srnco
l\.bonnd toward yo(l; tho.t ye, alwnyij hnvlng au sufflclcncy In nil thiugv, mny
abound to every good work" (2 Cor. Ix. 8).
.. Ir riches lncrc:isc-. set not \'Our h,.:1rt.

upon them" (Psa. lxll. 10).

•

"l-~reely ye have rocolvcd, rrecly

(Matt.

L

8).

gt\'o"

It ls more blessed to give than to

r0:-

col\•e" (Acls xx. 35).
I!

with elegant &nd lu-x.ui1oua turutture,
adorn them with co1Uy work& ot a.rt. and
keep n reUnue ot servants to care for
them: that they should wear fnablonablo
and oxpcnslve clothing, and bode.ck them•
selves wlth Jewels; that they aboutd keep
bonsea and carriages, give costly parties.
feast aumptuous1r e\"ery day at their ta•
hies, and that they should Indulge lo. travel
for mero sight-seeing, and In other pleasures which tho world calls Innocent? It ta
not o. question or whnt klud of a lite ta
con.eldered desirable from a worldly or socio.I l)Olnt ofvlcw; we are seeking to know
the \\'Ill of our Lord.-Dr.
A. E. Waffle. tn
"Christianity
and Property."
..Be not
conformed to this world" {Pnul).
It has been truly said of all tho varte,Ues ot aln, none 11 meaner than covetoui,.nesa, and none takes hold ot the human

heart with a deadlier

It yo know tbeso things, happy nro yo
ye do them" (John xiii. 17).

grip.

It bas In-

spired tho moat do.atnrd)y ond vlllalhous
deeds In all tho world. Whnt but this has
many n limo plunged whole nations Into
the b1oodleat and most devastating wars!
Tho sin ot covetousness wl1l not go un•
punlshet1 ... Tho divine displeasure
has
ottcn been vleltcd upon lhoso who have
allowed their hearts to be Oiled wllh this
$ID.
Upon Acban, who coveted and

grasped

!i=heke1■.
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the wedge of gold. tho sliver

ond the Dnbylonl.\n's ,mrmenl at
Jericho. that dltip1easure ran In terrible
JudgmcnUI ns ho nod all his wcrC' stoned
to death. Upon Ochn2.I, who rnn nrl.er Nnnmnn, and by Jylni; words secured two tat•
lent& or slh+er and two cbangca of ratment.
It tell In the leprosy of NnamRn, cleavtn,:to him and to bis seed. Upon AnlLnlas and
Sapph Ira, ~•ho l<cpt back pa.rt or tho prlca
and lied to tho Holy Spirit, It foll In tbolr
being suddenly smltten.-"Rov."
C. A.
Cook. to "Stawerdablp."

At this writing ( August 16) I am al
homo for n. raw da)•s· needed rest. t shall,
God wllllni:;-, enler tho misslo1\ notd asaln
Au~ust 23. ,vo ellll l'lSk you In the namo
or the t.ord to remember tbe Ohlo River
Mission. Remember tbat thr work Is
being done throu~h the church ns God's
authorl7.cd missionary society.
Scncl ton eentA to tho American Baptist Publication Soclety, i'hlln(l<"lphfa, Po.,
and set R u·act entlll~d "Stcwnr,IHhlp." 1t
Is by rnr the l>rult work on the subject I
ha.vo e\•er seen.
A HEART.TO.HEART

LETTER.
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parents wero llving. It wu my custom to
-visit them onco a yea?', mostly reaching
there at night. When somo two ·and a halt

lmpllclt conlldcnce In the brotberboqd, and
beet wtsbce for tho Le•~•r and Ibo Way,

to fhOw through the lblckeat da.rkDn11,
J>)aced by tho window by the hands of a
lovlnb mother. What a.n lnspl:-itlon lt was•
to my weary a.nd tired limbs. ~he thought
of cvt'rythlng else hut "home, sweet hom<',"
wouM ftoo nway when, In B. few momentB,
lho honest kiss and loving arms of a dear
mother would c-n;vrap ,m.y soul with Joy.
Aod, oh. tbo thought ;.f ~lnr: home where
cut dear !JlOtbe.rs ore and all the red.e,cmtd
or nll n~e8, and, above oll. our lo"rlng
Fathor, with our cider brother. Christ the
Lord. \Vhat n. glorlo\18 mrcllng aw.nits
those that come up tbrou,:h much trlbula•
Uon, that have washed tht'lr robe!J and
mndc tbem whit.A In the blood of the Lamb.
And now, dear Bro. Hnncock. my enrncRt
1:rny('r ls thr,t you mn.y bo comforted In
)'Our dccllnlns- dnys, thnt tho brotherhood
may be &\\·akcned to a 1-Cnseot their duty.
nnrl liberally respond to your neoesslttes,
and not onlv to yours. but to c,•ery brother
tlu\t has. nnd Is spcndfn,:: tit<' manhood nnd
,•h:or or thclr dnys In prcnchlng the Oos1101 or mnn'e salvo.lion.
Q()(I bless )'OU, my denr brother. and tbnt
faithful comr,nnfon thnt has helped and
stood by you through life. and may you be
fn'fl from pain. anxiety n.nd worry.
'We
wll1 meet. dear brother, whC're parting wlll
novor come.
DonnlR 'Wllllams.

THE CONDENSER.
We will give the amoants
lndlcated by 011.l" names, eaeb month, as

mites from a high rldgo. oh, how eagerly
1 would took for that light that never failed

LOVE.
Love ts not tree to take. like sun and air,
Nor gtve away !or naught to anyone,
It 111no common right for men to ~hareLlko all things precloue, It Is eougbtand
'9.'0n~

But If your longtn~ be for 1o•e. Indeed,
1'11teach you how to w1n It. a sure w&y:
Love and be lovely, that Is all you need,
And what you wlah lor will be yours
aomo day.

-Ex.

PLEASE READ THIS.
Bro. Bn1cc Adkln:!l Is n fnllhfut mlal&tt'r
c,r the O""pe!, living In Solt, Ky. Ho hns
Fl:c motherless children, tho youngest about
r-.,x yearH of ng'c. He Is workin:; hnrd tc"nro for thorn and to preach the simple
(iffl'fl(>l lo the fflC'IIIDtaln J)O()t.
\Vlll not ROmo of tho Lcndl"r rcatlers acn'1
him, by frolg:hL second•hnnd clothing tor
l}h• famlly?
Should he rocf'lve more thnn
t,hoy nb~olutt:ly DC'!rl r cnn n~nr(' you tlmt
It wlll be fn.lthtully dl.strlbntrcl amonS?other
u~>· onCJ!'.
A. B. Wade.

One of the mnny letters of !ly1111mthynnd
brotherly lo,·e rt.'Ci'ntly rccch·rd by Bro.
Some one bas said a.bout riches: "There
G. B. Ha,:cock •
Is too often a burden of care In 'i;etttng
A MOST WORTHY WORK.
Wheeling, W. Va .. ,Inly :io. 190:;,
them. o. burden ot anxiety ln keeping
Huntington, W. Va., Aug. 5.-I wish lo
thorn, and a burden ot temptation In using
(L 1), Hnncock, Onl,.nn, Mo.. H. P. D ..
l'D.Ya few words In behalt ot the Ohio Rlv<lr
them, a burden or guilt In abusing them, a
Dear and ot1l't.ctlon,1tl' lJrothflr ln Chrlst:
hurdcn or sorrow In loslni::: them, a burden
Mission; to spen.k ot Its present nccde. what
Th., m:rnr dull~ of a bnsr llro arc e\·cr
of or.count nt lo.st to bo gh·cn up tor 1)08- callln1: tor and flllln~ my Umf'. IK the onl>•
It has nccompllsbed. nllhOUJ;h In Its lnResslng and either lmpro,·lns or mlelml'xcuscs I h3\"0 to orrer ror nc-,::INtlng to
r:1.ncy, and of what It cnn do In the n('nr
pro,ing them.•• Hmv do you feel nbout
write
to
you,
n1thou~h
\\"l'
nc\'<'r
met
but
future:
the matter?
,:,nee, when rou held our mr.ctln~ rnr us fh•r.
First-I
wh1h to speak or U1e work donn.
yenra
;,~o
thl~
coming
month.
I
IC"arncfl
i\hout Juno 16 last Bro. DunnPr madl" his
"By tho grace of God I wnt never bo to love you throu,::h your wrltlt1>:s hcrore,
np1learance In Gu~·andott~. with a srnnll
worth more than fttly thousand dollart(, By
and when In your or<'scn('e I r<.'nll1.edI was
lt!nt. Here the mls.11:lonwork bc1mn. Ho
rho J;?"aceof God I wlll ~tv" on~ro11r1h or
in the prCSCJl('COf OllC of GCHl'fl rhildr~n.
rem~lnef1 here three or four weeks. r,rcnchthe net proceeds ot my business to chRrl•
redccmt.d by thr- prer.lon:s blornl or hlj; Son.
fnt;: tho OM Jcn1salem Gospel ('\'(!ry nh;ht
table and religious uses. If I nm over
nnd WllCn I RAW ,\'OUT pro1m~ltlnn
In the
through ti,o \XOCk t.hnt tho Wf'ather wnuld
worth twenty thousand dotlar3 r will gh•c
J_..{'n,tcr-\Vny of Inst W€'Ck. ottt'rlng your
J}Prmlt. nnd three tltr.es on Lorfl's dnys.
one.halt ot my net pronts: If I am worth
llbrar)• for s:Llc (hooks no clonl)t yon ha,·e
Thh~ !tllrrNI up the SPClJI.nnd lhey wflnt
thirty thousand dollars, t will ~,·c three•
vah:".!'d
hh::hl)'.
thnt
you
haw•
Jl{'nuted.
to
h<•o work "'Ith more 7.MI thnn usual. Satan
fourths. and the whole after ftrtr thou•
the beuer pr<.parcd to refnte error,. to pur:,IHO he<-amo alarmed nl>0ut thRl part of his
und dollan,. So help mo God, or gh'c to
chaM
the
nO<~R.ulC's
or
llr<'
nnil
mccat
your
kln~dom. 80 the comblnr went to work to
n. more !nlthfu1 steward and set tnc o.sldo."
<lfl'itroy lhA work, so llro. Bunner· Just
honcKt obllg'nUonEI. my \·ny KOHi rcwoltc-d
Tho covenant. ot Nntbnntcl Cobb; nncl to
{tt Uic thought
thnL
you,
who
llllVt' .Rf)Cnt
moved hli;i tent clown In Y::nt1tHuotln~ton,
this covenant, It ts en.Id, he aithorcd
nlmost
your
whole
life
in
J.x>nrfltln~
othrNJ.
nnc'l
,-Ontl11ued to preach the Word. t be•
lnltb!utly.
should be now In nefl'1Y eircu1m1.ttuu•es. '.\fy
lh·e: It \\'M on Jul~· 9 we etrectetl n local
o~nlt,Uon
of ralthful
dlsclpleas. about
J:reat
woPde.r
!s.
where
are
thP
tens
of
When we give ourselves to the T...ord
tbou~ands you Ji:wc. with thrncc G()jJ•i;-lven thirty n.t thlfl time. 'l\'o belh~\·e Lh<"TCIs a
Je.-sus by an et'erlastlnJ: eovena.nt. he nd•
h1
kht
future
for
the
chur<'h
of Christ hem
talents.
taught
th<"
way
of
lit~.
and
the
mlts Into a wondcrrull)• endnrlns: C'0In Huntlntton.
1,nrtnershlr,, a !-{Ort or iicacrP.d!-tock <'C-.m. thou~nn•I~ yQ11, with your own hands,
hurler!
with
their
Lord
in
!:!aptlKm'? Have
~ccond-lts
prooent
nrC(ht.
This work nt
pany or flrm, of which the Father and the
prcs~nt n('C!'d!l two thin,:,:; First. It nePtls
Son Sre senior partners. Into tbts co- they fatlcd to wn.tk thnt nPw Hf<', or havt"
more
lo:ral
men
to
preRch
the
Word. Th('
they
forgotten
tl1<"lr
dot)'
thC\"
O"'e
to
a
partnerablp Jesus puts all he Is nml an
nf"1MIYhrolb('r? YC'&. aho,•e a hrnthtr like> Held Is ''"r)• exten~lvt", Ant1 thE' la.borers
ho has. and we put In aH we have and an
nrr
few.
Just
think
nf
It?
Huntlnt:ton.
Pnul
to
tho
church
at
Corinth.
n.
t••nthcr
In
we are, tho combined stock to bo used as
with n populntlon of tS.000, with only thirty
the Gospel. Dfl~r brother. wh('n T thought
the needs ot the firm (pot Just for the poor
h\ynl dlsclplt"I. We 11,.ed niorc prcnchers
or tho ncgllgcncC' of hr.<?thrcn, l\nd their
saints, A. A. B.) require. The l.ord Jesus,
of
the rlc:ht klnt\. But how cnn they prench
rors:eUulne:s9,
I
cout,I
not
rcstrnln
the
s}·mby reason of the tact that he puts ln stock
pathl1.lrog tP.ars. \\'hen I ha,·e heen gfr·lng
e,xccJit they he sent! Who will take the re-110vutly more than we do. Is the bead of
RlmO!\l
every
C<'nt
I
receh·e:
above
my
liv•r,onsll>llll.Y?
the flrm, • the business manager of tho
1'hCAo faithful. loyal !'\OldlflrS of the cro,s'
ing to RUpJ)Ort the nl"Cdy ancl It) ~preatl the
company: and yet so full of the tenderest
mnl'lt be clothed and tf'd. Bro . .1a.mcB L.
Gosotl in the nrtmc o! Chrlsl. I nKk you
love, and RO lnffnltely wise withal, that ho
Cln.rk. of Athnlla.. 0 .. la I.hr tr,.nsur('r ot
10 nt:ccpt the lnclo~c,d amount, knowing
nlwaye regards our lntereste In prcreronce
this work, hnt wheM nro the fino..nclf'r8?
that J c:nn not hestow lt on a morf' worthy
to bis own, nnd doce tar better !or us tbtln
Money 13 one or tho JtTtntest nttds.
Nnw
subject. And, cheer ttp, my drnr brother.
we could tbtnk or doing tor ouflt'lves.
IPL :ne anpeal to Cl"Pr)'
ruder
or the
there
fs
onr
thtlt
wm
nt-t"er
ror~"'t
you,
Can It be po .. lble tbal the Lord Jesus
T.e:tder nnd the \Vay. Let rnc speak to your
thou,:h you may have lmJ)O\"Crll!:h<'flyourwould tako advantage of the generoalty
gpfr and Jamlly for the ~ternal welfare or hcnrts. J n Lht' nam~ of tho Lord Je,ius.
nnl1 dPvotlon or Ms pcopl,. and allow them
,:.t,.nd ,~~• fhlii worlti~• CZ\tiRf'." Sf'ncl yonr
to suffer when they confldlngly p1o.co n11 othcre, whltc yon rnl;ht now bP. thC' owner
,·ontrlb11tlonF1to J..t)rulPrnnd the .:way. or to
or fertile lande nnd flne mnn~lona If yon
thoy havo at bis dfaposal? His positive
.ran-es
L. Clnrk. Athalia. 0.
had done othcrwlRe; but you nrc n thoupled;o Is that !n thfa way only can we
TJ;frd-lt
lls Jlres<'DL D('<"f1FIcan be Impsand tlm!-s richer. That home of eternal
receive back Into our bosoms "a hundred
.
piled
It
18 hRrd to HY' whnt proportions
i:lory and unfading Joy ts worth more than
fold now In tbte proeent time." •"R~•."
t!la results wlll reach within tho' next year.
a.II f.he tr1?asurcs or earth. anti, oh. my lovM. T. l.amb, In a oampbtet entitled ''The
It Is no plonsurc to me to he,: the brothf'r•
ing hrother. the thongbts or thnt home,
Great Commission."
hood for your money, but my·Jove tor tho
bow It cheers thn drooping eplrlt or the
dear.
old cau.e fo!'CC-11
mt' to aacrlfice my
careworn
cbUd.
And,
as
t
write,
my
mind
ls It Ibo wlll of Christ that his followprtdo or modeet)". or wbatever It 11. With
goes: ba.ck ·a few yesrs, wben my dear
•"" •hould ltTe In 11nebotllleS, ml them

I subscribe myself
Your brother 1n Christ.

C. B. Parsons.

long as we are able, for· the purpose
or helpln g ln the great work or
preaching Christ In South Arrtca.
Wbo will Join 111 In this efl'ort?
Jesso P. and Mrs.,Sewett ............
F. L R. ....... , ....................•
Mrs. G. F. Mollett. Ohio .............
Claude F. Witty, Iowa..............

$2 00

lot
l 00

l
l
J. Woodhead ,and wife, Anstratla ... I
Hnrve)' 8. Nelson, Kentucky ........
l
..r. W. Ellis, Iowa tone year) ......... 1
ti. C. Fox. Iowa (bot. 1905) ..........
I
II\ E, McMurt:y, Indiana ............

00
00
00
00

00
00
, •• l 00
1 00

Sara.b Smith. Iowa ..............•
A. J. Rhodes, Mo ...................

S. B. Smock, Ia .....................

l 00

Mrs. Laura L. Loo, Knn ............•

l 00

Dro. J: C. Holloway•a new paper, "D&-rcnder of the Word," ts oul
It 11 a 'DM•
clty In Its "make-up" v.·lth largo J)agcs and
wide columns. It contains ctght pages,
wllh two co)uruna to a page, and l'.'Jll bo ta,.
sued monthiy at 60 cents a year. Bro~
H,pllov.•ay Is ~ good writer aud wUI brtug
out a strong paper. •
nro. Chas. f:1. Wlllln.ms, wl10 has been
preaching o.t 03kland and Neeley's Bend,
Tenn .. and at Guthrie. Ky., spent a tew
hours betwC(m train■ at the L.•W. omoe.'

~ro. Charllo,. lg 3 Nru,h,•lllc Dlblo School
boy, amt wlH visit tho old home. nt Uniontown, Pa., before school opens.
\Ve have recch·od c:irds announcing tho
marriage or A. C. Jn.ckson, Det.rolt. Mich.,

to I.tty, daughter or Dr. and Mn. John Fry,
at Toronto, August 17.
Tho happy couplo have our betit wlsbC9
tor n long and useful Ute.
Our readers now understand why Bro.
.Jackson has not had time to \\•rite much

lor tho L.-W.
BM. Don CArlO!I Janes and

wire

.::Igo

s1offl')Cdover nh:hl In Cincinnati. on their
'\\'tlY to Nc-wcnmer1'town. 0., v.•herc t.he)• a!"<l
now vlsltlni; nt Sister .lanes• borne. Bro.
.Tnn('fllhns tho munns('rlpt finished for his
new bi)ok. "A Trip Abroad." aml expects
to hRl't It ready tor ,tellvery by November
1. It wlll prove a f'K)J)ular boOk. judging
by the number nf nd,•nnce orders.

Davi•

City,

Ia..

An,:ust

21.-Somo

months ago. a Bro. McClure. Uvto,: som~
where fn Kansas, wrote In the LeaderWay ~alllng; attention ot brethren to tbt1t
part Qt Kansae. Tt ho sees thla and wll1
sen,1 mo bis ad<lreu, t will correspond
with him.
W. R. Manchesl<r.
A Correction-In
my notes In L<!:aderWav of A ugu!;t 22 T am made to aay that
Rt Joe'" Run '(wo had an all-day meeting
rrom BnrTackvlllo, Hundred. Mannfn~on
and .Toctown." tt ehould read, •'We bo..d
nn n11-dnv mcctlni:: wtth dinner on tho
rround. llrethrtn were In attendance from
n,urackvllle.'
Rnndred, Mannln,:ton and
Joctown:• .. Saint, were made stronger and
!itlnncNJ were comtorted"
should read.
"Snlnlff ln!re mnrto Atroni:er and t1lnneni:
were
converte,t."
".Tonatbnn
Trntns"
should be "Jona.than Travis."

J. W. Bostr.

~===

APOSI'OLICMISSIONS.
wAON'!n•YVJnmru.
T. 0.

. . 5 00

''-'·•• n. Morro:c-.
\\'. C. Brown. Kr ............
: ......
$1 00
o. "'· xu.1ntrns.
Dro. Sn~or, Virginia . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . I OQ
omo ■rn:s ,nsero?t'.
0. r.. ~weetman. OJcll\hOma...........
:? 'Ml •
w. D. Sai;er. Vlri;lnln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00

z. .,_monT.
11. C. P.. :Missouri .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. o. otm'En.
K. !\I. Dn ..bour, Colomflo . . . . . . . . . . . .
., •

1".

ft)

\'f,

2 00

?fflD.

Jnme~ Spi!tf'r. "lit"J;:lnla .. : . . . . . . . . . .

n.

:: 00

1, 00

OP'Pl'Cl!n.

Jnmc.s Spll:er. Vfrgtnla

. ... ... . ... .

1 or.

L&At,'DJ"l:r.'fD.

Marla ~t Scboby, llllnols, aged 74....

l 00
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lesson gives & glimpse of tho comin& mustard seed, or like tbe leaTen-lu tho
glory. ?:lot Utorally, but flpratlvCJ,-, the . meal.
thlugs hero portrayed have boen and are
BTUDU!I IN TU OLD T'BBT.LDll'l',
8. Now tho guide tells tho prophet that
fulfilled, and WO shall ftnd that great these waters go farther than he can aee. AN INSTR.UMENT THAT R.ESTOR.ES
spiritual trutlie aro here l)resentod In sen- They go on down toward the Jordan &Dd
TU.l■D QVUTll1l,
EYESIOHT.
(,SUON.
IObron.
mll.
sible objects, The prophet repreeonts him·
even lo the Dead Sea, and lhoy make tho
r. J11'L:..,8:,1t~~~:."cb~i~~toa
sell as carried by the Spirit ol God back
waters ot thA ~ea sweot and wholeGomo, .ae Spectacle•
Can Be, Af?,andoned.
u. Jc'lt~d,.~!!~~;::iu~~~h~·
Ju
:nulll,
•·•·
to Jerusalem, a placo wtt.h which ho was • tho watere of sahaUon make sweet ev~ryThli instrument 11 1n the form ot a·
nr. J11l7 H. Tbe 8uft'•r1•r 8uJor.
Iu.111. 1.. u.
very famlllnr ns a. priest; ho ts taken
PockAt Battery, whJch the lnventora have
thlng which they touch. Thoy make the
JV. JL1l7... Th• 8ra,c.lw1 Io•ll•ttoo.
IH, )1', 1•11.
from
one
part
ot
tho
city
to
anothor,
and
patented
and which t.~ey call "Acuna," a
1
desert to "'bud and blossom as the rose,"
v •• hli.b':Oa~~,u-♦i~;;, Slti ... d .. ,tntaoce.
word which ts thek trade-mark and 0'1(ned
is directed to tako note of what he eeea, and they make a. sea which Is bracldsb and
by
them.
YI • .luf..'i:: Jo ■lah't (tood Rell'O, I Cbron. :nzl,.,
and be gfve1 Jt to us.in. marvelously beauunwholesome, as Is tho Dead Sea, to be
In the treatment of eye di'"68.sea the inUtul flgurce.
'f'U, ~lt~:~/~~!~u~h•
llook ot th♦ r ...... I
sweet and beneficent.
ventors of "AcUn.a." chlim there ls no need
for cutting or drugging tli'e eye, for any
VIII.
i•5·,~·~:~t:1~~~
:fu7; ti~•ci!"~r. 0 ' Ood.
9.
And
now
~e
have
tho
climax
or
the
llOOSITOBr.
torm ot disease, cata1%. ,ha, 17. Jtremta.-.
la the D11t:1J.OJ1, Jer.
vision. Every· animal, <-verytbtng ha.vtns:
1. Tho propbot bas been all around the
racts, pteryglum,, and
:u:u111.1-1e.
•
~itc
anti
brcnth
Is
macle
i.nor~
alive
by
I.hat
X. Sept. I, Tbt Ca.pth·lt7 ot Judah.
1 Ohron.
other abnormal growth
temp1e and the cit:,; bns seen a great man:,
xiiYt.11-tl.
•
can be removed nod
touch
ot
the
water
from
the
river.
It
different
things;
and
now
ho
le
brought
to
XI. fief!~.•- Tht Llfe,Olvlna 8trum. 1t:td:, xl•II.
weakened
vision roshall be ftlled with fish and so shall be a
tho great door ot tho temple which opens
etorod by the uew &Dd
•
xr I. 8,r!,1:~.)D~!!~1_1:.,o~•~~o:7
tb~~~~:::~.ru:e
blessing to those who Hve by ft.shlng. Thut
toward tho East, looking out toward the
more humane method. It
XIII . .StJll. '4. Rul1w.
these waters are thoso of tho "river of tho
lbl1 ts a.tact there wm be no need to go
Valley ot Jehoshaphat, toward tho Mount
bllnd <'r to wear spectacles. "Acuna" has
water or lite," which, "clear as crystal,"
ot OllYes and to\\'nrd tho Jordan river and
tt-cn tc&ted tO hundreds of ~s.ses and h&:1•
Lesson XI.-Soptcmber
10.
issue
"out
o!
the
throoo
ot
God
&•d
of
Lhe Dead Sen, o\'er the hills to tho ca.st~
errectcd marvelous cures. So conftdent are
rho lnnmtors that this device le an artlclo
ward. Tho things which he seeo aro .ftc• tho lamb." "Everything shallJ Uvo whith•
THE Lll-'E-GIVING STREAM.
or great merit that they give un absolutely
ures of tho blessed tlmo when tho Q..ospel ersoevor the river cometh."
Ezck. xlvll. 1-a.
free
trJal. They want <:very C'De Interested
10. \Vo remember that tho Dead Sea i.
of Cbrlst shall mako the earth trultrul a.nd
to make a. thorough investigation and a
(Head ~lnlt, xiii. 31-33.)
no place tor ft.sh. Nothing llYes in. lta
glorious. As ho comes to the door be
personal te~t or the· "'A<,Una." Aa Jt f11sent
Golden Tcxt-"Who~oevcr wJII, let !1lm notices that water Js coming down from
waters. It ts a aead sea. And yet now,
on trial rostpa!d. ,any person can gh-e It
this tesL
tako the water or lifo freely'" (Re,·. :o:11. the direction or tho altar and passing out
bocauso tho waters ot this rlYer fl.ow into
They Issue a book ot one huadred pages-•
17).
It, the Doad Sea I• lilied with ftsh, so th&t
under the doorslll of the house. We must
a complete dictionary of dliease-whlcb'
from En.•godi, on the wcet elde, au the
not target that this little stream came
tcJJs
all about ··Acttnat the diseases tt wm
I. Tlmc--Ez{"klcl blmsclr tolls us that bo
trom the temple enclosure and from tho way around to E·n-eglalm, on tho oast, tho cute, what otlfers thlnl, of tt., what ma-net~
began to J)ropbccy ln the llttb ycnr n.ltcr
tus cures It bas effectc.:I, and nJl about the
fh1hcrmen would not toll In vain. Thoy
dlrcctlon o! the nlta'r. Tho J>rophct was
King JcholnJtlm wns cnrrlcd Into, ets.ptlvity, conducted by no angel; a messoogcr ot
rt-sponstbUlty o! tts o,tners. nnd it hi sent
should spread tholr nets boslde tho Dead
absolutely free upon rt-Quest. •-'l'bl11 book
This ,vould not bo tn.r from D. C. G!H.
Cod.
Sea Aud tlnd flsl.J o! every kind, as they
Tho v1slon of the lesson was seen n.bout
d!d In tho Great, or Medltorranean Sea.
2. Then, having seen whence the waters
b:e~ Y~:k 1.!!~a~n°io:vEr:ct~:~~
B. C. 571, In tho twenty-filth year ol tho
~ocfaUon, DetJartmoot U R, !129 WaJuut
flow,. he Is taken eut by way or tbo north
l, And yet, not OTerytbln& shall be
t;;a.J)ti\'ltyor the prophcL
Street,
Kansas
City, Mo.
gate, so that ho can pass around and ataa:d
healed. Thoro shall be bad places. There
JI. l'Jace.s-Ezoklcl wn.s nn exile, carried
sball bo svota so braeldeh and bitter that
bcetdc the river and note tho mcaaureALWAYS. lt,111
.
NEVER OLD
Into cnp'JvJty when Jerusalem was first
they will not be made Bwoot. These are
mcnts, as well ns tho dlrecttoo tn which
captured be Ncbuchlldnczzur, and King JcLbo water Is flowing. He .O.nds that ~the low, marshy placoo, neither dry le.nd nor
hofaklm was carried to Babylon (2 Kings
waters ·are Issuing froni~ the right, or
aoa. In general a-ood eball prevail over
.1:xlv.10-10). Tho colony carried ore at that
south &Jde ot tho gate, haYlng come by the
nil, but not Jn ever,- ln.etance. Some
time wag plant('(i on lhc rlv('r Chcbnr (l I).
thing, shall continue bad and shall be eo
way ot tho altar which was accustomed to
ALL •OITIOIIS IN SHAPED or ltOUND NOTES
60mowherc. lu Babylonia. 'l'hc river is now
stand on that s!do or the. court ot tho
given to salt that nothing gOod shall e,er
8
J)rlests.
cotne
ot them.
generally belie,·cd to ham been ouc or the
Ja':.:
!:p~~~!=~.\~
m&ll
groat Irrigating cannll:l which Ncbuchnd3. In cbnptor xt., verse 3, the prophet
TitE
12. Wo are carried awa.y to Rev. :n:U.,
CHICAGO
O,t NEW YORK
nc1.zlLrcaascd to be conHt.roctcd to curry
tells of a man or atrili:ing appeara:nco, who
where 'WO are told ot' the rlvor which ffowa
auv OP' YOU"
Dl"ALEIIII
tho wn.tcn or the Euphrntes over the Mego:. had n measuring lino In his band with
through tho paradtee or God. Trees· crow
11otnmlnn pla.ln. Tu hh, ,·lslon he seems
which he mcasurod \'nrlous parts ot tbe
on either side ot the rlTer, and tb8 leaTos
to ltrl\'C been trnns11ortcd to the ~mple site
temple and clty. Wo must not forgot that
of the troo ot Ute are tor the healing or
in Jen1salcm.
this prophecy and tbls ,•Jslon occurred
tho nations. The trees here monUoned are
alter the destruction ot tho ctt:r and tompere1JnJal, and their fmlt is i::o abundant
D;TJlODUCTOIIY.
pie by the Dnb)•Jonlans. In Tlslon tho
that it can not be exhausted. It eball be
,vo do not forget thnt tho fourteen prophet
secs It nil rebuHt again. Now be
Nnev.-&de'Vory month. The fruit le whole-prophets whoso names arc nttacbcd to d1t•
secs the water flowing more rapidly and
somo for food and the loa,·es are to be
tercnt bcoks or tho Old Testament aro
In rnr greater volume. At the dtetance of
used as a medicine.
dlvldod into tho grentor nnd the less, or
:ltul Alley Cliudii aa4. ~.. 1 B•..i.. ..... Scad for
a tbousand cubits (ll!teen hundred feet)
It Io evident lhat tho vlslo11 grantod the
tho mn.Jor and the minor. The major
C:.taW1-.._TN C. 8. BELL Ce... Wtlhbere,
O.
from the door, ho ffnds the water so deep
l):-ophet
was
to
be
realized
In
Gos-pet
prophets number four. namely, Isaiah,
tbat It reaches his ankles. 1.itcrally, this
tltnes,
and
In
tho
spread
or
the
Gospel
Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel. Tho minor
plnco ot measurement would bavo been
among the nations. It ls the Goep1:awhleh
number twcl\'e. and tboy bogln wlLb
very nc11r Ow brook Kldroo.
i~sue-~from the throrl<', or from the altar
Hoscn, perhaps the first or them all In
I
4. Theo tho prophet was taken n thouot God. It flows out of tho snnctuar1 ot
point or :1me. Ezeklel belongs to tbo
WITH 800THINOi..,~ALMY OILS.
trnnd cubits further nnd the water was
his
hollness,
and
flows
out
ovor
valley
and
dnys ot tho Ca1>th·lty. Ho belonged to a
stlll deeper. reaching to the kneca. Thon
hill
nnd
into
the
sea.
sweetening
everyprJcstly famiJy, and wns nmong those car~~ ... tfr-..A
nnother thousnntl cubits ancl the water
thing as It PilSSC!Son. It makes all 1t
ried away by Nebuchadnezzar, at the tlme
was to the loins, or waist ot a man. LHertouches J>roducth•e and causes the waters
when be carried away J<lng Joholachln, as
nlly, this would haTo been not tar from
to be producth-e or fishes. It ts tho Goewo learned hi a pro,·lous lesson. Ho wns
tho summit ot tho Mount or OllTcs. We
pel ·which, Is an ever-broadening river, retaken to Persia nnd thero he had re\ cln·
must remember thnt this was a vision nnd
ceiving no tributary. but widening and
Uon ot what wns going on in Jerusalom In
not a reality.
deeponfng because of Its own nature. And
the reign of Zedekiah, which continued for
86:~~~~
5. Going on another thousand cubits, tho
OOIBS In mailer, atyld of print-, bln4.tug and
when wo have said all, wO Ond that there
eleven yeru-s. Tho sins for which king
water was round too deep to bo wnded.
&rraos•meotolwotd-'
and 1nu11c. Itooota1a1
:-trcsomo spots which e,·en the Gos1lel does
nnd people were punished under Jehoachlm
0
It was a. river, so deep and so broad that
[b;o~!~~~Dgl:•::i~:}Ji:
not alfecl
They remain marsh and
and Jcholachln were continued under Zemeat,ol
10u1loand Jaa Sood clau boot.
It could not be cros.sod, except by a boat.
swamp, al~•ays no:xfous, exallng impure and
dekiah. Etklcl W3s prophosylng to Persia
1
G. Now the mos.acmger ot God asks tho
hies:
;:~ :~:e4:~~rc:r:~!fca•.
~.:
potsonou,s gases, brctdcrs of dlsense and
while Jeremiah was propbcsylni; and surA um pie cop7 prepaid.....
,-40
prophet whether ho has taken careful note
death.
!erlng In JeruBalcm. Nearly all the book
Order ot
ot what he has soon, so that be can romom•
Js taken up with mattors pcrtalntng to tho
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY.
bcr ft, and so that a true concepUon of ft
A. certain brand of whisky has made
prophet's own times, the sin and the mis•
or J. H. 0. TOMSON,A:or-r•, Ark.
nil may remain with him. A IJttlo time
ltsetr notorious tor years: by the publlca,,
ery or his countrymen who yet remained
~o ...z-When
boolu ,.re ~,d,.r .. b7 mall, 7 cen1,
lnten~ooes, and ho ts brought back again
)>tlr cup7 •h'-uld be onelo1ed wi,h otder.
lion ot testimonials bearing tho names of
In Jerusalem. But tho last few chapters
to the hank or tho rirer and notes the
mlol.sters and other reputable P<'rs.ons. It
are do,·oted to the return from tho <:aptl\'• cbaol:e \\'hich has so soon taken place.
ha.; lately been exposed fn such a '9.'&Yas
ity and LOthe tlm~s following,., when the
Naturally that country was dry and, In a
•hould load lo Its special reprobation. It
glory of Jehovah should be manHestcd,
Jn:-ge measure, barren-the country oast ot
baa been. proved that many of the te.sUnnd tho t>Copleot G0d should see gj,eatcr
tl10 Mount ot Olives, toward the Jordan.
monJals ha.ve been forgeries. Eome ot the
things n.nd enjoy far more than bad bocn
But now the prophet notices that trees are
A book or poems by William W. Long.
persons named ha.Ye beeo llfe•lon1. ab~
l!leen or known or thou'gbt by those of
growing along i.lle bnnk or the river, • on
Thore o.ro ninety-six lo.rge pages, aad tbo
.stalnera. ln some cases even thP. n1'mH
urevlous ages. 'l'.Vonre not to think that
either
side, $1:aOwJngwhat 1rrlgnt1on Is
book tti beautitully printed and dellcate17
ba-re been barct.aeed tabrtcatlons. The
what ts foretold of the ·glory or tho days
doing- tor the c'ouniry-tbe
healthtulneea
whole ma.nuracture and sale of whisky Is bou;1d tn ~·bitP cloth. with side title ID
spoken· ol was to be literally fulfilled.
or the water. •
gold h•:if. Sizt>of book, 8:dl lncbes. It is I
based upon the lie that It will bo,a b~n•ll!
Much of tho propheclos ·1s poetry and
7. ·we are reminded ot the river or the
t;em o( bcautr, and "''Ill make a most atto those who ueo tt. Lone- a.go It wu_ uld
abounds 10· poetic Imagery .and hyperbole.
water o! lite flowing th.rough the city of
...
tra.ctlvo
addltl~n to librnrr or table.
ID the Bibi• ol atronr drink:
"'WboooBut the truth underllee It alJ, and we are
God, as told In Rov. xxll. If should be . ever ls deceived thereby te not vitae."
delighted to see how clearly and fully tho
noted that tbts river IB not fed by other
Price.
51.00.
Some brands ot liquor a.re puebed on the
prophet portrays spiritual thing,, under the streams.
It pins
notblng: t.rom any
market by lies ""peelally ft&&T&nt, o.a In
Imago..,. of things material
Our prea&nt sOarce, except one. It ts lite the sraID ot
F. L. ROWE, Publish.,,,
tbla cue.
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PAUL AT ROME.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER. AND

two ye4rs before. lndce.d, t.bey can not be
fitted lo to any Portion ot Paul'• history
BT JlenT
I'. OOLBY.
be!oro his first Jmprlsoomont. The apoe,.
!ala:U In ·Caeur'• )1ouuhold-lnternl
or Pte.•
dom-Lut
Oay•.
Uc, therefore, to the JOYot all, bad again
vlsltod dltrorent l'OUnlrlt:!a. Perhaps he
At the clooe ot bis EplsUo to tho PhlllPhad gone as far as Spato, tor this bod been
pla.ns, Paul wrot~. "All the saints aaluto
bis hope before be ca.me to Rome.
rou, chleJly they that are ot eaosar·ahouseVv'"by,or where ho waa nrrcst.cd agaJn,
hold." The aent.cnce la most l.ntereetJng, as
we are not told. A velJ of obscurity re.at.a
abowlng that already CbrlsUan truth hail
on
hi• laat days. Was It to teach us that
taken bold of the hearts not moroly of
people outsldo the palace, but also or eomo ft Is moro Important to note mon's Uva.
tbon their fin:il moments? Tradtllon aaya
whoso Calth and Uvee might ho a leaven
that be waa taken capUvo and was again
tor s-OCMS
Ln royal precincts. In this conneccarried to Rome. and tbnt, lhts· time, he
Uon it Js of Interest to monUon n. very
was confined lo tho Mamertloe prison,
curious reltc. In ooo of tho buUdlngs .oo
·wblch waa near the norLbwcat corner or
the PalaUne Hill, a ruin which Is bellevcd
tho Forum, at -tho toot or tho road that
to bE>Ibat or t.ho qun.M.ere or the gunrd,
led up to tho capitol. This building. or
there Is much of tho plaster attll Ul)ODthe
a part ot It. Is atilt Ill existence. It la
"''alls, and uJ)Oa this plaster numerous
one ot the most ancient structures In Rome.
graffiti, or Bcra.tchings, sucll as an ldlo
The surface ot the ground lo front or It
youth might make with a naU or lbo point
has been.greaUy ralacd by nn accumtnulr1.•
or a dagger. Among these waa round, some
lion ot dobrts and dirt. A 8mall cburcb
year-a ago, wbnt was believed to be a earl•
bas been. built over it, the eacrlslatl ot
cature or tho crucUlxlon. a rude drav.·1n,
ot a man wJU1 tho head or nn nss, nmxed which, tor a small rec, BllllJ)lics llght.s to
:nsp1cl the Rm&ll dungeons, ono or which
to a crOS8. Boalde 1~ o man with arms
Is below tho other. The lower chamber was
extended, as It In pra:ver. wltb the words,
orlglnnlly ncccsslblo only through a bole In
"A)examenoe &ebele theon"i Alexnmenos
tho celling, which Is a Oat arch and, like
WOl'15bJpeGod. This Is thought to reprethe v,•alls, ls made of stone. Thia room Is
aent tho -uc
wit ot • an Imperial pai;e,
t:lnetecn feet Jong, ten wide and six and
or moro probably soldier. at tho cxpen,o
ot some ChrleUan companion. It has beco onc--balf high, a dark, repulah•e place, modu
d.amp by tho sprlni; ot water, which .JJrob1uggeat.ed that tho nst's hoad may be a
ably orlglnally gavo the JJrlson Its c1asalcal
reference to tho birth ot Christ In o alablo,
name, "tho tulllanum.' Sallust dcac.rlbea It
but Tacltua aaya that the wonblp ot ....., ..
almost exactly as It now exists, and says
was attributed by the Romans to tho Jews,
It la about twelvo feel below the surte.ce
b<,fore the birth ot Christ. This laat tact
ot
the ground. Here perl1bed Ju,:urtha,
may &CCOunt tor lbo form the caricature
•
Verclngatorlx
and other conquered enemies
took when it was niado by ono who perhaps·
of Home. Here were executed the cooted•
rega.rdod • the Christiane as a acot. ot tho
eratea of the contsptrator Cat.a.tine. In the
Jews, or lti form may slmply be tho natural
stono walls one can S<.!OsUil U1e boles
Invention or .a sort ot ridicule ·not limited
which contained the iron bors or rings to
to that period. Tho ptece ot pla.atcr bu
which tho chains ot prisoners mny have
bf.ell cut out or the wall and Is now prebeen !astcnod, Paul may hn,·o hccu consen·ed in tho Klrchcrlan Museum In Rome.
Dr. RUl&ell Forbes &bowed us tho BJlOl fined In this dungeon, or lie may tia,·e_bcen
in some other aparlmcul or the prleon,
where It was round, and told us thnt another
ecratchfng hnd been dlacovored wblch IIIO.Y which, In his dn.y, mui;t hava been rar
moro cxtcnalve.
be regarded a.a an answer to t~ "Alexa•
How !utl ot earnest exhortntlon!J, tendor
memos ftdeHs"; Alexamonos la talthrul.
nff'ecUon nnd trlumJlhant faith. Is that lo.at
As one looks at this old bit ot rldlculo,
A('CepUng the explan&Uon or It given. It letter which ho wrote to T1motny 10 view
aeetns to establish a link or aympnthy be• or his ::ii,prottchlng martyrdom! I·~ urges
Timothy to come to him. He pro.lses Onesltween some greatly tried youns CbrJallana
•t tbe present day :1nd that saint In Cae• pborus. who had nol been ashamed or bis
chaln. Ha 1ays that nt hls first nnttwcr (alter
an.r's household, . It fs the oldest extant
hla l!leCOndarrest) no mnn stood wftb him.
reprC'$entaUon ot the cruclftxlon.
How
striking that 1t should havo been mnde In but he praya that tl may not bo lntd to tbetr
charge. Demas had forsaken bln1. He had
ecorn ! Contra.st tho way ln which lhe sign
sent Tycblcus to Ephesu&. ~Jy Luke wu
or the croa 11 honored throughout the
with him. Yt:!tsevcrnl other brc1nrcn acnt
v.•orld to--day! Of course, wo do not know
greetlns-s to him. "I am now ready," 110
the a.;e ot IL It mny be much later thon
saye, '"to be offered, aou tho un1e or my
Paul's Ume. But II Cbrl.atlan hollevera
depnrturo IB at hnud. I bn.vo rought a good
tn the royal household wcro so ridiculed
ftght. I have finished my course. I have
1mbsequcnUy, they could not hnvo been
kept the t:itth. Hcn«rorth there Is laid up
without great embilnassmenl.8, to say tho
for
mo a crown of rlgbtcousncse, which
least, when tho apoatlo wrote.
the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give
In tho Epl1tlc to tho Pblllpplan• Paul
me at th.at day."
•
antlclpates a ra,•orable decision of his caso
Tlio trndltlonal spot ot his execution Is
nt Nero's bar. "I know," ho aaya, "that
a J>la.co called the Abbey or tbo Three
l shall abide a.nd conllnuo with you all
tor your furtherance ond joy ot faith." Ho Fountains, nbout nn hour's walk to the
southwest trom the gate ot Romo. Hero
would not bo too conOdent, and ta re:uly
somo Trnpplst monks exhibit three old
to dle....or live. Indeed, he ha.a ..a deelre to
('hurches nnd rept:!l\t sorno foolish legends
depart and be with Christ," but tor him to
about l.bat ovont.. Dut as to Lhe place ti.Utt.
nbtde to the flesh wm be more useful to
It Is of a sort likely to be chosen as one
them. •·t hope," he says, "to send Timothy
!or crlmlon.1 executions In n. smnll and
to you shortly, n.s soon as J know liow lt
lonely glen, remote !rom the city's crowd.
will go with me. But l trust In tho Lord
The early ChrlsUo.ns woufd not bo likely
lhat I also myselt shall come shortly."
to forget whero Paul's death occurrt:!d.
Thero arc rensous tor bellovJng that ho
w.n.snot dhH•J>Polotcd.but at the close ot They would regard the place with a special
l~IA!rcst, nod •pc,ak of It lo their chlldton
the two years or mllltary ovcnlsht. ho
wu tully ncqulttcd o.nd set free. A man ot and to tbefr children's cbUdren. After
se\·cral generations It would become ])OS,.
lhe apostle's aagactly wOuld not be llkely
slblo to mnrk tho spot by :t0mo memorial.
to be mist.a.ken ln bis ~Umatc of the probet·
There 1a; therefore, some plauslbllltJ tor
bllltles.
the bellet that this Is the actu•I locality ol
Bot. beold.. thl•, tho •econd EplsUe to
the mart)·rdom.
Timothy, which fa evidently the last writ•
Ing that ba.s como down to us from the
The samo may be ,aid ot the tr&diUonaJ
aJ)OStle'a pen. aeems to presuppose a period
place or Paul's burlal, whtch Is much near•
ot tre-edom and of travellng. He bad bean er to the city. rt ts alleged :..lia.t.a ploua
to Tou and bad lelt there bfa cloak, bit
woman named u.fclna bad his body ID·
books and hla parchments. He bad been to
~rred on her own private property. Ma.ny
Mlletua In Aela Minor, and there ho had
Christiana throughout tho world would
left Trophlmaa alcl<. TbIncidents are
inquire about It. and. coming to Rome,
not apoken ot aa those which h&4 occamtd
would mlt the grave OT tomb. Thus the
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reoollecUon of It wouid ho kept all••·
Tho cuetom, too, or worshiping nt the
graves or: the martyn, which began very
early. 9,•ould help to the u.mc result. And
fl did not take many generations to bridge
by oral tra.dlUon the gap b<,tween Paul'a
death ft.Ddtbe reign or tbe Emperor Conetantlne, who oroctcd tho 6rst church at
that place. Conalanllne•a successon followed him In paying honor to IL And
now the ,reat church oC "St l'aul outside
tho wal.a," one of tho meet bcautlfuJ lo an
Christendom, .a.ttracts tho attention •nd
odmlraUon ot multttudea or tounsts.
nut whot would PAul Lblnk ot the costly
n1tArs nnd cnnd1cstlcks, and a.11 I.he
ehowy cc.remonlallRm thft.t ts thero In•
Hailed? Noble champion or 1plrltun.l religion! Solf-sacrlftctng nud tcn•ld prcnchcr
or the Gospel ot Salvation by lalth In
Jesus Christ!
Ho has lrfl us glorious
rollcs, Indeed-bis mnrvclous t!Xample and
his Inspired. eplaUM! Dy lhrm, being desd,
ho yet spc.akctb, and wtll spcnk to tho end
ot Ume.

with diseases ol scalp or s'kia,
or children that ar-~constantly
scratching, should be washed
with hot w~Ler and Glenn's
,Sulphur Soap.
Pure sulphur is a s cific for
skin dl!ca.ses, and crcnn's Sul,

!'::;;~~~s ~:h~nl/a~~•-phur •
0

Used d2ilf h prevents disease.

i
:

<J,

"' TakeoOlenn's 1•
Sulphur Soap
,.s,c.::,.
('ftlc,e at Mug .ltores. or m.,llcd
for

by Th'c Charle:$ N. Crltl~toc1

Iit,,t,,t,,t,,t,,t,,t,,t,,t,~
JO('.

Co., 115 Fultoa Sc.rut, New \"ork.

Just a.a 00d leade I am content:
( reet me clnmly In Ms bands;
That which he bas dt-er~ed and sentThat whlcb bla wUl for me commaoda1 would that we ohould all tulffH;
Thnt I should do bis i;racloua "111
In 11,lng or lo dytng.
-Lampertus Oedlcko
IN A FLESHLY STATE.
The proper vtewpalnt trom Which ono
should consider God'a dealings with all
mAoklnd as Wien and aJnful beluga, and
tholr J)OSSlble recovery f(9m_ spiritual
dcntb. Is the Cnct that the plan ot divalion has Its redeeming applla.tlOn to people while tbl'Y aro In a fleshly dlnte. It
we keep this truth In mind a.a we study
the Bible In ~l&Uon to the salntlon
or slnnera of all clnHt'S, wo shall sco
that t.bcre Is no warnint wbate,•er tor the
Idea that God eTer ha■ aa.ved a.ny 1tnner
who wns not tn the ffOllb.'when he waa rOdoomad from death. This tact may account
for tho truth that nono ot the fallen angels were saved. They w~re sinning spirit.a
when they were ca.et out ot bea.ven, and
f!VOr slnco then they have remalned 11n•
nlni; spirits, with no posslblllty ot their
..,·er becoming u.ved. And mark lhe fact
thnt Chrlat had lo come to earth and be
clcthed with flesh, In order that he might
be In a atate In which he hally could
fil\Crlftcc htmself tor tho salvatlon of stnn<"rHwhUe lhl."Ywere In the flesh. Christ
did not dlo for mere spirits. There ts not
a pnrticlo or evidence to ebow that ho died
tor o.ny being \\'ho wu not In a ffe1hl1
atatc. Ho appe6red In the ftesh to dlo ltlr
Rlnnere In the ftcsh. 'l'hls la intensely slgulftcant. It completely refutes the notion
tliat Christ, during the lime that bis body
wns In the tomb. W<'Dt ln spirit to the
'"ttplrlts In prison,·· and preached to them.
He- know that the plan ot salvation bad
110o.ppllcaUon to slntul spirit.a outside or
h.umau flesh~ And what la true of thoao
s1,lrlld 18 also true, and over wm bo true,
ul o.11atoning sptrlls who ha.,·o departed
from this wo:-Jd. Thp dtath ot Christ can
not avall anything tor nny or them. Jt Is
nlso a ,·cry slgolftcant truth that Christ"s
death waa In bohalt ot the bOdlea ot ho·
110,•ers, n.e well as ot their spirits. Both
tho physical and spiritual exlstenC'e and
cttrnal welfare ot the believer are provided
for by tho death and resurrection or Christ,
and the appJlcaUon of this provision la tutl.
damentally operaUve only while tho boJloTer Ja In the fteeh, and, hence. 1n this .
..-orld. This Is the phllooopby or the dlvtne
t1chome ot hnrnan ndempt.ton.
•
C. H. Wetberbe.
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the truth shall make you frco" (John vlll.
talk about the Bible, and the creeds;lmmer-.
31, 32). They contended· tor unlty ln the
slon and 'Bprlnkling, tntant me"mberehip and
truth; not tor a union that despises truth,
beUevora' baptism, conversion f.Ud the dl·
that gladly disregards tt, and contempt•
rect operat.lon of the Holy SplrJt, the L6rd'e
uously tramples It under Coot.
Supper, heaven, bell, tho missionary socleBut docs this federation scbemo proposo
ties, the e,~ange1ists, elders, deacou, dioto do that? Certainty, its very life depends
cesan bl.shops and priests! Surely he does
upon lt. No congregation ot the Disciples, ·uot mean this, I am not certain that I
not even tllc most digressive o! them all, • know what he means. but I suppose lt ls
"That there n.ro 6,000 converts a Year to
could go Into sncb a federation with any of about this: Each cbu~ch shall continue tv
Cntbollcism Jn tho diocese ot New Y0rk
the denomlnntlonnl churches without tram•
work and worship as It pleases-much
as
was stated lo o. publlc address by Arch·
pllns upon truth. I! one will' conside"r thtl they do now. Aud those me~bcrs ot God's
bishop Farley."
nature of the proposed federation, this 1s· church, and ot the denomlnatlons, who live
Is a papal "Archblsbop" ln Ne~· York
clearly .se-0n.
1:1tho sphere of_the work and !.uGuence of
more likely to state tho truth than tbo new
The ad\'oCtltes or the scheme desire, a.od any given congregation shall cordially un.ltc
Archbishop ot Chicago? Priest CrowJoy doubtless oxp·ect, a co-operation or "pracUwith lt, and work harmoniously tn its tel•.
was afraid to tell h1a readers that tbn
cully all Protestnnt forces." They desire to lowshtp, regardless of the dHtcrences tn
Chicago Archbishop wroto a Uo for the
ellminnte ns nearly o.s possible all friction,
knowledge and faith which may exlst bepriest to sign, but ho refused to obey tho
contention and strife by Hmltlng ench con• tween these Individual members an~ tho
"Church." That 6,000 children or '!the
gregation of tho tederatlon to a certain
congregation In whose sphoro they live.
Church" arrive in New York Diocese_every
sphere ot "'Ork and lnftuenco. All Chris- They 8hall k~p to themselves any Im.owl•
year 1s true, but whnt Hurt or people o.re tlans or whntsoe\'er denominations, who edge they may havo ot God's teaching,
"converted" to pnpallsm In this diocese of
dwell within this sphere, are expected and
wbJch, If taught and practiced, would cause
Mr. Farley? Let our readers remember
exhorted to become members ot this con- discussion and perhaps dlvtalon ln the con•
that when the truth was not plens[lnt to
grcgation, and to work heartlly with 1t In gresatlon tn whose spbero they live.
hear, Bishop Purcell wo..swllling to pub•
such a wny n8 not to l)roduce contention
Now, what does God say on this subj,:,ct?
llcly speak whnt ho must have known was
and strife.
A board ot supervisors,' ap. Listen: "Go yo therefore, o.nd make dlsnot true. He felt ('bat tho "holy bishops"
1>ointed for the purpose, will determine tho
clples or all the nations, baptizing tbem
In tho council or Trent must not be bold
11mH.s of these spheres ot lnffuoocc, and
Into the name ot tbe Father and ot the Son
responsible tor papal bishops collcctlng . what congregation shall opera.to In each
and ot tho Holy Spirit: teaching them to
pecuniary fines rrom papal priests who
one ot them. A Methodist church will OC· obseno all thinss what.soever I commanded
''kept concubines!' Thnt conduct of Bishop
cupy one s1>hcro, ror Instance; nncl nil the
you: and to, I am. with YOualways, e\'en
Purcell, !n Cincinnati, 0 .. ln 1837, destroys
Dat"Jlist:i, Disciples. Presbyterians, Eplsco- unto tho end o[ the world" (Matthew nvlll.
all conftdence tn tho bold assertlonl:J o! the
Jlallnus, Congregationalists, Lutherans nncl 19, 20). ,But J. H. Gatrlsoii ts so _glad, so
!nlthful servants or n Pope. They know
Unitarians within that sphere arc to hold delighted, that many of tho!e things, which
that the great majority o! tho nrntthful"
I!: abeyance all the truths (o.s they believe
God commands us to teach an'd obser\'e, aro
can not read, so tboy will not find out tbot
them to be). which they bold lo, that would
relegated to the rear Cor lbo sake or swe~.!
their "pious bishops" aro publishing to tho
inevitably causo contention and strife It union with multiform, many colored secta•
dntly papers false stntoments. Any lnteltaught nnd prnctlcc<l among tho Methodists. •rlo.nlsm! God says to his people: "Contend
llgont reader ot such statements who bc- That ls, tho Da11tlst must not teach and
earnestly tor tho fnltb wb!ch was once for
llovcs n papnl bishop wnt reap the borvest
practice immersion. the D!sciplo must not
nil dellvcrcd unto the saints" (Judo Ul.);
ot his toollsb serving.
tE:.ach bapllsm for remission, tho Presby•
but J. H. Garrison is charmed "at this rele
tcrlan must kcop qutet about tho lmpossl- 1;atlng to the rear o! tho q_uesUens which
1;•rank M. Green. ono ot tho best known
d!\'ldo a.ad distract." Hear him now:
ministers and Jlubllc men or Norlh<"rn blllty of apostasy, the Episcol,lallnn about
bis book or common prayer, the Congrega~
YEOEB.ATIO:S OF cm:mcIIES.
Ohio. and Mrs. Sybll .J. Wrlsht, of Akron.
Asldo from our national convention ·at
Ohio, wcrr married A11g1.18t
3. at Akro11. O. tionaltst about episcopacy, the Lutheran
San
l>;-ranclsco,
no gutherlns- ot the re~
about
tho
Augsburg
Conf~lon,
and
the
Oro. Green ts n man who l1a5 been
llglous world will be watcho<l with as much
Unitarlno uboul lhe Inck of divinity in
ln p11bllc llfc ror tho Jln."ltfifty years, na
interest
by
our
people
as the Inter-church
Jf'Su~. Whal a conglomeration ot discordlr1H'hl'r anil minister. following Uic latte\'
conrcrcnco on federation which Is to meet
in the city or New York on No,·omber 15..
<-nllitis: for rorty-thrco years ():.\st. Hr. ant clements woultl be in that spliere!
How utterly regardless or what they believe
'I'hc scsslO!lS or the conTcrence are to
wrote the history of the lite or the marho held In Carnegie Hall. and practlcall,ti., be God's truth would many members or
tyred Garlleld. and Is also the historian or
all
Prot.cStant forces wlll be represented
such a ~gregnUon
have to be!
J-llra.m College: alsn the blottra1)her or John
in the dollbcratioli9..
F. n()wo. H\! i~ nlso nn ex-member of Ulf'
J. H. Garrison delights ln contemplating
Not "thcoloITT•," but tho practical workto sn,•e the lostOhio Legislature.
such a state of atralrs. He shouts joyou!!ily: ings or Chrlstlanlty-llow
bo . tho burden o! Lho (lcllberatlons.
Mr. and Mrs. Grct'!n hnve been !lr.··verily there ts reason ror Dlsci1>les to re• will
Verily th('re Is reason for ·t11sciptes to requnlntance!i of lonF: years. Twent}•~thrcc
Joice and tnko now courage at this rele• JOico and take new courng:o nt this relcgat~
years a~o Mr. Green officiated at the margatlns- lo the rear or the questions that
ini; to the rear ot the questions which
dlvldo and distract. The consideration of
rlnge or :'\tr. and Mrs. \Vrlght. They arn
di vidc and distract. The cousldcratlon ot
the real. \'It.al questions ot our e,•ery-day
of cxaclly the same nee. 68 years. Good the real, ,·ital questions or our every-day
• conotct with sin will unify, not divide.
w Ishes are e.,::tcn<lctl.
conlllct with sin will unify, not dlvlde."
Let our earnest pr:ayers ascend to the
throne almvc for a blessing on tllis step
What, now, nro these questions that aro
towarcl
th~ fulfillment or our Lord'!. Prayer
J.' H. GARRISON'S IDEA OF CHRIST'S
relegated to tho rear? Editor Ganison
for the unity or those who love him and
PRAYER FOR UNITY.
says: The questions "that dlvldo nnd dis- aro lntorCi,tcd In the success ot his mission
J. A. tr.
tract." And what arc tho questions that
on earth.
Our readers doubt!l'Ss remember It wns
divide and distract?
Here a.re some of
This extract appeared In the Chrlstlanthem: Is the lllblc sufficient ns n rule ot Evaugellst ot August 17. 1905.
J. H. Garrison. editor or the Christian E,·anf!CJlst, who lntroduccc! the resolution to np• faith and 1m\ctlce tor God's pco1>le,or must
"How to save the lost" will be the burden
prove ot tho schcmo for the "federation ot
1hey lu\,·c creeds, confessions of talth and of tho tlellbc_ratlons of that fcderallon con•
Should we practice
chnrchc.s" at the Omnhn Convcntlon-n re.s• books of discipline?
venllon which is so soon to meet In Now
olutlon that was JlClSS0dby a majority voto immersion. or Is spr!nkllng tbo Scri1)tural
·rork. Out It win not do for Editor Garn~nlnst boisterous opoosltion. A mor" rad•
wny of bi\r,Uzlns? • Should bcllo\'crs only rison to tench in that convention baptism
be admitted to membership, or should folks
lent turning away rrom the great prlnclplo
unto the remission of sins as n part of God's
be ha1>ti1.cd Into the church In their in- p!an Cor saving the lost. No, Indeed; for
that f;t1ldecland nnlmntcd tho leaders of the
nlnotccntn century rcstorallon. on the J)1ut rancy!
.Arc J>UOJIIC.COll\'l,:l"ttU Uy hearing,
theie nrc few, tr any, tbemc:s thaL wouhl
oi one who claims to 1)8 devoted to Jesus,
belle"lng and obeying the truth, or by a have o greater teudeocy to "dl\'lclc and disctlrcct 01,crallon or the Holy Spirit? Shoutcl tract." And If Edit.or Garrison '"'ere to
coulcl not well be lmngtnecl. Those men
fought tor t1nlty In the truth: this f(ldcrn.- the Lord's Supper bo partaken ot once a read, expound nnd atl;•ocnto thes~ words or
tlon scheme t-ceks for unlon regardless o!
week, once n. month, ouce n quarter. onco J('SUS, "Verily, verily, I say unto thee. Ex•
a year. or nc,·er? Are there any soch
the truth. The bnttJo cry ot the restoration
cc1>tono be born ot water and tho Spirit, ho
wns, "Where the Bible speaks, we speak:
places ns heaven and hell~ or o.ro nil the can not cuter Into the kingdom of God,"
many sa)~lngs ot Jesus and the apostles on wbnt n row ho woult! raise ln t~at' sweet•
where the Bible ls silent, we are silent.·•
Dy this the)· meant" thnt the Word ot God these s11bJccts false and deceptive? Aro the splritetl conventloll. unless. Indeed, they
la rm n.ll-aufficlcnt guide for God's people tn
churches sufficient as missionary nnd benev- should with great sweetness and force •·sit •
their fnlth, doctrine nnd practice; thnt tho
olent societies for 0:od's people, or should
down" upon hlm, and thus stop his factious
churches. In their faith nnd tencblns. work
th8y organize many other evnns;ellsUc anci mouth. But let no ODOSUPl)OSCfor a µionncl worship. should be gulded wholly by benevolent orders? Shall the go\'crnment
ment thnt Editor Garrison contemplates
God: that they should strive with. nil dill• nnd work or tho church be through ovnngcl• dolns nnythlng so contentious and ungragence to be and do "·hat the apostolic
lets, elders nod deacons guiding the mem- cious. No; such truths ot God must be relegated to tho rear Cor tho sake ot sweet
e1rnrdies were tauSht by the Holy Spirit to bers of the congregation, or by diocesan
be nnd do. They believed that God hnd bishops, priests and deacons, or bo~? .
. pence and lo\"ely harmony ~vltb those who
do not and will not believe and practice
clo,·lscd tho i;rnndcst schcmo possible, or .
Ob, how Editor Garrison rejoices to think
conteivnble, for the conversion or the world
that these questions, and all others llke "them.
It sounds to me llko blasphemous mock•
and the development of saints: They heart•
them, are rolegatod to the rear! 1 wonder
Uy believed tho words o! Jesus: "It yo What ho means by rele{Jated to tho reart . ery when Editor Garrison says: "Let our
nblde ln my word, then are ye truly my
He surely does not mean that wo nre to earnest prayers ascend to tho throne above
disciples; and ye shall know the truth. and torever give up a.nd cease to bcllovo in and. for a blessing on thi'J step to\\·ard the tut•
things." The samo authority
in Now
York City and In all the cities ot this tree
Protestant land,· shows no hesltatton or
shame 'tn sanctioning the samo relics or
images. Papal a~thorltfes
ha,·e found
that "these tblnta" brlng revenue. Money
Is a root ot all cvH-oven Papal evlls. IE>
Romo alone?

4

0,

O.,

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Heathen at homo-and
more nro com•
hlb from tho lnntl or "tho only tnlo
Church." Read the Collowinc ,,.•hlcb dolly
city papers published "without noto or
commool":
Now York. Jt1l'.'i' 17.-.\Jorc lhlln 100.000
Hallam~ ct1f'bratcd the fcMr. of Our L:1dy
cl Mount Cnrmol in Lit.tlo It.nly to-clay.
Many 0111-of-town pil,-:rlrns came bare•
footctl.
Mnny Itallnns kr.clt. In llt<' fitreNs herorc
altars on which werr plac~d wnx fl_i;:nrns
or logs. hnnds or arms In token that 1illgrlms wlshcct stckncs~ driven from those
mombe~.
More th;m f;avcn t,:,11~ or cancllc-s were
usnd, Mnuy or the ont-ot-town pil~rlms
sl)cnt tho 11IJ::htIn the ~tree!'.~. nncl threo
hmHlrcc\ i"OlkC'mon w<'rc rlr.tnll('cl to pr<'scrvo orde-r.
Who tnu~bt those Italians to celebrate
the feast of Our L'ldy of Mount Carmel?
Cardinal Gibbons-prince
o! "the Church"
-nnd n.11 the bishops and priests or this
frco lnnd, are the teachers of such feasters. How many or those ttnllans could
tell who was "Our Lady ot Mount Carmel''? They were not educated in Amert• can "godless schools." Read CrowleYa,"Parochlnl Schools," and you can learn
who nrc tho teachers or Italians
who
'"'knelt tn the streets before nltn.rs." Henry
F. Colby, D.D .. who hos bean In Rome, to
vJow tho "old establishments..
or the
monks tn that "center ot pnpnl unity,"
writes thnt the "Protcstnnt vlsltor ls fre• queuly repelled, I! no disgusted, by the
numerous rel!cs which are offered for vcn•
eratton, tho so-called miracle-working Images, and the absurd stories which are repeated about srotesquo nnd: trivial ~mtraclos." Ho tells about some or the relics
"otterod for veneration,"
tho "miracle•
working Images,"· and tho "o.bsurd stories"'
repeated by the cash-coltecUng priests. and
says: "These are but svcctmens. Tbo\lgbtful men aro, ot course, repelled by such
roollshness. It is no wonder that they arc
drlvan otten into tho other extreme, Into
lnftdo!lty. What shall bo snld ot the Papal
authority that sanctions an these thin.gs!"
"Papal autborlty"-Popes. cardinals, blsh·
ops and prteai-"sancUons
all th-
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talk about the Bible, aDd the creeds, lmmer•.
the truth shall mak& you !ree" (Jolin viii.
31, 32). Tboy ,contended 'ror unity In the_ slon and 'Sl)rlnkUng, infant membership and
believers' baptism, convo.rslon and the dt•
tri.lth; not for a union that deiu,tses truth,
that gladly disregards It, and contempt-- rcc:t operation o! the Hol7 Spirit, the Lord's
Supper, beav•m. h~ll. the mtsslooary soclououely tramploe it under tooL
But does this tederatfoo scheme proJ)OSo tfes, the evangelists, elders, deacons, dio,.·
to dO that? Certainly, Its Very life depends cesao bishops and priests! Surely he doca
Published
Every Tueed&y.
upon lt. No congregation of th8 DlsclpJes, not mean -this. I am not certain that ~I
not ewm tho most dlgrC$$IVo of them all, know what he means. but I suppose lt ts
JAMES S. BELL,
} , , ... , , .... EDITORS,
..That there aro 5,000 converts a Year to could i;o into such a federation with any of about this: Each church shall c0.ntlnuc to
~- A. H~ING,
Catboliclsm In the diocese ot New York
work and worship as it plca.ecs-=-much as'
the denomtnallonnl churches -y,lthout tram•
JESSE P. SEWELL,
was stated in a. publlc address by Arch•
they do now. And those members or God's
piing upon truth. It one· wilt consider the
R. H. DOLL,
AssoclATV. EDITORS,
bishop Farley."
nature of the proposed federation, lhls 1s· church, nnd of tho denominations, who live
r. a papal "Arcbblsbop" In New York clearly
l!1 the sphere of the work and lnfiueocc ot
seen.
CINCINNATI, AUGUST 29, 1905.
more Hkely to stato tb0 truth than the oc~·
The advC>Catcsof the scheme desire, and any given congregation sball cordially unite
Archblshor, of Cblca,;o? Priest CrowJey
with
It, aod work harmontousty in Its rel•.
doubtless expect, n co-opcraUon o[ "praCtl·
TERMS Of' SUBSCRIPTION.
wns a!ratd to tcJJ hts readers that thr.
cally a11Protestant forces." Tboy desire to lowshlp, regardless 0[ the differences in
8h,9°le l1.1btol'ipti°", OH Vetr, • • • • • • Sf .50
Chtcaso
Archbishop
wrote
a
Ue
.
for
the
knowledge and faith wbtch may ext.st belf'Si:it Monlh1 or Mor• Delinquent. On• YHr, • 2.00
eHmina.te as nearly as possible nll friction,
priest to sign, but ho re[used to obey tho
To PrHch1n,'l(p1id
in 1d.-1nc-,, • ·• • • • • $1.00
cootenttoo nnd strife by llmltlng ench con• tween these indtvidunl members and the
Forei;■, inc.ludlng oott1g1, eight 1hHlin91, 1ix pence.
"Cburcb." That 6,000 children o! "tbo
congregation In whose sphero they live.
g-regation of tho federation to n certain
Church" arrive in New York Dio<:ese.ovory
sphere of work nnd Influence. All Chrt~
They shall keep to themselves any knowl•
year ts true, but wbnt sort of people arc
Uans ot whnt.soe\•er denomloatlons, who edgo they may have of God'$ teachlng,
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
"con,·erted" to papallsm 1n thls diocese o[
1n ordertog n change or tt.ddroH, ahra:r• glvo
dwell wltbJn this SJ>here,are expected and which, 1[ taught and practtccd, would ca.use
Mr. Farley? I..et our readers remember
&ho 11tt.mo or t.be por100, po1t.-otJlct1, county and
e,.bortcd to become members o[ this con• discussion and perhnps illvlelon 1n the con•
Bta-te whero tho p&per I• gotoa, tt.nd wbore U,Is t,Q
that when the truth wns not pleaBant to
b'Tegntlon, and to work heart.lly with it In gregn.tlon In whose sphere they live.
"o· art.er Urn obang:o,
bonr,
Bishop
Purcell
wn.s
wnttng
to
pub·
Ordora t.o <11800nUuue muet. bo n.coom;;.nnh.)dby
such a way na not to produce contention
Now, what docs God say on this subJ~t?
11cly RpMk whnt ho must bavo know·n was
.:.\Ill p1t.ymont
t.9 du.to.
•.rho yellow
h,b•l b&arlnlJ
Llsteu:
··co ye therefore,
and make disnnd str1tc.
A Uoard ur 1:1uvcrvtson1,apyour na-mo ahowa to what time your •ubecrlptlon
not true. He felt Chat tho "holy bishops"
1)01nted
for
the
purpose,
will
determine
tho
ciples
or au the nations, baptizing them
t1 paid, 8ubscrlpt.lons
e.:1plro Rt t,he nrst ot tbo
In tho council o[ Trent must not bo held
limits o[ thcso spheres o[ Influence, and
lnto the namo o[ the Father and of the Son
month lodlcated oo the ln~I. Now 1ubscrlpUona
rcspooslbJo for papal bishops collecUos
rec::eh·ad bofore the mJddle of U10 month .,,.Ill bo
what congregation shall operate In each and o! tbo Holy Spirit: tcaeblug tbem to
credited from the tl.nL or that monll1, 11-nd all
pecuniary floes from papal priests who
one or them. A Methodist church will oc· observe all things wbatsoover I commanded
' papen tor th&t month acnL; aab1ertpllon.s re•
"kept concubines." That conduct or BisbOJl cupy one sphere, for Instance; and all the you: and lo, I am with you always, even
oolvOO.ofter the mlddlo of t-he month wm do.t-0
Purcell,
ln
Clnclnnatl,
0.,
in
1837,
lies.troys
trom tho nnt of tho follol'l·lng monlll.
Dnptlsts, Disciples, Presbyterians, Eplsco- • unto tho cod of the world" (Matthew xxvilt.
all conftdence lo the bold assertions of tho
It auytblng 11wrlttoD for tho oc.lllonor ror pub•
19, 20). ,But J. H. Garrison Is eo glad, so
llnllans. Cong-rcgatlonnllst..s, Lutherans and
Ucatioo,Jt mu1u, bo oil o. 1opnrato she~Lfrom that.
talthful servants ot a Pope. They know
Unitarians within that sphere arc to hold delighted, tbnt many of tb.oso thlngs, whlcb
">Dwb1pb. tbc names of 1ub1crlb<lr1 or orc.lor.sare
that the i,reat majority o! the "!alth!ul"
I!: abeyance all tho truths (as they believe God commands us to teach and observe, aro
nlttoa.
can not read, so they will not ftod out that
Money ma1 be 111!111.tby Money Ortlor, £:rpreu,
them to be), which they bold to, that would rclci;atcd to tho rear for the sake or swee~.;!
Jftnk Drlltuor Regtst.ered Lctlt,r, ftt.our risk.
their "pious bishops" arc publishing tn tho
Inevitably ca1.1sc contention and strife. If union with multiform, many colored secta.•
Bato1 of ad,·erUdng
furo15h0d on Rppllf'.AL on.
dnlly papers false statements. Any Intel• uiught nnd practiced 'among tho Methodists. •rlanlsm! God says to hls people: "Contend
.\JI commuoh:.ull<>n• ahouJ bO Addressed, uod
Jlgent reader of such statements who be• ~rhnt ls, the Da1ll1St must not teach aod
pmU.t.Rocoe:'i'itaao payable_, Lo
earnestly for tho faith which was ooce for
JJeves a papal bishop wlll reap the hnrvcsl
1>racllco lmmoraton, the Dlsclplo must not all delivered unto the s<.lute" (Jude 111.);
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
o( bis foolish serving.
but J. R. Garrison ls charmed "at this rele•
ttach ba.1itism tor remission, tho Presby... 22 Elm 51¥".,•t.. CINCINNATI.
O,
terian must keep qutet about the lmposal- ~ting to the rear ot the Q.Ucstloos which
r~rnTik M. Green, one or tho best known
bllity or n11ostnsy, the Episcopalian about
d!vidc and distract." Hear hlm oow:
Ecatert'd. at the poatofbce at C.,och:ca.atl, O.,
mtnlsters nnd 1>ubllc men of Northern
11 •~o4-cla.M
m.alt@r.
bis book o[ common prayer, the Congrega·•
Ohio, and Mrs. Sybil ,1. Wright, of Akron.
FEDERATION OF aJUB.CICE$.
tionn11st about episcopacy, the Lutheran
Ohio, were marricct .Augm;t 3, at Akron. 0.
Aside from our national convention at
nbout
tho
Augsburg
conresstou,
and
the
Sao
Francisco,
no gather1ng of the reEDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
nro. Green Is a mlln who hn;; been
world will be watched with as much
Henthrn R.t hnme--nnd moro aro com• In 1mblle lite for thn !ln.ctl. flfty :rr.ars. tl..""- Unltarlao about tho lack of dlvlolty In ligious
lntereet
l)y our people ,u thu lnlt.•rachurch
Jr-sus. \Vbal u conglomeration o[ discord·
tcnt•hN an,1 minister, following the lnlter
Ing from tho land or "tho only true
conforonce on federation which Is to meet
nnt elements would be in tbnt sphere!
Church.'~' Read the followlng which dally
<"ll111n{:" for forty•thrt\c
years
past.
He
in the city o[ New York oo November 15..
How u;terly regardless ot what lhey- beliovo
The sessions of the contcrencc are to
city papers published "without note or
wrote tho history or the life or the marLObe God's truth would many members of he held In Carnegie Rall, and practically
t:rr~d Garfield. and Is nl~o the historian of
comment":
all Protestant forces will be represented
such
a
~grcgn.tlon
ha,•e
to
be!
New York. July 17.-More thn11 100,000 Hiram College: also the blo~aphcr of John
lu the dellbcraUons.
ltalln.n~ ~lc-bratocl tho renst or Our L:ctdy F. Rowe. HI! is also nn cx~mcmher or tho
J. H. Garrison delights in cootemplatlog
Nol "'theology," but the practical worker Mount Carmel tn Littlo Italy ~o-dny. Ohio Legislature.
ings of Chrlsti'auity-how to save the Jostsuch a st.ate or nrta.lrs. He shouts Joyously:
Many out-of-town ]lili;rims cnrue barewill
.tho burden or the dellbcratlons.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Green hn,•e been ,'\C"Verily there 1s reason for Discitllcs to re- Verilybe there
footed.
Is reason for 'dlsclples to· requ:itntanccs or long years. Twcnty-thrco
joice and take now courage at lhls rele- Jolee .:ind take new courage nt. lhii, relegntMany 1t:1llnns kr.clt In t.ht>Rtrr~:s hcforc
altars on which wcr(' 1>!aced wax figures
years ngo Mr. Grcen-officln.ted at the mar•
gating to the rear of the quesllous that
in.i; to the rear of the questions which
or legs, hands or arms in toktn that pll- rlnge or Mr. and l\lrs. "rrlght.
They arc
divide and dlstmct. The consideration ot divide and distract. The consideration of
g:rlmfl wished slclrness tlrlvcn from those
the real, vital questions o[ our c\'ery-day
or exactly the same age, 68 years. Good the real, vital questions of our cvcry--day ··conflict
with sin will unify, not dl\'ide.
members.
wl~hcs are extended.
conflict with sin will unify, not divide."
Moro thnn s~vcn tl'.>n~or candles were
Let our earnest pray('r!S nscend to the
throne
nhove
for a blessing on Lhi~ step
used. l\'tn.ny or the out-or-town pil~rlms
What, now, aro these questlons that are
spent tho night In t.hP. ~trect~. nn<l three
J.' H. GARRISON'S IDEA· OF CHRIST'S relegated to tho rear? Editor Garrison toward tht' !ulflllment ot our Lord's Prayer
ror
the
untty
of those who love him and
hundrcct i'OHcc-:nen wrrc delntlNI to prePRAYER FOR UNITY.
says: The questions "thnt divide nnd dis· are Interested to the success or hl!i mission
scn-e order.
J. A, If,
trnet."
And
whnt
nrc
the
questions
that
on
earth.
Who taught those Itnttaos to celebrate
Our readers doubt!c-ss remember It was
divide nod distracl?
Here arc some ot
This extract appeared in the Christian•
the feast ot Our Lady of Mount Carmel?
.T.H. Garrison. editor or the Christian EvQ.n• them: Is the Bible sufficient as a rule ot E,·angellst or August 17, 1905.
Cardinal Gibbons-prince of "the Church"
gellsr. who introducCC the resolution to ap• fnith and prnctlce !or God's peo1>le,or must
"How to save the lost" will be the burden
-and all tho bishops and priests o! tbl•
they have creeds, confessions of tnlth nnd ot the dcltbern.Uons or ttat federation con•
free lnnd, nre tbo tenebC'ni of A11eb fe.nst- pro\'0 of the scheme for the "rederatlon ot
churches·•
a.t
u,e
Omaha
Convention-a
rCH·
books
of
dlsClpllne?
Should
we
llracllca
ventlon whl;h ls so soon to moot In New
cr~. Row mnny ot those It.Rltans could
York. But It wlll not do ror Eclltor Gartell who wns "Our Lady of MorJnt Car• oluUoo that was passed by n majorlt;· vote· immersion, or la sprlnl{llng the ScriJ)tural
a~nlnst
boisterous
oppasltlon.
A
mord
rntl•
wny
of
baptizing?
Should
bellc,•crS
only
rison to teach In th:1t convention baptism
mel"? They were not educated tn Ame~ttrom the STeat prloclplo
be admitted to membership, or should folks
unto tho rcmlssloo o[ sins as a part or God's
can "godless schools." Read Crowley's· teal turning a"C\·a>·
be baptized Into the church in their in• pian for saving the lost. No, indeed; for
thnt guided and animated the leaders of tho
'#J>arocblal Schools," and you can learn
fancy? Arc people com·erted by bearing,
there arc rew, if any, themes that would
who are the teachers or Italians who nineteenth century restoration. oo tho part
beHevlns and obeying the truth, or by a ha,'e a grcnter tendency to "dl\'ldc and dis·
oi one who claims to be devoted to Jesus,
'1melt tn the streets before n.Jto.rs.'' Henry
couM
not
well
be
Imagined.
Those
men
direct
operation
or
Lhe
H~ly
Spirit?
Should
tract." Anet 1[ Editor Garrison were to
Ii'• Colby, D.D., wbo ha$ been In Rome, to
tho Lcrd's Su1,per be partaken or once a read, expouml and ad,·oca.to thes~ words or
fought tor unity In the truth; this fcdem•
view the ''old establtshments"
or the
tton echemc seeks for unton regnrdlcss of ,veek, once a month, once a quarter, once Jc·sus. •·verily, verily, I say unto thee, Ex•
monks ln that "center or papal unity,"
a )'ear, or never? Are there any $UC11 cept ooc be born or water nnd the Spirit, he
writes tbo.t the "Protestant ,•lsltor Is t:re- the truth. The battle cry of tbe restorntton
places a.s heaven and bell, or are nil the
wn.s. ""«There the Bible speaks, we speak:
can not enter Into the kingdom or God,"
quenly repelled, If oo disgusted, by ~e
man)' sayings or Jesus and the apostles oo what a row be woulc~ raise lo that sweet•
numerous reltcs which are ottered for ven• where the Dible ts stlcnt. we are silent.·•
Dy
this
they
meant"
lha.t
the
Word
of
God
these
subjects
false
and
deceptive?
Arc
the
spirited convention. unless, indeed, they
eratlon, tho so-called miracle.working Im•
ages, and the absurd stories whtcb are re• l3 an nll•sufficleot guide for God's people In churches sufficient n.smissionary and benev• should with great sweettcss nnd force "sit
down" upon him, and thus stop his factious
-peate<! about grotesque nod: trivial mlra.• their faith, doctrttie and practice; tbat tbo olcnt ~ocietlcs tor God's people, or should
they organize maoy other evangelistic and • mouth. But let no one sup1>osefor a mo-cles." He tells about some _or tho reHcs clmrcltes, In their faith and teaching, work
ment that Editor Garrison cootcmplate.s
"offered for veneraftoo/'
the ·•mtracle• and worship. should be guided wholly by benevolent orders? Shall the go\'ernment
and work ot tho church be through cvangel• dolng anytblng so conte11Uous and uogTa•
work:lng lmnges," and the "absurd stories.,, God: that ther should strhc with all dtll·
gcncc
to
be
and
do
whn.t
the
apostolic
lf!ts, elders and deacons guiding the mem- cious. No; aucb trutJis·ot God niust tie rel•
repeated by tbe casb-rollectlbg priests, and
egatcd to tho rear for the sake o[ sweet
says: "These are but specimens. Thotlght,. churches were taught by the Roly Spirit to bers: of the coog-regatloo, or by diocesan
pen.co and lovely hnrmoc:r
wllh those who
be nnd do.
They believed
tho.t Cod bad
bishops, priest.a and dcocone, or how?
ru1 men arc, or course, rcr,ellea by such
de,·lsed the grandest' scheme possible, or
Oh, how Editor .Garrison rcjoiceij to think
do not and will not beliovo and-i>ractlcc
foolfshneu.
It ls no wond'~thn.t they are
conceivable, tor the conversion of tlle world
that these questions, and all otllers ltko them.
driven ottoo toto tlie othe extrtme, into
It sounds to me like blasphemous mock•
and the de,,elopment of saints. They heart•
them, are relegated to the rear! I wonder
lufldcllty, Wbnt sbn.11be snl o! the Papal
tly
belJeved
the
words
of
Jesus:
urr
yo
what he means by relegated- to the reart
ery when Editor Garrison says: "Let our
autho'rlty that sanctions all hese thlngs!"
He surety does not mean that we aro to earnest prayers ascend to the throne above
"Papal aulbortty"-Popes, cardinals, blsb· abldo ln my word, then are ye truly my
for a blessing: on th1'3 step toward the tut•
ops and prleat&-"sanctloos
all theee disciples; and ye shall know tbe truth, and forever give up and cease to believe In and
tblni;s." The same authority
in New
York City and, In all tho cities or lbls froo
Protestant land, shows no hesitation or
shame '1n sancllontng the same relics or
lmugtJB, Papal
authorities
have found
that "these things" bring revenue. Money
ls a root ot all evll-O\'Cn PaPal evils. ls
Romo alone?

ehrist!~ l,ta.der
T-heWciy •
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'}JNDBRGROUND IM~IGRATION.
nr DltOUOllTO~ JlUl(l)U]ll}BQ.
'
The influential Itnllan bolloveis in keep-

CHRISTIAN

.AND THE

LEADE~

WAY.

'
American
~ndard

the Cunard line to ftll the oontract whtch
tho Hungarian governmcmt secretly made

with. It, \o su11ply all H:unga.rlan •Immi-

Revised

[ditioo of lW

Bibt,e

grants to lhe Hoe wtth an alleged minimum
number or 30,000. Thls contract wu dlaing out all the t~bomatous
Jews, tmcl~d
by Marcus Bra.no, special Immigramoral J."'rench, pb)"81cnlly deficient Huntion 1n!!pector l11 Europe.
garlo.ns, but ean not soo wby the cou81u
On my second visit to Naples. 1 touod
ot hls brother•ln-tR.~• should -not como Into auch unmlstak.a.blo evidences o! under•
tho United States just hecausc ho "got gTound Immigration that I could not ece
bow It was possible· !or the OJ')cratlvet1 to
21.13
II. ,SAMUEL •
:12.1,
into a little trouble In tho old country a.nd g-o long undlscovol'ed. I succeeded In break~
went to Jall for ten yoar:i." Tlie 1nflucntlf\l
'.ng u1> one gang o! twenty conOoing lls
.Jow thloks nil the murderous Ua11a.ns,tllH· ~trorts to the purely lncal o~ratlon ot get·
ting immlgrunt!;' from all o! tho dlsca..sc•
sotuto Slavs, contract laborers from Hunladen ccntera ot Southern EuroJ)e aboard
gary, etc., should""bc baned, but tho pc>or, ~hip without lta\·lng lhelr baggage InLiroken, worU1lcss. sr>lrJtlcss Jew or h1s spected and fumigated, and trom tlmr to
Umo have 8Cnt a koen corresPondent tips
trlbe etould be let throus:h.
to lead hlm to tat> the main Une ot th•
In this brle! nrtlclc 1 wlsb particularly
underground rnllwny.
About Mny 12 the
to summarize somo lrnown things a.bout grand dlsr.:loimr<, ca.J1'e. Forty-two
Immiunderground lmmlgrntlon
and to give the grant lodglng-bouse keepers were found to
ba.vo formed a. pOOI, and $Ont out clover
result o! some or my roccnt in\'estlgaUons.
In rouud numbers more than llal[ of the agents lo all parts of Italy to recruit the ,
epileptic,
perlo<llcnl!y Insane, crippled, II
obJocts of charity arc nHens hy blrth.
At
trachomo.tous. nn,1 criminal
persons who
prcaont Immigration i~ rciwonslblc tor BCV• desired to come to lbe United States and
cnty-rour per cent. or the incroosP. In r>Ol>- bad to.a.red to 3ltorupt It. or had been deha.rrcd al l'\,1.11lcsor Ellls lslnrnl.
For
ulaUon, 11.nd nincn·.flvc
per C".ent.or the
from ,140 to $IGO, thr amount d<'pcndcnt on .
• bc.:gars rounflcc.1up u11 tho ijf,rcots ot Phllahow difficult th'c caie was or how pmch I
dcl1)hla were ro11n1IlO he aliens. Nothing
r~:e.
::r:~:ee~el~ll~~~
more oood bo sntd lo command tho alert
We carry ha stock three styles of bloding, in the above size type:
thom Into thls ,:nuntry.
!lundreds or thorn
nttcnllon o! !1011-esl ci::,rlty.
had been de:!patch+:>d,aft.er being doctored
Ne. 0119. Cloth, r&d edfoM, 61 :ic8 lnchei, po,,patd ...... , ...................
$1.00
f-'\St winter when 1he :;tccrngc rate war
No. 0172. Egyptian Sea I.ootber, divinity circuit, round corner,, rod under
a1>.coached, r>rcparod and even fitted with
.,.M on. the gn ..
,1.lt't:t rn:\s-ses of scrap mngold edge•, pootpald ...........................................
$2.00
l'l'LJ>ers,a.nd an would have worked well. If :
trrlnl for nallon bnlldln.r.: reached tbl!s counthe crowd9 oo tho steamers hod not br:cn 1'
so
great
thnt
the
stoa.m•hlp
compaulos
got
F.
ROWE,
Publisher,
CINCINNATI,
0.
try U1at wo;·e unloadc.-d upon a good~na•
Rhlplon~,; of sound Immigrants
without;===...,,_...,
...
turOll g:>\'ernment.
OtH they, as a first
cf!oct, wcN as noth.ln~ to t.hc gr~a.ler errc-ct !;'~b~nu;:~g~~~eJ';!;e~:~~P~~fc~n~l~::r~
: They would bo excluded-JC dctccted~\•en
LO~
RA ~E
ot that ra.to war, and llO0SCYClt s eh,"CllUn, Some or the people they were shipping grew
I'. they could pay the extra passage money
EXCURSl,0NS
combined with the Rueso-Japaneso strug•
suspicious at the delay, eomplaJned to tbe necessltatod by a larg@r h~&d•tax. An lngle. A mighty Impetus wns given to a pollce. and the poUco &tter aom& aleuthln•
creued head-tax Is lntt>ndcd ns a. means- ' VIA
hody of mllltone of hnmlgrnnts who bavc
nrrcsted tho J'lromot.ers, not tor smuggling
th~ only means within our reach-or keep•
•
•
• •
not aa yet begun to nrrh'o.
Dy tho sam~ hnmlgrant.H, but tor f&lllng to "deltver the
iog U1e &toorage aboVe tho levol of pauper
S~li9N
19e1.
process o! calculo.tlon hnacd on Information
goods."
These a.rrcsta wm not tntortere
ntes, and le one ot the few practicable
trom foreign corrcspondtut.s, which allowed
HO)UMJDs:.KlllRa'
TlClCMS to P'.QIDte lt1 the
With the rcsum11t1on ot tho undergroundmethods o! reducing the flow or undesirable
Wt'Ht, Soutb:,vut ud Soutlteut. Ou 1&learat
mo to prc-cllcl IA.St fnll that this year'• lm•
Ing.
Immigration
to a point wb('ro It can be
and tbtrd 'l'aea:41.111or ucJt. month.
migration would run to a rullUon. a ,t.nte·
\Vblle makln,: lnvcsttgntlons
In Moxlco
properly aulmllated.
Tho Ualtetl
Sta.tee
ONE-WAY
COLONIST
1.'JCXETS to Port,
ment genorn.lly ridiculed at the Ume. but
ln February' nnd Marcia as to Why tho Udo $1lould not bo choeeu by an 1mmlgrant, as It
~•.n~l•
~~~i':co:r-~m~~~n~o 0u4e!ib~
\'Oriftod since, t a.m COD\.'lDCl'!dthat there It
or undCBlmblo immigrants
that ha.d been now o!ten Is, because It le tho cheapest
Wublnru,n.
OreroD,
Catttorula
AD4 Brlt111. Co~olng to be h heavy fall rn~h or lhe poor·
stopped from comlng In over the Cnnndlan
coun.try to go to. It !hould, be selected belorob•a; Helena, Butte, A.a.acooda.. POCltello,
(>6t lmm1gra.nt~ we hnw1 e\•er rncch·e<I, wiUl
bordf'r by the work or Comml.M1oner Rob•
Cllu,e it 18 tho best, and by those who wa.nt
0r4n, Salt Late Ctt,' and ot..b.u polnU. On
a eu8talning or th" whiter trntflr: nnd an•
uil~ 41.!17!rom 8eptt'1Dbu 16 to Oc-tober31..
eTt Watchorn, hnd taken to the Mexican
the beaL . A head-ta.x ot $25 was not deslr•
other b1g: year In 1906, tr 1ndustrlal proe- h<)T'der, I tonml one o! the main Hnos o! able yelii.rs ago. It becomes more and more
!<ATJO)IA.L ll>)ICAllPldENT,
G. J.. R. Tick•
('fill wlll be aold ..I.QCVtt29 to .Sa-ptembao.r
·a: al.o
porlty 1t1 the Unltctl Stat.es oontlnucH.
underground
for tho very worst lmml•
necesaa.ry na tho increasing
facnttles
of
!'eptt'mbe-r .c, for a·uch tnlne tba.t ruck Wtat•
During: the po.st rlg-ht rnont.111! t ban•
~nnte.
For weoks I cr08s•ha.tchod Ver& 11.nd and wa.ter tra.neporta.tton
mnke It
N·D Oatewar• OR PIile
4&1,
llet11r111 llllllt Sep
wAtchc(l with cri.rnc~t Interest llle Yli,lblt•
1rn1her 12, with prhUe.re ot extendon to OctoCru,; and Mei:lco City, knowlng that the Une ca.sler nad cheaper to come here. The tax
t.er 7.
•
•
dny-by-dny Increase In the rorelgu quar•
muet run there It ft existed. At Jnst, wbtte
would not act as a permanent
and ID·
FOR DE'rAU,BD
JNB'ORM...lTION,
BATZl5. ~
tcra to which I t1.m:\c:tustomed to ,i.;olus; In In tho ca.stern part ot the city one evening,
s11perable barrier to desirable all'ene, tor
1"11.fE'OF TB"-IN8.
etm•PlNG
CA.R B.N8R·
Eaetern cities. o! the crippled, clul?--foot.ed, I saw a ftle or Immigrants
Issuing from I any bard-working
and ambitious man or
YATIONB, stc., CONSUtll' YOUR l-i&A.11.IZST
ono-e)'Otl, anaemic, scrofulous.
decrepit,
TICKET "-GB'NT OB ..t.DDRESl-the station ot tho Int.eroooantc Rall~y.
l woml\n who ·~ranted to come hero could
ho11ow•ch('6led, and varlously dlsca.sod re• Following them on toot. I founcl thoy were I ra.rn tho extra money. 1t would doubtless
0. P. M:oCARTY, Ott. Pu. Aattt.
crult.1 to the colon~·. \Vl/iore I a~ eight on
led to a bou1m, normally an 111-nR.mode,J,- I deter many o! the sblfllea, and lncompe•
""<::la.cl.uatl,, OJt.10.
\Vodn800a)' I soc ton on Saturady.
Tboy
tabllahrnent at No. 11 Cerca San J,..oron1..o.
, t~nt, &nd 1t would prevent aueb t!hlpments
r') not a.t th1II moment pauper.a M a rule.
In that place 1md tho one ndjoi11lng I of paupers and crlminAle as are now known
=SHORT
LINE=
They have rolall,•cK who haTe atatcd to the
Cound more than one hundred men, women
10 bavo boon made wJtb the connivance,
lmmlgratt:m authorities that they. the rel•
and chlldnm,
Including idiots, leporolds,
If not at the expense, o! tho nuthorilles
TO
fltlves. h&ve mt-ans nod arc wlllins; to care tra.chomatoue persons, etc .• and prO\.·cd the abroad.
tor and 1rupport theso unfortunate
now•
rstabllehment to bo thu central station on
"2. It I~ hlp;h time that aliens or poor
CUBA
comera, who onm (hough they may now be the underground from v.·hlch tho people physique should be debarred
!rom
our
ablo to make tholT own wny, oomo to us were smugE:led o,·er the Rio Grande In !l'borce. \\'hen we raise horses. or cattle, or
FLORIDA
M roadr•ma.rte subJC'ct8 tor our charitable
~mall pa.rllo.,.
do;;-s. or Pbeep, we st'lect
good. strong.
care. should their rclatlvea cut thom oft
illD
hM.lthy f!lt(W'.!.lc. Tt w~ havo a.ny e:one:~rn for
l:lftcr tb~y have been here Jong P.nough to
1.:1ephysical development of our rnce, we
Commenting
on·
lhc
foregoing,
the
lmmt. obtain A lPga.l realt!cncc.
NEW
ORLEANS
~nould
certainly
ho
no
less
carerul
In
the
~rntlou RC$trlctlon Leiu:uc ,!Jays:
1
t had a case und~r cxa.minatlon not long
With the
"1. The Hcad•Tnx Should bo Ralced.- ' sl!'Jectloo or our human stock.
VIA.
11lncoor a middle-~1.>d Gon11a.nv.·oman with
chn.nge In tho rn.clnl character ot our 1mA hoad-ta::c o! fifty cent.s oo ea.ch immigrant
a dropeleal affection. Sho hntl been in free
mlsrntlon in recent yen~. tb(lre hns come
was
imposed
by
net
or
Congress
In
1882.
clinics and wards lo FranktoTt. and In some
deterioration
lo the general
It was later raised to one dollar. and the a marked
'\\'ftY wat supplied with thC menns lo com~
net ot ~larch 3, 1!)03, Increased It to $2. J1hyslciue of the Immigrants."
to the United Slntcs on a "two-pound"
ticket. A :roung Germn.n posed a.s hor son This monC'y ls Jmld by the stenmshlp com•
when she passed U1rough Ellis Island.. The pnnles, nnd Is Bim1}ly Rddcd. to the price
Winter Tourist Tickets 011 sale via
poor crcri.h1Tc underwent nn operation n of Ute pa!5sago ticket. The immlgrnnt lllmboth direct and variable route. . Write
wc<"k before sho s:\lled that reduced hor sclf knows nothlnj:: of the payment. The
head-tax ts paid Into tho United SUltee
dlstenslon snfflcicntly for her to pnss the
Marrla.gi:; ll.nd Dh·orco in America Is
for Florida ·ood Cuba booklet.
doctors, but she •becnmo worse n.tWr lbQ: Trcnsury, tormlni;: what ls known a.'I tbf!I 1 treated by Sydney Brook!'! In a morlerafo
'Immigrant
tund,' and Is spent In main• i way, but with a wealth oC lntormntlon,
t<•m1)0rary reUet. went to a Da.lUmoro b~·
in
W, 0. RtN'E.o\MON,
\\', A.. OARRF.:1"'1',
tbe Immigration
senlco.
This
r,ltn.1 nnd. died there. Just a few week1 ago talnlng
an article which The Lh-lng Age tor S01>- Gf!nernl ~lnuagflr,
Genernl r.11.ssenger.A1ec.i..
hf>Ad-tni: should be Increased to $25. The' tember 2 reprints from The Fortnightly
n. RusRlnn Jew, th'.rc,c weeks In the coun•
UrNOl:0.:0.ATl.
O.
tor iulvocating such nn intry, went to Bc11evue Hospital
In Now rll ier r~on
Review.
York to be treated for eczema. Aller bo crea~o is that we have no other mMns or
kcoplng the slt-erage passage rote to the
had exposed se,·era1 persona In the hoapttnl.
·w..H M&l!ock is a btllllunt and iJlumlnnd no one 'kt1ows how many outside, to tlnited Stn.t<'fl a.t n ftgurp which brlngR It naUng writer, even when he deals with
somawhcre ncnr tho rnte to South America.
("Ontnglon. he was found to ba\•e loprosy.
~n abst.rusc eubjcct.
His r,ecullar girts
It wna the flrnt caso nt tho hospital In nnd ot.her countries to which Immigrants
nre cxo01p1JRcdin nn article "Through llat•
yenrs. On betng quosUoncd he ea.Id. he nro Hkely to go. When a: steamship war
ter to Mind," reprinted In '!'he Living Age
had be~n r.oacbecl to conconl the .stg011of Is on. the steerage rates may dro1> to $10, tor September O !rom Tho Contomporary,
or ,wen less, as they d!d in the summer
hi!\ terrible ma.lady v.·hen pas.sing: Lbrough
in which he mushals some ot the arg;u.
F:llts 11:and. How man)' people did he con• ot 1904, and as they s<>om likely to do menta o! Theism against t.hc ncgatlom; or
ngaln. Such n. reduct.Ion immcdla.tely brings
tnre:lnate in the closoJy crowded quarters
s:c!euce.
a largo lnffux of desperately poor and
of the steerage?
With Helps, ConcorNo ltoes a J}crson Lhnn Arnold \Vhite,
~cnerally undesirable aliens, o.s was the
The vokc o! Count Tolstoy Is that of one
dance and _4,0QOQuesc-ai;\! last y~ar. An lncreRsecl head-tax
attcr a.:a inV9Btisntlon. finds thn.t London
crying in n ,vtlderness, yet It f., always 11&means a larger 'immigrant
fund: and that• tened to with h1tere!!t even by those who
Is bnt o w:iy station tor thou~nds or lndl•
tions and Answers ...
ROnt and phys(c..'\lly deficient .Tews. who Te• lli<'II.TIR more etrectl\'e administration
ot ex- are unmoved by the author's theories. 'f'he
main long enough to h<' t)llt in shape for
i!stln~ laws. and better care o! the tmml•
Couut'11 lategt deliverance,
"A Creat
Inil:Jourseot£,
8uo.
the e-xa.minatlon at Elli• 1s1a.nd.
grants. It Js objected to an lncreued head. quity," published In The Lh·lng Age for
Thro\lgh \Vestern Penn!!ylvanl:a scores 1n:i. that the honesty 3.nd character or an ~eptcmber 2, urge:; the adoption of Henry
of ClU!eahave been croppln~ up of ln~.11.nc 1:nmi•nnt
do ·not depe.qd upon his ablltty
V'OOrga's ldeaa upon land ownership as the
No. 0◄722.. French Sc.a.l.UiT, cir., linen
o.nd 1dlot1c Hungarians
and Austrlan,
to pay n cMta.ln sum o! money, and tba.t only effective cure for the Internal troubles
Jlcod, round corners, rod uuder gold edges,
found. wandering about the towns and \'11- undcslr:ible persons, criminals for example,
'lf Rus&la.
•
•
•
lagt-e. lnvostl~atlon proved that noorly nll
might .?~lly pa)' the tax. In n.nswcr to
hoa.d•ba.nd a.nd markor .............••
$Z,..-0
had Wn In •th-1 country less tha.n eight
this objection It need o-r1ly be pointed out
Thwnb-lndax
on any Teachen' Bible for
mont.ltl, that many hn.d been Insane tor
that th~ btghf'lr hoa.il-tax·is not to be eub35 cont.a additional'
•
yearli, and the coocluRion was that they
!:'tftuted. tor the other restrlcUve clam1es
wero »art i,.nd • pa.J'CeJof tl\ous:q.nde of ltt•
ot exletln,:;-• lt\w; it Is to be added to them.
oano and Idiotic penon• turned over to Crlmlnn.1s are already ,ercluded by iaw.
f'. L ROWI!,Publl1btr,
Claclanail, •·
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LEADER

flour. Add a little '¥1'atorat a tlmo until It
will eUck togetbor, and roll ouL
Applo.-Select tart apples; pare, quarter
and cut them In thin slices. U11e the plate
with good pu!f paale; on this p!lo tho ap.
plee, allowing plonty ol ftll!ng, eweeton
Mrs. Winslow's
. with two or three lAbleapooD1ul1of sup.r,
according to the tartnea1 of the fruit. &v.d
Soethill{Syrup
put on the top crusl Bake tn a bot oven
from twenty minutes to bait an hour. A
aLZT
'
little
gro.tod nutmeg or ground clnnamon
~IIE
4
"may be added tor a change. Or lho applee
may be pared aod cut Into halves and
S&.ld by drqntJt.•
to overr pan ot tbo
plR.ced on tho paato with round 1111de
down.
worlJ, .,
Mix a pteco ot butter tho sb.e ot .an egg
Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
wtth two table.poontuls of 1ltted ftour. add
t\\'O cupfuls of sugar and half a cuptut of
water. Stir smooth, tl&vor with grated
nutmeg, pour ovor the apples, and bake.
When the apples are cooked, pile on th&
whites of two eggs beaten to a eUtt froth
l!ARY JANE.
wlth two to.blespoon!uls of sugar. Set In
a bot o.-on until nicely browned.
LOWELL 01"08 JlE£SE.
Blackberry.-Tbe berrle11bould he fr6sh
I couned btr ID Cl11('0,.
li<'r !lttJe Und lo mine;
and carotully picked over. Swcete-o to
All wre:1.tbM about hf'r 1trll.1b tu~
taai:te. A small cupful ot 1ucar to each
"I.lie mornlPr•1lo17 Tine;
quart ot trutt 18 us.ually enough. Llne a
'Jbpre ...... no ru)le "'tbln
hrr fft'I :md ll!IIU&:h:
r1le plaLo with good puff pule, turn in tbo
or bPr wu nla:
For Ute "u elruple tr11tllt11tnc-r:1a
.. 011e1sba w1111 berrlei,, and dredge with a ta'bloapoontul or
Mary Jane.
Oour. Dake with a.n upper cru•t in a
moderate O\'en.
She OeTu apol'e alfe-etem:,.
Wlttl mlnclor 1l11pa11d p11rr;
Frutt.-Dako
11 rJcb undcrcruet as tor
Tbe lanruaKe ot her tntht"N, tbcu,
lemon pie. Fill It w!lb oweewned berries
WH ~ eoourb tor b~r:
Sot tweetn
1tere tbl! apple hlooms sJoos: the
or very ripe t·rult, such u pu.cbe1, altced
«cu.rd laDf,
thin. Cover wtth whipped cream, sweet,.
lror Ute a.ad loTe sum-ced tor lirl"--eod sh~ wn.•
ened and flavored to tute.
M117 Jane.
Grape and Eldorberry.-Plck
one-third
Wbat ,ptrlt haunts th pat.b or Ute
To warp a woman's way~?
pint of srapea and. two-,tblrda plot of elder•
Wbat la It nlla tb.e IIApploeu
berrles; mix with two rounded tableepoon•
rule or auiar. Line the plate w1th paste;
'[1111
~~ 08::fr d~r;~t bn.n left tbPlr sprinkle
with Sour: nu with the grapes
fro.tine onr me,
nat
robbtd. m:, Ute ot lb.ry Jane, i;u"
111e1t•
aod berrle•; sweeten more, IC desired; •
cban,~ .. llarte!
1prlnkJo the edgo with ft.our, and co•er
with .& top crual.
What tEUpt7 ltOC.laLnnltles
Caa eTtt rile aboTt>
Green Currant.-Stem
well-grown green
The wandrovs p■rlt7 and: pe,ce
currant.a, put In n dish, and co.,or wttb
Ot bapplDeH and Jon'
The ,.-&arware not 1110
uuui7; 1~t a long t'terull,.augar, allowing n cupful ot sugar to oach
1.Jff Ill betWttD IWfft Mar, Jaue-aa4 m7 dub
pint of currants. Pour over a ltttle bolling
wile .. M.arlt."
water, and let stand unUI the eugar la die•
Bf!llld• tb~ aAC"• ot m7 lo'f"P
ttolved. Line the plate with pa.ate, flH with
I maurn to-olsht. the wblle
the curranl.8, sprinkle a llUle flour a.round
To~~~~~.i:!ti"~11e·1
practlc-lui
the edge and o,·er the top. Cofer with a
top cruat, and bake In a rather bot ono.
Ob, Godl a tto.c•e dsT wlie:n llfe was n\Jt •
1:an1ted: DelaHucklcberry.--Clea.u carefully one quart
Wilen 11fe wu ■lmple trutlltulnC'il!I. tin41 !!Ill' wu
of berries: l\oe a plate wtth pule; turn tn
Yary Jan"I
-te11ne•• Wet'k!7.
1be berrle■, with a cupful of sugar and onebait cuJ)fut of water; dredge with flour.
TFIE SMALL DOY ON TFIE FARM.
and sprinkle over a Tery Uttlo t!U\ll and
one-bait ot a grated nutmeg, eo.-er the
or ... SMALL BOY.
pie with a top crust, and bake in a quick
The 1ma1l boy !s much tn e\"ldenco :,n
oven.
tho farm, either as a:n CASCntlnl ad.Juncr ,,r
Peach.-Pcel, atone and quart.er or dtce
as a necessary cvll. Jt he proves rollnblt",
~ood ripe peacbee. Line tho plate with
he fa at. once eubmergod tn a routine of
crust and arrange the trutt In IL Sweeten
work, and hie duties multiply. Like tho
well, and add a little water. Sitt over n.
wceda upon the broad a.crea, he eoome
teaspoonful of flour. Bake with ao upper
to fit tn 6\"erywb~rc. It ls "Jobnnlc. rlo
crust.
and aerve with !!upr aud rich cream.
this" and "Johnnie, run :md do that,,. troro
Plum.-Add
to three cupfuls ot plums
morning until nlg-hL "Johnnlo" must rlst'.'
enough
wo.ter to rover, and ewooten with
early n.nd m1lk tho cows, ha must feed the
one a.nd one-halt cupfuls ot euc-ar. Let
chickens, bru1h the \\·alks :i,nd porch, bring
simmer unUI tender. Line tbo ptue with
ta '9.&ter and wood.
pnate; wet tho edges after puttln,; tn the
Then there are tn tcrcsted r,artlea who
fruit;. eltt a ltttlo flour around t11c edge
are ready and willing t.o suggest now A\'C·
and over the top. Cover with the upper
nues ot 11,•orklo tm Sn the chinks so no
crust, and bako In a. quick oven tor twenty
moment.I shaJI b<" wasted. Ono tblnc la
mtnutes.-Thc Dellnentor.
e-0rtaln: Tho spirit ol mischief wlll not
Ripe Currant.-Beat
oue egg, add a cup-poascu the boy because ho Is Idle.
Cul of sugar: when well mlicd, pour tr
It he docs not alwa.ya dispatch bis busl•
o,·er a cup!ul ot ripe currants which have
ness with alacrity. be la told to ''hurry UJ'I,
been caretully picked from the stema.
and not be so slow"-to
work taster ~o
Dake with two crusts. A handful ot red
that he'll have plenty ot time to walk two
rHJ>berrl~ ndds LO the navor of t.hc 11to.
mu .. t.o achoo!.
U' "Johnnie" sometimes rebels a:ohHtl
Whippt"d Crcnm TrHlc. ·-soalt cocounut
tho monotonous Ute nnd hard work, nrul
mncar~n'i In t.ho elru), of pre&..-rvcdpeachbas a longing tor a. frolic, no one symPJ\es
unUJ •ery sort. Beo.t tbe wt,ltea ot tour
thlzea with him. They do not beUe,•o In
unUI very et.Hr,tl.t>n bt>at In gmduall~
lhe adAA:e."All work nnd no play mak~j,( •'fG'S
1 bree-rour1he of o. cu1>ful pow,!crcd su,:a.r.
Jnck a dull boy.''
ind two tllbles)IOOntul,
or the 1ieacbelrup.
I! tbe hard-worked tanner ts -rcth·
\Jlx In lightly n pint of sweet cream, and
Jncllned to cbuekle nt the small t,oy•s
"'hip
all
to
n
Ycry
nur
froth.
Pineo In al•
pranks# he li,i aUll :roeolvcd that "lhnl
Lernatc Jo.yera wlt.h the soaked macaroou,
boy" must earn his snit. nnd then be gl\'"M lo a deep Rlass dish, heaping the cream ou
him a lecture and strongly ad\·tscs blm to
top. Sprlnklo thick!.• with fresh-grated
move tauter.
cocoamit.
Somo morning Urn doctor announces th!ll
"Johnnie" has de\-c]OJ>ed a flne en.so ot
Parsnip• Croqueucs.-Boll
a number or
pneumonia. resulting from o,-crwork nnd
parsnips until done: dr:tln, mub :rnd 1eaexposure. And wbllo the damc-s are rme• 1on with so.IL: ndd one beaten csi; flnd a
pulng tho gnicls ord,cred, they are wonemaU q,uantlty of flour-to make £Lflt batdering what business ••that boy" has to bo
ter. Drop a AJ)()Onfu1on a bot 1,Tlddloand
alek 11nywny. Poor 11ttle John! UJ\ In the
fry fo molted butter.
attic ho ts staring, staring harrl nt tho rclllng with wide-open eyN, He ls very, \'Ory
"For
Bad Breath"
Ured. He Is not afraid to die. In iplte
of the ,good, nourfshlntt brotne, the plastord
Have you bad breath. loss ot n.p1>otltc.
and J)O'lltlces, and the kind doctor. he
nnd that tired fcclln:;;-? It Is c.1used trorn
wnute to go up to he:wcn an1 find mother.
n disi>ased condition ot the Stomach. 1nr.cth1t.)' or u,o Dowels and conscattoo of
FRESH :FRUIT PIES.
the Lh'cr and J<ldnt'.V!J. Drako'K Polmotto
\\'Inc wlll ea&Uy and qulcldy cure you of
Tho tollowloi receipt for pie cruet w!ll
nfl
these allm<'nta. • It' yon do not bcllc\'C
give excellent results, n.nd will pro'ri.de ju11t
this we wlll prove It to you by scn'1lni:;enough dough for one crust. with none left
you
a rree test bottle.
oTer to gather mold, a.8 freQuently ha.ppons
Do~•t lfefoy If you arc a 1utrercr. but
In tho warm aeason: Tnke three table-wnte
to-day to The Drake Co., Drake Bldg.,
apoontui. of Bitted Gour, & l!tUe ealt and
Chicago, IIL
ODO Ubleopoontulof lard. chopped witll tho
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It a saU1factory Book, beea1U• It ha.a Jarce tTpe, without Nhtl too h•l'J or bulkJ .
W• have eelect-4. on, 1t.,1lethat wlll i:noet nearly a.ery want. Thi• 1• a aepto
the type and arrangtmeat
of reference•:

ot

Jacob

1t11t

GENESIS 27

to Pada,w;wam.

thence: why should I be deprived
because the sun was set ; and he
alllo or you bOth Ju one day?
took of the ston .. of that p!Me,
46 'And &bekah said to Jsaae,
and put lhcrn."'for his pWow1, and,
• 1 am weary or my lire became or •tt."::" lny down Jo that pw:e to 11ee,.
the daughters or Heth, lir Jacob ooh.><.>.
12 And be 'dreamed, and behold
tal<e a wife of the daughters or •ch·"·•·• n ladder set up on the earth, and
Uot,h. such as these u,htch are or f
tile top or it reached to h•nn:
the daughters or tho land, ,mat Job"· u. and behold •t11e an(fel1 or God
good shall my llfc do mo?
~ Ju. 1.0,. aacendlng- amt descendlnr on It.
.-ch.l.:5.1
13 •And, behold the Loao atood
. ClilPl'ER 28
/~~;._ abo,e It, and said,II am the Loao
Ood or Abraham thy lather: and
ANDIsaaccallcd Jacob,and bless.ii ed him, and charged him, and ••'· n. ,~ the God or Isaac: 'the l&ndwheresaid untohlm,•Thoushaltnottake
Ach.t<.:i.
on thou Uest, to thee ww I &'iTe
a wife or the daughters or Canaan.
It and to thy seed;
2 Arise, go to •Pnda.n-a.ram, to , cb. ~,. 20. {~ And thy seed. •lu.11be u the
dust '1r the eartb, and thou ahalt
tbehonsooOBcthuel tbymothcr's Ht;.;"-"'
rather; and take thee a wife from l,-.i
1spread abroad to the west, ud to
thence or the daughters or• Laban /~'.t.,._the east, and to the north, and to
thy mother's brother.
, ,h. ,,. :i. the south: and In the. and IJn thy
.. or the
8 And God .Almighty bltM thee, '.!!:!Jt•seed shall all the ram111
and mal<e thee fruitful, and mu!- .,
earth be bleiled.
,
tlply thee that thou mayest be •a '" 0 • ·"'
.J5 And, 'behold, '"I am with thee,
multitude or people;
:.t,l .. and ,WW keep thee In all p_I....
•A!:dglTethee theblcHlna-oU.- .'.t...... whither thou iroeet, and 'll'1ll'brlnir
llraha.m,tothee,andtotbyseedlfitll
,1!e11.~1. theeairailllnto tlUsland; ror•Iwlll

~:t

r.-:?.;·

No. 03◄01, Fnneh morocco blndtnc, d1Tin1t7 cirealtw_•rff
under iold eda:e,p01tpaid.... .... . .. . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . .. .
Th• Holman Blblo. Wo al ■o ha,.• in ,took th, S,Jt.Prooou.nclnr
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$1 • 75

Toaokon 1 :at~lt,

$ 2 .40

Amerlca11 RevJaed Blble. Seo our ad. In anoth•r part of tBl1 paper.
Order Hrly a.nd Hold dltappoiDlmeat.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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Fully

Sewing
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Machine

Tbtl ■ mM1btoe■ .r• p,trt.et
In m.chanlcal
coo ■truouon and workman ■blp, run. T■ r1 lt&bt.
and quiet, &Dd Joclud• all tbe latHt Smpronm■ nh. The faotor1 where cbt7 ar• mM1• bat
bteD ID th• StwlDI MachlH manuf-.cturto1
butlDHt tor fortJ•l11'• , •• ,., ••d bat a capael\.1
or 1.-. a.wins Maoblne■ per ••J', tl>• lar1Ht S.w-101 Maobt.ne output.or ADJ' on• fa.ctorJ' lo
tb• world.
TbtH mlM:lbla .. 11n p■ rf•ct ■atllfactton to th• thOUH,Ddt that.,.
UtlDC them H■ r,7 day;
th•1 ar• eo ,tmpl• that an7on•cao u .. them b7 etmplJ' r•adloc the tonrucU.oa boot tbat 10..
with .... ,.,. maobtn•.
Thi• book &IT ■ t J'OU foll cootral our the mae.btn• a.Dd attacbmHlh
without an7 further ~r.onal
tnuructlon.
Tb• maobl1:1.H au ma.ch of lb• but. mattrlal, to
tb• latHt patt•rnt, and th• wood work l_t of tb• Ter7 nnrett dHl(D and tMtl Goltb,
Tbt Table 11l'HHUd and b-allt. Up I.D 11ctlan1, prntn,Uo1 warplDf a.ad 1plltUn1. Tb•
draw■r framu
a.n mM!• In tlr:el.i.on form, o■-ob dra.wer IHIDI Cnhl:INI on tou:r tldH,
Th• 8taod it ot lht l.al.4tt ribbon patl•rn. 1r&edul And orn1uneotal In dulcn, and durabl7
nnl ■b6d tu llard•b•k•d
black Japan. Tb• balanc• WhHI •• protected from tbe tklrl b7 a
cuard, wblob ·••o bold.• lb• belt ID pta.ce OD tbewbHI.
The t~eadle tWIDI• OD c•nter ■er••··
1ruar101 ea•7 rannloc and 101:11
w ■ ar,
With •acb B•wtn1 llaobln• •• ■upply, rree of aharge, a compl•t• aet or tOCJlattachm ■ at ■,
u rollowa: l ruffln a.nd catb■rer, 1 tucker, l braldtr, l bluder, 1 quilter," btl:nJller■ (~ to 1 ID.),
•Ito tb• ronowlD.I -.cceuortu:
I thread ea,ur. 6 DH41ea, • bobbin ■, l rao1• and •cAw, 1
wrenab, s acr•wdrtTen, I oil 0&n, 1 ln■ trucuoa book.
•
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We can send either

PRICE,

by freight ......

Frolgbt ch..-iH
Tbert are chi.aper maobtoo•
one. Ordtr from fl.Ddi-.mtt ~
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or High

.

Or, including one year's subscription to
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paid by buyer.
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Whtn uuwC"ri:12an advC"rt:.Sc-m~n,
pl.nu m~ntlOnth.at you aaw it io thit ,..,_,
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FIELD REPORTS.
nose Hill, Kan., Aug. 21.-We bcgnn a
Lnbcrnacle rncctlng n.t Hoso HIii tho Urn
Lord's day In September. John T. Hinds
wlll do tbe preaching.·

Nclsonvlllc. K>•,,August 20.-Bro. Showa,
or Midway, Ky., nnd Nutter, or Loula•
vllle, closed n. nno mcct!n{f ot t.wo wcclcfl
lo.et night nt Doston Cllurch, 1n Nelson

County, Ky., with thirty-eight
most

ot them by b3pl1sn.

w. H.

additions,

Dougherty.

20.-Chne.
c.
Wue, or Lebanon, Ky., closed a mccUng
nt So.tern Church ten dn)'s n~o with rorlY·
one addlUon&-twcntY•lhree
baptisms ond
NCISOD\•tllc,

1{~8l

oh;hteen otherwise.

Ho Is no"' holding

I\

mcotlnr: at tho nntengor school-houso In
llnrdln County, Ky.
W. H. Dougherty.
Greenville. Tc~,;;L
18.-The meol•
1ni: at Wellrmd resulted In one addltton.
Wo closed at :O,:elta last nlj;hl with lhtrtecn additions.
Somo choice spirits here.
We begin to-nlJ;hl. nt Shnd)' Gro\'C, TeX.,
nnd on Scprnmhcr 1 at._SI. Joe, Tex. My
fRmlly iK wllh mo.
Walter A. Smith,
Lock Box, l SG.

LEADER

of. God. MBy tho Lord e,·er blcaa them
and keep them faltbCul ta my earnest
prayer.
My evor faithful
frlond
and
brother,• A. H. Cnrpontcr, or Kanus,
r&
cenuy aent mo $1 1n t11e name or Cbrtat to
assist In the Lord's \\"Ork.. Many thanks,
Bro. carpenter.
J wlll resume m:, review
of ;'Evening Lights" next weolc.
Fairmont, W. Vo.
J. \V. Bush.
Cotumhln, Tcn~et
21.-Tho meet~
Ing nl the n.ock Quarry near Summertown
closed Soturdn)· morning with ten addl·
lions-seven
b:lptlzcd and three returned.
It was through the untiring etrorta ot Bro.
and Sister ~fcJ.-cnn 1baL t.hote ?,'ere
hrought to Christ.
Ono o( tho sweetest
pictures I ever saw was tour 111.tlo girls
• i,ilting tn n 1,;roup, one morning, when t
came out on I he p0rch at Bro. McT..can's.
reading the New TCRt.nmenL Ono was a.
Christian;
lhls wns Dorn Kitch McLean.
Sho WM rca,11ng to them. Thoy are
Chrlstlnns now.
The meeting bcgnn in South Columbia
yesterday
with a full
house, and la.st
nli:;ht all could not bo seated. One eon.fesston at lho morning 1en·1ces.
N. A. Jones.

F.thrl,l,i::;o, Tenn., August 21..:....our meet•
inJ:?:nt Pnrk Grove closed with n ,:ootl nu•
dlcnce. Six perHon-, were baptl1.ed: or this
Cltl)' D~le. !n~
?3.-Dro.
I. 1:0:. number tv.•o were Methodists-one
a suThornl><"rry l!i hohlln~ 111':. mc,r,1in~ al 1,llly
perintendent
In Sundnr•sebool
nnd the
Onie. ThNf' IUt\'(' he,rn 1hr(>f' rl'~(orcd. ,,,ur
other wng ori:nnl!II.
Olhcrs
wer<' fully
bn111!zed. RfHI Oil(' If) hf> hnptlZ(•d this 0\'{H\•
persundcd hut were not baptlzcct on ac•
lnJ: nl 5 o"tlol'l<.
Tlro. ThornlH"rry
I~ I\.
count or Rlcknmui In the tomtly,
One
i,:.rtl"'f am\ 1,:oc1cl
JJr"':'l"hn. \V(' all lo\'C him,
youni:: lncly, clear rrn«l thtrob, wn~ h:\pllzcd.
lie prc>ach(•rl ut u,,i;-. C'hn1lr>I ror m, lnHL
hut ,i;be Cl)UJd re1u1. nnrl In thl11 wny 'Jhc
)'rtlr.
l~lnorn. Nh:kM.
hnc1 hcarrl nml lenrncd of th"' l-~nlhcr.
Therefore Rhc coul<I come t() ClrrlRt be•
Orld~eporl. Alo.~
:?1.-0n Thur3•
llevint:
nnd ohoyln,:: lho OoR11cl. Bro.
ctny ntg:ht, Allf'.;tlRl 10. I IJf!J,:t\ll a l}rolrnctt111
Ilrnrc ~h-Collnm, of Conneno·lllc, Tenn ..
meeting here n.t nrtdJ;c.1,orl. 'flte
Or~I
wa_.c;r, wilh
u~ In lhl"' mecttn~ an,l con•
nl11:ht WC had only 7. nml 13.Sl nif:hl \\'('
,111NP•Ith" ,con;.: ~enokc- to the sntlicfACllon
had about 32:G, and hapllzcd four nohl<M th(" l'hnrf'h.
ti('
ma(1e many friends
young women nnd one youn~ man 10-dny.
amon,.; th<' pC'ople. We A.re now nt n. rles•
Announced 1,11bJcf'tMfor nll lhli:; week 111• 111.uto 1>01111
nenr Pln1rney, under our new
10 noXl Sal,unlay nl;d11,
A, B, llla:1.t•I",
lnnt, fllll'''hfl~ftil
hy t.hree or lho best
churrhc~ In tho county, E'thrhhi:c. Law•
A ten tlnys' ~with
Ryh•nuln
renccbur,:: nnfl Pnrk
GrO\'C, Flnr> au·
C'hureh. near Rt;.d Onk Ellis ('our:h·, T"x ••
,llenccs to tw~ln with.
Tbos:. C. King.
rc&uttcd In three ba11tl!'ttlM,.AIIII W,! ho1.c
church much r<wh·rd. Thi~ l:it a ;:ood N:rn1•
Qtt3lll)',
Ky
..
AuJ:USl
22.-0n
July 31 1
munlt)'. sound In 1llr- faith ntHI lihc-ral for
the GOSl)CI.
lhc home (lf
Bro, G(•Or!,:"f' botron n mc-ctlng "'Ith the church of Chrlf,t
{Dell
Chnn('l)
nt
Don
.Juan,
Tn,1..
nnc\
Douglns, nn nblo prr1H:hcr onll N011nd wrl~or.
contln11Nl 1111tho nl,:;,ht or Aug:u~t 1~ with
They trea.t.c..>d
me with bro1hrrly love. r,otl
s:ood
lntcrt:!St.
WhUe
there
were
no
n.ddi•
blN!.S t.hem nll.
.John ·r. PO<'.
lions J bcllevo tho meetln;: was "- l'\ICcess
Longview, Tex., August 2:l.
In ovcry
way. Thi!, coni;:-reE:Rtf()n Is
Mentone. lrHI.,~
18.-The
l..orcl younc::. nncl hns much oppostllon. hut they
nre full of ze:-il nnc1 conra$:C. Atlcr our
wlllln~. wlll begin a mc.,tln~ at Hulson·
meetlnc:: closed n.t the ehnnol I cnJoJ·ed
vllle. Crawford County. Ill,, Sc1,tcmbcr G.
four day" rest with Bro. J. E- Thornberry.
to continue nn Indefinite lime. or as lonJ.:
at Ltlly Dale, Ind. nro. Thornberry
and
RA we have an Interest.
An)· readers ot
t formcrlv
hcln<: RC'!hoolmate" nn•I cla!li:C.·
tho leader-WR)' who would ,le-sire mo to
mates nl Potter Illhlo College, t.11t'nMocltt,
visit them anti give n. ro,• cllscourse.R hclion wns n pleasnnt one-. Oro. Thnrnhcrry
foro thnl
Umo In ln1llrmn or Jlllnol~.
Is n. very ,ctron.[:' OO!l.lllCl nrench<'r nnil b2-Jllcnse· write mo.
Hevc-s the Gospel i~ Oml's powt'!r to sa\"P.
Chns. S. Dine'<, R. R. No. 1.
men and women. He "·as prenchlns: the
Mt. N'ebo. Tylf'~.
W. Va .. Aui,-:. 2-1. Old Jer1111alemCospel "'ilh much enrnest•
w. II. Devore closed the mtcllng al Garllc"M nes!'. and 1,eal. nntt h,. I~ liked hy nll who
Run the 20th Inst., with J{OOdInterest ancl
know him. Mn)' ho lh•e ton~ to proclaim
lnr,-:.o nttf'nd.anrf'.
C:unf' h<•re. prcuch<'•I
lhf' un~carc-hnhlc rl4'lhCRor Chrl,ct to poor
fallen mrn evcr)•whcrc. li'C my prn.ycr.
1hrce dlsconr~f'h V> an n1knlln
audlriwr-.
H. C. Shoulders.
Onr yo•rni: Intl)' returnrd IO lhr ono body.
\\". II. ~oes rr,,m hrrc lo \\' lhur null Arnot.!
CrL~k. \V. Vo .. for UH.. r,-mahulcr or 11w
Coal Clly, lnfl .. i\u~ust 22.-Thc
Lord
has r{'("('ntly hlciJRCd his ~cnnnt11 In a
mOnLh. rmcl tllllll
lhl• lal'lt of Sr1lt<'mbflr,
'rtu.rn, if thi.: Loni
wllhi. 10 llendC'fl(011
thrco•WCl'1c~· mccllns=- nt a nclJ.:hhorln~
ChRJ)el, Gilmore• Countr. 1lw l;.1 or Orluln•r.
school-hon,,..
l~l,::hl obeyed lhc Coi:;p.et.
.I, Henden:.ou.
Durlni,:: lhls meclln,:
one wa" hnptlzcd
here.
Promise. Ore .. Aui:. 15.-Thr fir.;t I.AJ1'11°11 Dro. Th:tddrnR S. Hutson closrd n nlncell\)' In ,\11~1Cll
I OIIC'd m~• 1'f1Hlllar a1111olnt~
day3'
llll,"CIIII>,:; at l)ulch
BClhCI tnsl J...orn•,;
mcmt nt this J)lt\ce. anti h;q,111:rclom• yuun~
day: one addition.
l.ni;t Lorrl'a dny was
hrolhcr thul promises In mnlcc !\. slit)' lu
the nnnunl mecllnA" or tho churchC'R or
the church. Second Lonl"11 •l.iy I wflnl 10
Christ or Owen County.
Hundred~ (rom
Cros,mnn.
The> audlenc...: wns not lnr,;1•.
all directions
were lhere. Oro. 1-hllson
hnt the Interest was s;:-ooI
Two noble
save us tome loJ,tlcal arguments In rc,::ard
youui: women made tho AC)O(.I confl'~lon.
to Instrumental muslc tn the wor,;hlp, mlsWIii be bapth:ed lat<-r. ..111<>
Word Or l:rnl
Rionary l'loclclics, lhc Christian
F!nrl,.avor
1'4 t'tron~ :Lnd J)Owerhtl."
'"'f'he hnn'C'~t
Soclcly, nncl the sccrt:!t orders worth thlnlt:·
truly I!~ g-r<'nt: 1irnr lho I..nrrl or thc- hnn-('1-11 In~ ahout for some t.tme to come. wm
to t,<'nd forth lnborers Into the \'ineynrd ..
not Bro. Hutson fB\'Or the l..endcr•Wny
O;·ron F. Miller.
readers with this dl~coursc written out?
Bro. s11,,en5, followed
with
a. heartJolly 0., August '24.-t am now here In
thr1111n~ exhortation.
then hundreds o!
n meeting.
Dcgrrn Inst night. Good n.11• disciples partook or the Lord's Supper.
The aflcrnoon meeting was good, We were
<llence and good attenllon.
Our baskot
expecting Bro. Rowe with ui;. but ho was
meeting at ;\tl. Nebo, Mnrlon County, ""·
too busy in his office to leave.
Va .. ls no\\· a thins or the J')asl We had
a ~rand meeting. There were bretbnn
Bro. Homer Hinton Is In a ,:::ood meet.
in~ at West Unlty, nenr Clo,·erdnlc.
pre:scnt from Fairmont, Cmrton, Bluevt11r,
Bnrrnckvtl\e.
13romus. Wl1son•s Ridge,
Chas. F. Davie.
Grnysville nntl Morgantown.
Some or tho
Grcenvlllo, Tex., Au&Ust 23.-Our moetbrothren estltnntcd lhnl there were a thou•
lnf; at Mann.s\·llle rc1ulted In ten baptisms.
so.nd people present. The writer
spoko
The Fa.rmer:_s\·lllc meet.Ing resulted tn two
morning-and evening, and Dr. E. Dool1ttlo
atldillons..
Tho ·wetland and Cumby meet.1poke In the arternoon.
Ererybodr 1ecmed
10 cnJoy the meeting.
J bD\'C been labor•
in:~ resulted in one nddttlon ench. The
~nll:1. m,.,.,fng re1m1lod in thirtoon
nddt•
tn~ wlth the church at ML Nebo for lhn
J)riRt year. For a wb11o I JJJ;"Cnched
for the
tlom1. We nre now n.t Shady Grove in the
ml1lo;t of on lntereaUng meeting-; thrco conchurch one bait time, but the demands on
re~slons to date. \Ve' confldently look for
my time were l!IO great t<J hold meoUngs
that toward the last I 0017 preached one
more. We havo largo
attendance. and
forth Umo tor them. t tad a pteaunt
profound allentlon.
The above meetings
year's work wltb tbeso good brethren.
wero All good, largely
attendod,
with
splendid nttenUon.
There was not a Jar nor discord among
Dro. Zachery, I preach against the M·
thorn while I labored wllh them. Wo all
worl,.,d together for tho honor and glor7
loon traJ'l\c and the un,odty practice ot

A·,7~;;.,

AND

THE

WAY.

dram drtnkJng.
I am a problbltlon.lat and
so la also ever:, Christian beneath the aun
nn<l above the sun. No man can servo
two masters. Ho can not serve God and
the devil. No man can officiate at the al•
tar ot Bacchus and at tho altar of the
church ot God. t wonld rather smell tho
rumea or a poll cat afu,r It ha4 been pelted
a. week with roUen eggs th11n tJie tumea
from the ungodly -,tomnch or n Christian
( ?) serving at the altar of Mr, Bacthus.
I

wlll close tbo meeting boro (Shady Grove)
Saturday, August 26, snd begto at Pino
M Ills the same otghL
I am to begin a
mecttng at St. Jo, Tex., Ser,tember 1, and
at Wyllo September 14. I know a ftno
opening for a young man who can wear o.
bee-gum hat a.nd say pretty, lltUc, aw~tsplrlted speeches and closo bis ears to tho
sweet, mcloo1ous strains of tbe organ and
bis beort to tbe crlea or God"s peoplo
cAused by the mutUaUon of the body ot
Christ.
Ir there ta a younll follow In tho
United States wbo wears a bco-gum hat. a
sctst1or•to.ll coat, a gold-beaded caln, write
me at Greenvllle, Tex.~ Lock Box 185, and
I can put you onto something good.

Walter A. Smith.

llt•no, Mo., Aug. 20.-\Vo wlkh very much
to rail attention to ;he nccCtlKlly or nldlt1i;
\ho an&C of Chrlsl Ill Nunuht.. which Is
n\·cr thrl'e tlmMI n.s !:irge n..'I Ohio, and In
1he whole Stal(' there Is only one church.
and tha.t l!'l only a mlS$IOnary Point Al
ncuo. We orgnnlzed lesa: tho.n n yer1r r.go,
1,nve less lhnn forty merutwr,c, nnd are ha\'•
Ing a hard 1Atn1~gl~. Nm·ndn IJ. wlde- open
In c\·cry ~n,i;c :,( t!'il"' word, a1ul this m:ike&
a h:1:I mn:tltlon of affalr.i for <'hurch peo1llc
to ,•ow• wl1h. h hnc,ia b:ut 1nll11e.nceon our
.,,01111i,; men who are dally f'Omlng- to our
mlrlKt, nllnred hy the worulC'rful discovery
(')f ,:old In ,tlttt'ront
parts of lhc S1ate. 'rtlC
ma,Jorlly or the youn~ mca who come here
art from Chrl1tfao bomc,s. but when th<")'
nrrh·<' In Nc\'l\do. they forsc•: that i!J all.
they forget.
"\\'c wnnt nne lhon~nncl 1l<'01tle to RCnrl
11• $10 each. that wlll buy ua n lot and bull<I
us n homo that 9.'111 be>a credit to the eau~l"'
Rnd make us lnffncntlal In coping with the
;\lnrmons. who have their
{'yes on th("t
250,000 ntres ot nne farming lnnd tlrnt th<'
govcr·nmont fs preparing for openln~.
If
nny onl' deslrf"i, lnf11rmntlnn <'onr('rnln,-:•lils lnnd. write L. H. Tnylor. Hazen, Mu
T 11.•ould Ilk<' to see flflc<'n
or twent.v
hn1U1c01 or the church come In n. ho<1)' n1u!
1ocaro on thl11 lt\nd. ,;c th<'Y .rnnlcl or,;nnh:.-.
n rhurch.
Colonies of this kind wouM
thwnrt Mormon control.
Yours In Ch~l!'tl

C. G. Dogmnn. Clerk.
Pulnskl. Ky., Aue-ust 21.-Dro .. Tames H.
Morion, of Berlin, Tenn., preached a 1\0rlr>s
nr tl1Rco11r~c11
l'lt Frlcndahlr,.
Rock Cnetto
County, Kr .. (llmhracln.c:: the fifth
T.ort1'H
dR.y In July. The vtslblc r1>~nlts or th,,.
meeting- were that seven souls were adderl
to lhe church ot Chrf~t at Friendship, anti
In addition to this the church was con•
sldrrnbJv stirred np to tho tmportnnr.e of
wnrk. Rome or the Frlrnilehlp
brethren
flalrl it w:11~tho hP.St mecltnJ: they ever nt•
tenrtc,1. Jnmct H. Morton IR n. rreacbcr
lhnl ~h·cR no uncertain
snnnft. He hM
no us,, for rmythln~ h, ndt11tlon to the
nlnln ten{'hlnc:: or th,i Wor,1 or Cod In the
work nncl worRhltl or th(' chttrth.
r havr bern told that lhrn11~h h1s Jahors
nrl'lrh· fh·p thonRanrt ha\·,. bern added to
lhf'.' f'hurr-h nf Christ tn Trnn('ssee. Ken•
lnrk)" :\nrl 1\l1'hnma. Ho hnR b<'Cn prPIICh·
Inf! In F.nte.t ·,·onnf"ssee and Snutheast K,.n,
lurlcr for nho11t two ycnrR (mnstly !n dCR·
tll.1,te 1>lncoq In the mounrnlns)
without
nnv <'Ontrn.rt with :my church for n. gnpnort. but rrlylnJ: upon lhl' promises of the
T orrl :md fr~wlll
olferln~
!'<'nl him h\•
brNhr(>n.
sl!llf'rs
and ctrnrC"ht.S. He ts
now lo n ~ootl mcellm: nt FrcNlom. K\·,
Tiro. R F.. 'To11rl a.nd A. C. Tnylor.
both
K{'ntnrk:" pruchers.
will ns~IRI him In 11
'""' m<'etinr.11 whtle In thht Slate. A. C.
TA,·lor Is 't\·lth him at Fn!edom, and R. E.
Todd wlll be "'Ith Mm at Athens. Casev
County.
nrethrcn.
Jet U!-li encouraize aTid
h()td up the hnnds of a11 our preachcrR
9,•ho nrc lnborln,:: tti dc!ttllntc fields. Hf"ro
coes a small amount to h("tlJ) .Jomes H.
Morton preach the Gospel In the moun·
talns ot Kentucky and Tt'nncasee. Chris·
Uan Lender, p1case fol"\\•nrd.
A Brother.
A FEW ITEMS.
DT S.

A..D,\ lCS0:1.

Glnd to ~ 50 many ~ood reports In tho
Lctulcr-"·ay.
It ts :1.\"Cry goo,I sign lhnt
tho ch"t1reh la nt. -n.•ork. ft.Ill w"ll
ns t110
11reachcrtJ.
•
Dr. J. C. Holloway is r.; Ono ctocto"r. He
told me Bl one time that he would rather
preach thn Gn"r.cl of Christ than do any
other work. Ho Is a pul11lt orntor.~ !-l'Ol<'t
him prench.
The brt>lhr~n In Tenn~c
are getting
do\\·n to buslncu tn the g()(){I old way. Tho
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very

thing

that the church

each State.

shoo.Id dQ In

Tell lho prea<;her to go, that

he wtll be supperted. t see that Bro. T. C.
King la at work all lhlJ time. Bro. Klug
Is a good man, and nn able preacher.
I am Just hoce from Yt.
Sugton County, lnd., where I
three Lord's days. SO\'Cn
bnntl1.cd, five of whom were

Tabor, Waahpreached over
persona· woro
young- mon.

J am not., doin~lsslon
work this
summer, lxeauSf' l do not receive any mlsRlon money to d:, such work with. I know
of somr such work th:ll should be done. Md
have been called uJ)On to tlo the work, but
I can not ycl. Aro U1(1r('not some who aro
nb1c. who would ltkc to help me to preach
t,;ome? It so, come now n.nd we wlll work
to,::ether for a while nnd see 1! tho Lord
wUI not be with us.
S1>rlngvllle. Ind., Augu~t_ 1.8.

MISSIONARY.

,. w.

\',\.'(l)EVlElL.

At Beeler !:,talion. \\"('It Virginia.. J visit•
cd in a number or homes, and amonl; th<"m
a Drn. C. ,v. Fuller, n 11rea.c:herot tho Gos•
vcl, whose prcsen<'C tn Uuit community
will strengthen th{' cn11sc at that pince. I
wa-5 much pie~
tc, hf\,\.' lht!' vrtvlleg~ oC
meettns with Bro. A. J. WIison, an octo-gonnrlnn. who saw and heard the great
hero ot many b3ttlcs. Alexander C."l.mpbcll.
t enjoyed much to bcnr him re.Jato Ms cxJ>Orlenco. God b:ess old Bro. ·wnsoo, ts m)·
~ J)rn)·er Jn his decllnlng dnys. He and Bro.
Snmuel Wellman, another old soldler ot
tho cross who h,, ont' or the elders ot the
c-hurch nt Beeler, W<"ro ,ny lntlmnte nssoclt1tcs nt this ,--tslt. f,c.nvlng Bc-eler. our.
mc<'llns:: begnn on•Snturl1ar night. Aui;ust
19. at GrN•n Valley Church. near Cameron.
I a:n mo.kin;:- my home with Bro. Geor,:e
HuJ:,he-s. a barness•maker, shoemaker and
1>reech(lr of tho GO!'Pol. The meeting has
bC'en.,fo.trl:, n.t.teudMI. Bro, Edward DoriJey
nnd family having moved to Moundrwlllo.
\\'. Vn., nnd others or the membershlo be-tnl:' n.wo.vfrom horn,,.. WI' miss them. Th09o
l~ldc
Drn. Hu~~
,o,•ho !IW the slaunch
male m'lmbc~ of t~o Mnc-r,.~tlon
nr~ nro.
1\. l,. Gunn. Elder Jncob Stonaker. Ton:,
Tnlliert nnd Pl'ter Ch<'ICR. The m<"etlns::wll1
bn contlnnrd over nl''<I. T.ord'S cl:ty, whtr.h
will bo thr> se,•e~th l,or'1'M day sine(' J lrft
my homf" fnr- thl- •r1,. Pray for m~. that
my la1NnJ ma'.4-•
!"",eblr>,:;I. ·mis flC"lrl r('(lnlre~
mnf'h ctrort to break down lhe oppcntUon
or no en,.my or soulfl.
IN THE MOUNTAINS.
Rros..'-t\ C. Ta\·Jor l\nd R. E. Tod,I :tr,.
,::h•lnJ:" me mnth ,•riluabl{' altl(t'!lltance
1n thlfl ml~lon ficlc1. Tn thr> month or .\o•
~1st to dnt<' therP hnvo heen nhout thirty
n1lcllflon~. Dro. Tod<I nnc,t I sconrntcr\ last
week. RO thn.t wo <"OUM conduct two mt'el•
In~ at the same Um~. br 1tolng: ton lf'hoolhoas,;,>In n ~nd of tho Cumberland Rh·er.
nC'l'ar Hall. Ky .. and the writer f:OlnJ; to
F'roedom. ten ml1MJnorth ot Somt>raet. Ky.
Thn followlne on n postnl from Bro. Tocld
<'xpln.ln• ltse1!:
•'IO't\"

"Hnll Aug. 23. 1905.
''TlP:tr Oro. Morton-We
are havlnc: n.
i:ood mt'etlng here. Nine conres~lons ):1st
nlPht, n11young :nen nnd women."
nro. Tnvlor rPnortR one bantlzet1 Into
Christ nt Hazel Dell, Au~ust 20. Wn aro
ha\·lnc: la.rge Cr<iwds ftt Freedom.
There
ha'"e heen one restored and t"·o added by
reh1tlon to date..
"C(\m,.

O"er

and

h('lr,

HO."

Thie

Cll.11 '"'

Mncf'rlrmlnn.
Tt Is nl~o TennessPenn, nnt'I
nlRo Kcnfncklnn.
"'c cnn not bO$tln to
nn!lwf"r nll the callee thnt ttl"<' now coming
to 1111 from u,e monntnlns of Tenneuco and
Kenh1ek)·. Can wp tftke tht.!! mounta..tn
connlr)' for Cbrl~t? We certainly can lf
f"\•ery· "o1<11er -w-111lln hts cluty. Jesus
Christ I~ our Commnnttcr. Who then cnn
"''nv hlill nrmy? Brother. sister. wlll you
not s;tan,t up and ho counted rinrtners In
th1l'I-j!'OOd'\\"Ork? Oh·('; 119R hetptne! bnnd
now. for now Is 011r dny of nee,d. Breth•
ren. cton'l h" Je:1.lo118
or our own brethrPn
In Chrh1.t. TherP ts ntcnty to tlo for all.
'Thnnk the T.orcl for nll of .them thnt tabor
In \"\'Ord nnd itoctrh10 for the sahallon
of
n~rl!'hlnc: souls. Th<'re t" plenty of room
ror mnre-loya1 pn-Achcr11 tn this mountain
flp1,1... son1•secken·•-not
"big-salary bunt•

effl."

-Pr:lhm -;-he-TJord rnr 1hf' succ~as of his
truth hcrt'- nnrl c\·er.nvhrrc,.
.Tnm"'5 H. )Torton.
SorricN'A'l Ky .. Allltu!'t 24.
AN OPEN LETTER TO BRO.
MORTON.

J.

r

H.

Onail, K:v.. Au~st
14, 1905.
ntnr nrothPr:-Afler
havln~ met you
""e!Clcrdnv In the J)rescnce ot other hreth•
ren. where yon exnressed vourselt
re-c:nrilf n,:: your attltudn toward the "nro-uesalvo element." and how you m&nltest
tt un<ler certain clrcumstancM.
I conctnded to write you an open letter.

I came to thl!

doclllon without

cou·

Aoou&T29, 1905.
ault!ng with others about it, so am en•
tlrely responolble tor what I write.
Wbat I ·aak of you is that you auswer
the following quesUons through the col•
umn~ ot the Gospol Advocate, the Leader•
Way and tbe Octographlc Review.
Firs~ why did you preach at the Somer•
set (Ky.) Cbrlsllan Church and not tell
them tn your sermon, at that ti.me, ot the
sin ot the innovations that had boon lntrc,duced into that congregation?
Secondly, did they use the organ the
night you preached?
Tbtrdly, why do you report, or why
havo you-reported your work In tho Chris•
Uan Standard?

CHRISTIAN

LEADER°' AND

THE

WAY.

. have been baptized here 1n tho two meetfty-tng above thy head, but thou canst preings and seven received otherwise."
vent tbelr building their nests in • thy
The preaching ha~ not been or tho comM halr."~Lutber.
11romlsc sort. All tht- wn.}·through I ,;ave
Wo can not keep Satan from tempting
opportunity for questions or correcUons,
us, but we can aa.y to him prompU7, ._Get
and I supl)osc I stirred up quHo an Interest
tbee behind me.'• "Resist tbe devil and
In Bible rendtng. The new con\'Crts are
being put to work. A boy 0ft<'en years
ho wlll 11ee!rom you."
of age wn.s bapth:etl on Saturdny night.
read part o! th(l 01>euing lesson .on Lord's
day, the other two sections being read by
two ot the converts oC tho flrst meeting.
At night th1$ young brOther rend tho openTRACY-GRIMME-August
6, 1905, at 10
ing lessen. Why ~hould these young memM A. M.. at tbe depot, In Slstcrsvllle, W. Va.
hers wait for years to commence tho a.cUve Mr. Berkly Tracy and Miss Bertha Mao
ot God In the publlc nsSenibly?
Grlmmo, both members or tho church. As
Now of course you answered these QUCS• service
I be-lle\'O eva.ngellst..J would do well t0 . tho one who soleninlzed lhe contra.cl J
tlon in my presence and In the presence
give
this
matter serious consideration.
wish them a long, hnpJ>Yand useful Ufe.
of others yesterda.y. It ts not my IntenOur Drttle.h brethren far out.strip us in
They are both good workers In the vinetion to take advan.tnge of you, but I think
tho
~atter
of
clovcloplng
the
taleut
In
the
ynrd,
nod otherwise industrious and usotbnt the brethren who support you ought
congregation.
Tht'r(' weru ten persons
ful. God bless them.
C. D. Moore.
to have a clear statement trom you as to
JlromlnC'ntly
on;::-agrd
In
~he
ntc('tlng
Lord's
why you pursuo tho above course. And
day morning.
The churc:h nt Graysville
this {;"ives you nn opportunity to clearly
hns bought a lot nnrl are building n. house
state your position to all concerned. With
In which to worship the L<mJ, whero orbrotherly lovo I r·oma!n.
gans. horns :111t1
fi1!di<"S
nre tO he unknown.
Slncer,cly yours.
Although
they ,.re g-rttit1i; to bo quite nuJohn A. KUngman.
merous. t:1ey nrc In such circumstances
My permanent addrc.ss ts Se1ter5burg,
flnanci.'.tlly b.i:; 10 R.!>1>rcclatc~:1ny
help they
Ind.
mn.y reccl vo 011 l.hC'new, house. They wlll
EAST Tl!XAS NOTES.
not beg tho world fo hel11 lhcm. but they
fully inton•I to haw: the l1ouse. One brother
HUF'l;-MAN-Lucrctln ll11ffm:1ndied .r;o.
l bcJ,.-nn my me-fltlog at Cetlar Brauch
sa.itl he \\'ll11Mr.cll his 11lal'(\ hnt what he
uary 17, 190:i, o! lung trouble, after nn ill·
on Saturday ,. night be!ore tho eecond
woulcl have It !milt. Any who wish to con11CS8ot se\'en Wt.>ekn. Her husband preceded
Lord's day. Clos~d yesterday.
Six wcN
tribute may send direct LOChnrlc-s Sparks,
her. be dying oo Dc«mbt•r (;. They were
c_;rays\'fllc, Ton,1.
~he parents of eleven children, all living
baptized, and Ofte:en took membership,
but three. The funernl ~orvlces were con~
The ~tnbllshmt!nt of the causo at this
making twenty-on('- in a.ll. The brethren
ducted by '\\"".R. Cunnlusbnm.
pl!lce fs a. 1>kco oC Home Missionary work
ng«::e to meet ear,'b Lord's day. l think
Flotchor, \Vnshln&'1.(lU.
Daughter.
on Blblicn..l lines. Oro. Fred Lill.I<' was
mauy more would IHtve been baptized, but
lustrument..nl In hnvlni; me cni;nse- In. the
sickness for~Pd u.s to close the mcetlog. A
,~ork in this flci1d tho twO summers menhouse o! worship wlll be erected as soon a~
l\lA1'HlS-Edlth
Mathls wn.s born In
tioned, nnd while he has not nlwnys been
possible. l\·Jy hen.Ith ts i01:1roving, nnd I
North Cnrollnn, Mo.y 10, 1S45; lll[!.~rlcd W.
hop(" to he>able to do rnor~ preaching. I
encoura.gccl by nll tho brethren, I doubt
fi. µoyd, in lllinols, 1865.; moved to Misnot· that he I~ well pleased with the re•
wlll begin at Penrl;or.next Saturday night~
souri, nnd rfo~here
they came we-st, and
suits. Six meetings were held and fifty • were nmoug the ploneers of Wnltowa Coun•
l will try to get you: some: subscribers there.
11eO()lE'baptized
•Crops are shC'rt here, and this wlll make it
ty, Or,., She died June u.,1905, after a
·hnrd on the i,reacl1<'r nnd family.
Bro. Charles Holder, of Pikcvllle, Tonn.,
!;,CYcroillness oC sovernl months. She proA. S. Reynolds.
h:1:;; done grcot good within the pa.st two
fessed fnit.h In Christ, and waij baptized by
years. Let Oro. Holder bo encouraged and
Bro. Willia.tu Wells, o( Missouri, thlrtf-11Vl•
his hands hel1>up properly. JC everything
,A GOOD MEETING AT GRAYSY!LLE,
Y<'Bl'S n.1;0, und lived a. consistent Chrisllau
~O('S well, th<• Grnysvlllo brethren
will be
ll(o, Tho (uuera.l ·was conducted by El·
TENNESSEE.
rC'.ady to help ln some mucb•nccdcd mission
lier G. W. Carper, assisted by thu writer.
'Two years ago I held a mission meotiug
work next summer.
She: was U1c mother or clgbt children, tour
:at Montague, a mt nios camp near Graysor whom preceded her to tho "great be~lrs. Janes nnd I sto1lpcd In Lexington
yonll." Sho leaves a huabnnd, three sons,
vme. which resulted ln starting n. little . Monday nnd Sf)(•nt lbe night with Bro. E.
Snodgra~.
cclltor
or
the
Voice.
Dro.
SnOde;nc dnugbter and a host o! trJends.
Be•
,coni;resntion. Later in that summer l wenL
reav1...-Jonos, lean on tho strong arm ot
J;rass has SJ)C'llt fifteen years nfl n. mlsslon:back on a SattmJn.y and ldt on ~fonday,
ury in Japnn nnd stands aloot from the
COO. Ho nlolle can hcni the broken•
Jinvlng baptized (our more. Bro. Saurord
socictirs und 'iCCtarlanlsm geuernlly. In
hl'arl•!d, and give us f;TaCe for all our
!held a success(ul tout moetin:; for the c:On· his com111rny, my wlfe and r called on
tdnls. Bo prepared, na eho was, when the
:gregation hL'iL !.ummcr, but it closed too
rulf ~mes, so that wo mny au meet around
nrt'.!ihren J \V. l\"lcGan'ey and J. D. Grubbs.
:W)()U. Some weeks nso 1 went to GrDysthe thr~ne or God, in penco, where '\\·e can
WP. ahm vlsil('d r,11.rto( tho buildings of
,1ue. where the brethren now asscmblo in
c,·cr oe wuh tho Lord. Byron F. Miller.
Kemucky Unln~lty. the Carnegie Library
a hall.
(Flrm FoundaUon, please copy.]
aud the Court House, froni tho top ot
I got there a little c.a.rller than I wna oxwhich we hod n. bird's-eye view of the city.
[)OCted. and the first afternoon my wire
At night I went ,Vlth Bro. Snodgrass to a
THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO,
was all the audience I had, but we sang
meeting in n private house s.nd made a
eomc hymns and bad a lesson. 'J'hc n.tshort talk. Bro. Snodgrass le conductlng
Tho last lour ot tho season to Denver,
tendn.ncc was btJLtcr ut night, and the Inthese meellns.,-s wlth a Ylew to ·bulldlni;
Col. Lowest rat.es ever offered. Leave St.
terest increasetl.
up n loyal congregation.
Loub vln Missouri PacUlc Rntlway, Saturw
On the twelfth day there was one converWe ~m1.• m.1 to this pince )'C-Stcrday, (lay, September 2, 1905. Pullman Sta.ndartl
sion; on tbe fourteenth day two tnorc hnd
and are llur, to le:t\'c for Nowcomcrstown
Sl~Jlert.
Dining cars.
Tickets Includebeen received; and at the close of the
this morninJ,:. F'rom there I ex.r,cct to so to
all cx1>cnses, side trips, etc. For further
twenty-sixth day the meeting ended with
Monroe Counly, me-ctlng at Capllna.
Information address
nineteen added b)' J)rlmary obedience nnd
Don Carlos Jnnes.
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
five others received into the fellowshlp.
C'incinnati. 0. Aug11sL23.
No. •U9 \Valnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
• There were ft•e baptisms tbe last night,
..and the prospects for others wero good,
REPORT FOR SECOND QUARTER, 1905. THE MISSOURIPACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
bul I had to lea·rn ror a mission meeting
St. Louis, Iron llountaln
.'.across the mount.ala.
It lasted twelve
T. ~I. D., Corinth, Mis~., $5, •tor Bishop,
& Southern Rallwa:r Co.
-days and closed with seven baptized. The
$5; A. M. G .. Albany, Tex., $5. for Bishop,
. next meeting or eleven days resulted In sh;
SPJ.,,;CJAL l.OW EXOll'HSlOS
RATDi
J,'RO>J
$5; Portland A\'cnue Church~ Louls\'llle,
_ J)pttlni;
on ChrlsL
ST. LOUIS TO
Ky., $15; P. J-J. H., Hemlersonvllle, Tenn.,
1 then bad five days lo(t before going
Don
ver,
Colo.,
Port.land,
Ore.,
Loi
AnlelN
$20; G1rntcr nible College, Gunter, Tex.,
_ north, so I crossed tho mountain to Grays•
nod San Francisco, Cal. On Ale certa.1n
$8; 1\'liss E. C. P., Cold Water, Mtss., 50
vtlle again. Tbere wns :i "union meeting''
dntoa ln April, May, June, JuJy, Auau■t au.d
cents; D. • Joi:. S., Gallatin, $2.60; Mrs. J.
, of at least three denominations and nbout
September.
J-1.
0
..
Harms,
'l'cnn.,
$2,
for
Bishop,
$1;
halt _o.dozen preachers In progress. It wn..i;:
.30.00
to OALn·onNJA.
Ticket.
Oil Sale Da!J7
I\lis.'\Ii\t. P., CnllnUn. 1•enn., $2.60; Hlgb.
about two weeks old when I got there,
lands Chul'ch, l.oul!wille. Ky., $19.89, for
. and they were sealing a tent when I en•
to May 16; also from September 16 to Ootocbiltlren·s school, $10; PorLland Avenue
tored the little town,
"\Ve had a good
ber 81.. Ptnioaally conduci.d Tourlat.Bleep,
Church. l..onla\'tllc, Ky.. S~, tor FuJlmorl,
attendance
that (Wednesday) afternoon
lag 'C&n from SL Loul1 to S&n Franct.co
$6.50: )liss I.. ll H., Nash\'llle, Toan., $1;
. and a better audlenco at night. 'l'be meet•
and Los Angele& without change .
E'.
F.,
Havana,
Cubn,
for
childreo's
sewing
. Ing continued till Lord's day night, with
Round - trtp
Homeaeekera•
Excuraton
machine. S~; by Chrlsllnn Leader, $1; Dr.
two services daHy and four on Lord's day.
Tickets on l&le every ftnt and third Tue■Remington, $1; Mrs. i\l. E. M.. Noloosvutc,
: On Tb,urs,dny night there were two bap•
C,ayot each month at cre9:Uy reduced rates. •
Tenn., for Dlblc school, $2; C. \V, S., Cor:•tlsms;,,9nt·~r).dny
night there wcro lwo
to all points in Olll~oma and Indian Terpus Chrisll, $2; .J. A. P.. Antioch, Tenn.,
rltortee; alto to certain point. In Miuour1,
1 more> and Saturday
night three aliens ac•
$2; Miss C. P. C .. Camilla. Ga., $6; Mrs.
Arkanau, Tua.a, K&n■u, Color&do ud
, coptcd Cbrlst, and au erring ,brother made
E.
A.
Gibbons,
Ennis,
Tex.,
$5;
churc:tr,
New Y:ex.lco. Liberal atop-over prtvtlege1.
pubUc announcement or his misconduct.
Tracy City, Tonn., ror f'uJlmorl, $7; Don
Return Um.It ot twenty--one daya.
JArd's day morning one or tho Baptlst
C. J., Uowllng Green Ky. $2.50; J. M. •F.,
For partlculan &ddrue A. A. GALdeacons confessed bis !nilb In Jesus Christ
Fortuna. Mo.. $5; Mrs. C. R., Round Tim•
LAGHER, D. P. A., No. 09 Walnut Street
as the Sorr o! God~ nn<l was baptized by
bcr, Tex .. $1: Mro. V. G. S., Holly Wood,
(Glbeon Houae Building). Cincinnati, 0
dh·lno auiborJty "Jnto the name ot the
Ala .. $10; by Christian Leader $1'; Port·
Father, •and o! tho Son, and of the Holy
Jani! A venue Church, l...oulsvllle, Ky., $18;
Spirit."
Travel via the Iron Mountain Route
same, for J-,'11Jlmorl,.$2; Bowling Orecn
Lord'~ day night I preached a plaln ser~
.
to llexlco Clt;y.
Church. $16.50; hy Christina Leader, $7.70,
mon on "l\'Iattern of No Cbotcc" from the
New double dally through 1enlce b'"eBisl\011 .• $7.20; Highlands Church, Louis·
fourth Ep""beslans (·"one body," etc.), and
l ween SL Loula and tbo City of Mexico.
vllle.
Ky., $21.22; school, $10; son-lcos as:
nt tho closo nine people came up and conM Englbib Leacher for three months, $187.00;
Over nineteen boura aaved via IAredo
fessed their !alth In the blessed Redeemer,
~ateway, namely: Iron Mount.ain, Texu a
whole amounl. for the quarter, $371.81;
• and a sister cam~ forward to place her
1-'actflc, lntemaUonal & Great Northern
for others. $5!).70.
J. M.. McCaleb.
membership with· tho consregatlon.
Ono
Railway, and the NaUonal LlnN-Of Mexico.
=--===-==
ot the caudlrtates was taken home by her
Thia ls now tht ahorteet an.d qulckeat line
LET·
TH~M
GO.
husband before sbo was bapUzed, on ac•
by ma.ny houni between St. Lout■ and
count or a sick baby, but a gentleman nc~
A- certain wise man ,replied to 'one who
Mex:lco City. U~to-date ■ervlcfl. Throuah
copted tbe JnvltatJon at the water,. so the
said, "Such and such thoughts havo come
Pullman ■t.andard. 1leeper1.
llttle meeting or five days closed with
into my mind," by saying, ··Lot them go
For delCl'!ptlve !)&Dlphlota ,and further
nine baptisms tbe Jast night, ten tbe last
again." And another wise oraclo aald,
1....,allon
&ddr... A. A. GaliA&her, D. P.
.day and eighteen in alL Thlrt7"'8ven ''Thou canst not prevent tho birds from
.....
, Wahlut Btnot, Oillclnnat1, O.
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New Christian
Hymn and· Tune Book.
,

J,

H. FILLMORE.

THE COldPLll>TElEDITION-thm
part.a
OOund togelher. It contalu over 400 pa,ga,
and !urulshes all tho mualc and bJ'l)lDIIt)Lat
any church wW n~ for ten or mere rears.
It 11 complete in oubJect, analytloal lndos.
etc.
WORDS

~D

MUSIC.
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PARTS SECOND •AND THIRD-ix-t
togN.ber. Thia edlUon furnt.ahe■, ln cbtl,ti
!orm, all the popular Gospel songs of tM
book. It Is the Cavorlte book tor protract•
ed meetlnp.
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The Praise
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1 00

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
1-~orchurch• that can not eJrord. a Jaret,
complete book, we hue an abridged edl·
Uon of "The Pra11e Hymnal," which conolr,ts of 160 pagoe .. ieocted !rom tbe T&rlOUI
departments, contalnlns 1tandard bym:
times and .Goapel eon~. new nod old, TbJ1
makes a apJendJd book for all church &nC.
SundaY·IChooJ needa:. For revival mt-eUna
110 book will aerve aa ·well.
Bound la Ump mu.sun coven (practloally
lndestnctJble),
prico. 26 oenta per copy,
$~6.00 per 100.

JUST

O.UT

I

A New6ospel
Song
Book
Printed
Q.oth lri Round
and Shaped
Notes

The Pathway
of Praise

Don't /()f'{ltl to ,tat a wh«hff- JfOU
want roima or ,ho~
flok,.
A a.ample copJ ln mot11n for 20c:~

P. L. ROWE!.Pub!l1bcr, • • CJaclODaU,e.

CHRISTIAN
t It, so am
.t I write,

LEADER

en-

have bean baptized here In the two meet-·
logs nod seven received otherwise.
The prov.Ching has not been ot tho com.hrougb the colJ>romlse sort. AJl Uw was, through I gave
•ate, the Leader•
opportunity for qtiestlons or corrections,
Ravi.ow.
o.nd I suppose
l sU,n::d up qullu .:tu luterest
:h at the Somer-- in Bible reading. The new com·erts are
ch and not tell
b3lng put to work. A boy llrtt'Cn years
hat ume, or the
or ago vms baptized on Sutt1rdny night.
•t had boon lnread part ot the opening lesson .on Lord's
~tlon?
·day, the other two secUons befog read by
tbe organ the
two ot the converts of the first meeting.
At night this young brOther rend the open¥
report, or why
tpg lessen. 'Why should these young memrk In the Chris•
bers walt for years to commence the active
service o! God ln the public nssembly?
ered these ques•
r belle,·o C:\'n.ngelisl.3 would do wen t0
Ln the presence
this matter
serious consfderatiou.
. not my lnten- give
Our
British br<llhrrn far outstrip us ln
rou, 15utI think
the I!lntte.r ot dnvclo1llng the talent In the
,port you ought
•.rhl'rc were I en persons
trom you as to oongrogaUon.
·e course. And promlnentJy on~nµ-rd In the meellng Lord's
day
morning.
"rhe church at Crnysvnte
nlty to clearly
has boui;bt a lot noel are hnlldlng a hou.se
oncerued. Wlth
in which to worship the Lord. where organs, horns nnll flc!dl~ are tOhe unkno\\~n.
Although they 1.rc gPU.in,; rn bo quite nuA. Klingman.
merous, they nro in such clrcumstancc!3
Is Selle:3burg,
flnnnclally ns to a!>11recl:\l,eany l1elp they

:hat you auawer

AND

THE

WAY.

llylng above thy head, but tbou canst pr•
vent their building their nests in thy
hal,r. "-Luther .
Wo can not keep Satan trom temptlns
us. but we <'An l!-8-7 to hlm promptq,
"Get
thoo behind ·me.'• ·"Resist tho· devil and
he wHl flee from 7ou."

may rcceh•o on th<- new. house.
CQdar

Branch

TRACY-GRIMME-August
6, 1905, at 10
A. M., at the depot. in Slstcrsvllle, ,v. Va.
Mr. Berkly Tracy and Miss Bertha Mac
Gritnmo, both members or the church. As
tho o·ne who ~lem.ntzed the contra.ct. J
wish them a long, bnpJ>Y nnd useful lite .
They are both good workers in the vineyard, and othen,.tsc Industrious and useC. D. Moore.

e the second
lay. Six were
membership,
The brethren
day. I think
n baptized, but
he meeting. A
cted as soon a.Cl.
·uo,•ing, nud J
~

preaching,
I
;iturday nh;hL

>scribe-rs there.
is will make It

mily.
S. RE-ynolds.
;RAYSVILLE,
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rt on Monday,
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t, and the lu_\S one

con ,·ortv.·o more had
close or tbe
S:ended wllh
>bedience and
1e fe1Iowshlp.
1e last night,
.·s were good,
:1slon meeUng
.astcd twelve
apt!zed. The
esulted in sh:

sata he WOUid CCII his t1laC'(' lmt what he
wou)ct ha\'c il ln:llt. Any who whch to con•
tribute mny send direct to Charles Sparks

1905.

T. M. D., Corinth, Miss .. $5, •tor Bishop,
$5; A. M. C .. Albany, Tex., $5. tor Bishop,
$5; Portland A ,·cnue Churcb Louisville,
Ky., $15: P. H. H., Hcndersonvllle, Tenn.,
$20; Cunt.er IJlble College, Gunter, Te:r:.,

1ion meeUug"

ns and about
gress. It was
I got there,
t when I enhad a good
r) atternoen
t. The meet, .night, with
a. Lord's day.

;re two bap~
re were two
·ee aliens ac,rotber made
mlsconduct.
the Baptist
Jesus Christ
baptized by
1ame of the
or the Holy
a pJaln i;er:c" from the
" etc.) and
1

up and con·d Redeemer.
:o place b'cr
~tlon.
One
1omo by her
t.lzed, on ac-mtleman nc•

ater, so the
closed w1th
ten the Jut
Thlrt;yilffen

$8;

Mliu;; E.

C. P,, Cold

Waler,

M.iaa., GO

cents; D. • K. S., Gnllatln, $2.50; Mrs. J.
H. D., Harms. Tenn., $2, for Bishop, $1;
Miss M. P.1 Co.llntln, TGnD., $2.60; High.
lands Church, Loul!-wflle. Ky., $19.89, !or
chlhlren's school. $LO; Portland Avenue
Church. Loulsvllle, Ky .. $5, for FuJlmorf,
$6.50; Miss L. 8. H., Nn~bvllle. Tenn., $1;
E'. F .. Ha,·ann, Cuba, tor childrcn·e eewing
machine, $4; IJy Christian Leader. $1; Dr.
Remington,$]:
Mrs. :M. E. M., Nolensville,
Tenn., for Dihle kChOol, $2; C. ,v. S., Cor~
pus Christi. $2; .J. A. P .. Antioch, Tenn.,
$2; Miss C. P. C.. Camilla, Ga., $5; Mre.
E. A. Gibbons, .Ennis. Tex., $5; church,
Tracy City, Tenn .. for Fujimorl, $7; Don
C. J., Bowling Green Ky. $2.50; J. 1,1, F.,
Fortuna, Mo .. $5; Mrs. C. R., Round Tim·
Iler, Tex .. $1: Mrs. V. G. S., Holly Wood,
Aln., $10; by Chrlsllan Leader $1; Port·
land Avenuo Church, Louia,\'llle. Ky., $18;
same,""for _Fujlmorl, $2; Bowling Green
Church, $Hi.50; by Christla1i Leader, $7.70,
BlshoJl.....U.20; Hli;hlands Church, Louis•
vllle. Ky., $21.22; school, $IO; sen•lces as
E:-ngllsh teacher for three months, $187.50;
whole amounl ror the quarter, $371.~l;
for ~•hers, \i9.7,0.
J. M. McCalcb.
ET THl;M GO.
A eertafn
lse man replied to one who
1ald. "Such ~J?d such thoughts bavo come
Into my rnlncl," by saying, ··Let them go
ll@in." And another wise oracle said,

''Thou canst not prevent 1;b,9 birds from

et.c.
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HUFFMAN-Lucretia
Huttman died J;n.
uary H. UU5, of lung trouble, after au il111essor seven wt.:E-ka.Her husband preceded
her. be tl)·tng on Decf'ml>l•r G. They were

THE l!IISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, Iron •ountaln
& Southern Railway Co.
SPECIAL

J,OW

1

before going
a.In to Grays•

oound together. It contains over 400 -•
and !urnlshes all tho music and h1']llllllthat
any church will need for ten or more ,.,.._
It lo complete In subJect. anal)'tlc&I lnde,,:,

so154
~=~ ~~:r;;,
a::,g~r._1~:::::::::::::::

1;ra:i,s\'ille~ Ten11.
'
U1e parents of E-lc\'CD children, all Uvlug
but tl:trcc. The funeral services were con~
The catablfsh ment of the causo at this
lluct.ed by \\'. n. Cunnlnghnm.
p!uc<' is a. 1>1~ or Home M!sslonnry work
Flot.chcr, \\'ashlngtm1.
Daughter.
on Biblical llncs. Ilro. Fred Llttlt' was
iustrumcnt.a.l io having me engnge In the
,lork in this Held tho tw6 summers menMATHIS-Edith
Mathis wns horn In
tioned, and while he has not alwoys been
Norlh Curolina, May 10, 184:6; mn.rrled W.
encouraged by nll the brelbr('n, I doubt
H. liO)'ll, In Ullaois~ 1865.; mo,•ed to Mis•
uot • Uiat he Is well pleased with the re•
soui-1. and trO~erc
they came west, and
suits. Six meetings were held and fUty • were runo11i; t.lle pioneers o! \Vallowa Counpeo11Jp baptized
LY, Orf'. She died June 13.,J905. after a
Bro. Charles Holder, or Pikeville. Tenn .•
severe illness of 'Several months. She prohas done grcut good within 010 pa.st two
fessed rnlth In Christ, anti was ba1)tized by
years. J...et Bro. Holder be encouraged and
Oro. \\'lllltuu WcJ!:1.o( Missouri, thirty-1,\ve
his hands h('h) up properly. IC ovorythlng
years ago, nnc.l lived n consistent Christian
~o('s well, the Oraysvlllo brethren w1Il be
1l!c. 'l'he funeral was conducted by .Elder C. W. Carper, asslated by tbt, writer.
rnacly lo help In some much-needed mission
work next summer.
Sht• was Ute mot.her of eight children, four
of whom preceded her to the "great bel\lrs. Janes nnd I sto1>1>edin Lexington
yond." She leaves a husbaod, three sons,
Monday nutl spent the night with Bro. E.
c;:ne daughter and a. host o.Cfriends.
BeSnod,;ra~. editor of the Voice. Bro. SnodreavOO once. lea:i on the strong arm o!
grass has SJ>Cntfifteen years n.sn. mlsstonGo<l. Ho alm1e can heal the broke,n1'.l.ryIn Japan and stnnds aloof trom the
Sl'lCietles awl •uu:tnriJmlsm g@norllll)". In
heart~I. and c:i?a us grace for 1'.ll our
Ldnls. Ile propazed, a.a eho was. when the
his com1mny. my wlfe and r called on
call ~omcs, so that we mny all meet around
Ilrcthren .r \V. McGaney and J. D. Grubbs.
the th~De or God, Jn peace, where ·we can •
\Ve alsc vlsitNI part of the buildings ot
ever oc wu.h the Lord.
Byron F. M.Hler.
Kemucky Unl\·c:-slty. the Carnegie Library
(F'lrru :i;.~oundaUon,please copy.]
and Lhe Court House, from tbe top o!
which we hod n blrd's•eye view ot the city.
At night J went With Bro. Snodgrass to n
THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO•
meeling in n private house and mado a
short talk. Oro. Snodgrass Is conducting
The IWJt tour o! the season to Denver,
these mcetlni;."S with a view to building
Col. Lowest rat.es ever ottered. Leave St.
up a Joyal congregation.
Loul3 via Ml8$our1 Paci.fie Railway. Satur\Ve cRmP. on to this place yesterday,
day, September 2, 1905. Pullman Standard
and are- Ju,.. to le;n•e for Newcomcrstm1t·n
Slee1,ers.
Dining cars.
Tickets Jnclude
this mornin~. F'rom there I expect to go to
:i II exJ>enises. side- trips. etc.
For further
Monroe County, meeting at CapUoa.
Information address
Don Carlos Janes.
A.
A.GALLAGHER,D.P.A.,
Cincinnnti. 0, August 23.
No. 419 \Valnut Street, ClncJnnatl, 0.
REPORT FOR SECOND QUARTER,

H. FILLMORE.

B0.t.llD8.
Pu cop7. prepaid ..................

OBlTUARY.

They w111

not beg the world to help lhcm, but they
fully inlen1l to IHtw: the 11ouse. One brother

,

THE CO!dPLBlTEl!IDITION-lhN,e paru
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>TES.

BOOKS
.
..

New -Cliristian
Hymn and Tun~ Book.
J.

.MARRIAGES.

·Cul. God bless them.

MUSIC

EXCURSION
RAT.EM
!:t'T. LOUIS TO

FBOM

Denver. Colo., Portland, Ore., Loe A.ugelN
o ad San FrancJaoo, Cal. On aa.le certaJ.n
dates In April, May, Juno, July, Ausuot &Dd
September.
to OALn·oRNIA..

f30.00

Tlckt1l• on Sale D..UJ

to May 16; &lao trom September 16 te October al.. Ptl'IIOnally conductad Tourlot SleePlog -canfrom St Loul1 to San Frt.nclaco
and Loi Angelea without change.
Round - trip

Home1eekera'

Excursion

Tlckote on l&le every 1lnt'and third Tue■•
day of each month at &Tt&Uyreduced ratn, .
to 1.U point.I lo O~&boma and Indian Territories; &lao to e&rtaln point.a In MJuour1,
Arkanau,
T8%&8. Katiau. Colorado and
New Me:dco. Liberal ■top-over prtvlle1ee.
Return limit of twenty-one d&ya.
For partleulan
addreN A. A. OAL40HlllR,
D. P. A., No. U9 Walnut Street
(fil!,eon Houae Bulldlnc), Cincinnati, 0

OL"IIL"J(,

CLOTB.
,0 '6 •
, 4 80
0 ao

Pt1' COPJ, prt-pald ... ·- ............
Pt-r do.ea. not• prepaid .•.......••
Per doua. prf'pald ................

BO,UlD8.
Per cop,-, prepald ..................
Pt-r do~a, not pNpald ...•.••••...
Per do&e-o. prtpald ................

$0 15
I eo
• 10

PARTS SECOND AND THIRD-logother. This edition furo!she1, lo cbaf
rorm. all the popular Gospel songe of tM
book. It la the favorite book tor protra.lted meetlnga.
-1'~U~10-DOt\rd•.

m
a eo

Per ~PJ, prf1>a1d........
'. .........
Ptr doJeo. not prepaid ............
Per doHn. prepaid ................

$0
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,vorc.DS
01."ILY-Bou.rcl•.
Per COpJ, prepal4 •••••••.. 04•••••••

$0

~
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·::J.tr.!~::::::::::::::
PART THIRD-bound alone. All tha lateot new pieces &re In part third. It II a
nno book fo:r wte ln prayw meetinp and
~uuday-achoola.
MUSIIX.0-Do--.rd•.

JO2G
i 40
_ 2 so

Pe,r COp7. pr-tp&ld..................
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The Praise
THE

ABRIOGED

$0 1D
-·, 1 00

Hymnal.
EDITION.

F'or churchN that can not aJronl a lar&e,
complete book, •• haTo an abridged edl•
lion or ·"The Pra!ae Hymnal," whkh eon•l•ts or 160 pageo aelected trom tbe nrloua
dopartmonta, contalnlnc
Btandard hym:
t11nesand .Gospel 80D'8, new and old. Tb11
n1ak:cs a splendid book tor all church anc
Sunday•achool need.I. For revival meeUn1
110 book will tene a.awell.
Bound ln Ump muslin coven (practle&lly
lndeatractlbl•),
price, %6 =ta
per copy,
$~&.00per 100.

JUST

OUT

I

A New6ospel
Song
Book
Printed
B..,oth 10 Round
and Shaped
Notes

The Pathway
of Praise

Travel via the Iron •ountaln
Route
.
to •exlco City.
New doublo dally through· 1onlco lieIween St Lout. and tho City or Mexico.
Over nlnetffn
houn a&ved vta Laredo
Jratewa7, namely: Iron Mo\lDtaln, Te.xu &
f'actftc.

Jnt@rna.Uonal

&: Ore.at

Northern

Railway, and the National LlnN of Mexico.
Tbla ta now tht 1horteat and quJckett line
by manr houn betw•on St. Louis and
Mexico City. UP-to-date ••rvlce. Throuch
Pullman atand&rd ■Jetpe.r■.
For descriptive pamphlet. and further
1111ntaU011 addr ... A. A. Gallacher, D. P.
"'- e1 Walnut -1.,
Olllclnnatl, 0.

Don't forgtt to~tau wh«h~~ou
want round or ,Mpecl notu.
A ,ample copy tn ma,un ror 20c.

P. L. Rowe.Publisher,

: : qa,IDlllll,

..

AW"Off

it, lll06.

CHRISTIAN

"Tho ~ 1111dthe Rola." which wow-I,
be ...rttten llOW "Tho TblsUe 1111d
the Rote."
-11Jn17 Othor Sunc1&7.
SHUT-E'YIII TOWN.

Baby la golDg to Shut-Ere
Robed tor tho trip

to""-

tu ber U&.Uewhite eown:

Sheltered and a&te and mus and ,rarm,
Cuddled up close la her mamma'a arm,
Sh0:1 on tha way to Wlnlcum.

LEADER

THE WAY.

ANb

WIT AllD--..
It i. eu:r to realize that ti.me ta moo.e:r
b7 the way oome people IICIDt.nder It.

She-You mill~
be tbe ■alt of tho
eartbl
Be (mlldl:,)-But., by dear, we b&TI nevAr
doo.led your Claim to belDg the pepper!

NO PLACE IN THE WORLD.
.
~

compares with

"Poor Blcltera bu a ver1 banl-be&rted
wUe." -.Id Tr1vvet.
''What'• tho trouble now7" uked Dloor.
..She not only broke the broomaUck over
b.11head, but made blm co to the ,tore.and
bu:r another ...-Detrolt Free Pttaa.

Yellowston·e
NationalPark

0ulng about eo bab,: wlee,
Now ohe c1&ee bar wlnaome e,-,.,
What cars oho If tho wlnda do blow,
Or that the ground 11 covered with 1111owT
Sbe'a pasaed tho place called Bllnlcum.
• Mra. Orumbly-Wbat i. the dUroreo.oe between ex Ported and trans Ported T
Ovor tho lleld1 whore the popplee grow,
Orombly-Wen,
my dear, eupp,oeo JOU
AJI mamma rocks hor to ud fro.
were on board a ahlp thet bad Juel a&llod
Hor ro1y pink Ilda aro trelgbted down,
tor China. and I remaJned at home.
'
With eleepy eeed b1 f&lrlea eown,
lln. Orumbl1-Y••:
and theDWithin the p.tee ot Shut-Eye I.OWL
Orumbly-Then
you would be exported
•
-1and I would be traneported.-Cblcag0 NeWB.
PET CRICKIIITS.
.A.aacent of Uie Departme,.t ot A.grlaul•
ture had his attention called, when latel,ln Jap&D. to tho fl&htlna: and alnglac crick·
eta of that country. Ot tho latter be 11&71:
"I ~ aurprtse4 to ftnd how coaerall:,
tho,- are taken up u peta throughout that
country. Neuly e1"ery house baa on• or
more crlcl<ota In a _e, where the1 cl>lrJ>.
and otng after the tubton of our oanarloo.
It la &lmo1t a natloul cuetom with the
Jape. Crlcbt merchanta are to be toud
po•dllas

tholr ware,. Sn all thu large clttee.

Tho:r hue
cart,,
loaded with c,ablaote,
which are lilied with the be&nWwl little
cagoe, each ooat&lnJn, & prllloner or more.
Tho:r are •old at v&r)'lna: J>rltea, depend•
Ing on the llnllnand chirping qu&llu .. of tho crlol<et. The llWo folio.,,. make
a mulcaJ aoaod wbloh 11 peoull&rl7 com•
tortlng; but the bl& oaoo, a couple ot Inch•
.. long. mako a racket· like a tac torr l n
full· blut. I bought one ot those and took
him to my room, but at nJcht be made 1uob
a toartul din that I had hlm taken to a
far part ot tho 7ar4 be!ore I could aloep...
SEED-SOWING.
A lltUe boY. when bls !atbcr was sowlns
whoa!., a.sked I! be could sow some. Hts
!albor gave blm a corner tu the field and
somo seed. He wu very proud. and aowed
the eoed with ~eat co.re. Some time attcr
ho en.me running to hla father tn great gloo
and uJd: "O papa, what do you think? My
wbe&t haa oome up Juet as good as yours
huL"
"M1 little man," 11\ld his father, "It ls
not who sowo It. but the se<d that bu the
• mo tn IL God glvea It Hto; we only put lt
into the ground!'
So do not think bec.a.uae you are oaly
chlldr6D. that you can not sow the sood
or truth. God uaea tho •eod aown oy weak
band& to gJorUy hla ua.me.-Young Dlsclple.
HOW TO BE A OENTLE!>lAN.
Let no bo7 thlnlc he can be made a gen•
Ueman by tho clothca he wears, the horso
ho rid .. , the otlck be cnrrl"'1, the dog that
trota after hJm, the house that he Ih·ea lo,
or tho money he 1pend1. Not one ot all
tbOlo do It. e.nd yet every boy me.y boa gonUeman. He may woar an old hat. cheap
clothoe, l!TO In a PQOr bOUIC, &Dd apeud
but little money. But how? By being tl'\le,
maaly and honorable. By keeping hlmoelr
neat and roepectable. By being clvU and
courtooue. By doing the beat ho knows
how. And flnally, o.nd above all, by rurln& God an4 keeplng bis command.menta.
No. 810.-RHYlllibJ ENDINGS.
Said P'a,1ner John, M:r gun I'll -And try to ··that old wild -For ho lo 1lJ1.nc:'round tlaa -And bothering my good aon -Wbo ou&ht to go to the ~old and -I'll tal<e cood aim, make no -And hope to haTe blm aoon to --."
-llJ:lt.
ANSWER TO PU'.<IZLl>S.
No. 809u·R AL
ROTA
A.JAR

LU L.U

When arranging your 1'1■1t to the Lewh and Clark •
Ei:poaltlon, be auro to include Yellowatone Park. It I■ a
glorlou■ Wonderland.
-',000 hot pools and 1prings, lakea,
and mud T0lea.000,1 'and other tt.&tural novelttea. 160
cey&era. Excellent train 11orviceto tho Parle, Including
tbru 1tandard Pullman steeping can to aud from Gardiner,
the omclal en";r&oco,via

A story that come, from a country· region not far from Nl'w York con~rns a
native who wis aeen atolldly,. plowing a
0eld wlth n tco.m or weary and dejected
horses. ,\9 lhcy api,roached, the observer
oC rural llfe remarked, aymratbetlcally,
that the horses dldn't seem to llko the
work."
"Urn," \.'Ommented the farmer, -briefly;
"they don't have lO Jlke It; the)" only ha\·e
to do lL"-Ha.rpe.r•• \Vee.kly.
0

Northern Pacific Ry.

According to tho Phlladolpbla Lodger,
Gf"'nera..lHorace Porter rec::enUy lold l.ht:
rollowlni;:
"fn

the

mnnnt.aloa

of

Oennno Information on r,tq1.1oa\furnbhed
Gcn'I Pau. A1tent, Yourth •11.1t1 ""o.dw"ty
Mlnu. Jwnd •l:a:"centll for Wonderland

N4tw HAmpabtr-,

I met ono ot tho colored troopi, who wu
•1111flgbtlnt; nobly, drlvlng a 11&ge on a
country route, and asked htm. •Wbat 1a
rour namer
"·oeorgo Waehtngton, a&b.'
"I aatd: 'That la a uamo that la well
known to everybod1 In th1I country.'
••·r reckon, sa.b, It ought to bo. I've
b"'-" drtvtn• henh ovah eJoco de wah."

cent,

•
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OaJd tbc tly, .. Lut us flee!"

"Let llfl fly! .. an.Id the Dea..
So they ftAw through a flo.w In tho nue.Puck.

FOUR

M1ch. OanIraI,u....rt
0

3

DAILY T~AJNS

HANDSOME

From Central Union St.aUon, Clncluatt,
:Inter and pan throusb the Ua.lon D•pot,

AOOOUNT

Lewis
andClark
Toledo
Centennial
Exposition.
ON A DrRBOT LINE.

REOIKENTAL REUNIONS AND PORTYSECOMD ANNIVERSARY BATTLE
CBICKAKAUOA,
1,-iu,

tor book

Part-, lO A. M.

Mich~an
Cities
and
Summar
PORTLAND,
•OREGON, Resorts

tlm•."

8£M'E»u£n

frorn Yellow:1toue

"THE

Woouaocl<et had for a long lime a chief
poltce, one All Church, noted ror hie
.ll1t1tneaa and 11.ratgbtfonrardnua.
One
rJay a grocer went to AU tor lnfQrmaUon
d-..v.Jt a certaJo Joe Wblte 1 who h&d applied !or cffillt and a book at hi. 1tore,
wd tbe tollowlng dialogue ao■ued:
"Good mornln', Mr. Church."
"Mornln'."
"Do you know Joe White?"
"Tea."
"Wbat kind or a teller la ho7"
"Putty t&lr.''
..t, he honeatr'
"Ro'llNU [ abould say ao. Been arr,."''
#11(1twice ror stealing aud aCQulttod burt,

OllAlTA.NOOGA,

Parlr. Picture. aod nny cent,

Wllt1 Flowers

c1,1and, General Pata.tn,;or A&enl, lilt. Paul, )tlnn.

~

FLY, FLEE, Fl.AW, FLUE.
A ffy and a. flea. tn a 0uo
Were Imprisoned.
Now what
the7 do!

for l'anorawlo

or pttue<l

b7 A. M. Oto1and,
•tr«t•,
a,. f"•ul,
19()5. \blrlY•ff\•e

1005.
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From

Sleepers
Cincinnati

CALIFORNIA

MACKINAW

to

CIT'\

During Tourl1t. Se&son.

CHOICE

OP 8E'\'E.AJ~

Oal7 Uao with Union Depot
couectloas
la ClnclnnaU,

ROVTJ"..8,

BTOF-OTl!R
PRIVILKOQ.
l,t•£RAL
11.L'TURN 1,JUJTS,

.l:S~~.'!·~ec&~:.
~~tJ~.~~- ~-r'lcul:i~
Tl.a• II\. ,oo.naer Arcade), C1■cl■11AJ. O.

THORNTON-.
By Pltl!!IHDIINT

JOHN

A.

Exclualve
Terminal
B••t
Service
and

.,

Advant•.c••·

equipment

..

•

WARR.~N J. LVNCN. (I. P.,li: T. A.,
J. e. aeev ■ s. G•n. southern
Aa:ent..
• Ol~Cl!lf:CATI,

Outo;

A most faacloallag ..,,.
of Kentu<ky Ufo.

'WILLIAMS.
A.ut.bor er" Lile ot B6oeoon Jo~a. Sm.1th," .. Rou E•Hrto111," &.n.dother bOolr.a.

"Tb.onatoD "nnab
all lb• 1troD1 ud lou,ltle Ltalt. of cbaracter tba\ fond
ad.m.lr. SD a ....
TbeM AN for~bly bro111b\ea\
ID lb• Doble man•
boocl ef 'fionate11, Qe b•ro of Ulh It.er,'. EV ■RY e0N YBOULD BliAD IT.
ltw1U au..~
lttanr
S• •• , •• c.s.,tra~
... n.,b ... ZVEKY DAUOBTSR
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CHRISTIAN

GENERAL NEWS.
It ls stated from Washington that Mr.
conger, former Minister

to Cbtna and now

·Ambassador at tho l\{cxlcan capital. 1s to
be again transferred
to Peking in an endeavor to strttls;hten out the Chinese
tangle.

The Governors

of tho majority

or

the

States, excepUng those or the rar West,
ti.ave been. tor somo time

corresponding

ret8.uV8 tO~ 'mcettog tor the purpose or
taking up tbe question ot a dlvorce l&w

that will be" unlrorm throughout the country, and It Is hoped that dellolw results
will be sec.tired.
Go\'ernor: Folk, ot Missouri, says th ore
has been S'f.!n.t prosperity

ln the State as

tho Tesult of tho OXJlosure of corruJ)tlon
thrl'C and a hal! ycnM a.;o, and tbe consc•
quent lmproYemcnt In political affairs. The

price of land ls bfghcr, and the revenues
of tl'le State have tncrenscd Lo such an extent that be wJll recommend a reduction
l':1tho rate or tnxnUon.
The courl•mn.rtlnl In tho caso of the ox•
ploslon o! thQ gunboat J3cnnlngton, nt Snn
Dlcao, Cal., llulJij Urnl four uu:m wcro rcsponslble tor the disaster. The court thinks
that a fireman shut ort n valve by mtst.1.ke, which prc\•ented the steam gauge
trom sbowJns: tho true pressure, nnd that
tho explosion was duo to heavy firing lo
brlng Lllc stelrn gue.s:c up. or the tour men
whom the court flndl\ nt fault tllrec were
killed by the explm1lon. Procecdlni,;!1 may
:i·tt L.'\kcn ln t'1,o ClU:ICof the .fourth.
There
wos probably no con)(l:!lt'.HHt"nglnccr on
board, and the losg ot tlw shlJ) mny rc:f\lll
to a changc In na\'31 regulations.
The proper care of paved streets 19 rocclvlng special nttcntlon In several cltles.
The worst treatment seems to be sprJokHng
rrom carts, whtch, whfle ft Jnys tho dust,
furnishes the condlUons tor the rnvld de\•(l]opment .1r bn.ellll.. wl:h lncrea..stng dan•
ger to health. Tho proper trentmont
la
flushing trom the street mains. The Ccmmls.sloner ot New York.says: "The propor
condltlon for o. street Is not wetted down
SC\ as to prevent tho blowing or dust. but
10 cleaned that there ls no duet." With
tho continued wetting aud sweeping ot tho
elrcets 10 many clues tno wonder ts tbBt
disease is not tnr more prevalenL Nevertheless. the fa.ct that asphalt street$, when
&Prlokled, are so slippery as to be danger-·
ous will perb..'\pa do more to prevent
sprlnkUng tbao the Quesllon ot health.

"Yellow" or sc.ns.o.tlonELl
journallsm has
developed In Now York Into what hn.s beon
called "red journalism." The success or
tho yellow dally journal! Is due largely to
tho rorelgn clement In tbc populatloo. lo
New York there are thousands or people
who can not read Ensllsh, and many thousands who read tt wltD.. great difficulty.
These people get most or their Ideas cori•
cernlng publlc affairs from pictures, tho
cartoons of the dally pnpers. For those
who can' rend a Jtttlo great hcadltnes In
tho largest typo arc prbtcd In retl to o.t•
tract their attention.
As the papers are
sold for a cent tbero ts no one umible to
buy them, and It ls from. the. most oonsa•
Uonnl dally papers or New York that U10
Ignorant Immigrants from ~rope get their
lessons, and their ldoas o! American poll•
tics and American aoelety. It ts tho rorclgn popu1o.Uqu which mAkes tho eucces3
oc these pn.pcr.!Ipossible. ,v1thout It they
would either not bo pubUsbed or would ho
a very different sort ot sheets.
"1lcn we read tllat only a certaln 1wrccntage or a city's populaUon ls foreign
boni, we are to remember that at
r,resent
the chtldrcn
o! Uie lmmtf.'Tants a.re often more dangerous than
the immigrants themselves. The third
coneratlon Is often moro 1aw1~s than
tho fl.rst. It ts true -that In an early
doy we received a lnrge namber oC Germans and some Scandinavians who became
aBStmllated with our poople, and whoee
chlJdren are In no way to be dlsllnguhihcd
from the deecendant.9 or the original thlrte,en colonies. The great mass or· people
rrom the- British tsl<'s have, or courae,
hcen absorbed Into :be populnUon. But
since tbe ad.vent or tho Poles. lt.allana,
Rus.stans and other nntlons or. Southern
Europe .. we are finding that our dangerous
elements are the descendants or Immigrants. Many reports or lhe pcpulatlon
dl,Scrlmln&.;tebetween those_ or American
pArPnt,i A.ndth~ with ODI!'"
ar both pa.reot111
torcl,;n tiorn. Tbcsc, with the rorelgnen
themselves., make up a co:isiderable portion
ot the population of most cities.
Governor La Follette recently said:. "All
olhcr Issues are eecondnry to public honesty." A critic remarks that prhatr honesty ought to ftnd a-place In bis program,

aml t.lrnn publfc honesty would fo1low.
ThlS ts rn.r trcim true. Then.: ha!J :u:,hsena
of nwr1, :nrl<':L1y honr~t In 1,rJv;,.ti,
lire. wt10 Rrt1 Yt:t dls:1011esttn 1,ubllc nrfa.lNi.
Human nature Is a strange c<nnpcund
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The rallrond companies arc bringing all
their r,ower to h~ar to prc\·ent lhc ~anting
o[ power tn the Interstate Comm('r(!o Com,
mls:-:lnn t.o fix rP.tes. Tbey are wlllln,; to
constnt to nuy leglslaUon which wltl 11m
be et'tcctlvr. llut thls power ,lo nx rotes,
tholl';h i;,ildom CX('rclscd, would pr~vem
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Gunter Bible Co-lfege

tlcO(, and

Jeqve A coal btll unpaid. .Many mrn wuulil
nenr do a dlflhonest thing In thclr prl\•ate
business, but nr-(J dishonest tn public Jiff!,
and. t.hrsu tt.ru the more rlnngcromi, stn,._,
the-tr 1irh·n.te reputat1011 >-ihlelds tnuuL
There are people who would oot steal from
1:1.neighbor. but who wfll ,teal rrom a railroad; and olbers who would not steal from
a nu!road, but wlll steal from the goyero•
mem.
Men who ~·Ill not directly steal
from the ,su,·crnment wlll conspire to dt!•
fraud thl' J>t>Ople. La. Follette
wns o:
courst, iJJl/'Utl(tng of public ntT:\.irs, and no·.
or prtvntc 11re.nod In this connrctlon wha:
he says Is not only t_rue, but nccd:-i em•

and hence

0
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latlou. Then It can be hcralrled th3.t "tht> unc
Jcglutc.
In tbe College thcroure twl'lve school11:
I
mnnu(nr,turers nre opposed lo lhe Jn.w."
1
01' course, U1c tru~ts arc 0J>Jlm,ed to the
Philosophy.
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Ky.
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cour.~e. the members ot the n,...
ct Trust d"!}
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ltron'l:bt undN Ule control or the Cm•nml~lllon.
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Bible Lessons

When ono oaUo». starts In to boycott the
goods or anotller It ls best to let them do
so. The heaviest losses tall on the boycot•
ter. Our trade Is easlly diverted to other
channels.. It Is al.so tru8 that our lmmellBt
foreign trndo ls lnslgnlftcant, compared
with tho homo markets In a countFY ao ex,
tensive as ours. Tbe Russians have an•
nounced tbe repeal or their boycott on
Amerlc.nn mncbJnery. Its cause was our
laws regarding the Importation ot 1ugar,
which were properly entorcod. We belle•e
that sugar duUes should be cut ln halt, on
our own account. but under tba ayBt.em of
protection, common fairness required that
we place a higher duty on bounty ■ugar
than on that from countries which pay no
bounty.
This Is the custom or other nations. The l ..usatan bounty on sugar wu
tn a different form trom thar ot • some
other notions, but equally real, and our
tariff law was enforced by the Trea.sury
DcpartmcnL Russia was very foollab to
take offense, and has paid more for her
macblnery because she had one 1css aelllng
competitor.
She sees her 1o!ees and her
mtst.nke. Tho Chinese proposed bo1cott la
contemptible. The only way or deallng
wlth an Oriental nation Is by mean■ ot
firmness. since one concession la on11
made a. bnsls for demanding otbera. China
ow<'s more to the United States than to an1
nation In tho world. The course of Mr.
Ha!~ probably saved ber from apollaUon by
the European nnttons. ETon England
wonld
ba,·o been forced
to enter In
and
ralte her ))'>rUon of territory In protection
against Germany and France, If Mr. Hay
had not secured the lotcgrlty or the na,
tlon. Tho el!orto or tbe United State. In ber
bcbat! are wtt.b Cbloa only a rauon for
getting something else. Meo are o! more
Importance
than money. The United
States wlll not sell her principles tor a
mess or pottace: nnd the Chlne,u, mer•
chants will suffer rnr more than the
United Slntes In any attempted boTcott.
Thero aro now nbout 100,00-0Cblne11e on
the Pacific coast-ten
thousand would be
sufficient. The uopleasa..ot !oaturea con·
nccted with lhn aclmtssion or the prl\'l•
l•ged class I• due to Cbtm,se rorgerleo aud
deception. A Chinese laborer la turulabed·
wJtb a letter of credit by tbe padron'e who
Imports htm, whtch Is used to i,aa■ him u
a merchant. The Jetter ts tmmedlately returned. The Chinese Government 111ttself
at fault tor tho hummaUpn necessartly Im•
posed on merchants and students. because
It does.not-furnish means ol ldontlflcat!on,
with protection against lorged ccrt!llcateo,
and against other means ot decepUon. If
the Uu.tt.ed States should be 11.nftw,1tah u
to yield to a threat or this kind, .all hope
on any !air relations In tho future would
ho destroyed. Chlnes"e estimate ua only bJ
our firmness. It JB lmpoaslble to do&t wltb
ft!) O.rlental nation as with a European.
Japan has come to understand. and to 110me
extent to use Western methods; but 11be
knoWB too much to yteld to any Chinese
threat or a boycott.
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A NEW BOOK OF TRAVEL

"A' Trip Abroad,"
By DONCARL9SJANES.
(Iu preptt.ratlon.)
On this trip the author saw something of
several Enrope.11.n..:ountrles, YIsited Asia 1111·
nor, SyrlaJ PnlC1Jtl1)e,and Egypt.
S1>cclalattcutlou gh·en to the Churches of
Christ iu Scotluud nnd :F:nglnnd. Also to
l'alcstiuc and Egypt.

Jlook to contr.in nbout two hundred pnges,
In cloth.
Price $1.25; to advance subscribers $1.00.
Hemit by any !afc method to

bound

Send 25 cents for
Or. Holloway's new book,

DON CARLOS JANES,

Pikevill~, Tennessee.
"TheSpiritand
theWord"
Smith's
Bible
Dktionary.
;; pn1:1tis,noxlblo cloth cover, lflrJ;O t~·1>c.
KOOi.i imper.
Gl\'CS tlLo tCI\Chlug or A.
Cnmpboll
on the subj(-et.
WIii glYC ~·ou
.._..1,·nr
u 11d,·r:-tnndlng of tho ~l~lrlt ,1uestlou.
,\l1m tree folllllJ)le copy or his lhlW monthly.

"Defender of the Word"
SO cents per year.
J•:dttor·s portri1lt

with

t•\'Cry coi,y.

C.mplclt Edlllon.

CompleteBible Commentary.•
(in one

.Address .J. C. HOJ.LOW.AY.
P&TY.RSnuno,

JXOIA:'\A.

J'loaso • oncJoso twenty•fho cents, write
your name aad address plainly, and scud to
• DAVID VOUNO; Nlagnrn Falls,_ N. Y.
for which he will send you by return mail,
J>Ostagopaid 1
•

Historical facts and
Thrilling Incidents of
the Niagara fron~iet
a. littlo book that should bo rea.d by everybody.
Tbl8 11ihe on1,· book pub1i1hetl tlint- hns o 11!1·•
ture or Joel ll. HOblnson, th,· "llero or-:Kltlgnn1,"
wbo took tbe old "llnhl or th<'·:-.11st·• throush tbi:•
Rnplds ond Whlrlpoot.

l,OZJ Pll1u.

One large volume, bound tn black
cloth. Fonner prlce, $3.00. Our
price. postpaid ...................
.$1 ~O

volUJnC.l

By JamltlOD, fund
.Size 8 a II lnc.bH.

aa.d Browa
1,366 pl ......

Thia ts an extra large volume; welchtng
nvcr 6 pounds. We prefer to send byexpreea,
Ii'. convenient: othenvtse wlll. send by mall.
Former price. $6..00: our price, by DJ.all*or
tJ"prcsg, prepaJd .....................
$1 00 .

Fifty Years in the Church of Rome.
8y tlatlicr ClllnNf1y, a COaverte4 Prte1t.

Thi• book will give you a. betwr lmowlNlgo or the lnstde workings ,and pract.toea
ol the RomLD Church than auy othor·~nbllshed. It ls authoritative.
$31 Price, p0atpo.Jd ......................
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"WBBIIE TBB BIBLE SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WBBBB THE BIBLB IS SILBJIT, WB ABB SILBHT."-TBO•As

VOLUME XIX.
''IS THBRE A HELLI"
A boo'k Ju11tout or the press from a St.
Louts publlihlng bouse haa fallen Into my
bands. The UUe page 13 as follows:
"'The Victory ot FaJth. Sermons aqd ad•
Jresaee. by E L. Powell, pastor or the First
CbrleU9::n Church, LoulsvOle, J<y.''
Tbta book I have read with some care.
Tbe volume contains twcut.y sermons. With
tho fifteenth only do I desire to deal. Its
title la "le there a HC!ll?'' I could not beUeve on my first Tending that I bad read
It corroct11 or po,•lbly did not undorstand
the Author. So I rend a second and a third
time. Now, considering who the autbor
-wu and bis relation to the ca.use lo wblcb
l have ~n devoted for many years, to say
1 waa profoundly astonlsbed Is very mildly
stating the result upon me from the read•
Jog. J had read all or nearly all the productloiia of the brotherhood from the beginning of the Reformation led by the
·campbells, Stono and .::then, and lmagln~d
l kDew the views entertained by us aa a
religious body of people, but this sermon
absolutely dumbfounded me._ Here la &n
·author claiming tO be a' disciple of Jestis ,
~ Christ, a l~y~ _tbilow9r of him as W. Lora •
and Master,· and a proclaimer ot the Gospel given by him ror the conversion of tho
world, .boldly and :llatly denying tbe trnth•
fu!neos of the ullerances o! hie .Divine
Muter. It I mtetake not, thlB-Burely this
-the author does· In this sermon. If my
lite were at stake, I can place no other
coD8trucUon upon his words, and lt I am
not mtataken, the author belongs tn some
other told. l)OSAlblyUnitarian or Unlvenal•
IBL Hear him. "Bell muot be locatod In
the soul of the sinner." 1 'Hell 111an outraced and dishonored conscience." "I do
not believe In a lttoral O.re as the element
of puniahmeut,,•for tho BJ>irit ls not com•
buoUble."
The author of the sermon further dog•
maUcally asserts that the punlshment oon•
e1st.e of tbe agony ot a tormented con•
acJence; remorse; n memory quickened so
u to recall a.11Lbei crimes ever coDlmltted,
~peclally tha..t of a wasted life, and that
tbe punlsbment le Just.
On the Mount of Transfiguration,
tho
1-'"atheron high ·announced that Jesus wa.a
hls Son and utterefl the further sentence,
"Hear ye him." Tben Jet us eubmlsslvel:,
hear what God's beloved Son hu to say
upon this lmpcrtant matter:
••Depa.rt trom me ye cursed into everJn.st•
in,: Ore prepared tor the dev11 and hie
augele" (Matt. xx.v. 41). Now this language Is p1aln. There Is no am blgultY
about It., and certa~nly it would bo impious
to assert that tho Savior did not mean It. or
th::it he did not know the meaning ot lhe
words be used; or that his lntention was to
r1l'celvo. Let the e)'e rest tor a moment
upon three words contained in the sen ..
tt'nce as Crame<l l>)' the Savior, vlz., 0 de1,a.rt." "Into," "prepared."
Tho wicked
<.'O\llduot depart Into something already
located within them. Neither did Jceu•
1:.1ay
depart "ili'lththe everlasUog fire within
you, but they In obedience to the judgment
ihmtence pronounced aga.ln~l them wero to
£0 into something not already bad by thei:n,
but something uiat had not been originally
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1•repared tor them, but tor the devil &nd
J1ls angols. This something the Maater
calls th'crlasUog "fire.
.,
_
But the sermontzer does not bollevo in
!Jteral fire, • because he SBYB eplrlt will
net burn; lt la not combusUblc. The author probnbly bad torgotten that the Ma&ter had aald all thing,, an> epoaalble• with
God. Lot ua look a llttle further. Under
thtJ very ahadow of the croes the Muter
uses thl13Jnnguago. "I co to prepare & place
ror you" (John xiv. 2). A place, yes, a
vlace. \Vblle this was spoken to the apos:tles, it ls no great ~training ot thts language whl'n we recnll other Scriptures to
apply to it &II the faithful. Now, tr the
l'althtul, b)• divine appointment and power.,
uro to be located in a place, we ask where
,u·; the wicked to go? Tho twentieth chap•
ter of Reveln.llons, carefully read, will tully
answer this question. Thero Is a place
called the lake of fire. Can tho scrmonlzer
teel suro this Is not the everlastJog ftre
spoken of by tho Savior. lt eeerne to have
been prepared for the devtl and hls angels.
Yet our author claims· that this flre was
only agony of coneclence,·remoree •..memory
Or a wasted lite. etc. How eaay ti'"'Would
have been for the Savior to have said· so,
it that was his meaning. On another occasion fully detailed In Mark's . Go6pel,
uinth chapter.the Savloruseis this language,
LlJree limes by him repeated, "Where their
worm dl<'lh not _·and the Oro la not
quenched."
He said fire, aod cert.alply
said just what he ·meanL Agony ot conscience, mt:mory or a wasted Jl!o, remorse•,
must be queer commodlUcs or quaUUes
when they cnn be compared to two such
dissimilar things as a. never-dying worm
or n quenchless tire. Tho talth o( the
Lord's children ought to be ot that quality
that wJll not stagger at uny uttonance or
the ?da.ster. nor try by subtle reasoning to
so explain the Aame rur to change Its plain
mooning, It not tO destroy It alto~ctber.
It ls fa.Ith lo the '\Vord oC the Lord that
Is exacted ot hte children, leavln& all explanations and the Philosophy ot tblnga to
him. Now the Savior says nothing a.bout
conscience, remorse, memory of n wasted
Ufe. He aaya everJasUng tlru, and this
we must believe or be reprobate. There
are, however, people In the world-I do not
say the author ot tbe sermon Js one ot them
-to
mouure them as to wisdom and
.knowledge as they deslre to be measured~
we muat necesaa.rtly conclude that they
knew better what the SavJor meant by the
words he used than he hlmse1t. Such men
in their own csUmatlon think that It would
havo be(:n (or the best Joterests ot humaoUy so far ILB tlie Chrlstlan re-llglon Is con•
cerned had the good Father on high taken
them Joto consultation at the time tho
grand schome ot human r.edempllon was
being considered by the dhdne mind. Such~
no doubt,· wou,ld have le!t no open question
a:i to what was required or man or as
to the penaltloe to be 1n01cled on the dlsobedlenL
I can not rogard the "p,oeltlon ot the author or thle eormon tu any other light tban
that at OJIODrebelllon against tho Kine;
in other worde, a.s uncloaked lnfldeltty,
wlletb.er 10 intended or not.
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Certaln It Is that Its tendency ls to
11trengthen a.nd confirm those who are
ranked as in.Od&ia,It 1t does not, 1n fact,
ha.Ve a tendency to g-reaUy_Increase such
In oumben. I sincerely regret the appearance of this sermon. I regard it not·only
or,poeod to the t.eachtng ot the Scriptures.
but -,entlall7
hurttul.
N. T. Caton.
PRACTICING WHAT WE PRBACH.
•Wa muat practice what we preach. It
Is well to preacb, and Indeed ever, child
o! God ls ol;lllg1wd to preac:11to tho btat
ot hla abtltty; bilt, at the same time,· to
preach a.nytblug necessttatea an honeat
and rattb!ul procuce or It before God and
meo. The world bu a good reason tor not
believing any one to be sincere when he
noglocte or falls to practice wh&t he preach•
<>H;and so It I& no moro thn n could be
expected tor a .man ~ lose hie inffueoce
and power for good If ho does not carry
out In hle own llte what be teaches la necessary to be exhibited to the lives ot others.
~'Thou, therefore, that teacheat another,
·teacbest thou not thyseltt thou that preach•
.. 1 a man obould not ateal, doat thou itealT
lbou' that aayeat a znan·8hou1d.Dot comm.tt
adultery, dost thou commit adul~r,T thou
that abborr.est fdols, doet thou rob tem•
pleo! thou v,ho glorl .. t ln the law, tbrougb
thy tranagresalon ot the law dlahonorest
thou God?"
Chrlollanlty ts a lite. It lo not an empty profeulon, a simple Uaplog ot the
toni,-ue, or a nod of the head; nor can It
bo put on and off i.t wm, as the Sunday
ap.l)arel ot a pJous and aweet.«plrtted
clergyman, But It ts an every-day and
every-hour affair, and one that calls luto
active service every energy ot the mind
a.nd heart. ,'.rhere Is no middle ground;
we co.n not eerve God when everything la
convonlGnt, and refuse to serve him when
difficulty aud hindrance arise In the way.
Either We are for the Lord or we are
against blm; we must eerve blm with our
whoie hearl, with all our strength and
with all our might, or we can not serve
him at oil. God wlll not 8"Cept a h&lf•
hearted aerv.lce from anybody at any time.
It is said, In the Sacred Oracles, tnat God
Is a Jealous God, and that be w11i occupy
second place ln no mau'■ heart; but. 011.
tho other hand, he must come first lo
everythfnc.
Indeed, man should live every moment
o! hla ll!e tor God. All hla powers should
be apent ID behalf o! the cause o! God,
which 11 the cause of humanity. We abould
reJolco and be unspeakably happy to be per•
·mlUcd the prlvllege ot sacrUlclng our ev•
ery pcrson&l consideration tor the further•
anco ot the glorious and saving gospel of
the Lord· Mesa.Jab.. Not a. deed that ls Per•
tormed, not •a word that ta spoken tor
Ood and tor tbe right, !alls to hav<>an lnftuence and to accomplleh good. It may
be spoken and done In a.n humble way, but
It lo In the hands o! Ood and will do good
and Increase in_ lnftucncc tbrough all_ succeeding Ume. And not an cttort that la
put torth, not a 11lngle action (lj. aenlce.
though humble It may be, will go unnoticed
by the eyea of heaven, or wlJI fall to. be
rewarde4 whei, the angelo of the Alinl&hl:T
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gather In the shea,•es trom the great harvest fields of oarth, and the sleeping no.~
pons ot all n.gci nrlsc out ot lhG dust 1 to
be rewarded, every man accordlog to his
works.
A great work rest.II upon the Church ot
ChrlsL An tmmensa responslbillty ts restIng upon the shoulders ot all Jm.mersed
boltevers Jn the M~slab. Jesus command•
ed his ambassndors-lhoso whom he chose
to administer the nt[o.lrs of hie klngdomL
to first o1makediscJples ot all the nations.''
Tble, then, le a port Qf tho work that la
resU~g UPon the chrJstJan people. The
Question comes to us with awful solemntty,
Are they doing It? Are they preachlng
tho gospel as successfully aa It was
preaclie'd in days Ot yore? It not, what ls
thb trouble? Has tho Word ot the Lord
lost the power that It onCe had? or have
tho people gone ott alter the invenUons of
men? Assurcdl:, ono of the two must necessarily be the case if the- gospel does not
m&et wllb the success now that lt onco did.
Let me say a word in regard to tho »reachers. I do not think that the method they
pursue In carrying on their labors euctly
accords with the apostolic plan. 0o4' 'hu
arranged that tho blshops and deacona of
a coogrcga.Uon aball have the overai&ht of
the ftock;,;ind thot they shall themaelves
a_ttend..to the work ot feeding ..the charch
of Ol_ •.ord, which he purchased with hla
own::!nbod.'' Now tor any »reacher to take
"the charge" of the congregtltton and to do
tho work that Ood has appointed for the
elders to do, Is not authorized ln all the
Bible. and eerut.inly was nover tho c:ise
under the leadership or the aposUes. Besides, any thoughtful person can see that lt
ts not best tor "the preach,er" to spend his
tlme and hie ettorts upon an established
congregallon, wllb regular bishops and deacons who ought to bo able to attend to all
the affairs of the church, while the rest
ot the world Is golog down to ruin. •But
It Is argued that tho elders do not do the
teaching and preaching as 1t ought to be
done. But whoso fa.ult Is that? God cer~
talnly knew best when ho command~
them to do It; and the !act that Ooil com•
mll?lded 1l shows thnt It can be dono: If
the elders are not going to do t.h1s work
In obedience to tho, requirement.a of the
Dible, It wlll not do ,them any good to get
a "pastor." When thoy start Wlllcrlptnr&I,
lhey are wrong any way they go .
The clerical notion Is getting larger 1D
the beads of a great many oC our preachers.
Oradually they are .soparaUng themaehoa
trom the r-eat of us folks and are gettlng
wiser tu their own ,conceits, it not. tn roaUty. They very soon learn that It ts a
gre&t deal easier to vreach two or three
times on Sunday for a well-rounded com•
J>ensnUon than it Is to bear the self4&Crlflco and burden or "&OlngInto all the
world.'; without a single promise or pledge_
rrom any corporation or human or-g:anl.&a..
tloD OD earth. It doos not take a phllooophcr to see that th<'ro ts less work and
more pay in pursuing such a coune. But
this Is not tho queoUon. Is lt beat tor the
ad va.ncoment oC the cause or ChrletT
I want lt dlstlncU:, uudentood that l
am no enemy to the preachera. .u 10111
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ware given to ue bj the ~a~o • God who
when ho tltl.w ,them gather around h1m.
TO DR. J.. C. HOLLOWAY AND
go.VO
us the Bible~ anti without the exercise
OTHBRS.
'•ADct suddl.-nly there came from ·heaven· a
or thE?eeno man was ev1:r exJ)CCtedby God
f.'.Ound" (Acts U. 2). "And when this so11nd
As the discussion o~ tti8 ''Indwelling or.
to· com,Prcbend hts Word, and -they· never
tho people what tho apostles taught. and
was heard tho multitude came together"
lhe Holy Splrl!"' ts about to clost,, I wish
tan.
MAD was created by God an absothen to set them the good example of a. CActs II. 6). Luke here shows just how the
Lo aay :i. word or so. I ha.TP read this dlslutely ln!alllble being at the Point Where
UVlng c.xhlblllon or H.. This can not bo
Lord called the thrct> thous.and, nnd Peter
cusslon
wtth more than ordinary lntercsl
true know1edgo hegtni, and he knows the
• wrong, and wlll surely meet God's apknew by lnsplmtlon, If not otherwise, that
Bnck 1n tho 1Ut of ,tho 'SO'S and early '90's
tblngq which enter Jnto ht.'J mind aD~ bcproval when the nations nre C&lled to Judg•
the mullltude botore him wns called by
I read "Mysticism Unma.sked,'' by C. Q'ulck
oome n part of the man. This J)Ower to
moot.
Jo.mes A. Allen.
God, aud that overy one who obeyed him
and Bro. J. Perry Elllot, In Christian Lendknow ls the· real seat of m'.anhood upon
Nnshvlllc, Tenn.
would receive "the gtrt or lbe Holy SplrlL''
{'r,
both or IltdJa.na. As I remember those
which God has enthroned him. It Uits him
Hfs lnsplraUon was in harmony wJth t.be
writings no-w, thetr teaching was' substanWHERE PLEASURE LIES.
up above the powers or sorcery aud' supertncts. Read A'cb:1Vut. 6, 7. These two
llally the same as· that or Ir.. Holloway
sUUoo, and 1~ the only sate guard tor bls
BT »UIS 7., IB&lfa J).l VIS.
t1re in harmony with nu th~ Scrlptur:c.,a preservaUon against the dt"luslve teaching
und his ccdorsers.
....
A traveler on the brood highway
bearing on God's, call to man, and they
I then thought I hcllc,·ed wlth Bro. J. P.
of the lmagtnatlon, which conUnually tells
Wn.a ever seeking through Llte·s day
~how just whn.t thP cxvresalon "when the
Elliott
and
·C.
Quick,
and
thus contended.
him :whllo ovpressed by tht <'JoCJds
or mls.Por J)l<'nsures that could 6atls(y
Lord our God shall call" means, and how
8ut l round myself lo trouble when I trfed
approbonslou on this subject that the Holy
Him nA. lhe jeweled hours went by.
i-'n~ca11·or Ocd was mAde, a...idwhom Jl emto n.nsw~r the ·quesUon, "It the Word alone
S1,lrlt Is so infinitely small or thin and
hr:1.cecl. \Ve dare o::ayno brother can show
Is all Christians need, wby .. do we I>ray
He dn.lllect on the flowery road
,
such a non-entity that 1t can enthrone
1
where
God
hns
so
misused
and
mlsapJllled
•
ror
somcthi.ng more?"
.
Wherr, lights and shnd<'sof morning glowed,
Hselr upon the seat or man as a '"Comth('
word
"call"
as
to
teacb
that
an
ordt1 went to Bro. E111ott, reeilng f.urp lhnt
,\ nd ,,nch deal re or tnst or t11ought
forter" to him, and man be no more conuanco Is regn.rQed by him as being the
he oould _and would help me out.
W:1s ,:.'rntiOed, ancl Y<'t for naught~clous ot It prc-!';ent than the bull with the
same thing as n ca.JI. N'o constitution an,I
"Bro. E111ott. may or rr.ust Christians
~nat on his iloru. Is this ,theory an unln-_ •
As ever rose within his hrf'ast
form or Jaws Is a call to 11n nllen to hf,.. tentJonnl Indignity ngntnst the Ho1y Spirit?
I:rny? For what should tht'y pray?'' _ Bro.
A nnmeless longing trnd unresttome a citizen, though they may point tbo
Elllolt
respoued by S'lYlng, •·1i fs Du1ch
Na!;hvllle, Tenn.
J. E. 'fh0mpson.
How ltke n troubled, 8torm-tossed sea
way for him to do eo if he so· desires.
<·n~ll!r to tell what ChrlsU:ins ~should not
Ho sought tor whn.t seemed could not be.
l"or one being to cali anolhN le tor him
pr3y
for,
than .what thny should prar tor.':'
LET THE GO.OD WORK GO ON
to perform a s:,oclal and speclfled act toI nov.: ask the same question ot Dr. J. C.
In the Lcader-Wa>· ot August 22, 1905,
1·0 hourly please his wretched self
ward him. The brother turlher says, "I
lloltoway, Qr any or all ot hls endorsers.
this healJlng occu,rs~ "The Errect.s or DisHe doomed was worth his strength and J)Clr.
believe the Holy Spirit dwells In ,God's
"Aro Chri-sUans required, by the WOr(! or
cussion," by l!ro. Wash Springer.
Bro.
1'hat J)leasure gained refused. to stay
N:opte because Cod ray~ so by his aposG<"I, to pray? !t so, for whn.t may, or mu~l:lt
Si,ringer seems lo think the recent friendly
But llko n phnntom clnnccd nway.
lle."
\Ve euhrnlt that tho brother Is mis!hf'y prt1.:r.2" I ,ask tilC"SC-.ueRtlons;fn all
dlscua.elon on the Spirit question has reStooled to the tenrfl In human eye,
taken, for no mnn cun believe thnt the- sulted 1n no good. I must say r think
i;:c-r!ouaness,nnd with the slncer~ .dt'slr•~ J)t.
Holy SplrU ,Iwell~ In hlm, for tntu, ·1s not
Hi.• hct."1,j;led
not the vofc('loss cry,
lrnowfng what the "Sc:-l1>ttn:es" teach ChrlsBro. Sprlni::er ls an exception to the rule.
the nssuranc~ or thh.gs received ancl pos- - and a large majority
And Ihus the fragrant mor1llog hours
t1,ms to do in order to ('ternal lffe. I h.a...
-~
or the Church ls
scHSed,
AS
this
Idea
would
makc>
IL
Paul
LC'ft him !mt crushed n11clwllherecl flowem.
a,drnd Dr. J. C. H. in 'l private lettrr to :1.ngreatly Interested in thts ,·a.st quesllon.
tells us that ..lallb Is lho assurance or and will say, wllh the writer, "Let the
!-:WC'rthese que:JtlonB. but he r~plles that
But n.s Llfo's shadowM dnrker grow,
things hoped for" (Heb. xi. J), but t.he good work go on." Bro. Springer says: "I
he can not. find my !c-Uer. Now. I a6k It
He Rn.w t!JI'! mirror or hlit woe
hrolbor makes IL the assuranw of lhlng'3
1hroush the L ...,v. or him, Bro. Ira C.
have
labored
all
my
life
to
remove
from
tr. others' sii;hs and mMns and tears,
actually
;ec,eh••ul and J)O~sc>sseit, Dible
Moore. 9r any who.cntlors(' his tcacblng.
the minds or the sectarian world the lde'a
lu tommon 0orrow, woe nnd tear.a.
faith Is tho oonvletlon or things not seem, that we, as n. people, do not bellovc lo any
r suggest also. It posslllle, lh:1t Bro. ~olor,
In
other
wonl!I,
It
ii!
tbe
embodiment
lown.y, et at., read Alexander Campb.ell Jn
He took man's burdem, n,.; his own,
Spirit but tho \Vord or God, anti that the
or
the
evidence
which
convicts
the
mind
Volume
r .. Book 3 of Mlllennl.:ti RarblnA;;:cr
AncJ lo, his Joy that once had flown,
Chrl.stJan docs not receive the Spirit." Bro.
of the ox.Jetcmx, ot lhlngs not yet recel\'00.
Abridged, "The Holy Srlrlt," divided Into.
DcneaU1 those heavy burdens lay
Springer says, "But what shall I sny now?"
I l Is nernr used In tho .Bible any other way;
1. "Gitt of the Holy Spirit:"
2. "Earnest
Along his shipwrecked brothc>r's way
say to tho people, Bro. Springer, "I ha\·c
It Is never used as tho assurance or things
n~ tbo Holy SpirlL"
Jooopb :\f~Klnsey,
Mllrord, Mich.
been bono•lly wrong all my lite, and have
Porryvllle, Ind·.
J1ossessed, n.sthP brother uses it. He can't
taught you wrong."
Say, "Tho church or
THE HOLY SPIRIT.
find a case. In the Olblo where God has coI~
9hrlst believes the Holy (righteous) Spirit
rounded faith nnd knowledge. Ev-ery ScrJp
St. Louis, l\lo., August 23.
Wo hn,·o been very much J>lPased with,
dwells Jn all Christians, and that no man
I do not see why nny o! tho breth.ron
lure the brolhbr usNI to show that he has
tile sulJsta,ice l).!j well ruJ with the manner
can be a Christian unless he rC<:clves (ac•
Should get frightened at Bro. J. C. Holloreceived the Holy ~pint. :md lhnt It cnn
of dlscus~mG'. the nt,ovc important qacsway's position on tho Holy Spirit.
Alex
copts) the 'Spirit of Truth,'
the 'ComLu'.'noel ts and was received wltho.ut It being
tfon by the brethren ht llie Leader and
ander Campbell taught substantially
the
forter,' the 'Holy SplrlL' '' ToJI lhcm, "If
same;
so
dtd
John
S.
Sv.•ccney;
so
did
John
lmo~~m
to
tbc
mnn
is
clearly
ngntnst
hl::1
Way who ha\•e J>rcs:c>ntedtht"'ir vlP:wR, and
any man have not the Spirit or Chrli:u. be
F. Rowe. ,Joe
S. \Varllck
teaches tb"e
r•osltlon. He quotr,,s, "Know yr nOt that
the dii,;cui;.slou wnr do s:ood no doub£,::_~vc
Is none or his." TcH the sectarian world,
snmo now; so does J. H. l,awson.
.John
yo are a temple or God?"
Cor. 111.16).
wrlto this arUcle confltlenlly believlng·mo.t
S. Sweeney quotes Roro, viii. 9, 10, n.nd
broU1cr, they have not "the Spirit
of
Did_ theae poo))lo "know" thnt they ·were:
commonts as fol1ows: ''ls Christ directly
ft wJII be ldndly receh 1ed, and wlll be hcneChrist."
TeU them "the Spirit ot Christ
In any Ulan without
moons?. No. and
n Lemplo or God as Paul here declare~ th('y
flclnl to somE1In our eff'ort to bring out
dwells only In the body (church) ot Christ."
neither Is the Spirit. I deny that the Holy
dl•J by bis nesntlve amrmation, or did th8y
the true meaning or n few Scriptures Intro-.
Spirit, as a pe~on, comes down and dl•
Tell them, ''We ha,•e all been Immersed
boUe,·e it na tho brothe>r's theory l<'ache:.1
cluccd by a brother to show our \'lews In
rccUy dwells 111 nny man." :Prlchart
Into one body (church) by one Spirit, and
htm? He quotes Paul again to establish
Swocney Debate, page -460.
_
.,
n preceding article arc lncorrccL
He says,
are all made to drink (rejoice) In one
J. W. Atkisson.
the opinion that wo aro the temple or God.
"One brother attemt'Jta to prove that God
Spirit."
Tell them tbey havo received
aud that tlio Holy Spirit. dwells !n us r,111I
can not give a man Mythlng without the
their false spirits In the same manner we
MISSIONARY SKETCHES.
I.hat we know Jt by faith, and that It can
man being conscious of tho gift through
received tho true Sptrll.
Tell them tbey
dwell
In us without our knowln; It by I>crMISS COLLA J. lU.BRISON.
one ot lho fh-o senses." 'fhls la a correct
heard
their
tala:e
teachers
speak
their
eei>tlon. Hear b.h'1,
..
"Know ye not that
pre6onta.Uon or our views (except In ca~
Miss Colla J. Harrison wns among the
false
words,
and
by
hearing
taJse
words
:,,our body ls a temple vr the- Holy Svlrlt
first to be sent to Jn1>au by the .Foreign
or Inspiration).
and we L'lke It that he
rccel\'ed a talsc spirit.
'Tell the Baptists
Missionary Society. After a term of years
which ts In you?" (1 Cor. vi, 19). Paul,
rcfors to us. In proot or our error, he
they
have
been
Immersed
Into
tho
BapUgt
her
hcalt.b gn,•c way, and the society disunlike this brolller. UB{'S the word "know''
l:in)'8, "IC lhls be tnic, the promise or tho
missed her from Its service. J\1ter spendbody (church) by the Baptist splrl~ No
11!."
tho
assurance
or
J>OSsCSJ;Jon,.
and
n('\'{'r
Holy Spirit to all beliel'Cro (Acts II. 38)
ing
a. wh11e at home she rrgatned her
other spirit will cause a man to be Imat any time usea nie wurd heifer o; faith
Is not possible of fulfillment. and Peter
hc>nlth and entered the Oold n.gnin as an
mersed into the Baptist body. Tell t.he
"Independent."
She did not at ·onCO reAll evidence or n.as;urnnce of sPlt-o\•hl<'nt
mado n mistake when he mnC.10 the a:tateMormons, Methodists, Presbyterians, etc.,
turn to Jauan, but worked !or a lfmc in
trnths.
Hope ~tandg l.>etwee.n faith and
mcnt."
Peter made no mistake here, for
Honolulu,
Hawaii.
Writing from Honolulu,
they
have
all
r~olved
false
epirlts
by
hear~
I•Jij!;;CSsionand points to the bright rewnrd
he never In the Scripture referred to, or
Juut 30, 1895, she snya. ''M>• work h'!rc
Jng and accepting the false words ot their
any otl1cr place In the Bible, made U10 o' promLa:e until lhe time tor th'? realluamoas the Japanese begnn Decen1ber 13,
talse teachers. Sny to t.hem we hn vo ret Ion of thP. i,romlsc has come. No man has
1894. Bro. MJtamu.ra was the chief workr.romlsc ''that_ all betlevcrs,' or even all
ceived the "Spirit or Truth" (true Spl.rlt)
C'f until ho wenl to Japnn, April 2. Since
Her seen tallh nnd knowledge hanging
linptlzcd bellen•rs, would receive the HoJy
December
there have been o,•cr eixty bnp1o the a:ame way, they have received their
Aldo by sldf" on Lhe tree or promis«-. Faltb
Spirit.
Peter clearly circumscribes this
llzcd, and about $50 raised by the Jnpfalse spirits, by bearing- the true teachers
promise and rostricbJ It to the predcstl--: liUPJ>Orts hopo on the tollsome road to
anese alone.
rhe last Uiroe months hnvc
?tQ&sesslon,llnd In U10 brighter glory nnct speak· tho words ot truth, and believing
natcd few in a predcstlnated agP, ''whom.
been n. time of sore trial. False brethren
and
accepting
the
'Word
of
Tr"utb.
Tell
6J)londor
ot
the
reality
o!
poes~lon,
hope
havo
persecuted
tho church, means ha.Vt:
th!! Lord our God shall call,'' and it was
bcPn scant, my own weakness and· lnsu(them that Spirit can not dwell In any false
nnd faith to.de away nnd leave knowledge
I;romlsed to none othe~ (see Acts II. 38,
flcieocy
tor
the
w9rk-nH
these have kept
body (church).
It would be like puttlns
to reign supreme unaided by either. Our
as Quoted by the brother).
Does the
my soul In supplication at tho, toot or the
bottle
,·lew does not limit the power or God a.s "new wine Into old bollles"-tbe
brother understand whnt t.ne word "call"
cross. Our hall Is now n.n abandoned sa•
would be lost at leasL I wo1,1ld like to
loon In tho· heart or tho slums. ,vc
moans? Is the creatfon or fountalna ,nnd. su,:i;est&d by t.he brother, but God's Word
have mceUogs overy night-street
prench•
see you, Bro. Springer. I am sure I would
tel111us ho ha.e done eo hlmselt.
He can
streams on the earth by God n. call from
ini; once or twJce a wcclc
On Lord's day
love
you.
1
would
gladly
reason
with
you
not
lie;
neither
dooo
he
clatm
to
be
nblr
him to k'now man RS well ns 'the beast
from ·1:: to l, ruecling at tl1(' vrison for
~o make two different things th£' same • on this subject, and when our Interview
ot the field to drink water? God In his
wonicn.
A work hns also been· be~m
lhlng.
As far as we know, lt would be was ended I think you would !SBYwith me,
aniong the chlldren in the slums. .Amon~
Jlrovldence has t>lacPd his Word within tho
the children
Js a ijnd-taced, mo(..berlcs<J
Jrupogsfble for hltn to mnke "faith the as- "Let the good work go on." I see a grand
ref\Ch ot m&I\: is this manifestation of bis
1:rcaturo, two year~ old. who is learning to
love to the world a c:t.11for all men to ro-- surance o1 things hoped for," and at _the improYcment on the SpJrlt question In the
romp and play with· t.he rest. At the jaJ.I
anme Ume make It "the nssurance or thlnl,"l'I one body. Let us hope on, pray on, and
cel\'O tho Holy Spirit, or even to be sa,·ed?
is n wllch, a Kahuna, who, In her but, In
1>011Sessed.
·, • Let us tnke the ·word of God. fight on tilt we "a11 come to tJie unity
1-'eter understood the \\·ord •tca.Jl" to rerer
the mountains, torlurccl to death ser~l
helpless •PCOPie. The fire 1n her (lyes. hns
(oneness) ot • the Spirit."
Brelbren. "be
to a s1)cclal and dlrcet net or God towardg
as our guide and by h.is b"Tace Jet no vain
more
than once been quenched inlo tears
kind, be courteous,,'' "Let lb& pence Ot
man: this Is its meaning, and it had just
nnd foolish ··the0ry mislead ns tn studyl:1g
as sho caught n glimpse oC him who saves
God ru1e In your hearts."
"Love as ·breth
been demonstrated to Peter, for he knew
these 111umtnaUng (or darkening
Scrip-:
lo the uttcrmosL" •
•
.
ren,'' and soo that you tall not out by lbe
\'ery well he never tn,·ltcd the multitude to
December 10, 1S9!'.i,Mis~ Harrison reached
tt1res, wb.en mls1mderstood); let us not de.Japan
the
second
tl~e.
Finding
he.t
health
way.
A.
Harless.
come and hear hlm. prca.cb, but he knew·
throne our lntel1ectual Powers, tor thi;,y
~in
ng-eln to gh•e wny. she rc,turned Lo
Garret's Bend, W. Va.
Ha.wall, September 1-4, Us9i. In tfme she
) would dcrend them Untll my hand forgot
her Rklll nnd my etrcn,;th was fully gon8.
I only urge them to be'.apostolic-to
teach

wes
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4
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CHRISTIAN_ L£A1>B~ AND THB WAY.
)returned
to Americn,"'nnd fs no'Y engag<'d
tn mlsslona.ry work among !.ho Japanese
ln Call.t'ornln, ,und~r the direction of the
Broadway Cbuich or Los Angelos.
2.1.B.Al'iD )lllS.

Jl. L. Pnur.rr.

\Vhilo J\lr. Snodgrass was ~pending his
l1rist vncaUon In A1:r..crlca be came Into
«:ommunfcallon with R. L. Pniett,
two

jS94, a:ad was sent out by the ,Plum Street
Churcb, Dotrolt, Mich. The Wngner-Fujl-

t.>XPoCt'conscientious

llshed at Kayada, Nagai, Shlmousa, Harl•

kawa and Taka-Taka
and Na.pt_ unlUd
In the ·Nru,l\vlJle Dlblo
School,
but at that time was located o.s al Node. At ml881on plac.., Gl members.
1
'pastor" of Ute cbureh at Faycttovllle.
l.UL A.ND l,[n8, DIBBOP.
Miss. 'I'bc students ot the Bible School, on
Wm. J. Bishop Is a native ot Tenneaaee.
hen.ring of hts detarmJnaUon to go to
Ho
s1>ent
tour
years In the Bible School at
Jnpan,. took qullo :rn into;}fe,st in his effort,
Nasbvllle, then entered the mlnlatry.
At
as dld also _,JJ. number of friends and
lhe
time
ho
becnmc
n mlsslonuy to Japan
churches. Just be.Corostarling
Mr. PntPtl
hw was laboring with the- church at Paris,
married Miss Baugh. ot NashvJ11c, Tenn.,
Texas. The church there was loath to give
who accompanied him to the field
him up, saying: ''You aTe neede(f at Paris."
They baa net beeo in Japan long till
Mr. Bishop's mind, howeyer, waa made up
Mrs. Pruett took rm1l)J1ox. J<.:xpen~esin•
to go to regions boyond, )caving that work
c:rtased, bi.lls nccumulatc.d, and they lost
Lcblud
for
others to-take up, eo the
rnltll. Being cncourngcd by C<>rtal11
or the
temptation t.o etny a-t horn(' did not turn,
Christian :Ml!Jsionnry Society, they nt>111icd him aside Crom his pur()Ose. He and Mrs.
toi- admittance, and ,vero accepted.
Dlshop reached Japan In Sfptombcr, 1899.
ltlSS NETl'U: 08.A.YNON.
1
-~~e:SP th~:
Miss NttUc Craynon, or Kentucky, wa3
1,1 corrcspontlc111.:ew:th Mr. Snodgrnss at
n y~ar arter Ut~lr marriage Mrs. Bishop
t.he same time :.ts Mr. Pruett. :'1.ndIntended
cliGd, o[ a delicate constltutton.
Mr. Blshop
accom1mn:tfne them :o Ji:,pnn, hut wa~ deremnlucd In Ja))lUl till !i'ebruary 22, 1902.
lAlne<l on account or 111heaith.
Sho ro• • when ho set saU agatn. for America. He
covcre<l, however, nnd we.mt :1 llttln Inter,
was marrlc,l again, to ~Miss Clara Elliott,
bcln.i; supr,orted malnJy by one brother
ot Pari.s, Texas, on April 1, of the Bame
ycnr. Arter traveling among the churc~es
in Kentucky.
.Miss C1·aynon. howe\·er, hail
not been Jo Jnp,m lor:;: Lill :;h~ l>ecat11edlsfor a few months, stirring them up to more
i1at1a6ed with mlsslon3ry work, wr11t to
zeal In the mission caus:e, he turned his
Yokohnm:1, and entertd ;.. husme~s Orm as face a.gain toward hl3 work In "Japan,
typowrJter, and ,,.•cnt In gay society. She wbcro tl1ey aITlvOO Novombcr 24, 1902.
roturued to America In 1904.
'l'he tollowlng year, on the departure of
!\fr. Snod1,,'l'tLSS ror home, ho took th~
:mss AJ.JCt: llll..L£Il.
Koishlkn.wa
Church aud a:chool work,
Miss Alic<' Miller \\'~51 L>0r.•i In Cadiz,
which s.tlll Proe1>ers under his supervision. •
r,y., ant.I reared in E\·an:•will<", Ind. For a
Mr. Bls'hop possesses many characterlatlcs
Jong time al.lo scrv+!i! as lt~1chcir ln the
of an all-round missionary. ,vhere he does
public school. \Vblle thus engaged at
not find a way he makes one. He Is a first•
Rarllngton, J(y., she met Mr. Azbill, and
printer by trade.
He can build a
decided to accom1>nny him to Japnn es a class
mlssfouary.
She Js :, Ille member o! th«:> house. mak(' furniture and hang J>lctures.
Ho likes n neat, growing
llbrnry, nnd
C. \V. B. M.., at Mn,llsunville, Ky. :=ih1? usually
Jmows what's lo It.
He doesn't
roached Japan February 3, 1895. She nod
~Uas Harrison .:rntl !\Ir. Azblll cc>-oJ>crntc<I hesitate to tell the church'ea their duty: It
they
don't
do
It,
ho
goe-s
on
and
does his.
1n mission worl< for sonH? time. \VhP.n Miss
just the same. He Is Instant In Beason and
Scott returned to Amerlcn she took chnrge
out or season.
or the Yotsuyn. work. Her lite member•
shJp Jn the C. \V. U. M. docs not ~ecm
lUl. ANO MRS. W. D. OUN'NINOUAM',
to be of any po~unlp.ry benefit to ber, but
That ~fr. Cunningham Is Rn Independent
Hho Is supportt-d by ~pccial friends nnd
missionary Is J)urely locldentnl.
Ho BJ>·
churches. She now hns, In a,Mllion lO th~
plled to t!:e l-"'orni&'TlMissionary nt Clncln•
children's school, n number of girls whom
11au. but was considered pbyelcally unfit
i;ho is aatning.
for such a work. Mr. Cunningham then
WAOND,
i"UJUIOIII
Ar."D U.l.-\ltUJU ..
uppoaled dlrtJ.ctly to the churcbf.'e where
he had labored. Sfx hundred dollars were
F. A. \Va.gner .wns horu In Gci-many. At
rafsed
111three w~ks.
He end bJs !amity
nhout the age of' 10 !te cu.me to_the United
reached Japan .:a.boutthe end of 1901. In
States, and afterwnrd~ bacam<>a Christian.
1903
ho
joined
Miss
MIiier
In the .Yot.suya
In 1894 ho was locMe,1 at Dl"lrol½ Mich. In
work. bulJt a. dwclllng house and chapel,
company with tho two youn;; Japnneso
and took ~Pl"Cla!charge of tbe church work.
nbove ment1onwl ho reached .Ja11:in nbont
I.ho ond of 189G Jn a :;J\elch o[ hls lif<>, Up tlll this lime the Instrument hnd not
been usecl In the Horvkee, but Mr. Cun•
which n.11vea1
cd In th,.. Ad\'ocatc or a f('W
nln£ham, 3.{,'1\llu,t the regret of those ~ho
rcnrs ago, ls the toll:1wiilg extract:
had helped to establish the work, saw flt
''Belo,; a musician by prores.ston, and
to Introduce It, and was seconded by Miss
n good converimtlona1tst,
our brother
• Miller. The Y. P.
C. E ha, Blnce been
c.ould always entertain a.nd be entertained
in the social circle.
I think J ne,.-er ea.w Introduced.· so thnt the work. though toder,ondent or the Foreign Socrety, Is oe\'er•
nnY one like muitlc hNter than he. His
theless the same In splrlt and practice
lOve or the brethren in America, anti the
1L<;&ociety v.•ork.
tondorness with which ho %Peaks or them,

years a stu0ent

~~r~~~cty ~j_
~~\~~Ca~!:.

s.

Is something very touching. No one, per•
haps, ever tq>pl'{?c::in.tc•dfriends more. On
one ooca.siou, when I was visiting their
homo ln that lonely !!pot. wn;e fifty miles
Crom a ~ln;;te w;1!Lc 11cr~on, he said: •1 rlm
Jltcrntly perishing for the association or
my breLhrcn!'
Dul h" ~<we up all for
ChrlRL
l~ither In Germany or America
nc could ha\•e C\'crylhln~ or a worldly sort
tho heart mi~ht wish. A younger brOthcr
not long ago ,~rote hln~ Crom Germany:
'You are tho biggest. fool In the world.
Why clo you not <-<>mt"
on bacl< home, and
~l)cnd the rest or ycur clny!i in case instead
or wa.•ulng your life over thr.re nmonG" those
henthen?' Yes, a roof ror Christ. But ta
sucJt a. IJ[e wasted!
Tt Is one or the most
heft.uUrul J Jia,·c e\'er witnessed.
Vur
i~rother wfll n{'vcr know how much good
he hM done .1nd Is doing by ~n<'h n lire."
Shortly heforn his death he wrote:
''I
l:cnr so much a1Jo11t nco1llc dying thnt I
l,ccome quite hunilltir
with the lllea of
my clylng soon. ~rh" only thing r do not
Ilk" Is leaving n1y drar Ulo before he Is In
:--.Holr-su1lportin~ conrJlllon. Out I shou1d
JPr\vc -•hnt Lo fJOfl, nnd not worry about
It. Co<l ls th() one, nncl, only one. who
provides for his chlldr<'n."
F'rf'dcrlck A. \Vngnt:r dled In Shlmousn,
Ja.rmn, Septc-mbcr 2, 1'901. His last benedlc•
tlon was: ."Oto. r_o you precious fnlth''
l-1Is lJody lies In tlw little family crmetery,
surrourHh•d by a turf wnll, n fe.w rods Crom
tJ1e house, to await the resurrection or the
~llSL

•

Imnmura soon turned back to this world
they load rench.zd .Japan. The ln.ctt
newf-Jfrom hJm he was •mploycd by some
ntter

compnny, at n goorl !-!Olnry
OLO!ihlge l.'uJimorl Is still lalJorln,; Ir~
Shlmousa for the b"OO<Ior his people. He
was lJaptlzetl by W. D. Campbf.'ll, May 13,

1dl8S

been, not fro~ prlne:IPte, but only tnci.
Such workers can not reasonably
people to ti ave (ell.,w~
ship with them, not knowing what day tho
rrutta or their labors wltl be turned aside
Into aome channel oonlrary to tho· Scrip•
lures. Wba.t the situation calls for la work•
"'"' tha.t are on the Lord's side from con•

dent.at.

morl }l.flMton was opened In ')'akahag1
Sblmonsa., Decomber 2, 1S9S. Number bap-Uzed u:1>to July l. 1904, 127; by l•tter 3;
total 130. Morber church at Takabagl,
with sixty-nine members. ?IUsslons e,Qtab-

vl«Jo~ 111d 1101•some mero circumstance

oC a poraonal nn.ture...

•
''DE YE ALSO UlJ..&OED."
It ts gratifying to know that God's peo•
pie are growing In their conception or the
ra.ce. It Is bard tor us to rlse above mero
local lnt.ereat.s and humor. prejudices. But
the Umo baa tu.Uy dawned ul)On us when
we can not longer· ignore the great fact
or 'World•wide missions. It has long since
b('(!n proclaimed that God tias "mado of
one every naUon of mou to dwell on au the
face or the earth."
And Joh.n saw the
redeemed "which no man could number
out of every nation, and or aH tribes and
peoples and tongues standing before the
throne and be!oro the Lamb, arrayed in
white robes, &nd palms In their hands."
This lncludC!i Africa, Europe, Asia, North
and South America, AustraUa and the Is•
lands of tho sea. "Think not to say wJtbln
yourselves we have Abraham to our Fn•
ther."
Raco or country counts for notb•
Ing, but "in every nation, ho that fcareth
God and wot"keth righteousness ts accept•
oble to him." ,vhat wo nee«l ts to get
acquainted with the world. When Abra•
ham &0Journ0d ln tho Pblllattnes' land he
&aid, "Surely the fear of God Is not In
this place," and h& was afraid he would be
killed, but he round n flOOJ>lemore right~
eo~1s thnn h!ms<!lf. It Js true even unto
thta day. The people whom we do not
1,now .oro u good as those wo know.
J. M. McCaleb.

trust at all, but the true te,;t or faith Is

!A?tlTT

AND

'
01' VI.Nn':mJ.
•

This was Solomo1.'s verdict in regard
to worldJy honors and p1euures.
And it
has been lndorscd by many elnce wbo
seemed to be llko him; the ravor!teaor
!ortune.
Lord Ch;aterfie1d, the oontom•
porary of Pope, Swift and Bollngbroke, one
o! the most talented ot poplllar men. ot' his
• day, wrote tn his ,.Letters t_oHis Son":
I have rJ.n tho silly rounds of pleasure,
and have dono with tb'em all. • I have en.•
joyed all the pleasures o! th~ world: I ap-,
llra.lae theni at their real worth, which ls,
In truth, very tow. Those. '\\·ho have 0017
seen their our.sld(;.Balways overrate them;
but I b.&ve beeti.behind the scenes: I havu
• &oon all the coanse·pulleys and dirty roi,elf
wh.lch move lholr gaudy m·achfnes: and (
hav&.a):so seen and smelled the tallow can.

dleswhlc:b lllumlnnto the whole decoration,
to the &Stonlshment and t\dmlreUon of tho
Ignorant audience. \Vhen I reflect on what
l have seen, what I ha ,·o heard, and what J
navo dono, I can hardly persuade myseir
that ."L.11that !TJvolous hurry and bustle or
pleasure In the world had any reaJlty; but
1 look upon ail tbot 1s past as ono or those
romantic dreams whlcb opium cor:nmonly
oe<-aslons; and I do by no means desire to
ropeat the nauseous dose.
Yet there ue thousands around us wbo
are not -"'willing lo receh•e the tesUmony
or such ~ as S<?Iomon and ChesterOeJd.
They want lo go on tbe siµne unsatJslylng
round of ,·anJtles. lnetend of trying to
got something or re;I vnlue out or Ille they
apcnd it in "the trl,·olous hurry and busUo
of plC3S\lre," only to find at last that they
have been blowJn~ bubbles or chasing shad•
ows. God gh·es u8 all a i;ra.nd opportunity
to lay up treasures In heaven. \Vby, then,
shoultl we Jive lllco Dives In tho parable,
and wake up, as ho did, wben too late?

No Tun: roa Tail'LEB.
These are times wbon tho falthru1 and
the.truo Bhould know no dlvlslo:n, no lltUoness, no eclfta.hnese,no wrn.nglln.g, no strife
nmon,; themselves, but sho\l!d fltAnd ns one
man ror the cauec of Chrhrt, clad In tho
rianoply ot heaven, armed wJtb "the swortl
of the Spirit," with he4rtJJ full of sym{)nthy
tor the sorrowtn~ au1fertng, sighing sons
and daughters of meu, bntt.llng bra,·ely on
Plt,\YI.NO
AL"''AY9.
Crom victory to victory UII Goel flhaU call
An aaed :nlnlstor said that Paul's oxhorthem home. Can we ntrord to be wr:mg•
tntlon to be praying alw_n.ystroubled him.
ling nnd dla11ut1ng aud cherishing unklnrl
foelh11,."8tr,wa.rd each othor, whe-n, souls nll
How was It possible for a. busy man to
nround UR are living In the abadow and
"conUnuQ Instant In prayer"? A~ pious
darkness or aln. Firemen who would sto1>
servant glrl, who heard his remark# sald.
whon a. house or city Is burning, members
"Why. Jt seems to mo that Jt ls not only
of a IJte-88.vfng station who would stop
when some moth<'r's child l.s drowning
J>OS$lble,but easy. Tho more I h_a\·e,to do
to discuss som& little personal ·matters or
tho mor~l
can pray."
"How is that!'"
dltre.rence, ·would be worthy or praise ror
ho asked, and be1 re1>I)•was:
tldeJlty to duty for nll lime to come, In
Well, sir, when I first open my eyes
romparlson With the ma.n who, clalmlng to
Jn the morning, J pray, Lard, open tbe eyea
be n ChrlstJa.o,. would BUik In his tent
or my understn.ndJng; nnd while I am drcs.s•
In tlmc:-e Ilks these. Thero Is niorc than
lug, I pray that I may be clothed with tJ10
a blazing city or a drowning child Jn\'olved
in this work. The sweetest Joys earth cn.n robe or rl,;:hteousness; and -when I hnvo
washed m1;, I 88k Cor the washJng or regive and an the blJss or heaven forever,
generation; and as I begio work, l pray
for oursch•ca. our rrleods and neighbors,
that
I may have strength equal to my day;
ror lboso that know us best, and lo\'e us
most. a.ro Involved In the condu,ct or ea.cli when I be!;ln to kindle UJ>the fire, I pray

ooo or us now.

T. B. Larimore.

01':RTRUDE lU:JUNOTON.

Dr. n.emlngton (D.O,) reachod Japan lo
March, 1904. She has since her arrival
kept lmsy nt hor proresslon In the study
or tho language antl te.achlog Blblo clasSC$.
It will be noted that trom 1892 1111now
there have been twenty.two Jndependent
workers who have entecred lbe field In
Japan. But of that number comparatively
few r~nln,
working on tbe line upon
which th oy set out. Some, n.t fll'Bt, like
Peter, ovcrosllmated their faith, thinking
they were willing to die !or their Lord, but
when th~ first trial ca.me they were un•
eci.uat to the task and tell aw.o.y. Jt Is easy
to trust God with a full purso and many
friends to encourage, If such can bo called

SENEX SMITH'i HIS NOTES
NOTIONS.

All common things, each day's events,
~rhat with the· hour begin and end,
Our pleasures and our dhtcontents,
Are rountla by which wo may ascend.
\Vo bave .not wlnga, we can not soar,
But we have (eet to scale and cHmb
By slow degrees. by moro and more,
The cJoudy summits or our time.

-Longfellow.

A FRIEND OF SINNERS.
CommonUng on lhls Pharlsalc crtUclsm
ot our Savior, which wu really the highest oommendatJou or hla epldt and work,
Spurgeon N.)'8:

when the prospect Is not brJght, when
friends grow lndltrerent and negloctr111and
"801110 people claim to have a philanthropic lovo towards Ibo talion; but would
the purse la: empty.
He who dOCR not.
uncomplalnJngly and cheerfully, tntfft God
not touch them with a pair ot tongs. They
would ll!t them up, It they could, by maat such a. time really docs not trust him
chinery, so u not to degrado themsehee
at all, and lhJe has been the weakness
or stain their hands. Not ao ou.r Savfor.
and ultimate failure of ruany o( the IndeUp to lho very elbow he would tbrust tbat
pendent workers.
Thef went out looking
grac(oue arm of hie Into tho mire to pull
to men raither than to God. Their faith
up tho lost oho out ot tho horrlbJ.e pJt and
wn.s but little to begin with, and tha,t
miry clay. He takes hlmsolt the mattock
little placed In the wrong party.
'l'hli!:
and tho spade, and goes to work In the
11olnt can not bo too strongl;• omphaalzed.
great quarry, that he may get out the rough
Rather th:an go to the Foreign tlcld with
&tones, which afterwards be will pollsh
3 faith Jfmlt.cd to such plans as may be
arranged with" tbe church. It would be wllh hie 9w11bitter tean and bloody sweat,
tbst ho ma7 make them flt to shine forbc-tter, l)CThiips, to pemaln at boml', tor
thus far it ha.s, almost without exce1>tJon. ev(lr lo the glorious temple of Ood. He
comes Into. direct. personal co'ntact with
resulted fn tho abandonment or the 0eld
or faJling away to tbe £ociet.y.
•
sin, without being contaminated wllh._U."'
Another lmpodtment that hns greatly
\Vhat ts needed tn our churches to•day
hindered tho work Is "the halt-converted
Is the
eplrJt ot personal
eva.ngellam.
condition of those who have entered It.
Eve17
true .. rvant o( the Lord ehould go
The maJOrity have either been lndftt(lrcnt
toward tbe Sociotles or In favor or t·hem.
out Into lho highways and hedges and
Their non ...parUcJpatloo !n these lhlngs has
compel them. to come ln.

t:!Gt GO<l'swork may revive In my soul:
one! as I sweep out the house, l pray that
my h1:.art may be clc-nnsed from all Its tm•

uurlUea; and, while r,reparlng and po.rtaklnµ, or break.fast# I tlcslre to be ted .wtth tba
hhldon manna, and lbe sincere mllk or tho
uord; and as I am busy with the fltUe chlJ·
dien, l look up to God as my Father. and
11ray for the splrlt or adoption that I may
be bis child, and so on nil da.y; evtrythJng
r do furnfabes roe with a thought tor
prayer.
U God Is, as be should lJe, ln all our
thoughts, Prayer w1ll be our "vital breath."
A DDlutc

TO DEPA.ff.

Mr. Dod, In tho •lxty-lhlrd year o( hi•
ago, had a fever .vJth very threatening
sympton::es; but things turning happlJy at
the crisis, s.nd the physician having theroUJ)Onsaid to hlDl, "Now I have hopos ot.
your recovery"; hlr. Dod answered, "You
think to com!orj.'me by this; Put you mako
my heart &ad. It is as It.YOU should tell
o. man, who, after being sorely weathort-c.alcn at sea, hn.d Just arrived at the
hnvc11where hls soul fonged to be. that he
roust return Lo tho ocean, to be tossed
ngnln with winds and wnvcs."
WHY HE KEPT ms ftKPElt,
W!!eu Dr. Sw1ft wns argulnr one day

wab great calmness, wtth a gentJoman
wbo had become ~xceedlngly warm fn tho
dispute, one O! the COD:Jpanyasked him
how he could keep bis temper so well.
"'I'bo reason Is.'" repllcd .Y?,edean, "'I bave
Truth on my side."
•
Tho man who koows that be is rtght
can atwR.ys be patient and cbarih\ble, for
hf' la sure that truth ls mighty, and muat

l)revall.

•

1

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

the U'uth. Dut to declare the messngo or
A MOTHEl('S l,IGHT GONE OUT.
llfe l,ijfor<' arid In connection with th<" wor•
)
JI\' Jo. L HOWi-:.
ship invalidates neither the preaching nor
On h rl:<.""enl hm1ln('~!' l rl1) lo CE>or;.:l:1, 1lit
tho worship. ror both are divlnoly • n.p•
11utbor of thcl:'e llnN1 notlce,l a fr;11\ r,11111~ pointed mC'ai:is or grnce.
Some times somo
worn.on, h"'r busbnn,1 11:udn l1rotl1cr, 111111 lh·.,
11eople, in tho!r views, arc too wide.
dilldren
get on the SonthNn
trrtln • nn;I 1·111<!
tol'
Ot.hers are too na.rro\\, Truth hM no exa te1ir l'lt:ilion!J.
'fhc wow:111 :11111 lwr hn .. b1,1o,l
tremes, uo mldrJIO ground, but truth Is to
$CCnlcd to be 111utueh 111enl.:1l ,llsll'CS!o.
I 1"1,U/1
Lte round a.t hoU1 ends '>f all rcllgtous du•
und('t1JtOOd thfl rn1~11.-f.".
I .. 1:.
ties. ,vha.t. tho dlsclplcs o! the Christ need
to do now Is: just. what.I.be first Christians
"JUAt atop thl" tr.11111ftl IIQW!1r1J,n-J\I(',"
I hC"nr<I
did at the beglnnln~.
"They
conllnulXl
tbe fnther Hn;r:
stcadfa:;tly
Ju the
apostles'
doctrine
''Another
ot' cur fnrt)lly u1u1111rnw ht.! 1:1111
nwa)'~
(teaching)
nod
C<>llowship,
and
In
breaklni; •
8bc- WJHHl't two ye1·m1 1.,:d, quit(•, IJUt .81.Je OIied
or b!·cad, aod ID prayers."
All agree that
our home wllb Ute,
tho church o! Christ Jn the beginning, and
Dut, thank the Loni, 11be wou't now hill'(' to
<vcn now, recognize the above doclnratlons
fl'lce tbe wor-ld'e told HlrHe."
as acts or 11,•orsblp, and observe them be•
'rbey stopped the t-rnla, nt Uownrds,·llle-tbe
ra.usc they nre a part or the trochlnr; or
IUldtlened ('()rl('gf' left,
1.heapostl~.
Bnt did the apostles, In th('lr
nut the mother's h{'lll'l wu" lJrca.1.:luJ:"-her home
Leaching, signify which one of the nbove
ngnh, bur-rt.
acts shOuld b~ nttcndcd
to first?
Or
}lr,r 11treni:,:th had lllrll0Mt lcfl lier lhrous:h dCTOeither by pr<..-COJlt
or example taught that
flllll to hC!r eblld,
lt wits wrou~ on the first day ot th<- week
'l'llt the nnJ:c\ or De.nth l,r,ougbt rcii-t, etcruul,
when the dlRCll)lcs co:nc- together to break
mulcRlc•d.
l>read ror a brother beCore anrl In connec•
!Ion
with_ tho worshli> to preach n greJ>el
}. llUI(' l•llu~ l)Q:r. held 11'1(' bJll,t>; th(' i,.\ddeoed
~ernvm tv ehJ1cr sah!tS or slnnern? Don't
mr.umers, eJgbt,
let us Ue«>rnc wlae bcyo:id what Is divine•
Jln1l 11lncNl It Ju n \\""J:011-thls t,11 ot pttelous
Jy wrltte~. :rnd make a di~Uncllon when•
~ frel,:ht.
therP. is none.
Thi• lrnln tiped on, ond hcnrtl;,s,;;, wn" soon loJi:t
While: all Chrlstlnns agree that fellow•
lo the vlew,
•
ship, breaking of llr~ad and J>ray<•rs I!! :\
Ilul
wllRt Lile moth<'r .tCUf'l'cn•tl the pn111H.•ugcr~ 1,art or the apontollc teaching. JCtrut' som~
ne'er knew.
would llkri fo lmow when ancl whrrc did
Rt.a)' one o! the 1ns1llrcd J>rl'.!achers ot thf'
Oh tboughtleas world, ,io !nst )'OU wblrl,
you
Gosr,el teach lhnl th~ first act or worship
,. b:i,·e nn time for tt":irlC:
In tli<- 1;ubllc as;iembly following the tc.achOn plffi5Ure bent, or hu!lhlC'Jlj, no sym1rnt.b)' 11.V·
hig wa.c;feltowshlr,.
Th'! apostles' teaching .
J)('ftrlj.
did not. begin with !ellowshl1> or C'nd at
TbC! time wlll ':'ODH' whNI .\'UU wlll i;rh:,·e ng
Jln\.)'er. But the :ipoi:;ttPs' doctrlnC" covers
thosr. tn-d11y dltl WC4."J•;
•ho whole fleld o( Chrisllnn ethics. Whnt
When, humbkd
low, yu111' tff•11s111·1•, 1.K toJllll In
lhc chnrcb oC Chlrst and the worlcl nc-et1s
wakclefUi ~le<!p,
110w Is more gosprl
preacher!l nncl more
'fhcn pi'I.UHe, O <:nwl wn1•1d :-10 culd, In love ex•
fi'.Ospel Jlr":!:achlns:;-,
n.t any place aml at nr._v
time.
teml the h~IHI:
Oh. 111>enktbf' word of rym1mthy 10 the sad one!-9
It seems to mo , hat some or our brNh •
In the lnnd.
'"en who are looked up on ,as "<'tluea.tors."
You"H llod thc.- world lul:K h1·l;.:htt-r, ns on your
:i.nd are a.lmins to te-:ach Bibi<> Jes!wns
wny :rou go,
th1·011gh t!"le cohinms •.or "our papers,'' lln.vP.
nci·rHIIIC
yQu Nbnrc•tl t.hr- lmr,l1•H vf II ltrothcr
but little rP.:gnrd for the law or Illhllcal
lnlCJJ>rctnllon, hut RPl>ly Scripture lndl8•
here be1=•w=·=====
crimlnatC1lY, wher~hy contentlona nr<' ;.:en•
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
dorc,l.' All o[ wh.lch conlcl bP. n.vohlNI hy
rightly a.J)plylns t11e Word or truth.
TheJ)urlng all my trun~IM I have the first
most o! the tcnehcr.; nmon~ th<' ~N:tM.
:\$C:rnbly or the saints 10 meet with yet
<·lthrr lgnornuUy or knowlngl,,• 11,tn<'rcthe
thnt wn.~ hurt or inj11rcd in i.hc least by
Jaw or Illb!lcal Interpretation
and lrn11llca•
tlon, nnd can eeo in the Bihle "~nlvntton b~•
LOI) mueh Gospt!l pre;,chlng.
But, on the
fnlltl
only."
A11<1
,~vo;)n
i-come
amon~ "ns.~'
otbor hantl, I a.m acqrni)nt<~c.l with
moro
l,y fail!ng to obA!>rvc I.he Ram(' lnw. can
thnu tl f,.w ~onl!'l'ecaLlom; thfit are in a
!':CO H.CCcpLi1blo C>bedltm~c
to 0011, (';UimhH&lJuke,.,·nrm and Iruitlcs~ atatc for lack o!
lng In bn.pthnn, wtthout nn undendrtndGos1,el prea.chin~. To 11rcach the 1Jus1,cl lng on th~ part or the on<' ba.i,tb:etl. thnt
lm1>tism In tho rrnme, ur J('.su~ ChrhH. or
tll UOU1saint and sinner. to prl'ach It cou•
hy his direction. 1!:!in order to ttw rcmlstloun.lly, Is n duty God has cnJolne-d upon
~·lon or sins. Doth are !n the S!UUc bo:..t.
all hts sen•auts. Them 1~ not. a tltlY or nn
So far as hclpini.:
nth(•rs to come 10 .a
bour In the <lay; there ls no time or pur11ro1:crconcr11tlo11 aucl nnd4.'rstanlllna; of the
Word of Gori, !Gt us br. cnrE:(ul 10 ten.ch
rJoso ror which his pcopl~ as."Semblo toJust whnt the Word or God l£achN1. Le:
got.hcr on any day or hour but ,~hat. It ls
\IS leach no more or le~. nnd thus nhlifo
right to prei1.ch tho Gospel. Because the
ln tha docti·ino or Christ
le-a.ding motive· lo tho tllsclples of the
'fhe mcc-tlng ou Gnrolles Run didn't con•
Christ to:' coming together on the first day
llnue n suOkient Jcnglh o( tlme to re~ult
of the week Js to break brend is no argu•
in the ;;ood lbnl could have be,en done by
mcut Is no proof thnt the GOSJ)el i-:hould
c·on1ir.ulng It a wr-pk longer. Bur l'lrc·11mnot
preached before and ln connection
:-ta11ces wer-.l ngalnst us. Nr,·Nt.11('1(:gi., we
wit.Ii tbc breakJng or bread, To affirm that
l1nd a 1u·ofltnt,le m~linc;.
I fouud s.om~
tt I~ contrary to tl1c express will or Goll
for n Gospel sermon to 110 J>rc-ac.:hed noble brethren nn(I sisters lbcr~enmc:u
iu lhc efforts to build UJ) tho C'lmrch or
beJ'oro il.ud ln
connectlon
with
th<:
Christ there: liberal In supporll11g the
brou.liini; or b::-eail lncli.~ one essenllal
truth.
So far R!:I t can ~cc- now I wlll re•
rrature,
ancl that ls divine proof. Jnturn there som.c tlm~ In No,..ember ncxt,
r,tc:1.d or :1 Sc;:ripturnl srrmon inled(.>rini,;
and a~slst 1n u. mcc1lng o! lwo or three
with the worship, It helps each worshiper
Wf'cks· duration.
,\II this. if the Lord will.
to hnvc n clearer concc11tlon of divine
t s1>cnt Uuco dllYH preaching at nl;.:hts
things associated with the clnt)' or the hour,
nt ~lount
NclJO, the home cougrc~aas well as to stlmulntc each earnest wor•
llon of Bro. John Henderson.
Had nu c-nshl1>cr to a. deeper degree or carnestncsN tn
joyable rncC'tlng. l\nd Som,. sli;nnl good was
~ho !)resent us well 1~ future acti\'lty
in
clone. r nm now, August 28, near \Vllbur,
cl:mrch work.
The demand for Gospel
"'· Ve... prencblng In n scboolbouso. Ow1>ren.<:hlugshould regultne the amount re!ng to the tact thal no hot:~e could be ~ot
quired to bt' done In tll\Y gl\'Cll place. and
In \Vllbur. the md~llni; was nrrnnged by
the demand de~nds ~1110nthe nmount o(
the br('lhrcn al D~ep Vallc.y. I wlll congoo<\ that might J>OSSlbl)'be done. If the
lfnuo here the romnlntlcr or thls wuek. :tnd
church at any one pbcc sees that it.'>home
lhe11 moVc th'> old separator down to Deep
forces
are inadequate.
not sufflcieutly
Valley. and try n.nd thruh out some good
strong to meet the liemf\..nd of it.s grow•
gm1n there for the Master's use. It we
lng needs, and the church communico.les
!all we \\.'111 fn.H trying.
Ob, no we ~•Ill
Its desires to oome lru(' Gos1>el Jlrenchor
maim rio !allure If we work with God. "'o
to "come over nnd hel1> us''; to come over
rnny fl\11 to find goorl hP.arts ln which to
and work with U1,em and for them n 1>art
i;ow the ~ood sood of the kingdom.
WI?
o!
bit, tlme. or e,..cn nll bis time, In
know r,oL
I om enjoying good health,
l)rench!ng th~ Word lo both saint and sln,a,ud have plent)' to do,. and no Tl'Om to
ncr--to
do so no J\.~rt or the law
complain.
God Is good, nnd will nol Jenn•
o! Christ
is vtolated
cllhcr
by the
one of his children
alone 1n the fight.
church
'>r preacher.
The
Idea that
Brcthre11, let oo.ch one or ua romnln
vlhcn
the
Church
n(
Chrlsl
,comes
rnltllfu.i to one a.notiler and lo the Lor<!,
together
nt nny 01111 lllacb on
tbj)
clotng all tho goocl we can In the wOrld,
1lrst clny or the week, lo brcnk bread. that
:ind ·God, In his own good time,. wlll ,mp•
it woulll be unscrl1)l11rnt to hm·e n Go~mcl
11ty our ever:,· need In time and ·eternity.
!lermon preached before and In conne,c.
Only trust him.
tlon with th~ w.'.>rshli:. has no other founSls!cr Becket )3CnnC'tt, of Sistersville.
110.Uonror U.s ex:stcnce. onh• mere a~sum1>gave me $1. Young Sister Sam Bcnn<'tt.
tlon, An<! to co:nplaln :rnd to censure nny
50 cents; faithful Sister A. J. Vincent, \Vest
congregation ror lun·tng- 1frenehlng, or any
Vlrglnia. $1 and an upl!ftlng. exhortation
brother rOr preuchlu~ Urn Gospel at the
to bel1> me In the Lord's work. Bro, B. W.'
ho\ir and In connection with the worship
Twyman, o( Gnrrollcs Run, tt. Therr Is
Is uncalled tor, as well ns rcstrucU"e crltl·
<:ontinually
n. f('w at lea.st· anxious 9.nd
cism. 'rhP worcihlp on the first day of thc:willing and read)' to help preach tho Gos•
wcck <'D.n be Scripturally
observed either

"'

bo

l"!th or without a publlc proclamation

or

pol In regions 'beyond, and God Is blesslo,:

AND THE' WAY.
such In U1elt-'barns and storehnm,es. And.
kbO\'C all, such arc happy. God help us
nil to do more to preaching tne Gospel to
tho lo.st, n.ml through tllc Ln1th may·th,
light ot henven break UiJ on ma.ny sou,s.
ht the nnmc or Chrlst r thnnk on1? :lnd
all who, elthcr In worrl or deed, are helr,lng
me nnd my brethren In bulldlns: up the
kingdom or our Lord Jesus Christ among
the weak. the poor and the strong. \\l'hat
'4'e do lot uo do quickly, for th<' night cOm•
cll1.
.
De.op V~ll~y. "'· Va.

SOWING

AND REAPING.

DY J.
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"Ho that belleveth llld

Is bnpUzed shall be saved" was one prom•
lsc that was to bo i,reached by tho apc,e.-.
tlos, and from the socond chapter of Acta
wo learn that it was 0 to as p:iany as the

f,ard our God •hall call."

Whereas

the

promise
"these· signs ehall follow
them
thnt belie.,·e'' was another promise, and,
was given to the apostles only. Pleue obscne that when Cbrtst ftrat appeared to
tho eleven apostles tbey were then unb•
•llC\'Crs, alfd he uupbraldod them with their
unbelief and hardness of heart, bocause
they bclleved not them which had seen hlm
nrter ho was risen.''~ And ''He said unto
them, Go ye Into all the world. and pree.ch
the Gospel to every creature.
He that belleveth and ts baptl.zed shall be saved."

"Tbe:sO signs shall follow them that bell~ve."
"And these slgno ahall lolfow-them that
bellove." Them!-Wbo?
Them, he, that
"Js tho day of healing past? We may as
belle\'eth and ts baptized? No, a thousand
well ask, Has tbe Word ot God become of
no ettect? or, Hns God lost bl$ power lnSo-- times no. Why?
much that be can not fulfill his promise?"
Uocnuso them and bo do uot nor can not
Proressln,:;• Christians ot to-dnt are to
yoke together • In correct language. Jn
be round In great numbers who say the day
\'Crse 19 we read: "So then, after the Lord
o! healing ls past; It was tor tho apostles.
hnd spoken unto thorn."
Them, he, that
but not for us. But they tall to give us
lmllcvcth arw Is baptized?
No, never, for
a 'Thus saith the Lord' tor such belle!.
them. he, would not make good sense.
Not one J)assagc of Scripture can be given
"Antl they weot·fortb, o..ndpreached e,•ery•
to show I hat these promises were eYer re·
where, the ·Lord working with them. and
pealed, nnd that those wbo obeY God have
connrmlng the word with signs. following"
no rl~hl to claim them and bo healed now."
( verse 20). Them he believe th and ls bap"Christ, In giving his comtntsslon to the
!lzo(l? No. Tbc word "them" bad pecua.postlcl:I, imld to them, 'Go ye Into all the
llnr rererence to tho apostles, as ls evl•
world nnd preacli the Gospel to c,•cry creadent 'from the statements ln verse 20. Who
ture. He thnt bl'.!lleveth and Is baptized
was It went forth nod pre!lched everyshall be saved; but he that bcllevcth not
v.·here? v- o was It that the Lord worked
sh:ill be damned; and these signs shall
·.vlth? 'Whose word was It that he con•
follow them that believe: In my name they
firmed? And ""ho dtd thcso signs fol1ow?
cast out dovlls; they shall tnke up ser·
Wns It ho that beUeveth and ls bnptlzed,
pent,;: and if lhey drink any dendl)' thing.
or wns it them that believe. Ccrtninly tt
It shall not hutt. them; lhCy shall lay
wn11 them that bellcv1>-the apostles. Mr.
hands on the slcl.;~ antl they 13hnll reco\'er·
Orrum, your appUcatlon of the text makes
(Mark xvi. 15, lG), Who shull lay hands
false language;
tor while the. text ts
on tho sick? They that bclle\'e shall lay
raise In number, your lntcrvretatlon
makes
hands on the sick. and they shnll reco\'er.
it rrilse in person. It your theory
was
Thank the Lord!
We arc or those thnt
right, the text would ha\·e to r~d, "Theac
believe, consequently that 11romise 1:. for
sitns shall tollow you that belleve: tn• my
us. and Is ror God's obedient chlldrfn
or
name shall you cast out devils," etc. True:
to-day."-E.
E. Byrum, lo "Divine
Heal•
and ns It Is Calse language in either case,
Ing or Soul nnd Body," Jl.:\J::C"4r.2 nnd 53.
tho context must setllo tho question, and
BerorQ I rc1)ly to what Mr. Uyrum says
this verse 20-'does beyond a shadow ot a
In the al)o,•c, I will say thnt when Cllrlsl
llouhL
It ls clearly e,·ldcnt that "them"
called unto himself the twel\'i~ apostles he
referred to the apostles. \Yell, say Evenc:a,·e them power, under the nrsl commlsing Light.SJ, Mormons and Dowleltes, It we
sion to perform miracles. but ,this com mis•
can not 1;:et authority from the great com•
ston nc,·er reached tbe gentiles: they were
mls..cilon to heal the sick nnd perform mlrnreslrictcd "to the lost shcc11 or the house
dc!:I, then ycu are not authorized
by LIi<'
of Israel.'
(Sec Matt. x. 1-8.)
.i.;rent commission to preach the Gospel.
He gnve n like cornnnssh,n 10 lhe Se\'• Very true; lt I claimed to get authority
rrmn th~ great comm1salon to ])reach the
enty dlsc!J)les. (See Lukl.l x. 1-20.)
Go-,pcl, tben I, like you, wouhl cl.aim tl.it~I.
These commlsslons were ~ivcn lo tho
I hnd power to perform
miracles.
Tho
twelve and seventy, and was no lon~cr
grcnt commission was given -to and ls ap•
binding after the great commission' had
pllr:1hl<: only to the arK>stles. But you
hel'll J;h'Cl1 by Christ nrter hliJ rcsurre-::tton
mh::ht ask the question, "[[ you do not get
to his aJ)ostle!". Therc[ore
no man can
authority from the commission Christ gaYe
prove b)~ l\talthcw x, and Luke x. that he
hh1 n-poslles to ~each the Gospel, by what
pos.scsseiJ lhe power now to he:\1 like the
authority do you preach it?'~ I wtll just
a1>ostles did. But Evenln~ 1 1-;:hts. Morfrom God's Holy
mons nno Oowlottes think they find po!31• read you my autborlty
live proor In Mnrl{ X\'I. tlml they J>Osses;;; Word. "Study to show thyself approved
unlo Cod, a workm11n that needetb not to
the power to JlCrform miracle~ arl'.I benl
be ashamed, rightly dividing the word or
the sick,· lll<c the apostle$.
lrnth"
(2 Tim, tt. 15). "I charge thee
Let us read a .nortlon or tho 81:xLcnth
therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus
chapter of Mnrl, and see to whom he wns
Chrlsl, who shall judgo tho quick and the
talkln,:::: nnd to whom he ga\'c power to
dead nt bis appea.rlng nnd bis kingdom;
heal the slck and J>er!orm rnlrncles: "Aftpreach the Word; be Instant ln season, out
erward he n11pcared unto tho eleven [apos,
or season; reproYe, rebuke, exhort "'Ith
t.lcs] as they snt nl meat, nnd UJ)hraidctl
nll lonssutteriog
and doctrine"
(2 Thu.
them with their unbelief ancl hnrclncss or Iv. 1, 2).
heart, because they bcllevcll not them
The charge to prencb t.bo Word was not
which hnd soc him after ho wns risen. And
he said unto them, Go ye lnto all tht> to stop with Timothy tor. eays Paul, "And
the thlni;s that thou hast heard o! me
world, a.ncl preach the Gospel lo cnry
amons many witnesses, tho samo commit
creature.
Ho that belleveth nnd is bapthou to faithful
men, who shall be able
li,:cd slmH be savctl; but ho that belle\'eth
to teach others also" (2 Tim. It. 2). Herc
not slmll be damned. And these sigTis
Ii, where I eel my authority to preach tho
shall follow them that believe: ln my
Word and not fl'om the commission Chrlst
narpc slu\11 they cnst out df'\·lls: the)• shall
speak wlth new tongues; t.he!y shall t.nkC" g-a\'o his npoatles.
u1>i-erpents ;nnd tf the;• drink nny denclly
But, back to ihe subject. Christ, lo glv,
Ing the great commission to the apostles,
thlt1g, It sl1nll not. hurt them: they shafl
said: "And these si1,,ns shall tollow thom
lay bands on the sick, _and they 8hnl1 re
Lhat bolleYe ln my nnmo: the)~ shall cast
co,•er." Obsen·c- that Christ ga,·c this comout devils; they shall speak with
new
mission to tho eleven apostles (Jutlas hnd
tonguM;
they shall tako up serpents, and
fallen
hy transgression,
therefore
there
ii thoy drink any deadly thing, It- •hall
were only eleven apostles at the time this
not hurt them; they shall. lay hands on
commission
wns given).
Since It was
the slcl<, and they eboll recover."
They
given to the apostles, I (all to sec how
th!l.t Evcnlug 1.lghts, Mormons and Dowle•
shnll en.st out devils. This was tuUllled
Iles get authority from thht commission to
by Paul, the apostle that was chosen "as
perform mlrnclcs.
But Mr. Oyrum says,
one out of due season." "And It came to
Jlass,.as we went to prayer, n. certain dam"'If we limit the healing power to the Ume
sel pressed with a spirit [devil or .demon]
or the apostles. and say It stopped there,
then "'e must say the same rc~ardlng the
of dl\"lnation
met U!I'., which brpui;b't her
masters much giln by soothsaying:
Tho
sal,..at~on or the . soul"-lhnt
Is, say the
same of "he thnt bcllc,·eth nnd 1., haJ)• ~urno followed Paul and us, and cried, any-•
tlzcd shall be sav.ed.'' He further says:
im~. 'fhese men are tho servant!! o! the
mosl hig& God~ wblch sbo,.., unto us the
"They thnt believe shall lay hand~ on the
sick, nnd they shall recover. We are ·or
way or snlvaUon. And this did she manY
those
thnt believe, consequently
that
cl(ay~. But • Paul, being grieved, tu.rned
promise ls for us." Well. l\tr. D)'rum, tr
nnd sold to the spirit [do,•ll or demon], I
the proml.,o ls to you. lhen you must be
command thee In tho name or Jesus Christ
come out ot her. And ho came out tho
one of Christ's apostles. for the commission
same hour" (Acts xvi. 16·18). 'arhey shall
that contains the promise yon refer to
was given by Christ to bis npost.les. But
take up serl)Cnts; and If they dnnk any
you say to llIDlt ihe promise •'tliesc ·slgnS
<1cndly thing, tt shall not hurt tDom." Did
Yes, wben
shall follow them that believe" t.o the .. Christ ver1f)• thts promise?
Paul was shipwrecked on the Island called
apostles. la also to lltrllt the promise "he
Melltn. ho gathered a bundle or sticks and
that bellevelh and Is baptized shall ·be
saved" to tho apostles. Wroog again, Mr.
laid them on tbe fl.re, and there canie a
Byrum.
You try to make one promise out • ,•tper out of the beat and fastenoo on bl•
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yet ho shook otr the beast tnto the
Tl-lE BAIi.RED DOOR.
flre, and rett no harm" (Acts xxvlll. 3-6).
,D'i TlTEODOSL\ OARJltSON.
"They shall lay bands on· tho sick, and
tooy shall reco,er." We wlll now read the
One night u1,on mi• ancient enemy
rrilflllment
of this propilse: "Now Peter
l closed my door.
and John went u11 together lnto tho tem•
And lo! that nlsht came· Love lr1 scarcil
pie at the hour of prayer. being the ninth
hour. And a certain man lame from bis
of me-mother'6 ,womb, was carried, whom they
Love I hnd hung-eretl forlaid dally at the gate of the temple which
.\ nd finding my door closed WC'nt on hh:1
Is called Beautiful, to ask alms of them
way
that entered Into tho tcmplo; who, seeing
P-eter and John about to go Into tho tom·
Amt cnmc• no more.
J)le, eskcd at nlms. ~:\ntl Peter, fastening
?ray you t:\ke counsel of this penitent •
b:ls eyes upon him with John, said, Look
on us. And be J:;&veheed unto them, exAnd lcocn t,hereof;
pecting to receive sometblng
of them. .':=ct your door wide whatever guests be sent
Then Peter said, Silver and gol:1 hc.vc I
Your g-rnclommC'SSto !)rove.
n,one; but such as I have give l 1.-hco: In
tbc namo ot Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise
Rettn to let In runny enerulck
up and wnlk. And he took him by the
Tha,n bar out Love.
-Hn.rpcr·s Baur. 1
right band 1 and lmnledlately his feel and
ankle bones received Mrengtb. And he,
THE INVISIBLE.
iea1>lni; up, stood. nnd walkcfl, and entered with them into the tem1>lc, walking,
U\' >:. S~Ol)(lllASS,
and leaping, n.nd J)raising God (Acts Ill.
I bellc,·e that the tendency ot science
1-8). That this miracle was performed
to•dny fs. to coufirm the Dible. Two Eurolo confirm the Word the apostles preached
Is evident from the following Scripture:
pe-an wlse,..·men hav~ ln\'entetl· what they
''Now when they ~aw the boldness of
call tho "11ltm-micros~o1lc.'' It Is nn lnstruPeter and John, nnrl percei\'ell that they
•
mont 80 powerful In mngnltylrtg power that
were unlearned and Ignorant men, they
objects wht-ch. under other microscopes. arc
marveled;
and they took knowledge of
them. that they hnd been with Jesus. And
ln\'lslUle, come plainly Into view. This
beholding
tho man which wns healed
would seem to 1>olnt to slll1 rurthE!r deYel•
standing wllh them the)• could say notb•
opmcnt in the )lower lo see what Is invia•
log against lf" (Ac-ts iv. 1:::. 14). That Is.
ible. And "'hat. Is the lnvlsllJlo? Only the
as they beheld tho man the aposlles had
healed they coultl sn:r nothing against the
non-cxlatcn l. When It tnkea I)lace. the
doctrine
they preached.
"And
b)' the
power to clrnw nslclo the volt which hldcit
hands of the n1>ostles were mnny signs
now the spiritual world will bo no miracle.
and wooden; wrought among the people
lu truth. there will be no dlttcrence bet•
( and they wero all with one accord in
Solomon's porch, and or the rest durst no
tween the material nnd the spiritual in
man join himself to them: but the people
regard to sight. for both wlll bo seen. Anymab-nlfled them, an<l believers were the
thing which exists will be visible. We shali
more added to Lho Lord, multitudes both
of men and womnn); insomuch that they
see splrJta In the spirit worltl.
brought rorth tho slck Into the strcct.,g, and
Ir we were quick to ob.sen·o the progress
laid them on betls and couches, that nt
of science, which some would have us boleast the shndow of Peter passing by might
llevo is antagonistic to religion, lt would
overshadow some of them. Thoro came
also a mullltudo out of the cities rouncl
be-come a powerful aid to tnith.
It delves
about Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and
into tho mnt.crlal world after truth.
The·
them
which were vexed with unclean
Bible
rc\"Cnls
the
truths
or
the
spiritual
~1)iri1~ ldl?'mcnsJ, nnri :•ie;,, were healed,
worhl. Thc8e truths can not confllcl.
In
every one" (Acl~ v. 12,lG).
But tor what
purpose were these mlraclous ~lfu be• both is tho worl-i: of God.
stowed UJ)On tho n)lostles, ancl why did
Lexington, l<y.
thoy perform these n\lracles? Arter Jesus
hncl r,h'en to the ,wostles their commission
AUTOGRAPHS
to preacl1 the Gospel lo every creature,
and that these signs should follow them,
Some time ti.go I ~\'<"' th<• rC':'lflers of th<"
,vo learn that
"they
went
rorth and
J#eajer-\VP.y n. list of ~x1>rei,.slons or i;;.entlpreached c,·erywhcrc, the Lord working
mcnt from bro111ren !n ~col1n.11rlrind F.nswith them. nnd conflrmtn;; the wont with
signs following''
(Mnrl{ xvi. 20). Then
land. 'l'hlR 11st.contalrrn U1C'name of one
these signs were for the confirmation of
broliier from fal'-&Wlly
Au!(tralin.. The quotlle ,vonl at H.s first proclamation.
Hence
t:ttinn r111\((C. hy. Bro. Cornl~·h lH froiit l'he
Paul sn.ld to the noman brethren: "I long
"Glory Song," whith hnR b..:t>noxtcnslvf?ty
10 se~ yon. thnt I may impart
unto you
~,ome i;plritonl gift, to the end ye may be
uscG, belng: a s1>ecinl fa\'O:-llC"in England
established:
thnt Is, that I may be com·
..:.ml Austrnlla.
llro. Umt!k. or Locdon,
hand;

rorted together with you the mutual ta.Ith
bot!". or you and mo" (Rom. J. 11. 12J.
"God also bearing them witness, both
vi.•Hh sfi;:ns. wonders, and with divers mlra•
cles, and glfls or. the Holy Ghost, accord·
Ing to bis own will'' (Heb. ii. 4). For a
,vhfle nrter tho church was first established it wr1s de11cndent upon ornl teach·
Ing for all things perLalnlng to salvation
(a8 the New Testament was not then v.•rlt•
ten). and the Lord h'TBClously nttended,
t1.bd confirmed
1he Gospel preached by

signs,

wonders,

And .r;ifts or

tho

Holt

Splrlt.
Hence Pnnl says to the brethren
n.t Corlnlh: "And T, brethren, when I came
to you, cnmo not with excellency of
~J)eP.Chor w!sd()m. <lerlnrin;; unto you the
testimony or God; for I determined not to
know anything
among you, save Jesus
Christ, and him cruclfled.
And I was with
yon In weakness, and In !ear. and In much
trembling.
And ID)'
speech n.nd mY
preaching wns not with enticing words or
,?tan's· wisdom, but In demonstratton
of
the Spirit nml of power; thnt your faith
~honld not stand In the "'-'lsdom or men.
but ln the J>ower or God" (1 Cor. It. 1-5).
Ptrnl t11d not try to !a.r;clnate and chnrm
the-Corinthian
brethren by bis great elo•
q uence, exce11enc)' ot speech; neither by
his grcat'Jcarnlnr;, enticlng,words of mnn's
,visdom. As to these things. he wns to
them In weakness. But that they m1ght
be ·eslnblfshcd and their faith unshaken.
thnt th~lr faith might be as lmmo\'able as
the everlasting hills, his .vrenchtng was
c•,onfirmed by <,l.!:!'ns. wondt"rs nnd dlwr:;
mlrttcles,. here caJled demonstration or the
$plril. and of power that their faith should

110! stand In mnn's wisdom. but In the
J)ower or God. In my next we will learn
how God set somo others ln the church to
work miracles, besides the aposUes, and
how long these miracles were to laet.

I am yet (August 29) at Jolly. 0 .. preach•
Large crowds and good Interest.
Fairmont, W. Va.
Ing the Word.

wi1osc :1n,no comes !'If the end or the list..
is very nh1th l1wolv01l 111 hus\ncss mR.tters,
hnt is ono of thP ,•10:.1 rictlVf'- mcmb(>rs'
I')( Twynholm
co11~t·<!;c:-!1r.loil,
where they
open the hnpUs1i-y c\'("ry J.urcl'~ llny night.
and \'Cl')' ll"N(llf!:ttlY
ha\'e occnslon to USP,It.
. Dem Cnrlos Janes.
It is reJclclug to me to 1111H my brethren
thnt Jove tl10 Lord, a:11.Idcllghlful to know
U1at we ~linll rneet to never, never part
again.
"O, thnl will be glory for me."Hcnry Cornish, BristoL
Commit thy way unto the l.or,1.-M. A.
C. KcmJ)ster, Bristol.
The Lor<I ls my shcphcrd.-John
Capps.

London.
Go forward.-R.

Stanley Swan, London-

«lerry.

• Bo stron~ In :he Lord-,Je-AflO Stock!ord,London.
.
Rejoice In lh& Lorct alwnys.-Cavln
?iofolvJllc, Lontlot,.
Again T sny, RcjolcC'.-R!ch1trcl T'ugg)'.
To thine own sel! be- true,
And It must follow, 3S the nlt;ht the da.y.
Thou wnRt not then be fn..ls<'I<> any man!

-"·Ill

Hnrd.
Ca.st thy bread upon Lhe wn1ers, and It
~hall rt'tur-n arter mnny days..-Goorge H.
Burdell,

Lelc<'ster.
•
to ,lesus as I wag,
WC'Bry. worn and-Md:
I ronn,1 In him a resting place,
And· he has ma.do me glad.-S. D.
rhillirs: N('Ot, South Wales.
:\toi-e than conquerer.-Thomn.s
A. Ainsworth, Birmingham.
~land rnML In 1.T1e
liberty wherowith Christ
hatlt run<l~ \111 rree.-.C. J. Perry, London.
Let ,1s mot be ,\•cary In well doing.-

r cnmc

LIiy Pc-rry. London.
The Lord shall l'Zllldt., lhco contlnua11y.L. C. Malletl. London
As thy flays i--o sholl thy strength be.A. L. Crnbb. London.
WhalsoCTer thtngs are pure,
Whatsoever things •arc true.

THE

6
THE CONDENS~R.
We will give the amounts

\Vhatso0ver things aro lovely,

\Vba.tsoever thlngg .arc or good report;
Think on the,e thtnSo.-Walker Knight.

l.<>ndon.

Tho very least. we should do tor our Lord,

Is the very most.-R.

Lucas Swaby, Lon-

tlon.
•
Thoush stranger! by eight. Christ.tans arc
brethren world wlde.-Edmund
S. Wlgglns,
Lo11don.
•
f.ilttle things arc otten th.e mO$t lmvortnuL-Alf.
J, Curtb.
•
Ono with God Is :tlways a maJorlt,y.-

Robllrt S. Shaven.
l.ct your Jtght so shine that men mas soo
~·our good works nnd gtorl!y your Father
In l,caven.-Alrred
Manning, London.
Only one Jite 1•;0 hM·e.
Ono, only one.
How precloms that one life should be'fha.t narrow spnn day after day
1•·11100up with bl .. sod toll.
Hour after bonr bringing in new spoil.
Wr have llO time to sJ)Ort away the hoursAll must be earnest In n world like ours.
Alfr~
Kcinp, 'Melbourne, Australia.
'l'ruo he may lut. but never lh•es,
Who much req11irce, nnd llttl,. glvc2:
Whom none can lo,·c, whom none can
-W.

thank.

"Japan Missions."

Bro. Cunoingbam
and Bro. McCalcb In
their good work In Japan, and to suggest
thnt t.hc independent churches and brethren
go forward
Into much larger flelds In
world-wide
evang<'I hmtlon.
Th<.> letter
rends as follows:
Tokyo, .TaJ)an.Feb. •i. mo:-..
l)cnr Bro. Zachnrv::-Your
kind letter of
DC'combor 22, contnlnln,c;: check for $5.CO
from Ma.ytleld, JCnn.: reached me this week,
for• which please acceJJt thanks.
I see In
your ctrcnlars 1hat yon 11ropose to a.sslst
in !-Hl'Jl)Ortlng '\\'Orker.s In scvera1 fields. iu-

In

.ln.·,:1:1. I rq,preclate thl~ nnd hOI)c you mny

tiUJllclcnt run<ls to do much both II\
lc-mllOl'anc~ nnd mlsstons.
Our work ls
r(.lc'.:l\'c

J.:nlng ou finely. Lnst yca.r) baptl:r.ed 'thirty-two and last monlh eleven. J.,, M. Ualns
haf.l. $v.50 sent him th bo rorwa.rded to me.
Hr. IM trying to kill my work, b\1t with
a man like you to back me, he can't do It.
Grttt.otully yours,

,v. D. Cunninghn.m.

It ts not my Intention

to try "to kill"
.Bro. Cunnfngham's ,vorl<. nor even to Injure It, but Bro. Zachary's remarks cnll
ror n llttl~ explanaU,on. Dro. Cunningham
nncl Bro. McCal<?b. r regret to say, arc not
co-o))(!ratlng ln rriJsslon work In Japan. I
hacl hoped that. this mlghl be possible nnd
11lende<Iwith our brolher that It might be
s~: but he did not sec flt to he<!d my cn1r,:;nty anc.l drove me from him by !ntrodnclni; lho orhnn. He has Jilnce lntroduoc~I tho
l~ntle:n,•or Society, nnd woulil now be under
lhc clln,.etlon or the Forol~n Ml~Rionary Socl<'lY or Cinctnnnll. tr they had not rejected
hllll. on n.coount of what the)" conslilcred
11hyAtcalln&blllty.
Bro. Cunnin~ham goes
nll the gaits of•human missionary societies
and lnstn1mentn1 music In the worship.
'l'hls, so far u 1 nm oonccrncd, 18 his
rrlvlloge, but be must not take cx<;o1,iIon it
I rcsr,ect.!ully decline to go with hlm into
th~so things. Ouo U11ng I noticed with the
soolcty anti orgnn a.dvocnte·s ts thrtt they
seem to think It stra.ncc that others do not
run with them to the same extent. I. nm
llOt Bro. Cunningham's
judge, and do not.
know lo what ex~rnt ..th<.>Rl;htcou~ .h1d,i::r"
mny hold him and others to account for
tbeso things; but to me they a perversion
or God's order in the work and worship of
·tho Church, and nt the sacrU\ce of u11Ion
nnd co-01>ern.Uon,I must oppose them, nn<l
ns fnr as J)OSsiblc keep a.loot from thorn.
Again, I do not a.ppro,•e ot the splrh Bro.
Cunningham has shown to F. M. Rains and
others. If the society hns mistreated him,
it ts probably an l1htRlrat.ton ot that snylnr:
ot Jesus; "'rbe mcaauro ye meet It shnll
b,;- measured to you a.gal~." Bro. Cunntn~ham, after bis rejection by the Board, dlr<>ctcd those contributing
to him to send
through lhP sxiety at Cincinnati. and secmlngh• tried to force the Doard (boredl folks
to acce::,t him, "',·bethcr or no. Perhaps It
tr,; n chastlSP.ment that he didn't get his
$3.50 Rf;mt F. - M. Rains to- be .forwarded,
,:Ince It hr: was iroln.i:: to attempt to work
th<' Lord',; way he ,hould have --directed

of'rflrlngR sent
nels.

t.

1. R. .....................
: .......
Mro. G. F. Moffett. Oblo .............
Claude F. Witty, lo.wa... . . . . . . . . . . .
F,. E.· McMurty. lndtaba ............
J. Woodhead and wife, Auatralla...
Harvey S. Nelson, Kentucky ........
J. W. Ellls. Iowa \one year) .........
D. C. Fox. Iowa (bal. 1905) ...........
Sarah Smith. Iowa ..................
A. J. Rhodes, bio ..............•....
S. il:Smock, Ia .....................
Mrs. Laura L. Lee, Kan.: ...........

100
l 00
1 00
1 00
I 00
1 00 ,;
l 00
1 00
1 00
l 00
1 00
·1 00

Change o[ Addrcss.-'l'. Q. Martin. Crom
Toronto, Ontario, to Potter Blblo College,
Bowllns (;recn, JCy.
Tex.,
rrom

Slerllng. Col.. to Cortland, Neb.

Tho rollowfng letter rrom Bro. Cunningham Is self explanntory, and I 1mblhsh It
i.hnt other brethren mny be Jnducc<l t9 help

clndlns-;: ,-v.I>. Cn:rnJns::;ho.m:rnd othtrs

long as we are abte, for the pnrposa
of helping In the great work of
preaching
Christ In South Africa.
Who wlll Joto os In this e!rort? :
-Jesse P. 8Ild'MMII. Sewell ...... : .... ,'2 00

G. Dalla::, Smith, rrom Weatherford,
to Bardwell, Ky.; M. ·n. Baumer,

Tho Church'$ blot, t!to nation's blank .
D11t he who mark:;.: from day to day.
;n Christian toil, bll!I hea.venly way,
'frcads the samt: path the Savior trod,
The road to glory, and to God.
- R. WllRon Black, London.

•1ndl•

cated by our names, each month, a,

thr011gh tho Lon1's chan-

't\'lth a.JI due regard to Bro. Zachar)' nta. ~cct stand-by In nn)' time or trouble tr
Bro. Cunningham looks to no higher source
• than this to keep F. )f. Rains from kllllni;
bis work, ~ !ear 1t will be sbort-llved.
Tokyo, Japan.
J. M. McCalob.

Bro. G. w. carper, one or our pioneer
evangelists, now. tn Oregon, wr:ltee that he
has relld "Elder
True Reca.lled" three
times, and thinks it ls unanswerable."' He
will do all ho can to cti'culate it, becaUBe

o[ the good tt will do.
Bro. Wm. J. Bishop, o! Tokyo, Japan, la
publishing some monthly tracts that are
calculated to do great good. or course
tnoy-' are devoted to the work In Japan
and are intended to circulate to cr•te
more lntert)St In that parucular
work.
Send a donation direct to Bro. Blahop, and

ho will gh·e you some or_ these tracts to
distribute.

Bro. Jesse P.Soweti
reports blmaelt
much improved by bls "rest" at San An:
gelo, Tex, UQW inuch rest hf> Js taking
may be Imagined when be s:aya ho bu
talked tor tho brethren over oco week: and
seven have already taken membership, and
ono lll\do the good confession.
He aa.ys
there ls a splendid Ht.tie cll urch there.
started about tour years ago wit.b aeven
members, mostly oiio ramUy. Now they
number over one hundred, with a nlce lot
and a good house.

Brethren. keep the Ohio RI ver l\llalon
In your minds. The •magnttudo o! this
work· is ~<"ater thao man'.\' SUJ>pose. It
c·nn't 1K: perrul\uently successful It A spirit
of lodUterencc Is manifested, but wlth a
little help regulnrly trom a tew brethren
and churches lt can a_ccompllsb untold
good. Keep in mind also that the work In
th~o river cities does not end with the
meeting that Is held, but must be wupJ)Ort~tl and heli: given t.o meeL room ront

and Qlher eipenaeo.
Palmer. Te:t:.-1 c:.nn't afford
out the Leader-Way.
HOW O='-& 11 nCACIDSG

BBOTJIDl

to bo w·lth·w.H. M.
DOES rr.

"Baptized this young brother yesterday
and secured his subscription
as above.

Success to tho paper we love."
The imbl:sh<'r hns made favorable terms·.
c)n th<' p•1bllcutlon or my book, "A 'trir.
Abroad." so t wlll ta.·,or the bnthrcn with
~n 011r>0rtun!ly to order ft at $1 until ScP1ember .1(1. I hail thought or wlthdrav.•lng the otrcr sooner t!:an th!s dat<'. but will
:i.ccept ord<'rs, Accompanied by· the cash
.(one dollar), M nbo\'C note<!. Romlt by
1ny safe method to D"n C:.:.rlos Janos,

Malta, Ohio.
Rocl< Island, r~-1
think the !.oo.der-.
Way the best. religious paper extaoL
J. R. B.
Omego, 0 .. Aug. 24.-f hu·e taken your
paper over since tl started, and expect to
take tt as long ns I ltve. When r ran to.
1;1ondmy due~. do not continue to send the
paper; you wlll know I hav0 passed .away.
Your Sister.

Pensacola, Fla.-T h1we been reading the
Leader-1\·ny so Ion,;. and It Is such a comfort to me, that 1 cnn't do wlthoutJt.

A Slater.
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found them, ln C:very respect, to £,osupe.rlor
tu the other YOUD'J men who were under
training.
Ho wu greatly vlu.sed, and•
8TlJDIEI IN THE OLD TESTA.IIIENT.
EXl"081TOll'C.
commanded lbat. they ahould occupy posiL
Daniel
11
meoUoaed,
ftnt.
because
he
tions
nea.re&t
to himself
1'hey were preTauao (lv.1.•Ts&.
LKffOJ!t
SCflfflBto ha.Ye b6cn a leadlog spirit among
ferred abo\'o al: tho other young men.
J. JUiy I. 8enr.11cherlb'• ln"MIOD
I Uhroo. ••-di.
the capUvOB. He determlnttd to malntaln
20. All were peculiarly endowed, 3Dd
P...11. Stady U•• tbaptu.
his loLo:grllY, and to 8" hungry rather than
when the king inquired or thr?m coticern•
II • .ID1St!d,'~:!~'1:~:~tf~~Z:.'·
ha n•rlll.
1-,.
to cat such rood a.y was eaten by the hcathlr.g any matter of lntere■t connocted wllh
IJl, July HI, The J,:1ufhrlu(!C
ijaYlor.
hA, 111.11•61,
IV.
July u.' 1'h• Or..clou, Jnt<llatloa,
1... h, 1•11.
fn.
He would neither eat the food nor
his government. and t"Spoclally concerning
V. Jal!b~D~~.~•.~;;_
61n aud lwP4a\Uff,
I
drink t.ho wine or the Chahlc&ns. One
dn;,ami,, vlslona, and slgnK or the U.rues
VI, AUjf,G, Joalah'i. Oood IUll1n, IObron. :uxh·.
rt."MOD, and J)Orbaps the principal reason
(lhlnga In which heathl'n people were,
1-11.
for the refual, was that :t.t '3Gt.h meal It
g·reat17 Interested, and by which Ibey gov\"JI.
J.\J~:0/~~-~~•
Rook ot lb
lAW', t
wn.s ema.omary tor the beathen lo tako
1•rned their lives antl doings), he found
\'111.
Ood ••
1~•r_~;[:1,_or
1~1;1
flmall portion or that 11etbefore lhom and
these young men better able to Interpret
1x.~ J.ug.17, .leumlab
la tba Dungeon.
Ju.
1:1Ve
It
to
the
Idols,
thuR
rccognl7.lng
the
for hlrn and better nd,•lscrs than wero n.11y
m.-111.Ma.
X, ffc,pt. I. Tt1e Oa11th·lt.1 ot Judab.
t Ohron.
Idol as worUiy ot respect, though not o!
otbe.ns o! all bls wise men, of whom he
JrX..&WI,11•21.
Jove. But tht' prince, or chief or thehad a great mauy In his court-magician~.
XI. S.pl. tt. Th• J,lfe,(ilvlDJ
Stream. ltLtk. alYll.
l•lf.
tonuchs, wn.e:n.frald thnt rerrn.lntng from
e.lltrotogeno, soolbS"ayers and such like.
XI I, t1e~-~O.) J)jj'~~~ i.'~-tt!•~~J~
tb~~-=::::.nee
SomeUmea these. men gu.cued enrrectty.
the food furolol:cd would be detrimental lo
XIII. 8tp1. U. keTJe ...
'11c h1.."1l1l.b
and vigor or the young men,
a.nd ,;roa.t a«ount was made of their wl!Jr,ud so. at nni:t,ho rctlleed.
dom. But uaually lhey HO framed their
Lesson Xll,-September
17,
9. It wu wllh Danie! u lt. -.•as with
word■ that llu,y might claim thorn to have
others or Oocl'e 1JCrv11nl.8.
esp,oclnlly with . been t.ruo whatever might come. ii beDANmL IN DAllYLON.
Ptntl w1ien h'l WM n. prlson-sr; ho wa..ahold
longed to their art to cover up their
Dau. I. S-~0.
ht high N!,llrd by the officer, and w11s oven
thoughts with w■rds which might mean
(Study tile \\thole Ch:tpln.-ltrad
1).111101, lf>nderly loved by tht't <:hid eunuch, Whll
any one or several dlrtercnt thin~.
Thi~
Chni,t<>r ~.)
wp ..-, willing to do (or him anything poulble
v.·as their &tud)•. In this their loffuenco O\'er
Golden Texl-"D:rnlel
1mrposed lo his
t'tlnslstent with his obligation Lo the king.
111ekine con&lsted. Dy 1h18their Influence
J1('arl that he wuultl uot dcnlo hiuu,clr"
10. The 1>rlnce or the eunuchs was Vrry
O\'er tho king was Sf'C'Jred and maintained.
(t)an. I. 81.
h•arlu1 lhAt tho ablltlrtence proP()IIN! would
And ao It went on for a Hcrlctt or years,
1,...,lnJurlom1 to lho health or tho young
during alt· tbe reign of Nobuchn.dnczzar,
L 'l'I 11\C'-i\ bout IJ. C. GOG.
mf"n, aud b:, dr.cllned, at first. to a.llo,v
and or DcishA.U..ilr, and or Oa.rh1athe Mede,
11. 1'1..aL-c-'l'h" dly or lh.lJylon, ou tho
lhem to t1o ag they wished. Ho was he1d even lo the days C'f Cyrus the Persian, n.t
J,;u1Jllrn11:.;, Uu• c:1)IIU1.lur thn Cha.ldcau <.•m- rrRponffll>lc to l.be king for the health or
whose command •tht .Jews were a.Howod to
hfs pupll~. and It would be a. amall matter
return to their own land again (see Ezra
11in•.
for 010 king to ordt'r his head cut oft, IC It
I, 1•4).
J;\TltOIJUQl'OnY.
"'tould be mruto to appear that he had Called
THI! PILGRIMAGI!
TO MECCA.
To know abcx1l.nanlcl wo ha,•.: to hardly
to do hJs whole duty In the care or hts
nY J. T. GRACE\',
pupils.
do 11101·0thnn read lhc procctlh1..;-. vcrsuK o[
Mecca, tho great holy city of tho peninthe cha1>tcr In whkh our lesson is !ounil.
ll. Tho chic! eunuch had appointed a.
"'o rcmombt"r Urn.t In our t~son for Au"ul>ordinate lO look n.ncr these four >:oung sula or Arabln, is about alxty-nvo miles due
t1~en.
J-lls
name
was
Mel7.ar.
east
or Jidda, the seaport oo tho Red Sea.
,;ust 20 \\'C learned nho11LKing .lchola.klm,
12. Daniel h&d bNon Joined by the olher
In the oldon Ume, probably a tbouaand
who burned thr roll on whkh lbc prophet
y,:mog men, Hannnlnh, .Mlehacl and Auyears before Mohammed, 1t was the reJtrcmlnh Jn-ul ,Hi\ti'n tho thrcntcnlnb"ll of'
rfllh; tha.t. is, Shn.drnch. Meshacb and Abed.- Ugtoua center of the whole coUDtry, at lea.st
Goll n~n!n).t the k\111<an1l hi~ l)COP1t!. In
ll'"S'O,nll a¢re.elng to 8tand together In tholr
!or tho ldelalroue tribes, and poeelbly a stathat ,·~n· y~r lhc 1\.lni; or f\ahtlon "';"U on
Ms \v,~r t(, .Jerusalem, hn~•lng .,tn.r.tccl the
l'Ntnost. Thoy uke1\ to bo allowed to cat
tion on the grOAt caravan route over which
Yt'81' lu•(orr. In 2 KlnJ.;s, <·n.ipler xxh· .. \\'C
1hc simplest rood tor ten dayJJ, and that
the vut commerc;:e In lnconse v.-u carried
nre told ti.al It w:ts 111 tho t!ilrd year or
lho result be note'd; They wouM absttlln
on.
It WAB lmpos.elble for tho scvern.l
.JcholRklm thttl ll1r 1\111~or Babylon HCnl lrnm flesh nud from wine, and even from
tribes, divided on blood Uneo, with their
fONI 1•rcpare6 of ftour, e'ltlng slm11ly ,·ef;cband~ or Chaldean ... (l( Syrians nnd )tedcg
fleroe !cuds o.nd frC..:booUnc, to ootabll1h
ngalm1t ~udnh to il{'l"troy H. He dld 11ot tt,blo..<J,fmch ns cabb~o.
pulse and 6U1cr any lotor-trlbal commerce. To otl'eet tbW
th?ngs taken dln;x:.tly from the.:.e,1.rth, and
lmrnocllntt•lr dethrOnt .lohol:iklm, hut l>Ul
Ibey had to agree to a truce limited to a
conscqucnUy not dofll<'d by heathen hand~
him u111lcrbonds to pay lhc lrilmle and lo
doflnlto period and locnllty.
H,11;,or by dlvhslon with the go<l11. These
lw loy11.It.i1 tho 'I{tn;.: or Onh)•lou. Tn order
Mecca waa appointed 11Ba locality within
things were not Uthc-d.
to ln~uro tho pa)'OIC'nt or the tribute he
which !or a limited period of each year
13. Al tt.o ontl or ten days it was to bo
!bore ehould be rellglow, liberty, and all
tock som~ or tho mcmbort-t or I he royal
cl<•lermlned whelht"r t.ht: absllnt"nce from
family nnd or the most 11romlncnt pcoplo
gods might be wonhlped and their lmageo
r1~h n.ncl from 'ft•lno harl bef"'ninJurlom~. It
or tho land and 1:.trrlcd them to Bb.bylon.
act up. Thero ahould be a mutual guaranty
wus
n
lirave
cxperlm!>nt:
but
those
)"OUng
that
all trlbal flgbtlng should ce,uio, and all
Among tht•~c wcrn Onnlol, llnnanla.h.
men. wore tnie :.o tJ.elr principle■ a.nd lht"')' come under a common contract for prot.ec•
Ml5c:lrnfll
:111,t i,\7..,riah.
)'OUIIJ: lll('ll.
princes
l~!lovccl t.ho.t tho-Ir Ood would justtry thom
or tho rornl In.mil)',
Uon and peace. It wns tho national Ceature
In their conduct.
Thi» WR:i In U\e lhlrl yc11r or l\cbucbtulot Arabia, we say, Cor a tbouaand 7ears ~
14. F'lnally th~ offl«r b&\'C his con"rnt 1
fore Mohammed attempted to erect a great
neunr. and In lhc fourth yf'ar hC' aocomtuough he reared for the rNiulL
1,11,;hcdhis purpos(' nnll returned to his
organlted nation !or Arabi.a. It wu thus a
15. Out what WM his ~l.ff'prise tn find. at
commercial center and a place of re.llglous
own rountry with hi3 hrnclat;cs nnd much
tho end or lho ten clA)'S. that t.hcKCYOUtlg
liberty, the holy territory extending m.lles
w~lth
1:ikcn from Jcrmu\.lem nnd from
mC!n looked healthier and falrtr In nesh
Olh('r J)COl)lt•swhom }J(' ('0111\ll('rect. Tho
round It. Thua retlgloua sorvlccs of an the
nnd In countcna.ncc than dhl those who n.te tribes wore a.eaured protection.
Within It
na~c- Danl('l slgniOcs "Jutli;c or God." or,
lhc- nccustomcd rood. Tho \'egotnble diet
& serlC8 or Caira are held annually
tor ex.•
"Ono who nronounc~
ju,lgm~ut in lhc
htul fa.ltenod lhtm and made t.bcm appear
change of mcrcbandlae. They were at dlf·
11.::i.mc' or Cocl."
A~ w:15 the cmuom or the
hcn1Ut)',
as
they
really
were.
"The
chllCerent polol.8 within the sacrod torrllory.
,l,!'reat klngH nnd conquerC'riJ, tho King or
drcn which did eat the J)()rtion o( the
Long be.tore Mohammed. there wu the
Babylon sou~ht to brlni;: thr conquered peoklng"o meat" were other young c,,pllvn,
recognition of lhe Kaaba a.a a chief sancult' Into com11lrto h!\rmOn)' 1A:1t?,t':t\cb ot.hr-r
1·nrlm11aot other rmtlonn.lltleR who wera
tuary. It wu a rude stono buHdlng, cub&
nnd ,-.,1111111,
.. t.ratlltlons or the Bohyloolan
l!k,,.wh1,cundergoing :dmllar treatment.
cmplr<'. 11c w&ntell offic-:rlf- whom lie could
abape. about forty feet in eYcr1 direction.
Iii. The officer bccamo ronvlnced and
It l.s Yer:, caey to sec that no reUglon could
lrusl men l'OmJ)Ctcnt to tarr>• on the bnslc·ompllcd
with
thl'
rnQnCflt
of
the·
young
.,.;..,mo tho religion ol a.II Arabia that did
1\l't.!f ot tho ~overnmcnt, "ho
could CijlJO•
men, gl\"lng the_m pulse. and other vtgenot obtain tho mutory el Me<ct1. In M<>clally control the people or the IRnds Crom
lni,lc-6, prob&bly, Instead or the hlghlyhammed'1 day the pantheon at ?ttocca conwhtch they bRd come. Ho wnnted to cdul'C:lsoned fleab food and "'Inc which others
CAlc youn;; men :lnd nt them for high
t&lned t.hreo hundred a.nd sixty ldoi., all of
nie or drank.
office,, among bis people. Re wanted to
which wore worshiped. To dishonor Idol•
17.
Nol
only
did
these
young
men
retain
cem<'nl t.bo whole onip!re toscthcr.
For
atry here were to dishonor It all over the
(hC!r
health
and
their
good
looks,
but
they
this ren!i.on he wonted to edncnte, Daniel
land. Moha.mmed quickly perceived that,
rrcolvod
help In their studlc2', so that I.ht-)'• to be suoreme as a prophet proacbtng the
nnd bl11 cornormlontr, :l.ij wo nre told in our
lc-i.imn. He sclect.oo them lHJ tho best SJX'Cl- t•xoollod In learning the !anguagcs and tho
unity ol God, It wu essential that be bemen« ot manhood among 11.llhis capt.l\"CS hn·s a.nd lbe customs or the people among
come tbc religious master or Mecca. There
whom they were to dwell. DAnlcl cspctaken from Judea. nnd ll~OIK\St'tl to educate
could. too, bo,no pollllcal unity without post·!ally. received J>Ov.•crto dl~rn
spiritual
them J)hy~IQII~· al well CLSml!ntally.
Re
1086100 of Mecca.
lhlngs and to lnt.e.mrt't dreams and Ylslons.
put them u:-ider 1hc c:irc of onP or his
Tho no:r.t shrewd thine which Mohammed
I{(" WM like Joseph Ir. EgyJ1t.
.
officers, whose bu~lncss It wa.:i to fit lhem
did wu to ma.ko tho territory !or mllea.
18. At the end of the time .. 1 by the
for the trust which "'ns to be lmi,osed upon
around Mecca sacred. That Is, It was pro.
1,1ng, nbout Ulrcc yonrs, th~c young men
tl1em. So this clrnmberhlln, or "eunoch,"
blblted to any but Mobammednna. This
wtre brought before him for examination.
sovo ChnlJAIC names to those young men
• makeo the Nl)Ort come wholly rrom Moo•·
and undertook their tralnlns, giving them
19. The· king wru, much pleased with
lems. That eome ha.Te dared to risk what
the bc8t. food that he could command. or them and gave them special attention. Ro· they baTO bad lo, or that aome Moelema .

;.n5,e~·:1::~
~i~~
g~Jd;

course, It wa11 such food ae

king,, and pooplea ate.

a
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course,. It waft such food as t.he heathen
kings and PoOJ>les ate.
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17.

DANJg1., IN BABYLON,
Dau, l. S-20.
(Study

Lhc \V'bc-le Clu,1,h'r.-Rcad

Da.ulcl,

Chnptcr :!.)
Golden T~t-"Dantel
heart that he would
(!)an.

purposed fn bis
uot defllo hims.olr"

I. S).

!. ThuC'--Ahout lJ. C. GOG.
11. 111.u_•l!'--Th" dly or n:11Js·lon,011
.J::111,hmu-..s.,
the tal)lta.l or tho Chaldean

tbe
(.'111•

pin:.

who burned the roll on which lbo prophet
Jcrc.m1l\h Juul wrilt"n tho threatenings or
C:od n~nln,;t tho kint,t: anll his J)COplh. In
that \'Cry ye.,r the Kins or Babylon "!'wt on
If' .J111•11i..:1l"m,J111vln~ 8Lnrlod

tho

In ~ 1,1nss, e1mpter xxlv .. we
ore told 1hal It wn& In tho t!:tlrd year ot
:Jcholllklm thnL t.he 1(111;.:or Ballylon JJClll
b::rnds or Cbaldca.ns. CIC Syrlnns and )tcdes
ngalnst :ludnh to dc~troy tt. I-lo did not
fmmoclln.h'1Y dethrone .loholakhn, but put
him urnler bondg to JJ:lY the trlluto and to
IJe toyt\.l to tho KJng or Bnhyh11:. Jn order
to Ln.suro the pa.)'m<"nt or lhc tribute he
took iJome or the tnf'ml>erH or tho royl\l
family nnd o( the most 11romincnt people
or lhc land and carried them to Bk.byloo.
Amon~ tllcisc were Dnnlol. Hnnanl:\.h,
Mi5ChR"I :m1I Azariah. yot111~ m~n. princes
or thu royal ln.miJy.
'rbl" wns ir1 the thtrl ycnr or Nehuchndnezzar. and In the rourlh yC"flr he ac:com•
r,tlii.hCd his purpostl nnd returned to his
own rounlry with hl3 ho,it.tu:;-csand much
wealth tnken from Jen1M.1e.m and from
other pco1llcs whom he conquered. Tho
na:ne Daniel 811:,"l)lUes
"Jmh;e of God." or.

yt•ar before.

"Ono who nronounCC'!<ijudgment

fn tho

nnmc· of Goel." Af w!\s the custom of tho
~real kin~ nnd conquercrit, 1..he King of
Babylon Rought to bring the ronqucred peo-JJle-into complete harmony wtt!l ,.a.ch other
;ind io.•Jth th~ tradlllons or the Dnhylonlan
cmplr~. lie wanted officcrK whorn he could
trust. men competent to c.ury on the bust•
ner;s or the ~ovcrnmont. vrho could cel)Cclally control the people of the lands Crom
which they bnd come. Ho wnnlcd lo cdu•
catc young men and fit them for high
offices among his people. He WRnted to
C('menl the whole empire togelhcr.
For
this rcn.Qcm ho wo.ntcd to educate Daniel
nnd bis com1>nnlon1, as wo {lrc told in our
lclil~n. He eolcct.ed.ith~m as the 1Jcstspecl•
menc of manhood among nll bla capll\'cs
taken rrom Judea, attt\-ttt'Of1C'Sc1I
to educate
them phytilcally as wen· !LI m.,ntally.
He
put tl>em u:ide.r t.ho c.:uo or onP r,f hl!l
• officers, whoso businc~s It wo.s to flt them
for tbe trust whlch"\\•ns to
IIJ1Jl()8ed"l1pOn
t.bem. So this cb:1.mherl11l~. or ' 1eunuch 1 "
save- Chahla..tc names to U1)>Kcyoung men
and undertook their training, gtv.ng them
the boot food that he could comm1111d.or

\'C

aeems to have boon a-leB.dlntt spirit among
the ca.ptJ,•os. He dcte.rml.nPd to ma.lnt.alo
his Integrity. and to g(\ bunP7 rather than
to cat such food as wns coton by the hcBth•
Pn. He woold noltbt>r eat the food nor
drlok the wine of lhe Chaldeana. One
reason. aud porbaps the prlnclpal rcuon
for the refusal, waa that :u "8oCb meal It
wns C\11:itomaryfor the heathen to tako a
tt.ma.JJ porUon or that aet lH!fore thern and
~tve It. to the tdolB, lhus r-0cognfilng the

l<lol •• worl.lly

or rcopecl.

though not o,r

AND. THE

WAY,

found them, ln every respect, to ho Superior
lt• the other YOUD.IJmen who were under
training.
Ho waa greatly Qll'ftsed, and
coramandod that tbey abuuld occupy PoSI·

lions nearest to him.self They were preferred abo,•o al: ttiOother young men.
20. All wo.re peculiarly
endowed, and
when the king Inquired or them concernlr.g any matt.er of lotercat conqccted with

his govern.moot. and tspoch1lly concerning
drea.me, vision•, nod slgnH or the limes
flnlnga

In

which

heathen

J>COple wert>

greatly IoleN>llled, and by which they gov••rned their lives and doln~'lli, ho round
lhese young men better able to Interpret
ror him nnd batter advisers thon wero n.11y
ot.ben of all hle wise men, of whom he

b,d a gTO&t mauy lo his oourt-maglclan~.
MtrologeN-, 800ths-aye:rs nnd such 11kc.
tho rood rurnlo~cd would be detrlm•otal ID Sometlmca these men GU,cned correctly,
the hco.lth and vigor or the :roung men.
and groat account was mndo or their wisnnd so, nt ftr81, he refused.
dom. Dut ueually they ao framed their
words lhn.t u,cy mli;bt claim them t.o ha,•o
9. It was with Danie! a.s It 1'•&a wllh
oLhera or G0<l'• sorvnnlJ!:. 11:&poclatlywith . IJccn true whlLtevcr might come. It be•
longed to their art to cover up lhelr
Paul wi,en b'l was n prl.son~r: he wa.s hold
h1 bl,:h re1:&,rdby the ofllcor, and wao oven
tliouglltM with words which m1s;ht menn
lf'rtdcrly loved by tho cblct eunuch, wh.:, Oil)' ont' oi'. SO\'Cral dlff'crcnt thing~. Thl:1
..... lhetr study. In this their loffucnce o,·cr
w~.s wllllng-u, do tor him aoylhlnr PoUlble
t.vnslstent wllh his ob11gall'>n to the king.
1l1e klnG' consisted. By t.llls their lnfiuoncc
10. Tho prlnc.e or the eunuchs wu vPr)'
o,·er tho king was src~red and maintained.
r,-nrful t.hAt the abillt1enco proP()l('d would
And ao It went on for a 11criet1of years,
l:c. Injurious lo tho health or 'tho young
during All tbc relsn of Nebuchn.dnez.zo.r,
mf"-n, aud h~ dc,cllnctl, at nm. to allow
and or D01sha.z.t.ll",an:! or Oarhis the Mede,
lhcm to do u they wished. He was held
e\en to the days C'r Cyrus the Persian, nt
r<•sponslblc to lhe king ror tho health ol
v:~ose command thC' .Jews were a11owed to
hts puplls. and It would be a ama11 matter
return to lbetr own land again (lt"C: Ezra
Jnve. Dul lbe- prince, or chief of tht~unuche, was rifta!d that r1;1fralnlng from

ror tho king lo order his head cut otr, II It
,11ould be tnn.do to appear that he had failed

t:,,:TJtODUCTOR"l,

To know a.bout Dnnlcl WOhn\·o to hardly
do moro than read tho 1n·cccdlni;. \'crsclf or
the clHll)ler In wh.kh our lesson ts found.
\Ve remember thnt Jo our l~on for Au•
gust 20 \\'C lt.-arncd ubout. I-ting Jchoiakltn,

111H ·way
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to do his whole dulv tn lhe care or hfs
1-.uplls.

THB PILGRIMAGE TO MECCA.

11. Tho chief eunuch had appointed a.
eubor-dlnale to look Rncr tbf."Sefour young

~le=o, tho grea.t holy city or tho penlosula of Arabln, Is about slxty.flyo mlles duo
out or Jidda, the sea.port on tho Red Se3.
In the olden Utne, probab17 a thousand
years before Mohammed, It was t.be roUgioua center ot the whole country. at lcaat
for tho ldolatroue tribes, and 1>088Iblya. etaUon on the great caraYa.u route over which
the vast comme~ In lnconee was can1cd
on. It was Impossible for tbe eeveral
trllies, dl<lded OD blood IIDC8, with their
fterce reuda and rr..:boottoi:, t<>cotabllsh
any inter•trlba1 commerce. To ot!cct lbl:.J
lher had to agree lo a truce limited to a
dcDnlte period nnd locallty.
lllecca waa appointed a.aa Ioca.llty within
whl,h tor a limited period ol each year
there ohould be religious liberty, a.nd all
gods might be wonohlped &Dd tbclr hnagcs
aet up. There ehoutd be a. mutual guaranty
tba.t all trlba.l ftgbtlng should ceaso, and all

11·.-.n. His on.mo wn.s Mel1.ar.

•

I?. Daniel bad bc-,n Joined by tho olhcr
young men, HRnanlnh, Mlehael and A1.a-

rlnh; ibat is, ShAdrach. Meshacb and Abed11('{;0. all agreeing to 8tftnd together In tbolr
,.,,,lncat. They ol.ti:ket1lo DO allowed to cat
1hc simplest rood for ten dayg, and that
the result be noted; 1"bey wouM ahst.Atn
?rom tlet1h and from wJne, and even from
rood J)rcpn.rOOof ft{'-ur. e'JUng simply ,·ege.
H,blos, such n.e cabhl\CC. p11J5e and olher
lfuogs taken directly from the C-11.rth,and
consequently not d9nlcd by heathen handl1o.c;,or by dl\'h!lon wlt.h tbe gods. Those
thlngs were not Ut.hcd.

13. At the end ot ten d&ya It WM lo be
d<•termlned whether th1; absUne-nce from
ft08h amt Crom wino hM ~ !nJurlom1. It
wne a IJrn:re ex~rfm{l-nt: but these YoUng
m"n.wcrc truO- to t.llelr prloclples a.nd thry
l.n!lcvcd that tholr Ood would Justify them
In their conducl
14. :F'lnaliy t.ho? offict"r gave his cons('nt,
fuough ho feared ror the rettult.
J!i. But "'hat "·~ his il"U"l"prlsetn n·nd. at
tho end of the ten (la)'S. that these young
men looked healthier and fairer tn fl~h
:rnd ln countenance than dld those who ato
t.h<• accustomed food, Tho vegetable diet
hntl faUened tht.m •nd made them appear
htnllhy. as they really were. "The chit•
tlr~n which did eat lhe 1>0rUon of t.he
king's meat·• were other young uptl'fH,
l'Mhn1>ff o( other nntlona.lltles who wore
l!k~wlse Ubdcrgolog :dmllar treatment.
tti. The omc.cr 1>0et1.moconvinced and
romJ)llcd with the roQne&t of tho young
men, giving lhe.m pulse. and other V('gc•

tnhlc,;, !)roba.bly, lnstca.d or the hlghly)IC:lsoncd flesh food and \\'lne which others
ate or drank.
17. Not only ~t}.ld these young men retain
I hc!r hca1th and their good looks, but they
r<'col\'cd help In their st11dlr.f!I,so that thtY·
excelled ln Jearulng tl1e :anguagen and the
in -,,·s and the customs or Ule peopte among
whom lhey were to dwell. Daniel espcdally. recei\'ed power to dl~m
eptrltuft.1
things nnd to fnlerJ)..N't drCMna and vlslum1.

He WM like Joseph le Egy11t.
18. At the end or the time IICt by tho
Icing, nbout three. ycnrs, .these young men
Wf're brought before him for txamlnatloo.

19. The king WM much pleased with
lbem and gave them 1peclal atteoUou. R..

UY J.

liberty, tho holy territory

• HIRAM, OHIO,
TIie Collq:col tl1eDlodplu ol Ckrut la Oblo,

Four College Courso,. Al&o M.lula~rla1,
?d.u1lc, D11&inos1t\ld ProplU&tory Courses.
Moat hoa.ltb(ul and plct,uroeqne Jocat1011,
Pacult.7 much atrengtbcnod lhi1 year.
Wbolcoomo colloio ll!o.
Mnch a.ttentlon given to goOd food 3nd
boatthful exercJse.
Fall torm opens September 26.
Write TRE SacnETAR\'
for further infur•
matloo.

Send 25 cents for
Dr.. Ho(loway's new book,

"TheSpiritand
theWord"
'i'71lftgH, nu Ible cloth c:o-.er, l4rgo type,
goo&l paper.
Oh"el lhf) teAchtng Of A.
Un111pbell on tho ,n..1bJt1ct. Will gh·o )'Oll
Cl(!l\f underMtl\ndlnS or tho 8i►trU, QUtllllOn.
Al1.o lree sample

change of meffilandloe.

They were at di!·

teretit potote within the sacred territory.
Lo:ig before Mohammed, there was the
recognJUon of the Kaaba as a chief sanctuary. It wu a rude.atone bulldlng, eube•haoe, about fort1 feet in eyery direction.
It Is nr1 easy to aeo that no religion could

i,,;.omo the rcllgloo or a.II Arabia that did
not obtain tho maatery ot Mccen. In M<>hammed'e da7 the pantheon at Mecca con•
talne4 three hundred and sixty Idol.a, all or
which were worshiped.
To dishonor Idol•
atry here were to dl.ihonor It an over the

Moha.mmed quickly perceived that,

to be supremo as a prophet preaching the
unity of God, It wu essential that he become the religious master of Mecca. There

could, too, be,oo polltlcal unity without poeaeulo:i or Mecca.

The DOXtshN>)VdthlD~ which Mohammed
did wu ID make the territory ror mll08
around Mecca sacred.

That la, ll was pro-

blblto<I to any but Mobam.mec!Ans. Thia
makes tho report come wholly !r<>m MoaIomo. Tba.t 10me haTe dared to risk what
iho7 be.TOhad to, or that 10me Moelems

c(IJIY of hi.I now monthly.

"Defenderof the Word"
SO cents per year.
~dttor·•

portrnJl

with (wary copy.
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your name and Mdrcu plaluly, anti ■ end lo
DAVID VOUNO, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
for which be wut send you by rot.urn mall,
postago paid,

Historical facts and
Thrilling Incidents of
the Niagara frontier
"llttle
body.

book tb•t should bo road by e,·ery•
•

Thlll 11 the ODI.)' book publhhoel tlrnt ltU!I a pl('•
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R.1toblrn,v11.uw·•1141roor
Nlag11m."

who look the old ")(stdot
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"A Trip Abroad,"
By DONCARLOS
JANES.
(lo preparation.)
Ou this trip the author saw something of

ecvcral European countries, ,•lslt.ed Asia Minor, Syrl&, Pa.leatlne, aod Egypt.
Speelal attention gfrcn to the Clnarches of
Chrlst in Scotlnnd nud J::uglnud. Al~o to "
Palcstloc and Egspt.
Dook to contain abont. two hundred pages,
bouud lu cloth.
Price. 81.25; to advtnce 11ubscribera$l.OO.
Uc.mil by any 1afc melhod to

extending miles

round IL Thue rellgtous services or an tbe
tribes wore aseured protection.
Within Jt
a aedce o! faire are held annuaH)' tor CX·
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coma under a common contract tor protec-•
tloo and peaco. It was tho national feature
of Arabla, we PY, for a thousand years ~
fore Mohammed attempted lo erect A great
org:aoJz.cdnation for A.rabla. It wu thue a
commerclal center and a place or religious

land.
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Christ; and th!a notwlthoiandlng the lanWhen God made a.nd gav.c to us the
guage Ji,, !n our English Tension; 'baptism
1'1ow Covenant; be ptirposely lert oti.t or
Into bis deaih."
• Its wdl'ehip lnsthlmental music. . For a
'fhe langijage In b,ir Engi.iSh ,ei-slOn is ; housand years ibis hRd been One ot the
not "baptized Into his deaih."
Paul's
most striking, bruiiant and delightful tetiGreek language is by the Ani; iii,..iiiloti turcs o( the Old Te~tament worship. Four
Publlahod Every Tuesday.
r'eodered, "all or ua who were b&pt.lzed in 1hou6alld men wei-e set apart by David to
Chfiei Jestie we?'&baptizl:!d lnti:1his death:''
praise JchO,·ab with tn.111ti-umepts;and
j AMES 8. BELL,
So tho editor must confess thai "b•pllr.ed
doubtless ·Lhell- mtlelc was the flllest the
} ..........
,EDITOll8.
J. A.: HARDING,
Into Cbi-l~t JCstle" is read i,crOre "were
world h:-..s ever· heai-d (seb 1 Chton. xxlii. 5;
baptized Into ht• deathi' an~ the ilrot bip 0 2 Chr011. Xxli. 25); Btit ·\vheri h8 m:ide
~~:~:oitwEr,L.
Aoooot,m: llDITOK3, Usm w&S9.8 i'enl as the second. "88ptiStri
1h6 Ne'\\' Covenant he wa8 slleril abotlt t.he
Into his dc-ath" was not written by Paul
Instrumental music: be commands us to
CINCINNATI, SEPTBIIIBBR 5, 1905.
In Rom. vi. 3, u thP editor says. If" tfio ~:ns, to speak to one another In psalms .
.
edltor,bellovos
wba.t
Paul
wrote,
and
schol•
hymns
:ind flplrltual. songs, to make lilelody
TERMS or.SUBSCRIPTION.
• arr have tranelated Into English, he must
hi our bea.rt.s; o.nd the a1,oslles and prophSl ..91• llub1orlptiu, One VHr, • • ••••
$I.SO
bolteve that "Jn baptism one Is actually
•.-ts ot tho New Covenant, bowing meekly
It 9iic Montht or Mor• Delinqwut. o,.. Vnr, • 2.00
To p,.1ch•n,ifp1ld
1111d.-.11c-,, • • • • • • 11,00
Jllunged tnto -Christ."
Paul's words are,
to tho wtll or God, tumed at once trom •the
Foreign, including ood191 1 el9•t ahlllin9a, dx pence.
''We we1e burJcll therefore with him
custom or their whole 11ves, and tor more·
through baptism Into death"-not
''his
lhnn seven centuries not an Instrument of
death."
He quotr,s this trom the same
music was heard in any asaombly that proSPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
writer:
In ordering a cbango or ftddrou, alway, gtn
(essed to bo a. Church or Obrist. Then the
&ho nn.mo or t.bo J)t)raon, po■t.-offlco, county and
So ho holds thal lO baptize In water Is old scarlet whore, "tho mother ot the bar•
81.fttowhen, the papor II going, nnd whoro It 11to
l.o baptlz~ Into Christ; a thing which
lots and or the all9mlmttlons of the earth,' 1
\JOnfler tbu obango.
neither tho No'WTestament nor ._goodeonee·
put 11n organ Into one ot her congregaOrdore to dti,conllnuo must be n.ccottr;,nnlod b)" justifies. tt le an abuse or 1nnguage to
.\111 p11yrnent. to dn.to, Tho )·ollow label boorhlK
tions. It was she who changed baptlSm to
makb ba1,Usm in water a baptism into
)'our llf\mo 1bow1to what. Unto your IObecrlpllon
Cbrlet. Thor& Is a· baptism Into Chrlsl,
sprlnkllng, tepent.aneo to·penance, the auii pnld. 6ubscrlpuon1
expire at. the nret. ol lhe
no doubt or It. But that bapU•m Is et- thority or God'• Word to the authority or
monl h lndknlcd
OD tho b.bcl. Nc"' IUb5Crlpt Ion,
lceled by tho act ot believing In Christ.
rf'celved before tho mlddleot
tho month ,..Ill ho
the Pop0 and his cardlnala; tho Lord's SupPaul W:uJ 11pe&klngof being baptfied in
crtXllted from tho nut or that month, aml all
per, gMng only the oread to the tally;
baptism." There le no other
p1wor1 for tb&t month aon1,; ilUbi.crtpUon, r<'- water-"ono
the conres.slon ot sine, requiring It to be
od\'00 n.rcer tho mtddJo of tho niont.h wrn dr1t.o 1•aptizlng than In water, Rod to the saints
from lho first of the follo•·ln1 month.
In Rome the apostle wrote, "Arc you li:;-no ma(jo to the priests, whereas God com•
H anylhlugt.11 writ.ton for the cdltonor
for pub•
mands us to confess our sins one to anrant thnt i\tl wo wl:o .vere baptl1.cd Into
JlcoUOn, It must ho on I\ 11oi,Arate ;ibo1;:tfroin Hant.
other. ·Surely Ood'a people ha.ve fallen into
,1, ,;o.·hfch tho names or •ub•crlb-Ore or orders ftre
Christ?" Tho t"UDUCl'I, llstentng to Phlllt,
a sad plight when they bogl!i to follow
nttten.
preaching gald, 'There la water, what hln•
Mone/ mar. bfJ sent. by Mon•1 Order, B1:pro11,
such a miserable creature Instead of the
t!N-s me to be baptized?" nnd Philip bap~
Jank Drnrts or lt.egl&l-erfd LtHtcr, at our rJsk.
llzcd him "ln water." That. a "b!t.,ptlsm holy Word or God.
lt&to• of ad\·orth;Jntc rurnh,boc: on nppllen.t on.
F.:very one or these changes Is a ma.nl•
\JI communlcnUona ■ hool be nddreutd,
n.nd
li1to Christ" Is "errccted by bcllevlng In
Dmlt.t.Aneos niado poy11blo, to
!C8t.atlon of a lack ot Intelligent Calth and
Christ." neither the Now Teewnent (the
or sincere Jove towards God. .Tcsus says,
a1,ostles) nor good Bense justlflu."
But
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
"If yo Jove me, Y& wlll keep my comthis Baptist editor hol41sthat slnncr11, never
♦ 22 Elm. Str•ol.
CINCINNATI.
0.
bolle\'lng In Cht1st on earth, may be re- mandment•" (John xiv. 15). ..He that bath
my commandments, nnd kcepctb them, he
t:eneratr.d hy the Holy G...ost and not know
A VERY MODERN BAPTIST.
it fa that Joveth me" (verse 21). "If a
ll till they wnk~ up In heaven. A Baptist?
Our lenrnf'd am1 \'C'nrrnble Bantist edltor
man Jovo me, be will keep my \Vord"
See!
-an "excellent tu11I scholarly man"'-hn8
(verso 23). "This Is the lo,•c or God, that
made n ''c.hsc:ovory'' and nns found a "highwo koop his commandments" (1 John v. 3).
BELIEF VS, UNBELIEr; l_'IDELlTY
ly esteemed contemporary," the Presbyter,
Go1l ,tMChcs us In both covenants, over
VS IN FIDBLITY,
l:rn, or Chlcago-the lnt'-1rio['-with a 11cw
and over nsnln many Umcs, ~ that we must
4
(•1lltor. who has a.lso made a dlsco\'<'ry• .t... IL
1:ot add to bis words, nor take from them.
whlch t.be pocullar Da11ll~l f'tlilor dcos not.
To do whnt God tells ll3 to do, b«ause
nor cha.ngo them; that we must not turn
want his Pre&bylcrlnn conwmporary to bche tells us to do It, is faith in God; to from t.bc.m lo the right hand nor to the
iil•\'O Is a discovery.
Head this:
ch11.ngeany one of his ordioa.nCCs lo the
left., that we must abide Jn them; hi,
An editor or Tho Journal and Mesacn·
leruit, knowingly and purpOl3cly, la unbe- threatens ,is with the most painful plagues
ger hns snld that tho Greek preposlUon
llet In Go(1. Nnaman dl_pped~even times in
conceivable, I! we add to them; and be
cl.J docs not. always mco.n into. The Jour~ays ho will take away our J)l\rt from the
Lnl nnc1 Messenger holds that bapllem m, .iordan accorillng to the saying of tho man
er God: thal was fntth: bad ho dipped·- tree, 'ot life. and out or tho holy city, tbe
tho romhsslon ot sins le: not bapUsm "ln
order to," "unto," or ·•ror" tbe rcml$fllon
sc\·en times In Atnna. or Pharpar, that
bea\'enly Jerusalem, It wo take anything
or sins, but Is rather with reipect t~, or
would ha\"c iJccn unbelief; and Instead ot away Crom them. The child et faith and
bccau.!c of the remi$SIOn already obtained
11leaslnE:God it would have been \'Cry dla- love !s cager to do just what hla heavenly
through tallh in Cbrlst. Daptizo means,
pl~asint: to him. He who purJ)Osely Father tells him to do, just as he tells
to tmmerse, or dip, and It can not bo mado
to mean anything else. Sprinkling or
changes any .ordinance of God In the least. him.to do Jt. Ho knows well enough that
nonrlug, is uol In It. We must send Tho
('x11ecttng to clo bel.tcr work in building up I( he hnd the combined knowledge, wte:Interior editor n coJ>Yot the pamphlet
hle. Ch11rch thcre,b)', Is a miJ:ierably pre- dom, goodness and power ot an men, of
''Whnt Did Peter Menn?"
sumptous wretch, whose trouble 1s a lack all time, he would still bo Ignorant, fool•
1'ho pcopl1; who crlr.d out tr,, Pett•r :\nil
or ratU! In God. Js il not amazing that a
ish. sinful and weak ln comparison with
the r~t ~f the a1K>stles. "What shall we
hPin;; who can not rnake one dro1> of the eternal GOd, utterly incompetent to
t!o?.. ncYC"rbecame Ua1nis1s, as lhey did
\\"Rter.
nor ooo grain of sanc.1; who can not pass Judgment upon the least of all his
nol ask Lhelr question, "because of the
1\dd one Inch to his stature, nor one step to ordinances, or In any wise to improve upon
remission n.lreaJy obt11lnerlthrough f~IU• ln
his lite, should be so prctmmplnns ns to any one of them. Much more than any
Christ:' Did Peter not know that bis quos•
t•ndPa\'cr •to hl!J>rove upon the works or Qne of us would such a ma.n realize his
tloners had "alreadr ohtnincrl the remls•
slon" of their .. s\111; through "fnlth In him who mado all tbinSs. controls all utter lnslgnlflca.nce, his weakne&S and lgthings and knows all things?
noranco In comparison with great Jebo\·ab;
Christ?"
Ho snld, "llopent you" to the
In things natural no man is so J>r~ump- much further tbaµ any ot us would be. be
]lCOl)lo wllo3e "faith ln Christ" bad "nl•
ready obtaioed the remission" o{ thcl:- t,.•u!.. \Ve simply cnd('.8.\'or lo dlSCo\'er the from touching with bis band the. ark ·ot
la.ws o( nature, and to con!om1 our lives God's moat holy covenant
His superior
i;lns! Remission of blll.i must have been
and works to thorn. \Vhcn we violate them
wisdom nnd knowledge would enable him
"already obtaiot.:d" through taith, but this
we rr.nllzc that we nrr. brlnSlng ui>on our• to reallzo more fu1ly and vividly the !oily
p:trUcnlar editor holcls that rcpC'ntnncc vrc•
or the mortal man who should endeavor to
c;cdcs "fnlth in Christ,'' n.ud only tho Holy selves trouble; and we only do lt through
l~r.orallce or weakness. In religion only
make any change for the better upon the
Spirit can ba1)t!zc a. "regenerated sinner"
,lo we pre3um1>tously endea\'or to excel the
least ot all the ordinances ot God. "E1,•ery
into Chrl~t. Must fahh in Jesus ruJ the
Eternal
One.
These
men
who
profess
10
ScrJpturo inspired. ot God Is also profitable
Christ £o11ov; J'epcntnnoo, while bat>tlim
belle,·f!
in
him
lln\"P. Pnrlf>AVnrP.r\
to
MurpMs
. !or teachtng,
for r~proof, for correcllon,
wnz:, Pctcr'o
commnncl
to tho&r he com•
him n.t e\"er~• point. E,·ery Institution or tor Jnstruc~on whkh Is In righteousness:
mnncled to "repent"? Did "ta.1th in Christ"
that the man ot God. maj:. bo complete, (urremlt U1e slus ot pcopli? wh~ had nelth<'r thE. Church: tnllh. repentance. confcsalon
nlshed complotely" unto every good work"
repented nor lx!t:n bnJltizcd? Our p'!cullnr nnl! ba1lthm1; the Lord's Supper, the- Lord's
dar
prayer.
prnlse.
preaching
and
teaching;
(~ •rtm. Ill, 16, 17).
Jlaptlst had better learn w!1al Luke wrote
evangelists, bh1hops. d.1acons and their
a:s to Ule·aoswer gl,·cn by the Apostle Peter
One of the greatest errors ot Christendom
oppolnttbe.n1·; and the Cbutch IU5c1t,an or- Is the noUon th11,tthe Now Testament does
to honest 1wo11le'squcsllon, '"What shall we
~anlzaUon
whlch
Is
the
l)erte,ctlon
or
t.he
clo?" Peter meant Just wh3t. he said, :md
not furnish sufflcleot• orgaulza.llon tor the
l:nowl{'-dg1:?.wisdom, Power and goodno,s
Luke wrOte \vlrn.t the JltJOSt!e said. Pf'tcr
work ot ·the Church. NearlY all Church
wrote, "there shall· be falsl' teachers by r,:. God tor the- snlvaur.n ot the world-each
mefflbers s_cam,to be fully persuaded that
and O\"ery one or l}U!se has been added "tho orgnnlzatlon sot torth In the NoW Tes.-enson or whom the wtl)' of truth shall
t?,
taken
rrom
or
changed
In
some,
way
lie ovll spoken of."
tament, the only organization known In the
by men. wbo proteJ3s to bellevc In God, first century, Is wholly Inadequate lo th'e
Dr. Lasher attempts to correct ~Omeone
that
they
.tpay
"the
more
effectually
work"
who "takes Ro10. vi. 3 as ))roo! thai In
wOTk to be done. To.meet this want (?)
tor the sal vaUon ot 'ti,i world. •
baptlam one ·1, actually plunged Into
·by· tho formation of' ~~ aoclet!ea
IUld

ehristiM
f.tAder
•
• and.

.

tileW&y

l
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the wr!Uni< ol creeds, cont0831ooa or ralth;
books ot dtsclpllne, ind ao On. and . Uie
t,roper conducUng Ot the 90CJetles. Under
their various creeds :md dlsclpUnea; bi.ve
been the chtet empldymonta or maay wbc,
profess to be servants Ot JeSU., ChrfaL
The Gre,k and Rom1.11Catholic Chufches
:iro the mdst a.ticlf!Dt:ind powerful ot• ttieae
m1m-made boo.ice:.
Thon OOmethe Epi!ICO• pal anii Lu\!ieran bodies;. then tlie Bapthil;
Presbytei'-Jan &nd Metbodlst Cbufches; lberi.
tho m&ny mlssionai-y &ocieues 8.Dd the
many tralernal ordera 1n which so-called
ChrJsUan.s engage; the many young pco-Jllo'~ religious aoclctles, and the many
ladles' organiiatlona tor reUgiou, worknll o·r them blllll upon the assumption that
the N&w Test.am~nt organization la dis•
lrOtislngly Insufficient. The cle.areit headed
1na.Qof t-he nineteenth century, Alexander
Campbell. erred at this point. He thought
a missionary soclety ought to be or~ltcd
ror the conversion ot sinners. ln this hi,
roroook his fundamental prlnclplo, "'Whore
the BlbJc speak!, we speak: where tho
D1ble Is silent, wo ~re silent." Ho was looking to0 much upon the things that are
s~cn; lo0 UiUe upon the thlngs that are
t1ot seen by mortal eyea (see 2 Cor. lv. 8).
"'What orga.ntzation ha.,,e we, pray?"
some one may ask. To begin at the bohom
nnd go up, we bavo thousands of Cll,ria•
tlnns organized fn'to mnny Churches. There
nro evangelists, elders and deacons ln these
~hurches.
Every. ·one ot thes~ members
should have a Bible, •hould read It and
medltaw 11pon It day and night with all
pra.yer!ulness and dovotlon. Then we have
the B11gelsot God, and they are "all ministering spirits sent forth to do ser\·tco for
tho sake or them thnt sh•II Inherit &&lvatlon" (Heb. I. 14). Thf.'ll the body ot .every
chlld or God Is a t,,mple or the Holy Spirit
wMch Is In him (•ee 1 Cor. vi. 19). Then
J('SUB Chrhst, on the throne"'of the unlven\e.
has nll authority In heaven and on earth,
und he has promised to b;;, with hla dis•
clplce to the end of the world. Every oite,
who bas properly studied the subfoct,
hnows that he who bas Christ with blm
::mcc~ds always, everywhere, under all cir•
cumsta~e!:I. There are many apparent cxC'C,ptlons to th Is rule, but not. one real
one. Joseph appeared to be talllng wbcn
lh) was sold 1nto slavery. when his !allJe
mistress accusod hlm, when he was cast
Jnto pr1:son; but he wa.a really l!!uwec,dlng
brll!lantly all tho time. Paul 11&71, ..We
know that to thorn thnt love God all things
work together ror good, O\'tn to tllem that
are callod accorrilng to his 1mrpose" (Rom.
\'Ill. ~8). This sn.ylug of Paul'e is true,
tilwn_vs was true and always wlll bo true.
It I$ based upon the very uture of things
-upon the nature or OOdf of love and o!
rlghleousness.
Thlnk of a gr..:,,atmissionary soclety with
Christ. on the throne or the unl\'eree, rus
1,1esldent oC It; with the Holy Spirit In
every moP.;mber
or It; wJlh all ihe angel• ot
God, actlni; under the directions ot Christ,
1,s the servants of it: with evangelists.
t•:Jera, deacons and members ardent a.nd
,·nthuslastic in working tor it. each one
,-agcrly reading the Bible, _as be· ahould.
that he may the more efEclently tlo his
work; ea.ch ns Joyful and cnthueiastic In
working and ~a.crlOcing for it as any Amerlcnn, British or Jn.11au<'sesoldier or sn.tlor
f.!\'Cr was to work nnd sacrlflce for bis
country, and ycu have a .benevolent and
missionary society_ os nearly per(ect aa any•
thtng with "- human. ol~mont In it .can possloly be.
·But. the socioLy, aM It noW Is, does not
come up to this high !deal. The President,
.Jesus Christ, Is doing his part o! the ,work
raultles.ily. Wheii God ralsed him from
the dead, he "madt? him to sit a.t bis right
'.11mdIn the heavenly places, tar above all
rnlo and :iui.horlty and power and domln•
1-c-o.and every name that Is named, not
only In this world, but also In that wblch
lo to come: an'd be put all things In 11111).
je:cUon under hb !eet. and gave him to be
head o,·er all th!ngs to the Chureh. which
Is hll body;the tul1n618 ot him that &Jeth •
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all In• all" (Eph, •I: 20-23). Hie unerring
what Ihle atrango thing ml&ht bo. I pro- lovely baby teaturoo. She turned to mo
AS WE HAVE OPPORTUNITY.
fYft constantly ,sees every .(icld and overr
CUred.Mre. Eddy's Pl'etonttoU.e booka ,uPQn .;:1th a start . _"Father, It .;ae a case or
Paul writea tn Galatians vt. 10: ••Aa we
worker; With n judgment that never beal"Science and Heo.ltb, or Key to ·the sCrlp-,, diphtheria, wasn't 1t?" ''Certainly," I re•
have therefore opportunity, let us do C-ood
l&tes; .never blundera, ·and a hand that
tutes," and having boen • etudeot ot philpll•d, "but you maJ' stJor. The family will
unto all men." The Greek word trWlated
osophy 'ror yean,, It did not take me long
never tails, he t:onstantly ~id8s each one
not risk themaelV"8 In this room, but they
"opportunity" mea.n.8a favorable Ume. It
to dlsoo,·er that Mre. Eddy bad marle the
ot his falthfui workers where ho can do the
are wllUng to Ul)08f- us and our children."
reminds us or Proverbs ..xv. 23: "A word
same bJunder which every 1yro to· pbtlos.most good, and he COnst.anUy etrengthene
We called two weeka later to otrer eon•
spoken in due sea.son." A1J God gives us
ophy makce by assuming the non•exlsti-nce
dolencee, &nd found tlle room recarpeted,
and bleS&oShim In hls ;vork. In a1l tbls
-min and euosblno thllt we may cultivate
or mo.ttcr: Thls was her ·•great dtsc.ov• rapa.lnted ruid repeperod. The 'child bad
groat work he hn.s the un!aillng sympathy
tho soil and.sow the seed, so ho glvea con•
died without any pbnlclan"a care, but after
,and co-operaUon ot i,he Holy Splrlt u.nd ery!" She wns too ignorant ever to hdve
dltlons favorable tor doing good, and· It le
It waslost, while they would not acknowltho ang~ls, and tho abiding blessing of the beard o! Berkley; and to have read Turour duty to ~mprove them promptly.' It. a
1
c,d~ t.bat I\ had dle<l,of •n Jurecuou. dllgreat Fat.Iler. . Hence wltb Paul I ••;r, 1:0l'e History of Philosophy, In which her
!armer should wnlt until midsummer, ho
hn>0tbeele Is rldlculed a hundred years agoL ease, they would not occupy the rooma
"Take heett lest there be any ono that
would find the ground too hard for plowas "the drat guess of eTery beg:Snner.'~wu
agat,i until !hoy had been eompletely n,nomaketh spoll or you through bis phllosoplty
1Dg and tbe season· too sbori tor tho mabeyond her powers. It was the same old
vated.
and ,·atn deceit, after the tradition ot men,
turing ot a crop. \Vben Cotton Mather was
•
"suicidal
system,"
in
which,
1C
you
grant
Tho
!aml!y
m06t
prominently
ldentlfted
.a!t.c:r the rudimc:nts or the world, and not
alxleeen years Old he ndopted this ae tho
the pr&DJlsos, you destroy the conclusion.
with the movement tn my field ts now 'keynote ot his llto: "An opportunity to do
otter Christ; •for In blm dwelleth all the
almoat extJnct. Except the parents, not
!ullncss of lhc_' Goahead bodily, nnd In So, after a little laugh, I clroppe<IIt, tblnkgood fmplles a pasltlve duty to do It." Aud
him yo are made full, who ls tho head of lo.g people were t.oo sensible, too well edu- one re&ched middle age. lt'tve or six ml'm~ be be-ca.meone of tho most learned, usotul
cated
to
be
humbugged
!.,y
It,
But
I
~·8s
bors o! the household died In swift l!Ucces- and to6uenua1 men or the Colonfal times
all principality and power" (Col. 11. 8-10).
mistaken. o.a lt proved.
slon, one by a lingering and excruciating
Now If Christians had understood the
In'which he lh'ed. He wrote l'l' onP of his
dis'""'• which racked and torturt'd her In
functions to be performed b)· tho heavenly • J began to hl\8.r that this ~ml tba.t one had
"'Essaf°s": "I! a man had the hu,ildred
boon lntect.ed with It. and an ubiquitous
every Umb. But to the end she woultl
jotellJgcnces. tho Fnther, Son, Holy Si,lrit
han!!s of the fabled Brlareua, they would l>o
never admit that ebe had ever felt a pain.
reporter asked me on the atreet one day
and angels, and ball r('Hed upon them with
too few to do good· he mlzht fitul occa1IDJilicltconfidence to do thetr part-If oach why I dJd not' "go tor lt" from the pulpit. • Her Bister. wllo bad led her Joto _Ulladelusions tor more than a11ot th~m."
Cbrlet:Jo.~ had given all dlllgence to bls I told him that "tho people who Aoeepted elon, was soon After taken to an uylum
Our Engttsh word "opportunity" means
it
were,
ao
far
as
I-knew
them,
good
peofor
the
Insane.
Her
mind
had
given
way
duty under Jesus, the great President ot
lltern11y "an oven door/' Our suece.ssrul
1he society, iOOking to the lVord of God ple, oven 1r their creed was pagan; and _ under the stTa.ln. Yt't "nothing wu the
bustneas mCn wntch ror open doors. Tboy
I dld not wish to root up· the wheat with
matter:• as the fow survivors aUll tnsteL
ne :i perfect suide•book !n all !1ls religious
do not to l¼bout trying- to batter down
the Wes. The next day a gOO<l
parlsboJler.
Ono of my neighbors recently wen't to
work,_ relying UJ>On the heavenly partners
walls 1D ?rder to introduce their goods.
attond Mrs. Eddy"s ·•Jubilee.'' He and his
In the great business fol" all help noodOO a widow, met me and said, "So you eallcJ
wile were full of jor. Thor had dlacoT, But ns ..soon na thoy sec the least tndldatlon
me a pagan to the rePorler ycaterda7f"
f.rom them, U1e work would have been
ot an opportunity they hasten to lmp,rovo
"Quite tho contrary," wau my answer. ''I
ered the aocr~t or lmmortJol routh. Thor
_do•.i.ojust .as a should have been, and th~
lt. It we were as wise and as carn8st In
&a.Idyour crC('d was pagan, but you were and tho party with them had bought a
;;reatest good pcsslhle would ha.ve· been nc·
s1,lrltual things, how mUch good we might
nol" "I am whn.t my crr.ed ls." sho hotiy
dl&mond ~tiara tor' thoir "mother."
The
comp11shed. AU ot us would have given
do. Every day, nay, every hour. ln our
retorted. "I .doubt It," said I. "Now let
poor !ellow lo!t the diamond crown. Eaat
an abundance or time u.ncl or grC4t dlll· •
us look at tho matter squarely. Does God but he brought his wife back-lo a ·eomn. • business and sOClal relations With others
gence to the study o( the \Vord; we would love?" .,Most aasuredly;• waa the re.po:1118,
:
there aro opportunities tor speaking a word
Wh6n any one asks mo ••Wh9:t ~o. you
_have deUghled In the lnw of the Lord; w-e ..that Is the fundamental article or our
In seasoll. Those opportunities ire provt~
think of Christ.Ian Sctenoet" 1.. ane~·er,
wouJd have meditated In it day and nlsht.
donllal, and by peglocUng to Improve lhem
creed.'' "Vory good.'' I said, "that Is Chrls"Juat what any man must think of It who
'fhe Lord wollld ha\·o been with us always,
t!an. Now Jct us take one step moro. Is ba.s boon burying Its adult dupes and It.a we "iiot only !all to help our fellow-men,
~,.oryw.h.ere; a.nt! thnt guarantoes success,
but lose tho blessedness that we might
God a porson ?" "By no means." came tho
infant vJctlme for twent.Y.-Dvoyears."
tr;.1.~ succe~~. glorious success a.lways.
secure, and, worst ot alJ, ..we grieve tho
In.st.ant rejolndct. "\Ven. that Is pagon•
.lust now there ts a tondcncy upon. the
.. But ala.a! wllh a. toity most amazing th,c Ism," I said. "Will you as a next si.p
Holy SplrlL George Swlnnock, who died
part ot the people managing the atralrs· ot
t>rofoesed followers or Jt.>SUs h•n·e dlvJdcd kindly toll ma how anything "'lthout perIn 1673, wrote:
the society, for it ts a elos6 corporation,
into morp. than five hundred wa.rtln& tac•
sonaUty loves?" That finished the conver·
aud whtle everythlr.g Is done tn the name
\Vhen the band or God hath by slcknl'!'>k
0
Uons; . or so. at. least, 1t l.ia.s been sate!. aatlon. Sho "bad not got so far as thnL ·• of the dlsooverer,'' obscrvnnt pe,rsons real•
mad~ the heart of thy wlcke.1 friend or
1fot, being eontont wltll the headehlp and
And ebe never got much farther. because
1~ that there exists B eecrot _cabinet which
brother soft and t.cnder, then do thy ut•
most to stamp the lma~(l of God upon lt.
-':~~~ti~tabluty _orJesus, they havo mad~ soona!ter tbM, havln~ started a blister- controls. tbe policy ol tbo whole orde~Paul wouM preach whits! a door was open,
1J1em Popes, Archbishops, Bfah"P!S and
upon one heel by a Jong walk on a bot day,
thero Is a t&ndrolC.f. ~o ,make of tt a sort
and there wa.s llkellhoocl ot doluS good.
.Pr~ldenis ·to be the hr.ads vr their various
aho repeated the walk tl!,c next day to ·prove of blgh•muck•a-muck club, an errustve afIt Is a grcal cncoun1gemen1 to work, when
Chnrchet; a.nd rellglous societies. Not being
that her heel tt.sclt was'all In her lm&glna• fair to which oniy the "l_llumlnaU.. with
the subject upon which we bestow our pains
seems capable or what we pr('lo:-;r.<::ute.
l"n,I
~on.tent. wiih the :look whkh Gcd wrote
Uon. Naturally she tben bad •proud tics.h 'plenty of cash a.nd jewels eball be wet•
proba.ltto to answer our labor. \Ve ba,·c
In
the
sore.
The
third
day,
to
make·
tile
Cc,~our gul_dnncc, Lbcy have wr!Uen creeds,
corned. The hcmseg of worship are bunt
some heart to strike a natl into a board,
evidence conclusive, she repea.ted hel" ·wttli a view to 60Cla1 ro<1ulrements, wltb
.,:onJ.esslons or fallh, book~ ot dlsclpllne,
bocausc there Is hope It will enter; but
tramp, aud stio died of blood 1>olscinlnga
apa.clous veeUbutee. commodtou's cloak•
. constitutions, Jaws a1id Qy-laws hy whlch
no list to drive a nail Into a flint, be•
week or two later 1 burlE>dher wlih Chris•
rooms and elegant parlors. The cost .ot cause wo despafr ot ettecUn~ It. The smith
:,J ·1·egulate their Churches and eoclotles.
strikes
'When the Iron ts hot; he knoweth,
l believe. not on\j Jn.w, nppointmeut or sug- tlan rites, for deaplte her RUlcldal !OIIY.her • these things ls kept a profund secret. 'l'ho
If ho •hould stny till It Is eold. bis labor
0
heart waa right t,,v,,ord God.
ohurch" nover passes tho hat and never
: sestlan .has been mndc to us hy God, that
would
be
In vaJn.
makes a report. lt I~ gtven out that money
tiOll\o of these useudo-ChrlstJans bnvo uot
About tbo same ume I was called upon
Nothing so saddens the heart or the aged
ftowwlike water. But personally, t happen
rejected outright or mitterlally modlOod. to bury a prominent business man who
to know from the bank that there ts a Christian In looking back over his ltfe as
:r-hey are very much tils.s.atlsfie.-dwith God hacl been stricken 8UddE"nly,·who died beLo recall hfs un.lmproved opportunities .
bondod debt ot $125,000 upon one or these
.and Ms .way, anll he w!Jl be much dls8n.Us- fore he bad ijmo to arringe hl6 affairs
And be often feels like crying, with the
$200,000marble structures Just. appr,oach!ng
or even to toll hl3 tam!Jy in what condition
ll•~dwith tllcr:a Ja tho s:reat..judgment clay.
switchman
in tho insane asylum, whoso
completion.
The
•
attendants
In
this
they
would
ba
touncl.
Hbi:'
widow,
a
"con"I testify unio c,•ery man that hC'arotb
cnrelessness wre<:ked n train: ..If I only
''Church of Christ,- Scientist," flatter them•
firmed. lnvnltri tor many years," whom he
tho words of prophecy of this Boole, If any
hnd." Do not wonder then tr, as an octo:nan shall add 1into them, Co,J shall ruld bad carried to and from her lounge wben- selves that they form n.n C"Xcluslve and
learned coterie, whose soc:lal standing ls at•
scnarlnn, I exhort the young men nod
&ver =~howlshed lO be movffi, was laid upon
unto him t)i.J J>l~ues whic-h are written
women who rc.."\dthis article to ponder tho
tho sofa to 1h1ten to the sen•tcee wbtch 1 testod by the number of carriages at the
In this Dook: :,u.d It any man shall take
door.
They
do
not
realize.
and
probably
1-o)'llotcof cotton Mn.lht::r'!lllfe--"an oppc.r•
oonducted.
I
romembcr
that
I
said
to
my. away from lhe words of th<' Book or· this
riever wlll rea.llz~. that every tlmo an edu .. tunlt.y to do good lmpllcs a_posltlYe duty
eelt at the Umc that the healthiest looking
, prophe~y, God :::hull tuke :1way hls pnrt
to do· It." God opons doors a.11along the
!rDm the tree of life, nnd 011t of th<, hQly woman ln the roolD was that same "COD· cated ma.n reads "Church of Christ, Sclcn•
tlst" ho l!as a little laugh over the· pretenwny that we may enter them and be helpdt>•, which are wrllte,1 in thls Dook" (Rov~ firmed Invalid" Well, the lnvcstlsatlon of
Uoua
and
sham
learning
ot
Its
founder,
rut to others, and ho expects us to enter
his affairs after tbe tuntral showed hlm
ull. 18, i9).
who doesn'·t know p. noun from an adJec• t.hom-the opening Is not onl)' an lnYlta•
hopelessly and lrretrte,•ably
bankrupt
Uve when she sees It, not evi!ln when ch.IE!.• tlon, bul a command. Tbe Master 8.ClyB:
T-here
was
absolutely
no
ona
to
whom
thC'
WHAT A PREACHER SEES OF CHRIS,
Here Is work for thee, a.nd it thou dost
widow might tu.:U for asslsUmcc. It was a eleil In marble+
TIAN SCIENCE.
\Veil, Uko uie other mushroom growths,
case of olthcr "flab or cut halt." Thereupon
It~ I will bless thee.
B\" ll, D. JENKINS.
it
wlll
havo
Its
day
and
cease
to
be.
Ha
Oh, tr ~very Chrlsllnn would heed tho
ebe was carried to the train. She ..-as
first
goneratlon
Is
now
rapidly
dying
otr.
br<'ught
before
a
"healer,"
•and,
or
conrse,
exhortation
ot the crea.t apostle, wo.uld de-'.
"Why don't you put Into print your owa
and tho second appear far m0re lntent upa11 voto hie life to watching tor.and Improving •
came back lnsldc d three- weeks "well"!
expeiience with this U1lng?" was the- qucs118 aocloty !eatureo than lntereoted lo Ila
providential opportunities, how blessed the
Uon addressed to me recently by a Blbli!- She ls DOW, next to Mrs. Eddy, perhaps the
theraJ)OUUc features: and as It trom the
most famous exi;:ouoder or the ·new cult In
rcaults would be In 1>romoling the good or
cfua teacher wbo had been asked certain
!Int
•denied
thereality
ot
eln
or
the
need
quesUons abouC Mrs. Eddy's.Cult tho SWl• the Stato.s. Had her husband lefl a forothers, his own ha1>plness and the glory or
of a Savior, It never ranked as a rellgloUJ; OOd!
day before. "We laymen see its bcauUtul
tune. ebo would probnblJ be tn bed yet.
.c. E. D.
organlu.Uon. Its only perpetuity nee along
A gPe&t mn.n)· ;•rople find t.hey can walk
edifices and bear its ~arveJous cta{ma; but
the llno o! 1tB snobbery. Thia Is now bo--when there Js nobody rendy to carl"y them.
we know llttlc or nMhtng as to Its r<-31hie•
MASCULINE DISHONESTY.
oomlng •alm06t 4B ridiculous as Its ·"metatory, Tell us what you hav~ learnE'd rro,u
A young couple whom I had married
An obedient b\1sband
In FrankJtn
actual contact with It, an,1 It will help us.'" came to me three years· later In great dis~ pbyalcs," and when It dooa ftnllly dlaap- County. :M~.. was obJoctlng-to doing cer•
Perhaps so. • But I hRV<"long since romc tc
taln work about the house, aud he quoted·
tress. 1~b.cJr only baby, a beautltul boy, l)Oar It wUI die amid the lnoxUngy.Jshable
Scripture to his ll.'lfe. showing that the
··th~ conclusion that people wbo will not hchad ci'1ec1. They were followers o! Mrs. laughter ot the _world.-N. Y. Oblener.
household duUes ahould properly be &&llevo their own ~yes nnd ears and nerved
Eddy, and declluod to tnlk about the case;
signed to .the woman. The good wUe re- wlll not -bellt,ve another'c words. Neverbut with tears implored me to oftlclatc at
"How sweet 'twlll be at evening
plied by- reading to her a.stonlsbed liege
theless, a real experience, with nothing ex• thP simple tunern..l. Of course, assent.ell.
If you and I can 1ay,
2 Kings xx!. 13, "I wlll wipe out Jerusalem
Good
Shepherd,
we•ve
been
1ee\ln.g
as a man wlpeth a dish, wlptng 1t and
• tenuated and nothing set down In malice.,
Bul I oon!ess I wa:i aui-prlsed upcm going
The sheep that went.aetray;..
turnJns It upsldo down." :niat ~ husband
may he.Ip keep 30mc young: person from
~ their apartments
to flod nobody. lo tho
Heart-sore and talnt with hunger
bas wiped tho dtshoe ever alnce.
•
!ailing Into tho ?It.
i;ooni where tbe llttle whtto casket l_ay.
We heard them making m'oan.
Let husbands not bo uhamed to help
•· When the fad flrat l1egun to aur&Ci
nt- . The mlst.reoa o! the.' manse walking beside
And lo!. we come at nlght!all,
t.belr wtne In domeaUc 1erv1.._
Bringing ·tliem oately home.•
'-·te'?li""i-aa_u.,· il;1t.Y.
~ouo_d;_ set ou~ toJe<>rn . me, wot to the bier arid. looked upon·the
~ - ..: ._ ••·, - ;_;:.::,.~. - "!
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CHRJSTIAN
ACROSS SEAS.
BY iun,u.

... LL~n:.

1 llC.oodupon a bUIY pier,
And Wlltched IL Bhlp tlGRt out lo a.ca;
l\fy trlcncls had gone, on~ yet I eald:
"Some day tbl'J' wlll couie back to mP.
And I ■ball see lbem !ace to face,
And clft.SJ)their dear. dear hands ln mine.
Aod they wl11 tell me wba&. they saw
And heard In rorelo"n muntrles Oue,
And r shalt bo agaln content
When they como bnclt ll.1c:way they wauL."
l etood upon another shore,
And watched o. •trange ship drift to Kea;
My friends bad gone. nnd, grieved, I anld:
"t,;o moro will they come baek to mo,
Out I ir.ust sall ltlo way UIey went.
A.nd flnd t.be harbor where the7 bide,
Ero l can see them face lo face,
And find no seas divide.
And J shall no'or be quite content
1 Ill J have sailed the war they wont!,.
-Plltsburg
Christian Advoc--Jlo,

WORLD EVENTS.
HY

0.

I',

11.

Thnc has long t,ecm r<~lsou to rear 11ml
the ,11,al empire or Amurla•l-h1n!;ar1 cn.n
001, he heh.I toJ.;.oll1cr ofter Llrn ,IeaLh or
the Im.!scnt 1::nI1wror. 'l'hc brcuch belwocn
tho Huu;.;arlan lcndcnt antl tho Auslrtnu
<:erman-a la bocomlng
wider overy yeor.
Olffcrcncc or rnco Is usunlly given as tho
rt::l!(Qll
ror cx1,ot·tlni,; dlflHolutiou.
Out OV•
••ry great EuroIwnn natlo:1 Is mAde uv of
,llfferenl racCJ1;. 'l'o gay notbln~ or Great
llrlraln, the Germnn I;:111I,lrecontains othor
raclnl stocks 1hnn tho 1'cuto11lc. Tho
northern
French :m' ot very dlttercnt
etock from that or the southern provinces,
and nro nkln to tho Ccrmnn. ·I~11cSwl149
nnllon lti muclo up or tlltTcre1ll rnccs. It
the Austrian Empire w<'re tv he •lhldcd
on raclal Jines. II would hrf'a~ up lnlo
soveral nnllom; hatt('n1I or two. llun.:nry
l!Holr IH 111hab1tc1IIJy nt least rour rncc~.
allhough the MnJ.")'Url'I,who arc nhout halt
tho 00I111lat1on. hoI'C to c!omln:nr.
1l Is
lungun~c. rather lha11 rue,, thnt 1111lflci,4
11.
country, nnd strnllnr cdncalton otten mukc-M
a unity of diverse rnces. What Is known
Rft tho An1,:to-Snxo11rnco Ill really the I>rOd·
net or long edncallon nncl n common lnn•
~ungc. The 4l~nJ;Cr of the dissolution of
Ibe AusIro-llun~nrlan
..-:·mrtre comes from
the dlffcr<'nre or lnn~unse and rrom the
1tml>ll.lou or Mnt;) 1 11r lcn,lore. It le this lhnL
haM mnclo the l~mpcror 110sa:trcnuous roptrdbg
1he word or commrnd In the nrmy
which he wlshf'S to rcsone a unity.
An<I
It Is tho nrnhltlon ot tho Mng-yn.r le:ulorM
tor n scIInrnI0 111\llon thnt leads them to
re.slst at 1hls 1,olut. Switzerland may bo
tnken a1 nn excrpUon. because or Ill! 110c111l11.r
sll\HHion nntl dnngcra; but no moll•
trn nation fs likely to be strong without a
n ■ lrorm lnngua1;e.
Uut o,·er and abo,•o
1hle tho empire or Ansfrla-11ungary
Is
likely to 1m dhu10lv(ld hccnu!)e cuch porllon
hns \t.)f; own 1mrllament, which virh1Rlly
makes each a nallon. Two 11art.sot such an
empire cRn not IJc pcrmn.neotly held to•

a:other.

IL Is a lllllc tilartllns
lO recall, what la
now going the rounds t>f :ho press. thnt
tho foreslff ot tl10 U11llo1I Stoles ha\'U on
11nnunl value ot s:;7G.000.0G0,as gathered
Crom oi,Umalcs or tho census office. Dut
lhts Is n lnr~,., country, nnd U1crc nro n
s:rcnL mnny rore:1t"-Jmhllc
nud prl\·otc.
What l11 more Important Is. the preserv.tl•
Lion or the forests.
Tlmbn Is £0 usdul
that we mu~L hA\'C ii. c,·cn if ,;rown ns n
rorm crop. A rnr chroper way Is to llO
what Ibo older countrlra o: Europe bavo
long round nece1Mry-IIrcse:-\"c
the for~ts,
culling
nnnunlly
whnt timber
can he
l:iJinred, without tlelrlmcnl
to the tore1:1t lt·
1clr.
If tho forests nro about the bead
wnicrs of rh·tra, so inuch the better tor
tho ertcct on lhc water supply und upon
cllmot~.
It Is well that we have the Yel•
lowetone l-.3.rk on the hcnd 1,•3.tersof three
great rh·ers or the Wet1t. Tncre should
be n i;rent liovcrnmont timber pork In tho
A1>1>nlnchlnn Mountains
or the Southern
States: and All Western timber land not
suitable for farming should bo at once
wlthdrl\wn
and made n pn:-t or tho Nn.tlonnt forest lnnds, which can be pro·
1cr,·cc.t tor a permanent eupply or Umbor
and tor the effect on cllmAle.
•
Pennsylvanla',s new Stnte police Cor<'eIs
ottract.lng more t\Ucntlon . ."Ind before Ion,;
ma)' become a morlel ho'ily for o,·cry Stnto
Jn tho unlrln. Al present there nre but 231
otncara nn'1 tne11: and all of lh~
.\ro lo
be mountC?d. Tho members wl1I A.et as Ore,
gn.me nnd fi"sh wardens.
They can nm.ko
arrests. n.'ld n.r" ex~ctcd to act with the
local authortUe,a.. They bttv" the Power of
l)OIICOm6'1 in ctllrs. and of cons1ablea In
the tountry.
Tho finest oxnnH>lc or such
a torco ti tbe Northwestern
)lounted Po•
. lice, or British Columbia. which malatalns
order over an enormou1 t.Orrltory at little

oxpouso. Tbe Pennsylvania

lorcc Is vcrr
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sman, a.ad should bo regarded only as a
WIT AIID WISDOL
ouclt:us ror eomethlng larger. France keeps
omclalaor the Cblcago ,uburbl. h&n hit
1lx thousand men under w:llltary discipline
~ u_poo a new way ot de&llJ:!I with acoreh•
as rnngers Rn,l rore;:tcra, nnd C4D a.t any
•log automoblllsts.
A policeman will warn
limo u9e Lhem aa D3tionnl pollcl' or for
the chaurreur to 1top. A man with a 4tt
mHttary duty. And France Is a re[)Ubllc.
boe,e a block tnrther OD wlll attend to th•
Fuw pcllCfil or 1lmflar oalclals are or any
c:bautteur tr be· doee not.
u,e unIe1, ootistantly
dmploycd.
Penn•
~rh•3nia hn11 need or a lar~cr StAt.e force
Hc-Ot
rourse, denr. 1'11 be back from
than moat St.ates because ot tta mountaln•
tho duh In time for the opera, but In caso
ous dlstrlcta and mlne-s. From tbOllo como
It should turn out 10 bf! lmpOBslble l'lt.scnd
th,, aeed c-! protoc!lon ngnlnat forest nres,
yon r1 notn by a moesNIger.
nnrt ngalo11t turbult-nee In the mlnlnlg dis•
Sbt11-That'1 not nPceR~ry: It Just droppe.11
trltlfi,
largely
Inhabited
by foreigner,.
out or )'c•ur overcoat
pocket.-Drooklyn
Such a bOdy ot men sct1ttered ot>out the
Ll!o.
•
State, ('8ll prevent the polhulon or l!lrcama
by raotorlrt~. prevent the vlol3tlon of Im•
OC'Cllslonally our t.amlly repeat the Lord'a
Portaot Slate lav."I, and, In an emergeooy,
Prayer In concert. tnstead or the bead or
may bo ma.'ffled Into a solid bod>' to copo· the household asking the blC88log at table,
wlth a riot nnywher~ In the Stato.
Tho bnby bns orten amused the rest ot the
family by trying to Join u■, and lo hla et•
tort.a saying an occasional word. The other
Settlement ot 1he future roln.tlons or
Sweden and Norwny are prococc!lng n.8 day he wos trying to cntch a word now and
rn.1•ldly aa could be expected. AH 4.Janger then, o nd when we can10 to tho 1>4'Ut1on
"Ohe us this day our dally bread,'♦ be aald.
waH O\·er whon tho Swedleh parliament con·
"Glvo bread, and 'latoes too."-E. I~ C.
sooted to the acpanttlon~ It tn an ordert,
wa)', with ns;-rcements for the future rcla•
·niey teJI at Balllol, ot'a dlober at M...,
llons or the lwo kingdoms. Norway seemed
ter Jowett's table, when tho talk ran upon
to nccept the advance In tbe proper sp1rlt.
the comparaltve gifts or two Balltol men
The J)Opular ,·010 tor separating Norway
who had boon respoctlvoly made n Judge
wna almost unnolmous.
1.ost wcolc lt was
anti a Blehop.
Professor Henry Smith.
11.nnouncod thnt J<lng Oscar la now willing
f&DIOUB In bis day tor ble brlUlaocy, prBto have blt1 roo Charles accept tho"crown
nounced
the
Bishop
to be the greater man
of Nurway, which the Norwegian parliaof the two tor this reason: "A Judge. at
ment wns nt ono time ready to i;lvo him.
tbe
most,
can
ooly
say 'You be ha.used,:
'l'hc Norwoi;:lnns mliht prefer a kine from
whereas a Blshop
can &ay •You be
l>cnmark, or a rcpu)>llc. Dul the rur,turo
damntd.'"
"Ye,,,,"
Bald
Muter
Jowett.••
woull'I he rnr Jeg" vlolenl It a 1150nof tho
b111tr tho Judge says 'You bo hanged.' you
rormcr Kin~ occupies tho tbrono nnd 'tho
are honscd."
t,~o countries or Norway ond Sweden are
rnle,I by brotherll!, eon.s or the former King
co.uac uu•u~:, tATn~•or hoth connlrlo~.
In thts cnso Norway
fi'nthcr, dc·nr fatht:>r, t·omc hom(. with me
wo11M 1,ccome n consUtullonnl
monarchy,
now.
prohnhly very much like England. Norway
For 111othrr Is ont to tho 1:lub.
Is naturally o '-emocrallc country. In con•
You Dhl you were coming rl&ht horoe froru
tr:\st to Sweden, which was one cause ot
your work,
the sl"oarntlon.
To f:et 1he denr children romo grub.
Tbr
rook
htl"I gone <•ut-her
club also
The Tuns
Rnllrnad
Commission
bu
mectstahcn a J>rncllcal view or tho prh•ttte cnr
'J'li4•
Janl1or'M
;;one
,,n
a
:sp1'l.'e:
O\'II, nnd o1hor wheels within wl1ccls by
Ami IIoor Orotb<'r Denni" h1L\ swallowed a
which monopolies are 23ustntncd. It or
ni.'111,
ders that all rctrh:crator
cars shall be fur•
An•I no onr to help ol!n bu:. me,
nlshcd h)' the railroad, and the Icing of the
cnrA Hhall hO rlonc either hy tho ronds or
l-'aIlwr. dcnr father. rome hom·~ with me
lhC .fthlpJ>t'!r. It road!I continue to use the
now;
rani: or I1rlvate corporatloms. they wlll
Tl11•rc:.'\,u-ruhhln; :rn•l sw1•.-t11lnsto do.
lrn,·c to rt'nl them, and lhetr cl1nr,::;es to
\\'blle
mollwr l;i tmh•h1b •nu1 vrolllf:f\1~ fl(
the s.hlppcr will ho i:IUbJcct to tho same ro~lRlf',
.
,·lcw as nll other railway eh3r(::cs. Tho
Tlh• o"hllilr,•11 nn- "ryln,;
ror yuu.
eomml~lon
alt10 mukcis n max,mum rate
;'he t,i(h"kli n1USl he nurnc,I. the- f)Otchc~
ror Nhlp11w11tJi:wlfhln
tho Rtnto.
tr tbo
l11~kC'1I on:
,
oril~r he ttnHlnlncd by tho courts. It will
AI11J:hf" lu~ds must lh! turned t.nrk tn air;
work a b'Teut lmpro,•ement.
The Interstate
Aod
rnuth,,.r's
shirtwaist
m!ISl
he
lrooeJ
Commerce Cornmlssloo,
some time ago,
to•nh-ht.
took tho po~ltlon that tho prh•nto retrlg•
Or
~he
wlll
have
notl\lni;
to
wear.
orator car mnst bo treated as tho property
4

or the railroad. ond subject to all reslrlctloni;c. Dul It did not be11cve the law gave
It, power to control the 0 Iclng," whlch, It
done by the car trusts. lenv(!8 plenty of
room tor nll tho evils of the pa.st. The In•
tenuate Commerce Comml11lon has llttlo
renl power under the declelon of tho Su•
IIremc Court. and only by now leglslatloo
cnn it bo mndo effective.

Faltu•r. ,Ie:.r rathPr, CC)mt' uome with me
now;
ll'M li11wl_vwithout I\ny man;
.
Arni molllr-r wlll ,:rle\'-,. wIv,n she c~mea
rrou, thr \'111b,
If II,I11~"4.
llM nrit fl,:erl sritch and si,:in
Don't ~rumhle, denr I>aJ>3,It Isn't pollte;
Tht> rhlltlren In hc21.rh1Cmight bt':
So IN hnslnc.u sllde, lor di.:3r ruother you
lln()W,

Thr: io<'rcn.s~ or lmmlgrn.llon to I\ million
~ht~• brlu~ home n (<'W trl<"nds to tea.
arrh·als In n sin&:!<" yc-ar lrn.s ~:tuLfr1l I,cr~
son~ who herctotoro have been 1odlffereot
RBGIIIENTAL-REUNiONS
AND FORTYto consequences. Journal& lYhlcb havo neTer
SECOND ANNIVERSARY BATTLE
,-;l\'On the ntrl.tl<'r ntl.ol!tlon an~ hc1,,:lnnlng to
CHICKA ■AUGA,
,u,,I\ what. we C1111
do to chc-ck tho influx
Thf:\ number or Immigrants Is dnn,serou~ In
Cll.ATl'A:-.OOGA,
SEPTE3ll.U~rt
11·21,
HiO:;.
11s<'lf. But lhc mnH or UIem arc now the
worst people or I..;uroIle; und n rc,:11lar j\)'9
t<'l'1I exlstJt er :,i;cndlng us crlminn.lft, ))au'~'"" !t.ntl dfsea.:,,cdJIQ1·.wn:,i;. Whom f;urop('Rr.
,-011ntrlc.s •loolro to i,:,ct rid or. and ttcncl them
lo lho Uultod StnlCM ns lO U pennl c·olony.
ThC' lmmh;;rntlon
Hestrtctlon
l.4':lJ:Ut'. of
Boston, urges no Increase ot the hoad-tu
tu $25. This tnx Is nOt pair! direct h>• th,
lmml;:;mnt. IJut ts nddr,1 to the tu-Ice of
the tlckttt, tlir:.ce It la coH,actcd or the steam•
t-hi11 rom1,:u1lc.s. The Imml~nnl
knowe
11othlns about It. lie knows only wlHl.l 1118
llcltct cQst11him. Steerngo rates nro lcse
to the UnltcJ States than to South AmerIm. and, In tho rate cutting. often ,•er)'
11111ch
le118.so tht\l nn Immigrant ea.lls for
tll~ United Statcli because H ls thl' cheap,
,•~t place to •.1,hlch he can go. An lncrcas..•
iii the head tax would ;;Ive m; more mono,·
to hr- used In enforcing tho laws we hnvC,
nntl In dlscrlmlnl\llug
against tho cJ3sse11
who arc now rorhhlden to come by Jn.111·.
hnl
which escape lnsr,cctlon by reason o! the
,·rowrls or n.rrl\'11ltt, nod lnauflclent
·ox•
amlnnlion,
A money restriction
"hould
not be the onl~· on(', but lhb or Itself woul~
00 healthrul. and 10 It should l10 nddod
<,\'t'ry possible rc1:;ulnUon that wlll Rid In
""lcctlng
the most desirable class~ from
th,- <13.ngorousGlock.
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Rhaumatis.m
Cur·e
Fre:e

• also.attracted by tbe Idea of gotllng their
evenings: tree. Hnvtng satisfied themselves
• on these, two points. they do not Inquire
whether tboy are sofog ro learn a bust·
•ness which will be really usc!ul to them
to atter-llro or whether It will enable
them to earn a higher wage as oxporlooct
and skll I Increase. There le a certain
amount
o! prejudice against domesUc
service. but this exists In tho· mlnds ot
youo~ to·e.xportcnced girls more than In

•lo!rn

A. Smith,

lfo.1 ~rent. Go1·1111111,
t;Clout.h1t.,

"''hoAo plioto 11111w11r!I
uhon.1, cured hlms:olr o(
elirontc rhot1111nt1s111
tu Hli \''1ry worst. rorm, ortur
sutrorlng: for :n:i1r'-. 1111d\\'!II cum you, All you
lmn) to do b 111Jout t.hc COUJlOll I.M,ilQWon(I mall
to him. E\·ery n,.•11ll1•ror 1-111.s
1mricr shouhl eoud

tO•dily.
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A SOCIAL CENTER IN THE COUNTR,
TOWN.
DY MA.Sl:10:0. Qlll.Y.

One necessity In country district.a 1s a
work rosemhfin~ lhe social settlement ot
our cities. Young 1>co1)1cIn the countr:,
ncod qulto as empbaUcttlJy as lbose ltl the
city the Influence or a social center where
the atmosphere ·would bo one ot reflnement
and culture.
I know or nt least one such.
At Bristol Ferry, R.. r.,· Is a •·soctal Studio" built for this purpose, wh.lch ts most.
attractive within and without.
A lnrgo room used for asscmbllcs, ono
end ot which Is occupied by a email stage,
Is turn1sbed simply aad nrU:!!UcalJy. Pot•
ted plnnts. a plaoolr, a huge open flreplacc, oil paintings on .the walls and a
good library-all
lend great charm to ·the
big room, which Is a dollfdtttul retreat tor
tbe young people who flock there from
adjoining farms. Lectures, readings, mual•
cals And ijOCfal ,:;athertogs arc trequently
hold. Classes In pyrogrnpby, drnwJng,
water-color painting and raffia are con•
ductotl by competent teachers, a nominal
teo being charged !or Instruction.
•
Such a. social and educational center
would bo a great gilt and open up wonder•
tul J)rh•llege:; and opportunities
In the
lhes or country boys and ~Iris, who, after
the day's work, mfgbt salls(>• a legitimate
cra,•fng for amusement nnd goclety lo a
moro wholef;ome manner than loafing
about the postomco or store, retailing
petty gossip or engaging In the more dan•
i:erous pastime ot lmmaLuro love-making.
Those who have aummer homes-to the
country mlgbt well h:Hcrest themselTes in
a '9.'0rk or this character.
It •tho expenao
ot n building could not be met, a few
rooms r!:ht
be rented, simply furnished,
and a young mtin or woman Installed
therein wbo would be adapted to the work.
Tho other· da::; ' read from the pen ot a
. college Kiri that._''nwong nll .the opportunities which cot;te to tho college graduate,
tho widest posslbtllties of parsonal happiness nnd helpfulness ·nro those of the gtrl
wbo goes quietly back to her own home."
Surely a tnrse.Qpportunlty !or belptulnea
In tho 1lne abovo, lndlcatod present■ ltael!
to tho college graduate returning to her
hotno In a s~all country v1llage.•
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From Woman
of Notr, Dam,,Ind.

~~!e ~Je~~~~~cd~~-:~:~ocv~C:dlt;o~::;. '"ahd~
van·tai,,;ea.
This• ract Is hardly sufflclently taken
Into account by those who dlscusa the subJe~t In pnbllc, an,1 wbose own knowledge
ot the feeling or young womc :i on the matter Is mainly '(!rr.wo !rom tnterconrsc with
!actory •glrls. It la. not from tbla class
th,u the 1'4.lrTantatu. good houschol ...s are
drawn, bul rather rrom •the daughters ot
small tarmers, t1adesmen, aod artl:saos. Io
these clasRe9 the parents. and parllcularly
tbu mothers, troqueouy· 11re!er eorvtce tor
their danAbters to a skilled lrafie ot a
non-domestic character or to emplo7men.1
In a shop-, bocnuso they belle\·o that their
girls· wtll bo houcr housed, bettor fed, and
their physlcnl powers less ecvcr41ly taxed.
But Jt ls pecullnrly Important that the flrst
place in :servfce he well chosen;· because
a girl recet "~8 the stamp or the bouseho1~ .
In wblcb fiho has flrat been eml)loyed.- Emphasis Is seldom sufficlenUy laid on, tb8
degree to which personal relations· affect
an the conditions o! service.. Tho aerY•
ant's happiness dcpei:ids almoSt wholly
upon her employer being a Just, a wise
and a kindly woman. In a class so numerous. so undlsclp)lned. and so SYperllclally
educated as employers ot domestic senants on tho whole are, the chances ·are
strongly against a servant finding an employer with the Qualities enumerated a.a
needful. The business employer-the
head
of some commercial enterprise-ls
prone
to other f~ults: be may be grasping: ruth•
les~. and basty Jn temper; but be Is kept
In a certain degrco or dlsclpllno by the
necesstttes or business and of compotlUon.
He could not succeed at all tr we were
wholly lazy, etupld, or civen oTer to petty
meddllng and mfschlet-maklng.
He mu.at
prize good service, and being well served,
he ls conte.nt.-The PIigrim.

Pickles ~he H8t ancl piquancy to maa.y
otherwise I nl'!lpld rllsbee, and I! made from
~ood materh,ls onrl used In mnderaUon,
are not unwhntcsome tor a person Jn nor•
ma1 health'" Tbe pureat apJces and beet
clrter vineg:ar should always be nsod, and
care takea to accurately follow teated. receipts. Braai:t, copper or metal ot any
kind sboul<l n"Ter he used In lhe making
ot these rellehes, r1esptte 'the !act that our
trandmotbers had nothing else; tho action
ct acid On metals o(ten produces a pot■on.
and when porcelaln-llued or granite uten•lla are so ea.ally obtained, lt Is !olly to
take any chances or such a mishap. The
latter wares are absolutely sate (untll the
enamel wears otr). and are kept clean wlth
the teaet possible trouble,
,
Plck1es ebo11ld he kept In glass or ,tone
Jars, which have ~~en thoto11ghty atertl•
fzed, and bn:vo nevP.r contained grease: and
the Ylnegar !!hould always be adtled In euf.
ffctent abundn.nce to keep them well COY·
ered. Keep tbo Jars closely covered,
adding a bit nt herse-rn,llsh root to each
u rt further Incentive ot sate-keeping.

'

ANO

I wm ma.fl, frtti of •ny chor,e. t.b!a Bomo Trcn.1,.
mcntwltbtulllnst.ructlollSODd.UH)
bl.s-tory ot my
own CMO
to a.n,-lady 1.;1.utertn11
trom tem:iro t.roublo
You Cll\Dcure yourself at homo Without the aJd of
•ny phy1Jclan. It •·Ill cost you notblOI' t.o Jrtvo the

tn'.lllUnent a tr!:il. and tr rou decld.o to oonUnuo u.
wJllonlyco.nrouobeut.
t\\•ctvo ~ls•
Week.. lt

(6~::~!~~~c:
:u~;:rto~~rk~e:';:i:r~~
tlut1oenll lask. It.cures nil, )"Oun2orold.
,ru rou teel a bcarlni:-00,'"n scnantfon, M:nsoor
fm1)C;nclln1revU, r-atn tn tho back or bo•·Ols. croop
to er;- trequenur,
1
~~·~1:~~~

or 1-"nlllnstor tne Womb. Proru50t Sd.ntyorPa1ntul
Perlod(C, Tumors or Growths. add.re1;a ltuS. M.
smnt.P.ns, NOTRE DAME. IND .• u. s. A. for

'

1:fg
~~~nox.
n 11lmpla l:loff;:~-~~ent
wbtcb Sl>OOd.117
0
0~~:1;.:~
'1~~~~,.;,1;
~n~~~n!i~n'"~~~'Yd!:Af:;r~h:mat:tto':
bor troubles to othm-s. •Pl11m1)Df:s8I\Ddboa.lt.h 3lwarH rm.ult. from lt-s use.
•
1
encr
~n~:1:r~,•~~~~1r~~::~~~~~f$11c~~~
~~~-l:1e'it
~!.ny~r~~
:rr~?~~g~:.,n,~o;
1
1111a~::
~~~~:~~r1:~e~~'k~:'~~iJ~g~~\\r;f;!~~;~:;:~i~C:a~::fiio~~~
~':J~ao';Jt
MRS; M. SUMMERS, Box U9 Notre Dame;lnd., U.S. A.
TboUitarJd• ~Ides

~~If

b(L~O (lU~

thc~1iJ&:lt~Tl"::a

TU MOTNEW.S
OP 0AlJ0ftTERS I w!II ~plain
1

r:i~~cc,':~1

0

The President
or tho J.c"~it1 ·anll Clark l~xlKJtiiLioh,l'orlland,
Oreg-011
;~s follow": •
1 tolC1gra.pbB.
11

/
cot10Mtulate ttncl tt.auk ,he Union
J>ac{lfr, o,n behalf of the directorote, /or
the aupcrh /.,,eu,ii m1,t ClcrrJ.:
foltlt-r. It
ia ·one of t.he-mo&t elaborate and com11lete of any isaued in co1uicction with
tl1e ,~·xpoaition.''.

'l'hoso who iotoud

TJff;: ORECON

visit

tt>

COUNTRY

will lind in ihis publitatiou a raro fund o( information. It tell~ you of tho shortest way to r('ach
tho ExpoHition City, what Is to be seen en roulo,
aud o( iho 1·otnru trip through
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W. H. CONNOR, C. 'A.
East Fourth
St., Cincinnati,

move tho skin trom tour J.!OOd-sl:eedcucumbers nnd take out tho seeds. Fl11 tbc
sections with the above force and. rasteo
together with strings. Hent elx tablospoonruls o! olive oil and brown tho sections ot cucumbers In It on nil sides. Pour
over ~hem a 'halt cupful ot water and al•
low them to bake elowJy tor au hour and
a bait, basting frequently.

Pren.ch Plckles.-Sllco 0DC p~k o1 green
1omatoea and six onions, and si>rlnk.le over
rhern ooe cupful ot so.It. Let stand until
morning;
rhen drain thoroughly, and cook
them to two quarts ot water and one quart
ot YlneA.nr tor tureen minutes, then drain
again. Return to lbe prc.scn·lng kettle.
Chowcbow-.-Cut Into small pieces ooe-- a•lrt two quarUI ot vlnesnr, two ;ionnds ot
brown sugar mixed with one tablespoooful
tourtb peck or green tomatoes. twclTo
each or cinnamon, cloves, nlla:1>lcc, "''bite
large cucumbera, one quart ot string boam,,
two· large h;en,ls or ca11llflower. &nil add, - p,epper nn1l ground mustard, two tahle•
spoontuls ot celery seed, nod halt a pound
uncut, three 11oton small nnloas and two
ot white mustnrd seed. Doll gently tor
dozeo small cucnmbf'r3. Wllsh well, place
tltree~ minutes; then hotlle and seat
la a preserv·lng ketrlc. anrl sprinkle with
oae pint or salt. Cover with a heavy
Chill Saucc.-Peel
and anely chop
w«l,;:ht, and let stan" ov11-rnight. In tho
els:hteen large, not over,rtpc tomatoe1S, and
tnornlna drain. pour over the plcl<le M!•
put them Into a presenlng kottlc with two
ftcfent weak vlne~n.r to Ct1Yer, :11111boll
l11r~e whfle onions ftncly chopped, two ta.-ently for bait n.1 hour. Oraln 011 a slCIVC. blesJ)oonfuls or salt, six chopJ)od peppers .
R&TC bolling la n granite or porcelain•
tour cupfuls ot vinegar, one ctipt'ul or
lfned kettle three q11arts ot clrti-r Tinegar,
browo sugar, two tablespoontuls or ~"ToOod
one pouod or brown tmsar, one ounce or
cinnamon, and one tahlespoootul each or
turmeric, one-fourth or a pounrt or white
,round clo.,.cs. ginger and allspice. Sltn•
mustard seet'J. one ounce each ot ground
mer tor two hours or until as thlck as domustard anf\ eeJ("ry-seed, amt tour table,trcd; then eeal In ema11 Jans.
apoon!ula ot white pepper. Put two quarts
ot the p!ckle Into tbt11 llquld, let 1t botl up
PlccalllJI.-Chop
together ono peck of
well; ·tboo Hklm It out, and put In another . creen tomntoeA, six green peppers and tour.
two·quarts.
.Repeat this process until all
oalons. Strow oYer them one cup!ul or
has been cooked. Pnck tightly In glaas
•alt, and let stand until morning. Then
j&rfl. and ft.IIthem up with the bolltng Tlno- drain thoroughly, place In a prese:rvJog
&&r; seal carcrul\r.
Tbl~ receipt will
k•ttle with vinegar to cover. add one tabl&make twelve qu.artR1poootu1 each or ground cinnamon, cloves
anf\ ·atlsplce. one cuptul ot grated horse
Stuffed cu·cumber!'I.-A r,erplexfog quMradish, and one cup!ul or br!)wn. sugar.
tlon to the bousewlre with a garden o! her
Rimmer untlt tender, and seal In glass
own fs bow to nHe up lor,c:e cucumbers.
Jus.
They are dellclouR when 11tutrcd and sre
• favorite rlle:h or vegetii'rlans. Mix to--.
Ham Lo:1t.-Cho11 very flnl! three pounds
aetber one-ba.H pint nt ·dry bread crumbs.
ot ham, soak two large sllccg or bread In
GIRLS' W.ORK.
one-halt cup ot finely chopped· nuts. a
a quart ot mJ)k, and mix with the ham:
[t J.a too general for girls to drl!t Into • good-sized onion shredded; one tabteSur In two well-beaten egg<J, put In an
some nolghborlog :factory or workshop
apoon!ul of chopped panley and anotJ:ier or
f'8rthc>n dish, and bake a. rich hrown.
simply because ft offers a weekly wage,
chutney, J! haqd:,. Season with one teaServe from tho Joar, the top .covered wltb
. ho"·ever small, from, ,the :J}i-s-t. T,)ley •l!,ro epoooru1 or salt apd a dash or _pepper. R•
slices ot bard·lwlled egg,,.

.,

11,(tcgfro

Ing rocllnit' up tbe,;r,loo.

:~~fu>::~t~v'!~~~h':n°1~ii1~:{
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A HISTORY

OF

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
In which is included a History of the
Reformatory Movcmt·nt.s which re·
suited in the restoration of t,he Ap,;s•
tolic Church, incluc.Jini;::
a History of
the Nineteen General Church Councils
..• with a ...

HISTORYOF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Third Ccntur>• down ·to
the pre.~ent time. . . . . .

By JOHN F. ROWE,
Founder of The Christbn
SJ t

pages,

leadc:1.

octavo,. black cloth· binding.

Thli;i work Is lh(' r,•sull or yc:ns or dlllgcnt
nud 1•:<l111u,;tJ1·psttuly.
Th1• br•vk t·o111a111~1111
rbc lllMtorlci.11 Jllll't or tht• lllltlrnr·MC ['IC:l"\"lou,;work
t•Uthl,eil •Ml'h«? ,.\lKl~lullc t.:h1m•h Ut•sto1•1.-J." hut
i1('r1• u:-cd l\C!t>r c:1rd1,t rt•\·lsl(lu tHll.l c.'Qrrt·ctluu
0

1
1
1
~~//1~•~~:,~~~-t•r,r~t:t•~:~ :~1)~\t1~~:~<'l::•ft'~~t~tr~t.1:

wms hl;hly comint>nde.lnthl nLJlr c.·rltl<:-lz('d l,y
11e;1r:r :di our rell;:louit l)tCM. 'l'llt• :-.uthor 111
the

l)rf•!tf'llt

llltlkt•

\"Ollllll(!'

lhll:I work

UHC

Im~

lh:tl

,tJ,."l'NI

nu

1111,•lil

,;-[(ort.,:.•to

(.'O\('r

th('

1,:rol111dor lla~ 111;:ht>)'tm1thori1lt•:,;

but ~h·lu;;
flll'IJC Ju n fow p:i,:N, II: ,I
1·()11,lc1w,•cl f.,ro1. )"Pt
ic11ntt'lo•11tlr c-omr.h:-ll• M
lllCl'l
the W:l.Ut.!f or :ti! !ILUd('llt.!f
o{
tJJ('
Jlul)'
the

urnrn

hl~tur!C:tl

1

:ill Our f"hurch llt1•m1t1r(' h:is tind'
t-..\:1"t:rni i!r1f!anil tb;rn 1111~
w,ll'l.. St•1'N1 rdltkms .,f It
h:we i)('('n l'li.11et1.- ti 1!111 n w ..rk thlH <'Hr1
Chrl$tl:'ln ,-hnuld h:t,·<' :md n-•:1d.
:rbe ho-11,,: ,~ ('§J)t-ci:illy
111,·:1111:1.hh• to till ~•k•
f11•1t t1Jr
truth,
wh,, haw• n11t !ICf'cio.s (o bri:e
llhmrlr,s.
"'lt<-form:irni-,· ~h•1·(•1ru-11r1fI~ :t ,·erltablc Multum 111pun·o .• l'rlcc, pt1.!1lt1:i.ld
.. $2.0,O
Scx~

~~k· Ju

u l:1r1a•rnr m,,re
,·:i.lu:ib'1<>
blstorl<":tl

0

F. L. ROWE, Publisher;
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•. _f.:lE:L9 REPORTS.
GreeriuP. lll., Aug. 21.-\Ve

are hnvlng a

Cow ntght meetings here. bul It is u1>hill
work.

. W. E. Ot1dley.

Watkins, w. V~
29.-Havo
just
closed a. good ten dn,ys' meeting, with tour
n.<idcd by <·onrcsslon and baptism, with Uro.
Thomas Smith, cvnnscllst.
Pmy tor us.
brP.thrcn, that we til:\nd firm.
.
J. 1'. Travis.
Toronto. Cfenn.da, Aug. 25.-We
10,wc
here for Wlnchcslcr, Ky., Aug. 18, God willing. I IJ('f,l.inn meNlng with my home con' grcgotion, l<~alrrn..xStreet. WinchC"Slcr, Ky.,
Au,:. 30. Al the close ot the meeting w111
i::C'Ito Dowling Grcc-n.
'T. Q. l\iftrtln.

LEADER

or Uic chur<:h nt Richland, and we hope
!or the bc8t of results.
Jooeph E. Cain.
De Sc,to.• Tex., Aug. :n.-'-IY meeting at
Wilmc~ resulted In seventeen r~tored
to
i.hc fcliowshl{), anti the brClhrcn promise
to worsM1l and scne God fn.lthtully.
Our
m,:elln.i; her'3 resulted in i;h: baptisms and
two rcinorod. nro. H. G. _1.•1cmlng,of Den•
ton dlcl 01c 11rcachlng, nnd It was well clone.
1-fls gentle SJ)lrlt of ChrlRtlan love won the
hearts of his nudlcnce, and much good will
result from his stay wilb ur.1. He Is a firm
bclio,·er in ihc Book. and he does truly
"preach tlJe Word."
J begin n m('Ctlng at
Coltl Sprl?,g Saturday ntghl.
John Hn.>·cs.

Nowcmncrf-itown. Ohio, ,\us. 29.-1
re•
turned rrom tho Monroe County meeting
nr. C:wLlnn. Y<'ril<'rday. Willie J did not gel
Ark ..
will tell you all
th1::re In time !or nil or the dls,:usslons or
n.bout our mt"'ctlng. It was not nil we wantthe first clay, I r:an :m)' that the rest or,
ed. as it rained moi;t of lhc time, but It
tl1e mootlngs wf!re cnj,Jyablc, and the qucsWI\S JlTf>llY good.
Eight c::::ameInto the
•,11ons under consideration were well han•
churC'JL and the:,, n:-c n. great hc·!r>.
died. .As Dro. \Vitl Harkin~ wlll gi,·c a
C. I,. C.
fulle1· re1ior1, J will sar nothing more .ibout
1,he mccth1.r;. except that we were well cared
Honhn.m. Tc•~.. ~-We
havf'! 111st rnr and h:ul n l)lcasant time. nllhough my
t'lrn,ed a.splnndhl m•~Ning nt ~ mi~Blon point
plca.~uro wtts ser'lons!y tntcrrertl ,.v.•lth b:: a
ne:1r Tiunl:am, wllh twcnty-~lx
nddlllons,
]l(lA.\'Y
coli!.
t :'l.m tn prP:ich h,•r~ In-morrow
nineteen l,y hai,tb1m.· four by reclamntlon.
nls:ht. nttend the Tlumida.y night meeting
und three h)' tn<'mhcn,hlp. We i;o next to
at Mnltn, awl commence a protra<;tcd m<-<-lSIOnc's Gro\·c, tmothr·r ;uisl<ion J)Oint.
1.ngat r;a.'il Dranch on Frld~y night.
.
RD. Smith.
Don Carlos Jane~.

'
Roe,

•

--Aus. 17.-1

AND

THE

WA't.

IIIPTJD<BD ,. 190CI.

a.nd confessed their ralth In Cbrb1t, and on
Monday evening we three went down Into
the beautiful
MU1 Creok, •iid l baJ)t.lud
them lut.C'I Christ. anct coming up oul o!
the water, we sang one ot tbe sweel songs
of Zion, and gaxe to each other o•Jr hancla
with rejoicing boart.,.
Tho two per&ona
bnptlzetl were husband and wife,· while
lhel:· three lltUe children Japke~ on-a
MCcne which the two ohlcst wlll never
forget. May the gcod ~rd bless them a.nd
the r.ongregatlon a.t 1\·ttnerat Springs ls lhe
i;lnccrc pray<'r ot tho •niter.
I ~·m go
r.E>xt Sc.U1rdny to SOnorn. and the aecond
Lord's day lO Round .Mountain,· and on
S.:i.turdu.y belore thP. third Lord's day 1n
S~ptcmber to Janf, Mo., to bold a protract•
ed mcoLlng, and on Saturday before tho
tourth to Sulphur City, Ark.
Plen.ty ot
plnct·s to i;:o to It w~ wlll go, and plenty
or pto11le lo help Int(\ ChJlat at all lhNC!
J>lncos.
Edward E. Hale.
Sa~ V'r:tnc:hco. Cal., Aug. 27....!.The dl3•
<:l:11,s 11<:rf'me~linJ:: or. Sixteenth and Val~ncla Suect8, were e.trcngt.hened by thci
rrea,chln~ ot Oro. \V .. v, Boltz, o! Santa
Crm~. recently .. \ugust l7•24, during the Na.t lon!ll Conw~ntlon c,.( the Christian Church.
llro. l.k•ltz w,1s t"nc..('" pf'.>j)11lar.
preacher ot
U11:: CIL.-liSIhm

<...arnrch. nni.l

urn,ny

l1! hi~

prcnehcr•f:-ienrls wonrlered "what he was
doing here?" His re1>ly was: "U anybody
1,('edt"<Ilhe- 'Old Jcmsal.-,.m. Gospel,' they
dld.'' \V,c hcpc his work wm remain, and
nrnr.h goml be accomplished. for ho sowed
Wn.t.!--011.111.
.. ;;ep1. ·:.-I run at thli\ writDnytor1, Ten's•., Aug. ,10.-0n Aur;'usl 10
the "seed of the kingdom," and Jebov&h
ing at. thr ulil A~h C:rO\'C Church.
WIil
I bc;;o.n a. mwting at Drldgcport, Ala., nnrl
hr.l{ln a tnPcllni~ lwrr- IO•nl~hl.
I JW('nr:hcd
dO~"cl t\Ul Augn~t 27, with thirteen ac::ccs- hath sn!d: "My Word shall not retui-n unto
mo
yol:I." \Ve w~uld be f;lnd to havetany or
twcnty-L11r,·e dl,;<·t111rsrs 111 tha rnonth or
~ion!'; t.o lhf' clrnrch:
One from the ..\<I·
A111;u!-lt Harl l.\\'f•nrr-thr 'l'
,·ourcsslonF:,
H.!nlisUI, thrl'!~ Crom the MNhodlsts, one . rh<: breLhren wC.o r:..ttcnd the F'n'ir &t Port~
land.
O:·e.. or for ni1y other eaua.e pass this
thrco
IJY lf't.tl'r. I \\O for llH,:mhcrshlp, nnd
from the Drquists, and clgl:l from th~
way, to stor, off aml meet with us on
~(•\'en hY F:l3ff'lll,
Ill.
"l'llf• :ul1lilions W('rC at
v.-orlll. 011 Auf;USt 28 I came 10 this plncc
Lord's
day, at 11 A. M.
We arc 1.ew
Ai-h Gro\'C. 111 !,;111P1y Cnnnty. :me.I AIishire.
rn ~ontluur• n me~llni;
that was rr.m•
in Cumb('rl:uul Count)'. Ill.
J. W. Jackson.
in number. bul we arc &l&.d that we can
mcnl'etl by Uro. 1:::.H. Uoyd n.11cl Llro. J;-:,A.
kccfl ham:~ for the JJC>rlf In bis· own apl.owC'rJ'.
TIie
cnuse
is
pr.-tctlcally
In
Its
Greem·ill~. Tex .. ~,·pt .. 1.-Wc closril nl
1,olnt.ed way,
E. N. Olcnn.
infancy aJ, 1!11~])lace. lnterrst I:, lncrea,,;Shad)' (irovo. Tex .. wllll !<of'\'N< :i.11dltlo11A. !ng, nncl W(! nrP. Vf'ry hOllefUI thl\l It may
Ro~c Hill. Kn~.\us.
;J0.-The
third
Proa.cht:d nt Pinc Mlltf: n"c- •Jny!':: nn con(:.ontinu~ :.III th<; c;ose, which wlll be next
fc-sBlons. \\'(' lio;.d11:lt ('011011 Wood, n<'al'
J..ori!'s day or thls month WM a rainy d&y,
so 1hcre was no meeting at Superior
Wylie, 8i:i)1t·ml,c.r 2. and at Cll11to1_1.Sc-11- t ...ord'~ di,y, nnd then I. wl1! return • to
IJfitl~C!l)OrL !n order to be a1 the opening
tt!mher tu. \V1• h:ul to 1m!'.ti1onC' tn<'c-tlng
:-C'l1uolhoute. but off '-1onda.v following the
or the Alat1111r;.1Co[lcgc work, September 4.
nl St. Joo. 011 arr111111t of :--,4arlf't frn•r.
Bro,
ilhidr>IC'S met at the wnter·, edge, and the
A, D. Bla.z~r.
T. B. Wlll-iin1mn lh·rs at l~inf' .\tills. and Is
writer hudetl with her Lord In baptism
n good man.
WallPr A. Smith.
Cuckoo 1-iodgan. daught<'r o[ Sister B. ~J...ill)' Dal<'. Ind.. .-\ng. 2G.-nro. J. E.
Ho<!;;:.111,
:i read~r ot the L?adcr.:,vay; antl
Thornh~r:-y ran~JuM c!oi;(!d a serln o! rucelSilver Hill. \\•. Va., St·pl. l.-Our
mrct•
n. ,1c1·otell Clirlst.lan.
The worlt here J:?C"
1!1~-s at :111~ 11lacc. lasting
lwf'I\'('
days.
In;; at K:111~.,-olhrl11!'lf'd Auti,ust 25, rcsultlng
!-l~ndlly
011.
The. e1)lrltual temple. o[ our
with ol].:"hl ac!dli.lons, Ji\'c by con!C'FS\CH1
nncl
In thn,'!
n1•hl(• ~011\~ r.onfe.sl'l,lnt,.; Uwlr
Goil lsi hP.ing PnlargPrl
wllhout grn!U. nols1~
lmpli:o;m.
i\mi tbrcc
r,.,.~torr.d.
'l'hc chu1·ch
· Sn.vlor· and mi!11~ hurl,~d w!lh thclr I.on\
m- • ,Jt,monstratlcn.
Slltn.:ly but &ttrc-ly th<'
,,r . ChrJ!'lt nt 1Jii:oi;place h.,.s l.tcc-n greatly
in ba.ptl<;:11, ~ntl tw•1 rf'filOrt.'il to the COlli,:"fC'•
r-:c,:-,1
of
the
kingdom
Is fnlllng Into the
iiu·eng-1.hc·rH'."<l
ln the faith onco delivered
,c;nlion. l\au~ooth
Is a ih't• ,·011p·c~aclon,
ltcnrts or rho 1iP.01>lP.
in this community, ~ncl
ll) the saint.~. n.~HI~rf' in good working orwor~hiJ1i11~<:ta-I In harmnn,\· with the Lc:icllthe
1rm1>I~
f;0('S
up
"without
lhe sound or
•lcr. 810. "1'hornl1N-ry i~ nn cl0<111enttalk~r.
in,: of l hr· Onql.. o! t:Ofl.
saw or hnmmcr."
E1·cry [l:lrl bttng fttly
an<I .-n ahlc df'fcndcr of the fnith.
The
,!v n,Mrc~!. will b...,Sll\'t:-r Hill. W. Va ..
fnHl1<'<1
It
could
not
grow
into
anything
1'!111rci1al thlR !)lace and Bell Ctuwel need
untti turrhl':· not.kc.-.
T. H. Klrkmnn.
oth<-r th:\,l "a hoh• tenwto In th,: Lord.''
the labor of such men as Bro. Tbornh('rry,
Tt1~
8:trrinees
otiercd
:,,t S11pcrior, a mh;•
ror wn l:,cllcv<' th<' fidd h• rlJl<'lling unt-,
~cilcr~b11r.::. 11:d.. Au_i..; ::1.-L.orcl'R 1\:'ly,
hane-5t: thnl I.her<' would be n, gr<'nt i11- slon 1,oln•. nmf at H.lchlnnd Chapel, the
At1J.,'l.1St 20. \\'~ clo:-.cd n m~ellug nt Pro\'I•
i;:i.ll1erio;.
The church hon~r hC're ;~ b<':t.tt• mulhor. cong-re~a.tltJn, nrc, I foel assured.
,lencn, Ky .. whr>rt; I wa:-. wll.h Bro. ,J. L.
ntceptc,! c.•tGorl. for th<'Y :,re "5plrltunl."
tifully lorntc1I. rLiul Is 311rro11111t~d
by an
Davis. of .\llJln, Ky. 'Ninntccn Obeyed the
They comr• trom ag d('\'Otecl llve!§ ancl heart.a
in:elltg,·11t rtnfl indu~trlou,; people.
G08r,c1. Tw<1 c.\m•· from the OapthH. Six
al,
will b€' found anvwhl."r".". 1 helle,·e, unless,
Jo'. M. Terry.
wer<' rc.~lPrr>•I. l•'ln:• werC' a,lllcd by r,~l:l·
1Jf <'our-.e. Ii shonid he J.lltlo \Ynlnut or
tlon. Abfl\11. lW(·nt)' <'<1n!ess~ctt.h<-ir (A.ult."5
nnhcl.
for Bro. C:\tn pre:ichl."s tor them.
Terr(! thute, Ind., Aug. 28.-( chan~e my
t,cforC" the ch\l)'(;h. Pr:iifi(' lhc Lorct !or
too. Uut a.." lh~ trnth or C'hrlst Is In mcnrl1lrcs!- from
Hymera
to 232·1 North
lhc s:it·c~;-.sof the truth ut th\~ place.
1w
mnu
Al-ial! stop mo or 1h1s hnnsting In
'fhlrtPcntl1
~trcet. "TC'rrc Jfontc, Ind.
I
.J,1lw A. Kllngmnn.
t!lr r<'~lon~ of (Superlor) Achia" (2 Cor.
irr.,·c th1: hrt~thren at Hymera in n5 good
xi.
!O.)
H. D. Olmstead.
••
c:t·,nrHt:on
ns
r.ould
t,e
cx1l1~ctc-d,
ann
r
A111ity. Ark., Au:;:-. 2S.-13rn. Erl Allhandi,,
~till holtl tllY membership ,,..·Jtn them ror
<•f R4'tr, I. l'., r:rn2c M HN.hS..'\\da, In Cl:irk
H1111dred,
\V.
\'i\
..
Aug.
25.-Slnce last rcwnm
or
n
church
here.
Thnl
I!!
one
that
County. Ari,.. hegnn a, ntc<'ltng
~('<•01111
praclicc~ lh<' wcrshlp :is th1 fllbl~ t<'achcs.
,ort I h.l\'('
hapti:r.ed sevc:-i. One ot the
I orcl's day In thl11-n1onth. Preached two
Tl1c
hr,!tbrcn
-:'\t
.Hyrnr,;ra
arc
tryln~
to
hulld
1111mhl"r
w~s
n
rnn·
sl<'k
lad)',
who was atw('Ck:5, with 1wcnl>·-(clllr ha1lti:;;m~. !our rc1!irl('(J wllh 1h~t ~:rr:1dccl of all d1se-asee:,
a frame building. ~,-; by 48. on n. pillnr
claime<I. aml thl' Nrn;:.:n•;:;ation J;TCatly <'di•
r,0n~um1>tion.
Her
nnmc
wns
'-lrs. Estep,
ronntlatlon.
Jlill~rs
or
Bedford
~tone
set
on
llrd. Dc1hsaM:1 1:-i.lhC' lnr~('~l con~rc1-,-ntlon
The)· !lad thr- 1)11lars <1( 1.Attleton. \V. Vn. After 5h"' was taken
lri f'lark Cu1111I)'.
Jlro. Allh:;nrls is n. 1.cad1- ri cuncr<-1.<'hnse.
,!own wirh
n,n rllJ.m~f' .i.l111 Wl!nt tn r?.:tll•
~1•t :tn(I TC'.:tdy 10 rcnn1n0nco tho woodwork,
t'r.- Chn.rlci; ,\llhan,111 la the rq.:;ulur prcnch-·
w·hcn I left them, nnd as 11c-rse,·C'rlng-R:i lug her Blhle:. anci wt1s convinced that lt
i•r at ll~tl:s:iirl:,,.
!lo If' a ~oorl prei,1.c-hcr.
wns liC'r dl;ty to be bniltl;~cd. Sr.i I wn..,!'J'!tlt
WC' h:tv('i been I i<now the housr, wlll be
A. ,J. Vetctc,.
ror. and went. and by Uh~ i:<'lP o! Dros. N.
l:11ilt. an1l hor,I" God will fnvor lhe hrelh•
Bf'lllvernon. P:, .. A11_1
..:·. :!0.-All thing-ii; nrc
Krmnecly r.cmlon HC"ndcr~o.l, An.ron Hlck•
rc-n tnou;.h to lr·t thcH\ con11,1Ne the house
now rearly for th(' merr,ing. One youni;:;
cabou;.:h. nn,1 ct.!1oi.h<'Tg¢ntl<"man. we: <"&.r1hl!=:fall. for thPn lots or good c:rn he dene
lady en.me o\H ln~::i S11ndHY C\·enlnc, and
for the <nll~<' of Christ.
I s-hnl1 ,·islt the
rlcr! h~r f:-om thP. ton or n. hill, lo the cr<'ek.
WA.<; lJn(lti"1..e1!Wt•1hn':S1lay e\'Cnlng.
Mor~
hr-Hhrti'n ~t Hrmera frcqtzcntlr.
whl"r<' . I 11>0k her cot1!Mslo11, and we put
""'m soon !otlow, and whl'n the mccllng
h<'r on ;1, r()('klnt; chair. aml. aided by Brb.
E. "'· Akeman.
beJ;dnr-:.Scp1c.mh~~r~- we loo!;: for such work
Gor,1on Honrl(':-~on. t hAJltlzed hrr in tho
Columl)ln. 1'r,nn., Sept. 2.-The
meetlni;
t,l hf' rlon\·, an1l th<' \\\n·,1 of thr• l.,onl mul•
11ame o: ihc ,,."-ther. Son nnd Holy Spirit.
In South Cnlumbla closc1! last nl;;ht. Th('
1h)!IC"s iT. !his
11lnPo a~ n~,·f'r
bcrorc.
Arttr we l:nd brouc:hl l1tr oul. of the ,vater
nudlences
w~'re
good
~all
the
limo.
There
Fl!t~cn am nlrn;HIY c·onslclt!rlng lho C}ticsnnd llln<'cd h!"!r on her cor. ~:-t(' 101d: "I 8-tn
were eight conresslon!'l, arHl one returned
rlon of <'0tnlni:: \n10 uw fold at the t,c{:lnnow snli~l\cd.
I ?-ta,·c ot,c-rN1 the Lorc:t.t•
to the foicl. Tho church :,;com~ much en"
nln,::: or lhC' :-:at•~•.111~.
Ja5. ;\f. Ucll.
I tl1011~ht. rmor womnn. ho\\· n<'ar you cam~
C'OUl'OSt.•d
;,nd st:-cngt.hencd. l go lO begin
rn falllns 1.0 ohel' the Lord.
Had she put
Bellair~. I<an .. An;.. 31.-We arc tn('Ct:i ml'e!ln;.. near
F'ranklin.
Ky., to-night.
It off tweh·c mor~ d>\Vg sh~ 11e·H~rwould
lng _pn the fi1~t day cf the week. and h:wc
This will he the nrth week or nn· work
h.-,·e Ol'OYNI thf" IA'rrl fn h.aptilm• anyhnt two fttmlllf'.$ 1'•'1H"f'S("?lted.but- hOJlC ror
thi:\ i-;nmmcr ln protracted mcr,tfn~
yet :
ho·,·. lmt I nm ;;lad ~he rlld what she <lid.
more ,;oon. lfa,v(" no orea.i-hin:.:. hut cleslr~
th') not fed al :\JI ~ired. Bro. HnwJ('v will • 81H~only livc--d twph"I" dnyB, but ~hE'!:prayr-d
1.0 learn
Jusl
thr, i.func.
Bro. Clovor
t·omo to Colnmliln to-clay, to bc-i,:ln In iahor!l
r-0!1:lnu:dly ~!'-IHI 3el."m<·d to he very happy.
rren.chf>d two w~('l.;R fo:· us !n .July-the
wilh the !'hurth here. The up-town ~hurch
f wn.:, e,1.ll('(l n1mn to cr111rl11ct
hrr funeral
flr:o.t I have hcnrcl for onoP.-and onc-lu\l!
i!i on Hlc:h Street. h~tweer. ~cnnlh
:inrl
s' n·k.o. b~,t It WM \mpoRs1blc tor mi:!i to
)'CJ\r.
He I~ n gc,"ct t:1 I kf'r a IHl nn nhlc
Eighth
St.reel~.
The South Columbia
do $'0: t.ut 1 hope ~h, I~ gone to her re-st.
proo.r.her. \Ve hope to !'lecure him ns:aln
Church Is on Uie ti:lme c.trcet. etbout three
r.tHl lhn.t Ll!e h,1sban,I t3k('J warnlnS!, and
~his fall.• \Ve are in the mlclst of sechlocks south or the depot. Any brother
as ho hns been a member once, may he retarianism anrl prejudice
C. B. Forbc.~.
pa~sln~ i!"!roush Col11mbi11.would recelv~
:urn to the ~ht-phen1 and bishop or his
e heartr Wf"lcomc from either conSTegaEOUI. anfl try :mrt meet the \'t1fe l\nci others.
McrMia~,,
0. T..
A11g. :!!1.-Thc
!'!ccond
tion. I like to reM thr. ne1d report:,;. They
:T. M. Rice.
week of our meclint:' hn5 closl"CI. Slx hM·e
nrp encour.1i;ln;;.
It binds ns closer to•
tRken memb.•rgJ\lp. nnd thrf'c other~ hnn•
;.:-f'ther to know where• even one l~· ln.borSumn,er~tCl\'n.
Tenn..
Sept.
1.-An
i:onfess1.:.clthe S:w'.or
The lnleriflon wrt~
ini;:. n.nll 1ho !Ucccs~ t.hat crOwn~ the work.
nnswcr to maiiy qnc~t.lon~. Many ....
good
tc close !o ennbl(' m~ to rf!ach hom(' ln
N. A. Jonrs.
broth rc 11 !\eom deslrou:ii ot <onitn·g here to
time to Join Bro . .Tohn T. Hinds ln the
l•old
meetings,
Rncl
other"
wish
a
de!erlp·
mretlng which Is to hegln at Rose Hill next
. Sprlns;d:i.lt, Ark., Aug. 30.-1 returned
1!on or tht country, etc.:
~
Lord'g day. hut the :'-itcrldlail brethren think
nOmP. Yesterday from
Miner3.l Sprln~s.
At prc.-sent the moral condlUona are. eueb
the meeting here should continue, .-nd l
~·here I went on Saturday Jagt to f!ll my
that poop!e ":.\·ho lov, the ehurt'..h, Jaw and
wlll have to forego that pleasure.
Tbo.
AJ'po!ntme.nt at that place. I prench~d tour
order would not care to hrlug theirJamllle!I
mll!'llllg at Rolo Hill Ji• a mission meeUog
sennons, 'and. two l)eraons came forward
hero to locate.
II n tow good !am!Ues

oC Chmtlau
would come coodltlom would
t-oon change tor tbe lietter, ,There are a
ft:,w brethron
hue: the moet of theni an,
rtl•loyal. Tbo town haa 800 or 1,000 J>OPu!aUou, altuated on the Florence dlvlslon
or the L- & N. Railroad.
Wo commenced

this !ea.son to abtp cantoloupea and

t1t.J'Q.w-

1Jerrlea by the car load.' Thi■ la a 11.ne
\'egetable .1011
to ·1m1 and responds readily
provem.ent. It 11 a good time to buy property at a Jow"llgure. I llgure to· make 500
bnsbels .weel pot&toea t.h1s sea.aon on two
acres. Property YI going to advance. Lots
or fa1"II18can uow be bought at a. very tow
Ogure. I am llgurlog ,IQ.sell out. I have a
apleodJij proporty-tweoty-afx
acres In the
town llmlta-htghly
improved; prlco, $1,500.
)fy lmprovemente are worth tho money.
Re.'Jlden.cebaa eleven :ooms.
I thln,k Jt toollah !or me to eogago
Acth·cly In blllldlng up a congregation un.lrse I expected to 'stay and, help to take
care ol It, u I expect to aell to the n~
custooier wbo wm pay my price.
Ther:nuse ls building up o,•er the county.
To
any who· deelre hcimes in 8. Jocallty that ts
l'oon to bufld
up, come to lAwrcnce
Couuty and look Jt over.
J. H. Green.
. • Vfnton,

0., Aug. 30.-Tbe annual Illeetlnw uc Muuroe Couot1, 0., 18 now a thing
oC the paaL -It began August 24, at 10
A. M., with the Oapttna COtlg-rcgatlon, Md
ended on the ·eve or the 27th. Peace, ha.rmony and brotherJy 10\·e prevalled lhroughc-uit the r.nUre mce:tlng. The hospitality
or the Captlna congrega.Uon, the love £\-?d
1"~11owsQfpot the· entire brotherhood who
ntt.cnded the meeting, wlth thf> lntcrosUng
subjoots talked on during tho mecUhg,
brought to our memories_ the precloua
wor,16 or t;od, "Behold, how good and how
pleasant It fs tor brethren to dwell togethe:r In unity.''
'\Ve had thre-e·meetlng,a
per day trom Thursday till Lord's day eve.
Propositions were discussed for two bonra
in forenoon and twC\ hours ln the afternoon,
with PJeacblng &t .nights up Ull Lord's day,
nnd four discourses on Lord's day.
The
<111cstionsdltcU'ssed ror each day were as
follows:
'rhnraday. ''Chureh DlsclpUno";
tl) ·'What la !t to take the oversight or
the congregation?"
(2) u,v"bat should be
llone to stimulate the tldersblp
to tnor'C'
,,1g11ance ovct the members or the consrega.tlon.''
(3) How does a bn.pUzcd per-hon hecoCJ.e ftJDenablc to the overseerg or
n c:>ngt>egaUon?"

Frid11y:

(1)

"'What

.~~~a£~~~1

hi

t::

~;•1\~\dr~";,~ll.Jr~~~~~.ht~,J)
Scripture requtre or persons withd'rnwn:
frorr., t.hal they may he restored to the ret-lowshlp?"
(3) "ls I\ public coufesslon Crom·
3 vtrongdoer Scrlptur&lJy necessary?"
Saturday:
t{) "Whnt ls the Scriptural ten.chtug In referrncc to !ellowshlp rc-latlng to
C'Ontributlon or giving?"
'fbt?:se questions
were all discussed In the spirit of th') Mns;t-r, .M.ntlthe best o[ tC!ellng was manlteste<t
through the entire
meeting.
While
It
~com~ at times there were some dlff<"r<•nc"'~ lletwe('n speak~r~. hut "'hen pro1>f'rly understood th<-r<" wert" really no dirtrcnces. One toal11re at Jen.st In !nvor o!
1he annueLI meetings or Monroe CounLy, 0.,
Is discernahle,
and It Is t.his: l-~fght ycnrs
ngo, when they were in the-Ir iufanc>', U\C
meeting wae held t1llth t~e- Malagn'congrc•
~atlon. the number ot dlscjples who JH1rtlcl•
11nted In tbc breaking of bread nt that Lime,
wcro. as near a~ we could count. clC"vcu
huudred. At lhls meeting U1e number was
35~:. Al Malaga lhe contribution
wa.i
~2~.r.o, while tho cont.ribution at this meetin~ wllh thP. Ca1>tlna congregation, wllh
Je!\s thnn one-third th,1 number or clisclplee.
the contribution
wna $48. The donations
IJroughl • in from the various oongregalions,
to pay
the traveling
expenses
of th<' yreachE:rs.
r did not get the
ni,tount. but after payiog all of the preach<'r-s' trave1log expenses there -was a bal,'lnce o! $2:G,making $74, lert with Ute Cnpt hia congregation,
to do mission
work
with. So In the matter ot giving, if nothing
elso, we cooclude that the annual mcctin;::s bn.ve b!?On a gr('al 'f!.dvantagc to tho
gt:'neral work ot Monroe County. I will
110w give the names or the prE>acbers present dQrlng the mr.etlng:
W. B. McVey,
Jon, .. lem, O.: A. M. Mc'9'.ey, SwJCt, O.;
J. H. Pennell, McConnelsville,
0.;
Don.
Carl08 Jahe::;. Bowling
Green, Ky.; W_
$. Gibbins. ,vosl l\lnnsfleld,
O.; .. A. E.
H~rpcr, Plalnvlow, O.; D. W. Harldna,..
w·oodftold. O.; Cr-ales Fogle. Barnsvllle, O.;
·wm -Tonipklns. I beJleve of ~ast Llverrool:
Wi!I Thornbcrr:v. _Malaga, 0 .. ,mer
the writer, making In a11 eleven exhoJtcrs.
at the mecung.
In hf.halt of all the visiting: members I cXtP.nd our sincere thanks
to the eougres~Uon at CapUna ror their
lospltallly
and brotherly klndnes~ the rel\"
d'~ye ,Ve wete with them.
I would beg:lnd to writo more !·n regard to tho meet-

;~;k

~-~5Dl~ll~~~-~~{n or f~~c;~mJe~
ll~nhe::
T returned home. Mother fs g6ttlng olduow pa.st 8S-and the chances for ber re~v-ery aN not encou~ng.
I will cloee,
thts Jetter now, eendlng love to au, and
'-'!~·-~ \11•\'~•I'S q( (low.
..
.---·

..

lt.°~ldna.
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Leader-Way 1>eoplo'a move to send them
~It
In the bank of heaven.
The Lord
POSITIVE CURB POJl RBBUMATIS■,
a man, and that they ,are ln tear of "colBT L W. SPAJ,!), OR00KLTif,
10\,,..&.
baa a. good way or tasUng men; In fact
Mru-k H .. iackscn, whose advcruaemt"nt
lision." Tho Auetrallan'a do their work
God
trios
all
n,en,
and
If
wo
love
much
appears
tn tbh~ Issue, tens how be W'&fll
I, wish to correct Bro. WtttY In bis •r•
through a m188lonary 8oclely. Tho EngUclo on "South AtrJ_ca," ~ase- 9 ot L .•w., lish brotbren do tbeln th.rough a mlaalon~
\Vo will do much. Yes, glvo much, too.
cured of this patntqt dbeue.
He ta ready
August 3. Sbmetlmes six ot WI were talk·
I..et
ua
all
think
of
these
tblnga,
and
wllltng
to send a tree aample of the
l\T"T cooterelice.
Both are organic tnaUtuIng at once, on his visit here, and ldeu
1. M. Rice.
remedy that cured hlru to\dhY oti 9a"r1readilona.
II'hon
both
are
"cloao
communion.."
got mixed a little. He reports that the
ora who wlll wrtto blm .. It any .of our
Both dleallow that olterlnga to church•
I acknowledge the receipt ot $25 from
readers iiutrer with rheuma.U■m tt,;,rt.Q.only
brethren in Africa anld to me: ..The)' u.ld
·work ahaH ever be accepted .of any un•
U he would not preach bta opinions about
~!~si:i:8b/::~!o~e
l~
coet a stamp to try Mr-.Jack.son'S'remed7.
conVerted-to-Cbrlst people, no matter bow
lbcse thJngs, be was at. perfect liberty to
voluntartly thoy offer for church buUdluga,
0
preach the gospel, and all would work to~;
~~d•ro°.::~l·
,m:ris
~:~
·TBB
li!ISSOUBIPACiFIC BJ.ILWAY CO.
etc. For example: At Bulawayo, Bro. John
gc01Qr. He- Mh.1 th(>y &hould not dictate
the past three years that Bro. Ioaac Pryor
St. Loula, Iron lilountatn
5berltr was otl'ercd by a kindly dlepoted
to him what he wns to preach, and at the
.(acting
attorney
tor
tho
E
..
Pryor
heln)
.
& Sonthern .Railway Co.
non:-profeal:fOrthe s.um ot $50 for hts work.
~~~.. ~or three months ho sailed for A:Jner•
He'klndl7 apologized, and ueured him that
bu remembered me with a check tor the
SPECIAL r.o,v EXOURS1ox
RATEi
Doil,
eamo
amou!!I.
Bro.
S.
R·,
Pryor
sent
m&
BT. LOUIA TO
· •
ho could not r.ccelre his ottering unUI he
The tact was nearly the reverse ot tbla.
heca.me a ChrlaUan. Now, brethren, u
~b:1!~!~d
I ~:::isve:: , Denver, C-olo., PorUand. Ore., Los Augelea
It was my "'6trer to rorratn trom preachloc:
you wm not agree with tboae brethren on
grateful. At other Um.es whon. 1 was In. and. San FranclsC'O, "-C3I. On S&le certain
on the things t~.•dlvlded
us, and tor tbo
these points, will you, tor tho aaie of
straightened clrcumat&ncea tho Pryor tamdates In Apr1.I,May, June, July, Aucuat and
1mko or harmony to preach the a:qspel as
J\eace, con9ider thos(' things ot such unlm.:
we bot.h~-believed nnd practiced lt. But
Jly has remembered me 1n a aubata.nUal
September.
portance to the main a.Im of the gospel 'that
they Insisted that., to be In co..or,eratlon • you wm offer them, as I 'did, to suppress
way. Tboy have a warm plo.ce lo lDY a!·
•30.00 to OAI.l.FORNIA,
Ticket.a on Sale :oau,
wJth them, I must, dn two things at least,
fectlona. Tho brethren at Rock Run, W.
to May 15; also from September Ii to Octo-rour preferences, and work In harmony
pren.ch as they do. For couftrmnUon or
Va., nlao remembered me lo a subatantlal
her :n. Personally conducted Tourlet Sfoop..
with then,? Jt not, let me suggest that
thhs corre_ctlon see, my article on, "Our
Way. Tho amount of their offering I can
Ing Cars from Sl, Louh1, to San •Francls;.co
you send your evanseHst to either Durban
Brethren in South Africa," on page 12 ot
not give at this time. but I can say I am
and Los Angeleff without cba~e.
or Petermnrltzburg, where are n number
l.entler•Way, De<:ember 27~ and the reply
truly gratetul tor the aaslstance they have
""Round_ trip
Homcaoekers•
Excursion
or dlsclples not yet organized. E,•en they
or R. K. Francis, or February 1. A few
rendered. All or these otrerlngs were r&- Tickets on sale e\·ery first and thJrd-Tueamay resist you some, but not as thoy will
other ilt.atements ot less Importance Deed
celved Just at the tluie whon a payment
day ot each month at greatly reduced rates,
nt Cape Town, Joho.nnesb_urg, Pretoria, or
rest.a.ling, but I let them pass.
was duo on my little homo. Can you lmto all points In Oklahoma and Indian TerBulawayo, where they haYe organized
As to Bro. Francis' reply, I saw It f\rat
aglne wbo.t my appreciation was.
rllorlcs; also to certain points In Missouri,
churchc:s. 011, but tlrf!n't these <llvlslons
lnijt ntgbt, six months atter lte publlcattou.
Swift, 0.
1!,,_Jd. McVey.
Arkansas, Texns, Knna:as, Colorado nod
In God's house wicked and troublesome!
1 was going back through my :file, looklnc
Brethren, we wm never get tOgethcr until
TRUI! HAPPINESS.
New )lexlco. Liberal stoo•over privileges.
up tho Holy Svfrlt controTersy~ and was
wo sacrlOco our "opinions."
Return
Hmlt of twenty-one day.a.
much surprlsed tbat I bad never ae.n 1t
Halt lht'.Ihappiness In lh'ing
For particulars nddre8.8 A. A. O."-LIn the L.•W. of May 30, Bro. Harding
l.letore.
Comes from w1111ng-hearted giving,
.LAGHER, D. P. A.. No. 419 Walnut Street
responds to a letter of m1ne. In the InOn the "Close Commuoton" QUefttton, terest or a better understanding I ImmeComes trom sharing an our pleasures,
(Gibson House Bulldln,e). Clocinnatt. 0.
Dro. F"rancis sa)'B that Bro. Spayd ''ad•
From. dividing all our treuures.
diately v.•rotc an nrtlcle on the !'Doctrine
mlttcd that on the communion quesUon, at
or Christ," which, for the sake of tho conAnd the other bf.If le loving
Travel via the Iron Xountaln Route
least, we wet·e scrlpturall.7 right."
Yes,
nection, oug'bt to have appeared at once.
All tblnp tame and all things roving;
to•. lfexlco City.
•
Bro. Spayd admitted that tho sinner must
But after cl,;ht weoks It docs not yet ap\Vooda and waters, ftelda anc1fountains.
New double dally through servJce bebollcve, repent,. be baptized, to become o. pear. Now, belng a so-called "prog-rooalve,"
Loving
ek.Jee,
too~
and
tho
mountains.
tween
St.
Lonl9
and
the
City
ot
Mexico.
child or God. TI10t only the children or
I really woulcl Hke, in tbe most Christian
So ea.ch good child should b& sowing
Over nineteen hours ·saved via Laredo
God have a right to thC Lord's table. Thie
i:iplrit possible. that the. editor should cou•
Love seeds whtle his Ute la growing;
gateway, namely: Iron Mountain. Texaa &:
Is the acrlptural order. So far they nre
tlnue our correspondence tor a rensonable
For all happlner,a In 11T1ng
Paclftc, InternatJOna1 & Great Northern
right. But I also contended that we face
time. to eee whether we can no.l at lea11t Comee from loving and from gh1ng,
Ra.tlway, .:ind the National Linea of :Mexico.
exceptional conditions In our modern
_e-alna tew points In a nearer approach to
-Sel.
Thia la now the shortest and quickest Uno
church divisions on which the New Testa•
each other. We wl11 never heal our dil)y mauy hour::, between St. Louis and ,,.
mcnt does not advise us what to do. For
visions by sta.ndlng off and striking at each
Moxlco City. Up-t~dnte ser\'icc. Throu~h
example: God has unlmmersed children
other In a dotlant spirit. But when we sl.l
PuUmnn standard sleepers.
nmong Presbylerlan. Congregallonal and
1lown wJth prayer In nnr heart that God
1'~or dci3crlptlve pamphlets and further
Mcthodlst Churches. Bro. Francis will not
help ua cr,rnc ,:100,;-r tog-ether. nnd try to
lnronnatlon adtlress A. A. Gallagher, J.;). .P.
for n moment affirm that Cod's children
F"ee what we cnn sacrifice In lhe Interest
A., -419V.lalout Street, Cincinnati, 0.
. are limited to Immersed believers. It God
or oneness, God will surely ble~. I hope
hnli unlmmc.rsod children, then what shall
Dro. Hardina; wlll ROOD attend to my lMt
be our attitude toward tb.em? It ta not
letter, and so permit tur1her constdcratlon
re\'Cnled. Then In charity I can but say.
ot our ulvialona.
lLBS . .&.. l". DAVIS.
'"The I ord's table Is tor the Lord's cbll·
[In referenco to the Auslra.11nn church~.
drcn, .. and allow nll to judge tor thorn•
Jauua.ry 2tt, J$C33,there was lx>rn lnto tl
"By What Nameo Should Followen of
they are ~o different trom the American
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Yet it ls God's will. and In this hour of
bis help formed an open communtoa
Including th• Orlglo and History of In•
lee. of Pb<W-nlx,Arb:., $60; the good glster~
your deopcst d1etress I woulcJ point you
Church or ChrlsL And ■o ever ■lnee the:r
!ant Baptism. Validity ol Bap,tlom. HI■•
or Barraol4vlllo ocnl us a lull sel or c.np• 10 him '17ho alon• can bonl the broken
b•ve the two kinda ol Churcbe1 ol Chrlat
tor.y ot S~rlokl!ng; and embr.aclnr •loo
hoard ware, which was ,•t;:ry g-rntefully rche.a.rt, nnd say to the troubled waves:
In England; with all the •trite and bitter·
the
ergument of conccnton tbat lmmer•
t:e-l~·ed.&fl we wue jnilt ~ettlng- up to house•
"·Peace, be still!"
He has ne"·er tailed
ness consequent upoi,, tho division.· Sui:ely
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hn\•e roi:-gotten her name. However. the
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Lord. bas not forgotten ber llbNttl act,
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God's wlll In the case. at bjlat.
tH1d wlll ro9.·nrd her accordlngly. Th.--.Lord
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to }1~;1~e God of mere)' and or ·1ove speak
!-aid the liberal soul shall bt> mndc fat,
doxon, or $6.00 por hundred by oxproN,
Africa In issue or December. 27, that tho
nnd, again. be that gl\'eth to lh(' Poor lcndpeace to yo~r troubled soul.
'I.bis bebrethren ln Soulb Africa. would welcomo
C·!.b to the~ I..Qrd: b!tt a .itood many or our
reavement wlll only draw you nearer to th'.!
our American lndcpenden.t dtaclples, but
brethren seem to be afraid to truist him.
blessed croes or Christ, where all ls joy
F. L.• ROWE, Publisher,
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_1-------~----,THE COBBl,ER MAN.

BY ALLEN AYRA\rf,T GREEN.

"R.a.p tap! Uppety•tn1>!"
,
Comes from the cobbler's leathery don.
"Pound, pound! pes.goty..pound!
POggety•pounO!"

ngnln

a.n.d agnln.

"Cut, cut! Sew, sew!"
AU 'mld a tarry waxy smell;
'Tis but the pcggoty cobbler man,
And he Is the ono who worlIB so well.
His fs the shop thnt'H seldom clm,ed;
His Is the trat.lc that never falls;.
All because hrt' pulls nnd pegs
And pounds at tho slfstcnfng metal nails
Ho ts t.be one who always Jaui;hs;
He Is lhc man wlth the pleasant .smlll!;
All because ho tolls nwny
With liflmmer and nnlls and k11ifc and

Go to the Associated Charltlos, the same
as we did when lather got hie leg broke
In the nan factory."
"Mr. Associated Charities! Where d.ote
be live?" Harry asked.
"Up lo tho city on Spring Street, a long

S1t1'1'E>mEll5, UlS.

-=-=-=-=-=_=_=:_=;..:=
_=_=-=..=

like the Ide& ol-recelvlog cb&rlty, but·tbey
put their vrlde aside.
Now, before Harry g9ee to bed. he __
goes •·
to b1e mother's knee and p'raya, "Oh;-he&T•
eoly Father, please do bteu pf&and ma and
Mr. A8soctated CharlUea. aud make me a
good boy, !or Christ's a&ke. Amen."-EL

Liver

•

Spot s ~i~~~~~

~bur Soap.
the best thing known fo~i.~~~ki~~. • Glenn's .is the only fine toilet
soap that contains enough pllrc
sulphur to make it a specific for
skin diseases.
If the dealer tries to sell you
"something else" _i.?5ist.onpaving

way from here."

"Is Jt too far to walk?"
asRed.

Harry n8Xt

l'M NOT TOO YOUNG. •
I'm not too yC)ting.for God to eee:
Ho knows my name and nature, too;
And all day long he looks at ·m•,
• And sees my actions througli aud
through.

"Oh, no! You can walk there tu two or
three hours."
H..., lelt Jim and began to think tbo
mattoJ\ver.
Would Mr. Associated Cb&rlUes pay any attenUon. to him tt ho weB.tt
He llatous to the worda I say;
He knows the Umughts I have- wttbln;
J,Je must go and see. "For father's sake!"
And whether I am at work or play,
he said, and started tor the city, Harry
Ho's aure to see ·me If ,I sl-o.
arrived there about eleven o'clock. The
file'.
If some one great and good ta near,
day was bot and sultry, and be was ver7
Can't you laugh with the col>l,ler mnn?
Urcd. People smiled at him when he· It ma.Ices us careful "'hat we do;
And bow much more ought we to fear
Can't you smile M you do your work?
naked them where Mr. Associated Charities
The Lord. who secs ua lhrougli &nd
Cnn't you S('C that the grunt!i and frowns
lived, but most ot them were good•natured
through!
Always dwell wl.h d10 lazy shirk?
nnd
told
him
which
way
to
go.
At
last
be
Learn to pound :with n cobbler's mlgbt!
Thus,
when Inclined to do amiss,
arrived at the office. Wlth a trembllnt
IJCnrn from him 11mlhis leather shoe:
However pleasant Jt may -00,
Then you'll fiud, c•rc 1hc tiny ls done,
heart ho entered and asked to see Mr. · •I'll always try to tbJnlc of this:
You will foci lllce the <:uLlilcr,.too.
I'm not too young !or God to see.
Assodated Chnrlties. A number of men
-Ad,·nncu.
-Young• Folks.
were ln tho lower office, and they all
lnushed loudly. Then a Indy, tho ate-MR. ASSOCIATED CH.1RITIEJS.
TH0
MONEY
THAT
DIDN'T
BELONG TO
nosrnpher, stcppad forward and answered
DY OllAlU.&9 8TY..LJ...
Hnt.
Harry. ~
The 8lrflet was wide and clean, and bor•
The quiet of Franklin Street '\lrU broken
"Go upstairs, my boy. You wlll find a
aorcd by rows of shady trees, and thoro
In upon one day last summer by a raft or
gcntlemnn tn the office. Ask him If be ts
VI-asthnt soolbing cloarn~s and tranqulllty
noisy boys, who, finding a little stretch of
Mr. Associated ChnrlUes. If he says yes,
ln the, Ii.Ir that DUlfl(S the early twilight or
• shade thrown by Mr. Foster's tan, new
you can tell him what Yon wanL"
a warm, bright mid-summer day. It was
house, took advanta,:o ot It tor th1:nr p.me.
Harry Roon tnund tho agent's office. He
the hour when people oalher on the venLu·
l don't know Just what the game wu,
took o!I his hat, advanced, nnd asked:
das or en the front door•stc11s, and the moo
tut
Jt kicked up a. great deal or dust. &nd
"Ir
you
please,
sir,
arf\
you
Mr.
ABso-11mokotbclr pipes, the women gossip, aml
a great deal of nolae, and seemed to be
all ylclrJ tbcmschcs to the soft evonJni:; ciatcd Charltlos?''
very fixcltlni;. One tbtng that I could not
The agent seemed puzzled tor a momon!;
brC!fZO that H. may wnft the day's anxleUcs
belt, eoetnc from my window dle,quletod
then his face cleared and -he n.oswored, ..,
out Ottheir mlnda and ll.10 weariness out
me. It wae that Dennies wore paaalnc
thlnlc so." He took Harry by the hand and
ot tholr hodlesL
from one pocket to another. I didn't like
continued, "Well, my little man, what can
Sovcr:it chlhkcn were playing ln the
the looks ot tbaL
l
do
t.or
you?"
street, nruong them tho be.ro or this short
Presently, a rather srtm-tooklng old fel•
Harry hosltatcd, then he.commenced to
story, Harry Dingley.
low, with a gray mustacho, and a pateh
cry. The nsent led him to a seat, and
Presently a woman appeared at tbo door
a!tcr a fow moments Harry toJd his bust• · over one oyc, came along, walking aUmy on
or one ot the houses and said, "Come,
ness ns best ho could. Hie father was-..Tery a wooden log. He stopped lone enougk to
Harry, ll's limo tor you to go to bed.''
see what the boys wore doing, and· then I
s1clc, ho said, but would get well tf they
"Yes, ma! I'm comlns:t" The boy on•
heard him ca.11 out ·10· a resona.nt voice,
could
get him nice things to ent-boof•tea,
torod the flat nod wcnl softly up the
"George Maxwelll"
,
rrutt, and nourishing food. It was onb
Etalrs. He hung bis bnt on a hook nncl
"Sir," answered a young voice, prompt.
last night that ho bad heard his tatbor and
then went Into one or the bedrooms, In
Jy, and a hand&eme, straight little fellow
mother soy so.
which a sick man lay with hls head prop•
stepped out from the crowd.
•
"So, my little man, you have walked all
ped up by pillows, his face deadly palo a.nd
'"There's a little story I've beon wantlni:
the way from Bay VIC'li.•
to ask mo tOr these
bis 'bands wandering uneasily upon tho
to ten you tor a great while, and I think
things, have you? ·weu~ I will seo what I
coverlet. Mrs:. Bingley \\'M silting: at tho
this Js n. a:ood chance."
can do for your tnther." Then be went to
toot of the bed, with her eyes fixed upon
•A look passed among th& boya, which
n speaking-tube nnd calJed up tho young
her hus:Jand's taco. She had evidently
.aeemed to 1111-y
that they didn't •agree wJth
lady from tho office below.
.been reading to hini, for an open Bible lay
him about this being a good chance, but ho
··Take this little man down Into your ot•
upon a table near the bed. Every obJect
took
:idTa.ntage
of t.b.elr af.:-nce to begin
nee. Miss Rayes, nnd give. him some luncb."
Jn the room was neat and orderly. Nolscbis story:
Harry was soon regalled wJth cookies,
lesalr the boy drew a chair u·p to the aide
"'Vhcn we all surrendered at AD1>omat•
Ice cream and sodn watP.r. MeanwbUe the
or the bed nnd gaz:od into his !Hlbt:,l:'·ts
Agent was nt the telephone making In• lox," began the old Confederate, "a- frlenu
face. The sick man watched him, sighing
ot mlDe had. several hundred dollars In
quirles about the Blng)eys.
at limes and mo\'log uneasily from sldo
gold, belonging to the Coolederate Qoy.
When Harry returned upstairs ho founll
to side. Presently Harry felt b.ls father's
Mnment,
which hall. boon put into his
n large basket upon the table; It was ~Ued
bond upon bis head.
hand~ to buy ordnance ;tores a.broad.
with all sorts of nice things.
"Harry. you must try to be a good
• 'Wloat am I going to do with this go!• f'
''Are alt tbo;c for father?" Harry asked.
boy and help your mothc~ when I am doad
,aid ho.
The agent nodded, and Harry's face
and J?one."
" --Why, Colonel,' said I, 'como wJth me;
"Dead! No, no!" cried bls wite, wlth n. beamed with delight.
we'll look up wbat's Jett ol the Con!oderote
"Well, Harry,
eald the stonograJ)ber,
sob. "No, not Didn't tho doctor say toGoTernment,
and turn tt Jn.'
when the agenl and he went down1tatrs,
dnr• you would be well and stroot: agnln
"But almos.t before we had gotten out of
''where arc you going?"
If you could get nourishing food?"
"Home to father, wltb Mr. A.Rsoclated Virginia, Davia bad bt:eD. captured, and the
"Yes, and I .believe I should,'' the ijfck
Con!ederato Oovernment waa a thing of
Charities," answered Harry. and the agent
man nns?.·ered; "but where ls the nour•
Lile paeL
nod stenographer both laughed as if lt wu
lshlog food to come from?"
" 'Now wl1at am I going to do with this
an excellent jokC.
The woman sighed, but made no answer.
;;old!' anld tho Colonel.
The agent's horse took them qulokly to
Harry commenced to cry, and hls mother,
"'WeJI, Colonel/ eald I, 'you are as
Day View. During the Journey Harry enwho longed to cry too; but i:efralncd lest
tertained bis companion with arUcss talk. • :nuch the Confederate Government u- any•
sho should add to her~ husband's.( dlatro·ss,
body clso now; and 1' adTl1e you .to keep
Meanwhile, at the Oat,. Harry•a father Jay
took Harry by the hnnd and led him to his
tke money and use tt. In c:etUn1: a start
tossing on his bed. Doth he and Mn,. Bing•
own room.
somewhere.'
Icy ~·cro getting uneasy about Harry'JI. abFor a long time Harry lay awake, think·
"He didn't seem to like this Idea; sattl
sence,
and
when
tho
buggy
stopped
at
their
Ing deeply. How could be, a boy on})• olght
lie wnsn't 111 the habit of using money
door, the latter went to a window and Aid,
years of age, 1;et those dcUcncies for hi$
''Oh, dear! What le the matter now! Ha.s that didn't belong to him. But everybody
falbor? No woo·der he was puzzled. Flnnlhe consulted ,:ave him the same advice;
something happened to Harry?"
Jy be decided to consult Jim Meredith tllo
and so .nrter a· whllo ho gavo It to. two
"Something ha.pDoned to Harr7r Yea. he
next morning. .Jim was tho wisest boy lu
trlende
of his, YO•ng soldlors who had
hns been up to the clty anti hr~1.1gbtyou •
t.hA ....111ngA,lfl'lrry thought, and Jt any ono
come out o! the war without a cent. and
friend," tbe: asont answered.
could toll him bow to get the things, Jim
tbey set up In busl.ness In a small way.
was t.bo boy to do It.
"Yes, y~, Dla!" Harry exeJal.med. "This
"•·we'll make you :partner ~n ~e co_ncern,
The following· mor·olng Harry started
Is Mr. Associated Charltle•, and ho bas all •
out Ill search of Jim. It was during vaca•
kinds or nice thlnss for father In. the
lion. The boys wero playlns base ball on
buggy. :F'atber will bo better soon."
some vacant lots, and as soon a15he got
And so he was. He ·began to recover.
Ute chance Harry asked Jim how be could
Slowly, ,..ery slowly at first, but nouo the
procure tho nourisbl.ng food spoken ot.
less surely. Mr. and Mrs. Bingley did not

i,nlt~~~
are cured by

.Glenn's
§ulphur Soap
isc. a <'2k~ at all dfu,::-1torcs, or: m:iikd ror
30C. by TJ1,e Ch.'trks N. Critt~nton Co.,
•
us Fulton St., New \'<Sri,;.
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Colonel,' they said, a.nd ao they ·used hla
namo 0 though h~ never ·touched a cent ot
•• the mooey, after ho turned over to them
that Confederate gold. The1 failed, poor
•fellowe. and lost all the Jboney, and got In
debt besides.
.. Meantime, the Colonel was earnJng hta
IIVlng by his wits, a.nd going rleht on to
succ81ls. I don"t mean that be was gettlns
rich, but he was sentng his country and
ber broken !o,ttunea ana her dlSCouraged
!~'!n-;:_a everywhere relle~ upon u

!~~•

1rlth an alr 'lf reslgoauon, ''that"s what
everybody _says, hut I <.-an'tht!p tt.••

DREAMS.
As I lie quiet In my bed,
Do I Just think wblle I'm asleep?
Or does a little fairy creep,
So sort and aUJl, up to my cnr
And 'Whispor dreams for me to hear?
C dream the very nicest things!
I dream my tricycle bas wings;
I dream my doll can laugh and talk:
t dream my "oouy lamb can walk.
How do tho dreams get In my head?
-S.lected.

"Just before be married the woman he
bad been waiting tor, I B&'W'htm and COD•
WHY REJ CROS!ll SANDY.
gratulated hlm upon his g?<'d fortunO.
"Ther·e wHI be room tor one more bo7,"
'That Conledcrnte gold gavo you the ftrot
ea.ld the children'■ u:ccle, "as Pbll ls aot
start, didn't I~ Colonel!' so.Id I.
well enough to go. Phll, you may chOON
'"Then he told me what bad happened to
a
boy to take your piace."
It. 'But you know, MaJor; said he, 1 rve
Uncle Travis had promised tho Moore
novor felt right about that -money; lt
children a tnoonllght rlde, and now Phll
wasn't tulne to give away, nor to loso; and
was laid up wl~ tonslUUe. and oouldn't
I've made up my mind to t.nke It out of m7
go.
own pocket aud glvo It to aome State ln•
"I choose Bandy Magill,'' said Phil.
sUtuUon.'
"Sandy.?" crted the others in eurJrlae.
"'Oh. come, now,' Boid I, jeertogly: 'tho
"Why do you choose SaD.dy? Wo neTer
day tor Don Quixotcs la past:
play with Sandy."
"I didn't see this old comrade again
Phil wouldn't say at first why bo w&.nted
untH a few months before bis doe.th. Yee,
boys,"-tbe old soldier's voice grew h1111k7 Sandy to have his ride; he seemed to bf'
&by or telling bla little story, but arter
-"he's gone forward; bis tent ls atruok;
some coaxing ho did tell It.
ho's gone Into camp with old Stonewall,
11
1 know Sandy ls a quiet sort of chap,"
nnd 'Mnrs Bob/ and the 'rest.
"\C/ell,
he
said, ''and tho Collows have always saia
Colonol, snld I, 'I bopo you didn't •teal
ho hadn't any spirit; but when the school
that money from the ftno boy I heard you
got Into trouble the othor day about break•
arc growing at Falroaks/ for I know ho
Ing Mr. Mason's window, Sandy was tbe
w,nt; ready to brag about hla baby.
•
only boy <hnt d-ldn't run; he didn't throw
" TU ten you a curious thing about that
the ball, but ho was In the samo, and he
boy, Major,' said he,
'Qald tor tt out or his own money that be
"'Oh, I've no doubt you'll want mo lo
earns by carrying mllk .. He said IL wasn't
bcltcvo some hard yarns on him,' said I;
to.tr to Mr. Mason, but he dldn't !iCCmto
'ho breaks your colts tor you, doesn't he;
care that It wru,n't fair to bfmseJt. I llke
nod spends hie; Idle Umo In studying San•
blm ror tbaL"
skirt.'
"I llke hlm tor it, too," so.Id • Uncle
"'No.' said he; 'but I'll tell YOU what,
TravJs; "it's a good sign to see a man Or
he's made an honest man of bis father.'
boy looking out tor other people's rights;
"'A mighty tough Job, truly,' I snarled.
he may not bnvn tile ~nrt ot aplr1t tbo.t
"'\Vcll,'
i,(l.fd the Colonel,
'when I came
pusea for pluck In this world, but It le
to think about the sort of fair and equaro
the
.spirit or the Christian. 'who secketb
rnr.n I wanted Georgo to be, that old Conaot bis own,' and there Is something God
federate gold bothered me. I knew, In my
put Into all our hearts that makcs·us ad•
secret soul, after tho he.at o! war cooled,
mire that spirit. You see, as soon as
thal the money belonged to the UnJtod
Phlllp saw It In Saody, he llked him for It,
Slates Government; and so a tew months
and
be want& lo do him n good turn."
ngo J spent some bard work ftnd.lng out
"We'll eend !or Snndy lo como aod tnke
the compound Jnterest on It, and I paAd It
tea with poor Phil," said Phll's mother;
tnto tlle United States Treasury, lntereet,
she hated to eeo her boy miss the ride.
compound Interest. and all. Money ts
"Mother hopes that 'seeking not bis
rather scarce with me now; but lf I ba4.n't
own' wtll become catcblng, though tonsll•
but one shirt to my back, I'd enjoy look•
Illa
Isn't," aaid Pbll, smllJnr; to 111mD01J
Ing that bahy squarely In the face, and darfrom bl.a white plllow.-Morning Star.
lng him to touch a cent ot money that
wasn't honesUy bis!'
No. 811.-CHANGED IN!TIAl.S.
"George, did you ever hear that story
With one lntt."'"I, I am a sort of wood•
beCoro?"
nymph;
with another. tear; with another,
"Yes. sir," satd tbe lad proudly, "that
no article ot food; wltb another, to walk.
was ml' tntber.'
"Cert.a.Inly It was your father, tlle br&'J•
ANSWEJR TO PUZZLES.
ost mnn, the best friend, and the truear
No. 810Christian I ever knew; nnd Is It P0991ble
Sa.fd Farmer John, "'n1y gun I'll tal<o,
And try to shoot that old wild dr111<0,
you are putting pennies Ln your pocket by
For he ts flying 'round the lake
betting, by gambling? George Maxwell'•
And bothering my good son, Jake,
boy handling dirty money!••
Who ought to go to the field and rake:
The soldier stumped away, and t-here was
I'll take good ntm, make no mistake.
And hope to have him soon to hako ...
a dead sllenco out on the shady sidewalk.
-f>x.
Then I saw several coins dung down In the
duet, and, as the boy sprang atter tho halt•
Ing steps, I heard him say:
"Never again, ·sir; !1-evar!"-Ex.
SA YING$ OF CHILDREN.
A small boy fn the Juvenile grammar
claae, being told to oompare the adjective
"llltl'l'." answP.l'ed: "Ltttle, small, notbln,;
at all,"
One morning little Nclll, discovered a
sptder's web In the wlndOW'. "Oh, mama
tna," sho exclaimed, "com" nml see thls bug
rn n llltle- han:mock.''
"I want to ask ono more question." said
11111•Frank, as he "'"" being put to bed.
--wen?" nr.quiesced the tired. mamma.
"When the holes come Sn stockings. what
becomes of the piece ol stooklng tltat was
th<re bcrorc the ho!~ came?"
"Why, Johnny, h~w much you look llko
your father! .. remarked a visitor to a small
tou~year--o?d. ''Yea·m:• Wwered Job.D117,

NO· PLACE IN. THE WORLD
compares w1t11

Yellowstone
·Nati'onal
Park
When arranging your vl~it to the Lewie and Clark
E-xpoaltlon, be suro to lncludo Yellowstono Park. It I• a
glorious Wonderland. 4,000 hot pool!J aud aprings, lakee,
and mud volcanooi;. and other natuml novelties. 100
go.)'kere. Excellent train eorvico to tho Park, incJudiog
thru 11tandard Pullmt.n slooplog cars to and from Gardiner,
the official entrance, via.

Northern Paclfl~ Ry.
Denrtlt.o lnformatton on r(!~I\IOlt.turntab('(I by A. M. Olo.land,
Gcn'I Jl.au. Agent,, Fourt.h 1uHI Ilrondwny st.root.{, St.. Paul,
Minn, Bond 1tx cenit tor Wonderland
1905 1 thlrty•nn
ceut1 for Panomw.lc Pnrk Jllcturo,&nd lilly cent• tor book
or prcas«l WUd Flowers from YeUow1tOue Park, to A, M.
Olahrnd, Oener11,JPMteny:er A;:ent, St. Paul, Mlnu.
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CDOJOY. OF SEVERAL
ROUTES,
ABOUT RUPTURE.
$TOP-0\'ER
PBIVILEOF..,8.
Vory frequently we hear persons atLIDEKAL
RETURN
LIMITS,
fllctec.l with rupture complain about be-Ing faked with SO•callod ruJ)turc cures.
A<id~;!e~oow~:
i~~tfs~~~r~~ul:~~•
l'l.n~ fJ.t. (coner
A.N:ado), Cincinnati.
0.
\Ve call the attention or our renders to
the Radical Curo Truss manuta.cturcd by
tho L. Bucbsteln Company, G07 F"lrsl Ave.
:,o., Minneapolis. This firm has shown us,
letters Crom moo and women from all
over tho country, praising their radical
Cure Truss ns one that pro\'etl sntlstac•
Only Waiting.
tory and· did the work.
Solr- a.nd Oboru1.
Rev., Clfne,. of Benton, Ark.. sutrercd
JauL
with ruptur-e during the last 34 years, and
&10 a.nd Ohora,.
could not i;et n. truss that would retain
I Will Remanbu Thu.
his rupture. Six molltbs' uso of tho Radl·
Solo &.nd Ohoru1.
cal Cure Truss made by L. nuchsteln Com•
11any, .Minneapolis, curf'd his rumure.
Publ1.sbcd fn qnn.rk> 11h:e. The th-roe n_umber1
This seems mo.n·cious, but It is true, as. ilMled torot.hor. Ton aent.s per cop7 (t.be tkroe
pte~1),or 76o por dozen, postpntd.
~
everybody .can find out by writing Rev.
Tbe 1alo1 ot tnls music aul1t
Bro. J,"uJ1ruorf
Cline. A 2·cent Htnmp should be lnclosod.
IUld bl& Japan .. -orktrs.
Addrtu
Bucbsteln'S Radical Curo Truss certain•
l7 must be good, as tho firm offers to send
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Jt on trial to any one writing tor n. ~
otter ts surely worth a 2~ent stamj},
Ginot11aati,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

e.

Wiater Tourist Tickets oo sale via
both direct and variable route. Write
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
W. A. (';..\.RHETT,
(Jeu;;.,m\ lltl.11nt;:er.

W. 0. ~tN°EARSON.
A1eut.
0.
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GENERAL NEWS.
'fbe plan ot transmlttlng
!-!hips through

tog signals to

tho water ts to be trled on.

lhe English coasL

--·-

Asbury Park, N. J., was started as a pre>

hlblUon resort. With tho growth o! tho
place and tho erecllon or botels, liquor sell•
Ing gradually crept tn, and tho hotels claim
tt Js a necessity to the c·onUnuance ot tholr
custom. The negro Q.uesUon Is alao trou•
blcso~~.

though

discussion

of· lt

to sup.

prcsi,cd as"far M possible. For some re&son ncgroes have a better standing at M·
bury than elsewboro, a.nd are said to ha'fe
&::ottenpossculon of a central part ot the
bench, greatly to tho dislike of many vls- •
ltors, who say that they wlll bor&
nrter leave Asbury to tho negroes, a.nd vlalt
other resorts.

One of the essential• of the happy homes of to-day ls a fund of
information as to right living aDd the best methods of promoting
health and happiness.
With proper knowledge, each hour of
recreation, of enjoyment and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end a.nd .nre of not less value than the using of the most
wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medicinal agents
.. when needed. With the welt-informed, medicinal agents are used
only whe~ nature needs assistance and while the importance of
cleanslng the system effectually, when bilious or constipated, has
long been knownt yet until within recent years it was neces&a;Y
to resort to oils, salts, ert.racts of roots, barks and other catb.Artics
which were found to be objectionable and to call for conotanUy
increased quantitie;i.
.
Then physicians having learned tirnt the most excellent laxative
and carmlnative principles were to be found in certain P¥t.s,
principally In the Je~ves, the California l'lg Syrup Co. <liscovered
ra method of obtaining such principles i:1 their purest condition and
of presenting them with pleasant rutd refreshing liquids in the form

It ts impossible to foresee lhe result of
the promised electlvo assembly in Itussla,
to meet next Janunr)', because no one
knows what course tho Czar ma)' take.
Mr. Andrew D. While, once minlsler to
n.ussl:l nad 0110 or tho be1:1t•lnt:onnedmen
ou the subject, slate~ tbnt U1e plan ls tar
tsbort or bis hoJ>cs,but that it may bo the
begionlns ot u constitutional
assembly.
Ho polnt.s out tho fact that tho Czar may
M an>· lime close the whole proceedings
nod restore tbc old order of. things. H.o
does not believe It wlso to establish a sya•
tem or univeraal sutrrago at present.
What Is most needed Is a boa.y or men who
can give ln[ormatlon to tho Czar concern·
Ins hls own. counlr)
·r1ie Wor

De1,:i.rtinent

hrrn undor·

mo.:Jt o.c;.c.eptableto the sy3tcm ruid tho r(Jmedy became known as--

c:.on-

slderation plans for Increasing the W(U'
strength of tt.c army to i5o.ooo men. Whllo
not cnt1rcly 001111,lctl'. the 11lans h,wc n~&umcd a 1.augtblo form. anll will be sul>mltted !or action to Congress at IL6 next
session. The plans luvorve the esta!Jllahment of. a regular reserve !orce nmdo u1, ot
nt,lo-bodled dl11chnrscd solt.ller~ whose
mu11esare to be 011fllo ln the War Dc1lnrtment and who can be callell lnto senlcc
without delay. This rescr~e !orce Is to

Syrup of Figs-as figs were used, with the plants, in making it,
because of their agreeable taste.
This excellent remedy is now rapit.lly coming into universal use as the
best of family h1,cntivcs,because it is Gimp!cand wholesome and cleanses
nnd sweetens the system effectually without disturbing the natural
functions and without unpleasant nHcr effects and its use may be discontinued when it is no longer required.
All who would cn!oy good health nnd its blessings should remember
that it is the one re;ne1y which physicians and parents well-informed
npprove and rec'l:nmend and use rutd which they.and their little ones
nlike enjoy, because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action aod its
beneficial effects.
.
Syrup of Figs is for $ale by all relinJ>ledruggists, at the regular price
of fifty cents per bottle, in original pnckngcs only, having the name of
the remedy-Syrup
of Figs-and the full name of the CompanyCalifomia Fig Syrup Co.-printed on the front of every package.

consist or '10,000 men aud will be paid U

n month each. Added to the strcnclh or
the re;ular army, 60,000 men, this wnt gl\·e
a force o! 100,000 men, all or whom would
bnvo mllltnry training. The plan likowh5C
contomplates the estalllishruent ot n. nalloonl reserve ot 100,000 men, to bo 1)1\td
$2 a month each. 1'hls combined rorcc or
the rcgula.r resenc, the national reserve.
and the regular arm)' will give a strength
of 200,000 men. Added to that would Uc
the mllltia of the various States., estlwn.te<l
at 60,000 men, plncln,;
the tolal war
strcn~1.h of the army nt a qutffler of a million.

"l-:IIJnh,' elc. Oowlc ha;; reccntl)', nccordlus: to prt:ss dls1,atchcs. issued two new
orders to hl.s followers which are creatlnc
dlSC<'DteDLa1r.ong the "faithful."
}-tirst. he
decre~ that in C\'Cr>' family a chllll shnll
ho horn every year; and, ilccond, he ort.lers
tllnt no kiss.Ing shall be done l>Y ensos:crJ
(•ouples before warrlui;c.
0owlo hlmselr Is credited with hnvlng
onl)· two chHdron. Dnt perhaps he forgot
th Is wheq be ls.sued bls orders to his flock.
This algo Mr. Dowle seems to have tor•
i;;ottcn. I! bis object was to create the
largest possible population for Zion City
In the shortest possible space of time, he
mlcht Issue a dccroo n.uthorlzlng potyg.
amy. Tbis would accomplish the snmo
l)UrJlOSe, and would be easier ou the
mothers ii,, Zion.
In regard to bis second order, It mli;ht
be Interesting lo know whether he found
tho present Mrs. 0owte's kisses, before they
were married, so disagreeable that he wishes to spare bis Dock a similar experience.
IC asked the quci:Jtlon point blank ho would
doubtless deny that he had ever kissed or
been i:i!JScdby anyhody. But, assuming. or
course, that !n bis youni;cr days he> pos•
seasse.1 a more n,8'fecnh1epersonality than
.>.t1>rosent. it is doubtful 1f nnybody would
bellove hlm. Hence we fear the ordl'.'r can
only be regarded as having bad its orll'ln
In some harrowlni; ex1lerlencc In the past.
0

Tbnt thero ba..s been a persistent Jecl11rn
or the b!rlh rate In lhe UDHed Slates since
lSGOIs the conclusion rencbcd In a bulletin
Issued by the Census Bureau. Tho bulletin
wns prepared by Prof. \Vatter F. Wilcox, ot
Cornel1 UntvQnltY, l'lnd It Is ~xplalneU thnl,
although the analysis made- otters manr
auggestlons as to probable tendencies tn the
birth rate oC the United States, it Is prl•r.rnrlly not a study in lllrlh rates, I.ml n
study In the prooorllon of children to the
total po1mlatton. or to the number or womt•n ot child-bearing ngc. Between 1850 am\
1860 the proportion of children to women
between 15 and 49 yoars, the chlld•bearlng
oge, t11creased, but since 1%0 tt ba·s constnnlly decreased. It is stated that the llecrcnse has b&?en
•very unequal from decado

to decade. l>ut that If the computnllon is
mat.IE': upon U1e basis or twenty
ye~rs·
JH•riocl It bas he.en r~gular.
In JSG0 th~
humln~r

o[ children

unde1- (j years

ot RfiO to

l,00(r women, 15 to ◄9 years of age, wos 634;
ln 1,00 1t wns 01ily '17'1. The proportion or
t·llllrlren to 1mt~ntla1 mothers 1n l!lOO was

only thr"!c-fourths as large as in lSGO.
Althoueh this report was evidently designed to show n c~ndlllon ap))ronching
race sulcit!c. a:l analysls or Uie fh,,'ltrl's
!!,how'!I:
an average of three children born to
<'\'cry woman rturlng
tbe cblld•bearing
period. ,vben we take lnlo conaltforntlon
Lhe nnmbc:- who never marry nud the numlicr tthyslcally lncnJ)able or t.,enrln~ children the avl:'r!\go number of children to
rnch family Is lncrcas('d to nenrly th·~.
No si~ of "race :suicide" there.

Mr. Lovejoy, Assistant Secretary ot th&
Natlooal Chtld Labor Committee, clalms
that, notwltbetnndtog oar laws In regula•
lion of cblld Jnhor, the number of children employed Is trom two to three Umes
as large Jn proportion to tbe populatton
ns 1t was ten years ago. The .great.eat Increase is in tho coal mines, where the foreigners put their chlldren to work tn the·
mines and require them to He about their
age. Tho temptation to tncroaae child la.bor IQ the factories comes trom the tact
that there nre many things which a ch!id
can do as well ns a ma11. Cbtld labor on
farms and at home ls DQt taken Into aocount. It Is the herding of cblldren tn
the fnctorle~ -nd mlni;s that the taw• and
the assoclntlons are seeking to preven.L
It Is Sometimes said that we have too
much legislation. It would probably be
truer to say that we have not enough .
The real truth le that much ot our legtalatlon ls of tho wrong ktnd, and much of
tt useless. Wo need better legtalaUon and
the fact that many useless lawa •ale on
the ·statute books ts no reason why proper
laws should not be placed tberton.
We
need loglslallon reprdlng child labor 1n
tactorlea and mlnea that can be enforced.
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hater. which many who disobey these
used to draw would 1nove beneficial to U9
Scriptures have done.
now.
Savjor dlYino and blcst,
God made woman lo be a hl'lpmoot to
3. A!bovc all. the worl-.. we now need ls
ma.n, uot n bos:M..iler-. Mnn Is to go forBo thou ncnr mo each day;
work to su.ve our clmrcl;es. 'l'heae divided
ward In tbe work or ~he world, and o! satIt thy rich grace doth bless,
uud In ruin, a.It Is lost; ·these saved, all ls
For nothing else I pray.
vatlou, n.nd woman is to heh,. When womsafe. Every eltOrt or the preacher's soul.
mau takes· the lecture pla.tlorm or the rosnnd prayer of bis h<'art, should look to this.
Thou dost cheer nnd comfort
trum
sho
reverses
God's
order,
and
coruc;;
D>• the hopes ot the future a·nd memories
Through CYCl"Y cl1a.ni;ing hour;
la cont.act with Almighty Cod, in a direct
or the past; by the. prayer of Je-sus, nod
Still grant mo 8trensth c.ltvlnc
dlsot,odfcnce o! his 11oslUvocommands. llut
I he unity 0( U1c tn1th, Jet our churches
To trust thy matchless power,
lhls Is the abm,e of Ood'e \Vord. There
bo exhorted to continue one. Let a.11worlt
Ji'or slnners thou didst die,
h: no rcnBon why such things should grow
be.-hold as subordinate to •th.1s. Let It ba
UJ)On the cruel cro,s;
\\ hos~ C0IIIIUCl ltnd lwen l'~provcd hy him
r,ut ol .the ra,u,1u1 teaching ol God's Word,
our chlef and conslnl)t work.
Satan Is
To save the world from slDwould rejr,k~ that ht? \YOuJ,J troublt> them
whelher taught In Snnday•school or from
11ot ldlc now~ nor hl.c ·schemes withOut erTo purify the dross.
no .tnore. Tho children wculd naturally
lho 1,ulpit, ror God's \Vord teaches the
(c.cL In our rnnks. Men will sometimes do
&id~ in with whM they he::1.rdtheir 1,a.renL'\ oJ)posite. and forbids tho woman to preach
6tro..ngc t.h.iugs merely to spite those whom
Thou art tho radiant' ho1>0
~:,;-,
and
whlm
some
time
anerward
Elisha
or
to
take
1,rccc<.h.m<'r.
ovor
man.
'l'heso
'fo mortals here below: "'-~
thf'Y do. not liko, and resort to very uncame
to
D,~tliol
llUle
chil.tren
carnc
out
1hln1,-.;·~
hu.1,·o
come,
1J~a11st•
Urn
\Vord
hns
warranta'blc
oourS(.'9 to estnbllsb
their
Ob, l~ad mo on through faith,
or lhc city a:11.imocked him, hlddlng him
11ot been laught.
But Lho Sunday-school
right to do as they ulea.sc. Thero ts no
" Tnt hca.ven's joys l know.
g,1 up and cnlllni; hi:11 h::i1dhc:ul. ArOU!;cd
mutter Is 110L all. 'l'he devil has succeeddanger, tor example, tn going to henr 11
Thou, who bust tnstcd death,
by the ilTCV.:?rcncc thnt respcctctl neither
e,: In i;eltlng
up qulbhlc~
nlJout m:rny
e('clnrJan preacller, l>«au~c. of differences
Hast a.II Its terrors knownage nor offic;:, F.lfr;hn turned and called th!!
1)iinJ:,"1J.Somo conten,!tni: fnnt there Is no
ol'. opinlo~ we Clsllke to h<!-ar ln our own
And risen again triumphant,
c·urse of Cod upon them. Th~ r<'solt was
wngcr. nn:,· indwelllns- or tt.o Holy Spirit.
brother. No:1e in taking our children with
Above the angels tbronccl.
sutldeu :u11.1nwflll, (or two 1:he b~ars cam~
L'io.t bbl mlssiou cnclc-d on earth with the
us-not
at all.
Thero Is no danger In
out or the wcocl:i, and before> the children
::Ccot U10 BllOStlcs. Others that we must t·ontending about missionary societies aod
Let my life C\'('r be
coulcJ get Unck to town torty-lwo of them
know absolutely that ba1>Usm ls ror the
Devoted to thy wlll,
lhc orga'.n, tso much that even excellent
had been kllled· by- the ·fie-rce beaata."';'tl'o'...,.. romleelon ..•.~,i: !!Ju~ ,otherrl•";-I•'ull OTiie;ven]y
love nnd pcnccbap~JD,
lJl'Ot!1ren~fall out ovc,r these e~d--;SCpcua,tet
though done tor no other purpose ilian v,
'l'by bumble servant still.
cntalnly
not, for d I vision ls rlgbt,,.. and
oboy God and bo aaved. la Invalid to us. l1uJ>PYIs be that cau8<"s It! ,ve shall not
HOW
THE
DEVIL
LAUGHS.
Guido tliou my Slel)S aright:
Others egaln contend tbAt "the oonfesslon"
Curther p:irUcularlz.e. In all thia c.in the
How the devil laughs wl;cn he sucKeep me from e,·cry sin;
mu.st be ma.do with the mouth. and some
sagacious ~·c eoo nothing
o! the deep
tceds iu getting the c.hurcb through' somo
That with the :ranso:ncd throng
tbat
tt
must
ho
made
precisely
as
the
strategy of Satan'!
Bul what sbn.JI·· bo
qui bble to coaso tcaclilng t.ho Bible!
The
J, too, tr.8.y crlter In
1
euuuch
made
It.
or
tt
Invalidates
baptism.
tlono? And what ts the Jlne o! duty which
Bible l.?Jmore !n the devil's wny than all
Tbn.t ;;loriou8, better land,
'then. there are others who come wltb
t:le r,reseot crisis a:uggests as the tru'l
th~ Jlrc.::.chcr~or Christendom.
He does not
1
\Vhere cares shall no more be;
quibbles,
and
qolbbloo,
until
doubt
Is
cast
one, and therefore tbo safe one? \Vherc
care bow mnny p"l'ear.:ht!rs you put out If
1\nd with the o.ngelii pure
upon tho \Vord of God-divisions
spring
docs the responslbll!ty
lie?
During my
he can just koo1i thc 11coplc-from readi"ng
Praise t'hee through eternity.
up ·1n the Church, and Interest to rctlglon
IJrlcf visit among tb e churches tn Union
the Bible. "I~hl.i Is God's power for saving
Is
losL
Ob,
for
the
days
ot
old,
when
1
C >unty. Ohio. I round the truth had great1be world, and tt he can, by any means,
CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE.
!y depreciated tu vh:at force. It was no
keep that 1>owcr from reaching the peop1e men read lilld studied tho Word of God, to
UY U.;'\CU: 008,
learn what God said, tbllt tl!t7 might do
lunger tho grand power It bad been thirty
his case I• won.
Within tho last row
TIU: CH I umt::-: OF BETHEL.
it.
Tho good o1d days, when men read.
~·enrs be!orc. _.,
...our out o( six churches
y~ars the :mprome efrort of Sato.n seems to
Jame-, i<JII:,. c~ tl1at the J)rophct Et:Jah
wlU1 chtld··llke slmpltclty, to know the w!II
then alh•e had C09.BEdto meet, and the
wns a mnn •mbject to the same 11asstons l,ave been to corrupt. pervert ond put
,lt the Lord.
Let us try, by nU the means
racant houses of worship stood them as
away tho Bfblc from the people.•. And he
1hn.t we arc, and 11w cnreful render will
at our cmunrnud, V> :mow the Dible. It Is
n monument of disgrace. ·rbe othe-r !.wo
ot,ser\'e that the cbil~!rcn o! the Bible :1.rc h:u: succe1.:dcdIn a large degree.
Gou•s power to saYc, and we must study
showed some signs of Ute, but the lite
Berthrcn have ~otten u:, an Iden that
just like the cbiidren or to-day-quick
nnd
If. and be &"\tided by If lu all our religious
w!LS tho life ot the still cool, rather
than
Suuday-Sci1ools Wero doin;- th<' cause
lmJrnlsh·c (or right or wrong; easl.ly cnr•
life, work, and character.
Let opinion!;
vf tho Jlash.in,s-, vi vld flu.me. Sadness
of Chr!st gr\?nt harm, anll, hence, must
l'lt:d away by the fccltnSii or the.-moment.
c;t men go; they arn 11ot worth a moment's
brooded over many hearts, and spirits were
lu: slopJic-d. 'l'ho Sunday-school Is really
About seven n1il,cs north or Jerusalem,
nttcntlon whou compnr::ill with the ,vord
nor)' low.•
~
among the hills, wns a well-known town • -dC:Signed lo ~!vc the f)OOpl::i n genera!
:..,r God. It is humnn opinion that has
How long tbl~ etnt.o ot thlnga will con~
Jrnowledgo or God's ,vord.
Somo have
in sacred history m:un('d Bethel. Here the
tllvldell lh<, rCligious world.
God's Word
tjnuo none can. con:ildently say; but in
1,ervertcd and corrupted thh~ work b>• pushLord aripea.red to .i1\brnru, rmd here Jacob
tmlfll!3 his 1>eop!c; h1 1man OJ)lnloos dlvlde
tho mcanUme la It not a stato which deir:i the women forward to tbe lecture plath:t~ his vision of the ladder rc-a.cblng to
lhem.
John T. Poe.
serves
attention? Satan has moat cert.a.Inly
!orm, a.,d even into thl' pulpit, whero God
hc-r.ven. ln the division or the land It
LonE,,rvicw. Tex.
lnken ach•antage ot Utta period of divlalon
never ilas authorized her to go. But be!ell to the tr!be: of nenJamin.
Situated beamong those who cl:itm tho unity of the
c:a.useof this perversion an1l cnrru1>Uon of
twoon mount..'lin paw;es, !twas t.he gateway
EVANGELISM.
chlldreo of God I• one ot the dlsUncUvo
the right wny, shall we cease to teach the
bN:ween the valley· ot tho Jordan and the
features of the.Ir grand plea. DlvJaton tn
J. With respect to tho kind Qf preachBible? Upon the same'rule we must cease
-upper country, am\ between the north mid
the church of C.:brlst! My soul, how can
ing
demanded
at
this
Umc
I
speak
not
of
to preach the Gospc!. Thero Is no pa.rt
the south.
ln the days ot Samuel and
manner, but or matter.
Our preaching
e,•f\ngellsts succeed when that enake now
or the Gospel of Christ tbnt wicked and
David it was au lmJlOrtnnt town.
then should be pr('-cmlnently
and emIIU oolled wlU1ln I~, walls, Is encouragea
ignorant pre=tchens han? not corropted and
At the :JmQ cf our story the character
t;y a certain clnss In crushing 1t.s bouea,
lJhi'l.tlcally ntdlmental.
Tho very ii-ee-ds of
perverted.
\Vo can not, on this account.
o[ Its people was :such that it no lor.ger
lhlth anJ fl!'$t lessans or the Gospel are
cilflltng its life blood, and paralyzing an
c.ease to prc.1ch the Jmro Gos1>el as God's
t1cserved the namo s;-1v·ento tt by Jacob.
1ts parts. This Is not the time to batch
what
we
1:eed-.
Fill
both
mind
a'nd
heart
r,ower !or snJvallon. Neither can we give
r•or here, where Abram bad built hls first
pracwith thcru. It they salt not the soul -nQ.d her0$y and Introduce unsorlptural
up teaching tho Bible, because some have
nltn..r to God in the promised lilnd, Jero•
tices. Tlle 1.10rd IC~J> the "n~w· evn.ngelEJaveIt, nothing else wllI.
corrur.,led tho uses or a Bible s~hool Oil
lii>am bad built. an attar where he asked
2. Nothing could be of more sen·tce to
ii:;m" to their legltlm::\te business of cawsGo ahead wllh tho Bible
tho people ~ho called tbeme:elves the chll~ . Lord's day.
ins tbo whole trulh to be preached, and
us now than a lllUe lough, ~lquoTit cooschool, nnd. lot -the Bible te~cblng bo dono
drtri or God lo COiM and worship a 0od
tro,·ersy
wlt.h our old hereditary roes.
taking ca.-rc of th'? children of God. My
a.s a Bible school, and it w111Itself correct
m:t.de o[ geld, In th.e shape o! a calt. The
Son10 may i'toubt this.
You never t.3.kc prayer for the church Is that Its faithful
the evils •we so much fear.
1'bo Blble
H·Sult was that the pCople rorc:ot UH! lrne
your
brother's
pah
hnlf
so
Quickly
as
ones abiding in tho truth may be kept In
itself will nf!ver put a. woman in the put•
God ind his teacbloga. Not pracllcinr; his
when You· h-ear l!n old enemy slanderjng
peace, tlu.t the1• mn.y dwell together Jn
pit. On tho contrnry, It JX>filtlvcly foi-blds
tcachin~rs thetnS('lvcs, they did not tcncll
lcwe. be gentle nnd Ir.Ind to one another
him. Let no hrother fear to proyoke It.
It. (Sec 1 Car. xh•. 34, 35; l Tim. II. 11-15.)
them to their cllihlr~n, and the children or
There is on ty one way to head off tbN1e To see the old lanCCfJ ot John T. Smith . l\flnr ea~b other's ·our·den:1, forglvfl!' as the;
Dcthel gr(',,.. up ln surroun,Jlngs and with
and
BonJamin
Frankl!n
furbished
up
once
.nsk
to be forg-frcn, aod .!II meet at last tn
plain, '10intod Scriptures, and tb"t 1.s to
leachlng-s far dlfterent Crom· the lnstructho presence of Christ, where sin and tears
ruoro would gladden tis to tho heart.
A
Uons given to Lbo Israelites by Mose.s. l!eny that Paul was inspired, :ind c.ill him
llttle of the blood these grand warl'lors
shall never be known.
G. W. Cllno.
an old, disgruntled bachelor and woman
ll<-apect for pa.rents waa the first com•
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mandmcnt with promh::e, aml rrom that
they were taught to resJ)()Ct the used. 'l'he
11eople of BNh<"l 118.ving no rcv('ronco for
God 01· bis tcnchln;;s, their rhlldren grew
~IP irre1,·crer.t and dlsrcspecUul.
The new~ thnt the Prophet l~IIJnh had
hc.-encauolll up III a whirlwind, :\nd could
ttot be round, wns s1>rcad abroad, nnd from
il3 location Ucthel would bo. amoni; the
first cities lo hear or it. Hi!; Stern stand
agnin~t wld.cd11ess: :nut his conduct on Mt.
('aruwl wo11M bP. talked ubout, nnd those

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

signs. wonders and ,•arlous maolfest.atlons
or wisdom nnd power to confirm his word,
and to convluee tho incroduloua nnd gnln•
snycns of the truth and the genuineness o[
It. seems, from tho fecllog cxhlbtted lo
tbo experience or tho early Christiana,
.somo rc-cent nrtlclcs published in The L.
Heb. II. 4: Acta x. 44. nut must those
nod W. ou "Personal Indwe.lllng ot tbo
who are now or would be Christians allll
Holy Spirit," that l.bere aro two ldtu
demo.nd of God to prO\'& O\'Cr and o,·er
about the subJoct, which would Impress
again that. Jesus Is ver11)' tho Mos,slnb n.nd
somo ns being b'TCntly di vcrgcnt and sbow,
that \'Crl!y his word ls truth?
lns a tendency townrd further a1vergcDco.
To sum up, how much o[ tho lradlUon,
Now, oll tho tirllcles that hu•o appeared
error and truth ot tho past and present
have bocn hlghly lnlcrcsUng allll greatly
ngos nre contnlnocJ In your conceptions o!
instructive ond hcl1,tul to me, and I think
whnt tho Holy Spirit 11 and docs?
such open 1IIRC11Plons otte:a roauH. In
Tb\: 011,lo spea\ta or Onlr OM Splrltgreat good, It carried out In tho right
the ono wo ore studylng-Eph.
Iv. 4, 1
,;plrlt.
Ho\-.:M\'Cr, It seems tllat thcro IK
Cor. xii. ,1. IL Is t..he Spirit or Chrb,t, for
need for some. oll to be poured out upon
the Father
and Son are one, and "\ho
tho turbulent waters of dl,scusslon Juel
J."'ather ga,,•o not the Spirit t,y men.sure
now; for l lJcliovo 1hat these wrll9rs uro
111110 hlru.
C.Juhn iii. :M,)
Slltl
one
not tto different Ju their true po2;1tlons, tu:S more grMl tllsU1\c1io11 must bo noted and
.a su1>erficlal stmly or their nrliclcs mlbhl
weighed In lhls doctrlnnt house cleaning,
and that hs that God"s general pro\·ldence
Indicate.
NOL with the mOU\'C or Lrylni; lO J)r&
:11111Lhe I Joly S1>lr'lt arc not SJ)Ocla.lly rcscnL n rar-Cctchecl. new or muw.:r1,,turnt
Jatetl, as r1omc writers seem to belle\·e. and
1H>sltlon, but to c11'lea\'Or to htarmonh.c
J,t_'("Ome contused.
God has wnlthed
and
and 10 rurlhcr stmly Goll's Wonl on tblH
kcJ>l me hy hlH mercy nntl gcuornl pro\•I·
lnworrnnt ,-;ubJecLIx why I write under lhu
de-nee all 111.)' life* up to the present, hut
nbo\'f~ heading.
Flr,;t, let us clear awn)'
hlK Holy SJllrlt-a
Sl)oolal prO\•ldcnce-hns
some of the obslaelN\ 10 a c1ear an•l 011>- been In uo wny connected with me or my
llcnl understnndlnl-!: or lh<: tHudy hllroro uH.
11rr, only 1-CIIICC•HllddUl'ln~ the lime J beI noLlce ,-,omc or tho writers ortcn cltti
en.me and hnvo remained lntercjlted enough
Oro. A. Cam1,hell nH Authority.
Well, now,
In Christin.nit)' to ,;tudy Ood'tJ Word. My
I groatly ndrulrc Bro. CamJlhclr~ courn;o,
f111ure ar~unuJnt will eijlnhllijh this Inst
ability nnd work, hut I think WC ought lO
n!:IFOrllon. Now 101 us proceed, nfter this
use C:otl"s \\'ortl only a.=1our authority,
cle3ring ttJl. ,\s has been stated, all lhe
because you know It won't do to quota
Yarlous
\ 1lews entertained
of wbat the
Cam11hell whoo wo J1rcach 10 ouUldcrs.
S11lrlt Is rrntl doc» Is a result of thC crcnt
1"h(lu, again. let 1114
tr.)' 10 dlsco\'Cr why
wnnlini:;: and crrwlng by mankind for the
we hold 011r rcspe<>th•o view~. or from
rwrtional
Jtre!Sentt, com1lanionKhl1,. JlS!iO·
wlrnl Konrco we have 1,0011innucnccd In
d111Ion and fcllowRhfp or God. No one
holdil'I~ the 11o~llio11M1hal WO ,10 on lhh:i
wunls a C:011who l~ far ott, who Is so remotl' lhat he ct1.n"t be reached Instantly.
xuhJccL
I Lhlnk the ~re..1\Nt or prime cause of
Out c1uito 10 tho contrar)•, humnnlty rocog•
nll tho various cto1·1rlncs nth·ar.cetl ls thnl
nl1.c>1i1s we11knc1-11J
nod craves c:od's com•
man craves Goel'~ companlouship
and
pany. Anet most cspecla11y Is Lhls so ot
Jtrotecllou.
Out or thls 1on,::.lno anti crav•
Chrlstiantc. who rt'co,;nl~e that a bound vol•
Ing on mau·s Jlnrt for (i0tl"8 prole<::Uon,
111110 or h1l< nn.i 1mJ1eralone Is no more or
prcsonco and blci;•d11J:;"sILJ\s al'IScn tho
God thnn I~ any N1rthly 1naterln.l. Their
1breo most J}romlncut
concepllons
one.I fall h ~~ Into 111orop_rotouud depths. The
construclious
held 11111on~th<>S3who 1>rO· nool< or IJOC)k1-1
It· I~. l.tcc:rnsc In IL nre con•
reK-~ Chrii;liunlty,
nnmely: J•'lrst, LIie ux·
1:tlnod thOMO lllOHl precious l)romhm~ thnt
trCllll.l llOIUUII Cuthollc· doclrb~
or Go1I Go,I dwell!" In his child on earth nnd will
and tho PoJM'of Rome helng one, ur ldcntl•
he his lntlm:1lo Rl\SOCl3lO and companion
cal. and the doctrine or 1hc holy eucharhH.
In hcaYcll. . . . (1 Car. \"I. 1!); Eph. Ii.
or Jesus' very bloo1I nnd flesh bcln;; In tho
1!••2?: Re\'. xxl. 3.) \\'o arc like llltlc
loaf nnd wine. Second. those who, wholl)'
ehi1'1ren whlle hero on this earth of sln
opJl(Htlng Rom.in Cutlioll~ltun. Lake the op·
and sorrow: they wnnt to feel JlUJla's nnd
Jloslto extreme, uhu@t, U noL entirely, Uu·
mnmma·s tcntlo1· cm!Jrnccs. their
wnrm
~pnputh<ill<'
hlmu_,11, n:1 w~l1 a~ lht:11- klud
nylni; Cod's llersonnl
JlfC~cnco n111I lo·
nuenco upon the cur1h or nmoni; hi~ cbll·
wor,ls and ..-h~r nnd comfort 10 soothe
dren. Third. and n(•nrcKt right nrc thoHO 1IIPm and <lrh•c olT the ~11rrouu1llni; dread
who. tnklng the otlJlo only ns their s_uidc. anli s:loom. llow ortcn Is Goel compared to
nrc 1Jctwet:ln tho LWO extremes, trying to
a ,lror ea.rthly llolr<'nl!
lie Is thRt and tn•
flnd ll10 truo ll&hl.
These thre~ IJOsitlonK
finitely more. l'rnlscfl lJe his holy nnmc!
han~ exercised a i;o,·crnlni; Influence u1>0n E\'cn with nil tllls we would bo ilccch•ed
tho conceJ1tlons or JICOJIIC
11\ regard to whlll
unle>ss the Uook ~tvcs us reasons tor our
Cod nnd the Holy SJ>lrlt nre and whal
<"rn\·ln~ ror God"ll compnnlon!.hls1 nml !cl•
their respective offic:es aro. for a lonh,
low!-1,hill lu n Jl('J'KOlml :;onse. l)OCK tL llO
Ions time. Which ono or mor!! of tbcHO ~m'! I et 1u4 ~C(" hy the Bible hlstorr nnd
!actorti hs mostly rO>'J1onslblo ror your 1Jo• notl' tho vromis('g he hns ma.do along this
11cr. m)'
brother?
Now, If either
or
llue. anti j:£'0 Ir they t\JllllY to us now.
nchhcr, but some olhcr 1mrtlnlly or wholly
Per,sonally he wnN with nnd commnnlcfiled
prcconceh·ccl or erroneous Idea hns c.loml• wllh :\dam nntl 1,:,•c.;:,,;oo.b,.Abraham, the
natC(l your 011inlons about this subject, let
ol hrr pal rl:trchs. ltoses. nll Israel ( DcuL
us for a 111110 while dro1> them all, nnd
iv. :::o.. Jo""ln1a. c:1llc:d Snmuel audlbl}' In
lmJ)nrtlnlly
nnd in,imsslonntely
go to tho
the nl~ht lime. n1ul so all the lime ho donlt
lnw nntl testimony nnd see Ir we eun safely
with lsrael perwnnlly and by tho prophets.
and sccuroly stand.
Another ractor lhnl
Rn:tllr munlf<'~tln~ hlmtJel! in the i;rentcst
hn.s ,;really lnOuencoll the religious world
or n.11way:-i, 1hrou~h hlH only bcJ.;ottcn Son
In forming Its concc1Hs £UHi doctrloe!i on
( who was by thlk a God, enm n.s my child
would be:.r my nnmc and Inherit my chnr•
this subject Is emotion.
A grcal nu1oy pco11te let their cmoUonnl
actrrlstlc~
of nnturc,
etc.), who dwelt
natures and reellng ovcrshntlow and o,·er•
1hlrty-thr<'C year8 upon enrth among men,
balnnco their
reasontnJ: faculties
and
nccomplishrd hlR 1'...nther'g mission br lnpowers or sett-control.
They cast sober•
an1,."l1ratlng a new and Jlerfoct co\'ennnl
nci,;tt,
temJ>ernnce nncl jud~ent
into n
with nrnn In which nrc contalnc11 tho fol1>lncoor nilnor lmJJorrnncc, nnd lu more or
lowing 1>rcclou~ promises upon this ,•cry
lms n.t.mndon, gh·e wny to good fccllu~.
question.
Remrmher. lhf."Se promhses must
telllnF,: you Lhnt. their fcclln~ Is fnr better
como to l)MS. 1'he)' nra just ns sure ns
"he that b('ltCvCth n.nd IS ba.1Hlzell shalt be
evidence or pnrdou 1tnd 11cncc than nil tho
s.."\\'(',11." Here l~ one:
John xh·. 23. 'fhe
written testlmony or Cod'K word.
HO\\'
much doee such doctrine 3s this
llml1atlon or tht, llromlsc is not lo nny
lingo )'our ,·lcwi5 about whnt the S1>lrit ts
ctntu~ of Go,rs chl1dren nlone. but oven·
and does, m)' brother? DlllGcntly try your•
one. and ts In line with tho history Just
sett and see If you nro noL moro or leas
referred to nod 10 the 11romiscs contn.loed
committed to t.b~ \"lew. I )rnow It ls ut•
In nll tho former co,·enanh.
Just aij the
living J>otentlnl force of God"s porsonnl,
torlY lmpos8llJlo to ho a Chrlstlcan nnd not
modlnte noel tmmcdlntc Influence was net•
enjoy your peace anti ho110tn the awcctet1t
or emotional teeUni;. Joy lnexpresslblo
In~ on his ser\':rnts, lrrcllgiously,
In past
nrHl former t lmcK, AO. in like tunnner, now
and full ot story; peace that passeth nll
underatnndlng.
"Rejoice In the Lord ul·
bis llresen~c nud ln8uence are among his
way, a.nd again I say rejoice," Is the b1131· J>eop1e. Cod Is lho same* In ever)· sense,
tut axperlence of tall who be11e,·e l.rul>•
ye,;u•rday, to-doy :tncl fore\"er. Hebrows
,111. 8.)
t.hnt. nll Co(l's preclo\ls promiac tn Christ.
JCiHIH are yea and nwcn.
Doing his wlll
ne\·. ill. 20 Is Je~us' snme promise made
to the Rc\·elator, nnd 19 Rf)pllca.ble lo O\'Ory
and knowing bis 1>romls~ wtll t.rn.nsptre
whether our finite mlndfJ nro ablo to 11er• child or God, throus:h ,nll time. As the
cclvo their rulfilllng
or not: !mpllcltlY
1,rorulse or God, throui;h 1\toscs. tho type.
In OeuL xxxl. G. was precious to Israel of
tru~ttng Cod-that
Is all. Are .)'OUdoing
old, so now lhe 11romlse to 1is In Heb. xlll.
and tadvocatlns tblt?
Another class attcctlng present opinions
5. s:th·cn us by. our Grent lllgh Priest, lho
nnthype, Is Jncff'nbly sweet to all \\'bo reon this sul.lJect* and one \'Cry closely t\l·
main faithful.
lied to the last named. la that vhlcb deAs I see It. tho Chrls.tla.ntt)' or this
mands a weird, superoalurnl,
m;ster1ous,
period is lendlnt: too mucll in the dlre,cUon
mlrnculous mnnlfeetalion
In every Chris•
or pure matcrlallsm.
Because Roman Ca•
tlan ox-perlence.
tho11elsm nnd Its other .Scctarlnn branches
Whlle walklng by alghl, they see vision■,
nro ~rently In error, ts that any resson wo
drcnm dreams, boor sounde, !eel peculiar
should reject whal lllllo truth they do ot•
sensnllons, and so on ad Infinitum.
How
!er? Let 11s not be O\'er strenuous.
To
much ot tbl1 ts In your doctrinal makeup?
his chtld, God la now as persooally noa.r
'Thero was a special t.lmo when God uaod
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nnd helpful as under nny former dlapens8•
Lion. Jt IB ltkowtso very lrtio that. ho Is
ornnll)Otent to lhe whole human famlly* but

I am rully perouoded by my almplo !alth
In Cod't1 Word from
(n, In Genesis, t-0
A111e11. In Revelation, thnt ho la preseot, In
a dltrerent and more precious sense, wtlh
his child t.bao ho Is ""Ith an aUen or al)Os-

lnlc.

(Rom. viii. 26·28.) This

Is Cod"a

~!;!f~\'~orytbd~~l~~nf

1v~!.rlsUan, l? be en•
His J)rctience In tho senso, abovo olucl•
dntod, ts not a matter o[ o.utogenesls,
ell.her. thnt ta. R thing ot my own cr-eaUon only, made oul of nothing but my
orlglnnl composition.
My YIIO body was
purlfled and sanclJOcd, ma.de a holy temple, tor the occupancy ot a tenant v.•bo
ls' ot tho Father. and proceeds Crom tho
F'nthcr, nnd acnt by Jesus. (John xv. 26;
xvi. 7: I Cor. vi. l9. l)ecaueo a Christian
can"t J)Cr<.-elvolhls dh'lne Influence· with
tho n,•u flnitc. earthly flcr1Heli. Is thnt n
rcm;on lhnt God's J>romhms and covenants
a.re of no effect? :\lust I wear a robe and
crown nnd walk the golden couns, before
1ho cxht-lcnce or hea,·cn becon\es a reality?
Where he faith, In tho sublimest meaning
of the word;
Is thlK generation, too, tic·
mn1Hllt1i,..: 1\ sl~n
to J}rO\'C God?
Yes. I'm a tlternllst ernry time nnd on
O\'Cr:r aubjec1. exeepl where the context
nnd alllcd Scrl)')l\1re~ forbid It. I want
lhc. \'C'r}' quintessence of faith ror mine.
I:+ not Acts II. 38 construed In the lig_bt
or a promise. entirely ln harmony with the
trend or this nr,;umcnt?
I'm not demand·
l nJ; 10 .t!COclo\'cn fiery Longues or tho vision
or a dO\'C-. \'erlly,
when Jesus comes,
shall 110 f1nd fnlth on enrth? To sum•
mnrlzc. Wf.l hn,•o J1rO\'llfi th1\l God llns 11er~onn.ll>', nnd in a ijJ}CClnt sen~e. been \\'Ith
hb;; children 1hrough all agetJ, and In the
r-:ew Tc!!truncn1. that he Is not now pres•
('l\l hlm1-1elf* but abides In lhc ChrlsUan
In a special Influence.
emen.u.lng from
himself nlonc.
Tho 1111cstion or utmost lm11ortnnco ls
whe1l1l'r tlil~ dh•lne tnflucnco come& Into
and re9lde1-1In (he Christian, lndc11eudent
of mcnnK or dCJlCndcnl upoo mcnm,.
All 111\lijLagree thnt Ilk rc,•cpllon must
depend UJlOll complete obedience (John \"ii.
3!); ActR ti. 3S), and the ol>edlenco thus
rendered 1~ to God"s commnnds In his re•
\'Cllled wJll.
To clearly demonstrate
that the Holy
Spirit IK n pnrl.lcular, speclnl Influence, I
now tllrcct your allcnllon to tho worklnJZs
:uu1 some or the chnractcrlt1tks
of the
human RJ)lrh, my aim beln~ to drnw an
l\nnlog)•, I begin by drawln._r the dlsllnctton thnt mind is nol spirit. but onl)• the
medium for the outworking and re\·eaUng
of the workln~s and chnractcrlstlcs
ot lbe
f:IJ1irll,
H lhC're ls enough purpose ln me to \\'rite
an artlclo or book upon nny »object ot im•
portancc, with the intention or lmprossing
my fellow-man thereby, aud It l know
cnous;h 10 pro1>erly present mr own Ideas,
couched In my. own manner or expression,
lhc rcsnllluJ; J>roducllon wllt hn\'e nn ludl\'ldua.111)'-tbere will be nothing else like
II. Drec1sel)'.
E\·ery r~ador of It wm recognize this.
will reel Its JlCculiar force, and though* In
n certain sense, the Ink and 1,nper of which
It Is co1111,osecl
nre lnnnlmato, still n part
ot me (my energy. which le conserved in
lhc splrltual as well as pbyslcnl state) will
be lh·lnJ: and ,•lbrant In thnt .book or production. nnd nil who come tnlo J>ropcr con•
1a.ct with It wUI feel tts impulse imparted
to them. and wlll resf)Ont.1, JlasslnG the
force along to others In t110 rrnmc way:
Thal much, n.n lnfl\lcnce, an cnllty, wlll
hn\·e ~ono out lbrous:h tho mental and
physical channels ot my mnltC•Ul) from me,
11\kln~ up its abode wtthlu thofl.o who ac•
t'Clll lt, causlni;: them to be sensible ot Jts
pr~cuce and JM>tency. It Is not tbe material nor st>•le of expre!U310n compostns
the book. nellber the Instrument
nor the
man or flesh a.nd blood who wrote ll that
makes the production n thing or power,
but it IH tho lndwelllug thcroln of n aubtlc
llrincia,le. lncnpnble o! being lnld bold OD
by physical prowess. Should I die and my
physical personality
be forgotten, yet, In
that book or production, my splrlt would
live for nll time. tt ts my spirit.
Dear.
d)·ln.c: reader, thtnk deeply nnd serlou.sl:r,
nnd sec the Importance or your spirit and
miue. lWtl wbnl tho stgnlncnnco or our
e\·ery oral and written expression la.
It this ts ·ao ot writ.I.en communicants,
lt ls na much 80 or tho oral or nuy other
means of expression.
This spirit. ht emlnatlng from Its source
within us nnd Influencing others contin·
ua.lly.
Let us now apptr the analog)'. OOd him·
self. up In heaven, desiring to once tor an
(Jude I. 3) communicate his wm or revelo.Uon (now tn written langun;e, or ._the
Dible) to mnnktno here on earth, used
npostlcs, Jesus, dlsclJ)lcs, lnl<, pnpor and
\'nrious other necessary media. In thls
production-the
plan or gah·allon-or which
ho Is tho author, is contalnod an tnftnlte,

lmmc88urablo portion or bl• aplrlL

Thia

i2. iooG.

Is why there otwor was, and never will bo
nnotber written
production
of auch ex·

treme power. (Heb.• Iv. 1;; Isa. Iv. ·11:
John vi. 63; 1 Potor I. 26; Rom. I. lG.)
This power Is not In the materlal, nor In
the words and manner or uprealon
ID

par1lcular.
Spirit.

or

but In

the thing

Cod, an Influence

lt.oelf, (ho
from

God,

dwclllng !• tho Bible, making 1, r'adlan,
a~nd lovely.

Thank

God

tor the Word!

So. no blessing to ollhor saint dr alnMI'
Is to be expected opart Crom hn'J)l!clt o~
dlenco to tho Word. The Spirit and th6
Wu.-d are 1useparable. Onlr God blmselt
can dl1sever them. What God baa jolnod
lc.t not ma11 put asunder, as any cttort o!
h1s so to do wtU surely resu1t in b1B total
ruin.
God sent lbem both together on Pen•
tccost. God's \Vord. J)er se, has, trom bis
first oral expression recorded In Geo. I.
2-3. e\'er been loseporable from bl.I SplrlL
Let us n1JW draw an lllustraUou nod tho
practical les25on,and then lhls argument ls

olOMld.

\v,jthout acid, or dnc, or carbon, or any
two or nil tlirec, tbcro would be oo salvanlc
battery.· Each constituent
must be Present In the proper proportion and ana.ng,omcnl, else the battery is dead. But com•
b1ncll In the J1ropcr manner ln a glnss Jnr.
making a sah·anlc bnttery, a untt, an en•
thy. n Lhing: of and within Itself, there ta
a J,1owerru1 mnchtne rormed, nlmoat, 1t not
'-''holly, incapable or hnvlng Its torce Cully
('stlmated.
And thus It Is with tho Bible. Those
tlry lrnves or paper In combination
with
the words wrtuen on them and tho Splrlt
of God, m:ike up n most powerful englno
0

~r)e~·~rt::u::~e m~!~nr.:: h:::es:~1:~~
r' Oil~
earth.
It would hO\'O DO strength wltb•
out this factor or lnnuence that bas gono
out from Go:I. It h1'n wonderful, a mighty
power-the
power of God-the
thing ot
p6wer-orda\oed
or Cod for tbe salvation
of sinners
(Rom. I. 1G), and for tho
111·cscn·at1on and
J>crscverance ot tho
saint• CJohn .xvii, 17).
1r 1ho Word of God gains lodgement In
you, you can't kcc1> one ot Its etomentsthc Spirit-out.
Grow In grace and the
knowlf'dge of the trulh .:and you will Im•
btbc more or the Spirit
or Truth.
Hts
Word Is truth.
The Spirit of Truth Is In
trnth-1he
\\'ord.
U one goes lo, so does
the 01her. The measure or the Splrlt'a
1>r01ionee nn:1 com1Hmlonaltlp Is vroporC1ona10t.o tho lrnowlcdsc nnd obedlcuc.e to
the Uook-the
truth.
How plain It ts lhnl the Spirit nevor
enters one who refuses to obey or reject.a
God's Word!
The babe In Chrl.st may, by
feedln~ upon the stncero Il\llk, c-row to &
1tmo when he can nst1lmllnlc. meat.. nnd boromc n si)irllual ginnl or, tolling to do 10,
be a dwarf.
Goel hell) this lo harmonize and help
ChrlHI Ian$ and mauy who would bo Chris•
tlan~. ts my prayer. tn Jesus' name.
~ow. dearly belo\•ed brethren, one and
nil, I nm nol by this chnllenglng a dis•
r:usslon. Oro. Rowe could not afford that.
Ont IC any brother or sect.arl.an wants to
further discuss this prh•nt.elr, I will ·on•
deavor lo nc~ommo(lntc hlm to the best
of tnY ability In tho spirit of love e.nd tn
as lo\'ely a manner n.aI can command~
Lamont, Tenn.
J. B. \Voodruff. M.D.

A CHALLiNGB.
I regret very much tJ.,at I did not secure

all of A. Campbell's writings on the Spirit
question, before saying he '"shouldered but

subject.
t
In theso
columns, •lJut evldenll)' ml\ny did not soo
lt. Dul when l made the foregoing stn.tomcnl, l «tso said this: "Yet the assertion
that the Holy Spirit e\·cr operates on any
one, alnce SJ>lritual gifts ceased, without
the medium or God's Word, we think never
dropped from his pen, or not. after ho
became a Reformer."
Further 1nvesUg:a•
tlon prov~ ~this statement to bo correct.
1 know he contended Cor tho Word as tho
only medium ror tho alien, but concluded
1hat ho slmpl)' failed to take up the other
half or the question, na.mel)•, that the Word
Is the only medium ror ChrlsUans.
Ont he loot It up boldly, Sorlpturnlly
an<l orT"octh•oly. A number ot ,.,.rlt.ers lu
The Leader-Way hO\'e done me an lofusttco
by not knowtog that my teaching ts In
1>e1·roctaccord with thnt or A. Cnmpboll.
We hnve some brethren wbo are quite ae,c.
tarlan and no: aware ot the CacL L.. ,.D.
Waters thinks be "knocked center" when
he OOsed his -argument on Luke xi. 13. r
explained alt that Cully \n my series* sbow•.
Ing tl1nt :\lallhew, reporting the same stat.o-mon1, of Jesus. cnllcd It "good things"
Pl all. ,·11. ti l. Luke Is mnde to sn, .. the
hair

tho load'' ro.HJ)Ccllng this

h3\'0 since gh'en a brief correction

Holy Splrl, .. bslead or • Holy Spirit. A
Holy Spirit Is ono or tho ..1;0011 lhlnga ..
God gh·es tbr(lugh prayer and obedience.
'.\tatthe1'·. then, did not understand Jesus

to say thot Cod would glvo "lbe Holy Spirit
to them that

ask hlm.'

1

It be had said

SBPTDU)£R 12, 1905.
)thls: on that occnsloJl."u. would not Hcense
us l·n asl<ing God to g1ve us the Holy Spirit'..
ror he wns tnlldng 011ty to his apostles
under the first commission: And ho promtsccl them the Holy !)plrll, but ne1·er on
the condition or pra)•er. Now, Inasmuch
as The Leader-Way bas said much egalnst
my teaching on this
question,
C\'cry
point, however, fully ts answered in my
new· book, "The 1Splrlt and tile Word,"
and boldly asserted by the J)en ot L. B.
Waters that "it might bave been more snt•
lsractory to your brethren had you romn1i;ted. content with the part ,be (Campbell) shouldrtd."
I submit the tollowlng
challenge and conditions: I will engage In
n written discussion, through an)• metllum
mutually ngre4:!d UllOn with any man who
wJlJ affirm the following pro1>osltlon:
Alexander Campbell's writings ns n Re•
former, nnd the Now Covenant Scrtpturf't.,
ienc-h that Chr!Stlnns received t.ho Holy
SJJlrlt a.s a power su11crndded to 1ha writ•
ten ,vord ot God.

CHRISTIAN
TURNED
·Goos

LEADER

A,ND

THE

FROM THE WAY.OF THE
TO THE WAY OF THE
LIVING GOD.

o[ lnntl. llko farmers. They acludlly worked
with their hands! But. it one visited them.
one might not only get good Ideas as to
• o·y w·ic. J. BISIIOr.
larmlni; methous, but more: Lhe field, tbo
secrl, tho J>lants growing, whether wlicat.
'l'he holiest Uclght in all Jnpnn ls the
or tares, the Cn1lt trees or thorn bushes.
J!eerless Mount. Fuji. which rnl~es Its lorty
,·orcantc peak to n height of nearlr 12,500 whether in lime of so·wlng or In lime of
cultivation. or at. the harvest, thero wero
feet, an~ Is vlslble,!rom thirteen J)rovlnccs
lessons, from all nnturo for every Ylsttor.
or the Emplro. • This Is the ."Supreme Altar
"l<''or the Invisible things or him since tho
of tho Sun," which for n. tnon1u1-ndyears
creation or the world nro elfin.rl)· seen, beIng J>erceh•cd t.ll;ough the tbings tbat aro
ma,le, even his evc,rln.stln& power and divinity.''
The Master taught Crom the lily
nnd ·th,:, tares, the fig tree and the gm1,evln0-:-Nature b Cod·~ Book also.
Tho old Shinto priest or the purit)' gcct
lived miles nwny from thlg farm, but he
en.mo asnln and again to lien:- these men
leach of another holy mountain, the Mount
of Cod, and of thoughUJ higher than th~
CO~DITIOXS:
hc.-axcns nbove Lhe thousht5 of men, or sin
l. The two dl$pu1an1s must be cnllorsed
ns a rcnlity, and or u :klnlc-sg Sa,·lor. He
by the ed-ltor and Illlbllsher of tbe medium
agreed upon.
hnd 1>erlrn1>stried 10 lh·e up ro Uic ideal
2. Tho n~mber nu,l lcn;ith or articles
of Shinto, which means "God-wn.y," or
mnsl be limlled as per agreement.
tl:o "Way or the ao,l•"-lllNally
"theol3. The deba1c 8lrnll he ktrlctly SO\'Orl\Ccl
c:.;;y·'-but here wel'e men LC3.C"hlngthe Way
hy the rules or Hedges Logic
or a God whom they d('clnrcd to be the only
-I. The publisher or medium used shnll
t:-m.i Cod. The hasls of Shinto is the worha,·e the privlle~c of JHlh!lshing the cllsCUM.Sionin book form. rmyin~ each dle1mt·
ship or nncC-i>tor:5,hut hcri., were teachers
nnt a falr nnd cq11nl compensation for his
who revealed n Go,1 of the living, not or
\VJ1.l.lA!o1 J. BISIIOI'.
Umo and eXJ>ensc.
Liu:.•dead. and 1nomlsctl cwrnal life more
Arrangements
ror said· dh,c11sslon cn.n,
has been nsc,cndl'd by multltutlcs of 1>ll- nbundnnt tl1an any drciun of a mystic.
after cha1lengc ls llllblicly
RCCCJ)tCd,be
;;rJa;1s, wlw rrom t.hi~ lofty h<'li;;ht \"lt:!.wcd•
The Shinto bible I~ the ''Kojihl,"
being
mndo by private correspondence-. I pre•
the sun burst. .forih In glory nnll with Jrnnt1- hut "Hccortl~ or Ancient Matters," full or
diet right now thnt not a representative
clas1>s or Joy, • and murmured
pi-ayer;; ' m:rlhs, but haYlng no moral lawS. ·The
man. In the United States wllt Jeopardize
greeted tho orb of tl{'y.
his reputation as -:t debator by accepUng
HIIJlc of tllese Christlo:1H1 was C..'l.llC'cf the
(nnd, o[ cou_rse. he must be a repreaenta•
1'l1ji is isolated, symmetrical, serene as
"Word of God,'' touchC'd nl! t>has:csof life.
ttvc man, either In or out of the brotl1er<'t0rnlty.
Hel'c Ut~ crcntor c.,f .J~1mn-its
antl i;n,·o a ho1>eof life e,·crlas11t.1I;.
hood), for this one statement from Mr.
Islands,
dl\Tlne
nnccr-;tors
and
n;cn-is
8''lld
HC' turned from thu wny or the god3 Lo
Campbell's llCn wilt mnJ.;ehim shy:
to dwell.
It I~ c:tlled "the- brain of lh'.!
"1:Vhate,ver ls dono by the Word or God,
lllC Wny of 't.ht: Livin'i; (:(JcJ, nnd llOW iu
whole i.;lollc.'' 1'o one sect of Shintoi!-it!;
Is done by the Spirit or God; and whnt(n•er
hh; home the dlsclplcs or Christ meet to
ls done by the Splrlt. h. done U1rough the
J....ojl is an object of worship and an 1?mhrr-ak brcatl, and Bro. F\tJlmori exho,·,"
Truth-and
certainly he can through tbnt
bl:m1 or ,:hnr~ter-Lho
tru? ,~·orshlJicr as,11,,m 10 <'ontinuc. stcallrnsl In 1l1~rn1th nnd
ln~t.rument operate most. powerfully on the
cends
the
snered
mountain,
and
lookin;:;
lo:•al la life.
fi))lrit of man, as nll Christians cxocrlcnce
and the saints of nil time exhibit."
Yours !or truth,
.!. c. Holloway,
Pctcrsburi;, Ind.

A CHRISTIAN
NATION.
This Is ,vhat we ca.ti ourscl\'eS. But do
lhe facts Justify tho clal.ms? What pr~
i,ortlon or our poJ)ulatlon are true bellev.
ers In Christ, and ahow tbeJr faith by thetr
works?
Thr.re are in the United St!ltes
lo•dny about 80,000,000or people. Or those
n1 least 50.000,0(,0 arc old enough to have
definite Ideas Jo regard to the Gospel.
Those. who accept It nre, or course, members or the dlficrent ovangellcal churches,
Juat ~ those who accept cerlafn polltlcal
Ideas are Identified with certain political
ors:anlzatlons.
It la absurd to talk or peopleas CbrletlanR who remain outside o! the
Churche1.
ACiCOrdlng to tho occfoslastlcal reports tor
1904, aboa.t twt'h-e and one-half m1111ous,
or one-fourth or tho adult population, are
communicants ln th<" ~va.ngelical churcbos.
The Roman Catbollcs re,port over 10,000,000
communicants, the Mormons nearly halt a.
mlllfoo,
the evangelical
organlzatlone,
which call themselves ChrlsUan, have a
mtllfon membero. Of Jows there JlJ'OSCY· •
era.I hundred thousand. These figures leave
lully 25,000,000, or ono-half ol the Mult
populaUon, who .are utterly trrellgfous!
The immense Irreligious ntid unevnnsol•
lcal ete.mt!Dt ln our population Is aue In
11art, no doubt, to the large Immigration
during the last twenty years, from Italy,
Hungary and other abodes of Ignorance
and aupereUUon. Thus our Foreign Mls~
slona.ry work Is brought to our own doors,
a.net lt we would savo oui- nation we must
tlo au that wo can to Chrlstianfze these
hordes ol Immigrants.
Nearly a m1111on
came last· year. Another Imperative dC·
mand upon the Churches or to--day Is to
care for the Christian education o! the chtl·
dren of these l.mmlgrants. They soon learn
to speak our language. They attend our
Jmblfc schools. Cnn we not get more ot
them Into· our Blbla-schools, or estnbllsh
misston schools to which they can bo attracted by good singing nnd Ulustrated
lesson.a!

Plto•o t.11 Wm. J. JJt.hOJ).

Tho man on the right was a Uuddhlst. tlll !-:C\'enty years or ag,e, The one on the
left wn.."Iu, Shinto till he rcilch~d sl~ tr-fh•e years. Both are now Christ Inns.
about him secs neither good nor evilheaven or
nrC! within his 6\\ltt heart.
The sect hn.s a Vf'rse. oft rf•JlCilt<'cl, which
expresses this Idea. In Japnnose ,IL runs
thus:
Fu)I no yamn noborltc
~tlrcbn nani nio 113.shl;
Yokl no .\Slliki n:o
Wn&-n koko:-o !mna.
"Ascending ~H. Fuji, lf I look I SCI! nothing; whether there be good or ovll, it Is
in my own heart."
As Fuji Is o( symmi•trical
proportions
and exalt(!d, PC'1rless, It ls the emlJlc-m of
Lhfl sublime, lite mind of the nation. Each
worshiper should have a. miud like the
mountain, l;choldlng TIO worldly
thingff there be good or evil, It comes from
one'S own mlltd.
The lite shouh.1 be not
low or mean, but high amJ hoblo. )'ct. plain,
slm(1le, P.nre.. This is the crwd of one
sfCt or Japtui·s nnth·c religion, Shinto.
BelonS"int to this sect there wns n. priest,
an old man or sixty-five years, who began
to inqulro of U1e Way being taught ·1n hls
neighborhood b,y n fiery~ old man, n. German
from America, ancl his son In tho faitl\,
a Japallc.so or equally lmJ}Ctuous nature.
Th~y had entered the township ns "Jesus
teachers," and bad setUe.d upon a piece

irnn

Opo t.lay I met wlt.h these l'rethrcn out
tho J"\u.ynda Const. We gathered 011 n
bright Sunday morn Ins- In the old brother'a
humble cottn.s:e, In the shadow ot the pines.
'l'he wind sw:iyed the llU1c, grnce(ul t,3mt,v0 near.
1'he resllC'SS. rushing. surgins
soo. sent Its multercd m<-ssnge to us while
we turned our thoughts to tho boundless•
nc.ss or God's Jove and crust our sins lnto
his vast sea of forgivenecs. \Ve worshiped
<;od. Arter U1c service wo wcrp given dln•
ner In tltls humble home.
rn a closet
opcnod so that I might noUco, was In a
Ilttle framo the pholo I had taken of the
two oldest Chrlstlans
In Shlmosa. the
• Buddhist who turned tr·om gods of woe<l
nn(.} stone nnd bronze to the God not made
wlth hands, nnd the Shinto llriest who Jrnd
Jer.rncd the \Yny, the Truth and t.he Lire,
and no longer groped In the way of the
J:;ods. These are types c.f all Japan-and
as they wcr~ I~ tQ follow the- Christ. so
:nay nil Jnpa.n one day follow him.
Tokyo, .Tnpan.
011

s

WAY.

by certain army officers tor tho reetora,,
lion o! liquor to the ,canteens will ha1'e
le!sened torce with the Pubuc or with
Con~ress. 0( course All the officers nre not
mixed up with drlnklng habits s.o unhappily. hut., all the 1:$ttffie,It would be better
to )"Un our army on tempera.nee prlnctpJee
tor awhlle, at least, and eeo IC It wlll 'not
be lo better C!)Ddltlon.
THE GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
The greatest thing ln life ls not to get
money· and be wealthy~ but lt ts to have
tho oppoituntty or doing good a.nd to have
the power to do it. He who 1s able to do
good and to make the world better !or hla
living lri It has to lJls hands the gt'eo.t and
solden opportunity o! Ure, bY the sJde or
whlcl! mere pecuolnry and material
aclvantages:_appear mean and_ tawd.ry.
.
Of course a good man may and wlll do
s·ood io noy bustness or department or Ute
In which he may be engaged. Let this be
m.lmltted without. question. But the tact
remains that \hero are many or tho most
directly
splrlluat
nnd !orcctul
callings
which, if accCpted, cut ott those who a.cce1Jt them from e\·cr having more than a
mere living.
This ratse.i the quostlon
whether _.men can nf't'ord to en~r
stich
work.
•

Ir good men do hot enter these unos" or
service, the work which fbe world most
Sl'eatly needs will r~maln undone, and the
dominant and alI-absorblnc motive or moo
wl11 be that or matcrlnl success tn making
money and winning fortunes. That this
would ,;bo a tre~cndous calamity all muat
admit. lt Is absolutely necessary that
the worl.: ot the minister,- of" the mission•
:1ry, or the teacher, or tho relhdou.s writer,
and or all who t.o kindred callings servo
God and their fellow-men, shall be done
whether there Is any money in it for them
or not. They who are called to ·such work
must not balance ovor against tho doing
or It nny such consideration as their ranIng to becom(! rich. They must re.Jolee If
they are called nod permitted to do the
work which the world most greatly ncods,
for which It Is kept standing, and the
doing or 'l..•hlch Is llte's greatest and bC9t
OPIXlrtunlty.
0

The great men or the ages w·ho bnvo
done the most tor the upllrtln~ of the
world, .have not, ns a class, been rich.
Where they bavo been so, lncldeotally,
lt
Is not belie\Ted Lhnt they would ha·n, g-lvcn
up their ideals tor the sake of money.
Jesus Christ chose to be without earthly
l)OSSCS!lon~. The
npostles ;\'ero
poor
though making mnny rich h, tho highest
nnd best sense. Tlio teachers and writers
and evangelist.a: and ministers have not
gained wealth, nud It Is one o! tbc Ideals
cherished by lhem 1hat their Uv·es shall
not be associated with thoughts or earthly
gain.

A lady In Iowa rocentty refused $30,000
le!t lo her by tho will or a lrlencl ol the
tnm!ly, the condition bolng that she should
gh·e up h4:!r Protestant faith and become
a Roman Catholic.
She !elt the power ot
the lemptat..lon but ~·ns not mo,•ed by It,
"'I11lrty thousand dollars Is an Immense
sum to retuso, but I cnn not think
of
changing tny. religion tor any amount of
money." There spoke a brave soul, wbo
hnd the same high nod pure ldenl as did
Moses when ho ·"esteemed the reproach ot
Chrtst greater riches than·· tho treuurea
or E'gypt. ,... Money can Dot corrlll)t
her
life. She hns set an example which 'should
nrQuso men and wOrncn everywhere to a
more loving and devoted determination to
do rlsht regardless of conseque~ces.
,vo need to emphnslzo the tact that Tue
greatest thing In l.lfe is to do the greatest
and most good posslbl~ whetbe'r lher& la
money In It 9r not, Such a spirit ml18t
animate us if we make the most ot Ute tor
• ourselyes and tor olhors. It everything I■
Ooe good resuit ts auro to come.from the
dotormlned by tho money standaTd, we
revelations mado in tho ebnmeru1 divorce
shall count many of tho best thlllgs tn life
trlol now being conducted at Wooetef', 0.,
not worth doing, and the splrltual.; noble
and Involving the habits. o! se\'er&l army
and unselfish el~ont
$hall b& Josi'- to us
omc~n and their !amllles. The pleas made
completely and torover.
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: ocension. it would not license
: God lo gl\'O us the Holy Spirit.
talking only to bts apostles
rst commission. And be prom•
rhC Holy Spirit. but IlC\'Or on

1n ot pray.er.

LEADER

TURNED FROM THE WAY OF THE
GODS TO THE WAY OF THE
LIVING GOD.
DY \\;;\(.

J. BlSHOr.

Now, inasmuch

trbe hollesL height In nil Japan IS lhe
J!eo.r1oas Mount Fuji. whlch raises ils·IOrt);\'er, rully is a.uswored in m1~ ,·ofcanlc peak to n height ot nearly 12,500
reet, an~ Is vlsible,rrom thirteen provinces
"The Spirit and Lhe Word,"
oC tho Empire.· This Is the ''Supreme Altar
o.ssorted by the pen or L. B.
"It might bave been more sator the Sun,!' which tor a tnooMnd years
your brethren had you re-

ler-Way has said much against
1s on lbls
quesUon, every

.ont

with

the

pnrt

be

(Camp

Ired." I submit the Collowlng
,d conditions: 1 will engage In
scusslon, 1..brough o.ny medium
1e ronowlng proposition:
Cnmobell's writings as n Rethe New Covenant Scrl1>tnrcs,
Chr1$-tians received the Holy
ower $1Jpernddcd to t.he writ: God.

or land, like farmers. They actually worked
with the.Ir hnndal Bnt tr one visited them,
one ml,1;:btnot only get good !dens n.1J to
farming method,;. bnt more; the neld, the
seed, _the pla.nts growing, ,vheU1cr w&Qat
or tares, the [ntlL trees or U1orn bush~.
whether In limo of sowing or In time of
culth•ation, or at tho harvest, tbcro wore
loHsons•rrom all nature for every visitor.
"Ji'or the invlstblo thlnss or him since the
creation or tho world aro clearly soon,· beIng J)t':rc1:1
n.'U through ttie th.in gs that arc
made, e\'en hi~ (!\·erln.stlng power and di~

en.me a~ln and ng:nin to hca:- these men
lench o[ another holy mountain, the Mount

COSl>ITIOXS:

dls1mtanis must be endorsed
• -nncl publisher or tho mcdlun1
>

or nrllcles

tcd ns per agrocment.

of Goel. and of thoughts higher than the
hc:a\'c.ns above the thoui;hLa, or men, or ~in
ns n reality, and or n F:lnlrsfl Siwlor. He
hracl perhaps tried 10 11\'e up to the Ideal
or Shinto, which menns "God-wny," or
thC "War of tho G0rls' -\Hcrally
"thcolc.;;y"-bttl here were men Leaching the \Vny
or a God whom they tl{'cla:red LObe the only
t:-ue God. The h:tsh; of Shinto is lhe wor~hlp of .;.ncc.awra, hut here were te:LChen;
who revealed n God or the li\'ing-, not or
the dead, and j)romlsed eternal llfo more
nlrnndant thnn any drcnm or n. mrstlc.
Tho Shinto bible I• tho "I<oJlkl,"" helng
but "Hecords or Ancient :\la.ttcrs," full or
mnhs, but ha\·lng no moral Jaws'. The
Blblc or lhe~e Christians was callNf the
"Word of God," toucl,c,d nil nhnse~. ol' llfc.
an<l gave n hope of life evcrlastiog.
He turcecl from tho way of the god::i to
the Way of the Ll\'ln); God, ancl now In
his home the cllsclplcs of Christ meot to
h:--r'ak bread, nnd Bro. 'F11jimori c:<hv.-u,
1h1•m to crmtinuc stcnllrnH In tl1<"rnllh nncl
l,,~1al in life.
0

ntc shall he strictly governed
or Hedges Logic
>llshcr o! medium used shall
lvllcge of publlshlnF: the dls•
>Ok form. 1>aylng: each d!SJ)Ul•
td equal compensation for his

WILL1,UI

lCUSC.

nts tor sald discussion can,
1ge ts 1>ubllcly accepted, be
vuto correspondence. I pre>w that not a ro11resontath•e
United States wlll Jeopardlze
n ru:. 11 debator by n.ccepUng
~se. he must be a representa•
her in or out. or tho brotherhis one statement rrom Mr.
•n will make him shy:
Is done by the ·word or God,
! Spirit ot Cod: ancl whatever
c Spirit, hi done through the
crtatnly he can through that
1erate most powerfully on the
, as all Cbristlnns cx1>erlcnce
:i or all time exhtblt."
Yours !or truth.
J.C. Holloway,

J.

81:-;1101•.

lrns be~n ascenfJl'tl by multitudes or 11llgrlms, wlw rrom U1i!' loCty lH'ight \'iewcd
the sun burst forih in glory nnfl with handclasps or joy, • and murmured
pfayer.i'
grooted tfie orb or day.
1:-ujl Is :solated, symn1clrical, serene a-;
l"ternlty. Here Ul'J creator qt Ja1,:1.n-it!i
islands, divine ancestors nnd ~en-ts salcl
tn dwell.
It is c:illed ''th<' brain of Lb~
wholo globe.'' 'l'o one sccl of Shiutolst11
1---ujl Is nn object of wor~hlp nnd un '}!11bl;;,m ot <.:.hara.ct.er-tho trus ,~·orshi11er m1cends the sacred mountain, and looking

NATION.

lt we caJI ourselves. But do
;lfy lbe clalms?
What pror population arc true belle,•and show their !alth by their
·c are in lhe United

!0,000,000of people.

St1tes

or thoae

,0(t() are old enough to have

1

in Tegard to the Gospel.
cept It are. of course, memtrerenl evangelical churches,
who accept certain pollUcal
>lilied with certain pollllcal
rt is absurd to talk ot peo,.
nB who remain outside or the
the eccleslastlca.J reports for
1Alve and one-halr mllllons.
ot the adult popula.Uon, are
In the cvangel.tC11lchurches.
.thollc.s reuort over 10,000,000
the Mormon3 nearly bait a
evangelical
organlzatJone,
m1.selves Chrletla.n, have a
.ro. O! Jews there are aeT- •
1ousand. These figures leave
1, or one-ha.l! or the
adult
o .are utterly Irreligious?
, trreltgious aod unevangel-

our ,opulatlon

Is due lo

by certaJ,n ·army officers ror tho reatorartton o! qquor to the canteens -wUl have
lessen~d . !~rco with the publlc or with
Con~ress. Or course n!I the offlCC'1"'8nre not
mtx:ci up with drinking habits ao unhap,,
plly, but, all tho same, lt would be better
to run our army on temperance prlnclplea

tor awhile, at least, and eeo If It will uot
lie in b~ttor conclltion.
THE GREAT OPPORTUNITY .
The srea.test thins ln lite ts not to ~get
money and be wealthy, but it Is to have
t.he oppoituntty or doing good and to have
the power to do IL He wbo Is abie to do
good nnd to mnlce the world better for hi&
living 1n 1t has in his bands the great and
golden opportunity of life, by the side o!
which mere pecuniary and material ad-vantages- appear mean and tawdry.

Or course a good man mat and will do
~ood In ony business or department of life
in ,vblch ho mny he cn,;aged. Let this be
admitted without question. But the !act
1·emains tbnt lhcre are many or the mOst
directly splrltual
and forceful calllngs
which, tr accepted, cut otf tboso who acee1,t them from e\'er having moro tban a
mere living. This raises' tho questlon
whether men can afford to en:.er such
work.

Ir good men do not enter thcso lines of
service, the worlc which the world most
greatly needs wm remain undone, and the
dominant and nil-absorbing motl\'e of men
will be that or material success tn making
money nod winning fortunes. That tbls
would be n tre~endous calamity all must
admit. It Is absolutely necessary that
the work or the minister,, ot" the missionary, of tho teacher, of the relh;lous writer.
nnd or all who ln kindred callings serve
God and their fellow-men. shall be done
whether there Is aoy money In tt for them
or not. They who are called to such work
must not balance over against the doing
·ot it o.uy aucb conoid.era.tion o.s their Call•
Ing to become rich. They must rejoice lt
they are cnllcd and permitted to do the
work which the ,vorld most greatly needs,
tor which It. Is kept standing, and the
doing of which Is life's: i;-reatest and best
011portun1ly.

Petersburi;, Ind.
RISTIAN
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THE

,·lnlt.y.'' l'be Mnster taught from tho lily
nnd uia tares. the flg tree and tho g:rapc,·lne-:--Nnture 13 God':f Book also.
'rho old Shinto priest of the purlty sect
lived mlles away rrom this tnrm, bul he

recd upon wlt,.b n?ty man who

mber and len:,th

AND

Tho ma.u on the right was :1 Buddhist till ~c,·enty yenrs or nee. The one on tho
left was s. Sl.ilnto till he reachCd slx·Ly-fi\'C yea';- Both arl' now Christians.

The grent men of the ages, who have
done tho most !or the uplifting of the
world •. bnve not, a.s a class, been rich.
Where they have been so, lncldeotally, 1t
Is not believed that they would ha\'e giveo
up their Ideals for the sake o! money.
Jesus Chrl$t chose to be without earthly
PosseMions. Tho
apostles ~•ero poor
though making many rich In tho highest
and best sense. Tho teachers nnd writers
and evnncollsts and ministers have not
gained wealth, and lt Is one o! tho ldeals

cherished
about lilm _sees nclU1er COO(I nor evilheaven or hell are within hls own heart.
The sect has a verse. o(t n·pcated, wh!ch
expresses i.hls Idea. In J111>ancse,It runs
thus:
Fuji no ,tatnn noborlte
~lfrcba nani mo n:tshl;
Yokl no Mhlkl mo

\Vaga kokoro !rn.n:1.
"Ascending Ml. Fuji, Ir 'I look J see nothlog; whether there be good or evil, it is
in my own heart."

, to the large Immigration
As Fuji Is or syrr.m,,trlcnl J)roportions
. twenty years, from Jtaty,
and exnltcd, ~rless,
It Is th(:; emblem o{
other abodes o! tgnora.nce
th!l subl!me. the mind o! the nation. Each
n. Thus our Foreltrn MIR':' WOf'f(hlJlE"r s.hnuld hn\'C a mlud Bk@ th@
i brought to our own doors,
mountain, beholding no worldly thfog:d save oui- natlon we mu.st . If Uierc be good or evil, It comes from
1 can
to ChrJsUanlze"tbeee
one's own mind. The lire should be not
!grants. Nearly n mUllon
low or mean,'hut htgh n.nd noble, yet plain,
. Another lmperaUv~
slrnr,tc. J)Ure. This Is the creed or- ono
i Churches o( to-do.y ts to
sEc-ctof Japan's native rcll,gfon, Shinto.
·lstlan education of the cbtl·
"Belonging to lbi.s sect there was a priest,
amtgrants. ~ They soon Iea.rn\an
old man or sl~ty-ftvo ·years, who began
1.Dguo.ge. They attefld our
to ..inquJro or Ute \Vay being taught ln his
Cno we not set more ot
nt.lghborhood by a fiery old man, a German
Blble!schools, or establish
rrom America, and bis son in the faltt\.
to which they can be at- .a Ja1>an!!Soof equally Impetuous nature.
d singing nod Illustrated
Thty had entered the township as ''Jesus

teachers,"

aud had setOed upon a piece

Ono da)' I met wlLh tJ1e~e brethren ont
OJ\ lhe J.i.a.yadaCOJ'L.11t.
\Ve gntbl'rcd 011 a
!,right Sund~y morning in the old IJrothC'r's
humble coltagc, In the shadow or the plne!t.
Tho wind ~wayed the lltl1e, graceful bamt,c,o near. Tho reRtl{'-8.~,rushing, surging
soa. sent Its tnuUorcd messn.ge to us while
wo turned our thoughts to the boundlessness of Cod's love nnd cast our sins into
tis v:.1.stsea·of forgiveness. 'We wor~hlped
Uod. After tho servlco wo were given dinner in t.Uls humble home. In a. closet
or,ened so that l might notlco, was tn n.

by them that their 11,•oa shall

not bo associated wlth thoughts of earthly
gain.
A lady ln Iowa recently refused $30,000
left to her by the will or a friend or tho
famlly, the condition being that sho sboUld
gke up her Protestant faith and bcC:ome
a Roman Catholic. She [elt the power of
the 'tf'mptaUon but was not moved by tt,
'""Tbfrty thousand dollars is an Immense
sum to reruse, but I can not think of
changing niy religion tor any amount ot
money." There spoke a bravo soul, whO
bad the same high and pure Ideal as did
Moses when ho "esteemed the reproach of
Christ greater riches than tho treaauree
of E.);ypt." Money can not corrupt her

IILtle frame the photo I had taken of the
two oldest ChrlsllnlUI In Shlrnoso. the
BtH1dhlst who turned from gods of wood jl!e. Sho hn.e ect no ex.a.tuple which IJhould
nnd stone anci bronze to the God nol ffiade arouse men .and wOmen e\·crywbere to a
wllh 1,ands, and tho Shlnto priest wbo llli.d more loving and devoted dotcrmlnatlon to
learned the '\Vay, ihe Truth and the Lire,
do right regardless or consequences.
nnd no lo:iger gropod In the way or tho
We need to emphasize the rnct thal the
J,::odS. These are tyJ)('s of ;ill Japan-and
greatest thing In lite ls to do t!w greateot
as U1ey wer/J I~ to follow the Christ. so
and most good possible wbelbe r there la
:nay all Japan on(' dn)' follow him.
money lo 1t or noL Such a spirit must
1'oltyo, Japan.
animate us Ir we make the most of ure for
oursebes antl for others. If everything la
Ono •good result Is sure to come !rom the
determined by the money standard, . we
revelations made In tho shameful divorce
shall count many of tho best things ln life trial now being conducted at Wooeter, 0., not worth doing', and the splrltual; n9ble·
and tnvolvtng tho habits of several army
and unselfish element shall be Josi to us
omcers and their families. Tho pleu me.do completely and rorever.
0
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and preached for"tho now coiigregallolf at
Bunttngton, W. Va., and ono excellerit
young lady_ contcsa.cd her faith in Ch'rlst
and was bapUzed by -Bro. C. B. Parsons.
Bro. Pareons Is with me for a few' days ln
tho meeting at Snnd Fork. Pray for the
success of tho cause here and els.ewhere.
The Cabbell C<iuoty •yearly meeting. boglonlog Friday before tbe last Lord•• day
In August, Is now a tblog of tbo past. I
reached there on Saturday nlSht, and remained unlll Lord's day night, the close of
tho m~ttng.
Tho following preachers,
both loyal and digressive, v.·cro present
during nff or n part of the meeting: 01gresslves. W. P. Dorse)~ and \V. H. Burgess; loyal. R. S. Flerbaugb, A. ,Harless
and the wrilor. The following congrega"
tlons were represented In this meeting by
their elders: Hamlln congregation,., A. C.
Hllbort; • Evergreen congregation, J. L.
Byus; FaJrvlew congregation . .J. S. Deal;
Cabbell Creek congregation, BenJ. Elkin$;
Christian Valley congregation, Alcm Meadows and A. Wheaton; Merritts Creok.congrei;ntlon. John Cart.er, and the loyo.l congregation at Hunllns1on was represented
by C. B. Parsons nnd W. H. Ferguson.
During the mectins tour noble soule were
received Into tho rellowahlp or the Cnbbell
Creek congregation by conresslon tuicl ba.ptlsm. Wo had plenty or everything that
was good to eal while the meeting lasted,
and tho hospitality or the brethren and sisters at CabbeU Creek can not be Improved
upon. There were iJome foatures or the
meeUng I did not llke-but tben I ne,•er
did see a yearly meeting that I was ln lovo
with through and through. The dli;re.sslves
seemed to hllvo the lend in the meeting.
The four that came out during the mooting
came out under tho preaching or a digressive, and a digressive preacher tool< their
confession and they were baptized by a
digressive, and the Cabbell Creek congregaUoo, when tho meettns: was held, cm•
ployed a digress! \'O preacher to preach tor
them the ensuing year, all of wblch eeomed
to me to portend evil for the future or the
en.use or Christ. In that locality. rr wo all
live Jong enough, we wlll see results as
they are worked O\lt.

LEADER~

others would rather vtstt on the Lord's·
day, and not a !ew otheri would rather
lounge around home and entertain· com•
paoy than to· meet ;with their brethren and
worship God as he bas directed thein to do
In the apostles' teaching. All such would
do well to go and learn what. the tollowtng
Scrlptur;es, nddres.sed lo Christians by the
Apostle Peter, mean: 1 Peter h'. 17. 18; 2
Peter 1. 6-11.
Fairmont, W. Va.
SKETCHES BY THE WAYS!pE.
Many

or n;1r rP.nrJnr~ tu ptual years

bQvQ

A}l{D. THE

WA'l.

or working on farm to support my, tamlly
nor for mid-week prayer-n1eetlng. tber~
ond preach too. Ono I bad to quit. I qult
fore we ha'f'e cottago prayer-meeUngs every
tho rarm to glvo all my limo to work In tho Wednesday ovoolng with the dllterooCfem!•
Mn.ster·s \'lneyard. I llavo mlsston work
lls in our mission, • •. ' •
' •
bcforo me, but I know I can not do It only
C. 0. Degman. Clerk and Treasurer.
as brethren help me. It I have to spend all
my •time "among the churches" to ll'f'e,
THE CONDENSER.
then I am~cuf on: rrom farm work entirely.
We wlll give ihe amounts IndiI hnvo two places asldo from· Lawrence •
cated by our names, each month, as
thnt t must gt,·e time to. So 1! you want
to help me ln mlS!!IOnwork, or tt you want
long as we are ahle, for the purpose
mo to come and help you tn meetln&. let
of _helph>g In the great work of
mo bear from You. I am now in tho ftold • preaching Christ In South Afrloa,tor all my time.
•

Who will join us In this el?ort ?

Jessel'. and Mn. Sewell .....•.....
. $2 00
EAST TEXAS NOTES.
R. .........
:: ...........•.•....
l 09
Our meeting at Purley ts put ott unUl • F.'L
Mrs.
G.
F.
Moffett.
Ohio
........•...•
1 00
tho third Lord's day night on account or
Claude F. Witty, rowa .............
, ,, 1 00
1dckness. Much preaching: ls needed horo
in En.st Texos. and but two preachers aro
Fl. E. McMurty, Indiana ..... ,., .-. : .•, 1 00
<loing anything to bulhl up the cause In
J. Woodhead and ,m•. Auatralla .. . I 00
destitute 11taces. Bro. N. 0. Rny, or CookeHarvey s. Net80n, Kentucky .... : . ... 1 00
ville. nnd your scribe use the chance. Bro.
;[,.W. Ellis, Iowa \One jear) .........
i 00
Ray writes to me ot b1s work and speaks
very encouragtngl)·. I want to say to tbo
D. C, Fox. Iowa (bal. 1905) ..........
1 00
brethren In the great State of Texas that
Sarah Smith. llllools •................
1 00
It you neglect this Important field and tall
A.
J.
Rhodes,
Mo
...................
1
00
to support those who preach tho Gospel,
B. F. Rhodes, Mlosourl ..............
1 00
you will be as .guilty us the society peoplo
who nre buildlns u1>human societies to perS. B. Smock, Ia.. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. 1 00
petuate the Gospel. Souls are dying, Mrs. Laur.!' L. Leo, Kan .............
1 00
nround us dnlly who have never heard tho
Gospel. Shall ·wo remain unmtnd[ul or
Cbaoge-or AddresM.-H. H. Hawley, rrom
our ''Lord's command, Preach the Gospel
Bowllng Green, Kr .• to Columbia, Tenn,
to every creature?''
I would ilke to hcnr
from O\:ery brother or congregation who
Our re:i'1ers wm be pained to lfnrn or
will give something regularly to the work
tho death or· D. A. Howard, whoso nnme
hero. Bro. Ray IB doing the work ln a
field whei:e we ought to ha\•e t'\\·o preachhas he-en :.ssoclat(id .T•lth thts, paper
ers. He Is doing the work at a great snc• through many· years .. A sketch of his use ..
rlflco. Anything eont to lllm at Cookvllle,
tul ll!e appears In a.Iiother column. Our
Tex., wlll be highly appreciated, I am sure.
readers join 'Y'ith us in eipresslng our
Tho ·•sweet-spirited" Progressives-are
try•
Ing to Impede his progress. Thoso who
deepest sympathy to Sister Howard and
arc loyal to God's Word should stand by
tamlly in thls aad hour.
him with lhelr means.
1110 brethron should know something o!
We also r;srct to learn or the death or
tho mrm that they supJ)ort ns an evangellsl.
s00d old ··Mother Harkins, who was Ia.let to
Ir you want to know ot Bro. Ray, wrlto Bro.
J. A. Harding, Bowllng Green, Ky., or I . rest Sunday, Scptem.bcr- 3, by tho side ot
can furnish recommondnUons from tho
her aalnted coniparilon. •She wna tho
Ocld In which he labors.
motb.er or Bro. D. \V. and W. N. HarkJns,
Many or the brelbren ln Texas, A.labama.
nnd or stSter ,v~H. Devore. "Blessed aro
''We wanted to pay you something when
Georgia, and Florida. know me. You can
you were. here Inst, buL there wn.s no money
1ho dead who died In the '½>rd."
write Ute elder.;, G. \V. SQutres and U. A.
In the treasury with which to do so."
POt)e, ML Vernon, Tex. They belong lo
Bro. G. B. Ha.ncock announces. that ho
,ven, when you want. to pay a J>rcncher
JOTS.
my home congrcsalton.
Brethren. if you
some money, and you know that It ts your
co\lld only oxpcrlenco tho sacrlOccs many
wlll prepare an arllclc on "Sanctll\cntlon,"
n~ ;J. C. GI..On:ll.
duty to do so, and y()u do not lu1vo tho
or our nreachers are mnklng. and seo lhe
I\H R~lally
rcqm)glod by one of O\H' readArter a1,endlng three Lord's days sowing good 1hey are·doh1g, I nm sure you would
money In lhc treasury, just rP.nch your
ers a week or two nso.
the seed ot the kingdom In Smith Counly,
hands down Into your pockets n.nd haul
share with them In tho great work or
Kan.,
I
ran
In
home
ror
three
days'
rest.
out the money nnd pay him, and the
preaching the ,vord. I was forcibly imH any or our readers know or a faithful
Then I ,SR\'Othe fifth Lord's dny in July
preacher won't be the sufferer on account
pressed by reading of tho old sister who
ooogre~uob • near Lenoir, Ca:dwell Counto the lltllo band or brethren n.t Pomona,
or the neglect or your indlspensablo duty.
ha(! solcl t"S:SS aod chickens to ~!iSlst Oro.
ty, North_ Cnro?lm1, or llt some point In
Do you see?
Kan. Thence I went. to HartrOrd. Kan .. a11d Rowe In the clrcnlu.tlon of the Leader-\Vay.
took In flvo scsslons·ot the W. O. RobertsWhat tr every member or t1C>trs famll)'
Ea.stern Tel!nessee, lo a heallhy locatlon,
Mormon debate. Bro. R. Is n. ~ood talk-.,r, would give as this sister? The Gospel
l hope that tho brethren and slaters In
they will pleru;o notify the publisher or
Christ cverywbero will continue to rCmem- a rulr dobnter, ·lJut gets awny from the
wonld soon rearh the ondM or the earth.
th!~ PBJ)er. A ::ilster In Ohio must cbango
bor in a substnntlnl way the "Ohio lllver
rules or dlS-Cusslon somet.lmca. This Is
Jt. h~ tho duty or tho preacher to preacb,
uot admissible, although tho other fellow whether the brethren help or not. It Is
location for her health.
~"llsskm,'' as we are still greatly in need of
may be Ignorant or the rules or debate, as
funds with which to continue to carry on
al~o his duty to tea.ch lho brelltren their
Bro. R.'s mnn showed hlmsclr lo be. Bro. duties In regard to giving. I believe tho
Tho church at Fal.rmont. \V. Va., exthe well begun work.
R. did some good work while I was there.
sin or covetousness Is tho-great sin or tho
11ccts to employ a preachE>I;"for tnlsslon
Sorry I could not stay to hear It through.
If you tailed to read ''Paul at Rome," by
present age. Why do not the preachers
\Vhllo at Hartford I met a number of everywhere prcr.ch agnlt1st. it? l sup1>0so work. Falrm~1it ls In a most ra\·ornble
Henry F. Colby In the Issues of the Chris•
location, nnd cnn be the r.cnter ot great
brethren and enjoyed their nssoclatlon, but
tlan Leader and The Way of Aug\18t 15 and
nmny can not do so without "preaching
as limo and space will not J)ermil or rny themselves;" hence their sllenco on tho
missionary work.
22, y6u have mls$ed a fine treat. For the
naming them nll and speaking or their good subject. A man who wlll not sncrfOco
benefit t;t' the weak nnd struggling congreBros. D. ,v. Harkins c.nd A. McVC>yexlooks and qualities severally, will say a..<5a
gnttons of disciples or the Lord we flnd In
money, comfort and worldly pleasure to
whole they were friendly, aoclnble aad
many communities I clip the [ollowlng
ile.ct to ta.ke up work at a new mlsslon
savo souls Is not worthy of tho name
brotherly, 11nclas to looks-oh, well! They
rro.mthe Issue ot August 22: "In .om. X\'l.
"preacher or the Gospel." The church
i"Olnt In Morgan County, 0 .. in November.
arc humnn beings-not a1>es.
4, 5, he [Paul] hnd sent a mes.sage not only
momber who ls not willing to sacrlOce tor
From Hartrord I ran to Parsons on Fri• the Anh•ation or tho lost ls not ,;walking
to Priscilla and Aquila. but •to the church
SL Louis, Mo., Aug. 29.-1 hav,. Just re-day P.M.. took sui,per with Bro. and Sister
that Is In their house.' They had made
worthy ot the \'Ocatlon wherewith ho Is C"dVE:d Bro. J. C. H(llloway·s new tract.
D. W. Summers, shook hands with breththeir home a center or Chrislfan lnHuencet
"ThP. Spirit and the '!'ora:• ind It ts a vory
cnll<x.l." "God Is not unmindful o( our
and work. They hnd opened lt for wor'• ren U1ero, then took 'Frisco railroad train
good one in cvory r~spect: Clrcutnte this
work, and labor ot love.'' Let us all lay
for Arllngton, Mo. Here I speut two weeks,
ship. This must have been nttonde(l with
tract. brethren; it will do .;ood. Bro. A.
UJ) something in store ror the time to con1e,
pfeachfng each evening nnd visiting old- thnt we lny hold on eternal lite (Pa\11). t-I11riess·article In C. L.-W .. tor August Z9.
Impressive Incidents. It ls possible, theretime friends through tho day. August 19 • How much have you In.Id up, b,rotber. sis• 01:ght to bo put tn the next'. edition or
fore, that In the vcmernble Church ot Santa
I went to Oak Grove Church, Phelpg Coun- tcr? What about thnt bn.nk account? Wbat
Prise.a we have tho often rebuilt and rethis tract as nn lntro,luctory article. It Is
ty, Mo. Hero I $pent ten days preaching at
stored memorial of a..o;sociaUonsthat cling
about that money you paid out on lire In• certainh· very fine.
J. ·w_ Atkisson.
night and visiting between meetings, an'd surance? Are you noL dcposiUog tn thf)
to the spot. So ot the house or Pudone,
talking of things pertaining to the king- wrong bank, wrong company and wrong
the names or lli'hose daughters, Praxedls
Kern. Cal.. Aug. 31, 1905.
dom, past. present and future. As I sup- namo? Stop and thtnk. A. S. Reynolds.
and Pudenttana, are preserved in early
The work is comtns \·cry slow in this
pose our Oak Grove meeting hns been re··
traditions as most devoted women. How
place. A few Ioynl ooCs that -vere here
Mt. Vernon, Tex.
•
Instructive to us to-day are these messages
ported ere this date, I pass it by, saying It
have s~attercd from plnc;.eto place, except
was one or the most pleasant meetings o!
to churches ln private houses! AR tho
my wire nod throe sfsters, but we meet
CORRECTION.
my life.
•
home ls the [oundatlon of the State, so
,inch Lord's day to commemorate the sut~
those little groups o! worshipers were the
Reno, Nev., Sept. 3.-In our appeal you
Leaving Oak Grove August 28,. I landed
!erlng and death or our SaVtor.
nuclei or an church lire. Would that all
mttde n. mistake In tbe nddress ot tbo letter.
at home (Lawrence, Kan.) that evening
===~==H=.
E. Piere<>.
Utile bands of believers
[Italics mine)
We r.ro situated in Rono, Nevada, and not
at 9:50. l...e!t home next morning at 7:45
might remember that they oan hove a
for Slater. Mo.• arriving there at 12:30 In Reno, Mo. wm you 1,Jcase ma.kc the
APOSTOJ,IC MISSIONS.
church in a. h-ouac, even when thcv c,a.n P.M., just tour days behind time, but Bi-o. correction?
WAOX"En•FUJlll('.lru,
4
Also .L. H'. Taylor, of tho U. S. G. S .. h:1
D. W. Summers arrh•cd there on time, o.nd
~o~ ~~'::sfi:~
~1=~':r~~~~
Mrs. Mary D. Kittle. West Virginia. J 50
had the meeting moving with some lnt,;:r- at Hnzen, Nevada, nnd not Hazen, Mo.
aid. to' aet a buildino tDhich doe., not m.a.in- cst. But now, September 6, wo are rained
\Vo are confident that the brethren w111 Aged sister, E~pt, Kan, ,• ........
, 5 00
tain its spt.rihtal life without one." "Let
respond to our can, tor In o.11the United
Donna H!dy Gray. 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00'
in by a cold southeast rain. This ts our
us hold fast tho profession o! our tnltb
St11tcs there Is not a field that Is so urgentpresent surroundings", with a general
MtlT'IJ AFnJOAN FUND. ,without waYerlng (tor he is faithful that
"da~per'_' on band. So we watt further de- ly ln need ot funds as to this, tho first
A. J. Rhodes. Mlssourl .... . . . .. .. .. 1 00 •
promised).
And let us consider one nn•
church fn Nevada.
velopments. I find Bro. D. \V. Summers a
E. K. HIMebrand, Arkansas . . . . . . . . !S 00 other to provoke unto love and to good
Thousands ot young men aro coming to
good, soclal yoke-fellow to work with. Ser>F. 0. Gaskins, \Ve!'t. Virgina . . . . . .
1 00
works~ • Not forsaking the assembling ot
our
St.ale
every
month,
ana
It
Is
meet
that
tember 16 I begin at Jetterson, Okla. .. Will
OJIIO •ma ln&!IIO!'f.
ourSelves together. a.s the manner or some
we should have ono church at least to gl\'e
bo there until October 2. I expect to spend
ts; but exhorting one another: and so
.
them
n
welcome
and
lend
them
l}_ncourase•
J. B. Thomas. Ponnsy!vanla . . . . . . . . 1 00
at least the month or October In· Oklahom:1..
much the more as you· see the day ar>- Brethren desiring ~me to visit them while
ment..
•
Mrs. V .S. Patterson, Oregon . . . . . . . . 6 00
proachlng" (Heh. x. 23, 24, 25). "For
We arc doing well, constderlng everydown there, address me as abovn unttl Oc.•
BBUOE ATICINB. '
where two or three are gathered together
thing, \Ve have better average attendance
tober 1, or at my home, 172 Lyori. Street,
J. B. Thomas, Pennsylvania . . . . . . . . 1 00
1n my name, there am I In the mJdst ot
than any church ln town, although wo
Lawrence, Kan.
LUDD
rcnm.
them." (Matt. xvUI. 20; Zeph. Ill. 5.) But
Dear brethren, a word to you as to mY can only meet on Sunday mornlnga.. Wo
some profeesed disciples of Christ WOJlld vwork. The tJme has come tn my Ute 1n have the use of a hall on Sunday .momln&
H. E. Plerco, caJlfornla ............
$1 00
rather :work on the l:.ord•■ da:y, and 10me which I can not otan.d the two-fold labor
bui can not secure It far evWl!g aenlce
Mrs. M. C. L1.nll, Bouth Dakota . : . . . 2 50
1rnrcha"icd Bro. Haflc,y's lntorestln1;: book,
"Sketc!:lc8 by the Wayside:·
We were compelled to withdraw tht" boolt ns tho first
e1 litlon wns soJd out. Just about, lhc time
Bro. Hnfley dicfl he had com1,lctcd an en• •
largemont of the book brluslng" out n worlc
three tlmcs the si~c or bis tlrit one. :fhc
re\·ised book ig a mn-i,,.t11INLSlngImprovement over tho Orst, iY'th in i-.lzc and char,.._cterof cont.cnus and cngra,•1t1i;s.
It fij our good fortune to obtnlu the entire ctlltlon ""ot the en!:tr;;cd boo!<. and our
readers will bo ,;Ind to know' thnt they can
again obtain
th!s unique volume. Of
co\1rse the ).)rloo Is ~1h·a,1ccd on nccount
or the lncrc~~ed size or the book, but alt
wbo huvo seen th~ first edltlol) will want
1.Jtis. Thero nre few writers who have
J>O~sessedthu happy f!,:mlu$or Oro. Hafley.
He i.:ould rul11pthlrns('Jf, In his writings. to
ail 1>hases o! lire, nnd ci1tcr Into the deei,~
t-.•stsy~1wt1Lh)' wiU1 his subjects.
Hif; sense,
er humor was equally pronounced, and
he was gifted ns a m·:slclat:.
Tl.lis book COHialns :!fiG))RgCS, with lllustratlunc;, tnd Is bcunr? in stiff cloUi. The
llrice ()f the enhi.rgecl c-tliliou Is $1..50,pool•
11atd. Or we ,ylll comhhio' It with n subscrir,lion. nnd send lhe book nntl U1~
L'"'ador-Wn~·ono y~ar for $:.!.10. This offer
will be t,,"UOtl
with a renownl ~r new sub~crlptlou.

---·
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cotta, u1>on which, tn some cases, were inscribed the nnmc,, or lhe dcccas_i!d,nnd some
bric(, signs or mementoes. Thorc arc often.
three rows or lhesc locull on both aides or
Lhe passage, one abo\'c another.
I ha\'c
C\'cn counted five or six.

<. SEPTEMDER 12,. 1905.

was told that a brother bnd arrived from
there a dAy or two preYloue.
•
As our party went down into the earth
nnd groJ>cd along, siagle file, through the
THIHD QIJAllTJmLY
JU:VIEIV.
narrow pnssagcs1 each carrying ~{$ UtUe
Golden Tcxt.-"The
t..ortl is Lhy kc-c1u~r"
candle, and wo were able to place our hands
(PsL C!l:Xi. S).
The passages Dranch out In cJltrerenL direcon the burial places, an(I even in !:iome
Lesson J-se.nrrn<:lwrlh's
Invasion. - (:!
tions, and extend over a large area. They
cases, It we wished, u1>0n crumbling bones
'Chron. xxxli. 'l-23). Goiden rc,-t-"'With
nrc often one below another, so tlinl fl fs
or Christians or the early centuries, tbe imlUI Is the I....ordour God Lo help us, and Lo
dlfflcolt to ea:Umntc their extent.
Orlg-ii,rP.J;i,Jon mndc upon us was 1:1trans:eand
.fight our baulC's'' (2 Chron. xxxil. 8}.
nnlly lntcndctl for tnmlllcs and. their fellow
wlcr<l. Mosl o! the locull o.ro empty, In conL~wn
2- HCZ('l<lnh':-; Pr:iycr - (hm.
church members, they were extended, In
stquenCc or tho mania tor rolic•hunUng, to
').XX\'lii.
J,S:
''Strene:th. a very present
time, into grenl Ch~ristlan cemeteries. that
which I have referred
Vartous ornaments,
h<'IP in tro11blit"
Volden Text. - "God
word having l>c1!n, Indeed, their original
mcmcnLocs nnd ::rncicnt ln.mps, as well as
ts our refuge anti"-( Psa. xlvi. 1).
dcslgnallon.
A "cemetery" Is a steepini
nmny or tbe intersliug
Inscriptions.
have
Lcss,c;n :1-The S11ITC'r!ngSa\•ior-Is:1. Ill!.
pla~e-nu allusion to the Chrlatlnn·s hope
becu u11<cn away to the museums.
Herc
1-12. t:oMcn T<:xl-'~Thc: Lord hath lnlll
or a future llre. The name "cntacomb," a• and there the lines o! tl10 pas.a.ages arc
ou him 1.he ini(]uity or us all" (Isa. Jill. ti).
pince o( Lhoso who arc lying down. ls n
broken by the excavations or little chamLesson •l-•Th·e Urndous Invitallon-li-m.
much moro modern designation.
It is said
bers for family vaults or ror chapels. It is
h•. 1-13. ColcJcn Tcxt-·'Scc>k ':lC th'? I..onl
thnt the ancient llfllffoachcs to lhcm were
•~aid that these last date from the Courth
wllilo he mnr be fooml'" (hi:\. lv. 6).
C\'Crywhcre wlclc nnd conspicuous.
There
century, when resllvals In honor ot the mar•
L,cssoo 5--).tanc.ijsch"s Sin a.ud Rc1>ent·
wns nothios secret about them at first.
tyrs were Introduced; all Chrlslla.n sen-Ices
nncC'--2 Curon. xxxlll. l•l:!. Golden TcxtThe oldest belong t.o the first century ot
o! worship, he!ore Llrnt, being held, not in
"'Hli:,;:l1t,:ol1s11c.s.,;
cxaltcth ll 11acio11:hut 2,1ln our era; the latest, to the first ho.Ir or th!?
lhc Cata.comb~. but in other plnces.
ls·n rr.proach. lo any pcopit:" (Pro\'. xiv.
rourlh century.
During the third century,
In tile CaLacomb8 we ha\'-O the beginnings
:HJ.
at the time· when persecution brOlrn ouL • or Cllrlsthrn art-outline
figures cut on tho
Lc:;~011 (i-.losiah'~ Good llcign-~
Chron.
nfrcsh agq!ul5t the Christlnns, they some,
stonc8, atlll \'Ory slmplo frescoes. Here a
:xxxh·.
1-1::. Colrlcn
·rt1xt-"Hcmcmllcr
times .sought sn(cty in the labyrinthine
do,·c with nn oli\'O br:lllch, with the words
llOW lhY Cr(",ltor Ill the ,Jay.; ot th)' youlh"
1>.1.$SBgcs
or Lho catacombs, and some. It l.s
"In r>e::tcc,"arc engraved on a tablet There
(Eccl. xii. 1).
affirmed, suffered martyrdom in these subI~ a crown; )'Onder a r,alm branch. the sym) ..CM.son i-.Jo.,;iah and the Booli: of lhe
lerranc,rn JJlaccs or rc!uge. But wlicn Conbol or vlclory. The nsi1,too, Is orteD round,
Ln.w-2 c;~rou '=Xx!v. H•:::S. Gohle-n Textstantine adopted the Christian religion anrl
a ra ,·orl Le emblem. because the Jell er$ ot
"! wlll 1wt forg(:L thy Word" {P:;a_ cix, .lGJ.
peace was resLorc.d to tho Chllrch, lutcrUrn Creel< word ror fish nro the initials of
Lo~so·n S-Jelioialnm
Burns the W~rd
mont:s began to be made in or near places
the words which In that ln.ng-uagc mean
or Gud-Jcr.
x.-.:xv:. ;w.::~. Goldt'n TexLor worship, and the use of the c:atucombs Jesu~ OJirist, God/s Son, the Savior. Very
"Amcntl your way!--! ancl your ,toingij, and
ror
this
i,uri,ooe
was
gradually
abandoned.
frequently I~ Christ depicted hero as the
ob("y the voice cl' lht> 1..ont ynnr Gotl" (.Jer.
Afterwardi:;. bowe\'cr, they were held in
Goocl Shctlherd.
Somctlmes he carries a.
:XX\I. J:O.
great veneration, as were also tho tombs of
lamb on his shoulder
Different miracles
l..csson !J-JN'Cmif1l: in the Dunge{ln-·
the martyrs.
Pilgrims YiSiled tl1em In great
or Christ arc represented, especially the
.Jer. xxx\'iii.
l•l:"t
Coltlcn Tcxt- .. Hl<:i~i;c-~
numbers. AbouL .A.O. :no "Pope Dam1lS11s'• raising or Lazarus.
Everything,
indeed,
nro
th.er which
nm
pt'rsccutcc.l
fo_r
made some or them more nccessiblo to vlslLCrom the Old Testament, as well as trom
rlghtco11sn4.•s..'i'~nl">c. l'•Jr tll('ir;,; is thf.! l<ln:;·
• ors by !:ital reuses and apertures tor llght,
the Now, which might be typical or sugdom of hcaw•n" C\falt. ·,. 10).
urnl added Yarlous decoratlous.
gcsth•e or the resurrection, ,vn.s scl1.ed upon
Lessou 10-Tho Cn11U\'lly of .lutlah-2
by
those earh· artlst.s; tor example, Noah
When
tho
Coth:s
besieged
Home,
In
537,
C:hron. xxxvi. ? 1-'.!I. Volden T,cxt- .. lJc
they also pillaged and injured Lbc Cataand the ark, Abraham's sacrlncc, Daniel fn
suro yuur sin will find yu11 unL" (Num.
combs. Again. lu 7:'.:t5.they were still more
the den or lions. the story of Jonah.
xxxtl. '.!3J.
ilcrnstatctl. when they were ransacked by
There arc also pictures sui,poscd to rep•
1.,o~scm 11-Thc Th£• Lirc-C:lvin:.;- SlrNl.11\
;-.cnlous searchers for the bones ot saints
n·sent ba11tlflm. I have copies or some of
-1,:;·1.olc xh·ii. 1-12. GoMen Text-"Whm;owhich
hntl
come
to
he
regarded
ns
more
these
before mo as l write.
Jn one or them
f.'V<'r wUJ. lc1.J1L11 IHICI~ the WaL(•r or LI(('
1•rcclous than i,:ol d. IL is saltl that arbiLile administrator
has bis hn.uc.loh the head
freely"' , Hev. xxll. 17).
trary names were ottcn given to thcs~
of the cnndhlate, who Is nude, ns be would
L08so11 12-D:,nicl
In flab.vlon-llan.
I.
noL be likely to be it only :,prlukling ,,·ere
~·20. Golden Tcxt- .. lhuiC>l puq,oscll 111 hones, and they were carrietl off to l>c sold
LO rulers. who. wt th Cnuatical zeal, wJsbed
111111ind. Tn another picture, Standing ror
hi~ he1\rl that he woultl not df'fil(' himsc-1("'
t.o ha\·e tho bone~ of a saint to ntld dignity
the ba1)th;m or Christ, the I~ord Is repr~())an. I. S).
====
t.., some new churc1l. When the old heathen
sentcd as assisted by John to come up out
tem11lc, the Pantheon at Rome, was conse- .of I.he Jordrm, while the dovo appears in
THE CATACOMBS OF ROME.
crated as n Chrlsttan church by Po1,c Bonithe o.lr nbo\'e him. These !Pictures are in
The Subterranean Ccmctcrle» of the [;arly
Chrl~tl ■ ml,
face IV., in 60!J, he has the credit of c.lCJ>oslt. some or the little chapels, which many re•
BY llENBY
.... COLD\".
ing twenty-ci~ht ,,·agon-loads or the bones
gard ru; nmo1\g the last additions made to
of s..1.inL5beneath itho alLar. A(ter \'arlous
the Catacombs. • Some or the 1,lcturcs am
ArLcr the early Church nL Rome bad enphrnllerin~~
and
restorations.
and
a
J>crlod
la colot"J:J. Among them arc those or certain
joyed the mlni~try o( the Ap-oslle Paul, and
or
ohli\'lon
In
the
middle
ages,
the
CaUl.honored
snlnt~ who were b\1rlcd there.
If
posstl>l)• ror a limo also thnt o! Peter, It
comh8 arc now open tor tbe tourist to \'lBlt
we regard
them 11.-<:;
no curlier
than Lhc
1msacd nirough a 11crlod or alternate cu:uul the a1·chculogl::i1. to study.
fourl.h century, is It not still wonderful
coumgcmcnts and IJCrsccuUons before il
th.tl we can here look upon \\·orks or Chris<:roups or thci:io underground g,ullcries
was ~troni; cnoul;h, In numbers. lunuenco
t.inn art. Him11le aud crude ns lhcy arc,
arc found oulsldc or the clly iu dlttercnt
nnd wealth, to build enduring houses or
which are now fitte('n centuries old?
,lircctlons.
Varlous names aro gh·en to
worship,
The first or these h:.xe cntlrel>•
BrUDlEB

IN T,!IE OLD. 'rESTAMENT,

dlsap)leared, or their rcmnnnts arc con•
cealed under adtlitlom, and alterations.
Uc•
tween tho ruined tcm11\asM ancient Rome,
thorcrorc, and the oarllcst Christian monu•
rncnts there I!. n chasm of sC\'Cral ceutu1.·ics.
Hnvc we any mcmoriah; of Lhc Christi au lire
nnd thoughl during lhlK lnwortanl l•criotl'!
The :l.11S\,·eris: "Yes, ln the Catn.corul.is."
Tlieso .nre subtcrran('att
passages cxca,·atcd in the sofl •·lnfa." a sort or sliff clay.
which abounds tu the \'iclnlt.y of the city.
The ancient Romana. scnerally disposed or
dead bodies by crcmatlou. Lhc ashe.!l being
nrtcrwnrd.s preserved In urn.!l and mo11umcnts. Out the Egy{ltlans nnd Jews and
Christians preferred tho ]lraclice o( inter•
mcnL As the Homan laws J)rohtbited .nil
burlnls within the city, the Christians rcsortecl tor this purpose to \'rtrious pl:1ccs
between t110 first and thJr<I mile stones, beyond the 13.tce. or Aurcllnn, wall. Thero
are cntacombs ·1n the neli;hborhootl or other
ancient chic.s. but those or Rome arc Ute
most not.able. These passngcs in the earth
arc trom one nnd one-bait to two and one•
halt teet ·wide. On tho aides ot them are
cnt niches~ called locull. In which the bodies
were placed; and the locull were then

scaled up with tablets ol marble or terro

De Hossl e.isli~laled that their ramlOcn1lons represcnl fifteen acres.
IL hns
hr.en com1,utcd thnt If they were arrn.t1gcd
111n continuous line, the lotal length or thtl
!lassago would be n,·o hundred and forty1\vo gngli~h miles.
IIIC'lll,

I ha\·e been down Into two of them. One
or these Is that or SL Agnese, wbtcb Is out~llle one of the sonthern .;;ates or Home,
and near the mausoleum which was crectc•l
t,, holtl the 1,orphyry tomb or Constantia.
1he daughter of Constantine.
Des<:endlng a
strange stone stairway to a church below
the !CHI or the strN?t I entered n door
from that church, nnd then followed Lhe
{lric>sl with lightecl taper down into Lhc
Catacomb. The other ls that or SL Cnllxtus. on the south or the city, near the entrance to the Al)])lnn Wny,
This fa tn
charge or so1110Tm1>11lst monks, who here
cultivate their \'lnc.)·ard, mauuractnrc chocOl!.\LO,and g1Llde \'lsltors, but who. accord•
Ing lo the rq1es· or tltelr order, tlo not s1>cak
lo each otl1er, exet.Jlt OD slated occasions.
\\<lrn.t a boon lt must be to s~ch rellglonlsts
to liave somcthln~ to nttraot tourists, with
whom they can cou,•erse! • I mentloncll to
one or the ~oaks the fact that .there ts n
, small Trappist .settlemont in Kentuck;·, and

·Restores
Eyesight
..
---·- . ,
SPECTACLES
A THIIBOFTHE PAST,
"Acllaa"a Mmelous
Olscorery
ThatCures
.All Affllctlona
of theEyeandEar
Wllhlut
cutting
orDtuggfng.
•rh('r(' t, no nerd

The latest nro irl Lntin.

Many o( them contain beantHul toucl~es of
faith anti rc.!ligpatlon.
In one or the long
i;alleries o! tho Vati<:an museum there have
bce11 arrani~od upon the walls, Christian
epita1>hs on one side and heathen epitaphs
on the other. Mn.ny ot the ro·rmcr are !rom
• the C.n.t..'lcomhs. In that gn llery one cau
ensii.)' conlrast the utter dnrlcncss o! the
l1cath~u sorrow In af!ltction with .the precious consolnllons ot the Chrlsllnn hope.
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the ey·: th.rough tbt11
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.gniud dhicovery, wben cwl•
neut oeullsts term~d the- \'t.S('Slncurti.blc.

Gtnernl
tbc-llu~on,

Alu:1.ndcr
lhmllton.
'J':1rrytown-onN. Y., b.l;::hlf rtcorumcLdS "A.ctlna."
93 llerm11n Street, Roctreistcr.
"Aclln:i • b:.,t eff<'tled n won•
dcrtul cure In rn:r wife's Cl!se, curJn,; her ot ft
1,c,·crc eye trouble. and ·1 would 1101 be with•
out It~
Mr. ,.A. L. Howe,
T11lly,
N. Y., wrltelJ;
"Ac1lnn bas rernon-d cntnrncHi rrom bl)th ru,<'YCN. I C.llll rc.lld well wilhoat my glns!'!-C8; am
ClS yenra old.

L.oulii, lh•ycr,
X. \'., writes:

RG?1~rt Ill\ker, Occirn J'li_1rk,Cal., wrltc1:
I
ahould hll\'e be4.'D bllnd
bad J not IUJCd

"Actlna.··
Dncclreds of other tenlmonlals
will b,e sent
OD o:ppllcatloo.
''Aclln:i'' Is purely n home
trea.tmt:at, ti.ad aelf-Adm:nlstered
hr the p:t•
tl~nt, sad ts gent on tri-:;J, postpaid.
lf )'Ou
wlll scr.d rour nnmc nn:J nddres~ to the N~w
Yori: aad Ldtidon I~lcclrtr: Aksocla1lon Dcpnrt•
11
1
n':s~1~~~1: r~('~{~n~:~T
u~,~~!'b~o°ic~
.PrMessor Wllson·.is Trentlse oo the ETe at•d
c.n DI.sense In Genera.I.

~~~nt,~111◄

.:cc:;:

Gospel Melodies.
1
T~Po~~1!~,i:r.~!tn~:~
~~
86J~~i:~ee
0D1£5 In matt.er, •tylo of print, btnutng and
Arrnogemeotorwor<1,
,md ruu1to. Itcoota.10
1'"ord• and mu1fo for 'Wl'Orahlplog auetnbUe1, 1
:b~■
~{_udt,

::iif~~. 10o~~<!t
tl~~
:g:ioC,af:'
Patcz:: ~:~ :~!1ed;t1:~~•~,r;:rt~:
$3~:88
A a.awp1ecop7 prepaid.....

Ordorot
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CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
or J. H. 0. 'T'O.MSON,llorer•.

Ark,

N'OTJ:-,Vhen bock• .. ,. Ordered. by mall, fc-enk,
per cop,- 1ho1.1.ldbe eoc.lH04 wlib cr'der.

LYMYER&~~J~
CHURCH ..
t£.~1,,'fM~'•~
:l!I :c., :c., s.
• mi.a Wll?.

to ClnclnnaU Beu foundry Co., ClacirmaU. O.
.,,.,cnu~r" ,n,..._ muU,lQll itlll P&P"'t'

h,11 rri1,.,.,

The earliest inl\icriptlons fl.re in Greek
Chrlstlanil}'
came to Rome from Creek-

spea.kin'g-countries.

for

1
~~~:1r!f.il:~~
c!i t::ail~~
~~1~1%tl!o~
s:rurf5:
hns l"Ctn dbcon?rt'd whc1·cby :111loru:rous nod
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BELLS

.i1tel Alley Cbu.rdt1t1dSchool Bt.iia. D:SelM! fe,

Ca.iaWau,,
T1,i,C. 8. B~r.,r., Co•• llUt.boro,

0,

CANCER~CuRm
WITH 800THIII0
~c:!~alf~~•F~o=:.
torWuatratodlSook.

0

BALMY

Sonttrce.

OIL&.
•

Add.Nm

DR,
BYE.~~ Kansas
City,
Ma.

Caton's Commentary

1

There are some people who have such
good health that they never miss a meal.
This Is n \'Cry )lappy coudStlon. Wo con&;ri:ttulate them on their health, rather than.
praising their rntth!ulness In keeping up
the assembly In the dining-room.
There
are somo people, too, who nover mlss
prayer-meeting.
Wby
not
congr~tulate
them on their good spiritual health, rather

than dwoll on their raltbfoloess?

or course

their spirltunl health, too, Is nourished b1
tho mcnns thoy em'pJoy !or sustaining lt.
They are not martyrs, to be pitied, but
are the buoyant ones, who aro to be con•

gratulat~ •oo their good health.

O?C TUI:

Minor Epistles,
Sy JUDGE N. T. CATON.•

Regular Price, $1.60
Special Price $1.00, postpaid.
Bro. caton hu donated !00 copies or tb11
book tor I.be beaent ol the L'EADB:R

FlJND.
Our friends who do not teel ablt to mat•
n cash donation can help u111
bJ buying on•

ot these boob.

Remember. the \,ook lo

c,trcred at a epeclal price. and each sale
helps 111 to the fo.11 amounL
Order aoon.
Adc!Nu Leader Olllce.
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WHEN MY SAD· SOUL IS DESOLATE.

LEADER'\.AND

lhe do:nln:1Ung po".ver in the waters north·
of the Yellow Sen, Ja1nm 'wlll practlcal1y
control Mn.nchurln.
While thu ngrc0mt"Ilt
\\T.heJi iny 13ad ~oui ls desolate,
provideg for mutuo.l wltbdra.wnl, Jnpan Is
When love a.ud joy are Bown,
to restoro Chinese ijOverel{tnty, including
civil adm!nlstrntlon.
In this ~he will ob•
l plfl;ad tby precious promises,
taln a pr~domhJtLt!ng inf1uencc. and must
And muke them al! my own.
JlracUcally .s:o,•ern the cnuutry In the process ot res-torallon.
She has the railway
come unto thy holy 1\-·ord
from Port Arthur north. Tho nusslans ar<not
even
lcJt
with
no
cx<'use of pr()senlng
That I may lonrn thy wlil,
order.
Even the Russlnn 1,011cc for the
And then I hear within my soul
r~nway through to Vladlvostol< nrc.• to b~
"Just trust me nnd be still."
•
wlthdnl.wn nnd pr•>tr.ctl,,n nfl'Orded to the
road by Chlnc•~o lm1>erlal 11011<-e.
Rm;sla 1s thu11,rompl'liNI to l<f'~fl ht!r r~
Ob, BWoet,' indeed, It lo to como
1md!atcd .'lgrcf'mcnt wltl1 !he nations to
To thee with nll my care!
wlthfiraw from i\fanch111in, and 10 glrn up
I know. dear Loni, that thou dost hearr
what she h:.'13·s~lz4"d in ti~<' f'ar 1;;as1, exThat tbou dost nnsw<'r praye·r.
cept the 1>rl\lllc~c or th·:- throu&lt railway
to Vlndivostolc
She is foren ...r cut ott from
nn 1ce-frcC': :,orL on the Pnclflc, and h('r
I bring my burdens all to thee,
J>Owr•r ar!d Influence on rho Pncrnc nr11
As thou dc,st I.Jld me do,
.t)rnctlco.lly th•st:·o~·c<L A srrlons hlo\\} l.s
A.nd Ulou wilt help me carry them
:'tlso tho :'.'act th:lt nil ..~t!a lrnow~ sho has
been hcntc-n 111 war by a de~vlsC'd nnlion.
Until my df\y ts through.
nnd tho terror shP has hlthf'rto lnsvirerl
by her tbr(l:lts hns becrt terno,·ed. She may
Ob, it I could not come to thee
:urn on U1c- wesu.ru 11rm·{nc•.•~<•f China.
My heart would hrtak, I know!
and she mnr tlltnck lndl:'l, but her presth;e
with
tho Aslnllc
IH?Ol>les hns hcen d&- •
Beneath the weight ot earthly caro,
stroyed.
Ot sln, nnd pain. nna woe.
\Ve bcl!t",·o It I:; all lhc bt•ltf'I' for t.he
world t.hat .J1q1audid not <'ollec-t lnclemnlty,
hCC.:lllSt?the llr(ncl[)l~ of inc\cnrntl;t• after
Yet thou the burden•benrer art,
war~ should be confine•.! wHhin tho narAnd I can com<' to thee;
r-ow~sl limits, and this will rorm a 1m.'!crOb, Savior, reign within mr henrt
d,ml- 1'h.c world is :101 intcrct-Lt••I In the
Through an eternity.
strengthening
ot Japan a!- n srcnt power,
filrthcr thnn she form~ n c·heck on Russian
ttgJ.;"ressJoiisin Asia. Th,.. 11:1ymcnt for the
WHAT JAPAN GAl'NS IJY l>EACf.
caro· or prlsoneri,;, on the other hancl, Is ln
The world wished peace bl)twecn Jup:1.n
the Interest ot humanity.
It mny l>e tho
and Russia mainly from moth·es or humnn•
metrns ot sec11rl1•sbetter trl:'atment or prisoners In some future wnis. It l:-:tn matter
tty. Yet berond this was the acce1ltcd con•
o! Justice that a humnuc nation Hhould not
vlction that wars must In the end l,e de•
suffer by taking ))rfsoncr::{ and ,::-h·lng them
struclive;
that though they ~tlmulate 1)rothe best ol c..ire. Her(' .la11an 1tns been far
duct1011 in som~ cfei,artmento;;, amt <:!lrnblo in ndvanc(' ot Russia, tn•atln~ h<'r prisonsome classes of mcu to make monc•y, the
<'r.& with hurnnnlty nnd i;h·lng
them all
po:.i;ible aid. n11ssla lias been &uspcctcd or
world, In U1c end, :iml probably e\·crJ civilldlllng
Instead
ot
ctq1t11ri11.~
meu.
llussian
ized nntic.n or the world, must be th<'
11rlsoner!'l wt"'re uniformly 1mrpri~C"dnl. their
loser. No man In tho history or sllllcsgood lrcn l men t.
•
manship has r(.1<:Ch·c,lsuch vrai::!c- ln the
ll Is nor to ,~ forgott('n :hat the UnltC'il
~Hates had oht:tlned from China a tre:tt:,.cause or l)c'ace as Presitlent ltooscn~lt. h li,i
;1rov!tltn~
for two open 1>orto In )1:-mchurla,
felt that UCa.<;C
h; l.irgcly due lo hi~ e:rrorLS,
~"Teatly to the tll~tike or nu~ln.
Tho pence
nnd that it Js ·a J>ence whlch. howe,·!'r dl:i·
1·onditions
11rovlc:!cfor th~ "011<'ncloor:· :hat
llketl, is 11e\'ertnele$s far lli;ttcr l'or 110th
is, for equal prl\lllegea: for a.\l nntions. Rus11n.Uonsthan a Contlnua.ucc of the war.
~ia mny still ho.,•c nn acl•1n11ttu(cIn ~etlin~
'J'lu;-re tHQ 1,1evcr:il wn.ys; of viewiny:
tho
In al the b:t~I< door without pnyh1i.:-dut.lP!'J.
gains ot Japuu.
Ji'irst, Jap.e.11gets 1,rnc•
hut Jn1,nn takl!l'l no sr>eclal 1nl,•llc-,::es to
tlcolly all she asked o.t the tonfcrencc, ex•
herself. anti the Unltml Stntc~ and othrr
tc11t indemnity.
Besides this, Lhe ouly de:rntlons wlll have (!(lunl 0;111ortunltleij In
mands she withdrew wer.J tor the surrender
Ol)en port.."'-on the sea. Takon nlto~cU1er.
o! the Russian ships Interned in neutral
the pence ~ondltlons arc nrohnbly the bcsl
ports, and for a limitation of R:1ssla's nn\'al
for the W(}rld. Very many P"f'i,lc- S)~mpa•
1>0wer in the PacUlc. Ncit.hu or these was
thizc, w!th Japan, :e<'llllg- thnt HhC WO.Kcnor consequence. The value of these shlJ)s
litled to flOIHC h11l('lhnity Clftcr f\ \'lclorlous
ls not large, aud lf' gra.nt.ed Lhey woulc.l
war uwlertnlrnn In ,lef<'nse or lli~r national
really be a pr.rtlon ot Indemnity,
The llml~
life, and mtl.tlo nccess.n.ry only hy H11H-!1inn
talion of Russia's naval ))Ower would bavo
aggres.,ions. not only ~aln~t
.fn1mn ::1ni1
been c:lmparativcly
rutlle.
Jal)an surrri:t•
Ch.Ina,
but n~rntnst the Wf:lfarc or tnl! world.
dcrs half the Island of' Sashalien whlch !$ho
\Ve know that IC the tables h:111IH'('O turri'f"d
hnd captured; but It ls· t.he northern half,
Russia would have showc•d no mt•r<"r. -She
or no sreat ,·alu" c.xccr>t to Ht:ssia as tloml•
would have desuoyed .laJ)an's nntionallty.
r.ntlng t.lrn mouth ot the Amu~ River; and
.lapan
!ltr.r:tll)• rlskC'd liter lifo In thr fight
the concession In the fishit1i; pri\'llcges
:v;alnst her foc-. P~tlcal
Ju~rlre wonlc\
along the Russian !ihore mor€ tbnu offset!'!
,lonbf;)cas
hO\'O requlrrd thnt Ja1irm receive
It. Second, .la1>nn gains \'astly more Lhan
irHlemnltY. lrnt It ls just as w<"II for the
ttho was willing to accept. twforc the wnr.
r: r. 0.
'l'hls wn.s to be cx11cctc<l. Nations will . worltl ns It. Is.
com1,romlsc for the :mkc ot 1>eace. Aft.er
war, a victorious nation which ha~ won
HOW THE ANCIENT IJABYLONIANS
C\'Cry battle on land nod sea. is not ex•
DRAINED THEIR CITY.
J>t,cted to SE'Ltle on the ,i.ame terms she
DY El>OAR JA).1£S DANKS,
ofl'cre(l before Ugh!tn,;.
Third. Japan re•
:;olves onlr what she has actually conField Dlreclor or lhc llahylonh111 Expc•;ll!lou
ur
quered. She is lu control of Corea. Sh<'
\be Unlv<-r-ally o! ChlcnJ:o,
has captured Porl Arthur nnJ Daluy, and
It Js gcncr:\lly Suflposed u;nt It Is only
all the Russian concessions Jn tile Lino
modern nmn who has ll<'rfe<:ted :1. system of
Tung Peninsula.
Sho gets the rallroncl
tiralnage and sew<'rage to carry from his
nort.h onl:1 so far as It was actually In her
house, and city the o,·f'rf1owlns;: rnln water
r,ossessioo. Sh~ holds tlle Russian ~hlJ)s
:ind the- 01th and ga:-bat?c whlc!l nccumu•
11behas capturPd nnd th<' pror>erty Jn Port
lnte. In I.he nxcavnUon or Dlsmya, the anArthur
and Oalny.
She holds halr the
r-lent SumcrJrn1 or 1>rt•Babylonlnn
clLY
Island ot Saghallon, though she had c:tp•
which nourished 4,500 ycarB ago, n. remarktured and was In possc.:..slon of the whole
nb!e system of drainage, Jlerfnctly adapted
ot It. None ot th<'se thing!'! could Rusaln
tn the nllnvlnl plain of tho l\tcsopotamJam
retake.
Japan would have retained them,
•ln1ert, ha~ tir-cn discoverect
treaty or no trca.Ly.
•
Bnbylonlu 1!-1
perfectly level: from Bngdo.(J
The most strlldng gnhi Japan has mnde
to the Persian Gulr ther".! is not tho slight·
In the war is her stnndlng a.s n world power
•"'Stelevation, sa,•e for th<!.arllOclnl mounds
and ln the resvcct of the nations.
E,·cn
,,:- an OCC3slonnl changing sand drlrL ·rn
In surrendering the demand for indemnity,
::--.ost plaCCH there Is a crust nr hnrd clay
oho gn.lno greatly
In nations.I ~ympathy.
upon tbe surrac<', hak~d i,y UI(' hot. sun or
She hn.s tore,·er prolcctc."(l hersc.~lffrom thP
soimmer time, w ha:·d that It resembles
•la.n~cr or anr,lhllctllon
by ltussln, +lnd
~tooc.
Portis ot the desert nre perfect for
plnced Korea., and even l\Innclrnria, botwoon
bicycle r1dlnr;-. O:!-nenth the crust, which
Russia and herself n.'3 buf(cr !'tateij.
She
at Blsmya ls seldom more.: than tour feet In
has probably secured the Integrity
ot
thlr.Rn..eS-8.nt?d In pl2.ce:j cnllrcly
lacking,
China, and puts hcrselt In the position
'.R loose. cavlnJ; sand reachln;- to an un•
ot protector of China 1.-i case of RuseJnn
ttnown depth.
• ~,grcss1on.
She wJll strcng"tll<>n Chinn as
Dra!na(:e
In such a conntry. without
anothe, buffer stat(' between ber9t'.'l! nnct
::doping bllls or streams of run·nlng water.
Russia. Tho more Immediate material gn.ln
nilght lax t.he li;ai;:enulty of the modern
Is enormous.
Japan wlll develop Korea
builder.
In constructing
n house. the nn·
wlllt greaG ndvnntng~ to the peo1>le, nnd
clent Sumerian of' more than six thousand
mnko if. a market tor her nmnur«!'.:turers.
yeO.re ago flrat dug n bole Into the sand
drawing agricultural
products In exchange.
to a oonsfdera.blet depth; o.t Blsmyn several
The posse56lon of Port Arther mnke,s her
IDSlauC86 wore round where the shalt bad
Br ll.aa.

\
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roached the depth or Courteen metera bon~nth the ronndnllon or tho house. 1:-rom
the' bottom he lm1lt·up n vertical dra.lit or
lnrge. cyllndrlcal, terrn•cottn secllon:1, each
oC whlcn Is llrovided with i:.!rooved flanges
to receive the one abm·c. The sections or
one dndn wero forty•clsht
cenllmctcni
tn
diameter :md sixty In hel~ht; others were
Jnrgcr !Uld n:ucb sho:-tcr: the Uilckness ot .
the wall was 2.7 centimeters .• The tiles
were 1mnctured at lntf':-\'als
with
snrnll
ill)lcs rtbout two cN1tlmcters In diameter-.
Tho HCCtlon at the- top o{ the drain wns
1rnml•Sflhcrlcal, !lllln~ o·vcr It like a cnp.
and 11ro,•ldcu with an 01,c:1lng to recci\'e
tho "':tt.cr- from &bO\'{', So.nd nnd pot!lberrlo
·•\"<:rethen filled lu al>out the. elm.In, and It
was ready tor use. Ti1c water. pouring
lnto lt. was raplJly :1bsor1Jed by the sand
al tho bottom. and tt th<'re It been.me
cloggc1l. the water e~cnr,cd lhrongh
th<'
t1olcs In the sldt:s of tho tllCs.
Tho temple a.t m~myn wn~ pro,•!<lcd wlth
~cvcral such clralns. One pnlnce wns discovered wlth rour: a lnrse 11nth. resC'mbllng
n modern Tt:rklsh bath. nnd 11rovidecl with
a bllumen floor. sloping to on!"! cor.1er,
t:"mptlcd It.CJwaste wa.tt'r into one.
The
:.ollct.s In the prh·atc houses ot ~Ix thons3nd
~·~nnc ngo were 2lmost lr!enllcnl with thoso
o[ tho moder1i Arnh house-a small oblo1!g hole In Ute flO<'-r wilhout {lny scat.
So\'Crl\l !Guml at Ill~nwa
were provided
with vertlcal dralus ben11at11.
ln cltnrit1µ: vut the drnine, a few cf
them. who~P. openings hnd bt!en e:'l':po<;cd.
were O!lcd with the tlrlftlng
s.ind: oU1crJ
were hall full of tho filth or long 1mst ages:
In one ut the temple we remov<'d dozens or
!;hallow, tcrrn•ccttn t!rlnl<lug·eups, not unllkc n lnrgc saucer In shnpo nnd size. Evidently, it received the waste water or a
clrfnkln~ fountain, anti tho cups had acclduntly drop1>cd wllhlo.
Fu tho Dlamya ten1plo platform,
con-·
stniclcd about 2750 B. C.. we uncovered a
horizonln.l draln of tllcs, each or which
was at,out n meter long nml fifteen ccnll•
meters In dinmetl'r,
atal not unlike 1n
Nhil.110 those nt present cmplO.','ed. It COila
(.)uctcd tht'. rain w::ilcr from the platform
to one of' tho ,•crtlcnl drains. One- tlte wn.s
so ,\·,.fl cottstruCti:?d tbat ror a tong time tt
~en•c.,d ns a chimney for our house, ·uutll
m~· Turl<igh o\·crseer sugsc,stcd that lt.s
clnrl<. ~mokctl end J)rojcct rron1 t.?1cbat.tlements of the housi:.•. If' COU\'IIIC(' lhe Arabs
I hat we were well ronlflc,I:
tlrns ft served
as n g-un unlll tho clos<' or U1e-cxcavatlons.
In other 11ar!~ of the temple more elcmonlnrY drnins w~ri~ ('lllijlOynd to cnrry ntr
lho imrface wat<'r from the sllshlly
In•
clfncd i,lnttorm.
lt cou;;l~tecl slmply
of
n sroo,•e conslructP.d or bricks, or arrnngod
by omllthig
tltt'! hrlckN In the floor; treciucntly tl1c gr'lo\'o was cont!nued
down
over the- ,,crtlcai edge ot the platCorm.
Tho Babylonians or ;1 1n1cr period, who
hurled. mstcad of cremi\llnJ.: thrlr
dead.
ca.rcrully 11r::ivhkd their
cemC'terJe1, with
clra1na. The gravc-s were smnll
houscsbapecl structures, entirely or partly above
ground. and whenever
th'1Y were round
unon tile slopJos side of a mound they
were protoctoc! nbo,·c by a breo.kwater,
while nlong tbr- sides wcr~ square. Ol)Cn
drain~. 1'he rP ..m:r. was that some o( tho
µ-rnvcs-. nlthou.i:;:h lho11s:rnd!$ ot years old,
and conslructerl of m1lmlrnd clriy, are stHi.
in n pcrfoct f;tntc of pre~crvritlon.
'l"o tho t1tudent or nr<::ldtccturc It mny bo
suri,rlslns: lo learn U1a.t the arch, until
recently supposed to bavo been unknown to
the ancients, wns frequently om1>loyed by
tl:e pre-nnbylonlans
of more than six thou•
snnd years nso. Such nn arch In a J)()Or
state o! pres~rvntion wa.c.,n. rew years ngo,
<!lscov~rc<i in the lowest stratum, beneath
the Dnbylonian city ot Nl11pur. 'More reC<'ntlyan :1.rched drain wn.'l found beneath
the ol<l city or Farn, whtch tbe Germans
ha\'f• cxcavate:.d In central Dabylonla.
Tho
city, alth!>ugh one of tho earliest known,
was built uron an earlfer nlln, and J>rovlded ,,·Ith an arched drain constructed of
smn.11, plano•convex brlcks.
It measures
about one meter In height, and has an
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equal .width.
While delving among ·the ruins or the
oldest cities o! the world, we nrc thus flnd•
fng tha.t nt the time when we supposed that
man was prlmith·e and snvn;;c. he provided
hls home and cllr with .. hnpro,•ements"'
whkh we nre inclined to cnll modern, but
which .we nre only rcln,·cntlng.
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110w dolng their ·work "amoni; UA.'" But
Lht"'ro Js a good losson to learn In. etud)•lng
the "represcnt.nt.lvc,s among u:1," who ~all.
an who dare to quegtlon their "methods
for revenue'! by the brotherly
name of
"antis."
Who and why are the ".lnUs?"

AND

THE

,.

WAY,

.
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"'

1[ the s~udcnt could not do this. the teachin& learned i½ to renounce"- and abandon
er could. He set the example, ..and they
their !also posltlons. ·A man ought to bo
followed well.
By giving thirty minutes
ablo to teach Blbfo doctrine in the, vc.ry.
ench dn.y or the 11,·eekto fnltt.rul, dlllgent
words ot the Blblo. He ought riot to wnnt
study or lhe lesson, It could be learned
any one to believe any doctrine to be from
w~ll.
antl tho 1·ecitatloD ot it OD Sunday
God that he can not read In the Yery words
• Published Every Tueeday.
would bo a delight to e,·,:iry member of
Cl~ God, word !or word; he ought not to
catecblsm.-Q.
31. "1hat Is etre-ch1nl callJJ1C'
class.
At
0:-st
il
would
be
difficult
ror
wn.ot any to do anything,, as a religious
ing? A~ Etrc1Ct...ialca.!ling is the work of
JAMES S. BELL,
} .. . .......
EDITOJIS. God's SplrJt, where-by, convincing us of our
luexpcrlcnccd students lo get the l~sson,
duty: which o.pos:Uos,'l.nd apostolic men did
J. A. HAJ\DING,
~In and m!sc-ry, onllghtetiln,: our minds in
h11t, Jt they would persevere, It would soon
not teach people to In the first century;
the knowJcdgo ot Cbtlst, and renewing our
become ca:-.ler. Nothlng worth having can
nnd ilo should nfako the requirement in tho
JESSE P. SEWELT,,
A880CIATE EOIT0R8,
wJlls, ho dolh persuade and enable U9 to
iw acquired wltllout f'altbful, dlllgent, pcr,·er)' words ot iusplrntlon.
From tho negR.H. DOLL,
nmbrt.LeaJ",sus Christ, frC"ely orrcred to u~ In
~islcnt
labor.
'the
teacher
who
does
not
!,:,ct of this obvious al"ld simple rule untold
the Gospo!.
CINCINNATl,-!IEPTEMBER 12, 1906.
work
hard
lo
be
prepared
to
meet
his
tYlls
have
affilc~d
Lho
Church.
I. am fully
This question and Its answer were writ ...
clnss Is unfaithful
to n high and ?Joly
persuaded that ?10man Is8, sate CXPoUnder
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
ten by learned men, serving the wlll of a
1!"t1St,
and is sure to provoke the wrath
of the Word who doc-a not habitually read
llnif• l•b1crfplion. Ou VHr, • • • • • • SI.SO
lot or· war polttlclans In 1648. Tho Holy
pf Got!. 'fhe work of tcachlni; the Blble
n nd reread every worii or God that ho bn.s
If 5i11tMon1ht or More Delinqunt, 0111 Vear, • -2:,00
Spfrlt spoke through the chosen apostles
to Prucihert, if paid 111ad'f'uc~,· • • • • • • 11.00 ·
tea
tho
young
is
one
of
the
most
Import.ant
so graclou!$ly giYen to us In his holy Book.
of the Chrlst-lnfants
can not 'heo.r. '
for1lgn, inch1din9 ooday,, 1l;ht ahillina,, ,Ex penc ..
of ail thh~S'fl. The teacher should receive
When we • teach, Je,t us ,be sure that ~•e
it 3$ n iioly ~runt, n. BOle-m11obligation
tench the pure truth' or God without the
BJshop Potter'E. Subway tavern hn.s failed
. c.ommlttcd to him !>)' God: nn1l he should
f::llgh~
addition, subtraction Or chaogo .
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
lo pay flnancla.lly, and wlll go into the
rt"'allzo that tu the fa!thful pcrrormancP. ot
Jo ordertng n. change of ftddrea.s, n.lwaya glT&
hands of a man who will run it as an
lbe ,rnm& of t.be per.on, po1t--01Ilce, CQUOt,y nnd
Ms
duty,
the
greatneAA
and
glory
of
the
ordinary liquor saloon. When the Bishop
1 have ;:,cen much pleased by tho klncl
8tnl<0 where t.be paporh golug, and where U. 11to
work iio rnny acctJmpllah Is incalculable.
~pirlt ma~lfestcd ln the discussion of tho
ovencd tb!e tavern most of the Chrisllan
to nfl.tr the chango.
No sC!cd that was ever 11hLntcd In any aoll
Ordert to dlff~ntlnuo
mm1t. be nccom-;,nnlod by
$J1lrlt
question. Good ls bound to come out
people or tb1s country !elt the disgrace to
, 'ull pAyment t.o dnto. 'l'hu yollow labol benrlng
yields such n grcnt ri.ml glorious harvest
o·f It to cYery good-hearted seeker for truth
Christianity keenly. It could not he 11mltecl
)'Otlr Ut'.l.lll08h01\'Sl0Whtlt
time your aub!CrlJJtlon
as doe3 the ·word of God when rightly
who read it.
TQ U10 ,•ory n=tture ot tho
to th& Epli!co9al
Cburob.
PotU'r'a
Iden wa!J
hi 11ntli,
8ubiscr1pllom,
0111Jru n.t. tne nrst. or 1no
11lanted In y()UllS and gullotess hearts. No
en.so wo are absolutely
Ignorant or the
tnonth Jndlcstedon
tho lnbel. New aubacrlptlon1
lo furnish soda watu ln one room, and
otJ:er work :s so honorable-, so grand, so
rOCft1Vtd l>;Jfore tbo mlddloor
tho montb wlll lw
Holy Spirit and bis work except as we
Leer and otb~r Jlquors for thos'3 who would
cN>dltod from tho Out or that month, 110(1 all
impOrtnnt, so f3.r•r<-acblug In its Influences
learn
by
revelatlon
from
God. Henoo all
have them In nnot.ber. and to maintain a.n
p&pora tor that month 111ont; a:.1b1erlpth)ns re•
for good. It ls a crime against God and
that we teach on the subject we !ihould bo
cdYed R!lor tho mlddlo or the month wlll d&t,o
orderly place, better for the patrons than
man to do it Inn. careless, Indifferent, sbl!trrom tho tlrnt.. o! the rollowlng
month.
nble to read ln tho very words of God. It
the usual saloon. There arc some such
l-11:c wny; a crime against cnllghtenmC!nt,
If nnyt111ngbwrltt.on
!or thoodllonor
for pub•
Is not only foolish; It Is wicked, ·to lAl<Leh
places in England.
But the- condlt.fons are
Ucatlon, it mui;t boon P. aopnrn.to she-ot from U1nt
ocfinemont, civilization;
n. crime agah1st
one's opinions on this' great theme. Hero:
very dltrcreot.
ln some Jocalltlea tn Eng'>ll which the nnm(!11 ot aub1crll1ora or ordora ,u«i
1,ht:: 1>eaconn,1 puiity or our homes, against
It anywhere, wo should obSCrve tho rule:
vrluori.
land one saloon, and only one, hi permitted
the weliuro o( the community, against the
Mone:,- may be sont b7 Monoy Order, Exproa1,
''\Vilere tho Bible speaks, we speak; whero
by
law,
and
good
m~n
have
been
nble
to
Jnnk Drnfta or Reglatorcd IAittcr, nt.our risk.
fr<•edom or thf) nation and the best Interests
the Dible ls sllent, wOare silent." •
control
tho one, llmltlug
dnmkcnn<>ss.
RAt-011ot ad,·ortblng
furnhtaed on nppUcat on.
'JC tho world.
To fill the minds and hearts
\II e()mmunlcntlons
shoul
be Mlarea.sed, nod
Everything
hort, la different.
Bishop Pol•
vr
an
our
youths
with
tho
\Vord
or
God,
as
~inltlancos mado p~ynblo, to
Remembor
that Potter
Blblo College
tn·s i;aloon fo.Jlcd to i>ay C'Xpenses. Those
it ought to l,o <lone; would lJo to make a
open$ on., the ·twenty-sl:r:th of this month.
who wanted tho lll']uor dld not like the
F. L. ROWE. Publisher,
;>.:1radlso Clf lhlE earlh.
Ench one of us
Our prospects ar~ fine: ,,..o think.
If you
atmosJ>hcre, or tJ10 Scripture texts.
In the
422 1:.1.n Street.
CINCINNATI,
0.
$;1ould do nil thnt he ca::1 to this end with
are Interested In schools, nod havo not
1
words of one or the hart~nders, "Rum and
:1 1 Cn!Lhfulness an~t dJJigence.
seen one or our catalogues, get one at once.
Eote-rtd at th~ poetoruc-e- u Clnc:lnoall,
0.,
.-ellgion do not mix."
Bishop Potter's mlsConcerning this great work. Paul says:
&a 11t>e0nd•C'.laumauer.
Address Potter
Dlblo College, Bowling
tnkcn policy Jias done immense harm to the
··1 charge thee In ~he sight or OotJ, and or
Groon. Ky.
eause c! temperance, crc.atlng a sentiment
Christ
Jesus,
who
shall
judge
I.he
living
EDITORIAL JOITINGS.
more favoraUl<' to the •1se of liquor.
aod U1c dead, and by Ms ap1>~1rlng and
In n Jatc St.andnrd the now venerable
OCCASIONAL NOTES·
Id~ klngdcm: preach tho ·word; be urgent
Protessor Loos .c;l\'(18th~ account or n t.nllc
'rh~pre:!!s c.llsnatche~ lu1"(1 mentioned the
h! sen.son. out or season: rP.1,rovP.,rP.bnt.c,
DY JOS£rH
E OAJN.
or .Tutlt;o JC!rry mnclc In tho presence oc
destruction
1n Tokyo or "lt'n
Cllrl8llnn
exhort with :\II jong-suffering nnd teaching.
You gave OD the way a pleasant smile,
Jlrosldent Ducbnnnn, In 1859. He writes
,:hurc.!hcs Rlld one mission•·
tJurln,;
th~
1''or U10 tlmo will ccme whon •they will
And thought no more about it;
Tho President llstcn<>d with cvidP.nl In•
l!emonstra!.lon by the mobs in Tokyo last
::iol endure the sound d~lrine:
but, hhving
ft chocrcJ a life that was sad the while,
t<>rosl. At la.st he ~aid. "\Vell. Jurlgl', I
we-ck. Just Ti•hnt arc mennt by "Chris~
i.:chlng oars, will heap lo thC!msch,cs teach:,pprcclnlc fo11y all you hn,·c ~nld. and lhc
·rhat might have been. wrecked with out It;
tlln churches" we du not ·know. but- ;)rci':-3
n(tcr their own lusts, and wlll turn
F-trt'n~h of your convl<-tlon, and honor II.
And so for t'l!, smllo nod Its trultago fair.
Bot for mysetr, I nm i:.at.l!'.lil'd with thr.
:-11mc the wortl hi th<> dlsr,:itchcs lnclmles
away their cars from tho truth, and turn
You'll reap a crown
some time-somdrcH,:::fon ot my fnthl'r.z:. who wcr~ nll Prc!(everything not pagar.. In Ute nbseuce ot
aside unto fnblcs" (2 'rim. iv. l·J).
where.
l)vtcrlnns.
Neverlhelt's!\, I hn,·e no doubt
nny cable Jnrorml\tlon we mu~t conclude
tl;nt tn Urn prlmltl\·n
chnrrh penitent bcthat our brcU1re11 In Tokyo are safe, anti
• !tc,·crs OlllY were bni,tl1.cd, anri that the or"As poor, :ret making mauy rich."
Thero Is another side to lhls question,
for their prqte<'tlcn we ·shall unite with
dlnn.nco w:1s then pr>rformrrl h~• Immersion.
however, Lhat ueeds to be carefully conI thfnlc, how~,·r>r. thrit the church, In the
our rcadcl~ in pra:;cr.
silver and gold we may have none,
~iderecl. Jnmcs s::i.ys: ''Oo not many of
courso or Ume. was 111sUflcd tn hapll,:lni
yet ns dh,tr!buters
of C:cxl's bounty In
Its chlldrt1n, and tl~nt the 'lll:tnllty or wrttnr
~•011"teachers, my bretl1ren. knowing that
SUNDAY-SCHOOL
TEACHING
AND
tt:snot ri:;snntlal c;o loni:: ns the snlritunl 1-tls;l:'mllcs, In word~ of cheer and loving deeds.
we shn;I rccolvc JieaviP-r judgmenL
For
OTHER THINGS.
nlflcnnN) ts retninc-11." ThcM words cir
we mny lu.y HP treasures-precious
an•l cxin 1:nauy U1l11gs we all slumbliJ.
It any
the f>rr~(d('lnt C"xr\f·NI Mrs. nlacl{, and In
J, A. B.
haustles..s treasnres--ln
the world to come.
shunblcth nof in word, tho an.mo is a pcrn mo~t nmlahlc lmt :ili:.o mr,~t carnr.st manSome time ago I wrote somelblng ror
Ho
h1
wealthy
who
ls
rich
In
faith.
ftct
mnn,
able
to
bridlo
the
whole
body
nf'r, slte !1:nM. "Mr, PrC!sldent, we <lo n~t
Th~ Leader• Wny nbout Sunday-:;choot lit•
nllow onr!'-<-ln•s to r,..a,:ion !n Lhnt w:iy. "c
nlso'' (Ja,;1cs iii. ,I, 2}. Paul s1,eaks of
Goodness is a plant or en.sy growth and
c:raturc, the t1!,e or qua;-t.erilc3, lesson
h<-llon• and tcnc-h that the only rl.!!M. nml
men who desire ;'to bo leach<'rn or the law,
ti:tfc way In all lh<'~f' th!n~'- l!s to acr('ll)l
vigorous, yet care is nccde:l in its cultl\'a•
l<'<We3,etc. Uro. A. A. Dunner, in a 1>rl\'atc
though th'-:Y under ..nand neither what t.hl'y
1
nnd J>rnctlce the ordlnnn<'f'~ or Goel J1 gf as
tlon-a
piant that must be grown within,
l<·ttcr, asked if J o.p1,rm·cd or bringing these
s:1:r. nor .,·,horcof i.he~ confldcmll)" affirm"
tht"v nre ~Inn !r: thC>NM,· 1"<'slanrnnt. with•
h11t whoso fragrance
fills the atmost)hcro
hel1>s to the mcettn;;-housc to uso t.!lcm tr)
(1 Tim. I. i)
Hence he exhort3 Timothy
cmt ~11~·aft.empt at rhnni::,:c."
nt,out u:J. A ~vvtl umn"t. iunucm:e Is the
h!Citing- Lho lC.t;.i::OU. HlS letter Wtl!-; ml~lnict
This sr.cnc Is worthy or lmmortallt)•.
11
!hus: "Gl\'e cllligcncc to present th.vselr nnr.an never he C'rtac<-ct from PlY memory,
and lhe matter OV<'rlookOd till llOW.
~mile ot God. It strengthens, whib
it
11rc)\·cctunto Cod, a workman 1hat nacdeth
How often arC' womC'n hra\'f'r, trl\f•r, ~rNllwnrms n.uct cheers,
To use thC!;C helps a..":! they arc commonly
not to bo Mhllmed. hnndlh1s a.right the
er lhrm ffi,.n! What f\ rohnko is t.hts hr.rolr
uscct ~cen.:s to me to be a J>O(lr, ~hlrtl(•~~.
Word of Truth" (2 Tim. II. 15). Aga.ln h~
tC'stlmonv to the truth bc,rore t11c-PreslctPnt
PP.Ill ~a;-s: "Hence rorth there is laid up
1ri0lng way or doing so im1lortant. a mator th_.. lJntt<'d Slat--~. or a nob!" Chrlstl:rn
sa,s to hln1: ..Till f come. ,sl,·e heed to
_for me a crown of righteousness."
His Joy
lt"r. 'fbc teac:-tcr reads tht- qacsllon. nnd
womno to tho~e men nmon~ us ·,·ho nt.
rt-ading, to c.xhortation, to tcnch!ng. Negis
not that he pc:,ss~SN! hi$ crown, but that
thti:; ho'nr ar(' willin-:. ltHlcc<l :m,;:,t,oug,h~:
the student :-ca1!s 1he reply.
Neither cnn
kct not the :;lfl Llt::t Is :11 thee. which was
mo<llO".,.'\f.ll)nSnnd C'omprnmlsa.~ to ndjm,t,
through God's n:ercy and 'fa,·o,. the power
gcL along wH11out tho book, or !ear. It
i:;J,11,n thco hy prophec.r, ,,•Ith the lnyJng on
thC! Nr:w•'1'er-:tnml"l1f doclrlnf' 1m! nta(';llcc
to win the- crown Is his, nud t.he coumg'3
to "mo<l<'rn COIHlltlon~.'· to ''MlVt\llCC"Cl would l>e far liett,•r lo lca\'C the hCIJ)s :il
or tho hamls or the prcsbyt<:rr. De dtllgent
10 fight tl:!o good light Is fnsplre<l by this
home. Tho tc-achor should master tho Jes• ill thcso ~hhigs; gi,·e th)'~OH 1\1holly to
thou;rht." to "the nrozr('gsi,·e dcmrnuls (If
o11IBurnnceof faith.
•
th~ twrmtlcth c~nh1ry." "to fhl" lon(1 ralt
~on so lhorougi1ly ns lo b~ able to lend th£~ ll:cm, thnl t!iy pros-res.~ mu.y be manifest
r'>r. llh~rnl Chrl~tinn Frnl<>rol7.:ttion." l'lnll
cla!;l.8 with e::ise with only the open Bible
u.ito all. Take heed to Wyre![ :ind to thy
to "tho lcrtfPr nlanC'g <tf relklmt~
llr<'
Tho general cause or failure. Is lack or
rn bis hand. Inderd, one or the t,est Dible
t("aching. Continue In the-se things: for in
rEt3Che<lhv the nowt>r of s-'llrltnnl.. i'!thlf"al
slnglPn<'S..'i of. mlf!d and persistent deter•
C'lass teachers J hav11 seen led the clnss.
doing this thou shalt sa,·') both thyself
and rihllmvmhlf".al f'vc;;,lnUon1
mlnn.tlon.
I would rather a son of IJ?lll'J
;,sking
alt
the
questions,
without
any
book
Yes. tbe "heroic testimony to the truth"
nnd. lhom Lhnt hear thee'· (l Tim. Iv.
would 1,eglu life a. !iooLbhwk, inspired by
vr
Jnlpcr
at
~\II.
Ho
memorized
the
lcsj,ion
l~-JG).
of thn.t noble wolllan should he a "rebuke"
!,lnglene.ss or purpose. Urnn to know him
nncl studied
It Uloroushly.
The class •
to 0 tho!te men arnom; u~ who Rre wtlllng
)lnny lef\Ch w:thout J)rOI>Cr8lUdy. J am
th.} "nclllutlng
possessoi· or a throne.
mught hi., spirit n~d woi-ked with enthuslsufe thcra llro grievous dl,·lslons among
nnd anxious" to adopt the New-Testament
n.sm. Each uno mrmorl:t.ed the le,sson nnd
the discl)lles or Christ 'now h\."Cl\use men
tenchlni;: :md J)ractlcel'I to "modern condlThos" North Ala!Jam:i missionaries. Sher-'
h')11ght
diliser,tly .l<> ,mderstnnd each word,
t·f t,"TeaL1:aturnl abmt.r. born to be lead•
t!ons-to
"allies, 'not foc-s.'~ Mose~ warned
:11an ${'lxlon anrl l•'. P. Fonner:
1 won,lcr
11hrase and sentence. They used the best
ers. have. ha..·nm:cd io •be teachers before
his people against turntn,:: rrom hts laws.
it the hrethr~n
k:1ow lhe difflcuJUeis
helps
avail8ble
in
learning
the
lesson.
they
have
nroi;eriy
studied
t11c
dh·ine
"'-'tiP..nthey would be enJC"YlnA'the fntlts ot
or their fie-Id. 3.lld rP!'l.lb.(l thP J1t~rifir.1.,lh(ly
When the class met the first tblng wWJ to
Worcl. l n lgnora1tce they hive Set !Orth
tho good land
are mnkh1g. To understnt'id th<>Jrabundant
"read" tho lesson. This 1tiey dld whh
teaching that is not true, nud thC'n with
Wo think all the "talsa teacbcrs," spo'ken
labors and deep ponrt.y would surely open
closed bookjt, "reading" ... from
momory.
gteat nn.tu:-nl sl<ill nnd power have •Rdvoot by Jc•n• and written ot by hi• apostles,
hori.rts a.nd bands, to help to bear the: bnr·
Sometimes
they
would
recite
verse
about,
,cnted
and
defcuded
tboir
faleo
doctrine.
llvod and died long !'ll'O· It I• not pleas•
den. Ir those who have a mind *to help
sometimes ·by paragraphs. but· frequently
Hilvlng thus committed themscl'les, It is
ant to speak or write ot any such ''l>ater- •
w1Juld only open up a per,onal correspoo<lone-student would ropeat the whole lesson.
hard
!or
lb.em
to
learn
the
trulh;
or,
havnf1era and com:promlurs," as If they wero
tnco with these brethrou, and learn or

e.hristiaff
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-Weir work and o( theJr needs,
i:hat help would be rOl'"thcomlng.

bcltovo

Bro. Fonner ls now sick; but. though un, •
fitted for. nc:ivo· work it.t ,present. ho Js
undor treatment thnt lnsurC's an early res•
lora.uon to his usual he~_F;I
need not
~ny that this incrcn-SC:$
~i,llgatlon
of
his kindred In the Lo\
o come to his
l'<.1scuowith snbsttmti ~:.raid. Note tho addresses of those f ;.,nful preachers or tho·
Gos}lel, In tho Lender, nnd write t.o U1cm
und help them.
4

It I~ not. the -cf,grcnter.. but tbo "amallcr•·
things one sn.rs or d'>Cs that seem to catch

the mind and brighten life.

A little essay

on "tho hanri of follo~•shlp'' tJ1a.t cost but
little thought lwi:J gntacd moro lines ot
1,rnlse t1ian :i.nythin,; appenrlng Crom my
1,cn wlthtn th<- year. "The "lhank ,vons"
o\nd "God bless ~·ous" hn\'e trooped in thtck
n11d fasl
A brother says: "Your words
have charnud _me more Lhan I can cx1,ress," and a :;istcr writes: "Wbcn I remember the l\lnclh• greetil1;:;: or my s-lrls
when reoolved tnto the fellowshtJ>-thc
l•lases and the chnrmlng wo:ds-I am drawn
r.loscr sti!I to thoS'l wiU1 whom T worship,
noel I love th~m :n'lrc antl morP. upon every
r£"memb:-:mc~ of thn.t seen£"."
No doubt lhc 1>on<1crousthings do have
1helr place and prnvluce, and yet lt Is the
word that fiuds tbt' llcnrt U1:tt helps, n.nd
this should cheer the "nobl(' tribe'' who
write. yet arc nr,t writers.
A dear old slst<':-. mothe .. of our hclO\'CJ
Uro. M. A. McPonk !.>rln~ the following
lines by Eug{'nc Fft"ld, woHderlng "It they
"·ould not cheer -nnd comfort somt\ one"
as they have cl1c-crccl and comforted her.
r nnswcr prom11tty, I hclie\ 1(' tht'y ~vlll, nnd

gl\'C ·them

In thnt fnlth:
,~ru;='- I

GO JJO}fF;.

It comes to me oft£"n In sll<•nrc.

LEADER

0. T ..

ffnd Justlftcatlon [or Infant baptism Jn this
Incident, It may be well to noto the fact
wns m.uJQ that It 18 candidly admitted by pedobap,

ny an O\'crsieht no mention
:n mJ· la.H.tnotes o[ th~ visit or Bro . .John·
G.
W'n.htmnn nnd rnyP.elf to 1hc home or
That tht'ill'f
e:ich p11l1:1h·ov~ln.
Bro, S. H. Cassius, the coloretl r:,·nngellst
Comes th~ old,' :inc1uii:--tlon~ingFnr the pence of home,,ng1in.
C'f 'J'ohec. Dro. Cas.,;;ius has n good home.
Th(' houso Is rr.od2rn In styJ(l. the lnrgesl
J'tn sick of thr> rO:'lr fl( citlr?s,
And of fa,-Cs old nml strani:;-c.:
nnd biJsl. save one. r h;we <'ntercd durin;
I know where lhcro':. wr:.rmtl1 of ,•:dcomc,
my n,·c w('-oks' sta~• In this country. Bro.
And my :rcarnlnv, fancies rnngc
Cassius informed 11~ that tiiP. congrc~ntton:;
Breck to :.he dear olrl homeslt;ad,
he had plnulcd a=1d.l1$Slsl(,,d In plan ling
With an achlni; ~{"tl~C or pain:
In the region of Tohee were not doing 8!1
But thr:re'II be JOY In thP corr.in;:::
\Vhen I go homo n1-,n.ln.
., well as ht couicl wish, asslgnlns: causes.
the lack or unity being the princltml. But
\Vhcn I ~o honvJ a,i;;ain! 'l'hc::,•·~ m1t!-lif'
Br1J. Cassius' work In th(!, Indian •rcrritorr
That may ne,·<-r dt{' away.
ii.et'ms
to te ;>rOJ,tfh.•::-ing
and callR ror meet•
And it i;~ms the ~and nf au~ei~.
ini:,rs nro many. 1-i<' was to start. t.hc day
On a mystic l•nq> to play,
lfave toucllcU wlth n ,·ea:-nln;{ ~nrlnCs.<\
following our \'lilt, to 1Vnhnrk ::uul Tulsey,
On a b(':1t1tlf11i.brot.c~ strain'.
T. 'I' .. to u.sr-i.!stthe hrclhren ln. tho good
• To which is my fClnd hP!lrt wrmling-v:ork.
Whcn I go hnm'..l ag-:tln.

When I go hom<:' ni.,::il:1.

Tc A. M. C.\Ve sh()~1ld httvc oor 'to r,re.'-nrnc 011 God.
Our hca\·cnJy 1:--ather ctoe.s noi kill S.uan
or pnralyze our ,,owPrs to s:i.vc- ll!i from
um1>ta.tlo!l, "hta :n every te1111)tatlon ho
mnkcs a wa.-.. ror our csc:1pc-thnl. we:-may
ho nhlo to t•!!ar It"' ('I. Cor. :-c 13). But
,h~ desire and Ul'O!~<'r '?ffort to csca.pr, must
bJ ours. 'The •nn1i who knows the Gos11cl
well e:nou.i:i;hto 1m.:nc1~a and does llrcach
ii. and profCF,.<,('i,a to hr hts duty to urg•)
upon nil c,bedienc,-: to it 0!1 pFtin of Cod'fS
"cnr;ea.nce. anu wm th"'n lg!10Tc it by r<:cos;~
nlzlng in "rlcdi~at!on s'J•Tices·· nncl sham
"u11ion me~t!n;::s," thosC" h(" know:~ w<-11
11e,·cr ha\·c ol•f'!;yc,cl It. hut il<-rlilc "llc.h
c,t.cdlcncc, pro,·cs ?!lnHu"lf :i hypocrite. and
• from_ lhis oo:1rlut.lou • there is r.o cscnpc.
It is not I he org-nn or the f)anjo In the
wor:,bip---though they ca,> be no on1·t or. a
sc:rvJce that mu~t be -rendc:'re,J In. fnlth,
as U1e !Jllnd can sac-nor the soctety-tbn.!.
no on~ feels the: need of till h,; lir(>S or the
,church-that ca1ls touh the dee1)1?-st
orotest

WAY.

"

When tbc fir':'ll&ht ~putters tow\Vl1en the bJnck uur.ertain shadowJJ
Seem wraltl1s or thr> long- ag-o:
.Alwn.y6 wlt11 throb or llN\rtachl"

Oatsld(• of my ,!ar!;('1,1n; wlntlow
Is lh{" ;:rco.t wor}:l's <•ru.,;t1a•HI flin.
And slow!:· th(' ant11m:1's shnrlow!-1
Come rlriftin::. ,1:-lfrlng- in
Sohbin~. I.he ni~ill wli!cl~ mnrmur
'ro the plash vr :he :'lnlumn min:
But T drc•rn1 or th(" ~hwiou-, ~rc:etrnµ

AND. THE

from thoso who nr<>j::nlous· or God's honor,
them and pray," It ts altogether a sweet
but the alurmlng- fncL proven n. thous~nrl
plcturo. Mark alone mentions ... that h&
llmea ·and In n thousand wnrf(, lbat th[) not.· onh• laid his hands on tho doar ones
man who cluhn~ tho liberty or golns: be- as rCQuestcd, but that ho "took them In
yond the things that are wrlltt>n, and eleC'ts hls arms and Messed tbcm." By ,tbls act,
le; ho a defender o! dt'p.3rt11rc8 from n11~
snye Dr. Broadus, he markedly showed his
lollc c,;;amplc nn,t p:,;occpt. b<'COffi{"!-1:, erl\ hearty lovo for babes. It ls a touch of
hmi;. tttlerly ui1reliabic-folsP. !n word and humanity which shines all the brighter
i!1 deed. whero his course la fn quest.1011
.. seen In him who was holy and "'sevarato
1"his tlocs not npply to lbc nrnk noel Olefrom sinners." 1:uke'e term (Luke xvlll.
mere lmltawrs-lmt
It tlocs n11JJly to their
Hi) shows that the cbtldren-somo
of
. :o.?a.dcrsln full und complete tuOMurc.
them o.t lenst--..;ero lnfnnts, •and forblds
'l'hc blind Jcn.dcr's or the blind, rhougb
tho notion of somo that they were chllth-i "ditch'" iq the J.oom or hoth, nrc wot'l.hy
dron old enough to bcllovc. We should
of a good :nnn·s symp~thy, hut r,·cn this rs never tr)' to avoid a suppos.ed difficulty
110.f due a.ntl can no!. In r!ght.cousnt>S:3be
by straining Scrlpturo lnto an unnatural
meaning, It ts always beller to let tho
t!iYen the OJ!CU•Cyetl11crvertcrn of Go(l's
word say Just what it wishes to say, and
:a.w. S-icn ·"lll!u! th~1mrturc hns its root
seek to learn its rcteronco with unpreju.
ln nn unrocunciled and re-bclltous hcurl.
lt fs the doclrlne of llalnnm, who taught , diced ond unbiased mlod.
The explanation of tho ctr'ort of Christ's
Balac to cast u stumb!lng bl()Ck befor•!
dlsclples to Interfere with the mothers
tho c.hl!Ur-;ln or Israel. and Is worthy onlr
lh<' sever~l eozuiomn;itlon. nnd these profit
bringing their chJldren to Jesus ts to be
by no robuko. They murmur nml comJllnlt1 round probably In tho fact that they
when dlsturhed ... y{"t conl.lnun "wa.lkln:;
thought it wrong that the time. ot tho
nfter Lhoh- 1us1.s. and with their mouth
Lord should be taken up w1th women and
~rca.k great. 1;wcl11ng words, having men'a llttlc: children.
As some ono suggests It
Ji(Tsons In admiration because of ndvan~ wns "beneath his dignity, and llkoly
to
t?.go" (Judo lG).
diminish the honor Jn which they wtshod
r;oo has warn£:d us that r..her<'shoulcl b~ him to be beld." But whatever their
reason, Jesus rebuked tbelr Interference.
moci.:crs :n the 1n~t time who woultl ·walk
Mnrk uses the strong word-he
"was
in their own desires and separate them•
moved with lndlgnaUon." Why was JesUS,
felves becn,1se sf'nsnttl and vnld ·or the
so lndlgnaot?
He
apparently discovered
Splrll of Christ.
In thelr act an absence of that teiider af•
Agiilnst SUt'J1 we may not bring n ''rnll•
fectlon for chlldren wbtch should charac•
ing accusnUon," and w~ do TlOt. nnr1 on
terlze all, and perhaps ho saw also tbO.t
some hcm·en deman,Js we "shall ha,·e a
theso disciples had failed to proOt by tho
cC"mpasslon, mnklng a f!lff~rencc." saving
rebuke administered them a few months
an who c.nn be saxed; whtlo hating their
beforo, when he had used tho little child ae
arguments SllOttetl by th<' flesh: Rl)d what•
an· object lesson to gtvo thom a sense or
SCY'!vcrour mcmmrn or success. "l<eop onr•
sbamo for their aoJOsh ambition and
1es In the 10,·e or Go:1, lookln,;
Y-1?h
f()r thiJ jealous etrlte as to wbo amon,; them
lflNCY of the Lord :icsus Christ unlo eternnl
s_hould bo 1TC&tcat_ln his kingdom.
life" (sco ,TUIICX\'I. 23).
Slnco so persistent 18 tho attempt to
?tkridlan,
August 30.

lists themselves that "of that reterence-. to
Infant bllDllsm which It ts 10 common to
seek In this narralve, tboro ls~ clearly not
the slightest trace to bo round" (Olshausen). He adde: 0 The Sa"Tlor sets tho
chtldren hofore the apostles as symbol:3
of splrtt.ual reg.dncratlon. aud of the slm&

pie chlldllko feeling therein Imparted."
Tho ea.me admlssloD. might bo quoted from
any number of acholarly
pedobaptlot
writers.
In a word, there la here. absolutely no allusion to baptism, and uo one

Imagines that Jeans cauoed

these

little

ones to recetve any ceremony. It our Lord
Intended to Institute such a rite, here was
t.he most favorable of all occasions In
which to so declare hlmso1t. But he was
M s!Jcnt as the grave as to that ~alter;
and It becomes all who would know and do
his wlll to b• equally silent.
CHILDLIKE
PIETY.
If the Idea 00 that he woutrl now consent
DY 0. E. W. D0D[1$.
to It. 1t asked, It Is nmazlng that on'3
awaro or the tnnumorablo and loeXJ)resstblo
Of a Jo.le dlstiogulshed New Testament
evils which have obviously cursed his
commentator hle biographer says "be wu
cause In consequence of It should dream
characterized by chUdllko piety."
Every
or such a thing.
This lnnguage is nono
one recalls at once our Lord's lllustratlvc
too strong; the evils which have aceom•
teaching whoo "ho called to him a Uttle
panled and ffowed from tho Infant rite
child, and set him In the midst or them.
and said, "Verily I say unto you, e:z:cept have never yet been fully sot forth.
ye be' converted and become as lttUo chit,
Our Lord evidently Intended to teach
drcn, ye shall In no wise enter Into the
that tbe spirit proper and essential to
kingdom ol beavcn" (Matt. xvlll. 2, S), It
piety 18 JJlustrated In tho case of children.
will b!;' seen that Jesus saw something In
or courso tbe Jllustratlon Is not to be

tbc cbild nature

which aptly JJluatrated
on· another occasion
Ile said, "Of such Js the kingdom c[
hea,,en." (Mnrk x. 13-16.) Becauso unwarranted use has been mado of this beauthe nature

of piety.

pressed too far. Even llttlo children aro
not faulllcas by any means; frequently
tb~y show very early a SJ)!rft of euvy and
Jealousy Rnd anger -~;holly foreign to real
r>!ol}'. The elOOU{"DtChrysostom. !\ mlllen~
nlum and a· half ago said: ..,Both from
envy the lltllo child Is pure, and from
va!nglory, and from longing tor the ftrst
rilaco; and he I~ possessed or the greatost
ot vl.rtucs, simplicity, and whateTer ts artless and· lowly.,. Ye8, as a rule; and he

tiful 1nclc1cnt ts no reason for our turning
away trom lt and its teaching. The sub-sequent rJso or t9fant baptism hns largely
confused the mind or ChrlStendom tn re•
gard to such passages. When tho mothers
brought their children to Jesus "that he
i,hould touch them," they were but acting
adds: "I aupl)OOethe child
out a pardonable, Indeed, a creditable,
In the midst was a -.ery
yearning of tho maternal heart. It wns
deed, froo from 'all these
common among tho JeWs to bring chlldron
naturally think of a little
to any yeneratcd rabbi for .bis blessing. tender alfecUon, conftdlng
In Matthew's account wo have tho moth•
doolllt;y, 1lmpUclt;y. ..alers' wish that 0 he might lay hls hands on
and /beY, ThOla who..,-

which Jeana set
1on11g child In•
paaslollll."' 'we
child aa having
trust, humility,
to

belle-.e

to Ohrl9t for

salvation mW1t come In "such childlike
spirit-ready
to. hear and love and obey bis
will.
1
There are no 1>nrts or tho Sa1.credrecorft
more lnll;l!resUng than those In whJch we
read of a pious Samuel. or Josiah, or the
"boy Jesus." What tender emoUon ts
stirred as we read of the. young Tlmothy

learning the Holy Scriptures at the knee'of
a falthtul Lois and praying EunJoo. We
cnh not thlttik Of these otherwise than. "9

doolle and teachable minds, lcvlngq ylold·
Ing mind and heart 'to God.

And this 19

what the Illustration •I_JIJ1slrates. The believer Is to alt at tho [eet of tho Great
Teacher and learn, o[ him. Childlike piety
ts simple truatfulncas, day by day. That
ts a tend~r mem~ry or the beloved dtsclple

John, which tradlt!o~ gives us, that In his
old age be woiild onl:, aay. "Little chtldren.
love QReanother."
•
"We hear the boll struck In the night.
We hoar tho noise about the keel.
We see the coml)Q.88gllmmor bright,
Wo ),new lhe pllol'a at tho wheel,"
-.

BAPTIST

...

DISCIPLE

UNION.
A "Discipio"
minister tells In The
Christian Standard Some of his experience
In trying ..to untto· n Baptist and a "Dis•

clple" Church, In Colorado. He says tlli't
he had lafd his J>lnns as ~refully
as l>0S·
,Ible "to take Port Arthur." fl• preached
•. on "K1_1owledgcot Forcheness·· (t.1at ls to
~ay, "Baptism for ihc remission ot sins
and as proof of forgiveness), on ''A Model
Conversion::• "Chrlstlnn Union:• "Our PosltloJ!.,': eJ,c,and :;u~p~s,.p he had evcrythtog
well fixed. Betddc, he haU wrJtten to a
Dapt!st minister on lhc Atlunllc Coast, nnd
to another ou the Pacific Coest, and had re•
cclved rrom both as~urnnccs that, It the
caso were theirs, they woultl favor a union.
And 60 ho had <.Omolo tho convf.('llon that
ho "could take Port Arthur wilbouL much
difficulty."
Then he called. a meeUng "to
consider the ,desirability ot union." Then
ho read the •lettcni from the several Bap•
tlst llllnfst,er~ and, "after a free and fra:
ternal discussion by others, a ballot was
tnke-u as ~ whether it would be desirable
to form such a union ot the two parts or
churches, provided nu agreement could bo
reached on matters ot detail,'' 8.Dd a vote
being taken, "union was de!eated." "One
cood, old brother was klud enough to say
thnt, If tho members or tho Chrlatlan
Church would relate their experience, and
let each be passed on separately, he thought
tho Baptists would be wllllng to recelvo tho
mnjorlty ot them Into fcllowshlP-posslb11
ull ot them would be reCeived/
' 1 They
would not be wllllog to be known as Chris•

!Ions,

though

acknowledging

that

they

wero such, preferring the name Baptist"
Nor would they compromise on tbe name
"Unlted Church or Christ," or "Baptist
Chrlstin.n Church." "The name must bo
Baptist, 8,nd DapUst usnge as lo lho observance of tho Lord's Supper. voting members into the church, etc., must pfevall."
Tho writer thinks that nnomer generation
must pass before the much-desired unloa
cn.n be ettected; nnother ge·ncraUon must

b• raised up. And yet It is said that tho
BaptJst.s ot the ·presc.nt day are not educated fn the • doct.rlnes and pmctfces of
tho dcuomlnatJon, n.s previous generations
wore. To their credlt, be It said, those
Baptists knew whot they beli~\'ed B.lld why
they belie-v~d It, and they were not cajoled
nnd hoodwinked by one who had ")old his
ulans to take Port Arthur."
"Not' until
the )'ounger peoplo ore educated to seo the
folly and sinfulness ot divisions," says the
writer, "wJlt ChrJstlo.n unlon becomo..,a
fnct"
It may b~, however, that when those
"younger people" i1avo reached tho age of
the older, they wlll know more than they
do now, nnd will be as staunch and ftnn
for tho truth as the older people are to-day.
That Is ieneraJly the case. The more

Baptists know thb more ateadfaat are they
Jn thetr adherence

to "the

faith onco for all
and Mes- '

delivered' to the aalnts.-Journ.al
aen,er.
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l of the.Jr needs, I believe
!rom thoso who ar{) J.:?a1ous·
or God's honor, .them and pray.'' It ta altogether a.sweet
salvation must come 1n euch cbUdUke
:I be forthcoming.
but tho n.tafming fact. pro,·cn a thcusnnrl
picture. Mark alono mentions that' be
spirit-ready to. hear and Jove and obey bts
s dow sick; but, ,though un--:: Umes anti In a Ummmnd wnyR 1 Lhnt Ute not' only laid bis bands on tho dear onoe wtll.
"
·o wo:-k at present. he Is
man who clnlmg the 111,erty or going be· ns rcqucsted, but that he "took them In
Tbere aro ..n? parts o! tho sacred .recor4
t that lnsur(>3 an early resy0nd (he lhlngs t.bn.t·arc wrJLtN1,::rnde_1{'cts hls arms lind Messed them." By this act,
more lnt~ref!_Ungthan those _,In which we
1c ho a defer.der o~ dc11~utnrcijfrom ap~•
usuai h~~val
need not
says Dr. Broadus, ho markedly showed bis
read or a .fpJ.ouSSamuel, or Joeiab, or the
ncreases~.--Hgntlon or tollc oxample nnfl p:-ecc1>t. become!'., em hearty love for babes. It ls a touch o! ''boy Jesus." What tender emoUon ta
t.he Lo\
o come to bls- loni;. utterly UllTeliabic-falso !n word au_d hutnantty • wb.tcb ehtties all the brighter '"' sUrred as wo road ot the young Timothy
,otnnt_!S!..,ntd. Note tho adIn dood, whera his course la In_ qucnlion.
aoon tn him who was holy and "eoptLrato
Jearnlcg t.lJu Hut,- Scrlplures·at
tho knee ot
' ray..4\fu1r,renchors of the· This docs not apply lo tho rank anct filc- • from sinners." Luko's term (Luke xvllt.
a faithful Lois anU praying Eunice. Wo
moro lmltators-but
It docs n11111~·to their
Lender, and wrlto to them
16) shows that tho chlldren-somo
ot cau not think of these otherwlso than .a:s- •
. iua.dcN In Cull t_!.lld conwtcto measure.
lhem at lenst--woro infants, and forbids
docile and tc~cbable minds, Jovlngi,, yteld~
Tho bllnd lel.der$ o( the blind. though
tho not100 ot somo that they wero chll• • tug mind and heart to God. And this ts
'greater" but tl10 "smnller"
til•i "ditch" i'i tile Joom or hoth, arc worthy
drcn old enough to belteve. We ahould
-what the mustraUon Ulustrates. The beor d'>es that seem to catch
of a sood :nan's sympaU1)', hut c,·cn thfs- is • never try to avoid a suppoted difficulty
Uever ls to stt at the feet of the Great
righten life. A little essay
11or duo :rnd can no~. in rfghtc.ousn~ss be
by straining Scrlpturo lnto an unnatural
Teacher and learn· Ofhim. Childlike piety
r fellowship" thn.t--cost but ~h·cu the Ot!en-eye,t J)Cn'erters of God's meaning. ·1t ts always better to let the ts slmplo trustfulness, day by day. That
i:1.,,·. $11c;ll ·,•lll(u! d1.mnrtnrc hn:3 Its root. word say Just what it wishes to say, and
ts a tender memory of the beloved disciple
ms g:aiocd moro ltnes ot
l!"l. an unrecoueilcd nnd rPbclllous heart.
seek to learn Its reference with unpreJu•
John, whtch tradlUon glv8s ua, that In his
•thfng appe-~rlag from my
year. "The· "thanl-c ,vous"
lt ls tho doclrlr1c of llato.nm, whO taught
diced nnd unbiased mind.
old age he woUld only say, "LitUo chUdren;
The oxplanatlon of tho effort of Christ's
lovo one another."
Baine lo cast a stumh!lng block beror•!
:ons·· ha\'e Lrooped ln thick
or Israel. and Is worthy onJ:• disciples to Ioter!ere with the mothers
·other- say~: "Your word!!S tho c.",hlldrt::n
the- se\·orcst conUemn.1tlon, nnd these profit
brlnsfng their children to Jesus Is to be
nc more th::rn I cn.n ex"We hear tho bell struck In tho night,
by no rebul<e. They ~1 urmnr and complain
round J)robably In tho tact tbat they
l~ter writes: '"VbCn I reWe hear the noise about the keel,
when
cllsturbctl.
yc-t
co11U11u(\
"walking
though~ lt wrong that the time of the
idly greeting or my girls
We see tho compass glimmer bright,
arter their Justs, and with their moutih tord should be tolien up wlt.h womon and
Into the fellowship-the
•
Wo 1.now the pilot's at t.ho wheel."
srcnk great swe.lllng words, hrwlng men'M llltlc chfldren. As some one suggests tt
nrml~g wo;.ds-t nm drnwn
persons In admiration bees.use or advanwns "henenth his dignity, and likely to
OSIJwiU1 whom T worshlp,
t~go" (Judo 1G}.
diminish the honor ln which they wished
more nnd morn upon every
BAPTIST DISCIPLE UNION.
God has warned us that t.her<' should b~
him to be held." But whatever their
t.hnt scene."
A "Discipio" minister tells In The
reason,
Jesus
rebuked
their
lnter!erence.
ponderous thlt1gs do have mod.era :n the last lime who would walk
Christian Sta.ndnrd Some ot his experience
Mark uses tho strong word-be
"was
in '-heir own desires nnd separate them•
)rovlnce. nud yet It is the
in trying to unite a Baptist and a ''Dtsmoved with lndl&natlon."
Why was Jesus
the- heart tlint helrs, and
!:-elves bccnnsc:- s~nsunl a.nd \'Aid ·or lhe
clple" Church, In Colorado. Ho so.ye that
ao lndlgn!l,nt? Ho apparently
discovered
1r the "noble tribe" who Spirit or Christ.
he bad )a.id his pJana as careCully as pos- •
In their act an absonce ot that terlder af•
,t writers.
Against such we may not l;rlng n. "rail•
•Ible "to take Port Arthur." !-le preached
fcctlon !or children which should charac•
lng ~t".Cll~nUnn." nod ,,.(I do not. anrl on
•
on
"Knowlodgo
ot Fors-1·..-eneas" (t. 11\l l:s tu
terlze all, anc:i perhaps he saw also thO.t
(':", mothe~ or our hclo\'ecl some heaven demands we ''shall ha\'e a these dlselples bnd failed to profit by tho • ~ay, "Baptism for- the rcmlsslon of sins
c~mpa.ssll'\n, mnking n ,!ltrcrcocc." sa\·lng
enk hri~
the ronowing
and as proof of forgiveness), on ••A Model
rebuke administered them a. few months
Fie.ht. wondering "if they
ati who c.,n be saved, while hating their
Converslon;•1 "Chrlstlc.n Unfon," "Our PoSJbefore, when be.bad used the llttlo child as
1md comfort somr one"
argument& SJJ0Uedby thc.i flesh: and whal•
tlol!..': et.c, fLildSUJ?P~s~ he had everything
an· object lesson to give them a aoneo o!
eerecl and comrortcd her.
sD'?ver our rneaiurc or success. "Keenour•
well fixed, B~ldc, he hatl written to a
shame for their
selfl.sh ambtUon and
y, I belte,·p thc-y 11,•l\1,anrt
!-Cl\'eSin the lo'fe or Gotl, tooklng ror th,) Jealous strJfe as to who among tbom
Dn.11t!stm_lotstcr on the Atlantic Coast, and
rnt faith:
rnrrcy or the Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal
should bo greatest. In bl• kingdom.
to another 011 U,o Paclfic Coast, nod had reli(o., (sco .Jude xvi. 23).
ceived from both ass-urnnces that. 1t the
N I 00 IlOll t:.
Since so penlstent la tho attempt to
Meridian, 0. T., August 30.
case wero theirs, they would favor a union.
find Justltlcatlon for Infant baptism In tbl•
tte-n in sllE.-n~.
And so he had Wme to the convlc."tlon that
ght ~putters JowIncident. It may bo well to note t.he fact
uncerbin shadows
he "co11ld tukc Port Arthur without much
By an oversight no mention wns ma.du that 11 ls candidly admlttoo by podobapt t.hr le>r.g a.i;o:
difficulty." Then he called.a mcoUng "to
:"n my In.st notes or th<? \'lslt nr Bro. John.
Usts themselves that '"o! that referenco. to
b of bP.arlachr
consider the .deslrabtllly ot union." Then
G. \Yaldmnn -nnd myHelf to 1'11chome or
1ntant baptism whlch 1t ls ao common to
~1 1;111lsin)vein.
he rea•i the'" letters from the several Ba.p•
Bro. S. R Cas:ailus,U1e tolorcd m·nngrllst
sook In this narratve, there Is clearly not
1qui-::-tlcngln;;
tfst Illlnlst.ern nnd, ''arter a free a.nd tra~
r.home ag;1in.
the slightest trace to be found" (Ols"'' Tohcc. Bro. Cassius litlH n good home.
ternat discussion by others, a ballot was
Th~ house Is rr.o<forn In style. thl' largest
bausen). Be adds: "The SaTlor sets the
>:lr flf citlr.s.
take11 1s to whether- it would be desirable
1 ancl strang:t:
and b~t. sn\·e one. r hsn-e <"nlercd during
children before tho apostles as symbol:,
ire's w:-!.rmth of ,·:<.!come. my five weeks' sta~• in this country. Bro.
or eptritual reg,mcratton, and or the elm• to form such a union oc the b:o parts of
1,i:r fancies rnngc
Cassius tnrormeil HF; that ti1P. congregations
pie cblldllko feeling therein Imparted." churches, provided an agreement could be
old homest<:ad,
he hnc.l planted a!ld _afslsl<."d In- planting
reached on matters of dota.11,''aDd a vote
Tho same admission might bo quoted from
~u~c of pain:
being taken, "union was defeated.'' "One
ht lhe region or Toh~ were not doing as any uumber ot 11cbolarly l)edobaptlat
r In tbP coming:
;l ngnin.
~ well as he coul<l wish, nsslgnin~ causes.
writers. In a word, there la here- abao• good, old brother was kind enough to say
llic Jack or unity being the principal. -But lutoty no allusion to bapUam, and no one that, If t.ho memben ot t.ho Christian
!".gain! Thct<-'!- music
Imagines that Jesus caused these little
Church would relate their experience, and
BJ"Q.Casslui:.' work In Lltl"I Indian Territory
• di.- away
ones to receive any ceremony. If our Lord
~.ms
to te ;>rOOJ)\'ringand call$ for meet•
let each be passed on separately, ho thougbt
hand nf a!lgeis.
ings aro many. He was to starl. the day Intended to lnsUtuto such a rlte, here was· the Baptista would be wUUng to rcceh•e the
p to play.
th a ::i,-ea:-nln~ 1mdnca.-s
the
most
fATora.blo ot a.11··occasions
lu
follv"'h1~
our ,•l~it, ti, ""f~bilrl< Ii.ml Tul~c.Y',
• majodly or them Into reuowsbip-posslblJ'
brolicn strain.
which to so declare himself. But he was
T. T.. to a.~s!_stthe brethren In. Uu~ goorl
nil o! them would be received.'- "They
,iul hf"'9.rt\\'0rdln,i:=-work.
a.s
silent as tho grave n.s to tha.t mnttcr;
would no~ be wllllng to be known as Cbrls•
:.: ag:1iu. •
and It becomes nlt who would know ·and do
ttans, though acknowledging that they
his wfll to be equally sllenL
·!H·•1ln;- win:.low
were s:1ch, preferring the namo Baptist."
CHILDLIKE
PIETY.
]:l's t'r.:s;h a•1d ,11n.
rt the idea he that ho woulrl now consent
Nor would they compromise on tho name
1tum:1's sh:vlowij
TIY O. E.. W. DODBS.
to It. If asked, It Is amazing t.hat ono
"UnJtcd Church or Christ," or "Baptist
1:-lr!lng in
aware ot the Innumerable and Inexpressible
Chrlstia.n Church.''
"The name must be
Of a late distinguished Now Testament
, wind:; nwrmur
commentator hls biographer says "he was . evils which have obviously ·cursed bts
Baptist, and Dnptlst usage as to the ob'.he antumll r1\in:
? ~IoriotF grcctln~
cause
in
consequonce
ot
tt
should
dream
cbnractertzed bi chlldllke pletY," Every
servance or t110J.Ard's Supper, votlog mom•
'.' 3::.;:1\;.1.
ot such a thing.
Thi~ lnnguage is· nonn
one recalls at~ once our Lord's mustratlve
bers into tho church, etc., must provall."
too atrong; the evlls wblch bavo accom•
teaching when "be called to him a little
The writer thinks that anomer generation
panted and flowed from the ln!&nt rite
child, and set blm In the midst of them,
must pass before the much•deslred unlo11
not lo pre.cmm,;on God. and eald, "VcrlJy I say unto you, except
have· never yet been fully set fortb.
can be el!ect.ed; a.not her generation must
!'ler does nol kl11 S:uan
re bo com•erted and become as Uttle cbf}.
Our Lord evidently Intended to teach
be raised up. And yet It Is said lbat I.be
1ow<'rl'> to !'.R\'t' HM from
drcn, yo shall In no wise enter Into the
that the spirit proper and eesentlal to
Baptists ot the ·present dny are not edu!n- e,·ery tct111)tatlon h<:: kingdom of heaven" (Malt. xviii. 2, 3). It
piety ls lllustrated In the case of children.
cated tn tho doctrJnes and prnctfces o!
our e.<,C',.'lJ)(' that we- may
wJll be seen that Jesue saw something tn
Ot course the !llnstratlon ls not to bo
the dcoomtnatlon, as previous generations
,·• (l Cor . .<. 1:l). But
the child nature which aptly 111ustrated pressed too far. Even little children aro
were. To their credit, be H. said, those
lt'r ~trorL Lu esca11emust
the nnturc of piety. on·another occasion
not faultless by any means: frequently
Baptists knew what they belleved and why
1 who knows the Gos?)el
be sa.ld, "Of such ts the klngdom o! they abow very early a spirit of envy and
they believed It, and they were not c:.nJoled
~ach it and d()()S l)reach
heaven." o.rark x. 13-16.) Because un•
jealousy it.nd anger wholly foreign to real
and hoodwinked by one who baa --1ald bis ~
L t'l bt" his duty to urge warranted use ha.s been mndo o! this beaupiety. The eloqi1l'nt Cb,rysostom, a mltrcnplans to take Port Arthur."
"'Not until
• lo it on p:tln of God's ti Cul Incident ts .no reason for our blrnlng
nlum and a bait ago said: "Both trom
Lhe'younger pcoplr, are educated to aee the
: tJ1~n Ignore i l br rc-c.:og• away from It and Its teaching. The sub- Cn\'y th~- Jlttle chfld Is pure. aod rrom
folly and slutullicss of divisions,'' says the
!on s-:'"vice~;"•and sham
sequent rise or lgfant baptism bas largely
vainglory, and from longing for the tlrot
writer, "wlll Christian m1lon become a
thosr he knowr1 wt"l·1 contused the mind of Christendom tn re• place; and bo ~ Possessed ot the greatest
fact." Jt may b-!, however, that when those
d !t. hut c\nrl<l'l '-Ut?h
surd to eucb pas3age:s. When the mothers
or vlrlues, stmpUctty, ana. wbateTflr 19 art"younger people" have reached tho age· ot
:lmsc!( a hyr>Ot":rife,au~ought
their children to Jesus "that be
less and·JowJy,"
Yes, as a rule; and he
ihe older, they will know more than they
m there is r.o escape.
i.hould touch tbE:m," they were but acting
adds: "l"auppoae the child which Jesus aet
do now, and wlll be as staunch and flrm
;an or the:oanjo In the
out a pardonable, indeed, .a creditable.
In the midst wa.sr. -..,,- young child Infor the truth as the older people arc to-day.
icy ca!P 1'e no par, or a
~rntns
ot the maternal heart. It was
dee<!, !ree from all these pa.sslollB.1' We
That Is ienerally the case. Tho more
he -rendc-rc1I In ta!th.
c m()n am0ng the Jews to bring chfldren
naturally think of a little child
having
Baptists know t.he more ateadraat are they
o-nor the ~ociety-that
any venerated rabbi for hie blessing.
tender alfectlon, conlldlng trust, humUlty,
fn their adherence to ,.the faith once tor all
ed of tl11 h~ tires or the
Matthew's account we have the moth•
docility, llmpllelty, rea41nem to belleTe dollver&1•to the salnts.-Journal
lllld Mes·ou.h the deepest protest
e • wish that "ha might lay hls bands on
llll4 obey. Thoae who ..;:corneto Cbrlat for aen1:er.
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•f thc.lr needs, I l>clleve
,e forthcoming.
·o,l"sick; but. though un-;
work at present. he ls
111t lnsurt's a.n early resunl h~_;, .. l need not
:eases ~ ligation of
c Lo\
o come to hls
.ntt~fld.
Note the ad..nful preachers or the·
Lder, and wrlto to U1ent

from those who are j.?nlons· or God's honor,
them and pray." It ts altogether a awe.et salvation must come ln such cbtldllke.
but the a.lnrmlug fac:. proven a thm1santl ptcture. Mark alono mentions that lie spirit-ready
to. bear and love and obey bis
limos a:ni.l In a thou~nnd wnrR, t.hnt the
nor only laid his hands on the dear ones
will.
'
mn.u wllo cltlmfl tho lll>llrty o( going be- ns requested, but that ho "took them ln
There aro no" ])arts of the sacred recot4
yo111itho things that are wrllt.t•n. and elec~
his arms ind hlessecl them." By ,thts act.
more lntqrostln,S:-than those In which we
1c ho I\ dotcndcr o! dl'J>..'lrturcsCrom n11-0S- 80)'8 Dr. Broadus, ho markedly showed his
read or a pit/us Samuel, or Josiah, or the
tollo cxam1,te and p:-ccopt., bC'OOmcs,em hearty love tor babes. It ls a touch of "!?OY Jeswi." What tender cmoUon la
Jon~. utterly uttreliabic-folsc In word and
humanity ~·htch sbtoes • all the brighter
atlrred ..as we road of the young Tlmothy
i:l deed. \Yhero his coarse ts ln question ..
eeon In him who wu holy and 0 separato
learning tho Holy Scriptures at tho kn&e or
This (IOOSnot a!>1>lyto the r,mk and filefrom sinners." Luke•e term (Luke xvlll.
a faithful Lois and praying Eunice. We
moro lmlt.:~tors-but It docs DJHlly to their
l~) shows that tho chtldrcn---somo of can not lbl~k ot these otherwlso than . as
,..loJaclcrsIn full and_ complete 111ensurc.
them at lenst-...,ero Infants, and forbids
docile and teachable minds, loving]¥ yield•
Tho bllnd leruters or tho blind. fhough
t110 notion of some that they were chtllug mind and heart to God. And this Is
lh•i "ditch" is tho ~loom or hoLh. arc worthy
dren old enough to believe. We should
Ja.ter" but the "smaller"
what the Illustration !llustrates. The beof
a
good
:nnn·s
symp~thy,
hnl
C\'Cll
this
isnc,·cr
try
to
avoid
a
supposed
difficulty
does that aC'em to catch
liever Is to sit at the feet ot the Great
1:ot due :uid can not In r!ghtcousnc$S be by straining Scrlpturo tnto an unnatural
,ten lire. A little essay
Teacher and lear!I' ot him. Childlike piety
given the OJ!cn•eye,1 pcrn•rters or G('ld's meaning. It~ ls always better to let tho
,nowsblp" tll~t 005t but
ls simple trust.lulnESs, day by day. That
ju,w. S11cu "\•ilihtl dcpttrtnr<' has Ile:;.root word say just. what it wishes to say, and
,:;a.toed more lines of
ts a tender memory of the beloved dlsclpl8
ecok to learn Us rotcronce with unpreju:ng'•appcnrlug from my in nn unrccm1cllcd ancl rC"belllous heart.
John, which tradition gives uo, that In hie
1
diced
nnd
unbiased
mind.
1r. "The 'thank yous''
lr. 1s lho doctrlt1e of Raln~m, ·who t:iught
old age he woiild only say, "Little children,
The explanation or tho eftort of Christ's
s" have lroopccl tn lhlck
Bala.c to cnst a slumbUng block befor,1
love one another."
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C3'J lie no par! or a
yeal"{t-lDSor th? maternal heart. It was
deed, .free from all these passions." We 'That is i(>nerally the case. Tho more
-renderer! ln . fnfth,' oomri\on among the Jews to bring chtldren
natnrall:r think of a llttle ch!ld as having
BnpUsts know the more steadfast are they
'.lOr the soclety-Lha.t
tp a'1 venerated rabbi for bts blessing.
tender attectlou, CODl141nrtru1t, bumJllty,
fn their adherence to "the ta.Ith once tor all
,r till ·he ttres or the
In Matthew's account we have the moth- docility, elmpUclty, readlnea to bellen
delivered' to the aalnts.-Joun,al
and Mes•
ll the deepest protest
ers' J/sh that "he might lay bla.hands on llll4;.obey. Thwho.re
to Cbrfa for aen&er.
from those who nr\1 j~alous· or God's honor,
but tho tLiarmitig rac!. proven n thousand
times antl In n lhous::u1d wny~. thnt the
r,U\.n who c1ulm!'t the liberty or going beyond the thtn~-tha.t are wrfttt"n, ~n,1 elects
le bo n dc10r.der o! d<-p~rtnrc:; from ~llOS•
lolle oxam1)le anct p:-cccpt.. l;c•conw~. ern
long. utterly unrelfabie-fnlso In word and
i:1 deed, where his coarse Is In _question ..
Thi$ does not nppJy to l11e rank and filemore imltaiors-but
It ~oos nJ)J>lyto their
.l\?a.<lcrs In full and.com11lcto rucasure.
Tho blind le.<\ders of tho blind. thous-h
tn 11 "'ditch" i9: tho doom or both. nrc worthy
of a sood :nan's sympatht, but "'·en this Is.
11ot due :ind c...-mno!.· in r!ghtcommen be
:;l,·cu the or.en-ere,1 i>crverters or Got1's
:<1.w. S11cll "\'illfu1 dti11artnre hns iL,; root
In nn unreconciled and r~b{"IUous henrt.
lt is tho doclrJnc of R:i.laam, who trlught
Bnln.c to c.1st u stum!J!.l~g block bdOI"•!
the chlldn:n or Is-ra.el, and Is worthy only
tht" se,•erC8t contiemn,allon, nnd these profit
ti,-· no robul,e. They murmur and complain
wben dlsl.Urhed. yet conUnuo "walking
art.er t.llelr Just.s, and with their mouth
speak srcal ~weillng words, hnvlng men'lol
persons lu admiration because of a<I,·a.n•
t2go'' (Judo lG}.
God has warned us thnt t.her<' shoulcl b-e
moci,crs in the ln$l time who wouhJ walk
In '"heir own desires and scparnto themselves beenuse srlflsunl and ,·n Id ·or the
Spirit of Christ.
Against suC'.h we ma:y not bring a "railing accusntlon.'' and W<"do 11ot. anct on
some benYeo doman,Js we "shall ha,·c n
compasslrm, mo.king a r!ltrcrcncc." saving
an who con be saved 1 l\·htlc hntlng their
arguments SJtolted b)~ th~ fleslt and whatsMver our measure of Sl1cccss. "Keep onr•
feh·c~ In tho lo\·c of Gort, tooldng for thtl
mrrcy or the Lor-d .lesus Christ unlo eternal
lifo" (eco .Jude x,,t. 23).
"Meridian. 0. T., August. 30.
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their needs. I bcl love
e torlhcomtng.
:,,\""'sick; but, though uns:
,vork at present. he is

1at lnsurf's nn early resal he~_Jl' ...l need not
eases~
~

UgnUon of

Lo\ ~ o come to bis
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man who elt!ltn!'t the liberty or going beyonct tho U,lngs.that are written. :in,1 elects
le bo n dcror.der o!' d<'p::&.rturc~Crom ~llOS•
tollc oxam1,te and P:-t'COJll. ))("<.'Qmes,ern

and pray." It ta altogether a sweet
l)lcture. Mark alono menUon.s that hO
not' only laid his hands on the dear. onos
ns requested, but that he "took them in
b1s arms and hlessed them." By this act.
snyB Dr. Broadus, ho markedly showed hie
hearty love for babes. It Is a touch ot

lun1;. uUerly ur•reHabie-fa1se

humanity

from thoso who are- j."?alous·or God's honor,
but li1e nlurmlo:g ract. pro'ven a thousand
times anti In n lhonsn.1\d wnyH, thnt the!

In word and

th(!JII

wlilcb

shlncs '"all tbe brlgbte.r

salvation

spirit-ready

come tn such chUdllke.
to, bear and love and obey bis

must

w~

•

There are no Purls of the sacrod recor!
more lnt~resUns·-than thoeo tn,.which we
read or a ptolui Samuel, or Josiah, or the
"~oy Jesui:"
What tender emotion ts
sUrred as we road of the 7oung Timothy
learning tho l:foly Scriptures at il.o kneeof
a faithful Lois and praying Eunice. We
can not think ot these otberwlso than . as
docile and teaebablo minds, Iovlng1¥ yleld!ug mind and heart to God. And this Is
what lbe lltustratlon Illustrates. The believer Is to sit at the feet of lbe Great
Teacher and learn-'or him. Cblldllko plot)'
le simple trustfulness, day by day. That
Is a tender memory or lb~ beloved disciple
John, which tradition gtvea us, that In his
old age be woiild only say, "Little chttdren,
love ono another."

i!t deed, where bis coarse IB In _question ... scan In him who was holy and ''separato
Thi$ ,1oe.anot nrpty to the rAnk and mefrom sinners." Luke•e term (Luka xvlll.
!IlOrc lmltnloris-bnt
It dOC'Sopply to their
16) shows that tho children-some
ot
_1.?adtirs In full nnd,.com11leto tlJcnsure.
them at least-"Wero intants, and forbids
1
rho blind leruiers or the blind. thoui;b
tho not.Ion o! some that they were chlluv: "'ditch .. t~ tho Joom ('I( hoth, arc worthy
aron old enough to believe. We should.
•ater" but tho "smnlle.r"
o( a good :nnn·s synipal11)". ?mt e,·cn this I$. nc\'cr try to avoid a supposed difficulty
d'>es that seem to catch
11ot due ;"1.ndC.'ln no! - in r!gbteo,1sm.•s3 be by straining Scrlpturo Into an unnatural
,ten llfe. A little essay
llowsblp" llmt cost but ~l\'en the open-eye,1 1,cr\'t'rtcrs or God'~ me:mlng. It ·is always better to let the
word say just what it wishes to say, and
_g::i.hrcdmore ltnes or :aw. S,u::o .,.,1IHul dt?J>n.rlUrchM Its root
In au unreconciled and rPbc,ltlous henrt.
seolc lo Jenrn its reterence wllh unproJu•
n,; "appea rl.ag from my
diced o.nd unbiased mind.
lt
Js
tho
doclrhtc
of
R:i.lo.n.m,
who
ta-ught
r. "The "thank yous"
Raine lo cast a stumbling block beC01-.-? The explanation ot the eft'ort ot Christ's
i" ha,·e lroopecl In thick
dlsclplcs to interfere with the mothers
lhe chltdrt:n ot Israel, and ts worthy only
or sass: "Your n•ords
bringing their children to Jesus Is to be
th(' SO\'ercsl con<iemn;illon, nnd these profit
more t.han I can ex"We bear tho bell struck In lbe night,
h~· no rebuke. The:!-~murmur nnd com11lain found probably in the tact tbat they
r write.;: '"\Vhen I reWe bear the noise about the 11:eel,
thoucht tt. wrong that the time ot tho
when dlst.urhcd. ~•et conUnun "walking
greeling- or my glrl\l
Wo see tbo compass gllmmer bright,
Lord a.hould be tnken up with women and
an.er U1olr Justs, and with their mouth
o the fellowshlt>-thC
We Pew the pllot'a at the wheel."
1lns wo:ds-I am drn.wn speak srcat swelltng words, hnvlng men"i,; llttl~ children. As somo one suggests It
persons In admlrallon bcc..11.use
or ad\'a.n- wns "beneath his dignity, and Ukety to
wiU1 whom T worship,
diminish the honor In which they "·!shod
t2go" (Judo lG).
·e and morA upon every
BAPTIST DISCIPLE UNION.
God lms warned us lhal t.her<-shoulcl b!? him to be held." But whatever their
,t scene."
A "Dlsclplo"
minister tells In Tbe
reason. Jesus rebuked their lnterterencc.
moci.«::ra
:n
the
Inst
time
who
woultl
walk
.dcrous LM11gsdo have
Christian Stn.ndnrd some ot his experience
Mork
uses the strong word-be
"was
in ..heir own desires and separalc them,Jncc, and yet It Is the
in trying to unite a Baptist and a "Dfs ..
moved with lndlguatton."
Why was Josue
heart Urnt hcl11s, and
!.leh·cs bccnus<' srnsunl and vnld 'of the
ciple" Cburc11, In Colcrado. He says that
so Indignant 1 He apparently- discovered
.he "noble tribe" who
SJ>lrlt or Christ.
he had laid hfs plans as carefully as posIn their act an absence of that terider at•ritcrs.
_.\ga.lnst su11.hwe may not bring a "rallf:lble "to tal<o Port Arthur." 1-{cpreaChed
fectlon for chlldren wblch should chnraeing accusaUon," and """ do not. anct on
•
on "1-Cnow1edgcof Forgl-lene.ss·• (t. 1at Is to
terlze nu. and perhaps he saw also tb~t
mother or our hclovetl
some hcn\'en domamls we "shnll have a these c!lsclples bad Called to proflt by tho • ~ay, "Baptism ror the remission ot sins
brln~
the following
compassfnn, mo.king n. c!ltrerencc." saving
and as proot of forglwmess), on ''A Model
rebuke admJntstercd them a few months
M, wo•1dcrlng "ft they
ali who cnn be savedi l\'hllo hating their
botore, wheo be.bad used the little child as Conversion;:• "Ghrlsthm Union," "Our Posl1d comfort som(\ one''
argument& spotted by thci flesh: nod what- nn· object lesson to give theni a. sense ot
tlOJ!,': etc, a.nd 1:1u~po_s~he had everything
icl and comrortecl her. i::O'?verour measure of success. °Keep 011r- shame for their
well fixed. Be1dde, be had written to a
solftsh ambltlon and
: bolle\·t> thC"y 1\'111,and
felves In tho lo...-c of Gort, looking for th\l
Dnpt!st mtolstcr on the Atlantic Coast, and
Jealous strife as to who among them
rnf'rcy or U1eLord .lc-sus Christ unto eternal
fnlth:
should bo greatest.In hie kingdom.
to another ou tho Pactfl.c Coast, and had relifo" (sco .Jurle xvi. 23).
ceived rrom bolh as~urnnces u,at, if the
00 IlOlrn.
Since so persistent 18 the attempt to
Merldfnn, 0. T., August. !lO.
case wero tholrs, they wouhl favor a union.
flnd JustUlcatton for Infant baptism In tbls
: in sl1e-nC't',
And so he had C.Omcto the con \'klion that
1:rrntters lO\\·Incident, It may be well to note the fact
ert::i:in shadows
he "cou1d toke Port Arthur without much
By an oversteht no mentlou wa.'i mn.ch~. that It Is candidly admitted by pedobap,
I" lor:_g ago:
dlfilculty."'
Then he ca.lied. a mceUng "to
in my IR-Stnot.cs of th~ \'lr:stt or Rro. John
Usls themselves that "ot that reterenco-- to
'. hrart.ach('
consider the .deslrablllty ot union!'
Then
G. \Valdman and myf;clf to the home ot lntant bapllsm wblch It Is so common to
11l.&h-o Yaln.
he read the '"Jett,cl"Qrrom tho so\·ero.l BapAro. S. H. Cassim;, the colored o,•nngf'list
scok In this narralve, there ts clearly not
~t lcn;iu,;
tist IIIInlst.ers nnd, "atter a free and fra~
>m(' ngl\in.
t'f Tobe(', Oro. Cassius has n good home.
tho slightest t.rnco to bo found"' (Olaternal discussion by others, a ballot was
''fh~ house Is rr.od2rn In style. th<!' largest
hausen). He adds: "The Sa-vlor sets tho
<'f dt!P.S,
takeu
as to whether it would be desirable
HJ strange.:
:tnd best, srwc one-. t have ('ntercd during
chllctren be-fore Ute apostles as symbol:,
; w:-:.rmlh or \\'dcomt-.
to !orm such a union ot the tl\-"O parts ot
my five W('Cks' stay in this country.
Bro. ot spiritual regc.,ucraUon, and of the slm•
::"tncics range
churches, pro••Jdcd an at;reement could be
Cassius inrormed us that t.i>P.
congregations
pie chlldllke feeling therein Imparted."
l homei,,U:a.d,
reacht!d on matters ot detail," 'and a vote
he had planted a-:id. as:slsu.-d In.,.J')lantlng The same admission might be quoted from
?<;eor pain:
being taken, "union was defeated." ••one
in the region of Tohoo were not doing as
any number of scholarly
pedobaptlst
: U1P. coming
rain.
., well as he couid wh:h. asslgnln~ <'.auses. wrltere. In a word, there la here, abso- good, old brother was kind enough to say
that, tr the members oC the Cbrlettan
lhe Jack ot unity being the principal. But
lutely no allusion to bapUem, and no one
in! 1"l!C1'.'P's music
BrQ. Casslu~• work In thl'l lncllan Territory
Imagines that Jesus caused lbeee little
Church ·would relate their experience, and
eeems to tc ;>roop.;-:rlngand cn11s for mcctones to receive an:, ceremony-. If our Lord
let each be passed on separately. he thought
d of ai1;;-eis,
Intended to lnstStute such a rite, here was
in~~ aro mnuy. He was to stnrt. llle day
> play,
tho Baptists would be wllUog to receive the
:1. ;vea:-nit1;::: smlncss:
rollowJng our ,·!Sit, to \Vn.,bark nncl ·rulsey,
tho most favorable ot all •ocCaslons ln
majority or thom Into re1Jowehlp-posslb11
!sen strain~.
r. T .. to n.ss!st the brethren In. thP. gooct wb!ch to so declare himself. But he wn.a 1,JI of them would be rEcelved.' "They
hPart \\'Orrlln.c,ras silent as the gra,•c BS to that tnntt.er;
WOtk.
would not be wllling to be known as Chris•
~::iln.
and It becomes all who would know and do
tlans, though ackuowledg'lng that they
his wlll to be equally sllent.
lln; winUm••
were such, prererrlng the oable DapllsL"
CHILDLIKE
PIETY.
cr;..sh a.•1d ,!in.
It U1e Idea be that he wouM no,v consent
Nor would lhey compromt.se on the name
r.:i's shrirlows
TI\'" 0, &. W. DOOJJ,S.
lo It. tr Mked,' It Is nm111.lng that ono
"UnJted Church or Christ." or "Baptist
Ing ill
aware of tho Innumerable and lnexpresslb1o
Christian Church."
"The name must be
Of a Into dlstlogulsbed Now Testameot
I!d::; mnrmur
:rn1umn rain:
commentator his biographer says "be was evJie which have obviously cursed hls
Baptlst. and Baptist usnb-e a.s to tho ob..Ol'iou.::;:
gr~lini:r
cause
In
consequence
ot
lt
should
dream
characterized by cliUdUke piety."
Every
servance ◊f the Lord's Supper, votlo&"mcm~
;:ii;.1.
ot such n thtng. Th la language Is nono
one recalls at once our Lord's illustrattve
hers Into the church, etc., must proval1."
too etrong; the evlts which have accomtenchlni; wben "be called to blm a tittle
The writer thinks that anotner generation
pao!cd and flowed from the Infant rite
child, nnd set him In tho midst or them,
must pass b~fore the much-desired unlo11
t lo i>rcsum,! on Gnd.
hove· never :,et been fuUy set forth.
and said, ''Vcrlly I say unto you. except
can be effected; another generaUon must
does nol kill S::u.an ye be' convOTled. and become as lJtUe chilbe raised up. And yet It is said that the
Our Lord ·evidently lotended to teach
..rs t1J save nM from
dren, yo aball tn no wise enter tnto the
that the spirit proper and essential to
Baptists or the ·present day are not eduevery lef'llJ>lnllon he
kingdom or heaven" (Matt. xviii. 2, 8). It
piety le lllustrated In the case of cblldron.
C&ted in the doctrines and prnctfocs of
c..-ir
..,pc> that w~ may
wm be seen that Jesus saw something tn or course the tllustratlon Is not to be the denomination, ns previous generaUons
(1 Cor .. ~. 1.3). But
the child nature wblcb aptly Illustrated
pressed too far. Even little children arc
were. To their credit, be It said, those
~ffort. to es<.:a.pcmust
the naturo or piety. on· another occasion
not faultless by any means: frequently
Baptists knew whitt they believed and why
ho knowi; the Gospel he said, "O! such ts the kingdom ot they show very early a spirit ot envy and
they believed it, and lbey were not cajoled
~ It and does preach
heaven." (Mark x. 13-16.) Because un•
jealousy 8r.d anger wholly torclgn to rent
and hoodwinked by one who had ··raid bis
bt'" his cluty to urg~ warranted use bas been mo.de of this beaupiety. The elooucot Chrysostom, 3. mtllenutans to tako Port Art.bur." "Not until
it on PR.in of God'~ tiful Incident ts no reason for our tur.nJ.ng nlum and a bait ago said: "Both from • the younger peopJo arc educated to see the
P.nignore ll by rccoga.way !rom It and Jts teaching. The eub- envy the 1tit1e child Js pure. and !rom
folly and slllrulncss· ot dlvlstone,'' says the
s~rvicf'!;'' and sham
sequent rise ot t9!ant baptism has largely
vainglory, and from longing for tho ftn,t
writer, "will Christian union become a
OS<' he knows well ....Contused the mind of Christendom lo re~ placo; and be Is PoHCBSOdor lbe ,;reat.cet
fact." It may bl, however, that when those
it. hut derhtC?: -;.uch gard to such passages. When the mothers
or virtues, simplicity, and wbateTer Is art"younger people" hove reached the age ot·
sci( a. hypocrite, :ind ~ht
their chtldren to Jesus "that he
Jess and· lowly.'' Yes, &11 a rule; and bo
ihe older, they will know moro than they
·here Is r.o escape.
should touch them," they were but acting
adds: "I suppooe lbe child which Jeans aet
do now, o.nd wlll be as staunch and flrm or the i">anjo1n t.he cut a pardonable, Indeed, a. .creditable, • In the midst wu a TOl'J' young child In•
for the truth as the older people are to--day.
c.1TJDe no part ot a
yea;ns
or the maternal hearL It was deed, tree from all lbese passions." We ·That 1s ie-neralJy the case. Tho more
1'endererl ln fnltb.' oom on among "the Jews to bring ch!ldren
naturally think of a lltllo cblld as having
Baptists know tho more et,adfaat are lbey
ior the soclety-Lha.t
t~ a
venerated rabbi for bls blessing.
tender affection, conftdtnr trust, hnmtllty,
in tbetr adherence to 0 the ta.tth once tor all
>r till ~ho tlr{'S or the In Matthew's account we bave the moth•
doclllty, elmpllclt)', Na41Dea to bell8TII dellveree:t1 to the saJnts.-Journal
and Mes·
b 1bc deepest protest
ers' Ji.ab that "be might lay bis .bands on and obey. Tbno_.:_ to Cbrlat for aencer ..

ntl,)'ald.
Noto tho ad..ntul preachers ot the·
der, n.nd wrlto to tltem
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from lboso who Ot'i'j."?atous·or God's honor,
but the alarmlug:· fact. pro,·en a thous~ncl
r s1ck; bul. though un- times and In n thousand wnys, Urnt the
1rk at present, he ts man· who cli.:.lm!-tthe llberty or going: be. insures an early rt>S- yond the things that are written, an,1 elects .
le bo a detcr.dor o!' tl<'l>!lrlurcsfrom a1lOS•
he~~ ...l need not
,,,,. a~
Ugntlon or totlc example auct p:-c~pt, b~oome~. ero
Lo\ !" o come to bls
Junb, ,utterly u1,reliabic-falso In word and
l ,,-,,aid. Note tbo adi:i deed. where his course Is In question ..
nhtl preachers ot the· 'l'hls does not apply to the rank and file1r, n.nd wrlto to them
more imllJLtors-bnt it docs nflpl~• lo their

them. and pray." It ts altogether a awoet salvattoll must coma tu such cbUdllke
plcturo. Mark alono mentions that ho - spirit-ready
to. hear and love and oboy his
not' only lalcl b!s hands ou the dear once wfil
•
os requested, but that ho -·took---them tn
There arc no parts of the sacred recor4
his arms and hlessed them." By this act,
more lntqrostlng .tlian those In w.bleb we
snya Dr. Broadus, he markedly showed hts
read ot a pious' Sauiuel, or Josln.b, or the
hearty love for babes. It ts a touch ot
"box Jesus.',.. What. tender emoUon Is
h,nmanl(y whlCh sblncs ail the brighter
stirred as we read o! the young Timothy
seen In him who wu holy and ''separate
learning tho Holy Scriptures at tho knse of
from sinners." Luke"s term (Luke :rvlll.
a raltb!ul Lois and praying Eun.Ice. We
l5)
sboVl~s that tho chlldren--somo
ot
can not tbln,k of tbeae otherwise than . as
,ll,)allcrs In full and c9m11leto men.sure.
them at leas:-'1'ero infants, and forbids
docile and teacb,b)o minds, loving!¥ ylold"rho blind leaders or tho blind, though
tho notion of some that they were cblllng mind and heart to God. And this Is
lO•?
..
ditch''
143
tbc
,loom
ot
bOlh,
arc
wot'lhl'
Oren
old
enough
to
beltovc.
We
Bboutd
er'' but tho "smaller"
what the lllustratlon Illustrates. Tho beof a good :-nan's sympathy, 1ml e\'en U1Jsis .newer try to avold n suppos.ed difficulty
,es that S<'em to catch
liever Is to sit at tho reet or tho Great
11ot due :ind cau no!. In rlghtcousnes1 be. by straining Scrlpturo Into an unnatural
,n life. A little essay
Teacher and learn- of him. Childlike piety
gfrcn
t.hc oi~cn-eyc,1 vcr,•erters or God's
meaning. It ts· always bettor to let tho
)wshfp" that cost-but
Is simple truatrulnoos, clay by day. That .
:a.w. S11c11~\•lllfu? deJ>arturc hns Its root
word SAY just what It wishes to say, and
:atned more Unes ot
!• a tender memory or the beloved dlsclple
in au unroetmclled and rE'bclllous: heart.
seek lo learn Its reference wJth unpreju; a{)pea-rlag from my
John, which tradition gives ua, that In his
diced and unOlased mind.
"The "lha'nk yous"
l t Is tho doctrine or R!l.ln~m, who tauSht
old age be wofild only say, "LltUe chtldren,
The explanation ot tho effort of Christ's
Balac to cast u. stumb!lng block betor-1
have lrooped In thick
love one another."
lhe cblldn:n or Israel. and Is worthy only dtsctplcs to interfero with the mothers
• says: "Your words
brln1;1ns
their
cblldron
to
Jesus
IS
to
bo
t It(' aol'eret:tt eomiomn;ilion, nnd these profit
1ore than I _c.1.nex"We hear tho boll struck In the night,
tol1nd probably in tho tact that they
tiy no rebul<o. Th('y murmur and complain
v.•rltea: "When I reWe hear the notse about the keel,
lhoucbt It "°rong that the Ume of tho
when dlsturhc-ci, yet conllnuA "walking
~eeting or my girts
We see tho compass glimmer bright,
l.,ord should be taken up wilh women and
after tholt· lusts. and with their mouth
the fellowship-the
We Pew the pllot'e at the wheel.''
ii:: wo:tls-I
am drn.wn speak great sweiling worde, hnving men's llltlt? children. As some one suggests Jt
was "beneath bls dignity, and likely to
·ith whom T worship.
pe:rsons In ndmlrntlon been.use or advan•
diminish the honor Jn wblch they wished
t{l.ge" (.Juclo lG).
and morP. UJ>Onevery
BAPTIST DISCIPLE UNION.
him to be held." But whatever their
(iod bas warned us that lhcrC' should be
scene,."
A "Discipio" minister tolls In The
reason,
Jesus
rebuked
their
interferonco.
moci,ers
:n
tho
last
time
who
woutcl
walk
,rous things do htwe
Christian Standnrd Sbme ot his exvertence
Mark uses the strong word-be
"was
in ~heir own desires nnd scJ)aratc them~
H~e.and yet it ts the
in trying to unite a Baptist and a "Dismoved with ludlgnaUon." Why was Jesus
1eart thnt helps, and
~h·es bccn11se SC'nsun1 a.nd vnld ·or tho
ciple" Church, In Colcrado; Ho aays that_
so Indignant? . He apparently discovered
Spirit or Christ.
, "nob)(' tribe" who
he had 1ald his plant ns carefully as po9In their act en absence of that terider atters.
Against suc.h we may not brlng a "rail1<ible"to talco Port Arthur." 1-{cvrcnCbed
rcctlon for children whtch should characing accusnUon," and W(' do not, nnct on
•
on "Knowledgo of Forgl·rencas" (l 1at ts to
terize all, and perhaps ho saw also thiit
othe:- or our beloved
somo hcM·en demanrls we "shall have n these d!sclples bad failed to pro11t by tho • ~ay. "Baptism tor the remission ot tilns
)rio~ the following
c«:'mpassll'n, mo.king a f!lffcrence." Raving rebuke administered them e. few months
and as proor of rors'h'encss), on "A Model
, wondering "ff they
ali who cnn bo saved., while hilling their
bo!ore. when hobad uaed tho little child M ' COnverslont "Chrlstlcn Unfon," "Our Postcomfort somo one"
arguments spotted by thci flesh: a~d whatUo~:: etc, a.nd •u11vo•!ljlhe had everything
n.n· obJect lesson to give thein a sense or
and c-,omforted her.
~O"!verour mensnre or success. "Keep our•
well fixed. Bet1ldc, he had written to a
shame tor their seltlsh amblUon and
Jcllove th<'Y will. anrl
fe)vcs In tho lo\"e of Gori, looking for lh\'.l Jealous etrlre as to who among tbom
Da.1>t!stminister on the Atlantic Coast, and
:Ith:
lllC'rc:y or tho Lord Je!;us Christ unto elernal
to another ou tho Pnclflc Coast, nnd had re•
should bo createat_ln bis kingdom.
life"' (sec .Jude x·vi. 23).
ceived from •both asi::uronces that, tt the
) IlOlrE.
Since so p!'!rslstent la the attempt to
Meridian, 0. T .. August ::to.
case were theirs__.they would favor a union.
flnd JustlftcaUon for Infant baptism In this
n si1(>ncc.
And so be had c..ometo the conv!C'tlon that
putters Jo\\"Incident, It may be well to note the tact
t:1in shadows
B)· an m·erslght no mention
was ma.de that It Is candidly admitted by podobap- he "could take Port Arthur without much
long ag:o:
difficulty." Then he called.a meeting "to
:n my lnst notes of the visit M nro . .John Usts themselves that "of that reterenco- to
1ra.rta.chC'
G. ,va.ldmnn ~·nnd myRel[ t.o tho home ot
consider the .dealrnblllty or un1on." Then
tnrant baptism which tt ls 10 common to
t;J\'o v~in.
he read the '"letters rrom the several Ba.P:Bro. S. R. Ca.ssius. the colorccl cvangtlist
seek In this Darralve, thore Is clearly not
lcn~ln;:
tlst Dlinlst.ers and, uarter a !ree and rra~
1e agn.in.
of 'J'obee. Dro. C:t.sslus has n good home.
tho slightest trace to bo !ound" (Olsternal discussion by others, a batlot was
'fh~ house IR rr.odern in st~•lc. the largest
hausen). He adds: "The SaTlor sets the
: citlP.S,
taken as to whether it would be desirable
strangt.;
anti ~t. sn,·e ont'. t hnve tntercd during
children be-tore tho apasUes as symbol::,
i\':!rmth or wdcome,
to form such a union of the two parts ot
my five weeks' st.-i.y in t.hls country.
Dro.
o! splrltual reg•neratlon, and or tho sim·u::ics range
churches. provided an agreement oould bo
Cassius Informed us that thJ? congr~gatlons
ple childlike feeling therein Imparted."
homeslt:i\d.
reached on matters of detail," "'and a vote
he hatl planted a:id. a!Csistcd In~ planting
The same admission might be quoted from
e of pain:
being taken, "unfon was defeated." "One
in the region oi.' Tohoo were not doing as any number of acbolarly
pedobaptlat
:Jlp C01l!in£:
in.
wrltera. In a word, there ta here. abao- good, old brother was klnd enough to en.y
~ ·well as he couid wl!lh, assign ln,: r.anses.
that, If the mombers or tho Christian
the lack ot unity being the principal. But • Jutely no allmton to b&pUe:m, and no one
! Tf!cef''s music
Bro.
Cassius· work in tbl'!:Jndtnn Territory
Imagines that Jesus caused these little
Church ·would relate their experten.ce, and
away
i;cems lo te ;1r~~:-lng and calls tor meet•
ones to receive any ceremony. If our Lord
let each be passed on separately, ho thought
l)f
augeis.
in.gs aro mnn)'. He was to slnrt. the clay lntonded to lnsUtute such a rite, here was
~lay.
the Baptists would be wUUng to receivo the
yearnin~ twtlncss
the most faTorablo or all occa'slons ln
following- onr \'lsit, to ·wn.bnrk nncl Tulsey,
majority o! them Into rellowsblp-posslb11
n strain·.
which to so declare himself. But he was
r. T-.. to n..,s!F>t t.he brethren In thP. goorl
lilt of them would be received.'·
"They
r-irt wordin,c:-as silent as the grave as to that maltcr;
work.
would not be wllJlns to be known as Chris•
lu.
and it becomtt. all who would know and do
tlnns, though acknowledging thnt th;y
his wl11 to be equaUy sllenl
1; wlntlow
were such, preferring the name Ba.oUsL'·
CHILDLIKE PIETY.
rt.sh a11ddin.
Jf tho Idea be that he woultl now consent
Nor woultl they compromise on tho name
i's sh::i.rlows
nv o. &. w. DOUDS.
to 1L It asked, t"t Is amazing that ono
"UnJted Church or Christ," or "BaptLst
1;; in
aware of the Innumerable and Inexpressible
Of a late dleUngutshed Nev.• Testament
Christian Church."
"The name must be
I:; m:1rm11r
11.umnn1in:
commentator his biographer says "be was evils which have obviously cursed hls
Baptist, ancl Bn1Hlst usngo as to lb& ob·lou.:; ~rnclin_i:::
cause In consequence or It should dream
characterized by cblldlllte piety." Every
servance ot tho Lord's Supper, voting memi;_1.
ot such a thing. This tnngunse fs nonn bers Into the church, etc., must orovalJ."
one recn11s at once· our Lord's tllustratlve
too strong: the evlls which have accom- Tho writer thinks that anotner generation
teaching when "ho called to him a little
panied and flowed from the Infant rite
child. and set him In the midst or them,
must pass before the much-desired unlo11
:o presuntr.? on Cod.
have never yet been rully set forth.
and sald. ''Verily I say unto you, except
can be et!ccted; another generation must
.oes nol kill S.uan
ye be, converted and become ns UtUe chH•
be raised up. And yet It is said that tho
Our Lord evidently Intended to teach
; to save 118 from dren, yo shall In no wise entor Into the
that tho spirit proper and eaeontlal to
Baptists of the ·present day are not eduery tef'llptatlon he kingdom o! heaven" (Matt. x.111. 2, 3). It
piety le lllustroted In tho caeo or children.
cated 1n the doctrines and practfces of
st.aJl<' th:it "'" mny
will b' seen that Jesus sa.w something In or course the llloetratlon Is not to bo
tho deuomfnaUon, as previous generaUons
Coi'. x. I~). Out the child nature wh.lcb aptly Illustrated
pressed too rar. Even little children ore
wore. To their credit, be lt said, those
fort to escape must the nnturo or plety. On' another occasion not faultless by any means; frequently
Baptists knew what they believed a.nd why
1 know!; the GosneJ
he said, "Ot such ts the kingdom or
they show veq early a ep!rtt of euTY a.nd
they beliC'\~edIt, and they were not ca.Joled
a ancl does preach heaven." (Mark x. 13-16.) Because un• Jealousy 8nd anger wholly foreign to -real nnd hoodwinked by one who bad ··1,ld bis
•P. his duty to urge
warranted use bas been made ot this beau• piety. The e1onucnt ChrYsosLom, a mtllenplans to tako Port Arthur."
"Not until
l on J)aln or Cod'B tlful Incident ls-no reason for our turning
.nlum and a _balf ago eatd: ''Both from
the youn·ger people ore educated to see the
lg:10rc It b;r rccog- away from It and Its teaching. Tho sub- envy tht! little cbfld le pure, aod from
folly and slntUiness Ordlvlsio.!ls," says the
'?"\'iees·· and sham
~~uent rise of 1Qfant baptism has largely
vainglory, and !rom longing ror tho ftrst
writer, "wlll Christian union bccomo a
><' he knows w<-11 confused the mind ot'- Christendom tn replace; and he I~ pouessod or the greatest
fnct." It may b~, however, that when those
hut rlf'!ridc '-llCh gard ~ such passages. When the mothers
o! virtues, slmpllclty, and wbatonr Is art- ''younger people" bB.ve reached the age of
If a hypocrlle. amt
brought their children to Jesus "that he
less and•lowly." Yea, as a rule; and ho
ihe older, they will know more than thGy
;>re:fs no C$-iCBpc.
should touch them,'' they were but acting
adds: "I lltlPJ)O!ethe child which Jeaus .. t
do now, and wlll be as staunch and ftnn
r the Qanjo tn the
out a, pardonable, Indeed, a. creditable,
1n tho mldet """ a -rery yonag child Intor the truth as tho older people a.re to-day.
l'l
Pe no p:\rt of a ; yearnr~g or the _maternal heart. It was
deed, Iree from all these passions." We
That Is g{"aerally the case. ' Tho more
renderctJ Jn . rnlth,
commotatnong the Jews to brlng children
naturally think ot a little child as having
Baptists know the more steadfaat are thoy
r the wclcty-Lha!.
to any venerated: rabbi tor hts blessing.
tender al!ectli»>, conlldlag trult, humility,
fn their &dherence to 0 the faith once tor au
till h; tires of the
In Mat ew's account we have the moth- docll!ty, elmpllelty, Nlldlaea to beUOTe delivered' to the aalnts.-Jonrnal
and Mesthe deepest protest
ers' wlelr that "be .might lay bis bands on
and _obey. Tb- "W'ho.
.
.,fO""•to Cbri.t for aen&:er.

their needs, I l>cll•••
forthcoming.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

cold water;
stir until smooth and trans•
parent, then add a pinch of cinnamon.
Sene cold. .
•
Coffee Mousso.-1.lake a cuprul of clear,
very etrong bln.ck cottee, aral \\·hllc. IL I~
b.ot sweeten with a scant cup or ~ugu nn,t
1tlr In n third of n box or ~elatlno that
bas soake\l an hour In a t.hlrd or :t. cu1) u(
cold water. When cntlrely cllssoh•ctl strain
WiuLB. 'I'J<;ETiit~O
00
Into a mlx1og· bnsln and act h1 lco water
~~~tc
l,!i{K~t)~'Jti~~ or
pan o( craclcccl ice and sLlr rrc-<1uc:intly
b lb6 1.rn:n HJ::)IED·y
.a.aIt cools. When It begins to thlclten tohl
w~l~~ l>)' llrugg-h:lt.1t ID.· ovcrr 1ia.rt oC tbG
tn cnrcfully a pint or crenm whlpJ)NI stllT
and dry oncl llnvor with ,•antll:1. Tur11
tbe mixture
lnro n mold prcvlrn1:-.I}'
wc•1
twenty-five
Cents a Bottle.
l\'itb cold water.
Co,·er closely 111u! hinJ
th~ edges or the lhl with a strip of rnu~II•,
dlpp,'d in butter or rneltf'cl sucl.
Puck i11
col\rse !ial( nnd crackC'd ice tor three ho111·s
bef'oro using.

Mrs.Winslow's~::,~>'1·/?"JAl?.~
SoothingSyrup Uo¥'i'i't,W1$,,8t;
Wl';~.r~Jf-t~!J~P!:J~~
u;i~ft~~;
;~uI Et:
~~fgrX\\~lRCE;ei

HOME AND FARM.
COOKING

r-on THR

CHILDREN.

Simple Puddlnr;.-Halt
cup or rlco, one
quart o! milk, two eggs, halt , up ot sugar,
teaspoon rut or sail. Boll until it le en•
ttrely smOoth, then add the eggs while tt

1&hot. and slowly beat ln halt cup o! sugar
and a IHtle salL

Put this mixture

into a

mold. When cold cut In slices and cat
with creo.m and sugar or maple syrup.
Gro.udma's Hard Glngcrbread.-Ono
nnd
a hair cup or molasses, bal! cup o! sue,-ur,

one cup or wetted butter, one Qgg, two
heaping teaspoontula or yellow glcser, one
teaspoonful
or baking powder and just
flour enough to roll very thin.
Roll aod
cut In small squnre piect-s; Jay them on
a sheet ot Un or on the lJollom of a ocw,
well-greased baking llan antl bake unlll
crisp and brown, in n very Quick oven.
Prune Sandwkhos.-Stew
a pound o!
the boat prunes with a llltle or the Now
Orleans
molasses added to lhe water, and
when the vrunes are quite soft allow them
to stand a few minutes, then rcmo\·a the
stones aod Jay the prunes (drained Crom
all Juice) between slices or buttered bread.
Thts IB a suitable sand wlch tor school cbll•
dren.
•
1.;gg Sandwlcbes.-Hard
boil some fresh
ogga, and when vory cold removo shells,
cut In thin slices, and lay them between
somo very thin slices ot buttered bread.
Remove the crusts trom the bread ant.I cut
the slices In long strips or three-cornered
pleces. Season with celery salt or plain
salt and a little pepper. Sometimes a le.at
of lettuce added to the egg makes a pleas•
ant cbanse.-Trn1oed
Motherhood ..

Here are two new wnys.lor serving ogg.
plant.
Remove tho hull Crom the voge•
table. Wash and wrap in chces£>Clotb.
Cook In bolling water for half an hour.
Then remove the loner pulp and chop dne,
add a teaspoonful of salt, one tablcspooafu1
or chopped onion, one tablcspoonrul
oC
green pepper, mlocc<l and without aeede,
one cup ot cold meat chopped fine and a

tableopoonlul or buttor. Refill tho shell
aad bake fn a qulck oven half an hour.

The second reclpo ls tor baked cggpla.nt. Cut an egg.plant
into
halves,
lengthwise.
After
removing
the center,
wltb tt.s seeds, lhrow Into bolling water
and allow the pieces to cook tor thlrly
minutes.
·;Vhen tho flesh Is tender re•
move from· tho water.
Divide t,, 0 lnrgo
tomatoes In hah•cs, and after. removing
tho seed$ sllce Into flne bits. Mix togothor wllb one-half pint or bread crumbs.
ono teaspoonful of salt, a saltspoon!ul o(
pepper and a tnblcs1>oon(ul or butter,
melted. Stuff
the halves or the egg•
plant with this mixture and bairn in a hot
oven for O.Cteen minutes,
Garnish
with
parsley and serve bot.
0

Cucumber
Plckle.-Pare
nod
chop floe half a pock ot medlum•slzed cu•
e:umbcrB. Chop aleo two medlum•slzc-d
-.;o.,b(tconions. Salt cncb In a vessel by
.itself, uslr..; a third or a cupful ot salt ln
-all, and let stand over night.
Drain well
"the nc~t morning, anc1 mix. It tbc mlx•
turo seems too sally, CO\'cr with cold w.iter,
&nd dratn asnfn. Then put in a prcserv•
1ng kettle. anr1 al1tl a rounding tabl-espoon•
ful encb ot celery seed u.nd mustard seed,
.a Jovel tnbkspoontul
of ground muetard,
one-olgbth teaspoonful ot cayenne pepper,
.halt a cupful of brown sugar, and one pint
ot the best Tine.gar. Boll about ten mto•
~tcs, then seal at onco In small Jars.
Chopped

Sa1all.-Soak
one-thlrd ot a box
lo one-third or a cuptul ot cold
water; then add one-third or n cupful of
bolJlng hot water; stir In one cupful ot
•ausar, one cupr111 ot uncooked fruit pnlp
-cut Into small pieces and mixed, juice or
one 1omon; set ln a pan of Ice water and
-stir Blowly until It begins to thicken; tbon
pour Into small cups, bottoms garnlsherJ
with .blanched peach meats and btts of
Fruit

-of solntln

candled trult; chill on Ice unt11·firm. When
ready
water
cups.
orange

to serve, dip cnch cup Into bot
aa tnBtant and Invert onto lettuce
For
the SBuco put one pint
or
Juice on to heat: ndd sugar to sult

Co.tree Puuc:11.-~l.nko
lhrtic
tnhles1)00n·
t11ht or thlcl\. syrup b}• bolling ft little
w11.tl.!rand ~rnunlnt<'•l Sllb'"nr together ror
u•n mh1Ulf'!j. Add lO thh,, rour tablCSJ)OOn·
ti.ls ot stron;: black corree. Dcat the yolks
ot lhe egJ.."'!S
\'err 11J-.":ht.
add tho corrcc syru1>
&nil 1nm Into n double boiler.
Pince over
the flrtt and stir nnd cook until St Is thick
eno11gh to emit 1h~ spoon. •rhcn t11rn tntn
a ml.ting bn.i;ln r.nd beat untll It Is Colt.I anti
ll~bt; then mix ln caretully n pint or cream

whipped sua

nnd drnlnrd

thoroughly.

Placo In n moltl and cover closely, so the
,.11t and water cnn not penetrate, and pacl-:
In i<·P. and salt for four hours.
Co1Tr.ekc Crenm.-Put
oco pint of mtlk
In n 1Joubl~ bollc1 and scald. Beat tho yollrn
c,r two cg~ wlth two cu1>s o( sugar and
stir Into tho milk. Stir anrl cook bul n. tcw
minutes or Lho eggs will harden (curdle).
Remove from the flrn nnt.l acid 1L !lint o(
r.ream mixed with a pint or strong eo!rce
freshly mad<'. Olcnd thoroughly :rn,1 turn
Into freezer.
When frozen mix In the
whltP.s or the eggs beaten to a stltt froth
witP two largo tnhl<!spoonfuls of 1,owdcrcd
sugar. Rcpnck nnd let SL'l.nd for two hours.
Corree Iced.-7\-lo.l.:e n syrup or t.h1·c-e•q11ar•
tcrs of a cup of wntP.r and thret~•qunrters
of n cup of sugar.
Boil untll It s1llns a
thread, then add on(' quart or frf'tth bla<'I•
coffee, n pint ot milk and hnlf n <'UP of
cream. De.at ,•ell together. cool and turn
Into a china rr~1.n. or stone or ~J:ir-;.sj;\r
can be URN). r.lO!,Cly CO\'C'rC(l. Pnc-1.;!illgt111y
saltc:cl Ice 1\TUUtul It.
WIJ<:ll sufftl'frmty
trapped. ncn•o In shcrlJct ~lasttc~.
Coffee Frapf)ft.-~lake
a. qunrt or clt~nr,
strong IJlacl.: corrc~. Rwccte11 with cnougn
or the boiled 611'-!nr~yr-up and n little caramf'I to mnke \'Cry swecL Mix with n <1unrt
or rich crC'am rtnd wtrnn 11crfrclly cold
frec7.e same AA kc ere-am. Serve In l.all•
sten11nod g-lMses.
Thr.- rn.rmer nnd lhc b:mker wcrn once
thought to be nt opposite extremes In tile
flnancla.l worlcl, lhc Ont' tolling
for n lmrc
living and the other rolling In wealth. Out
they arc no lon:;cr so far apart.
In fnr.t
It, many case.'4thry nrr one a.nd thr sumcmaa.
A pro~11<•:;ons Western State. ~c·
brl'lSka, has !',21 S1tit.c b;rn)rn In which :t
majority or the sloclthoJders nre farmers.
Michl~an l'rf>shyt('rlan.
To clean linoleum. wash nil ovc-r t w1ce
Wi:=ek wit!• ~kim mill,. or polish with
bee~wax ancl tllfl)Cntinc
as you woul\l n
st.:.ln~d floor. The lnttcr method darkf'ns
the cork and gh·cs ft a rlc'l appcnr:tnce.
:i.

i\gatei ware tllnt has been c1isrolorcd or

hurnPd ma~r be f'len1l(ld with conrfm s::ntt
and vinegar.

=====

Proof Bottle Free
\Vo want to sen1l yon fr"C, f"'O.~lin;:
l'"!' absolut(.'Jy nothlnt,
a. trial bottle of
"Drnl,e's
Palmetto ""inc."
Drop us n
posw.1 nnd It c·omcs a-humming-. You !mow
thnt 'way hack In blblc tlme!i 1;cn)lio took
wine "f(1r
the 81omnch's sake."
Uut lhe
mod,.., n f:'l'.3.J1e wino I~ not good either for
~lcma<"h. brain or )locket. "Dralcc'K Po.I•
mcuo \\'inP." Is \"t\!ill)' different.
Jl comes
sushin~ from tho p:ilm•fruit
or our own
t.unny
S~ulh. It f~ a superb :1111,otizcr,
Ionic and nc:-n·c-brncer ft deans aml ))uri•
fles the hloorl nnd thus feeds bruin and
hrawn. It huihls !Ill :uhl<ttt•s and nourishes thinker~.
•
Dn:tkf!-'s Palmetto Wine Is also a narurnl
mNliclnc.
It Is a wonderrul s11oclflc: fM
c·,,nstipation. fltltlll'!-ncy a1:d all dy:wr.ptlc
lrnuhl<'~.
It ·J10!ilt!w!ly heals (•ntarrh o(
1.os('.
throM. s1omnd1 or l>owels. It rt:f;II·
intes JH"rfocLly lho li\'n,
kidney and hind•
ckr. l='or womC'n lt I~ a trnc Gorl•sCntl. A
ln1Jlc•s11nn11ilosc:- dally ,cures all lhosc
troubles. Th<' wine has-a rich, a111lctlzlns
HJn:'1<:k,
and plucl,s you up lnsl:'.rnlly.
\Ve 1n-o,·c all this by sending you a free
test bottle on request. The Drake Co.•

taste; Juke or half a lemon, hair a Jovel·
t&bleopoonrulor arrow-root moistened with Drake Bldg., Chicas<>.
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Large Type Teachers'
THE

NEW

Bi.bl~s

CAMBRIDGE

Is a R4lisractory Dook, bocause it blis large type,)ritbout
being too hea•y or bulky.
Wo h:wo selected ono stylo that will moot noarly ovory want.
This ia a sarople
o! tha t,ypo and arrangOment or r~r8ronccs :
'

Jacob sent to Padan.-aram.

GENESIS 27

thence: why should I be dcprh•cd
ulso or you boll, lu one ,lny°?
•iii Aml Rcbckal1 sai,l to Isaac,
• l mu weary or my life because or
tho daughters or Ilct.11: blf Jacob
take n wiio or the daughters or
llcr,h, such us these which II re or

tho d:mg-htcrs of· the lnnd, what

, His vieio,i at Betlid.

because tho sun wus set; ancl ho
took or tho stones or that plucc

a:c11.2C.M
.t.23-8.
bch.i.J.3.
~di.37.ti.O
.t.40.ti
&41.1.
Job 31, Hi,
dJn. l,LI.

and put the111for his pillows, nud
lay qown in that 'place to slee1>,
12 And he 'drcnmctl, and behold
a laclcler set up on the earth, and
the top of it reached to heaven:

null behold • the ru,gels or God
nscend.lng nil<l descending on It.
13 • And; behold, the Lom, stood
CHAP'J.'ER28
';';.~:• above
it, and said, I I am. the L<iRo
ANDTsnacc:1llcdJacob,nnd bless- /ch.2".os God or Abraham thy father, a.nd
.tl. Ctl him, and charged him, and och. 1:\. 1.:;. the GO<Ior Isaac: •the land wberesaitl uutohhu,"Thoushaltnottakc
heh.:?~.:,. oi1 thou W,st, to thee will I give
n wife or !he danghte1-s or Canaan.
It, aml to thy seed;
2 Arise, go to 'Pntl:1.u.ar"iun,to ich.2..'i.20.
H ~lml thy seed shall be ns tho
the house or iBctlrncl thy mother's i1c-h. ~- :.:.,. dusi or the e11rU1,uml thou shalt
J'athcr; aml take thee n.wife ft.om i:~:i 1spread ubroa,I to the west, and to
thence or the di.lt1ghtcrs of 1:La.ban {~11:t·
..w. the cast, aml to the north, and to
thy mother's brother.
, ch. 1:!.3. the south: .am! In theo and 11n thy
1
3 .And Go<lAlulig~lty bless thee, "!0 ~;e';.&t
seed shall all tho families or tho
ancl rnnkc thee fru,tful, nn<l nm!- ,,,,,.,":/,. earth be blessed.
tiply thee, that thou mayest be 2 a. ,...t:c~J-.~~• 15 And, b¢hold, my an, with thee,
multlt,udo or people;
"ch. I!.,,
nml will keep. thee 111all !.laces,
4A::dglvcthee"the\,JesslngorA''r;,. 0 whither thou goest, and "ill bring
br:ilrnm,tothee,amltotbysccdwith
;,'b.u.i,;
t•hceai;aiuinto this land; forPiwlll,
goo,! shn.11my life do me?

No.

0.3◄01, French murocco blndiug,
divinity
circuit,
red
under gold edgo 1 po1>tpa.id..... .. . . . .. . . . ... .•. . .. . .. . .. . . .

111c Holman

Bible=. Wo nlso havo in 'stock t-he Self-Pronouncin&i

~~I~~-~:~. ~~-\~C... ~~~,~~·-1.
~~ .~~l·l-~~:~:

;:~:!IJ):t~o !~~e-~i-7:~.l~,~:~~-

American ~evlscd Blble.
Ordor

$1. 75

•

•
T4ilacben 1 Bibi",

$ 2 .40

See our ad. in Another part of this pa.per.
early nud avoid disappointment-.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, 0.

THE

Every·

Improved
Machine

LEADER

Fully

Sewing

Warranted

·Machine

1"ho.i;o n1n1.111toce
nro porf(-Ot In mochanlcnl con1tru0tton and work111111111hlp,run Yery llgbt
1u1d •tnl .. t. and tncludo nil t-hc l11te1t lmpro,·emontJ,
Tbe t&ctory wberu lh6y Are made ba1
Ut"<'n In ltu:, &wing
MAchlno 1111,nurneturlnJ:.
bu1lneu
tor f"orty•ff"f"eyear,. nnd hns a capacity
or 1,250 1-!ewlntt Machine■ pt!r day, the hugt1at Sewing Mac111.ne output.or nny one factory In
the.world.
.-

TlltJIO machtnc1 give pf•rrecto11Rthifftettont.o tho thou1umd1 U1At nre ulln~ i11111neni-y day;
they nro 11011mplo thllt. nnyouocAa u11utbom
wlt.h o,·ory umch1no.
Tl1111book gkos you
wltliout
nny- further por11onnl lmttructloo.
the IRlOMl p1tllerna. nnd th(! wood work 18 ot
Till} 1·,.ti1e IS ,·enotm~d n1HI llullt
dn,wtir rrninea ftre mado In iikel"ton

by ~lmply reRdlng the lnl!ltruc1ton book that goo■
full control over the mnclllne and attachment ■
Tho mnchlnes are mnde or tho beat mn.terJal, In
lbe ,•ery llCWe51t-dHlgn and be11t-flnlab.
•

UI) In 11e-ctlon11.llril\'6Dllllg
warping nnd aplltttog.
torm, c.acl1 drAwer be.lu;g ftnlabed ou four ■Idea.

Tbe

The Stnnd 111
ot tho lnte,1, r1bb0n pattern, grncttul 1111dornamental
In de..lgn, and durllbly
nuh0,00 tn hRrd bnk4'..d hllu;k Jt111nn. The balnnce wheel le protect'-ld rrom the •klrt. by a
~uard, wl.ilch nl10 holdt tllo bolt. JD place OU tt1e whool. Tbe tre.adlo IIWIDlll on C6DU·r ,crews,
1111urlng en,sy running nnd 10111!wc,nr.
'
\\.'Ith each So-..-(;1g Mnchlnu we 111upply, free or chnrgo, a.complete
1et or tool attnchmeute,
n11tollowil: J rutnor autl g11t.hort1r, 1 t-uckor, I brt1,1der,
I binder, I quilter. 4 hOmmen (¼ to I ln.l,
nlso the following
nccouorloa:
I thron.d culler,
l'I oeedlea, • bobb1.u11, l "auge aud acre,.,·,t
wrooch, ! ,cro..-drl\"era, I oll can, I lo1truct1on
book.

Wo can send citbcr

PRICE,

Drop

Or, includiug

Head

or·High

Arm.

...................
$1s.s·o

by .frdgbt.

one year's subscription

to LllADllR-WAY

....

$ I7

.·oO

.f'roight charges J)t\ld by buyer.
,
Thero nro chco.pe.rmochlno• made, but rou can't buy tbl1 machine cheaper. It II a gOQ(l
oue. Order from and rem1t. to

F.

L . ROWE

,. C i n c inn

at i ,

0 hio .

CHRISTIAN

12

FIELD "REPORTS.
Center Point, Ia.. Sept. 6.-Am to a meet•
tnff wlth:-tmy boi:ne congregation bcrc.
Je .. e E. Heino.
Othrldge, Tenn., Sept. 6.--0ur tent meetIng closed al Lodi .,llh nine bapt!zO<I. The_Y

wlll meet to break bread. Our tent ta now
al Long Braocb, -A'llh ftne pro.spocta for a
cood meeting.
Tboo. C. King.
0 ra7svllle, Tenn., Sept. 5.-1 wlll be here

through
tng.

the winter, teaching and 11rcach-

Tho4a.usc ls growing

rapidly

nt this

placo, and ,...e an~ orcctlng a bom,e to wor•
ehlp in.
E. A. l..owry.
ElkwO<Kl, Ala., Aus;:. :a.-Will

m:1ke a

rc1>0rt.or the IML meeting 1 hell.1 nc:1.r l•'l~k.
• Aln. l.legnn prcnrhlns; Satt1rdny nl~hl h~forc first Lord'~ (lny In thlii munll1. Con•
tinned• ct~ht dnyH. ll""nlt, twenty prrHor.a:
obeyed lh-e Lord. or this 1Htmht'r <'nCCum1,(>rland prEarhcr. wlff> :rnd "Mer ..-o:..
F. '.\l. \\'.:11:i~~

let tho work ot the Lord grow and prosper.
I am now preaching at East Branch
Church. The meeting commenced on Frl·
day nl1;h1. and ta to conUnuo UH neJ:t
Lord's day or longer. I am then due to go
home and vl:sll my parents a row days,
preaching aL Penns,•ltlc each ovenlng.
About September 20 I expect to go back
to Bowllng Green. Ky.
Don CarloA Janes.

HopklnMvl1l«!, Ky., SeJ)l. 9.-0u:- work
hcrt' Is ~Ult s·rowln,;.
Two wcro add~d
rcce11lly. The bri~thrcn 1;.c('m 10 lie ln love
ono with tho- other, rm:.! with 1ho Lord.
Uro. 1-1.a.rillng·timeetlns Rt Little Hl\•er, t\ve
mllOft dltt:mt, has l,tt<•n\·cry l!UCCeMHf•ll.
Ten
ha,·o been :id·Jcd w tlie charrh.
')ro.
Harding ls doin1:= the Joh -'j11s1 r!:;ht,"
reading from the Worrl of Go,! r,•rry1hlng
'"word for won! anti flot for dot" that he
l'\~ks th<' pcoplo 10 1io as i:ccnl<'l' to Ood.
Uro. Hnrdl:u;, ~c.:s 10 Center. 1'\y., t1l C:tlcr
!nto hlt1 lnnt mt-cllnJ: tor th(' ,·ncatlon. I
"hall hcg'ln n mcelln!;' nl'ar the plil<':' ~Inn•
ua)". the lttb.
The :.:me '1raw8 nrnr ror
a reunion al r. II. f!. tlcys. Mine b:ick
fo; your t,,::st year·., wr.rk. C. G. \'1nC"<'nt.

Sr,cncer. Ind., SOil!. 3.-The
writ~r n~·
HIHtod the hni1hrcn rt! W~!il Unl1)', n<-nr

Clovordale, ln u miloilng lnsU11;.: O\'CI' lha
aecond, third and fourth I ord'M 1lny~ I 1
August. There were ien addc-d to rhe one
body b>• obcylns: the c:0•11tl. To th'.' I or.I
~ all the pral1fc.
H. C. lllnlOn.
Ha.tel Dell. Ill., St'JH. 5.-.tn,1 ho U<' from
Alhmvlll\!, Moultrlo County, where wo h<'l t
& m~etlng or ten ,lnyK w1, h Uu? rollowtn <
rosulls: One t,y 1ttntcme1u. fh•,1 by co;1rc-s•
~Ion and hapthun.
The oullook l~ h uer
tor tho church there 1hn:i ror w,rn time.
'There were others that were almost pcrtmaded ih2.t. WO IH')llC to S(:(' obey their
SA\•lor In the near future. To Go1 ho all

J)ralee.

.A. J. McCaRh.

Coal City. Ind., SClll. 5.-Two
clnl-nc 1 l
eternal sah·atlon here last 1 onrs day by
becoming obedlcn1 to 1hc faith. Our congref;'l\tlOn Is conllnunlly rron·lni,: In num•
borfll. Al the requcaL ot on~ of 011r t.lck
no1ghhors we rrc<111ently havo ~crvlcrK nL
her hedalde. Shu t'C:Cm!i- to want to ohcy
Chrlsl. but hu not yet cnoui:;:h tnlth to a~cepl him. fcarlnE: to he bapt'zetl. Surely
'IA'Gcan not lose. but must alway11 t:aln hy
obcyln,; the I oril. 1 am truly glad to see
tho s;ood reporlfl from 1 llr Dale an11 llcll
Chapc1:· 1n Perry County, Ind. Krop np
tho fiOod work, 1.>rcthrcn.
•'
Chns. F. Dn\'IH.
JakP Prairie. Knn .. Sept. S.-JJro. J. C'.
Olovn. or L.'\" renf'f', K:rn .. rlos,.d A pm·
tra.cte.d mtt!lns here r.1 Oak Grovr Church

a 1cw da)'S ago. O""· II. nenn~n h<'1,:n.nlh('
mcetln,; Augui-t 17, anti !'emalncd o,•<'r the:
fhlrc, 1....ord's tiny.
Bro. Glover cnm<- on
8rtt.urdn.r nlEht hdoro the lhlr•I 1.ord'a
dny, nnd remal:\Cd ow•r the fou:-th I.or,!':;
day.
Four 1>ersons mthle lho goo1\ ron•
Cculon. nad were 111::-1<><1
with lh('lr Lonl
In bBPll6r.::. one from the B"l.J>tiStl nn1t One•
took rr.er.;ber,;1:lp. llro. Glo,·er tlhl 11n'll"
cxcc.Jh;nt prcachhtr nnd worl.:N1 lH\ril to
movo many lJll\rt•.
nro Glovn wf'n\ from
hero to S1nt{'r. Mr•.. whc.rc h~ hrul llrnm•
IPlf'd tO hole! a. rn~Nh1;{. •\ny nn<' 1lt•l'Llrla1,:
a meetlne In re;.rh (\r nro. Glover :ifl('-11
not rear· him It thn· want lhl' f:o3tM'I
preached.
M. P. Orcwer.

LEADER

Colum!Jln.,
Hl

:n nn ..

!=;:"pt, ~1.-Thr

ffil"Mlng

lll4ld°l)NHICnt·c. lh'f' mile~ rr-1111 l•'ranklln.

l{y., IH:!,p:;an
Oil

l~l

~aturday

night, wltl\
routd seat.

moro th:in l11c schoolhom;c
There were Lh:-C?<' tt"':-\"lc.!S Sunday, .,·lrh
4!1n11cr on tl\e- r-roun'1!C.and thr,n Rtnlc<'<c
only :tt nl,:!it the rC'nrnlndH or 1hr llr.':<".
()11
;l,Ccoun1 or 111,,~<'hool. At nO nwe1ln1-:
c•onld nll lho eorowct Ill' ~calccl. Somo <'nr•
ncisl. work \H\:1:1 ,lone liy lh(' hrcl hrcn. :\tlfl
tho rf''iUlts w1:-.r<' nln<" h:1pth:e.l Into Christ
:uu! threo r~v~rf'fl.
Two lllllr
~Iris, one
.... lhe OUh~r I:.! y•·nrt: old. when a-ikect lO
arise to ma.ii:c the r,nnrr~lon. without waitIns: for the ~ncnLlt>n, J!nhl: "I hellM'C' lhnt
•l<'&"US h1 tho Chrl~I. thf' Son or Goel."
The
d111rch IM murh l'IH'O!lr.1,t:cd.
The• t..ord
\\'llllni:,
r i-.hall bf";:ln with thP <·hun·h nt
nolk!r1m::',4 ••·ork. ·r<'nn., to-morrow.
1'. A. JOn"~Armslron~•s Mll111, 0., Sept. 4.-Wo can
now re.Joice In lhn Lord. Our houlitf' of wo1·J1hlp lq tree from clcht nnd we hn,·a n war•
ranty ,tcCl1 with lho restrlcth·,. c~nus, In•
Mcrrcd In H. And now "'"Ckindly ncknowle1l~e the asslstnnte of our goo·I hrelhren
tor their help In lhlt1, our time or need.
who we hone wll: ncco.nt our slnc::-re thanks

-Wood•flclrt

co111:re~•tlnn, $60: WooclsfleM.

O\"er nnil nbovo expenses on rollroad.
$l Hi.50: Dusti, $2G: OA.ells\'llle. $13.,jO; St.
Joe. $9.69: M lnks,•lllc, by A. M. Mcvey.
$6.3 a; n brother, Bron·n school-house, $2.
Our house ot worship 1s !!8x38: lot 50x100:
cost or lot and house., $110. "·11hout 1110,·es.
Bro. D. W. Hn.rklm1. rrom WooclsfleM. will
begin n. m~llng Sc11temher 30, If tho Lord
eo "'Ills It. Oro. Hnrkfm:1 Is n, mnn with
clcnn hnncla nnd n. Jrnro hcnl't, nncl can
rightly dl\'ldo tho Word. ,vo ore lookln~
forth ror o. ~ood meeting :u,d .-;:atherlng In
precious sou1s. 1 lo,·e to rend th" ~ood
articles In the L. and W. It com~ next to
the Bible In our home.
I-'. Well.

p.

Vnldostn, Ga .. Scpl. ~.-1 lin\'c h.:cn ro•
quested lo ~1-.·o n re1J0rt ot the nnnnclal
s111,port rcccl\'ed durlru: our work In Cen,
tral New York nnd C:rnac:ta thltc ,rnmmer.
Our work lo vlclnh>• of Hubbards,·111e. N.
Y., and Codcrl(:h, Ont., col'ered a 1>crlo1Iof
t"'O nnd one-ho.If mon1hs, "'·hlch 1lmc we
W\!re plc1umntly entertained by rrlcnc!R And
ln,gTam. Ark.,
AUJ;IISI
29.-(
begnn a
mootlni; for Palccllno congr<').:.nllon, nN1.r br1lthren, which shoultl not bo o,·crlookc,1
this postofflce. on S1unrrlay night, A11i;:11st In mnklnJ:: flnn.nclnl reJ1orl. Tho tollowln;

to, Since tbal time I hove dell,ered nine·
tcon aermona, and Oro. Cra,·cn11, "''ho ha~
heen preaching· llcrr tor the la.,st yrnr. h=-~
preached
twice. Dro, CraYena hnft nls:>
helped much 1n prnycr, ~on~ ann cxhortn•
tlon, nn<I in doing 1\11Lho baJ)t\7.lnj:. t nnit
him fully n loynl man, an able prenr:hcr
And a. true helper In lhe work.
Jtuulls
so Car aro twenty-one bnpllsnrn
11.nd four restoraLlons. :ind f<M1r added by
memberahtp.
There
wlll be tnc:"etlngi;
aptn to--day and lo-nl,-:;h1, and we took tor
more additions.
Out If there aro no more
tuMtttom1, meellngij will close to-nh:ht.
•
Andrew Perry.
Ingram. Ark .. Ausust 30.-T~·o
more
ma.de confession tut nlf·ht and "·ere bapOz.ed to-day. WIii continue at teas, tonl&ht.
Will bo1d meeting near Tut"ker.
Mo.: when •I closo here.
.j\.ndrcw Perry.

lt-fn..1t11,0.. Sopt. 4.-l.nst
,vcdncsdnY
night I spoko In the nice little hall u~cd
by tho brethren
In Newcomerstown,
0.
This room Is kept clean, and ts "''ttl aupplled with Testaments and hymn books.
lilt• all placu or worship should be. The
poxt nlgbl I bad tho privilege QI bclns la
tho mtd:week meeting at ?-.falta. A great
oban1, bu como o,•cr this congregation In
th& laet tew years. T,here were about twen•

ty 1<>ung people

&l this meeUng, beolde•

teTeral of the older members. The church
la tn pea.ce and It ba,·log lotereaUnr moel·
Snp. Let the overseers continue lhclr lo·
tereot In the youu. lot all be dllfgont, and

contributions wero rcccl,·ed:
Or. J. M. Smith, Vald..,ta. Ga .. $10: Mr,.
J. M. Smith, Valdosta~ Ga.. $JO: Church.

AND

·THE

WAY.

Chrlat ovcrywhere wlll continue to remem•
bor tho '"Ohio River ?illsslou" In a 11nb•
tttanthu
way. The grent good that this
mlalon
bas accompllsned alread)' 1n so
!lborl a lime wlll only be made kno.,•n
when the records arc unfolded In the Jmlg•
mont dny. Don't fnll to continue to help
1h11 mh,slon. Yours tor Lhe sah'allon of
sinner-A and the upbulldlng oC the church
or tho lh'Jng God.
C. B . .,Pareona.
Tohec. 0. T., Sept. G.-While
I do not
bcllo,•o In at all timc.11mnklng caJ>ltal out
or our victories for th~ Master. yet l do
bcllc,•e there are some lnstnnccs that re•
qulro 21peclal notice. ,\1 our meeting, on
September 3, a young lady came twenty
ml1c& to confess Christ n.nd be baptized.
When I took her conrm,lon I asked her
when Rhe would bo rcn(ly to be ba1>llud.
She nnflworeil, "'I nm roady now:· Tho
ho111-1e
wns tnll or 1rno1llC,nnd that ono
womnn'H c•onCc~slon ontl determination
to
obey cre ..'ltccl·a deeper Impression than my
sermon did. I took hc·r Immediately and
bapth:cd her. and she. returned to her homo
again rcjolcln.; to her snh•ntlon.
IL hH come to J>38Shere In thl!I section
or U1e country thAt no1. n sing.le scct.arlnn
church cnn hold
u 1J11<:cc~sru1ro,•l\'nl.
F:vory nllem1>t cnths ln contusion and strife.
They wonder among: th cu\selvcs what tho
c'.l.nse 1"1-nnd char:.:t• It Ull 10 their 1•reachcrs. o•!d 1hc prP!\<'l!<'MIIn turn charge It to
1hc mcmh< rs Bui th<' f:t<"l Is. the J)rloelr1lcs
of tlic C:ospel and lhc plan or salvation
ha,•e berm eatin~ their wuy into the hcnrts
or thl' children thnl. lrnvo now reached tho
year~ or mnnhooll nutl womnnhootl to such
an extent lhat they 1,ay 110 ntlenllon to th'll
mourners' bench, anxious seat, down ln
tho ,•alley doctrine.
Ourln,; the p:ist two
weeks I have been R.8ked to pre3eh the
OJ)enlng sermon for two nnpllst re,•l\•als..
and In eneh case I talked from nom. x .
In cnch cnsc they mnsl eHher carry out
tho meellng nlon~ tho llnPs 1 have lnld
out. or lhey will ha,·e to clcctaro my dis•
course ralf.6 or do nwny with the mourner9• hcnch?, or they wltl ha,·e lo dose their
mcotln~R. 1 1hercCoro sny. Thank God. the
truth ht lleglnnlng to mnke l1selt felt. Oh,
thnt J could now rollo,v up the n(h'nntngo
I ha,·c gained!
S. H. Cnsslus.

I lnrrod's Creek. Ky .. Se1>t. 1.-Sinc(" I left
Potlf'r
Otbtc College IRRL )lay. befthlc!J
pre:achln,:; two Lord"Mdo)'s In rac.h month
ror Cedur S1>ring1JChurch, at )lallott, l<:r.,
I hR\'O hold the 11ro1ritc•tod mcetln~ nncl
run now f'llfi'.8bed In th(' t1IKlh ti.I WOl'lhlng,

ton. Ky.

Thi~ mee1lng hns been In 1>rO!:rcss
five 418)''4, wlUt lncrc:is.tn~ Interest.
Bro.
w. G. K11ngman Is with n1'?, assl!itln:: In
tho i,lni;:ln~ Thero :ire 8ome very suhslan•
tlal Chrls1lans h<'r<'. nnfl lhey arc dolns:
nrnt:h townrd!. carrylni; on t.ho worlc or Lhe
Lord, My other worlc lr1 l'\cnlucky wntt n.t
tho rollowlng plncca: 'f'nylors\'ille.
Green
Cm;1lc. Onlt Gro,·c" :u:1\ Olrnlonn. 1 :tlso
helll t1. meeting at I.Illy Dale. Ind. Althou~h
durlnsc this time only eti;:hteen ha,·e been
added 10 the Church. th Is bas been one or
the most pleasant. :md, I bc1le'\·e. most prosperouiJ ,mmmers· work thnt I haYc yet
clone. llro. F. M. J'>ln~morc, or l•'nycttc
Clly, Pn., with whom I f'.peni four yenrK ln
PottN Hlble Colle~c. wl\~ with me. ns~lstlni; In the singing until Au.i;:ust If,. when l
went to I.lily Dale, 11111.Hr ts now nt his
home. flpcndin~ n short lime with his
molher heCore coin,: to 0fles~a. :\lo .. whero
he will he ,cacher or Science In Western
lllhlc n1ul l.ltcrary Collc-g11.
Whlto In Indiana I met Bro. I l. C. Shoul-

1lrrs. or Valdosta. Ga .. n.nother ol m.1· col•
lcy.e ml\H~S. He had br.cn em:RJ:;Cd In a
mcctln-: nt Bell Chapel. a short distance
from LIiiy Dale. His 8er,·l<'es. norlh or
through C. E. Hunt., Hanod'i;i Crt'Pk, Ky ..
the Mtu1on and Dixon 1lnP., wcrf' no less
$50; church at. Hubbnrdsvllle,
N. Y .. $45:
ap1,rorln1ed than In tho smrny South, where
frlcncls at. nonnlo HIii. N. Y., $r,.r.r,: Mrs.
ror so,·ernl years ho hn.K been known ns
Anclrews, HulJbnrclS\'tlle. $6; church al
one or 1hc most i,ut('tAArul o,·angelhu" In
Goderich. Ont., $26: total, $15:?55. Ex•
tho brotherhood.
His work in Gror,da.
pen.-:e11In tr&vel, Including tkktll'.
trans•
Florida and Southern Kentucky being n1fer ror baggage and hotel bflts, from Vnl•
dostn to these point.a and return. $15G.O-I. most without parallel.
From this place I Khnll ~o to TuylorsWe left June 6 and returned A11i;:·11l't
29.
vlllc. Ky., whero I ehn It be cngagc,I I II a
L. J. JnckMn.
mcollng nhout two wccl-:s. at the ex1>lrn.•
Huntington.
W. Va., ·sept. G.-Thc meettlon or which time t expect to enter school
In~ at Snnd Fork (Crlfflths,·ttle
PMlOffice)
asatn.
...
J. F.'. Thornberry.
Is stlll In pro~nu
wtttt."\ncrca.elng Interest.
Large crowds
are In attendanc:!
FLORIDA NOTES.
nls,hth•. and attcruh•el~ lhtenlnf;,_ to 'th"e
preachtni:: of th.c Wor~ .•. Bro. A. A. Bunner
Some..l'irfthren
o&k why my notes hn,·c
ts dolni;t Ibo prcnchlnG, ,!lDt\ It Is belnc, ably,
11ot llf!l)Cfif'Cd in tho l.cntler-Wny re.n\11rl)'.
tatthtutly anrt well donO',, Two have taken
~ly 11nswor Is. I ba,·e bccu very busy work•
their s1nnd wlt.h those who stand tor nothlni: on the rarm. prcacl1lng almost o,•cry
ing but Nev,· 'Tostament Chrlstlantty.
as
Saturdo.y night and., thrice on Lord's d:i)·.
lau~ht by the apostle ot Jesus Chr1at. One
This 11as resulted In IIC\"Cnteen addltlons.of lbe:se was an lnttllt.1.eot Woman wbo
flrt~n
. aptlz.ed and t"·o Testored-and
the
cam~ 10 us rrom the Baptist denomlnulon.
cause planted In a d~Utute
fteld. The
and lhe olbcr ~ man or 71 year& or BSCand
prosJ>CC!Bror bu!ldln~ .nr> n sood workln~
one of the mosl. lntelltgent men lo all or
congregation are encourttglng, ns some or
this section, and was by the wrl,to, Jo-day
tho IJest ~ltt~ens oC thnt rommunky hnvc
baptized !nlo Chris~ ror the rombll\on or
enll&to<Iaud gone to work, m~ellng on tho
sins, and we hope {o eee many more 'follow
Orst da)• or the w4?ekto obser,·e New Testathis example betore th.ls meeUng •clOBf:8. ment Christianity,
and are makln~ arThere Is no cona;retaUon here; bcncc thls
rangements to build t.hem a house.
Is a mlutoo 1>o_lnt, and we do al~cerely
Bro. W. A. Cameron bcs:an a meeting
hope lhat lhe 'brolhren and 1l1t.6ro !n with lho Yular congregation August 6 ruid

$rt'ffl(DEB
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'
closed at the water August
18 with thlrtocn
additions.
I was away ene--agcd lo meet~
logs, and did not. set home for nearly a
week alter
the
moet I og closed.
Bro.
Cameron ls a good mao, au able prtacb.or,
ts dc,·ollng all hJs tlmo to the work, and 111
meeting wlth splendld IIUCCCSS.
s. w. Colson.
J4?nnlnga Lake. Fla.

JAMES H, MORTON'S REPLY TO BRO.
JOHN A. KLINGMAN'S OPEN
LETTER.
l)(!;ar Bro. Kllngmon:-1
wn.s not ap-,
prlged unt.11 a Cew days a.go that a..oy of my
brel.brcn thought that I was incllnod to
ravor Innovations, and lt seems that this
1tnpre11lon was connncd to a small &octlou tn the mountains ot .Kentuck)', and
l')crlllll)S grow out ot my hn,1{fi!; told certntn brethren thn.t I bnd i,reacbed o.sermon
In tho Christian Church at Somerset, Ky.
Rirsl. I wm state- th3t whll,. I am now en•
,;aged In e,·angellallc work In the moun•
tn.lns or Kentucky And Tennessee. that my
home Is not In ::5omcrMI. Ky., but In :'.lntiry
County, Tenn., and any memberahlp ht not
with the ChrlsUcm Church In Somerset. but

my membership Is with the A.nUoch COD•
~•egatlon _ In Mnury Count7. Tenn.. A
churth opposed to all lnnO\--a.Uon.s. t bO.TO
a letter of commendation from th la church
10 the brethren, churches and people ot
East Tennessee and Southeast Kentucky.
In Mnury County wo havo olnotacn
churches ot Obrist opJ)OSCdto all lnnova•
lions. and not one progressive, cburcb.
There a.re moro brethren.
slstets
and
churches
opposed to all lnnoTa.Uona. and
that meet on the first day of the wee'k to
break bread In Mlddlo Tennessee, than can
found In the aime area or country tn tho
\\'Orld. .And wbllo I be1teve that all lnoovatlona are WTong-and 11nfTl1.t at tbe eame •
limo believe that the brother. ,1ater or
church that fH!MJh1tent11tttoses to mcot
tocethtr e•en- Lord•• C,ay to bT'1lk brtiad
after

the manner

ot the AJ>OStollc Cborch

stnnd no guilty before God as tboso that
ft\\'or

Innovations.
Tn rcnrd to my 1>renchlne to the C1n1s•
tlnn Chnrch at Somenet, I wfsb to u• t'h&t
the only Lord's day t e1'tr Ttalted this
church was tn Febntar,, 190S. La8t 'P'ob-runrv. when the earth ffll.B co-veret:1 with
Ice. T fell on tbe lea In Somerset. nni1 was
badl:v ertonled. On tbo foltowfn:2 T..orc1"a
dav I visited the Chrfatlan Church In Som,
rr1tet. nrrlved about tbo honr for in·uchlnl.!.
nro. Mc)fahon (tho preac-her) recognlEed
me 1, the audience ant1 i:::a-veme a nttM-lnf"; Invitation to preach for btm tbnt day.
T n,:;lu~'1to be excuMd on necotmt of m:r

rrlonled condlUon. 'Ro 111\!d:"I baTo ha11r<t
n.ho11t your vreachlnl? In tbts mountn.fn
conntry.
I am nnxloue to hll!8T yott
oreach.
I finally
congented.
but
of
rouni.e. this was all nneXl)eeted. to me. t
nrP:iched nn old familiar sermon to me,
rmohnsttlnJ:
the wnrk feature of the
Ch11rch-that tho "Church was tllc plttar
nnd c:-rom:.f:or tho tn1th." and that wo must
lnhor nnd hu.ild by Ot1d'11plnrr·, ltne-that
fh<'re. hnd been enouc:'b of bulldln~ accor(!.
lne to mon•s, tmltcrn!I. l)lans. an.I notions
( Jer. "1. 11: Am""
~!!. ~- 8)-tht
\\'4'."
must
r"Jcct
c•erythtng
In tbe
~<"n·lco ot Cod rcstln~ on tho nrnC'('nt~ ot men-thn.t
thfR ts t'ho vital
nrlnclnle
of all true Mn1ce to OMlhnl thnt which 1:snot built by dlvtno direction wtll fnll-that
whateTer◄o manner or
work Oo.1 has directed wo shou1d practice
to the letter. ~o fnr n,i we &t"°e ahle (Dent.

x,·111. 2n: xii. 8)-thnt
the SCTlptu,..,.
or lncplratfon
thoroui:hly
furnish
tho
mnn or God unto nu good work11
(Z Tim. Ill. 16. 17)-tbat
all lho ox·
:\moles or God's deallnc:s with man nndcr
former rllsnenS3tlons l)Olnt nnerrln~17 to
the trnlh that ·every act of sen1ce 1ntrc>fl11tNt hy h\1man wisdom wa.~ regarded ft."IJ
f'll11 on,1 condemned hy Goc1-thn.t e"Cr,v In',
"' It nllon of earth snvo those ordn.lncrl by
r.nt1 w-111he ensrulfM In nlln-"Tbat
every
nlant my heaTenly Father ha.th not i>lanted
shAll be rooted up." Also Psalms cn:vil. 1.
Of e.ourse. tbts ts but a brief srn.on11t1 of
the ~hort sermon preached on ·that occa•
~Ion. but to the thoui::,httul hearer t n.m
• q111to snre ,that I wnB not misunderstood.
nut "'Bro. Morton, why did you not roll •
111)your sleeYes and s::o tor them In nuglllstlc style?" )()· Judgment was thit tbero.
was a better way. nnd f therefore pursued
the coune that I tbou~ht best under the
circumstances. It ls true that some prcnc:b•
trs (and perhaps .l!omo who criticise my
manner ot prear:hfnJ;e) who seem to bavo
but ono text, and thnt text hi part ot 11 Tereo
In Mlco..b tv. 13, and It reads:
Artao and
thrash." would havo commended the BCX·
ton to ••take that th1ng right out of this
0

bul1dlng."'

but

would

tbe command

baTO

been obeyoof And I lhougbt If Bro. ~Klingman. atter lhroo yeara of earueot,

s~

...,
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faithful cl'forl fa.llcd to get the organ out
all my heort. Those ere the kind of breth•
Pilot Point, Tei:., $10; R. A. Zabn and
of this church flrteen )'ears ago. It I over j ren that wo need to n1Jnlsteito ench other's
what he believed to b, the truth ever aloco
wife, $1 :. W. L. Karnes a.11dwlte, Bowllng
got tbom to seo-the stn·or Innovations, J
hi• boyhood, l.ild became ldqntllle<I with
necessities. Again r sa)', God bless them.
Green, Ky., $6; Mrs. Marshall, Bowling
must get them to hear i:ne' preach, ancl J I I visited my home last Lord's day and
the Disciples early In the movement to' re-Green.
Ky.,
$2.~
j_
H.
Anderson,
GallliUn.
had planned it they would allow me to do I !ound . my Wtto unwell. .Tuesday I co.mo
the worship or God. ,tc;,.1Jt, ,~111/,nal
Tenn.,. $5; J. H. Sparkman, Era, Tex., $10. _ storo
it. to nreach a fl~rlcs of ilcrmons tn tho
aiwpUclty
aud rmrlty. -\He.z •SNnJ!!G•-.
~be
bnf';k: to MarRhal Count)•, and Wodnesday
'Thia report :i:hould.have been made several
church ta Paris. Tenn., about· ft.tty years
Cbrletlan Church at Somerset. but. 1 tear
on to Wetzel. I began a meeting here at
wee~ ago, but I have been unable to we
ago.
He
began
preaching
about
Corty
Bro. Kllngmao's open lelter and my reply
Miller's Chapel last night, with good lit·
one ot my eyes !or nearly a month on acye¥"9 ago. and was acUve In the wOT'liln
wllJ cause tbt!m to shut me ouL
terest. I am now partaking of the hospl• count oC getting some lodtno tn It. J havo
1.allty of Bro. Ira Miller.
Tennessee, .. Keutucky, CalltornJa and l"f!x.
"Why have you sent reports to tho Chris•
re!used to use it save tor preastng demands.
a.a, belnJ the m~ans in b.is early~ mlnlatrr
Uan Sta.ndard?" I sent a few reports to
1712 Adams Ave., Central City, W. Va.
It Is only weak now and needs care In
September 1.
of bringlug mllny to Cbr!Bt-all bla chll·
The Standard to let Its readers lrnow that
use.
•
(lren, eight Ju number, who reached the
without any contract wltb any hon.rd, so,vo aro very gratetul tor the contrlbu•
yeara of accountablllty', being amon.g the
ciety or churcb for a support that l ·was
tiona mentioned abo\'e. Let brethren and
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
oumbtt. He was most acUve In hla later
lnboring In tl&e dostltute fields in the
6lsters remember that theeo ten-dollar
Tokyo.
.Japnn,
Aug.
10.-Accopt.
our
life In strcngth•nlng Ch~lstlans iil & faith•
mountains of 1.;.entucky ana Tennessee;
brethren and sisters are ot the 150 •who
tul performance or tbPlr dut1e1:1.
thanks to-: $2.28, duh,• and t.bnuk(ulJy retbnt I had been well supported by "£rec
purpose
to
furnish
the
heating
plant
tor
the
Ho waa married tlCty-tour years ago, to
wm offerings~• from brethren, sisters and ce!ved. I 111)teU1at. $1.28 g0f6 tQ Bro. school. Includlnc this report we have eight
Rarab J. James. In Paris, Tenn .• to whom
Dlshop.
J. M. McCalcb.
churches; that to two years I had preached
who bnvo given $10 each, and the nmallcr
no
little ot tha good ho was able to do
rnoro than GOOsermons nnd there had been
contributions are enoueb to make tour
Is owtug. She and se,·en children now
,voodsflcld, o., Sept. G.-\'our tnvor of
more than 300 •to enlist under the baonol'
moro "ten-dollar men,'' maklug altogether
survive
him, but "they sorrow-not uJtbosc
September
1.
wll.h
$1
rcct!lvetl.
'l'hunks
or our groat Kins. I wanted them to sec
twelve on the 150 11st. ,vo believe there
1
without hope."
.
rn you an<l U1e one who gave it.
tho mJ~tnkc of calllns: ns antl-mlsslonary,
are enough brethren tu tho United States
Among
other good works, he wrote much
D.
·w.
1-ll\rklns.
etc. But when The Stnndard began to cull
who know this work to c,ontrlbute tho
for out' religious papers, befog for a Ume
my reports I quit sending them to The
Bulwayo, South Africa, Aug. 5.-Just re,. amount needed by January 1, 1906, and
011 the staff' ot tho Leader. Hla best known
Standard.
With this short admonition I
hopo we can announce that enough bas
ceived letter and money order ($5). Many
tract Is, "Sacred Time-the Lord's Day;"
close this letter: Brethren, don't be jealoua, thanks tor bMh. WIit D. V. write a~alu
been given to sweJt this number twelve to
He also lert his autobiography, a true acl 50. How many that read tbts wlll add
or your brother preachers. There ts plenty
soon? Love to nil saints.
.
count trom beginning to end ot a Ht8 of
their
name
to
this
11st
by
sending
check
to do tor all. I wish there wero n. huu'
John S,llcrllf.
war!are tor the Master, :vet unpub)lshect.
·tor $10? You aro now gathering your
drod more preaching In the mountalns, and
"He now rests from his labors and hls
that nlJ of them were well sustained.
Galena, Mo.-1~
·your ra.,•or, con- year's J>roeporlty. Can you not sacrifice
works do tollow him," and, as he so o!ten
$10
to
tbls
work?
Remember
It
you
can
taining $6. God bless the old ·ststcr thrt.t
God bless them nll who are vroclntmlni::
wh1bcd to do, ha.s now "gouu huwe:·
not give th& irn, e,•ery dollar given helps
remembered us In our affliction. May she
U1e old Jerusalem Gospel to a perlshin~
(Goapel Advocate plee.se copy.I
to mokc the amount needed. It halt of
hear from tho Master, "I was sick and In
world, not only lo l{enLUcky and Tennesthose who read this will send U each, It
prison and you visited me," My health ts
see, but CYerywbore.
will
givo
the
desired
amount.
While
we
some better. Mny we all be !n1lh!u1 until
REGIMENTALREUNIONS AND FORTY•
Your brother In hopo ot eternal nrc,
expect thoso who are "poor·· In tbhs world's
deat.b.
___
c. n. Hancock.
James H. Morton.
SECOND ANNIVERSARY BATTLE 1
goods to contribute this help, yel.there are
• CHICKAMAUGA,
Somerset., Ky,, Sept.. 6.-Recel\'Cd 'to-day
Chrh;tlon who rend this who hn.ve money
OUR PILOT'S AT THE HELM I
OILA.'rrAMOOOAt SEPTEMBER' l '7-t:1, 1eOa:.
$2.50, for the month of August, from Lhe about them cnon~h to contribute tho whole
'Leader-Way t:> have rellowshlp wilb me fn
amount nncl not rCeJ the imcrlftee as much
"Slacken no snll. brother,
On September 18,lQ, wUl oce'ur tbe rony.;"eo.
the Gospel In the ,teslltut.c fieldK in the
as somo have felt it in the ,i;lvh;~ or $1. ~ ond
Al inlet or Island,
aanlvenary ot t.ho •DGttlo or Oh1ck.an:)Au1a.
mountains or Kentucky nnd Tennessee.
As I write this. I think or one man,• a
It. 11 proposed t.o colobrar.. t.bl• meruora'ble event,
Straight by the compass steer
The contributors will 11Jease nccc1>t my _.member ot the Church, "lhcy say," that
wlt.b • reuruon of t.bo ,·artou.a regime nu that par•
tlclpet.1.od
1n thll memorable battle, 11.nd,
ln addtStraight tor tho highland.
sincere tbnnlo. nuring the month or Au• pays taxes on $10,000, and bcsldes this be
t.lonL\o hold,ai tbo1amourne,a grand reunlonot
!;list there hnve been lhirl)••sh: to eulfsl
owns O\'Cr 500 acres or as ftno land "as a
1
1
"Set thy sail cnrctully,
~tl111°1
~te<;.
under the baimcr or our great. king In this
rrow eYer flew over." This mt,:i's present
'A·Ul bo bc,tS at Ohlokamau\G Na~onal Park, $Op•
Darkness is rou·nd thee;
mission field. 'l'o the Lord bo nll the
ramtly conslsls or a wire and one grown
0
0
l)rnlse.
James H. Morton.
Steer thy course stead.Hy,
son, who 18 able to make n llvlnc tor a halt
~1.:1~r~e~l!!~~!~t1i:~i1:
1
0
doicn pco1>lchlmsctr. Tbls Is tho way.men
Qutcksa.nda mny ground thee.
i~i:t~:
Vinemont. Alu.~-1
linv(! rcccl\•ed
are robbing God, and a.re certain to be lost,
11\ato,, compr11tus: She tollQWlnfi:
P0DDlylvaD.I&,
aid as tallows: J;-oromLeader-Way, $:l; a
1
..Fear not the darkness,
1
or tt\c Dlblo can not be relied upon. This
1
sister. Guthrie, Ky., $1; Miss Emma
~~~;e~f!?
f!!a
N:f:'r::u~k~:.~ur1';
~~:'~:
man
should
at
once
pul
this
$10,000
Into
Dread not the night;
and Kentucky, wlu utemble, many J'Qr th~ llnt.
Grave-s. Ky .• 50 cents: A. Perkins, Mon- tho cnuso or Christ. into the '3a\•lng of
Ume IID~ tbey mare.hod from JU blood-stained
God's Word Is thy compass,
tana. $1; Elias Powell. 'fex .. $1: E. w,
souls, that ho hlmselt may be &a'l'cd. "How
J'l~~h~~ld',~J~~~ :1,rbe the meetln • and an
Moon, Ga. $2: church, Square Top, O. T.,
Christ ls thy ll&ht.
hardly shall the)' who ha\'O riches" bo
who att.4,nd 1'~11ban CAUIH)tQ reJotoe. T~e lowe,,
$,1.50: Bro. John Tillery, Aa.. $1: :\11s3 saved? It 18 next to Impossible. It is
rate tiver aeoured bas been gh•en tho e0tlre publlo
"Crowd all thy canvo.as on
f.lzzlo Powell, Aln., $1; Monroe Co:n1>lon, easier for a bJc: m'ule to ,go through tho eye
tor thl1 occa1ton-ono con, per m.lle, 8hOrl Uno
dl•tnnce.
.
,..,,
Ala., $1: J. H. Drown, Florida. $1; Mias or a cambric needle t11an tor a rich man to
Out through the roam!
8
00
Annlo Brnubeer, Tex., ii. 'Mic donors will
oe1~~1~ n~~e,g! i~~t'lf. ~P°JW~t•~k~~~~~
It soon wrn be mornJns-,
enter the klngdom•·ot heaven, ,,
children
and
1bow
tbem
h11tortc
Oha\\an'ooaa,
please accept my sincere nnd hcnrttelt
Let all remember that whether our
And heaven be thy home."
wttb all Us bJatorlcal conneclloos. J\. 11 \be op.
thnnks. l\ly_ restornllon to health and
means be much or llttle tbty must be used
portunttr of a UteUme. Oo a.od .ee the old •·ar
0
strength .seems assured. I kpoke Inst
1
In the ffervlc& or God.
~~~et~fu'R~~ ~
SWORD SWIPES.
1.ord's ,tay, but It was a. lill1e too hnrd tor
My brother, does not God's warning to
e.11:plaln,la ;rcnon, the 01arlr.ers erected olf tbe
me.
I
ho11e
to
bo
nt
work
soon.
I
wtll
T. H. K.UlKltAX.
you concerning that monAy move you to
~~:::~di~e
nP.Cd help In getting back lo the work
Tll& )IOli~DS,'l:J.1.E
ME!:TINO,
send $1,000 to the school a.t Odessa? We
unlit nono will be len todo tbl1 noble "'Ork: 'l'ake
n~a.ln. l re~rel loslni; i>Omuch llmc tram
will eec.
Tho Christian Church Board at Mounds•
I.he work, but lt secmetl ..unavoldablc.
As
t'ti~n.!~~i!re:'cl"
Detore
you
rend
this
the
new
dormitory
dant.
•
,
vlllo nro now trying to crnwl out the bacl-c my hrctbren know, I nm recovering from
wlll ho finished and two ramllle.<iwlll be
It will bo mranyyear,, If ever aa&In,t.ha.t. 1uch
way. Tboy are uow denying that they
an attai::k or t.11,ho-malarlnl ft;>vcr. Ir h~s
0
0
Jiving
In
It.
Prospects
tor
the
or-enlng
arc
1
0
ever re1used us the uso of their house tor
~1~:l&
r';:i
~\~ 1'~J
~~.~1i'1'c:4~
reduced my flnnn<:es. It ls certainly dear
still bright. Send all help to J. N. Armtbtt IlaUJeneld Route. Oall on your nea~.t n.11tho mccttnS'- True, they n;rce<l to let us
to all that we can not reach the dc~tllute
strong, Odessa, ~to.
road
agout
tor
rates
and
adverllstngmauer
per•
bo.vo the house on one condition: that was
wtthcmt railroad fnre or some means or
tt.lnlng to the reunJon, or •·rite noa~,t repre.en•
tuat wo would acknowledge that the Chris•
to.tlTU of tbe LoUIIJYlllo
4. Naah,·llle R. R.
co1n·oynnce. rr tho brethren will assh;t us,
;r, H. MILLIUtX,
D. P. A,,-IA>u!nlUe, Jl.T.
tlan Church and its practices were all
two or three or us will unite our forces and
0
right. That, of course, we could not do.
work among tl10 dcstllute all the time. \VI'•
Aj).i~'i..~i~~~ifo.
Therefore we had to J)reach at the court
could then i;et somo•meam-J ot ~onveynnce
lI.
o.
B,ULBT,
N.
W.
1,. ~-· Obl<:.e;&O,\~1.
RUSSELL-Lilla
Ru.sssell was nearly
house. ·we preached in tho court.house
nnd a lent, and worl< somewhcro summer
thn-o yenrs or age, daughter o! EUeba and
yard in good weather, nncJ in tho court
nnd winter, This would make us 8tron~'
Annie, or this town. She died August 25. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
house in rainy weather.
for the work. The cllgre$slvQ8 bn,•c the_ She wus n bright, pretty llll1e i;lrl, the SUD•
St. Louis, Iron Mount&ID
Tho dlgrea;sives are putting forth their
rulvantage o! us, hccauso they ha\'O nieans,
shine of their home. 'rho sunshine has
& Southern Rallway Co.
best cttorts to hold what tbey already have
ancl we bnvo not. We must be equipped
faded
nway
and
deepened
lnlo
a
cloomr
SPEOIA.L LOW EXCUlUilOS
RATES FROM
under their control, and lhat ls keeping
ror tho work.
F. P. F'onrier.
shadow about. the family room. but when
ST. LOUIS TO
their bands Cull
.
we knov.• thnt the lltUe one will 1.>ctorcYer
OHIO RIVlm MISSION.
The true Lospel preachers are now at•
Denver.
Colo.,
Portlnnd,
Ore,,
Los Atigelea
with
God,
the
Christian
parents
can
read
Since August 10 the tollowlnc: amounts
tncklng tho strongholds o! d.Jgresslonlsrn
and San Francisco, Cal. Ou sale cert&Jn
through this lonely, dismal hour the words:
have hcen rP.-r.Pfv~d:Elfa Camph~ll. Porlcwith euch vigor Uiat tho dJi:;r~stve preachdates
tn
AJ)rU
..
!\lay,
June,
July,
August &ud
"Sutrer
lltlle
children
to
come
un1:0
me."
crsburs;. ,v. Va., $1; Jessie A. TurlO)',
ers have their hands tull.
Llttlo t.olltL has answered his 1D\'lt.nllon Septomber.
Dlack Waler, Mo., $1; C. E. Parish, \V. Va.,
With Brothers McVoy, I. C. and Doran
and
gono
to
rCf,it
lo
his
arms
torevor.
,:so.oo
to
OALu-on:NIA.
Ticket■
OD
Sal•Da117
50 cents: Dr. S. W. Newbrough, Flrsl, W.
Moore, the Harklns brothers, J. C. Perry.
J. M. Ral!Ule.
Vn., $1; lly Christian Leader, $11. -Paid to
to Mny 16; also from September 15 to OctoJ. W. Busb, J. W. Vandlvter, A. A. Bunner,
Dro. Dunner bi' some brethren at Hender31. Personally ..:onducted Tourlat Sleep..
A. Harless, Robert Flerbaugb and a host
HOWARD-Elder D. A. Howard, or Ft. · ber
son, ·w. Va.. $4. Wo are very thank!ul to
Ins Cars from SL Louis le San Francisco
of others in WE::StVir&fr.tn, we ought ccr•
"rorll1. Tex., departed Lhls Itta on Aui;ust
the brethren nnd sisters tor their cootrlbu,
and
Los Angeles without charge.
talnly to do a mJgbty work In the name
22, 1905, at the uge or 77 yenrs and 11
,lions to this work. Slnce this mission be·
Round• trip
Homcseekers'
Excuu(on
ot tho l\Mter.
months.
i::,rn I haYe not rCX:(•lvccl
a socond contrlhuTickots on sale every first nod third Tues ..
TlIE lUSS1OI'oARY QUESTION.
His. lite wns full or actl,·fl>• ln the cullsc
Uon from a.ny ono. I had hoped' lho.ao not
clay ot each mollth at greatly reduced rates.
\Vo hear considerable talk about the
engaged in other mission(;!.would contribute
or right nnd truth from the tlm~ of hlsa ac•
to a.JI points in Oklahoma and Indian Termissionary question through this secUon,
regularly. Even though the a.mounts wore
countablllly up to the lingering period ot
ritories; also to certain points In MlssoUrf,
and tho people do not understand the real
small, 1f made once a month, wo could de- disease that took him away, and even dur•
Arkansas. Texas, Knnsaa, Colorado and
Jssuo. The diJ;Tesslves arc all the time
pend on it, and would know what to do.
lng, that period he continued to teach and
New Mexico. Liberal stop-over prlvlleges.
harping about the antis, cla.lming that the
About a do1,en members ot the Athalia
t-xbort all who tame to him, to tollow a
Return 11mlt or twenty.ane· days.
people they are plenseu to denomioate
Church contnbuto once a month, and wo C:hrlsllan llfe until he beca.n:1etoo 'l\•eak
For particulars af'ldrea A .. A. QALantls do not believo in missionary work.
find this a mucl1 better plan than giving
to do so. COnslantly through hi~ days ot
LAGHER, D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street
This Is as false.as Satan hlmsel!. We are
OCC'asionally w:thont nny fixed time or
sickness he w·lshe,l to go home. and only
!Gibson Houso Building), Clnclnnau, O.
missionary trom tho crown ot our bead to
amount. How many will write me ngreo-· a. few days bctnre hlJ death he. tnlked Qr
the solo of our foot, but wo do not bellovo
Jng to give some certain amount monthly
heaven and tts dellgbti, but said that Unot Travel via the Iron Mountain Route
in doing mlsstnary work through an tnstl•
tor one year or alx months.
J. L. Clark.
ot all ho wanted to see the Savior. He
to Mexico City.
>
tuUon gotten ut, by man. We have tho di•
Athalia. 0., Sopt. 8, 190G. •
would then pru.y for !:\Ith ancl strc>ngtt~
vino insUtutton-tbo
church.
New double <!ally through service betrom tho source ot all strength to hold
,Vblle at Moundsville I formed the ac,
tween
St.
Louis
and
the
City
·of
Mexico.
REPORT OF MONEY.
out talth!ul and fo:r-an abundance entrance
qualntance ot J3ro. Edward Dorsey and his
Over nineteen hours a&\·ed via . Laredo
Into that home where 1;u1Terlnc anti sin
From ShBdy Grove congregation. through
gateway, n&mety: Iron Afo1lntaln,Te.xia &
noble family, Bro. Lowrey, WUlhelm, J.
wlll ~ase.
J.
B.
Luck,
Guthrie,
Ky.,
$5;
T.
Q.
Marlin
bargnf', a.nt'I A. bost of oth@ra too numerous
Paclffc. lnt@rnatlonal k Orittlt; NOl'thcrn
nna wire, Winchester, Ky., $10: J. A. Cialgt
Througb the years or his entorced con•
Rnllwny, :ind the National L1l\es Ot:-Mex.fCQ.
to montion. \Vhlle at Moundsville I made
Brentwood, Term., $10; L. Wilhoite. Bue,, flnement to bis room and home, nltboiigh
_my home with Bro. S. E'. Newell. May
This Is now the shortest and QulCkeit Ihi•
cbel,
Ky.,
$5;.
W.
E.
\VHkes,
$1;
Wm.
ever bcfor<' he had ht'en the most· actl"e
God bless all these noble souls. While I
by mnuy houra between St. : Lo~l,i"· .an<(
P. Gomer, MadlsonvJlle, Ky., $0; "Orauy"
and restless of men, he w~s patient In suf•
wa.s at Moundsvlll!), afflicted with nasal
Mexico City. Up-to-dnte service. Tli'rou~
k:-ing, and gentle In act and sprech. He
Pullman standard sleepers.
•
• t
hemorrhages, these brethren Came nobly to· Phlps, Oglesby, Tenn., $10; C. C. Kllngmaa,
$5;
Mrs.
S.
A.
Dell,
Dallas,
Tex.,
$2;
City
ot
,,poke
much or the IO\'e or GOd nnd our
!-'pr descrlptlce pampblels and t'urther
tho front and gave .mo all the assistance in
Odessa,
for
walks,
$265.65;
Mra.
J. :r
ircat debt to !llm.
their power, tor which I ~ank them with
Information
address
A.
A.
Gal!aghu,
D.· P.
Bichel, Era,. Tex., $6; Mrs. El. Ember,
. He bad bee°: a ~nscle_nllous follower ~of
A.'.. •1~--~•~~11} s_~ee~_Ci~~~t~? _?..·~,::.~

I
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11©ME.ClltCLE.

_ THI:: OLD SWDH\Hl\'G
nr i:. u. ross.

Poor:.

•ud sho wns net In tilem.

To Lblnk U1ls
Is Uic flrtit word nny ,one hnt spolrnn lo me
tn the wi:ck I hnve hcen here. but the
waiter and the bellhcy."

it· Jay benc8.th the wl1low trecM,
Well $haded from the' sun,
Ai-id when our school had been let out,
And when our work was, done,
\Vc'd hie a.way v.Ith Joytul shouts

1:

ft., 11;e~~~~:d~:!~r!h~~~~ at

The Old Swimming Pool.
we· had a kll't'd or eprlng~board
o,·er on the further b3 ok.
Nigh to where the elrlcr bu:ihes
Grew so awful thlcl,;; and rank;
And a Huie path led to It,
'Twas a tei:-tcr on n sloOI.
I
Tl! 1~I ~fd d~i~~.~:~~~
t; ~.,~~:.diving In
11

~!

Though thost happy dny3 are OV('r,
1
ToS~~:icr~en~h~~~li::ic~\~:I ,:f!~~:ay
Ca,·e a little ~weep and turn.
Whf're with willows bendlni; over
Its ckar w~tern sw~et And cool,
1
l' I\~ ~)I~ ~~~ ::~1<;~~n;~~t'riug
In
0
-United Presbytcrlnn.

!

GlUC1;·s
A SU!illlER

STOil\'

Pl!OTEGE.
DY LEIOII

YOtJNO.

CIIAP'rl':lt
L
The breaking wn,·c:t clnshcd high on the
1,1md,and tile ri!frl'sll!ng- S()ra,y ({>II on the
1,taz;,.a or the Surf Hou5c, at Nnntuckct
Hench. TCe long colonnnde was filled wltn
nuiri1ated groupJ or bright. bappy-looklu;:
1•<'ople,some 1>rnme11adlngback and rortll,
ilume sitting
in groups. other.:, clusterN!
nrcund. the cntrancc•w11y, watching
th!J:
Ion,; line or vehicles, carts, VJctm·l;n1, Kc11~Iug10n:1, ln:1dnurtts. , buckboan\s,
c1c:.,
which were hclug rfipldly loaded and 1111looded wit.h i:;ay, chattering. m('~ry I>:trlh:s.
~Irle lo linen an,) lr\wn nnd men In flonnelis
A bright, gaf !lllllllllH
sc-cne, \\•hen cw.:ry
ono wn<; sr-on,Jng-ly fr:'!€' from cnrc and out
torn. 1io1Iday, nnd nil wns "merry ar; a mnr•
rinse bell."
No, not all, for at one end or the long
gallery sat a your.i; ,:::lrl. looking drearl!y
over the rail at the bntli<·rs below and evidently paying 11ttlc h-:>edto tho lo,•cllnciss
around her. The :-nyS or the mon11ng sun
llt up lhe while snll!i thnt dotted the ImrfBC<" or the SP.a, lllltll the;, looked like birds
upon the wing, while the long lines or light
across the water sccm<'d go!dcn vistas into
~eavcn. But to all tho beal;ty QCthe sccno
the eyes o[ our gnzer were \Jllnc,,.
"It was a. !<Ind thought of Uncle John's
to aond me here," she said, l.lnlt aloud, "nnd
[ am a.,118.mednot to h<>getting more good
!tom It, bnt it io so tlcsolnte to be here all
by myseU, when ever)' one bas friends but
me. I alm03t wish I ha.d stayed In my
third-story bedroom In the city where Lhcre
~ns nothing to mnrk the contrasl."
Her soliloquy
~.•;ns lnterruI)tcd
by n
bright-faced, s.u1Jny-hnlr~d glrl In a. I>rctty
morning dress or blu~ linen., who camlJ uI1

bohlnd her.
"Excuse me," said the strani;er. "but can
I have thls chair, or ore yoL1 lt<"cpins it tor
Mt'lme one?"
..
Jennie Ross glanc<'d quickly at the speak13r; who slood, ~·1th the little curls blowing
nbout her tace anti n • sunny sml1e on her
1(ps, ancl a misl o! tears came into bor
eyes, wi: she said, with a qu~r little laugh,
"Oh, lhank you. I have no one to kcCp It
for.'' Then biushlos ot the thought ot ha,·~
tni belra>•ed S<\ m\.lch of .her heart to a
stranger, ahe.addc!I hnstllY,, •;oh, no. I am
not using tl"
. . ...
With a allghtly puz;!ed look the girl
bowed and carrled .off th.~ chair. Jennie's
eyes followed her, wJtb~.AI hungry look, as
Me establlsh~d berselr-."ilnd the chair In
tbc midst of a gay grOur, ot girls who v.·cre
inak·lng pretenSA or doing fancy work while
the:,· chatted Jike birds. And their merry
1>Cnlso! la1ightcr show~d that their tongues
wer'e much morO nctlve tha~ their fingers
"I• know how the s:lrl If\ the story fflt,"
hf' thought bitterly, "when she said tht'.!re
wsre such Jots Orgood Umea In tbe world.

In the morning

whe:i Jeon le had re-

turned from h<'r soJitary ramble. and was
silting ug,dn In the same corner oC the
verandn., looldng at tho 11ghtbous~: which,
"-'Ith I'"
ltl
I
b
Ilk
I
so arf g eam, • C WBS en og
to hersclC, sba beard a step coming up
~hind and pau!\lng at h<'r corner.
Quickly turning bet head, i,he met the
fresh \Jluc C)'& and the wI0nln1,; smII~ ot
tier
ruor,ilng
acquaintance,
this
lime
cl!-esso<lin sort, \vhtte wool. with sprays o!
·goldenbod at Uiroat and belt.
"May 1 ·comc P.;ndsit with you?" she :$tlld.
"My peoplr, hfi\'.! all ~·anlshc<l nnd I am left
'all by my llttle lone)-.' as my small alster
s:i.ys, and I stc you are too."

-J\ND THE·

WAY.

===

"Oh. thank you," sold tho other, with a

wist.Cul lool, Loward t!te 1Jarc=e,whose comtoss and goings, with Its m.erry loa.d ot
brlght. hnJ)J>YpeGJ)lcshe had watched long-

!ugly for many n day. Aod now to be asked
to como Into the midst ot the good times

and be a J.mrt ot U1om. She cou1d scarcely
Lelleve she had heard arJght.
fl t ti
th!
I
"' 1
I I
u
!Oro was
• ovety •• r wa t ng
tor an answer, and aUII she hesitated. Had
~he not brought the Invitation out by tell•
Ing or her ow-n Ionellne.._
"What Is it," said Grace, S'ently, seeing
tJ10 conlllct In the girl's race.
"lt ts only/' said Jennie, wllh nn effort,
•·I:int I am nlr.1.ld I ~hall be an Intruder,
and It is only your kind heart th3t would
hrlng me In. I do not lll.:o to force myself
upon your friends.''
"Not a.tall," said Grace. "I wish you to
"Or woui,1 you 1>rl'fcr to bC nlonc?'' she
go with us, as my fr!cnd, and Mr. GouhJ
a1h14/d,Wi she t:inw lher<' was nv answer
has n.ssur.;d me that an~• friend or mine
from her .compan:on, but that lwr eyes were
will be w~lcome."
Antl she bent forward
swimmlns- in tC?ars.
. and k1~sed tne Oi.18h£'Uch<'Clc o! the othe~
"Oh, no.'' Jccinlc n;~n:i;;cd w· urt!culate
s~rl.
the>word:1, thouth wllh rln cm,rt that was
"Now." l$hCsaid, "I am sure you will not
plainly ap!)a~e11i.. "PIC'a-.e stay; you can
pain me by refusing."
not lrnow how r;oocl it ~ounds I.J hear a
··1 do not think any one could refuse you
frienflly vnlcc. J ha,·c be<':l h<•ro q whole
au)'lhluti,··
was the answer.
"And you
wef:I, nnll )'Vll arc: :he fir:.l I1erson who
lrnow I slinll t,e more thaa lrn.JJl>Yto accet>t,
. hits sJ>0lrn11to nm. nucJ l wa~ (]ultc °<h'<'r- H you wlll tell me it Is the right thing to
!come by ll. \\.lH•n you ar;ke,I for lht 1 chn.lr
do."
this mor11li:,;.;:you must ha,·e wondc:-rcd why
"Yo11 may lake my word for it, satd
I thanked you. lmt the words c.:.unclnvolun•
Crace, and the two went arm lu arm down
tarlly."
Lhc crowded pla.1..z..1,followed by curious
The eyes or ll10 other girl i;rew misty,
glances that were nil wondering who was
and her chcflk flushed, as impuh;lvoly she
lhe stranger with Grn~ Dearin,;, the most
llltretchetl out her hnnli and lalc.l It on lier
r-;oni;ht after girl In the r,ince:
•(.Ollll)anfon·~ arm, sn;vini; .with fcollng- In
"\-\'Jio ln the worlll havo you 11icl,nd up
!her voice:
now. Grncc?" nslrnrl Z3ruycln Gordon, lift"I am ~o sorry; we ditl uot mcrm to be
Ing- up I11.:r cycs, with a comle:..1I took In
uuklrnl. nor -::von selOsh and thoui;hlless, J
1h('m,
:\S Grace's prolc;;e dhm.I)pearcct In
lrnow, but I r1romlse you, we wlll do better
chc hallwny 10 pro,·lde hcrsclr with a wra1>.
i:1 the ruturc.
My name is Grace Dearing.
·•1·11tell you, girls," sn.ld Grace, quickly,
and I am from New York."
··srn,I ycu must be just n.snlco to her as you
"l\ly name," ~ahl Lh<>other, "'lis Jennie
,·an. 1·ve Jl!St round her out.
She h3 a
Ross. nnd l tun from New York, too. I
I,•uchC1rfrom New Yorl{ who has been 111.
hnvi;- been Ill, n11d my uncle scut me bcre,
::-!le camo 1\owii hero for a holldny and to,
thinlting the c/1:1111=:e
would b~ good for me.
1.:":, stn:msth to ~6 back to work, anfl In nil
I hn\'e to ~o back to my teaching in Sc1>- rh(' week since she carnc not a soul has
tember. and the doctor thought the mild
sI1okr.11to her bill the wnltcr n.nd the bellair would strcn,::thcn me, but l don'L lhlnk
l>Qy. u11tll lhis mornlni; wlum I asked her
It bas," she added, sadly.
tor a rhair, nntl she 3Ctunlly thau1rnd me
"But It wlll now, I am sure," srllt1 Grace.
ror It. Think of that.
Now r am deterugerly.
"Hn,•c, you been in bnthlng?"
1ulnt.:U she; sliall ha\'C a rcnl good time
''No,'· was the nn~wcr. .., have had no
tl1c.• res~ or her ruonth, ond you must all
one to go wttll. and I was tlmhl."
ht-lJI me-. I Shn?l dcptlld UJIOtl all of you."
"You shall go wlIh me in cho morning,
An•l with her eye;; she Included the men
;and I am sure you will ll~c it~ :rhey
~\ho were ;;rouped arounrl with the girls.
brought me here once after l had IJten
.. We will pleUge onr word to ~·ou, 1'.Hss
sick, and the liathlnc was ~ikc a. chnrm."
Grace," said Mr. Barry~
"Grace, Grace," ca!Jed ou~ nn lm])ntlc111
"She Is sensitive, too,' continued Grace,
\'Olce, "we arc waltlog for rou."
ip•:akln~ ra11Idly, with nu <'YC on-the en•
"I must go." she said, rlslns.
"hut. I
1ranee-war.
shall sec )•011 n,;aln; and don't for.i;;et om
lll1t t~o Jong climb up to the. fourth story,
l,ath In the =riornlng."
,,·here Jennie's little rcom was located, took
"Tsn·t it 100 hnd. Grace. thnt ;\farlon
1lme. nr.11 Grace wr..s ~hlc- 10 finish her excan't go. ~he lml'- 11:ie or lu.:r drendt11I
1.hinatlon before "her latest.," as Zarayaa
headaches. u11d nus ho.ii to on haclt to hr1
Gordon c..'llled the strani;et. rtJ)penred.
room," cxc:::1,1i111,.•cl
a 11rr1ty. tlarft•<'Yc>d i;lrl.
"Mind, don't let her sco that yo,u are
who stood ou the pin.:,:;m ~ll.'IIij, tho center
,loins.; anything for her-from
charitable•
of a. gay gro1111.while _iu~t In front was an
nr•ss-for· when I asked her· to come. she
clght-s._.•.ted open wai;on with Its :--iorses. lu:sltatcd for fear or teh1g nn lntnider.
I
pawing the ground as it impatient to be ott.
as=sured her thnl ac.y friend of mine would
"Oh, I d.m so sorry;• said Grncc, glancb1• welcome, attd I depend uI>on you to tairn
ing arounJ. •'Who have you {;Otten to take
her In and make her one or us, just 2:s you
her place?"
would lf I had introd11ccd some one from
"No 0110.Rs yot.," was the answer. "We
the Avenue, whom you did not I.;now."
, were Just talking It over. WC clo not quite
"l1nwo.
l\Uss Grace." oxciaimed
::iirr.
• know who to ask."
Gould. "What n lawyer you would make;
"May 1 flll tbc \·ncancy, then, Mr. Gould?"
!1$ a spcctal ti1cader yo11 would
ba\·c no
she asked, turulns to the originator or the
H11iaL 1·:1 pr.'.>mise for us a1l.
Your
• expedition, a bright thousbt having darted
protesc shnll ha\·e our best."
; Into her mind.
Ilut Grace was too Intent on saying her
"Any Cricnd ot yours, Miss Grncc, will
say, t,etorc· her time wai-: Ull, to heed the
11aclin::i.t:'e.
be doubly wclcom.c." wa.~ the answer.
"Who is your friend, Gra·cc?'' :u1kcd one
"AuOthe, Lenten satrlllce, Gr.nee?" asked·
ot the be,·y.
•
Mnrgnret Klnnaud.
"\Veil. we do seem to l:a\'C forgotten the
But Grac;e 'had sI>ed on fleet root up the
tho 1esson that we U1ought we had learned
long veranda, and paused b~!orn the slender
so t.horou;;:hly there, dru1'L ,we. . I just
whit.e-robe<t fib'llrO whom she bld just :ert.
U1ou~ht., ~vh,:n I Fa.w her wistful looks,
"Vll.11 you go with us (or n drlvC. Miss

"

=

noss?" she said. "On.e~or th<' girls cnn not
so, so there ls n vacant seat, and. m'y
£rlends·ha\'C corumlssloned me to fill It, and
I shall be $0 JJlensed to ha\'e you come
with us, ll you w111."
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that 1f Aunt Elenuor bad becu here, lhat

t~ pay off tho groat debts ol his klogdom.

glrl nevfr would ha,•e spehl a wholo week

80 lhat his people needed no long:er to
riay heavy taxes.
Thls story ts mc:m t to too.ch that we
obould bo kind and ,:enllo. Tbat ID so
dol.ns- wo wJII bless people. Kindness Is
letter thn.n peorla, and choertul amtlca
are like roses.-Ex .

tn an isolation as portect as It sbo had
• boon Jn n desert, and all tbe time aur•
rounded by these bUndreds ot people who
are not hearUeu, In reality, but only
aolftsh and t.boughtlces-as we have beonand I felt ashamed o! all o! us, and de• termtned wo would turn over a new leaf,"
"There ebe comes, now remember," and
Sbo lntro~ced MJ11 Ross. from New York,
who, with brightened color, took her place
In the barg&.
"Did '·11 over· strike you as a curious
tbh1g, Mtsa Ross,'' aatd Mr. Gould, wben

with much laughter they bad gotten fttted
Into their plnces, uuint tho wagonettoa up
bore are no lontor wagoneltes, or ovon
buckboarda?

They

are

all

barges

and

THE

WAY.

'flB,.~~~-
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NO PI,.ACE-IN THE WORLD

~

co.mpares with

®
®

D01\Tl"~'S HALLOWE'EN.
UY ALJOE KAY DOIJ'OLA.8.

Yellowstorte

§

DerUc bn.d gone to ride with bis aiamma
and pap11, and when tboy wero Just out•
side th~ city limits they camo to a garden
of pumpkins.
"Thia farmer,"
said BcrUo's papa,
"wouldn't. hnvo mnny at tbcso pumpk1ns

~~~~-~~~.-~~~~-·'

lolt by DCXlweek II be lived In lho city.''
••Wby, papa?" queried Oertle, looking:
l\1rvrfocd.

sloons.•·
"I

did not know," said Jennie, taller•
lngty, !or obe bad been so llltle In the life
of the place that sbo had never even hcnrd
tho oxprcsslon.
"( know," said Mnrgaret quickly, "when
we wrote for our rooms they said the
btirge would be wnlUng at the statlon, or
U tho party .,,.as larger, tbey would send

. the aloop.

And I aaked l! tbe hotel was

on an Island, that wo must co by water."
"It ls like 'tho crtclrnts' tn the pow In
cburcb," laughed Joo. "Did you bear lbe
prOftchcr last Sunday spenk o( the 'crick•
ot.8' tn the powe. I looked down to sb11ke

tho llttlo trisects off my dreaa, and I found
lt waa the footAU>ota he meanL"
''We certainly havo got Into a region
or odd forms ot spoccb, 0 satd Mr. Barry.
And so the lee wna broken, and tho Oow
ot t41k went on. Dut one more good deed

was added to the Rocord.lng Angel's Book.
(Concluded noxt week.)
DO ALL THAT YOU CAN.
BT llABOAILET E. 8A!(O9TEL

.., ,-a.n not do much,"

sald a little

■ tar,

"To make this dark world bright;
My stlver:v beams cnn not pierce t-nr
Into the gloom ol night;
Yet I am

R

pan or Cod"s great plan,

And so I'll do tbe beat l can."
"Wbat can be the uso." 8ald a Deecy cloud.
"0! these •few drops lbal I bold?
Tbey will hardly bend tho Illy proud
I! caught 10 bor challco or gold;
But I, too, nm a part o! God's great plan,
SO my treasures I'll give as well as I can."'
A. chtld went merrily out to r,lay,

But a thought. ll~o n sliver thread,
Kept winding In and out all day
Through the bappy, golden bead-

·Motber said: ..DarUn~. do an that you can.
JF'or you ar~ a part ot Ood'A great plan."

:Sbo knew no more than th<" twinkling atar.
Or tbe cloud wllb Its ralncup full,
fHow, why, or !or whnt, all strange lhtngs
ate;
She was only a child al ochool,
·But ahe thought: " 'Tis a part a! God's
great plan

•That even I should do all that I can"

:So ahe helped another child along.
When the way was rough to bis feet,

,And ebe nn& from her heart a little sons
That wo nil thought wondrous sweet:
A.nd her father-a
wtary, toll-worn man:S&ld: "I, too. wUI do lb~ but tbat I can:·
-Ex.

A FABLE AND A MORAL.
Once upon a time a. little J::"lrl was born
·ton very, very poor man and his wl!o. She
·wn.a very pretty, but better that tha.t, Rhe
•wa.a so kln,1 and 8\TCCl•tempercd tbal when
• ab(' taw;bed

a rose grew out beside her

• check. Whon she wept Uto tears turned
•tnto pearls, because &be never wept angry
·t<'Bnl.

AND

Always

her

CT')'lng was

bfcause

•Gomo ono else was en.d Her head was so
10llod with kind thoughts that. at tho bath.
• when water was paured upan tt the drops
1 rolled off lo gold coins.
And sbe ca.rrled
'90 much. sweetnC89and Jito about wtth her
1 that
soft green grae sprang up lo her fonl•
• Bt<'Pl'ii-eVeU ln tho most barren places.
'Hor poor tathcr and mother lJecamo s.,

"-...Ithy from .all this that they built a
b<-aullful home and did many thing& to
bl,,.,. olbera. Wilen tho maiden grew up
ebc married

a prlnco.

Through

her con-

.Unued kind.Dees and good.Deasbe was &ble

e'en," ami;wercd the father.
''Wbal's
Hu11owe'cn, pnrJa?"
Oertle. "1'hc limo when they

n.ntl mud volcanoet1, and ot.her naturnl

noveh.ics. 1Ci0 ·1. ·::
Excellent t.rnlrt Hen·ico to tho l'ark, Including
thru Alnnd:nd Pulhna.n aloo1,lng·cara to t\od fron1 Oa.rdlner 1
tho ollicla.1 entranco, via

queried
Jnck,o'-

f.tO)KCl'li,

lanterns?"
"Yes, dear,•· ans.,·ered papa, ..and lbrow

!.
I N~-~~~~-~~-~-~~~~~~"""~Y-. II

cabbages."
""'tsh
I could ha,·e ODO o' those big
pumpkln1!"
exclalmed Bertie. taktng a
Inst look nl tho garden oa tbC carralge

rolled along.
The day be[oro ltallowo'en Oertle was
\'ory much.Interested
In bearing aome or

tho older boys ol the neighborhood

the garden patch be picked Just tho pumpkin suited him best.
"Beller not take It," wblspcrec.l R voice
within.
"But

I "'ant

a Jack•o'-lantern,

ltke tbe

big boys," snld Dcrtle. hnll aloud.
"It'll bo stenllng.•· cooUnucd the voice.
""SPQS.e ll woultl," f.airl Lhe ronni; child.
"My Sunday-school
teacher
snld God
wouldn't love lllli<" hoyg who stoic.
1'11
go an' ask tbe man." And off Bertie ra.o
to the farm-house.
"Please mny [ hnve a pumpkin?" J)lcaded
Bertie to the· lady v.·bo answered bl.I

.

knock.
.. Does your

momma want to buy one,

little boy.''
• No," answered Bertte timidly.
1 want
to make 11Jack-o'•lantero for Hallowc'en."
"I think I can 1lnd one ror you. my
del.r," an•wered the farmer's wife, ao4 aho
took DcrUe Into tbo garden and ga,-e him
the ono ho bad chosen.
When Hallowo'en night «me
Bortle'•
mamm.a was glvon a great surprlae aa she
answered
a knock at the door, and round
a real Jack•o'•laotern, and she was more
surprised
when Oertle came rusbl.og
toward her and said, .. D, you know where
It came from. momma? I cto."

No. 812.-ENJGMA.
My nrot has sails, hut does not noat,
For I am sure It's not a boat: .
lo second you'll a pronoun seo;
..\nd third a oentlve v.•111be.
t<evorscd. In total then you'll ftnd
A number, large, dawn on your mind .

ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. 81.1-0rcnd,

dread~ bread, trend.

A.NOTRE
DAIELADY.
I -«"lh ,tod

frtt,

II

W°ltb tun loatructlo1.11, 1omt-

'j~u:!::nO:~~~l~r::tfn~roi5:;;l,~~~~t:,c~.
t":!!!11:!
nt tbe Wo0tb, Sctot1 or P&lorul l'rrlo..t ... Ta,
OU'lrli or Orowtb.1, Rot ~Pl••htt,
Dttltf'
to er,,
Creepl.Dg tetllng up lllll 8J)1De, l#alo In thf' Hack,
0111.!
&II Female •rrouble1, to all ■r.odJu1 rtdilrea1.
'1'11 motber• of 11111:ftrloi dau,:bten
I wlll es•
pl•ln ·• Bnt'ttl.tal
Home Treatm~at.
It 700
dttlde to couUnut It wilt oolr co1t about l.2
('tat, a week to snarautee & care. Tell Athl'r
11uff'eren or It. th11t I.I all I uL
It Jou ue In•
1cr~t~
.. wrtte
oow and tell your 1utrertar
trte.nd.a of IL
Ad4rNI Mn. M. 8am•tn.
9n
2:0I, Ketn DI.• .. lad..

u,, 11•1 l'rU1:,,A~t:lnt, t,·ourth nn(I Uroodwpy fln..--eti,~t. Pnul.
Ml1111. R\lllll Hilt cillllS ror \Vonderland
1905.
thirty-tho

•

talk·

Ing about Hatlowf'i'f'n.
..Wish I could do something tor H111lowo'cn," whispered Oertle to lllrniclt.
Then,
otter thinking tho matter over, be said,
"Oucss 1'11go out to th:it farm whore tb,
1mmpkln8 grow. l'cl set n JmmJlkin and
get Tlm to m.ako a Jack-o'-IBntcrn for me:
then I'd surprise papa an' m:imm:i. Gueu
I'll go. I'll run.''
No sooner bn1l this thought come to
Bcrtle than ott ho trotted. On roaching

•1·•

Exposition, bo 11nroh> lnc1udo Yellowtitono l~rk.
It Is a.
gloriou1 Wondorland. -1,000hot. pool, aod aprings, 1akot,

"The boys 'ti ·get them all tor Hollow•

,·,•nhl Cor 111,nommh: Purk

•

/~

ur µrt'""1

Wtld

f'IO'At'N

•

~

l'lctur'-', an\l IIHy cenl1 rc>r bOok
rrom \'tl1o•~tone
Pa.rk, 10 A .. Y.

tJl.,hrnd. (lcnorol "'"'"'ngcr

•

•

~

.~gcnl, SI ••1'•~1, Minn.

•

;(8)(8!BfBf8/8·18:i8/8f8/8f8l8f8:18:,.~~~~:i8lt
WIT AIID WISDOIII..
r ..5',-Jl
Sf"'?D1I Jlhe was l:tkt-D with M.r.
Cadlc,lgh'a lna~l11.,::..:ncc.
Jeas-\Vell, Ir 1hnL'R all she's tnl,cn with
It tsn'l o. very tle\'Cl'"C aU.ick.-Pblladelpbta
Pres.s.

=SHORT

CUB~
FLORIDA

Mro. Lnkesido Col Chlcngo)-My
buahand'a hett.Hh worries me drcndfuly.
ltns. Ocnconhll1 fof Bollloo)-Excusc
me,
nut a 1•rc.iumo )'Ou ::-eh-r lO bts Jack or
h,•allh.-Chlc,1go News,
·rhe late .lud1;e Clnrk, of the Supreme
Court or New Hampshire, :according to lho
lh1~t,111Herald, tole! n ijlfJry nbout n 11~rcncb·
('unadbn whom he no.tur~llzc{I. The judge,
JflC:'
quedtlunlng the Freucbwa.o al some
leostb. ended with lho followlng query:
"\\"elJ, l SU111l0S(>
Y<'UJrnow lbl11 Is a tree

country?"
re11ly \\'llS i:ro:c.ipl: "Naw. lhls DO
tn,e country: me 11ay my rnrc• from Can•
a•Jaa."
The

AND

NEW ORLEANS
VIA

Queen
&Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets on sa)e via
both direct 011d variable roule.
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
w. ,\,

ttom

tho tiky

illltl

t•la:tl

llh'

~Nd~

\\"as It

,\ 1;-ronch write:- 1h11!414arnl'l1.1•A Cliln<'sc
111e!hod11In •llfu•ussing I !u• 11;.;hting_ of
re;..lng:
.. Eighty

thou.onrl

ti!.el~

,·J:;.1\<l<W")

Is a.s•

~h:ned en.ch vl•nr 1or s,r,•t'l llght24: the ot·
Qr:lal In cbari:;c t.nke·.s◄0,000 r111hi~ sharo,
and gives tbt r.:sL 10 a p-11hor,1lnn1e. Thia
llltlt•r
bncds over $:!:J.000 to hi~ lnrerior.
and so on, uutll the or!glr.nl ~um !Iii reduced
to a rcw COllt.iC'rcMb. given to " r.oolie to
buy oil and a wick; the,o are plnccd en a
plate on l!'le sronnd. A h<'g::ar comes along
aod ,Srlnks the oll-and :rnch Is Lin- llchtlnG

o! Peklnfi.''
LONG WORDS

TO

DESCRIBE

LONU

HEADS.
Thoro was a. goort rtcal nhout long h~nd&,
tn tho rorm ot. tons worrtn. In the lhu:!ey
memorial lecture delivered recc.olly before

the

Ant.hroPOlO&lr.al ln•lltute

by Or. J.

Denlkar, ot Paris. Tho followJog are some
of the terms used:
•
•
B,yperdollcb0N'J1h:11if"(very long '!_eadPd)

Dollcllocephallc (long boaded).
Sub-dollchocc1,hnlic

(modernl<'lY

lon$:

beaded),
Mooocepballc (medium h•"'1edl.
Sub-bmchycephnllc
(modcmtet1
short
bee.ded).
Bmcbcepballc (short bended).
Hyperbrachcepballc (very short beaded.)
-London

Da.tl7 Ma!L

Write

w. 0. nnn: ..\RSO~,

<iAH1U~T'l',

(;(1111..n'nl
:'olnungor,

t:1•11,•rnl 1'1111iscngcrAgent •

IHNOlN..."'.;'.\TL 0.

Fh·c•ycn.r-olrl UcberL ca1: nsk ns puz•
ding QUC3lftll!l'JRM any 1.:hlld or hl!I age.
une •~venlu..; wht:e sllllni-.; 0,1 the porch
bf'! ;t ..ikccl me•. "':\1:n1 Anua, how did lhe
!lr~l trcu SPI 1,11:irted? Dltl Cod <'o:ne down
o,,ttc..nw<>ud o:' o•,r of tho,1c 1:111lrt.•es .(Lom~
bunty roplar, nt t.lu~corucr?'•
WlJn cnn nns\\'•T tltcsfl lillC1-alon~ for him"
la ll uot n p:tmllel lo the 11u<•sllon. "Whirh
o.·e.sftret, the ht-n nr ;_hel't;i;?"'
A. J. K.

LINE=
TO

LO".
RATE
EXCU~SIONS
VIA

B. & 0. ,S.-W.

seASON
1905.
UOUESJ::EKERS'
TICKETS to points In tbe

Weil. Soulb\1"f'tl end SOutbHtt..
Oil ••le Grtl
and tblrd Tue,11•1• ot ta('h montb.
ONB•WA\' COl~ONl~T 'rlCK~TS
to Purl•

~-n~I,
.~~~~~~:·~ 0rul)1;;;1~Q:;·e!ib~• ;.~~1e 1'c;
WubJnrtoa.

lomb 1•:

t•r~ic1•t1. Callrorala
Datte.

Helena,

~,:et1i11;,'~}o::'t~pfc'~>e~n:6
FOJt ni,;·rAtr,RD
TJYB OF TIU.INS.
"\'ATIONS.

and Drlll•h

Ao•N1inl1a,

Co-

Poa1•11o.

~~b6~t~~~l.

On

RATt.:S.
CAR RESEil-'.

INlfOH.MATION,

8L£&P1SG

Etc., co:--stJLT
YOUR
AOEXT OR ADORESS-

NEAREST

TICKET
0. P. McCARTY, Oen. Pas. Agent.
Clochmatl, 0.blo.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A Sermon by T. B. LARIMORe
\Vn bn,·~ printed tbtte In neat pamphlet
Corm ot !:4. r,nges. on lls:ht popcr. so that
a copy can 00 cnclosNI with nn ordlna.rr
letter v.•lthoul o,·er-wtlghlng.
Keep a tow
on rour desk .to scntl with your letter.
PUIO-blS,

~

copies. 5 cents: 15 for 25 cents; or $1.50

per hundcod, l)OStpald. We will mall
ks to tllfferent

nddrcascs

cop-

at 21/.:cents en.ch.

P. L ROW!!,Publither, : : Claclooatl,9.

CHRISTIAi--l LEADER
t Eleanor had becu here, that

t~ pay o!I tho groat debts or his kingdom,
so that his people neodod no looser to
ray heavy !Altes.

1ould have speiit a whole week

Jon as perfect as

she bad

If

lcsert, and all lhe Ume sur-.

lhC!'• hundreds

story Is meant to teach that we- •
should l>e kind and gentle. That In so
doing- we will bless peoJ)lc. Klndncss ls
t:etter than poorJs, a.nd • cheerful smllee
arc like rosf?,S.-Ex.

but only

!loughtless-as we have lteenshamed of alt of· us, and de--

----H,ILLOWE'EN.

would turn over a new leat"
comes, now reme~ber," and

BERTIE'S

1

id Miss Ross, from New York,
lghtened color. took her place
1cr slrlke

you as a curious

Ross:• said Mr. Gould, when
mghter they· had gotten lilted

,ces, "that the wagonettes up
longer wagonettes, or even
They

are

all

bnrgcs

and

know," said Jennie, falter•
had been so little ID the lite
!lat she had never even heard

,.

a.Id Margaret quickly, "when
"' our rooms they Sa.Id the

>e waiting at tbe station, or
i\'88 larger. they would send
ld I asked If the bole! was
that we must go by water."

'the crickets' tn tho pew In
1ed Joe. "Did YOU hear theSunday speak of the •crick·
vs. I looked down to shake
ts off my dress. and I found

:.-stoolshe meaut

80.4.IUtT E. S.A..NOBTEIL,

much/'

"What's
Hallowe·cn,
papa?"
Bertie. "The time when they

said a JttUe atar,

world brJght;
ms can not pierce tar
,m of night;
1le da.rk

t or God·s great plan,
the best 1 can."
he use," said a fleecy cloud,
V drops that
I hold?
y bend the Illy proud
her chalice or gold:
a part ot God's great plan,
, I'll give as well as I can."
1err1ly out to play,
like ~ silver thread,
1 and out all day
bappy. golden bead1arJlng, do a1I that you can,
1art of G9(1's great plan."

ire than th~ twinkling

star,

with Its ralncup tull,
>r what, all strange things
a child at school,
t: .. 'Tis a part or God's

>uld do all that I can"
wother child along.
was rough to bis feet,
om b~_r heart a little sons:
>ugbt wondrons sweet;
-a wE>-ary,toU-worn man-

II do lb~ beat lbat I can."
-Ex.
; AND A MORAL.

queried

rolled along,

Ii

(l~•u'J

r?!:.

tor HaUow-

Pnu. Agont,

Olclnnd.G•n•n,1

, .........

WIT ANI> WISDOM.
r,•$,t'i-fl SP'?n:s i-he was "ta.k~n with Mr.
Cnlllclgh's ln~.elllb,:J\CC.
Jess-\Vell,
IC thut'k nll she's takeu with
It isn't a verr !3\1\'crc 1:1ttacl<.-Pbllndclphln
Preas.

little boy."
• No," auswered Bertie timidly. I wa.nt
to make o. Jack•o'•lautern tor Hallowe'eu."
.. I think I can fi.nd one tor you, my
deJ.r."' answered the farmer's wire. an<l ■be

Fl \'C-yea.r-cld Huhcrl cai: ask as JlUZ•
ding qucstloms ;:1!-l un.v cllild o[ his n,;(.>.
Vue f!\'enl11g whl1e sitting oo the porch
n.- a.-~kc,d .m('. '":\uni
Aun,1., how did tho
0r!tl lr('C gPr starh-d? l)ld God '"OHie down
from tho sky 1111dpln:it the ~ccd:' WaK It
cotr1,n ,vood o:- o,1e or those tall trees 1Lom•
b1m1y roplnrJ at tho curucr'l'"
•
\Vl)o can nnSw"r the~'! ,,ncslion~ for him"
la It uot n parallel to the que:itl01~. ·'Which
WtlS first, the hen or ~tw {'J;S?"
A. J. l<.

No. 812.-ENIGMA.
My first has salls. but does not float,
For I am sure~ It's not a boat; .
but better that that, she
In second you'll a pronoun see;
a,vcet-tempercd that when
And third a negative will bo.
ose grew out beside her
.Keverscd. In total then you'll ftnd
te wept the tears turned
A number, large, dawn on your-mind.
1se ebe never wept angry
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
ber crying was bt"C~~e
No. 811-0re~d, dread, bread, tread.
lS sad Her head wo.s so
boughts that, at the bath.
poured upon It the drops
. coins. And eho carrJed
wlll und trtt. 'llrltb lull laa1ruc1lous, ,om,
:s and life about wJth her "'' I tlJl!I
almple
preparotJoo· tur the <'Utt CJt
eucorrhoca, Ul~ratJoo,
OJspl11cto1♦•u1~. t-'all.lng
llSSsprang up Ln her ,toott lbe Womb, Scaot7 or Pa.lo!ul l'crlod,a, Ta.be most barren places. ~ or,t or Orowtha, Rot Plaabtt, Dealrt> to Cry,
r~ptn,:
fet-llng
up
lbe
Bplne,
Pila lo the flack.
and mother l.>ecamo so
ud all Female 'froubles, to oil lf"ndlog odclre&1.
11 motber11 ot
11nff't.rlo.g dau,i:bttra l wlll t':I.•
! lhl; that they built a
!11ln a Bae:ceutal Home Tre11.tment.
It you
i.nd did many things to
dedde- to continue It wlll onlr COit abonl
12
~ots • week to suarautet
a core. Tell rithl"r
leD ttie maiden grew up
11uff'erer1 ct It, that Is all I uL
U 700 •re loce. Through her contctHtcd.
write DOW •od -te-11 TO'Clr ltltl'ertoc
trluda ot IL
Addre" II~ W'. Somatra, 9n:
Dd good.Dess she was able
2M, 1'9t.N DI•••
tad:

A NOTRE
DAME
LADY.

!

•••Agent.a,.

St

t'~

Poul,

-i·y~.

®

I'•""•"'""·

=SHORT

n•Jnn."

CUB~
FLORIDA
AND

NEW ORLEANS
VIA

Queen
&Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets on sa)e via
Write
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
botb direct and variable route.
W. A. GABIH.:'t"l',
Gcuen\l

,\ French wrlte:- thus :-i:1tarlZf'$1ClilnC'SC
uie:hods tn •llscusslni;;: l!.te lig-htln;; of
Pe;clng:
"Eighty
thousand tac!~ :$.511.400) Is ns,1~ned each ve:1r ror s1r1<t?llight!'S: the otQ,:lal In cbari;e takeij ~O.OGQ
RS hi~ ijhnrc,
and gives the rt.:st to a f11horctlnare. Thi.a
lntt('r baccls over s:w.ooo to hi~ Interior.
a:id so on, until the orlsfr~nl sum l<i re<luceJ
tQ a rew COl>P£'r
cn!-lh, given to a coolie to
buy oil and a wick; the~o are placed on a
plate on Lt-ieground. A hrgg:ar comes along
and drinks tbe r.11-nncl such Is the lighting

ot Peklcg."

LONG • WORDS

TO DESCRIBE LONU
HEADS.
Thero was a gooct clf'nl about long b~aJe,
tn the form o! long words, In tbe l-Jux!ey
momorla.l lecture del lvere<l recenlly br:tore
tho Anthropoloclf".nl ln1ttltute by Dr. J.
Oenlkcr. of Paris. Tbe tollowlng are some
of the terms used:

,.

Hyt>e'rdollchoct:ph:tlir. (\;ery long head,.())
Dolfchocepballc (long beaded).
Sub-dollchocc1,11111lc (moderately
tons
hoaded).
Mosocepballc (nierllnm hNtdt'dl.
Sub-bracbycephallc
(moderately

short

headed).

Brachcephallc (short headed).
Hyperbrachcepballc (very short beaded.)
-London Dally Mall.

'

LINE__:_
TO

Mrs. Lalteside (Of ,Chlcago)-My
bushnntl's hea.llh wc.rrle$ we dread!uly.
Mr~. Ocaco.ohil1 lof Oo~toa)-Excuso
me,
but 1 11re~ume you :e!er to his Jack o!
tlt""alth.-ClJlcJg:o News.

The late .Incise Clork, ot lhe Supremo
Court of Nt:w l-lamJ)shlre. ~ccordlni;; to tho
Ho~t(.lfl Herald, tole.!ll story about a F'ronch~
('nundhn whom he nntun1llzet1. The Judge,
Jflcr que~tlunlus the Frenchman at some
length, ended with tho follo\Ving query:
.. Wei!. l su1>r>OS(>
yf'lu lrnow Lhis Is a !ree
couatry?"
The reply was 1:rnmpt:
"Na.w. this no·
Cr&e country; me puy my fart• from Cnn•

lme a UttJe girl was born
,or man and his wire. She·

~

lt.i>.~~~~~t.i>,·(~l8:l8.iffe~~t:@~~~i

"It'll
be stealing." contlnued the voice.
"'Spose It woulcl," t-nfd the :voung child.
"My Sunday,school
teacher
aald God
wouldn't love little !mys who stole:
1'11
go an' ask the man." And oil' Bertie ran
to the !arm-house.
,
"Please may I have a pumpkin?" pleaded
Bertie to the· lady who answered hit
knock.
"Does your mamma want to buy one,

took BcrtJe Into the garden and gave hlm
the ono ho bad chosen.
When HaUowe'en ntgbt c11.me Bertle'■
mamma was given a great surprise ns she
answered a knock at the door. and found
a real Jack-o'•lantcrn, and she was more
surprised
when BerUe came rusblog
toward her and said, "D• you know where
ft c.a?le from. mamma? I do."

I

~

I

.,~.~.~~.~~~"'"'"~y.
strcot8,

Vo111th n11d lltot\cl"ny

.\llun. fiend six Cf'ntll for Wonderland
1905. lhlrt)-lh·o
t•unu h>r Ponornmlc l'nrk Ptcture.,1U1d 1111.ycents for book
(tf
llN'S.s(!(IWIid 1-'lo"'(irs rrom Ycllowstono Pnrk. to A. ;\f.

•.

e·en," whispered Derlio to hlmsclt. Then.
acter thinklns
t.he matter over, he said,
"Guess I'll go out lo t.ha.t tnro1 where the
pumpkins grow. I'd get a pumpkin
and
get Tim to make a Jack-0 1-laotern for me;

big boys," said Berlle, half aloud.

N~~.~~~~-~'~'

.

talk-

then I"d surprise papa an' mamma. Gueas
1·11 i;o. I'll run."
No sooner had this thought come to
BertJe than off he trotted,
On reaching
the garden patch be picked Just the pump•
kln oultcd him be:5t.
"Better not take It," whispered a voice
within.
"But I want a Jack-o'-lantero, Uke the

Yellowstone
National Park
go_u,crs. l!:xcollent tralu.sc1vlco to tho Pn.rk, Including
thru i;tandard Pnlhna.n stooping cars to nod from.Gard I nor 1

The day be!ore Hallowo'on Dcrtlc was
very much.Interested
In hearing some of

1 could do something

co.mpares 'with

Expo:~rt~::, a~:a:!:~o ~:~ru;:a~o~o~:~o~~~::r:~ll
J~l~::
glorious Woudorlnnd. 4,000 hot pool11~11dsprings, lnkos,
and 111udvolcnnoea, and otlior natural no\·elties.
lC.0

Jack•O'·
lanterns?''
"Yes, dear," answered papa, "and throw
cabbages."
"'Wish I could have one o' those big
pumpkins!"
exclaimed Derllc, taking a
last Jook nt the ~rden as the carralge

lhe older boys o( tbe neighborhood
Ing about HalJowp,.'en.

NO PLACE IN THE WORLD

I

"Why,
papa?" queried Bertie, looking
sur»rised.
"Tho boys '11·get them aH for Hallow•
e·cn," answered the father.

"Wish

L THAT YOU CAN.

II
®

U'l Ar..tCE MAY I>OUOLA.S.

Bertie bild gone to ride with bls mamma
and pnpa, and when they were just out•
side tbg city limits they came to a garden
of pumpki_ns.
"This· farmer,'!
said Bertie's
papa,
"wouldn't
have many of thcso pumpkJne
left b)' next week if ho lived tn ~he clty."

0

Jy h_ave r:ot !oto a region
if speech/' sa!d Mr. Barry.
ce was broken, and the flow
o.. But one more good deed
o Recording Angel's Book.
luded next week.)

1~~~~~~~~~~·

This

or people who

artless, In reality,

AND THE WAY.

l\lttnu~cr,

W. 0. HlNJ,~AHSON,
(;(•11-.:rul l'usiit.•ngl.lr

Agent.

OIN'OIK-'.':~\'l'I, O.

Lo"·

RATE

EXCURSIONS
VIA

B. 4 0. S.-W.
SEASON

1905,

HOMESEJ<;Kli!H8' TICKr:=Ts to polnti, ID tbe
Wt>11t,SoutbWNJl And SolllbeasL
Oo Hie flri,t
An(l third 'fU{'llldaf!l of each wontb.
ON&.WA\'
COLONIST '1"1CKET8 to PQtt•
laad, ~lltfl<'. Tac,~rnn, Voocuu'"cr. Lo1 Angeles,
Sun Prancl11eo, &to Olcs;o and other polnt5 ln
Wa11hlngtoo, {fre~1•n. CaHtornht and British Col11mb1a; Helena.
Bulle, Anaefioda, Pocn.1ello,
Ogden, Salt JAke C1t1 and other polot,i. On
sale da.117 trolQ Sl'pt<'mber- 15 to Octol>er31.
FOU 01,;·r.&u.1,;o INYOJU.t&TJON.
RATES.
TIME OF THA.INS, BI~EEl'INO CAR Itf:SER•
YATIONS, Etc., CONfHJI~T YOUH Nf.:AHEST
1·rcKET AOBN't Oil A.DDRESS-

O. P. McCARTY, Gen. Pa.s. Agen~
Cincinnati,

Ohio.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A Sc•mon by T. B. LARIMORE ..
\VP. haxe printed these ln neat pamphlet

torm of ~4. pages, on lli;;:ht paper, fl;Othat
a COJ>Ycan Uc enclosed wltli nn or(Jlna.ry
lctler

wlthouL O\'Or-wPlghing.

Keet> ll

te'W

on your desk to send wlt.h your lotter .
.rni:o,ms,
~ copies. 5 cents; l5 ror 25 cents; or $1.50
per hundred, postpaid. We lY'lll mall copl<'s to tJlfterent n<lctresscsat 2½ cents each.

P. L. Rowe, Publleber, : ; Claclnaall, 8.
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CHRISTIAN.

Eleanor had been here, tbat
lld have speitt a whole week
u as perfect as If she had
;ert. and all the tlme aureso hundreds of people who
tiess, In reality, but only
we have l>een.amed of all of us, and d&ughtless-as

ould turn over a new leaf."
:omes, now remember," and
Miss Ross. from New York,
tened color, took her place

barges

and

:now."' $ald Jennie, falter•
nd been so Uttle In t.be ·11re
t she had never even heard
d Margaret quickly, "when
our rooms they said the
waiting at the elation, or
s larger, they would send
I asked It tbe hotel was
at '\¥8 must go by water."
.o crickets' in the pew In
1 Joe. "Dld you hear the
indn.y speak of the 'crick·
I looked down to shake
off my dress. and I found

H,\LLOWE'EN.

star,

dark world bright;
i can not pierce tnr
or night;
>r God's great plan,
o best 1 can."
, use." saJd a .Oeeeycloud,
drops that I hold?

bend tbe lily proud
~r chaHce of gold;
part ot God's great plan,
'11 give as well as r can."

lly out to play,
ke il sliver threo.d,

tnd out all day
PPY. golden bead·llng. do all tbat you can,
tor Goel)! great plan."
than th~ twlnkllng star,
th Its ratncup full,
what, all strange things
1

child at school,
.. 'Tts a part of Cod's

Id do all that I can"
r>ther child along.

·as rough to bis teet.
!

h~r heart a little song

"'ht wondrot1s sweet;

w,ary, toll-worn mando tb~ beat tbat I can."

-Ex.
!lND A MORAL.
e a little girl was born
• mnn and his wire.

She·

ut belter that that. she
eet-tempercd that when
e grew out beside her
wept the tears turned
~

your Yisit. to tho C..ewis :'l.nd Clark

Ing about Hn11owp,'en.

pumpkins

1

Yellowstone
NationalPark
Wheu :\rrnngiog

"Wbat·s
Hallowe'cn, papa?" a.uerted
Bertie. "The time when they Jack-o'•
lanterns?''
"Yes, dear," answ~red pnpn, "and throw
cabbages."
"Wish I could have one o' those big
pumpkins!" excJa.lmed Derlle, laking a
last took at the garden ns tbO carralge
rolled along .
The day before Hnllowo'on Bortle wn~
Yery much.1nterestcd
in hearing some ot
the older boys of the nelghborhood talk•

But one more good deed
, Recorilug Angel's Book.
ded next week.)

ouch," ea.id a llttlc

~m~res~lli

1':xposition, bo sure to includo Yellowstone Park. It is a
glorious Woudorhmd.
4,000 hot poole and springs, lakos,
and mud volconooa, and other nMuml novelties.
160
gu_uiers. Excollcnt train scn•ico to tho Pa.rk, including
Lhru ~tnndard Pullman slooplng cars to and from Gn-rdlnor,
the ofllcial cutrnnco, vin

e·cn," answered Lhc Calher.

"Wish r could do something ror •Hallowe·en," whispered Bertie to btmselt. Then,

A.BET I!. BA..NOSTD.

I

left by next week 1r he ll\'Cd In ~ho city."
"Why, pa.rm?" queried Bertie, looking
surprised.
..Tho boys 'U ·get them nl1 tor Hallo~·-

:oola be meant."'
h.ave. got Into a region
speech," said Mr. Barry.
was broken, and the flow

THAT YOU CAN.

~ NO PLACE IN THE .WORLD

I

of pum1>klns.
"This·
rariner,'t
saicl Bertie's
papa,
"wouldn't
have many ot these pumpk.Jns

0
tbat the wagonettes up
>nger wagonettes, or even

all

story bi meant to teach that :v.·e should be kind and i;entlo. Tba.t In so
doing we will bless people. Kindness ls
letter than pearls, and cheerful smll06
arc llko roses.:--Ex .
This

Bertie bad gone to ride wltb hls mamma
and papa, and when they were just outside th9 city limits tbey camo to a garden

tS,

THE WAY.

,~~~~~~~

ray bcnvy Wee.

UY' A.LICE llA Y DOUOLAB.

;bter tbey bad gotten !ltted

are

AND

ttt pa.y off tho great debts or his kJngdom,
so that his people needed no longer to

BERTIE'S

• strike you as a curious
ss,•t.. said Mr. Gould, when

hey

LEADER

after

thinl<lng

the matter

over, he said,

"Guess I'll go out to that farm where the
grow.

I'd get a JlUmpkfn

and

get Tim to make a Jack•o"~lanlern for me;
then l'd surprise papa an' momma. Ouese
!"II go. 1·11 run,"
No sooner had this thought come to
Bertie than oft he trolled.
On reaching
the gnrden patch he picked Just the pumpkin suited him best.
"Dotter not take ft," whispered a voice
wltbln.
"But I want a Jack-o'•lantern. like the
big bors," said Bertie, baU aloud.
"It'll
be stealing." continued the voice.
"'Sposc it wouM," fiAid the- '.\'OllllS" child.
"My Sunday-school teacher
said God
wouldn't love little hoy~ who stole. • 1•11
go an' ask the man." And oft Bertie ran
to lbe [arm-house.
,
"Please may I have a pumpkin?" pleaded
Bertie to the· lady v.·ho answered bis
knock.

..Does your mamma want to buy one,
little boy,"
• No;• answered Bertie tlmtdJy. r want
to make a Jack-o'-lantern tor Hallowe'en."
'"I think I c.an fl_nd one tor you, my
deJ..r," answered the rarmer'a wtte, anct ahe
took Bc:rUc Into the garden and gave him
the one ho had chosen.
When Hallowe'en night cl\me Bertie'■
mamma was given a great surprise as she
answered a knock at the door, and round
a real Jack-o'-la.nteru, and she wa.s more
surprised
when Bertie
came rushing
toward her and said, "D• you know where
It came trom, mamma? I do."
No. 812.-ENIGMA.
My first hns eatls, but does not float,
For I am sure. It's not a. boat; .
In second you'll a 1>ronouo see;
And third a negath-e wlll be.
keverscd. In total then you'll flnd
A m1mbcr, large, dawn on your m1rld.

she never wept angry

WITAND WISDOIII.
J"i.s..,-lt :s£>f!n:s11he was 'takE.-n with Mr.
Cndlelgh's lut.clllJ;i.!ncc.
Je.ss-Welt, fr thal'.K nlJ she's t.al,en with
It isn't a ven- St;\•..:rc auack.-l1hllndclJ>hla

Pross.

""1

c~;:

LINE~
TO

CUB~
FLORIDA

•

Mra. Lakeside (of Chlcago)-My
band's heu.lth wcrrl('~ me dread!uly.

hus-

AND

Mrs. Bcnconhill <or Oo~ton)-Excuse me,
but t 1,re1:1umcyon :-crcr to his lack ot

NEW ORLEANS

bt<alth.-ChJe.:1go News.
Th<> late .Incise Clork, or the Supremo
Court or New Hampshire, lCtOrdlng to tho
Ho~ton Herald, tole! n story about n F'ronchCH11ndbn whom he unturo.llxed. The Judge,
.!Ht:- riuestlonlr1,; the Frencburn.n at some
length, ended with U10 following query:
··we11. l SUJ>POS('
.VC'IU
ltnow this ls a free
country?"
The re11ly was 1;ror..1pt: ..Naw. this no
tr&e country: me JJDY my fare- from Cau-

a-dan."

1:1,·e-yenr-01(1 Hchcrt cui: ask ns rrnr.t.llng <1ue~llnnl:i cu, nny 1.:hlld or his agt'.
one ev~nJ111;wht:e slltluH oa the porch
h~ a.-1kfd me ... A,:nf A1111a,how did the
ftrMt trrt., gf't 8tartt>d? Dld C.:odtome llown
(tum tho sky nm.I r>ln:a Lhc :-ccd:' Was It
e:1l't;nwood o:- 011(' or thmu~ mil trees JLombunJy roplarJ a\ th~ corner'>"
Wl,o can onsw1,:r thc~e 1111c-1-11
Ions ror him"
fw It uot n pnrallcl to the question. "Which
IVU.Sfirst, the lwu or tile cgg:'t''
A. .J. K.

,\ French write~ thus )<afllriz('~ Chh1f'~C
me~hods In rJlscusslus: 1!.11! lightiliS
or
Po~lng:
·'Eighty thousand tacl!-1 ;$511,400) ts n.s•
.:tli.;ned encb ve~,r 1or srr,·et light~: the of• 01':lal In chsr,i;c· takes '10,0C,Oas hi~ ~hare,
aml gives tbe ri::st to n !'uhonlln:ue.
Thia
IJ\ltt'r bncds over $:!tt.00o to hi~ Inferior,
a11deo on, until the orl,;lr.al sum I~ retlncetl
to a (cw coppl'r cn.~h, given to a coolie to
buy oll and a wick; the11eare t>lrtced en a
plate on the ground. A bc-ggar comes along
aod drinks the r.11-and such ts the ltgbtlng

or Poking."

LONG WORDS TO Dl!SCIUDE LONO
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
r crying was b~au~ ..
HEADS.
No. 811-0read, dread~ bread, tread.
sad Her head was so
Thero was a good dent about long bP-Ade.
ugbts that, at the ba
in the torrn or 1oog wurds, In the Jlta!ey
JUred npon lt the drops
memorial lecture delivered reccnUy before
the Anthropolo&lt..al JngtJtute by Dr. J.
Ins. And she carried
r wlll ,eod trtt, with Cull to ■mlt'llOUI, IO!pf'
Denlker, of Paris. Tho foJtowh.1&"are some
and Ille about with ber
ot
the terms used:
f~~u:!::hO('~~W1~er~tle:ri~ruJ:::1a~~~/:,~.
"..~~f111~!
J sprang .up In her roptHyperdollchocc1,balir: (\'ery long: headPd)
0
01
~~•ilh~rwo~~lb~:ltt
/1fl!:~~,u~e~f:(~~:·
1 most
barren places.
Dollcl1ocepba!lc (Ion& beadsd).
teellng op the SplDe, Vain In the Back,
Sub--dotlcbocephutlc
(moderately
Ion~
nd mptber bccamo so Cr~ptng
all F'tinale ·rroubles. to all l!leadlog nd<lreu:.
'.hla that tbey built a To IQO(bcm, ot IUltl'f!rlog dau~btera I WIii CJ:• hoadod).
Meeoccphallc
(medium
h•ru!e<I).
p!11 o. a Saceetatul
Home Tri:imtmeot. It 700
t d1d many things to
decide to eoutlnue It wilt oolr cott about 12
Sub-bracbycephallc
(modorately
short
reo11 a week to ccs.rautee a Cllte. Tell '"'thr.:r
1 the. maiden grew up
beadod).
,iuff'erera or It. lhat 1s all l uk. It 700 are•luBrochcepballc (short beaded).
ce. Tb.rough her contcrNtNI, wrlle oow aad te-W roar 1utrerlog
J;Jyperbrachcepballc (very sbort beaded.)
friend.a of It.
.lddrNs Mn. M. ftom•ef'II, an
goodness sho was able
ze. 1'.U. DI.••• tad.
-London Dally Mall.

A NOTRE
DAME
LADY.

=SHORT

VI.\

Queen
& Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets on saje via
both direct and variable route. Write
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
w . .-\, (;An.ru:TT,
Guucrnl 1'1,uuq;t•r,

W. O. nlNt:AHSON'.
Genernl JJ:1s8C!11~or As:ont.,

(JINOJN.:,.;A'l"I.

LO""

Q.

RATE

EXCURSIONS
VIA

B.~

0. S.-w

..

SEASON
1905,
HOMESEEKF.:Rff TICKETS to 11olntf! lo th

We8t,

SoulbWt>ISl, o.nd SoutbeuL

Oo 811.te Orat

nnd !bird 'fuPt11dt1Jl4ot ench wonLb.
ONE•WA\" COLONIST TICKf:TS
to Port•
laod, &-11.ttle, Tacorun, Vo.ocom·er. Loi Angeltt,
Son Fn.ncl~t'O, Stan Diego aod otbt'r points lo
Wubl.ngtoo, Vreg1,n, Calltornta aod Urhh,b Colnmb 1a: Helena.
Uulte,
Anarooda, l'ocnlello,
Ogden. Bait J..ake Clt7 and ot.her J)(llot111. On
aale- daJl7 from September l!'i to Oc1ol>er 31.
FOk DE'rA11.1;:n JNl'"OH.M.A1'1ON, 1u1·~s.
TIME OF TUAJNS, SLEF;PING CAH. llBSER·
\"ATIONS, Etc., CONSUl,T YOUU NEAUEST
TICKET AGElN1' on ADDRF;SS-

0. P. McCARTY, Gen. Pas. Agent,
CJoelnn.atl, Obto.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A Sermon by T, B. LARIMORE.
these In neat pamphlet
paper, t;O that
a copy ettn t,c enclosed witfi nn of'41nary
lotter without ovcr•wPJgblng. Ke-ep n. te'W
on your desk to send wllb you_r letter.
\Vp, ha\'e prlnled

Corm or ~4 pages. on light

P.1l.IO.WS1

~ copfes, 5 cents; l5 for 25 cents;

or $1.50
J')Crhund:ed, postpaid. We Will mall COp•
It's to c.Jlfierent nddrc-sses at 2½ cents each.

I'. L. ROWE,Publlaher, : : Cloclnoatf, 9.

e·r
"WBEJlE THE, BIBLE SPl!AKS, WE S_Pl!AK; WBERI! TIIE,BIBLI! IS SILENT, WI! ARB SILBNT."-TBO.AS

VOLUME XIX.

CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY,

whlcb ls seen ~ t.he autumo l<HlV<'lil
tail
tJ'Jletly to the ground .."
,,
A tow days lnler Mrs. Potteo received a
•.a tienr aia7 know the peace that al~ps
I a the ll&b~ Nrene ot 7our tlod.11 er ell.
Jetter twoh'c tctt ·In leng:Lh, written by the
.Al true •• the 1Ra.ttnet,1tar that kto-eps
E.ameman, In an unusually scholarly style,
1111 c,cl.llJ1 trr■t In tbe boreal aldee.
,::a)·Jng: "I au~ from Seti&..!,and all my llfo
tJnknowa to me la the faith they IJ)tat,
I have been a bitter op11onent or the· Cbrii-.
ADd ■trans" the Slatb ot their ■.llent pearer,
.&ad tbe ucred Jor that cllmbJ your cbc-el:
Ua!l rcllglon. I hR\'e regarded It as only
T~ laanr Jta:.~utterla1 llrnal■ there.
evil, n1ul as n. Jover or my country telt
• it my duty to do all that waH ln my 1,,ower
As the atar-beame light OD the toUllll brine
to hinder Its J>rog-rcss. I had tho same
And ballo1' the surge of Its wlld unrest,
fcelini;- when I came to Olmyamn. But
Your ere-. In their tender »ll7 ·,hlne
To ll1ht the rloom,ot mr doubting bre81Jt,
when I hc.:ird you s11eak!'Okindly to us sol.&nd hope ■prlnc- up la tb.elr earneat gle11.m1• -dicrs and say lhnt you and other ChrlsLlan:i
.&1 a flower tbat lea1>1trom the &11a•tl11ed sod,
were going to 11ray for us, It quite tootc
And I loYe their t11ht a■ a beaooo that boa.ms
my heart, o.nd 1 went into Ute corner or
To- lea_d me tnaUn.111 up to Ood.
tho waiting-room and wept. My heart Is
It eYet I stand by the Ja■per aea,
entirely changed. ( no longer seek for
Wboae brt1ht W&TN da■b tn their awful pride,
de.nth, antl If r nm s11ared to return, [
Tbe mlnalt•d 1traJu ot m1 tbaakl 11,ballbe
sball come to you as won as 1)0S8lbloand
That 100 ba'H llnd and that Cbrlst bu died,
ask you to teach me Chrisllnntty.
My
87 tbe llfe-atream 1la11ln1 the Eden-tlower•
I wUI walk with 7ou under ab.adowlMs skJrs,
treat des.ire uow ts to spreaJ this religion.
.lncl on forner tbf'OUlb a.marantb bowera
~nd as soon as 1 am able to dO so, I shn.Jt
I wlll follo1'·· lhti Usbt ot J'OUr gilldlns f'JCI.
do all ln my 1>0werto persundo my 11nrents
and !amlly to bocomc followers of Christ."
A KIND '!.Q_!m.
Deploral>lo ne war Js, It orton affords
ur :t. uooaa.A.SB.
ocmslone for tho cultivallotl or the better
traits of our nature. This ts ono ot the
From a J~paneso ex~ange we take the
tollowlug touchlo11.otorys
great mysteries ot tht> lovlslble Delng.
l~xlngton, Ky.
Just ~tcr th~ opening of the war with
Ruesla, largC bodies of troops were hurried
to ..the front, and Oil the way t~ the point
"IS THBRI! A Hl!LL?"-"IS
THERE
oC em~nrkatlon· at UJlna, they passed
Dl!VIL?"
through ~·the cliy of Okayama, where o.11
Will wonders never cease? To what exthe trains eto.Pi;ed for U:brief rest and rotent will tho wisdom or this world lead
CreshmenL With that patriotic zeal which
us rrom tho truth? Bro. N. -T. Caton has
1-J &O unh-·ersal in Japan, the Cb.rlsllan
found a man who denies "a hell," and I
ladles of the city organized themselves Into
ha,·e found one who denies the existence
3 committee
to meet th(" RnMIP.n:tat t110• ot '"t.be dovll." Ono H. M. Dro~l<a:, ot Pa.riA,
lrrdns a.nd do whnte,•er was pOsslllle to• 111., recently, in an address at Ma.llooll,
rhoer a.nd comfort them during U10 short
Ill., said "that U10 Idea or a personal devil
time of. their litay, The most common
had ils origin ln heathen myt.'bology." I
tlatng was to repfiLoe-'i button that had been
think we ought to get E-. L. Powell and H.
Jost from lhelr uiilform and also speak to, M. Brooks together, and leL them exchange
t.ht1m words of oocouragcme?nt.
Ideas a while, and theu go to where thoy
pro;,erly belong, nnd that ts Universalism.
Amous; the membera of t.he commtUccSuch is tho trend of men who desire to
wns Mre. Pet.tee, who had been a long time
create a sensation nnd be heard.
ln Japp.[l and was a person ot great ear•
I am quite sure I could not uudoratnnd
nostoesa aud sympathy. As she was talk~
my Bible at all were I compelled "to accept
Jog one dliy to a grou,,· of men sta.ndlng
Mr.
Po,,,.·oll's np111tcat1onor the word hen,
by 01e ffre, she said ": We are Christians,
or Mr. Brooks' appllcation or tho word
and we shalt pray for you."
devil. H~\ deflncs It as a contraction of
Soon after the men took U1elr sen.ts ID
do evil. A stntement recorded In Matt.
the car!I, and as sho stood by to wave n
x. 1 would rend, then, like this: "Then
farewell, one of them beckoned to her from
·was Jesus led up ot tho Spirit into the
the window in a most easer manner, and.
wHderness to bo tempted o[ the clo evtl."
~he went to learn what it was that ho
How d~ that sound? Or, 1 Peter Y. 8:
wanted.
·"Bo sober, be vigilant; because your ad•
As sho came near, h~ said: ..Wou't you
versary. tho do evU as a roaring lton
plea.,e gJve me that American flag that
wii1keth about, seeking whom ho may de•you hu•e- ou your bosom. I shall prize It
vou:." •Such men are certainly seeking
more tba.n I can tell. I want lohave It to·
notoriety and should be ashamed of their
w<-ar Into battle."
efforts to destroy the faith or thoso to
She den-,urred for a. little, but he was,
whom they have perhaps preached tho Gossc, peralste·nt that sho took lt and pinned
pel.
It upon his breast. Then he asked her
Wo need more simple. plain Ooapel
name. •and. going about among his compre.echilig, and Jess spe,:'ulaUon. ,ve need
rades, succeeded In gettlog a slip of paper·
not fear to teach on the question ot "bell"
u))On.which he wrote quite hurrJe<lly, and
and "tbe devil" Just as wo tlnd 1t • 1n the
as the car moved away, passed lt out to her·
Word. God's wlsdom.fs greater than ours.
.Crom the window. Upoo it waa a poem, re-:
But when men try to destroy the th9ughts
ma.rkabte for Its coostructlon, In wbt~h. ·oC God· as exhibited In his ·word because
wu expr13ssed this one thought, "I am
the;• revolt at ttio Idea or a "burning hell,"
go!~ DOWto otter up my Jlfe for my couu-·
·or a fierce adversary as "the dov11,0 they
-virtually ·accuse God of lucom.poteucy in
IIJ', and I do so with composure like th~IN CHURCH.
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revenllng himself to man. Phrases to the
amount ot flfty or· more o.ro found In the
Bible contntnlni; tho Idea of -pereonality
and tdentlty of Satan. It would be a task
beyond the power or aoy Uvlng,..mau to
recoocllo tbom -v.·1tbMr. Brooks' Idea- It
thoro oYer wu a Ume when men needed
tho rcartul warntnp of Ood thundered
Into their enrs It ls cortalnly now. Good
as mnny men and women may DOW bO,
"Tho world lloth ln wickedness." Our
aoos nnd daughters have so many moro
things to lead them a.way from God,· we
need cTcr:,thlng God has given In bis
Word to warn aud aave them.
I am glad to BOO such an Interest being
aroused tn the discussion of the question
or the Holy Spirit.
Bro. Hnrlcss ha~
voiced my mind r,reclsolr, o.nd all hf.Ve
said many good things.
But let us be
careful now. brethren; lest some o·ne deny
the existence or "the Holy Spirit."
Wo nre control!lod to-dar with many
questions that are prono to take us away
from tho .''slmptlclty which le In Christ.''
The "collogo" ques\loia. ls one ot.,much lmportau~e, and ,It bebooYes: ui! to look well
tO our "mRgna charta," and it we flud It
not In thCre, to steer clear of lb.em, whatever their name or object may bo. Let us
remember that most of tho innovaU<1ns
and departures ·trom tho elmpllcltr ot the
Gospel hos boon by tho way or human
wisdom 'Versus the divine .. But so long a.a
we stay by that which Is written tu the
,vord our security le as.sured. There havo
been so mauy good arttcles In the Leader•
Way I thought tt best for me not to write
until riow, but I couldn't retrain from
oaylng oomcth!ni:. Mn,.- God hnnlon tho
day wlion rlghteousoese
shall r,ren.11,
when men shnll be ..stron,; ln tho Lord,"
and darkness ehall glvo way to llght,
hatred to love, and tho army or Klilg Jesus
go torlb to do battle with tho eoemr of
soul8, and thousands shall be brought to
acknowledge the name or Jesus abovo
erery other name, tn heavon or earth or
under tho cnrth, amen,
W, E. Dudley.
IS SATAN A Bl!ING?
ll"X"3. J.

OA.PBELL.·

VA..."iUOUTI!'f.

,vbcn will wonders cease? Three old
theorJei. are now. being s1>rung anew. Wht~
ijome oC their advocates know about o.s
mllch about uu some of the prcsont wtttere
·know ot a sCriptural entity aPa.rt from ttie
Word oC God. While these throe positions
have not been A9prominent tn the Leader,vay a.a tn some other papera and In lectures, they are being advocated by somo
to their h(l-&rt'scontent. TbNio three postUons nro: First, that .there la no real ptrsonal .dovi1, that all tho devH there 1.8arc
the evil desires ot mar.a. Second, that there
Is no lacll, only what people make;. t.hB.t
hell Is n condition and not a place. ·rn1r<1,
that Paa.Im xcvill. ~5 and G, Is a prophecy
in regard- to tho use of the or1,"80 in the
worship In tbi~. our clay.
. .... .
As to the Inst named position, It Is
not worth wbile to say much about it, for
any person who would cla~ tbat as~proof
from God's Word that the organ must be
used In the worship now, would be teady to
accept an7thlng tha.t would ault his fancy
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rt•i:;n.rdlessof what Christ or a1>ostlcs hn.ve
taught.. But the l_dea or no devil In oxlstfu.:::oan,t the fun made now ot tho ldca. or
n tiersonal d'ovil, ls, to say the least, pJa.cjng a very low eethoatf' upou. the Bible ln.ngul\Ce of the devil and his works, as weH
ot1 tho lUble account of the place prepared
fc,r tho dev:11aud bis angels. l\io writer
or Ute B.lble e1,·er tried to prove by argu.
mcnt that thero was a God tu exlstci\ce.
Thnt wa.s an a.ew>cpted
ide'a~ hence th{' crontlou o[ the first ot everythiue: l.s a.ttrllmtf'tt
to him. No writer'" ot the Bible ever tried
to prove by arg\lment that there was a.
devil In existence. Yet the origin ot sin
:~ attributed to him, as well as he being
th~ author oC ali" tho physical Ills oC thlo
life, together with physical death. As both
Ood a.nd tho devil tll'e spoken ot as persona.I ontitles, and their works among men
arc ex3.cti opposite n.nd In accordance with
thG law ot anUthesla, so, tr there ls no
r<"Rlpersona.I devil, there would be no real
11crsonal God.
Did Jesus or hla n.p08Ueaover go around
and ma.kc fun' o( thO_.Idea ~t a personn.l
devil, and tell the p,;oplo that Ibero wu
r.on~!.' As Ood Is known by dflferent
namt.a, so th·e de,·n Is caJted by different
names. '
1t ls not for us to begin to speculate how
Sntan ca.me Into ox.lstence. -The ouestloo.
of "who created the devil, it there 19 any?"
always demc;mst.rates a lack of taJtb In the
1,lnln statement given by tho. Bible. Jesus
said of the "devil,'' "He abode not i.n tbO
truth," which implies that hP. ~•as ouco In
tho truth. Yt1. because people can not aee
blm, just

n.c they a;cc men or bea:st.:J, thciy

dony his c.r.lster.cc, nnd • fn doing so aro-.
worklng on his side, just what be want.t
U1em to dC'. The tdeo. of a preacher going
around wllh hb bat, over on one side oC hi~
lacad, a cigar In hhi mouth, some secular
Jl~pers In his hand, hie pockets full ot
rno.nuscrtpt which he has prepared, pro,•lng
tllD.t "there Is no devil. and t.hat tbC pcop1o
!Jave been deceived by tradition, and 1111
the hell there 1s, Is what a man makes. and
that lake ot fire I• all bosh Blld highly
figurative/' Is surely a. li\'lng demonstraUou or the fallacy or his doclrlne.
Dy the recent rep0rt or ;..ome affidavits
presented In court. and the revised argu~
ments ot "Relley" nnll "Murry," I am sat•
lsflod that IC the devil Is dead. he made
no mistake in sclecllnJi competent adm(nlat.rntors!
•
'
.God cr~ated angel~. and those angels
wero SJ>irilua! beinss, hence IL Ii; no more
unrca.so~abJe to say that an angei sinned
und ma,ie hlmsel! a devil by rebellion. lhan
It Is to ~ay tbut tho first man rebelled
ant? made bJmsel! a sinner!
>
lt Is undcr:stood that hell and heaven R.ro
bOtb mentioned In. tho Bible. As they tire
exact opposites, 11 one Is only a condition
the other is·. and if one ls a place the
other ls. As God's \Vord says, "The wicked
shall be turned Into bell, and all the nations that forg'et God," wheu thls ls done,
It oil the hell there Is. Is Inside or tho
wicked, wlll the wicked swallow them~
selves, or how h:1,lt to be done, If It's no't
• place?

GHRISTIAN
'l'ljE RECEPTION OF THB HOLY
SPIRIT.

Rcccivt4 Ho'!', When and for What Purpoiic?
"And you almll rcto1 vc the gift ot tho
Jloly Spirit" (AcUI. 11. 38).
;·And these 1lgns sball rollow them that
Mlle,·e:

ht m~ n11mc shall

they cast. Ollt.

,1ovlls; they shall SJ)cak with new tongues;
thoy shal1 take uJ>1:1orpenta: If they (lrlnl<

any deadly thing, It shall not hurt thom:
the)'

shall

IB)' bands

and

the sick.

and

they shall rec:o,•cr" (Mark x,•l. 17, 18).
"Whetbcf there be prophecies, they shall
tntl: whether there be tongues, they Khnll
cease; whether there be knowledge, It shnll
,•tmlsh away" ( I Cor. xiii. 8).
These 1hrcc passages 1meak of 1l1C n.mc

thing:

LEADER

AND 'THE

WAV.

that t,bc promise or the Holy Splrh was
to tho apostles alone!" I havo nover heard
~ man who believes in tho lndwelUng• the.
pry, talk, or heard ot such a. one, or ever
read of 1:1uchn. ono or read anything from
t>-ls pen, who would not In overy case.
without a single exception. llmlt Mark
xvt. 17, U, to lbe aposUes alone! Tho
aamo tanguage la used ln both passages,
"He t11n1 bellevetb" (Mark xvi. 16) .ano
")JC thRl llellevclh" (John vll. 38).
Tho
wholo conLroverKY must bo settled by the
ttclual things lbat transpired under the
hands ol the apoaUea u~ evaugellats.
He quotes Acta 1. 4, 5: "For John lo.•
deed baJ>llzed with water, bUt yo ahall be
baptl1,0d with the Holy SplrlL"
A rew
day15 nfter this tho Holy Spirit, Whom
Jesus sntrt be would send, to bo with them
• rore,•cr, came. Ho ai,pca.red In tho room

the mtrnculou:-1 glfL of tho Holy

SJllrlL
'
'
Some IJrcthren ha ,·e never tearnccl lhrH

1hc '"gift of the Holy Spirit" was to 1tu1t
only during 1be tttcthnc of the apostles.
JI. ~eems 10 ma that some or onr b~cthrcn
mix an(l,,Jumblo pnaani,;c'Bmcnnt LO n111llY
to the npo1nleH nnd nrst-cenlury Chrlsllans only, to tho salnte or subsequent
time.
In the lA'!nder-Way or June 13, Oro.
Harding brJn,;s rorwnrd HOme Sr.rh,1tures

to pro\'e the indwelling or the SJJlrlt. nnd
uses them In such o. manner as to tmply
thnt the brethren deny them. 1-·or lnAUl.llce: • rha.t he tnu~hf lhe dlsclplCM nil
they needed to know, nnd brought to their
remembrance
what Jtsus
had tRU~ht
lhf'm" (.!ohn xi\·. ?!-. 26); "Lh:\t he ron,,1e1cd the world or ~In, rl~hteousneu nnd
',HIJ;"ment" (.Joh.1 X\'l, 7- r:,: "Iha~ he ,-:nld~11 the aJ)ostles tn10 nit truth" (verso f:t).
n.nd othor1:J. nil or· which we nil hcl\ovc:
but does he monn thnt al~ of these Scrl11turc:s apJ>I)' to UK now! that ts. does ho IM!•
11e,•e that he has been 1,ulded Into nll the
truth, wltl1out the POKSlhtHty or mhslnlcc
or error. ns the n11o!StlCM
were? Oro. Jlnr•
dlng nlso uKes "tltscliilc.s" where he ou~hl
to ha,•e hmllcd bls lnnsuai;e to the Dl>OS·
ties only. He Hnys: "And he shn11 ~h•o
you nnol11cr Comrortcr, lhnt he nrny Im
with )'Oll forever. cvou tbe Spirit or
Trlllh, whom the world can not rccch•c;
for it seeth hlm not, neither knoweth
J1lm: ye know blm, (or he nbtdeth with
you and s11n11IJc In you" (John xh'. Hi,
1T). "'l'bnl. tho Cpmforter wns with tho
lllfilCIJ)lesat tbo ihnc Jcsu1:1was tglklli~ 10
them. and that. aflerwards, he was to 00
In them. In ,·en;c,s 25 ,-nd !?GJesus a::iya:
·These thln~s tia,·e I KPOken unlo )'OU
while yet abldlni; with )'OU- But lho Com•
torlcr, even the HOI>' Spirit. whQm lhc
Pp.lht!r will send In my name, he shnll
1ench you nil 1h\ngs and bring to )'OUt remembrance all that 1 hB\'O $3ld unto you.'
MllAY hJtve thought thitt this proud&<' or
tho r)oly Spirit as Comforter and Hc1J1er
wps to tho apostles nlouc; hut lhnl thC)'
nre mistaken, io my mind, Is certain."
It
this promise was to nil Christjaos, wh)'
have tbey not been "guided into all truth!
Wh)' c,i;n tocy not remember 311 that J~t•s
••Id to tho tw~I•• whllo on earth! W)1Y
thpsp· dHrgrcnM~s, u ,~ll or us Ohrlatlnns
havo bt!etJ s:uldod Into uH lpulh7 Or qro
some or us ngl Chrh1Ut:u11~,that God lhcrolore Cpd withholds lhe llllht ol all truth
rrom some or us and gh•es ll to Bro. Jlnrding and other favored ones!
t{e S~)·s Jesus was "Lnlklng to his dlsclJ)les." Cert.ainl>·, becnuse the npoHtlc~
wpre dJsclplesi but nil dlsciplf!s drc UOl
aposiles. Aa;aJo, be sn)'B: "Ir ye thim.
being evil, know bow to gh·e g9()(1 ~ICl.!
upto your chlldren, bow much more f!l1nll
your: bea\'eqly Father give the Holy Spfrll
tu ihem tlu1~ ask him?" (Lu~e xi. 13.)
'l'l!ls, II ~PPl!cd lq olhcrs besides Ill• n1>os,
0
1
~\f'o~::~u1:1r~~ ~e:;~r
Rn&\\'er comes 'back, "lheJ must ask In
faith."
Who bdie,·e more rully and In,,
J>llellly tba.n these dupes t haL tl}CY will
roccJve tho Holy Spirit? IL Is tbn no1 1ncr•
1Honc, the bed rock of their rcll~lon. 11 hCy
wlll quote Matt. x. 19, 20: "For It Is nol
ye that .:speak. but tho Sph'lt ot your Father that speaketh in you."
Aqd this Is Jus~ as lcglllmate aod ~PP!l•
unble to their purpoJ;o ns tho Scr,lp~urea
Bro. Harding ~as beeµ quoting are RPPII·
cable to b I theory of Indwelling.
In John vii. 87·39, ll 18 said: ''Who Is
to receive the Spirit, tr be tblrats and
comes to Chrlat and drlnk.S! Jcsutt en•
ewers. 'Any man.' 'Ho thn.t bellevoth on
me.' How strange that any one having
those statements berore blm, should think

continued! These gifj.a were never moa.nl
to be perpel-uaJ, to coollnile forevor, as
wo have shown above. But I will givo
more. ·•But unto every one of us Is given
grace according to the measure ot lbe girt
or Christ. Wherefore ho ta.hb, When he
ucended upon blgb, ho led captivity capthe, aod ga,•e girts unto men. ... And
ho ga,•o apoalles:, somo prophets. somo
o,•n.ngcllsta, aame pastors and teachers"
(Epb. tv .. 7, 8, 11). Whnl wcie gUls lo
these tl.Uferent classes for? ".£,'or tho J)Cr•
feeling ot the saints, tor tho work of min•
l•trr, ror the building up ot the body or
Christ." How long. or LIU when! ''"1111
we au come ln the unity of the faltb, o.od
or tho knowledge ot tbo Sou of uod, unto
n perfect wan unto the measure of tho
stature or tbe fullness ot Christ."
1-..or
what pur,PO&owas thle? "That we hoocororth be no more children, tossed to and
;·rhee:'eh!b:at':;!~cs e.::re~n~n o}h~b!~r:zna~
rro, and carried aboul with O\'ery wlnd 01
Lhen ho entered Into them; 'they were all
doctrine. by tho sle1gbL of men. and cun•
filled with lho Holy SpJrlt;' and 1be Mas,
nlni,; crartlucss, wboreby thoy lie Ju wntl
ter's words, 'Ho shall be In you, a.re now
10 deceh'o; but speaklng tho truth tu love,
rult111ed. He I~ In them. J~us had been
may &row up Into blm to all thlnp, wbo
g:lorlnrd. :md II 1, therefore uow poesible
Is the nead, ~wen Christ" (Epb.. iv. 12-h;).
for Christ's followers to recetvo ihe Ho})• Hero Paul speaks or tho brethren us
Spirit In them. Was this gHt, this 'prom"chlldrco," and in 1 Cor. xiii. 11 he com•
ise ot the F'ntber, tor tho apo11lloaalone?' "
a,urcB the church to a "chlld;" when the
Th Iii hn1)thnu' Jn lho Splrll on this occa•
cbu1·ch was Jn its lnfD.DcY h. needed tho
sion was to the apostles. 1r lbls baptism
JJbyslcal help and JX)Wer of God pul forth
or tho apostles lo the Spirit was the rullo mlraclca-tongues,
boollogs, raisins tho
f\llmeut or ''be shall be In )'Ou," as you dead, opening: prison-doors. restoring Paul
say tt le, then none can receive Lhe Splr-lt: to life at Lyatra, and many other thlogas,
in tl1cm without a baptism In tho Spirit.
JusL as tbo parenL puts Conn pbyslcal
ls not this truo?
Does the Stllrlt come
1>ower lO carry, protect ond llrt the chllu
Into the child ol Uod to-day "" he did lo
over rough places, dancers, etc. But when
the a1>01Llcson Pentecost?
tho chlld booomes old coour;b to u.nderNow, I belleve the Spirit waa elven to 1tand teach.Ing and admonlt1oo, the word
all Cbrlallans, both men and women, ror
or wouth anu i>ooks arc lho mNlns to J>n>a certain purpoee, tor a cert.Bin limeparo lho child ror the struggles of lire, aml
.given In mlrnculoue power durhlK the in·
lt goes out into the world, al the JJroi,cr
fancy or the church, but not tn tho presngc, to reproduce tho human race. So
ent-day hadwelllng sense. Now read the
when the cblld-churcb became a i:uanScrlplUrcs at tbe begloolnJ; of lhlR anlcle.
when it ceued to speak aa a chlld, C<'&Sed
Bro. Harding quotes Joel II. an<I Acts ll.
to understand as a child, and had the full
15, 18, to prove tho lndwelllng theory.
and perCecl revelation of God to guide Ibo
Bt1t tho J>COJ))eto whom this promise was
snlnts In oil ages, the churches could send
i;l\'CJI wore to "drOllm
drcunu~. fiCC visions,
out its leacber11, who would sow the tllvluo
and prophesy."
Cnn those who hove the
seed-tho word of God-and reproduce nod
Spirit dwelllng In them do the~e lh1ngs
propagate Its own species without tho ald
without endorsing Mormoohsm ond e-.·en· or mlrnclea. 'l'hls is my uoder.nandlog: or
other sectarian craze! He saytJ this maothe term • gift or lbe Holy Spirit" which
ife5la.tlon at Pentecost, the fulftllmcnt or
was gh·en to all Cbrlsllona, during tbQ
.loel's worda, wns the promise made by
lire ol tho apootles; ror Phtllp had lour
Peter In ,\cts II. 38: "And you Rhall rednushtcrs who were prOJ)bctesses (Acts
ceh·e tho &trl or the Holy Si,ltlt," a.nd that
xxl. 9), wblch ehows tbcu both men an<l
it c:onunues yet. This Is the mo.In point
women were to receive this power to work
or dl!leronee: 11'11 this to conlli\Ue for• aomo klnd ot miracle through. the •·gtrt
ever? "And you eball receive lhc &Ht or
or the Holy Spirit," which was the Spirit
the H'oly S11lrit" wna for the KRmo class
hln1self as a gltt. He wnll g1veu to the
of persons SllOkcn ot by Joel: by Christ,
n11ostlet1direct trom God, to othenJ by imIn .Juhn \'ll. J.s, 39, nnd tn )lark xvi. 17. 1!>. J><mltlonot lb& hands or npost.le.s. u In
Out the lndwolllog tbeorislJl llmlt Mark
Acts xix. and vttt. 17. These two cases.
xvi. 11. J9 to the apo,tlcs alone. while
In Af'ts vllt aud xix., wut throw light on
t:lalmlog -all other passage! of a llke nathe JJromlse tn Acts II. :Us. Here. artcr
ture woro lnLendod 10 co11tlnuo tlll time
lJn11tlsm, t.bey were to receive .. tho ,;Ht of
shnlJ end. 'fake tho cnse or tho Sqmarl•
the Ho1y Splrlt,"
Wbou Poter a11t1 John
tUN-1, 'J'hO)' hnll hNm ba.ptl;,,ed hy Pht111,, nrrhed a~ Samaria they "prayed for lbem,
but did not receive the promlt§C made In
that they might receh'e the Holy Spirit:
Acts ti. 38, uout Peter and John conferred
for as yol be was raucn upon none or
It on them. Thero I! nothing In Ille rec• th('m, they were only b:!lpt.lzed In ll\€:
ord t bat teaches they bad rccoh·od the
name or tho Lord Jesua: th~n laid Lbe)'
SJ)lrl1 before. Wo have no rli;ht. to gues!i their hqndil on them, nnd t.hey rcccl\'ed
nt It: but we bnvo LhA sure 11roml~c of
the Holy Spirit" (ACUIviii. 15, 17). This
Ood that all who believed. repented aQd was tho rulftllment or Peter's promise on
wt:re bn.pllz.ed should receh•c the •1~lrt or
Pentecost.. Ir the Sptrll Is r;lven lo lhat
the- llt'I)' S1>lrlt," t.hc promh1e of Christ. In
unknowable, mysterious, Indwelling sense.
l\lark xvi. 17-19, tbal they should speak
why ex1>la.lntbat they bad only got a• Car
with ton&ues, nnd the tact thnt those or
Samarln did spank with tongues. but no
t~!~1~v~:~tfz~~f°1!u~~ n~r~~
record uf "'lndwclllng."
or the Lord Jesus"?
Wo repeat Paul's
Paul baptized lwelve penons al eJ)be- questions lo Acts xix: "Have ye receh•ed
sus. Hls two questJons, "Ha,·e ye receh·ed
the Holy Spirit ilnce yo believed!" aqd
the Jioty SpJrlt •Ince ye bcUo,·ed!" 4nd
"Untp wbat, tbe)l, we.ro yon b1nltlzcd!" 1r
0
8
0 1
11
11Jey ~•d no\ yet rceelvcd \he Holy Spirit.
;~o~!, th:~
~ce;~~n::e~~~/~ ; ho~ ~~!~cdb:: li:)q>lanl).Uona roUowed, ontl when tbey
lto,·ed. rc11ontod P.1\d been bn11Llzed, re• were baptized In the m1mo of Christ, Pa.ul
ceivcd the Holy SpJrlt In m\racle+worklng
lnld his bands· on tbom 1 and they spakQ
power. In rulfillmcnt or Mark xvi. 17, and
,-,•lth tongues as promised in Mark xvi. 17,
Acts II. 38. The same promise Is oarrled
18, which coulct only be.done through lhe
out to Jomes v. H. 15. Paul te~chcs that
miracle-working power or tho Hotr Spirit
all or the early CbrlsUans hnd gifts or
gh·en lo tbom as promlaed In Acts II. 38.
the Holy Spirit, suited to oach 1ncl1Yldual All other passages quoted by tbe Indwell•
1
Ing theorists must be \nterpreted by Utcsc
::dO~d
LO ~p:~L OD~c~o~~~~actual transactloos and cases. Nqw we
all tho i;1rlS mentioned.
..There are fli- arc shut ~P unto the word, the seedi "m)'
versllles of gfrUI, operations, admlnlstr:awords afe Blllrit and life,'' Lb,C)' pierce
llons,'' N<"., but n.U 11y the ::;nmc Solrtt. By "soul and St>lrlt;" we "S(JCl\k the truth In
the same Holy Spirit was glvt)n to qne
10,•o;.. In faith, hope nod love,'' that we
tbe "word pf wl8dom, to another the word
muy "walk by faith, and not by sight," a.s
or knowledge, to ano\her failb, to another
they did In a measure during the "girt
1be glfls of healing. to another tho WOFk•
of the Holy Spirit" age.
Ing or miracles, to another propheny, to·
Dro. Hardine quotes Epb. L .t3. H:
anolher dltter-ent tongues, to another tbe
"Having also beUeved, yo woro sealed with
lnterprctntlon of tongues. But nll ~hese lhe Holy Spirit of protntso, which le nn
worketh lhat one nnd the Sdlt•immo Sl)lrlt,
cnrnest or our lnherltanco," n.nd says, "Dy
dividing to every man severally as he
the wa>·. an earnest la not a. thing thnt
wlll." (See 1 Cor. xii.).
can be rccelved by faith ■Imply. It must
In the fourteenth cbapte:r Paul tells us
be receh•e4 In def!d and In truth. 1t ts
that the.e girts v.·oro tor the edifying Or alwa)·s a bonaftde'paymenl or d,tl." That
the church: bui Ir ooe- ~pqkc In 1tn ··uo•
18 true. and tbat ts wby we contend that
known· tonct1~.•• let it be by two flt\ at
the scaling W119 the mtrncul~us gtrt or the
the most 1 .three, by couttse. nml let one
$plr1t. "Holy Spirit of promlae." proml■c
Interpret.
But these gift, wcro 10 end.
of tbe Father, 111 aend the promlae ..of my
• ,Vbether t.herc be P.ropheclea, they shall·
Father upon you" (Luko xiv. 49) (Wbat
08
was that!) btve all tho aamb meaning.
!~;~e:wrret&e:r:~:\~:r~~~
Dut these mysterious roccpUonlsts have
al], II· shall mnloh nway" (I Oor. xlll. 8).
heretororo OOenclaiming thRl this gltt wH
But bow could thCBo gifts cease, and Mark
by 1111th "simply;"
that because they
xvi. 17, 19; Acta II. 38; Jamca v. U be could not Ull any dUterenco In their feel•
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Lngs arter

baplllm, IL!I lO the sensation
produced by the receptlon of tho Splrit,
yet they believed God and truat<>d 11, his
promlQo by faith. Ir these brethren have
received the advo.oce payme.nt "In deed
aod In truth." and DOt by tatlh ■Imply,
1 would like tor them to tell bow they
felt, lndl!pendently ol lbe !11llh lbey ha.cl
In the promise. Have we got into Mor• monism, Mary Baker Eddy1Sm, , lnsano
sanctlflcatlonlsm, o.od every other va;ary
that comes from hysteria or an abnormal
imagination!
Al Bro. Harding baa the
gl!t, what does It do tor him that e. sincere, run. hearty and implicit trust to
t;od'11 word wUl not dot He tells us tu
this language:
"Tho great"'t need tbal I !eel In living
the Cbrlsllan's nro, Is divine help to ban•
dlo arlgbl tbe word ot truth. I constantly
realize my toab1Uty ln and or mysetr to
say what I ought to say, as I ous;bl to
say It, to whom, l ought to say 1t. I reel
no lack or truth, (or I have In the Bible
aQ the lnaplraUon man rieeds. Out to- remember -.J:at truth. to apply it to aalnt aod
sinner ti It should be applied, to handle
lt aright al all limes, Is tar beyond my
1malded powers."
Render, anCllyzo the abo\'e ulteranccs
cJ~e!y. They tiOOtn to me to coula1n con•
tradtctlons.
U ho does not claim •that
God helps him above and out.side or what
he bu learned In the Bible, I am very
much ln error. Does the Holy Spirit
dwelllog In Bro. Harding help him "lo
handle aright tho word of truth; heh, him
10 say what be ought to say," and tell
btm "to whom to aay It''? Doe■ lhe .10tJwrlllng Spirit atd ti.Im "to rememl>t'r that
truth"!
He saya It does. It this Is not
1nsplrnt.1on, whnt ht lt?, Why dOClt he err
at all? I have" seen some of our IndwellIng brethren In •debates wllh sectarians
when they needed help "to handle aright
the worth or truth," and they did not g-et
lhls help. Wby! Waa God helping tbe
other mao? I do nol believe ln the in·
dweJllog theory. In tlia least. I ba,•o uover
recol,•ed the Sptrll as Bro. Harding hns,
and there 1s a multitude of others who
stand w, ..... me who are ..pious, able and
schC'!orly as any m:ua on earth. \\'bat In·
nucnce Is It tbal makes them aa pure In
the Chrlatlan IUo, a.aable and might)' In
the Scriptures n.nd zc.a.tous of good works
ns those who bavo the Splrlt dwelling in
them? fa the word of God sufflclont with•
out some ,.xt..,. clort being put forth by
the SplrlL
J. F. Hight.
Vienna. Ill.
•
0

LETTER PROM ITALY.
D\" FILU'PO

GRILLI.

Seculpr papers bavo not ftnlahod yet
speo.ltlnl or t.QePope's new Eneycllcal. Th~
Time~ ac1;ms to ltoHcve It a doct1mCnt or
tho hl~hc:-st importance: whUe othcr:1 Lhtuk
tt Is nol worth while dlscusalng. After
tbe catnbllshlng or tho Italian Government
h1 Itom~ • .(.be Vatican Issued ao order forbidding oil !althtul Cathollca lo porlorm
their ch U dutlf"S, going to tbe polls at llO·
lllital ctccttons; so that, If t.bo Hallan
C;1.thollc J)OJJUlallonhnd obeyed Its com•
mnnda, tbe eleottons would ha\'e been done
wlt?1out ,·oters. or at l~O.Sl with ta'lo few
Protostn.uts n.nd Jaws or lhe Ian(\. Unr a
lnrs,e majority of tho voters ba,•e nlway~
Ignored the "non•oxpcdlt" document. anc.l
hnvc done their dutll"S toward their coun.•
try. Stlll, It mu,t bo admitted that a oer·
taln number or re:utul people either did
no:. vote tll an or ha.ve done It '\\'Ith un•
4>Asy conscience.
Now the Vatican se<'m!I
to have 1.1nderstood that its polttlcs wns
mistaken and Its prohibition uselesH. Or,
ns oth6rs think, :teeing its influoncc dlmln·
lsbed In France, lt thoui:;bt best to mako
rrlcods out ot ll.8 old enemies.
Pius X.
writes that be wanta to continue hie work
or rdormntlon In the church. "Out," says
Dr. Alexander Robertaon, ot Venice, \n an
nrtlcle 10 the Chrlstlnn:
"the Eocycllonl
Is In reallty, from boglnnlng to ood, a. polltlcul manifesto. The Pope and the Jesu•
its know that Italy Is lost LO tht Pap:i..;y, •.
nnd Is not only drifting
rurthcr
and
further rrom lt, but Is JIUtllng llSetr morr,
:i.nd more in an attltud<' of conUlrt ugnlnst
ii. Its Inhabitants mnre and more. and In
cvcr•lnuea.slng
numbers, reallzJng th~
truth of the lale Crlspt's word1: $To be
a rrlend of Italy. ,nd n sllice-rC Roman
Catholic I•, to an lt.allan, an lmpoaslblllty.'
Tbo •non oxpedll' la a failure. lll\ltans
went to the polls Ignoring PQJ>e ~nd
1

1
~:~::J~/:'td
f~c~g:!!
:fw~~Y ~!0 i1~

a slur on th!!" 1.'.:hurch It ts a proof that
Italy la antl•Papal-onc
amqng many. The.
Jesult.s Celt u. nnd now they ho.ve ma.do
Pio X. cancel It One tmalltble )>ope cnn
t'anoel the C\rdcrs or another lnrall1ble
Pope! That Is what has been tlone, but
It Is not what the Jeaults say lbey havo
done. ·rh~y siiy t.hat ilu-re Is no t'ancellug
or tho •non ei::pedlt.' tt la a temporary
1-!Uspantlon. It Is Rn ndaptallon or the
'non expedlt' of Pio IX. and Leo XIII .. •t,,
preeeot clrcu.m.6tance1... Tben hi.a r~-
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son for cancollng the •non e.xpedtt' ls to Converting' the soul/' is tho object of ev• and soul because God eaya 10. That ls,
lmper!ectlons, In spite or the ract that thei
form a politicnl Pa'pa, party. 'l'hc Jesuits
some men believe they have a spirit and
aro our folks. We fltid' sbortco.mtnp In
nre (:Jlamored oi uic Ceutr.il 1mrLy ln Lh,e ery honest and good heart, and the result
Is
frult,
the
same
from
all
the
trees
ot
soul. God h .. revealed this fact. why guess
ourselves. As wo rise 8.bove these detects~
German Parliament, of the National J>nrty
God's plnnUng, differing only tn quantity,
in the English House of Commons, nnd
at what tbe soul is, or the splrlt, and 12ro- we approach the likeness of the Lord J&they want a polttJcal J>arly in the ltallnn
and noL quaHly. (See the parable o! the
nouv.ce a man "unsound In the faith" tor 1sus. 'The promta.o is, this Cbrtst-UkenQSl\
House or DepuUca. Thls party is lo exist
sower, I...uko vtll. 15.)
. the reason that bis guess at the u·nknown,. "'-'111
be completed In ,the reaurrecUon. But
lO a<h·ance Pai>al 1.nterests. In all lt Lhlnks
"The secret thlnga"-that
Is, things not
1s not our guess! The, parables, &hadows the glori4)us Ukeness ot: our ris~n· Lord I~
nnd says and doos, in all it..s votes for and
revcaled-"bolong unto the Lord our God." and figures o! speech we find In the ,Bible boyond oyr comp,ebenslon now.
against any measures under consideration,
lhe lnter~sts of tho Cburcb are to bo conTo say tho least, It ls lmpolito to meddle
are to help us to an understanding o! th0
Our risen Lord was a. mystery to ht.s dlssidered Orst •and !or!'most.. lnd<1cd, it 1s to
with that wtitch belongs to another. The
mind o! the Spirit o! dod. But In study•
clples. The wqmcn took btlll for tho gar.
be under the VuUcan entirely, ruul to take
conuntt.od I&. "Co teach ...
prea.ch the
Ing
them
we
may
all
mtss
coonectton
of
tltmer,
aCter ne rose rrom the deaCI. (Jobn
Its order• from it. as do the Gernum nnd
gospel." Wo have no right to "go,'' ca- thought with the Father, and all be equal• xx. 16.) Two o! his disciples thought him
the lrlsh Catholic parties.
It is to bo an
uallnn anti-1>0.trlotlc party, as tttcrc exreerJng around over the world, guesslug
ly honest In our wroD£: conclusioo.s. Wo ..,. olnlllger." (Luke xxlv. 18.) Dy his
ists a, German, an Bnglisb and n Frcncb
that God wtll save .tho so~l that obeys not .. ·should do all 1n our power to help our
words or deeds he made himself known to
anll-patriotic parties.
:Ar..d ns all these
the
gospel.
It
Is
plainly
revealed
that
follows to the God-tbou&bt, and leave our
bis friends a!Lor he rose from the dead.
1,nrlics are equally the servants aud slaves
those··
who
do
the
commandments
of
the
concluSlons out o! the QUCStlonwith our
He,had Only been away trom them tbreo
or Lhc Pope. tho Vnt.lcan hopes to control
1.lio policy of nll naUona.
.
Lord "hnvo rls:ht to the tree ot lite, and
opinions
and
the
notions
expressed
ot
othdays, aud they knew blm ·not, only as ho
"\Vbnt success ls Ukoly to attend th.ls new may enter In through tho gates tnto 1 tlle
ers only as they euggost thought tn the
made blmselt'. known to them 'by word or
de11snur-e in Italy? The Pr~s thinks, tor
city." (Rov. nil. H.)
It waa the devil
ono impcrtant direction, toward the truth.
c-doed. The !act or the resurrection Is set•
many reasons, not very mueb. First: As
who took tho negative sldo ot: ~od's af- The signboard ts useful when wisely used,
tled: But the "How· are the desd raised
1ho ,·ollng rcUJrns show tnc percentage or
\'Otcrs
who now go to the polls, in sl)lt.o flrmath·o In tho morning ot time, anll so· but we need not carry the thing that sug.
up? and 11i•ltbwhat body do they come?" ls
oC the Papal 'non oxpodtt,' Is f'rom G5 to
"sin entered Into the world, and death by
geets, but the suggestion or Information
tho Lord's secrcL Tbe Sadduce~. who
80 per cent., the nbolltlon or the 'non ex- sin." Wh<in the world's Rodeomcr shall
with
us
tn
our
hunting
arter
G<><i·s
truth.
questioned the fact of the resurrection, put
pedlt' Is not likely to Increase tho vercome with his mighty angels to dellvcr
centage very; much.
'- query to our Savior that they perhaps roOONCE&NING Tll& !ll'.SURRECTJON'.
"Seco:&M-y, Should such a party be his redeemod, he will take ,·ongea.nce on
garded a Bettllng argument against the doeThere
are
men
who
seem
to
know
p.11
rormed, members ot all other partles wlll
them that "obey not the gospel ot: our Lord
trlne ot the resurrection. They Instanced
bold aloof from it, and separate themselves
about
tho
resurrection.
It
ts
nOt
for
mo
to
Jesus ChrlsL" (2 Thess. I. 8.)
a case where seven brothers had been marrrom iL
eay
whether
they
do,
or
do
not,
God
oaly
"Thirdly, All other parties will unlt.o toried to one woman, according to Moses'
•'sOUL•SLEEl•J!'iO.''
•
knowetb what ta tho mind o! the Spirit
gether to crush It, a.~ antl-patrlollc and
law; all bet~ dead, they a.sk, whose wlte •
a.nU-ICalian."
.
As touching the condition or t.be dead,
(Rom. viii. 27). "Wo walk oy ratth" (2
shall abt'l be In tho resurrection?
Jesus
But J am afraid Dr. Robertson ls too sansome )overs of God and hls truth conclude
Cor. v. 7). "Without ralth It Is lmpoeslble
guine about it. The, courting ot the clerical
iJBld to these .materialists, "Ye do~orr* not
to please him, tor he that cometh to God
nnd moderate parties will certainly be n that at death, and "rrom cleath to t.b.eresurknowing the Scriptures, nor the power ot
rection, tho soul is tn an unconscious
mu•t believe" (Heb. xi. 6). Not know. A•
meno.ce to the Uber!ll institutions and to
God. For In t~o resurrection they nolther
lhe country nt large. The confessional ha!i stale." Truo, death comes to us by rev_. I hn.vo never been raised from the dead, of
marry, uor are given In ma?'rlage 1 but are
too m.ucb powd ~o let citl1:ens perform
elation under the figure ot n sleep. Jesus
courso I do not know anything about it,
as the augelS of heaven. But as touching
their duties ln penoo, eapec!ally tt we take
said
or
his
friend,
"He
slee1>cth."
Paul
only
so
tar
as
my
faltb
tn
tho
Word
leade
notice of the coodltioos Ulldcr which the
tho resurrectlon ot the dead, ha Ye yo not•
speaks o! the doad aa being "asleep."
me. Having never seon auy one that bas
"non e.xpedtt" hM been abrogated.
In
read that which was spoken unto you by
ract, Catl1olics may b2 nllo'wed to vote o.nd (1 These. Iv. 13.) 'That responsibility
been raised from the dcnd, I am not, can
Ciod,
saying, °iam tho God of Abra.ham, and
It> be clectetl, t1uL only after the priest's
ends when we sleeJj, ls at least. a fa.ct. not be. regarded as a witness on the subtho God or Isaac, and the God of Jacob?
<>I' bJs:ho11's pennlsslon.
Even lh0so who dream are not responsible
j~t.
Ae
I
do·
not
know
the
raith
ot
an)'
lt Is trite •.bal ns soon ns the Encycllcal
He then ,tates a ract admitted by all, that,
tor their drenrns while thoy sleep. Tbe
other man on thls subject, I have no right
has been Js.suell, the work of organlzatlon
"God Is not the God o! the dead, but of the
God-thoughts or flgures found lu the Fa- ln righteousness to state the t:atth of any
:1n.s be~n begllo. In Rome the principal
living'' (Matl xxll. 23-32). If there b<l no
.'.!.l:JSOl'llation
among working men and n.rtlsts
ther's ra.mlly book are not always clearly _ one else. I gladly confess my faith ln tho
resurrection, God could not be· the God of
puss~ll a resolnUon in order. t~ form :1. revealed to my mind by the Ogures. After
resurrection ot the dead as a gospel fact.
-.trong aud weil•org:mlzed electoral corthe raltbruJ dead, !or he Is the God o! the
considering: the figures, nod In tho light
But as to the "How aro the dead raised -up? living. There must. there!ore, bo a resurJioratiou to prc,pnro a popular Central
of reason and revelallon, I do my best to
EUHlwtih what body do, they come?" Paul
J1arty und lmmcdlntl'ly to commence tho
rection from death to nre. For, according
J'ropa.gution
of thelr ldeo.:, and the 5pn,adgrasp the ruct. I can but como to a con· 11ay11,lhu w11.nwllo puts this question Is a
to Paul. tho resurrection signlftes 1.o 4 'bo
!ns; of tht'ir i,rinclplcs. But the last word
cluslon on the subject. Then, whatever
"tool."
(1 Cor . .xv. ss; 3G.) John saye,
made alive." (1 Cor. xv. 22.) A!l.(lr b~
has not been said yet, as the Vatican ts
my conclusion may be, however conftdent
"It doth not yet appear what we shall be."
r:_etlring already from its new positions.
lni:: made all\'e from tho dead, Jesus ,a.Ith,
I am, and regardless or tho rcw or many
This Is a positive, p1alo statement, not a we "ere the angels of God ln heaven."
On August 1 the Pope addressed a letter
10 the directors o! the Catholic organlzaI find ot tho same opinion about tho
ft&Ure of speech, but a fact reTeatcd; that
(Mll\t. nil. 30.) But we don't know how
llons--COunt Stnnlslno Medolago Albnnl,
thought In the f\i;ure, I am reminded by
Is, that tho "how" of tho resurrection doth
Profeseor Glu~pJ>e Tonlolo and Avv. Paolo
tho anG"elsor God In heaven are. So the
the
confident
Jews
how
they
mlsaed
the
not
appear
In
revetatloD..
Is
not
revealed.
PP.rlcoli. ln this new message PJu25X. 4ays
"how'' or the resurrccllon Is stilt a secret
facts ln tho figures In the Old Testament.
The lnct that the ra.tthrul will be like tbe
his letter ot Juno 1!' has been mlsUndcrto us. It there bo no resurrection from tho
Atood, ,u had b~n nJso St. Paul's crllstles.
\Vhether tho soul sleeps In ag, uuconscloua
risen Lord In the resurrection, ts revealed.
dead. or Ir the dead are not "made allve,"'
His letter•~ only aim was to bestow the
state Crom death to the resurrection, Is
(l John Ill. 2.)
Paul knew a man tn
the apostle's preaching and the apostollc
necessary J)E'lrmir-slontor special cases, and
none of my lmslness; nor do I regard It Christ, or In Christ, knew one In whom he
nover meant to :abandon th~ glorious tradifaith' Is ln Yaln, and we arc yet In our stns.
anybody"s buslnesss what I think about it,
gloried, who was caught up to the third
tions of the past, nor renounce tho sacred
(l Cor. xv. 14-17.)
Thie Is tho lmPortnnt
rights o! tho Church nnJ or the Apostolic
unless I so em1>hDsizomy Idea. that I stir
hea,•en, paradise, but did not know wheth·
consideration.
But, to emphasize the
See. so that. you may safely sar he docs ·up strire. My conclu~lon as., tOU,cbing the
er he was to the body or out o! the body. "how" o! the rcaurrectlon or "the body that
not want to-day what he wanted yestcr~
thought tn. tbc ftgures, etc., round tn the
(2 Cor. :ilJ. 1-5.) Tho tact o! the resurrec•
clny, and wlJI to-morrow <"Ontradlct whal
shaJI come forth," at thC expense ot peace,
Bible Is not common t>roperLy;·ror the reatlon la 81.lttled, but the "bow" of the resurhe said a month ngo. That's what secular
In the congregations. Is unwise. For thls
papers have co.lied the see-raw !)lay or the
son tt is my conclusion about what I think
rection, and the body in whlcb the saved
ls one or the Loni's secrets. It ls sa.td
Papal SMt.
Is
meanL
by
the
ftgure,
and
not
what
God
shnll
rlse,
Js not, so rar as I have learned,
that "the rich man and Lazarus knew ca.ch
Leghorn.
has said. God"s reYelaUon and nien·a opin- rcnalcd.
Tbe promise Js. "God glTetb it
other, ODO In belt and the other to Abra•
n body as It ·hath pleased him" (l Cor. xv. ham's bosom, nnd that tbe rlch man knew
ion about it ore not equnl to ea.ch other.
DEUTERONOMY XXIX. 2?.
Let us belleve the revelation. and 111pa,. . 38), Wo may guess at wbat we wlll be;
Ill." R. W. OFf"ICJtll.
Abraham." True, this was so In the par•
tlence ancl love study arter the ta.eta ln
we may think we will "me.Gt and know able. (Luke xvi.) But was It the object
"The secret things belong unto the Lord,
the
figures,
but
there
ts
no
huinan
authoreach
othdr
over
there;"
we
may
concludo
o! -the Lord to teaCb heavenly recognltlon
our God: but. Lbosc tblngff wblch arc re•
that ln the resurrection we will "talk ot botore the resurrection had taken. pl~o?
ity on divine things.
vealed belong nnlo us and our children !orwuAT
TJJt: 8CUll'TUIU:S
SAY AllOUT TUC SOUL
tho
battles
fought
here,"
but
these
notloos
It mo.y lJe so. that we wlll recognize each
evcr. that we may do all the words or this
n.ro not revelation. In tho parable o! the
"The •oul that slnneth It BhBIIdie" (Ez.
law."
other afte·r "'Wenre made alive trom the·
A Lbouglitrut reading of thJs text fi,ccs x,·111. 4). Souls are born~ (Oen. xlvl. 18, rich moo and Lazarus they recogrilzed
dead, but God ghes no answers to quc■•
oocb other. (Luke xvi. 19-Sl,) Whatever
lhc conclusion UJ)Onthe mind that our be- 22, 2G). Souls are cut off (Num. xv. 80).
tlons o! curiosity, so fnr u I have learned.
Souls a.re ''dried away" (Num. xt. 6).
tho world's Redeemer meant to te&ch lo
longings, so tar lU:I rcvelaLlou is concerned,
It ts also insisted that, ''as Peter, James
Souls arc possesset. ot: blood lJer. II. 34).
thl• pnrnblo, there Is 0110 thing sur&, ho and John recognized Moses and Ella■,
Is limited to tbal. which 1is revealed. With
The
soul
can
be
strangled
and
die
(Job
Tll.
put
notbf'ni:
In
this
figuraUve
lesson
Uiat
the Book of RevolaLlon OJ>enbefore us. we
therefore we conclude tl).e doctrine ot heiv•
contradicted the plain statement or the In• enly recognition ts true." (Matt. xvti.)
have the right tn tho enjoyment or free,, 15). Souls can be utterly destroyed (Jos.
spired apostle. Jesus, In the parable, was
xi. 11). Tho soul goes to the grave, and
soul llberty to study God"s Word, each one
This was· also berore tho resurrection. 'l'be
15; Job nx1lt. not teaching tho Jews a lesson on what
for himself, tree from the $hackles, !et• will be redeemed (Ps. :r:11:r:.
obJect or the tran11ftguratlon was, to dx tn
22; Acts JI. 29.) The souls In the ae&sh&II shall ho ln the rcsurrcctlon, but what was.
ters and hindrances ot human authority on
tho mind of Peter, James a_nd John the
John was teachh:1.g on tho 11ubJectof what
die (Rev. xvi. 3). When olo le CA2t a.way.
tllvlnc thlnSQ.
J11 our
senrch
o.rter lhc
gtorJous to.cl lh&t Jesutt ls tl:ie Cl.trlet, tho
we
shall
be
a.t
the
coming
or
the
Lord:
truth v.:e hn,·e no J>arty Orperson to please
thC soul shall be delivered !rom. the pit,
Son or God. Therefore at this wonderful
What was when Jesus wu on· earth in
where It yet lives (lea. nxvlll. 17) The
Kave God in Clirtst. We are to bo tnftu.
meeting o! repreaantnttves from three COi\·
enced by- the dh·tncly revealed raCts, and
ihe Oesh, and what shall bo at his coming, conditions, and with three ;.wltnc■scs
soul of tho forest and Oeld Is menUoned
not ·folks. To bo determined not to know
(Isa. x. 18), Tile soul elw, (Lev. v. 1). It
may be too far apart to make_ cloae con- among men o! tho faet, God said, "ThJ.s•I•.
anything among the congregations, save
nection. At least, Jesu, doe. not contra•
lie!! (Lov. vi. 2). It she.fl not eat blood
my belo7ed Son. In whom I am well
Christ, and h!II! cruclffed, 13 sare. (1 Cor.
diet John. Tfie nearest wo can get at wbat
!Lev. xvii. 12). souls a.re bought and sold
pleased; hee.r ye him" (MatL x,11. 5). So
II. 2:) We should know no man. not even
we •ball he, Is, "We sl)all he like Him."
(L<!v.xxll. 11). souls serve (DeuL xi. 13).
hloses aDd Elina arc superseded by our
Christ, alter the flesh. (2 Cor. v. 16.) Our 'The word o!' the Lord Is lnld up In the Blessed thought, to b<llike our risen, glorl• ~ Lord, I fttld no controversy a.mono the
object 1n the study or the ScrJr,turcs should
Oed Lord: I Ond my Jove for father, moth•
soul and heart .(l)euL xi. 18). • It will be
saints over thls God-bonortng, soul-regen•
be, ftrst, last, and nll the time, to got the
remembered that man ts not all 1oul, he ts er, wJ!o and cblldren, ns Well as brother
orating and llro-happlfyl.,g ract. Tbo obthought rrom God's great loving heart into
and sisters, more or less selfish. I d.nd ject of e\·ery Ch_r11;lanls to seek a oe&rer
pos.sessed of spirit and soul and body (l
also. aa wo approaeh the likeness ot the
ours, and In word and deed be illftuenced Thcss. v. 23). We are well acQualnted with
acquaintance with God In Chr'8t tis the
by the all•Power or the truth. "To do all
the body, wo see lt every day, we know we meek aod lowly Jesus, we rise above thls
days go by.
human weakness. We flnd ·fu loved ones
(Continued next wee~)
tho wo;ds o! th0 iaw," whtcb ls "perfect
have a body, but b<llleve v.·o have a •Plrlt
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favored pUtll'il- oul of their Juel dues.
Brethren and•, sl.sten who ba,•e more OC
this. w::,rld's goods than they nood for
words ot com!ort to t.he sorrowing !rleud111 thernselvcil should In ll!c ma.ko arrangent thO tunerel ot Sl.stci. Margaret WJll1am• ments to hol1> carry on the good work or
ffOn, wbo de1mrled this Jlto August 24. 1905. 11reachl11g u,o GospeJ after they have
U Kho had lived to see the Oran da}' of ocxt
rn.lleo asle,,-p In Christ. lt could then truly
May she would btwe reached. her ninety•
btt M.id o! iSUch,"Bles&OOa.re the dead who
third mUestooe. .Her ma.Iden name wu
die In tbc J,0rd, tor bon.,.,fol'th, )'oa, saith
litari,rnret Doak: AL 1bo age or 24 she wu
the Spirit, they do reel from their ln.bOrs
united In marrl11~0 LO ,\tcxander Willln,lll· nnd their worke do follow them."
I am
son. 'l'o this uulon wore, LK,rn nine clill•
!ncHned to bcllove na tho days go b)', that
drew-els-ht &lrh:1. Her hulfbnud and only
those: broth rcn n.nd sisters whom tho Lord
son und six gh Is prl'ccdcd ucr to the spirit
hos blCMed wllh a good Amount ot tbts
lo.nd. Two daughters nre left to mouro
world's goods '\\'Ill not be satisfied to le.ave
th<' loss of & motlier-Sister
Eveline
this worh! without making provisions to
Jtol>luson anEt' Sister Virginia Grltretil.
bclp wlll1 their money preach tho Gospel
"Aunt Peggio" WIJI la.mson, us abo wa111 long aflor their bodies llo pea.ce!ul In tb'elr
coiled by bolb old nnd young, obeyed Lbo t7aves.
\Va.A.chand eee my prodtctJoo
GOffJ)CI whei:. about 25 yoors old, under tho
come true.
l)t('QChlog or Le,·t Shlon.
And for tbrt.--0·
8COrO nnd eigbl she Jived an ea.rot.'6l
August 30, 1905.
Chrhntan lice. Her work le lnscpa.rDear Bro. Oovore-1 LLUlgJnd you nro well
ut>ly courH:•ctetlwil11 the licglnnlng and JJCr•
a.nd
ha.rel
UL
work
In
the Gospel field, 1
1,otulty o! the church o! t.:hrlst oo Arnoltl'~
1ttrcngU1e11lngthe weak. clturches and plnntCr(.>tk. W. Va. 'rho day Mother Willlamil)t;
the
gOOt.l
aced
!n
de.itltue
plBCff. Sucb
aon went from carlb t.o heaven lo Jh•e with
t..od and the lo·;etl and JoSLo! earth·~ Jc,nx work. is true mission work, dono on tho
l..ord's
1,ln.n,
and
abould
be
liberally
aupago, tho lul cbartcr memlJcr or the cburclt
11or100t,y lhc I.Jrethrcu. But it Is not. Why
or God on Arnolcl'ii Cr(!(lk wnH lit.ken rrorn
this
is
so
I
cun'L
oxaclly
underatn.nd,
but
J
worltll to rcwarcl, Whllo tho church of
Qlll)I)OSC Jn UHJQt cnsoa It Is tlownrlgbt
Chrlsl on Aroolcl't1Creek, o[ wblch she WW!
t.Lin;;lnca8,
und
in
olbt'r
cases
neglect~
c. Jh•c mcml.H?r,and which she lon.-d with
ldnd o[ i,uulng oft the doing unUI nothing
all her hearl i;asaed through many ~re
!ts dcne al nll. When people profOii lo be
utals yet th~ough tbcm all ltot.ber Wll•
In fa\'or of mlHslonary work, and wo.nt the
Jhu111i:011
re01aloed tn10 to God and tho
;.;os1~cl1,rcnc::hcdto eartll'a rcmotettt bounds.
rlghtcoi1!l ctalms o! Urn church,
Sbe ro•.mt.Inever t;h·c a teut to help 8UJ>t1ortIt.,
ruRlncd loyal to the apostolic order or
1 ca.:l't help tloubt their alncerlty. JC nny
thlnt,°" lo the last heart throl>. Iler holy
and ~rl1>tural cocn~I hat.I much to do In class o( ministers· neod lho hearty 11111,port
of
Ll:e church It ls the faithful ovangcllsu
80.,•lng old slllJ> Zion Crom ~tnwdlng whllo
who co out n.mons tho l)OOr aod wenk.
moving amcng thu 1Jreakcrt1. She llvcd
churcbo•
~lld d!'lltlluto plntOS, truutlng In
w lnllll. Ill Ji\lU, ah~ wnlked With God. their brethren
for a w:u11oort!or lbenu~elvett
She tell uslee1, iu Cnrlsl. Her flesh n-..h1
~.nd
famllloo.
1t may t,o that the general
1u 1101.e,or lmwuna.11ty, wbllo her sp1rlt
has gone to Join the Ju•~ made 1-er!cct. l:Olll!iUSIOD is lba.t ID order lo get gootl_
l•ard
work
out
of
the evangt:llsL Is LOkeep
Children aud tt~andcl1lldrcn loved old
hlm Jl()Or. If 1~1chts tbo cn..aesue~
hll,
:-,te1ther Wlllla1111:1on. Hc:1rltilrlnc-s Wt,rO
followed
their
offorL
Bro,rDevore, l am
broken forever wlwn the rc:i<.,utles:ilu\ud
i,.:l11dlo kuow that somo tew o! your brethuC cicnth forc>A\C.I
them to Hllf good-lJy, AL
ren and elatora have not forsaken you, I
her gr,u-c, and In tcm·:i :1114.1
with bend~
hoJ-.c that Lhe number of your (riends. lnoowetl low, stootl old men who In yeard
tlecd,
wJU lncrca.&e more and more. 1 Ingone b~'-. while Lhey w,crc llttJc boys and
close a draft !or ,s.
f;lrl~. were rocked In the so.me arms which
Your Brother, lJiatM>url.
Jlf>\\ In)' coJd a11d stlll In death.
The chll-dre11 l\re IOUt!tiOIUC wlthOUl 1notlu.:r, aml Lhu
My Dear Drothor-1 hn.vc known you tO!'
cJmrch on earth has IOst uno more helper.
ma:1}' years, and 1 know you work M you
While we all sorrow, we KOrrow uol nw tall.: and God hs wlU1 you, and mnny 80Uls
lhOBOwho .have no bopc, believing I.[ we ha,•e bean aavcd IJy you nelplog BOme
nvc fA.lth!ul to tb~ Word ot the rlaen Lord,
¥.-llling O\'ani;:ellst to go out runoua; tbe
all 'will meet lu n lan!J 1:MJmcsweet day
Jost. You will luwo n rich rownnl ln
\1d~creln the cblldro11 oC God nc-.·er grow
hca ven. Wh!Ll you havo said lu tho lotter
ohl, they shaH never dlc.
gh·en nl,o,·o will do good. IL wlll cruu1e
1omc one to think and a.ct. So tar God
has ral&ed up friends "''ho have. and wlll,
JJN>.Lhbas ,·laitt!'d our home once more.
Thh1 ,time he tC..Ok from us dear oltl 1mppon me while I faU.btulJy work Jn bis
, lnoyard or tho MnHtcr. Who.tc,·cr Ood,
MOIJlCT
Harkins, 'f)Jc 11rs~ or. lhls nioulh
1.hrough his cblldron, sends me, lot It be
1 w11K en.lied !rum my work In ,vcs_t Vtrmuch or little>, I wlll bo eontenl.
Wlll
glnln l,y ::1,01e1:1t13'C
Crom wlfo tb·at "Mother
work on. nut.I mummr not. 'rhe followlng
wu dt'1.UI." The cud came 3weet a.ud
1>a.ragra1,h la rrom n Jetter a 1,-uod 11latcr
JJ('(ltdul. She went to 11lccp In the arm•
wrote rue. wblch J received lbe i:lmC day
9f J('SUS. We took the old \>Odyback near
that yours came to hand:
lbe old hcmt>&tcad, where it now sleeps bJ
"Uro. Dc,·orc, you are right. God novcr
the ,i:Jde of the lHJKho.nd or her youth, In
lcnv~ or torsakct1 his true !olloworsLbclr lt•--<J
,1! clny. WhlJc wo miss you, do.nr
true
1,renchcn-but
IHllBIt into the hearts
mother, Crom our home, we nre sure our
Jp111Is your ga.Ju, We will meet you som-.> ,-,r his chlldr<>n lO hell) :suppon Lbc G08pc.l
11re1tf'.her.
and
thus
be
a co-worker In Lhe
cJD)' when like you WO »lOOJ>tQ. CQOQ\ICr,
ndvaDL'('IUClltor ll1c church. 1 thoui;ht,
Bro, Dye, of Hamden, 0., will prc1>arc "
dlcr
rending
R
Jetter
some time n&"O,•
lj~lfabJc notjco of molher'R drat.ti.
1Jrettehlng broU?er wrote Ju Lcndcr•\\'ay,
thnt hi! didn't have much faJlb In God
I h-:i,e rt!ccntlr )Jeen Informed by a or the brethren when be coutda't bolleve
law,·er In w,.,1,akoneta, U., of the death of
ho would be supported.'"
M,iignrcJ. D11,nlt-l, or Dµckland, 0. She
I remember; my slst.er, the Jeu.cr, a.nd
Je(l II land CSl,.aleworth $-l,000, und a. will
not n cenL has bocu rCJ)Ortod se~l. w ltim
tn which provisions w<:rc mndc to moot ftlnce. The brclhren wm not su1mort o.
sumo outstaudlug ilcbts nud tho bnlnnco
dm:l.ltl11g,murmuring, oornplainlog vrcn.chot the money was to co to the support oC cr. Let us be bbedlcnl to God Jn all things,
.tho church or Chrh;L Sbe nn.!lled Bro. A. anti all needed blessings we will receive.
Ellmoro and the writ.er as trustees o! tho
tuntl. Tb.e Jawyer lla.s inCormc.-dme also
S11,•er Hill, W. Va., All!,1!6t 28, 190&.
l.hnt ll poOtlon bJl~ ~"
filed In Probato
Cour~ asking 19 1ell ~rorcaald J>rOJ>erl)'.
llro. Dcworo-1 am etlll strong In lhe
T}10 lawyer further stn.Wti that the l~nd
fnltl\ o! the pure Gps1-cl, and ex1leci. to die
vi'ill n9t bring enoui;h to mocl the lndebllo the (Allb. I lake DO pan to lijlman Sir
edoe11. or course the ma.ucr will be In·
cleties.
Christ, nod him cruclf\ed, la
vciitlgated and fC!SUlts mnde known, J enough tor me, Bro. Dovore, I would love
never bad the vrJ,•llege or me<>tlug old Sh!·
to sec you a1:,ra.lnnnd hear you stns;, ''That
ttr Daniel, hut I a.m sat18fiC\! she loved the
Old, Old Story is True.''
I made n tr1p
church or God. ,o.nd In llle tltOUGhl or lbf
Into Gallla County, Ohio, last Ma)', a.nd I
future welfare ot tbe same, and deslreJ lo
wt:us shown where )'our dear old rather
v,,•Of'kto bujht up the klog@m or God. e,en
preached ln a beceb grove. Tbe trees are
after her hJ.nds a.nd benrl were, oqld aud
nil gone, hut. ph, It OIied 'llY heart wlU1
~U11 in death. Noble exnmplq! Not !:f:I.)'• Joy lQ knpw that ho preQ.Cbed tho puro
jog hut what tho above nQ,mNl (.'1Jtntewlll
CospcJ to thQ~ who boo.rd ~Im, and, nQ
be ~ctllod up honoetlr, yot I hnve In mlmt
doubt. he eang, "On Jordan's Stormy Dt\nks
-e.nd I kuow Dro. F. L. Howe could testify
I Stand."
Oro. F. Kirkman held a m~tr,oUte !ame-ot more Unw. our case where lng tor us ltlllt March at ilbtiul Joy. He
propcrt)' was WIiled or turnf'd o,·er to ts a puro Goepel preacher. Our c<>n!;rcgabrotbreo l.Q uso Jn the work of lhe 1..ord, Uon Is getting a.long nloely under the work
and 1hr)' liaYo boon cut ~t or U by some
or our elders
We ox1>eot Bro. Klrkmhn
unJ1u1t crook or turn· in tbi) lo.w. lt Is bc1ft, bnck next month.
\Vo have no r~gular
If J>OOSlblo,tor brethren and stste!"l to Preacher. \Vbcn we can get nothing but
apond lhelr money whlla IMog lo helping
Bethany College boys 'Yt'Jl are Jus~ u well
along the Lord's 1\'0rk. But If otherwise,
off without lbem. Bro. DavQre, t send you
ln leaving money In any ishApe to _help Sl, and I want you to pre.a.ch n. sermon
brethren In tho propugatlou ot the truth,
tor mo som~wh~rc trom the following toxt:
niako the wlll. deed or not.a' lron•clad. Fix
John :i:. I, "Verily, verily, I say unto YOU.
thJnp ao no bu.ma~ la"' could keep the
he that entereth not by the door Into th•
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checpfold, but. cllmbeth up some other way,
the IRme Is a thief and a robber."
The Lord be with you.
Your sister In Christ,
Pollio Gatts.
All right, my good sister: I will pr~~b
a &('rmon tor you, and I[ I i,n,ach to thoeo
wbo are penlat!ng tn doing tblnp Independent or tho authority or Cbr1st, I wlll
give them a. foretaste or tho Judt;me.ot to
~~:~o~. l~c~h~iv~r~b: ~~• n~8d tra~~ ~~
t'cllowlihlp wJtb anything not ot divine appolntmenL J lbGnk you and all others tor
their lellowablp ID lhe Gospol. Let Us all
work u God dlrecte, and lbua Jay up
rld~M In hes.ven.
Brother and Sl•ter Cox, of Boekley, W.
Va .. IM'nt me $1. Sister Cunningham se-nt
$1.00.
Deep Valloy, w. VL
ACCORDING TO THAT HI! HATH
DONE,
TbcrP!Orc. 1D 2 Corlnlhlan1 v. 10, It :-c!:adlJ,
••1-"orwe must all appear btforc the Judgmtmt t1eat ot Chrte1.. lhat every one m.ay receive lhlJ thing-.. done In bhi body, accord•
Ing to that he hath done, whether It be
11:·o<Mt
or bad.''
Thia porUon ot truth, slmllar to many
lllhct'K IIJ..e It. Ii a. much disputed ScrlptuN
by roth,loue bellofa. Even among the Dl11clpl"6 oC Christ there le bit.Lor cootenllou
a.nd wild concovtlona of tbla text 1 have
hc~n ma with ODP<>SIUonas to ha me.tnlng.
Now t.be QUHtlOD ot dispute it lo lh3l
tJause or the text, ,·1z.. "according to that
he hath done." Tho word a.ccordlug, tbey
~ert
In CODQ~tlon with dot'ds done In
the body, does not mean dUl'uent degrees
c:' punishment.a or rewarda-Lhat
IL dotw
uot cn1·1-youl !.hat Idea; but., on t.be c:>11trary, eoualtty.
Now lhn.t the word according limits ltsel!
dm\'1) n.nrt stogies out one by one, Pf'O\'es
beyond dou bl that there la no general
equallty, hut thi,,,t U teaches single equality.
l\7'hy? Ac ovcry man's deeds nrc not alike,
Clod shall mtwteout either a punishment or
a rewnrd as W bis deeds or In keep,n,;
"'Ith ht~ deeds. It doee not roqutre the
word amount or proportion to be used with
·.ecordh;g hero to ehow tho mOl\.s.ureor pun•
l11hu1e11tor reward.
"According to 1.h<>de-eda dono in the
bod>'," without any substitute, ebows it
OU\ clearly.
A~wrdtng (when ~ed ju Scripture, at.
lea.el) connnee or conneeui ltaelf prlnc~pally
to tndlvlduallty.
lt relatea !tttlt to '\Ill•
eula.r obJocta ehhar personal, or saying,,
0010~11 or thlDllll without life.
Th~• tho
do,ng IB an eauivalf'nt lo lbat whJcb Is
done. 'tho m&1Jdrig ts ~n cQulvalent to
tbal which 1M made. 'l'bo 3aytng is an
t<inh·alent to that which 18 si1d. And so
lhe judgment lo be given ts tho eQqivalent
lo tho doeds dono ~nd so ou fill through;
!1enco, tor instance, the Greek word kata
(ace) (means tn English. 8IUIWOrtocto, att,
er our Jlklng, u Lo, llke, the ea.mo as, etc.,
!or., e.t:;Cordtng) 11 used fn lbc fol'('golog
vaasa~oo. Tlz., Romans xv. 6. lJko-mfndod,
nccordlng to Chrlat Jesus, eQ.ulvalent to
qu~llty (Rom. nl. 25), according l<> my
G0&pcl, e,iulval•ot to klnJ (AcU vii. H).
Uako It :LCcordlng to the fashion, equtYa•
le11t 10 lho dooJgn (2 Cor. x. J8J. Dut necordlng to the meaaure, equivaleqi tq ~o
Quallt.y (2 Cc,r. v. JO). According Ip lbal
ho hath dQn•, whelher It be sood or h~d.
EqutvnJent ae to the deeda.
Furthermore, U1e Greek wore.I knta, whoo
It changes lta rel&Uonshlp or case wltbotber l,)t\,SS8,&0I
ot Scripture, whore found,
Jn .ActAxi. 29, ''1:-:veryman according to bla
~blllty," rea<_I•katho•. 2 Pete..- I. 1, "Ac•
t:orf}lng as JU• divine ppwor.'' road~ llo!. '
Luiko xii. 47. "Noltber did nccordlng' to
bis wlll," reads pros. Act.8 Iv. 85, "Unto
e,•e-ry mll.D accord.log as be bad," etc.. reads
kat.hotl. 2 Cor. viii. 12. ''Aooepled acoord•
ini: lO thnt 'a man hath, not accordlng to
that ho hill)! not," reeds katho.
The genitive, dative &11dall the other
cu~• ot the Greek wor4 1<414(according)
ls rendered p.ccordlng to my kno'Wledge ~
above given: Yot there ls tho nature ol
equality running through It all, which
p,ovu beyond a doubt, re!erdq
or apply,
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tog only to the common E'ngllah reading or
the text, "According to that be bath done,"
Ne. Uncquallty:
• ,
•
It doce not mca.n that we shall ftU be
r,wa.rded &like, nor Judced the same. This
la plalo to evQJ'J' Nn~mlndtd
ma.n, and
the one lllU doee not aoo lhal, tho trut1>
le. he dooa not want to eeo tt.
1'he Scrlpturee strongly bear out tha
thought tl:ln.t!In future rowa.rds and puolahmeota then, wilt be dUl'ereot degrtt1 or
the same. Thus I bavo endeavored to gh'e
the oorre<:l me-anlug ot the paseago on
,hnncl and to place It 11> tlle C. L.-W. for
criticism, and should It be crltlclood by
some of our better Informed brelllreo, I
trust It wlll bo l<> my beoellt and l<> all.
U no crlllclam, say 1:10methlog anyhow.
brethren, whether 'tor or uga.Jnst it. \Ve
are a.s one ramUy, and we are he.re lo learn
~t aDd to be Instructed by one another.
Jesus aye, Malt. \'II.. 2} ··w1tb ,~.-bat
measuro ye mete, n itba.ll bo measured to
you nt-ntu.''
John Mulrbcact.
uurlum, Mich.

====

A JAPANESE LEGEND.

Onco o[ ancient tlmo & Japaneso etudent was much dlscouragod by his many
dlsadvantaGCB and tallurm, and mado up
bis mind.. to g-lve up Lhe struggle. He
glanced out Into the ya.rd and saw at tho
marg1o ot a small lako a !rog lcap\nc
Into tho nlr In an effort \o climb lot<>••
o,•er-hanglog willov.t tree. The frog repeatedly leaped up and a.a often fell back,
but al ·1aa, succeeded and cUmbed up the
e1ender swaying branchoa. Tbls almple
Incident stirred lho heart ot the student
nnd ho' renewed his efl'ort.8. became a great
~holar, and his name coupled with tbls
tncldent bas come down to all struggUng
Japanese youth. Let's JJOl become dta•
couragcd nor ·dlmtnlab ,our effort.I, and
somo day 'all the churches ot Cbrlat will
awake and help win tho world i:Or the Lord
ot the HancsL And lat~• pray alwa)'8.
Denr trleod li::t Christ, :,otl bavo Dlanl•1
tested a speclar Interest tu us and. our
wOrk tn Japan, and wo assure you ot our~
appreciation
tn full moasure. Al you
know, there are many who are uot ao lo•
teresled. 't wish to bavo you help mo
reach them aud call tbolr atteoUoa to'the
great .work ot glvlog tho Gospel to tho
wholo world. Send mo your address and
I wlll send you a few copies ot a ltttle
tract with a letter. Please put these tn
en\'elopes and man each copy to a different
friend whom you think mtght be Inter•
cslcd In our work, or band them to thoso
you meet at cburcb. 1 "'ant each of ll}ese
tracts to continue lo clrculallon Ull v.·orn
out by being handled and read by \ho
many who froglably ll(t l!°ii';\.l>~lreyoe to
see: tho great tleld and • look.-· backward
fondly on the home flold. WIil you al&rl
the tract.a on lbelr lltUo Journey among
the "frog,i"T
It you want. o:i:tra copies ~f .this, tract,
send somo two-cent stamps to me to pay
postage.
Wm. J. Bishop. •
Tokyo,

Jap=•=•=·=====

A LBTTER FROM AUSTR,ALJA.
There Is a stranio compa.~y ot people
who bavo ~ome to Sydney lately. Tiley
preach I• th~ ~tre@ta, utilbft charts, eta.
They say no person CI\Dbo J OhrleUao !IDd
work with bl& hands, or dolng anything
secularly. They say thoy live by faith;
the ask tor no collecUoo, bnt are wllllng
to take what la given to lhem. The men
preach wtlh their bata on .. The women
also preach. They .. Y baptism and lhe
bre8ktng qt bread aro under the law. They
any that there Is. no church ol God or
cburcb ol' Christ to-da7 tn the world,,or
upon the ,.rth.
Tho principal or l<Ader
ts named McGouter. and wean Jong hatr.
They say ho halls ti-om Denver, Colo. Hta
wife says she used to bo a Roman Catholic. The7 1&7 they ha•• been living b7
ratt.h for three ye-n. H& ts, I aupPQae,
about 40 years old. Stran110 things come
from America, and thcao p,eople are about
tho strangest that I ba•e seen or heard. I
had a Ions tall<· wlll, the leader ol them
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.., on'- eventug, bul. be would not admtt that
the apostles' writings were on an equal
wl~h Cbrlst'a. words, ·although I quoted
Luke z. 16.
• •
•
I love to ree.d atter .so many brethren
wbo are saUsfted with what ta written. I
do not caro to mcntloii namca, but could
that arUtle ·ot Bro. Barding'• ln answer to
Br,. Spayd'• loller In tho Loader-Way of
May 30 be Improved uponT I bardly think
It could. It acom11to me that no boooat
mnn who claims to be a CbrlsUan could
get behind tJ.,at arUcle or anawer it truth·
fully.
J. McG.
lJerrylanda, N. S. W.
SKETCHES BY THE WAYSIDE.

·[;EADER"

to duly agitate tbe matter betore the congregntlons, and call tor oftcrtnga for apeclflc purl)Osee, a.nd It. would help them to.
be busier ln tile Master'a: work U tbey
would frequently correspond with the mlaslonartee. find out Uaelr nead■, a.nd tend
glCts direct to tbem, to wblcb God kllowo
I bave no !)hJectlon. • Tho call comee rllglng down the ocoturloe of t.bo toug ugo;
"Go Into all tho world and pr"""b tho 006,
pel to every creature/'
and unUl tho.
Cburcb In every age fulftlla this dlvlne
command It Jaro not claim to be followlng
tho rleon Lord.
l..cxlngton. Ky., Sepl 6.

MY HEART'S EARNEST DESIRB.
I would, but can not alng:
I would. but can not pray,
For Satan meeta me when I try,
And fright.a my soul away.

AND ·THE

become dlscouraged. Tbooo no bo -v•
anta aro to obey thelr ma.at.era according
to tho flesh, not only wbon under tho tm•
mediate observation of tho muter. but with
a single purpose of mind to do that wb.lch
la rlcbt beca.1150
he la under tho eye ol God.
And now. ln concluslon, bo tells us ~t
whateoover we do wo oro to do 1l boo.rUty
1'r wllllngly unto tho Lord, and Dol unto
men, knowlnc that 1t ta fl"Omthe•JArd we
rocetve tbe reward, &nd not trom men. !or
we eene tho Lord Christ.. But ho that
docth wrong a,hall rocelvo ror the wrong bo
doetb, and tbero ta no rcapoct or poraons
with the Lord. Man will be Judged u bo
-b&t lived. May we llvo aa becometh bla
cblldren.
W. w. Jone■.
NOTES AND NOTIONS.
BY 8'lIDliLL."f

g

WAY.

son, I d"kmlased m)' temper, h<>PID&
bo l-

81CXTO:i.

Bro. J. C. Holloway•, new paper, "Defendor of the Word," Is on my table. It Is
a thing or beauty. l am much ple3.!1edwith
tbe a:eneral ma.k•up or tho Derender. Tbo
cover or frontls la very allracU,·e, and
sbowe Bro. Hollowa~ with tbe Blblo ln
bla band defending tho Word. Bro. Hollo•
way la one of tho pioneer preachet"8 nn<l
an ablo and !orclbie wrltar and detondor
of tho Word of the Lord. I speak tor tbe
D<>tondera wldo circulation. prtee ta only
JIily cents a yoar. Send to Dr. J. C. Holloway, Petersburg. Ind.

Many ot our renders In put years have
purcbru4ed Bro. lln.ncy·s lntere11ttng book,
I would, but can't repont,
..SkotcheA by thtJ \Vnystde." \Ve wer~ comThough I endeavor ott:
;>ellcd to withdraw the book as the nrst
Thia 1tooy heart will ne•or relent
cdtUon WAS sold OUL Just about the Um<.TIil Jesus makoa It aoll.
Dro. Hllfley died he had completed an enr
would, but-- can not lova,
largomcnt ot tho 1,,ookbringing out 11worlc
Thougb wooed by lovo divine;
thrco times tho slzc of ids flrst one. 'fho
No arguments. bavo power to move
rcvlacd book Is o mm:t pleasing lmprov~•
A ■out 10 base a.a mtno.
m1?:1l O\'er the flrst, both ln size and chtlr•
;:..('lerof contcnt..lJand engra\'lngs.
Ob, could I but hellove,
It la our good fortune to obtain tho enThon all WOUideaay bo;
Yes, Bro. J. E. Caln, I WM gllld to get
Ure edition or the enlarged book. and our
I would, but can not-Lord, rollove!
yonr kind, encouraging letter. How tt ftlla
My holp mu ■t come trom thee!
oeaden will be glad to know that they can
our
heart wltb love and courai;e to got
Brown Co., Kana., Juno 7. 1891.
aoa1n oblain thltJ .unique. ,•otume. Of
good Ohrfetlan Jotters from truo brotbrcn.
co\1r6e lho 1>rletJ Is actvaticcd on nccount.
It makes us stronp;er to bear our bnrtl-,nA
or the lnerc.Mcd al:ta or Uh.: l,ook, bul nit
nnd encourages ua to pren ton.-ard tn tho
,CRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
great bllttle.
who bave seen the nrst edltJon wm want
..And whalBoever ye do In word or deed,
Utls.
There a.ro rew writers who have
do all In the nam& or tho Lord Jes\l,, glv•
Truo bapplnep 1s round atone in the
J>()83essedtho bRppy i;~nlus of Bro. linOoy.
Ing thanks to God and Ibo Father by him"
prt1ettce or tho religion of the Lord Jc.sus
Ho could adapt blmselt, in bis wrltlnga, to
(Col. Ill. 17). Tblo Is laoguago that was • Cbrlat. Tbe happleet bolng tbat ever llvod
all phases or Hro, and enter into the deep•
on oartb wae Jeane, tho man o! eorroW1J.
u.sed by Paul to tho chu.rch at Col0&10aa
t-$t eympathy wtth his subjects. His !!ICD&o a malter or lnatrucUon to them tn that da.y and acquainted with· grief, who gave hlfl
Itro a roneom for otbore. Ho attained tho
or humor was cquallY pronounced, and
as to how thoy ahould conduct themaohes
hllihc•t degreo of happln.,.., bceauso he
he WM gifted ns a m•1slclan.
so as to be eccoptable to tho Lord ID hie
praclfced his rellgton· mon l)Crfectl:,. ,.For
Tbll book contains 256 pages, with lllu•eervlce. It appears to be the purpose to a
tbe Joy I.bat wu oet before blm he ondured
tratlons, ond I• bound In stiff cloth. Tho
tho crOM, despl1lnc tho 9bame, and la set
groat extent among wrltera and epeakers
down at tho right hand of tbe throne of
price qf lbe enlarged edlU011 Is $1.60, poetor tho prosent day, both In word and deed,
Ood" '(Hob. xii. 2). WbOn he reachetl the
rmtd. Or we will comhlno It with n subto do nu In tho namo ot lbo ono doing tho
potnt that the aurrorlng nnd sbamo or the
writing or speaking, and thereby claim all
S~f 1l~.Ho~. '.',,nq ~1111 the book _n~)(I the
crMI could not abut the fullness of joy
the glory to tbomselvee. Drothren. this
l.l"ador-\Va.y one year for $!?.10. Thia otrcr
or bis heut, notblng could deprlvo him
should not bo, When wo write or ·el)CWC out
wlll be good wJlh a renawa1. or new aubof
"tho Joy that lo unspeakable and run of
a.od our papers are kind onougb to publish
glory."
Tho Joy of helping olhen, moro
:!'CrJpUon.
tho matter written or epokon by ue, we
sbould know that It becomoa publle prop- than compensated for tho sorrow for bls
own
1ufferlng.
and tn bt11 teaching ho
erty. And the public are the Judges u to
MISSION WORK AMONG JEWS.
pointed man to the only pathway to truo
who la enUUod to the glory or pralao It
happiness.
to-wll.
denying Relf to do good
Br JAJIU
w. ·uoH.ilL
thqre be anything worthy or praise. Now,
to others, In the namo ot the Lord. Ho
It .scorns to bo plaJn to mo, If we would
I wrlte to tndorsc, wJth both hancJa u1, cMefully road the apostlc'e Instruction pre• who ln the 'Mnstor'8 name most uneclfl.ahly
devoteo •himself to the good of olbera, fol•
1md both feet down* lhe mission work
ceding the above, we can eeo the purpose
towl tho e:rample of Jesu1, e.nd In tlto and
and Ibo object In wr!Uog thua. Begin to
among lbc 809,000 Jews in New York, pro•
after dcatb wilt abaro mo•t freely hi• Joy
read
at
the
twotrtb
verse
of
tbe
third
cbapJ>OS<dby Rro. z. T. Wlnfroe, of Houoton,
and happlneoB. .
ter or tho Colosatan letter, and there ve
Tex.; Bro. Aylmer Jenniup, of Nursery.
_fl.nd that wo aro to do a number ot act.a
Tex., And Bro. Herman ,vn.rsiawlnk, alh<>eausewe are cbo.en of God to bo boly
Thn brOtherhood ot mt1n. tba lnterMl In
and bcJoved. Tlletits act.a to be ruuneu or man, a., man, for man's own sake, bocaU.BO
ready At woTk: In New York Cily.
mercies, klndne88. bumblenCM of mind or
he ts our brother man, bad tt.s orlg1n In
Among the 600,000 independent mlsslonspirit. moekneH, long-surterlng, rorbearlng
tho mission n.nd teaching of the Lortl and
th
and torglvlng ono another. Yea, wo aro to
Savior Jesus Chrlsl
All I.ho efforts to
~~11:~~t~;e~I~~;
to
forgive tho ono who may bave a quarr'el
omcltora..te human sutrcr!n~. to lighten the
to raise $2,fleO'IH two weeks, to support
(a complaint) ag,>lnst u•. Wby should ..-e burdens or humanity. to Utt man blmAelt
such a pralsnGhhy
and hopefu_l work A.'f
do so? Because Christ forgave us. Wbt.n
up trom a stato or de.mdalfon and do,.
that proposed bf Bro. Winfrey and oomwe do thUB we w111 bo !Ike ht:n
pravlty. had their lnsplrallon In the COApel
mended by Bro. Llpsoomb In the Gospel
In splrJt and will show that wo bue
Art,•o,c•,P.tc.
of tho Son of Cod.
tho Spirit of Cbrlst, without which
nut the quceUon arll!Cll: WIil the
arc none or his. And now, abo"Te
churches :and lndlvlduaJ Christians lAkt! we
Brethren. Bro. P. P. Jo"onn,r has bl"en
all tbcso lblnga,
we aro to put on
hold o1 this .,,ork a.tad giv6 eyetemaUca11y
charity wblch Is love and l.s tho bond of sick and nee<11your help. "Bro. Fonner ls
and continuously, so a.s to assure the
n. consecrated mnn and true to the old Joperfectness. Then are wa at peace with
flnacctal succe&a or thhs great undortAkrnnn1om Gospel. Do not forget #that this
God when wo lot hfs peace rule In our
lni;'
I am1-;vorror myself alone. and thca'l
hearts to tho ond. We aro one body, 01:1e ts a. mission fteld. When one get.8 sick
brP.Lbnm may Uopend on an ottering trom
thcro 11.reno strong churches bere to care
family. one church, with one head or ruler.
me. Tht" difficulty, however. to O\·ercome even tbe onr Lord Jesus ChrlsL In tha.t for lhe r,reacbtr while bo ta s1ck and can•t
Is the fact that tbone.nds of church mem·
one body wo ore thankful. We remaJn tn
help hlmsell.
bera wilt wa?t tor others to toll and sacrlthat one body by letting tho word or toa.ch·
tlce. while they ghO nothing for mlsstona,
Ing or Christ dwell In our heart, rlcbly.
I have recolved $2 from Bro. R. H. IClcl•
home or torelgo, bnt sounnder much money
Wo leach and admonish one another tn
dor. of West Vtr,tlnla. $1 for my own uae.
In tbe USf"leS!J a.nd harmful tobacco ha.bit.
J)8alma and hymns and aptrttual songs.
the
other ror Sister Se:rton. We are tho.nk•
and not a few 1'111waste their money tor
Singing (not playing) with i;race In our
rul tor this help. Bro. Kidder Is al•o In·
drlnt.
hearto to tho Lord. Alt baa Its purpose,
tcrC!!lod
In getting a tent lo bo used In
Paul said: "Brethren, my heart's desire
and that ls worship to him who Is the God orenchln~ the Gospel tn destitute placce.
nnd prayer to God for lorael Is that they
or our being. Here we ftnd lt summed up
J
hope
Other
brethren may beeomo tn•
mlgl1t be saved/' and he backed up his
1n this:
Whauoever we do In word or
tercsted and help mo get a tenl
Bro.
praytr ?.'Ith a. Ute ot devotion for that pur•
deed. we do It to the name or by the ••·
Morrow
and
I
baTo
been enga~ed In a meet•
llOOG. T:ilk, • talk. talk la ~ood. but It
thorlly of our Lord Jeeua Christ. ,:lvlng tng In thts county tn a achool-bouse which
tnl<rs money to P!IY the expense! or Ooft- • than.ks unto God the Father by tho Chrlot
resulted In ftltooo obey,log the Lord. May
11el mtRSlon work. Is it not strange U1a.t tbe Son of God. Wives submit tbemselvm
tho Lord blus all true ,~lldren of Cbrlol
so mnny mcmlwra or tho church act like
unto their own husband■ u it le flt tu the
ts my nrayer.
the-:, nPVer learned that It takes ush to
Lord. Hl.8 word l•l1K lhftm to b4> chub,
Athena. AIL
P:l7 \be bill•!
keepen of their home■, not that tbe7
Tt.OR brethren Md churches which b3.t'O sbould be· public teacben,, but prlvalel7
no better way of forwarding money for
teach ttie younger women dutlea as wives
LOSING ONE'S TEMPER,
mleslonl!I ma.y denJ the sa.me to the Cbrle•
and mothen, that the Word of God be
U"'n Missionary Co-operaUoo. Box 303. not blamed through their conduct Tbe
Almo11ltoo Jate J !earned tho true meanLexlagton, Ky.. by peraonal cbeck or by husband ts taught to Jove bta wife and not
Ing of lb• uh<>rtnllon which echoed fn my
money order, and 1 wlll take pteaaurc In to be bard or blt~r toward her* bu:
l"nrs during chUdhooct. "Don•t lose your
torwardlog 1he eame, without charge for
giving reverence as to tho weaker "'fcaset. tom1>er!" My nnderstandln~ of this precept
my services to any missionary. home or
Children are to be obedient to tbelr parent.a wni,, "Control your tem~r. attain pCrrcct
fqrolgn.
•
•
In all tblnga, beC&°'8 this Is pleasing to compoeurc:· and then?foro 1 strugglrd conTbe better way to EeCUrea good, at.rong
tho Lord. Father& are· to be careful to 11ot aclentlonsly tor Caton.le tndlffere.nC'f"toward
Fortllled b7 reacolloctloo Is for tho eldera of the <;J>nrcboa proToko l:belr chlldNn to anpr !oat they all pro,ocatlon to wnth.

l;c::;~f~u~!ef:i~

J~~~~:~~ici

wns only a •pmlllg m~.
Obsffl•atfoo mlldO ine re<lllJO tl16 value. tit
temper lo gtvlng, tbrough rlcbn ... ill erpertoneo, a ;,olgnaot apprectatlon or ure.
Had not Daoto and Catlyl• tie<~ lnalg!lt
tbau Virgil nntl AddtsiO,n'. AR.~uredly, tor
tho wholly rntlonhl, human relattona mait
be mouc>tonous, but tor the men of al\&ceptlblo splrjt, ~xlatence la tun ot unman•
ug~nble momcnb1 nnd dl'tl.matlc variety, The
ooots knew tMs, othC?rwtso Vi"tle'rowOUld
the 111:\dbe, without Achilles! What Is
true In the ;xu1,.tei-lalworld ls true ln the
splrltual.-"temPM" I'""-tbe state of metal
produced by beaUng or CoOllng"; It meaua
cnp&cltf for gaining a. keen edgo.-From
Ibo September AtlanUc.

it

Not only will the pteeciler be i;rcaUt
helped by lbe able attlcle cootrt'butod to
tho li<>mlletle novtow ror September by
Pror. S. Hoyt. or Aubarn ThoolOgJcal Sem•
lnat),, on '"no P>-opbet's Spirit." but oVet-t
ChrlM.ian !a.ym&n who may chanoo. to t'8d
It will get new lnsts:~t or t.be rtal run.cUon
flf the pm1>hel. Proff650r ltoyt opcna lils
article by doecrlbtng t.ho two rllnctlon11:tn
tho eustalnln~ or the rollglous nro, Che
priestly and tho prophetic. His dellnoollon
of the- prophetic aide la particularly HlumtnaUng.
"'
Tho department ot Se.rmonlo Crlllclam
nnd Suggestion la par:tJcularly etrong.
Arnone tho n.rtlclos that call for ■Poelal
comment aro those or Prof. Fra.o.klln John--Mm. or 1he Unh'tnJlty or Chicago. on ''The
ltPlatlon of U1e Preacher to Ne.w Church
\Vol'k," and "Pc.rsonal Elcmenl8 or Er~
focth·o· Prmchln&,"' ~Y Prof. John M. English. or Newton "l"heologl~I
Somlncu-y.
The ReYlew 11 rich and ,·arled In Its department ot sermons and addre-!Sf!S-..Prceltlent Patton. or Princeton Theologlcal Semlnnry; Dr. Torroy, or Chica.go; Dr. Eckman,
o[ New York City; Dr. Droughton, oC At•
~r~i~{e~nd many Others well known con•
P11bllsbed monthly by Funk k Wagnalls
Compnny, 44-G0 F:nst Twenty-third Stroot,
New York. $3 a year,
THE CONDENSER.
SL. Louis, Mo., Sept. 1~.-1 ha.e boon lnrormetl that there Is to lM n. pub11c ora.t
dh1cussfon or iho difference beet.woon t.he
digressive and loyal cburcll, "at Beynnra-.
Mo .. bc-glonlog December 15 at 10 A.M:· I
11
11
~~1~!~
a°~~t=~:~~ }.,

~~r;:;·

,t~:tC:t,!f~Y

C:trrett•s Bend. \\". \'a., Sept_ 10.-Tbe
churcbes or Cbrlo1- located In Lincoln. W.
Vn., wlll meet in nn annuol meeting al Val•
Joy Fork. nonr Grltrelhsvllle, ,v. Va.,
Tlrnrftday night before tho third Lord's day
lo October, JOO!i. ~r.;..un~ wlll coottnue
over tht" fo11owlng Lord*• day. A.II are Invited, and a apeclal in\·ltaUon to mints•
ten\ and eldcn.
A. HarlC8e.

---

.

Oa!latin, Tenn .. SeoL 12.-Tht now dor-~
mltory of Weottrn Dlble Md Ltierary Colleg-c ls now flnlsh<"d,and two of our r,unt•
lies hiwe mO\'cd In. Everything w-m eOOn
?>oready ror tho 01,cnlng. on September ;G.
,vo shall try to meet n.11trnlns on Monday,
September 2:i, but should •e fall to meet
you. Inquire ror .. nt>Wc!ormtt.ory... and come
1mmcdlatc.ly to It. day or night. \Ve are
nliout one•hnlt mile from dopot.. You wtll
hn"o no trouhlo tn finding- us.
J. N. Ar:n•lroni;.
A OORB.ECTIOS.

Armstrong'• Mills, 0., Sept. H.-In
the
Lender-Way or September 12 you mo.do me
to say $116.50 loatead of $16.50.
n. P. Well.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
WAQ!fERaJ'UJDl'C'RJ.

A brotber. Canada ..................

2 50

.10R?f W. U.\UIS.

A brolber, Quincy, Mich ...........

. $1 50

L L. n,\RK.EJIL

A brolber, Quincy. Mlcb .........
ft. w. 0'71Cft..
A" brolber, Quinci•. Mich ............
r.. C. l'AnKF..R.
A brother, Quincy, Mich ............
W.

1 00
,1 00

11. 1)~0RR.

A brotber, Quincy, Mlcb ............
Munt

: .. l 00

.AP1l10A.K

1 00

nn.».

E. ~1 McMurly, Ind ...............

: ! 00

OJIJO SI't'DMlUlO!f.

Church of Christ, Center Oak, lad . . 7 70
A brotber, Quincy, Mich ............
1 60
J.

II. K'ClALS•,

A brother, Canada ..................
~.

P.

,

! 50

ft>JIXD..

A brother, C&Dada
..................

J 00

CHRISTIAN

.BIBLE

bad lnlerpreled tho droe.m ill 1-rebuehadneua.r, many years berore. So Dantel was
called &nd tho king told him that, I! be
would lntorprct tho writing correctly, be
should ha\~O.great honor and should be
tJado the third ruler In the kingdom.
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'"Ill, t1-n. f:l,tudJ' .... ll lo N,
Ko" "· Selleml1b'1 Pra7ar.
Neb, I. 1•11,
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Jl~~:
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LB.ADER

aalu:a. l'fah.1,-. 1•tt. •t"41 tht.,llai,ter,
10, Reading aad ObeJll'II the IA.w, Nl"ll,
,•Ill, a..1,. SludJ th cbpt"'·

D9f~i1l."
J:~i•!~~':c?.!!~
•~:l!~ulab. Mal,

Ill,

17. Daniel carod nothing for worldly
honor. \\'hatover ho h&d dune tn former
days bad hoen for the llonor or hla Ood,
a.nd be wu alwaya wJ111o&to do a.oytblng
that rntghl convince th.: ungodly ot lb.!
truth or htS rellslon. Ho cared nothing for
the sca.:-tot clothing, tho golden chain and·
the booora; but he would lntcrprot. t.he
handwriting,
th".>ugh the words wue not
"i:no'\\'Dto any human language,
l 8. Oanlol 11pokeot Oelshl\1.1.a.rA.a a son
or Nebuchndno1.1.ar: an<l Lbls wns quite

customary, though one or two or more
X 111. Dec 1'. Tb• OhaTILClU of .th• KeMl&II.. , ••
U..1.-;. Or.rti.f'lm.Son1._
1'11&.c.Dll,.c.11:.&t.1. eratlon1 bad Intervened between the

gen•
two
persons.
Tho sot.■ of Abraham were
oounted
many
generations
after
his
doa.th.
Leason !.-October I.
So Jacob wus reckoned the rnthor ot all
J)AN!El, AN]) BELStlA>IZAR.
the IsrnollUf!lh people. Christ wo.a reckOan , •. 17-31.
oned the 900 of David, tbougb a. thousand
(Study tho wbolo chapter.)
years bad Intervened between them. It
Golden Tcxl-'"Tho
faco ot the Lord ts
does not follow, then, lhst Belshazzar was
l\galnsL them thn.t do o,•ll • (Psa. x.xslv.
Lhe lmmcdlatc son o( Ncbuchadno1.1.nr. He
JG).
was a gra·ndson. pcsslbly & grentgrnndsOn.
There had been Umo enough !or soveral
I. Time-About
tho rear B. C. 638.
kinp to rule, e.nd for at least two genera•
Thero is uncertainty a.bouL t.bo exact dalo.
lions to grow ui,, Nlnce the Umo or Nebu•
I I, Place-T~e cjt>· o! Babylon, on tbo
chnrlncz1.n.r, who was one of tho mightiest
tc,11,hrutcs.
kings of the olden time. He had given
tuhprales.
great glOTY, to Lht kingdom o( Babylon.
h;wlng co:aquered M'et)'t.hing whtcb came
lN~'O'OTOaT.
In hli. way. e\'on reaching as far west a.s
,\ considerable Lime, proliably about six•
1'rre nnd Sidon, on the Medltcrrl'Ulcnn,
t)'•two years, hns 1nutscd elnco the limo ot
our lrtst lcs~o11. Danlcl hns seen b'TOU.t conth tn lhe Indian Ocean, north woll•nlgh
chnnges iu the Em1>!re or Babylon. I-to. to the Cneplan SetL,and northeast to Persfo.
n.nd Me<ll:i. l'\ebuchadnenar had ~ an
hlmRClr, has had much to do wllh tho &O\'•
t•rnment. lie hn!II been exalted to CTML absolute monarch. He a11owcd nothing to
lntc:-rtcrc with tho exercise of bla wlll. He
aulhorlty, nnd ha~ seen at ICML three kln(;fl
r.ast down and ll[tcd up as seemed good
"'n 11tot.hronc of Babylon. Noliuchadnciur,
t:, hlmiteU, 11,ndthought nothing of orderuntll"r whom tho young Jews had been ca.r•
Ing a mn.u beheaded or mutilated.
rle1I Into capth•lly. and bY whose orrtcr
~o. nnnlt:I now called upon Beh!ltazur
Onnlel':; three compaulon1 had been cautl
Iulo tho Oery furnncc--tho Nobucha.dncz:r.ar :o rcm('mbcr his [lnCC!ltor, and to recall
incidcnt!I ln hls career, especlallr tho mat•
who hail b<'en nffilctcd with what ts called
l)•cnnthropy, a tll&eMO In which the pcr&On lc>r or lhf' c.:itlnf: gr&a!I. Then he recalls
to the ldug the fa.ct that Nebuchadneuar
ulOlctM thinks himself a. beut of the field.
c-amc to himself ::md changed bll'I whole
nnd wnndc•rs abroad, :icUng u a beast. cal•
cours(ll or life, 1\CknO\\'lcdglng thnt the God
tn~· h<"rb3 and gras~hRd coma to himself
of tho Hebrews was tho true Ood. When
n~n.ln a.nd hntl been roetorcd to hl!!i king•
his malady ca.me upon him he waa del)Osed
d'lm: hut not long at:tcr ho died, and hls
from his kingdom, and when his mind wu
ron. Nahoonedus. became kine.
Afle-r !\
r('storcc1. he w11.i, placed oo tho throne
few Y(•ars Nabonncdus look hi• son Bel·
flhR1.7.arh:to his confidence and assoclatod
ngaln. n. different mtm.
~1. ·rhe one lh1ng which Daniel would
1:lm with blm!lolr In tho kingdom. Thon
impresll 11pon the king was the fAcL that
tho Merl~ and Pcntnn!I, under Darius nnd
the God or heaven lifts up nod put.a down
Cyrtt!I, m.ide wnr upon the kingdom of
nccordlni; to his own wlll, and that It ls
?--nhonncdua and besle~ed tho city or Bab)'•
nsPINl!I
tor I\. humon being to think that
Inn. Nnbonncdus left hll!I110nlo charge of
l,<· can rt,Jttct or Insult the true God without
tlw CJ\llltnl, wl1ll0 he hlmaelC went to nn•
\x>lns;:punished. Bel,i:hana.:r hr.3 dt\rcd to
oth,\r cllr. Borslppa, amt WM then• when
do the most wicked tblnga. and now let
the <'"~nts of the present l~n
occurred.
him look out for the punishment.. It is
l'~nlel hat! been for a. Jong ttmo but lilllb
thou1:hl. or. Ncbuchn.dne1.ur had honorCi:t <.-omlng.
22. Dclsha1.tar hn.d hna ~n opportunlty
him. nnd n.s Jo·n,;M thnt king !lved Dnnlcl
'1f knowing what. had befallen his ancestor,
wni. ty,wcrtul.
B,tt when ho was gont',
and yet hi, had not humhled hloisetr, but.
,r.m<-olber look hts r,lace. goth tht" conn.
hnd done the mosL u.cr1tegtons thlnp.
dcneeor Xabonnedus.and Da.nlelwa.salmOftt
!?3. H1 hl\d (\esccrnted the ~tred vcudo
rors;oitei:i Delsba1.zar had m:tde a greRt
fNu,t for the gmt1ncs.t1on or bis subordt•
of the hOU!IC o[ God, bidding dcflanoo to
God In whoso honor and for whoso service
nntcs, th<.' governors ot 1,tatce, the omccn
th"Y had been ml\de. It was a df\rlng: and
o! hi• army and the nobility of 'his kingdom. A great company b&d been gathered.
blasphemous act..
11ncl It v.a" a mft.gntftce'nt affair, from a bu•
?-t. lt wos [or this re-a.Jon that the hand
,110.n()("int or view. nut when th<-' king
ha:rl bc<'n sent to write on the wall.
and his guests had become maddent"d with
25. No"' Daniel ])roceeded to Interpret
"·lne. and wanted to do something more t-X· 1hc words on the wall. The !lrat o( them
tra.n.gant a.nd more daring than bad e,·cr
1:- )(enc. IL wu ncllber a Babylonian,
been done be.tore. the 'king sent to the Idol
~ Persian, A ChaldNm. nor a· Hebrew word.
temple- of Bel, where they had been kept
it. hnd no\•cr bcon used before. It meant,
tV\"lr !llnee their coming from Jerusalem,
hOWl'IVQ.r,thnt God had become thornn1I brought the sacred ,·esstls wbkh had
oughly dl•gu•led with the conduct of tbo
l!ttn used In th• wor!lblp or th• true God Babylonian king,, and had reso!Ted to deln .TeriiWem While tlley were eating a'nd
,:croy t.bt"m and.dv& the kingdom to others.
drinking and ma.king themselves merry.
The kingdom wa.s nntahed and numbered.
tho ftng:-:?rsof a band o.ppoared, and Meno,
or Its hlst.ory rocorc!ed. It WIL80.11 i;reat
McnP, Tek~l. Upbanln were written on the
I\! It wu ever going to be. Tho word was
\f'OII. What the word! meant no one knew.
relJ"ated, }llgolfyln1<that It- wag beyond a
T!ie kin,:: wa! g:rc.Rtly troubled, and could
peradventure.
Notbtng COuld chango th" ,
Ond no one v.•ho CO\lld Interpret tham.
tmrposc or.blm who wrote It.
Finally. some one thought or Daniel,' who •
26. Tak<'I, the aecond word. meant

sn·.

Oec.11.

_.. _,._••-·----

I

AND

TH.E

WAY.

wolgb.;.i, 'ir&liUng. It bad teterenc,, directly
to Belebav.ar hlmsel!. Ho was unfit to be
klog. He had been. weighed and hie. value
<etlma.tcd. He was not up to the Etaudard.
He WU leu than a king ,hould be. HO
:uw,t gel out of the way.
27. The won! Upbarslo Daniel treau, u
l'oroe, which he declated u, ml!n.11
i. divided
lltngdi;)m, given to two other powers, the
McflM &od th" Penla.ns, wh'>i,e armies wore
then aurn>undlnt; tht> dt7 which BeJshaz•
,ar looll•hly lhOllght to be Impregnable.
He had laughed at the thought. or sugges•
Lion, that lhc- enemies could tAke the city.
Ho felt per!eclly sate. His gods were alll'OWtrllll tor him, and bo defted all othero.
Belehauar 64.W a.nd felt tho truthf1ilnesa of
tho lntcrpretaUon.
l:te ci)tlld not i;nlnsny
IL. though ho could hardly bolleve it truo.
• 28. But ho lmmodlatcly !Ulflllod his promise, eteli when Daniel objected to It. It
was eaar tor him to do It.. He simply
commanded It to be done, and IL w!U!i done
at onee. Dn.nlol was clothed tn scarlet, a
royal color, R cha1n ot gold wn.eput nUbul
his neck, and he was proclalmect the third
ruler In the k1ngdom. Probably the king
put blmsclf ftrat, his father &eCOnd and
Danit-I third, or rat.her his fn.t.her first .. him•

The Fine$t
Toilet Soap
Glcon's Sulphur Soap willout•
~·eai lwo or three cakes of
• ordinary •1 highly pcrfunied ,♦
-,;oaps. It lnvcctens and bC~Utl•
fies the akin and contains
enough pufe sulphur to make It
a specific for skin disca.ses.
Rd use any subs ti lute for

Glenn's
SulphurSoap
1
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READ·THIS!
Roc,::aa, ARK., August 3L 1905.
J)r. J. C. Hollmco.11, Petn1bura
Jn4.:
A CODY or Dn-&~DF-R OY TIIE Wol\O

1,

on

my
desk. Thank• tor the ·best monthly
sci! second and Daniel third.
2~. Already the Persians and the Mc>dea Journal .ever publlshed by any ot our breUt
reo.
J. H. D. TO)fkO!'(.
had been digging a canal around one side
or the city. ])TOPoslng to turn the water
Bro. Tomson Is wet~ known 88 preacher
loto It, eo that Lhey could got lnto the city
writer and Binger. Forty.nve ccuts will pay
by way ot tho former bod ot the river.
[or Dr.'-'Holloway•8 now book. "The Splrlt
Tho kin,:: and poople of Dnbylon only
nnd lh_o Wont." and the Dur.<l>?t until
laughed when lhey heard what- tbe besJeg• Januo.ry I, 1906: Back numbers Included
rra were doing:. They did riot. believe that
whllo they last· Order NOW. Book alone
It r.ould be done. But It wn.,'done. finl111hcd 26 cents. ~D'ENDER. one ye8,r, 50 cents.
tl1nt night, tho water turned Into the canal,
A NEW BOOK OF TRAVEL
and the bcslcgon1 marched In through the
iNTITLKD
compnmtlvcly dry bed or the rtver. The
nttt l.he-y kne\\· the P.nemy wa.s upon the
king aod bis rovelers. That an.me night t.ho
Jdng or the Chnldeans, tho Dnbylonlnni,
wru, slain. Darius was somcllmes called
By DONCARLOSJANES.
Cu.mbysee. Ho was tho father-In-law ot
(In puparaUon.) •
Cyrus tho Persian. As tho oldt>r man and
On this trJi, the auLhor S&W som..thlng o
l:cn.d ot the more powcr(ul nrmy, he be·
@C\'er,,IEuropean co.uqtries, vUllted ,\Fla Ml
en.me king. Ho was a. man wcll ·ad\·anccd
nor, Syria, Palest.loo, and Egypt.
In years, n\ther old to assume so much
SpcclAl attent1oo gh·eo to the Churchu o
work !l8 dcvoh•ed upon tho ktng of such
Chrl~t lo ScoUand and Engla.od A1so to
a t)COJ)loin .such a tlme. His age Is spoken
Paletrtloe an~gn,t.
Book to contain about. two hundred psge11
or to lndlc:it.e that. at mosl, his reign would
bound ID clOtb. .
•~ •
;
he ehort, and ho would soon glve plate to
.
rrtco et.::i5; to a.dv-'uco subscrlber1$l.OO
his JJon•ln•ln.w,. Cyrus, under whom tirn
n,;,,1t
by
any
oale
_"!ethod
to
•
Jtws ·were allowed to return to thelr own
DON CARLOS JANES.
<'t'llntry. Dartua himself did 90vera1_thlnbS
tu prepare tho "•ay for the return, and
•· Plkevllle, Tennessee
C!yn1s carried out the plan and more.
A rew years o.go It was customary tor
mPn of a certain class to faugh at this
history of Dn.nlel and Bel1hoiz.a.r; bul now
lL has been !lbown that lho men named
1
nrtually Jlvc<:. and it la (ound that Nn~
~[!~~.
b\t~ :ft!t~~
•nd·mtulc
ror wortbtptng iueen1bllea,
bonnedus mn,lo records In which he named •• worth
blbto aobool1.and u,e bome.
n bae rodi•
r:u_ftntaof mu,Jo and 11a Sood cl.&u boOk.
hi~ son Belshazzar as reigning with htm.
l'a1es: ~:~
All the recept dlsco"erlC!I In Bible 1:rndg
A. •&mpI•cop1
•r•p•ld.....
,.CO
tt"nd to t.h& conffrmatlon or .the bl1t.ory
drde;
of .i
.--written In tho Bible.
;CHRISTIAN,LEADER AND THE WAY.
or J, H. D. TOM.SON, RoCff'I, A.it:.
The moro the matter Is looked lnto the
~o~c-Whin.~h
_,. ord.i:Nd br man, runs.
clearer 1l becomes to all rlsbt,mhided peo,., e..vr atto.ld be •aclOMd w1Ul on!u.
ple that abstlnence trom liquor Is In tbe
lotere11t or b~allb and lbo right u1e or· all
tb& powp111·o! body and mind. As an 11·
tuatratlon or this are somo rccOnt expert•
mente and decisions_ o! the Swedish Gov,
trnment.
In the Swedish army 500 men
bave recenUy boon tested In rifle mark•
manahlp without alcohol, and also with
•trong and weak alcobollc drink Im•
mediately beton, and consldorably be!ore
:,hu.l AU., Orada _. School Be.a.: IF'Said hr
C&tal.Jp•. Tb. C. 8. BltLL Co.., Hillebero • .U,
rifle pracUce-the resulla ln all eases prov,
Ins; In ra,-or of .entire abBt.loence trom ln•
toxlcanto. And the Swedish Parliament"
haa voted to exclude beer from the army
1!UUOD&--6Pi<ltcbelng prOTloualy InterWITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILL
dicted. It baa altiO !orblddon the Iran•
mlll&lon o! lntoxJcat!n,: liquor by pan:1'10
=;~~=-~"" Ill-ao,,u,.._
u:.a;;;,,
JlOll.1- All o! thl• jnstlfte• tho posltton or
our own Government tn nbollshtng·the Eale
of liquor in ou.r army canteen,. a.o.dargue,
ngaJn•t tbe rcatoratlon ot It. We h~ve a
right to be served by sober men in our
army ~n gerlA!nly .as a ral.1road has a right
.tq. ,kmand oobrlet:, of tt,, employeo.

"A Tr:ipAbroad,~'

Gospel- lvielodies.
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to teach In mJllta.rJ affairs. Thoy ha•• been
• lndlvldual
Communl~n
Servloe
of lueatlmn.ble sorvloo to tbo world tn
Made oC •e.•ral
mat.rlale
-d
tn ma.a.1 4e1Sru, tnotadlnk
,eir-oouoe.t.101 tray.
The riots In Ja1>nn, followlng the an•
cber.klng tho aggrl'aBl'>n of Russia In Man•
Sood tor ti.all pu-Uoulan &Od catalocue Ne.&!. Uln \be number or eommuoloaol.L
nouncement of tho conclu.ston of. peaoo. cburla. which, It 1u-:-ceesfu1, would have
-n.e
Sai,par t.._ OD • atw dlplt, MIii bNut7 bJ tlul UM ot the Jndhktu.l a.p........,. JIC.Wtwo:ir. 0.J>,
been
Collowccl
~7
the
p&rt!Uon
o!
China.
wAre not of a VN'Y s~ow,
nature, al•
GEO.
H. SPIUNGElt
.. Manarer.
2S6 • 2!J8
WeahlnJfton
~t..
8,oaton.
Ma.._,
Franeo and Germany were cnl:r waiting to
lbough 1h01 weo• a ■urinise to Ille civilized
lake their abare to balanco Ru■ala. and
world. The GoTeri:imenL at first .,,.lthhcld
Eni;land, while -•he '1rclerrot1 to maintain
OF
and
the Integrity o! China. would h,.•• lnslstccl
tbe terms ot the trcatr.
lt was known that
on a largo 1>0rtlon tn a dtvfslon. We hear
ODESSA,
MISSOURI:
Japan bad received no lndemulty, and It
nothing about tho p&:1JU011o! China since
was reared that tho terms wer<" more un•
the Japanos, victl'rlee. Japan bas saved
(&\•ora.ble tht1.n tboy a.rt-. It was rep0rl<"d Chinn from tho grasp of European powers.
lhA.t thu Government had agreed not tO But tbla by no n1ca.nsmakeB Jnrinn a modol
naUon, or her people one to:- our lmltatlon.
rorUCy lZ,erousoStrait, which separates tho
bavo 3 long roaJ b<lCore them to
~r~nt uorthera. lsland of J&pan from 53,g. Tbey
reach "the poslUon ot mch nations u the
h•Hcti, th~ HOutbem rorUon of which has
United Sl3tOS and Eogland. They 11•&<1
l.tf>enacquired. Thltt would ha\'8 been to
Chrhltl&n1ty, fflornllty and a great many
things. It Is unjust to cond~mn the nation
i;lve up the right to erect fortifications In
ror the rlol.8 but they ma.y prick thl' bubble
lht' old Japanese torrHory. The as;-reemcnt. of ndmlrallon1 for things stronge or dUfer•
h'lwcvar, Ja understood lfl pro\·ldc only tor
,,nt from our own. The sober sense ot Japan
"tr~ navigation" of tho strait. and fortlft•
wlU ~. lo :Imo, that peaco wu best, that
Its repudlntlon wo11I<?bavd been toollah.
('At lon·s are uot to be ere~ted on the Island
now ueeda to turn her ft.ttcntlop to
or Sag\111.llen,but it b undentood there la Japan
It hN thlrttten t.tacher.-.uin
men nnd three women: tbreeeou~•
or 1tud7-tbe 01.uatcat. tbe Sclen•
progre,sa lo the arts ot ~ce
And progress,
tt11o and the Llt.e.l'IU'J"; tour Departmetn~he
Pnmar,-, the N'ormnl. the ""'demlc
and tbe Col·
no restrlctlor- regarding \.be Cape, Soya. or
<specially In morality. Nothing else can
Jeg1at.e.
In
I.be
0one1e
tbere
ftre
twe1'f"e
scbool1:
nny other pmi..lon of the rorn;c-r Japaoeao
now do eo much for her as Chrlatlantt:r.
1
G. P. 0.
:urrl1ory, Rio"' ore not unknown In clv·~:,~
:•:~d Phnoaophy,
~~~r~~-:•un1u•1c1,
and Type-Wrlllnr,
1111.ctl
countrle,,. Jn 'rol<yo lhoy show tho
~~t
I
:~~~:~~~~nee.
~
I ~"t:!~iC:tC~.~::.•lc·
Intense disappointment wltb the treaty.
Tbe prod act, of o tertllO '""'' Of IIOacrH .,.. 11,·en IIDDU,.lly to \be ln1lltu110.r,, be nee It can l"ee'el"
•tudenu at uaUIW\ll,1 low natca. Por tlhutrated
ca1.a10gue. 1h•tng run Information
conoemJnc tll
which the leadtrs ot the mob urged the
J. A. ILtRDlSO,
Dowlln,: Green, J:(y.
Parental Honesty. By Sylvanue SW!, D.D. fSchool,MldNIU
Go\'c.mmMt to repudiate. The poopJe of
61 pages. 26 coot.a neL T)lo Vlr PubJnpan expected Indemnity. There Is good
lishing Company, Phlladolpbla.
r<'n.sonfor bclfo,·lng that the Ruealan plenlTbla fs a pamphlet of utmost value to
potcntlt1.rlcs went to Portsmouth expecting
parent• UJ)OD tbe lmporiance and manner
to pay Jndem.nlty In 10me form, though not
or saleguardlog the purity or young cbll·
:o the nmount demonded. The Czar sooms dren. Dr. Stnll brings to tho parent the
GU.A[TER,
G~.11 YSON
COUNTY,
TEX.IIS.
best po88lblo holp for the aucccssCul dlsto h3ve cl)nnged bis mind, n.nd tho Russlt1ns
chn.rgo ot o. duty u delicate and dlfflcult aa
otnLE
OOLl,EO..E for botb.aezes, altullted In .tho•• Blftck.· LAnd Belt .. ol Nonb Te1&1.
outwitted the Jdpancso In diplomacy, not
It ls lmperntlve and fmportrulL
Pree from the a.tt"'ct1on1 of city Ill@. Uac. mom I and 1plrltu111 lnl1uen«a.. Heallbful
only In the matter or lndemnltY. but ::ilso
climate.
Oood eqlpmflnl..
Faculty or ten teac.hen. 15! studen\9 enrolled durtng aeoond
American Heroe1 and Heroines. By Paul•
In se<:urlng far more ra,•orablc arrangoculon.
Thorough Qourac.a In Dible Study. Llternry ftnd Oommcrelnl
Dranebet, Vocal Mu,10,
11
lne
Carrington
nouve,.
Cloth.
l2mo.
moonUon.
eto.
K:1Jl(ln,sc11
modernte.
Tho orr1,Y 1chool undor control ot tho Dt1clplc1 or
mcnt.8 regarding i\tnnchurin than was to
$l.26. Lnthrop, Leo and Shepard ComOhrJ1t. In TEXAS tbo.t nr.QUIM~- AJ,1, 8TUUr.t'tT~Jo roclto :PAI.LT lenon, In tbe n,n1.1,.·
have been expectc-d. \Ve believe the Jo.pn.pan)', Boston.
For cnt.aloguo AddrM-1
J. S. DAJ\N';\l,L,
Gunter, Te.,r--.
nose did -,;ell to mo.kc peace on the terms
Thia book contatna some twenty brief
and a-llrn.ctlvc sketches ot famous men and
th(>y did, rather thnn contlnuo tho war
women In American history, nmong tbeOl
wtth its enormous coet of ll(e and trcrumrc.
lsrat'l PuUJo.m, Molly Pltchcr, Paul Jones.
Uut the disappointment in Japan wns kcon,
notly l\to.dlson. Daniel Boone. l'tc. Not tho
n11d the !lots. If they :show 1awlessnC9s, Je,ast \"D.luable tea.tore of tho book Is the
,No.
1.-0td.
Te•C.&ment.-aJpa,rn,
l:aSJ(.
10c..pcrc.opy,1SC.o,u4u:.
lncludlog with the well-known characten
J!'(o.
~-ff•Te•t.an:tent..-56
s,esu.
S:a.1)(. l.fS7 qltdUou.
Uc. Ptr--ce>p)'. $1.%0 pc.rd
t1tso ebow an Independent oplolon on tho
meauoncd
ot
a
number
ot
others
well
,,art or tho common people.
BY T, :&, WIRTKR.
worthy of note, even lt their n'3.m09 havo
Tbn reports or tho bu:-nlng ot churches
not been given such naUoottl promlncnco.
Tb• m•1t oomPl•t•.
b•l11r11t, tnUlriA•t.h1«. praeuea.l. attraoU••
oon4en11..d Qui• nook oo 1.be :-.
Among t11esoare Haym Solomon, the pa,trlo.rc not yet definlto. The craze of the mob
ouc Jewish broker or Pbllodolpbla; Dr.
T .. t.am•nt enr pobllabed., TbeM bookt uk queauoa,-you
aatwer &.bem- It you can.· Ir 7ou cao'I
was probably agnlntt forPlgners rather
Kane. thr Arctic explorer. and tho Western
than :igalost Ch:lollMIL1•. altbour;h h•aLhcn
heroes, Kit Carson and Sam Houston.
1)rlcst1Jm:iy posslbty ht1Yetaken advantni:-P
ID the Linc. By A. T. Dudloy. Cloth.
of the eltuatlon. The mob -e0uld eai:5rtybe12mo. $1.25. LalhroP, Leo aod Sbel)3rd
lieve tbo.t toro\.gn nn.tlons, and perhaps
Comp:my, B06too.
the United St.ates. ar(> resJ)'ltlelblt" for tbe
This 11 a story o! Phllllps E•eter ACM·
By PRESIDeNT
JOHN
A. "\\,ILLIAMS.
A.atlliorof "I..Jte or Raocmoo John 8rull.b,'"'
Ito•• Emenon,"
and other boalu.
pcatll trcft.ty. Tbo fact that Germany nnc! emy ·11rc, tho third In the series, which
tells how n. stn.lwart young student became
France jolneil ·with Russin In taking nway
a
member
of
tbo
toolball
club.
Tbo
otory
"Thornton"
re••••• all the 1tTODI and loYab1• trait& of character that fond
Port Arlhur after HR capture from the
also Introduces the leading Arguments for
molben
adm.l.N to a .on. TlleM are totdbl7 broo111t.i oul. la. I.be noble m•::1Chinese ten years n,go bu conUnuaHy
and against Cootbl\11 In conoectlon wtth
bood ot Tbor.nt.on, tb• hero or 1.bll ttol"J'. EV&RY 80?C tfBOULO
READ lT,
rankled In the breast of lhe nation. All
lhf'
difficulties to be ovel'COmo beforo the
ItwtU --k•
blm branr ID derendlnr lrotb aad rl1bt,. 1'VEI\Y OAOOHTl!:R
through the present wor st btu, been l,n- hero's fn.the.r finally consents to o.Uow bis
SHOULD RE.AD IT, 11 wtll oaute ber t.o adml,. more lh noblllt.7 of ebar•
son to rcprcscnt his academy In lhls way.
act.er U11at.7o•nr men 1bou.J4. po1HH.
slsted Lhnt this limo Japan would brook
As In tho case of the former books of this
Tile ll.Of'7, u ..... b••· paal1Ji.llitd It, .cnak•• a book of llt P61H· h. h prtat.ed
no lntcrlerem"e from a.uy neutral nation
sorl••• Ille boys wlll like It for It.a good
OD UUA •• ,.r and boDDd IA elotb.
Wllll• tt b•• tb• .,,.an.aoe
or Mlnr.
Jn makl.ng peace. Tho Justlc,, or Ibis claim
fellowship :1.0d accurate proeenta.tlon o!
,mall ~k.
u,, oot; to IIG.a~ror word ■ ll ,. tWO-tblrdl th• IIHOl"Oo lb,
athteUe lntonnn.llon.
was recogo!1.ed by Prcsldont Roosevelt
Root,,••"od DMrl1 twlo• th• .... of ·•n.mtot..,.noe1.>+
whon be ouggootod the confercince. But n. \Vhen Orandmammo. was Fourteen.
Dy
tremendous pressure ~•as brought, not only
Ttl0RNTON°
Marlon Harland.
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•• Only
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on St. Pel.ershurg nntl Tokyo. This J)rt'...,
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Mary
Virginia
T~rbune,
-,omc
t.lme.
Rure seems to hnvo had no cfft'ct. upon
tiinoo wrot~ a dellgbtfnl biographical story
Russia, b.it it did hnve uJ)Qn ,fa1lnn. The
!ENTIRELY
NEW
or • llttlo VlrglnlJI maid long "before the
order to ac-ccpt the Russian terms en.mt
war," with the quaint and plto.alog Utle,
HIRAM,
OHIO.
"When
Grandmamma
was New."
Of
from the Emperor or Japan. and was doubtTbc Collt1e of lbc Dllclplu of Cbrl ■I la Ohio.
course, the llrtle mn.ld was hcrsel[ and the
Jrss given b~• the ::dvicc ot tho Council of
storlCJJ were thOfJ0 told or her own grand]:':Ider Statcsme-n. Pressure was brOUHbt
Four College Cour1os. Alao Minlat.erlal,
c-hlldren. Thcao bn.\'c been continued under
not only by PreiJhlcnt lloo!lcve1t, but In•
.Mualc, nualoeaa and Preparatory eo·uraoa.
thA title .. Wl::en Crandmamma was Fourdirectly by EuroJ)t"an ;;o,•ernments. It was
teen.'' and throuch the e;,es of fourteenMo■~ hcalthtuJ· aud plcwr61Que location.
year.o1d Moify Rurn•ell the reader sees
easy. thcrr.torP, to lead a mob to bellc,•o
Faculty much atrongtbonod tbl11year.
much thnt 1s quRlnt, amuslng nnd patbeUc
t.ho.t foreign nat lone hnd a £econd time ln•
•
Wbolosomo collogo llfo,
In Richmond nt. lt was bcforo the wo.r.
tcrfercrl to deprlv,:, Jnpnn of the fn1!ta of
Much a.ttontlon glvon to good food Rnd
and the story hns the charm ot monner and
her victory.
Since All European natl,,ns
tich humanity wblcb are charn.clcrlstlc ot
healthful exercl1e.
aro rcg&rde1? as .. Christian," CbTl.sllnn Marlon Harland.
Fall t.brm opens September 26.
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my roof; bUt On'i1 say t~o. word, and m)'
servant 1ball be heated. For I also·am a
man under Authority, bf•lng under my•
!'!elf soldlers: and I NY to th.la one, Go.
Suoday ID England la ateadlly becoming
r.nd be goeth; and to another. Come. and
1Hl8 a holy day and more a holiday, as ts
he
comoth; and to my servant, Do thte,
apparent to those who frequently ,·talt that
and be doeth tl. And whea Je!Sua heard
country. 'The moet etrectlve oromoLers or
Published
Every Tnead&y,
It, he marveled. and sa.ld to lbem that
this are lhe rallroa<ls, which advertlae
JAKES 8. BELL,
followed, Verll)· I aay unto you, I have
} ...........
EmToR&. cheap week-end and Sunday excursions
J. A. BAJ\DTNO,
not found so g-Nit.t faith, no, not tn It·
from one end of tho land to tho other.rael. . . . And be said unto the centurion,
CoogregaUonallsL
JKSSE P. SEWELL,
Aesocu.n EDITOR8.
Go thy way; as thou baat bellnod, so bo
n. n. no~L,
It done unto thee. ..,And the sq,·ant waa
DOl!S
GOD
ANSWER
PRAYER?
healed In that hour" (MatL vlll .. 5-U).
CINCINNATI, SEPTEIIBBR 19, 1906.
This c.ent~rlon reasoned thus: ..l do not.
:l,J,..
IL
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
htl\'e to go to placea lo ha,•e thin&:&done.
Many
of
tho
most
wonderful
tbtnss
tn
111191•l11bHriptio•, Oo VHr• • • •••
• $I.ff
I am a man upon whom authority roats.
Ir Ila Mo11lht or Mar• Dell11qw.. t., One v .. ,, • 2,00
the Blblo, and most comforting, aro tb'II
,vhell I wnnt ~nythlog doue, I gtvo. tho
to PrHch,,., ifp11ld l1tadu1to, 1 • • • • • • $ 1.00
nccouotH which It glTOsor God holplna his
commo.nd,
and it 18 promptly obeyed. Sot,
fonlp, l•cludin9 aost•11•• olght ahillin9t, 1h, p .. ffo
peo1>le when they trust.ed In him ahd
d!Prs and aervants stand ready to do my
called upoo btm. lo th~e accounts we
wlll. It this Is true or me. bow much
have many tlluatratlons
or manelous
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
more ls It true of thls mighty prophet ot
ln ordering a cbaa10 ot Mldreu, ahra11 111'•
pol'·er put forth ln answer to lbe prayers
God, Je1u1 or Naurolbt''
lho name of tho penon, po1t.-omee, eounl,7 and
or hie people. No man or fattb can road
fltate when, t,be poJH'r h gohig,ond wbor• n •• to
And tho cenlurlon was right, More
lhem wltbout•bclo, grently comforted nnd
iso aft,or t.he oban1u,
thnn twelve legions ot angels were read)'
encouraged, without rejoicing 'In lbo rncts
Ordor• lo ,,U.conttnue mutt bo accom;.antod b)'
lo
mo\'O at_any moment. to do lhe will ol
.till pi,.yment t.o <JBlo, The yellow lebol btarlna
that God delight& In answering tho prayers
to mave at any moment to do the will of
your name abow, to what. Umo your aatNetlptlon
of hie taltbful followers, and lbat tn an•
la pa.Id. 8ub.5ertpttoo1 oaplre at. tbe Arat. ot th•
Jesu•. (See MatL xxvl, 53.) The Father
awerlng them bis powera aod resources are
montb Indicated on tho Jabel. New aubte.rlpUona
and tho Holy Splrlt also were el'er tcady
boundless. In this arUcle I 1..-am to call •
receh·6d before the middle of tbo montb wlll bo
to mako good e,·er, word he uttered. U
oro<lll.c1 trorn the tin\. or that. monlb, and afl
attention to somo ot lheae C&Sos, Jl"lrBt1~
1s not so Btrango aft.er all, when one th1Uk8
P•S'flrt tor that. niool-h aont.; 1abaorlpUon1 r ..
us consider an accounL of a battlo.
Clt!lvoc.1I\Jter the rnlddlfl ot the mOn\.b wUI da~
or
It rightly, th.at tho centurion's servant
"Then camo Amslok and !ougbl "'Ith
troru tbfl fl rat.of th• tollo•tnr wontb,
was healed tn that same bour: for All the
Jf anrtblng 11wrtlten tor the editor, or tor publarael ot }(epbldlm. And Moses said unto
he.a11ng tore.es ln the 'unh'en.e were eubUcalloa, It tntlst be on• aflptua.te abeet from tha&. Joi,hua, Choose ue out men, and go out,
,o WblF,h lbe a.emu ot 1ub1erlbers or order, a.r.
Ject to tho order .or Jeaua ChrlsL
flsbt with Amalek: to-morro\\' I wlll stand
nu.ton.
What was tbero In lhle case dl!Jerent
on the top or tho hill vdth the rod ot God
Mone:, nay be Hat b7 Mone7 Order, E:1preu
from any caao or answer to prayer? Tho
}11,nkDrtl.lu or Regl1tored l.ener,at.,our rl,k.
In my hand. So Joshua did as Moses bad
n,ueaol ad,•erU1lng rurnbbe~ on nppllc-ai. on,
cenl\lrlon
prayed to Jeaua, belte,·lng he
said to him, and !ought with Amnlok: and
\ 11 eommunlcat1on1
ahoa I bo a4d.rHHd, and
was ablo to granl bis pelltlon. Jeaus told •
Mose~, Aaron and Hur wenl -up to the top
omlU.aacea mMte ia-.1ablo, LO
him' to go on his way, that his doelre
of lbe bill. And It came to pna11, wben
should be l.t'8.Dted: be returne.d home, and
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Moses held up hl11 band, that Israel prefound that hts servant we.a heated In tbo
♦22 Elca Street.
CINCINNATI,
O.
\'alled; and when ho let down bis hand,
vary hour lu which Jeeus said he ,lbould
Amalek provotled. But Moses' bands were
Enttred
at Ui• po,toUu.•• at Cl1:1.t.1noat1.o .•
ho.. Tbta same 1Mus Is now King ot
bea\'y; nod they took a atone. and put It
u ffNDd•clau
matter.
klnp, and Lord ot lord6: all authority In
under him, and ho sat thereon; and Aaron
hea,•en and In earth la vested ln blm: all
and Hur atayed up bis banos, tho ono on
BAPTIST CHRISTENING.'
the angeJs are ready to do bis bldd£ng: he
the ono aide, and tbe other on tho other
That le a mo•l Adl!llr&~le POIDl, ADd Bldo: •nd hi• hand• wero ateady until the
has not chanced; ho 18 11lho same yCfJtor.
ouo thoroughly Irresistible, made by our going down of the sun. And Josbun. ells•
any an'/i• to'.diiy' aii'tl rorevo\.:''· illld'"lil&
broLhor, Dr. Edwards, ngatnst the "chrls•
J)romlso to answer prayer le Just as gOOcl
comtlted Amalek and his peoJ)lo with the
Lening'' practiced tn lho Woodward A,·onuo edge or the aword" (Ezod. xvii. 8-1 ◄).
now as tt ever waa. Fifty yea.rs or moro
Baptist Church. OotrolL It wa.a done "lo
after Jcau• began to reign. &S King O\·Cr
Manlf .. t17 tho boldlni; up of Moses'
the name of tbe Father and of the Son and
all. John wrote to ht.a ftllow-Cbristlans
hands. with the rod of God In them. was
or tho Holy GhosL" The question arises,
thus: "Beloved, if our heaft condemn ua
!or a. Btgn to Mosca, to Aaron, to Hur, and
not, wo ha\~e boldness toward God; ,anct
Whot rlghl had ho who held the bnby IC through them to oll Israel. Tho 'Victory
nnmo tho adornblo Trinity as a.uthorlty
whatsoever we aek we rocelve of. him, bo·
was won not by tbo might or Joshua and
tor whnl he '9.'as doing? When Jesua com• his ho11t,but by tho power or God~ As Cod
cause wo keep bis commandments and do
tho
tblnp tbal are pleaalng In bis ·sight"
mls&lon.edhit apostles be commanded them
said to Zorubbabel, "Not by might, nor by
to bBptJze .. In tho namo ot tbe Fat.her a.od power, but by m7 Spirit.. saith Jehouh or
(I John Ill. 21, 22). The prayer or faith
ts ns fully and treely answered now u lt
or the Son and oC lhe Holy Ghost," but
hosts" (7~h. tv. 6), eo wu lt when Joahmt
he gtl\'e no authority for the use of that
ever was. Now, as alwaye, God Is rcAd)'
conquered Amalek. God wanted bis 1looplc
name In any other connection.
I! tho
to
.s,lvo a.ny good thing In &[\8\\'er to t_ho
to seo arid know that In him was their
chrltncalng was portormod as by dtvln.o f!trcngth, tbnt nothing was too ho.rd ror
prayer or his tailh!ul child. In tho loll.Cr
authority, 1t becomes lbo duty of tho ad• him, that without blm they 'l\'ere power•
to tho l-lebrews, written about tblrt:x
mlnlatrator to gh'o bla authority lo aucb
yea.rs alter Christ ascended to heaven,
les.s. Ae aa.ld tbo prophet to Ama.t.10.h,U
worda; but if It was by human autborllY,
Paul affirms of tho atiMI that lhe)' a.ro
ts God who ..halb po.,.·er to '5elp 11.ndto
36 IL doubtless wu, then what right bad
"all mlnlsterin.g splrlfi; IMlt forth to do
~,st clown" (2 Chron. xxv. 8).
ho to use the Trluno name as authority?
senlce tor the sako of thorn that shall
hatah, glorying In Ood'e power to help
lnh,;rlt salvntlon" (Hob. I. 14). James,
'Tho more we tblok of It tho moro wo those v.•ho put their trust !n him, aponks
must condemn tbo liturgy wbJch, wo un•
tbe l..ord'e brolher, writing It 18 supvos~
thus ot Jehovah: "Tho everlasUn& God,
about -twenty.eight )'04MI after ·tb~ ~CQ.
dcrtitand, was used on tho occaaloo. B111>• Jehovah, the Creator or the. onde of Lbe
tlat11 must give their authority for what
slon of Christ. ears to ChrlsUaus: ••11it any
3-6).
earth, falntetb not, aolther le weary; there
they do In lbe name or the lA>rd, or elaa ts no searching of hie understanding.
or you lncketb wisdom, lel him ask oCGod,
He
What a wonderful econo! A bane\ of
who giveth to all llborally and upbraldotb
not ,lo IL-Journal :,ud Messenger.
g:h•etb power <to the faint; and to him lhn.t sold1ora, nrmed and c<I.ulpJ)ed, following
not; and It shall bo gtven hlm. • Bul let
their officers to arrest an unnrmed man.
balb no might ho l.ucreaseth atreogtb.
Eno lhe youlhs ohall taint and be weary, at hls unexpressed wlll Wftlk backward . him ask In taltb, nothing doubting: for
Nu one bas a right to appoint hlmaclf a
and fall to the ;;round. Here again wo he that douhteLh ls Hke lhe 3\lr;'.C f)f lhC
and the you.ng men ehall utterly tall: but
ml1S&lona.ry
to be suppartod b; Lbe brelhthey that wait tor Jehovah shall renew
have llluatrate<l the words or the Holy 1 sea dr1\ en by the wlnd and tossed. For
rtn whhout the. consent of those brethren.
let nol that man think that he shall ro- •.
their stn,ugth; they shall mount up with • Splrll lhrough Zechariah: "Not by might,
It la wrong for a man to appoint himself
colYO noylblDS or lhe Lord: a doublt>nor by power, but by my Spirit.. saith Jewings a.e·eagI~: tboy ehall run. anr.1 not
n. mleP:lonnry to be supported by the brethmtnded
nian, unstable In all bls way&
be weary; tboy shall wnlk, and nol taint"
hovah oC hosts." Nolhlng perceivable by
ren, and. when tho)' foll to support him,
(Jns. I. 5-7).
(laa. xi. 28-31).
morta.l 8ensCB ha.Pi>ened to make those of•
publl1h that the Lord'a plan or ordt'r or
God la u ready to auwer prayer as
fte<,n, and 10ldleni go backward and rail
In order lhat Israel mlgbl know lhot ll
dolns missionary ·work bas taJte-d. t1od
e1i:er; It ll as easy for him to do lt. as It.
was not thetr power wbtcb won the vie• • to the ground. Jesus willed It.. and ll was
:JC\'er ordained such A pla.n as that. 'fho
e,•er wu; there ts no good thing that ho
wry, God gave them 'lhe ali:u of Moeea· done.
srent blndra11co to doln; missionary work bands. Whtie tboso bands were up, bold·
Another mustratton ot lhe operation ot Is nol willing, ready and able lo glvo In
Is found in tho indlffMcncc and lack of Int; aloft the rod of God, they won: When t.bls wonderful, unseen torcc, and o't tho. nnswer to the prayer or ta Ith; but It I&
peraletence or Chrlatlnns in supporting
more than probable tbnt prayers· of>faltb
those band■ wore down, they Jost. Not by oxhlblllon or reinarkablo Callh, Is found
those teaching men lho way of llfo. If their rulgbt. nor by their p0wer bul by tn tho caae of the centurion who came to
are ,·ery scarce. Here le an enormoue
brethr,o· undertake to do work, tbey so help which Goo gave them tbe:r won the .Tesus to have his senant be.alod. Bolh . po9,•er, the ml&hllesl that can be" m.ed by
a mortal, that few ot ua use as we· could
otlen grow indUler..-nt :tnd Un· or the
oC It.
victory. Power, which could not be per• Matthew and Lnko give a=uuts
"'Ori<. "rhat ls needed ls that the churches
''"When Jesus was enterod tnto C&pcrnaum, and should do. Let ua cultl..,ate our:ralt.h.
celved by any ot the senses or man, came
Let us 60 live that we rnay be able to 'tu~o
~hnll educate thcmach'c.s to gh"e resulnrly
there com&~unto• him a conturton. bese~b·
from God, and u a result Israel ovorcame.
and 1,crslste'iltly to tho work. so th.at they
Ing btm, n.nd' saying, Lord, my s'°erYant this pow("r as !ully B&nny. one ·or God's
Do you gay thle wu mlraculoullT Cer·
creatures in any ago ba.s done, CbrhsUan11
ebow Lhemselves tn11twortby. Unlll Chrlalietb In lbo house sick of tho p31sy, grlev•
Wnly; but nothing that Joshua, or any ot
are closer to God tban were the people of
tll\Da give regularly and persbtenUy. they b Is men, could eee wu mlraculoua. Tbey
ousJy tormented. And bo aatth unto htm,
any
former dlspensatloll,; to many thl.np
I wlll come~and heal blm. And tbe cen·
~•Ill accompllsb but llttle lo converting
!ought: and aomeUmes Tlrael provaltad,
"C\'eneed help auch as be wu accustomed
turion answered and said, Lord. I am not
mon aod women. Until th~y do thll thoy and 10met1meo Amalek prevailed: but
to gtve, In answer to prayer, in. ~ormer
worthy that thou shouldest come under
are not converted themselves. The7 ahow llnall,: 11.rael prevailed. Moeeo, Aaron and

ehrist!~

theY aro not trU.stwortby.-Goepcl
caw.

THE

Hur could see that when Mose6 was bold·
Ing up the rod of God, Israel pre•alled: 10
lbcy held up his henda 1111the vlewry .....
won. Nothing that uy one ot them did
was In th& least bit miraculous.. A power
not pereolvable by Geobly ••nses came torlh
from Ood, and ~nabled lerttol to overcome.
Just 10 when Zerab Lho EthJoplan, with
an army or a million men, camo agalnaL
King Aaa, who had a much smaller force.
"Aud A.BAcried unto Jehovah his God, antl
1!18ld,Jehovah, there ta none belJldes thee
to belp, between tho mighty and hl!D lhat
ha.th no strength; help us, 0 Jebo'f&b our
God: tor we rely on tbco, and ln th7 name
are wo come against tble mutUtude. 0 Jehovah, thou art_ our Ood; Jet not man pre•
Yall agnlnet thee" (2 Cbron. xiv. 11). And
the bleto'rlan adds: "So Jehovah smoto tb.e
Etbto.olans before Asa, and before Judah;
an~ lho Elhloplaus Ood." Htte .again It
was, "Not by mlgh\, nor by power, bul by
my Spirit, saith Jehovah of boats" (Zech.
Iv. C).
Observe that in n11 these eases tho men
on~-ngod were not conscious of being or
doing anything miraculous. And were It
not for the tact that God makes U known
tbat bo gave theso vtctorlct1 to Israel. v.•e
would havo supposed they were won aim•
ply by humnn power without nny mlrnculous Intervention wht1levcr.
Now let the reader observe that tbero Is
not tho ellghtest reason to beUe\·o lhal
God bas over, or will over. ceaso to put
forth &ucb power. Thnt the Impartation
of power to men to work miracles bns
ceased la certain. Such spiritual J;-lfte are
no longer needed and nro no longer given.
Men work no tntraclea. He who clalma
to do so le a deceiver. or a fanaUc. But
as long tu1 Ood answcra prayer, he will bo
putting forth power as unporceh•ablo by
humnn senses as was thnt which enabled
Joshua to overcome Amalek. The man of
fattb prnya; the prayer la answered; so
far as ho can se.e, a combtnatlon or nat•
urnl torco•. wlthoul any supernatural
overruling. whatever, brousllt •about an
answer to bls prayer.
In tho Dible we havo many UlustraUons
of tbl11 marvelous pcwer ot God. God
w-Uls, nt once It Is dono. Mind, as "''ell aa
matter. ts absolutely and perfectly under
his control. Christ's powor over the minds
and bodlOff ot men wns slng:ulnrly Illus•
tratod to Oothsernane, on tho nlgbt or his
betrayal. John glTes an account or It In
these words: "Judas then, having received
tho band of soldlers and officers from the
cblet prlosts and tbe Pharisees, cometh
thither with lanterns nnd • torches and
weapons. Jesus therefore, knowing all the
things that were coming upon him. went
forth, and aa.lth unto lbom, Wbom sftrk
ye? They answered blm, Jesus of Nau.•
reth. Je&us saith unto tbom, I am he.
And Judna also, who betrayed him, v.·as
standing wltb them. When there!ore he
said unto thom, I am ho, they went back·
ward, and Cell IC the ground" (JohD xvlll.
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our Brother is on the throne ot the
un!,e"'9 with all authority In heaven and
on earth; the Holy Spirit lo here to help
our lnftrmlty. / i...t us tske courage und
•grow in gTa.c.e. kdowletJ.ge aod pawcr.

age and ot U,090 lmmecllately ouCOC<>dlng been ln tile ent.erprJse, we havo always
eluding a part of Ood'a children trom the
It. Theeo belong t~ more modern Umes.
t,oc.n cautious o! oxtremH: and allow mo communion?
'
\
Becaueo tho"° advoca.tlni; the Scriptural
to ndd, that If a.t any Ume, or on any
Doea bo say amen to ihe pracllcq or the
plan or the conversion of tho world are
110J11t,wo may have seemed to Jc.an a little
Bnnthsts when they Hk an a.pp11cmnt toT
cot au the ume bragging about what little
over, It was only tor the moment-as ooo
bapUsm at their hand, "Do you bellev~
they have done. and tell.log or C\'OJ'Yfew
recoveri.ng his balance otter the pressur~
that God for Chrl•t.•• eake has pardoned
nickels they give, tho truthtul (?) editors
of some extraneous forco la 'fi,ODtto throw~ your alna!" Say t.odapeed to sucb stuff. ob?
JS IT APOSTOLIC 7
or ~'Tho Amer-lean Home Missionary" have
htmsclt b&ck or forward !nr the sako or
Now, "All mankind are • now ahtners
taken Jt Juto their lteads that they are not
11rcscrvlng tho cont.er ot s;-rnvlty. Allow ... be16g by no.turo utterly void of that
Article Ill. ot the "Coostltutlon" oC "tho
1
doing whnt they ought to do ' lor tho beno•no, then, to placo beroro you. '!I. tew oC tho
holiness required by lnw ot God. Posl•
JlmeMcan Chrlo\Jan Mlsalona.ry Socloty
llt or tho heathen."
This ts llko them•
t.•xtromcs between which wu have enden.v- lively Inclined Lo C\"ll, and therefore under
Nays :"Its mcmbe;shlp ohall consl•t ot lite
oMd
to
stand.
Just
condemnatJon to eternal ruin wlthout
selves.
We
h&ve
a
Bsptlst
editor
here
ID
director.!: mo 'members, annual members,
derense or e:r.cusC:·• (Baptist Church DlNaabvtlle who can print a point blank
dclrgateo trom Churches at Christ and
I,
A
dom11Uo
nlUDf•c1
roctory,
J>- 157.)
and never crBck a smile. It 18 not an
cleleiates trom the States &Rfollows: Ylr..: Tt':i!~:&l •ohool.f.ant.d .~:,•b~~•~fon!~llt!d
No llttrary oor Dlbl1
Now, if Infants nro n part ot mankind,
ei:cuso to say lhBt they wcro under the • hi;,ect
Any IDcmber ot the Church ot Christ miy
•Uh 1pecalatln.
pol1mlo tohOOII fl)f Prtachen.
and are any part of the human race. the
p,.,matlo
dl,IDltJ,
1nfiuenco o! ~nthuefasrn. .Men ought not to end
bocome a lite director ot this Society and
L ltoelM.lMUO IJ"God.a,
L Ko ooo.aoltaUoD ■or
Daptlats teach that lnfo.nts are by nature
let lbelr !eellngs run a.way wtth thelr
coaa.c,11&,eoocla••·•tc.,
Of
a member ot tho °"11eral Board by lhc pay.
O~t~
th1
under just colldemnftllon to eternal ruin.
",~ cJ~Wr&rciu. or ~1N1heads. And then, tr such mteroproecnta1
mf"nt ot $100, to dvo annual tnstallmenta;
Mth• 1)0tlDtate1,lD tht form u!"n.fc~:n!'e~1C:rf..ioa;:
Now, brother, say .nmon to- thnt. Why
Uons aro printed, thoy would certainly be or pop11. patrlarch1, pre- "ell e protkklr,Mp.
• lite director by Uie pnyment ot $50, In nve
latea or Other lrtlf[IOOtlbll
"his
dodging? Why thlS com11roml.se?
corrected when they arc Polotod out. But
muu1n..
nnnuo.l lnstollmC:tHS; or on annual member
'- A hid t&larJ rortbON
What means this giving awa)' or the
•· No rernaoara·uoa
thls I& no,cr tho case.
wbode.lt,1rorallou.
ODtbe •haw•trlO
by the paymeut of $5. Any congTcgatlon
tbOM wllo d•I•
grandest plea on earth! What can bo tbe
IJ' .,labOr in word &Ad dooJt I• unfortuoato tbat people aro not will- labbatb.
contrlbutlni; $10 or more eball be entitled
trto1 ...
gain? What does It alt mean!
aDd otr,r1np
•·
~•
UN
tor moo,,
SCrlplural grounds. lt looks to ..thoTli.bM
to one delegate tn the ILDnual me,eUng ot ing to OCCUPY
tlfltKJ' loelbp,flhHble
whai.t•tr In ttl,e Cbrhtlao
Falooo, Ark.
J. M. Rotlll!.
to mem!Mr.hll,I lll lilt true church,
this Society !or that year; and any Stn.to Jlke man loVes to expose hlmsolt to danger.
oburoh,
;,Men rush In wllcro ao&('ls tear to tread!'
7. Olulual
lord.1 o,er
1. No rule or 1ubon1ln.a~
Mlsf.'lor.ary Board or Society contributing
CURRENT COMMENT. ··-In u, ohuttb: noooe
t~•l~~lion
Eternal coru5<..-quonccs
ha\·o no horrors in ~:-i:.~::ll~bb·t!(I
hal'IDca117ant"-'t,n1J' .,..,_,_
n. dlvld~nd from Its State treasury for the
u1u11uaa uog•om.
1nramo1pt
th4'Cln11u._a
lo 1768 'lboma.s Tn.ylor wrote to We!ley
the cstlmat.lou oC those wbo bnd rather
tlnUlr.D.
obJocts ot Ibis Society ehall be entitled
to
send
an
able and experienced preacher
a. J,. hlrellq Pr1Mthood,
& So 11,-ebu
of th•
promu1gate their opinions than tho truth
and bed Dl&r1M for 8ab- go,p,t.l .ull
rtt&ln
aa7
to two de:ega.te,\ th the annual meetlng ot
to cart for the Metbodlats In New \'ork, rebllb labOrer•-.nual,
monthlJ,
Wf!ottlJ.
and
who
hnd
rather
ach'aoco
lbo
cause
ot
marking:
"With
respect to the money for
the General Society. and to one additional
or d.allJ •Upend.
•. 8UbjCtlp\lon to Otltd
,. 1'fodJM,l11luballth,~
the payment or t110 preachers' pa.ssa'ge over .
"their Association" thnn the ctn.Ima ot the
delegate tor ovpry n,ooo
l)lsclplcs In tlic
of human oon1,rtnoce a. fore bl uirolled:. or write
Sf
ttiey
can
not
procuro
It we will sell our
term•
of
CbrlAtlaa
com•
hh
nam,
Jn
any
chorcb
,.,..
Church or tho living God. In tho Judi;ment
State; any church", Sunda.r•school or olher
moulon.
cord,orpul blJib.al:l.dtoMIJ
coats and ehlrts to procure it tor tllem." A
w..-e.naot I.a the temporal
such cba~cters who spend their life for
Hke 8'Plrlt on· the J)OJ't of modern con1~elocal Christian .Msoclatlon, shall be per•
a11'alr. oft be oburda.
.. their plat.!'orm" aud "their put.y" are g0It, A ,anoumootout or
gaUoos would keep tbo floances ln auch
nalued one delegate annually for ten years
b.~~~:T,:U'!\t
good condltlo1l thnt the pastor's hardtns to bo profoundly disappointed In tho pba.r1.. .10nd1ppeanoic. 10 o•tr th• conirrf!«auoo,
atfor ea.ch Jtfe membership or llte director
tri~ &h(.)h:~::!.: .,..,•• at • common mul,
earned
salary ·would never tse behlodhind .
verdict received, And "there shall bo weep- churah.
aud al'Olf 1ur,
t.okta or
tnken by ttc AsBOClatlonas such; or such
In order thw,; to koop UJ) to limo on the
dll"OIIOD
Ing and i;r,IU!hlng o! teeth." It I• best lO
11. .No 111
.. tla.g•boca,e at
Association may• elect or bestow a memadlar)•, It ,-.·ould not. In most cases, be •
cootorm our llvel'I to the Dook that shall
needful tor lbe congrtgatJon to sell their
:!il.~lt t!C~~t r~N~ 1:
bcrsblp or dlrectOrsblp lll>OD a pcrsoo to
blc,i •PM'.k from U.e m.hltt
shlrte OIi the_lr backs, but Just to GO wl!.h.be the stan1ard or judgment at Lbe tribunal
~ na.mcd by \~em; pro,•ldtd that no perof thtl u.e.!mhlJ.
oot a lltUo lee crenm, n few concert Llck,:ta,
1
110
er
tho
unh·cr&e.
\Vo
have
nol.blng
to
lose,
•on shall be entitled to a acat In the O<in•
-~• a:r:~~~I{~
~: tb o p:i'1fl!~onr:h~~~~~rl~~
or other elfgbt lndulg_cncca. As Uto ca1:10Js,
but all to g-11ln,I! wo n.ro on tho eate side Of r1llglou1 wor1hlp,
:~lno~r. !:a•:,~~moth
many congregaUons. wllen they reel tho
i•ral Board, nr Oonern1 Society, who h, not
ot
Ille.
Jamos
A.
Allen.
II. The Spirit
alono
11, Thi Word
alone
plncb n Httle, economize first ot all off the
Al the au.mo time a member of the Church
c.bl&O.JIIth• heart.
ichUJII Ult bran.
llreacher or ed.ltor.-Zlon's _f!erald.
Nashvlllt. Tonn.
Christ."
"
These aro but n.specfo1cn of the extremes
·•t won't obey."~t
bellovo the the. Art.Jcle IV. says: "'The officers of this
Into which wo have sctn men, otherwlso
ory." So act and 80 speak a fow recalc.l•
FROM MILLENNIAL HARBINGER.
Society shall coru,lst ot a President, three
)i()Untl In mind, not un(reQucntly push their
trants,
here
noel
thoro,
In
the
mighty effort
VOL. 1836. P. 243.
Vtce Presidents, a corresponding
Secrelnqulrl~ nit.er truUt a.nd dutr, nnd finolly making In a yellow-fever i::;trlcken city to •
&rANDlNO DET\VfZJl EXT&t:MU.
tary, 3. Treasurer, an Auditor. and lhroo
locnto themselves ln the, n.cute angle ot control the dlseuo by the mellrnds of
modern science. For this clus or o--oole.
n~rdlng
Secreta:rles, who aha.ti be ch<>Mn
their own trlangular theory. beyond reach
IL ls ~ trl1'> :,aylng. but nevcrthcl°"" true
0
•npuJ'l1T, an\l -1:l&ll oonLluuo In office unUI
o: n.rg-Jment or pcrsuasl6n.
•
and run ot ca 1 ,t1001 ·'that men arc prone to
n1:i°S:o~::~1:u
~~s,~\\~;
t.hNr .succt'Ssors. are elected. The officers
(n these n.nd.ma.ny such (111csllonsI In• tbe rover; It can't hurt me," a peoltcnlfnr1
~xtremes.!"
I believe that In zealously
<if the Society 1hall t)(' ex-officio mcmborB
would
bo
too
goocJ,
A
lltUe
more patercllno
to
tho
ratfonnl
mcnn,
or
to
some
0JlJ>00lngono error. tow, very few rctormnallem lo our governmant. a JltUJ mQre
or the Genernt Board and of the Acting
point tC)uldlstant from these remote ends
l-n:, ba.\'0 been able to detend themselves
Powe'r
to
euspeod
usual
rights,
a, under
Uoard. ·Tho Conespondlng Secretaries ot
ot coutilcUog thcorlcs.-A.
Campbell, M. marUal law the 1rrlt or habeas ,orpus
from the l11put.utlon or originating or rets
the ,·arlous Stat~ Boards ahaH be ex.officio
Harbinger. Vol. 1836. p. 24J.
suspended, would oot bo amis:a at Umcs..
,·ivlng another. Most reformations, like
Aulstant Secretarlee of lhla Society."
Cople<\ ~Y Joseph McKlnsor, Pcrryovlllc.
NO one bas a right to make h!s llou$~ n
that or Jobe. \Vesley, have been, In part,
mennco to the public hcnltb on the sp~clo1~s
Ind.
The ·t,olnt we \Jrgo ngalnet tho foregoing
hut a no~ suit or errors ln oxcb1u1go tor
plea thn.l his qoll8C Is hlH ''ca.;tic,"-Soutll•
hi that thcHo "Associations" and "Soc1o- the Hehli,.matlc llvcry ot an nnt!quated
w~tcrn Prcsbyterlnu.
'
tlcs" did not e;Hst In the days of tho apoesystem: Time and ~xperlencc, tboso gtgaoBID IT GODSPEED.
Tho.t was a 1-e~e
.;ervltt held In
tlca. --Thal s1inPtc fact abows that they
tlc and irrC6lsl.lble lnnovators;geoerntly nieIn my letter lu our pnpor ot August 2:.!. nn J::plscotJal churc?t In Portsmoutll. N. H..
t1ught not to exist to--day. In th06C days
illate tl10 dlfterrnccs o! extreme heresies,
immodlat.ciy on the ~lgnlrig ot the ..trcnty
cnlled attention to tho tollowlng, .wlllch
prople were oolhing but Christians and be·
and trcqurotly bring tho rival spirits or
c,f ponce betweC!'uRuula nn(l Ja.pnn. some
I cllpped trom one ot 1ur papers:
l'onged to no· 'orga.nh:a.tlon, Afl.aocla.tlon or
anta.'°nlstlc error.a. not only within tho
J►riosta ot :.be RuStllnn {Oreek) Cburcla were
It. Is worlh while to know lhe M'ork of
Society whauocver exc-cpt the Church or
bounds o! :nvdcrBUon, bot o(tcn Into the
our bret_hren of other fa1Uu1,and bid them
llrosont. and lbc rector ot the Episcopal
Christ. Tlila_(l\,the 1.. uo between "dli;ree• • lnUmacles or clolt<' commuoton. A tcrgods~ct In their ChrisUno endeavors.
church was nsalst-.'<I t,y Blshoi, Potter, ot
slves" and "non':dlgTcsslves." This Is the
tlum quid. or n. new compound, Is otten tho
t nm tn tavor ot charily ;u;J l!berallty
!'~•~w\'\)rk, ant.1 two olhcr prfo3ts. The
great cardln~I 1tcm Cor which the aovo1mlutary reslJuum, after tho frothy etrer•
toward our OllPOSCrs among tho dcnomlnn•
Rtr\'ICCa
wcro conductc>d in bnth Rt111Slan
c.atc-s of prltnftl\to npostollc Christianity
ve-secnccs or Jlsoordanl clemcnhi: htwo suitlions. Tho article. !.rom. wbleh tlie abo\'0
~d Engll£h. :U. \\'ltto and Baron ltos::sen
now coutenct. ,It wlll be admitted that It
ably neutralized each other. Thus we ha,·e
quolaUon Is taken goes on In high pratac
were pre~Dt with somo of their attend•
f• certainly Scriptural and u.fe to occupy
··moderate Cah•inlsm" as tho 8Ct'.llment ot ot "Christian" work being done by Bap. nut.,. but t.h,~ Jar)'l.nCtlt tollnd It n9t cx-nnoo9to11Caounds and 10 oh~erv11:thn nrir:1ho old OJllld OJ>CrAUUn or .John \Vesley,
llsls.
• •
'
\'C'lllCDL to be ttcrc.
fl Is sahl thnt no OX•
lrial order ot lhlnge thnt they observed.
und tho absolute fa.lo ot John of Ooncva.
This. wholosolo bidding Godspeed lo tho • ;1 m1>loot such .i coromoay has u<'en given
Dr0. 'Briney wlll admiL that this is SAftg,
Thn despotism of the Roma.n pretn.cy nnd
prontulgnllon ot Baptist tc1chlngs and
lbo separation bet.wffn ,the Greelt
rJul It Is ru;1u'rne,d thnt this Is "non-cMon- the rana.tlci8m or Ana.bai>Ust domocracy pra.ctlccs ahowa one oC two condlUons tn !<!il1co
nnd the Roman chnrcht"S. Jo th-:: roucth an,(
tlftl," a.ud that the people aro left to "vote"
gradually roduced themselves down Into
tho mind ot tho editor who vrote tho ar- firth centuries.
The Prote.;ta.nt Eplscop:,.I
upon "thP. wayo11and means" that they
1he happy medium or classic presbytery.
ticle. Either he knows very UUte about
Church, tl,ou;;b denying that :t Is tho ott1,rctcr. About the former there can bo no
\\'hllo tho mcta1>hyalcs or classic theology
our l)lea nnd tcnchfng, or bo Is Inexcusably
lSJ)rlng-ot the nomnn ChUTch, :vet holds
donht. a• tho Society IIJ!<>ltWIii cordially
duly combined with tho burning ontbuela.sm nnd grossly Innocent ot Bnptlst d0ctrlnC,
to au tho dc,;-mas of Urn.t Chnrch, cxeeo·
.:ndmlt. But the lntter 1s unrellablo nn<l of Whitefield re\·lvn.llsm. have Issued in tho or probably both.
SO'llO ot those J)t'rtalu!nt 10 the prlc>sthoo<
a.inccrtaln and Is not a.ulhorh!ed by one 1ln- ovaogelJcal c:xperlmentatlsm of 1'""\lllertsm,
Cao tho odltor hid Godspeed to tho Bap- ano U1cpapacy, and Ct\nsequently can htiv<.
.Slt' pas$age of Scripture In the whole Bible.
lmmcned la thti Count of Christian char-. Ust preacher& alt over tho South who go no gonuln, communion with tho Russlnn
'Now Is It ba'st"1 t.a.kothe genuine original
111.
about Ctllllni; ns Campbolllt08, and saying
Church. Dut OD tbls Ol.'f:a.~IOD It acerntG
or a modern c&unterfctt'.' If It ls not l'!a.fc
Thia, i,lr, la the peculiar ern. or com- that Campbell Is our ccclcalosUcat father!
Sood lo Bishop Pomr >nd a (cw ot hli
to go by the• Bible. whore can oatety b•
~ounda. I can not but hall it, lll)OD the
WIil ho bid Godspeed to the Bapllat
frlenda to put tbewseh•es -oU record as
fc,und?
•• 1
wholo, :la ausvtctous or the approach of an
teaching that bapUsm ta not for rem.la• • 11:i,•lngpe:--tormed l':lcred !u:ictloos In con ..
Ucsldca. lt._llf:admlttcd Lbal I.he a[)()61.0llc ag:Ror auperlallvo bone,•oteoce. lf, ln lbe slon?
nectlon with the grcntcst modern J')Oa.Ce
high cJtorvcscenco or Calvinism nnd NeoWill ho lndorso tho Baptist leaching
1,tan or ev~~Jlz.atlon
WM most suoccM:
conferences. It ,bn., IJc:iona common sayJo;;IBm now frothing -In the Oonernl As- thnt one cBn't have !aHb tlll afte'r God
rul. J~sus-c~nnpnndcd the apostles to ~van•
ing. durtus the war l,Nw~n the' two mi•
sembly; It, In the hubblJDg or Mcthodlstlc
8ellze Ibo world, Md tho Holy Spirit guided
mBkes him repent?
Uons. tha.t v.•hJJo .~a.pan is conf("SSOdly
,plscopa.cy
and
ra.dlcaf
democracy.
now
Does our editor bid Codalleed to tbe
tllem .''Into all lhe truth·' In their labors.
hcrt.lbtn, yet the Chrlstlaolty of RnNla l;:1
rising
toward
lbe
General
Conference;
lf,
BDptlst
theory
that
ono
la
regonerated
Htince the utan that they worked by \\'a.s
r.o great lmpro\·cme1:t upcn b"ea.thcnism
in the tnwa.rd workings or Foxlsm and without tallh !
•.
Nevcrlh'llc,u,
our Eplaeopal
trlcn<b .pur
orrgtnatcd In hea.ven and w~ taught to
Docs our editor say nmcn to.. tho Ba.p, :.nornscl\•es on thf? rnme 1>11nowith tJ\<;:
them-by thc,Holy Spirit.. Tile Go8J)O)Wftl'I Hlekslsm, tbero wlll be found· n. sediment
or revcrcnc-~ for. lho Bible n.lono, n.nd a list leaching that a child ot G>d Is .. eato
ca,rted· Into all tho countr1os or tho civilicnthcn, on the onf" side, and the> noml•
distaste for gpcculatl\'c divinity, .wo shall
when be "got.a religion"' (wbate.\·er ho "11:l.Hy Christian Ru.a,Jtlo.non' lbe other Had
lized w·o,ld by I.he prlm!Uvo dhsclpleo In no
means
by
that)
as
It
ho
b•<t
boon
In
not
despair
or
better
Umea
boforo
this
the
evoat beeu mado an occasion or direct
other name but that. or Juua and Sn no
heaven a thousand yeari?
mtselonuy 6trort ft might seem more
other way except u memben •ot bis generation passes away. But to approach
Does tho editor bid Godepead to the
JuetlilabLe, hut It waa with ·no such purr~.,~......
Chureh. Not an "A&8oclatloo" or a ··So- moro Intimately your loterrogntlons, permit
me to say, however auccesstul we may have practlco ot the Baptist churches In •ex• so tar q.sappe,in.-Journat and Mesaonscr.
det)"'
Is rou~4 In all the annals ot that
lgtl,
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CHR:STIAN
HIS COMPENSATION.

I'm ''lier,' fn" wbrn I'm "tard:v,"
An' I'm "kflp' In" when·1•m •·1a.tc";
I'm "kep' In" (OT "posttfon" That means not scttin' stral~hl
J'm ..kep' tn" on my jog~E-rrr.
My readln' nn' my wrllin',
An' I'm "l-:cp· In" some for laughin',
Dut I'm ''kcp' In" most tor flghdn'.
I'm "lccpt ln" when my marbles
Comes raltlin' rrom my pockets.
An' sometime~ whrn my matches
Get mlxP.d up wJth my rock<"ts.

.,

I'm "l-:cp'
An' l'm
Tho piece
And am

In" er 1 whisper,
"kep' In" ct I cha,-.·
or gum I've borriecl,
warmlng In my Jaw!

The truth Is, 'at I'm "lrnp' 1n"
Most everything I do!
Dut one jolly thing nbout ft
l.s, the teacher's "kep' In" too!
•
-J.eslle's
Monthly.
GRA~E'S
A !iUllMEll

PROTEGF.

Sl'OICT flY

f.EIGfI

CHAPTER

II.

YOUNG.

Tho <lrlvo along the-beuullfnl .fcrus~l~m
road, so familiar to nil Lhc part;·, was a.
re\'olnt!on
to the 11:,Jf', weary,
younr;
tr:ncher.
Tho moon was nt ilK full, arHI tli-z darkMuc suJJp!dre or tho s<-a, ripJlilns: wil.J:l a
mellow li;;hl. ~tret•JhOrl nwny Into bays n.nd
in!cLS w the t'C'rnotc' horir.on, su.;;,;csttng
1.0 her im:\gina1.ion U1011ohls or' tbc fleet.a
uj1on fleets. and ar{:O!'lics u1>on nrgost~s.
which day l.Jy day :,:nllrd away In the hnzo
lnto which thf? tll!-itnncc !adNl.
Her familiar ilfo .-iecmccl withdrawn
by magic
Into tho u.:al:n of ,irr.n.ms,. bill the merry
tallt uound hPr, i11lo which Sh<' found hcrf.f'lt dra.wn inscnsilily,
hroushi. tho color
h) her tac.?. the. sparl<lc to her eye and tho
rl"ady rc,partl'K' to h<'r Joni silent tongue.
A,s they dro,·c down th,: beach, ,,,,·hen tho
hi:;h tide was coni!n~ ii:, the tight of the
hull ot a. wre,ckcd vc!\scl sn;?i;ested cllsa~tcrs by sea, nnd Mr. Coulcl told or a tcr~
rlblO SlOi'i:n he }Hid Wllt\t•!!iscd On that tMlBl
only thO ,·ear before, when ~cvcrnl ,·esscls
h!'l.d been disa.blccl, nn,J whe,n a threemasted schooner had 1>f'euthrown upon tho
r0<:ks, almost at lhr door of the Sur.£ Houso,
with five men las!1NI to her mn..c;:;t,
••\\,hen I sec o. wrc-clc<'d ve.,ssel."' sOid
Grnco, "I 11.lway.i t11luli or Kin~sley's '1'1irtc
Fishers.'
Ctm any Oll~ >ilng It?'' And ~ho
looked nrouud. but no onn responded.
"You can Ml!S-6n~s. I :im sur·c," Raid
Mr. Der;; •. '"I sec it In you eye."
"You sec a ~re~t c!ral, thC'n," shc> said,
hlushlng to find h<"rst'l( so conspicuous, but
not denying the ablllty.
"Please do," whls1>crect Crncc, ·who sat
JLcxt to her. "\Vo shall nl.l enjoy it so."
Feeling thJ.t she 011t::l:l lo do what sho
c•ould, In return for lhc> lilnt1nrss which
tho had rcceh'ed, she hr.i:;-t\n without more
atlo, 1n a rkh contrnlto ,·olce:"

"Three F!shers went sal!!11;: out Into tile
West,
Out Into the \Vest. a~ the :rnn went tlown;
Rach tbou~bt or the womnn who lo\'ed him
best.
While children watr.hcd 1hem out or the
town;
F()r men must work. and wonHrn must
wee1>,
Whtlo t.hcre Ii lllllc to 1.:nrn. anti nuiny to
kaep
And the harbor's bar he moaning.'"
So clear. so distinct. w~s Lhc cnunclntlon.
thnt every word fc-11 n1>on the ear, ,vblle
so pathetic was the tone. as r.hc '\vent on
through t.he three ver~es of the exqulslLo
Hen.song, U1at• when lll~ Inst note died in
tlic nir every eye was !ull or tears.
"How can I thnnk yon enough. Miss
C>':nrlns, for thE' great pleasure you h:lVC'
gl\'Cn roe io-niE;ht?
It \\'Ill be something
to romemb('r
all my Hfe," wbl!>percd
Jennie to Grace, M she bade her entertainers gr>0d-night.
"Why, my dear, the thanks are due l4
l'OU,"
answered Graen. "You have glven
u~ more pleasure by your singing than we
can possibly have artordcd you. n ls not
o(len that ·we bear such a voice. But we
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wilt see )'OU In thr. morning, ancl I wish
Jc.,u llleasant drenms."
.
"l will surely have them, thanks to you,"
wnH the rcqly.
"\Vhat Is tho attrac!ton in tbe west parlor, )liss (;r:ice?" asked Mr. Gould, next
morning when ho was taklni: bis atroll on
the veranda.
"The ladles all seem flock•
Ing there, like n. drove ot sheep.''
"I don't know; r mnsL go and sec," ebe
anl'-were<l. "Will yon come?"
"No,! tnauk you; I might not be a we\como ·addition."
"Will
you come with m<', then, Miss
Ross, as Mr. Gou!(! will noL, and brave the
dilnger or th!:! unknown?" :;altl Grace, holding out h'cr hnnd to .Tcnnio, who, na usual,
wa.~ ~lttlnJ; alone clos'-! to the mil.
"One or n thousand that girl Is;· said the
gentleman under his hrcath, as he watched
the two, so nearly of an af;o, a.nd yet
so different Jn external surrl)undlogs,
as
tbey dlsappc&recl Lhrcn;;h U1c>door or lh<"
great drawing-room.
Inside they ro,1n,1 the content~ of a. trunk
or fancy work sprc:td out in hr~vlldl'rlng
liut attractive conrusion ov<'r t!esk!i, tables
and chairs.
It h:ut hecn S('nt out ror the
cmnual round of ihe watering J>l:tc~s. and
nroun,t 1t, like a swarm o[ bees. the Jadles
were gatbcrt'd,
looking o,•cr the dainty
pieces or bc>auurul dcslgn, 8om(' were comr•letc-d, others with the pattern slart.cl1, to .
show bow It should lie •.!one, whllc others
stlll were ju~t stampl¾l. ready for work.
-And soon tho)' were plungctl lnt\l that
. most r~clnatlng
o( all occt11)atlons, for
women of a.11ages, ilnll were clcop in tho
discussion of
the rc~pr.cU vo merits
or
drawn work. or cut work. hllnd cmbrolclery
or eyelets, satin slit.ch or outllne Battcnlmrg or Irish PolnL.
''How boout1ru1 It all is," salcl Jennie,
delicately hantlltnJ; the d:i.lnty squares, <:enter pleccs. lrny cloths. table co,•crs and
embroidered waist patterns.
"Do you like
fancy work':"
nHkccl Grace. "but what a
question; Q( cot1n-:.oYQ\l do.''
''Yes, lnlleed, l Jusr. love to do It?" !mld
Jennie, e11lh11slnsllcall)·.
"Wo11, I must have some or these before, they arc J>lck{'d over. Don't you think
this would be J>rclty," and ebc J>lcked up
a waist pnllern or Jlncn, with a tracing or
vines :ind lenvos stamped, ready ror working.
"Not so r1r~tty 'n..o;;;
Utis one," anld .Jen.nic,
choosing out one of delicate
Manilla
ltnen, with an exquisite pattern of roses,
buds and eyelets."
See how much more
dolnt~· this ,1ei:tlg-nwill be when It. ts all
finished.''
"Why, how much taste you hnvc," exclnimed Crnco, "nnd how much moro you
know ot It than I do; antl yat do you
know, r consider
myself
quite n conuolssuer In fancy worl,.
But lho stitch
looks intricate.
I don't hclic,·e l cn.n do it."
"Ob, yes. you can," said the other, "it

;ooks so, but It really is noL I ea11oaslly
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been yet, and J am sure It wJII do you
good."
''Oh," faltered the girl, ")·ou aro too

good, but I ca·o not.

I have ~o bathing

sulL"
"Well, a.c; ii chances, fortunately, 1 have
two. I brought my own, and mamtl!a did
nOt know It, and :sent me another trolll
1'ew York. And I think we are vel'y nearly tho same size. I am quite sure lt wlll
fit you nicely.
Come to my room, and we
will measure you. Ob, no, I wlll have no
moro obJectlon.
No one has ever seen
tho su1t, f!O they will not know tt Is a.
ma'ltoabtrt or mine.
Now "hut' mo no
buts,' as Shakespeare so.ya, but come!'
And linking her arm In tho other girl's, she
drew her up the stairs, an<l Into a prett7
ocean !ront room.
And boforc the bawlldered girl could protest she !ound herself cllmblos down the
stc<'P pa.th to the beach_._ The Jlttle bathroom, with it.s bucket or ·fresh waler, It.a
wooden seat, with two towels on ft; Ila
tiny mirror, and lhC nalle for her clothes,

$3-900
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wos such unfamlltar ground tp her that
Graco't:s tap at the door Connd her still
struggling with her buttons.
"There now, 110 wind nor wa\•e can loose
that mane," she exclaimed triumphantly.
And, together, thc>y put In nn appearance
on the ea.nd.
Oh, that first sea-bath!
Never iu the
whole course of her lift' wilt .Tennie Ross
!flrgot that sense of buoyant cxhilaratlon.
She !or;;ot herself and all but her present
surrouudlngs, and seemed to her Imagination to be a mermaid sportln,:
with the.
waves. 'While· true to their promise, the
whole pnrty strove to ndd lo her plea.sure-giving
what Is much more rare and
r,reclous thnn gold and allvcr of themselves tO the :-:tran~er thnt was within
their gates.
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'tho next morning round the group seatec!, as Jennie had :o.oflen seen them, with
• an Inexpressible reelfng ot tadness and
l.lit.tcrncsSIn he-rhe~rt, tn the corner or the
piazza • ovorJOOktog . the ocean, whlc·h bad
lJt•en tacJtly J;"iven up to them 'by thP other
~eftts.
Only this time she was In their
midst t.hc object of all attenUori.
For
Grace's· bright Idea. had been to organize a
~cwlng closs, with Jennie to tench them the
new stitches, rightly judging that nothing
would mnke her fE'el more one or them than
IJYb~lng able to give a!5 well as to ieceJve.
\Veil did Cr-<1.ce's~chemo wcirk, ror by
lbP. Umo the month was o,·er the. stranger
was a f!.trangcr no long·cr. And the story
Is not llll told yet, for In rcnl llfo stories
never en.re. The pebbles had been tlirown
Into tho great ocean, nnd In ever widening
circles the ,-Ipples would go on. Twenty-·
tlrst Street ~nd Fifth Avenue are not so
rar rt:no~od thnt the barrier can not be
crossed. and some time we may hear or a
;-:cw York winter as W'J!l n.s a. Nantucket
M1mmer.
"I' w.i.s a. stranger ancl you took me,·•
snid Jcnulc, as the girls A.SSombled at the
boat Lo St\Y Sood-by.
While Mr. Gould
whispered &5thoy ascended th~ Jong hill:
"Sha.ti we nol hav(' her for the Chrlstmaa
holidays In our new home, Grace!''
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i;how you."
"\Vhy, cnn you. do it?'' n!-ilrnll Grace, lo
astonishment.
"I worked two like it last wlntor," said
Lowost rates to al1 t:."8tern poiotJJ, with
Jennie, smiling.
"and this
looks \"Cry
bost 11erv'ice.
.
!amiliaT'."
Now she examined It closely.
Writ.o for information to
"Yes, lt ts· one or mine.. I did IL Lo help
ABOUT RUPTURE.
H. E. HUNTINGTON,
ouL a little. nnd It really was a plensuro,
Goner.al Agent Prummgor Departme11t,
Very frequently
we hear persons atnot a bnrdshlp, nftcr school hours were 1
416
WAL~UT
ST.
CINCIXNATI.
. fllctod with rupture complaln about beover."
Ing faked with so-called ruptllre cures.
1
"t can sc..'\rc-oly bcHe\'e it," snid Grace.
We call the attention o! our readers to
"(t looks like the work ot fairy fingers."
the Radical Cure Truss mnnuractured by
And an idea cnme into her hetid, as wlth
the l,. Buchstela Company, 607 FJrst Ave.
Jennie's nsslstancc, she mn{lc- her se1cc•
•So., MlnncapoHs.
Thls firm baa shown us
By JOHN F. ~.OWE..
Lions.
1elters froill men and women trom all
I•
"Grace. Mr. Gould wants lo kno,1,• fr ~•e
over Lho country, praising tholr radical
are n.11 so tnJrnn up with frips nnd rur(ndudlng
the
Or:lgin
and
Hls~on;
or .InCure Truss os one that proved satlstac•
fant Baptism, Valldtty or Baptism, Hls.
brlows, and Rllks and stitches thnt we hnv.:? tory and did the work.
tory
of
Sprinkling;
nod
embracing
:uso
Rev.
Cllue,
or
Denton,
Ark.,
suffered
forgotten that tho flag is
£or the balhthe argument or concession that immerwith rupture during the last 34 years, and
hour?'' said Mnrgarct. putting her band
sion ISi the oll"Jy'·apcatollc bapUsw .. with
could not get a truss that would .retain
In at the d()()r.
tho att,estallon or ]?edobapUst autlln:rltles
his rupture.
Six months' use of the Radl•
"No, i~dl'!'{l:d,'' ar;~Vlered Grace. "we are
to tho npostoliolty ot 1-mm.,olofi, togcth•r
:~~-ur~rl:t:::p~fs~e
~r~d·Bthci~sle~P~i~:
with the testimotiy ot cncycJopedJas and
just throu~h ht'rc, :ind we nre coming now.
This seems marvelous, but It is true, as
comme·uu..rles.
\Vo shall join you ln l<m minutes, ns soon
everybody can hnd out by writing
Rev.
nSI.I ha"e put these thlilS$ away," and then
Cline. A 2-cent stamp should be·tnclosed.
10c;~$1.oo per
turnin;::. to Jennie, she said, "you kn'ow
Bucbatoln'e Radical Curo Truss certain- . Prkc; pcrcopy,postpaJd,
ly must be good~ as the ftrm otters to~_.
dozen, or $6:00 per hundred by e,q,nosa,
Ml~s Rost, you J)romlsed to go \\'Ith us toIt on trial to any one writing tor· It. 1111,
day ror our hath. Yo11 said you had not
oft'er Is surely worth a. 2-cont slam[l.
, P. L ROWE;Paltll,her, : ; ClacI1111atl,
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HOME AND FARM.
THE OLD WOKAN WHO ALWAYS WAS
TIRED.
Tbnt. old w.-,mnn wb6 alwa111 WM u,oo·

•-or

"~i,!'..'t1lo

1l house where belp

Wascot

ller i.11 wurd~ on earth w~rt-:
Df'u trlf'•d@, I am golog
l\'bere

IWf't--plng: aln"t
•cwlrig:

done, nor eburnlns,

nor

I wlll be wtu!re, loud nnthenis torc\'er nre rlng•
Ini,
.
lhH hi1"'1nic no volce, I wlll ,:et rlcJ Qf tbc sing.
lui,
Aod ever7(bl.t1,r tkMe WIil be Jn1t to mr Wl.llht>II:

For wbn~

th.,,. don't eat there

•
or dJ.11he1.
Don't mnorn ror

me now,

Is no wullloc

don't

mourn

me

Df\'~r,

t

•m iolnc

to dn nothtar

tor enr aDd uer.
-E:r.

MARKET LORE.
The' Chlcaso Record tells of the teach•
Ing ot one· housewl!e who prided bersel!
oo ber s.blllty to determine tb.e quality ot
things at the grocery and tho meat mar•
ket, but always !ell that she was at the
morcy or the dealer whenever she bought
mushrooms. Fastidious Cousin Sally bad
rome to visit her !rom the Ea.,t, and she
. know Jhat Cousin Sally never ato moat
when she could got mushrooms. So she
went to a down-town dealer In deltcacles
and ·saf.1 she wanted a _pound of the !nogl.
"These," said the dealer~ poinUog to a
baskot!ul of mushrooms On tbe counter,
..arc as ftne as any "-'C have ever handlod.
We get $1 a pound tor them."
"That's what they all say." rematked tho
housewife, "but tho mushrooms aro not
always what they aro represented to be.
I'd give a. good deal lo be able lo tell a
sound, rrc-sh mu11hroomwhen I see one."
.. It's the simplest matter oo. earth," said
tho dealer. "The color ot a mushroom bas:
very llllle to do with IL OaeAhould Judge
by tlle conrtllloa o! the scales, or g!II,. as
they are sometimes called. It the scales
aro uniform In appeara.nco tho mushroom
may be consldorcd b<lalthy and good to
~at.
It, however, they are curly and Ir•
regular, tho musbroooin probably ts dis.eased."
Tho housewife thanked him, and began
10 examine some pea.a In the p9d wblcb
were In a basket on tho other end or the
,counter:
"These look fre&h," she sald, aa ebo ron
1,ber glo7cd hand through the peas: ''you
imny send me two (luarts or them."
"I'd rather oot sell them to you;• ■nld
1tho dealer; "they'ro not as good as they
·might be. However, tbey are not unflt to

,eat"
"I don't think I ever 154wbetter peas In
,ny life," said tho housew1re, surprised at
:the dealer's confession. She had begun to
1trust him.
"An ex:pert,'' said the dealer, "could baTe
·told by running his hand through the peas
1thnt they were not first class. They "o
:not crunch enou1;h to suit me. Good, fresh
·peas Always sound like the wheels of a
1
beavy "Wagonon a frosty street, when the
Jhand BCJ.llttzes down on them."
This WM news to the lady, and, being
•or an Inquisitive turn ot mind, she pro•ceedod to learn other things trom the deal•
•er. She remained to the etore tor batr an
hour. at the expiration ot which time 11he
'.bad learned the following:
Green peppers aro godd wben they are
glossy, and are ot poor quality when they
.are dull In appearance, The harder• tb&y
aro the better.
Watercress Is good when the leaves aro
large. The ei;.e or the ,Jeaves Indicates
the amount or tlssue--strengtheil'ing cblor•

opbyl!-ln them.
Tomatoes are good ~·hen they are bard
and o( a color midway bP.t'W~n dark pink
and red.
Pineapples are Judsed by the condition
of their green ·.tops. It the tops are ot
_the saw-edge variety the pineapple Is nol
ol the highest quauty.
Pineapples are
good when the edges ot the tops ·are
smooth.
Celery ls good when It breaks without
much bending. The more flexible the stalk
:the more reason It sho·utd be left alone.
Oranges are sound and Juicy when they
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are ol good weight. They should not be ·
too bard.
,
• Radishes are not tlt to eat tr they are
spongy.
Judge turnips as you would radlahee...
Head lettuce, If aoft and yielding, abould
not be boughL Good bead lettuce la hard,
the leeTes being flrm set. You must take
chances In bu:,log he&d lettuce.
Grape !rult should not be loo :,ollow nor
too bard, II It la o! good weight, yellowish
green and heavy, It Is full o! Julco.
Green beans ahouJd not: bend too much
without cracking.'
Asparagus should be qulte sUlf.
Nuts should have good welghL Tho
weight,, howner, does not always deter•
mine the quality ol the nut. The only
sure way or Judging a nut ls to crack tt
open and taste lt
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PacificGoast
Excursions

0 the man who seeks a climat
is mild and a- region ·of
aried resources, the Paci
ffers great opportui:i
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Baked Apple Dumpllags.-Add
half a
teaspoonful or salt to two teacupfuls ot
olfted flour. Put half a teaspoonful• of
soda Into a tea.cuptul of water or mllk and
atJr loto a teacupful or rich sour cream.
Add the flour, mix and roll, about like pie
crusL Cut In squares large enough to halt
coTer a medtum-sized apple and brush the
edgm with whlto of egg or a cold pa.ete
or flour and Water. Pare. an\f with a corer
remove the center of tho apples, place one
on a equnre, ft11 tho cavity with uugar and
a little grated nulmei;-. cover with a BQ.uare
of dongh and preos edges firmly teiether.
Butter the sldee and bottom of a long or
•quue, de,ep pie dish, arrange .the dum~
lings, dot w!U, bits of butter and •Prlakle
with eugar. Turn to a teacupful ot water
and bake forty-flvo minutes with modemte
heat.
Ariple C1t'k;a.-Rl'.\llt 'WAlt togotbor two
tablespoonfuls o! ,oft butter and a teaof granulated su_, add a teacupful of ,weet mllk, and thicken gradaally
with two teaspoonfuls o! baking powder
sifted w1tll two teacupfuls o! flour. Bake
In layers, 'and spread the !oltowlag mix•
ture between:
.
Pare, sUce and cook two or tbreo appJee
In a& llttle water as P068ible, mnsh Onely
and sUr to a tee.cupful of powdered augar
and the beaten yelkB of two eggs. Flavor
with lemon Julco and grated pool. Cook
flTe minutes and apread whUo warm.
For the Icing dl88ohe In a very Uttle
water a te&eupful or granulated augar.
beat ari<I boll ualll It tbreacla, thon pour
slowly over tho beaten wbttca ot tho eggs
and sttr until the mixture w11J epread
,moothly. Cover the top o! the cake with
very thinly-sliced ripe apples, •pread with
!clog and amooth with a knllo dipped la
cold water.
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aa.d North- • •
l thitt land where
never oppressed
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◄ ccn1s for books,
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l==~~~~va1uab1e Pamphlets

"By What Names Should Followers ol
Christ bo Called?" By Clark Brad ea. 16
pa.gee ...........................
·& centa
"History o! Baptism." By John F. Rowe.
..............................
10 .cont.a
Apple Je!ly.-Sllce
apples •(Astrachans
"The Bridge Over tho Chasm." B:, N. T.
are best), let simmer In a very llltlo water
Caton .......................
10 centa
o.aUl sort, and Btraln through double
"G'>llpol Soo.rchllghL" By W, D. Iasram ..
cheesecloth. Allow a pound ot sugar lo a
..............................
26 cent.
plat of Juice. Boll the Juice briskly twea•
"Baptism for Remission ot Sias."
By
•ty.ftve minutes, put la the sugar ol•lng
E. W. Herndon ..............
10 """t.
ho( rrom the oven, boll five or ten minutes,
put tu jelly gla.sees, and when cold coTer "1'hc Church or Soc.letlea ..........
6 ceota
with melted parallla. A good teet for all
"Our DlsUncU\•e Plea." By Dr. J. C. HoljPlly ts to drop a spoonful lnto a cold
loway ..........................
10 ceots
uuccr, and If ln cooling lt does not eepa.,.
"Romo and Rum." Hy Prof. F. A. Wagrate or spread. ft Is done. Halt pieplant
nor .........................
10 cent.a
may he added to Jelly or Jam, and 11 will
"Calecblom for Seveath-daytt,is," By Clark
take on th flavor of Ibo trult with wbleh
It ls mixed.
Braden. Per dozen . . . . . . . . 10 cent.a
"The Lord's Day." By B. A. Howard ....
Tomato Jelly.-Take a halt can of toma•
.............................
10 cent.a
toos or tho OQ.Uivalentln tresh-stcwcd onee,
and add a little grated-onion julco, a ha.H "The Gospel In Type and A.ntltype." By
John F. Rowe ................
15 centa
toaspoooful of salt, three or four cloves
and a bay leaf. Cook for ten minutes, and
"Doubting Thomae." By Jobn F. Rowe ...
..............................
10 cent.a
pree:s through a sieve. Add a third of & box
ot gelatine which you have previously
"Church Governmenl" By John F. Rowe
soaked tlll soft ln cold water. Stir 1111
.. ~ ..........................
10 cent■
dlssoh·ed: add two tablespoonfuls ot mo-- "S1orlcs of Mary." By Prof. F'. A. \Vagner.
dium-strengtb
vinegar, aod pour Into
210
PBS""
.........
,
..........
1S coat.
molds. This jolly served on lettuce leaves
"Baptism ta a Nutshell." By Clark. lirawtth a mayonnaise dressing ls an unuauaJJy
den .. . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 ceata
appetizing d=ls=lr=·=====

Quickly cured to stas curNl by the masterly power or Dra.lce•sPalrnetto Wino. Ini.·allds no Jons-er suffer from this dread
malady, b~uso
this rem~rkablc rcm~.y
('1.lres absolut<•IY every form ot Stomach
'.!'rouble. It Is n. cnre for the whole world
or Stomach we:aknt'ss and Constipation, ns
well as a regulator of the Kidneys and
Llver.
Only onP. docs n dn~i. and n cure begins
wJth the .nrst dose. No matter how long
or bOw much you have suttered you aro
certain of a cure with ont" ~mnll dose a
day of Drake's Pnlmctto \Vine, ttnd to convince you ot this fact The Drake.CO., Drake
Bldi,., Chtcn;o, Ill.,, wlll send a test hollle
or Drake's Palmetto "'lne tree and prepaid to every render of thf~ paper )Vho dcE>fresto make a thorough test ot thht sr,lcndtd tonic, Palmetto ren:ed)•. A postal card
or Jetter will be your only expense.

•

California, Oregon, an
• 'their
limatic and health-buil
e oportunity of a life-time
Ji!"l'IIIW;J
u
home.
Strictly first-class rou f:19)jl'bjl)t(!ll'S ~n sale daily
rom all points. Rate, fro
Francisco and
!)S Angeles, Oct. 17~h
To Portland
nd Puget Sound, dail
, 'f,56.50.
One-way
•
daily. Sept. 15th
o Oct.31st,
from Chicago, with

1poon!ul

Distressing
Stomach
Disease

•

P. I... &ewe.
Publlober,, ; Clnclanall. I.

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldership,
In ,vhk:bis Showa tbeQuali!lcatlono
aaa Responsibilities of an Elder,

,..

The Relalloa and Matual Obllralloos
el Elders ud the Con1r<r11ion,

aad Embraciag

the Educalloa aad
Discipline ot the M~mbershlp.

By JOHN

F. 1l,OWE,

46 pa1c1. • • 10cper copy; 754:per dona..

P. L.

!!owe,PubUoher,

: ; Clnciaaatl, I.
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Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
Compkte l!dllloa. l,OZJPor•1.

One large TOlume. bound lo. black
cloth. Former price, ,3.00. OIU'
price, poetpatd ....................
U 50

'

---

CompleteBibleCommentary.
{In one

.

volunM.)

87 JamlclO■, P1■1.1el aad Brow-■
Sin

Inch ...

a:u1

1,J66 SMICN·

Thta Is an extra largo volume, welgbtaa
over 6 p,ounda. We prefer to lend bye,:preu,
It convenient; otberwtae will 1end br man.
Yonner price, $6.00; our price, by mall; or
express, prepaJd ...................
, .s,. 00

Fifty Years ifl the Churchof Rome.
• 87 Patke, Cllalq■r.• eo ... rt.. Pr1<1t
.
Thia book wlll gtve you a be'tter kno•lf'dC'&of the tn11ldeworking■ and pract101'!,1
of the Roman Church than &ny other book
~ubllahed. It 11 authorttaUvo. an l>&S••·
Prtce, poelp&ld ......................
U ~g

P. L

ROWE, Publf,ber,

: : Clucin,.fl, I.

... Endless ...
Punishment.
A DEBATB BB'TWEEN

Bl!NJAMJN PRANKLIN, Editor Wulora

ll<lormer,

EltASMUSM \NFORD. Editor Wuttra UalnraaU,t.

PROPOSIT/0,1/
DEB.HT ED:
Do the Scriptures Te:1ch th:1t Those Who
Die in Diso~icncc to the Gospel Wiil 5'lffcr •
Endless Punishment?
"
.
FRANKLl1' Affirms; MANFORD Den:es
Boaad la tlotb, 277p.11c1.
Prkt, lSC!L

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
. Cincinnati, 0.
When an1wednr
tion·that

an. ad,ettitement,,
pleau
HW h in thi1opaper.

JOii

ce.ai•
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.

1

Denver,
Inst nig.ht.

Mo.. Se11t. 13.-0no
addition
'ftios: 1-1. PO{}l)]CWCll.

. Cir.?latih, 1'r-m1.. :Sc1u. 1:?.-I nm here In
a. mcetll1_g at U1don The Interest. Is grow~
In~ One conf(lorisfon last, night.
.l. N. Armstrong,

Pnrtlan,1. Ore .. HcJ)I. 7.-l am now soclng
the gn..?Ul Expo.,;llivn here. and wll! leave In

n rcw llnys for
ch11rd1~s Wl\Ulillg'

fllt1.villt~ Wash., where
mcet.!~1,:.,"!;,rm}' mhlres.'i lllO

lng i1,ooo per year.
looks for· tho oldest
which
lo J)reach.
preach In destitute
added to the church
Lord's day. I ,8:o{o

LEADER

But It seems that he
and best churches for
He • Is •supPosed. to
places. Two were
at Hopklnsvllle
last
Concord to-day.
C. C. Vincent

Porllnnd,
Ore., Sept. 13.-J
um now
preaching- a tow nights here al Woodlawn
Church.
People seem very Indifferent.
The rainy season bas begun. The exposition ls ,•cry interesting, but tho attendance
(1-um the East Is better than fr~:ll the West,
In great ta.Im cli!itance seems to lend enchantment to the view. Churches wanting
me soon address Ritz,·llle, Wnsb.
James '.'l. Zachary.

AND
...._

THE

WAY.

811tPTZ)(B£B.

wherever we went· tbo people were gln.d
to eco us and always gave us•welcome, and
gave attention w!tb Interest to the old, old
story or Jove. This ts truly tn many places
an uncultivated
fteld. Wo le!t some re11•
glous papcrJJ with overy family, and: eo•
couragcd tbetn to subscribe for the papers
left in their bands. Thia country bas .a
future, beyond a doubt. It promises to bo
a Orst-class farmJng country; but "the lack
ot conveniences keeps many out: and ha.s
cnuacd many to leave· who bavo come. I
nm often called on by brethren to come •

and bold meetings In the. tblckly settled
parts or the country.
I ftnd no one to

and Inducted

Into the family

19, 1905:
and church

or God's dear Son'. \Ve, the uodcrs"tgned~
officers of the church· of Christ
at . Mt.
Nebo, do rcc9'nf#).obd Bro. Bush a.s a

worthy brothef

Illa a

the Gospel wberl•er

falth[ully

!altb[ul minister or
he may go, baVJng

discharged his duty while will>

us, and having decided to devote all bis
time tn tho evangetlstlc missionary field
tor the present. We • therefore
h~rUly
recommend him to all who mtY moet htm,
prayJng Goq_·sblessings may ever rest upon
and ·a.bide v.-ilh him.
.

D. J. Morris,H. El. Moran,Eldera;

Jos. W. SbutUoworth. A. Summers.
leave In my place here: tor this reason I
can't leaYo thl!I field.
T.bere ts enough
work In my field ror ten men. \\'t'Rl and
Bonham, Tex., SeJ)t. 13.--Wc llll.\'O just
REPORT FROM THB FIELD.
south there are congregations and preach•
closet! a R00tl moetin~ for the Conoy and
Duncnu, W. Vu., ScJlt. 12.-A
meeting
....Believing it ts rJght to report fa.Jlures as
ere, but they have about all they can do.
Fnlrvlow
COllbrCJ:;"ntton!l. Results, nine nd·
well as succe!ls, r wlll say that so tar as
This ls tho cheapest country to live In I
clltions. We i;o now to Raudol1>h to ron-<nV heltl 111, Pttlcinlnc, W. Vn., commenced tbo
last Lorct·8 day In- August, nnd was held
J. ·c:Glover ls dr was concerned tho meethavO ever seen. A man can almo!lt live on
our cfr()rts there.
n. D. Smith.
ten da_ys. I wns slcl.;: one night and Bro.
Ing at' Berea. nl'&r Slater, Mo., was a ta.Htho air: It Is so pure: and no luxury to
i\lendal Onrrot f)rcached in my ()Inca. l\·J. tompt one to spend money, and our bous06· uro. Reason--The wrqng man "In.the right
ll1-llc· l'laitie.
Kun., Se11L f..-I. am Just
J.
Garrot
Is
the
eliler
and
a
strong
man
In
place."
I could not res.eh, those people to
nnd
clothing
very
cheap.
The
last
two
:tome from tho M,:rl1ll:\n
(0, T.) tn("0tlng.
the truth.
He ls tho most rorgivlng man
do~them anY good. I dO not blame the
months I have recch•od, In all, the round
\\'{• f'll'S.(>1! at the Wl\l<•r wilh
three
nlOJ'0
you
c,·cr
mo1.
ancl
always
trying
to
hel1>
regutai:-,
preacher.
W._ Summers, {9r he
sum
or
$9.05,
and
am
as
well
dressed
ae
Ila.pl !!'-His, whlc-h rnal<n1 fon in all.
Seven
somebody UJl. You ne,·er bear him speak
any o! my neighbors and have just eaten
lcS:d the song service and worked-otherwise
wr•r1 adrlcil h,r rc•lall•mshlp.
Tlw hrot.hren
111or. any one, and always on 1lme, ready
publlcly and privately.
And the brethren
a good, heaHhy meal at our own table, and
nr,, much fl11•011rav.<>4I.
.lo'!.r·plt E, Co.in.
to do bis c\111.y. We closed tho meeLlng
did noble work prh•ately.
Yet after J
am not. uneasy about the. next one. How•
wJth
great
lutercsl,
nnd
went
from
there
reached
thl'm
there
was
but Jlttle Interest
ever,
I
could
use·to
good
advantage
more
Nod, Pa., Sc11t. l!'.i.-Our mcdln~ at Mil•
lo Antioch nnd spoke to n crowdotl house
, ma.nttestl'd by the public. Yet, as one good
than I recelve---in cash. Our meeting begins
!er'$ Chapel. W, Va,, (SiJ\'er 11111) rcLord's day nnd Lord's day night. Then
at Tultaqua. on tho 16th or this month.
brother sa!d to me, so I believe, and that
sultccl in one precious soul confefl:slng tho
came back to Lhc old Oblo Rh•er and
We have a schoolhouso lo that community.
Is that "there was good done by tho brethSa,•lor and obcylni: her l.orrt in bnJ)tlsm.
boarded tho steamer for home. I also reTurkey, Tex.
R. W. omcer.
ren through-their
prh·ate talk in removln'°
To the Lord be nil the praise. My address
port $2 sent me by L. W. Dueckel, Ky.
error and prejudice from the minds of
will he Ned, Pa .. until further notice.
May tho Lord ble!ls him till
":e meet..
some who wero a hindrance to tho caus~
'f. H. Kirkman.
again.
D. M. Ice.
SOWING AND RBAPING.
or Chrlot."
There. are a "!nllhtul
few" at Berea) who
~Ioorcftcld, J<"y.,s,~p1. lG.-Am
Inn spl&n·
DY J. W. DUSH.
Clifty,
Ark.,
Sept.
•l.-1
...
ast
S!llurdny,
Sep~
will not bow tho knoe to the Baal or tnno111<1
meeting hcrt!. Fh•c additions last o1ght.
In tht"'l nfternoon ot September :1 I cloSed
t(>mbcr 2, I W{'Jll to flll my np1>ointmcnt at
vattonlsm.
They are struggling
haro to
•rwenl,y,~el'Cll ln nil. I will have to le[lVO
Winona SJ)rlngs, In Carroll Cou11ty, J>reaeh· my meeth1g a.t Jolly, O. \Ve had a. baAltet
ror a I rip up DI,; Sandy next week. I want
hold up the causO or CJ:irist In the to.co of
dinner and an nil-day meeting each Lord'1;1 i:reat opvosltJon, and Bro. D. \V. Summers;
ing Sntunlny evening- to " good congregaeven· reader lo write me for a spoclmcn
day while the meeting was in progress.
tion:
On Lord' dny. at 1l o'tlock A. :u.,
has W'Orked faithfully
and hard wllh thom·
copy· of The Hct1.1cr. Addres~ me at Gray•
Brethren
and sisters came o,•er • froDJ. tor about three )~ea.r3.• Thl'-y h'ave a neat
we met a very i.'.lr~P crmgrctntlon
or peokon, Ky.
R. B. Neal.
Woodsfield. Antioch, \Vest Union. PlatnJ)le. At the close of the rn<.'Ctlng tl1era
little chapel eomplolcd and paid !or, nnd'
,·tc-w, Mech:;.nlos:burg, Ramoth • and Graye\\'CTC' three 11ohlc t;Oul3 came rorwnrtl.
One
East J,i,·rrnool. Ohio, So111.lfl.-PrC'nchcd
they are detC'rmlned to keep out fnnovavlllE", 0. 1'ht" moollng wns an enjoyab1o
young brother thnt !ind wandered nwa)'
,H :\4.d\lnlf':,'
Chapel. Plf'as'.rnt Hclgbt.'i,
tlon.i by use or "tho r('strlcU,•e clause in·
one,
and, l bolleve: a J)rofitnble one to nil.
came hncl, to tnkn hi!i lllacc n.J.,.-nln
with the
Lon1·~ rluy t•v1i11i11~:nli.u al l~nst End Jn
the deed" to thcl..r bousP or worship. Those
The nullionces were lnri;c. and the a.Ucnbrethren anll ~!~ten; in Chrlsl.. and two
the• :tffprnnoii.
Ahw a;.:1'111
In ttio evcnlni;ot
bretti'ren did exceedingly w:t>tlby me so tar·
tlon 3.nd interest was gootl. Much prejudleo
yo1ms- ltlilil'M made the good con!CS81on, nnd
th(' 1hir(I Lor4r!< '.!ar. lutci-cst good, but
As personal comfort Is conC'erncd and as to·
wns rcmo\'ed, and many friends Wl"re made
1..::qlcctto begin n scrlt'.!s were ba11tlY.c<!nt •I o'clock In tho afternoon
the $$. To their praise. l say, nccordlng·
110 ,·h;Jble re~ul!~.
ror tho truth.
One :vouns lady conrcs.'red
o( the snme clny. Thi~ wa~ n real good
or meetings at McKeesport. Pa., the 1st or
to their numbers they did better by or to-·
her faith In the ChrJst. nnd was ba1>tl1.t'd! ward me in a temJ)()ral war than o,•cr
tne-etin;::. Tllo C'hurch wns i;rcntly re,•i\'cd,
Octol)('r.
Oarnt"'y Tom1)kinli.
0n Mont.lay after the me<"tlns closed by Dro.
an1l many lf>:·1n;;
or joy flowC'd. Thl!i; did my
rocelyed for the same length or Ume fn my
~nlverL
The congrei;atlon at Joli)• Is lull)~
Tnck('r, ~to., So1.t. )":,-I
he;.-:-ana JllC('ting
R<>ulgood. a~ this is my home congrega•
ll!t". But I ,:an but reu.1iz.ethat I W:tS not
,:ill\'~ to duty, and Is doing n good work for
here at Tucker, Mo .. u•1 S:i1111•cJay
nlght J;L.~L tion. and whC'ro I hrivc hr>cn 1>rcaching tor
the one to' do the work needed In their
011 Master. Dr. \V. A. DeVnul ls the enUp I.Q Uic preRC!llt llm\• I han- 1•rc•t\ched 11V+J twenty-four
)'C'arS.
community.
Yet T will try to use .their
trgc\lc ~~<Ioffiolont bisho1>ol tlle congrega- llbeJ1\lltY
llmrs.
O:10 ]Hlli ht•f'I\ h:,t Ir, ehC)' HO fn.r,
I am 10 1n-cnch flt thn r1111ornlor Dro.
help plnnt the cause wborc I
tion. n.nd under his lcnd('rshlp the coogre-,• cnn··'r'Cli¢h' the people
1lnpo to sec ot.h..:r~ tu•fon! dose of tn(•ctln~.
\Vm Holdman; 1he rir;:;t t,~,Wll'S day in OcI can occ:isloriaHy
gn.tlun ha.-i not only grown In grac(' and In
\VIII r.Jos1> ou Frh!a:,· 11i,:.:h1.:rncl bc-gfo flt
toher. nt l he ll.ocl.; J.f()l!S'! oo Klng's River.
s<-e In a brother's rP.1>0rt (with r:rndlnh
the knowledi::~ of lho truth, 'but they havo
<:atcw"Ood, :\lo .. on Satnnlay nii;hl.
011, i\lny· conl lnue lhe tn•!C'ting
throus;:h the
much between the lines) Lbnt "the etrort
bought np aud "'l"eJ>ain>dthe best m~Ung-·
how large th-:- field.
Arlll:-e.w Pe-rry.
WC't1k.
Wm. :'\I. Wcnthermnn.
was a failure."
But tho unde1•currcnt nr•
l:ousc In town, and the congre,satlon ls rree
pears to say, "Jt wa.ci not the 11rcachcr·s
S1>cncer, Ind., Sc111
.. ll.-Dro.
W. H.
from de-bt.. During the rneetlng I visited
N'cw C'n?!ll'rt-town, 0 .. Se11l. ;:t-1
nm at
tantt: It was the elders· or llrethrcn·s fault.
Krntslnger
arid thf'! writer closed a tonan,I was shown much kindness In the
1his w:•it In~ ·rit t.hf' alio,•~ 11lacc; brrn.king
They we?-11
so cold--or they were lndltrerent
days' meeting- nt wh:u i~ lrnown ns tho
"he bread of Ncr11nl l:f<• t.o all who ntLC'nd Christian homes or Bros. ceJ13r~. Darker,
or-ob, well!
I dhl all rlght, but the other
Galyan Schoolhous<', 11enr Bloomlug:ton,
Hu8d\le, Little. Blazier, Klrkbrlde.
Hall
tho lllC'f'tln~~The l..ll'cLhrcn here have n
follow Is to Olnmc: •· Broth<"r prl'l'.tchcrs. let
Ind:, res11Jting In cii.:ht h~ing- added to the
and Devaul.
I wlll long remember these
very nh•r, '-'omrortnblc room to worship in.
us remember we are human. To make puba
church hy prlmnry. oht•41\r>11ce,
rtnd two took
gOO<! brethren nnd their kindness lo me.
and I (·an :tt'C n 1leciclcd lin1u·ovomcnt in
Jlc o •brolhl.'r"s faults wU! do uo one good.
membership with th,• llntc hand then,.
Snmh\y e,renlng and Mond.ly evening. Se1>- :rnd It may rlo balm.
the intert•st tak<'n In thuir mcctlng-R since
"Quit you as men."
H. C. Htnton.
t~mbcr 3 nnd 4, I preached nt Ramoth, 0.
they hl'gan 10 mr-et :tt thl~ ;,!acc. One thing
J. C. Glover.
Hnd two good ::neetings. I have labored
l h:tt se-erns lad.Ing no~,, is too much indlr•
Ingram.
Ark..
Sc111. j -)looting
for
mneh wltb. this congregatlon In the 'past.
fercnC(>
amon~
111m;l
of
tho
members.
H
Pnlrstine oongrcf,."1ttio:1 ~till continues. bo•
Pnd I was glad to meet the good brethren
JllOre of a ro:nmon ln1cresL were taken by
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
In,; mol'<'d to 1.hc Oca.l. Bill schoolhons"t-,
:\111.1 alsler1; agato.
The br~thrcn and sis~omc> three: or four milt'.\. from where U1c, t.he ones W(' cnll the fl'l.ithful OIICS, In look•
ters a.re nt r,eacc aiuons thcmsel\'ee, nnd
For tour long weeks I have beon battling
ing
a[ter and nr;;lnr;: the unstahlc nud Wf':nk
OrRt two w(!(;)u;,' t11Pf'11n~w.i." h<'l<l. Thn_i,I)
n.rc constantly
gro,i,·ing stronger 1n th~
with hay fever. Those that hnve It know
ones t.o t\Wmd I he mccthlt,'11. and to give
!in,·~ llCC'll rm,loroll. m:,1,lH~ I.he total IIUJlll•
what that means.
Lord and In t.he power or his might. From
special 1101
kc or all tht~ mcctlnt,""S, nnrt tile
hc-r or addltiorn, 8ll t':tr forty•fhrrc.
:McotHamoth
I
went
to
E\·ergreen,
Putnam.
,1at('l,:i, t11,1 lntcrc-st woulr\
lncrcn.~
stilt
l11~ wll! continue two n!;;hL'> lcngcir.
My rca~ons tor not writing more tor thl!
'.::ounty. W. Va., to \·lslt my rather and
more.
I
have
bceu
oreal.'ltin~
hen,
since
.\ndrew P(!rry.
mo1hor and sister. I spent on!;) week with
J...eader-"'ay are, ftrst, so many contrlbu•
F°<'brnn:·y :t.t cllffP.rcnt times. without much
tlons that there seems to be no room for
the-m.
and
then
rcturn2d
home.
While
there
,·i~il!lcre~ult~
h,.lu~
a<·compllshcd.
At
this
St l.ouls, Mo .. Sept. 15.-111e little band
more; second, I once thought
I could
I only preached one sermon on account of
writing- l htW(• tn.kc>n the ,·onft'Sslon or
ot faithful worshlJ)cr~ here meet at 11 A.l\f.
wrJte for the public eye, but have about
ha vlns- a se,•erci cold. The,re was once a
1wo (man n.1111 wife), and !Juried Utcm wiLh
eacll l.ord's c1ny In a prl\'ate l10usc nt
changed
my mind.
!:!'tr.Ong
congngatlon
at
Evergreen,
but
now
Chri!<!t. tn hn1.th;rn, I will l'Onllnlll)
hCl'C Llll
4G52-A Evans avenue. Tr this meets Ure
if father nnd mother wem·gone from there
I ho ClOHCof thl:i Wf>C'k. Brethren. let us be
eye of al)y disciple In St. Louis who lg not
In laat·week'!I. Lcadcr-w·ay V.•aaa report
there woul<I be il1' ron1:,""Tegallonleit. Som~
nr, ancl nt. w,,1:k while we can and are nblc
meeUng with us. wv extend t.o all such
or a meeting at Lllly Dale, Perry County.
•
hn\'e died, some have n10vcd away, ana
10
worl\.
W.
N.
1-farldns.
Vh1ton.
0.
nn Invitation
lo conio c.wer nntl hel1> us to
The success[ul meeting was held. by Bro.
1~a-i1)· havr,, hn.cksllddcn.
IL
is
hard
to
keep
won:ihlp In spirit and in truth.
Thornberry.
I was rejoiced to knov.· or the
~ CQl\gregatlnn
together when the elder
J. W. Atkisson.
g-rowth or the word there. Ti1fs Wtl.:J my
lndors1>1 St'Clarianlsm or n.lmost au:, ~hadc
WEST TEXAS LETTER.
home tor several years. Lilly Dale Church
and grade. and rules not with love. but.
lntli~napolis. S~At
UI)' '.'!Sit with
was my spiritual mother tor many happy
The mectlllg at Wol! Flat S. H. resui!i?d
upon 1J1€\ principle tbn.t mJght ~akes rlgbt.
the Churc-h cif Chrl-;t known i,s Dcth!mhb
years. I have never seen the 'time wlten
in eight couCcsslons, and three returned to
Jt wou1d be a good thins I[ some cld,rs nnd
Con;rrC',!!atior.. near Coal CitJ·. Jncl.. ll n1nn
I did not think kindly or her people. She.
the fold.
Our trip through the country.
oth('l,rs would study tho Bible more, nnl1
llhout sixty ye~rs 'lid made the good con·
In her 1ocatlon, her envlronment. ls des1>rcncblni;
trom
house
to
buuso
where
the
attend 3eclnrla.n meetings less. To-:-morrow
fcll.Slon anO \\·ns b.till (;,;NI about eight o'clocl<
tined to become tho strongest church In
J)Qople uvcd too far apart to attord school~
(September 15) 1 go to Joe's Run, "\V. Va.,
Lord's day mornltq;.
Ol'O. Charles O:wl:s
Southern
Indiana.
\V. B. F. Treat crossed'
ho_!!ses,
was
not
without
cncourngement.
to 11r('nch O\.'er Lorc\'s ,lay nil.cl September
I~ also doing mtislon work near Coa.1City,
t;WCrds
with M:\rk H. For.:1cutt, a Latter21 I bl'gln a meeting In n ,;chool-hott.!>e in
nnct ha,; bapli;r.ed sc\·cral. The writer hODCS We went to the Inst house on tho road toDay
saJnt,
there
!lc,·erat
years ago, and thewards
the
mountains
and
tound
In
that
Taylor County, ·w. Va. Sister Laurel Mcto help Bethsaida in a !.er[es of meetings
writer engaged anolber one or the same:
settlement a.bout tea families and a schoo1• .\Iullln. or Monroe County. 0., sent me $1
in October.
.J. \V. Vandl\"ier.
talth
tor
three
days.
Some
ftve mUes from
house near enough for all the people to atIn the nflme of the Lort\ to assist rne
nCXL

J:t:!lC~ W. Zachary.

o:

r

w

=

Greenville, Tex .. SOJll. 10.-\Ve closed ot

Cotl ..on-...·ood Chur<'h Inst night.
Nine
n<ldltion~.
A hrn11t.lf11l, sweet g-irl from
H.ocl{wnll madP. the- conft:!s.:5ion last. nl~ht,
1mct wns ba1Hl~ed th~ same hour of the
night. \Ve bt'giu to•<lay at Clinton, Tex.
Man)' pt'Ople aro oheyh1g th!! Gospel In
this pan ~f t.hc St:ttr. The liquor traffic In
this pnil of Texas ls c!ead, nn,t to (Dallas)
hell.
\Valter A. Smith.
Hopklnsvllle,
Ky., Sept. 16.-I
closed ti
meotlng at Onie Ridge. n mission point
ubont t,.,·o miles dlstnnt, Inst evenlm:. with
ol,zht additions-one
from
the Baptlsl
body. There are such p1nces all nroun(1
Hopkins-rllle,
notwithstanding
there ts a
State C.\'&ngelisl llvlng tn this clly, rccelv•

tend mccllng on tne first dny or Inst "'•ck. • In my work: Sister Drownn~ld, or Ramolh.
We are to return to that settlement this
0., s-nvo me 25 CE"nt:ii.und 'Bro. and Sister

fall and hold a meeting or some days, perhaps ,,·eeks. There was too much. excitement al tho time I was there· O\'t"r the
fact of some bad men ":ho had come in
rrom other pnrta and stolen and shipped
a carload ot ,hones. Tbe men who lost the
horses found lhem in Il11aols, and bad
c.1.ught·nll the thieves except one, and were
sure or gcttlng him.
There wore eight
thieves in ull. Wo returned homo by another way, J)rcnehlng trom houso to house,
so as to lntorcst .the people throughout tha
country.
Prencl1ers arc few and tar between • in some parts or this country.
Houses on our return v.·ere from ten to
eighteen miles npart, supposl'd to be, llnd

Sam C. StC.11hen,ot Green, Ind .. sent mo SL
Mnny thanks and may tho Lord bless you

"-II.

•

Fairmont,

\V. Va., September 11.

REPORT F_QR THP. YEAR.
Report ot ministerial
"'ork ot· M.t. Nebo
(W. Va.) Church o! Christ ·1or the past
twelve months: Thie Is to certify thart Bro.
J. ,v. JJush haS been the minister tor tho
time nbovo named. and has held several
• protracted meeUngs In that time with good
results, the church having been gl'eat1y
strengthened and built up In the faith or
the Gospel; sinners having: been converted

there a SeYenth•Day Adventist and the,
writer wrestled in debate tor follr days.

Mormonism has faded out forever, and th<"'
W9Jls ot Zion are strengthened and en••
•

larged.

Much ha.s been said on the Holy l!plrll
question. but unity ot views Is not In
sight.
''Preach the gospel" and "preach
the word"
are Blblo ·expressions, but
"preach the. Holy Spirit"
ls not. It· the
sospel Is rattbrully
preached and hoarUly
obeyed, the Holy Spirit will do all that theLord said It w?uld do.
A
port
any
Ins

s1ster tn Chrlst has agreed to Supme in a four weeks' Bible reading tor
congregation that desires Buch a readand will take lntereat in the v.•ork.

SEPT£ll[IE.8 19, 1905.

Wbnt do you say, brclhren?
from

CHRISTIAN
Let me boar

l'OU.

~ lots In town or

For Sale--'3
Marong<1, a

good

emok&house. cellar

7-room • house,

barn,

and wood-house. 700

Kl'lfcr-pear orcba.M just beglnntog tX>boar,
and other fruit.
Como and see, or wr1to
me.
J. E. Terry.

Marengo, Ind.

=====

AMONG OUR COLORED DISCIPLES.
On Tuesday, August 15, my dear old
rrlood, Bro. J. E. C&ln, was at my bome
and apet.t t fe,1i• pleuant hours wltb me.
Hie frankly spoken "'ords of comfort and
his unselfish regard {or my success rO·
vlvod new llfo 1nlo me. Bro. Waldman
drove blm over to my house. Bro. Jobn
Is one of those plain outepokon white moo
tbnt do not believe Negroes aro a spcclo
of brutes, nod u tor Bro. Caln he doesn't
have tht..e to despise any of Ood's crca•
turC11. He ts too busy doing bl1 Meter's
wlll. He 19 one of Ood's noblemen who
Is trying lo please God. It he could bavo
hts way, I would lh·o on the road preach•
ID1t Christ.
I do wish some ono would do as SisLC1r
Campbell did Inst year, With her help I
did a work that wlll oover die. The con•
grogatlon here at this place Is a 11'lng
,monument of her fellowship.
S. R. Cassi us.
Wybarl:. I. T .. August 23.

LEADER AND

atuaDce with any sect or aocloty, except a.
Cew year11 ago I Joined the K. ol P.; but I
have dropped ,that. I have never as yet
becomo· a member. ot any mlsatounry aocJely aave tho church. And tht1 ta not alt
I have never been recoguhed by uy 10clet7 nor boon aUowod to •ork with or tor
any. If I_had waut.ed. to, over so bO.uty.
Nor have I privately or publicly advocated
an organ l.n the church, or gtvon any trou•
blo In this lino, or caused any disturbance
In Introducing any lnvonllon Into tho wor.
ebJp. True, I have preached aomo llttle
where toose thlnga bave a tooting, but
havo not been respaoslb1e In gtvtng .;hem
Influence and power, save ln the fnct lhat
l havo not fought the brethren on such

matters 8:15I did years a_go.
Tbls look■ as lf I was a. pretty Good
...fellow after an, docs It not!. Well, no, I
have not boon so good. Neither do I wish
to appear aa pleading aolf-rlgbteousoesa tu
these mallera. But I have grown weary
and t.Jred ftgbUng the brelbreo, • and In
being opposed and fought by tho bret.hren
a.bout thlnp over which I can have but
llttlo If any control. I ba\'ft noter seen
tho time tllat I thought I needed said
"bones of contention," to ennblo. mo to ho
a Chrlsllan. nnd lend others to'Chrlat. Ny
p&th.Js, and has been. one of sorrow and
lboru,
with but tltl-le help and encouragement trom thoso prot~slns
to bo
saints. ,vbcn t preach I preach the 8Qmo
ancient Gospel-as tbe only power or Cod
-to aa,·e men. I have been 1ooklns on
with a sad hcnn mo.ny times to o.11 the
IN THE MOUNTAINS.
1ttrlfe between brethron or the sumo tnni•
>:AST T£:0.lH:SSEt ANO 80UTll.£AH't
KENTUOl(Y
tly, and had I the say, I would blot out
a,11ss:o:s &EPORT 1-'0K AU.0U8T, 190S.
fore\•er all discord. and bavo all ba.pth.cd
bollevers
alt BR one grand lo\'ln,::: bro1herl nm now (Augnl!t 7) In a very lntercalJng meeting at Athen,~. near GllllCn, Cn_goy boo<1at tho reot or Jesus, Imbibe hie e1>lrlt,
Bod LranS<:rlbo bts life Into theirs.
COuntr. J.:y. Oro. R. 0. Todd, one of my
Pcnnsvllle. 0.
Dr. W. 0. Tomson.
helpers In tbl1 ml~lon netd, Is here wtlh
"De. Em:>raclftg the fourth Lord's da.y or
Atig"&t, I sp("nt a few dayK 11roa<:hin,;at
Baldock's Chapel, near J~\·on&, JCy. Thero
wera three additions by conresslon and

Too puro nnd l!lntes!I thou

Wllhln the tomb lo lie:
God called lheo lrom Its gloom
To reign with him on hl&h.

baJ>ll&ma.t Baldock. Embracln&" the third
Lord's day In August l preached ten sormons nt Fro<Hlom, Ky.
Freedom Js ten
mile& north or Somenot, Ky. There wero
two RddltJons by oonfMslon and bapUsm.
one re:,Iored nod two IJY relation, a.t 1-"'rcodom. Oro. A. C. Taylor (nnoUrnr helJiC."1'') Bl,EVINS-SHOUHES-Bro.
R. t-'. Blev•
a.sshned In tbl~ meeting, Bro. R. E. Todd
ln.11and Sister B~lo
M. Shoures, of DenclOS<'dthe meoling at HC\11,Ky .• with tblr•
tonvllle. Benton County, Ark., were united
Leen..nfJdlUQll9 by oonfesaJon und baotbm.
In maTrlago by tho wrttcr' nt Aulloch
T'beHQnd(fod lo the ocuttcred dhcclplee 111 Cbnpel, Lord's day evening, Sept. .10, o.t
thnt comrr.unlty, wlll make about thirtythe close ot service, In the prosen<:e of A
eight me-robe.rs ot tho church or Cbrlat.
large audience of brclbren and friends.
They haYe promised to go LO.work for
who showed their high rl'G,llrd nnd a1>11re1.he J..ord, a.nd are now 1>lannlng to build
clatlon tor them by their congratulatlons.
ther.n o house of worshh> In the near fuJ. H. D. Tomson.
ture. I hoJlQ to \·islt And encourage lhnm
In the near future.
The following breUir~n. sli:;ters and church!ffl will 11lensco.ccept
my sincere thnnks tor U1clr fellowsblp wlth
ruP In the Gospel durlug the month of Au-·
gust, 1!'-05. lta)' the Lord bless them all:

NiAKKtAGES.

OBITUARY.

W. Densley, Tennesaec, $1; G. W. Sanfonl. Tennessee, ii;
church Nolens\'llle.
Tenn .. $t; W. W. SctlllT. Tenu .. see. SI:
ThomM Virkre)',
Call(ornia, 1,&; R. J.
1Iuk1c-, l{Allsa.if. $1; B11>10Class, Allensvllle.
Ky .. $6; lsaf\0 Shuff. Kcntucl,y, 1,1; church
j.

No-w Shiloh, Ky., 15; church FrlcndshlJ),
Kan .. JIO; church BeUlel. Ky., $G; church
Freedom. Kr .. $13; church Evona. Ky., $12:
received through offico of Chrl;1lln.n Lentlcr
and \Vay. $:!.50; tot.al a.mount receh•ed,
SGG.60. Expenses. tran3port11tlon.
etc..
$G.IO: paid Bro. R. E. Todd. $14.50; paid
Dro. A. C. 7o.ylor. $7; leaving mo 11.balance
or $40.◄ !I.
Oratt>fnlly and frnterually,
Some~ot, Ky., Sept t. James H. llorton.
"DRIFTING SECTWARD."
"It has bteo reported that you are drltt,.
tog aect-a•ard. Jt sucb Is the case. your
~-ork will not likely give sattatacUou tQ
tho ch\lrcb."
Tho nbove Is a part ot a Jetter recehod
rrom Bro. L. E. Murphy. elder ol lho
church at Ollmorc, O. Bro. Murphy 18 a
grand good man, a brother for wbom I en•
tertt1ln tho highest Cbrlsllao regard. I
had tho hooor ot taking bla conteulon,
and bai,tlilag Bro. Murphy Into the one
bod)' ot which Christ alono Is lbe Heod,
and whose Word Is supreme aod absoluto
authority lo all matters of rellg1on.
I want to answer the above through tbe
Leadcr•Way. First, becauso Bro. Murphy'&
letter 1f1 no: the only one or tho kind 1
have gotten, but ma.oy others bearing the
same Inquiry; second. bccauso r wttnt tbe
brethren to know JUlt where and bow I
stand.
Such an Impression must bave gone out.
because I bavo been quiet, not :preacbtnc
or wrlUDjt much tho last two or tbroo
years.
•
I wont to aasure Bro. :Murphy and all
otbera lntereel&d tn Dro. W. O. Tomson,

ti-IE

WAY.

iJ

Bealde-s the relatlvH, the largo numbe.r of
fr lends tbn.t a.ltendod tho funeral ROr\•lces
ea\~o evidence or lht- high cstocm In which
she wn.s bold by thoso who ht\.d known her
so long. She was lald to f'CJlt by lhe aide
of her husband, who. two )"{'O.r8 slnoc. preceded her to the Rtllrlt lnnd.
Tiioro a.t
D~vllJe, In the ccru('-lery by the churchhouse tn which .ahe had falU1!uHy wor•filpcd with her belovod !amity and broUl•
'J, H. FILLMORE.
ren In Cbrlat. slte Kleopi; In 1>cacc,to await
tho oomlug or our Lord. Shu kept lbo fa.Ith;
THE COMPLl:lTE l:lDITION-1.hree -I.I
therefore we mourn not as lb06e who ha,·e bound together. It cootahu o·Je.r400 pag:•.
and htrt1l1bes all the mt10lc and h:,mn, lhal
no hope. "BlesMSJ are lhOSO that die tu
the Lord from henceforth: yea, snit.It the
any church wlll ooedfor ten or more 1NrL
S1>lrlt, thnL they rest from their lnbors,
II lo complete In oubJocl, analyllcal ladp.
und their work$ ,10 follow them.'~
etc.
1'bls belO\'td tialnt w&.8 t.bo mother of
,voRDS
AND
MUSI.O.
WIiliam K. ot Vinton. 0., D. W.. or WoodsCLOTD .
lleld, 0 .. nnrt MIOlln w .. or West Union.
c:~[pafd~~~~~::::
:::,:
Ind., nll prcnchers or tho Ooepol. Tho two
Ptt dot.en. p~pa.ld •••••••••••
, .....
I to
former ore well known to the readers of
I.lie-C. L. anti w .. SI ablo and faithful de80.ut.08.
fenders nnd procln.lmers or tho trutb. Let
Pe~ copr, prtopa14.•••.••.••.•...•..
so61
us be ra11,hfnl. brethren, and we wm all
~=~
enjoy a ht1PllY reunion In tho home of the
MOROCCO
D:IND:ci"C"G.
soul.
D. B. D)'e.
Hamden, JuncUon, 0.

New Christian
'Hymn and Tune Book.
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WHITING-Bro.
George Whiling was
born Octolx-r 30, 18-13,and dlod September
~.. 190ij, nt Fa)"ettc City, Pennsylvania..
Th·~ church :1cr-! has lost ono or Its pillars;
his rclnth•Cte ha,·c lost n det'Lrklnsmno, and
the co:nrnunlt.r has Jost a good <'lllzcn. ln
the death of Rro. Whiting. i-·or m3.U)' years
tr,, was n fnlthful, zealous OOr\ 1 nnl lt1 the
lfnsl.er'1:i v\neynrd, nlwnya londlng a hclpl'lg hand to c-xten1l the cause or Christ and
t'J Imsh forwnr.;! nuy good cnmsc. He had
:,. ,:;-ood l"ill-.Orl oC them

WllO nrc

In

tho

clmrth. nnd nlw ot '"lh£.m who are 'without~·• He wlll be grcall)' missed, but wo
find comfCTl In Lb~ thought thnt our &n-ior
?1:'lk1>re1,:ar('da mnnslon for him In the
s',lc>s. He llns lcrt this low lnnd ot eorn,w and pnln for the land where 1orrow
anti p::tln nre unknown. "And God ahall
\\IJ1r\ nwny a.JI tcnra from tholr eyea, and
llicrn sbu 11 ho no rUO\'edonth, ucllhcr sorr:)W. nor cr)·lng, neltber ahnll there bo any
rrore pain, for :.ho former
things are
J)ISSf:d awny·· tHc.v. x:xL 4). "And lhcro
rhn!I t>o no night there; nn,l they need
:10 c.11.rnlll'.n~hhcr light or tho sun. for tho
Lord Go.I ,:h'"Lh them light. and they
sllttl\ reign for over nnd C\'Cr" (Rt,v. xx.II.
!it. Oh, Klorlot11' thought:
oh, blessed
home! '!'lint ln111Iwhere no night ls; where
r.o 1,:iim;nncl er/Ing arc. Such home should
ctaller:ge th~ nt!enllon ot c,·cry humRn being. and >ehouM cnuso overy ono to lho
ns God wouM h:we them to.
., Asl<'CI• In Jesu!'; oh, how sweet
~ro l>c for such R slumbt'r me-ct;
0

With holy co11fld~ncc to slni;
That doath haa lost it.a vo11omcdsting.'•
To the r<'h,th·~ I would say, weep not
as t.hoso who h;n•e no hoJ>e.tor Ir wo con-

tinu(' falthfu1 111:tllclcnti, we shn:11 receive
n crown of llfo which !a<iolh not away, and
\\(l
sha.il mr'.!t the redeemed from c,·er>'
nl\llon. trlb<'. kindred and tnn1,,~e.
111noovc11 we shnl1 no,·er sny good-by.
~•nycllc City. Pa.
L, A. J"oluumn.

GOOD-1...ucy Edington, born May 7, 1874.
Sliter Good hecamc n member or the church
ot Christ while ln youth. "RemMnt,cr 1hy THE IIISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Cr('ntor in the days of th:,• youth"' (SoloSt. Louis, Iron lloantaln
mon).
Sho held to the tallh Unlll tlonlh.
& Southern Railway Co.
She was married to Charles Good, Fcbru:iry
SPECIAL
LO\\" };.'\'.CllU!ilOX
l<ATl:!tJ vno:u
19, 1891. 'To this union were born fh·e chilST. LOUIS TO
dren. The eldest. !OU precedNI 11.8D\Olht-r
lo the spirit land ~mo flve yenr,,, ago. Ol11- Donvcr, Colo., J>ortlnnd, Ore., Los Angeles
cnso began to J}rey UllOn.her vital pnrts
I\Ud San Ji'ro ncl~co, Cal. On Sa.lo certain
about July 9, and she kept gradually giving
dales lo AJJrll. )Jay, June, July, August r.nd
away. unUI August 22. The splrlt took tL-1 September.
night to the lanrl beyond, and all that wru1
,3c.oo w OAI,1J,·01tNIA.
Tlckclit uu .Sn.Ju 1111..IIJ'
mortal was stllled hl 1lcnth. She bore hor
to .\lay 15; also from SeptcmOOr IS to Octosickness wlth Chrlstltrn grace and torUber 31. Pcrsonn.lly conducted Tourist Sleep..
ture. Her Hfe awers a period oC l1 years,
Ins Cars from St. Louis to Snn Francisco
s months and 14 <taya. Sho loa\'es a husnnd Los Angeles without charge.
band,
tour
ohttrlren. a molher, four
Rouncl - trJp
Homcseekcre·
Excur-,lon
brothers, c,n<"slsttr, with a host o1 Other
relMlves and frlcnd1. to mourn their lmt,.. Tickets on nle every flrsl nod third Tuestiny
of
each
montb
at
greatly
reduced
raLcs,
Tho writer was called. to tq>Cak wonl:t or
to all polnlK In Oklahonia and lndlnn Terc-hocr to the living. The Sen•lcC's wtro conrltcries;
nl~o
to
certain
points
In
Missouri,
ducted at tho church a.t Pfeas:int Oro\'e.
Arkansas, Texas, Knnsas, Colorado nod
In th.: midst ,,, a hng~ <:rowd of sorro\\'lng
1'0-.• Mexico. Liberal stop-over prlvllei;es.
frl<'nds, altfr which rhe body was Jald to
rest In the bo,."lutlful cemetery nt Pl1•rumnt Return lltnlt of twenty-one dn)'s.
Por particulars
n'1d.resa A. A. GALGrove, to nwnlt t.hc resurre<:tlon .morn.

"nleeseo
Lord.''

are lht> ,1c1ul that di€' In the
Ellas Drewer,

HARKINS - Sister Sidney Sprowles
Harkins was born August 25. 1820: was
to David \V. J-hu·kln1, April H,
1843; Cell' asleep In Joous al lhe homo ol
bor dti.ughler, In Vinton, Ohio, August 31.
1905. 1Jelu1185 years. G days old. when the
Muter oilied he·r. She teavee tour eons
and one daug:hlP.r to mourn an lrreparttble
losa.
.•
MotbPr Ha.rklns ot>oyed tho Gospel or
Cbrlot thlrty-tour yeor11 ago, and her lite
I haue not "drifted. •cctward ...
wae that of a.n upright llld e&rnest ChrlsWben I confessed my tatth In Christ.
tJan, a beautiful
mn.ntrOBtatlon of whnt
aud took a 1lan'd on the Bible. I letl all I Chr11Uantt;y can do ror people that embr4CO
".oecla" behind. I hue 11e•er Conned any
ll and lo•ID&l7practioe It In their home&.
man-led

BOOKS.

MUSIC'

LAGHER. D. P. A.. No. 419 Wnlout Street
tGl!>son llouso Dulldlug). Cincinnati, 0.

Travel via the Iron Mountain Route
lo llexlco City.
New double Cally through scn·tcc be-I ween St. Louis aml tho City of Mexico.
Over nlnct.c-cn hours sa\'ed vln Laredo
i;-nuway, namely: Iron Mountain, Toxu &
PaclO~ Intcrnatlonat
& Great Norlhem
Htl-llway, :ind tho National Lines or Mt!'xloo.
This is now tho shortest anti quickest llno
by :nauy boura between St. Louis and
llulco City. Up-to--dnte se.i\•lce. Through
Pullman standard sleepers.
1o·or dciscrlpth·o pnmpblets nnd f"urtlier
tn(onnallon addresa A. A. Gallagher. D. P.
A., H9 Walnut Slroet. CIDclllnaU, O.
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The Praise
TH£

Hymnal.

ABRIDGED

EDITION.

f.•or churches that can not afford a larce.
complete book, ... ha.Te &D abrldced tdl•
Uon of ''The Pralle Hymnal.'' whJch Cl)tJ•
•Ir.I.I ot 160 pages ,elected lrom the nrloua
dopartmoot■, •conWotng
1tandan1 bym::.
L•ines and Gospel songs. aew and old. Th11
oulkt>a a. aptendJd book tor alt church an(
Sund.a7-achool need.a. For reTlTal meetiq
uo book wUl eervo

u

well.

Bound In Ump mU3lln COTU'S(pracUcally
lndcatrnctlble), price, 25 couta per cop7,
$16.00 per 100.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Holman ''Se[f,,
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Collcor.
dance and 4,000 Ques.
tions and Answers .. ,.
8;,urg11ols.
No. 04722.

8uo.

Size 5¼x7¼ IDO.

French Seel, ,ii'°. cir., 11am

llcO<I, round cornora, red under gold edges,
hcad•b:llid nod marker ............••.
$2.◄0
Thu.ntb·lndex on any TcMhen' Blblo for
JS cenlM ~ddltional.
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CHRISTIAN

WHEN SCHOOL BEGINS.
BT DL"<!t

WA.LOOT? HOTr.

The country road a.nd the town highway
And the many pntbs thereto,

The

•

vllla.go greens and the stroots

that

stray

All the nolsy cllloe through,
Tbo va.lloyQ wJdo and tbe bUls around,
'Neath the cool September sky,
Are echol.og to the martial sound
Of nn army marching

by.

f'rom the Nort.h and South, from the :S:aat
• and West
Such a hoet ls on the way
As never gathered for batllc quoet
Or the warrior's affray;
And the 1:iclh, of tlmo never rang eo clear
Through tho country and the town,

And the world ne'er beard aucb & heuty
cheer
From an nrroy of renown.
'T"is the host or peace while tho school
bells rlns,
Tbat is gatherlng ln tho land;

l

Surely the child was cut o!t from all the
world. And yet .there was always a vague
apprehension leat In 11omeway fhe might
find out about the world beyond the moun-talm and tho gates.
He betrayed none or hie teal feelings
for tho child when he svoke. "Where have
you been all day, Both; you were away
when I got up1u
Sho l)Olnt.ed Into the foothills for
answer.

"I want you to tell me whore you are
going when you leave."
.. I cllmbod to gee the eun riae. You were
aaleep. whoo I Jett,•• she explained.
'
:•None of your e-xcuses," he answered
curtly, a.nd gave her a slight cuff on, the

ear.

She push.Cd the damp curia Crom her bot
forehead, r.nd remarked:
.. I found SegoUllea up there among the rocks, Grnndad."
It was Beth'8 way to accept blows wtth
as much unconcern as it they bad boon
ca.r06Se8.
lnaUncUvely ebe know he loved
And the song of Joy that its comrades
sing:
her.
All the world can understand;
..
Play
In
tho hills all you want, but If
And the air rosounds with a greettng ha.11
you ever dare go beyond th~ bounds or my
For the purpose A.rm and hlgh,
For the tnlth and valor that shall not fa:ll
land I'll abut you up beblnd Iron bars."
Or the army mnrchtni: by.
She was lndtffercnt to threats.
They were
-Toronto Presbyterian.
famtllar to her. ..Beth,. d'ye hear?"
A nod of the head was all the saUsCacUon
FROMUNDERTHE CURSE.
he rece1ved.
Content with her wlld, tree lire 1n tho
CHAPTER I.
hilts, her questions about the. town in the
"Little WIid Thloa:. ••
valley, which sho had o!ten looked upon
A little figure 10 red calico nasbed down
from the hills, had been ot but passing inthe mountain std,~ with swift and easy
terest.. Yet he was atra.ld ot her lnqu1slgrace. It remi11dccl g-ro.ndad or n redbird . tlvenoss. tn a general way she knew about.
lllttios: from stone lo shrub, enriching Lil
the towns In tho va.Ifoy. She knew them
already beautiful day with Its bright
wero other people besides Darda and
J1rcsence.
Grandad. \Vhat lt her curiosity shoulrl
The watchJog eyes nt the Coot or the hill
lead to an fnvesUgaUon.
by tho Jake dwelt lov1nsly on each detail
Perhaps It was this fear th:lt led him to
oC the lltlle wl.ld tbtng a.s she gpcd nearec.
say: Both. If you will be a good girl.
Unkempt a~ sho waa with sun-browned legs
and never try to eUp away from Grandad,
nnd dlrt•stalned rcet, torn dress, and tan- •ome da.y I'll take you down the drl ve
g;'led mass or !air curls, sbe wa.s to the
throus:h tho Iron gates." 4-t this her eyes,
old m~
creature ot bewi_tehlng beauty.
resting dreamily upon the water or the
' "My· lltUe •red bird, they shall oo.t enai;e
lake, wore raised questlonlngly to his !ace.
you," he· IDuttorcd. "You. are all, unspol,lec\
.. When, Gra.ncJad?"
by the atr~tallon or society-a chl,ld ot
"Somo time/' be answered.
uie wind, lutored by nature." Thon a.a shA
Her CY06turned again to tho hills and
s&\·e·awnd.'1Co.1>rather .than choosing ~ the dreamy look returned. "Grandad, what
1.0llcer and more co.utlou!J ,,,ay ho ga,,ped. makes thoso little bills como up so closo
t~1 Simlratlon.
"Llltlo
dai;-e-devU wll.d·
to the lake all the way round 'co1>ton this
dE:-er.'" And as ~he co.me neru;er., so. that
slde?" sho n.sked irrelevantly. ..'l'hcy must
he could catch· the anap and spa~klo or U,,e be taking caro of It.
d~k eyes fired with exhllat1on o{ bet re..Oh, I guess t!ioy are hiding Lake
cCnt daring;, be tboughc or witches and. Gaweoa from the blg mountains out ther~.''
elves. Bnt as sh.e ftung herself at hla toot
"Gawcnn" wns the name sho horselt bad
and lay quietly r.estln.g ho looked upon the
given to tho lake.
d'eucately ~oldcd cbHd as one g&Ze$ uvon
Gro.ndad was not following the child's
,,.:t~nder, fragile flower:. And, a.a he stualed.
prattle. She did Dot talk much to blrr.. but
uer C~c~ bis eyee narrowed with jealous:,:
when she did 1t was or b~ owu little worM.
•·tt the world should see you once •twould. strangely woven 1nto the one o[ her creaLn°at.chyou!
But tho world shall nol see tion. A glance at hls race reYcalcd the fa.ct
my little mountain
flower,. not wblJc l
that hi.a was not a v.·orld ot lol'eltneas such
lh'c.."
as belonged to the child. The llnao had
Then ho plJ::tur:cd again hts satoty from
been- deepened more by caro a.nd trouble
Intrusion, Hts many acr,es oC land tor.med
than by age. Hts long white hair aottened
a sort o! shel! or pJate&u, much blgbcc
the severity ot bls mouth, but tho eyes
than the val.toy It overlooked. It wa., ot
were hard, e.x08pt as they r-eeted on the
co:1side.rable length, with narrow wldth,
child.
and was completely shut off from the world
..Gmndad, are those tr..,. tired?"
Sh•
by mountalm1 on the south, east nnd north,
pointed to a Deglcct.ed park which conld be
nnd by Jts own olc,·aUon above tho vn.llGY. seen th.rough tho opening to the eemi-cirele
en the west. The shelf {'Oded abruptly,
ot hllh•
with clean-cut~ perpendicular.
w.ulls 01
"Thuy nro -dying," be o.ns\vcl'OO.
1:1tone.
"Why do tl'ley dle: are they tired?"
'l'bcre was jttet oae entnmoe to Rlthien
..They die because I do not ltTlga~
them."·
!-:state. A drive bod been cut througll the
rocks from the house on the bill to tile
"Then• why don't you Irrigate them?"
road tn the valley, At the foot oC tho drlvo
Tbe park would be such a boautlful plaee
a pair oimassive Iron gales barred the way
to pl~. Tlio trees could bE' ta.ll children.
t,t self-Invited guests.
and1 on a windy day we could a.itrun a
There Were just two buma.n faces Ellz:a.- race. But they do look tlrod. Grandad. Do
au· thing,, die when ·they !l<>ttoo tired to
l.11•th-knew; tboy wore those or Grt.ndad
liver··
and Darda. Darda wss a Hfe-long servan~
a·id was dumb. Sbe climbed the drlvo once
•:RUDto the bouse,. chlld; you talk too
much."
a day to ·do tOr them such simple service
l!l:R the two required.
The slgn language
"I w:11110 the palaaa aod find TrlL"
which conveyed tho wtshea or tbe old man
"Tho Pnlace, "I"• he muttered, as she left.
to Darda, and with which Darda answered
.. 1 must have co.'ned 1t •Esther's Palace' ln
him was very simple; just such as a pe-:r- her presC1nce.'Sb~ has be.en calling it the
11on would plck up of llecesslty when
'Palace' a.ml ~'Eathcr's Pa.lace' for days. I
1trkken dulDb at middle age. Her dumbam & tool! But then tho chUd can not
nf"ss made Darda- nil the more valuabt8 to
understand. lt means nothin'.g •but a. name
nranda1.
to her. H0\11'otrange It IOUD~ on her._
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Ups!" He. rose stlffly &.ad £started toward
A CURE
QIV"E.N BY·
the. hoUBe. ..A.a much as '.l loTe· the little
ONE WHO HAD IT
girl I would r&tbe-t bury her than have her
ln the Spring- of
know the bitter pnst, which I hope Is IOI1893 l WM at\Acttd
b>·muscular and In•
ever hidden within those Eeai~ w~ndOW2"
ftam.matory rheuua.•
llml.
I gnffcr«l U
and doors!'
those who ~vo 1t
know, for over three
Ho walked slowly-his ouce •erect !Igwe
yea.rs. I\Dd tried
almOl!lt cvcrrthtng.
bPnt as under a load; hlB once proud head
Finally J found a
drooping as. one forced to humlllty.
remedy that cured
me completely and It 1
Pasalng through tho p,u-k, he paused and
ha.snotTtturned. I ha.vegh·enlttoanumber
wbo were tcn1bly o.1lllcted,and it effecttd t.
looked across the opon to the mansion bocuretncTerrcuc.
Anroncdesiring iotdTe
YOnd. Fouutalns a.nd walks. and wellLb.lsJ'~:i~~~~." A~~-~ w111K'Dd It free
~lo_ped grounds gave evidence ot the eJo...
■ ARI: K. I.U:ISOX,
I0-1••"
8t.. 9_,,......,_ S. 1".
)fr.
Jaekto-1) lt J'(llpcdWlllo .AbOTO ~CQl
gauco ot taste or Ha owner In yea.rs. va.al
l.f'Qe. l'nb.
But now, through neglect, th~ once beautiful home was becomo n mere pile or grnn~
tte, without character, sa.ve perhaps lt lmnross&d ono t.s a desertod thing. Two dark ..
~beerlese rooms in the •back-servants·
~ Our s1:1bscribers,when reilewquart.ers in former day&-Wcte all that
ing, can take advantage ef the
Gr:\.ndad left opPn the dny ho nat1ed b0ard13
acroes the door, and windows.
following combination offers.
The child remembered no other home.
We will renew. any subscription
··Estbor's Palace shall be sealed as Jong ·one year, and send the book
.; 1 uvo." muttered· the old man, as he
wan tea, prepaid, for the amount
resumed bis walk. "When I die ral thf u.l •Opposite the book in the list.
Darda will still take ca.re or the child as
I have taught her to do. Provisions anrl BloiraPQ' of Jolla P. Rowe...............
Sl.6S
clothln~ will be Curnfrhed as they are no\\"", Hal.mu Boarz:ul1 Bible•••• ·••· •••• ··,· •• 3.15
through our olrl ha~. arid the world shall
Bq1terLoa1 Ptlmcrblble .••••••• u •• u .. 3.15
never know my Beth."
.Oo1pclIn Chart aad Senno■ •••••••••• , ••• 2.50
Tho sun sank 1n a bauk or glorious col- ·Priest a.ad Nan.' .......... ,•••·•••••••··
.. 2.CO
ors behind tlle western hills as Grandad ,FatherCb1Alqay'1
Book.; • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • 3.2S
reached the house. 7110 whole valley was .(,ommeata11oa h_\laorEpl1tlea..... •• • •• . . 1,?S

R.enewal Offer.s.

bathed in the pink afterglow reflected Crom
tho crimson sky.
'J'hO gorgeous dlsplny tralllng through
the West, ht the wake o! the setting suu,
arrested the attention or the old ma.a.
He tarried long, his eyes i:-lvt'.'tedupon
t!ie shtCtlog SC(!Ile. The poor, shrivelecl,
burdened soul res'r,onlled In a measure.
J."'or many years he had turned bis eyes
away from the splendid cxhtbltlons of na.turc, to look upon s-rlm~iaced mc,mories-•
his constant companions.
This evcniog,-why did he pause?
Softly the sbe.dows f('): Ul)on the Yallcy*
Mo tho re.:1and orange, nn<t sold and green
darkoucd Into purple And blue. Tht> monntalns. In their dark evening cloaks, lust
tho barren, desolate nspeet, so common t-O·
tho hills of tho Wasatch Range.
Both came out and stood closo to her
grn.nd!atbcr,
unconsciously slipping h(llr
ho.nd within his.
Thoy stood In front of the palace nea.r
tho precipice. commanding a view 01 many
mllos or the Yalley. Lights began to
twinkle In the nearcsl town, Crescens. two
llllles away. The occnslonal call or a blr<t
and Uio distant tinkling ot cow-bells alono
broke the silence.
Long the two sfood watching the night
come down.
At Inst the child Sl)Oko: "Grandad. let·•
go dOWll the hlll to-night.·
"What, D~h, not now; you don't mean
now?"
.
.
"You said ~somP. time,' Grando.d; why
not this ovening?"
Ho thought rapidly. "I oever meant to
keep my promise.. This time- In the eYentng WO shall m~t no ,OIJ~. Yl>S, I'll take
her." '!'hon aloud, "We'll go.:'
So It bap1>ened that Oraudad with his
own hands, opened !or B_eth th~ Iron gates
to the outside:world. Lillie did he realize
that this locldent,-slmple
as lt wasshould lead his lltlle one to paths. he BO
mucll dreaded. tor her.
While on their walk 110been.mo a.bsorb~d
tn l\ls own reltoction~, anct did not know
bow tar they were going. It ~as flnallY
a.t tho child's suggestion they turned to
start !or home.
On the \Vay back th~y hnrricd to the shfo
of tho road !O let a runaway h~rse P~
<h~~;nJo.d bre&thed ·a sigh of, relle[ w)lc~'-t
Inst ho fttted the key Into t1l_• lock ~nd
closed tbC ma.,sive ga~cs.. .. .. . ·h• !

·Reformatory
llloffllleots........

.........

2.25

,Tboratoa .........
···•········•ea
.. ••···· 1.,o
·Remfal1<cau1........
·• ·• ·• .. •·•. •••• .. t.6s•
,SIJlltb'•Bible Dictionary.................
2.75
•t.cttcra to Jews ■ad Oeatlles....... , ... , . 2.00
lllamluted Bible.Style It ....•••.••••....
3.75
fUamlnatcdBlblc,Style·I? ....... ••••• .... -4.25
PocketTestament ................
, ••••.• 1.rs
Pocbt Blt,le DkUoaary...........
••. ••• 1,f.S
J■ck.lOa"• Topic Coacorduce....... •.......
1.80
£adieu Pa.allhmeat.........
: ...........
1.65
Maktraol fbc AmericanRe-public:
..........
2.65
. Pamou1Womta.of tbc Old Tcatamc-af...... 2..6S
Famous Womenof tbe NewTestament_..... 2.6S
Mot.lier.Homea■d Htana, cloth...........
J.60
; Mother,Homeand Heaven,morocco........
S.25
·Fly-Popplc.-cllDebate....................
1,60
•Caati,be!J.Rla:
Debate..•• , ••• , ••••••.••. • I.TS
• Elder True-Recalled.,. . . . . . . . . .
1.SS
DanrerIn •be Dark
1.U
Lolas Lcavn ( Poom~)1~::,.....
1.10
ne Kia&'•Htsbway . . . . . . . . . . . .
t.80
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•• The price
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··oon·t ,wcr ask to go again, Beth!''.
'"Who is that ahead?" the _child askod,
1•olnting up the.driveway.
The old man W4BYlslbly angry .• ··Soree
ono sllfJped in whllo the gates wer(' oven."
The ,stranger sl(l,pr,ed to rest, nnd when
• tile two »vertook him they saw he carried
a. tmrden.
Berora Grandad hod Lime to speak Lhe
nlan aske<! eagerly, -''do you ·1h•e here? ,I
om so gla(! tr ynu do. \Ve hall a runaway,
nnd my daughtP:r Is badly hurt. I t'.hougbt
I could leave her hC'rc until I could go for
n doctor.
The old man stood silent with surprise
and n.:~uLm'!ot..
He mo\'ed to onlcr the man out or his
crounds, hut .thUJtS<'d bis mind.
'I'hc stranger mhmnderH:t0:,11the h:t.lf-flnlBhod gesture. "No, tbnnk you, I can carry
lwr without help. She Is 11.;ht. Kindly
fibow the way.''
The moans .ol the Injured girl shClmed
1he reluctant hosL He turned without n
word, and led tho 1':'tnmger to his house.
{1.'o bl" COIII lnul"d.}

THE FOUR-LEAF CLOVER,

LEADER

. round and ro'ti~d until ~iie ha$ shaped a
ca,·ity commodious enough to hold her own
F-mall body and the eggs sho 1mme'11atcly
l.t.e-gJOs
to lay.
She kni:>wa thai she- and her brood are
• safe from the monkeys and snakes which
fain Vi·oulJ.make a meal ol them ii.a long
as her 'neat 1s hung from tho tlJJ ot a
slender outer branch, for there Is no support for them.
There are-ma.uy al)("cieiSbelonging to th.!
genus "ortbctomus," nu having similar
!.abits.
There ls the pine-pine, whk.h builds a
gourd-shaved nest o! vegetable fibers, bavJug a.n entrance like a Sl>out, and sc\'eral
knobs below it for the male bird to perch
•.m whilo tho tom,;ile 1s neeung.
The color ot lbe ploc-1>tnc's nest depends
on the mt1terlals used. Som\ltlmtS cotto11down h:is been lbe only tubstanco at band.
and then the nest ls snow-white, and pre,f:<•:::its n beautiful &.J)pearance.
The pretty JfUle emeu ~rcn,- or Australia, builds lt.s ncs~ on the ground. It
l'Cf;erubles 11 big- ball or grass with a hOle
Ir, the side; !t 1s lined with down, tcntb~rs
and mos~ felted together to· a texture of
exquisite sott.n&s.
Spa.cc falls me, Or I '!oultl tell ot mnny
r<·.lalfons oi tho tailor bfrd which are quite
u:; adept sewcriJ and wcaver11 as he- ls.Margaret D. Stuart, In Good Cheer.
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California
Via the Nortliern Pacific Shasta Route with its
magnificent seen.cry for those who will make
winter trips to. the Land of Sunshine. Lux~rious
trains, low rates, comfort en route. From St.
Paul or Minneapolis to Los Angeles an~ return.

$124--_00
• Round

Tr•ip

VIA

Northern

BY £LL.\. 1oao1r.~o.:..

THE !JEST RUNNER
I know n place where the .sun ts like s:01a..
And the cherry blooms with snow.
"I can run faster than anybody," said
And underneath ls the loveliest nook
Jack.
Where the tour-leaf clovers grow.
$c111lsix conts for WONDERLAND 1905 and four eenta !or "EA.STl\!ARD
"I cau n,;_u ra.stcr lbnn anybody," said
Ono Jear Is ror hope, and one ls !or ralth,
THRU THE STORIED .ljORTHWES.T" to
IJorothy and Willie a11dSarah.
And one 1$ tor love, you know;
And G0d put anotber one In for luck.:....
Uncle Wm h<ti.dIn his hand n prize for
It you search, you will find where thoy
the best runner. lt was a box or candy.
S'rOW.
A. M. CLELAND,
General
Passenrt.r
A&ent,
St. Paul',
Mlan.
He seto tho box on the P08t bosldo the sate.
But you must bnvo hope, and you muat
"I wlll COUDtLhree." he ti&id, "and then
• have faith,
wo'll see Vi·huhs the best runner.·•
You must love and be strong, and so,
WIT AM> WISDO!I.
LO'VV
R~TE
"On~two-"
bO{.'llnUucle Wlll; but just
If you work., tr you watt, you wHI find
"You SJ)arrows look gloomy this mornTho place wbero the !our.tear clovers
,hen mamma CJtlled from the house: ··1 ing," remarked tho trco toad.
EXCURSIONS
want someono to come a:1d a.muse the
grow.-~-----Ex.
"Why shouhln't we?" ropllocr the poor
VIA
baby. Who will It b,,?"
sparrow!$ In chorus, "our bllls are all over
THE BIRD THAT SEWS.
Record.
l•'our ltttlo beads drooped, Jack sr..ld: dew."-Philadelphla
SE>.SON
1905.
,vonld yc,.u not like to see It doing lt?
"Willie, you go; you can'l git the prize
"Wo'_rc all ott~
to rob Peter
UOMEISn.JtllR.8• TICKE'I'B to polot1 JD Ule
Dut tbat is lmPoSslblc, as you are in the
WHt. Soutbwt-1t aael BooUaeut. Oo ute ant
anyway."
\VIIUe said: .. You go, Jack;
In order to settle wttb Paul
IDd third 'l"De-4171 ot Hell month.
Unltea ·states and the little tailor lo India,
Dut somo or us meicly rob Peter,
you're the blggut."
Sarah put her finger
O~WAY
COLONIST TICKETS to Port•
Africa or Australia.
And t•aul neTer ecoe ua &t &U."
In her mouth aud said nothing, Then Dor~aao:,~~~t>C():r-=~1i:n::r!tb~•
»!1~ 1~D
lmaS'lne that YOll arc in htdla, whlch,"ls
othy caJled: "I'll do It, mammal"
Wuhlo~.
OreCQa, cafitornla. and 8rlt11h c..
Mr~. Drownl~y~Mnry,
lbe salad
tho •home or the genus "ort.homotus," or
lumb1a; Helena, Butte, Anaconda, Pocatello,
wn~ J>artlcoJarly deUclo~ to-night. \Vhat
Uncle
\VJll
counted
again.
Jack
and
lullor 'olrd.
•
did you nsc in il?
~~:e:..ur~~~l:p~·~~D~
~~~t~~tn Ou
Sarah touched tho gate at exactly the same
:You bti..,·e•rf.'tlred to the grateful shade
Mary-I uscd them now kind o' yallcr
JrOR DETAII.BlO INl'01UfATION,
ltATFAS,
time O\·er at the house baby ,,..as laughing
Tille OF 'l'RAINS, SLESPINO CA.R RE:81CR·
cahlJlL&:E'Sthnt Mr. John sont home, mum.
or a· g;~~·~r ::trnngo torelgn tree.'3, flg,J,
and cooing as Dorothy ran up and down
.Mr)J. Browuley-Boggs (falotly)-Heavens,
NE.4JlEST
paln:i!J$.nd i:µa.ngocs; all 3.round you stretch
before th~ porch.
those were chrysanthemums! - Chicago
0. P. McCARTY, 0011. Pu. Aceot,
fields· Qf;·noo.
,
News.
aDorot.by JB tho best runner of all;" said
Clocln.utl, Oh.lo.
: ,\: Sl,~~ion
of loud, but not very sweot
Uucle \VJIJ. "Look! She Is- running very
"Yes," i,rafd the Colonel; "I b"ave alwaya
not~. ,JJJ;Caks·
bi on tho Jl)Onotone, and a
beeu a firm beltever In dlacJpllne. Con.sofast; not for IL prJze, but Just to please baby
tiui~P,r~\~~.and black bird runs nimbly out and to help mamma."
quently, whenever my wl!o a.nd daughter
=SHORT
LINE=
ltsaue their orders I oboy without hesitaor the Icmi grass, and, seeing you, stops to
1
"0!" said Jack, Sarah and Willie.
TO
tion."
rcconnbti~r .~ ~ He cocks hts brtghi, eye lnBut the "beat" runner was a ,•cry gcr1...
"I understand your daughter ls to M
4}1.,lr.lngly~~. ;,·ou for n mlnu~~,- -~~.en, rcCUBA
married.''
crous One, so everybody had a share or the
sumrs 1 hJs quick run, tilting hls long-; slen~ box or·ca»dY.-Er.
"Yea; fl.ho's gotog to assume an independent
command."
FLORIDA
9if =1~11OYC:r·~1~ back In ~ yery COJDlcal
llllltlllCr.
AND
THE CLOCK'S HANDS.
• A Welllngton boy who was drJlllng a
Another halt, this time ·to hHJJH~cta
cla.ss or J)lnymates !ound dlOlculty in get."Come, hurry!" safd the second ,baud
NEW ORLEANS
loncc-leave<l plant. Snip! goes his sbarJ> of n clock to the minute hand. "You'll never
Ung them to march properl)'.
"Lilt your right Jes!" ho called. '"Lift
beak, and on<!ot tbc leaves falls, he plants
VIA
get around In Ume If you don't See bow
your right leg!"
a claw on It. and strlps·thc midrib clean
fast I'm going," continued the fu11y Uttle
1.'b.lngs went very well, until Patsy Henl~• a trif'.c.
nessy !orgot and lifted his Iott leg, which
monitor as It tretted around on It.a pivot.
Then off hP. fltMt, th; .. \~egotabrc et.rlnG'
hA.J)J)eDPd to bo cla.d lo troWJors llkc tbo:.e
"Come, hucry up!" SAt<Ithe minute baud
of Lhc boy next him, who wa.s obedient in
• dangling from his boak, to an •adjacent t!g to the hour band, utterly obUvJoua ot beholding up his right leg.
tl'CC, Wb('re hi.ti mate Is ~t work
Sh•.?- Ing addressed by tho second band. •1 1t
Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
The drJllmaster slopl)Od aghast, "You
1£rcets him with a cheerful not!', and snaps
can't do that, Pat Hennessy!" be called.
you, don't be quick, yoy'll .·DeTer bo In at
both direct and variable route. Write.
the ftber frorc his bPak ns Ii 'stie hafl been
"You're holding up both lot.,"8'."-\Velllngton
the strike of one."
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
(Kan.) Mall.
\\l.Llllng for it ever so long.
!'Well, that's Just what our young friend
).1y lady has gclccted. two leaves about
W, A. GAlUtE'M',
W. 0. IUNEARSO!'l,
STORIES OF LONDON WEATHER.
bas been saying to :,ou."
nlno Inches in length a.net growing from
(ieucrnl )Ianogcr,
Geuofut Passenger Asen1.
·The Manchester Guardian tells a good
At this point tho clock pealed forth the
01:-;aL~XATI.
o.
tho UJl .of a slender bough; sh~ Is DO\\'
atory or Ute weather. Tho ace.ne was a
hour. as the hour band contlnued:
ac_tually, sewing· the (!(lges. together!
Her
Strand omnibus. A Jea.clen sky was over"You see. we're on time; not one ot us
head, the rain poured dowq uncompromisbeak Is the-11eed1e,and ,tho 'fiber brought by
behind, You take my advice to do your
lng-ly, mud was underfoot. A red~pped
l•o~ ,i\nie·1• the th rood.,, How deftly tho
Parsee, who had been sitting near the dripown work In :,our own way. and let others
volls))Qd :!J)lke drives tiny holes just far
ping
driver, got down as tho conductor
alone."-Ex.
~;0~1gh from· the· <'dgP. for strength, and
came up. ''What a:ort o! chap Is that?"
A book ~r poems by 1Villlam W~ Long. .
asked
the drl\•er. "Don't yer know that'!"
drllw8 ibe threa.d In and out just UgbUy
'· No. 813.-RIDDLE.
Thero are ninety.six largo p3ge.s, and the
answered tho conductor. "Wby, that's one
onOUSh
for elasticity!
I am Worn by the priest and the bishop,
book I• beuutlfully printed and dellcotelr
o• tbcm Indlnns- that worship tho sun!"
"'hen the green pouch is finished. both
As they repeat their prayers;
bound In .whitE" ctotb, with side title ln
"Worships the sun?" said. tho. shlverJog
I am worn by the well-dressed lady,
gcj· and 'brlns- down or the whitest and
driver. "I suppose 'e's come O\'er 'ere to
goJd h•lf. Siz:e of book, Sxll Inches. It is I
Who sfves herself great atrS.
'ave a rest!•:
...
sllklost. rieft Crom cotton-fields and nnmetem o! beauty, and wlll rna.kc o. most at, •But be who bAs. 'done me ts wicked,
This recalls the reply given on one occal-:'!88• plants.
Orarlually the pouch will
tractlvP addition to llbrarr qr table..
And ne'er should do me more.
sion by au Eastern..., potentate to Queen
Jill up and plump out until It wlll not
Or he'll Ond' hhfiaell repenting
Vfctorla, who asked him whether •his peoII.old another beakrul. Then my Indy wlll
Behind a lii'laoti•door.
Price,
51.()().
ple did not worship the sun. "Yes, your
'. '
,
.
.
bop In on tQp, and stamp down the tluft
Majesty," Wd tbe Orleotal, "and 1t you
·:ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
F. L.· ROWE, Publisher,
!Uld pack ll close wjth her breast, turolnir
u.w
him
you
would
worship
blm
&lso."No. a1i-.:.Mtuioil.• •
London Daily Mall.
•
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5000DINNER
SETS
GIVEN
Awav-

Ti1c .Iar.111,.se Gov<-rnmont has :irrest~.1
,,., c-r. l,G(J0 persons for 11artleipat.iou In lho
1lot..<a;. It l·• hcll<:,·l••I thaL formal clmrg('S
will I;(' ma,t<' :tJ;al•1sl ahout ?(,(l or Llrnm.

A full ut or $6ple«:sgivQD to evc-ry Lady wbo wtlld.latrlbuteonl,..
12 z,oaad•
Delle Jhl'ld11gPowder, gh•lnr to ,r-ach purcha11er or n pound,• handsome Water
Pitcher :and 6 Glas..'l.CsFREE, Dishes arc bc-autiJu1ly decorate-cl wilh Jlower,, Tbe

Two
lt>:itling <•ommcrclal
bodies
In
11:l\':\ll::!. ha\'/) r(!jlOl'tC(l
ngainsL the n.dOJ)tlon
.,r tile t;·.-.aty wit~, Gr,.,at Britain, on tho
;.;round t/::1t C:11Ua\· intc·r~s!~ are bound UJ)
wllh the 1inltNI Stulrs.

56-PIEOE

DINNER

SET

Is lull llhe tnbtcw.ue. Wetl1$0 give Wa.tches, Clocks, Silverware, Cn.nlteware,
Furniture, and hundretb or other vafoable prcrulnm11, or large 0t.sb commla•
alona, for sclllng our gro<:criu. We batt many ct.bcr

"

4

Tea, Coffee, Spice, Bl<•
tract, Perfame ru,d Sonp
Plnps by which you way

T:1e rnnsulll1.;; cn~tnccrs for the PAnam:1
("ai.31 vl--;11<."ll
t!1c President nt Oyster Onr,
1.11 .\londa\",
for wJrnt is !1-tlt}J)0SC'd
to 1).,}
nn lm1,or1:~111-~vn(crrntr.
'ThC' Board will
!-oor, t:O :c, i'ar:awn for rurtl:fr
invcstlgn~
tion.

earn bnndsomc premiums.
NO

ltlON£Y

N£:llD£D.

WEPAY
FHEIGHT.

'l'hr• H11:~srnn r:ov('1rmnont baB transferred
:::itrnt it thousant1 H.nllors who had somo
;,an In rh"' n111t1uio:1In Lhe Black Sea (o tho
;irnt)', nncl they will be sont to SiberJa lo
1!10 "'nrmy of oceupn.tion."
SOmethln& ovor
a 1!11111lrC'II wcr,,
condP.mnod to doath or

on everything wb;n we Hild Dalclnr Powder, Wafer ~f• and pn-mt,um. you sch:ct, altow.
lug plenty oft.imc to dellnr before pa yins u.s. Our plana_are ttry cuefuUy es-plaiucd and

OUR METHODS

ARE ·HONES-T.

Write ror ptans, premhun llU, order sheet and a« how nsy it ls to eara our.premium.a.

SPECIALPIIEIIIUII

lmnrl:mnmf:!nt.
J\

numhcr

six tllttrplatcd

of

J-:\ll'r)J)Cun lnliablt:rnls

or

,\lCJro('r•o h:tn"! mo\·cll from the t;ubnrlJs Into
:ll<· ci~Y nf Tr.ni.'.lcr. hcc;:rn~c the focHI? gov<'rnr:;1c1it. ha,; :1n11ou11r,:d it is lmf)osslblc lo

REvno-,cx:
Equitable
Nal.
llank, Poslmuter,

any Mert'llnU1c Agc.ncy.

nation, and co11Mr1ted
o accept tho otrer or $6,'150,000trom China.
t is bellcvod thnt Japan hns somo nrrani;emont with China to take lhc management
c,t railway construction. and tllls rono wlll
1,robably ho built, oomlnally ))y the ChlnCfle
Government.
but umler Japan<"sc super•lslon, and mnh1ly with Amerlcnn capltal,
or wluc.b. J>roJ>Cr security
will he furnished.

omCtally qicrc wore born in Manbnttnn
lu tho last year 69.l!>G b.nbios. or whom
~~.s,1:?wcro boys nnd 29,363 girls.
N"o bcth.r Illustration
or lbe- cosmopollt.an cba.r•
actcr or New York"s populatlon can b·o eJ:·
rorded than hr tho hct that o! this total
only 11,~03 bad both Jlar<mts American. O!
Lhc .i:l,r,7-1 infants or Corclgn extraction only
1,7SI were or mixed :ro'rcl~n pnrcntnge, tho
l'OSt, •17.293, having 1mront.s or the sa.mo
1rnLlonallt.y. The race which scored hcnvlcet
was Lhc Hchrow, with moro tban 16,000.
Next comes the Itnllnn with 11,298.-Tbe
Ad\'ance.

What ha.s l,oen callrt. Ule anti-Upping
a.w wont In force ftt New York S('l>tomber
It does not den1 with "li1>s·· to n botel
\·a.ltor. which would he foolish. hut with
bribery ot an C'mpJoyee. II ht known that
bo purchasing ngenf.s or many Orms have
secretly rccclvNI bribes from tho seller to
take hJs goocb. or course, lhc J)rlce must
be "higher. and Ute firm pays moro In con~
equeuce.
In n1)[1rtmont hOllSC'S-n ncccslty In crowded elttes--a Janitor hns dcnanded a "commfsslon"
of dealers who
urnlsb goodH to ttnnnt.s, ,,1 blch 1;omc deal~
•rs have paid, since the Janitor can in
various way1J prevent lhetr dc-11
,•cry or
goods. Payments have even been ma<fe to
t""rva.nt.sor weaJU1y famllles who hn.vo had
o do with the purchasing
o! supJ)lle.a.
fhcre is clonbttcss more or less of this
ort ot brlb~ry. nil over the country, but
t has culrnlnaled In New York City, and
he Sax& law was passed none too soon.
t C:..'\onot always be eo!orced, but tt will
tolp to break up the c,•11. Some frms will
no longer &-i,·e tbo bribes simply because
they arc lllogal, and others because or the
isk or conviction.
Employees will be more
autlous.
An occnslonal conviction.
pertn.ps through the- efforts ·of a rival denier,
1.•lll be !elt through n wide circle.
Every
aw that tends to promote rlghteou!'tness
s o! intcrcsl to the entire country, oven
houi;h most persons are not directly arocled by l~

·ell t.o an European

The !\cw York police rc1)ort a.u unusual
nu:uhcr of rohherirs in residence~ In fl.icw
York th!:> sumn:er. In 11\(!Sl cases o! houses
rrom whlcn the owners arc away.
'rbe1,olke ciaim tbal the number of tblC',·es Is
no ;;rent tttnt they !H\\'r
Ileen unable to
e
1·rc,·cnt the robhcrles. thou~b some gooc.hJ
11a,·c hccn reco,•ere,l mid ~omc of the robtJnrs rnn victcrl. There needs, however, to
\Jc nn Improvement 111 tho New York IJOllco
force. Protection or r,ersotH5 nnd 1Jroperty
I::. I.he first object or government.
Many
other things can be left untll lhls is made

ronsonnl:lr effecth·o.
Tile Fr('llCh Go,·ernmcnt hns sent an ulttrnntum to I.be Sultan ot Morocco, In which
It s:1~·slhfl rclcrasc of the J•rench cltfaon is
not trnf!icit:nt, but demands indemnity nnd
;i;i
apology_ 'rhe Sultan was led to defy
l•"r:'ln<'e by th~ meddlcsomcness or the Ger•
man Emperor. whom hr, expected to protc-N him.
Emperor
William.
howe\·cr,
ronlc:n't gc so far as thal wllhout too much
rlsl;:. Tho only WR)'.' to deal wllb tboee
hnrbnrous nations or lhc East Is by ftnn•
,,c*R. To fall to ()rcss f)roJ)er dcmnnds
wo11hi !Jc to deslroy ],~ranee's control over
.\IOro<'c<' and endnnser the ll\•cs o[ all
Europcnn~ residing ttler~.
The tuu:ounccmcnt of the 0..&"reement!or
flcr..co bctwe~n Russl,1 and Japan was Im':
medh1te!y followed by that ot the ~salon
n( the Hankow Q\llway concession held by
Amcrlr.nns and otlicra bnck to China.. 1'h!:a
concession, as cxplaln.cd recently, was controlled i.y J. P. Mor<;an, nnd the chier com11licnllon was the owners:hlp,or a consider~
nlJlc lntcresl by U1e King or Belgium. Mr.
i\forg:m had an otter tor the concession
rrom G4?rman1·.but wns informed by Presl•
dent HoosHclt that It would never do to

■

f/ii/rWe can safely rccomme:nd The Pure Food Co. n.s being a thoroughly reliable and responsible: fu-m.-En1TOa.

Tho Consultir,i; Bonrd or Englnccra ror
the J'n.nnma Caunl, contninlog five mem•
h<•rs frlnn
ror~r~n
J;(>vornmfnta mot nt
Wn~hl11.i:;t<m Scptemhcl' 1. The various
lllant-j for U1c ra11at were :-:ubmitled to thorn,
with a.n im·itatlon from Mr. Shonts to go
to l'anama to Inspect conditions. Thls tho
JJo:wl has voled to <lo. The Board m(?{'tll
by lnvlla.liou
of lhc Guvernment and Is
i,Hrnly :ulvisorr.

an•l Germany.

THEPURE
FOOD
co381W.,earl.SL
81NCINNATIO.
'

1aa- thb ad, a.s.k:for 1pcc:ial premium mut'()n N~. 7. W,JJ.o\T0-4«J'.

pn1tc-ct thcni from l)nnrlits.
Tbls is one or
th~ re::mlts vf the
J.:mperor WiJliao\'s
mr1hll~~ome ,~olicy. which has wcakcocd
1hc ,11H•,qi~C' r.1111
ocntrol or 1-""rancc.

lt is rnn1or<'II l11at a new trfaty has b('eD
•;1gnNl bC!.Wt'Cn Eni;l:rnd
and
Japan,
by
whlcn c,ltLcr J)OWl•r Is hound to come to
1ltb :1.s:-;islancc or th<.- other IC attacked in
tho Fnr J-.:11:-.t.The rornwr treaty provided
1,nly for ass1sta11ce In r:ase either was nltacl1cd i.t)' two 1>owers:. U the report is corrN·t, th<:. new t~cf1ly will probably prevent
war in tile, Pncillt:: ASIA.tic provinces.
No
nation. fii!1.;::lc' handrt!. could afford to so
I•• war whh England :1n41Jnpnn. The only
d:rni;cr wouhi bl~ in :L combination or pow4'1',; such as Hussla a ud li'rancc, or Russin

Teat S~u•

or a handaomc ~t Rlns given
ua ap«lAI premium Hyou aend an order wltblu 30 da71; ln a.ti&1ttr•
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IU house

behind,
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deptb.s, vut

Yc-t. uo, It were uot bt'1t: cbe voice within
to me, bhldlDSI me, amid the din

~pH.ks

Alld •trlre of Ute, to bid~ tor 1t-t • wbllc;
·r~ drink 11!t detl,l<"t or lite·• 1.11Ut-rcup,
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ma, 11:aow, Wbtl'D l with him aball IUP,
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SANCTIFICATION: WHAT IS IT, AND
WHAT.DOES IT MEAN7
lu handllng this subJt>ct wo are handling
01 Blblo subJr.ct. We can, therefore, afford
to &JlJ)roa.tb It with that reveronco due tl>.o
teaching of Ciod. To the writ.or tbcro Is noc.

o rellglou• people known but 'l'hat holds
to sancti8cn.tion:

be that

what

u· may.

Tho vartous schools In tho rellgtous wor;ld

seem to put a ,•alue to auit themselves.. or
rather, with tbelQ Its vatuo dltters, accord-

ing to the school In which It Is found.
\Vltb

some It can be obtained

and then

!oat, and with some, once obtAtned, It can
11e\.·~rhe losL With some rt places them
abo,•o !tin, It le to attain to a i:slnless et4tto.
lh tbe Dible It la a common Inheritance,

r.oswssod by all who ;.,.., 1bo cblldnm of
God. U we cau get tbe Blblo estimate of
caucttflcn.Uon, we will ha\.'e Ood.'e estimate,
antl 1mrely nll who roverence that Book
wlll abide thf\t decision.
That we may know Wbat la Involved, an•l
the danger or the talsf vlewa ot this, we
1ead tho tollowlog: "Ant! then shall be re•
Tealc."<ltho iawleu one whom the Lord
ue ehaU slay with the breath ot his
• lb, and bring to noughl by Iha manl-

eot&Uon oi hi• oomlog" (Z Thees. II. 8).
""1n connection with this we read tbe tol11g: "Sanc1lfy them through thy truth,
T Word 11 lruth." This teach•• the doc•
lne or aanctlftcatlCin. and also suggeats
e method c.r accompllehmcnt. Anrt here.
c:t ue remombOr, there are but two vower.a
hat "A'Ork In matt.en re11gloua, nam!'lY, the
lvlue and the tso.tanic. l'be satanic an•
gonl~
the divine. an1, as augges~ ln
e second chapter of t:tecond Thessalon·
ns~ he wu to reeort to miracle working
order to aocomp1l1b hie end.

CbrlsUanlt:r
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u11 those everywhere that callt'd upon the
r.amo of our Lord Jcsmt Cbrhlt.
1heretore whtcb I 1,iJeak, even u the Fa•
I l JI{ u fnct IJcy,.mll question tbo.t to be
ther ht\lh 1mltl unto me, ~o I speak" (Jobu
:1 Cbrhalnn
le to be n sanctified 1>erson.
x!I. 4$, 41', bO). In th<"t>OScrlt.>tun•tJ W~ l.rl tho llt>brew e1,1st1ecIt 18 n.Olrmcd that
have not only thC" cloctrlno ot sanctlflcntlon
11 ls by lho wm of GOd lba.t wo aro. aanctuught, but wo ha\'(' the means suggested
tifl(',(J. Nono are sa.nctlfted but by that wlll,
Ly whkh it lit to ho accomplished.
To
u111lbe it mHlcriltOOd that all wbo come to
!><>Hesseterunl !Ire, In a sancUllNJ atal0 1 tJ1nt will aro snnctlflcd. With this underhJ t.crt.ainly nil t1utt (Ul}' one could wish.
>-luudlng,
WC (tUOlO Lbe following-:
"Not
\Ve :\re nt,w 1)ro1>aredfor Lho CJU~!.tlou, <-,.,.cryouo that H.lllh unto mo, Lord, Lord.
\Vh~t doe~ sanctlflcatlon m~an. or rather.
~rinu enter Into lbe ktngtlow of beav~u;
\Vhnt Iii it to bo sanctlnetl?
l111lthat tlooth the wlll ot IDY f'atber who
..To ma.ke sacred or holy; to ~t a11art h, lu hcn\'t"U" (:\1RtL \'JI. ~1). This 18 a.s
to o holy ur relli;lous USP; to consecrate' IJy
114.>idth·c.
as clear, as could be. E,·ery 0110
wl·o, In nn ncccpta.blc manner, cans upon
nr,pro11riate rites; to ilallow."
Such hi
ot the Lord I• uvcd, or sanctiWebster"8 definlllon of !:Rncllfy, aml It l::1 ::1" i.11111u.l
fied; ror tho two terms arc lntorcbange-evidently correct. :is the rollO?.'lni; use or
1-Jewho Is In u, savetl conllltlon Is a
the 1,e'f'01Kbows: "OoJ blc-sscd the Ke\'Cnth aLk
i;<J.nctltledlndlvl~ual.
\Ve (lllOtc UJ)On thl8
tluy and l:l!lTICtl1lc,I It'' Wen. ii. 3). "'Aud
l)Qlnt the Collowlng: '"And I, brethren. could
J1:hovah :§J)akounto Mose::1,ssayiug, Sanctity
ucw mo all the Orst-born. wlln~oc\'cr oJ>eU• :mt 1:JIH!:tkur.to you as spiritual. but as
UUIO ca:irn.l. a.ud unto ba.bev: lo ChrilL
'
eth the womb i:.mong the chlldrl.'n of IK·
tc•J yon wllh rnlm. uut with.meat: ~foi- ye
rncl. bolh of ma11 and or beast· It 11 mine•·
(Ex. xiii. 1, 2), "S.ny ye of him whom
w~re not able )'Cit to bear tt; nn.y, not even
110\1;Ori! yu able: for yo AT'o :,rot cunltll.
th'-' l•~ntl1t1r snncllfrnd nud sent hH>
fur whr-rcruJ thero li:J •moo; )'OU Jealousy
tho worM, The.>"\~ 1Jln.:,phc111ttt1l:
bt.'e<'l\llS8 I
aud Wife. llr(' yo not rarnal, and do ye
¥01ct. I ant t.he Son of Cod" (Jobn ~- JfiJ.
not walk ullor lho manner oC men? For
In {he t1.00,·e Su'iplutes We h3ve. evl•
tlently, lhe t:-uc sense, in whkh the term
wheo one talth, I am or Paul; &lld an•
u,t,-Y. I am-er ..\pollos; arc YO not men".''"
sanctity :1 used In tho Dible. It. r:ueana to
set apa1-t for a partlculnr, or a divhu• 1mr•
·rhoso SM1e Individuals Uldt were snnctl·
r,os". The Sn.bbntb w1lff :~t apart ns n. dny
lic<l wcro caroWly minded, lt;norlng th\3
oC rest ror the JewK, aml was to be n klgu,
;hw or !ov("-lbo spirit or Christianity.
We
bMwecn Jehovah IUUI lhal nallon.
llN
nm forct?tl, It wo regard Paul's tet1t.lmony as
weekly occurrenco wuH to remind I hem
Liv• testimony or an npostle-wo are furcetl.
that their Jehovah, who tJcll\'crc.•d lhem
w~ say, to glvo up tho Iden or saocllfica.!rom E~pUan bondage, wa.~ the one true
1iou as a atate ot Rioles,t purJly.
TI\c
nnd lh•Ing Ood, who created the l1ca,·en,.c rv·ord saya, "J•·or there la no man that aln.ond th~ earth, and all things therein.
1,01.hnot" (2 Chrou. vi. ::G). If ••nctlftca•
"Moreo\.'er alHO I gn,·o then, my Sa.lJ• tlon bo a stnto of 9lnlesu purity, there art!
lmth.s, to ho u gJgn between. me and U1cm, uono that am lfflnctlfled, tho record being
tr11e; but lhe record \a true; therdoro tho·
that. they might know that I am Jehm·lLh
tloctrlrio of ,auctJ!lcaU011, a.a t.."\ught by
that saoctlfteth thl'm" (Ezck. xx:t2). There
~n10
modern sec:ld, Is utterly raise.
Is no sancUftcatlon only t\K God dlrect!f In
hh1 wJII. '"Then ha.th ho said, Lo, l am
··reWC! sar tho.t we ha,·e no sin (lh·e Jo
to do lhy wJII. He tnketh oway the fln,t,
u Rtat~ ot slnlcstii purity), we deceive our•
that ho may o?SULblJl4htho second. By
eelveil, and tho truth Is not lu us" (John
which will we luwn bcon 1'1nnctlncdthroubh
I i,,;. That la, tr any one clalm1J to live
the ottering or the l>ody or JcsuH Chrh1t
hi a s'.ate or alole-ss purity, they deceive
once tor all" (lieb. x. 9, JO).
1hemHelves, tho truth ls oot In them, and.
toeing destitute of the truth, lhey a.re In•
Tbeso SCl"lpturea show very clearly the
E.uenoe4 by mtracle•worklog
power, who
&enJ:St"
In wb.lch the term sanctJOC"atJonIs
used, and give the true meaning of BUlC• works only for tho dccept.ion of humanity.
The Ai;.ostle John tncludea himself, when
Uty. It means to set AJU\rt to a rcllgloua
he says, "It wo SAY that we ba•o no sin,
or dlvloo purpoee. All tho first-born In
wo doci?lve ourselves, and tho truth. b
tho house of IaraeJ. whether or mon or or
not In us." A (("nrlul thing tor a. religious
beast, were to be aa.ncUOed, and this WM
1~pfe 10 ho under the ln~uenco or tho evtl
tho law untll Jt was repealed. or rather
one as to think lhemseh·es so 9ftnctl0cd
the hO'llS.Oot Levi wu token ns a subsU•
as 11\'e without sin, and y~t no truth In
tu~. Eve-rafter that Ibey were the Lord's
thorn, ar:d yut eucii ore all th01\l nowadays
portion. saucUfted to his scnlr..e In tbc
who claJm holy unnctlOcaUon.
tabernacle service.

commandment

IIOfflUJOf.

t:"l.broal'd
lllleace ttlcne: th• ml<Wlabt boar
Baa come aAd i:our, and a 1-trauce m11tlc
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what I shoulJ s1,eak. And J know Lhnl lllll

I SHALL BE SATISFIED.
Jl'C .uJDT

WBBRK THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ARB SILBNT."-TBOKAS

fOUllded In miracle, but

tcf

TJlo quotation rrom tho Hebrew c-plsUe
to tho otfcct that wo are all sanctlfted, th&

ben ooct- established there would be no
tor mlrt.clo•. Alt.er tbat all that
u1d be done •wo.a to be accompllabcd

ol)()fttlo quotes to th.c cffoct that all Chris·
tlaos were sancUOed. "Pnul, called to bo

rough Ibo Word of God.

an •~tie

• now read the foUowiog : "Ho that reth me, and recelvelh not my aaylnp,

o:

\Vo are aasurc,c,Jthnt ho ia tho true llght,
,•nllghter:lng every man lhat cometh Into
tbo world.
"Tho entrance ot tho \Vord

g1vell1 llrbt."

Sanctllr

lhem through thy

"But the \\'ord
of Te1us Christ through the ,.,·111 truth, thy \Vord t, truth.''
Ood. and Sosthenes our brother, untc,. of the Lord abldctb forever. And this

tho Church of God which Is at <;orlnth, e,·en
them that are eanctlOed to Cbrbt JcsuJ,
th one that Judgeth bhn: the 1'0rd that
poke, the same shall Judge him In the • ca11ed to t.,e saints, with nit that ca.II upon

Is tho Word or good tidings which wns
lll'(OChedunto you" (I Cor. I. 25). Obedl·

the name of our Lord Jesus Christ In ever)'
place, their Lora and oun," (1 Cor. I. 1, .2).
1'11eee were, not only sa.o.cUfted, but al.Jo

•tltutcd Lhcobedience or lailh, which obedl·
('nee sanct.tfled all who rendered tL
G. B. Hancock.

day. For r spake not from myself.
t be t.h.3t oont me, be ha.th glven me d.
dment, wbat I should aay, and

WAS JESUS UNJUST?

Is llte et<-roal: tho thtnga

6nce to the Word that was preached con•

8\'

O. I:. B.

A recent crfuc claJw.1 that be wu, and
huee his cla.hn upan tho parable rocorded
ID .llattbew u. 1-15. Tbe householder
htrcd certain tabore.n for the day, at the
c:n.etomary wages .. 't'bey were glad to get
<he work 'tor the sake ol tbe waceo, B~t,
when. 1ater on, the•ht)UB("holder sent other
111en Into the vineyard, sOme ot them at
tho eleventh hour, so that they could do
but a fracUon or a full day'a work.· and Jet
ln the evening, paid tho one hour workul
tun wages the men who were bl.red 1D
<he morning complained. Tbey Bald that
lJl' hod no right to do this-that
st wu •n·
Just dl.GcrlmlnatJon aaatnst tbem-lhat
It
r!Ght, ho a;a.vo the rnen who bad worlcecl
only an hour a denartua, It waa hta duty
t'1 gh·o e.nch or th~
ten dona.rlJ, or teu
llmcs WI much as th&)* bad agned to work
for. But our Savior did bot thlnk so. Ho

c•ldenlly indorsed the Claim of th"e houa,,.
noldcr to do what he pl(la.&Cdwith hls own.
(Sec v~rte Ui.) And h& 1,uUI lhfJ- whole
matter on Quite another bula when he ftP:-esc:-ntshim as .eaytne: "la thine are evil

hecauso I am good!.. It Is not a matt.er
er Juauce ~.
bot ot mercy. M long u I
deal fairly and bonorably Wlt.b YOll,can I
not, tt J wm. deal bcoevolenUy with others?
Somo ono bas aaid that "the lo.sUnct of
c•very reader auggeate a fellow teell.ng with
lbesc f;rumblers!'
But all o( our tnaUncU
are not right
We must ltOP and think.
Aud when we do &Owe begin to ttallzo that
Christ Is cnipbaslzlng bore bit put law
ot 10,·c. It Is evident that the men who
,,.ere found tn tho vineyard at the eleventh
hour wero not Idlers or beggars, They
n~dOd work In order to earn food for
themselveK nod tamllltt. They w.re look•

Ing for it In that Oriental employmant ol•
Hee-tho

market place.

They were ready

and glad to get even one hour ot remunera•
Ll\'e labor. But a tenth of a deoarhu would
not moct tholr

want.,

and ao the goo'1

iiousekccpor paid t.b~m wore than Uiey
had earned becnuse they nooded It. Tbll
was Ju■t a.od rlabt, bcauao It wu accord•
In;: to tho great Jaw or lov&-lt waa pay.
Ing what wu due to the 11,00rand ntedy

undor that higher Jaw.
David crloo, In Psalm cl., .. no 1: "I
wm alng of mercy and Judgmtnt." Mercy
aud Judgment are blended In the dlYlne
ch.aractor. Tbey are the two beml11pheru
ot a cJrclot.• ·,·bfllly arQ. rc.,.ule~ •• 1ucb tn

<be vicarious death of Christ.

He met In

It all tho demands or Ju1tlce. He paid the
debt. and yet he t>lcaJ for mere)' In bellalt
or bis tof'rneuterw wblle bearing: their ,alne.
·ood'e mesaa.,e to Judah, u recorded In
H08ea xlJ. wu: 11Keep mercy ruid Judg•
meat" (or Ju11t1co.) Tbat la the divine, the

o.

Chrlat-llke 1plrlt. Solomon uya that "tho
lhrooe Is est&hllabtd by rtchteousnesa"
and
that It Is "upheld
by mercy."
"Ju1UC'.e being: a.1 the bonu and alnew■ 1D
body poll tic, and mercy u the vow
c.od artertea, they are· the two hud1 or
action. the lwo eyes of virtue, and the two
wings ot honor.
Ju.sUoe without mercy
Is llko a symmetrical okeleton. It needa the
vitality of lo .. , and this must be brt&thed
Into It by tho Hol7 Spirit.,

~ tbe

CH RlSTIAN
·rHm }IYMN·OF LABOR.
BT n. Y. oo:,llAJ).

"'°'"'-

·•r must work tbe
or Dim lbat RPt me
.,.,bile It ts doJ; tbe nllhl comelb wbeo no man
••1' ,irork"
(St. Jobn h::, -1).
Work u-bn~ 'ti• d:ir. to, t~ dr~rr
nlgbt com•
etb,
When the l:a,-;ard II" down, ~t It lt1 not to
&1C<'fl,
scorn<'d thnt• lit ,ivcngcd lo thf' worm lb11,t ut'!'er

dlf'lb:

Wb11.tsoe'cr a tnan SO\Yetb be alao eball nap.

\Vork out 7our uh'fttlOn
tretubllflj,

wltb

wll.h doubl or delar:

And du11 not the dntr
..-or God and

wlt.b tC11.rand

ToJUt" brotberl

Earlb'1

ban•tat

netd call• rou:
.
•n 1cr. talnt not, nor fr,ller, but work wblle 'ti•
dnr1

Wnrk

w1111e 'llt1 dAf, fur Cod ,;n,·e not rour
tH:ln,:,

A mOl';kery

ot

llfe

r,1111ft bur1ieu tn men,

·ro ~row nnJ to l:tlWCII, to be nml 11•pfr!t11h
I.Ike

\\·l"edl

NI the

fo,:r' o'er

WO.UC', Qt like

1111.}

ff'D,

\'(' wt>re rormtd

tor n rmrp()S('"-"tts1 ncu,·e anti

eorn,-tt'J'o Jh·c nml MOlnbor. whllc 1111,oryou 11111)',
In lhl" r,lrnm or rurrow, At h1•l111ur nt hnm•
me-r.
\\'llllll'\'('r the dutr. Mlll1 work wblh.• 'tl,c. tlnr •.
Work' l<'M thi- trul" Chrl~thrn shrinks rrorn nn
dUtJ:

Ill• Splrtt .. r 10,·e and or po,-re-r h 1,r:n·l":
Sot ht':trlDJ:, hut dc.,lns::; Dot U.lkl11~. hut

loll•

lni;;;
~ot

SIIN'flhlR,

Mlumhc:-

llH'T(!'i,t

1'11,.111,:hln

lhc

~r.nc-.
1'IIC' twl"h'C'

Wl""°

1.11

clll')<el"Dfrom

4"1Ull1•,.

t•i1r11(',1t

tOll.5nlt'O;

~I.

P:rnl wrought

r'lr l,rl'ml _on hi~ ~otH:uhlcJ

wnr:

,'\'Isl YI'.' uct Cbtbl,
In tllf' wm·k or tho
Fotbf"r,
Wf'nt nl.out tfolni::: i,:o~d? Ob. tl1rn. worl: whlle
:you mnrl
Work wbil(' •u~ dn)'l H 11,uvt 111 ,-1•1•111~1011,
lo dim tlrl'.'nmi- or dnt.1• 11ml d11I)' ht 1l011"·
Come ror1h from thl" eow:nd
n•111,
..1• "'
lhc
c:?o1!11f'r,
'J'O the ftl'?d wherl" thf J;Oi){I fi,:hl l:,1 r.. u;.:ht 111111
Is wnn.
A11 l1usb!!lt11J or rat1H r. :11• hh.•nd <,r :1111hrothtr,
l•'or 'kith o:- for coumry, •s t~~bcr nr ist:11,
Aud

'l'ht-r(•

nrc

114.•\•dM:o nt'CNnpl~!!h

h)' ltJ\·1• lllltl

hJ

lllho1•.

Hr tt0ul or li)' ~ll"\'·-tlw11

work while 'ti•

\\'f1otk whllfl

Trur

·;1,i tin)'!

tlcn•tlnn

(Int!
ne'er

w••nr1t"i-:
thtH 1,. t1hua:11rd Is eoM n~ tlw l'lod;
lile-1.t ,_, tilt' P.:l'n·nnt wbo"it' l.or~1 0mht htin

'l'llc t:tlth
nut

tolthful,
l'l'.1«, hon~r and s:lorr. llw s:;:ifts ot hi:< Go.1.
'l'uro glndlJ h.l toll, 'UII llh?'i! lllilk•\\'1Jrk ht o'er,
Aull lb{' ,·oltt• or Qllr King cnllt1 hli-1 chmlltll
AWllJ,

\)b,

awoot 111tbt'lr

'I lie

t1J('('fl

alN'I• wbeP lbt

111:bl hH d~

p:irte-d.

or lbe Ju~,, who b:wc.• workt'tl

wbll,•

ANSWER TO BRO. McKINSEY.
1 notice In th~ L.•W. of Se11Ll•mt,er& you
Ut'lt .I. C. llolloway
(Hid all who nccopL hh~
J:>OSitionon 1he re<:ci,Uon or tho S1>lrit,
If Lhe \\\,rd alone Is all Chrls:Ut1ns need,
wh,· should we t)rn;• for ~omcthll1g more?
\'0;1 say )'OU askccl Uro. Elliott, '.\lay, or
must, Chrl~liJ.nS 11rny'!• .Anti now ask llro.
ltulloway, or his hulorscrs, Aru t:hrlstlnn::s;
l'('ClUirclllo 1,ray h;• the Word or God? IC
r-o, what mu;- or nin!ll they lJl':\Y for? l•'or
o, erythtn;
that bo Leaches uii to pray for
In His Wont \Ve learn from l John , •. H,
!f we ask nccordh\(; to bis will he hcnrcth
us. It we know h~ hears us, whatsoever
we ask, we koov.1 that we have the pelltlons
thnt we dC"Slredor him. In:! Tim. Ill. JG, 17,
we learn whut WO Alnud LUlli.'Otl o[ to BUil·
Jlly 11~ wltb 11\Strucllon In rlshlC0L18llU~
that we ~1ay oo p,crfcct, u,oroughly turnlsbcd 1.111to
nil &ood works. \\'call learn In
l Col. xiv. 1rithat we must understand whnt
W<' 11rar rur accorcllng 10 Ills wlll, as made
known to us by bis SJ>irit through tho
\Vord. 1-·or proor, Acts !i. ◄, Acts Iv. 20.
Acts vlit., Acts xii. 17•i:W. In order to nsl<
In faith It must be through his Word. He
b:lYS the reason we recci ,·e 11ot Is bcCAuso
we· ask amltl-8. lt seems to me IC wo all
hnd a clC';r understanding or what Ute
Spirit ls thorc would be less confusion In
regard to 110w tho Spirit dwells In the
Cbrlstlnn lO-1.ln;·. Our Savior prayed that
wo might be ono by beHovlng on blm
through their Word. (Jobn xvii. 20.) lo
,·e.ne 8 he u.;·s ho has given the word
bis Fatlior govo him. lo Hebrew I. 22 Paul

LEADER

l',ays Cod .s1>eakato us by hie Son, whom he
bas appoluted liolr or nll lhiugs.
Je1:1us
says my wor<.laarc Spirit (OOd \VorJ), and
they ore arc (,-. C3). Ho calls thot Word
truth lo .John x,·u. 17). Ancl In Cho.pt.er
xi\·. 17. And In xh·. 17 tho S1>irlt ot Truth.
:Kow in ,:xiii. ::4 Jesus says: "But tho bouo
cometh, antl now Is when the tnio worship•
('rs shnll "'or.Hhl;, the Fa\.hor In spirit and
iu truth; ror tho Fnlhor sookclh such to
worship lllm. C:OdIs a Splrlt. and thoy thal
,:orsblp him nrnst worshl1, him 111 .spirit
and \ntlh." ll ti-OOIDS
to me that lhlK ought
to r1rC$eut the thought at once-what
is
Spirit, nnd how It dw"'lla In the ChrJstiA.u.
·Got! bcln;:; n 81,lrlt. ancl l-lls Word lb~
tn..1th, u.nd h:,• 1t ronl.;t•s lcnown I Ila will lo
us (or mlail, lhr·ou~h Lhe Word. Truth.
hi3 \Vord. tho S1)lrlt or m1t11!or tho Fo.lher.)
The npo$lle tcllt: us to let this mln<1 ue 1n
\'On (PhliiJJplnus ii. t;, r..) As:;Rln.let tho.
\Vord of Chr:st dwell in )'OU rlehly In all
w!s:dom. te:ichlng and :iamontshln,; one
:1110Lhorlt1 llsnlms null hymni; nncl 1wlritual
r.ons-B, slui;lng with a;raco In your hearts
lo the l,ord. (Col. ill. JG.I Tho wisdom
lbo.t Is from ahO\'c Is first pun\ then peaceable, s<in!lo tmd •easy to ho cntrentcd, run
or mf'rc,· :incl good !rults, wltliout tlartlalHy :ind without bypocrJ1y. (Jamc1 Ill. 17.)
This wisdom Is God's Word, which Is ablo
w mnkl.l uB wise unto !iinlYnt!on t.hrongh
faith \\ blch Is In Chris.t ,lcsus:. (2 Tim. IU.
1;,.) In ,·crsea tr. and 17 It tells us that by
this Word thoroughly !un,rsbcs unto t\11
1-:oodworks, th:U we may be J>errcct.
J. '.\l. Curtis.
New D~lltr, Ala .• Jl. F'. D. ~o. 3.
THB HOLY SPIRIT WORKS AS HE
PLl!ASl!S.
llY F. A. WIOUT.

The dlfficull)' with many scribes who
hn,•c written nboul the Holy S1,lrlt ts, that
they U1luk we musL kuow tbo rule.s b;•
which he works, aod If "'" ean not teH tbo
how of his worklns, then he does not work
nt nll. 'lhls la the substnuco of llro. Hollowny's ropl;•. He makes two J>olnts: First,
Oro. llnrd,n~·s position Is like tho secla•
rlans; Hecond, give us n. tlcmonstrntlon.
I
sup1>0.setlthe true disciple Ju~l opened the
Bible, and with much 1m1ycr sccl<S to nndars1n11d Its lcnching, rcsardlcss whether
it asrees with the fathers, or whether ho
can gh·c a dcmoustratlou, that Is, "bring
Chrlsl down rrom above." "Dul whnt saitb
it? 'l'ho Word Is nigh thee." 'To t110
\Vord nud the testimony!" tins 0\'Cr bceu
our er)'. 'J'ho ~cctarjjln twists tho Word to
suit hhs theory. With Ingenuity ho labors
to obscure or explain awny the ploln teaching o[ God's Word. 1 rcJolco thnt Bro.
Jlardlnb has made bis appeal to the Won.I
or Cod. Whh an open dC\'OUt heart he
has let the truth shine In rcsnrdlcss or prc1.:oncch•cd theories. Oh, brethren, leL us
all with open bcarls slui.ly tho Word of
Goel, und let Ha teacblDb shape our theory.
I r'eJolcc that God opened my eyes to see
tbnl I was dolng JusL wh(lt I was criticising tho sectnrlnn for do1ng.
Why did tho Holy S11lrlt mnko Lhc prom•
lse 10 uoh'ersal tf It was to bo limited!
Could be not ha,·e easily said, "this ls ror
the nposllcs or lhc first century," Cle.? In•
stcntl, WOHnd lbe \'cry 110lnt lhnl ls made
em11hnllc lJy Joel, John tho llnJ)tlst, ancl
Peter on Pentecost. with oll the teaching or
Jesus. la. that lhls gift wns tor every child
or Cod. Tnke, for insumce, the promise of
Peter on lho dn;• of Pentecost.• In L·uke
xxlv. U and Acls I. 4 Josus speaks of this
promise
Jn Acts Ii. 33 Peter a3ys this
promise we bnve recel\'cd. "Delng by tbe
right hnncJ oC God exnllcd, an<l havlug_ re•
ceh•cll or tho Fntbor tho promtso or tho
Holy Splrll, ho halh shed rorlh this which
ye now sec ond bear." Now, lo the In·
quiring Pcntecostlans be says: "Repent
and bo baptized c\'ery one or you tor tbe
remission of sins, and ye sbnll rccel\·e tllo
gift o[ Lho Holy Spirit; tor tho promise i,
unto you." \\'bat
promise!· Wby, • the
promise o[ tho Holy Spirit which bas been
ruinllod to us (v. 33). You become Goll'~
chlldreu, nnd the promhm ls nl110 yours.
'J'bo same promise-tho
cltt of the Holy
Spirit-ls
not only •)'OUr8, but those acar
off, "yea. c,•en as many ns tho Lord our
Gdd,&linll cnll."
. Whot Is Ibo gift or (ho Holy Si>lrll?
(Read Acta x. 45.) The slfl of tbe Holy
Spirit Is the receiving or Lbe. Holy Spirit
himself. Thoso or the hous·ehold ot Cornell uo received the gift or tho Hol)• Spirit,
and this Is all tbat tho n1>ostlcs received
on Pentecost. Acts xi. 17: "Cod p,•e tbem
the like girt u he did uuto us."
So tho gllt or tho Holy Spirit Is -what
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the apoalloa received, and It Is the divine
promise lo every dlsctplo of Christ to-day.
There ta but one Holy Spirit, ond the an.me
Holy Spirit that came on the day_ot Pent~
cost Is tho Holy Spirit In the promlae .
(.Acts It. 38.) Ho came to unite tbe living
head. Jesus, to bis body, tbe church. As
Cou breathed into Adam·s nostrils and be
bccanie a living soul, g0 lhe body of 1.20
were powerlesii, uottl the Holy Spirit
cnme, and then the body bocn.mo a·uvlng.
ncth'c body, under tho control or Jesus Its
11\•lng hoot.I.

Bul "'hY do

WU

uot speak Wllh tongues!

l1J asked. nnd to this I can hear Bro. Hot•

t1oora that be ~-u opening ln the beathen
world.
Who bu road Arthur Pleraon.'1 "Crlall
or Missions." &od haa not seen how juat
u the m.t.s:srooar'Ywu really to enter tho
Ocld so was the door opened 'for bll golng.
Ono hundred and fifteen years ago no mtaslonary wrus ready to go, and 1.ery door
"'ae closed to bis going. To-day thousand&
ba,•o gone., &nd every door ls now opened..
'Tho Holy Spirit, like the ark or the co•~
nnnt, Indeed ·baa led the wa:, and opened
tho Red Sea ot Dlftlcully. Ob, tho woodtr•
Jul Joy that-Oooda the aoul Ill hla locom•
log. aod tbe strong peace of Ood that
keep• our minds aod hearts lo Cbrlat
Jesus! And tbo lovo-bls ftrst !rult! Who
hos that ol tho 1 Cor. xiii . .arlel)'!
It la
posalblo only to the soul that haa the Holy
Spirit dwelllog within bearing thla Pl'&cloue trulL Ob, to have the fullness or
tho Soirll, tha.t wo may dtspeoBO with our
pumps-so that from our Inmost belng rl,ver&
or living water may flow to 1ave a lost
world! Talk about epeaklog with tongues,
Oro. Hol1oway. Is ho not speaking In ten
tlm'es as maoy dlfforont •longUM to-day
than on Pentecost tho wonderful ·works or
Cod! •Re Is moving a.gain on the [&Ceof
the deep,· nnd Is brlngfog forth the bride
or Christ lo reign with him throughout lb•
thotuiand years. Oh, that wo might all
hear bis mighty call "to come out Crom
among them and bo ye separate," so tbal
"as lh·iug stones we may be buJlt upon a·
•plrltual houao to bo a holy priesthood, to
orrer up spiritual aacrlflces. acceptable to
God tbrougb Jesu CbrlaL" Ob, for na "to
he" Indeed ..an elect race, a royal prteathood, a holy nation, a people of God's own
1>oasosSlon,thnt yo may shew forth the ex,
cellcncle.i or him who called you out ot
darkness Into bis manelous
ltcbl" Cl
Pot. II. o. 9).
"

lowny demanding a miracle. As this la the
crux or tbe whole matter let ua tread carefu11y. Paul, In Cor. x.U. 11. In explatnlog
nlJout the ;Hts or the Spirit, shows us t.bat
1he· Holy Spirit works.as ho wm. and Jesus
LCRChCS,
In John lit. 8, that tho Holy Spirit,
llko tho wl n<l, docs ns ho plcasetb. "Why
should we think that Lbe Holy Spirit must
alwa;•s work the same way? Has be given
ua an;- rules o[ hls working! Theo why
•hould wo? l•t us nollco some or tbese.
rules that some ba\'O laid down. and aee
how ho breaks them all.
1. The Bpo$lles rcceh·ed the Hol:, Sptrlt
so thnt they might superintend the orgn.nl•
zatlon ot tho churches, etc. But tho tacts
nrc tht\l tbe Holy Svlril superintended this
work, and be took the beat material al
band. Pl1lllp, a mnn chosen to serve tables.
preaches nnd baptizes. thus opening the
door Into Samaria. Somo bumble dtsci- •
pies, wllhoul any apostolic dlrecllon, organized n church at Antioch that became
the second base ror grent missionary movcnrnnls, nml whero tho Holy Spirit was w~,y
eons1>lcuous In his mnnltostatlons, and
called out his missionaries, dln-cting them
In tbelr Journeys, etc. Instead of depeod•
Ing upon the apostles ;ilono we never bear
or the most ot U1cm after t110~tarting; but
ho seizes hold or Stephen, oue chosen to
tene tables. and puts him abeal or lheDl
all as "' ocfender or the rnttb. Instead or
Jrnvlng tho apostles ,,•rilo tho New 'I"eatnnionl nlonc, be chooses Mark to wrllo a.
lire or Christ. and Luke to become the bit•
torlnn or the church. And Paul. who W[LS
not at Pentecost, writes one bait or tbo
New •rcstnmcnt.
How do we know that none but the apos•
lies could lay hands on another to lmpart
tho Ho))1 ~pirit. tn Acts Ix. 11 we ftod an
humble disciple, Ananias, laying hts bautls
on Paul or TnrSus, "that be might rocolve
hi• sl~ht and ho filled with' the Holy •
s1,irlt." Jl ls oot a sufficient reason to say
lhal becau~e Phillip did DOl ltay bands on
the Snrnnrilans that he could not tmpart
the gifts. ror this I~ the ftrst mention of
IUS being done al Rll. Theo, again,
WO
hear that If a man 1s filled wllb the Holy
Spirit, ho must work miracles. Not. ao.
hco.r thnt If a mnn 11:1ftllod with tho Holy
S11lrll from llls bltth, but worked DO
mlracle9. No, tbo Holy Spirit works as be
1,1eases. Did Jesus, ~·hen be came. lay
down any rules of hls working? No, be
worked as be plcnsed. So this other ad·
,·ocnte, the Holy Spirit, can we oot trust
him to do tbe .,,·ork as he aces beSl? There
wf!rc certain tblngs that ho must do lo the
Ol'Kt century thnl need uover to be repeated: First, tho New 'l'cstament musL
be revealed; secoud, li must be conllrmcd
t,,· mlrnculous signs.
• :Kow. when tho Holy Spirit, through
Chrlsl's ambassadors, had gl\'en tho New
'festnincnt in Cull. It wns finished. No
more truth bas been rc\'cale<t because ho
~utdcd them "Into all truth:'
Now, this truth bud to I.Jc confirmed b;·
mlruculous signs; but ,vhcn once conflrmcd
11 w111:1cooftrmod Corovcr. Tbeso two
thin~ lbo Holy Spirit nce<l never rcpcaL
During the time berore tho re\'elatlon was
cotnplctt', ,·arlous .,;lrts ,vcro In lbc church:
but these were only partial, and wo haYe
•0 m11eh more In the New Testament than·
C\'Cn tho church at Corinth e\"er bad. lt
Is a great mistake to think that miracles
nre the &;realest things. lL Is a tar au,
JlOrlor worl{ lo mnkc clrnrnctcr. Tho nrst
~ent work of the Holy Spirit. whoo he
came. was to cou,·lct 3,000 persons or aio
by n. loglcal sermon. The Holy Spirit
mtcht rnlse ono thousnnd people Crom
J>hyslcnl death, nnd lt would be nothlns
COlll)):tred to sa,•lng ODO !IOUl rrom death.
To r('iiCuo one soul rrom Satan aod transform It Into B. child or God ls a greater
work· than all tbc mlrn.cles tbat Christ
c,·cr wrought, tnklng them by tbemeclves.
Laz.nrus had to die ngnlo. "Oh, why did
;·ou not see the sign. and partake of me!"
cries Jesus. But when the Holy Spirit
had completed these two works be dld not
go nwa)', but "abides CorC\'Cr." Ho la boro
to-day with an the fullness ot power as
e,·cr. Instead or raising a Tabitha from
the dcnd be Is quickening by that power
or tho Word millions loto otcr11al life, Just
ns ho prepa.red Poter on tho housetop, and
at tho IJtUiletime w;ia opening the door to
the Genllles. g0 lo the last century he was
awaking a sluggish church to enter lbe

IT IS WELL.
BT )US.

K.ATHDl:O:

E.

aonu.

It ls Wt"ll that our cares.' aro dlany,
'IL ts well that our days are long;
F.lse we would not prize at nlgbtfall,
The rest. and tho eve'n song.
It ls well there's a heavenly city.
It Is well that our ralth Is atroug;
C,r our weary feet would falter,
And the wny would seem toO Jong.
-Ex.

BROTHER WILLIAM ANDE~ON.
On July 2C l re<olved tb_e followlog aad
letter: "My dear Bro. McCaleb: This lotter
bears to )'OU tho aa<I tntelUg:ence or the
death,.or Bro. Wm. Anderson on the morn•
Ing or June 29. at S o'clock. The 1um•
mons came suddenly. He bad walked t.o
tho mall llox about bait a. mlle a.~ay ap,d
met Bro. Jamison. They sat down on tho
root.s or a tree and began to dlscuu the
weather and be tell o\·er. Bro. Ja01lson
~ot to h1m instantly; be breatbod onl;•
twice and groaned, bul never spoke. Bros.
F.. G. Sewell and O.vld Lipscomb proachod
the funeral. The esteem In 111,•blcb
he 111,·u
. held was shown by the Immense crowd
wbtch attended tho funeral, and also tho
beoutlful norol olterlngs. Uncle \VUiio,.
tor he was my molhcr's brother, loved you
,·ery much, and you always had bis to,•e.
and encouragement In your work; and this
morn log 1,1s wlro snld she wanted some.
ono to wrlto you ot her sad bcrea.,·cmenL
His health bad been poor for a Jong while,
but we did not expect him to pru1s out 10
soon."
I u some reKpectlJ Oro. Rice 11toodnoaror
to me than u.oy other llvlng mao. Ho
helped me al a time I needed It 01osL I
can to mind the days of long ago when.
one cold January morning In comp&Dy
with one ol my brother,, I rode up lo bl~
home on the Carter's Creek pike, 'Wbl1e
tbe wlod bte ..• cold, aod snow was lying
on the ground. r had to ask about enterIng Carter's Crock Academy, nnd to arrongo tor board and lodgtng. Tho f\ont
gate was too rar away to balloo "Rel o!"
rrom Uie .. big road," so there wu nothing
0110 to do but open the gate and r1do up
nearer. With somo. hesltalloo we kept
tollowlo,: tho path tlll we turood the cor.,
ner or the kitchen aod w-ere ln the back
yard. A man ot about thtrty,fh•e, with
black beard, tall •nnd ereet.. atopped out
or the amoko-houso In a broad•brlmmed roll I
hat, In hla ahlrt sleeves and bla hands tn
the brloe. (He w.. banging meal)
A.I•
tbou,gh "'O bad never seen bhn>be!ore, we
or course k'ncw this was Bro. Anderson.
Around tho eltUng room flro l'i'O talked lt
all o,·er. aod lt 'Vl'BS
arrangCN lbat I ■boutd
board with him.
A few days later t rode _up to bis tront
4oor on a blnck mute. Llzo, with an old
brown trunk In front of me. Bro. AnderIon came out and t09k down the oldbroV{D trunk and abowed me u much
courtesy u If I had been worth mllllo111.
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doors that lie waa opening lo the heathen
apostles received. and It ls ihe dl~lno
:,nys God-spenks to·us by his Son, whom he the
promlso to ~nry disclplo or Christ to-day.
THE HYMN OF LABOR.
wo~go ba! 'read Arthur Pierson's ·•crlata
J1as appotute<l bclr or aH things.
Jesus
There ts but one Holy Spirit, and the same
of Mtss'lolls:" a~~ ..h&.S,,not'!~n bow Just
BY n. Y, OOXRAD,
says ni;- words arc Spirit (God \Vor~). and Holy SJ)lr1l that came on tbe da)'. or Pe]it~
as the Dlissl'onary was reaay to enter the
"I mu!Jr work the wO'l'kil ot Him tbat.scut ~o- • they are life (v. C3). Ho calls U\n.t.Word
cost is the Holy Splrll 1o the Promise.
field so was the door opened tor bis gotn.g.
(Acts
II.
38.)
He
came
to
untte·tbe
living
"'·blle it Is day; the ulJht. comet.b. when no mrLn
truth In .Tobn x<II. 17). And In Chapter
Ooe hundred and fl[tecn years ago no mlahead, Jesus, to bis body, th~ church. As
-n
work'' (St. Jobo h:. 4).
slonary was ready to go, and ~very door
xiv. 17. And In -xh·. 17 tho Sl>irlt or 1'ruth.
Gou brealhed into Adam·s Jl.OStrils and be
Work wbn~ .,,. dnr, foi ~ dreary night com•
wae closed to his gotng. To-day th9usands
Now tn xxlil. :!4 Jesus.says: ."But the hoq,
became a living 1iOUl,so the body o[ 120 bave gone, and every door ls now opened.
were powerless, until· tho Holy Spirll
Whec~b~bc l::!.Sbft~ ties dOWD, b;i;t It ls·not to
cometh, and now ls \,•hen the trttc worship·
'Tho Holy Spirit, Jlko tbe ark or tb~ co•.,.
and then the body bocamc a. Uvlng,
('TS shall w•·or~hit)U1e b...a.Lher In spirit and came,
nant., Indeed ·has led the way and opened
BICCJ'I,
acu,·e body, under thCJcontrol or Jesus its
Scorn<'d tl:ne Is n,·c.ngcd In tht l\'orm u:i~t ne'er
tho Rod Sea ol Difficulty•. Oh, tbe wonder•
tu tntlh; ror the Father seolrnlh snch to living head.
Jul
Joy that flood·• the soul at his lncom•
<llt"tb;
worship him. God Is a Splrit, uni.I lhey that
nut why c10· wr: llot speak wJth tongues?
Wbn1soe'cr n U\Dtt 110,vetb he also shall renp.
tog, and tbe strong peace ot God that
,:orship him must ,vorship hlin Ill spirit
Is asked. nutl to this l can bear Bro. Hol·
Work out your salmtlon wllb tear and with
keep"B our mlnds and hearts ln Cbrlat
:md tnith." It seems to me that this ought. loway demanding a miracle. As th.ls ls the
Jesus! And the tove-hts first [rult! Who
lrcmbllPi,
ot the whole matter let us tread caro- bas that ol the 1 Cor. xlll. variety? It Is
And dull not the duty with doubt or delay;
to prcs~nt the thou,gbt al once-what
Is crox
ruHy. Pnul, in Cor. xii. 11, in ex.plaining
For Ood and y,1ur brother!
Earth's
b1u•,•t1Jt
possible only to the soul that has tbe Holy
Spirit, and how It dwells io the Christian.
nbout tbe t;lflS or the Splrlt, shO\'lr'Sus that
Spirit dwelling within bearing this prefleld ca119 rou:
•
God b(::ing n S11lril, and His Word the the Holy Splrlt•works..ns bo wm,·aud Jesus
'fben taint not, nor tnher, but w?rk while 'tlif
cious rruit. Ob, to have the tullness or
truth. antl b:i,• It rnr1.kt•slrnown Hlij will to ,each es, In John Iii. 8, that the Holy Spirit,
the Spirit. that we may dispense with our
1,lo.fl
lllrn tho wind, does as he pleaselh. Why
pumps-so that rrom our Inmost being rl~ers
us (or mlnll, through the ·word. Truth,
~Worl, while 'tis (lny, for God gnn• not rour
should we thlnk that tb'e Holy Spirit must
of living water may flow to save a lost
his \Vord, the; S11lrlt or mind of tho Fnther.)
always work the same wa>·? Has he given
•
lwlni;;.
world! Talk about speaking with tongues,
A mockerf oC life nurl n. bt1r len I" mcu,
The apostle tell~ us lo let this mln,1 oe in us any rules of his worklng? Then why
Bro. Holloway. 19 be not speaking In ten
To ~row nnd to sr•W('I, to be nod l<• 1wrlicb
should we? Let us notice some o[ these_ times as· fflAny dUfcrent lon·gues to-da.y
,,nn. (Philippians ii. 5, C:.) Ai;Rlll. let tho
1_.U,:el\'~5
l'D the w11111e, or 111.e fo;l§ ,.."\:r tbc
lhnn on Pehtecost tho won!)er[ul v.•orka or
\Vord of Christ dwell in you richly io all rules that some have lald down, an(l sec
how ho breaks them all.
God? He Is moving again on the faco of
wisdom, teaching anJ aomontshini; one
Y<" w:::·rormcd
tor ti puri•o!l-('-·,1~ ncll\"t n1ul
1. The apostles rccei\•ed the Holy Spirit
the deep,· and 18 bringing tortb the bride
nnotber In JlSnlms nn<l hymns and B]llr!tual so that they might superintend the organl·
t'l'Jnlt-&tof Christ to reign with him throughout th'e
'fo ll\'C nnil 80 lnbor. while ln!Jor fOU lll:lY.
t;ongs, slugltig with graCo In your henrls
1.atlon or tho churches, etc. But the facts
lhou$and years. Oh, that we ml,;:ht all
In the f,1nuu or turrow, nt hC'ltn or 111 lmm•
hear his mighty call "to come out [rom
h1 the Lord. (Col. Iii. 16.~ The wisdom nrc thnl tho Holy S()irlt superintended this
among them and be ye separate," so that
mer.
work, nod he took the best materlal nt
that
is
from
ah0\'O
Is
nrst
pure,
then
peaceWbntenir
tbc duty, 111111work wblll' 'tilt day.,
·•as living stones we may be bullt upon a•
hand. Phltlp, a man chosen to serve tables,
able, gP.n~le and· easy to ho entreated, [u11 preaches nnd baptizes, thus oponing the
Work' t,'or tbl? true Cbrl1tthrn shrinks
!rolll no
splrlt.ual house to be a holy priesthood, to
ot mf'rcy nnd good fruits, wltliout pnrtlal•
door 1nto Samaria. Somo humblCJ dlscl• • ofter up spiritual sacrlflces, acceptable to
duty:
Bl:i- Spirit ur Jon: nnct of po"·er l!I bri"·c;
ples, without any a1>ostollc direcllon, orGod through Jesus Christ:· Ob, for us "to
ity anc1 without hypocrisy. (Jnmcl:I m. 17.)
:-.ot heti.r1ng, but dulng; not. tnlk\111;, hut tollIJe" lnd~d "an elect race, a. royal prleel•
a church al Anlloch that became
This wis<lom Is God's \Vor<l, which ts abl,1 ganized
the
second
base
for
grent
mtss\onary
movehood. a holy nation, a·pOOple or God's own
ing;
w make us wise unto sah'ation through
Not fllf'f'Jlltlg,
tht>r(! M Mluml1c:· ('ILC,\Lbh lu I.ht•
ments, nnd where tho Holy Spirit was vi:i,Y J)Ossession, that ye may shew forth the ex•
faith which ls In Christ Jesus. (2 Tim. It!.
cellcncleS of blm who called you out or
conspicuous In his manltcstalions,
nnd
bra,·e.
•
The
tw('h'C
W('re 11\\ chO!JCII from enrth"Jt ~ll\'IIC1'l
darkness into bis marvelous llc:bt" (1.
lG.) ln verses 1G and 17 lt tells us lhilt ~Y called out his missionaries, directing them
in
their
journeys,
etc.
Instead
or
depend·
Pot. ll. o. 9).
toll!)IIlCD;
'
this ·word thoroughly rurntshcs unto all
Ing upon tho apostles alone we never hear
St. P.'rnl wro11gtltf?r brcud .011 bis ~od•J:UIJcd
~ood works, tbnt we may be perfect.
or the most or them a.[ter the starting; but
IT JS WELL.
J. ~t. Curtis.
And w~;~t ye net Cbr!F:t. In the wor''k or the
he seizes hold o( Stephen, one ~hosen to
scn•c to.blcs. and puts bhn ahead o[ them
nY ll,KS. KAT[IEBlNE E. KQBD.
!\cw D~cat11r, Ala., R. F. D. No. 3.
all
as
11.
uerender
ot
the
!nitb.
Instead
of
Wt'lll :~.:~~r~lt>lns.: good'? Oh, then, worl: while
It is won that our cares: a.re dlany.
having tho apostles wrllo Lbe New 'Test.ll·
you mnyl
THE HOLY SPIRIT WORKS AS HE
It is well that our days are long;
mcut atone, he chooses Mnrl.: to write a
\\'ork while, 'tb dnJ ! t t Is: 11111 ln ~N•\usl1,1n,
PLeASllS.
life ot Christ, nnd I.ul<0 to become the hisElse ·we would not prize at Dlgbtfall.
In dlm 1lrcn,n1!;of ch1l)'th:1t duty IK clonc,
torian
or
tho
church.
And
Paul,
who
wii.s
Come forth from th(' cow:tnl
rf'JIO~·i· 1,t the
U\' F, A. WIOUT.
The rest,. and tho eve'n song.
not nl Pentecost, writes one hal[ o[ the
cloister,
The tlitncully with man>· scribes who
New Testnmenl.
•ro tbe 1'\eld where thf i:.0011 Bi;:hl l!I rou~ht nu()
It ls well there's a heairen1y city,
ha,1e written about the Holy S1>irlt ls, that
How do we know tbnl none but the apos·
ls wnn.
1t is well that our faith Is strong;
they think we must know the rules by
Ues could lay bands oo another to lmpart
As hu&bnnd or futlur. !'l"- !rknd Gr :I" lirotber,
which be works, and U wi., can not tell the
Or our weary feet would falter,
1,~
r
kith
o:for
countn·,
l\K
tencbcr
or
11tnr,
tho
Holy
Spirit.
In
Acts
Ix
..
17
we
flnd
an
how of bis working, then be docs not work
0
And the way would seenl too Jong.
Ther(' are tlet"dfl :o nCCf>mpl~sh hy lon~ 11111.I
by
at all. 'This Is the subst.o.uce or Bro. Hollo- humble disciple. Ananias, lnylng his hands
-JDx.
on Pant or Tarsu$, l<tbat he might receive
way's rei,ly. He makes two 1>oints: Firsl,
lnbor.
his
sight
and
be
filled
with.
the
Holy
•
I\.)' 110111cir by 11\unw- thcn work whlh• 'tls tiny!
Bro. Hard,ng's position is like the sectaSplrll." It Is not a sufficient reason to say
ri:ins:
Sccontl.
give
us
n
de1noustrallon.
I
BROTHER
WILLIAM
ANDERSON.
\\'nrk
while ·,1~ dn)·!
True dcrntlcm
ne'er
that l)ecll'USQ Phillip dld noL lay hands on
supposed the true c.llscl1)tejui;t opened the
On July 2G I received the following a.ad
w••nrlMi:
Bible, antl with much prayer seeks to ur:- the Samarltnns that he could not impart
letter: ·•My dear Bro. McC8.1eb: This letter
Tb<" f(lith tbtH l:,i. slu;i;l'lf'd lit cohl n:c the dod;
the ;;trts, ror this is the first mention or
clcrstnnd
its
teaching.
regardless
whether
bears
to you tho sad Intelligence or the
Uut hle.tt Is the ,-cn·nnt whose- Lord nndi1 him
iLS \Jclns: done at all.
Then, again, we
it as-recs wltb the fathers, or wheLher he
death of Bro. \Vm. Anderson on the morn·
ro1tbrul.
hear that if a man is filled with the Holy
can gi\'c a demonstration, that Is, "bring
tng
of
June 29, at 8 o'clock. Tho eum•
J't•!lce, honor nm.1 story. Ult· j:lfu of his Ooll,
S1>lrlt.. be must work miracles. Not so.
Christ down [rom abO\•e," ··.out what saith
roons came soddenly. He had walked to
'J'uro gladlS to toll, '1111life's rnsk-wurk \11o'er.
hear thnt tr a man Is Oiled with the Holy
iL? The \Vorel Is nigb thee." "To tho
the
mail
box about hat! a mile a,ray aµd
Au4 tbf' ,·olce of our Klug call!I hh; choaeu
Splrlt troin bis bitlb, but worked no
·word and the testimony!" bas over been
met Bro. Jamison. They sat dowh on the
tll\'l\J.
our err. 'J'lle ~cctar!P,n twists the Word IQ miracles. No, the Holy Spirit works as he
roots
or
a
tree and began to discuss the
Ob, sweet (fl; thrlr lilt•f'J• wben the ll~bl bn~ de•
pleases. Did Jesus, when he came, lay
suit his theory. With ingenuity ho lnbors
weather and he tell o\•er. Bro. Jamison·
p!l.ned.
down nny rules or bis working? No, he
to obscure or explain away tl1e ptnln teach·
goL
to
him
lnstnutly; he breathed only
1 be ale<>p o! tbc juPI, who b:n·e worl:t'U wblh•
worked as be pleased. So this other ad•
Ing of God's Word. I rejoice that Bro.
l wice and groan~d. but ne,•er spoke. Bros.
,·oca.te, the Holy Spirit, cnn we not trust
Harding has roade bis appeal to the Word
F..
Q.
Sewell
and
David Ltvseomb preachod
or God. ,vtlh an open devout heart be him to do the work as ho sees best? There
ANSWER TO BRO. McKINSEV.
1be runera1. The esteem in wbicb he Wall
were certain' tbinb"S that ho must do in the
has let the truth shine in regardless or preJ notice in \he L..w. oi September 5 you
.
held
waa
shown
by the immense crowd
nrsL century ,that need never to be re-coucch·ed theories. Ob, brethren, let us
which attended tho [uneral, and also tho
nsk J. C. Holloway and alt \Vbo accopL hts
all with open hearts stud)' the Word or pealed: First, the New Testament must
beautiful
floral
orterlngs.
Uncle Willie,.
lie rc\'calell; second, ll must be confirmed
1>osition Qn the reception or tho S11lrlt, God, and let lts teacbini; shape our theory.
tor be was mY mother's brother, loved you
miraculous signs.
tr the w~
..nl alone ls all Chrisliirns nce<l, I i'ejoicc that God opened mY eyes to see ltv• Now,
very much, and you al wa)'S had his love.
when
the
Holy
S1llrit,
through
tbat I was doln~ just what I was criticiswhy shou!c.l we pray ror somctl.!lu;; more?
and encouragement In your work; anl\ this
Christ's ambassadors, bad s.iven. the ~ew
ing the seclartnn [or doing.
morning 1.,.1s wtrc said sbe wanted some•
)'ou say you asked llro. Elliott, .\lay, or
"rhy did the Holy Spirit mn'ke the prom- 'f'estament. in full. it wns Hmshed. No
one to write you o[ her sad bcrea.vement.
more truth has been revealed, because ho
must Christians pray?._ And now ask Dro. ise so universal If It was •to be llmited?
His health had been poor for a long whllc,
guided them ''into nil truth."
Could he not have easily said, .. this Is [or
HolJ~way, ur Lt.ls lmlorsers, Arn Cl.lrlstlans
but we did not expect him to pan out so
Now. lhis truth had to he confirmed by
Lhe
apostles
or
the
first
century,"
etc.?
In·
required to vrny t,y the \Vor<l of Goel'! tr
soon."
mimculous
signs;
but
when
once
confirmed
stead, we fiod the very point th11t 1s made
In some re-spects Oro. Rice stood nearer .
so .. what mar or must U1ey prn..Y[or? For
emphatic by Joel, John the l3n1>tlst. a:i<l It wns confirmed forever. These two
to me than n.ny other living man. He
thlngs the Holy Spirit nee[\ never repeat.
c,·crythtng that ho leaches !IS to pray [or
Peter on Pentecost, with all the teaching or
helped
me al a time I needed It most. I
onrlng the time be[ore tho revelation wns
In Hi.s \Vord. \Ve learn tram l John Y. 14, Jesus, Is, that this gltt was for.every child
call to tnlnd the dnys or long ago whon,
or God. Take, !or instance, tho promise 0·1 complete, various gifts were In the church;
![ wQ ask accordlng to his will he heareth
one
cold·
January mornlns: in company
but these were onlr J)artlal. and we ba-.·c
Peter on the day o[ Pentecost.• In Luke
ua. Ir we know lw h~ars us. whatsoever
more in the Neu• 'l'estamenl than
xxlY. ◄9 aml Act& !.. -l Jesus apoo.ke or \bisi
50 much
;~~en~:
o:b:}c:::'e~:rScr~c~d;I~:.
~•b~!~
we ask, we know that we ha\'e the pcliUons
promise. ln Act.a ii. 23 Peter says lb.ls e,,en the church at Corinth ever had. It
Lhe wind blew cold, and snow was lylug
i~ a great mlslake to think that miracles
tbnt we desired o[ him. In 2 Tim. ill. lCi,17, prorolse we have received. ''Be.Ing by the
on
the
ground.
l
had
to
ask
about
enter•
right hnnd o[ God exalted, and having re- nre the greatest things. It ls n rar suwe learn what we stand rn nood o! to supIng carter's Crock Academy, and to arperior worK to make character. The first
teived or •tho Father the promtao or the
range [or board and lodgtng. The [ront
ply us wltb lnstructlon in rightem1snes~ Hot)' Spirit, he bath shed [Orth tills which
&rcat work or the Holy Spirit, when he
gate was too Car away to balloo "Hello!"
that we fnny be pcrCcct, thoroughly !urye now see and bear." Now, to the in- came. was to con ,·!cl 3,000 persons or sln
trom Ui.e "big rond," so there was nothing
by n logical sermon. The Holy Splrlt
n\shetl unto all good works. ,·ve all lcnn1 In quiring Pcntecostlans be soys: .;Repent
else to do but op(!n the gate and ride up
might rnlse one thousand people [rom
and be bn1>tlzed every one or you tor the
1 CO\. xh-. 15 tha.L we must understand what
nearer. "rlth some beslta.Uou wo kept ,
1>hyslcal
death,
and
It
would
be
nothing
remission o[ sins, and ye shall reeeh•e t.pc
following tho pntb till we turned the cor-,
we. pray for according to his will, as made
conwn.red to saving one soul Crom death.
glfl of the Holy Spirit; tor the promise is
ner or the -kltcben and were in tho back
To
rc.scue
one
soul
[rom
Satan
and
trans•
known to us by bls Spirit through the
unto you." "'hat
promise?• Why, the
yard. A man of about tblrty-flvc, withrorm iL lnto a chlhl o[ God is a greater
,v0r<l. For proof, Acts !I. 4, Acts iv. 20. promise oC tho Holy Spirit which has been
black beard, tall -and erect. stepped out
work
than
al1
the
miracles
that
Christ
Acts ,•Ji.i., Acts xii. 17-i0. In order to aslc [ulftt1ed to us (v. 33) .. You become God's
of the smoke-boua9 in a broad-brimmell [eJt
ever wrought, ta.kin; them by themselves.
children, nnd the promise ts also yours,
hat, in his shirt sleeves and his bands In
in faith it must.be through his \Vord. Ho Tbe same promise-the
.Lazarus
had
to
die
ngntn.
"Ob,
why
dld
gtrt or tbc Holy
the brine. (Ho was hanging meat.) AV
you not see the sign. and partake or me!"
says thl!"·rcason we receive not ts because
Spirit-ls
not only yours, but tho;;e afar
though we bad never seen him be[ore,··we:·
cries
Jesus.
But
when
the
Holy
Spirit
off,
"yea.
even
as
many
as
tbo
Lord
our
we ask amiss. ll seem:1 to me ~[ wo all
or course knew this was Bro. Anderson.
had completed these two works be did not
•
had a ~11derstandiog
or what tho God shall call."
ArQund the sitting room fire -,.·e talked lt
go awn)', but "abides [orcver." He ls hero
Whal Is the gift of tho Holy Spirit?
all over, and tt was arrange ... that I abouli:l .
Spirit
is there would be less confusion in
to-dny with all the fullness ot power as
(Read Acts x. -45.) The gift or the Holy
board with him.
,
C\'Cr.
Instead or raising a Tabitha rrom
regard to how the Spirit dwells In· the Spirit ia the receiving o! the, ]ioly Spirit
A rew days later-I rode-..up to his frontthe
dead
he
ts
qulcltenlns:
by
.that
vower
hlmsetr. Those or the household of Car•
Christian to··~y. Our Sn.vlor prtiyed tbat
rJioor on a black mule, Llze, with an o}d
of the Wrird millions Into eternal life. Just
nelius
received
.tbe
girt
o[
the
Holy
Spirit.
we mfgbt be ono-. by bellevtng on him
brown trunk In rront ot me. Bro. Ander.:
as he prepared Poter on the housetol), and
this ls all lba.t the apostles received
son came out and took down tlie oldtbroui;l1 their Word. (John xvii. 20.) In and
at the same time was opening the door to
on Pentecost. Acts xl. 17: "God cave them
the Gentiles, so in the last century he '9.'as brown trunk and showed me as much·
verse 8 be s ·3 ho bas gl\·en tho word the like gl[t as he dJd unto us."
courtesy as II I had been worth million&
awaking a sluggish church tcr enter the
So tho gift ol the Holy Spirit Is what
bis Father gavb•blm. In Hebrew I. 22 Paul
1
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CHRISTIAN
WHAT IS LOVE.
(nepuhll1bctd by re(lulest.)
BY W. Jt., ~TAL&Y.
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THB CHURCH, THI! .,PASTOR,"
THI! EVANGELIST.
BY J. l'.

AND

B.

Scriptural Use of the word ••pastor •."'fhe word •'pastor'' Is used in the Old 1 eKt.ument eight UmC:!J. It Is translated In
cncb of tbes~ 11laccs from a word that
moons "to tend a floch"-Lhat Is, "pasture
lt.'' In· the New Ter.tamonl It does not
bJ)pear In Ule slnb'llinr form nt all. Jn tho
plnrnl 1l nppnare one tlme: •'And he gave
some ~o be n1,ostlcs: n.ml some. J}rophcUJ:
amt some, evangell~tk; uml some, pastors
nud teachers" tEph. Iv. ll, R. V.). Ju
thte pR.Ssn.goit con~;.s trom a. word which
monn 6 "a i;bc-pberd.
• "Pa.ston nud Tco.chcra."-Tbo same in•
clh·iduals were both J)astors and teacher~.
~J""boword "Wacbcrk" here oomes from a
word that meaus "au lnstr.uctor." Pa~•
tors, then, who are r.lntci.l ln the church
lJ Christ arc indlvltiunls whose duty it
l: to ~ill.rel the tlock nnd Instruct it, ten~~l
lt WhO arc the indlvill\t(l.ls tbat are desli;·
n~tod by the Holy St>!rlt to tlo Lhl~ work"
•·And Crom Mlletu:i :'IC gent to bphesu~:
and called to him L'lc elders or the church
(Acts xx. 11, R. V.). To these eldE::rs he
said· "'l'a.ke heell unto youri;elves, and to
all t~o floclt, In which the Holy Ghost ho.th
made you blsbopsJ Lo recd the church ot
God wlllch he purcbn.s~d with. his owil
Ltloo'd" (verse 28). 'l'hCi oldcrs or tb.e
church, then, arc LbOS-O
who are designated
:,y the Holy Spirit to watch over a nd !e~
tho Oock-thc church. Elders and pn.stors
must, then, be the same Individuals. In
Acts xx. 17 the word "elder" comes fronl
11 word wblcb. means, slmpl)•, "older, a
beolor, old." The older members-t.he
scnlor membcrs-o! the church are desig•
uatcd aa the proper ones to watch o,,er and
reed the neck. We have scrlplur-at J>nst ors,
then. But tbeso pas.tore arc th? eldera:
the older members o! tho cburclt-who ha
tho quo.llftcaUona mentioned elsewhere tu
the Blble as ncee,aarY In order that th ey
may be recognized as tho she11herds and ln·
structora o! the church, and not a preacher
unployed by the church to come from som~
other place "to take charge of tho church.
~I:.
--:"'
Unoerlptural Use or the Word.--Ordinar11Ywhen we hear churches s1Jeak ot thclr
paa'tors, they have no rot:ercnce to an elder,
but to o. preacher who 1&~mployod by them
to •IAY with them bY tho year and "bavo
charge o! the church... Such a use of tho
'\\'ord ls clearly unwarranted by the Holy
Scriptures. '.l'he ~trango thing is that pco'1• who protea• to a,:copt tho Bible, tho
:Holy Scriptures. as their rule or laith an,l
~cUce -wm ·persist 1o using the word lu
th\., unacrlptural way; but tbls they do
C:,i?Eually. On their church signs you
may·
, "--.
Past.or"; and blank la
the eacber eveTY \lme. In their papers
you ~.see on &lm06t every page: "--,
putor-\r the church at --."
"Blank 1.~
the or~cher of the church at --.
These P pie all know that It la an un•
acrlptura se ot the word: aull, they peralat In IIO
I\, even attar they are re-

LEADER

mlnrled or It o\'er and over again. This
lcema to tnc \'Cry much like ·htgh-htmded
()fn~the sln Gt !ltubbornne.s!I. Tho editor
cf the Chrlstian St.audard, in tho Issue
or Febrniry 8, putd the mat..t.eras followis:
"The church at Dowagiac, M.lch., issued a
neat calendar for 1902, glvlng tho list of
elders, deacons, mtuister.s alld heads of the
dlfforent depo.rtmonts of work ....
N:,
<!oubt the calcndu.r will be oxtenslvoly use,t
We aro ple~cd to see t.hat tho preacher
ls put down n.s.'J, "\V. Taylor, m(nlster,
instead or 'J. 'W. Taylor, pastor.' There is
110 warrant
in the Scrlptllrcs for calllng
the preacher of a congregation 'the pastor.·
He may be ono or the pwstors; but th,>
New Testament oi-der recognizes a. plu1·nllty ot pnstor8, elders and bishops. fo
soeaklng of the mlnlste, of ll. church a.s
'the pastor' we bave borrowed from d~
nomlnaUonaJlsm, where, Lhe clergy ls usuully regarded as a so1u1rate order from tb..?
rc--ato! the church." l do not cnro to state
the matter o.ny stronger than it 18 thus
pr~cnted by the Standard; In fact', tor a
mucil rullde-r statement of the taCts I would
he called "mossback" and "antediluvian."
or course, the Standard ls not so brnnded.
Those who almost unlveraally uso the wor,l
In this urui,crlptural way know thnt wh11c
rhe St.a.ndar-dgives them a nlco litllo lee•
t11re OCCAsionally,it 'ltill recognizes them
•• tte ra!thful disciples of Christ, nnd
rdu23cs to recoculzu those who do not. en•
~uge In thls I\Dd otacr unscriptural things.
II. Is all right to talk as Jong as )'OU do
uol net; but when we act, we are callcll
"mosabo.ck" and "antediluvian."

j\.ND

THE

WAY.

the work done, and these nolther tlo it
themselvos nor have 1t done. ~etther•~Jasg
is right; both are entirely wrong. Tbcy
can not throw sl0ne8; they live In gla.~
houses. The proper t.hlng to do ls to
make nclther mistake. Let lbe pastors of
t.ll~ churches all over thla country dls<·harge their duUea falthlully, ahd th-:,
clamor !or a prcacber•pa.stor win cease;
there wHl be no place (or him. The church
u...u u.se him as a.n evangellst.
Many
churches have bee.a. led lni.o t.he employl!leot of i,rea.cher-vastora by thtir elders·
neglect of duty; and many more are belng
led in the same ;way, and will soon be
thei-e if some elders do not wll.ke up to their
duty,
Next week I shu..11pre23ent "The Evan•
senst-Hla ,vork," etc.
THE EXPERIENCE
Dr

O,F BRO. EARNEST.

BaO.

ll&,.'"i,

that J>reacber was. right' in !!bowing th•
church its duty?" "I aui,[)()Se so, but w•
can't get the church •to see,it th.at wa'"y."
'"LN mo ask, !! it le a proper quest.loo,
How much do you pay your prea.chcra
t,y the year?" "We don't pa7 them genc,rnlly that wa:y, but glYe tberu-so much a.
trip, It will averago 4260 'or i3oo a year,
railroad !a.re and all." "They teill m~ 7ou
hav<- a mombershlp of over 100~ mostly
very poor, I presume." "U you refer to
f::arlhly wealth, we arc tbe r1c!le.st coogre-gttUon ln the State. You have no doubt
noticed our broad acres, fat ca.tUe and
bcauuru1 dwellings."
Hero the stranger departed, mutterinJi:
t.o hlmself, 'jLaodtoeans.''
But to rot-uni to Bro. _Ea.rneel li"or
twenty yoars he faithfully served the broth.
t:-hood as a pre3.cher of the Gospel. .The
tore pa.rt o! hls preachlns lite was full
vr trials.
'rhe bretbrt)n, reallzln{:' his
worth, urged him on. Tho happiest mo•
ment was when he could 3tand, before a
crowded house or eager llstene~ and see
sinners comi~g.forward to obey the Gos•
po). The tnftueocc of bis labors has been
felt In ooverat •StatE"S,and t:1 to....daywld('Jy
jrnown t,y tho brotherhood .. Loyal pre~ch•
{•rs seldom hecotno rlcll In tMs world's
goods, nnd Bro. E. was no exception; hpw•
E-\"er, by close saVlng, h,c had succeeded
111 laying by f)Oough to get lllmself a home.
... The church at_'Seml•Monthly was out
of a preacher. They wrotu Bro. E. that
they could use him halt or his Ume, and
that they paid from $10 to ,12 a trJJI; In
fnr.t, l;lloy bnd paid ono brother ,aoo a year,
'fhls was a congrecatlon that Bro. E. hiid
never heard ·of, ":nd never bavJng an)· ex ...
pcrlcnce with tbe monlhly preaching
churches, reasoned that with $300 a year
nod a nome he would be able to help the
church develop and plant many mlssloos:
in fact, he could fLee a permanent work.

'!'be exverlcnce of Bro. Ea.roost with tho
ohurch at Somi-Monthly will bo or Interest
to the Leader aud \Vay reaaers.
Monthly preaching seems uot to be the
Lord's way, or, at le.uit, we d0 not read In
the New Test.ament of noy »reacher .conLrcctlng wltb tl congregation to pren.ch for
it once a. month, and pay so much a. trip.
Bro. EarncsL claimed that there was more
reason iu thtt pft.1:>Lor
systen.i, for then the
Di3clples would meet eve:y Lord's day, aod
we read in Acts xx. 7, "That tho dlsciple:i
me-t upc,n tho llrst day of the week," aod
not once a mon ln or once every two we~k'3
-but tho first day, and, slnce tbe purp~e
of meeting seems to be to hear a preacher
"Pastorating."-Pastorallng
ts all right.
.:tnd not prJwarUy to break bread, as dld
It Is a scriptural work: God demands 1t;
the Churcb at Tl'Oas, it would sort o· save
It must be ddno; tho church can not pro!'tper the brethren tho lrouble of so much Sund8.y
without it. Tht, mistake ls not in doing
vh;itlng wh..b their lrreliitous uelghbors.
the work (lu almost every lnstanco tho
Now Oro. Earnest taught in his sermons
ml::i:takels Jn not doing the work), bul tho that to un old COD!.'T<-gCLtlon
preaching
mistake ls in, tbo scriptural pastors' notbbould be Urn exception and not tho rule.
le~l.lni;:-the work and having a. preacher to that. the Lord'11 way was Lo dovolop tho • He vlelted the congregation
And, 88 ui:,ual,
do it for them (or not doing tho work nt congregn.Uon:l so that lbcy would become
the ·•new preacher" wos greeted with a
ull) nod callinc· him tho "pastor." They . selt'•eclifying, ond use the preacher to sound
large audience, and tho brethren expressecl
say: "\Ve want n. _pre,acher to como and
c-ut the ,vorJ. That GOd wUlcd that the
tbemsel\•cs well pleased. Judging from
take charge of the church." 'I'be Serl!'>· Church should Increase. 'rba.t tbe Church
oppenrance, the congrcgatlon. was full of
turnl thing to do ls for the elders (pa.at.ors) when plantod In Jerusalem was not left un.
lite, and ~yal.
So he aoc:cpted the invltn"to take charge or tho church"; fo employ developed by the apostles but. mot dally iu
Uon of tha brethren to move down among
n prea.clier, an evangelist-and
"take
lb.e temple to ·:receive dlvino lo.at.ruction them, and with the ndvloo and aid ot one
<:harge" of him, too-·ant1 have him to and so porfoctly was that Church developed
of tho elders succeeded In getting a home.
Lhoroughly e\'angeHze their commuolty n:nd that when scattered abroad on account or Brethren at other places praised him tor
the communities uountl, preachtnc the persecuUon, they were all ablo to preach
hh1 good judgment, and said his ldea was
Gospel publicly and from house to house the \Vortl. God wnied, too, that the Goe• exactly right. But no sooner had he ln·
nnd reproving, rebuking and exhortln~.
pel Oral be planted ln Jerufalem, then Ju\'CSled
his money than the elders wanted
Two mistakes are made. One ls: Tho tlea1 then Sama,ria and theu. tbc ultcnnost
to contract with him for a year's work,
[,,(:rlpturally authorized elders (pastors,
11arts.
half of his time. Rightly Bro. E. refused
will not do U1e work themselves-watch
The church at S£·mi-1Ionthly had existed
and mado known the Scriptural use of th11
vver the flock and tench and Instruct Itforty yenrs, nnd wo.ssUH un<leveJoped; ID 1,re-acher. His idea or staying with a probut employ a preacher to do lt for them,
fact, its oldest memb-en. could bo.rdl)' otter· tract{'(} meeting wbeo gooc.lwns being done
nnd call him "tbe pastor." Tho other m1s• .:s.ne:thortatlon, ond their knowledge ot the
and not l:elng with the congregation as
take ls: The scr-1pturany authorized clder:J Bible was very meagre. True, they had
was their custom. was not satisfactory, but
(1)asto~) wut not do the work themselv~e
been listcnlng to some vory fine prea.eblng,
r.othlng further was done about a con•
t1.nd wlU not ha.ve anybody else to do It.
1bc first anti third Lord's days of every • tract. Bro. Earnest then boi:an to carry
Now, so far as lbe Judgment and eterntty
1nonth; but tho sermon would l)a.68In one
out his plans, but, to his sorrow, fountt
nre concerned, I would as soon beJong to car and out ot the other, and seldom take
only a Jow tn the congrcgaUOn who beone or thee:o clnaaoa: as the other. Nelllrnr nny lodgment in the bra.In.
lieved in either belng rleveto1>edor sounding
l'inss wlll be prepared tor the Judgment"'That wGS a fine senuon tha.t Bro. 1'out the Word, aud on what was called "'not
that ls. It a failure to observe God's wltl t!clh·ered," s:ild one'of the elders. ·'Yes,"
11reachlng days•• the nttcndance was \'ery
keeps any man from being prepared, aoJ
answered Deacon Brown. "Tho.t was a
smnlJ.
I nm pretty sure that it does. There are oomlca.1 story he tel<! about the louse On
Undaunted, Bro. E. begau a mceuug In
many churches wh06o scripturally authorthe fellow·s ('yebrow.'" "Do you remember
a school-house a re,•t mll<'Baway, ,11th tho
1::ed pastors wlll not think o! doing the
what he wns Illustrating?" asked Bro. D-.
tiucces.s ot eta.rtlng a fine mission, but
work. A&: a ' 1,LJrogressive" preacher c-x- "\Veil, no," replied the deacon, "I Just woke Mot.her Soml:Monthlylooked upOn tho newpressed the matter In <'on,•ersaUon with mo up in tlmo to hear the story.· Bro. T- Is born babo wJth disgust and left It to die.
a.·week or two slnco: "It we try to got tho a good pren~hcr." ··Yes, lndeed!" spoke Some other fields were tried, but with llttl~
elders together and get them to do nny- up Mr.Stranger; •·1 suppose you bavc had
f:ncourngement from the churcb. He ne3.t
thing, they say: •That Is what we pay you nhn \,·Ith you a. good many years, helping
tried to urge the brethren that it was their
tor.' 0 The pastors get the church to pay . in th<"good work of spreading tho Gospel."
duty to work toward self•edlflcat.t,on, but
the prcacbcr, who should be doing bis
"Oh, no, he doesn't live with us; wo pay
found thot Heb. x: 25 wtts a complete
work a.a an evangelist, to be substitute pas.
hi~ rallroad taro from the southern part
stranger· to their creed. He also preached
lor tor them. Tbere are many cburcbee· nll o! th~ Sta.to. He c;:a.meabout 300 miles."
against the subscrlptlon 1>0.per-,
and urged
over tbls land whose scripturally author··ought you not to sa\·e that faro and have
the brethren to lay by on Lord's da..7 as
1:ted pastore will uOt evell consider dolna
the brother wlth you and use that money
they had been prospered. The first Y<'ar
the work. They do not watch over the
In sending out the ·word?" "We don't 00-- 1,asscd; matters moYed r,Jowl)•. The sub•
0ock; .theY let erring Christians go tor
lle\'e in soundloc ollt the ,vord; we pay the
scripUon papers are dUatory, and Bro.
years without Lrylog to save them; they
1,reacber, and he must pr.each for. us, and
Earnest ho.d several times to borrow money
do not keep up the dlaclpllne o! the church;
11ot onlY that, but we must bavo the best
!o help him through the year. He eUll
they do net iea.ch the~ charcn. her duty Rs ,Vhen we get tired of one, we let him go
fought for true prtn.clples, and hoped that
to evangelizing the World; they do not do and get another. ,ve bad ono brOther visit
perhaps the chllrch would yet &ee Its duty.
lhe work ol put.ors at all. 'Ihe only dttrerus for five years, but wnen he began to
Tho seeond year they gave him a llttlo
enoe between theee pastors and the first
teacb lt was our duty to sound out the
o,•er $100. He was forced to other fields
onea m611Uoned la th&t the llnt on .. have Word, we let him go." ''Don't you think
to keep the wolf trom the door-,· and the
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L,raU1reu nt Scmt-MonU1Jy did nol feel
Under ohligntto·o to pay hfm Co~ prcnchlnS
days he was compelled to miss.
~ro. Earnest wa,S not of their kind. nnd
u: the (!Dd of two yen.rs the.1 1.•nllrcly wltbcirew t.hefr finances, nml no longer u~f>d
him as a prea.cber, b11t eenl and had two
different jlre.ncncr,:4 visit turn about, Jiayl:1g 300 n1llc& or railroad rare. A noted
1111thorouco wrote. "Man's lnhunrnnlty lo
111:1.n ntakl!S .;onnrless
millions
mourn."
llro. l!::8 home Is In a c:ountr.,• where he
c,"'n get no work th3t he f~ :tblC' to do,
his money in\'estc,1 nnrl unable lo sell,
:.bat be may ,;~L into a ficH or tn;efulness
:1gnln.
Brokcn.-heutcd. Dlld with a family on ,his
hands, and 110• support e'i:C('J)t foodstuff
r,, rnlshNI by .some of r hP. goo,1 brC'thren
w!lo s~ ... th(! inJ:1i:t1ice. :uul nw vm.•rlngs ot
tome s;-ood bret!1ren in othrr Slates lhnl

a lonng Father has r>nt into their minds
{f) ot'l'er.
May t.ho ~oorl Lord OP<>nttJ> th~
way that our good hrothPr may escnp(' from
r..hls.prisou Into n tl('lcl or us,:,,[ulncss again.

to the clvlllzaUon, and lovo your country
as that or treedoru. Hence I may say that
tte relatlOn In which our country stands
to .America Is not bound by only politlcal
interests. but by an lndlssolubto Ue."
The tollowlng sentiment from Bro. Fujf.
morl wrlLten to the publlsher about July
l, will also prove Interesting to conriectton
with the proeedlng Jetter:
SbJmosa. Japan.-My dear Bro. Rowe:Your kind letter ·or June 3, 1905, to hand,
'TbQ.nk you very much tor the encouraging
words and lo,·e. I do, indeed, appreciate
it very much. Yes, I hope to JJee peace
soon with Russia. It might bc better for
t~e work or our Lord's en.use, surely; but,
on the other hand, I am afraid our people
will be J>Utred UJ>oYer their groat vtctory.
They might say that the Japanese gode are
good enonsh to keep their country sate.
And, on the other hand. they will be
• plea.sect lo hoar the Gospel of Christ. tor
rho soldlorfJ
nlrood:y have receh·ed much
lo,·e and kindness through tho Red .Cross
Society and their Christian nurs.e3, and
many. mnny Umes moro bas been dono
r.hro'ugh the Christians in nnd out or the
lnnd. Yes. n great work Christians have
done at this time or trouble. Tho govern•
ment Js well pleased with our Cbr'.stian
work lndood. So. then. i;omo will be against
nnd others wfll be pleased wltb our work.
For this reason, I. or all workers. will, and
surely do, tr11st in the Lord for his sue-.
cess. I. for one. wJl) promise to do all I
can to stand for the trnt.h, as ft Js lo Christ
Je~ns. Amen.
Your brother,
o. Ji"'uJtmorl.

AND

THE

WAY.

day wltb us. Bro .. Janoo completed the de•
tAllo of his new book, which wtll be re.ady
Nov~mber 1.• He fs now at BowUng Greem.
Bro. J. E. Caln also dropped In at tho
• an.me time. bringing hts daughter; who
wllJ continue hor study or music tn Cfnclnna.U. Bro. Caln le one or those sturdy
wn.r horses that. never gets a day older.

A youni; ~rot.Iler (mnrrled)

desires to

ccntlnue his- !!tud,fee at Nashvllle Blblo
School, who lacks the ruuds ,to carry him
through.
He offers to &Ive his pen;onal
note tor $200 to any brother who "\\•lJl loa.n
him the amount.. This Mould be done
1,romptly ft at all, a.athe school Is txmdy to
OJ>en.
I

'

Bro • .Jesse P. Sowell wrltoo. that he is
Improving rapidly, and will be roady for
good work soon.

Elk wood, Ala.-~sUan

1-der

and

the \Vay givc-R mo moro comfort than any
otl1cr rdigious paper I havo eY'Crread. I
can not afford to do Without It with what
lltllo t.Jme I have Jett to st.a)' ht.1re.

F.M:w.
Shlmosa, Japan, Aug. 20.
RoJolcc with me, dear brother. I bap.,
tlzed a woman wbo has been hearing the
\Vord of God tor tho l&.8lseven years. She

STILLGREATER.
The popularity of our otter last year encourages· us ta repeat and considerably ,e?J.....
large it.
.. ~

Ir you -will sond us $2:50, we •Ill send
the Le"!-der and Tho'Way lo t~:o dUTerent
persons and addresses~ tor one full year
each (one of- them may be ydur own subscriptl~n), and we wUI al!o s~nd you, pr&
Jlald, books fr~m the list below, to tb'
·"·.nlue of $1.50. or books to .the· value oJ·
$2.00"'for 26 cents additional.
Make your selections troJXI the !ollowlrig ·

BOOKS.
Lotus Leaves. Poems. (Long.) ....
Sketches by th'!_Waygldo (New od.l, ..
Portrait Album ......................
Roformatory Movements (.a-owe) ....
Letters lo Jews and Gentiles (Rubio).

$1 00
1 60''·
1 00
3 00
1 50

Stranger-"How
are
yo11. Oc.\con
Brown? You will r('mt'mbcr m{'o; I met .''Ou
~<.>veral Y!:'nrs u:;o." .. Yes. sir! glnd to
Commentary on Minor Epistles (Ca1.-..cotyou!·• "t :rupposc you were at mcetton) .............................
1 50
Is twenty.three years old, and her name ts
Ml.. Hatsu MIY01.0kl.
lnb this A.l\J. How nrc things progr<'.sr.iLile of J. ·F. Rowe (Green) ........
,
~
I
should
have
written
the
report
tor
tho
i11g?" "Well. this l!$ our preaching day,
Romlnlscence, (Williams) . . . . . . . . . .
60
last three months, but J have not. The
oncl though we hM·e a good preacher, the
Thornton (WIiiiams) .... : . . . . . . . . .
35 .
reason Is, my wife's mother, who Uvee In
nudlenc('s nre not lUJ large as when you
ORPHAN CHILDREN WANTED.
Campbell-Rico
Dabato
............
,.
.
1
25
Tokyo, Js now very sick. She Is dying at
present. By thfs reason my wife has been
v:cre there." "I suppose You still ha.vo Bro.
Endless Punishment· (Franklln•Man.
We aro prepared to care tor, raise anded•
up to Tokyo since the last month. Finally
We want tbe
T-."
"No. wo have ha·d se,•eraI J>rcach- ucate orphan children.
lord Debate) ............
:.........
15
she got sick, and sho Just came home about
youngest
and
tho
most
helpless
children
ers slnco th()n. Of1r last one wag Bro.
Danger In the Dark..................
15
four days ago, I, too, have not been qu'to
who have neither
parent lh'lng.
Our
Earnest"
"Oh, yes, I know him; 'be be- • dwell Ing Is within about two hundred yards
Tragedy ol Eden (qloth) ..........
,. ·1 00
well. Jt was brnln trouble, but am all
right now. :My wlte, too, le gettfng better
Tragedy' of Edon (paper) ...........
• 50
lieves ln sounding out the Word. I sup1msc of a s:ood churcbhousc and nbont the Samo
slowly, But not my mother-ln•lnw.
Wo What Must I do to bo Sa,-ed? 72 pp,
We give
,.-011afdcd h1m lt1 1>lant1ngseveral rnl&'ilon distance from n. school•bulldlng,
oxpcctcd
to
see
her
don.th
at
any
tJme.
1iterary, Dible and vocal music education
11oln.ts." "Yes. Bro, E. advocated sounding
Larimore (cloth) ..............
.,
80
Now you will sec that J have to take my
to orphans. The elders and deacons ot the
The Kiug's Hlsh ~•oy.... .. .. .. .. .. ..
60
cut tho Word. nnd with that hllcntlou
wife's place while she was away, oven with
Church or Christ at Little Union will sumoved Into our midst and bought a home. J1Cr\'lse the management and training or or- rny own children and oiphaOB. I will wrlto
tho
report.
Please
pardon
my
negligence.
l>hans
here.
None
but
white
children
rePAMPHLETS.
)mt. :as J told· you before, the church don't
God bless you and your llro work. In tho
ceh•ed. Please write us or dcstttule ors('e It U1at way,"
"How long was nro.
last, I om glad to say that I havo so many
Old Kentucky Whleky (Zachary) ... .
phans.· Address, with stamp,
10
J::nrnc-st with you, and how much did )'Ou
good friends In Christ Jesus; so good to
Foolish Fashions (Zachary) . .-...... .
T. E'. Tatum,
6
hnlp our work, and always when we needed.
IUIY him for his labors?"
"\Vo Jct him
lfallsvlllc.
Tex,
Faithfulness
ai\d Romanlsm (Zach•
Yours In Chrlal.
1:rc-nf'hfor 1:s for two yen.rs. and paid hlm.
ary) ...........................
..
Otosblge Fujlmorl.
BOOKS
FOk
SALE.
r thfnk. a littlu over $~00." "\Voll. that
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary) ..... .
Scott's Ulble, 6 vols., 50 cents each:
St. LouJs, ·Mo .. ~n
December l,
wa!-1a small salnry from a wealthy congre:Moore and Ingersoll Unmasked (Zach•
Ooddrldge·s Expositor, 6 ,·ole., 50 tcnL-.. 1905, Bro. J .. W. Smith, ·or Bona, Dade
gation."
··He wmrn't alwa}•s here to fill
ary)- ••••••.......................
~ 21t·
The Christian Daptlsts. $1.50; .Form
County. Mo., wm be'dn a term or B1blo
u~ h1>pointmentJ.. He \\·ouid g-o to weak each;
or Onptlsm, by Drtney, $1: wn11·s History,
reading at Center Point Church. near Cody.
Romo and Rbm (Wagner) ..........
.
10·
plnces on Uie ~trcngth or our .csupJ)()rtlni:; 2 \'Ols•• so cents each; The History or the
Green County.
Special attcutJon wllJ bo
Tho Lord's Day (Howard) .........
,.
10
World, 5 \'Ol'I., $G; Scott's Poe.ms, 60 cents;
glven to teaching tho Principles or Yoca1
hlm. hut we dun·t fePI like paylug a man
Gospel
lo
Typo
and
Anllti'Jio
(Rowe)
music nlso. Loyal preachers WIit do well
The Goldt:!n Blhlo, $1; Ba?.o's Mormonism,
10
10 JlfMC'h for other~."
••, SUPPO!:<e :VOll fifl\V
Doubting
Thomas
(Rowe)
..........
.
$1; Sweeny Sermons, 50 cents; C~mpbell
to attend tqls Bible reading during De•
10
thnt. Hrn. J,;arnf"Stround a field among ,;OOtl and Purcrll Debate, $1; The Polyrnathlst.
comber and January, and loyal brethren
Church Government (Rowe) .......
.'
10
1,rcthrf'n before )'Ou dismissed
him."
or M)' Brother, 50 cents; The Septuagint
will do won to send their sons ·and daughStories ol Virgin Mary (Wagner) .. .
10
Version. JI: The Hebrew Bible. U: Spirit
ters there. Tuition, $2 per month; board,
"Wh~·. no: Oro. Earn~t is still with us.
By What Name? (Braden) .........
.
Delusion. 50 cents: Cal\'in•s Instltu10, 2 $6 to $8 P.Or month.
J. W. Atkisson.
6
That Is. he •loo·:. prc:'!ch for us. ,ve have
\'ols., $2 onch.
Baptism In a Nutshell (Braden) .... .
6
111r !lread1er1-; come from a distance-. and
·c-arrett·s Bend, \V. Va.. Sept. 10.-The
ti. B. Hancock, Gnlcnn • .Mo.
History or Baptism (Rowe) ........
.
10
chnrchC's or Christ. locatod !n Lincoln. W.
we don't :oa:r him anything now. He hn.H
Tho Bridge o,-er tho Chasm (Caton).
Vo., wlll meet In an•annunl meetln~ at Val•
10
h ff{ home here, but scorns that be can not
THE CONDENSER.
iey li"'ork. nenr Grltreths'vme. ·w. Va... BaptJslQ for RemJMlon (Heind.oo) ..
10
Kell." "Ho,v d<>t.."M
ho lh•c?" "Don't know;
We will give tho amounts Indi- Thursday night before tho third Lord's day Elder True Recalled.: ............
..
26
guess h~t is pre~t.y hard up!'
"1'oo bad. cated by our names, each month, as
In October, 1905. Meeting will __conUnue
Bible Questions, New Testament .... .
16
too bnd. A goot.J preacher and a 3.n.fe long as we are able, for the purpose • over the following Lord's day. All are InDible Questions, Old Testament. .... .
10
to ministeacher. )'ou say. only It was time for n. ot helping In the great work· or vited. and a special ln\'ltatfon
Whet Must I do! 72 pages, Lariters and eMcrs.
A. Harless.
rhnngC'. \\re11, Deacou, the church bru; not
preaching Christ In South Africa.
moro •••••.•.•..........•.........
· · 7
Burgfn. Mercer Co., Kv,, Sept 22.
cnrrlcd out the Gold<>n Rule, that Is suro.
Who will Join us In this errort?
What 31ust I do? (1 dozen) ........
. '60
The men of the world would not tlms use Jesse P. and Mra. Bowell ............
$2 00 1"'oRMocra Christian Lead~r n.nd tho ,va>·:
RcrutaUon or SabbafurJanlsm ..... : . .
My Doa.r Frlends:-Plcnso
be kind
10
n worth}' man, and yet. the congregation at F.L.R
..............................
lot
<·nougb to nocc-pt mv thanks !or the felJowS,;oml-MonthJy claJms to bo Joyal. May lhc
Mre. G. F. Mol!ott, .Ohio .............
1 00
Fthlp you had with me In my work during
s.:0011 Lord lrn.ve mercy."
r.w rt..'OOntsojourn In th,. Yoniba Mlssfon.
Claude F. Wttty, Iowa..............
1 00
TWO
CONDITIONS.
West A!ricn. The contributions were ln,;; E. McMurty, Indiana ............
1 00 <!et.~I
very helpful, but It Is qntte nofTceablo
HOW JAPAN REGARDS >MERICA.
J. Woodhead &ad wtre. An1tra1la ... I 00 that Afnr....(' my return from thc:r~, lhroo
At least one or the twn ~ubscrlbera must
J. ).I. )l.CA.LED.
Harvey S. Nolson. Kentucky ........
1 OQ months ng-o, not a slngfe dollu has. been
be new.
J. W. Ellis, Iowa (One year) .........
1 00 given. I still help the work In Africa all
'rhe following letter Is from an old stu•
in
DlY
Power. and n.m proachlng and lee-·
Tho bo0k.s must bo requested when the
D.
C.
Fox,
Iowa
(bal.
1905)
..........
1
00
dent. I give it to show tho very friendly
l11rJng w11tlo at home to lr.iterost the brethSarah Smith, Illinois ................
1 00 rP.n In thn work, with tho view of returnorder Is .aent.
relnUons between tho United States and
A. J. Rhodes, Mo ...................
1 00 Ing some time to tbnt rar-otrfield. Much
Japan Which pa\'es the way !or tho mis,
The above otter con be mulUpl.led. For
B. F. Rhodes, Missouri ..............
l 00 ot my pre.-•chfng here at home Is done in
1donary, and gives him ready access to the
hearts of the people:
S. B. Smock, Ia.....................
1 00 weak, or dcstltute ple.oe.s. Any help se·nt overy two subscriptions accompanied with ,
tt, the L. and W. w-m 6urely r<".ach my
Mrs. Laura L. Leo, Kan .... .........
l 00 ~ands. \Vlth many thanks agRln for your
"My Respected Teacber:-AUow
me to
'2.60, sent In accordance. "-'Ith the above
inform )'(nj that Mr. Tart. the Minister ot
Church at Center Point, Iowa ........
4 00 kindness and JlberaJlt;v. J romaln ~'Ours In
War for your country, Miss A.Hee Roose•
otrer, more books to the value ot $1.50
Clirlstlnn bondo;
Strother M. Cook.
The address o~
F. Ci-Ilea ls stlll
velt. and their attendants (party) were re•
may be selected.
celvcd wl th our hearty welcome on the
Darnesvlllc, 0.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.

25th and left Tokyo tor Nikko on the 28th.
1
8
no~~/~pa'~~'J t! :1~ :013;1~,aff1t~tt:~a::t!::
American l\ational guests (to a way)
which was never known lo any foreign
guests before. •BonOrea were

Hlblya

lighted

'.Park during their stay,

at

through

day and night; street.a were lined wtth
flags or crescent (etnrs and stripes) and
sun, and fUumfnated car& ran throllgh tho
streets bearing 'Welcome' on their sides.
Yet we citizens do not think It enough tor
the guests, and regret tho shortness ot
their stay.
.

"It Is not difficult to see how our naUon
our Ant guide

•rooJlOCta;ronr ·countr7 u

•

.

k

Charles R W~e
US a shori
call on ·his tetur.n to Na.shviUe. He Is
hnppy in t.ho.t his visit home resulted In
bringing his· mother and fat.her fnto the

church ol tho living Gad.
J. -.T. LimerJck~t9n,
Mo., offers
for sale a.bout 150 books from a prcn.chcr's
Ubrary.
Most ot them are tn flrst--cJa.ss

·condition and Jncludo the BJbllcal Encyclopedia and tbe CbrlsUan Baptist In sov!n
~oh1moo. Add"'68 him If lntereoted.
Bro. Don.Oar!~

and ·wile opeot a

.JA"UU

B. BEU..

Ur. S. J. Doveul, Ohio ................
0.

D. RANCOCK.

~;am,Shelby (llo.)

congTo~ntlon ......

WAONER•nJJIMOnJ.

'

Children or John F. Rowe .........
T. B. Lovolndy, Mo...................
F.

1 00

P.

••

S 4Q •
•

.".. 10 00;
2 Qo

MfflfD.,

Mr. W. P. Srunple, W. Va ............
LEADER rtT?fD.

1 5~
.

I~ B. Wat.:,n,, Tenn ................
.. SI 00
FN'd Gulllaumo, N. Y .. agoo 76 ........
7'00
·J'. B. Lovelady, Mo., a.,"'ed77.' .........
1 00

Joeeph McKJnsey, Tod.................

l 00

fn presenting this offer we aro maldng"Y•
ft possible for every reader to help us ln..-"
extending the clrcalatlon and usefulness,
o( l.be paper, and giving them their choiJ i
•'
of tho best books we posaess.

.

NoUco that the offer Is o»en to anyqJie.
A person sending tho nnmee need n"' be a,
subscriber.
Wo are sure our readers wUl ner;.er And
more liberal otrera.

".'• L. ROWE,

P.ubll .. he(

CHRISTIAN
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BIBLE

STUDIES.

BT11DIE8 IN THB OLD T1!8TAKE!IT.
FO\IMTII

Qtl•l'lTIClt.

l,ltl'iiilOl'l

t.

0c,. 1. Oanlel ud Dt1l1tuu:ur,
Datt. •·· 17-::,0.
tStudr Ulflt'h1111i..:r.
II, Oct. 8. Oanl!:!1 In lhfl I.ton"s Den.
nan. •·I.
10•!21, t5tUd7 lhl ch6Plflr,
111. oot.11.
Rcturrilnr
rromC11.ptivity.
t:ual.
1-11,
I\'.
Oct.ff,
RA1bulhll"Jlt1tl Temple.
Eualll.
lOto
I• 5. 8tudJ 1\1. I 10 Iv, .S.

,·. Oe\,~·-il.o;::di~~:ue.\~p?ctt•
VI.
VII,
Viti,
tX.
X.
X t.
XII.

nenco tor ttrn :S11\oor u,11, r..

I C"r. x. t:n-u.

!Je,:. !t Nch.,mlah Robul!,l:t- 1he Wall,.,.f .J.. ru•
J!alem, N'l!lh. iv. ;.,o,
l)tUdf the chapter.
Ucc. 10, llc1dln,c •nl1 Ob(•ylnst the J,aw. ~t"11.
~·Iii. .._l!I. tolludy lhot:h•i.iter.·

:.~w;':h~:r.~~rst!':d~~tah.

D~~i'l'

>.:111. Dec 'll,

Tho Ch.racier

h;, 1-7. 4)r,

XIV.

Zech.

Spirit.

So•· 5, F.ttthcr l'lcadh IC for ner l't-05)IC, E1•
ther i••. IOW v ,. tStudy IY.110 ... .$.
No•· n. Jo:z:n'• ,1<,urney to ,Jert1!\alerr1. Y.1r1
,·\II. 2.1•12 8t11d)' v,i. 16 tQ 21$.
No•· Ii,
Sclicmlah.'11 Prayer.
Nch.l,l•ll,
:Sov, ftl. World'., rem1:wnnce
8unrl111, Ali,.tl·

rllttrhn

llaJ. tll.

or the ltn~l•h-

Sonp.

-----Lesson 11.-0ctober

l'H,

cu.I.,

IM.
c:u:11,

Dec. 81. l'tev\cw.

8.

DANIEL

IN THE LION'S DEN.
Dan. \'I. 10-23.
(Study tho who1e cbaplcr.)
Golden TexL-"Tho
Angel o! the Lord
01wa111peth round 1lbout t.hcm that. roar
hitn, nnd dollvcrcth them" (Psa. xxxiv. 7).
1. Time-In
the common cllronolobl''. the
\ndlirnts
of. lhbs lesson arc placctl nhoul
B, C. $37. Tho 01111,lrc of Dnl.Jylon toll
n.hoUl D. C. 538. A[ter its !all, Darlu~
1IH1Metle, supposed lo be the uncle 01 CyruM, the l'eal niter. wo.s mnclc nomlnnl klngo[ Jlnby\on ror a Kcn.i;on. •uo WIL'S o. Mede,
anLI Cyrns was a Pel'J:1lan, and tbe cm11iro
which now tuol-i. the pince or" the Oobylo·
nlan was the Mec.lo•Pcrslan cru1,lre.
II. Place-Oabrlon,
now a Mcdo-Per:1lnn
capital, inslcatl of ca11ltal of a Babylonian

Le:io1.DER AND

•,.

r

••

•

•.

•

Surr..>rm:n 26, 1906.

WA't,

'fh~y hatl o. den. O!' d~p pit, out or whlzb
11elther themselves nor uny human belng
.!ould climb.
ll was proOOhlY somewhat
hke the bear pits or modern times •.
17. Tho mouth of th<- pit \\'as upward,
:ind, by plncl!)g a stone- over It, there woulJ
By No Metbod Uatll *Acllna" W11 Ol1covtrt4,
Vt no J}()SSlbility of Its l>elng ~ned.
B1!t,l1lo tho king took strlpK or tlarchment, N'
Nlo('ty-1\~e p,!r ceuc. ot 1111case~ of de3Cuen
."<imcthlng pl that idnU, nnd stretcht;ii
brought lo our attenllou b 1be result or cbroutc
them over the lOI> of th~ atone and seali11i; c1ttftrrb nt tb, tbrOllt and middle ea.r. Tbe air
v:11JJ1Ui:;eabecome
cloned
thom on clthP.r sidl> of th~ etonc,, he m:1l!e
1,,- c:iu.rrbal
deposltJJ. atop,,
Jlln;
tbe
action
or tbe
it irnposi;lblr for any mun to removo tho!
,·01ntor7 boon.
Until lbtte
~:.one lllni reiease Da::lcl without breakin;;
dc1.t0411Ati.re remol'ed • cure
Ill h'IIIH.l~!ilbl<'. Tbe lnuer
·the i:;trl11s or th(. seals, So It was ma{iO
(':'Ir ("nu not be renebetl bT
. 11ro1Jl11J.:"
or i;praylni,:. hence
f:t!re t.lrnt Dn.nlr:I ro1:ld no1, Ue _liberate:!,
the lunhlUll' or IIUl'bl•
or
:,ut must suffer from the llungTY lions.
11bnkluni,
to 11lwoy11,ghc
rdl(•f. 1'hut •.here IA 11, lcl·
18. Ti1e king was In gr<'rtt dlstreS$. H-1
eutltic curt• tor d('·aroess and
EX.P09ITOBY.
1..-:11urrh l.!'1 dewonstr.tte<I
J~t::l)ly mournet.l hi~ t.houghtle-SJnl'"Ssin tlO•
e,·('r7 dnJ IJ:r the "Actlno."
inr,- wh:1.Lt.ho,;,Q wick~ ml:n iX"SOu.i:::ht
hlllt tu •
HJ. J)anl'!'I
a;Ovll lc>~rrrnd
th:'ll
tho
tlO,("r~o
lrCQIU\(•nl,
Tbc vapor
<:Ur~o. Ho was dlsg,?!it~d with :1ims<-lf, au•l
l'!!!:..::llllii::ll telll Jeenenued hr ·:Actlnn"
JA.J bc(::n mntl!' un\l had 1..-cen~l~ncd by the
p11"~s
tllrougb
tbe
Eu•
h<' became very bitter a.i;;n\11stthe cn('mi, :1
.s111chl1111
lube!) Into the wld·
t..houghlles.~ ldug, He lrnflw that tll~ lcin.;
tllt.:
enr,
remo,·tng
Lbe
or Daniel who batl -;:ot him Into .&t1ch a
w~ hlrl frh.•rul, but h~ i,nr:w '.llso thnt nc•
t:lllnrrh1LI obstrucUoni, ftA It
Ho resoh''?d with himself to b~
pn11l!le~ lhrough
tbe tnbe&,
cnrdini; to '"tho ln.w of the l\1cr!cs on,1 PPrnud loosens up tbe boac-•
/lV(H1gNI OJ\ lhem ns soon lL'l he had opporw
.;iaus. no dccn.:o mndl" and 13l~ncd by the
(bn111111er,
an\"II t10d sllrrup)
In tbe t111:1etear, mnlcln1 tbem respond to the
He ::1llowcd no mul41Cto be ma.i\c
king cou!O b~ rescinded, or aholishe.:I. 1'h,~ tunlty.
!111,rhlest ,·thrallon • or 1ound.
··.Aclln11" has
wl~hln his hearing:
be tasted and hn
ne,·t·r CallcJ to 11top tlnclnl, 11obcs In tbe hl':\d.
king had not fore-seen what would be the
W1• hue- knowl'I. pt'Ople troubled wltb this dll•
1:1onrned. He imagined Onnlet torn In
effect of this d>!crce u,on D:rnlel, thP mau
tr(.'11:!ilng symptoin
tor rean to be complele1r
<"',ired In three wttlU
bt thll
•ondertul
ltn-en•
,•1110111 ho ostc<'med ahov;:• all others In !11:;; pieces.
tint!,
.. .!ctlna"
al.o eurei, l11. grippe, llslbtutt,
l>ingdom. It mn.de 1w ,llffcrcn<~<' with u,,!
10. Early In Lltc 010rnlng the. king was :t1. lirnn<:blth1, eore tb?'Qflt, weak luugs, coltb nod
hcnd:tebe; &1IIo·r which Are dlrf:etly or lndlrcctlr
:·_oarltn;L oi' the bc!o·:,~,1 pr~~ldP.nl. As he
the moulh or the pit. or den, ho11ins that he
tlut> to catarrh.
'"Aetlou·• tr, sent ·c:,n ttlnl pot;:l·
cm:t1. Write U!l about 7our Cnlte. We ,J\'lll gh·\:
11.\111,()0lt nt<·mnomecl to do In other da.v:11 lLlis;ht, aflN all, flnil Daniel alive.
~~~,~itlb~t~P~~rg:~~~v~~r~~~r
1:,0 now. he 1miycd lo ht!. own God, Je~O. So cag£r was he th:\t herore he got
tlonnrr or Disco.st'. Free.
Addre1$S New '\'ork
1.uvah. hh rr.c-o l11rnN! towarc\ .Jcrnsalcm,
to th£> mouth of the drn ho bes-an to call
nn1l 1.om1ou EleM.rlc AaSMlatl,.u, Dept. HC, 920
• l he· iwly (:ity rr1'III which be ha4J b(-Cll Ca\'- out tor D:rniol, asl\ll\b him it hls"God had
\\"nlnut Stnet, Kaosas C1t1, Mo.
(•nr-rit:cl awny. bul lo which he hollevcd hl:s
not re:.lly delivered him from the boasts.
ALWAYS Pt##
NEVER OLD
pt•oplu would yut be rcs1or(-1!. lln lmth
!t? called Da.nlel ·•ser\'ant or tho livin;;
1•rnycd nnd ,:.a,·t• tlrnnl.:!., aR (•,·er)' or.P d~l3
Gm!." 1h111-1
recognizing tho vnnill-' or tl;ll!
\'o'ho olT('r-; trnu 11rnyP.r, arid h~ 41\r_a
1l as
hNllll('II t;:Od!:o
whom hh~ J>C'()JJle
so generally
Ile hail ::ilwn,ni: Ileen n.ccusto!l1cd to do, wltil
won:;hlpNl.
his wirnlow~ OPNI and with nn nudlble
21. \V:t nm Gnlr lml\J'.;lnc tho joy of th')

Deafness
Catarrh

or cease to worship h!s God. a thtnc: \vhlch
tbcy did not bellevc he would do. They
said tO ea.ch othor, --we must llnd no fault
wiU1 this Dn:ilC'l unless we find It concerning tho Jaw of his Gvd." The)' knew that
Daniel would ObC'y GOO rather Uum 80)'
man, even tho king himself.
So they ;;:ot
1ho vain r.nd J}rowl ldng to agree to m:ike
a U~crce thnt no one shoulJ n1ik nuy fav:-i.d an.r gocl or mnn. for thirty (lays, except
thtY n1lght ask It of thC! king blmse1!'
'l'hcy knew that D:rnlel would not conform
to such a rC'guhLtlor. 11ml h{' dld not. Th•~:.,.
l1nd the •lc-c1cc or thr J-tl:1J.;: written out
and $ig-ncd hy him, rw•l thc11 llwy watcile,l
rv sec whnt Danlei w,:-,ul1iUu.

~nd
Cured

;gg·;ag/"
O\~:

-,.OSPEL_

HYMNS

\'OiCC.

were ou I he alert. 1'he~•
·,n·rc wukhlnJ.;: and wailing nnd u~tcnln;.::,
;1nt1
1hc~• R1>011 ;.;ot what they wnntetl.
em11lrc.
llnnld was l:1ithful to hh,; God.
lN'CUODUOTOlt\".
I:!. Tlu.,n those cnemlc~ hn:,;t1..~ncdaway
l!I thr ldn;.; lo trll him what Llnnlcl W~\s
I II crnr la~l lci-1::;on we learned of lh-.!
l!t1ing-.
Thr.v n•t')lllled w tho kilt~ lh(' mat•
ovtr(hrow
of the ldnbdom ut Bch;ha;,;1,;u•,
ll'l' or the cl,•crcc ~nrl tho !hrr!tl,..11C'1l 111111nutl in tlti'\ last \'t•1-:.c of lhc ..:ua11t.ce"
W';)
cleu of lions. Tho klnJ;" ha,)
wl'f(•
told that Darius, the )lcc.lian, l,cc..'lm.:! h;.hment-the
1u co11fcss th~t he luvl s1gnt:.d such a wri~·
l.l,:~ of the ~ledo-1',•N-inn and th~ B:1byin~. Bui. 11.S yet he di<! not clr~am that
lo11lflfl cw11lrn. 1, Is bcli{'VCd,
hoWC\'('f,
Had hr:,
:hul. somr- lWC'lll)'•l\\'U )'t;llnJ 1nt.cn·c111:tlh•;:- Dnnlel wa!:I tho tran!5-grcs~ur.
t11ou;ht cf Drude:, he would r1tn-cr have
1.Wf'Cll
the ('\'PlltM
l'ci.:or•ll:d
tn ch:11,rnr ll\'O
~ir.-ncd
the
decree.
n1ul lhoso rcrunlcd ln rlir..prnr :,.ix. anll I hilt
13. Th(' CPn~!lirators
got
wh:ll
they
:-onw other llaby1onians sought to 11cro;:lnt('d.
a confei,slon at:,I :1 r.onflrmntioa
)•('tuatc- tb.tJ kioJ;tl<>tu before Darius camu
from lhc king.
Th{'ll tll'!,_\' SJ)rimg
their
into fuil !)Osi:.i:-ssionof tt. The ~me care iu
tr~p. catct.lng- both the kin;; an,1 ·Daniel.
n·<·orclin;.; dat('s :ind In tracini;
oue ruler,
JJnnic.l was lhc- trnnsgrcsso~.
and th(' J,lng
nr ,111ti ctynn.sty to ann1hcr, was not prncnrn~t cxc•cuio his decrE'e.
lh',•rl In tlH'! olden Um('. a:, now. Wllnt IA
1'1. The 1,1n~ wns taken nll by suqll'ioe.
c·nllNl ..profonC'," 1hnl I~, :-leculilr or nOltllP. had n'lt though~ or such n thlnH:. \\'a:,:;
n·lli;;:ious lllsrory,
conws
in to conrus~.
it pos~iblo t?!nt ho must give· up lbe •J~st
11ftc11. ratbrr
than hciJ> lo the !lolution ,,r
1oan in hi$ kingdom?
Yes, th<-:-ieenemi,►s
11:1i1rt1l! !tuestlous of tiwe and ()lace an•I
had come to claim it, and h<" must excr.111.:?
• ,·1·111.
In 011.- pr1..•sl•Ut icsson Darius,
Ills decree. At OnC-Rhe .::ct blm~C'lf (O !h,J
1ho111,.:ht
hy '-f.llnf' 10 hn\·e bceu Cyaxnrcs,
somo excuse for not ordering the excc11: 011 of A~tyagt•s au,I ro.t11~r-ln-law of Cyru~,
1h.:_>l'm~lan, hns :)ccomo fully est.a.l>llshcd l!o11. He thought or every p::>Sslblc cxeus~.
o: r.onslcl~rnfion which ;night t)rC\'ent th('
11. tho 1-i:iugdom. which. he belti only nbout
<•Xt;cution oC the dE'CrN!, but In \'Bin.
1\\'O YC'C\tS a.nd a. hn1f. lt was during that
15. As tllo tiny wore on, thes~ enemies ut
time ~hat th~ events with which our lesson
Daniel
cnmc ng:nln to the kln.r; nnd r~11..:i.1s took place.
mlnrlcd him that a law or the Medes an-J
The c111pirP ur Darius was very tart;'!,
an~I he sut atoul )lrO\lldlng fOt' Its SO\'Crnw l•ersians could not be changed. Such a rulr.
Juul been mncto because of ttie unecrtalnl:,'
1:~e:1H,:.,n n. hro:lll :rntl generous plan. He
with whkh c,·en good laws. or decre4ls.
:q,polnted
one
hu11drcd and
Lwon1y
were enforced. A king might mo.kc a dew
"j•rlnces," or n1lers or district~. and ovt:r
lhCSO he Q.J)flOlntcll thrf'(" •·presi(lcnts," O:" <Tel! 01,e day, nnd b('fore the next ehan~e
it, and ao keep up gTeat confusion an-'l
mi1tlsters, lo whom tbc-se 11rinCC'SWOM- lV
nnccrtalntr.
But now tills rulC was workmnkc repcrls and gtn
n.c.-count of tbclt
ing brull)'. lt compelled 1hc king to do
1foings. And vf thl}se thrC'e presldenti
what hi'! did not want to do n.nd what hP.
Daniel ·wa.-, t.he chief. or "~h<' first."
ThG
sought uot t.o do.
lclen. t.hnt a Jew, fr01!1 th(' little nation of
lG. The only help for Daniel which the?
.lndea., awny to the wet5lward, should \lo
king saw wM the vosslble belp of his Go•I.
~et. over C\'ery other• prince in the great
D~nlel, hntl hoast.ed of the falthfulness •Of
1•:--ni,lrCwas too much 'tor the!,€.' snborcll•
11!:sGod, nncl hnd I.old cvr.ry on'! with whom
,mies to ~nf\urc. They bec.'\mc excc.cdlnsl)•
llo tnt'kcd about lt' Utat his God heard ao•i
1Nt.1ous of Drmiol. So the)' com;pirc<l to•
prarcr, and dfcl great things !o;~-1hcr to work his r11i11. Thf!f trlcd ~-o .111s,Ver<-d
t:(s poople, M could be prove·d by the hiaifit~ some !a.ult of which th~y might accnde
wrr ot Isra.ol. • 'N'ow the kin.~ catehe:; at
hlm to th<, king, but h<?coridu~tcil hlm~l!IC
:bat. and asr.urcs D11nl~I thnt hlia; God Is
sc., carefully, and Jlcrronne<l the duties or
:11! office !:O ialtbCnlly, thai they .could Onr.l Able to de1h•cr him and will r!ell\'er him
it he tn1sts in his Jehovah.
Daniel wa~
notblns b hrlng ns:itnst him untl1 lhcy
c:ast into the den of the Hons which were
couccl\'ed tt,e l<lN\ of. puttmg bim into :\
1,opt In the ,:ool~glcal gardon ~t the king.
i•osltlon where he mu•t disobey th< kins-,

'

THE

11. H Is <"nmnlcs

liin~ whe11 lie heard the \"Olce of Daniel an~
s,,·(•rlng hlr11. It wa~ almost. too ~ood to 11
..
true.
22. nantc.l told

that his God
the
lions, StJ
lhat 1,onc of them hnd hllt<'n or hurt hlm.
llC'I (•.al:c,,Ilhe kin~ to witn~s 1hat he lrnll
ci~ne nothing: worthr or ijt1,:h a night aa
h1' hat! pa~set!.
Hli, Gr~I hnd made thl~
rroor of tho Innocence- of his sen·ant.
h.i.1!

8l01)11(!fl

lhc

him truly

nlCllll.h~

NEW ~bt:_!~~~~:..°Wm-.11
lllEBl CLOW&. MAIN co.
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-011-•
NEW YORK
auv

or

:!J. Wo ('nn well b<>lieve thnt the kini;
w:1s ~lad .. Unt ha;:: wn~ thP more an.;.-r:,•
\\·iLh Uw rnen who had committed the. ontr:t~c R,1;nltHHhim fl.lhl agnl:u,;L Daniel.
He
1:-:adc 5hort work of thc-111. He onleri.?11
n~nl!'! t1,ken out or tbe J>lt and thcso m<:n
taa1 Into iL \\lien he wns lifted out anrl
his UO,ly exnmin<>d. It wns round Uiat ht•
wn.s <:ntlrcl:t 1mh:1rn~Nl; not a lion ha.rt
tom:hecl him. nn!ess It ml~tn. hnv('t been tc
tirk hl'I hands and m!J themselves agaln~t
11\m. Thc,y hnrl -,hown hl•n lot·c, t'ath1r
tl:an IJl~a•n him. Anet :\II bCt"..ausehe had
bH·n fnllhful to hi~ God. ll wns God wh,,)
C'a11sectI hi• lion-; to il~onw
friends or :its
twlov('l'l s--rnrnt. and had tJmj. vinclicatcrl
ld~ tr111 i1 111hl his ho!!or hi 1,bP 11resen~c or
th" hf't11hcn.
It wa~ nt u 1lme w?1Pn .T•!·
hovah 111tllg-rea~ ocra~:1011lo \'lndi<'at.c his
:,amo and show to the world hls mtgllty
power and hi!s goodnes..-.to hl~ own l)eoJJI~.
i"ho story or Daniel has always ht'CO or
thr1l1lnl'.! interest. a!'\d will c'lnllnue ;_(\h'! ,,f
<h:!'eJ}iUer~t
ns long· n.i; 1h(' world shall
~::".ncl. ThHe ls no rensonnhle clo11btOrits
t1.,1th. F:,·rirylhing
I~ lt1 barinony with
wl10.t we J.:now of th~ tln~('S nnd or nw
people.

It Is not wise to lutreprct c-atamtueS as
divine Judgments~ especially Is tt unsafe
lo a~ept de!~t In battle as au evidence
cf divine displeasure. Tho temptation ls to.
interpret along the ltne o! proJUdtce. A.n
oxchan.se Sllys:
The ~ther Sunday, in Chicago, ·a cont.lderable number of the mlnl9lens preached
in admiration or the Provldencu which bad
fnter!erod to ,s:lvc Japan victory over Ruesta. • But the same· day Jtgbtn.tog etrnck
three of the churches, destroying one and
<!amnglng the other two.
It 1s not eald
r1ti::.ttnctly what dootrlnP-S were coudemne4,
01 what practices, by the selection o! the
three
for chnsUsemenL
It tnay not be
f;OUrety sate to say just wbe.t lessou ts
LJ be l~arned from the Japan-Russian war.
It will b• Rllfer to 9&,!' tt Gtty yean, from
Ji.0'!",
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'"!itPCrllrnlty offers, and prevents rosh1tnuce
by i,omlinstlc threats.

hs n. theocracy, and such n sovernment exSTOCKTON'S
PATE.NT
ists In Zion, o~eanlnc- Zlou CHy. lllinule,
nn,1 In every other pa.rt or the· earth wbero
:oowJE
IN SUMMER RETREAT.
Dowtcl$m
prevails.
Wlt!101n
n
sign
or
hcsThe lively Polly Wog. .
II\" C. 0. UIH'XOLDS,
lta.Uon the SllMkcr .:.inoouncc,J hln1sclf as
He thougbt her grAce!ut; i;he admired
..(r1er y("ar;i. of •ull'erl"K llod P•~rhne111h11t o., mTMlf,
Elijah the Restorer, nncl he calm.Ir proYour Chlcngo correspondent round his
His active twlrlb and beude:.
I hani l1>.-t111ted 1111rm1i,,
lhal wllJ h('I d 11nd nr,t hurt.
It
ccct!cil to t-?11 whal It(• wns going- to do
ha.11 110 .llprl ,r • r hard r11,,1.
bu l!li 11M, 11!<111
,rlov~
Can
camping pince at While Lal{o, Mich,, within
He safd, "I like you very much!"
be worn ~tirou1h I.ho 1Jll(ht wt1h J}"ff\~I <:Omtort
\'ou
1u
setting
Ute
world
tn
rlgl1ts.
,He
hea:-tlly
two
milts
or
the
summer
retront
ot
John
She rourmurcd, ''Let's be trfcnds!"
can 11ctJ111!.t
lt ,o nt yonr,ic,lr
~l-nd hrlJl'hl. "'fllKht, and
r1>romu1e1Hledhis t:lon lO eycrybod_v, irot•1"10 "''h.-1hn tor rlJ(ht or ldl tfld t. Satl•foctlon rua.r•
Alexander Dowle ,?.nd hnndrrd:1 or his tolantecd or money refunded.
, And trlends the)' were tor quite n wcok:
Ua;; rorth its clahus upon holly, soul and
lowers from Zion City, Ill. Doing Jn camp
0
Each shared lhe other's swim.
11ocket-book. He im;IJIC'd that all th(' J)!"Opdress, it was cnsy to get a near view ot the
~:~ 0 A°1W~
He never sta1ed away from her,
.:.rty In tho world Is the Lord's. and lhat
alleged J-...:lljobwithout being suspected of
FULL
INFORMUION
FREE.
Aud i,h,e kept close to him.
U1e l...ord woul(.] ba.\·c it all in the custody
being a wandering
minister.
nntl there
The water-beelle, salllng by,
of Zion, 't't•hlch fs the same as saying lo Lhe James
was no dllTiculty in moving In :ind out
K.Stockt1n
,46245thSt
.. Brookl1n
N.Y,
·would smitr and r.1dciY stare;
hands
or
"The
FirsL
Apostle."
It
wa.s
CJ:·
among the people at the wenlt-e1ny recepWhtie new~ roma!"'krc!, ··Just lool; :tt thut
plained that there could bo no better Investtion to out.sldcrs and In gctlln~ to the
Tm1eparablc pair!"
ment, but there was no cxr.ilnnatlon ot how
front at tho big service on tho s·rnssy terto gol one's money out or Zion ,when onco
rnces Suntln,y ntlernoon.
Indeed, Dowio
But one day two th!ngt hAJ)l)Cncd, and
PUL Into It. ln 1/.toa every citizen votca
likes
to
be
lookctl
at,
tJTOvlded
be
sees
no
1
Their trtcndsbip ccr.s~d to br:
r lght, for he is told how i.o vote
The
~ign
of
dhsres11ect.
He
cnri
uot
endure
WITH 800THINC,
BAl;MY OILS.
For :PoJiy ,vos- and Tnddy Pole
crlllc.s, but he does love the lime-light.
He • J,hyslcal hendh.s o( r~~iden('(' In Zion w~rl!
Had le!t the ()ODd, yqu see.
urg'.!tl, although nothing- w:is said directly
Is
a
plcturcHque
old
t11nn
nnd
orUloarlly
They met as utter strangt"'rs now
tor lllwuated Book. Seo, fzec. Addrca
'lhout lhc healiu~
or sickness.
Tobacco,
looks like n benc,•olent Santa Clnus. At
Upon their native bog;
Hrong- drink and Impurity Pach got a hard
the lake, nlwoys In white, whether In his
Por she'a become :l c1ragon-tty,
mp, nnd a looit ~t tile flow1elles sbowJ
uatty
yach1lng
clothes,
his
English
frock
And he'13bt:come n frog.-Llttlc
FolkM.
111:tt they l<·rul a ••lc:m, upright lite!. Tho
recepllon suit, or his npostollc nltlre very
~:JenlH:r UI;C'dhi~ c1:stoma1·y cnlthi;>ts In de-like thnt or the old Jewish high ·J)ricst. he'
WORLD EVENTS.
11otrnclng- lhe varlou~ vlcC!i, aot1 once be
poses nnd struts wlth au nlr or cornrortnblo
DY 0, P, ◄ I
got very angry at. the 1wrslstcnt talking
self•consclou~nf'H!-l tbal rualH!& the unaym·
There Is C\·cry reason to CXJJCClthat
or n WOU!311 WI.lo wa,;;; lOhl to lake tho::Jo
Pathellc on-looker smile, and the faithful
wtlo w,::;twd to i!St"";!nto her outslde--some
and Innocently Ignorant followers almost
peaceable arrangement., wm be made beworship.
"The
First
Apostle,"
as be
pince where she would no longC'r dl$lUrb
tween Sweden and Norway, becamsc the
chooses to be called, has gr:1y mauer or
1hc meeUng. Al L!Jc r.lo:s~ ot lhe discourse
sober second thought of both nations musL
i;ood quallty under bis mitre.
He Is •~it"
tho followio;;
prayer or CtorlS<'Cratfon was
show the importance of conccs~lons, nnd
ollcrccl in concert hy the rollowers or "Thu
wherever he ls, nnd Insists UJ)Otl his own
way
In
C\'Crythlng
In
the
most
com]llnccnt
Ji'Jrsl
"'-1,ost]('":
".My God n.nJ 1'...atbrr, ht
nlso because strOOf; 1,ressure has been Cx•
.J1:!-l1rn'name I com(' to lhcc. Tako me us
ert("d by foreign f>Owers towards
J)cn.ce. manner. He snys there are no differences
in his church, and how can there be. when
I am. i\1:-tkP.rue wlrnt I O:tA"ht to be. In
The King or England and the French Govonly one opinion Is tolerated?
II nny one
~i,irlt, rn co111nnd iu oody. Gl\'c me powtrnment are both &ooklng to preserve tho
dares dissenL he ls shown the open door
er to do right, no mntter
what it cOsls.
LO"\.'\":
RATE
swinging ouLwnrd.
poace. It was announced at one time Inst
Take nwjy tear, take nw.:11 sin. Give me
EXCURSIONS
Yet
Dr.
Dowfe
evldently
cares
for
his
1hy
SJJirll.
that
l
m~y
do
risht and bo
we~k that negotiations
had been broken
l)eopJe. l'hnt he bas a kindly
heart ts
rlgbl
l ~on!e to thee. my 1;-atber. tor Utls
VIA
off, and Norway hl\S not ma:1i!estc1I the
proven by the evldent fact that the chil·
,·lunn~lns- In my Spirit, In my soul nnd
proper spirit.
\\rhen Sweden con sen tctl 1.0 dren love hJm, nnci when he grcels them
Jn my 't.Oily. Hcl1> mo to do rlght nnd wltM
SEASON
1905.
It fs with an unnfTected smile. He has a
the separation, Instead or going to war ns
ncss for thcf', lor .Jcs1rn' t1akc. Am~n."
HOME8■EIC■R8' TICKETS
to ~l0la la the
great esto.te nloni; the shore or White Lake
Th1;11, a.(tt>r the Hallnl11jnt1 Chorns hnd
many a nation woultl ha,•e 00111,;,It wa!$ the
Wl"•t, Bcn.uhwt"lt a.ad loatlleu1.
00 ulo Ant
which be calls bis Galllee.
Oothany ts the
IJccu
sung,
lite
followlui-:bc11C'dictio11
was,
aod lblrd T\1Hd.A7' or Hell rnou1b.
duty of Norwa.>· to make almost r.ny other
camplog ground tor tho rauk nn<I file.
urono1wcecl, ari.l th£' -rec~~'ilorial
bc.s:an:
ON&-WAY
COLONIST
TIC'KRTS
to Port•
concession. sine<" ll woulci. be Jess than thnt.
Ileo•t\lnc-Dhul, with its handsome nnd corn.
"Beloved, abstain from C\'C:-y form ot ovll.
~-oDd,F'~~~•oo~r::it~!n~;e!tti'::o!1~~l~
modlous cottage, Is the nboclo of '"fbe
made by Sweden Ju agreeing to a sejm'r.;'.
A11.1lm~1y tho very God o( J)C':\Ces..·rnctiry
WublDitoo, \lrtl'c,a. CaUtorula and .8rltltll C•
First Apostle," his rarnlly nnl1 the chief
_,·cm wholly; and ! 11ray God your whole
lumb••:
R•l•n•.
Batte,
.la..aC'()Ddl, Pocat•llo,
tlon.
One dlfilculty
lay In 1he rortUJc:apeople or 1/.lon. The congre1-mt1on gathers
Osdn, Ball Ld:e Cltp and otber polota.
Oa
~J:ir'lt n.nd soul an,! bocly ln 11rcscnct1 t"ll•
tlon which Norway had. raised along- lh~
1
on tbc great expanse or terraced lawn
lire
wllliout
bl::111,:•, Llllto
lhl•
C'OIU!ng
o(
"~o~
l~gter::o~M'::T~OL~~rR~\..e.
border. 1'"'or ycnra Norway, lnsLead or forwhich ovr:rlool\s the half o( lhe lnkc and
tlllr
Lord .lt.'SIIS, lh,;> ChrlJ:L. l•':tllhful ls he
TIM'R OF" TR.llNB,
QLElXPlNG CAR RFlllDB•
tlfyins- hr.r sea consL against n cornmo:l
Is hcautlfnl
hoyond df;!i;:crlptlon,
On tl wec.lt
\' ATJONR.
l!Jt"·• CON&TTl,T
YOOU
NEAnNT
11ml c.a!leLh ~·m1, wl1u ah,o wilt ClO It.
The
enemy, has been forti(yino
the IJound:u·y
TlCKET
AOBNT on ADDRESStlay n[ternoon the combined torccs or band
gra(;c or th~ Lo:-d .lr:~11!cl,
the clirlst. the love
lluc ni;alnst Sweden. Th~ Swedish 111crn.- and orchestra, asslslcd by the gren1 <"horus,
0. P. McCARTY, Oen. Pa•. Agen~
of
Goel,
oor
l•"athc·:-,
the
fellowshfp
of
the
bers demanded that these for:.Ulcatlous be
ga..-e a musicale or great merit.
Consider•
ClaclanatJ, 011.lo.
IJ,Jly Splr!t. ou, Comforter nnd guic!l', one
raJzcd. Klng Edward is belleved lo have
able cla.sslcRI music wos sung nnd played,
l'IC'rn!tl God, nLlde In you. and keep you.
suggestf"d that they be dlsarmOO, lc::tvlni::
and the etrccl or the rellglous music was
and :ill the ls:r.1.el ,,r God e~•errwhere. forVES'nPOC!(ET
the actual fortlflcatloj1s standlnS". and tlrnt
marked. The first instrumcutnl
number
H\'C~.
,\ n:cn."
an agreement be made that neither side
was a series or sacred hymn-tunes such a.s
It lll\lSl b,! S;1id in nli candor that tllc
shall tncrca.se ft.s armament agah1sL lhf'
"Joy to the World," "Rock: ot tq;cs:· "Jesus,
rc1m•sc111ntlrP.s (I( llv. cl{-:"h:y nalionn.lilles
other, and that n J)<"rmanont pence trcn.ly
Lover at My Soul," and tho like, Durln~
In Or, nowil:'~
followlar,.: fhnL Snnt!nr urbe slgnf'd. This !a l!kcly to be acccpt<'1I.
the. concert nod afterwards, Dr. and l\lrs.
tcruoon.
whil~ r:vltlcntly
sincere, Jmvci
Both Sweden and Norway are lo constant
Dowie tried to meet 11smany or tho ylsltors
rather olanl\ face!:i, all or t!icm :;:imple folk
danger from Russin, nnd perhaps from Cc1·- as posslblc, ~raclously bowing and conwhoso
11~11:-t~
ar'?
ht1ng'ry
tor
the
Gospel. It
mauy, and ft ls tor the Interest or lJoth
ducting: tbemsches as nearly ns 1>0ssibleas
It C\'ldcr:r that lllc-y hn\'e b<"c>n attracted
to !orm the closed rclatloms for mutual
the host nnd ht'i.L('s:s or an 1':n~llgh gnrdeu
protection.
In
lar,.:i.:
numbers,
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Orst
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arP
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or
thr:m
who
;iru
ceived special ntlcntlon, but the bumbtor
most helpful lo tbe c,tuse ot nnmlclrml rf'~
hopt:!e~~ly ,:rlp:ilet! and hllnd, but mos!
rolk were by no means Ignored, for lho lat•
form everywhere.
One or the methotls M
or them !ook ~rlc hcttcr for 1heir slmplt'
ter nre the ones most likely to be :itPRICE,
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CINCINNATI.

LEADER

Supper, nor go to heaven!· And the moth•
ens an~ girl lotants can not bo bapUzed
nor allowed to remember the Lord's death!
Dautl,m la Jesus' command to believers o!
the ..good tidings, .. not to Infants. Only
n.ales were to be clrcumclsed, but tho Wholo
family wcire to eat the passover. Could infants, eight days old, eat n p.. sovcr? Circumcise your male Infants-he not clrcumciocd shall bo· cut olf from ·his poop le, he
~as broken my covenanl
A !athor's disobedience cut otr -bls son "t.rom his peoJ,le." But tho mothers and girl ln!ants
could nclU1er disobey nor be ''cut oft.."~ You

0.

THI! BIBLE HAS NO ·•SACRAMENTS."'
:\·1.L., Ohio.-Spcnkers and writers in the
Bl!Jlo Htl.Ynothing about circumcision CLntl
tht" i,assoyer !Jelug"holy i,acrnments." Fow,
If any, "rcllgiom;:'" writers and spcaker11
hO.\'C been able or willing
to write nnd
s1>cnk of Bible things In Dible ;,\•ords.

Th<'re Is much "rcliglol1s literature" which
~hows lltUe knowledgo or tho Bible teach•
Ing, It wo.s to Ahrn.hnm, ninoty•nino ycnrs
uld, hlr-r.son, Ishmael. thirteen years ohlthat God said, "\'ou l-lhl'illbe clrcumch:iCdlt flball be a token or n co,·eiiant betwixt
me RIH\ you-ho that Is eight days oldht, that ls born In thy Clouse, or bought
with th r moner or any foreigner-every
mal<- throughout. your generations, must
ucc,IJ<Jho clrcumctsed-anrl
my oovenrmt
t:1hall bo ln your flesh for an everlasting
co\'cna.nt-the
male not clrcumc\sod, that
~oul shall be cut ore from his people-ho
hath broken my co,·onnnt" (read Gen. X\'II,
9-14). Jt rends very much liko clrcum•
t lslon was to be n "savlns- ordlnn.nco" to
Alm1ham and his male lnlnnls 'or servants!
"No uncircumcised pen,on shall eat ot tho
1iassover" (E:t. xU. 43-51), and no unclr•
cumciScd son of Israel-tho r.hoscn r,eoplo1,r<'mlsed an lnhi:-rilance lo the land or ntllk
nnd hone)'. "He must needs be circum•
clsed" (Joshua "· 2·8). It lt was a. "sacrn.mcnt." not one woman c.r girl infant ro-CQh•C'dIt. Father and Master was the only
''atlmlnlstrator"
ot circumcision-no
other
priest.
"Your senerRtlon must n~ds bcclrcumclsed;' was God's command to Abraham. not to all nations, but only the cbil1\ren o! Abraham's grnndson, Israel.did Gof\
c.ommautl to eat a passover:
Every t0reii;nEir who des•lred lo eat tho
pMsove-r among tho pco1>loof Israol. must
circumcise himself o.nd ltis sons. So yon
sec that circumcision was a condition to
c,at the passo,·er and to posSC6sa heme tn
the promised Jan.d. Now, tr bar,tlsm cam'll
In tho course or cl.rcumclslon, as Cah·ln ancl
bis sons teach. It musL be a "snYlng ordl·
nanco" to fathers and t.holr sons and sen••
ants. It the Lord'8 S11111>er
ls th~ ~uln~tl·
tute for tho passover, n.s tho son or Israel,
If unclrcumclsed, could not eat the ·passover, not OCCUpy a houw.:! in Canaan.
the unbaptized fatb'erti, ,sons and servan~
can not• be permitted to eat the Lord'•
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teaches dlsobedionce to the aJ)06tle;s coo•
mand, "Repent ye and be Immersed ln tho
'1lA.Dlo or ·chrlst for the remlsalon of your
slos." It was Sat.an who "1d to Eve,
...Yon shall not.surely die," when she t.oltl
him God's threat, ."You shall di~';!
A Bo.1>Usleditor says:
"Ho who Is properly Instructed

In tho
t~lnJIS or God does not· think of a •ocramental eftlcacy tn the ""rtte ot baptism.
To 00 baptized ls not to bo born o! water.
But It Is t.rno. as Mr. ca.mpbell says: ·nap.
Hsm by wate:- Is a symbol or a change of
hC'art: It means- that he who properlY reCf.!IYes the rite has already gl\'0n himself to
Ch rlst, has already been born o! the Spirit
of God, and Is numbered among the chit·

U1e same thlnss you can rend in tho Bible.
Gibbon, In his "History of Lbo Dedln'3
and Fall or the Roman Empire," has wrltdren or God."
l~n in English the best and truest history
Hero an unbaptized sinner ..tas been
or "the Churc:h''-of all the "heresies" of
born or the Spirit. or God'"-'"numbered
thirteen cent.urles-you can find In any
among tho children of God"-a lie!
language. He passed by tho Christ, hts
Baptlijm Is a ·~sacrament," but it bas no
apostles, tho" New Teata.mcnl
Ho could'
find no other .speaker or writer who spok11 "sac:ra.montnl etftcacy"? Thero must bo
"proper lnstructJon in Lhe things" of a
OT wrotE! like Urn men named In the New
BapUst-not or God. Why do these learned
'fcstament.
rn that book alono you can
tdltors
lgntlrc Christ? It was Jesus, whom
t e.td "th<. Cospel'' which the apostles
lbe priests had crucified, whom God. has
prea.ched.
~ ral~ed· out ot death, and exalted -to heaven
a;,. "Lord·. over all,': who cominanded his
A Presbyterian 'editor, and mnn In whose
apostles to preach h1s Gospel, a"nd to lmgoodness, plcl)' nnd learning I hn.vo as
01erso nll wl10 believed their preaching,
much, If not moro confidenc:e, thnn I havo
und to promise they "shall he saved." How
In the same qualities or any ·•rcllglous"
can you honor or obey God I! you dishonor
teacher which any other "denomlnatlon"
his Son-the Lord Jesus made the Christ?
c.·an offer, \\"file~ that "a i::acramcnt Is first
According to this Baptist, to be lmmer:!ied
vr all Instituted by Christ-It
Is a holy
i~ "not to be born of w~ter"-then no Bat>·
ordinance" which "est...1.blishesa llno be•
tl!it WI\$ Q\'Cr "born or water." If a sinn~r
tween t.ho~e who arc in the Yislbk church
• has "nlroady given hlmsel! to Christ, ha-,
nnd. those who arc nol"
But that pious.
al:-c...'\<IY been born of the Spirit or God,
g-ood and Jearnod writer is not able to quolo
numbered among the children or God," not
~he words of either Christ or his aposll~
by U1e authority of Cbrlit or or hls apQSIn which they commanded or established
tles. docs such a man •'receive the rite"'
the lmrner~lon (baptism) or "believers' inof ba.1>llrm\? This ''wisdom of men 1s foolfants," male or female.
The lcnrne,1
ishness with God."
tclltor writes that ..one Is not n Chrlstia11
Lc<;ausc he Is bapUzctl, bul he ts bnpUzc-,1
A FALSE vo,,·.
11~'causc he hns recch·ed Christ nnd rests
"Onr ordination vow hnolves an acceptUJJOH him 1or anl\'ntlon."
Not one ''believ:t:.ice of "the Confession of Faith as con•
r.r's Infant"' has received Cbrlsl, and lt can
lainlng the fyslem or doctrine tausht In
not be baptl1.cd on that ground. Dot ll~ten.
Lhfl Holy :-;crJptures: TI1t Confession ha:J
"the Infant children or bclle\'Cr& nre bar,been so re\' lscd ns to prc-\'0nt n fatalistic
Uzecl, not to bring them Into tho Church
interim.•tnllon,
hnt the Courcsslon itselt
-that is, the Prcsbytcrlrm, not the Church
~tands,. and erery mlnistt"r when lnstallc.:I
or Christ-but bocnusc they nro bOrn In tho
a~ 1,nstor or a church vows to ncr.ept It u
Church." "All ba.ptl;,ed children nro o[ the
r.ontnlnlng a system or C:octrlue.•·
househohl or faith, and ha\'e privileges noJ
It would not bC' easy to ln\'eut an assr.rare under.:;:olemn obllgatlone." ,vbero c:a.n
he read any words like those In tho Now tl,Jn ns false as this; "U1c C(\nfesslon or
l•'a.llh cont.a.lus the system o( doctrine
Testament'!
Do such s:ood, pious and
taught tn the Holy Scrlplures."
E\'ery
Jrcarned men read and believe the lenchlng
mlnlstc,· who "vows to acce11t it ns conof the Chrlst nnd or bis apostles? Denomit.i.inlng thC' i;iystem or doctrln,1 taught In
national "priYilogos: and solemn obligations" ~e-cm to mako It difficult or lmpO:s· 1hc Scrl11lur~" takes a false vow. Thcr.:ar,• many tcachingn of God nnd of Christ
sible for such good and lmrncd men io
in the ll11,le. 11vi. in tht= Confes5ion, an,1
speak or to write the truth spoken nnd
. v.-rltten by tho Christ and his nJ)Ostlcs. ma!ly tcncl1ln.1,.--s in the Con(esslon not in
the Bil.Ile. I IC'w ma.ny ]).;JS1tors
of church,;s
"Why do you cnll me Lord, and do not
the thini;s which I sn.y?" If "born In tho
how co.n baptism "ongroft into
Christ?"

ha\"£> N>OlJHtrt'<I l>olh l.iuok~'!

non~elect live to rca.c.11ipaklr.g their choice
or a church. Jesus, In all his toachln~s
while OD t-artb, n.nd his apostles tcachln~
u~der his command, said nOt ono word re~
quiring auy Infants to be. bapUzed. YOil
might as well require ovecn "believers' infants'' to bellovc all that is recorded o!
God and of Christ In order to their bola;;:
.saved, as to say they shall bo "engraftetl
ht Christ" by riprlnkllng: a cup or ,y-ater
on their races. "Bapllzed upon tho faith
~)f their parents"-1!
tbe{r parents hnvo 1m

faith in Christ, the uiue infants can not
Le baptl~e<!:._not born In the Church! That
·•sacra.ment" was intended to put ·•vows on
purent.1··-makc them feel under "solemn
o!•llga.Uons·• to bachelor priests!
"Thu
sacrament has no saving 1,ower." True.
for it is oo.ly n de,:lce of arrogant prlestcrart.to enslave parents, tor it obliges them
t<' teach their chlldren to "bell0\'O a Un,"
that they b&\'Cobeyed the Lord, the $.a.\'lor.
This tradlUon "ma.ket: vold the comma..ndmeut.. of the Lord . Jesus Christ, and It

26, 19()i;;

may the bettu· u'narrstand the- doc"trine
:u1d oblliii;atlQns OoJ h:\S given ~s, nnd
~at I may b~lp otbers aJ~o lo a better
knowlrdge of tl.iem.
2. '\Vbllr. Matthew . .Mark, Luke and· Jobn
~ relate •much history that occurred' Under
tho otdcovyn3nt, whllf>la.wa, ritee ~nd C\'re··
:non.I~ ate rr:entton~d In' them that are not
110w to bo observed: t\.C!.books 'tb'!y belong
wholly to tbP New 'i'"6tamf>nt. Th_e:rare
!our great wrlllt"t\.M'rmons. publl"h~d by
cllscipl~ or C'hriet, since- PE-ntecost, In 111.ie<lltnco to Chrlst·s commands In the grnat
commission, n.nd under the personal super•
vl~lon o! thP. Holy S11lrlL It IB_commonly
believed by !he ix-,,t authorities that ~11\ttt.ow, Mn.rk and Luk~ were written
lo
Greek between tbC" y<'1lrs 5~ and G5 A. D.•
whUo. lht>Y think Jo?,n was written~ from
thirty to tbld.y•ftvo years later. Somo sur,PoSO there was perhaJ>Ran Aramaic original
o( Matthew's Gospel 1>llbll&hedas early as
A. D. 45; but this lt1 doubtfui." So these
peat dOCuments Wf're ~lven to t.be world
l>y the HQJ~~ Spirit from t?.-enty-flve to
slxty•ftve years after the ooronatloo o!
Christ, many y~an after he had" taken tho,
law "out of the war, nailing Jt to his
cross.".•

. :t They !orm .no p:irt o! the Old Tea~
ment. •The law of tho New Testament
b<'gan to be pnbllshed to the world as ltB
dh'lnc Jaw, Its rnlc or doctrln~. faith and
practice, rm Pentecost, May 26, A. D. 30.
YC'nrs:i.Clerthat Matthew, ~-t'.a.rk,Luke and
John published their writings.
They were
wrlt'ten to obedience to the coDlmanda of
Christ to disciple al! uatlous, to baptlzo
them, anrl to tei'eh tbem to observe all
lhl11gs ~•hatsoevcr ho had commanded. It
Is strange that the. idea. over got lnto any
man's mind tha.t !hoy belong to· the Old
1'estarile-nL Every teaching; every com•
mnnd, every pl'Omlso, and ev~ry ordlnaa'ce
contained !n them !s In force now, unl1!811
the New Testament ebowa concern!ng any
,one of these teachings, commands,· Pn>Jn•
lscs or ordinances that It bas expired by
limitation. It Is a most wicked thing to
nssumC' that any one ot !hem ls not in
ro1-co now. He who does ft does it at the
peril o! his soul's salvatlon. Not assump•
llon, but proof poolUvo from tho New
Tc.-stament itself Is required. to ~et aside,
~ out or date, the least one of them all.
Peter sars:
"The long•sutfc-rlng or our •
Lord Is sahatfon;
even as our beloved
Orother Paul also, according to the wle·
dom given to him, wrote unto you; as also
in all his. epistle[!., sp~aking In them of
thmm ~hlng;s: wherein are some things hard
to I)() understood. which the Ignorant and
unsteadtast wrest, asi1iefl'ao al80 the other
Scrl1>tures. unto their 'o'whdestruction" (!
Peter Ill. 14. 16). And stlll the ·•1gnorMl
nn1I unstc::i.drast" wrest the Scriptures to
make them harmonize vdth their lgnoranco
nrut pi'C'Judlce.

Church,"

As to the fuluro life ot infants, It seems
rhat only"ele<:L Infants" die ln intaney-thc

811:Pn:>QID

QUESTIONS FROM BROTHER T. M.
SWEENEY. AND ANSWERS.
A. ll.

r n.m glad Bro. Sweeney l~ ~IUrig atten•
Lion to some or tht>Sc errors. It Is Indeed

a ,erlou..c;.thing to endeavor to take from
u~ four of t?ic- most lm()Ortant books or
the New Cove.uant., and to put them back
o:,der ..he law which waa done away tn
(:hrlst. Last year, wbllo In Texas, for•.
given subsequently to bta donth?
tho flrst time- I met a brother who op2. Do M1Ltthew, i\lark, t.-uke and John
rfYJed the use or these Gospel re-cords u
belong to both the Old Te3tament and the
authoritative· in our rcJlgious work or wor•
New?
ship beca.use hlstorlcally they pr<cedo the
3. II they form a part ot tho Old Tesla·
ment. wbero does the New bcgtn?
~eath of Christ. He did not properly con4. Is there any dttterenco between be-- i,;ldor that ·Christ's personal ministry wae
coming n • ChrJsUnn and obeying tho Gos•
\\·holly devoted to matters pertalnlnc to
vet?
,
5. ,Is tboro any 41trerenco between be-- tllo kingdom of God, and that one of the
coming a Christian and being boi-n again"? chief obligations put UPon the apo,,U~ was
6. \Vhat does the Gospel mentioned by
to toach the disciples ~•hom they should
Paul (Rom. I. 16) Include, and what does
mnko to nbserve all things whatsoever
It excludo?
Cbrhit had commanded. When the Holy
7. Did nny person receive John.'i,, bapUsm
Scriplurally
alter John's doatb?.
Spirit came to tho apostles he w.. to bring
A speedy answer to these seven quesI~ their remembrance all thlna;s that Christ
tions wlll be ,nnxlousty looked for ....
had taught, a.ad to guldo them Into all
Fraternally,
T. M.. Sweeney.
trnth. Cbrlst~s chlef work cas a teacher
Colton utn, Tex.
I talrn {Jle:\'3UreIn writing: In r<>plyto the
(luring bis stay on earth was to !8y down
foregolug qu06tlons. ThNe ls-no work In
the great, fundamental principles of the
which ( dell~ht more thon In studying th~ klogdom of God. Read the sermon on
important problems which arfso among
Ibo Mount. and seo how ha contraota his
us perla!ulng to the kingdom ot God, that
teachings with ,thof Moeee; ·..,4 how
.!.

Dear Bro. Harding:-Sc,·eral

brethren

have Insisted on my asking you the following qucsllons:
1. How was the Great Commission rati•
fi,c<.f.b}• the death or Christ, since It was

.-,,

-•B11PT11:aum:a\16,
198i.
he orten

scLsa,;i<i~:
the iatter,

CHRISTIAN
aa preparatory
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Read bol.b nrticies on first page oi The
LA:acier-\Vayer Septembu· 5. and the edltorlal or . same issue. Then r9ad agah1.
You can't attord to o\'ertook, tho~.

Ood has aske<l ot us no moro than we can e8parate us from. communlotl with God.
,,_aud temporal. that hla awn; as permanent
gh·e. Ant'. has be not promised ·to "mako
end eiernal mfty'· &bide in tho hearts and
For i. who18' year Daitd •tried to cov.;;, hie
an grace abound toward us, that wo. ba.v- sin. but without avail. unw he confeaaed
11,·es of hlo dlaclplb•.
ln~
all
sufficiency
ln
all
things.
may
aboun,l
1. "How was the great commlsalcm raUIt. Then God co•ered It, and ag,,Jn he had
lfl every g00<1 work" (2 Cor. Ii., 8)? When• .access to God..
•
llocl by i.he death of Christ, alDce It waa
No man can grroUy fall or happiness
a
congragnUon
of
UQd.'e
children
resort
to
given subseque.utly to his death?"
To
We ar! .to pray unsel6ahly, It wo u:pect
who b"OCS sLraight forward m the pnth o[
fairs, banquets, excursions and such ria1- to prevail with Ood, ~d get the bleaalngs
raUfy le to mako ftrm"; "to conftrm; to
ottty, troubling not himself n.bout cottse- t.tlC1:t oC the world, to gather money tro:n
tor his churc~, without which ministers
establish; to settlE-.'" •'To approve and
c.uenccs aod lon\·ing rC6ults with God.
the kingdom of Satan to tupport the Klngand people all ()Orlsh. Only the empUed
snnctto~ to m~e valid." The de~th ot
nom
ol'·
God's
denr
Son,
they
~ave
fallen
soul can God 6U, .fDd the•empUed church
Chrh,t 3.lone did not ratlty tho great comYe~terday bas much to do with tlte hap,·cry low, and proclaim t11enuieh·es un- • can ho sa.Usty. Bow much selflsh pra,er
mission.
Hnd \\h~t bee-n the _end ot !L J1iness of t.0-day. Wisdom, thorefore. suo• . worthy the name they bear.
that
Is oirered before him In moat elegant
the commission would have beC'D 'WOrtlisests carcru·lness that the heart may be
No wonder tho reepectable man of tho
phrase and !orm, God only knows.
less. It was "raU~od by the death, burial,
fi.R\'edtho pain or rebTCt.
world holds In his he.art n contempt ror
T,he Ap~tto Jamee tells us why our an•
recurrectlon and •:aecP.nsion of Christ and
"tho Chur-ch,·· and for lhis Iniquity the swers are so f~w and small. ''Ye ask and
the descent and 1 worlt. of the Holy Spirit.
No man's heart Is renlly right in, the
11nmo
o! Jesus has to benr the blame, Buel receive not becauso ye ~k atD.las, that' ye
The ap0stles did ·ii'Otbegin their work un- ~ight o{ God unlctis therein 13 founcl tn1
der the commission tlll they had rccelv,;-,1 r,rtcCtlon so deep and nbldlus; as woul-1 lits falthCnl followers lho results of !.he way consume lt upon yo'ur lusts," or pl~
wicked. '!'he Savior ls held up to scorn
ures, aa tho margin reads It. Unholy ambl·
the Holy SB!rlt. The d ealh of Christ would
J•ronipt him to bem· any sulferlns ratht•r
nn,1 cn1cUled In the house or bis friends, • Uons tor our churches and famJIIM slop
have been the cieB"CructioD.
of his teaching
than gh-c pain t.o another.
nnd nil Utrough the prornlcncc ot --n.stn tho blessings before they start from the
had it not been for·bts reijurrectlon and
which we are wamed should not bo cve!l
throne ot grace. Tho minister ts ambitious
ascension. and for the demonstration o;
I hn.ve never met Bro. John T. Poe, of "named nmong us as bcco1ueth salut.s." to report 1success to his bietbren, and the
,lhl'6e facts by tho Holy Spirit through
Long\·low. Tex., imve r.ncC', but 1 rcmembP.I' "Covotousncs.s Js Idolatry," nnd Is cJa..ssl- cb~1rch fa amblUoua that the inlnteter shall
tq>00Ues. prophets· :md tnlracJe.workcrs.
hfl,,.. ho looks, ar:d his.artlcb In The LoaJfied with 1bett. drunktnncss, reviling. ex- ho.vo a reCord1 8.nd thus the Hhay, wood
(Sec Hebrews II. 3, 4.l
er-\Vny o( SeJ)t~ruber 12 looks ,·cry much
tortion and ail the evil ":orks or the flesh. and stubble" are piled up only to be
4. All who obey the Gospel becomo
like hl:u-·solld
and sensible,
Drelhren,
God sa,,e t•s from ours cl ,•es.
burned. God ls not honored. Prayer neT•
Christians: all who continue to obey It tlll
reaJ that ni-Ucle at least tbrco' times, anil
er reaches the throne. t am wrlUng ot
1
Delle Plaine. Kan., September 15.
,lea.th eater h,to il{o eternal kingdom. (Se,e , do some thinking• w~t~=_You read.
things that may occur. A mlnlstorla!
1 Cor. X\', 1-S.) By the resurrectJon nnd
broth'Cr once wrote an urs-ent letter, plead•
PRAYER A MORAL FORCE.
a~censton ot C!l.rlBt, ancl by that -n•tdch
Thero ta a peculiarity which distinguishes
Ing with me to. go and assist him In"a ape.~
n,· a. z. w.
1iec86Sarl1y dcpe'Dded upon these events,
those who nro. Christ's. It Is this: "Hi~
clal mecllni;, nod conclude<1 his oplat!e
Wbllo dfecuaslng the question ot forms
the authority ot the apostles as n.mbas• ahecp hear his voice," anll It le Just a~
with the plea that hla church bad al~aya
ot
worship,
we
must
not
lose
sight
of
the
aadors or ChrlsL 1 and mlnlste!'s ·plcnlpo•
true ot them thnL "they know not the voice
beeD the leading ·church In the community,
tentla.ry Is raU.Oed, that is, confirmed, cs• ot strangers," hence "the stranger the;v thing Itsel!. It Is prayer that we need, and
but n. sister denoIDlnaUon was moving forprayer that God wJII bavo us offer. Our ward successfully, and if something were ,,
labllshed, approved and sanctioned.
The
wlll not follow."
Gospel, that ts, the gooll news, the gin.cl
To tom,"~ U~o voice o( a etr~ng.,g__1s public prayers must be expressed to Jan- not dooe epcedlly, tbo other church WOutd
tidings, Is not simply and onty the doctrine
nn the :Jame a.'i repudiating tho Great Shop- guago, hence must take rorm; but It ought be -fn advance·ot ours. •
that he who bt'llovoe, repents, confoascs • he-rd, nnrl this is just what we do when to bo tho slmpJe form that a great tmrl)oso
One Is nshamed to put such ~•lnshn .. s
and a living faith wlll furnish nt the mo.and ts baptized "ta torovc,r .treed from his
we harken to nny ,•olcc l>ut hfa .
on record. But Ood bas recorded It. and
ment. When God's ancient people empba1u1at sins; a gJorlous part ot the good
1t may be written hero tor a warning. add·
1
\ i"br arc tho tenderest feet turned
Into e:Jzed the form ot their worship above ·the
uews fs that lie who rattbfofly follows
Ing t.he admonition of our Lord, "Let blm
Christ Ull the end. or life shall enter Into
the rought'Sl road, and "t:hC brightest eye spirit ot worship, wero saUsOed with the
that Is without sin (In this regard), caat
mos!.. often OIied with tears, Jt God Is no:. form Instead ot the tblni; Itself, God en•
et~rnal Ute to i-eJgn for ever and over.
tho first stone."
'
To become a ChrlaUan ls to obey the Gos- te-~ting our to,·o and proving our worthi- tcrod bis protest, and rebuked them for
It remains to ~ soon what God will do
their mistake. "When ye come to appear
pel. but It Is not all or the obedience which
ness? What n rnfghty iJlessing tt is that
ror us, and !or all Christian denomination&,
the good nows demands\
"unto us If ls gl\'On in thi: IJc-hnlr or Chris~. betoro mo, who hath required this at your
when nil or our rmraonnl amblU.one aro
6.· There ls no·· dlfferenco. between "beuot only to bcllev<" 011 him, but also to hnnd to lrCHd my courts?• Bring no moro
swept awa)~, and a consuming deslro tor
vain ablution: Incense le an abomination·
suf!'cr fnr bl::1 Hake."
colfirng ·¥&ChrtsUan" anct "being born
the glory_ or C~rlst and the _ualrnl!on <>~
unto mo." And yet God bad required worngnln." These aro but two ways or exeouls shall dominate our praying +and
ship,
But
his.people
had
subs111.i"ied
the
\Vouitl
)·Ou
SUCC-d<!d
in
the,
dl,•lnc
ll(t\
pressing the same thoughts.
He who bepreaching.
tu:,, dear young Lrothc1·. a,·oid the compan- !orm for the spirit ot worship.
J!gves In Christ as the Son Of God with nil
ionship of the C\•11. The boat lhat floats
How can we get answers trom God! We
hlr. heart, and who ls bapUzE:d to obey
Protestants wlll bavo to acknowledge
need the things be waits lo give. A lady
•.,n tho billow will iira.g ~;1 the beach.
hlm1· Is born or wntcr and the Spirit; In
that thoy can neither know Or wrlto hl&once
said,
"Why
can't
J
got
tho
things
for
Kee1>
In
your
olom~nt-ai;socfnte
with
the
thus bellevln.it and being baptized he be,
tory when Romanlsm and Its doings are
good. A ·,;:lstaku her€. ig a. !ntnl mistak•.•. which J nek ?" The question was easll,cnme a Chr-JsUan.
tho subject. They have thought that, I!
answered,
hod
she
beC!n
wllUng
to
receive
The
lifo.
:1pon
which
you
have
entcre:I,
r.. The G0<1pelmentioned ID Romans I.
there was anything ·they did s11rel,- kno;,,
IJrot.hcr. Is n n1,,W life, :':. narrow r1a.th, a the answer. There is always a sufficient
tt;, 17, Is the systelll ot salvation ottered
about the doings ot Rome, It was concerntu men In Chrlat.
Jt is the good nows· t,i.;h and holy wa)'. Make compnniou::i, reason ror our failure to secure answers.
Ing the Massacre of St. Bartholomew,
that men may eacapo from the sins t.hcy frient1s, contiJlrnts or those you find wltn ·we ore not prepared to receive them, are • August 24, 1572. But Jt seems that they
their face!:' toward tl1e Jcn"1salcm abo,•('. not wllllng that God should prepare nsha·ve committed, and may attain to eternal
havo
been mlsln!ormed, and misled, atid
lire In the elornal kingdom o! God. It In- Talk to thom by the way. Many of them do not ask for them hi a way that would
tmposcd upon, even untJt now: tliat la, 1It
honor him nnd bless ourselves. It ts
h:1.·.-c
tr.:i.vcl<.'(1
the
Jlath
for
ycur:-s.
Their
cludes not on:Jy becoming righteous, but
wo .aro to believe what Romanists are tell•
<:ounijcl w!Jl he hel1>ful. They :rnvc rouwJ nevorthclcss true that ho Is more wUUng
n continuance untn the end In livlne;" the
Ing us to-day. They aay It ls all a ml••
the way r•lca.sa.ut, llle pa:.h a path or to give us the Holy Spirit, hi!-! greafost
rJgbteous llfe. It BPCCUlcallyre!ers lo livtake, a Protestant lie. that th& muaa.cre
blessing, thnn we are to gh•o good gifts to
reaco.
ing the rli;hteous life by faith.
was
··n mntter ot religion." They do not
our children.
i. It appCa.rs to mo that. th~• baptism
. How t.hcn are we to set answers?- We say positively that tbcro was not a sertoue
In
ou, ecrorLCJ
10
nd\•ancl!
t:ac
intcrE:Sts
or
whlch Jesus taught and practiced during
outbreak In tho city or Paris on that
Ge.ti's Kln;;dom, wh)• shoult.l Wt! KO dcsir~ are t.o como to him re\'crontly, rememberhis sojourn on 'darth was John's btLptlsm.
notable night. But they do say that ,It
ing lhllt we are dealing not so much with
lho world'~ morioy that we will resort h)
H')
preached tho eamo Gospel that John
grow out o! a. conspiracy of the Protest•
an A.l)()cnl ·to mrn's appetite. or wcnkncs~ our congregation, as with Ood, when we
did, the Gospel or the coming kingdom:
ants against the King and the royal family
rvward world!)" l)loasures, Lhrough !airs, come before him in prayer. "Be not rash
nnd he taught atleglance to the same Beof France, and that Admiral Collgny, the
with thy mouth, and let not thine heart
in~. God the Father; and the remission or resth·al:4, cntt-rt":llnments, etc., lnHead or be hasty to utter anything before God: ·ror
most conspicuous ot the Tlctlms, was killed
11:slngthe 111one.>·
God has given us, workalrHf, which followed that hapUsm was ont,·
because he was' so conspiring. They say,.
Ing in faith 1u1d!caving rem:t.s with God? God Is In heaven, and thou art upon earth;
tha!. temporary one ot the Mosaic Jawmoreover. that the Tc Deum at Rome, ln
thercrore let thy words bo few." The at•
Thu
world
c.rm
SCP tho 1nconsl~tcnc)' or
lhc only rcmiss1&n that any one could· re•
which the Pope hlmsel! joined: lhe medal
c,,1r a]lpcal lo it for means to Ucfrny tho t.empt to "deliver the most eloquent
r.clvo tm Christ had died. There was not.
prayer that was ever detlvorod to a Bos• that vms struck In commemoration ot the •·
<'X!)en$esor G1)(l'!J ho1bcho!cl~and attrlbuto.i
r.r.-r could there he, t'ul! and final remission
massacre: the triumphal picture which
le. 1.0 our weal<ncss or worthlnsisncs8. Anti ton audience" ls In bad taste, and, what
under the Jaw. (Seo Hebrews x. 1-18.)
'\'\'BSpainted on tho wnlls ot the Vatlcan:i
il1 this the world Is not far ,vrong. An•I. Is more, Is an otreoso to God. We hear
Hence John's baptism wns valid till Christ
tho oration del!vered by the Papal orato"
hrethren. have j•ou ever looked into tho • his Insulted Majesty saying again. "Bring
died.
'
who aald that, on tho· night or. tho mu-.
motive behln(l such a procedure. Is •it no moro vain oblation.'' The seraphim
!' hope what J bav-? written may be o(
sacre "the stars had shone wltb 11.nwonted;
not covetousness. a des.ire to set rrom that Isaiah saw did cover their races and
somo benent ··\c).-,thoso to whom Bro.
brllllancy, and the Selno had rolled anr
their feet• Jn deepest humlltty nnd rever•
othera to s."tve ourselves the burden? . An<l
Sweeney refens.:,;,
ampler Lide;" that It might oaat forth the>
1;1nce,as they cried, "Holy: holy, holy is
have you ever t.:onslrlered tho met that to
•·I.
•
•
the Lord ot hosts."
rout carcasses of the Protesti.nts into tbO
reckon
our
lnlJor n burc\cn' Is Min?
' OCCASIONAL NOTES.
W1;1are to give up all sin. it we are to soa-all this was simply because tM, life>
"My yoke Is easy anrl my burrlen ia a viin ourselves ot the moral force or o! the Kini; had been spared, that he had•
BY 'l~UB
E. O,\D'I',
Jight."• .
prayer, It we are. to get nns"·crs to p·rayer.
not fallen at the hands of the plotters Jed
" 'Tis o::r-s to·:work and not to win:
N'o,.brethren. covetousness lg at t.he bot- • No soul can dwell In the secret place ot by Collgny. or course, they wlll bellen
T-he_soul must wait to have its wings,
rc.m of lt 311.anti It Paul could say, "I ha,•o lhe Most· High and live ·com·promlslng bis
all
this who want to believe a lie rather;
For time Is but a landmark in
cov-eteciho m1m•~sliver or gold or hpparcl."
conscience, knowingly sollln,; ht.s gar•
than the truth. But Protestants ought ,to.
• ."Tht> great. oternlty ot things."
why shou'ld not we?" \Ve are warnCd that moots by n ll!e or wllllng slnnJni;. God's be on their guard o.galnst such history, and
'•perilous times Hhall come, tor men, shnll people are not sinless tn themsehes. But
'Tis ours to l~bor on In faith and wait
they ought to· be fortlfted to' reoent each
he lovers ot their own Eelvcs, covetous," they dare not hope to prevalJ with 'God ln
God's wlll. A resting time Is promised
mlarepresentaUons of tact& The catholic
<Le. (2 Tim. Ill. 2), but this ehould not l>e prayer while Indulging in forbidden Ways Telegraph publlsbea an arUcle In which It
whtn the sun £<>esdown.
•
true ot us. who are God's cbllc.Iren-tbe
of life.
Ye can not serve God aiid mam•
preeumea •to put forth thla ·.tew ot the
Love "sutrereth Jong and- ls kind." BuL purcha'iioeof the Sa,·for's blood, whose eyl!s mon." For "Ir I regard Iniquity In my
cue; but It la rather too late' to blot out
this Is not. the Jove or self. Seit-love ls have been opened and-.wboso minds are <.?n- heart, the Lord wtll not hear me." Howtho record which, hu atood the t•t at·more•
never kind~~~Y~n
to ·eel!,
l!i;huned.,
ever covered up or aocret the sin, tt w:lll th"1, U.rae_hanclred ,.,..._ •. • ,, .
,
.
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CHRISTIAN
THE ORDER OF THE SMILING
We'Te formed

FACE.

a now eoctety-

"The Order ot tho !:lmlllnc Faco";
An honored member you may be,
For enry one ma:, ha1''e a. place.

The rules say :,ou must never let

The corners or your mouth droop down,
For by tbfs method you may get
The habit ot a sulky frown.
It

playm•h~•

teaaG 1ou,

let

YOUT OY4".A

A brave and.merry
twinkle show;
For It tbe angry tears arise.
They're Tery apt to ovtrftow.
It you must pracUce for an hour,
ADd It tt seem a long, lont;" while,
Remember not to pout and glower,
Dul wear a bright and cboerful smile,

The rulM are simple,

&8

you see;

Make up your mind to Joto to-day.
Put on a smtle-and
you w1ll be
An active member rJgbt away.
-SL Nlcbolaa.

MEG·;
DY .1£~:-;u,;

DOLi ..
.M.

Ul!".CUA}\.

Her namo mi~;ht hU\'C hcen ~hq:;arct.
so Car as anybody lrncw, but nob0<1y ever
1;3ilctJ her ~. and 111.,y were, nut rich
f::nOugh to own a bi;; Jandl>' Bible. with its
1-:11{1(-d
:)la.nk pa,c,•s for rli~ family rccon\.
IIcr mother hncl r-:lllf'd her "\lcgglc dt•:tr,"
1111dIt sound{!d n•al g·•>0d. ~\s ~Ice: rncallcd
IL thaL nr<.i-:r11ooi1 H:H' rr.memhcrcd
how
1,1eium11t It suuncl,.t!, urid th('n she trlNI LO
foroct 11• and ro hum ··c1cmcntln1;,"' but
the tu1!c (acted uw.1y on her Jips.
Sho was sitting ou lhe rlck€'ty su~,,~In
front of lier l:ousc. and abe was caring for
near J(Jsc1,Jdno. DNlr .Josephine l1nd lost
nn nrin, evidently hy some act or violence.
• Jlnrl th~ro w?is f\ hole in her lica<l thnt
l~RktH! ~nwdust alnrmlngly,
aud she ba<l n
\\ c.ak r...,ck, ~o that her h_earl lopped to
one Sl<J(- quite dt',jCt'lPdly. nut lh('SC slight
11n1>erfocliuns madn no dltterrncc In ~1,:g·s
lovo for .Josephine. Perhaps she loved ncr
81Ck bnl>y m(in• than Kile oould a well one.
A 1HI Uu,m Mei; hac\ nollhcr brotJwrs nor
Q18lf'l'8, since t.ht'Y !inti been dlstrilrnteil
n:-ound to wl1oc,·cr wnnt0<I t.h~m. Aod s;o
through the long da)'S Josephine wM doubly
dear.

LEADER

AND

a:id crle:d so sbe couldn't ~.
They don't
Eel very well; fl.be was n.-teanln' up In bed
when sbe made 'cm, and her bands trem~
1,ted Just like tbls"-here
Meg tr('mbled
!i.cr hands In lmlta!lon or the sick mother's
hands-"~n·
J s'pooe Jooep?::ilne l9 crooked 1
liut I lovtJ her."
Tho boy atoppod and wblatled long and
low.
"Ol1, thnl"H the how or It, IS It? S0 there
~:::s craf)(l on ypr door. I forgot It."
no held Josephine by her arms now, ana
s:ycd hP.r with growing respect.
"Didn't
mMn to hurt her. Only a little tun, yer
k:1ow. Sbt:'a a first-class <loll," and hetaht her down cardully
In M('g's lap.
''She ort to bave a new dress," ho con- ••
:l,:ucd, with e,•l<lcnt intert3l In her ward~ j
1obe. Aod then he took off hie cap and
1
look'cd sharply at the lining.
He was tbe
•lilly boy In thn.L community whO!IC ht\t had '.
a lining, nn<! he, quite_ enjoyed the dls- 1
dac:tion. fl wtL<, a bright blue.
'
"Sc<' here, now, this llnln'II
mnke that •
tin.by a hull drcs!i: an' you kin have It It :
}OU
won't t311 anyhody I wa.c; mean to
you.•·
Out It Cl\fflf> with a Jerk and wa.ci laid
1Jcwn ht:"!:lclc df'nr Josephine.
His coat hart soveral buttonholes, more-·
(1r lr:ss tnr~c and r:tgge<l, but only one but~
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Pacific
..Goast
Excursions

I
l

TO

the man who seeks a climate that
is mild and a region of wi ly
·varied resources, the •Pacific
oast
offers great opportunit'
•

!

California, Oregon, and Wash·
their
climatic and health-buildin
e opportunity of a life-time fo • .DU119ia?:Ju
home.
Strictly first-class round4t~lil<'~lt~t's
n sale daily
from all points. Rate, from
Francisco and
Los Angeles, Oct. 17th to
,
To Portland
and Puget Sound, daily dur· g Sc mber, 1,56.50.
One-way Col ist tic
ar n sale daily, Sept. 15th
to Oct. 31st, at
f 1, .oo from Chicago, with
correspondingly
all· points·. Daily and

1

Peno11 ly Co

o

LOb,

I-lo tur:,NI his a.Ueollon to thnt now.
lie Hu~er'!cJ It 10...tn_s:ly. H was a metal
1.utton. and onc·r• had been the shape of a
,to~·s fac•:.
"Yer dn.-5~•11want ·to button, likely," he
(nld, as n sudden pull loosened It. This
was placed bf'slclo the- other offering, and
lh~u he turnml quickly up the street, hands
111bis J}()("kl'tS:, :trtcl his llnlnglc,RS C'ap &hover! back on his hoad.-Ct1rl<.tlan \Vorld.

WAY..

i
j

ursions

a Pullman

ri ,sl epi
•
t e C 1c , ni
Western inc.

Chicago costs
sell tickets via
aci.ficand North-

t

1

.:....

••

ub

T'

'

.

,
•

1

If y
\ • ll to k
ho\lo to reach th11'i landJwhere
"'1mllt
\\here
1.1bor11 never oppressed
by Mrcsso( wc,,111 .11..,w much it cost5 to go and what
you can do wh.:n yl'lu get tllerc:, St'nd -4 cc:nt, for books,

•

the ch

•

1

maps, time t11ble!I.Allll full information.

LITERATURE.
The )1nkln~ of n Man. By Orison Swett
Marden. Clorh.
12mo. $1.25. Lothrop,
Lee & Sh<'11ard. Boston.
The author of this very helpful
book
has written RC\'\~ral books In tbc samo llnc,
nil or them cnlculaterl to develop the lnlegrlty,
manllnces and true nobility
or
c-J1nracter of nil tho!11e,vho accept the principle laid down by him. Tbls preeant volumo Is n 1nicccsslo11 ot tallts lo boys on
snch subjects
as.· "Sclr Honor,"
"1""he
Price or Success," "Ruskin"s
Motto." "I
Must, Therefore I Can," "Courage at the
Stickin~ Point," "Courtesy, 'Tidiness, and
Heart
Sungbine,"
and
runny
others.
twon1y,onc helpful
sections or a book
that it will help any hoy or youni:; man to
nin,l.

The hot sun clarcd down into the lllllc
nllcy Ir. a r11rious wn~·. but Meg s<!-Cmcdnol
t,1 mlncl It. ~ho wna very busy. She wns
1:1cndlng dear Josephine.
Sho hnd n big
dr.rnln:; nr.cdlc nnrl n lonJ;tlt or string. try•
lug to ~cw up her baby's head and mak-l
h whole :\.g!Lln. The needle was too big.
:rnd It did 3.C~ so; but tho patient child
tnJ~gcd away tu th~ gla.re or that August
aCtcrnoon. pnklni; an(} pnlllug and coa:clns
,!.,1 unruly string-when
a boy 8Jlf1Cnrc,I.
1'hC' Bloom or Glrlhoocl.
Hy Pn.111\110
Page.
He was ~auntcrlnG by. with a k~~t•n eyo
·Hi llagc~. :.?f,cents. The Vlr l'nhllshlng
Cc111111any.
Phlla.dclJJhla.
111rtor some rocreot!on ln a V('ry monotonThis €'Xcellcnt 1mnwhlet Is cJcslsnc-d to
(!US
\'agraut boy world.
He stop1wd and
placf' In the h1lnds of dau~htcrs tlrnl they
rycd the child curiously.
may be lntelltgcnt
al that period when
"Hullo!"
he ~Inned.
"WhP.t nil~ her?
mf'r~iu~ from ,.;lrlhood Into womanhood.
l.,nQks DA lhoiutb 1-\hnhad tbA 1-:1trinch:.!~ "
The t~at:hlnt.:: Is put in tbc most df'liCfltl)
way and mothc~ will be sure to J;:l\'e it a
:\leg did not dolgn to rep))•. She Just
hl'Orl)' welcome. IL is uc-atly hound. and
wlshed he'd go along. Boys always tea.sed
mo.kc-•s a.n C'XCi'llf'nt g-ifl nt the thlrlc('ntll
her. She didn"t like boys.
,,r fot1rt1!f'llth
hlrthday.
Dut this boy. lnstc-a<l of i;oing aWllY,
l1rew nea.1·':!r. His ey('S shone mallctously
One or th<' most ctrectl,·<' e1hu·ntion31
pamphlet~ e,·cr prortncefl Is one> ~c111out
M he 9tooped O\"('r to examine her work
from the National Cash Reglstcr Comp:rn:r.
moro carefully.
or Dayton, 0. II, 1Jlustrntc1; l11 t.11f' mrsL
Meg had both hands on the Dl"edlc, tryartistic manner tho po~tbllltlcs
In clc.nlin·~
Ins to f)llll ft through the doll's bend, whoo
wit.h nature-, fllllng pl01$ of ~rountl whlc"1
hn<I prc.,·lom-ily hf'cn unsl~h11y: barre,
tho boy suddenly snn.tr.:hect it away nnd
plnces trnnsformecl through lntrlfi;:ent cnl•
drew back to the sidewalk, dancing it
ture Into l.to,\·crs of beauty. The Cash
abovo his head by the string, which now
Reelstt'r JlcoJ1le have do,£> work of lne"i•
was like a hangman•~ noose.
mablc rnlue in gl\'ini:: to the world this
brier ac-r-011111or a welfare mo,·cmcnl, with
Poor Meg! It would do no good to scream.
m1gµ:craion~ nn<l lno1r11l'iion:i
In 1ho nrt q(
He was stronger than she, and be would
lanrlsC'nJlC ~:inlcnln:-.
cnly run. off with ,lcnr .Tose1>h1ne.anrl sh•?
=====
,.,ould never see her noy more. I-I~ was
HOW SHE WON.
Jumping the doll ahoi:t to the tune or
A TRUE I:X01DEN'T.
"Danco a Jilt, my pretty miss:
A dear .Cl1rlsllan woman with bcr little
Hain't she Just a beauty. thollgh!"'
1lnushtc'I" a.ttcndln~
Strnd~\·•school
:lnd
Meg's eyes filled with tears and hP.r ..·hurch rc.h'Ularlv, bcc-anic Yc.ry mnC'h ronc?lh~ quivered.
And then she venturt'c.J to
cerne-d about h!"r h11sbanc'I,who alwnr;:; rensk hlm a qnestlon:
"ls your moth.-r
rn.1lned at home. Taking her ,.hlhl Into
hP;r confidence. thc:t a~rged to st:iy at hnm~
dead?"
wi1.h him . Whnn Sunday c3.mc. much lo
"Dead?" and the dancing <loll was hnltert
1he suri>rl~c or tho fa~hcr, the mo1.her ::rnd
.a mom~nt in mldalr.
"'Not :l!; nobody
child stayed &.t home, and, tor several
knows on."
Sund3.:,,~. rcatt thC'ir Dlbks anrl si.nctlcd
their lrssnn" nt horn~ ob.;scn·lns th•~ ,lay
"Mine ls" continued )tes, In a s.orrowful
llttle voice. "Sbo ma.de tbb doll tor roe, • care(ully and rcllsiously.
Tblo soon began to tell on tho father.
an' I cut the clotboe, 'cause ebe was slck
He became reoU••• and dtstu,bed, UH one

THORNTON
By

Autbor

PRe51DENT

of"

Lit•

JOHN

A.

of Baoooon Jobn. 8mltb,"''

m:~~:D:~~•r:•;:•~•

A most

..

taec:lnatlnc

stwy

of Kentucky Llfo,

-..,ILLIAMS.

no.a Em•rtoa,"

aad otbtr

book1.

,:1~.1b;:!::!.a;
:~:~:r::::
0~~~:i;b~;:~~
0t:,:~~~

hood of Thoroton,
the hero of tbl11tor1,
EVERY RON .tjHOULD READ IT.
Itwtll aa·u him btanr
In dtfendl■ 1 trutb a■d rt1ht. EVERY DA.tJGHT&R
SHOULD READ lT, It. will oaUH her to adml,.. more the noblll'7 ot ob..l.racter tbM, ,-ouor mtn ,bout• polttH,
..
Tllt llOr7, at Wt baTt pabll•bed U., mak .. a book ot llt P•1••· lt.ia pr1.ut.ed
00. t.bt.n paptr •bd bottDd. 11l oloth.
Wllll• tC. bw lh• appurantM ., MLac a
.... 11 book, It U not; 1D Dll.fllMrof word• Us, tW0•lbtnh th•., ... ot"On lht'
Roak," and n•artr Irle•
th• ds• of ••JLtmln1N4:110H."

The Price or ''THORNTON°
I• Only
25 cents.
on"fa111d.

F. L. ROWE, P.ubllaher

dny, n short time after be bad gone to bis
office, he rolnrncd to his home, and on his
wife's inquiring as to whether he was sick
or not. ho burst into tears and said: "There
is som('th\llf: that I have not In my lite
that I need. I think It Is, the Lord." Then,
surrendering
himself an<l his all to the
Lord. he has been a. happy Christian ever
since. unit.Ing with the church and at•
tending: regularly with lits wife and child.
Talking
to ·one in deep sorro"'• he WM
heard to say: "Yes we must have the Lord.
\\'t> <'an not do without
tho Lord."
H.
The married Jtfe ot mt>st bl rds could be
taken tor a modrl even by members of tbe
h,1mn.n tnmlly.
There 1s, tor Instance, the

staid.

dignified and· homely

bald-beaded

c~gle-the
glorious emblem ot the American H.epubllc. He mates but once, aud
lives with his mate ti11 be or she dies.
Ir 1e(t a widower-even
a young wldowerlbe t>ald•headed eagle never mat.es agaln.
He remains alone and dlsconsolate lo tho
• 11011.t on t.he t"~ky
crRg. or In the bnrnehee
of a tall pJne tbat formed his domlclle
when hls mate was alive. No c,tber female
eagle can tempt him to forsake his disconsolate lite. With him, once a widower,
alwayij a. widower.

A NEW BOOK OF TRAVEL
P.NTITLl:m

"A.Trip Abroad,"
By DONCARLOSJANES.
(In prepe.ratlon.)
On this tr\p the author saw something of
se,·eral European countries, visited Asia Ml;il0r 1 Syria, 1>aJcsUnc,and Egypt.
• Special attention given to tbe Cllurchc& of

Chrlot In Scotland and England.

Also to

Pt.Jestine and Egypt.
Book to cootatn ab0ut two hundred pages,
bound In cloth.
Prlce $1.26; to ad,•a.ncesubscrlbers$1.00.
Rcmlt by any sale method to

DON CARLOS JANES,
Plkevllle, Tennessee.

LOTUS LEAVES.
·A book o! poem• by William W. Ldng.
There are ninety-six largo pages, and the

book I• beauUtully printed and dellcateJ.,.
A NOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL
bou:1d In whit" cloth, with side Utle 1n
To 11:I t.:m,wJni:: st~ff"erer.sof rbcum::\tlun. 'whetb,
,·r 11rnl'ie1il:1r or o! the joint fl. ~1111lcn, h1t11h:'l~!I.
ha-·)rn.-lH'.
p:tlm{,
tn

p:,lns

~D the

kldnc;rr

or

ni:11l'nlgln.

write 1.0 hl'r for I\ IIOllll' f.l"l":'ltroc:-nt
which
hM repc:ttcdly
('Urcd nil nr ·thf?iie ti:,r.
1 nrria.
~hi! !eels lt her d\1ty to M•JUt h to all
~nlfrrrr111 FH~F..
1"011curl' rour15rl( nt horol' as
th••,t~:tmhc wlH tt"stlfy-no
chnnge or cllmtt.lc tN:•
In:
llf'CM!>,'lr}'.
This
15lmplc dlacn,•cry b.:rnlsh~l'
nrlr ac_lll from the blood. IOOH'l'U~tbe stJaenM

tbe blood, l!Ltldbrlght~Ol' tbc eyes,
,:inoi; cla.atklty !'Ind tooe to the whole system.
If
11u• ftho-re Interests you. tor proot cddreu
~n.· ~- ~m•n.
B~ %$, Notro D"ome,lnd.

Jol~I!-.

ru1rlftt"II

sold h•:1!. Siz(' of book, Sxll Inches. It is I
;;<"m of beauty, and will make a most &t<i
trnctlvo addltlC'o to llbrarr or t;able.

Price,

r. L.

&l.00.

ROWE, Publiaher,
Cmc;tffll\1t'i,
o~

CHRISTIAN

CHILDRt~
~£ETHINC
Mrs.Winslow'sg~ITI!r."~:'
...!t-i
8
Soothing
Syrup1'HEIROHILOHJ:,;X
~foll!\rif/?~
,,:ir;
WmLE

TEETIUNO

WI'fH

PtCRFEC'r SUl!-

Ct:.ss. IT suo·r11&::J•r1:1r:
CHILD :,,01,~r1-:ss
TU~ GUM~( ALLAYS ALL PAIN. CURY.S

i~~BrX</lrtRb=:~.d
b the DES'l' RE~t~LJ\'
::;o1'1,by
world.

d.rug.rbt11 In every

Twenty-five

part

or tho

Cents a Bottle.

HOME AND FARM.
COOKING FOR THE CHILD11EN.
Simple Puddlng.-Hatr
cup or rice, one
Quart ol milk, two eggs. halt cup or sugn.r,

l('aspoonful
ly smooth,

or Mlt. BoJI until it Is cnllrc-•
then odd tho eggs while It is

hot, and slowly bent tn half CUI) or sui;~iand a little salt. Put this mixture inlo a
mold.
Wben cold cut in slices nntl c:11,
with cream and sugar or mnl)lc, syn11,.
Grandma's Hard Glng<'rbreatl.-Ono
n1u1
a h!tlt cups or motnsscs, hnlf cup or sugar,
one cup of melted butter, one e-gg, two
ht>aplng teaspoonfuls of yellow gingE>r. ono
tensl)OOntul of baking powder, and jmH
flour enough to roll "ery thin.
Roll nnd
cut In small. squnrc pieces; Jay thcrn on
a sheet ot tin or on the bottom of u. now
well-greased baking van and bnkc until
crisp and brown ln a very quick ov('n,
Prune Sandwlehci:i:.-Stew
a ponnll or
the best prunes with a ,•ery llttlc of the
New Or-leans molasses added to the wnter,
and when the prunes nrc quite soft allow
them to stand a few minutes, then reruo\•c
the- stones and lay the prunes (drained from
all juice) between slices of buttered tircnd.
This is a suitable sandwich for school chll-

dren.

Egg Sandwlchee.-Hard
boll somo fresh
eggs, and when very cold remove shells, cut
In thin slices. and Jay them between some
very thin slices of buttered bread. Rcmo\·e
the crusts from the bread and cut the slices
In long strips or 1n t.hrce•cornered pieces.
St!1L!1:on
wU.h ceJ('ry salt or plain salt and
o. little pepper. Somotimes a lea( or let•
tuce added to tho egg rnn.ltco o. lllc11:mnt
change.-Trafned
Motherhood.

VENTILATE

THE CELLAR.

Some people do not see the grea.t Im•
i,ortance o( \.·entlla.Ung nnd purtrytag: thli:.
part or t..he house as much, or even more
tb'nn other parts.
Mothers
should not
neglect to see every day that tbclr t.0llar
bi well aired, by OJ)Onlng all the windows
In It, and at the same Urne be sure that
there are no decayJng fruits or vegetnbte~
In any part ot It, or the house.
There
should be no bad odors In the cellar.
I
E-ay tbls emphatically,
because n. mot.her
once said to me, when I asked ber ft she
kept the baby's milk tn a pure, clean pltu:.c:
"Oh, yes, indeed, I always put It 'down
cellar' mysetr.''
"Do you atr your cellar?
Do you keep fruit and vegeta.hlcs near the
milk?"
"Certainly;
I have no other place."
"Is the milk covered?"
"Ob, no," she re•
JJlled; "we have fresh mllk e\·ery dny; 1r
t should open tho cellar windows the Hies
would get fn. The smell of the cellar can
not get upslalrs, for we afways Jccc1>the
c1oor s!iut."
Yet thls youn_g mother won•
dcrcd why her bn.by wns not just as well
and rosy as the baby across the strf'ct.
wh~e food wa.s ko1>t In C0\'ercd gla.<;s nn1l
In !l pure, clean Ice-chest, away Crom fruit
nnd ,•ogetable.s! She had not thought that
she, could put screens In the cellar wlndow.i
jufol.tas well as in other windows UP!italrs.Tralned Motherhood.

PEAR HONEY.
In Switzerland the people make n hone:}'
from the Juice or pears which caD scu.rccly
be told Crom the real article. To prci,an~ It
the pears should be rlpe and juicy, the
Bartlett
being one ot the best vo.rletles.
Remove the cores but do not peel. H you
have not a small wooden press Cru!ib them
In a howl Rnd "''ring
In n bag or co~rilo
etout cl"a.sb, theo straJn through chcC'sc- '
cloth.
Put the Julee so obtained In n slo111?
jar anrt ·place In a cool oven over night; or,
1! you have ah oil .stove, put the juice In nn
a.gate or J)Orcelaln-llned puddlng dish In the
oven or over a very low flaflle. Cook until
the Juice la reduced more than two-thirds
RDd ls of a thick, honey-llke
consfstcuce.
No sugar or a.ny addlllon Is needed.

HOW TO COOK PRUNES.
Wash the fruit ·well In warm wnter;
droJn and cover with cold water; put kettle
on the flre·and let 1t simmer slowly tor two
hours.
\Vhen tender add a lltllc sugar.
Serve from five to ten prunes to a dlsb,
almost dry, and cover them with thick
crea.m.

LEADER

It Is tortunl\le tor the tuturC ot the
United Stntcs that the Nallonal Govern•
ment has tnken up the question ot lrrigntlon 1n the West berore nil the water
l)rtssed Into the hnnds o[ prl\'ate partlE;&.
There· are stlll private lrrlgntlon
companies. Sonle or them wtll bo rendered un•
necessary. Some or them wlll bo 1Jous:ilt
out, Under ru1ure law~. by the State or
the United Stnt.es. The Western peo11le
ba\·o srns1>erl the situation nnd demand
that no more streams or other waters
withln
the IJntted States be allowed lo
come under private control.
This Is only a part of the grenter question or the resources wblcb nature has bestowed UJ>onmankind, tn dlstlnctlor. trom •
!hose which ha,,o been produced by human
Industry.
'fho air and the wnter, boln1;
Goc.1-gl\'cn. holoni;: of right to society 1s
n whole-to
future generations ns wel1 &S
the present. So long ns there Is abur1dance
we fall to understand thelr \'aluo, nnd lbe
lncap!lcll)' or early governments brings ns
Into great trouble.
Alr nod water are essential to lire. Wboe,·cr holds the power
or control can demand any J1rlce from the
user. Honcc t.lle control of a rtver may
mean lhc"' vlrtunl owncrsh~p of all the lnDd
from which It can be lrrJgatcd. It Is well
that the principle that the water Is owned
by society by the people has come to be 10
rully recognized.

AND

Au Engllsh expC'dlent for sa,·\ng th(l cor•
nen or tablecloths !ind sheets from heln.;
torn on the clothcsllnP oonsl~r~ In relnfor~•
In~ them wllh tnr.e. The :ap"' 1~ lalrl on
tJnt and hemmed down for two or three
lnclH·s car.h .side o! die corner.

Order

Round

a Free

Bottle

b}' hurtful
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By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

LOSANGELES
ANDSANFRANCISCO,
CALIFORNIA.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.
Tlcietl will be ,old October tetll t• n.t.
IOttl.

1hr.ilt No•"tul•,•r

=SHORT

LINE=
6◄ page.i, 10c per copy;

TO

CUBA

$1.00 per dozon.

fl. L. ROWE.Publi,her. : : Clnclanall, I.

FLORIDA

TESTAMENTS.
NEW ORLEANS
VIA

J.n.ri;e type, cloth binding ........
1:5 cents
\\'Ith Psalms ........
·,· .........
SS cents
Small, flexible cloth, for school u:;ie 8 cents
Per 100. not 1,rcp,ud ..............
SG 00
tublcs, sUt't cloth ..................
22 ccnt3
Per dozen. not prepaid .............
$2 00
J.a.rge prior. self-pronouncing.
red
edges, roan binding: ..........
!lOcenus
\Vlth Psalms .....................
Sl 00
$clt•1>ronouuclng Pocket Testament,
senl Ieat1ier, tilt edge$ ........
40 cents
Scl(-pronounclng
Dlblc- Dictionary,
seal .leather ..................
40 cents.
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for Florida and Cuba booklet.
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Caton'sCommentary

Dr(ll<<''t1 Plll•

mC'tto \Vine will clM1r the J,l\'C"r nnrl ICidncy~ from rong~~tion. <·a11i-:<'
them tn perform thP.lr IH't'('S~rnry work thorougl,ly,
and•
ln'5urc Uh!lr hcallhr
com!ltion.
Drake's
Palrnctto \VlnC' cur'!s c,·~n· form or Stom•
:1ch dl!:tn•ss, r-uc:h as lndig('stlon.
dlstrcs3
:ift<>i ~nting, ,:ihorL'lcss or hrl"alh ancl heart
tr'ouble. caused l·y incll;cstlon.
nrake's
P3lm('tto \Vine ,·urcs rou permanently of
th:-tt had tastt 111mouth, offcnslvc hreath
loss
of
:iti))~titc,
heartburn,
lnflameil
~atarrhal or \!lcl!ra.ted
Stomach n.nd con•
stlpa.t('d or r.ntulent Bowels.
The- Drake
Co., Drak~ Blc1:;., ~hlc:i~o. Ill., prOn'.!s nil
this to ,·011 by s('nd1ng ~·ou Cree and prepaid
J\ test botUe.
For sa!e by an rlrugglsts.
Se\;enty-fivo
cents a bottle, usual dollar

Trip

VIA

or

Drnli:c's Palmetto Wini::. It i;lvc~ ,·lb'"Or
and enN;,.;:y to thc wbolC' 1>0<ly,soothes,
h~als an,t lm·l;.:orat<:s stomach~ thnt nrG
weak~nrrl hy !njurion:, 11Ying. or when the
mucous lining or th<" stomach li:1 lmpnlred

11

Via the Northern Pacific Shasta Route· with its
magnificent• scenery for those who will make
winter trips to the Land of Su,;shine.
Luxurious
trains,· low rates, comfort en route. From St.
Paul or Minneapolis to Los Angeles a!id return.

n ..tnrD

Green Tomnto Plcklc.-Thls
Is simply
mnde. oral llkerl by nil. SIieo n pock or
~reen lom:'ll0c!!
and a quart ot whlte
onions. Pince In layers ln a stone Jar, amt
sprinkle cnch layer with snit.
Next day
drain well ot the snll. and pince In a porcelain ketlle, cow:r with \'lncgar nnd sugar
In tho proportion ot one quart or vinegar
to two-thirds or a cupful or su~ar. Add a
teaspoonrul or clorn~ and a few sticks ot
cinnamon.
t)oll till tomatoes nrc tender,
and then 11ft them gently Crom tho ketll~
and pack Into the stone Jar. Pour frCfih,
cold vlnecnr over them, nn1I let st.and tlll
next day. This makes them crlMp. Measure oft tbls ,·1ncgar. adrl U1rco-rourths of a
cupful ot sugar to the quarl, throw In a few
clovea and sticks or cinnamon, let holl up,
and pour o\·er t.he 1omnloes. When all
Is cold, C0\'Cr tlg:hlly and ~ot In a cool
place.
L. M. Onlnc..,.

WAY.

California

Ar1ple Cnt..au1l.-Pan., qunrtcr
and core
the n111>lei;, cook until
s0tt nnd rub
4brouGh n sll!\'e,
'fo each quart
or
pulp lldd
two
teacupruls
of vinegar.
1hree s01all
onions,
choppcll,
n
tcacuo!ul or moro ot sugar to l3ste, two
teaspoonfuls
ot cinnamon, one teaspoonful cnch or mustard. J)ep1>cr, cloves
and poppor. ono tableSl)oonful ot salt. Coe1k
an hour, stirring
constantly
to prevent'
scorching to the kettle, vut bolling hot tnto
pint cans and beremtlcally st-al.
Applo Jel1)•.--'f~lpt
wns usod l;y
our grn.ndmothors.
Although no e;tmpler
than more modern recelr,~. It has the advantage of snch oxpltclt cllrectlon tor pr➔
paring tho fruit that It will bo tound very
111ief11I to
lnexperl~nced
housckeepe~.
Pare. coro nod cut thirteen ~ood applr;s
Into small blts; as they nro cut., throw·
them Into two quarts of cold water; bol1
them In this, wlfh the pee.I or n lemon,
until tho SHlbf.laucc ls extracted nnd nearly
bait lhc llctuor wastecl: then drntn thorn
through a sieve. To a pint ot the llquld
add one 11omic:I or loaf sugar. pounded, tbe
Juice or ono lemon, and the bcntcn whltfs
ot one or tw,, C~J..~. rut ll Into n saucepan,
stir It till lt hoils, take off the scum, and
let It boll till clear. and then J>Ollr Into
mold.
Helen M. Rlchnrdson.

THE

P. L ROWE. Publisher. •

i

CincinnaU,I.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

MinorEpistles,
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

Rovula!" Price, $1.50
...
Special Price. $1,00, postpaid.

Only W aitinf;.

,

Sok and Chorus.

Jaus.
&110

t10<1

Cboru,.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo and Chorus.

b!ro,

~to~:aab!::::edolo°t~{pit~~~~

FUND.
Our rr1eodA who do not teel able to mak•
n cash donation can help ua by buying one
o( these books. Remember. the boot 1A
(1ffere<1 at a 11peclal price, aud each alt
beltt• 111 to t.he tall amount.
Order aoon.

Addr08I 1-der

OIICAL

1-'ubllshe<l fn qunrto 11t.e. Th6 throe nu.mben
111ued togeth-Or, 'J\:n cents per copy (tho tbreo
ptecel!I}, or 700 1>0rdozun, JM.)$-lpuld,

Th& sales of tuls muiilc au11t
aud hi• Japan ~orltor,.

f.lro. J,·uJ!wo.r1

Addreu

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Cincinnati, Or

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

Fl ELD REPORTS.

and also ordained three elders lo O'f'eraee
the tlock. Thia Is surely a grand mlulon

!helburn, Ind., Sept. 20.-! ftlled my reg.
ular appointment nt the Hunt Cburcb lut
Lord's day. Tbere WAS one addlllon by con-

ho ca.mo to thts place wltb tho ,vord, for
It bu tallcn Into ma.ny good and honest.
bents.
The meeting at Dayton wa.s tn
aession nbout tbreo weeks and closed with
onr a!ld111on 10 tho church.
Bro. Boyd
and Dro. A. B. Dlozer did the proacb"tng,
and Bro, l.o ...•cry also preached
ser1non11In Bro. l)oyd's place.

tesalon and bapt11m. .

W. M. <, Neal.

Toledo. Jll., ScpL 21.--0ur

al Corinth

meeting boro

Is ten da.ya old; lnteroal

RC:OJ;

membership lncrcucd by eighteen: tour r&
,.tored, slx trom Ollshlre and eight by obe•
11.lonce.
J. W. Jn.ck"on.

fleld.

Bro . .Janee may woll be gll\d that

n,e

Felix Hnr)l'l.n.

Human.svllle, Mo., Sept. 17.-1 am at the
present time us1allng Bro. W. C. ScoU"
lfarco. In~ .. Sep1. %1.-Mcctlng nine days
lt11e or Oordon, n.an., tn a mcotlng near
old; prospects s;ood tor more. Good attend•
anco, good attention.
Meet.Ing wlll con• Stocltlon. Mo. 'rhore have been no vtSible
results \IJ) 10 tlatc. The Interest ta all that
tlnue o,er Lord's da.r. 1t seems that the
could, we
people are becomtn~ moro Interested In the • f'OUld be deslrcf1. Much ~d
1hlnk. be nccompll9hod In this community
MhALlon or their 1101118.To God ho all the
nnd a 5tronc con~rogatlon Jllantocl bore, U
praise.
Elln.s Orowcr.
the wcnU1or wouh.l only clear up and the
almost lnccaunl
rain would ceue.
Bro.
Dent.on, Tc:t.. Sept. 1-1.-1 dosetl n. \'Cr,
and
Sister Scott. had tbc sad mlstortune,
plea.unt meeting: :1.t 1...lllle Elm, thli, countf.
1hc 15th. of loslng their ch11d, an ln!ant.
laat Thunday.
Nine wero bapttzc!I And
n,e wanderers returned. I pr· ache I her,! horn Au,w;.25. Dro. Scott Is a. strong ma.n
John H. Orceze.
l&8l Sunday. 1-"'lvctook to'.'llo~sblp wll.b u, .. In the go,,r,ct.
J ha.Te been on: tn mtttlnp
all flummer.
San Ar,;:clo. Tex., Sept.. rn.-1 run out
Tbo Lord h&.s abundtmll1 blessed my la•
hf'r(! now, thirty miles 111the country, wlth
bou.
F'. L. Ycauu;.
1iomr. of th(' hc:,t people l C\'Cr saw, geLllu~
Delmonl. 0 .. 5cpl. l~.-Cloftcd
mr mee-t- M•r-11. I nn,·e prenf'hed at the neh;hl>orh0041
•rhr..olhouso both ~unda.ys, twC" tlmcs last
tac ft.t Bosinn (A11J\'l r. 0.), Ohio, P'rlda)'
night, ScpL 15, with three t1.1ditlnnH by :-;unday. t.n ,;oml crowJ. WIii prC,"lch at
oontcsslon ~0(1 b:aptlHm and the church en• Christo,•nl next Sunday; at San Angelo the
t\r.1l Sunday In October. a.nd begin n rueet.cour3ged and stlmulAted, .and I pray t.o Gott
thal thC)' mny FtUdY lhf! thin~s that make. ltlg thcrr the sec<'lnd Sunday. I nm going
10 mnk~ Snn Aug('lo my home In t.hc ru•
ror pcaec. t lwgn.n a1. Delmont. O., Satur:L1rr. Th" couut.ry hits done too mu<'h for
dQ1 ntght, S<'JJt. 1~. B.nrl wl11 report It tho:-e
me for m,.. to l"n''"" It. I wlll prenth thcro)
t■ anythtns- wcrthr nt no:lce.
!). W. Harkins.
nnd at l'OnlC pln.chS lle~r hy throui,;h the
winter. :utrl ;\prll 1 w!II o~;(ln holdln•.: meet·
Jl.lni;~o1<1,0., Sept. 18.-l)ro. Don Corl:>~ lnh"' n.uywhcre I l\m rall('d. I am lmprov•
Jo.ncs wa,g with uK nt the F:a.~t Urn.nch
In~ SJ)l<'n-lhUy. I --:unc- hnt
wcckM ago
Church or Chrt~t. trom SepL 1 lo SepL 1::.
wllh vf>rr Huie- h">pe or .c,·er being Able to
anc1 delherC'd siJtN."n tlble f.Crmons. There
work.
N'ow I fl"C·I 11.~ well ns ever In m)'
w<-re no Th;;!blo refl11l1"· hut we arc lo·I to
lltr.
.J. P. Sowell.
bolle'fc t.hM Oro .. Jnne!i j:nvc t.he church :t
~eneral wakcnlni: 111"1lo their 8Cn~eot dut.;.
)laud r. 0 .. \\'. Va_, Sc11L JG.-1 have
He clcarl1 8how~I that the church, nml J11~l clo!iCd n "'°''ml meet.Inc: :i.t Lono S1.arthe church 11.lono,wn.s il.11-sufflcienl t.n the
c'Oll{;rt'i;,1tton, ncnr l~ndloott, \Vct1.cll Co.,
Nlfatlon or mankln1I.
I~. W. \\.'llllnnrn.
West Vlr~lnla. with one addilion by cont('~lon .inil haptl~ru; al$0 the church was
Ottumwa, la., Sf'pt. 20.-Just. clOftcd a
much ti,\r<'nb'1henc.-da.:-:d encournged In the
1hroo weeks' meetln,: w11h my home con~rt•mu~('
ot Chrh,t. I wtll bo back again at
p.tton at Ct'ntcr Point, la. l'reJudlco iii
Ter1 htgh at thnt 1,ln.cc, n.nd my work wn.1 l.onl• '!1tnr N('\•cnthPr • 3. 1 aloo closed a
to brca\c Mme or ll down and lay a rounda.- i,:oml mt rotIr.:.: nl 1;-:tlrview the 8th tnst.,
with onf"' rf'<"lalm<",1: 'fhe <-httreh h1 In ~
tlon ror r11111re.,·ork.
l oipcct lo mnkf'
worl;ln.:
or,lr.r, w!t.Jh a. ~OU\.1 UIIJlo chu;ii,
K-t.lflern lown. my Oehl ot lnhor <H" "oon a:,
J will hr• hnc·I< nr Fnln-low Octohcr 13.
1n7 ~choollln.y~ arc ovor. 1 nm glncl to sa.,
Now I arn nt Jlt'Olll'Ck. t..lHI "'Ill hc&:in "'
thftt the church o.t Center Point btu promM'fW'k'~scn·lf'C thl~ ("\'f'nlng. Frlrta.)•. 16l.h. I
ised to ,1;ln• four dollars a month LO tho
wlll reror1 nt U1c ttoq.e U l\n~:thln,c: note~outh Atrlc:rn worlc. Put IL down on lhe
worthy. )ly work wi!t c::>rnmcocon.L Duffy,
111t.
Jeaso R llf'ln ...
0.. Stpt<•mt,er 22, tills lh!lng- i"\. ml~sion
Cif\tea.·00'1. Ind .. SeJlL 18.-0ur
mc<'tln:
r,oir.1. I ho1>e rnu wlll remember the ea.II
at Tucker, )lo., conllnue.d one week. I
j mad(' in TIH" l,C:\tlrr a.IHI Way 80TIU' time
prctt.clle,1 nine 1\mc.s, and Oro. Crn.\'t'n
,.1nc£•. J 1111\'C'
alrr•ncly recohcd $:t.a!i. Broth~
pr&che'd once. Ono ron1lcred obctlloncc. I
r,•n. come 10 our nAAlsl.n.accIn tbc, work or
rcccltcd $6.01 and llro. Craven $3.80 tor
thP Loni :11111
hrlJl us to Jmt the hrNbren
~cnlces.
l am now In a mccUns here :\l
on their feet :it Dnlry, 0. \\'m. N. Nrcds.
OfttQTOOd. Ha~c 11r~ched !our limos up
Os!iell. 0.
to pre;cnt, And Oro. Crn'Vcn has pro11.che1
once. Oro. Cra\"en hns now gone home.
Moq;nntown, 0., SepL 20.-Wc arc sUH
and 1 will continue UII Saturday, or longer.
~•rusi;lln;: to mnlnlaln our spiritual
Ute
W11t bci;'ln at ~la>•nnrd. Ark .. on Wmtncshere; had a good meetlng Inst Lort\'s day;
da1 or next wcmk. ,v111 rt'port a~ clo!o or
nvo mcml1crs woro J)rcaent. lo comn1omora.to
this mccllng.
Amlrew Perry.
tho death of 1he Sn,·lor. "'o seldom haYe
moro than n,·e or six members present. \Vo
Oarrack,·lllc. w. Vn., Sept. 19.-\\'o hnd
nre looklni;: rorwnrd with ~en.l hopos to
a hasket-mccuns hero nt our 1,·n<"~ 1R~l our meetln,:: next winter, when we hope to
Sundl\Y, wlth 1,rcuchln;:;- on the nh,:ht be• kef' mony added to the church.
1 a.m a.
toro and three Umcs on Sunda.y. Thl\ au• schoohencht'r and upec.t to chans:o my lodleoces wcro largt-, consldtrlns
tbnt. le~
ration ne:.:t ycnr tor some plnco wh(>rl"
thlln 11. week's nollco or tbo m«!tln~ hnll
wni:;:es nrc better nnd surroundlni;R
more
boen Jth·cn, nnd goot1 ardor nntl cx<"ellcnl
ron~cnhll, nnd I ho110 to hrn•e tho jo:, or
•ltontlon
prc\'alled.
Thero was ono con• i;.eeing the church firmly cst&bllAhtHI here
feulon nnd baptism-a
mon from the Meth
h<'fore 1 ll"n,·e. nec<"h·cd $1, with n i;ood
odlst society, v.•ho luul been 8Prlnklect uoon.
lollC'r. trom Sister Mar)' Garner, 1-~roepor1.
Evorybody seemed to enjoy themsolvce at
Ohio. Mny God bless and prosi:cr th~ giver.
the meeting-I
clld, nt any rate. thomch r
We ba..vereceived se,·eral goort. encourag-ln~
wu kept Tery· busr.
Ira. C. )tcoro.
lrot1ef"!-ll.\\'hich are '\"Cry helpful lo us and
Humphrcr,
K>··, Scr,1. 21.-Wc closc1l tor which we nro gl'atetul. We :tre ~lad to
With so
our meeting: at Athens on SC'ptcmbor JS. know t hot we nro remembered.
many good pcoplo lluerested in and JJrayin,E:
Camo hero by prlvAle com·cynncc Scptomtor
1hr
work
hcrt',
h
can
no1
fall
Tht"
bcr 11'. \\"c a~ h:wln~ lnr~~ ermnls :in.I
11xalleUt much.
good 1nlercsL Four contc.1,cd Christ ln-1t Jlrayers or 1hc rlgh1eo11111
Brethren
nnd
slMler~,
prny
tor
tho
Mor;an•
nlnht. Bro. Tn)•lor Is with mo her,!.
1own i\llsi-ilon.
,Alice l.aw!'lon.
Prah1e God from whom all hle~sin1:s now
tor the success of ht1\\'en'8 truth.
We "''Ill
Atht"n!-. ;\la .. SCJ)f. 16.-'Thc mealng
at
"'Ork and pray that other!I may 01:K')' th~
Plfas1n1
Polnl. contluctec:1 by Oro. !-"rank
Goepel during this meeting.
~lonow nnd th<' writer, resulted In lwcnty,
.lnmu !L '.\.tnrlon.
five nddll Ions. llr-o. )forrow prcat"hcd ;.1.
week In an a.dJolnlng nt"IJ:hborhooll, which
J&cksonburg. ·w. Vn .. Sept. 19.-D'c'&an
a meeting her·e tho lCth. Four lm,·e been resulted In n,·c more, mRkln~ !hlrly nddl1lons In nil. nro. Morrow Is Indeed n coin,
br.I)t.11.cd. Tho rnocUns continues with good
rrnt1lonnblr youn,: mnn, and I ecrlnlnly cnInterest.
It no prcvontln~ ProYidcnce. t
wlll begin a ro~tlng at Fa:ntcw.
Swift Jorell my n..ssocla.llon with him. I ho1,c to
be
with him In mn.ny more such mcrtlngs.
Ponomce. Ohio. Oct. i. rind from there to
Malla, to assist Bro. A. E. liar-per In a Thrrc Is tL great work to be done In North
Alnbamn
nml Tenocso:ec, and we aro tryln;:
meeting: t!cn to Sblrley. W. \'a .. ncnr the
,o nrranse to i,;et us a G01pel tent ao we
ftrn of November, to help thr s1me brother.
c.1n do mls.slon work In destitute plftccs In
May the good Lord help u~ both and all
Tcnne5src nnd Alnh:unn. If cmy brother or
who work wlih him.
C. D. :\loorf'.
:ils1er or COlll;rcgnllon desires to hnvo tel,
Oray,·llle, Tenn~z.-;0.-The
v.·ork nt
low1hi1, In this good ·"·ork, we wlll ccrOrayvJlle i,UU continues to ,;row. Bro.
lalnly appreciate the help. With a tent,
Holdtr, ot Pikeville, preached tor us StLtur•
o man nn often "pitch'' lt, ::;omotlmes, on
tla, nlghlt Sunday and Sundtl)' night: thnt
tbo land or a. trlcndly outsider, wben ho
11. he preached three sermons on Lord's
could nol get the use or a bouse far Jove
4-l', baptJem om, maa Lord's day evonlI1¥ or money.
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SErn,yn

Brethren, It takes monoy Or it.a equtva,
The preachers
are ready, :,ea, willing
and anxious, to
do the work, but thoy can not go unJCM
they nro clothed and ttd. I could placo
ae,·t.ral ~ood and able preachers to work,
If we Olllf had the means.
Sherman Sexton.

lent to carry on this work.

26, 190li.

•bort talk to th• brethren at the Walker
Church.

,

•

Ao I came home, I fouoil Bro. J. B. Jones
tn a good meet.lag al St.opp Cre,,11:ecllool•
house. and be:ird blm preach u uoe.lleot
grmon
on "Trouble In Israel."
Bro. J.
returnNI home lo tht evening and Bro.
Floor i,reached two excellent sermon.a at

three o'clock and al night, which clOl<ld

Columbia., Tenn .. Sept.. 2l.-Bro.

T. E.

Tomcrltn and I began a meeting ror tho
i:hurch at noberson's Fork, Tenn., Sept. 10.
It rained too hanl for the crowd t.o gather
that night. but "·e began again Monday
mornln,; with a good audience, and tho
meelln& continued Ult last night with good
Interest.
There were thirty-three
addl•
tlons-lwenty-slx
confessed Jesus a1 Lord
and seven wanderen returned. 'I'wo or
three, I don't remember which, cnmo from
the Molhodlst Church, ono or thHe having
been a member ot that Church only about
t.wo months. One lady wt.! from the Baptist Church.
She- said sho wanted to bo
bapt.11.cd, n.s 11he didn't understantl why
111he
V.'DM baptized or wbat It w1.5 for; so I
haptl7.cd .ner.
I wR.5to begin a meeUnr; at. Phlladelpbln,
near Columbia., lnst Suntlny, but It did nol
seem right to close tho meeting. Ao Bro.
Tornorlln went. I have not beard !rom
tho meeting, bul v.-111 ~o out t~ntght.
ACler ho left, I had to lead the singing,
nnd It wri1 prelly severe on me.
The 1.crd "'llllnc:, l wlll go to Bowlin!:
Green. Ky., Monda~)•. and that wlll be tll)'
addrcM t.11' next June.
N. A. Jooe'3.

Cool City, Ind., Scpl, 15.-1,MI week I
told nbout hn,,10~ meelln~~ a.t tho bedsldo
of one of our sick neighbors. "What's tho
use or hnvlng meetings there if she hasn't
obe,·ed the GoS'J)el anti doc:m't Intend to
no":? .. thought a brother. Well, ..,,e didn't
bapth:o her, but ere she \\'&S lo'\\•ez:ed Into
the silent. tomb one or her daughters bnd
rcqucstot1 baptism. }Vlth
her, another
da.ughlcr rondo the good concession and
.,,,as bapUzed. An old man ot nearly thrce1core yenrs, remarked on tho sLreet: "Slnco
the burying I hnve been th1nkini; nbout
people living In this world and being un•
prepared to die. It looks like there ls
sometblng
l'l-'rong ~Ith
their m\nda. 1
bnvon't been a bad.old man, but I haven't
Rny promise." A rev.• hours later ho went
on bis way reJotclng. Two day1 later the
husband ot the deceased obeyed tbe Mae·
tor. \Vo can't o.lwa.ye r.co exnetly what
fruit Is to como from 1,rcriebln.K the Word
or Ood to n certain People, but ycnra later
thousands of mlles a"a.•ay It may blossom
:and brln~ forth abundant !rult.
"No word
from Goel shalt be \"Old of power." Army
or the l.crd, "De strong t1ntl ot good cour•
age; bO not affrlghted, ncllher be thou dis•
mayed: for Jehovah thy God lo with thee
wbllherff~\'er
1h00 gocijt.." t..el us worl\,
watch nnd pray.
10

ChWJ,F. Davie.

Duck~•ortb, W. Va., SopL 19.-1 am sUll
tho neighborhood ot Doep Valley, preach•

meeting with ODO bapt.tud.
J noUce Bro. Spa7d Is Mklng about wbal
ho Ja pleased. to call
churches" In Amertca.

"close· communion

Now, I am eaUaftod Bro. S. could DOl !Ind such & peoplt
amon,; tbe dlgr ... 1, ... !or Ibey "Brother"
nnd commune with an)tthlng from the Pope
or Rome down to tho s.lum workers, regard•

lcaa or doctrine or pra,:Uce.

But Ir Bro.

S. wlll come ovor here in TeIAB. I will
tnko him out among New TeRtamcnt
churches !l.Dd ■how htm several congrcgaUnna who believe and put Into pracUco
wbl\t Paul taught on tbe question.
Paul
l\ddr... ed bto Corinthian lett.cn to tho

Church ot God, and nol to a multltudo ot
Bet'.Urtan churches, Paul. in addreUlng
tho memben ot Ibo Church of Ood, told
t.bom (the members) to examine thelrsclvoe
nnd then to cnt. Cnll tt close oommunton
Ir you like. Tbot Is Just what Paul taught
on !he subJect. And tr I undentand the
African brethren, they bave tho truth.
r
'\\'Ould enjoy a eommunlca.llon from tho
brethren In Atrlca..
I notice Bro. S. say1 God bu lmmeraod
clllldron ID tho Metbodlal o.nd Prcabyterlan
Churches.
No~ I understand the /DOW
birth tcr bo <"Onsummatcd In baptism.
It
so, one must he baptized In order to o,,ojo7
lhe oe...-birth. But the ?I.CWblrt.h Is uoccsMr)' to ent.ranco Into the' kingdom or God'a
<!CAT Son. It tollol\'B that It ono Is not
1,om ogaJ,n, they iro noL ln tbe kingdom.
:1:111 aa thr..rc are but two ldngdoms ln the
world, lt tollo'\\ 11 that Ibey arc In the king~
<!om of Sn.lftn. Then <Jod ha.." chlldron
under the dominion or the dcv1I, and It
onn man c.:n be a cblld of God and remoln
lo the kingdom ot darkness, then 11.llcan,
rmd there wa!I no nse tor the eetabltsbmcnt
or tbc kingdom ot God's de.ar Son.
Lot us be c-.:ire.tul, brttbttn.
t.n what °"'&
say,
WIil T. Taylor.
0

IN THE MOUNTAINS.
Somerset, K1 .. Sepl 17.-1 am al lhlB
wrltlni:: tn a i;ood mcotlnc- At Ath~n•. Cu()y
County, Ky.
Thero have been tlve pre•
clou• souls bnptltcd Into Christ to. date.
'To-'1ay was tbe eecood Sunda1 ot the meet·
Ing. The crowd to-day we estimate at
above 600 peop1o. I received yesterday tbo
from a. broth•
"Dear Bro. Morton-I do llko Ibo wa7
you nnewer that open lotter In the Lendor
!~llin"'~§ril~~cr:r~~fu~:~~r

nncl Way ot tho 12th.· You ore doing o

noble "''Ork Sn tho mountains or Kentucky
and Tennessee, aod Instead or crlttclem
you need to be encouroged. Yon will llnd
onclo~cd a smn.11amount, my ftrst contrl•
butfor_to keep you lo your mountain mta-

Ing Urn ,vorcl.
Large audiences have at•
tended l'-11 the &ert"lces so far, and good
1100."
bas been done In the name or lhe Lord.
A«ept. my sincere thanks, Bro. T-..
Probably I ha,·e dl\'lded up the time a. Jtt,.
ror your liberal otrcrlng sent me In tho
tlo too much. But this wa<:Jowing to tho
Lord's name.
Jnmos H. Morton.
need ot work being done In so many places.
t am now on the waters of Lon~ Run,
SOUTH AFRICA.
preaching to t1 few brethren meeting ln n.
schoolhouse. and also to the worl(I rountl
011IRWtlYO,South Africa, Aug. 18, 1905.
nbout. t wlll rcmaln here .u11to the 22d
)fy Ot-ar J3rolbcr Rowo:
of thl8 month, and then starL for Burl.
I am pleased LO,acknowledge with thank•
w. \'a .. Ill which place I v.·111assist Bro. the rc-celpt ot your ,·try cheering- letter of
Eagan rn I\ meeting for n few dn)'s betoro
.\Jny 24, ~•Ith mont"Y orc\cr for one llountl
,::oing to Gllmcr Count)'. 1hls State.
an,t seven 1,ence, which .-.mc,unl 1 havo
On the c,·enln~ of the 30th ot this month
1,laccll to our bulldlng fund accounL
I will nRMlst In a meeting of days at. Per·
Rlncc V.'Tltlng you we have added thn
kins. nncl then I will go to other places In
much•neecled class-room to back or chapel.
tlle county whore we hove no CODJ.,"TOgatlonS:\\l'e look ott tho Iron oro cod ...·nll and llsecl
or tho snlnts. t expect to spend th·c or six
1:. on cla_-=s-room.and llned up the end ot
weekic up there In that need>· fte.d. even-·
chapel, making a flnleh to ll, aJ1d-formed
thins el11:cbeing cqua1. I am glad to renn nrch in conter.
Tho ltd of baptlstr1
port t nm well and able to prench e,·ory
f~lc!• bnck into IL ll Is a grrot tmprovocfay unfl night. a.nd perfectly bOf!PY and
ment. ~VP. now ha\'C> a. room 24 feet by
f'onlen1Cd in lhe Master's work.
"t\th>' l1 rect G Inches, tv.·o doors opening Into
~houldn't we all be? 'Tl,c mnny good, en•
chn11eil, Bro. AgrlpJJCLhn.<l bis day school
r-011r:t1,;lngINterA I recctvo trom brethren
In It, nnd we u3o it tor Tlmndoy and Frinnd ijls1era In Christ CLro strooe1;lhen!ng
nnd uplifting indeed. To my mind nothing
is more helpful to lbe e,·angellst than t.o
receln• h!tters In ""hkh are worda ot cheer
and n manifest desire to help In the prop•
. ngntion or the truth.
lt Is thufl '9>'8strh-o
101"ethcr tor the raHb or the goapel. Mr
,utdrcs.s nnUJ rurthcr nollea In T..ieader-Way
will ho Gl('n\•lllo, Gilmer County, \V .. Vo..
\\'. H. Devore.

Stacey. Te,:., $epl Ji.-On
my rctui:,n
homo I Jouud SC\'cral coptcs of C. l., and W.
fl!Jtd to ovcrnowlng
~•Ith gooe'I Udngs.
H'lwi:i,·cr. l find a little chaff occasionally
In the eohrnlns or C L and ,v., but ·wbera
Is Lho paper t.tat is cut.lr<'lY tree from
,:?rnrt'! T lmow ot none.
On my trip I preached at U1c ~ollowtng
J>laces: At St.opp Creek sc.hool•house-. one
sermon; at Oglosby, Tc,:., one sermoo; a.t
Plain Vlow, during Bro. Rose's meeting,
fh·e sermons.

The

meeting

resulted

In

three baptisms and the church greatly
atreugt.henod In the faith. Then I made o.

day night Bible claoaco.

The a.1teraUons ban'!: cost
.C40 sterllni; ($200).

just

about
.

Tho work allll proapon1. Since writing
you Mny 26, one naU\'e woman and !went)'·

six natJve youths and men ha,·c been Immersed, and t\\ro whlt.o young men nro
lntcrM1tcd.
I soo by tho lo.st Australian Cbrlsllan
that tbe New Zealand churches are sen•
side.ring sending a brother to aa;tst us
tn tho Lord's work In Bulawayo. I hopa
somo ono wm come trom somewhere. Dul
.Jewa doeth all things well, so I must woll

p.,UonUy for him.
I am glad to nollco In Leader and Way
that tho prnollcal Interest In South Africa'•
sa.lva.Uou ts lncrQASlog:.

I eeo by this week's local P"P<r the
Congl'<'gaUonnl body aro likely to aell the"

bul1c11ng.which hns COfft ur,war<!_Bor £3,000.
to the authortUe& for a. musOUJJ1for· tne
small aum of .£ 1,400.

Tbo one-mJD mlnllltrT Is ~ talluro In thle

811,:,u,m 26, 1905.
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The Uospel or wealth ts comprlsod 10· a
Fork, l~lncohi County, \V. VL, o.re two Travel via the Iron llountaln
But IC the Lord don·, build th•
t,ouse, 1t ca.n't,EUUld. I a111or the opln.lou
that Jn thla ca.to tho -...·orld. or the daTU
(which Is the ••me U1ln1:) did the bl1r&<e;
cart ol •_the bulldln¥, hence tho rMultFAILURE.
Now, dear brother, .Please COUV81'our
thanks and ChrlsUu
love to the dear
bn,thrcn lnt<ore&LedIn us In America, and
ncce,pt writer'& lbank.8 tor your kind e:tft
ol book. God bless you tor ya,r klndneu
n.nd interest.
\Vtth Chr1uttan love, you.r
broU1cr In Cbrlot.
Joh:!. Sherllt

EAST TEXAS NOTES.
My meetlni: nt Peasley closocl on tho
»ccond Lord's d11y, with no ad4.lt.lon.e, but
l l.blnk. the seed sowu wUl brlOJ: trult ln
Lbe tu1.ure. I oo back tJ1cro In Oetobor.
1 preached tor the hll.lo tloc.k in Camp
County la.at LorU'a day aud at nlS:-hL 'fb.ey
ai;:reOO to u1eel caclJ 1A1·tl'11<lay for wor ..
•hip.
l came LO Dh)di;tu. OU Mon.day. Met nro.
N. o. !Uy, who hi: now there in a meet.log.
1 bn.d to come homo on u.ccouat ot alckucss Ju my b.w.Uy nud Other l.mti1De93,
1 will a;o LO ltock,•Ulo on next Lotd'ti
dny., Lo preach twd t,aptiio a JQUy.
'fho clmrc.b. a.t Wlulle.ld has gone dlgresfih•c. 1 he ~me old awry-tho
orsa;n went.
111 nud sonic ot the mc1ubers drlveu out.
;rile church al CookvU1o will 100n be ln
the same condlllon. I learn trom llro. Ra.y
lhat they have bnd u d1g:rl'SSive meeUug
Ll1ere, and ..everal bM'C cone wllh them.
WbBt should be lbC uttltudc ol thooo
•;,,•hoa.re LO iJo loynl to Lho Lori towards
hrno,·n.tlous? 1 Lollovo every congrcb"O.UOn
Ouit lis u.!Ioclt!d wl u, iunorn,Lors i.tloul4J
adinonlsh Lhem o.s KOOD&.• they find they
uro adv0c.t1t.lni; tbes~ dhJ1:1lve Lblngs; aud
tr lhey wdl uOL rc1h!nt.. withdraw Crow
thez:n at once. This hs God'• remedy !or tho
IJod)' of (;hrlsl~ and We churcb t.bat doc•
not I.Jolt 11 condemned by lhe btad ot lbo
church· (sco Rov. II. and Ill). ''A lltUo
leaven Jea,·enetb tho wbolo lump."
"Now, I besce<:h youi brothreu, mark them
whlcb causo 1tvls1001:J!lntl ottensos contrary
u, the doct.rtne which ye bavo lcuncd and
nvold tbetu, for Lbcy tbo.t. o.re such. servo
not our Lord Jftius Chrh;t. but tbelr owu
bell)' amd by good words nod fair spoochea
dcccl~o tho hearts o! tho simple" (Rom.
xvl. 17, 18). Do you avoid •uch 112!Paul
here descrl!Jei1, or do you re!u.sc LO
''mnrk"
and ''avoid" uucb "! It -we ghu eu•
courugement to 1>ucb, we 1\re na guilty M
tbey. I have " boy ( W. 'I'. Reyuolde) Bl
Oa.rllou. Tex., who ha» gone off att.er thoso
uot.au(;:hl things. 1 admoutshcd him to turn
away trom them. H<"refused. H~ wanted
to bold a meel.lng with inc anl.J the other
boya. I rctusod. I would noL atllUa.te lu
.;ucb a mooting wltb my own fa.ther. It
ho would not lay down ovcryt.hlng Lhllt. 18
J<Ott.augbl Jo OoJ's \Vord. A proadle.r who
invitee a &Cetarlr.n to preach and pray ln
n congrei,"'at.lon, knowing Lhat ho ls preachlug o.nd pracUcing ber..,y, Is 1,11Uty oC
beroay. IC I buUd :igaln u,c thin;.... I dotitroyoc.l, I make myM!lf a transgressor (Gal.
II. JS). How ».hall we meoL these things!'
tFor the wcapona or our wa.rraro are noL
carnu.l, but nilgbt.)· u,rougb God to tho
vulllng down ot stroni;hold11). cna;tlng down
Jmai;lno.Uons and ever.>·hl~h thlug.(orga.ns,
ho:-n», socleUos, etc.) that exllltelh ltaelt
against the knowledge ot GQd and brlag•
tng Into captivity every tli.outbt to tho
-:'becllo.oc.eot Christ, and hn,•lns a readiness
lO r("vengo all dlsobedlenr.e. Wh(JD your
obedll)DCOIs Culfilled (2 Cor . .:t. 4-1). Lot
us fight tho fight o! faith UHL-tWO may
Jo.y bold ou etero&l lite, brot.hrcn. _ ~1any
ol tho old 110ldlcrs aro Calllug on the bnttlofield. •L<>t the '<OOCI
work or drllllni; the
young sotdlen 111 the u&e ot the weap00
go on tn our &ehools under such men ae
Harding. Upscomb and Arm1tron1. unUl
·•te ■ball ha.ve a. mlghlT army a.rraycd
.t-galuat tho prince ot darknes&.
A. S. Reyaolw,.
Stacoy, Tex., September 20.
FIELD FINDINGS.
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"But bo Ye cloen, ot tho word a.od not
hearcni only" (Jamee I. 22).
"1'~roely :re have received, trc"ely gtvo''
(MalL x. 8).
"Upon the fln,t day ct tho w.. k let
every ono ot. you lay by him In store. as
God hnth pro,1,el'lad him. that there be no
cathorlop whe.n I come" (1 Cor. xvi. 2).
"But to do good, and to commu.ltca.to,
forget not: for wltb such sacrifices God
to well •pleased" (Heb. xiii. 10).
The ultimate aim er all getting muat bo
(111'1ng. "Let him that atolc at<l61no more.
but rather lot him Jaber, working with hla
bande tho tblog which la good, that ho
ma:, ban to give to hlm that oeodeth"
(BJ1'. IT, :18).

few worde. Surplua wealth 11 a aacred
trust which Ila poeseasor 11 bound to ad•
minister In bl11 lltettmo tor the cood ot
tho community trom wb.tcb lt I• derived.
It teaches that tho man who dtos 1)011·
aossed or mllllon1 or a valuable weallb.
wbtch we.a tree aod bis to &dm.lnlater dur•
lni; hi• lllotlme, .Iles disgraced. It roco11:•
ultes, or courae, lbat men must koop their
capital In business as Iona: a.s they labor,
!or capital 11 the tool by which they work
wonders; but beyond tho capital neccaaar•
lly ewvlo;rc<l
tho aim of tho m!lllona1ro
sbouJd be to die poor. The uso ot surplu•
·wealth tor obJecta which commend tbem•
solves to tho admlnlatrator
aa tho boat
talculated to promote the genuine Im•
provement o! bl■ !ellows le bellovod to be
tbo best J}osalblo solution or tho que■Uon
o! wealth aod poverty.-Andrew
Caroogte.
Mr. Carncglo ndvocatea glvlng wbtlo a•
man lives, and not clvhag by legacle.a:,
which 11 lJttle abort or gtvlng by proxy.
uod never did under any dlapeuaauon or
reltg1on requlro any man or set of men
to leayo on record a will the contont.a ot
which to bo administered by others for
the benefit or htmselt and bis causo. ll
hi the sacrl!lce, not tbo i:;itt, which Is tho
ewsentlal thine ln Ood'■ e)'e. Do moo meet
tho demands o! a willing HCrlflco by loge,.
cles? '!hen g_tvo while you llvc, ~lve
willingly, gl\'e liberally. gl"e choerlully,
nncl teach your children afler you. to do
tho same. "Ood bleu a cheerful gJ,•tr;·
not a tegator.
My aim ne,,cr was, bow much I could
obtain, but rather how much I could give.
-George Muller. o! Bristol.

"Re\f." McCattroy hos resigned his ,iati•
torato o.t tho •·central Christian Church,"
Fairmont, ,v. Vo.. 1-'allln&' bca.lth tho
reason assti:ned.
I wish to l:IBYLOBro. R. D. Hughe& that
I ,un again, at thle writing (September 18)
tn meeting wlt.b the congregnllon o.l Flnt,
Rltcblo County, W. Va. This ls the place
where they use tbe old "Christian Hymn
Book" In their song gcrvlcc. My. oh. my.
but tho singing almost ral1es the ha.Ir on
ono·s head. Bro. John Morrison. ooo or
1ho elders or thla congregation-and
a fine
Kinser, too-baa bought. a farm near Law•
renceburg. Tonn., nod cxvects to movo to
tt Odohf"r 1. so they wa.ntod ma lo hold
this meeting be!ore ho left here tor his
now home. Bro. John• will be greatly
missed here. not only by big a&;ed father
and brother and 1lsten1, bul by the entire
brotherhood. for be le a man a,;rcatlY beloved by all who know him. But West
Virginia's loae wlll bo Tenuesscc•s c:aln.

noble dtaclplee ot the Lord Jas\1$ Cbrl1t,
who aro wlllln& to make nll the 1&crl1lcoa
that are In lbelr power tor the a.dv&n¢oment ot tho Redeemer's kingdom tn tba
oartb. "'Oo thou and do llke\\'1.ao."

Route

to Mexico Clt7.
.
New double dally through aenlct
bel ween SL L<m15and tho Clty or Moxlco.
O,•er ntnelten hours saved via Laredo
I~~_.:~~o;~n& Mbur~lo,N~ib~
ltnUwny, :ind tho 1'o.tlona1 Lines or Mtx..lco.
This ts: now tho shortest and qutck:•t ltnt
by mnuy bour:i bctweeu SL Lou11 and.
Mulco City. U1>--t()o.dft.le
servke. Throu&h
f>1'~;:Y·

Tllo tUacueslon on "Tho Pen&ual In•
dwelling cl the Holy Spirit," that baa been
1;oln,:;on !or BOmeLimo In tho columns ot
the Cbrlt1llnu Leader and Tho Way, ta the
only dlacusslon I have rend tor some ttme
without
1.ett111.:tired. Who or tho many
mighty acrlbe1 or earth "\\·Ill accept "a
cballengo"' by Dr. J. C. Holloway, or Pe•
tenburg. Jnd. Seo It on tho 1econd pa1e
of the Christian Leader and The \\'a)• or
Septomber 12.
How many ot the LeacJer-Way•1 abl•
scrll>cs wtll volunteer to ch•o us n few ar•
Llcles on tho Important que9l100, .. What
must I do to be sa,·cd?'' As the protra.cted
meeting 2enson ts uo"· on. let ua maka the
Christian Leader and The Way tor the
next two or 1hrec months an cvnngell.sltc
number. Bro. M. C. Kurfee:t. IIlc.aso come
Corward and i;l\·e us the ftrst article.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
fi(leeh•tHl through Oro. F. L.. Rowe. ror
thr Lord';i: work In nult1.·.r.·:1yo.
tho 1un1 or
one J>ound And l!e,•on pcuoc, Kterllug.
With thank.JI.
John She.rlrt.
\'IJ1111n, Ill.. Sci,L 3.-l hn,·e r<:!celvctt
during tho m(,nlh or Autfust S:t.r.ofrom Lhc
cnurch nt Sande.son, Te:\:., :o.nd $3 Lluough
u,o l.cndur•W:~y. Man~· thnnkM. Preach n.t
R<'C\·cs,·llle. 111.,to•morrow.
J. P. Hight.
T~•hc...,

(whld1

0.

\\'fi::1

T..

s~1n. l !.-Your

letter

dclnye1I by boln~ mlsacnt) was

rc.-ctin!d wllh $I.SO. the ~lfUI of the brcth-

t!"n for m~• work tor the monlh or August.
l th:1uli the brethrt>n for their kind rcmemlJr,1nec of me 11n•Iroy work I am do~
Ing nil I can to make mysclt worthy of
their fcllowshl1>.
S. n. C!asstua.
My henlth l!i still lmpro,·ln.: aml I be·
i;in to reel almost well again, )'Ct I am very
weak. I wish 10 ncknowledl,'C U1c follow•
Ing reccl)1ls ttlnce I wrote lo you: A a!attr,
James1>ort, Mo., $6; the consre11,a1ton at.
JnmC'sr,ort, Mo., $5: through lho Leader•
Way. G; rrom a \.lrother In Calltornla. $1;
from n HUia eonJ;regatlon In Chkngo, $2.
I comJ)ICtf'd my article on "Sancti.Ocatlon" by toklni: about two wteka. Brethren
wlll ho,·c to excuse me ror not wrltlni:
01ore till J ~·et itroni,;er. G. ll. Hancock.

Pullman

-,ta.ndaftl

tilvepera.

1-~or ducr!pth·c
paropblota ao4 fUrt.hw
Information addre.u A. ~A. G&ll1cbn. D. P.
A., 419 Walcut Str .. t. Clnoln.n&U, 0.
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TIIE COllPLETE EDITION-throe-~
bc·und togelber. It conlaln, our Ot ,._,
nnd tnrolshe! nil Lb• mu:,lt
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1n7 church wllJ nted tor len or more J"l,Ut.
tt la comrlctt lo subject. onalylleal lntu,
etc.
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PAnTs SE(;OND AND TBIRD-bolC>J
togf'tber. Thll edlUoo turolabea, lo cli.a,
form, all the popular Gospel aong:a or tu ...
book. It le tht taTorJte book tor protract•
ed meetings.
~ U,:JI0-.1.So•u•<I•.

l'er C'OP1, pnpald .. , ....•..•.••....
l'n doaeo. not pr•pald ••.••.......
Pl'r dO&tD, prt-pal.d., ..••..•••.•

IO I&

• eo
,\rrh"tl lunnc- ffflru £Inter, Mo., In.st P.ll.
• •. 4 IQ
J.~Qll:hdll"lt<-r from 11:'o. Howe untlcr dale,
'V01~D8
Ol'll'LY-Doarda.
Whllo t was well pleaaed with Oro. 0f S~IHl!IJl!IC?'
I. wilh J,2 ns tllllOUllt ~cnt lo
"Jo.mes H. ltlorton'u Reply •o Dro. John A.
l'cr COPJ, Pf'fl)t.14, •.•.•..........••
so20
C'. L 011lceto:- m~ tor the uwnlh or AU.b'llSt.
1
Kllngman'a Open Louer," lo tho Chrlsllan
Thanks to al! contrrncd In this ◄ lonatlon.
~:::: : : : : : : : : : :
Leader and Tho WR)' or Sepiembor 12, :\ty worl< In ml~=,Jlon(lt•ld wlll dt...>f'nd on
still, I ne,•cr saw the scripture. "Arise
whRt Lh<' brelhren donate to :.hf."work. as
PART THIRD-bound alone. All tbe l&t•
and thrash." In my Dible.
I h:~"e t111lt1hc farm thnt \ :118)' ~l\'c nil
.. 1 new plecea .,., In ~ third. It II a
my Unic to 11rc-a<"!1h.:~
the Wort.I. J ba,·e
It you can n~llke
a.ngel8 nor
ftne book tor use Jo pra1er meeUup and
!llrf'<• 1wlnt..<1ll.n mlssluu fichlM. now. My
preach like Paul, you can help the Chris·
family u111sl 11,•c, Rnd I wlll not ··IJO'.;." :-luoda7.acboola.
ttan Leader nnd The Way 1ircnch to 11II. BrNhrl"u. lcl 011 all work.
l'lf.OSIO-.Uo1-.r<1•.
J. C. l.ilo,·cr.
Try It.
1-:2 Lyon Strcc-t, J.awrcncc, Kan.
l'tr cop7. PrtDlld ........
, ........
l(J 26
Ptr do1to, DC.I prtpal4 .•...•......
2 tO
Whenever any one Is ablo Lo make Paul's
Per doun. prtpa.ld ................
2 go
.\10;\,t:Y1u:c.:1n:.D s1:s...:.:L,\dT lil:.l'Vlff.
1tt1.tcment •-Tbts ts not to cat the l..ord's
\VOR..DS
ONLY-.Papor.
Supper." in 1 Cor. xi. 20. mean, "This 11 to
Bn...thcr autl s11.11ecrDr.tkt•. S D., S3;
l'H
('Op7. prepaid .•..........•...
$0 1q
e:it t.ho Lord's Supper." then. and not un•
H--01her und Sister lli!;l,."lf.11. to: ,-on;,;:r~g-n•
rer doaea, oot prepaid ............
J UO
ttl then wlll J believe that tho com- tlon nt.,J•:1:;;cnr. .\lo., 144: 1·on~rf'~Otlon at
munion ~bould bo called "the Lord's Sup- .l!ocky 1..:0mfort, llo .. J,;W; 1-ontrt>J,:l'Hiouat
per:" What tbon should It bo ca11ed? HRhl>crtO!l, Ark., $G,J5. Thl• JlahlJNlOn
,B·EST
OUT
I
(See l Cor. •· JG).
<:oncrcgatlun, wllh contrllmtlc,us lJ)" tri~nd11
at Muunt.nln llom", have given nbtmt JI'?
"What shall I preach about?" said the
'.hiring Lhc IJUMll,ll)rlng Ollll ij,\IUHl\t•r;but !
minister to the pastor or a colored cong:re• thlr.k thal lhC)' will do mor~ In thl' fuutr('.
ttatlon 9,•btch ho was about to address.
\\.(' should helJ• to hear on(' nnoth('r·~ burPrinted
Both In Round
"Well mos· any eubJec· will be ·ceptnble."
d~n~. and .ij(.I rutoll the law of Chri:t:l. (Cal.~
and St1ar,ed Nolt-a
v.•aa the reply; "only I'd Jlko to glb you on~
vi. 2.J Thanks to one aud all. Got.I bless
"'ord ob caution." .. Ab, v.•bat ts tbal!
you.
J. H. D. Tomson,
"Well, It I was you, I'd \ecb very light on
do Ten Commandments. especially on de
THE
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.
two rust." ..Indeed! and why?" "Oh,
'cos I h..ab noticed dal dey mos• nJwnya bab
St. Louis, Iron Mounlain
a dampeolo'
ettoct upon dis coo.c:rea:a·
& Southern Rallwny Co.
tlcn."-Sel.
~Wl:!CIAL •~ow RX:CUUSlOS U.,\TES .-J:tOll
&'T. J.OUIS TO
It used to bo ~rence
on the uso
ot lhe Negro that kept the Metbodlst Epls• Denver. Colo., Portland, Ore., Loa Angeles
"' 111ne.- book tiat U bt1n1 recelnd 1rllb
1rreftL_ravnr. Y•lllplo coplH Hm\. out- bring
copal churches South and North apa.rt:
and San Fr.ctnl"l!'.OO,
C:al. On oalc certain
ltnmttdlnte
comrnendatloua.
It ll n col le.•
now, t euppoGc, It. la their dlftcreucu
vu
uon•ot •• ta.k1.ug" aon11, bolb old And new.
clutes ln April, ·May, June. July, Au'-'1.ISL
and
Adapte<l to a,.- In 8und111°Scbool1. Oo•pel
tho use or tobacco that keeps them apart.
.September.
rneeuna"
tmd
nil
Hell,:lou1
~·ork,
n.l1ocotn•
Ot tho two groat bodlee, the Methodist
pllod WJlb I\ Vh1wor UH In 8tnalng School.I.
e30.00 to CALU'OllNlA,
1'1ckc,I• on ij"l" Unlly
Episcopal Church North, has always been
The P.dllor• are: 8. T. HILOBDltAND Ud
to
ltay
J5;
also
trom
September
15
to
Octo.
the cleanest on tho uao o! both the Negro
OJ~J:~·::r~~~g_b&.tu:,.::.flll L,'110~8.
her 31. Personally cond12cted •rourlst S1061>·
and tobacco.
lag Cart: from St. Louts to Sao Francisco
0Yer f.O mntle tomoo1er• are ,, PTHf'ntcid
Whoso Image ~rscripUon
la on
ln"l"ATHWAYOP
Plt-\lJJJ,: ... lll ■ IUUed
and Los Angele1' without cbnrge.
In two ltflf'I. t blodlng1:
your ltte, m)' brother and sister, God'• or
Round - trli> Homcseckcra•
Excurd!On
O101b Ill IOC per copy: AOO ~• do1en by
mammon's?
"Thou shalt worahlp tho
Tickets on ule c,•ery first aod third Tuts•
e1preH, not Prtrl>lid; ft$.OO per J(ll c-OplH by
upre111, not 1nopa.ld.
Lord tby God, and him only shalt thou
da1 of each moolh ~t grently reduced rill~.
LIIDP mu,110. 11·1re lllt.cbed, ~ per top,·:
aarve."
to all patnLB lo OklabomlL and Indian Ter~~ ~~ 1&r~;~z?r.e:~~';rl~ronp1!.t1l.-.palo
ritories;
also
to
certain
Points
In
Missouri,
Chrlellanlty
l~gloo
ol sacrl8co,
Arkansas. 'J'oxn.s, Kansu, Colorado and
Christ waqts nothing to do wllh tho proNew Mexico. Liberal stop--onr prh'Ueges.
/Jil11·t /<>rgc!to ,tate v,lldhlJ' you
lcued
CbrleUan who 15 not wllllog to
Return limit of twenty-one dnys.
make sacrUlcea tor lhe advancement or
""'"' round or ,Atlped """"Per parl.lculars address A. A. OAlr
A AAmpl1>copy In m\lt•lln fnr 1IClo
hie C4Ua&.
LAOHER, D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street
(c:Ml.lon House Bulldln£'), Clncinnolf, O.
P. L ROWe, Pu•Uabtr, : ; Clo,iouU. I,
' Bro, and Bla~G.F~
P?rte~, ot Band
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Book
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iiOME CIRCLE.
TUE LITTLE PEOPLE.
A clrear1 place would be th!• earth
Were there no lltUo people In It;
The song ot life would lose lt.s mlrth,
Were there oo cblldrcn to begln It;

Ko Utlle forms, like buds to grow,
And ma.kfJthe admlrJng heart surrender;
No Uttle bands oo breut and brow,
To keep tho t~rllltog love-chords tender.
What would the mother do for work
Were there no pants or jackets tearln1:
No tiny

drcs!3e& to embrolder;

No cradle for their watchful carlng?

No rosy boy, at wintry morn,
With satchel to the ecbool-house baettns;;

No merry shou~. as home they rush,
No precious moreel tor their tasting?
Tbc sterner souls woutct get more atom,
Unfeeling

nature more Inhuman,

And man to stoic coldncS8 turn,
And woman would be less tba.n womnn.
~"or In that ellmo townrds wblch we reacb
Tbrouc:h Umc's mysierlousdlm uofoldlng.
The llttle ones wllh cbcrub smtlc
Are st111 our Father's race bcboldlog.
So said bis ,•olcc In v.•hom we trust,
When, In Judea's realm a pr~1chcr.
He mode n chllcl confront Lhe prourt,
And be in simple guise their L4.!acber.
l.1fc's song Indeed would lose lts charm
Where there no bo.blcs Lo begin It;
A doleful vlace this world would be,
Were there no ltttlc people In IL-~.

FIWM UNDl:R THE CURSE.
CIIAPTF.t!

11.

l!llzabeth.
\\'hen

Grnnt

01•Lh's ,ut

Wll~ pointed

OUl to ~Ir.

tor

hi:; ~urr,•rln.; chlltl, his arws
Jlt'l'ti~Cd b, r u. 1,ttle t:loser, ns he _thought,
..Ob, 1 can·; lny ILf:'r there, on tbooo
wrt>t~hecl quilts,"
But Crc1,;cen:-1wa9 two
wllca nw:iy, nnil ht• wa~ sure lHP-re wn.s
,,othlng bettt:r bctwern Lhl.-1and Lile tuwo.
Sri he made her as comf~rtnble as p~lble
:rnd hurried away tor the cioctor.
''You gel sorue covf'r'lj, nnd "4'c w111go
oul to the cave beyond the lake." Grnnda,t
10ltl Bet.b. "U thc>se Colk11 must lh·e In
~•1r house, we will stny In the cave Ull
th<.y are ready to move out.. And mindyou are not to speak to them. no matter
whal they say to you!"
The Utlle girl got the bcr1ding. nnd fol•
lowed her grandfather 01.tl. wltbout n wurd.
How Lho old man could l<'aYP.the suft~r•
Ing girl alone, and shut hi~ hf'art nsalust
tile agonized moons, no one can utHl4.!r•
~tand.
That he did, wos evldf'nt, for hair nn
hour later he WM rolletl tn his blrrnkN
snoring lou<lly In slec>PBul t.he child, lying at t.be mouth or
,be cavi!, with uer eyes on the srnrs. wuii
liearlng-not
lbc elch Ins of tho wind, nor
Lhe lapJ)lni; or tile waler on the rocks-but
·nlOA.DSot a Slltfertng glri. She wns seeing
-not tbe frlenclly SlOrS. n.or the sentinel
peaks-but
a face drawo
with
pnln.

1talned with blood.
Attc-r Grandad had been sleeplns for
eome tlme. she stole out or the cavo and
through the silent shadows In the park to
tho house.
Margaret was loosing with re,•er. Thts
was the flrsl bumnn suffering the chlld
had ever witnessed.
She longed lo <lo
eomethloc:, but 11oor, Ignorant, llttlc thing.
she dld not know what to do. So sbe
crouched down beside the moaning, tossing.
ftguro, and looked and yearned and pitied.
The dark, earnest, magnetic eyes fn.s,.
tened upon the sick girl, always there-lot
her turn ·what way she would-became
to
the> contused brain a palr of gua.rdlan a.ngelft whose presence comforted and rested.
"Ob. stay! wlll you stay?" the girl cried
to the eyes, and tor answer the child bov•
Pr6'1 a Jlttle closer. Thus Mr. Grant found
them wbeu he returned with a nurse and
:.~A dre<:tor.

TheJ que&U"'!ed bor about her grandbt.fh,.r and abo11t herRelr, to which she gave
n(') answer.
They pu8bed her out ot tho

L.E.xDER

way, and she sllpped outside and sat down
bJ the door.
The Atck girl ~eamed

when the broken

llmb was set. At thla the chJld rao to the
doctor. who wu

bendlng low over the cot,

and slapped him.
Both men looked up In 1urprJsc. The·
nurse took In the situation a.t onco and

laughed.
"You stop hurting her!"
The little race was very angry.
Ur. Wrlgbt smiled Into her eyea tor a
s1.-c:ond. "I must hurt her~ If she ever get.a
well," he said, nn,t turned agnln to bis
wOrk.
The nurso eenl her away, and lhc chlltt
"'33
rorSotten.
Orantlad was Kurprbwrl t111, n"Xl mornIng to f\nd Beth atilt sleei,ln,:; when he got
up. She was u~ually Ill' with the sun.
It w~s lrlte to the morning when she
1.·.voke. CrnnllnrJ w~s awoy. 11nffhe rao ort
i•·•,, rh•i h!il::1 aud ..r]ltl not rnlllrn till even•

Ing.
\\"hl'II !l:•e .a.nd Trix cnme In nhout sun·••••.\'11. "'he fou11rl Cranda1l rr~lllng,
He
-,,,,kc
111or,J plea;.antly wbeo be found she
l:1u1 bc!..!nl:1 U1e hllls an day.
"Uartla wlll fix 1111the ca,·c tor us, and
we- can 11,·e out herP by the lnkc," he ex•
1,iah:ierl. "T!,nL Kiri Is loo slcl< to be
moved."
"And, Oljth," hll!I tones wore threatening,
'lt I catch )'OU at lhe house l\·hltc those
folks are Lhcrt-lt
won'l bo goorl for you."
That nlt!;hl, nrtl•r Orao1Jad was a.sleep.
~ho s1ipJ)f'd nwny 10 the ho11<:i:c,The doctor
\7'\S making l\ls ,·Ii.It when she appeared.
They nll s111lle<lwhen ~he came tu. "So
~his ls the llUle clrl who pu11l!:ihe<lme ia.qt
rnght."
The doctor llrtetl hr_.r hnlr out of
her eyc,s n~ hu l'lflOk'?.
":\ly, wh&.t ,,yes!" ho::ga:1ped. "'They look
,..lenr throush a fellow.''
She turned 1·rom him, wt1nt to the col antl
PE:ered anxiou~ly Into the fnce or the sick
girl. Plalr:ly she. was lulc.rei,;tc<l In no one
lmt Margnrct.
She stayetl there until her new trlcnd
\'!'.I.S as:'?cp. then turnco to leave.
A~ o:?!.:
JH\.'lsecl lh\) doctor ~he sto1>11e1\
ann looked
at him curiously.
He was sitting, bat to
ow hnnrl. t,ls wa.lch 1n the, olht"r, giving th~
r111r~o directions.
"What h; It?" Uelh ll~k€1I the 1loclor.
"What Js whn.L?"' he tn~11Jlred. after he
lild~hed with the n11n-u.
Sh<:: polntt•I tv his wa.lch.
. "Did you never ~ee anything like this
before, little girl? .. hp :1,-1!.,,1,,!, wt, h Rome
c11rloslty. "It Is A watch.''
··oo )'OU thin!, It l::J tJrctty?"
sbc qucs•
-:.,

lh•\'1

r tho11,.;,hl mnr

11

f}hl,)111 thal."

"1.heu what u:al-PS you hold It In your
hand, nn,I lod, at ll oo loull. ?''
"()h, the clHhl llvo..m·t k::ow wbal 1L li,
tor," and l:c MmBr,i aC':ro~~nw t l•Vlll .it Mr.
CrauL
"Come horn, anil l wtll Lell you
a.bout It."
~he 'l.\!l~ so lnterc!!lt-d In lhe l\'atch,. and
...u lgnora11l n\JohL other thlu~~ or which
lhc doctor talkod, thal h~ wondered If she
knew how to read.
He took n \Jook from bis pccket and read
n tcw I lne;:, to ber
.. Let me see It." she begged. He gavo
hC'r the book.
"How do you know what 1l says?" she
R!-tkfld, au be ran his Ong~rs along tho llnea

•t Ill reading.
1to explalnt!d

the use or the letters. and
101 J her that lllt1E- chlldrfn
oou1d learn
lo read, a.ftcr they learned to know !,he
h•1 Wr,;, ntul oske(l her It she would like to
lt•arn how.

She took him Into her atfocllons at once,
l\ntl expi~eit
such an eagerness to learn
1 t1:1t he· promised
to bring her a book the
llt

Xt day.

"The book l\'111 be yo1,., very own, and
I will tnacb you bow. ro read,'' he said, a■
he• wa; lea vlnG'.
All at once th-l happy taco darkened. tor
1laere came Into her mind a picture or an
ohl :nan. ,,·ho watched her jealously.

•'But GrlUldad won:t let me. It he kuowa.

AND

THE
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You won't tell Gran dad?" she pleaded.

"I

can coms to-morrow
night
agie,ep, and be won't know."

le

"All right, lltUe girl.

a.ft.er be

A Clear
Complexion

•

:Any wa.y u, suit

1ourselt."
..,vhat
Is your name, dl.d you say?"
She ga,·o him a smlle, and a.nswcred. with
so much grace, that Dr. Wright thought
tbaL the knlgbl.ti o! olden days could not
ha.ve been more honored by the queen•her•
self than was be by this little maid.
"Ell.zabclb," Sile said.
Night. after r,igbt the cb!ld met Dr.
Wright In the slck-rooru.
And day after
day sbc sllp1>e<Iout into the hills and slopL
Whlh: lhe Old grandtalbcr
w:is congraLu!atlng hlm8elr on Beth's obedience, ~he
1 ~:as lennflng:
her lc-ttn~ l'.lnd leo.rnlng to
write under the doctor's tutoring.
It was !1ard to tell who 1"hc loved m.JSt,
t!le doctor or the sick lady.
One O\'Cnlr.;; th{' t!octor toJd her that
.M:ugar~t was well enough tc, leav~. :rnd
lh,tt. she woui1I i;;o th~ next day.
l'oor lllllc girl! she bn,1 been so happy
t•1 her new friends
nnll "'Ork, she I.lad
nt·\·cr thoush! or the time \,·hen they would
J::U She $."lid nolh!ng. bul ijllflllf'd away at
once.
The 11e:<t. morning sht. ,4ought her own
n·sort ,rn lh~! hlll~lde.
It. was an cx1>osure
Oj!Cll nt lhC' 1011. with
j11~t PllOtl~h
room
r,,.. her-sci£ und dog. rho~e stone walls
h,1•1 wllllt!s.~cd many a storm.
.
This 1rouh!P was 11rrhar-. the .....
gt"tl'::i.test
sorrow tliat over had entered her wild 1Ue.
1:-~"P-dowm\·~nl. a iw:e hr-np or mlsrry,
s:,c solJIJ(:ll IL out on thP. rflck!:i.
The tc11111estJla~t. she ~at up aud let
lt,P. wlncl dry her E'Y~Snncl c1\('(')(!J. Trix
r•}tllHI lier nnd e::qtresscd his S>·mpathy Uy
rnnnlug his cold no-;c all O\''!"r her neck
ond hand~.
"Tilx. I can't le:irn ~notuc-r thins:. 1\lari,!=trC't Is going aw:?y.''
Trix \\·agi,;:NI hi~ tall lrnowlnglf,
nnd ta~
tlvwn to await deYclopnrnnt~.
When the llttle glr! cnmc clown the hill
-tn hour later, she wen:. straight to Mar•
garet. Her brlghl eyes were shlnlng with
1:1c :sccru she whlsr>l)red, but were i.hade.d
An huitnnl later because of Margaret's rEr
ply "Perhaps you ought not lllSObcY Gran•
clad, and yet-''
There wns a far-away
look In her eyes 1\S sht 1u!dcd. "And yet
)'OU ougbl to have a chance"
(1'o h(,. ~0;1t1nued.)

'!'HE BOYS.
:'Ills., Willard onco descrlted three boys
whom slit, knc>w-boys
whom everyone
~,·oulcl Hice to bave known, says an ex•
c:-in.ngc. Their
father
died, and their
mother wns left- to brlug: them up end to
N~rn the money witb which to do iL So
1hesc youns fellows scl In to help her.
Ey t.nli.tns- a few boarders, doing the work
h::!rsclf, nud practicing
strlcr
economy,
this blcs~od woman ke11L oul ot dobt and
gave finch or ht?r sons n thorough college
':'flucatlon. '
But l( they had nol worked like beaver3
to 'ilelp her, she never could have dOne l!,1-lcr olllosl hof-only
fourl.e(>n-trcated
Ws
mothrr n'J tr slle, were the girl ho loved
b~st. Hr took the hP.avy jobs of house-work oft her bauds, put on A. big apron~ a.nd
went to work wlth a wm: washed the pot:'llocs, l)Oundcrl the clt)t.hes, ground t.he
~ctfec, wa.lterl on table--dld anyt.btng- and
t\'erylhini;
that he could coax her to let
• llim do, nn.d tile younger ones followed bis
~xample rlg.bt a.Jong.
The~o boys never wasted their mo4ler's
momiy 011 tobacco, beer or cards. They
k')pl at work and round n.ny amount or
11lea.sure In it.
They were happy, jolly
h~ys, too. full of f_un, and everybody not
only llked 1 but respected and admired them.
And Ute girls in town J)'ttL16<"4
"them, aild
I ,Jon't lcuow a~y better fortune for~ boy
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than to bo pratll<ld by good g!rla, nor anyol the casement and rocied the elm
thiq that boys.like better.
• hra:nchea o,r:erhee.d, a.nd lhe old man drew·
·,TheY all marrl&d noble Md true women,
Lia.ckwith a shiver ot foreboding.
ud to-d». one ol- the boYI! ta Praldent
BuUn tho lull that followed there ume,
of a college, ~and la in dem&lld tor e,ery
unmistakably, a ab.rill and wautnc er,,
good< word and work: another ta a auc"Tbeie 'Us again, Dan'I, l'm certa.tn sure.
ccastuiphysician, while a third ta a well- Thero'• somebody crylnr, outside, or else
to-clo whol~e
gnic,r and a member ol
ltf a warning for y;;., or me.'' And drop:be City Council.
ping tho coarse JcnltUng on which she made
overtlmo,.\ 11rt.y opened the door and peered
• TWO PICTURES.
Into the storm .
Prudently throwing a sack over hla he&d
I.
and lighting the horn-1a.:.1.ern, Dan'I tolAn. old tarmbouae wlth meadows wide,
h1wed,
grumbling.
And swe.t wJtb clover on each •Ide; •
A. brtgbt-<,yed boy, who looks trom out
At firet thny could se~ nothing, .but anTh,e door with Wl)odbtne wreathed about,
other cry came, and under the IUac•busb
Aud wlsbe.s ids one thought au day:
hy the gato they !onnd a llttlc girl, drenchfd wl_th rain and exhauet1:d with fright and
~~;;.
d~~f
1;.;orf:~ see,
How happy, ·happy, happy,
cold.
How. happy I should be! ..
"Did anybody Over sec the llke,!" ~rleJ
n.
Vlrty, In .'lmat.e, as she Jlftcd the dripping
Amid the city's constant din
bundle In her strong hands, nod carried
A man, who round the wotJd bu been,
ber up the narrow path Into the Orellt
Who 'mid tho tumult and the throng,
kitchen. And whtle she t:ilrlpJled and rubIs thinking-, Uilnklng- all day long:
"Ob, could 1 only tread once more
bed the ahlvoring Jimbs, Don't warmed
The field path to tbe farmhouse door,
some skim ..mUk and crumbl}-d brown bread
The old, green. meadow could I see,
into It, and together they fed and comHow happy, bn.pl)y, happy,
forted the child. Then Lhe old man took
How liappy l should be!"
tho lantern, and went out a.galn into the
storm to it<:<lk tor tratt8 of those who bad
THE DIVIDING LINE.
deserted the lltUe one; but no cine could
''Hark! , there 'tie a1,raln, a sound betwixt
tbcn, or 11tterwa.:rdt1,be round.
o. !IICreechand a moan. Don't 'ee hear it,
He went 1n a.t last, to find tho llttle.
Da.n'I?..
walt l:i.ughlng and cooing In Vlrty'e lap,
·•Hear? No. \Vho.t Is there to bear?
and enjoying the warmth and comfort_ For
You woJD,en arc tLllays a-fancytn•.
'Tls
ho hlld ,rccklosely emptied all his coal on
only the curlews wallln' in the mud-banks.
the fire when the- baby c:imo In.
or maybe the w!ld geese flying agat.Det the
"Gan, gMl! " she eried: a-ad with a light
gale. It's going 10 be a bad night and a on her face unseen tor years, Vlrty cried
high tide, I reckon... .
''Ob, DH.O'l, lt our Nancy ha,J livod, she
And Dan'I Timms WflS "hard o• hearlng/'
might, have had just such n child as this.
thougb be wouldn't QWn ll
Don',t you S-Oe n look of her now in thl1t
''tiie'!ow kltlchen, with Its oaken. raft.en
baby's eyre ?"
and deep cblmucy-corncrs, was clean and
":-.faybo 80, Vlrty, but lt i,;comfi LO mt
warm, but thero was no heart-comfort
shP. mlndt:. me ot you i!1at May morning
tor Its lnwates.
when I nu:t you ln the Lcgger and I up
Tb.rou·gh •rorty years of life tocother
and asked It you'd keep company. D'yp
Danlei and Vtrtuo had held with g-rlm ruh1d?"
tenacity to lndlvltlual privilege and pooVirty mu.do no answer, 1Jut her look was
lCBBIOD,
~loquenl ol t.hlngs lorgotw1 tor many n
Both worked at the farm, whoee rich
dny.
meadows slo~d down to the" Udo line, and
"We must get mP.lster to fln<t out wherf'
tu good weather VJrty earned nearly as :.hP. .belongs tO-"lnOrrOW, It he l'RU. &nd H
much as her husband.
r.ot, l s'pose she'll bnve to i:;:oto the work ..
She gat.hne-d stones nnd hoed turnips,
house~ poor little maid."
v.•hne be trudged over lhe furrows with
"You take her now. Dan'l 1 while I clear
Boxer and Dobbin, and knew little moro
up a bit and dry her things," and the old
ot .life's wider outlooks than the,..
woman dir-lomatlcally answered his sug•
One clllld had boon given to them, a wing'C'Stlon ot the workhouse 1.:y tmttlng tht
some llttle girl, who had been the aunboam
child into her husband's arms.
of their home tor three happy years.
And tho tangled golden curls nestled
Eyery hope and a.Im of their tollsomo clays on hl9 ooane smock-Crock, where no
bid Ctntercd In Ba.by Nancy. a.nd when
Buch sweet burden bad re3tecl ror half a
ahe died sorrow hn.rdencd and embittered
llfetlme, nnd in n few rnlnules she was
them both.
!&St asleeu.
The one amblUon ot the countryaldo beVJ-rty mO\'ed softly to and fro, and wa8
came their ruling passion-to save enough
s.-, nbsorbed tn watching the little one
tn ·keep'them from the I>OOrhouseand have
that ebe put her own loal Into Dan'l'a cupa proper burying- at last.
board and lert It there.
:t..ndlong years ol scraping and pinching
Many aud curious wn(' the lnqulrles
and mtittial susplcJon euded at length in
m.adc next day, but the mystery ot the·
.,_TIS1d division ot their sc..-mty goods and
ro·trndllng was neVC'r sohcd,
cho.ttels. '• •
•
Some saM lhe &YPBiee,wbo had suddenly
A•·cho:lk line divided the paved floor In
lt>ft the Waste, muet bave fttolon and then
ba..l( lin1i:went pver the !endor and up the
abaudoned
her. Others Mpokeof a strange
bnn -or-the grate acros~ the oak table at
sloop that had come up on yesterday's Ude
\•hlch they took their frugal metl1.
and sailed away again lu tho storm. And
Vlrty's loot and te&Pot occupied one end,
n.H the g088lps, when tho search bad tnand her buab&:ld's the other. He kept bis
llrely tailed, spoke· of the workhouse as
snvlnga In a cracker lar bMden behind a
her tnevJtable Portion.
looee brick In tbe corner. and Vitt1·•
But wbon the busybodlru. sent the reboard wae deposited In the deep well ol
lb!f g-randfather's clock that had been In llevtng omcer to the oottnge, he bad &
!rultl..., call.
her family tor a hundred years.
For tho nli;ht beCore. 113 the child pratEach hiding-place was known to th•
tled before tbem, Dan'! had said, "It'll be
other mlaoi, and both wouM. baTe BOOnLed
-bard to let hP.T'go, Vfrty. l've been thinklo Btear a haltpenny. ,
ing tr wo could let bygones be •bygone•.
A box o! ooo.l stood In eacb Ingle-nook,
and Just club tog-ether a hit, we mlgb_t lei
t1 om which tho fire wae mended altern&teher stay ...
1:,... turn and turn about, and, as a crown"And tte very same llav" been l&ld on
Ing • precaution, huaband and wl1e ea.ct,
m; beart, Dan'J,'' aald his wlte, IUSslow
poked halt the Ore and no more.
tee.rs rolled down ber wrinkled cheelal.
Of the ·jealous oversight that watched
chaikedUr.e aDd Poker strang• tale• were. "Onr tea would be enough tor thru It we
brewed It togeth~r. and th• bltJI o' bacon
told. a:mong thetr &eattered •nelghbora, but
Da.ii'! and Vlrty were de!" to all com- . would Roas ta'f' again bolled all In 001.
And I'll lighten my saving-a-bag- !or her
ments.
If you 'II do the aame:''
A.: louder guat ebook l]>e diamond p&nM

~~I~

0

~~~~ie

AND

TH£

WAV.

0

Aye, aye!" answered Dan'¼ beart!t,-.
~oema to me our ltttJ• maid. In hea•en
WllUld118.Ylt 11 b~ttP.r to B&;e a llving child
t?lan to have ever auch 3. ftne tuneral whe.a.
we're aone. What do It rna.ttel'- about ·a
elm oofflu? Deal 'II do !or me. and be Jw,t
u comtorl&ble, 'Do doubL And we'll call
her Joyce, because she'11 broug-ht Joy toto
onr'home apln.'"
V!rty omlllngly agree<!. and• then added,
1oftly, "Only what tbt lttUt maid Is
a-doln', Da:a'l, just a.a It. .she knowed about
It o.11.''
Down on the Coor wltl1 the autumn sun6l"t glow bhlnlnt· on hu:- e:iger little face.
. (laby Joyce was dlllg•ntly rubbing out tho
white ltnc th.at roarked all tbe division and
hltt.erncss ot the. past.
And seizing a wot clolh the old man
nilled her tiny ef?ort.s, and the dividing line
r,as erased forever.
"And SP may the good Lord wash us."
ht! said. "~nd forgive all the slns ot these
cantankerous years! ''-Ex.
0

•
$39°~
~

No'. 814.-ElNIGMA.
17, S, 8, 18, 37, 9, 12, slew the brother
ol Ooll&th.
40, 26, (6, 86, 32, a city south o! Mt.
Tabour once vlalted by Saul.
49. 22, 48, 10, 47. 28, 60, 9. 16, 36, 0,
6, an Old-Testament book.

61, 21, I, 13, 42, 8, 34, Paul's own son In
~o C~th.
.
6, 18, -43, 33, 81, 7, whore one of thfl
booka In the Bible wna wrlttcn.
19. 27, 25, 46, 13, 30, where Asa destroyed the ldol11 or his mother.
16, 4, H, where Joseph WAS put by bis
brothers.
29 24, 11. 18, 8, an expression wbtcb oocurs no plnco but lo tho Psalms.
a,. •~. an ancient cit:, ot Mesopotamia..
The whole ls a passage !rom Job.
Ado Titus Tbompaon.
ANSWER
No. 813.-Stolll.

rucl,.

you were going
\'lndlct1.U·tl betore a

Jury."

•

··t wai,, Dnt my lawyers ba,•e been tor-

tunnlC

enough to find n Daw In the indict•

mcnt."
"Uhl you evP.r notice that almost all
Uwitn ml~<"'rs reported In rhc papers are
!(11\J!'l<>
rr.e11 ?" aske,l Mr. \Vat ts.
··Yes:· ,mswero}d Mrs. Walls:

"married
n,hs('rs are too oomm,,n to be worth mcnt!ontng."
Ji,rnel Zsngwlll, with especial reference
to J,ondon, thus amends n well-known old
n11r:1r-ryrhyme:
•• Llltlf' drops of wnt~r,
Little grains or ennd.
Make the milkman wenllhy,
And the groctr gTand."

"How do you like my new low-neck .
dr<>as?" asked the Chicago society lady,
as she ca.me lntc the presence ot her bus•
band. just before going out to dinner .
"lt'e all to the goot'I. dear." reJ)ll<>dtho
num of affairs, "bul where on earth are
you 8-goln' to tuck your napkln?"-Yonkcre Statesman.
The young man wltb presence ot mind
resides In Detroit. Ju1t u ht wu lt!Uq
his bat to a couple o! )'ODIi.ii lad!• the
otber day a bo,. rail a barrow against h1a
lep, and the
lasblonable young man
turned ball a dozen pl1eon w1DP &lld came
down on all lours. He ·ptclced up hl1 hat
without eo much u a frown. ••1 am al·
wa,., aubject to theoe dlDJ 1psl11 In nm• mer," ho ■aid aPolosettcally.
An UnlucJcy Ho~n
Engllebman wa.e
(\riving on an outside car In Dublin a tew
days a.go. Noticing tho horso Jooktd worn
out, ho remarked to the jarvey: "Well,
Pat, ~h4t aeeros a very poor horse vou
b~Y:edad. yer honor," came the repli, "he's
worse than poor; be•s the unluckiest borae
1
~pll~ the Engllshma.o; ..and
may I ask why?.. • •
"Vlell, now, 0111 tell yer honor. For f'hf'I
Jaat four mornln•a Ol've toe&ed tt1m whether
he'd h&ve his breakfast -or Ol'd lrnv' ~
drJnk. and, bedad, Ol've. won every tolme!
- .,..~• Tatler.
•
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A SMILE OR TWO.
"Wc',,f' s;ot a dandy college yell now."
··what Is tt.?"
'"WC' i;lw: rour Ru!t.slan t.iauteshlps. a ales~
hnoni-nh. um1 then two Jup Gonere.111.'"I thought, Sen~t
to l:1slst oo being
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ltusalan origin In accoNanoo with ScctJon
!>oC the Dlogloy tarltt, the Russton minis-

THE

WAY.

Sunn<••

IG, ttoli.

Gunter 8ible College

the appUcatlon or
r&toa to lmporto ot ma.nu•
tactures of cast iron, of ha,1ds tools, • ma•
GUNTER,
G]t.JIYSON
COUNTY,
TEX.JIS.
hc-r J2.
chlnery, and nu.morous otherarUclee clused
under the general bead of mauu.tacturee ot.
BJBLl:: COLLEGE for both .exes, situated I.D tbe,. Dlack 1A.nd Bt1'" or North Tu ....
Tho 11trength or tho effort to ge.t the In·
Iron and eteel. Tb050 artlclee. which were
Freo from Ibo attro.ctlon,
ot city llh1. Bell moral and 1pl.rUua.l lnGutace,. RUllhftll
dlon Territory
admitted tu1 a StAte to the
&ubjcct until thon to the samo convontlonal
1
Union ts perhaps pn.rllu.lly explained by 1
MUIO:~ll~::~~~=-=O~~C:1n
rates as were paid by Uk& articles coming
,,roµosed pro,•lslon that lt may tmmedt·
~locutlon.
etc. P.xpenlM.'1 modorate.
Tho OMLT tebool uodu control of lbe Dtactplt•
or
Crom Germany and other European counatcly bond tuelt tor $2~.ooo,ooo. The proOhrlht
Ill '1'F.XA8 that
lUtQ.UlKQ
ALL STOOENT8 Lo Nelle JUlLT
)CIIODI l.n tbt BtBLX..
trlos, bocnmo subject to rat.ea Crom 3G to 50
moters or the 1:1chemowould play havoc
For catalogue
addrt,U
J. 8. DARNALL,
Ga ■ter, T..._
per cenL 11.Jghor.
with tho State Onnncei. Tbe lndlane are
In May of tho samo year a.o order oC lht>
nol nt tor statehood, nnd lbere arc too
Jlu£slan minister or Ona.nee raised tho rates
muny whites iu tho territory who wish to
OF
on white ro!fln, pine pltcb o.nd browers'
exploit the In_dlnns. It ehould be bold u
l-titeh by 20 por cent., and that on voloclODESSA,
MISSOURI.
a territory tor nnotbcr generation.
pedes by 30 pcI cenL. which higher rates
have prevalled elncc.
It Is i:;mtifyin~ to 4<:now that the United
• In. order to be able to determtna th.1
Stntes Steel CorflOmtion 1s stc.adilr losln;
orlgtn or tho &rlJclca affected, tbe Ruulan
lLS grill OD a mor.OJX>I)" or the steel bU!,IUCSS.
Oovorum.cnt also ordered tho Jirescmtntlon
American Iron and swol nssochnlon staot certlffeatoe ot origin In case Uw gooc.l➔
lhsUcs shoW that LIie trust uow produce~
bore no trade mu.rk11or other J}roora oC their
only :tS per cent. ot the co11ntry's totaJ outreal orig! n.
put ot 1,l1Hron, ug:ah1KL (i-1.4 per cent. tn
It la lnter<.'6tlus lo note thnt tho total
WESTERN BIBLE AND LITERARY COLLEOE, Oduaa, Mluoari.
1t102: auc.l 61 i,cr cent. or tho OlltJA1L or
imports l 11to Ruuta from the United States,
Lake S111)(1rlororo. agaln:st li0.-1 I1cr cent. In
u
shown by the ofhcal trade returns of tbc
1:)0:!; anc.l lil per cr•nL of stt:el 1•roducttoo.
Jtu~slan (;ovcnunont,
sbow but llulo th•!
l\.b'TIIOkl t,!,,7 per c(•nt In l:JU:t. AL Lhu 11rcst•IC~:ts or the adverse tarltt JeglSlatton.
~nL rnto of 100s the hi:; coriioration
wlli
An annlysl1 oC tbc flgurH showing the
soon be only ll l"UIIIIU011 Wllll>Clltor
lrr.l)orL& from tJ1e U1~luni SUltca or the
mrl9u1:1 urUclf'H uftcctcd by the dh1crhnlnaIIt lms thl1'lt.."'n t~1u.:her1:1-tcn 1111.:m
nnd llnrit women: \bree courua of 1tUCS,-tbo 01.auJcaJ. the 8oltQ•
Tllo LUnSlun l;CLW,H'II lllfl ;,;rnpcrui· or
in~
rnrlrt Je~l1iatlou
furthermore
tihoWa
tlflu uud tlltt l,lh:.rary: rour l)epurtments-tbe
Primary. Lbt Sormal,
tbe ACadtmJo aod lb• Ool•
AuKtrla-llung-nIy
·:uul ti111 ?·lun;.:1tJ'inu UJc:
Lh,it these llllJ.iOrlS lmve, OD lhe wholo, In•
le-~lule. Ju lh'll Collt•.:e tbere ure twoh·u 1chool1:
ts t11er••al'l-i11:.:.,
.\,HI th .. rf• I, •h•n;;f•r or I"' rl'fClldCtl
durlut(
Lhe
period
ln
(lUfllllOn.
1
1
mI1ncnt ro1Jtar.•
In 111111:.;.aryllrn OIJl)O~l: :~d ~IIOHPh)'.
MYoelU,
Type,,.Wttt.Lu.
Thm; U1e Imports oC maou(acturt-e oC crust
llu:)
lo ll:C £1111H•ror f'Olllt:~ rru:11 lht' 110·
Iron Increased frou1 $19.~55 In ,·a1ue tlurlo;
IJteH, a..!:u 11:-esrm m~m?Jto. nr th€" Olct.
~!Ie year 1900 (which, for purJK1S<.'ti
of thl!t
'l'ht: pnxJuc\." or II forttlu fnrm of HO 11<•re1
oregh·cn 11nnu11llyto the llutltutlon,
beoetlt. can. rtotl'l'tt
r:uhcr than !ro1r. t:-ic IH;u;•I.:. !t ls b3sMI on
4•oruparlson, may be taken us a norma.l
~ludOlll&U( UUU1iU11lly low rnh.••- t·or llluiiitrn\Od
Cff.llllOguo,
g:lvtng
full tnlormauoo COD«ralog:
lb•
tho ('fc'!IJrt•of LIie n11?Jln~ to rule.
IL was,
.)'H,rJ to i45,7~~ In .1:l03. Thr lms,orb ot
SChOOl,addr,•H
J. A, RARDiNO,
Uowllnc
0NeD,
K7.
therefore. fHlS,&i::>U'II :_l;al 111:l\'~f~lll tllft'rllt>I'
ban1t tools, which were $1G,3J:; in vnlo,J In
Qo! crautc•J In Uunriarr. ,1)' whkh the 11owI HOO,I ncreai:mtl to ic;-&,f1:.:2
l r1 1903. Thoc11J
ur or tho uol>l\!K wu11ld t•i: 1Jn1lu•11,and n
or macbluery, lncrcRdf'd from $223,!>29in
u,njorlty (1nor.1hl ,• to tiu• (•11qdn:, t,C'rhnp6
J9(,() LO $338,694 lo lOOZ, wbHe th{• lmJ}Ort-J
rtLurnNL
But th"" r:111;11•u,r 1-. un·.,•llllng
or the ,•arlous u.rtlclf'S untlcr lh(• scncral
lO t:t.k<: this: u:ur-.c !1f 1 :lll"iC It would b1i
Nu,
1-01,·t
"".l.'«-•C."'"'-'"'·-5:Zpa.iu
. .Sslk'.
1Ck.Ptrcopy,71c.,...~.
followed l,)' :i d1,;1111111•:
fu• uni·,, rN-nl surfl"l.C:•: head oC manura.cturNt or iron nnd l:Jl('('I lu•
.No.
:.- t'II .,._. '.r~ .. t.o.m en t..-56
pa1u-. JxSX:, 1451 Q ■utlopt. Uc ... , C.ltJ', Jt.JO .. r ...
rreosed from $-15,313 In J9U0 10 $263,5~5 Ir.
in Austrltt., ·.,·hh-I, ~!.' lfl rot 11rcI1:.ln••I lo
J.,02,
~nd
(l'll
oU
to
$G7,!,5;;
durlnc
lhc
fol•
~~nl.
T•u_•,tua1 • :•11•n• ,.••,•1111:,
drift Ins:. 10·
liY T. X. W1KTZR.
W:lrd separutlou, ,,llkh wa11ltl ho nwst unI:-,wto,; )'cnr. 'J'he :m111cls true of bl<')'Cll:iJ,
U-,c lmI1orts ot which, rrom $10,8:JGln 1:.H,11
t't,rllllll\tc for EUl'<:'JIC.
Tbe
mo~t.
complut~.
belpfut,
lnUre.•t101,
pracucal, at-t.raoll'l'e oondeoaed Qu11 Booll oa Ult :tnr
rncroo.aod to $43,0S7 In Hun. but ,..,11 to
THtt1mt1nt O\'or publl1bed
Tbeao l>oolco 1'9k quut-1001-you
•••wor lbllD-U
you can, l17ou .. a"I
$:!U,377during lhf! Collowing y~ar. 'I h<' lmTht.' JaI1nn~
hI1,•c rnlsed th~ Ruifslnn
tho •• R&adlDK•"
•UIJl8tled
belp you.
buLLle-:.hll> Pcrc!<iVOlt, uncl conveyed hur tu
lJOrts ot the nrtklcH u11flcr Uw ;;eiwrnl hca1I
Jr. L.. ROW
JJ:, .PublJaber.
Suseho ho.rbo:-. She ha" lrecu renu.m('tl llu
or ?Javal stor<"» more than d0Ublc•l-frou1
$186,552 ID 1900 to $-104,221.iln 190~. The
Sei;rtmt. o.nd wll1 be µut lu 3.3 gOOll condition as Imsslble. The Jnvancse will tia,·c a
L'Ombincd figures of lmJKJrUt fru·n
thi:
lightning
I>I0.y In the n.veraso electrlcal
lJultcd SlJ\tes of llw article, subJc>ct lo cll~atrong, IC somowhat pMcheJ. nn.vy. The
storm.
The \Vashlngton
~tonumc.nt was
rCCC'nl sinking oC Togo'lf flo~hh• I$ under·
erlo1lnu.Ung dUtl('S show an lnt:r(':nc<- from
re1>eatodly struck nnd injured until It was
1
&loort to hnvo been caused l;y an ex1,toslou
tr,t t,558 in 1900 to $!lSJ.11lG111 1~03.
given a rod. It bas been struck ropoa.tedty
ot the I)owder mngazh10H which tho nrt'
r.lnco without d•mage.
reuched hf'lofnro tt couhl
ho cxtl~guli.hOU
·n1e re<."Ordor lo~t.t» or lire :Mld wonllh b)'
This ship will bf' raised uod rcI.,ulred. With.
sI2:e, 1"s4¾ INCNl!I.
11:.:-htnlu~strokei. In Ohio during tho thuntho damaged Russian Hhlf1S captured, the•
dt•r stormi- ur the ln.:-1t throo months ht
Russlnu ahlJ,s sunk at Port Arthur. which
n1111alllnJ:. The s;:00(1 In 1he1e ill winds Is
Priated from tarp, Clear Type, oa
the Jnpancse are raisin; nnd repair-In;;. the
that they will :tttClernto the mm·cmcnt oC
Fino ~blto
Paper.
greater portion ot her nnvy wilt conshn ol
tlH' sclen1lfic bodies who nro formulating
\·essels whlcb bavo bel'u sc.-rlously injured
1'11t•dfh•ntlon!. for u xrnnclanl lli;htnlnb
rod
PRICe.
,o
~eNTS.
and repaired.
'l'bey mo.y not be a~ i;ood
nrul.I1romIJL Jlro1~r1y owncr,1: to lnsL1II It.
as new. but they will suffice ror a number
The rcIwruc fural'1!1cd by two cllmiln~
or yoars:, nn<l new sbll>M wlll be J,rrallu111ly h11renu.,, which linn.: hceu hiboroutly anaP. L ROWE, l'llblltber, : : Clocloutl, I.
built on now rtcslc-os wt tho)' nro den~lol)cd
In which Is included a History of the
lyzed by the oUlce of the Slate 1-~tre Marin navol progress.
Reformatory
Movem~nts
which
re•
~hnl or Ohio. durlu~ nrnety itnys, show 33:?
suited in the restoration of !.he Apos·
serious nccltlents rrorn lli;tn11!111,;.
The CommlsslOnl'r of lntt-rnul Rl•,·rnu1:
Nineteen
1,en;o11 were kllleud and 100
baa rcnc.h:red a declsiuz1 Uuu will seriously
~tunned.
affect n number of paUmt medicines com•
. .. with a ...
Forly•se,·cu lto1rnc wnc i,lrncl<, nnd of
posed largely oC dlslillctl liquor~.
He ha5
!hrs,, ('i,;ht \\'t're 1Sl!lrm fire.
, A Smnoo by T. B. LARIMORE.
ievt:n,cd !l rult111; of !.lit departml}nt nuu.le
One hundred and ch:hty-tour barna were
JOA.DYycnra n,z;o. nnd now decides that the
.tilruek.
nnd
or
lhm1r
lt:G
were
set
on
llrc.
from the Third Century down to
manufacturers
or these medicines musl
We han printed th..., In neat pamphlet
The losses on hOLbll'ft struck Is u::sually
the present tJme. . . . . .
take out llcen!Sf'S i\s recllllol's nnd 11,Iuor
lorn, ol :t i;agea, on llcht peper, oo that
~mnll, while the 10!:l'son t.arns Is In a madealers, nnd o.hnf ~1ru.,:J;ists nml otht-rs
JorUy or lnstanc-cs totf\l.
a copy can lie etJclosed wtlh an ordln&r7
Dandling th~m wlll h:-;\·c to Imy the usuill
By JOHN F. ROWE,
About one•thlrrt or t.he ncwsiKIJlCrs ot
letter without over-w•lcb.tug.
Keep a few
retail liquor dealer's lkt•m1c.
Ohlo
were
cllpI1ed.
1:10
It
Is
fair
10
assumo
'1'he Co1nmlssloner s.1)'s thnt there arc 3
founder of The Christian Lc:idc1.
on your deak to send with your letter.
thnt not tnore tb311 hair the llghtnlnb
nu:.cbcr ot comJ)Ound!i on the n1nrkeI solnc
PRIO.IIUt1
strol:eit- nttended by dn.mase npi,oo.r In the
under the :mmes or medicines that nre
2 coplee, 5 ceota; 16 for 26 eonta; or U-50
11b..,vc 0J,.,"11res. The ns;-ure shou111g doathe
531 pages, octavo, black clotb bindlnr.
oomposcd chlefly oC dlsllllt"d sIIlrlts· with111probobly correct, Cor ratal accidents oro
per hundred, Po8li>ald. We wlll mall copout the Rddllloi: or drugs rJr mt'dlclnc9 in
tt:ttrnlly r<'I>Ortectby news ngencles.
sufficient quanIltlcs to ch~ngo materln.lly
ies to different addreaea at 2~ oonta O&Ch..
Tbh1 wor~ 111the n•11ult ot 1enra or dlllitDt
Moro bnrn Ores rcsult from lightning
.D.lld txhnu•ilw•
1Jlllt1f.
Tiu• book ('0llh11n~ u.11
tho thnractcr of th~ w!~lt11(y. Ho !\uthorlzca
1be bl.iitorlcal pan nf the aulll~r•• prt>l'lou.1 work
P. L
Nllaber, : ;
ti nn Crom any two other causes. The ex•
CoHector.s to lmJ~E' the spe-c!nl tax upon
t-uthlfll
••the
Apo•lolic
(.'.'bu.,.,·b
ltnlOn-d.'"
liut
linlatlon
troro hay lcucns lho rcslatnnco
manufacturers
or l'ni·ry romr>0un1 com•
l1t'n• n11ed after cut•tul
rc,·IJilun nut) C"Orrcc1loo
<'r
the
atmosphere
to
electricity
and
tt
hs
11
po&('d oC dl~tllled spirit!!, C\'Cn though dnIgs
~~~/1\~~l~~~t (•r;.if:/~~:O!~~~~'t1~~~t't: f,~.l!llil°o(r:~I.~
true 100, that the erutiDAtlon from rain-wet
ar~ dcclnrcil to h!\\'e hecn n.dJell thereto.
W.11.!f hl;bly
comtOC'Ddf:'tand ably crlllcl&N l;y
r.tttlc bas the satnc effect.. So. stock atDNtrlJ ali our relh:1011111pren.
Tht• 11utb1;>rIn •
"when their preBC'nc-! Is nol dl'lco\·er.ible
Irncts llgbtolni;
strokes from the clouds
tilt! prnt('Dl
,·olnuw bRR ,;.prrc1l nu Clfc>rhi to
by chcmlenl ant1.lysls or It Is found Lhat
mnk4.i this work one thnt
mlvht
(•1,n:r tbt"
,~ir,x:tly,
nnd
b.Y
wny
ot
the
barbed
wlro
t.ho quantity of dru,;;; ln tho I•crI1nrat1ori Is
l(round
or
lb(!
bli:M•l
nuthorhle,:
lmt i;hlus;
rcnc('.
1he m:.ln bl"'torical f:tcl!!o 111:'I rt'"' p:.~- Ir: .,
so :;mall thnt a hA.s no rlt>Pr~di'lble effect
1
1
1
1
111
01
lnsbr:\nce sto.tlstIC8 show that 11½ per
upon t!lo IIQ.ior-."
~:~
~~ w!;:~~•·ot~\1 =~~~;~i'1~
of ~
"i1ul~
CMll. or tho tire lose In the country and 1
ScrlpturH.
ThP. recent aunounccmont that the Rus•
Qf'r cent. in the cities Is trom Ughtnlhg.
So booL; ID All our Church lltt>mlurC' h:H h:1d
a lu:f'r
t'lr mur~ CC'lntu.nt tl•mantl 1tu11 1111•
IP.IanQo\•ernme,ut bn.s ord<'rcd that the te,·yAnt1 they also show that. claims tor Ore
\'IIIUftbl~
blttorlt":tl "'nrl..
$c\'t'R Nlllon,
()f It
With Helps, Concor.
log of dlacrlmloatlng
Jmporl dutJes on
IOSS<"S
are rare tn bulldlnp
perfectly rodded.
h:l\'o J>e.eo \'IJ;Ut"d. It ts n work thnt e\l'rY
1' number or arllcll's,
Ihe products or the
Cbtlatlnn
.-bnuld ht1T(t :rnd rf"ftd.
dance and 4,000 QuesJ...l,:htnlng
seldom causes losses in build''Ibe hook 1111
Hl>t:dally
lnralnablt> 10 All •f'~k•
United Stoles, be dlsconl111ucd, lends some
ings ha\'ln;; water pipe, or metAJ rooCe
tions and Answers ...
lntt>rest to the- flgur~ below. presented by
nnd well ~unded
mol.11Ileaden.
itt1'ru~!!11.tryiU~ro~~:,o~'.~"r,o~-~:~,:'n~-~•,:°n
ablt1 Multum la po.rvo, Price, po1tpt1.ld.$2.00
t.he Del-tart.ment or Commerce nod r...abor
Strol\CS or lfghtntng nro as common lu
through us Bureau ot Stntlsllc:a, sbowln~
Size mac7" Illa.
unban 1\9' in nIral districts, they being lo
the total Imports Into Russia from
the
pr0PQJ'tlon to ak·y area.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
United Statt-S durlng the calendar ycaN
1.'elerhone manag('r8 elate tba.t.r,no house
No. 0◄ 7??. Frenc.b S.aJ, Uh·. clr. 1 liner,
J90(\,.1904, lnclu!lw\
as well ns the lmporu
l,ns ever been Ored bT IJgbtnlog coming lo
Cincinnati, 0.
durlns the period 1900-1903 into Russl:i
vver a. telephone wire.
Telepho0os aro
Heed, rou.nd corn•rt 1 Nd undtr 1old ~.
trom the United Stat~ or the artlclc-s affectJ1rotttIcfl by a ground wire which aerves
.ho&d-b>nd aod marker ...............
SZ.40
t>dby tho adverso tariff lcslslntlon.
ns n lightning
rod. Grounding
or wtro
~Thuml>-lndeac on an7 ToaohoN' Bible for
I Tbc appllcaUon ot the higher dlacrimlr.nt•
frnecs should lessen the loss ot catllc by
i.tng ro.tea dates U6ck to tho beginning or the
as coata additional.
JIJ;htnln~ more than bn.lt.
•
year 1901, when, In retaliation or lhe counThero le abun.dant evidence that a proper
tern,llln&
duty 1mposod upon aug-u of
rod gl vea perfect prote<:Uon 6Pto•t
tht
P. L. ROWE!, Nllallcr,
: ; Claduall,
e,
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GENERAL NEWS.
1'be gnat bridge ovtr Lbe Zambezl RlYcr,
In Africa, was formally opeoed Sept.cm•
bc,r l2.
The liitrco;lb

or tbe effort to set. the lo•

dlan Terrltory

admitted aa a State lo the

Unton ts perhaps i,arUallr

explaloed

by a

1,rol)()Sed pro,•lslon that It may lmmodl•
aLely bond It.self !or $2&,000,000. The pn,
mot.ors ot the scheme would play havoc
with tho State ftnanccs. Tho Indiana are
not ftt t'or statehood, ond there are too
many whites to tbe territory who wl11b to
exploit the ln.dlnn&. It should be held as
a u~rrltory

fnr

Anntber

genera.llOc.

It Is gmtlfyini; to know that tbe United
Stales Ste<l CorJ)om.tion 1s stendlly losln;
IUI gdJ> on a mocOJ)Oh"of t.he steel bu9lncu.
American Iron artll stt\QI assocla.t.1011&1.4·
ttatl(8 shov.• tht&t the trust now produce~
only 38 pc.:- cent. or the country'a total oulr
• pul or plg•lron, ngahusl C4.4 per cent. tu
1902; nnd 01 per cent. ot tho ouq>Ut or
L.oke Su1)(1rlor oro, ugaln:111L
li0.4 l)Cr cent. In
100:l; and Gl per cent or st~I 11roduct\on,
~-u1nst i,!,.7 per ceru. In l'JUt. Al tb.e 1,rt-s•
em rate or ioss the his cori,ortit!on wlli
soon be only n common oomvctltor.
'l'hc to1\6h1t1 \Jctw-,~11 tho r.;mprror or
AUKtrln.•thrn.1,.--aty :uul ~It'' Hungarian Ulcl
hf h1crca~in!!, .1,ul lh•.·n• '" il<'nl!wror I"" rmnncnt. rupwr.-In Flum;.3r.v lllr. 01,1,oslllo:l to ll:C t!Ullt•ror r-01111.:i-.
fro~,, the nO·
blea, acu
P:-e5fUl
m'::'Ul~n-t
n( till' Diet.
ratht.r thun from 1:ic pc<,1J1k !t 111bas('«ton
tho ltes1n_• of uu; w,l.>1<>11
lo rule. h was,
thcire.(orc. su~ge.:,lNI :.!:al u1:h·~rinl rnftrttgt00 cr11111c-lI~ J-Jung.irr, ••Y wtikh tte 11owur or the nobll.!d wu11lcl L-.1 brulu•n, a.uc'I n
111aJority rn\0rn!JI, tt, ti1" crnJ1lrc !1crhnl'a
returnrd.
Unl lh'" f:m;>t•ror !~ unwilling
to t:\l.C lhl:t u:ur-.c !1• um-;c ll would bt:
followed by !1 dt::mnn•! for 11111\·1 nml $Uff1"f\,b1:
ill Au~lria. wblt·I, l!e h1 rot 11rc1•arC'•IlO
i=,!"3Til.
'l'•u.· rlual • :~1• re ~-~iu:. drif\ini: 10·
w~rd sci,nrtttloo, ,~hld1 wunld lie rnost un·
l'urtu1rn.tc ror Eurcvc.

The .Ja.pam.-se huve rutscd the Rus81nD
\JuLll<M1hl1) Pere&v<ill, anti

conveyed

her

tu

Su11ehobarbo:-. She baa bcio:n rcnwncd llu,
Seg301l,
and will l>C 1ml ln as &~
oondl·
tlon o.s 1>0SAlble. 1'he Jnpnn~e wlll ~m\'C a
strong,
tr aomowhal pate.hell, navy. 1'he
rea'nl alokln_g or ·roso·s lh1gshlp ts :mdcr·
Mood to have been cauKCd b)' au ex11loslou
of the powder mn&aztuos whtch the Or(>
reached betore It. coulc.1 t,e extlo5uh,ht."tl
This ship wUJ be raised and repaired. With.
the dnrnnged Russian aht1,s ci:1Jtturcd, thf'
Russltio ships suok nl Port Arthur, which
lhe Japanese are raisins and repalrln;:. the
greater Portloo ot her on.vy wlll con.s1sl.01
\'e&seJs wlllch hav~ bevu acrlously lnJurctl
and repaired.
Tbey may nol 1;o as good
a.a new. but Lhey wm sumce for a number
ot yon.rs, ond new sbJpa will be gradually
built on oow designs na they nro develoi,cd
in naval progress.

LEADER

!tusaJan oTlg1_nIn accoNanC(l with SoctJon
~ of the Dlngloy tarlft, the Ruastan mints•
ter or finance ordered the application ot
tho peolJ tarll! rawe t.o lmportD or manufactures ot cast Iron, ot baHds tools, ma•
chloery, and nu.morou• other o.rUcloa clused
under t.be general bead of ma.nufa.cLuree ot
Iron and eteol. Theao artlcloe, which were
aubJect until thon to the aamo coo.veulioao.1
rates aa we.re paJd• by Uk& a.rUclee coming
Crom Germany and other European countries, bocame subject LOrates from 3G to 50

J)cr cent. h.lgbor.
In May or the
Rueslan minister
on white rosin,
pit.ch by 20 per

same year an order ot tb<or 0nttnce raised tho rates
pluc pitch and browers'
cent., and lhat nn volocl-

pedes by 30 pe1 cenl., which bl&her rates
have prevailed since.
• ln order to bo Gble to determine
th:,
ortKtn or the artJclca a.ft'ected, the Ru881an
Govorument 0l&0 ordered tho JJrt-st'nLo.ttou
o.t certtficatee or origin In case Uio t;ootl~
bore no trade mlll'kM or other proof a or their
real ortgiu.
It la lntcr<.'6Ung to uote that tho tot.al
imports 1,1to R11nla from tbe United St.ates.
H sb:owu by the oft1C31trade returns or t.hc
Jtu~slnn (;o\·en1mont, show but llulo t.b•:
,•lre<:Lsot the Aclvcrse tarUI legll!laUoo.
An analysis ot 1he ft,;ur~ showing t.he
lrr.i,orts from lhe UidlOti St.ates or the
rnrlou1:1 artfclt 1a uttected by the dlscrlmlua1111g:carUl Jegl1io.llou
furth~rmorc
shows
Lh.tt these Imports have, oo the wholu, ln1·n.:ascd durln~
the period In queslloo.
'l'hub tl•e lmr>orts or mnoutaclUre& ot cast
Iron Increased from $19,!15~lo \'alue dur!n;
:he year 1900 (which, f'or purposes or lhl3
,·oruparlson, may be taken us ll nOl'mal
.)'Nl.r) to .$45,n~ In J~Ol. The lmJ)ort=s of
ban,I tools, wbleh were $Hi,310 In \'Blu,3 lo
HH>O,lncreasud to $ti-l.r,:.:2 fu 1903. Thoml
or machinery, lncrco.:dNl trom $22:J.G29In

1900 to $338,69• lo 1003. while the lnwort-J
of lhe \'atlous uttclfls
um!er thl' general
hen.d ot uu1oufnctun•H ot iron nnd til(.'{'I lu•
C"rCOsedfrom $-45,373 In l!>UOco $363,555 Ir.
1Jtl2, and fplJ off to $G7,!>5f;during the fol•
l,'lwtog year. The :-::a1110
is true or bh•yc1u:1.
tr.(' Jt:"1Jlort.sor 'Nhlch, from $l0,8;!G In woi1

,nccooaod to $43,0S7 In 19(\?. but
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Gunter_.Bible· College
GUJ{TER,

A

GR,..H YSON

COUNTY,

TEX.HS.

BIBLE COLLEGE tor bot.b ICIZM,alLuated lo Lbo "Black
Pree from

tho att.pot1ont

or City ure.

!And .S.ll" ol Nonb Tuu.
1rnd apJrlt.ual lo.llutoc.e,.
BeaUbful

Bott moral

11
. ";-bi:~~::1 Co~=e~nL B~=~:~:.4f~et:::7b:S

.euio:

J::locuUoo,

Ohrh,t. tu

etc.

Expeoa,c1 modcnt.te.

that. k1tQUIJlkl ALL
For CAtalogue Addreu

'J'xxAa

Western'
Literary

=~

~m'.!.U:,!~~: :::~::.~~:!1

oici.T 1<:bool under control

Tho

to rectto

STOD£NT8

DAILY

of t.bo Dttc.lplet
1-0uonaIn tht Bu,1.,x.

J. 8, DAll?'lALL,

Bible and
College

0 ■ateJ'1

or

T•I--

OP

ODESSA,

MISSOURI.

Potter BibleCollege::~
~~~~Es.
It 11118
thlr\(11.111
hmch"ri;-\\llt
111(!1111ml
tlln ..'(l 'llo'Omen; Uu·oecour&ea 0: 1tudy-lbO Olau.lUI, lbe 8cien•
U0c n11d tho l.llt,rary;
four J)cpur\mt}ntS-Lh0
Prhrnllry, lbe Nonn,.J, lbe Acadtmlo
and tbe Col•

lei;lnU1. 111 LhuColhl~o tbere11re lW1•h•o11chool1:
1 1
~~;,t
: :~d
~!~'::.

I

J)hllo,wphy,

I f=-:;!::;. aad
I ~~=~~,::::-1c·

~t~~~-=•Laaswi1u,

I

Type-WrltlDs,

.
l'Jau produ~1."'or n forttlu 111r111
or uo 11cre1urogl\'on nnnu11lly to tbeln1tllut1on,
beucttlcaa.
rea.lT.i
studtHltlli 11t um.hiunll.>' low rntcil. Yor 111ustratod cat11loauo,1lvlng hill Information. con.cernJa.cthe
School, ftddl'1•H
J. A, llARDlNO,
UowUos Ore-ea,
~~~h~~:-~~DC,C,

x,.

Bible Lessons
1-old

No.

.Nu.

:.1:-N

ew

•r-u

... t.a.111 en

t..-56

paau.

HY

• .szSK,

Tbe mo~t. c.omplute,
e,·er publl1hed

S:a$"•

T.

belpful.1ut.reattng,

K.

10c.perco•y,71c..lH1'~.

1457 4uutlop,,

c..'<>mtlncd U~'11rce or lrn1-.ort."' fro·n
lhe
United SU\.tea o! th(" artlcle.'t subJC'cl to tll11•
c..rlo~luatl:1g: dutlH tJ.how an lncrc-ai:te from
fr,t,1,558 ln 1900 to $9SJ,J.)Gin 1:103.

ligbtnlns
piny In the nveraso olectrlcaJ
storm.
The \Vashlngton
Monument wa.a
repeatodty struck and injured unlit it was
given n. rod. 1t has been st.ruck ropon.todly
&I.nee without d1mage.

l!lc., .. , c.pr,

ti.JO"'••

WJN'TER,

pf'AcUcat, alt-rMU't'•

THtamunt

tbo "RHdlDKI

Bible Students

for

F.1.•e.,.t..11,u1ont.,-!12l)a.lH

$:':0,371 during Uu, following y~ar. 'J h(' Im•
11orts or lhe arllclcli uuclcr lht' gcu{'rnl heacl
ot !.laval stOrt>» more than doublcd-froo,

Thoeu book• Hk queauoua-

ooQCleond QUI.a Book oa. I.be ,:,t.-,,
t.11.em- U you eao,

100 ••nr•r

•• 1u,1111te<1 b•IP you.

Jr.

L.

ROW.IC.

U 7ou ea11.'l

Publ.leb.er.

$1SG,o52 In 1900 to $~0-1,221>
In J'IO:;. The

TIie ret:ord o! IOSSCtS
or !ife Md wc..'llth by
ll~htnht,; Ktrokcs fu Ohto durlno the thUn·
dt•r sLorms or the ln~t throo months Is
~w11allfn,::. Tht! good In these Ill winds Is
lh:ll th<!'y will :J<"celernto the mo\·emcnt of
lhC'! 1wlcn1lflc IJocllcs who arc rormul:1.tlng
11-11c't'HtC'ntlo11~
ror a ~urntlartl lh;htnlnJ; roJ
n111L11rom1,t11ro1~r1y owner.i to install It.
The reJHlTL"' (11rnh1!1cd l1y lwo clipping
hurenu~, which lin\'C hccu laborously aun•
l)'zed by the oil.Ice of 1he State l<"ire Mar
1,h11:Iot Ohio. durlu~ ninety 1'1t1ys,show 332
ticrlous acclJt>uts Crom ll,e;htul11i;. •
Tbe Comrutssloner or lnll:rnnl
Re\'t'nUt!
Nlne1r-eu 1,enson were kilhrnd nnd 100
bu rendered a dcclsiu.n thar wllt seriously
!.tunned.
affect a. number of patent medicines com•
Forty-isc,·en house wl're struck, nnd or
posed lnrgely or dlstillcll liquors. He. has
thf'S(• eight were tscl on fire.
,evt:rsed :i rullug or !th~ deparlmcnt mnde
One hundred and ch:ht)'-four
barn■ were
maoy yca.ra ago, nnd now decides lhat the
1,lruck, n.nd or theKl' lGG were set on nro.
...manu!acturcrs
or these medicines must
The
losses
un
hou:-ics
8trucl<
Is u~unlly
take out llcensPS as recllllcr~ nnd llf'(uor
c.mnll, whlle rhe l~s on !.arus Is in a ma•
deafors, nod i.hnt 1rui:J;ists nnd others
JorUy
o!
lnstan<'cs
tot:\I.
Dandling them WIii bZYO lO p;iy lhe ,ISU31
About one-third or the news,J(lpcrs of
rctoll llquor dealer's license.
'J'he Co:nmls.sloner says that ther~ .arc a. Ohio were cllvped. so It Is fair to assumo
lhat
not more than halt the llghtnlng
nuirber ot oomP<>Undson the ~1nrke1 ;oln&
11roke11nuended by cln.mo.ge apJJear in tho
undn
the :u1mes or medicines that nre
ub..>,·o
01,,"\1res. The n~ure 1how1ng doathe
composed chiefly o[ dlstlllcd S)llrlts· ,.Ith·
Iii probnbl)• correct. for ra.tal nccldeots nro
oul the addlt101: or drug¥ '>r mN.licloe9 In
usunlly
N"J)Orted by news agcnclcs.
sufficient qunnt.ittes to ch~ngo materln..lly
Moro barn Ores retiull from Jlghtolog
tho charnctcr of th~ w!::lsk)', He authorh:~a
ti
no
Crom
any two other causes. Tbe oxCoUcctors tc Im~
the special tax upon
halatlon from bay lcueas the reslatnncc
manu(actuttrs
ot enry
compoun1 com•
C't
the
nLm0$phcre
to electricity and It ls
posed or dlALIIIE'd ap1ritB, e,·cn though dn1gs
lrue too, that tbc ema.naltoo from rain-wet
arc declared to h:we hN!n a<ldet.l thcro10,
r
..
tttle
baa
the
same
effect. so. stock at.
''wb"'n their pre-sent'<! ls not dtsco,·erable
lM\ct.s 11g4Lnlng strokes from the clouds
by cbemlcnl ao9.Jyils or It 13 round that
i~lrt'<:tly,
nnd
bv
way
ot tho barbod wtro
the qus.ntlt.y of <lruc:J in tho ll~rr>n.ratlon Is
renee.
so :tmall th11.1a has no appreclnble etfect
lostlnoce
:statlsUce allow that 11% p<:r
upon t.!ie llqaor."
c<int. or the Oro lose In tbe country nnd 1
The recent au.nouncemcnt thnt the Rus•
p~r cenL lo the cities Is trom Jtgbtnlng.
aian Oo\·eromeut bu ord€'red that the le,•yAnd thty also show t.bat clalms tor Clrc
lng of dlacrlmluallnb
Jmp0rt duUcs on
IOS8esare rare In bulldlngs perfec:Uy rodded.
"- number or artleles, the products or the
J...lehtnlnt;
soldom cnuee11 Joa~ ln 't>Ulld•
\Jultecl SU\tea, be diaconUuued, lends ,>me
Inga havkl'g ,vater pipe, or metal roofs
lnl.frest to the figures below. prNCnte4 by
ond well grounded metal leaden.
the Devo.rt.ment of Commerce und Llbor
Strolccs ot llG'htnlng arc as common lu
through 1te B)l,l'enu ct St.Atlslh.:i:I, showing
unban ns· In nm1l districts, they being lo
the total import.I Into Russia trom
tbe
r-ro001t1on lo aky arco.
0
1"elephone rnana;ere state tb&t,.no houao
?~1iot~~~~u~
e:11
-~~afm>;:,~~= lins e\'CT been Ored by llghlolog coming I.a
durlni; th• period 1900-1903 Int~ Ru'5la
over a telephone wire.
Telephones are
trom the Uah.ed !=i.tate:ior the artlcles aft.eel• 11rOl('Cted by a ground wire which aer,·e1
t>d by the advP.rso tariff 1eg-l91atton
us n llshtnlng
rod. Grounding
or wfro
[ Tbe appllca\10u or I.he blghor dlacrlmlontr~ncCJt should lessen the loss of cattle by
.illi; rat .. dat.. back to th<!beginning or the
11-=:htnlngmore than hair .
year 1901, when, In ~llo.tlon
of the counThero te abundant c\·ldcnc8 that a proper
ternitlln£' duty 1m
00 upon sugar or
rorl gt vea perfect proteeUon ap.J.nat' th1
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to Be Saved?

HISTOR.YOF ALL INNOVATIONS

, A S,rmoo by T. B. LARIMORE.

Founder or The Christion Lc>de,.

W• have prlnled these In neat pamphlet
lorm of ~( i;.agea, on light paper, ao that
a copy can be 011cJosedwith an onUna.ry
letter wlthoul ovtr-wf'l&blng.
Keep a few
on your desk to !lend with 7our letter.

pages,

2 coptce. 5 cent.a: 15 for 26 cont.a; or $1.50
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C(IU111.ID11
uu

~~~.~~'J !!~~ ~~!{ o~l~e t~!,':~t•
J:~~~~~~..wfi~~
h('rf" u11ed nfler t'Urf'fol rc,.hllun ,imJ rorrcclloo
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P. L Rowe. Nllih~,

: ; 't;laduatl, •.

n.~~:/~~~~!iJ~'t~~~~C"ft'~~i';,rr:~'H
Holman

!!r'111~1:1':~~~WD!J hl:;hl7 com1o~udf>fl and Qt,Jy ~rltlt-lz.N "'
DC":tr!y &Ii our reH,:louA: pre.AA, Thi• IIUth~r In •
the prc•~eot ,·olumo bnfl i!pl'rc1l 111.1Clfortti to
mnluJ Ibis work
ouc thnt 1111."IH ('h\'cr
lht'
j(round or tl1e bll:ht'lt
:t'Jlborhlei!i:
but t,;h·lus::
the ld:llD hl ...toriatl
f:.\('l!J In n ff'W fl:'lji(MI h, .,
1 111 11
~:~~ci;~~dw!;:~~•·0/'~\1 ;:~~ 1i1~ ot : 1~:~t•lti1ol;
SCrlptu,e11.
Xo boo\. lo all our C:hurc:hlltf'mlurf' b:u b:,d
a bt;<-r nr more constant dtrnan,1 11..aaulbh
\'AluQb1e ht11orl(":'il 'flri'llrl.'.. St:\'('fl t"dltlOllil M II
hf\\'@ ~n
!11,ittt"d. It Is ft w,,rL: thnt
en,r,Cl1r11tlnn ~bnuld hue nnd rrnd.
"'l'be hoolr: I• f'IJlt'dallJ
ln,-nlnablt' to all •C'tk·
f'rl
tor tTulb, 11•ho h:n·~ nftl I\N'l'fll 10 l:,.r.:e

llbrnrlP11. ··1teform111or1
.!.Jn1•1•m.-r1t11''
b n vcrlt•

abl~ llultum

lo parvu.
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GENERAL NEWS.
'fbe gnat
In Africa,

brJdg·c over lhe Zambezi River,
"-":18

formally

opened Sept.em•

IIC'r J2.

The strength

ot the etton to get the ln·

dtnn Territory admitted as a State In tbe
Union ls perhaps parUally expla.ined by a

prol)OSed pro\"l.1lon that It may tmmedl·
ately bond ltselC (or $26,000,000. The pr<>
rooters ot the a;chcmc would play havoc
with the $Lale ftnnncct1. 'l'"b.e Indians are
not ftt for statehood, and there are too
many v.•hltes lo tbo territory who wish to
explolt the l n_d.lane. It should be held as
:i ttrrltory

tor

ll ls grntlf)'ini;

annlhP..r

g.-.n~rtLt.lon.

to know Lho.l the Unllcd

Slates Ste<I Cor1Mlrnlion 1s steadily Josln;;
ILi grlp on a moco1,oty or t.be steel bU!llncss.
American fron and stool nssoc.lat.ion st.u.·
tlstln sho,v that tho tru~t now produccij
col)' 38 per cent. or 1be country's total ouLpuL ot pig-Iron, n;ai11sl G4.4. 1>er cent. In
1902: aud 61 11cr cent. or tho output or
Lake Sn1><'dor oro. agaln:iL G0.'11>ercent. In
100?: aod til per c-ent of sh.-el 11roductlun.
at.11ln1t t,{1.7per 1..'<'ntIn 1~:=. At the 1,rcsent rate or U.)":115 the blo cor11orulon
will
soon be ouly a common t..'UmJ>etJtor
Tho Lonslun IJcLW.-!tHI 111,, r•;m11cro;· of
,\uxtrla-Hungnry
•,u11l t.110 Hungarian l>lc:
UI lucr.:.as:n::, .1,11.I 11,"rr 1-. cl;..11i,.t•r of ,,. rnnrncnt TUl)lar,•
In ll1rn~ary
tiH' opposltlo:i to ll:e EIUJ}nor ro111c~fru:11 th(' 110bleti. :u!U J):-esfllt m~mbtr:ot nr the Diel,
r::Uht.r tl1an !roo! c:-ic pco1•l~. !t Is b3S<'41on
the Qcsin! of UH: nr1bh•K to rule,. lt wns,
therefore. sui:;.gbtNI !.1:;it u1:l\'1.Jf8nl tuftra;;P
b.! crante•J l:'.1Huu~ary, o.)' whkh the JtOWcr or the nubh:K wu111(1 b.: broltf'II,
autl :,
rnuJorlty rn~ornlJl•: to tin• t:rn11lre pNhn,lll
l'eturnf'd.
l.hu. lll• Cm;,l•1vr !"t un·sllllng
to t:lke thlti u:ur ...c !1rl:t\bc
IL would b•:
fotlowcd by :l. <h:mnll'! fur 1111h·• rgal sutrrctg,
in Austrl~.
·.\·hlrl. be h1 rot 11rc113n.-•llo
~!':Int. T•1l· tlual • ~•wrC' ~..-intt tlrlrtim; toward l.C11nrotlon. ,,hich wauld he mosl unforll.lllRlc
for Eul'C'jlC.
Tbt Ja11nncse hu.,•e r11l&et1the Russian
U1tltlo-shlp .PerehVlllt, Ullll COU\'~Y4!d her to
Su8eho barbo:.
Sht.:. baa tiucu rcnumetl llu
Segnml, and wm be pul In as good oonlll·
tton as possible. 1'hc Javn.ut:sc will have n
strong, tt aoinewlHll pntchcU, navy.
The
rce('Dt s.loklns: or Togo·s tlo.S)ihlp Is under•
&toort to ha\te been caused by au exploslou
or Urn Jlowdcr mn.gazlnoJJ which Lho nre
r{lacbed before It. could t,c c,cUngul&ln:U
This ship wllJ be raised u.ud repaired. \Vllb~
the damaged Russian ships c:wtured, tht>
Ru.t1slno eblps sunk :lt Port Arthur, which
the Japanese are ralslng Bud repalrlno. the
greater portion ot her no.vy wlll consist ol
,·esscls which have heen seriously
injured
and repaired.
Tbey mu.y not 00 :is good
aa new. but they wlll suffice ror a numt)er
or yoars, nod new sbJp~ will lie crndunlly
bullt on now rlestgos ns the.>' uro dc,•elopcd
In oa,·al pro~eas.
The Commls.>ioner or lrllL·rnnl ft('venut:
ha.a rendered a dccisiun U1ar will seriously
affccl n. number or patent medicines com•
J>OSCdlnrselr or distilled liquors.
He has
i·evtreed !I ruliug M !\ts departn1cnt mnde
1011.nyyears ngo. and now l.leCldt.!ll that the
manufacturers of these medicines
must
take out llccnsPi; us rectifier:; nnd llr1uor
deah.:rs# nnd that ·J:-u~glsts and others
Dandling them will b.:vc to p:iy lhe usua.1
retall liquor dealer's license.
'!'he Commissioner says that ther~ arc n
nu.!Cber of OOmJl()Undsoo t.he r.111rke,goln;
under the ~ames or mcdtelncs that nre
oomposM cblc(ly or <llstlllf'd e1>lrlts·,without the 11ddltlo1~or rlrup ()r m('(lklno, In
sufficient quan1llle.& lo ch:i.nso ma.lerlnlly
the chnro.cLcr of thP whlf!ky. He n.uthorlzo:&
Collectors to lmpo::w the spcc:al bx upon
manufacturers
of e,-rr)' <"OmJ)OUD1 comPQffd or dl11ttl1edspirits. c,·cn lhOllbh drugs
arQ declared to h:\\'e hecn add<Hl thereto,
••.,,b,.n their present"'! 11 not dllco,·ernble
by chemical an3Jy1ds or tt Is round Lha..t
the qu:intlly
or drus;J In Lho 11crpnralion Is
so :!mall lhit.t jl hn.s no a11prccllble effect
upon Cle 11Qaor."

LEADER

Jtusalan origin In acconJanoe wllh Sc<:tion
or the Dlogloy tarUI, the RuBSlan minister of flnanco ordered tho appllcatJon or
the. penal tart fl' ra.tee to imPono or manufactures ot ca.at tron, ot bai1ds tool•,
machinery, and numorous othera.rUclea cl1L88ed
under tho geoonLI head or manuta.cturea o<
Iron a.nd steel. Thoeo artlclee, wb.loh were
,ubJcct until thon to the samo convcntlonal
rates aa were pal.d -by llke' articles coail.ng
from Germany and other Europea.n couotrlO!S, became subject to ratos from 36 to 50
J)Cr cenl. h.lghor.
In May of lho samo year ao order ot the
Russla..n mlnlstcr or ftnnnce raised tho ratos
on while rosin, pine plt<::h and browers'
a,ltcb by 20 per cent .• a.nd that on velocipedes by 30 pe1 cenl, which higher rat ..
have prevailed elncc.
• In order to bo able to delermlno
th:,
origin of the &rUclca aae.c.ted, the Ruastan
Ooverument alao ordered tho 1,rest'ntatlon
or c~rttneatoe or origin 1n cnsc the goodi
Dore no lra.de ma.rka or ot.be-r l)roots or their
real orlgln.
H Is lnterCfttlns to note that tho total
1mporU1t,ito R111,slafrom tbe United Sta.tea,
u shown by the ofhc:al trade returns ot l.bt'
Hu:.slan C:O\•cnunont, show but llttlo t.h,i
,•Jtccts or the ad,·crso 1arut lcgl!latJon.
An anttlysl1 or 1be fib~Tf11 showing the
fm1K,rt8 rrom u,e U,1lted
St.ntcs or the
\lll"l'>llli art.lch•IJ nffC'cted by Uh! dlscrlrnloat1111;tnrirt lcglsin.Uou turthermore
shows
th.1.t theae lm110rt.s have, on the wholu, ln1·rt!W:1ocddurtu~
the perlod In queamoo.
• Thuti; U1e lm1,orlB or manutacturee or cast
Iron Increased from $19,!155In value dudDD
;?ie year 1900 (which, tor purJ)Oset; or thl~
••omparJson, may be lo.ken us: n normal
y('at) LO $45,7~i In 1003. The lm1,ort!I or
Un.nd tools, which were $lij,315 in vnluo lu
IHOO. lncrealiUd to f;lii&,r.32 lu 1903. Thoo11
or machinery, lncrcm1P<I from $22:i,G20 in
~

19tJOlO $338,G9f In 100:!, while lb(' lmport'i
or the various arUclf's unt!er th{• .;011eral
beau or manuractur('a or lrou 1rnd stC1."1lnrrell.Sed from $45,373 In 19c;O10 $363,&:;5 in
U02, tmd feJI ott to $G7.~~ during the rol1,'>Wlngyear. 'J'he 1::n1110
Is true o! blc1ycws.
the lc11,orts of which, from $10,836 In l~W
rncroosed to $43,087 In 19Q!. but h•II t?
$!!0,377 durlog Llrn following .>'~o.r. 'I ht:' lmlJOrls or the artlc:lcs t11ulcr lh<- gc11t•ral hend
oC ~aval :store» n1ore thau doublCfl-fro1u
$1SC,5S2 In j~l)(l to $lM,22u In l'lO:.. The
t."Omblood ti.gurca of lmporuc fro·n tho
United States or th<>ortlcles subj<'<:t to '11~<.rlndnall:Jg dull~ show an lncr<>a~ rrom

tW1,5~8 In 1900 t.o $981,luC m 1~03.
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!Uneo without

11;.::htnllll{Slrul<CH In Ohio during- tho Lhun•
ll<'r Sturms oC the lasL three months ts
1111r,alllr1~. The ~ood In these Ill winds Is
that th«!y \\·Ill :t<'Cell'rnto tile mm·emcnt of
tho scicntHic bodlCH who arc formulating
t111~;,dfkntiou:,;,
for- n RlnndarU llghtnlng rod
:u11'1.J)rom1•t11ro:1c-r1yowner..; to lnsl:111 II,
Tl1c ro11orLoer11r:1f~!icd hr t"·o clipping
lmrcnus, which ha,·c been lnborously nun~
lyzed by the ollice or the State Fire Mnrahnl oC Ohio, durinc= ninety days, ,;how 33~
serious ncclJents from ll~hu1lni;. •
NlnetcctJ JJer»on were klllend and 100

TEX.HS.

Bl.BLE COLLEGE for botb ae:u,, ■Jtuated ID the "Black
Land BIii." of North Te•a.t.
J,~n,c, from the auc-ct-1on1 of clty me. Beat moral .nnd 1pl.rUua1 toduence,.
BeaUbful

The rct-<>rdof Josse» or Ute o.nd wealth by

blruck. nnd oC thcst'- lfiG were act 011 nrc.
Tho lOfl.ses on hou~C! strucl< ts u~ually
41,mall, while the J(kl:11 on t.arm1 Is In a m:iJortl)· of Instances tolJ\l.
About one-third or the ncws1,n11ers or
Ohio were cllppctl. so It ls fair to assumo
that not more than hair tl1e ltghtnln&
slrokes attended by ,1nma.ge RPJ>oarIn tho
ub.,,•e figur~.
The figure sho\Vlng dcathe
hi probo.bly eorroct. tor tatal accidents oro
mmnJly l"<'JlOrtC(l by ncwe agencies.
More bo.rn fires rosult Crom lightning
ti an !rum any two other causes_ The exhnlatlon from ha)· les~s
the reslatanco
"' :he ntmospberc to clectrlclty and It la
true l.oo, lhat tbe emnn.atlon !rom raln•wct
r-1ttle bu the satne etfecL So, stock at.
lmcts llghtnlac
strokes from the clouds
t:lrectly, nn(l bY wo.y ot the llnrbod wire
fence.
ln3Urnace sta.tfstlce 1bow that 11½ per
cc·nt. ot the Oro lose lo the country nnd 1
The recent announcement that the Rusper l"ent. in lhe cities Is trom llgbtn1hg.
81.a.nGovernment ba.s ordt'rcd that the te,·yAntt they also show that c.lahns ror O:rc
lDg of dlscrlmtoatJn.g
Import
duUes on
losses are rare In buildings pertoctly rodded.
R. number ot artlclt>s, the prortucts
or the
Lh:htnlnu aoldom ca.uBcr.J Joelk:::s lu DullaUnited States, t,e dtsconU11ued, lends some
lnge having water pipe, or met.3..l roots
lnt,rest to the figures t>clov.•, pr("Seoted by
;1ml well ,:-rounded metal leaders.
the Devart.rnent ot Commerce nnd Labor
Slrol<cs oC lightning arc na common Ju
through it& Bu.,,cau ot ·atotlsllca, showing
11nb:1nas• in rurn.l dlatrtcts, they being In
the t.utal lmporta Into Ruula
Crom the
r,roparllon to sky areo.
Uolt.ed StatH during the calendar yearaa:
1'elephone managers &late tbai.,no houso
J90(\-J90-4,lnclu1'-lVr,"is well as the lmr,ort:il
l,os ever bean nred. by lightning coming lo
during tho period 1900-1903 lnlo Ru!lla
<.ivcr a telephone wire.
Telephones are
from clle Untt,ed St.ates of the artlcl('S aft"ect11rottttcd by a. ground wire wbleh eer,·es
t-d by the adv,sn.e tarUf Jcsl~lallon.
119 n lightning
rod. Grounding or wlro
The appllcat.Jpn or the hlghcr dla,crlmlr,nttC"nceillshould lessen tho loss or cattle by
1
JDG' rat.ea dates back to tho beginning of the
11,:;htnlng more lhan bait.
.
~ear 1901, when, In r~11-11attouof the counThero Is abundant ~vldence that a proper
-ter,·~lllni;
duty lmwr
upon sugar ut
rod gll'es perfect protection 8Ctlln•i th1
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llusalan origin In M:COrJanoe wllb SectJo-n
:, or the Dlngley ta.rift, the Russian minis•
ter of flna.nco ordered the application or

factures ot cut Iron. o( ha,1ds tools, machinery, and nu.moroua olherarUclea cla86ed
under the· gonoral bead or manutacturce o!
Tho Btrength o! the etron to get the In•
Iron a.nd steel. Theeo artlclee. whJdl were
dtao 1•err1tory admtued u a State ln the
,ubject until than to the same con,•entlon&l
Union ts perhaps 1>art1ally explaJoed by a
rates na were paid by Jlke· arUcles coming
proa,011ed provision
that It may lmmedl,
from Germany and other European counately bond ltaelt for $26,000,000. Tbe proulee, bocame aubJccL to rat.es from 35 LO60
moter■ of the scheme would play ha.voe
per cent. hlgbor.
with tbo State fl.nancas. The Indians are
In May or tho snme year an order o! th<'
not fit tor statehood, nnd there arc too
Russian minister of Ono.nee raised tbo rates
many wbltea In the territory who wt.sh to
on white rosin. pine pitch and browers•
e.s:plolt the Indiana.
It should be be.ld M
1•lt.ch by 20 per cent., and that on volocln t~rrlt,nry fnr nnotbor gonoro.tloc:.
1>edesby 30 J)CJ cent., which higher rates
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ofhC31
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Tllui:; U1e Jm1wrts or mnnuracturff5 ot Cf\St
tfo:> to U:c Bn.ll>t·tor romob rro:11 tht• noIron Increased trou1 $10,!tSS lo value dur!n~
blet:1. 3cU 11:(-sc-ut m-:mtlc,,, or ttx- Olet,
:...'leyur 1900 (which, ror purJ)Oses or this
ntht:r LlJau !1-ou: L:-tctlC011I~. ! L Is t,gs('i\ on
roruparlt1on, mny be to.ken us n norrnn.l
the l'lt"~ffc ot tn~ w1hl<•s tu rule-. It was,
1
yt>ar) to $45,ni In 1903. The import~ of
thcrotorc. ~u?;gc.,.tetl ~ ;at u1:h·..irsnl tu!fr1:1.g1•
han,I tools, which were $16,310 In ,•nlu•> tu
~ crnute.•1 lo Hun;;;u\', uy whlc-h the 11ow•
INOO, Increased lo $G-l,r,::;%In 1903. 1'hocia
er Of i.he uobl~s would L•,• brokl"n, riud ti
n1aJorHy rtnorntil.: tv titc 1:1111.lrc11crha11a or machinery, trwrclldflcl from $223,G20 In
)9(if) to $338,6!H ID 1903, Whtie th£- import-;
l'eturnf'd.
But th'- !~111;,crn1·!~ unwllllug
or lhe various artlcl,,.s um!er th\" ~ener:il
to tnkc lhh, u:ur-,e !1r-t.~lll"l' it would bt:
followed by :i th::m:1n-tfur uni\", r.ial u1tf1-qg,head. of maoufoeturE>s or troo nnd sll'(II h!t:rl!osed from $45,373 In J9uO to $363.&r,5 It:
in Austria. whirl,
1Jc I~ 1101 prc11arc•I to
,:,rant. T•1c dual ! ,1p1re ~•t'III•
tlrirtlni,:: lo•
JJ02, 11.nd(('JI oft to $67,Mi& I.luring the folw:ard liCJ).lratton. ,,hlch w~ultl he 111ostun1:>wtog year. The ~o.mc Is tn1e or blc;-yclc3.
turh1111\lc for Eur~,o.
lf.e II:morts or which, Crom $10,8'.lGIn 1:rn,1
incro:LSOd to $~3,087 In J.9P?, I.ml ff•ll LO
$:!0,377 during Lhr !ollowlng y~ar. 'J he Im•
ThC' Jn.;Jnncse l.un•c rul!:Hld the Hussian
Uatllo-shtp Pcr~,·clt,
and conveyed her to
11orts ot tbe articles uucler lht> goneral he:ail
Stisebo harbo:-. She lrna lJt.~11 renwncil tlH.
ot !JavaJ stort>B more than doulJled-troo,
Segaml, and wilt lie vuL In a.s gOOtl eondl$18G,552In 190<\to $-40.J,22liin 11)():i. The
t"Orobloed ii.g\1rc.a or lmporu1: rro·n
th~
Uou BS J>Osslble. 1'bc Javaoe21ewill htwe a
strong. tr somewhat J)lllchetJ, navy.
The
United States of thr articles 11ubJc-ctlo 1ll:ic;rln,lnatl:tg dutl€'S show an lntr£-'asc rrom
rectnt slnktns of ·roso's flagship ts under·
&tood to ha VO been CllUijCd IJY llll exl,JIOslou f5Cll,&ri8 Jn 1900 to $98J,JVG1n 1:)03.
of the Jlowder maga:r:lncs which tho fire
re.ached bGroro It could
be cxt.iQ,0ul:shed
The ret.:ord of lo:s:se.11
or life n.nd woalth by
This ship wlll be ral&etl and rt,patred. With.
ll~htnlu~ stroJrnij In Ohio clurlng tho thun•
the damaged R11ssltLn 11blps cnriturctl, the
<h'r storrui; or the ln,it three months Is
Rusalao ships sunk at P~rt Arthur, which
n1111allln1;. The g004I In lhese Ill winds Is
the Japanese are ralslno aud repalrlo;. lhP
that they will ;t<"CCl('NltOthe ITIO\'emcnL or
greater portion of her nnvy will co1ulst ol
1he sclc•ntfnc bodies who nrc rormulatlni;
vessels which bav& been ~rlously
laJurcd
l-lPN'lth-ntlon~ fur a ,-wndn.rtJ ll&;btniub rod
and ;epalred.
They may not be as good
nnd.11ronwt 11ro:1erryowner.,. to lnst.:lll It.
as new. but I.hey wJlt suffice Cor a number
Tlic rc1mrtl( f11r:1lihad b,\' two cllpJ1lnb
or yoars, and new 1bltls will he gratluall}'
lmrenu:o,, whfch hll\'O bceu lnlJorously nnnI.milt on now <lesl,;.llll o.s they urc de"·eloped
lyz.ed by the 01Uee or the State ~•ire Mnrin on.val p·rogreaL
tthal of Ohio, durln~ nlne1y 1lays. show 33:?
serious occhleuls from llgh111111i.;. •
The Commissioner or lnlt•rnnl
ftN'<'nuii
Nlne1een 11en;on were killend and 100
has ranth:red n declslu.n tha1 will seriously
~lunned.
altecl n number or p:itcnt metllclnM com•
Forly•se\'en
house wne struclc nud or
posed largely or distilled llquors. lie has
!h('~f•
c,Jght we're t5ct nr1 fire.
t·everacd 3 rulh1g or !1ls de1}ArLnrnnl mndc
One hundred nnd ch:hty-rour barna were
many ycnra nl;o. :in(l uow dct:ldes lhat the
tilruck, Bnd or lhMW triG were set on tire.
manutactu:-c.rs or U1ese mcdlcloes must
1'he losl:ies on hou:-t•~ struclc ts U!Sunlly
take out lleens,-s as rectllleri; :ind l\quor
~nanll, while the lo!:l:son ~arus Is In n mndeator8, 1rnd :.hat ·Jrug,blsttt nnd others
handling th~m will b~\·e to p:,y the usua1 JorUy or lnstan<'e:t totnl.
AbOut one-third
or the new~HIO.pers ot
retail llqoor dealer's license.
Ohio were cll1,1,cd, so IL ts ralr to assume
The Commissioner says that tl1ere nrc 3
lhnt
noL
n1oro
than
hnlt the lightning
DUU?bor o{ compounds on tho market golns
strol,;es Bllended by ,1omllg:e apt,oar In tbe
un<!er the :ulmes or medicines that a.re
ab..:>vc
figures.
The
nsure
sho,'1ng ,donthe
composed chiefly '.:I! <Hslllll"d aplrlt.s' ,•tth•
l~ 1H·<11Jnbly
correct. ror rataI nacldente o.ro
oul tht nchlltlon or flrn;s l)t mC'dtctne:i in
usu!llly
rfll)ortcd
by
news
agencies.
aufficl~ot qunn1itles to chans;:o ninterlnlly
More barn 8re8 result from lightning
the character of thf> "'?:l$ky. He ~uthor'lzc,4
t! nn Crom a.ny two other cau.se1. The ox•
Collectors to lmpQ:;(" the spcctal tax upon
hnlatlon from hay lessens tho resistance
manufacturers
or ew•ry <"Onlt,Oun:l com•
c,r :b~ atmosphere to cledrlcity
and It ls
posed or dl!ltllled splrHs, even though drugs
true too, that the emnnatloo from raln•wet
arc declared to hiwe het.n a.dJetl therclo.
r
..
tttlo
Jtl\8
the
satnc
ctrecL
So,
stock a.t•
"wh"n their presen("<~Is not dlsco,·ernble
trncLIJ tlglttnlng
strokc.>9 from the clouds
by chcmka.1 nns.lyslfJ or it 18 round Lhal
t'lreclly,
and
by
wa>'
or
the
barbed
wire
the qu:intlty or dn1c:3 In lho pervantlon
ls
rcncc;-.
so :!man th1u :t ha.a no apprccl:\blc effect
lnsttrnnce
sta.tfstlce
show
thnt
11½
11cr
upon t.!le tlqJOr."
c<•nt. of the fire l~a In the country and 1
Tb~ recent a.unouncement th:it lhP Rus•
per «nt. in the cities 11 trom lightning.
&1an Oovernmt'llt bu ordPred that the le\"yAnd they also 1how that clalm, tor Dre
log of dtacrlmloaUng
Jm1>0rt duUee on
IOSS<'s
are rare In bulldlngs perfectly rodded.
ll number or nrticles,
lhe J>roc\11ctsor the
Llghtnlnis
aoldom
cnuaoa Jo~
to butld·
United States, be dlaconUuucd, lend9 some
lngs hu•lng water pJpe, or metal roof&
lnU-rest to o,e figures below. 1,r<.'SCotedby
ond: Wt'II grounded met.al leaden.
the Dova.rt.ment ot Commerce and tabor
Strokes or IJghtnlng aro o.a common In
through us DL1J1eauot 'sta.llsllcs, showing
unban as~ In rural districts, they being In
the t.ot&l lmpcrte J.010 RusalCL from
tbe
r-ropartloo to sky area.
Telephone maoaGers atato th~oo
house
~:lt ~Ct~~arm~!~~=
t,ns ever been fired by lightning coming to
during the porlocl 1900-1903 Int<> Ru,sla
u,•er a telephone wire. Telephone, a.re
frotn th& United States or the artlclt>S afl'ectrro~ttttd
by a• ,;round wire which sen es
t>d bJ the adv~rse tariff Jeslsl11tton.
us n llghtntng
rod. Oroundfng
or wlro
The nppllcatipn of LHe higher dl!jcrlmlr.atfcncca should lessen lho lose or cattle by
~ tog rn.Lesdates back to\the l.>eglnning ot the
1lghtn Ing more than half.
.
!'ear 1901, when, In rci,uauon ot the counThero hs abund&ut evidence tba.t a proper
rod gives perlect protection 8Plo1t
the
ter,·!!IIID'" dut:J 'hn\
UPoD supr
or
MIS
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CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XIX.
REST A LITTLE. PRAY A LITTLB.
H~SI,.a HU.lo, i,rny u llLtlo,
E\·Ory 11nsslug do.y;
Don't ha fool enoui;h to think
0! woridog-llfc away!
ilHL wm tit you tor be.u..er work,
Aud 1>raylng wUI bnoi; good choer;
Tlu•so things oouut !or much, L toll you,
I u tllo sojourn hero.
lll'6l n little, pray n llltle,
Slgb.11=d tears will oome;
Sloro u11all you'ro a.blo
Or tho sunshlm.,, whllo dlero·s somo.
Plucl< Ulo flr,wers ,uong the, wa)•,
J(or evening comes so aoo~
Thon you'll want.tho momortes
OC hn1>PY-h.oanod noon!
Il<••l n llltlo,.pray n llltlo;
llu.11 wns mndo to toJI,
llht. not. to crush hls spirit out
Amlcl tho worJd's tunnoU.
L.ifc ta glve.n tor somothtng more
Thnn jUSL lo dig :wd Dow;

Got thnt. something out. o.t llfoNtt1J, brother, got ft, now!
nt,.l n IIUlc, 11ra1·n UU!o

E•·cri· passlng- day;
P.on'l be fool enoui;h LOthink
Ot slaY!ni;' ll[o away.
Uphlll ollmblni;'s hllrd at best;
Jlrl~hteu
Wllh

UlJ tho wily

now. my brothc,r.

n quiet

rt'Bt

And then.. a crown to woor.

llnnnlngton,

Z. 0.

\V. Va.. Route 2,0_

SECT AND SBCTARl1'.NISM.
word soot. or ho.rosy., in U:lu 80Uso
or sect, does not occur ln tho Ohl ·rciJLn•
·n10

m1..•11L
nt nil, nor in tho Or.1t four books or
lJ1C' N'l}\V. lo Acts IL occurs six LJmes.. In
ruur of UJese it cle:1rty refers to parties

rroo,:ntuxt. or Lrcalt'<I. ns sections of tbo
groat Jowlsb family, :iull Jn no se.1186au
dlEitlflCt,Md Sel)a..ralf,rrom iL Nor Is thoro

s1Jenk strictly

CA!IIPBBLI:.

3, ~1905.

ot bbo 1u1rt)' nH such, or tho

OJ'{."O.Ul7.od
body{ and uot. o! nll tho lndlvld·
uni memlJers tbei-col. Evon In o.po3to.alos
we W"-Y ho.vo lndl\'1dtull Cbrfstia.us; and
Lbl!SO &lllCO they rcslal. tlu, COITUpt!oo.a oC
lha apoata■)", o.ud keep tbomse.h·es rro·m It.
are ool tu be oondemuud with It. Such hta
Is a.u uvtl•<loer.
Wo lllUY. bunco OOUUlUllU dl\lltluul Chrtsltn..as arc 001111nuutledlu lhu
Lbcm LO I.lo c.ssout.io.U)' wicked aud Hlllful,
Blblo tu oomo out of LltCBf' corrupt. lJoUtt-s;
u,,~ commu.mlts
Uut SUP(lOIS& n. ~t to be once Conned Ill a.nd 1t Woy rau u, b~
rhu)' mny go down to rnlu with lho party
tho church, but uJUmD.LCJ)· to bocome
lhey ro.Cm.eto abandon.
~par.:1•.u:d !rom lt.., no matter whether by
1Uf: own voluntary
!Let or willulrnwlu~, or
.:h hypocrilcs ordluurlly
uffoc.t a dL-catt!:~l' tho not ot lho church In OXl)Olllui; 11,
plet.)' Uum 1.we.nthe l]Ul'Q-Bt. Cllrtsuams, so
whn.t Ilion it it? [u ll stlll o. sect? Nu, U u1
··c1u111t1an 1:SOCts"utt<'Cl' lho pro.ioumlust
no lOllb<.•ra sect. The 1.USUl.UllL Vtu:SSOS l-e,·c.rouuo for U.1.eLrutll wblch U1ey corrupt.
IJeyoucl tho pale of tho church IL ccues to
'!'here la nu unemy. ao rnuch to be [c:&rctl
be a sect. lt ls nuw an .::a.post.ns)". In tho
ru; ht• who, while pmtoudln,;
to be your
church It exllncd onJy as a sect; out u! tho
CncmJ, ou,1s1a Ws dug1;cr to your heart.
tl1urch It exlets only t&B nu npozttwy. Such
Aud m1 with tbose' "socw." 'Clio ca..uij(tot
H. t.bo clha1m:tioll lJ8LWOOll
SCC.L Wlli R()OtE ..
l,;}u1st bu.ti !JO other OlH'lllics It has 80
tD.6)',
much ro&.1011 LO !w.r. They aUc.-ct t.hu
hlgbL'ofSL\'CDcrntlon !or tho Olblc, YCl tbC)'
Lot LU.lao.trsumdlug bocly nuw bO on Ina
ere:isluc: lu siz.c., coUoctius: member& Crom mllko croeda. Now Uu.1 1>&ny ihtu. d~
LhlU. llUlJlhJbW to tho world, tr Ut,I muro,
CV(:J')"ll\'Rllnbh, t:KIUroc, unUl lls vrouortlOIUi
at l1:a.ut tour thint."S:
ba,·o l)t)(•omotiO \'llt:lt 31:iLo cover wl1olb dlK·
uicw ot country.
Now apJJDin.t tu, Ulla
1. Tbnl tho Dible is llll lusuillclcul rulo

NUMBER 40.
nn o.!t.or-ooWIJdurnUon. Thu purpose o! the
ventlont bollovor lu beloi; bapl!zed tu,,Orol,,
to obey tho Lord's

commandmenL awl

re~

cclvo hia' b1C!IS.lng;aeconlJ, to Join.. ao.mo
church tor worship, and U such lm,·o been
lDu&ht tho !nlsa thoory that there la DOth•
rng lp o. nnme, 1 they wlll be &:ovcrncd
wholly bi• tholrs prcjudlco lllJ to wha~ chu1'Cb
1hey wlll Join. - l'onltooL bellovem al-ohap•
,1..,~ Into tho body or CbrillL whlcb la hla
church, ll.lld no-r-lnto aomo local church or
cong:rcg:iUon. 'Ihcy ntt.a.cb themseJ \"ea to
o. conorcti-:iLlou ot worahlpers !or the pur,1.toso ot worship. Wo abouJd alwo.ye keep •
m mind tha.t when penitent believers obey
•~• Lord'a COIIWLllDdmODL
thoy will rocolvo
promlBecJ blooalni;.
Ilomla&lon oL past 9lna dopends on com•
~llllDco with lllrcc condition,, lmposocl ~r,
lbo l!.ord, vhc: Faith, repoouwco awl hap.
Usm; awl lborc!oro romlssJon ot.paatLslwl
ocpeuds u

much on ono condJUon n.s on

tho ot.h.er-Ul other word», remlsBion ot
!lllBL"1na dopenda oa oompllanco with tho
tbreo oondlllons, and whoo lbo penitent, b&-·
llevor complies with Wo condltlom, lho7
wlll roco1vo tho Lord'u pro-csalo~
!Jody tl b~ru.l. ono whu claims tho vower to
ot &O\'Crmnc:.nt tor tbu church. E'Or It ll
or rcmltclJon ot DUt aln.l, no matter. what
~o,·ern klulUi:, and to alter at~ wlll "laws"
wero wfflc.hmt. no croed would be neoded
bis ll~Ona
mlj;ht be rogardlng the dOSlGD
In tho clmrch ot Chrllill, a.nd wo ba,·o ''the
for U.W.t purpose.
ot baptlam. Ho lmvlnl: confessed that
U)WJ
ot SID," tbo papacy, OT b7ea.t tll)O.IIQSJ}',
2. Tbut. :.llo Dll.lJt,s !15o.u uns~c &•tmrdltlU
JcsllB 111the Christ, and ropeuta.oLhlu alua,
fol'ctoJd in Lbo DJbJu. LcL !net.Ion.a now
of tho u·uth. For It If wcro not, urn t.n1lh
ls a Scnplurnl subJecv tor baptism.. Seo
ari.oo tu Lhls IJody, a.utl ulltmutoly m,viu._
tuJgbt 8'llc!y be Iort to llil kc:un1iui;.
hll!tory ot tho eon!099lon nod baptism ot
al(' trom ll.
Lu theso again h.1L oLLlcr
~- Thnt tho creed l.s n !Xll'Ur 1;1.litlc•in somo
tllo OllllUch Who- demanded bal!tlsm oJ.
fnctlowi nrbie, and ftnally separ:uc Crom
tbinb"'S tlnm tba Bibi<.'. li'or, If DQl, Uto
l'blllp, who roplled, "lt, lbou bellS\·est with
tbeJD. In other wol'd.B, let us ha.vo a1toa• Hlblu w1Gb.t be leiL lo i,rtihlc In all thlnGS
:ill lhy hCC-rt, thou mayosL" The OWlUcb
UlSIOS !rom Lhc Bp(JJliUUt)',and npc»ta.a.le:s wlU1out tho creed.
auswcrs. "[ bello,·o that Jesus.. la Wr,
Crom tlaose a.gain, without. any oomplclo fOa
,f, Thut
human wiz;dom Is better thun
Cllrt•t." Phlllp did uoc Wik.,"And_ do ycnl
turn to tho Cllurch ot Christ~ uud wo lH.L\'O dh•Juu. For thnt hus vroduoed tlto crood,
litlloro ll1ut. bnpt.11un l.s tor tho romJ.saJou
tho rnrlous parl1c.s now in Clu1KUmdom
tl11$ Lho Ulble; and tllc crl'od Js, !or SOJOO or sh.u:?'' No, a simplU doclarnlive or. h1D
COlnJJllLCL'utly styllug
llU:m:i!i<!.h·oo "Cb.rt&•
11ur,>o3~. lJettc.r than the Olblc, ror tr tho
!J.ILh lu Jesus tho Clu1SL WIIJSall thaLPhlllp
.turn s<-etB," such na llotbodlsts.
UnpUsts.
Ulhlu ?.k1tor all purpos~ bfotter than lhe
1'("1Ulrocl.
Prcsl.l)'Wrfn.us,
otc.
'fbeise parties wo.ro c.~.
Uwn none but a tool can a.cocpt It
h'nlth lo J"5115 the,_Christ Is based on tho
0

UOl orfgh1ally

:LJ)Oll:lWllCSCrom tbo

church

ur Chrlb"t, but aposttUIJC-:ttrom lhu 0•1,a.oy)
ur !roan otbcr
OOUti-ltluto

Tho same ls trae or the U>rm when t1.p•
1dlcd to parties tn tho church. ·rt dcmotos
;.11r.!l0111)•as
wltbln it, :lnd-nc,·or sucn
n.e :tr(o whhcmt It "For there mw.t.'' SA)"S
l'nul In wrttlns to tho Corinlhta.na, '"be
ah;o lu::•n)llcs (sec:ts) amons. you~ tb.o.:t tbo1·
who :iro o;ppro,·od mu.y 00 made mnnlto.<n,"
who.ro, n.cconl.fng to this, were thcso socu1

oour&e with

lo mnko their apl)(!amnoo? "Amon~ )'On·•
1s the rcpl)·; tbaL la,, among you Chrt1U11.0s
or In the church.. Ag:a.ln, In enumr-r:Lt.lns
tht• works or tho ftC'!lh, the same BPoSllo
mt"ntJona, among other thins:,.. ·•st.rUo, ee,Htlom1. bc:resJes," or soots, and clc'(\rly
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ly arguod trom two conslde_ra<tou.: (1)
'rhrum wl1o creaLO tt.bcm "a.ball not. lnhorit
tlJ.o klucdom ot God." Such at ,cwn. 11 au
avouJo'i doclalon.
(2) Sects ctw uot be
rl&lH, tlDd makl~
sects re Wr0Dl:, Yot
l'oal dlrocta l:baL be,_ who makes lhctn
shall be rcJoc:Lod, o.nu clearly beclWso bo

an)' Just ~'l"Ound !or ~gn.rdlng IL a.a luwJns tl dlttcront rotoronoo ln the oUior two
fnst.anOO!L

a.re

WBBRB TBB BIBLE IS SII:.BNT,. WB ABB SIIlBNT,"-THO!AS

the

n11ost0Ati(!Slhercfrom,
harlot dUllSlllCTS or

nmt
o1d

Rome. Their borlotry corud1U1 ID
lhJs, that l.bey c:irt")" on tan Ullclt. lntor~other

the worJd lo We rnstUutlOD

lnfrwt sprinkling,

n.ud thereby

ot

lutroauco

mto U1c so-c:illed churcl1 R brood ot•l)a,ij,UU-d

children, born ntt.c.r tbo flesh, and not attor
ti)(, Sph1L
Tbot these pan.lC!I :in, beltor
than tho pa.renr stocl: to 80me rcspectS Is
gl~dly i;mntod, but llllll they sllll !all far
short ot tbo church ot Christ ls oorto.ln.
Dut. ot all th(l pe,rvo.mlons ot lDnb-URg<"
known to me oone Is s-rcater than to C311
theoe panles Chrtatl&n sec,a. They are_..,,
in no sense of the word save a. false aense,
but n[)03'.to.slesIn a donlJla sense. Thoy arc

~postasll-s both trom Romo aucl rrom
C:hrlul. It Is hence an .nhuoo ot tho wora,
lu', 1» licre spe,sJ,Hub or ovlla whlob' oxlst-lo
CJ.ll them sPCts, anU n pro.sttlutton ol tho
L-d: tuui might e:xl.11. In the. church, :ma
n:imu ot. Christ to C:UI the:m Christlau. To
un~ such ns existed wtlhout. lt" and. bad na
oonnectlon wllh tt Finally the. be.rcdc. o·r c:\11 dle.m Cbrfsllao secu. makes them ap~
11Nr not meTPJYharmless things, buL most
~amaltcr,
after a tlmt- and aeoond Oda
Hud they been br.mdt'd na God
monltton ls to be roJected. Where
11 attr:i.cth-~.
1145
brnntlcd thorn, ·wtth tho deeply OJ}•
hl• a.t tho time ofl rooolvlnc· tbcse. admonlorol,:tous IJ[Jlthet. of ho.riot dnugb(,mt or
UonsT Cermlnly lo lbo c:hurcli in which
Romo. or a1"'0atnsles.. the world. would ne:vc.r
ho Is cng:iged In cn,aUos his sect. Thoro!um, beer. gulle<l bf them. 3ll U. !JD -n.
forn. C conclude_ sect.a .tLtO some.thing conWhet1 wo Sl>f'Sk ot a parttcalar de.nomlfined sU'lctly within the llmllL at <be
narton •OT ot. a pantcuJar ch.urcb,_ u a.ct
church. Tlmt.secta""'
wrong; nay -ap-,.q,
be 1t· bcrna In mind that' wo
tlally e'ril and wlckod, may be oonclwdV&-

for

all)'

IIU~

. Can "Chrlsllu.u sects" be Cr1c.udsot lhl'
na,10 whun thor 1ml.llhd1 of It such things
as t.huso to the world'!
That they arc iLJ
frlcnd.8 In 00mc respect.B I shall not den)'.
But thut in man)· others t.bo)' tU"8 Ila woJ"!lt

tc.~hnun)" ot provhets nnd o,•an;ellsta
tw
tHllUCbOO lJy Phil.Ip to U.10 eunuem ancl
l'c,te,; to tho penl<)eoltUWI (see Acts xolll.

::uut Po.ul, Stephen 4Jld othem.:
Then con.alder the c:u-e ot ~at1:mall the
loi,er. IL Is evident lhaL llo bad no !nlth
c>z1emlOK
I u.m oertaiu. llow c:w tbl'y l>o In tho ncl ho pertormod, o.nd It ls nlM> ovl,
truly tlH rrtontl.s whC'n, 111tho fnL"<' ot lta
dt•!lt..lhu.t ho belloved lhnl tho prophot. could
:Juthorll)', tht•)' knowlul:h' !lf'ffllst lo ma.k•
kUI hla dls.esse and rostoro hlm to health, •
mg. anti beh1,; what it conllcmns!
or hb oo\·or wouJd have gone to h1m. But
G. \V. Cllne, Hurr1mo.u. Tenn.
"" ho collJllderod hlmool[ a i:r,,&t Dllll1. bllsupoo!ed I.hot tho. prophet. Wcruld simply
pass bis hand over him o.nd cnlli on, hi•
LBT"flER· TO AN BNOUIRER.
God; and when ha found our:. that!. ho wtu1
The !ollowlnc leuc.r wnu wrtlten. In tton,qulrocl something hlmseJr, IIUd that. tho
swcr tD questions b).' 3. slllC!r In PennsyJoondltlooa Imposed by tho PJ'IIPh;eL. wore
,-an1a. .1..ndwhile 1l wns rocch'ed by her aa
filmple and hnmlllstlng. ha WDS olfonded.
a. personal letter. It ocmUUn1 some &ood
·nut throtq;b the pemuulon ot his servanr
nolnLB tbnl. 9bu think.a ought to. be glvon
hc,obeyod tho commnndmootto1-the propllo~ •
to tbu worJd. We therntoro tnko PICR.6uro
aodl wns hoalocll Tho J:.ordl ls notclllu)
In pulJllilhtns the lctto.r"onttro.
-bo (tho I!.ordJ almQ'B !u1Jllls h1ll Jll'Ol]1ire'
Now Bnghl:,n, P:i., A'prll 30, 1905.
when bla oond!Uoua mm compiled. wUh.
Yrs. .fennlo lloui;'.u.
'Iecholcsl anrnmes aro dan&'erons, awl
Dear Sl1tor:-r
ban, your letter ot n,.
sho1!1d be avoJded-sncb
u rescnecl to bx
cent dato uk.tng:~ my oplofo'n It any ·ono
lira;on, and others when the tact& an,
slioultl be baptized simply !or LhoPUl'llOMI ai;,,Jnst tllom. We should lake oenslhlo nod
ot- Jolnlng some church, It it- woUld be sin•
CCU1.Sennt1,•o
'vJewa ot- tho Scrtptures..
!I.ti tJJr ouch oue,,: to be bapt1%Al<Lagitln. la
Now, l. ~ that: :,our mlud w1ll be lltc
reply I wt II •Y that. [ do DK bell<n'O that:
"'5tOD.thu
subject
With DIJ"'-_ wtah ..
It. is lba purpose or.:any ponltont. believer
tor y~
gp1rltually lllld otherwlR,
t0- be bal)Lli:odti>l'.the IIO!epllrl)GN
ot-Join·
r: am :rour brother,Jo Ohru&i:..r--.,
l'!,&'some church. ThC-loln1nlrot:chnrch lo
N"tnr BnlhtaJ1.,Pa..
Al J'.. Hbl)ldmr.
JI).
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IN ANSWl!R TO BRO. HOLLOWAY.
SIX.TU On.JECTIO1'1'.

•

lo this you are the most misty, huy
and toi;gy In all yO'.lr wrllloga that I ba,•o
tvor 1een. You aay that lbc Holy Spirit
Ls given t.o all. That Is wrong. The Holy
Splrll Is only given to bapt11.ed Christiano,
and tho Lord oaya It shall be given t.o those
who proy tor It: but. according to your
teaching, any ODe wbo ls :tble to bear lbo
Word ot Goel.,preached; any one who I•
a.blo to road the Word or God, would be
able to receive tho Holy SplriL What
would hinder our unbapllzod beltovcrs from
receiving t.he Holr Spirit, tr your teac.Dlng:1
were right?
AJly ono could rocelve Uic
Holy Spirit, tr be was baptized or not.
but u you are trying to make us bellC\'O
that wn were S8llled nineteen hundred yean1
ngo, bofore we woro born, tbu.t Is more thB.n
1 can believe. Tba.t LBmore than hazy nml
ror;gy. Pan! ..,.,s, In l:,'ph86lansI. 13, that
the Christians were s.ealed after tbey had
beard the Word or Truth Md arter they
bad bolle\'ed. That. puls a. counterfeit mark
on your t.eachlngs, Christ ni,Cd bis apos•
Oce ns n. pen.; he Immersed them In t.hc
Ho1y Spirit as tn Ink; then ho wrote his
Jetter. not tn tablea or stone, but ln fteshy
tables ol the heart (2 Cor. Ill. 3). 'Thal lo
noblr at you, that you bave written that.
J bad an ldN. that you would dodge around
tllflt: so you acknowlcdgo that wo receh·o
&ome ot the sotno Hdly Spirit In which tho
a1>0et1r.1were lmmefflcd. 1 know tlla.t tho
apOtJtte,; ■ay so, but I had an tdea tbat you
would not al10"' IL That Is all that wo
ch,lm. Now, It we recfJlvo aome of tho
aamo Ink in our hearts. tn which the Lord
lmrncr&ed his a.Postles ns o. wTIUng JJCU.
that ts all we clalm. Uut. you wlll not
allow us to have aome of that Spirit In
which lhe apo,stlcs were lmmersod: it. rather looks that. there Is nothing tor us to
dls11uto about lt. 1 nm convlnced that )'OU
hnd written that Scrl1)luro Uotoro you k'ncw
u, or else you would 11cvcr hn.vo donu
110. Now you aro writing as though
all
the ftrat Christiana bad tho JO\'e of Cioa
pcured Into their hearts by tho Roi)" SpirlL
'nl<'ro were ma.oy and ma.ny n. Christian 1n
tho cll\)'11or the o.J)()Sl10$
who novcr recch·cd
one 1'1ngle word from the Holy Spirit con ..
coming the truth or tho love ot God. Wh)"
do you demand 1Uch a thing from us?
They recel\'e<l tho wor4 of tho Lord aod Lhu
tnith through tho word of t.bo a.J)OSllei,,
but they al10 recelvod tho Holy Spirit Mldo
from the Word or Trut.h, and a few or
them could work miracles, but the greatest
number ot them could not work miracles.
Yon write aa tbougb the Lord was In tho
day1 of .the aposllNI, and 1s n()'11,·
dependent
on tho bands of lila apostles. when no
wanit.8 to give his Holy Spirit to one or hlK
children. The l...oT'dgave bis Holy Spirit
to many a good and honest Chrlstla.n wl.U1oul tbe laying on of the apoeUes' hands.
Pau1•1 prayer In Epbee;lans ahows thaL
,vbat about tho Eth.lopla.n eunuch? Do
you believe that ,t.be Lord lot that man ~o
homo without gh•lng him n. pnrt of his Holy
Sp1rlt? T do not believe lhnt, atter tho
Lord bad sent an angel and Phlltp and the
Spirit. In onler to get. the Gospel prmched
to the eunuch. l believe the LOrd gave him
al!O ft, porUon ot hltl Holy Spirit. NO\V
you can deny t.hat, tr )'OU wlll, but It looks
to me that the Lord was u well pleased
wllh the life of t.be eunuch as he was w1th
tbat of Cornenn,. ftnd had the home of the
eunuch been a■ near as thnl of Cornelius,
tho Lord might ha.ve sent nn apostle to
bll'.ll tmd his people, o.nd then he might
bavo received tho Holy Spirit by laying
on of bands by the apostle. Dul I do not
bellne. a.syou 847, that the Lord has only
three w•rs 1n wblcb to give bis Holy SplrlL
Wby did tbe Lord go to all tbl• tToublo
and ecud these three agents In order to
h&\'C t11e eunuch become n Christian?
U
was not merely because the Lord want.cd
tho eunuch to believe and become bapUicd: the Lord wanted hlm ftlao to do a
gTee.4. deaJ ot good at home among bis
peo 1,1c, and preach to them the Gospel, and
bow 1tttle good be would bavo doi:ic ha<l
not tho Lord given hi• Holy Spirit to
him. Now. lf th.II eunuch rccelnd the
Holy Spirit. which Holy Spirit did be rocetve lbe one you preach, or the one the
apoellos preacbcd. and bow dhl he receh'o
tho Spirit? surely not by tho hnnd• ollho
ap0&lloa: but tr be receh•cd nothing but lho
Word through Philip only, then your tes.ch•
tog ts rlgb~ but the eunuch was not prepattd 10 teacll the Gospel to his people.
nut II the Lord sent the Holy Spirit -with
blm so that he would be better able In
teaohlng to his people tho Gospel, then
your te-acblng 1a all WTOl!g. A man with an
open Bible In bis ban~ noed nol be driven

lo ~ef:pr~t~
e;~:~~t
article 1n Tho
J,eader-Way, May D, I thought right tben
that you would aymp&thlzo with Robe~
lngerooll. I don't like.to WTIIO that man.
J1&1De:one that baJI dpne u much harm
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CHURCH OF CHRIST, BOWLING GR~EN, KY.
A congregation or dlaclples of Chrlst was
ffrol estabU.hed In Bowllng Green, Ky ..
about the year 1850. It worshiped without
tnnovaUone !or nbout tbfrty years. After·
wards tho orgo.n was Introduced. nod tbo
church began to amuate with tho mJaalon•
ary •octetlee. Early In 1896 about Corty
membt!ts, about twenty ot whom had w1tb·

who opposed the lnnovaUona continued to
meet tor some Umo ta a rented halt Atte.r•
warda they met to the court bouao 011 tho
spring ot 1899, when they procurid a lot
nnd creeled thereon a neat, comrortable,
brick house In which to worship.
Brother Daniel Som.mer lo November,
1896. held a meeting for them lo tho court
house, and Brother J. A. Harding conducted

~ a, uo5.
bave said, "written with the\'. word o! the
living G·Od." Tba.t would harmonize oleoly
with Bro. H.'s writings. And also In verse
17, wb•re U.e apo•U• 11&)'1, "Now U,e Lord
111that Spirit." That ougbt to read. "now
the word ls that Spirit." Tben the te&cblni; or H. wo1,1tdbe right. and then. when
we were filled with U.e Word or Truth; we
would bo filled with tbe Spirit.
Thero arc -taany wlso professors tco.chlog In high and grea.t echools who are
prime tull with the Word ot Truth, but
having not the Holy Splrlt nor the tear of
God In their hearts. are consequenUy a
curso to the good cause ~or the Lord and all
Christianity.
But It thoy had tho truo
Holy Spirit In their bearta, their own con•
science would not allow .them to teach
th~lr own fanc!es, rego.rclleB-5of what t.hc
Lord says and bJe apoetlc.. I have seen
lnflde-ls that
m"oro lruth lo them than
1,omo Christians.
They would not -t.cll a
lie. q"ou could depend on their word. But
there a.r.e Cbrlatlans wboee word you can
not depend on. They 11>meUmes wm tel1
lies with mouth and peo.

had

OD.JECI1O~
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Ir the Blrcngthcnlng Is to bo done Jo t.h<tnn~r man. M you say, why did the s.J)OSllO
.ura.y t() God for it? ,~he &PoStle bad the
tntlh. All be bad lo do was to gh'e them
the truth, and they would have been
Htrengthened with might. Any chlld can
M<'ethat 1t was somNhlng that tho a.posllo
could not gtve, th.at lt took a. prayer from
the apostle to go twforo the throno ot
0
~:1~t:n~~~~~::
';,~~~t
~ ~1~;~\rt~
In the tnner man. If Ibey were to t>e
strcngtbene<I with lhe a1>lrlt you speak ot,
they nil had that si>trlt. The apoatlo did
iiot need to pray for a.ny more. But what
Uro. H. uys is the atrengtbenlng
with
might by bla Spirit In tbe toner man.
These Urelbttn bad that kind of st.reo[;tb·
t•nlng Jong, long -bdor(' Urn a[)OStle wrote
these words. ,v1tbout this stre-ngthcnln~
by his Spirit, ot which tho aJ)OS.tle6t>Cllk8
here, tboy would never bave been able to
comprehend what the apueue says In the
third chapter ol Epbeola.., IS and 19. They
bad the word of the apostJo and the \Vord
ot 1rutb, but the.re Wn.d something-that
which J>nBBCth knowledge-which
they
could not comprehend, and tor thlit caus~
the aPQsllo prayed tho li'o.tber af our Lord
Jmut. Cbr1.At tn give them he1p. and
strengthen them with might by hi• Spirit
In the Inner man. But ouch n strengthcnang, and BUCb a Spirit AS Bro. li. makea
them to he In his writings, the aposUo

~~

drawn Crom the Church, with whom co-o~rnted about. u many more from tho town
nnd country round about. unJted In naklog
nrolher M. c. Kurroos to conduct a meeting
tor them. DoCoro mRklnr; an arrangement
for a 11lnco to conduct the meeting, tho
trustees or the Christian Church wero OJJked
for the 1180 of their house on Tenth StrecL
'J"hey retmsc<l.Logrant It. Tho mecllog WruJ
conducted In " hall, At its closo about
rortr members signed tl petition asking that
f'ertaln 1nnO\'Rtlon.s be discontinued. prom•
lslnr; that tho JlCUlloncra would worabtp
wtth the Tenth Street Church, U tbla r1>({ll(.'l'll sboulll he srnnlcd.
It wa:; rejected.
A courcrcucc waa then hold between t1omo •
or the lea.dine: brethren on each side, with·
out any agreement ~log reached. Those

a tent mectlnc In 1898 At thcao two meet•
lop a D\lmber were added. Slnco the com•
plctlon ot the house, Brethren E. A. Elam,
F. W. Smith, George A. Kllngmnn, S. M.
Jones nnd R. J-1. Doll have couduclcd pro•
tractcd meetings for tho church, wltb a
~ood mnny addlLlona. AL dlfforent time.
J. A. Hnrdln,;, H. H. Hawl07 nnd N. A.
Jone■ hnvc worked regularly for tho church.
In addition to those who cnmo In during
the protracted mcetlogs. a number havo
been added al the resular Lord's day meetlnp.
Tho members now number about ono
huntlred. Tho church hruJsustained a heavy
J~8 by death, romo\'al, etc., but ta now
doing well. Brother •N. A. Jones. or Potter
Bible College, la now preachlns tor the
church.
C. C. Potter.

;::!dd:~era:t;rk:r:::a
!rr~urH:r:~:
dow oowadaya. who do bcllove that t.bere Is
no Holy Spirit In the Church ol Christ, nor
In ,the, tncllvJdual Christian. But to prny
tor such n St>lrlt and aucb a strengthen•
Ing u.s Bro. H. gtv~ to us in his wrlt1ag:3. the apostles ne\·er b:ive prayed for.
1t would have been worse than nonsense
tor an aJ)OSU~.or any other Chr:lsUao, to
pray for auch a splrJt or such strengthen•
Ing as Bro. H. gives to ua In bis wrlllnb'"ff,
The Aposll<' Paul, ln bl~ old age, when a
prlscmer In Rome, did pray to God that
his brethren might be given 1be- spirit or
wlsdon:. and revelallon.
Now what other
~plrlt could that have been but the Holy
Spirit, and tr It wos sood ror these brcth •
rcn to htwe the Holy Spirit, It Is also g~ct
ror us to hove iL -And ft It was posslblo
ror these hrethren In Epheaus to receive the
Hol~· Spirit, with the aposllP way ofl' Sn
Rome, tt. 11 also posalblo for us to reeelve
that same Spirit wtlh oil the apostles up
In heaven. 1t there wtU:t uo need tor the
n~tles'
honrts to b~ laid on then, tbcrti
Is no need for the apostles' bands to be
1:tld OD now.

sinus I. There nrc plenty of 0U1er Scrtpto bis fellow-men n.s ho hns. I htL\'O no
sympathy wllb him; uo.lther have 1 n.uy turos which do HY that tbc nnotntlng, .the
sympathy with hJs tnlhcr tor ra.lslng guch
sea.Jing and tho earnest hero l()Oken of
n. $OD. \Vbcne,·er a Gospel prea.cl:ier rt1l:.es meant all CbrlsUans. -and not the chosen
n son with such rank lntldctlty In him, tbnt
wltDC6SeB.
Is a sign t11n.t the Lord is displeased with
You any Paul was anointed without a
humnn modlum. I don·t think so. The
him. I would rnther.bo In the place ot old
Lord sent Ananias to h!m, that he might
1;;11tho.n In the 1>!0.coor Robort·s fl\lhcr
In Lhe day ot Judgment. I have heard lhnt
m:eh·o hi,. alsht and be filled with the Holy
Gh~I. That Is lhe w~y with all your writwh{"n both were awn)' from homo ond
among $lrangcrs, L!mt orten Robert·a rather
ings. It Is not a.'\le for"'any one to read
~·our wrltlnc-s; Jt l!I mlsleadlnr;.
was down on his kncCti 11rn)•lng,and his son
Robert would Interrupt him, saying '"Now
Yes, Timothy rccch•etl tho Holy Spirit
by layJug on o! the aposU<''8 hnnds. Did
tlu\.t is n II~; you know thn·t Is a. Ile." Then
his rathC'r would right Ll\Cro and then stop
you ever rend what his gilt wn..s? It seem3
that the mlrncutoua g1Ctbad not )'et showed
nnd brC'ak off his prnyer tmd explain to
'Rolx-rt b0\1' ll was. :ind lben go on wllb
ltseU In Timothy when the Apostle Paul
OBJECTIOX n.,m.
his prayer nsalo. Is It nny wonder thn.t wrote his two letters to him, n.nd ·1t ls a
The spirit )'Ou spe-ak of has no tenses:
question If Timothy ever rcctilvcd or dethe Lord rntAed up a scoursc for Mm In his
It can nol distinguish between a bttllevlng:
tion Robert? He loved hts son Rober~ }noi-c veloi>cd mlraculoufl powers. '010 girt. wa.:,
Chrlsllan and an unbcllevlng, but tbt" true
In him. but 1t had. not shown Itself out1han ho did tho Lord; a Christian who
Holy Spirit does make a dlsUnctJon even
lo,·cs the Lord moro than bis children wll1 w.:mlly. Now, It snch Cbrlstl11.ns as Timbetween Chrlstl:uis .• Tho Holy Spirit does
:wt allow B\lch as that.
Mr. Ingersoll
othy and 'fltus. who we know had thE"Holy
not d~•ell In o bypocritt' or In a bad Chris•
Spirit. could not work mlraCIC'I. why do
ehould ha\·e used tho awltcb on bis son
tlan and when the Holy Spirit dwells In
Robert In time, and nol Jllnyed Ell. Is it
you nsk such a thing o! us nowadays?
I\ g0od ChrlsUan, and tha.t Chrlstfan turns
nny wondt'r that when Christians eln eo Thero Is nny amount o! proot In th& Bible
hypocrlle. the Holl' Splfll will forsake that
that a Christian can have tbo Holy Spirit,
against Cod, n.Dtl srh!\·o the Holy Spirit or
Christian.
How Is thal Holy Splrtt you
God. that he wilt put n curse of lnfldctlty . a.nd not be able to show It outwardly by
preach ever to know whrn a Cbrtstlao
working a miracle.
on thom ! I do not bellove that EU would
tU1:ns
bypo,crlte!
How le he to know when
ha,·e allo~·ed bis son1 to tnterfero v..tth
OUJE0Tl0!'\ EJQllTU.
one docs ouench or grle-vo him? Don't you
his prayer-a. 1t )'OU would have told Robert
You any to bo nlled with tho Hc>ty Spirit
soc thnt o.11your teaching ts wrong. But It
Ingersoll thnt we havo boeo sealed by the •
Is to bt' filled with the tn1th. 1 do not
you contend that the Ftlther. or the Son..,or
Holy S1Jlrll, nineteen hundred yeors botore
find It that way In the Dible. II I• true
some angel would come down trom heaven.
we were born. I would liked to hB.\'C been
that tho Lord bas said, "My words are
and tell lhat Holy Spirit which you pre:u:h
there and seen the tun.
spirit
and
they
are
life/'
but
be
has
not
that hie dwelling place baa beoome slntut
1'ow, "-"C can not uod('nJland your tea.ch•
said. m.r words arc the Holy Spirit. The
and wicked. and that be was grieved and
In,::. If •YOUare right, then the Lora and
apostle
says,
In
2
Corlntblnns.
Ill.
6,
they,
quenched, how coold that Holy Spirit you
his aPOSUes are wrong, bul that can not bo
apostles, were mnde able ministers or tho
preach rccc-lve such a meHage. ba\'lng no
t>OSSlble.
Now Tcstnmc-nt: not of thc- letter, but ot
undenslondlng! Such n Holy Spirit na you
ODJECTION BE\"ENTJ.l (2 COR. I. 22).
the spirit. The doctrine or the Roly Spirit
i:reach never was and never ts In &DJ'one.
Here you say the "Ua" and "our" meant
Is a pan ot tho N't-w Testament, but Bro.
1t 19 Ml lhe Hoiy Spirit we read bl In the
1bo apo1Ue and bla co-workers. Now read
H. haa no Holy Spirit In bla toocblng-hls
. Bible. Why do you threw aside the plain
1he twenty-Orst verse or 2 Corlnthln.ns I. teaching Is all letter. According to Bro.
words or the Lord nnd ol bis apostt,aT A
Here he says "us with you." . Tha.t aho,,.s
H.'s teaching. the nf}OsUehas made a great
ChrJstlan ma.y sin through tne weakneH of
that you ore wrong. The apostle cx1,>lalns mistake lo 2 Corinthians Ill. a, where ho
bis ffesh. but ti we pray to the Lord to rorall about the seal and the earnest tn the
says ... written not with ink, but with the
gtv"' us our· alas. the blood or Ch.rill and
t.bl.rteeDU,' and tourtMnth verses ol Eph ..
Spirit or the Ih1ng God." He ought t.o bis grace will be IUlllclont tor ua. But
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it we sin wmtully in speaking against tho
Holy Spirit, the b1ood or Chrlst.wlll nevor
reach us. 'fhe Lord hhuselt hos said .so
• and given us a warn.tog. It ts more \\'lcked
to preach the Holy Splri( out or the church
than to preach Christ out ot the church,
bl"CllUScthe latter can be forgiven.
---,
Kan.
G, J,.
(Concludod next week)

-

"PROCEEDING SPIRITS."
e·ro. A. A~ Bunner asks the question,
"What kind of a spirit ts a proceeding
SJ>lrlt? Please explain."
1 being ibe only ono that called atlcn•
lion to, the dltrcrent classes of spirits (In
the friendly discussion on the spirit qucs•
llon or recent dale) feel myself personnJly
called upon to explo.ln. Knowing Bro.
Dunner, as I do, to be an lible, earnest
coutender "!or the faith .onCedelivered,"
I the more cheerfully seL abouL my task.
In my recent condensed articles upon tho
subject I meant to be J>laln ln my cxplann•
lion of ''what kind or o. sptrlt a proceed•
lnl; spirit is/' but by n carotul examination may be nble to make ll plainer. [
again call attention to the spirit or infl•
dellly, one of the proceeding spirits. "The
Ago of Reason" (falsely so called) was the
production of Tom Paine. Thls, my dear
brother, you wlll not dispute. But Tom
had on equal partner In this v.-ork. With•
out this J>artner the book would have bocu
nn lmposslblllty, That partner was "tho
s1>lrlt o! Infidelity." I! I say that spirit Is
n t>cr$on (personal spirit), you wlll say,
"Please explain." But that spirit was not
a J>crson. It was a proceeding splrit; It
dwelt In Tom; it moved him to write tho
book; was the real cause of that book
being wrlttea. Tom became the agent, tho
hu;trument, by which the book was writ,.
ten, while the spirit was the real author
of the book. It was the words ot tho
}SJJlrlt, wrJtten by Tom Paine. He could
nol have written lt had not the spirit
not given him utternoco. (the words ot Jnfldellly). That book ts now one o( tho
swords ot the spirit, being the words ot
that spirit, spoken and written by Paine.
That spirit, not being a person, could nol
<lo the speaklng or writing without no
ngout. Tom was the nsent; the spirit the
author at that book. Tom Is dead;. tho
spirit yet lives. It that spirit bad been a
person, it could ho.ve spoken or written its
own words, without nn agent. Tom. whllo
living, ministered the s11lrlt of Infidelity
to others by speaking and wrlllng tho
words or Jnfidclity. They, hearing or read•
lnS' the words of lnfldcllty, and believingthose words to be true, received, or accoptcd, that false spirit, and it dwells In
each Infidel as much a.a In Tom Paine. l!
thnt spirit was a person (personal spirit),
hs pcn1onality can not bo In but one place
al n time. as there 1s no personality, ex•
CCJ>lthere be a body composed ot differ•
ent pnrt.s, to•wit: head, body, reel, hands,
eyes, elc. And l! the spirit of Infidelity
was a personal spirit, there could be but
ono infidel, for 1t could dwell In but ono
person, and when a new convert is made
to lnfldellty, the old lnftdel would be
robbed ot that splrlt-hc
Js no longer an .
Infidel, for "-'here the spirit of infldoUty ls
not, Lllere is no 1nftdcllty.
.
Maoy bave read iofldcl works and heard
Infidel lectures, and ycl remain loyal to
God's Word. They did not bellc,•e tho
words or lnfldeUty; they rejected the
words, and by so doing: rejected the a1>lrlt
by which the words were spoken. They
dld not recelvo (accei>t ot) that spirit.
Others, under similar conditions, havo bo·
come Infidels, thus showing the power In
man to receive (accept of) or reject the
SJ>irlt designated.
Now, tlie spirit or Infidelity is one of tho
proceeding: spirits, and what may be said
or one such spirit may be said or all. Wo
know the source of Urn sptrlL at unbellet.
IL proceeded !rom tho devil (Satan): it
was a production or his mind, and com•
munlcated to man in these words: "'Ye
shall not surely die; for God doth know
that In the day ye cat thereof, then your
C)'CS shall be' opened, and Ye shall be ae
gods, knowing good and cvll" (Gen. 111.4,
5). E:vc belleved the devil's words, and
by so doing recelvCd (accepted) the spirit
or unbelief.
A question ma;· be asked here, Why
didn't the devil approach
(in person)
Adam, as he did Eve? It was not necessary. He had created an agent ln the per·
son or Eve; she had lmblbed his sp1rll;
they are ot "one spirit." She approaches
Adam, and by tho eamo means that Satan
bnd used to decet.ve her, causes Adam to
trnnagross. From that time to the present
It has not been peeeasary for Satan lo ·approach a.ny one In person to teach his
raise doctrine. He hi!$ his agents. They
haye his spirit In them. They minister the
spirit of unbelief to others by speaking the
words ot unbelief to tbem. These word•
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are unholy words, and au that receive
guages, o.nd give us the ldea.e ln Eligllsb,
them rccolve the unholy .aJ)lrlt by wblch
Spanish, etc., that they ftnd In Hebrew and
they are spoken. Thus the apostles heard
9reek. Thts Is a usetul wo·rk, a necessary
holy wordz, believed them, received (ac• work. It ls the only way that we can
cepted) the spirit by which tbey wore carry forth Christ's great' commlaslon.
spoken (Holy Spirit). That Spirit dwell
When tho translators ran, then the work
in tbem. They were God's agents, minis• at preaching Christ's gospel must cease,
terlng tho Holy Spirit to othora, 1a thP. tor Hebrew aud Greek are dead languages
devll's agents ministered the unholy spl,·tt
to the muses. The translators are a speto their hearers by tho words ot unboli•
cies ot preachers, or commqntators.. Lesness, spoken by the spirit of unhollne~~
son helps be)oug In the same category.
that dwelt ln them. Thus tbe O.J)U~tl•~ They arc to m-ake plainer tho text whlcb
could say, "This only would l learn o! you,
Is Hebrew or Greek to many without them.
Received ye tho Spirit by the works ot the
It does seem strange that some people
law or by the hearing or talth! (Gal. Ill. w!II. op!)()S(!-strongly the les.90n~helps, or
2.)
The Ga.latla.ns. evidently received tbe
comments, and yet the,- wlll not oppose
spirit by hearing something. That some• tho Bible In Its English dres,. 'This Is
thing was· the words ot faith, preached by only tho translator's interpretation of the
the apostles, thoy being God's agents, the
Bible. He decides what tho Hebrew or
same spirit 1n them that was in God (Holy
Greek word, or words, moan In English.
Sptrlt). They speaking holy words were' The men who give us the lesson-helps look
able to minister the Holy S1Jlrlt to tboso
at theso se.me terms and tell us what they
that beard holy words, as the agents ot
mean as t.he-y interpn-t them. Ignorant
Satan '9o'ere able to minister the unholy
peoplo ralse a fuss about the leaves and
spirit to others by speaking unboh• words
kick them out, and bold on to the Bible
to their bearers. Neither arc wo lett to
(in English), saying, "We want nothtng
guess bow tbls ..ts done. Tho a110st.10con· but God's unadulterated
word." They
tlnucs: "He theretore that mimsterctb to think the lcssoo commenta nro adulterated
you tHe Spirit, and worketh miracles
whlle 1no E'ngllsh translation ta simon
among you, doetb. be It by the works ot _pure.
the law or by the hearing of faith" (Gal.
Perhaps eome .or thorn ha 1,•e not. yet
lll. 5). Thue Wecome in possess ton ot tho
le.arned tho.t our English Bible Is a trans•
Holy Spirit (God's Spirit) by hearing holy
latlon tram the orlglnal word ot God. Wo
words (God's word.s). When we bEa.r learned once of a class ot men who op·
these words and accept them we recehe
posed lesson-leaves in a Sunday-school,
(accept of) tho Spirit by which they arc
and then Uijed a commentator to explain
spoken. Tho same Splrlt ls In .us that ls
tho lesson. Ob, Consistency!
Divide a
In God (Holy Spirit). We then become Sundny•school over tbe unscr1J)turat les•
God's agents· to mtntstcr God's Spirll to· son-tear, nnd then use Rn \lDSCrlptural
ochers, nod thus continue the ijJJlrlt or corr.montator!
rlghteou&ness on earth till the end or time.
When you read our- rellglo·ua papers• you
Satan's agents w111,by the same proc~s.
arc reading-. comments, Interpretations.
conctnue to minister the unholy spirit to We talk: "Where the Bible speaks. we
others as lone: n.s time continues. They
speak; and where ll ts sllent, we. are
have tbe same spirit in them that is in sllenL'' tet; we can'l read a word or Hetheir father (unholy).
We have the same
brew or lrreck.
Spirit In us that la In our Father ( Holy
Hebrew -and Greek scholars may say,
Spirit). The unholy spirit proceeded from
"Whero tho Bible speak11, we speak," etc.,
Satan. It ls not another Satan, but as no but we must say. '"Where lho translators
h~ uoholyL so ls the spirit that dwells in S()eak, wo s1leak," etc.
him unholy. It wo .ace a tnan that ls
There aro in our inidst a· great mauy
wicked, we say the devil I&in him. We do
men prating about a grent many things
not mean the devil in person ls In hlm,
they call unscrlptural that don't know ten
but the same spirit that Is In tho devil
words ot Scripture. All tboy do know Is
Is in blm-thc spirit o! wickedness. The
a translation or Scripture. They oppoao
.Holy Spirit lo God's Spirit, tho Spirit that
comments, and yet they comment. \Voutd
dwells in btm. It proceeded from God, as
lt not be well for ~ue to study consistency?
the unholy spirit proceeded from Satan.
Again, some of these men stand opposed
It Is not another God, It Is noL another
to all societies, and yot they support tho
11erson. It it were, we would c.nll It a
rather or all societies-tho
Bible Society.
Jlersonal spirit. U I see a man that Is They use the Bible printed and bound l,y
holy, l Ji.RY,"God dwells in him o! a truth."
the American or the Brltlsh Bible Society;
I don't mean, God dwells tn him In person,
and never dream that tboy nro upboldlng
but tho same Spirit dwells in him-God's
societies with one hand whllo they are
Spirit-and
he Is holy like God, Thus we
fighting them with the other. Their wholo
flnd two opposing personal spirits-God and
trade depends upon tho success ot a Bible
Satan. They have body and par11::1,and
Society; and yet they cry out. against the
can be (ln perBon) lo but one place at a godloas. man-made soclettc1:1-ll't those
time. We find two opposing proceeding
who wlll support them do eo, yet lbey wUl
spirits-the
Spirit ot Holiness nod tbC not; and away they go with lhetr product
spirit or wickedness. The Holy Spirit ls -a bound Blbl~undcr
their nrm, to cry
God's Spirit that dwells lo Uod. The
out against socletylsm.
wicked spirit ls Satan's spirit; 1t dwell~
Could thsy get long without a Bible, and
In him. 'The Spirit of Holiness Is not a
a cheap one at that? No. Why tbeo kick
person, Uko God. lt Is not a separate in- at the Bible Society? "Oh," say they,
telligence Crom God, as the spirit ot wick·
"'uecaueo it Is not the church society; wo
cdoess ls not a person, ls not a eeparato
belicvo In no society apart from tho
Intelligence trom Sa.tan. Each have their
church."
•
agents, an"' their agents ha,·e thelr splrtta.
Well, Is It the Devil that la publishing,
The more ot their respective spirits they
the BiblP.? \Vby would tl not ha safer
have the more they are like their talhers.
to say that It I• published by !rlends ol
Thus a proceeding spirit ls a spirit that
God, believers In GodT Must a local COD·
proceeds from n.ny source and can be In gregaUon. with its scriptural ofllcers. turn
many places at tbe same time. A 1>er- out and become book•blnders? U all wero
sona.l spirit can be In but one phtco at a quallfted, It would no doul>t be legitimate.
time.
But where Is there such congregation?
I hope the rorcgolng wlll suffice ror an
Can the t:hurch as a whole do the work'!
answer to the question. Let brotherly love Not unless through representa.tivcs. And
contlnue.
A. Hnrleas.
this would bo to create a society.
Garrett's Bend, \V. Va.
The to.ct Is, we as a people. llke other
people, have wasted much valuable Ume
over
unprofitable discussions. \Ve have
GNAT-STRAINING.
tried to bolster up unreasonable proposi·
The Savior spoko ot a class of men tn
lion.a.
his day who were eo careful.at the water
We have denounced all soclcues, and yet
they drank that they would carry with we are compelled to support lho father or
lhem a very ftue sieve, and stralo- It all. all. We must have the Biblo Society, or
It.CJequivalent, or go out ot business.
lest they should drink a small Insect and
."'e must have mlssionnry soeletJes or
thus be dctlled. Yet these same men could theJr equh•alent. For the missionary must
be supported tn the foreign field. How
swallow down great gulps of sin; they
would devour widows' houses and tor a sha11 wo collect the means and get them to
hlm? Whe·n the several congregations tur•
pretense make long prayers. Very partlc•
nlsh the means, and we collect n.nd send
ular along SO!]le llnos, and not eo parUcu• the means through the society, Js not thnt
the Church dotnc: the work? ls the mis•
lar along others. Inconsistent!
I! be were on earth to-day, he would sionnry society any more man-made than
the Bible Society?
•
find the ,samo cla.s.s well represented. The
When you think o! the l)Orlshlng milBible was' originally written In Hebrew
and Greek. The Old Testament ID He- Hons who go down every century in sln,
and then think ot the Ume we waste over
brew, the New Testament
In Greek
Copies of tho law were multiplied by socletylsm ( fighting this monster ( !) and
scribes; hence our term Scriptures, or yet supporting, him), Jt Is high time wo
quit and "go'' as the Lord directs.
It
writings.
the part or the church known by some as
Later, the Hebrew and GrP.flk languages
went out of general use. Thie fact ne- the society people are preaching mor:o goepel to tho heathen tblln the other part,
cessitated a class ot men known as trans.
lators. These men must know both lan• why do men say their work Is unscrlptural?
Are they not caming forth the
~-uat::P.S
before they can gt,;e 1.1!1the thought
great commission? Is not that what the
or the Hebrew or Greek In our tongue.
We must rely ul)On them for our knowl• Lord wanta? Are we not to test the tree
by Ila (rulta?
B. O. Pierce. ,
ecl110of: 004•1 word. Tho7 1tud7 both Ian·
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SEN EX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
NOTIONS.
TBZ

u.w'a na...,:r.

•At the National Conlerence ot CharlUea,
lu•PorUand, Ore, July 19; Judge Oscar Hallam, ln a paper on "The Enforcement ot
Our Penal Laws," said:
To ertecUvely prevent crime punlshm'ent
must be awl!t and sure. some ot the rules
and practices or Ia.w should be modiJied.
Probably the most prollflc source ot complaint ts the lm1>0rtadce given by the laws
to the technical forms ot procedure In crlmlnal eases. Err.ors and irregu.lariUes tn tndtctments and ln the courso ot crlmlnal
trJals, if they-do not na'l.>ctt.h& subst&ntlal
rlght.S o? th• accused, should be disregard• ed. The rlgbt or dpPf!al bas been a.busod.
Appeal11-on tecbnkalltlea should bO abolished,. Our crlmloal procedure should be
ov<'rhaulrd to bring It In.to harmony with
the flplilt and n~s
ot ·the times. \Vo
should pay more attention to the substance
and less tc form, but the rights or tbo accusl'd should be surrounded by ample safeguards. No propos~ reform should ln!rlng• up0n tbc right of trial by Jury.
1'ho fcartul-prevntence or crime lu tbeso
days •of so-called Chrlstlan clvlll.atlon Is
due, ln uo smaH degree, to tho delay or
justice. So many criminals escape through
legal loophol•s nnd technicalities that tho
viciously· lnclln•d are tempted "to take
the chances." As Juda-e Hallam says, o'\'on
(.lrror nnd ln!ormallttes, • Jt they do not
arrcct the snbstanUa.l rights of the aocused,
bhC\nld not delay th~· execution of a right·
eous ,·erdlcL
0

&EPETITlON.

"He" must be a poor creature,"
uya
Holmes. "that does not otten repeat him-•
~cit Imagine tho author ot the excellent
l)lcoo O! advice. 'Know thygd!,' never alluding to that eenUment again . durlug tho
course of a protracted existence? \Vby. the
truths a. man carte-s about with bhn ar0
h Is tools; and do you think a carpenter ts
bound to use the same plalie but once to
t!mOOth a. knotty board with, or to hang up
his hammer alter it has driven its flrst
nan·? l shall never re1>eat a conversaUon,
but an Idea often. I shall use the B&D.te
types when I like, bu,t not commonly the
samo stereotypes,
A thought Is often
original, though you havo uttered It a huntlred Umea. It has come to you over a new
route, and by a new and express train ot
assoclatloos."
,
TblB Is what Isaiah believed aa we learn
Crom chapter uvlU., verse 10: "'For· p~
• CPpt must be upon precept. precept uPon
1,2t'Cept; litle upon line. line upon llnP."
lLAllKET&..Bl.E 1:UOCATIO!f.

The hope of tho democracy ltes in tho
s1,read of educa.tton. The more import&nt
c.ducatlon. ts, the more necess&TY 1t becomes to have the right Ideals.
Tb~ market.able Ideal ot oducaUon would
train a man chleOy to order to make hJm
able to sell bis work for larger wages. It
would de,·elop him !rom childhood np !or
tiOme partlcular trade or bu.s:fness. It would
try to make him merely a lawyer or a
ooclor, or an electriclnn or a merchant, or
o. carpenter or a preacher, Instead ot, Jirst
oi: nll, ·makJnc: him n well-minded man.
Thia: marketable ideal Ja n mistake in a
domocracy. because lt narrows men's
thoughts, d..-arrs their character and
divides thom luto clnssea and 'guilds whtcb
can not understand ooe another because
they bave no common ground or sympathy.
Broad manhood ls what a democracy needs.
-·Dr. Van Dyke.
It Is the glory of our Christian collegee
that they &1.mto mar• men, rather than
•v<>clallsts. Let us •uataln them with our
wooey, our soils, and our l)r&1ers.
nix l'OWD o• KJ:WSPUDS.
They preach to tho l)Oople dally: we•k·
I~; admon!Jlhlng klnp tbemselvee; advl•
Jng poae& or war wttb an n.uthorlty which
only the fl.rat reformers and •a long-past
. class or popes were PoSSOlsed. or, toJU,una
moral censure; Imparting moral encouragement,. consolaUon, ediftcaUon;: 1n all wan
dll!gent17 "administering the dlac1pllne ol
the church." It ma7 be said, too, that In
private dlspo:Sltlon tho new preachers aom•
what resemble the mendicant trtan ot old
times; outwardly, full ot holy zeal;: in•
wardly, not without atratagem, and hunger
tor terrcstrtal thlnp.-<:&rl7Ie •
Carlyle does not overstate the Power
~r the P"""'- How Important then that
our edltora Sboutd be honest arid true""men,
and that our people •hould not patronize
an7 but th• best papen1.
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A LETTER FROM' BRO. DEVORE.
July 27, l 906.

Doar Bro. Devore--\Ve

send you to-day

i5 ot. the Lord's monC'Y,tor you to use as
laJs agent, 1D bringing some poor soul back
to .Christ May God bless and prosper your

work ts ·our prayer. \Ve are clad to read
of )'Our aucc~
lu the 6000 wu,-k, and a.ISO
1bnt you are working your way back to
\Vest VirgfnJa agatn, tor w~ certainly need
your help over here. 00<1 help and keep
YOU

faith[ul.
Your brother and staler In Christ,
A. J. and C. P. Gaskins.

..,

All right, Bro. and Slsttr Gaskins. I
wm preach tho Word. I will be lDStant Jo
tiCason aI1d·out of ecason, and 1 am. saua-

11edthe good seed will !all Into some good
anti bo·nest hear,ts 1 and bring forth good
und honest heart, and bring forth good
frulL And In the day ot dnal =unts
God wlll reward you for good done 1:o.the
name ot \he Lord JesW1Chrl.sL The lleld
tn Wost V!rglnla 1s wide, and needs to bo
culUvat.ed. and for ono I am wUllng to do
oil I coo •• an agent In the hands ot God

to save s1>me poor slDner from the fearful crrcct• ot sin. I am 11lad 111my heart
to havo the tellowshh> of two such falth!ul
dlsclplea of the ono Lord aa you aod your
noblo wife. As we sbu.ro ln the burden of
carrying the Gospel to the lost we will
ebnre in the reward which will bo given
when our day's work ha done. How soo!l
the night will come we kn&W not.
Jctiersonvllle. Ill .. SepL 1, 1905.
Dear Bro. Devorc-Iucloscd
I send )'OU
fl, to help you in the Master's worJt: May
God bl<'.ssyou and belt> you battle !Qr Urn
right. \Ve ho.\'~ just closed n two wcckij' .
me-ctlng at Plcu.ea.nt Grove. with twenty~
two additions. The church &,'featly encouraged to do grcatc-r work in the Ma.stcr'H vineyard. May Ood bless you, nnd
keep you in the poth ot duty.
- Sisler Brodi.

LEADER

Lord Jesus Christ. As chlldrcn ot God
our •intoresta are mutual.· I iim ln Jov~
with tbe aplrit ,vhlch prompted you to
wrlte, for. not only the good news your
me<.;sage brought, b\lt the substn.nUal aid
you scn.t makes manifest your Jnterest l.n
home work, u

wc:11"wt work bclnt; ao1,1c

elsewhere in the Master's vineyard. Tbe:se
facts speak •or your thousht!ulucss
and
i.'arnestnegs JD doing good outside ot homo
ties aoa loeal resPooslbllllics.
What" tbe
world needs, a.s woll as the church or the
living God, is what you have done- and
others are doing, ·'Sbowlug their faith by
tbefr works."
Such a apirlt made manJ~
{Cst by olhcrs in like deeds o! yours wlll
solve the problCWlo.s to how mission work
ut home and abroad can be done--ca.n be
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GRANDSON OF OUR EDITOR,
JAMES S. BELL.
Grandpa Boll, whose long, actl,·o lite as
a preacher ot the Gospel was suddenly
,top~d by s~kes ot paralysJa, November

!I, 1903, thinks that the: ren.deriJ of the
LC'ader-Wt1ywill like to sec tho picture ot
his daily companion .as ho alts tu the chair
or affliction-the
first born ot his only
<laughter, now lirs. Allena C;. Pletcher.

i:mstalued. symJ>Blhe>tlcall)·and substantial- ,
Jy. You will find, dear sister, tba:t the
more you do tor the good of others th~
more you wm bo able to do. Tho more
)'Ou S1ve to help reach the Gospel to others
the· more you will enjoy gh·lns:, and you
will 11ave more Ot the wberewJtb. to give.
I thnnk you for your Christian tellowsblv.
and hope that our working together Is a
working together with God. AU this in
the name of Christ and lo the glory ot

God.
Beckley, w. Vn., ScpL 10, 1905.
Bro. Dtvore,-I •lO\'C to help you, for I
know it Is money well soeut. Wbn.t I gtvo

Jom<-lL PLET<lUEU:Aged 20 months.

tor the spre:a.d oC tho Oo3piel towcs JuHt li!i
freely and che<!rtuUy as any one can gtve.

~rbis Is the only way I have of preachingtho Gospel: I can help tbis way a llttlc,
:1nd I only ba.ve one other talent, and that
is to sloS', and I try to sine with tho avlrlt
nnd underatnndlng.
I have earned $1. I
will send It to you. Pt('UCh th~ Wort.I. All
the famth• join me In sendins lov(' to you.
Sincerely yours, A Sister. ~
::\ty sister, lhe church or God would fall
In lts work tr It wasn't tor such earnest
J>reachers as you. ~rhe Christian molhors
who stay at home aud discharge their du-
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SANCTIFICATION-ITS

PROCESS.

The subJcct ls one that haa a vocy closo
•llhu,ce with that of tho "Spirit ot Ute."
Sanctify fa to ''make holy." Go "prepa.ro
or set apart persons or tblns:s to n holy
u:::o." Sanctification, then, is tho sta.te or
being s::mcllfled. Purif!ed or made· holy.
Such n st.a.to 1s reached b,- a process, or
"means LO an end.·•
Sisler Brock, I rejoice wUh you In tbo
Man, in tho beglnnin&, being free (rom
eucct..-sso! the VVord in wlnnlng souls to
ties as faithful wlvoo and mothers, rn.1s- sin, was In such n. st.ate; w~ In harmony
Christ at your vtnco of worSblp. Let u~ l11g their chllt.lrcn up fn the uurturo nud
wlth God, 311d tbc only belug or earth_
pray God tbu.t they mu.y all fight the goo<l admonition or tho Lo1·d, and :3,avo out ot
that was coupled to the throne o! heu.veu
fight ot faJth as all true eoldlcrs in tho
Lhc>irhurd-c.irnc~l money somot.hlng to give J..1_y
a "spirit Hfc." By sin 1.;n.n fortified.
&tray ot God must flght it the erowu IB to suppor!. the Jin-ached Word arc worthy
this relatlonsblp, and as a spiritual bei.D.g,
,von. 1t Is much easier to start than It is
o!.· g:ri;-aLhonor, aud like some or U1c aisb<.came a subject of Satan's dominion, and
to run the race. lt Is much easier to plant
tl'rs in the early church, are "hcfpers 1n
moral doath th0 consequence, by virtue or
than It 1::1to culti\'at.e and grow fruit unl.o tho Gospel."
,Aud when unsolicited by • his having lost har10ony with God. Man
ll!o otorna.l. lt Is a good work, yea, it ht me l receive such ;rrertngs trOm loving dlswas powerless to extricate btnu~,elf, anct
u great work to turn ~lnnere to Christ. But
cl1>los like :,·ou I look upon tho money
must abJde In death, unless, In some way,
a much greater work lo ke<"P1.hem in t.ho m: n sacttd i;lrt. Oh, that all who pro!cs.<; he is :ignln rc-concllod to GOO. i\lenns to
love and Eervice o! tho Master. All tho
to Jove tile dear Savior would mn.nl.tcst tbls end bas beCn pro\'ldcd, In the sacrladvantages one gains In ma.k.lng the eta.rt
their love for U10 unsaved, cot only In
ficc of a "perfect lit.o" in the Ooob, that
in tho dh•lne life depends on continuing
word, but ln deed. God alone knows tJ1c man might bo "redeeme-d" whUc in the
t:altb.tul even unto death.
To as.suro a good that. mtsbt be done. My sister, tr you
tlC!sb. Hence, Paul. in Heb. x. 10, aaYB:
•healthy and permanent growtn inthe graco
d<:slro to conlinue Ip the lovo or God, and
"Dy U1e second \\'111of God we are sanctland lrnowlOOs:uof God, the uew-born babe
<:njoy that poooo or heart and re.st to tho
fietl. through the off...n-ingor tho body of
Jn Christ :nu.st ''deslro tho sincere 1llilk soul which God nlonc can s:ive, coutluue to
Jesus oucc for all." Aud '"Jesus, that he
or the \Vord." Growth .in Christ depends
nblde. in the truth whJch has ma.de you
ml.;ht sanctity the people through hls own
on a dl"Blreto srow, hcuco the Christ so.id: free. Pray und work not ooly to save the
h?ood, sutrercd without the gate" (Heb.
"Blessed nre they who do hunger and
souls or your dear kindred. in tho flesh, but 'xiii. 1e). ··For by one otrerlng be hath
thirst nrter rlghtcouan('S8, for they s·hall • to save some othor soul for which Jesus
r,er!ectod forever them that a.re 63.nctlfted"
l>c Oiled."' Thus, and thus onh•, can tbe
<ilcd. Your Jetter, ns weJl o.s gUt, provoked
(Heb. x. 141.
hungry child be filled with the knowledge
me- to love n.nd good works. Tha.n1c God
TJ1e o!l'erlni; ot a perfect lite, once mad.1,
nnd wisdom ot God. 1'ho now-born babe'S> tor tho loving !ellowshlD or lovlns- dlsclples
is suflicicnt for all time; thererorc, ''when
need ot Christ creates tho <!.eeirefor food, o! the one Lord.
bf: bad mR.do'puriOcation' or slue, aat down
nnd the desire Increases BB tbe growlng
on tho right bo.ud or the majesty on hlsh"
At this '\vTitini;-, $etlten1ber 26, 1905, I am
child'• needs multiply, and the posslbllity
\Hob. l. 3).
at Bert, "r· Va. Bro. Eagon, or Pursley, Is
or roaching perfect manhood lo Christ
B>· tho ofr<""rlug ot thc perfect body or
wJth me.. He bas been working hero octeeds tho de.slre to grow. A less incentive
Jesus the way Is oPened up for man's re-·
than to a.tt.aln to a full-grown mun in
cnslonally in assisting a few members ot turn.
In order then that man nilgbt
the cbnrch In their work for tho Master.
Christ woold weaken tho effort ol the
ag;1in stand In the presence ot God unconM
struggling chll~. and end tu o. lamentable
The me-0Ung I.a bolns held in a "union
dc:mned, sin must be atoned for; tbe "missmeotlng-hoW>e." The doctrine· ot Christ
failure. #.rrue success depends on deslrlug
ing link" must be supplied, that the state
the sincere milk ot the \Vord In order to
is drl\1ng u.uto tbo woods the doctrines of
of sanctification may be reached. This
teen. Bro. Eagon Is held In high ostcom
reach mature manhood in Christ Jesus.
state Is. simply a "new life" in CbrlBt, made
here by tho brethren and the honest men
1 didn't J»gto thla letter, my sister, with
so·b,- lhc law or tho "Spirit el ll!o" lo him.
nnd women out or the church. Tho mcotthe idea ot giving a lecture OD the sclenco
'l"hus Jesua tho Christ becomes "the way,
in~ will close to-nlgbL
I havo about
ol Christian growth, but rather with tho
the truth nnd tbc lite," reuniting humaneighty or ninety miles to travel In order
thought In mf mind ot lnd6rslng and
ity to <llvlnlty-man to God. Cbrlstlaolty,
rt'commondlng the e:xo.mpleyou ha\·e given
to rco.ch my next flold o! work. I will
t.hc::iihas its ortgln In. Christ, and part.ak·cs
tl'uvel across the country, along with, Bro.
oC lotting otbel'S know of the fruit!ulness
or tho.t tWotold nature, and when Its prin•
or th(' oos11e1 m regions boyoud, so that
.John HeuU.er~u auU wile. Ou lhe way LO elpl~s 3.N adhered to will transform our
Gilmer Count)", W. Va., I will stop and
others In the family of God could not only
lhea Into rJghtoousocss and true holiness.
1,reach one sermon by the wayside. What
bnvo tho pri\•llege, but enjoy tbe filesslns
While "the way" hllS been opened up ror
of rc-Jolclng with yoU In n.nd over the re~ ls before· me, or what tho rCSUlt ot my
man's return, the ""returning" 18 his.. We
\ , cults of the i)reached \Vord. Notwilhstnndwork wlll be out in needy field, I know
must apply i.ho ntouiug efficacy ot rodeemnot. I have no desire to kJIOW. Tho work ot
·-ing wo are strang~rs lo co.ch other in the
log blood, otherwise abide lo death-morn CbrlsUan is a work or trust-a. Work ot
flesh, you recognize ,the to.ct that we are
al cleath tho result o! sin. But Ood a1>not strangers in Christ, and are children
faith. All Is well th&t ends w!!ll-"penls to Mm through the rlghteo~lood
ot the one common Lord, a:od or Uke
Lilt ua pray one for another, brothron.
of JE$US,as o. git.t of •dlvl.ne love, aild otrem
prec!OUI f&lth wtui all tile aalota, through
My addre•
II Olonvllle, Gfimer County,
it u a means ot hla redempt.ton, a.nd when
t111_aowledp of Oocl, our Father, and the WertV~
our hearta reapond with a "llvlllJ."•trlllt0

3, 19%.

Jug faith, we are !or~von, and agatn sta.na
hi. the presence of God, fr90J from Bi.D.-\IJi
a state of ·holiness-having been delJTorea
!rom the Power ot Satan, and transplanted
Into lba klt:gdom o! God; heirs o.1 God,
nnd Joint hell'1f. with

Christ:

NJ "chlldren

or~obedience" we aro to ·tash1on QU:rselves
like unto tbe "'holy ono" who "called us"
0

In all niaut1eJ or llvlng. ADd beca.uso ot
this reJation~hlp we aro to ''cleanse. oursel\'CS from all defilement ot riesh and
•Plrlt, perfecting bollocsi In the !ear o!
God" (~ Cor. L 7).
As children or God we are called· UPoD
to keop ourselves pure. It we faJJ. in this
"GOd. dealeth with. us as with sone," an<l
ns "our tathera in tho flesh chasten us, and
we gave them reverence. shall we not
much rather bo In subjecUon unto tho
Father ot our spirits, and Uve," whose
chastenlugs are "for ·our profit, that .wo
may be partakers or bla bollnMS." Tb.ere
ls no Jes.son Dlore strongly em.l)haslzed tn
the Bible than that ot keeping out2elvea
Hho Inward man) !rco trom sin and un.:-lghtcousness, .that wo Ula)' abide in tho
:;late or sanct!Ocatiou, that we have rea.cbed
U1rough the btOOdo( Jesus. In order to do
this moro successfully we arc ,to keop Lbo
"outward man" t_n subJoctlon to ,t.be wlU
ot Ood .•. Jt we let his wiU determine OU1'
course, wo will wrons- no mao,. but res~ct
tbe right• o! all. •
P. R. Sia.tor.
Shelbyville~

}{y.

•

DAN.ClNG,
The detln!Uon of dancing is, as Webster
gives, "Leaping, stopping and frisking
about.", l wish to-express a. Cow thoughts
on thl.s subject, hoping not to ottend a.nr to
my written• remark.a. There are a row
c.burch members (I will not say Chrls-Unns) tha( try to jusU(y them.solves by ,aylnt; that they do not see n.ny ha.rm in .dancing; it they did, they wouJa not.dance nor
attend the dance. This ls a sUs-bt ex(use
tor a member ot the Church ot Christ to
make. 1'he Bible says come out rrom
among them and be ye separate. ,vo· cau
uot serve two ma.sters. and who Is a friend
to tho world is an enemy ot God. I heard
a Indy ch~h member remark recently that
i:he lost he-r "religion a dancing." And
likely the la~y had no rellgJon at frst
to· looe or else she would not ha.ve,gone
to tho '·ball room." A lady who belonged
rn a. sectarian church romarked to tho
writer 1n Kansas that tho mombers or her
churcil dnnced dttr:crcnt than tb.e dancers
of tho worJ4. For the members of hor
('hurcb, when tboy dancod, sane a hymn,
and whou· the worldly llOOpledanced tlley
IJlBycd U1e fiddle. Now we can see how
:somo desire to follow dancing ln the church
by dolns- lhl~ way. Just l.bink o! a. church
mem'ber In K.illsas siugins a hymn and at
the snme ttine leaping, .stopping: and !rlJking nbout on the floor with some youns jayhawker U1at wants a. good Ume; and who
:Jkcly could not tell who tho So·n ot Man
W:1.S. And these same people· no doubt
woultl not read a chapter in the Blhlo tn
u wbolo· year. And thoso attend church
in Order to be popular In socJety and lh·e
iu tho chUrch as drones, having no splrituo!lty In them white living. The Bible,
c,r tho Word ot the Svlril, coudemns the
l'hurcb members tlanclng n.mong s.Ln·a~rs
or dancing In the parlor, sln&fng a song
wtien tr1sking about o,•er the floor. Elder
Creath said, wbCn livins-, lh~t there wn.a
emir n '"Pl~
between tho dancer and
l1e1l," nud we helleYc the gOOdold brother
was rlshl

God's people a.re a ~HB.r

poo1Jls, and not a da.ncln& pcoplo. The
church ls the temple o! God and tho tom•
pie or God should not be round In the rocim
where the dancer Is ready to show his art
in dancing wJth the souna o! the tlddlo
or the organ and flute.
Chrlat \\;ants·us to follow him and not the
world In our every-day walk. \Vo can not
<;xpect to die on the do.uCO
floor and so to
heaven, and it yoU wish to serve ,the Lord
right, keep away from the do.nco '8.Ild shuii
the appoarance o! evil. Christ· does oo;
-.,!sh to be the he&d ot clturch. members
who -d
a greaE a...i ot their time l•J>-
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Ing and !rtsklnc about on tho floor with
the ,round of. mµslc. . God ts. no respecter
of persona. Lo~ us &Pon<!our time better
than attending tho dance and taking part
with It.
G. lir: Roach,
Conway Sprtnp, Kan.

work this paper is now nccompltshlng.
a promise as I havo dotio. See? Now let
to .,;-pport lt, but lnaamuch a■ lta purpose
though not a Uthe ot what It could ac- tho dollars roll ln and accomplish thla
compllsb, It zealously supported by nll the
la to cover perhapa, 200 mllee aiong the
work.
Landy B. Watera.
brethren Jn every way posslblo, nnd havo
river, the nooda become at oncq_urgent and
8ome Ume before tho receipt of Bro.
ll ·visit every bearth•stono In tbe land.
should receive general sui,port.
Pauso a moment to tblnk how a. dollar or
Waters' letter, we received a Jetter from
two expended In circulating this paper by
Brn. Pred Guillaume, of Boonville, N. Y.,
Shlmousa., Japan, Aug. 31, 1905.-I ,....
all or God's children "'·ould sltr .them up
who bas been a lltelong trlond ot John F. celved your kind•· letter which contained
to a. do ublo dtligcnce in brotherly lovo and
SHORT TALKS BY OUR R.EADERS.
much
lovo and lnteroet. AJao •thaol<a to
Rowo. a.nd has trnn.srerred • his sympathy
Christian etudy. Do . you· know. dear
YOU for the mone7' Order tor $70,67 reTwo Ye&l'8 ago ·1ast July I was o. mem• reader, when and where you can Invest a and Interest to tho paper under Its present
l)Orted,
In tho Loader-Way tor May and
bor ot tho Baptist church, and my husband
dollar tho.t would accomplish so much management.
We gJvO Bro. Gulllaume'a
June. May God -bless 70~ and the g!Ten.
ot the Methodist, but, thank God, we had good? This. ts one opportunity presented
proposition
and
leavO.
the
matter
for
our
0. FuJlmorl.
the privilege of hearing Bro. S. H. Hall In where the sower may reap a hundred fold.
a me~tog at LltUo River Church, near
Think or this opportunity to renp a hun• frlenda to do as thoy tee! disposed, ""Y•
. One lit<>-loug ~this paper lhing
Hopklnsvfl!e, Ky. Ho led us to the l!ght dred rOtd. Then think ot your novcrtr In Ing only that the publisher appreciates
.1n
Ohio
s-.nds
the
1-der-Way
to her live
ns It 18 so bonutltally revealed In the
laying up good works. 'Take tt lo the Lord
married children. This she doeo trom 7ear
Scriptures. ·wo uollcd with the Church ot In prayer. Then we expect you to do th&· fully the gn,at Interest taken by these and
othor
brethren,
and
wm
i,romlse
to
put
Christ and ·are trying to live as God· di· sowing with n libcrnl hnnd, n.nd tho Christo year. This la n good bablt .that la folrects. My rather and mother be1ns Metho- Uan Leader and The Woy wlll receive your
forth overy energy Jo give great.er usefullowed. by many or our readers who send the
dists, I sent the paper to them hoping they flrst dollar.
nC"SSto this paper In overy lino of Chrtstlau
paper to the homes ot their marrlod chll•
might he lod to tho light, but am sorry to
Tho question with me, ns the morn
sorvlce.
dren,' The ·good lnJlµence o! fai.hor and
say that they stfll cling to Methodism.
dnwn, is. What good can I work n.r or ac•
Bronvllle, N. Y., Feb. 22, f905. . mother will euroly follow children who ,u-e
--,
Mo.
•
Mrs. B. H. w.
compllsh this day? Or, whnt can I do to Dear Brothe'.' lo Christ:
..,
To commence, T must m,~ that I run mirrounded wtth the same lnOuenoee they
A brother In tho Northwl"!t whoso name accomplish tlic most good? It wns in answer to sneh qutstion thnt prompted me still very much fntcrc-stcd In the causo
hnd at home. I! the Leader-Way gives you
and location "'·o wlll not reveal, 15ondsus R. to wrlto as nbove In referonco to tho
wo plead for a return to original grouml or
help and strength It will do moro tor your
very fntere,tlng Jotter which can bo rcacl Loader-Way. After reading tho first page apostolic ChrlsUanlty, nntl that I Clln not
(':hlldren wbo nro weaker, younger and lca,s
with profit. Ho IS not alone In his pe- of Number 31, ''Tho Vahte or Truth," I sec any otb~r wn.y ln my Bible.
•
~xperJenccd.
lhousht.
\\'hnt
•n.
pity,
so
few
wm
ever
seo
I nm glad you are taking the pince latoly
• CUiiar situation, and wehope he wlll COD·
this gem ot thought, ns presented by my
ao well filled by your father, who died n
tend earnestly until he can brlng Scrlp,- much npprcclntccl brother, James A. Allen,
Bro. W. w. Jo~dlng
a dona11on
martyr to the noblest cnuso oYer ndvocnte<l
tural order out of chaos.
M Nashvlllo. To a thinking man this a.r- OT thought of by mortal man. r had o,•cr tram tho East Shelby congregaUon for Bro.
tlcle ls worth mnny times the orlce ot tho
We have In our local congregation here
Ban~k.
writes:
cherished the hopo ot iroelng him on Mrth.
about seventy members. and yet wo do not paper, and tho good ·1t wlll do Is only llm• but the dlsappolntment here will strength. It the church wlJI allow their old ..,,..
ited by the circulation or the po.per. Now, en our fRlth lu th~ future. I feel very
meet for communion, and have prcachtn.;
van.ts
to
suffer
tor tho necesstUes or lite ~
only when a minister happens ,along our t.o think ot sending out n pn1>er. usually
illUCh Indebted to your rather tor many
oo tar that they are forced to, sell their
way. We have a Y. P. 8., C. E. and C. W, B. filled ·with such valuable articles, to a !cw, ft'l.\•e,rs tu bringing me to the public-from
llbrartes
Or
bomee
so ns to ha'°" soma.
e,•cn
n.
hundred
thommud
renders.
Is
too
M. and a Sunday-school. Prayer-meoUn~s
obscurtt.y, to taken part In our grand movethlni; to live on In their lost da:rs God
nro held on Thursday ntgbte, but nre al• mur:h llko perfume wasted nn the desert
ment for truth n.s It Is given to us tbrottgh
wlll
hold
us
accountable
and In"judG'Dlent
air.
Thon
what
more
srent
nnd
.
grand
tended only by a very few young poopla,
.Tef.Jns
Chrhd our Lord nnd Savior. I shoul<l wo ,,..lll hear thnt ~wtul sentenoo: "Dopart
nnd myself and sister. We have plenty of good worlc could I f1o lhrrn to stir \JP the
nover have known tho moaning or God's • Yo Joto e,•erlnstln~ fire prepllred tor tho
tho so-,,allod societies, but very llltlo Chris• pure mind or the brethren ro ~lve thts
i::chrme of l"edemptlon nor undcn,:tood th?
de\11 and hi/I angels.
tlan piety or Scriptural lite. I nm dotn~ leading paper univers.al clrculntion? Not
Blblo but for It God forbid that we should
my best to hold up the i,rayer-mccllng.
I $imply to flatter Dro. Rowe, but ro do tho
ever
ran
to
rru.pport
1t
nnd
stand
by
such
PRE.A.Cllfflo n.one.
have circulated sc\~cral or the Lr.acts. "Tb() most goo<I with tho least effort and ex•
pense.
a srnnd religious jnurnn.l. I w::isone amoni;
I suggest that 11uchpreaching elders
Church or Christ or the Societies, \Vhlch?''
lho
many
who
donated
$10
each
for
Its
ex-Bro.
Weat~erman,
ot Clifty, Ark., and Bro.
Now
to
him
who
would
~uccecd,
nnd
I also sent and got two copies or "Ehler
lst.encc and lite, nm\ now will gf\,e tho ~ J-lale, or SprJngdafo, Ark., be orda.lned
True RecaUcd." Ono I bad sent one of the wh:hcs to nrnli.on sure Investment. one that
snmo
amount
to
he•p
pcrpotnnte
Its
frl~ndly
,evangelists
or
preachers
ot the gospel. It
will
nay
n
hundred
fold
on
Rmount
in•
eldera and one to myself. Mine I nm scndvested. suhacrlbc !or tho Chrl8Unn Leader
visit., to our homes. It wo could 11lduco seetns, from their reports, that they have
Jng around to the older members or the
and
The
,vay.
T.et
every
one
go
to
work
sny
one
hundrcr.I
$10
donations,
that
would
nctually
turned
preachers
and left the work
church to read. One 1ady got up In tho
to havo n. paper that ~ivcs no uncertain
Probably pla.oe Th~ ~nclrr and the Wnv ,of ruling and watching to otben. All right.
Endeavor meeting la.st Sunday evening and
sound. ,•lflll c\·cry Chrh;tl:m home. and
nbovc the u!lca:lted for humiliation ·or wno"t If better preachera than elders.
stated that tho Endeavor was a part of the
propagntc pure Christianity wherever ma~
and bem;:ary. t nm 6<'\'Cnt.y-slx roars ot
•
J. H. ·D. Tomson~
church. I thought Jo my own mind "What
ag(', ttnd In mc><h~mtocircumstances.
J
dwells.
part?" You see, aa the old saytn's runs,
hnxc qulto a burdc-n to C.'1.rry, 1 ho.vo to
St. LoulS. Mo., Set>L 24.
•Be!oro closing lhis ltne of thought thtnk
some of them aro becoming "rattlod," and
J>•Y taxes without nny direct beneht, but
"'as shot through the fleshy part ot
aro on tho run tor the defensc1J. I have or tho untold good we cnn do through tbls
the Lord fs my l1clp nnd refltt;:?, and 90 tho left lower Umb at 6:30 A.M. yeatergot some of them to seo that tbo society
paper. Please do not say this Is lmpraoti•
duty come~ checrfull)• to l1elp mo bear such
day, and I shaU be laid ·up tor aome tlme
I• kllllng the church, sapping .tbe very life
cable. It may have been In limo past, but
to come. That ts what I get for being a
out of it. especially hero.
not so lo tllls twentieth century, where we ln1rdenA without mun;mrln,;.
You wm perceive by my poor W'rltln,; policeman. Pray for me ..
We ba,re a lukewarm e-1dershl1> who 1:ave steam presses and mnchlncry to set
thnt
I
.nm
not
a
gr<'!a.t
scltolnr;
I
never
wa.,
J. W. AtJdasoll,
!I.TP. not
able to meet with m; on the
the tyJ>O,railroads to dlstrlbuto the JJapor,
In nny English school n.sa pupll; my Eng4652-A Evans ave,
Lord's day for communion. We onl)~ haye and cnn command the lightning to flash
llsl!
nnd
spelllng
wore
picked
up
niter
thought
around
tho
world
..
The
old
"I
can
communion when we have a pr.eacber to
l cnmc to this coantry In the yc-a.r 1850
not do It" has "'ell nigh gono out ot busl•
0011:Jl£0TION.
officiate at the table. We had communion
ness among men ot thought In tho bu.stness at lhr- ~c or twcrity ...ono. r might boasf
about two montha ago, and we will not
New Decatur, Sept. 28,-In the Loadera lfUJc. l.hougl1. 111 a row language, pcrworld. Thcn·lot every ChrlsUan who reads
hold communion untll somo preacher hap.
Way or September 26, on. page• 2, please
this rosoh·o himself Into a committee or hnps thnt yon ml,-:-ht not understand.
pens to, drop ln 'and preach a eormon or
make tho followJog corrections: I am
F'r<'nth
Is
m):
mot111r's
tonguo.
n.nd
my
one, nnd go to work now, resolving to do
two !or us. Tho soclet1es however, meet
made to say 1 Cot. xlv. 15; should say 1
PN!frrnnce. tco. I graduated In the French
i:oJ;ularly. No falllns off in s0<:la1 zc.al, hts part to i;1endthe Cbrtatlao Leader and
flt Iho. f\"ormnl School nt Ponc'ntry, In t110 Cor. xiv. 15. Also, Acts vlH. add v. 29. J.
The Wny to tho uttermost bounds of earth
but, alas, for real spiritual worship and
am
mado to say Acts xJI. 17-20, and should•
F'r~nf'h porUon or tho Cnnton of Berne
fellowship.
to lnduco men to read tho Bible, learn and
Swtf?.flrlaml. I "'hn,·o In my memory ~ llio"e said Acts x. l.7-20. Also, I am made
Now I have a query which I wlsb you obey tho Gospel of our Lord and Savior
to
say
Hebr. I. 22; lt should bo Hobr. I. 2.
mnny nrtlcl~ from 010 dfsciple.'i' lftern•
to please ann,cr privately or through Your Je!rns Christ.
.Again, J am mndo to say Job.n v. 63; tt
turo so th&l I C<'Ul<l c,ntcrtatn :ind rend sllouJd
'\\"'lint can nny man do that Js better?
paper. the ChrJstlan Leader and Tho Way.
ha,,e said John vJ. 63. And onco
without hook. The Dlbln wns m)• first
What can he do with so llttlo effort and
Can the members or the church meet and
inorc I am mado to say John xxltl. 24: tt
money that wlU bring such great results?
l'f'r".1kr. anrt T used to know It by heart also.
commune In th& absence of tho elders?
6hould say John Iv. 23-24.
T hn.,.,. wrftte,n so m1tch tJitLt I must clos!'!
Some of ue wish to meet on Lord'e day Then bo nssurcd It Is not only practicable,
J; l{, Curtis.
for this tlmn. J will remit now S'7, and will
tor communfon. How can we do this? Ono but an ensy mntter to persuade every
Christian who seeks to do tho most good
plr-d~e myself to pay $10 a .rear abo,•e s11bor our elders la a very old man nnd says
Odo~
Sept. 26, 1905.
BCrlptlon.
Fred Gufllaumc.
ho Is not o.blo to come out~ The othei- Is pos~dbto to enter heartily Jnto this so great
Dear Bro. Rowo:-Western
Blblo and
younger, but seems to want a i,reacher to nnd good work. Then the thing ts a.ccom,
P~rrys,·illf'. Jnd.-"Dm,r Drot.bcr: Asn,tn Literary College opened to-day with eTen
take charge.
plisbed In theory and ready to bo put Im·
one hundred enrolled. '\Ve bad a nice
l
bM
you Gods~d
In
tryfn,;to
rnnke
a
mediately into practice, and tho world con• dcnn pnprr for God'i, people. and hope and
openinc. Bro. Pnrmlter,
or PrJmlUTe
\'erted, or hn\'e au opportunity to loarn and
C_hrfstlanlty, was wJth us, and also D. w.
prny that It mny "Lend" many Into tho
APPRECIATIVE INTEREST.
obey the OosvcJ.
1'ny,
of
Pleasant
Hlll,
'Mo.
Wo expected
"''Vn~•"
ot
life.
nnd
eventually
to
P.tcrnnl
Though I om 78 In years, rnoy r not hope
McMlnnvlllo, Tenn., August-,
1906,
llro. J. W. Shepherd, o! Nashvllle, Tenn.,
lire, Pl('flsc accept $1 n.~ nn c:'lrnest of my
see this pnpor zealously sur,ported by all
Dear Bro. Rowe:-Permlt
me to con- to
who
j3 now In n me-('<tlnga.t Kansas City,
~OOd
will.
.Toooph
McK!nsoy.
Christians, and wen on lte: way a.aa. mis~
and nlso Bro. Claude Witty, of Christian
gratulate you tor your abllJty and success
sfonnry, preaching tbe Word to all the
Helper, but they dlsappolnt<>d ua. We
THE CONDENSER.
lo publishing what I esteem to be the best
peoples?
hope to have him with us. some Ume. I
paper now pnbtlsbed. by the brotherhood.
Gcd he with and stir u,> th~ people to
Tho addrell$ o! Gcorgo F. Crites 15 stlll
think 11·cbegan a groat work here w-<tay,
Damesvllle, 0.
The edltorla13 sottJng forth the truth as ponder th'"6o thoughts and put them into
and our prospects are bright tor conunued
practice ls my petition. And now nrn.y the
lt ls clearly revealed by dlvlno authority,
Increase. .
J. N. Arm11tronc.
Lord bless, direct and save all who love
A report from Bro. ClLr;sius reports his
P. S.-We have t<>nStates repr... ntod
and the ablllty manifested In the wrltloge
and eervb him. who tremble nt his Word,
daughter
Allee
as
vory
sick,
with
not
much
In
our
boarding
department.
Over ·.hatt
ot 80 many assistant editors, all with· one and never fnU to seek to know his wlll that
o.re boarding students. We have forty
voice propagating the truth a.s taught In they may obey Jt, and express to man. per- hopo tor her recovery.·
students
In
our
dormitory
and
ten or flt.
fect •"lovo that thinks no evil."
•
the Bible, without a jar, make tho Chris•
A noto from Bro: Cooper, at Odessa.
teen bo!'f~J'!G . In private homes In the
As suggested. let every rnnn. woman ,-nd
tlan' Leader and The Way a mighty power
Mo., says 'that the Western Bible and
to~·n,. ,
J. N. A
child ot God, every resoluUonor, take up
In tho land tor good. To all this may be
Literary College OJ)CnedTuesday last with
and talion• my e.,:arnplc. Resolve. ap.d at
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
added • the numerous correspondents,
or once encloso to Bro. Rowe ono dollar. or
95 students. and more coming alt tho
W.&O?fP!Jt•:n,".Jll(ORI.
good . men or rare ability. Allow mo to more. to J)DY on subscriptions !or the Chrislimo.
A si~t.E-rin Ind .......................
$
Lcadcr·and Tho Way tor hl,nselt. and
• stir up the pure !altb, hope and love or tian
at •he Ramo time rn:\ke thls n,ddi!lonal
ORIO ltnD
MUl8IOff.
•
Potter !!Ible College report's the best
the brotherhood, who delight ln giving
promise: Ne\•Cr cease working tor the pa- 'opening It has.ever bad. Thero was a good Margeret White, Ill ................
U 00
time and mOney to build up the church or
per until they shall have secured o.nother
Elizabeth
Blakely,
Ill
.......
.'
......
l
00
enrollment
the
ftrst
dny
n.nd
the
·students
1
person to subscribe and send In another
Christ. Remembor, the Christian Lender
Church, Triadelphia. 0 .............
5 00
arc now engaged tu thetr work with good
and The Way ls worthy, and should be sup- dOllai for tho eupport or the paper, and
F.
P.
J'Ol'nfU.
with· that dollar send lo tho ·so.me verbal
prospects !Or a successful Year of school
J)Ortod to Its etrort to evangeHz<! the world.
MArguret White, 111.............
, .... 1 00
promtae. This Is tho way I begin to roll
"-"Ork. There Is still r.oom. tor somo more
While we have some Sl)]endld missions In the ball or dollar.
Ellizaboth Blakely, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
various parts of the world that must be
Dear Bro. Rowe. you will flnd enc1o.sed pupils.
• 81DllM.All'
51:X"t'01C'.
~
supported, and should not be neglect<>d, I postoffico money order for ono dollar, tor
Margan,t Whlto, Ill ...............
, . . 1 00
Brethren, keep the Ohio ·Rlvor Mission
suppose neither or them can do the amount
which please Send to my address, at Mc·
Elizabeth Blakely, Ill .. , .............
1 00
ot good· work tho Leader-Way Is doing. l\flnn,·me, Tenn .. the·Chrlstlan ·l.cader nnd
on tts reet. It ts a src.u.t work In eTery
This !act ts pre.se11ted, not that I would The Wny. I will, the Lord holplng me,
U4DD """'·
~·lthdraw. su·pJ)Ort from any mlSaton Point see that another person sends to you an• ~corm nnd needs constant suPport. I! tho
A slsl<>rIn Ind (aged 70) ....... , .... .
worlc were confined to a. single point. lbere
or any other good work, but to glve em• other dollar soon. for the u.mo purpose.
Margaret Whlt<>, Ill .................
.
,basis to the r.ct aa to the amount ot good an.d accompanying the said dollar wtn MIid'. wou.ld not be tho nocd tr~m the brethren
Elizabeth Blall:tly, Ill. , ............
..
0
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bis uncle, or lm\tbeT'-tn-law, Datlus Rylituplt, was 8. Median. lt waa undtt Darius
thRt Dnnlol wu cast Into tho don of ll<>nt.
hii'DW ill Tlllt OLDTBIUJIH't,
As eoon M Cyn\s came to th~ thl'one-, &bl!
Ibey could get .....,.. \o blm. lbe J"ews be701:l'aTII Q'O'Ufl.&.
t.SU01'
g:\n to P1Y' him w\tb argumenla foi- theJr
\. OcL 1. DUit.l ad B4llb.n.ar-.
Daa. •. lf40.
rcturn,asbo"ing b.im t.hOpJ"OPhecyOf iblah.
11N.od1lh• d•~t.t.Tlt. OcL •. Dauld la Ole tdOllo"a Den. Daa. Tl.
Jeremiah bad named ~venty )'('!\MSas tbo
JCI•••• 3tu4., th cbaptcir.
1111'0 or Uui cilptlvlty (""0 Jc\-, xxv. i 2),
IU. Oot.11. RetarnlDI fromOapt1,._lty. Eual, M1,
lV. OC.t,tt, R..bulldlnf tbo T••ple,
Kua 111,10'°
hut wo m1'uit 'reck6n frOm \ho t'lm~ew'h€!n
\'f', ·• ftnldy 111.l 10 IT. I,
v. Oa~~·.,:a;~:J:~:~P~~·•
sp1,u. 1.eeb. the first CApUves we-re taken l\nu\ a:b6ut
1he limo wh~n lb, ft'rst beg3n to 'telun.
V"J. :S~h,:-h~l,:~r,..'i.-:::1,r::.r~ t~p\e. Es•
The final return. unde\- Ezro C>Cct\rTed sev•
VJI. N~,:~li,t.r•~t!do;~:~r,:
;.~u.l•ra•
Ena
enty or el~hty year5 Ja.tet. Anc\ the peOplo
vur.
lll'o~.1'. Nehemiah'• Prayer. Neb. 1. 1-u.
wero not cairJed away i.11 Al ot\e lime,
11'., NO'f', N, World'• T,mperan~
Suad.ay, .Abati•
so the)' dtd nl)l return &11 at l'n\e time.
11e.ac, tor tbe Sale Of Oll:11,n. I co, .....
..
x. Dec. a. Nebemiu R.b11.t14.athe Walb, or Juu•
In tho nnst year or his reign i:yrus was
......
Keb ..... 7••. lt'Gdy tba~b.apMr.
inducod to make pt0clt.mal,on lot \he J'eXI. Dee.10, Rodin,: &nd Ot,eytoa- the Law, "Seh.
vlll, fHI, t!lt.ocl.,"tllechaptcr.
hirn or those who wl~hcd to dn so.
'XU. Dftf:i'i'
J;~~/;.-!;~1:~:!~1::l!~811\1'-h, Mal. Ill,
2. Cyrus WM n1't a ltlfle iincd Up liy tho
XIII. Dec"·
Th• Ch.racier
of th• Mef,J,\ah. tu..
,~ought or his great i<lng,io,;,
and hls gl'eat
1L 1•7. Or, PU1rim Soap.
raa. CI.1:l,,uall.
p::nrer. He felt that no Other p0w,r could
J:I\". Dee.al. &nl••·
lllndcr hts purpostt. u he commanded &
Leason 111.-0ctober 15.
U,1ng. It muat ba done. So now, he recog•
11izoa "'tb~, !Jol'cf l)Cl<io! h'-"'vcn"-tbat
lo.
RETUHNlNG PHOM CAPTIVITY.
u,c Cod ot the Jews (as ·they hacl now
(Ezra I. 1-11.l.
~mo to be c.,lled and as they thenceforth
(Head E1.ra 11. G-1-70and Psa.. cxxvl.)
rallf'(l themselves) as ha\·lng given blm Uie
Golden Tcxt.-"The Lord hath done 1;reat l<ln1;dom, nnd ho Is proud to any that ho
thin~ for us, whereof we arc ,S'1ad" (Psa.
ls charged with the rebuUdlng or the hou.B'l
C':t.X\"1. :J).
,,r God 111 Jerue.nlem. He wishes :ill bla
people- to know or It and commands. tho.m
J. Time.-The
edict of King Cyrus, perto Ulllst In tho work; so far lUIIpracUcable.
mitting tho return or {ho Jews to Jerusa:;, He lays Lho burden upon the Jcv.'1!1
lt·m, was aboul D. C, G3ti, seventy years
thomscl vce. Ho calls upon them, a.s ma.oy
nft.cr lhc 1J<"glnnlngor Lho captivity, If we o! them nro lodlsPoSOOto do so, to go to
h<'gln its dnto with tho first deportnllon or
:3"en1sa.Jem:ind tnga.ge In tho work. Be
capUves In B. C. COG.
rcoognlt.es the Jebo..,•ah God or larael as tbo
It. Plae<>s.-Persl". an empire which at
true God, though It Is not altogotber certain
Lhr time of this lC88on reachc.d from 1l1& tho.t ho hlmsolr forsook onUroly the wo·r..
A<igcan St.~ to tho bor(lcrs or Indll\ nnd
ship C1fIdol• for tho ,ake ot Jehovah. A
trom Cn.oc;asusto tho Persian Golf. Jerugreat ma.ny prople have acknowledged tho
Htlem. a hl'RP or ruln:-1 (D. C. 538); where
God or the Dible ns the true God, and
once had slood the splendid capllnl ot
nu•o 7et served other Gods. A great many
Oa\•id :ind Solomon .. Judah, a spar&elY popr.cop1o profCfllsto bcllovo In our G·od, and
ulnted PC'rslnn 1lrO\'lnce on tho slto or tho
yet arei not obedient to him.
ancient k ingclom of JudR.h.
4. Cyrus would bo.ve as many ns pos ..
slb1e
go, and ho would bavo thOlie DOI.
mnoouaro&T.
ablr to go, or not 'cb00&1ng to go, to
lt is pro1,rr thn.t the Book of Ezra. .Jolhelp tbooo who might go by nll tho meo.ns
Jow lmmndlntcly artor 2 Chronicles. The
in lholr power. Ho reckoned o.11the Jews
one tells o( lhe llnal cavturo of Judnh aud
as sotouruers. that Is,. uot permanent reslthe other tells how, n.fter abc>Ut Acvcnty
d('ottJ In tho countries wbero they were
)'('a.rs from the Umo when the Orst hos•
found. He ~·ould have all m&'ko !ree-wUI
tas;cs, such a., Daniel and E;:zcklol Md
offcrlng9 tor tho \\"Ork.
ethers. woro carried away, am ~rd stlrrod
5. Thie wne glad news to tho chief of
UI) Cyrue, the successor ot Cyaxattfll, or
the fatboni, tho priesls and tho Levites,
Dn.rlus Hyetn~pls, to ~rm1t and even urge
Lbe Jews to return to thelr own bount.ry. ond the oldec [)(!Opieor the trtt,e,, o! Jndah
These peoJ>lt' had behave4 themsch·oo so :ind BenJamlo-thO two trites which con.Unuod to worship at the temple In Jeru.•
well io their captivity, and the country
from which they lmd been taken hn.d $,nlom nft~r tho other three tribes bad gone
far away, aocl bad even been carried lnto
yielded so lltUe to tho rc\·enuee of the
capt11'1ty. never to return. Tho procJam,a,..
kingdom, lhat thcrr wn.s reason lo hope
Con ot Cyrus aroused them and gave them
lhl\t It w:>11ld be bcttar. tr they wl11l bnd
a great lmputeo.
(mco occupied and oulllvatec.l the country
6. Thosa wbo could not go, or thol)gbt
wcro to rrturn to ll ncatn. Beside, -th&
Jews had abown Cyrus the words of Jaalah that Ibey could not go, or did not care to
U:llv. 28; xh•. 1), 1n which Cyrus la c..'\lled to person&lly, yot. were moved tom~~ conby name nnd tt ls dlsllnctly said that. ho lrlbuttona for hoJp of those who dfd go,,
and ror tho succoae ot the enterprise-. Probshould act as n sbcpbcr or lsrnc1 nod ehould
rebuild tho temple, or tLt least :Jbould Ja.y ubly manyor them thought thot thoy would
themsolveEt go la.tel', but It was a. long Ume
the foundations of the hou!'le of God. Tbe
Perslana. as the b<-alhen generally. were beforn the second company went, and prob,·cry superstitious, so tllnl though t.bcy did ably many C1ftho older l'OOPIOdied before
that· time, and W> never wont baclc, a.s
not worship or ton• lhc God or tho Jews.
they yet reared him. Cyrus was moved by they might havo done. Tboso who remolned bablnd ~ave liberally, gold and sllthe propbocy. n.nd by tho Spirit o! God ""
,·er vessels and all manner of nttdttll or
well. so that ho encourn.ged the Jewe to
conv<-nlent things, Including boo.ate at burreturn to their own country. It wilt tit
den to carry up the loods. It wu a going
noticed that the J;a.sttwo verses of 2 Chron•
11p trom Babylon, along tho river Eulcles are ,·lrtually th~ !Jnme with tho flral
J>brale-a,and ,o over across the btgber land
two vel'808 ot Ezra. ·rhe record or Chronto the tool of tho Lebanon Mountains, aud
icles clON!S with the capth·lty, In B. C. US,
thence down. towards JernsaJem, on tho
and the ft"COrd or lht' relum bct;:lns with
eost stdo of tho Jordan, and ftnaUy Jt was
nbout G36,or fl.fl,y-t~·oyears later .. or Ezra
nn nscont from tho .Jordan Valley. to tho
we know it.hat be wns dn. roody len.rncit
site or the olty.
,;crlbo tn L'le law ot Mol'ica,"a. priest, n.nd
It was bec.\use of the favor or God upon
7. Tho .. en,d v.... ls whlcb bad been
him and his undertaking that It euC<ecdod
ean1N! away from Jerusalem by NebuchadfO well.
nezzar. a~d othcn had been keJ)t in the
groat 1.emploof Bol, In Babylon. TheY.had
nroerroaT.
not boon dloturbad or used, except aa ll<!I•
1. The Drat year or Cyrus is believed to sh:uzar had brought them forth on lh&t
have been the year 53G berore Cbrisl The
tm1blo night, aa we bavo already loarne4
Babylonian kingdom had been pracUcally
!t11eoDa.ntel ,·. ~-4). Now C7ru11orders an
~lowed
up by the lt'cdo--Persin.n ktnglheso to be restored to the Jerw4, to be cardom. Tbls Cyrus "'a& a Persian; while
ried back ~ Jerusalem.
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6. Tbe vluld b"'"1 carerlil!r nliml>erod and labeled. Tbe· treasnn,r ol. th•
kingdom. or of the temple, had an account
oC them, &nd bad been made resp0nalblo
f<rr their sate keeping.
Sbeohbauar WM
tho same pel'IIODwltb z..-nbbabel, who WM
then m3da th<! g\,vernor o( Judah, under
lWer ~e
known. It.
whose leadcrablp all WU conducted. Name~
positively and permanently
wl-ro ft'cqU.cllUy chi\.ngcr\, tn those days,
Juol M Wffil tllo nt\mce ot Daniel and his
~ every h1UDor,from
coml)ilhfous: t.11\hn-!a&h, the treasurer ot
Pimplesto ScrofQla. It, is
1he kingdom. gr.vi> t.itom to SheshbUzar,
Best.
or Zerubbabel, &lid i\e go.,•e a receipt ror
lbom, Jll•l ... nie'.11v,-'o,\lddo In these dny•
n11dei' ~,mha~ cit'Cum8t'anccs.
9. Tb"oy were
all counted out and welghe~
A NEW BOOK OF TRAVEL
BO that then, could bo no mistake about
P.NTITL~D
them. So ca.'reru1they wore to bold e,·ery
umocr t.6 o. strict acconnL Thus our govrrnment. t,o.day, keeps o.ccount ot all 1t&
riropei-tr. even to thlnp e1ptured In war. ~
By DONCARLOS
JANES.
n:t _to th'J ease or the ftags taken dnrlng
(In p~paratlon.)
c,ur la.to war.
10-11. According to thtw,o verses, t.hcrc
On tbt111trip tho ftuihot u.w aomethlng or
wns nn Immense numbor ot -these voesols
European countries, Tialted Aela Miand implomonts, and lt mulf't bave taken a, 111cver&I
nor, 87rta, PaluUne, and Egypt.
long trala. of mules, donkeys and cam,ta
Spectaf atteoUon gtveo to the Cbun::hes of
I.<' cu-ry them all. It wa.s a great train,
Cbrl1t In Scotland and Knsland. Also lo
-.-hen It got started, and tho king hod w l'aleatloe and Egypt..
nook to contain a.bout l\to hundred pagee,
8<)ndalong trl>Opeto guard ai;alnst tho cao·
lure or It by all bandlt.lt who wero alwa.ya bound In tlotb.
Price 11.25; to adunce sabacrlben Sl.00.
prowling through tho countrte,.
lldt ~
nemlt bJ any ,ale method to
..
rubbabcl and his coml)M)' (Ezra, It la bt'Hcved, among them). roached Jerusalem In
DON CARLOS JANES,
snlety, o.tler n journey which occupied them
Plkevll!e, Tennessee.
rour months. Of course, thoy dld not tm\"el
u fast u a less enc:umbcrod company could
ba,·c done, but still wo got from tbc nu.
raUvo somo Idea or the mothods of t.rn.v~l
In those dny1J.

~~~
the

Blood -Medicine.

"A Trip Abroad;';

DO THE BEST YOU CAN.
Suppose the world doesn't please you,
Nor the way some people do,
Do :,ou think the wbolo creation
WIii bo altered Ju•t !or you?
And Isn't II. my boy or girl,
The wisest, bravcat plan.
Wbataoe•or comea or d0et1n't come
To do the best you caut
A DEGRADING BUSINESS.
The saloon buslneu la as sure to degrade all those wbo baTe uytb.lng to do
with It as any other vile or deadly thing
la to bo.vo a deleter-ioua lnffuence over thoso
whOare brought under Ila power. We haTe
recently ■cen the letter written br a
Georgia ■aloon•keeper to a man wbo had
written to him otrer1ng to bu7 bis bualne.s:s. Tho man who wanted to bu7 bad a
wife and four chll~ren. Ho did not wlob to
take bis family to Uve hi the place where
the &&loonwu located, nor did he with bis
mother or other rolatlvea to know about
his going Into the bualoeu. To tbta man
tho saloon-keeper wroto. advising him not
to go Into '"the degrading poo!Uon ot a
whisky dealer." Ho uld:
I do not blame you ror not wanUng rour
relaUvos to know that you Intend to deal
lo whisky; and it you have one lot.a ot
self-respect left. I beg ot you, for the 11ke
ot your wife and chlldrec and aged mother,
oleuo do not degrade yourse1! by going to
setltng rum, but asslat them In thl1 world
to be elevated Instead or bolos- an Inducer
of vice and sin. You may be surprised at
these words coming from one who aells
booze. However, fate, and that ouly, bu
thrown mo Into tht, damnable vocatJ01L
I bopo that It lo not too late tor you to
mend :,our ways, that your present lntenUons can be changed upon the advice of
one who It tu thJs huelneu, and who le
giving you, tree ot charge, advice whlcb
I hope yon wlll heed. Not having tho
pl-nro
ot a penonal a,:qualntance, I hope
tbat You may be ln a poelUon at some tuture daie to th&nk me for tbts 1oformatlon,
and in your hours of devotion offer up a •
athmt prayer tor one who ts euttertng
through the mloguldanco o! human !a\6.
It muot be that an oceulonal whlok:7·
eoller, wbo la not enllrelJ' lost to the tense
o! his degradation, feels u this ono does,
and It lo well to pray .for them. and to aook
their convenlon. hopelcu u tbJs mar eeem
to be In the great maJorlty ot -.
Falllt-Dndlng Is no mark ot superior abll•
lty. A good critic must ba able to see good
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... Endless ...
Punishment.
A D!BA TI! 'BETWl!eN

BENJAMINFIWIKL1N, Editor Wnt,rw ll<formc,,

el!ASMUSMANFORD,
editor WcoleruUalm1all,t.,
PROPOS/T/0~
DEBATED:
Do the Scripturn Teach· that Those Who
Die in Disobedience 10 the Gospel Wlil St1ffer
Endless Punishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Ocn:<S

Bou4 la do1'

m ,.....

F. L. ROWE,

Price, JS cit.
Publisher,

<.:incinnati, Q . .
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A OU•RE

OIVEN

ONE WHO
•

BY

,

HAD IT

yen.rJJ,, And trlcd

almost c,·crrtlllug.
Finally I found a
remedy thnt cured

me oomplctcly 11.ndU

ha.suo~ntumed. Jh~Tegfrcnltto11.number
who were terribly afflicted, and It cffrcte<l A
cure tn en-rycn.110. Anyone d~lrln,r to Jt\Tc
ttll{,~~i~~t~:~~r
~~~•r!;!
will.end It free
'IO'•-

f!t., l!ltf'W•w, lf, T.

>Ir. JaUIOQ U ru.ponaUlle Abon
tnl~.

THE
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o[ thn Austrla-Huoga'i-1an Empire would
"be a serious 'menace to tho pea.co or EU.rope.

In the Spring of

1800 I Wal atta.ck:Cd
by m1J.'11Cul11.r
and In•
8a.tn.mAt.ory rhtumatlqn_ I aufftrffl u

thmo who hue It
know, tor on;:r thn-c

■ikl: K. IAC"llSOX.

LEADER'- AND

Pnb.

ua.,~nt

WORLD EVENTS.
BT G. P. 0

Every one will rejoice Jn the e:etllement
between Norway and Sweden, which insures
peace, and probably united action for common protection. The terms of tho agreement are especially modem. The two countries agree to submit all dlfllcultlos which
may hereafter .'.U"lsoto the Hague tribunal,
Which Js now likely to become a true ioleroatJonal court. The only exception Is questions of integrity. Independence or vital interests-the cltu:16ot quesUons excepted lo
alt such agreements; but this agreement
goes further, and provides that In cn.se or
a claim by either party that tho dlsput.1 tn
questlcm does atrcct such vita.I Interests.
this rn.ct ltsol! shall h<l submitted to the
tribunal. The a.greement is to be in force
• for ten years, with r,rovlslon for renewal.
There is to be n neutral zonl) along the
boundary between tho two oountrlcs which
Is not to be used tor war operations or the
as5emblago of troops.
This w111 arold
many causes of friction. and military demonstrations on tho bonier. This agreement
wlll be suspended Jn case the two cOuntriM, unite In n war against a third pow.er.
All torUftcatlon ln this neutral zone are to
be demolished, except sotnc ot the ancient
ramparts which 1t Is desired to prcsen•""
for sentlmenw.J and historical r00&0ns.
Even the60 aro to b'! dismantled and no
longer used as forUHcalion, but retained
simply a.a hist.orlcal structures.
Other
artl~leR
(lea.I with local QUO!Jt.lODB, such as
common waterways, rallroads, reindeer 1)8.S:tures, etc. Provision ts made for the ca.r:rylng out ot these agTeemeots, and for con:flent by the Swedish Parliament for the
ttCOgniUon of Norway as an lndopcndent
".ll8.Uonby lho King of Sweden. Foreign
1>0wers '91"11! thon be requested to make
-necC>ssa.ry
modlflcn.Uons or treaties. It Is nil
Important that the two ,countries romatn
-0n friendly terms. There has b~n n slight
rtendency on tho part ot Nonvay LO flirt
·with Russia. probably with the hope ot
·making better terms with Sweden. The
·iatter country lying nearer Russia. and bor•deriog on Finland. is in the greater danger.
13ut Russia would be read)' to devour each
·nation aepa.ratcJy. They will do well to
sink any posRible dUJ'.crence In union
.agnlnst their· only too.
The crisis !n Hungary tS serious. Most
·people have believed that some wn.y would
'be found to carry on the goTernment, but
,('ach week lncroases the tension. Tho Hun·garlan ministry. atter falling to secure support In the Paraament some· time ago, attempted to carry on the government with·out Parlfnmentary authority; and later re·sfgnC'd. lt bas been roundly denounced by
the malcontents for both courses.
The
Hungarian leaders arc really seeking tor
Jod~pendence, with Hungary a separate nation, which Is the logical outcome ot a
s,epantc ParJhuneot.
Tbe difficulty over
thE-words of command In the army Is only
typical. The Emperor holds that a unlfled
army ls necessary to a unity of empire, and
Jnslsts on the retenUon ot German wordg
or command among the Hungnrlnn troop.,
as r,art of the national army. The Hungarian leaders make an Issue on this point.
tLS a step
towards separation. and the
formation of a Hnl"lgarlan army, which can
Iv>use~ agaI~•t Austria, But IC this point
v.•erc yleMed they would raise another Issue. lt Is now understood to be the lntentlan or the Emperor to g'ov<-"rnHungary In
an cxtra-eonAtltutlonal manner, without Te~a:-d to prot~te from a majority or the
Hu!lgarfar, Diet. It seems to be either lhls.
or a~loss of Hungary to the empire. The
Emperor Frnncls JOtJeph Is personally rop11Jar. and mny hold tho empire together
during his lifetime. The n!SUlt of n dhtEoluUon ot the- empire no one can foresee.
It !~ not fmposslblf'I that Austrlo. proper
ml=tht be absorbed h)' Germany. Ru.ssla,
evtr watchful for opp,ortunllff.>S,t,nli:t"hthe•
n hle to ext~nd her territory to tho West:
nnrl with thC" r,ower ot the Austria-Hungarian Emr>lre rP.mov~d might take poses-•
slon of nll the B:ilkan States, and even
,:lestroy Hungary, Itself, · The deetruct!on

Panama has made O\'ertufes lo Costa
Rica. tor a union between the two ltttle rc~vubllcs. Costa Rica Is the smaller of the
two. nnd has been an Independent .nation
slnco 1820. 'l\'ilb numerous re\'olullons, and
a dictatorship Crom 1870 to 1S82. Thft rul•
ltig classes are mainly Spanish, and hM·e
bad more experience In government tban
those oC Panama. The nntlon Is morn Rd·
Yanccd than. Panama. It hn, a fair srs•
tem or public schools. Religious liberty
exists, although the offlclnl religion ts
Roman Catholic. The territory ls sttg:btly
smaller than that of Panam11-about 18,000
square miles-and the populallon Is lesaabout 300,000 aoalnst 400,000 In Panama.
It ts ·noL easy to see what the 11eople of
Panamn. would gain by the union. Both
territories are long and narrow, Joining
end to en<l, and would not form n compact
country. Together they would not be
strong enough to take an)' place In International affairs. Panama ts Jlrobably safer
with Its relations to tho United Statee than
tr Joined to Costa Rlcn. T110 unton would
not nff'cct tho terms on which we hohl the
canal 8trlp, nn<l It Is especJEilly r,ro,.lded !n
the tr<mty that any annexation to a.ny other
country shnll In no way arrect tho arrangerilentff with the Unlted Stntes. We prob•
ably have no right to object to the union,
0
1
h~~l~~~1:
d:aa~le~~a~hcwrt:s~:!
addition of a Spanish country to tho north•
west. It 1s pnsslble this Is ono rcn.eon tor
tho rlegire ror annexation. The people ot
Pannmn are not making ns much money
as they hopecl out or the cnnal, and imagine that with the help or Costn. Rica they
could secure more fa.,·ors from the United
States. In lhls they are mistaken. The
canal Is to be built on tho most economical
principles. This means tho direct Importation of most supplies Into the canal strip
wJthoot pnylng duty, tho maintenance of
stores where the necessities or llre can bo
purchased by employees at the lowest
posslblo price, and thero Is not qi.uch
chance to make money out ot the United
States In the way the Pannmnns hor,e4.
On the other hand, the building or tho canal wlll bring them abuntlnnL opportuni•
ties to develop their own country at gnat
profit. But these veople do not know how
to make money by agriculture and otber
m{'!;ing
or pl'od1.1ctlon.

PacifiC
Goast
Excursions
ro
the man y,rhoseeks a.clima,te that
_ is mild and ..a region of w· ly
·varied resources, the Pacific: oast
offers great opportunit"
California, Oregon, and Wash'
climatic and health-buildin
portunity of. a life-time fo
Strictly first-class round
from all points. Rate, from hie
Los Angeles, Oct. 17th to
and Puget Sound, daily dur'
, One-way Col ist tic
to Oct. 31st, at
correspondingly

:r~::::;,~

The Now York Life Insurance lnvcstigntlon last week discloses what Is probably
the most dangerous feature of tho business
of the great oompantes, as at present conducted. It Is In connec:Uon Wlth large payments or money to an attorney of the company, Mr. Aloxandcr Hamilton, who rcprc&ents the New York Life In all legal matters boforo the Legislatures or tho vnrlouR
Slates, Payments lo him o! $235,000 wero
not sn.tlsfn.ctorfly aceountod !or, nod' Mr.
Hamilton's person3.l lncomo from tees and
other resources £eems to have been some•
thing !Ike Sl(IO,0OOa yenr, All this sui;•
gesUJ thn.t the :;rl'at Jl!e lnaumnce companies may spend considerable money In
connection with legislation. 'Mio greatest
danger to the Unlted Sbl.tee to-doy Is In
connoctton wlth the bribery, dlr'cct or lndlreClt. o! members of State t ..cslslatur~
1nd or Congress. Nothing can be wor.;e
for n government, except the bribery of
Judges. It has orten been clntmed that the
compan1c-s have been compellC'd to spend
money, not so much to secure legislation,
as by a sort of blackmail. A corn1pt gang
tn tho LegJslature Introduces n blJI. which
ts not needed tor the protection o[ tho people, •but whkh wm add groo.tly lo the •x•
pcnse or tho Insurance compnnlcs, and ror
the soln purpose of being bought off. It
the companies pay mom~y for such a purpose. they make a great ml~takc. Yet
It Is e41JYto say that. but for the payments.
tllcy might suffer grcntly, and they c:in
place the blame on our polltfcal mcthotts.
Corn1pt members o! a State Legislature
come a.bout eQually from the city and country. Many of th13mare men of i:=:ood~tanfttn2 at homo. and large pronerty ownern.
Most of tho bribes are paid lndlrectly.
Some L<-,:l~lators are bribed without knowing iL More or less money· Is u!'lea to
con\·lnce wrak mf':n against th('fr better
jnd~ncnt.
Jn any CO.S<'.how('ver. the nsi,
of a. corn1ptlon fund hcfore n State Le.cls'ia.ttt:-!l' IFJnn attack oo the vltnl part of our
systPm of government. 11:ao Joss of the
money to the members of the oomnany Is
TI()thlng In comparison with tho Injury to
!he· pP.cir,le. There Is no proof that the
Nr°"'T·vork LlfP has us!"fS any corn1Dtfon
f11iid; yet the lar~p uncxplalncd PB'.\'lllPnt,
thO'\\· how easily 1tttch n.. fnnd could bo
oro\·hlcd. It could even be •covered up
unrlf!-r large foes. •or a large salary to thP,
nttorne;L•. Tho ·tE>Stlmony ehows us the
d1rn1?er to Whff".hwe a.re exposed. Incl•
de!ltnllr. !t emp?rni;b.:P.i:i
tho lmport..'\nce or
an lncommtlhte Lc~Alature. Probahlv a
man's 1>0lttfcal opinions are or even less
tml>'!rtanoo than his pollUcal honesty.
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STORIES FROM THE TREETOPS.
DY LINNIE
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1"hrN- lltUe 11qolrnl11 lhcd up In a tree-Ullnkle and Brlglll•Cfl:" IIIH1 tl)'•haby-.,·ee.
1
7

~:t~
~n~(t~~~;:~;
~~ja°,~~~~
rood.;

d.~ki!,t~t1~~:

b"

'PARTNERS
<MW.ANTED.-

Dcn•t ro out at l!lll lellt • great cat 7cu st:C!',
A.ad be Ytrt l'\"D.tlf' with D7•bab7•we-e-."

TbrN lltUe aqulrn.JI 111"~ op In a tree,
Aud, oh, tbe7 wtte bungr7 H sqnlrreli, could be;
Tbe1 bad btld lo thtlr paw• t,·ery out o•u ond

Ttie7 ~t'J;oJbbled and crauncbl"d-tht:re
\T:tlJ not
a meat more8al4 Dtl.1tbte7es, "I'm ,aro tberf!'s one uoclcr
the tre-e."
Said DJlnkle, "Lel'ij "cttmpcr down qulcklr and

ace!"

One llttle squlrrel IITt>dup In n tree,
That ont" little 11qul.rrelwa.s D1-bab7-wee-,
For- Dllnklf' and Brlgbt·t'1CS Wt'nt down to th,
gTOOD.d:

Dlsobf'1ed their
toaod,

tlnd

mother

and

For when she Cft.mc home there

-~:

Dt:\'Cr were

wa,s 0:,-babr·

J1111tOllf' llttle squlrrel•IHlb.1 Bllfl."In the tree!

AN UNEQUALED
~OPPORTUNITYJ.
A buolne .. that bu paid
woll for yoars ... •...
Located In the· heart ot
milUon•
ol pagans , , , .. , . ,
Jap&n. among

PossibilitiesUnlimited
Interest.

guara-ateedearth, and re•
ward in Heaven .....

111011
1JJ on

THE MINISTER'S EXPERIEN<;E.
Shares of etoclc of any
A Methodist preacher of tho old school
amount to suit 7our
used to tell this story on blmselr:
lntera.t. , .•...•.
"I had Just graduated from the seminary,
when r was Invited to preach at Whlto
Oak ca.mp. Like most philosophers, or
twenty-one, I knew lt all, aild I resolved
Send to .. ,
to show those old fogies on the amen
bonches a thing or two tn the way ot
MISSIONARIESDIRECT,
preaching.
.
"But when I camo to give out my toxt
or F. L. ROWll, Claclaaall, 0.
nnd saw all that sen or expectant !aces
bctoro me, my confidence be,;an to ooze
nwo.y. I r2peated. the text three or rour
times.
I stuttered and stammered and
blundQred along hopelessly tor tsome ntteen
or twenty minutes, and then in sheer desT·
pcrntton closed tho Bible.
• •
Only Waitlng. •
• "After tho service wa.s over, and I was
8olr- and Cb~.
sneaking out at the bnck door, feeling ltko
n sheep-stealing dog. a good old brother
Juuo.
8o10
and Cb.ora1.
sllr,ped out of the crowd aod. laying hie
band on my shoulder. an.Id In a tone of
I Will Remember Thu.
gentle rebuke:
Bolo a.nd Choru1,
1
• 'My young
friend, 1! you'd a-come Jn
PubU1be4 In quarto 111.e. The tbne numbere
Jlkc you went out, you'd a we!!t out Uke
IHued
to&et.her.
_Ten
e.eDt.a
pe.r cop7 (Cb•~
you came 'ln.' "-Ex.
pleoet),or 7$o per doz.en, po1tpald.
•

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

The aatea' of tol1 muala .... 11t. Bro. FL1Jlmot1
worken, Addre ..,

&nd lll1 Japaa.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Qnmaaau.·
o.
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For some time past our Presbyterian
frJonds ha,·e been oxorclsc.d o,·er whnt they
n.re pleased to call n. "Book· of Common
Worship." It ta not onsy to understand
just what they pro1>osoto do with. it "-'hon
thoy have adopted Jt, but they seom to
think that they need It, either to put them
on tbe same plane with Eplscopallnne, or
tP ten.ch their unlearned pastors and their
unlearned laymen how to conduct them•
selves In the houso of God, or In their own
homos. We hn.vo not ~can the proof-sheets
of tho proposed book, but when tt wn.c; sub+
mltted to the recent General Assembly by
the committee, of which Rev. Dr. Henry
Van Dyko was chairman. conslderablo OPPo··
slUon was aroused, nnd the book, as ro·
i>orted, was referred bnck to the comrnlttco
for nlteratlons In some or Its fenturcs; CS·
pcctnnY "to revise tho !orm tor baptism in
order to safeguard the doctrine of tho Raformed Churches regnrdlog the force or
bnpUsm, the birthright church mc.lllbcrshtp
of children or bellevcrs, and the covenant
engasement of believers to be the Lord's.''
etc. It seems from this that the lntolllgont
committee had rolaxod some'YJ.at the high
clo.1m of Presbyterians that, though ovory
chtld of Adam ts "conceived and born In
sin,'' yet, by \'lrtuo or being born or Presbytcr~an parents (ono or both), the tuta.ut.
IA a member ot tho Presbyterian Church,·
and as such le entitled to the benefits to be
derived from "baptism." We have nn lnprcsslon that some Presbyterians find 1t
very difficult to accept that doctrf~o; but
the majority Is agnlnst them, nnd they will
submit wlth only less gentleness and bu•
mlllty than the• Roman CatholJc exerclses
,vben the Church bn.s spok:m.-Journ&l
nnd MeS&eilger.
In I\ certain bn.rd-shell Baptist community, with which wo were familiar years
ago, a ~man was accounted great and pious
according to the sUlrtllng character or bis
"expcrtcnce.1' Ordinary conversion did not
·count for much. To set real standing n
man roust bavo had ''1>owcrful experiences," voices an<l vJsionS", etc. It Js so
appareaUy with Christian Scientists. Oue
h1 great among them according to the
groat,,...,
ot • hi• curce.
The Christian

LEADER

Science Sentinel reJ)OT'ts a numbor of remarkablo caace. A writer gives .,expert-·
·t'nccs" showing how 'by .the practice of
Christian Sclc,ncc one growii strong tn It.
Herc ·Is an extra.ct:
FJfteen years ago, when I had Just seeu
lhat Christian Science h: the truth, I had
the fl_rsl or these e:z:perteuces. A cup or
elzzllng oil had been poured over one of
my hands. I ran to a dark: clothes-press
and shut· the door, elnce the agony was so
gTeat that I felt unable to roslst looking
at the hand, and I realized that Jt would
frighten me. After o. few minutes of right
thinking In Christian Science, I came out
of tho do.rk, nnd In Jess than a h&lf hour
the band wns ns normal, both M i-egards
sensatUm nnd appearance, ns Jt bad been
before the accident. Similar experlencee
ha,·e occurred In the Intervening years,
and r was reminded this morning of the
change Jn my thought which enabled me to
stand fearlessly looking at a eevero burn
whlJe lt disappeared beroro tho statements
of truth. I had carelessly grasped a redhot handle, and my ha.nd was iq,,tantly
seared across the palm and ftngenf. Ae I
looked ~t tho wide red scar, the ak.Jn began to rlso In blisters, but I did not take
my eyes frotn tho hand until all marks of
the burn bad gone, which wa&porhaps ten
minute., after. The pain lasted eome momonta longer, but that also was gone
within twenty minutes.
Of cours(', no sane person Wbo has knowlerlge or burns and hea1lng processes wtll
believe thnt these experiences nro genuine.
.Either the hurns were overretlmntcd or
the cures were flctltlous. We suppose that
1n tnllnY of tho experlenooe In the Sentinel the lnJurloo are largely Imaginary.
When one Is to tell a story or healing,
the temptation Is to magnl!y tho disease.
No doubt In this particular cns8 tho burns
ha.ve bl'Cn getting worso ever since they
happened. Many people burn their hands
and get over tt. Sometimes the burns are
superficial. They sting for a few momonts
ond arc forgotten. The story of a red~bot
har grasped 1n the hands, and of tho hand
scared and or the blisters, and of n. cure
Jn a few minutes simply through "right
thlnklnE;,'' ls silly. Christian Sclonttats are
i:,1.,1.1t1lllve
to crJUclam.
They sny they are
misunderstood and abused, but with such
"experience&" told tn sober earnest In thetr
official publlcn.tlon, they have no one to
bla.mo but themschtes.

....

GNAT-STRAINING.
A R•ply to S. C. Pi•rc•.
J.

A, lr.

nea<l the article- of. Bro. Pier~. whtch a1>1,ears at another 1>lace in this lsmie. Yes,
It was and Is :ill right to strain out gnats.
Who wants to be drinking the mlserablo
little thlngB? But. It I understand the
spirit and Jetter of Bro. Plerco's article.
l1e wanted 11s to swallow botb gnats an·c1
camels. Wlth him, the lesson leaf Js the
gnat which wo strain out, and the translallou of tho Blblo Into Engll.sh and our
llglous papers nre camels that wo swallow;
tho Bible In English. printed and bound, Is
n camel that we ch~ully
swallow, whlJe,
to the great distress of Bro. Plorce, wo
strain out such gnats as the Bible and mtsslonary societies. He Is so afflicted with
mental strablsmus that he ls not able to
teU the dlfferonce between a gnat &nd n
camel, In thing!! religious. Indeed, he takes
things to bo came,ls that arc not cn.mels, to
be, goats that nre not gnats. And be ts not
Ilk~ the Savior, who wanted both strained
cut, tor be wnnts us to swallow both. Does
he not claim that we may use all of thetn,
and that we ought to do so, fnstead or op-posing and casUns out some of them? Je- '
sus was C"}nde-mnlng-those brpocrltes, the
scribes and PharlBees, becaw,e, though th8Y
,voro exceedingly careful to tithe the little
garden condiments, mint, anise n.ud· cummin. they were tearfully guilty or tnJustlce, croeity and 11nbetlef. The:, bad no
proper regnrd tor justice, mercy and f&ltb.
Thougb·they hti.d a horror of retaining the
least mite that belonged to the Uthlng.
they could easily fore<:lose, an(\ thus do•
!ram) a w-Jdo-wof her home. Christ Wd
tbey detoured wtd0ws' houses.
l do not remember ever to hn.,•o seen
anr :man more eompletely mfss the mark.
than Bro. Pierce bas doao In thl• article

~
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AND·

THE

WAY,

on gnat-straining.
He Is radically wrong
from at.a.rt to ftn!sh. Ho"'calls translators
preachers. commentntora.
ls it possible
tho.t ho does not know the dlffereoce betn·C<'n translaUng nnd commentating?
To
translate Js "to express the sense or ono
langua.so tn tho words or another·•; to
comment on a document or book ts "to
wrJtes notes on the works of an author.'
with a. vlow to lllustraito hle meaning, or
t.J ~xplaln particular pM-sages; to e:xpla.tn,
to expound; to annotate."
Tv tr.msta.oo
Is to express truly_ corre,cUy In one language. what some one has spokCn or writ•
ten In another; to "comment on" Is to ex•
·11Ja1n; It Js to ma.ke clear something SJ)Oken
or written which, as first expre9SCd, Is
more or Jess obscure.
\Vhoo a passage of tho Greek or Hebr:cw
Scrlpturco Is correctly translated Into Eng11,b, the passage In English Ls just as truly
the Word or God as n Is In the Hebrew
or the Greek. When Bro. Pierce puts Jesson
hcJps !n the same class with translations,
he mJMos the mark a.bout as far as he could
do: tho one 1s the Word of tbe eternal God,
the? other Is t.he oxpln.natlon or a very falilbte man. The Bible, correctly trn.nalated
into English, ls "God's unadulterated
Word." Were tt not so, It would be lm•
poSBlble for any ono who cn.n not read
Groek to obey the Word ,;i Christ.
We havo the example of the apostles anr.l
prophets ot bo(b the Old Testament and the
New for teaching God's ,vord wllh both
tongue and pen, for OXJ>OUn<llngth& Scriptures. All of us, so far as r know, admit
that the rel1gious teacher has th& rig-ht to
too.ch with both tongue and l)Cn. But I
could never ~c satisfied with my ,\,ork as
a teacher, 1r l allowed my students to come
to their recitations wJth open books to
1-cadnnswcrs to my questions. They ought
to know the t~...son before they come to
recite. And after their rc-cltatlon, It is
·ottPn wlso !or i.ho tencher to expound, an,J
to hnve th~tn expound tho text.

.,.
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over It arc so !ew .... We Judge trocs by·.
the quuJity or their fruit rather than by
the quantity. H, the a.qptes aro good, the
more the, better; It they ar~ vety bo.d, wo
do not want any or them at al.I. Jesus
shows us how to test the frult. He says,
By their fruits ye sbaJl know them. Not
every one thnt saith unto me Lord, Lord,
shall ent,;,r Into the klng-dom o~ he8.ven; but
ho that ;J~th tho wlll of my }""ather who
JR In heaven ....
Ever)' one theretoro that
nearctq these words or mine, and dooth
them. sbaH be likened unto a 9-•lse man,
who built bis house upon the rock" (Matt.
vii. 20·24). The man that bears good frutt
Is he who learns God's words and does
them. Ho fs truly n dlsciple or Christ who
abides In his words (John viii. 31); but
"whosoe,·er goeth onward and abldotb not
In the t"'chlng o! Christ, ha<h not God""
,..(2 John ix.). Tho more converts a. man,
who abfd~ not !n the teaching o! Christ,
makes, If he mn.kos them like himself, tho
worse it ls: for, according to John, they
are a godless oot, doomed to destru~tlon.
"'hen God devised a scheme !or tho conversion o! the world, when he wroto a book
for the guidance, or his servants In carryIng out the sch~me, when he orgnnfaed societies (toe churches) and designated omclrtls to lead, and serve in them that the
work might be most etfectua.11ydone, when
he flnlsbe:d, iybcn everything wu ron.dy
for the beginning of the great work nod It
actua1Jy did begin under the itn.mcdlato
supcn·lslon and· direction or the Holy Spirit,
It dO(>sseem. that nono but a. foot or an
nnbellcver could ca.JI In ques-tlon .tho per- ,
foctlon or the plan, Now all that did hapPC'il; and the.divine societies, working nc<"Ord!ngto the divine Book, under God-ordalned officials, dld nctually evangcllzo tho
whole'.' world 1n thirty-two years, n.ccord•
Ing to the t.estlmony or the Holy Spirit
hlmsetr (soo Col. I. 6, 23)..
And then wbnt? Bo am8%e<i:.
O yo hoavC'ns; and wonder nt their folly, yo nngel~
Door In mind that humnn lnstltutii:ms aro oC light! A lot of men be<slme so much
<!1ssatlsfiC'4 with God's arrS.nge_ment. so
r:ot noccssa.rlly sinful. ~early all Christhoroughly convluccd of Its tnsufflclency, so
tians nro connected wf~, arc members or,
some human Institution or ROCiety,aD.d so determined to do greater and better work,
It ought to be. We ba.ve educational in:: t.bat they· organized other missionary soclctlo!o, n,imbers or them, apl)Olnted offl•
~ututlons, banking in1tUtutlons: mercanUie
clnls over them, Wl"Otobooks to guide Utem,
Institutions, building and loon JnstltuUons,
ond the; loudly boast and greatly glorify
Dlb1o soclf!Ues, and so on, some good and
In the thO!Jght that they have ma.do n. vnst
3omo bad. E\'cry church Is n.n tpsUtuUon;
so ta every dry gOOds Orm, N'ory boot ant1 Improvement on God's orlgfnal plan. Nobody obJects to those missionary society
shoo house. As to whcthC"ror not it Is law11eoplc because they preach tho Gospel.
ful tor n Christian to bo a momber or any
Tbd more they preach tho Gospel tho betgiven lnsUtut.100 or ltoclct)' depends upon
ter. But we do obj~t to their want of faith
the nature of It. If It Interferes In the
lrnst with his loyally to Chrh;t, of COUr.!() iu God, !-0 their wlckerlnes,, and folly In
SUJlDOSing they coul<I su:-p~
him, to l1lclr
he! .must a.void It; I! it supplants any ordTort to lmpro\·o llllOll a plan which ho
Cinnnco or Christ, It is wicked; IC it" reh!mSelf had pronounced oomplete. 1x.·r!oct.
flects In th~ Jcast upon the knowledge or
(See 2 Tim. Ill. 16, 17.)
wisdom. or power, or goodness of God,
ft Is blru,phemous In Its very .nature. ·But
It f~ i::-;ood !lnd wise for a Christian to use
if ft docs none of these things, it mn.y hi~ bf'st Judgment tn doing wJrnt God lolls
.be wise nnd good lor him to engage in IL him to do, but to sot a.CJldeGod's apJ)OlntI obJect to the mlsslonnry societies, hot
m<'nts anll to put ours In tho place or them
llecnusc they arc human lnsUtuUons, but
I~ hlgh-hnnde(!, blasphemous wickedtv!Sa.
becauso thoy wickedly antl 11rt'sumptuously
The doing of this Is one of the commonest
assume to !1ave greaUy Improved upon
Cit sins.
I have given some attention to
God's societies. They arc modern examples
t..h1sthought recentt:r. and T believe it can
c.,f that old, olp sin or leaving the command.
be shown that every ordinance, e-,·ery apments of God to hold fast to tho tra.dltlons
Polnbnc.nt. e,ery commandment. every rlto
of men. Jesus says, "Woll did Isaiah
and ccrBmouy of tho New Tcstament 1 hn...1
1,ropbesy of you hypocrites, as It is writbf:'lcn either wholly se,t aside or mn.trrlally
ten, TblR peoplt> honoreth. me wtth their
ch:mged by some who claim to bo loyal
llvs, but their heart Is far from me. But
to Christ. Christianity con•1Sts In fol•
In ,•aln do !.hey worship m6, too.chilli _as lowing Christ, In abiding 1n his Word, In
their doctrines the t>~PtS Of trien.~ ·y;
refusing to go beyond the things that aro
leave the commandment or God, that ye wrJttcn. As to Whether wo succeed or do
may keop your tradition·• (Matt. vii. 6-9).
not succeed, aor:ordtng to man's notion of.
Bro. Pforce w'ants to know It we are not . success. Js a mli.tter of no consequence, U
to t06t the tr"" by Its fruit,;. Certainly:
only we "-le diligent In following Christ,
that ts what Je.-.us says; we are to know
in abiding la his Word; In teaching and •
trees by the fruit they bear. But uil.s does
acting according to tht.t which Oodha!I
not mean thf\t the church or society that
written.
Paul, I suppoge was tho most
cakes tho most couverts Is therefore the
successful preacher Chrlst ever bad, but tt
best. No, Indeed. for In this !mmedlato
was commoo tor him to be whipped, stoned,
C"OnnecttonJcS\ls tells •ua, ·•·Nai-row Js tho
drh~en out ot town, lJod about and persegnto, and st.raltened ~be; wa:r rbar-leB4eth
cuted generally. • Hd was killed tor Christ.
unto life. a"nd few are they th&t find 1t"
These things did not detract from his suc!Matt. vii. 14). According to Bro. Pleree's
ces•; they added to Jt.
••
logic, that way would be very, Very bad
Not every One wh.o seems to be succeedlnd<>edbecause the travelers who Journey
Ing ls dOIII( 9(1, The p~
and scribes
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o! the olden· Ume wore v.....,. religious and .. their direct object. (1 Tim. v. 10.)
very popular '\Vlth t.bo people-gnat
auc- ,vhllc works ot rlghtoommecs nlw~ya hnv'!
C'C"saea
they were supJ)CIBodto be; hut Jesus
God ns tho direct object."
In Romana
co.lled them hypocrites, !Ian and blind
x. 3: 'Tor they being Ignorant or God'•
guides. They wore awru.I failures.
Tho tighteouaneu, and going about to estab•
Presldent o! tilt" A.merlt:an Christi.an Mil- ....llsb lht'lr own rtgbt..eousnea., havo not subeloDary Soclety·11 " great man .wtlh the
mitted themselv«- unto tho righteousness
masses oC Loul.3,•llte. He is eald to bo tlto
of God."
From this tlloro may be a
m'>-Stpopular pr-eachcr in th• town. Ho Is rlghtoou11ness of mf'n. ..which works or
1:in..,~oror a big. rich church. He p"-"3Cbe1 • righteousness" do no!. a.Iway11 htwe God
onco a motth In McAuloy's Thoater to largo as the direct object. My dear brotbor,
nudlrnccs. 11,e tells t.hom thoro le no auc1l care!ully read tho first ten voracs ot the
plact' as hoU, no 8'\ICh pJa~ M heaven. tenth chapter.• l hope lt. mRy tlo YoU
1'bcr arc very gl:\d io hear It. for they g.>Od. I h:u·e received. mn.ny kind. and
i.uow well, most. or t.hem, no doubt. tbat
If t.horo Is snch a. pla.co u ho11, they o.ro
1,rctty suro to go to tt. He contradict.,
Christ. ho decetvos tho people, ho preochoe
to,th<'m things that nre not 90, but ln tho
eyes or tho world he Is .a. great success.
'ThP.y l'lo nnt know thnt he Is J)OOrand mts•
crnJ)le n.n,1 naked nnd blind. Ir any mnn
nmong the whole ~ns or mlalonnry ao-ci<"LYad\'ocak-s llns round fnult wtth Uiclr
J>rc-sldont r.or pronchlng those fnlaebooda:
thoso contmdlcUons o( the words ot Chrf6t,
It hns '!'81'..a.ped
my noUce. Wlll they st&Dd
nnythlng nn<!. even·thlns: at tho bands or
their Pr~ldont.
or Is tho whole gang bocoming h1ftdPl'!
• • •

God ,;ave us Ibo Dible, but mado no provision for having copies ot lt mulUpllNl
nn1I ctrculn.ted, It wM not necessary thn.t
hc should. Men lmow hov.·. and n.rc porrc-ctly abl& to mnnufa.cture and clrcul 4 to
t,ooJ.s. \Ve could not organize, equip and
orlialn the proper officials for mtsslona.r,,
socl<'t.les, nor could we ,nlto n. pro1>0r book
tc• C\lld"! thorn: HOCod did Ulc~c things tor
ns. But we can mulUply and clrculn.to
r.oplcs o! lhc Dlhlo. Let us SC<'! to It lhat
wt clo It. 'file boolf business ts n lcgltlmn.to
~usln~.
Tte m:rnufncturc of Bibles ht
the bc8t of a!l book making. Thero Is no
mi:.rc 1111rmIn ChrlsU:ms i;olnb Into tho
hook bush,esc that1 Into tho dry soods buslnE"ss. Ancl I! pco})lC wallt to gtvo money
thal Dlbloo m:,y b'l sold cheaper. or slv<n
nway, tt. tuppl:mL, no ordlnm.nco or God,
yfotnles no lav.· of hlR, casts no re0ectlon
UJlOn him, and It. L, all right.
This Is not sarln,:;, howe,•er, each anc.1

s'!lme complimentary. hitters, from brethren
l naver ~nw, who ll\'e ht dlltcrcnl StatN.
Onoo In Ute Jong ago Bro". Ben Franklin
and I bait t\ thorough discussion on the
fin.t ,·ers~ a.ad third word In tho Bl!>Jc.
Finally n brother from your State (In~
diana) 1thut ofl tho fUscusslon. by wrltln~
a J>rh·u.to lcuer to Bro. Fr.1t1klln, which ho
i•ubl1shcd In tho A. C. Re,•lcw. "Brother
Ben," snld he, '••oro. \Vat.en' position ls
E.t:-lctly lllbll' tenchfns. and your cnsiC"Sl
way out tP. to o.cknowledgo your mistake,"
The prc~nt
tndln.r.a brother stt.w and
ndd_rC88edm<": "Dear brother:
Just rtM
;:our n.rllclc on ·Ordlmtllon' Jn C.-L.',vn.y,"
"All men must admit that such o.ppohll•
meot w0t:ld be classed wilh. good \\"Orks,"

•tc.

(2 Tim. Ill. 17). Thi•

nnd

~lhcr

statements yo11 maim show lhat. rou lnlcrprct "good works" to be such ns ordulnJug or appo!nllng rnf!-n to olllce In th'?
church. l>c:ir brolhE-r, do you deny thR.t
such wou!d 00 a good work? J! sot.ell me
1t1 plain Enr;lfsh, eo I mny sco 01)' error.
ThlA ta not n ha.lr•s1,llttin;; cAsc. Yot1 refer me to l Tim. ,.. 10. YC!J, the "'ldOW

m11st bo thr~,icorc years old, having been
the wlfo or on; mnn, well rc1•ortod or for
good works.
If she ha,·c brousht
up
children. If aho ba,·c lodged strangers:
if sbe htwo wa&hcd tho s:itnos' feet:
It ijhO h11.ve reUnvcd Lho nffllct~;
Ir
~he hnvo diligently
rollowod
every
good work.
Tbcso aro i;_,"OOd workA.
Aro )'Olt pn.:1).·u·rd to say they arc not
righteous work&! \Vltat, If any, dtcreronco
as to tho good work-s named hero spcclfl ..
caily, :ind all tho good works lncludctl In
c,·ery BIMe Society l!t righL Each one 2 Tim. Iii. 17. Showing ail Scrlpturo ta
then by tnsplratJon o! Cod, IUld ts profitnmst stand on Its own merl1a. Some ma:,
able !or doctrine, for reproof, for correch'l wrong, some right.
I belong lo nono
In rlght~ousncAs,
o[ t11om. r Luy Dlblc11 rrom thE"m Just n.s tion, ror Instruction
That tho man or GC'd mRY be perfect.
I tlo from a!1Y other firm. The cheaper
tborougbl)'
turnll!lh'?d
unto
all good works.
t!.,,("y sell wcll-mnde Bit.,los, the better I
l!ko It. This talk nb<lut tho Blblo SocleLy j"bls Script.lire cl&!?:Rtflrsrather thnn itcmiz~ all r,ood Works. Bnt fla~·~ the SCrlpti; an ccrort. ~u tho part or Bro. Pierce t.o
turce: were- tl\'cn
!or lnstructJon
In
gt~ you to swallow a s;-N'3.t.bis camel be·
rJs;hteousn~.
ThRt lbe man or G<'d m3y
cause you ;ladh· drink water tha: has not.
1n pcrrcr.t., con:Jllotely furubibcll unl.o nil
ln IL e,·en <.\ ;;nnt. In my use of the Blblo
i;ood works Confronted with thrs~ Scrip•
Society, It has not O\'en a J;nOt.
lure,. would you l:avc me lwllcYo that a
ri,;hteous w<'rk Is not :1.ls.:,n good work.
WE SPEAK,
\\'hose ma.chine hn,·c ::,011 used In ~p3rnl•
h1 UIU!e :,i-rlanc<", of U1c rli;:hteousnees
in:; righteousnCM r:-:-im good ~·orJcs, or
ruul i;uot1nc£F
or God.
.t\lF:o or tho
~ood works fro111 1Tolrg rJSht. ta ti1ore a
rl;.;htrm;~nc:;!- t\lHI j;'.Ot>dne~!~
or man. Ot
~c.rlpturo In the Rlhlr which c."nn not 00
coul'flc Cod is the rountaln source of all
understood, unlt"H& we first understand your
rigbtcon~ucss and i:ONI. And he hM CA•
cllsUnctlon between ri~hteousnci,s Rntl r,-ood
tnlJll.ahcd th~ law or rlghteousnCS8 tor good
w~rks? 'fhC'ugh il bP lawful to tax mlnt
works, which ho hMh ordalnod that man
and annls, ne,·or not;:lect tho weight)•. more
r:b:ill walk mere.In.
1mpont\n!. fa'9.'Sto do go_
While goodness an~ righteousness may
God bless you, that you mny soo men
not Ix, synonymo1H1, :.hey stand closely rO•
!J. n. \Vatera.
lat("(l, whether rdorrlnE:" to the g00<h1ose uot as trcoi; wn1kln,;.
o'C God or man,
When the Soo or Gn<Iprl'!ICnled blmsel[
"THE LORD'S SUPPER."
ot the .Jordan. to be baptized by John. John
"\\'hen :my ouo fs ahic 10 m:ikc Pnul's
rorhado him.
Jcsn~ e:ild: "Stifter It to bo statement. 'Thia ts not to Clal the J..ord'R
!iiO Dow: tor thus It becometh us to fulfill
Supper' Hn 1 Cor. xi. 20) moon: 'This
all rlghteous.nc!UI" (~fall
UL 1S).
Here
Is to e.at We Lofa's Supper.♦ lht'n, and not
is t.hc man Chrl21t JNJus; lhe mediator. both
U:lUl
then. wJII I bcllC\"O that. the com•
man and God to ua, teaching by examplo
nmnlon should be called ;tie l..orc.l'HSup•
thr nccc,o;.s\ty tor obeying God',;; law, to
per."
rulfill a.ti rlghteouaness. No one cfalms that
TbJs IS' ,:a.t.her a. strange 111tntemtnl com·
b::iptlsm. per se. ts a rigbleous acL It
!.ug from one of Bro. Bunnu·s ca1,aclty. In
becomes such b0Cjau1;0God commanded it
,•few of "'hat Paul had Just gald In vcrsOR
to bo done. It w:,.c an cxpresislon or obo1;. 18, 19, and tho rebuke that followed
aienco to his "'Ill. Hence a righteous n.cL
!n \'erscs 21, 22, 23. _
And most assu:-edly It wM a good work,
The conclusion
or vorso 20 then. Is:
This fs tho way Bro. patd off on mo.
"When, theroforo, ye assemble yourselves
"P,crmlt mP.:to cnll your attention to tho
together It lfll not J)Osslble to cat ,tbo
met Ult\t 'good works.· a.s ueed In the New
Lord's Sur.per."
R. V.: With such dh·l•
co,·c-oant Scrlpturn,
always hal'"e man
mons exl&iin.g.
P. R Stat.er.
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WINNOWING
ZEPHYRS.
Rcc(\lpts.-For
some time I have wrltton
l;ut little for tho prc.se. R.nd have not ro•
i,orted missionary contrtbutlons o( trust•
cO rrlr:>dl to the cau.c of redffmlng me.rcy
since Juno 1. Neither ha.vo l rep,orted. work
done ror more than two months. So now
:i will toll or tho noblo deod11.of some who
ha,·c th~ cauae of mt.n's t"edemptlon at
heart.
In June I rc-celved tho Collowlng amounts
l,J sup1>0rt mo In tbP mission fteld: Two
ttlst.era In Mercer Count>·. P:i... $1.50; Sister
Lucila and \Vm. rarkhlll.
Coiorado, '26.
In July:
Bro. A. 0. McAllet.or, West Vlr•
glnla, i,er J. W. Dush, ,$1; Bro. Henry lln;,.•

ffi)"Relf. Th~ tlebate UOl. beginning u.n•
1.U Friday, tho ISlh, we pu~ In the tlm•

RD<\

11rNlCh!ng day o..nd nl~llL Bro. Mc:Vcy dO·
Ing It. And on Sunday be R1>0ke thre,.,
times co· good Audiences. The ,u~uloo
moved on nlcely wlt?l largo crowds la altendanef'. uoUI Monday noon. when. on ae•
c-ount or tbc da.ngorons lllnea!I ot my opJ)On<:nt's onl)' child, lhe debate w.as J)OWL•
poned, nt m,-· su;:;-gcstlon. until SaturdBY, 31
7·30 P. M. Ttfo child being much !mproved.
tbo dcbBtt'I-was rc,umed, and rontlnued lt1
two Msalons each day, until Tuesday noon.
Bro. C. D. sPOko to a good-s12:odnudtcnc.•
In the M. P. bouso. tb,at night. aod t,•n
0
:::?~::d:":?n!~u:~f~::n·t1~:1~
Lord tn baptism. Our stay tbere cloto I
with meeting Wednesday night, nnd wo
lert. hn.\'lng ample ns.snrancc that our
llrcnchlng n.nd deba.tlns had rcsulteil In
lelt. per J.
Bush, Wosl Vlrslnln, SI:
:nuch and liu.Uug gOOd. For the work 1 hKll
Church or Christ, Wheeling, W. Va.. $10:
nro. McVey to do I gave him '30 ot t.hP
Sisler Sarah Mortin, \Vest Vlr~lnla. l)Cr aoo,~e nmounta reported. whlcli left m"'
n.bont rallro:i.d tnrc. Tho dobate rurnl~b<"tl
J. F. lcr, $2.60; Sieler Ethel WnLson. Wosl
nn <'Pll0rtunlty to fN,t. the truth befor~ 1ri:,·1>·
Virglnln, $1. Io August: Bro. C, E. Parish,
p,oopl" who otherwlM would n<',·cr ha,·r
West Vtn;lnJa, $1: Bro. A. D. Moore. We.l
he-ard lt, :ind I reJolccd In tbf" OJlportunlty.
Vlr,:h1ln. per S. Moore. $2; Church of
M~• CRndld judgment Is Lbnt I tool( c,•cry
Christ, Pursley, \\r. Va., 1>0rS. Moore, SLS; vcsllgt" of fonndnllnn rrom un<lf'r the 1,oor
ft:'llow's thMr_y_, Rn(I l~rt It lll-:r ih<' Irish·
SIMlCr D. Cnrmlcbucl. Weal VlrgloJa, $1;
rr.an's ho!o !n th" ,'\ndt,ank-''suspcnde;I
Oro. Henry Hazlett. Wcgt Virginia, $1;
1:1 t?lr nlr''-anc.l got t.be-truth 10 bcforf' thP
Church of"Cbrlst. Ah•y. W. Vt.., $5.5U.
;Je'>ple lhnt t.he)' wlll not for;t~l tL T"lr
Tho contribution, of Slo Anti $1 from the
proJ)()Sltlons were: (1) "'The only ba1>tl11m
Church or Christ In Wheettng nnd Bro. C. E.
chlli;atory
to h~J>llic ns luto Christ :ind
Parli-h ros1>ecth-ely wcrl' gl\'cn "to assist In
into HI" Church 111I-loll' S1l1rlt bn;>tlJ-m.
hu)j m~ n. new tent or £C'r mhc!rlon work.♦'
:.l"OO"'flln£ lo lhr. Srrl11lnl"CA."' ~'lcCluns of•
Drf"thrcn. 1 appro1lrhucd tt tor the latler
nrmMt.
•
11~~- nud I tender you my hC!!,rlfelt 1.bank11
2. "The Scri11turi-1 IN\cb thnt t:hl." lmIn tho nnme or your lJOrd nnd mine for
mcrul 1):\ ot a 1,onltl)nt hellover In wntcr 111
:rour Umcly hcl1•. \Vlt.h tho CX<'eptlon of
tho only baptism comnul'1dcd by Christ to
five dl1~conrses. 1 h~vc, hrcn constantly In
hf- t.au1,:hl .1.nd pr:t.rtlccd by the apo,tlN
tbf- unoccupli-d territory, 11r1~achlnsand dc:,ml others 1mdC!r the N.;:w Ttttam('nt
•llfl•
~'l.Ll11s.
l!llnco July ti.
p,.!nMUon." I :t.fflrmrd
Work.-Orglnnnlns
with the foret:'Olng
!f. "The or;mnl1..:ulon with whtch I, tro
clnlc, I wnfl wltl:I Dro . .J. \V, ilnl'h in a futllo
C. :\toorc. sta.nd ldnnllficcl. know11 by mP
..1rorl ,LL Duckhnonm,. \V, Vn .• !or n few
n1Hl my brct.nrcn RI\ lhe cliurch or Christ.
rlnyM, unlll wo were shut out or e,•ery 1,tac,o Is In fact the church of Christ In doctrtno,
hut tho jnll. nntl wo would ht\\'C' g:001?there
ralth, orgnnlMtlon an,1 rm.ell~. a., le.ft r,cr•
aml prt'ru-hed tr Wf' cnuld hnve hod an :mt'C'cl.Odby th~ nr,Ofl:Uttl'or the Lord.·• I ardl~nco. 1'ho Sheriff furnlshcct us an t\\HII·
firme<t.
<'nco ono night, ns h.J kept th<" Juiy 011 n.
4. "The or~n.nlzRtlon with which I. J. 8.
murder trial In to hror.
Pcrhnps by tho
McCluns, stand ldonllDed. known by me ,..
l:uig".1a,s:e· ''Go ont <'ll lhe Alri"ets. -Jn tho
tbe Church or Cbrlst, ls lo tact the church
lane-s nnd byways and c.:>mJM'"1
th<'m to
or Christ In doctrine, faith, ors:inlzatlou
C'OnlOIn.'' t1io )Ard meant 1.0 Ren•l the
an<t prncllcc,." McClung nfitrmcd.
~!1rrlfr art.er U1eim. Oro. Dush and I wcro
His chief argument and principal hoM
convtncod that tJ1lo lfl U1c only wny to get
wn., to assert !lint the a11ost1~ prnctlccd
tomo pcople, to come to meeting.
.lohn'!' baptism ofter Penleco&t; that thl"
Front tht'l-ro { went to Brb"-COn. in \Vobs1nw of Moses WM In rorco !or lhlrty-nn"
:.e:r Counts", whcro there .11.rc
n tow disciples
yenrR :,rter Pentecost, up to 64 A- 0.: thKf
stn1~,:lln~ nlon3 Bgnlnst stuhhorn OI)l)Ofll~hf' "water t-npllsma" recorc:1cdIn lhe NM\'
llon. Rntl I r.-rcachOOthoro a wcrk Jn thr
Te,1~mt'rtt.. v.--r.r3"law baptisms" (of Hel>.
)i. P.'11rhnrcb bous<'. No mldltlons.
H~:-13 x. 9): ond that Poul. In A. 0. 6' or G5 ro•
: 1>ald tho janHor Sl, :lnd n-ctlved $1 rrorn
ceh'ed a revelallon (Col. II. !0-23 aod Heh
a good brother, and I rcco!h'Ct1nlso a cbril•
,·J. 1, 2) that "ordtnnncos"
~baptism In
lengc ror n doha!o rrom ono .J. B. McClung.
wnlf"r, the Lorc1'8 Supper, wMr.h wns only
a "Comcout<'r blnt.ht"rsl..ltc," who had In•
th<" ,l<'wlsh P.os3ovcr, t.hc holy kiss, c::lrcum4!l!Cf'il vtlry maoy-a majority-or
the POil•
clslon, lRylng on ot h::mds tor healing pur ...
ulatlon LO l>ellcni his 1ncohrrcnt~ lncon~ti\lslng lht dl"ad." and &triking: pco-,
,;rouP, lnoonslstf'nt bstd,rd:'IAb, and, o•.-lnc: p1e dtl\d ('°'<"tc.rnal Judgment"') ae Pctc.r
t•J thr t·lrr11n1st;t.nC("s, I e.cceflted the cha1,111'1Anr.nla.<;\a.TIii Snphlm) wrre "all dcmr
ion~t.-. nncl t.be d('b:tlc ot twelve two-hour
awny.♦' The lnngunge of Paul in Col. II.
scsslonr,. on tcmr pro1){1Sttlons began on
21. '"Touch nol: tnste not: hendt"J U"':
Au~'111ttlS. wlU1 Oro. \V. B. l\tcVcy, of Ohio,
which nll are to ncrlsb with the u•ln'?." '"
a.. my m01:fornlOr. In tho meanUm~ J
t.aken 10 be "PoSltl\'e comrnan11s to touct\
,•iglb."tl a weak n.nd dh•bnndt!d congrt';::t•
not, 1n,oe not. handle nol the ordinancos."
""tlon ncnr Sutton, in Drn.xlon County, on
"tr
rou do," ~nyi:t this wonderf11I ex,
Jul)' io, and rcmnlncrl with them six JlnyH,
1>oncnl or lgnor:1t1ce. "here's your <loo·nand t;.Jl them to~~thcr. Whllr many d<-:lthq 'whlrh nil are to perish with the u<tinf::~·"
nod rc1no,·ab h::id taken ptnc<".lcA\·lni; hut
I think I mtt.tlc n <'l4"3rexrolillon of both
fev.· members of thf' enc body In the nels;hlhr,;r 1tron;thold8. nnd -,howe<I ti-at l~N·•,
lY>rhood. they ba,·e recently l•c,-•nreinforced
w:uc not rh·e ,,.~t sh:ult>w of ~ruml~ for
1,v tho nd1:lt1on of Rro .. Jnmr8 St.rwnrt Anti
hi~ conc·h:slcn. bul ih:ll hi~ wholo lhc-ory.
,-.:lfc, rrom Littleton,
\\". Yn., nobh• nnll
wms bnr..n or li;nornncr. ond Wa~ fNI In·
zenlouk Christians who ht\\'e moved Into
:ntt'CMltlll:rn antl s~Jr.,.Mecm ·rh,.rf' I~ nn•
tha.t oi11ntr1·- My compcntt:.tlon there wa!I :"I pt,ln! lri thf"lr wholc> lhM"r\' th3l Its nm
$8.48 From there I went to .Jnnc-lew. Lew•
~nppor1Nt by ::i ml1mn<lt!rstr.nrlln~ or mill•
is County. ,v. Vo... 1tnd l)lt<"he-d my tent
n.i11r","lH'n9iOn of lht" !:rn1:;a,:u:-rth""
lhl•tl;;
on .i\111,:ust1. :m,t did mo~t of the pren.chln~
11upports lh~ir conclnslon. Tht- th ..~r)' Ii
until Sunday e\'enlng, tho 13th, when meet011c of ,•ontr.u11Nlons such :"l!I --~" one t"3"l
ing ctoaccl, with three pcrsor.1 baptized
,"flr1 !?h·11
t.he ba11t11:nIn the Holy Sptr:t U,Into tho one bods ul)On a profession and
1:, h(' hP:trs. hellc,·r.s ftnd obt)·• the :n1th."'
conf(JJRlon•or their fr.Ith. On the 8th of
And, "No o,(I' can know nnyrbin~ mor"'
this month nro.
D. Moore, ot Jack!¾'n,1ho11l.Jesus as l.f\rd, uni.II h,.. I~ bj,l)t lr."il
bur,;. cnm<" to our :'.Ulslstanco,and remalne<I
111 tho Hoh· Ghoel rhnn •~ hog knows about
• with UK through the meet.Ing. ond tho deXew Yt:'lr'°s riav.''
balt' which followed.
Tho n.ttendancc ot
I hn.\'e been too hns~· to pa}· a.ttentlon lO
Jnnctcw wa.~. not wbat I hQ.d hOJ)ed. but
:nr critics. ~ut. mtty ;::lvo ,.o,mr 3.tlt'ndon
thoi;1.cwho came heard Gos1>elLn1th. Acre,
··con.
H WM'('r
l will i'l()W AA)" I h:ll nr<.'.
owing to some talk r~gllrdlng the outcome
l'Nint-11 he(\ me fixed up~ I rllrt no• k11ow
• -,r a dhtcusslon. Dro. l!cVey hnd n lew year!'
nwl!ICI!. I hart to ::0 nn1l look In thC sl~i8.
:. ~- r.-n,J mr u.rtlt>lc on h'lr\lll'\ :,f f,..110\\·•
a.go, with ODOJ. ~O\\'fQ'l Holl. n. lleth('l{lisl.
who 11 "pastor" AL Janelew. Bro. lfeVoy
,hl11. 1 ch,,...it!cdI nm not lh•J.I~)· 9ro. Pc-11•
sent Mr. Hott a eha.llcngo lO discuss' thC' ncll wns after. If I nm, ho read Into mY
urll('IIJ' whnt \\'OS .1ot rlwrr, anti r("pllc~ to
dutcroncca between them 1\.tI.hill pin.co: but
,drnt hn h1<! unlnwrnll~• Pllt lntn it.
it ij('l'nl8 that the dnugbty Mr. Holt got A
l:lrfore thb ·1~ In p.fnt I wlll l>-e.D. V.,
"bolt" once too often. and since then he
Is "oppo.ed to debates," (and I would be.
cnl In lht> nelghborl:N,d of Vbiladdphb.
Pn.. :,,sglstlng Lhc !>re1hrt.n In that part. ot
too. were I In bis place: that's the ea.slut
of the rountry lo ,f,..1v! p,:.of,10 to Chrl1tl r
way out or ~tung"
"llckl~I='," Jlnd lho qnly
tlo 1101 cxrwet 10 1tN b:uk 1nr.-. 'Wut Vlrwnv to Atl\'O bis cause). nnd 110dec.lde-dnot
;.:1•110until aboul DCC!;mber I. or latl'r.
to iokr "holf' nuy more. At least BrQ. Mc.
ne,·rr htard rrOm him. Stowlns the ttnt
Ira C. :\toort".
&
11.wayon Tu~da.v, lhc 16th, we-\V. B. l1cMol'l.l oeople bear with lnc'llffercocc thr
Vey, C. O. Moore an.d mysclf-boardQd thtt
oaths or a man, buL would be sbookcct to
train nt noon nnd hendNI tor F.rbncon. Elxheor n. "'oman curse. Yot ts It more Im•
tyaflvo miles farther south. 1n the mountnln
moral in tbe one than In the otber?fastnP.U~ or Webster County. to the setn"
Soutber·o CbrlsUa.n Ad,·ocate.
o! the tbeqloslcal Ult bet~·c,en ~Ir. McCluog

w.

c.

~!~
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Dainty Dorotb:, at the Shore. B:, Amy
Brook•. Cloth. 12mo. $1.00. Lothrop,
_ Lee « Shepard, Boston.
'
The children Vl'bp read this very pret•
ltly told s:tory wm find Tcry cheery enter•
tainment and the picture o! a very bright
and boaut1ful summer spent by some nlco
little girls.
His Life. The Life or Obrist In Ibo Words
o! the Gospels. Paper. 10 cents. The
Prustor.1,' Union,

Oak Fark,

111.

The pastors or Oak Park, Ill., have edited
an Interwoven gospel, containing the Llfe
or CbrJst In a single narraUvc, In tb~
words· or tho •Four Gospels, and without
repctlUon, wbtch they Intend to u~e u a
tract. The text of the American Standard
Revlsed Version bas been used, and all
notable harmonics have been compared.
The book contains 226 pages, but lt Is
printed on thin paper, to make a volume
uot too large: for tbe pocket.

LEADER,

safe lo assumo that the higher plants and
'D.nlm8.Js,Including mall, ar8 unaffected by
solutions containing the same or even
larger nmounta of copper.
◄• Thero
being a number or factors
whtcb tend to eliminate copper frorn tu aolutlons, It Is b8.rdly likely that there would
be any copper In solution by the time the
water from a reservoir reached llie •con•
sumer If the treatment of the rl'Servofr
were In competent hands.
5. Many plants contain re1ath•e]y large
quantities of copper, and when th~ese aro
used ns rood some ot the copper ts taken
up by tno animal organllJm, but there are
no records of any ill et'tects from copper·
so consumed.
•

AND. THE

WAY.
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Very _Lo.w
Rates
One-way Colonl&t E:icunlon ticket.a via the
Northern Pa.clflo Rath,ay, until October 31, 1906,
to Waa,blngton, Oregon., Idah0-a-nd Montana, and
polnu In British Columbia. Your chance I<>find
. a. homo lo the Groat Northwest. l,ibenr.l 8topover prlvlh:gea and low side-trip ntea for thoH
who wish t.o break: the journey.
~t through pusengor se"lce.
New and
handsome standard and tourist sleeping cars ·•od
through dining oan.

Tho effect ot surface and brush fires in
large limber Is more serious than Is gen•
erally supposed. The prevaUlng opinion Is
'that mature limber ls not Injured by such
flrea, antJ this has created among lumbermen a reeling of Indifference to thel'r oc·
currencc. Few fires In a forest are so slight
as lo produce no 111ertecls. Though most
of the trees may escape with only a &lgbt
blackening or charring of the bark. there
How Barbara Kept Her Promise. By Nina
are Invariably others which are kllled or
Rhoade•." Cloth. 12mo. $1.00. L&tbrop,
Injured ot the b~se by the burning of brush
Lee & Shepard. Boston.
and debris accumulated about the trunk, or
Thls Is lhr nrth of the Nlnn Rhond<'S by tho fire catching in a brcnk ln the bark.
volumes, In all of which the llUlo folks
Each successive fire adds Us percenhge of
are Interested and Instructed In various
Injury, while all damage·d tree..'i ar~ ren•
ALONG THE
matters ot good living. In the present
dered less wlnd•flrm. Even ln the Southone two orphan sisters, Barbara, agtJ
ern pines. where the fire Injury Is uear the
tweh·e and Jttt1o Haze}, \vbo ls "only
minimum. the cumulath'c drunage ls s11r•
el~bt ,: are sent from their tarly home In
prlsln~ly ~rent. The 13urcl\n or Forestry
J,-0nd~n to their mother's famlly In New
has obtained figures which 8how that In a
York. Faithful Barbara bns promised her
lnrpentlno orchard of Florida longJeaf
father that she will take co.re ot Rav.el,
r>lnc, abandoned for flve years, 33 per eent.
and how sho tries to do this, ovon In the
of the trees nbove a dlnmcter of one loCh
race of grc9,t difficulties, forms the story
were found de8d or down, mainly as a
which bas the llnppy ending which Miss
result or Oro, whllo only one-balf.o! 1 per
Rhoades wisely i;lveR to an ber stories.
cent. or lht' remaining: boxed trees were unburned. The damage tn unboxod lOng-leaf
A. M. CLHLAND,
General
Paue:11cer
Acent,
St. Pa.ul,
Mla.11,
Life More Abundant. Dy Henry Wood.
pine of the same rei;:lon wa':I much less
Cloth. $1.20. Lothrop, Lee & Shopard,
serious. 82 per cent. of the stand being
Boston.
sound. Throughout California the oplo• ,
For spoclal llt4.lrtl.1.uroAnd lnformntlon wr1to0. W. Mott, OonorAIEmigration Agent,
Ion so largely prevails that fires In vtrgln
This book is n. forceful example of the
et. Paul, or toJ. J. Forry, DllJtrlct PMMlnger Agent, .o E. Fourth St., 01nclnnat.l, O.
timber oro comportiUvely harmless that
use of reltglous words and torr:ns to mislumbermen allow them lo run unless they
represent them. Having a fixed meaning,
threaten their mllls or are llkoly to spread
generally a<X'cptcd by those who use
to "sla:shlnss" lo dangerou!J proxtmlty to
them, many think that they must always
valuable Umber. This, too, ls ln the face
mean the snme thing. But some glib
of the Cncl that nothing 19 more noticeable
writers and speakers use theso words as
In the Sierra torests than the buroed-QUl
vessels Into which to pour all sorts of rabases of many of the finest. sugar and yet•
UonallsUc error. Tbls book le devoted to
this f!.Ortor thing. It Is ra.Uona.llsUc cmd low pines. .,,1,;ures obtained In the logging
camps of n lumber company tn Tehama
run ot error trom be~lnnlng to end. Tbls
I:'fo.
1-0ld
T••t.•m
.. nt;.-SJpa
....
■ JtJU. 10c . .,.rco.,.,,sc.~'--•
County show that the "long butting" ne-ls not a mcro occident.. but Is tbtt working
Te•ta1nent.,-S6paau.
assu. t ◄S7ca•~•· SSc,s-,rc.py.StJ0..,.111
..
cessltnted b)' the burns in the base logs .No. ~-Ne-.r
out of a plan uy a skllltul adopt tn the
BY
T.
&,
WIXTJCJl.
amounts
to
about
4½
per
cont.
of
the
total
nrt or writing to lead tts readers av.·ay
cut. which Is a direct Joss of tbls amount.
from evangelical truth.
This docs not Include the loss lo high
stumps, where the cut ls niade above tho
SCIEIITIFIC AND IIITERESTII'IG.
burn, nor allow tor the deduction from the
Th~ exceptional resistance encountered
tllo "RM41DCI ,. SUl&Hi.d belp 7ou.
actual scale reading In partially burned•
:r. L. 2l0W:ID,
Pu.bU■h....
by transatlantic steamers on their jourout logs, nor the Interior lumber near the
neys to this country bas a.r.ouscd not a
ourns, whore the heat has hardened the
llttle luterest among oceanographers. So
pitch. In addlllon to this, many tree~ ellona troc-. from which quinine ls made.
=SHORT
LINE=
great, Indeed, has been tho roslstnncc of•
nave burned down or have been thrown by
Who .could have foretold that thta tree, a
tered thnt some of tho '\'es.sets fell short
1.·tnd as a consequence or tho ff.re.
natlvo of thei mountainous forests o! South
TO
of their usual dally runs by 25 to 40 miles
Amorlca. would be or such hn))Ortance In
when within two days of tho United
CHIEF AMONG ALL DRUGS.
Ibo advance of clvlllzatlon and ChristianCUBA
States. Along tho southern Atlantic coast
ity?
•
Qulnino
Is
Ono
of
the
most
,·aluable
of
all
the velocity of tho Gulf Stream fluctuates
lhe drub"'S known to medical science.
Its ea.le transport.aUon from one side or
FLORIDA
between one and one-half and tv.•o knots an
the world to tho other, and the success at.
No ono would venture to tra\'el lo lnclia
hour. As It travels northward tho speed
Alm
wltho\1t It.. Before Its discovery two. mtltained In converting a wlld tnt.o a cultlgradually reduces until when tho stream
llon
people
died
annually
tn
India
of
vat,,d plant and naturall?.lng It road• like a
reaches No,·a Scotia it Is so fa.r widened
NEW
ORLEANS
romance.
One
ot
the
a:ti-ange
things
about
).aalnrla.l
fever.
The
mortality
from
this
and grown so shallow that lt ls almost Im• r.ause ls now less than halt that number.
quinine Is that it 1-snot used as a medicine
perceptible. It sometimes happens, hO\Y·
vu
Th~ poor l)COplc--ao poor that t.hcy looked la the practice ·or the native pbyslcalns or
over. that the speed does not diminish and
Peru. Ecuo.doi"or Columbia.
upon
the
rover
as
their
Cato
and
expe,cled
that it even Increases as the current
no
relief-are
sa,•cd by the agency of
Tho
naU\'e
Indians
did
not
even
know
or
changes lts collrse. At times tho north·
quinine.
Its curative prol)8rty 1111eallgbt=d
by the
ll.•estern llmlt.8 ot the Gutr Stream approach
Livingstone and other travelers tn Cen- • Spn.nlo.rcls:,about 250 years ago. They called
New England and Nova Scotia. more closely
tral Africa could never have made their cils- the chor.c.nona tree klna, from which cornea
f.han n.t others.
rhn word qulntoe. Wh!\.t o. lot of names
\Vinter Tourist Tickets on sale via
without its aid. It Is :mid of the
Naturally, such marked changes nre Dot covcrles
the drug has had! Chinn. bark, qulna, qulngreat Gorman explorer. Schweinfurth, that
both direct and variable route. Write
without their effect on climate. A chaos:e
qulna, chlncboraa bark, quinine. clncona,
when
ho
Jost
his
entire
property
by
ilre,
ls noted in the movement of the air over
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
valuable ijClcntlflc instruments :1mong th"' countess powder, Jesuit's bark. Cardinal de
the ocean. Indeed, It ls not lmprobilble
Lugo's JX>Wder.Penn1an bark. etc. .
rc:st. be tell the loss of bis quinine to be
thnt the change In the direction of air moW. A. GARRE'M'.
W. O. RlNEAR8ON".
Groat fortunes have been made out of fl
the great~Rt or n.11.allrl often thought with
tion ls the direct cause of the cbange 1n rear or the journey _that .lny before him,
Genual Manager.
Ge.neml Passeng:er Agent.,
At one Ume, when l.oule XIV. purchased
the Gulr Str~am's motion. And slnco tho
which, however, he persevered In.
the secret a Pound ol the bark cost about
01NOJ1'o"NATI. Q.
winds in turn nrc controlll?:.g factors of our
$50. As ft camQ Into general use It became
Tbe soldiers In tho Amcrlcnn Civil War
weather, It follows that a change In tho
dApended greatly upon q_ulnlno. The JJlo- a moet lmPort.ant arllcle of ext>Ort from
Gulf Stream's direction ot flow must be
Peru. Now tt Is suceessrully culUvated In
LO"W"
RATE
neers in this country, Whtm It wna flrs1 setnccompanled by some modH\cntlon ln our
Coylon and Java.
tled hnd as hard work ftghllnJ: rcvf'r and
cllmatlc condltlons. The present phenomague In tho then swampy, malarial disEXCURSIONS
As
a
moons
of
guarding
the
system
from
enon Is merely a temporary aberrntlon.
tricts as In flghUng Indians, e.nd quinine
Intermittent fe\·er tho English nava.rreguVIA
was even more necessary than firearms.
JallonR require that every man shall take
Jn the American Journal of Pharmacy,
The gre:it lnterocear.ic canal now In pro- n portion of the drug when a ship ts wllhHenry Kraenier excellenUy dts.cusscs the
cess of c-..onKtn1etlon~cross tho lsilhmna ot
tn a. certain distance ot tho ea.st or west
SEAJ!JON
1905.
effects ot water treated• with copper on
Panama rcQUires the la-bor of lhousnnds or e.oast or Atrlca, and lhot It shall be regu• •
man. His concluslons may be summarized
FIOMERERKF.RS' TICKETS to poln~ ID the,
men largely unaccustomed to tho cl1mntc, larly taken bv thooo engnged In boat cruisu follows:
West, Southwett and Soutbe:ut.
on tall!' ftnt
nnd so much the more su!ceptlblc to Its
ing along the coasts or on the rivers or
1. lt. ls pretty welt es:tabUshed that the
ill effect. Before the route was decided
creeks.
typbo_id org'anism Is disseminated not only
n.:1,~N~:Ai'tlNcd~~~;~s;c~~~~~~
to Port
upon many surveys ,\·ere mnde, and the
We
say
with
as
much
truth
now
&9
dld
through water, but also through air nnd
menL m1vol otlicers and others, engaged In
lnnd, BH.tll'°, Tacomo., V11ocouTer, Lot: An1ele1, •
Lambert. tn 1820: "The treuarea which
rood. and may relnin Its vitality for a con•
this work were exposed to all conditions:
~D Ftanc-l.$CO,
S.o Dleco and otbtr polott lo Peru
yields,
a.qd
wbtch
the
Spaniards
slderab1o J)erlod ot Ume.
of •weather. But through the universal
W~sblngte'lc,Ot<'i0D, Callfornl:. and Brtrl1b Co:1-0ngbt and dug out of the bowels or the
2. Typhoid of'canlsma In water arc Clim• at1d proper use of the medlctno dally as a
lttruhln.; Uf'l('na. Butte, Anaconda,
Pocot~llo.
earth , are not to be ·com'pa.red for utility
• tnated by flltrallon, bolling, and cert.a.In blo•
J')recautlonary measure the mortnllty was
◊J:"dt'n, S:i.lt l4;te,
City and other polnt8. On
with the bark or the qulnqulna t!e,,, which
chemical methods. Of the latter, the uso of
no greater than among men in like employ
tht!Y
tor
a
long
tlme
Ignored."
ti'i.le d:1ll1 from Septt>mber 15 to Octobtr 31.
•copper, ru; pror,oscd by Moore atld KellerIn other localities.' Out of a UtUo more tha0
F('iR DRTAILF.D lNFOH.MATION,
RATES.
mann, is probably the, most efficient and at , 6,000 whflo men employed In tho construcTIME OF TRA.JNff, SLEEPl~G
CAR RESER· ~
the &a.metime most practicable.
tion ot tho Panama Ralli:-oad there wE:re
YA'rJOXS, Etc., CONSULT I'OtJlt NEAREST
3. WhJle ex:ceedlogly minute quantities
only 293 deaths, and some or; these wtre
TICKET AGENT on ADOkESSof copper 1\1 solution are lo:rJc to certain
the result or other than climatic causes.
o. P: McCARTY, GC"Mtal Passenger A1ellt,
unicellular organisms, as bacteria.., It Is
The whole v.•orld Is Indebted I<>the.chin-

Rich Land at Low Cost

Northern
·Pacific
·Railway

.Bible Lessons for Bible Students

Queen
&Crescent
Route

B.&O.S.-W.

Cluclon.aU,
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HOME
AND FARM.
THE ART OF QUICK DRESSING.
To be able to dre'u rapidly and ·1n •
small space is an, accompllshment, a bablt
which, although lt takes Jong to acquire,
wm bold to one through life when once
learned. Some time or other, many Umea.
Indeed, U. will be necessary to dress -very
quickly. A child may be taken with. the
croup In the middle or the night, and to
bo ab1e to put on one'e clothes aa rapidly
•• a 1/Qy takes them olt when he goee
s~tmmlng may bo the means of u:rtng a

lire.

forded by tho Yoting Woman•• Christian
AJuloclaUon, aild thei-e ts g:ieat reason why
every one 1hould be glad to help support
IUCh a h9me.

-------

LE)AF·CUTTINO BE!ES.
Porbavs tM readero may iiave noticed
on rooe • .bttobes a numbor of ieO:vos• In
which nea{ roliucf of abtong holes wore cut.
This IS the work of the 1'"'1-cuttlng bee,
a pretty little tnaect iooklijg much !lice the
common honey bee, bu£ with sto\lt ofauge- •
red Iega and ... metallc-greon roftectlou.s
about tho head. Although the mutilated
leaTee are all too common, the nest fo,r
which they are sacrificed Ja seldom seen;
for this llttlo bee Is a carpenter as well as
•a loat-cutlor, and hides her home away
deep In tho. heart ot aomo old poot or
boarll. Tho hole Is much like that or her
buay relative, the carpenter
~ but
smaller, and Instead or formtn_.,ga tunnel
at right angles to tbe entrance, penetrate·s
directly Into the wood.
When tho hole Is drilled to her aallatac•
lion. our Utlle friend stops caroonter work,
and, Bylng to the nearest rose busb, ■elects
a tender, perfeet lea!. From this she cuts
oblong plec-es. which are ca'rrled,to the nest
and formed Into a thlmble-ahaped tube a.t
tta bottom. Thie tube Is !!W.t !lll~d w!tl!
1>0l1enand honey, on which a. tiny egg ts
placed. Another trip la taken to tho roo~
bush, and this Ume perfectJy clrcuJaT
pieces a tr!fto larger than tho diameter ot
the tube arecut. These tho little werk.-r
torces Into the uppot @lld of tho tube, formIng a tightly ntttng stopp~t. Theae operations are continued until tho bolo ts ftlled
with tubes one above e.notber. The lowe&t
eggs are hatchOd fl.nt, and each young bee
waJte for tho one beyond to so forth, In
the same ll;J.l\~nCT
as tho youns of the large
carpenter bee.
•

Bbys may be taught to do this; the
younger ·the better. The movementa Used
In dreaslng, such as pulllng on or Ia.clng
or shoes, buttoning the walst, drawing on
ot trousers or blouse. are a healthy ez:er•
else In themselves. If there are two boys
tn· tbe tamlly they may race, to 8e6 which
can get dressed first. No time should be
allowed to bunt for things. rt Is ti giimi, of
order, as well ru, apeed. All the apparel
needed tor tbe day should be placed In
a convenient ptaca, eo that it can bo found
cosily and quickly.
AN ANCIENT RIGHT.
It ts a revelaUon to see a circus man
• Judge Slover, K. C.-not king's counsel.
take oil bis pink tights and put on bis
but o( Kansas City. ~lo.-sltllng In divorce
street clothes. It Is done not only with
speed. but with neatness. Only a -very court. has upheld the ancient right of a
emaJI space ts allowed each performe,r to
wife to seai'ch her husband's pockets. In
the case under ciillsidetatidn tho Judge tel t
dress and undrc.ss, and every movemoot la
made to count. No hunting through the
constra\ncd to grant the decree q'f' divorce.
grab-bag tor the needed artlcleal
lllven . Belhlnklng blmaelf of one or tho husOt\nd':s
the clown can remove the black and red
allegations that his wtrc wDS In the habtt
marks, wash tho powder froD1 hit face,
of "frl~klng" bis pockets after be feH
put on his other clothes, and be out ln
o.sJeep, the learned jurist said In ettect: "I
the street la one-third or the Ume It takea
wa!lt It dlatlnctly understood the charge
the average person to dress and undress.
that the wife searched
bar husband's
Girls. too, ncod to acquire t:b.e babn of
packets bas no weight tn socurlng thls de~
aresslng quickly. From the point of view
cree. J shal1 nover interfere with that
or tho husband and !at.laer. one of the 11ter- ancient and sacred right. Jt Is tho only
llng qualities or tho woman or girl la to
means or subtslstonce eome wives have, [md
dress quickly. She can be just as prettily
f shall never depriv8 them or ll.' 1
•
attired, the prelller the better; thor<i Iii
As the legal reporters aay, this Is not
such a thing as dressing well and drelisonly good law. It I• good sense. The other
lng quickly. Let her get the habit aa the
grounds or complaint that bis PoCkets were
boy has It, and tt can not be aald or her,
rifted convlct..d him, by Implication. <>f
when she grows U.P to be a wUe and moth•. meanness In his allowances, a strong de-er, that her husband will need a treah
terrent of wifely a.ffccUon. Tho court.:s
shnvc while watttug for her to accompany
must be credited with at le88t occasional
him for the evening.
bursts of Judicial wisdom. and spmo hu•
Mothers make a mtauk·e In 'dreestng or
man sympathy.-Plttsburg
Gazette.
hclr,hig to dress cbtldren after a certalu
age. If for no other rea.son tban dlsctp!lna.
Recent reeults tend to emphasize the lmtraining In se1f-rel1once and drllllng the
t><>rt&nco
or cooslderlug to a greater dcgret?
child to take care of ttself are of enough
the J)h7&1calconditions of tho soil. Some
Importance to deserve the atteotlon of an,
have even gone so far as to claim that
mot.her. ,vatchlng tho fireman get trom
prs.cllcn.lly all soils contain a snfficl~nt
his bed lo his placo on the hose-cart or
quantity ot plant rood: and that the nil-ImJadder•truck wm show what can be done
portant •question le the rcgulnUon of the
in the way of Q.u!ck and thorough dres&- parUcu1M soil. This Ja.tter, howev.cr, fa an
lng.-Youth's
Comi,aulon.
error Into which few physiologists have
fallen. NoverthclNS, precfse studies upon
th• rolat1011 or plnnll! to the physical chnrHOSPITALITY A TALENT.
actera of soils afford problems which should
Home is a talent, says Rev. Dr. Jobtleton
rroelve the beat attention.
Many of the
In Ille Montreal .Wltneas. It Is generally
i,roblems are not new. and ln n qualHaUvt?
recognized that money ls a talent to be
0
used tor others. Home Is also a ta.lent.
:h~~ : ~'co~ab~~
J~~m or n~~fs::::t:id
Make your home tbe place of hoopltallty,
the tilth or the soil to productiveness has
e8])ecJa11yfor tboso who are without homes
been duly appreciated by the best agronoot their own, among them the great nummists. We must notice w,lth regret, thereber living In boarding houses In the city.
fore, that botanlsts have not alwa)-"'8aJ)r,reI admire tho tact, the ability and aelf·
clated the Importance of su1b work. Either
reUance of the young woman who goes
directly or Indirectly tlle water factor Is
out to busln888 because It ls necessary tor
a chief one tn re'gu.latlng the activities o:t
her to do so. I do not admire those who,
the- Jiving plant, and must be considered
haYlng no such necessity, enter tho buelfrom every POSS1blei,otnt ot view.
■ ess life, making the competltton
harder
tor the others who have their own Uvtng
To what lengths have the arts of adul•
to make. But was there not a danger that
teratlon gone? It ls a matter of which the"
a little of the fine bloom ot young woman•
medical profession of this country may be
bood should be rubbed off 'in the contact
proud, namely, that as a unit they ~land
with tbe·world ot bustnesa?- 'fhe strident
commltted to the cause of pure food, to opvoice. the brus.que manner sometimes no- position to fake advertising. to the restora·
ticed In business girls were to be regretted.
Uon of honesty tn the trade In food prodGod has made a dleUnctlon between tho
ucts~ and to the eUmloaUon from foods O•f
sexes that can not bo broken down. When
drugs which are useful only Jn cuea of dis•
we 11nd women In almost every poett1on,
ease. The great army ot denUsts aleo In
tonnerlY. ·occuplod only by meu, ther-e ts
tbls cOuntry stand in the 11amerank. They
great nood!or homo1nnuenc88
to preeerve are aware, In fact, that If the functions
the
fineness
of womanly
character.
ot an organ are suspended, the ·organ ItBrought Into close companionship with
self sooner or later --snfrers atrophy, loses
Its power ot fnnctlonal activity, becomes
men o! all classes and condJUons, and with
restraints that formerly surrounded tbetr
abort.Ive In the course of ages, and rudilives broken down, young women ft.nd _their
mentary. Tbua the great professions of
medicine and dentistry In the future will
path constantly crossed by danger. Tbe
atand together to flght the ovllB ot predl·
homo lnfluenc·es and spiritual uplJJUng so
gestod !'nd prechowed tooils. Predlgooted
~uch needed under .these condJUons ts af•

rood will cause the stomach to shrivel and
become finally only a rudimentary organ.
Prechewed food will In tho course of ages
produce a toothless race.
Tho MISBourt mule baa, reason to kick.
The State Labor Commissioner bas Just
made a report which ls quite humbling to
bta prtde. He ls no longer the biggest
thins In Ml•sourl; In tact be I• tar behind
the Mt.. oul'! hen. According to tho report,
the Missouri ben, for tho nscal year·Juat
closed, was worth Just '31,642,762.61 ln the
shope of eggs, chickens and feathers mar•
koted-20, 761 carloads In all. That wu a
few mHllon dollars greater than thei com•
olned surplus product of horses, mulea,
bogs and sheep of tbe State tor the same
perlod.-Tbe Advance.
APJ>lc t:onserve.-.r-nre,
quarter
aqd
toru tho apples, dropping the.m Into
nnd kceJ>lng them undl!!r cold wator
as they are prepared.
Put the 'parlnf,."9 nnd corlngs remo\•lng all detects,
Into u kettle, press down, and add
bolling wate.r until It shows a.t. the
eldes. Cook fl!leen minutes, atraln through
double cheesecloth, preBBID.&'
gently. To
each pint or juice a.dd three-quarters of a
pound ot sugar, placo over tbe dre with a
few ellces or gi:cen lemon, botl and ektm
until clonr. Drain tho appl .. , wiping them
with a soft cloth, place tn a Jar and pour
ovor the syrup. Tie a cloth over the jar
and sot aside. Tbe noxt day ..,t tho jar
Into bot v.•ater and simmer gently a long
tlmd, until perfectly clear and transparent;
then con hot.
Mice arc said to object to the odor of
mint. • •uggeatlon tbat may be utilized
to ndvantage by tb8 houe:okeeper who ob·
Jects just as strongly to the amall rodents.
If fresh mlilt ts not obtainable, liquid peppermint ap~lled to the ahelvea of •lo~
room and pantry Is said to be equally effl•
caclous.
Corn starch wll1 remove grease moet
etroctually. Rub a Httli: rresh, dry corn
at.arch Into the soiled place, and It wtu nt
once begin the process ot absorbing th&
greaso. Brush the first used oft' carefully
frbm tho garment and proceed In the same
way with more unUI the disfigurement bas
enUrcly dlsappenred.
satelty Croquettes.-non
anti mMh u
much salsify as needed. Semmnwtth Mlt
and add ri. beaten egg .and a little nour.
Make Into (';3.keaand fry on a hot griddle.
ABOUT RUPTURE.
Very frequently wo bear persons at•
ftlcled v.•lth rupture complain about beIng faked with so-.eaHed rupture cures.
,vo call the attention ot our readers to
' the Rl\dlcal Cure TruEJs manufactured by
tho L. Ducheteln ·company, 607 Flret Ave.
So., Minneapolis. This flrm has shown ua
letters from men and. women from all
over tho country, pralslog their radical
Cure Truss as one that proved satlsfac•
torr and did tbo work.
Rev. Cllne. of Benton, Ark.. sufrered
with rupture during tho last 34 years, aud
could not get a ..truss that would retaln
his rupture. Six months' uae of the Radl·
cal Cure Truss made by, L. Buch•~•tu Com·
pnny, .Minneapolis. currd his rupture.
Tbte seems marvelous, but lt Is true. as
everybody can ftnd out b:, 'WTitlng:Rev.
Cline. A 2-cellt •lamp •hould be lnclosed.
Bucbatetn•a: Radical Cure Truss.certaln•
Jy must be good, as the ftrm otters to send
it on trial to any one writing !or:-it. Tht;:
offe1 la surel) worth a 2 cent stamp.

Valuable Pamphlets
"By What Namea Should Followerw or
Cbriat be Called?" By Cluk Braden. 15
pAgee'..... ••. ; ..................
·6 Nnta
"Hlotory or Baptism." By John F. Jt4)we.
............
: .................
10 centa
"Tho Bridge o,·er tho Cbaam." BT. N. Tta.
Caton .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • . 10 con
"Gryspol Searcbllglit." By W. D·. Ingram ..
... , ..........................
25 centa
•"Baptism for Remission of Sina." BJ
E. W. l):erndon ..............
10 ...,ta
''"l'he'Church or 'SocleUe■ .......... 6 centa
"Our Distinctive Plea." By Dr. J; C. Ho!
Iowa:, ........ -;.................
10 cent.I
"Romo and Rum." lly Prof. F. A. Wa.ii:
nor .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 10 ceuta
"Catocblom tor-Seventh•daylteo." By Cluk
Bra.den. Per dozen
10 centa
"Tbo Lord"s Day." By B. A.'Howard ...
.............................
10 centa
"The Oo,pel In Type and Antlt:rpe." B1
John F. Rowe ................
16 centa
..DoubUng Tbomu."
By John F. a·owe ..
..............................
10 cent
"Church GovcrnmenL" By John F. Rowe
.. '- .........................
10 canta
"Stories ot Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wacnetar.
210 pag.. ....................
15 con
"Baptlam In a Nutahell." By Clark lira
den . .. .. . . • .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . 10 conta
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go on In good abape.

AND.

closed hero

o.t Gatewood. Mo., last night. Full houB'l
and good attention, but no additions.
Andrew Perry.
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Tller&

woa n great revival o[ ·tho true Spirit of
--------------. Chrl•t In -this meeting lhat w!ll lo.sl. ~lay
Shelbur~c. Ind., Sept. 29.-1
mriy be ' God hol11_them to go to work ln earnest.
here over a week ycL Having o. good l The Lord wllllng. 1. eball hold them an•
meeting.
W. J. Dro.,•n.
j other meeting In three or rou~-~:~t:!~e.
Gatewood, Mo., Sept. 25.-I

THE

Dowling Green, Ky., Sept. 2C.-My In.st
meeting for thle season closed Ja~t Sun•
night nt Pblladelpbla, eight mlh~• from
Columblo, Tenn., with eight additions;
sulllvnn, tnd., Sept. 27.-The meeting ai.
ronr conrcsscd tho Lord. two were restored
Marco Is now 1mst. The mcetlng closocl anti ·two cnnrn from th@ On.ptlsts.
the 'night of tho 25lh. 'Two confessions and
Bro. 'T. K Tomerlin began lhe meeUug
baptisms.
Oa.o took membership.
The ; and preached tlll Thursday
night. u I
church was 11trcngthened and encouraged. 1 could not lea,·e the mcellng at Robeuon's
i,;nas Drewer.
Fork tlll Thursdny morning. nnd h1H1baptl1.orl lhrce when I rcnchctl tho J)lace. My
Kcm1>, 111.,'Sept. 27.-Jusl c:losed n ,::oor! ncldre,..s l!i Uowllng Green now, whcro I "-1111
mccttng.
Twcuty-tour burled with Lhcir
ltc C'Onncc1cdwllh Potter Dlhlc College tor
Lor1l In bapUan1, tweh·o ou1,rs added to
the 1>rc~cnt 6CH~lon.
N. A. Jones.
church o! Chrlal b)' !"E-lallon. The con~reJ."alrmonl.. W. Va., Sept. 2G.-:\1y meetsatlon Is known by Lhc nnmc o! l,.!'lrvlow f
Church of Cbrl»L.
n. ,v. C1111py. i Ing :tt Vtrst, JHtchrn County, W. Va.,
whlrh hr•.-a.n on Saturday night before tho
\"lncmont. Aln.., Sept.. 30.-0ur
mcotln~ • third 1 ord',i, fitly In $('ptemher and c:ootln•
bPrP
clOSNI lael nts:ht. lwo morr COD·
114'..'d
onr two 1.ord's dayJt. r('!-Ulled In six
festlon!, and two added IJ~' rclntlou-nv.,
1 :uldllloiu,
liy c·onrcssion nnd bnptlsm and
aH.o,;cther at th\Fl 1>0lntduring tho mcollni;.
1::0 fuw loynl 1lh1clJ1lesnl 1hnl Jllace grent•
Tiro, J.. P. Whnlcy did most of the prcnrh • ly f'illllNI and lHlllt up In lho Cnllh ot the
1ng. 1 go to L,owlsburg to-morrow.
Thi:>. 1ospel. I l>e~ln another meeting next Sal•
: urdny nl~ht nt mue Creek, In Adam, CounIs a great mlHlvn ftchl.
F. P. Fonner.
ty, 0. Whlie at F'irst. W. Va., I secured
llundred. "r· Vn .. Sept. 25.-Am In a 1 senirnl new suhscrlbers ror the J.,. and W.
meeting with the Church of Christ thnt
BrothPr!l anil slstrrs. don't forget to con•
meets on Cburch'11 Fork three mllce PM1 trib111.-. to lh!" Ohio ll.l\'cr Mission. '
of ltundred. Tho mcellng IR eleven days
A. A. Bunner.
old, with ten baptized and three recln.lmcd
Mn111I I'. 0., W. Va .. S1.:111.
2:!.-Wc )11\'C.
10 1h1te, with (:;OOd Interest.
One camo out
ln 1hc lnvltnllon yestcrclny nftcrnoon nncl Jn~I r.lO!{CIIn s;oorl mcetlni; nl l\1nucl r. 0.,
two at night.
J. M. Rice.
!-~~1;11:~d~o~:r~~~lt:~~ :~~:.:~
Denton,
Tex .. SePL:7•-1'he
M:uocr·:-1 -lly conrcsslon nnd baptism and two recanst' Is dolott, well htre. There h3,·e been claimed. Thl' church
wttR s:,reatl)' en•
ah<rnt. rort.s ndJc"(I to the re1tow~h11,t,t lllf' tlrnMCtl :rnd <'llCOUraged m,d took on flUCh
t;plrltunl family lhlR month. Tho S. W. , new life nR not oflen 1-1,cenhcrore. I go
c. C. Ii doing well. Thero nrt? four lllr~" ' from hf'rc, to-dny. 10 Ouff')'. 0.. to our
Ulhlc r-laSSC'Blo the t.-ollcgc. I work wllh
ml~slon polnl. So. brlflhrcn, don't rori;et
thr church here. n.nd ten('h lhc Dible lu th•• uis at this JK)lnl. Remember ll!S In your
<'ullC'g~fin~ day1i In the wee!: .
J)rnycr?-1nnir finn11clatly. I will re)lOrt at
r,~. L. Youn;:.
clO!JC lr nnylhlng
noteworlhy, I wlll return to llcmlock No"·embcr I 7.
St, Louis. Mo., Sept. 26.-Bro.
Joe S.
O:ib:cll. 0.
• Wm. :,.;_ :'\'c,..d&.
Warlick clo!5ed B good mee1ln;; al Center
Point Church ncnr Cody, Mo., on the 20th
Aml1r. Ark.. Sept. :m.-nro.
Samuel
lnsl.
There wC're twcnty-sovcn ncldltloni"ii I Galln~hcr. or liot Sprln-.:.,-:, Ark .. cn.m&
111nil; three or 1ho14ewcro from Urn lln11• out !utcl Jlrench.Jrl fen ctny1-1. lho Gnllnghcr
tlsls anl\ two rrom the Melhodlsts. Co1ly, 1 ls uhout Me,•enry.Ow•Yl!nrt1of n1-1ic
nnd tat1
Mo.. I" where nro. Warlick met nml de.• been prPachln~ for lblrly ye:1~. Tho &L'Cd
rcated J. M. Uandy (Bapllsl) hl tlcbtue I brollu::r J.no,u1 what to ,:ny :rn:I bow· to
la.st January.
J. ,v. Atkisson.
say IL I hrt\'O hecn htnrln;.:: J>re:irhlng: for
a Ion~ 1Imo, I.mt that wa~ ten clays ·or the
Lone Gro,·e. 1. T., ScpL 23.-Bro. J. H.· he.st 11rcachln~ I cvt:r heAnl. 11 Is a pit)'
r~osln. from Parl!II, Tex.. held a onc-wl"Ok that the ngcd brother coulct not he prta,hm'l:cllng hero with touo: additions to thP ing all the tlnu"'. Uro. Gnlln~hcr Is a One
~hurch. He I~ coming again next ycftr lo fireside, 1.nlkcr-nlce and 11luuan1. Tho re·
holtl Lwo weeks' meeting, o.nd we wlll be• suit or the· ten days' moolln1,;, wn11 ono
gin keeping houe:o. tor Urn Lord. We bn1,tlRm nncl the etlifyln~ or tho Anlloch
meet every Lord's day lo break brond. I tousrc~nllon.
A. J. Vellto.
am at work nt two mission points. F.acb
f;lm. Ark.
one ts about nvc or six mllc:1 from m)·
home.
A. V. Smith.
Duncan, W. Va.., SepL 27.-Closed a meet•
In,:: nt r.iurra.y,•lllc last week, with n,·caddLong,·lew, Tc~ .• Sept. 20.-Just cloaf'd n ed 10 the Mvcd-threc
~ptlzed into Jesu~
,,;ovcntc-en days'
meeting, at Tnytor·s
Chrhn. nnd two reclaimed. Oh, how Rtd,
Schoolhouse. nrar Ural. Okla.
T~u l.lnp•
yel with gre."\l Joy we ,:.nllu~red n.t the
tlsmfl, 8.nd !Cl In Ord<'r lhlngs wnn1lng.
rh·er Oij the lnr~o congrc;;allon sang, ..Shall
Good people, good me<"Lln,;. oood su1won.
we i;nther nL the river, the hol111iru1. tho
Bctlt preaching 1 coulcl do: nlway8 do my
hcr111t1rutrl\'Cr."
How IL RCCmcd like the
ri,·cr o, death a.net the rh·cr or lite. Meetbest. Open now for other work. Who
wanta a. meeUnc_;In Old Jerus!\letn GOOlll!'I. in.i;:closed \\'Ith great lotert3t and all the
people stirred up: and they wnut another
Know no other. can onl)· tell whnt the
mccllnh, which was promli;rd them soon.
Lo:-d s.:1y~.
.John T. 1'0<•.
I think I cnn .i;et many or them 1,0 be lnterMnrengo, Jud.; ~-Arter
wrcetllnc.
cs1cd in tlle bo.,L oook on o:trth-th,.. lllblc
ror Klx Ions weeks wllh bay !over. 1 nm -and take tho be,u papl'r t think p11hllshc:I
able to be In tho t\e1d 115.aln. Al my. rcgu-the Leader and The Way.
o. ~t. tee.
tar 111,polnlmcnl nt Ml. Tabor, lo Hnrrlson
County, on !ourlh Lord's day a lady from
Vinemont, Ala., Sept. 26.-1 hrul one con.
the :\f. E. Church obeyccl the gos1iol Rnrl l fcs~lon nt n mission point n<:nr Ulount
thus became n member or the Church of l Sl)rln;;s. Ala .. on the third Lord'H day lu
Christ. All were mado to rejoice. :,.;ext September. Wo also bnd one confcul:m
l.orct·s day I expect. D. V., to be with the
here last night. This Is the srcond '9o"eek
church at Ft. HIii, Washington Coun1y.
of onr rnoctntg al Vlncmonl. I nm .not
J. E. Torry.
nblo to prench an the llmc yel. Bro.
Whnloy Is ,1olng most or 1ho preaehlng Jn
Beallsville.
0., Sept, :?9.-Bro. J. A. this present meeting. I nm hc'plng in
Hines. of WOOflsfteld, 0., who ha.s been various \\"&ys. I am genln--: siro'lger and
doing mission work lo Maine for some ex~t to de,·oto my life to this work. TM~
time, hall Juat returned home. and wlll Is rcnl mission work down here. l( some
bcgl.n a serie~ or Gosprl meetings at this
or our workers would 11a~nk wPll ot lhclr
place on October 7. Bro. Hines Is n man I !ollo\\' workers, it ·,,ould be beu~r for all
of 1:trong. pcr,1.uMh•e power. and 111well . coocernPd. l.tt ua bC!I Jutu. nnd t'mi; 111equlpped: to ft1;ht the sood Ogbt or raltb. ; crease our -0'9o'Dusefulness.
An)' one can
The church at this place ts ln a prosp~rous . ,sec thi'lit we nro doing our work hero.
condition.
ha,·lng ne,·er allowed lnnovn~
1:•. P. Fonner.·
tlone to take root. We nro contcmplf\tlng
--a good mrel\n,;.
and all arc cordlnlly I
Charleston. 111
.. Sept. 23.-Bro.
Brady.
1
1n,·lted.
_
___
T. G. King.
~~~~
~:~r.L~~d·sfll~1v_mi;:~::t~~:n~!~
1
Hundred. w. Va., SepL 29.-~y meeting resttd his error and one was obedlem to
at or on Church's Fork closed to•df!Y at lhe 1 ord. Th4' brethren nt Sand Creek
the water wlth eighteen nddlllons-nt1oen
lmd me exchnnse places "'1th Oro. Brady
baptized and 1hreo reclahned. Thls wnR .!.nd Msist them In singing on 1-""rtdnyand
once a strong congregation, -but ti ¥.'C'nt Saturday e,•enlns, preaching on Lord'g
down so much tllnl they hAd talle.d lO meet day. These brethren .6ave been .l!Orely
tor some Urnc. There arc a. row goon trlcct. 1J111nre eot tot tho dotense ot the
mombers who lmd ~n
motnbt?rs for year~ l:Ctil!CL On Lord's day e,·enlng I hnd tl,c
hut became dl,heartened and gave up tho nlrasure or ,·l1lllns the brethren al Liberty
work for a time. Bul now, I think. tho
nnd h"nrln; Oro Joseph )I. Walter, or
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Our now book will be of gretlt
interest to you It you want to
profitably and safely tovost 110 or
SlOO, or moro. The book will
cost you nothlllg but a postal c;1rd.
■A Oor\'loif;Oal.. <"llont""'·'·•: "Your book conlntnt
A full dollftr 1 worth ofpolntt'U. J ~IIC'f'C I 1houl(l..
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for tht• book.
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Browning, Ill. Bro. \Vatter is n. good,
plnln Gospel prea.cbcr. nnd IR,9nllsfic4l with
Lho t...ord's way. Tho nret Lord's day in
Soptomber I wtll cxcho.ngo with Dro. Fi
V. Nlcly, or West York, Ill. He will visit
the brethren at Lena, Ind.,· and I wilt go
to West Harmony, 111. )1nny good reports
aro coming In. o.nd I alwnya turn to page
12 ot the Leader-Way ns soon ns I get It
and eeo what the brethren nro doloi;.
W. E. Dudley.
Springdale,

Ark .. Sept. 26.-1

returned

la~t Saturday morning from Jane, Mo. I
1>renched six scrmOns. with no percch·::,.ble
rc!mlls, but had a. i;ood congre"'1,tlon all
the time and ,·err 1;00,1 attention.
I be-

lle,•c that. good will grow out or it, for lbe
gospel Is the power or Cod unto snhallon.
The l)cople oll showed mo s-renl rCJspect,
nn1I I lert them with regret that t could
not stay longer. as 1 bcllc,·e lhero would
ha,·c heen 5ome success lt t.be meeting:
could 1,a,·e gone on. Mny God bleu the
f.:OOdbrethren nnd sisters or Jane, Mo. I
stnrte,1 soon after arrl\'lns: home to m)'
appointment
nt Sulphur
City, Ark.:
)>re:iched lbree discourses, and ooe noblo
youn,::: lady confessed her Savior, and on
Sunday eventns I ba.ptlzcd her Into Christ
in the hcnullrut stream ot the·mtddlo tork
ot \Vhlte Rh·er. and now she Is !tarted
10 ~:alk ln a ne"· llfe.
I preacbed a.gain
Sunday night. :ind came home yesterday.
:\londar.
Edward E. Hall.
nowllng: Green. K:r., SoJ)l, 24.-"rhllc
In
1 preached six days at· Pennsvllle
encl hftd n pleasant lime among those
brethren.
My heart was made glad""by
mc<'tIns Bro. Charles Morin ngatn. He Is
n i,:odly man and ti faithful preacher or
the word of truth. Mrs. Janes and l~lefl
for the South on WednctdaT, and stopped
o<er night ..-Ith Bro. and S!Ater Rowe, In
Ohio

ClnclnnaU.
They certainty mado ua wel•
come, and wo would have enjoyed a tonger

slny with them. White nl lbe Leader-Way
otrtco, we sp(lnt some time with Bro. Joseph
E. Coln and bis •tep-da~hter.
Thursday
night ..-as spent at lhe hospitable homo or
Bro. and Sisler R. H. Humphrey, In Louis•
vlllo, Ky., whero we agaln met sovoral or
our former echoolmatea and others. The
evening wa.s epent In conversatJon, vocal
and tn.stnuoenlAl mu.ate, recitations and &
•borl address by lbe ;writer and Bro. It. B.
Boll. (WIil Bro. Boll please rurntoh lhe
Lender-Way with the story ot tho Eur<>pean lad which he related that night!)
\\·e came hero on Friday and worshiped at
tho college chapel lo-day.
•
Don Carlos Janes.
Ellenboro, W. Va., Sept. 26.-A meotlngbold at Pino Grove. flvo mlles west or this
p1ac&, c.ommcnced September 16, wu con•
ducted by Bro. A. A. Bunner. During th&
ontlr& meeting ho bad a large and attentive congrognllon. Bro. J;lunnor la one
or the ablest tenehers or the Goepel. Be
la kind and aff'ccttooate, always on Ume
and read:, to do bis duty. The ee:rmons
delivered wero eo accurately explained that
ll was not poulblo tor nnS, one to not un•
doratand them. On Thursday ovcnlns,
September 21. one noble soul, a young man
of 20 :rears, came forward coufez1lng. and
was bapUzed •t 3 o'clock P.M. or the fol•
lowing day. On Saturday evening, Sep.
tomber 2-3, Bro. Bunner dollvered ono of
tho grandest sermons c,·cr listened to. At
tho close ot this evening'• meeUog rour
1oula. of which the writer was ono, came
tonvard coofenlng.
In lbe morning or tbe

following day, which wM Lord's ~dB.Y
morning, at 8: 30 o'clock, tbe congregation pth•
cred at the water, where the bapllam took
plllc:,,. Just as the congregaUon wu bell!&
dismissed al the water &nother, a J'OtulC
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man. catno forth con!es.slng. and was bo.1>· from • any Polnt lo North Alabama or
Uz.ed. On the even.log ot lhJa Lord'• d&Y
Southern Tennessee. It the brethren wl.U
tho meettog was closed, but IL Is believed
stand b)' us and enable us to reach the
that ha~ lbe mocllng conllnued Lboro mlUISOS, we will reoch them-Ood willing.
would bavo been moro additions. To 010
I woe hu·l og oxcellcut success wbon I wu
tbJs was a glorious meotlog, and I bellO\'O taken sick. I am now recovering from a
that bis preaching during this meellng bu
,·cry da~eroua disease. The doctor aaya
caused greater impree1lous than we now
.that I will be stronger than {or years. and
knoW. My sincere dcstre Is tbat
Dro.
able to do cttcctlve work. But this sick•
Dunner and all true teachers o[ tho Oos•
ness bas almost ruined me floo.nc.lally. and
I w!!I need help In getting back lo work
pet may have as great guct911 1n all their
meetings u did Bro. Bunner In this one.
again. I nm uot yot stron.& enou.gb to go,
Dora Pickering.
but hope to be soon. Now is. the time for
tho brethren to net, so that I cnn go whau
Henderaon, ,ff. Vn., Sept. 20.-1 wnnt to
nl>le. I am atlll obliged to take some modi,
nollty tho brethren of my mncss. l c:amo
cine. and tbnt ndds to the cost or lh·lng.
home from annual meeting~ teellng very
Bco. Sexton bu bad sickness In bis family
bad. .sut oo the next week 1 collapsed.
also, and he needs help. Plea.so remember
en.llcd fl)' ramlh• doctor :ind he worko1I
blm. I would be glad 10 hear Crom my ol I
hard with me for nine days, Wa.s al my
friends. I nm tbc snmo man as torme.rl)•.
bedside two or three times twlre a day.
except that I nm a little Qlder and per~
Three weeks ba,·e l)Ut, and I am able to
bops more humble than I used to be. It
alt u1, and tell my brethren and sisters
con,•enlent. aond help lntendod {or mo to
thnt I thank my good Lord llnd Mnatcr
tho Leader-Wny office. It not con"cmtcnt,
tor his goodness to n\O, ror I give him nll
then please send direct."
prn1se. The brethren and sisters came to
my ald-those that heard ot nl)' iltoc11It Is very trytns Indeed when those you
wlth their means. Also tho congregation
onco trusted betray your conOdenco, or go
at Christion Valley, Mason County, ,v. Va.,
Into nposto.sy and sin. f.~or hu1lonce, you
not knowlnJ: how sick I was, 11ent me their
trc:ll a ,,oung man rl~ht, and encourage
contribution or last 14lrtl's do.y orterlDS,
him to preach the C:ospcl. He does well
which wu receh·cd with many tbauks.
for o. Lime, unlit he ,:,alns your confidence.
Tbey know how to bear tho buraen or the
Yo\1 then recommend him to othors, anti
wonk. Also the cougrct,nlton ot the Cbt11'Ch upon your rccommcndmion aud that or
ot Christ nt Plainview. W. Va. May tho
other men ho attaln~ to 1>romlncnt<'. Now,
Lord ...cu the brotherhood C\"erywhcre. I
tC he falls, who ls to blame? 1B tt bis
bopo I will be al.Ile to fill my ca.lb soon.
rormer tMcher and rrtcntl, or himself!
R. S. ~'lerbaugb.
Surely he alone should be held reJ1:po11slblo.
Those who tried lo mnkc a man o! him
Peuna\'llle. 0 .. Sept. 27.-Tbc consregn•
aro not to blame. Wh)' should we hohl
tlon at A ntloch, Morgan County, is plan·
Lbcm res!}onslble?
nlns to repair the\r house. Wlll commonco
work nt once, we arc lnrormcd. \Vhco thts
''Mnnel not, lily I.Jrothrcnj l! lho world
much-needed rei,alrlng hi tJono, the brolh•
hnto you." 'rho fu\'or ot God hi worth
ren hero wlll ha,·e o. con1tortnblc placo to
more to us than worldl)• honors are. Prln•.
meet In.
Is ot greater \'Rlue than tho friend·
The work at Rosseau. 0., ls growing Un• clple
shl11 of wicked men and women. It Is best
der lho mnnogement or Oro~. Thomas~ LO\'O
10 he on tho ehlc or trulh and rlghteousand otbcu.
Dro. Love Is no earnest work•
ueAli regardlc~ o! conscquonces. God wlll
er and so.crlflces much tlmo and me.ans
care tor his children.
ror the cauae. He ts mlssed In the church
work at Anllocb, but needed Rt Rosseau.
IL la ccrtn.lnly not bcsl tor nny prcac1t·er
Bro. Don Carlos Junes was with the
church tl.L Pcunsvlllo n tcw evenings lt18l to c·ounteunnco lL "clrnln-lettcr achomc" h1
hl!t; own behalf.
It Is a questional.lto mcth•
week and did some gootl prco.cblng. Dro.
od ot ralsln1; money, and will not Lake
Janes la one of the comin;; youn:; men of
omong loyal dlscl1>lcs ot Chrhl. Such a
the age.
scheme would cu\ oft tho ..r,eo-wltl ollcr•
Bro. c. 11. Morin nptl tho writer both
iug1,'' or tho 1>eoplc, aud would result In
preached tor the brethren at AnUoch Lord's
no good to tho true cause or Christ. Ir
day. loteresl was good, and much good
such "scbeoil'M-" aro Jo.unchcd by some
v.•a.sdouo generally In sowing the accdrr1ond of llle Jlrcnchcr without bis knowl•
Lhougbt of the kingdom and buildtns up
edge, Lhen be hi not to blame. It ls sold
tllc L,rothorhood.
tho.L the J>oslo.l nuthorlUes havo ruled
Bro. O. McVay preached nl Antioch Fri•
a.g.u.tnst
such "schemes." I lrust that no
day night, on hls wny to Trimble. 0., wherc
brother will bo Injured by :iuy such
be Is at present in a meeting. 'fbosc who
".acheme"
J>Ul In motion b)• either friend
have heard him say that Bro. McVa;• ls au
or roe. An enemy to tho truth might do
able dotondcr of tho truth.
such
n.
thing
In order to kill a man's In·
At tho close o{ tho services Lord's da)'
fiucnce !or 1;ood.
night I called attention to the (act that
evory famlly ought to ba,·o a good, rellablo
It ts not host "lo hn.vo too ma.ny lrons
paper vudt them each wcclc, and held forth
tho Loader and Way ns belng wortbY u. , tu tho fire" a.t one limo. For this rcasou
I am caut\ous In regnr,l to annouriclns my
place lo every home.
Intentions through the papers. tr l should
Tho wrlter expects to bold a protracted
that I would do a certo.tn thing
elfort with tho few brethren who meet Ul announce
:at
n certain lime. nnd then because or
Dench Gro,•c, Perry Count)", 0., In NO\'em·
:some unforeseen clrcumstanco I tnll to do
bcr. Thero Js not oow o. locnl or&anl.zatlon
Jt, It ·would perhaps bO.\'Ca bad ettecL Tho
at this plo.cc---only a. 1,ood house and a rew
effect would be Increased by treQuent rcpoyoung men who are disciples. There was
tltlon~ upon my part. Suppose I then an•
at one tlmo a stroni; congregatton here-, but
n01mco my Intention of doing trnmethtn~
donlb nnd removals have loft only mnrks
oh1c,
and then sOon u{ler I announce that
or what wo.a once a strong church.
J wlll do somcthln& the re\·erse ot this.
1>1'.W. 0. Tomson.
WhB\ would IH! Lbe result 1 Some would
con<.:hlde that I wo.s "lOO full of ootlonB,"
NORTH ALABAMANOTES.
or that I bad "too man)' Irons In the Ore."
S01110 others would perhaps conclude thot
"Ne\'Crlbeless we. according lo bis prom•
I was without any fixed purpO!C lo ,·tcw.
lse, look tor new heavens and a new earth,
And yet In all these case11I may have been
wherein dwelleth rl&hteouaneaa" (2 PeL
portcclly
honest In my Intentions. 'I'ho
Ill. 13). Tbls Is an exceedingly great and
troublo Is we tlo not cousldor any llmlln•
precloua promise. Consider it cnrerully.
Uons-wben we mnke such nnoouncementa.
Grasp Its meaning, It you can. God bath
\Vo frequently leave God entirely out of
promised IL
the question In these matters. We should
all have a wcll•denncd 1mrpose. and then
"But tho day or tho Lord will come .. a
work to IL
tbler In tho nlgbL" The Judi;mcnt day
will thus come to a wicked world and Lho
··oue tblnt; at a tlme, and that done weil
nominal church. Do tho churcbu
or
Christ realize this truth?
It. should not. ts n \'ery good rule, as many cao tell."
'"This one thins I do," said Puul.
bo fon:otton.
"

..

"Uso boavltallty ono to another without
grudging" (l PeL Iv. 9). No church or
Christ wlll ever prosper spiritually, where
this commnnd Is disobeyed, or wbero the
preacher Is obliged lo luvllo hlm~II to
dinner.
"Castlns

all your care UPoD him:

ho cnroLh tor you.'"' Yes, God cares

tor
tor

his chlhlren. Trust him, and do his will,
and all wll! end well.
It Is nbaolutely certain that our work
among tho destltuto wlU Onally succeed,
If supported. But when our steady, constant -,.•orkers are reduced down to lbe
bare neceuartes or Ute, we ca.n not expect
tull succe11. With an ordinary support
and the means ot travel ,Bro. Suton and
I can roacll tbe people 111 thlt aocUon

---

l otten think ot J)OOrold Noah, who
preached &o Jong, and yet be ncYer made a
convert according to tho record. He
prencbed and worked "until tho Oood came,
anti took them all away." Tbo wicked
antcdllu,•lane 11:ould not heai him. So It
h, now tn...r,naoy places, but tho preacher
must bear !1ls tesLlmony all the same If
110 would stl\'O hlmsolt. It you have not
tho means to 1;0 elsewhere, then you must
do as Noah did, and God wlll see that you
arc cared tor. Re kno"=s wby you aro
U1oro, but perhaps you do noL Trust blru.
Vinemont, Ala.
F. P. Fonner.

Some trutha are plain to plalneal men,
These tbey should make the moat or;
But be wh,o lleo and calla It trutb,
Hu naqht Ill life ID ~ ot
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Hundred, W. Va., Sept. 25.-Slnce last
r-ePOrlI ha,·e. receh·ed lbo Collowlng
a.mounts: Bro. D. P. Myers, Armstrong's
MIiis, O., $1; Slater Cuonlngbam, Mannington, W. Va.• $~; Jackson Ullom, Hundred,
$1. May God bless and, In tho end, a.a,·e
you In hcn.ven.
J. M. Rice.
Stacy. Tex., Sept. 18.-Jt wtll bo remem•
bered that I asked the brethren to help me
build a house. Up to the present I hu•e
received $6. Now I will l<lndly ask the
dear brethren once more to help mo. Any
belp, no matter how little, will be appreclated. I have been strlvlog to gel sit•
uated, so as to be able to put In my entire
ti me prenchtog the gospol. Now, breth•
ren. will you pleue help mo LOget into that
coudi11on? It ao, addreu mo as above.
WIil T. Taylor.
Atheus, Ala.., Sept. 26.-I dosdre to make
a report ot what has boon sent me tor
last two months. I ba\·e been a llttle tardy
In reporting, but tor In.st three weeks I
ha\"e not bad an opportunlly to write.
Sister Sexton and two llttle clrls ba\·e
been alck with malarial fe,•cr, and I ha,·e
had to do the housework and wait on them.
This 11 not n very healthy place. I have
recolvccl help as follows: Oro. J. H. Drummond, 0., $2; Bro. J. M. Dickey, Ind., $t0;
Bro. W. 0. Cameron, 0., $1; "A brother In
Cbrl•t," Ill., $2; Bro. J. D. Starn, O.. $20;
Church or Christ. Wecvcr, Ia., $5; "A
Brother,"• Ill, $2G. The tollowlng sums as
a tent fund: A brother In New Mexico, $5:
Bro. C. M. Southall/ Florence. Ala., $1;
Oro. E. C. Fuqua, Florcnco, Ala., $1; Bros.
R. H. Kidder, Jncob Slnmm, W. Vo., $10.
r am thnnUul for this holp; tt hf'l!ShC:IJ)cd
UM ln n time of need.
Shermnn Sexton.

THE ORIGl1' OF TBB BAPTIST CB URCH.
A •m•II book or 113 pages, by J. W. Tnckett. Wentbertord, Tex. Price. 2G cenls
each, or $:?: for one doic.n, J)O~t JJold. It
you wish to know Just when, where and by
whom .tho DaJ)llsl Church wn1tstnrlo(I, send
ror thls book.
•
THE YELLOWSTONE VALLBY.
The Yellowstone Valle)', near DllllngK, is
Just now coming Into s1Jcclnl Jlromlncoce
on. account ot 118 dltrcrcut lrrJs.atton canals. The 8lll logs canal, e■st or that towo.
waters nn extremely fcrU1o district, Jn
which altatrn ls n very 1>rollflccro11. East
ot Huntley, on lho Crow lntllun reservation, which will probably be opened tn 1906.
various canals are planned by the United
States Go\·ernmcut, which wHI water a
lRr,;;e tract.. or 1hls Yery rerttlc country.
Plans: aro beln,; matured ror 1ho eroctfon
ot a large bcct•sugar factory at Dllllngs,
whfob will add to the prosperity ot this
part or tho Ycllowstoue Volle)'.
For maps and publlcntlons ro►.:nrdlng
land In oil the States traversed by the
Northern Paclftc Ra.Hwa)', write to C. W.
'-Iott, General Emigration Agent, Nor. P3c.
Ry., SI. Paul, Minn.
THE •ISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

St. Louis, Iron llountaln
& Soutborn Railway Co.
SPECIAL

LOW

Y.XCUUSlON
ICATJ:'.H PllO.ll
ST. LOUIS TO

Deanr. Colo., Portland. Ore., Los Anteles
and Snn Franc.lsco, Cal. On sale certain
dales lo Aprll. May, June, July, Augu11Land
September.
,30.oo lo CALJYOltSJA.
Tlc:k11l.11on &J• U1dl1
to May JG; nlso from Septcml)er 15 to October 31. Pcrsono.Uy conducted Tourist SleepIng Can from St. Louis to San F"rnnclsco
and Los A.ntele:Mwithout cbar1;e.
Round - trip
Homcseekers'
Excur1lon
Tickets on Bale every Orsl nnd third Tuesd:it ot coch month at greatly reduced rates,
to a.II points In Oklahom1Land Indian Terrltoriee; also to certain points In Mtasouri,
Ark,ansu, Texnst, Kansas, Colorado nnd
New M<'Xlco. Liberal stop~ovcr privltoges.
R~turo ltmlt of twenty-one days.
For particular,
artdreu A. A. GALLAGHER. D. P. A., Ko. u, Walnut Street
(Gibson House Dulldlng/, Clnclnnntl, O.

Travel via tbo Iron Mountain Route
to •exlco Clty.
New double dally through service between St. Louis and tbo City ot Moxtco.
Over nineteen bours saved vi~ J..aredo
gate"i\·ay, namely: Iron Monn to.to·,Texas &
PacUlc, InternatJonal & Great Northern
Rnllway, :ind tho National L!nes or Mexico.
This. la now tho shortest and quickest llne
by ma.uy bour3 between SL Louis ~d
Mruco Clty. Up-to-dale aervlc:e. Through
Pullman ata.ndard. sleepers.
For deecrJpU,•o pampblota and further
lnrormallon addrus A, A. Gallagher, D. P.
A., '19 Walnut Street, Clll.cihn&U, 0.

STILL GREATER~
The popularity of our offer la.st year tu•
couraoea us to repeat and conalderably en•

la.rec IL
1f you -,.·Ill send u1 $2.60, we wUl send
the Leader and Tho Wa>• to two dUrcreot
1>crsons and nddresaca, .tor one tull year
each (one of them may bo your ow-n 11.1b•
BCrlptlon), and we will also send you, pr•
pnld, L,ooks trow the 11st bolow. to tho
value ot $1.50, or books to tbe value or
$2.00 for !G cents addltJona.1.
Make your selecttoos from tbe toUowlng

BOOKS.
Lotus I.eaves. Poems. (Long.) ... ,$1
Sketches by tbo Wayaldo (New od.l, .. 1
l'ortra.lt Album .....• , ..............
1
Rcrormuory Movements (R"owe) .... 2
Letters lo Jews and OenUles (Ruble). 1
Commentary on Minor Epla:tloa (Caton) .............................
1
I.Ito o! J, F. Rowo (Oreen).........
RomlnlS«lnces (Williams) .........
,
Thornton (Williams) . .. .. . . .. .. . . .
Campbcll-Rtce Dcbalo .... 1 ••••••
v .. t
Endless Punlsbmeat (Franklln•Manlcrd Debate) ...... .' ... , ...... , ... ,
Dnnsnr In tbc Dark .................
•
Tragody ol Eden (cloth) ............
1
'Tragedy o! Eden (PAPOr).. .. .. .. .. .
What M.ual I do to be Saved? 72 pp,
Lar·lmorc (cloth) .........
, . .. .. .
Tho King's Hlghwa7... . . .. .. .. .. . ..

oo
60
00

oo
60
60
60
60
35
2ii
BG
75

oo
60
30
60

PAMPHLETS.
Old Kentucky Whisky (Zachary)....
10
Foolish FashlollS (Zachary) ........
,
&
Faltbfulnen
and Romanlsm (Zach•
ary)> ,..............
..............
10
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary)......
. 16
Mooro and Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary) ............................
,
25
Romo and Rum (Wagner)...........
10
Tho Lord's'Day (Howard)...........
10
Oospet In Type and Anlltype (Rowe)
10
Doubting Thomas (Rowe)...........
10
Church Oovornment (Rowe)........
10
Storlc,, ol Virgin Mary (Wagner)...
10
Dy \Vbat Name? (Braden)..........
6
Dnptlsm In • Nutshcl! (Braden) ... ,.
5
Hl•tory ol Bap\laru (Rowe).........
10
Tho Bridge Over tbo Chasm (Caton).
10
Baptism ror Remlsalon (Herndon)..
10
Elder True Recalled................
26
Blblo Quoations, Now Teatament,....
16
Dible Queallons, Old Testament. . . . . .
10
What MUil I do! 72 pagea. Larimore • . . • . . •. .. .. . .. . ... .. . .. . . .. .
7
Whal itu11 I do? (1 dozen).........
60
Refuta lion ot Sabbatarlanlsm........
10

TWO

CONDITIONS.

At least ono ot tho two subscribers must
l>Onew.
The books must be requested when the
order Is sent.
The nbovo ofter can be multiplied..

Fer

e,•ery two subscriptions accompanied -,.•tlb
$2.50, sent In acc:ordnncc with the above
otrer, more booQ lo the value ot U.50
may be selected.
In presenting lhls offer we are makJns
It posslbla tor every reader to help 111 lo
extending the clrculatJon and usetulneas
ot the imper, aod glvtng them their choice
or lhc best books we posses,.
Xotlce that the orfcr Is open to any one.
A person :.ending tho names need not bo a

11ubscrlbcr.
We arc sure our readers w111ne1'er and
more llbornl otreni ..

P. L. ROWE,

Publlaher.

,.
C:Hk.lST1AN

HOME CIRCLE.
THE ROAD TO ORUMBLETOWN.
BY £t.1.ES

MANLY.

'Tie quite a straJght and easy road
That leads to Grumbletowo,
And those who wish can always tlnd
A chance to Journoy down.
'Tis customary for the trip
To choose a rainy day;
When weathe"'8 One one'a not so apt
To care to i:o that way.
Just keep down Fretful Lane untlJ
You com8 to Sulky Stile:
Where travelers often like to rest
In aUence tor a whlle.
And then cross over Poullng Bridge,
Where Don't Care BrOok ftowa down,
And Just a little way beyond.
You come to Orumbletown.
From what I learn, thls Grumblelown
Is not a. plpa.sant place;
Ono never hears n chci;ir!ul word.
Qr SC\'.!S ~ smiling face.
The ctllldren there nre badly epotled
And suro to fret and i."ease,
And all the irown-up poople, too,
Seem cross and ~nrd 'to please.
Tho weather raf"ely ls Just rich t,
In this vecullar spot:
'Tis either ralnlng all the lime,
Or else too co1d or ~o;.
Tbo books arc atuph1 as can be.
The games arO dull ~nd oM,
There's nothing new and nothing oleo
~n Grl.\mblctowo, rm told.
And so I've taken pains, my d~rs.
T~~ easiest Toad to' sbo,w,
•
That you may all bo very sqre
You never. never a;o!
•
•
• • •
-~I. Nlcl\Olas.

f~Of\\ ~NDERT~E C\JRSE.
(:HAPTJm II\.
O_olnll'to School.

lt f:1:adLl,cen;th~cc m9ntbs since the tle-

parlure o! the gucsrn or Hither Palace,
whcy,,·o,n ~ bri~ht ~ornl;g, l~te In the !tt:11,
Beth sllpp{>\I_do,wu tho blll to tl\o g·;ent
iron 1:atetl. Beside the road, under shelter
ot sage bu.sh: she crouched, wati.tng !or
L>a~d~ ~·he cbtld m~a~t to. find' ·out bow
Lb.• gatC" we,e PMSCd wl,thout ~ key,
Afte 1 she bad 1>assed 9ut of sl_gh\. B,oth,
entered sµge b~u.sh on \he op~~te slJe
ot the drive, and traccq Darda.'s path to an
OJ>enlngIn the 1:1,tonc
wall.
Clamoring through, she SJ)ed a.wa.y to1

wards town.

School was the obJe>et or her

scnrch.
A llttlo boy wltb a boOk and an apple
Olh.•nc-dthe gate or a yard tn town anrJ
walked with an important stride down the
street !n front of her. Once he stopped a.nd
threw cl0'1s at a dog; when he started on
be rorgot hls apple and lc!t It lylng on thfl
ehl(\wnlk.
"Here, th!s Is yours," cried Bet6, brea.th ..
lc~ly, as she caught up with him; "you
left it back lhere."
"Tbattks," he remarked, as he looked bP.r
over from her mass or tangled curls to her
hare toes. ..Say, who arc you!" be QUe&•
tiont-d.
"Beth. I'm e;olns to school. You tell
mo which way."
"Oh, tag on with mP, nnd I'll take you to
m.v s-chool."
"Hello, Pat: where did you 'get that?"
yelled hal: a dozen small boyi, wben the
11tllo &l,r-Jand h~r escort reacb.ed the school
grounds
Pat blushed aud deserted.
L<lt alone. Ellzabeth watched the chlldMn at play. Noticing another little girl
1:;tandins apart,

nhu approached

her. •

.,Where d'o you go when you want to
read!"
"Miss Ben_t•s room. She's nice. Want
me to take :rOu?"
Beth nodded her bend. an,l the girl with
brtatllng hair a.ud !reckled nose slipped
ber arm wltl'1ln the llltlo girl's and started
townrd the building.
"Let's mo and you be trlends-good sure
'nnugb rrtend&," augge■ted the freckled one.
"The klch out ther• wouldn•t let 1De pl&)"

LErtOER

'

AND

THE

WAY.

with them •caus!) iny dress has patches.
coV'ar another brJck and push lt out. With
~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~
Your dres.CJIs tom, aJu't It?'' she asked.
the third brick several gave way, and U.e
with the truthfulness o! childhood. "I
::blld was !or a mo:nent wrapped l.n a
don't care, though''; t.hla as they entered
cloud ot dust. When the Ume aettled ·aoe
thl'I primary room.
could ace a sm&ll .11auway,with two doors
4i: Men once a wcclc:1 women
t,!:
••Ethel. who I• this little girl?" aaked • and a flight o! stair&.
•
!j, once in two weeks. should I'!
"W1
wash
the
head
with
a
OP
a \'Oice trvm behind.
01Je wn.s au outside door ahe kneW, tor
4"i copious lather of warm lit,
"[ don't know/' Beth's companion anthere was a tra.nsom above 1t admlttlag
4'i water an'd Glenn's Sulphur i.
sv;·tred; "a lltUe w11dg:lrl, 1 guess."
light.
4'i Soap. It will remove and i.
4'i keep out dandruff.
i.
A.lady with big eyes and so kind w..
"I! I could DlJl.lr.ea bole big enough to
4'i Glenn's Sulphur Soap is a i.
looking down at the little str&ng•r.
crawl lhroush, maybe I could get that
4'i
seeci.fic
for
scalp
-1_nd
skin
.
i.
"('m Beth, [ want to learn to read.'' • door o_pon,and then"f1i d1Seases. Be suic and get l,t
"What is yo~r last name?" inquired Miss
An hour later Beth stood In the small
De~t, as she lod tho child to a son.t. "And
hallway looking at the holo she had sci-am4'i
..;;;...;.;..;..
_ _.__
~
where do you live?"
blcd through.
.
"lt's where a door used to be, and a.U
"J don't know my last name. [ Uve
Sulphur
Soap
bricked UJ). Orandad put the mortar on so
out on t.ho hilt with Grandad Rlthor."
I would never know there was a doorway."
Tho day revealed a new world to Beth.
:rse,aokc,it:,;1\druJtslorn
~
"W1 4.
or maHNS for y,c. by The
OP
Her boo.rt was glad, !6r sbe thought there
0-.u-lug her long walk humc lo the lat,
fi
Cbults N. Crilt('flton Co.,
l,t
alternoon she scarcely ga,;•e a thought Lo latght be a way oot ot prison.
''If
I
could
get
this
door
open,"
sho
9-·bat Graudad would say or her dlsobodi•
sollloqulze<l, ..I could go to school morn!~
c.:nro of hrs order,s. She wns delighted
with. schooi, hllPPY about the clltldren, an•l aftH. brenk!ast and ellp In a.gaJn bef-0re
alr~.ady in love with Miss Bent. The chll• aupl)er, and Granda.d would never know l
na1.dbecu away." But the door was locked
drea. all called her "that little wlJd girl,"
and the key could not be found by searchbut she did u9t mind.
Our subscribers, when renewIng the t.llway,
"Guess I'll go U!)6t&lrs.
Mr. Rlther wa.s wandtrlng about ln front
ing, can take advantage of the
or the hou~ wbc.n Beth reached home.· He Maybe It's up tbore."
following combination offers
She paused on the landing In perplexity,
watcLed her cltmb the hill wJth vague -:JUS•
We will -renew· any subscriptio~
·'\Vbat nre they tor, so ma.07 ot them!"
1,lcloos. "Why Rhe11liishe be comlog from
she wondered, gaz\ni; at rows upon rows one year, and .send the book
tbn.t dlroctlon Z" he wc.ndered.
of
kttcheu
utensils,
neatly
storod
•In
lbe
1'ne !lttle matd answ("red bls questions
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
r-antry.
with open con!esslons, and, as she finished,
·opposite the booj. in the list.
The kitchen. opening from tho pantry.
asserted, "t'm going to school every day."
Blorrapbyof Joh P. Rowe...............
$1.65
looked very large and l'or, strange.
"lJ~p! you are. aro you? We will see
HolmaaBoarreol1Bible.................
3, 15
Th.rough swing1ng dooi'S 1be cratered the
about that," and he led her to the cellar
Bq1ttr Loa1PrimerBible........ •••• .... 3.15
dining-room. The large n.partment. with
and ·1ockc·~hero in. a 'ro~qmwhich she had
Ooa,elIll ·f;!wt aad Sermoa..............
2.so
its heavy mahogauy turnlturc. lta g-reat
never see~.
2.,0
wictlows, now parUally covered with Prf<1t aad Nua .........................
"Yo0: shall s~o.y here un~il you promise
Father Cbllllqay•aBook ... , • • . . .. . . . . . . . . J.25
boards, the open fireplace, and the wonder• Commeataryoa MIHr Ep!Jtlu ............
me you will never leave this b\ll agaln."
1.7S
fut array or silver and cut gla..98,bewlldered ,Rofottnator,Mon111eats
'Tm going to school soon's l get out.••
•••• ••.. •••···•··
l.25
the lltUo girl when sh~ stepped Into 11,s Tllon,toa.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
was l:,bestu.bbi;>rn~eply.
Rtmlnlaceace,........•••
, • . • • . • • • • • ..• . . 1 6 S
A:1 the echo or tho last !ootstcp dlOO dusky stlllucss.
For a Jong time ahe stooa ab&orbed In Sm1tb•1Bible Dlctloaary.............
'.... 2.75
away, Elizabeth took her book trom Its
the wonders o! the room.
l.cltero to Jew, ud OeatllH .............
2,00
hldlng place u,ndernenth her dress.
\Vhen she began to move about, BJ:& llhimlualed Bible.Style 11................
"Guess I can learn my losson anyhow,"
J.75
caught
glimpses,
through
por.ttecee,
or
lllamloated
Blble.
Style
IZ
................
4.2S
she slghcc.l. strnlulng her eyes to see by
other rooms quite a, surprlalng ln their
!'GelidTe,tament .......................
J.75
tbe dim light at tho b~.
Pomt Bible Dlctlnaar, .................
1.75
But when che shadows deepened she fell grtindcur.
to
spite
of
the
heavy
layer
ol
dust
there
J1"ckao■'1 Topk: Coacordlac.e......... . . . . . 1.80
on her fa.cc, and sobbed her,sel! to stoop.
was
ovcrywhere
au
air
of
elegance.
EadlCII
P
..
lllomeat
........
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
1.65
Cbtltl~'Em'ssorrows, Uko ApfJI showers,
Makcn of the AmericanRepubllc..........
2 .65
nre so9,n past and tho sue. shines au tlle
Pamoas Wom.a of the Old Testament.. . . . . 2 6S
"Oh, Indy, you are beauU!ul!" Beth et•
l:rlghte~ when clouds are rifted.
F1mo111
Womenof 1bt NewTutameat ..... 2.6S
claimed. as she stood breathl088ly gazing
Beth's bu.oyaut natul'e asserted itscl!
Motber~Home1.■d Hcana, clotb... . . . . . . . . 3.60
tht next morning.
She was all smllc.s at a Jl!e--slze portrait 1n the drawlng~room.
Mother,
Home
and tteavea, morocco........
S.25
It was lho third day of her exploration in
when Grnndnd btought her breakfast or
Debate....................
1.60
this wonderland which &lie bad opened Ft,-l'Gpplewelt
bread and ,,.·ater, and p,:o.ceeded to enterCampbet~Rlu
Debate............
.. . . . . . I. 7S
from hc,r prison below.
tain him with yeslcrdny's experJencos. Not
Elder True Rttalled ........
, ..... ••....
t.S:S
Sho was unconscious that there was a
being overjoyed with the chUd•s des<>rtloo,
Danser la tbe Dark . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . J.75
he could not flod l)le.'\/<urcin her l'ohoa.rsAJ strong rC9emblance between the pictured
Lotu1 Leave• (PoomR)..................
J.10
Indy and her OWllsel!.
and left her abr111>tlyIn lbc very m.lddle ot
n, 1'101'• H11bway.... .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . I.SO
Later she found the lady again. Upstairs
he!' tale.
WbatMnt I Do? (Larlmoro,) Cloth .... 1.60
II! one or the bedrooms tho picture wa.a
She was not Nt.ally discouraged, and !or
The price after each book inlying on a dressins table. It was small.
a Ume greeted him every day with a now
but thorc were the same lovely eyes, tho cludes one year's subscription and
story concernlng her debut Into tho ~•orld.
same smiling lips.. There was pride Jurk- that book.
But tis the days lengthened into weoks,
Address
lrl;:; in tho expression, for this time the
the Joyous sunny sclt became aplritless and
F, L. ROW£i, Publisl)er,
lady
hold
a
Uny
baby
in
her
arms.
dull.
'l'here were twa rooms espcctally attrac• Cincinnati, 0.
The child's uotamea. spirit pined for its
tive to Beth. • 1'be one. tun or books-Mr.
old haunts; the gorge where the mountaln
Rlther's old library-and
tho other, the
uream tumllled, with Its mighty roar.
music room.
through the boulder•llned chasm; tho rocky
All doy long the child ron.med througa
footblll9 scatt('red with undergrowth ot
eo■,!<t• 1!411Ioa.1.m ra,
...
baby plues nnd eo.gc brush, where Sego the house. \Vhen pausing be!ore some
grand old painllng, or handHng floe v-01- 0110 larco .-olumo. bound In black
lilies g-row, and Lake Gawena, the precious
umcs ot tho library, there wa..sa sense ot
gem of the bills. In tbe setting ot stormcloth. Former prlc.. ,s.oo. our
<.ontcnt Jn her heart, like that feeling sha
liewn rocks.
price. postpaid .........•.•
; , .•..•• U iO
knew when watching a glorious sun.sel
011, to be tree agalo! To !eel the rush
The du.st which covered everything troud air when Olttlng down the hillside; to
bled he.r not a great deal. She bad a keen CompleteBibleCommentary.
,ee the sunshine; to watch the water splash
(In one volume.)
senso
of 8,ppreclallon tor loveliness. But
upon tbe roclts; to hear the early morn.Jog
her Wto was yet unculttvnled.
Tbe eviBJ Jual•••• P11nc1 11• Browa
hird-calls; to feel the w1n11 lift the curls
sa .. 8 :a11 la c.b•.. .,.,66 ......
and toss her sklrts. Ob. !or a breath of in-· dence o! dlsufie about the mauston made
bc-.,r!eel detects, without really marrtig
Tble l1 &n e:r:tra large volume, welgbln&
vlgoratlng air fresh from the dewy night!
her
r,lcasurc.
Ono day thoro came 11. promli:,,., or free~~.:D~Y:;1>~83.:
Wben Grandact came to her prlson ..wh1dom.
Former price, U.00; OW' prl ... by mall. o,
doV.~the first evening ho demanded an ex.. upreu.
prepeJd .....................
P 00
Both was poking a stick Into the cradt<Y.I
planation other cond~uct at noon.
comtJJt on' tho wall n.nd Idly pulling ott
"\Vhcn
J,. speak to you [ expect an ao•
bits. She played over the spot until n. brick
Fifty Years in the Churcbof Rome.
swer:.••
was ~ncovercd. Not cout~nt with marring
81 ..__ Clil■I,i■y. • Coavort"'1Prte1L
"I don't need tO eat three Umoa_a· d'ay,
the wall. childlike. she 111ust poke at the
ThJJI book will
you a bett.>'r lmowlbrick. Unexpectedly It ga.v~ way and fell
<"Clgeo! tho ln.oldo worklnaa and practlwith a thtid on the other side. • WoDderiog
o!
tho
Roman
Church
than
any ot.htr book
what she could see, she- peeped, through
pub!Wlod. It la ■uthorltaUYO. "' the hole. Her range ot vision was sm&IL ,
Prtoo,pmt;ald
...•.•..•........
: ...... .
Unsatta!lod cnrloalty P.""'1!11.ed, bor. to, un- •
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"I know it ts," was the 17mpatheUc
A SMILE OR TWO.

Grandad, when I don't run and play. I am
1.1otgoing to eat &t noon a.ny more.."
"Why didn't you tell me 11;0 at :noon, lu. !!teed or hang-Ing back theNI In the •had·
c,ws where I couldn't aee you?">
There wes no raply, and the ola m&b•
we-nt away with another hurt on his bearL
ff'• be eo•tJnued.)

"'JOHNNY."
BY E\'4r. WILLIAMS

MA..LON'L

I want the Legislature
To change my name, I do!
lt you wm come to our houae,
I think you'd want It too.
It's "Johnny" In the morning,
And "Jobnby" an day long;
With everybody singing
Tho aame continual song:
"Johnny! Johnny! Johnny!
Come do your Jobe up, son:'
And, "Jobunyl Johnny! Johnny!
Are you sure your Jobs are done?"
Go take the cows to pasture,
Be sure you let 'em drink!
Don't 1top to ),low that whistle,
I'll need you tn a wtnk
To dig me some potatoes,
And U1~n the beaua to·etrlng;
And a mllUon or so buckets
or water you must bring."
So It's "Johnny! Johnny! Johnny!"
From morn Ing un UI n lgbt;
It's ..Johnny!" when they see me,
And when I'm out or sight!
·so I want the Loglalaturo
To cbange my name, I do;
And call me Tom or BIIJy,
Or even Belle or &uo;
Anrl I wonder, whtle they're at It
ll they couldn't fust put In
That ·•Jobs" must be abo!lshed,
As the meanest sort o' sin.
-EL
0

BLACKBERRYING.
DY ZELLA. K.

WALTERS,

"I don't think lt'e eo much run to pick
blackberries," said Elmer, as he trudged
• over the pMture Jot toward the blackberry
patch In the edge or the wood.
"It does get sort or commoi:f," admitted
MIidred, "and you can't c.a·t berries aJl the
Um~:•

answer. "I do hope you won't get ablp"'recked; i.ut If Y011do, I'll help you out."
"Oh, I ein ewlm," said l'llmer, "and I
t'OUld get my slttlcr out. I cau swim more
lbAn a huo.dred mlles."
•
After som·e very hard rowing,- they
reached the Island. The Utile girl, whoso
name was Annie, stood on the shore to
wctoome them.
•
"I'm g'lad you came," she saJd; "l've been
on thl~ island ten years, and I'm gotUng
awful lonesome."
• "'Ob. '1 hope we won't have to atny ten
years," said Mildred. "I wouldn't 11ke ro
b4?away from motht'r that long, and, bt>eldes, t should i;et huogry.''
"'rbere·e: lots of things here to eat," said
Annie. "This le Swiss 1-'amlly Robinson'$
Jslnnd. Com~ Over to the banana tree, anll
lliek a whole basketful ••
Ii Is aurprlslng but true tnat t'ho blackberries tasted Ven• dltrerent when one
called them banauas, and the llltlo ba-akets on the children's arms filled up much
faster. .This island was a moat wond<'rtuJ place. AH eorls or fruit grew on th..)
tref:s, and aH sorts ot bfrds and 'beasts
lurked in the lhlckets.
But Annlo deelar~d that all the animals were tame and
ber special pets, because Mi1drcd wa-a
frightened when U:e)' s1,ok'! or seeing bl;;
lieart or lion~ coming. 'rhey snt down to
t'at tht-fr lunch In a llltli;, nook ·fn the
bushes which they said was the Swl::;sFamily's cave.
Mildred waa a scnE:rous HWe soul, an,1
when she saw that Annie hKd nothing but
trf>ad and butter, s:io ,aid they would have
n plcnfo lunch all together.
So Annl2 wns given a share or the nice
t?ilngs that Mother Whlto had put up tor
the children.
The afternoon waned too soon. Mlldre.i
:ind Elmer said good-bye to their now
friend and started a11,•ay. As soon as the
IJuslles :;eparated them, :MIidred said cngerJy: "Let's give Anni~ our berrJes. Sbo
llaFn't any rather, and her mother sells
the berries to get monP.y, Our mamm:'L
don't want any more, anyway. She said
Ye-!i:terdaythat she wnsn't going to mak-.?.
any more jam."
..All right," said Elmer. "let's go and p'Jt
them In her big ba~ket. without telling
her."
So they did, a.nd I suppose Annie wond~rod how her bask('t sot so fu11.
• "It's lots or fun picking berries.'' said
Elmer, as they ran across tho paaturo with
empty baskets.
"Yes." said MIidred: "let's go again tomorrow."
"We w!ll," ea.Id Elmer.-chrlst!an
Stand-_
ard.

"Sny,'' said Elmer, ln sudden oxeltement,
•·there's " Uttle gli-1 with a plnk apron In
c,ur berry patch."
"Ob, dear, I hOll<lsbe hasn't got all the
big on .. ," said Mildred.
"I'm golng to chase her right away," decJared Elmer; and he started runDlng to•
ward tho offender.
The girl In the pick apron didn't ru·o,
nor did Bbo show tho slightest tear when
be approached her, BO Fl!mer stopped to
consider matters.
You know you can't
chase any one tr be penlats !n standing
still
''You get ont or here," be shouted fiercely.
"This Is Farmer Hopkins' berry patch."
eald the girl, "an~ ile sa!d I might pick
the so berrlea."
BAIJ THOUGHTS.
Then Elmer picked up a very large
A llttle girl oue day said to her mother:
sUck.
"Papa calls me good, auntie calls me g00ll,
"I'm not afraid," eald the girl, "'causo
nnd everybody calla me good; but I am
gont!emen don't bit ladles with sticks."
r.ot good."
"I wasn't going to hit you," he m.utt.ered,
"I am very eorry," s.alcl the motb('r.
with his race very red: "Juet tried to "'i"'O
"And so am I," aaJd the chlld: "but
you."
nave got a very nt1ugbt7 'think.'"
"But I'lll not scared," she said, and went
"A. naughty what?"
on picking berries as fast as she could.
''lly think Is nnughty lru,lde or me."
So Elmer and M114red turned their backs
And on her mother's Inquiring what ■be
on her and began to fill their baskets.
meant, the said: "W!J.7, when I co■Jd not
But arter a while tbe l!tUe girl In the
tldo yosterday, I did not cry, or say anypink t.pron said: "Say, let's play I'm on a
L!lfng; but when you were gone, I wlaheJ
c?esert island, and you're In the ocean on
1he carrJ.age would turn. over, anll thn ,
a boe.t coming to me. Let'a bave this bis
horses would run away, and everything
11atch here tor the island." •
l1ad. Nobooy knew jt; !:ut God knew lt,
"All right." •.rled MIidred, ID delight,
i\nd be e&."1 not call me good."--cbr1stlan
and ebo began journeying toward tha
Observer.·
island, picking berrJes as she wenL Elmer
followed lilore slowly. • He was a l!tUe
N~. 81~.-SQtTAREiWORD.
ClOBByet over hie fa.Uure to scare the
1. A person nruncd In tho Apocypba.
stranger.
2. A. nepbow or King David kllled -Y
Joab.
"Ahoy there," ehonted the little girl;
3. A king of Israel.
"look out ror that big rock there near tho
4. Father of knowledge. On{' of tbe, sons
• abore. My boat broke all to pieces on or Median.
•
that! 0
Ci. The same a~ No. 1.
"We'll be carerut," said Mildred.
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
Elmer couldn't withstand the charms of
No. SU-"My lips shall not· ape&k wick•
this ll&me any longer. "It's Jusi terrible
edno.es
nor.
my tongue utter deceit" (Job
• .hard n>wlnc In ·such big w&"""'" be ll&ld.
uvll.

•>·

l

'What Causes Cures.-"Has Bixton much
taUh tu homeoo,athy!" "I should aay so.
Last summer when he had an attack or
hay tover he married a· ~ass wldow."Pltt.eburgDl&patcb.
••

.

School Inspector-Now, my boy, what ts
a -vacuum!
Smart Infant-Please,
sir; 1t'a a place
with no atr in It, which mak08 It very bot
In aummer. The Popo Uvee there.Punch.
Nicholas Murray Butler returns with lmmens~ confidence In the Kals('r, \Vhat a
wLse old Kaiser he Is. He com·erts a press
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LOW A.ATES
-VIA-

B. & O. S•W.
LOS
ANGELES
ANDSAN
FRANCISCO,
CAUFORNIA.

W. C.

J'.. U.. CONVENTION.

~,·~~·J..eitet~~I 1~:lt•o~~,.~~~oe~er30!~~b tn

.

~

For rnte11, Hlt~eplng,c-nr rt'!'lt!t\,.ntlon&:,or lnformotlou n,c to Uw~ ot .lrulnll, l!ltOp•<n·er prlvllegea
RUll other J)artlcuharl(. c,:rnsu\t your
ncrtre•t
1'1ctet Ai;ent, or ttdlirc-t.• 0. l'. iltcCAU_:1."l',

~~K~ ~~:r):xd;:;:-na~!~r~;~:a::"~

Oeue>rttl l'~ePJ,":t>r

Ai;ent.

ord.

"'llltng to O,•erlook lt.-"My
uncle,''
sh,e said, "waa once a member or the
Uolted States Senate."
••Never mtnd. darUng,'' he replied, ••1
love you too much to let that atand tn
tbe way."
T~legram from financier ID New York to
his partner Sn Cleveland;
••Am about to close a hlg denl with Sklnharn. What kind of 1t. man Is he'!''
Reply trom Clevel.ind:
"lie Is like a 0sh."
T~lfgrarn from New York:
"Wire ::i.t once what kind or a fish-shark
or suckcr."--Cleveland Leader.
When Dr. Alexis Caswell was President

$3900

CALIFORNIA
-VlA-·

or Brown Uolvers1ty 1 a young man uamed

came to him for examination aod
maLrlculntlon. The President, on teirn•
·tng hle naroe, said to him, "Your name
would be Detter v.'ithoul the Inst syllable.''
fh.e young man repllf'd Quickly, "Yes, and
fOIJrs
would be As-well without the first
letter.''
Bt-tterby

An absent-minded professor was one day
observed wa.lklng down tho stroet with
one foot continually Jn the gutter, tbe.
other on the pavement .. A llUPIJ, meetlb"g
hlm,.salutod him with "Good morning, professor. How nre you?" ·•1 wa:1 very well,
[ thought.'' answered the J>rofeff.Sor,"but
·now I doh't know what 1!3the- matter with
m&.
For the last ten minutes 1·ve Deen
limping.
Hans, tho ruraHet, was In search of a
horse.
••1•ve got the .very thing you wnnt," said
au1 Lennox, tho stableman, "a thoroughgoing road horse. Five yeari, ol<I, aound
as a Quall, Sl76 cash down, and he goes
ten mUea without atopplng."
Hans lbrew bis hands alcyward.
"'Not tor me,~• he satd, "not tor me. I
vouldo't git you 0.ve cents for htm. I
Jive eight mlles out In de country, and I'd
hal! to walk back two mlles."-Norman
(Okla.) Voice.

This

=====
Testimony

\Vilt Surely Interest Many Readers or this
?aper.
James G. Gray, Gibson, Mo., writes ab.out.
Drake's: Pntmetto Wine as to11ows: "I live
lo tbe Missouri Swamps In Dunklin Coun•
ty, and have been sick with MalnrJnl fever
11nd for fifteen months e. walking Kkeleton.
One· bottlo or Drake's Palmetto ,y1ne bas
done me more cood than n11 the me0lclne
I have taken tn that ftfteen month!I. I am
huylng tw·o more •bottles to stay cured.
Drake's Palmetto Wine- Is the bc•st medicine and tonic for Malaria, Kidney and
Liv.er allmects I e,·er used or hen.rd or.
I feel well now Atte rudng one bottle."
A.. A Feldlng, KnoxvJUe, 'fcnn .. writes:
"I !bad a bnd ca.:ie of sour Stomach and
Indigestion. I could eat so little thnt I was
'falllng to bonee,' and could not sleep nor
atti.-nd to my busln('Ss. I used the test
bottle and two large SE"\'enty•fl\'C cent bottlt?s. unct con truthfully say t am entirely
cured. I have advised many to write for
a free test bottle."
J. ·w :MoQ.UceHo.M?nn., makes the fol~
Jowlnt; statement
ah:mt htmseJC :..nd a
neighbor. He says: "Fuur bottles • of
Dni1te•a· Pahr:etto Wine has cured me of
Catarrh ot Bladder and Kidney TrouhJe: I_
suffered ten vears And sp•mt hundreds ot
dollars '\\·Ith •best doctors arid 6Pttlallsts
without ben~nt. Dralct:"'s Palmetto \Vine
has made m•J a well man. A young woman
her~ lli'&Igfven up to die bjr a ~ttnnCnpoll!3
E>peclallst.and be and our local doctor .:;aid
thev could do n0 mor{' tor her. She has
bee'n taking Drake's Palmetto Wine one·
week and ls rat,ldly recovering.''
.
The Dral« Co.. Drake Bldg .. 'Chicago.
111.,will aend a.test t><lttle or Dralte's Palmetto Wtne free and prepaid to any reader
of this paper, A Jetter or poetal -card la
your Oll17 o:,:penseto cet this free bottle.

Illinois
Cenfral
Railroad

--~

CORRESPONDINGL
( LOW
RATES
-TO-.

OREGON
AND ALL POINTS IN
WEST AND NORTHWEST

Personally Conducted
~•;c:~•~.,;,1:~~P~~=;~:: h~~r~:
llll\ndard

"1-,eplng-

C:~~

cnn,

f'or de11ertptlYe matter-a and partJca•
Jar" nddre.H J081DPB
BIOGS, D. F • .&..,

,2:, \'hte
nati, O.

St. (.ooruer

Arcade),

C1Do1•-

LOW RATES
VIA

Erie R.R.
New York,
Boston,
Buffalo,

$16.00
18.00

II. I 0

LowMt ratcit to all _Ea.stern points,· with
be6t aenlcc.

Write for information to
ll, F.. HUNT!l-GTO1',
General Agout. P~ssoogcr De1•artment,
416 \VAUiUT

ST.

·-_ ClNCIX.NATI.

What Must I Do·
to Be Saved?
A S•nnoo by T. B. LARIMORE. >

·wnh:ive printed these In iieat pamphlet
form ot :!1. r,ages. on light paper. so that
a copy cun be enclosed with an ordinary
letter wlthoul over-wplglllng. K~ep a few
on your desk to send with your letter.
PRIC.m~,

2 copies, 5 cents: 15 ror 25 cents; or $1.50
per hundred, postp:ild. We wm Dlall copies to different addresses at 2% centa each,

F. L ROWE!,
Publt■btr, : : c1a,1aaau,
•.

CHRISTIAN

•GENERAL NEWS.

Mta•

Kuouled"e

11loni1,CongregaUonallst. decided by a vot.o
or 46 to 10 to table o.U rEieOlutlone rcprd1u~ "t&lnted

ltj a.lmO&t cooUnually

gltLB,. this ono had a
that tho city

Their c0mmr-n,l:l1:on.

e:ccdlcnl

ot U10 Coc;boractcr o(
havo nover
t,uoo so prOS.P8rOU8In their history aa dur,11, tho past year. Tho Japa.uese bavc boon
;,u1ldlng railroads
aud greatly hnprovlng
: be country. and o.ro also u.slng the Japaudo currency, tnal<'MI of the Corcan or
uuctuaUng value. Novcr have the Coroon
,,~,oplo had so mucb money_ Their work•
wen bave bat!. for Lbcm, lar~e wages. Pr<>h:clloo baa been !uruht.bed all clu11es, o.nd
Mt;'rlcultura.1 product.a· a.re large and have
1.,ruugbt ready mouoy to the sellen.
lt Is
u.lways Important to dtetlnguhili between
tho veoplc and the ofllcials wbO OJ>l.lrO!s
111e voople In baokwo.rtJ oountrlcs.
Tho
vWclaJ clus. wblcb ha.a tong ground tht!
i,roplo under their heel, wlll not pro6L by
tbo change, but the J)e01,le or Corea wllt
11roepor immensely uudor JapSnet1~ rule.
J'\'.otwlthstandln~o.lnts

runu Eml)('ror, and t.hu eu.llcn
1L1r nobles, the pooplo o! Corea

In most CAAtl

such coffee Is a.

mlx1uro,. tn some CMNI containing

grains of Jal'a.
Idly transrerred
Ion n.nd othor

a

row

The ten Ira.de Is beln.c; UPfrom China to lnd'la. Coylslonc,s, 1'earty ),nit tho

coft'N 1>roducedfn tho world le taken b:r tho
United StAt.. , whUo ""••halt or all tho tea
produoed In the world DO\\' enter1 the
United Kingdom or Ottat Britain.
Tho
u.. ot oo!reeID th• Uulted Stales la rapidly
lnettulnc-.
Co!l'&efrom Por10 Rico 11 now
coming Into the Unlt<'d St.atcs In smnll
quautltlee. though thflro IR v.,ry llttlc on
tho n10.rkeL COnsldemblo Porto Rlcnn cot(eo goos to (..'uba, which J:tves a discount
of 20 per cent. iu th~ larU!' ituttes oo Its hnPort.atton. Thf' whol•aale price of lea Is
much tower slnoe 118 cu!Ut"•tlon bego.n In
culouleH.

What Is this Island ol Sakhalin I.bat Jn·
pan and Russia bnve botn both graaplng ft.l
and loatstlng on having? Ia It not a rtbbonUko atrlp of rock, Icebound and barren?

C"OnM-qu.. nth·.

ll.

1,l:ill.

Th~

.ibtH'\l

:.,

tl"UC

of

IH,t

f.,11111,Y l,l)W\h'Cl'I.

ut,I)'

lO

lh~

II!!

QUrLll!y

ls

Is

C'XCC'll1.•1w,•
of the
nrnl 1·armln•

Recommended
bu
ManuMiilions

of th,· l:i:t.ath·c

1irlnr•1,th.•11 u(

11l.1nhs knon.·n

lo net

most l,cm.rl.:IJII)' 0:1 lhe :•>·at..111 t.lu.l Pr<'•
,r11tHI lu thl' Cuna of :1. 1•l1.•:1~:111t
,rnd refrr.,.J1ln~ ll•Jll!ll. t.1111 :lll'O lo Oh.' l!IC'1ho..i
uf n::'Luur.1..:1m..: ..,f the cu:irc.rn.n
Fl;:
B)1'UJl CV.. ,,J,lc:h tn.!"11rt•111ha: unl~urn"1I•
•r nae! purltr ,,,,.,u;:1:1 la :t rrin•dr
111l1.•111hlltor rnmllr
nlle. Al<}; any 1•h>·t1!,·l.111 who b w":1 lnrormt•d :rnJ ht- wtll
RO!IW('t"
nt OIIC'C l~al
It 1, nn (',C('\:'ilCUI

,.,x:nln-:.

If

nl

n1i

cmln<'lll

In

of

TheWell-Informed

h.Jf lll"O·

,~1'.r.llilll :111J 1111,1 IU,l,k
n !-tJt.'C,01 l'IIU1ly o!
IMC:llh'\'I'!
::ud
tl:('!r l ffcclic 1:J•(Jll tli\l l-13,'S•

trm he wlll tell you lhat ll b th1: b('St
o( fn111llr laxn.!,u•.
t,,,t':iuso It Is alm-

p!1.· r:1ll w!Lolc.. ,1:_,.., nntl

(l..1nt1'-'!I :inU

,rir1rr.1
t!T<•ctu:-tll)',
when
n<<>J•d, n-lthout
:rny unpl<-.uuul
.1Ctcr,d(n·ta.
1;:,·cry W('ll•ln•
rornhd
Jru.;~!At
or rt.Jrntablo ,i1nnJtn::;

!'\\Hirn,:
lh"
:i la:..nlh't- Is

t.m 1w11 that
srr1111
Qf
J,•:,;" 111 :,n cxcd•
h:nl l:ix:1tl\'t." nu.J llC ,:l.ul lo Mt'II It, nl
lht• l'l';:t:f.11· lH'k\l
ot flftr Ct'lll.'t ,,er bot•

tit. L<.'C:tll!fC H :!n•s
i;cnrr:,1
ll'Rlbtactlo:1. but one ilhOUltl l"l"OlC'm~r lhnt ht
onJi"r to l:Ct the ~neflclal
etf~clil
of•
S>·rnp o! Fl;., 11 1. nccc!'~ary to bu)' 1hc
~nulnc,
\\"h1ch I• JJo!d 1:, orl.:ln:111 J'):\Ck:a,:;:c,11
on1)': thil n;,mo of the rrmcdySrru1 1 or J:"!5::sruul nlso tho full nn1ne or
lhc ("nin11nn>•-C11llfot•nla
Fl:;' Syrup Co.
-pr~11cd on lhl) rront ot c,·('ry JH\ck:11gc. POR 8AL£

a. rlYe.r 250 mUm long. ud mountain.a 5,000
toot high. Though It Ilea ID about tho ll&IDO
lntttude "" France, yet It la lnteoael,- oold,
and eno In tho summer no ono ovar gota
too warm thoro. Tbo climate doea not &4.
nllt of agr1cutture on an7 constderable
scale.
Tbo COBStla high Hd rock1 and ••
30 forbidding that when RuHla.n convict.a
and ex11es go: Llelr first view of lt they
orten buBt lolo teaB. Orlgtoally It be.
longed to Jap&n. but nusala robbed Japan
of It Just o.s ebo robbed Cbtoa of M&n•
churlL It Is aeparat.ed trom tho continent
ot Asia by, a narrow sea at Umee only
tweoty-ftvo mile• wide, Jod lt lies only
lhlrtY mll08 north of tho northernmoet
Island of Japon. nuaala turned ft Into a
convict colony, and Ila 30,000 lohr.bltAota
are largely mado up or those classos. Why
do both Ru88l!l and Jo.pan make ao much
of It? nuosla thinks abe mual ha,·e It be·
cause It dominates tho maJnland, a.nd Ja,
pan claJms it as her own property. The
Island alao bas valuable reeourcea. It le
covered with torcata from end to end, nnd
tho Jnpanese will know what to do wllh
thooe. ll Is und.orla.ld wlth coal, which la
rather dlfflcull to mine, but ls abundant
and good tor steaming purposes.
It bas
oil 1leld1 which are oatd to be richer than
those of Amortc... Oroat lakes of oil llo 10
closo to tho s·,rfaca that natural gu•bers
are easily oblllloed, Valuable wild snmo,
1ncludlng fur-bearing animals, abound. But
tho cblot sourco of wealth tn tho tetn.nd are
Ibo ftsherles. The rivers . teem wltb
.salmon, and the watere along the coast
with herring. In a •Ingle year Sakhalln
:rlelded $1,600,100 worth of fish. Tho moment fish to meottooed, tho Japaneeo bogln to prtck- up their care. Their abort &rgument la: No flab, no rice; no rlco, no
Japs. Every year Sakl11\Un sends I\ mll•
lion dollnrs' worth of ftah .t.rUUzor to Japanoso rtce O.elda. Ruula hu ua8d Sak.ha-.
llo as a Stberl&n bukyard Into whtcb oho
has ca.at ber rduae crlmlnal class. Japan
waota the 13laod to develop 113 gn&t ,...
aourc,,a Hd to complete b.er Island empire.
She bu It, &114ahe wUl k~ tt.-lrl: .

:~ 1::1:.
lt~:a:"m~1!\~fil;:'~N> ?ta~
1 ~~•o
m.Uea tong, and bat about 26,000 l(lu&re
ne&rlT the atu or Inland.
It bu

lit•iu

due
nlh·<

of

Tho Covernmcnt
rapor~
of the h,:u nm.I
ootte-o tmde contain aeveral lttn1s of gen('r■J Interest.
Coffre I ■ 1:dls-cuous to At•
rlca, but the center ot production la now
In South America. About three-fourth ■ ot
tho worJd's sui,vh· now comes trom Br,u:11.
Thero le Yery little JM·n and Mocha cotrco
on Lho market, altbouih \'ast amounts a.ro
sold by unscru~u.Joua bouaee. under tbt'l5

"'

corubln~lllon

as to tho

copper
,ent to China. Durtni; tho last olght
wonth• $9,000,000worth ba.s be-. ohlppc<I,
and thla Is supposed to be one or lhe cauecs
ot the alNC!y rue lo price. 1"be most ob,,1oua suggeetJon. ls tba.t. th.ls aoJ)per wu
lnteuded. for Japan tor uae to ourylns
on tho war. As tbero WllB. a. possibility or
capture IC shipped dJroct, It ta ouuoowd
that copper was bought by Chtnea• roercbanll, and resblppod to Japa.n al uonvenlcnt times. Another report stat.el tbAt,
In antlclpatlou of lbo ostabllshmenl
ot. • .,,
lmpcrl&I mlnt In China, the varloua Ytco-roya have bean engas:ed In oo1nlug oopp,or
LO mnko up tho doDclency botween tho roal
11.Jldtbe suppOS<ldvalue or coto lo. ·c1rc111atlou. lL ls possible that wlth tho davelo~
went ot China there bu como to be an
lucre:ued demand tor copper tor t.nduatrlal
purpolOII.
PoSBibly all these cau.,es are
combined, although It 13 beUeved thr.t tho
larger port.ton or tho coppor bu gooo to
Jal)an.

f1

The
Best
Familu
Laxativ

not -,r fol.Al 1•ro>du1.:l.:f.
ouly, liut !11 bl)C•
cl::tll• :11,rilh..-alo:..,
to m· dldnal
,t·;i.:nl'i :l!hl
nrtu
i.c.:ul)' :.a.,,u.,nu·
or a uutur)·
r)i
~ro~ th .:1:1d :u•<'r.11 use tl•(' ,•:u•4,1l!c:1.t
rem,,lr.
srru1,
or T'i-'!... li,, e,·.-n•whcrc
flCC(',l(d. lhl'OllOill'Ht
1hc world. n~ the

uwaolt. 'Ibls yearly approprlaUon b&Ylng
"'=cowe a burden, Mr. Carnegie will rocolve
his bulldtng, tosethor wltb a city lot.

'l'bcre hiut. boon~~1·1oslty

r,;

'J•

l,c,coinr-s lm1)0rl:rnt
10 oth1.•n, 11Jncf' to
111c<-Ilh<: rcn1ulreme111,- of thl• well In·
rorn.ct1 of .ull c1.1u11ll'lu,11111·nwtllorJ ot
111nn11foct11ro nrn~t IJc- f}r 1he molft Jlerfcc~ 01·1!<:1"
aud the c\)U1h:rmllon 1ht most

.,11uu1<14pond au O,KCOUlvely largo amount.
1.....achyoar In koeplog up tbls monument to

rf'MOn or the VO.SL o.mounl

3, 1905. ,

as

facull)' of lfClcclln;;. cnJoyJn; aud learn•
Ing 1hc n•.,1 wurtb or the cholt,ll
pro<l11ct&

. . mil•,

U.

hcrri:\lc<l, the)' inny not ho1)e foi- wo1•14J-wldc

Tho clt1 of Richmond, Ind., bu uked
u,1 Mr. carnegle'e

QoroBQ

Universallu
Accepted

hu-

\\ 1 llh-

prccmlricnce unlcat11 tlicy meet with the
.;c11cral upprovnl, riot or hulh-hlu:iht only,
but or lhc JR.'\11)' who htl\'1; the h:t1lPr

cbo.ugiog, and II frc-

-~l'lug tied to lt_ providing

WA:Y.

0

Androw Carnegie to tako the Carnegie I.J•
1,l'arY ort Its hands. Aa ls the ca.so wlth

Brlu.h

llore

h1 IJe•«

\Vt"nllh

uul

11ue11tJyput up or down, as seema most
1,:-ontabto.

namM.

\\"bnl

·1•Jii1u

lt lllWit l.;e DPJ).UCnt to C\'Cr)' one th3.t
qual!tlu
o! the h!C:h.'.'st ordrr aro nec-es•
ury to eoable the Ix-at or tho 11roducu o(
rnod~rn conuncrcl! 10 :ttt:iln 1>ernmnently
10 unh-criml ucceplnncc.
Howen-tr loudly

Oil

Cumpany has renlh:ed trom $20,000,000 to
~.:c,,;,,oo,ooo
tn tho laat year from the crude
v11 boslness alone, o1t.hough tho prlnclpa.l
1,roflta art made attor this stage. Tho ad\'UnCOor a week a.go wu merely a r<uictlon rrom a decllolug market. Tho price

,,

uf

J.>Ol'lu.ul

moaey."

The eeUma.tes ~ lbe Standard

TH.E

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products
of the World's Commerce.

Over
25,000 medical ~tudent.4 nro grwl•
unted each yea.r In the Union from tho modlCAIcollegeo to u,o United States.

ot Forolgu

AND

THE MEN ANDWOMEN

Cholera continues to r~e: tn llcrlln.
There hM·e been aoocasos, with nearly 100
deaths.

Tho .American lloard

LEADER

S•b S'rancieco,
H,-,

Loul•vllle,

Cal.
New

BY ALL LE.J.Dlfi"() .DRUGGIST$.

York,

Bible and
College

Western
Literary

WESTERN

N. Y.

PR/OE J'IF1"Y CENTS NIN DOTTLE.

OF
MISSOURI.

ODESSA,

BIBLE ANO f.lTERARY COLLEOE,

Odeua,

Mluouri.

Gunter Bible_ College
GU}{TER,

A

G~JIYSON

COUNTY,

TEXAS.

lllULE COLLEGE for both sexes, 11tuated In tho,. Black Land BeU,. of Nortb Teiu.
Yrco from the nun1cUon1 of city uro. Ue1f. moral nod 1plrltW1l lntluonoe.1. Heattbtul
ollm11te. GOod «(lpownt.
t'acully or ton tone.hors. 161nudonta enrolled during second

'rhorough OOUTICI In Dtl>le Study, Lllornry nml Oommorclnl BmuchOI, Vocnl Mwilo,
EloeuUon, otc. l:.xpan1e1 modcratll), T.bo OMLY 1chool undor control of th& Dl1clples or

IJCIUIIOII,

Obrl1t In

TEXAS

that

M.gQUl1lr.A

Por catalo;uo

.I.LLtlTUDICNTI

to Nelle

11ddrea:

DA1LT

lessons tu \be

J. S. OAR.NALL,

UJRLX.

Ganter,

Te::ru..

PotterBible·College

For MALES
and FEMALES.
;

a bu thirteen teache,.._h!n men and tbree women; three cou.rMa ofat.udy-tbe
Otu.alca.l, tbe Belen•
title and the JJterflrY; four Oepa.nmenu-t.be
Primary. the :Sormal, tbe Academic and the Col•
leglate.
1n 1be Oollf'ge the.rean:i t1,-eh·e scboolt:
11
Pn~1t : :ad Phllo~pby,

f.

I 1::.:-::!:h;,
and lypc,..Writlnr,

0

:~i:r:

t.anr,a.1n,.

I

~!!:':c•,
J
:_~~~~~~e ncc,
~-==•e~!:.~u~:.•lc,
The J)roc1Uc1S
of n t'crttltl fnrm of If) acre, ore given 1,nout\llY to tho tntUtu&IQu, beoce 11,ctL.n recol,·'-'
students at unUJUllUy low rutc1. F'or llhi1trat~ catalosue, gh•lng full 1ru'orm1u,oo concer.nJ.ng: the
0

School, Mldreu

Wh~n ans-w~ri:12

J. A.. UARDCSG,

an advcrtiscmcn~

pku:c

mrQtion

that you p,r

Dowllns

Green,

it i.n thil paper:

K7.
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·ESTABU~'
1aa6

TBB BIBLB SPBAKS, WB SPEAK;. WHERE THE BIBLB IS SILBIIT, WB ARB SILEIIT,"-TRO•AS

"WBBIB

VOLUME XlX.

CINCINNATI.

HEARING AND DOING.
.\ SllORT.

"Therefore
tngs ot mine,
hlin unto a
"'\., l;ou~e upon a

ijt:.JtlJO:-i'. B\'

J.

M. JUCt:.

whosoever beareth these t.a)'~
and doeth them, I wlll llken
wl.8.e man which •built. his
rO<'.k."(Mau. vii. 24).

•• Thc-..e,words are part or a wOrthy close
t:> a great dlscoursc--the
Sermon on the
:\loum. Jeims as much as told his hearers
lhat his words would be lost on all who

woultl not act on hl11teachJng.

The great

TUESbAY.

It onr minds nre establlsh<'<I In the faith,

If we 'i-<'CkIn nil things t.u vtinse Goel, :Ir
\\".' bring ourseh·<>s In cullrc accord wlU1
hi:i holy wlll, ir wt~ folio..,.~the r,n.U1sor
truth,. i·cnounclng nil lnJusllce, avarice-,
contentluu. anger, deceptions. com1>lal11-•
iugs, hnJ>lety, ,,ride, vanity, a.mbltlonttieu. my clenr brothers. we shail be in t!ll.!
path which conducts us to .1Csus Christ
cur Savior.
Let the Ktrong hel1> the reot,le, nnd let
lhe feeble resJJe-tt the ~trong.
Let the
rich givo t<\ the poor ancl let the poor
thank Oo<.Ithat he has gl\·en to Lhc ric7l
1he means of supplying 1.h<MrwnnL,. He
who has ~rented·us has iutrolluced us Into
this world which he h~ so rl<·bly pre~
pared tor our abode. Having receivc,1
from him 90 many favors, w" ought to
thank blm for all thlngR. To hhu be
g:loty !ore\'Cr and ever. Aineit.

OCTOBER

10,

1905.

nble 10 do, l shall probably engage In
sthool work this wlnter-1>1obably estnblhsh a college .. I should llko to corr~pond
with s:omo good colles-e, one which fa thoroughly •missionary when, It might be posalblo tor me lo use my knowledge ot the
JaJ>c-inese lanS'llage In educating some
young rnlRsiooaries for Japan. I feel that
111y talent In that regard la now lying unused. I 04lght to be back In Japan usins
IL However, U1ere Is work overywbero
to 00 dout!:. The harvest Is plentiful.
Lexington, Ky.
E. Snodgrass.
0

loacher ltnlte<l hearing and doing together.
He: Hald: ''I! yon know these thlngs, ha.ppy
ttrf; ye it you do it hem." The only way to
I t'O\'~ lhat Wt" IOVC'him Is to do what he
THE BEGINNING OF THE. CHURCH OF
s:1ld.
CHRIST.
t el .us consiller Lhe proper effect or the
"Aud when the day ot pcnt.(.>C()St
was fully
words ti( .Jesu8. What ~hould •be the r&tome, they were all ot one accord in one
plaoo'" (Acts II. 1).
~t1 lt of any gootl sermon? For one thins-.
lhf' wor,IA or .. f1..-s,u18hould set peoplo to
We purpose to notlce a few things that
thinking.
Christ's words ha.ve mado a
nrc for the special benefit of God's family
s;r~at !itlr. They· Jiave ruailc a se111:1ation
huo 011 this earth. First, we say that no
SOUTH AFRICA.
u.mon~ men like a stone thrown Jnto water.
ono had· any authority to preach 1n. tho
l-t4tt.er1og the whole finny trilY..>. 'Tho dis•
unme or Christ prior to this d&tP., PenwSt:veral WetJks have 1,ass.?tl since 1 aneosL \Vo )earn· that at the beginning or
course, .ot Chr.hn were run or rresh
11ouuced that l hoped to be returning lo
LllOtuiMs: ~and old Jdeuij In new and atJapan soou, and ~at I may ~o Uy way
tltls tn.mlly or church there were 120 with
.'[§~~--~¥- • . ... - ··-- .. ... .
. • ot Sot;th ·Atrl<:.a ant!. ~p~_nda yco.r Ju h!;!IJ!- tho apostles aa.selilbled together, all wnu~
1'he word1:1or J esua al~o excited feeling.
!ng the churches there. Not much eucour • • Ing tor God'• power, lllll • Holy Spirit. tor
They sounded the· depth~ or tbe human
agement has rollowed this announcement.
their guldo, and we t1nd that the Ap03tle
l,~rt.
They stirred the l.>Osomsor men
'rbe point or tlltrerencc Is tiut.t ouly u. year
l'ctor wa.s the ftrBt Gospel preacher lo tho
couce~lng the great things or time aod
reign
or Christ. This Penlecost. being tno
sneut In South Africa would accomplish
eternity.
JE"Sua made peol)le angry; he
httle; Lhat the man who conics !ihould re,llrst Pentecost a.ttor Cbr1st'e coronatJoo,
frightened some, and he ln$plrecl otherd
maln longer. This Is the opinion o( Oro.
the year A. D. 33, was tho beginning ot
with courage and hope. No man wilt
John Shcrrltr, or Bulawayo, S. A. He says
a1)ootollc;.work, and wns endc."dby tbP. Aposacit till he reels. He Is a dead one who
tle Jude A. D. 66: 1'hut1 we hav~ a little
also that churches in Auslrall• ero planhM lio feeling. That h:o11 useless Hl'rmon
o\'er
• thirty yea.r8. The Oosvel was proning lo oond n.n evangelist to Sout'Ii. At~
that excites no CE:ellng.
•
rica. 'fhe congregations the-re arc •smal I
clnlmod to the entire world by one church
Auot.her proper result or the prcachJng
and far b-:>tweeu,and could not help mucb
{Col. I. 23), and no missionary society n1>r
ti( Jesus was action.
Th~ most fm1>0rt:1ot in t>v3;ngcHstlc work_ Jn another letter
t•ny one lo go Christ's security for doing
thing- of all was that Christ's hearers
from Bro. Nelmc-s, of GlruJs:ow, Scotland,
Lhle preaching, and perhaps not one hunshould uct on whal Lhcy ho:trd. Otherwll!e
<lred engaged In the work. It has been
I find that
tburches In E11glond bnve
it WOllld ht' losl 011 tlaeni, • His ordP.rll ml1:.<slonsIn BurmaJ1, Slam, and have evanCully demonstrated. that God's plan ot worlc
woulcJ be uselosi unless obcyt"a.
cell•ts In· South Africa. This Is all good;
r.ne never been a. failure under his dtvlnt
HI& prooi~~!}would
be o! no adn,ntage
Tht-se English brethren could not be ex- . arrangom1?-ut, but as soon as we begin to
it nol etnlJtaced. One will .say. iceUng ls
!ntroduco our human devfcea into tho
~ectod to do much towards anol'11er enter<nough. Not fJO. Nothing so harden¥ tbe
prise for South Africa.
church, we can count fnlluTt"S by the bun.•
hl'art as reellntt thal is not followed by
dn·ds. Such Is the experience of all that
A yeu•:1 labor ln South Africa. might do
.,fforl to ·:-.11i~\'(> the 1:mtrering'.
are taking God at bis word. '\Ve further
good In tile- way ot encourasoruont, by the
No one Jr.' so hn.rd~h<'aried as one tha.L churches t;CaUerE.d over t.be world beJo,; • ~ay, at the -closing up ot Paul's ar,ostollo
lt:1 t::ver crying uvcr the miseries or tho
labors, ho directed Timothy nnd Titus, two
n1ade b~ttor acquainted with co.ch otttet.
uu!ortunatr. in novels or at the theater or
1'bls is apoolollc. 'I'he prlmftlvo ovaugeyoung .evn.ngellsts, 1.o act 1n order the dlt111churches and la never H!ting a hand to
llsts never stayed very long In ono place. !ercnt local churches ho bad previously
Improve the sad lot or sut'tering humanity.
..tnbllsbod, 08 we learn Crom 1 Timothy
Paul's two years ln Ephesus wns probably
The sermon ot Jesus and all good se-rmon~ the longe-st. Modern missions are some!Ii. and Titus J. It wo were going ,to e&•
will show us ou.rseh•es and point out the
what gravitating
to this al)06tolle J)lan.
4abll•h D local Church or Christ out or a
wny for happiness. It Js foolish to dh1llk"
community or Aliens, tho first thing to do
Nearly cvt:,ry year some AmerJcan mtsslon
tb~ preacher and 11b11sehim because uc
sends an l!Vru1gellst to Japan t.o evangelize
is to too.ch and make dlsc1ples; that 1H,
,:hows us our t!lnf:I. An Afrlcno queen
beUovors. This ts to bo done by the ovan•
ooly for a few months. 'l'ho Inspiration
w.u.- l}ralsed tor her J~nuty and was J>re- o! the knowledge that alt oYer the world
gellst. Tb1e evangelist, US
soon as he ca.n
~••n,ted a ·mirror in which she might look
are brethren working In a common ca.us~ get this commu.nlty sufficiently tausbt, may
IH>'>Dher own 1:harms. It lis said that
ts powerful.
A personal Interchange or
select two or more qu"110cd overseers and
":1en .she ,i.aw hendt she broke the glass
deacons to set over t:hem to keep house
greetings is still more powerful.
fn!o a thousand pieces. Her conduct was
for the Lord. 'I'bese are the only selecHowe\'er, I shall not press the mader
a~ wl:;e as Utat o! many who be-rate thu
tions .. These two omcta1s are" the only
of my mlssloh, and shall rn.U1er take tho
:-.i rmo,u,
in which their own ch:iractors
helpo In a well-ordered Church or Christ.
1111tavorablBoutlook as an Indication that
are falthf:u1ly portr4yed,
Jt Is aaid that
it 1s not thu tllvlne wlll that lt should nowThese members do not even have the right .
Ouniel \VtJbster praised the honesty or ,L be undertaken.
No· contributions
havei to prescribe the rule tor them to act over
jl',:t!n- country preacher and !laid that the
the works of the church. Oo to Acts x.x..
been received tor it, 1 am ren<Jy to bear
One mlnlst~rs In ,vaahlogton preached to
uny 'suggestion from any brother. It seems. 2!::for tho exampJo ot tho way a.nd manner
pteue. the gTe_at men In their audlenceR. that ther,e Is a great door open In South
ot. thfs high t:n'ist, and, we ma.y add, quallOh, how :>fter. tha.t ls true at the present
Ocation bas much to do· from t.hb on in
Africa. Some one ought to enter IL I do
time. But Jesus did not seek to ploaso
uot know or o.ny brother who· Js o.ble to
both ot these officials ovor lbe Church or
men, but God. Neither should we. Bnt
God.
The' cvang-ellst Is the beginning or
pny his own enUi-e expcnsee and go.
let us endeavor 'to bo or the number of
all local churches, and as 800nas he ca·n
I am unable to any just when I may
those who hoi>e to share In the _promlaes return to Japan.
set tbls local church In ordor ·by adding
It ·may tako several
or God. And bow &ball we a.ccompllsh
th their work the overseers and deaco(lj:,
1nonths to gather the means neoeeeary.
1h11. ml" dear brethren!
he bu aooompllahod l&ra:oll"hil work, &nd
ID addlUon to what preachtns I ma)" be
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may now leave tho work In the hands of
O\·erseers and deaex>nsa.nd go to' some other

field.

This on a scriptural

basl,s Is Uio

only orga.nJM.tlon In a Church ~r Christ.
If we could have.been contented with God"a
way of doing the work ot thA r:hurch, .we
would never have known ot such a thing
BS a mlastonary soclety or a band of officers. either at homo or a.broad, separate

from >the Church or CbrlsL
'fhl.s wonderful z.eal for money., by tho
mh1.slonary BOCtcty .has run down tho
Church or Chrlat much ,like the prowllni;
handlts that lnifflt our land and country.
1·b1s work. In the bands or a ,board of officers Outside ot tho Church or Cbriet, be- •
longing to the mlsa1onary society, havlns
t1j,ken charge-of all foes.I churches, In placo
or eupplylng the wants or the poor saints
on tho ftrat day o! e.ach week, draws out of
churches mUJlona or dollars to supp0rt mlsfilonar1es, secretaries and treasurors aod
these boards of man.agers. All or these an:

without foundation ln Ibo Church or Christ.
and should bo abandoned by Chrlstlarns.
~•d we ·rurtl\er aay that an l>rganl•ed societies

of every

name, both' &ecret ~nd

•octal, as memben, ■hould be -refuted a
home ID the Church of Cblist unUl. i.h,y
separate them8"lvea from their wc.ldl1 ·t1e
The apasUe baa oald tor Christiano to la.y
a91d} every weJght, and the besettfog ■Jo,
which le the slo or unbelief, and run the
Christian race looking unto JeSUB,the au-

thor and ftnlsber or our ralth (Heb. xii. I).
Ther.etofe, my brethren and slaters in tbe
<tne Church of Christ, and tor l)e&Ce &nd
hannony and Jove that must exlrt In God'•
family, there Is but ono way to accompllllb
this desired end. It la to atop calling con:
l"~Dtioru, aiid Jeglolatfng tor the Lord. but
administer the G06p-cl already given. The
only sure way ot an bonora.ble peace 11
for the church to lend the world. Finally,
brethren. tr I could spcalc loud enougt,. ror
all tho world to hear and obey, and all U,o
so-called churche,o ra11 Into line,
would

i

£Sy have no tellow&htp with the Com.m&Jllt•
men ta o! men, !or they a.JI-must perish by
lhefr use. ''Only Jct. your convorsaUon be
U8

It bec:ometh the Gospel oC .Christ, that

whether r come antl see you, or elae be
nbsent, l may bear ot your atraJra that
ye stand Ca.stin one aplrit, with oue mind,

strh1ng together tor- the raJth ot the Qoo.
~•l'" (Phil. I. 27).
Thia Is the only Cnlth that ts reliable an4
wlll stand Ibo wot. that the blood ot tiio
Son ol God bas seale<I. Tho A()<)SUeJudo
_t,J>ea.ks or .Uris ea.me faith that W!l8 onoa
delivered to the satnts. •

Will some good brother please give mo
the Scripture authorizing a ·convention.
either a State or national conventlo!), wlUl
1, trimmed set ot artlclos or that taJtb. -and
a numoraus number o! ·secretaries &nd ~
treasurers, all placed In authority JOve.rthe

local clrnrthoo ot Christ.

SUrety the taJui

that authorized the missionary 80Clety la •
not the faith tbat was once dellVered to
the saints. but ,belongs to theeo State or
national legislators, and ls no part ot the
Church ot Christ.
'I'hen let Ole·
say, alcanae,your hauda. ye
sinners, and purify your bear:l8, ye double-lDllnded, and receive the tulgl"&fted Word, 1J
my prayer.
Bider Samuel MIiler.
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CHRISTIAN
IN DARKl!ST NIGHT.
DY' W.

ln darkest.ntgnt

1-•. ll'OAUl.£Y.

ot sorrow, sin and po.In

Helpless ·wf!' Ile,
And wn.lt tor mornlai;'s dawn to come
again
In Eiustcrit sky,
When suddden1y there sllln(?S upon our
grlcl
'fho SayJor's !ace-He comes: to our rcltfl!.
"lle not afrt\i-J! •• Hl:i volc::c sounds o'er the

waze.
The HlOrm CTOW:J calDl.
And out or wbat we thought woul<I he our

\V<> raise a llSalm!
Lo, her~ iH ,;,orn; It lllls thr sky with llnmP.
The lu.iid is h(>rc! Prnls4l to his holy name!

flim 110 night can ever shroud the
soul.
HE" glv<'S the boon,
Th~ h(:.illif!~ hc.,'lms that make lht' Sl>lrlt
With

who!~,
And mldnlµ;ht noon.
Thou Su;L of Gotl, within m1,})rlghlly shine,
So we ma:,· bear, and wnlk In light divine!

IN ANSWER TO BRO. HOLLOWAY.
(Coutiirnoo from last week.~
The Pharisees Uid not di1:1putethe works
the Lord did; they only ~aid ll wp,s
Lhrough Oeclzebnb thut he wa~ doing hl8
works. But hnd they undcrstootl tho O:d
··rcstamcnt. nntl had they held tho New
Testament
In their hands, they would
ne,·cr have done such a thlns. But you

bnvc both Testaments, nnd you understand
them well, and you not only deny tho
Holy SplriL ln tbc ,church, but you llooy
nil he has done In the church stnce tho
last one of the r,11ofHlcs tiled, Now· how
wlll you compare with these Pharisees ln
tho day or jullguu:mt? You tread •\111dcr
root nil {hat the I.Ord lllJCI his apoSllC!;
hn\'C said about the Holy Spirit.
tr I
were tn your 1,lnce, I would not rcJolco
with Joy unspeakable, but 1 wou](I greatly
rear. If there is a man-made theory about
tho• Holy Spirit, It I~ lhe one YO\l ma1lQ,
and the one the Lord and h1s aposl\cs
IS

l~Ot

AND" THE

WAY.
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would have done that '9t'1lh some kind or
the Chr~stlans ot. to-day? ..When' God B&td, tho 1lPlrlt. bf~li.~yclatlon,. 1!,Dd·!ills he did
demonstration.'
'I"be Lord always • eanc- ·•1 wJU pour out my Spirit upon all flesh,"
when he was an ·old man, a.nd all the other
"t1oned such an event With a demonatratlon
tho Lord meant that he would no! do durnpootlos
dead ~rob~bly by_.that time.
trom above. The Lord did so when Christ
ing tho Christian ago as ho did during
!Jut he did.not pray, Ood,,tot ,ucti a BPlrlt
was born, and he did so when he ldt this
the HmQ or the Old Testament.
In that
as
Bro.
H.
says
he clld. lfiat 1.be-y would rc'earth." Tho Lord did so when tho Holy
time the Lord gave his Holy Spirit. only -ceh•• by. and thi'ough the reading ot the
Spirit cntored Jo the church ot CbrJst.
to tho true prophets and to sOme of the
apostle"s
words.
They bad the GosPol and
and the Lord would have done so had th& priests and to some of the kings, but dur·
t.bo words of tho apostle long berore bis
Holy Spirit Jolt the church. But tho Holy
Ing the retgu or t;:brlst on this earth the ~ pt-ayers wcr~ made.' The apostle prayed
Spirit bns ncvQr forsaken the church, and
Lord would pour out his sph;lt upon. all pod for two ot these s~ven Spirits' or God:
never wlll do so, and we have no right to
fteab, and d.lso upon tho servants &nd upon
Tho seven Spltfta, of God· are Nat a,i real
teach or believe anything o[ the klnd so
the handmaids. According to Bro. H.'s
to the Cliurch -of Christ as~ wa~ the golden
long as tho Lord does not demonstrate
teaching tne handmaids n8ver received the
candlestick with tts seven brancheS In the
such. an event from above. And U we do Holy Spirit because the'y could not wcrk
Jewish tabernacle' o'nd 'ln th~ .lAwh.1.btom,,meh R thing, we do it to lbc hurt ot our
miracles. Bro. H. says any one who has
pie throughout all the Jewish age. So
own soul. The Lord told hla disciples
t.be Holy Spirit should work mlrae e!.
will be the seven._Splrlts ot God In tho
that he would not stay with them very
Joel ne,•er said that the servants and the
Cb"urcb o[ Christ throughout all thl' Chrislong, but he said that
the Comforter
handmaids should work miracles. and they
Uan :ige, and Jl Moses bad been commanded
should stay with bis disciples tore\.'Cr. and
dld noL work miracles, not even the sls- to place th°e golden c:::tndlestlck in the most
u the Lord did not mean torevor, ho would
Lcrs who wer, present at Jerusalem and holy place, then Jl would be easier !or me
very soon havo told them so. U tho Lord
at tho house or Cornelius when tb.o Holy
lo l,j,li•vo·what aro. H. teache,. lloth Tesmeant thut thu Holy Spirit should only
Spirit was poured out. It Bro. H. Is right
taments are against his teo.ching, the Old
stay on earth na long as the apostles lived
In bis leaching, then the Lord ls not as and the NNv. The golden candlestick was
on earth, he would not have boaltaled tn
Jtber8.J In glvl.ns- bis Spirit to the Chris•
placed in where the priest was doing. duty,
telling them so, and there is not ono single
tian as ho wa.s In gh·lng his Spirit to tho
nlld the priest was t,be type Or tbe Cbrlsword or hl11t Jn the Bible that the Lord
Jewish people. Now wo know that tbe
tln.n.· and thl? oandle$-Uck with Its a,evea
C\'er wouh! withdraw his Holy Splr.1t trom
Lord gave bis Holy Spirit to a great many
branches, the type o[ the seven. S1)1r1ts or
tho church('S or Crom tT1e Chrisi.lans.
o[ tho Jewish prophets, but .not to tho God; and the Chrlstlan'la doing duty In the
(Read 2 Thoss. II. lG-17.) Here tho .&Po•• common people. Joel says that the L<lrd
tie maims a prayer tor our Lord to com• will pour out his Spirit upon all flesh, but
Church ot Christ Ju.st Ilk• I.he 'priest !n
the tn.bcrn:1cle. And as U,o priests had the
fort II!; hinU:1~·lt and cveu God, our
he doch not say that all flesh should work
,..a.Lher, wa:e to comfort
us; but not
golden candlestick with Lhem, so have tho
miracles. It the Lord hnd satd through
Christians,.. the seven Spirits ot God with
through thf.• \Vord only, but tho combis J>rophet Joel, "1 will pour out of my
fort was to come trom the Lord hlmsel[.
them. and ha•J ·tho prli.,e,ta thrown the
Spirit upon eleven men, and In a few
gc,lden
candlestick out. of the taberna.cle,
How could the apostle have prayed such
years afterwards
I wll-1 withdraw my
prayers it wo had noth.tog, and received
they would not only ha\'e 'Deeil left In t.hc
spirit
[rom all flesh,'' then Bro. H.'s
dark
like
Bro. H. Is, wlLhout Uie Holy
11othing-but tho word only'? !\ow tl1(' Lora
teaching \\'OUld be right.
Is not to come down rrom hea,·en bimselt
Spirit, but they woltld hB\.'e ca.11,ed tbo
When the Lord said, ''l wlll pour out
wrath
of
God
down Crom heaven UJ)On
tCJ c,orr:fort ufl;
but he has sent the Commy Splrlt,''
h& did mean lo pour it out
forter, ot which the Savior speaks In John
thl'mselves and thQy would ha\'ts bcon scand leave lt J>oured out, and not withdraw
verf':IY
punished.
:And a ChrlstJan'"should
xiv. 17, whom the world can not receive.
It [ram tho churches and trom the ChrlsWhy? Becam:10 It sceth him not, nettbor
think no more about 't\XJ)la.inlng away the
tlau.s again. How did the J)eople undor•
Holy
Spirit
out
or
tho church or Ch.rlst
kuowcth him. That is also why so many
stand this prophecy bororo. Cbrlst was
Christians can not receive tho Holy Spirit,
than one ot th'e.se Jewish priests would
uorn, nnd how tlld Christ nnd hl~ ~po::.tles
l1a\'(': thought ·or throwing the golden can~
because they belie\'e Just like the world be- understand it.? Do you think tbl'y uoderllm·es. 'They will not believe on the Holy
dlcstlck out or the tabernacJf.
=:.tood it a.s Bro. H. gln"S It to uS? Not
~Jllrit becRUl'.'l'they cnn not see him nor hi,
Bro. H. may be ready to sa.y the goldon •
by any means. If they dld, Ibey tlld not
mlracls.
Herein Bro. H. 1s ju.st like the
cnndleslick was tho t.y110ot the Vlord or
tell us the uuth.
Such a doctrine, in lbe
world.
Dut yo know him; we, can know ·oa.ys or tho a1>0stlc,s,was ncvor drea.med o_c,. Cad or the Gospel. Now ,et us Seo how
the Holy Spirit by reading the DJblo and
that will work.
Read Revelation 11, 5.
that. we should receh•e the Holy $pint
by rollowlng tho Lord Jesm; Christ, we
throush the Word only. This sentence Is Here the, Lord says ho wlll remoye the
cau kno,,,. the Holy Spirit Jm;t as well as
candlestick as a punishment, If that rhurch
not round In the Oiblt!, and consequently it
we know the Lord Jesus. I! we do not. it
t.loes not repenL Now dld the Lord mean
can uot be true. "U nny m,an ~peak, let
I$ our own tault, for he dwelleth with you,
that he would rcmovo his word Crom. that
him ISl)Cllk CIS the- oraclci:> or God."
The
and sJ:iall be Jo you. That. Is just what the
church? Doe.s the Lord mc.--anto.take away
Lord hud given his Holy $JllrH UJ)Oll many
a1)osllo says or tho Christian, nnd ho cer• I>ropbl'teSSCtSin the Old Tcstttm<>nt times,
his \Vord or Blb?e from any, church· it UiCy
talnly knows whnt be was talking: about.
do not repent? ,vhy, no. or course not;
but he says, through Joel, that he will
··1 will not leave you comfortlea.s, I will
1!\ll the Lord meant that •he would re:movc
1iout· 0111.h1s Spirit upon all fic:d1, and also
come 1.0 you." How did the Lord moan to upoa his. hnndmaidi;;:.
hlH Holy SoJrlt rrom such a church that
Now It Bro. H. Is
come to them, nncl not lea·rn them comfort•
would llot re1>enl. Then !5llC-h a. c-bu'rch· ls
right
iu
hl8
tcachln.b~.
thn,t
no
one
rece1vect
less? 1n the rorm ot bls Holy Splrtt or
IC"ft In the Uark when the ~d1cstlcl(
ls
tho Holy Spirit hut such ns could prophesy
course. Why do you want to clear up this
removed, and that ·means that the members
or
work
mirn.clcs,
then
tho
handmaids
in
subject for even ono soul? Is lt not much
or
such
a
cburc~
can
nc\·er
-agree
on
an)'
New '1',.-st,,n1.enttimes did not rC<'el\'e tllelr
safer to leavo It Just as the Lord und his
Bible subJe:cl •They will deny th(' truthpromised share of the Holy Sr,irrt, for
apostles have given it to us? Can you
there wa!i only Cew who could 1>ro11hesy, rut \~rd or God and they will believe most
make It any clearer than 1t Is? Consider
nnythtng else, just so It la n~w ·and soun~.s
nnd
none
couhl
work
miracles.
Now,
it
how well the doctrine ot thQ Holy S1>lrit
well, and very often they will prefer to be·
the Lord me.ant, throui;h Joel, that tho
was understood to tho days oC the npos•
ljevo n lie l>e[ore ther wJII bellC\'e tho
HNy
Splrlt
was
only
to
bo
poured
upon
ties. Is It any wonder that the apostle
tho apostles. on the day of Pentecost, wher\1 truthful word or hls B.P◊Stlcli. The mcntbcrs
dlcl not expl11tn any more about it than
o[ such churcbes have no scrupt~
with
1lol's
tho
ahnre
of
the,
handmalds
come
io
they dld? The first Christians understood
their own conscience to explain awa.y any
lhat Joel speaks or? The npostlcs never
the doctrine of the Holy Spirit as It ls
QR-rt or the Scripture that ls not lo their
claimed
n
cornC'r
on
the
Holy
S1>irit,
as
written in the Dible> and that ls tbe way
Own notion. lt looks as though they do
Bro. H. would hn,·c ll; the Apostle Paul
the Lord wants It understood.
It t.be Lord
uot have any rear or GoJ In 't.beir he-arts;
he pray('() to tho
wanted it understood as Bro. H. gives It say~ 111hls writinss'that
:t looks like they do not believe that they
God or Jesus Christ and to the Father of
to ns, It would have been an easy mntt<!r
have a soul or that they believe there ts
glory,
t.ha1
be
would
give
to
the
bretllren
for the Lord to cause lhe n_postle to write
n
hereafter; t.hey deal as. cq.rclessJy with
ia •l~vhesu:-t the Spirit or w lsdom and reveIt that wny through his Holy Splrll.
The
the Word or God as u~1.a. did wlLh the nrk.
Apostle Paul wns so careful ln tolling us • laUoo; nnd Pctu and John pra)'Cd in Sa- and his case ought to be a lesson tor u:,,
maria Lhat tho Lord mlght giw unto them
what kind ot Umea and what kind ot peo•
He only lost his Hfe. but his soUl may
th~ Holy G h~t.
'!'hey p1 nyed not only for
pie should lhc on earth In the last days.
be happy thrOugb all eternity: but it we
(Rend 2 Tim. Ill.) It looks to mo thnt If n few, but they pra:-•ed tor nil Lbe brelhmeddle with the Word of God, •our part
rE-o
·and
fc.,r
:&11
the
sisters.
Now
suppose
we were to have another doctrine o[ the
may be taken out or the Book.or Lite, nod
they had lcJt off the laying on or hamts,
Holy Spirit thnn the first Christians bad,
Ir tt be round in the day Qr judgme4t .that
the
Lord
would
ha.,·e
gh·en
them
their
the Apostle Paul would have said somewe have spoken agRlnst •the Holy 'Spirit~
thing about It In his wrlUugs. Yo9, my ·prayer all the same.
even
I[ our intentions were as goocl' as
brother. All flesh Is as grass, and IC we
Now to sho,,• that a c,-rirtstlan can hM•o Uzzn.'s had been, lhon c.verlnstlng woe will
consider tba.t ns wo should, we w111never
the Holy SplriL• and not 'bo a,blo to do
be
unto
us. Slnoo wo a.re kings n..nd,prJests
change one Iota or the written ,vortl ot any mlracle'S, read 1 Corinthtnus xii. 27-31.
unto our God, .since that tlmC ¥,r_e,wo tn
God, nor cxplat11 away one single word
Why should they COV<'t lhC'6e gl!ts?
Beclose communion with the antlt,ve .. of tho
from It. And 1r we 1iass the time ot our
cause they did not an hn,•e them. But
cnudle-stlck, or else we are not priests abd
sojourning here on earth In tear, as the
whe-n the n11ostlcs laid lbo.Jr hands on a
ldngs. and that antltype Is the Hcly ·spirit
apostle says, we wtll not do such thing
congrecntlon ot brethren. they dld nOl all
which has seven dlffere,nt· names, but:nre
either. Bro. Hording ls rli;ht when he re<:(l'lve mtrn.culous gifts, a.ud Lha.t Is the
nll one and the same S1>lrlt ot ..God. , T.be
says ·that be reels the need or the Holy
renson why thl' a1>0:stlo told them they
.
SJllr!t of God and thl' Holy Spirit_ are _all
Spirit when ho proncbcs the Word or God.
should coveL these gltts. Dut the a.'J)OStle
11
All our prencbing brethren pray to God tor
did not say co\'et the Holy S1>irit, so that
~~~e~ p~~~:!l~~rafr~~!~\;l~~p~~
help, tor strength and wisdom, ao they are ye can work miracles. •r110y all had tho
Christ ls the Spirit that was : l'n 'the
enabled to preach the ,vord of God aright.
Holy SJ)frlt, but not IX>Werto work mirprophets, so that shows t.hat flll three· or
How Is the Lord going to gl\'e all these
acles.
l.h<"SeSpirits are one and the. same Spirit:
things to our brethren lr not through th&
The Jewish tabernacle nod tbe temple
and the AJ>OStle Paul sPE:?ks a grel!,~ cleal
Holy Spirit? The prayers ot tho Apostle
have been the type or the Chrlslla.n Church
or tho Spirit, and_ ol th• Spirit of the IMng
Paul show that all these things are l;lven or Church of ChrisL Now what was th')
God. In the third- cha.oter of 2 -Gorlnt.hlan~.
throueh
the Holy Spirit.
Wby do you a.ok
catH.llestlck tne tn>e or. with jts seven
and In t.he se"ente<'nth \'erse he sums It a.II
miracles or tho ChrJstlans nowadays when
branchCs? Read Revelation Iv. &, and ln • up and S9Y!l that Christ was that splrltunl
they say thE'Y tuwo help from t.ho Holy
Hi. l the l.ord says that ho bas these sevQn rock which followed the, Jsrae-lltes thro\1~h
i
Spirit? 'There were thou~rnnds ot OhrJs.
Spirits or Goel, nod as U1ese Spirits all come
1ho wJh!cr.uess.. It ts lmpooslble that the•,
Uans on earth who bad the Holy Spirit
from
one
GOd,
so
the
se\'Cn
cn.udlestlcks
or
hearers ot Peter's sermC'n on the> day oC
and could work no JUlracles, and many
seven branches come all Crom t be sam.e Pont!:COSt nnderstood thnt there was n dlf.:
more ha(i tho hands or the apostles laid
stem. The names or these se,·en Spirits
feronce between the Holy Ghost and tbe
upoti them, nnd then they could not work
of God nro: Sp!rlt or the Lord. Spirit or
gift o[ the Holy Ghost. bt'>cau~e Peter did
rnlr.acles. And there were many sisters in
Christ. Holy Ghost, Holy S11lrlt. Spirit or
uot make any distinction between .tll,e two
the days ot tho apostles on who:n the
RovelatJoo. Spirit or TruU1 and Spirit or
hlmsolt, aud Jr Bro. H. Insists on a .disnpostles laid their hand!I, but .the sisters
Wisdom. Jt any one thinks that the Spirit
tinction; that is tatnl to hlS theory. Peter
received the HOl)• Spirit the same as the
of Wisdom' does not belong w1th these
brothers, but coul'd not work mlraoles.
did not preach two dltrerent glCt.s or the
othtr S1>lrlts, read Deuteronomy xxxlv. 9 Holy Ghost:as Cornelius a'n.sIhl.s tol~"dld;
Timothy and Titus and many ot}tcrs bad
and I~lnh xi. 2. There Is also 010 Spirit
the apostles' bands laid upon them, but
Peter says the tntt of the Holy Ghost· wtLS
,
ror which the Apostle Paul prtlyoo· God,
could not work miracles.
JlOUrod cut t() them. These three tb{,usand
~:';
tliat be might give It to his brethren in
souls
on
Pentecost
either
re-ceh•ed
the
gilt
,~
Now why do you ask eucb a tb.1os or Ephesus, and he also prayed for t?lem, for
ot tho Hol7 Splrl;-that
la, the gilt which ~,

m:-tnw InlU\(•.

Do not tall< about pnrtaklns of lbe dlOne who c:q>lalns nway any.
lhlnh In the Dlhlo never can partake ot
the d!,·lnc nature.
And It )'OU want the
eyes ot your understandlni;
cnll~btoncd
concerning tho prlvtleges and lmmunlllcs
or tho J>eo1>leor God, Just 1,;oto tho letter
ot the AllOstle Paul to the Epbestans (l.
17•19). There he tells by whom the eyo~
ot our understanding are enUghtened.
Paul snys by tbe SJ)lrlt oC wisdom and rcvc•
lntton. .Paul docs not say that lt Is dono
br the word only, ns Dro. H. says, but be
J)royed God, and he says be ceased not in
malting that prayer. Now, according to
Dro. H.'s writings, tho olc.1 Apostle Paul
was ver}' roollsh In not ceasing- In making:
that proyer to God tor these brethren so
they ho given the 8Jllrlt or wisdom and
revelation. Accorlilng to Bro. H.'s teach•
tng there was no other way tor theso breth•
ren to recel\·e that splrlt than for the
nr,o::stlc to come to F.1,hesus and Jay hta
hands upon them. Dul I think the aposlle
\'lno nature.

knew better than Bro, H. does. Hnd the
Ot)ostlc not heard or tho sreat tailb these

brethren had in tho Lord Jesus, and tbelr
lovo unto all the snlnts, he might never
havo nrn.de and ~ent that prayer to the
~hrono ot God. And It any oue says ttia.t
the al)oslle docs not mean what ls said

In that Scripture, he ts a ralse teacher and

raise prophet.
And tr. we have such ta.Ith
und such love In our hearts as those broth•
ren at E'pbesue, It 1s also right and acceptable 1! there ltJ such a prayer sent UJ)
to God ror us. The Lorcl says, "Tako heed
lost any man deceive yon; and maoy talac
r11·011he:sshall rise anct dccelv-1 nau:y,"
It
ts Impossible for us to be deceived, ao
long as we hold fa.~t ro the teaching(' or

Ibo Dible.
The Bible says, In tho days o[ the apos•
tlo tho Holy Splrlt wu in every church
(Acu, x. :l3): t.hat Is also the word or tho
J..,ord, which enuureth rore,•er. Wherever
the Gos1,el was preached In Its purity nod
In Us completeness, there also ·was the
Holy Spirit
preached,
and not only
preached and promlsed, but also prayed
tor nnd gt"en. Now It the. Holy Spirit
bad w!tbdrawn from the churches at n
certain time and a certain day, and ascend•
• ed up to heaven as the Lord did al his
ascenslon, then I would .believe· Bro. H.'s
tonchlng. I do not believe thnt the Holy
Spirit would ha"Ve gono away without let•
Ung some one know something about It.
I believe It the Holy Spirit would have
withdrawn .from the c;_hurcb oC Chrlat, he
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lhe aposLlflS J>renchcd not that which Ilro.
tollc churches, and go C\'Cr>•wbcrc i,reacb. WASHING JUDAS' FEET.
1..:-l\'en hhn. The prcc~pts of. pa.lle"nce, love
H. prca.cbes-or else they recelv~d thL• Holy
• Ing the Word?
•
BT e. E. W,
and pity, which "he had1 give!\., rouDd their
Ghost, anc1any nnC who denies Lh::t. ,le!II-C!i
..I 1ft. UJJyour e>•esone.Ilook on the fields,
llle Word of Cod. • '
•G. LauterhO.ch,
1hat they nre white already to harvest. He
lilghe-st, tilelr DlOSt ~Ustlngut.shed reallza, ..
In our wt-akness :ind helplessne$S we
that ·rcnpctb recelvetb wases and galhereth
tlon In this service or Christ to Judas. Re
look to our exalted Lol"U, wt,o robb('d doo.lh
POINT THOU THE WAY.
frui_t unto llte eternal, that he that sowet.h
hnd said lo Lbem, "I! thine rn~my hunger,
of its sting and \\'3.S \'lctor O\'er Lhe g-ravo.
and he that reapeth may rcjolco toscther."
BY )1RR,·A. P • .16..BVIS.
f":'ed
htm." "Lc)\'e, your enemiet, bless Tlbem
··so. then, neither Is be that 1>11'\otclhanyWe, howe,·er. Loo often Corset bow he huntPoint t.hou the wny, Oh grn<'.1011~ God.
thing, nellhcr he 1hat waterclb;
bul Cod·
1hat curs;, y()u, do 'gocd to them that hate •
Uled hlm2elf.
Wt.- have ~ stnglng Ill
Aud Rhow me how to waHt therein?
thri:t g-1\'elh the lncreast1. Now ho that
you."
He took thiE Inst oppo;tunity
to
our tent,
1•lan1cth and he that wntcrcth ni-o one;
Direct me by Lhy Spirit, l...ortl,
t"xemp)l!y thP.~ lo(Ucs.t precepts that were
but each shall receive his own reward acAnd kee(> me U1nt I n1a)• not sin.
"No friend llke him IA so hlgh and holy·,
ever giver, to ml'n:
cording 10 his own labor. For we are
Ood·~ tcllow-workers.··
And yet no friend Is so meek nnd lowl~,"
\Ve hava alre..'H!y sc-c;. the !Allure or
Oh, d~aw we ntarer unto thee,
Tl.e above excerpt turnlshcij
food Cor
Chrtst':-J service to mow~ thl'.! hl!art ot Jtidas
Gh·e me a slmpt~· truo;;Uug ta.Uh:
1hought. The greatest obllgatlon .Lhat bas
It Is 1.i.is humlllallon .that brings him so
to repeotanco,' and tht:. alJandor.:mcnt ot his
Thal I ruay rt."(::()nclled b-?
ever rested on nny people ot nny age ruts
close 10 us. The lowly Savior, In his deep1mrpose. DoubUess lhe ef!ect wru1 to hard ..
on God's 1>eop1enow. We 11vo lo no age
'to chains. or frccc\om, life or death
est
hurulllty,
becomes
our
Sa\'lor.
He
enen
his heart. Cod hns so co:1stltuted our
of greater advantages than nuy time In
tt!rod tnto "The hol~ of the J>lt wh('nce
moral nature that resisting the, bP.ller Im•
Though slclrness comes, or Pain, or \voe, the history of the world.
Where much is
chen much Is required.
All mulona ba\•e
wc were Jlggffi."
Jt Js there he found us.
puls~s, and yielding to the baser, hardens
\Ve k!l0W thy wletlom 13 divine;
now becorue neighbor.a. Nations, Lho ex'l'here we found him. There we became acthe be,ar'.t. Jndn.s wM not an exception to
Thy purpos~. though we may not lrnow,
istence oC which was not known a few cenquai11lcd with him, and thnt acquaintance
Lha.t universal law. AU the s;rvlcc of ourThro11gh It ~hy glory yet may sbJne.
turies ago, nrc now well known. By
W3!-J
tbe
sfnuer's
upllfttng.
It
was
not
•
1...ord,which must ba\'C touched and sllamed
means of steamships, railroads, telephones
rnr from ,that place to the cross. Faith
Pain lt:!!!.ds u!J often to the cross.
and telegrnphe, mil1ions oC people are now
the other disciples, 7,•as onl)' a 'stwor or
c asll>• loolct-d to tha place where be crowned
Sort-en and mc1tr:d, rh,en In heart,
within
easy reach or us, who were not
<!rath unto de:ith to this long prn.cllced
known to our forefathers Out a few gcn\Ve !;row ~o Ci'el thnt through our loiu
all humll!otion by bis death for the most
hypocrite.
More strongly yet was he ,set
crntlons ngo. And we have lcnrncd. too,
lowly or his .crcatur~
I-Ins r.om,;-to u~ the be~ler pnrl.
en his purpose, n.nd now hastened to Its
that these nntlons are or the so.me nnture
We
shn.11
never
know
here
the
(le111!1
o1
with ourselves nnd have tho snme ela.lms
n.eoompltshmenL For Satan ent<'rod lnlo
humlllntlou
to
which
his lncarnnllou
UJlOll us as our own "fellow-countrymen.
THE WORLD AND ITS NEEDS
h!m, a little later, nnd he depart('d forever
As hai 1,ecn well said: '·J\11 men are
lil'Ollght hi:11, 1.>ecau:.1cour thousht, our
Crom
the_lMt somblnace evf;'n of fellowship
The followin~
extract
I~ tak('H rro:ru
brothers," nnd all alike are subjects or the
re~l>l.cconception Is too smn.U to compass IL
with the other dlsclr,I~ anJ the Master.
Gospel call.. The night Is rar Silent; tho
Japau Missionary.
Tract
Number On:e.
Anll yot we -;top to take lnto our conslocraThat scene o! our Lo:-d washing Judas'
1'he populalion of the world Is dh'hled re- • clay it al hnnd. Let all or God's l)eoplo
tlon. If pos.slUle, the nmazlng depths to
awake rl1,;hteou15Jyand arise to the do!eet Is belng constantly re-enact<'d tn the
l!glously as follows:
mands or the hour, working with n will 10
which he d1;.13eendcd. \\'e flnd him at th~
lives and eXpcrlences or m~n to-dny. God
Christianity,
477,080,158; Worship
or
send the good nows or snh•nllon to evi?ry
J:asl snpJH'r taking- th<- plnee or a servam ..,
l!j graciously caring for m~1llltudc-s, min~
Anccsto1·H anct Cflnr1t<'lanlsm, 2r;1:.nou.OOO: land nnd J•cople.
whill' the disciples were looking, each, for
l➔terlng to u·1em b;v-~ilf.Jpro\•ldcnce. and In
Hlncloolsm, 190,000,000; Mo?iamme:.lanlBm,
s11eclnt
honor.
He
•ook
n.
towel,
girded
l7G.~:u,:;.'?.: Buddhism,
14·7.!ll)0.000: 'l'ao•
Urn persou or I.Ila lowly se>r\'ants. Their
A cl~s In l•:Hglish wns :-e:iuin•d 10 gin
himself, anti b~ga.n to wnsh hl!I, disciples•
Ism, -13,000.000: Polytheism,
117.681,669;
11,•e.":I
are ma.d.8 possible, aad even crowde<!
the following
story as nn cxnmloatlon:
Shlntohm1, 1•1,0o0.000; Judnisn,. 7.00t1.ooo.
feet,
to
their
shame
nnd
consternation.
Once an nnt Cell Into a ponll. A clove w:1s
with tender mercies dlre-ctly from the hand
Christian bodiC-i or various !-I.Orts:Cntho•
Peter could not tlUltl' aocc1>L it. uni11 he
sitti,1i; on 1he hraoth o! a trt"'c. T11c dove
o~
Cod
3nd his Innumerable agcr.cle5. H,-.
Ile, 230.866,533; Protestant,
143,237.626;
"s.;;;iw U1e !lllt In I.he nn11d. The do\'l• 10c,J.. lt".:irncd wlrnt was the> slgnlflea11<"Cor this
I.nows and undurst::tn•ls their persistent en•
Orlh(.)(lox
Grt.ck
CIHtrC'h.
!18,016.00U; pity on the nnt. 'Tltc do\'e Jlluckc:d a loar
sen-lie
acL
Church of AIJysslnl!\,
3:,:00,000; Copttr.
mlty, their· settled hostility
to his holy
rrom the tree. The do\"C drop11c,il the lcat
Can WC" iinnglue lhe situation.
ns our.
Church, 120,000; Armenian
Church,
ll,•
Into lhe pond. The ant ci;awlC'd UJl on
lnw, his government and charactCr, and
C90,000; Nesrorlnns. 80,000; Jacobltes, 70,Lord cnm..:, to Judns tn porrorm the mcnlal
the lent. •rhc wlntl blew t.llu lcnf to lho
rct endures with much long suffering th 1\r
tino; total, 477,080,lCS.
~('r\'lce? There, beading nt lhc- feet ot tho
shore.
,\ • hu1ncr C!lllh! fl IOU/-:' the l'O:\d.
1>tOtting inlquit}
a;;nlnst him. They <'..->n•
Thus It Is geen that 661,100,~30 people
The hunter looke(I up Into tho tree. The
hclrny('r, was the ·son or God, ministering
helle\'c in Lhe lh•lng God, while 184,020,·
1lnue In dlsobE'<lh:uce. nol knowing that
hunter rn!secl his gun to ~hoot the dove.
to him the SllillC kindness that the beloved
372 or them ·(Jews nnd Mobammednns:)
lhP gOOdh('SS o~ God Is designed t~ le-act
'Jlu~ hunter took aim at the do\·e. Just
reject lhe Lord Christ.
Besides these
discl),lo hnd rcceivec.l. \VILb no show of
1hen Lhe nnt lJlt the hunter's heel. Tho
them to rep,mtanoe. They have no tear or
about 750.000,000 people worship
Idols.
rc•1mlsion he washed those feel that baa
hunter was atnrtled and droJ)pe,I his gun,
God ht-Core their races, but persist ln their
never heard or Christ, and never sn.w the
The dorn Oew nway. Moral:
Ktn,lness
~ono to the Pharlsemc and bargained the
fncl or a ml:,sionary.
In the lasl hnlt con•
!:vll conril.e, despite the goodness and mercy
brings Its own 1·cward.
!--nlo o( hls Master, and W<'re soon to tread
tury nearly nll th¢ac [lU\'Q t,een mBdc ncQI God. Tbey would condemn and execute
One ~tndcnt hnvlng finl!3h<hl the story
the dnrk 11nth conducting tho enemies or
cesslble Lo the missionary.
Again I an;-:
J t1clns ror the betrayal ot bis Master, a[ter
as he had been taught It added fil lho bot•
Lift up your eyes nntl look on the accessi•
Chrl~t lo the arrest. Our Lord knew tho
tom. "Teacher, please would you not seo
re<:el\·h1;:; his scrvfce. And yet they m!ilce
bie ftelds-Atrlca,
with 170,000,000: lndlo.
next page?" The teacher looked at tho
heart ot Judas, as he know the heart or
neither r~ponse for nor recognition of the
287,223,430; CWna, 402,GSO,OOO; Korea, : ·-·next page" which reatl as follows:
"I
tilehonc.:;t,
yet
inexperienced
Peter,
wh~
10,500.000: Japan, 46,531,879; Phlllt>Plno
un~eakable
mercies of God pro\'ld•~d In
rear that 1he lilt1o ship sink
Whnt n hapwas soon Lu deny !lim thrloc.
He ho.d
Islands, 8,000.000; Soutb Americ:i, 41,183,·
Cbrl3t Jesus. Be-fore all such the doom ct
piness it Is! God help It, beca11sf"the ant
141; Mexico, 12.670.195; Persia, 9,000,000;
lrnown .Juda.<;,.is he lrnows e\'e.ry disclpfo
walk v.ery hard. Jnsl the mind blew slow
,Judas
rls~
up.
Ho wns not slnsul:lr in
then Arabia, C1 000,000; Afghanistan,
4,UHln}'. durlni; the th:-ce years in which ho
the leai" IC' the shore. 'l'h(' ant ,·<>ry glrul.
rraplng at; ht." iowc-d. The law that ''As a
tJOO,OOO:and Thlbel, the closed lantle
and tho ant crnwlod onl upon the i;horc.
wnghl to win him to n true life. He knew
m!ln soweth, so also ehall he reap,'' sw11pt
within whose border::i some mlsslonartea
A hunter came along- the roar! \Vllh his
.JuOn~ wus a thlf'f white playing the parL
hn\'e ventured.
Docs not your heart al•
Judas to hl.i own J>lnce. The same h1 yet
gun, and he stopped here, nncl he loolt up
of
Lrcnsuror
or
the
com11tll\y.
On
a
pre\'ioue:
most burst with yenrnlng for thc;;e great
Into the tree. He saw the dove in the
!O be executed upon every soul that refields to be hanested to fill the -Master·s
Ol~asiOn, w11en Peter hnd acknowledged
tree. He was smlling with i:;ladnelils. He
C<•l\·csGod's goodnC"Ssnnd spurns his &;race.
£llrner?
raised up hi~ sun to shoot the do,·e. "There
Jc~u~ as the- Chrl~t, 'lUr Lc.,rd said, "Ha,·,3
A lmnctreJ Yt-ar?'! ~,.gn iu all thl"' Pill,'1\11 is no doubt to take it,' snld lhc hunter.
11011 chm,<m you twelve, and one or you l:l
world there were but n thousand COU\'Orls.
And he took nlm nt the <lo\'e. D1'1 the
:, dc\'J!?"
nnd a score or mhislon slations,
Al 1ho
BECAUSE HE WOULDN'T
DRINK.
do\'e shot? No, the do,·c wn~ noL so.
IJO{dnnlng of lhls Cellllll"Y there were 30,·
The great deep or Juda.a' hypocrisy W:li:1
Just. Lhen the ant. look It. nncl b1l the
An Assoclu.tetl PreAA dispatch snys that
!i3G 8latious, l8,G82 E't~ropean autl Amert,
hunter·s heel ns strong ns he can. The
e\'er uucoveied to th~ searching scrutiny
"Ills rctnssl to buy or drink liquor In the
<:un men and women mlsslonarlea nud 79,or hi~ i\lastrr.
A11d \'CJLour Lord showed
111;1rtormancoof hh: 1h1ty as a member of
:J!)G natl,·e workers;
1,550,729 inembers,
~~::tC: 0 ~·:r~ 0s,~ar!~~l\~nt~l;o~!~~d 11
1~~;,~~n~
the Springfield (l\tMs.) Police Departmcnt
lhe sn.I11c ldndness to him which lie had
with a Christian community
(people uni•
do\'e and the do,•e help the ant. Whal a
cost John F. Donoghue his J>OSitlon.'' 1'hc
dcr the Influence or Christian teaching) ot
!i.hown
to
tiw
other
dli;selple:J.
How
susarange story ll Is! (To be ·conunued.)''
Chfct
of Pol!ce, It a1lpears, in order to ob4,453,5G4; also 20,H18 schools wllb 1,05L1,remcl>• :1elfhth and iminoval.lly obdurate!
As h wns to be f'Onlinue,1 1he tcncher
tnlo evidence against ~naln
s...'\loon•keep•
4GG scholars; 159 mission prCss05 nnd oubturned :iuother page in search ot the conOne wou1J luwe cxpcctcd a llenrl or stone
rrs
eusp~t
o! sellln~ In violation or the
llshlng house1i: 902 hospitals. orpna11nsen.
llnuatlon
nnd found the rollowln~:
le mt•ll at the n~er,l.ion of his Maswr's~
law, ordered certain members or tho clP•
lcJ)er homes, schools tor blind, deaf, etc.
"'Sir!
I will ndd some scntcmce between
Jl3rtmt:it. amon,; th(lm Donoghu<', to 1mt
l..l!Hlneth'> Out lllllllO\f('ll.
he kCJ)t his purBut find pause und nsk yourseU: I.bis
these sentences. Once au anl. ,,·1.rnwalk•
en "))lain clothes" and do the rounds ot
<1ues1lon: "How much ot this work baa
r,osc.• Tho flnanclal rcwarcl of his ·crlmo
Ing tor his comJrnny. The ant was walk·
Illicit
places, buying drtnka and consuming
heon done by the churches ot Christ?"
Ing so much Lhnn hls shor<:, thcrcrore he
.ercw ltuger- as the limo ot recol\'lng tt
them." Doaogbuo a~k<'d to be excused on
No, not how much, hut how little ot lt
ten into n pond. 'Tl1e pond wns \'f'r)' wide
drew
near.
\Vith
all
thf>
warnings
of
his
tho
srounrl
of consclt'ntiou-, scrup)(>S. He
hos been done by us! Yet we ha,·e made
and deep. The ant can't set out rrom the
w3.~ la(ormed
by lho Chief that "Lhls ls
.\Inst.er co11c('rniug the end or his clupJlclLY,
n. beginning, and more churches and a
r~n~ and tho ant was about die. 'f-lcl1, me!
police
work
just
as much as patrolling your
lnrger J>ei:.cent. of members ere now Ulk~
Ii"" re<·el\•<·d this lasl sen-Ice unmo\'ed, as
Help me, nnyonel
I am a polol o( die.'
l•cal," to which Donoghue replied:
1ng part in this grace than ever betore.
Just a dove was silting on the brunch o!
:?to\l~h It were an honor lhi1l he had mer•
"I
never
drank
n ,lrOii of liquor in my
Though we took up the work tardlly, no,!
1
a tree. Tbe dove hcanl it and snw the ant
lied.
lfe. nnd l"m not golng to begin now.''
,
ha\'c been slow to ntlvnnce, we ought or
In the ponc1. Tho c.love tool< very pity on
Whnt
must
have
b~n
U1e
f('('ltngs
or
our
Whereuron
U10
Chief df!manded h'ls
nil llCOple to be the most active and zealw Lhe ant. The dove has so wltncas that
rcslg:natlon.
Donog-hn(l wrote It out al\11
~nv!or
n.<1
he
washed
those
erring
fcoct?
011s. We claim to go back to Jeru1:alco1
plucJ..etl a !ear rrom Lhe trr.e nnd rlropped
handed lt to him wlLho11L a \\'Ord.
nncl to be apostolic In teaehinJ; and prncf'\ uowlng all things tbat shoul:1 soon befall
it Into the pond. The !ear floated on tho
This poilcr or tho ChJet ot Police reminds
Ucc.
~!lore :.o anrl iro. The ant showed st>•le
himself, and kuowln,; hy what hand the
mo Qt whal Is written In. Romans HI. 8:
J.et's staod with Christ as he looked
of thank nnd swong as could ns, and tho
11urJlO:i0of God wa~ ~o b.! nccornpllshed, be
nbroad O\'er the land an'd said: ''Tbe har"1...ct us do e,·11 tho.t go0d .ma~· come."
a.nl crawled up on the teat. Oh! IL lbok
was only oonccrued with th-:- thoui;ht of tho
vest Indeed is plenteous, but the laborers
llko a little ship!
The ship only oncl
Whal, ask a tempernnc<J man to break nls
nrc few;· pray l'6 thcrolore tho Lord Of the
l.<•lni.)1Cr':; df'Om. WJth no res<'ntruent, but.
The anl only one! How pity they arc!
pledge nnd pose as n drnnkard in order to
harvest that he send forth laborers Into
1he compassron or God, ho washed thOcJP.
This Jlltle and pity ship floatell ·uµ and
J,.:'Ct 8\"ldeuce against n n1mscller!
Suppose
hJ6 han·est."
Go cllml> with the a1>01tles down."
l'<.'ct. A~ a servant, ht! compltlte<l the task
l~nt Oonoght:e had obeyed the orq,ers or Ms
to tile summlt o( thnt mountain ln Oal\lec
'While the render may be a bit nmused
l:e>hacl uncl('rlakeo, while the pLty or heaven
and l1ear the Master say: "Go ye therochief, and thereby hnd nequlred an appoat this style ot English, yel there ls more
tore and make disciples or nil the nallons,
met th.:, obduracy ot hell.
tlto tor strong drink, would be ha\•.:, been·
In It tbb.n nmusoment.
rt ~en·cs lo tl!usbo.pllzlng them Into the name of Lbe
Jesus hatl taught bis dlacJples that IC l.:oJ>t in the pollco !C"'rce? Tbe very man·
trnte tln Important point, showlni; us the
F11ther-,Son and Holy Spirlt teaching them
great \'a1ue or language a$ a medium by_ uny man would be grill\t he ehou1d be
who orderfld him to patronize the fBlOOlll,
,c cbstff,·c :1II thlng!=t whats~ver
I hnve
which to convoy our thoughts.
The youn~
sf"n•aut o[ n.11,and ~ow· he lilastratt!d his
nnd who would ha"'~ l>Pc·n res1>01:1slblofor
commanded you; and lo, I am with you
man whose exercise ls given a.Uovowas one
t:,r~tn~;; by s.toopl.ng to the lowest service.
nlways, even unto Lhe end of the world.''
hie becoming a druoknrd, would h""a\'e ln•
ot the brightest students in tho c'Ms. and
Yc1 how long they tarried nt Jeru3nlcmslsted upon discharging him-yrs,
tor th,1 ,
his mother tong1ie would maim a very dlr· • ·rho King of kings b,;,wcd a.t I.he feet of a
rlll pcrse-":Utlon enm~ the word went 1101 ferent Impression to that mndo try his er!.Inner, whosP. crime wa.s to dlsti!lgl.ll~h him
result of ob~ying orders.' The niunictPal •
forth from Jeruualcrn!
Surely a persecutorts in English.
A sklllful
11sa ot Inn·
rw
a.ti
llmC'
abo\'c
the
cl11er
or
slnn.e-rs,
nnthorltles
·or
Sprlngft
eld
should
dlschargoil
tion Is not necessarr to cet us to Co forth
guage Is within the reach ot all, an<l tho
:rn{l In that attitude Jf?sus see.led ,to him.self
their Cble( ot Police, and put honest John
with the Gospel to au the nations!
Shall
young espectally should be tausht
its
the t1Ue or ser-vant which £!ropbecy had
we not follow the later example of apo97. Doooghue in h1a pla.oe.:
valutJ, M. McC&leb.
0
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ti~ J)n>achcid not that which Dro.
hea---or else they received thl• Holy
nd any one who denies tbut. rle!llcs
ti or God.
•G. Lauterbach.

OINT THOU THE WAY.
BY l.t.M • ..1....P. J'ilVIS.

thou the "'4)'.

Oh graclo11g

Ood,

~bow me how to walk ther~lu~
me by U1y Spirit, J...ord.
keep me U1al I ruaY not sin.
a.w me ncnrcr

u11to t.hee,

me a simply tru,;liog
may reconciled ~
llft.i.ns or !recdom~Jlfe

fnilh:
or deatb

stcRnesa comes, or p·nln, or ,\·oo,
;?to\\• thy wltilom h divine;
rposf', though we may not know,
ugh It :.hy glory y~t may shine.
1

~:.td~ us oCten to the cross.

n and mcllcd, ri ,·en in hen rt,
~o fPCl that through our loiu
:o'me>to m· the be!ter part.
1w

WORLD AND ITS NEEDS
llowln~

extraCL

lss1onary,

Tract

is.

taken

Number

rrom
One.
re,.

latlon of the world Is divided
as follows:

mtty,
477,080,158; Worship
or
a:1rl •C(lnrn<'lnnh•m, 2:"1(:,:)1)0.000;
rt,
190,000,000; Mo!fammedaulsm,
: Buddhtstn,
147,!"100.000: Too•
00.000: POl)'thelsm, 117,681,669;
, H,Oo0.000: Jutlalsm. 7.00i).000.
n bo<lie4 or \"arious !.Orts: Catho66,533; Protestant,
143,237,620:
Gr~ek
Church,
~8.fllG,000;
t Abysslnln.
3~f;00,000; C<l!ltlC
120,000: Armenian
Church,
1,•
fost.orlans. 80,000: Jacablles, 70.-

, 4i7,080,1 CB.

LEADER

AND

THE

W,-Y.

toUc churches, and go everywhere &>reach: WASHING JUDAS' FEET.
ing the Word?
•
llT 8. E, W,
"I. !ft up your eyes and look on tho fields,
that they aro white already to har\·est. He
ln cur weakne$s antl hcl1>lessness we
tbat reapeth rccclYetb ·wages and gnthereth
Jook to our ex:11ted Lord, who robbed dea.th
rruit unto lite eternal, that. ho that sowelh
of'. Its sting and was vlclor over the"'b'Tan,.
nnc( he that reapetb may rejoice together~"
··so, then, neither Is be that J)lanteth iny.
We, howe.,·cr, too often forget how he hum.
thing, neither he that wateretb; but God·
IJled hlmet!lf.
We have been singing In
that glw~th the lnereastr. Now ho that
our tent,
i,lanteth and Ile that wate.rcth nro one;
but enc.h sha11 receive bls own reward ac··No rrlond like him la so high and holy,
cording •to bis own labor. For we are
And n!!t no ·friend Is so meek nnd ·1owly."
God's• fellow-worker$."
Tt:e abo,·o excerpt furnlBhCS food for
It Is bis humlllatlon .thnt brings him so
thought.
The greatest obligation that has
e\·er rested on any people o! nny age rests
close to 1Ht The lowly Sa\'lor, In his deep.
on God's people now. We li\•e In nn ago
est- humflity, becomes our Savior. He en•
or greater advantages than any· time in
lt.•red into "The hol') of the }lit whence
the history of lhe world.
Where much ls
we woro Jlgg:ed." It is there be found us.
given much Is roqulred.
Alt nallons ha.\·e
Tlu:rc w,c tound him. 'l'here wo became at•
now become nelghbor-3. Na.Uons, tho ex•
tstenee of which was not known a rew cenqnnlnt.ed with him., and that acquaintance
lUrie15 ago, nrc now well known. By
wns tbe slnue-r's u1>llftlng.
ll was not
means of stenmshlps, railroads, telephoots
rnr Crom ,t.hnt p)acc to the cross.
Faith
and telegra1>hs. millions of people are now
easily loolu.'<!.lo the J>lnce where he crowned
within
easy reach of us, who were not
known to our forefathers but a few genall humll!o.Uon by bis death !or the most
erations ago. And we have l<'arncd, Loo. ·1owly or his ercaturoo
that these nnLloutt are of' the snmo uaturo
We shall never know here the dc11th of
with oursch•os nnd have the same claims
• humlllntlou
to which
his
Incarnation
upon ms as our own follow-countrymen.
As ha~ been well said: '"All men are
l.irought him, Uecaur:e our thought, our
brothers." and all alike are subjects of tho
fe~b!c conception is too smn.11to compass It.
Gospel call., The night Is for spent: the
day it at hnnd. l.et all of God·s p&OJJle And rot we ~top to take Into our conslOeratJon. If possi!,le, tbe nmazlns; depths to
awaJ,e righteously
and arise lo the dowhich he d("$Cended. \\'c Jlnd him at the
ruands of the l1our, worklns: with a will to
send the good news of salvation to every
la!;-t su1•1wr Lnktns th~ pince or a ser\•aut,
land and people.
whllC' tlie dlsciple.s were looking, each, ror
.Ji\l'Al\'F:f;I::
1:::'\CT.ISll.
spoclnl honor.
He 1001< n towel, girded
A cl:tSs 111En~llsh wns :·eqnirtirl 10 g"in•
himself~ antl b~gan to wn:s.h hl!s disciples'
the followlug
story ns an examination:
fc<:t. to their shame nnd consternation.
Once an ant fell Into a pond. A do\·e was
Peter c.-ould not qullc aoceJ)t it until he
sitth1,; on the hra.neh of a tree. T'ltl' 110\·c
·f.a.Wthe ant ill the 11011d. The tlO\'(' took
li":irned what. was th<' slgniOclltu."'C of t.bls
pity on the ant. 'Tlte llo\'e pluclrnd n leaf
servile .ncL
from the tree, The cJO\'Cdror,l)ect the leaf
Can wr, imr1glue thi' sltuatlon_ P.S our
Into t.lle pone!. The ant crawlC'cl up on
Lord CUJlh) to Judfls tn J)Orform the menial
the !car. The wtncl blew lh~ lcnf to tho
~~rvlce?. There, bending nl th<' foet or the
shot'e. A· hunter cam~ fllo11~ tit\.\ road.
The hunter looked u11 Into the tree. The
h<trCIY<'r, was the 'Son or COd, mlnlstcrlnG"
hunter raised his gun to shoGt the tla\'e.
to him the same klndoC'ss lh:n the beloved
'The hunter took elm at the do,•c. Just
discl1,lo hnd received.
\Vlth no show o!
then the ant lJIL the hnnter·s htcl.
Tho
rc1mlslou he washed thos<' feet that baa
hunter wus stnrUecl and dro1,vcd his gun.
The dO\'C Oew away. Moral:
Ktnclness
~ono t(~ the Pbarlscck nnd bargained the
bringi; lh, own rl'ward.
f,,ale of his Master, and W('rci soon to tread

is seen lhat 661,100,530 people
the living God, while 184,020,•
em ·(Jews nnd Moha:rnmedans)
i
Lord Christ.
Besides these
1.000,000 J>eople worship idols,
rd or Christ, and never saw the
nissionary,
1n t.he last. hale cony all these hn ve heen made 8¢•
One student having flnisl1ed 1ho story
, the mlsBhrnary.
Again I eay:
ns he hnd been taught it added nL the botur eyes and look on the accessitom, "Teacher, ple!rne would you not seo
-Atrlca, with 170,000,000; Jndlo.
next page?'' The teacher looked at the
China,
402,680,000; Korea, : "'next pase" which read as !ollows: "I
Japan. 46,534,879; Pblllpploo
fear that the Jlttle ship sink.
What a hap100,000; South America, 41,183,·
piness It Is! God help It, be<:3nse lhe ant
:o, J2.5i0.195: Persia, 9,000,000:
wa1k ,·.ery hard. Just the mind blew slow
la, G.000,000; Afghanistan,
4.·
the lcar tc:- tho shore. Tho aot ,·rn• g'lad.
rnd Thlbot, tbe closed lanflB
and the ant craw1ed out upon the shore.
o:se borders some missionaries
A bunter ca.me along the roacl with his
ired. Docs not your heart al•
gun, and he slop1,ed here, and be look up
with yearolng for U1ese greaL
Into the tree. He saw the dove In the
~ han-cste<l to tut the ,.r,.1.istcr·s
tree. H& was smiling wtth i;ladncf's.
He
raised up hi~ gun 10 shoot the do,·e. "There
~ti Y<•ar.; '.J:O in all thP Pastlll
ls no doubt to lake it,' said the hunter.
~ were I.mt a thousand convorta.
And he took n1m at the dove, DM the
·c or mission s1a1lons. At tho
dove shot? No, lhe dO\·e WR~ not so.
of this conlury therf! were :io.- .Just then tho nnt look It and hit the
s. J8,G82 E't~rope:111ancJ Amert•
hunter's heel as strong ns he cun. The
1d women mlSfJlonaries and 79.·
bunter Hry startled and dropJJCrl hl-1 gun.
workers:
1,660,729 members,
The dove flew awi:iy. The ant hcl1> the
·lstlan community
(people un•
do,•e and the do,•e help the ant. What a
uence or Christian teaching) ot
stran.se story It ts! (To he conttnuat.1.)•'
1lso 20,458 schools with 1,051.·
As it was to 00 continued the teacher
•; 159 mission prcRSe,s;and nub•
turned another page 1n search of the conses; 902 l1ospltals, orpnanasen.
tinuation and r.ound the tollowlns;: .
>,schools ror blind, deaf, etc.
• "Sir! I will ndcJ some 8r.ntcnce between
pause nnd ask yoursclr
this
these sentences. Once an ant wns walk·
'How much or this work hae
Ing tor· his company. The nut was walkby the churches or Christ?"
Ing so much than bis shore, thcrorore be
w much, but how little or It
fell Into a pond. --ni.e pond was \'('ry wide
,ne by us! Yet we have made
and deep. The ant can't" get out from the
;, and more churches and a
nonJ and Lho nnt w:1s about dlc. 'Helf) me!
:eot. of members are now tak•
Help me, anyone!
l am a point or die.'
this grace than ever be!ore.
Just a dove wn.s slli.lns: on t110 l>rnnch o!
took up the work tardily, nnd
a tree. The dove heard it and saw the ant
slow to advance, we ought or
tn the ponrJ. The dove took very plt.y on
o be the most active and z.eal- the ant. Tho dove has 130 witness t.hat
atm to go back to Jerusalem
plucked a lea! from the tree and clroJ)ped
postollc In teaching and pr:1c- lt 1nto the pond. The leaf floated on the
shore to aml fro. The a'lt .showed 8tyle
1d with Christ as he looked
or thank and swong ruJ could ns, and the
the land nn'd said: "The harant crawled u1> on the leaf. Ob! ll look
ts plenteous, but the laborers
like a little ship!
The ship only one!
1y ye therefore the Lord of the
The ant only one! How r,l(y they are!
: he iend !orl.h laborers Into
'this llttle and Jllty shlp floated up nnd
' Go climb with the apostles
down.''
ill ot that mountain Hf Galilee
While the reader may be a bit nmused
te Master say: ';Go ye thoro•
at this style of English, yet there Is more
ke dlscJplcs of all the .u.&UD.ns. tn It than amusement.
It scr\·cs to Illus•
1em Into the name o( the
trate a.n important point, showing us the
and Holy Spirit teaching them
great value o( languai:;:e as a medium by_
111 tb1ng1t *whatswver
I have
which to con\'ey our thoughts.
Tbe young
you; and lo, I am with ypu
man whose exercise ts given al.lO\'e was one
unto the end of tbe worl~
..or the brightest students In the c!agi,, and.
g they tarried at Jerusalem \
his mother tongue would make a very dlt•
on ca.me>the word went nOJ
rerent Impression to that made by his cf.
rerusniem!
Surety ar persecd•
torts ln English.
A sk111ful 11sc or Jrm•
ecessary to get us to go tortll
,;:uai;e Is wilbtn the reach of all, and tho
peJ to all the nations!
Shalt
young espectall;· should be taught
its
w the later example o! apo•
value.
J. ll!. McCaleb.

ti1e dnrl<. r1n.th conducting- the enemtcs or
Christ to the nrrest.
Our Lord knew ,tho
lteat"t of ,Judas. as he know the heart or
the> honc:.t. yet lnexr.crlenced Pe-ter, wh::,
was soon to clcny him thrice.
He lHLd
lrnown -ludas, .is he knows every discipl~
u;-clay. during the tbre-0 yoo..rs ln which ho
sought to win him t.o a t.ruo life. He knew
Jucias wns n thf(>t while playing the part
of treasurer or ~he com1n.rny. Oo a previous
Oc<'asiOn. wnen Peter hn.d acknowledged
Jc!-tuS a.'f the Cbrl.:.t, r.>ur Lord said,. "Haw:
11ot I chosnn yon lwelve, nnd one or you 13
a devlJ?"'
The i;:rcu.t deep or Judas' hy1>0crlsy wa!i
Her uucove1cd to the sonrchln,; scrutiny
or Ill~ )laster.
And vet our Lord 5ihowcd
the sa111c klndr.ess to him which lie had
showo to thr, other disciples.
How SU•
1,remcly :;elfish and immO\'ably obdur:1te!
One wouiJ ha\'e exf)ectcll a heart. or stone
Le nwlt. at. the rf>CCJ)tiOn of his Masl..E'r's
ldnclnc..•th>.'llut l11unoved, he ko)lt his pttr•
11osc.. •r~ho fJnancial reward or hln crime
,l!rcw !urger as the time of receiving it
drew ueat. \\11th all thP warnings o! his
)!aster co11c<'rn:ug the crod of' his dupllclty,
J.p rC(•eh:(•d this last ser\'lce unmoved, a:J
t!1ough It. weN! an honor that he hast mer•
He(.)..
What nmst ha \·e bocn Lhe ff.'('llngs of our
Snv!or a.q ho washed those erring fl'et!
I\ nowlnc n.11things that sh('luld soon be-rail
himself. an(.) knowing: by what hand 1he
1,urJl03C or God WM !.o bo! accomplished, be
was only con.-:er11e(.)
with th(' thought of the
l~trayl!f'S dflOm. WIU1 no res<"nl.trient, bul
the coml)11sslon or God, he washed tho-J~
feet. ASJ a servant, he compl~t.oo the task
l:E>ha.d umlcrtnken, while the 1>llYof heaven
m~t thd obduracy or hell.
Jl"'SUfJ llatl
taught b.ls d!SCIJ>les 01at it
,my ma11 would be great he s:bould be
serva.11t o{ nll, and now be iJlustrated bis
tieatneff.j, bY stooping to the lowest Servtco.
'fhe Kini/ ot kings b~cd nt the feet or a
~Inner, wJ1osP.crime w·as to distinguish hlru
tor all tlml' above the clllet ot slnn.ers,
:1nd In thnt atUtude Jesus sealed ,t:o blmsett

tile Utle or servant

which prophecy bad

~lven hJm. The prc,ce-pts Or patleiice, love
and Pity, which he hn.d givP..11.found their
ldghest, u,elr most dlstingul!lhed
reaUza.tlob in this servlce ot Christ to Judas. He
kt\d ~id to them, ..rr thine en~ru)' hunger,
t~d him." "Lo\'e your enemicf, bless tbem
, hat cursa y0u. do SoC<t
lo I h~m that hate •
you."
He "'took this.: In.st opportunity
to··
t1-xem1>llrytl1('-SC lortlcs.t prooe-pts lhal wore,
ever gt ven to men:
We. hav~ alread_v sc>~ll fhe fAtlure or
Chrlst'H ~¢i"vlce to movr. th.I) h~art ot .ftldas
lo repentance, and tht: abandonment or his
11urpose. DoubUC$S the effect wa.-, to hard•
en his hearL GOd has so CO:t!}tituted our
moral nat.ure that r~lsting
th~ !Jetter impulses, and yleldhu; t.o the baser, hnrdene
tho bear'.t. Judns WM not an exce1>tlon to
that universal lnw. ~o\II thr. servlce of our
I.A>rd,whJch must hn\'e touched nnd sll:1.med
the 01her disciples, was only a savor or
c!eath unto deat.h to this long practiced
hypocrite.
More strongly yet was ho sot
on his purpose, and. now ilnstened to Its
aecompllshmeot.
For Satan enterod Into
hlm, a little later. and he deJ)arted forever
from the la'lt semblauce even or frllowshlp
with the· other disciples anJ the Master.
That scene o! our Lo!"d washing Judas•
feet Is oe4ng constantly re-t"nacted 1n Uie
lives and expcrlencf's of m~n to·day. God
ls graciously ca.ring tor m:1ltltudC!:l, mln1-J:tcrJngto tlleru l,r !1h1 [lrovldcnce, 3.nd In
the person of bis Jowly servant!..
Their
lives are made Po$Slblc, and e\•en crowded
with tender mercies directly from the hand
Of Gpd :tnd his Innumerable ager:cles. UiJ
lrnows and undurst1tn1ls their persb;t.cnt en•
n,Jty, lhP.fr settled hosLillty to his holy
low, his g\ivcrnment
nnd chnractCr, and
rot endures with much long suffering th :ir
1>10tttni; inlquit)' n.i;;a!nst him. They con•
1Jnue In dlsobf'dltnce,
not knowing
that
lhl" goodness o: God Is designed fo lead
them to rep~ntanoe. They have no fear o!
God before their race:,, but persist In their
e-vil course. despite the goodness and mercy
or God. 'they woula condemnand execute
.'hulas ror the betrayal of his Master, aCter
rC'Celvlt1:; his sen•lce. And yet they m·.drn
neither rf'>:lJ)Onscfor nor recognition or tho
un,;peakahle mercies of' God pro,•fd.--!d In
C!:irlst Jt?Sus. Before all such the dO?m er
.Judas rls~ up. He wru; not singul:ir in
rE>npfng cu; he sowed. The law that "As a
m!ln soweth, so o.leo shall he reap," fiw,ipt
Judas to hi.; own place. The same 13 yet
to be executed uvon every soul that re-•
c,·lvcs God's goodness nnd spurns his grace.

BECAUSE HE WOULDN'T

DRINK.

An AssoclD.ted Pr1.•1w.
dispatch says thnt
"his refussl to buy or drink liquor In the
J)errorma.nce ot hie duty u n mem!>cr or
the Springfield (Mnfls.) Pol!ce Departm('nt
cost John F. Donoghue his position."
The
Chief of Pollce, ft n11pears, In order to ob•
taln cvld~ncc against ~rtntn saloon-keep•
C'r'S l)IISP~t of selllm; In \'IO]Bllon or the
Jaw, ordered certain mcmber.'3 o[ the rlP~
11:1.rtmE:nt,nmoni,: them Donoghu(', Lo put
en "plain clotlies" nnd do the rounds or
Illicit J>lnces, buying drink& and comrnmlng
them." Donoghue asked to be excused on
the 1,round o[ eoosclcntlous scruplt'S.
He
W3.8 Informed by tho Cblef that "this Is
Pollcc work Jl.lst as much as patrollln,; rour
l•etll," to which Donoghue retllied:
"I n.ever drank n <lror, or liquor in tny
1
1re, nnd I"m not going to begin now."
Wherear.on
U1e Chier demandP.d hl'l
rcsl,;natlon.
Dono~h11(' wrot.e It out an•I
handed ii to him \\.·lthout n word.
This pollc.r o! the Chier ot Police reminds
me or what Is written In, Romans lit. S:
..Lu us do e\·ll thnt good may ;ome.''
What. ask a tempcranc•J man to break hla
pledge nn.d pose as n drunkard In order to
J'et C\"ldence against n nimseller!
Suppose
1:1nl Donoglu:e bad obeyed the orders or his
cbler. and thereby hod acquired an appotltc tor strong drink, would he baV!! been
lrnpt In t.bo police frrco?
The very mn.a
who ordert>d him to ratronize the plooc1.
nnd who would ha\·e bE>enresponsible ror
!ifs becoming a drunkard, would b-ave In•
slslcd upon discharging blrn-yt"s,
tor U1tl •
l'<'Sult of obeying orders.
Tbe munlolJ)aJ
anthorltles of Spring0°cld should dlschargo
Uielr Chier or Ponce, and put hone.st Jobn
P. Donoghue Jn ~la place.
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) i;lth, belonged'morc'i)arlicuJarly
to Christ'!:;
are ralth(ul to ",\'.bat ls w,rlttcn."
All the
lhJhetl In every nook n.m1 co·rner of North•
ture referenoos, our printers wm follow
apost.les--such as the ''word of wlsdom"brethren nnd trlencls showed me mur:h
l"nst. Texn..s. .A plan or cO-operaUon o[
a tun and com1,leLe ·tnsplratlou
guiding
their "copy," but s,,lcaae dq pot blame dur
I-:lndneas, for which 1 nlJl thnnldul indeed.
church'es and brethren Is on root to keep
Into all truth.-nod
th8 lnworklngs ot I)OW·
printers unJess you Are positive the· fault ..,
tine or two more In tho fteld next yeor,
I will, ·tho Lord willing. }lrcacb tor the
era-the powE!r to Impart spiritual sltts to
Let us press this mnttor, brethren. Tha WM theirs.
o~hers, as we have learned Peter and John
church In tilts city (Fnlrmont)
nnd at mlswork
can
b<"
done
through
the
church,
did in Samarla (Acts ,,m. u. 15). As none
sion, points round about for the next few
\Ve have revised niid enla!"§:ed our '"Re,.
_without. any additional ,..crganlzatlon.
In
but the aposllcs had power to impart this
months. Tlic church here will support me
newam Offers.'' Read them In anoth-er ool!.his way we can prove our fa.Ith ,b;l· our
endowment. or the Spirit upou other dis•
while I labor at mlsslou points.
Seve·ral
works.
•
ufnn. It wtll l){: to your Interest and profit
weeks ngo, when the brothrcn first want.ed
clples, It is clearly evident thnt whon tho
Hnvo you nollced how thost> "old war
to take advnnt.Ago or these books t'lia.t we
Inst apostle died, the power to por!orm
to e01I,Joy me for tbls work, l declined to
. ,r!:!cs" are doing things tn Virginia'{
\Ve
rnlrnclcs necesMrlly ceased to be conferred
take it, llij I dlcl not want to J>rcnch only on
otter. Ill conti'ectlon with renewals.
i~any
neccl such Dl:en ns Bros. De\'ore. Moore_
Lord's dnys this winter, on nccount or
upon any pcr2:100: and when n.11tho discior ou.r readers have a ha.bit ot ordering a 1
Bunner
and
others
In
En.st
Texas.
throat lrouhle; hut t bavc reconsidered tho
ples died who had received the power to
i say A.-nen to whnt Bro. Zachery says
different book every year, o.nd ln this way
work mirae:I$1 n.t the bands or tho fll)Ostles.
matter. nnd will labor ror them for n while.
about nro. Wlnfrcc'P work nmong the Jews
they are accumulaUng: a library at a fraoIbey or course ccasetl to be performed.
I hope nnd Jlray lhat we will lJe able to acor New York.
t
will urgo tt upon t.ho
1.!0mpllsh
much
good
in
the
nnme
or·
the
But that these gl(t.., or the Spl.rit, to work
llon or tho 008t If they bo11ght the books
brethren where I preach to help ln Uila
world's llcdecmer.
miracles, ,vas to cease and did cease to
t:epa.r-ately.
work, and agree to do something
myself.
exist, is evident from nnotber \'iCWJ)Olnt. • J,,'"'nlrmo11I,W. V,L. Oct. 5.
Shnll
wo
pass
this:
mtLltor
by
unnoticed?
When our 1.-orct...
and Savior "nsconcled
TO OlllUSTIAN
TOUJll8TS.
L·ot us hear Crom you, brethren, on tho
upon high, he led captivity
,captive ancl
IT NEVER FAILED.
i.ubJoct. l:lro. Wlnfrf>e ts "n. good man, and
A great runny tourists come to Southern
gn,·e girts unto mcri." How did Jesus gin
And up tho En~l nnoU1er clny
worlhy of our support In this work. I sht\1I . Californl2. ovl'ry 'winter.
Some ot these 1
these gifts unto men,_and what wore the)
try to IHl\'E- nn offering tor this mission by
Shnll chnso the bitter dnrk n.wny;
when given?
By the one Spirit ho oreare .,loyn.l ChrlsUans, who, ·when tboy ~t
December 1. A !lttlo help from mnny
What
thou~h Ollr eyes with tCRl'S bo wet,
I>0.rcdsome men to bo "apostles; and som·".
liere, do not know where to find a true
brethren will amount to much. All can do
prophets; and some, e,•ansellsts; nnd som,·
The sunriRC nc,·er fallect us yet..
church .-'\\-Ith whom to WorshlJ). Fnr· the
wrnelhlng
for this work It we wlll. Let
pastors and teachers."
And what wen·
'Tlle blush or tlawu mnr yet restore
11s
h<'IJ)
t.ho
Lord's
kinsmen
n.rter
tb-e
nCffh.
benPfit
or such Christians I wish to say
these tor?
··For· the J>crfecUng ot th<•
I hB\'C always hnd the kindest or feeling
Our lli;:ht nnd hope nnd Joy once more.
that they may find tr11e, loyai church~
~alnts, for I.be work or the ministry,
fol'
ror
tho
Jew.
A.
S.
Rey-yrolds.
Sad soul, toke "comfort, nor ro~got
the edlfylng or the body or Chris(."
And
tH the following places:
Mt. Vernon, Tex .. SP.Jlt..30.
how long were the2:1eslits to continue?
The $Unrl1.c no\'cr tallerl us yet.
Los Angcloo, 211~ Manitou AYenue: Lons.
"TJII we all como In tbe unity o[ tlrn rnltli
-Colla
Thnxter.
CHRISTIANS, READ THIS.
Hoacb. In Oddtellows' Hall. or call on J.B.
nu{I or the knowledge or the Son of God.
Ellmore, 132 Chestnut Ave. Santa Ana.
unto a perfect man [perreet clmrch]. un~o
Denr brethren, to whom lhls may be pre•
WHEAT _AND CHAFF.
the measure or the stature of the fullness
~entC'd: I make nn npI>ea.l. through Bro.
~orncr or W~lnut and West Streets; River•
Ha\'log f)n!:!f:.C<i
the mIt·.111m:tlr,1uinox, the
of Christ;
that wo be no more children.
G. Onllns Smith, for l\ld to holtl a meeting
~Jde,
corner or Eleventh and LinnStreets.
dny~ a:-e shorter than t.hl' nls.hts, and thr,
lossed to and fro, and carried about with
In the Courthouse at Chnrlf"ston. Mo. There
Any further
ln(ormaUon conoernlngithe
rlnys wlll continue. to grow f·hort.cr· until
e\'ery wind of doctrine" (E1>h. 1v. ll·H).
arc n tew society mcmhns ht this town.
<·hurchei of Southern Callfornln. may be
fh(>y ri:ad1 l.lu-. Wint.er l:Olstic(', 1t:al thi~
Paul further Hnys, when ~pcaltlug to thr
They do not mOC't f'or worship.
I reel the
r~mhtdR
us
lhal
vi;-ry
m:rny
ltr
lhl:'
J'•COJ)le
Corinthian
lJrcthrcn. thnt "wbolhcr
tiler.:·
nC<'cl or preat'hlng.
My daughte1· being
·1:a<I by addr<"sslng M. Sande-rs, 148 N'brtb
oi earth hnvc- pa~scrl O\'er lh(' meridian or
be prophecies. thoy shall fail;
whether
:1 bscn l, I have hrol.:cn Lh~ loaf alcne.
I
Hancock Street, Los Angeles, Cnl.; C. D.
life and arc ha~tenin.1' on townrd tho cohl
there be tongues [supernatural
tongues].
;im o,•er 83 years old. nnrl have been n. l'orklns . .173 F:ast ijll:lb, at Riverside, C&I., •
wlnt(>r of dc-ath.
they sbnll cease; whether there be know!,
member o( tho ('hurch for more than. se,·and C. C. Condra, 1318 East Second•'Street,
edge [supernatural
knowledge].
It shall
~rtty y('ars.
I lm.,·c prayed and grieved
Notwith:,.,uuulinf: the S3xlor :".nd his aposvnnlsh away'' (1 Cor. xiii. 8).
Snnt.n A.na, Cat.
G. W. Rfggs.
over the condition or this place. It ts my
tles ohfln wnrn 111 n~:tiust th~ ~cC'king or
Referring to tho spiritual gifti=:. Dr. Mc
heart's desire to make this effort to csLos Angeles,, September 29.
lrnowledg<' of lht! uns.__~n world, except • lnbthd1 primitive,, Cbrlsllnnlty
Knigbt renders nnd comments as Collow'i:
at this pince.
!brOtl~h tho Blhlc-, p~o,,lc WIii consnrt e\\'JI
"But, whether thore be teachings by lnIlrf'thren. wlll you helrI? Prny for mC'.
Vltioniont.
Aln:~0.-Tbls
ceruneo
Kplrallon, they A:hall be abolished In thr> ~ S)Jirits anti dc-mons and think thc-y rccci,·e
Mrs. R. J. Hanes.
that C have been personally acquainted wtth
tilr('e;t lntolllg-.Jncc (rom their
dcI>a.rte•I
church; or forclsn languages, thoy shall
I
hnve
written
Sister
Hn.nos
that,
tbe
Bro.
F.
P.
Fonner
for
over
two
7ea.rs.
He
Cricuds. Uut at the closing- llJ> or the a.po:;cease a[ter the gospel has been preached
l4ord willing, my broUIcr nnd I. will lie nt
tollc :igc, thu Lvrd wiUulr<"w mlrnclC'S, awl
to all nations: or the inspired knowlcdi;rI1rcachcd for tho llttlo Church of Christ
f)\'Cl'Y Slll)PO~etl miracle done tlnco tha: is
Charleston, ready to bcgh1 the siege on
ot the ancient revcla.llons, It shall be abolIn Cullman, Ah1., nbout eighteen months.
10 he nccre,llt('(I lO thr other II:irty, to the
ished, when the church bas attained its mn•
Monday night nfler the first Sunday ·1n He Is a man nt good charac(er, and has
lure state."
So It Is here clearly slot,.C'cl ath·ersary nnd his ag<'nts.
Kon•n,bcr.
\Ve
hn\'e
tho
I,rom!sc
ot
nothboon diligent In preaching tho \Vord exIi \\'l' arn tc, rreei\'C ilitc-llltiC'DM outside
that these girts should have an end; and
ing hui a homo wllh Sister Hanes' daughof th~ r1:,·hH) llH'(lillm,
is It not a· lit.Uc
copt ~hen sick. H<>Is now recovering trom
we have learned just how ancl when they
~trauge lhnt LaJ:an1-s, :t!t('r h~lng rnisc<l
ter. ThlR Is purely a mission I>olnt, nnrl
n ~vere spell ot !ilckness.
fltd end. Pnul, In the twelfth clrnl)tcr of
frnm the (lend, dl~l not glvo till nt lon8t R· we should be pleu.iHHl·to hnvo the followJ. Corinthians, In snca)dng to the broth•
M. M. Wallace. Elder.
~,w.dow of fL mc.;sar·" from the othc,,r world ·t i::hlp of those who aro lntcrm•ted in such
ren or these splrllual gifts, says, "but coveI
l\ty afldross Is ~gnntown,
\V. Va.
A ;i.·oung-wom:rn nut in Phlll1>pl who was:
earnestly the beSt Sl[ts: y~t I show unto
work.
Remember, wo nro going to hold
pos.;f"sscd or an e,·il ~Jlirll undertook to
you a more excellent way."
In the thirSomo oC your COrTCsl)')ndents are fnQurrtng
lhc
meeting
whether
you
respond
to
this
nssh,t tho n.1,os·tlc-s,sayln~: "Thc-!fc are th~
teenth cbai>ter he shows the superiority
of
nbout the devil. Tho Acme Publlsn!ng Co.,
sen-ants of t.1:,, most hi::;:h God who show
love over these glttS, and then concluder.
aI•I>eal or noL But It will ~ at a great
ot thls....ploce, soils a book for 25 cen!JJ
nnlo u~ tho way of sah·nt!on."
But. Pa1,1l S.'\<::rlflce to ·us unlP-:sa wo get somo help.
!,he chapter by showing them the "moro exthat tells all about him.
rlitln'l nuctl her hdp, and commnn1.l~d the
cellent way" In the following words; "Aud
H
you
a.re
tnily
missionary
In
spirit
then
Lawrence W. Sobtt ..1
e:vil
spirit.
to
oomc
01:t
or
her
(Act.H
xv).
now abideth faith, hope, love, these three:
Morgantown, W. Va.
manl(cst It b)• 1:endlng a contribution
for
lmt the sreatC})t of these ls love."
Every
---:-,
Poi·
many
motHhs
my
pc>n
ha.i,;
hcen
alBible student knows that the word ''Cnlth"
tll('I support of thls meeting.
I am perflllO, W,\RLIOK
CUi\.I,t.ZN'GES T.ID: DI<Jll881\'ZS.
most sih-,n;, but m)' to11~110 and lira.In have
In this connection stnnds for tho gospel:
i;onnlly ncqlrnlnted with Sister Hanes. and
hecu acthc.
I am sU!I prcs~lllf:'. the dh•lne
so, literally
now, "nbldeth or renmlnclh
I want to say n..men:to Bro. Joe S. We.rknow
her
to
be
a
faithful
disciple
of
tho
ck.irr.!-. of tho GosI><'l an1I IIrf'!-i·!dnb t!i<nt
the sospel, hope antl lo,•e, these three:
ilck's challengo to .th, Courter editor and
harr!
Tii" rwo d!,·in<:' feature, . .1!"1 I have
Lord.
but the greatest of these .is love."
Then.
E,•ancelist Sco,,IJle In the Gospel Guido for
since those alone remain, spJrttual gltLs . ~en UIcm fQr .\ q113rfPr of a cC'n~ur_v,are:
Scud either to Mrs. R. J. Hane$, CharlesFirst. to cct t.11e churd,..,~, :i.11Lhc churches:
September.
Now let them bring on thelr
have ceased lo exist.
ton, Mo., or to thn writer,
the tncmhrr~, r>\'"f'Y nrnilahlc
mcmb<>r of
dIampfo11s .• r. B. Briney. Clark Braden, W.
Miracles, as wo learner! in previous nr,
G. Dallas Smltb, Dardwell, l<y.
.;very
r.ong:-~gn:ion.
1,1
meet
upon
lhe
nr~t
.J.
rros~
W.
K. Homan. T. P. Haloy, B. B.
ticlcs, were not wrought to convert men
day of every wcolc ancl then wor!-ihlp I1rcTyler. F. 1\1.Rn.Ins or any other dlgreselvn
i:ind women or to heal the body ror the
dsely n~ rhr B110k clirects. TIils will sav1~
THE CONDENSER.'
debater In Amorlca or Europe.
Lct them
body's sake, bnt for the confl.rmatlon of
[h~ c-hnrcll.
Sc,·omJ. s1111JlOl'I. nud xt"IHl tbe
bring the stroogcst man that they have
Lhe word.
Therefore these miracles con·
We will give the amounts Indiprc, 1..chcrs Into 1he fic!ll where tho Lord IIut
nnywhE-Tc. and let us have a full discussion
tlnued In the church, while it was In Hs
cated by our names, each month, as or our dlfTercnc,ee for the sole purl)09o ot
them. Sl'C lhnt ,:nry ahl!"--hodic-d and honiufanlile
st.ate, to confirm
the truth
long as we are able, for the purpose
eliciting dl\'lne tn1th.
eSl•heartC'd Im•:.c·hl"r ;:::or•:;: to lh" world :tn.(I
preached by the aI>ostles and prophets. But
stays thrr(l
31'1!
pr<':v·h!.i:-. 1he Gosp"'I.
or helping
In the
great
work
or
,; How sweet 'tw111 be at evenlng,
when God's revelation was made compteto
Prc'..H'h It pul lid~- :md from JiouS<-to hons(',
ancl revelation ceased, Ute miracks wrought
preaching
Christ
In South
Africa.
It you and J can sa.y,
nnd this wlll !"f\.\'') ihl' worlcl-tho~c> who
to confirm the word ceased also, ns Paul
'Good Shopberd, we've been seeking
Who will join us In this effort?
dcslrc to he- savell
:mid they would. "H the word spoken hy
The sheep that W('Ot astray;
Jesse P. and Mrs. Sowell ............
$2 00
'\Vlthin llto last tr-n months I ha\.'c s~t
Heart-sore and faint wltb hunger
angels was stcndrnat, and e,•ery transgrcsF. L. R'..: ...........................
1 00
In order thrco new conf:rei:;:ttloni, and la•
,vc beard them making moan,
ijlon and dlsobedlonco received a juet re-·
bored In 111:rnyr\csW.llt<" fields h<"c;ldethe-!;C?. Mr•. ll. F. Molrett. Ohio .............
And, lo! we come at ntghtfatl
conwense or rewnrd-how
shall wo escape.
1 00
frnc. it r-?-qulrc-s !-:tronJ,: faith to work In
Briuging
U1("m salely home.'"
tf we neglect so s;rcat salvat!oa, which al
Claude F. Witty, Iowa..............
1. 00
this ficlc1, for the world fs in,llfTC'r('nt and
tho first be1;~n to be spoken by the Lord.
Amen!
J. W. Atkisson.
P. F:. McMurty, Indiana ............
1 00 .
t.he church Is d1sob('(1ir-nt and Lho prcach1?r
St. Louis. Mo.
and was confirmed unto us by them wbo
~u; \'cry lltlle
cnnhl~· rc\\•·n.rcl. hut. IL1• J. Woodhead and wlfo, AUllrall& ... I 00
heard hlrn; God also bearing them witness,
trusts t.h<' !=in,·lor aml toil~ on.
Harvey S. Nelson. Kentucky ........
1 00
both wJth $lgns and wonders nnd divers
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
A. Ellmore.
mlrncles and gifts or the Holy Ghost, nc•
.J. \V. Ellls, Iowa (one year)......
. . . 1 00
WAON'Ell-P'O.Tfl(ORI,
cording to bis own will?"
(Heb. 11. 2-1I.)
[,. C. Fox. Iowa (bal. 1905) . : ........
1 00 A ~h•t.er, Texas ......................
$ l 00
EAST TEXAS NOTES.
Al some tuturo Ume, It I can find tho
Sarah Smith, Illinois ................
1 00 A brother ...........................
10 00
time to do it. I will write one more article
I :im now nt home 1 wnitlng on n sic.k
A. J. Rhodes, Mo ...................
1 00
s. a. cAssrus.
along this line, on Jomes v. H, 15.
d:iught<>r. She- has typhoicl f(",·cr. r, ask
•D. F. Rhodes, Miosourl ..............
1 00 A brother ...........................
10 00
the pra.y<'rs of all u,e r<>aden-:of the J..,.. S. B. Smock, Ia .....................
I received, a few weeks aso, $1 rrom
1 00
J'AlCD a. utL
faithful
Sisler Cunningham, Mannington,
and \V. In our aflllclion.
Mrs. Lnura L. Lee, Kan ............
- 1 00
A slst.cr, 1'cx........................
1 00
W. Va., and $1 from Bro. Cla)• McAllister,
Bro. Ray's mcel.lngs, at Blorl~••U .. close<l
Church at.Center Point, Iowa .........
4 00
0. D. RAKCOCK.
Fairmount,
W. Va.; 50 cents from Bro.
fast Lord 1 1; dny. FiYC• were bnpUzed, 'and
Amos Hoffman, Mt. Nebo, W. Va.; 50 coots
A brother ....................
: ......
15 00
much ;ood done. He bP,i;lns a moeting a.t.
Ha.vC' you noticed how the number of
fronl Sister Lois Holl, and 50 cents from
Monticello next Lord's day_
•·· P. ros~~
;,
hcl1>crs to the South African Mhislon work
"A Sister," both or Joetown, ,v. Vu.
I
I learn that T. Vl. Phlllll>~
ha!i ju•t.
A sfst.e-r, ·rex ........
_..........
_....
2 00
Is Increasing?
Look over the list in thla
lbnnk the donO"l"s from th.e depth ot ID)'
<.:Iosed:\•m(!'(!tlng ett )It. Pleasant, wlf:'1 se\rDA1no S:AUNDr.ttS (BKITlSH
OOLlnUltA)
heart tor their offerings ot love. May God
is.sue. Are you one ot them?
-cral addlt!ons.
A brother ...........................
20 00
bless, protect, sa,:o o.nd keep you all, Is
I am· J)leascd lo rearl in this weck"s issuo
my earnest and sincero prayer,
we =111~11,
pul>llllb ltema making
.JA8, JI, Xort01'.
of L.-W. or !Jro. JMslo P. S<woll's ImprovercLlborty Church. Todd County. Ky..
2 00
ment 111 hr.:.HI!. Bro. S. Is n gocid mani_ corrrct.lons in some writer's prh'ious
I ha,;e just closed n meeting at the Wiland splc-n1Hd preacher.
'fhc churches In
pClrt or Item. Io justice to our prlnte"rs, wo
J. R. LEROUET (BRITI8R
OUlA..."iA).
son school-house. In Ta)•1or County, W. Va,
Texas should keep him In South Texas.
want to say that it Is not ortcn·that thes~
A
brother
....
.'
...............
,
......
10
00
Ono lady, nearly seventy years old, wns
whcro he can bulld up the enuse ns • well
Corrections are the ta.ult ot tho printers,
on10 Rl\'U
lU88ION.
baptized, and much good done other"=lse,
as bull'rl up ln h<'n.lth.
and quite frequently It Is the case that the
I think.
Bros. HH)yards and Dro~•n aro
A brother ...........................
10 00
Some o~ the brethren In this section are
the bishops who feed the lltUe flock at.
original article was not cnretully ·written.
standlog by us In the work.
\Ve h.ope to
LEA.DEB FtJl\"'D. .
that place on the I,ure word ot God. They
be able to sco the cause or Cbrtst est.abIf tho brethr,,n :,r,, exact In giving ScripA sister, Tex .•......................
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ml'i-cy cndurclh forC',·er:·
"To him who
t.11\'tdcd tho !K'A In JJD.rts: fol' hie mercy en-.
durelh forever."
"fl11t overthrew Plu\rauh
.~nd hlH host In IIH) fled $i;-a: Cor hll\ mercy
c.ridureth for.!,·er:·
h I~ easy to see that
wh:tt WAA mer(')' townrds Israel w.01 wrath
u;war1ls I h<" en~mlt1J of Israel
nnd or
l~rac-1'11 God.
Ho "t:1low great ldnAk: ror
t.is more:: e-1Hlnrcth foro"er.''
1111l lhc
m(•rcy wnfl: 1101 Khowu to tboge who wt•re
t-ln.ln. C:od·s mercy endures rort'''<"r lOwanls th~<" who tovo and tr)' to sen·-!
h irn: b111 h(' sooner or later <':<('rts hL5
w1a1h townr•I~ tlior-r wt1q dr:, not lO\'C him
uiul who Oj)IIC~Ctheir own wllh4 IO hlR will.
'"Ht:1 m,..r,.y f'ntlurNII
rorc,·cr
towards
lsra1?-I.'' It \!S I he 1;rh•11e;:;<"
or C'\'f'ry one
nf us to 1,e nmon..: hlM fBrael. It was n Joy~
fnl thnr, :rnri lhc 11<•oplc,i.hont,..ll with a
~f'Pat Kho11t, \\'ht•n thf'I}' saw thC' llrMt flton~
IHII Into Lhelr J>laces.
It. But Llu~rc.-wer,.. l'flm~ old m('n :'\mon;;
Llirso i,t..>01,lcwho )'Cl remcmberNI the for•
u,er homul, now so Ultc•rly ruined, :\IHI they
Raw thttl Ir wn.f.Jgoln:.; to be lmpo11Hlblc to
make this now c1nl' what th(' old lu~tl bten.
\\°('
can hudly
wondt'r t?\at lhcy shed
tears or gadnes~ a..~W<'l1 as of Joy. 'fheir
t•mctlons wr-re <"nn11lctlng. They were no:
i-orry. bul were ~hul thnL tht' llou~c wa~
tr: l,c rj'l,hulll, cveu though ll W,'\'\ not I.O
hf- equnl lo the iorm<'r: hut they Nmld bu.
oompaM fl,o J>OSSlhlC'
house wllh lhlll de•
~1rcy~I.
Othf'rs, how(',·cr, the younger
l•l·o11lc, w<-ro 011trmlstk. and th.-.y ,•ould not
lh:nk of thr former hou~c. ro the)' Jookct!
ouly on thf' hrlghl ,ihl(', and thoull"d ror

AND

THE

WA\'.

O<m>oER io, i905.

tc bul1d a house unlo our Ood."' They
wuntcd !telp, to be sure: but the)' would
not ncccJH It when It en.mo from such a.

Get Rid .

ot Scret'tulci.

source. Ir those "~Mmles"' really waotcd

tc h<'IJ) in the rcbuildlog t.hey were at llb·
Bm>cbeo,
erup.'1ooa,lnbm.m.atiom, IOrei
erty 10 do ::,,g did soo1e or lbose in Persll\
Dellof LbeeyelJd.l arid ean. dleeuel ot tbi
I. Oc1. 1. Dutel aed BellhU.ur.
Du. "• n..ao.
vnd lJabylon. "'no made presents to Ul-,
booes. rickets. dy,peptla, ca.tart~ waaU.O.,;
!ltadJ lb♦ ebaptcr.
are onl1 eome or tbe troubles It cauee1. .
II, OcL a. Danlel In lb♦ Lio••• l)ezi,.
Du, vi.
J1Jws ns they were starling OUl on t.belr
10-d. Study lh otiapter.
It 11, a very acu,o o-,11, makinc baTooot
Jcmrncy
with
tJic1
11ur110.sc
of
rc-csta.bii'sblU&
111. Oot. u.. neturnl11r rrom OapU,ltJ. :l-:1nl, l•ll,
tbe wbole ayakm.
IV. Oct, tt. R♦bulldlnr the T1mpl1. Eua IU, II tO
lhe trnl' wort1hl1.• of tho true God. Bui
h·. ,. 8tadJ m. 1 to 1,-. 1.
lhNln J>eople J>rO})()S(!dnot !Imply
to glYo
Spirit.
ZMh,
th~lr mon.!y or their bc11>, tbey wanletl
,, 1. so;be~I"~••:;',
~~ ~":pie. E,:&radical.es It, curea all ltl manltest.atloni.
to rorne In and have a 1mrt In tbo m:tnand butlda up the wbolo'"'IJ'ltem.
n~<'mrnt of tho worshil>. They would n:t.vn
\"11. No;ll~~ii,t.'"J,!3;~~~ft
::~~11.1uhm.
x,u
Accopt. no 1ub1tltut.e.
,,nnlc<I to B('t up Idols or other altars tll
\'Ill,
?fo'f ••. Neheml1b'1 Pra,,r,
Neh.:I, 1-11.
th1• 1tn11)i.!, lo addition to those at whleb
IX. No:~:e. r!~o:::•s~«.~r~~:~8u 1n~!: .~::~:
Jt•h0\ 1 nh wa!t lo be wonJhlped. 'rhey coula
X, Dec. a. ~hhHnl&b Reballdt tb♦ Wall11 of ,lcru,
ulem.
!hb. n·. 1••·
tltUdJ tbecb1pt.er,
s;·y n.~ ~mP nro sayins to•diy:
•·we uo
XI. Dec. 10, JU11dlnr ■DO Ob417ln,: tho Law. Nc-h.
""lit. a--u. !Hud7 1he chapter.
all ,::0!1.~ to the same pince; why tbeu
,;hould we noL all \\'Orshlp Logetber nnJ
~ 11 o~~,-:.~:d~~Mlah,
M•l- 111.
n, lbta1ubonor lh• runo~• 005PEL ttVMNS,
c$aalllt7, llcOrudaD
&Cd llltbblo.l.
,-c:uw m~nlfyln~
our ditrcren~?"
Lel U'f
;( 111, 0eo:/t1.T~~.
th:,~~~~j~
~.~:
1nll~ a.ml Uilnk or the lblnss In wbtcn ~·o
XI\'.
Oee.11. ;_;;"';.;.';.;.'•---•
___
_
nl'e a.(:r<:~. n.nd d,J not leL UI stand ILJJarL
SZ.S per JOO. a1n1l• c,op1tt bJ mall, &c t.aira.
DUY OF You•
1>■ Al.1tll l)Jl
Lesson IV,-0<:tober Zi.
n.~nnt~onlots."
"We nil pray to enc same
THe BIOLOW & MAIN CO•• New York and Chlu1?
Jo,·lni: l''nt.hcr. and all a('lrnowle<lgo U1c
H,,,,~n.atJll4 St11np4.u nk!Ui!.tl Co ''IQFTW:d 1'1,1JWIP"«r1.''
HEBUILfJlNG
Tlll;; Tl:':MPLE.
J.orcl .r~w; nK our t\91Xl C rcoternal lite; ,
I E:.ru Ill. 10-h•. 5.)
wny ,houhl we not all go togHher?"
A
tllcad Ezrn. ChRl•leN v. l\nd vi, and flag•
,:rH\l man) pcoule are s.1.ylng such tbingq
1,:ut. l"h:tr•l"1"8 1. and It. Study 1-::zra 111.l•
to-,1:iy. Bnt Uu? ()rind1,Ic holds good to•
T~fJ!.~1~~ti:L~:.~~~·~~
h·. r,_)
clay a.~ In thn.L cider dny. \Ve must not
001es 111matter:, •IYlfl or print, blnlllng and
c.on111romhrc whnt we belle\'& t.o hP the
orran11tuHmLofwor<11and ntua1o. lLcootaJ01
W1Jrd.• •n4 mualc for worablpLDg u~mblle1
<:t>lden Trxt.-"The
,emplc of God Is
11uth or God tor th<- 'S."lltc of union wltb
blble acbool.1 and tbo bon1e.
It hH rudJ:
holy, wtaith 1en,1l1c)'C :uc·• (l Cor. lll. 17L
mea.t• or mu111cand 11a Rood c.la.n book.
oth<'rs. Wo must :i:1tanfl for the truth. no
Pa1cs: Per hundred", n<11prepaid, tJ0.0
o.ntter whut othcrt1 may thlnk or whn.t 1t
Y'erdozen n'II prepaid....
◄ .O
1. Tlrne.-1'hr
etllcl of C)'nlii 1,crmlttlnt~
A .. mplecoprprepa.ld
......
,◄
c.ost11.
lh<' return Wl\8 lstucd D. C. 6:lG. tl re•
Order ot
·I The r('fusal or lh•~ Jews 10 tLdmlt thesc
fltdr<HI al.)(Jttl one yenr to 1>ro1lare for the
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY.
r,ut,1ltte 1~-011tcto a. shart In Lhelr nett
Mnl~ration. 10 mB.ke lhe Ions journey, lO
or J. N. D. TOMSON, R~n,
Ark.
!:mom !\nc: ltd worship w~ tho Signal for
JOY.
IJ('ltlc at Jf>n1salcm and to gel 311 thio,::s In
Ull'lr opJ)o::1tng:Uie "'Ork.
tr they could
J:t Thr coufl!C'"t Wilk So gl"C';Jt thnt .Pll:!
rMt1llncss to lny tho fo1rndn.Llon or Otc t~111•
nnt hu,·o a 1n11·t, In it. they would l)revenL
llstonln~
,!ould 1101 rt15'1ti11guh1h ht:twccn
1,1,~. It was hcgun In l\tn)', 0. C. r,35,
it, n.s far all- possible. The)' dill everytblng
the sho11llng for Joy r1n1! the• w{'cplni;:: for
11, Plnct-.-Tha
foundation
of the S<•c:•
1hcy ro•1hl to prevent th(' 11mt:rcss of th'.)
s1rlncss. Thr 11:ts.1:t.(:"from th(' W<'epiu;.;
onel TPnlJlle was l:ild on tho site of t.ho
~·ork.
er ~orr.Jw to the slnut of joy h, but a
1-"lr:-11on ~1ount. ~lorla-h In Jeru.<1alem, tho
~- Th()' "hired counselor9 ngBlnst them'':
sihort sl"ll•
1l l:-1 mnn•clou:-- how f1Ulckly
..urrcd city of thf' Hehrcws. from th(' 1lay~ th(' clrnn~<' nm bo wronsht.
1:c•nrc-lu<.
• for ,i;omt' ground or nccusaUon
It 18 not lnor D:t,·ld onward.
ei;3lnst
them, sending awuy to Lhc Pf'r•
fr,.quent t.hat whll~ 11omc perM1111In an
..
1nn
r:wltal
alnrmin~ repor1s or the dan•
nK"-en1hl,r are laughlnr: nnd fairly shouting
r..,'(f'OStTORT.
~er lm1wndln~, Ir thesq J~l>lc wenl on
for joy, olhem arc eo1emn and trnrfu1.
Th~
"'hl' nr,;;l f'ame u11 trom Bab>•lou
"'Ith Lh~lr work.
This U1C)' carried on
iv.· 1. Dut \\'hllr lh~KC 11001,lc W('re, on
:rnd l'erSln hnd n 1lcOn\lc object i11 ,·low.
,1urlni;: all I.he days of CynH,., who hntl
J1ccl A\107 Chtrdi nd Schoof Bc,;s. Q""'Sud fo,,
lh<' wholt•, ~o Joyr.11. thr-rc WN('
thOs('
r\1111thoy wC"ttt .'\hcml. Its 11<'..complishmcnt
C.ul.111,11.Th• C. 8. B&LLCo
•• Rlll•boro,
O
r,h·t"n
the
nuthorlty
for the rebuilding.
It
nnmnrl them who wcrr JcalomJ. Ooubtlcs:i
~•Ith n will. ro thnt, In the course of n (cw
1 ---------------.as
po&sible
lo
bring
to
him
such
accusam<1.ny of thP neli;hhorl11,; tribe~ nnd peo•
months alLf'r tht'Y roa.ch~l Jen1salem Ule)'
1_
10115thal~ thou:;h he had nulhOriWtl U1t'
i•le.::. ht:trlng: what wns ,;oin~ on at Jen,~
htul so far c-lf'arf'd away "1hc n1bbisb rrom
rt•l,ulMinJ.:. he ordered tlle work to oe:ise.
t:i!;•m. hnd com,.. to ;(~ what w:.1 doln::..
thf' Ril(' of tho tcm1tlc 1hnt lhl'Y could NCI
S11 ll i:itop11eLIror nhout
slxtoon years. or
t111:i gel Rf'lllf'
ltlrn or th,.. kind of hons~
up I.he nltnr nnd bci;ln to otter the sac1·I•
yo.1r or Dtu·tus. the itm.•
WITH 800THINC,
IIALMY on.a.
In bo l1t1fll.
ThOK(' who WNc•
1t111ltlh1g- ·••ntil 1hr, :11•1·01141
O<•rt1. In the 1:u•venth mon1 h aClcr their
,c•c:;s.r,i.nr
f1t <:yrus.
\\'l'rf'
prln:lpally
L,N'llc.s,
togcth('r
with
~~~~-='r~~~
nrrh·nl lht•Y ~('l llll lb(' tlltnr.
Josbua nnd
for
WGICn&ed
Boot.
8ent.
fl-.
.&ddn■t
tn<'mb~r.t of lhC" trlb~ of Judah nnil Oen•
A promtneot, It not tho cblct reason. for
Y.rrnbb-abel wcrt' ruthm1lnstlc and emchmt
Jamin. th<" two trlh<-s which Mui longest
which some urge the taxation or all church
Jroden;. :met the JK'Ol>lc C'O-Ol)Crated wlln
h"'Cn ra111tr111to thl' worship at .lcrui:;.nond school property
ts that tbus tho
tllrm nobl~·. In th<' second ye.1.r they 1)(1-h·m. ,\Imo~, no on(' of tho tC"n tribes
Church or Romo can be modo to pay to.xea
s.:nn work on tht" house it;(Clr. the l)rlt•KtH
which w{"T'e ftr~l ('nrriNI away, hnd nny
on
Its
tmmell!lo
pro,ertlea
wblch now go
n1ul l,M'ile~ In pnrttcnlnr nrJ::;lng on llw
111~1Jl$ltlon lo return. c,·cn if they knew
free. Out It la a great mlt!itako to suppoee
\\Orkm('n :tnd gNlh1g th~ most. po~lhlo
ohont the- re-turn of !hesc pco1,1c. .ludah
that t.hc Church ot Romo cnJoys greater
work
0111.of lh('m.
<'IH'Otirnged IJ)' lh<'
'
nui
IJf'njamin wcr<' the l,Wu trUJf'" mos!.
exemption thno do the Proloatant church•
PrnpltN:; 1-lng~ni rmcl 1/.cdrnrlnh.
illlc:rc~lcd. afft..'r th,• r,e\'ileR. And they
cs. E,·en tn tho city or New York. where
l•arl their <'Ot-ml<":'4
lo Snmarla .--nd on the
INTROOOCTORt.
that Church ta strongest. It Is rar bebl.nd
('a.5t or the Jord:rn
.They ne,·er 411'1like
lfl. \\"hen lber bt>gn?, on the foundallons
tbe Protestant churches In the value of
lht>
.fl'W~
and
th('r
11H"(1
them
IMltl
tlrnn
II was wlU1 great r('Jok.lng. calling
toIts property. It 11 sa.Id that Ibo valuaUon
..By What Name• Should Followo111 or
r,·<'r.
now
thal
thry
wrrr
goln,;
10
r~.-e~•
1,:'t'lhf'r tho prlr~IS.. n.nd C5J)etlnlly u,c muP\ll by tllo Now York Cit)'.' n.ssea.sorsUPoD
Christ b,e Called?"
Jly Clarlt Br&d('n. 16
t,1hllsh
the
olil
onh•.r
or
thin;~.
Mlrlnn~ among them, ruHI mnl\h1g grcn1
po.gca ... •.. ; .....................
6 cent,
tho prol)crty which ls hold by churcbu
2. Thuy cnmc to Zt•rulJbabcl alltl to th•~
df'lll01l8trntions
or dtJIJ,:'hl. The 11rlcSll'l
"History ot BapUsm."
By John F. Howe.
and cborlttcs In t..bnt city exempt trom taxchief or 1hc faLhl"noi. aull propos:~I to Join
.............................
. 10 cents
put on tbtlr onlclo.l rolx':8. o.nd lhe Lcv1lC3,
alloo, amounts to $216,69'4,195. Of thl■
blowing tl"umpet.s, according 10 the former
lhMO In their worship, declarini;: th('m"The Drldct o,·er the Chasm.!' Oy N. T.
s.um the Roman Catboltce own a lltUe
Caton .......................
10 Cf\Dle
tORloms. They had all hOl cnou,gh of
i,;:.('h·eswllllns to hcl11 In the rearln,-; of the
moro than one-fourth, or $55,500,000. The
··crnipol Searchlight."
By W. D. ln~ram .•
n<•W houlile. l'her were not doing II be•
ldoln1ry. so that th<')' did noL set up. nor
properly bclooglng to tho ProtOIIII-Dl lrpl•
......••.•.••.•......•........
26 centa
1olcmte any Image. or l}lcture--anythini;
canso 1J1C\' were: frlcncl.:1 :tnrl 4ll'slrcd to
copnl Church la estimated to be worth
"BapUsm
for Remission
or Sins.''
By
honor Lhc God of lhc Jews. They wanted
acln1nNl to gl\'C an lmpre11lon of the np•
$34,000,000, nearly all ol It In tho older
E. \V. Herndon ..............
10 cents
,\r:1r:u1ce ~f tho God whom the)· worshiped.
1.1 sh&r-1' In any Jlrolh which ml1:hl come:
part or tho clty, although tho Eplscopallan■
"'l'he Church or soctottea ..........
5
cents
The)' set thP. Levites. ~spcclnlly the l501l2' l,ut they knew lhnl they could <lo more
11,,,wo property worth three and a thlrd
"Our Distinctive
Plen," Dy Dr. J. C. Hol•
harm Inside lhan th('r eould out~ldc or the
or AHanh. the original singer llmoas the
mlltloos In Drooklyu. Preabytorla.n church
)O\l.'3)' •••••.••.•••.•••••••••••••
10 centa
son~ of Aaron. to protso the Lord after
tom11any of worshlpc,rl(. Some of them.
property Is worth $16,714,100, aon••· "Rome and Rum." li)' Proc. F. A. W~S:unarlt:u1~. hn.d been \\'orshiplns th•• God
tho manner ordtilncd by David.
ner
.........................
10
cents
eights or which Is In Mllllhlltan.
U. Tho J...e,·ltcfl sans together by courac.
or Israel. altf"r a fashion.
(See :! Kings
"Catecbt!Jm for Se\.•enth-d11yltes.'' By Cla.rk
might
••
well
ask
tor
pracUcal
apple
x,·11. 24-11l. for nl'urly two hundred years.
ono choir following another, and probably
Bra.den. Per dozen . . . . . . . . 10 centJt
trocs as to nak ror practlcnl Christian lives.
nil unltin~ at certain limes.
They seem
But In n11 Lhal llmt" thosr J>eoplo 111\dnot
"Tho l..ord"s Day. 0
By B. A. Howard, ...
'rhero ts no other ·sort. An applo tree that
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, cents
to hn.ve made spoclnl ueo ot the psalms of
v.oN!hlp,.rl in sincerity, nor had they worla not pracUcal, In the seoao or bearing
"The Oospel tn Typo and AnUtypc."
By
thnn\usglvlng nn<I pralsc. Tho-!o who hnd
:sl:lped Jcho,·ah c.xclnslvcly.
They had
John F. Rowe ................
15 cent.a
al)plts, ls soon cut down a.a a pracUcal
~n
carri~d away to Bnbylon bad aun1
be-tn mixing Idolatry
and su1>tt1tltlons
"Doubling
Thomas."
Dy
John
F.
Rowe
•..
Paalm cxxx,·11.: but these, who sang at thu
with th~ wo~hli;. or .Jf'ho,·ah. Proplc less
fraud.
A triPe 111known by Ill fruit or Ill
..............................
10 cent$
lack of fruit.
An apple troo t.bat does not
la)•lng of tho foundatloll3
ot the ho\lM", di~cernln1; th3:n Zcruhb11bel and hl!I as•
"'Church Go1•ornmont." Dy John ~'. Ro~·•
used the words or Psalm cxxxvl., which socfatca mlghl have bern tlecorcd and <!11- b<lilrapples Is not an applo troo .. A Cbrl•
.............................
10 cenu
trappe<I hr the prOJlOSlllon of thcso Jl')Jrlns;s changes on the goodness of God. It
Uan "'ho dooe not bear Chrlatlao
fruit
"!:tortes ot Mary." Dy Prof. F. A. W&gne.r.
le remarko.ble, bowe,·er, lbnl the goodnc1J
J)le. But. t.he:r wC're not.
Thl'.'y sn.l\'
abO\llt'A,·ery plainly that ho la not a chUd
210 pages ....................
15 cents
which was praised and ror wbtch tbank•
lhrough lhP scllcme. :rnd • thew snw the
ot God, and t.bat bis name la a mere· fraud
"Baptism in a NuUrhf'll.''
By Cl:uk lJrAdanger.
wcro given, _was t.hat manifested to,i.•arda
or counterloll. II ho Is a r.blld ol G<t<I,
don .. _......................
10 cenls
tiern.o1. They ga\'fJ thanka to him
who
:l. They said to thc1e treachCrous wor•
bo will bear Cbrtet's namo a.od, ln addt•
"1motbe Egypt In Utelr nnit-born," "for bl•
shlpers:
"Ye haV(, nothing to do with us
lloo, be WIii bear lbe lrulla ol lbe SplrlL
P. L. ;.c
l'lilllllkr, , ; Clnclautl,
roo ■Tn Qo• ■ na.

1,UtO,C
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LEADER

have Ju!St been publlahe<l In tho ot•

probably be one Or ~action· which would
only etrenglhen the principle or aut.ocracy.
He would iuppress tbe tondeoclos toward
repre11ontatloo. He would hold the mass

Vd.tlcan. The ftnt wlU•.carry on education:
ilie second Is deelgned to enoourago tho

;eneratlon.
and check progrea1 toward
liberty and J>OPUlar rlgb.ts. He would
mako Russia a stronger nghtlng machine,

WORLD EVENTS .•
JSY O. 1'. o
Tbe Pope's· plans

Italy

rOrpolttJcal

affairs

in

or Rue•lan• where they are !or another

11cl"I o.rgan or tlle Vatican There nre w
tbe throo 1roups undr.r the direct.Jon ot tbt'
'Ulecusslon or soclnl nnd oconornt,c quesuoos
lfrom a CatboUc Point of ,•tew, while, tb~

be ,-oml)()llod o! pollllcnl cloc•
toral a.seociatlons, and will rormulato tha
,1,ollllcal 1>rogram for RomA.n Catholic rep.f'esc:ntau,·ea to cnrry out lu h:glslaUvo o.s.femblles. 'this mtans tbe dlrec;. act.h1ty
:II I.be Catholic Church In Italian polltlca.

~hlrd "ill

.tloretofoM, slnco the lose or the tomi,oral
Jpower. the VatlN\U has desired Joyal Catholks to kPep aloor from the government.
,Only the most radical bave foJlowed thl!'I
advice, 11.ndthC' numbP-r of J)romlnenl Catholics who have takou part ln cilE"(.tionsbas
l.leen lncrcaslng or late. 1'he present dig.
clslon Is J'ro~ly
that of lhe Pope hlmselt,
pnd corrc8l)Onrhs with what was known of
his views before hit ~lectlou. It Is :. 1)ractlcal :submission to the 1111.tlonalgo,·Prn•
men~ and !n this re~P4!« Is a gr(•3t ad•
vn.nr:e. Seeing that mo3L C-..nl
hollc, wtre
llk('ly to take part In elections. soonor or
loter, lhe Vath:nn lntenrls to form l\ com•
By Its plans ror con•
trol or cduca.Uon, Its tnftuence in lhe dis•
cussloos or sb<:lal ttnf.l economic Qltcsllond
lllrougil
the second group, anJ, Ja8l.ly, by
Its polltlcal orgnnlzatJon. with a solld
i,apaJ \.'&MY ln lhc ltnllao Parllamrnt, arul
In el"ery local lcglalnltve or admlnl9trn.Uvo
bod)-_. the Vntl~an wtll exert a wonclerful

power In ltnlfan polltlcs. Only pride and
the pretence or mo.Jn,slnlog temporal J)")Wcr h.ave?t:a.us«I the Pope to allow thes\'
O!l~rtunltle$
to romeln so long unui.P.d.
'fh~ tnnucnce- of the Vatican In Jt.:illan
Politics wm not ~ w'mlly e\·1L lt:1.ly i~ a
C&lhollc country.
Ttie Vn.Ucan wlll form
a powerful group In ornoaillon to soctnllsm,
It will ravor const•r,•a.Lhe go\'trnmcnt.
and
uaua]ly be tounll In favor or good order.
The Cnl.hollc Church In Italy le nomlnnll)"' far, rulin~ State religion. The- govcirnmcnt has rei;nrded It, :ind much ot its
pro;:ert>·, as a part of :he $:Ate. tLnd ba.J
aubord.!nated t.'le :,uthorit)' or the church
10 ~lvll sov.:::rnmrnt.
An cx3mJJlO of thla
Is the 8UPJ•ression ot the monasteries and
Other rell;;lou15 bOU&C'S.which werf' hnld lo
hr. ag-alnat public pollr~•. The Jaw provldC''l
n sma.11pettslo11 tor the Inmates, and scvnal monut,!rlert wcro trmporarlly s~•t nr.ldn
for those who wished to contJnue 'this sort
of l!ft-: but no nt•w candldat.E>swrr-ci ad•
rnlttcd.
When the i:tmatCA. ty rc:t~on o{
•deatb, fell ~to·,., a c~rtaln nur.ibC'r, thr re•
mnlnder were remo,·c-d lo anotbtr mona.,lcry, and ROar;:tiln. until thrre are nt>w tew
Mmatnint,;: In all lttlv.
In those rew trnvrl•t:r8 ma:r BUil sec tlw nnclP.nt Corm or monns,tlc life. The land, nut\ goods or thPse sup1,rcsse,I bodies were t\f)1uoprlatcd 1.J)' th'l
,State. which lntlccd holcla thal all Roman
C:athollc property ts In a ec•nsepublic pr-:>11•
,('rty.
The ad,••nt or a sl.rong Vatican pRMy !nto
ncth·o Politics mA)" pr<'YCnl many suc:h reforrr.s !19 thl,;, and ,;nln privileges for ltselr.
·(;ont.rol or the IJOlltlcs or Haly lly th<' Vnll~
,cnn coultl not bf- other t,btm c,·il. But there
.u1 littlP d:m;;:er or this.
While nomlnally
•Cnthollc, in ~ume rCSPC'Cl.8
that Church hos
·3 weaker boll! on Its JU('mlicrs In lt.'.\ly
th:ln In nny other country In the world.
Italy hH drunk of 1.he spirit or modern ur~.
.and In secular "1f'olrs tlH" mas.5Psar<' moro
nnd more disposed to n<"l lm1Ppcr11lrnlly or
tho ChUrC'h. Tile Vn!!can ,·an nr,·er snln a
maJor11y Ill the ltttll:m 1-'ar!lamenl. 1hougb
lt may ro,:m a ro~.!!!!! . .'•'l'nup.
Som1J time before tho beginning ot the
war between Russia and Japan we called
attention to the ract tbat M. Witte was the
one statesman from whom the Russian
•Covernment hnd most to hope. He would
hn.\'e prevented tbe v.·ar had he been.,.In
power. He probably mado~better'ltrma of
pence than any other man tn Rusaln. could
hnvo secured. On hfa WAY homo ho vla•
lti;,d both Paris and Berllo. His nomlna1
object may have been to arrange for addl•
Uonal loans; but a more Important pur•
pose "WU doubtless to cultivate closer rclatl0Iu1 with both countries, especially Ger·
hand, be the most dangerous man to tho
Russian people. Eo~,vltto ls not to srm•

palhy

with tbe ·development

or liberty

amons the Ruulan mu.see. He la not a
Cool, a.a are many or lhe grand dukes. Ho
kn<'ws that mauacre or the J09.•5 le tho
greatest folly as well u a crime.· He would

not permit a grud duke to press limber

claim,

and prlv4te gr-aft to the danger or
war with Japan. Ho would manage tho
ftnancea economically.
He would cut otr
possible op1>0rtunlt1ea for graft, and organize tho army, the navy and the pollco
on the aystema of Germany.
He would
m&kt :a atrong go'fernment.
But It would

Panama hns ol!•rcd

to pay $1,000,000 lo

Colombln. In ·scttlC'mc-nt or clalms In coo ..
n<'ctlon with tho $15.000,000 or tor"elgh lo•
drbtPdncse. Colombia cl:ilma Lh.:it Panama
should hcnr her "hare or lhe forelgu dPbt,
and should nltK> JlrlY .:i porllo,1 or tho homo
lndebtednru.
Although Pnnamn muy hav,
?lad no 1har" ln creating the forel~
tn•
debtl'.!'tlness It was Incurred whtlr, she wo.s
a p11rt or the no.tlon. Ber ,tus: ahnra would
probably b<' nt loast two or tbrM mllllons

lnsteM or one.

THE

WAY,

G.unter Bible Colleg·e
GU~TER,

G1Vl YSON

COUNTY,

~=~~~:!e~.or:l~a~::j
cllmnto.
Good Cfl1pment.. Y'bcult.y or ten lMcben.
JM •~udenta enrolled durtn1 aecond
lt!lltlon.
TboroughOoune•
tn Bible Study, l,Uenu7 a.nd OOO¼fflOf'CllLIBrancbu,
Vocal Mwila,
•;tocutton.
etc.
E:ipe1U,4!1 mOdeffltc.
Tho 0111..y 1<1hool under control ot t.he 011ctplH ur
Ohrl,t. In 'l"ltX.AII t.bnt tU:QUUtF.11.Al,L &TUDlr.NTflto fi'letle DAILT \01110111In the Dmt.1:,
l"or Cl\tnlOij:\IC nddreH
J. s. OAll.MALr .• Oobter, nu .....

Potter BibleCollege::~
~:~~tEs
It hftA thlrtMn tc-richar,--tcn mc,n rind thl"(!O womon; thra~ couraH or •tudy-tbe
011u1tco1, tbe Aelen
tlftc 1111dthe Llternry;
ro11r Dopnrtmenu-tbe
Prtnuuy, t.be Normal.· t.he Academic And the Col
legtftte.
In tbeOollege &.here Are hrelve 1ebool1:

~:,?.•:•:~d

I ~:{,~1;;•l.an1"~1r:.
I i:!":;:!:h;.
and T)'pe,..Wrlllnl',
I :~~:~~~~'.""· I ~;~:.-c1:i~::.•k.

Phllosooby.

~~t

Tbe producuof
a fer1.11efArm of 1t011cres are gl,·e.n annually to the tnallt.utton.., hen~ tt can tt<.eJT
1t.udent1 nt uuu1ually
low nto1.
f'or lllu.e.tralNI cat.a1oaue. gh·tni; run tnrormauon concernJu 11th
8Clbool, nddn,11
.,. A. BAltDlNO,
nowun.- Oretm, Ky,

Whllo hrr terrlwry Is

~mall In comparison with that of Colombia,
forPlgn crrdltol'ft doubtt~!IS ron11ltfored tho
location o! lilt Isthmus, and the pos~lbll·
lty of n canal. aa among the mon•,·aluablo
use.ts.
Colombia
l.s In sore ftnanclal
~traits. and foreign creditors u1·0 J>re~sing
thcfr cl:tlms. The mALter will he dlr1cusscd
at "'aahlngtoTI.
Any 1,ayment ahoulJ bo
marte V> th<' hondholders, dlfN't. thro'.1;:h
th<' UnltCfl Stutes as ocent. Thi! houda
cou1d do11btlrss 00 pur~hns~•J nt I\ discount,
nnd a payment or even JO Pt>r et=nL on the
princlral would be. apjmx:ht"!:d hy the !or·
,-Jgo c~ltor:s.
"fw'?nty J)Cr r.ent., $.1,(,(k).l.'OO,
might he, Pnnnml\'s fair 11;hnrc. Colombia
now wlsht's to sell us: two smo.ll lslo.111111Pro\'ldenrla
and San AndrPS, lo Ui.:t Caribbean Sen. romc two hundred m!lcs north
or the cnnnl. It would bo well lo 1mrcbaso
them nt Colombia's own 11rlcc. It not too
rx.orblt.ant. They may be? convenient tor
the drafcnse of L.he unal.
Cert4lnly tb .. y
ought net to tK' suffcrt>d to f3l1 Inv., tho
hands or any other strong J)ower. The 1>aymeut or !l considerable 1um for the ifllanda
would promote friendly
rclotlouR wll.h

Bible
College

Western
Literary

and.

Ul,I, l'reparatorr and Col•~rlalc, C",011NoM maintained. Spc,cial atltmtlon rl't'(UI to prtparator7 edueat.1on Thor,
011111:h
ln1iru01tot1 111Y.ndl&II, Mal~rrr11utc1. Ht111or7, lh•tn·••• Orffk, J.•Hn. Oerman, Mt1l10 gOCAI "ad' Jt11tru0
r::
degrff■-11. l •• f1.8,, 1nd B. A lt'.-IIDflol
t1wel7 Tll•de111:Heor Muter or Art (X. A,) al16eop.ferred.
,.e,;l~~~j

:~~::!~~\;~•;~~~-''4;t
~1,~i:'i!~~~r~:'ri~•,~::.
:-.~~:::
..-~.~~~h~'m.!'i~~e!:.~--~

11e:.~a:~~:~
Cho~~;:,
J~~·•~e::O'::~
~:1:~~!11~,:,-~
o!:~::~!°n~
l~:ia.r.:~:o'r~in":!o~:-:~~7
~~=
rrom the lllblfl @tuton e1r oloo month§, 6e1rlns Scot, 26. Co•KduC"allonal. Wr)t1 lor ca111orue. A.C:drut
WESTERN BIBLE ANO LITERARY COLLEOE, Odessa, Mluourl.

Bible Lessons
Nu.

No.

for

".l'"e•t.•m,c,nt,.,-,Uoaaca
To.,.t.-.ment.,-Stl,p&Su.

Bible Students

1-0ld.

:.a-:New

8Y
The m .. t eomplete,

bclpful,

Te•t11m.,ntt1T1r publt.hPd
tbe "R-eadlng1"' au1ge1ted

T.

S:15)(,

• .!la:S¼. IOc . .,.,coDY,7.Sc.perdoz.
l•'57quutloaa.
15C.o,t,rcopy,lt.l0114rd.a

It_. W11'fT~a.

ln\.f'r&1t101, praoucal,

"

anr&etlYe oonden1td C,tu11 Uook on tbe s
•.n••u Lbem- U ron cao. If you eao"\

TheM book• ••k qull:l1Uon1-700
help you.

F,

LO'W
VIA

Sl!AS0N

Puhlt•her,

~XOURSI<

1905.

on

NS
VIA

Louisville
& Nashville
R R.
TO POl:,0.TB IN

ALABAMA, OEOROIA,

MISSISSIPPI,
FLORIDA,
NORTH AND SOlTT11 CAROLINA,
VIROINIA,
KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE, LOUISIANA,

Ootober7 and lonmber

7.and 14,

Lcaa Than One Fare for
Round
Trip,
Tickets

llmlte4

to rc1ura
ol ult.

lt

day•

1:he

from

•••

THEHOLMAN
VEST·
POCKET

l11for11111Uo11,
rntes. 1cbedu:lo1, time
lRliles tun.I lllcrnture tl~tcrlptln
of tho ,·,utoa•
rr:•ource1.n1Crlculturnl.mlneml
and 1lmbertaod11
lt"or full

Self-Pronouncing
. Testament
size.

Prtntcd

Z"•·~

AIUIH( th-, ltne. cnll 011or nddttJi:I

..

INCHBS.

from Large, Clear Type, on
Fine White Paper.
PRICE.

40 CENTS..

P. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

O. I., STONE,

Oen'I

8olr

and Oborua.

I Will Remcmb,er Thu.
Solo and Cborua.

or lhtt • Womb, ~cantT or ratnrul

Pubtl1b~
to quarto •lz.o. Th«i tht'M numbeni
111ued to;-et.bor. Ton cent• per co11r (tl_!e tlu&&
plOt'O•), or 7GopOYllo~en, J>Oltpald,
Tbt1 H1H
ot inis mutto Mllft.
Oro. ··~JllPOt1
and 11.1.1
Japan .-ortera.
Addn •

:~rirc;;:

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Cincinnati, 0.

l'mui. A,:t.,

Loul•,·111.,,

Ky.

TESTAMENTS.
Large type, cloth binding

........

45 cent.I

With Psalm• ...................
55 .. Dta
Small, flexible cloth, for scbooJ use 8 cent& •.
Por 100, not propu.ld ..............
$6 00
Bibles, stll! cloth ..................
u cenla
Per doun, not prepaid ............
.n 00
Large prlot. aetr-pronoundog.
edges, roan blndlt1g ......•....

red
90 cent.I

.....................

U 00

Wllb

Psalm ■

Seit-pronouncing

Only WaitinJ,

I wlll e:f'nd. treot. with full tn.~troctloM.
&0me
ot thl• Ml!lplc- pr('p:u·atlnu
tor lht
cure of
r.eurorrhn;o:i., U14"crallon. Dl11;plai:ewent1. Fallln.;

Ind.

JtOW.U:,

0. S.-W.

B.&

Jeaua.

n

L,

Special Homeseekers'

110Mi-::un~KF.US'
TJCKE-:TS to poluts tu the
Wt"fllt. SouthwNt
and Soutb~1t.
Oft ul~ llr.l
:1:1d lldrd 'liJHda111 or f'ACh ll'Onth.
OXK,WAY
COLONJdT
TICK•!TS
to. l'ori
!:ind, ~ttli-,
Tacom..11.,VaO,('()UYfr, Los AocelH,
8.ln J,"n1.nt'lac,o, &n
Ults:o and otb"' polnu
111
\\':ud1lna;1(1,n, Orrgon, C•lltornlA and IJrHhlb Cn•
ll:m1'11t; H4"1Cnll, Butte,
AmlCOllilll,
Pucut~1l11,
O~dru, Salt l.ili::e Clf7 and other polut!I.
On
11-ilc-d.1ll1 from Septemhtr
15 to October :11.
.-C'lt URTAILF.O
INl'OllMATIO.S.
lti\Tt;~.
,-uui: mr THAIN'S. s1A&•:1•1No CAR 1u:s1m•
\",\'1'10.SS, l~tc., CONS11J.T l'OUH NF.AIIJ,:~rr
TICJ(J.;T AOt:N'T
ADOUESS1). 1•. l!cCAJlTl',
0f'nt'ral
l'111uncer A,:rnt.
Cl.nt'-lnnatl, Oblo.

=====

:!'>9. NOIN'- Damt',

RA'.l'E

l;XCURSIONS

A NOTRE
DAIELADY.

~~~!

MISSOURI.

'

F

by our nrrangi.,meno;
with Pnnrm1!l. and
consequent I~, or the $10,000,000. which
Columbia hoped to geL

Th::, clly or Pittsburg h::i.slost the use or
J:OJUCground for parks and 1,Jnygrounds
for cblldTen, either Lhrousb Ila mistaken
1t0licy or legnl re()UirP.ml'nls. :\Ir, Phtpps,
on!' of Its wcnlt11lc>:.•tcltl1.cn~. hull 80t a11nrt
these lots tor public 1n1c. Tho county ext•mpted lh<,m Crom ta.xntlon. lint the r.lty
1duscd to do ao, nnd the lots. whllP used
!or rui.rlusand 1>inygroun1ls, were mh•erlisect
as tho property ts or great value, but fC{'l9
s:o hurl OH::r lhe m:Htcr that hC' wUI with•
draw IL from J)Ubtic uKe and erect A. ware•
t:011:renr other lmfJrllno;s. On the other
side, h~\\'Cve1·, It Is to I)(> said thnl tho
ptopf'rl)' hatl 1101 h<"('n sh•c-n to lhe ell)'.
The Councll ml~ht ass-un:c-that It was be·
Ins- held !or n. rise In ,•olue, ond that lt.'1
\!.SC ror puhllc purpo~(>S was only tcm1>0rary.
Thero hi always n large number ot
,·arant lots In every ell)" n-hlch nr ... h,ld
tor "\ rl!lc In value, or for 01,11ort11nlty or
~ale. FJ co·Io1n from tn:<n.llon t,:mlfl to h1..~1>
11ro1wr1yout o( the market. whll ... taxntlon
tends tn 11romotl) Its aalr (Qr use as aoon
ns needed. Ver\' man)' real estntc, owners
\rnuld be glnd to havo their tol3 use,1 3.'I
!)Uri.;~ and 1,tnysround11 tor children
until
the time r.omt'8 for 3 a:tthsraclory sale. t!
hy this mcanis they could sa\'r th(' taxes.
Mr. PhfpJIS' ,,,cll-knowti phl1nnlhro1>Y ti,
cvldenerl L'lnt this was nol his object. He
probP.bly lnl('ndNI to gl\'e lh<- lnnd to UJc
<·lty In Umo, but thP Connell ml,::ht ha,•~
r~rcd to r~t.nhllsh a pr~r.cdent, l('11tother
real est.at.: own~ril tako .cuh·antn~e ot IL
One would think the matter couM. hnvc
been arranged
by consultaUon.
Small
• parks In the congested porUon ot the city
are so lmportnnt
tho.t members or the·
Council, with the real Interests or the city
at heart, could ha,·e afforded to give some
time to tho mo.Uer.

OF
ODESSA,

r.,olombl:1, which "-'t:.re ao gre1uty t!lra1nc<t

l'erlOCU. '1\1·
mor11 or cro-·1hs.
Jl"'t Flubci. Onlrc to CTJ,
C"rtt"ploi: r...-:101: cp the Spine. Po,ln In the 11:lck,
1
11 1
~~J :11~1 r:.rr::fl~
~fl~g l~tl~IT~h
t~ ~~lO.'J\l!lln a ~U4"Cc,/,llflll Hom& Trt'lltm~nt.
It rou
dec"1d~ tn cn,tlnue
It wlll only c011 about
cPDfJI s Wl•k
tit CllfttaDlN:
• ttart,
Tell
other
autrc-reni <'f It. th~l hi RII t ::tl'lk. It yon are In•
tnM.t,.d,
wrlto
vow ~ntl tell 1our ,maerlnt
frJerds of It. Acldreu ltn.
ll. Sumnu·n:. nox

TEXAS.

A ~~J~~;o~~~:~l~~.~~l=~\1 :.:•~::.nl=•~"m':~t:~:c:;.~~I

moro dang:eroua to the worM, and to
the mnu or her own people. It ls a ca.se
of the 1trong man wllb wrong prlnclples.
It may bo all the better tor the world that
the jcaloua.y. and dislllce or tho ruUog
elasses wlll p,revent his btlng placed in a
position or re.al power. Their dl1Uke or
him mo7 be the salvation of tho peoplo,
who with mnnr blunders seem now to bo
, v.·orklng their way toward Hbert)' and better pollllcal and BOclal eondltloa1.

DoctCotholl~ parcy.

manr. Wblle M. Wille Is lbe al.rongeal
atatesman In Ru11ta, he may, on tho other

AND

Pocket Testament,

eeu.l leather, gill edges ........
40 cents
Solf•pronouaclng
Bibi" DlctJonlll'J',~
seal leather ..................
to cenu
P. L RO~I!. Publl■bcr.

, , Claclaut.L

t.

CHRJSTIAI-.

8

ehristian
l,tAder
•
. and
TileWAy
Publh1hAd

l!h:r~ry Tn&ad&y.

J A.MES S. BELL,
J, A. HA.JIDING,

} . , . , ...•..•

BDITOBfl,

I

JESSE P. SEWELL,
R. H. BOLL,
~ AHOCIA.TP:

EDITORS,

CIIICIIIIIATI, OCTOBER 10, 1906.
TERMS

0~ SUBSCRIPTION.

llngt• lubHrlptio•, 0•• Vur 1 .. • • • • • SI.SO
If' Ii• Mo11th1or More D•ll11qu-.it. 0110Yu,,
• 2.00
To Pnachn, ifp•ld i• •d•Ho,, • • .. • • • $1,00
►"orolg11,

l•dudi•g oost.90 1 eight

SPECIAL
Jo ordering

■hlllin'9"

tix pet1U.

DIRECTIONS.

a chanso

lhe nnmo of the per.an,

or M1dre.11, alway, give

po1~fflce,

county

and

St1Me wbere t.he paper 11 gotng, &ncl whore tt. II to

,o nrt~r theehange.
Ordcrtt-0 dlecontlnue muat be accom,.antod by
.ull psy1r1ent to dat.&. Thfl yellow labol bearing
your namo abowatowhat
lime
ta l>Ald. Subscrlptlona
explre
month tndfcatedoa tho label,
received before tho middle or

your aubacrlptlon
at tho flrt1t of tbe
Newaub1,0rlpllon1
tho rnontb wlll ho

¢r,edll41d from tbe nr11, of tbat, montb 1 and afl
paport for. that month aont; 1ubacrlpUon.1 ,e.
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"Once Jnlt!a.1.oo," !":la.idGonoral Grant,
·•1..1:1ere
were fow pi.rbtlc men who woulcJ
h&\.·o the oourage to f'Pl,)Ol'I'!a· war, howtver unjust. Exptrlence proves that th~
UU\Jl who obstructs a war II\ which hJs nation Is enPa,~d. no matter whether right
O!" wrong, oocup1C.R no enviable placo in
lire or hJstory. Better for hlm, lndh·ldual1;-. to advocat~ 'war, pesUIPncc and fa.min~·
tlum to a.ct n.s ohstructio11lst lo a war
nJ:·eady begun." . This ls as tni1t in ''Christian
naUons" a.a It Is to-tlay In Russia
or in Japa.n. "Soltllers, sailors and con1111onpeople," :'IOt"rt-spon<ilhlc !or tho )\'ar;'
must gtvtl thulr money and their IIYcs to
t.h~ "nation " ~nNal
Sherman said "war
l.i bell;' and Go.rfteld, in f"!ongr<"lSS.
sa.hl
the· "Imrues of chta waT" arc not In thf>,
control ot ,n-.)n, hut In thf' "hands of God.''
Is God. tbc-n, In "hrl1"? So some Icanicd·
theologlana., and editors, say that the con. 7endon of anz stunEir is the cxclu~ive work
Qf tho Holy SplrlL
It any man, who talletl
te', dlo as an "el@Ctinrant," dies nnregen"rated, It wRa not his fault-tho •Holy
SJ')1rJt.dill not convert Mm by ,._ apecla!
heart OpC"ratlon! The J}rophotJ; of God,
Ilor the Son or God, eve:- said what lhcs•:
1€-arned. ·•ordained mln.lsters ot Goel" dare
to speak aud write. Outside of whn.t has
Leen written ln the Dible ror o~ir lcan1inh. -whn.t docs l\ny len.rned mnn know of
God, or o[ Chrh;t. or or the Holy Spirit?
Outside or the l'iew Testament.. no learned
,can can find out ::i.ny··work or Uic Holy
Spirit," though mnn:r such men say ·an•1
wrJte much about. the "operations of tho
Holy Spirit" in these days ...
SHALL WB QUIT FIGHTING
WE ARE TIREDl
,J. A. JL

BECAUSE

..,_A.ND ·THE

WAY.

• Ooroau

who wants It there, who puts it there.
He Is delighted with It, for It bas boon
one of rho m06t fruitful en.uses of dh lstoris
and strlre In the churchu-a
cause or
<0ntent!on for eleven hundred and fl.tty
yean amc,ng those who profess to be fol-

rul<', the more su~IJ1rhl1 we &re the better
It Is even for our e-nftmlN. Their aalva,.
tlon dependa UPon onr whipping ,heru
soundly !Ind brlngtng the~ into COmpl6tA,
subJecUou to Chrlgt. In this fight Chrlat
Is our captain, lho Holy Splrll our ilell)Or'

lowers

and the Father

1

of

Jo11U111.

Evury

ObrlsUa.n

ln tho

la over all ot u.s, ble;slo~

world c,u~t to be determined to ·flght this .all who serve him. We are sure to con•
enemy UII death. To compromfae wlt.h· lt
quPr, if we flsht (altbrully to th~ ~od
l::: to be disloyal to Jet1ua and disrespectful (If not blasphemous) ~wards the. Ho1y
01;CASIONAL NOTES.
S~lrlL It was ·the. Holy Spirit who wrote
BY -108EPU Z. OA.Jll.
the new covenant., \\·ho put this music out:
··one by one thy dutlea a.wall thee:
whO arc these people who want to· put It
·1..et thy whole sirength
go to eacll."
back? Are they qualified to pass on ·the
work o( the Spirit, and to reverse wha~ he
Only when present duties are well dh1lrns done? The only right way h, to abide
cbarged have wo tho right to teel elatecl
In the t(.'(L.Chlnsof Christ as that •has been
over 'proepecUve joys.
,
given to us hY. the divine SplrJl. These
To me It (s actuan:, agonizing to COD.•
thougbUI: btwe been suggested by an article
te"mpJate the moral depnvfty of the man
f;-om Dr. W. 0. Tomson, whleh appeared
la tho Le,dcr-Way, ScpL 19, 1905. Th< or woman who flnda plea.au.re 1n glvJog
others pain.
nrt:cle Is short, and we.print It again.
0

...

1
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SECTWAnD.''

''ft haN bc<"nreported that you are dritt•
Ing scctwttrd. U such Is the case. your
work will not llkely st "0 satisfaction to
the church."
The above Is a :part or ft. letter received
Crom Bro. L. E. Murphy, elder of tho
church at Gilmore, O. Bro. Murphy le a
grand goo1l man, a brother rrom whom I en•
tertaln the highest Christian regard. I
bnd tho honor ot taking hie confession,
and bnptlzlng Bro. Murphy Into the ouo
body or which Christ alono Is the Head,
and \\'hose Word ts aupreme and absoluto
autborlt)' In all matters of rollg1.on.•
I want to answer the abo,·c through the
Leader-Way, First, because Bro. Murphy's
lct~r Is. not the only one or the klod I
ba,·o gotten, but many others bearing the
same Inquiry; second, beco.uso I want the
brethren to know just whero and how I
stand.
Such an Impression must ba,·e gone oul,
becauso I have. been Quiet, not preaching
or v,•rlttng much tho last two or three
years.
J want to assure Bro. Murphy and all
others Interested in Bro. Vt. O. Tomson.

God knows us bettor than we know ourselves. Hts wtadom, then, and not our
trail emoUons, ohould be our. gt1ldo: "To
obey ls better than a&eriflce, and to b.ea.ven
than t·be tat o! rams."
There ta nothing eo nm,the beS.Tf wlt.?l
a sens~ of Security as the coneclousne5s ot
contJoiJed effort to do right. Such a. one
has God's promloo of especial care, a.nd
under

bhJ pl"OWCUon hu· ueed fffl no tear.

Returning !ro)b Clndonau.
I ,to,pped
GYOrby appointment at Meadville, Mo., an,l
spent a very pleasant Lord's >18)' with th"
brethren meeting tor worship at Pleasant
Point. It ts not o!ten ·1 have been so
-favorably impressed upon ~ short an acquaintance as I was with these brethren.
r.nd tr the Lord wUls I sha.11 return and
nsstst them. tu a m~tJng In tho near tuturf'.

t.Jae poetomc. at ct.D.dnnatt,
•• ~D.4-clau
matt•r.

o ..

a
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A number or yoors ago Dr. \V. H. Hopson wrote an article In the Apostolic TJmes.
tn which he exprc~scd hli;. regret and disTh«.' road of h'uman lire ls rough enough ..
t\ rclii;lous editor tells his readers that:
. tress ()n account of. the Inroads the lnnonnd on It patn and wearinoss abound, \Vh::.
J know also tba.t. thlH magnificent ple& vatlonlsls were ma.king upon the wol'8hip
1-hould I, then, with cruel, cutting word
ha.s t.o somo a.mong \ls-not to many, l o! the a1>osloll~nge. He wrote 11nrllcul:.1rly I have not "drifted ,ectu1ard."
nnd act an.d look, mako worse the. way -~'!·
.•
1rust-bccome "antiquated," accepted still
When I confessed my tnlth In Christ.
nhoul
tho
organ.
So
mightily
wns
the
many tender feet must tread? Mu~h bClt(>t"
"In a certain sense, but no longer radiant
and took a stand on tho Bible, I Jett all
tide selUng 1n H~ favor, he &e-0:mcdto "sects" behind. I have never rormed any
with Its early attraollvcness and spirit•
rar that I should gt,,e my l$trength to the·
i;tlrrlng with Its pristine Inspirations.
~hlnk it ueel<'88 to 011poso it rnrther. Su atllance with any sect or sodety, except a
11ath 10 smooth by helprul act or kindly
With these men, lt ls now Lo accommodate
h(>said he would flre his la.st' shot, nnd re- tcw years aco I Joined the K. or P.; but I blnnce or word of cheer ... Offend not one:·
itself by prudent modifications and conces- tire !rom tho flghL
ha\'e dropped that. I have nover as yet
sions to •'new conditions." This ts all very
hecome a member of any missionary so- Iii .lestl's· holy will, and he bas said. "Wllat
I &uppose It was twc-nly yea.rs ago, or ciety sa,,.o·the church. And this ts not all.
ye ·shall do to mine is done lo me."
human and to ho expocted. This cla86, :>!
course. has no sympathy whate\.·er with
more, that. he, wrote the article I refer to-I havo never been recognized by any soThrough faith ln the "record God has
what I am writing, nor, ln turn, could it
ciety nor been a.Bowed to work with or for
that long since I rend it. I lrn.,·c :\ very
be J>OSSlbleror nte to have the loaat tolany, tf I had wanted to, ever so badly.
given or hts Son" comes our obedience to
distlnct
romc-mbrn.nce
of
the
1mpr<'6SIO)l
lowshtp In thought or reeling wlth them
Nor have t prl,,.ately or publicly advocated
God's comman.ds by which we enter Into
he ,nado upon me, hut I can not quote an organ In the church, or given any trou•
In lhe1r scheme of a radical re,,.lslon ot our
r:?mlsslon o! sins. Through our faith In
a sentence, Juet as he wrote It. J wns filled
pica of a new conccpUon of the alms, the
ble In this llnc, or caused any disturbance
grounds and the argument ot our reforma•
In introducing any Invention lnto the wor- GOd.'8promise or favor and protecting caro
with lndfguatlon to think that a leader
we roa<'h lhe "asst1ranct of faith" by .,,,.hlch
tlon.
ship. True. I baYo preached some little
In th~ army or the Lnrd shonl(I !!:I) think
whrre thoRe things ha\'e n fooling, but
wt not only, with lncreastld strength, pros-.
Arc •·nus.slan sohllors, sailors a11d comand w:-lt<'. Glvt.' UJl ◄he fight'! No"cr. I
~cnt('Iour work, but make brighter our hovo
mon poople'' the only 1,eoplc,"suffering tor am glad Paul was 11ot or that m<"•tal. He, have not been responsible tn giving- them
Influence and power. save In lhe fact that
-er joys to come, tllJ we can say· with LIM
tho Bins" ot their rnlors? "Not rosponslblo
too. had focI3 without. and within to meet.
I have not rought tho brothron on such
on1111J confldenco which 'chi,racterlzed the
rm the war." On the Ooor of Congress tn
matters as 1 dlci years ngo.
HC' mentiOn~ "false brethren" among his
Juno, UM. :\lr. GarHeld "nssertcd tlie right
This looks as i! I was n pretty good indo(atlgable Apostle Pallt':'~',ve know WI!
other ad\'crsarles.
But he DC\'Cr gave up
hn
Ye a building or God,
house not ma.de
fe11o~·
after
all,
does
It
not?
Well,
no,
I
or tho Nation 1o the money of the citizen,·
the fight. To gh·<!- np the flght Is to let have not been so good. Neither do J wish
wlth hands, eternal In the hea,·ens.'' TniT~·.
and lhen be a.SBert.ed that "every nation
prop1e g() on lu their wrong wnyR withto
appear
ns
pleading
sel(-rlghtcousness
ln
"It a man will do his will, he shall kno"°
under hca·.·cn claims the right to order
on~. trying to save th€'m. Aye. It Is worse these matters. But I hnvo grown weary
o! the doctrine whether It be or Go1.''
Its citizen~ Into the ranks as soldlerN.''
than thaL: ll Is also to Jet them go on, ind tired Os:htlng the brethren, and In
So I.ho •·na.tion" must bo dlrtercnt from the
being OJJPOSed and (might "by lho brethren
wltho\l! let or hindrance. leading other
The· \'lslon that has vanished is the dream
about thing$ over which J can have but
"cltlzon"? The first hna ''rights," whlto
pc,ople in tho fa.I~ way. It ts an nwful
we should recall. In tho shadows of the
little It • any control. I have never seen
tho sec.one! must obC)'. This ls all ·that
thiug
to
adll
to
thereligion
or
,Jesus
the
tho
time
that
I
thought
I
needed
said
past
we pitch our tent and weakly grlew?
"tl10
Rusalan autocracy" claims, and Is
"'bones ot contention," to ennblo me to be o'er Joys to come no ·more, and mourn•
rite.A and cere01onll!S or Jews n!i.clpagans;
doing with Its "~Idlers, sailors and coma
Christian.
and
lead
others
to
Cbrisl
My
Jost opportunities.
The loving Father
l.;ut it Is worso etm to put back Into the
mon people."
path Is, nnd bas been, one of sorrow "and
warns of this unreason, and. bids the soul:
thorns. with bnt little help and encourA creod or church thnt ''confidently ox• worship that which Jehovah purposely left
cast off Its,
out. That he consldt.red and scttl('d the
agement rrom those prof8!5$lng to bo ,awake from dreaming drea.xm11,
pectR" that when tho "bapUzed children"
salnt.t:1. When I preach I preach the same
sloth and quicken .to tho duties or tho
music qu~tlon, when he wrOte the- !lt"W
nrrivc at years of dt11cretlon, they wlll
ancient
Goepel-as
the
only
power
of
God
hour.
To•day
alone
ls
ours-tho
past Is:.
assume lhe Yows which the priests ro- covenant. tllerc le no room ·to doubt The
to save men. I have been looking on
gone. No time is given us for valn re<1ulrcd their 1mrcnts "to Usume tot lh<'m·• inw, which hnd pre\.'alled among his peowith a snll heart many times to all the
strife between brethren of the same ram• grets or wee,plng15,over that ~•hlch was.
can not find much fault with Russia or 111<'!or n thou~and years. was changed;
A "better part .. is oura, to hear his voice.
lly, and had I the say, I wouM blot out
otht'r "Aatlons" (or asserting their "rights and the instrumental music, the finest, the
forever all discord, and ba,,e all baptized
and labor on lo fat th •and bope and love,
grandest. the moot wonderful, perhaps, that
to the people"s mone)' or their field servbelievers sit as one grand loving brother•
rejoicing
still that when each e,·enin,;
the world bM 1.1vcrheard, was purpoself
ices. Tlle m<'n "responsible for wa:l" selhood at the feet or Jesus, imbibe his spirit,
.comes our tent we'll pitch a day·s march
omitted by tho Holy Spirit lo writing the
and trnn8crlbe his Ute into theirs.
dom take iiny actiY0 part in them; othor
r.e-tlrer home.
Penna,·llle, 0.
Dr. W. O. Tnmson.
lnw for the worship ot the church of' God.
men must go "behind the guns." Rttgartl•
And a·ny ono who puts the organ, or any
lt" Is n:ttural to grow W('ary and tired
Ing the M~Jcan War, General Grant wrot~
Jt was my good fortune while ill Cln•
other lnetrumcntnl
muolc, into the church
tu bl.s .Uewol~:
"I waa bitterly opposed
of fl&hllng. but we must not quit f\gb.tlug,
c1nnatl last week to moot agaJn tha('"tn.,·~ .
t«.,the measure, and to this day regard th11 sen-let: Is to that extent an enemy or God, That Is our hu~lness. ,ve are soldiers of elccl parson" and true brother in the Lcx'd,
the Son· and tho Holy Spirit; and so &r<! Christ Jesus. And it is all right lO fight
war as onp of the moot unjust e,·er waged
Don carJoe Janes. 1 lo,•e Brother Janes.
all who a.Id and Abet In this perversion or
by a stronger n·galnst a weaker nation,"
the brethren, when they are trying to
Ho bears in hta face the mark of a worker,
God's
"'·a)#.
Whon
v.'111
men
1earq
that
the
Ln:-n
Go{l'~
people
from
·hie
~ny."
·we
must
)·et. ha.\'fng bOOu educa~ed at \Vest Poi"ut
nn1l I love a worker. ,ve mot In the Loader
111,rtectlon or Chrlstjanlty In one consists
b)· the Government, he took pa::rt in that
fight. ,vP shall be lost forever If we-do
office, where Brother Janes was arra.oging
in his doing just wha.t God says without
''i,n.d. exam'Ple." "Nations, like indlvldu&ls,
not. J hol)o our dear brother Tomson
for the publication or his book or tr&Y~.
art punished (or the.fr transgressions.
Wo e.ddltlon, subtiractlbn or change? God does will burnish up his armor. and fts,bt more
"A Trip Ahroad," ..,hlch Is to be published
lustrumental mUstc In tho church.
got our puuJ.shment Jo the war of 1861-4,'' • not ~t
resolutely than ever for Ute way or lhe
by Brother Rowe. And there is a.nolht'r
Ho would say ao If he did. It ls tlle devll Lord. Thia ls a &'loriou$ war, .ror, as a worker, Ir be does ,nite ~y.
wrote G•ner&iGrant.
Brother
1Cottte4 at

'r

S1reet.

LEADER
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Ocromm 10, ~906.
)Rowe le u.ntlrlng~ Jt:-,la simply a. mystery
to thooe who visit tbo offlco or Tlie l.,crulor•
,vay

how he masters • such a work.

0[

e;ouNJe. 1t· ls explained· 1n· the !act ot hh1
oblllty, training and thorough knowledso
ct·the business. Were it not tor this. with
all his d.llJ~oe. zeal ana energy, ho wou'ld
fnll. He Is carr:,lng too great a load ns
It Is,
Through the favor or the publlsher, l
llnve had -the pleasure of road.Ing "The
Tragedy ot ~eo,''
an epic poem· by Bro.
Campbell Carnes. For purity of thought.
nod beaut}' ot expression this poem Is not
excelled. It ts an losplraUon. 'I"hc lesson
t.Aught wtll mako the good man bolter,
wblle tt commands the admiration ot the
(.Vll. The subjolnet\ pa.ass.go gives a.n ldnu
or the ~haracter of tho poem and saves this
mention from the lmpltcaUon or a mere

:uJvortls,ement:
"For such ls lnnoccne:1.~. No· rear has she.
\Vlth head erect slu, wnlks in open <lay
And seeks the light.
H guJlt she moot,
Unless ln gnutly garb nrra.yC"d,or rorm
netestable. she, unsuspecting, heNls
Him not, nor looks askance that she may

see

If It Is SoOdor Ill that she has passed."
The poem makes a book ot sc.-v~nty-sevcn
rm.gos,ts substantlnlly bound, nnd presents
an attractive appearance. Address C1c publisher, F. L. Rowe, Cincinnati, 0.
The work mo\·e,s• on ln the great flelrL
1'h~ outlook brightens.
The "world, the
1\csh and the devil"' are lhc world, tho
fieeb amt the de,•H sllll, but thcr(' is dls•
integration
encoumglngly
visible ln thi?
genBral "body ot sin."
The leaders or
1he &p0$lnsy are growing le$$ gnarded in
their Infidelity, thus makln~ more clearly
manifest. the spirit that Inspires them. The
kindred or Jannes and Jn.mbres are growlc.s more feeble in U1elr fight upon Moses.
end hlm ot whom ho and Ute prophets dirl
wr1te, while the "rigidly righteous" nrtl
ftlo.1J.tr8SiJngless co:r1fldcncc-in human len.<1·
crshlp and are cntch.lng tho inspiration ot
that divine truth thnt a mlln must have t11·J
Spirit or Christ to be his.
•
All this Is encouraging, and It Is also
r.nc-ouraglng lo note that mlnlsterlal Jazl•
ne.s-s is cca.slt'S' to be rocognfzed as a vi r·
tue, but work. earnest, taitbtul, s)•&tematlc
work, Is called for, nnd the demand ls being
hooded. Confidence ls growing among tho
loyal saint.a-less envy, less distrust and
jealousy;
more ta.Ith and brotherly love.
more kind and less b arsh criticism.
For all this we should "Utank God and
take courage."
And now, it wo would

LEADER

tucky. Th~y l<"ft another appolntmont fo:a~cond Lord's day In May and preached
In the grove ne'ar Ursula, In Warron Couitty, and had a fine audience who gllve good
,,ttentJon. • Ono old man wu greatly lnterc-sted, whOlio family were all Bal)t.tata. Hla
wifE" was wolf vorsed ln the Scriptures.
ehe saw h~r hu~band was Interested. ShiJ
satd, "Benny, whu.t do Ufey pron.ch?" "I
tell ·you, Peggy, they preach mighty llko
you read." ~he said to hlru, "·Bonny, a.l'e
)'OU going bnck to-day?" "Yes. Peggy, t
am going back. I love lo hea.r them
1,reach." ~ho said, "Beun)t,, brlng Jf). •
Sbo knew him from a small boy (Jo Ra.mSE"y). So Jo went; had a warm welcome.
Sbe fin.Id, "Jo, Benny Is interested, and I
w:i.nt to kllow what you teach." He ta~ght
fler the conditions that were reQuired, a.nil
1
It did uot to.kc long till she ·Mw -the truth,
anf1 she and rill the family wllh two e~ceptlons were built upon tho ono foundation. and Uncle Uen, as Rl1 called . him.
waa the flret deacon or th~ church (Philadelphia)_. In ,varren (',01mty, tho mother
of prea.chora and congregations. 'Thay continued U> have monthiy preaching- In th~
grove In warm weather and In winter a.t
tht- homes or tl1t! brethren. Tho preaching
was done by Cnrbet ond Ramsey !or the
most part.
The next pr<'ACher was 'n!lman Cantrlll,
whom I never will forget. Ho prOA.ched
111tho gro,·c nenr where old Philadelphia.
w~ built. I w;is then eleven years old. •
That day was set apart to tako lhe cm1,!em. He atoocl, holding tho plnlo that
held Ute lonf In his left hand, making an
earnest, solemn talk. The old brethren
nnd sisters wept whlls.t he talked
,\Then
tho service was f:nclccl, he said they would
sing a hymn, and went out. I think Slater Kennard st.artcd the song:
"My Chrl$tlnn friend, In bonds or lo\'e,
Whose hearts tho sweetest union prove.
Your friendslliJ) Ilk'? t?1estrongest bnnd,
Yet we must t.ake tho l)Rrtlng- llnnd ...
All joln~d In singing: and shaking hancl:;
nntl rejoicing.
n.

AND
tmllcd

THE

In pray~r

9

WAY.

to the God of heaven

fl·
.-lK1MG
~ POWDER

an angel which cut oft an the mighty
men" (vs. 21). SOme say It was a plagu~.
or soma natural cause, that destroyed so
rn.Lny ln one night.
That would be a
mlracle.
The Book saya God sent a.n
;.r.gel. Do angels minister to GOd's peoJllO

1\0w? Paul may answer
believe whRt Paul says.

(Heb. I. 14).

I

..-AbsolutelyPR.-e

5. That we should show our apprec.latlon
or God"s care tor us by ottering him gifts
(Ys. 2:n. \\'hat?
en Oursohes (Rom. xU.
(2) By rlolng. good to oUters (M"att.
xv. 3!-40). (l<) Dy laying by In store on
tho nrat tiny or the week ror the proclamation or the Gospel (1 Cor. x,·1. 12).
G. Th0 results from bla.sphemlng God
c,·a. 16, 17. 21). Job's wife counseled hlm

HAS110SUBSTl1UTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phoa•
phatlo acid

l).

to "curse God and die." Job was wiser
than she. "Shall we rccolve good at the
l1trnd or God, and shall We not fecetve
evil?"
He did not e!n (Job II. 9, 10). It
Is a rcarrnl thing to reject God and blaspheme his ·11011name. 000.'s deallnss witfi
the nntlons and with individuals, as· re, calcd tn all the "'ord ot God, should be
a warning to all.
A. C. Bartlett

. .-.

FIELD FINDINGS.
BT A, A. BUNNICll.

"Bo Instant In s;-~on; out o! sea.son.''
a;ny man speak, let him speak as tho
ornclc8 or God."
"I(

"'I.ct
richly."

tho word ot Chrlsl

dwell

In you

gh·e thy•

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY: WHAT?
lt Is to be helpful, io be lo,1ng, kind,
··oo the work of an e,·angellat; make
forgi\•in:;.
rorbt>arlng, honest. pca.ceable,
full proor of thy !°l~is!r,r."
truthful,
tem1>era.te, uoselffsh, obedient,
"But speak thou the things that becowo
J}rayerful, and lr any other virtue ls re. !Sound docl.rlne.''
quired, it should be added to tho list.
"Till I come give attendance to reading,
Sanctuary services are not worth payto exhortatlon, to. d~t;lne."
ing for, bnt l<:e cream and a piece or cake
"The things thou bast beard or me
a.re. Gate fare to n ball game or n hors!}
nmong· many witnesses the same commit
ra<'e, or a fUty-cent -0r a dollar ticket to
thou to faithful men, who shall he able to
a theater Is worth the money. Is na.t this
trP.¢h Qt)'ler3 also."
a low estimate to put on the dtvlne ordl·
"Out avoid foolish questions. and gen•
r,ay • less attention ·to •the devil a.nd his
nanccs or the I..orcl'fJn.ppointmcnt?
ealogles, and contentlons, and strivings
dovelopment, and more to w:inning men's
nboul th~ law, for they are unprofitable
"Love not the world nor the things
oouls from hfs service and to the servlc"
and vain."
that are In the world, ...
Tho world pass•
or tho Lord Jesu..a.and devote less time a·nd
"If any man teach otherwise, and con•
t::lh
away
and
the
lu:;;ts
thereof,
but
he
that
labor to the critical Interpretations of CCT·
sent not to wholesome words, even tho
doeth the will of God abldeU1 forever."
lain Scriptures. and tnt>re to Jiving as we
words or our I..ord Jesus Christ, and to thO
all admit the Scrlpturc.s re.quire us fo live,
doctrine which Is according to gcklliness.
sunday•school I.J('sson, July 2. 1905. (2
he Is proud, knowing not.bing, but doUng
wo would fncrense stlJl In the things t.hnt (.'hron. xx>:ll, !l-2~).-What docs lhls lcHao11
about quest.Ions amt i:itr!ree of words,
are good. Let our resolve be: This we do,
wheroot cometh on,·y, Btrlre, railings, evl1
H·acb us that hs J)ractlcal?
God helpfr1:g us.
surmlslngs, perverse dlsputings of men ot
J. TI1at God wilt not bless a pco1>lc that
Scptember 25, 1905.
corrupt minds, and destitute of the truth,
substitute Idols ror Jehovah and Idol worsupposing that gain !s godliness: from such
ship for th<' wo1"8hl1>or the one tlvlng --and
withdraw tbyseJt.~ • •
RECOLLECTIONS OF A TENNESSEE
true God. Sennacherib wa.e-,with his 1>eoPIONEER,
ple, a worshiper o~ hlols, "And when he
Also send a contrlbullon to the Chris·
J.fT Y.Anr.\· RECOT~LElllO~H
OY Tl-IT. l'JIJ,;.\CJil:'\G
came Into the ho\l&e of hi!5 God" h~ wa..t:J tlan Leader and The Way, or to James L.
Clark, Athalta, 0., to aid the Ohio River
ASO
l'RU(HU-:R!j
O._. TU& CITUJlCH OF
slain (v. :!l). J<:xoduio.
xx. Z: "Thou shalt
Mission. A grand work has been lnaugu•
CHRIST, A, D. 1831-33.
)~ave no other godr before me." ~fa.king
rated, called the "Ohio Rl ver Mission," and
Calvin Curbee and Joseph Ramsey wcro
Mots was prohibited.
God is uncbn.ngc•
it ts ln an Important ftold. How many
congregations and Individual
Christians
able. ,vm h<" bless any indh·ldual that
the flrst preachers that I remember. The:,
aro
wlllln~ to become regular contributors
sent an appointment to the Baptist houM
has anything rOra.n lilol? No. Then we
to tho work In this Important fteld? Let
1.bnt was called Dluo Spring
Baptist
must gfre up everything for Cbri$1." How
us hear from you .1n• a :ubstantlal way.
<::h•ircb In ARrll, 1832 (llllrd Lord's day),
worship? "In l'Jllrit and in trnt.h"' (John
Whllo s0me professors of ChrlsUanlty
"7llo houge could nr,t hold the •people. Bolh
2
may nol he soul sleepers, still their. con•
iv
!~oth.f'r 1001-lon•:
(1) If God bo for l1s.
preaehCd. The prcn.chlng was mhsreprcduct on tho Lord's day with reference to
&:ented, and the use of the house wru; forh~ Js more thnn all that can OJ>POOOus.
the assembly or the zalnts Justify the con·
bidden; A few old men n.nd women who
(2) That a mult.ltude e&n • not. thwart. the
clue:lon that they arc ver7 sleepy souls.
Docs tho abo\'e represent your condition?
w!1nted to be ChrlsUnos said, "Come and
p1,:rposes·of tiod. The J..ord sa.,·e<l Heze•
It so, "Ho saith, Awake thou that sle-0pest.
preach at my house." So they went from
kiah (,·.s. 22). (3) If we v.·o\1ld have God
and arlso trom the dead, and Christ shall
h0t~ae tc house •duilng th0 week and en•
on our shlc. wo must be on God's side.
&i\'e thee llghl." ~E~h-. v-. 14).
listed David Ramsey ;nnd wife and Georg-,
How? Micah vi. 8: "What doU1 tho Lord
A colored pr:eacher once gavo not.fee to
Stroud 'and wife, who wero In the prime
l'('C}Uireof thee, bnt to do justly, nnd to
his ell urch that he would take a col1ecUon
of ltte, a.II Intelligent,
Industrious peoJ>le, lo\'o mercy, and to w8.lk humbly with thy
[or missions. Orio or hie selftsh brethren
also old man Overton nnd wife, old mil~
God?" ,
•
replied Bi-Ifollows: "My brudder, yer.gwlno
John Brown and ~lfo, Dr. Turner 8.nd wfC'?,
,;, ,vhcn In trouble. in any way, to ;-o
ter kill dis church ef yor go's on sayln',
'Give! Olvc!' No cburcb can stan'.iL Yer
t,,:)
God for help.
H~zekiaJ;a ana lsalah
new comers, who, I think, came from Ken-

...
..

.
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gwlne ter kill IL" Tho ~intster replied:
"Et any brudder knows ob a eburch dat.
dJcd 'caus it's been glben' too much to• do
Lo'd, I w"ant to know wba.r dat church am
'caus l'R gwine tor \'lslt It and cllm on.,,de
top ob It and by ilo polo light ob do sotl
moon I wll! wrllo upon ·115tQp shlasle•:
'Blessed am de dead,da·t die In de Lo'd.' "Sci.
Another question

to Bro. A. Harless:

Am I to understand you to teach that tho
Holy Spirit Is not a l)OI'Son, only au tn•
nuo.nCO from Goe!? It so, by tho snme
course of reasoning, I ca.n prove that the

Son. ot God Is only a.n 1nft1Jence; "a proccedln~ Son."

"Preach tho Word."

"Mcdltutc upon theso thin.gs;
selr whollr to th~.':
•

2.

AjiiH~T

Cv. 20), Here, was unlon ht brayer. So
the church and its leaden should 'tc, united
In their peUtloDs tor the euoeess ot the
c.hurcb; ICany d.Jfflculty arises, there should
1J.e united prayers-as
one prayer go up
to God for wisdom. ln supplying tbo pul•
pit wltlt a minister, one may not l)ra.y for
u Paul, another for a.n Al)Ollos,• and a
third for a Cephas, etc. God can not help
in this dflcmma..
4. That God help• hi• own through the
ministration
of angels. "The Lord sent

Read with care Bro. J. A. Harding's edl·

torlal In the Lea.der-,vay of October a, un•
der the heading, "Gnn.t St:-alnlng-,'' a r~
ply to

s.

C. Pierce.

At this writing (October 4) I am ongaged In a meeting with the congregnUon
at Blue Creek, In Adams County, O. While
the congregatJon here Is weak and sent•
tored o,·er considerable territory-though
It doesn't make very much difference bow
far and 'wide a congregation ts scattered It
they go everywhere pr,eachJng tho Wordstlll we are having large and attentive au•
dlcnces with the ,•cry best or order at
each sesalou or the meeting, so that we all
reel encouraged ond hope for good results
before the meeting closes. I flnd quite a.
number of Intelligent. zealous and good
brethren and sisters In this congregation.
Dul, like tho majority ot our loyal congregations, they are not doing as much as
they can and should tor the advancement
or the Redeemer's kingdom In the earth.
and they a.re all a.wore of -this too. Tb~
more ot a missionary spirit the church hne
the more It wltl prosper and grow, and the
more Christ-like It $UI bocome In reachIng out after and 8-3\'l,ng the lost both at
home and abroad. God has given tho
churches both the means and the oppor•
tunltles tn great abundance. lo enable them
to etrecll\'elY do all tho work he hns placed
In lhclr·hands.
Let us tbon In tho strength
of Israel's God go up and possess the un·OCCUJ)1ed
territory.

....

Ir. our Ol)i.nlon woman. can do. anti
ought to do a groot mnny things. She Is
competent to do many things, l'he late
Wondoll Phllll>9 held that woman should
be permlUcd.to do all that r.he can do, and
that may mean drlVC' a team and take care
ot ft, saw wood, dig In a trench, run· a
locomotive, or fl.re one. bole\ a plow. bulht
a house-,:.brlck, plaster, woodwork and

all.

She

do all tllese things, tr
or If taug_ht as a man
tote Dr. J. G. Hol•
land held that. a . v.•omnn had a right
to sine bass, I( sho can and I( any
ollc wants to hear h<'r. But he still held
that a woman could not, with propriety, be·
the tnther or a family. Thcrr, are things
properly

caii

taught,

19 t.auShl

The

v.·hlch a woman can do, but which It .\lero

h•tt.tlr ror h•r not to try to do, and certo.Jnly not to devote herself to. If the
Lord Jesus Intended t.hnt W'>men should bo
J"rea.chers or. his Gospel, in the ordinary
sense. wo can but think that somo women
~·ould have been among those chosen to be
ap~tles.
,Vhen we Cnn ho convinced thnt
:L woman Is ca'ltc-d of God to. preach .tho
Gosl)(J, we ahall wlthdr.nw our objection to
thnt woman's l)reachlng.-JournaJ
and Mes-sengcr.

lU
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youu,. serious-minded

·Eczema

and rencct1, 1e, des- .
tined by hta parents for tl1e medical profc~slon, lmt runnln); away from that and
trom hls home, he entered, nt an early
tUJ",

Ordinari "medicated" soaps
arc nothrng but· soap and have

no medicinal effecL
Glenn's

Sulphur

Soap disin-

feclS, heals eruptions, eczema

and cures itching.
One cake of this soap contains
more pure sulphur than does a

whole bo.'< of other
soa~. You can be

O

sulphur"

CuredwithOlenn
's
SulphurSoap

FLORENCE

AND SAVONAROLA.

DY llENBY

r.

COUSY,

Thr- city or Floronoo, altuatcd
on tho
Rtvor Arno. a.nc.l 8\lrrounded by beautiful
hills. Is. full or attractions for Lho tra\'clcr.
rt has been the- ~rcat center or lt.nllan
llh:rnt11re and orL
lL has never hnd
Rom<>'s clai,sirnl
nssocintions,
polillcnl
rn11rc-mm:::.\or ccclcsla.<tUcal authority.
IL<J
JJ0.iltlon forbade lt.s he<:olllng a srent sen
rower. llkC' Genoa or VE-nice. But whcu
f:uroJ)c awakened Crom h~r Jong period ot
iutrllC'ctual
stupor-!n
lhnt
wonderru1
r, nnl ·sance, Floren re became famous for
cr leaders In nearly every torm of culi.11"0. Her rnlC'ns. at that time, were uw.
?t.focHclM,
who had n~snn:ed nlmo;;t despotic
cmrol. aad who lived In luxury, but who
wcrt" ,;Intl l◊ !;f>.thPr urcunf! ~h<'m men or
loste and lc-arnln~ and skill.
\Vhat a roll
or great names. conscquc-nlly, hn\·e been
her~~ Pantr noc~:1ccto. C31ileo, Clmnbnc.
l:lolto, Fra An~f>l!co. LC'onanlo da Vinci,
1\11,•hnel Angelo. are onl)' a fow nnmcA In
hA 11<.:L But

ri.mOng t.h,crn all

none c;::lllmc:.,

with a great.er moral s:lory than lhnt oi
the co11se-crated monk
anJ
reformer.
::in,·nnnrolu.
\\"ho can visit Florence and not so to
the olcl church or San Mnrco and the ndolnlns: monastery
or tl:C' ~ame name
whrr" this famous mn:, Jh•,~tland wroui;ht?
1lu chut::-h has a history ,!atlng IJO.c;kto
J".'!l'l. :1.nci the monastery was old cnouc,h
·u ho ,cl.milt in 14-'.lGto 1443. \Vhen Wt·
l\nd crOS5<'d. m:,· two companions nod I.
t.h<.·stlnnr square and entered a door In n
wnll l,cslde tho clmrch, we found our1:wh·~sIn a r('ct..1.nr;lc. with arched clolstcr:nll ntound Hs slfles, and a garden in the
c~ntr.r open to tho sky, where some srcnt
p;ne treefl flourJsh. Thousands come hcrf'
to see the bca.nllful frescoes with which
Fra Angelico and others h:we adorned thl'
cloisters nn'1 tb& adjacent
apartments
Herc ts the Cbaptrr
House, wberc th<"

\

a- 8oncdlcilnc

monnstery.

Pnd

was

recognlzc<l ni:. a rc;nlar monk at 23. Years
after. being known for his earnestness :md
, !01ue11cc, lie was called to Ji"Jorence to
this mona,;;t'!ry, or which he bcc..'\me the
head, or Prior.
Florence, a republic In
1:11rnc,was thrn c?mpletely la thc hands
or Lor~111.o de Medici:
1'hc p('ople con~<ilcd thcmsel\'CS· for the Joss ot their
liberties by tho enJo:,-mcmt or the art and
mngnificenoo which their ruler 11:ld·1ntroc.ht~cd into this city, and bv lhc worldl>·
·:1muscmcnts 3.ncl vices whh:h ho had encouraged. In reviving
an Interest
In
classlca1 lrornlng tlnd aH thnt ocrtn.tns to
.incicnt moclc.li:i of art, the courtiers
had
~ilow11 :-1 ~lfli;~osltlcn also to adopt the old
hc•athcn ;>htlosophy. Society hn.l become
very corrU!lL and en•n the mon:isterlcs
were not CXC'mpt rrorn the bnlcful lnnur·ncc. Tho ll::!:llnCYitself was disgracing Its
dn!ms.

Pacific CoastPoints
From St. !'au! until Octobor 81, 1905.

,

ProportloDatc

After the d!':t.th of Lorenzo the J)C()p]e
h?.d he-en,~o mo\'cd !>'.\"~a,·onaroia that tne,•
would h;\\·c no more or tlrn i\ledlcls.
The
monks: ui;od to m~ct tor eounl:lel, the whole
111onkfound himself ,•irtu.tlly at the hc::i.d
rcnr wall of w.blch tho saintly artist m>NI
t)f itll nut.ilk affairs.
He reconstructed tho
for hls impresslni
lllcluro o! the cruclState. He! g11pprcssc.1 immor,,lity.
Ho se11xlon. Up stairs is tho 9.ncient library.
<·nred the cnnctm<!nt or good laws. He put
nnd the corridors with 11:urow cells 01>cn•
;.:oort mE"n in omce. He organized the boys
lng out from them. SO\'Cfal or these nr('
into a rP.formtn~ force. lnHucncc-d by bis
ntso decoratffi by the same .skillful
and
ascetic condcmnnttons o! certain books
delicate hand. It Is n series or plclurcff
and works of ::i.rt. t be p~oplc rnado n great
full or the feeling or adoration
and or
bonfire of suC'·hthings. From being Ono ot
forms ot exquisite lo,·ellncss.
the 1no15r.
r.orrupt cities of Europr, Flcrencc
Fra Angelico hnd painted them thtrty
tJecamo one ot the tmrest and most reor more yt"ars beforo Sa\'onarola ca.me to
li;;ious. All U1I:, was accomp1lsl1('(1 by this
this monRst~ry 1 and the, latter was not un•
consecrat~ll mnn, who sought no other
upprt>claUve of their beaut)~. But hero,
~k1ry for himsolt, o.nd held no office except
Ill one end of tb8 corridor. are two little
that ot Prlnr or S=-.n Marco. He was not·
rooms, or cE>lls, which the great retormcr
!;.trlcUy a Prote!:ltnnt., because ho did not
occupied. Hne a.re hlt t.3.blP. his chair,
m·1;'ty
hlmsott ngnlnst any or tht" doctrines
his cruclfl:z:, and some portions
ot· his
taught uu to, tho.t tlmo by the- Roman
monk's robe. Such J)("r~ona1 relics always
Church. It w-ns simply the tnoral corrup•
eoem somehow to i:nake an historical pertlou of society nnd or thP. Church, and
sonage ~ore re-a.l to us. They bring us
the usu))qtlOns or po!JtlcaJ rulers~ against
Into a sort o! toucb \\'1th him, and our
wh{ch. he hurl<Xl llls anathemas.
Judglml\gfoa.U:ui
1o enti.blcd thereby to }JICt.un,
ment was. coming.
Ht'- l1ad Yislons ot It.
better bis appearancA and his work. ,vhat
He- decl:ired Corl hnd spoken to him, and
~truggles or this earnc-st soul, and how
he was his prophet . •
1uo11y or h.ls cries to Ood took placo tn
Now why did not the work o! Savonathese little rooms!
rola last? Decnuso he- was n purlthn, ·too
Born at Ferr_ara, fn 1462, a precocious
rar in advance o! his times.
Tho forces

ra.tea to Ea.,tcrn Washington

Eastern Oregon 1 Idaho,
Columbia..
Irrigation

and

Mout."\D:\ and Britl11b

Rich laud at low coat.
opportunities.

Wonderful

Donblo dally

trans•

continental srrvlce, fast through trains, luxurious equipment, ~ia. the

Northern
A.

Rnvonarolt1. r('flCd('J
UlUCh \IJJOII lllls sad
!.r•ntlltlon or lhln~.
He W<"nt to work
:--c,:dously and r!'formed matters inside or
:11::..<•\Vll mo1,as:tery. Tli~n lie felt c.1.1lee1
C'f God t.o Jc,n,1 ln
the tlellwii-ancc
of
T·!orcnr~ rrom lhC' usurpatll)nli or J.or£1nzo
nnd. lndci•d, or all lfnly rrnm the rule or
t cornqit
Pop<>. His preaching heca.mt"
1,1ore anrl 1r.orc liold.
His burnln~
clo<lll~nco a:id champlnns?tlp ot righteous•
hC.iS attrart~!
01(1 J)f'O(llP. They Oockcd
lO
1!1r p-arrlcn O! the mon:1!':1cry. whlth I hase
,!cscrlbr-ll, to hN\r !Jin,. TbC'n l1c pr<'nchOd
1g
in the n:1Jol11l1
rh11r<'h of San Marco:
thf!'n fn !ho J!rf'nt 1 ;alhNlrnl.
which.
In
111m. hccarnc 100 srn:11! t'or !he crowd, and
!!a!lcri.:s ;,ad to loo l!rerted
As O'le enh'rs thst rn!l'r rnthNlraJ to•rlo.~·. and looks
1111 to Brunrllf>~u·hl"!!: fan:011::. dome, he can
:llrrn sonu: hl<":t or t!lc \·a.st c,.,nc;r<'g:1tlons
which )1un;.: upon Sn\'nnarola'g
cloQuenl
111:s :1s sh,. tnllc-tl llJ)On the:n to rf>ncnt of
lltr·il"
oinrl. to ror~:1kc t.h-::lr worhlllm.•s..~. lo
ch 11osc::
lh•• rf'lg-1dn.z Po11.Jand to throw off
Iii<" rokc of lhc Mf"d!cfs.
IJis !.<'rnions hnd a wo:11lcrr111 crrrct..
'ih~ J)<Oll!,:.raw t!:l'\L h!.~ Sl"\le aim was LO
'.'-:\\'C hi~ ~'>lint r:,•. tin(l hrin;
them nct1r to
C:Cld. Flon:n1tn1: si'cl: o· w~fl: stlrrccl to Its
.ie-1Hhs. l.or~u1.o "tne
l\l!\~nlnrf'nt."
as
/ij;,
was 1•alll':1. fried to. quic:t him. but lo
nlitl,
H::, 1"t'SIICClNI.
liowcvcr,
Sa\•Ona:-ula's mor:tl zcid, and, wh<>n dying. sent
ror him to c-omc- nnc.l admlni.:,tcr to "him
th!' sac:-:ur.c:1t. s,wonarcla wc~t nod told
l-lm h'! n.iust ftrat r!'pP.nL, antl glvo FlorcnCE'i
hf'r lilit:rt.v,
Thl!i Inst he rcruscil .to do.
r:ncl lnt'HC'cl lilS face to tho wnll; and ao
~:n-onarola lr(t him without hi$ nbsotu1ion n.nd l,tu:slof; .. 'fhis
was tn H!:12. tne
JC'ar or the Jlscow}ry of America.

$25 To-North

M. CLE.LAND,

Ry~

Pacific
General

Pa.s1enger

Agent,

St. Pau(,Mfaa.

81)4"c-l<>T
1tt11;1n,tun,from o. W. l\Iott,HeOerRI
ErnlKrntlon
Agent, St. Poul. Minn., or
J. J. Forry, IJJstrlct PnJS.SengerAgent. 40 t;. Fourth St .. Olnclnnnu, O. \\Trite ror It.

agnlnst him were- tre-mendous, when they
hnd Ume to collect themselves-the
Pope
w?io CXC';Ommt1nlc-atc1t
htm, the friends ot
the Medlcls whom lie hnd abused, the
other powc-rful mona.c;;tlc orders, f!Bpedalty
the Fr:rn("lrcnns. who were Jealous of him,
ond all the lfhertinf's or the city who were
t<'Slh•e under bis moral rdorms.
He hlmt1olf mn<lc some grent mistakes. He- conrusect l1ls own convictions
with
dlroct
,•cfccs rrOm hMvcn.
Hi, wa.s Inciting tn
tr.ct nnd temperance of spP.crh. He •lltl
uot keep distinct
the provinces ot tnb
~tnto nnd or the Chur<'h. There came a
time or rcnc-tlon. The Ude. or his popular.
1·u· bct::an to ebb. Tlt<"n one or Ms enen1°ics llropl'ls,~rl 11.norrlea I by the.
One or
Sn\'onnroln's
frlPnr1s wns (O nrovo his
cause to t1nve th~ ~anctlon or h€'avc.,n by
p:;i~slnS" unlmrt throu~h O!t.mes. \Vby dM
5avonnrola sanctfon It by his presence!
\VbydM ht> not persPvc-rf'inremlndlns- them
thnt the Sa\'IOr said:
"Thou shalt DOI
t('m Ill the Lord thy God?" W'hco the dny
came. nnd the two sides were discussing
details. a rain came down nnd the end or
It ell wns rldlculous.
1t was not Savonarola's ft1.ult. His enemies had proposed tl
and In the last moment they proved cow•
ar..Jly, while Fra. Domeotco, the champion
or Sa.vonarol:1, was undaunted In his ra.tth
and courage. But as Savonnroln's lnflu•
e·nce hnd begun to wnne it wns easy for .
his roes to use the publlc dlso.ppolntment
at tho fnllnr<' o! the spectacle to come ort
ant.I thus to aggra,·ate tho feeling agalnSt
him.
Not mnny days later n mob surged
agalnf;t the walls of Sttn l\lnrco. The heroic
11rlor :md two of bl~ ~omradeg bo.d to be
given up. After abuse. imprisonment nnd
torturf'S they were publicly burned at the
stake, on•l\1ay 23, 1498, in that same square
in i,~Jorence where the ordeal or fire bad
been preJ)ared, nnd \,·hero
to-day
the
ancient pnln.ce of the Sclgnory, with Its
gray ston(' walls and lmPoslng tower, looks
down upon the movements of busy, m(?dern

life.

The Royal Month and the Royal Dtseaes
SuclctC'nchan~t"S ot weather nrc especially
trying. nnd probably to noDc more so than
to the scrotulous a.ncl consum1>U\•e. Thi;,
pro.;rcs~ or scrofula during n normal Oclob~r Is commonl:r ~eat.
\Ve never think
or i;cr<'tuln-lts
hnn<'h~s. cutaneous. erup•
'ttoms. an1 wasting or iho bodtly substance
-without
thinking o! the great good many
&1.1fferersfrom It have ctcrlve,d from Hood'~
Sarsapnrllln, wb~e r:idlcal and permanent
cur<'S of this one disease ar(" enough to
make It the most fllmous medtelne in tl1P
world.
ThcrP. Is probably not a city or
t.owu where .Hood's Sarsaparilla
has not
proved Its merit in .moro home;s than onr.,
In arrtstln~
and completely erP.dlcatlng
scrofulR. which ls almos-t as serious n.n1l
as much to be feared· as its near rcla.tfre,con.su.mption.

. LITERATURE.

I

Thc.rP scElms !o be £'-Qmcthlni;:-almost personal In the S;?archlng, question, "Is Any
..Animal Gre~dicr. Thnn Man?" which Mr.
...F. G. Afl::i.lo takc-!l ::i.s tbt> snhjrct o! an
nrt!cle rt'prlnted In Tho Living Age for
S'?ptemlic?r 23 from 1he P3:l) Mall Ma,;nY.lnc. ThH(' sl1oulc1 JlP. U !:;Oorl'dPal or lutert>st to learn the C'OnclusJ,m whkh he
:cinches,
Tne ·;_..1vin~AgP tor Septemhf'r 23 re•
prints th<' Si::ect.alor'!l article- on the trettlv
r.r ll~n<.'e; and th" numb!'r for ~taemb-er
;:o ::fvps an outlin(' or the N("w nussfnn
Co113tlt.ution. wllh comments.
from
th')
s:i.mfl sonrCE>,ancl lrom the Lon'.lon Outlook
n cr!Ocal hut not untrle-ndl)· r€'vlcw r>t
Lor,l Cur1.on•~ ,.nr~('r ns Vlecroy or lndin,
fly un Anglo•lndltm.

fHJ-: MELODRA~IA
lri

the

r~ent

OF RF:FOR.\!.

thrilling

dircu~ions

of

;:~~~~l1!).
~nagri:!ino:.q
c1J1~~cet~~:~~~erspsJo:,nae\~
mctho~ ot ente:rtal,uucnt thnt puts old way11,
;c., :;hnm,., Cha:n<"t('r slcetchPs ot menm:-·
<'rlo nnln1nls nn,:l or vnrlc.>ty ac-tr-?Ss2spn.11
111 1hr. prPs<-nce of
the~e nccounts or
boodling_ gr~ft cnrrnpllon.
trust•mnnnscmer.t. and d1~m!nnt:on
!lf
ml<"robes
\Vho cnn tan to bf'. delighted at On.rling plctur~ :1r ;;-ifted crlmlnn!s-. accompanied by
~rlsp, sensatlorml
phra.•H~s KPtllng fort!!
tholr h1istlePds; or, l•ott.er stfl1, at finding
the portr.:ilt of th(' Dad ~fan on one PU.Em,
r,f nie Goo,1 i\J:in o•, the next; with the
1,rl\'ll<'ge of ;:.··ucfslng b("rorn reacting which
is whlch .. It Is a YMy mrlodrarun or re•
form, In which every moment Is a climax;
:tn n.ll-pen·a$h·C l\lJlfl:lmo Tussaud's chamb~:-or horrors in pi:-n nnd Ink. These ch!'er•
:u1 histories or crime.,, fiet in !he- midst. •>f
say pic(\1res, dn.shlnA· bits or verse, and
smart $:lOrioi;, r~nll
lrrculotlbly to m.v mln,t
an a..nnoimcemrut which J !<tawa few years
ago n.t Urn door of n prom in~n{ rellgionk
P.,!IOce In 13oston: "MCt:!tlng at 3 P. M.
SubjP<'t: 'The Unpardona.blr Sto:• 8rJght.
o.n<t cnjo::.:ible service. All arc tn,·lted."F'rom the October A!.fantic.

... En'dless . ..
Punishment ..
A DHBATB

mrrweeN

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. Edloor Wuter~ l!<lorme,,
4N»

elt,ISMUS MINFORD, Editor Wulero Ualnr,all•••

PROPOSITION
DEB.IITED':
Do the Scriptures Te.ich tl»t Those Wh
Die in Disobeditmc to the Gospel Wiil S 1ffl!c
Endless Punishment?
FRANKi.i!\ Affirms; MANFORD Denies

Bound la c:lctib,217SIIICI,

Price, 35 ctL

F. L. ROWE, Publi~her,
Cincinnati,
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Twenty-five Cen~ a Bottle.

FIELD REPORTS.
IN DEFENSE OF CUCUMBER PICKLES.
l'lckles may be indigestible thlogs, but
lh~y are very appcttzlng accompanlmcnts
to a dinner, nevertheless, and as such wilt
iilways find a placo on tbe t.a.bJe or good
housew,lves. What rurnlshes a ban~dsomeT
,:nrolsh than a dish ot 1>ickles? Is not
YOllr plate of hash wonderfully Improved
liy tbe crispy cucumls sntlvu,3, and does not
n chopped picklo give added rellsh t-0 your
foVOrlte baked beans?
And who ever
beard or a. plcnlc without pickles?
But there are pickles and pickles. The
great art or plckllng consists lo using good
vinegar, and lo selecting tbe articles to be
pickled at the proper seasons. .Only the
beet cider vinegar should bo used. Dllutcd
sulphurJc acid tastes nearly as well, but
Its unwhoJoaomeness oui;bt to prcdudo Its
uao, and cider v-inegnr can IJc obtained In
moat Instances.
Tho list of fruits used !or pickling purposes l.s qlllte extensive. There Is nothing,
however, so highly prized as the common
cucumber. This plant belongs orlglnally
In the Ea.st and Central Asia, and hn.s been
used from a very early period as rood tor
man, though servlng tbls i,urJ)ose only ton
limited extent, on nccount or the small
nmount ot nutritious substance contalnc-d
In It. The Hebre"""S cultl\•ated cucumbers
under their kings, tho prophet Isaiah, 800
B. C., speaks of a lodge In a garden of
('UCUmbers, showing lbnt It was a \"alued
csculent..
It was thle same plant with
which the}· became acquainted in their
Egyptian
captivity, nnd the want ot
Which thoy bewailed so 1oudly In thc
wilderness.
The Gr<!cks o.nd tbc Romans were acquaJntcrt wltb the cucumber,
and the Emperor Aug,.1stus loved It (or 1100•
Bert. Charlemagne ordered cucumbers.
nmons other vegetables, to be pla1:1ted on
hfa estates. nod the monks. who know
wbnt was good and alway:1 had the best,
cultivated them Ju largo quantities In the
wall<.-dgardens or their monasteries.
After the discovery ot America, this vc~ctable found Its way to the New \Vorld,
where It was distributed quickly Jn evt:ry
dlrecllon, nnd subsequently reached Australia, so that e,·en the New Zealand.erg arc
acquainted with the cucumber.
For pickling purJ>OSCSyouns cucumbers
about an Inch and a. halt long arc the best.
They should be gathered with care and not
injured in the least. \Vnsh them carefully
with water, place them In layers, nnd
sprinkle ,1.i·1tbfine salt. When the Jnr ls
Cull, cover them with salt, and let them
stand a few days, say one week. When
ready to pickle, Jay them In cold water ror
twenty-four hours or so, and p0ur orr this
watnr.
Scnld !5Uffic1ent vinegar to cover the
pickles, nnd in the vinegar throw bags or
cloves. nlls1>Ice, mru:e nnd plenty o{ muetard seed~. The latter tends to kc.ep the
pickles hard. Pour O'>'Cr the cucumbers,
which should be packed closely In a Jar.
The vinegar can be scalded again In a day
or two. anr1 the process should be repeat•
ed two or three tlmt>S. Cucumber.s thus
Lrcnl.cd wl11be good for n. year.-1-~x.
PEAR DESSERTS.
As n fruit for making fancr desserts.
tbo pear Is by no means a.s well known aod
highly esteemed as It deserves to be, aod
the housewife who has not experlmeate.d
wtth It In th-ts way will nncl It entirely
satlatactory e.nd dcllghttul In any or tbe
following receipts:
Parfalt.-Beiit
the yelks of three egp
uoUl' thlck,.and add gradually-a cupful ot
rich syrup dralned from preserved pean.
Cook lo a double boller to a thick, smooth
custard. Remove trom the fire. and whip
until cool. Whip ooe pint of cream to a
1Ud, dry !rotb, !old It gently In tb<i pear
custard, and turn Into a plain mold.
Cover tightly, and bury In Ice and saJt tor
three or tour hours to ripen. When time
to serve, turn out carefully on a shallow
dish, and heap sweetened. whipped cream
around lt.
•
•
Cuetard.-Stew

tour

large,

ripe pears

LEADER

with a very llttle water -untll per!ecUy
t~oder. Then prees them throusl a coarse
"lleve, and sweeten to taste. Turn them
Into a glass dleb. and pour over them a'
Plain bolled custard made with on• p!Qt
or mllk, the beaten yelks of l"nree eggs,
bait a teaspoonful of almond-extract and
'wo tablespoontula ot sugar. Whtp the
whites or the eg,,~ to a 1Jrm enow, with
three tablespoonfuls ot powdered sugar,
and heap over the top. Serve very cold.
TrHle.-Sclecl
rfpe, rich-ft11vored pears.
rare, core and cut them Into dice. Cook
in a little rich sugar syrup untll tender.
I.foe the bottom ot a deep glass dish with
i layer of the pears and eyrup, cover with
•,,nother layer or cake crumbs, and then
·be remainder of the pears and 11yrup.
The dish should be about two-thirds run.
Over alJ pour a plain bolled custard made
as directed In ,,receding receipt. Heap'
a meringue mnde with the whites of the
eggs and three table.spoonfuls o! powdered
sugar over the top just before aervlag.
~en.e cold.
Klosse.-Pare,
core and mince dneJ:, alx
large, ripe pears. Mix with them one-b&lt
ot a nutmeg grated, two ounces of clarUled
butler, su&ar to make quite swoet, tour
well-beaten eggs, and aufficlent ftnclY•srated
bread crumbs to make stiff and smooth.
Mold Jo egg-shaped balls with the bowl ot
A large spoon, drop In bolling water, and
simmer for hair an hour. When done.
sprinkle Ughtly with powdered eugar aod
<:lnnamon, and serve with lemon sauce.
Puddlng.-Pare,
core and cut toto dice·
ooe quart ot ripe pears. Make six ■Uces ot
stale bread sllghtly moist with cold ·water, drain a mloute, and spread wltb sort
butter. Lay three of the slices In a buttered pudding dish, sprinkle over them
half the pears, and sprinkle them with half
a cupful or sugar, halt ti-grated nutmeg and
tho Juice of a small lemon. Covor with
the remainder of the bre;;ad,then tho pears,
sugar, nutmeg and lemon Juice again. Pour
O\'er one-rqurth cupful o! cold water, cover
closely, nod bake lo a slow oven tor one
hour. Sen·o hot, with sweetened cream or
lemon sauce.
Daked.-Coro medium-sized pears, and
flll the ca,·ltlcs with a mixture of Jelly
and chopped almonds.
Place In R deep
baking dish, pour In Otte c\11if\ll ol hot
water In which one-halt cupful ot sugar
has been dlssol\'ed, and bake slowly until
tender. Baste trcquentry with the syrup,
and serve either hot or cold with sweet·
ened cream.
Tart.--:-Beat tho yelks of three eggs wltb
three tablespoonh1le of sugar, then add a
pinch ot salt, one and one-halt cupfuls of
hot water,_ nod a tablespoonful of cornstarch dlssolvecl In a little cold water.
Cook over bot water until It thickens. Line
a deep ple dish with pul'l' paste, flll with
raw rice, and bake. When done, turn out
the rice and put in a generous layer o!
rich, stewed pears (cut in dice or thin
sllces), and pour over lhls the cornstarch
mixture. Mnke n meringue with the
whites of eggs and three tablespoonfuls ot
powdered sugar, one tablespoonful of
chopped blanched almonds, and a teaspoon•
ful o! lemon extract. Heap over the tart,
and brown very delicately In a slow oven.
Mary Fostar Snider.
Frozen Correo C11stard.-Flavor a quart
of milk with thro-. or four tabl~spoonluls
01 clear, stronr, coffee aorl color a rich
l.lrown with n. little caramel. Beat rour c-gg
yolk.'i light with !our tablespaonruls ot
.!u;;ar, having the spoons heaping full, as
the freezing- takes away the swf'<"tness.
Scald the mJtk ond then pour it graduaHy
Into the eggs 3.Jldsugar, beatln& constantly;
add a pinch of salt and then the cotree
nnd caramel. \Vhen cool freeze same as
-Ice cream~ and when ready to repack sttr
ln the w'blte(t of two ot the egga wlUi two
tabl('.-tpoontuJs or powdered sugar. 'rhe
custard may be flavored with vnnl11n or
lett plain.
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F'or rft\M. 11leepJng-("0.r"rttitrvatlons, ~r h1form:'I•
tlon tUt to, tlmP of trains, atop-o\"er prhll~e"
11nr1 otber parUeul11rg,,ron1u1t your
Jtenrt"•I
'11dtet .Agent, or lldllres,
0. P. YcCAR!:1' .
Oenrl'tll

P8.5..~eogt>rAgent.

ABox
·rree!
On tho lhN'tO' "that

$39~

soo1ng It, bollovlne:,"·John

A. Smith, of lfllwnukt.>e, want• o,•ory ono to tr;y
lilt ~Ouu-dy
/Qr tho cure or rheumu,llam, nt his ox•

re,uson ht1:propoao11to dlstrtbuto
0
1
3:11~~
'!f1
ngouy ftnd torture
rrom rboumn.tlinn,
tr-Jed all
Uio rtmCdlC.fl known, and YCI utterly rntled to
peu110. f"or thnt

11

~ r~~~::!~
f-t'~:

ti.1°:u'rr~~blb~

CALIFORNIA
Illinois
Ce1ttral.
Railroad
-~

nnd roller.

At thnos ho wn1 ROhelp Jets tbut. ho hnd to tako
morphlnl), nnd, nftor conald()rnblO doctoring, ho
do~pnlr. Ho 001!!'.nnatud>•lng into t.ho
cnmws or rh<mmnt.lsm, nnd, nrt~r much oxpcrl•
mont.lnM:,nnully
hlL upon n cornblnnt1on or drugs
whtch COllllJIOt11\y
ourod hlm. 'l'ho roault WM 10
berionctul 10 hu,entlro 1y.non1 Uint be cnllod hlJ
now•found r,uuedy "Gloria Tonic." 1'hose of,bl-11
rrllrnd,, reluth·e11nnd neighbors tmtTortng rrom
rbcumnll.sm were next cured,nnd Mr.Bmlth con••
eluded to off<1r hi.A remedy- to the world. But ho

i:nvo u1, In

__:_yJA---:

0.t"~~:d~~~lfi1~g:en~~~:.r:i·11~~~l~Y
f~'~r;~1'~

CORRESPONDINGLY
LOW
RATES
<
•
,

be mndo to belle,·o U1nt thero wn1 1uch
thlni;; o.t I\ cure for rheunmUe:m. But nn old

couldn't

n

1
1~1~

fr°~t:~~
t~~~~~\~,?~.~t?:r.~~:,w:.~!~Pt~'i:o
,~~~1!
try It., but us ho luld aufferod forty-one yoon and
8

wnstO<J I\ tortuno with doct.on nnd ndyortlscd
romedlc.t:1, ho wouldn't bur 11nytblug more until
ho know It wns wort.h !omotblng,
Tho snmpte
wns senl. he 1mrcbo!K'd more, nnd tho result wn.a
ftAlOlllllhlng. Re was complotcly cured. Tble:
gtwo ~fr. 81111th n. new ldon.ond e,·or •Ince thnt
Umc bo hi\, hcon sending out frco anmple boxes
to nll whoc11pty. lnProncr, Noh.,tt cured a 11'\dy
ertr. whohnd 11ufforod bj yenra. In P'ountnln Olty,

~rl:o:
~~l~l~{re';.'~lft::~.:"o:,,~~~~•

OREGON.
AND ALL POINTS IN·
WEST AND NORTHWEST

4;_.~~~;t:;~~~

d~lOT-t Jrnd_ c.111100
lnournblo.
Jn Porryeburg,
Ohio, U. cur.,'tl 1\ ({Ontloman70)'Ollf!I old. In Ma•
rtou, Ohio,It. cured :\frl!. Minn e<:hoU.,nflerJSuffor•

t~J~t!~~·

~:5.1a?:t8~~~~~~:.11~n0~u1~o~u':-~~1o~t:/ft~~
or th~_Concordll\Puhl. Hou1c. In Phllndelpbla,

Mn. U. E. Thom~.
after ,urTerlni; rroin •wollen Joint.a And vlolent
selfltlo pnln11: she now enJOJll excellont health.
1

Ocr1111rn~·.c11llod lncurt1bJe. TIiie: old gcntlemnn
lmd wnlkCcl roT ro yenr11 on crutcho11, both togH
hnvlng bcttn hone. He cnn now wnlk like a
younr lllHII. F.:,·en prominent. Jlh)'IICIIRUA 111'.U;l
to
1
11
8
gl
rir "1.1r:g":J:1';~e
~~
~i
Veucirneh1, to whom It wn-" recommended by &ho
United 8tnte1tOonsul. In thou1And1 or othor II\•
atance.t the result hn1' been tha 11nmo. It cured
mnn:'· Cll.!lt'li whlch!denM
U011pltnl1. Oruga, F.lectrlclty ,rnd '.\fedlcal Hklll. fllllOUR them porson11
o,·er 70 yeur• oltl. "Gloria. To11tc11 I• put up tu
tablet, form fttld eonl-1111111
neither &lcot1ol or odds.
Mr. Smtth wlll send a trllll IJOx,111!1:o
his t1.tu11.:
trt1t<kl hook on rhcumntlsm, nbJK,tutelyfree or
t:lmrRot-o1111~• render or tbi• Ohrlatlrm IA'ndornn,l
tho Wf\)', ror h61S fltlXIOU!I thnt o,·urybody should
profit. hs hll'Ig(JQ(Irort.uno. Mr. Smlth'il 11.ddrc-111
In run 111:

;:~~:~:1
t1i','!u~cB~~~u'fit~~~•.

JOHN
2.397

Gloria

A.

SMITH.

Bids.

MIiwaukee.

Person11llyConducted : .
t:xauralon

Pn., 4.:tl N. 10th St., 1t curM
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F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati.

O.

..R.

WI•.

A book ot poems by William W. Long.
Thci·o nre ninety.six JargEI pages, and the
booJ. Is bciautifull)' printed anti delicately
bouad In whltP cloth, with side title b
J;nld h·lf. Size of book, 8x11 Inches. It is•
g~m of beH.uty, and will rna"ke a most •
tracUv~ nddltlon to ltbrarr or table.

g1.oo.

,·In

Por cle111crlptJ,·e mntteN
nnd p:artlcular11 nddrt!IH JOSEPH
:RIOG~, D. P.A.,
423 \'Sn• flt, (corner
Arcade}.
Clnclu•
nat.1,0.
•

LOTUS LEAVES. New York,

Price,

PartJee

ll4!rtha half the C-OAt

$16.00

Boston,

18.09

Buffalo,

ILIO

Lowest. rates to all Eastern poiutllJ .. -itb
bO'Jt 11enice.

Wrlto for information to
R. E. HUNTINGTON,
Goner-al Agent Paiseengcr Department.,
410 WAr.xoT ST.
C1~cdouT1.

What Must I .Do ••
• to Be S~ve~?

Severe attacks o! Sick H~ntlnc-hc arc due
.VEST,POCI(_ET
to a Torpid, Consested Lh·er and a Otsor()e,red Stnma1h. !~o one ~an en.ioy {:!OOd
A S•nnon by T. 8. LARIMORE.·
health when rho stoma<"h refuses to ,10 its
n<'cessary ~:ork. On& trial bottle ot Drake'a
W~ ha.v!! prict~d these in ceai:"pambblcl
Patmetto'Whie bas brought complete health
form of 24 -pages, on llghi. ·pa.per, so· that
to pe~ons surrerlng with the above named
~ymptoms, and tn many cases wns proa copy can IJe enclosed with an ·orc:tlnary .
n'lunc-.cd lnr.uraMe by some or the best phylotter wltboul over•welgl)ln1£ • 'miep a few
flctans In the conntry.
•
on your desk to send with y~·ur •1o~tier.
A largt" l•otlle, usuql' dollar size. cnn b-.,
Uniform in bi~ding and size with a~ve.
•P.H..lOE~,·
,.
r,btainC'ci nt drugstore::! !or 76 cents. but
a trial bottle wllh full lnstrnctlons will be
2 copies, 5 cents; 15 lor 25 ce.tts; o; $UO
sent fr~e t? every readE:r •or· this pap£'r
per bundoed, po,stpatd. WC 1\•111
matl cop~
PRICE,·•····················•40
CTS,
who nee,ls It.
1 Jes t<- dll!ereot ~ddN!ssea at 2½ ·Cf•Is ~•ch.
• Address your iette?" or p0stat co.rd to
f. L ROWE, Publlshtr,
: . Cbidaufl, e. P. L ROWE,Publisher,.:- ci11cl11aat1.
Tbe Drake Co., Drake Bldg .• Chicago, Ill.
8.
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~ f71J:.LD
R.EPOR.TS.
Gore lli\y., Ont., Sort- 30.-• Wo had •
ipeclal meeting bore conducted by Brolhren
W. F. Neal, of Medford, •nd J. T. Lewie.
ot TenntaNe. HM\ tbreo additions and tho
breViren cbff'rt"d and 21trengt.htned. T. R.

Lena, Ind., Oct. 6.-The meeting cloacd
at :Fort HIii, nonr 'Salem, Ind., with two
contesslone and

baptism&.

The

mcollnf;

cloeea with good lnteresL
Wm. H. William,.
Vlnce~town. N. J., OcL 3.-1 bad no tdca.
or coming here when I at.arlcd. Kelton.

Cho.ter County, PA., and Erclldown. ne~r
by. Were, my objective J)Olnts, but they
..•ere not ready. MeeUng begins In " h~H
lo-night.
Ira C. Moort>.
• Jer1t&&ll•m, O,. Oct. 6.-1 have worked
August and September In mission work.
\Vo will dedicate a new house at Now

Castle. 0 .. O<tol.er 29. I have been thott In
two meet.Ing-fl, start..ed a CO'lgrcgaUon with
about thlrty•ftve membfora. I tun making:
It a polnt to build ono dew meeting houso
a. year at n now point.
\V. B. McVoy.

St. LIIUII, Mo.. Oel 2.-w.

had an excol-

1ent mHUng here ye.1terdn.y. Bro. L. J.
J&ek:!on, of Vald06ta, Ga.• preached In tho
forenoon and Bro. Paul Hats, or Cal1fomla,
•t nlgbl
,ve have a few good. ~ubsUln•
U•l brethren here, and we would soon have
a ,;ood, Uve congregation rt they only had
a mind to ..,ark.
J. W, Atkl-n.

Wauon, Ill., O~My
Corinth moct.
tng was. a aucceel'I. The brethren
wore
atr~rngtbened and ecotarltm minds contuaed. Ten confesston1
and bapllama;
fltteen from other quartere, some renewed.
tome trom Ollablre.
I ft11ed.my regular
appolot.meot at Ash Grove last Lord'a day.
Three mado the good confession and were
lburled Jn b&pU•m.
J. W. Jackson.
Ethridge, Tcnn~-Our
tent meat•
Ing at Stribling'• Swlteb continued for •I•·
teen d.aya; nne audience all the limo: forty

addltlun•-thlrlr-one
by baptism and nine
reclatmed. 'Thia '\\'aa a destltiito plnco.
The brethren mot at lhe close of tbe
meeting and drew up plans tor a. mocllng
house, 30 x 50, to bo bullt at once. Our
next tent meellng will be at Wesl Point.
another de.atltuto place.
Thos. C. Klng.

Woodsfield. 0 .. Oct 2.-The

mocllng nt

Jlolmout. 0 .. closed Septemt>e-r28. wltfi tho
rtfnlll Cl'f two becomln~ obedient to tht" C<>spe1. That lf1. my part of the work clo&ed
on Septerr.hN" 28. a• t "9.'31 billed ror Armistrong's Mills ror the 301.b. The brethren
thought tbt- mfletlng ehould not closo, eo
we Jett the work In I.ho hands ot Oro.

.James L. Gr<gg. whOIICliomc Is al Del•
mnnt. who greatly uslsted tn the work by
bis readln.g, es:horta:lona A.nd pra~'<'rl, to
rontlnne as Ions: as thore were progpecls ot
,::ood botng done.
D. \V. Harklnl".
·.Jacksonburg, W. Vn., OcL 7.-0ur mootIng a.t Jack&Onburg cloecd tho night of tho
Jal Inst., with &eventecn additions and the
congregation much encouraged.· I ho.vo
just moved here, so thoM' wishing to wrlt.o
to me or \'latt me will take notice. Am on
my way to Swift, Ohio, for e. moothu;
with the church at Fairview.
I wllt bo
bus,-. In meetings tor two months. lbo Lord
wllllog.
C. D. ~loore.

P. S.-Tbooe

w~Q

npprecla.te somct11ln~

ROlld, fntercsUng a.net lnslructlvo 1:11loult\
R:<'t"Retormnlory Mo\'Omonts," by .John F.
Rowe. see another columnI ror price.

C. O. M.
Belle Plaine, h.•o., OCt.. ;;.-The mlM1on
meot:lng held by lho church o! Richland,

Kan .. at Rose HIii, by Bro. John T. Hinde.
we.a cJosed when I returned from the Enal.
t expected lo find a repcrt. In t:hls ~·oek'~
Leader-Way.
Bro. Hinds had his tent. and
lb«- hea.r1ng- •~ good from the be-glnnln·g
to tbe cluac. aa.voaomo tnterferencc by ralnK
the first week. Tho meeting- embmcod
four Lord'a daya. and alx were added to
the saved. t run only r.orry that pres.a or
work pre,·ent.cd m7 en.Joying more of the
meeting. Bro. Hinda did some ec.1endld
preacblJ.11",and under all the circumstances
the r,eeulta were good, and we beliC\'C U1o
good .seedsown Willl spring up ln. tho hcnrt<J

of the people. and tho fru!u gathered In
dne aeuon.

Bro. Hinds baa gone to Pratt

Conuty.

Joaei,b El. C&ln.

Aml!J'. Ark., Sept. 3.-1 ha,•e lectured
•oYml times t.11I• Y'.lllr In 1ltrerenl locnll•
llee. I ftnd the !)<,Opieall alike ev,ry.
where,

some saying

repentance

precodes

faith, and tho world I, saved through ll:
others aaved 'b:,, tho Holy Ghost; others
t....htng Infant bapttam: olhus leoehln~
that Ood fol""Ol'daluo/1,~r. ln other words
1aved a number ctf people befora Christ

came Jnto Uic world.

Let the n,adera ex-

LEADER

amine th<'SeScrlptur,.a: Hebrew• 111.1, 2, 3
and Iv. I, 2, 3 and II. 1, 2, 3, 4;'1 Timothy

Iv, 1-8: 2 Timothy II. 1·5; Pblllpplano Iv.

ln this c?Iaplt>r wq wm ·flnll &t>methlng ot
womnn's laMrs In the Go,pel. ThlA au1nmer I went to S<rclal RIii. Hot Spring1
Couot.y, Ark, ftndlng a trtt bou1e. I lie•
lured three night&. During tboee lectures
I bapllt.ed a. young man by the name ot
McrrJtt, whoso vn.rc-ntff were dlRcli>let1.
A. J. Veteto.

Sumner, Wash., Sepl 26.-lly meeting
at \\'oodl:md Oro.• closed at c-nd of one
week with but row added. People- inter•
csted In thl' Fair, but not In religion.
I
was hospitably c-ntl'rtatncd nt J(omes of
l3ros. Fro.ser, Gooley, McGth'nry nnd Mel•
ton. Bro. J. A. Melton Is the lea•lcr and Is
doln~ n. good work In t.hat moll difficult
town-a suburb of Portland. At 1hls writ•
Ing I nm in a meeting .,here lo Sumner,
\Vaeh., nnd from horo I ~o to Rltzvllle and
Ellenaburgh, n.ncl thon to "\Vkbltn. Kan. Ot
1ato months I am having but few h1.vl•
t3Uons to hold meetings and am seriously
contemplatlo~ going to '\\•ork on the farm
until th<> church<"■ want m~· scnlces :md
ara wJlllng i.o pny for the enmc. Mean•
whllt"J I wlll soud any moony I c:nn spare
lo koop my brethrf'ln from voting to damn
their country and their souls by \'Otlng to
uphold And encourage tbe Jlcenso salooo

through tho t><>lltlc•Iparlll'O thoy U!lllally
ror nnd get the same olcl productsmore ealoons nnd morP crtmcK. more. po,•l'rtY 1\nd more 1torrow, more lrrollglon and
anarchy.
James
7.achary.
\"Otc

,v.

\Valkcr. W. Va., OcL 2.-\Vo htwe since
last report, visited Cent.or Point thlnl
l.ord'a dny In lMt month. From thcrP wn
went to tbe Keys echoolhouso on Flint,
-:vilere we hR.d a good mttllng
O\'er the
fourU\ l...c"J'd'sdny. From thrr(' we went
to Orontf>S and put up at thr hospitable
homr of Bro. Flnl<'Y Dotson the next Frl,Jay night.
Afl WP wore tlr('cl nnd weary,
he 800D rhccr-cd U!I up with hie good will
:md bPnrty l011ghter and wnrd1 of encour•
agernPnt. Our m~r.g
on Lord'.R day was
a gTBnd one. ,11ndone long to be remembered. Th<" brt"lhren then gA\"<" us some
monoy nn<l made a.rra.ngerrittnts to senc! ua
P('lmO provlslnns to nsslst us In carrylnS'
tho Goipc1 Iulo new fields. \Ve were enrouraged by lM\rnlng that Bro. D<wore had

AND' THE

WAY.
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Jetten, can be sent In my name and In
care of J. L. ll.lco, SIioam Spring,,, Ark. I

had thought of visiting

Contra! Kan8"S.

but as tar as I can Ond out the brethren
aro well supplied wltb prea.cbers just al
present. If this m<ela the eye of Bro.
Caln or any other we.U•'known friend or
brethren In that region, I would say that

I have galneO oome strength the laat few
weoks eo that I can prcacli with almost
my uaual force.

J.

w.

Campf.

Odessa. Mo.. Sept. 24i.-'Mle summer

I~

p3.St and ~ne -:vlth Its many opportunltl°"
for doing good: Y!'S, t.hc Brod Um(' or tho
\Im~ fer sowln!; the proctona Word of God
18 almost pnst tor thl'IS~ who have r'E'turned
to pursue their work a.t acbool. The work
or the teach~rs and "'"dents of the Blblo
School at Bowllng Green, Ky., and othc-r"
true to Christ. wtll not, cn.n not return void,

tor

"The deed■ we do, the words we 11ny,
'\Ve count them ever put:
But they ahall lastIn lho dread Judgmont they
And wo shall mc,et.
I r..hnrgo thee by tho yonrs gono by,
J....or tho love's sake oC brethren dear.
K<-ep thou the on9 trno way,
In work and play
Lest In the world their cry
or v.-oe thou bear/'
I went to tile Bible School at Nash\'IIIO
ln3t year, SJ')<-ndlnglhrco or !our months
there very proflta.bly. I shall ever remember "'·Ith love the tear.hen and Cello"· ,tu•
dents there. But It ts no wonder tho.t t
feet closer rcla.ted 10 tho 8lb1e, School in
Bowling Orecn, Kr., hn,•ln~ been there for
nearly thrco years. Y<"n, !ts recollc-c:tlonK
nre lnten~~ly sweet, for there T first lenrned
to hold to awe and re\"crence the only llto
worth ltTlng-the
Chrlatlftn. so full a.od
pure.

, I Will Send

My

·DEAFNES$
BOOK FREE

fll[[
DWNHI IOOK COUPON.
NAME .......
, ..............
, ...... ..

I left Nnehvllle S«:hool nboul the 19th of
January lo h1'hor In tho western pnrt of
Kentucky.
After rcmnln\n~ here for sov•
ernl months. t went to Grayson County,
"·he.re I ,·l&ltett !K'venal congregations In
hchalf or the school as thla place-. My summer's l\'ork being finished, J returned to
11choo1hero nt Odessa. Mo. This wlll hn\'o
been Its flnt year's work, but it ccrtnlnly
bids fair to accomplish much good.
This
mornin,:::. the heglnnlng. 'thtrc were enrolled

ADDRESS .. ,., ......................

.

a ccrlofn chnrgo; thnt the circuit rlllcr
down 1hcre had somo conircrll, to tnkc into
the chur<"h. but ho hnd I\C'."erboon ordnlned
and e<,uld not br111tlzothem. and he WM
paid our work nt lhnl Pollll a vtalt. They
nln•LY•ftvasttul•nts, and tMY are romlng In
solng tlown lo britlllze them for him. 1
wcro well ptea,cd, and Wl' horw- h(' wlll
all tho Ume
nsked him bow ho wn.s gotng. to ba1>Uzc
nol fnll to comp n:;ai11. ,vo lf'nve tor
f wrlt.e on n.ccount of my summer's work
them, Scripturally or not? He snld ScrlpCenti al (\Varel County) next Frhlny.
On
hecmHVJT hnvo not only done what IIU1o
1urnllr, or courst-. I nskcd him what. mOOo
tbo third l'°rcl's day we, wlll h(' nt Center
~ood I could by way oC prc:1<-hlng the "'ord.
he wu going to use. He satd. "\Ve :ilwa)11
Point. on the fourth at \\nlker.
On the
but bec3nPO I ba,·c alflQ done what I could : gl~ 1)(.-0plelheh' choke."
1 asked blm to
ffflh Lord'o day we "111 Tlllt Odav!Ue to help ral!e a scbolal"!lhlra tor this school.
s.hofl' me i.?::e ,,,ace In the Blbto "-'hCr.l
l.laekoon Coant.,-). The ftfllt Lord'• day In
To rah•e one huni:?red dol1nrs for 1-uch a
C\'er God ga,·e mn.11tlle right. to do as ho
Nov<'mber nt RN\ Brush In Molgs County,
noblC' purJ'l()S0would not ec-em to be diffiplonsC"d about ollcrln:; a. command.
Ho
o. All thl• Ir tho I.Md wills,
cult. but tt fs, bocauae ·we cnn not renllzc
sntd It did not nmko uny dlttcrcnco whether
John M. Co<'hran.
thnt all we hI\Ve belonS"9 to another. Flow•
we were sprinkled or Immersed. l n.sked
e\·tr. I hRYOJH\.Min ninety dollars. and hooo
him where he fountl tn3t in t.be Bible. Ho
Dully, 0 .. S.,pt. 29.-1 hove Jnot clos,,d
lo be able to ralsa more, even more- than
!'aid wh:n did tho l)rophel mcnn when bo
a good meeting at Duttr. 0., our mission
was rCQulred of me. ThOAe WhC\ )?a\'e of
SD.Id10 sprinkle el('an water on tho 1>00plo!
point. wllh 011:M :additions. rour by con•
their means wlll be nmpl)• rewardP<l fti
t told him he u1c.1nL just whnt ho said.
ff.salon nnd hartlBm and four rccla.imt><l. heaven. for they that ht\,·o been wise In
l n,d..c(? him whnt. the Lord meant when,
.Thero was gr-~t lntr.n>st nnd crowded
llro,~Mtng ol! :n tho \"e!l),a;cls
of their lnmps
under the snmo dispensation that lho
ho11sofrom Orsi nl~ht to thP cloaP at every
sho.11!i!hlne Rs the brh:-htnCNJ of the st.nni. prophet w:i.s th:11 he Just qootcd. be told
resslon. I ji;hould have etaytd onP w('-()k fore,·rr. nntt onr llghte ..,m ;n1tde 11s toMoses 10 take tho hlood of cah·rs, nnd or
longer. but couhl not by rt'AW>R of m)•
gether where we shall rest to sweet l)Caco. goo.ts. with waler nnd SC3rlet wool 3nd
WOTk nmt ~PJlOint.mPn!!Jcrowclln,:;- me e-l&e•
C. J. Cooper.
hyfl.BOJlanrl sprlnkl<' the Book nnU nil the
whcrf'. I return to Duffr Nov,,.mh<'r 24. I
people. Anl:!wcr: lfo said he me-ant just
am now on my ro:1d to Greenwood to com•
SOUTHERN INDIA.N,\ NOTES.
Wht\t he said.
l 1\."kc<l him if he was
mcnC<' to-ntc;bt.
It nnythin~ not<"worthy
going
to do th:it to-morrow when he went
The church IIJ this }lart of the countryi'Tf'm th~ pfac(', I wlU n-port.
\V" hav•:
to hap:t1P lhOS" llCOJ)le. ii h(' was solm;
1ttms to be about cold rnoush to start
or,ranlzc,t 3.t Duffy with twenty•one mc,m.
10 sprinkle the nook nod all lhe Jle0r,1o.
Joto wlnttr.
or courae, t.here are, a. rcw
hf'rs. and nro. Snmnc,1 Thomtts, Mt1Pr, and
He snld no, but lhnl WO hM n t)'l)C or
congregnllons anc1 n. row indl\ 1idtu1ls who
D. F. Polls, deacon. Tho congrogntton at
bnptl~m ln c!rcumclalot1. I told him It wna
Ibis plaCi' le no~ on 11.!J
feet yC"t. They n.ro kcc11 the lumflS trimml'd nnd burning.
nol n type of bn11thrnl but I would ncceJ>t
When
wn
begin
to
look
ror
the
cnm~c
of
busy makfng ropn.lrs and ncecl Rome as-,
his sttttement :uu1 show him th~ tncon ..
~lstanco flnnnc:la.lly. I ba,·e rccc,lvetl $-4.35 this state of affairs, tbcre are different
that lhc (Ard
for tho Duffy congregatton-$1 from Hem• t'&\15Cti, of which I will mention hvo of tho .11h;ttncy of :!.=UCb a ,~Ilion
comm!\nded Abrahnm lo ~ clrcumclscd
~·rentost-lnnovatlon
and hohbylsm. The
Ioele coni;,-eg,tlon. st from ML Gll,·c. $1
and all the mnlCfl ot his posterity nnd thoso
f'CC(ls hn\·e b~en sown nnd eYery i;eed after
from ML Morrlr, $J from Fairview and 35
he hought wit.b hl111money. Thero ) 1ou ha\'o
cents from Gr~tt'l\'OOrl, and nO'l\' I ho1>, lt111own kind aod now wo 6ee the fntlt.
o IYP<' tor bnpth:ing tho malea to-morrow,
And Is lt U1e fnilt or tho Splrlt that Po.ul
:1omo or tho other congrcgnttone will cast
but Wh('re Is your type (or bapUzlng the
al)C<\ksof (Cal. "· 22, ~3), which 11 love,
fn and comp to their :\Ssl~tonco nt onoe.
CcmR1e,w?
that 8Tcrrtblng ctn be done up In goOd JOY, peace. long suffering. gentleness. goodFrom this PoSlllon he seemed to w:anl.
ne98, faith, meekness. temperance. Quite
order and re11pcct. lhat God m:1,y be g-lorlto ~Cl away. Then he sald Lhnt RC\',
fted In hi• people •
Wm. N. Needs.
n dtfferento when W<' contra.st the t1'"0 dltLL.D., of Loulsvlllo, hnrl \"lsltcd t'he Holy
Dnl1.ell, 0.
fm,nt kinds of !rull-tbo
one which ha,
L.·md and said ho wn.s ~atisllffl thnt sprlnk~"TO\\--O from innovatle'.'n and hobb.vlsm nnd
ilng was the prol)f'r modeor baptism. I told
SIioam SprlDg#, Ark., OcL 3.-1 wish to
one which has grown rrom the "\Vord of
blm Paul said "burlc-d with him in bap&o to Florida. to recuperate talllng health.
God, "·hlcb 11 the soed or the kingdom.
tism" (Rom. vl. 4: Col. II. l~J. but as ho
I 1ball want to r~acb Eastern Florida· by
If the rig?l~us
sca.rocly he sa\'ed, where
wanlod to get R\\'A.Y from the Blhln nnd
Christmas, or posalbly a IIIUo earllor. and I &ball the ungodly and the sinner appear?
rcsorl to human nuthorlly, I would go w!th
&boll go via SL Louis, Mo., Louisville, Ky.,
(l Pewr Iv. 8).
him. r nskc-d him what Mr. \Vca.lcy, th1
Nash\'llle, Tenn., etc. And now,· It you
A &YTC-llt
nin.ny peopli, actlm to be·rellglous,
toundrr or the M. 1~. Church. s:lltl nflcr
I-mow any ·toynl" brethren In tbeso cities,
but bridle not their tongue, but dl'Celve
having e:t:in•lned n.11tho Grct"k.,u·ords In
or near them, that might want my services
their own heart. Thelr religion Is vain
reforenOf' to bartb•:n. That ho w:'l.S nus-.
a few daye, or e:nn weeks, plcaso notify
(Jaml'O I. 26). And again Jcouasays, "Thia
fleod l.bat Immersion was the true mode
me. Oc, Ir th 11 ■bould me.et the ere of
i;eople drawctb nigh unto me with their
of bnpth,m.
And \\'hat )tr. ClaTlc sa·M
some dear brother al011g this Hne. nollty
mouth a.net honorelh me with their llps,
nboot Philip and tho eunuch, Re SILld
me as soon as practicable, If you please.
but 111elr bear\ ts far rrom me" (Mntt.
that they were rath<'r lncllncc\ to hold to
I carry good rocommendaltona from the
xv. 8). Poul said that h·o (that Is, Jeauo)
tmmc.rslon.
t asked him then ·why be
c:burcb and mony trtends In Northwest
became the author of ctomo..l salvation to
Arkansas. U yop would wish pe.nona1 all them that obey him (Hob. v. 9).
-::ould not ac:ceJ)t them ru. Good authority.
Ho said they mndo ml•lakes then-tbM
commuotcatJon wltb any rettablo party before communicating with mo, you can reThis summer,. while on ·a tralo, an M. E.
they dirt not knO\\' f\S much as we <lo a.bout
fer lo J. E. Caln, Bell& Plain, Kan., or Dr.
prencher with whom I wu n.cqUalnled got
tho Bible. ns they dhl not llvo In tt. doy of
J. C. Anthony, SIioam Spring,,, Ark. I on. Heoc:1,mf\and sat down by me, naked
progrMSslon. I told h!m that they seemed
could be ready to answer calla on this end
me -.•hero I was golng; I told him; I aaked
to "-'tmt to vrogr-ea toward the Bible, and
of the route on or before NoTember 1~ Any
him when, bo wu going. He said down to
you c:an•t afford to progress any other W'&J'.
•1

Oc-romm 10, 1905.
'1'be train blew for a stop Bnd I had to
s('t ott.. Oh, how Jong will people be kept
111dnrlrness ·by tho Gospel b'JJng pe-rvcrtod.?

CHRISTIAN

LEADER""AND

IN THE

MOUNTAINS OF KENTUCKY
AND Tl!NNESSBE.
•
Poplar Hill, Ky., Oct. 3, 1905.
On the fifth Lord's doy in July t weut to
At this wrlllng we are havlgg o.glorlou3
• Old fJtue River, ,vashlngton County, whero
mecllog at Poplar HIii, Ky. There have
I labored for four )"ear.; as their regular
been twenty•seven additions up to t.hJa
mlnlstcr in former years, and held one
wrJting, October 2. To-day b tbe eleventh
mecLing since of thfrteen days. During
day or our meoUng. On the night of Set>my labors there I have baptized over ono
tember 30 eleven young men. between the
hundrod, but how sad It wns to me to
ages •o! 18 and 22, confessed their to.Ith In
Hnd the church doing no good. I atnyE"d Chrhtt. On the next night, Oct. 1, eleven
wH.h theo1 until 1'hursdny 1dght following.
more confessed Christ (men and women):
I suggested Uio.t they select some cld(!rS sixteen were bB.ptlted into Christ y8ster•
:lnd go t.d' work according to 01(0' Book.
day, Oct. 1. There are eleven more to be
I vh,ltt°'d rrom hou,:ie to house and talked
b8.J)tized to-day (Oct. 2). We expect" more
to thom. The suggestion SeC'med to be sat•
to follow. The Interest. In the meeting ls
lsrn.ctory, and It they nre wlliing to st.nrt • 1;rowlng e,•ery day, Praise GOd, from
out with new ual, •I will go back and set' whom all blessings flow, for the success
them In ord~r. BrN.hrcn, we should help
of the Gospel tn this mission deld In the
bull<i UJ>Lhc cause at thls·1,lace, for it ls
mountains or Kentucky and 1'ennessec.
the oldest Church or Christ in Soutbcru
Brethren. pl~a.se remember the old preachIndiana, or.In tbe StntP, or l)('rbaps lo tho
er jn the mountains~ especially at this
United Sta.teJ. It wns or.s:anlzed. In 1819 Ume.
Je.m.es H. Morton.
hy Elder Jo~n \Vrlght, who was a tree•
Somerset, Ky.
wlll Baptist. but be-Ing eo1wlnced lbat party
11nmes and hu111ttn c:re<"ds should be laid
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
a.side, and Goll'S chlhlrcn called t,y Bible
111,mcs, he offered u re.CJoluUon.n.t their
Pekiri, N. Y-.,Oct. 5.-Through Loader e.nd.
anuual Associntlon In tho ycnr J8HI thn.t \Val-· otflco receive-cl two doJJhrs. 'Thank.ii
to Urn· kind clor,ors.
James S. Bell.
tho body be cnilcd tho Church of Chrl!:'t
or ,he Church or Ootl, nnd as Individual
Chrhillans the resolullon was adoptc~d by
Armstrong'q MIiis, O., Oct. 4.-In reportth!) con_g-.i"o_gatiou
at Dluo River:
ins the amount received from churches I
Elder \Vris:ht was so strongly Impressed
failed to report $5 received from \bo cl}urch
Rl Belmont, O., by Chas. Wildman.
with the thought tlmt hu offered Ute same
rcsolulion again In 1821, and It was o.dOJ>tOd
D.P. Woll.
t,y ten congrcg-ations, composing what wa.s
)mown as the llhrn Hlver .,.\ssoclntion or
Vinemont, Ala., Oct. 5.-1 havo received
$5.60 from tho Loader•Way offlc:otor Sep•
the J.'rcc•will Ba]ltl!iL<.e.'fhcre was nnothor
11nr41sc.Assocint.lon or the same kluJ. over
lember. l am very thankful lndeod. May
the Lord bless and prosper the donors, fs
Nl!:it in Clari\. County, known us the Sliver
my earnest prayer.
F. P. Fonner.
Creclt Association.
Eltlcr Wright, with
~omo dch."'f;alc8. wenl ow~r to the Silver
Vinemont, Ala. OCt. 4.-Durtng Sept.em•
Creek A$sociatlon, and he toltl the Asso•
ber 1 received help ns follows: H. S. Powoll,
clntlon what they hnd done at the Oluo
Ala., $11; V. C. McQulddy, Tenn., $1; L. C.
Rlv1.•r A!:>-SOciatlon;thnt th,"Y had adoi,tcd
a resolution dc11ouucl11s all party nu.mes ChlsLolm, Ala., $2; Miss Lizzie Powell.
Ala., 60c. 1 nm very thttnk.ful tor this
and hun1an creeds, t\Dd that they bo
help.
F. P. Fonner.
known as the Church or Christ or Church
or God, ancl as lnc.llv!JunlH,ChrlsliaclS, a1ul
AU1alin, 0., Oct. 6.-Slnce SeJ)l~mbcr ~
tho Dible and Biblt.• alone should be lhclr
r ha,,e received the following for the Oblo
m1ly n.lc or failh ~n{l practice. The Silver
Riv('r Mission: Mrs. F. 0. Guess. Ohio, $2;
Crtok ..\ssoci::t.tion adoJHed the same resoChristl9.n Leader and the \Vay, $23.12, In
lution. The two Assodntlon3 unite,d lhat
tiny, ,,.·htch com1>0st."dmore lban t11roo my. last report. Dr. S. \V. Newbrough, \V.
tho1rnand. Ti.Iis history was writ ten In • Va., was credited with :JI; Jt should have
ocen $2. It )s now getting to.'.>lo.te in the
the old church book ill Uluo· Ht"er l)y Eh.ler
season Cor tent work and renting room• la
John \Vri~ht hims<'lr n11d ln the hand ot
very
c.xpeustvo. \Ve llope the brethren nnd
Bhlcr Cyrus Jollni:mn, S:ilem. Ind.
slstor.i will continue to help us.
J. L. Clark, Treasurer.
Whllo In thi.s pla;~ the IUth Lord's day
in Inst month J took a wnlk lhrOu!;h th~
Athens,
Ala.,
OcL
6.-Your check for $2,
old ccn1ctcn·. where stands the monuments
lho amount sent tho Leader-Way tor me
or some or the J>lon(>erfnti1crr. and mQlh•
by
Sisters
Margar-et
Whtto and Ellzabetb
~rs in Israel, and whll~ looldng over tberr:
Blakely, or Illlnols, dur-lng Soptcmbor, was
I sn.w inscribed ''Eldnr .Tohn ·wright memduly
received.
I
wlsb
to thank thoao dear
ber or tho Church or ChrJst, minister of tho
61ster.s for their help. I have also rocotved
Go.s1:cl forty Yt-::t.rs,dying 1\lay, 1sa1." I!
!rom
the
Church
ot
Christ,
Braymer, Mo.,
such reformers who i:.•nve their lives to
$5. I am thankful tor this help, tor my
hrlug ::ibout tbe re-formation lo us, could
family
ha,·o
been
slck
and
caused ua
bavo seen the rutllrc a:; we ha\•c it now,
much expense. They are now better, and
no doubt th~y would not have been so
I
am
ready
to
enter
the great harvest ftold
~ourn~CO'.!Sas lhe.v \\'f:rc- to <•StabH!:h Utt
again to sow tho seed. Brethren, pray that
Dible as our only rule .;,f Caith and prac•
we may be o.blo to save many proci-ous
Lice. Brethren, let o:; contend for the
sou Is.
Sherman Sexton.
faith ns eRrnc>stiy as they did, anct th.en tho
Church wm grow m graoo and the 1-mowl•
AN AUTHOR AND HIS HYMN.
~tlgc or the truth.

Strange as It seems~ it orten happens
'J'ho !ourt.h Lord's dny in August I went
that one who has donP many dcPdS ot 101•
:o whnt is known as :\lllJcr schoolhouse, In
portance Is remembered by some llttle
Mn.rtln County, where Oro. A. Elmore set
Lhh:s. Thus, Robert Robinson, the English
n lltllo congr1?gaticm of about fi(teca mom•
divine, did a great deal ln a Hterary llno
born In order last wlnt~r. Tiwy .o.r.e sura\1.d prepnrc.,d ~vcral votu~oo for publlca•
roundc.:I h_y sects, but called me to hlllcl tlon, but he la known cbioQy through bc.Jng
them a m'!etlni;. This ts a. mlssiou J>Olnt '.ho author ot the hymn, "Come, Thou
indec<l, but they 111~cdbcl1> to bulld up U1e Fount or Every Bte~lng.'·
In connection
cause. Whl:o tht"'y :'lre not :-ich in this
with the hymn which bP. wrote, an Interestworlt!'s goods, they arc rich In ratth, meet•
ing anecdote is rel9ted by Allan Sutherland
ins OV!•ry LC'-rc..l'sday to reverence, honor
ln the Novembf..1 DcUnC3.tor.
!UH.l worship the adorablt: Rcdeemc>r. There
"One day, on one of the well-known
are :i great many such 1,laces ·wh~re there
roads, a Jody had been for some time en•
coulil be good church('S butlt up, but It
gaged over one page or a little book, which,
st.-cms tbaL iL grtat n1trny congr~sauon$
;u the cours~ o! the journey, she had oe•
lbnt nro able to b<ilt> hold up the hands or
l·a.slonally consultell. Turning, n.t length.
snmc llOOr preachN that llon't sec the good
to her compamon in travel, a gentleman
tlioy could do, or els(' they aro s-elflsh.
from wh~ ap1>earnncc she ~thered that
1'bo love o[ money on the earth seems to
nn c:ippea! on such a question. would n•.>:
be more pleasure to them than the asso•
bo disa.greeablf'.!, she held the open pagf.!
elation of pr~ci(jus soulH in heaven. Breth•
toward him, and said· 'May t ask yourren, take b~lf ~r the money that ~·ou con•
atU"ntlon to this hymn. and ask you to
tribute to 110Jr1 a big meeting nt your
favor me with your opinion of lt?' .
tonc-rc~at1011, with n !Jig J>reacher,; nnd
"Her· compnnion glflnced -down the pogo,
Clflen make a lJlg failure, an;l send some
nn~ f':eeln,rthat the hymn was 'Comfl, Thou
common rnan out to 1:1on1e
schoolhouse or
li'ount o! E\'Pry BIP.Sslng-;'made an attempt
dcslltutc place antl sec what ,1;ood it will
to c-xcuse hlm~Jt from <'Onvcrsatlon on
do.
Its mei"lt.s;· hut tho lady ventured on an•
other .appeal.
I w£U1t.to sar a·word In reference ti) Bro.
" ''l'hat hymn has given me- so much
\V .. J. llrowa, ct Clovt'rdale, Ind. I bave
pleasure;
she said;
'Its 91?11tlmnnts
known Bro. Dro,Vn !or twelve years. He 13 so touch me! lndeod, I can not toll you bow
a worthy broU1er, a falthrul Bible student
muC"h good It has. iJoce me. Don't you
and o. good J>n.:acber. 'Che church should
think it very good?'
,
rumt.mber Bro. B:-own In his trials while,
" ']4"adam,' eald the st.r~nge-r, bursting
caring tor his dear companion In her .slck- t.nto
tears, 'I am the poor, unhappy tn!l.n
11ess. Sister Brown ho.a been --a zealous
who wro~ that hymn msny years ago, and
ChrlsUan worker in tho MASter's vlney:,ro,
l would give a thoUBand worlds, If I had
Abbydell, Ind.
Elder J. P. Da.-ls.
them,. to el)Joy the fl!t'llnp I thon had.'"
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BROWN-<llstor Effie Brown died Tu-=day, September 19, 1905, or typhoid fever.
ShO leaves a husband and three ch1ldreo to
mourn her departure.
Sister Brown wlll
~e mlss.,d by many. She was o talthtul •
attendant at church. She was burled In
the Cooey Cemetery. A largo crowd attended the funeraL Sister Brown wa.s a
daughter of Bro. Marlon COney. F. \V.
Lily Dale, Ind.

Not Now, But True.
Daniel \Vebster ont'e said about a cer-ta1n·
pollUcal proposition that "Tbcr<' were many
new things about lt, Rnd many true things,
!Jut the 1rouble was that the true things
wEJr(' not now, and the new thing-~ were
not: true," a· philosophy which shOW:i that
\Vcbster's fn.me and reputation were not 1iI1•
merited.
Tho Vit.ae•Or-o adverllsoruent which nJJ•
pears In thes~ columns tram month LO
UJonth ta not a new otrcr. It ls the same
30- day• tr-lnl•no-pny•unlcas•bene.flted oller
which rhc readers or this ))aper have sei!n
and rend for the lasL thre<- or- !our- yean•
time. nnd which many hundreds hn.ve ac·
ceptOO, a.nd are not sorry thn.t they did so.
II Is of the kind that would nppcol slroug, ly tc \Vebster, fo that it 18 not new, but
all true, Vlta~Orc hns been betore th,]
public for thr~ d('Cadcs and Its n~wnest.
ha.a long since worn off, and Its worth been
thoroughly establJshed by the e.:tpcrlence
ot the many thousands or sick and nlhng
peo1~lc who ha.vo sought Its aid. It h3.s
s.eon medlclnts come and go, but h3.$ gone
right along, gro\\•lng· Jn l)OpularUy from
month lo month, year to yenr, always satls•
(ylng, nlwnys doing as adv<."rtlset.l.
The proprietors,. the Thoo. Noel Com•
pany, Viuic-Ore Bldg., Chicago, want you
to try IL You don't pay n cent unless you
aro benefited; two cents postag-C'upon your
rcque9t tor the treatment Is all you nee,t
to get It. Why should you he~ilatc?
1

MISSOULA,IIIOIITANA,
Mls.souln, tu \Vestcrn r.lontana, Js sur•
rounded by fertlle and proeperous !rult
orchards, which are Irrigated from tho Mts•
eoula River. It Js a.lso the distributing
point tor t.he Bitter Root Valley, wheie ex•
tensive Jrrlgnllun 1>r0Jccts are now helng
devi?lopod. 'l'hls,v11.lley hns long been cele•
Orated for Hs ai,plcs, nnd will soon rank
as one or the first apple-producing seclionH
or tho country.
Missoula le the n~arnst
tilwn of no)' fmportanc(' to the Fin.then<! Jndlao rCSt."rvatlon, which wJII be thrown
open tor settlement In 1896 or 1907.
For maJ)t; and infonnallon rt.>~'Urdlngany
of tbc States along th-J Northern ·Pacific
RaUway wr-lte to C. \V. J.llott, General l~rul•
gratlon Agent, N. P. Ry., -St. Paul, Minn.

TBB MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
St. Louts; Iron Moant&la
& Soatbern Rallw&7 Co.
SPEOIAL

LOW E..XCURSlON JtAT_t);j FROM
ST. LOUIS TO

Denver, Colo.• Portland, Ore., Los Angeles
an(! $An Francisco, Cal. On sale certain
dates In Aprtl, Moy, June, July, August a.nd
Septemb~r.
.30,00

to OALIFOBNIA,

TJ0k.eu

The popularlt7 ot C?Urotrer lut 79&1'ea.•
courages us to repeat and could~rablY. en•
largo iL .,
If you will send us $2.60, :wej,ui aend
the Lead.er and• Tho Way to two'-durereni
persons and addreesea, for on°e tuit year
each (one ot thetll"may be your ow11aubscr-lpUon), and we wlll also send 70~ prepaid, books from the 11st below, to the
value ol ,1.50, or books to the Tt.lue or
$2.00 tor 25 centa additional.
..,Make your seled.1001 from the followlnK

BOOKS.

u

Lotus Leaves. Poema. (Long.) .. ..
00
Skotcbes by the Wa.y1lde (New ecl.t .. 1 60
Portrait Album .....................
1 00
Rctormatory Movements (ROwe) .... 2 00
Loiters to Jews aad Oontllea (Rubie). 1. 60
Commentary on Minor Epistles (C.
ton) .............................
1 60
Lire ot J. F. Rowe (Green) .... •.... ,.
60
Remlnlsoonce• (Wllllams) . . . . . . . . . . 60
Thoraton .(Wllll&Dll) .........
-... ,.
15
Cnmpbell-Rlce Debate ............
,.. . 1 25
Endless Punlshmeat (Fraaklln•lda11• lord Debate) .. •.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .
15
Danger In the Dark.......
. .. . . . .. . . 75
Trogedy or Eden (cloth) . .. . .. . .. .. . 1 00
Tragedy or Edon Cpaper) . . .. .. .. .. .
60
IV~at Mu'8t I do to be Saved? 72 pp,
Larimore (cloth) , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
SO
Tho King's Highway .............
,..
60

PAMPHLETS.
Old Kentucky Whisky (Zachary)....
10
Foolish Fuhlons (Zachary): .. .. . . ..
6
Faithfulness and Romani.am (Zach•
ary) :............................
10
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary)......
iii
Moore and Ingersoll Unmasked (Zach•
ary) •••••• ...... ,................
%5
Romo and Rum (Waguer)...........
10
Tho bord's Day (Howard)...........
10
Gospel In Type and Antlt;rpo (Rowe)
10
Doubling Thomas (Rowe)...........
10
Church Government (!}owe)........
10
Stories or Virgin Mary (Wagner)...
.10
By What Name? (Bradett)..........
6
Baptism 111 a Nutsholl (Braden).....
6
History or Baptism (Rowe).........
10
Tho Bridge Over the Cb.. m CC.ton).
10
.Dopllsm for Reml88lon (Hen,don)..
10
Eldor True Recalled... .. .. .. .. .. .. . J6
Dible Quesllom, New Toatament... . . n
Bible Questions, Old Teat&ment......
10
Whot Muat l dof 73 pag... Lari•
more ••..•.....................•.
,
'I
What Must I dOT (1 doie11) . . . . . . . . . 60
Reruuiuon or Sabbatarlaolam. . . . . . . . 10

TWO

CONDITIONS.

on Sa.le Da1J1

to May 15; a.lso from September 15 to OctoUer 31. Pcr.sonally conducted Tourist Sleep...
Ing cars from St. Louts to San Francisco
and Los Angeles without charge.
Round - trip
Homcseekers'
Excuridon
Tickets on sale every first and third Tues.
day ot each month at greatly reduced r-ates,
to &ll points In Oklaliomu. and Indian TerrJtorlcs; also to certain points ln Missouri,
.Arkansas, Texas~ Kansas. Colorado and
New Mexlco. Liberal stop-over privileges.·
Return limit ot twenty-one days.
For particulars address A. A. GA.L-t..AGHER. D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street
(Gibson I-louse Building), Cincinnati, 0.
•

Tr&vel vi& the Iron llount&ln Route
to Mexico Clt7.
New do~ble dally through aen•lce between St. Louis -and -the City or Mexico.
Over nineteen hours saved via Laredo
gateway, namely: Iron· Mountain, Texas &
Paclflc. International lit Gront Northern.
Rnllway, sod• the Natlonal Lines of"Moxtco.
Tbls ls now the shortest and Quickest line
by many hour3 between St. Louis and
Me1fco City. Up.to-.date senlce. Through
Pullman standard sleepers.
For de•crlpU,·o pamphlotB and turther
Information addr... A. A. Gallacher, D. P.
A., '19 Walnat Street, CIDcilulatl, 0.

At least one of the two aubacrlbers mtt ·
bo now.

Tho boolcs must be requested when die
order la aent.
The above otrer can be multtplled.

F'or •

every two sub.ecrlptlons accompanied with
$2.50, sent In accordanC8 with the abo1'e

orter, more books to tho valno ot U.60
may bo seJ ected.
In presenting this orter we are maldaa
"tt possible tor every reader to help 05 fa.
extending the circulation and uaetulnea •
ot the paper, and giving them their ch;ice
ot the best. books we poaeu.
Notice lbat tho offer ls open to &JU'one.
A P;Orsoosending tho uamea ne&'.dnot. be:a
subscriber.

---We are sure

our readers will nffer bd
more U1),eralotters.
'
•

P. L. RO;WE. Publlaher.

1905.
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MOUNTAINS (')f KENTUCKY
AND TENNESSEE.
Poplar lilll, Ky., Oct, 3, 1905.
At this writing we aro having a gloriou3
meeting At• Poplar Hill, Ky. Tb.ere ll&ve
been twenty-seven addJUons up to this
wrlttog, October 2. T<Hla.y ls the eleventh
ilay o! our meeting. On the night or September 30 eleven young mon, between tho
ages of 18 .and 22, contessetl tbetr tl\,tth in
Christ. On the next night, Oct. 1, eleven
more confessed Christ (men and women):
sixteen WE!re ba.1>UZedJnto Cbrlet y8sterday. Oct. l. There aro eleTen more to be
baptized to-,day (Oct. 2). We expect more
t!l follow.
The Interest. in the meeting Is ·
growing every day. Praise God, from
whom all blessings flow, tor the success
or tbo Gospel lo this mt .. lon lleld In the
mountains ot 1-Cent.ucky and 1.'ennessee.
Brethren. 1,l<-'a.se
re,member the old Preacher in tho mountalm1, esi>eclally at • this
tlmec.
Jawea H. Motton.
Somen;ot, Ky.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Pekin, N. Y., Oct..5.-Througb Leader and
\Vay oltico received two clollars. ·Thanka
to Ute· klml donors.
Jamca S. Bell.
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BROWN-Sister

Eme Brown died Tu-:'.

day, September 19, 1905, or typhoid !ever.
Sho leaves a husband an.d three children to

mourn her departure.
Sister Brown wUl
ae missed by many. Sbe was n taith!ul
attendant at church. She wns buried In
tho Coney Cemetery. A large crowd attended the funeral. Sister Brown was a
daugbter ot Bro. Marlon Conoy. F. ,v.
Uly Date. "Ind. .

Not New, But True.
Daniel ,veLster onc-e saltl about n certain
pollUcal proposition that "1"herc>were mnny
new things about It, nnd many true things,
l.lut the ·trouble was that the true things
w&rc not now, and tho new thing-& wern
no:. true,'' a· PhUosophy which shows thar
\Vcbster's rame and reputaUon were not un-

merited.
Tho Vitae-Ore advorllsoment

which

ilJl•

uenrs In .thes~ columnQ trom month lo
month Is not a nl'w otter. It 1£1 the same
30 - day - lrial-no--pay•unloss-beneflted ofrer
which the readers or this po.per have seen
and rMd tor the last three- or four years·
time. nud which many hundreds ba.ve acceptod. and are not sorry tllat they Jld e:o.
Vinemont, Ala., Oct. 5.-1 have received
Jt Is ot the kind thu.t would appeal stroug$5.50 from the Leader-Way office tor Sep-- , ly le- \Vebster, Jn that it Is not new, but
Lembcr. I am very thankful Indeed. May
ull true. Vitae-Ore hll8 been beJore th•J
the Lord bless and prosper tho donors, Js
J>ublic tOr three. de,,c:,dcs, n.nd its n~wneat:.
my earnest prayer.
F. P. Fonner.
has long since worn ofl', nnd Its worth been
thoroughly established by the experJencc
Vinemont, Ala. OC.t. 4.-Durlng Septcmof the many thousands or sic.le and alltng
1,e.ri received help as follows: H. S. Powell,
t>cople who have soucht Its aid. It hn.s
Ala., $11; V. C. McQuiddy, Teno., '1; L. C. soon medicines come nnd go, but has sonC

Chl•ltolm, Ala., '2; Mlsa Lizzie Powell,
all 1~arLy names
Ala., 60c. 1 am very thtlillkful tor thl11
and that they be
help.
F. P. Fonner.
It of Christ or Church
tluals, Christians, nnrl
Atballa,
0.,
Oct.
6.-Sloce
Septfmber i
alone should bo their
r ha,·e received the following tor the Ohio
I practice. Tho Sliver
River
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Mrs.
F.
0.
Gucs,,
Ohio, $2;
OJlted the sam~ resoChrl•llan Leader and the Way, $23.12. In
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last
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Dr.
S.
\V.
Newbrough,
\V.
~11 more than th rec
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,t Bluc·River by Elder
, Salem. l n.d.
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Armstroug•a l\1Hls. 0., Oct. 4.-In reporting tbe amount received from churches I
failed to report $5 received from the cl)urcb
at Belmon~ 0., by Chas. Wildman.
D. P. Woll.

u,Llon was adopted by

1t On!r

LEADER

season for tent work and r011.tlng roomo Ill
YfJ"Y cxpeush•e, ·we hope t'he brethren and
slsteN:1wUI contlnue to help us.
J. L. Clark, Treasurer.

Athens, Ala., Oct. 6.-Your check !or $2,
I.he amount sent the Leader-Way tor me
by Sisters Margaret White and £1lzabeth
Blakely, ot IIUnoJs, during September, wa.s
duly received. I wlah to thank those dear
slsters for theJr help. I have also received
from tho Church ot Christ. Braymer, Mo.,
$5. I am thank!ul !or this help, !or my.
family have been sick a11.dcaused us
m.ucb expense. They are now better, and
I am reatly to enter the great. barveat field
again to sow the seed. Brethr-en, pray that
we may be ablo to save many procloUs
souls.

r:lg-ht along, growing• in J)Opularlty rrom
month lO month, year to year, Rlwa.yesat.le•

tying, always doing as nclvertlsed.
The proprietors,. the Theo. Noel Company, Vitae-On, Bldg., Chlcago, want you
to try IL You don't pny a. cent unless you
are benefited; two cents J)OStage upon your
requeat !or the treatment Is all yon nce'1
to get IL 'Why should you hesitatC!'?
MISSOULA, lllONTANA.
Missoula, In \Vootcrn Montana, Is sur•
rounded by fertile nnd vrosperous t.rult
orchards, which are lrrJg-atod trom the Mta•
soula River. It ls also the dlstrlbuUog
votnt tor the Bitter Root Valley, wbei'e ex•
lensl\'e lrrlgaUun projects are now being
dev'?lopod. 1'hl8,VRllfy on.a long been ccle•
Orated for Its npp1~. o.nd wllJ soon rank
as ono or the first applP-produelng secllont1
ot the country.
Missoula Is the n\!ar~st
t1Jwn of any Importance to the Flatbeact tu•
dlan reservation, wh lch wm he thrown
open for settlement in 1896 or 1907.
For mar~ and lnfonnaUon regarding uny
oC the States along thd Northern ·Pacific
RaUway write to C. ,v. M"ott, General gmlgnitlon Agent, N, P. Ry., -St. Paul, ~~Inn.

Sherman Sexton.
TRB MISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAYCO.
AN AUTHOR AND HIS HYMN.
St. Louts; Iron Mountain
& Southern Railway Co.
Strange BR lt seems, it often happens
that ODOwho has dODfl many det'ds ot ImSPECIAL
LOW EXC:URSlOS
RAT.ES •·noM
portance Is rememhcred by some little
ST .. LOUIS TO
thing. Thus, Robert Roblooon, the £ogllsh
Denver, Colo:, Portland, Ore., Los Angeles
<11vine,did n great deal lo a literary line
and San Frtmclsco, Ca.I. On 11al0 cert.a.Ju
and pn~vun ..-d ::M)Veral volume., ror publicadates In April, May, June, July, Auifust and
tion, but he Is known chiefly through being
September.
·.he author ot the hymn, "'Come, Thou
,ao.oo to OA.LIFORNIA.
Tlakcit• on Sale Da117
Fount or Every Ble8Slng.'' In connection
with the hymn which he wrote, an Interestto May 15; also .from September 15 to Octo-ing anecdote ls reh.ted by AJhm Sutherland
ber 31. Personally conducted Tourist Sleep..
in lbe Novembu Dellne-:itor.
log Cara from SL Louts to San Francisco
"One day, on one of the well-known
and Los Angeles without charge.
roads, & lady had been for somt" time en•
Round - trip Homcseekers'
Excuulon
gaged over one page ot a little book, which,
Tickets on sale every first. and third 1\u.•s•
;;n the coursE" of the journey, she had ocda7 of each month at greatly reduced rates,
to all points in Oklabom~ ao4 Indian Tert·aslonally consulted. Turning, at length_
to her companion In travel, a gentleman
ritories; also to certain DOlnts ln Missouri,
Arkansas# Texas, Kaosn.s, Colorado and
from wb~e appearance she ~thered that
New Mexico. Liberal sto~over privileges.!lll ~ppeaJ on such a question would no:
Return
limit of twenty-one days.
be dlsai:rteablo, ~he held th• Open pagu
For particulars
address A. A. GALtoward him, and said· 'May l ask your
nttenUon to this hymn, and nsk you to . LAGH£R, D. P. A., No. 419 Wal out Street.
(GIboon House Building), Cincinnati, O. •
ta~~ei~o:~:nr::rg:~~~~n11~!t~•he
pagQ,
and seelnt that the hymn ,ras 'Com(', Thou
Travel via -tho Iron lloantaln Route·
Pount ot Ev~ry Blf!Sslng; made an at.tempt
to Mexico City.
~ <'XCUsehlm~lt ·from. eonvernatlon on
New do~ble dally through service beIts merJts; hut the lady ventured on antween
St.
Louis
and ·tho Clty or Moxleo.
~ppeal.
Over nineteen hours saved via La.redo
" 'That bymn bas given me'.' so much
gateway,
aameJy:
lroo Mountain, Texas &
pl~ure;•
111he said;
'Its . aentlmenUI
Paclllc, International
& Great Northern
so touch mel Indeed, I can not tell you how
Rnllway, s.nd the National Lines or Mexico.
murb~good It ·has done, me. Don't you
Tbts 1s now the shortest and quickest line
t.lllok. It v.ery good?'
by many h'our:i between St. Louis and
" 'l\f dam,' said the stranger, bursUng
Mo:dco City.· Up-to-date service. Through
tnto
" ·rs, 'l am the poor, unhappy man
Pullman standard sleepers.
who Wtc)Ulthat hymn mtoy ymrs ago, and
~•or de8cripUvo pamphlots and further
l woul~• gtve a. thou.sand world•, I! I lad
ln!ormaUon address A_ A. Gallagher, D. P.
them,' t.O enjoy tho f~llnp
I thon had.' ..
A., 419 Walnnt Street, Clnclhnat!, 0.

<

..,The popularlt7 of our otrer lut.11&.r en,
courages ua to repeat and conalderabl7, ea..
large lt.

I! )'OU will send us $2.60, we ..wlll Mild
.the Leader an'd Tho Way to two(dllforent
persons and addresses~ for one full

7ear

each (ono of them may be your own 1ubscrlptlon). and wo wtll also send 7ou, pre,
Paid, books from the list below, to tho
value or U.60, or books to tho 'Value o!
$2.00 !or 25 cents additional.
Make your select_tona from the .tollowh:JK

BOOKS.
Lotus Loavea. Poems. (Long.) ... ,$1 00
Sketches by tho Wayside (New ecl.l.. 1 60
Portrait Album .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 1 00
Rotormatory Movements (Rowe).· ... 2 00
L.cttera to J"owzsand GenUles (Ruble).
1. 60
Commentary on Minor Epistles .(C&,
ton) .............................
1 60
LICe or J. F. Rowe (Green).........
60
Reminiscences (Williams) . .. . .. . .. . . 60
Thornton ·(Wtlllams) . .. . .. . ..... . ..
15
Campbell-Rice Debate ...........
.,. , 1 2;;
Endle .. Punlehmeot (Franklin-Man,
Cord Debate)......................
15
Danger ln the Dark ..............
_... .
76
Tragedy or Edon (cloth) ..........
.. 1 00
Tragedy or Ed~n (paper) ..........
.
60
What Must l do to be Saved? 72 pp.
Larimore (cloth) ...............
.
80
Tho King's Highway ..............
..
60

PAMPHLETS.
Old Kentucky Wbloky (Zachary)....
l"oollsh Fashions (Zachary).......
..
F-althtutneee and Romantam (Zach•
ary) : ...........................
,
Unn-uwlrnd

rne:enoll

10
6
10
~~

(Zachary)......

Moore and Ingersoll Unliuiaked (Zachary) ............
,................
26
Rome and Rum (Wagner)...........
10
The Lord's Day (Howard)............
10
Gospel ID TYPe and AnlltTPe (Rowe)
10
Doubting Thomas (Rowe)...........
10
Church Government (Rowe) .. ,.....
10
Stories o! Virgin Mary (Wagner)...
.10
By Whal Name? (Bradett).......
.. .
6
Baptism In a Nutshell (Braden) , . . . .
6
History or Baptism (Rowe).........
10
Tho Bridge Over the Chum (C&ton).
10
.Bapu,m !or Reml881on (Herndon)..
10
Elder True Recalled .... .-...........
Z6
Bible Question•, New Testament .... ,
16
Bible Question•, Old Testament .... .,
10
\Vhat Must I do? 72 pages. Lari•
more..............................
'1
Wbat Must I do? (1 dozen).... . .. . .
60
RcCutaUon or Sabbatarlani•m........
!0

TWO

CONDITIONS.

At lea.st one ot the two aubecrtbers mti •
00 new.
Tho books must be reQuested when
order ls sent.

d,~

The above ollor can be multiplied.

For

e,ery two subacrlpllone accompanied with

U.50, sent In accordance with the

&boYe

otrer, more books to the value or $1.60
may bo selected.,
In presenting this offer we are maldng
Jt possible tor every reader to help 111In
e,tcndlng the circulation &nd u~tulnor the paper, and glvlng them their ch~lco •
or the best books we poaeaa.
Nutlce tbat the otrer Is open to any one.
A person sending the names

nee4not

be.=a

subscriber.

---We are sure

our read.era will Dffer hd
more U~ral o!tera.
•
,._

P. L, ROWJ:, Publltiher.

Ocroru,11. 10, 1905.
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""'
strl, stur,tlly, "and lt Hm't good·to disobey
BY

FLOR&NCE

A. JON'.ES,

\Vcary n.qd .altnost dl;couraged,

rnothE!:r evPr!"

•

..Uut sh-3 said ShP was wllllng Ir it w~

I E-atat the close ot day.
LlsUessly Watching my baby

safe," peralsted John?i<", ..~nd S11msays It
Is. 1·11·\brow rocks on 11 first and try 1,,

All.d. the Lurden or hts song
Wa::, "hom~, hOme"-over and over

;.nd SO out. with a big club and pound on·
it, aud let you se-e. It's so Ono riding on
t.:Je lee, Made.
I haven't got my skatos;
that's the only thing. But I can slide a

1
T~!J=:r ~~~~r 1!~h_!~
: 1~·ging,
Ho sang lt the whole day Jong.

I called to the hnppy singer
And, holdlug his hand In mine,
I kissed the .J>lue eyes ur,1111,d,
Tb,e hair wltb Ila wave and shlno.

"And

what ls home, little laddie?"

[ asked, as be leaned on my knee.
.. \Vby, papa and mamma and baby,"

He sm1llngly answered me.
Ab! there was my bar of Judgment.

And I felt tho qutc:k tears start
As J elapsed the little singer
And folded him to my heart.
In tbP qufrk, warm kisses shov.·er<'cl
On m_yl,aby-'s sunny balr
\Vere to!ded a glad thanksgiving
And a mother's penitent prayt"-r. -Ex,

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Sister Annie was slcl<, and Johnnie and
sister, Marie, did not know what

?1!:1little

::o do ·wtlb thewsel \'CS. 1''bcy wandcrctl
sloomily

about

lhc bou~e ond yard, dis•

c:onsolale and lonoly;

tho leader or their

svorts, the Ycry light of the hom;chold;
nnd Annie was ao flick ~he could not
l.irnr tllctn to rr.ake nny noise. To step
liOftly ncross the room hurt her head
,:rcadtully,
and to whistle, or slug, or
H1out-oh
my! mother said Urnt would
11('VCT,never de,.
You c:.an imagine whnt a rc?lc[ it was.
tr1cn. to be sent over to grandmother's on
uu erraull.
Thls wn.s distant about two
rull('8, n.nd quite a little ot the weary time
would be consumed In going and corutog,
aud when Mrs. Treylor consented to the
children ren1alning until nrter dinner with
their gr.andmother, their joy was complete.
It was midwinter and very severe wcattl•

er, And Johnnle was noxious to take Lho
~led ancl go down to the old lady's on th<i:
Ice, the river being frozen over; Marie
could rlde on the slc<I, and he woula J>Ul
on his skates and skim along with the
ro1)e In his hand. Jt would just be fun to
l,uul bt'r that way. But Mrs. Taylor sbook
hPr head decidedly.
"The Dig ,valnut is a most treacherous
Ftrcam," ihe said, 111rcl)Jy to the rhll•
Or('n's pleadlng.
"You never know whetu•
er it will Lear you u11or not. The current
Is so !rnd!t acd strong Il docs not freeze
solid enough, and it la alw.iys so full or
air holes.
I would bo perfectly willing
for you to go tbs.,t wuy It It was safe. John·
nlc, boy. but as lt fas, J mu!it tlecldecHy say
no! It ts not so much farther by the road,
aod you may take the sled and roast down

ell the hill:$ anyway."
Johnnie
was not halt
pleased,
He
thought be knew bc3l. Mother was too
silly !or •oylblng to bo ntra!d of the Big
\Valnut.
\Vi~h the mercury almost down
to 7.C"rO,or course tht>rc wouldn't be any
danger. If only bo}'S and slrls didn't ha,·e
to mind mothers, h<''d prove to Marie that
the Ice was all right.
Howev·er, Johnnie bnd be-en trained to
ot,ey moth~r pretty well, and he !1adn't
the least idea o{ doing anything else when
hl' started to his grandmother's.
But be
tnlkc,c.1regretfully
a11 the way, and .when
n! the -dinner tabto the hired man. Sam
Phlllh>s, assured him that the Big Wal•
uut ~·ould bear up a team without a doubt,
llfs wish to venture home upon the Ice
Locamo so strong that It grew inlo a res•
olutlon to do so. Ho was positive that
1Ucti1er would not cnro. She had said that
she would be pcrtect!y willing 1t it were
only snfo, and it was .. ar.,_sam Phillips
.aald so; :i.od, of course, he knew all
al.lout It.

But Johnnie had not reckon><!
on lltlle
Marie's having· obJectloo.s. That wa.s exactly what the little girl rev('ale-d. bowt..'l'"Or,so soon as be bron.ched the subject
when tb~y had started hom.e qufte earl7.
in the s.tternoon.
"Mother aald not!" exclaimed tlu> Un7

PacificGoaSt
Excursions

Ion,; wars at n time and pull you right .
along."

"Well," snld Marlo, wnyerlng b<>torethe
temptation,
care--"

"it you're

sure- mothrr

0 the man who seeks a climat
is mild and a region of
aried resources, the Paci
ffers great opportu n • ••

won_'t

. "I know sbo ,,·on't," said Johnnie.
''And you m\lst pound it awful!"
"Yes, I wJII," said Jobun!e, going out on
the glittering surcace and 'pounding lt here
and there with a heavy stlclc.
"It cracked!" cried Marie, In alarm. "I
ht.a.rd It Just as plain. It cracked awtul!
Come bt1.ckright away, Johnnie Taylor!"
But, alas! It was too Jato for Johnnie
to return,
\Vitb a loud re-port, tho Ice
1,:1.rte<l between lllm and the sh-ore, and
:1ere a."'ld there It bent and yloldcd and
broke, until Johnnie's refuge wn.s only a
little Island or .Ice at the mercy .ot the
current.
•·oh, ob, ob!" wnll~
l\farie, runnt~s: up
and down tho bank hopelessly;
"what
shall we do, Johnnie Taylor?
It you had
Ju5t mindc<I mother!"
•
"Y('s, I wish I had, Marie," said JobnnlE> tlole(nlly.
••1 guess I am going to
orown.
I am a -very little boy to drown,
too,· such a little boy to die. Couldn't you
do somethlut;?"
Marie looked all about and screnmOt.l as
loud as she could. but the farmhouses were
a loni; distance a way, and tbcro was no
one In sls:ht. Meantime there was John•
nic--111 danc<-r OJ drowning In the cold,
Icy w::i.ter. Sudd(tnly her eyes fell on the
long, stout rope attac!tcd to the sled. She
SJlrang toward It .nnd b~gan to untie tho
knols frantically,
Johnnie ~aw what sh(;
was about. nntl che~red her on.
"You·re tho very smartest and pluclclest
illtle girl I cv"r :eiuw!" he declared. "Fe~lf'n one ..end arouml that little tree, Mnrte,
and slirg the other to me; I l;llCSS you CAD
tll> IL
Not quite.
Try again; ,don't get
discouraged.
'l'hat's It; I've got It. !\ow
I car1 JlUII mys('Jf to the ihoro an right,"
,\ud he did-not
without a. good dual of
hiffitulty, I.mt he inana.;ed It

"It's a. mls:ht.v good thing I dhln't go
nry far 0111. on the le.?-,'" tl'ntd the hoy,
when he had retied the rope to the ::ilcd
11lld they were on their way home. ..It
I lt::i..d,you cculrtn 't bave rcac-1.wdzuc with
Lhnt rope."
·'It's a goodrr llilns: that I dhln't so on
th•.? Ice," said MnrlP. wl.:1ely, shaking her
llltl<' hear.I, ··or th<'rc wouldn't been ·any
cne to throw th<" rope, and we·d both been
c!rowue.:I. And !L's thp goodcst thing to
1:1ind m.Jther-thc
,;oodest or all!"

''That's so," said Johnnie; "wo'II nlw.nys
do It arter this, Mnrle."-Bapt!et

Boys and

Glrls.
If we could learn to be contented with
our place and satisfied to do the thing we
can, nod cease strl vlng to grasp that which
JS besonrt our reach, wo would nccompllsh
more Cor others and be better ort ourselves.
No. 816.-A RANGE' OF MOUNTAINS .•
1. Mountains very desirable at night.
2. What happens to mice.
3. Emblem o! vurlty.
4. HIiis of eomOOr hue.
5. A prominent
feature at tho
Fair In SL. Louis.
• 6. 'What roads s·hou)d not be.
7. What lamp chimneys should
8. "What we need when reading
maneuvers.
9. tncHnt<l tO ffl(!lanchoty.
10. Whijt the small boy does tn

,vorld'a
not bo.
o! war
winter.

s. R.
ANSWER. TO P,UZZLES,
No. SiuSA.DAS
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ID

AB IDA
SAD
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California, Oregon, a·n
limatic and health-buil
ortunity of a life-time
Strictly ·first-class rou
rom all points. Rate, fro
os Angeles, Oct. 17th
nd Puget Sound, daily
One-way
• •
o Oct. JI st,
•

ncisco and
o Portland
. r, $56.50.
daily, Sept. 15"th
rom Chicago, with
l points. Daily and

-1!M
n.ili®

·ons·
-,,.,..--+it-"::--".'""."<\::--..,.,,fL-,'-=-u-llc-man ,

I

ago costs
tickets via
and North-

~

,

,

1

•~

~~~1'c~~pdp;:~~~
,:o 11nd what
ccni:,; for books,

1

.$ tfl

,.
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A SMILE OR TWO.
A r:.r~nt S11cccss.-t1D;::ar.lnc Publlsher\\'e'vt.1 )o':olu gn·at mag:1;,o.lnolhlti month.
Mn~a:1.lne J~;IJtor-Yel4,
r • ll11!1k It's
'-'reuy good m.nu•Jt. That story or Scrlb•
blcr·s 18 n c-orkn.
~tt11,;;nlnc J'11lill:.:ht'>r-Oh. I h:1,•pn't rf'acl
anyt11lt1>,: In your gr1·1·on. H111 j11.. 1 • h,01,
--1t u.,it!
T\,o
h11u,lrc1l :11111 fo11rr,•1•11
p::i.;;cs
o.J( ad,•crll.iln,.:~-Sonu
rvlllo .lournnl.
Th•'re lr..tn monor,nl)• on nn" or thJ' h1lr•~
flf the !'111"1111'cl1111 \1·orlc14In " 1•11r1u1H wi1y.
One u1an \,J1~ th•: -:xC'l11,,d\'11 • rt~l1l 111 rrtl• h
halt In II 111,i 1111' ttw n1!-ol. n( lh,• l:,1ln:11I.
rt.1hlru.; h, 1hc only t11111:::to •lo on 1be
i._lnn,I. iso ,ill 111,,utll,·r luha1t11aullf. rtrt'! ,t,:)>'•nd•·rH 11110n 1h1~ ooe 111:111. lie hn~ the
l"IAhil of 1!1:11lut:111!0'(!(•:11,,,1 now nn,I lll"n,
~o all

lh•• rc!<I IHH"e fo r,•nwlr,

ldlf•

11111II

be sohi•ris 1111euon,;h to c.;llcl.1 hall tor them.
Ar., we all

out of dd,t

nt

ln!il ?" sbe

iii,,ke,J.

"Thank

:ire•:··
hr n11:-ot\\·1•n•,I.
"Tht:n.
J.•r·s i-:h'!'> :, ~well
diu111•r tt111!
•1&1lC'>!."' :oh"' i111:.:~••i,,l•'d.

"Bill

h,·nH•n. we

I h:it

will

Jllll

us In dclJI nh:lln:·

It wlll." fl:hr rt"11irn1~,t, j'lnit
\\'hat·~ ltu~ i;,0011 or nialiln~ our 1•ri•dlt ~o
good t! we don't u,;t• 11·."''-Clllcabo l'osl.
ro,u·-1"

A cook who ha,I h11rill'cl
up a pl.,c-P or
~P.al wrh::hhu:::: ro11r pnund~ thr,,w It away,
and afCPrwnrd ex1•l:tlnrd en hPr ml~tr~~':J
that the cn.t hfld earcn thf' meaL
"Very
well," tmM thf' lady, ·.•we'll Sl'C lhnt dlrt•ctly." • So .-ff.yins;:, ~h~ Hx,1\ lho (':tt., pnt It
on tll'? SC'AIP.S,
and fo1111dtl1nl 1t w.:,iAhcri
exactly !our poun(lg,
"Thf'rf!. Frcrlerlck"
she snld, "ore the Cour pounds or mcar. But
whe-re Is the cat'!"
"You con11lrler us b::i.rbarlnns," S.'\ld the
mlld·m,rnnered
man.
• "Candor,"
onRwf'rert the dlsllngufshE'd
Chinaman, ".compels me to confess that
we do."
.
"Anr1 you don't like the customs oC the
count.ry?"
"Not m11eh."
"Our morfo or lite and our· nttJrc nre repugn1rnt to you?"
"Qnlto.''
.. Theo, my dear sir, why ,do r.ou get on•
gry wbeo wo exclude Cl.linnmcn?
~'11y
dont' you prafi?e our phll:l..ntbropy.t"Waahtni:ton Star.
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Winier Touri-t Tickets on sale ,·ia
li<1lhdirect and , ariable route.
'.~'rite
i fur Florida : nd Cllba bOOk'et.
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.
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PA RTN ERS
u¢WANTEO<M
AN UNEQUALED
.!.OPPORTUNITY,.
A bnsinei!u!Itht\t has pald

well for

ye.'\1'3 ..•.

•

..

Located in tho he:ut of
Japan. among millions
of pagans ..

. .....
PossibilitiesUnlimited
Int-0rost
gmnauteodsouls on rartll, and re•
w::i..rdin Bca,·cn .. , ...
Shares of stock of any
amount
to suit 7our
lutcrost .

.. . . . . .

Send to .

..

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
or F. L. ~We, Clacl.oa1t1,
0.

,
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CHRISTIAN

T'llLE SINGER.

ost dl$courag:ed,
•se of day,
lne my Mby

at his play.
ad was singing,
nor hls song
1e"---over and over
:t whole day long.

"\Vell," said Marte, wavering be!ore tho
tcmptaUon, "if you're sur(' motber won't·
care--·•
"I know she won't." said Johnnie.

Its l\·ave and shine.

)addle? ..

leaned on my knet.
amma and baby.''
.os~i-ed me.

a_ulcktears start
singer

1 to my heart.
~m kisses showerrtl
iunny hair

1d thanksgiving
penitent pray(lr.

-Ex.

)W ESCAPE.
slck, and Johnnie nod
rie, did not know wb,1t
!h·es. They wandered
1 house and
yard, dis-

y: the leader or their
;:ht of the household;
> sick she could not
~

any noise. To step
room hurt her bead

whistle, or slug, or
ther said that would
what n. relief it wn.s,
·r to grandmother's on
ras distant about two
t..Ueor the weary time
In golug and coming,
consented to lhe
10UI after dinner with
heir joy was comJ>lcte.
rlt)r

1nd \'ery severe wcntn1 a.ax.lous lo tn.ko the

lho old Jndy's on the
: frozen over; Mnrle
ert, and be would Plll

skim along with the
, would just be fun to
3ut Mrs, Taylor shook

ts a most treacherous
u rep'1y to the rbll·
•u never know wbehl1 or nol
The current
lg It does not rrceze

Is always ~o full or
be perfectly wHlfng
y it ll was snfc, John·
I must decidedly say

lhat rope."
·'Jt's a s·ooctN· thing that I dlcin't go oa
th~ Ice," said Marlf". wl;;e-ly, shoklni; her
latle hearJ, ··or there ,,·ouh.ln"t been 'any
cne to throw lhl' rope, and we"d both been
t!rowued.
And ll"s thP goodest thing to
l:..lfnd mJther--the
soodest or all!"
"'n·,nt's 1to," s11ld .,Johnnie; "we'll alw.ay:s
do It arter this, Marle."-Ba11t!st
Doys and
Girls.
•

1 farther by the road,
- sled and roast down

hair
3l.

pleased,

He

Mvthe_r was too

bo otrafd

er tl.ae Bl!;

1ercury almost down
..?'re wouldn't be a.a,
and girls didn't have
prove to Marie that

l! we could learn to be contented with
our place and sallsfled lo do the thing we
can, and cease striving to grasp that which
Is beyonrt our reach. we would accompll!i!b
more tor otbcrs and be better off ourselves.

1ad been trained to
1vell, and he hadn't
: anything else when
ndmotber'.s. But he
the way, and .when
be btred man, Sam
that the Big Wal:am without a doubt,
home upon tbe fee

No. 816.-A RANGE OF MOUNTAINS .•
1. Mountains Very deslrablo at night.
2. What happens to mice.
3. Emblem of ourity_
4. Hills of somber hue.
5. A prominent feature at tho WorTcl•s

. it grew in lo n res•
~ was positive
that
. She bad said tllat
, wUIJng 1! it were

FaJr lo St. Louis.
G. 'What roads should not be.
7. What lamp chimneys should

8. What

-sale-Sam
Phlll!J)a
urse, he knew all
t reckon~· on Jlttle
OD-8. That was OX·
girl revealed, bow•
,011.cbedthe subJect
I home quite earl7

currenl

and slirg the other to me; I suess you can
4fo It. Not quite. Try again; _don't get
discouraged. That's it; l've got iL !\ow
f can null myself to the shore all right."
And he dtd-oot
without a good deal ot
olfficulty, t,ut he managed IL
''It"s a mighty good ;:blug J didn't go·
very far out on the Ice>,'" ~nld the boy,
when he had retied the rope to tile sled
and they were on their way home. "lf
I had, .vou ccuMn't have rcat·.lied we witb

not be.
we need ·when reading ot war

~n~1f:~

to melancholy.
10. What the small boy does tn winter.
8. R.

,

~

ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
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California, Oregon, an
r
limatic and health-buil
portunity of a life-time
,,u•••1-"
me.
Strictly first-class rou M~:i_D:tl'.s
daily
rom all points. Rate, fro
ncisco and
os Angeles, Oct. 17th
o Portland
nd Puget Sound, dai
, r, $ 56:50.
One-way
•
e daily, Sept. I 5th
Oct. 31st,
rom Chicago, with
•
II points. Daily and

"It cracked!" cried Marie. ln alarm. "I
heard It Just as plain. It cracked awtuH
Come back rl&ht away, Johnnie Taylor!"
But. nlas! It was too Into tor Johnnie
_to return.
\VJth a loud reJ>Ort.. the Ice
parted between him and the shore, and
ilero a."td there it bont nod yloldcd and
broke-, until Juhnn1e·s rctu&c was only a
little Island or Ice at the mercy . ot the
''Oh. oh, ob!" wa.Hf'(l Marie, running up
and dowu the bank bOJlClOSSly; "'whal
shall we do, Johnnie Taylor?
If you had
Just mindc<l moth1Jr~"
•
"YE's, I wish I bad, Marlo," said Jobnni~ dolefully.
"I suess I am going to
drown. I am a very litUe boy to drown,
loo; such a little boy to die. Couldn't you
do sometht,ug?"
Marie looked all about and screamed.as
loud ns she could, but the farmhouses were
a long distance away, and there was no
one in sight. Meantime there was John•
nle--in dang('r or drowning in the cold,
icy ,vater. Suddenly her eyes !ell on the
long, stout rope attaclfed to the sled. Sbe
sprang townrd It and bagnn to untie the
knots frantically.
Johnnie :,aw what she
was about. and cheered her on.
"l'ou're tho very smartest and pluckiest
ilttle girt t ever s-aw!" he declared. "Fastrn ono· end arounrt that little tree, Marie.

WAY.

0 the man who seeks a climat
is mild and a region of
aried resources, the Paci
ffers great opportu • •

"'And you must pound it awtul! ·•
"Yes, I wil1," said JohunJo, solng out on
the glittering surtace and "pounding ti here
and there with a heavy stlck.

1y bar of judgment.

THE

PacificGoast
Excursions

long ways o.t a· time and pull you rJ.s-b.t.
~a!C'log."

singer
1ls band In mine,
, eyes ur,lilted,
LPJ)Y

little

AND

girl, sturrtlly, ·•a'nd it 1sn·~ good to "disobey
mother ov~r ! ..
..But sb~ said sbe, was willing if 1t wa.,,
sare," peralsled Johnnie, "and Sam says it
u.. I'll µ.row rocks OnIt ftrst and try ll,
• :,rut go out with a big club and J>OUndon·
il. 8Jld let you sc,e. it•s so floe rldlnt: onl'
t..~e lee, ?.~arle. I haven't got my skates;
rhnt's the ouly thing. But I caD slide a

:ENCE A.. JO:rES.

1e, little

LEADER

P.ii@
..~

on1

---:~~lt':::-,-,:ir---..,..,.,,...,'-:::,-u""ll,-man ,
ago costs I
tickets via
. and North.
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11 t.),fll!
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monLh,

Lhls

Ma~nzlne 1-:t111or-,·e~.
preuy good myiw!C. That
8
tJl~~~g,::,,~e "~•~
1~:;~:h,.r-Oh.
anythlni,t
In )'Ollr Jif'C't'on.

for books,

•

"'

• •

lS to go 11nd WhAt

n

•

1

h this land whore
i< ne\ er oppre5.Sed

/\ EW ORLEANS
vu

QJeen
&Crescent
Route

I

halalt nr 1-:c11lng ln101h-at1•1I
rlow and 1h,·n,
_\Vi111er Touri-t Tioke1s 011
~0 all ftw rc:-:i lill\'e
lo r••m:1111 1,11,. 1111111
ti,_)th clirect and ,ariable route.
be SlllwrtS up eavui:;ti 10 calch halt for lhum,

sale ,·ia
,A"rite

j fur Flurida; nJ Cn~>abook'et.

Ar~ Wtl all OUt or tldit nt lnst 1·· sbA
:o,ked.
"'Tlrnnk hf'a\'<'n. we an•:" lw a11.-nn•n,I.
"Then. r..,·!! ,:i\·" a .-4\\'CIJ diuucr
i.wd
1

W. 1\, (:A •:HETT,
Uti1u:rnl Manager,

w o
Gcnc,·ul

<JI:,,;'.Ol~NATI.
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R1 ....~·AnaosP:.:.:-.Plll:,Ct' .,~.,nt.

0.

.tan('6' ... ,.:.11..-jltJ'..:;..:1•.i-,.l••1I.

"Out

th.1L will

1,111.u~ ln

protNUdll

deiJt ngaln,"'

ho

-

.. Or 1•011,~<- 1t wJ11,.. RhP rr,111rni~11, .. hut
1\'ha1·11 th\! good of maldni; our n,,i1lt ~o
good lf we don"t 11.tP ii '!"'-CJdca1;0 l'osL

A cook who hail l111ru••tl up a pl<'f'P.or
\·P.al wplJ::hlnc: rol1r 1,nund:ic thtPw
10 hn

It awHy.

aod arrP.rwartJ explalnnl

mlsrr.-.~i

that the r.At had ea1cn th<" meaL

"'Very
clir('cl•
• !-io ~aylng, "'-he fool\ the t'al. pnt It
on th" sraJP.s. and foun1I flrnt lt WJlgho<l
exactly tour pounds. '"Tiir•re. Frederick"
she snld. ··are rhe rour J)uunds:or n1eaL Dut
where Is the cat'!"

well," salt! the lady. ·:we'll

~f'l' that

ly."

"You con~Mer us barbarians,"
mlld•m11nnered mnn.

"Candor,"

answf'red

Chinaman .. "compels

we do."

tho

PA RTN ERS
<MWANTE D.-

said the

distlngulshrd

me to confess 1J1at

"Anti you don't like the customs ot tho
country?"
"Not muth."
"011r morle or Ute nnd our atUre aro re•
pugnant to you?"
''Q11lt.e.••

"Then. my dear sir, why do you get nngry whfl!n wo exclude Chlnnmen?
W'by
dont' you. praise our phll!Ulthropy?"Waflhfnirton Stu.

AN UNEQUALED
.,_OPPORTUNITY.,_
A bnsloeS8 that has paid
well for years ....

..

Located In tho heart of
,Japan. nmoug millions
of pagans ..

. .....

• Possibilities
Unlimited
Int-orost

guaranteed-

souls on rartb, and re•
ward in Bcnvon ...
, •
Sbaros or stock of any
amount
lo suit your
iuterest .

Sood lo .

.. .. . . .

..

MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
or F. L. ll()WI!, Clnclna1U,0.

ehristt~ [t~deV
TileWtif t~~~
th~~~ader
"WHERE

VOLUME

TRK BIBLE SPIIAKS, WE SPEAK;

CINCINNATI,

XIX.

ODDS AND ENDS.
J,
A.T \\'OllK

I',

.lit,
,t.Q,,u~.

r-io '>II~ f'xcept tbo:11eoc U\e s:unc temi:erament I ha~e, and who ha,•e bad :11lmilar experlt"nces, can understa.nd what IL
mean,· to mP to be able to work ns,.ln tu
real earnest. Truo, I b"ve preached every
l.ord'i day I have been In this southwostcrn
country, 11.11d sorue through the week, tmt
ofter the a.mount or work I nu·e conatnnlly

WHERB THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ABB STLENT."-TRO.AS

TUESDAY,

1ake11 rholr Ume nucl the benc-ftt ot tholr
w•irk fol' halt what It la worth: BuL when
l,ls time o! need comCd, they let him ~;
:-:n som" ->ne else to do their work. and bait
1,ay him. Thus good men an, ot~n forced

,., the humlllatlng
il,~ ror hcl11.

ordeal or publl~ly :iak-

F'ortunat<'lr, l tiave heon assocllu.cd with
from thla.
l
wa~ ,,reaching at Sherm~· wht'n I got
:a.irk. Wt! h3d a summer's campaign planned
and all of our hearts Rel on It. But they
t.!ono durlus the past alx yearS. Lhl1 doesn't
?-aid. •·You so and get well." I went. and
liPNn Uke work.
c\·crr wcCik thc.r aeut me n check until I
'l'ho hardest trlnl that I have hod durrefused to accept more.
lni my Illness has boon to say ""No'" to the
Just a yenr nco I closed about tbrcc
earno&r appeals ror mce-tlnGS and SJ)('Dd yeu.rs' work wltb lhe church at Dal1u. I
Ju gelling well the limo l so much dcalred
hnd no oontrac( with them as to what I
to spend In the great harvest field. 'Twas
:-hould r(.\Cotve,and tlH"YJ>aid me ref,'lllRrly
bard to bo patient, but our Father wt\il exa:1'1 fairly WC'II. But slnCt> I ho.Vo bP.eD
ct!edlngly kind to me, a11d DOW thaL l Rm
~!r·k LhC)' hR\"Csenl me nbout se\'OUly dolnl.ltc to begin real work a.gain we nre ex•
l:'.:;18, IK'lng careful of my feelings to 111r,
ceocllngly bappy.
'"We owe you tbhJ tor your work hcrC"."
Tfi£ CHUBCU AT LOS A:XCVZ.».
or course, I appreciate all this. But I tell
l'hlfl la a most excellent llttll" con~rcg11-• i•. io1· the baueOt of oUtor churchei. These

churches tha.t are dltrercnt

OCTOBER

17,

~frc. otter whlch I shall lloh1 mocttngs n
lnri;e imrt ot the time. We shall nc-vei' (orJC.P.lthe klndne:JS of tho good 1,eoplc wo
hu·e met on this Lrlp. 11 you :t.re looking
ror the rnost b.ea.lth[ul country ailywhcrc.
with Ono opportnnltl~ n.nd lll&•souled, congenll\l 1>c01)le,Ju.st como to the Cone-ho
country,

MEETING OF THE CHURCH.
Why tho meeting!!' of t.ht• church held on
tlQn. II Is only aboul ftve years ofd. Be• iro oxiunpl•• worthy ot lmltntlon. l have
the Lord':1 dAy and porttclpµ.ted In by the
g11nIll that time with only seven membont,
1\~vcr seen the_tlme »lncu t bnvo t>con tuemb«lns Ju -'cneral should bo rllsllngul&hcd
utld has come up thro'ui;h 1r1"ai8.&11dtrlbu•
11r~achlng whC'n l hlld any tear that lt from othor meeUngs as ''social mcctJugs."
l:1ttona, but still IL ha.a come up, and now
would be otherwise with me should ml■•
I lia,•o never boon able to fully determine.
uumbera more than ono hundred souls. with
fortune come. I have a contract with the It certainly Is not intended Io represent tha!.
a good bou,se of wor1bl1>. an paid for :md
One tor whom I am working. I ha,•o never
other mootlngs are o( an 11n~lal <'harscout oCdobl. Eight hrctbrcn ana slaters put
fP:ucd Lo trust It. nm1 it haa prO\'('n ex•
tl'r. I \'Ory muoh regret I hnt such mN'L·
In thotr membership yo3terday, making six• ceiedlngly good BO fnr. I hn.v"' more con• Jngs aro regarded aa unlmporlnnt bY.,mo.ny
tt.'Cn elnce I have been here, less than two
!idcnco in It now tbo.n ever. I find It much
l•f tho membership or tho Church and selmonth&. The reason tor all this is the fa.ct 1,c:.lcr to lrust Ood than m~n, hence I 1b11ll
dom au.ended by them. or all the meot•
that n few (seven to begin with) soula loved
1.ut ask men to guarantee to me what God
lngs of the Church, th1a aervlee Is or great•
Ood a.nd ap~reclated bis goodness. until
has promlsed.
f ba,•e worked tor God.
...st im1:,or1ance, becalll'e or 1he work It ac•
Lbey were led to rlottrmlne that tbt'lr neigh- • I find God the best pay. or course, God
compll'PolH.'14
In the devtlopment of the courhors Bhould know the truth and be 11:3.\'cd. does tllls through his faithful children, but
age, a1>lrltunllty and talcn.t ot Lhe Church
1'1Joy went to work with Carncstn('t6 nnd
ho oxpocts us to look to blm and not lo
momborshtr, It wisely conducted with thut
~cal. ThP.Y haYe succeeded. A few breththeim for It.
.
purpos-., In view. It may be reRdlly od·
ren and sisters can do the same thing In
llut churches should not overlook the fa.ct 1ultted thut mia1y such mcetlnss tall ttt.r
n.uy neighborhood or town, b)' Jiving the • I ho.t God has placed OD tb"m the duty or
bt-low tho successful work Intended by the
Chrliltla.n Ll!e and doing the nect1U.ry
1,;·eachlng the GM:J>C'Ito all the world, and
A postlo Paul when he wrote t<' the Epllc·
work. Tbere ls no power on earth that
11,&t It h1 their duty to support properly
s!3n!:I or Lhe Jmporl&ncc oC the full exer•
can suCCCdJ>fnlJystand against God"s truth
the men whom U1cy invited to do this
else or R.11the parts or tho body, "making
{nilhfuUy llvtld and taught. I have known
\\'Ork.
loCroa.HOunto the edifying ot It.sett In lovo ..
slnglo men imd &Ingle women to build up
(Eph. Iv. JG).
On August H I iett Denton for San Ao•
a good congregation In the courae Or a
Having assumed It to be tn1c that many
~t-Jo. I came for rett and the pure air of
fc·..r yea.n. The things ncce~sary are truth,
such eJ?orta or church work nro not crowned
follh, CCD8CC'ratlooand 1.eal. Try t,hf!:HC, lb~ ra..mou~ Conrbo country, and or cour.se
by
th('>8UCCCSS
Intended by tbo Great Head
<'X!>ecte•J
to gn to n ho~rdlng-housc nnd PM'
t;rettirco. and see tr you don't. have n good
or tho Church, it bcbOOVOBUB to dlllgenlly
for what I received.
But our bre'thren
coogrogatlon io your uelghbcrhoo<I In a
inquire tor the reasons for thls failure. ls
would not bear of lhh,. aod Bro. J. D.
re"·yea.rs.
:O::hlpman!Uld wJf<> took me to their hom.? 1l a tatlure In the divine mind ·to 90 direct
During several mouths, from the middle
nn,t trc:A.ted me a.a one or the fnmlly. r m3n'a service as to bring tho desired re•
amlt.ti:out c,t the same, or la it man'e tal1uro
preached at tlae church some during the ftnn
o( March unUl tho first of October, I wu
to apply the, divine lnslructlOo lo directing
unRblo t.o work. \Vbat work I did waa poorw<:ek. On the next Monday Bro. Shipman
th rs excrclKe or the body ot Chrlst.
l1nd Oro. Crawford n.nd families took me
ly and uusatlsractortly done. It Is n sad
I DJU por,mnded that nil wtll readily asw Ith them tor a week's ouUog on tho Con ...
ract that most prff.cbers who have not
sent to the fftct :.hat tb.e failure comes from
cho Rh·er. I sha.JI ne,·er forget tho kind•
t«u fortunate enough to save something.
a lack or wlldom tn lead.Ing and directing
under sucb clrcumatance8, have to at.ate ..... of lb8"0 b:g-houtod Western peoplo..
On ,\londay, August 28, my wifo o.nd Utt.le such 1,ublh: e.:rerclses or tho church work.
lhelr condition to the:!' brethren through
'fhls wm Introduce us at once to the
the papern and In other J>Llbllc ways n.od, son Joined me, ond o.ttcr a pleasant night
study or tho succes.stul "80Cln.l rneeth1g."
as obJcct.s of cbarhy, Rflk tor help. 'l'hus
nt Bro. Shipman's, we, with Sister Freolnnd.
WP.
bnlleve that two ext1nitJleeo[ such meet•
Sl!-itcr Reeves aJHI Sister Dabney started
me-n wbo sacrHlce all turn from the differinga tbnt mny ~ oamed wll I bring out tbc
ror tho 4X ran.ch, thirty
mJles ■outb
ent money-making
avocations to preach
true likeness better than words ca.a pie•
1he, Go8J)f!I. a work that God bas comof San Angelo. This ranch conal•ll ot
ture It.
:uanded bis Church to support. are forced
u ,·,.nte<!'nseetlons-10,600 acres ot &8 ~ExamJ)lu FtrsL-A N"J>teeent.ath·enuml>ur
by thee& churches to place themsclv~ upon
1lfut land as t ha.\'o over &eeD, ~Dd l• the
or the rnomh<>rship of the clrnrch a~e conthe plant\ o! common beggars and ask over
3iro11crt.y or Bro. J. S. Dabney, U: blg~rwmed tog'Yl.her'on the Lord"e dny. One or
nml over tor he1p. ThlK IK a sham~ nnd n h1-arteo'I. more trnsclftah Christian than
the elder» takes the lead· of the meeting
whom I hn\'O novor known. A wcok, lo.tor
dhi1grace--not to the man who doee It;
by
rc&IUn,c a lengthy scriptural lesson \\'llhBro. Ree\'f>I Joined ua. Honea, saddles,
bo bas dune all be co.n do-but to overy
c,ut a~mlrgly any Intent ot teaching a l~s•
l,uggy, back, wagon-eve,-ythlng
on the
church where be bas ever worked and
son rrom the same, and a lengthy prayer,
ranch was ours. \Vlt.h a good dog, good
where he Is knov.·n ae a faithful prea.cber.
after which a. song ls sung without anr
In muy lc.Rtaoces, mRny of these cliurchcs
guns and µlcnty o! game we enjoyed thls
view ot approprlateneu.
Then. the le&d•
tor whom these mon have labored, b1.ve hospitality unlll Septomber 23, wtieu wo,

.. .
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with Oro. anti Sister D:it,nc)', wenl lo Concho River. wher<' we <:am1,l.!tlnnd enjoyC'tl
<•(Jen-aar life, with plenty ot game, until
~ptcmber ::o.when we wllh much rca;:ret
··hroke en.mp" 9.nd came Into 1own.
Our crf>\\'d consisted or Chrlsuant1, :ind
ali ,·ery congenial
\Ve htld prayef'!. each
r:ight nt Uro. Dabney•1:1,1rnd 11roachlng cnch
Lord's day. \Vlth 'Bil It wua o.n exceedingly
IJieaso.ot trip. Our health 1,as boen greatly
improved, and I feE"lthat I am lD better con•
d!llon tor work than tor a long liow. To
further e1tab1lsh mr hoallh o.nd heip ti1
lhl' work here, 1 shall llhmtl
lhe winter

SOCIAL

CA.PBBLL.

Ing elder makes n tedious and })rosy talk
in tho ooncluelon o'f wh lch ho urges o.11 to
Lear somA part In u,e mceUns. A ve:tso
or song Is aung again, and then a.not.her
urs,lng or brethren to OOC'UPY
tlme, and after
01ucb do.Jayanother one or the elde-rs make•
u fow lntlUTerent remnrks, and theD i a.n•
1,,11.hcr
vors~ or song, and atlll turlhPr urging
tor brethren to tmprO\'O time, with nq: re.
ttponse. After a· time of waiting ag&la,
the leading: elder expr~
his regrets that
Lht:re bu not Leen more voluntary aerv•
lCt"1ll.Indulges In atiotber todlous talk, large.
·1y a. ropetltlon or wbnt he bad said In bll
nrst speech. wl\lle the morubers are yawn•
•Ilg, look out of the windows and lodtcatlng
a grCat deelre tor rclea.eo. Flo3lly tbt
t.lder slops forwa.rd to t.bo 1able, unoovcra
the emblems, indulges In another lon,r
talk. much or which ho hrut said many
\Imes bdore. nud flnalty calla on the momherahlp to arl~ ror the giving of th.anka.

l'r-omlscuously they arl■c until alt are On~•
Ir standing, and the elder Indulges In an•
111hor Ions 1>rayer. In whlch he prays tor
11:mosteverything and C\'orybody, ani;l flna\ ...
!Y In coucluslo:i. makes brier rereren.ce to
1l:c loaf and Jta represeotaUou.
\Vb.en the
loa( bas bff'D ~.
tbt cop la taken. an•
ucher p'roml&CUoosgetUng up and another
lung pra)•cr by a broth<!r In the cougrep•
t!:m. This service ended, aome announco-u1cnte aru mnde. and n.rtcr the slnglt1g of
a song at a Jal(, hour thla social meeting,
l"o-calln.d, comes to 11 close.

Example Secon:1.-Ne:arly
the enUre
t_hurcb bu con,·ened promptly at tbe ap,Jt0lntcd hour or service. Aft.er the slncn1,; or u. rew apvroprlnto 1tongain which tho
lueplro.tlon or centiment Is tully brought
o•tt by th!? lC3t!er, one of the elders artsee
with an approprla.lf' sc.rlptunll lesson which •
he ~mphulzes and appllos In errect up,on
Ms hearing. Theo knoellng, he offers a for•
,:ent and cffec:tuat pra)·or, largely seconded
by the hourtyamens at 010 conclusion ot tho
same. Another ~ong, ancl t.ben a brld but
loucbtng talk by the cider, which seems to
S<•nd n. tbrlll
or spiritual
enthusiasm
Lhroui;b the congregation, at the conclt111lon
cf which all are exhorted to assist In tbo
!A'n·lcos, when a numbor of exhortations
o( t,elllog etl'ect Is had until the hour ls
passed. ru.d A veoernblo brother Ts ""11ed
to officiate at the table. Who. In a brtat
but rervent way, portrayed the griat

love •.

ot Chrlat for lbo world nod the rich bl"""·
lngs enjoyed by tho redoomod ones by rcn ..
son or thh1 sncrlllce. Called on the chu~h
to nriao tor the giving of thanks, wheu
simultaneously
as one Individual
they
arose. A Cerver;t ~preaslon of than.kl to
Cod for lhe lo:it, and tho congregation wo.a
waited upun, a!Ler which tho cup was takon.
A broU1or In the consrognUon, in l} to\V
well-ch0t1cn words. returned thanks for tho
cup. This service ended. tLDnouncemonta
or future meet.logs wero made. all Joln.od
l:eartlly In singing tho cl01lng song, and
wllh the l>nnedlcllon lllo mooting closed.
Reader, or the two exauiples cited, you
wlll ex.1>0rleneeno difficulty whatever In •
determining which of tbo two waa tho
succeuful social meeUo.g. God help ua LO
be wlae lo thls and every other important

dutY.
Bedford. Iowa,

Wm. Cobb.
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the saui., Spirit through dUt~rent manifestntlons. The Holy Spirit when mnnltested!
ln r.-randE>urand great power; or a. Holy
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-AND

1iHE

WA\'.

tbo word ot God. which ls t.b.e same thin&So the Spirit operates through the word of

brethren.
Neither •did I ,:.hlnk •thel did
me ao ir;:i;justJce. It Js all right ror brethren
to
write
upon• any subJect that la cal•
Bearing toll and seeing wrong;
vcrta him, and I wlll prove by and by that
you all belleve the same thing. You, &3 a eulated. to buJld up the brottierbood In the
0 Je&ue. I am weary
Spirit.
J lndorso yo11r c1011lng-r"e·mark.
falU.
of
Jesus
Christ. But lt we write onl}•
people. are m.tnepres:ented as t.each1og that
"Whate\'t:r 19 done by the \Vord ot God_ the Spirit operates upon the heart o( the
Fe-ellng pain and Buttering sorrow,
to be cont~nUou.s, we are·wrong,
and are
ts done by tho SpJrlt ot God: &DdwhafeTer • 0
,doing
the
ca11se
ot our Lord and Alaster a
Let me see that bleaiJed morrow
1
0
ls done by tho SplrJt, 19 done, through the
grM.t wrong. .,Vhlle there _t~ much that
~~~P:!d!;t p /es~~1~0":~ttcc;:t
Beyond ~le world eo dreary.
'frnth."
All agree. or I hope this 18 be~
beJlevcs that the S_plrl.l operates upon the . Jn my humble Judgment would be well It
lleved by the brotherho0d. Now, let us not
IL had nevt-r been written and publlshed.
Ebbing strength and falling eight
heart ot the sinner and converts him In a
rail out by tho way tn an1werJng Pilate's~
yet the,rc Is a groat deal more that IS gooa
heathen land, where the Word ot God has
Tiresome make both day and night;
quc-,tloo. "What ts truth?''
0 God! thy
and
profitable to sa..lnt nod slooer. Once
over. ben preached or heard. Is there
Word Is truth. Everything you have writ•
Feijow servants dead and gone.
more J wm pray, "Let us have peaeo."
one?
"No,
sJr,"
by
a
dozen
\'Olces.
You
,en In the Dible Is truth. So are all thy
SIT:cerely
your b.r<>thcr in Christ,,
Changed are customs, forms &Dd ways,
believe then that. It requires the gospel to
works and demon.strallons or power ·true
,v. \V. Jones.
All an untamlllar maze!
bo preach.eel or heard, and the Spirit 01,er•
und ot the truth. Demonstrated to be true.
Hybrid,
::\lo.,
R. F. 0. No. t, September
ates through the gospel upon the hearts or
In tho crowd I feel alone.
• Uy the science o! tru-th In harmony with
20. ]905.
the
sinner
and
com•crts
him,
do
you
not?
the Bible.
"Yes, sir," by many. Whore Is the dlfter•
In tbat house not mndt• by lln.nds,
Now, seeing I would not nflrm your
.. A PRAYER FOR LABORERS.
Which 1.1 glory ever stands,
,-1atement ot the subject (possibly we a\-i:i ence now, when we understalld or try to
underst.and, with all prejudice laid aside?
Jesus told the dlsclplcs to pray tor labor•
not very far from an agreement), suppose
All shall have eternal youth.
The Father ls more willing to gi\'e the
~n~ agree, to rear! and receive exaclly what
(Matt. ix.
Sln shall there forever cease,
Holy Spirit to them that ask him than we ors to be sent Into the han·est.
rhe BJble snya on the subj('ct. without
3r. Tbc point of the prayer, as Is somoare to glve good g.ltts to our children. Our
Souls be Oiled with Joy and peace,
adillUons or subtractions.
That's my faith.
bodies
are
the
temples
of
tbe
Holy
Spirit.
tJmes
•supposed,
Js
not.
tor
more
la.borers
I hope It ls youn:. And ns brothers are
Llfe be righteousness and truth.
The Spirit Is given to those who obey him.
exnctl)'. but. that laborers be sen"t Into tho
111ovedby Urn e:ame Holy Spirit to dwell
Do
wo
not
all
believe
this?
Where
ls
tho
hancst.
Immediately after telling bla dls•
In unity, or being moved by a. Holy Spirit,
dissenting \'Olce?
clp1cs the laborers were rew~ Jesus prowe shall lovl} er1,e;-h
other and the, brotherBRO. HOLLOWAY"S CHALLhNGE.
Brethren, criticise all you wish; we dls•
ceeded to sE!nd them forth to the work.
hood rerv~ntly. I close wJth this augges•
l)enr Bro. J. C. Holloway:-1 avafl this
cover our mistakes through crltlelsm, but
118IL was then, so Is It now; the laborers
lion, We know nothing or God tho Father,
lel it all be done In a courteous manner.
OlllJOl'lllllltY to notice your cballeugc tu the
are not so --scarce, If they could only be
tho J..oti,i Jesus Christ or the Holy Spirit
Wash Springer.
put to work. The disciples were asked to
l cader-Way of ScJ)tcmbcr 12, page 2. tr
of GOd except what has been revealed. \Ve
11rny th.c lord that he send forth laborers
nil believe this. And as surely as we abide
. am sectarian, lt ts as you state, "and nm
Into tbebarvest,nnd Immediately they, were
uut nwarc of the tact." Judged by the lmREPLY TO MY CIUTICS.
seL to answerlnb their own prayers .. It all
~~~
1>0r1anccyou assign to A. Cam1>bell's wrl1•
1 said in my series that since Pentecost
could be Induced to do this, the question ot
lut;s, probably you mR}' lJc seclarian more· under the feet or men's opinions. We ?,'Ill"
workers woulrl bo solrnd. Ma.ny are interand the house of Corne-Hus no man has
limn you seem to know. Your manner ot all read the same book, believe and obey
cst~d ln tho con\'Orslon ot other1', but they
,
lie
same
Lord,
and
be
happy
and
dwell
recel\'Cd
the
Holy
Spirit
M
cntlly
ex•
knocking out t.ul<o xi. 1:1. about lhe
nro tlcl)endlng too much on ·some ond else
In
unity
of
Eplrlt
and
brotherly
iove.
.. l,'o.ther gl-..·ing the Holy_ Spirit to them
cept by Imposition of apostolic hands. No
to do It; They are wnltl11g for tho proLandy B. \Vaters.
rhot ask him," b)' Cllini; Matt. vll. 11,
such case has been cited, and niy teaching
tracted - mCcting nnd depending on the
where 1he Lord said In his sermoo on the
therefore stands. The lamented aod be1>rcachc·r to cou.,•ort Soa.ndso.. Now, my
mount, ,. ye tnen, being e\·il, know how
LET THE GOOD WCRK GO ON.
loved editor ot the Leader-Way, lo the
brother
or sister. If this Is you-and I am
how
10 gl\'e good g1rtti unto your children,
Issue or August 4, 1896, said: "'The wicked
nlmosL eertain tbnt It 1s:.....1hope you wlll
I had written a short essay on tbe etrects
much more shoH your Fa1hcr wblch Is In
Jews slew the prophet.,, and then the
benr wl'tb a word or admonition, and wl11
~ hcn\'cn t;lve good thin~ to ·them that a.sit of dfscusston resulting ln no sood on the
Spirit of God departed-a
tact which goes
not s:bitt tour own respon~lblllty any
1111
Spirit qucsllon.
Dul as all manltest a
to show that the Spirit of God never comlonger. Dro. Larimore, Bro. Smith, or Bro.
ihe context It appears lo me lhnl
friendly
spirit,
I
wlll
say
wlt.h
Bro.
Har•
munic11tes
to
man
except
through
a
human
Somobotlyelse
will hn\'e enough to do wlth•
.lc~us Kpokc u:; rcportell hy Luke at o dlt·
me<llum." Again. in the snmo orllc!e: "It
out having to take up your work. ! he.vo
less, let the good v.•ork t;o on. It may be
1, rc•nt time and pince from where be rJcllvis
the
Spirit
that
makes
nllvc--Lhrous:b
headed
this
lltllo
talk ''A Prayer for l,a.
the means ot brlnglnc- us to the unity of
••rctl the sermon Oil tho 111ou11t. Bf: thnt
tho Word or God; tor both In nature and
borers... -Those who pray for laborers must
rhe Spirit.
•
one
1•11 It may, we should not. interpret
In grace 'lhe life' 1s·ln the seed, which ls
llel1>
to
answer
thnt
pra)•er by themselves
Bro.
Harless
seems
to
haYe
a
mlsunderScripture so as to 1hnke It contra.diet lltl·
the Word or God.'
•Alexa.oder Campbell
Immediately enterln(; Into the work. So
Rlandlng of my essay, or a part o! It, at
other. Surely lbc Scripture~ arc not selfsaid: 'God now speaks to us only by his
long: as we wait nnd so not forth Into tho
least. I stated that I bad labored all my
1 •ontrndlctory,
as Uro. ·Hollo~·a}• tn hit.
Word.'''
work ou rselYes, our prayers a-..:a.nbut llllle.
~.•~n.1
to Rustaln his lntcri1retullon of the
lite to remove from the mln<ls or the sec•
I cnn atrord to be called an Infidel, nnd
Another Jloint ot lm1,orrn.nce In this tnclulJO\'e Scrlutures
Illustrates.
To me It
tnr!an world the Idea that we, as a. peot>le.
~land up as a target tor sm11II suns, so· •ICnt In the lire ol Josn• and bis dlsclplcs
do not believe In any spirit, but the word
""""" 1irelerable to let these Scripture•
long as I rea.Hze that such noble men or
Is thnt he not only set them to work an•
sliuHI Ju:;t as Ibey rcnc.1,nnd it we are com• or God, and that the Christian does not renod are behind me. Brethren, clear away
sworlns rheir own _prayer tor laborers, but
<icive t.be Splrlt.
But what shall I say
1,(•lled 10 admit ,thnt tho dlvl~e writers ore
the mist and be satisfied Wlth 1be plain,
"when Jesus had finished commanding his
ri,por1lng the samo cOn\·crsnl1ou, 1-et,us inllO\\'?
written Word or God.
l<'rprel i\1att. \'ii. 11, "the good thlal,.'"Slo ln·
twcl\'e disciples, he departed thence to
Bro. Harless says, "Say to the people I
J. C. Holloway.
f"h1de the Holy S1,lrlt. He I~ assuredh· n
teach and to preach In their cities." Ho
have been honestly wrong an my life, and
i:oo•I thing 10 abide ln the church ntHl have t.ausht you wrong."
onterc(ltbe work too. This ls the true mis.
f'\'cry L;hrlstlan's hcnr~. Nor shou_ld we
sionary 'spirit.
No one should ask others
Bro. Harless. r ha,~e <been trying to Im·
SCRAPS FROM NORTN MISSOURI.
··rlP,e the Holy Splrit by drh•lnl, him
10 go forth to n work he Is unwilling to
1,ress upon their minds that they are·
As I look ovor the field of present even~
rrom our hcar1s. Oro. Holloway sa}'S: '"A wrongly lm1>r0ssed-bave the wrong idea.
enter llimselt. Tbeso •first .mbslonarles,
1•11ly SJJirlt ts one of the 's-ood 1.hlngs' Goel
nn<I compare them with the pn.st, r am
thirteen in number, did not need one or two
I not only try t.o impress upon their minds
, l\'c~" Let It go nt thot.. Why torce t\
to remain behind and collect funds; nor stlr
that there Is a S1>lrlt, besides the word of
made lo wonder and feel sad. I am at a
;llst·l~ctloa that may bo inade between n
up
the churches, but all went rortb, even
God, but thnt the word or God is not the
iose to determine what wlll be the result
Holy Spirit and the Holy Spirit. The Holy
tbe lcn.dor hlmselt. N'one ot them starved,
S1>lrlt at all, onl)' the agency of the Spirit,
Si•lrlt 1s a holy spirit, and any Spl:rlt from
or a great deal o! the many so-called disnor c,·en lacked, tor when they had reor medium of t.ho Spirit, and that we, as a
floil I!!: a Holy Spirit. We are to try tho
c:usslona that a.re going on: through the
turned. Jesus asked them It they bad lacked
people, do bellcvc that there ls a Holy
:.plrl1s. and all trom God arc holy.
press at thls t.lme. It good Is to be the outnnylhlng. and they snld: "Nothing."
Let
•Spirit that dwells In the ·heart or the child
us nil act ln lllrn mnnner and _go forward,
e:ume, I tor one would ea.y, "Let It go ou,"
"Now inasmuch-;;
ti1-;; L<!adcr•Wn.y ha.~ ot God.
and God will as surely hlcss and protect us
nnd
Jet
us
have
more
of
lll<o
m:ltter.
But
I
wlll
relate
n
Uttle
Incident
that
ocurrcd
Huld much agaluijl my teaching on t.11ltt
llS !rn _dlt! them.
if it ts for no other purpose thnn lo maniwhile rQSldlng In Missouri.
The people
.qnC'!-!tlon, n.nd boldly asserted hy the 1,cn or
fest a. spirit or contro\·ersy aud J)ropa.ga.te
where I resided wero quite a distance from
1 . n. Waters tllnt 1t might hnvP. been more
l'R.\ YliS"O f'OU .\ iu-:nvAl ..
a rollowlng among brethren who otherwise
8atlsractory to your hro1hren bad you r~- any place or worship except schoolhouses
would be at peace and In good fellowship,
Some ,ot the mlsslonnrles In Japan aro
mntnecl contenl with the part he .(Cnm1•· and were a mixed race of Methodists. Bap.
1
tlsts, Dunknrds, Cnmpbellltes, etc. So we
now mos:t earnestly J)raylng for a re\·l \'&1.
bell) shouldered. I submit the followlm:
!.1:~~;1:
~ra:~ ,!:!Fu~~a~•re
were very friendly and courteous under the
Special meeting$ arc held for the ch~ldren.
chnllcnJ;,e: 'Alexander Campbell's
writ·
existing circumstances and had our union
It seems to me th<' SJ)h-lt quesLlons have
A lady friend engogetl In the work ap•
1 , ~ as a reformer
and the New Covcnan1
weekly prayer•mectlnga nt tbe schoolhouse.
been discussed 1>ro an.d cvn as far as it
pi-o!lchec1 me on the subject, saying: "Let
Scrl1H11res teach lhnt Christians
receive
}ij l)OOSlhltl to be profitnblo to the reader
,·our ehll.drett come down to the meetings."
the Holy Splrll as n 1rnwer su1>eraddcd to ·l'h~ subJ<!l!tor the Spirit came up, and It
was charged that we, as a people, dlcl not
• "I do not know whether I want my chll•
1he written Word ot Go11.'"
er to those bre,thren who have been writbelieve In nny Spirit, but the Word or God.
Ing for publlcallon. As to whether we are
<Iron tO attend such meetlm;s or not," was
Bro. Holloway, 1 llm very thankful ror
And by and through a misunderstanding
my answer. "What Is the object or such
thll! CXJlrcsslon or your .,;ood opinion to
In receipt of the Spirit through fnith and
me, of my ability nnll position In the tnuch
or us, as a people, they were honest in
maetln1;":s'?'' "To convert the children."
obcdloncc, or whelher we 81D1J>IYreceive
that bas been written ot the Holy Spirit
what they affirmed. I told them if they
"Well, as you know, J do not agree wltb
the words or the- Spirit and nre actuated
r~entlr.
Yo11honor me o,•er muc·h. chnlwould grant mo the house and time two
1hose wb.o are conducting those meetings.
by I.be teacblng ot the Spirit as declar~
lenJ;c me b)• name rrom the multi.tude or
\"eks from that. night, I would pro,•e to
on tile subject or conversion.
I! I under•
upon the p~es of God's Holy BooK, we
scribes whom you chnllenge to a discussion.
them tha.t we, as a people, did belte-..•e In
should be satisfied to aoceJ>t the 1>romise stnnd tbe,m, t.hey bell eye that- one can kneel
There was a time when I was feeling llkc
tlic Holy Spirit nnd would prove that this
down nnd earnestly. prny tlll God pardons
of Jesus Christ the Savior ot mnn and
n rull•J:::rown man, w, you now tet'I. I whole community believed In 1l alike,
his sins then and there, and he gets up in
t.rust. him to perform bis promise. It wlll
w1>uld acc,~pt with 1wMr-suc:h n challf:\ngc when rightly understood. Tbls created
tho nSsurance thnt he Is a child or God.':
not make Ufl a.ny the moro the servants
from a m:m of your ability.
I am g-lnd qulte a scns.o.tlon. and the house was
"Yes."
·~r can not accept that. I belleve
of God lf It Is I>OSSlblewe should be able
to hullt~vl' you to be- one or our ahfo men.
In prayer, and 1 believe God pardons our
crowded and six preachers present of the
to comprehend and thereby understand Just
a c:.loar. rorceabl~ writer. end with;i.l a .1;oml various beliefs.
8ins,
but
I don't believe he does it before
how and at what Ume he glve.s u~ his Hol}•
brother. Dul w<.:r{"
t nwny hnck be.hind m)'
First 1 showed there were mlsuodcratand·
we nre baptized.
There ls not a single
Spirit As to the chi.Id or God being now
~cveuty•el;,;ht ye:.rs. t would have you to
case
In
·an
the New Testament, after the
lngs nil around, caused by mlsreprcsentaguided or dlrccle<t by the Spirit ltide1>endc·llnnse the wordlr.g or your )lropoi,ltlon
t Ions. r told them that you, as a people.
~nt ot t.he Spirit's words or teachin;. 1 resurrectlon. where n sinner was pardonod
mntE'rlally. First, I woulcl strlke from the
before ba!)Usm.''
•
s:et the Idea that we do not believe tn any
have alwnys t.hougbt to be a Reetarian
cllseui.slon the teachtn~ or A. Campbell ns
Spirit, but the word of God, from the lanAt this point I took tho sister's Blble
fallacy. nnd I will conlln.ue to so think
Irrelevant.
Nor would 1 nfflrm that "lhe
guage, "The words that I speak unto you,
which
she
happened
to
ha-..·e
at
hand,
and.
untlJ I n.m convinced of •my errnr l:y. tbe
New or Old Covenant Scriptures teach thnt
they are spirit and "they are lite." I lmbeginning with the commlsslon,tn :Matthew,
lndtVJdual 80 guided l)E!rformtng wrne or
Christians recel\•e, the Holy Spirit as a
read
on
Into
Acts,
o.
number
of
passages
11resscd upon their minds that the words
thf' things that were promlged •to those
µower ~mpcrarlded to the written '\'ord or
>
were not spirit, 'but the wo·rds of the Spirit.
who were hls lmme.dlatE\ toflowcn nt th&L bearing on the subject.
God."' Upon your stat~ment about ac1dlng and the SplrJt gives Ille. We believe that
At this. she replied: "Well, I wlll noL
timf'. Howen•r. as I "-rote a short article
or subtracting God's SJ)lrlt to or fr'Om his
argue
with
you,
for
r
nm
sure
·you
would
the Splrlt. operate, through the word ot some time ago In my "Scraps" as to what
\Vord, or in any war no.tngonize, or sepa.
God, as. its medium, upon the heart ot the
not be con\'lnced." "0! course not, against
the gilt or !be Holy Spirit was ns prom·
r·ntr·one from tbo other. I• 1101Bibi~ tench- slnn~r. and converts him. Peter spoke on
the -Bible." .
Jsed by Peter on Pentecost nt .Jerusalem
Ing. Remember. Go<l's R!llrlt pervad~s his
the day of Pentecost as tho Spirit ga.ve .and r~orded In Acts II. 38, and my reason•
,vhy pious, good people who seem to b<>
•universe. "The worlds that glitter In the
so
llevoted to the lord wtll Ignore bis word
h Im utterance. It was the Spirit speaking
Ing ~bat tho Holy Spirit was to gtv"e the
dome aOO,·e us ~PMk of hi~ glory, B.nd the
through Peter. Peter-s words were the
lu
some points and ·bq so zealous for It In
ohe<llont eternal life by tb~tr faithful con•
firmament showetb his handywork.''
words ot the Spirit, and whatever eft'ect It tlnuance In ·doing well, this rro.sonlni; did
others. Is a puZzle.
•
Wbether God's Spirit, as in cfentlon,
In another meeting fol' prayer, a Quaker
had upon the hearts of the .three thou.sand
not agree with other brethren who t'bok it
moves upon the wat(lrs and stayed the
lacly got up and read Romans YI. 3, 4:
was the effect of the Spirit upon their
up and wrote up tbc- subject UJ>Onother
proud waves within prescrlhed Hmlts, or
hearts. and those words or the SRJrlt were
"Know ye not that. 80 many ot us as were
Une,s .of thought. and to their sattsractlon.
glorlfl<-a God ID the glittering dewdrops,
bnptlzed Into Jesus Christ were baptized
recorded and become the word o! God: l!IO
as seen from my window this more, It Is they wero convert64 'by the Spirit, or b:, I suppose. Now I never" fell disposed In into his death? \Ve are ,burled with him
the- lea.at to question the. sincerity of t:bOSe therolore by baptism Into de~th, thai, like

In tho world I linger long,

Spirit 1h41 mon"' to plead with you to culth•ate !en•o.nt brotherly love. ts God's

God upon l!!e Ilea.rt ot tho &loner, and con,
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THE SPEECHLESS GUEST.

lusts. They will be speochlet1s when 1he
nllllle! It ls not broad or tood: 'It la
glory or the Father, we also should rlsc to
II\'
8. B. W,
I<Ing comea ID..to the feast,, to see o.nd w,,1. llllby or "unclean."
It deftles the body,
walk ln ne,;,.•nessor Ute."
t;QU) B.Ud spirit.
&lt well as clothlng.
And
como his gi1em. Ha.vlng never lea.rnl'd th~
Two things ~pocla11y characterize n.ll the
• She then i,roceeded to say that tbl1 can
ta.uguago of Canaan, they will be dumti 10
If ll ls not ''the unclean thlug/' then I do
l:-nchtDs~ or the Yan of Nau.reth-stm•
not refer to water ·baptism, because we
could -not be burled wltb Chrlst In water.
lh9
Presence
of
the
King
of
that
country.
~
r.ot.
know
what
uocl~
means.
Even
a
1,liclty aud lrnth(ulness.. His pictures were
At tb1s point she was lnteNllPtcd by a
u,•,·er ovcrrlrawu. The coloring was always
ThorG !1 anothtr clace or r.eop1e wbo u-111 bhnd man can dlBcern lta uncleaDJlneas
Baptist brother, who aatd: "That Is a miswlth his 13,.ose!
be apeechess in that day when ever)'thlng
;u:st suited to lbe spiritual eye-matchte:1:s
take, and l wm not e1t and UQten to lt,"
Had I the spacu In tho L.-\V. I could nll
Ii, .slmt•llclty and. hnrmou.y.
Hla l)O.rablcs shnll bo l'i,:hted. up and Q.)d'R ways Shau·
"1 do not menu to set aQlde water bnpf.'4.\lumnsShOWIDt{lts evils. u· I h&VOijQ6UI
h<..'vindicated before all 'tho worM. Th9y
llsm,'' replied lhti Friend.
1·011111 b~ ronll nnd understood
by a clilld.
• "'Then ~u should not have tntroducc,1
them
exe-mpllOed. during Ute. I knew one
~·l'r<>
not
specchle~s
here.
'I'hey
oould
talk
Th('y wcrn 1m entirely unburdened wlth "
Ibo subject, and disturbed the meeting.''
woma.u wbo told mo "one spit of tobacco
They had a thousand ready reasons to
1tu~ lrH:nJ_..!Q'or literary effort. so slrupfo
t was sitting Just back o[ out Bapt:st
mo $800, and a good husba:id besld06."
;,;:h·~.In proor that th8 claims or God wore OO!!l
that. lh1!Y Interpreted themselves .. Their
brother from Scotland and remained as n
(Sho spit In his mouth, and he le!t her and
i,ot worth while. 1'h<"Y round so many
j:!llent listener, ·but 1n my heart I snlfl • 1ruthruln88J4 to nature, to lite, to all truth,
took
$~00 ol her money with llim.)
'"Amen."
I was glad to see one man bra,·c
O.ltflculllcs In the Dible, there were Ro mauy
w:1s as mnrhcd as their simplicity.
enough to detend Paul agatllsl gross mlsI 4a.ye known men t.o spend their wive&'
things In Brothc-r Paul's writings hard t?
1..
.. hrlst's
pnrables oocb had a single atm,
representatlon, even It I didn't hn\'e courei.gg monoy, a.nd, even the chlckcns also, Jn
bt• unden.tood, thut ls wo.s en.sy to resl:;:.
1-r~scnted a i:ilogle tntth, bi.JI wer<"'clolh~J
:\).!;eenough to do It myself.
order to vrocure the at.Cursed stua; and
tliem a.s they did the other Scripture's.
l:t ~uch flt~lm: and such Puggeat1vc draP8rv
.\~ l!lfl'ORTA.NT
Qut:STJOS,
11u:i,;•dh1N>vered all, and more thtm all th•J their famllloo were Ju nbJeet want ·at tho
.i"' to be rndlant with b~auty And rich In
The rollowl.ng Is, ln substance, n tnl k
llme~. And I k!low o!le man who actually
lrnJ~rte<:tlous In the chur<!h, ~,ml were N·
~·•p.gcstion. This ract. bas Jed sOme stu•
made betore a comonny of mlsslonnrle~ of
-.vhlpped his lllUo girl with a brldie, and
H..-?1tsof the \Vord to conclude that tht-Y ft•nded, not with tl)emsel\'e~. bul with the
ilttrerenr
denominations
at Karnljawn.
she (orgot
Japan, met togCtber to pray for a world•
t·hlldrc-n or God. ''They oat my people n...◄ berlously injured her, ~use
have rouml a whole systam of theology In
wide re\'l\•al.
to buy him tobacco! And tbe ue(~bbors
tht'!.Y CAt bread...
Some or t.hcm not
a ~Ingle po.rn.blc. UnrloubtP.dly the ten.ch•
I desire to read Jusl. one sentenC!!: rou1td
hod
her
taken
frorn
t.im,
because
he was
lu~ Is tn harmony with the thc,ology '"lr
<.•nh•sought to klll the Savior llecau~e ht>
fn Acts it. ·37: "Brethren, what shall we
had rats~ Lazarus rrom the- dead. but thc:1 i,.uch a tobJ!-CCQelavc----80 Irritable antl nerv1ill"' Bible. and thererore many suggestlvo
rto?" This quostlon was asked t,y men
ous and \"i'rathful In consequence of Its
were read) to kill Ln.znrus been.use many
in,-;ons may be drawn from them
under convlctlon.
The work or pointing
,•ffects, that be was not fit to rai13e her!
men Lo the J.amb or Goll that taketh away
I.ad bc11oved on .Jesus, on uccount of bl.\Vo ha\'!! no hnp!lrtnnt lesson ln the ex•
the sins or the world Is the most glorious
Our school physiologies leach us that to- .
i:,•rience ot the sDCechless guest. In the
;:t"surrcctton. Nothing could please them.
work in which man cnn eng&1:"c. But wllh
They domKnded n sign, a.netwhe-n won~er-• tiacco is (lit.by, otrcnsl\'e, nausea.Ung, imp:,ra.ble of lhe wetldlng foast ~ plcturn~
1hls exalted prhlloi;e Is a grea1 obllgnllon.
1.ollte., poisonous and injurious 1n1 every
rr asked you or me to,day, whn1 an<swer lu Matthew's Gospel. twC'nty•SPrond r!.hall• ful things WP.rewrought bf'fore their e)'C8.
the body, brain, breath, eyes,
a:r,
tlu•Y planned the death or him wlJo hAd way-to
would we give?
heart, nerves, . tllge8tlon-ln
fa.ct, lo the
With an open Dible betore me J search
When those ror whom tho wc..-ddlnsreu..:Jt given a :dgn that OOllld not bo spol<on
ror an answer: and beglnnlni;- with Gcncwhole human system.· Hence I am obliged
!'atl. bl-en propo.red had declined to tM!Ct~J1t i-J::alnst.
slt;, r read through the Law, the Prophets.
lo
regard
lt
as
.
wicked
an<1
sinful
to use
They were wiser In thl'lr own. conceit
the ,invitation,
nnd Oad gone their wa)',
nnd the Psalms, on to the encl or Mnlnchl
"the unclean tblog."
P. D. Lane.
without tlnding an answer.
I Onll thnt
than he that could give o. rN\son-Wl:i-tlr
cr.e .to hls form, another to his merchan•
Pea Ridge, Ark.
r•;noch and E"liJah were sa\'ed rrom death
c.!lse.another Invitation was sent forth 1nm lhan God himself. They knew lhe right
====
by being translated, but these were rare
lhc:' hl;;:hwa.ye, bidding all to come. Th..-i be~ter than God. One or the-ru use-rt to
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
o~cepllons, and this kind of e,cape we cnn
boo.st that he could govern the world bett.-r
in\'ltatlon was ·accePted, and the king went
11ot.hope to attain,
1 flnd alto some great
• NOTIONS.
t:1nn the CbrlBtlans' God. 'J'hcre ts no ne\!d
nnd precious promises, made to tbe pa•
ifl lO ,&Cehis guests.
He found ODO o.t the
KNOOlttNO
A.WAT Tit& 12.0H.
lrlnrchs, but tbey only beheld them nrar
r,-nst who hnd violated all tho 1>roprleU11a ur their talktng now. But whtn the King
"See, father!" said a lad who was walk·
ort without
realb.lng their rulflllment.
tl( th') feast, nnd had come in without th~
comes In to see his sueeta nrrnycd n.1110 Ill&" wlt.h h.ts:--:a.tber, "tbey aro knocking
They nil died In faith, ·but looked rorward
their wcddlng ga.rml?nts, the gift or ht11 a.way the props· from under -the tirld&t.,:
I' reparation which had been made for all
to a coming tlellvcrcr. So I close the Old
bT11.Clousiove. those tong1-100 tbo.t hav1.t what are they dolDg that for? Won't the
rho'! :;uest.s. nnd which e\'ery guost was
Tcst~ment without being able to find an
~ridge !all?"
"They aro knocking tb•:n
answer to the question, uBrcthren, whal
t.mmd to n.ccopt ror hlmselt. Ho bad not . rulsropresentcd bis royal 11ro\'islon, tbat
•w&y,'' sa.td the father, "tbat the llmbors
must we do?"
have blasphemled hls name, will be pa1aleil. c10.y rest more firmly upon the stone plera,
on a wedding garment, which tho king had
1 open the New Testament and continu(';
Tho:;e who have come in clNhed with their
.,-raluttously shnll we not say graclously.
wt.lch are now finished." God only takes
lhe Rcarcb. 1 read of tho birth, the chllcl1•repn.rcd ror every One, His undress was
rn~ ot human philosophy. or rellg-lom, away our earthly props, that we- ma.y
hoorl and public ministry or Jesus. I learn
<:t-rcmontals, or carping c.rltlclsm. will h-.. n•st more flrmly upon him.
thnl he heated the sick and even ra1sce1 'r.n Insult to the king and n.ll the oth•:r
the dead, and said to this one or that one.
Those props were called false works. I
p-ursts. He was questioned u.a to his a.ct speech loss. \Vhen the end shall come, ther.t
"Thy sins be torgh·en thee."
r rend on ,1f clisc~urtesy-"How earnest thou In blthf?r wlll al:iO be an <"nd or godless faltacles
"rt·member seelcg them knocked away from
further ttll I come to the cross, with Jesu~
Mu old•taahloned
wooden bridge more thu
cot having on a weddin~ garment?
And
1111spended between two tbiev~.
One of
6~ven'l.y years ago. All our human sup,,la~ was !'":pccchless." There· was no ex• THE EVILS OF THE TOBACCO HABIT.
them cries to blm: ''Jesus. remember me
when thou comest In thy kingdom."
And
1,1,rts
are
temporary
at be-st, and their re<'nse to offer. His offense was followed by
.. Eat what is good" (Isaiah Iv 2).
Jesus said ,10to him: "To-day shalt thon
woval Otten makea us i,tronger than be•
his awrul sentence and rloom. "Bind hi1~
In this day "many run to and fro, and
be with me In Paradise."
Shall I point In·
tvre, becauso Jt compels us to rest on the
!,nnd and root and taku him away, and
k11owlel1~0 fs Increased," MO that we aro
qulrcrs to this as nn answer to the QUCK·
<'l\~l bim lnto outer darkness: thoro shall
lion "What must we do?" This was the
wJthout. excuse I! we aro Ignorant of •the only sure foundatJoo.
be weeping nod gnashing of teeth."
other side or the cross; it was before Jee\'II effects of the tobacco hnbll. Our'rore•
LO\'£ ffSTm.
sus had died and berore his work bad been
Turnlni;- rrom the parable to LhBt which
fathers had the excuse or Ignorance of it.CJ
completed. ,ve can not co behind the com!l !~ugges~. we learn that w~ must be pre··1 do lo,·, Co<I," said a lltUe girl to hor
sinfulness, to some extent at least: but we
pleted work or Chrtst. So I read on tn mt
papa one day when be ha.d been talking
p:ired ror the·prcsence or God. From tho
ih·c, ln an age wlien even our schoolbo;•s
search ror an answer to ·the question,
10 her about loving God.
fuperfi<:lal Lboucht and urc or multitudes.
"Brethren. what must. we do?"
know or Its evlls.
"Perhaps you think so, Marla.'"
In the last chapter of Matthew l find
h would a.ppcar that they think God is:
"Ob, I do, Indeed I do, papa!"
tr wa allow our appcUlcs to en~lave ut1
the risen l.ord, who has now completo:I the
a 1toget:hcr suc'h ns they are. Their ll\'ln.s: n!i gluttons, becr•aot.s, dmnkn.rd:,;;, tobacco•
"Sur>Pose, my child, you should come to
work or the ·cross, saying: "All authority
me, and say, 'Dear paoa.. I do Iove you,'
ln<lkates their low vlrws of tho Holy On~. e-ots, etc., we know It ls sinful; nnd .l.ll sin
bath been given unto me In heaven and on
nncl then go away and disobey me: could
Without
hollues.q
no
man
shall
see
tho
carlh.
Go ye thererorc, ani.l make dlscl·
12 n.bomlnnble In the cycg or GOO; there•
I believe you?"
pies or all the nations, baptlzlni;- ihem tnlo
Lord. Ho is holy and righteous In all his
"1'0, papa."
fore, as Christians cspeclolly, we ougiit to
the name or the Father and of the Son and
,-;o:,ys,and those who are comln,:: Into bis
"Well, Jear, how CJ\n l believe you love
..put. Uto C\'ll away," and ll\'e "Roberly and
or the Holy Spirit; teaching ·them ·to ob•
G~
when I see you every day doing thoe,e
J•rcs.en.co must have on the wedding gar- . godly.* Preachers used to carry tholr
scr\'e all things whataoe\'er I hM'e com•
things which he forbids?
You know, the
111Pnt, the Sllotless robe of Christ's -rlghtwblsky nnd take their dram!$ as a mcdl•
manded you: and lo, I am with you nl•
Blble says, ·a ye lo\'C me,- keep my com•
eomJOQSS.
wnys, even unto tho end of the world."
matidmenlS." "
cine; but a man who clnlmK lo be called
This includes all nallons from that day
Obedience Is the test ol love and lalth.
·rhe ~oecchlcss guest had no excuse ror
end sent LO prca.ch the Gospel would
hencerorth to the end of Ume. It Is given
We are to love not only witb the bee.rt
hh: fatlure to prepare tor the SC('ne into
tordly be tolerated lo•day with a whisky
this side ot the completed work o! the
bottle. But they meant no more sin by
nnd ~onl, hut wllh the mind and mlgbt.
which hi:-entered. Nor has tbe unprepared
cross. So I search further to the carrying
doing so thno men do to•dtt)' l>y taking i:,
out of that comman(I, till I come to the
soul a reason to give why be bas ncglcct~d
~ond
cbapte.r or A¢lR. I find In tho f\n,L
'V.1.LV.A.Vl..E 17 NO'Z' ft0£.
c-J.iew, or &ruoking a cigar or pipe.
\Ve
lilt> preva.rulluu. As Urn klus; wbo made
thirteen verses Ood's preparation or the
No r<"llgion e\"cr appeared ln the world
Lhe re.a.st hnd pfflvtded wedding gurmei:::.ta l..now now U10.t all suc.h things are sln(ul
Ar,ostl~ !or their work. They are Olled
whose natural
tendency was so much
and coudemncd In the Wor<l or God. In
for all who would accept his Invitation,
wllh the Hol)' Spirit and begin to spcal<
dlr~t.E'd to promote the peace and happl•
Lhnt day It may be thnl Gotl ''winked at"
,:ur Lord bas pro,·lded, by his own vicar•
with other tongues ns the Spirit gives thom
n<'SS of mankind as the Cbrlstla.D.. TbO
utterance.
From tho fourteenth
to the
or overh.>Oketl such sins or lgnoran<'e; but
ll1us work, a robe of rlghteo11sne8!i!ror every
Gospel or Christ la Onf\ continual lesson
thirty-sixth Ycrse Is tho speech of Peter, tho
or the strfctC'st morality, of Justice, benevwe can not claim that excuse to-day, since
soul that will come to him for It. For that
flrat sermon ever preached declaring a full
olence. and universal charity.
Suppoelng
we
ba,•<,
been
''brought
to
n
knowledge
of
1mrpose It ts wrlttc-n, "This ma.n receiveth
gospel lo the completed work of tho cross.
Chrlst,tanlty to be a mere human tnvenUon.
the truth" thereof.
~Jnner11." It was for all i;uch he came. for
Three thousand people att! con\'icted and
1t Is th('! most amiable aud succeeatul in•
But some may yet think that the Bible
ask the question: "Brethren. what shall
!-.11ehho suO'ered, died and rose again a·nd
ventJou that ev('r was Imposed On man.kind.
-Bollngbroke.
we do?" - I tlnd also, lmmediatelr follow~oos not condemn the· tobacco llabiL If so.
M'"r liveth to complete hls work.
ing, nn answer fulJ, simple and direct:
t.hey surely have forgotten what. the old
SucJ1 Is the tcstlmony or a noted 1~del
The speochlcss guest evidently conaldercd
"Repent Y~. and be bapU1.ed, everY one or
r:1ophet
lso.lah
said
about
"spending
our
of the eighteenth centurj.
How lncon- •
himself prepared for that Invited com•
you, in the na,me or Jesus Christ unto tho
money
!or
that
which
is
not
bread,"
ano
~latent
biS roJecUon of what he .e.dm1ttod.
11any.
There
are
many
such.
They
pay
remission or your etns; aod ye shall re"Jaborln,g for that which sattsfleth not:''
tu be both arulabic and useful.
ceive the gilt ol the Holy Spirit."
thr·iz: dcbt4 (to men), are outwardly moral,
When men c_ome to us now a-oklng the
and his plain command to ''eat that which
satisfied with thomsel\'es.
They are perway ot lire, "-:hat answer shall we gt,·e
.&.LL BU?CBJIDa.
1'3' good a.ad let your soul dcllgnt ttselr In
il'!P<:1 tnstnl>ers or the church, found At.'the
. them? Let us go back. back, back of all
The Arabs say, "All :iunshloe makes a
fatness" (chapter h•. 2). "They also rorget
church customs, back or all t.radttlons or commuoloo table, but have not put on
desert." ADd they ought to know. tor they
what the book eays about "detlllng the
lhe fathers, and stand face to race with
C:hrlst. Tuey are conrormed tO t.bC world.
:lrc famutar with vut tracts of aan.d on
tho cross, and men ask us what to do to be
fl~sb," ucioa.niog ourselves from all unfind tb~lr cb_lof ·d~llght In its plee.aures.
saved, let us answer them In the exact lanwhich noth lu1, grows.
Ellpbaz saro, lo
deallueae:," "touc:h nCtt, tnllto not, handle
They are unabli; t"o-dlscern the dangerous
guage ol the Bible. In this we will be eale
Job xv. 2, "In prosi,ertty tht- de&troyer
r.-1;dency or tho popuh1.r amusemtnts wh1r.b .!lot." et.c. Every sc.J:ioolboy u>da.y knows
and In this we wm 'all speak the same
that
"strong
drink"
includes
whisky,
and
~hall
come."
And
Solomon
says, Jo Prov.
n,tmp a.nd hold the fascinated multitude.
things, and 'will not contuse the people.
I. 32, "The prosperity ~. fools shall de•
they s11roly ought to see that ''tbe unclean
And I am also persuaded that tr we would
·rbey arc expecUn~ to bo at the wedding
do this we would' ha,•e such a revival In
~t.roy them." We n~ clouds and° storm■
lea.sf clad In the same garmeo.ta In wh1ch tb!ng'" Includes toba<:co, 11, Indeed. It doe•
Japan as has never been before..
na well as s\lnehtnt.
,11ey ha\·e served tlie world and their own . not personate "the ftlthy stutt" by that
•
J. M. McCaleb.
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LEADER AND THE WAY.

some Jn tho great work which )'ou are en•
caged In. We11, perhaps I can uslat you

A I.ETTER FROM llRO. DEVORE.

to a certain oxtent by tncloelng One dollar
In the namo or Christ to belu you In your
1 r-Way from i1. ··Broth('!' In th~ Norlln.,.osl.''
work ln de1Utute places. 1 wlU say Sn
:1111\from th<" d«:!crlpllon he gh'('S of lhlng:1
explanation that the lnclo1ed help 11 not
n•H~tous tu his 1ocnlltr, J run letl to lhlnk
from me alono, but la trom tho contribu,
1:rnt there Is no Churcl• of Christ U1cre. tlon or our ramlly meeUng on lhe Lord's
day. We meet In our house e,ery Lord's
U 1here c,•er wu, It IA now cn,~:hrd to
111":'onrth uniler the weJ.1,;:ht
of J1oclr.'tyl11m, 1lny to remember the Lord fn bis death,
nnd al110 lo.y aomothJng b'y to help th&
uud wlil ren1n.ln rtJ;I. !t hli Just as long as
~:1use ot Cbrlal In other places. Bro. De1L<·outtnuea 10 work In 811') through manvore, you know wo love you, or wo would
I l"t\n,1 \\ Hh tnlcrc-Mt a lt>tli'r ln hlle J..,en.d-

mnde YOCletles. It can novtr be re,s:tored to
Xe\" Trstametlt rmrllY 1:-: teaching and
JJr3Ctlce whlle bf'lng: led by the same splrtt
which introdnced

t.ho oorr..ipUon Into tho

<'hurch and cau,;eci h 10 apo3ta.t1z.c from
rho trntll.
··ooth

a tounL1.ln semi fo:-ih at the ~am~

1,!acc swc('l wau:r ~rul 1;l1tC1"''!''No; hence
1hr rountnln which twrn1s !urth 8lngnant
watPr11. and which th~ Lrothcr

from

the

Northwc-st has sent the rca11crs or 'l'he
Len.d<'r a smPll of Its stinking odor, must
1:;ush rroru knme sctL1rl:u1 ~l:.mgbter house.
11111I
while tho stl'cum nows from such u
~ourco lutn the Church or :he lh•log God.
11t•nth a.nd d('C.:'\Y will ba the result.
No
1nt<' dlscl1lle or tho Christ ca.u do Ju11llcc
111 himself, to God and lhc Church and re•
main In rc11owsbh1 with n JJCOJ>lc
who J)Cr•
t·tsl In lhelr unscrlpturnl n.nd unholy 11ro.c•
t!cu,
The broU1c:- In 1he Northwest hos
\wrn nnd no dollhl ,~ doln_g all he cirn to
l'l<':nnisoth(' s:inclutlr)' or the l.ord's house.

not Interest ourselves ln you. Yours In
Chrl1t,
H. H.
Tho point. lo tho above letter l deaired
to call your attentJoo
to Is the !&cl tbat
H~o. H. H. and bla wUe, and ODOor lWO
mhers of Lhc family, meet in •their own
house every Lord's day to break brcud.
Theretore, It you can do no bot.t.er, you. \
t.·ln muct In your own house, or In aome
o:hcr house. and 1\'0tshlp God U Dro. H. H.
11mlhli tamlly aro doing.
Submltt~c.l lo love.
reread Bro. A/ J, Hop•
to e.n "enquirer."
,\nd Ir whnt ht.>said In answer to Sl&t.er
IU>ug:las'question 1a.tisfied her mind, It was
not becau£c her Quest.Joo was answered
i nipturally.
Now hear Bro. HopktDa lo
l

hll\'O

rend

a1u.l

l;lns' letts1 In Leader-Way

J•art:
··when

ou tho aou1s ot mtn up here In tbe big
woods. 1 have been spending eome Ume
and etlll at work io digging up some stumos
that are :.nthe way, \Ve have aome good
soil out here. Tares bavo been &OwnIn the

0oro11a
l'l,

1~~

13ro. Jam.. W. Zachar7 at.tended tbo
··Nattonal Convention" held r~ntly
bY lnnov!\Hns-: di.aclplee, 4nd ottera

aowo

crlU-

clt-.ma JD the Staod&rd. Tbo tlrst two IN
on tho Wt:st; the tblrd ono oo the convon•
lleld. Our dcolre la tD put tho good seed tlon. Ho ftncla a lo.ck ot boepllaltty and
In the BOIi deep down. ll WIii grow by
tOO
mucb "!rlendsblp and Uber'all\y tor 1ocnnd by. Am J)reacblng to a goodly number
turlan churcbse." Hospltallty Is a mallor
or men nod women e.:i.ch evening. Other
worthy or: much att.enUoo. OUr atUtude
ftetd.a aro a.walling my coming. Let us nil
nnd deportment lo~Ards tllo denomlnaUooa
be truo to the Word o! Ood and pray one ls a subject worthy ot thought &Lao. We
c,ught lo be kind, but ..tinn, and, as Bro.
tor another.
Zoebttr)' expresses blmselt, "to so preacb
Bro, \Vlll •rra.c:y. of Amatey, gave me 60 tho •truth aa to root out and d .. tro, all
ctmta; Slater Sarah Bennett, 50 cents;
rorui ot • sect.arlLn churches and theJ,r
Mother Bennett, 60 cents; Bro. Stnnt. Ben•
sins."
nett, GOcent.a; Bro. Joe Bonnett. 25 cents;
Our brother OnC.1tault with the conveti•
Sister tda. \Vllllam■on, or Arnold's Crtek,
Uon booa.use or il8 neglect ot tho qucattou
6Ct cofft11; Sl•tes Eveline \Vtlllamson, 50 o! probl~ltlon.
''There was much .. Id
centt; Sl!;Ler !Aura \VUUamson, 50 ('enU;
about ml,ssiout, bet llu.le aboUt the saloon,
Slater Doris RoblDSOn, 50 cen.ts. The abo,•e
the ch!ct eol!QJYor mtsstooa." He was uo•
gl!LA vui-re all rree--wlll ofTerlnga to aaslsL nble to c:et. evco 6ve minutes trom E. L.
mf" In -beulng ~xpenses while w~rklng In
Powell. tbe President: tD IJ)eak"In boha.11
places whero th,e P(!OPlenro nol nlJlc to do ot ""lentlfic proJ,lbltlon." Bul Bro. Z&eb·
~his wlthout belP trbm others. Many, many
ary got.S on to gay; :•1 wish now to urve
Lhank.:t, dear tr-lends tu U.10Lord.
notice on tho o~xt Progra.m Committee that
Glenville, GIimer County, W. VU.
I nm going to the ■ext convenUon as a pa.ld
m('mber and duly apJ)Olnled delegate, and
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
unless the pro~ram lncludc:s at least ono
ad"dreu O[! the subject ot munlclpl\l, Stat,}
A rew do.ya ago 1 had encoura.glng word
Crom QrayevlllE::, Tenn., where, the _\Vord nod naUonal prohibition, I wm contest on
or tho Lord has be<n recolvcd w!lb much tne floor ot the c:onventlon th<i right Ot
the com·t=ntion to study nild advocate the
favor In the Ja.,t rew months. \Vhen tbe
foundrLllon was laid tor tho new house, 1~ JirlnciJ1lo embodied Ip. n. CRUse as worlhy
as :iny for whlc.h o\•er soldiers fought or
~:as a.greed tbal the house should be thlriymartyro died." It lo plain from this thl<t
elx feet long, but the plan has since been
tho broUter·s cbie! complalnt agaln.st tbcae
changed, Md the house will be mo.do t\rty
brethren is not tho.t they do wrong by·
!•et long. 13otw.. n !orly and ntty people
lntroduClng
and • advocating
untaught
ba\'o boc1t baptized there this summer.
thlni;o In tb• won,hlr ot Ood at. tho fear•
llro. Charles Holder bas bought property
r,11
and
a.wrut
cost
n(
divided
assembltet,
or
ht Graysvtlte, and wtll 81)(."Dd1-.:1.rtof his
that they cnst reproach upon the Inflolte
t!me preaching there.
l,ly orgllolziug un.scrlptural societies to do
unscr1ptural works. but that they left. out
Some limo a.go Bro. Ja.mM S. llell wrote
or condldera.tlon the \'Cry Important Qucsin these coh1mos concerning the Modern
~peech Now Testament.
I btl\'e a copy or
l!on or prohibition.
Ccrtnluly the lesbOn or lOmoeranoe oeods
the book at hand, and mako Lho ronowlng
to bo pr~entcJ
In the moel forcible way
CJUOtatlonsrrom tt.: .. Woll, then, we by our
tapUsm wore burled with" him In death,
1M>Mlble, but 1 do not consld1-r that MY
ouc
1,rotesslog
to
be a proac.her ln the
!~ order tbnt, Just 3.S Christ wns raised
church Co1 wbkb Christ dfcd, should go a.is
t~om 3mong the dead by tbe Fathf'r's glortous pawer, ,-.•calso should nve an entirely
'"a JWll1 ~her
anct duly appointed dele•
~nte," or any othtr kind of member or
»l',w nru, tor slnOfi"wo have become one with
him by sharing tn bl!: death, wo &hall 31s0 dc:egate, to a oon,·entloo wbleb approves
nntl oncourni;es tbest' dopnrtures from apos•
~ one with him by ~haring In bis rc1ur11•ctlon" (Rom. vi. !, 6). "I plead with you,. tollc •lm~llclly which ore either Identical
, keretore, brethren.by the compassions ot with the Rln or ancl~nt larael (1 Sam. 1.
19) or so ncnrly ldenllcnl toat ell Cbrla•
God, to vreec-nt your taculUes to hltn as
n living and holy siu-r!Oce acceptable lD . tlans sbould caretutly shun them.
Mm. Tbls wlll be an act or: rrasona.bl~
Bowling Green, Ky. Don Carlos Jancw.
worship. And do not follow the customs
"' tbc presont age, but be t.ran.eformed by
CAN WI! BID IT GODSPEED?
t11e entiN r(\newal of your minds, so that
1 wleh to ask our ,·ery liberal brethren.
you may learn by experience what Cod's
who wanl us to bid Godspeed to Baptist
.,Ill 1&-that will which lo good and beautlsucc~IIR,a rcw p1ntn qucatlona raorc.
M and perfect" (Rom. xii. 1, 2).
Sbould wo bid godspced to the Bapllots
who teach that In cooveralon the Holy
Oro, S. o. Poole., 4132 East('rn A\'enue.
Splrlt
ol}erates separate and Independent
Statue, Wash.. announces .:i 1>rotracted
study or tho Bltle :,t Stooe, Ore., beglnnln& or the Word! Do you bolle,•e that?

th<. penitent believer complies
with th~ conditions (taltb, repento.:nco tLDd
haptlam\ ho wlll receive tbe Lord's promise
.\ncl th!s 1~ rli;ht just a" long as he can do -hlesslng, t!ie rom!t1slon ot paat slua, n.o
M'
wlthm:t lJ~lu~ a parlnker or th('lr e\·ll matter wbat bis notion might be regarding
lhe- dCilgn ot baptism."
And II proot he
clt:t·d8. Out. notwlthi,;l.•rndlng all he has
rl'!eri:J tho ulster to tho conversion of lhe
1!on<'. thl· c-vll i;11lrlt 1\nd l:s resulUJ still
(•nnuch.
to
the
cue
ot
Na.aman,
the leper,
n·nudn and h:l\'e the 11rtdo11lnn.ncc. WIii
nntl 80 on. It bo didn't use theso Scrlpht· stt('('.f-<'tl!u c:unlng out. tho cwl1 ~plrlt'!
1.11ret1 t..oprove thnt Cod had and would pa.r•
No, not ir he cOhtlmu)!t In frllowsltl1) witll
:hr eorruplN"S or 1he work t.n,I wo~hlp or lion the baptlicd bcUo,•era, "no matter what
his notlons mlgbt be regarding the dcslgu
l!Pll. 1f 011r brotlH'r t111d other~ arc not
uronJ;. ••ooush. can not t,y tlte use of Cot.l's uf ba1>t.J!im,'"In the name or reuon tor v,,b&t
1111cntdid he use 1hem? tJld Bro. Hopkin~
1loly Word r-asl om th\) o1d !ro,·en, tbey
tutend to 1m1>retMS
the mluds or the reader~
i:;J1ouldwithdraw thc-ri11,ch•ci:i.
from disorder•
or his leltt!r that the eunuch didn't underI\' wult,N'..J '\od "h:a\•f' no ff'llowsblp wllh
1;1l' 111,rr111tfu!wo1·ltcrn or 11:lflmess, but. stand nl the Umc• he was baoUzod tnto
rnthcl" n•(11·1we them.·· "\Vh{'t'Cforc cmui.' Christ that baptism, with an lt1 adjuncts.
·,\·as Cot (In order to) U1c romls9lon of
uur from nmonf: 11•..,n, nnd bo ye Sl'JH\rato,
1,ast slns? U Nnamno dlJ)J>edhlmsclt ao,•eu
sullh 1h~ I.Ord. a11cltv1u•h nol. the unclean
limes in Jordan In order 1o be cleansed,MnJ,!. and I will r.._'(!ci,•cyou." Al)PIY tlui
\\ hich h~ dld-whnl di\'lne right. bas Bro.
10.l. m;• brother.
De, nl' ~iOS<'1' did wh<"n
llopldns or uny other uninspired man to
11w hmteill<'S or old m:11lc for thcmsCl\·cs
;. j:od or ~old-and wcmu or all. they wor~ \1•acl1or laUmo.tc thnt the Lord would ha\•e
denusod Nn!tmnn It he hnd dipped hlmscl"l
~hlpecl it. :md L.hun be<·:uur lcl<ilat('ri;.,and
l'or some other c.102!1gn
01- pa.rpcee? In the
t:011 1h1mtuHl<•rl vn lmmccllntl' :,;ttlarallon to
!.i· 111:ule!H'IW€'enhis J•C")llle a1ul the a1>0s• race ot wbnt tho Holi• Spirit aald to be·
rnlt.K, IIC'nCt l\10fl~ ~alll: "\\"ho is on uu~
iicvon1 on llu.• day ot Pcntecoet, "Ropent
l.ord'K side? Let him com<>unto nu•." Try
and bo baptlt<"d c,•cry one of )'OU In t.he •
11:rn10 or CJ,rlst. for tho r("rulsslon of sin-;,
tt.e Mplrl'.S, what J(lnd they arc. See bow
nnd ye oball roc<lv~ the gttt ot tho Holy
?lHlll)'urn wllliug to ij\C•pout on Lhr. Loni's
rlgbt be.a an)" man.
t.hlti, willln~ to worshll) Ciod ns the New Spirit," what acrlJ-.t.Ut"3J
TP8UU11~11t
and Scrl1H11r06 dlrC~l. wll11t1g 10 teach thn.l God w111forgive the baptlied
tll llbnntlon all nu111-mndc.wcletlcs. rccog• 1,ellC!Ycr aJl his i,aat sln.!1 "no matt<':r what
hi1' notions mlgbt bo regarding the deelt,"Tl
1,!z!ng t,h-, Church or Chrl~I as the only
clldncly
+•(}U!llt)('c.1
or~:rnlnu.lon In whlch,
ot baptism"?
Oh•c us one co.sorecorded
o'.lll•I through which. the worl1l or :iny p:irt
rn the XEw CoYeoant Sc.rlpturet of the bap-or the worm can br conYertC'tl10 Christ. tr u1.l"d bellc,·cr who nt the time or bis bap1ii,m didn't bellow~ th&t !>Jlptlsm tu the
thC'rQ nro only two or )'Oll w\11\ng to nhldc
tn the doctrintt or Chrl!fil, tnkc a bra,•c.
11n010of Christ wn.a In order to the remls•
1.\0lllarnmJ for thl" right. Do It aniJ <lo It tm.m or sins. u you cnn not do so, then
f;ulckly.
And t!•C>nmeet to~"rller ou each n would be well enough for you to pray,
hn;l dn)' or the week 1.C''hrcak bread~ldcrs
"Lord, keep back thy S<'rvant from preur no cldl!lf4 The wcr~hh• or God doesn't
sumptuous sins.'' In teaching sinners wtrkt
rl<-pcnd on !,hf' prc~r.c<': or "ordained eld•
t<- .Jo In order U) be su·Nl-and when an.ved
Hs." Th(' lfl"a thnt 1h<; worship or Go1I --1 nsk whnl right boa any mnn to uy
rn:i not be obse:·\·cd on th(' flrat day or 1hc 1,1 such more tbon Gnd has aatd-promls<'
w(!('k unleN s0111e1,rcacher or pastor ls 111orothan GOd bn.s promised. 1'hcretore,
J",l'r'RClll hnd its origin In nml C!'llllt.' frDttt
1~elthcr ln 'word nor hupllcatlon Is the doe-lh(' 84.!llC liOUr"e 01e »c()ClctieS did-rron,
te!no tD he found In the 131ble lbal God
c1csl~nl11g:and uninspired mC'n. The ma.i,• fins promlscJ to rorglve the alien alns
ter snld, "When! two or lhrc<' Pre galheretl
(lf
tho baptized bellt'ver ... co matter wbal..
u,g~tbcr in ror munr. lht're am I ln the 1ti~ notions :night be regarding the dt"'Slsn
ml1hJL-Of'..!ICL"," Two dh,cl11IPSof lhf' 1..or1I ur bttpllsm.'' My tro!bcr, Jet us spend ~u
,·an meet, tn.n asscmhll' tllcnu1elvcs t?g<'t.he:- our time lo preaching the ·word and not
l•tl the Orfl.l.day nr I he weC"ltand brP.alt
wu2JLO
any or It In ma1dns a special plea
l•!Cnd nn(I obscn•c every other net or wor111 bcbait ot aecta.rtnn Jgnorance.
Bro. Hop~llh>, Each disciple ::-r ,he one Lord Is a i, ln!I, au I require at your b:iod!I, au that
prlrst, :u1J ·c.·rn senc nt the l~blo of the
,,. :ieeded In reply to thl-' letter, ls tor you
Lord. There la nothing In tM 13.wof the
t.'l gh·e chapter and ,•ene In the Dible·
="c.w eo,·cna.nt ,!('barrJn,: an)' or tu mcmwl!cro It 15stated or Implied that Ood hu
1/enl rrom worfib11>1n&CTOdor nsslstlng In
11romlsed to torglve U1(' a.Hen stns or tbe
the.. wo1·shl1,. My bro~b<'r tn th" Northwest.
l1a1>tlzed belh~,·e:, "no matter what hla notr ,•ou can cto no b~tt~r, )'OU cnn do as th~ lions mlsht ho resordlng"the design ol bapO~ther I& doing who wrote the tol?owing
tls::n." Such doctrine Is not taught in tht!i
Word of God; h~ncB t am a.sklug too much,
letter:
and do not expect a reply to my quc,uon.
WIiiiamsport, W. Vo., Sept. !4.
Dear Bro. De\•ore-1 11,·tsb 1 could be
Octob•r 12-.uutinds me ~merlna:
&WaJ'
wllll you and lu m)' weakuea.1 &5Slat you

0

1he flrat Monday

ln January, 1906. Bro,
..\.· M. Morrl& unnounces a Dible reading
of twelve weeks, to com~oicncc nt Wluftcld,
J<an., OP.Oember 12, 1905. Both or these
b!'3lhreo.. announce L'ia.t the work will be
tl:lrrlcd on ltko a protracted meeting, so tar
as ftoauclal auppart ls concerned. I am
S!lad to noto lb.ls. I .see no r('ason why
we should rctusl' to pron.ch for n snlary
and lbeu. turn lll'ound and dcmo.nd a spedtied ,um !or the satDe instruction c-lvcn In
a 131ble otudy. I am well plcn.sed, I aay,
with this, but these brethren should not
be slighted In tho motler ot aup1>or1. Let
those conccn,cd follow tho directions ol lbet
Good Book and give aocordlng to ability
nnd cheertully.·

It was my pleasure to attend one ot
Bro. Morrls' rcadloss. several years a;o.
ao:1 t regard him as a ,·en· capable In·
al.nlctor. • I do not k.uvw Bro. Poole, but
would Ilk• to bear ot both readlni;s· being
well attended.
I would also Jlke to bear
ot mapy moro such rend Ines bclni; held.
I suggest that ll would be woll lD have
50mc one preseiit to gl,•e Instruction In
voeal music, that this part or the worship
ot God may be well ob!.erved lu the assern•
bly an~ etoewbere.

Do you lndorse tho namo BapUet as the
no.mo tor God's people? Do you say god•

speed to a people who have a formulated
huwnn cont<':Sslon or taltb'?
Do you aay Am<n to an orgaulz.atloa
with one elder to ton churches!
A maJorlt)' or Baptista ctaJm they were
born again at the mourning bench, and
then und tltero woro eternally and mlra.culously saved. Do you say Amen!
• Bapttsu, teach that sloaers can please
Cod without faith.
•
Tbe)' teach that Obrist establlsbed th
Baptist church.
Thjl.t the church ,·as established bdore

Jesus died.
'fho.t all men aro totally deprav'ed. That
a candidate tor baptism 1• not to ~ ba~
ttzed till a Baptist church has voled on th·e
1,;eouloeness or his rellgloo.
They argue that a sinner can do nothing
to sa,•o himself. That one's teeUngs Is •
true 'proor: or pardon betoro baptism.
They neglect tb~ weekly observance or
the Lord's Supper.
They teach the lmJ)OPlblllty ot apostasy.

.

Thy bapUu dead sinner. alter they come
to new llfe, they uy.
Now, I want to lake Out a 1mall apace

6
tor each 4rUcle, tor. I am awat'e you are
cro~d&d~ But I is&lii i,rtisS th8 4uc8tlon
uPOiithose brethren who ·wantuB all tb
bid godipeed to BapUot success. DoIbey
·\vleh success to auCh unscrlpturat eLUtt as
the Abvve leaching ot tbe Baptists? Thor
kf& wrong In thcoo things II otlt Jicoplo are
tlglit In teaching exactly the <ipposi!f. I!
they tire Correct Weiiive tiOthins to do b1ft
ab.~ndo!1~oUrplea and go with theni; • ~t·e
1
you rea.dy for that? I am
eu.ro you are
nol Then wb"y this toadJlng? why so
inUch apparent Indorsement of iross ef.
for? '"Why this eufrender of the tleid?.'
. \Ve arc right aOd can no·t c·om1fromlsc.
c.in ndt eudend8r One Joi. of Uie Oo~•
pol. 'j'e must nnd will stand by our cHlors till ei-i-or shiill surrender. Tnitl\ can
not bid gods1>eedto error.
Falcon, Ark.
.J. 1\1. RallUfe.

w,

nad thererore we m,iai In litdet td ~I•""•
u,~.iewllrat, and alao to the Greek .. (Rom.
them sen cl b'tm home cff be has onel diM
I, 16). If a man bellev~ tbla declaraUonm
em1>loy a y01/ng preacher In" his stead.
of the ln■plred al)OaUe, wby should be
look !or' tlgbta, SJ).Irita holy or unholy, In•
And f(() It is·. And e,•er'yth(ng seems ror a
stead of oi;o:,l!ig_the Lord as commanded
\""hllO Lo°run p1eB'sant1y; but &y lin'd b)" In the gospel: Thti Ilka of Uie work and
there is a <1fshrtbance In tho· chutch,·and·
mls810D of tb.-eHoly 8pJrlt with the great'
\ho dlet,iibande gfdwo wo'no a'nd wotoe miJorlty ol professed Chris ians Ii Un·
,
•
reasonable as well as unscrlptural. U the1
uuUI the 1·oung pfoachor Id al hi• #It's
would take the· Lord at wbat be says, and
end and '·dt,<>srt'tknow what to· do' ind' th'-:, obey him,- an"d·go on rn obedlence to blm
.-,ld aritl ydr/rig <Ift&e «it!gr'csatldn do'n't
wbllo they live, the7 need not have any
l<Mw
io do". ThenlhO ,HiStlil/ illld rears '!"ben caiieci on lo g1,. an account
think serio\1siy 8w,f the silltc o'i-at1iitfi. tJf their lteWal'dshtp In the great day.
and Ulan sn;r, ..,Ve
11, O'id
i.rn1ctc iir B:rC>tb.ci____
.A: Paragrapher.

w~.,

Thornns Is dead and gone; rr lie was
here, l know he cou·ld g6"t tho dtffl.cnities
~cuted; bu't he fs gone/· and they wn't
pf.'ri1nps·sny, "Poo+ old !ellow, how wo,mln
him; hO«- ~o need htm now. He· Just.
sE-emed to kno'w JiiSthaw ttt lead,· gutde
1

nod on Sunday r •be,;lu at "Kellon, Ch·eater"
Cou,n.ty. Pt~a•cobnetdlnu
o -~~':1keta.wt
o Taw._:8rk1Jnaci°c~
0 •w6'c're thero8 _•;::'bu• one =d.lsclpl..;_
N.0 J.,
"~
v,
Clooed last nlght; no additJons, but ~
done.
.
Ira C. Moore.
I Swplrsblngtodalcae,1·1Mcsss~encl•Gol;
•·•t•~Knytl·o·
ooctto.~;-"o,
letters •~at rcco"ntly a·n~e·ared In •the·
.,.._,..
.-~
Leader-Way. Tho tlrst was publlsflc<I In.:
tho Jssue of August ~9. pago-12. 'the aecond In that or September 12, page 6. Tftmtwo. letters, rr<lt!i Clarence 0. Degman, ot"
~b~tit
~e~li:r:ar::e~·
and In truth a "Macedonian calf.''· N"ovad&J

~e';j;aft: i::i~l

\i;

c::i:i'~~8i~~

0
0
A BIBLE RBADINO,
l:.:1::ine: ~~l~rc~u~/::
A bf' fe r~,adlng, etmnal' to the ane eon• bord'ers. • Sbo Is tho '1batt1e•born" S'terte;
ducted· by Bro. A. M. Mortis, at Wlndeld,
coming Into the Union during the Clv(P
Knn .. will DOopenfd fri Center POl-ntmeot• \Var. She was born h:i sin and bas con•
tog house; near Rogctavllh, Grten· Count:,-, tlnued to tlve in it. Prize fighting. gam•
Mo•• on Dccembel' 41·1905, and conUnue for ~ling, drunkenness and all kindred sins·
two months through· December and Jan- . abound there. Reno. Is the chief. clty ot
uary. Tl wm be conducted by Bro. J. \V. this great Stale, situated on tho Union
Smith.- of Bona Mo.. who conducted· a very
Pacfflc Railroad, on tbo summit ot tho
.1mccessfut reading at that place la.st year.
Sferra. Nevada Mountains, a Qcautltul,
1
4
:, 1d~~~e!e
d~~T:b:rs~i::c~~~o:::
~ne1~!t~f:~t~.tyrr:,/r~1v:o:mn::~:. 0

nnd advise a church and to kcc·p tlieri:i ta
1wa<'e one with ano'Ul.er. But w8 c8:ri';t
THI! SIN OF NEGLECT.
hn,·c his he1p now; lt ts lob lnte. Ob',
I 8.ll1 forcibly impressed with the
how l d~ \lltsh we had treated blm better
thoughts
auggestcd in !iieLoadot-Wns lli wlwn wo h•ut him wlt.h us, but we ha'.Yn knowledge or tho Bible should attend.
July 18~ written by Bro. C. H. ,veatherbe.
let !hcae J)reclous oppOftunJtlee pa&f, 3.rid; Boarding wtll b& from $6 to $8 per" ntonth.
o:~. how we clo 1=odread w ltriS-We,ftd Ood
Tuition, $2 per' month.
on the "otrense or neglect." I .do wish nll
1
1
tor vnr mlAtreatment of hlm In negiCCUri~ cd;e~~f1~ 1n~n:rsi!:'at~~1:~:~le~~
of the readers or the L.-W. would J.,'"Ot
their
him In his last days, nnd esJ>eetally lu
wtll lilso ~~ gfve_n to tho Dible geography,
roper and read IL Oh, or course the young
tl'rnlng him down and sending him home
because of thO fact that a great majority
wm not tully enter Into the rca.l s1•lrlt im'J or cmployJng a young ancl an lnex•
or cltte·s, towns, mo'lintalm, rivers, :,es.
and evc'n lnd_lvlduals,-hnvo tO do In some
r.nd truthfulness or the 1>tece·as· well a.q
Pl'J·ienced ptencher In his pin.cc. And now
•wny or are In some way connected w!th
lhe aged dhiclpte when he is nearing ,lor•
we will hnvo the sin Of n{lglect to answer . that marvelous lite of Jesus Christ. Re•
fnr
nnd
thnt
Ot
the
dt'.1\Vnfall
of
tho
CO'l1•
\'lew work will be conducted once or lwlco
dan·s ,shore, and ospeclally lf _he hn.a, <lur·gre~atlOn."
•
_. (!-.w.t_ekat night. Bro. Smith wlll lecture
log _his. lire, mildc great sacrifice Wr the ..
•
• ,
-al ~trt upon such subjects as can not be
No~•• .In ronclusion, brethren, If tlle aged
con141der6dfully In tho chuss.
good or his il"tellcis, i-elath•es Md nelghpfeacher hn.c; the experience In knowing
Jn add.lUon to the bible, study vocal muboi-s; In ttyJng to got them td understnnd.
how
tO
11resef've
Uie
11Iilt.y
o!
tho
church
in
sic wlll also be taUght. Special attention
Utat Christ died to ca.Use the woI'ld to Bee
J1f!ace,
whilt
more
do wo Wdtll-. wh,erl the
wJII
be given to teaching tho rndlmente ot
nnd tindetsbrnd that God made the sn.ci-1- ·I
I1 I •J u' ht 0 f the world a.rid the
music, note reading and congregattonnl
ftcc Of hla only Son tor their good, an.,I ,< iurc
a .. ic g,
,.
•
.
dnclng, But no charge wlll bo ti:19.cletor
the Instructions given In music. Sfnglog
that the wol'ld la, all that Is, or can be. salt of tho enrth • May Goo help Us ~II
to 11ot underrate our old an·d ttlod a.rid delt¼lsods wlll aU be freo. Bro. Smilb. has
btnefited by the saci'iffce, and still {urthor.
\-oted bi'"cthre:n and sisters In Cbtlst, and
been a teacher' of elnglnc schools: tor
knowing that In the bands or God he ha'3
to not neglect lhem just beforo they ha,~c ~~!~t);·~s\~~u~r.o'!~
si~ ht°til: ~~~~~~n;:r~~
been Instrumental Jo turning many rrom
lo cross death's cold stteam. Now this
New, preaching brethren, you who ha,,c
dai'kncss ld ltgbt, tlnd trom the J)Ower or
ls not all 1mt1glnntldn. D. H. Reagan.
lJcon thrown Into districts where you ba,•c
Siltim td God, and that now be ls n.t. or
neat (according to his age) the grave, nm!
Con! Cft)', 1nd.
!~.t~lh~~
~a~~u: t~;~ ~~~tl~:~, 1:1~~cic~~I~:<~
that SO fat as his ncttvo llfe of usefulnes::i
" bettor knowledge or. the rudiments of
A FEW PA.RA.GRAPHS.
is··;..oricerned, it 1, ali past, add nil he
music? ~VelJ, why not make a start now?
In ChrlstjJln Leader and The Way "or Young men and women who are capable
can now do Is to cease labot and wait hla
learning to lead tho songs sung in tho
ttJ1polnted time to leave i.tbor and enter on October 3 are many Interesting things to of·
church worship should, If possible, attend
t,,, round: (I) Bro. Harding'• reply to Bro.
hfs rGward. i\.nd lit such a Ume when
!h1s reading, and congregations should ns·
Plcrce·s "'Gnot•stralnlng," (2) "Proceeding
t1aturally his eyes grow diril and hlis cars
~1st worthy young people who arc too poor
to pny their way to thle Bible reading. \Vo
Spitits," by Dro. Harless, (3) In answer to
b~omo dul1 or hearing and t-hal. thcro Is
11eod a great lmpro-vemont In Gospel sloghot a moment or his Hte but what he rcalBro. Hollowny by G. L. (a) Bro. Pierce
Ing as well as In Gospel preaching and
says
some
thlng8
that
seem
Quito
reason•
lzes from bis mo.ny pa.Ins and aches which
teaching.
able to those who trust more lo their own
(be knows) are signals of his leaving tho
Center Point congregation •Is Jargc and
reasoning faculties than rovclatlon a., lnOuentlal, made up mostly or well-to-do
Ahores o! Umc, and that .at such a time
round In God's Word"'" You ehould read
rarmen
and stockmen, who arc able and
when, as the ca.so usually ts,. his means
Oro. Plcrco•14 article -tardully before you
wllllng and even anxtous to accommodate
ror a comfortable ll"lng arc scarce, n.nd read Bro. Harding's; and attcr reading
all who wish to come Crom a distance. For
hoth. lako the Dible and meaauro thom by
<•acb r&turnlng
dny nre gTOWlng :,can;cr
[urlbor lnformo.tlon wrtt-0 to J. "\V.Smith.
It, and l1old fa.st the ono that ftlls the
Bonn, l\fO., and may God nbundantly bless
as the days J)tt$$ by, and also knowing at
measure.
all lho !afthful M•erywhcro Is my prayer,
his age of infirmity he ls totally disabled
(b) Bro. Harless says some things ,•ery
tn Jesus· name. Amen!
to earn by working with bis hands morn. reasonable, but ho seems to make the Holy
St. Louis, Mo.
J. W. Atkleson.
-then at such a time when he feels that lf Splrlt In his personality God btmsol!. and
his
lnftucnco
or
disposition
a
Holy
Spirit
e\'er there waa a t>OOrsoul that. nc0tlcd
THE CONDENSER.
or disposition. This seems qulto reason·
the s;'lllpa.thy and care of his hrcthren
able to those who trust to their reason
We wl1I give the amounts
Indiand friends, tt Is now, and for them to be more than revelation from God. I would. cated by our names, each month, as
so Indifferent and neglecUul or him C\3 like ror Bro. Harless to tell us whether.it
long as we are able, tor tl18 purpose
was God hlmselr that descended In a. bodlto ila&i..:
..hlm by and pay no attention to
or helpl•g
In the great
work or
hlm in hts old and decllning days, I!: ly Corm na a dove upon Jesus? (Luke Iii. preachlog
Christ
In South Africa.
22.) ,ve believe God is a spirit, nnd that be
does seem to me t.hnt Bro. \Veathcrbc has
i~ holy; but should we conclude that he Is Who wl1l Join us In thla elfort?
nOt emphas:17.ed tho word strong enough.
1he only Holy SplrU? Is this your reason•
Jesse P. and Mn,. Sewell ...........
.$Z 00
Ing, Bro. Harless? It seems quite logical,
I mean the word "nf.'glect." He c.1.lls lt
: .. 'I OC
but not exacLly In harmony with some f'. L. R .. .........................
the "offense or ncglecL" [ thlnk he should
Mn. G. F. Moffett, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
we read about that thing called the
have. come out and called U a !)in, and r lhings
Holy Spirit. What does God mean when
Claude F'. Witty, Iowa..............
l 00
cnn't say but what It. ls an un1mrtlonable
he sayg, "my Spirit"? Does he mean bis
"1 F:. McMurty, lndlaoa . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00
one.
dls1>osltlou? When Christ says, "And I J. Woodhead and wt.le,- Auatralla . .. I 00
r am not trying to impress this lm1>or- will pray the Father, and ho shall give Harvey S. Nelson, Kentuck7 ........ I 00
you another Comforter" ....
the Holy
tant matter for my benefit, but ror the
Spirit (John xiv. 16, 26), that the Father
J. w. EUia. Iowa. lODo year) .........
I Oil
1Jene6t of those who In every sense of the
would give them his disposition? l would D. C. Fox. Iowa (bal. 190>) . . . . . . . . . . I 00
"·ord need the caro and tender regard or like for Bro. Harless to make the greatest
Snrah Smith. 11llnols .·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
of all mysteries a _plain revelntlon. Please
hfr. brethren and Crlcods. However. I feel
A. J. Rhodes, Mo ...................
1 00
do )·ou.r very best, Bro. Harless. I know
ll myse.l! that I n~d and ought to hnve
B. F: Rhodes, Missouri ..............
1 00
lt seems very reasonablo to regard God
the tender hands of my brP.t.hrcn lo hcair the personal Holy Spirit, and Satan the
S. B. Smock, Ia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
me over the troubles of decliiilng yenrs.
peraonal unholy sp_lrlt, and when an IndiMra. Laura L. 1-, Kan .............
1 00
nnd I feel that you could not treat me-any
vidual ha• Imbibe<! tho disposition or God
Church at Center Point. Iowa .......
, 4 00
r.ioro cruelly than Just simply to nf>glnet he p<>nesa08 the Holy Spirit, and an
individual lmhlbea the dlspasltlon ot SataD
me In my last day.s and let me s~tff'er and
PhUndel1>hi:i..Pa., Oct. 10.-).Hstakcs In
he J>O$..'«'sses
tho unholy spirit. But. alas.
cite alone. Oh. how o!ten have J st>Cn there seems 1.0 be some Cog abOut tbl& settlng my mnt.ter do not oft<'ll occur.
'!5pCCIR11Y those or a ~r-lOUS•tlnlUre. bnt in
the old preaeher· turned down'; might say
which I wnnt Bro. Harl~s to clear up or
my Zephyrs 1n iseue ct ~d Inst 1 am mnde
disperse, It ho can.
•
drh'.en out and Jett to do the best he could
to say, 111r~portlng the me~tln~ at Jane(c) Bro. G. L., seems to be very consci•
on.Jy b{'cause he Is o1d and reeble n.ntt has
low, W. Va., ti.lat "I did the most or lht:l
In what he says In ahawer to Dr.
no:. the fOTCP.be once had. Yee, and I entlous
preaching." This fnJt1stfco to Bro. 'iJ/. B.
Holloway; but we should not •bo·too hasty
might turthe·r say. :t sprightly yoang man
In forming conclusions or taking sides. I !\lcVey wns c-auSP.dt,,y the printer !roving
selected to Oil the pulpit be once filled.
rear the Doctor Is not well understood by out onn or two Hoes of' ~·hat I wrote-. which
waa that BM. McVev came .on August I
all of his critics.
.
Poor old SOul, he Is not \\'anted any more,
and Bro C. 0. Moore on the ~th. and thl'y
Paa1 says, 11 For I am not aah·amed of the
Ho Is too old. He docs not suit the young
did most of' tho pr-ca.chins. •
gosi>et: tor tt Is the power or God unto
.and the fashionable of our congregation.
WIii IJJ)OAkhero !n Philadelphia to-11tght
salvation to overlf one that belleveth; to .
I

!\0:·

!~::~~

rich In everything but Christianity. The
State's wonderrul wealth In gold, stlver.
copper and many or the precious gems l&
~!~8~~~0! l~~e E:;tl.gh-iiic~m!~t~f~~e Y:~°;
temptations o! this gay, wicked city, and
mnny o( them Corset their home training.
several or tho denominations havo modcrnte•slz~tl congrc~nttons and ho\lses tor
wo~ll-hlp. Roh1tin C~thoUcs have the load.
while the Mormons nro stealtblly worklng;
nil the llm~, qnd cunslnnlly on tho alert
ror converts. •This little band o! lesa thau
tortr members. as stated by Bro. Degman.
organized In 1904. They arc natJvcs of
Christian homes In the Eut and haT1;l
"kept their faith." They are woubli,fng
In a hired r6om. thnt they can only get the
mm or on Lords day morning. Tboy can
not. thcrerore, hnvo afternoon or evening:
1:1ervkcs. They meet during the w<!ek tor
J}rnyer at their own homes.
Clarence G. Degman Is a grandson or

ea1::

~~dn~:ictyS~n~o~l~o~a~~~;e~lr:e~~~:;a
~~
T. Johnson, B. Franklin, Jacob Crath and~ ...
olhcr pfoneers of that glorious era. of es·

~~!~!h~~~. thii 8cn~::n~~z~er:!!~17

ct~:!:!!

In Kentucky, nnd a few Jn Southern Ohlo.
U seems meet therefore that a gra.ndaon
of thls soldier of the cross should be ta•
hortng and pleading !or tho Master's cause
In ,that far•awny new State.
SUrely there lies a mission fteld worthy·
or oor prayerful attention. t now aek you,
Bro. Rowe, to establish a mission point In
Reno, Nev.. and I send enclosed $6 with
which to start tho fund. Your Sister tn
Christ,
Anna Doyle Degman.
Old meo, In 1>eaceand war, are as much
In demand as e\'er they were. and ,bear
their Cull share of the responsibilities ot
world movements. This IR tho aufflclont
answer to tho statement that old men are
not wanted. All tho leading Japanese generals and admirals In the _present war are ,
past sixty years ot age. The men who ..
have been most Influential In the Scottish
Church troubles during the last year are
more than fourscore. The Judge who· delivered the decision which creatCd the
troubles is approaching nl.nety years. Tho
r(!prcsentaUve of the "Legal Frees," In the
H~mse of Lords, Lord Wemyss, is eighty,
se,·en, a vigorous old man, whllo ·unqucs.
11onnb1y tho foremost champion or the
United Freo Church Is Principal Ralny,
whose eightieth birthday was passed be·
fore the union took place which resulted
In ,usunion and disorder.-CongregaUon~
nlfsi..

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
\\•J\ON"li:R-FUJI )tont.

Church. Orna.~h. Ont.. , . . . . . . .
!!: 50
A Sisler. \Vcsttuoretnnd. Kan. , ..... , . 2 00·
1-•. E\ FON~ER.

A 1-"iicnd. W:i.tkln~, \ 1l. Va........

, .$1 35

CIHlr<'I:. Omagh. OnL ...............

2 50

OHIO 1:U\~ER lll881O?<-.

.-\lr•ha • : •.......................
!IOUTfr

AntlCAllt

,......

1 00

!'UNO.

D. C. 1-...ox. Iowa. . .................
A SIMer. \Ve,;.trnorclnnd, Kan .........

S 00
2 00

8. It, C'A86TUS.

D. C. ~·ox, [own· ...........

•.........

l 00

RE.~O, .SF,\'ADA.

Ann:1 IJo.,·le. Des-man. Ky.' .......

~..

, .. S.00

U:AOE"R 1'UND.

J. '.\i. K. Indiana . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . M
~t~ K L. Glc.110, Alal)ama
! 00
H. E. Pierce-~Cal. ..........
, .........
1 00
W. W. Dille, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . .
t 60
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thing akin tO a slriep, &nd In that condtti~n had a v1gl0n. Then ,W8 angeJ ¢ame

and secinrd to awaken iiim and call hi!<

OLDtl!iUX!n.

seeo.

U waa & da'.y o-iStnn.ti thfngs when the
f('w people came up Crom Babyldn tO undertak~ SOgteat a woi-k, and those who ioolied
on with sympathy desJ)ISCd th~ worke-rM.
making much !uri Of tht:rn. l!:\•eu the ptO•
plc thcm.t.tlves were ,doubtful ~ to their
ablllty lo e,·er finish what th9y 11Uc1
begnn.
Only that the "seven eye~" of .lt?hovah
were upon It; only because God was wlth
thc-m arid in their work, could it be- sue•
('t>.SS(ul. But with the "seven eyes," the- uncl\·Jdcd attention of JeliO\'llh U[)O!l it. th•.'
t>nterp:-hrn could not fall.
These cyC's re:,oleod when' thP.y saw :lcrulJhahel lall:ini;
uj, th('- lmplemt!nts or ll'n! mason'!i· crstn.
.tnd going n.lJout the work. 0114! oi th~I!
lm1>lemrmts wa..s the l)lummN. or plumb
line, with whlch It Is determined whNhe:t'
the wnll 13 perpendicular or not. All the
C'arth. :ind C\'f'D all hPa\'cn, Is re-rlrest>nted
as reJolcicg in the effort or 1hc- builders.
''1'ot by ml,:::ht, nor .by J>Owu. bnt by my
S1,lrlt, -mlth Jehovah o! h0!-11~
... So IL wn.<:.
thrn, n.tHI so It is to·tlay,
\Ve must rocognlzr t11e 1lrcsence anrt POW(ll' of Cod lr1
any i,.;ro.--tundertaking
for tlH• vromotion
of hhs eauS<.' and hfs kingdom In tho worhl.

nttentldn to whal he had
2. The angel callod llpon blin 10 tall, In.
P'ooa+n Qra.ah:a.
l,KfllOII
l:ls Own words, what he had eoou. Ho rea
I. 0c,. 1. tJan111!and liel•llan.ar.
nan. "· 11-IO.
t!ltu4r ,m, '-"h•11tcr.
JiUes thrit he ~had seen a Cflndlesllck wholly
11, Oct .. 8. Danltil
111 tho Lton•j
Oen.
Dan. vi,
ot sOid, titter the fashion dr tho golden
11>-21. ~tut.If tb• chapter.
Ill.
Oct.I&, llc,turntnrrromcaptlt"itJ,
E1ra1.1-11.
cn.ndlestlck which had been In the first
I\'.
Oct. h: ,, .. b11\ldhtg lhfl Temple
Etra Ill. IUO
tf'mplc.
There were severt h1m11-bowls, In
1¥.6, tUUdJiU,I
totv.$.
which wns oil, nnd from whfch wick prov. o,"1,,t'ii.if.os::d';~h:'!,\~p?e~~-· Splrtt.' 7.,ch
tn11l04.i. And WhFtf ·,1,•asparllc:ul3i'ly
rt!•
\'I.
Su~he~-li~1:!r...
.t~ple.
£,.
markable WM that there "''ere little .tubes
\'II, Now 11. Y.u••• Jouri:11,7 to Jeruulem.
Y.ua
coming from some nnscen fouhuln
and
l'IU. tJ-tt,
tUud7 or-a.1.$10 U.
\"Ur.
N ... _n1. ?-cb11i:nl1h'11 Pn7er.
?-eh. I, 1·11.
<.nterln~ Into the lamp.s, as though through
IX.
NOT.""·
World'II rf!mperancc
thn1day,
Ab-.tlt.i1cm oil ml,;ht be carried Into tho lamp.
n11111ce
for tho ijaku or (,ltbfr,t.
1 C11r. •· ta-a,
X. Uee. I Nebernlah Hebo.tld,t tho Wa!IJ11nf ,loiruJ: ·Then, looking
a. lfllle
closer. the
ealem. s,11. h·. •10. tHUdJ the, chapter.
1,ro1>hN saw two olh-c tr&"S, 01u) on either
XL
nee. 10, Roding and Obt:iJh:iA" !ho Law. St:h,
TIii, s-u,. t!ltud7 th• cbapler.
1:,lfle-or the howls. The pronhct did 110t
:t (I. D~:.1;:
e':~i•:~~1:~~:~1::d~~s.1la.h.
:\lal. 111.
Gnlte nnt!C'n.tnnd what these two olive tree3
Ill. Dec It Th11 Charaeler ot lhe lie~l•h.
h,11.
meant. Thr oll,•P. tree was cultlva1NI !or Its
I.II.,.,.
Ur, t'll,ii:rln18011g~ ......
<1::ul.,c,111.
XI\'
Vee.II.
Revle•.
fruit. hut the fruit was valunblc principally
hPCA.lUS4:'
or the. otl which came from It when
Leuon Y.-October
Z9.
It was P.!"l?'SHC-d;
htnce, olh•e oil, or swcict
di.
It Will'.! very valuable in ntklcnt times.
··POWER THROUOII a<T.:i·s SPIRIT:·
ns it Is to-dn.;1:.forming a prominent article
(Zoch. 1,,. 1-11>.)
of food. much used as· we use butter and
(Study the whole chapter. Read ½«:harlab.
fats. It wns also use<l for ft:."()dlng tamps,
Ch4J)lCns 1 LO 8.))
-1, ThP. pro])hN wondered what wns mean~
TWO PRAYBRS: TWO ANSWlRS.
h.\" -the tree now stadlns beside uio lrunp.s.
Golden Te-xL-"NoL
!Jy might., nor IJy
BY Al'fN.!. lJITBD
K£NT,
He was bnld enough to asl1:, though with
;owcr, but by my ,s1;.lrlt, !-k1llh lbo Lord"
,;,,rcrencc, n1ldressln;; tho angelic person
The Father saw the sorrow de<•P,
r.ech. Jv. ti).
:ti ''my lord."
\Vhleh to my heart woultJ romc-.
And !aln would takJ'! from earth niy rhlld
5. The ang('I wn..cc
attentl,·e nnd kind, and
I. Tlmt>.-ll. C. 520, about slxtcca Y.cars
Up to his h"'avcnly homC>.
.Her th~ laying o! 1hc rounda.tion.
yet e-xi,r~Med wondC'r that tb(' 1>rophet did
Unt l r('belled., tn anguish crlN1.
11ot.know the meaning o( the trees.
fl. Place.-Tho
cJty ot Jcrusale:m.
"J..ord,
do uot so, I J)ray.
'J"he returned exiles ho.d sctUOO there
G. He broke rorth In poetic strain, SAS·
I cnn not, can not gl\'e him. np
clshtcen years l)eforo, -and ha<i 1J.eet1re•
ing: "ThlR Is the word of .Jehovah to ZcrDe-ar Lord please let him stay."
lmildlng lho ell)•. The tempt~ had hl.'Cll
ubhahcl:
t.cgun, buf. tho work llacl been stopped. Tho j "1':ot by might, nor b.v power.
He heord lDY prayer, my wlll!ul prayer,
• •memles of the .1ews hnd mnde hlndmncl-s.
And flpared my child to me.
nnt by my Spirit. £alth .Jehovah or hosts."
nnd even persuaded the Persian King to
But., oh! how many te3rs I've shed.
·rhese words the Roman CaUiollc ,·erslon
ordC'r the cessation or the work.
\Vhat grief, what misery.
or the Bible, tho Douay \'Crslon. rende-rs
\',.hat nnxlons (ears and vain regn!:ts,
1:eculia.rh·: .. Not whh an army. nor by
tffl'BODUM'OBY.
Havo eomo bP.cau.seor this1:!lght, but by my S11h·lt. saith tho lA>rd of
1/..cchariah belonged lo the l)rlest.ly tril>e.
I hnrl my wny, my selfi~b way,
hosts.··
n grandS(\n c;if lddo, and son or Ilc-rechla.h.

'~~u::~1,'r:.
?~.

I

I

A Bad··
sto.mach

•l'..e!1e111
the. aacfuioe'u and .maza the ha~·
i,lnes, or life.
lt'e ll wea:katomacb;a aiomacb.that cari
1l0t properlY r,erfo'rm
fwlcttona.
.Atnong tt.1 a7mptom1 i.re dJstre11.~
eating, nauM!a between me-ate.beartbnrn.
belcbing.,Tomltlna, htulence and nenou
bead.ache.

,ta

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cares a bad 1t.o~acb. lndJp:ltlon and 47.,.
&i,epBla,and tbe cure ft perm.anenL
Accept no 1ub1tltute.

Order of
CHRISTIAN
LEADER AND THE WAY.
or J, H. D. TOMSON, Rorcrs, Ark.
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It i~ not denied I.hat the Idea l, that
1ts grandfather and hiR rnrnlly were :lmong
hose- who C'Qtnc 1111 from Babylon with
I~ ts tho power or God which Is to r.ccomJ•!lsh the work: hut. there Is no t,ntc reason
J'.crubbnbcJ and ,JO!:.lhua,and !'Jet about the
f'l.>Ulldlng or the- temple, as we learned In
for saying ":trmy" where our ,•crslon bas
lhe word "might."
In any case, It Is the
our 1Mt. lesson. Hr, was probab1y quite
•oun,; when bis family came UJ>. But now
rower or Go<I which is to ncco11.1pllshthe
wcrk <lone. Rut thf' poetic form ls c'J?l·omo ireventren years ha\'e pas~ccl. and he
llnucd in rerac:
haR grown to manhood.
Ii<' was a cou<>mporary with Ha.ggal (see Ezra. v. 1). I
7. "Who nrt thou. 0 grc-at mountnln?
-tis peculiar work w&s -to <"nooura.ge the
Before Zc-rnhbabel thou shall. h'<?cnme
.Tows. especially Zt'rnbbabe-1 anri Joshuo,
a plain:
he leaders, to ~n&agc more he-artlly In tht'
Anti hf' Sholl! bring forth
lhc Chier
,·ork of rebuilding the temple. which htvl
Stone.
•ecn hlntlered - by ad,·ers.e clrcumstanr.cs
With :•houlln;;; ,;hou1s of Grac-C', Gracfl
nud diRcourngeme-nt2S, 1'he l)ropbe:L hnd a
IO If."
t-rles of visions all hcnrlng upon tho ~amo
½~n,bbahcl wn1' a very modf'st mnn. He
·ubJcct. All were Intended to convince tho
r~lt that n g,r<":tt rcspon25lblllty had been
MOplo that their God was with them, wn.." lair! upon !lim. and that he··wu lncom1>ctC'nt
ntorcslec! In tholr work. and pro1>0scd to
t:1 meet it.
But hl' Is to nndert:tkc 10 build
<'nable them to flnlsh k... These ,·1s1on.1 and r1n"Ss on to Its completion. be<'.:tuseor
vere usually gh·en hlm by an ·•ang-Cl," a
n~s·urnnce that Jcho\·ah God Is be!1lnd him.
>ersonago cornlng from God and appearing
working t:irr:ugh him and 'hy him, ln the
now and again, ncc-onlln~ to the purpose
word "Chle( Slo;:e," or "Head Stone'," there
nnd end to be ace<,1m11l1sh('d.This angel
~1.•-:-rmJ,o he nn ullnsion
to tlrn coming
J10Jpod lb.) prophet to nndergtand the vis)lf':isiah.
Htl: Is ·'the head or lhe corner"
Ions and to lnterpr<"t their meaning to
l~c-e 1.-.&.ltlhXX\'ill. .11;; 1 Puter ii. G; Eph.
a tho
people. As ~oon as possible after rcE. 20). It should bo a work or grace. Goel
<.;elvJng the ,·isions, the pro11het took oc•
wns oOder no obllgatJon to provide such a
caslon to toll o[ them to those who wou"1
St.one. aml the whole work of redemption
listen.
Hts dl~ourses were usually very
nnd salvation ls one or grace. This ts to
·hort, and were directed to me one point.
be made evident to men and angels.
n lholr original rorm ninny or tho dis•
S. Now the propht>t returns to prose, nnd.
·c,nr·a"'s are highly poetlc31. Almost all
r.ays: Tho word of l.hc Lord camo lo me,
.,iror,h~les wer~ pof'tlc In form, the 1>rophta)'lng (poetry a~a!n).ts being men of Yl\·lrt imaginations. quickft... The hands o! Zcn1bbabel ha,·e founrtned and energized by the Sntrh of CotJ.
cd this house,
n our present le-i;raon,under the ftg;ure of
Arni his hand$ F-hall finish It;
c golden candlestick, ls represented tht!
And
ye
shall know that Jcho,·ah or
JlUre and flourishing
sln.te or the .Jewish
hosts hath sent mo to you.'' •
Church whon lt should he restored n:ccordin~ to t.ho purpooe_ or Goa. The prophet
wonders what It means, but ls left to find
ut~ only ·a due bring gl\"en him, :i.nd he
J::ets a gflmpse o! ihc coming Messiah to
c:lorlb· tho tt:ruple th()n to he hntlL
This
templ<" was to be superior t.o the first .. notwlth&tandlng the contrast ornr which the
old people had wept. be-i:-.ru1s0
to it M,esslnh
was to cmr-.e.
ll.1'08rTORT.

1. The prophet fel1 into a sleep, or oomc-

This ls for the greater cnoouragemont
or 7.erubbabC"l He Is sssured that ho sho.11
see the comp_lellon o! the- hou~ whlc-h-,1h.~
so long bin only partly oompletcd. Thus
h11 iF=Ml to work afre5h,
10. "For

who bath do.,ptsed thr. .da.y or
small tbfng-s?
For th~
seven -eyfYi o! .Jeho,•ah
\Vhtch run to aad • fro through • the
whole earth· re jolted
\Vhen they saw tho plummet In ihc
hande or Z.rubbabel."

lnst(•ad

or trusting

his.

7hc- yrnrs pn~scd on, another <:hllil
In love: was sent to me.
A gC"ntlc, loving, blue-eyed boy.
A comfort e'er was Jic.
It l!ccmed the Lord bad SN h Is seal
Upon hl!s baby brow.
And called him to his service sweet;
And AO it seemeth now.
But slckn,;:,ss came, God's loving- hand
This darling bo>· laid low:
It seemed that I must gi\'e him up
But ~ouM I let him go?
Ah! hitter was t.he flght, and hard
I had that Jong. long nl;;ht.
Before I !ound the grace to say:
''My God is always right."
Then to his "are I gave my child,
And said: "Lord, ha\•t- thy way,
Do wh3t Is best for him, for mo.
And It be can not ~ta)~
"'Ht!lp me to smile amid my t('ars.
To place my baud In tlllnC',
And to thine everlasting nrms
My precious boy resign."
And then, oh joy! my boy was spared.
God gav~ him back to me.
Oh gTBC(' dil'lue!
Oh, touch or l0\"8
That sot my darlfng free
From pain, from de-at.h. nnd brought me
jo,,
And P<'ace, th(? swe-et. reword.
'\\'blch comM to comfort ew•ry heart
While trusting in thr Lord.
Jest so, dear heart, 'tis always best
To let him haye his way,
To trust our ntl tn his dear hn.nds:
''l'ts always 'oost to say,
'Mid tcanJ, perhaps, and d('C"pr-stslcom.
No matter. say it ~lill:
•·otve me tho grace to be, r1enr Lord,
Suhrnfsslve to thy will."
011r lives ·bp en.Im ;:anr1tru".
by fears.
And joy l'l·III ernr fill our hE"art~.
...
Thou!?'h eyu be dimmed with 1cars;
For Cod. who scc-s <Hlr el"e,ry Ater.
As we can nc-,·er .SP.e,
\Vilt do U10 \"cry best for us,
For you. dear heart, and me.
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'"You must stay here and help u11. God's
curse will r~t 111,onyou It you do not
r1•ma1n:· Wit b strong word• llk6 th...,
lothoSJ>,in•ol
did Farel, 1.ho JPader of lhe reformld f&Jtn
18:13I was ati.c.hd
b)' tt11JflCUl&tand In•
In the city, addrea~ Cs.lvlo, when tbe lat ...
flamm,.tory rb('Um11•
tlii:m. I aul'lcttJ A•
11,r.an oxllo from Protesto.n1.Frnnro, stop.
lh6'0 "'ho hn,·c II
know, foro-rc.r thrte
lJt'.tl at OonO\'D.one summer•~ nlght.. on hli.
years. I\Tid lrled
way lo Gtl'many.
He waa consln\Jned to
almost cverr111111r.
Finally
l foum\ ft
comply.
and although be wns only twenty'I Do yov 'lfmll 111\Y
ol
remcdr thn.t Cllff'II
•
1 11
1
111ivenyours of ngc, bls ability !lnd energy
lhc Arllc:lcs which arc
ha.tnolrtlUrned.
] hl\V~!,~~ \f~ fi.~1~\
~
n1ade blm ,·cry soon the gn,3t load.er ..1t
l1lvslrok1I!me?
who WttO tentb)y &Ollcted, and It d!'n:~I •
auelaC'S'trycaaic.
ADJOncdedrfng loll'll'e
!he <'hU!'("h. Ue and F'arel cstatJU9hf"d h
t YDII CU sccurclhan
lhia:prcctouart:medJ&trial.
I \l'Ul1eDdllfr'ff
,, rUo rl.:ht TIOW, Add("CIQ!
wilhDIII cosUntyouacart.
upon
a
firmer
ba.sls.
They
lnstruct.ed
tbll
■ ,a1: 11. hC'lSO~
to ,....,.,.s,:,.
81~•.,., :f, 1',
:..Ir. ,fuk.lOD LI mpoN,lbkl
Abo'6 ~~nt
1,cople ln rcllglous troth, lnsl&t<'d upon
1 How?
L-nt.1'. l'a.b.
th'! purlficaUnn of Lhe church Hfo and ln• Just :sendus yavr and nddrw and complete
cTuccd the ol\•11 nuthorit.les to ~nnct RnmplnlormnllonYill
he ....
t11.1try )I\~·, o! groat severity.
The last
BUILDING.
you by rclW1l mnl1.
J'fflfluccd a roocllon In their popularity.
01' .IAMt'..S RUCKJUlf.
nnd Lhl"\" -:vcre banlshP.d from Geneva durSALYONA
sot>~
CO.,
\\'e are bulldln& e\'ery any,
ln~ the )'Cars 153~•41. Out so b!\.dly dl:I
In a good or o,·11way,
tot-111c.s..1...
And 1.hc structure, os il grows.
Lbc aff:alrs and customs of the clt7 de•
M!lst our inmm,t self dl!iic::lo:u:,
~<>nernta -1urins: thtlr absenct tbal they
T!ll In e,·ery ar,;-b nncl Jin('
were rC('llll<'d, and Calvln rcturncc1 to the,
All our hltJdcn !:tults out~hlnc.
worli: whlr.h ho had beguo ... He estnbll.she•l
Do you ask what building this
• sort ,r rellslous ronsUtuUon, which ,egTbnt can sho"' both pain And hi 1-.::-.
ulated
everything concerning tho orl!er an,l
1'hnt can he both dark nud rair~
worship of tbe church, and C"\'en went so
Lo! ll'& name Is character.
Bl:lld I! wc!I, whnte'er you do!
tar as to dlcta:o detalla as to 1,cnonAI
OF
and
8 1,lld It straight and &trons and 1ru...
life. To exC<"ULe
these 1&1"9,a. body of men
8L1lld IL cJean and high and broad.
'ODESSA.,
MISSOURI.
(:&lfr•d thP Coneltrtory WtlB estahltifnfd.
Onlld lt for the eye or God.
•-Rx.
Meanwh::e ho n1msel( labon..-d lncessan11~-. pr;:,-chlng and teachlns. and wrlting
GENEVA THE CITY Of CALVll'I.
Proplo ffor.kcd to hear him nt the ca~
BY HENRY" r. OOLBY.
thedral.
His Influence upon tho mlndlf
Ad U10 Jordan nows Into the St·u of
or bis ::u;o was imme-use. Hl.s cxposiUon.i,
Gl\lt!ee and theo out c-t It, so lhf.' Hhonc
M lho Sc-rlpturN l\·cre ClC'ar and stron!,;,
OOi\"8 Into and out of L~ko Gen"va
.\;
nnd tho logic or hts rc-Monlng con\'lncln.:;.
lho point where lt lssuc:-t Crom th1• narrow
CE..oh·a became, Lhrou;b lhC' 1nnuC'nce <l:
aoutbern end or Lho lake: 1111
situ:U('d thld
his Intense r,ersona11f7, tho ,;real r.c-ntn of
O(..,autfful city or 90,000 l)OOple. ll I~ be:111•
llh:olog!cal thousht. whl!C', as A commut1•
tLltul tor Jls fin~ qunyfl, solidly bul11 nlong
tty, It became noted for the purity and
1:oth edges or tho wntcr; tor its numc-rou:;
rlgt:toous •:onduct of Ila cltize,ns. It mu,t
lJrldses; for its tllOOJ53nt parks; for IL.i
tu• :admitted thnt Cnlvln aid n ml&hly aml
GU/iTER,
Gil.A Y SON
COUNTY,
TEXAS.
nttracth·e hotels; for 11..3chn.rmlns- ,·tC'w ...
1..cneficont work both lo U10 tntcllcctua!
.fJl the Jake anu of Mt. Blanc an,I ollwr
r~?.lm aud In tho mold In& or :,rnclltal r,..
:!!1~~0~~•:~~:~~!~1:~h
o~:,~:
:11~~"~~1111:~1;:_;·
.Bi!:c:p,!::::, ~~~~=~.o~be!!=i
raountalns. In Jt an1t iu Hs neighOOrhoo,!
11giooa llfo. Jlo wu strlcl with hlmsclt,
c11maUJi, OQQd ec:111nn4'lnt. l'Rcu1t1 or Len tcnchor11. 1~ 11LucltD\I
cnroll6d. dur1ng tteeond
h:we bten lit<' homefl or m::my f:tmo11~
10n, Thoroui:i:h OourPlflM In Blhlo 8tudy, t.ltt)rllr)'
ond Oommor~h~I llnrn0be1, Vocal Mu11e,
1110111
1.r~lous ror rl!!'htcou"!in~Sk, jealous ror U1;?
.r,cople.
Elocution,
etc. Expel\9-e11 mod"rnte.
Tho osr.y ~hool under ooalrol or lbo DIKlple•
ot
!ioverolgut~· c,( Ootl and anxlou~ fnr thiJ
Obrlll In TICXA8 \bat JllC,QUI••· A.LL 81'UDKl'ffl to r«lte D ...U,Y l('W;Ont In the 811,LS.
Herc Jh•cd Jc,rn J:lcqu(',s llousscau. The
sah•allon ~"ld u1>llttlng ~, men.
f"or ca&.Alogue flddre:H
J. S. DAnSALL,
Ouate.r, Te.s.u..
•chatc:iu of Baron N'f'ckRr and his celcBut, ala~! as haa beP.n so often the caf;••
brntcd dauohter, ;\tndamo DeStacl, Is at
t":ith such m~cn!C chr1ra~rs, he did nor
·Cap1>el, D!!llr by.
Lorl! Byron :.oJuur-11~1! lc-un bow to propc>rly bala.nC"! one trU''.1
tor a. :ID!e ~t Cologn:r. a HU.le village on
with others, or W accord lo hl!I r"Jlow-men
tJ.10 shore, within
wniklng dlst.auru. Tht.:
,h,, r-ellglo11sliberty whlch hP hnd ,urreM,1
Empress Jo.sephlnc nlto, and Jos<•J)IIUon:1• Lo achhwc tor htmRcl!. Hta teaching or prelL bu thirteen teaebcu,-"49o moo and thrN women: three counu or atud7-the
Ola.u.lca1, tho 8cl•n•
11nrte. bror.her or ~npoloon I., hnd \'illa.s
destinaUon T:as ca.rrled &0 far as 10 se~m
tide and t.ho Literary;
four Oepartmentit-the
Pt1mar7, the Normal,
tbe Academ.lc aad the Ool•
l\ Jlttlc further
n.way. )fA.oy writers or
fiomctlmes to ignore t.bo freedom of th•1 teg1at4, In tbeOollege tben!'ftrtt '"'elvo school1:
lt\-ose and poetry hnv~ extolled 0<'11cva. tium11n wm. Ho dld not dlsco,·cr the prop•
~l~~~;.4
Ptltloaoplty,
:=:•1.aa.-usu.
ao4 Tne,,Wrtll■r.
Ttu!kln was ~vcclnlly fond oc It. It 1a
er llmltatlons
of the church's province.
1
~:~:!.~~nee.
c.
net only thd center or the wRltb anct music
.ind at.tc11.pte" 10 make It. through "lb"
Tho
product•
of
a
fertllc,
tnrm
of
140
acre•
are
111,·an
"nnuo.11)'
to
the
lnstl&.utlon,
hence
IL con roc.,1,·"
hox manufacture, hut it Is no(N! for lh
Con!llstory," a 1mnctllious nnd tuistcrc restow TA14)■. Jl"or lllu~lrMed
catl\toriue, giving ruu lntormfttloo
concerntn;
I.he
1tudonli •t. unu1uf\lli
i-;~ltolars, Its ed11catlonnl ndvanti1~cA anrl
l!lator nnd censor or tile people's drcH and
8cbool,addrell
.S. A. BARDJSG,
Dowllns
(h•een. K7.
ll3 ~nterprlslng spirit.
Ho.its with l:Uecn
food and recreations.
He did nol hesitails> llko !Jlrds on thP. wlni;, mo,•e on th•:
tate to comlt'nln to prison, and even to
:tnll tho work or this great thinker Ami 1 of him onl)' to contlemn bis fault$, had
JlngulnrJy Olue ''li'rlt.~rs or th(' lnlcc. and
dcaU1, llOrsous whose onl)' crime w:iR tbl\l
~cher.
1:Jothr~t upon profound roundn.n" mnch Iron ii• tht'"lr blood, :,s much de-:~rks and ni.;htln,E::tle~ ,:lnr;: In the surI.hey arrayed themselves asalnst hts ,•lewJ'
llon11. Both Bre massh·e. orderly, 3)'5·
rlttlon and t:'lth~sla.,m for th,. kingdom or
rOJndlns c:ountr)·.
of ChrlBU~n tnH.h. Tbu!I he consented to
Gc,d. ni:;: te had.
l~•matlc and rc,·ertnt In structure.
Dolh
The ancient 1>:1rtof the town Is t:J)On a
lhc burning nlh•o ot Micha.el Sonclus, be·
mt the soul lo God and remind us or hlo
Tho Natlor.ol Church i, ,till ProtestanL
hill, on the eil.'!tern iinnk or lho Hllone.
causP tho laller had attacked certain Chrishollnt'M.
Both. howc\•cr, are somewhat
:L-not ool)· controls tho C&lhe,lral. but h3:i
There the streets aro narrow and rrookcd,
tian (loclrlnts.
These thJogs aro da.:l<
t:tern and 150mber, lhc sorlm111ncss pro·
r.1aO)' olhf'r churchcs ID G<'nP\'ll ll socurP:1
,HJncnlt for horsca lo climb anti 1p1alnl
hlots on tbe nnm(II or Calvin.
It would
t1oml1111tln; over tho Joy o! reUglon-thr
l't'li~ous Instruction In the public school'd.
with tho high fronts or house~ wru1111s sc-em that such a student or the Scrll)only now,rs those th:1t ~r,e c.:\T\'etl tn stone
11 ts, bowonr, now sorue\\·hot Uncturen
them in o:i e1thcr side. Tbc anc!ent C:\•
turPS, 50 de\'OUt and unselfish, ought to
J aue,ncicd a SPn·ice In the C-alhl'dral one
wllb
rallooatlsm.
Meao1\·blle, Roman•
thet!ral, built in years proordins If\:: I. bm
~undaf morn Ins. It wn.s or course· to th,?
ha\"e known helter, alt.hough bis proocd·
C'111holfclsn~bnc Oeon ~lnlns:
3.g.aln In
lifterwar,1s alter('(), crowns t.he, l!illtl!flllt. It
nr~ WCl'"O lu llCCOTdanco
\\1th
t.ho spirit
French language. TltHo wn.s 3 sermon
1111m~rs. ha atlh~rents .,.,·on oulnumbfr
tns L\"\'Ogreat squnrc towers and n Cotblc
or that age---an ase of pa.sslooa.to strife
by nn elderly minister, and coogregaUon:al
1hl' Proteiltants!
\Vbat would Cah•ln 11ay
s:>lre. In the quiet square In front of !t
i'\nd OD<' In wb Ith tho death penalty waa
~tr.sins led by a proccntor and an organ.
10 that, he who launchetl such tremondOul\
one Is e,;p~ially nttrncted to ~eats under
lutuct(.'(1 !or ottfln5CS we should now tblnh
CIOIIOl.O the Cathedral l••tho ancient build·
lilr,ws at the t.:ilsa doctrines o! Romo!
tht. shn.dC"o! the lrccs and IT'.oved to think
<rifting.
rng called. L'Audltolre.
A tablet on th•·
aut tile CAthollc ranks are divided. Tho
e;f the atlrrhig sttnes v.-hkh ha,·c ofteo
front of tt r'!,COrdsthe tact UtR1.here John
calvln labored, 3nd wo might almost MY
··01,1 Catho1tc•· movement. wh.lch some
ftJjed the place wlt.b excitement.
Knox.
tho
Scotch
CAlvlnlstlc
r<'formcr.
n:·igned, at Gone\•a. twents•tbrce
years.
::enrs ago g:ixe somo promise or a reform
J1Tcached as pll.Stor or the Encltsh colonr
ln this section ot country, Jong before
He dlod In i~r.4. and was burled, accord•
wllhln the ranks or Romantsm., baa church
in Oone\'a, from 1~5 to 1~57. Surely
tho Christian t"ra, ws.s the homo of the
In;; to his own dlrc-ctlon&, In t.he ccmeiery
a"r,'ICl"S In Gene,-a. and PC.re H.,...anthe.
Goneva. did 1101.tack strong pulpit oratorr-A11obroges, and from a J)Olnt in Oenen.. o~ Platnp:ilafs, wlt!Jont ceremony and with1hrlr eloquent champion, still r~dea here,
and zealous iostructtou, wbon these twv
Julius Ca.csar Is said to hn,\'e gone forw,trrt
cut any monument to n1nrk hls grn:v.-. Hla
nlthough ln<:ren.slng years prevent
h"tc
J
men
wRr&
holding
forth
almost
within
thi!
LO his Mmpalgn lo G&ul. Cbrlstlonll)' ob•
r;ortrBlt rcprca~nls btm tLS a very thin, 1
IM'\ln; \·ery active any longer. J had the
!iOUnd
or
O&Cb
other's
\'OlO.".
~ot
tar
awny
talned a foothold here In tho fourth oen·
~•EJtcat.eman, with a sharp c:ountenance
11:erumreof see-Ing blm aa be ad.dre&lU'<f&,
another tabli't mark!$ the sltt" ~r the houso I 11rgc audl('DCOa tow evenings ago.
Luris In the Mlddlo A~N the Bl•hops or
and, l&f'S"e.pointed nose, wrth plerclns eyes,
in which Calvin lh·NI 11.nddied. Tht COl· • Th.re ts 3 Freo Prot<stanl Cburcb. beGeneva, claJmin; tcrn~oral authority, were
r,h:wen clJook1t. but w1th a mustache and :L
ks• which be (oundod,. and ,.-hlcli ~r;
oflen ID conflict witb tho liberties of the
rninewh:\t lo:ig, pointed beard. He wOM
•ld•• the State Church. Many ""' hoping
hts name, 111also In tbl.s .aam" old part ot
J,topl•; but at last those llberll .. """""e
a .:-ail. the Ccno,·an gown and .a.broad col·
tor I he complete scflarn.Uon ot Church and
t.hC'
c1ly.
Eight
hundrtd
boy1.1
tte
now
cnutabltsbcd and Goncn\. wl18 a little rcpub·
Jar o( fur. AR one '\\'nJks to-day under tho
S1oto, believing thnt the C"l•u,e c• aolrttuat
ro11N1 M atadc-nl~. OtUus here for enlie. to bP a.ftcnvords mcrsed in tho SwlsA sreat. gray nrcb.t'S or the cathedral, lookB
rclli:ton would be the gainer tberobr.
L~anoo Into the Unlvtnlty
or for bus1nea<J
Coo!edcratJon.
?\o r.crio,t or IUI hlsrory
upon lho'\ nulplt
rrom which
Calvtn
H(e. They makl! the old quadra'ngle Hvel)'.
pfo:iched. built ago.Inst one o! the columns
bns bee~ frat\ght wtth such lmpor:tant In•
,~gCuree
Calvin did much for the C.'\US-8
o! edUC..'\•
h; tho nn\'e, and the chair lo which he
\lucnc~ ns thul or :hi:- R<'forruatlon, nod
C0VGHS
tion. :1.a well as tor that or religion.
I;.
no nRrue In tb:it period Is so famous ae
was wont to alt. there seems to be a resemblance betwocn the Got.hie 111"".hlteeturo were well jf those who a.re wont to tpoa.k
the namo or John Calvin.
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I

holl

ot old dlrrclplca

wlll read In Sorrow this ltom:
J, S. Le.mar, the sweeWplrlled bishop ol
\'be State. so welt and favorably k·nown to
the brotherhood, ts now llvlog at Spa.rt&.
He Is a vorltnble "abut-In," b&'Ylns: suf•
rered lhe loss of ab1Uty to write. and al•
most onUrely of apeecb by a recent paralytic stroke. He bas not Jost Interest lo
Anyth\ng wl1lch concerne his breLhreo and
the cause of Christ, and an occaalonal let·
ter from his friend.a would be Uko a UWo

v1sit.
.\!ore lhnn thirty years h&ve plgaed On!r
ns ~1000 I heard B'rb. J. S. Lamar· preach
111lh@T«-c'nty•elg:hth Street Church In New
York City.
But tht church In Augusta,
Ga .. wonlcl not let him go from them. I
a.1!\ a ""8hllt•ln" from l\ paralytic strokn,
l:ut I retain "&b111t:y to 'WTlte," while mf
!JJle.echhftT's mo from taking any part 1n
111e,etlngw. I d<'eply 15-ymp'athlie with th•l
now venar'.t.b1e Bro .. T. S. Lamar.
I hav.,
read much from bis pen and bnart. and
nlwnya with bo1Jcflt.

AND

TH!i

alJko have to look out for themselves h,
securing food and ralmC"llt and all the other
bl ... lngs or t.blJ!Ille; that th ... bl.,,,lng,,
eome lhrough the use of natural la.ws1 and
lh;'\l CM'h m:an Is at liberty to use thl".SC
l:iws with all the skill. energy, wt~dom anll
nblllty he boo: and tbat th• vllC8l wrelch.
1!11 ('e.rth has a.a good a r.bancc as the heel
nion In tho world to wtn ln LhiS td.c:C:
!UXO~D

OoToea 17, 1905.

WAY.

TJtmilY.

'rhnl the child or God who I• raithlul •

1

acco1>tatlon.' CommentJng
Knight "Xay11:

on

this, Mc...

'Th• exettlse of godth,~ .. , that la, the
pr&etlce or p\et.r and mornlll)', la uroftuble
tor advancln,t aH oor lnterefll"I, temporal
nnd ('l.ernal1 httvlns, lhe bleMlns!I of th 6
pr ... itl lire nnd or th,t to oome otomloed
to H.''
1•h~ §(11!-tikrl·;sCommenLary, 1mblhshod by
c:hnrl,s &rlhner·•· sons, lluder the nilnie;
:.,-h;_.
Bible Commentary.'" ts lhe best up-t!rdate
commentary for n;ady refcrenc'!
thnL I Dave cv<-r Jse,I. It le JJUbllshc•I In
ten large ,·olum~
Commfl'n\in1,: un U1~
v.·oMs, "proml~c of the Ille that now ha," It

llonl'BL n.nd lndust.k"lous In ~king
food anti
raiment. and who tru10.a In God and prays
(;arocsuy to him for the blcsslngfl. wlll GOL
fl.OYH:
lhum. A wicked mnn nlD)' strive and )'Ct
TEl'IMS OF ,SUBSCRIPTION.
- •·Or all that Ille can g:h•e and h1: "00th or
not tlnd them; tut Goe.l'schildren :-tre prom•
$ln9fe lubHrlptioi1, On• VHr, •••
• • • \l.~0
the lire that now Is, a.nd of that which 11'
is~d all U1est' lhinss. Ir they dlllgontlr seek
U&i~ MHlh1 or Mere O.alaq11••t. Ou Y.. ,, • 2.00
to come." 'The promises of the Old eo,·e•
Te P,uebert,ifpaid
I• td.-ue,.
, • • • • • 11.00
for them.
•
nant.' observes Bishop Ellicott. 'a,u thus
•·•r•iga. lu:f11di19 oott.lge, etght ehilling, 1 ,ia p.,.C4.
lncorporatNI
In lhc ne-.· and enl:ian<'Cd.'
TlltttO
TH1.A>RY,
Hut the best promtse1 even or the present
That God a,ays LO hit chllctrl'n:
11r,-t\re spiritual.''
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS,
"SCClk not ye what yo ahall eat, and whflt
.Johnson BRys:
lo ordertng a oh,m10 ot nddrou, ahnf• gl~e
ye tJhnll ,lrlnk. neither ho ye or doubtful
"It makes men happier, more prosperous.
lh• muno or tho ponon, po1(...0tnce, couna.y and
mind. F'or a11 these thlngis do the nation>'
more healthy there, and In addition, It
fJta1a where tile paper ta going, aod when It. 11to
of tho world sc.~k after: but your Falher
co aft.r tb• oban1e,
llro1lares them for tho llfe LO come." (Read
WllO
WILL DO LIKEWUlt:.
knoweth that ye have noed or :111these
Ordera to dlaoootlnue mu,~ bt, accom_.onJed by·
I John Iii. 21, ~2.l
•
thlug11. Howbeit s~k yo his kingdom. nnd
Of a Presbyterian prench<'r whom 1 hav-,
.\1'1 payment. to dnlO, The yellow label IH1tulng
the!S(' things ahall be added unto you'"
F'rom lhrae pas.sacoe "''e learn that Ood
hnrd prcar..h In Jacksonvllie, Ill., t11i,·enty t R. V. l,uke xii 29-311.
your name abowa to what. Umo )'Our aubaerlptlon
t,IKlt'd hl6 sena.nlll In every w&7 tlla.t. '«.'C
Ja 11&ld. Subacrlpllona
expire at. the nut. of 11M
yea~ ai;o. but who is n01'', like m)'lre.lf, an
a IJI clalme<I that tho child of Cod need•
run thi:ik or whll~ they wero obedlont rt.o
month Indicated.on
Ibo label. New1ub1erlpttoa1
"ald man," Jo()klni; Into his future -on
rKf\Jvod before tbo m1ddleor tho month wUI be
c nly~ to d~,•oto his time, tnl~ntfl n.nd cner•
him.· and tonk tho blesslnp a.wa.)·whon
cuth, which Is usua11y a ,1nrk picture to
crodtled from tho tint of lhat. month, and au
e;lcs to dotns God's wlll: U1a1 tf ~e wlll
theY bocamc dlsobodlcnL
•
papou tor that. montll ■cot.; ■-::1bscrlpttnn1 re.r,reachcre. But old as )tr. Morey ls, I\
do t.hls with all t:!Dergy, gh•lng all dlll·
Tho Qlll"tltlotl whlcl\ now remains to be
et l•ed nfu1r tho mtddlo of the month wlll dat.o
church In Ohio ca!led him to them. HiJ
C"cnco
to
ndd
to
his
faith,
vlrtuo.
knowlellge,
1
,,nftlde~
le
this:
h
it
necessary
fot"
from. tbe fitlt. of th ■ following month ..
nsked tho pre!fbytery to dl-esolvc his a.MO·
lf anything l11wrllton for thocdltor■ or for pub•
t-empern.nce. patience, godliness, brotherl)'
Gud'o raltbfll! ct,ll,l to eeek for rood and
Uca.Uon,tLmu.st boon A ■eparate &hffL Iron, tba.1, c!ation with th~ JR.Ck~n,•llle Church. which
kln,!ntu,
and love. that lf the a.ll~ntrol•
1n!ment7
When he aees a fteld ln which
,n wblpl the name, of aubtcrlbers or orders ar,e
it clld, 'and thenting. nil-absorbing motive or his life Is to
h~ hellPvc.-s he ctn do more good than in
rrttten..
•
The pnstor went home, packed up his
l:ulld up God's klus:dom, he will recctvo
Mone:, ma.1 be ,eat b1 Mono; Order, Jbpre■a.
nuy <>tiler, lo he JuoUtiable In rerushtg to
books and household goo<ls, and was ready
}ADie Draft■ or Th.lgl&l-Orc:.d
Lotter, tlt our rhlk.
cv..:-rythlng h~ needs. whether he works
wgrk In It beca.~18('he cab not gee how he
to start tor blfll new home, but befon, he
RateJI or advert11lng furnlahed on nppllcat. on.
among the rich or ()O()r, at home or In
ca:, tlnts obtain a living for hlmselt and
got
out
or
town,
the
congregation
met
and
\II comoiuntc11t10111 ■hou l be ad.dreutd. nod
made out n. now call tor b1m, nnd gath•
foreign t8!'lds, where ho hns rnw brethren,
rnmll>•? Muet he tutn away from It to
pa:nlttance1 ma.do pA)'Able, to
cred In a member's bouso. w-horo be and
r,r where he has none; that hi"' supplies
work In a netd wbtro he can do less good.
his family were lodging, and lm11h1tedUPoD
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
will cor:ie just as surely when he has not
?mt whnc he sees a. pros))f'cl. for gettloi;
him staying. One member made provision
~22 ElStreet.
CINCINNATI.
O.
the
allghtest
tdea
whence
the)'
will
oome,
more m<mey? Mtt"l hP for:s&k<-the Oghtln8'.
for bis 11upport when he became loo old or
a5. tho)' do to tht' man who has a. cont.ro.ct
Imo in the heat or the b!lttlc b"!CDll!iCh<' I~
recb1o to preach. He could not resist such
&atft'ed It tbe po41tomct ■ t Ctnduoatl,
o... dHotlon, nnd la sun at his pOfl.t, attc.r vdth ft,OnJOchurch or R>Cloty to.do so much
nnxl<M1:1nbo111whnt he s?lall oat., aOd whn!.
•• &f'COncl•cla
.. .._••ttc-r.
t'fi,•enty-onc yearfl.
work In the 1..ord's cauae for M> much J>IY
ho rhall drink, and wherewithal he ,hull he
Thal "pa.!ltor" had a new oxprrlence.
~e,·on more surel:r. for the f'hurches and
clofhcrl'.' ~ow Lhal lit the very thing llrnt
"0110 momhor mn.dl' provh,lon for his SUll•
the
societies
often
fall
to
do
what
they
l
un1le1"8tt:.nd Ju1111, t<'lls him not to do.
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
1:mt. when ho bec3me- too old or feeble
rromlsc. l\ut God ne,·er does.
1'h:u Is whal he m"anlll \\'hen ht says:
I am not wllllng to ca.JI upon tho ,·encr•
t) preach.''
"S•1ch devotion!"
So rare!
"8~k not whal )'C Rhall cat, and what
·rho Hrst ot these thcorl'!~ Is so manl•
nllle wrlLer or tho rollowtng ttcm to gt,·~
One member!
How mo.ny members of
fcstly tnlse. so utterly contrndletory or Lho ye ~hall ,lrink. neilhC1" be ye or doubtrul
:nln1l""-c .. Howbeit seek ye bis kingdom.
llltt readt~ t.ht uomes of tho men to whose
el,urches whore 1 ha,·e preached, for their
~e.:1ert\l tcror or the Bible doctrine, it wm
and these thtn~ shnll be added unto you,"
work ho n:-fers1 but f c.:in 11dopt bis wonh,
J.,resen&.anrt eLornRt wc.trare, could show
ooly bo neoe883ry to rcrcr tho reader to
Work rvr tho gcwornmenl or the klnb·
nt cxpl"09Clng my own experience, 6.3 n
f.:Uch devotion, now that I am too feeble
somo Meetlom'I of the ,vord of God that ho
dom or hca.v~n. at.'COrding to Its dlrectton!I,
closo nnd honest rondcr or much or their
to preach!
Don't t.oo mnny a,nswer thl~
i:-,ny rood and see for htmsedf bow utterly
nn,I the go,·ernment will suppOrt you whlle
"religious llteraturo."
To them thla "mas:•
odd question.
Or. Morey l.g now an ''old
untrue IL Is. Read IHuL xi. 13•17; chap-you do il. You may l>e sure of that.
nlftcent J►lea·• hn.s become "anllqual.Cd. ·•
man,"
His "now home" can not be far
rer xx,·111.; Leviticus xxvt. 3••1fi: Malachi
"Ont," ~)'8 one, •·what do you 83)' or
r(.lo(lulrln~ a "rostntr-mcut
or our plea."
away. 1'hat lnr,:tc congrogatton of lcarnc,I
iii. 7-12: Pealm mh•. r...10; xxxvli; !mlv.
'nlt'Se prtacbcra nnd writers havo not
nnd we31th:r Presbyterians "lnsletcd up0n
u. J2; xcil. 12•15. Now anr one who can thf!"e passages or Scrlpture?
found any "sectarlnna" In their 1>3lh, only
"'LeL him that stolo steal no ntore: hu:.
Mm sta.)'lng." llow many of old preach•
read th1,:,,.eand not be,l!evo that God s.howert
rnthcr let him labor. working wlih hl>'"c;,lher rellgi<'us bnc:11<.'8"
which they find
crs among the c11i,clplt'ff will bo ·•tmdsre,l
speclnl f'11,.,·orn
l.O his tnlthful followers unhnnds the thing that ls good, that ho mn>•
It J)rolUnblc to f('clorate with.
Rt'IHI thtit
11110n
to stay" where they ba.vo boon twen•
der Urn Jewl~h coveonnt, can not be con•
havo whereof to give to him that hath
1tom carcrully,
nnll
lh~n
notice tho
t:,'•OUO)'C:\1'8? 1t \\'&$ a man of wide obne<,<I' (Epb, Iv. 28). 'Study to bo quler.
,•incecl h)' Bible tesUmon)'. 3nd his CMO lfl
"rmtdcnl
modlll<-ntlons" nnd concession~
£P.rvation who lllen.ded for "mlnlgterlal
re:anti to <to your own bueloess, nnd to work
ho:,el06M. Tho booka or G~nesls, Exodus.
wllh ,·our own hands even as we charged
rn ··now condttton1-1" n11ldC n.nd urged b)'
lier" for fc,.;bh.•nnd needy preachers. Few
Jo~hun. Jud,b"CS. Ruth, Samuel. Klnp.
you: ihat ye may walk becomingly toward
<..Id preach~J1( who ha,·e gen·ed a.nd hon•
4't)mc prcnchC'rs n.nil f'dltont·
Cbronlcl~.
Ezra.. Nehemiah. Esther, Job,
them that are wit.bout. and m■r ha,·e nttd
ored the_- Lord. an,1 tolled lo blCM their
I know also that this mo,;nift~nl
pica
::re rnll of lllustraU<"ns or 1hl11 doctrine:
ol nothlrig' (I Th .... Iv. 11, 12)."
l;rethr(ln, are wllllng
to ho "helped a,
hns to son,e among us-not
to mnnr, I
Hh3 l)fOllhettcnl books 1Lre,full of It, nncl
I Lhink the" mean just what they ,my,
trust-become
"antlqunt.cd," accc1,lcd still
1•ornpen." Tht'rc nre numy congregations
!o arc the Jaw bo!>kS or I hr Dible. Thn
that !s. Lho c°hrlsUan should labor, work•
ln a certain scotJo, but no longer radiant
or dlsclples al.lie to provide for Lhe supporl
lives
or
Noah.
Ahmh:un.
I~
Ja.cx>b,
"'A'lth lta earlY allracUvencu
and 1plrlt·
rn.c: \\·Ith his hands that be ma.y havo need
or Ule old nnd rooMc prcyhers. h:wlng lBhl
11tlrrlng with
Ha 1,rlstlno Inspirations.
Jo~c1,h, .JoshuA., CaleU. I.ho .lndgc-s. Samuel.
c,r nothing. and may havo to give to him
hy no tren)'i,ure In ctt.rth. As yon ~ow, you
\Vllh these men. It Is now to accommo<latc
tJavld, :i<>lomon, and. lnd0l"1l. all the Klng~
that halh need. llut tor wbom shall tie
ttt:ietr by prudent modlflcatlons and conce"-•
shall
reap.
or Judah and Israel, .lerc-mlah,
Daniel.
work? Wh,-. or course, tor aome one who
eloos to "new conditions."
This Is a\1
E1.ra..
Nehemlfth,
and
numb<'f"8
or
other
YCry human and to be expected. ThtR
Is Rblc :o t>3Y him. ru1d who wlll pa)' him.
THRBE CONTRADICTORY
THEORIES.
p-;ophotH are m1Uttfei;t and marv('lous lllus•
class, of course, haa no sympathy what•
to,;ow who 1111
eo able n..nd so willing to pay
ovor with what l n.m writing, nor, In turn,
tratlmu~ or the ract. th:it God blcascs those
l. A. R.
ns our God?
\Vby not. wo:-k for him, and
could It be posslblo for me to h&Tt' tb<who aru true to bl"1, nml curses thosc,uok
lo
him
tor tho pay, that wo mny
loast feHowshlp In thou~:•t or feeling wtt.h
Thero arc Lhrce theories about G0<1'searn
wh,, R.ro not.
lmvo need of nothing, and lhnt we Oll\.\:.
thom In thelr schema or a radical re\·lslon
r,:r tho temporal wn:nts ot his children,
It we tnrn 10 the Now Tc-stn.ment~ the
or our plea. or o. new conception or the
ha,·o to gtvo to htm that b:a.th need? We
ouo onh' or whlcf1 can bo true. M each or
alms. the ground8, and the argument or
53.mt" doctrloo Is taught In •~ plain speech
1r,ttt1l work both with head and hand11, If
it.em contradict.a lhe other tv.·o. The fm.
our reformation.
e~ human language s1111r,ltes. Soo Matt. vi.
we would 1n·osper: that· is certain.
Thr~
llOrt-anoo of knowing I.he truth on t.hls sub-These nro the men most prominent 1n
19.3,1: vtl. 7. 11; Mark x. 2s.:11: Luke vi.
cur>'r
or G()(I wlll ~ upon us Ir n·e llo not.
Jl!CI., or belle,·lug tt, and o! acting uPon
socJetteA and co11,•ent10M, who cringe tu
:iti-38; xii. ?Z·3l; Jobn x1·. 7. Acts Is full
Nn thrlstian
h:u:. a right to be ashamed to
It. cau not be oseresUmat.ed by a finite
the preecnce of tho. rcpr~.. ~t•th·.. ol
of t1h111tratlon11of God's s1>relal ca.re; the
.,ir: nnyr,hlng honorilblr, worthy work: but
mind. Th• falluro of God'• children to un•
".:,ther
religious
bodies."
The Loni
eighth cl;a,1,ter or Ronrnn~ lN thC\ culmlnn•
111, >1hould work as lL ~on working tor a
derslnncl, to l>ollo,,c and to act upon thl&
.!oous and •hli; •1.1>ostlt'8, to whom ho
tlon of a great and wonderful arg\lment.
f.,ther n.n~ nnt as a hireling working Cor
truth bas rlono more. I believe, Lo retanl
. taugbt
tho "'Word or God." are noL
wrltton to ahow tbat to them who are r,lth·
tnt ca.sh. The son or a wealthy and: affec•
the ad,•a.1.cement or tho cause or Cbrlat
often
htnrd
In conv\!n llon~-lhcy
arc
ful In Christ Jesus, a.nd who n.re therefore.
llonl\te fntht'r knowa he ought to work for
than any ot.bor cau"'8-perbapa
than all
r.ot ~J) to date 88 proo,ch~rs of ,the wlll
in !he grace or God. all thingt1 work to:'IIK fnlher. tbnt he Khonld be devoted to his
other 'C',.'\us'es
comhtned.
Nor does It apor God. Jesus called the money-makent
gether ror good. that. the ,·n~ e,•il. that
fnthcr·s Interests. moro thoughtful.
dill·
?l!'ar to m<' that the- subject Is ana hard to
In the temple of Ood--mt'n who bad ma.do
can be done to them God .wlll turn 10 n
i:=,CUl 3.nd selt•sa.trlOclng In butldlng \IJ} his
understand;
tor, because of' Its
Im•
h!Ot:n:11ng
whon lt come.e upon them. Road
that templo a "den of thle\'eS." \Vbo nrJ
ruurnr's
estate
than
any
hireling
on
the
vorta.nco, t·he Bible t'?Ochcs and 111ustra.te8
2 (',0r. 11. U; Ix. ll; Pblllppinuo I\•. t>.7. 19;
tho men onp.ged "In lhb1 ~cheme of rad•
tlloc<': but It never O(CUrs to him that he
It more tully than. any Other. Tho throe
Jcal ~vision of our plea"!
Are they not
Heb. xiii. 5-S. It wlll be better to. rea,!
I:~ working
food and raiment; he knows
theortcs a.rE>as follO'Wl!I:
the6& ll33SAJ;e6tn thE"RM•l&ed Version .. Paul
leaderB or •~ In society euterprisea? Ju•
that 1f be should become alck, or be dl!i•
l'IRST TIUORL
says: "Go.lllnelt' Is profitnblf" ror nil ;,hings.
(las was a ,faithful, trusted sen'B.nt ot, tho
.\bled, he would recelvo more can, and
That God dON not 1pecla1ly favor bl!I
ba,·tng proml&e of tht life wblcb now 11. r.ltontlon than while atrong and at work
prlesta, &nd 1!•prefom>d their ready cash
c:.bUdtta. at. au In tNOpnral roaue.re; that
and ot that which ht to oomo.." He saya:
to tb~ loTe- or Jeaua. Hall, ltRSter. cash
HI• tathcr might give him 'tiome_r,pOcial
I.be cblld of God &11d I.be cblld ol tho devil "Flllt.hful la I.be saying, and wort.by ol all
work to do, and ho ml&hl do It with all his
paid fOI' br. Id.a.
'
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CHRISTIAN
l1corl: bu( one thin~ lo corlain: ns long

ot

\('Cii; at httmc ur' ~broad. A fathct who
wouiti ncii: c8.l'e for euci1 a ~{,it wryuld bl'
' cruel, and fli for J)cr'dillon. Let nO iniuJ
6nppose the 1'~a.thcr or our Lord Jcs1is

courages those who seek to malntaln
trtitb; ent:ouragcs those' who malntnln the
WrOhg; cihihonors God and ruJns man. "Be

Hs that father is rlch and strong and tU!eelforiRfl',
n.nd the son 11,1dhigiml:; iodng and

whole-hoatted in his se-rvlcd1 glad to mako
fll?Y sacrifice ror his fn.thcr's sake, the OOti

TWi be well cared tor 1 whe01er

Bick

God standing "" they do on this subject
All spirit or compromise or tho truth dis,

•Christ is"Such q being ns lhat.
Yes, it ls God's decrM that man ehall lh·c
b>• the sweai. of bl!J fncc, that he shall work
• wlth bis handS, Urnt ho shall ent hi$ own·
brend,, t.hat, be shall strive to be ready to
give to him thnt hath need: it is also 'God's
decree that when he cloc:ii thus work In
cl>cdlcnce to hts· comnurnd, for t.he t:lorlfie:aUC1a
of his nnmc. the rulvancemcnt or his
klngdOm. the salvntlo!l of souls. he shall
have food, raiment and every thlo1-, else
that he needs; and the:-so th1ug-s wltl 1,0
his own, !or God wlll gl\'e them to htm n>J
n loving father to a clutl!ul chlld.
\'lhen onn :!ittYH hrt must seek rot· rood
Dnd raiment his gpcceh plainly contradicts
the words' of .Tcsmi; f()r Ile i;:a.ys:
"S(>Ok not what. ve shnl·l eat. :rnd what. ~
)'e shall drink, nr.lther t,c re of ,toubtful
mind. For a11 these 1hhli;'S do U1P.nntlomv
of the world- sel"k nfter; but your Father
knoweth tl1at yo hR.\'C n<"ed·ot these lh1ngi;i:,
Howbeit seek .,·e hls ld1g-clom. nm.1 these
things shall bo -:ulllcd utitn you.''
•
It Is 11taln tha.t Christ did not w~nt his
<!leciplcs to seek ror !ood and raiment; he
s.nys ''not"'; they do not need to; lt would
lnter!cre with their senlce lo him;
ho
wnnts them to serve Cod, to kt him tclgn
111 them; and he will.sec to it t1lat t.hoy
~hnll htwe all theso things.
In the a.nll-brl\0111 ,lays the shwcs o! a
klnd-heartoo. ~oncrou~. wcaJU,y man were
a haprw people, much rreer from eoro than
mortals Usually arc: fo:- they were fed,
clolhed. sheltered. wnrmctl, nursod when
lhey wero sick, and ncnr thought 1l ncce~·m·ry to concern t,hean~elvc:-; in the lc,L~t
·•AS to how or.whE.1nc-ot.hcse hies.sings woulcl
come. Their only ~ro was to pfeasc "ole
Mr,stl"r;· for whom. in many instances, th(')'
would haxe been "·tiling to die.. lf only
. we nre wlltlo; to work for Ollr Lord, gladly
lo sacrifice for idm. t.o s1icml and· be spent
in his service, if Jl("Cr! he to dle for him. it,
Is as certain nt tlw· Wonl of God that he.
will never for~:lk<:" m1. nor let us wanL
any good thing.
A~ l have saill h~forc, it would domoral~
11.eand ru!n au.y army In t11eworld~ Ir each
1mldler ln it were full)' 11ersuadedthat ho
i1ad to tal-:e c.'\rc n( himself. and find nil
lils supJ)lie!', t!mt it would not do to rel)'
u11on the governmenl ror t.hcm.
O! all tbe armlcF=. tho armr of the Lord
has been more dcmc>rallicd in this way thn.n
nny other.
His; soldiers abm·c all other military nrganlr.allons seem to bo au.xlou~
about wh~,t thf'y shall '*-1. what they ehnlt
drink,
and whcrc.•wlthnl they shall he
clothed: abot1t ho,\' they ~llall be. cared for
in old ago, and how their .'.:hildrcn shn.11
be kClll from w::rnL when they are gone.
I[ every Christian
In the world should
nm his bm;ines~. wl1r1te'l'er thnt may IJe.
~olc-ly for the advancement o( Cod's kingdom: If lie ~hould (.'Onsl(]cr h[mselr as being:
In the world simply nn1l solely ror that
1>tIrposc, what a wonderful change wo
would have in the world! rr preaching the
Goepel and ministering to the poor would
,sn,·e souls. we would siwe them by the
thousand!'i and tens or thousands.
"Trust i~ .feho\'ah, trn~ do good; rlwell
lu the land. a.nrl fr,('(I on his fait.hfulnr-ss.
f'lcllght thyself also In JC'hovnh: nn,1 he
~hall give t.heP.. the desires of thy henrt.
Cr,mmit thy way unto .Jehovah; Lrust al!-io
In him, am) be sha.11hrlm; it to llass. And
he sl1all rnak'C thy righteousness to go forth
as the light. and thy Judgment as the
1-oonday."
•

...
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INCONSISTENT MEN.
ThtJsc manors (i:.oclclle:. and instrumcn•
1al music.) ha\'C l)c(ln le!L to L-Oosand Mc•
Garvey for the last fitly years. Tb,elr de•
clslons in· \\"Ords have generallr
been
fiOUnd, btll ih actions nlwa.ys wrong. They
beloni; to the class. that "'say, and do not"
---say one way Is rlgbt and act with tho
other. On the question ot. the organ their

·;v,ol~e,!\as J>.e.en;lgbt,

their acUon always

AND

LEADER

t think the course ot these two
men has led more men to compromise with
their consciences and go wrong than any
other lnnuonce knowli' to mo. They have
led many young men of "9.'eak moral eta•
mtna. that lo\'e popularity In tho 'wrong
direction.
l would fear much to meet

wrong.

ye steadfast. iirlm.6v4ble;" for the truth of
God Is the path or right "add 11arety.~D, L.,

....

THE

WA'Y.

-nO longer the helpmeet of mau,-but. callIng to man to help her oo with the "a.traJrsof
Ch11rcb a.od Stat-:, U1e.roCUmClla cry' from
tho cradle for mamma! mamma! Ob! for
111oromolhers--Godly mothers, pious molhern, mothers who believe Ond a.nd who _wm
undortnke at God's command to st.a.y n.t
homo 3.nd ~car children for· the glory or
God and for the upbulJdlnc- Ot a f(lorlouiJ
and patriotic nation.
John T. Poe.
Longview, Tox.

In Gospel Advocate.

9
accompllsblng th; good' £hat they desired?
In the world, tho matter ot union was t\nal1:,· auggeetcd, Roprcncntatlv~s or botb
churches met. the matter was -..·ery fully
discussed, both reported back to their
brethren, aod a.notber oommlttee wu appointed to draft articles of faith and practice, upon ·which they could stand an<t
work, and the union was brought nbout.
·rn membership they aro anout equally di-

vided as Baptists and "Disciples."

They

c&lled Rev. J. H. Berkey as pastor, a.nd be
was duly elected. Delegates appeared with
Uietr arUcles ot agTeement, asking ,for fel-

lowship In tho Amloclation. Rev. Berkey
FOURTH MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR
h.ad In his pOS1easlon letters ·of commenOUR DEAR BRO. WAGNER.
datJon tor his success In uniting thcso
September 2~ 1905, bas come to visit us
brethren In thb compact from represcntnonco moro. This dnYJ Indeed, 19 very dear
tlveS of both these great denominations,
to our Japanese brethren In Takahag1. We
Russell H. Conwell being one of these n.nd
Orst went over to oHr Bro. Wagner's grave,
Z. T. Sweeney bolng another. The matter
and It took us all tho morning to clean up
wa.s referred to a. committee o! ave. Rov.
there. ,ve set up n wooden post, a toot .n. ~ Vaughan being e,balrman. Th.ts comsquaro and thirteen t'cet long, where our • mlttee reparted tayorably, and after somo
brother Hes. And· in the afternoon ~-e discussion of tho matter, 1n which many
held hts fourth memorial prayer-meeting.
Of the brt!thren took part, both· pro a.nd"
It Is four years ago to-day, our Bro. Wagcoo, the report of the committee was
ncr. and father ln our !alth, bas gono to
adopted, and tho Monroe Union Church
rest. It was a dark llour tor us all. Tho
was received Into fellowship In the Janeesun was sblnlne, but not Into our hcnrte,
vllle Ba.ptlot A3GOclo.Uon,o.nd Rev. J. ft.
ltecauso that was full o! sorrow and sad•
Berkey was gt,·en tho hand or fellowship.
ness. Oh, how we loved him, and he also'""~ and history wa1 made.
lo,·cd us! He Is the one that showed us
Wo hope to sec some explanation or this
how to, wolk In the light of the Gospel as
It ls In Christ Jesus. Ho sacrlflced bis life
bit ot hfitory in the Standard and some
and time tor our countrymon's sake. He
other" papers. •
livecl nmong us, eating, drinking
and
dressing the. same ns Jnpancso-yes, very
plain food nnd living was .hi A style. Yet,
CURRENT COMMENT.
so-cnllcd Christian mlsslonnrles Hve and
Tho proceedings of a certain divorce case
dress lll<e a prince nnd n nobleman, of
In this Stato ghe some lndlcaUons of whnt
which they ne..-er dreamed nor thought in
the H!e of army omcors Is In reality. This
America. l\fnny unbeliovcra cnlled him a
Is not true of aJI, but IC reports nro <"OrChristian and gentleman, nnd many earrect, tho nre led at the army r,osts will • .
nest Christians wCro convinced that he
not bear n strong searchlight. The governwns a t.rno and living
missionary.
Tb,,
ment should 1)rohlblt tho use of liquor by
groat exam1,1e was set bcrore the heathen
Its officers on the same ground that rntlSo that many or them bccnmo • Christiana
wnys • and other corpora.lions aro !orbld·
through his faith. Whnt n s;rand old Dlnn
ding Its use a.roong their employees. Th<A woman who boasts In the pulpit that
ho wns-n mnn tull or faith!
It Is a
omcers are sen·nnts ot the government.
!-lhe has not $ecn he:- chllaren for years,
great prh'ilego to· remember such a ireal
As such they should have clear heads.
fs !ar from obedience to God's law. It
man as ho was:.
Ev<'ry cadet who enters a government
Thero were about thlrl>••6\'G present, and
8chool should be compel1¥ to sign the
God ever commissioned, or" sent out a reI
took
tho
prlvllego
of
addressing
them
as
pledgo to refrain from drink, and If the
1r,nle preacher, he h3.s not told us ot It.
hts son In the taltb, who said: "To you • pledge be violated ho should be promptly
l'anl t.oid Timothy to commit what he had
my precious fallh," at his dying bed. And
dlsmlssecl.-ChrlsUnn
,vork.
n•celvcd "to 1alth!ul men." not women.
again ho so.Id: "Curscll le tho man thnl
trusts In the flesh, but sLmply believes on
For ,nearly tw,:mty~fivE' years Christian
.\gain. he flald: "( will that the men pray
Jesus tho Christ and our Savior."
Cer• Endeavor hn.s IJcen a. spirit and n method.
C'VtrY,.\"hCr('," In contradf!Jtlricllon
to tho
tafnly, my speech was nothing but sweet
mttkJng its home within the churc-brr.: 110\\·
women. Let thn men pray In public. Let
memory of him, nnd bis love and k1ndness
the prot>OSltion Is to makt• lt an Institu"the womeh kt'l('Jl silence."
This Is au
that he bestowed upon all o! us whUo he
tion ~t home In ::in fmposin~ structur-, or
was Bvlnr; nmong us, and yet., the voice
;,f~in. Why shourd women rush forth to
sl.eel anrl stone. \Vhlle the ~t.aUstlcal rcltsclr sf)("n.lu;now. The audience wns quiet.
JlOrt. ot' th(' Unltec! Society shows unprl~
th<!ir own ruin? A woman may Imagine
but J could see by their faces. ,•er;• well
<;OCll)ntedprospcrlt;\'. those to •Jlresh;\'·t<'rlNt
:-:hi~Is doing tho world !lll jmmensc goo<l by
that the tenrs were dfopplng trom their
:111'1
to U10 Get1ernl A~sembh• lndlcnte n.
Iaklng th<' lecture pratform, and by ])reacheyes, nnd they trled very hard to hold them
mnrlted decllno in lnter~t. and numberlJ.
ing, bul t;ho cnr1 do the world n thousand
back. How we, !cit tho to,•e o! God and
De that as It may. wo can not bellP,·e that
his denr Son .Jesus-:-Je1rns, the name we
limes more good by keeping at home, bcarn great ce-ntml hcndQuartcrs, :he n('cc-sstty
love to hear and speak! He Is the llvlng
of which occurred to nohoc:; ,luring Un
in.r children ond ;;h•lng to those- children
God and only Savior that saves 1.1sfrom
tlays or the mo\'Cmcnt's !argcst acth·lty
a moth<:r's lo,·e and a mgtbe..r·s care. It Is !Sin and death! After the sen-Ice we all
nn'1 usefulness, Is now lndlSP'!nsahle. \Ve
worth moro to little ,Johnnie, or Mnry, at
went again to the gravt"ynr,1 nncl iang- n
rl'gntd wHh nnrosfnc-ss tlJf' fnstltutionlz.lng
hymn.·
,:~Is
is
•the
way
wo
remembered
11ometi) have mother kiss away their little
t.enden<'Y nbroncl nmong rC'llslous or,;anlhlhl and closed our memorial meeting. Let
ti·ie\'anccs than to hear a thousand female
zntlons of our clay. Let us l1ave our chll·
us be fntt.hrul and remember• that "faith
<lrcn
as !rec as wcro we our5c>l\'C's,to dclect11rers. While the woman travels nnd lecis victory."
Your brother.
..-nlop a.tong tho lln<'S tbnt mar s<?cmbest
uIrcs on how to be ,:;-ood,her own children
Otoshlgo FuJlmori.
at
the
momenL-"'cstmln~ter.
•
-If she has any-are without mother Jo-.•e.
Who tucks the little fellows a.way at night
"Tho Cbautauquo. movement bas degenTHAT WISCONSIN BAPTIST "UNION!"
.
wllllr mother enJlghtcns the. nations with
erated In the last years. It Is not to-day
Some months ago, several o! our cxwhat It sb>.rted out to be. It otarted out to
hC'r harnng-ues? \Vho kisses awn,y tho vex·cbnnges
were
In
ccstnclcs
o,·or
what
they
be a sort o! a \lnlverelty extension courae,
ations anti troublef:. of the da.y ancl bids
It ho.s CRllen Into n mpney-inaklng scheme,
regarded
as
a
grand
trlumplt
!or
"our
th(' -::hlldr€'o God•sveed to dreamlnntl? No
and any man thnt has sa!d something
pten." The announcement went broadcast
<;nc. Poor llttle walrs-wonro
tbnn ortrended or startling Is trotted out on the
ln big tCtters that an entlro Ba1ltlst congrer.hanctl. They wlll never know anything
plnt!orm, and the race goes on. It would
gntlon In \Visconsln had come into "tho
not have been good business I! the Chau•
or earth's dearest, sweetest and most resttaucauas
over tho country bad forgotten ..
fold.''
ful JO\·e.
to gtve M.r. Tbomas Lawson a chance to
The
following
report,
recently
published
If thero nrc any children on eart.h who
havo his say: and Jerome, and Folk, and .
In Tho Journal and Messcng(!r (Baptist),
r·xcite onr synwathy more than others, lt
La Follette, andj tho rest, and Chautauqua
tells a different and later story. Tho re1::-the fomalc lecturers a.nd llrou.chera, or
wo111dnot want to be convicted ot a tack
port Is from the Jnncsvlllo (Baptist) Asso•
of business sense, oven lf It should be con:
whom Paul sahj that they musl ''Koep
vfcted of a want of propriety and ot a
elation. held In the First' Bn1lllSt Church
~:Ir.nee In the- churches," anc1 or whom ho
fnllure to carry loto effect the purposes for
at
Clloton,
Wis.,
September
6-7,-1905.
Here
raid again. "I suffer thorn not to teach"
which Chautauqua was started. Wo hear
(preacli).
Is the report:
a i:reat deal of talk about yellow Journal•
A thousirnd evils follow In the wake or
We made history at tbls gathering. in
ism. 'l'be present-day Chautauqua Is cer•
the ta.ct that there was admitted Into teltalnly off' color. whether that color be yelwoman's dlsohodlence along this ltric.
lowsblp a union church made up ot Bap..
low or any of the otber cofors of the
·rhere \\'r1.:; a time when It could be truly
tlsts atrd D!sclples. The church Is located . prism. Sam Jo:Jea ts sun the trump card
safd "the tinnrl that rocks the cra.dlo.moveA
at the city ot Monroe. For a nu_mber or
of the Cbautauqua. Last year Pitchfork
1ho world," but that wns mother's hand,
years past there has boon ·a. struggUng
TIiiman held tho stage, with Burton', I be- ,
·1he chlh.1 droilped to .sleep tn the cradle
llttlo "Disciple" Church Jn that city, unable
Hove It was, to contute his arpments
to support a. pastor very much of the time.
against the Negro. IC the Cbautauqua
mHlcr the Influence or mother's lullaby nnd
but' with quite a good bulldlng In which
movoment wants to bold the good wlll o~ •
wnke d . w'lth mother's sweet CAress. The
to worship. WJtbln the· past few yeal"l5 a
tho people. It must eliminate the yellow •
n,other'i; io,•in;; \'Olcc taught the cb11d or
goodly number of BapUsts have moved Into
Journal, sensational methods that It bu
God. of hea,·en, of Jesus. who said, "Suffer
the city from lbe surrounding oommunl•
taken on: It mw:t not allow tts platform to
1
bo given· over to frenzied, mantacat outlittle rhlldren to come unto me,•· nnd th<~~e. ~~~seto!•fe~1n hna:!b!~dt:.~ocb~~:
bursts and loud, blatant, anarcblsUo pro1,r:iycr. "Now I 1iix
tn,e," etc. rt was mother
by wny of organb:atlon, and haVe been
nouncements. It must not degenerate tnto
,,·ho instilltod J)ntriotlsm into the IU~le hearl
verv much scattered tn their church work.
n. circus and a hippodrome. It must not
anrJ. hroo~hl up an army of t!lo grandest,
The mnjorlty ot the,m, however,~ felt that
attempt to out-Barnum Barnum. It should
,1(,b!est 1,:i.tr!Olfl the world twer sA.w.. But
the "Disciple" brethren "9.'ir:remore In Une
bold Itself to tu high PU1'1)0Se.It shonld
with their prlnclples of faith and pracll~.
give tbo people a bl~h-class program. It
w!" aro ,;omc to the parting of _the ways.
and naturn..lly worshiped with and g&\'e
should stand ror the blghefldeal. Its main
"'I!
decllno honreforth, for whllo there
their support to them, and (n course or
obJo<t should not be money, bat to elente
rings out from lhe. l<'Cture plat!orm--:the
.time. ae these brethren 11tded up to one
the people, to mingle pleaanre and recreaforum~the clubs. ~,c.. the vole(\ of woman
another, both feetlog that they were. not
tion \\"Ith edllc&tlon._''-Cblcago
Isracllto.
TRY THE SPIRITS.
No woman preacher, so tar ns I know,
has ever gone preaching baptism tor\ remissions of sins. It they ever present the
~rripturnl lo.w ot pardon. for salvation, I
have ne...-er he.nrd or IL Nor htwe they
wme so far n.s to baptlu th<'lr own con•
nrts-1(
tboy make any, Now It Is clearly
taught In Scrlpture that repentanco and
bapUem, preceded by falt-h, ,Is for t.he remfsslon or sins !see Acts II. ~8; Mark I. 1).
ft is also clearly ta.ught tl:rnt the authority
to prca:ch. or teach; the w:iy or salva.Uon
\.'arrfos with It the Rutborlly .to hap.Uze
lhe taught. Bul the womn.o preacher does
1Ielther. Is It not because, t:he knows she
Is out o! llne with the law of God In attempting- to preach at all? God created
w·oman ns a holpmceL to ma.n, and l!O clearly tead1es thnt she Is to bear children,
guide the house an<l to keetl nt home. But
many refuse to obey tho mandnt(' ot God.
and usurp the work Gocl d~lgned for man.
Ali this will hrlng the judgment of God
ui,on ,vomnn, and will evenlually prove her
eternal ruin.
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om~J•I rornru, or Lb• J•pooc,o tooaeelo

the ~·ar ah ,fti,000 kl11ed, t0.0u0 died ot
wounds, and 1:,,000 dled of dl1eaae. a tolal
or 72,00U. Tho roumrknt,:e

reau1h Is In the

emo.11numher or mon who died of disease.
which 11 not much more than the average
n11mMr or deaths durln;;:. the same time In
1,cace, showlnc how well 1bo troops were

ntrcLI tor.

In the llsht or this report our

losses by dlsco150 111the Cuban war ought
CO\'er
us wttb 15hnn1e.
Comparatively
rew men v.•ere ~lied In battle. We have all
the knowlodge or the Japanese: but lack
or 1m1rlotlsru, Jnc-k or suitable lcglslallon
10

li\'

Con,-:rcss, and

lncom1>etenco of

nrmy

,;:nna~cment matlc the daagera of the camp

~realer thnn tho bnttlc fteld. or U1e Japan•
ese klllcd, and dico of wounds, tbc ;roitcr

number lost their llves at l'Orl Arthur in
carrying by a~sault what was. perhaps. the
Mtrongc~t rortlOcd tllncc In tho ,vorld. The
woundctl reccl \'Cd the bc35t ot treatment.
and a lar,;e number recon'!:rtd wbo would
ham died with like wound11 In any pre\'lous

war.

1'be strikes which are s,ireatllnc In Rull•
sin se.,m1ft be mnlnly Pftlillcal, as the only
method which tho people know or re:ich•
Ing lbe Government. The South Amcrl•
r.nn countries look toward fC\'Olutlon In•
~teed of polltlcal acllon tor lmpro,·emenl,
and Venezuela Is In constant turmoil. Tbe
Russln.n people. hO'A'OYe.r.bA\'o no rcpre
sentntlon In tho governmcnl,
nod no
metho,I or te~ally ntrcctlng Its ncllon. l''nr
ycnrt1 they ,\'oro cleeolvcd with lhc bl.llli•I
that If they could only reach the Czar wtlh
tnelr petitions, ho would correct abuaee
This belld ba.s been generally de3tro1od
within the past )'tar. Hence ,•arlous mcth
ods to stop tho wheels or go,•ornmont.
11
Is revolution. I( brlni;s many cvlls. Ye1
the cue la so desper'1te that un1o~ tiomcthlng were dono there v.•ouhl be no Im
pro\·emonl. It Is a tincstlon whether with
out illegal disturbances even the proJJOMCd
Doumn would be permitted to meet. or to
accomplish any reform lC It did meet. 'fb('
only thlog the people see Is that unlCS'thero Is agitation And trouble for tho gov•
crnmcnt no rcrorms are JlOSt-ilble. Thr
CDHO Is very different from n land wllh
1>opulnr aufl'rngc. or C\'Cn with snch a a:ovcrnmcnt as AustrlCL. where mo fern.to re,
forms cnn be had In ft legal mannrr.
Our rovcnuo cutters on l,nkc Erle ttrr
now n111.kln1;
a real ctrort to lllOI) the steal
lni: of Canadlao Osh. A rew w~eks ago
we c,mmcnled on lhe escape or an Amerl
can fishing vessel which had been nrert on
by tho Canadian patrol nnd h~rely o~
cnoec1 !lilnldng. Such lncldenls tend to
create Ill reeling among the people, •I•
though the Canadian Go,·ernment
wa,,
wholly In the right.. nnd would bn,·e been
Justlncd tn sinking the boat which refuttf"tt
10 surrender.
It wns In charge or crlml
na1s geckln~ to escape arrest. 'The Ca
nndlans maintain rcgutallona ror 1be r,ro
tecllon or the nsh. and the Amrrlcao
n~hcrmcn au.empt to take ftAh nnder ,•on
rUtlons whlch t?icy do not e,·cn ntlnw
Utcmsclves. We hR\'C no right to fish th('ri>
nt nil. For the isako or Crlendly relallon11
1t ta Important that our Co"·ernm.-nt l~lf
1locs all In Its J>O"'or to arrt.at and puolih
lht':tr IIIW•breakera, ~o ns to i;.lvP. th,. <'11•
nnrllnn officials no <"Alise for cnm11l11l111
The ftslllnJ:: btHI hc,ct1~r('-:Uly inJurf'd on o,u
side or the lake be-r-Aoseor the lat"ll. nf
Jlroper rcsulallons.
We would do bNt1•r tn
adopt men11ures ror the J)rcsen-allon or 0111·
own fish Ing cronnds.

LEAl>£fl

upon .which these word, wcro wrltt.en"'Tbl!! i;um oC money bns been collected
•·Ith much labor, And u alt my relaUon.■
are rlcb. people wbft bavi no •~d ft! It., I
leave tt lo wbt.,M>e\'er re1d1 tbll Blhle."
Probably thla curious wlll bad ~n
rnadc by some one wbo bad found to Ood·•
Word Lhe Joy or bis lite, and who. having
no rhlldren, and no relation, lo need of
money, wished hie aavlngs to fall lnlo tbe
hands of aome one to whom lbey would
be or rcnl use, nnd who alao loved bl s
Olblc.
How many people would be s;lad to Cod
m slmllnr
treMure In their Dlbles! Out
".!re.ater treasurea allll a.re to be found to
the Word of Got1, treasures which nclLber
mo1h nor rust can corrupt, nnd whlcb
rhlc\•eg cnn not break tbrour;h and stea.l.
Seek them there and you oro 11ure to Jlod
them.-From
tbo German.
AT EVENING,
Th" IRUIJ>l'llrl! Ill Bfld curtnln11 drawn
And bright lht- Ore sblnt>ttAnd. now, to Mm .,,ho guards the ntgbt
L1H up your heart 1n praise!
Give ~lor.,· uuto him, alJoVt•.
f"or 1111hl:s won,lrous wtirk:s.
For all his rrc•tu""' bore ~low
F"or all his guardian c.-are
-Carl
Friedrich.

LITERATURE.
Ohl I nm1,~ and Ne\\·, nod OLher Verse.
B~• F.dwnril \'\.'lllnrrl Watson, tmbllshcd by
H. II'. l'lshcr & Co., Pbllatlclphla.
$1.00.
Tills Is n ,·~ry nul book of 114 page, con•
taiplni: l>OPlll8 on suhJects that will appe:il
10 the honw :rnd the higher lire. Th(ra
is aho n. c:an1:itn hy the samo author en·
fitlNI "Hr G.n1..n'KGnte."
'Tho Hlble. lls Origin an•l Nature. Seven
lecturei,: delh·~rcd before the J ake For.:at
Collc~o on the rounclatlon or tho late Wll•
liam Oro~~ hy Mn.rcus Dod•, D.0., Pr.:fcs·
~or or 1•:xo,:.otlcnl Theology In Now Col·
Iese. l•:dlnbnrgh. 215 pages. Charlc1 Scrlbner·,c Sons, ~cw York. The 11ub!ectS en•
ered In thlM coune of lectures lnc'ude
··T11.. nlhl<' :1nd 01her Sacred Uooks." "The

~:t~lt:.::\oi~.~.
~:• 1;~~~;~~-,~1;ly~:?l~1~o~~tl~~~:~l\:►~l;:
thinc,i,'4 or 1hl' Go~pels." "'TOc Mlracutou!\
Elrntf'm In 1hc <:o!-pels." Or. l"o1J nee ll'll
no hllrnduc·tlon ns n. Bible acholnr. Hie;
pn-:i-cntn.llon or thce:e snbJcct.s 18 ~o clear
::rnd J)O~hl\•1• lhRI lhe read'."lr'e (al'b Is at
on"t" 11lrPne:thncrl. He dra.•·11 dtslloc·loa5
an,I mN-1, OPllO"lng ar;umcnt.s In su·b a
,,,a,· 1httl i:-rror 111'drlvc-n Lo rout. an!I t,he
1rnth rrm:1ln!. lrlumpbant.
We commend
1hlq, hnol< 10 n tnrcful readlng.
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1528.36
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NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN ...... ••·········•···
VICKSBURC, MISS., AND RETURN-••··············
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., AND RETURN ..........
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN .....................
BEAUMONT, TEXAS, AND RETURN• ..............
HOUSTON, TEXAS, AND RETURN ...... ....... ·
·sAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, AND RETURN .......... •..
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN ... ········ .........
MEXICO CITY AND RETURN (30 day•• limit) ... ·•·

~fe~'4~~!1

17. 1905.
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River.

Call or -.·nte for book a:1\-lng dlogMmaor aeat• nil lhcnten ftod Mu1toHall.

l

J•nrtlcnl"r,i, ,:f:J \rl.ni, St, (t:'oruer
0, y, ,\., Clnclnntt.l1 1 Ohio.

Aren.de),

or Union

Stni-1011, or 11ddrt,t1a JOSEPH

IJIGO:ic.
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2325MilesThrough
T·heGreat Northwest
The Northern Pacific o~ratt.s railway lines
in Wh-coni;in,llinne.eola l\'orth Dakota, Mon•
Ian•. Idaho, WMhlngton and Or.-goo-f!evc:n
St•to• lo which Rro wunderlul opportunlll ..
for enerretlc men. Soil, cllm1te trao1portation facilltle• nnexcelled.
I.and 11cbtap,
Northern JtaClflc 5ervlco- tra\01-cqulp•
moot-limo-tn.cks - aro-une.xceltod.
1

..

See the Weat via the Oreat Traoa.Contlnental

Ht&hway

Ry.

Tiu• Chur•·h of ChrlsL By a layman.
~3,; 11ascs. $1.00 net. Funk & Wa nalls
Co .. ~(l\\' York, This book has h~'!n at•
tractl11i: con~idornble attonllon especlally
A. M. CLBLAND,
Gc:ac:ral Paaac:nrt.r
Arc:at.
St. Paul,
Miuo.
amon,: our own hreLhren. No one claims
to knO"' who tht aurhor ts, bul "'0 ha,·e
heard ,;.e\•eral a1tiser11bat the wrlte.r, i·bo•
AAk o. w. Mott, Ooneml Emlgrntlon Agent-, f:ll. Paul, about bu•lneaa oppor•
e,·er h€' l~.. t"c'Hlht bo none lesft t.hnn a mem•
tunltlC•. chenp ln1ut, t.ho won<IC1rf11\
lrrlr;atad dl!trlcll!l, nnd low rnl-U for
l!er of 1h11 Church of Chrl,t.
lh other
11:ett
Iors. Speclnl lltornt.ure, rote, nnd 1nrormnt100 rrom I ho Oonernl Pttuena;er
wnr(I~ 1he contents or this book nro so
Agoot,orJ. J. t~errt. Dl~trlct Pauenger Agent, 1'l E. Pourth &t.. Olnctnnatl.O.
Scrl1Hnrnllr
put tooether thnt there Is
left no ~hadow or doubt as to tho au.
thor·~ po<ittlon on the Cnnda.mentat truths
or 1he l;oi;,J)cl. He presents ChrlsUanlty
a..;; thf> n110s1olk religion
In eon1rast with
-·
all OjljlO!lln~ rell1,;lons. He rC\'IC\\'8 all C]S!S
4
.
o( par,lon In the New Te11tnmcnt. nn:l bis
entlrf'.l' nl,..cnt>c of f.Crl:arlanl,m or deno-nl•
natlonnl u•rms I" further e,•ldencc that be
ls n Chrl-ilian or tho ~pnslollc ord:!r. Tho
aulhni- nrnlni:,l11~ that tltf' (;Jrnrch ehoutd
t::o OIi". or I lcntlcnl, In org:rnllDtlon. to1ch•
in~ and 1•ractlce with tbe t-:ew Tu·ament
A POOR FRENCH SHEPHERD AND 111S cburC"h. bfofore creed or sc<"l or party b&BIBLE.
J:r-111.nnd 1h:-it such untly, according to
With Helps, ConcorAN UNEQUALED
In a vnlas:e tn fo'ronce livl"d a poor BhOll· Chris..►~ own wor,111,Is esscnt!nl to Its comdance and 4,000 Quesplete nnd flnnl tl'lnm1>h In lho world. It
hnrl with bis wlfo nnc1 eh;hl chi11lr, n. Al
.,_OPPORTUNITY.,_
l3 ntctllPes 10 u1y rhat this book w111 be
tions and Answers ...
thous;b he found ll no e:1,ty task to 1e1.
extroith·elr read.
rrom bis Jow w~es, sufflcltnt food anu
A boslnthat has paid
dotblng to supply the wan11 or ten people.
well for years ...
, ..
Bou.rgeol.s. 8uo.
he contrlYed to 1111,·e
enous:b monc•y to buy
The Dnughter·s LJnnser. D)• Mrs. Emma
Located In tho heart of
hlmsolr
a oev.• DlblP, his old one bolns;
F. ,\. Drake, M.0. 25 c~ntR. Tbe Vlr
Japan, among mUlloos
nearly worn out. When r 1:1w be bought
Publlshlns Company, PhlladelpblL
No. 047??.
French Sea.I, ldT. cir.,. linen
of pag&ns ......•.
a new ooe. I mean new to him, for u be
Mothers wbo would have their dauibten
th:.od, round corner,, red under gold edge,,
rould not afford to pay a bl,;b price. be got
presened rrom the temptation ■ wblcb lurk
hcad•band
and
m>rkor
...............
$2. ◄ 0
a second-hand Blble; but It waa to good
Possibilities
Unlimited
In tho path or their unsuspecting YICUm~
condition, and hnd lnrge clear prlnt-n
would do well to read this pamphlet by
Tbumb--Indu: on any Toachen' Btble for
Interoat
guaraotcodvery necesaary thins. !or the shepherd wne
Mrs. E'mma F. A. Drake, M.D.. wblcb
a5 ocuta addlllonal.
aoula on ~:nth, Bnd re•
crowing old.
warn, Innocent and un1111pcctlog young
w:.rd Io Be:1-veo. . . . .
He made good uae ot bl.a Bible# and 1pent
women or dangen
to wblcb all young
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
women are erpoaed ..
many a happy O\'enlog In rea.dlog to bts
Sbarea of &tock ot an7
wtre and cbUdren some ot the Psalms or
amount to suit yonr
Cincinnati.O.
h~nullrul storloa out ot the Old or New
lntor11&t........
,
Teotamenl
He was reading one Sunday, soon actor
Rr,aoklng dou oot cur~ cbJldrt!n or bH. wet•
Christmas, when he came to a pla.ce where
ting. If It did there won?d be row cblldren t.bftl
two leaves wcro eluck ·together.
Ho got
woulrt do I!·. Thero Is a c-o·n,tUutlool\l cnoso tor
Send to ...
a knlfo and cut them care!ully apart. \Vhat
tb!!J. ).(r4. ){. Summeni, Boz ~,
Notre Uo.aie.
wu hie surprlso to ftnd between them a
led •• will stud ber bom" lrtatmeut co IDJ'
MISSIONARIES OIRECT,
bank note tor t••eotr dollars.
Hl.s uton•
n1t>lb(r. Sbe Hl:t co ID.Oil.PT. Wrttc ber to-dJl,7
'"hment 1''&S ~oat. but wblle be ut woo•
or F. L. ROWE.,loclnoatl, 0.
If yonr cblldrro lroob1e you la tbla w.a.r. Don't t
der1ng bfs eyes fell upon a strip ot paper,
hlamo the chl~d. The cba..o~.l'ltt
It cao"t btlp It.
._ ______________
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n. rosette ot apple lco:ves, nod ac"e on
crisp lettuce len.\'el. It one does not d~
&Ire to Introduce red Into tbe color scheme,
a Greening apple can be used, and white
ribbon tied about ti, with crisp Joope It.and·
Ing smartly up on top.
(
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Cornrnunlo...;

S'srvl.':e

••TU'al
m.aterlala and 101IDAD7 d"lp-.
lnclud1DI ftll-COllt\.:tln,r: t .....,.
SeDd tor tau parUc:uJa.r• a1;d c:ac.a1osa• Ne.:3.
U•~• ib• aumoor of 1.-ommuulc•nl.a.
Soppt.r t.u:ic. oo a. Dew d)c,lltr and Motr bf U•• uaot tbe hl.dJ•ldul Cop......:. X. Wn,IO,r. D.D.
SPRINCiER.
Manarcr.
256 • 258
'Waahln,C1on
S.t..
8GAton •. Ma•&..

Bible Lessons

Bible Students

Chee.ge nod Salad1.-ln the early months
of the autumn, v9Getables llko tomatoe.1
acd caullnower. t.hat have enjoyed popu•
.No.
1.-Old
T••t:ft.J'U,-,nt..-32
paae,. ••-'"·
I0c:. per C:0P1',7Sc:. P4'r cfo1.
la:lty but have become Ureaomo, assume
l"lo.
:.t--:-N•W"
Te•t.amont.,-56paau.
SzS~.
14!i7quutloos.
l,Sc.pcrc•D>",$l.20percloa
n now Interest In combtnaUoo with cheese,
and become desirable ractora to aupplylog
BT T. &. WtJ!l'T~a.
Just tbe rlgbl nutriment wltb llgbl meat
dishes.
The mHt. oomple'-• h•lpful, IDterHUn«, pnactJcaJ, at-tracUYe oondenud Q,ub Book on u,e :,;ew
, Ottentlmca a substantial salad, such as a.
T"'.enty-five Cents a Bottle.
Then booll:e a.ak Que1t1on1-7ou
&enter thi!mIf )'OU can., It you can·•
~alnd a ia nus,e or green pepper salad, lo THt.am,nt. ever pnbll•b•d.
which flab or meet ts Introduced, wlll prove
tb• "R.-dln1•
•• •u&1Ht.ci
help 7ou.
.lr'. L. ROWE,
PubUab.er.
rttr more palatable as the cbleC dlah or a
11lx-o'clockmeal on a bot night than any
hot rout.
A mo1t fucfaatilng
story
1'HE DAIRY INSPEC1'0R.
Cheese accompanies eucb salads as nat·
of Kentucky Life.
urtilly as lhe dressing ttself, nod wbeN:
• "Where are you 1;olng, my i,rotty maid?"
By PRESIDENT
.JOHN A. "-ILLIAMS.
more au.entlon Is ptlld to ut11r11ng fickle Author of•• L1fe of Racooon Jolla Smttb,""" Ro•• Emer110a," a.ad otber boot•.
'Tm going R mtlklng, sir." she sn.ld.
appeUtee than to the heavy roles of at,"le
"Dear maiden, I'd like to disclose the tact
In bome dining, the cheese accompaniment
"Thornton"
nv•al1 all tb• atr<i•1 and. lo-.ab1• 1.rall• of charaot.tr that rond
That I'm an ID$JX'CtOrunder ll10 AcL
lends tbo savor· tbat place& sw:ll a aalad
mother• admire In a ,on. T.lu,M art torc.lbl7 broa1bt- ont- In tbe noble man•
1'So pray remain, for I want lo know
tn a position or value, wbero ..lt will take
hood of T~ornt.oa, t.b• htroof tbk1tor,.
EVKRY SON tSHOULD READ IT.
tho placo ol one meat dish and a llgbt
A thing or two before you so.
U.wUI at.at.• him bn.nr ta de.feq'1a1 t.nttb a.ad rt1bt .. EVE&Y DAUGHTER
salad.
BBOULD lt.E....lO lT. ll wt.11caa.1• Ur &,o adm1N more t.be nobllttr or C!bar•
"Nay, protty maiden, you must not weep.
ln bnotlng at tbls season for dlahea that
aei.r tkal- 10••1 m•D •h•nld po, .....
How rar a\\·ay a.re tho i,tg;s you keep?
have the double food value, Ibo cheese
Th• ,w,-,....... h•T• ,attlli.b.M It., mat .. a boek. or llt P•1••·
Itta prlni..d
pudding or the Swlu mountaineer ts not
"And what perceot.n.{;Cor bullerfat
OD t.blD .... , and boao.4 lD cloth.
Wlt.U• It. hM t.b• appearan~
of beto.1"
Does your moo cow yield? Pray tclJ mo
at alt despicable. It ta a palatoblo tnoo,a•
1mall tto.11:, It ll a.•,; Im ••-•Nrot
word• Ula tWO-tblrd1 tb• 1l ■I Of"On tbt
Lion on tho ordinary bread cu1t&rd., a.nd lt
thot.
Rock." a.ad DMr17lw1c• , ... als•ot ..... m.tDllilMOML..
ts only neceu&ry to think of tbe amount or
"And how ts the hcaHb of your pretty J)(!t;
physical labor performed by mountaineers
Has lt anthrax, co.necr,•lllackles, garget!"
The Prleo o"t ""THORNTON"•
OD a dhlt ol theao puddlnp
to ••• that
F. L. ROWE, Publisher
la Only
28 centa.
postpaid,
they aro really valuable nrllclea at tood,
"Ras yQur sister measles or wbooph\g
prnvlrlPtl too much moat le ool eoni,umcd
cough:
at the uma meal.
rs the water elenn In l.hc drinking trough?
•·t pray thee answer these quei!tlona or tact,
The kitchen Is respooslblo tor a far
For I'm &n insr,ector under the Act.
greater number of fires than nny other
THE
·'With th~ fierce bacilli ulso I co1>e
room In tho bouso.
By meaue or my po,verful microscope.
Nearly aU cook-stoves and ro.ngea aro too
neu the woodwork .. A wooden or lath and
.. Excuse me, I musl examine your band,
plaster wall If the pluter be broken, neodll
PurcJy offlclltl. you·11 understand."
metal protection when tbe stove la plact"d
-Dy ··rxlon," In lhe Courier.
within th"rco CO<ltol It. With a aheet ol
tine on the wall the atove may be put
Mu~tnrd Pickles.-Onc
quarL each or
within a foot and bait. IC tho distance Is
~rccn lomaloes, l!fl.'eU pepper!!, while on·
bul a foot t.be metal must c.xtoad to twice
Ions .. c:aullno"·cr and celery. Cui all ftnc.
the height or the atovo. Tho noor under
nnd m<"a~urt'. l'our Q\'(•r them scalding hot
the sto,·o ehould bo covered with metal to a
brine. mndc wJth n ~mull teacup of anlt,
n nd wnl er eno11;.:h Io <.-over them.
LoL distance or twclvo .Inches In rronl or the
ash pan .
.wtnnd twenty-four
llourk. lheu dr.aln, and
A large range, tr under & celltog or
pour o,•er lhe rollowln~, bollln~ bot. Heat
coabuallble material, should havo a metal
lhree quarts or cider ,·lnei;ar, one cu1, or
hood
with a ventllallng pipe pnMlng to
.sur;ar nnd two La\Jh:H1100n~ or butler lo boll.
the outer air through a sleeve or asbestos
Ing, stlrrlns.; comnantl)' {tor rcnr or burn•
tng). add one cu1, or Hour, six tnblespoon11 pa.ck.Ing.
A kitchen stovepipe ahould bavc no oPon•
or g-round mustard nntl haU an ounce or
lurme.rlc po"·dcr. wet In eold ,•lncgar.
lnga, such u result t-rom forcing tog:ethe.r
misfit. plecea. It should not pasa through
Tho,o 111aa111nt1111
are per,eat. In meochantN1.I cron1truollnn
And workmP1.n1h1r,, run ''"r.Y light
, Sugu Sn:1ps.-F'roth four egga, add. onu
a floor or 11artlllon, or through nny epaco
and QUlt'L, 8.Dd lncrlndo Rll tho lntHt
lmpt('l\'tHnentJI.
The factory 1''111nll ll1~:r ftf(! mnde ba.1
pound each or l1011r nniJ sugar, Oa.\·or to
in which It can not be seen, for ln eucb 11
been In tb• Sewlnl M&chlne manufeclur\ng
bu1lneu tor forty•IHe yur.1. anti bft• a capacity
toste. Roll ,·ery 1hln, cut Into shape and
situation lt may part a Joint or form boles
of J,!W Se•·1n1 Machine•
per ••1. tbo larse.t S.wtng Maehlne output of &DJ on.- factor:,, 1D
,bake In a quick O\'on.
by rusting. Tbe a1h dump must not be lo
tbeworld.
wooden bnrrel or box, nor agalMt the aide
Theac, macbloH
ah•e pfltfeet l&Lh(Actlon lo the thou1and1 th-.t ,ue U•ll"C lhf'ln e,·,.ry d8_l':
Rice Omclctte.-Dlsso1,·e one teacup of
or an outhouse.
thf'Y ar~to almple tbAt anronecan nae lb\'m hy tlmply rf'Ac11nglhe 111.,true·lon book thM, goe•
·coltl bolled rice ln ono teacup or aw~t
Small ga, stO\'Ca should not bo set upon
with eYerr maM:htne, Thh book &h'et ,-cu full control o,·n tt@ m.-c-hlne 11..ndAlt'IC"bm,,n11
milk, stir ln one t!lhlcspoonful of huller,
wooden 1nhlmi: nr floors wilboul a piece ot
wttbOUl ""7 runner J)ONOMI 1n1trucuon.
The mocblnet .11remade of lbe bot material, In
t.1ah to to..:ito, a1hl lhrcc
wel1•beu.ltm cg&9.
metal dlreelly under them. Rubber tubo
the 1ateat. paUtirnl, nnd lhu wOOd work I••' tbe ,·eey n•"''"'
dutgu and bt•t flnltb.
bake as a. »lain• omelette.
counectlona for gH stoves aro probtbltell
Thu Table,.
Y(moortd And hullt Up tn.~f'Cllnn•. ,,re'fflDllng
1'1'Arplng ,ind flplllllng.
Tb"
by
ordlon.ncoi,
In
some
Ohio
lowoa,
nnJ
drt1-,.,•er
rrnme•
are
m11..de
tn
111keltiton
form,
och
drAwtr
being
nnhb~d on tour ilde1.
A Luncheon RelhJ11.-A new wn.y w scrvo
ijhould bo In all, because or tho lose of life
·em;s nnd olives Os n luncheon reltsb Is
1'he Atn.nd la or the l"t1.111t.rlhbou pat1•rt1, ,rrne.,rul nnd oroamt1ntal In d,.~•an.Anll durnbly
and property chnrht!nble to them.
worth trying. 7114:l CJ:~s arc first boiled
Onlahed lo bard bakkl black JapAn. Tba balanc• 11,·h,:el b prot«ltcl
hom lb,: ,i,;.lrt t•y a
Matchca are unsafe In a kitchen, unleu
hard aml the shells lnken oft. From 1be
guard, wblcb ala,o bolda th• belt lb pla.ce•o tbe•bHI.
The treadle •W"tngs on c"'nh r aero!'•·•·
kept. In a met.al or alone container, 1>4>big end alke otr a hit to lel lbe egg stand
101ur1n1 t.HJ runnlD91 and loo,c 1'.'f'tlr.
cause a match may Ignite spontaneously :n
upright, nud in the small end cut a Jlttlo
Wlt-h fll\ch Sewtnir MoclllnCI W\t aupply, rrt~ or c:h111rge.n complPlf' LIIC'I
of 1onl ntlnt'l1111,-111•,
a ternJlcrnturo or 110 degrees F:, a beat that
hole deep C'OOOJ~h
IO hold a. srunll olive.
• JUItollow1: 1 rutner n.nd gfltbttrH, t tuell:er, 1 brAlller. J blncler, I f1UlltPr, 4 htmmc11t J¼ tn 1 In.I.
mar bo rcnched on bake-day or wash-day.
When lho ollvP11 nro Inserted, stand tho
n.ho t.he followlDR n.cc:e11nrh!1: I thread cutttr,
G nt:~IH,
4 bobhlDI, I J;&Ut;e nnd 1c.re""'• I
Gren.sy rngs or polnts are lloblo to tako
Pggg on a. bed or lot111celc,H·cs. and pour
wreoeb, t aorewdrl1'tne, I oll can, I ID9L.ruetlon hoc>t.
•
fire In such a temperature and wlll certain•
over and nrouod lhl m n. good F'reoch dress.
ly ignite IC but lllllo air can reach tbem.
We can ••nd either
Drop Head or High Arm.
Ins:;, made with l""mon juice Instead or
The
coa1.011
can
abould
not
be
kept
lo
Tlnei,ar,
the kitchen, but In a cool place.
PRICE. by freight..
. ..........
· ..•...
There Is no Wo place tor tho uae, or
High Society Sandwlch.-Take
a thin
s11ce or roll. with the crust all the wa>· a:3.Sollne for cleaolng purposes but tbe
Or, including 011e year's subscription to LRAD~R-WA\' ....
open atr. A pint. lo a cloSed room will
round. butter It. anti lny upon It a clrclcl
rnal:e 200 cubic tool or air an cxplodye
Yrotght cbar:011 pl)id by buyer.
or thin snusnge, or a bit or klpp<'rcd salmon
compound
through
the
vapor
It
gives
ott.
nr B Rlico ot har<l•bollerl eg:,.t, with a trur•
1"heronrocbeaJ)eir~mAchtnu
n,ade. but. rou can't boy thllt mnchluu ch('ap{'r.
It ls" good
h u1ust be kept lo n cool place In gu,
fie nt either side. L.ny them In n large l)Va.l
on". Order from J\O.d remll to
light contalnera. A lea.king reRcnolr or
dish. a. different kind ln each rt.ah. Theao
pip~ In a• ;;uollne stove wlll soou cauae
sandwlcbts are rather popular 01 supper
F. L.
ROWE.
Cincinnati.
Ohio.
loss or property or lite, or both.
parties. as people like to see what they
Rre eating, Tea p:irty snndwlchcs are moro
reserved In style. the contents being con•
LOW
R.AT.lp
A Wonderful
Medicine.
<'ea1cd trom \'iew nnLI the crusts removed.
lt you re:ul this J)al"Cr you know a.bout
They aro made of potted meat or pounded
EXCURSIONS
0:-t TR:S
'4HTdlnes, arid a·re either trlnn1;u1ar or
Drake's Palmt-llo Wine for lhtt Stomach,
rouod.-Mod,prn ,vomon.
F'latnlency nTJd ConAUpation. \Vr conun ..
VIA
.
11nllr vr-nlBch. ns hundreds or our render•
1\pplc Salad.-A
pretty !ial3d Is· com•
SEASON
t90!1.
do.
Any
reader
ot
this
pafl@r
~n
hAv~
OO!'cd of :mples u
l\f"ffPet :u poasiblo.
By JUDOE N. T. CATON.
H0llE~2EKER$"
TICKETS
t.o pol.Dt.s ID tbe
n le!it bOltle of Drake's P~metto Wlne free,
C.uerul)y cul ort th~ upper part deep
WNt. Soolb•et:t
and Sootbf'HL
OD nl• ant
by sending Q letter or postal card to Th&
Reaular Price, $1.60 . • •
tnough to take in lho stem attached to a
and tblrd Ta~•t•
or ••ch montb.
Dral:e <:o., Orako Dldg .. Chlcni;o, 111.
ONZ..WAY
cor.ONIST
TICKl?TS
to Po"
portion or the npplo. Then cul out tho
Special Price $1.00, postpaid.
land, 8H1tlf', Tacoma. Van('ounr,
Loe An1ele._
One dose a day of tbls tonic, laxath·e
nnlu. belru: carerul not to mnr tbe skin.
San J'"'D"l•co.
S.D Dlf'tO &Dd .otbn polnta ID
Bro. Ooton hu donated %00eopl08.ol tbla
f't•lmetto medicine. Gives Immediate rellef,
Mnke the pulp Into dice. Put Into an air•
Wa»blPll"D,
Ottgon, Calltornls
aad Drltl1b Co•
book !or the beDeftt o! tho LEADER
nnd otlen c11rce In a few days. Dra.ke'a
ll~hl recCJllncle unlll Just tM!fore se.nlng,
lumhlft;
8f'leoc,.
Duttf',
Anac:ot1da, Pocoli!!lln,
O.c:df"D. ~It
Ltike cu, ftOd otb~r ~Intl.
On
Palmetto \Vine Is pleasant to take. aud 11
AAtho npple (urns hrown when In conto.ct
F~irlooda
who do not !eel able 19 make 11,1-, 1!111111trom StPlt'mhPr lS to October 31.
u wontl"r worker !or the B1ood, Liver' and
w"llh tho nlr. When rend)' to serve, flll tho
FOR IH!TAILP.l> 1~1-"0lnr.&TIO!'i. RA.Tr.ct
a cuh donaUon can help u, by buJ1ng one
Ahell ot the np1lle wtth the cut dlce. and
Khlr.eYs.
or th ... booll:a. Remember. the boo!< la ~~~~o~~Se:veoty-flv-:?cents at drug etorcs tor a
co,·er wllh mafonnnhce, using lemon In•
olrend at a ._w
prlc.. &Dd -.ch oa1o TICKK'J' .A.OE?--"Ton AODRSSllarge boUle usual dollar size. but a. trial
stead or ,•lnei;ir. A llttlc nutmeg added la
belpe 111 to tho fltll UIO'Clllt.
Order aoo-.
0. P. llt'C.A.RTT, 0t11f'ral P&NHl"f't Asnl,
bottle w.111be .. nt !tee aod prepaid to
an lmpro,·ement. or clnnsmon. If one pre•
ClnctDDetl, Ob.I._
Addretll
LMdff
O!llce.
every rcacter or tbla pan,er who wrltMSfor It.
fers. . Replace the top, nod wire LOthe stem

for
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Caton's Commentary
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F11::LD REPURTS.
:\ti. Vernon. '!'Q.x.. Oct. !l.-:\ly
d:mghtc'r
fs n.vw eon,·alt":>sdnr,;. l,lru. K~ 0. Hay leaves
us ihls \.\"!!Pk for OllC:lSI\. ~io., to l<>AChin
the 13iblC' schoo). l ha.H, agreed to take
11p 1he worl;: In 1.'lln.s an(: Morris Countl~.
where Jw htHJ l.H-4'111a:>orlng
I go to
l:oolaHJ~ next ti:i!urclny.
: wtll report as
\.\"01"11
)!l"O~{'SSCS
A. s. Reynold~.

tl-lRISTIAN

LEADER

me~•Un;.:-or MO~t rt:-~S•i'I
.. Ahm the brethren
:i;. New Uett,el lla\"C 1,oltcltC'd me to asstst
thc01 in· a ruPetlng. Dale not )'et named.
Also the church &t Sugar Valley ls talk• tng of hnvlnS' llro. Devore a11d myself to
hold them a meeting
D~te not flxed. That
oolnt Is nen.r my own home. G. \V. Eagan.

AND THE W!Y.

ciaro,,.,;
17,

1906.

yntlons drp\'f! the true disciples ot Christ
llUt of the meeting house. I go to help
thorn In their efforts to build up New
'l'estament ChrisUanlty.
t\'e will win it
w~ abide In his \Vord. To help me at the
homo of Slst<•r Furr In preaching the \Vord.
Rro, C. N. Arnltt gave me $1. Good news
from Scott Town, 0. The lot 1s • bought
nnd tho contract let for tho lmlldlilg 01 tHo
mectln~ house. • tf will he. rememhefed. •
Scott Town Is the :ilnce, when• we h~1d
the tent meetln.s last .July. Tho fr!ends Or
1he .!...ord there need help. So brethrrn.
:tC'nd nR a !ree-wl?! ottering to Bro. Tom
Morrison~ Scott TOwn, 0. The catise Of
C'hrb,t will be grrotly etreru1thon1?d by t1lo
lmlldlng ot the h0111rnID Seott Town, O..
So OOrM" to !.heir f'('r:,cuo. ,:vm Jte<'p th<'·
reacl<'rs or 1"bc,, L{'>arlcr posted ·ns tu the
pro~rc-s~ ot the \vorl< tbete.
Let us do
nil Wti ean: for the Lofct In c,·ery lawful wn)'
we ca.n. ~e lord .help tis.
Unll.l furthef' nOllce tny address will be
Wor\hlllglon,
W. Va.
\V. H. DC\'ore.

recogillze that _theti- moralizlng: tntluenc,..
upon the people wa., actually greater than_
that of all tbe olbers togetheT. The
ChrlsUans, as we have stated, numb~r
about ◄3,~00. though tb,y are.. not enu010:
ra1erl in the cOO!Us. But ·the c,ni1ua rt,ports • 441 foreign Christian mltslon.i,_rl ..
dnd 10,038 native Cbtld\lln
wor!lol'l-a
gr.and ••!'1}'1 certl\tnly.
Each chur~h and
mission lia.s thti!I aboul t8n \\·otkcts. at:
tached to It, while there ts but one Shinto
priest er work8r tor every tour p1ac.c, or
worship, and barely two Buddhist. prlc\ls
or workers tor 'every
tti.l"ee.-Clirlallan
Work !\Ucl EvnngeJ!st.

IN

c.

Joc·'5 Run, W. Va., Oct. 11.-Wlll
note 3.
few Items concerning our little band which
at one limo was not so small, though aome
have dCJ}nrtcd Jrom this life, 11ome m~,,.ed
l:p::Umu•'11;;.Ont.. Oct. ,.-Un<• baJ)tlsm a:
Lo other parts.
Worst of fill .. some haw:
grown cold and careless. nnd do not meet
111y re;:,11ar nnwlinlment
at .JQrdan. OnL,
with us. Du1 we learn In the Scripture
Jl!stada.y .. A!<-o two IHllJtisml'! at my rPg•
where two Or three meet 111his home 'he
ulnr ~ppolnlmc111 nl thP s-:arneplacC' An1,ust
'.!U last.
All h('lltlk of rnmill{•S
We l'l]JCCf • will be In their midst. So we are strog•
joTs.
~-JJni; hnrd to l<cc11up.and not fall by t'hc
JJro. w.• n. Cn:npbcl!. or Detroit. .\11ch..
Our increase since J. W. Dush
u, hc~ln a mc<'lln~ with Ille nh(W<" <•(111gr(•- wayslllc.
ttY J. c. CJtoVT.~.
has 1,ecn lulmrlng for us. se,·cn In an, en~:11lion on the 2Jcl ln$l,
1-1.M. l•;rnns..
Once JD~~~ i ,lim .dowtt. iii Okiahotlla lit
courage nn!l
strengthen
ll!J.
He wpl
":ork, I find that the pre3.Cbers of Okla•
11rrach the fifth S1m1h.y in this month at
(;c,\'ington,
ln(I. O<:l_. 11.-Th('re
\\'(ire
hQ!Da Territory
are scattering out R. W.
1hl~
placl'
eo
l<'t
us
work
whllc
it
I~
day,
cweh·e nddcd to the "Beck Congregation"
Turner is now at Rolla, i..ro. R. H. Signor
ror nh.:ht cometh when no lllftn ctn _wor-k.
Uf"l.\r \Va\'.lHU\S\"llle. Ind., Lltlrlr•g lhC mC<'t•
Sub.
Is at.• Winfield, Kan. J. • H. Lawson, •J. W.
lng whlci1 I closed on the ~lh lnsL How
Chism and ,\r. F. Ledlow are In Texas. E.
rnurh lhis mcnns tu Lilat strng;.:.llni;, JH!rScTHE MOUNTAINS
OF KENTUCKY
Fakes, Jeff D. Morgan, A. J. Bradabaw,
L oulsv\lle, l{y,, Oct 9.-~'8 lta.\·e entered
c11tPcl, sacrlflcln;;
hnnfl!
Humhlc_, hc:1rl.3
AND.TENNESSEE.
W. H. Horn ftnd a few others &re still here
n11011
thP.
third
w&.-k
of
t>ur
icnt
mf!<'ti11;
,-wcl!c,! with hol.v joy, and 1'1"::1·ven:.
th:wks~
Tt:ls rC'port ombra.cf:!f the month or SeiJ~ bat1llng iot. tbp L\i.rcL. t, a\ll tlot l!li!plqt
i!i\•iai;
:t.!5C<'nclcl.lto the Lhrnac of ~r;i;c-e. nt a polr1l whr,.l·c \\'P wish to~ e:;tallllsh a
Bro. A. J. ,Bradshaw In bis efforts to build
mh1sll)1\. L:i.r~~ n.•.1di('n('P1;i.,.,.rry night.
tcm her. l heartll)• npptC'ditt~ liie.\\'Qf~I~ Qt
;\lay Goel IJIC6l'l them nll llllll ~(;<"It I 11cm
5evern\ l11::IH8 pt>.Opl"wne 11trncfl o.wa)'. I
~h~cr thnt I ha,·e\-ecelved ,111this mOnth • up the wnsle places. At ))resent (Octofa the way or llfc- eternal.
1 go next tn
ber 5) we are eight miles northeast o!
hrearhcd
lh(!
flr-ot
·~!.i-::Yen
nh_;ht!\
nnc\
now
from iJTet!iTen n.ntl siste-'rs In Christ who
)1.rnchestcr, O. T.
l-~rauk l~llmor~.
Geary, for lour e,•enlngs. Last Lord's dar
Hro. A. H. l.\p,ootnh Is preaching.
La&t
wtsh tr. pnr.i)ura;;;e me In my labors In this
we were fi\"e miles east or Okeene. There
nigl-l tho mt'!sag(' was l:!'h•cn rapt atlfrlmhsslon
flcM.
Kentucky
and
Tenncsf:'Ce.
I
Grnrton, \V. Vn., Oct. 11.-Dro . .l. W.
are ~mall congregations at each ot these
1io11hy n;1 nn,\lenc(' that U!ie1·,~,•ffy1av:\ll!lave rcC<'ntlr Ylsltul nncl preached at tho
llnsh held a mce1Ing at our 11lncc. complnceg, strh·lng to keep house tor the 1Lord.
nt,Je ,;1mc~. Tlic oM .lehtsa\em Gospel Is following rilo.ces: Daldock's Chapel. Athens,
mencing $cpl. 21 nnd closing Oct. I. nt the
Nexl; Saturday we go to a new place,
l.eina.: 'pr~:l<'hc'-1_lo ir.imy new r~oJ')le 1 Mt. Olive awl Ponlnr HIil nil In Ca~j•
Wt\t('r·s '?flgc. {In,, ~h1~h i~ al)h• In th'c'
soutbeasl. of Hydro. There baa bten some
prcnchr-1! nt. \ru{'a._ Ind .. from Se1ltembcr
':onnty,
K.r.
'l'herc
wel'C
forty•two
:-1al1ll, H<" Is not os~.amf'U to (l('dnre lhf:'
seed
sown thi,re,. and we go to contlntlo the
:.· 1.6 ~1:. TmJ roc!alme1. thrco Immersed
additions
by confession and Oa11tlsm ht
whole> c;oun~cl or Got! to !illnt ;i;.nd Rlnn~r.
and rour frt1r1111th~r communities.
On OcCasey County.
I nm now at Sclenct> J-!111, work, 'l'hts work should be supported Un•
We hn<I n fluo mt>ctlng. All'.\' OllP \\':Httlt,;;
111
the
cfiuse Is lltlly j>ldnted. !lro. Bt44·
rnber
2?.
t
nm
to
1wgi
r. a meeting nt Fisher•
Ky. P'ln"' atldltions to dnte, tour last night.
him to lwld n mc"Llni; can not cto hf' 1 tcr
sba"~ is doing a nObte. self-sacrlflC!.P.S wbfk
\'ille. Ky .. :'l.lJd continue thr<'i! weeks_ if the
:ro-dar lei thr. rourlh llny ot mu· meeting
1tJ3,.11 call him.
1.!:o. 01uh,
my m<"C'tini; I..orcl 11ermlt. TOe WCl~khere pr~pen;.
down
here.
He· should be SupPorfud Arid
berc-. We. expect mere to f611ow. To th~
was at 3 o'clock.
Haft a c"ighlt gOO(i audencouraged In this work. I may h&\'O more
ls:.iac C. Hoskin~.
. IAt1! l1~ r.11 thn. !)raise. In September I
lP.nci.?anll .s:~11 hrh;n-ior.
l sr>0kr from
to
say·ot
this
work latcrrocc1vt•tl the.-following ccntrlhutlons as r~l•
ne-brews L 1,2 nud lh•m I :s1,okc from
Al:ra. J'\nn .. Oct. 7.-\\'e
worfthlD nt>w at
!ow!-!hlrl wlth me in m:,.·labors in the Gospel
.tt~~UM cnme straight. u1> ont or
wha't wr t:111the Llherty Schoo!hous~ Our
T)l.e fifth Lord's day lu this month
exIn
this
mountain
mliaislon:
A
sister,
Stan•
the wntN.
F:lrlPr C. P. Hlllyarcl.
~:h11rrhlmt1~<'h11rnc•1 flown two years ago
pect to return to my mission work tn Smith
for~. Ky., $1; Mary GIiiis, l(y., n; E. G.
ln.-;.t ~1,rln~. nnil we hope lo hn\'e n nev1o• Elclrld, Mich .. $~; Annie Stroud. Teuu., $1;
0
5
Howarcl. C<"n!('r County. Pa., Oct. !l.-·
•ml• l,c_,fnr<>many y"ars.
We ha.\'e a Con•
~~~ihe~r~o::e~c;l~~f~f:~
•~:~~~
1-"olly Ann ~i-adley, TPnn., $1; Z. R. Tres•
F'our \\"Pelis rtE!'O to-clay I Jpft home- ror the
g-rr.,1;atlonof nhont thlrty•fi\'e members, and
of Christ there.
It ippea.rs as thOugli the
ton. H:y., $1: chun;bf's tn Cdse}· County.
11urpose of osslstlng Oro. \V. A. Boucher In
w('
belicw: In taking the Ulble t,S It Is, anti
brethren
ho.vc
seen
ftt
to
quit
contributing
l'\y., $25.50: R. L. DUllill:nn, I<y., $1; church
l'lc,·era1 prN"tl.<'tCd tn("('lfnt;s
In Central
do not• use nny or~an.
\Vo hrwert't had
to mj- work, but by the help o! the Lord I
NP.w Home. Tenn .. 45. r Lhank an tho
Pcmn.'i}.IYania. We hn\'c> nssistcd thr llret.hany )lrotrnct~d mre-tlng lately, but 1iave
will do whot i can, and ir I rill; lhe lofd
r(>ll at Snow Rhot>, rc~111tin~ In three- hnpnacl :\ frw n,ldH!ons.
We nn"c 11reachlng
will know why. Brethren, Pr'ay rof lllJ:
!11~~!~1Jc}~;
s:,~~i~sr:i'11!w;!:~~!c~~t ~:e I.nm~:;
1lsms. At present we nro at Farmington In
1wice a motllh hy Jlro, Hopkins.
As u re;:;-i,.
1ul111eor the Lord to hnve Uie Oos1>el
an :ntnP~tini.; tnf't"'tln1,.;. The mertinJ.;" i~
lnr GospC'l llrcnehH I am glad to see Bro.
J Sim. glad tO kn()w that the brettircii a.re
1u·o:-11•hcd
ln
lhe
monntnln::::.
,
Y~vcr..1Jnyi1oh!, with f:tir crrnwls nnr.1i:tphm• n,,l'Orc·s lctt~r, In tho f>1Pet'. It "':Is
b•i:lnning
lb [urn •ltenilon
,!gain lo tile
James H. l\lorton.
did attention.
Huston and Howard con•
1hro11~h him. when he 11reached J\t ASl"a.
qucsUori. ••w~at mµsl I do to be atived1. Let
Sf'mcrs~t,
Kr
..
Oi:lober
1--0.
J.:Tc:.:-1'!.lions
wlll "llt.h ~lnlrn a ,mrt of. our
1hht i !lrgt IJcgan to take the Ch~lstlan
us have plain Blblb fai::ts to be believed.
time l1ctwecn now and No,·emhcr.
Dro.
J.cad.,.r. l hnn:- tnkrn fl e"er since I hOIJc
cOmmarids to it>o obeYed. And after we
NATION NOTES.
Boucher Is doln:.: J!OOd work In lhl11 locath<' wlll live- many years to llrea.ch the Gosha\'b giYen the alien his "portldn in due·
lt ,·. l.o\·~ to all God's people.
.
1 nm just home rrrm the Nation.
This
1•<'1.
M.
Oaker.
•
A. E. Hn.n,,.r.
Is my first work wllh them since our
f.A>s ,\n~C'h·i., Cnl.. Oct. 10.-Arrl\'cd
in
lllPCthlJ; up I.her<', In Allb"USt. I round them
As to the Holy Spirit In the child "rlwon-:
Brldgr>port. Ala., Oct. 10.--l!ro.
llirk
1his dtr
lo~r Thursd.iy, 5th In.st.. en route
~llll ,·err much all\'r In ''chiirch work,"
fng by faith." th~re ts no dlspute 1 and the
,lohm5011 is In a ll!<'Nin;! at Dnn-;, 'l't'!Ht.
trom Vn.lclo-ita. Ga.; stayPd (IYCf one Lord•S
We, aro ~o\ng to )milrl two mectlng-housoo
Spirh will do his l)art to pertectlon: but
l~le,·en :Hhlltlonn lo .'.late. ~rfl. r;111C'nll11<' ,l.tv h; Sl. L.oul~ Pound a hos1,ltal>lo band
-ouc nt ('}:~k!a.nfi. 1_1' .. the ot11n at Madill.
how aboul us and our pBrl'! Let us study,·
hl.'~!m a •neel.ing at Rocky Sprln~:; Inst
(•f • 1oyal dlHclpl('M worshlpln(.t at the home
alJ\)Ut ont'!' mil~ apar.. • The brethren nt
meditate, watch, and pray.
1
Lord's clay. 'fwc. cC1nrrsslon$ to cl:ltt'. Oro.
\If
LJro. ,J, W. Atkl~.son. 46fi2•A E\'nns A\'l!•
Oakhrn I t-a,·c thP.lr ho1tS(" u11 ready for
.I, W. Grant clo~J '\ SU<·Cc~S[nl mCNln~
1-11P, Oro. Atkl~son hnd met with an ace!•
1,aint n.:\d ;l:l.l)f'r.
Th<> :\tndlll brethren ha\',:,
The sad ha\'oc made among congrega;H
I.a VC'rg-nr. TP:rn.. with
nlnt"tN'n
rient whlrh i>nt htm in bed. but ";e pray
11ot b~tn
work on theirs yer. but. havo
tions of brethren by men who are riot strh·:ulditions.
He 311d !=-Isler G!'an:. ~,rr tnkla;:::
tho ~rd 10 he gtacicus. nml restorP. him
near))' $1,100 s11hscribc-d. ThP. reason for
ing to keep tho unity or the splrlt In the
:, lri1> throu~h lhe West. They wll! be ii!
!-prcr!ilr.
1-f,. nn1l ha$ de\'OUt' wlfc are doing
1h<>two bullc1ln,;s Is the brE>thren could not
bond or peace, is easily seen on e\"ety band.
1-'1Jrt!and. Or;..., in a fow days. "·e Juul thr
a spl<'mlill work hy 01,enln; up lhC'lr homie.
agrc,o ou a <'P.:n;.r.illocation equal distant.
Brethren.
do not dl\'lde,. contend,
and
hesl oprni'l,; at Alatnmgn. t.llls ye:1r or nny
and ht1\·o·th.;, cllsth>l<':: mss-.!mblo for wortf.• car;h town, hence lh(> two buildings.
I
strlve. against each other over•thlnga that
:,lncC\ tl1e school wns C'Slnhlishl'd. t.::l~htY·
~hlJl, Wa~ nc,•er more klndly rcnilYed by
l1avc la.horf>fl hard nlp:ht nnd dar, with
nre written, but over things that Hie Bible
th·e flttJ11ls f.'?1ro:l('cl nnd many r,rn~f)<'Cth·~ an.,· or thE' hrt'thrt>11'. Hero I had the
rears to "Imel) the nnlty ot the Spirit in th('
Is :?ltent l!J)on.
ones. I am rejol<'PCI to ll~ar c,f th<" flne
11IC"asuren11rl :,;;urprlse of nwetlni; Bro. Paul
bontl of p<'ace," and. to a great measure,
Let us remember it takes two to get up
openln~s ?,t Jlro. 1-lrtrtl!n~·s l-\chool at llowlHayes. o( Frf'sno. Cal.. who wns on hi$
!1:l\'C succr.ed('d. I am ,·Pry anxious to see
and carry on a quarrel
Tho other tollow
ini;: Grr-<'n. Ky., anri Br<1. Arm5tror:,:·s at
·,\·:iy rn Tennots<>r.. to join hls ramlly.
thC'm succeed at both placPs. 1'. seemed
way
sar hard things about me, but the
Odeg,-;a. l\to.
..\. 8. 131:,.1.rr.
\Va~ ,:omcwhat rlic;appolnted on n.rrh-in:;
Y(>ry nC{'essar\' to build two housc-s or worLor.:l sars, ""engeance Is mine; I wm r&
at Lo.;. An~elcs uot to find Bro. Gideon
:i.hlp. Oakland is the "old town:· but hns
J)BY,"
11ow1in~ GrN•n, J<y., Oct. J0.•-011 tlll'
Rigg!,;, who Jio.shecn cYangellzln~ ror some
<!Ultc a number of r:;-ocd pt>oplC' hi ancl
l 72 Lyon i,treet, Lawrence, l\Jn.
ronnh Sunday In SCl1H.PmberI ~>rr:u:h('1\ at
1ime !o llu.·~<' pnrls. bul had rcturn'ed t.o
around It, nnd they wanl<"cl a house. Mnf.1111
my honw co11,E;"1-n::-~1
itm In L,:inis;vilto
'l'w<'
'['('l!Jlr~"lr.('. However. hy a good provld<'nCt>.
:s tho now town, wllh rnl!roncl facilities,
iclt:nLiHP.d 1.hcmsch•<'~with the C'hlll'(•h. null
SWORD SWIPES.
fr!! Into ld111I nancls a.muns disciples of
Ne.: nl>out 2.400 pop111atlnn. ThPrc arc
,me canv: frr,m the D11:,ti!-II bC11ly: Hro,
Chrl~t.
S1•0l;;e la~t Lo:-d·~ clay mornin~
Qllltc a number of brethren in business
T. ll. KtRJC\L\X.
n. 1-1 Holl I!; i-loini:: the .. work of an 1•,·:m•
nnd rvenlllf; lo lhP <'hllrch. Th()S(' brethren
there. hence tl:ey nei"rlCd and ~•antNI a
;:.r-1\s! w('I!"' In lh,H pan of the ('ny. On
TJ1e meP.tlng ot :\llller•s Cha1>el l$U\'er'
nre !r>s;1l lfl thf' prlmiti,·e
tenchln;;. and
house. 'rhercfoTc 1 advised that evrry onP
1
lhe lirst Sun,!av 111Ocl~hrr we, 11,111
1wn
nJlJJi>ar humhlr anil dP.Votet! lo lhc, cause
do their be.st. and de all In •.be ~pirlt or
~~~ i1c~h!:·
1w~s
~~~-1~fb1l:er!~1~i.
~CtO!!lllc4'>tln::-s at Oaii C-:ro\'C•.near I.O":Jls- ur l;hrisl.
B:-o. Ri;:!~. in. C'OIIJl1t1Ct!On wllh
lo\"c-hfllp
each other-f:.o they rould reel
\'llle. PF-acit<:-d lhrc-c>~rrmnn:;; laf.t 1.onl',;;
ll
Is
to he l101>cd thnt much and lasting
1-ther distlltlf-~. ha:. clort~ a J:'Jntl work 1·n !rec nnd welcome to worsb ip at either place.
lln~· at Honldns,·lllc, !'\ ,. : two in 1ow11 onr
good
has
be~n
accompll5hed
In the nnmc
~nuth C.1Hrornl:t. :rnd it ls 10 ho hoped he
'l'he Lord wllhng, I shl'lll continue
my
or tile Lord.
!\'ear '.\filler's Chapel there
1,1our •nlssion. T·:,'n wt•r<>ha11U:-:C'cl.Stopwill l'tHnrn to Lhl~ field.
labors with th.etn. The hrC'U1ren have don1? Ii a theor~• taught: Got religion, got con-·.
PNI over to sr•• l'lro. 0. H. J••rk•ncl. wh,1
I am hcrt- 11ot only for thl" a,lvnntage of
n grcnt work. b~· the STth.:eof God. I have
,·ert.ed, gr'lt sa\'cd.
All this rubbish h,
has b~(":-1c.:onnni.:d!o 1:li-:rot,m for o,·er fl\lc
!his cllu•a1.1•, hut also to preach the Gospel
t.lono tho very bE:St I "Clllld.
\\'t"'<'k~with "Lho f('\'C'r." Hc- was ~omc hC>t- a1;y,\·hc,e lh,. l.or,1 mo.y iiwi the opportunfor(llgn to the \Vord or God. rt l~ th~
Thomas E. MIiholiand.
lansuase or Ashdod.
1er then. l.P.1. aJSrcmrmhcr hlm. not cmly
ity.
Blue Ridge, Tex .. October 1~.
In wor,t .1n(i pranr.
hut •'in drPc1·· al~o.
l. Religion Is a. thing to do and not to
JacJ..~on Ulbl<> Sc-ho('II. nt V:1ldosta, ts
Ho ls at Alle11s,·illc. J'\y,
C. G. Vinc1•1H.
S~l (Jarpr-s l. 27J. Pt1rf' religion and undeutO\'ins: a!on;; nicely under the efficient
RELIGION IN JAPAN.
filed before Go•l and the Father Is this·
rnana~ement. •if Prof. W . .!. J-Jnyncs. '
•
To visit t.be fath~rless and the Widows In
Pnr$Jey, W. Vn .. Oct. 10.-\Vlll
rcpor1
From the latest census returns o! Jap·an
Those wishing tc write mny ndtlrt''!ls me.
l·hclr atfllctlon and to keep himself unMme of ni:,.• worJt. l ha.vo \'isited Lho liltl<"
It Is shown that In tho empire there arc
l..,os Angcl~l'I. Cnl.
L .. T. Jackson.
~11otted froJU th;:- world.
t,and or hrethren nt Uc,n. \V. Vu .. twice.
193.299 Shinto temples nnd about as. many
:?. W'e com•Drt our5elve.s by- turning away
One of the meollngs Dre,, Devorn reported
shrfnes-193,127.
Altog<'ther these numP1.::rkinli, W. V~i?.-lt
looks now0
in hl"i lasL report.
The brethron nre
ber 3SG,426,at which there minister 84.48S
0
at Lill~ writing ns though the me'.'."tlng "'"3.3
si~c~ 111,n~p.~~fpc~~e ye
~trcugth('ned and bnllL np antl urc, eluted
priests and workers.
Or Buddblst temples
raiue,1 0111, If sc. It must be for our
nnd
be
con,·erted.
that your sins may be·.vith the 11rosl}ects brfora tb~m. I go thorc
the
census
recoras
72,268,
with
37,602
good-':lt
W,! IO\"e the Lord."
Tt Is R ques.•
blotted out. when th~ times of .refn.-shlng
ng-..tln thn 17th. • Htw~ attended the church
shrines, making together 109,870 places of
Hon now a, 10 whether I will get away
~!1all <:Om'!>from the l}resence of the l...ord.'..
Buddhist worshll) at which there minister
at ~!t. Nebo t.hrcc tin!<'~. Ju~t came homP
rrom ltcrc for n little while.
The creeks
Tlie majority of the human ramlly do not
73,270 priests and workers, .Buddhism
from I hat point .,·estcrday. Had a llno mecl•
are i islng anti no ?>ridges. I nm to r,rcacl:i
being
evidently
somewhnt
more
dependent
secru to undcrslnnd the meaning of the·
Ing, Jnrge <'rowds a1HI good attention: house
over t?ie third Lord's day at the 'home ot
on such minjstrations
than Shintoism ls.
1erm ~·couvert"; t.hM It means to turn or·
llld not nt">ar scat the prople.
l\tany had
S.lstor F'urr.
Cnn't ~get the schoolhonse.
tor this tatter centers nround. the family
chnng,e, but think that It Is S('lme myato stand, anrt 011ite n row on the 011tslde. _The few friends or the truth there are
whose head takes In each case upon himteriou!:3 act pei-formed by the .Almighty, InAt the Ser>tember appointment there wcr~
nfraid the cnemtei:i or thO;?fl;ame will· bum
self
runny
or
the
runctlons
ot
a
priest,
B'>
dependent
of hie \\'crd. on the penitent
rcur added, two by ba.ptlsm. one reclaimed
the house. It will be rcm"'mbored that
in the Hebrew commonwealth at the tim'l
slnntr. some mysterious something. batter.:-~
nnd one from the Baptlsts.
I feet whon
this is the pince where some thrC'atencd to
of Mose!!. liesldes this great number of
felt
tban_
told.
thrrl' nt home.and nmong hospitable Chrlskill me whHc tb.ere last tall.
It wllt take
Duddblst and Shinto temples and shrines.
3. \Ve SR.Ve ounelves.
Acts II. 40: ..And ,
rl:tn veop!e. Always sorry when r have
tiDK',
patience nnd monay 8nd courage to
that. ot Christian ~hurches and· missions.
with rnany other words did be testify and
to bltl thE>m the pat"tlnt;: •;,;ord~ A lltUe
tstabllsh thci truth In thls section or West
1,142,
would
seem
olllfully
lnslsnlficant
tr
!•xhort,
saying,
savo~
yourselves
from thl$
:r.t.er in the sea.!!On the:-' taro expecting a
\"lrginia.
This Is the place where innoone could not look beneath the surface and
untoward generation.
God: having done his
\

i

fo~~!t•e

,y.

:~!f"i-'i'tc~~i:S!r
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g:~~t.
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CHRISTIAN·

LEADER

AND THE WAY.

race, It now behoove, man 10 do hi• part."
Ing the eye through warped Md wrinkled
The remedial system ls oot a tnvsterlous
panes of glass. Some are a.hie to receive
something that can not be understood, but
a fact and sute h. correctly, Jt Jt has no
a.n lntelllge-nt, comprehtns!blo system tb:itdirect relation to t.flemselves; but tho mod('Ols.'with th• Intellect, lhe understanding.
ment thole personallty, or ihelr Interests
and not with the fE'<"llng of nian.
a~e involved, those tacts assume false pro~
Or Wbdlscn'ip"lest
~t!h!lal•t·r'sw•Cr~••pe•tllslftemdetwlalhbatnl,'ol
1;ort1ons nncl tnlse colors. It Is lmJ>osslble
"'<:"
!or olgots., for mcu or one Men, tor fauatWord oCGod ... ·11 Is revealed. The brcthtcs, ror th~•• who sot boundaries to themren
a.t
Mlller·s:
are
truo
to
the
old
Jeruseh•es,
religious or social and l)OIIUcal
salom Gospel. I ha\·c no Datlence with
cr-ood8; In
for men wbo UihaK more or tllelr

r. OODg-rcgRtll5nor minister

that will not
1i1tandupon their principles, but will admit
any and "Even-thing.
Thia Is the third ·meeting with the brethren at MJlJer's Chapel, and am booked to
hold iuiother fl!e.eUP,gnext Febrnary.
TUE

liOHllONB

A.CAIN,

} a.m· npw Ln the mJdst ot an interesting
meotlng at Sand Hill, Po. Last night wo
bad two Salt Lake Mormon elders present.
and just spolled tor a debate, and I thought
for a while that r w118 In a good way to
have some fun, but. Jo? when the proposltlons were framed, they kicked the bucket
over and went; but said, a1:1tbey were not
quallfted to meet the Issue, that they would
furnish o. man. But I hnve no Intention,
however, o! holding my breath Untll
be
comee. It does certainly seem to mo that
peopl~ t.bat ..~et direct revelations from God,
Independent of .the Bible, ousbt to be able
to meet any and everything.
The last
ltormon eldE'r that we met took his hat
u'ndcr one arm. and bis book.ts under Lho
other while we were spcakln1;, and W,J
have not seen him since.
Tho cburch here at Sand HIii Is loyal
to the truth.
ARC TUER!;

ANr
UN"BOR,:,.' CUIU>REX
KINGDOM Qi' OHRIST?

L~

I

TU&

1 notice In Tho Leader a.nd the Wa)'
ol Soptember 5, by L. W. Spayd, Brooklyn, this statement: "God bas immersed
_ cblldron nmong the Presbyterian, Congregatlonal and Methodist Churches."
John
·11. 6: "Jesus answered, Verily, \'cril)', r
.say unto thee, except a ml'lD be born or
water and of the Spirit, he can not enter
lnl-0 the kingdom or God."
1712 ~dams Avenue, Central City, \V. Va.

UNDER MY STUDY LAMP.

own selfish Interest><than the truth, and.rqr
vicious men, to spettk the u-utb. \Ve are
all bigots, I su1>pose, to a certain extent.
\VP ali ha\•e n. cre~d wrilt<'n tn our own
minds, or printed In. our •books, and to
this we are nil morC or Jess bltndly atrnchcd.
\,re set down an article or faith nnd adopt
nu c,p[nlon, a·nd nothing Is allowed to intertcre with H. !! n sturdy fact comes
nlong nnd asks admission. we turn to our
creed to sec Jr we ca.a entertain it. If
t.he <.:reedsays No, we say No, nnd tht- fact
!fl turned out or doors and mfsropreoontcd
urtcr It Is gone."' Our creeds are,our dwellli 1;;-!-,. They Mme uoxt to us, c.nd nothing
<:nn come to us, or go out from us. wlthout
1;nlng through our creeds .. The slmple fact
or lhe death or Jesus Christ upon the cross,
reaching the mlod through YarJous creeds,
nnd passing out n.s:aln, goes through as
many nl1ases as there are creeds. ranging
through a scale which at one extreme prercuts a God dying to redeem the lost milllonR Ot' a world; at the other a bc-ncvolcnt
=-nveet-tempercd man, yleldln~ his llfe I~
tesllmony or tho honesty of the teaching.
E:LSt Llvcr11~1. 0.
\V. D. .'fompktns.

"Have

you found the heavenly light?
Pass It OD. •
'Twas not given for you alone,
Pass It OD.
Hold thy llgbtod lamp on high,
Bo a star In t)Omc oae's sky,
P~s it oo."

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Turkey, Tex., Oct. 10.-·Yours with $1 roceh-cid contributed during Se1>tembcr for
t,11r work here. :\luch oblig-cd.
R.
omccr.

w.

---

Beulah, N. M., Oct 'IO.-Recel\'C•J through
/l,.'hls 1,ls the greate8l .11ulJJectof the <lay,
The Lf.ader•Wa.y $1 tor the past month.
rellglousl)'
as well as politically.
Tile
Mnuy thanks to Uio g-1\'Cr antl Bro. Rowe
Sn.vlor bai. well said the truth shall make
for his kindness.
Brethren, rc-rcal,l Bro.
)''OU free.
It seems a very simple thing
~•. H. Harding':, revtP.,i.· er ..Cno.i. SlralnO tell the truth, but, beyond all QUE>StlOD, lng," last issue. Dro. H. se<-s the wolt
ther.e,.ls nothing bait so easy as lying.
through the Lhln garb r(>-Sembllng •beep's
Sc li·e find one ot the rarest powers within
clothing. Eternal \'lgllancc ls th~ prlco of
a man Iii to sta~ a !net oorrectly.
To
liberty, Is as true In religion ns In J>Oll·
coruprehend a fact In lts exact length,
llcs.
•· S. L. Ba.kcr.
breadth, re1attons and slgnUkance, nnd to
Ht:at:cJt Jn lat1guage thnt shall re-present lt
Since my last rcport I have received the
with exact fidelity, are the works of. a mind
following:
From n. little congreg-3.tfon In
sln!:\llnrly gllted. finely balanc..'<Iand thorllllnols, $1; from a. congre;,3tlon In Texas
oughly practiced In that special department
UAO; from a congr~gatlou
111 Ililnols,
or ~ffort.
'.rbe greatness of Alexander
through L.-,v., $5.40; from an old brother
Campbell was more apparent In his power
In Ohio. $fj; from a slst~r in Central Mlsto state a fact., or to prescnl. a truth, than
1;:ouri, $5. God l!le:-is nil tile donors. 1'h<-y
n any other characterlattc of hfs gl1,,"Rntlc h1Lve loarrnd to the Lc:mt. . God lovoo a
18ture. It was the -power ot truth that won
choor!uI slvcr.
G. B. Hancock.
for him his great victories. Whenever ho
wo.s tn1est to truth, then was :ruth trnest
Shawnee, 0. 'J'., Oct. 8.-Just rcx:ch·ed, ot
to him. He was a mnn who Implicitly be•
Leader-Way, $1.60 tor September.
Many
leved In the power of truth to lake care
thanks to donor. I nlmetl to <1ult, but when
cf itself when It bad been fairly presented,
I got to o. T., I found many brethren or
and any failures. I! any, in his Jtfe afways
year$ sg(>-()nc an oltl preacher and docgrew out. of bis attempts In mak_ln,b a
tor, v.·ho is 72 yen rs olll. who declared ho
douhtful question look IJke the truth.
c:ould "h'>ld me UJL" lo }}reach hult tho
The men are comparatt,•cly few who are
lime and he the other half.
He at once
n tho habit or Mltng u,e tnith.
We all
ga\'C out work, anti put me at It In Shawals1fy, every day or our lives-almost
In
rlf'e, the most ldolutrous city I was over in.
very sentence we utter-not
consciously
L.1.rgf;' crowds tn<-t me for two weeks, ftnd
and crlmtnally. perhaps, but really: Jn that.
tb(' U. S. COur; called me to 'rlshomiogo.
our language fails to represent truths and
L 1'. I am in 0. T. now. and here I am
state facts correctly,
Our truths are ha.It
booked !or much work.
\Veil, I did not.
l!"Ut,ha. or distorted truths or sophlstlcnte<l
want to riult, and Jiavc no power to resist
trutbH, Much of this ts owing to careJ("SS• Uu~sc cal!s, hence, will try.
i1e99, much to habit, nod, more than hM
Shawnee. 0. 'r., will be my posloffico for
been supposed, to mental Incapacity.
n Ume.
John W. Harris.
r hn.ve known men. eminent men, who
had not the power to state a. fact in its
vhole voft.ima and outline. because. first,
hey could not comp~bend
It perfectly,
nd. second. because their 1>ower of ~XJlres•• .0•1T11~.ay
NOTtC'M, wti~
not. uceodlDJ
ooe huadred word,, aod re1a,mc \0 ,he lam Ille■ or ■ubacrlb-en.,
lon was limited. The tenses by which i.hey
•111 be pqb,.t.he-cl wlt.bo .. t. cl••rce;
wbDn oiot1ed1or
ODO
~ their rocts were not adjusted properly,
hundred
word■, one c■n& will be chU'&'od for OVCJ7
o they :lh.>ceverything wHh a blur.
addli1oc.a1 word.ar,d three ce~u for evof7•rlr•p.aper.
PIIY•••t
lav•,1ably to come with the aotlce■, rir ..
Definite outlines, cl("ar~cnt edscs. exact
m•n tbaa tbe budd_red word.i ..,Ill b♦ pubJl•b ...
npJ>rebonelon or volume and weight, nlc.l
mPn:Surcments of relations, wero matters
FUNK-Casper
Cornell Funk. who died
ouuddc ot their obsen•atlon and exper-tence.
at Geneva: 0., ·r,1h Inst .• w.ts the oldest son
They bad broad minds, but bungling: and
lf
Hush
.Fu'nk,
Jn
Pio.In Township, \Vn.yn('
heir • l&nguage no better than their ap-i..:oonty, 0., whose wife dl~d n )'enr or two
•:-e-he.nsfon-usually It was worse-because
~Ince.
She
was
ninety-six
YNtrs of :lg('.
allgUage Js "'rely as definite as apj>rc-henC. C. Funk followC>cl school teachiflg In
fon . ., ·Men r.1reJy do their work to suit
\Vayne and Ashland Counti<>s fifteen or
1hom; because their tools e.ro dull or lmtW<>!lly yoa.rs. He wns· a i,ucc~ssful tarmI•<·rfcct.. How many prof<'ssors or the ml"E'k
t"r, servo-J ill t!1~ wnr ot tho Rebellion· as
-nnd lowl)' NaznrrmC tn all rommunltles
who arc 0011!.'vedto be honest, yet whos·e
word is nev<'r takC'n as authorJty upon
any subject. There Is a On.w or warp In
theJr perceptions someWbtre which preh1:
\"ents them from receiving truthful Jmr,res-· slon■•• lll•erythlng comes to tb_omdlst,ortoo,
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DEPARTMENTS

1. Homo Circle P()c,au11-.-To mnko u• Jove ru,.
U1er nnd mother find homo bottor-nrnke-s
us
IO\"_IJ
nll tbut 111
good. '
•
!. Poom• for tho Young.-To
hc11, the young,

accnefl. pothett.c 11eent1a,
~te:, Rnd helps the soldtor
In hl1h11rdonddnngerou111trc.
u. 1'hb Pnthetlc
.SJdn M Llfe,-Tbeso
POOUl!il
will moko'yoU·cry,
nnd tnako A better m"tt.n,

0

: '!:Ys::S''~.~~\,::dw:::;,
r~~r~~!':~~k~:r"~~;:
R1!d•'f::~~r~~~-=~;--;~1~!
"!~;'~~:!~o~~apup~~.
Yei,:, )'0ll•wlll-certolnly
laugh.
s: Thnlllscellaneous
Poem~-Tbeff
RN lot<,r•
e.Ulng tnde..."'>d.
!I. A111l 1l1u 1l'hui~ \\rluy
uud Punny-\Vtll
rtnd hero ninny n lcs..wn to your heart on thU
Whlgit ol wit and ruti.

3. ThoTcmi1emncePoem
.-To hclJ>lheyouu~
111
aad old to l\\'Ohl the u~•ful tlnngert
lbni croS.!I
their dally l>lllh.
4. The ltuUro.nd
J•ot•m,,-To
oncourogc,
r.'l.Uruud. mnn nlong Ills pntb or dongcr,

tho

IV, Mui;;k,-'f~en
now l>I0CC.ilwill bQ Just. tho
thlnij io 11w Uft<1r you uro tlrOO out roat1to1r.

!i. Thu St>l1llm· Un tht: F'lulJ.-'fhl.ii
111
lmluod un
lntorcatl11g dOportmcnt.
Uncly lllustrotOO;
b!tUlo

-------

A good book for age~ts.
Price.

Liberal CommlsA.IOo.

postpaid.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
n Llcml.cnnnf, wa.q,highly estC'omcd .by his
acq1111,lntnnci!'K.He wa~ n member of the
Cl1urnh o[ Chrl.8t n<'nrly sixty years. He
leaves hl:-1 widow. Mary l<'unl,, :lnd • !.wo
s~ns. !Jc wos "!t"VCnty-!our Y<'nrs old_ n. dist:mt relative or m:nC' and a d('scendant or
lhe Morg3..JH1. lind a host of friends in
Hohn~ County
Fnncrnl R!'n•lc<"s nt his
home by 1l. Moffitt nnd F. i'\'l. Fl:ds. A()oJiloxy causecl his d<:alh.
M. Ttlddl<'.

:

THE KENNEWICK IRRIGATING
.CANAL
,v1iJch waters twenty thousand acres of
land on tbo west bank of tho Columbia
. Rh·er, is one ot the newest and best lrri·
gaUng proJ>Qslllons Jn the Uoltct.1 St.ates.
Kermcwlck
fs the gateway to the Yakima
Valley. The season Is .from two to three
weeks _earlier than the upper valley, and
alfalfa, peaches, pears·and all smull fruits,
such aa strn.wberrle9,. cantaloupes, 'etc.,
which ripen very early, command tho hisb·
est market price. Write to C. W. Mott,
Cet.cral Emigration
Agent, Northern Pacific Rallway, St. Paul, Minn., .and_.he wJU
send you descriptive pamphlets ot the Ya·
kl.n:a Valley wbere land can still be:-bad
al reasonable prices and .In a climate mlld
and healthful.
If you wish information
regarding lands or buslness opening.~ tn
other territory
covered ·by tho Northern
Pacific Railway, 'Mr. Mott ~·111be glad to
send It free. WIil be pleased to call upon
you on receipt of postal card, to gl\·e you
full information
reiardtng rates, Uckets,
thr(lllgb
car and train. servle& arran.&e-:
meots, etc.

CINCINNATI, O.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, Iron 1iou11taln
& Southern Railway Co.
Sl'ECIAL

LOW

EXCUUSION
RAT&
ST. LOUIS TO

:f'ROH

Oen\'er, Colo., PorUn.od, Ore .• Los Angeles
aud San J."raoclsco, Cal. On sale certain
dotes 1n April, May, Juno, July, August and
Septeo1ber.
,ao.oo

HOLBH.001<-Tbls
~llslrngulshcd servant
ot God, Oro. J. H. Holbrook, wns born In
Lewis County, Tenn., about 1840; departed
tbls' ll!e October ), 1905. For several day.!I
his body had heen. \\'a!tlog awny Crom an
l11curnhle mnlady.
He was rcnrcd upon the rnrrn, wltb poor
ct1anccs of obtnlnlni;:- nn ot.lucntlon. Ho
married early In lite and scttlec.l down to
tannins:.
I le obeyed tbe uospc) and soon
afterwards began to preach, but It was
not Joug unlll he decided to sell nil he had
and go to 8chool. He entered college at
Marshville, Al.a., under Prof. T. D. L..1.rl•
more, and remained about two years. He
then setllcd
nt New Rl\'cr, Aln.
He
preached cxtenalvcly through Alabama and
Tennessee for about SO\'Cnteco years. He
came lo F'Jorlda In 1889. His power as a
preacher wna not due to rhclorlcal embelllebments, In correctly styJcd eloquence. It
depended, first of all, On a statement ot
the: truth, whtcb was always so clear and
systematic that tho mind of the hearer re•
ce!ved It as if by Intuition.
Ho has bap•
tlzed hundreds of people, aud among them
Solle very dtsllngulshed
))reacher.,. His
deitllogs wlth his fellow man were scrupulously exact. When I beard or his death I
felt Hke David did over the denth of Abner. "Know ye not that there Js a Prince
and a great man fa.lien this day In Israel!"
(2 Sam. rn. 38.) His remains were burled
at Ebenezer, In levy County, Fla. The funeral services were held by the writer. I..et
us think of him as James G. Dlnlne sald of
Garfield: ..Let U9 thln-k that bis dylns- eyes
reEd a m)•sttc meaning which only the rap..
tured and parting souls may know. Let
us believe In the silence ot the receding
WOCldthat he henrd the great WU\·es breakIng on the shore, and felt already upon his
brow the breath of the eternal morning."
Jennings Lnke, Fla.
S, W. Colson.

$1.50,

:

to CALn"ORNIA.

Tlekec,

On Sulc Dally

to l\tay 15; also from September 15 to October 31. Pe?$onaHy couductcd Tourist Sleep,.
Ing' Cars from SL Louis to San Francisco.
and Los Angelei:s without charge.
Hound - trip
Homcseekers'
Excur111011
Tickets on sale every flrsl aud thlrd Tuesday ot each month at S'J'ently reduced rates,
lo a.II polnl9 ln Oklabom41 o.:id ludJuu Territories; also to certain points Jo MISsourJ,
Arknosas. Texas, Koos.as, Colorado and

~~i

~!:r~t> 1
0 71~-~~t_;:~;o~:;:.ri~eges.
Por ~rtlculars
_n.ddress A. A. GAL,.
l.ACHJ.m. D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street
(Gibson Houso Bulldlni;J, Clnclnnav, 0.

Travel

via the Iron M~untaln
to Xexlco City,

Route

New double <!ally through ser\'ice be-twceo St. Louis and the CHy of Mexico.
Over nlncte~D hours saved via 1..arE"do
gateway, na111cly: Iron Mountain, Texas&.
Pncl0c, International
& Great Northern
Hallway, !lnd the National Lines 1>f ~1exlco.
This Js new the shortest and quickest line
by mnuy boura between St. Louts an,J
Mc,x1co City. Up-to-dnte sen•lce. Through
-Pullman standard slee1>ers.
},~or de.scriplh·e 1>t1.mphlctsand rurther
Information address A. A. Gallagher. D. P.
A., •19 Walnut Street. ClncS.inatJ, 0.

A CALIFORNIA HOME FOR SALE.
As I have decided to dispose o! wlla,t
1>ro1>Crtyl hl3.\'C In this St.ate and to return
to Rome or the n{'cdy and destitute fields
of th(' Soulh to prE"ach tJ1e GoSJ)E"Ito the
11oor. I now otrer my bomt:. hero for t:1lc
chca1) for cash. Any one wishing io come
to thll-l Slato { dCln't think could !lad !l
heller town than thfs one. both for lm~h!Cgs
and (or work. It bas two rnilr9a(!S run•
nins::-Into It. OnP.or tl1('J11 has already lnrge
boiler nnd mt1c!:llne shop$, <"m1>!oyl11~
·hundreds or men, and arc J>utttng In a~lditlonna
sho1>s to thus rloublc tho capacity ,of the
»resC'nt one. Wages a.re nbout as follow~·
l:(:0J1ermnkers. H per dny; n1achinlsts.
$3.50: lnl;,or, from $.2 lo $2 per d:u·. nn!I
ph.,oty o! work at thnt. It Is a.l!'1osltuntC'il
within three miles or lhc J;rcnt Kern Rbvcr
oil ilelds, which promise lots or worl-:: 2.ntl
lmslnC'SJf.
A slight descriptfon of my place Is n.s
(ollowe· Two Jots, 25x150 f~t. both together. nnd fh•e-room brick house. with wardrobt's. china closet. grod baths. sinks 9.nd
.!;<H>d
sewcrn_ge, hot and Mid water eonnectlon$t. The home Is: of motlern finish sud
as good ns new,· only hullt flvf" •-renr3 n30.
Also have good chlcke::n :vnrd fenced in oa
back lots. 60x50 C~t. good cb!<;kP.n hoas.t'.
~ood shntlc trees nnct some tnilt such :u
JlE'a<:hes.pears anrt cherrlNs. House also
has good ce!lnr, Jawns nnd walks .. For
further pnrtlc.ulers nnd. J)rlce nddress
H. E. Pierce.
K9nl. Station,
Bnkcrstle-ld, Cal.

l4

<::HRIS':FIAN

H@ME:CIRCLE.
SLEEPY LITILE

SISTE~.

I sat cne evening '\'mtching
A llttle goldtn he:t.d
That wns nodding o'er a ptctqrc-book.
And pretty s0011 I said,

·icome, darling, you are aleepy:
pqn't you wu.ut tv go to bed?"
"No." sbe sold, "I Isn't sleepy,

Uon came In

Lh_,;_OER AND

an hour· or weakness.

t

THE

WALTER'S

y!~ldc~. Cqmp!,04tlona were auch ui:at he

WAY,
AllSTAKE._

BY' REBECCA R. ZAUISKrE.

~ner suspected me. ?ily theft-for

such tt
was-proved hls ftnancfal ruin.
•
:.When he· f&Ut>d onr business went
uodn.'
1 took the> mpney -.yblch ~e dlc}
nQt know l vos~ess~.d an~ l~vesf<'4 it sqc-

home?"
It was w;uer's
mother who asked th.question of her sister as they 88.tsewluJ,:
lt seemed tq Walter that It 'fas•at least th ...

C!.?sstutly.

teµtlj U!!le that dny lhRt b!o mother hart

"l wonder when my new bat wlll _com.,.

"Your

~very night just before go•

m_gto bed, wash the face·

with hot water and Glenn's
Sul?hur Soap aod you will
get rid of pin:ipJes:
•
. C1enn's.is the only sulphur
soap that contains enough
pure sulphur to ma.ke it a
specific for"' skin diseases.
Insist on having the genuine

He

w~ trylni,:
believed In: me, and 1 cJe~ rusk&d lhe SA.me Q.Ueietlo~.
to road, ancl !cit muc}l 4onoyed that b~
had to ht.1\r about that hat.
•·Just now It tcols !O i.eavy,
"'Lovely blue viol-,t.s!" be beard· her say;
There h,n't nny use;
:·black eatln bows, ftve d!&bl~ ones, too!"'
11ot refuse to acCPPl. for I am trying to lift
De.•let me Ia3:: It dOwn to rest
Walter got up and Jen the room. He
!1 debt, ·thnt I can ne\·er pay.
On my dear old Mother Goose!
bated the souod or thC word hat!
ThMe
I ~han't shut up my eyes: at all,
·'MY. wile and I came We~t to Uvo.
And w you needn't fear;
Mll\lng lntcrf'lst..:, drew us. l accepted the
wna no delivery of the cl:prc-:,~ 1n the plac'!.
I'll l{eep 'cm open nil the wbllo
rn!lh ·or the Latter Day Saints, ror I wa-t: so the membera oC the dltrerent tamlllea
To :see Uils picture here."
were notified when any express packages
Lold that my sins would be rorglven 'mo,
And then D'S I i,.a.ld nothing,
came to them, a.nd they had to call tor
IC I would be bapU:1.edInto 1he church, pay
She settled tor n nap:
tithes anf! rleld entire olJcdlrnce to the. them. That evening a postal card nrrl\'eJ
One curl wae resting on the rrm
priesthood.
J10Ubtng Mrs. Lake U1nt there was 3. packOf the old lady's cnp;
age ror her at the st.ntton.
•
"My wire wns convinced tbat ;\tormonlsm
Her arm embracod the children email
"lt'B my hat!· I really believe that it. Is! ..
Inhabiting the shoe.
was a polltlcnl scheme? nnrl not round&l
"Oh, denr," tlwught I, "wllat shall I say'?
ciriod ·Mrs. Lake to a dellghted tone. "Walupor1 Chrtallnn prlnclplc•~ fit all.
But I
For this will DC\'Cr do."
ler, dear, don't forget to stop ror it towas bllctl
J told her th~ rellslon wa,s
::.ll· rl,ebt e:cce1>tCor its leaching or r,lur.ll
morrow!"
[ sat awhile to sllencc
Till t.bt clock struck a "dlng. dine."
marriage.
"Botb(.\I' the old hat!" be e:c.clatmed..
And lbeu J we:nl around and kissed
But the next morning Walt.er was not.
··1 had uot been in the church many
The cunning lllllc thing.
monthR when Elde-r Brown wa.ilcd upon
tc. hear the end ot the bnt, ror be bad.
1'he violets unfolded
srarccly
taken his S(>nt at the table wl1et1
me,
aclv!slng
n
~ocond
mnrrlni;e.
I
reru3td
As I kisse1l her, nnd she said,
hls mother and :a.unt began:
potnt blank. I wac; tntormcd that I would
"I 1sn't s'ee1•Y, elattr;
Dut I guess I'll go to bed."-Selectod.
ha,·o no cxnltntlon in tho next world with"Don't forget that pn.ckage at the staout a largo ramlly, that a man who wants
tion; It's all paid !or."
Walter dared not answer back,. !or bis.
tn heoome a great God must h:tvc many
FROMUNDERTHE CURSE.
wives and children, and that I must tea~h
father wns therP, aod be was atratd or
him. At last he left the room without
my wlCe to look upon me ns her sod. Then
CHAPTER V.
l wag called to account !or uot tinvlng mor~
ODY cakes
They all looked at him It.:
llc~lalllccncn.
than one child.
m1rprlsc, for \Valte-r never refused ca.kc.s,
1'lle days whlch followed were very busy
"I
lett
tho
mn.n
In
groat
anger.
Ont:t
or
unless
ho
felt
111,and this mornlns be wa'i
R11d pussetl swirtly. June came, and wltb
lhc picture o! health. \Vbnt could be Urn
fho wlvt.-s ot Eldr.r BrO\\'U called llJ)O0 Lun Del.h's last I.lays In the school.
('11~ tbe same day. She told my witc that
mntttr?
It was not thnt he did not want.
The grar.dfntbcr took dcc1>interest In ail!
thE>m, only his mi,nd was so full or angry
I was going to take unto myscl! other
preparations !or the closlu; prograin. Ho
thoughts that be •did not notice them. OlJ
turnhthed pleat) o! W!>nt~)'. aall even rue.de women. and th:it she most encourage and
Debbr, the cook, muttored. t.o. herself, ei;
M1staln mo In the practice or my religion
uggcijtions a1Ju11tthe drc.~.
•
That
she,
my
wire,
wns
!lumber
one,
there!:!he turned over an extra lnrs:e one ror·
Ou the e\'enil~s for" the clcsln1; prog:mm,
fore woulJ hnvc lbe g,rcatcst power in our
the second time, for the sight ot ber Cavor•
urter Beth wa~ t.lre.l'solishe came, rus usual,
ldns-doru to come. That tho more w·ivP:s He going out so early In the morning vdtbto bl!): bcdsh.lc IJcCorc lca,·ln~.
"D~nr olJ
out cakes bad mo<le her Ji,blK'nl minded.
her husband hRd, the greater her own exCrand!\S," slle ijald, running her Jlng~rs
nlt.a.tloo~
··t-rol'M:' he ain't sick," ebe said to herUll'OIISh ills sr:iy hulr, .. ¥ou Corgl\'e UlO
H•lr. as slle ~-atched him leave the yard.
"Lucllo
wns
In
very
delicate
hMlth.
She
lO•nlgllt bc-caul:lo 1 r:in away to schoolbrooded over the matter and ln!\tead or
When ·waller- reached the YHlage ha
don't )'OU?"
tellini; mo her fears, wnt.cbc<l Jealously to
v.-enl to lhe station the 6rst thing and cot
All lu ~,·hllc-, with n crown or gohleo hair
the package.
It was Just tho sbe of a
:1d 4ark eyes lmrnlug wltlt trlu101,b, sll.& lrnow It my love waned.
"I never lrncw uulll the ulght or bf!r
l1albox, n.nd, just about tbo weJght of it,
tucid 0\'cr .him 11l('t1tlIng.
ao.
\Valtor
conchtded
thnt It was bls moth ...
<!E:atl1
about
Sister
Brown's
cn.ll.
When
she
..Tber(', child, it Wa8 I.Jetter so," and then
whom -I lm·cd. with my wholo he.nrt, ta;
£-r-'a bat.
ns sbo turned to leave he whlspcrcd tea"Handla
with care;• be read on the
dying. she told me the tAte ln broken wblsflerl)', "Sometimes I han• wished you mora
llko your mother. To-night you runke ru:o pers, .and begged me to !orgh'c her becau.st: wrnppl.ngs ot the box.
she
bat.I
not
trusted
me
better.
"How
slllJ!"
he- said; "as u a hat coulil
\ul.nk or the a.o~cls.. l woul1 not have yo~
''l sent Esther, my daughter, n.wa.y t-o. be hurt!"
(?thcrw~."
He carrLed. It canfuUy until he rencbe-1
His eyes ll_ngei:cd unt.U ab_c disn.ppe.a.rod. school o.s soon as she wa.s old cnoug}J. to
lea.ve me-. 1 wa.nted her 0iwo.y from MOli'· Toin's house. Tom was a. great chum ot
lt was late I.Jeioro sbe returned homo.
mon lnfh1ence."
bis, and they always spent part ot every
Th0 new mitlister walked out with her, o.•d
Herc Oraodad ceased talking, seeming
Saturday together.
together they came to his bedside.
lost
in
palntul
memortca.
"Stay l<.' dinner," they urscd, but Walter
"Mr. Rltber, you ha\'C rcaaon to bo proud
Arter
a
limo
he
fell
lnto
a.
llsht
sleep,
!cit that ho ought to go home with L'l•>
ot your granddo.uibtcr."
•
tur.nlng his head from, ~ido to. sl® a.nd box.. "It's mother's new bat," he said,
Hatfield spoke with earnestness as be
moaning pitiably.
. "and I ought to go."
shook bands wlt.h Grandad.
\Vhen he roused be tJOOmcdglnd· of H11.t-•
U was n. great temptn.tlon, and Watter
"'fba.nk you. Slt down, I want to t.al1f
field's
pr:esencc.
t1:led to, think how he could arrange a
wtlh you," ·th~ old man replied.
"J
dreamed
that
I·
died
and
Jen
na
mesWB3l
so .that he could stay.
Beth retired to her own r09µ1 ancl nuns
5age tor: the cblldt" be said, His eyes were
"Telephone:"
wBs To.m's happy auggcs.
hcrselr upon the bed without undressing.
glassy, and a. great pallor, like a shadow,
Uon, a.net Walter had t~ desired permts,..
"You are from N~w jersey?'' was Ute
s.lon
to.
stay.
re!it.ed on h1a !ace. "God Is good: to gtve
flrst loqulry Grandad made.
me another chance. [ want Doth to. have
lt ,xas nea:rly five o'clock when be startej
"Yes."
the story o! her Parentage. Can you folon his way borne, walking slowly at first.
..-Do you know George K. Hatfield?"
low my dictation and write it tor her?
At last he ga\'e the box o. toss and caught
"George King Hntftotd w~ my tntherr
I wlll die belore another day da.wos.'"'-,
It before lt touched tho ground. Then he
He died last spring,'' the young man anthrsw It up again. and aga'.ln.
"J. will be glad to try," the mJµ!ot..r ~•·
Awered 1n a low tone. '"Did you know.1 ~Y
plied.
"Handle with care.'' It read.
rather?"
• '
' ••
"Keep It !or. her unUI aho Is twenty yea.rs
"Stuff aud nonsense!" he said' a~ln"Your father ,-.·os my chum l"J:hcn a boy
old. Then.. g1\"Clt to, her wJth my bhms1ng."
Ai that moment be pa.seed by a lampm>· roommate ln collogc--my. first partner
Rltbc~ said, -..;ben ai;aln Hatlleld sea.t:.d mst. The ma·n was cleaning tbe glob,,
lo buslnE&J.
·waiter .alwM·s Hkcd, to- wa.tch him, t::o.now
"We b6th ha~; wea)t~. , Wb11e In S<;h?l>l, htmselt at the bedsl'do witl1 l)n.per and pen.
The dlctaLton was o. palu!.ul process,
ht• &tood Col' a momonl.
o slip ot my taibcr.'a loft us with bn.rel v,.
r,unctuated
by
long
pauses
and
weakly
re'-'Hulfool"· the man called o\Lt-.
QDOUgh to lh'e
u_pon.
peated words.
Walter retm;ned tho ea.lutn.tlon.
"G~ge
put his hand on. my shonldE-r
'When. at Inst Jt was finished, Hatfield
''\Vbnti you got the~?,. Urn man asked.
and said, 'Let m'e lonn you what YO\¼.
or.e,1. guided. uie trembling old band as- Grandad
"ll's mother's spring hat!" \Vatter said.
You must finish your education.'
slsned his own name to the dcxument.
and Ulen added~
•
"I accoptcrl bis otter.
This was the story:
"I. must hurry honie, ti's getting late."
"\Vben we wcro graduated we began busl•
(To be CODtlDU~d.)
ACtcl!ho ,had gone on n step 0r two he
ness together on bls capital.
µa,vc the box a violent kick.. At the -same
'Our busln('ss Interests demanded th-o
WHAT· LilfTLE· ONES MAY DO.
mom~nt
•he heard an excl:i.matlon trom
presence or one or us In England.
'You
L.lttle hearts, 0 Lord, may Jovc•·the~.
Little mlnd:::1 may learn thv wn,•s
,:o, Oscar,' your father' :1ald: 'tbe trip wlU
Ltttlo bands a.nd feet mar sCrve lh~e.
do you gO'ld. •
Little ~•ofc~ sing thy praise:
'Whlle In Engl\md J bad a chanre fo:r
Growing wiser, stronger, happier.
gain, by cbt!:atlng my partoer. The tempta.L<n l?g Jes~s all. their days.
-Ex:.
B~t 1"'car1'L bpld 11p my b~.

Pimples

father

celncl hhp. The theft ho.s haunted me.
"l wrmt to ret.qrn to George'a son the
~mount or my theft 'Yitb Interest. You will

I

I
I
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CHRIS'f'IAN
the man. • Turning, \Vatter saw that be ha.d
dropped !!le globe, and that 1t lay In a
lhousanQ •l)jeces. Walter was frightened
·uerore he turned, for ,he btard a ,ound ot
or aomething cracking, and for a aecood
was dumb with dfsmay.
·'How sUly I nm!" be said. •·or coursi,
1t was the g-lo\Je, tor ho" oould a ba.t
crack?"
"Don't drop your batbox," tbP. m.._ onHetl
out a!ter hfn~- "It mo.y not be your ma•a
hat after all:""
\Valter picked. up the box Jn sllence.
Ho did not gh-e the boz: another hit. but
cnrrled ft very cnrorully to his mothor,
o.nd left the room. He went downstairs
to the llbrnr:r, which wns under bfll moth•
er'a rooru. He tried to ree.d, but he could
not flx his mind on bis book. What an
t•>.cltement then~ was over a hat! At laat
- be heard his: mother call him.
"Yes, motb~r, I'm coming," he ca.lled
out.·

LEADER

"O mammal" she sobbed. "0' mamma, I
will be' JtOOd!"
'"Very ·w•ll," .. Jd mamma, trying hard
not to smile; "you may come out."
So out ot tho clooet the !JtUe glr! came
and rushtd straight into mamma'e arms.
··r-t will btt good.'' she sobbed again;
"'but-bul J don't want that old cat booatng
me 'round all _the time, mamma!"
Afamma la•ghed then; sbe ooulda.'t help
IL
'"ThPD
YCIUmustn't
•ho safd.--S.!ected.

be naughty,

THE

VIAY.

16

ASM!I.EORTWO.
LltlJe Willie, who I• a Philadelphia boy.
had been ..-atchrni: a dog cb .. lng hla tall
for tbre& mlnutPS.
.
"'Papa," be asked. "what klod or a dog to
thaU"
'
"Tbat," aa.Jrt tho father. "la & watch dog.'' .

A GUESSING GAME.

LOW RATES
-VlA-

·

.

'B & 0 S W
•
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•

-

•

r:~~~
~~ LOSANGELES
ANDSA"FRANCISCO,

~:,s
-~~~~",!

1
ath': ~~•el h~·
0

11n~:~1o
..
wind hlm.delf up, l gues.a he must be a
Waterbury
watch
dog."-Ph:ladclphln

I

CALl,OftNlA.

W. C. T. ,U. CONVENllON,

Ledger.
•"I dreamt laat night that YOUhad loaned
me twenty francs, uncJo."
""Ob. tbat's all right. Keep lt."-Le
Sourlre,

dear,"

•

i:':1taoi~,-~.!~1;.uao!~la to

21'!":_c:b~~~I

For nttes, •l~plnr•t'o.r

rcatrvatlons, or lntorm••
... lo llwp ot lrll.lna,
llOp-o\"tr
prh•lletN
otbt>r partlcul11r1, cowmlt
your Df'Grttt
Ticket.. Ag<:nt, or o.d(lrt1, 0. ~. McCAn,·y,
Ihm
nnd

. Oeutral ~Q.Seuger Ageot.

·rhe RolJblns children al ways bnd a gauie
i..~rore they went to bed. Tbe one which
the chlldren 11ked best o! all, just at
vrest:nt, '-&S called "gu,astng
thlngs."
SomoLlwes the arllct8 sel~ted wns cloth;
then they would onm'e au the things they
cr...1Jldthink ot'. rth9.t were matte or cloth.
Theo
there would be a gold night, a sliver
\Vhen he reached tho room be found t.hA
i.1~nt, a brass night, aod. now tb.ey were
entire family, Including his older brother
having a wOOd night. The game was at
and sister. who bad just returned from n
ll:.i hetgbL
Nearly everything wooden
~·eek's visit unexpectedly.
•
f1e•rna. table to a toothpick bad be<"nmeo"Hulloe., Walt!" bis brother call•d oot.
t!oned;
and
stlll
they did not want to
"Why are you not a little mqre careful
give uv-they
uover wanted to. Thero
about your express pncka.gos. Here's your
was alwuys th'o plea: '"Just OD<.' more,
globe tor your aquarium, w·htch wo bought
motber-011, J)loase!"
for you a.s a present, all smashed. And
Be.by Rusa1ea was asleep Jn mother's
they forgot to put lt lu a \\·ooden box,
arms; Genevieve'& blue eyes were slowly
nnd only put on 'Handle wJth care.'"
«:loelbg;
and Arthur's were roving anx\Vatter stared in dls:ma.y a.ud disappoint•
iously around the rooru. trying to spy
ruent. So that was the crack that he had
, iiOme wl.){)tlenoLJect that had not yot OOen
heard :ns:tead o! the lamp globe.
"I thought," be Mid In a· choking VOICO, n1enUoned.
"This must Murely be the last one,"
"I thought that it was mother's l:fJ>rlng
1uother wns saying just as Uncle Dick
hnt.','-Ohrlstlan ,Intelllgcncer.
popped his head Ju at the aoor.
"Com'? In, Uncle Dick," Jnvltod Marlon
THE "PRICE.LESS LESSON.
un(! Grace and Harold.
I've 1earnl'd as days have passed me,
''Tell us SOmethJog very strange that 1s
ft"'retting never llft8 the load,
And that worry, much or ltttle,
n11tde of wood, Uncle Dick; w~•ve uaed
Never stnoothe an Irksome roRd;
nr. all tho usunl things," sa.td Hnrold.
For you know that eomebow, always,
··.Perhaps you have not thought to menDoors ar~ opened. ways are made,
llon thl.e, ·• rcmo..rke,d U,u::le Dick, as he
When we work and Jive In patience
took the &\>'COin& ()aJJer out ot bis pocket
Und~r all the cro9808 laid.
a:id un!oldcd IL
He who water meadow UUes
"A nowspa.per made out ot wOOd! The
With tbe dew from out the sky,
Idea!" .Marlon gave her curly bead a toss
He who feeds the fluttering sparrows
When In need of food they cry,
which said. plainer than words, ;,I don't
Never tails to aid his children
believe 'tt!"
In their stress, though great or smnII,
"I wlll venture to tay that no one has
For hls fl'ar Is always 01>en
tavcr touched tho Jnoer pages of this paper
To tllelr taJnteet for---ottcall. -Star.
£Ince the material or which It ts mado was
a tree s:andlag In some Canadian torMt,"
A LllTLE TRUE .STORY.
Uncle Dick went on, as he spread the open
Edna was naught.v one day, very naughty
paper
upon hla knee.
11,deed for such a llttlo girl as she Js.
Theo the children gathered around htm,
I do not like to tell abo .. , It. In the nrs:
eager to hear what more could he said
place, she dtd noL mind, and then sbo
about a "now.sp!lper tree."
fltruck her tnamma.. Only think ot U!
Uncle Dick told them how the groat loga
M&mmn looked at her ltttle daughter
are cut into small pieces by machinery,
sadly. "You must go In the closet and stay
tb~n
dumped Into another machine conIhere until you can boa good gtrl,"ahe aatd.
Thon Edna began to cry aa loud as ah".? Utfnlng cbemlcals which converted them
Into pulp, aoJ Crom therA Into great tuba
cuuld cry, but 1-he took her llttle criekot
In the paper mill, and then into several
and went Joto the cloeet just the samo.
other machines whfch transform the pulp
lt was a dark closet when the door w&l;I
Into
huge rolls of pal)er. Wbeo theao rolls
¥hut. but mamma didn't quite shut the
are placed ou press~ a.nd printed, lll.edoor. Edoa kept on crying, however.
newspaper ts made.
"My child," said mamma pretty aoon,

··t want you to be mor~ quiet:· .Naughty
"We never ahould have thought ot that
E~na cried all ,tho loudet. "Didn't you
hy oursel vc--s-should we, mother?" Harold
o1ear me?" said mamma. "I 'Want you to
exclaimed when the .i:ame was over.
stop crying this minute." But Edna didn't
"No," ans~•cred his mother; "I think
1,ny the Ieaet bit o! attontlon.
She Went
we• shall have to nek Uncle Dlck to Join
on cryJnr even louder yet, it such a tbtn,K our gamea group."
Were Po8Slble. Mam.ma hardly knew what
''W'IH yo.u, Unr.le Dlck-wm sou?" chorused four eager volce:J.
to think, becauae, J'OU oee, Edua Ls usually
a very good little girl.
And Uncle Dick ha, promised to do 110.
-Presl,yterla.n Standard.
Thon inaU)lna be,g&n to count slowly.
'"One, two, three, tou~ ..
But before 1he got to ton something
No. 817.-ENIGMA.
funny happened. •The o1d gray kitty,
Compoted ot lltteei,. letters.
which had all this tlme boen lyjng QuleUy
My 2. I, 6,- l waa a king or Judah who
b•tore the !Ir,,, euddenly jumped up au~
made his son P-188through the fire.
walked 1tralght Into tue closet. Sbe
My 8, ·10. 5, 12, 11, 15 waa the mother ot
uoc:ht Edna'a wrist botwocn hn fur pa.we a crea.t seer, judge" and propbot..
My 4, H, 3, ~. p, 12 meana to oc:cur.
and bit And scratched It-not v<-ry bard,
My 7, 13, 12, 7, a temporary abodo.
or course, but quite bard enough to eurMy wbole·wa, Pharaoh's prime minister.
prlS<land rrl<:'hteoJthe lltUe glr! Into keep.
s. R.
Ing ae stJlt R9 a mouse for as much aa. a
mlnuto Then the old kitty walked back
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
to the mat befoie the ftre and curled he:--No. 816--1. NounWna or the Mo0n; !.
Catskill; ~- White; •. Black; o. Caacado;
&eJt down tor another 'nap, and oot until
,.
RoclQ'; 7. Smoky; 8. Atlaa; 9. Bluo, 10.
then did Edna lhid her voice apln.
CouL •
•
•

AND

Nenoua old lady {on AOventh floor of
bot~I): "Do you know wflat prccal!,.Uoothe
proprietor or the hotel -bas taken against

nr.r·

Porter: •~Yes, ms·am: ho bu the place
lnaured for twice wOt It's worth."'
Blutrer went fo Scotlnnd, and. wishing
to lt.!t a trJond know or hrn safe arrlval,
he enterOO I.he P09lOffl('o Gild lpqulred If Llti
cou Id send n telegram lllrcct to London.
and how long It would hdte.
The attend1mt. a young lady, cut short
hls lnqulrJce Wlth"I am nOt paid to nnswcr suty -clUes-

!·39QQ
•

.

I

tlon1."

Imagine h~r Coolin~. however, wbC'n Rhn
round herself compelled to wire the tollowlag:
"Arrived safe. Girls hore ugly and bad•
tempered."

CALIFORNIA

A tra\'eler Jo thE' mountain country of
East Tencssee stopped one noon at a
cabin, soys lhe New York Sun. In the
shndo ot the house sat a comforlable-look•
Ing, mlddlc-aged man, apparently at leis•
ure. A dozen do~ loafed abot1t him.
"Can l have dinner h~re?" asked the
traveler.
"I reckon so,'' tJr3wled the man. "when
the old wom.an turns up."
The "'old woman" came In after a wbflc,
lf'adlng a weary.Jooklng mule, and w!plui;
perspiration from benealh bier btg sun•
ooniwt. Sho split some wood, built a flre1
fNcblc'd eome w11.ler, and soon had dinner

Illinois
Central
Railroad
--

_:_VIA-

CORRISPONDINGLY
LOW
RATES
-TO-

OREGON
AND ALL POINTS I~

rea.tJy.
.
"You bnv<' a fine country bore," eaJd the

trav(lfer. a.s they sat down <Othe meat.
":-;rrungPr," said the woman ... I reckon
lt'3 11bout as One as they Is for men and
dogs, but It's mighty herd on women and
rnult'■."

AND NORTHWEST
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A book ot l'<>•m• by William W. Long.
There are ninety-six lnr;;c pages, and the
booi. l!1 hP.11urifnl1y printed and delieo.tel7
bou:1d In whftP cloth. wlth side tltle 1D
sold 1.ot. Size ot book, 8xll Inches. It 1s ~
~•m ,o/. -~•a.~ty,' and wl,11mnke,a 1,110.s_t
~
trapt1Vfl addltl~n to tlbrn.rr Ol' table..
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much na If Germany wert! to claim the
Philippine I~lands or us. and compromise
by taking only two or tbree or them.
• The $Ix great J)OWtrs O[ Euroi,c: ha,••~
"ent a note to the S11ltan ot 'I'urkey announcing th£-lr lnLenllon to assume> inter•
national co.ltrol ot the tlonnccs or .Maccdoniu. Foreign 4..lelegatcs u.rc expeoterl to
t~rrhe at Slltonlca, Octol>cr L Control or
the flnnuceli may he the beginning or con•
trol ot the. country, nnd result In tbe com•
11letc wrostllug or Macec.lontn from the rule
or the Turk. lt is a step which the powers
or .h."uro~ snoultl have t.aken many year:;
ago.

The Absolutely Pure

\Voll-posted railroad men have been
figurJn"g on the number or cars that wm
be r4lQ.ulred to move tho enormous crops
ot the United States to their respective
destlnatlon.
According to their etatlstlcs
a train about 11,000 miles long will be
ncodod to bandlo tbo b.arveet..
They 8guro
the modern freight car to be 00 feet long.
This would me&11about 100 •cars to the
mlle In tho prod1goualy long train, or 1,100,000 ears all told.
A tratn 11,000 miles long would di but
halt way encircle the earth.

Baking Powder
Made of Cream.of Tartar, and
FreeFromAlumorPhosphatic
Acid
Royal Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake'
and all flourfoodsfinerand more healthful.

- A llttle country sometimes likes to pose
as an Important nation. 'J'hc Prince or
.Montenegro has n>eP.ntly nnnounced hid;
t?et:lslon to ~ant bls subjeet.i; a naUc,nal
assembly, a constitullou ancl !reedom or
tho presa. llontenesro
1& n lltllc mouurnlnous couu.try between European Tur!iCY
:ind tho Adria.tic Sea. Ao thl' Prince own!l
the only newspaper within his little doinlnlon, and writes n considerable portion
of It, the "freed.om or the prc>Ss'"Is amusing.
The counLry has had a conslltullon sti:ice
185:!, which provided tor n nation.ii assemb!y. Probably, however. the Prlnc-d 1n•
ten.ds somo changes. He Is a great trlen,t
or Russla 1 anti the Cznr hn, countei:1 on the
assistance or a few mount.3.lneers• ln cas1!
or a general war In the Bnllcans to aid
Ru8slan pla.ns.

* * *
* Baking
* powders
* made from *·*
alum, phosphates and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but they are injurious to
the stomach.
"11,c injurious effect of alum on the tnucou. coat ol the
stomach is po~tivc and beyond dispute ; it is both an irritant
and an astringcnl The use of alum in any article of food or
a.<ticlcused in the preparation of food should be prohibited."

JOHN C. WISE,M.D.,M«litol_
ln,pcc1or,
U. S. Navy.

GENERAL NEWS.
A Cinclnnau judso hns held that a $6
l,lll Is an unrcasoun!Jle sum to tender for
a flvc•ccnt streel-cnr rare.
The- triumph o! tltc Moderates
which insures the re-election of
Ueccmber, caused a rise or ten
more In t.he se-curlllcs on the
1,:hnnge of Ha\'ana.

In 1Cuba.
Palma lu
points or
t:tocli ex~

Thirty-eight olllclals or the city or Mil·
wnukee have been lndlclcd, and since thoy
wlll intcrr,osc every technical defense tt
Is believed that two or three years wm be
required Cor dlsposnl or all the cases. •
The
ttaus,"

wanton
tllnt

slaughter or tho "Chrlsis, the non-Mohammedans,
In

l\lacodonla contlnuca. Villages arc burned
hY 'l'urlilsh t.rOOl)!:t
nnd women and children
slaln. 'l'he country is i;Ull swnrming with
AsloUc trooils.
A society has been formed In Berlin to
sec drunken J>eoJ>losafe home. On meet•
Ing a drunken person to the stredl lho
member will scclc to prevent blru from
drtnktni; rurt.bcr, nnd escort him home;
or, Jt neccssnry, tnl<e him home ln a cnb
at tho expense or the society.
The- famine in S1,mln ls serious, and thoro
ts 1!anser of riots. ·1~11crnIs talk or lmmlgratlon, and it may set in lo the Utlltc<l
!-Hates, greatly to O\I!° Injury. There Is,
bOWtiYcr-, an

attracUoo

tor

the

Spn.uloh

towards South and Ccutrn1 America, where
lhey me(lt Span!sh•SJ}enking people.
'l'he pity or Ut~SS!Oll
or the liberties or Flnlantl ls mnde ntore mnntfcst
by the fact that 11\lloracy In Finland 1s
ontr two per cent. or the l)opulatioo, whtle
10 H.ussla itsel[ It Is cl:;;hty per ceut. Nlnc>ty•elgbt J}Cr cent. (')f the adults in Finland
can read; in Ruf:sla only Lwcnty per cent.

Some or China's recent demands are
amusing.
She now protests both to Russia nnd Japan ~"a.inst the l)C:.l.CC
settlement, on lhc ground tbaL too long a Lim•.,
Is a!lowed for Lhe withdrawal or Uie armle:s.
A.<1Russia ha.d her troop:1 1n Manchuria before the war, and was evidently there Lo
stay, Chinn will nt lea.st saln by their with·
dmwa.l us J}rovlded In the treaty. Witbout
thl' wnr they would have IJcen there rorever. She also protests against armed
guards !or the r..:.ilways. This Indeed is unfortunate; but to this she consented when
sh,e !el Russia Into )laochuria. In the ft~t
11laco. Permission lo Rm;sin lo build a
railroad nlway~ means a prncUcal cession
or the terl'itor_v. ln i..hil1case IL Is pnn·ent<'d only by the Japant..'tiOwnr. The Chine.so
seem a people wholly wiU1out gratitude.

The New York Tribune, In dloeusslng
the present Insecurity from thctt. and the
great Increase In robberies tn New Yor~
gives as ono ot the chief roasona the ID·
pouring ot immigrants, adding that "it 18
a lamentable fact that maDy of thoee who
land on our shores are ot the criminal
cla.asea."
The UnJted States has been engaged In
correspondence with Hungary upon the
subject of Its alleged contract wlth a
eteameblp company to furnish 80,000 Im•
migrant& annually to that llne, lhue encouraging
Immigration
to tho United
States. Tho State Department
baa J)rotested against the contract. It ta ,robable
the matter wtll not be taken uv o.gatn un•
UI the return ot Secretary RooL

Experiments are t,olng made with stool
and concrete r.allrond tics. Steel Uc& cost
perhaps $2 a pleco. Steel a~nd concrot&
cnn be made for about fUty cents. 'Ibe
•latter have shown o. tendency to dlalDtograle, but this may bo overcome. Wooden
tlce are likely to continue as the m&tn re,.
Hance.

There bas boon unfavorable crltlclsrn of
raUroads tor their reru9al to take on om•
ployecs arter a specified age. But the mOst
Important or these roads keeps Its cm•
ployees at !ull pay as long as poBslble,
and retlro many or them on a pension. It
Is not. thererore, the objection to the ago
or tho men It rerueee at the presont, bnt
tho fact that It can not therefore nttord to
take on new men except -with a reason•
able prospect or a-good many yoors oC sen•
Ice before t_ho·tlmo or a ponslon arrives.

Germany is anxious to secure a commt:r·
c:lal rcclnrOcity tron.ty with the Unltod
Stales. The c.ll1flculty Is not Jn nrrnnglng
n treat:!-', hut in the fact that our Senato
wlll not rnU£:!o'rec1t,roclty treaties.
G<l,rw
manv wm be rullr justified 1n placing her
htgh{'St duties on American goods, and tho
people must sulfcr by ren~on ot our n.nte•
dated melhods of el("Ctlng Senators. whtch
makes thfm thP re))re$entaLh·ee ot great
ft.nanclal tnttrcst.s instood or the pe<>J>le.

The agreement~
Franco and Germany regaNllng MorOCco has been slhncd.
Tbe French 11rofess satisfaction, claiming
they have won their poJnt la securing nbi'!Olute control by France or the part ot
:Morocco bordt'rlng on ·the Algerian frontier, and that the pro,•lslon for a conterence
Is merely a concession to tht Emperor's
pride, In order thnt he may not seem to
have utterly fatted. -Whatever Germany
gets, bowe-,•er, Is clear gain to her. It ts
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BOOKS.-
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J. )t.
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Hymnal.

ABRIDGED

EDITION.

A hotel forty-nine stories In height .Is
proposed tn New York. The architect? It ls
said. baa remonstrated with the owner ot
Lhe lot, adYlS!ng that the bulldln,S"sha!I not
i;>XCeedforty stories. Ground cau uot all
bo CO\'(trCdwith high bulldlogs, and they
mur.it derive the-Ir light n.nd air trow other
Ja.n1. Tho ex1,,•nse of croctlon Increases
more than vroportlonately wlLh ca.ch story.
A!\ many peol')le can bo housed In apartments or offices. on a large tract of land,
wlth proper light and alr, lo build•
Ing-a oC ten stories or less, as In those that
are blgllor. It would thus Uc better for any
city Jr ten slorlc>s Gt ordlur.ry height wero
made the Jlmlt, er If a penalty In the sbn.pe
or addli:lonal ta...xesco:.ild be Imposed on all
buildings over a certalo hotght. Justlce re(Jlllree thnt tbe owner or a. bulldlng should
i,rovldf s11fflclent light anti nlr from his
l")Wr, lnnd. or by arrans('mCnt
with neigh•
boring land ownen. It ODC wlJi;hcd to erect
a forty-story building In tho middle or a
ten-n.cre lot there could be no object:on,

1-'or churches that cao not atrord a large,
corop!ete book. ~·o ba\'e an abridged edttlou ot ''Tbe Praise Hymnal," which con•
oltts ot 160 pagos selected Crom tb& varJou•
departments,
cont.alnJng standard
hyo:::
times and Gospol sonca, new and old. Tbl•
u,nkes a splendid book for all church not:
Sunda.y-ac.hool noeda:. For re,•lval meeUoa:
uo book wtll aerve as well.
Bound In Ump musUn covera (pracUcally
lndestruct1ble). price, 26 cents per copy.
$tv.oo per 100.

ABOUT RUPTURE.
Vory frequently ~·e hear persons af·
fllcted with rupture complain about befog faked with so-called rupture cures.
We call tho attention or our readers to
the Radical Cure Truss manufactured by
tho L. Buchsteln Company, 607 First Ave.
So., Minneapolis. This Orm hos shown us
letters !rom men and women from . all
over tbQ country, praising their radical
Cure Tru~ as one that proved satlsfactory and did the work.
Re,·. Cline, or Bonton, Ark., suffered
with rupture during the last 34 yes.rs, and
could not get a truss that would retalri.
his rupture. Six montb.tJ' uae ot tho Radl•
cal Cure Trusa made by L. Bucbatcln Com•
pan)', :\llnneapolis, curPd his· rup1ure.
This seems marvelous, but It I~· true, as
everybody can flnd out by writing Rov.
Cline. A 2-cent stamp 1bould be inclosed.
Ducbeteln's Radical Cure Truss certatn1y must be guod, as the firm otters to send
it on trial to any one wr1Ung- for iL Thi~
otter Is surelr worth a 2--cent stamP.

The Pathway
of Praise

The Unitoc:I States docs not permli ca.mbllr.g houses ln the Canal Zone in Panama.
n.ncl has SllJ}jll"~ed
those tliat WCl'Ocstabllshed ll~foro It took control. Outside or
the zone, and indeed ull aloni; the line from
Colon to Panama, gambling houses flourish. It is partly tor this reason that ~fr.
Shont.s thinks It worth wb11e to pro,~ide
some forms of amusement £or empl~yees
as one or the means o! keeplu~ them rrom
gambling In nelgbooring territory
over
which wo hnYo 110 control.
New cases o! chol<-ra are •lnll~• rcporte,1
from DerJ:n, ulthot1i.;h t!:e anthorlUe:t claim
to tuwe the dioense under cont1·ol. 'rhf'
precaullou:3 a~atnst lutroductlon or the dl5·
ease here by m~nns of immigrants are far
frnm wb~t they should be. In tbo ltuit outbreak of cbole:-a Jt wa."i the H~mburg•
American line that brou;;ht th<" dls<!nse
O\'E-r,which was !orl.unately J)rcvcntcd from
1:alnlng a foothold in Ktw York. hy rlgl•J
(}Uarantlne.
Thr steamship
ltrw ltsetr
seemed lnd1Uorent to the matter.

0CT08£ll 11, 1905.
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VOLUME XIX.

CINCINNATI,
In thal word.

OUR SONG OF PRAISE.
BT lJA.C'r ST.A.BCK,

1 We prali.e, thee, Lord, for all the gilts
By thy tree- bud be&towed:;
Tho morning's dnwn, U10 noonday light,
Tho 9tuHet sktea that glowed.

~

For stnrlli,bt, and ~c lovely eoonea
Ot m11.n:,,a. moonlit night;

Jo"ors11rtn;:lng grus,

and green,-c.13d trees.

\\'hose beauty cheered tho sight.
For flower, fragrant, many hued,
Whcre,·er we bave turned;
1:-or blrda that sanc- swoct melodies
Which we have nuvt.:r learned.
For love nntl ldndnes.s to us !Jhowo
Alohs; ltrt's t'iangtng way,

Which memory shall clasp and bold
Until b<'r latest day.
f"•.1rpeace ~blch comea from thee alone,

And thy )oy "hlch

abides

all tho storms ot IUe, and even
Through sorrow's swclllng tides.

: 11

\Vt- tha1,k Uaee tllo.t our eyes ba\'e seen
The glory or lhe Lord.
And hc:iven·~ muHlc to our boarUt
Has founcl an answering chord.

EXERCISE.
As SOOD !.S tbe DUlrlth·e elements ID
the milk reach the various PILl'ta or lhe
Lod)•. the)' fittlmulnte them to a.cUon. Tb~
inCnol bt>glni to mo,•e its llmbl, to try to
gr~Sr> wllh lta bands. tuld titter a whllo to
<:retp, th~n to walk, and lhtn to work.
i•hc st.reogth o! manhood comee from exer1.:lt1e. Aud houce It Is I.hat Paul wrltea to
Timothy, "Exercise tbyaolt unto godliness ..
(l Tim. Iv. 7).
'rhO Ornnl< word hC!ro trn.nalat.ed ,ex1;rr..lsc ls "gum::iaze," Crom which we get our
t.'ngllsh wor1 "gymnn.slum"-a
pla,op, sot
apnrt and fitted up tor bodily 8%eri.:1se.
And the verb •·,;umo.azo.. comes from the
uoun "gumnos," which means ''naked."
1·bosc who go to the ~")'moa.slu.m.to exe-rctao do not keep on their cloaks and overcoats, but throw ntf all superfluous clothIng. And h•nco the eplr!tual atllleUc Is
czhorted to lay a.side every weight (Heb.
xii. 11. He must surr'ondor overytblog
which teoda le binder his growth In grace.

WRBRB TBB BIBLB IS SILENT, WB ABB SILBNT."-TROMAS

TUESDAX,

Uod hlmsel!, as revciled In

Chrlst, le our ideal of what we ought to
lie. He Is tho model for the new Ille.
H Is by walklng In bll &le.Pl, 4nd 1trlvlugto be as h0 waa In thP world, thnt we may
l:ope to ,;row u1>to "a perfect man-to tha
measure of tho stature ot tbe fullness ot

Ghrist" (Eph. Iv. 13).
Tratnlng In .theology a.lid exerd1lng

the

mental ruulUos In studying the myitorlce
of redemption wlll not ma.ko us strong lo
Lhe Lord. \Ve muat do as well u lettrn
and think. \Vo must gtve·tho nrst nnd best
ath:nlloti. to our growth In grace. Tho
r«Lllu.-eoc many gOOdpeople to develop their
true llCo Is Illustrated by tho ca.so of two
men who were togeLher on a ,·easel tbat
v•as wrecked. Both were strong a.od brave.
but ono or them had never learned to swim,
while the o~er, knowing tbo peril ot o.
tJea voyage, bad exerclsod his stren&th lo
U1CLt
direction, Ho escaped anti his comrade
perished~
Finally.
ezerctse not
only
sccurM
atrent1h, but oven r08¼ as Cowper tell•
us to thew Jlnta or hi• ..Taak":

Himself derh-ee
J,""rom 1trenuow, toll hie hours of sweetest

ease.
The sedentary :stretch their lnzy leu8th
When custom bJds, but no refr~sbmcnt ftnd.
For none they ne~d; the Janguld eye, the

che<'k

De.se-rtcd ot lta blcoru, the nn.ccfd. shrunk.
And wltht1red • muscle, nod the vapid sour,
Repro:ich their owner with lhU Jove of rest
To which he torCelta e'en the rest he loves
CHRISTIAN MORA!.ITY.
It dO!'-Snot require any argument whattr.ever to convince any person lbat la 11!
all rellg!ously Inclined. or the necuslty or

IMng a good, mornl life In the sight or

hcnlthruluoas and vtg~r of the body, so the
:slrhnuon!I. cult:v1tlon ot godllnl'M develops
•the higher nature a.nd Ota It ror tncreued
on7y fOT
1E-nJoYmPnt and 1a,c1>futnen,not
.Umt, but ror eternity.
,.Paul exhorts Timothy to exercise btm-

Ood and man. We will all a.cknowledgo
this whether wo pracl1cc It or not. Every
ctcnomlnatfon on earth that takes nny part
or Its doctrlno Crom tho Blblc, so tar a.s l
know, endeavors to lmJ'lress upon lls memohers tho Importance or obsrrving lu Jlfu
n corn?-Ct standanl oC mornllty and right
Jh•lng. \Ve wtll not now attempt to sh.ow
wby It Is lhol rcllglous-spcaktug
pooplo
unite IO closely upon Christ.tan morality
nud aro so far n..pa.rtUJlOn other quostlone.
For the present, Wf! only re?mnrk that this
1hows that &.Dy argument la not neceuary
tu est.a.b11shthe lm1>0rt.Rnceof rnorallty ond
JLS demands upon mankind.
Some people booat or their morallty and
:ire ever ready to olttJr It n~ an excuse ror
uot becoming a Christian.
What a OitMT
reason! Do Lbey not know that what little
morality they have got ta borrowed front
lhe ,•en· Book they rdusc to reverence and
obey? In this N!6P<?Cl
they are In the same
condition that the dog was In the, mangerthey are blesstd by a good lnfluento (rom
tho Blblc, and that le not round excep!.
whero tho Bible ha.s gone, and yet thoy refuse to do bomo,,e to their benefactor and
w him, who 1 to. hll providence, bas pro\'Jded dUCb a means or human elE'\':lllOD and
rt'Onemtnt. • But we a.ro told o( Ech,·ard

""lt

Olbbon, and are palnt.cd to the pollsqed

One or Webster's d•JlnlUon1 or enrclse
I• "'habltunl acUvlly." The physical directors In our gymnasiums lnsJtt Ut>(m ayaLema.tlc culture ot Lba musclc9. And here
let me cnll u.ttcntlon to tb.e Rovtsed Version's t.rnnalallon ot the eighth vtrse. In-

stead or "bodily cxorclao prontelh llllle,''
It has "pront•th [or ·n little." The Idea
.or Paul Is to eont.rast tho permanency s.nd
hence higher value of spiritual exercise.

.A

1>hys!C41 tralnJng

contributes

to the

"'unto godllness'"-tbat Is, Godlikeness.

-&nd thls ho s:iya* l11.lbe n<>xt verse, bM
··tho promise of the life tbat now Is, and
ot that which ts lO come." All that our
re&eneratcd oa:urt ne.ed1 ta comprehended

manners of Rob<.>rt Owen. Thu question
11. Where dtd they rt-eelv8 their maa.neni
and even their education? Did they orlgt:.•
U&te It. tllemNIVe■f Were they tallal>t It

·'
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hy lnfidehl who did not orlgtnnte It, or
did It all come from tho Blble? \Ve aro
b-ure t.hat they ne\'er ort;lnatcd anything,
m1d all· who ore wPII ncqnnlnt('c\ with nu:
tltenllc history aro Jn~:it ns <..'Quallysurd
Lh:a.tno a.theist nor agnostic, or any 8chool,
ever could have even drt'nmeJ ot such ri
standard ot mb:-allty as they proCessed a.oil
cbsen·ed. Indeed, Thomas Patne and Robert Ingc.noll wcro Indebted to lhe Dlblc!or tbeJr very eh'!l11.aUon, Cor their edu•
callon s.nd ror their r,rivllesei:1 as rrec-bor.,
citizens oC nn onlh;:htencd nntl clvlllze,I
l·o1mtry; they owrd the vcn· hons~ In
which lbcy lh·ed. the n.ry cloth('s uµon
their bncks Rnd thQ Cood UJ)Oll their table.8
tc thnt civilizing
and en11gblenlng tnflueoco that came down lo them ihroug·h
thri ccnturloa from Jesus or Nnznreth .un;I

:,f Dclhleht>m.
All lrnowlc41gt>of truo

rnornllty mui;t
come Crom God. Mlrabaud, one or lhe oldest o.d\·ocatC:1or atheism, declarod, .. ni:,t
athelam wlll not mo.ke a. wicked mnn good."
E:nry well-1nrorm~I atheist. deist or skepHc w111acknowledge so rnucb. It. can ue
de.1rly shown thnt. tho c1vl11zntlon o.nd
allalnment ot the :u1elent. Orecka nnd Romans, log1?tber wJtb the wlsdrun, nnd learnIn~ of Socrnti'D, Pythagor"8, Seneca, Solon,
~.eno, et at, \\'AS Imbibed Crom contact with
lhe desceudant.s or Abraham o.nd "'as an
huJlrc-ct rnsull. of tho lessons tnught tho
ancient Hebrews by Moses at tho comrno.ntl
and ftccor,11n1; to Urn lnslmcUonu or God.
Nothing but lnexcue:ible lgnornncc then,
could claim that o man can live A good,
moral Hfo Independent or tho Bible. If It
was not tor tho Dlble thero would not, an<l
roul:1 not, be a.oy moral 10en nor g00<1 J>COJile of any kind or character.
Now, wltb
rnea!l thlnp beforo us, bow can any lntelll,ent and reasonable J>erson pl03d hts
morality as n.n o>.:cusofor not complylnt
wlt.h t.he rettt of tile conditions or the Gospel? If bo borrows his morality
Crom
Jesus Christ nnd his aJ)Otltles, be ought to
al·knowle:,lgo tho debt. And the very tact
that he admits the neoeaslty or lh•lng a
g00<l, inorol IJCc la: reason enough to show
that h~ ought to proceed farther In lbc
s;·ood work of conrnrmlog his entire nrc
to tho dh'lno standard.
\Vt arc Ormly con\'lncod that t.ho moral
conrllllon or tho Christian Pt!Ol)lo to~,1ny
does not come up to the apo,stollc model.
Wo ran far below the scrJptural sfll.ndard
or whnt mon ought to be nnd ot what
they c~n be. Christian people raro bound
just as much to remain Calthful to tho
tenchlog ot the Dible as regards rhe kind
ot lift thex Jud and the kind oC cba~cter
they culth'nte as they aro to prcacrvo tho
oris1nal purity ot the doctrine, work nod

worship nt the Chureh o[ ChrlsL Cl Is
cqunlly wrong t.o dr1>nrt from the requirements o! God In either po.rtlcular. Thero
ore a great mnny people who belle,·e the
Gos~l tn lta purity n.nd who publlcly n,·ow
this belief, that. at the aame time, do R
great tojury to the cause or truth by not
wa1k1Dg Jn tntes;rlty and uprightness as
they ab:ould. This ts a very great mlsta.K&
und la calculated to do much harm. The
world l06es rospoct ror nay 010.n w~o

preachOI Ille Goepel and yet doe.a not u ..

NUMBER 43.
Ui> to lls requlr('mentJJ: who tells olhe·rs
to II,·e ()ulet and peaceCul Uvea tn the fear
end commcu,dments or God, and yet does
1101.glvu thtrn no nctunl <>Xhlbltlon or what
t1t cont.:uncd In hie sermons. tn order ror
anr _penon to exerclse an Influence !or good
ewer hie nolshbors and associates he mttst
t,egln tho pr~Uce O[ hla principles In bi,
own home, around hla own door and
t1111ongist
tho tncnibers ot his own famlly,.,

rnul ,·rr/ clearly commo.nda us to *'be
uol conformed to this world," Tho requ1rCrno11tIs vC'ry easy to bo understood, but requlrce tllllr:,"\'nt a.nd ltnUrlnJ; effort to be:
"'~eyed. The Christian people 3re seporote
fro111 U1n world: the line ot demarcation
l,ctween the world and the church wu
c.rnwu dcoi, nnd wide by tho npostlee. In•
Jct!d, those who ~•Ould be rllsclples of Je~UH are c31led out of the world and a.ro
laught to 11:1.rtnkP.
no more o! worldly co11cuns. "Out be ye tran1Cormed," says th~
•wostle, "by the re.ne9.•Jr.gof your mlna. •
lhnt )'C mny prove wbGt Is that gOOd, and
accept.ablr. and perfect w111 ot God." In
J:.i\'lns hart.her tnat.ructlons, he says, "!At
low~ bo without dleslmtltLtlon. Abhor tb:a.t
which Is evil; cleave to that which 11
E:OOd. Se ktr.dly a.ffectloned onn to another
,,,Ith brotl1erly 10,•e; ln honor pre.terr Ing
one anothu; oot alotbtul In business:· fen<·nt In spirit;_ serving tho Lord; rejoicing la
hn1>e: patient tu trlbulallona:
continuing
h1ttant In prayer: dlstrlbuUog to the necessity or saints; given lo hospltnllty.
DIC6S
·U1cm which persecute you, and curse noL
Hojolco with them that do rejoice. and weep
wJth them that weep....
Mind not hlgtt
things, but condescend to men of low estate. Bo not wise lo your own ooncalt.a.
llt'COmoct18(\ tn no mo.n evil for ovll. ProYlclc things honest In the slsht of :a.11men.
IC It ho J>OSslb1<-,
ns much as lloth In you
live 11cnccnbly with o.11 men ....
Be no~
O\"ercomo or e,•11. but o\'ercome m·U with
Good."
Wo can not begin to enumerate tht!6e
RB they are contained In the Bibi~.
Out or th(' suporabundnnco ot p:l.SSages
ulon~ this line we hardly know which lo
c1uot.e. For the present, however, we wm
b<!g the reader to get bis Blbto nod reacl
Romans xii,, Ca.loUans v. and Colosshias
ill.; Ephesians iv. 17-3:?; Pbllemon h•. 4-9,
and l ThcBBalOnlnns Iv. 1-12.

lcs.son"

. W~ can not appreciato the sac.red privilege we enjoy too much. To enjoy reading
hnU studying the Dible In our own home
amt undlalurbe-J Is a prh•llege tbnt was not
a.trorrled In othC'r days n.nd a.ges o! the
world. Aad In the mldsl of all tho confU81on of these modern Umes and the club
or opinion nnd 1).1.rt.y wo are MSured or -the
!net that tr we stand firmly upon the Bible
in llll ·matters or rellglous faith and prac•
tlcc, n11 wlll be well with us In the ond.
\V('
nttd not bo disturbed o,·er thC tbeo-,
101:lcal ,h,t-mas that aloud tbc ~leetQLlcnl sky It we arc fa1tbru1 to tho teaching
or the ancient ezposltora ot the Chl11Uan
re11glon. As sure as God holds the destiny
or lb(' universe In his band, Juat so sure
fJJ our salvation here and hereafter lt we
c.bserve hla commandmcots and l\.ro f,althful
10 his Word.
Jamee A. Allen.
NasbvWt. Tenn.

CHRISTIAN
IF JESUS CAME.TO

EARTH

AGAIN.

If Jesus came to 'eb:rtb ag:ato, .
And walked and talked in field and street,
\Vbo would ool lay his human pain
Low at those henveuly leet?

And lca,·e the loom. and reave lho lute,
And lea\·e the volume on tho shelf,
To follow him, unQuesUonrng, mut-e,
If 'twere the Lord hhnscJf?
How mauy n brow with
How many n hen.rt with
How many a youth with
Hnw many a mourning

care o'orwora,
grief' overladen,
woe forlorn,
mnhlen,

\\'ould leave tbe baffling earthly prlze
• \\'hlcb fa.Us the earthly, weak endeavor,
To ~aze Into those holy eyes,
Aod drink content forever.
Aorl I, ·wberc'cr he went, would go,
1'nr queslion where the 1>1\lhn1li;llt lcaf1;
Enough to lrnow that here below
I walked with God lmleed!
If rhl:1 he thus, 0 l..ord of mine,
t n Rh$ence h1 thy lO\'e forgot?
And must I, ,,.·hen I walk, n.mlne
Ht>r.ause I SC(• thee tlOl?

Ir this be tbUl'l. if thhs be thus,
Aud our 1,our 1,rnyera rel rt"ach lh('r.,
Lord,
Slnre wr a.re WNt.1<, once more to us
Reveal Lhc living Word!
Oil, nt>arer to me In the dark

or llrc·s low hours oi1e momt'nL stnrul,
Anti give me kc-enn cye3 to mark
Tbe mo,•in,; or thy hand.
-Owen
Mcred!Lh.
"YE

MUST BE BORN
UY

~n;X:t.11~

AGAIN:•

CU~l).tl:-;-O,

This seo:11sto ht\\'C hCE'II lhc n\1-prcrniling lhought l11 Lhc S:H·ior·s mind whrn h~
Palrl V> !'-:icOfl.;mus, ".\Tarn,) not Lhat I
said unto thc-c: Ye must be born ngBln"
(.John iii. 7). Nlco<lenrn~ was descrndcd
rrorn H'Adam l;y blood, nnd by nud throu).;h
him he was a "Ron or No.ch:Hsh" (Satan);
a i;;on oorn 1111<lcrthe blight and curse ot
death.
Although 1-i"Adam was the root .and ~tem
.:;;rtl:c rnrlal lrc4", M which i\'icodcmus was
:\ natural brand1, tr iL had not b('cn by
ll.nd thro11g]1 tho d~Cl'tlt!On l}TaCtlt.:cd in
authority and tNLehln~ by !ht? "Nnchash,"
the thought or becoming a mol11er never
would h::&.\'O
hrcn Cntlc<'lvcd In th(' mind o!
:~e,~ah (E\'<'), and. ns a con!!~qucncc, Nlcodcmus nenr would hn\·c had an cxhnenc(',
much l£$!i rcqnlr('1l to Ix" "born :Lt,"nln."'
Thc- "liar o! E•!cn" became the fnth<'r or
originator of a n('w race. by "!->UI;:,~('stfetn";
n race not In tho J)la._nof the Creator,
thercrore a discorll In the harmony or the
hN\.\l('M,
'<tlld a rnnr ll))Oll
the tU('C or ere-,
ullou; he:1ce tho lnn;;nag:e or tho Sa.\'lor
to l\'lcodemns Is surcharged with n mtct1t1
meaning wh<'n read unrler the s~archll~h"
or rfwealerl trurh.
Wben Cini~
deelaIT'd 1:nto Ill<' .J<'w~.
mnny of whom were "gooll men'' In the
sense of h<'lng- honC!!~t worshi}i{'rS ot the
"one lrn4" anrl ltvlng GCHI," as tlu•y undC'r•
stood him throui,h his sen·ant Moses, "Ye
are of ;·our laLhl'r the dc,•il (Qr. dlnbolos).
:1nd th(' lust of \'O\lr fattier '"'e 10,·c to <10.
He was a murii('rC'r from t-h,i hr;;!nniu~.
r.nd ~bode not In the truth, l.lcr,.1.\IS<'
thoro
wa.c; no truth In him
\\'l\c-n he sr,tnketb
n lie, he sr,t"akeLh hls own. for he 1~ n
lla.r. aud the rnthrr
{urtg'inntor)
or it"
(JolJn vill, 4'1. Alford's t.r.J. Th(' Sa\'lor,
tivldt-ntly, hod the clmma of F.dC'n In hf3
mind, and the portrnit he there dcllucntc-s,
as that or the father or th~ mcu and wo~
men he wa.s th,m udd:·c~ing, fits. In (WNY
ane R.fld lineament, t~e "Nachnsh" or thn:
terrible deceJ)llon. The~ men nnd women the Christ wns ndtlressing were not an
thlevos. murderers. 1tr111ltcrrrs. fornicators,•
liars nor de~elvcrs, i'or there wC"re morn
than one "Nlc<>d<'mns" amoni,:- them,, no
doubt many n "JOSr"J)h of Arimnlhen.,," with
numbers or "'Mrartbns ancl Marys. togC'th£\r
with hundreds upon hundreds who "belle\'ed on J('sus·• M n jttent and good man.
althou,::-h the~,.could not understand him to
be thelr Mf'!ssiah. Notwithstanding.
the
Christ clac;sifics them 311. wtthout exception, as bch,g "chll<1r,:n or t.hE'ir rath('r the
devt:." Wh1>selust~ and desft('S they "lo,•ei:l
lo do.'' nnd nothing short or n rebirth
through the grave could make lhem "children'' of another F!'l.thn-God.
A r<-blrlh,
~bsolu,.tely demnnd<'d In order to be owne,J
:1a his "children."
There is no mystery
here; there Is no splrituali1.ation
here.
Christ simply n.nd plainly tells them that.
.1:0 matter 11.ow"good" they may be In C\'ery
ltnc, of life.· Lhf'Y were ''chlJdren" or n dcccpUon, -tn that U1~lr very existence ortglnn.ted with the "arch decC'ivcr" of Eden,
• and they 41must be born ngaln" be.fore God,
his Father, could be w111lng to accept them
as bls "children."

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

'

"Amen, amen, 1 t$.'1Yunto thee, it any one
bo not born out of tht' water and (out: ot
1'he Savior entered more tully Into tho
the)
Spirit he can not cuter- into t,he kingdoJ')th or tho significance or· ihls ··rebirth"
dom of God .. (John Ill. &). Now, in this
tri his con versa.Lion with Nicodemus,· who
text'tbe
Greek conjunction "kal" (an<l) un•
was not only n Phartseo lo religious belief, •
changeably binds these two births together
but he J\'RSone of the Saohedrlm, the highlo the seQueocc ot lhC'ir declaration, yet
est court known to the Jews, and which
sepamles them as completely into two nets,
consiisl<"d ot seventy Judges.
performed at dltrcront times, and under
Christ not only startles thn.t rcpreseotadlfl~ront en,•lronm•nts, as do.. th• IM·
Llvc. ' 1 son of Judt1h11 by tho proposition that
guage ot the i;reat commission:
"He that
he "muat bo born again," but that bjrth
be!loveth, and (kal) Is baptlzetl shall be
musl ho "from above," clearly declaring
snv«!d."
that his birth -through his parents was not
As baptism without bellof would be n
in harmony wlUi the powers "above," almern rarce, a hollow mockery, !J for no
though It was In obedlenco to a supposed
o01cr
reason thll.ll that tl!e sequence of the
"natural
law."
But Christ went further.
proposltiori
w~ rcv<'rsed, so would the
eveu Into dotails, and Informed Nicodemus
birth '"out or Spirit" he (born "out from
t.hat he m~1st b-0"born or water and or thb
among the dead ones") If, as many bellcvtt,'
Spirit ...
nnd toach, it precedes the outward Rigo or
!\"ow here nro two births lnstCl.1.dor one,
the birth "out of wnt<'r," The conjunction
the sii;:1lfknnce or which ·has been com•·
"kli.1" Jn !>oth cn.soo lrrC',VO('ably binds· the
plctel~• IOFll sight of in 010 quo.rrel over
J>l'OJ}OSltionsJn their sC(lucncc- or statement,
the "moclo" and "the means.".
NcvcrtheIn i.,rdC'r tO the enjoyment o! the rewards
lc!is. hoth nets must ha accomJ)llshcd betlowlng- lhl'rP.trom. .As belle,·lng !acts prefore lhe subject <;nn be sulcl to be "born
~cntcd Is an net or th'3 wlill. it ran he
from alJo\·e."" as thE' Sa\'IOr told Nicodemus
performed anywhere, at any time; not so
was lmperntlvcly
nec~sar)' for every soul
tho act of b'npUsm. Time. Jllacc and surborn or l-1'.Adrun.
roundings must be propitious for its per·
TWO BIRTIIS-TWO
,\C'l'S.
rormance, an<t it holds not.bing in com·
·ol)gc,"·e, • thor'! are two soJ')j\ratc births,
,.non with the- a.ct or tho will in believing,
In tw·o so11nr!lti;!acts, one or which the sut>-, except. the fact or rollowlng
holier and
ject o[ lbcm can not control. \.11... "born or
!->ymbollzlng the (acts bcllen'"d.
Tlrn meru
Spirit." bnt he can control tho net or belrlg
tact of being ba1>ttzcll, llOW~Ycr. docs not
"born of wn.tt:lr," :l.S it de(>ond::;on :m 1m1nsuro the per[ormance or tbc proposltton
puls(' or !118 own wl!!. Now. the sequence
or the hlrth "out of th& Spirit:" unless the
or 1hose births contain the key to unfold
whole life Lh<'r~att~r be a faithful
reflecthe mystcn· of the two births. .One musl
tion or what "being: horn rro:m nbo\'c" slgprccc-dc thCl 0L11~r. The question fs; wnich
niOcs." a r<-birth, n new creation. owning
one? One dcJ)rnds on U1c precedence o(
a n~w Father, not "uncha.~h." hut God; not
the other.
Tho question Is. whlC'h on~?
a "'r.hlld or the dO\'il,'' but a "c::hllct or
OnP hodv or th~ church {so-called) claims
Goel": hence thC' tact that thC' hfrth "ck
the ,,;watc"r act" Is the nrst lit sequence,
f<"S r1H•11matc,,g"out o& th<' Spirit Is con!3.C11
hul another wlug- of C'iJU11nuthnrity and
quent to and dependent Uflt,t'.I.th~ birth
~k
popularity m:'llntains thnt 1h<' "Spirit a.ct"
mlntoo"-out
or th~ wot<'r-shows
dl\"!n~
Intention. nnd darint: m.i1st b(' thr mind
Is the one to lead. and on which the
oth4°'r hangi:. ns a mere commnnd to be
thn.t changes or ~ets !'1..Sidrthe arrang:emcnt
obl:YP.f1nt tht- connnlencc or the "church''
~1~\~ ~;,~/:)~Ctl by "he who 1,.pake as never
r)r the suhjcrt.
This contro\'Crsr has .l,ecr..
ra~ing for centuries, antl ls no nearer :\.
TIii:
Sl'lflfT•UIRTll-TrtE
U£S.UJtRt-:CTIO~.
final seltlf'mcnt to-day than It wns n thon~Th~ srmt>olism of the hlrtll
"out or
nnrl ycnn ngo, rrom the rnct I.hat men's
wn.h•r,"
or
ha1ltlsm,
1:-i
n
death, a burin.l.
01,inlons nro or rnr gr<'ator 1.rnlhority with
and n rcsurrcctlon:-a
re-standing. The sub·
the mcu;.'3eStha.r, the \\OrtlS' o[ the Christ.
jl'Ot of thal hlrlh .dies unto his past lire.
lt must be Hldcnt to any one not ~poiled
renounce.~ hit allegiance to ~In and his sonby the \'nin philosophies or thcolog-ir.:al
l;hl1• to Satan. Such !It.I ~ct fs flttlng-ly
s;chools that. when ('hrlsl
,\,!rlnrC!d un.to
Nirorlenrns. "ExcC'J)l a m~~ ho born oC c-hnraeterlzed a dc>a.th. for rleath i9i com•
p1olf• rorg:('tfulneM.
"Th<' c!flar1.know not
water and the Spirit. h<' can not ent<'r the
ktn,gclom or Co1.I," lie mt.:anl Jnst what. h-~ :rnyU1lng.'' The}' arc M l! they h:l(l "never
sal<l, ancl u!'ccl tho words "wntr.r''
a.n<l l,ccm,"
"Spirit"
In the sc,quence ot oxpres'l.lon ho
"11ll'lr nt(lmorv ar,d thC'ir. name nr'! sonc
desired the two births tu hold to each othor
Allke, unknowing nnd unknown."
in th('tr s"quence or pcrformnnce
Ir thC>rc-ts n \Ih·ini:y in tho !iCOSt>of inS1:ch a condition
tll!'mnnds a burial. n
spiration. nn1l "all Scriptur-<' ~h·en by in·
~on•rlng up, a concca.llnJ, from rlew. a
sptrntton
Is profitab!P. for rcJ)rOOf," etc.,
g-rrt\'o; but D<' ono can bnr)' himself.
Other
ther, thr,rc Is n clivinitr
in the sequenc'!
tinn(ls must do that for him. The s;rmbollc
o( Lh~ wo1·ds used to declare- tho sensc or
dcnlh or tho one sreklng n blrtl1 "out or
what Is Inspired.
wntc-r" li:snn net of hbs own will. nncl it reSuc-c h<"lng lh\'.! ca~E'. and the Christ uses
sults ln the death or 1hat wm along tbo
tho "wntl'r-hlrth"
ln prcc('dcncc to tltr:
pnth or life he had bcon 1mrsulng: but, in
"splrit-hirth."
he ~\'lc1Pntly Rl)llOlnted the
this burial In wa.ter he li:s passive. and
"'\K!l::ig born or water" RS the nrst :_tel In
nnoth<"r must continue the work tor him.
the h,•o births, and by thi~ 1>r<•ced<'ntedcHI.' Is lalcl In lhc watery tomb, and from
clar('S it to be that on wlilch depends the- which he Is brought forth h)T a power not
"l,elng born of Spirit."
his own. nnd hy which ho awakens to !Iv~
n n<'w 1tre, with new hOJlCS.new desires and
non1' OF w An:n.
11ew rclntionships,
He Is bo·rn agnin, but
The Chrli:;t being our nulhorll)', and not
onlv "ont of water."
man-mnde theories. nor church-court dogA°s
tl1e !-!acriflces or tJ10 law pointer! on to
ma.~. the flrc;t birth ts "or wnter."
Not
tho sacrifice o( the Fa.th('r in the dooth or
merely Uy water, nor through water, but
bis Son. so tloes this symbolic death. burial
"ek" (out ot) water. 'fhe Greek or tbis
nncl rl'surrection
point rorward
to the
l"Xpr<>sSlon Is "c-k udato.c;,'" nnd In unmls•
droth, buriRl and resurrection
of tho one
t-:ikablC" English
meanij "out o! water";
"bo:-n ont of water."
it. U1<'rcforc, tleclar~ beyond a. possibility
\\fh('n the greater i;acriflcc wns ottered in
of doubt thnt the one belni:: "born out or
Cnh ary. the lesser sacrifice. whlcl1 1n symwnte-r" Is n party to that birth, ant\ tb~re·
bol polnt~d forward to Calvary, ceased· t.o
fore the birth Is an net or his volltlon and
hnvc nny efficiency. n.nd the "veil ot the
:intil'lipate-s the birth "ek tcs pneumatos."
tomplc • was rent from top to bottom."out or the Spirit.' Both a.ct.c;are, by the perullrir phrnscotogy or the Creek lanSlaa_ge. Moscs. in the la.w, cited with the Christ,
herausf> the Christ rulfllled
the law. 11.nd
d('('larcd to ·be "n. coming fort.h from."
"nailed It to his cross·• In his own flesh;
an<l in that net clearly sugg:c.t;Lq"a birth":
u,ercrore,
no
symbol
tn
sacrifice
Is now
hnt. not one birth, hut two, and nt widely
rtecded, the greater sa.rrlfle:c havlng been
dlff<'r~nt times upnrt. a.nll by w!<lely dilTeroffered. So is the symbolic death, burial
~nt means nn,1 pow<"rs.
nnd rt'Snr:-ediou "out or water."
The nrnt blrth Is n coming "out of water"
Tlf!:
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b}• the power o! the subject's own will.
He. nnd 111"nlone. ,1ec1:1rcstho birth to be:
to take plncc by gh-ing consent to It. This
ronstUutell his part of the act; ~ut while
It ts n birth In that this act foreshadows a.
ne\\' ortlcr ot thinking nnd doing by him. Jt
,loc<:1not <':onstltntf' nor inChHto thn being
"'bon1 from above"; nevertheless, ns by
:rn net o! llli:i own will, the birth "out or
wa.trr-" bcC"mnos nn accomplished fact. so
by :m ~ct ot his own will cnn ho forfeit
his rli;ht to the birth "out or the S1>lrit"whh-Q Is .r.od's part of tho compact-for.
the h'lrth "out or the Spirit'' ts n 'birth out
of th.e womh or mother earth: In other
words,
a resurrection
that ''out from
amon:::- th~ dead on('s" (Phil. rn..11). This
birth will not. nnd C."\n not become r. fact.
wlU1out h('lng- precf>dod by tho birth "out
of wntor":
hence .the 'Ynst. tmport,nnce or
the. ~equen~<" ot the births ns Christ declared them to Nicodemus.
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golng "down Into tho .,_water" was not tor
the purl)Ose ot ·"setting an example." baptism to him waS altogetht?r unnecessary
and unsigtllflcant.
But, Is lt a trutt\ that
the Christ did. not tc<i,uii:e.•to pass through
lhe ceremony or bnptism ··to rtitftll all
rtghtoousn("SS"'? IL Is true that ho bad no
past life of No, unto which he was to become as dead. and he ''was nOt ot thl3
world, 11 hence ho did not require to sym• Oo11z.eby bapUsm hls're.oounc~ment of the
world, and all Its vanities, an(! as "be had
''p0y.•er to lny down his Ure and take It
up ag3.ln,',.,.ht>did not requlr~ the ceremony
of baptism to declare, that power In the
1>rese,neeo! wltnesst"S. N'P.Yerthelcss. whim·
h~ did pttSent himself to John !or ba.p.
tlsru. he was about to entp,..,upon the work
his- Father ha.fl sent him Into the. world
to do, and at the \'f!ry threshold or· his
official Jif(' be •lem;rnded the administration
or a «rcmony,
the three stagts ot whlch,
~~-s~~;l?i~g ::r;e:urc~:~~n~
burial and it
{
Now, il that accne 11l the Jordan did not
inrluc:t the Christ Into his new Hfo n.sMes- i
sTab ,and with lts,prophellc
finger unerringly.-- point on to Calvan· as the .cllma.:r. (
or that ofllcln.l Ii(<' In hb o,t-r;, t1ealb. •burial • ~
and resurredlon,
then there was neither
menning nor slgnlflcan.ct: in the act. But, /
being lJoth lnd11ct1,·e and 11rcphctlc, It was, -1
even to the Christ, mandatory. hence bis ,
reply to John's rrmonstrance, ··Thus It be- ..,
com~th us to ru!flb aH righteousness'"; for
it bad pleased God to use water lo the
o1f£airs or sinful man. as an lnducll\·e med'lum to a new lit<'. when he "M.\'ed"
?\oab
and his hom-chold lu the ark, nnd when
Jsrae-1_
was cnlled 011t of Egypt God ln'ductea
them· into a now life by "bapllhlng
them
unto Mo~
ln the clotvi and In Litt sea~"
In both cases Urnt ·ac.~ was prophetic and
~ymholir. of 3 ,!en.th, n r.ov(!ririg up !tnd :1.
re-standing in a.new llfe.
'"At. the mouth ot t.wo or thref" wilnt-SSe3
C'\"ery word !'.Challbe E'St:ihllshed" Is J'icav-

l
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~~'.~tn~:~!•~n~t~~}~ ,~;:ea~:c-,~=~~~.-J~1
J
there wa1-1a rar higher signiflcauce ln. the
ba()tism of the· Christ thnn oT mcr~ly "settin~ an exa.mple" for his "ei.:klcstn" to
blindly follow: while in view or his net,
as both Joductl\'<' and prophelic, lJapllsmz
to the rei,ent::mt sinner. not only Introduces
him Into a new life, with new desires,
hop1;s and a..~plr:ulons, but ns symbolic
flni;t.'r points forward to th~ I~
scene or
hts earth-life. nnd Ctl ~ tl1at momcril when,
Ir hC' has "rought the good fiG'bl and kept
the faith'' tnvlo\nlc, his SACre<Idust wlll
not fail to r4:'5pond to th& call of tho Coronatcd Redet'mer, nr.d come forth-''thnt
out f
from among the dencl ones''-in
tho might
;1nd glory or the SplrlL-birth.

l

"TflE
WOMAN QUESTION.
Some time
nso a sister wanted the
sisters
lo ex1,ress themselves on lhls -.
subject. It seems the ground hns been
pretty
well
gone over.
Dro. 0. A.
Carr expresses ffi>· sentiments better than
I can.
When we read Paul's instructions we are bound to como to ono
(·onclusion, lhat Is. If we arc willln,:: to nc-1·e1>tthe tcachl.1gs or Uu~ inspired aposUe,
whkh we must <lo Ii we .iccept the Blblo
ju:it ns it ls, nlithlnf:" nv:irc nor less
VVe
irnrely all know what the worsh:p on the
Lord's 19:y Is, and our pnrt in it. \Ve are
not only permitted,
but commanded to
tukP- part 1!1 It, and. with carerut stud~•. It
it not hard to !lud our part. ,ve c."\n sing.
we can pray: tiol nlm1d, bul God h('ars us
just the ~ame. "'c can ha\"c !cllowshiJ,{
with the salu(!-1. ,vc can show forth the
Lord's death It LIits Is alJ God requires or
us ":e ought to he snulsfled; for surely the
Al!wlse Father knows best. As tor the
worl\ we c.:1ndo It ls too numerous to menllon. Are \\·e not told to do all we <lo In
the name of Christ?
It we are in Christ
Wf> are In the Church, and Ir wo do nll
In the nanrn ot Christ, Is not tbnl doln&"
It In the Chnrch?
It seems so to me.
Thrrcforc 011r work In the church Is endJN:.s. So long ns we live we havo work to
tlo !or th~ church.
We are commanilcd tQ
OArTISi\{
A 1•rior1·n:CY'.
be teachers o! good things, ancl to Sludy
A'!loth'} dcnth, burial and resurrection ot
the Scriptures that we may be able to gainthe Chrlsl are. now facts or hlstory, an,l no
say those that would pervert the Gospel.
longer or prophecy or history unborn, o.s And we find those an aTound us, Our opsymbollzecl by the prophetic finger o[ tbo
portunities are many: Let us be prepared
losst'r i;ncrlfice )X'it1tlns forward,
so. ln
10 meet L'lem.
!ike mnnncr, nrnst the ~ymbolic flngl"r of
Then the Dlblo says:
"Let· e\·ery one
bnpltsm·point forward. Tt can not nnd does • that hears say come."
That means you
not point back lo Christ's dc~th, bu.rial a.n.t1 nnd me, dear sister. Do we do It? Ir not,
resurrection, for by do1n~ so lt.s prophetic
why not? Decr..uso we ca.n· get on In the •
flngC'r would ha\·e to rcversn the divine arpublic asse-mbly and teach? No. tbJt Is not
rangement or symbol nnd prophecy, but It
the reason. It Is because we <lo not sludi
points tor-ward to the denth;- burlal and rCs•
the Scri1>turcs c•nough, and are nol read: •
urr~tlon
of th~ man himself. who, In bis·
when the opportunltr
comes. \Ve are npl •
own person. b~• his haptlsm. had symbolized
lo think:
"Oh, I am't rlo er say nn)•thtnq
tht> Inst Scenes or his ,own, lire. His symthat W('Uld Influence any one, so l will ju~t
bolic death In water pointed, with unerr1
0
81 1
ing nn~er. -on to bis own den.tlr; as promB~1tatl~:\e~;~n!~~rit~
:~ ,J
photlcnlly •• did tho Christ by his baptism
1
poln t torwan! t.o CAlvo.ry.
~e~;et~ir!iit~:~t~~a;~.
tl~~clc~h~:~~
It Is readily admitted that tb• Christ did
18
uot require to be baptized. and It by ·his
:nhdatw~d a!:\h~:ce~11
1 i:eoa d~~~~:~i!!.~
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wife. but aa brother 3.nd 1l1ter In th~ new
family or which Chrlat la'Lhe bend. Hero'tho ·,ell or the church 18 placed over her
husband, and he appears now a.a her
brotbtr, and Cbrl1t, tbelr true bead, st.ands
uncovered before them, and In tho name
ot Christ on1y t.hey Join In tho worship of

And It the aamo (uorable condition■ con• Tho young Chrl•Uan lbat .. ttlo• down In
tlnued, tho !ourlh goneraUon would numa tho mold ot a cold, lon.cUve life 11tn ,da:oger
ber 216. Tb!.,, added lo the thlrty-slx,
or belog a paralyllc lo the end. The cbUd
"ould m!Lke an aggregate ot 252. Ot of God b born to lln·, ls heir to an ln•
cour,c, all of the nrat and second gencra.- herl1noce ot blf-8.S.edservice, and no one
front and let us &t'O how runny nrc snt11•
tlons '\\'OUldhave died. But IC four•ftttbA
has a right to disinherit him hT cocldIIDc
God.
tied with the \Vord or Ood.
oC tbe third aod fourth are al.II) living, we t.tm Into pcrma.nent tccapacJty.
These thougbU c.au!Od Paul to refer to
!l. A. Sllgtra.
...
bow
It
Is
))OUlble
for
~
number
o(
ll Is a sotomn QttceUoo.that wo mtnlatera
the cu1tom1 l» nature tor an mu1tration.
the- d0&00ndanta to reach 200 without countueed to sottlc with ourselves, Arc we uot
and ho &aid: "For tbat 11 a.11ono a.s If sbe
ANOTHER PHASE OF THE WOMAN
woro shaven."
Ing tho young chlldrcn o! those who coma lnrgely . fes])C)nslble tor the low g,ade or
QUESTION,
In nature it was a !h&mc for n woman to
pose tbla tourlb gtneraUon, ot which theie • spiritual llro manifested by our unuaed
sba,·c tier bead, fOr that would slgntry that
(J Cor. II. 1-13.)
m"mhers, bocauae of t.bo ln.ck, on O'Ur part..
n.tt already a score or more..
she wa.a no luoier under tho pow1tr or the
nr"f'tbN'n,
while I bcHc,·c the woman
Thore aro no training acbools tor good ol de<:lded nod decisive measurcs looking
tnaD. but was his equal lo every rcspecL IL
questlon"'to he one or the most important
wu also a shame for the mnn to wenr long
tc, a more mnnJy t}'pe of Christian llto?
clllzenshlp and for membenhlp
to the
quPstions bcroro the Church to--day. nnd
hair. tor that would algni()· thBt he was
It Is not proposed to 11ft reeJ)C)nalblll17
Cltllrch or Christ like those tamllles or tho
one that BhoulJ ue dL~usaed thoroughly
under t.hc power of the woman. "For, Inolden time. in which Industry, Uirlft and t1om the unusod members of our cburche..
In tlm s-rlrlt of our Master. I lllso bc11cwe deed, tho mo.n ought not lD co,•cr bli he.ad,
thnt many limes the Scripture:& ore s1ralned
They
must answer tor themeclvoe ln tbe
l'lety
were
d:i.lly
U\U6ht
nn(I
lllustrnled.
for hf' Is the Image or Ood, buL tho woman
nnd a m,:n.ntng given Lo tt1cm which tho
Oaf when ell hearts a.re lald open; but we
it1 Lho glory ot mn.n." For this cnuse ought
I loly S1>ll'll ?lO\'('t Intended. or nil t'.lllOfi- Lbe womnn to wear her ho.Ir long as a sign
~xu not forgei. how much we needed, In
USED AND ABUSED CHURCH MEM1Ions herore us to-dny I bctte,·o this one
that ehe Is under tbe pc>wer or her \u!I•
~mr spiritual Infancy, 10 be taken by the
BERS.
IA the moHl nbused.
band, and all. this· 1>«:ausc or the angels.
band an:I brought on In the way of service.
I :-.m informed that In some parts of the
ll\" 8. E. \V,
?\'.ow I do not undeNto..nd thnt these are
f'Our1try the brethren make l Cor. II. 3-10 the angels up In hea,:cn, but tho mes.sen•
When tho new lir11 bas been. &CtuaHy
One eometlrues turns bnck on blm1el!
1c mC'an n lltcrnl ,·rll' or cow•rlng v.•hlch gers ot the churc1tes wbo tra,·elNI from
l01p11.rted. that Is the Ume to begin to
l\"lth tho thought tbo.t lbe problem of the
l':\th sl!tter • must JJUI o,·er her own head
t.-ongro,,"'Btlon to congregntlon In tb(" In•
cure or Alu Is to bct;ln lo the ehurcb. We f'1.8hlon It tor the work that God baa aet
hcfon'" Hht" cnn J>r.l)' t",·en In eccret. t o.m tcrestK or the a.po~Uea nnd L·hc JX>Orin
boforo us.
1mA1Jleto ~ci. uny IUl<"h mcnnlni; ns this
look out upon Lho worltl with sollcltudc.
J11dt1on. On coming to t\ co11grogatlon and
There is nlso a ct.o..aso[ peop1o in ou.r
m1t or thn iins:i.ago. nnd a!\ r hn.vc orton
scelus; U~ women with lhclr htur 1,haved Whal can be done ror the godless 1,coplc
1,cen a~IH'!1I to wrlto nn nrticle setting forth
churches
that gh-e no 1lgn of splrltua.t nre.
ott. sli.-nifylng that they wera no locger
my ,·tcw or It I wlll now make tho BL· under the power or th(" men It would havP. 1•nsslng on to death? \Ve sometimts turn
ll Is neither uncho.rlta.ble nor unkind to
back lo the deeper, more, ra.dlcat question.
tt mpl. I om not ~ekin~ notoriety. and a bad <'ITtct upou the mcsengens. who had
Ktav a fact which Js constantly evident,
...,,n; noL env·r Into n lc!ngthy discussion
and Mk, What can be done Cor 1he Church?
l1 e<'n tnught by nature that It wn~ t\ shame
with any one upon tltls question. but, ns
l'bcro ls another amaU but precloua coma and which weighs hea\'lly on the hurt.
tor women to wear short hnlr. •·Out," !;aya
rrqul"Sted. wHl suhmlt a rew thoughts In
or
oil tbe godly members o! hla dock.
tho AJM)Btle,.. tr any ruan ec<:ma to be conpaoy in almost e,•ery church. GOClhas laid
the LeR.der•WRy for rhe critlrlsm of any
Th·e Word of God Informs us tbnt such
tentlous wo bn.,•t- no such custom In the
his hnn~I upon them lo aomo pbyslcal ()lawho h!a)• d1-25lr~to crJUclsc them, and 1 church." (Vorec 16.)
1tblllty. 'fhey ore lho shut•ln ont>S,whos~ would be tho case. These eoul\ ba.vo
hot)~ that 80mc ono nb!c-r :.hnr. I nm wlll
In conclusion, let me 60.Y l1rnL It Js :mo. llvea nro fragrant, tlwelllns In fellowffhlp
hecn satisfied to be enrolled with true betnl<e up tlfo ~ubjcct nnd make lt clenrcr to
ot
the
Cundtuueu(al
princlplt·s
or
,ogle
that
the 1,roD1C"rhood.
lhn-crs, and to. be found occa.alonall7 In
with U1e Belove1I. "Their name Is as olnl·
tho conclusion of an a.r,;unumt can oot
l ,.:ive grn.,•c fonrs that this ,·clllng thetJ1etr company In the house or Cod. \Vhat
Their p:itl<"n°t ~ndurltglllmo.tely cont.a.in moro thnn th<" prf'-ruisc n,enl poured torth."
11r)' is 11. rovl\'nl '>r the otd Rom~rn ldca-1
cnn
be done tor th Pm? Their peril Is greaL
from which it'ls drawn. The )lrlmlso lrom
11 11ce,-their cheNful waiting, their J>rnyer.s
1hnt gave rls~ to the con\'~llt nnd nunwhich the o.oostle argue» IK laid down In
ror tho church are a la:-ge portion or 11.8 The time !or help l.s na.rrowiog. The world •
11ery It you could ,•lslt the Catholic l"lmrch
the third \"Cr~. In which he So!l8 (Orth Lhc
1.ower h::u,. enala,·ed them. Tbey have
:,t the thr.e or prnyt?r you could Stt thr
wen.Ith. Thoush unable to g·o forlb to lbe
known noth1nc better, nor have they deresult or this teaching, when the "sisters .. author!ty of ruling powe,r or lhre<- fAmilies:
iFra\, the !3mll)" ot C't-od, In whlrh Gori Is frny, they are n mighty reserve whoso
Klred anything bcUcr. The ~rnciL appeal
tho hoad a1ul Jesus his Son: Hecond, the
moral support tolls In every victory wou.
;:~~~~~~.eb~ro;~•nC~l~~~C~n~i~!,'c)rl~~~~/n;•~ltl~B~
to sinners has no mcanlos tor them, befamily of Christ, In which ChrlBt Is hent.l
Thero I~ another class or church mcm•
:.ord. In Urn first drcrcc, known ns lhc
nnd
we
all
o.re
brethren;
third.
th,.
family
white. 1,un, the wom:tn U1kr-o;ithe white
btrs, too large lnd~d. or whom It mus~ 1..ause they are church mE:mbera. They
or
man.
In
which
tbe
busb!l.nd
Is
hc:.d
~n•"I
never b:ive clnssed thcmselvea with the
,•1•11 which she wear:, at the lime or wor•
h-::-written In nit fidelity from their own
U1c wl!c Is holpmeet. It Lhls thounht h,
l'hti,. but mny rc-mo\'C It. an1t then nppcnr
unBa\'(~d. Tho splrltuttl prea.cblng that
:h'es th:..t. concerning tbc great activities
kept ·w<,11In mind IL wilt be seen rea{lily
In 1he str('("t In the gnrh or a sinter or charthe nl)Ostle desired tliat thf' wornan
or tho church, they bo.ve "neither p3rl no:- builds up true l>elle\·era has notblng: tor
!ty. at which lime ,1he ~en·cs the Church that
wear a garb dtstlncth·,, or her sex
thim: for they have never tasted the good
lot lo this matter... They have ne,·er con1r. re1Je,,:Un1:m~ng tor the eupport ot 1ta ~hould
ut nil llmef!I, nnd not to appear mannish
~f'hools a.nit hos1>ltnla. But wh(!n sho tnkocs and In.de-cent.
sented to be used In the vigorous, agl,'TC:s• Word ot God, have no spiritual dlscoro.1.
H.
Pcrmc>ll.
mont, IL11d cnu not receive the things o!
the S(.ICOndd<'f,'Tt!C. wlllch is thci blaclt vcll,
tilve wurk ln urn Church ot Christ,
Io
McC01n10l~vlll~, Ohlo,
tlic11 her IRCO IS never lo be seen bv mor~
the Spirit
•
some ot ou.r church('& they a.re a ly-ge eleWI man. nnd that which Paul 11nys :'Is the
Here ..s a condition tha.t demands tb~eutment. and when an el'!'ort Is made to mob--sdorr or m:,,n" (1 Cor. II. 7) ts tore,·cr bidTWO HUNDRED DESCENDANTS
most
fldeltty-tende:r
:i.nd
heroic
trC.atment.
Mn from hla view.
.
lllzo tho army or tho living God they burA llttle more than a hundred years ago
Wo ~ust not llmlt God, for tbero lo ootbThe nposllo hod n .r;reat many customs to
den tho mo.rch.
a etalwo.rt Gorman and hie brldo came to
<"Ontenrl with other lhan Jewish customs.
!11g hard ror him. But. those blind mut•
In the ordinary life of the church they
onri thlsi waa one or them. The bridal veil
this count;-y an4l Jq,cat.edIn Eastern Peuntltudes, mo\•lng unconcerned to the verge
ls a corruption of the anclt>nt custom In
3)'himl3. They bad some money, $0 they nr~ hearers onl)'. They llafen to the preof tho abyBS, ought t.o stir us to pity nod
''0!,.'lH~ when lsa::ic took Reb~cca to b~ his
sc>n&Ltloneor truth nnd c·o nwny, unmove,I
houcht a tract ot land which thoy cleared
movo us to prayer.
wire. (Gen, xxlv. Gfi.) lt wns a sl~1 or
to
better
living.
"Ho
ls
llko
unto
n
mnn
and cultlvMcd. They aCLerwnrtls remond
nuLhorlty In which Lhe womnn said she
l~holdlnb his 011tura..trace lo a gltLSa; for
to Weetero Vlri;lnla. They hod a large,
THE KEYS OF THE KINGDOM.
would be eubJect to her husband tn all
ho beboldeth hlm&clf, nod goeth his .... y,
1hln~. Tho rower that go,·crenN.1 her own
old-fashioned family, nod toui;ht their cbll"And t. wlll gi,•e uofo thee tho keys ol
nnd strnlghtway rori;ctteth who.t manner or
:1<1lons up to that tlmr was her own mind,
dren to be Industrious, frugal and pious.
tho kingdom or hen.vcn; and whntsoeYer
but now she JHlt.8 th~ V<'ll o,·er her r:tc<'
Clll.D ho WM."
Both they and their children hove pas,ed
thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound lo
el,::;nify!ng that henceforth her husband was
Sald one of God's minlattnt In a recent
31HY. But one of the.Ir grandcblldren has
I<' bE' her head nnd governlng Power. Thia
hea,·cn; and \\'batsoe\•Cr thou shalt loose on
letter: ''I bad u bud tlmo last e,·cn,ng
wtls 1.he custom nmong the P<'Ople In the
Just prepared a genealoglco.1 table of their
cnrth shnH be loosed lu heaven'' (Matt. xvi.
t1.fl)'S of tho early church, and Is still tho
wHh
on
old,
rormo.l
pra.)•or•meetlng
at
Ibo
clesccndnnts. He finds thaL there n.ro near•
10). We have the term "keys"'-more than
cufrt.om in some countries.
\Vhcn Jesus
church
(lbe
unused
mu,t
have
been
there).
I)~, It not quite, two hundred or them JJ()W
one. Theo there ls more than one door to
"ame a-nd created n new family, In whlch
In trying to get thom aw•J from bClnt;
living
ln
ten
different
Statea,
and
some
In
hf\ Is the b(":td Rnd We are all SODSnod
open. Keya symbolize power- ..Ta.rr7 ln
daught.en or the Lord. it ~·as bard tor
the l..adrono Ialnnds. Many or them are mero sponges. SO J tried to snueeze theta
,ho city of Jorusnlom untll yo bo endued
lo lcl out what they had ob•orbcd, and be1hem to r~II~ U1nt there Is neither mllle
farmers, Uut there are- also lnwyon, doc•
wllh power rrom on high" (Luke xlT. 49).
nor remalr lo Christ. (Gal. Ill. 28.) Thoy
hold, I round the spongett dry:· But most
tors,
toa.cbera
o.nd
ministers
or
t.he
Gospel
This
binding and looalog was to be done
~llll thought thRt when the woman :~J)·
or tho .unll!:ed arc strnng:era to the prayer:,c-ared In the rmbl1c Ofl!embly with her hus•
In looking over this gen~loglcal table,
on earth. IL ma)' bo claimi'!d that nil tho
mc(~tlng,
'J"hat
1,la.cothey do not frequent.
hnnd that she- Ahoulil still T>cnr her voll.
l could not llclp tblnkhl{;' whal 0. popuia.- ·niey nro moral people mostly, and well nposlles rccci\'ed this power, but tho tcrma
'fhh> would signify Lhnt she wns at111tiUb•
Uon In quantity and quo.lily wo would
"thee" and "thou·• lo t,he te.xt ahow tho.t
sntlsfled with their moro.llty, glvlng atJoct lo hlut, o.nct his mind should control
have lo this count.,' to-day If all the Im• tendance to one service on the Lord's day, "Cod made choice among: us, that tbe Oen•
ht·r a.c:Uon.sh..1the worship. But Paul woutu
mlgranui had been u healthy and thrifty,
tiles by my mouth abould hear the gospel."
10.y: uNow, I praise you, brethren, that
len\'lng the other aervlce to the preacher
you keep the ordlno.nces as I delivered
<IB Intelligent
and virtuous aa this youag
(Acts x,•. 7.) Peter wna to do tbla blndtog
nnd tho prayer-mecllog goers.
rhcm t.o you (Noto: These o.re tho or- Germo..n and hts wife. or course, thtlr
a.nd loosing. \Vell, what did Peter bl.nd
In charity It 1, lo be hoPM that some
rttnances of Ure new family. of whlcb
children and grandchildren
lntermarrl~d
and ~•hat did he loose on earth! 'I"bo flnt
Christ 11 bead); but 1 would have you know
or tbla large unu80d cotor,nny are converted
with other families, but of the two hundred
thins: he did was to tell sinners how to ba
1h&t the bflondot e,•.-ry man Is Christ, nnd
l'OOPIO, And with sucb a charitable Judgtho head or tht' womn.n ls the man, nnd tho
descendants we may clnlm halt ae theirs.
saved or set Into Lho klnJ;dom o! Christ,
ment tho question must O.rtse, How can
))encl or Christ Is God."
and
every commnnd ho gu·e Is blndlng toThis gives for the two on lncru1se ot flfty
theso thing,, be? Row Is It, how can It bo
Now 1r the mo.n prays wltb his head
ellCb In a perlod ot ahout 120 years. The
day. Here he used the ftrst key, but tho
(Christ) coverc<\ be t\lshonoreth hl,t head
that regenerated souls. 1r eucb •they are,
teat when Lbe, reaper come-s, and wo ean
reel we ha\'e been t.rue l!elpora tn the

cause of Christ.
Let us nol rorgt'l tha.t
among our work We can help bold up lhe
hands of thos6 that preach the Gospel. That
clone is a ,:c:rcntwork. Sister, come to the

====

C.

C
f

(Chrl~t). but If the womnn prays with
ht--r head (husband) 11nco,1ercd she dlll•
honors her head Chn11band). 'fh!! man Jn
1ho, lodgo

pra)•b

to

Cod,

but h<" doee not

rc.-co;nl7.A:!:
Christ In lhat prayer, for he
dnrc noL URC tho nnme of Christ In the
presence ot his brethren who nre nntl•

chrlsl. Ho covers hie head (Christ) with
the veil of the lodgo, and says cirlst has
no authority O\'er us while lo the lodge,
tor this order 1.s governed by the ..,vort,.lJlr,tul Masvr" or the lodge. And by t.hl.i
praying he flfsbonors his bead (Christ).
SO It ts Ir. tht" hom(I or family here UJ')OD
t•nrtb. The wire hns ve-U~dher hu8band In
nH things. They stnnd side.by side as busbnnd and wtre. h<'nd nnd helpmeet, but
when the-y cross the threshold
or lbe
c·hurcb ant enter the new family they then
1tand sldt by &Ide. not .. husband and

population or the country was fully 3.000,r,oo whoo lhcy came. 1t all the famJlli,s

of t.bat generation bad 1ncreUN1 AA thlt11:
one did. thtTG would be here lo•day no 1eu
t~an 150,000,000 ot oallve-1,()ro Americans.
Inst.cad ot tlu1.t we ho.vc n poputaUon ot
ollout 80,000,000, though there has be<!n ao
Immense •lmmlgraUon.
This table covers a period ot tour gener.o.tlona. Tho slx children born lo t.to
husband and wtrc gh-e us only a small
lnere11sofor t.hc second cone.ration. But tr
al! or the six chtidron £T('W' up nnd mar•
rled, and bad tomllles na large and healthy
as that of their parents, there. '\\ould have
0

been tblrly-slr

In the tbl.rd s,,oerat!oo.

kingdom pcrtnlns to 1he world to como.
We have the terms "everlasting.kingdom.''
TIii•
lmplles one not c,·erlasltog.
Wbat
children or God. (hey have certainly bad • docs he bind nnd loose on us in order to an
abundant
entrnnco
In
the
everlnsflng
klog•
very detective Lrnlnfng. Tha eplrltuol over•
~lom? "Now therefore why tempt .Je Ood,
sl,;ht or these r:oule must have been at
to put a yoke upon 1hc neck of the dlacl· •
long range. The care of souls ls a. dell·
plea, which neither we nor our fatbers were
e.atf'-buslner:s, also demanding heroic treatnblo to bear?" Thus wo see we nrc loo&ed
menL 'I1le moral courago on tho part
or freed· from the law ot Moses, Acts xv. 10.
,,r tho mlnlster to press .young couverts
And In 2 Peter I. he tells Chrlsllaos bow
into Immediate, and sometimes st.reDuous
to oblain an abundnnt entrance Into tho
ollort In the ChrlsUan llfo. Is too ol'ien
lucking. Sometimes mlnlstcra think to be ovcrlnstlng Jdngdom o! our Lord and Sav•
lo; Jesus Christ. "We must through much
~rnerous, to make It easy for those coming
Into the church, t,y asking nothing of them.
tribulation enter Into the klngdom or God"'
There never was a more fatal mJalake.
(Act.a xly, :?!).
0. J. Haner.
ha,·o found nothing to do in the nctlvo
work of saving the world7
A~uwlng
that some ot them may be
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THE PROMISE ON .PENTECOST THE
GREATEST GIFT TO-MAN.
~-• .a._. \\'JCJIT.

LEADE.R

the ownership ot tbe governmont or ruler.
The seal ot the State 1s a mark to show
that the documoDt, etc., ls by its authority.
When God forgives our sine and we bocbmo hJs, ho stamps us thus by the c-trt of
the Holy Spirit.
"In whom also. after that
ye believed, yo wero sealed with thiit Holy

AND
,

THE

WAY.

TYPE' AND ANTITYPE.

<mom

u. 1906.

God, moved UJ>On th• raco ot the, wat•rs.

In coming to this subject wo realize
"Now tt came to pass, wb'.en 8.11the people
that. We have a task beyond our ability.
wer~ baDtlze<l, that, 'Jesus also having been
A$ we have aIWays been w!lllng to lend
bnpttiad, and praying, the boat-en operi.ed,
a helplng baud, we 110dert:.1tc the present
Urt_dthe Holy Spirit descended In a. bod.Uy
tnsk: with th& hope tho.t we wlll thereby
Corm, :is a dove, Ul)On blm, and a volco
help some to a better undorstaodlog
or
camo out or heaven, "Thou n.rt my belO\~ed
tbe matters ot which we !!'hall treat. and _Son; ,in thee I am well pleased" (Luke tu.
we do thUJ with a profound rev<>rcnce and 21, 22).
•
with tto Cecll.ng tb:it It m:iy bo the le.st •
The Spirit or God movoct UPon the race
that we will undertake; but can only say,
ot tho waters and tho 'Docessary sopara.Uon
• Thy will, 0 Lord, be done. Tbls~S. eugwas mad~, lti. order to tho great work or
~es\.cd from tho fact that tho probability
redcml)Uon.
This was tho 'type and the
is I am doomed to lose my eyesight. This
anl1type.
i:i ~ sad. After a Y~r•s sun:erlng, from
'rhero are other types In the "history ·or
w·h1ch I am now recoverlns, to reallzo that
Adam. But It Is In r1;-belllon that vite havi;
I am to lose my slgbt.
A doctor In Des
wrJtton tbls. Our eyes hnvo hurt us whilQ
Moln~.
la., bns mndo a dlasnos:ts of my • W<> were doing so.
case and says catara«s are forming, but •
But, now, brethren, this ts our subject.
says, be can remove them by a course of
You will save it for us, wOn•t you, Bro.
treamcut, vrovlr.led I cease Ulclr use. Hll
R.? If I' ne,:.qr rcco,~er my sight, any or

, \\~))en \Va.1:.er Scott. nf. New Lisbon, 0.,
boldly proclnlmCd baplism as one of• the
C()mllUons 9r remission of sins and baplJzcd ?-.tr. Amcmds for the remlsslon or
Spirit or promise" (Epb. 1. 13). "Grieve
sin~. Lho C."?.use
of true religion took a long
not the Holy Spirit of G-od, whereby yo are
step forward.
IL wn$ nn epoch In religious
sealed unto the day or redemption'' (Eph.
history.
Oh, the hundreds of thousandd
Iv._ 30). How do T know that my sins
thnt. have been dolivcrcd by slmply acceJlt·
urc fol'given?
lt'orglvenJ?Ss takes plnco lu
lug the ·"alva1Jo11 in Christ. hy expressing
God'$ heart and not mine. But Ood not
Lllelr ralth. not only by mouth, but b>·
only gl\'es me bls pro~lse, but seals me
humbl<" obedience to cfi'rlst.
The language
-puts upon me tho mark or his acceptanct1
is ~ clcnr that It set'ms strange that any
lHH1 ownership,
which 1s shown by tho
on'! sllouhl misunderstand It. It would also
V<'rsc:squo.tcd above. Alf)o Romans vlll. l(i:
!-;t•em su·nngc that the correct understand·
..'J'ho Spirit Jtself bcareth witness wlU1
1111,; or one verse shouhl ma.kc suc..:hn vast
our HJ)irit that we are tho children
of
drnnge as Lhh~ ha~ done, unless we bc.ar In
God."
While I know that tills is done
1nlud tho nature or LJ1c\·crse Hst'I£. \Vhcn
L11rougb the Word also, yet it is the Spirit
,,v tM:O Jesus crown<.-t.1"'
at the right hand or
within me thnl benrctb witness with my prob.lblts ilii' reading or writing, but, o! you can lak• it t)lat feel competent. Till
God, wlLh all authority
1n hen\'en and
:mlrlt direcL This 1s the seal or God where• • cour:se, he '\\·Ul not refuse to tako the
my eyes 3re· restored, fru-ewcll.
Pi-ay ror
earth, a.!ld then see Peter standing on
Ly I may know, nnd not sJmply believe,
n1oney. 'fhe question is, ,vqere Is that to
us constantly, and God bless an ·the faithe&rUl
with the lrnys or the kingdom or
thUL I am God's cblld and hls heir (Y. 17).
come from?
I have not a doHnr.
The
ful in Christ.
Ainen.
heaven, wllh the 1,romls<: that whatsoever
"And hereby wo know ~that he abJtlcth
doctor says be will treat. iny case at a
\Ve have great· ,confldenco ln our Des
ht.' bound ou earth shoultl be bound 1u
ii! us by the Spirit which he hath given us"
reduced price.
But to our su.bJect.
Moines, Ia, physician. ~ut tho best ot them
heaven, we sec tho great sli;nificance o!
(! Jobu iii. it).
Jt ls said, "He who writes for the public
fall sometimes.
None of thelll tall when
I-'etcr'a anRwer; ror it ls the opening wide
eye
should
write
for
lhe
public
good."
it comes to colloollng -feos. Your brother
But not only aro we sea.led by the Holy
or tho door or tb(' kingdom into which
7
.\\
lth
such
a
motto
before
Ul$,
wo
enter
In
Chrlst,
o. n. HanCOCk.
~plrlt
or
prom!tc,
but
this
girt
la
··u.e
3,000 souls came rejoiclni;.
1'hls ,ms thi!
into our undertaking,
with the utterance
earnest· of our inheritance
until the re•
day for which a.JI olbcr I.lay~ and cvcnls
of the prayer, "Lord, 01>cn thou mine eyes,
tl<·mptJon o( the purchased possession."
PEACE.
bad occurred. Il was well for Soott and the
that I may behold wondrous things out of
Wo know Lhll.t nu earnest is a pa.ymcut
CamplJolls to tarry Jons; here to catch tho
U\' Ellr,'&ST NEAL LYON,
lhy
lu.w."
mntle in advance, that wo mu.y enjoy and
full algnlflc-m:cc of cn•1·y wort], Bu~ it ls
Boat your sabers 1nto Ptowaharea!
hu\'C tho assurance or the !nhcritance yet
"Preach the \Vortl" ls a command that
well for us YN ~o tnrry ::uul catch the fullKennel all your dogs of wu.r!
Let tbe blossoms pour their beauty
lO co1uc. So tho gift or thC Holy ~plrit
P:'\Ul was go\'o:-ned by in blR preaching.
ness or the divine 1>romb:1c.'l'hnt the remls•
O'er
the trenches' ra&ged scar!
Is
not
only
GoJ."s
seal
LO
she:w
our
tltlu
He
said
he
preached
Christ.
,~his
sug1:>1on
or sins that Scott saw and proclaimed
Forward!
March! To nobler music
t~>tl1c inheritance, but ls an ndvanc-2d ll11)"- gests .a fact, namely, that Christ ~..,·asJn
ls not the end Lo be obtaiuc:d mu!$t be patent
Than the war-drum's raucous din
ment, that we mny enjoy some or our
nil types.
Indeed, Christ was the first
to oll carerul readers. For us to stop here
With the voices ot e,·angels,
'
Sing tbe j;:olden era In!
Juhcrlt.nnce bcforo we tully <mtcr 111>011 it.
nnd the last, tho beginning and tho end.
and HOO that r{;:mlssion of ijlns was the
-:-Tho
Independent.
That we rua.y hNc, rlsbt here in the flesh,
Ho was Ute foundation, the r.hld cornerl,uppy consummation of the promise is a
<.,11JoyhcnYen's love, joy and 1:.eacl•; "bo
stono. With him holy writ began, nnd with
It Is so clcn.r thut r~mls•
fatal mistake.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.
strcnhthenetl
with
mlghL
Jn
tho
inner
lilm
it ended. Could all pcrcclvo this fact
slou o( istns ls a cont11uon 1Uiolr, <.oa larger
"bt:lped
in our infirmities
aur.l -grasp
Its 1.neanl:lg-what
au ·amount of
once bclleved
that lt was hardly
promlSC', viz., the gl[l or tCe Holy S1>irlt. man";
Scriptural to speak of Foreign Missions In
tnusht how LO pray :!s we ougbL" (Rom.
!:iLJpcn:titlon the world would be rid or.
The remts..otion of sins was necessary that
distinction
from other CbrlsUan work. It
viii. 2G). and tbttt by this Indwelling 1>ara"In the beginning was the Word. and the
the Holy Splril might 1.10 roocl\'Cd. The
\Vord wns with God:- and lhe Word was
seemed to savor or schism. 'The various
Holy S1,lrlt will not CnlCr lhc unclen11scd <'ICLe the 1;-athcr and Son can come !l!Hl
deuomiuatlons
hatl used the cx'Pressloa
mnke their abode with us and manifest
God:'
Such nrn.kcs him equal wlttr th•}
heart
Jcsu!l. says the world C"an not refreely, ancl this also made me a little su.s•
Father .. ·we arc told:
"By him were all
ceive him. But when the soul is clea.nsed themselves unto us (John xiv. 21, 2:r;. Oh,
plclous
or
it.
I tried to think
ot the
l.,1·cthren,
there
Ji:;
oo
mi1cb
more
O!
11<':n•cn
things
made,
nod
without
him
was
not
dnyby the blood ot Jesus Chrlat, thC!u the Hol:r
Lord's work in the world ns all In one
rur u~ in this life lhau we Imagine.
'J'hc
thing made thal was made:." "The Lord
Splrlt enters to abide. When n J)crson is
place, when at the same time tbe New
"life more abundant,'' the "Joy that Is un:,;ild
UlllO my Lord,
Sit thou UJ>On my
born Into th& kingdom, he roc.?ivcs th'!
Testament was fuH,ot the Idea of a division
:;pcakal,le," the .,I>C:tco that pa~seU1 nil
throne LH1 I make thine enemies thy root•
Spirit or ndvptlon, whereby be cnn err
ln
tho work, to the Jews and to the Gen•
llllClt!rSUDding" Is !or 11!5 rloht here. "HC·
s:.ool." This m!lkC"shim :.ho Jehovah or ere•
Abba, !-"'nther. "Because ye nrc sons be
tiles, Homo and Foreign Missions.' I ven•
J01co al\vnys," says Pnul. lu a c.luugeon h.:- tJon. \Vith. this understanding we proceed:
hath SC"nt forth his Spirit Into your heart:l
turc to say Lbat many brethren have la·
::;;mg praises to God. Can we? \Vu cn11 ··Yet to u~ there but one God, tho Father
crying, Al.lbn, F'nther."
The whole scene
borell under the same mlsapprehenslon o!
or whom are all thln~'>J. and we unto him;.
If we htL\'C this corneflf. Bro. Scott began
at Pentecost shows thls.
Th~ lnnugural
Christian work; and whllo tboy have em•
nl Acts 11. 3&:, and running back to tht:
nnd one Lord . .Jes'us Christ, tlirough whom
displays or the Holy Spirlt'ij coming, which,
phaslzed the field nt borne, have largely
.ire an thlnss, nnd we tbrOugh blm"
(1
,·ommlssicn and forward th.rough Acls :md
of course, will ne,·er be rc1>eatcd, brought
ncglecled the parts beyond. It you wut
<::or.Viii. G).
the Epistles, he" round the law or pardon.
a ,·ast Crowd together. Their que$liOn was
sto1,
to think a moment, you wlll ftnd that
~u we, bei;maini; nt :.he- same verse nnd
"What meanctb thls 7'" Peter explains by
·this settles t!ie subject as to thA Lord
the ?l:cw Testament
records far more
1·u1rnlui; back to the Gospels and forward
quoting Joel. Then, nflcr J)rcachino the
Jesus. Christ.
He was the one ·Jehovah by
about Foreign Missions than Homo Mis•
ttlrough Acl.3 and lhc E1>Jst1es, will Und
resurre<:tion or Jesus, ho again returns to
whom ::i.11things were created. \Vitti lhis
slons; and yet churches Jn this day re.the fullne~
of the glorious promlsu Jn
this qu1.-stlon of the SpirlL'e coming. "Besettled, we call attention to tl&e following:
verso this. Chrlsllan
editors sfre much
ing by tho right hand or God cxnlted, a.11d l'ctcr's answer. l'heso two verses nl'e not
"In the bes-inning God ·crent..ed thC' hcave-ns
more encouragement
to fields at home
1.,,nly the key to open the, klugdo1u, but
having received of the l,.athcr U1c ))romtsc
and the cnrtb.
And tho earth was waste
which
have
been
gone
over
by e\'angellsUJ
cc•ntnln the key to unlock the :ny:;tcrlcs
or the Holy Spirit he bath shed forth Lhis
and darknC'ss was upon the tare of the
Lime and again than they do to foreign
ol pardon and tho sirt or tho Holy Spirll.
whtch yo now sec and hear" (Acts ii. 33).
deep; and lhc Spirit or God moved upon
lands whcrr~ rn.Hlions sit In spiritual at,d
Tho fathers with lbe- field notes and com.
Then, whon the people are convtcted or
the fa<,e or .the waters"
(Gen. I. 12).
lntcllcctunt
darkness.
pn1>s ran aoalnst U1c )a.w of pardon blni'.tbolr slna, 1.hey cry out, "Men nn<l breth•
Christ wn.s In tho bcs:;lnnlng, and here we
Tho lea1llng rncn or tho church· in the
lui; nncw the way U1at all might sec. It
ren, whn't shall we do?"
lmmcdiately
have tho bci;imdng.
Thero was i30methlng
United States
have already
remained
Wil.'i revealed for us to sco. But when they
comes Lho rcspom;e, nud these conditions
iu this beglnnln~ that- typtflcd Christ In th.?
longer among the home Jieldi:i. than lllti
mulortook
to run tho line ot tho Holy
bound on oarth arc rorovcr bound In
gren.t work or redemption.
Whnt was It?
apostles did In the beginning or ChrisSpirit's working, they ma.de a great mis•
ltea,;en.
"Repe1tt and be baptized e\·cry
"'And the Spirit o! God movC'd upon th~
0D6 or you In the no.mo or Jesus Cbrlsl u.kc, for he laid down ~o ~uch rules, Ho face of the wat.,i,." The llrst work before tianity. Tho Ycry cblet of the apostles to
the Home Mission field must' even have
worl.cd as he pleased then, and wlll do the
for the remission or sins, nnc1 )•ou shall
1he great crontlon wns a wo1k upon tbc
labored much among the Oentlles.
Hts
work that is needed now. 1ake in tbls
~ecelvc tl1e c,Ut of the Holy St>lrit; for
fa.co of tho wat.-.'r8. Do you say "This was
f.econcl epistle was addressed to them as
glorious
promise,
broUrnr.
Open your
the vromlsc 1~ unto YOll and to your chllmerely ineldcmtnl ?" How· dare you say so
Wt?ll as to Jews. The tact ot tho matter
whole being for the Holy Spirit's incom•
1lren and those afar ofT, ~Vt.'11as many
and yet claim to reverence- the \Vord •of
is tho.t New Testament mission work was
a.a the Lord our God shall call." That is, 1ng and filling, and ho wlll do ~ glorious
Cod? God !I.aw the end from tho begin•
torel.;n mission work arter tbo first rCw
work for you and t.llrougb you. You probyou submit to certatn conlllLlons that a
nlng, and began to work, as the God or
years or the church's ex.lstcncc. The bat•
nl.llr will not sl)(?ak with tongues, but you
reJ>ult may follow-and
you wHl receive the
order, wHti the be-ginning.
tic lino was aiways being pushed ·further
will
sec so many smnl1, contemptible
gift or the Holy Spirit, tor the promise is
\\Tith the beslnnlng he set a font or types
Into distant regions, and on that battle line
to you n.s well as us. The sUt or the
things about you to get rid or, so much
,.epresent!ng tho one _great syFtt'Ill, which
tho lenders of God's hosts were found in
Holy Spirit Is the recolvlng o! the Hol,- of pride and sclr that noeds to be destroyed
hesap with tho Christ's great work In order
the. thickest ·or the fray.
Splrlt hlmselt (Acts x. 45, 47). Who can h(•fore you become n truo child of God,
to tha.t enrl. What wns the- condition o! nll
This Now Testament order ls now r'e•
read tbls who1e answer or Peter without
Lhnt you will wouder tr e\·en the Helper
things berore tho Spirit of God moved upor.
versed. The Sam.sons of tho talth remain
can cua.ble you to come at last lntO thl)
flt'.elng that the remtsslon ot sins, glorious
fl.:~ face ot the waters? All was in a safely In the camp. They do home mission
as It Is, 16 a result fOT n. more glorious
fullness or' the slaturo of Christ Jesus.
c~aouc·stnto.
"'hat was accom1>llshM by
work as ·•pastors" or splrltualh'
dead
Let him In, and .the· first thing, he will
-~romlsc, "Ibo gift or tho H.oly Spirit"?
t.he Spirit mO\•lng upon the wnlers?
The
churches, as presidents of skeptical cotdrive )'OU !nt.c the wllderne.,s to be tempted
• . The greatest gift or ben\'Cn to mortal
necessary separation was made In· order • leges, as editors of "pt'ogresslve" papers;
m
ls tho girt or the. Holy Splrll and and lrled o.s wns Jesus untll self ts crucito begin the gr.cat work of CTea.Uon. Is
"inc tho weaklings in a• faint, doubting
fied and you u1n come forth Into a mighty
lt I~ only made possible by tho remission
there no antJtypo to tbtS? JE'sus wos an
way are either sent .or struggle on thetr
of sins. It ls by this gltt o! tho Holy· ~n·tco for God a.nd eblno forth ·as a child
un~nown personage, but Jobu was: busy:
own responsibility
to the torotgn field,
Spirit that we ar,i sealed. What Is a seal? of the kingdom ln thd full "m&.nl!e$tat1on
creating grea.t oxpectatloo, Ull Jesus apwhere they are either u.nflt tor the work
•
It la ,: mark put upon 1111,-thln&
to de.note ot the aou of God,"
peared, aud the Splr1t or. may we not aay, _or have to devote .much ot thelr time to
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~ ln com.Ing to Ude subJecl wo realtzo
that We have o. task beyond our ..ability.
As we have. alwo.ys been willing to lend

THE PROMISE ON PENTECOST THE
GREATEST GIFT 'TO MAN.

lbe ownership of tho tovornmeot or ruler.
God, moved utioi::t the- taco o! the waters.
The se.al o:t the State le a mark to ahow
"~ow It came to f)ass, when ali the people
that
the
d\,cumellt,
etc.,
18
by
its
authority.
were baptized, that, Jesus aleo having been
►-. ..1.. WJGU'J;'.
\Vben God forgives our sins and wo bobapttzod,
and' prs.ying, the heaven opelled,
,Vbon ,,in1ter Scott. n.L ~ow Lisbon.' o.,
cbme h!s, be sta'.mps ua lbus by the gilt or
a helping ha.u(I, wo nnd~rtake ~e •present
•1!,_dthe Holy Spirit descended In a bodily
I.JoldlY proclnimCd baptism as one or the
t.he Holy Spirit. "In whom also, after that
taak '\\•Ith the hope that we wlll ~thereby
form, as a dove, upon 'blm, and a volco
c.'OndlUons or rem!sslon or sins and bap•
ye believed, yo wcro seaJOOwlth•t.hri:t Holy .1help somo to a better understanding
of
camo out or heaven, "Thou art my bel~,~oo
1ized Mr. Amends •for the remission or.
Spirit or promise" (Epb. I. 13). "Grieve
the matters of which we 2hall trc.-at, and
Son;.ln thee I am well ploaacd" (Luke lll.
sins, tho c:mse of true religion took a long
not the Holy SJ)irlt or God, whereby yo are
21, 22).
we
do
this
with
a
profound
rev("rence
and
step rorword. It w·as n:n epoch in religious
scaled unto the day or redemption" (Eph.
with
tte
roollng
that
tt
may
bo
the
le.st
Tho Spirit or God movod .nJ)On the race
lilstory.
Oh. tbe hundrc(lij or thousnnda
I\' .. 30). How do r know U1n.t my alns
that we wJll undertake;
but can only suy,
or the waters and the 'DocesS:QrysepriratJon
tbnt bnvc l>ecn dolivcrcd by simply nc<:,eptnrc fors,;ivcn? l•'orglveness takes pJo.co In , Thy wlll, 0 Lord, be done. Thie ~s 2ug- was made, iL. order to tho great work or
ing tho salvatJon in CbrJst. by expressing
Ootl's heart and not mine. But God not
gestcd Crom tho ract that the probablllty
redcm1>Uon. This was tho type and tho
their ra.lth. not only by mouth, but by
only elves mo bis pro~lse, but seals me
is I am doomed to lose my eyesight. This
nntltypo.
lmmble obcdknce to Christ. The language
-JHHS upon me tho mark o! his acceptanc,p
i.:; so sad. After n year's suff:erlng, from
Tht>ro are other types In the history Oc
i!:i so clear th~L It sec-ms strange that any
and ownership. which 1s shown by tho
which I am now recovering, to realfze that
.Adam. But it ls In r("bolllon that "-"e havo
c.in~ should "tnlsunderstnnd il.
It would also
·,ersc.-squoted above. Also Romans vJII. lG:
I am to loso my sight.
A doctor in Des
written this. Ollr eyes have hurt ua while
• Si,.-omstrange t.hat the correct understand~
"1'he SpirJt Itself b{'areth witness wiUt
Moines, In., has made a diagnosis of my
we were dotng so.
1 ug or one \"Crse shouill
mn.lrn such n vast
nur spirit
that Wt' are tllo children or
case and says catnract.s nre forming, bu~ • But. now, brethren, tills Is our subject.
,·bunsc a, this ha$ done, unless we bear In
God." While I kuow that this ls dono
says
he
can
remove
them
by
a
cou~e
or
You wHI snve it for us, won't you, Bl'O.
mlnc..ltho nnture of t.he vor.Sl" 1tselr. When
Uirough the Word nlso, yet it Js the Spirit
trearueut, vrovJded I cease their use. Hs
R.? It I nc\:cr reco\'er my sight, any or
Wb see Jesus crowned ..at the rl&hl hand or
w!tbtn me that benrcth witness wltb my prohibits my reading or writing, but, or )'('IU can take It that feel competent. TllJ
God, with all authority
In heaven and
tiJ)lrlt direcL 1'hls 1s the seal ot God wbcrecourse, he wJll not refuse to take the
my eyes sre restored, rarcweu.
Pray for
~rt.h, aptl then see Peter standing on
l)y I may kuow, nnd not sJ~ply believe,
1noney. The quenJon ts, ,vhero ts that to
us constantly, and God bless an "t:be faithenrth wlth U1e keys or the kingdom of
tha1 I am Go,J's child and his heir (v. 17).
come from?
I htn-e not a· dollar.
'the
ful in Christ. Ainen.
heaven, with the in-omlsb that whatsoever
..And heroby we know ithat he abldeth
doctor says ho will treat my caac at a
,ve have great· confldcnco ln our Des
he bound ou earth should bo bound in
ii~ us by the Spirit which ho ha.th giveu us"
reductd
price.
But
to
ou'r
subject.
Moines, In, physician. But lhe best or them
heaven, we see the grent slgnlficanco or
(1 Jobu Ill. i4).
It
is
said,
"He
,i.·bo
writes
to;
the
public
fail
sometimes.
None of them tall when
Peter's answer; for it is tho opening wide
eye should write for the public good."
It comes to collecting tees. Your brother
But not o»IY aro we sealed by the Holy
of tho ,loor or the kingdom Into whlcll
\Vith such a motto before us, wo enter
In Christ,
G. D. Hancock.
Spirit or vroml~e, but thl!i gift is "Uio
a,000 soulK came rejolclno.
1'hls was th"
Into our 1mt1erta.klns-, with the utterance
earnest· or our jnhcrltance until the rtday for which a.JI other days and events
or the prayer, "Lord, open thou mine eyes.
ti«.-m1>Llon of tho purchased poss~slon."
PEACE.
bad oe<:urred. IL was well !or Stott and the
,vo lrnow that u.n earnest is a· rm,yrncnt that I may behold wondrou!:l things out of
Cnmpbells to tnrry long here to catch tho
B\" Eltl'iEST NEAL LYON.

full signlflcm:ce of on.•ry word. Hut it Is
well for us :,-et ~o tarry nnd catch the fulluess or rt.he di\'ine J>rowl:it:. Thnt the rcml!;-

rr.udc in advance, that wo may enjoy and
have tho assurance o! the !nhcrltance yet
Lo come-. So lho gltt or th~ Holy Spirit
Is not. only God's seal lO sbC;w our UUc
to U1e Inheritance, but is au advanced 11aymeni, tltat we may enjoy some of our
lnhcritancc, bcforo we fully cuter 1111011lt.
That we may here, right here ln tlle Ucsh,
<:nJoy heaven's love, joy and peace; "be
Mrengt11cned wllb might in tbe !Duer
man";
"hE:lpcd i.n our Infirmities
and
tausht how to pray :1s we ought" (Rom.
\'lJl. 2G). and that by lhls Indwelling Para<lelo the Father nud Son can conic anrl
-111nke,their abollc with us and manifest
L11emselvesunto m; (John >.:h·.21, 2:rL Oh,
IJrcthrcn, there is oo ml1ch more or hcu,•cn
for us in this Htc Lhau we Imagine. The
"life more abundant,'' the ··Joy that IS unlSJ>enka.Llc," Llic "peace tbat pa~seU1 all
uud~rst:mdiug'' is for ns rlght here. "HcJOH.:oal\\•a:rs," says Paul. Iu a dungeon h,:~:.t11g!)raises !.o God. Cau we? '\Vo can
Jr wo hu.ve this carnMt.
Bro. Scott began
at Acts 11. 3&:, and running back to thn
l·ommissicn and ·rorwnrd throu,;h Acts anti
lhc E1>lstles. he· !011nd Lbe law ot pardon.
~o we, begmaint; nt the same verse and
ruuntng back to the Gospels and forward
1brougb Act~ and the J~ptsttes, will flrHI
the fullness or the glorious vroml..sc 111
Pctcr·s answer. These two verses arc not
c.uly the key to opc11 the kJngdom, bul..
cc•ntaln the key to unlock the mysteries
o( J>n.rdonand the girt ot the Holy Spirit.
Tho fathers with. the field notes and com1m1:1,s
ran against the raw ot pardon blp.zing anew the way that all might .sec. It
was revealed for us to see. But when tbcy
uudertook to ru.n tho Hne o! the Holy
Spirit's woi•k.Jng, they mo.do a great mis•
l.c.ke, for be laid down no ~ucb rules. Ho
worlccd as be J)leatcd then, and will do the
work that is needed now. Take in this
glorious
promise, brother.
Open 3,·our
whole being for the Holy Spirit's in.com~

ib1on or sins th3t. Scott saw and proclaimed
1s not the end to be oblalucd must be patent
to all careful readers. ]tor us to stop here
and see that remission or sins was the
l,appy oonsummaUon of the lH'Omlse is a.
fatal mistake.
It is so cknr U1at rcmlsslou oC sins Js a condluoo 1tsolr, ~o a larger
prom.lse. viz., the girt of tl!e Holy Spirit.
The remiss.Ion or sins was necessary thnt
the Holy Spirit might. be rocch·ed. The
Holy Spirit will not enter 1ho uncleanscd
lleart.
Jesus says the worltl can not re•
celve him. But when the soul is clea.nse:d
by tho blood o! Jesus Christ, then the Holy
Spirit enters to abide. \Vbcn a J>e.rsonJs
born Into tho kingdom, he 1·eceh·es th~
Splrll of tt.dvptlon, whereby be c:i..n cry
Abba, Father.
''Becaus~ ye nre sons be
hatll S<'nt forth his S1>lrlt Into your heart~
crying, Abba, Fat.lier."
1'be whole sccnr.
at Pentecost shows lhl8. The inaugural
displays or the Holy SplrJt'8 coming, which,
of course, wiil ne\·er be rep-cntcd, brought
a vast Crowd together. Their que!,tlon was
""What meaneth this:'"
Peter cxplalns by
quoting Joel. 'fhcn, nrter preaching the
resurrection o! Jesus, he asatn rctutns to
this Qut."8Uon of tho Svirlt'e comlns-. ''Bolng by tho right hand o( Cod exalted, and
haYlng received or the Father the 1>romise
o{ the Holy Spirit be baU1 stied tortl1 this
which ye now see and benr" (Acts il. 33).
Then. wh~n the pco1,te nre convicted or
their sins, rt.hey cry out, "Men nnd breUlren, "'hat sbatl we do?"
).mmcdlp.tely
comes Lbo response, :rnd these condltlons
bound on earth are torc,·cr hound In
heaven. "Repent a.n<l be baptiicd e\"Cr.}'
one or )'OU in the nn.me of Jesus Christ
!or the remlsslon or sirrs, and }•ou shall
• ~r<!cetve the gift of the Holy Spirit; for
the promleo I~ unto you nntl to your chll,lren and those afar oft, ev('n as manr
as the Lord our God shall call." That Is, ing nnd filling, and ho wlll do ~ gJorlous
you submit to certain oondlLions that a work for you and through you. You prob·nbly will not speak with tongues, but you
result may follow-and
you will reeel\'e the
1

gift ol the Holy Spirit, Cor the promise Is
to you as well as us. The girt or the
Holy Spirit Is the receiving or the Holy
Spirit hlmeel! (Acts :r. 45,.47). Who can
read this whole a«ii,\.·er o! Peter without
,eelng tb!ll the remission or sins, glorious
as it ls, la a resu~
a. more glorious
romlse, "lbe gift of the Holy Spirit"?
Tbe greatest

~m

girt

of heaven LO mortal

le the gilt pl the\Holy

Spirit. a.nd

lt 1~ only made pQSSible \iy t.he reDltru;ion

of sins. It Is by this g\rt ol the Holy•
Spirit that we ani sealed. !What ls a seal?
lt la a mark put Ul>O'Iutthl,n& to denote

wlll
things

sec

so tnany

about ~u

small,

contemptible

to get rid of, so much

of pride and sell that needs to be '.destroyed
ht•!ore you become a true child o! God
tbnt yon wm wonder If even the Helve;
can enable you to come a.t last Joto tho).
fullness o! the statu.rc of Christ Jesus.
Let him tn, and the flrsi. thing, he will
drive· you into the wilderness to be tempted
and tried as was Jesus until self is cruetfled and you l.a.n come !orth into a mtgbty
een·leo tor God and. shine forth ·as a child
or the kingdom ln the full "ma.nifestn.tton

of the aona of God."

•

th)·

law."

"Preach the ,vorcl" is a command that
Paul was governed by In hlR preaching.
He saJtl ho Preached Christ.
This suggests. a fi\Ct, namely, that Cbr!st ·was in
nil ty1,es. Indeed, Christ was the first
nnd the Inst, the beginnlug nnd tho end.
Ho was the foundation, tho chic( corncr:a:Lone. \Vilh him holy ,vrit bcgu.n, and with
him it ended. Could all perceive tills tact
-grasp
its mcani:ig-wbat
an amount or
!:i'1peratltlon the world would lie rid ot.
··rn the beginning was the Word, and the
\Vord was wJtb God: and the '\Vord was

God." Such mn.kes him equal wltlr th~
Father.
~Ve are told: "By him were all
lhings made, and wltl:out him was not anything made lhiLL was madl!." "The Lord
:,aid unto my Lord, Sit thou uix>n my
throne tili J make thine enemies thy !oot:stool." Tl.ifs makes him the Jehovah or cretion. \Vith this understandlng we proceed:
"Yot to Ufl there but One Go<l, tho Father.
or whom nro alJ things, and we unto him;
rind one Lord. Jes'us Chrlst, through whom
ure all tbini;s. an,l we thrOugb him"
(I
~r. vUi. G).
Thi!i settles the subject as to lhA Lord
Jesus Christ. He was the one ·Jehovah by
whom all things were created. ,v1tli this
sNtled, we call attention to tlle followlng:
"In tho beginning God ·created th(' heavens
and the earlh. And the eanh was waste
and darkn("ss was upon ttc Caco or thl?
deep; and the Spirit of God moved upon
the fac,.o, or the waters"
(Gen. I. 12).
ChrJst was In tho be~inning, and here w&
have the begfn1.1Jng. There was something
lu this begfnnln,;; that typified Christ lo the
great work or redemption.
,vhat wa.s it?
.. And tlie Spirit o!. God IDO\'E'd upon thi1'
face of the walx'rs." The fl.rst work before
the great creation was a woi k upon the
ta.co of the watt-rs. Do you say "Tllls was:
merely incldcntnl?"
How daro. you say so
an(} yet cl:i.!m to re\'ercnce, the \Vord o!
God? God !:law the end from tho beginning, ::ind be,sao to work, as th(' God of

Order, with thl' b("gfnnlng.
\Vith th~ beginning he set a font ot types
,..oprescntJng the on·e &'Teat"'sy~tcm, which
1,ecan with the Christ's great work In order
to that enrl. What w~s the condlUon of nil
things beforo tho Splrit ot God moved uoor.
t I.!~ race or the waters?
A ii was i o n
c~aouc·stnt('.
What was accom1>llshed by
the Splrlt moving upon the watl'rs?
The

ncoessary separatlrm was made In order
to begin tbe great Work or creation.
Is
there no antJtype to this? Jt>sus was an
unknown persouage, but Johu wns busy,
crea.tJng great oxpectaUon, Ull Jesus ap-·
pet.red,. and the Splrtt ot, m.a7 Wenot say.

Bent your sabers Jnto plowsharea!
l<eonel all your dogs ot war!
Let the blossoms pour their beauty
O'er Lhe trenches' ragsed scar!
Forward!
March? To nobler music
Than the war-drum's raucous din,

With the voices or &\·angels,
Sing the golden era ln!
-:--ThQ Independent.

once
Scrlplurnl
disllnctlon
s<..'Cmedto

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
believed that It was

hardly
to speak o( Forelsn Missions In
Crom other ChrlaUan work. It
savor ot schism. -Tbe various
<1enomln111Jons had used the ex'PressloH
freely, nnd tllls alS'o made me a. Uttle susl)lclous ot tt. l tried to thtok of the
lord's work in the world as o.11 In one
place, when at the samo time the Now
Testament was full or the Idea or a division
tu the work, to tbo Jews and to the Gen·
tiles, Home nnd Forelb'll Missions.' I venture to sny Uiat many brethren have la.bored under the same misapprehension ot
Christian work; and whllo they ha,•e emphasized the field at home 1 have largely
neglected the parts beyond. [( you will
stop to thJnk a moment, you wlll find that
the New Testament records far more
about U'orelgn Missions than Home Missions; nnd yet cburchea Jn this day reverse this. Christian
editors give much
more encouragement to fields at home
which hnve been gone O\'Cr by e\·angelists
time and again than they do to !oreigo.
lands where millions sit ln spiritual nttd
inl.ellectunl darkness.

Th0 lea,llng men or tho church· in the
United States
have already
remained
longer among the homt! Held~ than th~
apostles did tn the beginning or Chriatian.ity. The \'Cry ch.tee or the apostles to
the Home Mission field must e\'en have .
1aborell much among tho Gentiles. Hie
~ocond Cl)iSllc was addressed to them as
well as to Jews. Tho !act or the matter
is tbnl New Testament mission work was
forelg-n mlsslon worJ;;: after the first fEiw
years or the church's existence. The bat•
lle lino was aiways being pushed further
lnlo distant regions, and on that battle llnc
tho leaders or God's hosts were found in
the thickest ot the tray.
This New Testament order Is now re•
Yerscd. The Samsons o( tho faith remain
sa!ely in tbe carol). ·They' do.home mission
work as ''p.istors·• o( sptrltua11y de.ad
churches, ns presidents or skeptical colleg~s. as editors ot "progress[ve" papers;
while the weaklings 1n a faint, doubUni;
way are either sent .or struggle on their
ow·n responslblUty
to the roretgn field,
where they are either unfit for the work
or have to devote much ot thelr tJme to
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No Ono dared to com.o Into the prcecnce• o!
tho l<ing without be:lng sent ror. So E"sther
Informed· MQrdec;'1I.
11. There was Just one chance lbnt one

coming unbidden Into the presence o! the
1,x5 ..ol't
J. Oc•. 1- l>snlel ■ nd HelthUUr,
Dan. "· 17-SO.
~tudy lhec.:hl'1)ttr,
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ES1'1·11"1 !'LEADING Fort mm PEOPU'.,
( Esther h·. 10-\·. 3.)
tStudy Chapt,,•rs h. 1•5; iil.-Real1 th·
Whole !look.)
Colden .rrcx.L-'"The, I.on! Jll'l"SE'r\'Nh all
them that. love him" (Psn cxlv. 20).

{_ Tlmc.-U.

C. 4H, ov~r slxty yC'ars aft<'!'
Orsl r('turn or the Jew~ !rem Dabylon.
JI. Place.-Shushan
(Susa), the winter
capital or the Per&i:111c>n1ptrc. aboul two
hundred miles north of cm;l from UulJY·
;.tic

Jou.
1:,.T1tOtJUC'l'OU\',

In order t~ the undnstanding of this lcs·
son It is ucedCul only thnt one read ca.re·
full)• the J:Hcceding chapters. The stor)' ts
nol 1oni;, o.nd every one ousht to be famil·
lar wllh it.. Esthc:- WtLSn .)'cwC'SSwho, lll'I'
father and mother bclni; dcntl, hml b~e11
ndoJ)lCd by her cousin Mordecai, who seems
to hn\'C IJecn somewhat older than berselC.
She was ,·<'ry beautiful In person, and had
been chosen before all the other youus
women or 11m vast empire to be the favor1tc
wlfo of the king. IL was during the timo
of Lho caplh'll)' or Jullah, nnd in the rcisn
or l'\lng Ahasucrus, who Is belle\•ec.l to hilVC

been tho same with Xerxes the Great.
Three Persian kings bore the name of
Abasucrus., and this Is belie\'ed to have
been the third of them. It was be who,
accordlng Lo the historian Herodotus, in
the thlnl year or his rcli:;n, assembled all
the trntrnJ)S nnd goycrnors or the provluccs
of which his kingclom was composed, made
tor them a great feast and lo.Id berorc them
bis project !or the war against Greece.
which ended in the dls1,;rncerul dcteat of
his myriads at Marathon, after the rorclug
or t110 pa,, at Thcrmo11ylrc and tho slau~htcr o! L-conldas and tlw BJ)1u·tans, 'l'he ob•
ject. had In view by the writer or this bool\
seems lo llave been to account for the ob•
sen~
by the Jews of the Fea$t or Purim,
or ot 'f~s.
as ls tol-.1 in iii. 7. Tbo
ruachlnatlo~
Haman hnd resulted in the
is.su:rnce or a decree ror the utter destruc·
Uon or nil the Jewis In all the kiugtlom or
Abnsucrus., and Mordecai had beard of tt.
Finally, tbr. tA.ct Urnt Mon1P.ca1fat brfor•!
the king's gate cloth1•c.lin sackcloth, was
rcportctl to Esther the queen, anc.l she sent
to }rnow the reason. Mordecai returned nn•
swcr, t1cndlng a coJlY o! tho decree of the
king.
EXPOSITOU\",

10. Esther could hold communication
wlth Mo'rdecal only throush th~ senauts.
espcclnlly this one who.had been assigned
,
to her pcr5onally .. Mordecai had sent word
, to Esther, uq;ins her to make requesl t.o
"tho king for the Jives ot her people; but
she wna arraid to do so. csr,eclally as It
was dlmcutt for even the wl!e of the king
to gnln access to h1m. Eastern mona~cbs,
tyrants as th~Y were in olden time, were
always In danger of being murdered, and
bad to gu.ard themsE'Jvcs with great ca.re.

king might be pcrmtttcd to live, and that
wa3 tr perchnnco the kins should be ta~
vorably dispo.!:icd toward hlm, and should
hold out towurd Mm the golden scepter,
the emblem or his tlOwer and authority.
ln •
nny other case, t11ose whose business· It
wns to guard lho person of the king would

lnke lhe Intruder out or the throne,rOom
and cut olt l1ls head <1nlckcr than tho story
could be told. Only the most urgent nc•
ccsslly, tbcr"erorc, could Justify anr one In
rlRkln~ lite In 1mcl1 an adventure.
And
yc:t this waa tho only thing which seemed
1>ractlcable to tho queen. IL was now a
good white slnco Esther bad seen the king,
and this might be because be had taken
·..,omepique n.s::1lnsl h<"r.
12. She had n rnHhful me.s!;enger who
carried the word to Mordecai. ~
13. Mordecai wanted Estber to under.
stand that there were no exceptions in the
decree: but thnt sbe, In the palace. even
though !;he was queen, was just t!,8 truly
ln danger as were any o! the others; that
the enemy could reach her there, and woultl
ccl'l::d,:alyreach her.
H. Mordccal did ·not believe that It was
Lbe wlll or God that his people should be
swept Crom the race of the earth. He be•
lteved that Jebo\•all would, tn some way,
deliver them; but how, he dld nol know.
Ho thought that It would be through the
(lUeon; but thnt was a question which she
mu.st herself seltle.
I! sbo refused to In·
cur danger, and should allow the oec11.slon
to pass without hnvl ng dona what she could
ln behalf of her people, then dellvcrancc
would come !rom another source. L<!t her
he sure or tbnt.. 1-et her consider that.
even when the resl or the Jews mlsht be
tlcllvercdt sho coulcl not escnpe. Her In·
dlttcrcncc to their ,vetrare would be tatnl
to hersetr. He nsl<ed her to constrtcr
whether her clc\·atlon to the poslllon or
queen had not been designed of God to
1mt her In a positton to aid and deliver his
Jleople Crom tlie wicked designs or au en•
cmy .. The question of Morc.lecal wn!-1cxcccdlnsly sngscallve.
J.5, 16. Esther knc"w that her heh> WM
In Cod and that he was mo\·ed by the
prnyer of his people; so she would have
. them fast and pra)r ror her and the suc<"CSSof her advcnlu rous visit to the king.
Slie would herself do ns much as she nsked
her pr,op1c to do.• She would Cast and pray;
nnd then, relying UJlon divine help, she
would go into the presence or the klni?:
and asl.;; tor the llvcs or her people. Ir
1hcn she wns rejected, she would bear it
with firmness nnd fnlth.
17. 'MonJecal wns faithful on his 1,ar1,
nncl tho people responded to the request or
tlio queen.
Chapter v, 1. We must understand thnt.
the houses and pnlnccs ot those olden
times and in eaatern countries were bullt
around what nrc c.illcd courts-that
ts, on
tonr i;;ides o! a squaro-and
opened out Into
tho square, called the court. Somc1tmcs
I here were smaller, tni:icr courts, where one
might ·nnd air nncl wnter and luxury, with·
out. even the exposure of the common court.
Esther knew where the throne-room wns,
and she placed herself In a poslllon such
lhat she could be seen., without seem1nr;: to•
Intrude upon the )lr!vacy o! the kins. She
put on her roynl 3.])J)A.relIn order that she
mli:;ht be M attractive as possible to the
kin::. and thus turn ,nny possible 111-tcmper
luto love.• In this she was entirely sue•
t·essful.' '.!'lie throne wns in the back part
of the,room. hut, tho wide door belnc open,
he could see any one passing or standing
in the court.
2. Esther looltcd vOry lovely to him, at
that moment, and be could not but call her
to him. The holding out of the scepter was
the signal of bis !avor, and aJso tor her to
come near to hlin. By touching the top
of the scepter she eignH1ed.her eubmlsslon

AND

TH£

to bis authority, and that she fully ap-.
proved lts exercise.
3. Tho king was greatly pleased wltb tbc
queen. Ho wns sure that some very lmpor•
rant matter had moved her to come to hl,.!11
unbidden, and he was prepared to grant
whatever she m!gbt· ask, even lQ the di·
,·ldln.; of the kingdom with her, gfvins
her a Cull queen's portion.
PSALM I.
UY DO:-.:ALO .L. 1--"K,\SEIL

That mn.n ts truly .. blessed iodced
. Who all his day•
Avo:ds lho words or wicked men
And cv!I wnye.
F-1nners ltJ\"('

Kor sits wll.h t.nose wl,o haste
At things aboYe.

to scoa

But his wliol(': heart OnGod Is set
And his deltgbt
ls ln Goll's la.w. He cons It o'er,
Both ,Jny an~ r.lg~t.
His growth Is l!ke the tree that's se-t
Dcsldc the nil,
Whose leaves are green and richest fruit'3
Its brancbf.s .nu.
H!s dE.-P,dS
also nrc blc~ed of God,
And e'er a.bide;
Out wicked men like wind-blown chaff

Eruptions·
The only way to get. rid
. of pimples and other erup:,
tions is to cleanse the bl~.
improv.e the digestion, stimq)ate the kidneys, liver and
skin. The meclicineto takeis.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Whidl hascured thousands.

CHURCH HYMNS
. ~•D C,08 PEL SON CS:
nr the e,nh"n of lbe'ramous OOSP2L t1VM,'lil$,
8Anlr.07, lle8ranaba11

their bends before
The Judgment seat,
Nor In the courts· where crm:"d lho just
Shall set their !cot.
shall not ll!t

and 1'teb:.llls.
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LEADER AND THE WAY,
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Ther., ~ee the pR.th.sof Rlshte-Jusness
lJy God's love frnught;
But wickl'dncss, and all her waya,
Shall COl.YICto naught..
AN OBJECT

LESSON.

People pa.st GOyears o! ai:;o w111remember "Slade," tho slate--wr1tln.i; and tableLipping medlom.
There baVe b~n many
nae.ltums, l>ut only one Slade. He was a
1nu11 o[ hrlllhmt Intellect. high culture and
profound knowlt:dg:e of human nature. In
au)' ordinary busioess be wouJd have made
a !iiUCcess. Ho made a buslncstJ or decelvi ng people. Ho claimed lo communicate
will.a tb.<Jsi>trlt world, and to set tbe ad\'ice ot the dead in alt manner or subjects.
Ht' charged large fees, and dld a large
t-uslness. Now comes the news that he IS
Oead, and that he died In a poorhouse.
Slade began. • his pretended Intercourse
with spirits early. \Vbcn scarcely to his
tl•f"D~
he began to astonish the boys by
tul.,Je, tlp11lng, slate wrltlnr; and the llk('.
In the late tiO's be appeared In New York,
:,ut! soon acquired notoriety.
His slate
writing e:rentrd. a furore, and soire promi·
uent men became int.eresled 1n IL Henry
11ia1·dBeecher s•w him lllld ndmltled tllat
the thing was past him. Siad.o's earnlni;s
\\·crP. large, and be wa.s a.lren.dy rich, when,
1111876, he went to England. He met Mrs.
h:-ownlng, and sugg~ted to her husband
his J)O('m, <'nUtlNI "Mr. Sludge, tbe Medltim," Mnnr prominent people lndorsed:
l":.lm. Professor Lankaste,·, bowcver, caught
titm In the net o( writing
wJth a skincolored thimble on his fins-er, with a tJt
of slatt' pencil on the eTid of it. Thts rraud
calt3cd Slade to be sentenced to no English
jail tor three months. He app-enrcd In Berlin and St. Petel'$burg, where he was the
!-ens.ation oC the hour.
He wa.s honored
I,y ·a he(\.vy German tTeatlse, "Transcenclf'ntal Physics,'' by Professor Zollo.er, In
wi;ir:h tho German pro!cssor
used the
American mnn of mystery to prove hla
t!lcory of a four-dimensioned space. After
1r.any changes he turned up in Detroit.
wliere he gtwe ''tests" to serving girls at
ten cents n.silting, and was tent to a sanatorium, whore he died a pauper..., Slade
might have Served his gene.ration and
JJrospered to old ~e.
He cboso a Ute ot
fr~.ud. sud his name, bornci bY many hon•
orable peoplP. is discredited, and stands,
wltb those who ha,·e followed his career,
:i~ a syponym tor fraud.
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LEADER

votes ror ~en.' During .the ngitn.tlon for
the Australian ballot, some yenrs ago, the
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,·11>r11,t1ouor 11ount1. ''Actlnu ••
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~YIHl}lOm (Or Yt•nr,;;
10 he enUrely cured Ill 11 r"w Wl'Cks by thl!I WQU•
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In grlpJ~•.
nsthurn,
hronchltl~.
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1lri' directly
nnd tndlroell}' duo to cnlarrh. "A,·tlnn" 111l'IOllt on trlrtl f>Oll,fllllld.
Wrlto us nho11t
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WORLD

EVENTS.

BT O. J>. 0

' l)on't you want to sec the other side?
Tl1 Is Is a common trick ot rascals to catch
a fow unsuspectJng weaklings.
In an in•
vostlgatlon ono trequently needs to seo all
aides. and In a trial ot law both sides are
presented, but wlth opportunity
to cross•
examine.
But there l\ro some crimes go
clear and so disgusting that there can be
nO other side worth scclnr:;. Mulllpllclly
Qt words only creates contusion.
Lite ts
short. nod ln pracllcal matters when the
proot la complete one ou~ht not to rls1c o
contusion ot the real Issue by the dust
thrown on the question under the name "ot
the other side." A blc.ckmnlllng vaper. tho
proof or whose guilt Is clear. asks pcoptc
to see the other side. What It wants ltJ
to antrap the unwary Into Its slime. No
doubt It publlshes many lhlni;s that are
trne, many ot which ou~llt n?t to ::J publflilhC<l, with much that Is raise. Whether
tr110 or falee makes little dlttercnce.
The
ohJcct Is not the lmr,rovcment ot society,
but tho catering to a love of scandal and
C"rlmc. The answer to tho qul':Stion, ''Don't
you want to see the other side?" In such a
cnse should be: "No, one stde ls enough."

'P.\•cry great country except the United
~inteR derives. a largo rovenuc from Its
ro~tal receipts.
Tho United States Poslomce Department has a deficit of $9.000.000,
~!,; r<'ported.
But no :tr.count ls taken of tho
"normous ~ums of mone1• Invested in posl<•moe buildings.
The, Interest on theso
~urns on~ht to be Ch3rged to the expense
nr ronducttng the Department.
A pr:lvato
t'ompany would pny renL or cxp~t Interest
nn fl8 lnvt"stment.
Thi:- rcn.son for lhe Joss
l!!i tho met that the Go\'ernment carries
rnr-loads of adverfl,lng
papers at about
nne-tcnfh
cost.
The law Is so loosely
,~r:twn that the Dep:irtm{'!nt cnn not ·prop"'""' ,Us:rrlmln:'1.tc. whllo ovory attampt. to
...nrrret It fi:1 thwartt?d by the Influence of
lritrr~tfd
flrms with n few CongrcssmPn.
'rhere I~ reason for carrying genuine news1•nncr1J nnd ma~a,:.lnfs nt lt'>!IS than co~t.
l,ut all snrh perlodlcals should pay postnJ;:o
In J)f'OT)OrUon
to the spa.cc t.hey give to nr1vntf11lng, since the advertising
is slmpl:,
hn!i!lnP.SA,
and there Is no moro rea.c;on tor
l"arryln,J:" adver'Usemcnts In the malls fro?
than thP.re •~ for the Government to dellvPr
:, S?roC(>Tyman•siootts for hlm. Th~ prln••lnle of honestv 1s 'Important. nnd for thn
n-iornl lnflmmc~ fn the ·country ft should
h,.. demanr1od In sma11 mattP.rs as wen ns
1:-iri:c.
A pnrlodlcat publfRhP.d nrtnclpa11y
for
orlvertlsin~ ·purposes i:1hould pay not
only the coot of carrla~,. nnd hamlllnl?. hut
nt,-C, a nront to the GO\'<'rnmcnt. which
would h?. som{)thfnit IJke t.en tfrneR the pres•
""t chnri:=-e. Our Postofflr.o would then pay
~ uront, as does that ot other civilized countries.

I-

Thoso who vote mlxe'1 tlel<ets at the No,·embcr elections wl11 flnd It fl'B.fer to put
a cross opposite everY, nRme they wl!'lb to
"ote for. In whatever column lt Is found.
and not to put a cross under any party
uamo oi: e~blem.
In th,ls '!&Y one actual~Y

W.

C.

THERE

ARE

TEN

I. Uuuu• Clrcta PoPu,-To
mnke u1 love ffititer nnd 111othorund homo honor- m11k('s us
;:" ;::,;:::'.'

l)w

nn,·r

nry
lrnportnnt that the wlll ot
Ii(• c:q,rcs:;cd
and rei;tstered.
Ooe

l"oun,;.-1"o

hol11 tho young,

8

1

,..

would

lln~li- \lully
1
r,:;ir! 1111

IJ("

no mcnn3
0
0

Ship
turc

or dctcrmlolni;

which

;•:1::,
r~~-ei!:i•c~-~~r~~;~~~eo:

11

1 n !tori~·. ns me111herso! Uic l<'&bla•
or a hoard, One "should
sco that. he

marks

no 111oro names for thl~ position
than thf're nrc place,g to bl' filled.
Ir the
three members, ho should
lie sure lie haii not marked tour on the
differr•nl ticket~. 11:'Klhis \'Ole tor nil may
be thrown out. One has plenty or time
to 1a1,e t"are.
A SMILE

OR TWO.

The Texas Onpllst Hernld·nnnouncc~ tts
lllntform.
Among other thlogs tt dom:rnds
..'file malntcnnnco
of a. Stat.cwld(',
Unified. Unterrlfled
Baptist Convention."
Go
In, brother!
The E'ngllsb lansuago he elastic. There Is, however. another DnpUat
paper In Texas. and this Is not n tatr
Mmple of Texas Baptist demands.

A vohtblo lawyer was making a 1>leabe•
Core Lord Ellcnborough, then Cb.let Justice
ur England, ond romnrked:
"In tbe hook of Nature. my lord, It Is
written," P.tc. The Chlet Justice Instantly
:Stopi1ed the speaker, and said: ''\VIII you
have the goodness to mention the J)ngc, str.
If you please?" I
A11 Operator's (Jue-er Error.-"l'\'C
seem
•ome quc:er 1nl1:1ln.kc..~
made by telegraph
ow•rnrors In ~.n,y time," snld Jack Mnlloy,
clllef clerk at the Hotel Baltimore. "lrnt
Saturday
one turned up that dl.scountct..l
them all.
·we had a man named \V. H.
Andrews
staying here, and be was looklns
tor a telegram. More lban a do1..en times
Saturday he asked here at the desk, tor
bis mes.q:age,bur we had seen nothing for
blm. About 6 o'clock that evening he came
bllek again ancl began looking through tho
telegrams here. • Suddenly he turned to me
a.nd safd:
"'Malloy, I'll bet that's m·y message.
What do you think about it?'
"l IQOk~d nt the address on a tele{;Tam
he handed me.· Jt read:
"'W. H. & Rows.' It was hfs mcssnge."
-Kansas City Times.
With

These
ExC(loptfons.-r.,nndlord~v~n. has everything been nll right since
you've been with us?
De1>artlng Ouest-Yf'R;
only you know
chat when we> came and found 110t'Ullho:1r,1
In our room you promlscrl you'd f1ut up
aome books, but you dhln'L
""Oh, yes; I forgot-"
"And you told us you'd give us a ,table
to ourselves, but }'Ou didn't"
"'Well, but. look here--"
"And you said your 'bus met the train,

but It didn't."

"Yes, but l exptaln~d" "And you said you'd give uo a room
where we'd get the ocean breeze, while,
ln !act, you gave us one ooonlng ns-nlnel
the weather boarding ot another house and
racing directly away !rom the bench."
"Ob, well, yon-"
"And you satd tho hotel was on tho ocean
tnd of the pa.rod'), while as a matter ot
accuracy It 18 bait a mile from tbe sea."
"But they a11a.d\'er-"
"You said the ptaco was orderly and that
rho table was good, yet wo haven't boon
able to sleep nt all, and whenever we
wantf}() a deeE>ntbite to eat we bad to go
out atter it."
"Wby, my dear sir-"
.
"Yes, with the !cw exceptions named
everything has, been perfectly saUsfaetory,
and we shall take great plcuure In telllng
our friends so!'-Pbllndelphla
Telegraph.

THE REAL PERIL.
81mpe.thlzlng Friend-It
n;mst be ll terrible thing to have one's boy so tar away
from home and lo feel that his lite ts tn
d&nger every ..day. I can Imagine Just bow
It must seem to you.
Teartul Motbor-Ob,
it's not the son
that's In the Ph!llppln.,.
I'm so uneuy ·
about.
It's Dlokey.
He's Jolned the colIese football !Mm.

Atlanta.

Ga.

~

DEPARTMENTS
1cenes,pnl.bellc1co1u~1.etc.,und
In his hnrd nud d11ngcrou11life.

!ielpstbo1oldlcr

,+~~=f~~:~~::~~.;:;:~
Yes, you wlll cortnlnly

3. TlrnTtrn111••nu1t•., Po,,m,..-'l'o
hel1Hheyoung
nod old to 11,·old tlw U\_,·fuldrinscn
that cross

0 ~:~,~~;~~:~;

of

POETRY

~ 11t:~:~:.:;:;·;;,~::\,::~t1\,.:~·:~·
!~~•~ ~~,'.::~k!:ri;~~;:
nud throw orr your cnrei. 'nnd
1
11

sho11hl 11!~0 Lie cnrcrul not to mnrk two
nan1es for the sn.me office, because there

!~;

AND

ffp.\FL£Y,
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W~e
~~-:1t~~
;:~t;.i!"rX~;o~t~:
Woluut. a;t., K1rn:roa<.:1ty,Mo.

uon, J)opt. uo.m

PROP.

01'

.

This illustrated
book of 256 pages, 6¼x9¼,
is something
you want,
because it covers the "·hole field of usefulness.
It is a book suita6I, for all
purposes and all ages. You will never r•gret sending for this original volume.
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5. TIii' ~uldlt·r ,111 ihu J,'l~ld--TllhJ Is lndeCll 1111 -"\ .g\~~1~~~~-~~:1:";:~w
ploces will be Just. U10
lntc,resLhig i1t~1mra.mcnt, fhlC.'ly 111ustrnlt.'CI; bntllo
th{.1g Lt>u!le nfter rou uru tlrc.-<l Ol1t rending.
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h es by
Ways •.q e

s k et

machine leaders-succeeded In getting sub- stltutcs, or In rnod1Cylng the system in
States which secured any rclorm, In • WOY

thlt wa.s dC.slgned to Hmlt Independent
vot1ng. Con1rnry to the tldYlce or tho poll•
tlclnns, thc.lnclopendent voter Sbonld never
put 3. croM ln tho circle, or under tho
party namo.
rn theory, o! course, be may
do so. nnd thou mark the names lo the
other columns: nnd it should be heh.I that
a cross at the head ot a cclumn ts a vote
for only the remaining offices. But. It Is
claimed thnt 1n couotlng r:nany tickets
w:th a cross at tho head under tho party
crnlilcnr
ilro rrcqucntly counted as •·st.ralght

WAY,

A good book for agenti:,. Llbcr;at Commlsslol1.
Prlc:c.

postpaid,

$1.50.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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PRESIDENT
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Jobn

A most fuclnating story
of Kpatucky LIie.

'WILLIAMS.
.. R.oaa EmGnon,"

Smith,"

M.Htlotbtr

bOOk■,

"Thornton"
reveal, all the 1tron1 and toy a bit t.ralt1 of cbaract'6r tb.&t fond
mother-a admtre In a .on. TbeH an for1'1bly bronsbt out t.n the nobla ma::i•
bOOd or Thornton, tbt beroor tbb ■tocy. KVER.Y 80N MHOULD Ri-!AD IT.
lt.wlll m&te blm braver In dtleadto1 t-rutb and r11b,. '.EVERY D.l.UOHTER
SUOULO READ IT. It wlll oan■t her to admtra mor, the nobUILJ' of ob.Ar•
act4r l·b.&t yonnr tntn ■hoo14 p,o1u11.
Th• dory.a■ Wt b•T• publl1b..S tt, .m.atH a book of 112 p111u. It.II prlntod
on t.hln pap11rand bound In olot,b. Wbllt It hH the &pJN&rAD.00 of btlai a
unAll book, It. t■ not; In namber of won:h U. Satwo-thlrd•
the 1.laeof "On tbc
Hoot:," And nearl7 twlc• the 1lu of "l\em.lnlaic,eae.e1."
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to see the other side?
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Quently needs to see all
11 at law both sldes are
b opportunity to cross•
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THE

votes tor men.' t>urlng .the aglttitton tor
lhe Australian ballot, some yean aso, the
A
Book
01'
machine leaders succeeded In getting sub- ~
,
, •
stllutcs, or In modltylog tbe system In
•
Slates which secured any reform, In a way1•PROSE
ANO
POETRY
that wo.s dCslgncd to Jlmll Independent
voting. Contrary to the nd,·tce or the pollticlnns, lhe.lndcpendent voter Should oever
By
PROF.
W. C. HAFLEY,
of' Atlanta.
Ga.
put 3. cross In the circle. or under the
This illustrated book of 256 pages, 6½x9¼'., is so~etbing you want,
party nuri10. In theory, or course, be may
do JSO,and then marl,: the names In the
because it covers the whole field of useful,uess. /I is a book suitable for all
other columns: and Jt should be held that
purpos,·s and all ages. You will ne_ver regret sendiug'for this original volnme.
a cross at the bead ot a column Is a vote
for only
tlte rer,,o!nlng offices. But, it lo
TH ERE
A RE
TEN
OE p ART
MEN
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1

1
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l Nclent1flc cllf'\• for most.
sl1oulll 11l~o be careful uot to u1urk two
ua or de11fnes11aud c11tnrrh
nam(!51 ror the same office, bccuuse there
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rhCured
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LEADER-

Ship

111 fl hrnl~·, B.S members

A SMILE OR TWO.
The Texas Baptist Herald·onnounccs tts
niatform. Amons other things tt demands
"''fhe mnlnt.ennnco ot a Statewide, tJnfficd, Unterrlnod Baptist Convention." Go
in, brothe,r! The Fngllsb tnu,;uase ht elastic. There Is~ however~ another Baptlat
paper Jn Texa.s, and this ts not a falr
sample ot Texas Baptist demand!.

1. 1to111e Clrc.le 1,oem11.-To rnnke us lo\"o r,,.

:!1:: r::;1~111:1;~!J~~;.m1 homo better-

mnk,:-~ u,

scenes, J>nthetle acones, otc.,

nnel helJ)• tho aoldlor

J1~~11~!!:n:.::~11c:.,~;~"i~~1:u~!1r~1.te,-Thase JlOIJltl!ii

'I.. l'o1•UJ)i, tor Urn 1'01111g.-To help tho young,
u1 they moni out. o1uJ nWHY rrom homo, lO grow
UJ> u~ L!OOdmen nnd womou In the w1ilks or llfo.

will tnake you cry, nud mnko n. better mnn.
7. 'rhuSerlo•Comlc,-'J'bls
will mnkO_;\'OUIn.ugh
nnd throw olT your cnros nntl grow hoppy.
Yes. you wlll curtnlnty hmgh~

3. Tht1'rcm1u;n111ccP•1t-111,...-'J'obel1>tlwyoung
nnd old to m·old tlu.• 11wful <lnngers thnt crou
1,ticlr cfotty 1.mth,

. Th~~ll:1ccllnii•~ou:1Poems.-Thc~nr1>lnler•
8
l'sllng
lndf'NI.
9. And the "'~e.
\\rluy
nud J,'unn7-\V1t1

..

n~i'tr!i','i"m~~;:1,~~~::~ h1;;;:::~~;~r~lu~:~~-un1ge

ttw

r,. Th11i,;-1,1111c-r011thu 1••h:1c1.-·r111sIs t11dcod on
lutorO.!llhi~

tlcpui-tmo11t, flnoly

11111?<;trntcd;
tmu.lc
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A good book for agent8.
Price,

~11(1 her~ nurny n ICJU.on to your
th(ni; to use 11ttor you ur1) llrnd

Author

JOHN

A.

CINCINNATI. 0.
A most laaclnatlng story
of Kootucky Lllo.

"'ILLIAMS.

of .. Ll!e or Recooon John 8wttb,''"

out r(J11dlni;.

$1.50.

THORNTON.
PRESID!:NT

on the

Uber.al Commission.

postpaid,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
By

hoart

"'1~.gs~!i;;·~~~-~in".i::~w plcoes will ho }uiH, tho

H.01a Emonnn,"

ar1t1 utb~r boolu.

"Tbor-nton"
reveata all the atron1 and loH,ble trait ■ of cbaracter that. fond
mother, •dmlre ta a ■on. Tbl:H •r• forctbt,- brot11b\-out, ID the noble ma!l•
hood or Thornton, t.he h:eroof tbh atory. BVERY 80N tfJlOULD Rio!A.D IT.
It.will make blm braver In deleRdlo1 t:-utb And rt1hl. Ji:VEKY D.A..UOH.TER
SHOULD lt&AD IT. It wtll oao .. her to Ad.ml.re more the nobUlt7 of charact4r tkat. 7oan1 men ■ bould po11tH,
Th• a&ory, ....... h•·n publlahtd It, makH a book ot 111P•1e11. It •• prln.ted
on thin p.l).por And boand In olot.b. W"bllt It ba■ tho appearance of ~lA&' a
t,mAll boo IC, 11,ta not; ID namber of word• u. l■ two•thlrdt the alae or "On t.bt
Rock," at:1.dno•rl1 t.,vlo• t-be at.s• of "RtmJnlae•neH."

A \'Olublc lawyer was making a plea before Lord Ellenborough, thon Chier Justice

u! England, and remarked:

"lo the hook or Nature, my lord, tt Is
written." etc. The Cblet Justice Instantly
and $Bid: "Wtll you
ha\'e the g-oodncss to mention the page, sir,
If you please?" ,
.stop11ed the speaker,

Operator's Queer Error.-'"l'"e
seem
e.0U1e queer mistakes made by telegraph
01>t>ratorsJn ..my time," snld Jack Malloy.
enter clerk nt the Hotel Baltlmore. "hut
Saturday
one turned up that dlsoountetl
them all. \Ve bad a mao named W. H.
Andrews stnylng here, and be was looking
tor a tclcsram. l\fore than a dozen times
Saturday he asked here at the desk, tor
bis mes.%,;e, but we had seen nothing for
tlim. About f, o'clock that evening he came
b.8.ckagain anrl be.can looking through l.be
teleb-'Ta.mshere.· Suddenly ho turned to mo
and safd:
"'Mal)oy, I'll bet that's D)y message.
What do you think about It?•
"I looked at the address on a telegram
be handed me.· It read:
"'W. H, &. R&ws.' It was his message."
-Kansas City Times.
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With
'fhese
Exccpttons.-l...aodlord\1/elI, has everything been all right since
l)l.:1h•n, Salt l.nke
cu, lllld Otbl.'r f)Qlnt11. On
you've been with us?
nl.- dally from Septernl>cr U"I to Octob~r 81.
Departing
Guest-Yf'S;
only you know
FflH 01-:·rAJI.F·:O 1:-.-1-·om,t.-\TJOS. HATF.S,
that when we, en.me ar.d found no <'ttpbo:t.rrl TIME OP' THAIXK. $1.Kl--:l'JSG CAR fl~SER·
\'A1'10N'S, Et<".; COSHtlLT
'li'Ot'R XEARE8T
in our room you r,romlserl you'd 1mt up
TICKET
AGENT on Af,DRESSilOme hooks, but YOUdidn't.
O. P. McCARTY, O.-nr-ral_ 1~aaun1e-r ..la;~11t,
..Oh, yes; r forgot-"
Clnctnnat.l, Oblo.
.
"And you told us you'd give us a _table
to ourselves, but you dldn.'t."
"Well, but J09k her<>-"
''And you sn.ld your 'bus met the train.
but It didn't."
"Yes, but I explainP.d" -

Holman Self:

"And

you

9.Rld you'd

g1v~

ua

4

room

THE REAL PER11c,.
S7mpa.tblzlng FrleDd-lt
muat be a ter-

rltile thlng to• have one's boy BOtar away
fro;' home and to feel that bis Ure ts In
lxed tickets at the No- da.n er every day. I can Imagine just how
l find' It Rater to 1>ut It ust seem to you.
y name they wish to
Te&r"tul Mother-Ob,
it's not the son
r • column It Is found.
tbat~s In the Pbtllpplnes I'm Bo uoeaay
roes unde.r a.uy party
aboul
It's Dickey. He's Joined the col•
. tb}s "!"Yone actual!Y Iese football. team.

LINE=
TO

1
1
0
~~ 1.'~,~·;~ 1~ :~~c on;~,0~1.

where we'd get the ocean breeze, whfle,
In fact, you gave us one opening against
the weather boarding of another hous;e and
racing directly away from the beach!'
"Oh, well, you-"
0
And you said the hotel was on the ocean
tnd ot the parad-,, whlle as a matter or
&ccttracy It Is half a mile from tbe sea. ..
.. But the)• au adver-"
..You aafd the place was orderly and that
the table was gl)OO, yet we haven't been
able to a:Tcep at &.11,and whenever we
want.PA a decent bite to eat we had lo go
out after It."
..Why, my dear sir-"
"Yes, with the few exceptions named
everything has been perfectly aatlsfactory,
d we shall take great plea.sure In telling
our friends so."-Phlladelphla Telegraph.
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fted, and Paul oxplalna that Joous died
on the:cr088 "that ur-on the Goutllcs might
<0me tho bl.,..u,g or. A.bmam In Christ
-Jm,s; that we might receive tho promise
.,r the Spirit U!rourb raft!,." Jeaua dled,
burtod and roee ao.Jc; and when be
was about to a.soend to heaven, bo charged
'S\"&e

LEAD'ER

ma! Cod over made lbol wlll do this. God
teaches hlm bettor, but ho wlll not hee,1
hla t.cacblng. Poor man, bo bas betrayed
hlruselr Into th~ belier that this striving
for gain ts evidence ot mental strength.
but ll Is not

thnn ha bu

said should come to pa.ss niter ho himself
bad been glorllled. Then and lbcro Pete,
ma.do a grand sJ)('eChIn which ho showed

thnt Jesus bRd not boon glorJOed; ond lhon
lie adds: ..Being therefor•~ "by the rlgbt
h,,_nd of God tutted, aJJd bu·lng received
Gr the Father tho promise or tho Holy
S1,trlt. ho hath pnured rorlh this, wblc~

z:,

ye~
and bco.r'' (Act& lL
3!':). The pe0•
pie be.Qllng this wort t.err'lr•strlckcn, an•J
being convJctod ot 111n,tn great tonr they
0
~r-y out.
Brethron, what shall we do?"
Peter repltos: •·nopcnt ye, ;\Od be briptliod
<>very one of you In the naroo of Jcsia
Chrlat unto the re~lssion of your sins:

ana .,. shall rO<lOlV0
lhe stll or lho Holy
Splr1L Far to you ls tho promise, and to
your ehlldr811, and to all lloot are ofar ott,
even as ma.c7 as tho Lortl 011r Ood shall
call unt.o him" (Acts II. 38, 39). Don't
forget

that JUst a few davs ~tore

this,

on the night or his belr:l:,at. Jesus ha1
i,romlsed tbat alter ~Is g1orlflcaUon, every

who believed OD him, who, lhlrsUns.
ahcmld roet.lv~ the Holy
(See John vii. 37-39). A row ~aya
~!tor Pentoco'Jt, Polt,r spcaka of 0 tbr- Holy
Spirit, whom God b~!h glv•n lo them that
oboy him" (Acta v. 32). Thon Paul s:..ya:
"Ye are not In tho fiosb, but In tho Spirit,
IC so be that !h• Spirit or God dwel!eth
111 you. Dut If :iny man hath not tho
_Spirit or Christ, he ls no: o! his" (Rom.
,UL 9). He san oo;,.ln: "Know yo not
that your body ts n temple or the Holy
Spirit whfcb Is II'\ you, which ~·e have from
Oodf aud ye are not your o.vu.·• (1 Cor.
,·t. 19). A,nln ho soys: "Know ye not that
ye an, a. temple of Gcd. aml that the Spirit
ci God dwellcth ID y;,u?" (1 Cor. Ill. 16).
Again ho i:ia.1s: "Bf\Cftuse Yt' arc ,ons, Ood
sent forth tho Splrlt of hts Son fnto our
hellrts, cry!Ds. Abbn, Father" (Cal. Iv. 6).
'To thP. Epbes!nns he says, "In whom
(CbrJst) havln~ ~llcvcd you wero sealed
with the Holy Spirit or promise" (Eph.
1. 13).
Who Is "" bllnd lhot he ,on not .,.o lhe
truth OD thlJI subJe<,I? Who doc• not so.
that ft everlastingly npr.:>otl!IsectarlnnlRm?
ODO

<411).0to blm,

'Spirit.

Bo not groody or ,;a.In. dcnr brother. rt
la a fatal malady. It can only 1nJurel'leadon the Oner s<'nsibllltlcA ot tha soul
and rolJ tho hoart or Its sympathies. It Is
only a.pp~rent pront-not
real. here, an•J
mon'a ruin etc:"Dal In the hcroafter. '\\d

THE·

WAY.

ln tho power of good-that

ovl! b the stronger.
But truth 11 the
.irong,r,
and WIii pn,vo.11. Why7 Be-CAlt&e there

la that In ma.n-·good-Clpon

which truth ean fulcn.

Good belonp to
There Is
n divinity wit.bin him, Goodnus ts natural
-evll lo acquired. O0d made him good.
He was beguiled Into evil. Ho belongs lo
man.

ltfe dlsclplos .. not ti> der,nrt from Jerusalem,
'Vhy this craze for monoy? Can youth
J,ul to wait for tht promta., or lh• Father.
or beauty or contentment. love or t.ruo
which. sale! he, 70 have beard or me: for rrlendohlp be PUrcbl'JICd with gold? Your
John .)ndood bnpll.,d with water; but Y< • money perish wtth you bocAU!e you have
s!Jall be t.aptlt<-d In tho Holy Spirit not
thought thWI gtru or Goel wero to be
many da71 ~once" f Act.o 1. 4: 5). Christ
bought with money. In tho care or the
then asceudod to bC'aven, woe glorified,' and
body money has Its uses, but bo4fded tt
lboU: sent tho Holy Spirit, as ho bad said bccom~ , cune--a canker. eating In U1c
be would do, sent him to bls disciples to soul-n blight from which tc.w, It any, re•
aMde with them forever. He <'~me, ht sn'. cover. "Having food ~nd mtment let U::J
upon the &l)()IStlts, be entrrcd Into them,
therowlth bo contenL"
a<: Et.ek.JeJhad torot.otd. and as Jesus bad

AND

Mis spirit

la from• God.

God, but wae, and la "aold under slo." H~
•·would do go,xl.'' but "cvu ls present with
!1Jm!'
Tho Gospel la heaven's reinforcement to
Ute good •.ha.t ls In man, to help him over<"0motha evil. Inspire his heart with faith

In hlmsotr-tn
lh• g<>o,I thnl Is In him.
Speak or blo Ood-gtven girt.. or the power,
""Ith which ho ts bleMed, o! bis worth I;
llumanlty, to Cod an,t to hllhllOtr. Thon
mako lt manifest thnt you have !nlth In
him, and you may ho~ to win him to
tnllh In God and obedience lo his holy
will. But unlc•• this Is done. an elso I•
unavailing.

cnlo with him al onco, at SIioam Springs.
Ark. A visit rrom him wlll do you good.
Jt le my duty to "gain my brother" or
know I can not. How many e,•ns anti
1:eart•burnlngs might be twoldOO If we

would only ll•tcn to tho Lord. "It thy
brothtr tret11)8.8A
against thct, go tell him
his fault b<.-tweonthee and him alone." Ho
may not be consciouJJ or any trcspn.ss, not
having Intended any, or IC hu ho.s trans~
gressed. you mn.y win him to r~cntanco
or restitution 41.ndgafn thy brother. \Ve
are here to flt\\'0, not to dcslroy. How tew
i:top to refll"Ct that If lhcy rduse or ne-i;:1ect
to go tn th~ offender, or supr>OSMoffender.
tbe sin, then, liPs at their own door. an,t
sin must be repented ot and restitution
mad~ as tar tLs Pt"KSlble, or tho conse•
CJ.uenccswlU prove to.tat to tho soul In the,
l:iy of the Lord?
Lord, open our eyPs that we may cec.
nnd our enrs that we may hc~rken to thy
la~·.

not nulle with Rome -;.,ltbout ceulng to be
Protestant, should 8eek to strengthen llaelr
by 3 union with the Grte:k rather than
with tho Roman. We 111ustbe -prepared for
:inythtng In tho way ot nnlon, In these

o.

days:'

w. L.

"THI! TRAGEDY OF EDEN."
• "A

PAJIT[AL R.EADING or TH£
TWIZ:,( nn:: t.l!'(r:s O.F TUE

TEXT.

nUT

CU.AJ'Tll&S OF 08XESIS.''

A.."'1'1:t
■r..
TU:au

••AN

It.PIO POEJJ,u

The roregolng lo •the llt!o page or a. book
sent me by tbo publisher, F. L. Rowe, with
request tha.t I review It.
Happlly, 'the book·ta n. smo.11one (only
76 pages), tor I 91,•ouldnot ba\'e time Juat
no'«' to read a 11'1.rge
work. I read this book
with pleasure. The theme, to ,bo sure. 1,
old-as old as -anything could b&-''Tb.e
Tragedy ot Eden"-and writers have dealt
with It from Caedmon to Mrs. Browning;
but I think thnt none have "rca.d between
the lines" any more wisely than bas tbta
author. There 11 no harm tn this ,.Poem,"
10 tar as I can ace. This I mean ror pratso
because the lmnglnatlon Is so ortea
fault with those who try Scripture themes
and tempt.a them to mistreat tho Scrlptuf'e
text~ 'J'be wrllor does not venture on wide,.
spread wing, nor does he soar lbtgb, He
d6es not bear you on to wearlneu. There
are Llanr respects In which It dr>ea not roscmble ..Mtlton's Pp.radlao Lost"-and
why

al

ar~ forownrnoo that "he who maketh ha.st~!
My heart has been made exceedingly eor.
to be rich sha!l not be Innocent'" (Prov.
rowrul by a messago bearing the sad Udxxvm. 20). Deyond our bodily needs an1
ln~• or ti>• dcnlh o! Bro. Joeoph w. Hoscomforts the only rcnson ror gn.thorlng ts
kcll, or Ana<lorko, Okla. On Ibo morning
"tbnt we moy :iavc to glv(' to thl'm that
or September 25, al I: 30. his eplrlt took
aro In nc"'1' ('Epb. Iv. 28). Christians aro
Its night. For ortecn yenrs this bcttl Hvo not ntone for tho good they mJ.y
lov('(J. brother and I wal.ked In and oot
ha,·e. but for the good :bey CADdo God
IOJ;ethcr-frlenda, brotbrrs, confldantt-ln
will sec to tho reward.
tho work of tho ?IIBstcr, ho u.snn elder In
t..ho congrega.Uon a.t L1ltln "'alnut,. Kt\ll., I
Through ftold reports In Leader-Way or
October 10, I loam that Bro. J. W. C&mpf. M O\'MgetlsL
Bro, Hru;kell, though rosldlng but n sllort
of SIioam Sprln:;s, Ark., c:ontcmplntos n
limo In the Territory, found .his way !nto
vtelt to tho State or Florida, and desires
the
c:onfldenco or tho fH)Ol)le,and was about
to stop at AOme 1>0lnb by tho way and
to ontor upon U10 duties or County Tron.Cl·
'Visit n.nd pronch to U10 peopto.
urer. to which office ho had been elect.ad.
Bro. Campt fa c;f mature yonrs, a strong
man, 0nely tducated and • apJendtd reasoner. The .\'cars spent with Bro. Camp(
in tho \Vest were prontablo years to mo. r
r..e,•cr llstcnftd to a dlscouno from him
without foollng I wu mado thcroby n bet•
ter nnrl n stronger man.
J would suggest to brethren on or near
nur tmv<'Jer's line of tmvel to CXJmmunl•

EplacopaL Church, which can

Protestant

when ca11ed away.

Dro. HnskCn 1eanwt n wlfo nnct five children, two o! whom arc nbout grown. 0:J.r
&trlckfn st11otcrand her llltlo flock mn.y
rrst BMured they hnv(' 1 ln this deep sorrow
nnd bcro..1.v<'mcntthe Jovlns sympathy or
all who learn of their lrrcp:ira.ble Jo,.s.
Bro. Hask(IJI wn.s a good mnn. cto.uhc·ndNl. ru11 of totte and 2:.onl, yet kln'1
nnd tcnder-h('artcd as a. woman.
I to,•cd hfm much, ant\ ani;ulRh fltls my
l!cnrt when I rencct that wo eh:Oi mOP.t
no more on ~arth.
I truflt a suitable obituary
pnr('-(] tor Tho Lood<'r•Wny.

may Du or<.:·

!lello Plolne, October H.

.".-

THE PASSION FOR .. UNION."

should ll7 Tho closcrlpllon:,, tho Imagery,
lhc "reading .)>elwccn the lines" In this Ill·
tie book wlll help any ono to read with
more appreciation the text of Oonests on
the subject treatod.
•
'T'be author Invokes the Mu.so for
•

u-worthy words, Lt such

There be. to sing n theme at on·co ao truo.
So !ouching, ond ao fraught ·,.·Ith Ill to all
The naUons, peoples, tribes, and tongues

ot men,••

.

..

nod right well docs tho "Muse" aer·\•e him
with only a fault here and there.
'
Satan 11 represented as trrlng to dlscoTer
Adam's wcaknc1u1:
"Ho watched tho Man wbcre'er ho went.
and Ion;
He noted an hla,words nnd way8. to soo

II frailly he could 0nd.

It no detect he tounU* what could he do!
He must succeed, or he were Jett undone!
Adroit.. his tactics soon ho wholly changed.
If fie would win, 11ndhold what be had won,
'Twere wen to try t.be strongest passion or
The human heart. Wltb It subdued, a.nd
turned
Away from God, tho conquest would endure.
He round that pure alTectlon most Inspired

Tho bidden springs wllhln hlJI breast.

He

knew
That love ts stron~--tho chief of all the
spurs
JehoYah hnd bestowed on Man. Ho know
TIHlt 1.ovo, though always strong, Is only

good
When good the object I■ that I• beloved."
To say that r.o,•c Is strong, nnd then

A. man will cou.aume hla health storing
up money, then consume bis money to

The pussion !or "union." now so rampant
cull It o. "spur" Is to Introduce An lmase
among sc,·eral sects, la tllustr11ted In the
Chat does not bltnd "'Ith the thought. How•
c,•cr, there are. 110 far as I could descry.
mo,·cmrnt makin,;; In r-ertaln quRrters for a
huL few blemfl!hcs (rhetorical)
In thta
union bctw<>en. the Protestant Eplsco1ml
work. The book ts well worth reading. I
Church or Amerlc.'l and tht Or<'ek Russian
rr-nd the gnater part of It to the students
Church. At lhe dose or the Peace-Confer•
nl Cnrr-Durclettc Colle,;c, and they wore dallgtitcd with It. They were also proud to
ence bci'ween Russia nn<1 Japan, tho other
lc1lrn thnt the nuthor resides In Texas.
d11.y,n, union ser"lcc was held at Porta•
0. A. Carr.
mouth, N. H.. a·t which a consM~rable
number or Episcopal ttlsnitnrlcs and the
CURRENT COMMENTS.
lllJS."lnn Commlss1onen1 were pre.sent. The
Parental authority Is net matntaloed aa
r.ommunlon betwt"en the two Aetts becU.mP. It once .,.as. Oi1edlence Is not exacted. Ro1'0 swett that some wnnt to try It again.
apect for parents nnd regard for auLborlty
and obedlcn<"c lo rule and iaw are not en•
nnd wr, ue toM that II numb<"r or the Epit:
tf you tlNJlrc to &a\'C a mun, ,·ou must
oopal cler,:y or r--ew Hnmptblrc hA:re mn.do • forced. The result Is seen In a gcaerit
look ror :ho ~t
In him, not tho worst.
spirit or ln~·1essnc.11s
which bu attracte,t
And yt>t1 mulft let him know It. To tell n ··•prcllmlnnry arrangcmcnls tor the forma•
110 rnnrh attention.
It we are to mal.alatn
1~rson he Is a child of thn devil, or a.ct tlon of nn association which shat1 ha,·c
nur lnslltulloos.
we Dl.Ult train our chll•
dren so they wlll be obedient a.nd law-reultimate object the unloo ot tho An•
a.s though you so considered him. 11 not for 11..1
11p~lln,Et, nnd our nntlvo society tbus mada
E:llc.111with tho Russian Orthodox nnd
the wa,, to Induce him to boWme a child
•o 11tron~that It can absorb and elevate the
other nnrlrnt churches ot the Ea.aL.. Which
ot Goll: Tho stood man not only bclll';es
nutBSescoming among us. The way to do
YJtPans.It thtt plan Is cttrrlC'd out, that the • thl8 Is to train our children as we arA In•
In good, but nnd• good In hi• tellowo.
Bellevo :i. man wholly bad-no
good In Proteetnnt Eplacopal Church shall soon ,itructcd In tho Scripture■ to do.-Pltt.sburg.
Christian Advocate.
cease to he e,·angP1kal, In any respect. but
blm-and act your ta.1th, and he will not
with the
d!~apl)Olnt you, tor b:id he wlll remain so ijball afflllo.te and aulmilate
F'or a decade tl remarkable cbanse ha~
Greek. th(' Armenilan, the Coptic nnd other
rar as your effort Is <"6ncernrd. On tht
hccn solng on 10 tho South. The manlfH·
otbo?~ hand. bolfo,•e In him and n.ct your
f'hnrcht"~ In which the! rtllE:IOUIJure Is the
'"'Ions bave been local, but the reaulb
mert"lt fnrm. and Infant b8ptlam ls relied
faith. anc:! yo·1r eff'onf! ln his behalf will
l'\f'ar the semblance of a gTeat movement.
.\ftcr tho War the South bad nlmost a11
not-~11 not onllrrly fail. Yo~1 might as 11Jl0n to l'lf'<"ure all thnt I~ noedtul tor the
well klll a rn1111 as dcNpalr nr him, If hf! ~Rlrnti'lll
of lh('I l!OUI. True. tha <lltTerenCt' many drinking places as tt had stores. Totifty
more than on•haJf tbe countlts below
l:'i a-waro of IL a.mi from lbat montent h(•
bPIWPCn
the Greek and the Roman Church•
1 ho Mason and Dixon line prohibit the ule
i~ beyond your powrl">'. a1Hl you, "<lef!palr• 1" 1ftnot great, when looked upon. from the
~rllquor. For Instance, almost 60 per cent.
or Texas, nearly 80 per cent or Georgie.
Ing; 10.,e your Interest i\1ul wlll mnkc no •lh!-tanco or !vangellcnl
Protestantism,
,o pu ceot. or Mlalsolppl, and all ot Ten·
further effort. This thing of !osln~ conn•
hoth rflh'lng more upon human than upon
nossee except ef~ht cities bav".!Ivoted ont
d(:ncc ltt disastrous to all concerned. ~o
dh•lnc RUlhorlt,Y. and b(lth mnl<tng Infant
tho anloon, while o,•cn in Kentucky forty.
b1ptlsm the bo.•I• of tho rollglous llfc. Per- EC,·cn count!~ art now under prolifbttlon
1,eraoti Is Jn a ,P081Uonto help the world

gain bal:lt his .health.

wbo bu more Calth. In the power or evil

OCCASIONAL NOTES.
BT J09EPll

£. CAIN.

"Though c:touds and atorms encompaas lbee
Be not affllclP.d or afraid;
Thou kcowP.St tho ebadows could not bo
\Vere there no SUD behind tbn llih&dn."

•••

Brother, nsplro to that w:tlch la: en•
nobllng and worthy, Your lire wltl be no
hlgh,r

thau your ahn.

It any preacher who rends these notes
wa.nb to-sell Wmsclt to the de,11, I can
tell him where be can got a good prlcc--conslderfng his real worth-cash down and
enllUed lo cal! btma.lC "progressh·e" Into
the bargain.
Tho fragr.ince

or "Wheal

and Chair"

callA up memorieis o( other years, Md fr
Bro. Ellmoro will oontlnuo to favor n~
and we hOPo he will-we
can promlflO the
1~adcrs or T~o Leadcr-\\'ay J10metb.lngboth
plcRRnnt an,1 Hofltn.&to from hts pen.

Ho 11 the only ant-

haps we ought not to be surprised_ IC the

rute.-NubvUlo

AdYOCat4

I
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LITERATURE ..
'fhe publishing

house or Lothrop, Lee &

Shepard co·mpany,

or

Do~ton, bas Issued

o. large number of new books thal will a1>·
peal 10 our renders. Ju addillon to new
works previously menlloncd the rollowing
re ofTcl'ctl.

Address Urn publishers,

or U.

P. JaruCH, CJ11cinnall.

or the Sa,uth. A Wnr's End
Romance. Dy George Cary Eggleston.
Illustrntcd.
"A Daughter or tho ...outl(' 1s a romance

A Oanghter

having a J>Ceullarly Interesting setting.
It
Is alJo,•c ancl ·l)cyond nll a love sLory as
sweet, ns pure, aml ns 1,lcal-llng as th,? author'H most widely po1>ulnr l"otnance, .~orothy South."
Like "OorQthy South,
it

has for Its heroine a youns:: woman of hlJ;h
lJrcccllng

amt

lligtl

cnaraclcr,

and duty

f11oud, pa~·

lo\'lnh, a woman wbo
thinks clearly. feels strOnhlY and act.1; In
obedience to her own convletions withont
any .shnclow of .fear or Nhrlnltlng !rom tho
consequences o! right dolui,:::.
•nio nctlon or the alory lies In the region or the lower i\1\g11is:;l11[)I River, from
\.,alro to New Orlcnns, and its lime is the
J)Crlod near the end of the Cl\'ll War. after
the ~real rl\·er wa:; u1,cnctl to na\'lhnllon.
The Oehl ls one tornlly new to ftctlon, anti
certainly ~tr. 1:.:g,J.:lcs1on_
lrn~ writ.ten no ro•
nl(tlH'e lh:H cxrccthl 1hli4 one luw nll-compc)llni;: lnrn1r-11hllc.rcsl. PrJce, _$1.aO.
slonntc,

LEADER

can cdlUon Ot Frocbel's "Mother' Play,"
and who excels In sympathetic understandIn~ oC children, has written on entertain•
Ing book for them, •'Laura In tho Moun•
wins," introducing
the same chi~~ who
appeared In a former book, "Laura s Holidays.'' Price, 60 cents.
Tho Only Tr\10 Mother Goose. Being an
exact rc11rlnt or tho original ellllion pub•
llshcd In Bo11ton 1n 1833. With .lntroctuctlon by Rev. Edward Everett Hale.
J n 1833 the Orm or Monroe & Francis, In
Boston, produced what was called "The
Only True Mother Goose i\lelodlcs v.-lthout
Addition
or Abridgment, Embracing also
n Reliable Life ot lhe Goose Famlly."
A
~r<!at maTly pcoplo ot ad,·ancing nse have
a (!istinct recollection ot this boolt. but it
hnH Jom; been 0111.of print. Mrs ... Harriet
Olnckstone C. Buller, o. well-known mem·
bcr of the Daughters ·or tbe RO\'Oh1llon,
possessed a. cnrctully treasured copy, nnd
when lhl!l en.mo to tho ootico of Dr. Edward
Everett
Ho.le he enthusiastically
ur~cd !Is rc11rot.1uctlon, and pro\'ed . 111.s
:::rr1u lntereijl. In the matlcr by wrltlng nn
(mtorrnlnln~ lnlrolluctlon.
The worl, ot
rcprodqclng hM been Jler'fectly done. Prl~c,
i-b.:ty cents.

AND "THE
less typography,

WAY.

and dalnty cover.

OoTomr:a24, 111!)5.
Price,

$1.10 postpaid.
Tho Scarlet Patcb. The Story or a Patriot
Doy lo tho Mohawk Valley. By
Mary E. Q. Brush. Illustrated.
This Is n stirring ne,•oJuttonary
story.
"The Sen.riot Paten·· was tho badge or a
Tory orgnnlzntton, and a loyal patriot boy,•
OonaJd Onsllen, Is dismayed at learning
tbnt 1118uncle. with whom he Is n "bound
boy," Is secretly connected
with this
treacherous band. Thrilling scenes follow
In which a (aithful Indian figures promlne_nlly. Price, $1.25.
Dolly's Double. 'By Elbe! Wood. Illustrated. 12:mo. Cloth.
In thls charming Ilttle book 1 two girls,
Dol1y and Tsnbclle, ha\'C such striking resemblance thnt they can hardly be told
avarl
They are not su1>posed to be related. but they lire together, and later, by
tb.C clearing up or a mystery lt appears
that they arc really sisters. Price, $1.

~..,,
Shaving

n:::~

rJ:r~~e~3~ft~ru!t~~
the face will not break out.
1

~!t1:s":~:
s~i~ ~~~l~~a

is the finest toilet, bath,
shampoo and shaving soap
on the market.

Be sure and get the genuine

Oleon's
Sulphur Soap

•

•

•

A Story of Bunker Bill. By
O. Stoddard.
lllustrnted.
12mo.
Ciolli.
.
Mr. Stoddard found In trustwortby
rec•
ords that the drummer boy or the Lexlng•
ton Militia was named Dan i\·tonroe, whlle
1'he Runaway Donkey nncl Other Rhymes.
Our subscribers, when renew
his compnnton, the tHer, also his closest
lly Emilie Pou\sson.
Jlh1£trnted. 4to.
friend, was named Nat Harrlnston.
\Vlth
ing, can take advantage of the
Cloth.
Miss Poul$son, whose noted book.'' Fln~er . tl1ese ~cnulne l1lstorlcal characters ns hefollowing combination offers
roes, Mr. Stoddard bas constructed an ex•
Plnys," goes steadily Lhrough ct'!ll1on after
c•~llent book, Introducing
the Concord
We will renew any subscription
otlltion. ancl who h;\!-l long had· n leacllng
Fight
and
the
IlnlUc
of.
Bunltcr
Hill
and
n~mo 1n the kln1lcrgarlen work ot this
one year, and send the book
the arrival ot \Vnshlni;ton.
There Is plenty
connlry. Is one or lhe ftw who can write
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
of excitement without doing violence to
renll.v mttslcaf nnd wcll•liked rhymes ror
The Grc1:,orv Gunrd 1_--~l~v Emma. 1.~e Bcnthe carefully preserved historical outllne.
chlldren. nnd her new book, "Tho Runopposite the book in the list.
c,11ct. 11iustrattd.
1 nrhC 1:!mo.
Price. $1.25.
awny Donkey an(! Othtir Rh)'mes," proves
"1'hc Gregory Cunrcl~" Is a book lhtll
Blorrapby
of JohaP. Rowe.... •...........
$1,6S
It. This Is one. or lhe books that wl11 not
wlll he hi~hly pr\1,ctl IJy 1,.hoscInterested in
Cordelia's
Pathway
Oul
Dy Edna A.
Holm1.11
Bourieol1 Btble...• •••, .........
3.15
he laid aside. hut wlll become tbe constnnt
the wcJrai'c of boys, and will be an efficient
Foster. Illustrated.
frlr:nd· or child.rcn fortunnte enough to roS.11tcr
Loos
Primer
Bible
................
3.15
Miss 1.-oster hns caITlcd along the brlI•
means In sccurln-~ their lntcrf'St (or help•
ecl,·c il.
•
•
Oo1pcllo Cbart aod Sermoa ..............
2.so
liant lltllo
Hortense and many or the
fol 1,ur11oi:;e!';,
whether In cluh, school or
Mr. ,; .. T. Url,J,:;ninn's tlrawlngs
nccora
home, for which rc.-ast'm lt deserves Urn
characters or the stor,y, "Hortense." whl1e Priest and Noa,............
• ....... ~ ...... 2.SO
Cllllit.ally with the Yf'rscs, bringlns: into
brlngln~
into
prominence
the
quiet
Cor•
s1•cdal attention o( llhr:,rlnns.
.
Father C~lalquy'1'Book........ _.......... -. 3,2S
sriecinl prominence the clement or tun,
A story of rcn1>lni;::good hy doiu~ i;ood,
clella whose admlratton and love !or Horwhich i~ stronger ln this than in Mtss
t:ommeatary on Minor Epl1Uca., ... , .. ,, .. 1,75
hrl,:ht nnd cntcrtainln~
nnt_l rtall or_ lire,
tcn!Sc act ns an incentive to study and cul- l!e!ormatory Move111eat1
Poul!-ison's other books. The llh1strnt.lons
.................
2,25
t:\'ate a desire !or growth. Early in the
incident. and ~ood sc11sc. Price, $1.2a.
:uc ln.rgc and plentiful.
Price, $1.50.
Tboratoo................••••.••••
•••• •• 1.60
story sho Is trnnsplanted trom the village
The ChiMrcn or Ded!orcl Court. Third
Remla.llCCDC.CS
.....•••
,
.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.
.
1.6S
in which we flrst find her, and comes Into
Hen Pepper. By l\tnrgn.ret Sidney. Tenth
volume or ••.Janet Serles."
By Grace l...clarger llvlt1S nnd the bestowal o! modest
\'olurnc or the fnmous "Pepper Books.''
Smllb'1 Bible Dlctlooar, .................
2,7
n,.ron. 1Cirno. Cloth.
"adntnta~es."
She Is a shy, country-bred
tllustrntod.
12mo. Cloth.
Le:ttcra to Jews and Ocatlles ....••••••.•.
•2.00
The hero of this hool{ ts MnsLcr Roy
child. but she obsenes, lmllntcs, and ap.
··ncndin~ the ·ec111)er nook' is just like
lllumloated Bible, St)'lc 11.... , ...........
3,75
I"lt1,IH\lrk\{, 1)ro1hcr or .Jerry, whose re·
pliP.Stho best l.o her own life, and the exerhavln~ the run )'onri-:.clf.'' ls tho nn!Quo exIlluminatedBible, Style IZ .... ............
4.25
nrnrknblo tnlcnt for slngill"Y.I~ brou~hl out
<.1seof tovln~ and homely qunlitles brings
llr<'ssion of n 1-:lrl of. twelve nrtcr rcntltng
In ..Queer JanC"t." Tho kwcel home life of
her to n. doslruble plane. PrlcC, $t.
Poc.kctTutamcnt , .......
~ ... , ..••• , , ... 1,75 .
thr-sc famous hook:-t, and no one hns ever
the nne Sco1ch•J\merlc:rn rnmlly ls touchhl"tter expressed the true secret of the
Pocket Bible Dlctloaary.,.. .............
1.t5
lneh· portTayed. Price, 75 cents.
Helen Grnnt at Aldred House. Tblrcl vol•
clinrm and enormous popularity ot this
J&ckaoa'1Topic Coacordaac.c
....•..••.
_... 1.80
ume ot '"Helen Grant
Serles."
By
sertcs. Price, $1.50.
Eadlc11 Paol5bmtnl. ... ; • ••• ............
1,65
!\fy 1 lttle Lady lt~~bDy Louise E.
Amaudn M. Douglas. Illustrated.
Makm1 ol lbc .lm<tkaa Republl, ..........
2 .65
Cn1lln. Illustrated.
12mo.
Tho Fort In the Wthlerness.
Or, The Sol·
, l\lls.s Dou~las has long been n favorite
cllcr Tioys of the In<llan ·Trails. Fifth
Famous Women of tbc otd Tutamcat ......
2 .65
l~\'Cry element or n foscln<lling story tor
,,-riter (or i;lrls.
ln her latest series, "The
volume of the "Colonlnl
Serles."
Dy
ch1lclr·cn ls })l'escnt in "My Little Ludy ln
Helen Grant Dooks," she Is as brlsbt and
Famous Women of tbe New Testament .....
2.6S
Ji:dwnrd Stratcmcycr. Illustratecl. Cloth.
Wallin,-::-," hr J ouisc K Cntlln. A little
Ill) to rlntc n~ when long ngo .she charmed
i\1otber,Homeaad Heaven,doth ...........
3.60
12mo.
rlrl. Nellie noss. ts left quite alone In the
readers with the "Kathie
Dooks."· The
Mother, Homeand Heaven,morocco ........
S.2S
Mr. ~trn.tcmcyer has added to his "C-0n·orld ln the tenement house district
of
fortunes o( Hch'.ln Grant have been eagerly
FlrPoppk-wcll Debate......•••••••.......
J.60
lonlnl Serles'" a Orth ,•oh1me. directly conN1Jw York. The first i;::leam ot better
followed through two prulous books, and
Camobcll•Rtu Debate ....................
t,75
tinuing
the pr('\'lons one ot the aeries
thln~s comes Into ht.r lire In the form of
she bns already been seen nt her much•
whlrh wM entitled "On the Trail or Pona ··vncntlon School.'" where n kind lady
lo\'cd school. In the present YOlume she Elder True Recalled.....................
J.5S
very .:cnslbly teaches practical housckce]l·
t lac." Young: na,·ld ~forrls nnd his cou~ln,
returns lo J\ldred House, whcro her girlDuger In tbc Dark . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . l.7S
Henry. continue to he the centrnJ flgures,
Ins. Price, $1.25.
hood g-radnnlly unfolds
to ontlluslastlc
Lotus Leaves ( Pooim~)., ..............
_. 1.10
togr.lhcr with tho frn·orlte cllnraclcr, Snm
)'Ottng womnnllood.
She Is not very roThe Little Green Doo~y
Mnry E. Stono
The Kfni:11 Highway ...............
• • • • 1,80
Bnrrlnv-rorcl. tho ciualnt old tronttcrsmnn.
mantic, fond or study, and has ambitious
1
Unssctt. Eight illustrnllons
and twcnlynn,I White nuffnlo the frlcn<lh• ln<Unn
Cloth .... 1.60
aims, yC!t ls tenclcr lo her !rlcndshlps, sin.· Wbat Mu,t I Do? (L."hnoro,)
rour dccorati\'e halt•lllle pages. 12mo.
chief. Price, $1.25.
ccre and helpful. Price, $1.25.
The price after each book inCloth.
The nm· Pathflnrlf'r.
A Story of tho OreThe Joys or Friendship.
Compiled by
"The Little Green Door" Is n. charmtng
cludes one year's subscription and
con Trnll. Serond ,·olurne of t.1e "\fnk)lary Allettc A~•er. Clolh. 12mo. Gilt
romnncc of the time of Louis Xlll.
The
!nl! of Our Nation Series." Uy W'llll:im
top. $1.00. Lothrop, Lee & Co., Boston,
that bnok.
Address
door which ~i\'es the ttt1c to the boo\.: lends
C. SJ)rai;:ue. Tllu~t.rate,I.
This Is n eollccllon of passages referring
t.o a bcnutltnl retiree! ~nrchm belonging to
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
The nlnn of Mr. Snral!"ne. well lrnown as
to friendship compiled from a wide range
the 'king. Jn this ~nrdcn Is dnelo1>cd ono
1he P.1litor of ·The AmC"lrlrnnUo'.\-·.'"'10 hrln~
cf n\llhors.
The Oook Is a.rrnngod in secof tho Hwcet.est and tenderest romances
<;:incinnati, 0.
oi1t lmriortnnl
nerlorls ln the hlston: of thf'
1lons respectively entltlecl "The Love."
ever told. The tone .ot tho bool< is slngu11M·elooment of our country hy n s<1rll"l~o!
"The Compn.nlon$hlp," ,..The Sympathy,''
lnrly J)nre and elerntcd. nllhough its power
lntnci;:;tinJ! ~torll'~ (or hovia; waq s 11rcnss''The Inf111ence," and "The Immortality or
I~ intense. Price, $1.60.
fnllv he1?11nl:is-t ,·i:-nr h\• tho flr~t volume
rrlendshlp.'' closing: with n sccllo11 entitled
of "The °M(lkln~ OrOur Nation $Pries." en'·The Dlvluo F'rlendshlp.''
It ls a most
The Boy Craftsman.
Prnctlcal and Profit·
tltl('rl
'''l'hc
Do:,· Courlt-r
nf Nn.nrilcon."
appropriate gift book with ll3 fine ~~utl·
able meas ror a Boy·s 1A.:hrnrt:Hours.
Self-Pronouncing
wlllch tolr1 the- i;ton· ot tho T-0,1lslann rmrments. fnulllcss typography, and dainty
By A. Neely Hall. Illustrated
with
. . Testam~nt
. .
chnse-. Thi~ yC'nr, with cqnallv armronrl'lte
CO\'Cr.
• ~
many dlngraros and worldn.1; <1rawlngs.
1
1
Svo. Cloth.
SIZB, Z¾ ::1:4¾ INCNE~,
~;c,~;_nc~s.~~0 ;;~
:1~: -~~~o!oyT::t1~: ... ~:·~.
YA=K=IM=A=V=A=L=L~EY,
"The Doy Craftsman," b)• A. Neely Hall,
Price. $1.50.
'·'
WASHINITTON,
Is n very comprehensl\'C .:;uide to the excr•
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on
clso or mechanical ingenuity and band•
Is the most attractive irrigation
propoDf',•c Porter r1t Onk Hill. Or tho 8chool
Floe Whlto Paper.
some and well il1ustrated. as well as prac•
nny~ o! an A mnlcan Bo)--. n,, F.'d~·n.rd sition ln tlto United States. All but tropf.
tlcal. E\•ery real boy wlshea le design anJ
<'81 fruits grow luxuriantly, while alfalfa
$tr1\tPmerer.
111111:trnted.Cloth.
PRICE, ,o CENT~
make things, but t.he quesllon or materials
is a sure and profitable croJ>. Twenty-acre
America's
mo~t wl,lr.tv read '";rltcr or
nnd tools ore oUcn ho.rd to get around.
ranches enn be _purchMcd !or $1,000. on
i:1torlPSfor bor~. Mr. Stratemcyer. hns ,mP. L. ROWE,Publisher, :
Cincinnati,e,
Nearly all books on the subject call for n
<:asy terms. The Northern
Pnelflc Rall•
t~re<l upon n most nroml~ln!! series ln "htR
grooltir 011tlay of money thrm l?Swithin the
-,ay trnvorses the" entire length or the valhnr>m• crentlon
or a typlrnl
A'merlcan
llleans of many boys, or tbctr parents wh,h
t:1chooll}o:,.•,who~o fortnn~s will 1n StlCCCf!rl.- ley, lbus l~1surlng good transportt1tion !a- • DEST,POCK,ET
to expend in such ways. This book ls the
cilltlcs.
Good schools
and
churches
lni::- \'oh1m('S tnlrn him tll actventur~q In
very best yet ottered for lt.s lnrs:e number
aboond, nnd rural mat) routes hnve been
<lb,t:rnt l!\nds. At:i well as tollow hts llfi:- nt
or 1>ractlca1 and .profitable tdcas. The ldca
~stabUsbcd lhroushout the ,•alloy, which
n populat' bon.rdlng school. Price. $1.25.
or economy is everywhere carried out,
wlll soon be one large \'illnge. Thunderteaching a \'aluable lesson and commend·
Thr
Joyi;:; of Frlcndi::h1p. Col1lpited by
~torms aro rare. and cyclones unknown.
Ing the work lo parents who wllt roore
Mnry Allette Ayer. Cloth. Gilt ton.
The climate, which is very m!ldt is ex•
wllHngly .buy a· book that does not sug•
M!s!'; Ayer l!nlnecl renown as n. compiler
lremcly beneficial to consumptives
and
i,:c"t a. constant future drain on the purse.
ot unnsnnl taste anc1 discrlmlnatlon,
ns
those afflicted with bronchial nod cata.rrhal
The drawings are pro(use and excell<:mt, woll a!-1 ext,,.nt or rt"nctlnf!'. wht"'n sho protroubles.
..
and ovcry feature ot tho· book ts first
rtnrcd the "T)nlty Cheer Year Boolt.'' ond
For deacrlptlve pamphlets ot this· recla••· Price, $2.00.
Uniform in binding .lnd size with a~ve.
hi'~ i;:;hown the flame P.xcellent jndl?"ll1cnt 1n • glon, or Information regarding lands and
"The .JO}'Sor·Frlenrtshlp.'' a COllf":Ctlon of
business openings in other territory served'
Loura In the Mountains.
By Henrietta R.
Quoted pnsi::a'tes rc[errln~
to tl\1-. noble
by the Northern Pacific, wblch will be sent
Ellot. lllustrated.
16mo.
PRICE, .......................
40 CTS.
theme. She hU arranged the book In see•
free, write to C. "'· Mott, General Emlgra.
Mrs. Henrietta R. Ello!, widely known
tlons. It h5 cerlalnlv a most 3ppcoprlate • tion Agent, Northern PactOc Rallway, St.
as one of ,._tbeed1tors of a s_ucC:essfulAmertgift book with 'Its ftno sentlment.s, taultPal,11,Mlnn.
..
fl, L ROWE,Publlsbor. : ; Cl.ucl~ ·•
Dan Monroe.

,v.

Renewal Offers.

0

THEHOLMAN
VEST·
POCKET

~t

Self ;Pronouncing
Testament

Ocrom:a ~ 1905.

CHRISTIAN

CHILl~Rt~
'tE:ETHltit;
Mrs.Winslow's~::;~!l-v~Arr~
SoothingSyrup ~/'o',1'.rWll?
•.gf;
WHILE TEETUING
oicss.

1v~g

~nts

a Bottle.

HOME AND PARM.
COUNT;ftY TOWN.

DY Lltl.U.N

JI. SHUEY.

Them. city ways don't seem Just right;

ll's such a selll.sh nme:
The man that Uves next door to you
Don't e-ven know your name.

1-"o!kson the street they never speak,
Tb&y pass you looking downThe people don't do that way
In a little country town.

[t's ••Hello, Blll!'' and ''How de do!"
"Say, come round to tea."
But stops to smile at me.
"'li.o preacher even takea my hand,
,I/or scans me w!th a frown,
Your soul ain't Judged by what you woo.r
In a. llttlo country town.
And It your wife or ,boy's slck,
The neighbors come ond say.
"It there's a thing tbat wo can do
Just call us right away."
Old ladles, sitting bY the bed,
In faded gJngbatn gowns-·
Tbey're angels-and be sure they're prized
In our Uttle country towns.
We live like one. big family,
For blaming- never pays;
And If I do some bluncl'rlng thing
They say: "That's just bis ways."
You have to do an awful deed
To have them put you down;
You 11nd you've got a fighting chance
In a little country town.
And It I owned R city home,
,v1tb stocks and bonds Jn store,
No "swell affairs" could keep me there,·
Strange races are a bore.
I'd leave my narro,v, tcnced-ln lot,
Tb~ streets so bare and brown,
To live among sood neighbors lo
A little country town.
-Christian
Observer.

THREE

GOOD SOUFFLES.

Orange Souftle.-ThJs may be served In
the ordinary way If pr~forred, but looks
very quaint and pretty when served in the
halv~ of oranges, three eggs, two ounces
o! sugar, two ounces or butter, a teaspoonful or oranse flower wau-r, although the
latter may both be omitted lt wished. Pulp
the truU through a nne slevc, and add the
Uquor. Scpar11te the whlte-s and yolks or
tbl' eggs, putting the yolks In a saucepan
with the sugar and huttC!r, and stirring
tbem over tbe fire until well blended 3.od
tblck<"nlng. Mix the corn ~larch smoothly
Jn with the truit pulp, and stir it with the

yolks.

Last or all, atlr

In

lli;btly 'the

stiffly-beaten whites o( the eggs and add
the nnvoring. Have reody some halve11 or
oranc:ca, from which the pulp has beeu removed, leaving the skins quite dry. Brush
these O\'<"r lnsh.le wHh melted butter, and
sprinkle the butter wltb ~granulated sugar,
shaking out an>• that does not adhere. Fill
ea.ch shell a little more than hair full with
the soume mixture, and put into a quickoven for ten or fl!teen minutes, or until
well risen and firni. Serve Jmrnedtatcly.
• Chocolate Soume.-Four
eggs, three tea•
spoonfuls ol sugar, one tea.~poonful of fine
flour. three ounces of chocolate. Separate
the wh It.cs from the yolks o! the eggs, and
mel~ tbe chocolate by placing It In a cup
~tood In n snucepan ot bolling water. Mtx
the flour smoothly into the yolks ot the
t\ggs, and add th'? sugar a.nd the melted
chocolnte, stirring ·It al1 until well blend•
etl. BN1t th<' whites o! tho eggs until they
assume a dry or solid n.ppearancc, and then
sUr them lightly Into n. buttered soume Un
or iiito smal! cases, bal<lng the latter !or
about fifteen minutes, or. It served fn one
tase, for about twenty•fivc.
Small Vanilla Sonflle.-The yolks or six
and the whites .Or three ·eggs, two ounces
or sugar, four tablesJ)OOnfuts of whipped
cream, and a lfttle vanilla sugar or powdered vanilla. Break the eggs Into a basin,

and stand this In bolllng water.

Add tho

sugar, and wb.lp together until the mlxture
ls warmed through.
Then remove the
basin from the water, add the flavoring,
'and whip until tho n:Jlxture Is th'lck and

_cold. Stir la tbe whipped cream.

Fasten

TO

Popovers.-T.Jghtly
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Chicago,
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W.

G. KNITTLE.

Ohio,

C. P.A
Olnctnnatt,
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.

1

N"o.
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To11111t.amont.,-56pecu.

The me,1, oomplett.,, belplul,

J.f-'7queatloa•.
WlN'TER.

5x5>(.

BY

T.

J:.

pracueal, attractt'l'e

lntereatlog,

Tbeu

tho "Re11dl11a-i," 1usge1tect

bolp you.

A HISTORY .OF

··•nu~

Sl•llly.
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F.ggless Cookles.-Cream
bait a cup of
t,uttor or shortcnlns
with ono cup of
&U,'rRr. Stir In hnlt ti cup ut sour milk,
HISTO~Y OF ALL INNOVATIONS
lo wbloh a third or a teaspoonful of eod11
from the Third Century down to
bn.s been dissolved. Spice tlhe mlxtur(' to
the present time. . . . . .
suit the taste, and slrt ln enough flour
\O mnke the batter rather stiff. Roll th,,
'1vn.:b out on a floured board untll It fs of
By JOHN F. ROWE,
wafer-like thinness, Cut ft oue with a
'nr!:P blscult cutter Into cookies or wnteu
Founder of The Christian Le:1de1.
ud bake until brown and crisp. These
eKKlesa·• sugar cookl.?s can be flavored
531 pages, octavo, block cloth binding,
..,J,h lemon or nuts or chocolate Instead or
rbP 8()1ces. Tho school C'hlldren wlll ap,,r,•c-late them In thc-ir luncheon baskets.
Tbl" work I# th<' r~•sult ot 7l'au or diligent

Children,

..WAYS

Peoria

AND CHEAP
SIDE TRIPS
EN ROUTE.
ROUTES
TO CERTAIN
POINTS.

OLD

Bolled Apples.-Sclcct
one dozen nice
juicy apples. Wash and cut out the blos11omend, and remove the stems. Set the
upph~s In the bottom of a porcelain kettle.
J'.)011r In waler to the depth o! halt an Inch,
sprinkle over tlicm one teacupful or sugar,
and cover closely until the apples are sort.
b11t not hrokt'n.
TJien with n 1>erforaterl
lndl4) tnke up the a1,ples. nnd to the rem11.lnlng sln1p ndd a small lump or butter
e.ncl a little cinnamon or lemon f1avor1ntt.
Po11'"over the upples and senre bot. These
are vt>ry good !or a change.

For

IN

GATE

Louis,

Correapondlo.,ly

a teaspoonful or salt with a pint or flour.
Stir luto the flour enough or the egg mixture to make a thick ba.tter, bf-at tllJ very
6mooth, then gradually sur In the remainder or the liquid. Have ready a raumler or well greased l!'On or granite muffin
pans. St.min this thin batter, fill tho hot
r,nn~ throe-quarters run, place In a·modero.t'!ly hot O\'On, and bake about thirty-five
minutes..

Mr. \VJl(>y Hunc. Ennis, Texas. writes:
.. We gave Drakc'K P:ilmetto W!nc to two
chllch·en who wc1·0 nilllcted with bed wetting.
Two botllcs ot Drake's
Palmetto
Wine cur(>d both. ft Is now a month since
they trok the last or tho Wine a.ad no relurn o! their' tro\ible,
I told a neighbor
who had a chlld troubled ::sameway what
the ,vine dM for 011rchilclren. They got a
boute of Drakc-'s Palmetto ,vine, and In on'.!
WP.Ck their chlld had nc more trouble with
t,ed wettlng. The Drnke co:, Drake Bldg.
Chicago, III., will arntl a l>0tlle Cree and
prepntd t? any reader or thts paper who
•wishes to test Drake's Palmetto Wine withcut ~xpensc. A test bottle otten cures.
Drake's PaJ~etto \Vine .wUJ cure any Blatlder or Prostate •Trouble to stay cured.

RA TES

Tickets on sale Oct, 17th, Nov. 7th-21st, Dec. 5th and 9th.
Return limit 21 days from date of sale.

beat UtrPe eggs and

ono pint

TRIP

Arkansas,
lndlan
Territory,
Texas,
Oklahoma,
~
New
Mexico,
Missouri,
Kansas,
Nebraska,
Wyoming,
Colorado,
South
Dakota,
Loulslan~,

Art Needlework.-It
Is a curious fact
that while there arc hundreds or dl!Tercnt
embroidery stitches, there are only t~vo
positions -of tho needle, one !or pnsslng it
horizontally
through
the materlnl> tho
other !or pa8e:lng it vrtlcally through the
material. Yet .In po.llent, loving, skillful
fingers> \1that wonderful things that little
one-eyed maid-the
needle-can do! Women of all nations and o! alt periods have
lns1lnctlvely expressed thcmseJves by em•
brolderles.
Frngrncnts or slltchcd
mate-rials left by tho Cave Dwellers arc extant
to-day. Specimens ot tho Greek long
stitch and chnln stitch arc still preserved
In the Hermitage at St. Petersburg. The
nnclent tapestries or the Babylonians, the
Egyptians, tho Greeks and the Romans
show that cerLoin forms ot embroidery
were pracliced nmon~ ihese peoples.New England Mognzlne for October.
1-Ur tb@!D. lntn

ROUND

Big F'o·ur •Route

Pllgrlru.

bed.

There ain't a kld that runs the street

LOW

A

to become old taabloned as a remedy tor a
COld-espe,cfo.Jly a cold lo the head. It
must be propcrly given to be e!Tccth'e.•
The patient's body should be well co,•ered;
tho, receptacle for lb<- water should be
deep and prerernbly narrow, for the higher
the water reach~s up the cal\•es or the legs
the better. A heaping teaspoonful o! mustard should be added, and the feet should
go into water as hot as can be borne. tresh
hot water being slowly added as that In
the hath cools.
The '9.•hole Pl"OCl?s.5 should la.st twenty
minutes to hair an hour, and dur1ng this
time a glass of hot watC!'r or lemonade
flhould be slowly ~IJ)pcd. When the feet
are removed f'rom tho water, five minutes:'
att.ention Is neocled from a second person.
ns It Is most Important that the feet should
ho quickly drled, and tho patient tmmedlately covered up very warm, preferably In

~'£.

WAY.

THE

VERY

THE HOT FOOT BATH.
The hot foot ha.th should not be nllowcd

Tlli!: GUMS} ALLAYli ALL PAI.N, CUU.ES
fa lbo DES'l' RE~JEl)Y
1xi~~(E~r.d
b)• dru'"'i""'
lt1 ovcrr i>art ot the

--±2::_ITTLE

PS.Pl'rbands around small sou'me cAscs. and · I
fill with the souffle mixture, hnvlng the
souffle an Inch or· two higher thun the
case-a. Stand them on Ice tor two or thre,
hours. carerully removing the pat>('r bsnds
at servtnst lime. Gatnlsh, If liked, wlth a
few chopped pistachio-nuts or with crystallized rrults or other Suitable garnlsb.-The

w,,;~•~~ii~g,,nk:Jc~
SOb'Tt!.NS

ll' SOOTHE:3'fURCHILl)

Twenty-five

"
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,1).25.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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CHRISTIAN

FIEl..,D REPORTS.
Dlck:son. ·rrenn.,

Oct. 18.-0ur

meeting

here Is ten days old. with two b:apUsms.
Pray tor us.
l. 11. Bradley.

---

Belle Union, Ind., OcL 17.-\V,- ho.d a
1,;ood meeting nt ~holbnrn:
sevcrnl hupLlzcd.
l n.m In a good :nPctlnµ now at Delio Union.
W. J. JJrown.
Lena. Ind., Oct. 20.-Just cJogcd n meeting with the congrc~atlon at ;\lnpl<" <:rove,
Jnd. ~rhe!ret"'worc fl\'C ad<lcd to the church.
William H. Wllltnr:t1s.
Dal'lus, I. T., ~-A
mnn Rcvcnty
years olcl mado I.he confession h\.'lt. night
at our rc1;1llar meeting. The nllcn<lancc l!J
~ncrc-asln.....ovcry Sunday.
l'ro~!)Ccts nr~
i1rlght fo~ tho folurr.
0. M. ~rhomnson.
Alta Vista. Knn.. Oct. 18.-0ro.
Tom
coats, of Noolri. J<nf"I., recently closccl :'l
meeting at thls 1>lnc-eof two ~v~cks" dt1ra1i'>n, rcsnllins In lhlrteen ndclltH,ns to the
t'On~regntion.
Six r,r !.he numher were
1,apll7.<'fl: RC'\'NI tr)Oh membrrx.hlp. havlnt::
been m('!-ml)cri. uL oth<.'r plncr,s In U1r pnst.
•
\V. N. Furney.
Marcn~o. r1ui.. Or.t. JC.-T br.-~:rn n, mcctfor (h!" Clmrr-h or Christ at h.:n1~a~.
\Va.shlr;:;-ton County, on 1hr, scconrl Lord~
clay or this month. ·rhc me-Olin{:;r;mtinnc,t
en-Cr th<' thln'I l.oril'r. rlay. Tht TIC'ctlnr;
wns ra\ncrl 011l one night, hul tw~J\'e
,1hr.yNI lh" r:o~pPI, Rlltl all WH~ !~:ule to
rnJokc.
.T. b. l <'rry.
~n~

Edmontr:-n. K·:~~1.-I
am h~1;r· rtl
1hr count,· ~{'at ur ).lr:t~alr" Countr.
1hf'ru
cv('r
waS
a
('i.nrch
or
<.:hri~t
hN<• until
11
we Jnunch('d 011r thk W('('li: with fourt('o('n
m('mheri::. <:oc,"lnudkncrs an1~ intc,nse In•
tero!:'t. 1'he 11uhlic :school marrhr,l ,In :i
hod)' i.o nw ~rrv1e<>1-'dclrty aft('rnoon.
fhl~.
8ntnnloy urtcrnoo11. tho trat:htrs adjourned
1hcir Assnc-la11on nt C:011rtho11~0to nt.1P,11il
chur<'h sc:-,·lcm1.
R B. ~c:il.
Howard, Centc~mty.
Pn .. Oct. 17.0ur rr.'?eling nl F"l'Jmlngton, Pn., closed
Lord's dny night, 15th insL One who had
1*.cn baptlzrd by the ,llj!:r('ssn·<•s, hut who
failer1 to mr,ct with fhcm. camo to ncccpt
t!l('
Blhlc II~ his only rule or fall.It nt~d
1,rnctlcc. The hrcthre-n ~ecmc111rnco11ra~cd.

LEADER

audiences, and the seed sowri In power., as
all know ,v. H. Js a powerful sower. The
hrethrcn and friends paid llbcr.nlly.
I. Henderson.
Tl\'erton, 0 .. OCt. 2t.-1 nm now at the
Yankee Ridge <:ongre:;alion In n meeting.
Prost)eClS not \'Cry bright.
Have been
ralm:d out. BO that each nlght l!J like starting new. Will "Stay ono more wcelc and
see whnl. the result will be. 1 am con·
i-:idcrnbly crippled In my feet this rainy
weather with rhcumall.sm.
1l had been
so Jon~ Hince, I-had rccein!d any donations
for work nt weak points lhnt I had neglected to rcpori.
r recclvc-d or Bro CharlP.S
Fogle, Barnsvlllc. 0., $!.
OM Sister Van
• DcuMn, lnlrn. 111.. $2. For these we arc
trnlr tlumkful.
W. N. Hnrl<ins.
Purslc,v, \V, Va .. Oct. 17.-1 visited t11c
congrcgtlllon at Mt. N<'lm, Pleilsnnts Co1tll•
ty, W. Vn .. with papa, and J enjoyetl my
\"i!ilt. mecllng' !!O many kind and lovin~
DhsclJ>lcsof Chri,;t. 'J'hc J)Coplc nre so kind
and lo\'lni::-. ll made me and to tnkc the
parting hnnd. But tr we live as Christ
has t.aug-ht us. ('re lon.i; wc shali meet
wh<!re mu·1l11~~ ha no more. 'i\toy tho Lord
i:l<!~s thosn C':\rne;st hr'cthrcn. ,
T. 'r, Dally, n mut<' from ,voodsfleld.
t.:.. hns hr>en sn<·n<lln~ the past two weelu;
with us. He •s a m,;,ml,er or the Church
r1f Chrl~t. Is <'ll~:tgcd In selling- tracts and
l:ookM; al~o Is lookim; ror :1 class or mtJ.tes
to 1car.h. •
Orn M. •Eagon.
l.nwrenr.('hnrg. Tenn., Ocl. 20.-I
hnYe
raJlen In love with the Lcnrlcr-Wny.
It Is
a grc:ll hrlp 10 all members ot Christ who
get It. Bro. T. n. 1.nrlmorc ho,; just closed
a thrcc-wcelof
meeting al Lnwrenccbur:;.
Tenn .. wlt11 nrtcen atlde(l to tho one body.
Bro. 1.nrlmore has been n U""erul sen-ant
to the I :tWr4'1l(;f'bnrg COllhreJ;'ntlon In the
Jn!';t three y<-nrs.- ha,•in~ baptized
some•
thlng lllrn 100 ·In this time.
We hnvc a.
pro:.11cro11H coni,::;re~aUonhere or 140 or 150
members rind n nice commodious house ror
,vorshlp.
Dro. J nr!morc Is nt Iron City.
Tenn .. ha!-! hn1Hlzct1 r,9 to dntc, and will
he there ll\'e w('cks uext I.ord'R day.
M. R Crook.

In the :\lountaim;, Oct. 1,;.-Qur meeting
al. Hlch 1-1
ill. Ky., closrd with t.W("nh••cl;ht
ndditlous.
o\t this writin~
we am in a
gforiou~ 1ncetln::: at. Scirnco Hlll, Ky. Ninf:!,
Dn:J. Dllf(;licr
nnd I ft.TO now l\t Hur;ton.
tc,•n n•ld!tlou~ In flat<>: ro11rtt'c11 lmpti;-;rd
.'1ny th(' 1.,onJ'x work 1irospf'r.
inw
Chrb1t W·tl:tr.
Nc:1rly l.OQO peopfr,
A. E. HarJJC'r.
witHCl-UJ('dlhf' bnpU~nial SCCIIC. '111cre ha,·c
h('en
lirly•tlirr-c
arhiltlon~
In thl~ Ocl1l withRed Kl'\', ln•l .. ~-The
lllC'C'tln~
fll
Green('. l~ul.. dO!sf'cl October 1 with th-..• in the Inst thirty fla}'S When I close her~.
I
hoJlC
10
Jolt1
Dm.
Taylor
at $:itntnk, K;v.
,·ooult vr 1wo l!eco:nlng ohcdh-nl to t.lw
Two yc>:.,r:-::
ago, ahcr prC'achin~ at Strunk
GoSJ)el. my yr,ungC>$l brother nnd wife.
thirty-0110 clays, wit11
Ollt) member to be•
i·tuch arnl J~,:itlos: got>tl was llon<' ln thcgin. with. Wfi closcrt with ninr.tccn member;-;
m~mo of Cllrlf;t b}' our ,·l;"ry nhlo Uro. A.
or 1.,10 Church of Christ.
We praise th"
J..;lmore. or C<n·lngton, hul.
\Vh<-n )'Oll
Lun! for lhe S\lC'CC'SS
or tho ll'Uth in the
wnnt a Blhlc rnnn cnll Bro. E:lmorc.
He
mount.nln!i or J<cntt:cl.y ancl 'l'ennC'ssee.
l'rC"llch~ for thr. church found ln the Nm·:
While ln Kcntuck:,•. Somen;ct. Ky .. b; still
·1cstam~nt
C. S. St<'l>h<'~:"?1ypostolli<'l' :\ddr&<s. J:unr~ It. '..\1orton.
D<'nt.tm. Tex .. Ocl. 1S.-Onc bai,tlzed here
Hazel 1)(•11.111
.. Oct 11.-.hist
rlosed 'an
Inst Lorc1·~ day. nnd rour othcrn ('amo lnlo
cighlrC'n d:1ys' ~neetin;.: at Olh'C'r, Ill.
I-fad
the r('l!OWSlll1> or lhc church.
More lhnn
nrty have bt:cn nddcd 10 the 1'n.mlly hero
,gootl lnlrrf•1'1 throughout
the a1l'etlni;. Tho
l'ollnwlng- P•"".ichin~ brethren
were prc:-::wlthin the Inst monlh.
Most or I.hem arc
Pnf n pal'l of nll tho time:
llro:s. L.,1.mband
Htudcntg of one or tllc three collci:;('~ hero.
Thf\ Chrl~tlan
Collcse. both In num!Jers
Eldi-edgc, a 11art of :he time, and nl<lc,J
and work accompllshecJ. Is surimss1ng- the
m11d1 wllh 1hch· pr:ircn. nncl exhortations.
Bro. F'Or.,lythc was th•.·n.- all through, and
expectations or mnny. Oro. F'rC'cll Is the
c-oiHl11ctf'd the ~on~ ~en-ice.
lie Is welt
rlght man In the right place.
F'. J.... Youn~.
(•Qllil)lled ror tl1li-: \\'Ori,. 3nl1 l<>aclsthe singing: In th<' flpOstolic n~:rnn('r. This con~n·Hopewell. W. Vrt., Or:t. lR--Commrncf'd
i;:.atiOg 1... won;hiJ)ini; God :n 1.hc npm;tolic
a meeting Jnsl night which will go on as
manner. nnd i~ ("Olltl"nt
therf'wlth.
T}H?
loug as tho lnC•.!rcst Is ~ood. 1 1n~t closed
meeting 1·r-sult('d In thirteen
n(hlltlonsa meetlng n.t lhn-rn~•vllle. W. Vn
One
tcn by cnnf1"i,SiO11 ancl On1)tiS111.onr, rr>•
11recious wul t,11r\cd In baptism. Grrnt In•
SlOiC'd. two ro!' lll()llll,ershlp,
Thi~ has
tetcsL TCis I! the s£"c.ondtrll' I have made
hl'e11 a. prog11ero11srl'ar at Ollv('r. Twemythere. Vle now numt,er l'ightecn members.
ronr hap1l~ms nrHl te1: otherwls.c-.
and great tnt.c-r~t llrexails.
A. ,I. ).lcCash.
A meettng hf'ld rcc~ntly at Angerona,
\V. Va., I p'rOmlscd. to reporL Glad to rcPro,nlsc. Ore., Oct. 15.-Slnco
m:r last
11ort great Interest nt Angerona. and fin~
rc1>0rl hns been added to our number:;
made the good confC>si:ilon antl were bnJ>- hero by relation at 011r Olblo school, and
t.11.edInto Christ.
Elder D. M. Ice.
on the first l.oril's dny In th1s mouth I
preached for the people here ru;nin when
Perry County. lnd., Oct: 1S.-Tbe Church
they hnd met to break bread, nnrl fn the
of Christ a.L Bell Chapel Is few In number.
afu~rnoon ono young sister 1>ut on Christ
but faithful.
They meet c\'ery Lord's day
by baptism.
The second Lord's day I was
in fe11owshlp, brrol.::tng bread nnd In
with lllc JlCOple nt Gros;ruan. ·There are
prayer-meeting C.\'Cry Saturday night. Bro.
a
few
of
the
fnithful
there. and a good.
Jetfenwn Pann~lt. an(l the writer vlslled
interest Is being manifested.
are ln
1he church nl Rockport. Svcnccr Cmrnty,
need
of
11;01110
~ood
prcnclier
to work in
Ind., hi.St \\•eek. Bro. Jefferson Is goln;
this pnrt or tho vineyard. us I nm not.able
hack In the near future to help in the work
at that place. The Disciples hnvo a t,-ood for 1.ho grC"nt \\Ork that necd!i doing herr,
and Elder 0. W. Carper Is getting too old
house at that pJ.-...cc
and a few earnest memto do much active work now. May the
bers.
.
F, Pa.nnett.
Lord or bar\;cst send rorth laborers Into
Tell City. Ind .. R. F. D. No. 1.
his haf,·esl. for the fields arc white auil
the lnhorcrs are rew.
Byron F. ~Hiler.
:\It Nebo. W. Va.. OcL l4.-WIII
rc))Orl
O\Jr trh> to GIimer County. Left home wlth
wire nod others Se1>tember 2D. met Bro.
FayeU.<' Cl:,v, Pa, Oct. 16.-A two wcekr;"
Devore ut CC>ntrnl Station on tho D. &O.
mec:-llng lut~ just heen conducted nnd close1l
R. R., dro,·e about fc,rty-flve miles to nn
hy the writer H{ the ·MaJ)le Crc<'k consrcappointment at schoolhouse, prcp.chcd LO :L
-~atlon of lhr, Chnrch or Christ. Pcnnsvlfull hou~e. started tho next morning to:,·ania,
At tho commencln~ or thP meet.
Henderson Chapel to the regular apPolDl·
iflg th<' aurlionces w('re snml1 nnd the outmenL
Dro\·e (111 dny thrcugll
the dust.
look not promising-, hu! the lntrrest and
Commenced mccUng October 1, continued
aut\lencos lncrMsed from the start, and we
until
the night of • tho llth
with good
closed v.tllh a full bou~ and two addition&.

,ve

AND

THE

WAY.

~U,1905.

E'lght or ten years ngo there was quite
an ablo little congregatton at tbls place.
but lt ts the s.-une old story: The con•
~regation w;u:. dlvl<Jed: therefore, instead ot
one large onc.>,there nre two small ones.
Dnt this seems to be a faithful little brtnd
nnd l.ci.undl'r the leadPr:ihlp of eldl?rs who
Jc.,vc>
the truth more rhan l,)Opularlty; therefore wo predict ror It success.• The moot·
tns should have continued longer, but be·
cause or much work n.t home we thought ·
tt prudent to close.
~- A. Johnson.
Austin, Tex .• Route No. 4, Oct. 18.-Bro.
J. H. Lawson, of Denton, Tex., aided by
Bro. ·wnson as singer. are at present. tn•
sa~ed in a gran~l meeting with the coogre~:itlon at East Austin.
It will be remembered that Bro. Lnwson held an cxceJlent
meeting In Ea.st AuNtln some tlm~ o.go.
Tho Interest w.ns so flnc at the closo or
his meeting at lhnt tlmf! the brethren
though!: he5t to have him return and hold
another mP.etlng. I l1aYe not learned tho
m1mb('r of additions, but there Js a flno
Interest In the meeting at r>r~ent.
Tho writer prcachccl two disco,1rscs nt
I ho Nichols'
school house, morning
and
<'vonlns;:-.la~t J.~rcl's dny, \Vhlle tho cong-reg11Uon wa.s small, good Interest was
manifested by those present.
\V~ have received nn ln\'itallon
to preach
at a ~ro\•e nrar Bluff Springs on the fourth
Lord's day In this month. and we hope
to be able t" dCl some good to the people
there.
S. A. Enochs.

Owasso, I. ·T., Oct. 18.-Lett Dugger. Ind.,
Octoh~r 3. camf! to Owasso, I. T., to visit
rcln.ttvcs we had uot seen !or years. V•lc
wont lo Owasso to worship, nt social mectlng. with the Owasso Church. Came homo
ronr miles en.st or Owasso and met Lord's
day nlghl at F.lm Ridge !iiChooihouse. Did
not C:tJ)ect many· oul, ns this country l!i:
thinly
settle-,1. hut the houso was foll.
Prr.nch,o.d Sunday night :incl Monday nl.;hl
und ln~t night was rained out. One noble
,·oun..: lntly eonfe~s<>dher Sa,•for. \Ve met
at n JlOnll this mornln~ ~ attend to tho
or,llnance of bnptism.
I {.':l.ve a !':hort talk
:1t the water. Two young men came Cor•
ward and confosse1t Christ nnd put him on
(Cnl. m. 27). Mny thoy ll\'c worthy or
Ibo confci.slon the)' mndc lhal Jcsu5 wlll
confc!-IB them before his Fnthcr nnd • tho
Hol~· ~rngels. \Ve $l:lrt for Dugger, hal..
fn.-morrnw.

A

grr-:1t

}11'lr1'1'."Sl n~l>ds

in~ In tlw lndi:1.n 'l'errltory.
Wlllla~n

r~aJh

JJ. Taylor.

:\1cCo;tm·ls,•ille. O., Oct. 17.-r nm at lhls
time with the cong-rcgatlon at Hartshorn.
l\1<'etlng Is Ont" week old a1l{\ fine Interest.
hut no ncc('ssions :rel. lL Is r-. rr::al pleasure
to worlc wirh the church here. Th('y talk
and act. nf if lh<-y Lho1u=:htthe religion of
Chrlsl Wl't:i real. lt h; <!llCOura.g-iug-lo the
1.r<'ncher lo mc~t with slnglng and prayin1' Chrlstbns.
,ve expect to close here on
the 20th and co to Pl:1111\'lew,whf'rc we will
tO.V.) assist thC> chur~h nt that pJacq In
n l\\P WC'f'ks' mrrtlm;:
th<'nco to West
Union ror thP. fhst. lrnlr or N'O\·embcr. Captlnn for the iast h:11f of No\'Cmbc>r, then to
Jlr:lls,·mc. on to Br,tes 1-1111.lhcn the Inst
wrek In Dl'c~m,icr ancl the flrst week in
.Tanuflry w(' ho.,•<"1>ron•lscd to s11cnd with
th<' brelhr<'l\ at AtlM In Brlmont County.
Then we expect to begtn the year's work nt
l-lln<"R' Cha.pc! about the 12th of January.
l!•OC. t !laYc rect'l\'Cd elc.,·en calls fo:mePllu~s this fall whl<'h IL was lmposslbl<J
for mo to r•~.,;pond to
n()
patient. brc:thron. aml I wili gPt around just a.s soon
ns I can, nml. in the mrar.tlmc pray that
th~ Lord mav scnrl mnrf' lnhorer~ Into his
vlt11:"yard. I ha,·c hc>cn trying to find somP
on~ to help ~ne durlrn: the fall and winter.
hut It seems that thl' faithful
preachers
arc nll as busy as T nm. It fs ver~• en•
<"OUrRg'lng lm!ce<! to 3<'0 lhe church wakln~
up to a ~-1nse or dut~•. re!lchlng oot into
1a•w fields and nt tho snmc time strcngthenlnf: the weak point11..
.T. T·i. Pennell.
OrJdgeport. Ala., Oct. 19.~Thls mornln~
! wns called away to Ste,·enson, Aln .. to
con1luct funera! scr\'icc,s or Bro. Ceor!;e
ForcshM, who wns cnlled awa:r wlthou:
• wn.roln~. hut l'tc-parcd to go.
This M'en!ng a soorlly number cam<' to•
gel.h£"r at tlrn: c::h\1rr.h house to witness tho
obc<llence.of Hope. son ot Bro. Z. A Tn.yior. Hope decided a nnmbr-r of day:, a.go
thnt he would obey the Gospel. and we
wero ~lnd to assist him In carrying out
his wishes.
Bro. Tnylo!". wife. d:tu~hter and son Ien\'~
Frlclay n:on1fog for T.os Angeles. Cal.
thch· future home. \Ve wish them a safo
nod pleasant journey. plensnnt and con•
;conlal surro,mclings in tliell" new home.
Bro. Gilkntlne
cloi::ed his mE"etlng n·~
Rocky Springs, Ala .. with !our adtted.
Bro. J. n. .Johni;on clo~•~l his mretlng
nt Daus, Tenn., with fifteen tt.rlded.
I wlll pr"a~h here next Lord'~ da}" morning anrl nt H:irmony Gro,·e 3:30 In th~
eYenlrig. Our school :s stlll prosJ)('ring an,1
JlTOSJ)(.'cts
good for the future.
~lnety.flvo
have enrolled at this wrlUng.

•

Bro. J. W. Grant and wife, accompanied
by Mlss Ruby :Morrow, arp -now In CallrorrJa. From there they go to Pueblo, Col.,
where Bro. Grant wm b lid a short meet1ng, a.nd from thence to Alabama, Yla St.
Louis.
"S<>m•body did a golden d..,d;
Somebody J)rovcd a friend 1.n need;
Somebody suc.g n beautltul song~
Somebody smiled the whole day long;
SOmehody lh~ugbt ''Tis ~wect to live':
Somebody satd, 'I am glad to glve';
Somebody fought a valiant fight;
Somebody lived to shield lbe right;
Was that Somebody you?"
Bridgeport. Ala., Oc1. lS. A. B. Blazer.
~nter, Ark., Oct 12.-A!ter
closing meetIns or a few days at Maynard, Ark., wlth
no a.dr;lltrons, I came to Pocahontas nod attended the Fry and Bowers debate for
two days. At tblS point I met Bro. Bordeu.
tho editor of Christian Pilot, of Black
Rotk. Ark.
Ho was Bro. Fry's moderator.
I also.,met tor the first. time Bro. Bynum
Black: an able and true preacher or whom
! had re-ad !or mny )•ears pasl
Bro. M. Lemmons, another loyal preach•
nr, also Dro. Woodson, were olso present
llp to the time I left OD Wednesday A.M.
By the request of Bro. Black I came to
\VilHrord,
where J· preached that night.
Then I came on Thursday ot last w~k to
Lhls J)Ofnt. Center, Ark., where [ found Bro.
\V. A. Goodwin. or Maynard, 1n a meeting.
Here- I rirc.acht>d five tlmcs.
Bro.
Goodwin was h,ere only a little over one
week, Rod hei-lmmt'rsed two and there were
three restored,
Arter thla me<'tlng closed,
I went to Ash Flat, where Bro. Andy Rlchle
was holding a mcetlng. • Arter night meet•
mg Bro. R. lmruP.rsed two men. There had
b<'en lhlrtE'C'n whd bad obeyed up to that
time. makin~ tHtcr.n In all.
I prench~d on Wednesday night nt King
Mlllr,, and I begin a mee'tlng at Finl "roods
schoolhouse, th:-Pe miles south of here, tonight.
Then, 'ln Monday, I wlll start tor
!\llssourl, wher~ r have arrange:! to hold
ono or two mlsstoo meetings.
In these
meetln~
oulslde help In support will be
thankfully recel\•ed and acknowledged.
Andrew Perry.

Watseko, Ill .. R. F. D. No. 2.

Pea Rid~<'. Ark., Oct. 11.-I have not been
hlle-, but bavo not done the work I. exr,ect-.:U tu huvo clone tbl~ rail. I hna protracted wc,rk lnlc! off running Into NovemlJcr, but hnvc been In very poor· health
the past three months.
T commenced a
Jirotracted crrort nt Wesley, Ark .. the first
Lord's day In Septemher, conttnucd over
i-.ccond~Lord's day. Commenced n alck
man: Could not. continue the meeting long.
er on account or poor health and other arrangements.
Had splendid interest,
but
(lllC confession nnd baptism.
Como home
and '""as undc,r the doctor's care two weeks.
Commenced a. mt'etlng with the church a.t
Bnldwin, Ark.; lhe rourtb Lord'11 dny. conllnucd ov~r the first Lord's day In October.
Great lnterf'st, but no additions. Tock elck
Saturday
before I closed the m('ct1n~.
Cnmc home sick and have been under thf'
cure of two phvslclnns most ot the time
since: trouble, !uOnmmatlon ot the stomncli
nncl bowels with nervous prostrnlton;
able
to sit up a little, but not out or danger.
So I have called In all my engagements
hut one at Harl, Mo., a mission 1>0lnt.
N'o nicmbt>r..:, but n good young broU1er and
his grandma.
Meeting to commence the
firth Lord's do.y, nnd will go if ablo nnd It
only I get my r.tllroad fare. I regret. very
much that circumstances have como about
:1~ t.hcy have, but such ls lire.
r was so
anxlom: to do much good this (nil In proLrncted work.
Then, my llvtng depended
on m,~ work.
I have always dreaded such
n tim~. tr I live until the 6th of No\•cmber.
I will be slxty•slx yenrs old, and ought to
he able to do good work (service) many
more yenrs. b11t the tndlcatlons
arc not
ra\·Orable. J wish ·at this lato date to correct a. mistake fn metklng a report ot out
meeting at Chrlstlan Chapel, Mo., Ja.st fall.·.
I stated that my SQn and his wltc made •
tho confcssfon and were baptized.
The
printer made me sny my son and my wife
wcrt"? baptized.
Inquiries bave been mado
nbont the matter.
My wire has been .:i
member ot the bod.Y of Christ tr,pm early
Hre. My con,·erolon from baptism to Chrtstfa11tty In early life Is to be nttrlbuted In
nart to her influence. I hope T wlll regatn
m}' hP.rt.ltb and be nble to do m6rc and
efllcient work tn proclaiming the unssarchablo riches or Christ.
I shall try to be
1latient and rcs!gned to circumstances as
,hey come.
S. R. Beaman.
Dr. H. l\t. E,•ans, ot Bcamsville, Ont..
Nlitor or the Bible Student. Is expected this
month to remove b!a headquarters to W()st
f:nre. N. S., wtiere be wm <'Stablish bis
pnbllshing
ho11so and evangt?Jtze In tho
Hauts County field. The buslne!s ot en- "
~aging an evangclfst was committed to a
committee of one. consisting of Elder J()bn
T. ,vauace-, wh,;,e.e choice We trust will
•prove a good ODO.
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FI ELD REPORTS.
Dickson. •!J'enu., Ocl

18.-0ur

here Is ten days old. with

Pray tor. us:

m~tlng

LEADER

• audiences, and the seed sown In power, as
all know W. H. Is a powerful sower. The
br(:thren and friends paid llberally.
I. Henderson.

two baptisms.

I. B. Bradley.

Belle Union, Ind., OcL J7.-\Vf'
hnd a
~ood meeting at. ~helburn; severn1 bnptlzed.
I iun in a good :nN?tlnµ- now nt Bello Union.
W. J. Drown.
Wo:1.. Ind., Oct. 20.-.lu~t· r.lmu'!d n meeting with the congrc~ation at Maple, r.rovc,
1nd. Th~re wcro flve arldcd to the church.
\\."illlam 1-1.\Vllltn1:ns.

.. Darius. J. T., ~-A
mnn seventy
years olrl made the confession . lnsl night
:1.t our re~lar
mec-tln;;. The attcnclnntc ls
incr~nslng- cwcry Sur.dny,
I'!?5l>OClK nr-a
hrlght for tho foturr.
0. ~L l homason.
Alta Vistn. l<~18.-Dro.
Tom
Coats, of Neola, Kn'1., r1?ccntly c_l?scd n
mttllng
:it this J)lacc of two ~\·eeks durn•
ti?n, rcsu1tlng ln ihlrtccn ndthtions to the
congrcgallou.
Six er the numhcr w~rc
t,aptlz('cl; i.c.-vcn took m<"mb<'rl'.l.hl1,.havrnp;.
been mombcr:i l~t other 1)1~;."sNl,n
..;;ll~n~r•t.
Man•lif:O, JmJ... ~I
betnn n. meet•
~ng for tht" Chur("h of Christ nt 1,:-tn~a~.
'.Vashington Coanty, on th£: secon,I l.onl s
llay or this. month. The mectlng Mntlnuetl
I.Orcl't da:i,-. Th( Ylt"Ctlnr;
11,·iff the third
"'ns rained out one night, bnt 1.weh•e
,Jhr.yNl Llt" f;o~J)('l, nrnl all w<-rf' mac\(l to
rcJole;c,
,I. E. T('rry.

Tl\'erton, 0 .• Oct. 21.-I am now at the
YanJ{ee Rldie congregation In a meeting.
Prospects not \'ery bright.
Have been
rait1cd 011t so that each night Is like slart·
Jng new. wm "Slay one more wcell and
:-:co wlud. the result will be. I aru con~idernbly crlppl~d In my rccL •this rainy
wonlhor
with rhoumnth;m.
ll had ~een
so Ion~ since> I had rccel\"Cd anr donations
for wo,rk nt weak points that J had nes-Ject•
cd i.O rc1>or;:, ! rceekffi
ot Uro Charles
Fogll', Barmn·ll!e. 0., .$J. Olct Sister Vnn
Deu3cn, lnlrn, Ill., $2. For these we arc
truly Uurnltful.
\V, N. HaridnR.
• Pursley. ,v. Va., Oct. l'i.-1
visited the
<'Ongrcgntlon nt ML N<"hO, Pleasants Couhty, ,v. Vn .. with papa, and r enjoyed !UY
,·1s1t. mcctln~ i;o m:rn)' kind nnd lol'IO!;
Disciples of Christ. 1"hc 1>eo1>lcnre so kincl
aud lovln~. It made me and lo take the
parting hnnd. But tr we 11vc as Christ
has taught 118;,C"TClone: 't\'e shali meet
whore f)artlni;:s be no more. :,.,fny the Lord
i;l~~s thost1 carnc.:st brethren.
T. ~r. Dally-, a• mul(> from \Voodsfielrl,
:.:.. has b<'cn Sl)<'nclin~ the rnsl two weel{i.
with us. He ;::. a m"Jmhcr of the Church
c:f Chrh•t. Is en~gecl in sl'lling Ira.els nnd
l:oo1H~; also ts lookim; for n class or m'1tes
t~ tC':.ch.
Ora M. Eason.-

·AND

THE

WAY.

Fight or ten years ago.- there was qulto
an ablo l!ltle congrcsnt\on
at this place,
but it ls the s..1.meold story: The con•
~regatlon was divided i t,_heretore, Instead o!
one large ont', tb~r-e nre two small ones.
But this seems to be a ralthCu! lltt1c band
nnd Is under the. IE'adf'rsblp of elders wJto
Jove tho truth more than popularity;
there•
foro wo predict for It success. The meet•
lng should have continued longer. but because of much work n.J;home we tbousht
It prudent to close.
. L. A. Johnson.
T•

Somebody

Austin,

Tex., Route No. 4, Oct~ 18.-Bro.

J. H. Lawson, of Denton, Tex., aldl?d by
Bro. "'Uson as singer. are :it presl'nt cnSUE;edln a grand meeting with the coogre•
~utlon at East Austin.
It ~·ill be remem•
be.red that Bro. Lnwson held an excellent
rncelln,; in Erurt Am~tln some lime ago.
Tho interest wns so fine at the close of
his meeting at lhat tlmn the brethren
thought bt:st to ha\'e him return and hold
another meeting,
l ha \'C not learned the
nurnb<'r of additions, but there Is a fino
1nlcrest 1n the meeting at present.
Tho writer prcachctl two discourses at
tho Nlcl1ols' schoolhouse, morning
and
<'Vcnlnp:. last Lord's cloy. \Vhlle tho conJ:ro~ntlon was small. good interest was
iunnlrcstcd by those present.
We have received nn 10,•ltn.Uon to preach
at n ~ro,•c nt-ar Bluff Springs on the fourth
Lord's day In this month. and we hope
10 be a.hie tC' do some good to tho people
1hcrl'.
S. A. Enochs.

Lawrcncch11r~. Tenn., Oct. 20.-1
l:ave
fajlcn ln lO\'c with the Leader-Way.
It Is
a g"rcat hclll to all members or Christ who
get ll. Bro. T. n. 1.arimore hns just closed
a three,wcel,s' meeting nt l.nwrcncebug,
TP.nn.. wllh fifteen added to the one body.
Oro. Larimore has been a 11<:erul sen-ant
lo the J awr(•OC("bUrg con1,:.re~nllon ln the
Jnst thrco ycnrs .. havinc bnpU1.e(l some·
U1in,:: lllrn lOO·Jn this timo. We have a
prospcrom1 con~rctatlon hero or HO or 150
members nnd a nke commodious house for
worshl1>. Oro. T nrlmorc ls nt Iron City,
Tt?nn .. hns hapli?:ed 59 to dote, and will
be there fl\'c weeks next Lord's day.
M. E. Croot.

Ownsso, I. -T., Oct. 18.-Le!t
Dugger, Ind.,
Octol1cr 3, cnmfl lo Owasso, I. T., to visit
relatives we h:i..tl not SCC"llfor yenr.s. ,vc
went lo Owasso to worship, nt social meeting. with the Owasso Church. Came home
rour miles cast of Owasso nnd met Lord's
day night at Blm Ridge i.choolhouse. Dill
not ('X'lll'cl many' out, ns this country Is
tlilnfy
setll<'cl. hut the house wa!) full.
Prl'nc:hoil Sunday nl~l1t and Monday nl.;ht
anti lMt J!i;;ht was rained out. One noble
ynur1F, lady conress('d her Savior. ,ve ml't
nt n J)on,I this mornlni;: l\> a.Uend to tho
ordinance of haptism.
I g:l\'e a short talk
Howard. Ccntc;-c;;mty,
Pn .. Oct. 17.at the ,vater. Two young men came for0ur rr.eeUnf; nt Plcmlngton,
Pn., clo~etl
ward and conresse,1 Christ and put him on
Lord's tiny night, 15th lnsL One who had
(Cnl. rn. 27). l\tny they llvc worthy or
heen baptlzrd IJY the dlgress1vcs, hut who
tu the l\1n1111t:dn:;;,
Oct. H.-Our
mectin!t
the confcS;gfcn the}' mndc that .Jesus wlll
failed to mf'Cl with fllem. C,'1111(.! t.o i\CCC()t at Rich Hlll. J\'.y.. closed wllh twrnty~ei;ht
conr(>s~ them bofore his J.'nlhcr nnd· tho
t!1P Bible
ns his Onl~• rule of falt.h nt~d nildll!ons.
-\t this writine-" we arc In a
Moly angr.•I~. We stort tor Dugger, Ind.,
1,ractl<::c. The hl'othren 8ecme1l cnconrnged.
t::lor!on~ rnecllf\:? at SCiC'nCC HIii, l{y, Ninr.to-morrow.
.;\ groat hnrv(',:;t needs roa1,"ro.
r.surchcr nnd 1 nrc now al Hui,tou.
(Ct•n n•hl!tlo:1~ to date-: rourLrcn bapti-1.C'd lni,::-In fhi:> Tndl~u Territory.
:\tny the,, l..onl'i-t work 11ros1J<'r.
rnlo Chrbit to-day,
Nc:irly J ,000 people
Wllllnm
B. Taylor.
A. E. HarJ1C'r.
witnc~@('(I the baptismal scl'nc. Tbcre ham
iJl'en fifty•thr("e :ult:ltiong in this flelcl withRe'1 Kry. ln•I .. OcL 15.-Thc
mrrtlng- nt
:\lcCo:!n<·Js,·llle, 0., Oct. 17.-J nm nt this
in the last lhlrlr 1la,·s When t close here.
Greene. Ind .. i:losN1 October 1 with th:.'
time with the congrcgt1tlon at Harl.shorn.
I hoJ)e to join !lro." 1"aylor at St.n111k. K)·.
result. or two l!eooinlng oh-edient to the'
l\fceUng ii, ont.· week old a1HI fine Interest.
-r-wo y("'nr:-:.ai;-o, after ,lreachln~ at Strunk
Gci'spcl, my yonniC'St brother and wife.
1111
L no nccc-sslO~!iiY<'t. IL is ~ rP,al pleasure
lhirt.y.onc days, with
one member to be•
Much ancl lnstln~ i;;oorl was done In the
10 worl< wit.h the church here. They talk
gill with. we closed with nineteen meml:,er,; and act n~ If they thon~ht the religion or
11a-moor ChrlsL by our very nhle Bro. A.
We praise th,J
1::1more. of Covington,
lnrt.
,vhrn
yo11 or 1"110 Chnr<;h of Christ
Christ wa~; rt'al.
It in r.ncouraging to the
Lore! for lhc Sll('CCSSor the truth In the
want a Bible man call Bro. Elmore.
He
llrna""hcr Lo mc~t with slngln!t and praymountolnR ot l{cntl~clty
:nut T~nnessee.
1•rea.ches ior the church found In the No\·:
lni: Chrlsti:lns.
'We expect to close here on
Wt1ile
In
Kentucky,
Somcrncl.
Kr
..
is
etl\l
'J cstam~nt.
C. S. SlPphe'I,
the 20th and go to Pln.111,·!cw.where we wlll
:ny pootolll<"r acldr&::s. .lamC"s H. ~Yorton.
tO.V.) assiJ:;t ll1e chur"h nt that plnCP. In
Denton. Tex .. <~ne
bn1ltlzed here
n t,~p weeks· mrC'ting; t.heneo to ,·vest
Hazel D<•ll. rn .. Oe:t. 21.-.Jmn C"losedUn
Inst l..ord's dnr. and four others c-amo Into
Union for the fl: st half or November. Carlei;htN•n dnya' :nc~t.ing al OllYC'r, Ill.
lhd
the r('l!Ow8hlp or the cllurcb.
More Uurn
lina. for th~ last l1alr of NO\·embf.'r, then to
,g0od ln1N"PSI throughout lbC> ;ncolln,a::. ':'ha.
firty have been added to the fnmlly here
JlpalFwllte, on to Bntcs Hill, then the last
[ollnwln;.: llrrachlng
brethren were pre8•
withln the last month.
Most 01 1.lwm are
w~clc fn Decr.mhcr an<l the ilrst week In
r.nt a pn.,·t or nil the lime:
Orn:,;. Lnmh :inrl
~tudents 0£ one o( the three colleges here.
.Tanunry wr. h[IVP- oron•f5NI to S()t':!nd with
Eldr('dgc. a p.:\rt or the time, anti aidc>tJ thl' b1·c1hr<'n at AtlM
The Christian
College, both in numbers
In Brlmont County,
much with their prayers am! exhortations.
and work accomplished, is s1.1rpn.,s1ngthe
Then we expect to bcgln the year's work nt
Oro. Jtorsy1hc was th'.'rc all through, nud
expectations or mnny.
Oro. Freed Is the
Hines' Chapel a.bout the 12th or Jnnunry,
coJHJuctetl lhf' ~OIIH" sen-ice.
Ile Is well
rli;ht man ln tht) right placeF. L. YounJ:.
l!•OG. I !"la,~e receh·ccl eleYCn cnlls fo:·
(•quil){K"d ror 1tti~ wori.:. :ina J{'ads the sbgn,cctlngs this fall whkh ti. wa.s lmpos.!';lblfj
inJ.:" in th(" HJJOStolic manner.
This eongn•for mo to r('spond to
n('
patient, brcthHo11ewcll. W. Vn., Oct. 18.--Comm('ncotl
g-ntiou 1~ worshlJ>ing God In the apostolic
r('n. nnd T wm gt•t around iu~t .ns soon
a m~ting
last: night which wlll s-o on as
mat:ncr, tH1tl I~ <·ont("nt therewith.
The·
as
I
cn.n,
nntl
in
the
m('ar.rrmc
prn.y that
Ions RS the ln{cTCSt Is ~ooct: I just CIOSC'd meeting rc::mltcrl h1 thirtc~n
alld!Uon.sLord mav· send mnr~ lnhorcr~ into his
a meeting at l1urrayvlll.e.
\\'. Va
On~
t.en h>· c<mf(':,;sion nnd bn11th1m, 01141 r<·- th'"J
\"illf>yard.
I
hn,·e
h<'C!ll
f.ryln,!?
lo
flnrl SOmP
precious bOltl t,urlc,I In baptism. Great Instorcd, two for mc,mbership.
This ha$
one to help :ne durin;: the fall nnd winter,
terest. This Is the fletond trip I ha,·c made
hee1, a 11rospcro11syc•ar at 011\·cr. Twc,myhtll
tt
seems
that
the
falthful
preachers
thero. ,ve new number eighteen members,
four bnptl~ms. nnd ter. otherwise.
nro Rll as busy a.~ I am. It ls \'ery en•
and great inl<"rcst prevails. •
A. J . .\tcCash.
C'Q\111\ging indeed to S<'C the church wakingA meeting ht'lrl recf'ntly at Angcrona.
up to a ~nsc of duty, rcnchlng out into
\V. Va., I promised to report. Glad to rcPromise. Ore., Oct. 15.-Slnce
my lo.st
ta•·,,, fields ntid at the same Lime strengthen•
11ort great Interest nt Angerona, anct fh·e
report has been added to our numb:!r3
ing tho weak points.
,l, li. Pennell.
made the goOd conf<'Sslon and were bn.p•
here by rclnllon at our Dlblo school. and
U7.ed Into Christ.
Elder D. M. kc.
on the first Lord's day In this month I
Bridgeport. Ala., Oct. 19.-Thls
mornin~
preached for tho neople here ngtdn wheu
Perry ColllllY, lnd,, Oct: 18.-Tbc Church
! wns called awar to Sle,•enson, Ala .. to
they hnd met lo break bread, nnd tn the
or Christ al Bell Chapel Is few lu number.
conctuct funeral sen·ict"~ of Dro. Gcor~c
n!lcrnoon one roung sister put on Christ
hut faithful.
They meel e,·cry Lord's day
Foreshea. who was C.'tllCd away wltbou:.
by bapllsm.
The second Lord's day I '1'8S
In fellowship,
brc:il•lng
'llread nnd In
warl'llng, hut rre1mrcd lo go.
With the people at Grossman. 'There are
prayer-meeting e\'Ory Saturday nlght. Bro.
This ('Y(ming
a goodly number cam<!' toa
!cw
of
1hc
falthtul
there.
and
a
1:oorl
Jctfit'~n
Pannttt. nnd the ,Yrit<"r vl&lterl
~et.her
at tilt"> churnh house to witness thet
interest is being manifested.
,vo are In
the, church ot Rockport. Spencer County,
obedience. of HopP, son ot Bro. Z. A Tayn~d
of
!!:Omo
good.
prcncltcr
to
work
in
Ind .. lilBt week. Bro. Jefferson Is going
lor. Hop~ dec.l<lccl .a numbC>r of da)•s a.go
thls pnrt o! tho Yineyard, as I am not able
back In the near ruturl' to hl'lll in the work
for r,ho grenl ,\ork that need!$ doing her£>. that he would obey the Gospel. nnd we
at tba..,._place. • The Disciples have a good
wero
l!'lad to assist him In carrying out
and Elder G. W. Carper Is getting too o}(l
J\ouse,at that place and a rew earnest memhis wishes.
to do much active work now. May tbe
bers.
F. Pannett.
Bro.
Ta:·lo!". wIIe. da.u;:hter and son ien,·t
Lord or bar\;'est send rorth laborers icto
Tell C!ty:""1'nd.. R. F. D. No. l.
Friday
morning
ror Los Angeles, Cat
his ban·est, ror the fields nre white anti
the!.·
ruture
home. ,vc wish them a i-;afc
1he
J~borcn.
are
rew.
Byron
F.
Miller.
lit Nebo, \\". Va .. OcL 14.-\VUI
rl}J>Ort
and pleasant Journey, plensnnt and con•
our trip to Gilmer County. Left home with
;:cnlnl surroundings
in tht"lr new home.
wire 8.nd otbers September 29, mot Bro.
Faycl.l.(' Cl:s, Pa, Oct. 16.-A two week!','
Bro. Glllc,ntloe
clo~cd his rnrcllrig
at
Devore nt Cl'nlrnl Station on U1e D. &O.
meet.lug hi1s just been conducted and clost,I
Rocky Srrlngs. Afa., with rour added.
R. R., drove
bout Cc-•rty•flve mlles to an
hJ' tht' wr!ter flt th€} Maple Crork cons-re·
Bro.
J.
R.
.JC'lhnsor.
clcr,;t•-•'1
his
ml"PtlugappoJntment
t schoolhouse, preached to q_ ~ation o[ th,.. Church ot ChrlKt, PC!nnsylnt Daus, Tenn .. with flrtccn ndded.
run house. Ktli.rted the next morning fo:vanla.
At the commencin~ or Lhf' mr.etI will prf'nch here next Lord's day mornHenderson Chhpol to the regular appoint•
lng thC" nurllonoos wt?re small nn,I the outing nnd at Rarmoo~- Grove 3:30 in U1n
me.nt. Drove all day thrcugh the dusL
look not promlsln.:;. Im:. the Interest 2:!ld e1'enlrig. Our school :s still prospering 3n,1
Commenced meeting October 1, continued
aualenccs tncrM~ed !rom the start, and we
prospects good for the future.
Ninety.five
until
I.be night or tho 11\h with good
closed with a run hom,e and two addltlou:.
have enrolled at thle writing.
Edmonlr,,n, l'\~·~1'1.-1
nm h('ff' nt
1he>count,· 8Nll or Metcalf<' count}'.
'rh"r~
IIN'C.r waS :1: ('i,nrch of Chrh•t hn<· until
we Jauncht'd 011p thl~ W('('k with rourl~n
mrmbcns. coc~l mu1lrnc(>S an1! int<'nse In~
terest.
'The public :-chool marchctl ,In :t
hody w m ,. r;rrnCI' l~rltlny nftf'rnoon.
fh h~.
Saturday aflornoo11, tho le.i\!h<'rs aclj(mrnc(l
thelr Asso('Ja1Ion nt Co11rlhm1so lo attcncl
thurrh se:-\•lccs.
R B. Nc:11.

Bro. J. W. Grant aud wife, accompanied
by, Miss Ruby Morrow, are -now In Callfon:.la. From there they go to Pueblo, Col.,
where Bro. Grant wm b >Id a short meet1ng, and from thence to Alabama, via St
J..ouis.
~
"Somebody did a golden deed;
Somebody proved a friend In need;
Somebody sung n beaulftut sons:
Somebody smlJNl the whole day long;
Somehody thC\U'gbt ''Tls Rwect to llvt'';
Somebody said, 'I am glad to gl\•e';

,;

fousht

n valiant

Og:bt;

somebody lived to shield the right;
Was that Somebody you?"
Brldge!)Grt. Ala., Oet. lS.
A. B. Blazer.
Ci:,nter, Ark., Oct. 12.-Arter closing meetIng or a. rew days at Maynard, Ark., with
no additions, I c.nme to Pocahontas nod attended the Fry and Bowers debate for
h,·o days. At this point I met Bro. Borden.
tho editor or Christian
PIiot, or Blaclc
Roek, Ark.
Ho was Bro. Fry's moderator.
I also met tor the first time Bro. Bynum
DJack, an able and true preacher ot whom
l had rend for may years pasl
Bro. M. Lemmons, another loynl preacher, also Dro. Woodson, wero nl!SO present
,ip to the lime J lett on Wednesday A.M.
Dy the request of Bro. Black 1 cnme to
WIiiiford.
where I preached that night.
Then I came on Thursday or last week to
this pofnt, Center, Ark .• where I found Bro.
\V. A. Goodwin. ot Maynard, in n meeting.
Herc I nrench~d five limes.
Bro.
Goodwin wns here only a little over one
week, and he Immersed two and there were
three restored.
Arter tbls mt'etlng closed,
I went to Ash Flnt, where Bro. Andy Richie
was holding a meeting.
After night meetlnS" Bro. n. lmmP.reed two meo. There bad
been thlrtef'n who bad obeyed up lo that
lime. making flfteen In all.
I preached on Wednesday night at King
l\tl1h,, nnd I bl'g!n a meeting at Flot ·woods
school11011sc,th:-rc miles south ot here, tonight.
Then, rm Monday, I wlll start for
Missouri, wher~ I have arrangcd to hold
one or two mission meetings,
In these
meet:fngs ou&slde help In support will be
thnnk.!ully received and acknowledged.
Andrew Perry.
Watseko, Ill., R. F. D. No. 2.
Pea RidgC!, Ark .. Oct 11.-1 have not been
Idle, but have oot done the ,vork I. cxpect~cJ to hnve 11one llllq ran. l hnd protracted wC\rk lnld off running Into November, but ho.Yo been In very poor health
the pa.st three months.
T commenced a
1,rotracted effort nt ·wesley, Ark .. the first.
Lord's rlny In Scptemher, continued over
~econd Lord's day. Commenced a. sick
man .. Could not continue the meeting long.
('r on account or poor he~llh and other ar•
rnngcments.
Had splendid Interest,
but
Clue confession and bni>ttsm. Carne home
and was under the doctor's care two weeks.
Commenced a m(>c-tlng with tbe church at
11aldwln, Ark.; the fourth Lord's day. continued ovPr the flrst Lord''i day In October.
(;re.at interC'st, but no additions. Took sick
~atu rday before I closed tho meetlns;.
Came home sick and have been under the
crtro of two phvsklnns most of tho time
1ilnce; trouble, fnflnmmntlon or the stomach
nnd bowels with nervous prostration;
able
to sit up a little, but not out or danger.
So I have called In all my engagements
lntt one at Hart, Mo .. a mission Point.
J':o memb<'rs, but n.good young brother and
his grandma.
M~eting to commence lbe
fifth Lord's: day, and wm go If nblo and IC
only I set my rnllroad fare. I regret. very
much that circumstances have come about
ru-1thc,y have, but such Is llre.
I was so
nnxlou~ to do much good thls Call in protrncted work.
Then, my ltvlng depended
on my work,
I have always dreaded such
n time. tr I Jive until the 6th or November.
t will be slxt)•-slx years old, and ought to
he able to do good work (servJcc) many
more yenrs, b11t the indications
arc not
favorable~ I vdsh at this lalo date to correct a mistake In making a reporL o'f our
meeting at Chrlsttan Chapel, l\Io., Inst fall.
I stated thnt my 6Qn and his wife made
tho ronfesslon and were baptized.
Tho
printer made me say my son and my wife
werl! baptized.
Inquiries have been made
ab011t the matter.
My· wife has been a
HH!Ulb~r
or the hotly ot Chrlst !rorn curly
uro. My converefon from baptism to Christian It>• ln early lire Is to be nttrlbuted tn
1rnrt to her Influence. I hope I will rcga1n
mv health and bo able to do m6re and
efficient work. In proclaiming the unsearch•
nble- rJches of Christ.. I shall try to be
patient a::id ru!gned
to circum$t.anccs as
they come.
S. R. Beaman.
Dr. H. j\f. Evnnl', o! Beamsville, Ont..
Nlllor of the Bible Student, la expected thl..;
month to remove bls headquarters to Weast
r.nre. N. S.. where he will l"Stabllsh his
1mblfshtng h011ko and evangelize In tho
Hants County field.
The business ot cngagiDg au evangelist was oommlttcd to a
c-ommlttee of one, consisting ot Elder JQhn
T. \Vallaee, whoe.e choice we trust wlll .-.
prove .a good one.
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HOME CIRCLE.
DID YOU EVER SEE HIM FIDDLE?
Sometimes,

U you 11.aten-llsleo

,vhen tho sun)lgbt fades

to graJ,

You will hear a strange muelclan
Al the Quiet close of day;
Hear a strango and quaint musician
On hla shrlll·VOlced fiddle play.
He bears a curlouB fiddle
On bis coat of shiny black,
And "ciraws tho bow acr0d9 the atr1ng,

Io crevice and ln crack:
TJll tbe sun cllmbs up the mountain

And floods tho earth with light,
You wlll bear tbls strange musician
Playing-playing
all the night!
Sometimes underneath the hearth-stone,
SomellmeJJ underneath tho floor,
lie plays the same shrlll mua1cPlays the same tune o'er and o'er:
And sOmctlmca lo the pasture,
Beneath a cold, gray atone,
He tlgbtcns up bis slnews
And fiddles all alone.
It may bo, lo the autumn,

From the corner of your room
You wJll bear the ahrlll-Tolced f1cldle
Sounding out upon Lbe i?loom;
Ir )'ou wish to ace the player,
Soflly follow up U1e s0110,1,
And you'll find n clnrk-bncked crlckot
Fiddling out a merry ronort!
-Youth·s Companion.

FROMUNDERTHECURSE.
CHAPTER

VI.

Eal her.

"Esther Rithcr, daughter ot Lucille and
08car Hither, was a tiny cbtld when her
mother dJec:l. My ll!e bnd been n !allure,
hers should be n success. As soon as ebtl
was old enoui;h to lea,·e me, I sent her
away to school. Tlrue was l.Jlank whtle she
was gone.
"She returned nflcr graduation from coll~ge. a tan, beautiful girl, a que,m among
women. She secml'tl lo reall:r.o the s11.crltlc'°
1 had made tor her, nnd of her own accord
promised ne,•er to leave me again.
"Rlther Palace was built for her accordIng to her plana, and finished as her taste
dlciated. Howard Klnssley WB.$ the man
who won her Jovo. He was a dry goods
merchant In her college town, nntl was,
!n that place, conslderctl a clean, honest
man. He loved her wilb bis wboll'I belog,
and when I touud that she 10,;ed hlm too,
I was satisfied.
"The chlldren were married and we three
ll•od In Rllbcr Palace.
"When the bnby came the bonutlful
1notbcr was ovcrJoyetl.
"'Let her name be Elizabeth/ I said,
'for she Is the daughter or Queen Esther.
LltUe Queen El11.nbctb.'
"ShE' was a fair, dainty IUUe thing troru
the ,·ery beginning.
One day Esther
brought her baby to me. 'Father, doesn't,
Bbe make yott think or the white Sego
lily?'
.. After that wo spoke often of our llttlE•
treasure as a blossom or the b ms. The
Joy of our lh'es ,,,.n,s like running water,
tull of music and rhythm, until one day It
wtt:1 J<.iStIn ti.le furious roar ot a storm.
"The ¢hlld was old enough to lisp a
tc;.w words. Esther b::td been out beside
the lake with her llttlo one. As evening
came on, and the, sun dipped behind tlte
hllls, ebe gathered her baby to her heart
and came to the house.
"l waa In tho dra·,..tng-room, and called
the cbUd for a romp. Just then lbo knocker 90UndtH1,rmd Esther was en.Bed. to the
hall.
She brought a shabby, haggard
womlm Into the ncljointoi:; room.
''Be you Mrs. Kingsley?' I heard her
Uk. 'Yes; \\'hat can I do for you?' Esther
respondej.
''Your ma.n's flrst name ls Howard?'
was the next Inquiry.
• 'Ye.s.'
' '\Veil, you probably don't know that
your me:n bu two wives beside you. I
jm'lf wnl'tt to .know; I bo.ve fir.st r1gbt to
him HP was horn here In thl!'l St.nte. and
Yt•bea we wa.s. sixteen the Elders allowed·

LExDER

we wna old enpugh .to g!t married. And
we did. And wbat•S m·ore, we went through
tht' Tomp1e, and he was aealed to m8 for
etenllty,
Ho's got a.Dothcr wlte In England. He married her when he went there
On a mlHlon. I told him he could. '.l'be
more women and children be baa, ·the bigger god he'll be In the next world. And I
stood first.
0
'·The Elders down where I Jlve told
me he was here. They aald he was put
out of ,tho church.
"'I bo.ve got no ?Doney, and. my two
children ta sick. I come hero to make
him gtvo me what I have a right to. Here
you llvlu' in this blg house and me a•starvln'-'

"I Interrupted at this point.
"'You have come to the wro:ir 'llace
with such sturt. You get out right
'V'
I said.
"But just then Howard cnme In whistling.
"'1"hcr(' he Is now.
Ye thought I
wouldn't Ond ye out, btlt I have.'
He
looked at hor strang('1y a moment, and then
pnlcd ns she talmted him about bis former

me.

"'Anna
Cnrew wrote me tJ)at you were
dead,' he snld. 'If I had known you were

llv1ag, I wonlcln't be In this country todny.'
''He gave her a roll of bllls nnd turned
her out or the house. Then be took bis
wife Into her arms and carried her to a
lounge. 'You come, too, father. I want
rou both to hear the story which I hoped
was forev(•r dead.
"·1 Wll.$ renretl In a. Mormon home. Was
111a.rrledlO q1ls woman whom you just sa.w
wtJeo ouly sixteen. At tweoty I became
Ulssath,fietl. Tho priests, noticing signs
(Jr dlscont<.'nt. sent me to England on a
:nJsslon. In thnl wa}· many young men
are !;O.vccl LO the church.
\Vith me it
worked (Or a while. J b{'(:nme fervent In
1ny pren.chtng and married again.
Dut 1
wM soon dlsgustecl.
I finally left the
church and the wives I detC8ted. - •
"'I thought to ll\'e down tho foollshness
of mr youns; urr.-. I did wrong not to get
di,·orces.
·• '\Vben J found out that Esther's home
"as In lhe West, I wrote Inquiries ab~ut
this woman. I was ln(ormed that she
was d<.-atl. I thought the woma.o in England was too tar away· to bother.
"'I lo\·ed you truly, Esther. But I loved
you seln<tl~ly. I thought lt I told you 1.beae
Lbing-s :rou would not marry me.
"'I wronged you when I did oot tel:
you of my former lite.
"'I thought It strange you dld not ask
me more n.bout 1.t. l knew when you did
not-how satisfied }"OUwero In your love.
I know you tn1sted me as only a pure
woman cen trnsl
"'Esther-Esther,
forgive; can you forgive mo?'
"All color wns S'OlleCrom tho poor, drawn
face. \Vhcn the pale lips moved at last
tho words rent my heart.
·• 'Oh, Howard-my
baby!
The stain on
1he name of my innocent babe!'
"Hta bead eunk in bis hands.
''The only sound breaking the stillness
was lhe Uc:kio,; or the clock, as the hours
s111,ped by. l,ltUe Elizabeth slept In my
arms. At la.st Esther stirred a.gain, and
she spoke In a whtspor.
.. ·Howard-1-forslve.
Fa.lhor, you for•
give Howard.'
''She lay many weeks, recognlzibg no
o-ne savo our Elizabeth.
"Day o.tt.er day we carried :U1e baby to
the bedsldl'. 1 My poor little Sego blossom'
and 'My little white flower,' she moaned
over and over again, until with tea.rbllntl·ed eyes we wou1d take (be baby away.
"Tho last words she spoke were ratlonal,
'Save our F.llzabeth fr.om ltormonlsm/ she
said, looking into my• e7es.. •
"'We lald ber to rest under the tre('.
where she hnd ijpent so many happy hours
' with h~r baby.
"Howard scarcely spoke after bis wife's
death. Ono day I found bl• body In the
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canon. He could not. 1118, with bts momor,oe.
"Elizabeth, It la left to you to forgive.
"Bo pure. Serve God.
"(Signed) (.)6car Rltber.''
Hatfield read the story over to Grandad
when tt was doue.
"It la too short," he algbed.
.. [ ought to have written t-t for her yOO.J"I
ago; then I could bavo told all."_
.
After that ho •lept fitfully,
Toward
morning he opened his eye,, and was eurprlsed to !Ind tho minister still at hla
side.

''It Is good you are here. Call tbP child.''
Sbo came out, her bn.ir tumbled, her
cheeks pink nnd eyes o.11dewy, with Stoop:
1
' Beth, I am tlylng/'
be satd, groping for
her band.
'"Trust tbJs man as your frlen<I. Hts 4
father wa.$ the best man I f'ver knew-and
J wronged him!
His son has forglYen
me.''
Then, tur~lng to HaUleld, ··You accept
this prc.:cil)us charge?"
The young man dr~w a quick breath, bul
ti.1swCred In low, firm tones:
"l do!" joEll1.abe!.h,you are Dr. Hatfield's ward."
Ho rc,,strd a little, then spoke to ,the girl
ngaln.
"'Co, bring the Iron box."
Sho ob('yed quietly, but her hands trcm·
bled noticeably When she put the bOI on
tile bell at Grando.d's side.
"Hero 1:. my wm, lcavlng: all ·my wealth
to you, Elizabeth Kingsley, except securities set apa.rt to cover my debt w1Cb ln•
tercst-Lo George HaUlcld.
"Open your mother's palace, ch1ld, aoJ.
11\·e In ll Open her pin.no, her books, and
uso them. Be as happy as Esther, and 1
nm content."
'fhe mtanlng or the whole scene flashed
into Lbe girl's mind with horrid l'h•ldness.
"Grandad-Ob, Grnndad, don't leave me!"
sbo moaned, as she sank down beside him.
li'or !ln hour s.he knelt there, clinging to
him 1\8 If to hold tile spirit yet a lltllo
looser. And ev~n as 'sbo clung, the tired
eyes closed and Os~
Rllher slept.
t"To be contlau~d.)
IN GOD'S SIGHT.
Romember God ts "l\'atc:blng you;

For whet.her wrong or right,
No child In all this busy world
Is over out of sight.
Yes, he who blessed tho little ones,
Is marking all you do;
Then let each thought and word and deed
De honest, braYo and true.
-Jewels.
WHEN TO CRY.
DY J.1AB'"( EUZAD&TII

STO?\'""C.

I hn.vo asked many of the nlder pe1Jple,
hut none of them conltl tell me the best
time to c.1·y. •
Dut the othei d-ay I met a man older and
wiser tha.u 3ny or the rest. He was ·very
old and very wlsc, aml he told me:
"It Is bad luck to cry on Monday.
"To cry on 1'uesday malces red eyes.
"Crying on Wednesday ls bad for children's bead::; and for the heads of older
people.
"It Is said that If .,r chllrl begins to err
on Thursday be will fine\ tt hard to ~top.
"It Is not best for children to cry on
Friday. lt mal<fS them unhappy ...
"Never cry on Sntnrda.y.
It ls too busy
a day."
"Tears sb{'d on Sundny a.re salt and
bitter.
"Children should on no account cry at
o!ght.. Tlle olghls are tor !leep.
"They may cry whenever else thE"Yplc~e,
hut not ar. any of thc&e times, unless it ls
£or something :,erioUJ."
I wrote down the rules just as the o1d
mnn ga\'c them to me>. or course they "·Ill
he or no use to boys and girls who are po.st
~1x, for those children do not cry. The wiM
old man m{'a.nt tb~m·tor the llttle ones-
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\
tho millions

of little boys and girls who

want .tO do tho rlght thing nnd tho
bc•st lhlng.-St.. Nlchc>!as.

VCrJ;

WHAT MIGHT BE.
lf every ono were ktnd and sweat.
And every.one were Jolly:
II every heart with gladness best,
And none were mela.ncboly:

It none should murmur or complain,
And every ono should labor

In useful work, and ea.ch were taln
To help and cheer his neighbor• Then wbnt a blessed world 'twould
F.or you and m~ Just you and mo!

be

And It, perhaps, we both should tr_y
That _glorious time lo hurry;

Ir YOUand I, Just YOUand I,

LEAt>iR

out mnny Jong branches and rising above
all the other:S, So that ft cnn drink Jn moro
light alld air,"
•
''A boy Is something 111,cn. tree:· replied
Clnudo thoughtfully.
"If he would bull1
fcod character, he, too, should avoid en•
tangling nlUaaoes,''
''EXD.Ct.1)'," smUed tbo professOr, laying
bls hand g<-ntly upon Claude's nrm as they
followed th<" Jmth out or the forest
\Vbeu the noxt morufnS' en.me, the boy
!1ad o.n JndcscribiJble longlng to tcel the
tort touch or the forest wind nnd to gaze
<.·n the wonderful treo again.· -Dtty alter
day ho \'!Sited it. A t.rnnsformatlon WM
IJ.?ing,wrought in him.
•

tor

nature

began

to expand.

He Celt a

new Interest in Ufo.
:.r11ey had wa.lk(ld about

a mile or so

when they suddenly came upon a clcarJns
in tho midst of the forest.
In tho center
or tho op~ntng stood a trco of sln,;ulnr
nppoaranc('. It was tall a:od mnj('stlc looking. Its network or limbs had attained a
remarkable size. Tho bark o! the huge

trunk, wlt.i.l the exce])Uon o~ a few dents
t Its bas,?1 was almost as smooth ns glass.
Mr. Graves and his pupll stoot1 tor a moment in dc-cJ>admiration or tts rich crown
of. dc·op green. 'l'houg-h it was dark In the
voods a (a.lot llgbt sifted around them
hroug-h tho teary mosaic. As It fell on
be tree. Claude saw It sway its llmbs lJkl)
n human belni;. The surrounding
trees
scarcely stlrr('d tlielr l&a.,;es under the sort
wind's caress.
It bent and shook ft~
oughe as l! thry were, ll hundred arms.
"'J·he air circulates better around CMs
rec because or its separation from the in•
ertor trees," exclalm~d Mr. Graves to the
\'Ondering boy. "Sec there," continued the
prorC'Ssor, "do you notice these scars on
Its trunk?"
t

They weren't at all, though I must coo.fess lhero were a c:;ood mnny o! them.
\Vh<'n marnmn had called Lo her tl1at the
<:Jsh~swere ready, Isabel was busy playing
wJU1 her numerous family of dolls. Very
H•luctanlly she laid G<-rtrudc Mnud back
ln her bed, and cov<'red Gladys Emily carefully In tho doll carriage, and started wtth
lagging footsteps towarc.J the kitchen.
She !.illcd tho big dishpan with hot water,
ancl g-a\'c the glasses, then tho silver. their .
mcrnln,; bath. Somehow the largo kitchen
seemed ionoly without either mnmma or
Janel, In ~plto ot the fact thnt the sunshine was ,ci.lron.mlng In brightly u,rough
tbe windows. Then a thought cnme to her.
'TH bring the dolle out hero nnd make
believe they nra hel1>ing me-," she said to
So Ger!.nuie Maud and Glntlys P.mlly and
the smaller dolls, Hetty and Llllan, and
tllnck Alice, uncJ with her apron and turban
lool,ing "~ry much fitted for the tnsk. were
u ll sca~~d In n row on the lifg tnble, with
their b:icks :~;;alnst the wall and their (eet
slicking out straight J.n front ot them.
Then tsabel bcgnn her game. "The plates
you shnl I wash ancl wlpe,'' she snJd, addressing Gertrude Maud, "cause you're the
blg,;;e.'>t.''

j

WAY.

So Isabel carcrully washed and wiped the
plates; norl placed them lo trout of Gertrude.
"And the cups an,t gaucers belong to you,
CladyJ=J, Be sure }o do U1cm nlcely," sh"'
said.
?'hen they were don~ an9 piled on the

table by. Gladys.
The smaller

dolls, Hetty nod Lilian,

had

' I Ii

Tap th< b<st ,.<tionsol MINNESOTA, NORTH
DAKOTA. MONTANA." IDAHO. WASHINGTON and OREGON.
Th< North<m. Pa<ifi< hu

5325 miles o( well-equipped 'iiilway in the Gttat
Travel

Northwest.
Reaches all imp0rt;ant points.
Wt'st· to Pua:et Sound via

row moJ1ths later

hernelt.

"Yes," rP.plietl Claude, as he cautiously
opproach~d tho •body to e>xn.mlnc the dents.
'\Vho.t causes them?" be asked.
"They are the cuts it bas received from
woodm,m who ba\'c tried to hew It down or
. carve their names upon IL Men have
otrcrod largp slims of money to tho one who
vould make It into furniture, hut It hns
maintained Its dignity. You see that It will
11ot permit the other trees to bl~der IL'I
growth, It could do this only by thrusting

A

THE

Northern
Pacific
Lines

the superintendent of
schools wos conversing ~·Ith Mr. Graves
one Frl(lny morning. "What a change hn.s
taken place ln Claude Wca\'or. He ~ppenr!I
sur:h o. manly, dignified boy,'' he rt'.!m.arkcd.
"Yes," ns.<,cnted his listener heartily.
··Tho c~nnge is Jai;ting.''
Ono nlghl as Claudt> stoCHl by the tree.
!t socmcd to hlf P..'.lg'.i)reyrs to glow with
A NATURE STUDY.
livid flanu,s that chn,;ed 111>
nntl down be~
Claude Weaver was au or11hnn boy. Oy
heredity and envfroum<mt he was 11t.--cullar- I1fnti1 tho trn11s1>orent bark. 'l'hp, limbs
~roo.nOO
like
a
crenture
in
l)aln
and then
ly exposed to flercO tempta.Uons. Love arn.1
!lowly tho tn.!nk nod IJrnnch<-s tee'mect
interest !or th(' boy bad prompted ftls JlrofesSQrJO Put forth unusual etfort in bis be.:: l•J assume the form o( a mnn. Sudde>nly
he>criod out, "Oh, trtc, sp<'ak to me."
hall.
Tbcn n voice lilce-the mt1rmur of many
At the cloo;::eor school one day ho calll'd
waters whls1>cred, "J)o uol worship Urn
Claude to his desk.
tree. l nm God. Worshf_p me. You hnv~
"I ba\•e d~taiuc:d you this e\•('lning," llc
been 13cckln::; the light.
Follow mo and J
began, to nsk you 1! we may go tosetbcr
will show )'OU tlrn way."
to the woods.
Wilen we return 1 ~\:Ou!•t
"O Joy, joy,'' cried the ornhnn In his
llko to have you come and tako t«&. wtu
lwart, as hO.JlJ)Ytears welled O\'«'r his cheeks
me.·•
Crom tho !ount:iin of hls t:tonl. "God h::1..:1
Tho boy·s !ace ltghtctl up with J)lcasurc,
re\'on,led ltlmN<"tf. to me.'' .
and tOg('tller they started for the distant
Like 1\llcbMI A11gelo, who could 9ec_,nn
forest Lhat ?:;Cer.rndto rest Ub'Ulnst tho far:in;el In n block o! marbl~ Wh('rc others
on sky. 1'helr wuy led through u. rich 1m::.- s::iw but n rout;h stone, so Chmdt'.' heheld
wre knee dee11 In clover. Bobolinks :Hid
hhi Maker, nnd he>ard his voice wheN
orioles were making the air jublltrnt with
cU:ers saw but a tree, and heard only U1c
t!!el:- sunset melodlcs.
Goldftncbee were
rustling of 'iho •wind,
•
swin;;ing on clo,•er tops and red robins
were llfling their evcn1ug matins, AL Ins:~
HOW THI, DOLLS HELPED ISABEL.
t!1cy reached U1e woods. The foliage wns
Monday mor:1.Jns In vacation Is horrid.
so dense that U was almost dark when
1:--nbelthought oo as she ruc!ully eyed th-2
oncti they wC're within the lea.(y proolnclli,
big pile o! breakfast
dishes.
\Vashday
They followed the _path that wound 11ast
mamma always did the dlnlng•room
and
nn Jncllan burylng grount1. Claude wa:s
Jdtchen \\Ork while Janet was IJusy to the
hTe.'l.tly Interested in the wonders or Ocill
lnundry, and always ln vacation time Isa•
nnct fore-st. Mr. Graves showed hl.m mflny
UeJ had to help. To-day mammn bnd some
f!lings tl:nt an untrained eye would not
,..,ar~1work, nntl It was Isabel's tnsk to wash
hA\'O obSP.rved, and told him ~o many
and dr.v the dishes alone.
thlngs: about t!le stones, iocks and insect.
O
..1'hc)•'re just mountains high!" she delife they saw that the boy's starved love
clared.
Should smile and never ~orry;
It we should grow, Just you and I,
J..i..inderand sweeter.heartedPcrhaps ln somo near b:r-8.nd•by
TJ,at gocd Ume mi&ht get started:
Then wba.t a o,essed world 'twoultl be,
For you and me, Just you and me!
• -The ChrlBUan Life.
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NEW ORLEANS
AND RE'.'f'URl)I ...... ······ · ······
VICKSBURC,
MISS., AND RETURN .......... ···•···
OKLAHOMA
CITY, O, T., AND RETURN .........
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN ..... : ..............
BEAUMONT,
TEXAS, AND RETURN .......... , ....
HOUSTON,
TEXAS, AND RETURN.
. ........ ·
SAN ANTONIO,
TEXAS, AND RETURN ...........
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN....
. ............
MEXICO CITY AND RETURN (80 days' limit) ........

0

0

111

LOW ltA'J.'F-;Sto othl'r point~ .800TU.ROUTilWf'.ST

Oorrespomllngly

1

nnd WEST.

Tiolcet.l

71'~t1.Tgl~,:!\~:r':~~1:
inil!l~~~
ll~:i
Hf!t;o~i~~•;
N:r;~'i:~•:.~~.,.~~~~
,?ii!!~~fs~:\t;~~~:I
,~s~::1.~~
ltigus.

l<\!turu limit

ti duyti.

I.ow onc-wuy riitt:-, to points cost Mtuhl.slppl

Hl\'er.

C:oll or wrltu for hook i::;J,·lng (llni,;rn1118or scnt.snll thcuter1t 1U1(!Muslc llnll.
Pnrtlculnri-

4:::1

,·11111

.1:•. A., Cl11d111mU, Ohio.

tho lit.Uc butter-pl:itos

!;I. (t:or11er Ai-,_•mh•),cir Union Stntion,

antl oatmeal dl$hes

to cto.

It wns great fun,

No. s1g.-PI.
From th~c letters make two Eogllsh
words o! six letters each, whose prlmals
are p n.ncl l: a, c, c, c, l, b, I, D, P, r, !!, t.

Madisonville. 0.

W. S. D.

1,-:

X CU

s::rON S

H

VIA

Louisville
& Nashville
R R.
TO POINTS IN

ALABAMA,
OEOROIA,
MISSISSIPPI,
FLORIDA,
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
VIROINIA,
KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE, LOUISIANA,-

Oc!ober7 and NoHmber7 and 14,
Lesa Than One: Fare
Round Trip.
Ticket,

flmltcd
•

to return ll
of Ule.

d.a)'• ft<u:n Utt-

nloog the Jlne, cnll ou or address
C, L. SToSE,. Gen'I Pnu.

A,:-t. L?u.l.Jvllle,

Ky,

WAGNER'S MUSIC,

A NOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL

Ooly WaitinR'.

'l'o n!I .i..nowln~ :icliercrs ot rheumaLltnn, whcth•
<>r mu11c11l:1ror· Q.t the jolu11:1.gell\Uca. lumb:1;;-o!C.
ba1.•knchc•, pahui In the kh1Ul'18 or ncur.1lglt1
p:iln!I, to write to her for n home tre:itment
which lutl'I r~pc-:ilcdl:r cureir nil or these torllll"<'S, She reels It her duty to Sf'lld It to nll
i<ufl't•f('l'1t l•'ll.EI,:.
You cure your~c.•lf itt home :is
11i,~11sn1Hl~
wlli tcsUfy-m,1 clmugo ot cJlm:1te bcln!! ll<'C"11i-lnry. Thi~ slm1lle> dhl'('(H·cry banlshc:,c
nrlr nc:N from the blOOtl. loosen:, the slifIC'1tl'1I
jolntJl;, purlft(>it the blood, :md 1Jrl~l1h•ns LIi<:crell'.
i:h'lng -.:liu,Uclty nnd tonl' to the whole i.ystem.

Juus.

ro~r~.a~:~ss

for the

t,•or full Jntormntlon,
rntca, schedules, time
tnb1t,1ss1Hl •llten1turo desc::rtptlve or t.be \·l\rloua
re1ourc"'· 1\gr.lcultun11, mloerat and timber Jana,

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. "817.-Znphnath Po.oneah (Gen. xii.·
46).

lln/h:i.~~~:,l'~en~~s~~UN!i:e

JJJGOS'

Special Homeseekers'

Isn.bcl made believe

t.bcy didn't want to do U1em nil, and then
bad to iscold them a little and remind them
U1at such tasks had to Uo done by little
girls, nnd lt was well to lenro bow to do
them pro1,1er1>•.
Dlnck Alice bad the frying-pan and O.:lt•
mC>nlpot to do. Dut tho next time Isabel
lla<l the dl~he,s to do alone, nnd the dollies
helped. Gertrude Maud did tbo pans.
" 'cause you're tho biggest.''
\Vbcn mamma came in and saw the
rew of dotlles and the nlccly washed dl::th•
C-!i sho was much pleased wllh
Isabel's
little gamo of disb-wnshlng and dolls.,vomau's Home Companion.

or uddreuJOSEPH

8olr

,
and Cborua.

Ao1u l'lnd Choru,.

I Will

Remember

Thee.

Solo um! Chorua .
Publhb(ld Hl qunr10 1lw, Tho th,ree number•
luued t-Og~tt~r. Tun Cl'nU Jk'r copy (the tb,...
plecea),or 7fio ~er t:lo~en, JIOJJtpdld.

1'be 11,l&aof Wli IUU::,,IQ
Jb,lh•t
and. bll J•pan ·workora.

P. L ROWE, Publlabtr,

Addre

B, o. F ..J11u1,1rl
fl

. , Claclaoatl, 8.
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19-06. I
little

boY,s and girls "l\'bo
rl;ht tblng ond the very
ichC"?as

T MIGHT BE.
were kiud and sweet.

one were Joll:,i
·t with g)adneaa beat,
we.re mel.ancbol7;
d murmur or complaln,
ooe should labor

·k, and each were taJn
i cheer hla neighbor-

bleaed world 'twould be
a, Just :rou and mo!
, we both ahouJd Ir}'

us ttme to hum;
Just you and I,

aweeter-boo.rted>mo near by-and-by
lme might set started:

,eued world •t~·ould be,
1e,

Just you and me!

-The

Christian Lite.

RE STUDY.
.v~ o.n orpbo.n boy. By
nment he wns pc,culla.rtcmptaUons. Lo\'O a.nd
I bad prODlPted bis prounusual effort 1D bis ~

chool ono dny ho co.llcd

you this o,•entng," h~
II we mny go togct.hc:r
en we return 1 Wou!•l
>me and take tea wlt,1

,bled up "'1th pleasure,
aLarted !or tho dlsta.nt

LOrest

14,"tl.1ust

out mnny long branches and rising above
:i.n tho others. 60 that It Cll.Ddrink lo moro
h&ht and aJr,"
"A boy ts s9mcthlng ltkc a tree/' replied

Claudo 11\ougbttully. "I! he wouJd bull1
,:cod cbara.cter, be, too, ■bould avoid entans:llng 11.llh10ces/'
• ··ExllCUy," amlled tho pror,BSOr, laying
bis band gently upon Clauae•s arm as they
followed the path out ot tbe tores(

tho ta.r-

100.through & rich pas:lover. llobolinks and
: the air JubHb.nL witb

.ce. Goldnncbet1 v,•ere
tops a.no red robins
cniug mallus. Al las~
>ods. Tbe (ollo.gc was
u almost dark when
In the lcnry prcchtcLS.
th taat wouod pa.st
grountl.
Claude was
the wonders or t1ehl
I/CSshowed him many
atned eye would not
told bhn so many

ncs, iock,i,t and Insect
be bo)"s starved love
1 expand.
He felt. a
about a mUo or so

:a.me upon a clcarlncorefJt. In the ceo ter
l a treo of sJna;ular
~ll O.'.Dd
mnJesllc looklimbs bad ntta.lncd a.
e bark of the huge
itlon ot a Cew dent.s
t as smooth a.a gtn.ss.
)upil stood (or n moon or Jts rich crown
1 It wa~ dark Jn U1e
sltted around Lhen1
sale. As It fell On
; sway Its Umbs Ilk~
surroundin,;
trees
M.v·esunder tbo sou
int and shook Its
a hundred arms.

better nround CMs
ra.Uon from the ln1 Mr. Graves to the

1ere," continued the
jc.e these scars on
~. as he cautiously
{>::1:amlnethe dents.
~ asked.
has rcce:ived from
l to hew It down or
n It. M.en have
ney to the one who

·nlture, but I( has
You soe that It will
rees to blndor w,
onl7 by thnmJng

AND

THE

WAY.

Tap th• best sections of MINNESOTA, NORTH
DAKOTA, MONTANA, IOAHO, WASHINGTON and OREGON.
Th• North•m Pacific hu
5325 mi1H 0£ •~II.equipped nihray in the G~at
Nonh•en.
Re:ach" all impomnt points. Travt:1
west to Pu2ct Sound via

Wbcu the noxt mornlns came, tho boy
long-Ing to feel the
£oft touch of the forest wind nud to gaze
<:n the wonderful tren agaJ.n. Day afte.r
dsy ho vi.sited It. A transformation
was

In him.

A row months later the supcrlntend{l-nt or
i'-Chools was conversing with Mr. Graves
<,ue Friday morning. "What n change bns

taken ()lo.ccin Clnudc \Vcnvcr. He a.ppenr3
rur-b o. mnol)·. dfgnlficd boy," be remarked
"Ycs," assented_ lits Helener heartily.
··Tho chnuge ls la.sung."
Ono nti;bt as Claude stood by the tree
:t seemed to hie e.iS~r eyt'S to glow w1th
livid ffnmtis that chn•~ctl up nnd <lown bc1,rntb lho transparent bark.
Thr. llmbs
~roo.uod llke a cre-.\turo In 1lnln and then

slowly tho

trunk

nud

t1, o.seumo the form

Thon a voice likc-1.hc murmur 0£ mrrny
waters whl!H)Crod, ··oo not wonhlJl the
tree. I am God. Worship mo. You hove
lJecn socltlng tho light. Follow me nntl i

will Hhow you thf"-v.·a.y,"
"O JO)'. joy;• cried the orphan h1 bis
hC"arL.u happy tears welled on'lr his checks
(rom the tounLa.lo o( hls soul. ..God ho.:J
ro,·rolcd himSt'lf to me."
Liko ~llchMl Au,g,clo, who could sec nn
tu n block

or

mnrb!<:

Northern
A.

M. CLELAND,

whe~

olhcn.

s:a"'· but a roush stooe, so CIRude beheld
hi~ l.faker, And bt3rd his voice wber•l
c:U-.ersH4W)ul a tree. nnd hcnrt.l only U10
rustllnJI of tho wind .

HOW THB DOLLS Hf:LPED !SA.BEL.
Monday morning l:i sacatlon IA horrid.
babel thought oo as iho rucrully eyed th~
l>lg pllo ot brcnkrast dishes.
\\'agbday
mamma alv.·ays did the dlnlng•room
and
kitchen \.\ork while Janet was busy lo the
Jnundry, and always In vacation tlme laabe.l llad to help. To-d3y mamrnn. bad some
"xtra work, and It was tsnbel's taik town.ah
,1 nd tlr,v the dishes alone.
'"l'hey'ro Just mounto.Jns high!" she declared.
They weren't at. all, though I ruust confus lhero were a good many or them.
v;h<-o rnannru\ had cnlled to her that the
<!isbcs were rendy, Isa.bot WlLS busy J.'lo.ylng
with her numerous family of dolls. Very
tt'lucta11Uy she laid ~rtrude
Maud back
Jn her lJcd, and cov<>rc.dGladys Emily co.re-

ru!Jy In the doll carriage, and started with
Jaggin~ footste~ toward the kitchen.
Sile llllcd tho big dishpan v.•lth hot water,
nntl g&\'O tho glasses, then the Rllver, their
rnc!"nlus bath. Somehow tbe large kitchen
!iiECme<.Ilonely wlltont
clthor mnmma. or
Janet, In !-!Pile or the (A.et thn.t the sunshine was ~trcamlng In brightly through
the wlndowB. Then a thought came to ber.
"I'll hrlug- the: doll~ out here and make
belie\·e they ara helping me," ■he saJd to

hen-elf.
So 0-!rtru,lc .\faud and Gla.d)'H Y::mlly and
the smaller t!o11s, Heti, aud L1113n, and
bin.ck Allee. and with her apron nnd turban
:ooklng t'l:!ry much fitted tor tho task, wore
oll sea~d In a row on the b1g table, with

Ry.

Pacific
Guaral

Paucna:cr

Ace.at,

St. Paul,

Minn.

Ask O. W. M_oti..Oonernl 1i;111lgrntton Agont, St.. P11ul, !\bout. bm,t.noH 01,por•
tuulth.'H, chuuf' lnnd. t.hc wu111lcrru1 lrrlg11tod dl1~rlut8, 11nd low rutea tor
1

~~~ ~f~0r,.,~ ,~~~~~.r\\\~[i~C~ni;~~t'.:~~~~t~~~:~:~~•
ir_o.~~~~eboJ:~~S:~:.!'.:~
1!&

.CHEAP
Illinois

&11cktn~ out strnlcbt Jn (ront or them.
Then Isabel began her game. "The plo.\.89
rou shn11 wash and wlr>e," she said, ndtlre$.Sln1tGertrude Maut.l, "cause you're the

"!ilsgest."
So Isabel c:arelully washed and wiped the

~ and J>lr1tcd tbt!m lo rront or OorLrude.
"And the cups and s:iuccrs belong to 7ou.

Gla.dy1. Be e11r£1"
t.o do them nicely," she
we-re done and plied on the

table b . Gladyo.
The mailer dolls, Hett,y nod Lilian, bad

RATES

Central

FROM

Railroad

Cl~CINNATI•

TO

NEW ORLEANS
AND RETURN ...•.• ·•··•••••·•••••
VICKSBURC,
MISS., AND RETURN .................
OKLAHOMA
CITY, O. T., AND RETURN ..........
DALLAS,
TEXAS, AND RETURN••··········--·······lS27.95
BEAUMONT,
TEXAS, AND RETURN•··········
.. •·
HOUSTON,
TEXAS, AND RETURN ..............
·
SAN ANTONIO,
TEXAS, AND RETURN ...........
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN ....................
MEXICO CITY AND RETURN (30 d~t•' llmll) ........

lS 16.80.
I$ 16.80
1$25.25

l $29.85
}$31
.35
1$33.60
$41
.35
1$6O.O5

Oorres1>011tll11MIY
J,OW HATF;H toothn
polnta 80UTH,Fl011TDWY.ST1111d WEST. Ticket.
on t111luto floluta XAffl' Ml8illb8lppl Hh•cr OctOI.H..•r
lilh und No,·cmhor7Lb.
To polntt WEST
1
1
1 1
1 11
tJ~i::11
:u:~"r1~1~ t~
~it :~1;~t~!~:~tist!!1~1•:p\~,,e~.topo,·er
prtv1•

.IUIWt

0:!°i~~h~~'ri,~:~':-~i-

('nil or ,..-r110for book gh·lng d\0~1•111118
or wenu nll thc.ntorit nnd :\fuslc flnll.
Pl1f'tlrulnr•
4:.!!J \'In•• tU. (1:or111•r Ar1•mlt1}. ur Union
D • 1', A .• Clncl11111tU,Uhlu.

tho little buttcr-pl,tes

Md oatmeal dlsbea

to do.
1t wns great fun. Jsnbcl made bcl1cvo
Lbcy didn't want lo do them nll, and Lhon
hail to scold them a lltllo and remind them
1hot such tasks Jrnd to Uo dono by lltllo
girls, and It was well to learn bow to do
them pros,erly.
Dlnck Allee b:~ U1c rryln,;-pan and 0:1.tmul pot to do. But Lho nexl time Isabel

" 'en.use you're Urn btggcHl."
\Vbeo mamma. came In and saw the
row ot dollies and the nicely wo.shed dldh•
cs she was much pleased with Isabol's

little go.n,e of dish-washing

and dolls.-

VIA

Louisville
& Nashville
R R,
TO l'Oll>"I"S IN

ALABAMA, OEOROIA,
MISSISSIPPI,
FLORIDA,
NORTH ANO SOUTH CAROLINA,
VIROINIA,
KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE, LOUISIANA,

October7 and llonmber7 and 14,
Le.•• Than

One Pare

Round

ror

tho

TrJp.

Tickets

No. 818.-PI.
From tb~e letters mtlke two Engllah
words or six letters each, whoso prirnnts
a.ro p and I: ~ C, C, C, '· h. I, n. P, r, "· t.

o.

UJOOS,

EXCUus:XONS

\Vomn.11'9Home Companion.

Madh1onvllle,

Stntlou, or mlllrt!:HJOSEPU

Special Homeseekers'

had the dl•be,, lo do alone, and the dollies
helped, Gertrude Maud did tho pans,

w. s. D.

their b:J.Cks3galnst the wall and their feet

said.
Thenllhey

Highway

SuddNllY

hl' crlad out. "Oh. trte, sl)('ak to me."

:rn;;el

The Great Trans•Contlnental

seCm~d

brnnebes

or a. mnu.

'Ii

Northern
Pacific
Lines

!,ad an tndcscrlbnblo

~,Ing.wrought
•

le a.utl never worry;
grow. Just 1ou &nd I,

L£ADER

llmlted to return 2t day& from date
•
of Hie.
Yor full lnformullon,
rMe,,
achedulH,
time
tnblct and lltornturo d~scrlpUve or the var1ou1
ruources, nplcultur11I, mineral and Umber laad•
nloog the line. call on or addl'"C':a
C. L. STONE, Gt1b'I a:•R.u.A,:-t.. LoulJTlllt1, K7,

ANSWElRS TO PUZZLES.
1':o. 817.-Zapbnath
PIMlnea.h (Geo. xii.
46).

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

ANOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL
·ro r1:1J,cnn"·ln.i:;,.1.:.trf"rtra or rbeum11thn.1. wllcth•
t•r- 11111J1culur
or or the Jolut• . .et111lcu. lumb:11.::0,.,
lrn1•k:1d1<-, p:,los lo the kldue.rs or neuml5ln
p:tlrui. to write to ber tor a home 1re2.tmf'nt
1 Will Remember Thu.
. whlc:b bu ttpH~lr
cur-NI ■ II or theR torSolo und Chonaa.
turt"•
P.1J
.. tee-la II her <11111to 5t'1ld It to n.11
l'ublhhed
tn QUMIO lh:('.
1'ho lh-r"
numbora
J111trc-re'""l•"Hl•:1-::. 1·ou curo yourself 111home uM
th,..muindl!I wl!J. tc.lfUf7-no ctmuge ot clhm1tc be•
taaued together. Ten c~m• pN copy U.b• Ch""
lnst lll"C....Jt:1r7. Thl<t 11lmple dl!'N,·ery MnlJllh('JI
pteNa),or'i5c pertJo%en. po11pnld.
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'J'be lflllea Qf lnb lUUitlC "'"lll"t
810. F.,JIJ ..u,,rl
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~h·lnK dnMtlclly rmd tone 10 the whnle- sy11tm11, aud hll Japan work.or.. AUdre ,
If lbe ■ho-re lnttrHll
J'OU. tor proof &ddre-•
P- L ROW!?,
Pnbllsbtr, : ; Clnclacatl. O.
MtL )!. Bommf'.ra_ Bos. zo. Notre Dame. Ind.
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'/'o all of Lcaclcr-1Vc,y family, especlolly
to all who a.re earnestly set for the defense
or tJ.1etruth:
··The words of a wise man's mouth arc
itraciomo." . . . And "though dead, yet be
t.mcal..eth.'' Hear him, and be "·yet wlser.''
•
J.M.

WHERE· THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WR ARB SILRIIT."-THO•AS

TUESDAY,

Joh lon,i; rtehatcd with the princt's or Edom.
'fhc, Jewish prophels and. idolatrous kl~g;;
or Isrn.el wngcd a long and arduous controversy.
John. t?le Harhinger,
and the
scribes ru:?CPha.rJsccs met ln conlHct. Jesus
a11d the rabbis. and the priesthood. long
debated. Th'e :tl)OStle,s aod the Snnhcdrlm;,
the evan;;~list.s nnd the doctors or divinity;
Paul and the skeptics engaged l.n many
a conflict; nnd even Mlcl\3{'} fous-ht In
''wordy d~ha~c" with the tlCYtl about the
lmJy or Moses; yet who was more meek
tJian Moses-more
zc-·alous for God than
Elijah;
more Plltknt Ulan Joh: more devout than Pnnl: more benc,·otl'nt
than

:\lnny good ml'n whose \\'hol~ lives ha\'t:
l,e-cn one continued stru;gle with them•
totln>s, one conllnucd warfare against error
D?1d lnlquity. ban~ rcJ>rObated religious
contrO\'~rsy as a great anct manifo1d ovil
John?
lu tho combatants
and to society.
AlIt tbtr<' wa.s no error in 11rlnclple or
though engagi:od ln a real contro\'C'rsy, they
p;actice, then contmversy,
which Is only
lat.J\\' it not; but SUJ)l)Osedthat they only
another name for OPPf>Sl!lon to error, rc:tl
were controversalists who were in deb:itcs
or ~uppose,J, would he unaeccss.:iry. tr it
;tn:I dlscu.;slons oft•!n. Hnd they reflectc-d
were lawful, or fr It were benM·olcnt. tc1:ut a moment they would ha\'e dlscovcre1l
rnake a truCt" with ~rror, 1.het: OPllOslllon
I h:~t no man can b~ a g-ood man who docs
to It would be b:1Lh unjust and unkind.
11ot OJ)poie e-:-ror amJ lrr.mc,rallty ·tu hlm1f error wero innocent and harmless, then
...,?Jf, his fnmiJy, hls 'tlelght,orllood, and· in
WP. might Pl.'rmlt it lQ find Its o,,·n qul(!tuB,
t.ocll)ty, as far ns he, cnn reach, and ·that
or to Immortalize itself
Out so long a.,;
ht· c:in not oppose It succes13fully on1y by
It ls •Confe-,sC",itbnt error fs ~1ore less lt1Mf:ument, or, as s-::::mowould say, by word
jurfous to the wulfare or socic:>ty, Individand dee-:1-by precept and {'Xample.
ually amt col!ectlvcly considered. then no
There can he. no hnprovernent without
rnan on he consld"rec.1 bene,•olent. wnO
oontro\·ersy.
Im1>ro,·ement requires and
does not set llls face against It
In pro1iresupposes change; clrnnge Is lnno,·ation,
J)orlion as n. person
Is intelligent
nn1l
nncl Innovation al\'.,·nys has elicited OJ>POSI•
t,<:ne\'Olen~. hE' will be controversial.
Ir er•
tlcn, atul that is what constitute .the csscnror exists around him. Hence the Prine-,
tinls of controversy.
Every man who ree,f Pea.cc ·,1'?vcr sheathed th~ sword or the
forms his own life h~ a contrO\'C'TSY wilt:.
S!llrit while he lh•cd. H<1'drew It on th~
himself.
And, therefore, no man who has
l·nnks of the .Jordan, aud tbrPw t11c-sc.i.bnot always been perfect, nu'tl always been
bard awa)·.
ih company with r,erf<'ct society, can bo a
\Ve have only to ask how we lnhcritefl
,.;ood man without contr0\ 1Cr~y. This beJng
conceded, (nod who cnn refuse to conccd<1' so many blessings. religious and polltlc.'lt,
t'Olltrast<'d wllb our ancestors somt"' five
11?), It follows that whenever society, re•
hundred years ago, to :1scrrtain of whnt use
llgfous or political.
fnlls int? error;
or
conlro\'ersy
has been, and bow much we
;athcr, so long as it Is lmptrfoct, it Is the
are
Indebted lo it.
All was silent ant.I
duty o! ril! who have any talc-nt or ability
peaee-ful
a..<J the !,'Tave under the gloomy
to op1>osC crrot. taorat or political. who
scepter of Romau
ponlifl's, under
the
ha,·c Intelligence to distinguish, and utter•
despotic sway of the Roman hierarchy unanco to expn:ss, truth Rntl goodness, to lltt
'l'hQ Roman
u1, a standard against It, nnd to ·1:ranoply til Luthl'r 01>cned the war.
priesthood denounced the "n1lnous errors"
t!1emselvcti for the combat.
anc'I "damnable hercsle-s" of Luther.
th•~
Dnt yet, plalu and Ob\'lous a.c; the pre"deadly Jnfiucnoo" ot the tongue and l)(:n
C{:diug remarks may be. many will conuf
Ule
hierarcb;
but
they
fasted,
and
tc-nd that religious controversy,
oral or
prn:,cd, and <tcnounced in vnln. No crocowrlLlen, is tucompntlble
with the pacific
<.ille tears "over the souls o! men"; uo rennd contemplative
character of t.hc genu•
ligious pennnnco !or "the church In danine C.:hrlsUan. nnd promotive
of strifes,
ger": no invOeallon o! "aU who love Zion";
tumults and faction.s In society, destructlv9
r:.o holy co-opera.t1011 or •.. the trlendg
of
<,f· true piety towanls Goa and benevolence
C\'angelieal principles";
could ·check tho
lOwnrds man. This is a prejudlc:e arising
car~r
o[ thls reforming
Hercules.
Bulls
Crom tho abuses of controversy.
Admit tor
or excomrnunlcstlon
a.ss~ilerl him as stuba moment that it. were :J.o,nuJ wlic1t ""'ould
hlo would L(,\•fnthan In the d{'eJ,. "He
he tho consenucoce? 'It would unsafot1and
unchrlstlantze
e\'en-· cllstlnguishod Patriarch, Jew and Christian,
enrolled in tho
sacred annals of the world.
For who or
the Olble's great and good men was not
tmgag:eu In reli:;ious contrO\•ers.y? To go
no farther b!l,Ck than the JcWish lawgiver.
I ask, what was hfa character?
I nee1l
uot specify.
Whenever It was necess:iry,
ell-yes, all the rcnowllctl men o! noUqulty were religious c-onlro\'ersla!lsts.
Moses
• Jong contended with tht'l. Egyptian magi.
He o-.·erearue Jannes and Jambres, too.

Elijah

enoountered

tho prophets

or Baal.

OCTOBER

31,

t1ca.l despoU.1m was felt

.CA.PBELL.

1905.
~Y the political

tyrants.
Rclli;lous
controversy
has enlightened
tlic world. It gave new vigor to the mind;
and the crn or the Re[ormaUon
""as
the era of' the rc\"l\"til of literature.
It
bas enlightened men on alt subJects-in•nll
nrts and ijclcnces; in all tbine,--s-philoFoJ)hlc, literary. moral, poHtlc:il.
It was
the tOnS11~and pc-n of controversy
wblcll
Ceveloped tho true solar system, laid the
!oundaUor.:s tor the Amcrlcnn Revolution,
aOOllshed the slave trade land Amer1can
stavery.-J.
M.). :ind which has so f'ar
discnUirnlled
the human mind Crom tho
t.l:acklcs or supcrslillons.
Locke anc\ Sidney, Milton am! Nc-wtcn, were an controverllsts
a11d re[crrnerlJ, 11hllosopheT3.
li:crary, rcllg!ous ~nd Po!itfcat. Truth an•J
libarty, bolh religiC'us ond political, are th·,
first fruits o[ wcll-illrecte<l
contro,·ersy.
Pea.cc an<.i eternal hllss wlll he the ""har,·e-st home.''
L.,e,t tl1e oppoucnL" or controversy. or they who contro,·crt conlroverSy,
J•e:mombc-r that ho.d t.hc-rc- bcc:n no conlro•
vcrsy, neither the Jewish nor the Chris•
1ian rcllglr,n could have C\'C'r hC('n estab1:s~ed; nor
had it etaSt•d ~uld
the
Rerormo.Uon have bec-n achic,·ed.
It has
been the ,)[trent uf almos; a11 tbe social
l-lesslnss which W<.:cr..joy.

If, tndeecl, all mankind were ·equally In
love with truth, equally ro.Uonal, {'qually
lnt(')ligent,
nnd e('JuaJly disinterested,
we
ll!it:ht havo only to i)rO!>OSfl3. change [or
U1G bl'tler, nncl all wouM embracf! IL But
just the reverse of this is the true history
cc so<.dcty. He is hut llllle experienced In
th13 humnn heart; he knows but little of
Lho worltJ, who lmagincs that what nppear:1
clt1ar, whs?. n-:,d useful tc, him, nppear.s so
to all; or !.hat it Is only nec('Ssary to suppurl truth and ;modne.ss by unanswerable
arguments. lo nmdcr them unh•ersatly triumpllant.
Tho more clearly and forcibly
an unpo1mlitr truth Is argued, the greater
will bo the dl;likc to It by nll who are jnlerested ln reprcse~ting lt to be an error.
Mclancbthon was !or a time the subject or
au illu.slon of this sort.
He once told
Luther that so clear wero his apprehen•
sJons, so cieep bis con\'ictlons, and so forcibl<' his arguments, that he could soon con'Vlnce all Gcrm!lt1Y o! the truib ot Reformation prlnclp1es. He becamt: nn ltlne(3.nt,
and _commenced a campat~n asalnst tbeprleslhood.
On returning from his Orst
tour Luther said to him: "Well., Melanchr
thon, what speed?"

NUMBER 44.
as error 1n principle and "practice exists so
long will It bo the duty and tbe felicity
ot the intelligent nnd the gOOd to oppose
It; and a.s long M there a.re connlcttng
creeds, r.ects and dh·IKlons among religion•
lsts. so long wfll It b3 our duty to cont.e.n,1
for the fatth onCO delh'ered t.o the situ.ts.
But never '°4' tllere ·10 much mc4 to
atudv "suavilcr in modo'' and the 11fortUt:r
(n re" (ocntle in 1na,mcr.r, but resolute in.
dccd.-J.
M.)-amlal>ilitv
in- nu:itlner, andfirmness in the purpose a.r- in the de/tn.$C
Ot the trnth. When we f{na peracms uke
JJalcam, obstinatelu
intent
on covetou.,
co11r1cs, for the iakc of others, we mrat
11-0t spare. them.
1J11t COt!rlc8y and bcncvo·volcnce 10W 1/e our best ouid.cs; and- a good.
examvle tcill _oftc11. achieve more than. a
lhoiaa,ul
argumenls.-(Itallcs
mlne.-J.

M.J
'ro your J)OSt, thl'!n, 0 Israel!
Remember
you ban, enlisted not !or six months, ,like
t-omo of our sectarliln mlllUa; but you have
,·owed alleg-Jance Jurlns: the war. "FlgbL
the good ftp;l:.t of !alth." ICccp yonr ~ye~
upon the Cnptaln, nn•l when the confflct Is
m·er h~ wm cover yo11 wHb Jaure.Is whrch
will ne\'<'r witb~r, and beGtow upon you a
crown or rl::i::hteocsn~
w!.ilch fa.deth not
away.
"
Joseph Mc.i.<lnscy.
Perryvflle, Ind.

CONCERNING

INVENTIONS.

God made the family, the State ana the
Church, and throusb these agencies, togethe.r with a chart which be baa gt"en
to ;-u.ldc and tlircet us In the way, he
proposes to save mnnklnd here, and with
a future eternal snlvatlon In heaven.
Tho Savior said the kingdom of hea.vcu
Is llker.ed unlo a man, a householder who
aO\ved good seed h1 his field. His servants
camo to bim, asking him: "Sir, didst thou
not sow good seed In thy field?
From
whence then hath It tnrcs?"
He said unto
them; "An enemy halh done this. 'While
men slept an enemy came and sowed It
o,·er wltb tares and went hls way.''

The latter part or chapter 20 of Acts wm
tell who lhe tnrn were that slept s.nd let
the· enemy come In.
Christ ca11ed Saul
-or Tarsus with an e.speda1 call, saying to
Ana.nla.s: "H~ Js a chosen \'Cssel unto
me, to bear my namo be-fore GenUles and
ktng-s, and before the children o! Israel.''
He mnde him the Apostle Paul, :l.nd sa.ld
to him:
•·1 ha\"e set th..-e to be a light to
the Gentiles, and that thou sbpuidst bo
ror snh·atiou to the ends of the earth.''
".AlMi:!" replied tho rnrormer.
"old Adn.tn·
ihl:J apostle ~d:
.. l :$Utter not a woman
Is too strong for yolfng 1'·1elanchthon."
to tea.ch or usurp aulhorJty O\'er tho ma.n.
rcared no dlsclpllno or human hands," All
Let them ket>p silence In the churches. It
A JJttlc e:<1>c~lencewlll convince the most
was Impotent nnd unavailing.
The fire
Is not permitted
them to speak. \Vhat,
astutl! thnt thr clearness nnd torce of' arthen kindled. though oft suppreruted, yet
ca.mo the Word o! God out from you, or
gument wl!J not subdue opposition.
It very
burns.
·C'nme
it
unto
you
only?''
But scribes am.1
t:requcntly 11rO\'Oke.s the g-reater resentThe controversy
begun b1· Lutlicr
not
£•ha.rise-es coni1nue to :.each !or doctTlnc
monL ·r11e adversaries o[ tho ~fessi1th arc
only maimed thl" power ot th<.> lloman
ihc commandment~ O[ men. building Lnto
proof of thl-,. But becauso It has been.
hierarchy. but ntso impaired the arm or • abused shall we desist from tho use of lt?'
tho tomple wood, bny and stubble, nntl
political despotism.
The cro~n, • ns well
This would he to makO a. covcnnnt with
1:la.ubblng the wall with untempered moras tile miter, wa.e Jeopardized and desetar, crying peace where· there Is no pee,oe.
den.th, and an agreement with destructtori.
crated by bis herculean p~n. From the
T~ depart rrom the example or tho COntes-- •• But for all these things then God wm
<·on·trow:rsy nhout lhE' rights of Chrlstlans
l,rlng us Into juJgment-.
tJors, martyrs and apostle o! Jt-sus, and to·
arose the contro\·ersy about the rlghls of
renounce our allegiance to the King eterIt Is a fearful thing to fall Into tho
men. Every blow .inUlcted upc,n ecclesla.s1Jal, Immortal and tnvlsible.
For so long'hands or tho living God.
A. S. K.
0
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THE
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ru.ked what the Gospel of Christ ·was, be ~ni: of God, that ye may keep Your. own
tnid, "to do unto others as yOU wish to be tradition.
av .1. n. Wxis.
For Moses sald. Honor thy fa•
done by." And while thlo lo not the Gospel
"Seekest Lhon grrnt ~lop
for thyself'!
ther &nd thy mother." Thu commandme.nt
c-1 Christ entire. lt is the fuodanmental
Seek them not" (Jer. xi\". 5).
the Jews rejected bccanse they thought that
principle· upon whlcb it rests.
1.> helping a tatbe.r or mot'ber lher~ would
rhougb emaJ1 the sphere
"Tben spake Jesus unto the multltude.
not be aa much dl1tpla7 mo.de as in going
Asslgr.~ tbee be.re,
and to his dlsclples, s3.ylng, The scribes ahd
throu.gb eom~ blustering ceremony,. Some
Take. up tby task
the.
Pha,rJsoes
sit
in
Moses'
l:lcat:
all
there.
of the worehlp i~ thlo age ls-only t"PP>ncy.
4»d do thy beet,
fofo
wbatsoover
they
bid
you
observe,
that
Some •that upon Lord's day make a· fair
With llearty cheer.
observe
and
do:
but
do
ye
not
alter
their
¥bowing
are through the week paralyzed
Why abould'et thou ask
works,
!or
they
say,
and
do
not."
The
by the sight of a blind man. or a beggar,
For a severer te-st?
"do-not,s" :ire always plentlfut.
In the stre<,t,,.
Tbat 10,:11 charge
The reason why so many m.lnlsters a.re
"Search th• Scriptures, for ID them ye
'Will loom full large
not a succr.ss ln preach In& Lhe. Gospel· can
1hink ye have eternal llte: and they are
At Cbr1~t's great judgm~nt QUC9L
,b""
attributed
to
either
of
t.broo
causes:
they which testify or me." Here Is a com•
For there, we know.
The cauites .are tbcs~. "12.: The want of
wand. To search does not merely mean to
That 2:real o.nd small.
aa education in EngHsh; the want or an
read. The term "search" ls very emphsUc.
'fh:u blcb :ind low,
<'ducation In the Bible-, or the want or
It ta a compound word, nnd the literal
Are equnl n.tl:
t.:arncstnesc In t.belr work. A mnn may be meaJJlng: In the text sl~We21 ·•a lion scour-·
Nor 1~ there aught
c.loquent, ho may be forcible, be may be ing the plains to trace tho footst.,ps or n
Th!tt ,,n~ rr.ay trll
logical and c,•erything eb:e; but 1f be falls
man who bad rob!ied hla den." lf we can
Or whrr<', or whnt.
to practice what he preaches. ht> Is as mucll <-oncelve the earnestness and the accuracy
nut Just how Wl'll
out or place a.a a cow in a flower garden.
with which the Jlon trace!J his PTPY, we may
He wroucht.
"Not cvc:ry one tnnt sa1U1 unto me Lord.
be able, to undt'rs~d
with "-'hat de-tenniLord, shall enter into heaven; but he that
r1aUon we sbouJd search the Scriptures.
BLESSED ARE THEY THAT DO HIS
<!oeth tbe wiil of my Fathn which is in
Jordan, Ont.
D. J. WIils.
COMMANDMENTS.
heaven.'' God bas made o,•er tweh·c thous•
"Bl'!S.Scd are U1ey that do bis commandEXPEDIENTS
AND
INJUNCTIONS
IN
::.nd promises to hls erl!ature man. He has
menl!I, that they may ba,·e rtght to the tree
THE WORSHIP AND SERVICE
sard also that be will noc do anything tor
of life, and may enter in thre>ugh the:'gatcs
OF GOD.
1.nan that n man can do ror himse lt But
Into the city" (HA:>vxxll. 14).
Our motto is. "Where the Bible speaks
\\ he:-c the power or man tails, the power
"fhe city sp:>kC'n or Is the New Jerusalem
we speak: and where ·the Blb1e Is sileot
which h; to dt>Sccnd out or h~::iven. b~lng of God boglns. And so we ~<'<' that the
we :in silent."
wholo sch~mo of redemption la: called ·'the
fifteen hundred mll<"filoDg, fifteen hundred
This motto, when transposed, reads:
miles wide, anc.l fifteen hundred mltcs hlt;"h. grace of God, which hrll:igeth sa.lvatlon to
"Wbero lbe ·word of God speaks to us, we
all men.'' By "the grace of Cod" Is meant
Entrance into this city will be gained only
speak: and where the Word to us is sl•
the Gospel or the girt or God. And truly
by doing God's commandments.
lenl, we a.re slleot. not attempting: to reIt is a. &ill. f(lr tho reason tha•. without It
..Go re there!orc and teach all nntlons.
quire or- bind upon others. things on
111an could not :iccompllsh hls own salva•
J,ni;Lizlng them In the name or tiu:• Father,
which the Word to us Is sUenL"
tion.
ond of the Son. and or the Holy Spirit:
Some wi2>acres contend that we. God's
·•Ye see then how that by works a: man
'l'cnchtng them to obsorv~ all thin~ whatchildren, nnd hls ministers must not op-,
1:: j11stifi0d, nod not b)' faith only." Tbousisoever I haY,~ commnnded you." Daptl~m
pose or contend against the practice or
m1tis or reJlglous i>COlilc to-da7 $CC sal\'a•
Introduction or anything In the cburcb of
Js th•Jrdort? a rommn.nd, and we mu~t. be
God u.nless God"s Word to us directly oplion In ta.!th only. The,-· say they can
haptlzed. And I( l\aJ)tlsm I~ necessary to
poses or prohibits It; therefore we must
nol
seean\·
salvation
in
works.
This
only
obey God. It makes It a saYlng onUnan,:n.
keep sJlcnt. while modern errors, sins,
I have !!card brethren who have bt>en vron.a thnl tltey are not children ot Cod_: innovations and improvements or men are
being Introduced into tho church of God,
Jircac.hing ror yenrs M.y tlrnt we bnve no for James t.ays the roan who Is a child
They say that we must do this. hP.•
of CO<l will ooo na.lvnt!on ru, he doc~; thn.t
command
for mcctln,..- togelhcr
lo break
causo l.iod's Word does not directly name
hr•..iAd,Out tiiat. we should obsen·e It l.>C· 1s. by wori<.snnd by faith both.
or prohibit these modern expedients or
cause we irn.ve the example. Christ says,
lnno,·otions.
•
"fhe powetr of faith Is not In the net of
What Is an expedient, an lono\'atlon?
"make tHsclp!es or all nations. terr~log
heJfC'\"IDg, lmt ID the thing bc.-lle\'ed'. I
A modern ei::pcdient Is something Intro•
them f..tJ observe whatsoever 1 ha\·o rominigbt believe with all my heart that a cerduccd and used to hasten on. and give
:n~nded you.'' Now, Jt the apostles ob• tain stat.cmeut. madE" b)~ Christ• ,i.•as tht
extra help to the accomplishment of a certain work, whlJc an lnnovatJon is some•
serred the breaking of bread. It ls just
trut.11; but I would not reach ju1;tification
ns much a command as baptism. I wJII
h~· faith until my faith movctl mr to do thing newly introduced into the church of
God
In its teaching or pra.cUce, thereby
go :urthP.r anti say that wher: nny member
what the Utlog beHcvcd required me to do.
Implying that the ,vord ot Cod needs to
ot the Church or Christ willfully refuses
"Lny not np !or your;sclve& lrcasure;1
have many new hell)s added and Introduced, to give the Gospel greater 1>0wer
to meet to break bread, he commits an
t:J>On earl.it, where moth and rust doth
and quicker acting torcc, thus attempting
unpardonahle sln. For proor text I quote:
corrupt, a:Jd "i\'here tble\'eS br~k throuoh
to make us think or belle,·e that the Word
"Not forsaking
tho assembling of our• .and st.cal: but lay up for yoursch·cs treas•
of God bas lost-a great deal of its termer
sP.:h-cstogether, as the mannf.r or some Is;
urcs In boo\'cn, where neither moU1 no:- power. and need~ many new features and
hut Pxhortlng one :\nother: and so much
rust doth corrupt. and whero thieves do expedients introduced to supply its defl.cicnclc~l3.thus engendering strife, conton•
tho rnoro. as ye sco the day a1>pronchlng. not break through ~or steal. For where
tlon nncl dh·lslon In the church.
For tr we sin wlllrully after that we hnvo your treasure is there wlll your heart be
We (Chrlsllans) should ' 1gtve none of•
rPCCl\·cd the lrnowlcdgc or the truth. there
fence In anything, that the ministry be not
n!so ....
!-'or after all these thlngs do the
blamed, lest we should binder the Gospel
remo.ineth no more sacrJftce for sin" {Heb. Gentiles seek." Moth will corrupt gar•
o! Christ."
(1 Cor. Ix. 12; 2 Cor. vi. 3.)
x :?5. 2G). It is toll)· to otter ~xcuscs CODw mcms ant\ rust wlll corrupt metals. The
"Brethren, mark them thnt cause divisions
.cernlng this; It ls n !net. and can not be wmmand Is not to hoard UJ> clothing,
and otrences, contrary to the doctrlno .
denied. "Then said one unto him, Lord.
which ye have learned" (Rom. xvi. 17).
money or property. Some ~o not ad\'lse
We learn that certain brethrt>n of Jerunro there tew that be saved? And he s.."\.!d the 1a)'ing 111,or tretlSures ror others. but
salem and Judea were at one time trying
unto them. Strive to enter In at the strnll
justify the things tor themscl\·es.
They
to Introduce a. new or very old doctrine
Mtc: for many, I say unto you, wil1 seek
try to show the wisdom or providing tor
and practice Into the church or God. They
tried to Introduce circumcision and make
to enter in, and shall not be able.'· "Strive
"a rainy dny" through a bank account or
It binding upon all Christians.
This beto ~nt<'r in." The word "strh'c" Is a bard
through ·a life ln£rn:-ance policy. The comcame an ottence tu the church, causins
one.
ruand ls to "l:1y not t1p for yourscl\'es,"
division and stri!e, contrary to, and 'In
On oue occasion a certain lawyer said, snd the command was not only spoken to
opposition to the "doctrine which they
bad learned" of Christ and bis apostles..
~•Master, what shall I do to bherlt eternal
the dlsclplcs. but to the mulUtudnR. Chrlst
When the apostles and ciders had con•
llte?" Jesus atl8wcrod by saying a certain
!:ays "ye can DOl serve God and mammon."
sldered matters they said, "Why do ye
man went from Jen1salem down to Jerlcho.
"For alter a1l U1ese things do tho Gentiles
tempt God to put a yoko on the neck or
and tell among thieves, who robbed him.
tho disciples?"
seek.'' 'J"he Jews were to b"! a separate
"We have beard that certain which went
and beat hltn and !cit him hall dead. ~plc:
they were to ke,ep themsctxes from
put
from • us have troubled you with
Then a certain Samaritan coming along,
running after. the things of the world. But
words, subverting your souls, saying ye
bound up bis wounds, set him upon his own these principnl matters of the Jaw they
must be circumcised. to wbom we gave no
horae- ancl took hlm to an lnn, and paid
(Acts xv.)
n.:glocted while executtns the smaller.
• such commandment.''
Here we..see these· false teachers In t.he
hie keep until well.. Turning to tho lawGod's peoplo to-day are commanded' to
church, subverting the souls of the brethyer, h<- said unto him, '"Go thou and do kA~\> themselves from U1e attractions, ·the
ren. The apostles bore tell us that tbesa
likewise."
To "go'' nnd to "do'' Is tho fashions nnd the indulgences of the world.
corrul)Ung teachers went out from the
divine Injunction enjoined upon e\·ery soil But like the JE'-\\'S many ·strive for honor,
ratthrul brethren.
'Tbe Gospel of Christ does Dot command
o! God. for rlcbi'S. for tame and !or chlet places
circumcision.
and as the Gospel does not
"Therdore
all things whalsoe\'er y~ ln socl~t)·: On one occasion the Jel\-s congive a command for or against clrcumcl·
would that men should do unto you. do demned Christ's disciples !or eating with
slon, shall we bring It 11'.lto\be c_hurch as
ye even so unto them, for upon ,this hang.; unwashed hands. tor they themselves, when
a doctrine or practice? Why can we not?
The apostle says, "We gave no .. such
tho law, a.ad a11 tho prophets.''
I onco t.bey camu from matkct, would not eat
commandment:''
heard an un~nverted man stt.y that a man
until they bad washed t.belr arms to the
So this rule to a certainty holds good
c-outd· go to church three hundred and
<.·Jbows,through fear that ~ey mlglit ·ha.vi! by divine example on anything. practice
sJxty•fh·e days out or the year and never
or doctrine, that aoy person should atrubbed against a Gentile. Jesus said unto
tempt to Introduce Into the church and es·
)lear the Gospel prca.ched. Uf)()n being
Clem, ''Full well ye reject pie commandtablllh as an Item of faith, pracUce or doc1
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trlne over, llbove, •or beyond what God's
Word reaulres.
4»Ythlng taught and req11lred more and
tn addition to the ·•tatth once delivered to
the saints" ls another and a dtrrerent Gospel," and should be accursed, coode.mned.
Our faltll as Christians Is the truth, the
Word of God, the Gospel, the law or th&
J,.ord.
''Whatsoever Is Dot of faith ls' ain"
(Rom. xiv. 23).
So any modern ex))edient or Innovation
not found In tho faith once delivered to
tho saints ls uot 'ot tile !altll, but ts only
calcuJate4 to subvert and supplant the
faith of the true Christian by lntroduclng
and requiring more· lban the Lord now
rcQulres.
Auytbfag taug.bt, required or practiced
In the service or Cod, more than nbove
wbat the Gospel or Christ require!, either
by command, 'practice or example, ls slu,
because It Is not bf faith.
Men's scruples, unscrlptural
opinions
:tn<b theories sbould remain prl\"nte mat•
tcrs. b~t not allowed to lJ.e pusned upon
anotbet, or publicly tausht in tbc ch\lre:h.
as such will produce confusion, dh'IAlon
and strife: !or a ·mixture of truth nud
error will alwayQ do thls.
The Introduction of error ls sin,• and
sin Is the transgression of law. Tbere are
three ways -or transgressing God's law,
nnd there are only two things to be belle\'ed i.n worsblD.
.
"Ir any man ha\"e not the Spirit or
Christ. he is none of bis'' (Rom. viii. 9).
··The Spirit ls truth; ~·e know thnt be
nbldeth ,in us by tho spirit which he hath
gh•en us, beca·usc t.he Spirit is truth" O
John Ill. 24-26). .
•
"Hereby- know we the Spirit ot Truth
and the splrJt. or error'' (1 John iv. G).
"Ye ba,·e beard. 't.hitt the spirit or nnliChrlst should come, and e,·en now is al•
ready In the w<lrld" (] John IY. 3).
The W4lrd of God, the Gospel, the Spirit
or 'Truth. is in tho world, to guidl', covcrn,
redee.m and savc·man by his believlur; nnd
obeying I:.
Opposite to tbls we _have the spirit or
error, which ls the spirit of anll-Cbrlst.
warring aga1nst the Spirit or Truth.
We are commanded to not believe th1s
SJ)lrlt of error, because many false prophets and false teachers a.re gone oul Into
the world.
•
,ve. the children of men, are cornpcll~cl
to bellevo either tho Spirit of Truth or tho
spirit of error; we may re ruse to bcllove
the Spirit ot Truth, ond thus remato In
the servl,~e and realm or the spirit or
error.
We ba,'e a class or dlgre.ssl\·e persons
clalmfn~ to be of the ''One Body," ~•ho are
fastcnln~ upon the necks or many or the
faithful, galling yokes and unnccuc:ary
burdens which become doad weights to the
church and blndrnnees to the Gospel or
Christ.
Some ha"e invented and adopted into
the work and service ot God a number or
modern impro\'ements, such as the mourner's bentb ser'f'lce, the alien slnner·s Pn'l)'•
ers tor the remission ot sins~ and otbers
have added the llew works and sen·lcf.'"s or
the Epw4lrths, Endeavors, and au.xlllnry
societies, directory
boards; machlncr)'
worship, a11 which are modern exped 1 cnts.
By these they are trying to do the work
and services that God bas commanded ond
required to be done In, through and by
his church only.
They have added many or these. they
say, because God's ,vord does not..say th.it
they should not do them, and hn did not
sny t.hat they should not do .his work In
his ~•ay. The apostles say, ''\Ve gave no
such commandment."
They preached no
such Gospel. Paul says, '"Thour;h we or
n.n angel from hen\'en preach an)· other
Gospel than tbat which ye have rec<>h·od.
let him be accursed" (Gal. I. 8). "If any
man add unto th4?Sethings. God sbn11 add
unto him the plagues that are written In
this book" (Rev. xxlL 18.) ,
Because the Gospel or Christ Is silent on
many new thin~. sins and prncllccs that
are extant in the world, this docs not en•
title any tollower ot Christ to Introduce
or practiCE them In the church or add any
or them to Gospel, or to- preach an>' of
them as .a new Gospel,. or as an amendment. with a vie\\• of lmprm·lng Goii'A
\Vord or bis reQ,ilred servic~.
P:1ul says,
'"}hey declared the ~•bole counsel of God."
So lhere ls nothing new tbat we should
declare or te:a.ch.
•
"It Is a perfect Jaw, able to furnish the
man ot God unto every good work.''" We
cnn easUy see thnt when any or these
modern e.xttedlents. pracllee,s and senlces
are by any one to.m;ht, required and practiced as Christian duties or as church
work, then they nre traditions and commandments or men, nnd not of Cod; thn:re-fore they are• J?rlevous and ottensive slns.
1,rr1e,·1ngand offending God al\d his !a.Ith·
ful and obeolent cblldren.
••
•
How are we to stri\•e against these new
sins that God has not directly named tn
bis Word; the Gospel! Bow are we to
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"'trivc tor the mastery?
(1 Cor. IX. 25.)
Wo are to ",fight tho good fight or faith"
(l Tim. vi. 12.) "Provo all things, hold
Cast that which 1s good, abstain from all
aJ)pearaoce of evil" (1 Tbess. v. 22). ''"\Vo
inust reprove, rebuke pnd exhort with nil

These machine songs, 'pra:Ycrs and serCbrlst, thnn they have no right to the
have ''an friheritance Incorruptible, un.demons would greatly edlty o.nd enthuse ,the name or title Christian.
It la lmpoulble
flltd n.ud that tadeth~ not a.way, re.ser:ved in
world, the church and the learnt'd er1fics,
tor any one to be a Cbnauan and wear
bu,veu tor us." And Pa.ul wrote that there
and they would &OOn become very wpular
6CCtarlao
manners,
or
to
be
governed
by
and charming, con\'eylni to Its bearers
'9o'U laid up for blm A. crown or rlgbteoUlthe meaning and sense ot Its pra)'er& songs
hi•mnn creed, because tn eo doing they aet ue .. (2 Tim. Iv. S). And Christ has not:
lons•sutrering and doctrine; rebuke them
and sermons In a clear, loud and audible
asfdo
or
reject
the
name
ot
Cbrlst
and
bis
only a homE.'prepared tor ua In the paJace,
sharply, that they may be sound in the
\'Olr.e; the best and most sacred soil.g-3,
l&w•, an~ In· rejecting tho Cbrl~ and hl•
Orthe unh•erse, but thore, seeing him· aab&.
faith ... for there arc many unruly d&- sermons and pr:iyors, as copied rrom tbe
•
colvcrs teaching things which they ought
lips of some emlo(mt choir or gifted .dlvlno., Inws, you reject God.
Ja, we ahall be "chnnscd into the Nm&.
not, subverUns whole houses." (2 Tim. h·.
Hale, Mo. :
"Little children, as ye have heard thnt
Image from' glory to glory" (2 Cor. Ill. 18).
2; Titus.)
o..nti!.·hrlst shall come, even now arc there
Such Ls the e:ood.nei;slaid up tor the~ that
Ir nny man tco.ch otherwise than the
many nntlchrlsts; they wont out frotn us"
GOODNESS
LAID
UP.
tear blln.
•
c. z. B.
words or Cb_rlst, and to the doctrine, from
(l John Ii. 18).
David, In the thlrty-Hnit Pulm,
er! ...
~uch withdraw thyself" (1 'Tim. vi. 35).
"ff there come any unto you nnd bring
SENEX
SMITH:·
HIS
NOTES
AND
"Ye should earnestly contend tor the fa!tb
"Oh, how great I.a_thy goodneaa, which thou
not this doctrine-, rceeh·e him not Into your
once delivered to tho saints." "Them that . house, neither bid him Godspec<l, tor bo
NOTIONS.
bast laid up for lhem that !ear thee." The
~In rebuke before· nJI, thnt others also may
that biddeth him Godspeed Is partaker
Idea here ts that of a rce.ervo fund kept
IN' TU& DOOR.,
rear" (1 Tim. v. 20).
of his evil dee~s" (2 John 10).
ready to meet all the !uture wants. A mu
Pnnl says "that ,,.-e must all speak tho
A friend of mJne, who Wb s1ck and· In
The
church
or
God
only
bas
tho
true
llght
same things, and be or the same mlnd
v:bo was glVlng hla children the be8t poeneed Of money, ~aid 10 me: "Here ta my.
tha!.
Is
to
~nllghton
the
world.
Tho
church
nml snmc judgment, nnd • be perfectly • only possesses the spirit of tn1th, nnd, os
sible education, was a.eked, ..Are you uot
Lank book; I wish you Would take It in
Joined. together, thnt there be nO divi- evPry good· nnd perfect xitt cnme to tl.te
extravagant to this?" ••No;• he replled.
a~ have It balanced." "Don't you want to
sions nmong you" (1 Cor. t. 10). How aro
earth directly trOm God. so 1nust nil true
"l
am
laying
up
a
great
doal
more
than
1
we 10 do this? "We must have tbe mlnd
.st•nd '1 chock by me and araw aomo
Hs:ht and spirit. go out to the world from
or Christ."
(1 Cor. II. 16.) "Let this
am spondlug, in order to start them In nioneY?" I asked. "No:" ,vas the" ;eply:
the chnrch. mt shown us by the Gospel and
mind be In you, which was In Christ
buslneBS, when the)' noeda Lt." Such. a "I dare not do that, tor I am afraid that
the examples and J}ractlccs or tho church
Jesus." (Phil. ii. 6.) "It' any man )Javo at Jerusalem. Thcssalon'lca nnd Antioch.
wise as well as a loving father 1s ou:·s
there ts very little, if anything, , to my
r.ot the r,;plrlt or Christ, lle is nono ot bls"
without .u1e mOdlatlon ot ln1manly devlsetl
in htnven. He Uot only glvoa to us treely
(Rom. Yill. 9). "tr nny mct.n speak, Jot socle-ti<!-s.
crcdlL'' I took the book, left It at the
him apenk as the oracles or God" (1 Pot.
and bouILtltulJy of bta lovlng kJndneu
bank, and when I called ror lt, lot It
The r.hurch Is God's only mlsslooory so•
11·.11).
from
day
to
day,
but
has
storebouses
!Ull
clcty, his only nld society, his only temshowed ovef $1:50 to the credit or the d&One class or people sin and ~lsobey God'=s peranc~ organl7.atlon, his only s..'l.l\'atlon of grace tor all time to come. As !otatthew posltcr. I ·can not tell how glad be was
law by rcfu;:;ing 10 bear, believe and obey
army.
•
Henry
wrote:
"There
ls
onougb
b'oth
tor
when· be ,sa.,,· tlioae figures. They wore
t.he first principles of the Gospel of
1'he church Is now the only mediator on
the portion nnd lnherltaoce or all his chll·
worth as much lo him atJ ft_fteen gold
Christ. Another clnss have beard, be,. earth hetwocn God and t.hc world.
llcved and obeyed tile law ot lnduclloo,
dren when they come to t'ull age, 1lB well eaglos,_yoa, mor~. !or the money w&a.sate
God rloes not nuthorlze his church to In•
but they persist 111 committing sins and
vent nnd set up new mocU:1torsbetween tho
n~ for their educa.Uon and maintenance
m tho 'bank, and ho could get 1t Just as be
ofI'<mf;CS nsainst God ancl his ratthtuJ, by
church and the ~lnful world.
during their minorlty. There ts enough lir ueoded tt
"
neglecting an(J refnslng to llve chaste, so•
Many o! these, innovating- and cx1>e<hent hank and euough ln hand."
At;er exnmJntng tho book, he eatd: "Oh.
ber, truthful and rlsbl; these only partly
societies and organizations erected between
obey. The other clas.<1 of people hav~
how tooltsh I was. to worry over my want
the church and the world by our wlsoa.cres
• This text (Psa. xxxl. 19) ls tho exprcaslon
obeyed tho Jaw of induction Into the king• and higher critics ha\'e been antl nrc cleor a divine law-the !aw ot God"s wlee re- or money when l ·hs.c1.It tn bank, and could
dom, the church, aud to appearances have
thronlng nnd robbing the church or her
serve In dispensing his favors. He does not
Lave kcown It by having the book baladded the graces, \'lrlue a.nd knowledge,
work, strength and glory. leadlnt: the
reveal himself, nor develop bWJpurposes, nor
bnt they have prog·ressed ond gone beyond
church Into splrllual Idolatry, as these tl1.- mature his pinna all at once. He gives Jlll- aAced." And then 1 thought are- there not
Lhc ,vord or God, nnd beyond his church,
a
s;ood ma.ny people Ju1:1tas !ootlsh as he
uovatlons, expedients, societies. tenets anc.J
but not the wbole. Ho keeps somesnylng by their actions that thi; church ot creeds arc cherished, supported nnd Mot• erally,
was~ They ba'Ve a bank book called the
thing nlwu.ys In the ba.CkS'f'OUDd.There ls
Ood nowadays Is not large enough to ac- lzocl, as their aplrltual fdols, In oppoaitlon
alwoys soru('tblng better In at.or&for lbose
Dible. 'fbere Js In tt always n balance to
commodate all the dHrercnt classes ot peo•
to God's law.
who tear him. Tbere Is In his word, his . their credit In the divine proD:llsce. But
pie In the worlcl. so they add a bay-window
,vc can readily sec thnt he who proochoo.
promls'!S and hls providences n hidden elei.1ddltlon to lhc front and call it the Epthough they kee~ the book and study It,
tcnches and requires duties and practices
ment, which co1ues •out only th.rough tlme
worth or Endea\·or. Then, ln another an•
not authorized b)' the Gospel or Chrl~t Is and experience, and search and dlJlgent et• uow a.nd tben. they tall to rt?allze the goodnex. Is the Ladies· Aid Society, the W. C. a usnr1>er, a Jecclver and an nntlcbrlsL
tort. .. nut God's goodness ls not alwayai noss that ls JaM up In lt ror them who
T. U.. nnd so on. Thou, In the central bulld..
Th~e oppose Christ by tenchtng. PTM- kC'pt hidden. tr there Is. roscrve, there ls !cn.r tho Lord (PM. x:xxl. l!I).♦ln;;, tho church proJ)er, they Innovate nod
tklng and rcclt1lril1g men to be11ovc nn,t
also unfolding. I[ there la laying up of
lniroduce fairs, sl1ows, restlvals, lotterlce,
conform to n new and a dltreront gospel, . goodness. there lB also working it out pub•
machine music, moUcrn expedient Im- other than tho Gospel ot Chrl25t, ther~by
TRUST IN TB£ LOBO.
llcly bo!oro men's races. But t! we Want
provements. as help.a nnd aids, so that
opposing Christ nnd vlolnling the commn.nd the goodnl'Ss wrought out~ wo must bavo
l find-thls must.ration In a recent publl•
nftcr nil Lhese inno,•atlng expedients, prac•
faltb In tbe goodness that 19 lnfd up.
or God, which 11nys. "Ir any mnn spook
cntton: A party of vlsltora at the mint Were
tlces and impro\·emcnts are annexed and
Hench or pre-ncb) let him 8peak as Uie
A parallel passage to Psnlm xxxl. 19 Is
taken In, the true church 3nd Its work Is oracles of God."
told by a workman In the smelling worka
fsalah lxlv. 4, where the prophet doclare.a U1ai It tho hand wcr~ dlppca tn water the
lost Right or and overshadowed by thescThese modern ~•ISC'acrcsare wlso above
superftuous things.
that
men
!rom
the
begino1ng
ot
the
worJd
that which Is written, and arc· like some
ladle <H..molten·metal might be poured O'\"er
So It st1y ot God's chlldren have a rlsht
of the prophets ot old. or whom tho Lord
have not heard or seen ,the- things tbat
the palm without burning ft. He satd to a
to tid<l on all these things and introduce
k:lfd. "I hnv, not spoken to tbCrn, yet
'God "has p,e11ared tor him that wsltelb
all these new prnctlces and 1mpro,•ements,
they prophcsf~. but ir Uley hart atood 111 for him.'' 1'hat Is, !or him w'ho has •·t11e gentleman Jn the party; "Perhaps you
let us not stop here, but let us go on to
would like to try it." The gentleman drew
my counsel Rnd ltnd caused my people to
our heart's content antl be up with 'tho
tiatience "' fn1th." Paul quotoa this verse
back, saying: "No, I tha~k you; I prefer to
h(>nr my words, then they should have
times In every branch or ndvancement.
turn,d from tbolr evil way" (.Jer. xxltl.
Crom lsnhw In 2 Cortnthlana U. 9, But he
take 1our word tor IL" Turning to a lady,
Ir we can perform the son~ service- by
21, 2~).
11uts
"them
that
Jove
blm''
tor
"'him
that
ho aatd: "Perhaps, madam, you would Uke
machlnerr, that. is by or with tbl~ ma•
"I set1t them not. neither have I comwaitP.th
tor
him."
Love
Inspires
faith
and
chine slni; spiritual psalms, hymns and
to make the experiment.'' "Certainly," sbe
manded them, neither spake I unto lh<'nt'
songs with the spirit nod understandin,;;
faith endure& "as t1relng blm wbo 19 inTl.&- r~pJted, and harJ:Jg her arm she thrust her
(Jer. xiv. H). Their added auxlllnrlcs,
also. we can preach and pray by macbin·
loie" (Hob. xi. 27).
modern expedients and newly ln\'ented
band luto the bucket ot water and calmly
cry, thus ll)ake good uso or the phonoImprovements nro not or God. not comLa.yin~ up In store ls the d1vlno. method
held it out wblle tho 01etaJ was Poured
,;-rnph, the stereoptlcon and the telephone,
rnandod, but are the cunningly tlevls<'d t.rajn
creation
nnd
pro\·ldeoco.
aa
well
as
ln_
etc.
over It. Turning to the man, tbe workdltro:is and doctrines or our wlso o.ntlgrace.
\Ve
ar(>
finding
every
day
new
vein■
•
man aald: "You, sir, lt may be, believed;
So)'N one, the organ nnd these new exchrlsts.
pedients are not condemned In the Gospel;
Brethrnn, cry aloud, watch and pray, and
of mctnls and ot coal to meet the want.a but this woman trusted.''
and as there Js no harm In them, we can
CV('r
strive tor tho m:islery.
or our progressive civilization.
We are
Webster's definition ot ''belier· Is "As•
11$0them In the worshlj, as great helps and
Hamlin. W. Va.
A. C. Hllbor~
dlscoverlng now torcea wblch we can cou- sent to a proposition, or acceptance ot au
Inducements.
trol and utlllze. H God h11sbeen so provlassorttcn as real nnd true without ImThese new plans, prncUces and expeTHE WORD CHRISTIAN.
dients were not directly condemned by tho
dCnt In rt$pect to our ma.tedal wants, can mediate J>Prsonal knowlc,dge.". But his deft.apostles, as nQ one then ever thought o!
UY ,J. W. RIIWllE.."I'.
w~ wonder that he ha.is for ua "abundance
nltlon.ot "trust" ls "Assured, resting Orthe
any 0110 trying to lntrocJucc these new di•
or grace" (Rom. vl. 17) and that there ts mind O!) the tntrgrlty, veracity, justice.or
The word Cllrlstlan occurs tbrcc times In
\'islvo expedients into the church.
frloutlahip ot another; reliance."
Paul
no limit lo tbt' thing~ wbicti he b.u prethe New Testament, nnd lr yo~ will take
Neither is there any condemnation or the
mourner's bench worship, the mass, the
11ared tor those who 10..·e him t
&:aid:."I kDow in whom I have believed."
your Testament an•J sit down and carefully
crucifix, tbe social dnncc, social card
And Job said: "Though he slay me, yet
The lell30n !or us In these Inspired statee:xam!n(' It, you will flnd that It Is always
games, the phonograph, the te:opbone, or
ments ls hope.· Ir God's resourcea are In- wlll I trust In him." That woman showed
n1,plled to the followers of tho Christ, nnd
the stcreoptlcon.
her
faith was genuine by what she did.
finite,
and
IC,
as
Paul
tells
us
In
l
Corinthto
nobody
elsC.
It
rc.cans
a
!ollower
or
We are required to worship and pralso
God by sln~lni; spiritual sonts, hymns and
ians Ill. 22, all things llre ours, -we know
Tho man's was as vngue and misty as· that
Christ. In fact, the word Christ and the
psalms, with the SJ>lrlt nnd understanding.
of·ma.ny who call tbemseh•es Christian.a. •.
that God wlll supply all our need according
"'ord Christian aro so thoroughly united
The niachlne music bas neither spirit nor
to his riches In glory by 'Jesus Christ•·
together that it Is impossible to separate
understnndfng, and convoys no spirit or
na: oow or fttJTB.
!Phil. Iv. 19), and that he will nw<e "all
them; il you deny one, you deny the other.
understanding, but on tho contrary tt
Did you e ...er hear ot Ruy Diaz el cam ...
drowns the spirit, undcrstanalng
and
Look at your Oreel< and you will see that
things worK',;ogethrr for good to them th.at
peador. wbo. tn order to iirm his men for
meaning of the song scr\'lce. The Word
I am right. Moreover, I will say that It !o,·e him" (Rom. Till. 28).
a campaign against th·e Moors •had borof God says we must pray with lbe spirit
words and ~entonces mean. nnytblng, I·
Tbe "fear" In this verse (PD. ml. 19) rowed money upon. some chests ot stom~a.
and the understanding; therefore we have
which the ,Jews o( Burgos who lent It.,
lu,ow that I am rJghL But, on tho other
is fillnl :ind reverential. It Is tho tear that
the same right and prlvllege to pray with
the machine, the phonograph. as It Is
hand, it they mean nothing, then wo are
heJongs to Iove, and espec.JaJJy when: tho tmaglncd to be plate? He redeemed tho
plodgo,
and when his generals,· on seeing
renlly n helter expedient to prlly with than
U! at sea, without either compass or rudloved ono Is tar superJor to the •lover. tho cheats
opened, wondered P.t his doing
the organ Is to sing with. Although the
der, and don't know where we aro-Jost,
Leighton :,ays that this rear, or which .wo so (honesty does not seem to ha.vGJbeen
1>honograph does not 1>ossess spirit and
lost
forever-see?
Thla
thing
or
calllng
rca.d
so
oft.en
In
the
Psalms,
"Is
Compost'd
the
s,~nlard'a
torte In those days), he
understoiiding. yet It can and does greatly
i.oo )'Ou not know that there we.re
conl'f!Y the understanding and meaning or
»ny one a Christian, nnd then kicking him
or re,·ereuce tor God so very great, but no ~Id:
In
thOSf'
c?lP~ts
a
u-easure rar more precioua
Its words; and bes Mes l he phono~raphs
overboard. like ccrt.aln men do, Js simply
ltss good tbBn gr<'S.1.•: ,vc so blghly t'Sl88m
th:in nnythl,ng you cau see? they continued
can be made to glvo out lhe most gifted
outrageous,
and
tho
mnn
that
will do such
bis
ra,·or
tha.1
we
are
feartul
ot•
olfendlngi
el
oro
~
ml
11cnla4--thc
gold of my truth."
pr"ayen, that have been tnken trom the
a thing bear watching, mark that. ·1 boldly
ltim, and a11xlous to prov-e ourselves wort.by -Nowland.
mosl eminent und learned dfvin~s or our
land.
omrrn that if a mn.n'or woman is a true
of bis Jove. \Vbcn we.have this tea,; In our,vha.t a change would come over our lnC"hrlstlnn, true to Christ, he la our br,other
We could have the most s-trtcd, lea.rued,
henrts, e,pelllng the tear that hath tor- tlustrlo.l* onr 'munlctplll and ,our naUonaI
Oowery or sympathetic sermons dell,·ered
or slslf?r, nnd we nre duty bound to treat
ment, "tho Spirit beareth wtmees with .our life It all the men In rosponslble poaltlona
to tho .1.ssembled congTOgatJon from •tho
t!1em ,. such, bceause Ir they are truo
splrlls tbat we a.re children or God, and If were like Ruy Diaz In their lo:,alty to
phonograph. thus dlspensln& with the dull.
Christians. they belong to the ChrlsL On
children tben heirs" (Rom. •Ill.' 16, li).
truth?
It !•· the only geld that la abaoweak and tiresome scr\'lees or •the ordithe
0U1er
band,
I!
they
are
not
true
to
the
nary minister.
•
And Poter tells us that, as bla chlfdren, we 1utely pure and precloua.
1
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NEW CONVERT'S HYMN.
a\' 'I'. a. aeon.

Tune: Hod.net .:,r Mtrtam.
Jesus, my Lord o.nd llaster,
I Cftl•bratc th7 love:
Thy pity and comp0.5slo:i.
Thy gtrt from hti:iven abo,·e,

'fhy tcndt•rnces and mercy,
'fby Jowllneu ot mind,
rhy t,owor nnd gro.ce most ml{;hty,
•ro save· uml IJltas mank;nti
Jesus.

niY Lord

and Master.

My heart la now nt rest:
Since thou abldest In me,
I am forever blosL
SUH feed me on thy manr-,a,
Still keep me nL thy fC'3l1
And In my heart nnd living
1'by holy IICo r•~•L
my Lord :1.nd ~tatter.
tn prayer to the~ t b•Jw:
M~y all the '4nd trnt1 weary

Jtsus,

Plnd the~ afi l flnd now,
A solnr.e In nil sorrow,
And Dardon run and sure,
Sweet peace 3nt\ Joy In 11\•lnb,
And life for c,•crmore.
A LETTER FKOM BRO. DEVORE.
Dear Dro. Ocvoro:-I
haven't forgotten

you yet. I am 1,:lnc.llo know thnt wo Atlll
hn.vc true Gospel Jlreachers. You wlll find
c11ctM:cdt,2--<m" for yourself, on<' rur Uro.
WIii llnrl:lns to hell) )'OU prend1 the C~J)C!I. Your fril:nd nnd brother In Christ.
A .. J. Pylc.-s. W. Vn.
Whtie your he[lrl Is made glad, my
;.:ood brother, In the racL that OoLI bns
men on earth now who loTe lbc truth,
who arc true to hcn\'cn's command,
"Preach the Word," I also reJolco with
you tn the fa.ct thnl we ham many such
who would hum nl tho stake lJdorc they
woultl surrender to the cnemr ono Iota or
Cod'" 1-toly Word. And be assured, nlY
t,rotller. that nil true <:oispel preacher·! reJoice In the racl thl\l we have In tho one
ho,ly" men Hke you who think or such.
nnd remember them, and help them _with

LEADER

cam1e others were not there. My brother
wenL ahead with tbe duty of tho hour.
Se\·cral ··outsiders" were preseot. Soon a
stranger In the flesh came In nod took a
sent. up rront~ and when the opportunity
co.mo hr rose and s~ke.
Ho said he was
a mombor or tbo church nnd Wtl'J going to

W~f

::i~,•~~)' 1,!:f1~"!~~n w~~l: ;:;'!~k
b t:,s~
He gnve ua an excellent talk. Ho ls \ntc111gcnt ond well posted, and seema aound
In the rnlth. We wcro delighted to bavo
1Jomo ono with us who erldently wlll be a
i;?rf'nt hf'lll to the c:burch of Chrlal horo. I
belle\'O the church wl1l prosper hero tr we
do our c.luty, 1C we work prayerfully and
earnestly. Perbci.p!Iwo ha\'e passed through
the dRrknl hour.
It hM be<'n \"cry dls·
coura~ln,i:; this summer, at times. Dut we
are told thnt. the darkest. hour ta Ju9t be•
rorc dny. It is snld, "Our Ure la just
whn.t we make IL." 1'hlR Is tntc. I have
soen It exemplHlcd In my own uro recently, slnct: I a.woke to n ,:cn~c ot my'
duly nnd responsibility. and set to work
In earnest to the upbulldlng or the church
of Christ here. The ltttle I did. the bread
I cost 11110n
the water# hos alread)• returned
to me., brln~ln~ mnny blcsstnge. The
mnny good, hclpr111 lottors, Cull or oncour•
agcrucnt, I hnvc received Crom, tho chtl•
drcn or God hn,·c more tha.n repo.ld me for
all I hnve done. It wa.s for others I
"'orked.
I was not expecting so many
blesslni;a. Oh, bow llttle we can do (or
Chrhn compared with what he has tlooc
for us, and ts doln~ c,•ery day ror us.
Oh. my brethren. who would not be n
Chrhnlnn, even Ir It wns only hn1,plness
In lhl~ llfo? Out when '"'c lhlnk or the
rlcbe1 or hC3\'CO, how UO\\'Orlby WO feel,
and how we wl!h we could do more tor our
dear ~ta.1uer. It Is n great comfort to know
that so mnny arc In sympathy with the
work here.
Moy God hlet1~ you n1Hl all tho rntth!ul
e\'erywhcre. nnd moy mnuy souls b;,, an\'cd
throuch your lnhor ot lO\'C, Is tho prayer
or your sister in Christ.
Allee Lawson.

Brethren and sisters, don't rorgot Slater
I nwsou and the earnest effort she Is mak•
Ing 10 pormnncntly plant the trulh In Mor;.;an1own, O. Her whole heart rmd soul Is
In the work. nnd with the UCC1"1llonor
Bro. Pool and wUe, nod two or three
others or like ratth, lnd._udln~ Sister J.a'"··
son·s l\J;.(l(l mother, our young sister ls
away out In the world, away ort rrorn lbe
lo,·lm: com111'1.nlon~hl1>
or brethren
and i;l!:i•
11lcll' 111011cy,.inti to,;cthor
1>rc:ich tho \~ord
~o both ~ai1:t nncl ~Inner. T'h<' pro1.rcs.-1 tors ln Christ, snrroundcd wtth people who
kuow not lhc truth. olmmH o louc worl<er,
or the I ruth 1~ n1tnrded greatly bccn1rno or
an1l her hcnrt hungers tor Christian sym•
a L!enrth or both true 1>reacben or the
patby.
My brethren and sl~ters l!!. the
word A:J well as lrue and liberal Knpporl·
famll)· of c;od. who reel 1he need of the
en of the truth. Uoth nre ess.cntlnl to the
IO\"<".tho sym1u1thy and help or others, U
e.nl::a.r&emenlor Zion's bOrders. Lo,·ers or
you ar<' too J>oor to send Sister Lawson
the truth should not wait for an Invitasomo s11hstan11a1 he-II>,you cau do like a
tion LO go preach the Word further tbnn
tho "Go ye· which roll from the ll1>s of dear sl~tcr In Texns (Oot..1bless her true,
Jovl11~.B)•mpothlzlng hcnrt). you cnn write
Gotl'K dear 'son. Noltbcr should n a,tni;lc
Sister Atlee n letter or cheer, mnko her reel
nrnu or woman In the church of Ood wnll
that she Is not alone In the world there.
ror a rurther hn•ttollon to support the
truth than the one the HolJ Spirit bas Or. like old Mother HarlitSs, who 11 a help,::h·t'n. "Lay by In store ... Gh·e as God le6S h\\'alld. a widO""♦• and her only Income la a pension or twelve doll11rS -per
bu
11rospered you." It ls not worth
whllo for us to rcJolco In the fa.ct t.hat '"'C month. She read In The Leader or Sister
l.awNon's need or hell}. She not on!)• sent
hn\'O true Gospel prencbers out In tho
~rent hnn•esl field, nud nt tbc eninc tln~c u ,loltnr. hut n ktter or cheer. Now, s;ood
ratl to re-cogn1zc tho fact ti.mt Ood h~s friends In the Lord, don't ncg1cct to write
to your stster, nnd thus cause her to recommanded us to "Bear ye one another~
joice more tbnn e\'Ct o,·cr now-round
burden!', and so fulfill the ta,, ot Christ.
'rho besetting sin or the church to-day IS friends In the Lord. You who are able,
send her 1oomc or God's money you have
1hc sin or neglect. God help us 10 do our
In your possession. Jr not able to do this,
duty anywhere, c,·erywhere nnd e,·cr)' wa)'
sond
her n brother's or slster·s best wlshes.
Cocl'S Word directs.
Do tht.8 now, Alldrcss Alice Lnwson, Mor•
~~wn,
0 .. Oct. 8.
gantowo, 0.
Ocnr Bro. Ocvoro:-1
am In R bDVPY
The followln& letter ts rrom a poor, armood this e\'eulng and will write you n
Olctcd brother, who I caused to return to
touer. I think )'OU nrnst be to a. rather
his flrst lo,•c nnd lmmeNJed hlis two d1ms:b·
ot11-ot-the-w&)'p\ncc Ull there in lha moun•
tu.Ins. t hope you won't ftnd an)' plncc tors. Bro. Rowe Is sending blm Tho l.ead.
cQUl\l to Morgantown. 1 hope nncl prn.y er grntls. Oro. Rowe could do much more
of this kind or work It he could get more
thnt you will do good up there. I read
help. Drethren, don't forget tho J.roder
your lelter ln Intl weeks' Letdcr-Wny. It
Fund.
was Just like you. \'ou i;o tn~o new fields
Angle, 0., OcL 21, 1905.
with such perrect trust, expecUoi;: to do
Dcnr Dro. De,·oro:-1 thought I would
your dut)', nothlni; doubtin&- t often thlnk
ot you out to tho wide field, prcacbh:.~ tbc write and let you know I arn still n.tlve
nnd f!trong In thq fnlth. I don't boltcve
Oospcl. nnd. pray tor you. Surely you arc
not out tbero working !or the aolco ot anything on enrth could turn mo nway
rrom God. M)· only regret n•
la that I
"nlthy lucre." The reward ot nil sue~
lost gQ much ,·alunblo time which 1 might
faithful workers wUl be great. You don t
have spent In helping: the glorious cause,
seek out tbe money pto.ces aid the "1att
which "'e both love an<l are batlllni:: ror.
snaps." No place ta too poor or towl)• for
But no"· I must lie he.re on a bed of ac)'OUto ,;o to tt )'OU think good can be done.
fllcllon nnd bo content tn reading "\\•hat.
I often think or tho clrcumst.ancea under
you and others nro doing.
l ,;ct the
which you camo to ~forga:1town. trow
1.cndcr-,vny regulnrly. nnd I don't soo how
would hn\'e come under like condtllon8. I
I ever got nlong without It. It Is n good
believe, my brother, that mo:-e ~ood was
sermon to me every week: It surely wm
done than we thought for. Eternity alone
be 1he means of turota;- many to tho Lord.
can tell fbat.. nut nt least I knO'"-' ot a
Had 1 the .means, I would baTe It scat to
rew or God's cbtldren who baYe been btneall m)' .friends.
t know they could not
tllod and blessed be)•Ond words to express
heh> but be profltcd by readlng IL and
through the tnftucnco or that meeting, and
turned to tbe Lord. The fir-st tlllnj.t when
who are growing In tho grace ond know\.
w~ reecho Tho lender ts to see it there
odgo or the Lord. It we grow In Christ.
wo must work for him, and D•:>tslmply bo ts a "lrtter rrom nro. Oe,·ore." And wo a.re
a llttle dhsappolnted I( there ls not. I have
.._ttafteo vl'lth our own salvation, but seek
lately learned that one does not ocees•
10 save others. I have som~ good news
sarll>• ba\'e to be a preacher In order to do
tor the brethren. When we met yeator~ay
good-to be a worker for the Lord. Ob.
tor worsbip,. only three me:nbers were
1r I could ool:, send n contrlbuUon to oacb
prc■eDL I Cell a IIUlo dlsa,polDlod be-
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ono of those faithful oou who.are laboring
to build up the Church or Christ all over
our lnod, and who seem to need the help
that others could so ea.slly turulsb.
Tbls
duty la abametuUy oeslected. But I am
too poor to help. I would Jove to ace
you, Uro. Devore, onco more In life, This
Is certainly a destitute Place--deslllute or
Christians. There ta not a. member or the
Church or Cbrist lo thla commulll.lty out•
:dde or my own !a1ully. E\'erything la sec•
tarJau aod enemies to tho church. tr U.
wnao't for my ChrlsUnn wlCe and daugb•
tens and 1..ondcr Q.nd Wny, 1 would be louo•
ly Indeed. Lovingly your brother lo Cbrttlt,
F. F. _lltuarL
My llddress ror the next alx week.I will
be PurJlcy, W. Va, Wblle J WIii be ln
othl'r nclds. I will bo near enough to get
my mttll froi:n the l'uridoy otuce.
SOWING

AND REAPING.

DY" .1. 1.1. UU8U.

Rubbing ln 1.be• tact or your SO.crltlcc to
any person or to lbc church rarely secures
the appreciat.ion ot lb!ll sac.rUlcc. Self·
styh:fl wnrt)'rs are a bore.
Or. J, C. Holloway has sent DlO two
co1,icll 01' his. 1mpcr, vcrcuder or tho Word.
I hn,·c rend them Lbrougb. cnre!uliy* aod
must 1ny that 1 am welt pleased wllh the
paper. IL Is run of phun, sensible Uospel
trulht. tiOmethiatp tblll its every reader
should a11preciate. 1 wish Uro. Holloway
much succeiS in his new enterprise.
'fbc
1mi,cr Is J!Ublislled ULl'CtcriJbllrg, Ind., anti
tho ,rnbt1criJ)tlon prlcc l~ 50 cents per year.
1 bn,·o also recel\'cd two copies o( 1'bo
Dible Student. edited oud published by Or.
H. M. l~\'ans. at Ucamsvllle, Ont.. Tbls
publication will be hJghly \'alued by every
Jover ot the truth who rends it, tor Its
1>urlty n1ul ln.strucll\'Cneas In how to understand tho Word and l1\'e Lbo Cbrlsllao
llfe. Subscrlplion J)rlce la: 50 cents per
year. I wisb 8ro. J::vans Cod"s blcsilu~
and a Jar,;;o Increase to the circulation of
his paJ)er.
Tho llclJler is another paper that I bnvc
read recently.
It ts 1mhllshed by H.. B.
Neal. nt Grayson, Ky., nt 26 cents per year.
The llclr,er ts ··chock" full or plalu tacts
to Os.ht ~tormons wllh. This paper ht ao
commendable that lt should bo read b)'
e,·cry ramlly In tbe Union who are In BD)'
way Iroublcd with Mormonism.
Utll whllc we all IO\'O to read :rnd commend other religious pa1,crs• that arc sot
ror tho defense o! lhO truth, we sbould
not tor~et The Christlnn Leader and the
Wa)·. It certainly ts a i;ood Gospel Journal,
replete with ,ood and helpful a.rUclea.
Some l>rctbren say they ..n.ppreclate" Tbe
l.eadcr-Wny more tbnn words can toll."
OthcrK t:HtY "The more I rend It, tho more
I n1,1H·oclnlc it."
I wlll endeavor lu t.bo
future, ns In tbe past, to lncrenae Its
circula1lon. Reader, will you Joln me ln
thb 1:ood work?
Thr followlDg ~h
ls an editorial
arttclc 1hat I COPYfrom ••H~w lo Lh•o,"
a 1nedlcnl Journal, nncl while I don't en·
dor.i;c c\'ory word In lt, yet in tbc muln I
thlnl\ It Is true, and worth)' n careful read•
iu~ (Uhl serious con1tdcrntlon b)' many
Chrisllans.
The arllcle Is us Coltowa:
.. 1 tell )·ou 1 am tlred or the nauseating
pala,·cr or the polite and politic men and
women. How refreshing il ts to find no
indlvhtunl who hns the conrngc to dlsn~rco
with me 'nL my taco,' nnd not 'behind tn)'
back." I have: had goHIPY women tnlk to
me of other women lo the rweet and dnmn•
al.lie wny nil only women can, crlucliln&
and ,·ltl()•lrb; some otbcr "·omen, aoa 10
twenty minutes 1 ha\'(' seen these same two
women gushing O\'er ench other lo the
mosl loving and friendly manner poulble.
For some time I hn,•e been expcrlmentlnG
with humanhy, and I find tbn.t oloely-nlne
times out of a hundred, people wlll agree
with mo on ao:r subject I dtscuas--aa\'e
politics nnd religion-and
oven on these
subjects they ofter but mild opposition to
my views, however rad lent nud· abiur(l they
runy be. What they UlR)' say to some on~
else about me or my oplotoas ts another
qucstlon, but in my presence It ls slmply
a ·mullh or coaces,ton.'
The aYerage per- son hasn't the t:nU1"1'1:" of hlA eonvlctlnn11..
Whate,·cr Is po1>ular at the tlme ta populn.r
with him; ho goes with tho crowd nod doc~
ns other people do, Ir It le 'the fnsl~lon
ror mou to wear speclded clothes nod n
collnr six Inches bl~b. mister man will
ran In line, though It makes him appear
like a cron between a leopard and a glralfe.
He mo)' know that be looks like a rreal<,
but 'he must be In lilylc.' \Vomen are not
behind men In t.bls partl~uto.r, •~ut: you
say, 'It l~n•t policy to bo peculiar and different rrom others.' No. It Isn't, it y011 nrc
dlabono1L with· yoursclr nnd affect eccen·
trlc1tlc1 merely to attract attention; but I
ans-a•er yes. tr you are honest with your·
selr and re(nse to wear clothes tbat are UD•
comrortablo or unbecoming, or to concur
to pcopJo's opl~foDB because It may be
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policy to do so. when your heart and ren.aon
tell you lhty are wrong. It may not• be
necessary lo make otic'a self obnoxious by
arguing the question, but ror bea\'en·s uko
be true 10 your convtctlons it rou have
mind enough to have Ideas of your own.
A mno ua.y not conrorm to the rules or
t.Uqueue, a.s ln:d dowu la the book.a on
the subject or In The Ladles' Homo Jour•
ual, but lt be bas the true Pollteoeas that
springs from the heart. be ts a gentleman
In the true iense. Tho smirking conven•
tlonnl p~Htoness or tho pollllc pcraon
means absolutely nothing, nnd dhJgust mo.
Let us ha vo fewer polltJc cowards, and
more po1!tlve cbaract~rs; men wbo ba,·e
tndh•Hlualtty and courago enough to take
n stand for principle and truth; women
who think more ot th~lr brains than U1oy
do or bow they shall do ut) their hair. and
who hOr\'CIntellect enough to indulge in
topics of conversation more elevallng than
Idle gossip or n dlScusslon or lbelr relll or
fancied ailments. Let us ha.\'e more people
wb°' have the ·courage to Jet go of conventlooalltJcs. and C\'Crylhlng tbat ts an
Impediment to sincerity and honesty. and
who dare to be nnlurnl and to act under
:111clrcnn:atnnccs according to their h!Sh·
est concc1illon or truth.
"J,'ully thrce-rourths or the people who
come under my care ror trc!ltment a.re per•
sonally rcJponslbJe ror their lllnefl. They
ha,·e lh·ed too f3$t. ~ten atte::npt to 11cqulre rort1nes in a tew )·cars which should
require a ltre.Llme or honest business mcth·
ods to accumulate. 'J"hC)' 'burn the cnndlc
nt hoth ends.' After working like slnvcs
durluJ,:" the t!ny, they spend the good 11ort
of the night In drinking. tJmoking and dtn•
lne.
.
~
··women. In their errorta to comply with

~~~ ~~~t!~.

9 O

1

.- :d~~~{{ ~;e:t'1~u;~~ 1~.~~~:
colics or hyr,nol!C'13. Our mode or life lfl
all wrong. We arc In ono great procu.,lon
or huslllns:, reslless men nntl women. who
are rushln~ rapldly 1ownrtls confirmed In•
,·alldlfm or premature ,lcntb.
A we11·
known snllrlst thus speaks <'r the hnsllo
and push or the nineteenth century lire:
'Man·s buelne,:"!5requires ha1tc. The nvcr•
ago business man nnd prorcsslo11al mun
ents In n hurry, and gi"lts dys1xwsl(L tie
walks In :i. hurry, and rets apoplexy. lie
talks In a hurry. and gets the lie. He does
business in n hurry, nnd becomes a bank•
rupt. He reads In a hurry, a.od Is super•
ftclal. He ,•oles In a hurn'. and nrotluc.-q
corruption.
He marries In a hurry. crnd
gets n divorce. He tralm, his chlldrcu In
a hurry, :UHi dc,•clops SJlcndthrifli nntl
crlmfnnts.
He gets rell,;lon in a hurry,
and rorg<'ls ll In a. great luirry. He makes
his ~·mIn a hurry, and ,~,·es a leg.al con•
test. H~dles In a hurry, and g~s to the
dc\•l1, and his tribe Mendlly Increases.'"Georgo T. Butler, M,D., In How To Live.

"For ho. that will 10,·c lire, and seo b"OOd
days, let him retrain his tongue rrom evil,
a.nd his 11,1 that the>· speak no suite: Let
hlm-csebe~ e,·lt and do good: let him seek
1~acc. aod c-nsue It" 0 Pner iii. 10, ll).
"Know ye not that )'C arc the temple or
God, and 1hat the Spirit or God dwclloth
In you? It nuy muu defile the tcnll)lo or
God, him shall God destroy, for the torn1,lo
or God Is holy, which temple ye arc" ( I
Cor. Ill. JG, 17). "Whnl, know ye not tho.t
your body Is the temple ot the Holy Ghost
which 1, ln you. which yo htU-t?or God, nnd
ye are not your own; !"'or Yl: arc bought
with a price; thereroro ,-;.lorlfy God Su your
llody, nud !n your s11lrlt. which are God's"
(1 Cor. vi. 19, 20). From these ScrlpturcR
we learn lhat man 11hould not ,lefilc h1s
body. tbat he should protect and prcseno
his bout, ror. since lt hn2:1been bought with
the blood or Christ, it Is the temple or Ood.
the temple or the Hoh· S1,!rit- ".\tan, lo
<njoy 1he lire that now Is and that llCo
lleyond tho dark, rolling, chilly ti1ie or tho
Jordan of death, must ke-OJ>
himself puropure In thougbt, word and deed-11ure soul,
t-ody and spirit. Hea\'en gt,·es no bolter
rl(h·lce thaa thls: "Keep thyself pure·• ( t
Tim.,.

22)

Tho third nnd fourth Lorrl's days In thl<J
month (October) I preached tor the Church
of Christ tn Falrmonl.
October !!7 t nm
due at Joe·, Run, W. Va., and No,·cmb<!r :?
I nm to enter a meeting at Joetot\·n. W. ,·n..
My addreH uotll N0Hm1ber 1:; will be :'\lunnlnglon, \\r. Va.
I hnve recel\·ed mnny good letters recently thnt did nmch to dl~pe( the gloom
nnd brighten the pathway or Jt[e. S1,lter
Cunningham. or We4:t Virginia: Bro. Ira
C. lloore, who Is doing aen•lce for the '-1:1••
ter In the nelc.hborhoocl or Pbiladelphla.
Pn.; Dros. $Lill nnd Vanfosse.n, or Ohio;
Bros. Sto11hcn~ and Steed. of lndlano. nnd
Bro. Carpomer. or J{n.nsns. 1111\'call written
mo helpful letters recently, breathing tho
spirit or love pod i,;:ood will. May God
bless you. my brothers and sls(er!J lo tho
Lord, and may all continue to labor ant..1
pra)· ror the salvation or souls uotn we
Are called from labor to reward.
Falrmon~ W. Va., Oclobor 24,
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CHRISTIAN

A SUGGESTION.
eee •what Bro. Tomson says In

"LEADER

I said this could npply to none other
Lhnn Jesu.<i-lhe Son or God. I still say· so,
foi Jesus Is tho onl.v begotten or the Fa~
ther, so sttn the \Vord or God, nnd I be~
Hove It. Now, the Aposllc John sa;•s that
•·,v1iosoe\·r>r Is bcgollm1 or God, slnnoth
not." Very welf.' \\1110 Js begotten of God
-lo
whom daes tho pronoun "whosocn•r"

refer? •\Veil, It must ,rcrcr to any one be-

A f.ew dlstll)les. Tnnnwaoda, N. Y.

J;Otten of God. WJ10 !rns hten so i.>cgottc-n?
,Tl·s11s. No o:1e but Jc,us. He Is the onl)'
'l;~,;:.oUen ol' the Fntbcr,

CamC'ron A,•C. Church, Detroit.....
A brother In Quincy, Mlch........
Church at Whiting, Ka.n ........
,.

Covington Church, fnd ............
Utica Church. Ind................
Bowling Green Church, l<y........
S. E. Fletcher. Ark.....
J. A. Pettus, Tenn.......
Owen's Cha11cl, ·Tenn....
.J. D. F'ttll.er. Tex .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I repent,

then, that Jo!tn wrote l1h; first Cl)ls"tle ns :i
conlrm,t

between

Ohrlst

amt

autlchrl:n.

Christ can not lie. H~ Is or the seed or nature of God, who can not lie. Il\1t BeelzclJub fs a liar from the beginning.
Now,
SflYS .John, If )'OU Chri!itlnns deny thnt
Christ has come ln tho flesh, yo\l are a Har.
I have no other way of understa'ndlns
tJ1ls epistle, and I do not think any man
car: gh·e a saUsfactOry explanation or It
upon any other hypothesis. It wilJ not do
t(1 n)lply ,John's lnnguugc to Chrfsllnns,
!f'II• nil sin, more or less. Some try to ex1•laln It lu applying to. Christians by saying they do not sin !lnbilually, but John
11uys ''Whosoever Is bc-;;:ottcn or Go<l. slnnctb noL" For "he can not $IU." And
wlien \\:C retncmber mat ,Je~us ts U..'1.c
only
bC".t;ottcnof the Father, t.he 1>ronoun "who•
r,;ocver" can- rere~ to no one but Christ.
L<;t the reuder turn to flr:st c pisUe of Joh11
John T. Poe.

J...ougvlew. Tex.
WAGNER,FUJIMORI
lll~l"OIIT 1-'0lt M,\\',

Jt:~1-:

2
13
12
16

60
95
00
00

2 00

2 on
5 00

20 07
4 00

Total

................

$703 72

E:r:;,cncLcd

Patd on the land debt. .......

Interest on lhc ,lebl..............
Mtsslonary support ...............

, ... , $3:iO 00
47 82
• 90 00

Stnmps n1111paper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .

16
16
28
25
7

29
69
04
00
42

School cxpcni:.cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Colony expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prlntlng nnd hooks .............
,..
011
To Mich I ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15
4
3
2
3

33
60
53
54
34

Traveling cx1>enscs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H. H. Mission expenses............

To Koyama . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Taxes

"

Total .
...
. .............
$609 60
Total In lrcnsury ...............
$94 12
Otosblgo FuJlmorl.

MISSION.
ANU JULY,

the three months

1905.

two
bn1>tIsms. One Is my brother In the flesh.
anrt the other one Is n wtrc or our Uro.
DHrlng

9 89
35 78

E. ·w. Po1lnrc.l, Wn~h..............
5 00
i\hs. ,Jns. Tr1gg, J(y ..........
, .... , 6 00
.Jns. Trlc-,:, Ky....................
2 50
J. 1,. Rutherford, Tenn...........
10 00
Koishlknwa Ch11reh1 Japan........
2 50
J. M. Fu1ks, Mo...................
S 00

ns Be~lzebub fs.

aud rcn•J IL

we ha(l

Tnlsuke.
We held a ten-days' meeting at
Kolshllrnwa
Chapel In Tokyo. The at•
tc!1<lnnccwas good. It ;,•as 80 to 200 every
night. We took a photo during tho meet.Ing. Bro. Bh;hop will report all about lt.
The congregation had a nlce farewell prayer-meeting for me on the last evening. IL
was very l">indor them indeed. The church
also ga\'e me $2.50 to help pay my exp~nscs.
which was ·the 0rst offering I ever received
from a church In JaJt:'ln since I am nt
homo. I was glad or tile, lol•Jng action.
At Kayada work is very slow-no
confcs,
slon for somo time. However, we nro
1-ccplng up these mission 11oints a.s usual
and doing the most we can to hold up tho

truth In Chrl~t Jesus. I am sure somo
day we shall sec a better day. The Tnkn•
has.I Church also Is having not very mnn:v
con,•crslons, but the faith Jo Christ Jesus
ts growing so that we nrc in almost l)Cr•
feet condition as a church. For tt all
thnnks must he given to his dear Son
Jesus our Savior. We shall be slad when
we Dll)' up th~ land dl)l1t and bulld u now
meeting house to worshitl fn, and praise
the Loni in lhat new ?1ouse with a new
bcnrt and mind. On the Jaqd debt I havo
nlrcncly pald $WO, and I sUll owe $400. I
bnve no do;1bt it soon ~hall be paid up. I
hOJJeto do so within this year. We have
now made peace with nussl:i through the
Christian lo,·c and sympathy of the Prcsl•
dent or the United St.ales. The question
Is, do they both understand the splrlt or
tho Christian faith nod thought? I am
ntrald not. Tborc Is another question
comes to my mind, Is this peace wtth
Russia an c\·erlastlng pence as in Christ
Jesus, or some certain years nrter will
there be another trouble? I hope and pray
thnt there will be no more war with anY.
o·atlon or countries for His name's salico:
amen.
I thnok you, brethren, for the helping
hand and many prayers offered to our.
Lord !or bis succe,ss. May God bless you
and bless us forever; mar we atand up for

THE

WAY.

him who set a good example botore us,
A MAC9DONIAN CALL.·
even unto the cross or death.'
I am writing In the Interests of tho
The !ollowlng Is our Hnnnclal report for
·Church or Christ in this city, and I trust
May, June and July, 1905:
thnt you wlll consider the urgency of our
Received, •
In treasury ...............
-.. .:.... $91 89 ne.eds hor<' as sufficient reruion for me tak•
Christian leader-Way, Jan.-Mny ... 108 75 ing up a l!Ule of your Um<:.
In this city or about 100.000 Inhabitants.
Van Buren Church, Ind............
20 00
we
ba\'O
hut
one
congraga.llon
whtch
is
tatColnmbln Church, Tenn...........
IS 00
Stafrord Churctr, Kan..............
15 00 isficd to work and ,,..orshl1> "as lt ls .wrUThis congregation number~ about
Wood Orcen·Church, Can..........
G 25 tcn."
Plnm St. Church, Detroit. ........
188 89 thlrLy-flvc nnd has· been In e-xlstcnce since
April
•l,
1902. However, tho work here has
Portland A"~- Church, Louisville...
6 50
Trncy City Church;- Tenn.........
7 00 not a.dvtmccd ns raptdl}· ns lt might have
done.
\Ve
ha.,·e not an <'Ider nor an aged
Campbtill St. Church, Louts,·llte....
68 00
E. R. Dart, New York............
2~. n1embcr, wJth the exception of' two sisThe F'irst Church. New Orleans....
15 00 ters, In the congregation. and tor the great-

isstl')

L. tind ,v. OctObcr 2'1. Dnd I fall to sc~
U1nt his explan.1Ucn c'hangcs the posltlon I
took .one lot:i. "'Vhosoever is begotten or
God slnuetb !lot/' otc.

ot

\\'c nrc bc~ottcu of tlu~ Word.

AND

BIBl,E STUDENT ENDOWMENT FUND.
The Dible Student 1~ a monthly journal
dcvolcrl to the J>ropngation nnct maintenance of prlmltivo ChrJstfnntty. It Is
published In ·n<'nms,•llle, Ont., by Dr. H.
M. Ev:-ms. who Is also editor-In chld. So
far as known lo us it Is the only paper
lr11e to tlie nbo"e purpose published In
Cnnada. lt.!i mottos are:
"Senrch tho
Scripture!!"; "Study lo ~how thyselt approved unlo Goel"; "Learn not to so beyond the thln12:s which arc written .. ; "De•
clnre the whole counsel or God.0
Its editor nncl stnfr are well-kriown men
ot - sterlln,; lntel!'rity ant1 reco~l?.et1 ability. r venture to say thnt no"\\·herc else
will be ronn11 fiO mnch so good In sn ltttle
space nnd tor P;0 lltllc money. And yet
we hope to donhlc the size at fht? snme
price. To clo th!" In tho n"ar future. and
to place t110 pnper on n flrm nnd scc11re
flnrrncl:tl hnsls, n Illhle Student F.n·'owmcnt Fund hns been slarted. an!l to rapidly
swell thla rond "'C ask for fr('e-~•111contrlbtitlons from the T ord's dlsclplrs over
the line. For mnn:v years lhe dlsclnles or
Canada hnve po11rerl a constant atream ot
shekels to the serlh('S of your 1nn'1. And
this Is all rt.,.ht. The woney lnvc,:iferl tor
~•our paners hos generally been well spent.
B11t It ts a P"0r rule that will not work
both wa:vs. This great and ,rrowlnR: coun•
try nrPds ::ind mm:.t have
home paper. The paper

s:i.

rP.nrPt1rntt1tlVP.

Is nlrendy well
started. and with your rec1nrocnl aM we
hon~ wl11 soon he firmly and S('C'1rctv CS·
tahllshP.d. The best way to do this Is to
~llhfl!r.rlhe !or nn(I secure snbscrlhcrs !or
the pc1ner. B11t many can do more than
this: in ndrHtfon to subscribing anr1 J:et•
lf.ng-suhsrrlhers many arc able to make di·
rPCt cor,trlh11tton1t to the cnriowmcnt rund.
You will ne"\"er flnd a more worthy cause
or a better uso !or a portion of tfio money
whfch the Lord has Joaned to you. We do
not pr<"nose, becauc:e we have started n paper at home, to withdraw pntronoiro from'
~•ourc:i. No Indeed, we want to sec the Bl·
ble Student and at least one- of yours In
every borne. But It bn come to this notnt
that ft Is now,' and must be hoocefortb.
the Plble Student ftrst.
WIii, ali' apostolic papers In tho United
.States copy thle: calt al!d speak a good
word tor us? Brethren, we bBve spoken
mnny J?ood words tor you. Will you return the cornpllment? As tho Iocntlon ot
the Bible Student Publlshln• House Is
about to be moved, contributions
ln the
meantime may be sent to the MarlUme
office. Rlvenilde C., N. 8.
D. llcDougall.

er 11ar~'tho work has been carried on by
young brethrcm.
.
llro. Ora 1'allmnn hns been with us during thC' past summAr, but now he Is nttf!ndin.; school at Rowling OMCn. We bnve
made considerable elfort to get a.nother
e\'angellAt to come and mako his head{luarters here- J~rmnnentlr. lJut so tar ·we bav,1
not been 81tCC<.'SSful
fn he::i.rlr:,::ot ii :;;uitablC' man who conl(l oom(' nnd labor with
us. In thl11 resr.cct our nC'eds arc probably

STILL OREA
JER.·
T:he popularJty of our offer lut year en•
courages us to repeat and c9u.aldtrabty enlarge' it.
Jr you wlll S0Jld ua $2.60, we will 1011d
tho Leader and Tho Way to two dl,tterent
persons and addreasee. for one full year
each (one ot them ma7 be your own ■ub
scrlptlon
and WO will i.hosend _you, prepaid. books from tbo list below, to tho
value~ ot $1.50, or books to tho Y&luo of
$2.00 tor 26 cents additional.
Make your selectJon'a from tho fo11owlng

r,

BOOKS.

Lotus' Leaves. Poem■. (Long.) .... $1
Skotches by the Wayside (New ed.) .. 1
:i little ncrullnr, bcra.t::'l<',:-is wo have among
Portrolt Album .................
,, .. 1
us none ~vlto nrc old 1n the Mastef·s aarvlco. [ think It ·would bo unwise to have . Rotormatory Movements ca·owe) .... 2
a young evangelist to come among us. Letters to Jews aud Oeotlles (Ruble). 1
Again, ns you are doubtless nware, South- CommentB.ry on Mlnor Epistles (Ca•
ern evnngellsts
do not always content
ton) . ....••. : ...... ..............
1
themselves In tbhs Northern climate, Where
all nature and all natures seem to be moro Lite or J. F. Rowe (Green).........
sluggish than In the South.
Reminiscences (WUllams) . . . . . . . . . .
A'3 r'?gnrds our ftnnnclul conditions, n.t Thorntou (.Wllllams) .......
: .. . . ..
1>rC1:1l-'nt
our contributions on thP first mornCampbcll•Rlce Debate ...........
,.. . 1
i11.1:In tho wc-ek mTcrago nbout $12. or about
EndleBS Puolshment· (Franklln-Mau$50 monthly. "\\'care fn our own house. but
tord Debate) .............
:........
~till hove some to l)a.y on It. It will seat
about 100.
Daoger In the Dark ... •..............
And now, brethren, I tbtok I ha,·e p1aced Tragedy ot Eden (cloibJ ............
1
our po~ltlon btforc yon clearly. \Ve parTragedy of. Edeu (paper) . . .. . . .. . . .
tlcnl:irJy nC'Nl some on<- who <"An devote
What
Must
I
do
to
be
Saved?
72
pp.
timl'.'nmt C-nPrg-yto visiting, Tbl' Oeld her~
Is \'t•ry hrond nncl very promising; so many
Larlm9re (cloth).................
young men and women arc arriving wc<?kly Tho King's Highway................
front Englr\nd. from Enstl'.'rn Canada and
from tho South. Anr advlc<' that wlll f'lnPAMPHLETS.
ablo us to locate a good mnn we wlll
heartily n1>preci.alr.. Gordon W.·LJ)vell.
Old Kentucky Wbloky (Zachary)....
592 Young Strl'el "Wlnnl1~~. Man., October ·24.
Foolish Fashions (Zachary). . .. .. . . .
Faithfulness aud Romauf■m (Zi.ch•
ary) . ... ... . .. . . ... .......
.......
THE CONDENSER.
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary)......
We will give the amounts Indicated by our name1, each month. as Moore and lugerooll Unmasked (Zach•
ary) . .. . ... .... .... . .... .........
Jong as we are able, for the purpose
of helpln g In the gr.eat work
of Romo and Rum (Wagner)...........
The
Lord's Day (Howard J .......
,, . .
preaching
Christ
In South Africa.
Gospel In Type and Antltype (Rowe)
Who will join us In this eft'ort?
Jesso P. and Mra. Sewell ............
$2 00 Doubling Thomas (Rowe)...........
Church Government (Rowe) ..... ,..
F. L. R ..............................
1 00
Mrs. c;. F. Mol!ett. Ohio .............
1 oo Stories ot Virgin Mary (Wagner)...
Claud• F. Witty, Iowa..............
1 00 ·ey What Name? (Braden)..........
Bnpllom ln a Nutshell (Braden).....
"1 F:. McMurty, Jndlaua .......
, .... 1 00
J. Woodhead and wtre, ADll.ralla... I 00 History or Baptism (Rowe).........
Harvey S. Nelson, Keutucky .......
, 1 00 Tho Bridge Over the Cbaom (Caton).
Bapllsm !er Reml•slou (Hernd011). .
J. W. Ellis, Iowa looe year) ....... ,. 1 00
, . .. . . .
D. C. Fox. Iowa (bal. 1905) ..........
1 00 Elder Trna Reca11ed.........
Sarah Smith. Illinois ................
J 00 Dlhle Qnei:1tlr,ns.New Testament.....
Dlhle
QnesUona, Old Teatameut......
A. J. Rhodes, Mo ..................
,. 1 00
D. F'. Rho~••· Missouri ..............
1 00 What. Must I do! 7Z pages. Larimore .... .... .......
...... ........
s. B. Smock. la ...................
,, 1 00
Mra. Laura L. Le<!.Kao .........
,, .. 1 00 Wh•t Must I do! 11 dn,;Pn).........
Refutation or Sabbatarlanlam... . .. . .
Church at Center Point, Iowa ........
-4. 00
Athnlln,

hearty

wish to give my
to Dr. T .. C. Edging-...

0., Oct. 24.-1

endorsement

ton's note In the Leadcr-Wny or October 24,
on page 5, under the bending "To Help a

Young Brother Through School," by en·
closing you-$2 for to help the yQung brother.
In his noble effort to prepare blmselt tor
usctulness In the Church or Christ.
Let
all come to the front nnd help this worthy
young brother.
A Discipio ot CbrlsL
St. Lo1l!s, Mo .. Oct. 23.-r recE'ntly salcl
In the Conrten::!cr c-.olnmn thnt the lllckclRob-:?rts ctobatc, on the organ and society.
queSllon. at Barnard. Mo., was to beg"ln on

Decembtr 15. That was a mistake. It la
tO be{:ln on ·ruesday, December 5, ana"contlnue tour days, Barnard Is on the BurHngton rallro1d.
J. \V. Atkisson.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
WAONER-Jl'VJ'tll01U.

A sister ln Christ, W. Va ............
Mrs. Kate Bilbrey, Tenn............
TO JTELl' A \'"OU"~O BBOTUE.Jl TllROUOI[

A dlsclplo ot Cbrl~t, Ohio ............
8. a. C'A88IU8.
Mrs. Nooh MIiier, Ill ................
Lydia Surface. Ind ..........

, .........

$5 00
60
SODOOL.

2,00

2 00
1· 00
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Mra. Noah Miller. Ill ...............
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g
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26
16
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CONDITIONS.

At leaSt one of the two su~crlbet'll

:.n
..

;> ..

ba new.
The books must bo requested. wben the
ortler Is s nL

The above off'er can be multlplted.

For

every two subscriptions accompanied wSth
$2.50. sent tn SC<"OrdancewUh the aboTe
off'er, more .books to tho -value or Sl,50
may be se1c.eted.
In· presenting tbla offer we are, maktng
ft possible for e..-•ry reader to help u ill

extondlng the clrculatlo11 and 010tuln•
ot the paper, and ghlng th•m th-1r cllol<»
ot the but boon we r,oaoaa.
Notice that the otter Ss open to an:, one.
A person sending the namea need not be a
subflcrlber.

We are aure our N&der11 w111never flnd
more liberal otters.

F. L. ROWE,

Publl .. her.

1, 1905.
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UGGESTION.

him who set a good example before us,
e,•cn unto the cross o[ death.
ro. Tomson says In issue
The following ls our flnanclal report •for
!toher 24. and. ( !all lo see
May, June and July, 190G:
..
:ten c11angcs the 1>0s!tlon J
Rcccivca
•'Whosoever ls bciottcn of . Ip treasury ......................
$97 89
," etc.
Cbrlsllnn Leader•"'ay, Jnn,,May ... 108 75
V::in Buren Church, Ind............
20 00
1uld apply to none other
Columbtn Church, ·Tenn...........
18 00
Son or·God. I stlll sny.so,
Stafford Church, Kan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00
only besotten or the FaWood Grcen·Church, Can..........
6 25
1 Word o! God, nnd I be◄
Plum St. Church, Detroit. ........
188 89
Portland A\'C. Church, Loulsvl11o...
6 GO
tic AposUo John says that
Trnc:y ~lty Church, Tenn. . . . . . . . .
7 00
begotteu or God, sinneth
CamJJbell St. Church, Lou18"l1le. . . . 68 00
\\'ho Is hcootum or Goi.l E. R. Dart, New York............
25
the pronoun "whgsoc,·er"
The :F'irst Church, New Orleans....
15 00
9 89
rnusl.refer to nn)' ouc be• A few c11sclp1e.,.Tanawnndn, N. Y.
Cameron Ave£ Church Dotrott.....
35 78
Vho.)u1.st>.:cn ~o begotten?
A brolhcr In Quincy, Mich. . . . . . . . . 2 60
ut Jesus
He ts t11e only
Church nt. Whiting, Ko.n..........
13 96
>'ntber.
CoYlnglon Churc::h. Ind............
12 00
n of thP. \\'ord. I rc1>cat. Utica Church. Ind................
16 00
Bowling
Gre:en
Church,
Ky........
2 00
\'rote h.ls first C.{)IS.tlc>
as a
S. F.. Fletcher. Ark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 00
t Ohrist
0.11<1 a.ntlchrlst.
J. A. Pettus, Tonn................
5 00
. He Is or the seed or naOwen's Chapel, ·Tenn..............
20 07
ca.o not lie. But. DeelzeJ. D. J,'nllcr, Tex..................
4 00
E. w·. Po1lnrd., \Vash. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 00
>m the begint1lng. Now,
l\frs.
,Ins.
Trli;g,
Ky...............
6 00
'" Ch..ri~lians deny that
Jns. Trlci,, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 60
In the flesh, you arc n Har.
J. J~. Rutherford. Tenn...........
10 00
I<otshlknwa Church, Japan........
2 50
J. M. r~ulks, Mo................
s 00
~r war or nndersta'ndlng
I do not think any man
Totnl ..........................
$703 72
~act0ry explanation of it
£':r.::1cndcd.
ypothesls. It wm not do
Paid on tile land debt .............
$350 00
Inlere~t on the debt..............
47 82
language to Chrfstlo.ns,
!\Hf!.Slonnrysupport ...............
• 90 00
or less. Some try to ex•
Stamp~
nncl paper................
15 29
ng: to._ChrisUans by say'Traveling expensei, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 69
sln habitually, bllt Johtl
H. H. Mission expenses............
28 04
Is bc,gollen of Cod. sloTo Koyama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00
, . ..
7 .f2
"he can not sin.'' And Taxes ......................•
School expenses . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . 15 33
er that Jesus Js U..~eonly
Colony expen~es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 60
~ther, Ule J>ronoun °who:. Printing nnd books .........
,......
3 53
r to no one but Christ.
Oil . . . . . . .
. . . . . ... .. .. . . .
2 51
.. . .. .. . .. . ..
3 34
·n to first c plsUe or John ., To Mlchl

A MAC~DONIAN CALL.
I am writing In the interests or tho
-Church or Christ ln this city, and I trust
lhO.t you will consider the urgency ot our
needs ber<>.as sufficient ..reason for me tak- ...
lrrg'up a Utile of your t1mt-.
,:tie popularity ot our offer.tut,:,ea.r en•
In this city or about \00.000 lnh•bltanl8,
wo haxe but oni? CODRrogntlonwhich ls eatcourages us to repe~t and conalderablJ enisflo!:l to woTk and woNihlp "as it fs writ~ large it.
ten." This congrei:z-C\llonnumbe_rit n:bout
It you wlH send us $2.50, we wlll send

IJ(MORI MISSION.
, JGXE

A:-.:D JUl~Y,

oe months

1905.

we ha<l two

my brother In the Oesh,
e Is a wi!e or our Bro.
1 a ten-days' mcetln;; nt
el In Tokro. The at200 e,·ery
• Ii. .)vas SO to
, photo during the meetwl\l report alt about it.
had a nice farewell prayon the last evening. It
em i nd eed. The churcl,
to help pay my cxp~n$es,
t offering I CYer rccehed
1 Japan since I nm at
cl of tbe .. loving action.
is ,•ery slow-no confcs•
me. Howe"cr, we arc
mission points as usual
L we can to hold up the
csus. I am sure some

1

better day. The Takas having not very mao:v
1c faith In Christ Jesus
: we are in almost pera church. For It all
;lvcn to his dear Son
\\'c isball be glad when
[I debt and bulld a new
worship. In, and praise
ne;,.,, house with a new
)n the land debt I have
and I still owe $•IO0. I
10n ~hall be paid up. I
In this year. We bave
Ith Russia through the

sympathy of the Prcsl•
I States. The question
nderstand the spirit of
b and thought? I a.IP.
Is another question
d, is thb pence wit~
lng peace as In Christ
rtnfo years after will
,uble? I hope and pray
no more war with a.ny
!or His name's
k •
sa e,

f ~:1~~;:

:~:r

~r~::

~;=~

::P!:;;i~u~'~!e

~:;:~~ r:;e::de
s. May God bless you
; may we at.a.Gdnp tor

1

~'~~~r:r,v;9o;~d~!!c~~~: t~"et-;~~~~n::r:I~~~ • the L~ader an·d The Way to two dUferent
not advnnce-d as ro.pldly as It might hnvo persona and addrease., tor one full year
rlone. \Ve have not nn elder nor an ngcd
member, with thr exception or two sis•
each (one. ot them may be your own aubters. in U1c.congregatlon. and for the greatscrJpUon), and we will also send ._you,preer 11art the work hu..s been carried on by
young brethren.
.
paid, books from the 11st below, to the
Bro. ·ora Tallman hns been with us durvalue_ ot $1.50, or books to tho value of
tng th4.:'past summl'r, bLlt now be is nttcmd$2.00 for 25 cents addlUonal.
~ng school at Bowling Groen. Wo hnve
mntle co-nslderabfo elfort to get nnother
Make your aelecttona from the tollowlng
cvn.ngrl!Rt to come nnd make his head(tuartc.rs her<>IY.!·rmnncntly, but so far we bn.vo
BOOKS.·
.
not been suc~~ful
In hculr.g or :i Rnlt·
nhfo mo.n wllo could come and labor with
Lotus Leavea. Poema. (Long.) .... U 00
us. In ihls res1~cct our needs are probably
Sketchea by the Wayside (New ed.) .. 1 50
n little 11ccu1inr,bc<"att::1\ns we have nmong
, ............
1 00
us none who nre old In the Mastef"'s senr- Portrait Album ........
lco. I ·thlnlt it would be uriwlse lo hnvo , Retonno.tory Movements (R'owc) .... 2 00
a young evangelist to come among us. Letters to Jews and GenUles (Ruble). 1 50
Agnln, as y.:,u nre doubtless aware, South•
Commentiiry on Minor Eplst18s (Cacrn c,•angcllsts
do not nlwnyi; content
ton) .............................
1 60
lhomseh•es In this Northern climate, Whero
LIie ot J. F. Rowe (Gresn).........
60
n11 nature and nll natures seem to bo moro
sluggish than In the South.
Romlnfscences (Williams) ..... _....
60
A'l r~~rtrs
onr flnnnclal conditions, n.t Thornton (Williams) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
35
t•rru:i,·nt our contributions on thP first morn•
Campbell-Rice Debate ...........
·• . 1 25
ing- ln tho week n.vcrngc about $12. or about
Endless Punishment (FrankUn•Man•
~50 monthly. ·wo arc ln our own house. but
lord Debate)......................
85
!l;tlll ha\'C some, to pn.y on lt
It \\•lit sent
obout 100.
Danger In the D&rk ................
.
75
And now. brethren, I think I have placed
Tragedy ol )!:den (cloth) ...........
. 1 00
our position bifore yon clt-arly. \Ve par•
Tragedy ot. Eden (paper)._ ........
.
50
tlcnlnrJy ne<'<1~omc on<' wlio c-.an dcvoto
tlm4?nnd <'ne-rgy to vl,:iltlng. The field hcni- What Must I do to be Saved? 72 pp.
Larimore (cloth) ...............
.
ls V(•ry hrond nnd very promhdng; so runny
ao
young men and women nrc n.rrlvlng wc~kly
The King's Highway ...............
.
go
from Engl:tncl, Crom F;natern Canada anfl
from the Sonth. Any ndvlce that wlll ,mTotnl ...........................
$609 60 11ble us to Iocato a. good man we wlU
PAMPHLETS.
Totnl in treasury.
. ..... 1 •••••
$9.t 12 heartily apprcclatP..
Cordon W. ·U'Jvell.
Old Kentucky Whisky (Zachary) ... .
Otoshlsc FuJlmorl.
10
fi!)2 Young slrC"CL Winnipeg, Man., Oc•
to~r 24.
Foolish Fashions (Zachary) ........
.
5
Faltbtulness
and Romanlam (ZachB181,E STUDENT ENDOWMENT FUND.
ary) ............................
.
THE CONDENSER. •
10
The Dible Student ts a ,nonthly Journal
devoted to the propagation and matnteWe wlll gt ve the amounts Indi- Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary) ..... . u
Moore and' Ingcreoll Unmasked (Zach.
nam::c or prlmltive Chrlatlnnlty.
It ts cated by our names, each month, as
ary) ............................
.
published In ·nenms\'ille, Ont., by Dr. 'H.
%5
long as we are able, for the purpose
Rome
and Rum (Wagner) ..........
.
M. E\'ans. who Is 3Jso editor.In chief. So or helping In the great work of
10
The
Lord's
Day
(HowaTd)
..........
.
far ns known to us it Js the only paper
preaching Christ In South Africa.
10
Gospel In Type and Antltypo (Rowe)
Who will join us In this el'l'ort?
10
true Lo the above purpose pnbJlshed In
Doubting Thomas (Rowe) ..........
.
Canada. Ha: moltos are:
HSenrch tho
10
Jesse P. and Mrs. Sowell ............
$2 00
.
10
1 00 Church Government (Rowe) .......
Scripture~"; "Study to t-1how thyse1! ap- Ji". L. R. .............................
10
provecl unto God"; "Learn not to go be- Mrs. G. F. Mottet!, Ohio .............
1 00 Stories or Virgin Mary (Wagner) .. .
By
What
Name?
(Braden)
.........
.
yond tho thlnc:s which 3re written .. ; ••·De- Claud• F. Wttt1, Iowa..............
5
1 00
Baptism
In
a
Nu18hell
(Braden)
....
.
cl3re the whole counsel or God.''
~ F.. McMurty, lndtaoa ............
1 00
History
ol
Baptism
(Rowe)
........
.
Its editor and 15tnff are well-kf'own men
10
J. Woodhead and wlte, Anolralla ... I 00
The Bridge Over the Cbaom (Caton).
ot slcrlln~ lnte~lty an,t recognhed abll10
Harvey S. Nelson, Kentucky ........
1 00
lty. J venlure lo say thnt nowhere else
·Baptism !or Reml111sloo(Herndon) ..
10
J. W. Ellls, Iowa (OOO year) .........
I 00
wilt bo round so much so good tn so little
.
26
D. C. Fox, Iowa (bat. 1905) , .........
1 00 F:lrler True Reca11ed...............
space and !or PO little money. Anti yet
Bfbte Qne~tlone, New Testament .... .
15
Sarah Smith. llllnols ................
1 00
;~~c:.on;ot~l;1~~~)~ei~h;b:1~:n!t ft:~;":,.e~~1::~ A. J. Rhodes, Mo ....................
Dlh1e QuesUone, Old Testament ..... .
10
1 00
to place the paper on a Orm and secnre
B. I". Rhodes. Mlosourl ..............
I 00 What. Must I do? 72 pages. Larifinancial basis, 3 Illhle Stnrtent E'n"owmore ............................
.
7
S. B. Smock. ·1a .....................
1 00
menl Fund has been started. and to rapidly
.
so
Mrs. Laura L. Lee, Kao .............
1 00 Wllat Must I do? 11 dO'ten)........
8
1
Rerutallon ot Sabbatarlanlam .......
.
i~~!!u~I: :;~~ ~~: i8~rJ~r 1
:::;
10
Church at Center PoJot, Iowa .. , .....
4' 00
the Jlne. For many years the dlsclnles o!
Canada have po1ired a con,:1tant stream or
Athalia, 0., Oct. 24.-1 wish to g!vo my
shekels to the- scrlhcs of. your land. And
hearty endorsement to Dr. T. C. EdgingTWO
CONDITIONS.
this ls nl1 rlvbt. The JT1oneyln"eciterl tor
ton's
note to the Lcntler•,Vny of October 24,..
8
At least one ot tbe two subscrlbert1 ~••.rli~~~r 1rarsc:s
g;~:;a~~~tb:~l ~e~! !,~~t on page 5, under the heading "To Help a
both ways. This great and ,:rowing coun- Young Brother Through School," by en• bc new.
closing you $2 tor to help the yQung-brother
try needs and must have a rcnrPsentatlve
Jn hJs noble. etrort to prepare himself tor
The books must be requested when tbe
~::..~ted~n::~· wTtte :C,~.~e~e~1o:~~=~d:ld
w!~
usefulness In tbc Church ot ChrlsL Let ..
order la s.nt.
honP, wl11 sonn be firmly and sec·1relv es• all come to the front nnd help this worthy
young brother.
A Disciple ol Christ.
tahllshed. The best way to do this Is to
The above offer can be mutttplfed. For
snbscrlhe for and secure snbscrlhers for
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 23.-T rect>ntly said
the paner. But many can do more than
every two subscriptions accompanied wtth
In the Conden~er column that the Bickel•
51~~:r~~;~o1:n~:y s:::~~r~nt!
Ro~rts de.bate, on the organ and socletyT $2.50, sent In acrordance with the aboTe
re-ct contrlbotlonff to the enrtowment fund.
queslfon. at Barnard, Mo., was to begin on
You wlll never find a more worthy cause
December 15. That ~•as a mistake. It la offer. more books to the value o! Sl.150
to be~ln on 'Tuefiday, December 5, and.con•
may' be e:eJc.cted.
~h:c:et~=r~~~ ~;sa1:ao:!~o~oo:o~~e-;,~n~~
tinuo tour days. Barnard is on tho Bur•
not :pronose, becam~e.wo have started a pa.
l lngton r.inro!td.
J. W. Atkisson.
In presenting tbta offer we are, making
per' at home, to withdraw patronaee from
ft posslb1o for eY•ry nader to help 1UStn
youro11:.No Indeed, we want to see the BiAPOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
St11dent and at least one or yours In
extending the circulation and UIOtuln0
WAON"ER•P"UnMORZ.
ol the paper, and giving them th-1r oholoe
1~ 1~e~o!.u~~~ b'::u~~m:e
A sister In Christ, W. Va ............
$5 00 or the beat boon ,-e _..._
the 'PlbJe Student first.
Mrs. Knte Bllbrey, Tenn............
60
WIJJ. an apostolic papers In the United
Notice that the otter ts open to auy one.
. States copy this call aisd speak a good TO JTELP A YOUNG UROTUU TllROUGll SCHOOL.
A disciple of Christ, Oblo ............
2 00 A person zendfng the names need not be a
wbrd for us? Brethren, we have spoken
m4ny ,ROOd words for you. Wltl you re8. B. OABfJTU8.
subscriber.
tuijn the compliment? As the location or
Mrs. Noah M mer, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00
0
Lydia
Surface,
Ind ..................
1 00
We are uure our ~era
will never 4nd
b:t~do~~~- ~~!~:~':tio~
~:e
meantime may be sent to the M'arlUme
more liberal otters.
JOH..'"' w. nu•u.
office, Riverside C., N. 11.
Mrs. Noah Miller, Ill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
•
D. llcDoup]L
F. L. ROWE. Publlahor.
1
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evon unto the cross or death.
o. Tomson saye in issue
I am wrltlug In the Interests of tho
The
tollowlrig
Is
our
ftnonclal
report
tor
tober 24, and .l ran to see
~church or Christ ln this city, and I trust
May, June and July, 1906:
that you will consldC'r the urgency or our
·en c'banges the l)OSlllon J
Received.
Whosoever 1s begotten_ oC . In treasury ...............
•...... . $97 89 nijCdJ!;herl" as sufficient -reason ror mo t&k- ._
~e•populartt1
or oUr offer Jut 1ea.r en•
'etc.
Cbrlsllnn leader-Way, Jnn.-1\fa.y.. . 108 75 log up a llttle of your time.
8 1
Van Buren Church, Ind ...........
. 20 00
b~1 :Y0~: !1:~-~~~~-2~,~:~c~b~~a:i!:~
courages us to repeat and coialderably en•
1ld. apply to none other
Columbln•
Church,
Tenn
..........
.
18
00
on of God. I stlll sny •so, Stafford Church, Kan .............
to work and worship "as it Is writlarge It.
. 15 00 isflO(\
1
on·1y begotten of the FaWood Grocn-Chu!Cb, Cao..........
6 25 :~ 1t;~r•fl~:.f~n~o~~:et~~\~~n n;~~~~=~~e ~t~~
Ir you wll1' send us $2.60, wo wUl ■end
Word o! God, nncl I be·
Plum St. Church, Detroit .........
188 89 April •1, 1902. Howevor, the work hero bas
the Leader and The Way to two dltrerent
Portland Avt-. Church, Loutsvlllc...
6 50
e _-\posue Joh\l sny~ that
not
advanced
as
rnpldly
ns
It
might
hn.vo
persons
and addre1sea, for one full year
Tracy ~lty Church, Tonn.........
7 00
egoltnn o[ God, slnneth
\Ve ha\'e not nn elder nor an ngod
Cam1>bellSt. Church. Louisville. . . . 68 00 done.
member,
with
tbr
excl"plion
of
two
sis•
each
(ono.
o( them may be your own 1ul).
''7ho Is begotten or God
E. R. Dnrl, New York............
25
scrlptlon), and we wlll also send ,YOU,prelhe pronoun ''wh~00\·1;-r"
The First Church, New Orleans....
15 00 tcr.5, In the congregation. and for the great•
er
11art
·the
~ork
bas
been
carried
on
by
A
few
disciples,
Tnnawa.ndn,
N.
Y.
9
89
rnst refer to nny one be.
paid, books from tbo Ust below, to the
Cameron /\\'c·. Church, Detroit.....
35 78 young brethren.
'ho~!Jns l>een so begotten?
Hro. Ora Ta1Jmnn hn.s been wllh us durvalue_of $1.60, or books to tho value of
A l.lrothcr In Quincy, Mich .........
2 60
1t Jesus He Is the onl)'
$2.00 for 25 centa addftlona1.
Church nt. Whiting, Knn......
13 95 Ing the past sumnmr, but uow he Is attend:.\tiler.
Co\·lngton Church, Ind............
12 00 ~ng school at Bowlin,; Gr~cn. We bnve
Make your aelecttona from the followlnlS'
1 or the ,Yord. I repeat,
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15 00 mntle considerable elrort to get anothor
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, . .. . .. . . . .. . . .
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Danger In tbe Dark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
76
Is begotten or Cod, slnTo Koyama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00
And now, brethren, I think I bave placed
Tragedy or E.den (cloth) ............
1 00
T~~
...........................
70
our
position
be.fore
yon
clearly.
We
par•
'hie can not sin." Anet
60
School CXJlCilSCS . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 15 33 tlcularJy need son1e one- who can dcvoto Tragedy ot. Eden (paper)...........
r teat Jesus ts ul10 only
What Mu•t I do to be Saved? 72 pp.
Colony ex1ienses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 60 tlmt- nnd C'n('rgy to \'lsltfng. ThP field her!l
thcr, t.he pronoun "who•
:Printing und hooks................
3 63 ls \'(.'TY hroad and very promising; so mnny
Larimore ( cloth) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30
to no one but Chrlst.. 011 .. , .. . .. . .. . ... . ... . ..... .•...
2 64
young mon and women nre n.rrlvlng weQkly The King's Highway... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6-0
To Michl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 34 from EngJnnd. from FJnstern Cnnnda nnrl
l to first cplsllo or John
from the Sonth. Any ndvlce that wlll f?n•
John T. Foe.
Total . , .........................
$609 60
PAMPHLETS.
able us to locate a good man we wlll
Totnl In treasury ...............
$94 12 heartily appreciatr..
Gordon W. ·1/.>vell.
Otoshlgo FuJlmorl.
10
592 Young Sfre,ct. Winnipeg, Man., Oc• Old Kentucky Whisky (Zachary) .. :.
tober ~4Foolish Fasbions (Zachary) ........
.
JIMORJ MISSION.
Faltb!ulness
and
R-0manJam
(Zach•
BIBl,E
STUDENT
ENDOWMENT
FUND.
J"UXf: A1"i"I) JUL\',
1905.
ary) ............................
.
10
THE CONDENSER.
The Bible Student is n monthly journal
·e months we bncl two
Ingersoll Unmnaked (Zacbtry) ... .. . 1'
We wlll give the amounts
Indidevoted to the propagation nnd maintemy brother In the ffesh,
nance or primitive ChrJstfnnlty. It Is cated by our names, each month, as Moore and. Ingersoll Unmasked (Zach•
Is a wi(e o( our Bro.
ary) ............
·•· .............
.
26
published In ·ncams"lllo, Ont., by Dr. ·H. long as we are able, for the purpose
a ten-days' meeting al
Rome and Rum (Wagner) ...........
.
10
or helping
In the great
work
or
i\T. E\·ans. who Is also editor-In chief. So
:I In Tokyo. The atThe
Lord"•
Day
(Howard)
..........
.
preaching
Christ
In South Africa.
10
!ar as known fo us It ts the only paper
It y,·as 80 to 200 e\'ery
Gospel in Typo and Antltype (Rowe)
10
true to tho above purpose published In Who wlU join us In this ell'ort?
J>hoto during the meetDoubting
Thomas
(Rowe)
..........
.
10
Canada. lls mot.tos are:
"Search the
Jesso P. and Mrs. Sowell ......•.....
$2 oo
\\'.ill
re11ort all nbout il.
Church Government (Rowe) ..... , ..
10
Scriptures";
"Study to ~how thyselr ap• F. L. R. .............................
1 00
nd a nice farewell pray10
prO\'ed unto Ood"; "Learn not to go be- Mro. G. F. Moffett. Oblo .............
1 00 Stories of Virgin Mary (Wagner) .. .
on the last C\'eol ng. It
By
What
Name?
(Braden)
.........
.
s
yond the thln~s which arc written"; "De- Claude F. Witty, low&..............
1 00
em Indeed. The church
Baptism
In
a
Nutshell
(Braden)
....
.
s
clare the whole counsel or God...
Tr. F:. McMurty, ludl&oa ............
1 00
0
History
of
Baptism
(Rowe)
........
.
10
• help pay my expenses,
Jts edtlor and start arc welt-kriown men
J. Woodhead and wife, All■lralla ... I 00 •
The
Bridge
Over
the Chasm (Colon).
offering I el'er received
o! sterllnJ.; tntc;!rlty anl'l recOJml.,.ed abll·
10
Harvey S. Nelson, Kentucky ...•....
1 00
•Japan since J am at
tty. I venture to say that nowhere else
Baptism for Reml,:sfon (Herndon) ..
10
J. W. Ellis. Iowa tone year) .........
1 00
I or the~ lo\'Jns action.
will be round so much i,o ,;ooc1In tm ltltlo
F.Mer Tn1e necalled ...............
,
26
D. C. Fox. Iowa (bnl. 1905) ..........
1 00
1 \'Cry
slow-no conresspace ond !or 100 11ttlc money. And yet
Bible Q11e~tlons.New Testament .... .
15
1
Snrnh Smith. Jlllnols ................
1 00
Bfhle Questions, Otd Teatament ..... .
ne. Howe\·er, we arc
;r~c!~op; 0t~,:~~~~e 1
~; 0~t
10
A. J. Rhodes, Mo ..................
,. 1 00
njsslon points as usual
to place tho paper on a firm and sec11re
What Must I do? 72 pages. Lari•
B. P. Rhodes. Missouri ..............
l 00
·we can to bold up the
financial hns1s, a Bible Student En"'owmore
.•...........................
7
S. B. Smock. la . ....................
l 00
:s.us. I am suro some
ment Fnntl ha~ been started. anl1 to rapidly
so
Mrs. Laura L. Lee, Kan .............
t 00 Wllat Must T do? (1 dona) ....... ..
1
Refutation of Sabbalarlanlsm .......
.
better day. The Taka•
~;;~!!u~~: :;~~ ~~~ ai5:rJ•~r drl~r;:~~!~
10
_Church at Center Point, Iowa ...
4. 00
, ha\'Jng not very many
the line. For ma.ny years the dlsclT)les or
e taith in ChrJ.st Jesus
Canada have ponred a constant stream or
Athalia, 0 .. Oct. 24.-1 Msh to give my
we nre in almost per- shekels to the scrlhes or your land. And
TWO
CONDITIONS.
hearty endorsement to Dr. T._ C. Edglns• ..
l church. For 1t all
~!'l:r l:a~~r:';:!·
ge~~~a;;~~~ntn;: 1;t~~e~or
ton's note In the Leader-Way or October 24,
on page 5, under the beading "To Help a
At least ooe of the two subscrlbet'fl n,••_...
lven to bis dear Son
Bnt It Is a Jl"Or rule thnt wltl not work
\\re shall be glad when
both ways. This great and ,:rowing coun• Young Brother Tbroush School," by en- be new.
closing you,$2 ror to help tbo yQuag brother
debt and build a new
try needs and must have a rcnrrsentatlve
in ll Is noble effort to prepare himself for
The. books ~ust be requested when the
.vorsbip. In, and praise
home paper. The paper Is already well
usefulness In the Church of Christ. Let .. -:------------'--'---.C
1
1
all come to the front and help this worthy
ortler fa s nt.
ie\\• house with a new
:~!e!fl~n: 00 ; ~e ~~~I;c:~~r~C::\:e\~
young brother.
A Disciple ol Christ.
n the ln.Qd debt I have
tahllshert
The hest way to do this Is to
The above offer can be muJUplted. For
tad r stlll owe $•100. I
snbscrlhe for and secure s11bflcrlhers for
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 23.-J recently said
on shall be paid up. I the paner. But many can do more than
every two enbacrlptlons accompanlett "'1th
fn the Conrlen::1ercol11mn that the Dickel•
D tbls year. We have
g:.~:r~~~~~:~Y s;::c;~~~nt~
Rob'.?rts debate. on the organ and society. $2.50, sent In act"ordance with the aboYe
t.h Russia through the
rect co11trlhntlon~ to the entlowment rund.
<1uesllon. at Barnard, !\to., was to beg'ln on
1:1yrupatbyor the PrcsiYou wl11 never flnd a moro worthy cause
))ecemb,r 15. Thal was a mistake. It I• offer. more books to the value of $1.50
to begin on Tuep;;day, December 6, and.con•· may De selc.cted.
States. The question
~b:'c:ett~=r ~~~ ~:s \:ao:!~o~ 0 0; 0~~e ~n:~
tlnuo !our~ days. Barnard is on the Buriderstand tbe spirit of
not pronosc, becanc:e. we bave started a l>R· lington railroad.
J. W. Atkisson.
In preeeotlog tbts offer ,;re are, making
1
and thought? I a~-- per at home. to withdraw pntronal!'e from
Jt possible tor ev•ry reader to belp aa t.n
Is another question
youre11.No Indeed; we want to IICe the Bf•
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
I, Is tbJs peace wlth---Jlle Stndent and at least one ot yours In
extending tbe circulation and oaefulnea·
0
WAONER•P'U.JIJ.IORL
of tbe paper, and giving them lhllr choice
g peace as fn Christ
:~-=~Y
1 ~ 1;e~ 0 :_u~!~ b:u~~m: 0t~!~~~f~~~~
A sister In Christ, W. Va ............
$5 00 of the beat boolat we --.
tafn years arter will
the 'Plble Student first.
Mr$. Kale Bilbrey, Tenn............
60
Jble? I hope and pray
Will. all apostolic pi,pera hi the United
Notice that the of!'er Is open to any one.
TO
J'fELP
A
YOUNO
BROTUD
TJIROUOK
sCilooL.
,o more war wJth anY. . sfatcs copy lhfs can and speak a good
A disciple of Christ, Ohio ............
2 00
tor His name's sak • wo\-d for us? Brethren, wo hBve spoken
A person sending the names need not be a
c,
ma\}y ,::ood words for you. Wlll you re8. 1l. OA88nJ8.
subBcrlbor.
turn the compliment? As the location ot
hren, for the helping
the! Bible Student Publlshln• House Is Mrs. Noah MIiier, JJI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00
Lydln
Surface,
Ind ..................
1 00
We are sure our readers wUl never flnd
about to be moved. contributions In tbe
·ayers ottered to our
meantime may be sent to the MariUme
more liberal olfen, .
.JOJP.11'W, UA.Ul8,
. May God bless you
office. Rlvenilde C., N. 8. ,
Mn,. Noa.b .MIiier, DI ................
l 00
may we at.and up for .
•
D. McDougall.
F. L. ROWE.
Publlahor.
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CURE

CHRISTIAN

Cl·VEN

WHO

BY

HAD IT

I:t tbe S~ng

of

18'.XII wa., att11cktd
, by DlU!'(:Uh\t

I\Ud

In•

Oammator1· rheum&•
lb;m. l 5U1I<'rt'd a1

tho.-o who h,we II
know, for over thrtl!
)"Can, nnd tried
11Jm05t c,•crythiug,

f'l11t1.lly l found a
r1:medy thnl. cured
moootnpl(![Ch'Alld It

hMnot returned. I h,we.gh·en lt ton i,umLcr

who wctp terribly a.t'lllcted, a.11<1
Jt dtcctcd 11.
cur~ in C!,·(!ryell.IC'. An)·onc dc:s!rlui; to p:lve
lhl:t~l~~~~:~.r
~~~r~ w!U &CIJdIt free
llllill:
ti. JJ('s.$0~
IO lo.-•51,,
11,-,....~.... !C. 1'.
)Ir.
J:tirbon
u.ral)OClll\Jle
A\,o,·e lblai>en\
1rn,., 1';1?-.

LEADER

A clerk sees ll,ow oas!lY. he could use inOTe
rhoney. No matt.Pr how earnestly he bas
:iought ·the position, ha begins to feel that
the nation, tht" pcop~~ outside of \Vashlngton, 0"-"'8 him o. Jiving.
He oo.slly !eels
himselt a mcmter ot the bureaucracy; that
Is, he comes. to reel that the bureaus at
Wasblngton gov<"rn the country.
Outside
or ,vnsblngton it Is very dttfercnt.
Govt.irnment clP-rks arc In constant to,1ch with
men In othor llne:,1 of business. and do fnr
more work than those at the ca.ptltal: And
they look at their work In a more businesslike wny, recelvl11g sUmutos trortl other

lines or business.
WASHINGTON
LETTER.
One t.'[ lhe most Important changes 1n

the Ch•il ~en•lcc :-ules was mnrl<' by th.:l'resldcnt !ast week, ntter full consultatlon
with mcmlJtrs or the CahincL
ll JJCrmltis
hC'Bdsof dc?>artru('nts to removp em1>loyeeR;
when lncflklcnt or tn~o~lJ)rtent. without n
henri"ng. \Vlum ml:3conduct occurR In th('
1lrcsc>nceof tbe heme! of dc11artmt-nt, tho
um1>loyee tuily be rrmoved !:>ummnrll;-, and
without notice. 'fbo order also has tlir nppro\'.11 of Mr. A. ,v. Cooley, the Chairman
or the Civil Service Commission. who Is
zca.lous for Cl\'ll Snnlcc r.eform. The·beads
or dl•)lartmcnts have nlwnys had the pO\·vcr
or removal by prcfcrl ng C'harge5; but Uic
method ls so dllnC'ult that most or Uiem
lla\'c prefercd to allow nn Incompetent official to remain, rather than go to the trou!ilo or his remo,·nl. locom1>etcne<.'Is often
J;C'ncrnl rather
than SJlt"Cific, and ont"
may know that the good of the service
rcQulrcs rem-,vnl or nn employee without
bcln~ nblf\ to make sr>eclficalions thnt seem
conYlnclng In writing.
So gre-at has the
('\'11 b~ome. that n cousiderable number
o! th~ \Vashington clerks regardeO themselves as lrremovablc>, and some of them
dofled the hPad of their department, to the
demornllzatlon ot cllscfJ)llnc. The \\'ashlns:ton offitlals "'ere Cast b~comlng a burenucrncy, reeling that they owerl the• offices, nn:t
assua1ln~ that the Government rxlst<"d
ror them. Ko business can be succeasfnlly
carried on unless tho head or a depnrlmcnt
hBS the powr.r of removal. It may· not btJ
necessary ottcn to exercise 11.; the fact th;lt
It cxi_sta;is wmally sufficient.

It Is ortcn forgotten t.har in tb8 beginning or the Civil Service rerorm agitation,
when we were trying to brcaK up t.be spoils
system, many or the most enllghtened Civil
Service reformers be1lcnd that thr power
of r11moval from ofilce should tn uo way b1
curtailed, hut that protecliou should bo
given solely through care In aP(>Dlntmen.ts.
It was propo::ied, n! lf>nst, to secure comJlCtent men tor the poslllons, and so tar n::i
t>0s'slble to prevent nppolnunents as. a reward for party aervlct.
\Ve have not
wholly succeeded In thls, but there htiS been
great improvement. But, against the mhtcc
or many of the most clear•headed CfvJI
Scrvle<> reformers, the mi$takc was maclc
or hedging rc·movnl from olHce ,ytth dlffl•
cultlF-s, with the rca;ult that ml,g:ht have
been foreseen. No matter how competent
In t.be beginning, ns soon as \Vasblogton
clerks felt the-y could not be rcmo\'ed, many
or the-m begr..n to neglect u1e1r duties, and
the c,fflclency or the office was tar less than
It shou!d have been. Tbo business of the
Go\'ernmcot should be conducted liKc that
or a ratlroad, or othrr GTrat corporatlon
which employs \'llSt numbers or men, and
there 1s no reason why a gi\•en numbc,r or
clerks nt " 1ashlngton should ~ot be ns effl•
~.-lent.p.nd accornpllsh as mur.h as In a great
rn1lroad office. __ • _
The order of the President was probably
• cot lntendetl to affect omees outside of
\Vashtngton
to any apprf'ciable extent.
Even In ,vashlngton It Is not believed that
the power of summnry removal will be
ort~n exercised. The .case of \Vashlngton
clerks ls dl(rerc-nt !rom that of any other
city or the connt.ry. There Government
employment overshadows cverythlng else.
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lnaludlDJl'

■tU•oollectlng tre.7. •

Glve the number or commuuJcanc.a.
I.ndhldual

Waahln.-ton

Cup"-J'.

St..

K. WUAO:f, 0.J).

Boston.

Maaa.

Gunter ·Bthle College
•

GU.l{TE

R,

G'R,./1 YSON

A :~i:,r~~o~r;~:~t~r!:~,:~bo~:1~~:
ollml'l.te. Good eqtp11lent.

COVNTY,

~1•,~~A'i:a~nm~:r:;•ne~:c!,~~!1

Fae-uu.,. of ten toacben.

15:tstudent•

TEXAS.

lf:~~::!:o~~,?;:~~:J
enrolled du.ring tee0nd

aeulon." Thorou1:h Oour101 In Bible sa.udy, Lttomry and Oommorolal Branche.a. Vocal MuaJo.
J:i:locullon, etc. Expen8<!1 modcmte.
Tho ONLT 1chool under control or the Dtaclples or
Obrtet In T:l:XAl!I tbot. )U!:QUUUtlJ ALL 6TODE}'(T9 to ro~lte DA.IL;t' 1euon1 ln the BIH-LB.
F"or cata.loguo nddraH

The new order of the Pre!!ldent Is a dis•
Unct advance ln Clvll Service retorm,-that
Is, !n reodrrlng the Government sen·lce
more enlcl"nt.
Mr. Jl.ooge,,elt w~~ hlms<>l!
nn ardent Clvll SerYlce ntormcr,
and a
,1en1ber cir the Civil Scrvico Commission.
nut he hna th<' prn.ctlcal lnstluct nnd does
uot Intend to allow the Sl'r\'ke to be demoralized by a srBtem or n theory.
ThP
Prc~dent ls a hard-worklog mo.n hlmsPI!,
and probably !eels that Wa.sbtogton gov•
crnr:1ent C'mployC'esshould ao a· fair day's
\\'Otk
tor a fair day's pay. There- ts. o!
Murso, danscr that advantage may ut-·t.aken
or the ordP.r to remove employees for political" renaons, cspcclally at a change or
nf1mlnlstratton: but 110 system can be perfect. and wc woulrl do bett~i- to dlre-c.t atrentlo1t to nppolntments, making It ns
t"ult as we r-.an tor a pollticlnn to get his
men Jn office, and ~l!t the 3ppllennts so as
to secure the: most competent. A l')O'lttlclan
E:alns nolhlng by securing th<' romovn.1 or
an offlc!al. unless he can get his own mnn
In, and we wish to take appolntmonts out
of his hand!t.
G. P. 0.

de1Jp1.

S&od ror full pn.rttoulara a.nd c•t.atosutt N,.ss.

'"Th■ Lord•a 8appt-r t&ktteon a now dip.tty

GEO

.

Communion

J. S, DA~ALL,

•

Oaater,

Texu.

Potte.rBibleCollege-:~~~Es.
It bn.s thlrleen tenchers-tou
men.n.nd t.bree women; three courses or 1tud7-tbe Olaulcal. tbo Scion•
Uflo And tbe Literary; rour 1)cpartmonts-U10 Prlnmry, the Norms!, the Academto and the 001•
l(lgint,e, Jn the Oollego tbaru11re t.welve l!loboola:

Phllo1ophy,

~~:,r::·:~d

~~-:;.
Tho products of a rerlllo

I :~~~/~\.ansu•ru.
~ I ~~-=:::!::~
•rtd TJ>r>e-WrlUna:,
I :~~:~:~.~~""·· I ~h!~i:tc:1~."::.••c.

fnrm or HO acres ore gh·en tmnuo.lly to the ln1Utu1.1oa. hence It can recel•~
1\udent• at unuauf\lly lo"-· rnto1. For tllustrated catalogue. glvtng full Information COn«irolog tbe
Scbool.addrea.a
•
J. A. HA.ll.Dl?'i'O, Bowline Gt'Nn, Ky.

Western
Bible a~d
OF
ODESS'4,
MISSOURI.
Literary
C_ollege
,um- F
n,';1;:~jj f~::r'!!~\,~;~:.
•-;t;:! C:,1.~~o'!·:;.k~~J!'! ~i::r~~/ ~- ~~::,7~.~~t~:'cta'!tr:t!.i~~~•i:
•

TRY IT.
Try to make somehody happy;
Don't so moping all through Hfe:
Cheer UJ), smile, and help somebody
In th Is ,vorld of toll and strife.
ABOUT RUPTURE.
Very frequently
we. hear persona afflicted with rupture complain about beIng faked with so-co.lied rupture curee.
,ve call tho o.ttenuon of our rer.dera to
the Radical Cure Truss manufactured by
tho L. Duchstcln Company, 607 First Ave.
So., Minneapolis. This firm bas shown us
letters from men and women from all
over the country, pral11tug their radical
Cure Truss as one that proved satisfactory and dtd the work.
Rev. Cline. or Denton, Ark., autrered
with rupture during the last 34 yeare, and
could not get a truss that would retain
his rupture. Slx months• use or tbe Radl·
cal Cure Truss made by L. Buchateln Company, Minneapolis, curf'd his rupture.
This seems marvelous. but It ts trne, u:
everybody can flnd out by wrltluc ReT.
Cline. A 2-ceut stamp should be luclo86C!.
Bucbsteln'a RadlcaJ Cure Truas certalu•
ly tnust be good, as the firm offers to send
it on trial to any one writing !or It. Thi4
offer Is surely worth a 2-ceot stamp,

Special Homeseekers'

UJ,l, rrer-arator, and C'ol'•tl•te Ooot"H-1malntaloed.
Hiw,clal attention rt:ren to p,.paf'&tOrJ edoc.r.tlon. Thorou1b ll:111ruc1lonin t:oirll.11b,M•lb~ma1h-a. H(.tory. H"bta'III', Gradt. Latin. Germ.an, 1ilt,1t,•C
t'oeat
•n1 tn1trv.1

8

1

d••s~~n· .~e]i :e::a..!J o;~r:; l~~i;.,T;~::er::.
~~~
•.r:i.~~JMan~ )~u~:~~,:~
me!fl~H ot tb•
Ohurc-h of AN!. lfc,r•onal o...-,r ..l,ht e1:..relllf!dO'f'Or~1od1nte." Jl.nry I\Od•nt In the .cbool •111 tf<llt• a dall7 I...OD
•from tho Dillle Seuloo of nloo mon1h1. Bcslns Sept. %6. oo-Educatlonat.
Wrlw, tor oata1~1.
.l.odre.
WESTERN

818LE AND LITERARY COLLEOE,

American Standard Edition of the

Revised

Bible

EDITEDBY,TH[ AMERICAN
REVISION
COMMITTEE.
.
21.13

IL SAMUEL

We carry !11stock three styles of binding, ln the above s!~e type:
No. 0180. Cloth, red edfos, G-lx8 Inches, po11i-pald.: .. ....................
$1.00
No .. 0112. Egyptian Soa LMther, dlviatty circuit, roun'i:I cornen, red under
gold od~••• pogtp•ld ...........
,,......
.
. , ..............
$2.00
No. ~122. Egyptian ~eal, Ttachers' Edition, with Dible Dictionnry, Concordance and Map .................................................
i2.50

F. L. ROWE, Publisher.

... Endless ...
Louisville
& Nashville
R.R. Punishment.
EXQURSIIONS
VIA

TO POINTS IN

A OBBATB BBTWBeN

ALABAMA, OEOROIA,

BENJAMIN fRA!IICLIN, l!dltor Wcatera Jldormtt, .

MISSISSIPPI,

Than Ono Pare
Round ·rrtp.
llmltod

for

the

,; return %1 day• from date
of Hie:.
'

For run tntormnt1on, rate.a, eohf)dutoa, ttm·o
taNes and llt<lrl\ture de1crlptlve ot tbo vnrtoua
rw&ouroea. agr1oulturnl, mlneral and ttmborland1
along tbe Une, CAIion or addreu

c. L.

STONE,.Oeu'l

p..._

.fl Bridge
Over the Chas·m.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

ERASMUSM 1NfORO,Editor WcateroUalvel'IOII•••

OcioberT and November
T and 14,
Tickets

CINCINNATI. 0.

FLORIDA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
VIROINIA,
KENTUCKY,
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workingman to the membcrff o! lhe church
ol v,htch he was the pa8tor."
Did Rro.
Greves spcnk the truth?
Was the Apostle
Paul choscu by the g1orlflcd Jesus, to be
his apostle to all the nat.lons·, ''pa.stor" o!
1hc cllnrch In E11hesus.at the Umc he wrote
l'ubllshed
Every Tuesday.
1hr1t epl~ll,r,? Or o~or?
Tlic OJ>ODUc wn~
R "working.
m:1n," a tentmnker It'
CoJAMES S BELL,
.. ,KDJTOR8.
l'lnth, but ll Is not tnir. that the apostle
.J. A. HARDING,
wna e. "pttstor."
Llko 'many other al.lie
.rnssE r. SEWKLr.,
jli"cachcrs. )Ir. Gr<>\'es has rallcn Into the
R. Il. UOLI.,
~ A.~150CIA1'V.
Kl>JTOHP..
ha.bit ot sJ1C1t.kl.i°gor "the cl:urch:'--but
:wolil.3 SRylug which?
"The church" . of
CINCINNATI, OCTOllER 31, 1905.
wbid1
we hear and read so much nev~r
w:t':i
"lhe
church
or
God"-llie
"my church,"
't£f'!Ms OF SUBSCRIPTION,
6Cwhich .Jesus s1toke or huJltllng on thl~
&l"glo 81o1b1criptioa, Ono VHr,
• •••..
11.JIO
roclc
li'rom Constantine to \Vashlngton
If Sill Month, or Mot• Do1inq11ant, On• Y.ar, . 2.00
To PrHohert,i(p1id
i11ad•uc~,
., ......
$J.OO
"lhe ch\lrch'' had 11Ule, If any, regartl f~r
.,.-o,oig", inclwdln9 001t1yo, eight ahilling, 1 lfx ponc:o,
""orkinsmen.''
If the rcconlC:d tcachln.;-'
.;f .Jesus, nnd o! hls apostles, was of any
help
to
lhc
Jahorerc;.-the
slaves of !h~
SPECIAL DIR£CT10Ns.
ht ordering A oh11ngo of ftddreu, ahmr■ give
-world's worl<,-tJint t<'aching was not 3kln
\ho nnn'l♦ pf the ~f,gon, po1t-offlco, county IHhl
to the lenchln;;s of "the church."'
F~w
~O~tti "lrnf-6 lbo pnpc;r 11 goln!f, nnd whoro tt. la LO
c:hurchcs or "pastors." prior to ~Vashln,:;.l'Af'\f\.or tho change,
i.Jrdors to dlACOnUnuo mtuit bo tlCCom:.,nnlod by
lOn's tint£', were tree from State control.
~i.111p.1yrnent to clnto. Tho yellow lnlffll bcnrlug
They darP. not llst<"n to the Christ.
From
your name sbowa to whn.t time your 11ubscrt1>tl,,n
nil part~ C'f Europe thousands or the work11111\ld, fiub5erlptlona
expire At. tbo first. of Ille
ingmen
who
ha\'C
b~en
members
of
''the
fllonth lnd1ctlte<1on tho lnbOI. Newsub~rlp11•mt
rOONved l>elore tho mlddloof
tho month ••.Jll 11(' rhun"h'' since born-are
crowding io ihls
cro<lltod from tho nr,t or that mo111h, and 1111
lam.I. and tJ1cy or<.>fine specimcni:. or '"digpnpor1 lot thnt montti
aont; aabscrlptton1
tl'•
a. h'cd ottor tho middle of tho month w111 dnt-0
111ty'' ot "Lhc cirnrch.'' undc-r whos•:? "pastrorn tho Orator th• 1o11ow1nq
m<Jn'h.
tors" Ut4?:Yhn, 1c hc<'n r~arcd.
Let the
ll n11ylhtngl!
wrlllon
for thoi•dHor,or
for p11b•
iruth he told to the pcoplc--anosllcs nevt'r
llcat1on, It m11st boon R 1oparnto sh.., t. trom ttrnt
lrn~w ,mo<Jcrn "ll3Sl0rs" nor JJrlC>Sts,!'IOr
-,u w.blch the utunoa ot 1ub1cr1:,<1n. or QrJers nro
trltton,
their. "clrnrci1c.-s."
ldot16:,tmay be sont. by Monoy Order, F.xprou.

I

Jahk Draft-,, Qt ltt•gblorrd
J...c1t~r;nt our rhk.
Rc\tu. of at.l\'erllslng
furnl~bu:,
n applfrnt
on.
\II com111unlcntlo1111 1houl bonlldrOS!!t!.I, nnd

pml~l,f.,leea mado pnynt,Jo,

F. L. ROWE,
422

Ehn

entered

Street,
at

1.be
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11.~ca man thomnghy honest alld b~rdened,unto
the end of th~ world" (Matt. xxviU.
•with n. slncE>remlssron fer good. 1 ht> clb
l.8·20). • A"ain
he says: ''Go . I to ah
papers spolu• ot him n~ nn ··exrommtinl•
~
.
e
• •
1
>e n.
catcd" prlesl
The rollowlng e\'enlng lf-= 1~ tho "orld, i.\ad preach tho gospel to the
nskl'd the prh·HPgc of a rew wo!"dS beforn
whole creation.
He that belle,•eth aud ts
~he a.s.sorubly, t_o insist that he had not
baptized shall be sa,,ed; but he that dtsbecn ex<'omruumcatfd.
He named n priest
bclle,•cth shall be condemned'" (Mark
,1
1
In J()Jlct as so gullty in moral!I a.s to},,. :'I flt
l'.
X\ •
subJoct tor the penitentiary,
His book IB
..,. JU}.
llnvlng a large .sale. Whnt ls to• be- th,1
Acting ur~dcr this commission, just after
~i~~c~1;1ni~:~ist~r~!e!t gat~~lt"~~ri~1.~~~lq~i.;
~P.l'ms rnls~d np tor n.s lmportnnt a mission
as thnt Ot Martin Luth,er
A ~iard(-d per~ecutlon Is starting against him fn Chi0
3
Sbe~~~a: ~:t~:e.s~~:./t>h';~;~:~t!<~
his Crlends and ~ymflathlzcrs.
Lately Cathollc omclnls. by threats ancl JlO!f,ical 1t11
3
~~
cv!J(\t~n~~a
r~:~~~dc{~:
~
'\~s
~!n~~~~~~
1
1
c.om,uuuJcaterl from the? Church? It l.i re11orted tha.t he has mnny frlt"nds and snpl>Ortcrs among prom:nc-nt Jnymc-n or his
3
1;;,~~~d~~1~ ~~<'~\'~to;~:n!!~t~!
(;tJH1.of tlic Vatican.

f;~:

c;:;

r;~~\~~~• c:,~

the resurrection, ascension and coronation
of JeSu!:I,and the descent or the Holy SJ,lrit:
P<:ter. wllo had the keys of the ldngdo:u o[
hca,·cn, the power to bind and 10 loose,
vreachetl the first scrnlon under the now
rog-lme. He preached with great power,
beln.; full of the Holy Spirit, and a brcat
multitude,
wblch bad recently been en•
gagccJ In' killing Jesus, was powerfully con.
vletcd or $In, and 'was filled with .terror .
They cried out; "Dret.hren, what shall we

do?"' A~d Peter said unto them, "Repent
ye, and ·be bapUied e\·Cry· one of' you In
Lbe name ot Jesus Christ unto the remission ot your sins; nod ye shall rece1n lbe
IS BAPTISM ESSENTIAL TO SALVA.
slfl ol the Holy SplrlL For to you Is the
TION?
promise, nnd to your children, and to all
that arc afar off, even os many as the Lord
"WIii you please give me the 11ass1:;es our God shall'call,uoto
him" (Acts II. 38,
or Scripture which prove that t,aptism Is
39). ''And wllb mnny other word, he tcstl•
cssentlnJ to snl\·auon?"
fled and exhorted tbom, saying, Sa,•e yourIn thlg dlspeusauon, unt.lor the new co•
selves !r9m
this. crooked· generation.''
\'en.int, baptism ls one or tho conditions
Then we are told, 'LThey, then, tbnt
precctlent to the remls!tlon ot sins. John
l'CCCl\'ed his word·wcre baptized: and thCre
the Ilapllst was the ·orst ,vho baptized J>-~o- were added to them to that' day about three
ple by the a.ut4or1ty or God. Otpptni;s, unthousand souls. And. they continued steadder tho old covenant. were common~ but
fastly In the apostles• teaching and fellow•
each man dipped blmselt, as Naaman did.
ship, lo the breaking ol bread and lho
unless lhe washing of Anron and his sons prayers" (Acts JI. 40-42).
Hear· the Cznr.-\Vhen
did God ent.ru,;t
at their consecration was nn exception to
the people to the Czar? It God hns lotrnstThis )s the very.. place and time, o( all
this rule. The people c~mc to John,· c(lncd i,ome 1>eoplo to the Czar, and some to
times and places, to learn bow to get into
tho Sultan, and some to Che l{nl~er, ttnil - fesscd their Sins and were baptized "unto
tho Church of Christ, to obtain the forgtvtho remission ot their slns.''
''No\v, John
sonic to the Klng-and
all men now rulinc::
encgs or sins, and the ;;trt or tbe Holy
himsclt had his raiment or camel's halr,
the nations, by great 8.rmles, hn•to h~ro
Spirit;
Christ bad Just ascended to hca\'cn
nn<I a leathern girdle about his loins; and
chooen or God, who ls to blame for war~
to be crowned King of kings, and Lord of
his food wa15locusts and wlld boney. Then
The C.tar tb!nks "my great army" Is ready
lords. He had been crowned'and had sent
went· out unto him .Jerusalem and all
t6 "sacrifice lt.selt" for• the "tn.thcrfo,rt,"
tho Holy s1,irlt, as he had promised to do.
Jvdea, and a11 the region round about the
but his duty to conscience and tho pe?p:"!.
Tho Spirit had coma and had entered Into
Jordan; nnd they were lmpllied ot him In
•·u,trusterl to me by God," cbmrunnrls :ne
tbe river Jordan, confessing their s.in;;i'' the a))ostles: and wbon the mulUtudc ot
<11ot·to agaJn test the value or rnr.,1.'' so
(Matt. lll. ~-6).
convicted sinners tusked what to do; ho·
clear to my heart."
In this a.go n fow men
"John came, who baptized In the wildtrwho had the keys or the kingdom or heavIn high positions arc sheltered Crom the
ness and preached the baptism of repen•
en. tho church, told them to repent and
c-rltlci~rns that eall for SJ>e!)kinJ;tho truth.
tance unto remission or sins. And there
bo bnptize(!_; and he promised to them the
They (,njoy QU{•('r Jiberlle.:;; of SJlCCCh. went out unto him all the country
or
rcml~l:llon of their slns and the gift or the
lt would destroy llir. re1mtat1ons or other
Judea, and nil they or Jerusalem; and they
Holy Spirit, on these terms. He had tho
rnen lo Jnctulso In llltle wild ~pccch.
were bapl.17.edot him In the. river Jorda:1,
Jrnys; wl1nt he said nnd did on that day
1
' I and nil Russin
belte\'e In the strength
confessing their sltis" (Mark I. 4, 5).
was raUficd in heaven. At the time or
or my gr<-n.t army and in Its readiness to
.John's rather, Zacharias, being OIied
promising htm the keys, Jesus had said to
sa~riflce JUclt for the good o( the fatherwith tho Holy Spirit, prophesied of John,
him: ''I will give unto thee the keys or
land, b11t my duty to my conscience and t.he saying, "Thou shalt go bc!oro the face of
lho kingdom or hca,·cn: and wbatsoe\·cr
the Lord to niako ready his ways; to gh'c
1,c-oplecntrusterl to me by God comm.i.n!ls
thou shalt bind on earth shall he bound In
knowledge ot sal\•atlon unto his I)cople in
me 11.otto again put to the test thRr \'ttlnr M
hcnvcm; and wbatsoavor thou ohnlt loose
the remission ot their sins" (Luke I. 7G, on erirlh shall be loosed In heaven'' (Mau.
Russian men go clear to my heart, and not
77). Denr In mind that contcssion or sins
to expose them to rresh and endlcas horX\'i. 18, 19}.
There Is no doubt tbat Peter
rors of war."
always looks forward l.o the ror::;hcncss
said just the right things on that notable
Read Ho,·. x,•111.and xix, Somethlnb Is
ot those sins. Wheh .iny sin has lJecn ruur day. Then and lbero nbout three thou.
and finally rorgl\'en, it is nol n~cssary to
snnd J>eoplc did recel\'e the Corglveness ot
;::olug to i::hangc the "face or things." \\'hen
confess th nt sin any more. ·The peopli? their sins and the s;Ht ot lhe Holy Spirit.
~apolcon Ill. ,·cnturcd to wa.r with Prussl:1
came to John and were bl\Jllizcd. couCess• This passage shows that sinners must betu 1S70,he did uot dream that he would no;
ini; their sins unto the remission or thC!lr
C"nly·lose his crown, hut giYe opportunltr
sins. • They con[essed, tbC!y wcrn baptizc<l,
llcvo In Jesus, must be convicted of sin,
l~) Ute sona of Unltcrl Italy to cast n.wny lhey were torg"iven. nai>tism wl\.!; n con·
must repent and bo baptized that their
lhc great pn.pni crown of Pius JX,
Out
dition precedent to the forgiveness.
It
sins may be torgJven, that they may receive
he tlld so. Alas, Rome has been robbed
should bo ro;,,embcred thnt while John's
tho gllt of the Holy SJ>lrlt. That multi•
ot her glory-harmless
is tbc Pope! Peobaplh:i!Jl wns under the old covenant, it was
tude heard the preaching and belic\'ed It;
r,le are slowly flndlng out that God IS not. Jlre1>aratory, and looked rorward, to th'! .. they -were con\•fcted ot sin; they repented
rC'"sponslbln !or an,-· lnw not Issued by the
new. Tho forgiveness secured throu~h il
and were baptlzecl; and thus ~ey obered
a])ostles or llis Christ.
God ba.s sr>0l:m1 was. lili.c tho co,·euaut ltscM. tcmi,orary,
Peter"s Injunction,
"Sn\'C yonrseh·es from
hy his Son. That Son refus~d the klnsnot full and final as is I.he llllrdon we ob- this crooked generation."
And e\'ery mnn
doml'! or this world nnd their glory, when
taln in Christ.
There was not, neither
lu the world, Crom tbnt day to this. who
offered for a. bcn1cd Jrnec by the dc\'ll, who
could there be, any run and nn0.1 hlotti1u;
has thus heard and bellevecl, who has thus
Hnlnied nll had hcrn rlellvered to him, nnd
out o[ sin till Christ died. (Sec Heb. x.
repented and been baptized. has also obto whom he wlll Ile gi\'es them. Do ,the
1-18.)
talned the forgiYencss of sins and tho
hbt.o:-les of the kingdom or this wo:-ltl,
;;lrt or lhO Holy Spirit.
f.ln~ Satan spokl'. mnke false his as.:.er~ TJlf'. l>OCTlll~E OF TLIE :SEW CO\IE~."-:-,i:T OX TlIE
Arter Saul or Tarsus had seen Jesus~ and
llons?
SVRJEOT.
had ~ecn convicted or stn, arter Jesus bad

M1111)'godti: which onc?-1'~ the saint."'
then In Codnth. the n/KJ!ille whom U1l'
Lord had chosen ror lhe r,alions, to whom
he hnd re\'Caled the O~lOGospel whic°h he
l•rcnched. wrotr or "'the god of this ago"'
,,·ho wns hllndlng- the minds of the unbcliC\'lng-thc- IMJrishin,;. ll seems that: some
'·goll" Is getUn's- In hls blin~lng work lu
this nsc-. nnd in nrnn~· high piaccs amous
JJeople who see nOt the light of the good
tlding.s or the glory or Christ.
\Vho wa.'i
It that said not'> .Tolin (Re,•. xXI. 8): "Ali
11ars shall ha\'e U,Plr )lart In the lake that
lJurns with fire and brlrnstonc"?-thc
sec-·
end death. In a city JJaper It was printed
that Dr. E. B. Donehoo, in Ute \Vest End
l:'rcshyterian CJlurch, ono Sunday mornl11g
took for his lext Isalnh II. ,1, o.ntl said,
among manr nice things-found
in many
germons:
"Aftt'r
all has been 5:tid for
(•ach one of these, back or one and all or
them, standing
wlt.hln tho shadow and
l<ecpln,; wntch ornr his own was the Loril
Cod Almighty,"
who "laid ht~ hand UJlOII
tho two warring natt\"CS (R und J.). antl
with an air of command thn.t none dnre
C\'Cr rrslst, dcclar<'d: "Thus far and no
farther: '
Did Lhl..; learned. 1.calous preacher s1lcnl.:
Uic truth?
Peo))lc who nil their lives lislc~1 to Ruch preaching will nev~1 ~njoy the
''light or the good tl<llt,gs 0£ the glory ot
Christ."
Arter God had raised hlm ·rrom
the dead-from
the J>Owcr or Satan-Jesus
~pok(\ to hls ,:hosen witnesses the Uohl
words:· "All au_thorlty In hea,·en nnd on
oorth has been _given unto me." , Pren chCr$
prefer to speak or the '·'Lorcl God Almighty,"
while
Ignoring
the ralscd-1111
FATHER CROWLEY.
.JP.sos, who bas been "ordained or God to
This IIOINI Cntlwllc priest. ·author or the
• lie the .Ju,!;;e of the ilvlns nnd the dead."
l,ook. ··Th~ Pharochlal
S,~1ools n. )lenHonor the Son Cl[ God!
are io the • R1?1mhllc.•· w.:is lo\'l!rd
to
s1>cak a!-t • sut,sllttuc
for Jndge Htll ln
Chlc-aso i:1.st W<.!<!k. He was hcnrd wlti1
·, Another learnerl and popular "p3st1>r,"
~re3t inlPre.."i. an<l grretcd with excltr.d en··
Rev. U.
Greve-s, SJ)oke from the 1mlplt
thnS!.iasm. He .vro(t"F::S('S
f:Ull to t,e n dO\'OU..
ot th~ Forty-third . Street Presbyterian
Cnlhollc :rnd not C'XCOmmunlt.Utf'd, lhOU,!::h
ChurCh, Pltt!'Jhurg, Pa., his text the Apo~tlo
lho Bishoo r'?!uses him charge o( a <'llurch.
At prt?-Sf'.nthe seems to be nttr111pttns LuthPaul's word (Eph. Iv. 23), and· said:
Ho
t'r's earlkr effort of reforming Romnnlsm.
took free to his large Rudlonce of lntelll~
But bis charges of oorrupt.ion among th~
gent poople: "These aro tho words o( a
priests ls simply astounding.
He s1,caks

s.

AND

... .

Je~ms snyl:I, "Except one be born anew,
he c~n not see the kingdom or God;" "Ex•
cept one be born or water and the Spirit,
he can not entc<1 lnto t.he klnsdom ot God;"
"Ye' must be born anew.''
(Sec John iii.
1-7.) Jesus says, again: "All aulhorlty
bath been gl\'en unto me In hca\,.en ahd on
earth.
Go ye, th~retorc, and mnl.:e dliscl·
pies or all the nations, baptizing them Into
the nnme ot the Father and of tbe Son
and or th~ Holy Spirit: teaching them~ to
observe all things whatsoever l command
you: and lo. I am with you always" even

told him to arise and so Into Damascus,
thnt ho ~might be told what he was to do.
he arose and went into the city. Then tlie
Lord sent one or his disciples,,. man named
Ananias, unto hlm to tell him what to do.
After telling him other things, Ananias
said to him: "And oow, why tarriest thou!
Arise, and be bapllzed, and wash away thy
sins, calling on his name" (Acts x:dl. 16).
For a tun account ot Saul's coUverslon
read Chapters Ix, nil and xxvl ot Acts.
Tho Apostle Peter, who bad the keYs or
the kingdom ot heaven, tho power to bind

I

'
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nnd loose, who told tho people .to repent
niid to bo ·baptized ln tb8 otime of Jesus
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a prencher Into a destitute fleht to preach

8
pl!fted by the :-aching and lives or Christ

the 0081)01 and support btm whlle there.
and hls n.postl~. Can s_µ.cha spirit be proSuppose· he would preach the Gospel. _Sup• <luced by co-operation with the•Word which
pose some sinners would obey that Gos- Goel bas spoken to us? lt <-ertalnly can, or
pel. ,vould
the sinner be damned tor
conversion la a Til)'lh. Did not GOd, by
obeying the Gospel? Would the preacher
.means or his Rplrlt. give- ua h!s \Vord?
was preparing, wherein few, that Is, cJgbt
111,,mA!.ter n text f'or the statement of cer•
be dRmned for pt-eachlng It! \Vould the • Yes; n.nd to this there ls no dbsentlng
lnfldel bo damned tor !!:ending It?. Let
souls, were saved through "''ater: which
lain principles of edtto~Jal courtesy.
volf..c. Well, Is not God's .\Vdrd n.s holy &S
some or those well \'ersod ln the bidden
tho"Sptrlt that SPolt<' It? It c-ertaloly -18,
nlso arter a true likeness doth now anvo
First. "tb~re papers take arttclea from
nnd unknown things answer. The• com• • or. th<'!'fl ts no snch thing ns "knowlni:;
you, oven baptism, not the puttlns away of
other papers, they should glvo credit by
mnnd Is. "Go:: and ''Preach," and "Bap•
n trPo by Its Jruit."
Is not the wordstho filth of the flesh, but the lnterrog11Uon
nom1ni; tho papers.
tlze," and "Teach." Are we doing that?
thonghts-o!
God, as given 'through hi!
'JI.heworlc shows for Itself. Look out over
ot a good conscience toward God, through
Second. Where articles go tho rounds of
prophet. Christ, called 11 the seed ot tho
the
field.·
I.Ut
your
eyes
to
the
uncultl•
tho resurrection o! Jesus Christ" (1 Peter • the press. markcl ''Exchange" or "Select.kingdom?. Ye•. (Soo Luke vlll. 19.) And
Yaled regions. Listen to the calJs from
hn.s not God ordained tbnl seed shall proIll. 20, 21). !!'o he that had the keys or ed.'" editors wbo copy them can do no bet•
Macedonia. H we arc servants or God, let
duce
afU'r Jts kind? ·CertatntY'; • or It Is
the kingdom says baptism saves.
ter than to copy their credlll.
•
us ,..l"o tho work, to the work."
cz11ltc~slble
that gral)Cs may be- gathered
Davi•. I. T., Oct. 12, 1905.·
Jesus says a man must be born ot water
.Third. Where edlton1 aee thetr own ar•
Crom the thorn, anc1 ngs from thistles. If
and the spirit to enter the kingdom or
tides copled tn other papers wllbout due
th~ seed Is holy, pure, uodeftle-d, wtll not
tho spirit r,roducod be llkewlse?
It 1ooks
benvcn; but Jo bo born of water Is to bo credit. they may fairly assume that aome
WINNOWING
ZEPHYRS.
thnt wny,' Jf the spirit man has ts thus
baptized. Again, be says: "He that bcllevone has blandered, probably without la.•
ThC H"o!y Spirit may J)rn.ctleally l>c remC\de ns holy n.ntl pur~ n.s the Word or
eth and is ba1>tlz.edshnll be SB\'ed." Ho
tentlon lo rob t.bcm. •
, ;:ardt'<.l ns God in contact with the hu:nan
Spirit that converted-produced-it,
why
puts baptism between faith aod salvatlou.
OccaslonaJly some paper makes a. 1pe. soul.
Is It not the Holy Spirit?
Jt can no~ bo
otherwise .. _.\nd If man's spirit is thus made
:\fan)' people are dissatisfied with this ar•
clalty o! rebuking other paper■ whlch
In all iHscussions terms shonltl be clearly
ho))•· nnd·· pure---ls thus ..s:.anctlfied by Or, .
1111ote:rom lt wllhout cre"lt.
In such
ransement.. and Insist that sah'atlon Is In
defined. and used always within the scope • through the truth,-la
not both the Father
the mtddle--that people are to be baJ>tlzcd cases It generally appears that the editor
or the ,Jcftnltlon. Tn n!l t.he l1lscusslon oi
nnd tho S1m in that man? "B~ that a.bldeth
~ because they a.re sa\·ed; but Peter told peo-- ts new ln the sanctum, and hae not yet
the "Pcrsc-nr.J Indwelling
of the Holy
In lho tNtcMng (ot Christ). tbt' S9.mo hath
Splr(t" 1hnt I have l'ead. thJ Lctm "1>er- both tho Father nnd the Son" (2 John,
plo to repent and be baptized unto tho re• learned what tbo chief end ot tbo neweson::il" hns never hmm dcf\nod <"learlr to
\·ersc !>). Do yc,n think that "both the Fo.M
papcr la.
mission or their sins, and lle lrnew. Ana•
my mlncl Bro. A. Harl<-ss. In 'The Lcaderther and the S0n'' cnn dwell In one, nnd
Naturally
every
man
desires
to
have
n1ns told Saul to arise and be baptized
\\'ay or October 3, comes ucnr~t-glves
thn
thnt one net hRvc tht" Holy Sptrlt?
It
credit !or hta own work, but tr hla mlatlou.
nntl wash away his sins; and Peters says
clearest Idea~ on the meaning of lhn term.
docs not look so. "Re U1at abldeth In love
ts to make the world better. and Ir what
baptism oow sa,·es us. So the case is made
·abl<lcth In God, and God abhtf"th in htm"
l1 .John h·. 16). 'fho test ·ot whether one
he writes w!ll holp to this end, the otteoer
J<;\•ery Jl\'lng llerson hna n spirit or some
out. As God cured Nanman or his leprosy,
"abl<los 'In" It ts· the doln(! ot
It Is copied tho better: pretersbly with hla characlc-t--ollher J!"OOdor bnrl, holy or un- lrns lovr. t.1;_11i
wbcn he dipJ)ed the seventh time, so when
the commandments (.John xiv. 15).
holy,
pure
,or
i.m1mr<",
cleansed
or
ur.name, but wltb or without his name let
n. man is scrlJ>lurnlly b&J)tizcd God tor•
cleansCd, Jrnrlfted or unpurlfled, sanctified
it be printed n.nd rcnd.-Herald
nnd Pros•
gives his sins.
or unsnnctlfled. To the dlsclJ)lcs James
To the woman n.t".the well, Jesus said:
byter.
antl John. who want~d to command fire to
"Whosoever drml<Eith of the water that
come
down
a.net
consume
th~
one
wh9m
r
sh_nll give him shall nIwer thirst: but
BEHIND THE SCENES,
the.r saw C'Jsllng out demons, but who
the watP.r that I ijha11 give him shall beTHOMASON'S REFLECTIONS.
Judge Hanley In SL Louis de,:lded that
wou1d not follow them. Jesus 1-inld,artcr •<'- comu In him a well <'f wnter springing up
DY 0. lJ. TI.IOllASON".
b11klng lh<'m, "Ye kPow not what manner
a chorus girl in a theatrical troupe, who
into otornal llr•" (John Iv. 14). Zechariah
or SJllrlt re nr<-of" (Luko Ix. G!'i). No doubt
dcclnrcd (chaptH xiv.$) t.hnt ultvlng waters
abandoned her position becauso the ■taco • The world judges the church or nn tnthey thought they were or the SI>lrlt o( tho
shall go.,out. from Jerusnlom" In the p~rlod
dl\'ldual by wlint th~y do nnd not by what
dlrector swore at her, ls entitled to col•
Onl' whom thoy seemed to clC'll1tht.to honor
embracing the time thnt Jesus "stood wtth •
thoy ::ny.
.. • •
lcct her wages, which were refused on the
n~ Master: hut his answer to thP.m re\·eala
hht tcct on the Mount of Olives which Is
ground that she did not O.nfsh her ongap,,
tit{' tact that they were not yet well cno:igh
cnst or J<'n1salom·• (verso 4); and Isaiah
It t.lie world cnn't tell that you are a
a<:qnnluted with him to be nhle to "know"
1lcclnrrd, concerning: the Fame thing and
Christian b)' your lire, it will hn\'e \'Cry
mont, or gtve notice according to contract.
thPlr owu splrltA-to
know what character 'tim(• (chapter II. 1·3) that "the Word ot
little confidence In. y~ur. prayers.
Tho testimony lo her case ahowa the t.h~
c,f spirit. to have. Th:it he ''rclmk<'d them"
the J...ord~hould go forth from Jeruulem."
nter and the stage lite of young g!rla ln a
-T11eworld lrnows us best at the point of
ls C\'ldencP. thnt each ono Ii rrspon.,lblcThl're fe: no contradiction here, unless It
new llghL Miss O'Connell testllled that
contact with us, and as a rule thnt ls In
for tho chnrn.ctcr of tho siplrlt lrn nmnl•
can 'clearly be established that "lite Word
onr every-day 1tre and business trnnsac•
rest&. No •1oubt tl1e~• had nH nrnr.h "<"on- of tho J..orrt•· Is one thin~ nnd "living watshe rehearsed from 10 A.M. untll Ume for
tlOM.
f.clom.mcss" in their esllmnllon of ll!-Sbeln~- ( rs" aomf'thin£;: P.lr;P.,This can not bP.don~.
the evening performance, etopptng O.tteou
''th(' Sllirlt
of thr Moittcr''
ns nny or their
Tha \VOTJ ot the Lord .-,f r.,at.\h ls thtt llvminutes tor a sandw!ch. Then, at 11
All lhe long nnd loud prayers and weep• later suc•(•C'sSOrs;but tho "rebuke" was
lng waters ot Zechariah. The two mafn
Ing
exhortnUons
nnd
11eemlng
earnest
a.p•
o'clock, at'ter the evening pertoriDance, she
~Ivon
ne\'f:-thel'):S~.
That
they
W<'rc
"of
uses
or wat<'r are to ch?nnse or purity a-iutl'\-'
peals and deep interest yoI,1 may manifest
hegan a.nether rehearsal. She said she wu
l'I spirit" Is n.'$ m~tch affirmed by the I...onrs to prosern:- lite. The lh·lng watf'rs must '
In the souls or men wm not eo,,er up one
replf
to
them
as
that
the>~·
"knew
not"
hn.Yc
In thch· st•!tcN" tb(',,fl...'\mP
effects. or tho
taint from want or food. not having eaten
dishonest deed.
its clIn ..ac-ter. And that.dlsrlr,le-s or Je::su~
1
since the Ume or tho sandwich preceding
;a:;r~kfi~he
~,.:~~~,~~l11r~v:;~r~:e1~=
must knew him. hi:, will-hi~
S1>lrit. dtspoThe
world
can
criticise
the
diction
or
tho por!ormance.
After the ~ldnlght
reslllon. niln,I. charact('r-heforP
they can
SJ)rlngs or wells, that water becomes a part
your speech. the cllmnttc effect or your orahearaal had sot Into the second act eb.o tory, tho dlsJolntedncss of the unclMslcal
hnvr tho rli:;ht Sr,lril-br.forc
th<'_,.can h~ and pare-el of his bones, musclf' and stnow,
•·or" the rl~ht Spirit and "lrnow" It, Is nlso
nod so whOn O!l<" drinl<s or tho ,va.ters or
became tll, and told the stage director that
phra,:ies or your sermons In the Irn1J>ll,but
very c,·ld<"nt. nut wh~• all thl~ knowJ,.dgr- 11ro, they become ns much 1a p:1.rt of hts
It can not even think lightly or the sershe could not continue. Then he not only
1:mirllu:tl natur~ nnd b<"lng as 110 the llt(>ra.l
to j.."llhle an.d assure 011P. If 1.he Spirit or
mons or n godl~· life.
swore, but took her by the shoulders 'and
Chrl~t. the Holy S1,irit, ls to come ant!
wntrn n part ot: his pb~lcnl hP.lng. Wbtlo .
threw her across the stage. Miss Lartoa..
There may be n few peor,lc who enjoy
ent~r the r!l!iclplc to ~uidc mu) .comfort
ft Is not possible for his physical structure
staying where they cnn al,J.\•ayshc.nr the
another witness, testltled thi'l.t the dlrector
!slm, ·but ls not to clo so :mtll hf'- has the
to boc<'me all wat~r. It Is pc,ssthl<!tor one's
water splash In the Jordon, or who Jove to
f.plrltual he!ng to become thoroughly flplrabove ref<-rrod to knowled,;c!
Pcrlrnl>S tlI•,
was no more profane than an stage mansee the thoolo~knl pn~lllsts nnfl doctrinal
r~ason
84",m~
p:-1>fessC?d
diS'::lt>le!l
or
to-,1:iy
ltun!l1.1?d by the tl\'lng wat<'rs-so tul! of
agers. "They're all that wuy.'' The at.age acrobats do !heir f:')'mnasllc pei-tormnncei;
''th" ll\'lng waters" thnt ttow<'d out !ront
·try to llersunde themsch•es that they have
dlrector testified tlint ho ••might have u1ed on Solomon's porch, or hear the lcctrntcal
1he 1-Jc-lyi:;plrll as a dh-11
inct entity i!. liHt.._ .JcnIflalcm flltat "wbat!1oever thlngs are hon·'a few damns."
He dld not remember
Ml.roloi!ers reel orr their riddles, or beholcl
tlu~y wJe thcilr liV<'-S nr<' out or h.:1rmony orable, wliatsoever th!ngtt nr<' 1ust, whatsotho hobbyist race around the rlnt: on hls
c\·or thln!;s are pure, whntsoever thlDS"!Jnre
whether he had used any stronger Ian.
wifh Uio t-:inchln~ of Chrlitt. our E~<-rnpler
bobby, whose bock Is so swayed thnt Its
n:l'I. therefore, If tb.nr have the Holy Spirit.
lo,·el.v, whn.ts0ti\'er things are of goo,t roguagc. One vdtness so.Id that the director
heacl ancl tall touch-I
say there may he
I){)rt" he thinks on them nod d<>E>S
"th~
it
if!. b)' no -efforts or lht'lr own.
An
atwas only within "speaking dlstanc;" when
some that would enjoy this. but I nm In•
thlng11 he.,sc-e-sar.11 1<>nrns" In· Pant (Phil.
1rm1It to I>rove o~c•:, self In 1:o~fesslon of
he addressed Ml:s,sO'Connell. When asked,
cllned to the bellf'f that there nre a lnrg:e the Holy Rplrfl hr ::my ol.hrr wny lha:i by
h·. S, 9). lVou!d not this CO;'l~tllutc one's .,_
number who would prefer a rca!=:tor ideal"What do you mean by '&peaking dlaHoly Spirit-yes, tho Holy Splrlt? Having
t•rO'lu_<'lng-..-the fruit or the Spirit" (Gal.
istic food ror thll lnnf'r man; and practical - \". ~•t. :?-1).will er.d J11 the "nb!-;l.ract opc>r~tho Holy Solrlt, Is not the promise of Act.r1
tanco'?" she held her hands af>out one
lessons that wlll lead them on lo perrcc·
11. 38 tul)llled? I think so, an·d thus I
tlon" U1r-ory and rm u1lp<"al t.r, •·con~cltm3toot apart, in reply,
tlon and to lhc nccompllshment or grcnler
ton.ch.
Ira-C. Moore.
nc>ss'' for p:·nof. The Holy Spirit's own
Such testimony should open tbe eyes of
thing!-! for humnnlty, in deed and ln truth.
..
wR.y or r.rodnJ.;: it is ,tl,e hC"8t of a11. It
young girls who are c.aptlvated wtth the,
iE-a.ves no douht lt1 the- mlnt!k or othc~.
CURRENT COMMENT.
The scheme or human redcmJ)tlon was
1tght.S and dressing and apparently easy
for. ''wbr,r<'ln tllc~• 5PNt.k a~alnst you as
gl\'en to the world o,·er clf!hleen htrndrc,1
e\"ll-,loPrM they may, by your good works ..
aclln&, and who think the)· have gifta and
The nagging spirit Is so unbeautlful
years ago In n rorm so plain nnd simple
wbk.h lh<"r l1ehold. ~lorify Goel In the day
wbore,·cr It appears that we would llke to
would go_on the stage. All is not bright
that a fool nbcd not mlc:-sthe wa.y, and yet
or v!sl:ntion."
"},~or ~o Is the will of God
sec 1l kept out of our magaztne8 as well a9
and eaey that seems so. It Is a good thing
1t seems lhnt some w111neYcr s:et ready lo
lhat 1,y ,\4,•l!-doinJ: ye ~hould put to sikncn
out of our homes. The "Scold" IS not a
tor them to look on this picture of an all• dclt\'er that mes1mc:e to the J')eople. Mil·
the lgnornnce or roollsh men" (2 Peter IL
protly ftgure, but the ntlltudo ot some pcHons are dying In n condcrr>ncd F.ltnle 12. J!j).
Such l)roor as thl~ will cOn\'i1103 rlodtcals sug,ests her, standing In the
day rehearsal, followed after a long perwhile we wrnnde over ways and means.
where
one's testlmany to his ·••conscious doorway, with lean nrms akimbo and shrill
formance, by one that Promised to last all
Sln-slcl< souls nrc succumbing on every
Jl(r.-l>'("~~h>n"
of th('- Holy S11lrll wlll go as
voice callliig the public to bear her _,•llrl•
night, with only sandwiches for meals and
hand while the doctors discusq a~ to whot
•h~ \·afl(.'rlntR or au empty head and tleoUc nnd ,·ltuperallve vocabulary of abuse.
an accompaniment ot protan.lty and Tio-- kind of a spoon tl,e remed3• shall be given
<:<'i\·C'dht.'nrl. or n~ the "cln.nglng cymbal
Must.ard plasters wlll not b~al the sores
1n. Hungry so11lR arc stan•lng tor t.he nr sounding brass."
Ienco.
F. C. M.
or the body politic, nor \vm cumulallv~
spirituaJ food of eternal Ure while we
poisons cure Its dlseascs.-Tbe
.lndestnnd by and rllsputo because we nll can't
ndcnt.
Pe
W!1at '" C<)n\'Crsion, and what Is conn~rec to serve the food upot1 the same kind
DUE CREDIT.
vr.rted
ln
n
Ulblc
conversion?
The
splrlt
of plate. Millions
are perlsl1lnJ.":" with
\Vo are all or us going through life tut
o,irchcd lips, thlrallng for the water or. or man. of coursr.. Not hh~ flesh O!.-blood.
A few weeks ago ;we received tram an
"'hat klnd or n spirit In mn.n does Scrlpn klnrt of wloter. ,ve nre, as we go toward
lif{', while we wnste ,•ahIa~le time and
Eastern contemporary a vigorous protest
tur?.1 etlll\'Crf!IOn "tart wlU1-a holy, pure,
age, droJ)plng our halr, and losing, one by
~irnce trying to dccldP. whether to servo It
against tho Use o! one o! Its short arttcles,
!-=flnctlftC'!lspirit? No; a thous.'lnd times no. one. our ~ns~.
\Vo are drifting toward
to them In 1rm1rds. tin dtppers: or wlth a
Then come the vacuou5 dBys or
or stories, without credit. Looking the
hydrant.
wm we ne\·er decide "'hat to It ~gin~ with. I. t:>., workh:g wllh n spirl~ autumn.
~he
winter
and
s~ruln.g
uselessness--deor
:i rM·Pr!M character (rom the 1mrc and
do. nnd h"ow to do tt? 1f anl' shall call
matter up, we found that the ■tory wu
Holy $i)l\rlt. nnd -designs l.Q mn_lrn a r,ure
cllnes which men drE>ad. How many hate
copied trom •another paper, which marked • on Ihe M1TJCof the Lord, they sha11 be
and
Holy
SpirH
out
or
lt.
\Vl1at
klnr1
of
age.
1'bls
Is
the
winter
of
human 1Ire. to
ss,·n,1. HI1t how cnn they cnlt on , him
It "Selected,'' wblcb credit we also copied.
a ~plrlt Is It wl'}en converslo,l has J.one bo sur~; but Just beyond Is the rlstns:: or
whor1 they hnve not be\leved? And how
thnl
bright
Immortal
spring
where
tnc blrdij
its
work~
Is
lh<'-spirit
tbu!!
mnde
or
"creWe so wrote our contemporary, and· recan they believe In him -of whom they have
o[ heaven sing, dnd which. whe,n It baa
:iterl ln Christ Jesus" described In fhc New
not heard? And how can they hear with•
ceived a reply which was, to say the leaet,
once beg,m, shalt ncv<-r ne visited by
Testament. er ex~mI>llfled b;v the life or ,pny
out
a
preacher?
And
how
can
they
preach
quite curL We now eee one ot our own
storms. We are nll of us nrawlng near to
onP or whom we han! an account lri the
except they be sent? I pause for reply
articles going the~ rounds, credited to thta'
the sweet. s11rtog or resurrecUon:-Henry
Xew TPstamcnt? Bible students wll~ anwtilte rhe winds and the waves echo bnck
\Vnrd Beecher.
;-wl'1.
Yes. it Is both described and exem11&me conl6mPotU7,
o.nr lint thon&ht, ·'How?" Suppose an tnfldel sbould send

Hrna.Ung that a good r·ule for other papers.
Chrlst unto the' remission of tholr 11108,• ~·ould be a sood rule for 1~ but on aecma.ny •years later wrote as follows: "God
ond tbought Vi'O felt that th.la would be
wal,tcd In the days of Noah, while the ark
small busl,nc.s.s. It seems better to make
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CH.ICSTIAN
SClElf'lflC
Atnerlc:rn

·.he total

AIID lJtTERESTING.

astronomers

ccli11sc In ~orth

sent

to observr,

Africa,

rc11or1

unusual success In the way or clear photo•
,:raphs. A lan;c nmonnt or dnto. ho~ b,•cn
brought b:ick which wlll be worked u1,. an'1
,robabh· add &0metblug to our knowh••IK\"
i>r ltlc sun. The next toinl ccUpse wlll uc.;nr J:anu.ir~· 13, 1!.107,nrHI IUIISL b~ ,·I •wet!
from Centrnl As!n.

LEADER

AND

WAY.

THE

)l!ed to etlolub,te tbe natural developlag
,oweni or the plants.
"In some respect• pl11nts aro mucb the
,arne as the human race," said an official
0•1l:1y. "Al night lh(')' go lo eleep, th<d
••;.ru.- as we do. and their growth ceases
1ntll lbe following day. The sun ta their
~ource of 11re. keeplnr:

thPlr

g-rou.•lnr. tacul-

·.lr,s wqrkln~. and beln& the foundation o!
·.h~lr dOVf'IOprn('nl.
"ft 18 with an ld<'n or !\upplylng nn artl•
1clal sun that thCl5C experlmcnus are being
Th,, !jClf'IICC, or~\\'hlrh h~:,1 ·lune
1ude. If It l.s found that the growth o!
-crc-nt St-n"I{'<' 111 1mblk h••alth sclcu,·..., lu
>fants can he douhled ot a nominal ex:hl• 11a;.l. Is llkdy lo do 11111d1more h1 lllf•
~..owe. and thaf thttr cnn grown In winter
: 11111r..... W~hout accurnlt= 11atl~ttcs or vopa•
Jle Mamo n8 In flummer. lhc agricultural
ntlon. mor1:11ity nud the en uses or 5IC1rnc,u~ ntlustry wlll ha,·c rcceh•ed nn un1>rece- •
11111
,1,.a1h, the s<:lcncc or CJlldcmloluJ;)' ts
J•mtf'd Kllrnulu::i:. Scientific
reHenrch has
lllJ•Ol('ll(,
aul tho cflh•lcn<"Y or lndlkll'll'')'
, 11readr tlone mucn to hrln;; the fnrmlng ln,r public hP:,lth me:u;ttrl"ft can not be •ll•tcr•
hL11try to n hh.::hrr f('\'CI, but more ls al
11l11et1. Ami yet In h;nurm11 hand~ slalll4•
mi.k'" lo the p~cnt
undertaking,
perhaps,
·u•,1 may he wor~ th:1n usolellS. lt hs Ii
:.'a.n e\'CI" bcfori?,"
•
n!lllf'f" f::>r <'On~r:1t11l:-i1\01110 Anwrh-nnff
Th" '"hor.'l.tnry I!, now being mode ready
rmt we now llnvr 111w:.-.1tln~1011 .1 1;,•mJn:i 'or the cxperlmenfH. and the work will
)H!f•:lll
prr1r:t!J1•:itly
(•~tabll:i-hcd :11111 lllllh-1'
:Ol'IIIUCIH'<'
\'Cry short!)'.
Owing lo the pe. ,,,,•ti
~u1,C'n·l:du11 l•!1t u1111l tlu.· \'ariou.•
:u!IAr n:llurr
I)( the experimcnL•
the de.
~l'\ll~ :tnd rhlN of thl' l 'nll('d ~talf>S follt>\\
.>,"\rrnwnl ll'l r<'luc1:1nt In 1;h-c out lnforJil'C ,-:s•-f'!h•ut ('x:unp!l·
nf 1h,•lr f•·d••r:11 i,;O\'• 1 ·1rn1ion rPrnnHni: thPnl, Ant1 IL ls llkl;!ly that
•rumf'nt. m:r of th<· rni1.-.11111p11r1an1
aid'>
"'"'T"''Y wlll ho mnlnrnlnN1 1n rC'gnr(I lo the
·o puhlit: l1.Pal1h 11,:C'lt-UI'<'
wlll (•0111\11111..!
lC>h{•
1ro~rP~H of thf' r"flf'ltrr.h unllJ It Is lcnrned
\\'lllllir,i-;,
:,J'I l~ ll!lfortunah•1)'
(OtJ ,,rt"II
lltfl
:hnt thr- 11111·fpr'rnldn~111 pract1c;,1I or hope,'ll:lt.: 1u-,1a,· uor oul)· In Arn•·ril'~. hnl In
\'>~~ rroru n ron11nf'rclal viewpoint.
311\11} uthf 1 1,art» of 111••,·h·ltliul world.
,
It wlll rirohahly b~ :l yea.- or more before
v-:tual rr;4ult~ or(' oh:alnNI from the E'XRrM.'arrhu
on ~1~~; :rn,1 Radio•.H'th·· i -:t>rlr.it'ntllt,
Sclen:i,its
at!3ched
to the
\l)•.-tn
a v;1Jlcr r1 rut 1.-.:forc the St:cicto ill'~
~mreau C\r 1I1:u,, 1n,111!ltry ba,·e ntready
Jn,,;,,•111(·11r-i
('ldlK ~1. 1.J,,~i-u111
c•xpla~11}4.
,thl:
,rarn(',1 thrH It Is 1101t,lhle to r;row plants
,•thc"I hy whl,·h ~I. ,:1111 ~lr11c-, Cur;c \\('t<'
111
:)y Pl"ctrlt'll.v.
ll llatt not h~Pn proH'd, how1,,11 10 dl!--1o,·, r u,•w r.1.Jio•:wth't> h•nll"H In
'!:\'t-r. that
th" url('n"le 1nc1d<'nlnl tQ the
thP 0 ..t-s or ur;111ht1'.., ,1n1! rr\'l('w:,
1hr I ~mploymf'nl nf 1hl~ me:tns Is c)u,:t.Jl(?r than
,r,•finratlnn or 1:111111111, lh\• ro111po_~:lln1•of
1
·hf? mN1n1-1n:.unrr lrns ol'!ontr.:d 10 r.:arry on
1 i 11 11y rndmm,
1he IJe-1'"'111.,n•Ir:1~'"-,,111i1
nnil I !i,.r work.
Th"n~ 19 some douht, too,
ll!f' rlcmoll'•lrnt,l)II
,>I' '.\l,\I, t"'ul'ic> :11111 fh•wnr
,
,•h•--rh"r VP1,:f't:l'',lf":l 1,:rnwn ln an nrtlflcfal
thf\t rn,lium IK •·1111,·i·1·11•1l
l11Lo hcliltm;
1111,l 1 :n::urnPr wlll h;, of the ,::ame <innllty as
fhulr \n thl,1 ,t,• ot•:rw• lllnu t 1 H' s011r•·"' or
·.hcse r,ropa;ntc,I In tbr regular way.
thP ('ll('r',;:~·
of ra11im11 lit" holds that lhP
d"romposu1no
for t,o,lhs of ligl:t ato~nlc
A SMILE OR TWO.
wch;ht l\'ould he ~encral: ur3nlum -n.•ould
"You srC'. hoys," said a sclentlflc lN:tnrer,
111• rorwertrf111110 r:ullurn, th"n inlo hellulll:
''that twn nucl two always mnlto rour, i\nd
Oiorln'll
wonlft hr cou,·crtNI lnlo nri.:on,
nothing nhtf'."
lie, rt:ttc!i 1h01 1hr or<'~ r••r·t•ntly rll~eovt•r1•tl
"Oh. ye:;, they tln." crlNI one younsster;
In the Oc1iartmcnt or Snonc-el·l~otrc ore
r,yromorr>hltC':c-, 1,rohahlY rrn,1,..rul r:1,IIO• "th!Y 80m('tlmes make twenty•two."
acth·e by emt1nallon8 proc~ttlng
from dis•
").f.lmrna," said the four-year.old
Harry,
i-olutton In wnter or the 11ho~phltrs or urn.•
nlnm round In the sn.mo lontl!f;. "fhe s1111ph:11t "please lcl me stny u11 till J~ o'clock to•
night."
11rOt'('!i5fer R('ATC'h li,1 lhat of JlhOlo~rnphlc
"\Vhy ,10 you wl!-!h to stny up so lato, my
11lntes. ll 1!4,c;11ffil'll'11lhl 1mh·<'rl1.e the ore
1'<~11('\'crl10 IJC radh1-a"1l\'f'. to J)Ul IL In n. den.~?" :iHkNl his mother.
.. , want lo sco whnt the end o( lhe day
cup nnd )('n,•e IL fur Lwt>nl)'-fonr hOUr:4,
l~ob lllio."
well surr~u,ulcd with a t,lnrk 1,a11er. Dy
comr1:1.rlug lhc ninrl:s 11rod11cNIby a 15mrtll
11inckcrny e:qlrcsscs the feeling or dis•
p:tn:e1 of the urnnlurn mC'l:\I with Lhoso
cont('nt. which l!l the bnne or llfo. In this
11roduci.'rt t,y lh~ ore r.:11•1>0Sedto be rat!IO•
way:
"Whfln I w:ts n boy l wanted l\ome
ncth·e. it I,-: t,-.!S\' tt> t\..3f'(lrtaln whether tl1l11
t3ffr: IL was a shllllng:
l hadn't one. \Vhen
eontnlr.s radium or r.oL
I wa..
... a mnn 1 had a shllling, but t didn't
want any lntry."
II unE- Ma~· Jud~
n. recent bullcUn
J~' Mr. E. DwlgJ1~ Sanderson, l~!lned by tho
Renrty 1\Irul~.-:\IIM
Cilnclc----,vhy dl<l you
Un!:ed Stales Ocpnrtmcnt o( Agrlculturo,
choose o. bnld•hcndcd man for your sl!eond
:ho COLion 1>1nnt hll!i hOl only lhe boll
busbanfl?
NN'\'II :.o contcnrl wl,h In Its struggle ror
llrs. 81:ade-O~causc my Or'$l hu!band at~xtsteuce, but n v.·hole nrrny of Insect tiara•
w3y~ 1nSl!\ted that I "'Orrled him bald•
jll<'s. As soon as n roun& plant begins to
hea:Jed. nnfl this tlm~ r wanted to cscapa
~ow. o,an ynrc destroyccl by cut.worm&,
bein::: bli"uned -net roll Free· Press,
,,,.,htth nthblc orr the t.tf'r.1!' nnd often ron•
dcr tt nc<'cr,onr)' 1r, r<'11lri11t. n con~~Mcrnl,k
"\\'llllnm.
1 n•ls~ould
go and weed
ar.-a. With lh" formation or the first truo
out thr nowcrhcd."
l<'ftv('S of Lhc cotlon. winged plnnt 11cc 1\11•
Wllllam
went anti Inspected tt.
Then
pear In larµe m1mhers on the undl'r Kldc
0
he rcturnc,I.
lt wouM be a ~tmritor Job,
or the ?ea,·('i: nncl on the termlnnts.
Ort~n
Marlo. to flower out the wccd-bcd."-The
tndccd ,he hnrls of tho Jll:uus aro blnck
Wn!!Slunston CaJlltal.
with them. If It escn.pes tho rnva;::es of tho
plnnl IIN?. the 1iew cotton nrny fall a prey
"Prhsoner. the wltnencs say you got lnro
to the weh worm. Thi.' lan·ae or the white•
a ftiht with tbe alflerman from your "'ard,
lined sphinx moth ore lll<ewise C'Ommon '1nrmi; n·hlch you bit his nose Dt"&rly off.
pceu, or coHon Oelds. Occasionally thclr
Thal
t\':u• dls~rnecCul.
barbarous
aud
numbPrs arc isuch th11t lhl'I)' deslro)' idl
cruel."
low•~rowins
,·c,;crntton In 'lhC>lr 11:l.th 1'hc
··rt wn-.:, y'r honor.
It burnt mo tongue.''
dlff'6rcntlal
locus.t, hy f{tr the mo~t In•
Jurtous gragshopp~r 111 1'Nms, oflcu crl[)•
"Thal mnn oncP otterPd me money for
pies a COUC\n fieht: :1111.1
In the sprlni;; ot
my ,·ot~ ... rem:\rkrd
th~ practical
poliJ!\04 youn~ dlttcrf'nllal
locusts, just arter
tician.
they h:id ha1ehc:d from th<" <';;;;s dcstro)'~d
"And you r<'fnsc,l It with scorn?
tl1e ycung cou...,n 10 an alnrmlng cxtcut.
"I dlrl, i\ly conslCUC'Cl' wouldu'L perm1t
·rwo species of kln;:;1Pss ~lay bcl'lles mny
rue to tnlrn It. l1 wasn'L tnore lhnn hnl( or
t,Crlously ln!ur~ youn~ couon.
The ~:ill
wh;it
Is custom:irlly
11nid, and I couldn't
manih catert)lllnr.
which Is ont' or the
hR\':l IOOk('d my r"llow
members or tho
"wooll)• bear" cat~rplllar1'. nnd ls co,•('r~I
L(\t;!~lalure In the 11\CCIf I bad cul prlces."
with long h:nck and red h:'llr. ls :1 1>artlc11•
lnrly vlruleul euem~·. It Is snld that when
UON'T YOU SEE.
fully grown ll even rc:tlsts nttcmpti,
to
1 be d:\T 'ft'O hfllll'r
lblln words C'.IID tell,
l>Olson It wllb pnrls ;;r<'cn. S1111other In•
So •01 1he Jell,--dilh woultlo'l
Jell.
se~
,vblcb cotton r-?:m1ers tear are the,
Tbe h:illhul
Wt•nl nil IA honer,
And tht' Clllft•h hl'ld ou11 torce to Ulltt
lnrgo tt~er moth. the nrmr worm. the fall
A r:1!111 f"t'!l·lll€'W,
Uf, llhmJ;b ~ome
bn,·o flouhtM
arm)• worm. the lo mMh, the collon l>cl:. Tt.te t:iir1) Ile car,cd aud the hurn-pout
llOUted. '
cutworm, the leaf.entUni;: nnt, the cotlon•
gtnlk Liorcr, the trco crlcl<N. th~ cotton
Th;> 1t:1r1l1ll'IC ,um1111t! lrnct hli, sly heart'• 'wl~b
\\'lien 1111•n.ua:l'I 11Mb toui.;la wttb the p;aradl:te•
11quarc borer, cotron slmrvslloott•rs.
fl'at•
tbb.
fooled plant bugs, click
bee.lies. cow}('d
'Tw:u1. a 10lcht !,!':..,•• tbo blu~ t!:i;b tb~ bluca to
Wt,C\'IIS,.
M.llll
t•la:,t.t::r W\."\l.\ II~.
......

LADIES

;i Do yov wnnt ony ol
th• nrU:!cs which uc·
111,e,trwt:d
here l
1 Yw WI secure them
wilhwl C0$1lnfyou c cait.
'II Howl
'!I Just send 1/S yovr llllDle

ondcdclrcssond complete
ID!ormdlonwill be sail
you hy return JDAiJ.
'

I
I

SALVON'A
SUPPLIES
CO.,
IOIN1"'17aw,.,Sf,......_.._

I

!tut

....

Elec:trlcJt)• is LO be JlUl to a no,·e) trst
by the DepnrtmNll
or Agriculture.
A lnh•
!')rn.tory h, helni; OUNI In lhe dh·IRlon of
OAlhology (or the purpose ot r.onduf'llni.:
•xperlments
In the ~rowing or plauu1 by
tho atd or an electrlcnl appliance.
1'he
•xl)€irlment11 are based on the th('Ory thur
tho growth
or Yegettth!o mAtter. whirl,
C'M!\CS at sundown, will continue throu~h
the ntgb.l lt 5)rOl)f'r artlftclnl
Hght le. IIUil•

OT<lonn 31, 190~.

t~e. te:31 ('ODtt:ilt'd

a wt.!1:ed ;:lt't-

;.~r
~~f ,!1'rk':;~~ltt~,i~~/~~i:

pune.

,,,.. 111:P,

r111

ROUND

w:1M ohlli;C'd

ta w-b:11,. tbtm

RA TES

Route

TO POINTS

IN

Arkansas,
Indian
Territory,
Texas,
Oklahoma,
New
Mexico,
'Mls~fourl,
Kans~s,
Nebraska,
Wyoming,
Colorado,
South
Dakota,
Louisiana,
THROUGH

Chicago,

POUR

St:.

GATl:WAYS

Louis,

Peoria

or

Cairo

Tickets on sale O,t. 17th, Nov. 7th-21st, Dec. 5th and 9th.
Return limit 21 days from date of 1a!e.
STOPOVERS
DIVERS!:

AND CHEAP SIDI: TRIPS EN ROUl E.
ROUTES TO CER~AIN
POINTS.

Correapondlngly

Low

Rates

10 Points

In

MEXICO

OLD
JO•DAV

LIMIT

Rl:TURNING.

one

$39.00

way

TO

Callfornla

and

Nort:hwest:ern

Polnt:a

For p.irticul.lr"

fr,c folJen aad m~ps
c.all on your Tldcet Areot, or addrcu
C. KROTZENBERGER.

G. A. P.O..
Olnt-1.nnall, Ohio.

W. G. KNITTLE.

Sketches
by
the Wayside
By

PROP,

W.

C.

HAFLEY.

C. P.A .•
Clnctnnau, Oblo.

A

Book

PROSE
of

Allanta.

of'

AND

POETRY

Ga.

This illustrated book of 256 pages, 6,½x9}:(, is something you want.·.
because it covers the whole field of usefulness. It is a book suifaolt for all
purposes and all ages. You will never regret sending for this original \'Olume.
THERE

A RE

TEN

DEPARTMENTS

11u1okeus 10,·e rn•

aeenN. pntbetlc acenes,etc,, ttnd hel1>s,theaoldlcr

tber nnd motlier nnd homo I.M.'Uf'r- mnk('~ u,
10,·c ull t but•• soort2. l'oaml!l for tho Youug,-'l'o hOlp the .young,
1.11L-bey mo\'o out nnd nwn~· from home. to grow
up n.1 good men And wom~n 111 the wa:lk.S or llfe.

In bis hnrd and dangerous life.
. ft, Thti l"fithtiUc
Shlo ur Life.-1'1105(1
1;oom1
WIii mflkl.l you Cl't,nnd 11\i\kOn bettor nlilll,
T. Thu8erln•Corulc,-'l'hli1
ll>'III mnkeyou lougb

1. Uowe

a.

Clrrle

Poem..__To

TbeTeinr111muciePoew

... -To

helpthey-ouog

a.nd old \o a,·old the uwful dnngors that
.f.

crott

dllllT 1)4llli,
Thll

RnllN>llil

l~ocm~.-T(l

rollrond nmu olong hl11mt.ll
6,. ThcSoldler

on lhe

01\(:()Unlg('

lhO

vr t'l'n11ser.

1-•ieltl,-Thll

l.'l lQ.dCed l\11

lntore,ttm: dor.w.rtment. tlnc.-ly lllrutmted:

Price.
all.

- h.11h.,rl11t•I,<'<' Dt1.lt't, In Tb.e Cb11rtbwa0.

TRIP

Big F'our

bnlllc

A good book f?r agen1•.

hoth thl~ ;lol11l1lu rct·uscd Its dnll,

!'''-' wh:ih•

LOW

VIA

their
l~u;~~~~-b'I

Al'IJ tbnt crnh telt crnhhcder re1. no d\Jubt,
11,.. •1111"''-' Ow oy,iter wuuhln't
1<hrll •lll1,
t ~... '""-'ulrlo "·onM ll("nl1•.' lo111b:u1o·t ., mo,lel,
\1,,1 th .. ('O"(J-r,,.11 h•·K.:1"'11 for
SOtUt•lhlu,:
to
rt111 ro

VERY

And thro111·orr your

•

are Inter•

e.snug indeed,
SI. Aud t.he Wl&e,
""Illy
null Funn1-,v111
rend hero mnny n )CJ,&Onto your h(u1.rl,oa the
wing, ot wit. and run.
JtJ. Hutk,-Ten
new 111oceawill be Ju.ac.the

tbtng

to

Llberel

postpaid,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

cnn:is nnd grow- happy.

Yes. you ••tU certa.1011 i.uah.
8. Th11)lls.ce.lla.neou• rOf'ni:..-Tbete

use after you""'

tired

out reading.

Comml .. lon.

Sl.50.

CINCINNATI, 0.

0oTOBl<R

~f. 1905.

CHRISTIAN

>=

CHILORt~

LEA-l.)ER

luto an earthen Jnr kept tor the purpose
aod kt"e1, In a lOOI ('llacc.

l'EETHIN~

NUTS AS TISSUE ..DUILDERS.

AND

THE

WAY.

• ml~dllng Blllr dough: roll OUl about bate
an Inch thick, and cut Into square plceee
the ah~~ of a large saucer. Place two or
three tnblespoou[ula or l\nely chopped apples In the center of the Jougb, eprloklo
with D llttle Hour, lay somt' little pieces
of butter on the np11l"8, Add a couple of
tablesPQonruls of 1ui:;or 10 each pudding,
:1:1.,•c,r
with leo1ou Rnd cinnamon, tbeo•draw
up thl' corners of th~ dough and pinch tho
edget1 tugtthcr.
Put Into n Jars:e ftat pan,
gh•lng room to awell. Sprh•kle n Jlttla
sugor and n few bll.15 or l,utter over tho
top nnd pour lnto the 1u1n hal[ a pint of
wo.rm water. Dnko until a nice brown.
Ser\'u bot with bot pudding S3u~.
TbNe
puddings can l.Je made amalltr, each one
JUIJt thf' Bite (OT one l)eT'IO!'\,

?\uta mnr wel1 play a.n lmI>Ortant part
durln~ tht entire cold weather. They must
be <':\rPfully pre11ared. nnwevcr, n.afew PPOµI,•, ,•vt>n 1hough their teeth be good enough
8
(whlrh
rew are), wlll take tho lime to
Sytllp
1
0
a;rl111I
lhem up Into digestible form.
WlnLE T>;&THISO
Almnnth,.-Almonth1
11.a.nd ln tho first
1
\!A~N~t-irt~~ grou,, of nltro.1;i.'n'1US or tlssue&bulldlog
WJSD cot.lo. IIIJJ .. LL@Bl!:ST Jtt;)u;u~
ron,l:1. 1'he~c members of the rose rnmlly,
t-·on UL\UBJlffiA.
wllld1 nn.1 no.w i;rowu in our owe country,
w~t~. b)' tlrult:'J:l,11'1 lu o,·et)" par\ ot \be
-trt• nmong tho oldest nnd beet known.
fhcy nr1.11h•llclous 1'alted. though tho house,:.
Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
wlff' ,honlr1 remember "nor+ to place butler
or ~ii In th~ pan with them. as heat de,.
con11101f'~the fat and affects their dlsesUvc
Croqucues.-Oyate~d
macaroni cro•
func1lo11. Tbere'a enough oil In them
nnlurnlly to hold the snlL
queuci, nre- vouched for by the New Englontl
School
of
Cookery,
Boston.
Parboil
Chcstnuts.-Undoubtod1y
the
chestnut
Is
1
THE SCHOOl,CIRL'S LUNdHEON.
tho nut of the dny. • The chestnut must be o. ,,int or oysters and chop them 80017.
It wns the t;ncll fortune or the writer to
cooked to be dlge11tlble, since St conlaln.:1 Allow theru to &land in a colander lo drnlo.
have a ,·lsit. during her summer ,·,u:atlon.
Boll on~thlrd of a cupful t)f broken maea,..
80 murh stn:-ch. It ll:lnds firs~ with many
from a very ci•i-i.rmlno
woman
\\'hO IS Ill&<>
as a. Wrkey drt'S&lng.
ronl In bolling salted water a.od put aside
a 9;ell•known lP3cl1er. She s.:1ld lhRI all
to cool Make a whlto sauce with two and
The English \Valnut..-'Many
prefer the
hE:r working life ,h«- hnd been ham1x,rcd by
a half tablNpoonruls of butter, tho same
English walnut :t.bove all dcs.scrt nu~.
&. delicate dlgeHtl(m, nnd that she nscrlbed
Though \'ery lMt..Y, they aro among th~
quantity or flour nnd ono cupful of mtlk
tho trouble entirely to not hnvlng hnd
mo•l lncllgcs1lhl•. A llltlo snll add• lo and oyf!l.01 liquor. Bcn.t this with a whisk
their dlgesllblllly.
until smooth and thick. 11dd tho oysters
rnougb to eat n~ u ~rowing girl nt. echool.
This caused sur11rltto to her auditors, wbo
'fhc Fllhcrt.-Tbo
Olbt-rt and tho haz.el and t.he maenronl, a d:L3b or cayenne and
knew on Whal u lltwrol seal:! b<!r early
nut are favorJtcs. tbo Enillsh n11,crt, or
powdered mace, hall tL t.oa.spoontul or lemon
hume Hfe haft be<l11 nrr:i.nged. ..Yes." a.be cob nut. bclns the mo,t de1lclou1.
Jclctt and three tablaapoontuls of p-ated
cheese. Spread on a 1>lat-0to cool, 1ba1>0
"UnUnued. "t knn~• It sounds odd thOL I
The Dratll Nul.-Rlch
tn oil Is the
Into oblong croquettee, dip 1n crumbs, egg,
,tiould say that. nnd were my c!ear mother
Brarll nuL It I• ,o llkely to be •Polled by
and apln crumbs, a.nit fry In deep rat. Tho
living she would ht• horrified that nny chlld
the time we sot It that some wll1 have
croquotte mixture ehould be molst.
norw c,f It. Jt kept In n cold 1Jlnco It wlll
ot here should COllllllaln of being ijl:trvod;
not bPcomc rancld.
hut It Is neverthcler-u, true."
A :mond Nougot.--One CUJ)ful of pul verPeanuts.-Pcnnuts,
though undeniably
Then sl:Lewent. on to explain that. llvlng
lzed •n~ftr and the Juice of a large lemon
bourgoolse. nre trcm,.ndously lmPQrtant.
In rhe countr~·. they were too tar from
They contain starch, and only attain fu11 atlrrcd over the ftrt onUI lt melts llko
i!t•bool ro admit lhf'lr returning: for the noon
molUSN.
Do not leo.ve any lumps In Jt
meal. The cold lunch given them to t.a.ko food valuo "1.·hcmcooked.
or It wlll gr&!n. Havo enough almonds
Pine Nuts.-Plno
nuts, J)a.latabl<'. 'Yholewa■ BUbslantlal
('tlOllf;h
in It!! way, but
which
11,re
blanched
and cut nne and stir In
somo and cheap, o.re used to great a.dvanottered lftle tempt:,Llon to a faslldtoua aplhornu,:;bly all It wlll lake \Ip. Turn out on
l~e In cookery.
J,ctlto. the cons{'(1ucnce being 1bat tho pie
a.
m:l.tblo
alab
and
roll
perfocUy square with
The Plstachlo.-For
fln,·orlng nntl gnror cake which wns n.lways included In the
a small rolllng pin which hae been &reased.
nlshlng
the 11h1tachlo nut occupies a
luncbeQn would nlwrlys be eaten. and the
Cut
wbllo
warm
an1
doelred shape. Vahigh
place.
rest f"ltber ..traded" or gh•e.n away. Mennrloua things can be made from IL
Improve the Salad.-Flnely
chopped nuts
time the substanU:11 hot meal or the fflmlly
add
to
a
Rn.lad
greatly,
as
l::toy
do
to
a
had been eaten al noon, and when Lhe cbllEn,preoa Puddlng.-Doll a balC pound of
made mcnt dish.
,1ron returned Crom the school tho supper
rice lo onougb mtlk to cover, as soon aa
Detter Than Mcnt..-Most
nuts are at
was ten, preservce, hot biscuit.a, nnd C:l.ke,
■oft .stir to two ounces of butter, when
thel r 1:est n..r1
food when ground and cooked.
IUl that only on Sulurclfl)'S and SUnd11yadid
a llttlo cool add three. well-beaten o~:
Though having the value of meat. they are
the children ba,·c a. rea11)' squaro meat.
stir woll. Place a layer ot bread or crack.er
That this Is by u~ rntons an isolated ca.ae tree from tllscase 1;crms, as they arc of
erumb11 In lhe bottom or the baklng.dle.h,
vei;:etable
orlgtn.
we all kno'9.·. and It behoo,·es tbo mother
a layer of rice, a la)'cr of Jam, alternate
of growlni;- chtldrcn to beware iest. her boys
Jayor11nt rice and Jam until the dlah Is
TliFJ CHANC11"0 DISNER IIOl'R.
flnd glrls al:r;o dtwclop dyspepsln, and In
full.
Dake forty minutes. serve hot or
Inter life lay It nt. her door!
Jn mnny
ll ls a curious tnrt, snys 1he Chicago
cold with sweetened cream.
•
hnu~<'holds ttie 1Jroblcm ls not. an cnsy ono
New~. thnt with n.lmcult every gf'ncratlon
to KOl\'e. For \'Cry many reasons dinner
the dinner hour hn.s undt'rgont' a change,
Oyictcr OmP.le1$:=:o;;;;; omelets are exthe prlnclpal meal of the- day being en.ten cellent for luncheon.
muRt come at noon, and two dinners are
Blanch one d~en
more tban tbe most lovln1: and encrgNlc
at dHrcrent periods from 10 o'clock In Lbe oysters In their own liquor, remo,·e th~
mornl111. until 10 o'clock at night.. The
mOther can be exl)('cted to provide, estough pan. and chop coan1ely. Beat 11:r
author of ''The Pleasures or the Table"
pecia11y ,a,•hen, as Is often the cue, ahe
f!:gg"B, with one tablesp00nful
of mUk, one
1>olnt.sout that In England ◄00 or SO(•years
<'.OOkSthem heree1f. The teacher whose
or lhe oyster Uquor, PQpper nod sa1t. Stir
ugo 11co1>l8toolc their four mcnla-brcak•
words formed the hnRIB !or thh, parni;raph
In tho oyAlcrR and coolc llke nn omoloL
fdst at 7. (:Hnner nl 10, supper at ◄ and
nrndo t.he prnctlcnl suggestion thot moro
Cocol\nut Drops.-One tcncnprul of sus:ar,
llvery at 8. In Prance In tho thirteenth
care ■hould be cxrrclscd In putt.Ing up the
four lahlPR('IOOofulsof water. Boll untll It
century !J in tl!e Morning wa.ct th<" dinner
noon luncheons, and that when posalblo an
lbreadit.
thPn beat fnto It th(' white of one
hour: Henry VII. dln,d at 11. In Cromarrangement should be made I~ lbe schoolegg. WPII beaten and ,noui:h freshly grated
well"s time l o'clock bad c:ome to ~ tbe
house by ~·hlch thing• taken by lho chiloocoanut
to make 11Urtenou,::h so It can he
f:i.shfonallc hour. and In Addison's day 2
dren should be bPated.
molded ln10 Sll!all ball•. Place on oned
o'clock, which cradua11y was tranRformed
She described on<" country schoolhouse
paper.
Into
4.
Popr
found
rnult
wlU1
La1ly
Sufwhlrh Instituted nn oll-stov<~. The older
folk tor dining RO late M 4. 1;•our nnd 5
girls took turns In hen.tin.; tho eoup or
Chocolat" Caramele.-One cupful nr mocontlnuoo to be Lhc 1mpular dlnlnc hour
~tew, or even mJlk brought b>· the scholtlrs,
among the aristocracy until the t1ccond la!ffl'"s. nnr-halt cnr,f•1I of tms;ar. onP-hn.lf
and ~he plan w0rlH?d \"ery well. It Is O.ldO
cupful of milk, one-fourth pound of chocodt>Cadt' of th,. l'llneu.-tnth century, when
a good Idea to h;,;vc KOmClhlns substantial
lat~. Boll until It ••Ill harden In cold
ror supper, If It Is only porridge or cold
dinner was tur~her nostponed. from which
wat('r.
period It h38 btendlly continued to enmeat. Manr a hotJA;Cwlresp::nds hours O\'Cr
croach upon the evening.
b11klng her cake which would be used to
Chocnlluo \Vafers.-Slfr
fine augi:ir Into
i)('tter ad,·anLas:e 1n ,::!\•Ing her children
bot melted t!hocolnte unlll Rt!~ enouch to
A sr"at deal of nonsense haM been writmore solltt rood.-1 larpcr'i:: Bazar.
roll out. Flavor with vnn111a.
ten about Mr. Luther Ourbank and hts
mPlhocls or procuring new nrletfcs
or
DOUGH:su,·s on CRULLERS.
plnots. Mr. llurbank Is stn1ply doing what
Cured
to Stay
Cured.
It ta stated that tile c:bef or the Bellevue•
others hnve done before him. but t,i; doing
~tra,rord. In prc1mrlng for the dinner to
It a great deal ~tl('r.
Plants h11vo long
Mn,. S. T. Roberts, Clinton, La., sont n
be f'crvPd to the Nrw England Society o!
been cultlvau-d o.nd new varieties produced
postal~c.ard rC!quest tor n. trial bottlo of
Pbtln,tfllphla .• harl to lcnrn how to make
by selccUril;' th<" be~t or se-edllngs nnd grnrtlJmkl\'!C 'P:..lm.•tto \Vino to Th<> Dmhc Co.,
tho toothsome dou~hnnt. It not having been
lng Or budding.
Cxperlment.zt In lllt' Im•
tnclur1ed In his course nt ''cooking-school."
Drake DI.Ii; .. Chlcaso. Ill .. and reccl<ed It
provement or corn In llllnols ha\'e 'been
Many do not 1Hstlnc:ulsb betv.cen the
promptly by return ma.II without expense
very auccesstul. Mr. Burbank Is a genius
doughnut and the rn1ller.
The difference
to her. Mrs. Roberts wrltf"S that the trial
lo lbl1 dlrccuon, but be work11 by the
ta In shape, the former being round with.
bottle of this wonderful PnlmNto llf!dlclne
same methods aa others. He scomtr to have
a hole In tbe center. while the latter are
proved qulto sufficient to completely cure
a phtnomenal memory nnd an almost un•
twl•ted slrlps oC doui;b.
h<'r.
Sho ea.ys: "One trtnt bottle of Dral<e's
errln; Judgment In solectlng Lim befit of
OC'lughnnts, like frlll~rs, should coot, from
a lot of plants and In !'ccing dlf?crcncm1. Pttlmctto \Vine has cured me after rnonths
Qvo to elght·m1nutes, Rnd be watched closeo! Intense suffering.
trouble was tnPart of hi~ at,tllty fs acquired by long 1,rnc- llammatlon o!'. Bladder My
ly \\'hlle frying.
An Iron kettle Is tho best
:t.nd r..rlous condtt'ce, but It ls based on real genius. Not
tor the purpose, bl'lng deep enough to hold
tlcn
of
Urinary
ort;tns.
Drake's
Palmetto
everyt.btng hC' say1 Is W<'Tlh listening to
a sufficient quantity of fnt without Ila bub1
Like uumy another man. when he goc, ou1
bllng over when the cold arUclee are tm•
;"~:~.c&~~~
i:~~t1!"e~n:t~~:;
~'~·~::
of his spcclalt>', he makes some blunders.
meraed and holding: the lleat rnore atcndlh•.
trlnl holllc."
fn ot.ber drr,artm~nts,
Dul lo the protlueMake the dough ns soft as c.:1n be hnnUrnlrn's
Pnlm<'tto
\Vine
cure~
every
euch
11011 ot nPw varieties or plnntt ho Is Rndlod; ha\'e perfectly sweet fat tor• fryltu;
case to stay MJrod. It Is a true, unfalllng
1 &.
and enough in tho kertle to float them well.
pr.-::11
Tho Carnegie Institute o.t \Vashspec1fi(; for Liver, Kidney, Bladder and
Test temperature or tho fat with a piece of
ln;;-1on ~Id well )o gtvo him SI0,000 for ten
Prost.a.to Troubles caust'd by tnHamm•tlnn,
the dough; 11 It la !low In rislo,:; to the
)'f'ftl'I
for experiments.
Fortunately
Mr
Congestion or Catarrh.
Wl,en thtre Is
1urtace. wait unUt lht> heat 1s lncre:l.aed. Ourbank'6 geolus has a practical turn. antt
Con1tlp3.Uon. Drake'■ Palmetto ·wine pro1'0mewhaL as 1he fat will sook Into the
be 1e.eks to develop varieties of plants
duces n, gentle and natural acUoh ot tho
dough If not hot cinouch to begin cooking
'"hlch "'111 be of use, ln&tead ot nttompttng
boweld, nnd cures ConaHpnUon tmmedla1o•
at once.
to 1'lM whnt he cnn do under the on.me of
ly to 11lay cured. • ·Ono email dose a day
Tbo use of e,z~8 In the dough will prov<>nt "scll'nce.."
•
.dot"'S
nil th'la eple-ndld work, and any·rcadcr
tho cakes absorbing fnt It there ts dnni;:or
Il:tked Apple Oumpllngs.-Mdkt:
:\ cru11t of this f)aper may prove It b)' writing to
ot burning while cooking, drop a few pieces
The
Drake
Co.. Drak• Bldg .. CblCllllO,J)I.,
or ouf" quart or ftour. one teaspoonful of
of raw Potato Into the faL After the trylnJt
ror o. teet boUle of Drake's Palmetto 'Wine.
le done, a few pieces of raw potato should
tu•l<lng I\Owder. butter or lard the tlzc of
A
1etlt'r
or
J'OStal ca.rd Iii your only ex,.,, ~i::s;. 3n,I n plnrh ot sail
Rub all robe put Into the fat to clarify !t: stand the
i;Cll,cr. and :i~d enough sweet milk to make
pe_ntt.
kettle ulde uolll lhe fal sottles, lbon strain

Mrs·.Winslow's~~ ~t~n~ri!Aff~

-~fo¥'kt'H~
rgK
wrlilr,r1i~.li~:l!r
~;.f~
¥ritoL~~il\~\:~•~Et
Soothing

HOME AND FARM.

:~~

---

11

Washington·
Oregon·
Idaho
.Montana
Wondorful In their natural
ro11our4:le111
and opportunities.
Rich land- co11ls llule.
Ini•
,:ratlon lbsurca cortaln 1lelda.
New towns and l&fiO undeveloped areu give splendid
bu11ntH opport.unltlea.
Tbc10 four stales a,o worthy
o( y9ur ntt-entlon and lnvcs•
tlgatlon. }"or map■ and parnpblet1 1 wrlto !o C. \V, Mott,
Genera.I Emigration . Agent.,
St.. Paul. Write for fnforma•
tlon rrprding r•tca and train
1o"lce to J. J. Ferry, Dls•
trlct P&.s11cng:or
Agent, 4U East
Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Low

Rates

until October 81, JQOS

~la

Northern
Pacific
Railway
A, IL. CLEl,A ND
Gener.1,l Plls!cager Agent
'- St. Paul, Minn.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A S.nnon by T. B. LARIMORE.
\V,i have printed
lbe.o lo u~"L pa.mphlN
form of ~• J;&gP..S, on ll;ht paper. 1'-0 thal
a copy cnn be enclosed with an ordinary
letter without over-wtlgblng.
Keep a few
on your desk to s~od wlLh your letter.
PRlOIDS1

2 co11les,5 cents: 16 for 25 cents: or SJ M
per hundred. po6tp:ild. 'We wlJJ mntl 0011•
JH i.... different addreue.1 &l 2½ cents urh.
P. L ROWE. Publl,btr,

: : CJacia.. t!, O.

LOTUS LEAVES.
,
A book ot roems by Wllll•m W. Lon.g.
There are nlnely-5fx large pages, and the
ll!.)()l, It! bctlUlifully prlnte4 :t.nc.ldellc.'\lf17
l.)()und ID ,a,·httP doth, with side tlllP ID
1:oltJJ1•sf, Sitt" ot book, hll Inches. ll 1s I
j!'<'ltl nr bf"lt1·y. and wlll tnnke a most attr:,r1hi-,_addltlC'n
tO llbrnrr or table..

Price.
P. I.. rtCWe, Publlahu, t

51.00.
:

Clnclaaatl. 8,

rosER

Si, 1905.

CHRISTIAN

LEA.lJER

hllo an earthen Jnr kept" for tho purpose
t:tnd kee1, In a t..UOIplace.

ASTISSUEDiiii:nims.

.nty-five

Cents a &ttlc.

ME AND FARM.
iCHOOLGIRL'S LUNCHEON.
:he gncd fortune or the writer to
;it, during her summer \'aratlon,
ry c::harmlns woman who Is nlso
own ll'acber.
She said that all
Jg life Fbr bnd been hamJ>ered by
dts-estlon, and that she ascribed
!e entirely to not having
hnd
eat as u growing girJ nt school.
!d suriJrtse to her auditors, who
what n Hbernl seal~ her early
ha'1 beet1 arranged.
"Yes," she
"I know It sounds odd thnt I
that, and were my c!ear mother
v.·ould be borrlfled tilat any child
ould complain or being starved;
evert!leless true."
~ went on to explain that. living
mtry, they were tdo Car trom
:lmlt tht>lr rC'turntng for the noon
, cold lunch gh•en tllem to ta.kc
ntlal <-nough in Its way, but
? temJJtatlon to a fastidious apconscquence being that the pie
tlch waa always included In the
,ould always be eaten, and the
"traded'' or gi\'on away. MeanbstanUal hol meal of the family
iten at nooo, aod when the chll•
1ed fro111 the echool the supper
erves, hol blscultB, and cako,
r on Saturdays and Sundays did
11 have a really square meal.
fs by D!:> means an Isolated case
w, and It bcboo\'es the mother
children to beware lest her boys
1lso devctop dyspepsia, and tn
1y it at her door!
ln many
the problem ls not an. easy one
,.or very many reasons dinner
at noon. and two dinners are
the most loving and energetic
be exP('cted to provide, esen. ns Is often the case, eho
herself.
The teacher whoso
~d the hnsls !or this paragraph
,ractlcal suggestion that more
be exrrcJ~cd In putting up the
ons, and that when possible an
. shou Id 'be made l~ the school>l<h things taken by the chllhe h•ated.
ibed on(' countn• schoolhouse
.uted an oll•stove.
The older
urns in heating the soup or
1 milk brought by the schotnrs,
1 worlcecl \'Cry well.
It 1s 11160
to have f.omethlng substantial
Lf ll Is only porridge or cold
a housewlre sp~nds hours over
cake which would be used to
1tage In giving her chlldreD
:>od.-Harpcr'e: Dazar.

iNUTS OR CRULLJ;;RS.
that t.hc cher of the Bellevuepreparlng for the dinner to
the New England Soclely of
bat1 to learn how to make
e doughnut. ft not ha\·lng: beco
is course at "cooklng•scbool.'"
not t11stlngulsb between the
:J. the cruller.
The difference
the former being round with"
~ center. while the latter nre
i or dough.
like frltv:irs. should cook from
tnutes, and be watched ctose1g. An Iron ketlle is the best
se,, bolng deep enough to hold
1ant11y or fnt without Its bub•
hen the cold articles are Im•
o1dlng the bent more steadily.
.ough • ns soft as c.:in be han- .
erfectly sweet fat ro~Jryloi;
1 the kettle to float them well.
.ure o( the !nt with a piece oJ
ft ls !low In rising ~o
unUI the heat Is Increased
the !at wlll S(Xlk Into the
hot enough to begin cooking
In the dougb wll[ ~reve~
>rblng rat. I! there Is dani:-cI\_
I.le cooking, drop a few plecC!!f
Into the fat. Atter the fry1n~
• pieces or raw potato shouldl'
.e fat to clarify !t; stand the
1ttl Ute fat settles, then st.rain
i~~6

AND

THE

WM.-

middling stltt dough; roJJ o·ul about half
an Inch thick, and ent Into sczuare pieces
the size of a large .scmcor. Place two or
three tablespoonfuls or Onely chopped apples In the center or the dough, sprinkle
with n little flour, la)' somC' little J}Jeces
or bulter on the apr1IPS, add a couple of
ta.bles1>0onruls of susnr to each pudding,
:13.vc,rwith lemou ,1.ndclnnnmon, then draw
up lht" corners of the dough nncl pinch tho
c-.J,;estogt>thcr. l"'ut lnlo n large flat pan,
giving room to. sw~ll. Sprh:.kle a little
sugar and n few bltJJ ot !Jutter over the
IOJJnml 1>0ur into the pan half a pint ot
warm water.
Dnke 1tntll a nice brown.
Sen·e I.Jot with bot pudding sauce. These
puddln~
<'..anlJe mnde smaller, each one
Just tht> slzc> (or one perso:1..

11

:i

i<UTS
Nuts may well play an lmPortant part
during th(! entire cold wealbt'r, They mus.t
he t-;arr>fully pre1lBred, nowevcr, a.s tew pf'Oplt\ f!\"f'n thoui;h their teeth be .cood ennugb
(whirh few arel, wlll tako the tlmo to
grl11•I them up Into digestible form.
Almon,1~.-,\lmon,h:1
stand in the first
grcmv o( nltros-enous or tissuo•bullcllng
roods. Thct1c mcJUbers or the rose ramlJy,
whlrh arc no_w 1;rowu in our own country,
.ire a.mong tho olt1est and b'--S~ known.
rhcy arc tlellc.lous suited, lhoug:h the bousewUc should remember ·•not" to place butter
or t:il In the pnn ,vtth them. as heat deL"Olllf~::!"rl:j the fttt and affects lhelr dlgesth·e
tunctlou.
1'bcre's enough oil In them
Croqnettes.--Oyete~d
macaroni cronaturally to hold the salt.
quettes Art> vouched !or by the New EngChest011ts.-Undoubted:y
the chestnut is
land School of Cookery, Boston. Parboil
the nut or tho dny. • The chcstn1it must be
n pint or oysters and choP them floely.
cooked to be dlgestlble, since It contain~
Allow them to Stand in a colander to drain.
so mu<"h starch. lt slnnds fir$!. with many
Doll 0110--tblrd or a cupful or brok0n msar,i.
as a turkey dressing.
ronl In bolltng salted water and put aside
The English \Valnut.-Many
prefer the
1.0 cool
Make a white sauce with two and
English
walnut nbo"·e all dessert nuts.
a half tablespoonfuls at butter, tbe same
Though very msty, they arc amons: tho
quantity or flour and ono cupflll of milk
most Indigestible.
A llltle
salt adds to
Wondor(ul In their oa.tural
and oyatcr llf}uor. Beat this ,.,_·Itha whfsk
their dlgesllbll!ty.
resources n.nd opportunitie8 .
•untll smooth and thick, add the oy1:1ters
Rieb land costa little.
Irrl•
'fhe Fllbcrt.-Tbe
filbert and tho hazel
a.nd the macaroni, a dash or cayenne and
gatlon i11sur0a cortnln yields.
nut are favorites. the Enillsh
filbert, or
Powdered mace, half a t.eas11oonru1o! lemon
New towua and 'large nadecob nut, being the most delicious.
Jt.:lce and three tablest>OOnfuls of grated
yelopod areu give splendid
The Braill
Nut.-Rlch
In oil Is the
cheese. Spread on a plate to coot, shape
buaineu 01>portunltlca.
Bra1II nul
It la so Hkcly lo be spoiled by
ln10 oblong croquettes, dip 1n crumbs, egg,
These four states at o worthy
the time v.•e got It that somo will have
and agaln crumbs, and try Jn deep fat. Tho
of your attention and loves.
non{) or It. Jt kept In a cold place It will
croquette mixture should be motsL
tigat1on. For maps and pamnot become rnncld.
bhJot.,, write to C.
Mott,
A·:mond Nou,:ol-Onc
cupful at vulve?Peanuts.-l'oanuts.
though
undeniably
1
lzed an1;"nr nnd the jufco or a lnrge lemon
bourgcoJse, are tremf.:ndously tm1>0rtant.
St~n;~:
1.
ettrrcd over the fire, noUI lt melts like
They contain starch, and only attain full
lion rt>gardlng rate& and train
molasses. Do not leave ·ally Jumps in it
food value wht'n cooked.
service to J. J. Ferry, Dis•
or It will grain.
Have enough almonds
Pine Nuts.-Plnc
nuts, palatable, 'YhOletrlct Passenger Agent, 40 Eaat
somc and cheap, are used to great l'.ld\•an- which are blanched and cut fine and stir In
. Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
tage 1n cookery.
thoroughly all It wlll take up. Turn out on
a
marble
1la1J
and
roll
perfectly
square
with
The PJslnchlo.-For
fla,·orlng and gara small rolltng pin which has been greased.
nishing
the 11tstacbJo nut occupl~
a
high place.
Cut wbtle warm any desired shape. Va.
rloua things can be made from it.
lroprove the Salad.-Fincly
chopped nuts
unt.il Octclber SJ, 1005
add to a salad greatly, as they do to a
Empre .. Puddt~
• hair pound or
made meat dish.
Tl•
rtce In ooough mllk to cover, as soon aa
Better Than Meal-Most
nuts are at
aoft sllr lo two ounces or butter, when
their test as food when ground and cooked.
a llttlo cool add three well-beaten eggs;
Though having the \'Blue or m("al, they arl?
stir well. Place a layer Ot bread or cracker
free fron1 ,useaso germa, as they are of
crumbs fn the bottom ot the baking-dish,
vegetable origin.
a layer or rice, a layer or jam, nlteroato
l11yen1 nt rice and Jam untlJ the dish Is
THE CHANGING DINNJ;;R IIOl'R.
tull.
Bake forty minutes, eorve bot or
H Is a curlolls fa<'t, says the Chlc9.go
cold wllh sweetened cream.
News. that with almost every .¢<'neratlon
A .. ll. CLELAND
the dinner hour has undergone a change.
Oyster Oml!lets~
omelets are exGooeral J'ruJ!Ccger Agent
the principal meal or tbt> day bclnS' eaten
cellent tor luncheon.
Blanch one dozen
at different periods from 10 o'clock In the
SL Paul, Minn.
oysters In their own IJquor, remO\'e th,
mornfug until 10 o'clock at nlgbL
•rhe
tough part., and chop COarsely. Beat el:J:
author of "The Pleasures o( the Table"
eg,;s, with one tablespoonful or mUk, one
points out that Jn England 400 or 50h years
of the oyster liquor, pepper and salt. Stir
ugo people took their four meals-breakIn tho oysters and cook like an omelet.
fns~ a.t 7. dinner at 10, supper ot 4 and
livery at 8. ln France In tho thirteenth
Cocoanul Drops,-One teacupru1 of sn~nr,
century 9 In tlte inorning wa.o:tthe- dinner
four tnhlPMpoontuls Or water. Boil until It
hour: Henry Vil. dined ar 11. In Crom•
threads, th,m beat fnto It the white or one
welt's time 1 o'clock bad come to be the
egg, Wfl-11 beaten and •Jnoui:h freshly grated
f~hlonal;Je hour, anct In Addison's day 2
oocoanut to make stltr enou~h so It can he
o'clock, which 1,radually was transformed
molded Into BD)all balls. Place on oTied
paper .
into 4. Pop<' round fault with La\ly Suffolk for dlnlng so late as 4. fo..our nntl 5
Chocolntr Cara~c
eupf11I of mocontinued to he the 1mpular dining hour
lnij~S. Ol'IP•half c11pf11Iof g11gar. Onf>-hnlr
nmong the o.rlstocracy until the socond
r.uptul of milk, one-tourth pound of choco•
df'cade or thP rllnctCE'nlh century, when
lat~.
Boll until It will harden In cold
dinner was rur:.her postpont'd, rrom which
water.
period It has blcad11y continued
lo enc.roach upon U1c evening.
Chocolate 'Wafer-s.-Stlr
One 11ug·RrInto
A grc-al deal or nonsense bas been writ•
bot rneltell r.hocolate until Atlr.' enough to
ten about Mr. Luther Durbank and. his • roll out. Flavor with vanilla.
mflthods or p.-ocurlng new ,·arlot'fc.s or
1>lants.. Mr. Dllrbank Is slmply doing what
Cured
to Stay
Cured_
others have done before him, but ts doing
It a great deal bettC'r. Plant..~ have long
Mrs. S. T. Roberts, Clinton, La., sent a
A Sonnon by T. B. LARIMORE.
!Jecn cultivated and new varieties produced
postal-card rc1uest for a. trial bott!r. of
by selecUng th<" bej;t or seedlings and grartllr.-tke's
P:.lin@tto
Wint>
to
Th<"
Droke
Co.,
lns or budding,
Experlmeul.tl Jn lhe 1m•
\V,- have printed
tbeso iu Deat pa.mpble,
Oralee Bt:lg., Chicago,
nnd rc-celvect It
prove,ment or corn Jo llliooh; have ·been
rorn1 or ::t pages, on llt;ht paper, i::o thn1
promptly by return mnll without ex.oense a copy can be enclosed with an ordinary
very successful. Mr. Burbank ls a genlu!
to her. Mrs. Roberts writt's thal the trlal
lcttt-r ,vlthoul over-w{)lghtns.
Keep n row
In this direction, but he workR by the
bottle or this wonderf!.11 PnhncLto Medicine
on your desk to sond wlth your Jetter.
same m~tbods BSIothers. He scemR to have
pro·red 11ulte sufficient to completely curo
a phenomenal memory and an almost unPRioms,
h~r. She 1:1ays: "One trtal bottle or Drake's
erring jurlgment In sele~Ung thtt best ot
2 CO))les. 5 cents; 15 tor 25 cents: or Sl ~o
Palmetto Wine has cured me after months
a lot of plants and In ~eeing dltrorencei,.
per hund;-ed, l)06tpald. \Ve will mail c.o,,.
o! Intense suffering.
My trouble was InPart ofhls abtllty Is acquired by Jong pr~c•
le11;tr- dltrere!lt addresses at 2½ cents earh.
flammation o!" Bladder :ind S'!rlous condlt•ce, but ll Is bn.,ed on real genlne. Not
P.
L. Rowe. Publl,ber. : : Ciaclnaati.O.
Ucn
or
Urfnary
or~ns.
Drnlrn's
Palmetto·
everything h<' says Is w('lrth listening to
\Vine gtl\'O me qul~k and entire rcllet.and.
Like many auothcr man. when.Jle goes oul
J
have
hatj
no
trouble
elncc
using
the
one
or his specialty, he make..:. eome blunders
trl~I bottle."
In other d{)partmc-nts. Out In th~ producDrake's Palmetto Wine cures every such
t.Ion of new varfNles of plant~ he le sncase to stay MJrcd. It ls a tme, unfaHlng
prnme. The Carnegie Institute at \Vash•
specific
tor .Liver, Kidney, Bladder and
A book of poems by Wllltam W~.Longi
ln~on '11d well to give him 110,000 for ten
Prostate Troubles causf'd. by JnOammatlon,
yfoars for experiments.
Fortunately
Mr
There are ninety-six large pages, and the
Congestion or Catarrh.
\Vl,en there ls
Burbank's geolus has a practical turn. antf
ll\lOittt bea.i.utifully prlnte<J anti dellcntel1
Constipation. Drake's Palmetto \Vine probe i;eeks lo develop varieties or. plants
t1ou:1d In whitP cloth, with slde title 1D
duces a genUc and natural ac~lon of tbo
wh lch will be of nse, h:istead of att.empttog
boweJ:1, and cures Constipation Immediateroltl Jr-st. Size or book, Sxll Inches. It 1s •
to RP.e what he can do under the name or
ly to etay cured. ·one smnll dose a day
"sci enc'~."
,:rm nf bcau·r. aud will make a most at,.
.does all th·te splendid work, and any reader
tr:v-lh•.-,acldltic-n to Jlbrnrr or table.
B:iked Appl() Dnmpllngs.-Mtt.kt!
:1. crutit
of tllls paper may prove It b)' writing to
of one- quart or nour, .one tea.spc,ontul of
The Drake Co., Drake Bldg .. Chicago, Ill.,
Price,
51.00.
hlll<lng powder, butter or lard tht- alze or
tor a test bolt.le ot Drake's Palmetto ·wtne.
,.,, ~~- anti n pln<"h nt salt. Rub an toA letlt'r or roetal card hs )'Our only ex•
,:ett,er, and :a.ddenough sweet ml1k' to make
pense.
_ P.L.. ii:CWI!,Pabllobtt, : Clnclnaatl. 6-
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to Be Saved?
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LOTUS LEAVES.
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CHRISTIAN

blm In reply tbat If bo was tbo ll1'8S•bop1>or,and ·Kenner .th' sob1er, and be (Kon•
ner) succeeded in awallowlog him, he
would have more brnlns hi bla stomach
than be el'"er bad In bla bead. The-re were
twent)·•Ove preachers alleodlog the debate.
Gatewood, Mo.
IN

P. W. o•Neal.

MOUNTAINS
OF KENTUCKY
AND TENNESSEE.
After nbouL 100 doys o! comstant prea.ch•
111s, I bnvc eonclucloiJ It best •(on o.cc.luut
ot lhc .eondH.!<"11or wy throat) to real l\
rew doya, 1 arrh·ed at my home u1 Maury
County, Tenn., October 21. OctoU!'r :12 I
,;J)Ol;:e at AnfJocb, n1y home congregalloo.
'l'lte brl·th:-cn were not exi>ectlng a prcncbcr, but there were present o. largo con•
crcs:atlou.
This church mee-u, together
c,·ery !11'1Ctday or the week lo woruhlp,
as do nearly c.11 ou:- cburcbt& In Mhldlo
Tcnncsscf', preach<'r or oo prenchr:-.
l am i;lnd Urnt Brf\. John M. Clingman
Is now sn.tlsfied sluco my reply to his upen

lcllf>r t~HH I o~PodU all inno\'nllons.
Drn.
J<linf,:man has J;lndly gh·en mo permlsalou
to Jml.lll!dt tl1c lollnwlng lell<'r:
"Dc-ar Dro. Morton:-;\\'htl~
I do not
thlnl;. ll conslst~nL ror ns to preach nt Chris·
tlan Churcbc:S, wb~rt.• the or~on ls btln~
used durh1;:;: the m~lln;,
stlll your reply
to my Open letter COn\'lnces me thnt yon
llhl not m~au to endors(> Justrument:i.l mu•
~le In the worship
rtc-;nrdlng your rcporl6
to tho Ch;lstian Stllll'IBrd, J nn.1glatl to hear
you say 'but wbeu they begau to suppress

thin~

Ju my rc110rts. 1 flUll reporlln;

~o tho SU\ndard.' '!'his 1!:hows that you do
110.trc11:>rt to tlir•m uow. As long as you
1>rcnrh Lhc slm11lc C:ospel or Christ, nnd
OPIJO~ all •loo.tr~,,c, or mP:i. I he3rtlly wish

In !"i•f~:Jdieg 1he •glad tld·
Ing.~ or Kahation, In the mountains of Ken•

)OU

God•Sl\f:'~

wcl.:r und T~nucssr<'."
Uro. W. V•,'. Gl'U!tl writes mt• from Mid•

file 1'1"11!\CSS.~:
·'Dear Uro. Morton:-You

ore certainly
doing :,, nohle work ln the mount.1.lo~. Enc!JOS"tl 11111!my chccl, for $5 10 hrolp you
l)rNtch I he Gospel In the mountains or
l(entucky and Tennessee.''
Dro. J. \V. Bt:uly, also of ~tlddle Ten•
UC-SS"(>,

wrHPs:

"Of':ur Oro Mor1on:-J
note with mucl;
_lo)' thc> rf':sull nf your mecllns nt PoJ)lnr

HIii. 1,y.-twenly-clJ!;hl

nddltlons,

oil by

conrcs.~lon and ba11tlsm. It affords mo
muC"h 1•l<'usurE"lo help In this good work
I enrlosc :,·ou my chock for a smnfl amount.
I )Jrny 1hat you mny 11,·c long to continue
lhc r,ornl work, and that you moy be bl<!ssctl
In rour "\'Cry ettort. I bt.1; 10 remain as
('\·er. your brother ln Christ and )'our part•
ner in 1hc bl'Otl work in which you are on•
p~~-•
I nm slnccrel:r ,;rntcful lo nil these broth•

rcu tor tho words or cheer 3ntJ encourage-mcnt tn ~he abo,·,: letters
These letter•
(nnd m:1-n."otht!r, lhnt t ha\'e rcccoUy rccelv<'tl) enooura.;c and strengtht"n me to
llrcs~ on In the- goor.l work of 1>reachlnr:
Lhe Co~p~l in the mountains or Kentucky
:,nd T<'nnc.ssec. There hn,•c been aboul
sixty nchllllons In tho laM lblity
dtl)'I.
~fay the Lord b1e89 thr.m all.
Jnmc,s H. Morton.

ScmNS•·t, Ky., October 23.

•

' ha\·O oftJ:n beard It !13.lrl b)' sllor;y
ChrlsUnns.
when tho prcachPr com-'14
n1·nund with hi~ "Sundar
clotlw~
011."
··,Vhy he nc.zds no hchl: he Jn\.i :1s i,:oo,l
rlothf'S ns \rn hove."
Such Cor:;:P-tth'II lh<: prencb~r·t1 wltP. ;lrtd
chlldrcn Brc n: home., nr.d man>• llmPa d?·
Ing wlt'1011 t :.ice thins, .so her husbn,Hl
cnn go out and prcnch the <:oa1>lllto thr•
JosL 1'ho faiU1ful ChrlJtla.o wire who
stays :u home a.nd tnre-.. !01 thlni;s while
the husband ~~ out :rnd preac"les to sav<tbe •ost I!: dt"-St>?\1lng or rrnlsf', an1l sho
ttho1.11<l
IJO rcmcTT,lJCT(HI
ror her ARCrlflce ln
the <-..\u~a...r C'hrlst t1.Amuch n!I the one who
sows Ibo tc<-d. J think the brcthre:i nn,I
sl~te:-o, ht m!'t.kl~g Uj) their ,::lrts. shOHM
not ror,;et the prenchcrs' wll'"e■. Gladden
their lo1Jcly h'c"a,.18hY !ending them a gift
In the nBme or the OIN5scd T..ord.

GeorgPtown,

Drlllsh

Guiana,

Ot:L 12.-

1 mm~t. :-,elmowledgo receipt or $2 I havr
rt'cclw~,I through Christian
Lender nnd
"'ay, nnd for which I om m08t thankful.
:\Jttny th,.n?<s lo the donor. t wlll send a
letter soon.
John D. Lerouet.

Shownec,

o: ~ 25.-Readers

of

L,.•w. hove sent aid 10 me recently as toJ.

lows: A. C. Rader, Ohio, $1; T. N. Bradley,
Pennsylvania. $1; S. R. Copera, Indiana.
$1. Many thank1 to donors.
I am Juat
back from Hazel Dell, 0, T. Found coodl·
lions much tanglcc.1. Became \mable to
work,

_

l\nd returned

here.

Weather

very

bad and big ralna. I aim to go to Tuu
aa soon a■ brethren send me the mon•r

WAY.

It ta sateat to addreH mo at Ralrd,
John W. H&rrls.

Carthage, Tenn., Oct. 24.-Your

letter o!

the Hth ln.sL came to me this morning,
having b('('n rtticnt two or three Umts.

tor

tho check !or $26.64,

PlEtase a.crept my heartfelt U10.nks. Tbl;t
work sbonld sllll bo kept before our people.
I may return some time next )'ea.r, a:is
about Augi1sl. I will seud you aomo notos
occaslonnlly.
\Viti spend some time, ynt

rn Teoneaaee.

A

Strother

M. Cook.

.MARRlAGES.

We hopo they WIil flnd a homo wllh dlBCl•
111es:
there.

The Eric Rallro'\d hill! publlohod a very
nrUs-Ue and ,·ery vnluahle pann:hlet entitled
..Cnilsos to the Trorih-..s." I~ t;l\'CS \'t\111•
abln lnformnllon
to prosJ>t"Ctl\'O tourhlls.
It cao br obtalnc>d rr"e by nr.ldrcaslng ?tlr.
I:. E. Huntington, nrneral Agt'nt ot tht
l·:rt,• Rallro:td, Pa.Menger Dev:irLmcot, Cln•
cinnaU,

TH[ ORIG!.~or IH[ B4PIIST CHURCH.
THE Oll!GIN 01-' TIIE BAPTIST CHUllCII
A small book of 113 pa1;es, by J. \V. •rnck•
ell, \Voothcrtord, Tex. Price, 26 cents each,
or $2 ror one dozen, postpald, Jf you wish
to know Just wbeu, where and by whom
lhe Baptist Church was started, !5end for
this book. Send silver or sLB.mps,without
register.

.. OPPORTUNlTIES."
Opporlunlllcs

Is tbe oarne of n ltttle book
!}ublisbed by the emig-rat1011 dcJ>orLment
of tlie North('rn PnclOr., wn1ch gives n- llsL
or oucnlngs In lh~ dltt~rent 1•rofe!i~lon11
ond llnt'l:I ut budlucu at the various towns
traver.v.-cl by this road. Each town which
needs any Industry not at present located
there is fully described therein.
Pel'3oos
who nro anxious to encase to ony pnrtlcuJar

line ol business can readily sec, no( only
where thPre Is an opening ror them. but
Just bow promising that opening la. Along
o. system DB largo ns the Northern Paclnc
there nro bound Lo he a 1:;reaLmnnr 1>olnt.Jj
where &tores o! various kintls, m111s,brick
yardi, banks, creom<"rles, ro.ctorlcs, etc.,
are needed. Any one with a llltlc money
lo ln,·c11: who wishes to embark In any
of these lines, WIii do well to wrlte ror a
<:OJJYor this hook to Mr. C. ,v. Mott, Oen•
Emlg-ra.Uon Atcnt,

Norl.hcrn

Pactnc

Hallway, St. Paul, Mino.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, Iron Mountain
& Southern Railway Co.
SPECJAt.

LOW

f!XCUns1os
RATJ;-;8 FltO)I
~"T. LOUIS TO

Deaver, Colo .• PorLlnnd. Ore., Loa Angeles
San J.""ra
oclsco, Cal. Oo ea.le certa.ln
dates In April, May, June, July, August and
.tfld

September.
S30,00 t.o CAL1•·ous1A.

Ticket•

Uh Sn.le D•U7

to May 15; also troru September 15 to Octo-lter :u. Pergonolly condocted TourJat Sleep.log cars rrom SL Louis to San Franciaco
nnd Los Angeles without charge.
Jlound - trip
Homeseekera'
ExcuraloD
Tickets on aale ovory first and thlrd Tues•
day of onch mouth at greatly reduced rates,
to a.H Polnta In Oklahoma and Indian Terrltorle•: also to certain polnta lo Missouri,
Arkansas, Texo.a, Kansas, Colorado and
New Mexico. Liberal sto1>-over prJvJlegoa.
Return llmlt of twenty-one days.
For partlculan
address A. A. GAlr
D. P. A., No. -U9 \V&lnul

HISTORY

OF

In which le lnolud&d a Bietory of the ·Reformatory Movemente
which resulted In the roetorat.lod' of the Apoetollo
Oburob, looludlntr a History of the_ Nineteen

G::E:N::E:BA.:X:..

OEl:i::r:ao:a:

CO"t:rNc:t::C...s.

-WITH·

HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATIONS

FAV-HAWLEH!Promlso,
Ore., Mr,
0. H. Foy nnd Mlae Ada M. Hawley. Byron
F. MIUer omclatlog. Sbe bclng one of the
tUsclplea of the Promise Con..-regatloo.
·They will make their homo In Spokane.

l~ral

13

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS
From the Third Century down to the present tlme.

CARPER-LYON-At
Promlne,
Ore.,
Sept. 13, 1905, Elder G. W. Carper and Mrs.
carollno Lyon, botb of the Cburcb ol
Christ. D1•ron F. Miller officiating.

LACHER.

ACKNOWLEDGMCNTS.

AND. THE

Ralrd, I. T.

~fany u,anks

THI!

M>mc

t.o go.
I. T.

LEADER

Strool

(Glboon House Dulldlng), ClnclnnaU, 0.

Travel via the Iron Mountain Route
to llexlco City,
New double c!aJly• through ■ervlcc be-tween St. Louis and the Cll7 of ltexlco.
O\·e.r nlneleC'n hours saved vJn. Laredo
J.ratewny, nameJy: Iron Mount.Bin. Tex3R &
PacU\c. International
& Oren.t Norlborn
Rr1.t1~ay,3.nd tho J'l;atlonal Line■ or Mexico.
This Is now tho abort.est a.nd quickest line
by mauy boura between SL Louis and
Me:xtco C:lty, Up--to--dnte servJce. Through

By

ROWE. ..

F.

JOHN

FOUNDE1t OP )'HB ChlUSTtAN LBADER,

This work is the result of years of diligent and exhausth·e. 1tud)·, The book, of
o,·cr 600 pt1ge1. contains a.11the bistorie;t.l part or the 11utbor'1 _previous work entitled
"The Apostolic Church Restored," but here us.e.dnftercar~ful revision and con-~tion

Ct1!~~Y,
1~~l~r~d~r~\'n~ ~~~i:l~r:~,;1;
:,,,rc,~c:nt
ot~; ~ri~\~i~cd' bt·
n:~;l~e ••t ~:
1

1

1

0

0

~:

liKious press. Tl:~ aull1or in the present ,·olumc hos spar«! no etrorts to ma\., thi.t
worlc.one that might CO\•crthe ground of the highest authorities; but giviog th-.Jl).aio
historical facts inn few J),'lgcsin a condensed form, yet suf6cicntly complete to:;mce\
The merit of the book '2D be
ct•

the wants of all students of the Holly Scriptur~.
pnrtioUy disco\'cred by o.glance over its

CONTENTS

..

t'lrst Part.-lllstory
of the Reformntory lllo,•ement.
The Primitive C/111rd1.-U11ion
of Church a11d.Stalt-Conjlicl belwun
Clmrdi a11dStale-Cul111i11alitmof f/,e Papaey-The Pa'/>tleyam/ Episcopaey
-Leo X. a11dLuther-The Dawn of flu Riformalion-:--'l'he Mystiu-Lullur
and the man of Sin-Or1"ci11 of the Augsburg- Confessio11-Rifonnafiqn in
S:uil:erla11d-Or1"ci11of the lleiddbur1, Co11ftssion-Jolm Calvin a11dCalvin·
ism Origin of/he Cl111rthofEng/a 11d-Thc Thirly•ni11eArlides-'fhe Book
efCo111111011
Pmycr-0rigfo
of 11,cWes/minster Co11fessio11
of Fai/11-0rigill
of Co11gregalio11alis111-AmtricanCo11grrg-alionaliim-0rig.;,, of /he Baplisl
Church-Tiu Baptist Church in the U11iledStales-Origin of /,fethodism0rzfin of the Afethodi.sl Episcopal Church-Wesley tzol a Methodist-The
R~forma/ion of /1,e Ni11elw1//z Cmlury-Allempls
al R,jort11atiot1-The
~Vordof God //u Sole Rule of Aclion-Allempls al C!,,istian U11io11-Fimda•
111e11lal
P,j,uipals-Tlze Restorahim-Tlu Bible the Only Crud-Alexander,
Campbell Aba11do11sSrctaria11is111-Alexa11der Campbell Uni/ts with the
Bap!isls-A Similar Reformation i1t Ke11lueky-The Ch11rch,ofClm'sl Iden·
lijied-Tl,e Rcs/orallo,i of Apostolic Clm'slia,iity-Hislory
of Ch11rd1.Coun•
ci/s-Apostoli'c Cowzdl-Counci/ of Niu-Tl1e
Niu111 Crud-Couneils
t>j
Co11sla11linoplr-G,e11eral
Cou11cilof Ephmu-Ctnmdl
of Chalcedon-The "
Set:1JudCouncil of Nia:-Laleran 0,1111cils-The Ctnmdls of Lyo11s-Coundi
of Viemu-Cou11cil of Coruta11ce-7'he Co1111cil
al Basle-Couucil of Trent.
80<:ou<I l'nrt,-'l'bo
l'rlmlth·e
Church q_u<Ilnnovnt.lons.
Holy Waltr-Fasl of Lent-Origin of /,.f011a.slicVou•s,Priestly Vesl·
mtn/s and /ht siifn of /he Cross-On'girz,.o/ /ht Jlfa.ss and ulibaC)~Praying
/or the Dead-Purll'alor)l,a>ld Paschal Candles-The Brgi1111ingof Poperyb111oealionof Sai11/s-7'l1t E11charisl-l111ag-tsa,zd Extreme Ut1clio11-U11i·
versa/ Bis/1op-Sacrijittsfor 11,e Dead-U,ution a11dWax Ozndlts-Fea.sloj
all Sai1tls-Eleeliou of Bishops by E111p,rors-/11troduction of Ins/rumen/al
Mruic-Privale 11fassts-lmages in Publi& Worship-The Rtal Presen«Assw11plio,zof Temporal P1rdler-Tradilio,z Placed o,z a Level with /)ivi11e
Revdafion-Ca11011i:a/io,z of Sai11/s-Bapti:i11g Bells, Absolutio11-Pena,zce
-Redemplio,z oj. Pena nus-Compulsory ulibaey-JJ.fo11aslii:is1n-The ~en
Sacra11u11ts-Auriwlar Co11fessio11-Decrttsof the Cou11cilof Trnzt-ElevaliOll of 1/,eHosl-/Jible For6iddm lo the Laity-Red Hals, Sear/ti Ooak.s,
Corpus Cl1risti-/11dullf'tllces-Tl,e Papal Prima{)'-Rosary of the Virgin
Mary-lmmamlale
Co11ception--Salcof /11dul_ft11et.s-Cowuil of Trmt and
Tradilio11-111orfal Si11 a11dVenial Sin-Papal Usurpatioru-The Pop, Su•
prtmt Bishop-Bull of Pop, Piu.s IV.-Privalt
ln!trpretalion of tht Stript11ra Prolribiltd-Tlu Ho/)' Mother Church Alo11t lnlerprtls the Striplur,sHistory of Infant fJaplism-0rig-i,, of Infa11/Baptism-Validity of Baptism
-Hi'slory of Spn'uk/i11g-.
•
•.
Third Pnrt.-The
Argument of Conces•lon.
/11m,e'rsionllze 011lyApostolic Baptism-Pedooaplist Aulhorities-Teslimony of the E11eyclopedias-Testb11011y
of tl,e Commmfalors.
BUPPLE:u:ENTARY.
Infant Baptism-Baptism of lnfa,,/s.
The book ls especially invaluable to n1l sc:ckcn1 for truth, who hn."\•e.
not ncccss
"Rcfonnatory Movements" is.n \'eritable Multuw in pn.rvo. Printed

to large libraries.
::J!:tc~~r

~~'iO~'

a!d

~us1~"-~C)!
cloth ~i33~1ft•,
makes a book of
CINClNNATf, 0.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

A most luclnattnr

THORNTON.
By PRESIDENT
JOIIN A. '\\,ILLIAMS,
A:i,ithoror "Llfo ot Uacooon John Sru.ltb,"" Ro•• Bmeraon,

stOf')'

ol Kentucky Ula.
0

and other boolr.,.

••Tborotoo """'••I•
all the 1troa1 and loTabl• trait, of cbaracler tbal. food
In• ,on. Tbue ar. forctbl7 brou1bt ouc la lbe noble °'":'I•
bood of Thornton, 1.bt boroof t.bta uory.· EVER\' &ON ~ROUI.O Rt-:.Al> IT.
1t will mall• him bruu
In def•ndln(
trulb and rl1bt.
EVERY
DAUOHT&tt
SHOUI~O READ. IT. 'It w111cauH h•r to adin1,. iaore t.bt nobility of ClhU•
MJUr tbal. 1o•n1 totn 1bqald po, .... ,.
Tbt ,10,-,: •• wt ba..-~ pub1hb.ci ll, mall•• a book or 111P'IIH,
It 1, print.eel
OD lhln J)aPlr and bound ID olntb
Wbtl• U, ba• tb9 11,ppearano• or b.:,!IDI
a.
,ma.II booll, It 1• not; In nnmber ot wnrd• It 11 two•tb1rd1 tbt ,tae or ••on tbr
Rook," and n1arJ7 1.w1c•);be ·,111,of ••Remtnt1o0tnoH."
molber11 Mlm1r.

Pullman sLandard aleepers.
1---or descrlpth·e pn.mpbleta and rurtber
lnformatfon a,Jdreu A.. A. Gall&e:her, D. P. -'Hie Prloe of "THORNTON"
ta on,,, ,s c:-,,s.a. ....,apa.kl,
A., 4lt Walnut su-. Cmd4.DaU, 0.

F. l.

ROWE, Publisher
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HOME. CIRCLE.

she was obliged to leave school. Rlther
r~alnce was opened and thoroughly renovated, and she apent the reet ot the wlnter.
In her mother's home.

A SEE-SAW SONG.

When· It ain't
,vben

mcltln'

It. ain't

It's raJnln',

ratnln's

wlth her. A.a they Stood. talking. George
Hatfield dro\'O up, "I'll drive you down
town If you wlll let mi,," be said to Mlss
Oeni. when ho lea.med her erra•d.
"I'm

!ree-zln' we fry;

An' so there Is nothln' like pleaain'
The f)eople here, under tbe sky!
Wl1cn a little stofm blows
Makes a world tull or woes,
An' yo11 can't find the rainbow an' won't
flnd the rose.
-Selected.

coming right back," he called to Beth as
they tlrove away. She wished he could take
Miss Bent's place at the birthday dinner,

FROMUNDERTHE CURSE.
gHAPTER

VII.

Comme:ntC'fflcnt.

•

dear Grando.cl
Beth stood nt the mirror clroas-

''Four yea1·s ago to•nlgliL

Jen me."

and fh1shed when she thought of bow much
11leasuro Jt would give her, to have him Jo
her home so long.
\Vbcn he 1·eturned and came Into tbe
drawing-room. where slle llwaltcd him, b1J
fald: "I nm s:olns- ~to lL,k a grcnt,fa.vor.
Miss Dent told me ahout a otrtbdny dinner
tbat 1~ to spoil because of ber unexpeclPd
<'!tll. Won't you let me stay to dinner In
tier plac~ ?''
"Ob, do. I would be BO giad to bn,·c yo\J."
.. I tJrou;;ht somcthJng out to you Lhat
firnndnd Ulil,c,I me to giYe you on your
twEntietb birthday."
He drew out a Ion,::
white (!n,·clope as he spoke and bondPd
It to her. ··Rca(I It, and then I wnnt to
talk to you,"
She was sonc a long time.
He .grew tired ot his• book and leancrl
hrtck In ate easy chair and closed his
eye.~.

l11g hP.r hair for the rece1Hion. It w.2.8
Commenc<.mcnt We,,1,. und the girls' dorml1ory or Colle:;latc In11Utulc wat. overflowing with :;iJcrry guests .. 1:;,•ery ,-;lrl
se<•mcd r.o ha\·e kin except hc'i-s~ir. Nnturnlly her mtnd rC',·crl<'d to rhe only relative ~he h::i:d n(:r known.
"Attcr all, there hm'l nrnch fun In graduntlng when .vou lrn,·<' no ont~ to be proud
of yoU. The $Choo! years ha.\'e hP.en lovely,
and I wouldn't ha,,e missed them. But It
I could jr:st hn,·c-a
mother, to smile at
mt.· wher:i l recci,•C' my honors tO-rnorrow
r..l~ht."
A knO<k at the door Interrupted her nms"'Mr. HaUl,ld-"
lr1,:;.
He hod not heard her approach. The
"Come:"
An1I wltho11t turning to sec
tones ca.rriC'd n note or ap11eal.
who ctJtercd ... What wlll )'fl\l ba,·c? \VIII
He started up. "Deth-dear."
IL bl' n rJ!Jhon, a sash or n pin? JC It's n
\\'hat a picture she made standing there
httadkcrchirt you wn1?t, you'll h:ivc to so
In lh(• ~hadow ot a ta.II palm, cnrolded In
on, for I have bot lwo irnncd on<>s left."
n clou,I or l)lnlt t.lrapcrics. wtth _her crown
EllznboU: turn..?11a l:ms11ln,; face to her
•lsHor,
c,f hurnh;hcd gold, nushetl cheelcs noel wide
c:nrk eyes brllllnnt
wllh reeling.
It wns not 0110 ot tho lnevltnble girls
"Mr. Hatfi~ld, you wrote this !or Orauwho come-borrowing :lt dressing time. But
ilnd-you know the !!ilory?" hold"tng out the
there srood Mlfl8 Ount, with an amused
ern·elope h~ had given her.
timltc on her face.
"Ye'!I, Beth.''
Beth gl\'e a little RCrenm and was upor:
Her race palc~I. lhcn over 1t surged a flood
:.itr In a mompn:. dC\'Ottrln.1~her, l:ir1 Cash• .
<1r wurm red.
Ion.
•
"Do you know my l>rothers and sisters?
"Oh. you rleor!
How conld you get
awny? Yo•1 didn't tell me your ~chcol wou1-1 Cnn you tell me whcro to flnd lhom ?"
She spol<e with such dlfficulty he wna
c;"8o brtore ours. r wa.!l Ju~t pitying rnyolnrmed.
sclt bc<'.aui:i.cI don't own any relations.
"Don't, Il<'tb. Don't take It to heart so,
You can play :rnnt for me, and act nl'J It
~lrl. You are ln nowise to blame ror your
you were proud or m<'."
r.nI hi:•r'!i s:lnQ. Jl.:oblc one lbat you nn.:r, J
'When
Mi~s Dent
:i.ncl Bllzat,i:th
went
knew you wouhl a.l\k these questions.· I
UC'wn lo the- rcce1>tlon hnlls they found
wlll tell you about them-but
not to-uJgbt.
Afr. Hntn ..Id wa!tlnt; tor them nt the foot
li!llzabeth. I would have saved you this It J
l,r tho st..tlrs. Dcth's heart gavl: a r;:rcat
could."
l>ound whNl ~he saw him.
Alter the recelYing llnc broke up, and
•·Tell me now. Let us go out beside the
lake."
•
~ho was frN" to devolo hrrselt to her
frlonds, lJ(>th Cound ?111$.<s
Dent engat:{'d" In
His words, as they sat with tho water at
touversa1!on.
their feet, were few. But all he said waa
George Hatfield claimed tier attPnUon.
chn.rg:ed with deep sympathy.
''Cnn't •,ve go onts!fle. I wnnt lo talk
\Vben they arose to go in, she held out
wlth" you alooe.'· he said. \Vben they Celt
ber hand. "You hn.ve helped me," she said.
the cool air on their faces. he Lurn<'d to
"Would to God I could help YOU alwan.
her:
lleth, must )·ou sutrer?"
He choked a.nd
"Your grandtathE'r letl you In my care
111rncd away bis head. "Mormonlam ha.a
There bas bf>eu lJttle I could do ror you.
,·11 rsed many a home and blighted many a
You have bepo In Crcsce-ns only durlng
ill'c. It has not touched you so closely a.a
th"' sumrn~r months. I did not sec you a.s
It did your mother."
Ho turned to her
often ll8 I longed to, be-causP-ynu were
1\gnln and looked down at her bowed boad.
~rowing tO? dear to mo. You were young.
"Do not fret yourself wllh dread ot the
I did not want to win YOllr lm,•p before
!uture. ,vhat you tear will va.otsh aa 7ou
you bad a cJ1anec to b~ with other men.
near it. LoYc-"
t tell you tMs to-nlcbt. because I want
I It• made a mo\'e as It to take her In his
,•ou to l<now m:i,· reason ror staying away
arms, then he rcmcmlJer~d.
from you :1s much BsI sbnll this sUmmer.
··Pardon me. 1 did not tnean to remind
"I ask ~·ou for nothing. snvd that when
you ot :ny Jove. Your distress u:rn1anncd
you n'ef'd n friend you w\11 turn to me."
me."
A long Rttcnee fotlowNl hl!S cont~slon.
In the evcnlng nrter hA w~g gono, Deth
"Thank you for tl'lllng
me," ebe n.n- wt-nt out Into· l~e· !oothllls to bf!r chtlc!J.Wered.
"We w~l1 go lo."
hood's resort.. Thcrc,·unt1er the 1tars, with

\
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CHAPTER

VIII.

R~v~latlons,
\ .,Jlzabotb's tweaUeth birthdRy founfl her
at homo In Rlther PalacP.. Atlt-r her graduation tror.1 the Institution she had gooo
East to o.>Ucge. Then a Sll!ge or typbohl
fever sapped b·er vita.lily so that In"'Januarr.

only the rocks nod v.•lnde

to

hear aud but

One to know, she knelt n.nd rough~ the batUe ot her Ure. Hour a.tter. hour Wl!nt by.
~ot until tho dawn waa breaking did she
return to tho houso> with her tft:clalon,
made to find all tho chlldren other fotber
and brlag them to her home and sb'n.re with
tbe-m her abun~a.nce.

IX.

The Rlther Palaee was ablau, with !Jght

Miss Bent to the bedside or .e. olck chlld.
Beth walked down tlie hill to the big gAtoo

When we ain't !QYln' vrn're free:tln',
When we ain't

CHAPTER

Rlt.ber Hlll tor a. Darty on the l.\flernoon.
of her blrtbdo.y.
Miss Bent waa to stay
for seven o'clock dlnner. But as the chfl:..
dren were leaving, a meas.age ca.me, calling

Drlngs a deluge or woes,
And 'you can't sco the rainbow an" won't
!Cc the roac!

WAY..

WcddJnc Bell• •nd Laurhtcr.

Tho Allsslon School was Invited out to

It'll hot;

Ao' so we are mostly compb.lnln'
And raisin' a row wltli: our lot;
When a little storm blows

\
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aod tull ot merry guests.
EHzabet.b•s colJegemates wore Invited to
act as brld~timu.tds. For days Joyoue preparations bad been going on, under Miss
Bent's mo.nngement.
A burst ot music signaled, and the brides~
n:.alds, aowned ln pale yellow, ·formed an
aisle down the broad stairway.
'fbo bride, on Miss Bent's arm, passed
down the aisle 8.lld through the great ball
whose walla, were banked In yellow roses.
Her white dress, sheer a11d simple, was
almost ~ntlrely co,Tered by tho long bridal
Vftil.
At George's request sbe co.rrled a
?:0.ndtul or mountain wild Oowers-wnlteS'ego 1111~.
'fho tousle grew sorter as the bridal party
wended Its way through flower-laden apartments toward the drawing-room.
The last
sweet strain tremblPtl and died on the air,
when U1e bride and hH train vaused at the
ooorwn.y of the drawing room. Across oo
the OpJ)Oslte side the groom waited.
All silently the l\\'o ad\·anced and wet
iu tJte center. under a bell of white roses
The whole room was a mass of yellow and
white except a square or green on which
slood Lho bride and groom, tho otnclating
minister one.I Miss Be.nt.
The bridesmaids formed a clrr.1~ ahout
the four In the center.
Arter the ceremony, JltUo Oower girls,
eight. In yellow, eight In white, entered the
door. And when lho malda parted to Jet
the husl.mnd nnd wlCo pass through, the
iittl<· girls scattered flowc>rs from their
basl<eUt In the pathway or Mr. nncl Mrs.
Ge-orgc Hatfield.
The flowcr~strewn path led to the muslo- •
room, where the bridal parl)' received tho
111·eddingguests.

It was )ate, the company was gone
Again Beth stood In the shadow ot the

palm.
Hatfield

looked at her tenderly.

He sa.w

that she was troubled.
'_'Did you speak to Bobby to-night?
It
is so ha.rd tor me to say to my !rleuds that
that drunl>Ein sot Is my brother. But he ls.
And you know he muat Jlvo wilh us, for
lh<'re Is no one else to take caro or him."
George slipped bis arw about her ::mJ
drew her very close. "Yes, my wlte, he is
)'Our Cather's son and we must inake a
homo for htm. But you had tbnt fight out
long ago. So we will Dot talk about Bobby
LO•nlgbL You ha\'e given him bis. Sbaro

and-a home. We will be glad that he Is
the only polygamous child lotL"
"George, ought we give up Rithcr Place
and go down In Cresc:cns and Hve ln th,
r.arsonnge?"
"It will bo hard tor you; dear. You Joye
this old plnco so well," be answered tend~rly.
She was silent a while.
"J believe It Is our duty. ·•we can not
reach the people, llvlng hero."

He looked at her proudly.

How oould

she grow so slrong and beautiful In stooy
ground?
Her eyes and voice were very tender as

she said:

"Thy poopJi, shall bo my people

and thy work my work."
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Tbe Judge, Jury, Churches and Licensed
Votrrs Roasted by Prisoner.
"Prisoner a.t the bar/' said the Judge,
:·haNe you ,anything to say why sentence

r~f

o!Ade~~~~l_ll~u·:~t
P!!!~d t~~o~r:\~~:~
1
courtrcom, and every pereon waited In
almoat hrcnthless.expectatlon fortheanswer
to that question.
The Judge waited in clfgnlflE>d silence.
Not a whisper was heard anywhere. and
1
j
\!~~~~:o~h:~~J~~~~~~":: 1::~~l);
0
. his hen<l wns rnlscri. his hand ·,vris cllncl1ecl
and the blood rushed to hi~ pnte, careworn
1
fa~.
~
Suddenly hC'rose to his feet, nn.d In :i tow.
• fir.~. :~\~e•tH~:~~r "~~~• :~ 1:~u hnvc askrd
0
me, a. qu~stlon, and 1 now ask as a last

!~:/
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I Cure
-Women
OF FEIIALEDISEASE
.11D.PIW
"I WIiiCa,- r .. la That Yoalhoald
lby

Curad-Woa,on

No lonpr

hod Submit to l"mbanuJnr Ea1mlllalloas•~ Ill Doctor 111ft.
To Show Oood 1"111th ~
and to ProTe to Yoa
That I Can Cure You.I WW.

Bead Pree

a Pa.e1taceof

!f7

:Remedy to Ever'J' 8Gff'erer.

I hol4 tho secret of a discover-,

wbJob bu &elc1omfllHod to curo
•omen of plJea or tomaJo weak•
• Des& Falltoir or tho womb. l)Qlnr1.11·
menstru:ll
pertods. leuoorrbea. !ln\DUl1.tlo4, ulcentJon,, etc..
are 'f'Cr; re:84111 cgrcQ by my treatment.
I now otter tbls ortcelcas secret to the women or
An:ierlea. be.l:{eviDK that ft will effect. a. cure IQ
clmost.ao., C&$e, no mau.cr bow lott1rrou haTc au.l•
tero4 or hOw many doct.ora have talled.
I do noi. ask an.r BUffcrcr to mko my unsur-l>Or«l4

worc:ttor Lhls, so wm acnd ,-ou R10tt1e ot tho medl•
ciao rroe. tr ruu wJU seDd me your numo and
a.Mress I wm mall ,rou n t.rlnl pu.oka.lit'oa.1™11uu:1y

~o1~~e~~~:r:~ )aoa~
t.~~~ ri~i~~ d~~u ~
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ra.vor on earth, that you wlll not interrupt
my11 answf'r unlll I am th.rough.

!lcense-. tho Hc,ose authorliea and pro1ccts the saloon, which makfl. drunkards,.
nlmc nnd. murder.
The VOte?rs nrc the
c.•frnseof thP political r,arty which Is the
ro.use of the offlcltl1s. lhe cause of tbellcer.se, the ca'ust of the- saloon, which, tn
the languago of the Immortal Gladstone. •ts,
more- n,tnnus than wnr, fa.mine an<t P!Sll••
b:tu.:hes. and fired tl\e f3tnl shot w!,tch
klllC'cl t.be wire ( bnd sworn to love, chcr•
!€'nee.' Therefore. the people who ,·ote are
l'hl<!'f!Y to bla.me and fearfully n?BPOnllbliJ
:1!1 :10U protect. \\'hlle ! ha.ve no remem•
lrrance of rommiUlnJ; the tea.r[ul deNI, 1 ror electing that class of men who will
11cense. 1,rot('Cl Rnd pcrpotuRto the roulen
ha,••, no right to com1>laln or to condemn
win that O\'Cr :lisgrnced Chrlatlat: cl·vmze.1
1
J~~;~n ~1•t~::~
r:rc~h;;rh~t!:I~~
tlon.-a
crime against bumanlt:, tbat bas
dug more gra,·e,, and Sf'lll more s?uts unIs In tu."COrdRncewith the e,•ldenC('I,which
prepared
to judgment .tban an tho pestl1
-~~;~~a~,~,~~ :1~~:· the court, 1 wl8b to lence tbnt hos waated Ure atnce God sent
the
plagues
to Egypt, and all the "'ar1 that
"'how thaL 1 am not alone responsible for
ha\'f• t:talned tbe earth "'1th blood since
;be murder of !n)' wife."
.Joshua
stood
before Jericho.
1'11ls stnrllln~ sta.temcnt created n tremcmdons Mne:Hlou. 1'he Judire leaned ovc!'
"ThcN' Is no cecnpo rrom the rorcc Or
the ,.IC$k, the ln1'---yerawheeled round nnd
these loglcnl fa.ell. Thoy form n.n unracrrl the pr1soncr. the Jurors looked ot
broken chain with a llceute•\'otJn.; church
~ac.h other Jn amn.zemcnt. The prt..oner
moo1ber at one- end and n. dnrnknrd In
,nusc.d a rew se("onds, nnd thnn continued
hell danglln,:: nt tho other end. \Ve ehould
In the same Orrn, distinct \'Olce:
lny the blame where It loo1cally nnd t.ruth"l reJ>f'Dl. You, Honor. that I om ·not
fnll)· beloni;s. The lico.uscd llQuor trade
lhC onh" t>nc guilty or the murder ot my
<·Rn.not rxlst. without the polltlcnl consent
wlfr. 'l'lle Jnr1g:c•on this bench, thP jury ln
or lh~ vollnJ;t church mum'\Jcrs ot Chis na•
l11c hox. the Jnw:,.•f•rswithin this bar, nncl
lion.
They hold tho balnncc or power.
most or th~ wltnMIWB, including tba pasThE" spirit and Int.Pot of their volts de-tor of the old church. nre also guilty before
t('trmfnc the principles e.nd JlOllcy of the
Almll;hty God, and wit! hn\'O to stand with
1
~
~~y1\'~~~gloR~te!he~
mo bcforo his Judgment throne, wbcro we
t-hRH all be righteously judged for nll our
ror thC'Y bold the ha1aoce of pawer. and
thougblS. words 3.Dd dt'tlds.
c·ou1dsa"e the lnnd from t.be curse of sa•
loons, I! thc-y so desired. 'Tnc chic! crlml~
"If tl1crc bad not been snloons In my
r.a.tlng clrment In aln ls con3ent. "Whoever
town, I nC\'Cr woultl hnve become a drunl<•
ronsents to sin la himself a sinner, by
o.rd. my wife would not ba.ve been mursuch consont.. whether tho deed Is ever
dcre4I. I would not be here now, ready to be
pcrfonocd.
Wit.hout
consent,
without
hurled Into eternity.
Hnd it not been for
choice or volition, there e.:\D be no sin.
thc.-sc tem))lnUous nnd human trnpa, I
would ha,·c been a sober mnn, an indust•
The citizen (Cbrl1Uau or otherwise) wno.
by his ,·ot.c. consents to and sancllons tbc
trtcms workman, a ttnder falher, :md a
lo\'ln;: hm~haml. But, 10-dny my homo l!!i licensed snloon, 18 ro-parlncr with tho devll
t.l('ktroyc,). my wife murdcr,."d, my llttlc
nnd 1he smloo:tl<ecper, who ts tho only
chlldrcn-Cod
bless nnd caro for them11roduct C\l t.be license vote." •rho license
rant ur:on the mercy or the world, whllo
,•01ers make the conditions which ,1:reato
l nm to be hung b)' the stron~ arm or the
the dlstlJJ~r. nnd the 1mloon Rntl snloon•
!<coper.
Slnto_
"Your Honor. It )'OU antl your coll~~es
··Cod knows t Lrlcd to reform. and prayed
t!n)~ you arc op1,osot1 to t.ho Uccn1e liquor
so often for !l:trcngth to wlChstaml the
1r:1ffic, t ask. sir, whnt you have C\'Cr done
11N'.'nS()<l
l<'.'mptat1on11,but RS long o.s lhr.
in proof of such nss:crllon? \Vhcn did your
01K1n saloon was within
my pnthwtl)'. my
polltlC'~l pnrt.y o,•er pa.s.J n. resolution
wenk and diseased wm:1>0wer wn.':i no
m,uc-h agaln,:t( the fearful, ai;onlzlng, con- ngainst the nnn trade? \Vlllch or your
t umIn~ anfl('tlte ror drink_ gl'Ml do..Uy 1mrcrH pub1h,nC's co1umns or
N.>ndomnntlon or this grcllt nnllonnl evil?
''For one year our town was without
n Mnlnon. For one year r W':I.! a. s'obcr rnnn.
Wlu•n., by vote. pen. or vtncc. did you or
)'OU a.I.tenon c,·rr condemn Ibis
,c:-lg.tnu~
For 0J1e )'Par rnr wlf(" and chlldren were
wrens?
\\~nt
PrC'sldent elected by your
h:tt'lr•Y, and our little home_ a paradise.
••J was on<!' or those who signed remon•
pnrt.y sin~ Abrnhnm Lincoln. e\'Cr d3re<I
~trnnc,S' ngalnst tho re•openlng of saloons -,lip bis r,.:n In Prohibition Ink. In an)' an1111almessage, and pul t'bo d)'nRmlte of
11.1
our town. One•ho.lr of this jury, lhe
1n1th nndcr this lrff'Btest e\'ll in American
pro!tecutlJ1g ntorney on this case and t.hc
.JudJ::;ewho stts on thl!I bench, nn voted roi- 1101iticrsor ln the nl\llon's social life? W!1ll0
tho sa.loons. By lh('lr vol<~s and inU11cncc shedding crocodile tears over the evll or
1he beef tntst. cool tn1st.. and steel trust.
11nloon.o;were re-opened. ancl they h,we
when 'lnd wbe-rn have your polltlcnt lead•
mtu1e me what I nm."
us e\'t;r Rr.okcn nnd worked ngalnst thC'
T~e 1mptt!lsloncd words of the J>rlsoncr
most dmmnablo of all trusts. tho \\•htskr
rt'II ltkc coals or nrc u11on the heart.9 or
tn1st, In which. e,•ldently, lhe)' most hopc1ho,l' prcs('nt.. :\Ian)' or the specbtoT1. :incl
soml?'of thP lawyers, -,.•ere mo'\'ed lo tears.
fu11y trust?
The .ludg,: maJo n motion n.s if. to :'JIOJ•
'·My Ufo IB ncnrly clone, nnd I spt"nk not
'furthl'r s1;ccch, when the prfsoncr linstlly
for mysclr, but for th~ thouundB or drunltsaid:
nrd3 who are now coming and wlll here"'l\'o! no! Your Honor, do not clost' m;•
:\fter come to the !-tame sad Cntllns.
I
plead for the widows nna ori>nn1H1 whosfl
lips: I nm nearly through.
"J b<>gnn m)· downwnrd cnr<'er nt a S!\•
lives art" tr.nclc n lh·lng nett by the lnloon llar-llce.n!;cd
and prntecled by th..: ftuencn of tbE" t,e,·eragc Jlquo1 tra•lc;· for
~lie soldier boys, n1any or whom na,·e been
,·c>ters of th!s 10?.·n. Had 1t not bet-n ror
1l<!SJ>Oi1ed
by r11m: for churches 1:10much
tile llcene-C"voters or this town-had
It not
hccn for the llccnac, \'Otcrs, the sn.100113 hindered bv snloone; for th<' mllllons or
which hnve wreckrd my lit, nnd destroyc>11 benighted hcnthens beyond the 1;co.awtlh·
uut the Gospel. nnd CUT'S<'dhy American
my hom('- could not ha"c exlstetl. After the
dram-ghop11: nnd though my sln-pollute,1
1-0.loon~ y\lu ha,·e ostabll9hcd have inndc
111,sarc unworthy to 1mcnk his namr, !
mo n dnmlt:ud and R murderer, I am tnkC'n
1,t,.n.d ror the Christianity
or the l!ilnla<1
hcfcro thP har. the bar of Justice, and now
~:1:r.arent'. the very ,;entus or which shoultl
tho la.u· pt>wer wlll conduct me to the plaC'!
Q.f oxecutlon. anc1 huten my :eouJ Into eterlend c•ch Chrl,llna
to uncc!l.l!lngly fight
nity. I shall 3.ppcnr before another bartho lic:cn~ed saloon.
tho Judgment bar of God-nnd there yo:i "'Any pollttcal pnrty refusing to c,spc1usc
"'ho hu·e licensed tho liquor tr;1.fflc musL
lhP. caU9(• or tlrohlbltion
dr.a~n'NJ to dlr..
goon Bf>J>4.'ftr with me. Think you thnt the
nnd will ,JI(', when thP..Christians ot Amer•
gronl Judgo will hold me, lhe poor, wenk
lea. fh·o mllllon strong, hording thc bat•
vlcllm ot you:- saloons, alone r~sponslbt.i
nnce- or f)Ower. line up at tne ballot bo'.'C
tor the murrlc-r c,f my wlft?
Nay!
I,
and eut a solid ,•otE" for prohibition. nA
ID my drunken. fre!lded. lrrespon.elble ton•
~Olthfully as tho 2M,MO s11loonkt"('pt,riJamt·
,lltlon, bn,·e murdcrt'd one-but you :'la,·o
the ten \'Oters cnch which they control.
clcll'ocratety ,•oted for tho saloons which
~h·c thclr baliota to J)Olillcal partlt"I favorhave murdered thoui:ands, and thc-y arc
ing: th<' acc.11rs"<I llcenstt saloon IYAL<-m.
In full operation to•dfty. with your eons:('n:.
"I sl:1.nd be-:-c to-day 3 condemnrd rnurThnt consent J~ n. helnou,, am.
(]CrPr. only one ,rn.mple In n million of the
"All or ,·ou know In your hearls Lhnt
r\ro,,uct or the :1ccnse saloon vote. In thl.!J
these. word9 of mine ore not the rn,·ln.;s
last mt~:l.l;C to m)' fellow-men, t entr,at
or nn uosou.nd mind, but Almighty Gott·~ rou, gutlty slnnerR, to rf'pent in fJt\rkC'loth
truth:\nr1 as11u. Go to thr grn\'c of mv mur•
··You licensed the saloon11 which m:ld,,. rlrri"'d wife, wect) with my orp?'lan children.
mo n murt\trPr.
l am the logical J)roclncl
1hf'n come to the gallows and look 1tJ)('ln
m,• bo1y wbcn t am, rlt.1.1.dnnd 8<'<'wh:tt
or your pe,rsonal Yfllt'f:. and you are guilty
vOur whb1ky Jlccnse ·votea hn,·e done. Let.
with me bcforp God tLnd mnn for the mur~,our consclPn~ cnTI<lemn you 09 8fnnP.rs,
der or my wife.
.
"\Ve ahou!d lay tho re11,onslblllty for
imftt to live, au.d Ood knows, unfit to die.
lho exlsttnce ol the aa!oon ,vhel'f' It logic-al~ You br•lprd me to murder my wm~ nnd de•
ly oncl rlghttu1Jy helongs.
The pcoJ>I,. F-tro~• m)' hom~.
.
mnkc the pollllcnl vnrly, the pollllcnl v>rty
''.-\s a m:.1.ntb!nkcth Into a bnllot M::.
~o ls hi
There ls b'!l oae un11b1e and
elects the officers, the officers mal<e tho

I &t.and bere before this bar, convicted
of the- wilful murder of roy wlte. Tn1thrul
·wttntsses have tostlUed to the fact thot
l was a loafer, a druDk"ard, and a wreteh:
that I return~
tro:o one ot my long de•

~~~~•e;:

~~:;::n:~~
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CHEAP
Illinois

R.ATES

Central

_F"ROM

Railroad
TO

CINCINNATI

NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN-------------------- IS 16.80
VICKSBURC,
MISS., AND RETURN-----------------1$16,8O
OKLAHOMA
CITY,
O. T., AND RETURN---- -1$25,25
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN--------------------$27,95
BEAUMONT,
TEXAS, AND RETURN- - -·--- ----JS29.85
HOUSTON,
TEXAS, AND RETURN---- }$31
,35
SAN ANTONIO,
TEXAS, AND RtTURN-----------1$33
60
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN----------------·--·
$41 ,35
MEXICO CITY AND RE.TURN (30 dny•' limit) ________ $60,05
Onrrcs-J)01H.lll1glv

on ••lu

1l.l ~lnh

I.OW

llATYa:-. lo otl1tor I olnla

F--01'1 H ,f:"01;111\\' Yf.:T nnd \\' E.t-T. Tlf'kt•I ►
111;t1l\(J'\I 1111
tlrilh.
1·,, 1OIUII W ~.. 'I'

'I-:A,-,'1 M,,..,, ►►IJ,pl HIH·r Ut tol 1·r lilll

1
11
1
1 1
1 1
ri~~~.~Jj
1ri !u:::T1~1~t
~ ;;·.;)~;~ L~~.,i·.
i'~~~~~.;.'
:,111'i'~.~11~~~....l~I~-~'~1.~~1;' :, ~'!!
1!:S;i\}n::o~c,,~r))rl \'I•
~·,i~~

Cull or wr1te

for book Gh·l11g dh1.:n,m•

•••r1kulnn
423 Ylne St. v•ornf'r
D, I'• A •• Clnclrumt.l,
l?hln.

Artmlf\),

effeclh e rcme:1y for Lht' IIC<'nse salcon.
Tbnt remedy Si, munkll>n1, Stnl,. nnd na•
1lonal llrohlbltlon of thr monufacture, Mic.
lmpcrlntion
and exportntton of A.lcohollc
be\'(•rages
"Your Honor, t nm done. I am now
r'lady to •r~el\'O my sentence oml to be lctl
to tbc pla.ce of execution. You will cloee
by uklni;: God to ha,·o mPrcy UJ)Oo my
soul. I wlll CIC'Reby n1klng the Lord to.
OJ)CII l'Ollr Mind eye3 to )'Ollr own Ind!·
,,tdua1 re~pnns.lbJlilY, and that you wlll
cease to gh·e- your YOlC, consc-nt and sup•
Jt<>rl to the llceni.ed murdt'r mllls of tl1c
American republlc."-S01ccted.

(I(

w11u nil tlll'llltn

or 'Cnlun

Station, or

mu.l Mu.-k IJoll.
Addr"..,. JOSEPJl

==SHORT

lllGG~•

LINE=
TO

CUBA
FLORIDA
NEW ORLEANS

Queen
&Crescent
Route

BABYDY 8

U, ~I.

L-lttlo hnnds busy, llttlc fcct too:
Alwarv In mlscblef. what &hall 1 do?
Molhc.r"s so we1uy-" hat rild I say?
Ne\'er too wcnry to wntch bnby play.
All round th-, carpet "busy feet trend;
Sleepy wee bally tucked :uto bed.
Then oil '" quiet: tnnmmn. feels loot.
Thlol{IJ of the mls~hlet, CO:Jrits up the CQ8t.
Tben In the momlog. alt Is fori;ot;
Home ts n.U auosblne-dcar
Uttle totr
-Ex.
No_ ~19-~A GROUP OF QUE~:R-CITIES(Ex&mplc: A city of rn.lsehoocJ. Answer:
Mendacltv.)
'
1. A city or enormous wlckcdncss.
2. A daring city.
3. A city ;)f room or 1p:1.ce.
4. A city or Jouble de:1llns.
5. A city or sa,•agc 11crccocss.
G. A talkntlvo city.
•
7. A city of notoriety.
-.
S. A clly or 1,rcma1 uro dcvclo1,menL
9. A city nr oppress I vo lnJust lco.
10. A ell¥ or tlf)Ced.
11_ A city of trutblulness_
12. A city ot gttat power.
s. n.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No- 81.~--Pr°""b, Us~•-

..

Winter Tourist Tickets on·sale ,-in
both direct ~nd \"ariable route_ Write
for Florida ond Cuba booklotw.

A, ClAnnJ.:'M',
Gcncrol llu1H1,cr,

W, 0. H1SP.AH$0:S,
Gcncml l'ullJlt'ni;:erAi,:cmt •.

OISOl:SSATI.

O.

History of 'Baptism
By JOHN

F- ROWE.

Including thfl Origin nnd Uls'ory 4sr In•
rant Baptism. VaHdlty or llltltlSUl, HIS·
tory of Sr,rlnklJnc; oncl cmbrncln,s: :ilso
the ~rgu.menl of conC"rsslon thnt immer·
alon Is the only :11>C'Stollc
bnptism. with
tbo nttesta·lon of Pedob::iph.st nuthorltlts
t-.>lte apoMollclty ot lmrnerslon, together
"'Ith the tc,tJnmuy of cntydopedias and
commeutttrlc.s.

Price; per c,ipy, postp:,ld, IOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by cxpressa

P. L ROWE, Publi!hrr,

: : Cic<inc::!•- .>.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER"" AND

Ro:,'-.1
Bak.inf Pow4er
Absolutely
Pure
Madefrom Pure GrapeCreamof Tartar
In baking powder Roynl is the standard the
powder of highest reputation ; found by' the
~nited States Government
tests of greatest
strength and purity.
It re1~ders the food more healthful and pal at-·
able and 1s most economical in practical use.
Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy alum powders because they are "cheap."
Yet some of the cheapest made powders are sold
to consumers at the highest price.
Housekeepers shoul(l stop and think.
Is it
not better to buy the Royal and take nochances-the powder whose goodness and honesty are never
questioned?
ls it economy to spoil your digestion by an
alum-phosphate or other adultcred powder to
save a few pennies?
ROYAL BAK:No POWOER CO •. NEW YORK

-

c..

I

GENERAL NEWS.

The Secretary ot the State Board ot
Agriculture ot Connecticut reports that
lhcro nre twenty per cont. more farmera
In the State than fiCty years ago. Tho In•
crenso ts due to the large number or truck
farms ot small acreage, ror the supply or
Now York and other clllcs. There are vary
few of the ''abandoned farms"

or wbtch

one often hears to stories.
It ts now seen that the German em11cror
cnmo dani;;crousl)• ncnr to hrln:;lng on wnr
with France over the Morocco question.
and that Englantl would have been com,
pelled. unwillingly, to nsslst France. It
was not the value or Morocco, but the al,
tempt or Germany to upset the pr~cnt
condlllons, and accrcssh•ely to attack
Frnncc, that precl11ltatcd the d~ocer.

It ls worth noting that the Unltod
States nas already snlned great advo.ntago
trom the. purchase or the Panan1a Canal
property, which included • the Panama
Railroad. The monopoly or the Pactnc
Man Steamship Company hn.s been broken,
because the Government makes unlCorm
railroad rates across the Isthmus. Freight
business by way or tho Panama Railroad
,Is now open to ·an steam sbtp Jlnes, and
oven to tramp steamers on eQual terms.

Tho evil or the picture postal card bas
become so great that strenuous measure
must be taken to correct H. The postomce
offlctals destroy a srent many, but this
accomplishes little. '!'he picture 11ost.nl
card orl~lnated In Euro1>e, Car sa!o to
American tourists, nnd was a convenience.
Photograph$ or noted place$ were expensive, and letters somcllmcs a wearlocs~.
Honco tho Idea o! prlnUn,; pictures or naturnl scenery and notctl bulldlnr;:s on a
mnlllng cnrd. 'l'be tourist had only to
write R line to tell his Cr!.ontlswhere ho
•
\

'

;~a:d ~~:t;:~eo}h:~t:;111:tl)~~~!trt~nh: ~•:~~
was soon taken up In I.his country, and
\ !~crh city got out Its series nf plctura
..,...118, covering Its Ucst butldln~ and most
striking scenery, as a means or advertising
lts advnntnt;:cs, and tor snlc to Ylsitors. As
might ha\'e been Corosocn, however. the
Idea ot maill~i;; n picture was taken up br
tho 1{:"norant·and vulgar comic printers,
and picture cards or every sort are now

flooding the malls. Many of them arc profane, many Indecent. nearly all are lo
wretched taste and an Insult ·to any re~r,ectable man.
The Pannma Government denlcs tl1e reIt Is wlll!ng to pay $1,000,000
to\\:nrd the nntlonnt debt or Colombia,
which is s:rc:uty to lts discredit, honor
hclng :1pparcntly an unknowa quantity tn
1h3.L part or the world. The United States
should have 1>rovldcd for the payment of
a consldernblo portion or tho $10,000,000
given Pananrn on the Colombian debt.
The only rcnson Car gh·lng Panama so
lari;c n sum ns $10,000,000 was tho fact
that we had provlously consented to pay
this much to Colombia. Panama bclng one
or the chic! assets ot Colombia should
hnxe been held !or perhaps a. fourth ot the
National tlcbt. The Panama offlclals otter
lo pay on the debt In proportion to populallou it the Colombian Government will pay
hack the money which it ·Is claimed was
borrowed Crom the province before the
separation. 1"1hls Is a trick, since this
('!aim ts as much as Panama offers to pay.
Neither should a debt be divided nccordlng
to population. but according to the re,
cource!:S of the country. Panama Will Jose
thP respect ot tho l''orld by Its ovnalon
nnJ evident lack o! nntlonal honor.
J>Ort that

The problem or rleallng wltll the North
American lndlnns has nlways been a serl(,us one. The Indians could live lJl the
old w~r only by possessing Immense tra.cu
or land; and the world coulct not nrtord
to allow tho territory now covered by the
ll'o!ted States to be gt,•eo up to a tow bun·<lred thousand people. Yot ever,j means of
IJrOvl<llng for tbem has worked 111.. TbeUrltish In Columbia ba\te succeeded better
~'ext !\larch lands In the Indian Territo~
n.re to be Issued In sevtralty, most experts
np;recln~ that the trfba.l system must be
hrokcn 11;p.• Congress, however. ho.s bungled
lu th~ laws. which have too often been de,·lscd at U1e !.lema.nd or the frontier white
man,. Instead or by experts, on principles
or jus:;tlce. 1'o give the laud absolutely
to the Indians would, In most cases. reault
In Its sale. otten tor llczuor. and In a body
or P~uper Indians. To mlUgate this evil
Congress bn..s put some rei,trlctlons on the
s.1lo or land. nod provfc1ed that forty a<'ree
shall be lnallenablo. But- forty acres Is
1Jot a (air aha.re or l&nd tor each Indian.

THE

WAY.

~mm

e.nd In the majority or lnsbmces th.ls ts all
bl' wlll bo able to save tram the greed or
the traders. Land "that ls inalienable also
gl\·es rise to cor:opllcatlons Jn the future,
since In some cases Jt la needed. tor public
purposes, and in others tt.s sale would be
adt"anta.J;eous.
Tho French Government Is becoming
Impatient over the deltty In the settlement
or claims against Venezuela. There ts an
evident desire to gtvo Castro every posslblo opportunity, and a"n Intention to exhaust e\'ery resource or diplomacy before
resorting to other means. With any responsible nation t~ere would hB:,•e been n.
severance or diplomatic relations beCore
tht8, but the French admlnlst.ratloo realizes
that this would d"o no sood tn the case of
Venezuela. France Intends t.o use force to
compel n settlement IC other means fall.
She has explained the situation to our Gov•
ernroent at Washington, nnd will have nn
understanding with us. It will be better
to tot France bear the CXJ)cnse or giving
Venezuela the needed punishment, rather
Lbnn to undertake It ourselves.
John ,v. Gowdy, who has been eight
years Consul-General at Pnrts, hns re•
tur.ned, and Is eontcrrlng o. sen•lce on the
United States by calllng nttcnllon to the
swift punishment or crime In France.
E,·ery accused criminal ls given a prompt
and fair trial, and, rr con\'lcted, the sentence ls carried out unhindered by delays
and technical obstructions, with which
this country ts tamlllar. Unless there
can be n 01.ore certain and prompt punishment or criuio with us. with fewer
tecbntcnllt1es and appeals. crime may lncr<!tl.SOso as to destroy our Government.
There Is reason tor lynch law In lbe di!·
flculty, and oCten the lmposslblltty or pun,
isbtnc: criminals through our courts. Lawyers tn.11<about tbe respect due to law,
hut It forfeits respect "-'hen It so otten
brcnks down. There Is respect Cor law in
the R'bstract, but often little respect tor
laws ns they exist, which tall to punish
crime. A morbid publlc spirit bas some•
thlng lo do with It. A kldnaper of a-boy
in Nebraska. not only escaped, but became
somethlD~ of a. hero In thnt State.
The
State could better bav~ nt'torded to pay
N~n·rt1.l millions of dollars to capture
and convict him.
A kldnaper
tor
ransom deserves to bo shot at eight.
E,·ery failure or the courts to convict a
known criminal Is one inoro excuse for
lynch law, which Js better than no Jaw.
In France there Is no Jury system. and
lt ts a question If our Jury system bas
not broken down under modern condtuons ..
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The Man·
With •a Scowl
on his face ·this timeof
year is frequentlya man
with a heavy cough or
cold. Hale's Honey of
~ HorehounaandTarcures
these illsquickly.
Sold by all druggists.
Pike•• Toothache Drops
Cure In One Minute.

~

THEHOLMAN
VEST·
POCKET
Self-Pronouncing
. . Testament

. .

SlZB, Z"z-4¾ INCHES.

Pr.fnted.from Laree, Clear Type, on
Flno Whlto Paper.
0

PRICE ... 0 CENTS.

P. L. ROWE. Putill1hor. : : .Clnclaaall,

e.

A CALIFORNIA HOittE FOR SALE.

As I have decided to dispose or what
Property I have lo this Stnte and to return
to i:.ome or the nf'<!dy nnd destitute fields
or the South ·to prrar.h the Gospel to the
l)OOr, I new otter mr ham~ here for ealo
chP.ap !or cash. Any one wishing to come
to tbiR StatP. I don't think could find a.
better town than this one, btith for business
and Cor work. •rt hns two railroad$ running lnto"Jt. On" o[ them has already tnrgo
boiler and machine shol):l, employing hundreds or me?\. and aro 1>uttlng In addlllona\
shops to thus <ll')Uh?o tbe capacity or the
urcsent one. Wagtis nre about as follows:
Boilermakers. '4 per day; machinists.
$3.50: labor, from 12 to $3 per day and
plcntY'of work at tlinL It ls also ait~al<-d
within three miles of the great Kem River
ell fields, wblch promise lots of work and •
business.
A slight doscrlptlon ot my place ts as
!allows· Two lots, 25xJ50 feet, both together, nnd 6ve-rooni hrlck house, with wardrobes. china closet good baths. sinks and
good sewerage, hot and cold water conneeUon.q. The home Is of modern tlnlsb and
us good as new. only bullt ftvt> years ago.
Also have gootl chlckt:n yard fenced In on
bnck lots, 50x50 teflt. good chicken bouse,
l!OOd shade trees al\d some lrult such n.s
JJNLches. ;;,ears and cherries. House nlao
hos good c~!lar, lnwn.s and walks. For
further particulars anrl price address
H. E. Pierce.
Kem Station.
BakersOeld, Cal.

"The Career ol the Joke" Is the title or
an art.lclo ln 'l"be Atlantic Monthly, which
contains aome serious matter. Tbe ao•
thor says: "The joke editor's dally bundle
or manuscript$. is seldom Cree Crom appa1Jlng misconceptions ot what 1t is dtUng
to Joke about. One of tbc chler otrenders
Is the evidently good and sweet woma.n
who sends for publication tbo story or her
chlld's unconscious irreYcrence. ·what was
meant to rt.'COrrla naive mlsco11ceJ)tiOnof
God Is converted by thC! act ot writing into
a record ot grotesque dlsres1>ect on the part
or the parent-except
that the parent Js a
chtld too, and does not know any better.
The editor ought to know better, and It ls
amazing that tbe comic section o! one or
our most respectable magazines prints E>ach
inonth two or three UtUO 'jokes' about
lnnocE-nt ltttle "\VJllle's orrensJve prayers
and comments on the Deity. Little WIiiie
Is not to.blame, and It Is not ho who ought
VIA
to be spanked." Few things nre.more Im·
portant than the cultivation ot re,•erence
for the divine Being and tor sacred things.
Children get ouly part of the truth,· and
are slowly pleclnG"together bits or knowl•
Pdge and lrni.rnlng to harmonize them.
That somo or their efforts at drawing con•
cluslons troru lnsuftlclent premises should
$16.00
be ludicrous, ts to ho expected. But when
the conclusion In any way affects revereuce
18.00
for sacrect things, tho truth should be explalued as n part o! tho child's teaching,
fi"or a parent to repeat the mistake transII. I 0
fors lt to Irreverence. ·The editor who
prints such a ·•Joke" doservos all the con•
demnnUOn this bum::>rist puts upon him.
Lowest rateB to nil F.aatorn points, with
The article Is written by the editor- of the
boat service.
humorous tle11a.rttnentof a prominent week•
,vrito for information to
Jy rerlodlcnl, and tends to cle:ir up some
II. E. BUNTiNGTON,
~
contusion of thought and to add to one's
enjoyment or true humor. For Instance. be
General .Agont Pa.s.8engerDep:l.rtme.Dt,
says: ''America always alleges U1at the
410 W .A.LXOT ST.
CtNCJNN .A.Tl,
Engllshmnn has no lmmor. nnd kee1>sright
on enjoying Larrlb n.nd'Dlckcns· and Hood
and Tbncknr_y:•
...
- --o:-l'M:f,..,._
Q

LOW RATES

Erie R.R.

New York,
Bosto~,
Buffalo,
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~Ader-Christian
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"WHERE

VOLUME

THE BIBLE SPEAKS, ·wE SPEAK;

XIX.

• CINCINNATI,

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ABE SILENT."-THOIIAS

TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER

CAMPBELL.
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ns much pronchhis.. at home as Lhey wat1t lo romovo the lsnorancc or llrcthren Mc- tho lltoral iostrum~nt as surelv :i~ in tho
(and frcquCntly thnt Isn't much) and never
Cnrvey, LltlSCOmb,Kur!ecs, ,vnrllclr, Har.- New "c1rcumclsion Is ot the he:"\rL''
think once ot tho thousands who nro lost
ding a.r.d the might;• host mo.do Ignorant
"fho revic•wer nsk('r\ m~ lo tell my t."Sand have no ono to preach Christ to them. ·auc.l prejudiced by their teaching and by timato o[ his f_fkrt. Well, he did not
I wish I could lnduco many churchell that
the teachlng ot Milligan, L...-ird,ll'ranklln.
remo,•o the "igncrancc." • The q11esUoncnn
have not been doing such work to follo\\~ Grabo.m, Gmbbt. \VJikes ct at. I am ln ru: be settled In tho ".\":tYthe re\'lcwer
JJJSS ll by without scrlou&ly considering it,
this exami,tc. Can't I? ,vhy uot? You
brethren.
South Africa ls a great counfo\'Or or removing their ignornuce: but J think.a; b:1t t.hc "k,'Tounc!a"or. those> who•
art! able. Thero nro m::my J>laccs nil nlJ.out "m sure that l:1 order to (lo this ''t.h<."lr c1,posc,will have to bO J)rcsented und :Jhown
try, ratlldly clovcloplng, and no,..,- Is the
you where you couM do l:,'"OOd. And every
limo to establish the true religion or our
grounds" must be proscntcll nnd slrowu lO bo ·'Jude(ensltlC'."
O. A. Carr.
Gospel
preacher in tho laud will nccc1>t Lo bo "lndcfcnslblc."
Lord, that it mny grow up with tho coun.
try and become n part of lL ~
such a.n Invitation, even I! he hns rcnson
l. ,v1111a the Jews in the tom11lc :scn·Ic~
THE INCREASE. OF CRIME.
Anc.l who is going to do this work? J to 'know lt Is n sncrlOce, In preference to
t1s:cd Instrumental music, !s cca:sed to_l)f.?
iu,Uations for meeting~ with churches all
Thnt crime ls steadily. lncreasin's and
lio1,e the preachers arc seriously considerloi;ed
In
tho
church
or
Christ.
nnd
wa3,
cC~•
the
tlme.
crlmino.ls arc becoming bolder. is evident
ln~ this call. If r were 1>hyslcally able,
1uriC8 re'.terward, tntroLluCt'tl (but with
and the churches would accept my serfrom any careful comparison with reports,
It Is indcod graUfyin~ to noto t.hc i11,.i<:es, I should not urs:c others. Thlo ls crease !n Interest and ln tho amount or 5trenuou8 OJlposlUon) nloug with other
O\·en ten years ago. Tho ohl explanation
rnummcry
or
Popery.
,vhut
made
tho
bi'uly n._great ope a Ing, and surely a J>roi,cr rr,lsslon work But there arc yet too mfiny
thnt we li'car of crlmCs now which were no~
~hrlol!nns
cco.so
to
use
It-Jews,
as
tbc-y
mnn will volunteer to !_Tiakeit his work.
ro1JOrtctlin earlier, c.tnys,is true only when
idle churches. 'foo much or the work Is
were,
and
nccustomcd
to
It?
tho 1.,rcsent is ·compared wJth a perlotl a
being donn by lndlvlduals. DroU1ren, take
2.
'l'hc
uso
of
the
word
Psnllco
hi.
the
Tito Dible C0J1~ges.-\Ve. should all bo these things up with your consrcgations.
Ions lime ago. Tho dally newspapers
il<:lls;hter that the Dible schools. though
N('w 'festAment excludes Ute US() of instru8courcd the country for crlrulnaJ news a.a
Teach them. Interest them, enthuse them.
rapidly mnltlpJyinb, nre Increasing In nt• get them at tt, thnt they may receive a JU('lllal music from Cbrlstinn worshi1>. It
thorou~hJy te-n and twenty years ago' ·as
tcnda.nce. The Nn.~hvutc Blble School, t.hc glorious reward nt last.
Is used ns a 1wnuuym of Acltlo nnd Humnoo.
nL J)rcsent. Tho reasons for the increase
C'Me-st, re1>orts the best atteni.1ance or tt~
lrom which wo hu.,·e ode aucl h>•nrn. Tho arc lil"Ol.Ulbly: F'lrst, tho weakening of tho
lilat.ory, I ha,·e not nollced a report trbm
moral restraints o! ·,cllglon and earlier
worc.l "vsalloo" me.ans to vtnCI{ ur twileh,
INSTRUMENTA1'_,~ICJ11,...Gl;JRJSTAIN
F'()Lter.
as lo-J)luck u. .ca.r1--1enter'15
chulk,line; 3.nd teni:hlng 111tho mn.ssca or the people; sccWORSHIP.
Gunter (Texas) Bible College reports
JIJeans to ()!By .1. musical Instrument, per
ontl, tile lenient treatment or crlmluals by
A BE:\'U-:W U\' E. H. KELJ,AU llt:\'Jt:WJr:O.
ruoro than a hundred students, and excel•
<:cnscqucnre, only when tho thing ptucl<etl tho courts, with tho prl\'Uego o! appeal,
lent work. Lockney (Texas) Christian ColTh.ls revlow OJ)Ems,,.•Ith "an advanced
which makes the convlcllon of most crlm•
b" a. musical lustrnmeul;
nntl we ~earn
lege, whe:-e every shulent Is required to word," In wl:lr.h "the re~on for this pubinals \'ery b:>stly. Tho laws as admlntathls by the musical iuslramenfs
belnt;
study God's Word dally, repoits a fine en- lication" ls set !orth, thus: "ThClro nr~ c1entlo1i0tl, or uccessarlly lmollc,t tu tho
tercd have tho effect rather of protecting
tollmen~ and a number o! students bap- fl coostc!erablc, nunibcr or non-co-of)cratlng
tho crlml~als thon tho licople. coupled
c.ontcxt. as, in the Old 'l'cstnmcnt, '"Sing
thwd. Bro. Arm8t.rong and associates
dlsc1ples Jn Pllrls or ?.•Iissourt; Tennessee,
with
this hns come tho foolish senUmenta.l
\·1lUt the hun>," etc.; but there Is no muopened at Oclessa, Mo., with exactly one
Texas and other 8tatP.s, to whom such a • slc;,al lni;trurnent mcnt!oncd nor necessarily
tcnchlng or sympathy with the criminal,
hundred students.
Bro. Jackson reports
work wllI provo Im.mediately and vastly
wblch ma.kes, punishment more dlfflcult,
lmJ>lled lu the New Testament In conneclhc Valdosta (Ga.) school as prog,-ooslog beneficial." Tbnt is a good renson; we
llou with "p~alloo"; h<.-nce tho Idea of "The change in the character of the preach,
nicely. Surely alJ this should make our sho1:J.ldbenefit our breth_ren in every way
Ing o( the pulpit and of tbe teaching of.
1,!ayJng a musical Instrument In worshill
lle.irl:I glad. These schools are doing •a
the scl1ools and tho press has bceo to
we can. Tho "Reviewer'' adds:
"MoreIs not In tho New Testament, neither Js
wonderful work. Their lnfluellce is already
npoloslze
ror crime. The natural sense ot
over, the lmJ)res.slon prevails among thcso . Urn word mu!il-.! rucntloncd 111 tho New
fo!t. North. South, En.st and West, In this
Justice has been hrokcn down, We aro no
brethren that their position Is lnvulner~
Testameut
In
connection
with
worsbt_pcountry, In C-anada aud !n other countries.
nbie; anil when they see how lndcfcnsl!Jle
lllough sou10 p1cacbers talk as though It longor taught that crlme Is something to
f could cite Jndlvldunl hlstances whore
be rooted out, antl that a habitual criminal
o:::c:Urson almost every page. ~rho Instructh~ influence ot tho Nashville Bible Scl!ool their ground, really arc, scores nntl hunls a curse to the earth. Third, one of the
dreds or them w!ll accept tho truth.
l
tion given Is specific, and Is "slog."
No
has abundantly paid for all ot t.be monoy
know this from my own obscnration."
(.JDCbas been bold en~u.i;h to rcuder even chlcr c.1.usesor the Increase of crjmc is uns11cnt and work done.
c.loubtcdly
the incrcaso In lmrulgratlon and
What "truth" arc they to accept! Is It ''1>salloo" "J>lay n. mu:;tcal Instrument" In
Why It Is that CbrlStlllll fathers · nod
tho change In tho character of the lmml•
tbe New 'l'cstamerit.
that lastrumE.ntn.l music le authorf1.Cd by
1nothers are wllllng to seed their son., and
du11ghters to schools where Chrlstlanrty Is the New Testament?
I SUPPoSO tbo "Re:::. Tho contrru:t between the worsblp of srnnta. Not o"nty are European crimln.als
systcmntically shipped to us, but a. largo
Hot conshJered--or where It Is made la.st or viewer'' ~•ould not so affirm. I! he 1::1hould··t11e Oltl arid the worship ot the New ini,art or the hnmlsraUon ts ot a· somlutl-when
wo have such schools as the
do so he would have a task on his band!\. ci.ud..:s Ut\! use Or lnstn11nc11tat music !row
crirulnal class. These people are he1d tu
onc-s mentioned above I can not under".. Or would ho affirm that cbu.rches or Christ
U.1~ New. ··::;1nglog and wnktns: melody
r~tralnt
by the governments or the Old
sumd. It. may be clalmcd that the literary
have the right to use tnstn1mentnl music
In (wltil fl. V.) tho heart" (E1>ll. v. 19).
• World. Our Covernmeat Is not adapted to
atl,•nntas~ are not. as good 1n the5e schools.
In worship? It le not cert.n.ln to my mind.
~fnc word here translated "m:tklog melody"
dcnl with them.
Even In republlcan
I do not believe this. The literary nd- after carefully reading the Review whnt tho fa "psalloo,'' and is usetl In contrast with
Ji'ranco the police and that portion ot tho
\"&Dtagcs are as good as In the averago
revJower would amrm. He replies very
lhe outward plucking, or twitching, as of
government wlliCh has to do With crlme
c.ollogo. But ff they WE::ronot quJte so cogently and very well to what bo quoteg
the strrngs ot a musical Instrument.
atlo1>tssubstanUally tho ntethods of Europ&OOd,which is tbe moro Important, your
from Bro. Kidwell, but those wbo opposo •··.Psallo:>" ta used in th~ New 'rCstament,
ean moonrcbies. Tho result ts that many
child's mind or soul?
instrumental music In tho church wlll -;aot tike "pcrltl>omce {circumclston).
In the
a man who would DO\'er commit crloie In
ll education ts good, surely Christian . be able to "see how indefensible fbelr
01<1 Testament circumcision was outward;
Europa
becomes a criminal h'ere, where
r,tlucaUon is the best And surely the best
srounds really 8.ri!," tor "their grounds"
i.n the Now Te.itament circumcision Is of
restrdlnts are· removed. Ttie evlt ls not
;1laco to get Christian education Is when
are not. presented, and a:-o not reviewed in tilt! heart. So, loo, lu the Old Tf;'slam~nt, confined to the crlmo actually committed
God's own book la mado first, and spiritual
the pamphJe.t. The reviewer says: "Thcs8
tho thing J>lucked was a musical instruby torelb'llers. Their tnnucncc over the
deve1opment fs glVen tho chief attintlon.
lirethren, for the mO!!t part, are lotelli- , ment. named or necessnrily implied In tbt1 lower po.rt of our population bas been tor
gent, and need only to le.now tho truth to
context, nn outward lastrumcnt 1 llteral In~ ovll. 'rhe teachings or many ot ihe eduCburebee and Preachers.-I have received
<•mi>racoIt." Whnt truth? Well, yes, any
strument: ln U:o New there l::J no literal
cated foreigners undermine the fouudaUod'
an ln.vltatlon !rom one church· !or two
truth. or courso they arc inteutsent> and
c:rn~ical lustrnmonl nam<·d or lmpllcd; but
or ~orallty.
Fourth, the Increase of
months' work~ next aummer--one twoU1ey
wlll
embraCO
truth.
in
Epb.
v.
1!)
tho
h~ntt
Is
named
as
lho
wealth and prosperous times produce more
wecks' meeUng- at home, and Rl:r. weeks In
111strument,
which
(by
inctonomy)
IR
rep-An
Advance
,vord
further
says:
''What.~
tnlssfon work .. This Is right. I didn't ask
crime than financial disaster.
For one
any further quesUons. 1 accepted the In- over contributes to the remo~al or IJP1or- n•!-)6ntcd M bcln,; plnCked as a musicRI in•
umn led to steal from danger of starvation
suument, In wutrast with the plucking, qr
nnce aud preJudlcc. to tho end that iho
vitation.
'fbls church, the brother who
or lack or em1,loymont, two or three are
wounds ot the body or • ·Christ mny bo :;Jtlylog, ot tho litc~nl musical lnst~ment,
wrote me, says, has dono this tor' two years.
led Into • crime th~ough rcportl:l ot easy
healed. is certainly worth our wh11e." That• as did lho serehaders, as shown by thP methods of acquiring wealt.b. Just tn what
ln this time they have done great good,
context
or
Epb.
v.
19.
In
the
Old
the
at:Is "wounds'' were nw.de by lntro'ducing tho
&nd they nre doubtless happy for it, and
proportion these causes affect the .result,
companlment was the pla.yiog ot tho llterat,
organ In th'l charch, aad we wlll heal
Just as prosperous fl.Danclally as before.
no one can know, but there Is little doubt
But how many are the r,lch chur~es In
them by tntmduc!ng more! Of coursa It outward lostnunenl, In the Now Uie 'ac- that each one or them contributes "largely
c:ompantment ls the heart, which exclildes to the increase or crime.
•• our IIUld that satisfy themselves by having
would be worth tho whJle ot tho ro,·lower
ODDS AND ENDS.
J. 1°, s.
Tho South Atricnn Mission.-! am roJulccd to see n steady, It slow, increase in
the fund for this lmportnnt work. Do not
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~s mucb preaching at homo as they want
AND ENDS.
to remove· the ls-uoi-nnce or Brethren l\fc- tho literal i11stn1ml.)ntas surelv mJ fil the
(nod ·t:rcquent1y that Isn't 1mtch) nnd never
. 1•. s.
Gnr~ey, L11,scom1J,J{urrecs, \Vnrlick, Hnr.- Ni!w "c1rcumclslou I!:!ot the hc a.rt.''
think
once
or
the
thousands
who
nro
lost
dlng
ar.d• tho mighty host made ignorant
·:in Misslon.-1 nm reTho revic:wcr nskccl me- to tell my esldy, it slow, Increase 1n and bn.vc no one to preach Christ to them. ·null. prejudiced by their teaching nn.d by
timate or his rl'fort. \Ve:Ji he did no!.
I wish I could induce many churches. that
n11ortan.t work.
Do not
Iha lencblng or l\Ill11gnn, Lnrd, 1;•mnr<lln. :cmovo the ''lgn,:rnnce.'' •Tbc r1uestlon can
seriously considering It, ha\'e not been doing $\ICh work to follo\Y Graha.m, Grubb~. WllkC$ et al. I nm In ru:. be scutod In t!Jo woy the re\'lcwer
this cxam1,1e. can't I? Wby not? You !uvor ot r"rnovlui; their Ignorance; bul. l
..!rlca is a great counLllinks; bat the "srounda" ot thos<- who
are able. Thero aro many places till n1>out am sure that In order t.o do this "th('lr
1plng, and now Is the
q,r.>osc will bnvo to be presented and 11hown
you where you couM do b'O0<l. And every grounds" must Uc vrcsonlctl and slrowu
ho true religion ot O\lr
to bo ''luder..onsl::.le."
o..A. Cttrr.
Goapel 11reacller in the loud wlll accept
;row up with tho countu ho "lndefensllJic.''
such an invltatlon, even it he ha.s reason
lrt or it.
l. While the Jews In the tem11le scrl'ICIJ
THE INCREASEOF CRIME.
to 'know It Is n siicrlOce, In ·prcrerencc to
g to do this work? l
us.ed Instrumental, music, !s cense:.l t.o-bo
'l'bal crime Is steadily. Increasing and
lu"f"ltattoos !or meetings with churches all
are seriously consideru~d in the church ot Christ, and wno, ce'o-• criminals aro becoming bolder, Is evident
the Umc.
were physically able.
tl.lries '1!(te.rward, tntrotluo.,.d (but wl'4.h from any carch1J comparison with reports,
~•ould accept my serIt ts indood S-Mltifyins to noto the htLtrcnuous
opposition) !l10ug with other
urge others. Thio Is crease In lnten'St and 1n tb-e nmount of
even ten years aso. The old explanation,
What made lho
1g, and surely u. proper
tf111twe bear or crimes now whlch were not.
rr1lsslon work, But there arc yet too m3.ny wummf:ry ot 1'opcry.
C.:hrh5llnns
ceoso
lll
use
It-Jews,
as
they
to !llake it his work.
reported iu earlier. days, Is true only when
fdJe churches. 'foo much or tho wcrk ls
were,
u.ncl accustomed to It?
t.ho 11rcsent is ·compared with a period a
being donn by Jndlvlduals. Il:rothrcn, take
2. The use o! the word P.sallco hi. tho
?S.-\Ve should an be these things up with your congregations.
long time ago. The daily newspapers
Dible scllools, though
scoured the country !or criminal news as
Teach them, Interest them, enUm11e the.UL N('W Testament excludes U1e use 0°f inslruare increasing l.n atthoroughly ten and twenty years ago 'as
get them at it, that they may receive a nwntal music trout ChrlsUao worabip. It
,ville Blble School, the
glorious reward nt last~
is used ns a synonym o! Acido and Huinuoo,
ni present. The reasons tor the Increase
best att~u1fance ot it$
I rom which we have ode and hymn. Tho
n1·0 1,rob::::bJy:First, t~e wen.ltenlog o! the.
nollced a report 1'rbm
wont "1nmlloo" men.us to pluCk ur twitch,
moral restralnt.s or religion and earlier
INSTRUMENTAL MU.§!C_!ij_CJ:j.RJSTAIN ns to-1lluclt...u-c:1riiont.er•y chalk line; !lnd
teaching- in the masses of the people; sec•
WORSHIP.
Bible College reports
IIJCnns to play a musical lnstrnment, J>Or oud, the lenient. treatment of criminals by
A
BE\"U;W
11\'"
E.
Ir.
KELL.Alt
mc;vn:wt:0.
d students, and excelthe courts, with tbc prh·llege or appeal.
<:0llbO{JUCJltC,
.:>nly when the U1lns-plucked
(Texas) CbrlsUan Col•
Thls re\'lew opens wilh •·an ad\•anocrt h: n. musical ln!:Sln11ne,nt; and we lcnru
which makes the conviction of most crlm•
ludent is required to word," ln w1:lch "the reason for this pub- this by lbe musical lastn1menl's
being
inaJs very costly. The Jaws as n.dmtolelily, repait.s a fine en- lication" ls oet forth, thus:
''Th<'"rc nr<:? ruentloJJcd, or uecessarlly Implied In lho
tcred have the crrcct rather ol protecting
:aber of student.a bapa considerable nu01ber o! non-co-operiltlng
tho criminals than the people. Coupled
con.text, as, in the Ohl 'J'csla.mcnt, "Slug
rong and associates
dlsc::lples In parts of Missouri, Tennessee,
with tllls bas como the foolish eentJme-ntal
wlU1 the harp," etc.; but there ls no mufo., with exactly one
Texas and other State~. to ,vhom such a • sic.al Instrument ment!oned nor nccessarUy
tcnchlns of symJnttby with the crloilnal,
Bro. Jackson reports
work wm prove Immediately and vastly
which makes punishment more dUDcult.
lmJ)lled In th~ New Testament in. conncc~
!Chool as progi-esslng
beneficial." That Is a good reason; we tiou wtu1 .. p&alloo"; h<::nce tile Idea or ·T-hechange In tho character o! the preach.
bis should make our should benefit our brethren In every way 11!aylng a muslc:il Instrument in worship
lng or lhe ()ulplt and of the teaching of.
schools are dolog •a we can. The •~Revfew~r" ndds: "Morethe schools and tho press bas been to
ls not In the New 'I'cst.nmcnt, neither Is
:Ir fnttuerice Is already
nJ,otoglze tor crime. The natural sense of
over, the Impression provalls among these . -U.1cword mush:. ruentloncd 111 the New
ast and West, In this
Jul1tice has been broken down. We are no
brethren that their position ts tnvuln.erT1~-stamcnt In counccllon witlt worshlp-ad In other countries.
longer taught that crime is somethlna- to
abJe; and when they see how Indefensible
Llloush some p1cac-hers Lalk as though It
clual. 1-nstances where
be rooted out, nntl that a hablluat criminal
ashvllle Dible Scl!ool their g:rouna, really are, scores and hun- o~t.'Urs on almost C\'ery puse. The lnstruc•
Is n curse to the earth. Third, one or the
dreds of them will accept the truth.
I tiou gl\'Cll is specific, and Is "sing.''
No
for all o! the money
chic! C3usc.sor the Increase or crime Is unknow this from Dly owu obsen•ation.''
une bas been bold enoush to render even
doubtedly
the lncrcaso In immigration and
What "truth" are they to accept? ls It ''psalloo" "play a mu11lcnl Instrument" 111
LrJsUan fathers and
tho change In tho character o! tho 1mml•
the New Tesrameiit.
) sen.d tbeJr SOM an·d th·at InstrumE.ntal mu.sic le authorized by
sranrs. Not only arc European crlmin.als
where ChrlsUanl'ty Is the New Testament:? I supposo tho "'Re'l'ho contr&:t betwcC'n the wo'rsblp of
ere it is made la.at o! viewer" would not so affirm. Ir he: should
the Old and the ,~orshlr, oC the New 1n- systematically shl.Pt>cd lo us, but a lnrso
1)nrt ot the Immigration Is or a.· semi•
mch schoole as the
do so he would ba.ve a task on his bands.
c;udcs Uie use of instrumental music rrom
criminal class. These people are held lo
e l can not under:.. Or would ho affirm that church,cs or Christ
Urn Now. ··stoglng nnd making melody
restraint by tho governments ot the Old
med that the literary
have the right to use lnstrum,cntal music
lu (wltil R. V.) the heart" (Eph. v. 19).
World. Our GO\'Croment is not adopted to
~ood 111theoe &ehools. In worship? It ls not certa.ln to my mind,
'.fnc word here translated "making mcloc1y"
dent with them.
E\•ea in republican
1. The i:itcrary &darter carefully reading the Review what the
l3 "l)sa.lloo," and Is used In contrast with
J?rance the police nnd that portion ot tho
l as tn the a vera,;o
reviewer would affirm. He replies very
lbc outward plncklog, or twitching, as o!
iovernment which has to do with crime
wE:crenot qulto SO cogently and very well to wha·t be quotes
the etrrngs ot a. muslcal toslrumcnt.
ndopls subslnntlally the methods or Europ•
.ore lmportant, your
from Bro. Kidwell, but those who opposo
".Psallo:>" is us3d. to the New Testament,
cnn monarchies. The result is that many
instrumental music in the church wUI not
like "l)eriCoomce (clrcumcfslon).
In the
a. ma.a who would ne\•er cotomlt crime in
>d, surely Christian . he able to "see. how 1ndercnslblc tb·elr Oki Testament ctrcumci.a:ion was outward;
Europe becomes a crlmlnal here, where
ADd surely thobest
grounds really ara." !or "thelr grounds"
in tho New Te3tamcnt circumcision Js or
restr.ii_nts are removed. The evil Js not
education Is when
are not presented, and are not reviewed In th~ heart. So, loo. lu tho Old T<-stnm'l'nt. con0ned to lhe crime actually committed
le first, and BJ>irltual the pamphlet. The reviewer says: "Theso
the tblng plucked was n musical lnslru•
-by foreigners.
Their Influence ot·er the
>e chief attention.
brethren, for the m~t l)art, arc lntel11M tt\.:nt, n:.i.med or necessarily lml)lled lo tht1 lower part ot our population has 1.>ecnfor
gent, n_nd need only to know tbo truth to
cont.oxt, nn 011tward Instrument, literal lnovll.
The
teachings
or many or the odu~rs.-I have received 'e>mbrace Jt.'' Wbat ~11th? We11, yes, any
Slrument: In t!:c New there Is no literal
cnted foreigners undermine the rouodatlon
ne church· for two
truth. or COUl'llothey are fntelllgeot, and
f:!UoiMI fni.ti'!IM<lttliiafil<d or Implied: but
ot ~orality.
Fourth, the Increase ot •
summer-one
two'"tln!y"wlllembrace lrutb.
In Eph. v. 19 the h~nrt Is named as the
wealth and prosperous times produce mbre·
e, and nl:z:weeks In
foslrumf'Jll,
which
(by
mctonomy)
I!\
rep-An
Advance
,vord
further
say:s:
•'W'bat.rlgbL I didn't ask
crime than ftnanclnl disaster.
1-"'or one
n•seute(J as being piuCked as u music31 lo•
I accepte11tho !11- over contribute to the remo~al or Ignorman led to steal !rom danger ot starvation
saumcnt, Jn·c.ontrast with the 1>Iucktng,-or or lack or employment, two or three are
• the br-otber who , ance\ aad prcju~lce. to the end that tho
wounds ol: U1e body o! Christ may bA ;;la.ylog, or ·tne literal musical Instrument.
e this tor' two yenn.
led into· crime through reports ot easy
.us.(Jld tho ·sereuaders, as sbown by th., methods o! acquiring wealth. Just Jn. what
, done great gOOd, heated! ts certn.Jnly worth our wlllle.'' That
contoxt
or
Epb.
v.
U.
In
the
Old
the
acIs "wJ.iuds" were made by introductng the
l1appy tor Jt, and
proj)ortlon theae cnusos affect the result,
compa.nlmeut was the playl.ng o! the literal,
organ lJn th'.l church, and we will heal
1ctally as before.
no one can know, but there Is little doubt
1e rich chu~es
lo
them by Introducing more! or cours3 It outward instrument, In the New the acthat each one o! them contributes largely
<:ompantmeDt ls the heart, which excludes
e1D&elvesby having would bo worth the ,while or the reviewer
to the Increase of crime.
0
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l\_tlsslon.-1 nm ro' It slow, lncreaao ln

>rtont work. Do not
loualy considering

ll,

,ca Is a great coun,g, and now IB tho
true rell,s:lon oC our
w up with tho counortL
to do this work!
l
! seriously conalder·ero Jlbyslcally able,
1ld
accept my 80J'•
rgo others. Tblo Is
nnd surely a proper
make It hls work.

WBERB THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT."-THOIIAS

TUESDAY,

::i.smuch preaching at ltomo ns tboy want.
(and trcquontly thnt Isn't m1teh) nntl never
lhlnk once ot the thousands who Rro lost
and have no ono to prc:1.ch Christ to them.
I wish I could Induce many cburchea. thlll
bu·o not been doing surh work to follo\Y
this exami>le. Can't 1? \Vhy not? You
nre able. Thero aro mll.lly t)lRCCsnll nl>out
you wbcro yon couM do 1..~od. ,\nd every
Gospel 1>raacher ln tho lnnd wlll nccetll
such an Jnvltatlon, e,·eo I! he has rcuon
to know lt la a sacrlOce, In preteronce to
Ju\"'ltaUons for meeUngs with churches nil
the time.
It Is lndood i;ratityln1, to noto u,o Increase In Interest and Jn the amount or
rrJsslon work
But there arc yet too mnny
idle churches. Too much of the wark Is
being don" by lndlvldua..11. Drcthren, take
these thl.nt,ra up with your congregations.
Teach lhcm, Interest lheru, enthuse tbC.DL
get them at it,, that tbcy nn1y recel\'c a
glorious reward at last.

NOVEMBER

71 1905.

lo remove U1e lg·norancc of Drethren ?t.tc•
Garvey, Lipscomb, Kurr<JcH, ,vnrlick, Hnrdlng t1r.d tho mighty hoat mn.do· lgnornnt
nnd pr~Ju,Jlced by their teaching: :ind by
the lcachln;- of lUlllgun,
[.a.rd. Franklin,
Grabtl.lll, Crnbbi;;. WIikes ct at. I nm In
favor of romo,•ing their li;nornuce: bu\ I
am sure t.hn.l l:1 order LO clo this "1.h<.•lr
srounds" must be vrcscnlcd and $ltowu
w bo "lndc.fensllJle."

l. Wbllo the Jews In the tem1,lt: $Cn•IO')
us:~d ln11l.l'Umenta.1 m\l!Jlc, !s ceased l.Q.....be
t.~d In tho church of Christ, nnd waa. CCn-•
1uriw wftcrwt1.rtl, tntrollutl'd
(but wit.h
&trenuoUB OpJ>OSitlon) nlous with <>l!tcr
mu.mmc.ry of Popcry.
What made tho
ChrlsUnus cca.so to use It-Jews,
as they
were. tLnd 3CCU.stomcdto It?
2. Tho uso of the word Psnlloo la. tho
-\Ve should all ho
New Tc.slnmcnt cxchu.lcs U10 tH1co'f instru,10 schools. tbougb
mt'ntaJ
music from Chrlstlan worship. It
~e Increasing In o.tIs used :is ::i.synonym of Acldo and Humnoo.
le Bible School, lbe
I rom which \\'O have ode nnd hymn. Tho
t attendance or 1li
word "1,11alloo" 1._nicaoe
Lo u111Ckur twit.ch.
•Uoed a report trbm
INSTRUMENTAL MUSrc_11:i._c:__lj.R1STAINas to ..1)luok u car1)8nt.cr'Y chalk line; nnd
WORSHIP.
11Jcansto play n inul::llcnl lnatrumenl, per
1le College reports
A HL\"U!W DY E. II. KELI.AR ltc,•n:wr..D.
(-Cllbe(lUCUC'C, ;,nly when lho tlalng
plucked
1tudents, and excel•
i! a mualco1 inslrumfnl;
and w~ learn
llla) Christian ColTb.ta re\'low opens w-llh "an advanced
this
b>•
tho
musica.1
lustnament"s
being
eat ls rec:iu.lred to
word," lo wl:lch "the re.aaon for this pubruenUohod, or uecessnrlly tm11tie,I tn tho
• reports a floo enllca.tlon., la oct forth. t.bue: "Thero n"
1r ot student.a baJ)a conslc!erR.bl& number or non•CO·OJ>erattns c.ontoxt, UH. in tlle Old 'l'cslnmcnt, "'Sing
1g and associates di~clples In parts of Mtssourl, Tennessee. wltJ1 tho hnro," etc.; but them Is no mu. with emclly ODO Texas and other 8tal0H. to whom such a sic.al lni-,trumcnt menl!oncd nor necessarily
>. Jackson repc,rl8 work will prove Immediately and vasUy
Implied lo the Sew Tcsto.ment In conneeool as, progreulng
Uon with "r,~ltoo"':
btnC'e' the idea or
heuefldal."
That ls a good reason; wo
should make our
JJ!nylng a mu.:ilcal lost.rume11t 1o worship
shouJd bc.ne.ftt our bretb_ren ju every way
bools are doing a
Is
not
tn
the
New
Testament,
neither Is
we can. Tho ''Reviewer'' adds:
":,Oforftlnttuerice Is already
over. the Impression provana among tbosu . the word mus!~ rucntloncd 111 tho Now
&nd West, ln this
Testament tn connection wJth worshlJ)brethren that their position Is Invulnerlo other counlrlea.
tl&ougb some p,ea.c-bere talk AS lhougb II.
able; and when they aco how lndetenslble
,1 tnstances wba,o
0::<."Urson aJmost e,·eoy page. The Instructheir ground, really are. scores nod hunbvllle Bible Scltool
tion given Is specific, and Is "stng."
No
dreds of them will accept lbc lrulb.
I
all or the money
c.inc bu t>ecn bold euous.h to render even
know this from my own observation:·
·•1,sa1loo"
"play
a
muBlcnl
Instrument''
In
What "trulb" aro they to ll<:oopt? Is It
1t1an tatbers nnd
the New 'l'csrameiiL
lbat ln1lrumcntal
mw,lc 11 :iuthorlzed by
!!tld their SOM and
:::. 'fbo conl~l
betwcru the worship of
ere Cbristlanfty
IR the New Tceta.ment? I SUPPoSCtho "Relhe Old and the worship of the New In•
viewer" would not so affirm. It he should
, It ls made Jut or
ctud..:s
U1tt
uso
of
insln11nental
music from
do
so
he
would
have
a
task
on
bis
hn.nds.
:h ecboola aa the
lilt, New.
"~ln£"1ns and rnnklng melody
I can not undo.r'- Or would ho affirm that churches of Chrlat
In (wllb n. V.) the heart"" (Eph. V. 19).
have tho rJgbt lo uso ln.stntmcntat music
d \bat \be literary
~fne word here translated "maklns: melody"
Id ln lbe5e achoola.
In wonibtp? It ta not certa.Jn to my mind,
The iiterary ad·
alter caretull;r rcadlog lbe Review what \.he is "J>88lloo." and ls used lo contrast with
,he outward plucking, or twitching, as ot
a tn the averago reviewer would affirm. Be replies very
·ue not qu.lt.o ao cogenUy and very well to what be Quot.e, the etrIDg■ of a musical tnstrumcnL
, Important, your
troin. Bro. Kldwell, but those who op[)OSO ".Paallo:>" Is used tn the New Testament,
like "pe.rlll.>Omce (circumcision).
In the
instrumental music In tho church will not
•urely Cbrlatlan
Old 1'0BtamOnt c.lrcu.mcl,lon was outward;
. be able to .,ace b_ow 10.deftnslble (heir
>d surely lbo belt
In the Now Te.:itaroent clrcumcl.sion Is or
grounds reaHy au," !or "their grounds"
ducaUoo ts when
the heart. So, loo, lo tho Old T•stam>nt.
are not presented, and are not re,•lewcd In
lnil, Md SPlrltual
the pamphlet. The reviewer says: ..Tbel!,.. the tbJng plucked was n musical instru•
:hie! attention.
brethren, for tho mos.t part, arc lnt.eJIJ- ment, nu.med or necessarily lmr,Hed In lh'3
contoxt, nn outward lnslnamcot, literal lng~nt. nnll, need only to know tho truth to
.-I have received
ef!hracc U.'' What truU1? Well, yes, o.ny st.rumout: Ju tt:c New there ~ no llleral
church· for two
C?Ul5ical lu$1.r11mont nam,,d or lmplted; but
truth.
Of course they are lntelllgent. and
mmer~o
twoin Epb. v. 19 the h"!:lrl it: oamed as the
tbe)'1ffi1 embrace trulb.
and sli: •·eek1 to
1ns1rUmPot. wbl~h (by metonomy) ls rep-,
An Advance ·word further says: "What.1bL I didn"t uk
rt-~nlcd M bclne- plucked RS a muslcii.l 1n•
over oontrlbutet to the remo~at of lg-nor•
accepted lbe In.saumenl, In c.onlrast with lhc JllucklnS, or
1)11C8a.id nreJudlc~. to tho end Lha.t tho
.ho brother who
;;l.:..ylog,
or thb literal u1ualcnl Instrument.
wounds if
tbe body of Christ moy bn
tits !or' two y04rs.
as did t.hc, aei'euaders, as shown by th ..
healed, . certatnly worth our wblle." That
tone great good,
c,ootoxt oC t:pb. v. w. In the Old tbe acts uwoun s:•• were made by Introducing tho
appy Cor It, •nd
companiment was lbe playing ot the Utera1.
organ in th'3 c!lorcb, and we wlll heal
,lly as beCore.
outward ln1tn1men1, In tho New the actbem by lnt.mchtclng more!
Ot oouraa It
rich churches In
compnntmti.ot 18 the heart, which excludes
selves b;r having would oo worth tbe whtle of the rovlower
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tho lflornl lost.ruml)nt ns surely ns fn tho
N~w "carcumclsion Is ot tho hear,~•·
'fhe reviewer ~:<cd m«:' lo tell my es~
thno.te ot bla tff'<'rl.
Well, he did uor.
:-cmovc the "l;rnr.rB.nce." The quest.loo can
ro:. be scUletl In t!Jo W3)' the re,•lewer
llalnkB; lmt the "grounda" or those- who
r f!l>0sc will hnvo lo l>oproscntcd uncl ~hown
lO be "llldl'roneltl«:'."
0. A. Cnrr.

THE INCREASE OF CRIME.
Th3l crime Is steadily· increasing and
criminals nro becoming bolder, Is e,•ldcnt.
from any cnrcful ·comparison wJth reports,
even ten year, ngo. Tho olcJ e.r:pl11ot1llon,
thnL we benr of crimes now which v.•ere not
rc1.1orted In earlier days. Is true only wbcn
the 11reseut Is ·compared wltb a period e.
Ions time ngo. Tho dally
newspapers
scoured tho country tor crlmJnal newa as
thorou;.;hly Leu and twenty years ago u
nt presenl. 1'he reasons tor the tncrcuo
ore r,robnbly: First., tho v.•ea.keulog o! the
moral reotralots ot religion and earlier
tonchlno ln Uie masses of the people; second, tho- JenJcut treatment or crlmlnale by
tho courl.8. with the prh'Jlege or appeal.
which makes the conYlcUon of most crlmlnals very cost.17. Tho laws as admln.la•
,ered ha ,·c tbo errcct rather of protecting
tho crlmlunls than t.ho people. couvlcd
with this boa come tho toollah scnUmcnta.l
teaching or eympatby with the crimJnal,
which mokca punishment more dLmcult.
The change In the character or the preachIng of the pulpit and or tbc teaching or
the schools and tho press has been Lo
npoloslze Cor crime. The no.turnl senso or
Justice bas been broken down. We aro uo
longer tnugbt that crime ls eometblng to
be rooted out, and that a habitual crtmlnal
Is n curse LO tho eartb. Third, one or tho
chief C3USC'8 t>Cthe Increase of crime ls undoubtedly tho Increase lo lmrulsratlon and
tho chaugo ln tho character at the lmmli:;rnnts. Not only are European crlmln.als
syatemaUcally shipped to us, but a largo
part of the Immigration
Is of a· semicriminal class. These people 11.reheld lu
retJtralnt by tho governments of the Old
World. Our Government ls not adapted to
deal with
them.
Even In republican
Prance the polJce aud that Portion of the
&O\:e:rnment \\'hlcb bas to do wJth crlmo
nc.lopts substnnUally the methods of Europ.
cnn monarchies. The result Is that many
n man who would never commit crime lo
Europe becomes a crlmlo11I here, v.-bero
rest.ni1nls are remo,·ed. The evil ts not
confined lo the crime actually committed
b>~ rorelgncre.
Their Jnnuence over the
lower part or our population ha!:5been for
ovll. Tho tenchlngs of mnny or the educnled torelgners undermine the toundaUoo
of morallt)".
Fourth.
the Jncrease or
wc:lllb and prosperous times produce mor6
crime than ftnnnclnl disaster.
For one
mnn led to stenl frolll dnngor of starvation
or Incle o! cmJ)lO)'JUCnt, two of three aro
led fnto crhno through reports or easy
motbods of acQulrlng wealth. Just to what
proportion these causes affect tbe result,
no one can know, but there 11 lltlle doubt
tbnt each one of them con1rlbutes largel7
to the increase o! crime.
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ststcntly, sit down on this J>:l.SsaS"e
of ScrJo•
ture, and dety tho nock or ·Ages Lo 'dtslodi:;e me, because 1l Is plnln and unc•
qulvocal. \Ve bcwo.round the unquestioned
rclo.tIOn3hip man nnd wl!e sustain tO each
each other.
•
\Ve further find thnt this wj(e wna tbE'
cause of Adam's downfall.
He Jost his
rlcll Inheritance, 11.ndwe find a complete
trnns(ormation,
from one ot nff1uenco to
one ot povcrt)*, from one of unalloyed
plensur~ and leisure to one or grid
and

LEADER

Cl'm!Ort In thls pnssns:etor the cxcevtlonlst
for the slmplc.i rcnso:i, divorce has been
Cone awc.y wlth, ror tho Sa\'IOr says to
those Pharlsc,ca in Matt. xtx. 8: 'fl.tis
dJvorcement was given them on account
or their hardness of heart, but Crom the
te.s:innlog tt was not so. As we have
shown, th.ls wru, an ucknowu thing from
creation to ..Moses," practically 2,500 years,
and then glven on account ot bn.rducss o!
hearl
A ma11 must I.lepossessod ot hardness or heart to .Ond any com!ort for his
except.ion along here.
Ill"torc to.king UJl verse 9 I waiit ·to reflect on MatL xix. G, so as to obUtlo a clear·
Idea or approach, as this ntuLh verse ls the
·c•xc¢"ptionlst's only arsumcnt, uull that a
fnr-fetcllcd one. "'Wherefore, lhoy nre no
moro twain, but ono t1esh. ,vhat therefore
God hath joined together let no man llUt
asunde1··• (Mall xix. G). \Ve havo tlrovlously, In the bet,lnnlng, founcl the rcnson for
the strong tic.
Because the womau was
tr.ade out or man: being. therefore nn Integral pnrt ot him. I now sutnt.it nn tllus1.ratlon to con~r this case: My right nrm,
on lnt!'gra.l Jlnrt or myself, IJCComcs di!.•
cased. Do I cut ol't n::y arm uuC'..(.'rClllOlli011sly? "Nay, verily" 1 treo.t tl::it ni-111. and
try to snvc> ll nnd I o.m nc\'("r $Ol)nrntcd
from that nrm ns lonf: as there Is n. pos•
sibillty of s.·wlni; ll. I may fail to snvo fl.
but I try: finallr, It becomes putrid, "<lies,"
an chance of AAlvaUon gone: I hn"o 1t nm•
putatcd.
The scpnratlon Is com1,loto, nnd
fl1e diseased nrm Is dead all(I, g·onc-. A11ply
thls to nnothe:r lnlc-gTal part of ~•oursclr,
(your wife). 'rtie n1rnlos-y hi pl"ln n:1d 11nn1lstalrn.ble. As long- as your wife 11vce t1·y
to Sa\'C her. And, Oh! what a 81\h•atfon Is
meant here. Not a temporn1 sa!,·ntlon. but
one from that aw(nl dl'ouncJallon, "Depart
fro111 me. yo workers of iniquity, I nc,·er
knew you." \\1(' nll fully renll;,,.c that when
wr. nrc dlvorc<'d, on account or fornlcnllou
wJilch ls the cxccptloulst's cause. crncl w~
remarry,. all chnncc or i:;n,·Ing: crH'h oLhcr
ls practlca11y gone. The door or ho))e to
t tcrnnt
salvation
Is practlt::nlly
closed.
Tillnk of the lu1rd tic to scn?r. A mnn re•
·ruarrie5, bas children by thl~ woman, Urn
Uc strengthening:
when he leflrns the
truth of God: "'V!Jat, therefore. God hJtth
joined ~ogeth<'r let no man pr.t nt,tmdcr.'"
He rcallzes mnn has r,ut hlij tlo nsumler, .
consequently
doing violence to n lllaln.

AND

THE

WAY,.

3

we~ lind tile c-xccptloutst In his error, nlfiij
Christ also loved tho Cburch,and gave
lowlllt,; rumarringe by a ''1rnttlns nwaf."
his lite for it," so we must give our Uvea
Cbstln>O the. flagrant ,·!olencc he does to
!or our wh'es, ae long as t'llher llvoth.
1 Cor. ,-. 13. Paul ntlmonhlhcs these breth( Yield cxcepUooJstJ.
ren to --put away" rroru among themselves
Please read care!ully 1 Cor. xii., and
that wlckcc.1person. Now, l wlll apply u.1is. the evidence against no exce_ptJon clau.ae
In aceont with the exccptlonlst's 1>osltlon 1,Hcs -mountain htgb, Jo addition to wb.at
on Matt xix. 9. J lrnve this brothel dihas been ~bown from this chapter, that it.
vorced from the clrnrch, and understanll,
tnusht reconclllq,tlon Where there was a.
"divorcement'' means tnt!rc sc-paratlon and
putUng nwny. Oct the meat out of 12 to 16,
ac.lrnJsalb1e1·emarrlnge. Now, In· order that
tnclush•e. ,vc all ngre\! that tlie sin of un•
one dh'orccd to remarry he must undergo
l.)elicC ls U1c greatest o! all elns, trom tho
the>samo marriage ceremony 49 previously
!act that It denlc.>sJesus as the Son o! God.
~~;·
t:;:~~ef~~!im:ui~~:~!~
married him.
And our wicked brother
1L ls a rnuch greater Btn--ln the slght ot
divorce. but we can not find that even such
must again go through the s..'\n:C lnductl'"e
God than fornication.
But notwllhstand•
an Iden occurred to Adam. \Veil, says one,
ceremony that made 111:nn child of Go<I, 1ng, l3ro. Paul ac.lmonh1bes tho believer to
or course not, .. there wns no other woman
a tncmbcr of his church. Sim me! Sbamo! !
J·emnlu with the unbeliever, and !or the
to marry. And I answer if U:e Chrlstlnn
,ve nil lmow that such a one is not dl11urposeas shown ln verse 16, '"They might
lcnchlni; was taught nnd lived up to there
\'flrr.et.l, but 1,ut nway, nnc.l 1mttlng away
ta,·c ench other," aceeot tho Lera.. But tho
woultl be no other womou for you. It Is
lEnvcs open the door to rC'concl1intlon,
oxcepUonlst seems to,care very little tor
too frcq11entl:y tho womn,l In Ute case nod
through rcJlOntnnce, :ind the snme a.1,plies thC salvation or n soul that Lins wronged
llCVf;l" the
lO\'e or God tJiat prompts
le•
llio
woman
when
she
ts
put
away,
or
him in ~e Oe.sb; -l Ls tbe spirit ·or worldll•
cll\'Orce.
departs-they
must. remain unmarried, or
11c..s.<1mantrcsted.
Contrary to the teachWe next find that J>ractlcall)· 2,500 ycnr.i
be reconciled ns st.1.tl'c.lIn 1 Cor. \'ii. U. A-1 ings ot the-Savior to endure all tlLlngs and'
(>fa1>scd,fith')ut any idea of divorce. Up
1:-tated nbo\'C, the error or. tho f!Xcc1>Uonlst cruelty tJ1e fle~b. Read Jomes vii. 19 nod
to the time .Moses gn,~o them this precept
lies In tho tnct or conncctln& two prin•
20, and you wll.l ha vo an ide:i ot the lm1:-i chaJJt<'r xxh·. or Dcut., which tho Savior
ciples In l\lntt. xix. D., Tllo flrst J)rinelplo
i,ortnnce oC "saving n soul.'' '111egreatest
clccla.res lu Matl. xix., wns on: account ot
h1 ng J)rovlously stntecl. Tho man rnust
mission
on earth.
The one for which
tltclr hardness of hcn:-t. This same pro·
r,ot 1rnt nway his ,,,.-Jre!or nuy cause ext hrlst surt'ered nll manner or shame. Ho
ccpt l::i a.ppllca.blo to those possessed of
cc1,t fornication.
'!'he seconll 11rlnclplc fs,
rnlll
to
tho
,,·om=-.11
who
was caught lo tho
l•o1·clnC$Sor hen.rt to-day. Such a man Is
that o\·cn after he does 1mt away his wlro net ot adultery, ."Co U1y way and sin no
a. kinncr ·tu the SlJ:':ht or God,, and, consefor fornication aud ren:nrrlcs ho commits
more,"
and
al!to,
"He
that
·ts without sln let
qucn tly~ in a lost lit.ate. .And we all re3dtly
adultery.
him cast the first stone." He c!id not cast
BJ:.'"l'CC Lbat one In such a condition
can
"Well.'' M)'S one. "l don't like U1at two~(•r
off.
Out
thQ
cxce1>tlonist
would say,
c.cmrnlt any other torm of sin, and it would
FrlnclpJc 1>oslt!on.". You nre entitled
to
' De1mr1 from me, he1,1ceforthal):d (orever.'' J
uot chaug-0 the conaequc.nces In tho day o!
ftorthcr cnllghtcnmeut ou this Jlroposition .
I
would
be
hslrnrncd
o(
such
a
superOc1at
jud,smcnt.
'fbe only difference ln this Jlto
1'hc dlsch)lcs themselves <11auot under- . ldcn of ChrlsUanlty.
Reac.l 1 Cor. vii. 27-,.
would be, if he ever obeyed from the heart,
sta.nd It. Now to sho·.v tho be:mty and
29.
Says
:rnothcr,
··What
Is
the
duty
of the
1he truth or God, he would have more to
harmony or this God-g-lven c.leclaratlon:
chur.ch, if any or Its members are guilty
1ci1cnt of. By observing this Dcuterono"\Vhnt. thererorc, God hath joined toot' fornlca.tion?"
Paul, Ip 1 C.or. v.13,says:
mlc l}recept we Ond Umt the irlea o! dlvorco
gether Jct no man l)Ut nsundcr."
Co witb
''Put away that wicked J>erson." Then tho
carries with ll bolh the idea of severing
H!C to thl~ same Incident narr:ucd In :\Io.tt.
exc-cptlonist presses •his argument:
Jf it
ns:under Lhc tie and Lho adtnis.;lbllity ot re•
~ix. 9. to Mnrl;'s account oC IL Mark x. 10
i~ the duty or the church to c!o this, why
1Parrlabc to both offender and otrenacd,
says:
·'And In tho lJouso his dl-sclJ>les 1:ot tho luc.lh·ldual?
(.-\nswcr).
The cxund also obser"c lh<'rc ts a vast dlstlnc•
ashed him ng-nln or the same tr.ntlcr.'' Sec
rc11t1onlst 'ngnin stumlilcs
over "putting
Uon between being J)ut nway and a divorce.
t,ow i.p~clllc this Is, "ol' tho same mntter"
:iw:-iy," nnd a wrltln{; or divorce. Puttlu,;
~loses says: •·1r ye put her away, give ht,r
as r·cla.tcd fn Matt. xix. !), 1 h:tvc abo,:c
;"IWfl)'
lcnves open the door for rcconcillan wrlting of dl\ 1orcon1011t." And it wns
~lated, I.he dlsc;IJ1lcsU1emsch•cs did not unllon. You 11ut your wire a.way. Jt she rc1his writing of divorcement thnt ~ave both
til'rstand what the S,l\'lor rnCJHlt in Matt.
p.--•nts r1111l desires conclllation,
it ls your
iho l'ight to r<'mo.rry. (Sec Dcut. xxivL So
xix. 9. IC t.hcy bad. wbr. th&' necessity In
11uty as ~l Christian to grant
lt. Th,m
I wlll say to those holding to an f!xcciitton
n.5:l,iuJ!' nimln tn rcforencc to the snme mat•
:i;;aln. this pro,•cs entirely too much (or tho
('lnuse for di•:orcc. th:,t you do Uie same.
tl'r?
Tl1cy we.re now In tho l:ouse and
<-XCeJltlonist.
If
you
will
read.
th<! fifth
but you cut of'f the offender from rcmara way froln t.he c:.rowd or Phnrl!.;ccs, and the
chn1Hcr ot 1 Cor. carc,fully yon will find
r!ngc, nnd. consequently, ha\'e the tic not
Sa\'lnr pror.ecds to mnl-:o plain this "sa1ne
1
hi'
churr.h
should
put
them
away,
!or nuHC\'t•rcd, anti allow thtJ orrcuUcd to rcrunrry
rnat.ter," R!-1 he frequently oxpln.lned his dl(1ocro11!'lcauses, and, or course, destroys tho
with an un$e\•ered Uc, und 1:c.akea. blg•
f"!r~nt
~1ttora.nces
to
his
dlsciJlles,
and
you
<-xcc>ptlon
only.
And
ngaln.
this
h, · not
nmlBL.
positive
commnnd
ot Cod,
Oh. the Im•
muF-L uot loso :sis-ht or Lbo rac:t I.hat tliese
"Chl'i_~t," the busbnnu, "putting away his
• We ngaln !hid that this divorcement on
mensurable remorse ot conscience. He i~
discf1llCs WOl'e to be bis chosen' cmbnssa•
wife,"
(the
church),
It
Is
the
churcb
pur'tU<'COtmtot' hardness of heart exJsted prac•
J>lacc-dbctwec>n tho fiE'rcest fire on cnrth:
dors to ,:;he unto us the word o! life, ot
fylng herself. And this Js the duty or the
1lca.lly 1.500 years, do,Vn to the time we find
This woman nnd children, anj tho hope
reconclllntlon to God, a:id su~ly lie would
wire:
when
she
purifies
herself
(repents).
our Savior in his "Sern;on on the Mount,"
o! heaven. \Vhlch will hf! choose?
The
Jl'al.:c this mntter plain to thc1:1 It any one.
and desires to be taken back (Christians
rontalne-d In Matt. v. I desiro to call spemost possible, Imaginable, crucial
test.
Li~ten to his laconic and lucid cx1>lanatlon
know their 'auty).
It you can not !org_ivo
tlat attention lo tho sublim~ height of
'fhererore, I say n.i;aln, the cloor or eterof whttt had prc\'lou15ly been S:tld In Matt.
you hn.ve no promise o! forgiveness. Now,
ruri!..)· and love to which the Savior elo-, nal salvation Is practically closed to such
'.:\.ix. In ?i.farlc x. 11, 12, we llnve this ex•
for
nn
illustratlou,
How
runny loving wlvos,
vales hli;; utLcrnuces. in contrast to tho
contrnctlng pnrUes. Let's stop IHHI think
1>la11atlonor "this same mnt.tcr." \Vhoso•
!mowing their husbands to be whoreh,w of Moses: Read verses 19 and 20, and
ot U1c enormity of thfg most 1rnrr1lclous • <·Yer shnll JJUt awny hJs wl(e nnd marry
mong('r.:;,
ha\'C,
through
their love !or tholr
weigh them carefully
as to teaching, otc.
Principle:
Putting asunder what God hath
ar.othcr commlttcth adultery r.gninst her.
husbands, Hved with them, and not ln!reFl'om tbe 21st to. the end of the chapter no-~ joined together. Then again, ns we re?'\o matter what the causo you can not
<1uently,
through
their
pure,
virtuous lives,
tfco the Ir.finite oontrnst between methods
member, we have found the suhllmo eon·
marry nnothcr. • In those two \"Crses ho
have brought their hm1bands to a state of
of dealing with of?enders, between tho lnw
trast to which the Savior has suhJcctecl the
also 1>lnces the woman nnd mnn on equal
1epentanc:e
nod
salvation?
I know or a
of Moses and the Savior's, "Bat I say unto
prc~pts o( Moses. Setting them nll at
fcolin~ In this matter.
No preference
mnn, who. about flttecn yenrs ago, had his
• rcu," to illustrate, in verses 38 and 39, tho • naught, and lnstnllh1S' the most sublime
r.hown AA could M inferred
by rending
wife
to
treat
with,
tor
the
excepUonlst's
Sa·:lor says: "Yo hnvo heard tbn.t It bath
nnd nnUpodnl tcnchlng-. H~ elcn'a.tcd ovr.n•·
Mntt. xix. n by Itself. Tbnt Is where the
circumstance.
He nskc-d his friend (both
bcc11 said, 'An eye !or nn eye and a tooth
thine- to Its most possible height or Jrnrlty
cxcc1>tlonist ls nt fault by not nllowlng this
OclOns:ed
to
the
world)
what
he would do.
ffl:- n tooth,' but I say unto you, thnt yo rennd rii;btcousncss.
Then, when lie snld
ScrlJ:,turc to harmonize. But the absurdity
His friend said: "Gl\'e your wife another
1-lst not evil, but whosoe\•er shall smito
JJlalnly, "What Cod bath Joined together
of the oxccJltiOnlst becomes more evident
trial."
He
11d
so.
No
evidence
or sus11ice on, thy right cheek turn to him ,tho
let no man put a$under," ho meant what
the rnrthcr WC! proceed. 1~110Savior 1mys 11tclon hns ever again bt'en aroused. They
ether also," and .thon says aga.ln, "Venhe said, as he always does, and nil Scrip•
to his <llsclplcs, Just beforo his ascension,
had
a
son
and
daughter.
This
son
and
geance is mine, I will repay."
\Ve arc not
ture must harmonize. Can you h:irmonlzc
i:1 M:itt. XX:\'111. 18 to 20 lnclusl\'e: "That
daughter married in pnst two years. Let's
t<' lako these ol'tenses Jo our hands any
these plain, elevating
principles, by a
nll r►ow('r In hca\'en and on <:arth were
apply
all
this.
It
ho
had
acted
on
tbe
exmc.-re,..for acljodication;
It rests with tho
modifying- after-thought,
which the exccpg-!\·cn unto Hlm," and ndmonlshes them,
cc·J>tlonlst's Idea he would have obtained n
Lord.
You will note the law o! .Moses ttonlsts must accept? "Nay, verily," This
"Go YI.!. therefore,'' etc., teaching them to
dt \'Orce, nnd, If desired, remarried.
Tho
<:uotccl in tbc 31st verse, "\Vbosocver shall
would be e<Julvnlent to saylng, that tho
obsen·c all things whatsoever I hnve comconsequences arc too DPllDrent. His wlto
JlUt away his wife let him ,;Ive her a writSavior relented or what ha Ju,c.l snld, nnd
mnnrled rou. 'J'hls brfus;a us ta.cc to face
would hnvc·been thrown on the world, with
Ing or dl\'orcemcnt,"•
and now ~omcs
cbnn;;ed his mind. Sh&me! ,vc hero ai:;aln
with an nll-lmportant
pro1)0SJtlon. 1! the
her ro1,utatlou shattrrcd.
The chlldrcn
·another of the Savior's, "Dut I say unto
fully realize the cmt>hatic necessity or
3po::;t141srailed' to teach s.11 things, they
would have been confronted
with
this
you, that whosoe\'er shall put a,.,·ay his
btudylng the \Vord or God, lo rightly (11\•lde i~norcd the cmpha~ic command or Jesus.
E-hamc. and marred or ruined their lives.
wire, except for tornlcatlon,
causeth her
the word o! truth.
aud, co11sec1uenlly,the whole record would
Uut, oh! how different tho consEiquc.nces;
to commit adultery, nnd ,vhosocver shall
Now, we come to this grent Clbr.1ltar
be worthless. But we all belle,•e·aJI things • for righteousness was applied. (And all
marry her that Is tHvorced. commltrnth
of the e:tccJ1LlonlsL MatL xix. 9. Observe
were
brought
to their
remembrance.
rls;htcousness Is & part o! Christianity).
adultery." What do W<l find In thls utter•
closely:
''And I ~my unto you, whosoe,·er
throu~h and guided by tho Holy SpirJL
,ve further note tbat;lf the exceptlonlst
ance? \Ve have round that the Jaw or
shall put awny his wife except (or fornlcn•
Now, In plain English. show where the dis•
Ix right. the world, no In U1e above In•
Moses said to give her ll wrltln:; of divorcelion," a vlolntton or this prlncl1>lo Is cxclJJlcs (WCr taught an exception clause tor
Stanco, can exercfae more rlgb.tcousness
ment: we ,find the Savior not renewing this
11lnlned In Matt. , •. 32. "'You cause your
divorce, nnd I will surrender tho argument.
thnn CbrJsUaulty tencht'S. Shame on such
precept, but placing tt on a higher plane,
wJte to commit ndullcry."
'l'he next J)rinDul In tho event of your failure J)lense be
n shnllow concepUon or Christ. We ba.vo
consequently we conclude the writing of
clple In this ninth verse ts where the conJ.:mc.\enough to ndmlt your ridiculous ab·
lrnrned from the Savior's Sl'rmon on the
divorcement is done awn.y with which wlll
rnsion occurs, "And shall m:irry another
Eurdlty.
Dut we desire to niako this matMount that ho elevated e\·ery l!lOnit prln•
manifest itself repeatedly In conformity
committeth
adultery.''
Tbe cxceptlonlst
ter final. Please dissect Hebrew Ix. lG, 17.
dJ>le to Its most l)Os.stble bel'ght, and con•
wli.b God's ·word, as we proceed.
connect these two prlnclplcs and make one
Christ was not dead In 1'IatL 2lx. 9, where
sequently thei-e ls no c.ther conclusion tor
We find, as stated, that a man can put
out of them, and, consequently, do vloyo\a go tor your exception clause. He had
Ui!s divorce idea. It was eliminated.'
awa)• his wife for rornfcatfon only. Bui.
tem::e to the previous statement or the
1,ower on c.arlb to for,s:l\•c slm:1. He cerIn conclusion, let's nn1>ly t.hat most fair
bear In mind, that putting her aWa): Is not
Savior, "What, tl1crerore, G?d hntb joined . tainly
n'salsted the thlet on the cross.
1:rlnclj)le {the safe side of the question).
n. wrttlng ot dlvorccmc.nt, and this writing
to;-ethcr let no man put asunder," and
,vouhl wo go there for tmlvntlon?
Me:.
If the excepUonlst was right, the •anti-ex•
o! divorcement Is ncC<>ssnry for admlssl•
various others we wlll flud as we procccc.l. thinks not. It sccmetl.1 J>nsslngly strange
ccptlonlst would be ot, the sateside. But
Ulllty ot remarriage, and that for both
Thr:- thought the exccptlonist· gels out o!
unto mo, J1ow an cxceptlonlst cnn hold to
I! the antl•exceptfonlst le right, the excep!
Jmrtles. In 'other words, tbts was necesthis vcrs(l l1y connecting two ~oparato lden.s
his construction or Matt. xix. 9, belns un·
tlonlst loses all. So it devolves on tho
sary ror a c-omptcte separation, and 1e'tt Is this: That Jt 8. man puts away his wire
nble to find his cxa_mple tnugbt by the
r,art of the exceptlonlst to pro,•e from the
both parties free. The last clause ln thl!I
tor any other cause, except fornication, and
Apostles, nnll more SO~when It I$ plainly
\\10"1 ot God tbnt th-.: characters in the
32nd verse says: "And whosoever shall
r-.1m11rrlc5 commits adultery.
But he c.'\u shown 110 cxc<'11tlon for dh·orco exists by
nbO\'O Illustrations
actually sinned, when
m~rry her that ~Is c.llvorced commltteth
rut her away tor this cause. nod m:irry
lhe ApoHtlcs' teaching. R<>naRoni. vii." and
they refused to be c.lhorccd from their husadultory."
These Pharlse~s had been, und
onnther woman without committing adulEph. v. 25. Paul makes the tie betwee.n
band or wife:
,vhlc!t cnn not be done:
would continue, on account o! their barc.l- • t(.ry. ·we. have just prcc.calog this shown
hu~lmnrl and wife its stron~ ns the tie beanc.l It they could they would destroy the
ne.ss ot l)eart, writing this blll of divorcethe \'lolence this does to some other pastween Christ nnd ''His bride." U1e Cburch.
\Vord ot God; ror' the world w00ld bo
ment; nod tho Savior simply explains to
sngc or Scripture. But we wl11 sho,v other,:
The strong<:!it tH)sslble analogy.
Wb~n
manifesting a higher ideal ot righteousthem thn.t the divorced woman can not re• , Remember tho thought presented at th~
YO:Uget to the point you can dissolve the
ness than
Christianity,
and we. except
marry, thereby vitiating
the divorce syeoutset, tbe c.llstlnctlon betweeu "putting
n;arrlago tie. you can dh·orce Christ frotn
Christianity on account ot its lofty teach.•
tem: for the "writing
ot divorcement"
away" and "a l\'rltlng
o! divorcement."
the Church, because husband ncd wife· arc
lngs. Brethren, let's d<'Slst trom thb: ruin•
tolerates re-marriage to both parties, as
~e wrltl.ng ct dh·orcement allows remar•
married, and Christ and the Church· a.re ous exception Idea and be more ca.re.tu!
previously shown. Thero ta_no sound ot
rlai:•. but "putting away•· does no~ And
married. ·'Husbands, love your wives. even
In tho future, Js my prayer.
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"Dul there ls rorg!Veness with "thee, that
lhou mayest

be teared"

lPs.a. cxxx. 4).

•·J will forgive their. Iniquity, and I wlll
remember their sin no rnore'' (Jer.
xxxl. 34).
"And I wilt ciennso them from nll their
Iniquity, whereby they hlve slnncc.l against
me; and I wtll pardon nil their lnlqultlcs,
whereby they have sinned, and whereby
they hnve ,1ranssrcsscd against me'' (Jer.
xxxlll. 8).
"Jn those days, and In that Umc, saith
tho Lord, the Iniquity or Isr8"l shall be
sought for, and there sba1l bo nono: nnd
the sins or Judah, nnd they shall not bo

found: tor I wlll pnrdon them whom I r~
•crve" (Jer. I. 20).
"I even I am ho that blotteth out thy
trcm~grcssions tor my own sake, and I wilt
not remember thy sins" (Isa. xHll. 26).
"Who Is a Cod like unto thee, tbnl
pardoneth iniquity, nnd pnsseth by tbo
transgression of tbo romno.nt of hl& hcrl•
Lugu? ht:1rctalnctb not bis anscr for ovor,
because he dcllghtcth ln mercy" (Micah
vii. 18).
,;Without shedding of blood ls no rcmts-•lon" (Heb. Ix. 22).
"In whom we ~cmpUon
through
h Is blood the forgiveness of sins, o.ccord•
lug to th~ riches of his grace" (Eph. 1. 7).
"To him J;lve ~prophets
;\'ltncss,
thnt through bis namo whosoever beUevct~
In him shall receive remission of alns
(Acts x.. 43).
The only hope ~D
men ls to par•
don. If God ca.o not be just ln justlfyins
mon from all tbolr sins, then all elnners
who hnvc ever lived on the earth and all
who shall ever live aro lost, and lost to all
eternity.
But God only pardons tho sins
or the sinner on condltlons-that
ls,
through the blood or Christ and for Christ's
saJ{e; hence, In connection with the above
cltaltons of Scripture, I cite the reader to
t John 1. 6, 7, and gphesians Iv. 32.
1-'nrdon ror the ~~-sec
Pim. bcvlH.
IS-ls one among the many "exccelllug
grenl and precious J►romlscs'' or th·c sos1>el
which enables us Lo t,ccome "partakers or
the LIIYinenature."
1f the A1>oslle~ been Corrcsi,ontl•
Ing Secretary of the Board of Church Ex•
tension, he could not, without lyln~, bavc
said, "Slhcr anc.l gold have I none.

While out

strolling

Jnst evening,

we

uruu~cda house from which emcnatcd tho

Inspiring strains or music from n 11lnno
nntl the throat or a chnrming young lndy •
The only words we cnusbL from the son&
were something about "dear mother." Pass•
!ni; on and turning down the side street.
wo snw through tho kitchen window th~
dcnr mother with l1cr nrr.1s buried to the
,:lbow tn a pan of dou~h, ttlc sweat stream•
Ing down ber wrinkled face, and the bot
range enveloping her. She was sini;tng,
"We'll work till Jesus comes."
With some ,~he
ml~htler than the pen,

scissors

LEADER

lineal c.lesccndanls or Job's ,three friends
a.re !!ot oll dend.

FIEl,O FINDINGS .•

nro

After car;[\1lly~nt;
Lbc Scripture~
i·ororrcd to, along wlth several trauslntlontnntl the origlnnl lexl, l Cor. xl. 20 sllll
rcadtt: "When ye come tos:ether lherefo~o
Into one place, this ls not to eat the Lords
SUJ)J)Cr."
Much Is being~
lhe tact that Sir
Henry Irving dled a podr man. He handled
a good deal or money In his lime, b\1t t>Ut lt
to nRc-not to soak. However, he took
wllh him over the Dnrk River just M much
nij Rocl{ereller, Cnrnesie, Russell Sns;e or
any ot the others wlll.
The scnulne k~arlt;•
i~ the kind
that opens the purse nn(\ keeps the mouth
shut nbou't It. "Let not :,•our right hand
know what your left hand doetb."
1 C\'er
tt some ·chur~ers
get to
hctnen, It will be through baptism alone;
for about all they do, reltglousJy, is to bo
baptized every time they get a new idea
on the Importance and design or baptism.

Before this rea~
<-YCSor the ~ad•
ors or the ChrJsU~n I.ender and 'Tbe Wny,
l _will, Go(I wll1lnl;, ln.: lu o. meeting wlth
my old-time friend nnd brother, M. Farns•
worth, .and a few other loyal disciples or
Christ, at Nnnkln, In Ashland County, 0.
I Hhall both pray aod labor for a good meetIng there.
We are too pr~ew
the affllcllon.s
ond grlers or Our fellow men a.ssp~ial vls•
ltatlons ot Provldeneo for their elns. Tho

"Seek flrst a 11'-Jng for yourselr ancl tam.
fly, and ·tho kingdom
or Cod nnd Ha righteousness shall bo added."
M_ymeeting with the few loyal disciples
of Christ Jn Huntington, W. Va., was a-success In the way of edifying tho congrega.
tlons. Ono very intelllgent young lady
came to us trom the Disciple denomination.
There is a bright future for lhe Church ot
Christ In Huntington, ,v. Va. May tbe
I.ord keep them fallhful.
Nankln. 0.
FIEI.D REPORTS.
(Continued from 1iage 12.)
ftnauclally weak, but by the assistance or
him who rules on high W<' arc making the
struggle to build us a houso to worship 1n.
Remit to us as soon as convenlenL We
want the preachers to see whRt they can
give ua, toward our new building. We will
Pllbllsh tho names of those who he})> us.
Consider the widows· mite. Send your
lleJp to Johnston, ~fe(lis nnd Sea.man,
Frozen Canlf), ...Jncl~son County, ,v. Va.
Leroy Jobm1to11.
J. C. Medls,
W . .A. Seaman.
Bulldlng Committee.

"'AND

THE

WAY.

ttJs not to be cor:ip~red to Uie lonely trials
then bow can we receive any help, com•
and .strugglPt:: or a wire In a poor state of fort,
strength or assurance only thrbugb
health. Otten she is left alone for weeks to
lho
word? Since these are i,y faith through
struggle In her bumble sphere wlth·
the worrl, and i1nco Cod and Christ dwell
out the presence or one of her sbters to
In us by·ratlh, nnd as lhey and the Holy
comrort and help her. t think the words
Spirit are one (a unit) In alJ that pertains
o! lhe Savior ea,peclally true or her: "In·
to our salvat1011, pre.sent past and future;
asmucb as you have not done"...:.th~se kind•
then are they Inseparable In conviction,
1y deeds-"unto
one ot thoso"-e\·en
the 'conversion,
snhatlon ot the sinner, and tn
least-'\rou
have not done It unt.d me!'
bearing wltneBB to helping, • comforting,
I o.m now In a meeting near Danvllle, Ill.
and assuring: and dwelUng tn
Bro. Frank Elmore wae with us over two • strengthen.Log
the child or God. Amen nnd amen. •
Lord's days, and baptized two before I
Lawrence, Kan,, Oct. 26. •
came. Bro. Frank Is a good man, a con•
genial associate. a splendid preacher, and
has a good-looking wife and smart boy.
WINNOWIN.G ZEPHYKS.
The second bard's dny tn November I aJm
Recently r read a very lntertalnlng and
to. be with the brethren near Linton, Green
instructive
Uttlc book by Bro. M. D.
·county, Ind., at the open.Ing or their new
house or worship. Bro. Stanford Chambers
Baumer, and published by Bro. Rowe, en·
deserves much credit tor there being a
lilied,. "Tho King's Highway," The lonii
church and a. new house of worsblp tn that
evenings are up'on us, and the winter
place. A number of the brethren around
e\•cnlnga,
are near, when the active, bun•
ha"e also helped them. I nm glad to see
sering mind wan,s something- to read. IL
many of the churches getting out or sclftshness nnc.lhelping to'sprc.ad abroad the gos• woulcl:be ,vell ror a large number or the
pc!. Lot us turn C\'Crythlng we can into
Lcnder-,vay readers to invest
cents
soul•savlng. Like Uie pbllosoJ>her's stono
with M. D. Baumer, Cortland, Neb., or
thnt turned nll It touched into gold, the
Bro. Rowe, and J:!et the book.
,;ospel should turn an a. Cbrlsllan's possessloms Into the means of saving souls. "I

io

J...or the Palilt !ow days

oo.y unto you, il[akc to your:,ch•o3 frlcoda
by menus ot the mammon or unrighteous•

ness, that when it rails you, they mar re•
ceh·e you tnto the eternal habitations."
It
a rather hnd a child sold Into s1aYery, and
TEXAS NOTES.
the J>rlce or Its purchase was fixed, no prlcc, ...
The cause or Christ at this plnce-:no sacrifice would stand ln
Grenvllle, Tcx.-ls
still in existence. A no solf•denlnl,
way of Its redemption. ,vhat he bns
tow brethren nud sisters contlnuo the worlc uthoright
to
do
wlth
hls own ts not the ques•
and worship. We have not missed a
tlon; what he will do ls tho only considLord'a day wor$hlJ) since tho meeting In eration. ··a you love me, you wilt keep
May. Thero nre only a. few or us, and we my commands.''
"[! any love rather or
greatly need help to carry on this muchchild more. than me, be is not worthy of
needed work. 'l'he brethren and sisters'
me." ''The love or Christ constrains us."
contributed to us and made It r1osslble for
This is the only working force that counts
us to bold a month's meelini; which die.I for anything with God, and it Is high time
great sood. Dul the work must be carthat we were finding it out.
ried on 1n order to secure success. It a
Cloverdnle, Ind .• No. 1.
W. J. Brown.
few con,;regntlons and lndlvhlun1s would
contribute l'CGUhlrly to this work, it would
enable us to do the work necessary to
JOTS.
place the cause on a firm basis here.
D\" .J. C. GLOVl:B.
The churches at Pine Mllls, Colden and
Ola. a.re taking on new life and seem to
manifest a desire to do more efficient work
In the future than In the pasL

Home again tor three days.

All well.

At present wrillng (October 19) I am
engaged in a meeting with the congregat Ion at Kelton, Chesler Courity, Pa., bnvlns: begun on the 15th lnsL The attend·
n.n~o is eonsiflerccl tolr for the Dlace. and
the interest very good. I find somo noble
brethren here, tmt tho congregation ho.s
its troubles, as those elsowhere do. With
so many demonstrations or the truthrul•
noss o! Jesus' words In the parable of the
flshne"'"gat.hers
forth both good nnd
bnd"-nO one ought to doubt its ..correct•
ncss and neither ousht any one become
dlscOurni;ed and turn out to be a "bnd
flsh" when be secs so many bad ones In
tho net.

Preached Inst Lord's day In new chapel
.ut Fnlr Va.Hey, Harper County, l-Can. Had
good mecttnc:.

I ltave llcld ruurlccn v•·otractcfl u1cetl11gti
this year, besides doing a great dCRI ot lo•
Hn.d sonic good short mcoqngs on my trip
cal work. I have baptized 220 persons on through Oklahoma.
a contesslon or rnlth in Christ, set In order
three congresnllons, assisted lo building
Dro. A. J. Bradshaw, or Hydro, Caddo
one meeting house, hn ve held three de• County, Okla., is doing n noble, selC-sacrl•
bates, had an opponent in each one, have
flcing worl~ in that county. Brother, sister.
said tho marrlnge ceremony for thirteen
send him a ''prayer" answered, IL wltl do
cou1lles, and altended nine funerals, I
you good. It will do Bro. B. good. It will
have lbree more meetings yet to hold.
• do the cause o! Christ soor\.
Tho preachers
ln North 'I'cxns bavu
bcn very busy ln the l\lnstor's cause for
the past se,·er~I months, and tho cause or
Christ ls prospering 111 this part or the
Slate. More ass-ressivc work Is being
,tone, and tho churches are genero.lly tak·
Ing on new life.
I woultl be shu1 to bold some meetings
ln Indian 'l'crrltory, Ol<lahomn 'rorrltory,
Kansas or Missouri during the winter and
next S()rlng, as I nm verr noxious to be
bus)' nil the time in e\·angellstlc work. I
am sure I can do more good In this way
than in any other. I would be glad to
hear rrom the brethren needing n mecllng.
I go next to Clinton, Tex., tbon lo Holland,
Grecuvllle, Tex.
,valter A. Smith.
ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
For three months I have been kept busy
In the field preaching the gospel. I have
hardly hatl time to do any writing tor the
Leader-Way, but the mean while my Inter·
est in the success ot the paper and the
many good Lblnss some or the writers are
.saying is unabated. There has been enough
said on omioslto sides of the Spirit (luestlon to convince all on both sldcs of tho
<1uestions, had both sides been true.
There is a. fitness In all things; nnd In
ltceplng with this Oxed principle, God gives
the conditions of our sah•atlon. ,vo say,
"It takes money t.o make money," nnd there
Is profound wisdom in the maxim. It takes
corn to mnlrn corn; it takes knowledg~ to
acquire knowledge; it takes goodness to
make goodness; It takes man to save man.
The conditions ot salvation are lo the na.rnre of means ndn1lted to our ~·ants. Jesus does not mnke bread out or stones, as
the deril ·thought; nor save Lhe sinner by
arbitrary decrees n~ollns only on nuthori•
ty, :t!3 many ot us think; he makes bread
out or bread, and saves the sour on the
brea,1 o! Ute,
•~
Talk about sncr.lflces? The fo.ltbful
preacher's good wire 1s the one that de-senes· more credit than any otbcir. The
exposure and duties ot the faithful preacher out In tho fleld are not as pleasant as
the mos~ or the people seem to t.b.hik; but

A letter from Bro. Allen Bridges tells me
he is now located at El Reno, 0. T. Breth•
ren, remember this. Write to htm. Get
acquainted with him. Get blm to preach•
tng (or you. He can "preach the word."
After eight months we got our lost box
conlalolug our bedding and all of my books
and papers, and it just a "little better tban
no box." wm try to set damage from the
railroad company.
I wnnL to say a loud Amen to Bro. D. ,v.
Harkins' ··Ktnd Criticism•·· In the C. L.-W.
or October 24. G. F. Crites ls not the alone
"straddler."
In the same Issue or the C.
L.•w. is a re11ort from a "stracldler" down
111Iudlnn Territory. He wm know who he
1s when he rends this. Let him "squeal" if
he will. I clo wish such !cllows would quit
Imposing- on Bro. Fred Rowe.
I can ooStn
to see my way clear to look
tor "another job." But I will not sell iny
birthright In Christ for a ..salary" among
tbe "dlsreesives."
In this dny or trial of
faith In Chrlst~~while we must be "kind and
tenderhearted," yet we must ho true to "the
faith." The man who for nwhilo ' 1contcnds
earnestly fo.r the faith" and then turns
awny after "the Oesh-poJ.S"of dlgresslonism
,is not the man we are required to bear
with or forgive unless he repents. Say,
"straddler," either repent and come back
home to Christ, or get down into the dirt
on the other stde! The Lord says,' Come
back. I! you will not, then "tby moneysatary-perish
with thee."
•
Brethren, "I (we) walk by (Alth." "We
stand b)' faith." "We !Ive by faith." "Wo
run by faith." "We Ogb_t by faith." "We
o,•ercome by faith~.. HJ,~aHbcomes by bearIng the word ot Ood." "9hrl,L d\\~Ctl&tn WJ
by faith." "The word of Christ dwells
richly In us, teaching and ndmon~hlng."
\Vhat do we think. feel, eeo, bear, or know
about God, Christ, the Holy Si>lrlt, about
our relation to them or their relaUon to us,
about salvatlon present or eternal, Only as
we learn, believe, fe~I and know through
the word? If we can only think, feel, hear,
see and know aright througb the word,

I have been read-

Ing tor the· first time lhc "Nashvllle Dch:itc." a debate thnt occurred between
Uro. J. A. Harding, now oqe o! the editors
ot the Lcader-,-vay, and Mr. J. D. Moody,
a Bnptlst editor. This book Is hlsh\y en•
tcrtalniug a.nd Instructive. and shou.ltl be
1:wcured and read by n. great multltudb. It
Is certainly ricl:, rare nod racy. •rhe men
seem preuy equally matched in ablllty to
use words, though, to my mind, so fnr as
I have gone with the reading, Bro. Hard•
Ing has the solid, sensible nnd convincing;
aq;umcnt on hh sic.le. But :Mr. Moody 18
such' a wily soi>blst that if Baptist doc•
lrlno 1s not mu.de to appear right PJtd to
stnntl In his hands, then it can not be
mac.le plausible.

F

Oeginning on October 2 I spent a little
more than a wetk pre.aching "over In Jes•
sey," about thirt.y miles cast of Phlladel•
Jlhln, where there Is but one dlsclploDro. Wm. Cut~. The attendance
wnH
smnll, our audiences numbering six, seven
or el;;ht, except OD Sunday night there
were neurly eighty Jlr('seuL Bro. E. E
.Joynes ot Pblladelphla, a noble young
brothe;, has ,•l~ited the place once· and
iwoke to a rair audience, and he will \'lslt
tho place occasionally In the future. He
hns n1so been vl1ltlng the church hero oc•
cnslonal1y, and ls held In high esteem by
nll. He bolds m~t1 1 :~"S in the homcs'a.i
well as In the church huus~. and these
•mcctln-g:s arc said to be better attcndctl
thn'n .,tbose at tho • church house. 'This
certainly portrays unusual conditions.
Paul sai•s lo Tlmolhy (I Tim. !II. H,
15): "These things write I unto thee.
hOlling lo come tinlo thee _shortly; but If I
tarry Ions. that thou ma.yest know how
men ought to behave themselves lo the
bouse or God, wJlcb Is tho cburch of tho
living God, the pillar and grouod or tho•.
truth."
This implies:
1. That there wns something at thnt
time as the product or religious teaching
thnt was properly referred to as "tho
church." The coud!Uonfl there were full;• •
described by tne t>lirnse "the church"; but
now that phrase does not fully descrlbo
tho existing religious conditions.
2. That men and women ought to belong
to tbnt one churcb-"tbe
church." Pnul
gave no Instructions for behavior 111a.ny
other church. Perhn.ps ns they do not
like to ''behave" as ho directs-In
this Is
to be round the re~on why so many go
1nt0 other Cllurcnes, where Uu:y rullow
other Instruction,.
3, That "the church" can keep "tbe
truth" In operation In a community to tho
salvation of sOuls; or that It,,.can destroy
tho effects or truth-prevent
It rrom. ope,
rating to the salvntlon or the unsaved.
How can it prtwent Its operation?
(a) By wlthhoidlni; moral support.
(b) By wllhboldlni; Onanc!al support.
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(c) Absenting one's sett from tho rogulnr Lord's

doy • worahtl,) and

meetings.
(d) By engnglng

In tbe

the

special

questlohable

am.usements and gnmc-s, and the works or

the flesh In general. (Gal. , •. 19,21).
How can utbe church" be "the support,"
or "the pBlar

and ground

of the truth?"

(a) By supporting tt morally-nlwa.ys
s;lvlng Christ and tho church t.he pro-emtnonce-rccogulzlns
it as• "tho fulJnces ot
him that fllleth nil In all." (Epb. !. 23.)

( h) By nnanclnl aid for all goorl worl(s
that· require 1,1. (1 Cor. I. 2: 1 Thess. I.
8; Phil. I. 3-5; Iv. 15, 16: 2 Cor. ,,111,3·7.)
(c)

By

taking

e,•ery

opportunity

to

Her funeral was held tri tho meetinghouse ot the Church or Chrtet, September
28, 1905, and was conducted by Bro. ,vm.
Ellmore, o't Covington, Ind., assisted by
Bro. Thad S. ,Ru.ston, of Covlnston, Ind .•
and Bro. W. F. Cline, o! Blsmnrck, 111. Her
body was fold to rest to tho Gundy Cemetery, to nwntt the call or her Savior, when
It wilt come forth and be fMhlonod like
unto his slorlons body. God "bless her! Is
my constant 1>raycr. Her husband,
D. L. Osdon.
SPECIAL FEATURES.
HOW I CAllE

'\

LEADER AND THE WA~
Mannington.' $2; J. M. Eddy, Kidwell, W.
Va., $1: Mrs. Nora Carney, Anthem, W.
Va., $1. Mny God bless you, my dear
friends.
J. M. Rice.
Vinemont. Ala.t Nov. 3.-1 ha'\'e received
.t3.3ri from The Leadt>r-Way omce tQ,'l' October. I nm \'ery thankful lodeed. Pleaso
send o.11help Jntendcd tor me to Bro~ Rowe
during t?ie month of October, or until
further notice. ·You wlll all bear from
me soon. I wm soon movo to another part
of tho fleld. Will still neod tbe help or
the brethren.
F. P. Fonner.

5

STILL OREA
tER~
The popularlt7., of our o!fer 1ut year en·
cotirages _us to repea~ and considerably -en•
large it.
• 1r you will 'send ua $2.50, wo wlll aend
tbo Leader and Tho Way to two dllloront
persona and addreeaes, for one full year
each co·ne of them m&i'be yo~ own aubscrlpUon), and we_wlll also send you, pr&
paid, books rrom tbe list below, to tho
value ot• $1.60,•or books to the value of
,$Z.00 !or 26 centa additional. ,
Ma.k_eyour aelecttona from 'the following

TO BE .\. l'REACUEJL
Sttll 1 must wander and wa.tt,
.'Wo b('g-in In thJ~ lssu~ a !tpcclnl series
Still I must watch and pray,
cl{ articles on the P..bOY<.>
su1,ject.
Not forgetting In whose alght
A thousand years fn their flJght
It Is said or great men, that "Home a.re
Aro as n. single dny.-Longfellow.
?torn great. some nf'hieve greatness, and .
IN MEMORIAM.
!:-l'Jme bavc greatness t!lrusl UllOll them."
THE CONDENSER.
Martha A. Stevens was born one a0d one• Whether this will :tJ)ply to the wny preachhair miles east nnd one-halt mtlc south of
We WIii give the amounts IndiBismark, Ill., April 3, 18C7. She was the ers are mO.dc wlll tr- determined by tho
BOOKS:
cated
by
our
names, each month, as
''!ilory or their ll\·es," under tho nbo,·~
daughter of Franklin and Lucinda Stevens,
Lotus Leaves. Poems. (Long.) .... $1 00
nnd the grand,dnughter
or Charles nnd heading. CcrUltn 11 is that the serl('-S wJU long as we are able, for the purpose
or helping In the great work or Sketches by tbe Wayside (New od.) .. 1 50
Eltzabelb Youug 1 pioneers of Vermllllon
1,rovc most lntc"r:!stlng, nf!d our readers
County. She mnde profession or her fnlth
preaching Christ In South Africa.
Portrait Album ..................
.' .. 1 00
in Christ on Salurda)' night, September ID, wlll find them \'Rlunble material tor their
Who wlll join us In this eff'ort?
Reformatory Movements (ROwe) ... , 2 00
sc:.rnp bool.;:s, Amour; ot•?crn who will con1886, and was immersed the next dny by
tho late elamentcd J. C. ?r.'fyers. Sho wn.s tribute to this series will he:
Jesse P. and Mrs. saw oil ............
$2 oo Letters to Jow~ and Gentiles (Ruble). 1 50
married to D. L. Ogdon, of Ulsmarck, Ill.,
Jame3 S. Bell.
F. L. R. .............................
1 00 Commentary on Minor Epistles (CaSeptember 30, 1S8G. To them were born
ton) ................
: .... : .......
l 60
Robert H. 13011.
Mr•. G. F. Moffett, Ohio .............
1 00
two precious girls-Cecil,
aged 15. and
,50
J. F. Caln.
. Claude F. Witt,,, Iowa..............
1 00 Llie or J. F. Rowe (Green).........
Lelia, aged 10 years. She and her husband
,
60
0. A. Carr.
Fl. F:. McMurty, Indiana ............
1 00 Romtntscences (Wllllams) .........
were devotedly attached t.o each other, an(\
thotr home was tho resting place ot prcacb.J. A. Harding,
J. Woodhead and wife, Auatr&lla... I 00 Thornton (WIiliama) . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ,15
ci·s nnd friends almost continually, hnvlns:
1 2o
A. C. Jackson.
Harvey. S. Nelson, Kentucky ....... , 1 00 Campbell•Rlce Dobato ... , ..........
nt one time cntortntncd the'venerablo John
M. C.· Kur!ees.
J. ,v. Ellis, lo;va tone year) .........
l OI) Endless Punishment (Franklln•M•n•
r-•.Rowe. Sister Ogdon was an untiring
lord Debate) ...... ·...........
.. .. .
35
J~so P. Sewell.
D. C. Fox, Iowa (bal. 1905) ..........
1 00
worl<er, never thinking tbat she nccdccl
76
rest. She died as sho had li\'e<l, slronf; In
A. B. Wade.
Sarah Smltb, llllnols ................
1 00 Danger In the Dark:................
tho fallh which she had professed; and
1 00
And others.
A. J. Rhodes, Mo ...................
1 00 Tragedy or Eden (cloth) ............
throusll shade and sun or storm or shine
60
13. F. Rhodes, Missouri ..............
1 00 Trngedy or Edon (paper) .. . .. .. .. ..
A~OTl1£ft
J.'1:'ATUnt~.
she could always bo round at the LorJ's
Wbnt
~Juet
I
do
to
bo
Saved?
72
pp.
S. B. Smock, la . ....................
1 00
house on· the Lord's day, She wns con·
\Ve al':>O br-~ln. on pai;c 7. In thla IS$UO.
Larlmoro (cloth) .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ..
80
scions to the last degree. What she ba.- tile> publlcnl-1011or "The Union Movement,··
Mrs. Laura L. Lee, Kan .............
1 00
lle\'ed to be right or wrong she bellO\'Cd
60
Church nt Center Point, Iowa ........
4: 00 Tho Kl ng's High way. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .
<-rig-innl1y w:-lltcn by Benfnmin F'rnnJ.:llu,
wllh her whole sot1I. Ir nny one should
otter an insult to hor husband, she wns <:n-Pr fifty yen.rs ngo. it will require, six. or
Bro. Jnncs' new book, "A 'l'rip Abroad,"
PAMPHLETS.
worse hurt about It lhnn he was. She wns ~C\e!l \\'ccl,s tor ils puhlicaUon. after which
is out ;\!Id being matlcll this week. Jt Is
always ready lo !ors;h·c. but she thought
Old Kentucky Whisky (Zachary)....
10
that people should bring (orth trult-c. wi• ,,·111 JH1hHAll othr::- Yalnable hislorlcal
a beauty.
worthy of repentance before God woulcl wrHln&~ from plonc<>rs or Jca.clcrs of the
Foolish Fashions (Zachary) ... .'.... :
6
t11rrcnt Restoration. Many or lhe wrlllngs
receive them. She ortcn cried and wrung
The- tlolh
edition of Bro. La.::mCre·s
Falth!ulneSs and Romanlam (Zach•
her hands to mo O\!Cr tho condition of
which we wlll reJ)rlnt arc raro, nrul can
i-:crrnon, "Whnt Ml!Ht I Do to D,: Sar("d ?"
ary)
..
,,.,....
..............
.....
10
11
Zion. saying, Ob. my dear, you can not cnlr be found [n olt.l volmneu, ot which
. ls nlso ready, nnd will bo Kpnt out U1Is
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary)......
. 16
nlwnys' carry the load that Js upon your
IJut few exist. 'l'h.J value or these 1,ubllcn:.. week·, \Ve hn\'e 1mt tht'! price low-bnly
shoulders as a Bishop or the Church."
Moore aud Ingersoll Unmasked (Zach•
She wa.s a.t mol3t limes hapJly and Joy- lions will alono be worth tho 11rlcoof tho =>Ocent.<Ja COil)".
nry) .............................
26
ful, and was ready at an)' time to help
raper.
Rouse and Rum (Wagner)...........
10
those in need. She and her husband bod
··s1~etc:1c-sby the ,vaysfdo" will J)rO"VC- Tho Lord'!> Day (Howard)...........
HrOC.:U.\l'lltC,\J.
SIU:TCHF,.S.
10
n motto that no one should be turned
Another atlrncticm o( Mslorlc value wlll a fine hollciay glft hook. Tho enlarged
rrom their door hungry, antl during the .
Gospel In Type and Antltype (Rowe)
10
edition
Is
bc)und
in
stH?
c:loth.
Price,
$1.50.
nearl)' nineteen yenra that they journeyed
h~ the nul:llc:itlon, at frc-quent lntervnli:;, or
Doubting Thomas (Rowe)...........
10
1ogetber only one was turned away, and
Lhc bioi;rnphlcs of early mc'u of Goll, cou.:
Church Government (Rowe)........
10
Wo orror 'fhe 1..-cnderu.nd Way to new
that because she hatl nothing prepare(,) that
s11lr.11ousas reformers or tho nineteenth
10
ijhO c.ould ghe him. At the time of. her
!mbscrlbNs frcP. for the bnlDl1c...'.!
of l905. Stories or Virgin Mary (Wagner)...
ct·,1tury.
rn
this
lls!.
will
apl)car
short
Uy What Namo? (13raden)..........
5
rlenth, which occurred nt 3:50 o'clock A. M.,
Thl!> offer Is unprecedented, but OU,bht to
• •ruosday, September 2C, she was In seom· sketches of tho Campbells. Stone, Scott
Baptism
ln_a
Nutshell
(Braden).....
6
atld 3.000 new n:imes to our list before
lngly better health than she had been for • John SmltJ1, .John T. Johnsen, nnd othe~.
History
ol
Baptism
(Rowe).........
10
January. \Vo offer the papP.r to new sub~
two years. Moodny forenoon s.hc did her
as btJRCC wlll J)t'rmlt.
10
scribcr.1, for the !lrsl year only, at $\.00. Tho Bridge Over tho Chasm (Caton).
week's washing, and In the aflcrnoon drovo
\Ve will :l!SII') continue to publti:h photoDaptlsm for Remission (Herndon)..
10
tour or five mi1es into the country nntl
Hy subsr.rlblng- nt once, new subscribers
gr:111hs
of
church
honscs.
oc.comJ)nnlcd
b)•
visited at three p1uccs, returning about sun.
Elder True Recallod.......
.. . .. . .. .
%5
down. She then prepared su1>pcr, nftor
ldstor!G,al sl,ctch~s. nnd 0~1r renders nr<! get the br>nefltof all the hsauM for No\lemBlblo
QuestJons,
New
Testament.....
16
ber aud Oc>ccmber Crsic. As two serlc~ or
which, with her husband, she went to ono n~kcd to Mrld them In, with a short slcctch.
Blhlo
Questions,
Old
Testament......
10
or the vlllage stores to purchase some goocJs for tmbllcatlon. hiving dat~ ot orgnnt7.a• . :1rtlclc:s begin in thhJ hm1c, new names
Wbat Mu.at I do! 72 pages. Lari,
to make a garmont !or a. sick sister, Inshould btJ .<s:enl in at once.
tending to make and take 1t to her the :.ifm, numCer or ort~ln!tl members, officers.
moro .••••••......................
, 7
next day. She retired about 9 o'clock P. M .• 1mst and 1•r<.>s1:nt:1,rcac.hers sup1>0rtcd.
For Jack or space we can not conµnuo
Wbat Must I do? (1 dozen).........
60
feeling well and baJ)J'ly. She was nol awnko JITEscnt fficmhcrshlp, amount rnls:Nl for the s11cclal disct1sslon ot tho Holy Spirit
Refutation or Sabbatsrlanlsm........
10
during the night. A lli;ht was always kept
missionary worl::, n.ntl other Items or Inqueslion
nl
this
time.
\Vo
save
up
SI)acO
burnlng.
At the time stated above. her
tor It SO\leral weeks Mtor we had anM
husband was awnl<OnC{Jby a s0:und n1::5
Ir terest, that wlJI nrouso others to their
some one had endccl n deep sleep with n duty.
nounccd the .Ume for closing lt; In fact, wo
TWO
CONDITIONS,
ben,·y snore. She was· struggling slightly,
ltETHODS OF WORK.
intenc.lcd to' publish everything U1at camo
nnd ln one minute or less her spirit had deThis
subject
will
be
given
attention.
We
ill up to that time, but somo writers, tnAt least one ot tho two subscrlberl" "'.""h••·
parted. So bas ended this e\·enttul nnd
will glvo ohort outllnC'S by ~va.ngcllsts nnd
:&tea:.lof Jelling up, turned loose, unUI at
useful ll[e, and oh! the loss Is lncompnr•
bo new.
able. But we trust that she is at rest and other workers, telling how they ptnn their
this tlmo we have at least nrt.ecn articles
onh,• waltln~ to r<.>newthat 10\'e that wns meeUngs, how the ch11rch Is kept acUvely 0:1 Jin.ad O'iJ the subject
The books must bo requeste·d when the
,vo have planned
so abruptly broken here.
nt work, how tho young members sl'e oC·
other series for our spncc, nnd l1nvo even
order ls a nt.,
To keop lier in m'o:tiOry, she has left her
cupled, and nny rr.cts t11n.tenter Into thP. delayed them a month to lot in writers
dearly loved husband n1Hl daughters with
The abo,·e offer can be multlplled. For
one brother, one ho.Ir-brother and two hnlC- development of all that is good Jn the con- • o,J tho Holy· Spirit. An occasional article
slslers, togetbe·r with a host or more dis- Rrc,;;ation.
c,n tho subject will be used, but not tho· overy two subscriptions accompanied wltb
tant relatives and an unnumbered host of
Our one purpcso Is to mnkc tho L<!ndcr- unlimited ~pace given, a.a for the past few
$2.50, sent In accordance with the above
friends. 'The hand or death Is a rcarrul
,vay helpful. To this end we urge the cornon.1.hs. \Let t!l06o -lntorcsted get out
thing. We can not see why one so good, operation rit ~•ritcrs, and all other friends
the be.ck numbers ,of tho r...-W., and re- offer, more books to the value ot. SU!iO
so happy and so young should thus rudely
read, and t.lleY wlll certnln!y find in tho
be snatched away Crom earth and lo\•cd ot the pa1,er.=======
mar be selected.
ones; but percbanco throush the gloom
variety or articles all they want on tho
nnd tears we can see that on account of
The balance of the year free to
In preecntlng this offer we are making
subJecL.
======
•
sin God decreed that every l)erson thnt
It possible !or ev,:iry reader to help ~ In
ever llved on the earth should go to tho new subscrbers.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
grave. But we again look, and behold, one,
oxtendlng tbo clrculatlon and uaetulnACl(NOWLEDGMENTS.
WAON'E.R-P'UJIMOm •
. even God's Son came and conquered tho
or tbo paper, and giving tbem tbolr choice
grave; and as c,·ery living person must die
, ... $ 2 00
Sherman. Tex., Nov. 3.-Your favor o! G. E. Sto.ntncr. Ohio ............
nod be consigned to tho tomb, so by his vic- nw 1st Inst., wllh check ou F'lr.Jt NaMrs. Violet J. Cowles, Ohlq ......... : . 1.50 or the .best books we posses,. .
tor}' over the tomb we shat\ all bo resur- tional Bank of Cincln,nt.i. for $7 received.
8. B. CA88TU8.
Notice that the otter Js open to an)' one.
rected;· o.nd tho lnet enemy that shall be and placed to credit or South African MlsMrs. Violet J. Cowles, Ohio ..........
'l.60
destroyed Is Death. Then shall be brousht
A
person sending the names DNd not be a
',:;ie>nFund. Tt1nnks. . '
a. D. nA.."'lOOCK.
lo p!lSs the saying, "0 Death! where Is thy
,J. P. l,ovlng, Sr., Trml8ure.i:.
A brother, w,. Va ..................
10 00 subscriber.
victory? Oh, Grave! where ls thy sting?"
u:J.DD
rlJ'tfD.
Sleep on, dear one, and take thy rest, and
Hundred, W. Va., Nov. 2.-Slnco last re-We are ::.ure our reader-a wJU nner Ind
by thy memory leach us to see that God port I have tho following amounts to help
Mr.1.Henry Chopin, Tenn............
1 00
knoweth best. And when life's JOurneyby irnpport my tamlly and pay tor medicine
G. E. Stsntner, Oblo ...............
.' 3 00 more liberal oUen.
me has been. runt we pray that thou would·
for a sick. wl!e: Mrs. J. F. Ice, Barrick•
A brotbor, Ill ........................
10 00
eat meet me In tby b'"'uUful home.
vllle, ,v. VL, $1; Mrs. Ni A. Cunningham,
F.:L.;Row~. Publlahor.

teach any and all classes ''the truth."
(Pija. lxxL 17; Luke·xilt. 2G: John x,•lll. 20;
Acts xx. 30, 21,. 31.)
Ira C. Moore.
Bo rracltvllle. ,v. Vn.

=====
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STU.DIES.

8Tl1DIE8 Il'I TIIB OLD TEBTAJIEIIT.
(,IHO!f
I.

FooaTu Qu.+.aTJ::a.
Ocl. t. Daniel and D0l1hanar.
Study \hll cbal)1er.

Dan ..... 17•Y.I.

Oct. l!!I. Daniel In the J,\orl'• Don. Oan. ,•1.
10-Q, 8tud1111, cl1apter.
IJI. Oot. u. ncu.im1nr trot;n Captl\'lty,
~lfA t. 1-11.
lV. • Ocit. tt. nehulldlnK tb11 Temple.
£u11,m. 10 to
II.

Iv. 6. Study JII. I 10 Iv. 5.

V.
Vl,
VII.
\'Ill.
l X,
X.
XL

x 11.
XIII,

x1,·

Oe~/'tlos~:d;~h:'~\~p~~~~··
Spirit.
zeeh.
~o..-, ~- Euber l'lca.dlnir for Her l'eophl. ~1tb1r 1.-. 10 «> • I. Study Iv. I to T. s.
No-,,,11:. F.ua',1 Journey to Jen1Hlec1.
Eua
,m. ti-st.
l:Uu<11 va. 15 to u.
:So•. J9, l\'el1eml1h'• rra,er.
Neb, I. J·JI,
Nor. !G, World's Te111pcrance S11nl1ay. Ab~ll•
nenee tor Ibo SllkC or Uthera,
1 Cor. 11, ~-311,
Dec. 11. Noh!lm\11h llobulld1 tho Wall.A ot Jeru•
,aleni,
Noh, Iv. ?•W. l'Jtudy tho chAltll)r,
Dec, 10, ltc1ullng and Obeying lbO Law.
Nllll,
vlll, 1!1·18, l'Jl11dy the Chftptor.

DCf:N:
51;~t"!~~1; 1~~!r
1 1::l::"1~h.

:.:•I. 111.

Tho Charactcir of lhe Mf-"lah.
ba.
Ii, 1-i. Or, .. llgrlm ~ODp.
l't.a. cx:r.l .• CXXll,
Review,

Dec SI.

Dec.II.

J9.

Lesson VIII.-Novcmbcr

"NEHJ';~IIAll'S PRAYER"
(Neil.!.
1-11.l
Head Chapter 2.
Golden Text. - "The effectu:ll fervent
1ir3ycr of n rlgi1tc•ous man a\'allclh much"
c.JrL':1. v . .LG).

I. Tlmc.-J\IJ1J11t :he year TI, C. 445,
twelve y~ars artcr the arrival or Ezr:l. to
Jcruso.!cm, as narral".!d In the last lf'!sson.
11. Plal'c.-Shuslrnn,
or Susi, the cn1>Hnl
of the Persian empire-. :wo hundred miles
<Jr more northeast or Da!Jylon.
IXT11ti::rncnottT.

As we saw tn our third ksson ror tho
1>resent quarte:-, the return of tho flrst
rompa:.cy which C."lmo up from Dabrton to
JerusRlcm was undC'r tho tllrccUon
or
Shchb:1z1.nr, or hcrut,La.t,e:I, about the yei,r
~3Gbefore Christ. Those who came al thn.t

time went Lo work to rebuild the tornplo,
nnd our lcRSons. thmJ fnr, hO.\'<'had rctcrr,ncc to thal work. AIJout ninety years bnvt'
110w p:,..s~d, and wtlh It the whole generation or those who had been cnrrlcd
nwa.r, bcsi<to nll ot those who came in the
first company. e\'cn ns children, ha\'c died.
New men have come upc)n the scene, both
lu .Jerusalem and 111Persia, But between
the coming or Zornbbnbel and bis comJinny nnd the comln~ or Nehemiah, wns
the corning or Ezra, the priest ond scribe,
In tho year SH B. C., in the rcl,S'Il o!
Artaxerxes. about twch'o or thirlecn :rears
Lctore lho comlni;: o! Nchemlah.
So we
.~co thnt the return from Babylon was In
U1rco different cr,mpnules, nucl during ninety years. When E1.rn cnmc, ho went lo
work to :-crorm tho worship anrl set the
aJrnlr.i. ot the t~mple In Uic he-st possible
condtt.lon. He ton:1d a ;;rent many abuses,
and a gooct de3.l or lnxll)' among th{' PfOi,lc. So soou tlley hail bc;:;1111
to go astray
Crom the ruleis of llfo set forll-1 In the lnw
or l\losesJ, and c:onflrm.ed by tho prophets
and by the faltt•.ful rulcrJ who ho.cl l:rought
from them back to the c!Ly cf their fathers.
l:~zra was faithful, In his day, and did nll
U1nt ho ccm!d; but 111s:1ltc of him, ma.n~·
thfogs were in a very b~tl wa:r. !i.:spcci:1.ll)'
hntl the pcot}lc ·been lnclitr1:rent to the rob'J1ldtn~ of the wnlts of the city, begun under Zcrubbal>el, but dt;1contlnucd In tho face
of difficulties,
and nlto.-;:cthcr neglected
a!tC'r the death of tho fnltb£ul and zealous
leader.
Now, about the ye.tr 44C. Nchc.•
mlah, who bad be('n gre.atly honored by
tho Kin; Of .Persia, wns Jlcrmltted to come
up from Shushnn. of Sus,11,to Jern.salcm.
This Nehemiah w:is a. man of mark.
It
~·Rs now about one hundred and fUty years
slnoo the destrucUon or Jerusalem under
Nebuchatlnezzar.
Of cou~e,
Nehemiah

bnd never

seon the city before; but he hnd

.beo.rd of It and longed to visit
home or bis father::,,

it as the
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1. Of this Nehemiah wo know bu\ lltllo
beside wha.t

p.~hlmeolt

tells

UB

In snatcbc9.
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·we know notl1lng about his Cather Ha~lttillah; but wo l<now that Nobcmiah was
·of the- tribe O[ Judah, and lt IK thought

• hccnuso or bis si>eclal regrtrcl tor the children or rsrael. He conrciscs that his peo~lo bav:;, sinned nnd tbat Uiey Justly de-

that lie was •lcscended from tho roynl ram-

SHl'C al! tl!nt haa been vlelted Upon them;

.fly. He was probably born In Persia, and
hts purlt)" ot character, his lntelllgenco
and nobility,
as well as hi3 faithfulness,
had given him great favor with tho King
Artaxerx:cs,
1110 son of Ahusuerus
(or
Xerxes) the husband or Es(her. Tho month
Chlsieu was the ninth in tho ,Jcwi~h sacred
year, and corresponded to our r-;o,·embcr
antl D<!cemhe•~ The 1..;:1n~ o( Persia nt
that thnc hnd two favr,rilc 11nlaces.or cat)irnls, the one Susn, in the !loutl1ern part
or the kingdom, where they S!lC'nt their
wlnterl-l, and the other, Ecb:1tnn:i, fn the
northern pnrt. nmong ~he mountttln~. where
they spent thol r sumnu'!r~. It was no,": the
beginning or winter, and the king nnd his
eourt were at Susa. the winter J)nlace. It
ls said thllt. :it th!s lime, Hie kingdom or
Artaxerxes wu.3 In the zcnllh t1C Its power
nnd SJ>lendoi·, though c\·cn then tho seeda
of decay 11:icl hcen sown aqd were beginning to mnult~~t th~mst!lvcs.
It was in
the twcntlf:'th
year o( the king's rciKn,
which extended from -IG5 to 425 0. C.• or
aboat forly >·~nr.s. It was, ln Greece, the
ase or Pc:>rlclcs, when t.hc Crcc-1,s wero
in their glory.
Rome had hardly yet come
to bo known l·O the world.
2. It Is thonsht thal this Hnuanl was
one of tlw nnturnl brothers of Nehemiah,
though tho wottl brethren nt!l)' refer simply to hi8 Jewish relntionshlp,
Hananl
had been on n vlslt to Jerusalem, or else
he was one who h3l1 come baclc lo Persia,
possihly for the· J)Urpose of Interesting Nchcmlnh In tho welfare or tho country.
.Josepl111ssay~ tl1nt, one tlily. as Nehemiah
was walking outside of the wnlls or tile
i,alacc. he o,·erlicard Lwo m~n <:om·crslng
in the Jews' lnngu:'lg"4:', which ho hlmseJr
eoulrl untl('rst:mct. and, nttra.ctc~I by the
language. he went up to them mul bcg-nn
to con,·<!rso with them, !l.nrl th1rn l'ouull out
that they hnd c·ome from ,Jcrn~.ilcm, anll
thos he, learned a.bout the conc!ition of the
cily. This was quite natural for a Jew who
l:Jns met men of his own nation In n fnrnway ta.nd, es)lcc:lally wllen he wr,s ~o deeplntcrcsl<!tl In his own (}('OJ)lc :\S wns;
this man.
a. 1t wns n sttd story that the!W men
Intel to tell, It Jrnd h!.-cn one hundred and
forty-two
ycnrR since the tlestructlon
or
tho wall~ by i'\'t•Uueh:ulnc1.zar. and se,·enty•
,.-:Ix since> the sto1>u:'.lgc of tho rehul.lding,
l:crauso or the M'II reports sent up by the
cnrmlcii- of the J~ws ln Samarlri. an<l the
countrl~s aro11111l. Thou~h Mmcthl11g had
been clone In tho way or rcbuildlnr,-. the
gates hun~ there ,·harred :rnd blarkcnc·d.!:nd remnant~ or th" cby of glory.
-L The s-rc:\t amt noble man hnd been
M much cng-a~?-tl with the affairs of tho
ly

kingdom of Pcrsin nnd the st'!r\'ll'o of his
rr:a.stcr the 'klt1g-, tbnt ht' ltnrl g\\'Cn but
liUlc. thought to· the affairs or bis J)('OI)lc
away oft Lhcre in Pn\C>$lin{', :rnd he had
thought or them as prcspcrini:: and dolus
well. Now ho Is hrou;::ht fa.ce to fn<"c wilh
1hc facts. nnd thC"y "~"lns{"hfm ;:-r«:-ntdistre~s.
F'or tlays 110mot1rn(>fl and we-pt anti fMtcd
and 1>rnyccl. Jlo h:Hl not forgotten the God
or his falhcrs.
HI) went to him In his
trouble-to
the Gort. not or Persia. but
"the Goll or heaven," the God or rsrael.
5. He calls lo mlncl Ute charact<-r or the
God whom his rnthcrs !Ind s4:n-ed. tho Goel
of Abraham nntl of David. He Is the JebO\·ah C'..oil.!he covenant keeper, who is
nlso n Of! or commas!;iOl\. nnd who hM
pi-omificd to llst.<,n to the \'Oicc or U1a pcnl1.rnt. a11d to £ihow mercy to those who
call upon hitr: 111f,;,lnc!)rity and remember
his conn,.'\nt. espcc-lally "u1>0n those who
,~member his con~mandnu::nts to c!o them."
N'ehi?miah remembers all these Uilni;s and
calls U1eru \II> In his J>rnyers. plc-n~llng them,
<'llch nnd nll. beroro his Co<l. Then he
runkcs his P"'iltton:"
G. Ho 1,lentls ,vlth God, beca.uso· ot bis
majesty and pow-er: beCRuse or his merciful tenderness: bcenuae of his promises:
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t,ut ho pleads !or merc:y. He becomes a
priest, 1>lcad:n,S"ror his J)eOJJ!c :'l.ncl for
the resto:-ation to them or the thinks which
seem to be so needful to tbclr ·rutuf'e wcllhe?lng n.1nltheir wor:,btJ> <>ftbe,r JChO\'.Lh.
f. He confesses it nll.
'fho cornmnnd111ent!jor ).loses, given long geucratlons :urn
havl' been dlsregartlcd, and the things ;nthe
!olncd ba\'e heen neglected.
S. Ho calls 16 mi.nd and lllcads the thrent~uings of Cot!. oniy t.h~ 1nore ectectlvely to
pl end tho promise wh !di succeeds. True,
A COMPLETE
CHURCH
HYMNAL
ocl hna threntcocd to scntlor his IlcOple.
. 9. l.'or the llireatcnini;ij
and 1,romlses
hero pleallcd, we may look to Leviticus
AND
81 t.be anthora ot lho tamou1 OOSPEL t1 Yi\\NS,
:\X\"l. It wouM be well to read the whole
chr.ptcr, Uut \:$1)("Ci;:illy \'Cl'SeS :::::, 40•42. In
,·..:rso ·12 It 1s a.aid: "Ti1e11 wlll l remember
$25 P(lr 100. Slnglo copies b1 m1'11,6c extra,
my covenant with Jaoob, nm.I also my cove•
hl,i'Y, OY \'OUK Ot:4LSll
Ok
na.ut with Isaac, and o.lso my covenant
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10. Ho calls Goe.I to l"Olllc.lJlhCr that those
for whom he Is now i,lcadlni:;- arc o[ the
~amc stock with ti.lose to whon, qie promise wn~ orlglnally
m:?.do; and lr a.ga.lnst
thc-m tho threntcnings hctd good, the promises art,! c1111ally n'ltid:
Jr it can be snld
that. ln hls mmlshments, Goel Js keeping
bis word spol~cn by Moses, it must also
be .'\Omitted thnt tho promises arc equally
.;ooll for these same people. This was a
stron;- nrgumeut.. just su<:h nn one n.s oUr
Jcl10,·ah wnnts to henr. ~\·c C..'tnnc,·er go
wrons- whon we µlead tho, promises or God,
8Utl arc in !lie rlght posit.Ion- ror the Tel:(-IVing- or the blesslng· promised.

l l. He rccoernlzecl tho tact that others
as well :Hi himself mlsh't bo prayins !or
th<> snme thing.
He was In full sympathy
wil.h thos<:!', where,·cr they may be, who
dcslro to fear the name of Jehovah, that
js, to recognize his power, his right
:\Dd
his mercy,
N'cbcmlab lind made Ul) his
rnim1 what he would do, It be could gain
tho op11ortunlty.
Ho knew that he was
under the nuthorlty
of tho king, and that
It dCJll!ndctl upon him whether ho could•
!;O to Jerusalem or not.
"'hat
ho now
wanted was the fayor of tho king.
Ho
l}rayrd. thcrerorc. that his God would renc:er the hcnrt o[ the l<in.;- specially favor•
:-.blc to him and to his proposed rcqucsl
"For I wns the king's cupbcarer."
This
<"'fficc wns one oi' special trust.
In those
clays nn'.I countriC's. wl1en kinss were heJd
to ho tyrants, !l.ntl ort<-n d!d grcMly oppress

their proplc, It was nol uueom,non for
·~l•n-nots in the family to put po!son in the
food or the drink of tho ltlng.
For this
rrnson U.hccame of sp-:?clnl tmvorL1.nce that
the kins should have a. trusty man near
him who shoulJ ho.Ye constant regard for
his rood. It was the 1msh1css of the cupbenrer to ~ee to tho preparing or the food,
t{:
hrlng It to the king, and to taste It in
lhc l<lns·s presence, beforo handlns It to
liim.
Xohemlah had been entrusted thus
with tho llro of the !<log. and It was
not ccrtf\ln that tbe latter ,,•ould be ·willing
tc, pn.rt with him long enough !or him to
make tho proposed journey.
co·utd ho
trust any crie else ln tho absence of bis
fa\'orlto?
Th.is wns the obstacle in tho
w:ly or th..1 man ot prayer.
HI.~ prayer wns
thnt God would remove thn.t obstnclc-. A.nd
his prnycr wai; answC':-ed, not Immediately,
tut four months arter. It ma}' hA.Yeseemed
a Jons: t.lme before the an$wer came; but
the cupbcaror kept o~ pr;iylns;.
Tho answ'Jr came In due time. So 1t nlways docs
to those who continue In prnyor. "No doubt
that Nehemiah pra.yed the ·snmP prayer
e\'ery d.l.Y, nncl carried It 1n bis, heart an
the time.
So ought we to do, when we
bavo something to pray tor.
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By BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
AUTHOR'S INTRODUCTION ..
The rollowlng chapters wero written and
widely c1rculalcd through the medium of
the "CbrisUao "Age," of wblcb the writer
was then editor. They were written at Intervals, extending over more than a yea.T, In
the midst of the baste of conducting a. 1:a.rgo
weekly sheet, travcllng extensively, and n.ttentlons to the church of which the writer
then bad charge. Sovcrnl or the chapters
wcro written while on preaching tours and
during protracted meetings in which tho
'9.'rJtcr was engaged. They were not intend,

cd for auytblng further tbnn the column•

or the "Christian Age."
The object or this work ts to cxhlb1 t In
a lively and attratth·c manner the evil
tendencies of divisions among the chlldron
ot God; their workings in the domestic
circle, In churches, upon the world, among
proncbers, with thctr additionnl cxpeosc-s,
and the small amount ot good dono, comPE1rcdwith what would be tho result under
a unlled effort; the desire or all the good
!or union; the requirements for it In tho
law or God; tho tnfluence of Jt upon the
worJd and the church, ttnd Its practicability
• without any sacrtnco of principle, conscience or frutb. ·•1 pray ror them, that
they all may be bnc," says the Lord.
CHAPTER I.
A )1£11':TTNOOF TU£ LAY:MCltBERS o•• TH& VA·
RIOU8 ClllJBCUES

OF Tr£t: TOWX OF U:-iJTY.

The meeting was ca11cd to order by OJ>·
pointing Bro. A. chairman, and Bro. B.
Secretary.
The chairman arose nnd stated the object
or the meeting, as tollows:
Dear Brethrcn-Dclng
called Lo Lho
chttlr, it becomes my duty to make a brier
statement or the objects or our meeting.
This duty I shall proceed to discharge,
though not without some embarrassment,
as r nm no public man. Many of us hn,•e
lamented ror years the divided srnlc or
Chrletlnn society In our town and vicinll.y,
We have for mnoy years prayed tor I.he
nulon o! alt the children or God. Wo hnvc,
tn our private conversations, most solemnl)'
deplored divisions among those who love
.J~us. Our blessed l...ord. jusL berorc. he
suffered. prn.yed ror tho union of those ·who
should believe on him, or that they "m~s:.hL
bo one:" and we oro commanded In Scrip•
turo to ·"be perfectly Joined together. In
the same mind and In the same juclgrnent,
nnd thn.t thero be no divisions among 1l8."
In our present state these scriptures are
wholly disregarded. On Inst Sabbath our
J>rcncher saJd ho considered It a wise 1novldcnce or God that we arc thus dlvide<I. I
could not think he bad the spirll of Ch.rlst
In this. I never did believe that dlTJslon
was rls:ht.
Other things of the ea.mo kind are occur•
ring every week, and I nm greatly dis,
trossod on account of them. In conversn•
lion wJth others, I found them in a s1ml·
lnr state or mind. Tbe objects of the meet•
log arc to detcrmlno the cause of this
slate of things, and what Is to be done. I
hope, thererore-, brethren, you wlll express
your mtnds frcc1y. We have conte to a
crlsfs,
nro. c. arose and said:
Brother Chairman-I feel the Importance
or tho remarks you hn vo Just made; and,
Utough not a speaker, I consider It my
duty, at thls crhsls, to ghe utterance to a
fcv.· words. I am In much trouble on account of our divided stale: and I am more
coo\·lnced of the slnfulness or dlvblQns
among CbrisUans than e,•er before. I nm
suffering much on account of this eirU;
more, perhaps, than you know or. My wife,
with whom I have ll'fed twenty years as
a Christian -tn the utmost peace and btlr•
mony, hns lately been Immersed and united
with the Baptists. Being myfieU :1. Meth•
odlst, I can not now, according to the rulee
or tho Baptist Church, commune with my
o'C\1n wire, either to her church or my own.
This appears to mo to bo entirely unlike
the spirit of Chrlst-lbnt
the huob•nd and
wife, both Christians, ehould be debarred
from oltllng together at the Lord'• tal>le.
There mu.st be e:ometblng wicked 111euc:h a
spirit of disunion In having eo many
churches. I would that I had never hurd
ot but one church. .What ts the cause or
this .evil? Can not wise men devise some
means to avoid lt! Our preacher says we
aro all agreed on the gTCBt fundamentals
of rollgldb, and tb&t the matters upon
which we are dlvlded are not eseentl&l. If
this ts the case, why not let every man
have bis own opinion on those thlngz 11ot
esscnUal, and not inake a bar o! tellowab1p
of them? If we are ~uly d1T1ded upon
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things, not Msenilal, but one In 'e1&entlals,
I ,am in !avor of uolU,:i;g upon the ea.sen~
tlals, upon which we aro all agreed, and let
every man .thln.k as ho pleaecs upon tho
•• To M>" that a Bible ls
Vet the O:dor-d
non•essentlals.
The New l;.diUoos.wUJ
Bro. D., a Baptlst, 1"080and ea.Id:
Brother Chalrman,-I must gay with the
JUST ISSUED I
brothei- who has just spoken, tba~ being
only a 1>rivato member, I feel eome embarrassment In attempting t.o mo.ko a. Bpecch;
Teachers' Bibles
but the preachers nil MY wo have tho right
Wilh New ::oll1 CcntUt)' lldp, llt•
ot "private judgment;" and I would add
r.in~cd iu Ouc Alplllllkuci.1 OrJcr,
that r think wo havo the right, to express
our Judgment: nt ·atl events,- I vonturo to
•glve utterance to my own com·lctlons on
S. S. Scholars' Bibles
the subject In hand. I always, over since
With Ne-w Help, UhUCI"One Alpha,
I knew the lovo or Christ, have tell distressed on oecount of dlvlslona among
Christians; bnt I havo nover felt tho mat•
tcr so fnlly nor seen the evils ot lt eo clearly as I bavo boon brought to Sl!O them
since one of our daughters joined tbo PrC'!•
byterlan Church and another Jolned the
F.plscopal Church. Since then, George, my
son, has become n Unlversallst, and my l!IOn
Thoma.a. wbo. l had hoped would one day
mako a minister, says that wo bnTo so
nrnny different wer,ysand eo llttlo love and
tclloWsblp among..,us thnt he doesn't boltevo
In any religion. In the placo o( any reis spreading nll over tho land. In this
llglo\ls enjoyment, It appears to me that
state or thin&$ we can never convert tho
my gray hairs wlll be brought down with
world, nor have nny rent ChrJstlan enjoysorrow to tho ~nvo. •What ltJ the cau1Je of
ment and peace tn our tamlHcs, as is our
all lhls dh·lslon? Must we continue In
such a state? Can anything be done? .AfJ prlvHege under the peaceru1 reign ot ChrlsL
Can
we, or shall wo endure It any longer?
the brother remarked, I ha,•o trequently
I, !or one, think we are Imposed upon; the
heard tho prcnchers say that wo arc all
cause
Is Imposed UJJOo; and the Lord Is disone In tho !nndnmentnl 1>rll'iictp1csor. the
graced by his J>rofcsscd friends.
What
i:::ospeland thnt we only dlfter upon mat,.
sbnll wo do In this statO ot things? I conters not essent1n1. Then why can not wo
sider Utat ·whnt we freely gt ,..e, and we
unite? Are '\\'e not all willing? Surely we
ought to give, for the fnrthernnce ot tho
nrc: and there Is no reason why we arc not
Lord's cnuse, ts squandered, and our enunited, only thnt the preachers dl1pute
ergies nro trined v.•lth, and that we hro
upon non-essentlnls and keep us separated.·
not nceomplishlng thQ great mission of the
tn my estimation, there Is ono ee~entlal
Church.
~·e haVQ not ,;ot. I believe that union
Dro. G. said:
among the children ot God Is essentlal1'.-fr.Chairman-I
am no speaker, but I
c~sent.lal to our domestic and soclnl hnpfully
concur In whnt has been sa.lcl,and rlso
plne!;s. to our Christian enjoyment, the connot to mo.ko a speech, but to offer a reao•
,·erslon of tho world, and the approbation
l ntlon. Tho main practical JlOlnt bu not
ot our heavenly Fnther.
Without It tho
,:::rent ohjcct of tht'!aChrlstJan roll,::-1on 1s been rcnched, and it Is now almost lime to
adjourn;
l therefore otter tho following pre..
los:t. And t ln-illcvc that our J)reacher~
couhl. If they woulcl, unite upon tho functn- amble nnd resolutions:·
Wtu:ao:.,s, Division among Christians la
mC!nt.-.ls.upon which wo aro n11 ono In, senranked among the v.•orks or the flesh, by
timent. an(l mnke nll non•cssentlnts matters
Pnul. and forbidden: and our Lord prayed
or rorheara.nco: nnd we ou~ht to reqotre
that
his people might bo on9. that the world
them to do It.
'
might hcllcvc; nod.
Tiro. F... n Pr~sihyter!an. rose nnct sa1d:
,vm-.:1n:.-.s,
We havo founc.l trom our own
nrot1H>:rChnfrmnn-Tr I were only a. pubcxporlonco thnt dlvlslon destroys domestic
lic speaker r ~•ould like to s_neak or tho ovll
hnpplnc~s.
Chrlstlan
1>encc nncl tellowahlp
under conslrleratlon. J had a thou~ht or
among the members or the enmo family,
two arr:lnC'c:id,but the remarks ot the brcth•
squnndcrs
our
tunds
In
lho ercctlon ot 15l.x
r"n h::!Yeonenctl 1.uch a Oehl that J despair
times n.s mnn}~meeting-houses as we need,
of f!olnc Ovor It. I nlways TCJ!llrded di.
and
tbo
support
of
six
times as many
Yhdon nmonl" Chrl~t.!nns aq, an evil: hut
I <lfr1not renll;,;c what a. i:rrea.t evt1 It WM. preachers, who waste tbetr time and talonL<iIn opposing ench other and making
'l\·fy wlfr, :i,·nn nro nwnre, was a momhor of
hars ot rollowsblp of non-essentials, thus
fhr: Ml'lhofli~t 0hurch when I marrlod her.
strengthening the hnnds of lnftdcllty; and,
J ~nnno~ed lhnt wo would soon n~ce 'upon
,v11,:11r:,\S We do not consider ourselves
rC'1h!lon. ::1<1 "'" <11'1upon evarythlng olse;
bound by tho lnw or Christ to submit to a
h•tl in thl..i: r fonncl myself mfatnken. Ev,
rotnlstry
either can not or will not
ery time I.ho ~uhfoct ·or Tellj:?:loncame 1111
.. determl nothnt
tho scriptural s-round for the
w.c""fell Into nrt-umcnt n.nd dlsnaeemcnt:
nnlon
or
nil
the
people or Qod, and untte
not upon our vim~ or tbe Scrlnturcs, but
upon It; therefore.
the compa.ratt,•o merits of our creed~. -m!n/l.ctwlvt:<l, That after the flrBt day or Janl!;t.ers nntl chnrr-hni;, wh1ch rMmltC',1tn nn
1853, we wilt not contribute one farvery plPnsnnt f""lltH?S. nnrl, T feareli. wou1d uary,
thing to the support or our respective min·
clc~trov our dnml"Rflc hnppfnes.<i. To nvold
lsters till they rlctcrmlno tho scrlptural
~his. we in some wny ca.me to a. mutnn.1 un•
bn..,ls or Christian union, tbnt they ma:,
•lPrstnncllnC' I.hat each should t?O ta hi~ or
unite upon it them~Ph-es, nncl ourselves
her own ch11rch. .nnt'f sa; nothln::: about It.
with them; after ~blch we wlll support
not ~o tnuch M to mention any 1tcm of
one of their number ns our 1>astor,and send
n('ws of pro~ncrtty or at1vcrsltr. T am tatthe other flvc to vrcach Chrlstlnn union so
lc:iflecl.thnt.Ir the ~reachen; or nnr re~necrar as I.hoy nrc able to nil the chlldren ot
tl\-·e chnrches sow th" nl'fl~ of tl'1nRothlnf?'S Cod throughout the world, nnd sel] the five
Rff we '10. nno' c1ccilrct1to nvolr1 thom. t:hev
surph1s mdetlng-houscs, and npproprlate
would flnd grn11nd tor nnfon, nnrt ttnlto bethe proceeds to the support of our voor
torn another month: ant'f I boHevo they
brethren.
•
111;ho111d
hi'.): rcqnlrNl to do so.
When thlfi resolution was rend, the bOU!!e
Rro. F .. a Chrh:1tlnn, rose l\mf eii.ld:
rang with "QuesUon! Quc-sUon! Question!''
BrPthren-T hn'"" lonf!' deplnrrd thl" ev-11111Tho question was put, an(;! unanimously
,., w'hlr.h von hnvc i:rpoken. Thev RT'enot
carried.
lmni::1nnrv·('Vll!II:nor nr~ your own exnerlBro. n. nrose and ottered the following,
<'TH~~ lsnhitPd c.n.i:.e!'t,
such n<:i:
mfirht be cnn•
which wns unnnlmoosly adopted:
FlrlP.red execntton~ to S?enernl rulPs. or sneh
Resolvca, That we meet throe times a
n<:i:rnrely occur: hut" Jf tht"!:memb{'rR nt
week, from. this time to Jnnnory 1, 1803.
r.h11rr.hes In evcrv netc-'hborhoot;f wouM
nnd unttc our most rervent prayers to Aln,Pet. a~ -we hn.vc donP,. nnd statr their conmighty Gotl thnt our prenchtnt: bi:ethren
tlltlnn. their 111tnt~ment!II
wonld hr. ~lmllar
may speedily ftnd the scriptural basis for
to yo11n:. n,1t the evils yon }m'\"C men•
c&rlstlan union; and when found, that
tlnped. thnu~h bnrl. arr- not a tithe of the
they. with ourselves, may have !IO much
M'll!I
growlnf?' ont of t'fh•IRlonsnmon;: Chrfs. ·or the spirit of Christ as to nnttc upon It..
tfn,n!I(. Tn our town we have n pop11lntton
Adjourned, Prayer by Bro. A.
nf nh011tone thommnt1. Amon~ \ls W4':hll'!C
(To be contlnuet1.)
rn11Pr-ted of the nMnle'11 money, 1rnt1er tl1n
nleP. thnt. 1t. wn11for the TArtl. 1111mc1~nt
to
4"'0nslrnct i:ti:< ho11<1ci:t
f()r worship. We are
no'Q: rnl,itn~ fnnt1i:t to jj,nnnnrt sh: nrcachI ,,.tll '!lend frtt, with tnn ln11tructlool'l. some
"r1-;,Mv a.t $600 :'\ year encli. Thia. t<10.
of tbh• ~lmple pn>paQlltlon for the cure or
w" foll the· ne()nfo. 11; fl)r th,.. l,ort1. To
r,e11N1rrh-a, Ulr.f'ratlon, Dh1ph1~mr-nttt. Fl'llllnr
mnk" n,,,;rnntt"r worse. thP~ six f're,."\che~ nf' tht- Womh, tz«nt.y or P11.1nt'ol f'f'rlod-<11,1'l1•
cinPnd obont t"'n•thfrtlc:: nf fhC1'1rtlmo 1n mnr11 or Orowthll, Hnt F'll'li,hefl, Jlc,1tlr&·to Cry,
f'rttpln,: ft-f'llns: op the Spine. Pnln In the Ritck,
rll'f('11,,ln~ what fhl'Y f.li,.mselv~ nt!mlt to
nnd l\ll P't>mn1r
Trnnhlr8. to nll 1tt,ndln,: ~d~"·
ho their :r-eettonn.1n~r:nlf11TltfeR.
but not e"I·
To mother,i: M ,i;oft'erln,:: dnm:bf.cr,i l 'l'\'111e:c-,i:cntlr1l. nnd onno•lm: each other. Tn th1R plnln a S11C'<:~11ful Rome Trt"lltmcnt: 1f you
wnv their tlmo I~ 1:ment pn'lt our mancv.
dl!<'hle to cn111fnnt-It wllt onl,- cot1t nhont 12
a WN'k to gntimnte-e n cure. T("ll'Otl'lt"r
S?1ventn 'the T.ord's name; and tn th~ ntn.ee e-nt11
irun't~
t"f It, that h all I aitlt. It :,on l'lr-e, lnof the 1,ord's canae be1nf?built no hv those
lf'~f'd.
wrlte now and tell yonl" 11otrerln;:
partisan operntfone, the bars or dh1s!on
friend•
of 1t. A.ddl'ff9 M~ M. ~nmmet., 13ox
251.
NotN
Dame, IK
are mad• r,iOT& tinre1f!nt1ng, ·,mcTtnftc11e11t,
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JESUS, THE CHRIST,

Q ..

IGNORED?

0. G.-You usa "Lhc \Vord or God" sons
to leave the hnJ,rl!~Slon on the minds or
)our readers or hcnrcrs Uiat God s1lOkC
to men di.redly, You shouM rr.ad Exodus.
nnd there learn 110w .Jcho,·ah chose and
SPolrn to Meses, whc told tht. word~ or
God to Pbnmoh a1LClthe J1Mfllc or Israc1.
('i,uld not Gc.,d ltnve sc.nt the Holy S11ll'li.
Into the lndlvlclual hearts or Jncob's dcM.:c-nrlantstn Egypt nnd In the wilderness,
to tell tbcm nll 11e wanted them to dot
Th':l'n Mo~ a:1d his prOJ)hei.,,Anron, would
J1ot lHLYf> had to risk
the wrath or the
mishty Pharnoh, or to have asked Lhe lw•
llc•f of their word8 by the !ions or .Jacob
lu bontlag1;:, Dld uot the words o[ Jcho•
vnit, which~ 1\-Iosesand Anron s1>0lrn to
Plrnr:ioh. confirmed by the mira.clcs done
through thct.n, 1.roduco the, conduct or
l'lrnrnoh in Jetting the peoplt" so out or hts
!and and bonQagc? To make: U1e redeemed
h1raelllcs believo 1n !\loses God said he
~mol<e to him In U,e henrini; of the pco•
i,lo. (l~x. xix. !).) At 111sUaJ>tlsm God
confessed Jesus lo he his bclond Son. ''In
whom I a.--nwE>Hp\enaetl," and S~tnn wns
clnSf!

hy,

fnr

whf'n

ihr,

~piril

)r,d

.Trsus

:.nto Lhc wlldi-rncss, h,~ was tempted of the
1lcvll. The U1lngs-words and decd~-wrlttc.n ot Jcsns of Nuznrcth. eoulcl not liavc
IJcen written or God or or the Holy Spirit.
No speak<:r or wt·ltcr ot the Old Tcst.imcnt,
t'Vtr
s1>0keor wrote or one J<:'hovab 111three
persons-:{
trl-personallt)".!
"'hen
you
6J>C'akor write of Jehovah. of Christ, of tho
Holy Spirit, o[ the devil, or angels, or men,
use the words o! MosC's, or Chrlst, o! tho
apostles. You should give dose attonllon
to tile wor1s ot Jesus, noticing: to whom he
e1,o~o,.o! whom be BJ>Okt'!,
and learn to not
mlsnpply his "9.'9rd11. The many bOid antl
s;trnngo promises which J<:'sus made to his
C'hosen apostles, which were to be tulfillcd
to them when ho would go to bis li'Rlhor
In heaven, and t.hoy were to be liear!ng
wllncss to blm among all tho nations, arc
claimed by some men as possessed by
them. Tbe lmpudcrice ot some "blshops"
who assume to "ordain"
their_ spprOYed

alaves, la heard. In their saying to their

LEADER

JrneeJlng sln.ves. "Rec~tv~ the Holy Ghost

·ror tho omco given you by tho !ilyini; on

AND

THE
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fitted ro bo "a witness-for
hl-m uuto all
men, o! what he had seen and hea.rd."
P.o.ul preached Christ everywhere l\mong
the only people who nil their lives bad bcJlevod In God. "This Jesus ha~ God raised
1.1p/'-made him tn hcaYen,"both Lord and
ChrlsL" Ho that believes lict the son,
honors net the Father who ·~ent btm.

lo every birth there ls a. begetting and
a bringing fort.h. Who tcgets tn·thls new
l•lrlh?
From what w0mb are, we brought
forth?
In answer to the first question
John says:
"\Vhosoever belle\·eth that
Jesus: ls the Christ. Is begotten o[ God'' (1
John v. 1). How is this faHh produced?
How are we thus begotten-? PE!ter replies
J,y sayJns that Chrlslians ha.ve "beon bei;otten again, not of corruptible seed, but
YE MUST.BE BORN, AGAIN.
,,t in~rrupU_hle through the Word or God.
J. ~- n.
which liveth and nbldeth'' (1 Peter l. :!3).
In our issue of October 24 is an article
The \Vord Is p.reaehed' through the can
c,n U1e "New Birth," b)' Menzies Cumming.
"and eyeR Into tho heart; IC it is properly reAbout tbe time thot artlc1e appeared we
ceived it produceo fnlth-trus.Uns.
penidtscussesd the question In n. meeting o!
tent ta.1th; then, In the apostollc age, they
1cachcni nnd student.a or Potter Bible ColbnpUzed that man, o·r woman, at once,
lcge. Sin.cc then I bavo received letters
":hen this !~Ith was made known.
Thu'3
o.-sk_lnt;ma to write on tbc subject.
veople entered the cbn'rch of God then, thus
'fhe subject I;; usunlly regarded as one~ they enter now; thus they are born n;a.ln.
or J;:rcat. difficulty;
and oeople onen ao.We now• come to the conslderaLlon ur •
1,roach It. feeling in their hearts that its
1Jio verso (the, elgblh), which ls ·consldt'reJ
mysteries nrc too profound tor them; thnt
tho most obscure in the Entire chtti,ter.
they nt"ed not hope to understand the meanAnd It Is made obscure by the mlsti'anslains- o! tho Mnstcr~e words nt this place.
tlon of the word pn.cuma at its first ocAntl the passnge 1s very mysterious indeed
currencc fn versa 8. 1V1Ulin the limit ot
t:-, many, because they nre unwUHng to
four veises (5-8) it occurs five times, and Is
receive the truth5 ft plainly teaches. Acts
translated Spirit every time but one. At
Ii. 38-40 Is a.iso very cbsc~ro to thousands
ti:Je beginning of -rersc S It is translated
or people; to them It ls very difficult, vt>ry
"wind";
at the end Spirit, without
the
dark, hccnus() they wlll
noL believe it
sllghtcst reason for the change that r have
mcnns what It says; and It says what Jt c-vCrbcC'n able to see. Instead of the trnnsmc:tns Jn su~h a. marvelously· Jucld way,
lnUon "the. wind bfoweth," thb rcvlaer,;s
S:ilan hlmselt can scarcely make it appear
gfvo us the alternative rea.Oing, "The Spirit
to mean anything else. ·It wlll forever be
t,reatheth."
•
,Ja.rk a.nd difficult to U1osc who- will ho1d
Suppose we• adovi this reading, and nd!hat remission ot sins precedes baptism;
just the remainder cf the vers~ to the
nud to those who· wlll not hclleve that the
change; verse 8 wlll then read thus: The
Holy Spirit is given to people tn these Spirit breathes where he pieaaC1:J,
nnd thou
days. Tboy wm continue to wrest these • 11'!-nrest tho· voice ot him, but know<"at not
Scrlf)tures, I suppose, till Jc~us comes. But
whence he cometh, and whither he goolh;
l<'t us turn to the words o! .Tesns, "Ye must
In this --way is every one, that is liorn or
Le born ngalu.'' ReatJ John 111.1-15.
the Spirit, born. RC>member Umt Jesus
'\Vhen Jaus Informed thl~ ruler of the
ls answering t.be question of Nicodemus,
Jew9. thts man whom ho called "the teach"How can a man be born when be ts old.
er of Israel," "Except one bo born anew,
The word "so .. (Greek, houtOQ8) is an ad-

nf our bnnds In U1e name ot the Father,
the Son nnd Holy Ghost. 'rhcsc men use
the words or the risen JesWJ when be did
this bclorc he left hfs a1>03tlC'Sto their
w~rk.
Clln there "blsho1>1f' bostow the
Holy Ohos~ ns tHd J~sus'! 'fhc lime was
for centurles th~t no oue ctnrc t1cny th~
false preter.sfons o! Po1>cs nncl their
''blshop.3''-the
kings and em1>crors ot
Europe w<>re ready to enforce the t.Jccrecs
or Pope£, aud ''bishops."
The Pope 1~ now
without such authority orer klnt;s,-he has.
wine to oboy his commands. l\.lalrn your~C'lf familiar with .Tcsus anll hls apostles.
Ir :my man tries to teach you anything
that contra.diets the recorded tea.chtns of
.Tr.sus or of hts o.posties., rcJect that ne\v
tenchJng:.-no mnuer who ts tho teacher.
Gort and Christ aud the Hoh· Spirit arc
dwelling In tho heA.rls o! all truo disciples,
in the same wny. There 1$ no dlffcrcncc!or all bn.~•c BJ)okc,11-their.,words 1u·e left.
·ror all hnvo s1>okcn-thetr words arc 11Ce,
C:IXi sntd to the disciples with .Je!,:USon the
Mount:
"This Is my belo•;cd Son; hear
you him."
Jee•1s said, "Do you believe
him?"
"All things tbat the" Ji'nther llas
have been delivered unto me." ""'Tho Hoh•
SJ)lrlt shall tnl\e ot mine, nnd show them
unto you•·; h(' shall not speak or himselfwhat he hcnrs that shnll he spcnlc. 'l11ese
words spoke Jesus to his apostles, and
never to :rny other rilen. Sec to ·whom·
Jcs11s speaks. nnd do not bclfc\'e tbnt his
1•romises nrc ever fulfilled to nny othc.•r
men. Did not Jesus choose twelve discir,lcs
nut of the thousancls nrounrl him. nnd
named them lJls "t1post1cs"? Since th0: last
apostle ot_ tb,Q..Chrlsl finished his work ~n
Lbe earth, whn.l lrns God, or Christ, or the
Holy S1>lrit, snld to any other mctl1 The
lh·e~ or pil,pnl •·~aints·· a:e !ull ot hllo lies •
about tho Virg-lu coming: and talking: to
he can not SC!Cthe kingdom of God," Nicothem, an(l some. Protestants arc now J\CCJ1denlus wa., amazed, nnd wanted to know
lng "01,c11mlndfl." for more trnt.h. or clearer
how thnt could be. "Cnn n man be born
,·lslons o( "old trntl1s," as God mny give
wbon he fs old? Cnn 'he enter a second
them to soo them, as· i[ they wcrh the
timo Into his mother's ,vomb, and bo
favorites o! Cod. In this respccl! Yet these
born?"
It was startling to think that he,
men of "op<:'n mind$" c.au l<"ll nothing that
an old man. the teacher or Israel, a prince
Gor1 or Christ or the Holy· S11irlt i,nltl or
of tho Jews, born of the blood o! Abraham,
clld that they hive not read of In the Dible'.
lrnnc nncl J"ncob; or Moses, Dil.vid and SamThC'Y hnYc fount) out that so few or their
uel,-thnt
such n one as ho wou1d have to
1,~nrerr. or renders hav(' carc(11lly rend thr
be born again that he might enter tho
Bible that. runny thlnr,;s there recorded will
ldngdom wblch Goll hntl promised to estab•
:.ound like ''nc.-..., truths" to them when
liSh on the earth. Hew could he be born
~1>oken or wrlUcn t,y these "s.cho1nrs!" ·1
ag-aln? Remember thts Is the question
ha Ye Jon;.::hnd n suspicion lhn.t. these ''WordJesus Is expected to answer: How can any
of•God" men thinJ, that Jesus or Nnzavnc, oven though he be n.n old man, bo
rcth-wl1om
prfeRts murd<:rcd-and
lhc.n l~orn ngntn?
Iu lbc first place Jesus shows him plainly
G<,d recclvcd lllm our. of denlh. nntl ex•
that ho Is not again to enter his mother's
nltctl to his OWtl right hand In hc:wcn, i!I
womb, untl be born o[ mother and father;·
11ot so big n sound as• God ~:il(l
thus.
that he 1s to be born or water and the
You might. :'lS well try to s1Jct1.k.. the ,\·ord
Spirit, or he can not enter Into the kingG{ God,'' as .1111
Jesus, nntl do tho works tn
confirmation or your wonl~, which Jesus dom or God. The words or Jesus clearly
~aid h!s Fat.11<:rg:\W! him lo do-ho hi!>· im1>lY thnt every one who Is thus born,
born or ?.•nter and the Spirit, does enter
SUCCt'SSOrJu all 1h1ti_~s-as to clnlm the
great ant: pcc11llar promls~!S whl<!h Jesus into tho kingdom of God. He has passed
o~t of Lh<:w11rld, and hns entered Into tho
:naclc to tho only nlt'n be cho~c to he his
wltnessc~-his
n!)Ostl'!s.
For c<>nturics 1,lngdom or God's dror Son.
Now. •10 wrlt10g to the Christians
at
Jc,arned men have be<:n afrald to g\rn the
C.nlnAArtt"!, Pn11l says of Cod the Fatb(lr
th~l
honor to tho Apostle Peter which Jesus
lie ..dclhcrcd
us out or tbc power or
gave to him (Mn11. ::n•L 19). But rnml
clnrlrnoos. and translated us Into the king•
I.nl;:c's ,secmid chnptcr to Th~phl\us,
and
d:~m o! the Son of his love; ln whom we
see and i1cnr what that gTnllficd npo!;tle
hnvc our redempUo"n, tho forgiveness ot
s1ioke to Jacob's sons nnd dnught.crs. What
ou1· sins" (Cc-losstrms I. 13, H). 'fhls holy
Pet<'r ·said In thnt d3.y and In that cltY.
!ns!ltutfon. in which we obtain the forgivecif God, or Chrlst, o[ 1he Holy Spirit. few
ness or Sins, Is called "the Ch\1rch of God,"
men L,kc time lo lu~nr-that SJ}<"echcan not
"'the kin~dom or God.'' the church of the
be found in nny other book! Since that
first. born," "the kingdom or the Son of his
npostlc. with tho eleven, spoke that speech, love.".
.
lins G0d, In tho cxnltt'..'d Christ, tn the Holy
Now we lmow well l'nough how it Is that
Spirit, contrndlctctl
ll?
,Jcsu~ ~I)Ol<:oto
reople get Into the church ot God. They
:-Jnul, but sent him. to Atinnlas to learn
h~ar tho Gospel preached; they_ believe It;
what he must believe and do. Did Ananias
they nro convicted or sin; they repent;
1,rc3.ch~ new Gospel-different from Peter's
and. In the name of Jesus Chrlst. they :1.re
s1)·e-e-ch-to t.ho praying Saul? Henr 1\nabai,tlzcd Into the church ot God, Jnto the
rC'misslon of their sins.· And just as cernlas: "B:-othrr Saul, the Lord Jesus who
tainly as ~hey nre In tho cbutch of God,
nppearod unto thee In the wn)· which thou
they huvC been born again, born of water
camC'st, lrns SCnt' me, that thou mnyst receive thy sight. and be fi!IC'cl, with thtJ and tho Spirit. How then ·arc people born
r...gn.tn? 'fh~y hear the tn1Ui preached; th·ey
Holy Spirit."
God appointed thnt Saul
believe It; and, in deep )Xl'nltence ot soul,
should see tl:o "Righteous Ono anti hear
In tho nome ot .lcsus Cbr!st, they are bapn voice from hfs mouth."' Thus was saul
0

No,mn

tized.

'I'hus they a.re born again.

~elhrbus,'!~~tlnalnhl·••d,.!n•cYl.~."~!1••
alnhdls
lmt.n.omn•c•,•.~
,~
.
rt cnn no: possibly mean: "Like unto this
Is every one who ls born of the' Spirit."
Thero Ii- ·no better place at which to have
this who1e proc~
illustrated to us In .the
m~t forceful wny than at Pentecost. The
Spirit came fr<:'m heaven (and we do not
lrnow where thnt Is), ~md Inspired whom h~
lJleased. He made some apostles and some
J)rophets; he foi;plrl'd them .(brc-ath<'d 'into
lhem God's truths); they preached to tho
people tboso truths; thus the J)eopte heard
tho Holy Spirit, faith was wrought In lhelr
ht'arts, and they wtrc begotten ot Gotl.
For whosoeYer bellevcth that JC'Sus Is the
Christ Js begotten ot God. Remer.:ibcr when
Christ was begotten of God In the womb
Cit Ma.ry It wa.s the Holy Sl)irll who did
it. Th~ fl.Dgtc..ltold Joseph: "That w:llch
.1.sconceiv.;d in her ls of the Holy Spirit"
!Matt.hew I. 20). See also Lake I. 35, whC're
tha Ani:;el Gabriel said to Mary:
"Tho
Holy Solrlt shall come upon thee. and the
JlOWer or the :Most High ·shall oversbai.low
t~·co; wheTe!ore nlso the holy thing which
Is begotten shall be c.:illl'd the Son of Gtld."
\Vheu the HoJy Spirit had thus preached
tc the people, when t?lcy bcli<'VCd and ret\lized

lholr

great

~lnfuloee~,

\n nn~wcr

to

II.cir cries, he commanded them to be baJ>tlied unto (Greek, lnlo) the remission or
their sins, and ho promised that UlCY
should then receho the gift of the Hoty
!;J1irlt
They promptly ol:E'YCd him, they
were baptized. and about three thousand
were added to the cb1,rch that da~•- TheS'!
people were all boi-n again. all tro.nsln.tec!
cut ot thE: kingdom ot dn:--l;mrss Into the
kingdom of GocI's dear Son. Thc-y wcro
IJcsottep. 1.;y the Sr,lrlt and brought forlh
from the watEr, and thuS they were born
ot water and the Spl:-lt.
>
The Spirit breathes • where he plcaSes:
H~ made Paul an P.I>O$tle,3Has a prophet.
nnd Tlruoth)' nu e,·anselfst. He ~ave ,~rlous glfu, to many people. (See 1 ·Cbrln•
thlans :tll. 7•11.) But in order to be ..horn
ngnln one must hear his voice, ..tboush to
wi:Jomsoev'er rt may cflme-.•musL beth.we hla
message, and, In o~dfence to ·his C'lmmand, must b(' bnpt11.ed In tl1.e-na_me of
Christ.
All tl:4:f truth tha~ we have from
God hu come to us throug~ the tnen
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whom be inspired. Every one' who bas experienced t.l1c DO"-•·birtli" has thus been

born again.
When a man has come to Christ, under
the Dew covenant, ho has peen born npln.
But Jesus says:
"No man can come to
mo ex~cpt the F:ltlter that s<?nt me draw

him; and I wlll ralRP him up ln lht' la'3t
day.

It ht wr1Urm In lho prophets, "And

they shall nil bo tnnght

of God.

Every

one that heard from tho FathC'r, nnd hnth
!enraed. comettf' unt,, me."
Thus poorflc
nrc born of water nnd the Spirit. .

ll Is obieeted to this doctrine that the
Savior

mention&

wnl.er first,

then S1l1rlt.;

while, accordlni; to tho the.ory, the Spirit
begets, anrl nrterwnrcls comes the blrt:1
of \vnter. But lhlR o~jecti1>n, to my mind,
has litUe weight.
No mnn would think
H Strang~ to hear one sa:,.· that h" wp,g
born or a noblt!JrtOLt-ic-r nnd ~n bonornble
father.
Men rnrcly speak or J>Utting on
Veflt and coat, or s~cks and shO<'s; they
r.ommonly 1,ny "Coat nnd ,·e!t," "shoes nnd
socks"; but for nil thnt they p\lt on tho
vest be!ore the coat, nnd tllc sodcs before
tho shoes. Thr. f'YC ot the 1rdn,1, In loolclngtowards the bocly, secs the coat bcfor~
tho vest_ R.nd th~ sbocs b.!!orc the socks
and, hf;DCC 1 they are commonly mentiont'?cl
. In that ord<'r. J,..s,rn, looking back· through
•• his baptism to the Fnth<·r, whOs(' wm n!1d
teacbln.i:;-Impelled him to U, rem<'mbcrlni;
1hat this example must he ronowed bv all
who would enter hfs k!nidl")m, says: ;,Bxcept one be born or wnt<'r and the Sr,lrtt.
he can no~ enter Into the kingdom or G?d."
WHERE IS THE TRUE POSITION?
In regard to tho a1>oslaslcs or ''ChrJsllan iject," one or two nosltlons must be
tnken. Either that they arc all wrong but
one. and it Js ~right: or that they aro 31)
wrong ln_some U1ln~. and right In some.
The forrnP.r position Is out of tho qucs•
Uon, !or the fa.ct t.ha.t a p:J.rty exists, con•
fessing to be t1 "sect.'' to say nothing or
O.J>ostasy,detcrminc:,s It to be wrong. 1'ho
latter position then n"Jone is tenable. Then
If these "sects'' nrc wrong in some things,
and right in some. in which things nl"e they
wrong?
can an~: cr.1cd, or all tbc creeds
in Christendom, answer this? C'crtninly
not, and this pro,•cs how worthless they
are. Neither cnn It he answered by com•
paring ono indl\'hlunl
of ono p:irty wllh
another Individual or :mother party'. Sup1>000 then we ngrcc to compare all with
the lofallihle starn1nrd of Christianity.
Is
n genuine Methodist Ulen a true Christian?
~·ere I to deny It wouid certain!}· glvo
offense. But is fl gonnino Da1llli:I. nlso a.
true Christian?
Grant this, too, ir you
Uke. A l;(>nulne Methodist, thc.-n, is n. tru•J

Christian.

and a g1?n11
lnc B:i1>tist Is a

in-.•

Christian.
No,y certainly things which aM
c,qual to the sn;mc third, are equal to onconother.
Therefore a genuine Baptl8t Is
n true Methodist, and n genuine )lethodlst
Is a true naptl!:;t. Now this conclusion wo
know to b~ fals("; yet lt could not be fahi.o
were n. gcnuin~ Baptist a true Cbrlstlnn,
ntlther more nor less, and a senulnc :\tcth~
odlst th~ same. But I am anxious to so
&ubtrect. ,or "ad~t Lo this )lethodist
nnd
Baptist. that eDl!h shalt be neither mor<'
nor less than a simple Christian. For thh,
purpose I must destroy the cliffercnccK be•
twC'On them: nnd the Orat r will destroy
Is their cree<!s, and nil they have learned
oxelustvely from them. The next difference which nluf>t he exUnt:.'lllshed Is their
names, For if. both or these ~nen be true
Christians. neither more nor lesij, evident.
Jy there can not exist between them iL nominal. to say nothing or il real dlrtcroncc.
I n("Xt will destroy their con.nccUon· with
their respecu,,e- parties; ror were they one
fn all olhPr resr,ects, belonging to tho dif•
r,:rcnt parties would Itself make a dHfc-rt•nce. Consequenlly, they are now Chris•
tians, strictly accorcling to the Bible; that
ts, they mutually accept, nnd in heart hold,
as the matter of their tallh, precisely aud
only what the Dlblo certainly teacbe::1; they
do, and practice' what. and only what. 1t
cltber expressly or by p'recedent c.njolas; tn
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si,lrit, temper n.ncl dlsposlU0~1 U1e)• are ex-. dwoll in your hearts; then we have tho
nc:tly whn.t It requlrP.s; a.nil as to name~.
"Now Creature In Chrlst"-the
new birth.,
they wear nor.o save th08o which It lm- • Charleston, Ill.
11oscs. With no tntnlltbie test or Christian
tty can tho)' now be compared so as to
THE BIBLE.
wni rant '31thcr n ratse or an nbsurd oon-.
The Dible sixty-five years ago and- th•
clusion.
lllblo In Lho twentieth C<lDt11ry. M:,. first
If all Christian men and women occupted
szhool reader "·as tho 'New Testament.
thli:. JlQSltlon what would be the result?
Thoro were dlrocU\:-s who were not be•
BAKING
POWDER.
(I) "'c shoulcl hnv~ no crotds. no parties:,
llo\'ors In the B!ble, :me\ some nt thb pa•
The " Royal" is
ond no pn.rty names; nnd t.hnt we owe It
trons or tbe scbool who were not Chrisshown by all tests,
t11God lo have none I infer from this, that
tians: hut I do not rem~mber that any
official; -sciCntific,
lbe Dil•lo authorizes nellher n creed nor :i one objected to .the Te.st.3numt as a textand practical,
par-tr. nor n pnty name. (2) We should
book, •• Tho od,ranccd scholars ;taad th,, .
stronger, purer, and better
luiYc no dlrtercnce to the mnttcr or ralUL, E1:gllsh reader. (t bavo one now.) 1t Is
in every woy than all other
none in practice, but n simplo, faultless
rull or rellglcus sentiments.
ba"king powders.
courormltr
to the will or God, hnd. conI will c'h-e a sa:nple. 1'hc eighth sectiou
If some gro'ccrs try to sell
sequcur.ly, t.ho most perfect unity ot which
'1s to.ken ln tun from tho Proverbs, and
, :mother baking powder in
we can ccncol\·c.
oth~r part!-. of the Rlhle.
•
pl:\CCof the "Royal," it is
:JccUou !I has tbla, vlr..: "In our sc,•erat
But Wl" aro told that all Chrlstlnns can
bc°ca.use the other, • befog
staUons, we am all sent rorih to be la•
JLOt see alike; :m(l that coriscqucntly the
m:idc with cheaper and inb<'lrers In the Ytner3::-(I or our hc~·enly
cxlst.N1cc or "stlets" ts unnvoltlo.lllo.
This
ferior malcrials, costs them
Fa.U1er.
Is a plea. mndc fol' th~sc "i-;oct~." hr.sod on
' less. Thus, though selling
"Every ma.u has his "'ork nllotted, bts
the i;romul or. necE"'Sslty. Let us t;rlcfly nofor the same, it gives less
tnlcnt committed to him. by tho due im~
flee th~ ;;round on which thhi Jllf'a rcs'ts.
\'aluc to the consumer.
r,:-o\'omont ot which he mElY, in on~ way
ls lt tnw. thtn, thnt all Chl'l:strnna Can not
Look with suspicion up.
or nnolber, ser\'e God, p:-omotc virtue, and
!:=CP.
nlikP.? lt Is ti humtliatlug: fact. I i;r.wt.
on every attempt to palm
bo usc!u_l In th~ vrnrlt'I."
l!rnt they wl!1 not see alik<', but a grand
off upon you any baking
Ai;aln, Section lG hRS tor Its theme:
folschootl tlint they can noL Psul would
powder in· place of 1he
"OmnlseJonco and omnlprE"senco ot th9
ne.-er ha\'e hosoui;ht Ms brethren to bo
1
Deity, tho soarce ut cor1solatlon to good
' Royal."
Nootherbaking
"perfc-ctly jolnetl 'together In the s:lme mind
mon."
..powder will 'do its w_ork.
nnd Jn the sn.mf' judgment" 1r It Is tmpos~l1'ho writer says, In view ot these two
b!e for Chr!Fstlnns to sec alike. Neither
nttrlbutoa. ''He can not but be conscious
wnuhl 1:c l1n.vc-cntre:itc~ them to· ·'spe:ik
.
..
ot ev<'ry thought thnt Is stirring In
H,:- said to her: "You have no use ro~ ..
thc s..1.mcthins" 1f thc:.-yr,an J10t see alike,
thr.t book In thbs sc:iooJ.'' Sho wns not
fer ~eelng alike Is th~ hrtsls o! s1>eaktug the lntol1f"ctual world. to every part or
which .ho ls Intimately unltccl.''
permitted to read It aloud ni prcscnC0
nlikc.
Nor won?d Christ have J)rnycd tbn.t
AnoU1or section ts "On the beauty ot
ot tho cbtldron. No wond(!r there is much
:ill hls d1sc!11ll'!N"mig,ht be one," ns ho and
lhc psalms.''
Tho writer
so.ys: "They
tmmorallty
amoug tho young, whOn In
the Fut:hcr arc one, if. ChrIBUnns mu~t sc~
1,rescnt religion to ug In the most engas:•
their ec1i:caUon tho very foundation
ot
cllfforcntly. I, thcrcforP, dr~cldC' tliat
all
tns dro.ss."
moral Instruction Is denied them.
Christians nm ~C..?alll\e, nnd what they
Alcxnntli!r
Selkirk
hM
this
S(!ntlmcnt
In
can do they arc solcm!'IIY obllgccl to do.
I will glve an<,thcr excerpt. thb.t l co1>Y
his 1)0010 he Is suppo~l
to hav~ comG. W. Cllno.
f;<om a scrap or pa1>c:-my father round
posed on his lonely lslnntl:
(To hf' continued.)
among my mother's papers alter her death.
'Wllen he gave it• to me he snld It. wag
.. Religion!
what treasure untold
tho Orst bl'! knew or tr, ;;ad dhl not lmow
nesl<Jcs In tl1at heavenly word!
A llRll;I' REVIEW OF MENZIEE CUM.
It tL was her compooltlon or nol, bnt b
More r,reclous tha·n silver or,gold,
Ir", her handwriting.
My rather $3ys: • nt
MING ON THE ••NEW BIRTH."
Or nll thJs earth cnn nrrord.
?1t1ve always ke;,t It ns a very preclou:s
But tho souna: or the church °solng bell
II\' \\'. t-:. OUDt.EY.
memento ol hers": a.nd adds. "I send It to
These \'alleys and rocks ne\'Cr heard:
It gc~m~ r,as~ln;; Mr311g{' to what cxyou that y'Ou rnny kuow something of the
No'er stg'.b.'dat the sound or a knell,
1:semP.i men
wiii i;o in trying to fl>: U]l
mind of your kind 3Jlc! afl'ccUonate mother,
Or sm!loc:I when a Snt,bnth appear'd.''
sr;mc Lhin~-: har,l lo l;c nndcrsloOCl by
Roxy Co!mn, Da.rtlott. who died Juno :!,
1nnny, 011 the nccouut or a mind Jlre11os1832:
A11other po~ru Is cntltlccl:
sc~~cd J;y f!l'roneous leaching. In the arti"Confld'J.ncc In dh'ln~ protection";
''1.'he Blblo, best of books-the
pC!rfcct
clo abo,·c 111cnllon~d wo ha,•o n theory
How ore thy scrvnnts blcst. 0 Lord!
~ltt ot 'heaven.
Happy ts be who mecll•
PH~Cnltd that will send tnftU\lS to 11cr(H·
How sure Is their defense!
tnleth then'On day and night. Not Lhoi;old
t;on. In ~WllC' (I( anything we could fix UJ)
Eternal wisdom Is th~lr guide,
or Ophir, not the precious things or time
tu mt.lhc l.11lij an!clc ha,·c the good old
-Their help Omnipotence.''
compare with It-tho
ora61es ot heaven.
Go~pcl rh1f!. lie says, ln the i;;ccond para.lu them ts dtsclvSCd tho full rountnln ot
g;·:li,h
r.f h !s n rlicle thal "'J'hc 11ar or
I mis.ht present many more excerpts
everlasting love, tho council o! pMce, re•
f:!li,u hN·:1.mcthr falhcr or orli:;:lnat.or or a
from tht~ old roodcr tlrnt wns used In tho
df'emlng grace. the unscarchabl(! richoe or
1ww r::!..''(• Ii~· ~ug:.;cstloil; a r:-1ccnot in Lh.c Rchools as a textbock In the long ago.
Christ.
The Dlhlc opt-ns a. door lit hop0
p:un of lhf> Crl'alOr, therdore a. dl!sc.otd ln
·w11en other renders were lntroducC?!I Into
in heaven; it banfshea despair, lt enttven!i
th{; h~rnurn,• or the heavcm~. nnd a mar
th(' schools thoy had much or n. religious
the drooping spirit. It lllum.ln("S Lhc dark
~IJJOII lh('
l':l~ •• or f'rC3.lion: hence the Ian•
n::turo In them. The ftril:t oclltlon of Mc\'nlJey or tho sh~ow or death, and gives
gu:1~" of th<' St1\'lor t.o .KicodemuK Is sur.(;um.e·s i.~ourth Reader h:\<1 On\'ld's lament
us e. \'l~w of tho holl~>st ot all. To rea~
t.lwr;:.cd wl1h n mighty ine:rnlng when rea.d over A bsalom.
to understand, to believe, and: to practice
uuth!r lhc s:>!1!":·ltllg:ht of rcvcnlod t.rut.h!"
\Vliy wnn there no com1llalnt al>Out all
it; U1ts is salvation;
U1ls 1s life otr.rnal:
"The
~cnrchlli;llt Q( revealed truth."
this lltorn.turo being dnr.gcrous to have ln
this the girt o,r Clod. Read It devoutly.
11iuiuly teal'hC~ me that God wns t.hc Crea.- !iCbools In those da.ys? \Vhy was it that
nnd devoutly 1m1ctlce (Its tcachln.g). Cvm•
101-. or des'.:;nr:r. or this race, ror In th.c
as tho yen.rs came and went e,·erylblng ot
1,aro things splrltnnl, and reml'.!mlier the
fh·st chal)tf'r or "this re"ealcll truth"
we
a r~llglouR sentiment wns L·Xplmged Crom
words you the.rein N':\J will judge yOU in
t.,•:u him i,:ny lO ti1e~e be had created: "Bo
tho new cdltl•ms of tho readers, and lc!l
the Jast. day. Now unto bltu ·w1iose word·
fruilf:il.
ruul :nul:Jply." No ooc I~ n child
out ot the- school readNs publlsh(!d by
It Is, be glory ,in tho 'ChU!'Ch throltgh Jesus
01· iservant of Kin until he actually becomes
~·o.rious authors of the t(!xtbooks?
What
Christ, now nnd tore,·er ...
sn,·h :,r bl~ lih: 01" :lCt,
Tal\O lhls (\.TJ;U·
puwor wat: behind the U1rono? Does tho
A- C. Bartlett.
r.1~nt
of Cnmin!n1;;s away, and there b
Chrl~tltm Church of ProtcatanUsni object
M,Lhhi.g lert 1n il Lh:\t would wclgh for
to the Dlble in the schools to-day? \Vho
l:11:cli. Oro. Cm!lming:5. try It :li,faln, tor
PRErA.H.ATlON FOB DliTU.
h~s ruicd lt out? Who is it that objects
1 am sure you lire mistaken la this mat•
In setting out to tra\'el, the Moslem Is
LO U1c teachers reading a portion of tho
tcr.
Th..: more I think on your arllclc
more anxious to pro,•lde himself ~th a
• sacr~d \Vord ln tho ~choolroom In the
t hl! more 1 n:1i <.onstralncd to think you
shroud tban any other change or llnon. It
he·ls Ill by the wnystdeo,the caravan, which
ha"~ hcen d~,,l\·ctl 111 your mind aUO_ut r,rc1Jencc o-::"the _,mplls? The bean of the
waits for none, moves on, and his death ls
<,trending
party
Is
Rome.
How
long
:wlll
thii:; t?rnllcr.
Your i,rti<:le llax th'e ring
Irresistible: the suttcrer then 11ertorms lbo
the~ ProLc.at,mt Church succumb to the
or • .\lilk11!nltln.wuism"
in it
1
1
c:,tl1ollc domination.?
A certain rown In
~~~u~~r~u:, U.:nr::er~:~~eshl~tmr!~ta1l1
If yoll will obscr\'c closciy the articles
whleh I was living a tew years ago had
strength tn acraplns; a grave with tho heap
on the H01y S1>irit QU(!ijl!On. that has been
or Mnd on the windy side: then, trusting to
for Hs Do-.:.rd or the High School Ulrectors
c':l~cusscd in 1hc Lcatler•Way you will sec
the desert-blast to cover hlm, he qu18Uy
tbose who, n. majority o! them, ruled that
lies down to dte, with a parUng prayer that I
thal the S11lrit pan c.r the Nt-w Dirth is
·the Blblo $hould not bo rE'Rd tll the' school.
his lonely grave may not be forgotten by
C"41mJll~tcdns ~oon us c-uc 1; born or water.
A youn~ Christian lady was employed in
Jeorafil, the resurrocUon-ang-el, at tho last
•hie spil'il. through t_he Wor<l, makes us
day.-•El1ot \Var,burton.
that. schOOJ, ,i:md on onterlni;
upon her
:,cquaiuted with the facts ,rnd rcalltl~ of
\Ve Christians may learn a resson from
duties sho took llor B11.J~oto the schoollife and vrc,'\cnt~ 1hu only solution or the
theso !ollowere or Ma.bomel
How fev, o(
room wlth her. 'l'h.'.? prlnclpal saW tha
matter.
We hear, we IJ,clle\'C, we obey.
uo
can say. with Paul, "I am ready to be
1,ook Jyins on the desk, and ask~d her
are born or wnteI.
And bcc.'\u~ yo_u are
offered"?
what
she
was
go!ng
to
do
wlth
th_at
book.
sons God• hath sent forth the spirit to

....

There is -No
Substitute
OR.ROYAL

F
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Thl:'4 wcel( Is tho turnlns

point

of
the
nre
and

In Rull-

llou-nu . .:1hortly to bo elected, ahall hn.\'C
lc,;lslnth·c powrr, And that no law Ahall
tw.- ,.nfO'"Ct"at,le without lts approval.
The

v.•ltb

"''!at'

without dl1tlnctlon or raco or re.Hg-ton,
rrnd lc,;l"loll\ e form, guarantoolnr; clTll,
palltlcal and economic liberty. He aalccd
1hnt. thc1c benrflt1 ebould be utended to
the mu"" or the people ,.under tho re~ervcs snJeguardlng the laws In all ch'II•
ll~d countries."
He elalod tbal tho ,;ove.rn•
ment should abstain from an:, tntorfefenco
In the rh rllcns for tho Douma. aud In no
WAY rMiBL He dech1lon,c, Re also asked tor
rerorm ot the Council of the Empire on
,-JN"tnr31 1>rlncJ.:lrs, and that lhf excrcl~
rr lhP u--cuU,·c powtr be conducted on

.t. A,·ol ll\flee

of

n'prr•<1lv,.

mNUUtrr•

In

n•~:ndtirn

reust htt pt:u:cd In tho p()1111,.alIMl of Runlan eoclot7. It 19 tmr>o<elhlr lhAt SO<'IC'tyMIIOnlrl c11"klro n. con•
rlltlon of :rnnrt!l1y \\'hlrh woulc1 lhrent('n. In
a,lltlllon tn n.11 tht- horrou of clvll strife,
rhr dlsm ..ml>Prm<-ntof 1ho ~mplr~
On tlu1 nthlrf'

or Wllln

lho C1.nr Issued n

prnd:unnllon

on Mon,lny. directing
the
;•n,•cmmml lo c:arry oul tbreo propo1IU0ns.
1ht- n~t etter.•1.-. lo the populatlon ch•lc
llhf'"'IY, hri"cd on r<'nl lnvlolablllty
o! per•
•on. rrc<"tlom or cou~clonce. freedom or
..," ,'('h. r~"rilom In union and Maoclatlon.
s •nmd. •·w1th~...1t sm1pcndlng tht rece.ntl)'
or1lcrod d('Ctlons of tho Douma,.. grant.I
cxtf'IIK on 11r clrrwrnl
1·ls:ht21(1lrobn.bly
out hy Witte), nnd r1rmnl~s
10 Ir-ave rho ultimatr, 11rlncJple or lhc eur.
:111

1e~ IH" wor,cd

fM~f' 10 1hr n.•wly rst:1hll.!:fhed leglslath•e
unlcr or 1hllr.:"i: which should mean thnl
th~ llo1111•:1 to h':..•
('Jf'rl!"II, will ctctcrmlnc lh,•
ti:t.11~,,r II~<'1111rrra;:c-'rhe third proYlde3
ll1:1t lhf" J>o-1m:t !!i?lnll hn\•e l~IJIO.tlt"e :lU•
thrJrily, .1ad U•nt n:, lnw ~h:ilt l)n cnror~•
,1hl,..\\'lthc.-11 lt:-" co1u,,..nt, Th{'fir, thr<"tt Jlrln•
1 IJ•lu~. with tllr 11rnrnl~it to Wlltf', nnd hl-4
t.lAh.m~nt with th<' knowled~e ot the Czar,
,·lrtua11)· Ml1tlblish !\ ronatilUtlon:.11 monnN'hr, dm1htlc-,.i:;.with rnr more 1x,wcr r<!:•
Jl('r\"f'() to Lht Ct.ar thnn JK>&St"Slod
by tnOSl
monarch• o( the JJrf'1W'ntday. but pro,·id•
In,:: for Ue posslbtllty of .11.IJ future re-forni!-1, Rnc ror as lnrgo n. m<"asur(' or r,op.
ulnr s:,>\'Ornment :u lff. ndvl~nblt
nt tho
rr~<'nt lll'l<'.
'fh,. rr~amhle of th" proc.lamatlon ■how1
thnt U. wq wrung fmm I.ho C1.:.1rby fear,
Contrn.ry 10 rio1mlar ophilon n few y~ar,
nto. tho c,.ar Is not n good man. He ta
besides, 11-eak aud vaclllatlng. Whenever
""is;hed In thro ha1anct-11he hns been found
wnntlni;:. trl11 method1 have been =-.series
or bJundrn.
By per:nllllng his troops tt>
Itri'\ on J)ttJU011ers lndudln~ women .ind
cblldren, who t:.a\t aw.t'mhlcd to rrestnt
tholr pct11Jon, he broke the supcralltlon or
n,;es-thnl lllo Cznr wouM do right JC tho
fAc:ts were- lald before him. Ptu.,n[g, In
1,f•t.ant l:and•. lo,-n:I to the p,rreoa or ltad
Cur for grneratlon1, btga.o to fC<"I tbM
h 6 Jr1 mu~I roni-, froni !Om• other source,
11d the only 1ource that promlaed relief
;1.1 re•olutlon.
Ll'k~ Louts XVI ... Nfc.botu
made :ill toncc:;sfon, up to 1hls \\'ffk, n
(lay loo ln1, He would undoubtedly havo

rollowod tho ndvlco of t.llo Grand Duk"'·
and the pol!c7 ot rf!l)realon,

but from tear

kl(.,pped, anll th{' pinch cf hun~('r was RI·

In n fc11,·dayJ

lho ns1lon ml:;ht

ha,·c bf!,romr d~pcr.ue,
11ndDnnrf'h)'. with ,tcstruction or 11rol)('rty
nnd llvc-N o,·crywherc, would hnvc followed,
Whatc,·er mli;:ht hn,•t bC<'n the onte?mc.
the- OL:ir would !1.n.w• probabl7
lost hit
throne. Th~ c:11ro h:\d no points o! romp..'l.rl•
Kon with thrtnten!>1I '.'IOl{'ncc In nny othor
ch•lllt~
rountrt.
t~nucc cnn cnll OUI
hl'r t.n'lOr,e J1nd choot dow·n a. mob wttl,
,afl't:r. b"<'"3u~ thP mus or lht' pcoplt
r('('0,::-111:,;o
lh" t1("CM1!1Jlly
or law nnd order.
In nu~sln they Wl'rl' rnr1fflly bring ton,·erl•
t •I lo tht be11ef thnt onl}· throu.,:h =ruch
dlscr,ttn, could lhf" Cnr's ~c-\·rrnmcnt bf'
rwerth:-own. :rnd n. n(!w re1mb1lc f"Stah-lli.he,1.

\nu,, bu a difficult task lo b<-for<!lhlrn.
Ill" h:111the ror.ftdcnce or the, middle Cltl!I~·
ca. He 11 11roh:i.hlytho n.bl"~l 1nnn In R113.
All\. The concrs.8lc-inor the C1.nr 11 so rotn•
11lete thot It probably can not ho with•
dra:,m, o· greall)· morllftf'd. lt r,ants an
that It la -«IAt'i to gh·e>:ll tbts tlmt". Hen«
Ibo rcasonnh:c men ot llussla nrc llkcly to
,;:Ive it tupport
Thero ls a lnrgt" olomen1
d the oh.I ?\"lhlllsta; and .;i conalite.r:t.blf
number or Republtt"1ut1, or soclallsts atid
of radlcnl11 of ,·arlo1u1 sorts, but th"Y cnn
doubtlCM be 8UJJprrHC"dby firmnw.
\Vlth
:he support of the con,erl"atlvc clC1De,nu
Pny mob vlolenrc an bf put dO"A'n h~· thf'
1roops. Tht"rc wm be ft. i;<'neral nJ;rromcnl
ot nll moilorate men In tho 11u1}port or
\Vlttc.

Rada like a fairy tale haL 11ao aceompll1hod,!acL

with

In

Ruul3.,

the fmprm·Nnent

In the contll1ion o?
tn follow,
wlll be greatly to the gOOd of the other na•
rlons. Pet.-r the Grt"at had the ambllfous
notion thnt Ru~lan POllcy~should be one
of conttnuo,t rxtcn!lon o! territory.
Before
1he mnSAt"l!i or the P<'01llecert'lln

tho Japan0&0 war lbo ffxed policy of t.lle
n1llng cl....., U,e conqoest or all A$lA.

On•

of t.bo mo11tlntero.stlng nnd difficult foatA of mil.road OD•
glncttrlng wn.1tI.ho bulldlr,g of 11brldgoac.ro.sa tho w~ten
or On,at Salt 14kt. Tblt 11ono or t.llotlgb"' for PMMO:
gera oa lhotr trip lo

ovor t110

UNION

PACIP-IC

Be ture s,our ticket read, ooer thla line
Inqulro or

E. L. LOMAX, C. P. "T.

A., om·aha,

I

Nelfr.

Tbb dr0&m bas b«,n tballcttd ~•tly
lo
tho bcn"nt of the Rualan JM'Ol>lc. Atten•
tlon wlll now be turned lo lh~ lmproYC•

Valuable Pamphlets

ment of tho people, ancl to U1e utlllzln~ of
:he immense resourtta of the va.ut tcrrl•
tory al~:td7 ownl"d. In tblt rttpect
the
J:\panosc wnr, with o.11Its 10,u1c",wlll bu
of perm1111011t
benefit to Ru1sltt. 0. P. O.

"By What Nam. Should Foll_.,..
of
Cbrllt be Call14f" By Clark B"4m. U
-•••••••••••••• .. •••••••• .. ·"'-ta
"History of BapUem.'t B7 Joba F. Rowe"
.............................
-.10 eonta
"Tb•

New subscribers renewed In
November or December will be
credl ted to January, 1907.

LITERATURE.
'rho recent qulclrnnlng of rcll&;lous inter•
rsl, :ind tho concerted revh·al mo,..·ements
In England and America. give 1pec.l:1J tlmettnen 10 the blstorJcal article on "R•
,•h·nhf' by Prlnc.lpal Llndsny, with which
'the 1 l\'lng Ago tor October ~1 opens.

~1r. W. T. Stead, who ts now In Russia
with GTC4t lnler6t
the
election cnmpalsn for the Orst natloniil (\Ar•
llnmcnf, or Duma, contributes to lhe No,·cmbcr nc,•lcw of Rovlcws tho most com•
ptctc slntcment tbD.l bu yet btcn printed
and l.l roHowlng

In Eo~ll•h or tbo methods by wblcb tllb
a.ssembl>· ts to ba chosen.

ttpres:enlatlve

In "low or the aJ)proachln~ conforcnce on
rhnrch ftHlcrallon, In New York City, two
artkl~
In the November Rc,•low ot Reviews are tsi>eelall7 worthy of allenUon.
The pro11pect.1or federation In Amerlca are
11etrorth In n brief pn.pcr by George Perry
Morris. '1111sls followed by n full nccounl
or Eni:.l:mtl'1 experll"nce alon~ the same
Jines. by nr. G. campt>ell ~,organ,
•

Dtldse

or l\f:irrlni,:c nnd Dlvorc..,.," by Woods Hutchluon. tb(! w-ell•koown naturall11t. It tre.3.ta
1,e marrb,:e
que1tlon
from an enUrelr
n~w point or vie"'', Rnd r~nrttrces
the
moral nntl rnlli:;lous nrr.umcntA for monogamy hy n. atudy of condltlonM existing In
the lower orders from 11•blch man ts a•
Hmed to hal'e emc.r,:cd. But It Is qnlle
far from a,rrcement with extremo conserva.
th'c vlowa rc1;nrdlng divorce.

Bright's
Caused

loway • , , •..•...

It promptly
rcHe,·("t the consreatlon and
It out of the Liver, Kldnrys. Usblood. Dndt•'o
Palmetto \Vin•

.... ton,,. lbe Mucou.o :ll•mbranos to bcaJU,y
rondlUon, ~lloves th') membranes lhrou~hont body from Inflamm·:iuon nnd CataJTh,
nntl cure■ CAtai-rb, Cot11Up3Uon and Llver
and Kldn•1 disease lo 114)' c,,rod. A t,st

bottle aJwa,- gt•,.. ~Hor and ofton ca""'
Write Tha Drake Co., Drake Didi;.. Chi•
oaso, Ill .. ror n tree te1t bottle or this wonderful tonic Po.lmelto modlolne. It ls ·a
boon to dl1Hte-lade.n, pa.Jn•rfdden me.12U.d
wo:nen.

B7 N. T.

, • , , ........

, ... 10 cent.I

By Prof. F. A. Wag•
10 ooata
"Catocblsm !or Seuotll-4a)1tes." By Clark
DradtD. p.,. doun . . . . . . . . 10 Cl!ota
•-rho Lord•• Day." B7 B. A. Bo-ward....
.............................
10 eonle
"The Oo■pel In T)'po aod Antltypo.•
By
John B'. Rowe ................
15 ce:nte
••DoubU.. Tbomu."
By Jobo F. R-on ...
..............................
10 centa
0 .,,.

.........................

"Church Oovernment.''

B:, John F. Rowe

••••••••......•....•.........
10 centa
"Stortos o! ~,.,_..
By Prof. F. A. Wagner .
210 p._.. ....................
16 eonta
"Bapt.lsra In a Nutobell." B7 Clark Ur,..
don ••..••••••....

, .........

, 10 c<'nt1

Whnt Must I Do To D• SD.,·ed?
Complcle. B:, Larimore ........
7 C"!nt"'
Rcratn.Uon or 5a.b~ta:1ant~.
Bums.Scents

Any or tho above to tho valuo or $1.20 wlll
hr sent. :Jost paid, for 76 t<'nt.s.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

0.

THEHOLMAN
VEST·
POCKET
Sel1'•Pronouncing
Testament
Stz..e, t"a"k:

Printed

P. L.

L"'ICHB9.

from Laree, Clear Type, <ln
Fine White Paper.
PRtce.

t.lle death

■U:'."S anti

0

"Romo and Rum."

Disease

of Doctor Brl:;bL
D'rJght'a Oli,-,nse Is !!Imply slow congc-stlon
of Lhe J(ldncys, In th{' Inst stn,::4'\the con•
&e&tlou bccomc-s acute and th" \'lcllm lh·H
a few houl'I or :i !t'W daytt, bul Is Jl3.St sa'l'Jng. This Insidious
Ktdnc)' trouble Is
rnuscd by ft1US!gisb, torrid, cOnf;ellfNJ Lh•er
&1ld slow. constipated Dowel5, "'hereby the
K!dn,, .. aro ln•olTed and ruined.
Drakc'a Pnlm.etto '\Vine is n roo to congcstfon ot the Liver, l(ldn<"YB nnd tlssuC8.

0Yor tho Ob.uin..

Caloll •••. : •••.... _...........
10 CQU
"Gospel BNn:hllgbL" By W. D. IDD&m..
• .............................
%6eonta
"Dnpllom ror Remlulon of 8101." Dy
E. W. Hon>do.a ..............
10 ceota
··0ur Dl,UocUTO PlcL" By Dr. J. C. Roi•

The lrndlni: nrllolc In The LMns A~• ror
~lohcr
:?8 lk on the "1~,·olutlonary Ethics

carries

COn.stllutlon:il ~ovcrnmrnt

Sea

CALIFORNIA

He wu ..-!so to ylclt! even u he did. Th,
rrlsls wn.11upon lluuln.
Tho T<'\'Olutlou
had all'OBdy begun nnct thero was d11i1gcr
1ha.t 1he Cur and bis farnlly would ~ rompelled to ntt.
In stat'h a cas.ea ntw 1,adf'r
might ?\11vonrfQ<-n who would hnvc founc1Nl
a now {!,"O\'Crnruf'tll; or, what wnH most to
ltf' fen.red. " pf'rlo,t 1lf nnnrch)' mh;:ht have
followed In lhP "'•hlrh the greater portion
of Rtu13l11nl}MJlf'II)' Vl'Ollld htlVI' b«'n de•
,-1roye.J, nrul bloOd>"hcdnntl iurrorh,g would
:u\\'<' b('('11 unh·cr;anl. J...,or,In re,·o1utlon■
tlff('Ofll!'Ollf'fl h)· :'I 11ron:; IP3.drr, lhP lower
f"lemen11 o.rc IIJr~ly 10 ~':1ln the UPfW"rh3nd.
·rhe grPnt<"Sttr,nlile F'rnnce hiu, hn!l 19 wltn
lhc !-l-Jdnll11t1nnd lnwl~!-t <'lnsiscH.who have
Lc<in nbltt to Wf'ld< 9e_.t. ,tf!st:·ucUon In ('VCr7
revoiutlnn:,ry dt:anJ.:"' of go\·ernment.
f'he
nu~:d:1.n ~•:e :ire 1low, but owlni; 10
Wt"-lknr1111nnd ,·nelllaUon or tho C1.ar,nnd
1111want ot cila.raN('r, the musr, or the
J,<'Oplc 11•tro beg.iuuln1; :c;. a~t _logt'ther. a.nd
were Hke1y ,n wrr!'!k \'en;e:.nco rn.ther on
the solhl honest cltl1rns th:,.n on ttiOR{' fl"•
J.J}()nslhl<' for thrlr wooc;, 'l'ht"- C1.:'\r hatl
rr1SOn lo !c:.ir tb:t~ hi, dyn:1<1ty mlt;ht ~
ttH"troH•d am!rl :,;natt-hf 3nd ,uff"Prlnr
whlC'h wouhl h:we "urri:1~~d lhnt or the
1:-rcr.ch Hc,•c-lnUon. 'l'ho nnv.v ,,·n11untler•
,uoo<l to bo rl1t0 ror n111Lh\,·.:md thC'"rf'wcrt
u~ly nimnrs of t'tJ:;lmenls of lho army
N"n.dy to s:oo,·cr to the re,•o:ullonisu, ~fob1
wore e,·crywhC"rn. nnllrontl tr:1mc hntl bcc11

rf'3d)' bef;:lnnlni; to he! relt.

NO'fll:>mU 7, U06.

Going to
by Rail

C"ntven tear.

t 7;r:.:r~~•~,:~~~~'

rH('("Ct of prOCf"t'dln,;a which tlo not Opt>nly
mN't!I<""
f'lC"lf'tyor tho Statt.
5. Re11l,1Ance lo ftftll which m:inlfCStl)'
1hrr-.11cn 80C"lrl)' or lhl" StAlC, 111urhresist•
11nc<' bc.111,:h:u;ect nJ)On law an(I moral

WAY.

NGw bo mak0&

hlD"'..!clf an hooo~
p!aC'.'CIn blttor,-.
In~
t,l('ad 'lr lhnt, ho R'1rnllA thA.t he )'leld!I to
1he. revolut1onlst11 mnc1 to the mob, from

1

, 1t1h1JC
~' anntCof!fl ror It.A malnttn:intt.
:. A atnilc,,ncr In th,. dlrecllon of thc1
1 11 1
•
.~~
~~:he nc11v\ly of nll
1
1hfl nr~l\11>1
or Oo\frrnmant.

THE

Is best ror tho peoplo. Ho might bo,·e ostnbll~hed It Otl high a.nd brond l)rlnclpfc&,
ts J\ dC!'slrable U1lng In ltsC"lt under tho
rondlllons of n1odtrn chilluton.
a.nd made

WIUf" r,r t<'n day,, &nd on .Moudi1y ap01nt<"1I !\Im Promlor, con11enllng to hht
11
dl!mnnrl1. These were the eetabtlahment or
d\·lt liberty,
lc;:l1lath-e mf'uures glv•
tnr; :.II f)('rsons rquallt7
~fore
the 1&•'1.

!lie folto•.'ln't p:-lncltllt'tt'
1. StrRlg~tror\\'Ar1h1rr.i nn<t 11lnc<'rlty In
t•1.. t'nnflnqntlon or ch•II 11berty And In !)ro•

tho loa of hi■ (hroao.

AND

con0011lons, plnlnly etaUr:g that they
In conac,qucnca or Internal dteordrn,
,h?wln,:: thta.t. b,. t.s acting under rompul,lon. H• bad Ill• opportunlt7 to rlto
6uperlor lo tho occnslon, and at •leMt to
claim lhat, with t.he ox.nmvlo of other natlor.s, and the 11rogreu or Ruula. the lime
had come wbe.n a coa1lltutlonal gorernmcnt

Jinn 11111ory. Tho Ctnr ha., surrendered
the
lirincfplc
ot autocracy,
conaeot.cd
10 (M)pnlar surrugo, •nd agrtt.d that tho

C7.ar has t..-en lo close consultation
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... Endless ...
Punishment.
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BHTWeJ?N

BENJAbllN FRANKLIN. f<lltor Wutern lklorm"•
ERASMUS,1\11
,NFORD,E.dllorWatcra Ua,.-en.n.,

PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
Do the Scripture• Tc,ch that Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the GMp,I Wlil S .ff.I
Endless PunlshmenU
FRANKLIN Affi,rms; MANFORD P,n'rs
6ouad la cltlb, Z77pqn.
Price, 35ctL

CllldlMfl.•·

Novmrnn

CHRISTIAN
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CHI LOR£~

"t~ETH-INC
Mrs.Winslow's~~Im-!\'
111
SoothingSyrup ~fo
L
TU
WBILE

TEETHING

~~l:l

"""'- 1

WITH

~~-Gll'SOOTU[tJ;ll~{;
}VJt]
h,

th&

' WA~

A~p~THE

BEST· HE~ &0\'
part.

gr-lddl(', 0•1d O!l hair full or th~ light bnU~r.
I.et it stand tn a warm place tor ten n•lnute!i; lhc>n ·oyer the fire. Wben bro\tt·ned
on oue side, turn. and bake tho otbor, and
!tCT\'e qulck1y on a bot p!ate.
Rice Wn.fflus.-l'Jalner

waffles, with bn'k-

of tho

Twenty•flve Cents a Bottle.

HOM~ AND FARM.
BATTER BREADS.
Southern cooltlng in the old days "btr
tore tho war" wns even more Uum now
conspicuous for Its great proruslon ot Vl\rlous k1nd.s ot bot bread. The waffles &ud
waters, the P011('8and ash cakes. the bo3teu
biscuit a.ud the rich batwr breads of o,·ery
degree that th~e anclont .. marnmlos" sent
to table were sufficient to confound a Northern housekeeper.
A bt'(>a.k:fast without
three or tour kind:\ of bot broad was a thing
unknown. 'l'lm.t profuse yet unostentallOUIJ
mode- ot Ute Is part or a Ume forever gone;
Its cook$ are oven tn their own region bn.rdly more than n mnmory; yet some or us
still think k.lndly ot them with the mere
mention o! batter breads.
.
Under tbe old rc.-glme, eggs were used
very freely tor th•~
soft brca_di,., b<lth
with whoat ff.our. and eornmcaJ. Buttcrlllllk a.nd sour cream. with blca:rbonate ot
soda, give e.xcollent r~ult& wtth cornme&l,
and also with Jlno flour, when the proportions a.ro right. Corn-batter breads ehould
be mixed vf.>ry thin. and the , degree ot
acidity in buttermilk
or eour crcruu Is
such a variable quantity that sklll Is requlrfd
In supplying
soda sumclcnt, yet
with no ex~s.
Soda breads cont31ning
too much soda are juslly a r~pronch any•
whore, but a llgbt. sort, bot bread oa the
breakfast table la very tempting to :i coy
1ppeUte. The knack or successful bandUng le worth prn.ctlco. The average nmount
of soda for buttermilk
or sour cream Is
a te,oJypoontul to et\cb plot.
Jr too Mnr,
use more eoda. The essential point Is to
corroc:t the acidity, but with no rrcc a.JkalJ
left ovt-r, and .the ef?('r\'C!~ct:nce resulting
from their combtnntlon gl\'es perfect llght-

rate whPn made partly ot rice. Mix a cnornl or botl('d rie-c with bait a cur,tul of
mllk. and warm. Add a i,pooorul of butter
and a pinch or HIL
Mix with a cupful or
flour :inrt a Jeyel teup,oontul or baking
• 1iowder; brat QJle egg thorough))', anrl mix
nfi tugclllrr.

IDo yOII Wllllt ml,)' al
the llrtlclcs which

nr~

illustnled here?

t

YOII CAil secure them:
wllhovt c:osUni
youa cent:

'I-How?
• Just sendvs yovr1111111e

Sour•crfnm Putrs.-Put
a c:uptul or sour
cream· In a howl, and add a Mltapoonfut
of ~alt:· bent until light and smooth. Adc1
n tea~r()C):1ful ot sugar and h31r a tea.sPoQnful Jf ~ocln '1.lssolved In a tablespoonful or
warm watrr.
Mix ln smoothly two scant
cupfuls of nour, and bn.ke In a de<"p gem
pan or In cups.
•
Sour-crc>am BrCn'krast Cakcs.-Another
sour-cream breaktast
or tea bread, also
without eggfl, requires only adrlltlon:\I nonr:
otbcrwl!l;C ls made prcc!Scty as nbove. MakP.
1t a~ stiff n.~ a sort pastry, !'O ns to roll
out wllh l1gllt handllni;, and cut In strips
of finger lcnglh and an lnc-h or more In
wfdtb. Bnko q11lckly In a hot oven, and
lhoy should rlae up several times their
thtrlrness atirl he very criiH1 nnd mcltlng:
Thi!! ls o good cmst tor A pan dowdy or
for a meat pie.
Dorothy.
Old l'uddlng.-Placo
three-fourths of a
pint of bread or cracker crumbs In a pud-

dln~ dish. n !nyer of fruit Jam; mix together four e~gR, lwo ounces or sugar, three
of butter, one ounce of almonds (chocolate may he i:iulu1tiluted) and a ptnt or
ml1k. heat well, 1>ourover tho crumbs, bake
one hour In a. rnodcrale oven.
TIii;:
U\"

GUEST'S TOILET.
Et.U:N co:,.·wA Y.

A courtcs)~ tiuro to be appreciated by a
ho~tess Is deference and doclHty on tbe
pnrt or her ~·uosl as to that pcrenn1nl prob-lem-clothes.
nobel ag'alnst It ns wo may
-and
11crhrtpfl Jt is not the wisest or w;
whn rehol tihe most-human
beings do
Jmli::e one another, at first sight, by convon~
Uonal stanchirct~ of dress and manner;
and ll1e more highly we value n rrlend's
runnamcntal
qnnllties ot chn-rncter, the
more nnnoyJn~ fl ls to see them overslrndowcd, even temporarily, by some un.
Df!BS.
tort11nnte d~tnll ot personal appearance.
Theal.'\clful hostess will let guests know, •in
Ega: Broo.d-Cornmeat.-Tbree
egr:s, a
advl-lncc. wlrn:I f.ort or social occasions tbey
pint of buttermilk, a teaspoon.fut ot bultcr.
may cxpcact, onrl will not Jnslst on draga aaltsPQOnful .ot salt, a teru;;poonful ot
:;tn::; the friend who has "Como In a suit•
soda an(l fresh cornmeal to make o thin
ca~e" throuJ:J1 tl1e round of gayetles that
bft.tter. Beat the whites :1.nd :vclks or the
mli;.-:bt hR,1e been enjoyed If aho had been
$&P at"P&rately, and, after mfxlng, bct.1.tthe
warned to bring n trunk.
It ts unneces•
whole tm very emooth and HgbL Long
snry to sny t bat when she hae friends stay.
and thorough bea_Uns was one or the chief
M"Crete of the Southern cook:i:- Tl1t•y htJ.d lnj? with h<-r whose means permit Iese expendlUtre for drr~s than hers, she wlll
utmsilly several help('rS In the kitc'hr.n, nnd
n<IJnRl her own r-hnnges so as to reduce
tlme was no object.
the f'Q11tr:u11 10 the minimum.
TI111the lnrt must not be all on one
Another.-Two
c."UJ)fulsof cornmeal, 0110
sldr. and for the ~uest the simplest way 1s
cuptul or flour. a tc."aspoonfnl or ~.J(b• a
11!liu1lly ro flA;'' frankly, "Wbnt would you
'"lu,poonfnl
or FnlL. a 1.nl.lkspoon(ul or 1,)uLHk<>to hnve me wear?" Gcnornl prlnclples
te-r, three f!g:;s and two cupfuls o( 8Uur
do not alwn'.''f' scn·o as guides. Customs
cream. Rf"at the yc>ll\s and wl1itt"S of the . ,•nry wlr!I 11tnr('s. The slm1,lost dress le
egss separately, ttncl mix n.<J hefore.
Tiot nlwoyH round where It might ho looked
tor. Anr! thou~h a ho!it.css mil)' not out•
Egg R:-P.arl with Homfn;v.-Two
cu1>(11ls shine her ~tieRt.
It often gives her real
or welt cookerl homln)', four eggs, a cupful
plca~urc to h:wc her guest outshine her.
ot sour cr"nm, a tahl<'SPOOn[ul of melt<'d The well-to-d,o visitor who goes nwny with
butter. ha.It a cupful of flour and hn.lr a
her prettiest rowns unworn con not be
tc,asp00nful or ~otln. Leave- th<' white., or
sure that sl1•, hns <lone the kindest. thing.
eggs to thP. la.st, bC'at to a 1-:Uffrroth, nnd
rt one can not afTord elnboralc muslins
whip lheru In lightly.
Bake ll". a •1ulck
one's self, 0110 mny !eel a pardonnblo pride
o,•en.
In h:ivinr,: elaborate musllns seen sitting on
one's J>la,:1.n. 'fo overdress the occasion Is
Corn-!>:itter Drcnd.-A
pint o( meal, n
not always n mlsttt.lcc on the pa.rt or a
pint or sw1:ct milk, three eggs and butter
visitor In lhe house; 1t Is orten fl'lr better
the size or 'ln q::g .. Scald lhc:t meal wllb
than to ~eem '" drpreclate the bos1ess and
bolling water, stlrri'lg
to a stiff bntter.
her nel;;;bbors hy underdressins: It. Oo the
th
other hand, there may be s1>eclal ctrcum•
:rd~ie e!~~e~~:t:,
:!1~1!~~t11 :r Y:!~:
stances wl1lcl1 would make anything like
the ml11cgTJ.dually, witll r:mch b{'atini;, nnd
dl!iplny on lh4'1 part t'lf n. guest peculiarly
fln!Llly thr whlt-:!s o( the eg-gs. whipped to
unforlnnnt~.
The only way lo be sure
a stllf troth.
what wlll b~ ncceptahli!. ts to ask.
Young girls. c!<peclall)• !t thoy nre to be'\Vafflcs.-A
cupful or milk, four eggs,
come agrot:!able vlsHon~. should hove lm•
a scant cupful or flour.
Mix the 'benten
pressed upon them the wisdom or frequent
-Y<'lks with the flour and milk; '>h1•tlmo
consul:atlon wllll thC'lr hostess on doubt-o:>oks put this paste through a $trainer w
ful point$.
Hotlc,;~ hPads, sleeves rolled
Insure its: smoothnesc;: fol~i in the $Lltnynp to the clhow, pink snchetA peeping
beaten whites ortho egJ;!!,ond b~ko at 1mcc throup;h ~n1hrolderod ch,rnlaeUes, trnnspnC.'ll well-gre..-tsed wo.fil<"Irons.
rcnt f/Ttintf)C,-t On. sireet-cnr rides; brll11ant
pnra!'iols curktl
to rohurch-conformlty
on
all such mrt U ers to the ho!-tcss' Judgment
Mufflns.-Sltt
one pint or flour Into n
of loci\l ctntton'l ts nothing more than cour•
bowl; dissolve one-tonrth or a cake of c:omtesy cine. Aa tor the g:lrl who responds lb
preseed yeast In on<" cupful or lukewarm
gentle hint with tbe obst!no.to ''I always
mill<: add It to tho nour with a tablc!<])()On• a.
do so al home,'' lJhC would better stay at
fut of melted butter, a. tcasp.oonrul-or sugnr
home.
and a bN.ten egg. M.lx and beat to n
smooth hatter. cover and leave in ~ warm
The Leu(ler-Wiiy free till Jan-place over night. In the morning put the
uary, to new subscribers.
buttered mumnrloe-• -on a well-~e<I
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LADIES

lng powrlor to lighten, are trndor nnn ,1.11g~~

~n e,·orr

LEAUER

------·-·

1111d
address1111d
complete
lnlormAUOD
will he .sent
)'OU by return mall.

SALVON~
SUPPLIES
CO.,
IOIP>blldlYBJdt.,St. Looi,, Mo.

OF
Western
Bible a~d
Literary
College
OOESSA,
MIS!-OURI,
F :~~i f~:C::!~:0\1~;~~~.~r:!
~11~;:'/.~~·::e~~~!
ff::r~;~el,~:~i:;.~~~~~9.i'ci.!~.!.1,!~~~-,t•~
UJ.L 1•~parator1 and Colt~tate
Coursea matntalned
ou,i;h l.t111r-uo1lonIn Y.nfllati, Ma1bemaUea. Hl1lor,,
1

Ter~

.. 8pee.1al attention Kt,e; to prepa,.torJ edccallon. Tho;.
Jfebl'\!IW,Gr-Ml:, Latln, German, )lwle ~ocal , n t Jnurv•
1

i·c:it;~;~:iJore:rn:
t~iia?~::::~:.

11
8
1
de's~:;
-..
b~tt~~~.:1,~~JMan~·>,~,~~!~r~ii1-me171b4!r,
l\r I llf\
Churt"h 0, Ood, 1fer1onal O'f't1rll11it fllUlrt.lM!<Iour ttudflnta. X·u1ry"1tudt1Dl In lbt 11el1ool
wlU,reeilo a dailJ )U,,UII
from tho lllbto 8C111lo11
or n.lrHI1nonth1, Beclna ~pt, 26',· Oo-Jtducallonal.
Write ror (l;_atalogt1fl>.
A,·dreM •

WESTE~N

BIBLE

AND LITB~,\llY

COLLEOE,

Ode!"",

Mlsaourl

Gunter Bible College
GU~TER,

G~.A

YSON

COUNTY,

IHlH ...B OOLI,EG~
for both sexes, altuntod In 'tho"
irreo from iho nU,roctlons of city llfo. Uogt. mornl
cllmntc.
Good cqtpioont. Fneutt.y or ton t.onchors.
ACKfllon. Thorough Oounm11 In lltblo Study, Lttornr,y nnd
Blocutton,
etc.
81pon.&c11 modernte.
Tho ot-n,Y a:chool
Qhrl11t.In Tt:X.AS tbnt Jtr.QUfkP.S ALL S'fO.Of:NTfl lO roetto
For cn\.aloguo nddreu
J.

A

TEX.AS.

Holt .. or North Te:tn•.
nnd 9ptrltunl lnnucnces. llonlthhll
JM students enrolled durln& :1cco11d
Oonuucrclnl Hn,nchos, Vocnl Mu1111·u,
under control ot the Dtac11,h•~ or
J).AJJ.y lcuonlJ In lhe BIULC,
Rinck

[AUid

S. DAllNAl.1~+

Onnter,

T,:.x11.11.

ft h.n.1thlrtoon tenchors-ten
men nnd three women: throe courses or 1tml~·-tht1 Olaa11en.1.tho Scion•
nnd tho r,tternry; tour J:>c)pnrtmonts-tbtl
Prhnnry,
the Normnl, tho ;\c1ldem10 and U1e Ool•
login.to. In theOollcgo thcro11ro twoh·o 11cbool1:

unc

I ~~-:;•l.anrua1u,
~:«~r:;:!::y
I :.r:!:~~~~nec.
~:!:r:t~~~u~:.•'c,
ncr-os
nununlly
tho Institution, hencolt

1
!~d Phllosopby,

~=1~':

•nd

~!~'::.

T),i,c,.Wrl\lnir.

Tho Jn'O<luets of a forUlo tnr m of 140
ore Hl\'On
to
c1tn recol ,• .,
s~udont11
M unusually low rnto11, For lllustratod cutnloguo, glvtng full Information concornlllg t.ho
Sohool, nddroSII
,J. A. IIAROl:SG,
Howll.ng- G~<tn, Ky.

Sketches
by
the Wayside

A

Book

PROSE

AND

or

POETRY

By PROP. w. C. HAFLeY,
ot Atlnnta,
Ga.
This illustrated book of 256 pages, 6½x9¼,
is something you wont,
because 'it covers the whole field of usefulness. // is a book suilablt for all
purposes and all ages. You will never regret sending for. this original ,·ohnne.

THERE

A RE

TEN

nrnko n1 lovo r1i•
tber nnd n,()lhor nnd hotuo l,ou.cr-mnkcs u~
lo\'e nil tlmt la i;ood.
help the young,
2, Potim• for the '\'mm,:,-To
'"' they move out nnd nwny from homo, to grow
up 011 good men und wo1t1onIn tho w.11.llu of Ille,
3. Thc,Tem1,ernnce
Poem~-To hOlpt. h eyounM;
ond old to ovoid tho nwful d11ngcra tbot cross:
their dnlly pnth,
1. nonie

,4," The

Clrcla
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Rullron,1

Pocm".-"l'o

cncourogo

tho

rnllroml nrnn.11\ongh19pJ1thot dnnl:';er.
6, Tim Soldier on tl1t.1 .~lclcl,-Thlis ,~ lndoetl illl
lnlcrc 11t.t 11g dcpnrtm(!nt. nnoly llhu1trntod; bnttlo

------agents.
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1 1
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Po1"1111l.-Tb~

hnp1)y.

111-cInter•

o. And t.he ,n"<!, \\"luy nnd J•'unny-W:11•
!lore mnny n lesson to your hCtil't on U ft
wings of wit.nod fun.
hi. MwJ.le.-Tcn
.now J}ICC('8will· 00 JU!lt tho
thing to use nrtor you nro tlrl.'<1_out r('ndl ng.
Liberal. Commission.

SI.SO.

F. L. ROWE. Publisher,

1:1/0.
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rciHI

postpaid,

Bible Lessons

Slde

8. Tbeillb,cellm1Ntu,citing Indeed.

A good book.for

Price.

Pnthctlc

wlll mnkc_youcry, nnd 111okc
n better rnnn.
7. Tht>.~rl 0 •Cf)0:1 k.-'l'hlli wlll nrnko .,·Ouhu1a:;1i

CINCINNATI. 0.

Bible Students
5x5J(.

t0c.pucopy,75c.DCrdo:z.

C-l'U, -SzS"·
US7 qur.rtlon..
'l'- J:. Wt1"T~R.

I Sc. per COpy, s,.20

per dOJ".

Tbe mo•t comptei., belprlll, tnterieau.n«, praed.cal, attr.cn,·•
oondenatd Q..oSsBook on I.be :.~w
T .. tarn~nt. ever publfsbed.
TbeH book• adc queat1ona700 an1wer themIr you can. 11 700 oan"t,
t•b• "Readlu1•"
ftl11••i.d
belp 7ou.
:r. L. ·:a.ow.JC, Publl■b..er,
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o'Rt~

Let it etand In a warm pince tor ten n•ln•
utes: tbt>n -over the tire. \Vben browned
on 0111.'
sJtle, turn and bake the otber, and
serve qulcltly on a hot p!ate.

"t~ETHINQ

• Rice Wn.ffius.-PJalncr wnffles, with bnk•
Ing vowctP.r to Jlghten, e.rp tc-ndor ann. rl~ll<"ate whr-n made partly of rtce. Ml~ rt CUil·
rut or boiled rice with bait a cuptul or
milk, and warm. Add a apoonful of butter
and a pinch or "$Alt. Mb: with a cupful or
flour ant\ a. level teuJ)OOnfnl of bakln~
powd<"r: brat mte egg thoroughly, nn,1 mix
:>.IiLut;:cthrr.

LADIES
• Do you

Yllllt
nny ol
the nrtlclcs which m-.:

Wustmcd here?

'II You CAIi secure them.
wllhoul c:osUna
you II cent.
'l Ho.,,!
• Just,end vs yovr 1111111e

..

Ive Cents a Bottle.

{\ND FARM.
TERBREADS.
:Ing In the old days "1><,1\'RS even more than now
Its great profusion of v!\.ot bread. The waffles and
:i and ash cakes, t.be boa.ten
'"lch batter breads of e,·ery

e ancient ...mammlee" sent
lclcnt to confound a North,.
A breakf ... t without
d~ ot bot bread wu a thing
profuse yet unostcotn.tious
l.rt of a time forC\'Or gone;
:1 In their own roglon bn.rdrnmnory; yet some or us
y ot them with tba mere.
T brH.da..

.

r<>gtme, eggs 9,•ere used
thee• sort brcada, both
r and cornmeal. Bntter•
ream, Wlth blca.r1X>na.teor
~nt rsulta with cornmeal.
ie flour, when the, ·proporCorn-batter breads l!!bould
thin, and the , <logree of
rmJlk or sour cream Is
quantity that sklll ls reylng soda sufflclcnl, Yet
Soda breads containing
re justly a r<.'pro3.Chanr•
llt. soft. hot bread on the
s very tempUng to n coy
nack or successful hand:tlce. The avernge amount
ennllk or sour cream le
.;a.ch pint. lf too sour,
The essentb.1 p,olnt Is to
Y, but with no f'rc,c alkali
le etrervettCCnce rl'!tultfng
naUon gives perfect lightornmeal.-Tbree
e~s. a
tt. a teaspoonJul or butter.
t ealt, a teaspoonful or
:ornmeal to m:ilio a thin
whites and yclk_s or tbe
nd. a!i.r mixing, beat the
,mooth and JlghL Long
.Ung was one or the chief
,uthem cook!:, Th~y had
elf)CTSJn the kitchen. nnd
<eL
<'Upfuls •ot cornmeal, ons
!Ii teaspoonful
of 1'..>da. a
It. 3. tablesroonhl or t>utrnd two cuvr\11s or sour
yelks and whites <>f the
met mix n.s herore.
h Hominy.-Two
cupfuls
mloy, four eggs. a. cupful
ta'hlMpoonful ot m~tted
pful of flour and half a
tla. ~ave UH'! whites or
beat to a ~titt froth. ancl
;htly.
Bake k a quick
plot ot meal, a
k, three eggs and butter
g. . Scald th~ meal with
frri11g to a stl.1!' batter.
1en, as it cools, the yclks
1 a saltspoonful
or salt.
', with rnuch beatln~. and
or the ergs. wblppecl to

~:id.-A

tul or milk, four eggs,
flour.
:\IL,: the beaten
our an!l milk; '>ld·tlme
;te through a stralne~
ness: foM in the sllffiylc eg~. and bal<o at o e
Lfll~ Irons.
pint of nour tote, a
•fourth of a cakt- or com•
on<" cupful of Jukew'arm
, ftour with a tablcspoon•r, n teMJ)OOnfuJof sugar
~llllx
and beat to a
rer and leave 1n n. warm
In the mornlnr put the

1e

·1-

·'=

a .,,ell-~ed

S(ln r•crfam Puffs.-Put
a cupful of sour
crenm 'In n. bowl, and add a saltspoonful
or snit: beat unUJ light and smooth. Adrt
a tenfl:r()O~fuJ of eugar and hair a teasl)()On•
ful .Jf XOllR •Ussohed In a tabtesJ)OOntu1bf
warm wAlrr.
.M!x tn smoothly two e.cant
cupfuls of nour, and bake tn a deep gem
pan or ln cups.
•
Sour•cr<'am BrCaktast Cakes.-Another
eour-creom breakrMt
or tea bread, al10
without egg~, requires only ndflltlona.l nour:
otbrrwt~e Is made precisely os above. Maki'!
It R,t ellfl al'! R. ft<>ft pastry, '!l-0 as to roll
out with light handling, and cut In stripe
ot finger length ttnd an lnt'h or more In
width.
Bnke quickly tn a hot oven, and
thoy should rise up several times their
th!rkneBS nnd he very crl!!Jl and melting.
This Is o cood crust for ll pan dowdy or
for a. meat pie.
Dorothy.
Old Puddlng.-PJace
throo-rourths or a
pl.nt of bread or cracker crumbs ln a. puddlnr: dh1h, o Joyf'!:r or fruit Jorn: ml'r
together four ei:;gs, two ounces of sugar, three
of butter. one ounce ot nlmonds (choco,.
Ia.to may be sublltltul.cd)
and a plnt of
milk, hcot well, pour over tho crumbs, bake
one hour In a moderate oven.
THE GUESTS TOILET.
Bl" £LL£."-CO~WAT.
A courtesy sure to bo appreciated by a
hostess Js c1eference and doclllty on the
part ()f her i:;i1osl as to that perennial probtem-cloihes.
Rebel against it as we may
-and
perhOl)S It Is not the wisest of us
wbo rch"I 1he most-human
beings do
JudJ::eon.e another, at first sight, by eonvenllonn.l stnndnrds ot dross and manner;
and the more highly we vo1ue a friend's
runnnmcntol
qualities or character, the
more ftnnoylng ft Is to seo them over•
shndowed, e,·en temporarily, by some Un•,
rortunnte 'detail or personal appearance.
The tactrul hostess wlll let C'\JCStsknow, In
aclvnncc. ,,·hnt sort of social occasions they
mny expect, and wm not insist on draggln; the friend who bas "come to a BUit•
ca.~e·• through the round of ga.yetles that
mli;,;bt hR\le been enjoyed If ab& had been
warned to bring a trunk.
It ts unn'ecessary to fil\Y that when she bas friends etay •
In,: w11h her who~c menns permit less expendlt nre ror drf'!tS than hers, she wlll
ndJuRt her O\\'n ('banges so as to reduco
Lbe ro111rn~t
1ne minimum.
Dur the tnct must not be all on one
sldP. And for the guest the simplest way ts
11S11AllY
I() f:IRY rrank]y, •~what would you
like lo ho,·e me wear?'' General principles
do no1 alwnys serve as guides. Customs
vory with olnr('s. The simplest dress le
not ol\\'B)'N fonnd where It might be looked
(or. ,\nrl though n hostess may not outshlnl'.!: her ~11eo;;t,It otten glves her real
plea$1ure to lrnre her guest outshine her.·
The- well-Lo-do \'isHor who goes away wtth
her prettiest rowns unworn can not be
$Ure thnl st}e has done the kindest thing.
tr one enn not a1Tord elaborate muslins
one's Atlf, one mny reel a pardonable prlde
in hav1n~ elnborate muslins seen sitting on
onc·s plnzza. To overdress tbe occasion Is
not always a mistake on tho part or a
visitor 1n the house; it Is often tat better
than to ,:;ecm 10 d!'preclate the bosless and
her D('fgbbon, h~· underdresslng tt. Oo the
other hand, there may be special clrcum•
stances which would make anything llko
dls1>l:t)' on the part or n guest pec·uuarly
unrorlnnntt"'_ 'fhe only ~·ny to be sure
whnt wlll be n<:ceptahl'?.ts to ask.
Young girls, especially tr they are to become ap:reeahle visitor!':, should have lm•
pressed upon them the wisdom ot frequent
consnllotfon \'.\·Ith their hostess on doubt•
ful point!'.
Hatlcs.F hPad~. steeves rolled
up to the clhow, pink McheLic peeping
hrou~h embroidered chemleell.e.'l, trau-,pH•
rent 011lmf)C$ on street-car rides, br11Uent
parasols cnrrlcd to church-conformity
on
all such mntters to the hoqtcss' jud~ent
r locnl cuRtom is nOthlng rY\ore than cour•
esy dne. As tor the girl who responds to
ge;ue hint with the obstlna.te "I always
so at home," she would better stay at
ome.

'°
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Th~ tempk lo be destroyed.· ST. MARK. 13.. ,Sig11aof Christ's coming.
widow hath cast more in. than all A. D, "· • :r:8 And pray ye ,that your fliabt be
they ,whlch have cast into the trea- ~ not in the winter.
sury:
1
___
'· 19 P For fo those days shall be a.fflic44 For all thtv did cast in of their t1 M1n. ltt. 1. tion, such as was oot from the beth
0
~:~~:~
~~t-:'f :i!to tlli;r~e~ ne'ul~crh
livin.t.
'
1$,
be,
ClIAPTER 13.
.~~:~i}'5hg,~:d ~~~td~.t n~~e~r~:u,~
1 The.fmnp/,eb:>_bodul~oJ!t(j.
9 Srpruol",~" 1• 11 be saved: but for the elect's sake,
ChCj;• comuo. 3 .. &hc,rtatwn le lf1u. :t..s. whom be hath chosen~ he hath short-

~:~ni!:':u'lh:i~t:J, :!~tlJI~}t.t

sf:fl

100

he went out of the temple. F::f:~f:f
e~~dq~f~~n
if any man shall say
A ND~as
one of bis discigtes saith unto •'"f~lt~· to you, Lo here '{4Christ; or, lo, Mu
1~--~t.

1

~:):!:~, ilom.8.·;; ~;r~torl~i::
t'~~t;and

>
<
~
Ul

:i::

E0
1Z

~lC:es~~t~bafg~u'di~
of
~ And Jesus answerina: said unto
him,Seestthoutheseareatbuildina:s?
bthere shall not be left one stone upon
another. that shall not be thrown
down.
3 And as he sat upon the mount of
Olives over q-aiost the tem/Jc, Peter
:~:el=~rt~te{y~hp
an Andrew
4 c:Tell us, when shall these things
be? and what ,hall be the ~n when
ri:;:::~~~:.!!ifn,futhe~dJegan

•~tg:r

false i,rer
?'hc-... 2: phets shall rise, and shall shew sia:os
~,,. 1 • and wonders, to seduce, 'if il u.m
: J~~fti~ possible, even the elect.
,~r.u.:.u. 23 But 'take ye heed: behold. I
l,u•u n ".:- have foretold you all thin,s.
/J..~:t:O:
24 '.'j •But in those days. after that
f'~·,A 1t tribulation, the sun shall be darkened,
·,.?:1~~
r~1~.~~t. the moon shall not !ive her
1
!~~
i it"n 25 And the stars of heaven shall
eh. u. C!.
fall, and the towers that are jn heafzh),;,~\: v~g ~h:~lfh!n°"~i they see the Son
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is a Clear, Clein, Sharp BLACK FACE, and 111printed on the finest
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.
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CHklSTJAN

L.Er1DER

AND

THE

WAY,

--·---·==--=======tbaL they ll\'O m, Juat tho way wo Hve

i10ME CIRCLE.
TUlll

YEAR'S

FA.USS,

0. & l,U.DDOOlt.

Th~ wlllowa by tho rlYcr aJde
CII.Btoff Ua~lr yollow trlcce11.

Wltb silken JloSHn.nd •blrnog- 6eed,
And sllnr leaf-ore trel&bted.
Tht river 1llps put rush and reed.
In b:iste, as O1~ belated.
The syca.moro on distant height.,
Its i;hoslly arm9 outatrotchlng,
nenals, by nam Ing maple'■ Ught,
The marvels of IL, etcblnf.
The radiant dewy dawne and eves
Show palest solll to amber;
In wood and wold, splco-rccnted lt":1\'e~

1111,·epat1Jwnyi1 for the rambler.
!-'rom batlle~cnt ot gray atono wall.
Betrayed by ccaself!!ii ctldlog,
troo1-s or crlckct.s can
'l'o k>t)'rllds In l1ldlns.

Ulsban,letl

lu 1urhnu gay, lhc mnrlgold
l.ltt.s dusky C)'CH,and tender,
!unn@ hnrb1ulc

boruo

bad c:t.rrled off your hom1e?'•

,i,u:no night.

nod

touad

A bii;

lt.

nlwnyo

wrons

to

lako

blnb'

nc!ts?'' a.ekealth<- mon.

Ho IJ>Ok<'so gtntly, and lookod llk& aucb
a ntoe, good mno, thal TogglN could bard-

sh.:kle keen, lllC autumn moon

C11t8day o.nd ul~ht asunder,

'l'la• swift hour~ tocem to vausc, 111nl111..>oll Jy bcllc,•c ho hnd rel\lly done tho wlclcOfll.
Stunil still, In very wontltr!
lbhJb that ho Lind soon, only-lher&
lay
Nm•Pmber slontla outsltle the gatt?':i,
l!IP branch c::ut off, with the nNJt bn.ng:hag
C:rny-~)•ed, i;ray-,;::trhcd. oncl sobE>r.
rrom
It.
\\'rnppetl in n n·l1 or mltl, t1bc wal111
"Yes, sir," ho answcrod, prornplly; "Jt
The J)asslug ot October.
-E:<.

'I Ill,; ~IAHSII.\I,

01•' TIiis
RIWUGK
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'"Thia 1s n l!Uft year's DCE;t," ho said.
Tos,1oa lool<ed him ~quarely Ju the eye.
"l don't. know what your namo Is." he
o.alJ, "'but lt'l'I a very wicked Lhtng to tell
h~.
1 a:iw tho oriole last Sunrlt1Y."
Something- very llke a smile cros.Sf'd t.he
o,an's !n.oa, but wbrn he answered, Jt was
l!r;,1,veenough.
"A.ad so dld J." bo ltlld; "and l\1ondtlJ".

uow,

lfC\vc you 11ceo him ttlm.."t:Lhen?"'

i,:1 hn.d 1u11lcd lh<'rc tile d:ty tht>y m:ulO
1he farm a dty or rt>fUi;t for the hlrds.
11,· rca:l it tnrough ~t;nln:
Tr~sstin<i,- 1r You Want to
But 1)011'1Ila.rm tl:e Dlrd8.
'J ho ,ummr.r WI\~ ~,111:011 O\'f'r:
it
wlrnt C"Antlpa c.':tll(•d lndl•n
aumu1or

n:ways le-thnt
Is, uolcss, ot course,
t.hr:y're last y{'ar'a neate."
Tbo ma.n took 1he bran<::b rrom the
!?"?'OUDd.

ll.\J..L.

When !10 r('n.c-hrd the fencr, Toggtea
illlJllllCd hdol'(' th4.•:-tl;;n ttir.t lie nntl gru11n-

uud 1'o1;&1PIhnd been lulu:.Cln&'lb2.l be and
the birds hnll h~tl a very Sood time or IL
Among these ho llke-d most was the bc11utlf11l bird th3l grandJ):\ t4llt-d a galdeo
robin, and mamn·a a O:iltJav>re oriole, o.nd
wi101tC 9ironderr1111u•st \\LY
swung like- a.
lll\Y hammock from lhl) hrnncl: o! lbe
IJih wnlmn lrrc 011 Lhe er.lgCJ
ot tllc orchard.
llo was ju11t rhlnk~ni; ot him when ho
,•au.c into the WOOlls, and u1,v, Just a llttlo
,,•n.v a.boad. 1hr man with the green tin
hox-. The man hnd not n'!cn T~IOJ, for
lw hnd his t.n1·k LUrnctl.... 1·o~ctes thou:ht
thnt he mlbht be n sollll\•r or o. e!ltlor, he
~·olkcd so stral;..:ht: but m1Jbe be thought

Tocgl'?I Lhougbt a. moment.
"NO," ho said.
•And neither hu•e I. He atnrtcd South
Tuesday 01gbt. and he won··:. be back unUI
nut May, He'll nf'ver use tbts neat again,
Ar:d I wouldn't mind a. big g1ant'a taking
away nay houae, It I were all through with
it, aud ba,i ,;one to llve Jn a.notntr count ry-wouhl
1ou ?"
~·No," ht> answered.
"\Vbere-'a b-, gone
ro?'"
"To CooLrnJ Amnrlcn,·· repltctl Ibo man.
"H~ guoe there every winter. Out he"ll
c..~mebn.ck In May, and make n new nesL
Kow, the klngflsh<'r
down
by the

rnmbllog

$W&Jl'lp-''

down :ike a rl1~ apple.

1l1:lL only on fitXount o! the cap and tht,
11<·1,H;lusee. 'l'i1e man wns J:Olng tow!lrd
1ht1 orchard nud Toit;li'!I follo11,·ed him,
krcplng "u~ or sight, 1,ut w11tchlng cl06ely;
hn, OOin& Lhc war.-.hal or the dty or rct11,;c, It wai. hlH l.mslneu 10 see wbllt n
61rw.n,;er wns do!ng ou hh, (i'randpa's tnrm.
Tho man wo.a walkln;; 810wly. Ooec ho
stopped to pull wme ten\'ft., nnd put them
lu ch& green Un box. and eeYeral times he
whletleJ-ro
Uko a l>lr::I tt1at, whe-n lb&
rt•nl bin.ls a.n1wered hhu, To:t~les rould
l:nrdly teU tho dlfforonce. TI1on he co.mo
n11l by tbe bit walnu 1., lnl4 th~ grPen tlu
box nnd tho netd-gfas.,u down on the
F,round, and, Lhrowlnc otr hi, coat, began
cllmblno the troe.
Togglc-s ho.d ne,·cr seen n c-rown nta.o
climb a tree before, and be watched. e&Jtrly, ,·cry ciuch sur1,rlsed and lnterOlted,
until ho saw him swlog LOt.he limb from
which hung tho oriole's n881.,and inko out
Ids lmlte; nn1I tl1Pn he 8U(ldenly wlehod
ho wore big enough to take, bold of the troo
nnd sh:tke It untll tho mnn should come

He was ao very angr)· that he nt-,·er 1101,.

pod to think or anything uut the outr111:o
L'> me t')rJoio, nnd, when U1Bma.n roa.chod
the gro;md with the 1wst In his hand, ho
walked straight up to him, nls eyes bluing, and t.hc words Fairly lumbllng over
or.,"' another In Lhelr eagerness to get 11nd
tell his lndlgnollon.
"Don't you know H's w!cl<cd to lt.e3.I
c.esta?" he asked, "Tbal's tle birds' house,

B\' 8l.DN£Y'

DA YUK.

··1 kuow him!" broke tn Togglt"8.
•:1-10 comes in March, and ao do the
rnourn1ng-do\•es, but the robins-·•
"They come ftrat," uld Togglce. .
"Not t1\1s year. The blackbird■ were
abea(I or them U1IB time.
But, by the
way, hnvo. you B('en-"
And lhnl WL'I tho beghinlnc ot a talk
that la.&tt."<I
ua.UI they heard the dinnertell rln;lnc
!rom the other side ot tht
orchard.
"Grand1>n,•· exclahned To,clM,
aa he
ran pantlnc- u1>the st.cps, "I've bean talkIng wlth n ma.o that kn.o?t·.smore about
t,frds-ah!
mort- than anybody; a.ad toroorrow he Is going to take mo OTor to
~tr. Smith's farm to show me where some
owls live, a.nd I wnnt to know who b& Is.''
"Did he carry a grocn tin box?'' asked
grandp.1, "and w~ar a cap!"
..Yts," f'XClo.lmed 'f0gg-l~, "lbat'e the
man."

"I think,"

said grandpa,

"tbnl

II must

I.live been the po.ator in the vJllage. He
1-i a &Ttat !rltnd of Lhe birds, and I am
"tr)' &;Indthat you have i:ouen n('(lua.lnted
wilh lllru."~The
Standard.

,WHAT THERE'S TIME FOR
Lots or lime rnr 101, or !hlni:s.
1'hough It's said thot time ha• wlnss.
There t, al v.ays thr o to find
\Vays ot being sweet and kind:
·fhf"l"P !s alwa7s time to share
Smll .. and goodn- everywhere. -Ex.

RestoresEyesight'

"There Is a cheer In tho world yet, den.rte.
Try lo ftnd IL"

Margaret Lee turned hor sad eyes on ber
aunt., nylng. "Not tor me, Aunt Emlly.''
"Don't say thol, deor; think how bodly
"\Vhoe• Uttl& boy nre you?" ho a.sked.
It would wako her !eel."'
Tho TOICo ..... kind, and T"'gloe an"Sho couldn't object to my flndla& It
!S.WCred tho mu's
qutetlon. although be
bard to do without her. Mother knows, It
was Tory nn,ery aUU.
Lhey
can know nbout us there, that tbor6
"My namo II Toggl06.'' ho eald. "&Dd I
am llvlD8' with uuunma, here oo l'fnDdpa's • cau't ho any cheer Jert tor mo.''
"Well. well," Aunt Emlly'11 voice was a
farm, a.nd my grandpa does not llko people
little discouraged, "get out In tho sunsblno,
to aieal ne2'ts on hlo land. Didn't you re&d.
dear:•
th• oil:UT"
Morgarot shook ber heal! as she pas8Gd
"Yee," a:n.swe.redlbe man, ..and l thou"bt
it was a very good Hlgn. Do you hf'llp out Into the brightness to take h1r seat
lo
tho 11Ulc pony carriage. Tnklng up the
}'our grandpn t.ako cnre- or the blrda!"
reins with a word to lho s9t•lrt-steppl.ng
"I'm mo.nhal," said •rogglee; "tb.a.t's
llttlo anlmal, she drovo on, obliv-lou1 or
what r,·o g:ot my eta.r tor. because I'm
things· sweet and bcauUtul about hor,
lhe marshal or U1e clt, or rerus:o for tbe
wmr11,cd In hor own gt_oomy tboushts, uutll
birds. It you ttaw the sign, why didn't
sudrJenly nrruted by a bolt cry, halt ex•
}'Ou mhr.:I?"
"la

1111oort of old,

In all her ljOrgcou.s 1_plcndor!
\\'llh

vnrnl
g!e.nt

Tho mu Hemed T81"J"mucb. 1urpriled.
Uut la.Id dowu. the neat, and then. eat down
on the '1"Ufl.

October's ple •~•Inca ope111wide.
Upon lta ~olden hluseo;

I.lie"

'fll.,LY'S MESSAGE.

in our houses. How'd ycu like Jt IC you

Tbere i.. ooneed k>rcuu1ug,drugglog
or problna:
the ere for tbe cure or <11.eaie, for a new a,sttrn of
treu.tlnR uOUcUons of \lio eyo bus been dlaco,•cred
wburo11y all torlurou1
and
1>ftt1>ftrOUI meLbod•
Are
t"llmlnlited. Thero Ill no rl ■k

or esperlmeottna, at hun•
drt<d1 or pcaplo bn,•o OOen
our~ of romng c,ye•l~h1..
cnt.nrncu,
gronulntcd
Ilda
1rnd other n.nllcllon"' of the
~yo \brooglJ lhls cnuuJ dl.iCO\'Cry. when eminent
ocun,u,
th~y atnte, termed the ca.e.s tocur11ble.
Gene.ml Alexun!lcr Jfluntlton, Ttlrr,·town onlhO•llud.on,
N. Y,, bljthly rccommendtJ."Actlnn."
I,out, Moyor,roncrm111181reot.,
l-toohu-81\lr,N. Y..
wrlt-011: "Actln"''
1111.,s
ull0<:tod 11wondcrru1 cu,·o tu
my wlfo'l!I en.to, cutillt( her of n. IO\"t:ro e)'O troublu,
l1UJ { would llOL be without
tt.

lm.s romo,·ed cataracu

"Oh, de3r!" Turnio& qulckly to one side
or the road, she suv a girl alumbllng a.way
rrom whnt must have been a most prcrnrlous nearness to th& pony's teeL
"Why'; why," sald Margaret, atarUed en·

tlrcly out of her apathy, "what Is the matter? Are )'On hurt?"
"Oh, no'm, not ono bit."
The clumsy
r.tO\'Omcnts brought Into Margaret's vlew
the ta.cc or a girl turned to,-.•a.rd her In
apoloi;etlc goodwill. u·Not ono bit •m, a.ad
so sorry 1 sot lo your way. You soe, I
wns thlnldns
so hard I Just didn't
tblnk'n-"
··wen. I :am glad you're not hurt. t daro
say It wa.s my fault as much as yours."
With another shake or the llnes the pony
wns ngnln stcJ)pln;: 011, when, with a second
thought: Mnr;;nret c.illcd bnck: ''Are you
i;olnc !nr?"
"Oh. no'm. only thre.o mllu

now_ I'm
moro'n halt ways."
"Tbrco miles!
Get In, o.ncl rlde with
me.'' A fluah or pleasure spread over lbo
girl's race. aa her eyes shyly took In tho
dainty prettlnep. or tho little turnout and
Its ~driver, "I'd-bate
to trouble you, I'm
sure.''
"It's no trouble at all. I cnn drive one

woy as well os another.''

tho gtrl

AcUna," A Marvelous Discovery That
Cures Afflictions of the [ye With•
out Cutting or Drugging.

)fr. A. L. Uov.e, 'l'uny,

clar:natlou:

Aa

SPECTACLES
ATHIIB
OFTHE
PAST
0

seated

borao.lt, Marprot

glanced at her race. Homely enough lt
"'at, yet possesalns a beauty all tts own In
tta evident r11dlcnt dcll&hL
Tbo beaming
eyes met hers In frank acknowledgment ot
the klndneu ot the tn,·1tat1on.. with a touch
of a clahu of tcllowship In her enjoyment
or t.ho glories or tho day. Mnrcarct, with
a desire to hcnr her talk, ao.ld, "lt'a a o.ne
morning.''

"Fine!"

Tbe radiance Increased, lf that
"Why'm, o,•cry mornlu' Uk&
tbl■ scis me wonderln' Jf o,·or there was a.
mornln' qulto like It bc!oro, If ever tbo
aun wns quite so ,bright, or U tho birds ever
sung Just tbnt aweeL"
••1t )·ou're ba,•lng such a long walk, 1
think you '"''OUld be too tired to feel ao.
Whnt ts your nnmo?"
"1'111yDrown. No'm, that don't make no

wu possible.

dltrcreoce."

• A more experienced pereoo than Marg&•
rct might coolly havo guc11ed that Tlll1
nrown·s llfo might not have lo.In amon.;
lho smooth llncs wblcb nro ntrected bJ a
lltlle f.tllgue more or les1. ..Are you use cl
to taking: such long ·,,alka!" 1be asked.
"No'm. I don't set time tor 'em. and 1
guess lhal'B why I think It's so good to bo
out here-so good, good," tnldog In, wlth
a delighted glance. the winding road with
Its o\·erbo.nglog trees. "And now," with
a grateful sldo..._glaoc~,"you ghln". me this
nice rldP_ Yon R"('.'' she wont on, encouraged by th~ ldndllness of thO tnCo beSldo
bcr, "I don't get out ortcn this time o· da,:.;
1hcro's so many thl ..n;;s to do. I don.~t lho
wllh my own folks, now my mother's dead
two years ngo, but Miss Simmons alwaj1
Onds enough to nu up tho dnys. 1r II aln"t
wasbln'," with a smllc, as she saw that
Margaret was Interested, "It'• lrootn•. and

~~

•-ell wUbout

~. Y., writes:

"Actlnn"

rrom both my ey~•~ I con

!DY1i1n,~ei: am 1lxtt•l1\'ft

Rohen. Ill\ker.~nn

l'ntk,Cal.,wrlties:

yea.rs

l1hould

llf\\'{J b(,-.,n bllnd hud J IIOt Ulli'(J "Actlnn:·
ilundred8 of other h:Jlllmontnls wlll 00 ,u:mt ou
n.ppllcntlon.
"AcUnt1" h~ purely a home tr-Put~
1uenl ••ld ,e1i,ftdmJnl1tcl'OO bf the potleot, nnd
118'.·IIC on lrlnl, J)O!LJ)llhl, If you 'lll'lll 901111)'OUll
nnmo nmJ Addre1.sto tho Ne•· \'ork nud J..omlon
f:lcctrlc A•i·n, Dept. 1• U, m Wnin1.1t at .. l'\111111,n,
Olty, Mo.,you wlll re,i,:eh·o,ntnolutely
froo u ,•nl•
unblo book. Prof. Wt11on'9Tresttse
on Ollk•11te.

What Must I ·oo
•to Be Saved?
A S.~a

by T. B. LARIMORE.

Wt1 have printod thoae ln neat pamphlet
Corm ot 24.,Pl.tel, on Jlght paper, ~o tbo.t
o. copy can be tncloeed with an ordinary
letter wlthouL over-welcbtng. Keep a rew
on your desk to aend wtth your letter.
PUJ:OE:81

. 2 coptea, 5 cent.a; 15 for 25 cents; or $1.60
per hundred, pootpald. We will moll <OP·
les tr dlllerent addre-• &t 2½ ccnta eocb.

P. L

Rowe.
Publlab<r,: : Clacla.. u, tl.

Holm(J,n Self::
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With
Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Bourgeois.

Sizo 5¼ x7¾ tuc.

8vo.

No. 0◄72?. French Se:al, UlT. cir., liuon
Heed, round corner•, rod under gold edges,
hoad-b•nd and runrkor ...............
$2.◄0
Thumb•I.ndex oo any Teachora' Dible for
35 cent.I ndditionaL

l'. L !!OWB,Publilber. t

I

Cla,Jautl. t.

WAGNER'S MUSIC
Only Waltini.
Solr and Choru.a.

Juus.

l:5o1u 11nelCbonll,

l Will Remember Thu.
Solo and Cboro,.
PU bibbed

in qnarto

•h.e.

The lbfee

-numben

1.uuoo.toiether.

Ten ccnu per copy (Ule tb,.,.
pt0001),or'?50per d°'""• po11tpntd,
Tl1;, u1e1 of t.nl.s mu•la ;1.utn Bro. 1'oJlmvr1
aJid. ma J ap&D ~or.11.er.. Al.ldre.J111·

P. L Rowe. Publllb<r,

: ; Cial:fllllAtl, ••

.
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I
I
It It ain't bakln•, ll'a mendln', and tho
chlldren alway■ tn alons between Uruca.
But to-day I Bad a mesaace."
The race grew grave, as the eyCJi now
ooked stralgtft forward, and in the sweet
patience which took the place ot the radhmce, M~1:aret. with eyes quickened by
econt sorrow, fancied ■he could read a
pntbct.lc tale or clays In wbfcb llttlo sunhlne

came and

burden.I

were

bravely

borne.
"A message!" Mar"aret's question broke
be allenc:e.
''Yee'm, apeclal. One I ba,•o beon walUn'
a long time to give, m.ore'n two yenra. I
didn't know I'd over have a chanco to give
t, but Just now It come about I dld hnvo,
nnd Miss Simmons said how sbe guosscd
'd better come: I'm g:lad."
Sbo appeared so wllllng to talk that Margaret s~d: "I should ltke to hear about It,
It you don't mind telllng me."
"No'm, r don't It was this way. Tbcre
was a girl llvlnc: nelgbbor to us-her name
wn.s Hetty Prout-about as .old .aSmo, and
Hetty began havln' eometbln' tho ~atter
with her eyes. They got worse and worse,
and at Jut they took her away to have
eomcthtn· done tor 'em. Her folk& nll
moved away to bo near where Hetty was,
nod after awhile we board 'twas all no uao.
H•tty bad to bo blind." Margaret gavo
llbera1Iy tho look and oi:clamatton or sympathy -.:ought by tho earnest eyes.
"Ne~er to see the sunshine and the
trees. Nor any ot tho tac~ ot hor tolks.''
Thero was a half sob, and a short pause.
'After that awhile my mother died.''
There wa.s no break In the short silence
ollow1ng.
"And she left mo a meaaa.ge for Hetty
Prout. I wu to give lt to her 1Cover J
came anywhere near bor again. Ancl now,
la.st week I beard bow Hetty was stayln'
at her aunt's over at Bolton's Cornora, eo
I'm goin' to give It"
Another pause, and TJlly hogan aga.ln, In
a lower tone, as it epeaklni; half to her•
selt: ''1 wrote it dO\\'D,and I've read It over
so otten aild o!ten I never could tor,ot lt.
It was this: 'Don't you torgel, Hetty, that
lie good Lord that's took away your eyes,
can s"lve more'n he'll eTer tako away.
Don't for,c:et that ho'll bo eyes to you, and
a help to your bands, and a guide to your
!cet. He'll be with you in every dark hour,
and ho'll be more'n tho light or tbe suu to
you. He'll be more'n friend or .mother or
lster, and In all tho years b&'ll keep closo
at your side, aud never let -go your band:
Now·, have I been makln' you feel bad?"
"No, no," nld Margaret, .. TIily turned
to ber In quick concern. "I'm glad you
told me."
"That·• tbo bouso." Tilly pointed ahead.
"Are you going to stay all day?"
''Oh, no'm. Just Ions enou&"hfor a llUle
talk with Hetty. Mio' Simmons '11 ke
wnnttn' me back."
"Well, there's no neod or you walking: all
that long distance.
I'll drl ve on a little
way, and take you up to, say ba.lf an bou.r."
"You're more'n cood!" There was a
awect taste lo tho grateful tone and look,
and much to think of as Margaret elowly
moved on. Returnlns
be!or8 the time
namod, she found Tllly seated on the bank
by tho roadaide, hor face burled In her
bands. Drawln& nearer, 1he uw that her
whole frame was ahaken by convulsive
aobe. Margaret a<>tout of the carrl113e, and
camo and laid a ge0lle hand on the girl's
shoulder.
''Wby, what 1B the matter,
Tllly!"
At 1ound of her voice, TU17 raleed her
•YM with the appealln& look ot a crlevod
1blld.
''Ob, :Mlu Margaret 1:..e&-yea, you aee, 1
bowed who 7ou wu the moment I aeon
70~ 'O&UJ• there &la.'t :a.oon• else round

LEADER

AND

here's got aucb a pretty carriage-Ob, dear
to "'think!". Another burst ot tea.rs, and
then she torced bersetr to quietness M Mar•
garet led her toward the ca.rrlago. They
bad driven some little dlstanco before Tllly,
artor a tow deep-drawn soltblug breaths,
began telllus: her trouble. "Ob, Miss Margaret, I was-too late."
"Too late, Tilly? How?"
"Hetty Prout's gone. Gone •way out 1
We1:1twith one of her uncles. Now, I can't
never give her mother's message-"
• !
. ''Tllly," Margaret tried to think or aom&thlng In tho way of a comtortlns: word,
"you know you did your best t:o carry out
your mother's wish. And, ELSthin;:!! have
turned out, can't you wrlto tho message!" •
"Yes, bllt l'vo been waJtln' all this time
·cause I wanted to sit down clos't besldo
her, and take hold ot her •band. She
couldn't sec bow I'd be lookin' Into her
eyes, but ebo'd •fmow, Hetty would. I'd
9f.lll&k lt nod spo.o.k it; oh, don't You know
written words ain't llke what I'd say to
Hetty!"
•
•
"Tilly, TIiiy. I don•t know." Margaret
put a alondor tirm about tho girl as again
she was shaken with aoba.
Then there "''ns a am:mce uotll Margaret
i:lrew up tho pony uader somo trMa by the
quiet roadside very n.ear the hou10 ln
•·hlch TIily lived her workad&:,' !Ito.
"You',,-e been ao good to me," TIJly exclaimed, 8s with tratltudo ehtDJoc trom. her
eyes she was about to 1tep out, but Karp.rel laid a detaining band upon her arm.
"TIily-" and th!■ time It WU the •-ker whose race waa moved Dy deep teellug.
"TIily. won't I do u well •• Holly?"
Tilly gazed at her uncomprehendingly.
"l mean-won't
your meuage do for met
I need It mora than Hetty could, for I
don't lJolloTe ber darknota la half 10 deeo•
lato as min&. Say Jt again, Tllly. • Say lt
to m&-for m&."
'"Ml~-M&rgaret--Lee.
You can't
be
ceodln' anytbJog I could aay," But wfth '
a glance at ,tile aorrow-wrung ta.oe TUl1
was sllent !or a moment, then In a low
,•oice she rcpoated the words wlde onou&h
to comfort n world.
Then a quick band-clasp, and Tllly Wu
a"'·ay, with wlJllng bands and voice to
spread a boam of sunehtne wborovor her
way might laad.-Belecled.
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TO POINTS
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Colorado,
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DIVERSE
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SIDE TRIPS
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POINTS.
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his !ect washed. He bogged tor food 18 a
dog begs. Ho would cry It tho lltUe girl . .
went away tram home without bJm, and
would rest his head tu her lap when ahe
sat down. Sho bo&an carlJ>.g for tho Pi&
when ho was a Uny little follow, and II.ad
taught him to bo clean. . •

.Arctule), ur U11ton Sln.Uon, or ml1lrc.•1ii•JO$EPU

Special Homeseekers' =SHORT

LIN!;:=
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FLORIDA
NEW OR.LEANS

ALABAMA, GEORGIA,
MISSISSIPPI,
FLORIDA,
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
VIRGINIA,
KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE, LOUISIANA,
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l.UOOS.

TO
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TlckeU

3.
6.
9.
12.

LOW.ROUND

TEXAS, AND RETUR!'-1 ...............
HOUSTON, TEXAS, AND RETURN..............
.
SAN ANTONIO,
TEXAS, AND RETURN ............
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN ....................
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ANSWERB TO PUZZLl!lil.
No. 819.-1.
Atrocity. 2. Audacity.
Capacity. 4. Duplicity. 6. .FerocJty.
Loquacity. 7. Publicity. 8. Precocity.
Rapacity. • 10. Velocity. 11. Veracity.
Bllectrlclt7.
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BEAUMONT,

PIG.
the papers told of
w.. a p!J. The· j
morolng to haTe ,

No. ~20.-CHARADE.
My flrat is an 11.nlmal known to au;
My socond 11 a Jetter that•~ found in fall;
My lost Is somolhlag tall and grasdThe beast, my whole, sbfmld tear command.

WA.Y.

VERY

DALLAS,

CANNED FLOWERS.
Ethel's aunt was canning Btrawberrfes.
Ethel llk~d to watch ber, and to think ~ow
uica the berries would taste next wJnte,....
whe11 tho snow was on the ground.
She
looked out or lhQ window at the flowers,
:-ind said : "l wleb we could can S10meof
:he flowers, and have- them n&x:t winter."
Auntie laughed, and said: "Oo outdoora
and watch tho bees a while, nod U1en come
back and te11 m(' what you think nbout i:.'·
When ELILCI camo baclt she said: "I
watched the bees a long tJme. Tboy wont
to the flowers to get the-fr bonoy. 1 tbtnk
that honey Is canned flowers. I wm r~
mell!bcr Umt next wfnter, when I cat the
hon1:>y."-P:-lmnry Plans.
A CLEAN
The other dn.y one ot
• little girl whose pet
pig would come In the

THE

nnd timber

Ast-, Lowtrllle,

land ■

K7.

\Vinter Tourist Tickets on sat~ via
both direct and variable route.
'.\"rite
for Florida ancj Cuba booklet.
W. A. GAflRl:~'M',

Gou-0r11IManager.

W. O. RTNEAH~O~.

Gcnon,t Pi.1sscn&cr Ali\(lut.

01.,..'iOIS:-:A'fL

I

0.

New subscribers will get. U1e
balance of·thl!i year free. •

..., Ill

CHRISTIAN

Fortunately, tbcae mosquitoes do not 1ly
far from their breeding J>lnccs:, and It
1nlgbl 1·cqutre eomo yea.rs for moequltoc~
to work their way rrom 11 dlstaut loca-lity.
It Is understood that oll was uaed for
their dest.rucUon In t.ho swamps adjacent
to New Orleans. Tbe danger of lntecllon
comes from Central
AmerJca. Yeltow
!ever Ja usually bronghl to soutborn perts
in rrult ships, often manned by Itnllan.s.
If every southern city were to begin Its
campaign against mosquitoes every sum•
mer, Just as tr It expected a.n epidemic,
yellow !ever would not spread even IC
brought Crom a.broad. The cost would. be
trifling, compnr.ed with the lou or busl•
.ness from o.n epldomlc. Not only should
mosqultoM be kllled ott In every city, but
their breading can bo prevented lo the
country through a aystern oC loapectton,
with drainage and tho use ot oil, whtcb
would not be v,ery costly. All tho Gulf
States abould mako this R business.
States further north could "·ell follow the
same plan, as a protection a&aln■t ma•
la.rla, also con,·eyed by mosqultoo1, though
ot a dltrorcnt varlely. War may well be
wni:;ed against p,o mosquito lo ovory l,IArt
of the United Stat.ea.

GENERAL NEWS.
Dlp!omatlc relations between Russi, nn,I
JApa.n wm be rt11umcd In about slx weeki.
Tho Russian ?tllofster to Japan bas alrca.dy
been selected.

The:re hs every ~o
believe that the
torrlble condltlClns In Mncodonla cou)(l be
orul11yremedied by European control. Tho
Jealousy

..r

tho powers and fear of com•

pltcatlons with Russia prevents united
action~ Macedonia would prosper either
under lhe ge1'crnmcnt or a commtaslon ap.,
pointed by Englo.nd, Franco and Germany.

or under the direct go,•ornment of Austria
The latter

go,•croment

baa abown wonder•

hit adnptablllty to tho people or tbls region
In the control of Bosnia. It does not gov•
nn too much, and pc-rmlUi the peo1,to LO
tullow lht-lr own cuatomk; but It prcscn•c~
order. and provcnts the dltrerenl clo•
mcnts
from fighting or robblng cnch
other. The result Is a prosperity oc,·cr
before known.
Mr. Eddy. the Amcrlcao Charge do Artnlre at SL. Potcr!iburg, haa cabled Lbo
Stnto Department ror ln~lructlons to moot.
nny cventualltlca which may arise. Ono
tealurc or tho lnsuuctlona aent Mr. Etldy
showing the gravll)' ot the situation na
viewed by our Stnlc Departn1ent, author•
t:r.ftl him, I! neceuory, to charter a vosa·.I
nnd hoist tho Unllc1l Stntc.-s flag on It for
tho conveynnco ot ,\mer\G;ans from Russia.
Jn any event In cuse ot nn uprising wblcb
mny endanger their lives they will have
fho 11rotectlon or the 1.;u1bnssy untll fur•
tbcr &C'ran&:emcnllil
can bu mncle tor l lwl r
neeom1111odntlon,
It such ho tonnd nciccssary.
IL 18 not bcllevcd by Stale Oopnrtmcnt om..
cl.o.ls that there Is nny ~real number or
Americans now In SL Petersburg, M mo11l
ot the toqrl111 ha,·e left Lhe country lo an•
llclpallon ot the winier season. Such n11
mny be In tho Jnlcrlor, 1t ls Lhought, nro
not In any danger.

Mr. \Vlllam B. Parsons, a member ot the
Panama Canal Board, and one of Ibo greatest clvll engineers ln lhe United StAles, If
not lo lbe world, baa a very lnslntCLh•e
urtlclo on lho Canal In the Century, for
Sovember, which I.a a valuable summfog: ni,
of the subJect to tbo present Umc. A ves::1elIn sailing from tho Canal to Japan and
China by the shortest route, ns shown on
a globe, wouht not pass near Hnwnll, as
might be tmnglocd, tut within 300 miles
or San Franclsco. Jndeed the trip would be
le.nglhe-ned only 1.10 mlles by going to San
J."ranclsco. As row "easels will carry coal
for the, long voyago, mO$t sbfpe wlll stop
nt·Sa.n Francisco to re-coal, and Srln Francisco wlll bo the cuntcr ot tho lino of
Aslntlc tramc. ll le, Indeed, not rnr Crom
half way rrom Pana.ma to Yokoboma. In

Now the frlond~Cn.11,
President ot
the New York Life lnsuranl'e Company, nr_,
awekln~ to excllt sympathy ror him on th('
t;rounf't that ho la lo \lcl)t, nnd that c,•cn
hlR house Is mor(i;-n:;cd. Out IL devcto11J1
that hts hou:11:c
and l;ronnds cost 54-5'0,CIOU
Uue Is rerulnde() or th<' (211nkE'r denll'r In
hat.I'. who used to gay: .. J,'rlen<l, as I llvc,
I can not afford to sell H lo thee for ICJJg,
..
,\nd one :fihrcwd custome1 replied: '"As you
Hve: well, thC'n, 11\'t>chcnpcr."
Thl11 la
one dlltlculty with uuy ln11urancc comonuy
located 111J'liew York City. lt Is the nnan•
<'lal ~nter or the country, where most srcat
fortunes are flnolly carried. Hence, a $450,·
1100 house does not seem extravagant to
MtCnll.
Tbere la no a<h•anl.nr;e In a com•
1mny located lo somo other city, when, Lho
President Is satisfied with a cheaper hOUK0.
McCa11•a1soatated that ho la protecting hi~
family by carrying personal Insurance to
the amount oC $o00.000; tllat Is~ he e.x~b1
11t least to accumulalo nn estate or that
sum through insurance. probably n small
vart ot bla holdlnglJ. ~ympnlhy for his povtrty wlll be cooftned to Now York Clty.

In the opinion or Isham Randolph, ono
or the member■ or the Board ot Consulting
1•:ni;lneers or the Panama Caoo.11 the leth•
mlan w·ator-way which tho United States
Government bas undertake:•. to complete
wlll be ready ror operation In the yur
1915. In othor words. It wlll take an oven
docado to fl.nlsh tho great co.nal. Engineer
nnndolJ)h mnkos this statement ln a lot.lor which bo bns wrllten to Zina. R. Carter.
Proaldent or tho Snnltnry District or Obi·
cago, In which ho dlscuued frankly tho
con-.'ltlo11s la the canal :one. The engineer
~YB also that the application or t'ao eight•
hour law to tho canal la a lamentable mis•
t.2ke, and t! enforced during tho period or
conatrnctlon wtl1 lncrcnse tho cost or labor
al tea.st 25 per cent. Tho Canal Commie•
slon made public Engineer Randolph•e let•
tor prlmarlly
for the purpose ot conlrovcrtln:; reports th:il havo been In clrculn.•
tlon lately to the cittccl that It wlll tako
Crom 20 to 100 yenrs to flnl•h the conn!.
A nothcr reason tor ilvlng out the letter
11 that tbe Commission anti Secretary Taft
have n.lwa)•e re;arded It as n mistake t.o
npr,ly the etght-bour law to tbe canal
proJcct, and tt la slt,"lllflcant In this connec,.
Uon that. tho Government uow contemplates
11wa.rdlng the work ot conetructlon lo private contr.o.clora w,ho will not be bound by
tho olght-bour law.
Now Orleans can bo kept tree [rom
yol1ow tm•er If bcr .a.ulhorltlcs are wllllng
to pay the cost. Thero 18 not much to
tear next year. ~-tosl 1rtosqultoes arc
kUlod by lbe rros,s of winter. A row
aunlvo ln warm biding plac~. and IL It
believed by some that thcso may carry In•
recllon from one year to a.nother. nut
wlth the general destruction or moi,q1'tltoes during the summer. there arc not
A1any remalnlnJ;, •nd tho number wblch
wlU aun-h·e tho winter wit( be \"er)" few.

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

cutnpar!n;;- a lock canal with one nL l'ICJ.
lC\'<'l, lfr. Parsons sume ui, the ~ont1ltto111i

j

ot

botb wltLI srvat clcarue:,o.

He prolJUUIY

hlmselr favons a canal at sea hwdl, altbouai;b
he (loes not express an opinion. ::ihtps can
not enter gttal lock$ ot mll.lOnry without
aomo dani,:er, a.nd the gate• gJvo opportunity
for accident. 'J'he passaso In n.cannl n.t
1:1:cn
level cnn be made moro quickly, aud tho
cnnnl h:LSn. gre:iter ca.rryJng' capacity. On
the other bo.ntl, a caual at aea level wlll
coot from $:i-0,000,000to $100,000,000 more,
and require two or tbreo yoiirs longer In
construction.
In a.nswerLns: tho question.
,vhy should the United States undertake a
sca•lcvol canal when the r•nmcb abandoned
tbot pion? his reply la: I 1) The French
management was most c.1travagant a.od
wuloful,
and it was imposalblo for them
to ro.lse mon.oy to bulld o. eon-level canal.
It wns lock• or nothing.
(2) The Froncb
project was In tho ha.nde or n private com•
1moy. which bad to pay .alx pc.r ocnt. for
money. wbUo tbe United Stal.Ca can get 3,Jl
tho money 1t Deeds at two per cenl, and
henco can af'tord lO incur gTO0ler cost, and
stlll ma.kc tho c.nterprtso pay jnterest ou
Lhr. bonds Issued for llH conetructlon.
(:l,
The great tm1>rO\'Cmentlu modern machln•
er)' enables U-tl lo ·remO\'O mt\aee or earth
and rock much more rapidly, ond at much
less exJ>("nse. 'fblrty yoa.n a~o the con11tructlon or n sca•level cann.1 would have
been lmpcsslblo within any reo.eonable time,
UIH.I nt B!lY reo.sonable coeL
Now, it can
~rhap,s be <lone In hall tho tlnte and tor
halt tbe money.
THE ORIGINor TH[ OAPTISTCHURCH.

A small hook or 113 pages. by J. W. ~rack•
eu. \Vootherford, Tex. Prlco, 25 cents each.
or $2 for one doten, JJ?Stpald. If you wish
to know Just when, where nnd by whom
Urn llnl)llst Church was ijtartod, send for
this book. Send silver or at.amps, without
register.

Novu1um

7, 190&.

Handing
upMoney
to a doctor for pulling
you through a heavy·
cough or cold can be
a voided if yot• use
Hale~s Honey of
1 Horehound and Tar
early in the. attack.
It's pleasant to t~e,
harmless and effectual. Sold by druggists.
Pike's Toothache DropS
Cure in One Minute.

In the

Heart

of
New York

City

Passengers ticketed vJa B. & S.~w. to
Xew Yof'k are now landed at "New West
'l'wcoty-Tblrd
Strool
Termlnal,"-most
conveulci'lt statloti In New York Clty; lo·
1:ated In the heart or thf. shopping nnd hotel district.
In ntldlllon to electric cars.
an otcctrlc cab and carriage service bas
been eslabJlshed. nod popular prices pre\'al1. Stop-o,·ers aro allo\\·ed at Wa.ablngton. Dnltlmore and Philadelphia.
For full parllcutnrs, call on your near•
CSL ticket ni;:ent; or nddrcss
0. P. McCARTY.
General Passeni;er Ageot.
Cincinnati, 0.

"WHERE TUE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

\"OLUME XIX.

CINCINNATI,

"Just when thou (vllt, O Master, cull,
c)r nt the noon, or evening fa11,
Or in the dark, or In tho light.Jun when thou wilt It must be rlt;hl."
• • -:H~rvoy S. Stoner.
"S1ri\'e not to !Janish J)ain :ind doubt
Ju pleasure's notsy llln •
•

·1he 1,eace thou i:::cckf'st for without
I:; only fount.I within."
-Cary.
NOTES FROM AN OLD STUDENT.
1'hc .fCJllowini; post card is froru Mr. l<'..
H.ul.Jorn, £0:1 of the Minister of EdocuUon:
··near Sir-[
bes JJardon for my negligence
that I c.Hdnot atteud the En.;lisb Clas.s., nor
8(.md you a single letter since tllc beginning of !ltar,

when I toolc u11 my essay for

a _dlplomn. 'fo-~hi.y r leave hcrt? ( Yolto-lnrni::1) for New Yorlr, whnc I menu to
i-any two or three ycnr3 to stur.ly UH.'AmeriNm practil'c In railroad con:slructlon.
I
nm \·cry much obliged to you for your kind
English te.!chlni for ha)! a year, which, I
nm quite :"ure, will greatly assist me In
maldn~ lllYStilf inlelllgl!Jlc in Americ.n."
~tr.

KuLot:l

l!:;

(l

mo~t

scnllcmnnly

youn&

mair, of goocJ habits so far us T lcnow. tie
J:; 11 good student and Is quite J)roficicnt lu.
Jo:n,;llsh, as the nbo_vc card will indlCntc ..
t tru~t that wbllo in America he may
<:hnncc. t.o fal? in with goocJ com1>a11ynnd
11uty not he led into !:!Omc features ('I( ourWt-::;t~rn "civlllzation"
that drag so 1mllly
.roung
men down to vcrtlHion.
If nny
l,rolher or sisler who rends thf?!W llnC"s
ehould happen to meet Afr. I<uhota. they
will do well to make him their friend and
n!;;o befriend bin1.

WHERE THE ,BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARB SILBNT."-TBOlfAS
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where, I su1>poao, wbo lo\'0 tho truth.
Since Bro. Sanders began tho work here,
three yen rs. ogo, we have beon able to esiabltsh
thrco nice Uttle con;;resatlous
in Southern Cnllrornin.
They have an
average or about fifty members each. \Ve
arc strh·lug to train them to be ~s:gresslvc, self-sustaining, and selt-edl!ylng; and
they aro dov("Joplng nicety"" In these J>nrlicui.irs. As soon as tb"'Y all get thetr meeting-houses com1>1eted,I think they wm be
able to support two or three more· evangelists in the field, and I hope tb<-y will
do a grcnt deal more !or the work in rorelg-n fields.
"It docs Ioolc like tho churches slioultl
su]lply you with an the money you could
u.se in the work there. I always rend your
nrUcles with Interest and profit.
I lhink •
your counsel In rL'S:lrd to sclc-cttns missionaries very wise. So mnny • pr<"achcrs
have failed or tnllcn by lhe way, even he.re
in lhls counlry.
A foreign field must be
much harder.
"Prayln;
the Lord's richest blf'l:u;lngs to
•·c·!:ttupon yon nll, and that ht:1 truth may
11rosi>er everywhere, I am yolirs, !rater11:1.Uy/'

The An\C'rlcao 1>eople ought to be tho
1:appicst aucJ hCE;tpeople in all tho world.
No o~er pco1llo hnvo surh n cood governlrient, nor so wcr!lthy a ccunlr)'. The condition of tbc commqn fJl."Opli!I~ bclt<'r than
or any other co11ntrr: all have a chance,
and none nccrl to be in dlstrC'SS who will
try. \Vben al home. I wa~. ;artC'r n~ abSC'nceor se,·eu :,-earili, deeply lm1m:-ssed by
the prospcrlt:• or the common people and
;-;-cws 1-·no)t Tlrn onu1icui::s.
L)L('ir superior condition and llrlvllcges, as
A brother, on be?lrnlf ot the church nt CccurnJ)arcJ ·-\'Ith :he p~OJ)l<' or tho East, and
!inn. Tenn., wrltPs ns follows:
rny constant wonder war:i that they were
1:ot all coll tented nnd lu1ppy. U there is
"I hnnd you hcrowlth New Yorli: Ex-·
u. people on Urn ~ti.cc or 1he C:'lrtl, iJrnt
<'hange for S:'J0.00-$15.00 for you am.I SJ5.00•
should thank an.:I praise Go:I, It should be
• for Bro. Ulsnop-contribution
Crom the·
church at Celina for six months. ending.
those of the United States.
June 30.
The greatest d:rnger tn the peo1>leIs their
"\Ve appreciate very much your labor lrll
weaJth. It hrut simply becorr,l' ralmlous. and
the vineyard of our Mnster, and trust tbM.
the peoplo hnvo beco:nc lntoxlcntcd on It,
cur heavenly Father may spare your l!!o·
er mnd In a desperate struggle to get it.
rnnny years, a.nd tbnt you may continue to•
\Vhnt a. pity more do not use thc~o girts
1,rocln.im the gospel or bl$ acar Son to tho·
for- God's glory and ror the ;;ood or their
benighted sons or men. Let him know- Umt.
f('lJow me:.i.. Such oppcrtunitics as nre r,ow
lie Utnt con,·ertctb n sinner from the error·
lJpfore the churches have never been betorc
or hla way shall save n soul trorn dcntb
hi the blslory
of the w<.irld. Ir nll who
tnHI shnll COVC'r~ mu!Utudc ot sin$!
l\fa;.
r,rofess hi!-' n:une would .only consecrnte
God l.Jlcss you a.nd yours Jo your noblo
themselves nml their all to his cnuse, the
work."
world would socn be nblaie wlU\. thc light
Such words or cncour:i;ement do us ~ood
or God's truth nnd filled with his slor}'?
and make us rnor~ determined to do our·
ns waters tl1nt CO\'er the sen. Tho time
I.lest wlule the days s;o by. We arc also·
has come when the laborers In nil lands
btren&thened to know thnt others have con~
shou1d no ·1oni;e,r be rcw. Every barrier
lllcts ,vith us ~n tile war against sin. On
has been l)ro1rnn clown, nncl the gates· or
this point a brother wrltos from Callror•
U)e nations nro 011cn('(l wide !or nll who
1110.as fo11C?ws; "I isonwUmcs wonder If"
will c.ote:- In. Let nonC be heard to
,Jnpan ls a h:1:rdcr missionary field than
say, "Thero is nothing I can do!" All can
California.
To be sure, ,the land Is flllo,J
110 something,
and that something ls Just
with church<:s, more different ones here
what Gr,d wants you to do, and no more.
In California than in nn)• part of t.bc UnJletl
lL is gratifying to know thnt tho churcbM
States: but U1ey have very little respect
urc growing. \Vo nU should rC'Jofccat this,
• !or the word of th<'! l.-ord, and seem to oo
t,ut there Is much rOOm yet for growlh.
so many rival theaters, each striving to
'Iba yourn; churches sboul1, be taugh(. as
see who can m:ike_ the l.Jlggcst show, tho .
those In Cattfornln,
to be mlsslon!lry
greatest display, and gtvo the finest enter• c.hurcbC:!Slu the b<"glnnlng. an_dnol nllowc<l
tainment.
to fall lo .tho rut ot do•notl..llng; tor w~ nll
''However, thore a.re some people every-.
know, .when once. th!s bapr,cns, how bard
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It Is to bring them _up t'> life and activity.
Nlr'JTllf.lt

.CAlfPBELL .•

UNDERSTOOD NOR

WAS

lHSUNDER·

STOOD.

Tho writer wo.s tn n bookstore !1 few
days ago and overheard some missionaries
talkin&,
"\Vb9re are ycu 1ocnted?" a-lke-1
one. "Down ~o!lt~-.'~ --;.:when did you come
out?" "Two years Ub"O.'''~t~y continued
to tnlk nloug nhout their c>x11crlencesnn<l
the cxpcrl~ncos o! oth{'r Jll'OPIC. Mr. S.
bnd Just beb·~unto malte talks In Ja'paneso,
bul hild • to conflue hlmsclt to bfs malluscrlpt pretty closely. Thcu the con\·ersatlon turned to l.tr. L. Alt.C"r being in the
country only six months. h,) sot his tc1cher 10 translate one of his oid sermons on
''Ininnt Da1>Usm.'' which he nttempte<l 'to
1·e:nd,but he ncllh~r undcr:;tood it himself
uor Lhey that heard hlm could undQrStauU.
Thus tor c,nco It seems thnt the suhject
was trcatccJ in a manner worthy Its merits
Juus s1>eah.l of those whr, r..omp3ss sc:t.
and land to make one prosc,Jytc, but o.!tcr
lie Is mnde he ts wol':!le thiln bt'forc:. 1'hlnlt
vt a ml~lonll.ry
,;oln~ to R forcisn
connlrY ancJ making his first a~tcmpt on nrnfaut Dnvtl.3m!"
Mornl: Send men who wlll preach a. Cull
1,;ospcl and wbo will preach lt ns Jesus a1:d
the n1,oslles did. We should love the trut'1
more than others love error.
I.O\'f.:S'r 1'110U ll& )101H:TUAN 'tHESE?
All follow th~tr llkcc;. Whnt n. man loves,
that he w>.Jrks (or. T..<.>,•o
to Christ Is the
secret of r.cn:iw to htm. What we Ion!
most. dl"te!"'rnin(;s nur course. Peter went
Laclc to his fishing btcnnse that ls where
ltl!3 interests were. He had lost hope, and
Ids mind lmtl settled down :t~nln to his occq:atlon.
In t'nllln; him hack lo the
bfgher llre, Jesus pt1t the one test or love.
Tbt• same test holc!s gcoll to-day. ''If yo1_1
I0\'8 me, you wlll keep my commandments.''
l'ct~r was 111,c,utto give u1) the idea or bein~ n mlssiouary, it M<'m!J, and return lo
1.bc shUlllo llfc of a fisherman. ri-trs. Peter
also. It rnu_y be, ch1decJ her husltJ.nd for
rumilng nrGtmd ovc-r the country trying to
do somelhlug fc.r whkh bo was not fitted,
Instead or gtaYins: at hon;c nnd tnklng· care
ot bis fn.mily. Anet new. with renewed
c-mphn.sls, she said, "I tcld you $0!
Your
gr€at Lcadt!r lhal wns gnlng to work wontiers a.nd give yon llouse~ and lands n hundred(old, now wher"J ii$ he? Detter go back
to your n~t, S!!:lc,n, nnd not be ca.rrlcct
away by .iUCh a dClll!:iou nny more.''
So mn.ny reason to-dny. The least, dlst0uragement turns them bnck from their
11urposcs to thcir old habits.
The criticisms or others also come Ju thfck ancJfast.
Discoumgcd one, listen to the words or tho
Master:
"l...o\•est thou me more than
these?"
'rake new coura~o. a.nd renew
rour 1>t1rposeto ronow him. Don't Jct otht:'rs turn you aside. nor discourage rou!
You have a work to do. 'u:1d·can· do It If
::mly you will .trust ancl go forward.
Of
course times or dh::a1>pol11tnl'cnt~,·111come,
when you wlll be dlscouragocJ; but remember Peter's mistake, nnd do uot turn' back
God Is trying you.
"Lov,:st
thou me more than these?"
Then the world Iles before you. • MUJlons
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nro perishing wlth~u: hope. Choose your
field in prayt:r, :uul enter It ''in !ull assur·ouco of faith.'~ ''F'rlcnds" will discourage
you. They may C\"l'n hlnt that ,·ou arc a
httle
beside •yuurs('l!.
Yon b~,·c mwcr
acted lbls wa.y t.etorc. Why not rctt1r11 to
your old manner of thoui;la and l~nblts?
Cnn you~ aflord to 1!'nv;, your home. rather. mother, brothers. sisters aud com1H\Jlions !or such a wlld-goose chase'! Uct"te1·
slve over Yblonary drca;us and st..'l.y nt
home. The heathen•crc uot worth ravln ....
rtU)'Way. Besides, yo11 hnve p'tenty
hl'nthen. at home, \\'Ith th<'Se and mtrnv
Nher su,;;gesUous you will h:tve to contP.nd.
Some }''Bl try to. persuade you th:tt you
itro not the one to go. Let somebody
eh,u. Just who that i;Ctm<'liodyP.lsc Is, t ht'l'
will never be nlJle to tell you; but. nt :my
rntc, It is some one else than you. nud that
setues It. Don't be deceived nor dlscour•
ai::ed, m·y !rhmd.
Ir he will npt be ,·our
Christ n.nd Savior, your prott>clor and helpLr ID !ollowlng hia, conrmn.n,i to go, he will
11ot bo your 3avlor n1. home; nor c:'ln you
claim htm as yours nt home unless you nro
sure that be lg yours also ahroaJ.
''Lm·est thou rr.e l)]Ore than thc!le?'' R,•aily Ll!_I=>
is lb<' secret ot tttt! whole
trouble-lack
ot Jove! Lo,,c bclleveth all
things, !:topeth all thing::;_ It can not be
con(iuered; it wlll not be dlscoutaa;C"tL It
hurrnounts all obst11cles and overcomes ,~h
t!U0culti,:,s. It bills forewel! to home uud
dcnr onl'S, tc, friends and assoclatC'S. It
c-.-or::scstracklcs.s sea.Rand barren •1QSOrt.R,
nnd dwcUs in strange lands among 11cople
<>t strange lips, in lrnj)plncss anll conlentmcnt. To Jove t11l11
world In a proper scnso
lt1 not a sin, lmt the lc\'e for Christ should
bo greater; otherwise It ~ccnmes a rln. It
Is in this seust' Urnt we nre told to ion1
t,01 the worltl, ndthC'r the Uilngg that P.r'?
i:i tho world.
'When !he love we, ha\'e for
c<,untry or friends LUrns us aslrl~ fro111llul."
to God, taking possession or our hearts,
then It is sin.
0

:r

"Lovcst thou mo more than thC'Se?"
Peter once siud: "\Vo hn\'e left all :.lnrt folhlwCd thee." 1t looks now like his ,·ow
h:is been broken. Neighbors hint around.
what about Simon? I thought be was ~olug to bocome n great preacher In tllat new
:ellglon.
That's lllH! Simon. You know
ht' was ne\•er known to stick to anything
very loag. Ho's niwnys runn\ng ol't Into
5ome new thmg; but as s.oon as the :,uw
wenrs oft he's don1:. How ·many now :\re
turned aside fro:n noble pur1>osc-snntl 11\'qs
(1£ usetulness by getting
di~couragod. De~
c:i.u~ the hope of th("lr r,urposes fs not :\lwa.ys clearly hcCorr, chey conclucle, as did
Pl'ler, that it Is uo use. Th('y bcgtn to
c:1ldo tht:mselvcs. remembering anll Qll\gnlfylng lhelr past rnltur<-s, the~~ any: It I~
1;1y lot; r,·e nl"·nys blltd in whnten•r I
nttemplcd, a.n.ywn)-. tt Is no more than 1
<:x1,octed. Peter seems to na.ve thought
~h..,same c;t hlmsolt.
\Vhat he n-ecdcd.at
this moment wqs a word from his M'ast<'r.
re.minding him t.bnt It WM yet Worth whJle.
As with Pder, so with you nnd me. Ood
Is nbte to make us ~tand: aotl he wm, It we
w!H renow our vows and trust him.
J. llL McCaleb.
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"WHEIIB THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARB SILENT."-THOIIIAS .CAMPBELL.

ME XIX.

CINCINNATI.

m thou ~llt, 0 Master, call,
noon, or 0\'Colng fall,
dark, or in tne llght1 thou wilt It must Ue right."
• • -;H~rvey S. Stoner.
1

>t to banish pain and doubt,
:tire's noisy din;
: thou ~eekc-st for wit.bout
found wlthln."
-.cary.
'ROM AN OLD STUDENT.
,•ing Jl0st cnrd :s from Mr. K.
or the :\tlnl$ter of Education:

beg pardon ror my negligence
,t attend the English Class., nor
single letter since tbe begin• when I took u1, tuy CS!)nyror
To-day J lenve her•.:! (Yolw-

'.\ew Yori,, whrrc I mean to
hree year3 to study the Amcrl-

ln rail road constructioo.

I

h obll;ed to you for your kind
!ting- for hnlt' a year, which, [
re, will grcalll' assist me In
M intclHglbJe in America."
t is a most gentlemanly young
habits so rar us r know. He
llcnt nnd Is quite proficient Jn.
lhe aboYe card wm indic'ate.
while In A mcrica be may
! in with good company nnd
ed inlo some feature$ ot" ourlllz3ti0n" thllt drag so many
tlown to perdition,
IL' nny
ister who reads these Jin('S
ll to mMt Mr. Kubo~a. they
o make htm their friend and

him.
1-'HOl[ TUC

onur.cuES.

in behalf or the church at Cc-rites ns follows:
,u herewith

New York

Ex-·

.00-$15.00 for you and Sl5.00•
nop-contrlbution
from the·
ina for six montluj. ending,

ate very much your labor lnr
,f our M.aslcr, anti trust tb{l.t.
Father may spare your lite·
d that you may continue to~

ospel ot bis ocar Son to tho
or men. Let blua kmnv that.
telh a sinner from the error
all sa\'e n souJ trom death
.• a multitude or sins!
Mn.;,
and yours in your noblo
f encouragement do us l?O0d
:nor~ determined lo do our
days go by. We are nlso
• know that others have conn the war against sin. On.
·other wrrtes !rom Cati.for: "I sometlmcs wonder if'
rder missionary ,field-\.banbe sure, .the land is 8110'.1
more dtrrerent ones here
lD in any Part ot the UnJted
Y have very little tespect\
the Lord, and seem to b~
theaters, each striving to
ske the biggest show, tho
, and glvo the finest enter•
•
~e are some people every .. •

TUESDAY,

where, I suppr,sc, who love tho truth.
Since Bro. Sanders began the work here,
three years ago, we have been nlllo to establish
threo nice lltUo
congregat.lous
In Southern C.o.Urornla. They hnvc an
a\'erage or about arty members each. \Ve
are slrl\'iug to train them to be nggres~
sivc, sell-sustaining, nnd selt-edlfyln,;; and
they are developJng uicely ...in these 1mrticula.rs. As soon ns they all get their mcctJug-houses completed, I thiuk tboy wlll
abJo to su1wort two or threo morn cvnnsellsts In the field, nod I hope th<'Y will
c!o a great den.I more !or the work In !or-

NOVEMBER

14,

1905.

It Is to bring them up to !Ito ond activity.

NUMBER

46.

nro perishing withN1t hope. Chn<mt>your
field In pray~r. nnll enter It "ln Cull nssur·ouco
or faith."
''F'rlcnllij" will discourage
S'rOOD, •
you. They may evC>nhl.nt that yon arc n
Tho writer was 1n a bookstore :a. few
little
beside
your!!'elf, You ha\'(' nC\'Cr
days nso and overheard some missionaries
ncte<l this way t.crorc. Why not return to
talking.
•~\Vbere are ycu tocated?'' a'5ketl
your old manner or thought and habits?
one. "Down ~outb·.": ~';\".hen did ~•ou come
Cnn you afford to l!'.'av,1 your home, tnout?" "Two years a1,'0.''"~hcy continued
lher, mother, broU1crs, sisters and oompru.1•
to lalk nloug a.bout their <'Xt)crlcnces and
Jons tor such a. wlld-;.!'oose chase? Bet.tet·
Urn c~pcrlt-nces o! otlt('I" Il<'OJ)le. Mr. S.
gh•e over Yislonnry clreams and slay n.t
had just be,;•-unto make talks In Japanese,
homo. The heathen Ure-uot worth t:nvln;,
but had to confine hlmsol! to bis manuanyway. llttlihles, ynu bn\'e plenty
or
scrlpt pretty closely. Then the conversa11.-.aU1c1l.
at home, \\'Ith the:;e and many
tion turned to )tr, h
Aft.<'r being tn the
cli;n fields.
t-lhcr suggestions yon wlll have to convmd.
country only six months. h,) got his telch-.
"It does look like the churches sf1ould
fi.Qme wilt lry to peffluade you U1:tt you
er to tra.nslale one or his o1d sermons on
sul)ply you with nil the money yon could
nro not the ono to go. Let somebody
••1niant Da.pllsn1." which he nttempted to
('h,c:. Just who that sc,nH•l)ody else l!l, they
use in the work there. I always rend your
rc-ad, but he neltb~r nndenitood it hlmscl(
n.rUcles with lutercst and profit
I thin!<'
wllt never he able to tell you; but, at :\ny
uor Lhey thn.t hcnrrl him could unde_rstnu<i.
your counsel In rl!gard to sell'CUns mls1·ntc, lt is some one else than you. and Lhllt
'l'hus tor onco ll seems that the sul,ject
&ionarJcs 1,ery wise. So inany '1Jreachers
se:Ules IL Don't be dccch 1ed nor dlscour•
was. tre~tcd In a manner worLhy Its m('rit.s.
hn\'c Cai.Jedor fnllcn by the way, C\'Cll here
:l!tCd, ffiy fritnd.
It he will not be your
Juus spcnlw or those whh r,Ornp:iss s('.:i.
In ibis country,
A foreign field must be
Christ ru1d Savior, your protector and hclpand land to 1nnke one J>r0!lclytc, but :irtc.r
much harder.
t.r In following his cormnanci to g:o, he will
he Js nrnd(>he Is worse than bPforc. Thin!{
not bo your 3avior n1. home; nor cnn you
"Praylni; the Lord's richest blesslnors to
of a m!(SSlontJ.rygoing to n rorclg-n connrc-~t upon you all, and that his truth may
claim h\m as youl'a at home unless you nro
try and making hls 0rst attempt on n1n.vrosPer everywhere. I am yours, Cratersu,·o that. he ts yours also nhroa<l.
fau t Bapt.lJm ! ,.
11ally."
"Lo\"CSL
thou tr.e more than the~!'.'?"
Moral: Senti men who will prcnch a full
R,•a1ly thi3 is tbt sccrc;it or unr whole
The American people oq_ght to be the
go::pel and who will preach It as Jt-sus acd
Lrouble-lack
or lo\·e! Love belteveth all
1:appiest and best people in all tho world.
the a1>0sUesdid. We should IO\'0 the trul11
things, hopeth all thing:.. 1l can not bl.?
No o~er peo(llo hove su<'h a good go\'crnmore thun others love error.
<.:CHHJUCred;
It w111not bo dlscoutagc-d. Jt
nuint. nor so wealthy a C'.cuntry. The con1,O\'J-;S'l" 1'JIOU :lU: :llOllt,: Tri.AN
THESE?
s-.,urmounts all ohstacl"s and overcomes nli
dilion of tlle common PPOl)fo Is bettN than
rllHlcult.ks. It !lids forewcl! to home and
All Callow th~ir likes. _"'hnt n man loves,
ot any other country; all t1avc a ch1:1cc,
dear ODC'"S, tc, frlend:J and associates. It
thnt ho w..,rks for. Lon, to Christ is the
and none nCflrl lo ho in distress who wm
<':ossos
trackless seru=tand barren •lescrUI.
secret of r.ente-0 to him. \Vhat we lo\·e
try. When at home, I wa~. 3.ftC>ra1l abnnd dwells in strani;~ lnnds among neo1>le
most, dNC>:·tnlnes t"lur cours<'. Peter· went
sence of sevcu :;ears, deeply lmJ)resscd by
o[ strange lips, In haJ'1J)lnessand contentLack to his fishing be.cause that Is where
the prosperlt:• ot :ht• common people and
rnent. To Jove tbhJ world Ir. a. oroper sense
hli:: interests were. He hnd lost hope, and
t.lieir superior condfUon and privileges, as
1!1not n.sin, hut the Jc,·e tor Christ should
l!ls mind had sctllcd down :i~aln to his oc•
compared with ,tho ncopl<>ot the East, mid
bo 1:,.'TCilter;otherw!sc It ~ccrimes a fin. It
cnpn.Uoo. rn callln~ hlm hack to the
my constant wonder was that they were
is
In this St'llS(' lhnt \\'(' nre told to i0\'C
hlghcr ltrc, Jesus put the one test of love.
1:ot all contented trntl happy. It there Is
11ot the worhJ, ndth<>r the tbtngs that art?
1'hC' same test bolds g~otl to-clay. "If )•011
u people on th-a ".ac::: or the earth tJ1i1t
l:i tho world. \\'hen the IO\'C we have !or
lo\'e mC,you wll! keep my commandments,"
should thank and j)ralse Go:1, it should be
l'cter was al>vut to s:Ivc up the !den ot be· ccmntry or friends turns us :tslrl,~ fron1 dul,those of lbe Un!ted States.
to God, taking possession or our hearts,
illf: a missionary, it !'leerns, nod return to
The great.est d:uiger to the people ls t.llelr
then Jt ts 81.u.
the slm1,lc· ilft.: of a flshermnn. Mrs. Peter
wealth. It has elm ply bP.corr.C>
fabulous, and
also, lt muy be, cbld<-d her husband for
"Lovest thou mo more than th('sc?"
t.he peoplo havo beco:.nc intoxicated on lt,
J'unr;fng nrutud over the country trying to
Poter once said: "\Ve hR\'O :cit all noel folor mad In a desperate st~ugglc to get It.
do something fc,r wltl<=h bo was not fitted,
1\)Wed thee."
It looks now like h Is vow
,vhat a pity more ,10 not use those gtrts
instead or Kla:rlng at hon:e und taking' care
h:as been llroken.
Neighbors hinf :around.
!o!' God'i;1 glory and for the J;OOtl or their
or
hlo
to.a:lly.
And
new.
with
r,mowed
wl:l\t.
a.bout
Simon?
r thought
be w:u, gofellow me:i.. Sucb oppcrtuntlles as are nuw
e,,mphasls,
she
said,
"I
tcld
you
so!
Your
Ing
to
become
a
great
preacher In th:1t new
lleforc the churches have ne,•er been before
g:rea.t Ll'ndcr that. was going to work \von:etlglon.
Th::i.t's like Simon. You know
tu the history or the world.
Ir all who
h<' WM never knowu to stick to anything
c.iE1rs
and give you ·house'! and lands n hunr,rof~s hi!t namo would .only consecrnte
very lo·:ag. He'.s n:1wnys runnlng or! •Into
drcd(old, now whcr~ Is he? Detter go back
themselves and their all to his cause, the
some new thmg; but ns s,oon as the :\CW
to your nut, S!!:wn, m:d not be carried
world would socn be ablaze with. the light
wcnrs oil' he's donll'. How many now nrcnway by :;uch a. delutiou aoy more."
or God;s truth anl.1 filled with his glory·,
turned aside from nohlc purposes :i.nd lh·~s
So
many
reason
to-da)'.
'fhe
leasLdlsos waters tbat cover the sea. The lime
t"! use.futness Uy getting dhcoura.;c,1. lle~
l'OUragemcmt turns them ba.c.k from their
has come when tbe laborers In all lands
1mrposcs to thelr old lmbfts.
The crJU- • c:mse the hope of thelr purposes ls 11ot ttlshould no ·1on;:;l!r he !cw. Every barrier
ways clearly hcforr. :hey conclude, as diet
clsms ot others also come In thick and fast.
has l>een broken down, uod the gntcs of
l'C'ter, that it ls no ww. They bcgl11 tu
DJscouraged one, listen to the words of tho
the nations a.re opt-nrd wlclo for nlt who
c•:1ldo thtimsel\'c-s. romemberJng and magMaster:
''LO\'est thou mo more thllu
wlll enter In. Let none be heard lo
nifying their past failures, they say: lt Iii
these?"
Tnka
new
courag:c,
and
renew
MY, "There is nothing I can do!"
Al1 can
my lot; r,Te alwnys failed hr whate\'C-r J
your purJ>0Soto follow him. Don~t let othl!O something, and that something Is just
attempted, arn•war.
lt ts nn more than 1
ers turn you aside, nor discourage you!
what G<•d wants you to do, and no more.
<:.x1>-,clcd. Peter seems to nave tbou1,+11t
can do It If
It is gratifyln~ to knoW that the Churches ~ Y"Ou hnvc n work to do. a:HI ...
t-h~ snmo c,f Llhnsolt. \Vhat h~ rreeded .at
cn1y you wlll trtl!;:t and go rorwarcl. Of
11:rcgrowing. Vlc nil should rejoice at this,
lhla moment was n word frGm his Ma.sttr.
course limes ot' dl~appolntm'ent wlll come,
but there is much r.lOm yet for growth,
rcmlndlns him that It w~ yet worth whllc.
when you will be dlscouragcdi but remem'fhe younc; churches should be tnnght. as
Aa with P~ter, so with you and me. God
ber
Peter's
mlstnkc,
anl.1
do
not
turn
back.
those In Cnllrornla,
to be mlsslor..~ry
Is nble to make 11s13tnnd:aotl hn wm, It we
Uod is trying you.
~ c.hurches iu the beginning, and not allowed
"Low:st
thou me more than t.bese?" w J?l Te now our \'ows and trust blm.
to fall lo tho rut or do•nothlng; for w.? all
J. M. McCaleb.
Then the world Hes betore you. Millions
know, wheit onco. this haopens, bow hard
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)y seen. W~ nre Tlot 1uM to1cl io so mtmy
words. that E\'q 18 a t)•pc or the Ch11rcl1.
but the Scr1J')t11rcIC:1C'hcsIt J:lat11ly. As
F.vc is the· mother ot all Hvlng (nntural
.::reatlon) so Ult NAw '5"ernsntem (the
Cburrh) Is tbP mother Of U!i- all (now creation}.
\Ve h:wc Jesus, the second Adnm.
or antitype of. At!.am, as the hu~hanc.l of the
Church. his \Vite. ·~ve have bolh ns much
miraculous }lower, 1rnd ;without cstnhJtshcd
lnw In the new creation, as Adn.m nntl Eve
in the first.
So we set: when the sldo ot
~1~~~:1t~f1ts~,~f r~~· 1~;,g;~~s
u~•o;~ern~~tt ;~t~
ulter it was formed ln!o a. bo~Y. God sent,
or· g3.ve. the Holy Spirit to !the It Hre.
After .T~us hnJ comJ)lNcd bts work hls
Church was formed, nncl God gave to It the
MJ)lrit or 1'.(e. ,vo now have the Lord using
n ,uffe-reul melhocl In accomplish.Ing the
~rur.(' lhing. ju~t as he worl-i:ed throu~h n
riiffrrcut ch::,unnl nftc'r creatir.g Adam and
R\'e.. .Now 1( G')(1 worked in natural hw,
:1fter Adnm nncl Eve w<':rnc.rMt.tcd n.nd zlven
ll(c. aucl ·u·com:,llsb~d the, s:1mJ results that
he did WhPn h~ >!r(Hl!C'd tbem by miracle,
why sho1~Jd. 01· co:1i1i, we thl11k or expect
him tc· dn dlff<Jrcnt h1 the antlty)lC.
~ow
1 vhnt
"'"' <l<'-31rtilo get before tho mind is
Lhls: \Vben 0011, through the direct flOW•
n. erc-n.ted A1lfltll, and Adn.m b£C!LfflC' n. Uvmg mna. he bac1hO<ly, ~oul :rni:I s1,lrlt. Tho
~ume: was true \\ Ith E,·e. Now while Go1
1:ave all ~hnt "they possess,cd he ga.vc It
directly witht>nL lnw, or wbat we c~ll the
lnws of nature.
Unt in lhe crcnllon ot •
Cnln aml ..\hcl God rHfl not work directly,
nr by miraclt>, :u11l y~t WP sec tho~o boys,
wHh bod:-,· ~oul and sf)lrits juRt tho ao.mo
,s A•lam nnd E\'C. '\\'ell. they m·~ ns much
!h,. cr,.~tion or God, hrn·ing nil that belon~cd to the creation us Adam nntl Eve.
r.:xi C'rc.ated :lll, hut thron~h another eiinnr.r:1. \Ve would ~8)' lhllt God worked in
or t.hrou:;:h th<: lnws C'f :,aturc ht crentlns:
Caln a111) Att:'t; nl~o all sine~ thc>n. But
ns tc jm;.~ how Go,1 worl{etl in· his. lnws we
mny not know. nut we lrnow that lht:? tlfo
nmt hlcntlty
G-:,11 J)11t into tlt(' scect. So
1L1lwwe c•t)rn(; to t!1!'.!nntitY!lC. nn<l nrtf'f w,J
ha,•p hns;.hand and ,..:Ire. or Christ nnd the
CJntrrh-thc
Church with the Spirit of life
rl\'et\ at PPntl'!COSt-gl\'Cn dir<"C•tly. we htt.v~
hO ?l<'P.'1of It hcfoz i::-h·tn thnt way any
mf)rc-. A1Hl in thC' flhCP of ~e•it1 In natur!\l
law we hvvc th~ In\\' o·f the ::plrll of llro.
Now if God, th10 1 1;::-hhi~ Spirit. the trnly
~,ltrit, cnn. ~IHI d<><:H.
worl\ in nntnrnl Jaw.
;o 1~Jvc man nnluMl life :lnd nil thnt b('!ong-s to nr.rur:.a.l lite. why ~llould tt. be
thouct,t a thin~ lncrPdible if Gofl giv<"J. or
•tnJl:l.rls. all thing;; to us in the nrw or
~pirihrnl i:-rPnUon that helon;-~ t~ UH• new
man-new rrrature?
Tt:e:re i;; 1111 OJlt'rntlon
or inflt1e?1<'eupon mnn, or upon hi~ heart.
mlnrl, or aplrlt. itttrlhuted
to tht:' Splrlt
or GO(l. tlr th(\ Holy R1,frit, t!iat Is 110•.nt.trilmterl
to th<! ,vord from the Um<" h"
start~ frc,m lh-" l<ln;:(lom of Satan till h~
tC'a<-hesth<" kin~llom or glor:v. To glvf' all
woulrl ial;;c Ull too m\•Ch Si,:'!CC. hut J will
~Ive a. nnmhl?r nf snmp!Ps. "Cnrn or Cod";
"norn t>f lhr. \Vord":
''Reni:-wr,d bv th::Holy S1llrlt": "RenPwcd in nr hy lt-nowl•
ell~c r,r the ,vord";
"QultkPnCfl
b~• the
S1•irit": "'lukl<••nNl h>• the Word";
"Snnc•
tiflecl hy thP. Spirit
of ·orxl":
"Dy, or
1hro11_1:"h.
the "'nrd":
"JustlOP.d hy tho
Stllrit": "Jui::tHINI hy knnwle<1~e. or Word";
,;~a"ed hy Chr!si-t": "Savt>d hy thP \Vorrl";
"Filled
with ti:'? $pl:--lt": "Wr,rd dwelllng
in you'": "'Wnlk After the Spirit";
"Rccel"Nt by us h.JW tn wall(';
UL('d hy the
Spirit":
"By ll~ht or ~r111h"; "Love" or God
in thP ~1e~r1b:v the Holy Spirit"; •Jny T<ecpJng t.he "'flrd"
'l'hls Is g(\"E'n in rnthcr n con<lf'nscd f,?rm,
to MVQ spaP.~. Dut It any can not find tho
Scrlpturf'. n!lcl ,1rmhls Its being In th'.:' Sc!"ip•
turc. we will ,::Ive th£' quotations. chn.ntN
nnd v~rsc. N'ow we all do know that tho
~rriptur<'s t~ttc..:h the new cre"\tlon.
Thnt

~~• ;!°sn~~~t
;r~('~('~~vt~~ca~~;~=l~tlC~i ~~~:

Th&t , 1..-e:ire rrcatcd !n the tmngt" or Christ.
Then if we have th<' lmn!!:e of Christ It Is
<:!hrJst in us th(: hopr, or ~Jory.
Now we
klmll~· ~11hm!t this vi'!w. \Ve just gain In
Uw new ('rPatlon wh:'lt our for~pnrents,\dRm an,1 Eve-le-st In the transgression.
Did they losP. more thni1 the death or the
Hody? I will li&.Y :v~s They were drlv<"n..
from the ~arrlc11-l0~1 communion and tcllowflhlr, with •GC'd. ,~.r.:!,e'~epnrnted from
1.he llfo or God. ·1-Jcinr.e,lo~t the lmn~C' or
God. This lite thnt the:v lost when thf'y
tr:tn,i.gres9':.'d Is eternal life.
Pnul (Rom.
\'t.} says it I~ tlM ~lft or Go,1 through .Jc>sus
Chrl5L It u; what God gl"es. and we must
bo ln Christ in ('lrdr!" to ha,·'? this life.
J-fonce we 1u:.ar Paul once more, 1n Rom.
vflL 10, sriylnq:
"Jr Christ be In yon the
body Is d1;:a,.Ibc('auivi of sin, hut thtl' ~nlrlt
ls life bP.r:m1~~ or rl~!1l(!ousnPss"
Then
we see. when Chrl~t 1s in us It Is lire to
our splrltsl. heMnS'\ l')r rf;hteonsness."
·once
more, ln oai U. 20, Paul says: •·r hnv~
heen cniclfted with .Chrlsl
and lt Is no
longer I tha( live, hut Christ llv,-th In
me; and that life which I now live In the
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Hesh I live ln falth, the rll1th whlch. Is ·lit
him, :1 have re:i<t carefully all that hnc;
the $011 or God:'
Sv, In 2 Cl)r. Ill. 18, we
been w1•Jtrnn; n11d my decision Is this, they
learn· somcthin_p; :is to the, l:nage ot the
ba\'c bc•.,n :l.ll fatlur~. and some- mlsl!ro..lJlo
new cr~ature. or Christ 1n us. By behold•
tnllurcl5. ~ Not one of his arguments ha.\·e
Ing ours:,h·rs
as l:i n mirror
(lookir1g
been mel
By some he bns t..een badly
into, and conttnulns: there In thC· law o(
ml.srepres-:·nted. It is a nice thing to lnliberty) we are lransrormN
Into the samo
vcsUga(.e the Scrl1Huro In a nice. !rlendly
image. Rom. xli. 2 tcllR us to be transnnd Chrlstllkl) spirit.
But misre.Qrest?ntnformed t,y the renewing of our minds. Then,
Uons nod perversions. are wrong and sin~
10 renew our mrnds ls to renew our s1>lrlts. rul, and do more harm than good. Let ui
'fo renew our spirits is llfe to our spirit'sall nlm to come to the truth.
lt will not
our spirits nuvte aU,·e. Now, brethren, r
hal'JU any ot us. Unity ot sentiment, ff we
feel sac.l lo k110w that wo have brethren
can reach. the truth, ls much lbt! best lt
who nro ns skeptical ns are sPctarlans in
we cnn not meet n mn!1'e argument, and
using tho exJ>resslon. "Word u.lone." :You • ahow h1s m~take, and do It fairly, r\on't
might Just o.s wtll come out and exp:-ess undertai<e It at nH. We can make- tho
C.-L. and \V. one or the best mediums or
•it as the ac-cts do, and say. tho bare word
- or mer~ word, nnd it Js a dC'nd letter
A
dlspell8lng- the light or truth to mankind.
skeptic or Infidel wlll sny 1 wnnt some betir we wll! ust? raJrnNl'B by being governec1
ter cv1denCQ than God's Worcl. Does any
tJy U\O Christian spirit.
W. N. Harldns.
Vinton, Oblo.
011e tbnt is charged with belltwlnJ; ln the
word~alone theory, believe in tlu.~ Won)
alone? Nol one. Word alone woultl be ,THI! PEN THI! TREATY WAS SIGNED
like faith nlo11t:. it would bn\'e no God in
WITH.
h~ no Christ lo it, no Splrlt nor life in It.
BY T ALE:.."iTl.NE M.A.BCII.
\Ve bellOYO that lb£' Word of Ute Lord Is
the GOSi>el,-t.ht law of the Spirit ot nee. They como flocking by the hundreds to the
Thnt Jt Is Q!)d'b power to S!lVC. 'l'llat God
cood old Portsmouth tc,wn,
is In It. and works In it. 'that 'Christ Is Jn
ln their eagerness to sign lt-•twas
tho
it. 'l'h:it I.ho Hc,ly Spirit la In it.
'!'hat
Peace or world renown.·
tl10 lm:lt(" o( Ct-d is In lt. 'l'hllt the lniac~
And
they
coveted
tho
honor,
every
Pen
or Christ Is In IL Tbat oil the life tb,t
Cbristtnns r{'cel\·e and enjoy Is ln it. and
along the lln-,:,
Is on.ly unJoycd when the \Vord or Christ
From the Old and rrom tho New World, and
dwells In them rlchlr.
The c.llvlnO nature
the Treaty they v.•ould sign.
•
Is In tt. nntl W'? only have the dlvin(' na1 1 1 1
~~r:.~~l 1·~~1 1~ ~1ie~i:S o:r~ ~~~t /'~~tb~~~~ They were fashioned with great cunning
art tho men. as you nsk for mor~.
\Ve
by the artlOcers• hands~
Boo.ring well-known marks and labels, with
don't bt~llllvc it Is the mere ,Vord, the haN
word,, tho worcl only. No! we believe lt ts
tbelr long-established brands;
living nnd powerful. tha.t it Is made abln
Dul tho slJ;natures wero written,' with
t<"' gh•e nre. to pcrl)et11ate Ute. That the,
great Russo-Jape aklll,
!ruit or the Spirit Is in It. nud 1>roduce-d
tho Old
by, or through, It.. Tbe Idea thnt L<, ad-· Dy tbe pen or old tradition-by
vanccd IJy smnr.. that the Gospel has power
Cray Goose's Qulll.
to qulcl;:on the- slnner into life, but th!\t we
must tinvo uoruething morc-!iomNhln:;
iu
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aJdltlon to It, to perpetuate or l<e<.'Pthat
life, Is to sa~· the least not very Intelligent.
Our meeting ls progrc.sslno well.
H1\\'0
lt surf)Jy Is neither common sense nor
much preJudcment on tho part or: rcpresen•
revelat101:. Just Jn the same sense that
t.ntl\·es or religious parties, which is like
Cod and Christ nre said to be In us, in the
f1ro in n dry forcsL Truth, firmly and klnt1same SCJlse the1 Holy Spirit ls In us. and
iy presented, like waler to fire, puts it. out,
no :nan llving can s~1ow otherwlSC', ·we
cxccvL In hidden ))laces, lcnvlns sUUlng and
are told that tho Gospel of Christ Is in the
IJ!lndlng smoke. 'l'hls condition Is mltdc
r,owcr -of Cod unto St\lvaUon.
Unt thnt
more unpleasant and ho.rdcr to O\'ercomc
means lo gl\'f' life to tho sinner, does it?
when professed trlenc.ls take l)art ln tho
Very w~II. Now Peter tells \IS we nre kcJ)t
cln•ulatlon or: wlllful nnd clcllberate falsoby tbn 11owcr or Corl.
But do you say
hoo<l. 1"or the comfort o! ruy friends In
tliat ls not the Cnsp(ll? \Vet! Peter say,3 Christ, and ln answer to leUers ask log
it l~ l 1y tho power of God we· nrc- kc1>t~and
"how I come en In regnrd to support In
the reason I kr,ow thnt it is lhC Gospel Is
the,. wc,rk," will say I am not suf'terlng.
becnus(' h<' <;aya ,,..-eare ke1>t l)y It U1rougb
Was sixty years old tho lSU1 day or this
fnlth, :md faith comes hy hcnrlng the-'\Vord
month, and am able to work. and to keep
of God. An<l thl~ Is the ,vord whlch hy
the wolr from tho door. '1'hero are mnny
the Gos11ol Is preachNl unto. von. snys Pet<"r. Jlr<mehlng brethren, who, from their owu
How Is ChrJ.c,t !n ns? l)y fatth, Pnul ~ays. t;tntcmcnts, are In need or hell), and I nm
As ·we C..'lnnot ha,·e pe-n1ont1l faith wltl1out
thankful t can once tn n while help them
the sy~trm
or faith-the
GOAJ)Cl-so thc>n acme. It is nmnslng to see an occasional
Christ dwells in c,ur hearts by the COS.pet. warning circulated against sustaining me
The Spirit ~h~,1 h1 the t.amc wny_ If w•J
In U1e fl<'ld. Private letl.Crs to this end nro
nrc simply relnstated-plnced
bnck In Uii:?
orten sent me which aro received by my
samo rclattonshfp to God tlwt Ar1am and
frletHlfl.. t prcrt!r the brcthrer. would not
Eve su~tnll1f'd while! In ohC?rllcnco-why
send me such lctLers. I have enough to
f;honld we hn\'~ or gain nny more tlurn
shnl<e my confidenco In manl\lnd without
was losl? \Vcll, (lid A•lfm and Eve hav~
such help. \Ve pcrhnps nre passing through
n Holy ~plrlt ~f'fore rtlsohE>dl('ntc? How
tlu) n~0 In whlr.h "tho S1>irlt socakcth ex•
many hQiV spirits tlid thev hn"n"
How
11rcsslr,'" when "some shall depart from
many did th"Y have a.rtcr thPlr. dl'>ohe<ll·
the- faith. gl\·lng heed to seducing splrJts,
enco? You wll! say none. Well, It th('y
and c.lxt:-lnt-s of deYIIS, spc;1kln1; lies in
had no Holr Spirit after their ill~ohCfilence
h:nlOCrlsy, ha"ing !heir conscience 6earcd
they Jost Jost. nr were deprived of all.
with n hot Iron" (1 Tim. tv. 1, z:. The
Now mnn bas 011e r;;plrlt; thnt spfrlt 19 "1)erllous times"· which love or self bring
holy before dlsohC'dlC'nce. · Arter dlsobcctl•
~2 Tim, ill. ll.
\Vhnt have we to do with
·encc he hns n spirit. hnt ft Is not a holy
tlrnt? "J~ndure hnrdncsis as a sood soldier
~plrlt.
\Vhy Is It oot? Btir.nuRc God withor ,JC'SUS
"Christ" (1 Tim II. 3). "De thou
draws thnt. lire that Pnul snys Is th"
rnirtnkcr of tho nffllctlons or the Gospel
girt
or co,1.
rt
Is the dl\•lnc
Hfr-_ according Lo the power or God" (2 Tim.
tho dh'lne
nature.
the llfP
or God.
I. 81. "Foolish and unlea.rnrd questions
lire or Christ.
a holy. Hrc.
tt ha'l
u_,·ol!J,kuuwlug that they t1u gcmler strlfu"
the tma:::o or C:od anr1 or P,hrlst In it.
(II. 23). ~tore tban once have I been called
11
1
Now 1r mnn w:is pur<' nm1 holy, not only
; )1~:v~~ 1~ :r~~!"r~y•·;~e~~~ira&~~~:ie~:~:
;:-ood. but v<1ry ~oor1. berore his dlsoberllence,
Jesus snld, "Agree with t~lnc adversary
with only Ono splrft. and It mnrle pure nnd
oulckly" (Matt. v. 25). This r am wllllng
!1oly by Goel hcinj:!; fn him-by
having the
to do. I have no "theory" worth a defense.
1mag-cor Corl 1ncl or the ChrlRt; by having
•ro "give. It ur," Is the rnb .. Everybody
communion with God: by hrwlng the 11[9 , "lCCms to hn\·e n theorv or their own thnl
'lr God. etc-rnnl !Ire, h1s spirit nlh·f' hy 1h13 lhey J>refer to min<?. There Is one thing I
ltfc-nnf1 he lose!:! all this In bis dfsobedtwlll not give up: The Word or God. which
<'nee. won1'' h!' nc~d any moro when he !:>e- lh•cth and abfdeth forc\'er. " 7bat God sny~
(~omes ob,..,rllcnt to the Lord nnd Is made a
ts one tfiing; what I think he m{'B.nS Is
t!ew crN\lure?
If so, wbv? \Vhcn Goel ts
another thins.
My conclusion Jn rercrence
In tis C'hrlst ts In us. Holy Spirit Is In us.
to U1e thought In the mind or Ood when I
1t Is the llt'l or Goel In us--t'ternat life. lire
read his Word may be Influenced by un•
to our spirits, or our Spirits mnde alive.
lns11lrcd teaching In early lire. when ImIt Is to hJ:l\'e tl">e flivlne nature, th<' lmaga
presslons m:idc a:-e lasting, nod mar be
or Christ.
Eternal IJfc is not tomet.hln~
mislendlnJ;.
It Is wrll cnon~h to doub:.
'.:nhcrcnt In mnn. Goel gives It when ob<'"rll• whnt •wer may be saltl nbont the \Vord of
,:>nt wlthdrnws tt whc>n ,u~obcdfcnt.
,ve
rho Lord, or nny couc:luslon <lrawn by Ui
gpt this In this worM. whf<:h 1s llfo tc:, our
just enough to senrch tho Scriptures to see
J:\plrits. our spirits m.:trle nllvc. And Is I.he
tr what we hear or think hns t11c...rlng or
flr~t fr11Ha or the- SJl!!'"lt. The i:;N'Ond fruits·
the lrue mettle. 'rhnt whlc:h ls written br
will bt:' tho :"flc!Pmptlon ot our bor\lE-S from
Inspiration Is the stn.nclard ot right.
In nil.
the ~ravo. Then <'ter1111lJlt'c- wtll he fully
I lHn•e bel'\n lr!~d rourtc{'n times tor heresy
de"<'!ovcd nn,1 dpe-ncd with lmmortallt)'.
Ill tho Bnptlst Church. nnd declared by thn
?\ow, fu ccnclncling this J want to ('X•
majority
vote or the ecclcstaslicai
courL
prf'Ss myt1Elf In regard to "lhe etrort.s th~t
··Not smtlty."
But whnt of It all? 1 have
havo beCn mf'.Ldi)to refutt'I the argument or
worn out my credenllols gl"eri me when
Dr. Holloway and th-ose ·who stand with
the presbyter>:_ (Broe. Stamp. Harr.ls and
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Cnrmlcie, ordalnod m~ to "preach tho Gostlt'I er JE>susChrist."
Also· my church Jet,.
ter. which declares me "In full fellowship
and COOtl St3.l}ttlng with the Ch.urch or:
Christ
(worshiping
at Tem{)C:ran« Oak,
Identified ·with tho Liberty Doptlst Assor.iation.J"
Whn ls the B~pUst court~ \Vho
is' any 0U1cr r.,llglOUR body? Jn the. lanw
~uas-e or Pnul, "Who ere thou Umt judgcth
_nnother
mq,11'9
servant?
to hls
own
Master he sta.ntleth or talleth" (Rc,m. ,xiv.
4). These ,;tcltly ~hnrges ot "unsoundness
or faith" In this ago are as sectarian and
as h1debouml ns o( Old. 'l'hey scMtt not to
know _any dHfercnCO between theories and
facts; the)' contonnd human concluslon~
wilh the apostolic ralt.h, which ls st,ronger
thnn life, and by which the world Is over~
come. I hold mysc-lr ready at all times for
trial before nnr religious body ns tonchtng soundness In the apostolic fn.llh. l aru
little concerned a.bout "the fnttb or the

~r~!t~rrh~~

f

~t~:du:~
~~::~,.~~r!C'!~;
I.ill." In thu-Chu1·cb or C'brl:it,
wtth whatevE>r congregation
or disciples
I meet with on the first dny or tho week.
rr: this queslion Is 1rnt ln view of o-xnminln:;
men on U1e soundness or my rallh. l will
i;drufly mt'lct wlUt the ('Jders and gre'ttiron
ot any chuicb anywJtere, and nt nuy time
(1( I live nod the Lord wl1ls) and stny till
they are saUs6ed d.t,. my !lwn charge~. J)rO·
vlded a record ls.honestly kept or the proceedings ancl mndo public.
I am In possession of letters that ba\"e been written
to bretl\re-n wbo,hn\'e lrnoWn me £or years.
nnd who su1,:gest juttf\vbat I have said. ror
lhe reason cf tho rhnrges of unsouu<lncss
or Cnith on my piut In ani,J lotter3.
rt Is·
not unpleJSant to bo charged with uusotmd·
u<IBsin a. faith whl:h is re1:,"1.1latec.l
nod run.de
sound (?) by unlnSJ)irctl, aml maybe unconverted. human nuthorlty on divine thln,::s.
Turke)', Tex., May 7.
R. "'- Officer.
~hi~ letter wns written some time ago.
t\fler reading 1t J could not !:'=eohow Lhfl
vuhl!catlon ot lf. cr,ol(i do much i;ood, :\nel •
might crowd out something better.
But
lately I 2.m urged lo send It to tho C. L,.
nnd lhe Wny, so I write.
R. W. O.
··.:ucmtien.hip

!NT.ER,CHURCH
CONFERENCE
FEDERATION.

ON

The lnter•Church Conreren.C& on Pedera•
tlon, which ls to meet In New York City,
November 16-21, 1905, consists of about 500
clalegntes • rrom twenty.eight Cbrlstlau donominaUonn.l churches. The list or church•
es at the la.st report Is n;S follows:
The Baptist Churches.
The ~ee DaptJst Churches.
'fbe Christian Connection.
•rbe Coagi:egatlonaJ Church.
The Church or Chrlst-Dlsclplea.
The ·Evangelical Assoclallon.
The Evangolfcal Synod.
The Friends.
Tho Evangellca.1 Lutheran Church, Gen•
eral Synod.
The Methodist I::1>lscopal Church.
Tbo Methodist Eplsco1>al Church, South.
The Mcthod18t Protestant Church,
Tbe African M. E. Church.
Tho African M. E. Zion Church.
The ltoravlan Church.
The Prtsbyterlnn
Church In tho U. S. A.
The Cumbcrlanc\ Presbyterian Church.
The Rerormed Presbyterian Church.
The United Presbyterian Church.
The Protestant E1>lscopal Church.
The Reformed Dutch Church in Anlerlcn
The Rc[ormed German Church In the

u. s..

•

The Refol'lJled E1)h:1copalChurch.
The
The
T,he
The

Se\"CUlb i)ay Bo.ptlst Churchc~.
United Brethren.
United Evangcllcal Church.·
\Velsh Presbyterian Church.
'l"hP:RP churc.h()K re1>resent a tolAl of about
eighteen millions or communicants.
TOl'ICS

0¥

TUE

llEETI:NCS.

,vedncsdiir,
November 15, 8 P.M.-Address or welcome.
•
'rhursday, November 16, 9:30 A.M.-The
Movement o! the Churches toWarcls Closer
Fellowship;
2 P,,.f.-A Unlted Church and
Religious
Educatlcn;
8 • P.M.-A
United
Chnrch ·and the Social Order.
Friday,
November
17, 9:30. A.:M.-A
United Church and Home and Foreign Mla,slons: 2 P.M.-Present
Pr3cllcal \Vorldngs
or Federation;
S P.M.-A
Unltc(I Church
nnd the F'e-ltowahlp or Fnlth:
Saturday, November 18, 9:30 A.l\_J..-The
Essenllal Utlllt)' of the Churches.
•
Sunday, No\'ember 19, 3 P.M.-lrHerde-

~::~;a\;:::c~ni;;~1
!~i~=- Interests _or/
7

Monday, November 20, 9:30 A.M.-What
Practical Results may be expected trom
this Conference: 2 P.M.-A
United Church •
and EvangcUzeUon;
8 P.M.-A
United
Church and tho Natlono.l. Llf'e.
Tuesday, November 21, 9:30 A.M.-A
United Church nnd Christian Progress: 2
P.M.-The Klni;dom of God tbe Transcendent Alm o! a United Cbnrcb; 8 P.M.Reeeptlon to tho Delegates at the WaldorfMtor1L

CHRJSTIAN

LEADJ:R

ANO

WAY.

NOV1D<BJ<BU, 1906.
'\
Lorcl's dar nt \Vhc~!lng, ,v. Vu., .incl will
.enemy t.o the Churcb or Christ.
rtcpent ot
continue to do so until arrang.cmcnts can
ll)' Ll?.ZIC ll, USUEllWOOO.'
Ir any one wonts IDc to go to n. cortaln
this, tl1y wi<:keduess, and vray '"God to forbe macfo for n: Jnt"eting place In Mo1111ds- c;h•e thee. \VbHe men have anti will deplace, write mo and I will go. I intend ..to
J'm nu alone;, the n1Ght rails dnrl,
villc, for the falth!ul Jn Christ to nsscrnblc
aid
Bro. Sherman Sexton in 1nlsslor.ary
part
from
the
truu1,
I
thtlnK
God
sucb.
can
And all ls still nrouud me.
to;;~lller l11onlcr to \\'Orsblp God In ''Spirit
1>rcachlng whe11 ho ~ts !us tent. llro.
Tli,e voiceiess hush llelJ deep, but hnrk,
not t:tk6 Lhe lruth with them, and thus
.ind in truth."
Plans are belno laid lo set
Sexton
bas requested my aid in Ms preachtiE:priVC1'Christians 0£1bolr
ouly sare and
My cbangeloos trJcnd hRS found me.
<m foot Gc,sJ)('I work in the nbQ,·c named
ing tbe Gcspel. o.nd, as J have known Bro.
rnfalllble
sulde
A stlll 2-mall volco ln h:naer tone
Jtlacc-, nnd we hnvc ;;ood rca.sons to bchc,·c
Sexton for twenty-five years, and know h.lm
His w"ary child Js ca!ling.
that thL cfforL will result in the csto.bllsbto be 0. K., J Intend to go to his aid. On
Subserlt.,e for Tho Lcader-\Vay. • Just
He"ll never lea\•o his own alone,
'lllcnt or the nr1e:lflnl order or thlng!'-1 th("re.
I think we
think of It:
It a now tiubscriber. be,&"lns with the tent funct, brethren!
He connts ench tcnr tbat'R falling,
Cud ha.-,1tn tho ~lny. All that the• dlsclpk.s
would nia.ke a team ot bucking broncbos
110w, lie wlll receive tho va_per a.J.mo~ttourof Chri!$t, ludoed lu McuuUS\'lllc, M any
It'
nothing
else,
espccla.lly
tr
lnnovnters
I'm not alone. A .Father's care
t.c~u rnonths for the wcuger i;ulll or $1.
Ott.er nlr1<x•,sock for an1 rlcmancl IR Gospel
and soctarlnris w::mt n ride
Success. to
His cbJld Js swe<.:lly ~-ruiding;
Brothers, sisters, &Peak lO your neighbor.
liberly-the
blnod-hou;;ht
right 1\nd Jlrlvi•
Tho
Lender-\Vn.y
In
Its
efforts
to
get back
Though earthly help may not be near,
Send word to some brother Or sister. Ask
icgc ur worshiping Goel as the New Tes!ato. tho Blble.
J. F. Hight.
\Vith me l!v's e'er :\biding.
him or her to subscribe Cor The Leader.
ment Scriptures dlicct. folJowshlJlln;
ea.ch
Vl~nna,
m.,
R.
F;
D.
No.
1.,
No,·.
~Hut. Jf you cau do no bot.t.er, send Hro.
He takes acd bol<ls this band or mlue,
(JLhe1: in the unfty of the faith nncl the
Howe $1 for The Leader 1-'uod, and he will
In ways I l<oow not J('ndfng.
1-.cepin;:;or .such, both fu spirit nnU In pnlc•
IN
TH.E
MOUNTAINS
OF
KENTUCKY
send 'l'hc Leader to sowo l:lceciy soul. Do
Aly lite, dear Lo:cl, m·y all Is thine,
lice, bo1h a.~ to thr: clevelOillllCnt or ChrisAND TENNESSEE.
tb!s irnd l.Jo bapJ>Y. Do Jt now.
T-hy love my bC'art Is pleading.
ti;:m clrnractc.-r ;nnU to the proi,agatlon
or
l'ur$ley, W. Vu., November 8.
J ntn sun busy prcnchln;; the Gos1)el In
tho
Gospel
nmoug
our.'>clvcs
ancl
to
all
Alone?
No, uo; I'm not alone
the
mom;l.tnlns
or J<cntucky and Tennessee.
men, minus ;-ill nrn.n-maclo i;oc:Icllcs in con•
\Vhile Jesus reigns above me; •
'rho Lord Is stlll bJesslng my labors.
At
ncction with dture;h work, fnsLrumcnts or
TRAVELS.
Upon hi!~ everlnsllns throne
this
writing
I
am
eosas~ In a· meeting n(\:Sr
mus!t in the worship and ccntrall~cd 11owc-r
He's with me, lcrul~ me, IO\'CS mo.
s,,a:e 111y SeJJt.emller rcJ>Ort I ba,·e reAnsel, on Flsbin;: Creel<, Putaskt County,
or
St:,tc
Bo:lrds,
the
one-man
1m
..
noratc
and
-Hcllslou:i
Tclcsco11e.
t;(:l\'ld
'il fr?Dl Bro.
H.. .H Kidder.
Bro.
J(y. "'l'here were rour confessed Lhclr faith
female 1,as1or:il ht'lpers, stcrcoty1,ed LegJ\1d((er has i.>e(!!l CX<X'<'diugly kiad to us
dn Obrist here Inst night.
I fitu. doing
~lng for rno1:,:y nnd the gallia.i; rolte, lhi!
in
L!1C
1•nst,
a!1d
bas
c..1-:tJIC
more
for
my
all I can to build u1, 1ho.rause or Christ In
A LETTER FROM llRO. DEVORE.
nJmressl\"C lmrtle:n lm1>0:scd u1,on rnu prolnmily h1 a. mi&iicmnry wuy than all other
1.lifs mlsslon fic>ld. 1 nm glad to reporL an
ft'SS<HI
follOWC'l'ij
(Jf
Christ
by
the
llllSCrifll do:iCd the modlll,1.;' nt Worllllugton.
\\'.
me11 combined.
The good l·~ather abC.-\'e lncr\!nsn in the contrlllutlons
for th Is mlsturaJ methods of ...J1rno\·atr.rl:i. J)JIJl<·-lovlt13 Jo1owet11 i\ll these thing$, and.be will :say:
Vu., Oil the C\'CniuJ; o: lho ;nst or OC:I0IJ('I'.
&lon. : hine rccch•cd nrnny letters (rcmen ancl wonu•n hn.,·c a rlivfn(' rl;.~li'f,,ll!I un~
I IHI !IL(! hrttltrcn
n1 Jolcln3 !11 tlii:lr Pl'l'8"lnrumuu;h
n::i
re
rlid
1L
unto
tll(l
lcasf.
or
CC'ntly)
from
brc-U1ren.
sisters
nntl churchilcniahlc rl~f1L to demand '.\1cw Tcstamcnl
1•11Land luturC' IIWSllCCHi or J.oiu~ bOOdone or tlH·se ye did Jt un:to me."
1 have
<·S (Y.)nlalninh worrls or cht?Cr and encour•
Chrislla11ily, hoth in thcor_\' and practice.
cloin!,; :.uec-~srul wurl, ror the )lnster.
Jho
been in Kentucky lately 1>1'C!H;hlng. At one
agemt:nL
I cn:i C1nly ~i\·" short e-xtrncts
nnd th11 1>rt,•llcl-:'c or )inn;;
ucconllngly,
1't·w 1,rC!thn•n lhcr<.: rewa!·tlc(l Ill<.! financlnlly
1,law l receive<! $9.GOror four du~·$' prcncbfrom a few of thl'm In this letter_ Dro.
,·r•r)' Jlb<'rallr, toosldc·rlng
th:at lht'Y :l~l'.l • thcr,-forc bcllovh1g It lo be wrong nncl !:'lniu;;. ,vc11t. to unoU1er al)J)Oint.ment where
Lucas North. :m l')ld Gos1iet preacher In
ful 10 cllhc-r a ht or abet to fcllow.~hip
frw ill n:.:mber3 nnd poor In thl.:i wor1d:;
then)
is a church of O\'er one hun.Middle 'I'e.nnl'ssee, wrJtcs:·
or dcfl'nd thin;;s or a· l}roresscll rellgiou;;
~urn\~. Gorl bli~~~ tho crrorl!i or 1lrn brcth<11•e<J members
ealleU Ouk Valle)·.
J
"If a lc.tte?" Crom mo cau he any encourunturc whleh hcni- hOt th~ scttl·of the CllrisL
n•u r:t Worthln~to!l
In thi:-fr twbl<' worlt o[
1u-mlthcd two nlg-nts and received sc\':1gcment to you In 'the grand work )·ou aro
upon them. To your tcnti;, 0 l!,5rit(').
n•:;lurln~
111 tl:C' !)COJllt! NC!W Te~ta1l1<'nl
cnty
cC'ut~· douuUon
at
the church,
t!oln~, I nm mere thnn wllllng
to wrlto,
Chrl:-,iii\11ily.
Bro, Dorsey, or i\round!:l,•illc, nnillc ml' :1
:rnU $1 t1exL ,Jay from
n lJrother of
\Ve rt!joice with :--011lu your s11rc~ss. r
presr-nt or i:, an,d Sister Cavolt i1. 1 left
~a1110church.
f theu went on to Denton_
The .::lnm ..:h c,f ChrhJl rtt. -nai-n'H.:l<svlllo,
w!I.S much sur:•rlS<:<.I nt IJro. Kllngma11·;;
.
the
Cri<'lltlly
as.rn:::lation
or
Cllrl:Hlans
in
Ky., county scat or )1arshnll
County, at
\V. \'a .. g;W•.! 1:rn $5 tr,ward bearlnh the
qucsllons, but rour answer was noble nud
Moundis,·llll' f<'c!ln,;: Lha:. a.: tin'lcs my lot
wllich J1h1c.c
a hrotncr ha.J mnde a11apJ)QinL- all•Safne:lent.
CXlk.:llSl• or mc·clill~.
I vlsiH'<I nro. null
This ej)lsode will noL lujuro
Is cast in J>lC'ns:rntplaces.
mcuf some two weeks ahem]. When J arSlslrT Ga!-,:1,:ins.or :\Ionoug:th, \V \'a., anil
you In ·your support. IJut wilt ba,•c the
rived 1 lllllltcd ui, the brother who was in;•,·•C>thcr we lrnd a se.isou of n.~joidu;.:-.
M:r next SlCll) was at UC'llairl', 0., Ul Lhc
CJlJlOSlt.ce1lcct and will lncrrase Lhc contrl•
u·ustcc.l with ttrr::tngemcuui, an:} he !::lli(l he
TJ~c•y ~a\'(' m(' a fr•cn-wltl oO'cl'ini; of $:!. Chrh,tlan home or n,·o .. Jamc-N Calls.
Ill~
lrntlo:1s Lo help 1m.•nch the Gosnel In tho
l1ad IJccn so busy thnL he Lind forgotten
J nl:-:,, Sl'f·lll a clny and ni~·ht :a l•':tll'li1011t rrnd wife nl'c f:tllhfnl
mcmlJers of tl1e
rnountaini;. ellpeclnlly Jn .Mlcl<llc 1•ent1l'ssce.
it. I a::ilwd him if we couic.l not cirtulat('.
111 vl•~ltin;.;· Bro. IJu!lh rrncl 01.hrr ll!l'ntbcrn
Chun·h of Chrl:-;t ln Wheeling, W. Va., at
Dcnr brother, I synfJ1:"!LhlzC!with you in tho
i.he a11pot11tmcr•t lhrc113h tho town, and
11r l he 011~
body.
The illlt•rcs;t. of tho
which place, 011 Loni's ,la?. Now•mht 1 r 5,
~orrow and sadness llrnt lnml£'11S your
I.a\'(' :"llC<'lln,g tto IICX~ (la.>• (Sunday).
He
(.'/mn·h of Christ th(•rc aud ,n-~rywhcrc wa~
we mcL for worship, aull r had lh<' 11rlvihen.rt and I rejoi"O thn.l yon c·n11bear It
::.ail.I ho thought not, natl arter some grunt•
0111" 1hc1i1e-. Uro. ,:Jay ).lt•i-\lli!Sll'.!r .,;:l\'C' llh•
lc•s.::cof 1,r<'achlnt; the \\'orcl to a larsc• au.
all so nobly !or Chrl$t's sake, and make
ing,
he
snlc.1:
•·Tomorrow
Is
Methodist
d;\)'
$1. SJ..i.t,('r}Jc,_;scs. ~l [11111
Sister Vinc(•nt, ~O dlcnce, ti\(' mo~t or \\·hem were loyal dfssuch an c1flcle,,nt wt,rl<C'r at lhe same lime.
C.'<'Ul:t.
<:.ipJ~s of the or.c Lord.
I don't know as:; here, aod we ha\·e a way or t.lh•iding time
~lay U\e Lorcl or :ill comfort be with yo(I
l;otJit-s in the
nnd bring
)'Ou
sarcl)• U1rm:gh, ts mr
! ever f>rcnchcd the \Vord wnh more rc>acli- with the otllc•r Chrlstiau
lh' t.h(' writi<-11 l'NlllC:Sl or Si:-;l('f. Cun•
town." aotl then ·•1 Sl'ec.l the p'int."
I can
prayer."
Jless
of
mini!
lha.n
on
the
nbove
01:casion.
11l11~ha111 :11ul Molhor M:1rn11, of .\l:11111lni;•
?.Jot OX(ll\.!SS my dlsgosl fol' 8l1Ch "brelbw
I felt I wa.c; In lhl' house of lhe Lonl, and
Bro.
J.
E.
Hobhs,
or Tennesst'<:, writes·
1011, w. V:1.. t vhiltc,l thc:n and sJH:!nt n
rcn"(
Ot cour:se I got 110 slieckels, and
that all prc,•:11:ntW\·re dcr11ly intl'r('SlCd In
"Plea.so flntl enclosed mcm(ly order for
1lny Wilh LIH.'fll, Ullll IOUl'tll(lr \\'(! SJ)t!lll lho
d10 brethren
sc,:,med to wu.ut. LO set rid o!
Gotl'i, n1cs~age to man. 'l'h(' ~mcrctlness or
ft. from the Church ot Christ at Fountnln
(llllf'
:,;p1 1nl.i11g- abuuL ililng-s
pr-rtatnln.:, In
me.
They hail heard that.. J am a "'.PcsU- Creek. Maury County, Tonn., to hel.l) ,vou
tll(lo hour, 1J1r !-IOlorunlty of the occasion, all
tlw ldn:.:d~,m of God nncl the n..inH: or
l'?nt rcllow''-oppcsC'd
to lunorntlon:;.
I
seetnccl to feel.
Tltc Spirit or God was
In the gr.1nct work yon are 1loing l.n the
Chrl:-t.
It ,~as a hapJ'Y m<'Cl.ing. Both or
took
the
ucxt train for Oroolq>0rt, Ill..
there :11Hl maultc:stcd Itself Ju tllC" sfngim;
mountains
of Kcatuckr
and Ten111eS$ec>.
Ill' SC ~l:;tf'n- an• strong In tllt.' faith ;\IHl
Out
the
llrcthrC'n
at
Beaton,
l~y.,
Uid
not
May
God blcS!,Syo11 In your efforts to do
trnP ;utmirc>rs of The ;;.JC'adrr-\\'ay, "i":;u of God's 1>rnlS<',in the (':trnC'st prayers and
c,·cu think to 11ay my c:tr!nrn.
Got to
£.:OOd."
l:1 the fellowshl1> rrnd com• ul~r,;s;-.,i\'C~ Ila,·~ a chun·i: thc.-c :ini-:. ~~ 1l l-xhortnllon~.
llroolq:ort
late ~aturday P. !\I., stnyed o\"er
munion of the hlood nnct body of tiu.1 risen
1~ m11!-!':1•rlp1urnl in :wmc or ii.~ tcachln:;
Sister
Frazier, or Tennessee, wrllel-l:
Lori!. in llw wnrm h~1vlsll:ll;;c.~ and lffl111ly ni;;·ht with Dr. C. A. :\lozlcy, whom 1 have
1111,1
in muc;b or !Is prnc1 JC{'. lhos!:! Lwo sl!i"Please fiad enclosed $:j from the Church
loiowu =>iuce his birth, anti l cun say he is
;:.:rectings or n IO\'IHg- J•'uther in hea\·<'n.
tns refuse to r("(·og-ulr.t•It as bC'ing a Church
or
Cilnst
at
Number
On<', ::;umn('r County,
lhe lJCSL•11os1.ed
man 011 Cl"llh::tll J)Oints of
(If
('l11·bsl. Hcuc<J tll(:Y live out?ihlc c•f ft;,; Glorhms arc thy ways. 0 Lor1l, nncl sweet
'l'cnn
\Ve hem-. through Gos1>cl Ad,;.·oca.tc
tho Ulhlo that I have ever 111CtIn tny life,,
is
tl:c
thou~ht
tlln.t
when
we
have
I'll!\
the
t·ommuuion, :.nul do all I lwr can in a~~i!iLnnd Chrlslian I.~ader anll \Var. or the good
no prcnc!1er exc:c>J>ted,
rct. h d Is uot a scrv•
l':lC(' to Its closit, nnd Jl:lSSed lhc chllllns:
·in~ to hnl!cl up thC' Cl111n.:hof Cllrlst In
woi-k you are doing. nntl re~i ti.tat God will
an.t of GoU, bllt is a !Jetter u:rnn than some
IJle!-ISrour tahors."
.
:11tjac<•nl communltlrs
nnd In rrgiPns b<'- :ido and "fcach<'d our home alJo,·c," the
who prctcuci to IJc. Th('.- uc>xt morulns; J,
;.:nt(' of gold In our ,·isions ,\-~ 1::t\'~ often
Dr. J. J. "'ells, Gla.sa. Tenn., writes:
,·oncl. T:1osc goo<I sisters, beside lliddl11;;
wiU1 othl'rs, W<'nt around ancl announced
seem
will
OJH·n
wltlc
"on
Hs
goldC'n
hinges
"J.:ncloscd
find
che<·k
for
$10 from the
i-nc God-s1>('ed. ba,·o mo $-:! (•;H·h. I '\'ill
tha.t I woultl ))reach at ..:Je,·cn o'clock, and
of toYe." 1t is d1nrm!ug .,cws to lhc chllChure:h of Christ nt Glass, Tenn., to hel1>
l'Chtlc an indt!cnt
which o,;cnrr<'cl thcrJ
a falr-slzod crowd was prcscut. Anuoun.ced
drC'n
or
C:011
In
\\le.st
Vlrg,nlit,
YCS,
0\'ery•
~prcad
the
'glad
lidln~"$1'
In
Lhe
mountnlus.
whld1 1"alse1l a (}uc•sllon In my mind, :rnd
for nl!jhl, nnd had nea:-ly 200. Don::i.Uon
wh(•1·e. l.o ln1ow lba.t. in tho city of WIIL'CI•
i\fuy the LoI"d hless yc)11 and your work."
1,r,,bab)j• will cause i:..omc011c c-ls(' to lh111lc
$J.7C. This wns au :'.lccldcntal and un•
ing
ttw
Church
or
ChrJst
is
nl1'·c
to
every
Bro.
J.
K.
T.
\Vl!kC'rson,
of
Pelham,
Oi\ my w:iy fo Ute tleput. I ,·isltet\ a llry
lttou1:,,hl. mcclln,g, but sec the 1lurere11ce UcTenn., writes:
At the conclusion or tho ser•• twc(•U Lhii:s place and Henton, Ky.
!-:•~•cl~store rcr the p11r11n~c1)r 1mn:h:1:-:l11;.:: g-oml worli.
Arte:··F.ncloscd
find
my
ch(lcl,
ror
$2
to
assist
mon
on("
m>IJle
s!ster
lh·lng
in
i\loundssome ,,.·Inter undrrwcnr.
lmt lhl'
flrm
1 wn.s nmt.le lo g..1t ou~ or the U. D. house,
,·lllc unltt'd with the church iu \Vheellng.
vou In your work.
I'm p;lad or rour uucdidn't lrnq1 In slOC'k wl:at l nC!rdl'd. The
which l rcport'.'.'d in Sc1!temticr, l went to
I
on1,,1>rC'aehed
one
sermon
during
my
Ct-ss
In
the
mountains
In
turning
1>eo1,le
(:WIil'•· or thi' stt,rc snl~:: ··1 will takt• yo11
Sim1>sou, Ill., l.lut coulu bCL 110 J>lace to
May tho
slay at \\'hC'ell11,;. hut clld ether needed
u,·u· 1n n 111al"'<'
wile.re I lhinl\ you ran t,uy
preach. so thn.t village Of GOOl)00!1le uCa,·er 1n10 the way of rlghleousncs5.
Lord blCS!i you more abunclnnUy In t.urnThe churrh there madC' me a rrecwhat you ni."ed." We \\'('tit
over t,o lh•'! work.
,sot to h('ar tbc Gospel, !or some told me
wlll ofl'C'J'ing of $],l anll a. sLrong lrall.ntion
lnh
men
fron1
ct~rirncss
to
light,
and
from
J•l9to OJ.1(1,~1ftC!r sNN•ling- lwo su\rn nnd
lhere had nercr been a Gospel Mi·mon
tho power ot sin and Srunn unt~ God."
,,nH JJHLl\lni:: n.vuly to :my tor same. 01!.:1 lo rHni-11 al my <'Ul'IIOSt cou,·enicncc. which
prcacll<:d In lhat place, and it Is ten yea.rs
Bro.
A.
T.
Baker,
Duckrlver,
Tenn.,
I proml~NI 10 do.
l now have my race
SlllHO mon sold: "No. I WIii do thal.'' and
old. So much Cor mis:::1011.nr:;•
efforts Uy the
wrllrs:
•
t11rnc1l low:H·d nnmoth, 0., which J>laco I~
11111lcrmy 11rot<'Sthe dttl lt. I had tnCI this
"loyal"
und the "or;;anlzod '' In Southern
"Enclosed fintl check !or $5 from tho
ILl';\r ll;c \Vtl:it Vlrgfo!a
lluc.
I <'Xl)CCt to
mn.n once lldcrc
In i\la11nin;:;:to11. I-Ir Is
Illinois.
J walked (oartceu rnllcs :tn<l back
Church
o[
Christ
at Dunl:11), Hickman Counstay at narnol11 o\·er two Lord's ll:J.yR, anti
11ot a Chrlstln11. He lrne,w 1 was a mcm•
th(' same day under au August sun in a
You have our prayers t.hat you
then lJa('k to \Vest Virginia.
lo hold 1wo
bcr or t'•" Clh1rd1 or Christ. and :t prearh('r
fruitless-chase
to oet to 1>r('nch the Gos1:,el cy, Tenn.
mny
be
successful
iu the granJ and noble
of the \\'ord.
He acco1iwnnlcd me to. thf? more m{>(lting-s b(l(orc rNurning home. Ju!'l.t te 1•coplc who didn't want to bear It! Some work In whll"'h you nre otig-3ged.'"
1,artles ln,·lted
me to Rccvcsv11le, lll.;
tr,1ln, 1md just lJC!nrc- 1rnving me he- 101111: the thou~ht of hOlll<' rrnd lO\'ed ones almost
I
here
glve
a
reJ~flrt or· C'OlltrlhuJy nutl wllllu:;lr
))laced In my linnds a $:, (•onstrains mc to start In that (lirec1!01? 1;rcachNI tw!ce, donnUon 0, but I bad lho
llon~ received during the month of October,
now. l w!II hy alld by If God will~. Lol'd,
ilcnl~hful c:rnrcl!:ic of walklns slxteen miles
\dll, saylin~. "Take this, :\'tr. Dc\'C:H't";tl wl~!
J~05:
•
,:h·c inc strength
to do t.hy wlll without
lie some lilt.le ht1lt1 to )'OU ln :i:our work.
the t·ound trlJ). I could prencb ntl lbe time,
Slstor M. E. Gibbs, Aln ..............
$ 1 00
llut ( ha,·c to StOJ) and WOl'i{ lo l~y In Wlll•
'j'IH;f:I{: I, Ind fleedt WC'l'C unlooked fo: Ou llltlrmuri11g 01' COl'l:lpla.lnlng-. •
Chui-ch, Cane Grove, 'I'cnu..........
l 15
p1y r,nrt.. H1,t the 11olnt I Wt$1l to innke in
ter sup[)!los.
1i'uel is to bo gouen up,
L.
Wllholto,
Ky..................
l 00
th·lng
the alio,·c tnclclcnt Is to he !-l-f'C'n
children to :Jchool, the lardc,r to look after,
I am sony to len.rn t.hat 0. )I. Thom:1son
J. G. E,•an.s, T~nn..................
2 00
!n tho !ol1owlng quest.Ions: \\'hat s1,trlt
to;;<'tilt'r
with
writing
to
the
1)3.J)('rs
makes:
1:as af;!lln joined the rnnks of the t.llSTCS~
Bros. J. L. Downey and H. 'Sisco.
iL hard on the country prc,acbcr.
I need
wns It which mO\'f'tl this man to glrn so r.ives. But he hn.s not deceived me. Any
Tcn11 ......•..
, ............ , . : ....... - -: 1 00
n "hoss" to help me set to my appointfl't..'<'I)' ntHl lib~rally
10 one aln1ost a cna who has bl'Ctl reading l1ls writings o:'
Sister
M. C. Scott, Tom\.............
.1 00
nHmts
or
to
th,.,
railroads.
It
ls
bard
on.
}-tr:rn;::cr to hl!:il'? \Vns it 1hc SJ)lrit ur Coii:'
!rue could ])laluly !\cc tha.t tic a~n1u \\'11:1
Church nt Portland Avemic, Louis•
a dimlnuth·o rJieum:itlc lo hoot 1t, but the
Wns IL a. Jll'OVirl<'?\tlnl OCCt\l''.'('OCC~\Vrw 1h,:
hung,erin£" for the Society flesh-vo1a: 11u.d a1>ostles did the same, nnd ::iome llrrth~
ville.
Ky...........................
1 26
i'.<·(•li Itself In h:irmCIJJY with thf'_ <;pirlt aud
his face set lowal'd Dabylon. He has gone·
, .......
:..
1 00
ren thin!,
hoofine" It ls ,;:ood en1Jugh J. A. Pettus, Tenn ........
generosity
of Chr:aunnltr?
lf so, what
b:tck hon~o. It lOok him some little time
A
brother,
,vnm~re.
Ky
............
1-0
~
for
n
urcnchcr.
I
agree,
but.
1
hnvc
never
,
ldnd or n· S(>lrlt ls it which k('C'ps mcmh('r-.:
to s-et out of tbo mldtlle 0£ U10 road,
J. H. i\fn.nnui-:1, Ill...................
'l,,;
:·t·ad iu l11e N. 1.'. that tho m.cmbers or the
f
of the one body W!lfl t.nvc abuad:mc~ of
but he crossc(f
O\'Cr the line al Inst. nnd
Church,
Madlsom•il?e.
Ky............
0
00
1
churches
nt
.Jernsalcm,
or
Antioch,
or
E11he·\his
world's· s-ornls from ~J\"lug- C'\'<'n 0:11 lnn,!ed 01~ the ·wrons: side, the ultimate
\V. \V. Gant. T-~n-:1..................
!!'",Of)
s11s, or anywhere else. went to meeting In
ule:kcl :ow:u-cl hclpin;:;: som<' prencht'r of tllf? destiny of an· mldicJlP.•or-thc-ro::uJ men.
i
Sts:.cr
E.
S.
Brl?'('dlng
TC"nn..........
1
00
1
IJugglli!~r
wheelbarrows
Word hear tlle i:'XJJr111:1.cor trarnl or ns~i~'. i,resnmo o"t1r C'rrln;; brother no cloub: rubber-tired
R. J. Hukle, Kan....................
2 00
elthe:r. Dut man, ls n qucPr :tJ1lm~t. r:,ioth1hcrwlsc, In doing the Lord's work? \\·ho
counted the <'Ost or the step he has taken
.T.
W.
Beasley,
·Tenn.................
1
00
fng- ls too good tor lllC, but .nny old thingj\'Jll anS\VCr?
.
.
He l;:acrlOce,>(!truth-ho
l1;icJ to eat his Own ls s:ood enou~h for.:rou.
.Jacob Stamm, W. Va ...............
, 2 00
My next slO[> wns M :\tounds,·iJlc, ,v. \·n .. words.
Lil;:-:! th<' dog, he turned to his
Church, Riverc;ide, Tenn .......
, ....
·5 00
1f any hi-other w.l.nts tu fellowship. me in
nt which plac-c I l-!tJ~nt mon~ than a 1lny own ,·!nnlt.
He hns lo.St a huudrcl.l-fold
A Urother, Tenn....................
1 00
J>rea.chtng
lhe
Gospel,
I
will
n1>predat('
lt.
Pf two :unong the 1orat dlsclp1cs of Christ.
more lh3n the Chl!rch or Christ has lost:
H. C,!"$0n, Ill .......................
2 00
r will report an don:1tions ln Tho Leader_ Our tnlcn·iew tcg-.:othe; wns mulunl and en-_ While J i>lty ruy ~rrlng brother, nnd love
11. n Hollins, Ky...................
1 00
·way.
I
need
help
on
that
llnc
now,
so
Umt
• joynl:ln n.nd very profttnhtn.
Se,,crnl from
him still, from henceforth,
\mies!; he r<'Sister Sue A. Jones, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00
I C.ln go and Jen,·c something
f'or • tho
t.here attended
worshlJ•
the following:
t>ents, I shnll look upon him as being an
Church. Granville. Tenn..............
:: 00
famtly, or J shaJJ work for the neighbors.
Church, MIiler'•~ Chapel, Tonn .. • i •...
5 00
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Church. Duckriver, DnnJap, Ten·n. . . . Ii 00
Church, Glass, 'f•nn ................
10 00

A.ND

THE
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5

"TO DIE IS GAIN."
an.d Bro. C. E. French nnd fo.ml1y, nt Med•
Our school was J)ut intO tE'nrs Thnrsc1ny 1cal Lake, Wash.
Church, Numb('r Ono,.Tc.nn ...... , ...
:; 00
morning
by
tho
mrnot1nct>mcnt
ot
lho
death
W. Z. Rankin, Ky..................
t 00
On passing Spokane. I called to see Bro.
s. Hollowa)'. ot ·1:a~·IorsJ. J{. T. \Vllkcrtoo, T<'nn........
,. 2 00 or Bro.'·,vnllor
B. E. Utz, tho Industrious minister of the
'"llle, Ky. We lrnew of his rnncsst but in
I hav'-" annouuced to ,be;;in a me-etl_ngIn a 1-plte of lhls r:1ct hi~ ch..,athC!lme :13 a shoc:k. Central Church. He W:\8 beginning to rcTbe· porm1arlty ot our otter la& year enSC'hool-hou~e in C.iscy County, K)' .. nenr
cu1>ernt.e from a case -.,! typhoid_ rc,·er.
J have kn"lwn him for fi\'C- years. In .(act.
GJJpJn. Novcmlwr S. I htt\'q lost a few leL- he h3s been ono ot my slurlcnts during all
.courages us to repeat And consldera.~17 enI Joctnred on Ule llquor curs~ at. Lind
terg (I i,u;lp,ose In forwarding lbcm from
of tl:ls Umc: ff hr. missed n rcclto.tion on
lnrge IL
and Ritzville, \Vtud1., and at this \Vfltlng
~onwrsel, l<y., to m('I In the field).
tmy
acc::ount ot 81<•1;:m~ss
!luring the flvo years
am e;1 routo to Hutchinson nncl -wlchltn.
brother, sister or church ha\'e sent mo ofterl de, not rr,mcmber t.hP Lime. '!'his shows
It you will send us $2.60, wo wlll, send·
1(:i.n,
where
I
will
spend
n
rcw
days
1,rcnch•
Inga that I hav~ nol nclrnowledged tht;.\ rchow Cree from 1llseaso he has l)~(':11. ,vhen
the.-Leader and rho Way to two dllforo11t ,
Ing thnt part or the Gospef which so many
C('f1lt or tht:- ~:1.me,or is not rnentlonotl In
I told hint "Or.wl-hy," at the close or Inst
lhl:J rcpor~plcm:se
wrll~
me at S0tncrset,
penons aud a(ldrcsses, tor one rull ye:,.r
yea:-·s ses$lr-n, ::.t .Potter Bible College, he l)l"Qflchors:. SJ<> woa!ully neglect, viz., that
Ky., informing L11camount and how s;cnt. was a 11crfoct pl~ture ~! rohust young m:1.n~• Chrl&tl:tns ought to vote as they J)ray, and
each.. (one ot thelU may be Your own aubbe certain that they pray n;;atnst a licensed
I nald Dro. A. C. Toylor ,$5. an,1 ror trnnshood.
s..1Joonsystem.
serlptton), and we will also send you, pr&portatlon,
lticludlng- a short visit to nnd
The J...n<"nlty awl many or the students
from my-' home tn Mnury CQunty, ·renn., . ur \Vestf'rn
Blbl(); 111d Literary College
pnld,. books from the 11st below, to the
One or the best thlngslhnt
Bro. Harding
nnd other expeIH!O<.i:. $l7.'.?5, JeaYing :i bnl• knew ,H1tl lO\'Cl! hh11, nnd we Cffll hardly
hns
lately
sttld
in
The
Lcndcr•"ray
ls
"Bear
value. ot $1.50, or books to the va.luo or
:rnce of $18.3(t. There h:we been 11i :\cl- r.--nJi,:c tlrnt he hns g:onc OH hcfM<' us.
In
mind
that
human
lustltuU011s
are
not
dltlous in thtc.i flchl d11rl11,g:
the 1mst ninety
Bro. Hollnwny wns n ))Uro cll"/\.n mnn.
$2.00 lor 25 centa addition~!.
ncccss."\.rlly slnfnl.
N~nrly nll Chrtsllans
cinys, To the. Lor,1 Lh::all thf> llr8l!,!C.
I doubt ;.his n1orning- If T C\'<'I" engngc,d
nre conncct1;1dwith or a.ro members of some
Mako your selections !rom the !ol1ow1n~
lnmcs H. Morton.
in a. conv<--rsatlou that hP conht not, uniter
human Institution
or society. and so it
proper ci ..Curmstan,:('S. h:l\'e had with hi~
ought
to
ho.
·w'"
ha,·c
educattonal
inst!•
!ilsl('r or hi~ mothC>r. 1;•ol· lltls we Io,·cd
BOOKS.
tutlonM:, b;inkln~
lnslltuUons,
mcrea.1)tilo
THE WISDOM
AND POWER OF GOD.
him. He clld uot hcccm:;, goocJ under the
institution~. lmilc11ng·and lonn insUlulions,
Lotus Leaves. Poema. (Lon,;.) ... . $1 00
school Influences. tm1 ho hf'<'am~ 1n~t1er. He
"Where ts the wise?
Where ts tho
Dlhlc Soclell<-S,-some soocl and somo
Sketches by the Wayside (New od.) .. l 60
was gooll to IJ~iu wH!1. Fr~m the ilay that
.. bnd."
scribe?
Where h; the dls1rnter or thh1 h(' ent('!'Cil school llll tho clay 1\0 dh"d I .am
Portrait Album .....................
1 00
If all our writers would c11sca-linl11ntc
be~
world?
Hath not Oo.t made foollsh tho
sure- Lhat h<' did not giVf' his tC:lfhers on('
Reformatory Movements (R<:>we).... 2 00
lWf'<>n I.ho 11so:incl the :\busc or human orHH>tnP.nL nr :rnxlf't:,-.
No tead1(1r ever
wisdom o( this world? 1;-or nrter thnt ln
i.,'11nlialion~. as well fl$ bolwecn lhe righUJ
Letters to Jews and·Gentlles (Ruble). I "60
cioul>tml his ltOJH'~l effort 10 do nnythlng
the wisdom or Co(l the world by wisdom
Commentary on Minor Epistles (Ca:ind e,·erythlug th:tt he- wn5' Ml{<.>il to do. or orsnnl1.NI churches 11nd the rights of tndlvldunl Chrlstln.ns, inclmllns the right or
knew not God, fl J>lcnsed God by tho foolHe !-lludiecl nnj!i:, t:;r~cl-. :uul I h!brl'w with
ton) •............................
1 60
indh•lclunl
effort
and
the
duly
ot
organize{!
ishness [simpHclty]
of preaching to save
:i1e, am! I don't at"lin·e that lt W!\~ J)OSSible
LIie or J. F. Rowe (Greon).........
60
Chrlstlnnlty, ·aflcr n1c New Testament pat.fnr
him
tn
hn,·<.>
lH)Pn
a
nrnch
h••ttl"'r
KllHll'nt
thom that. believe. Dul we preach Christ
1
Romlniscen~es (Wllltnms)
..........
60
1han h~ wa~. W<- lO\'fHl hrm for thlfi :l)SO. tern, It woul<l hC' a ,;rt'at ~i\\'ing of J)rin-tcn1clfied, unto the Jews a st.umblini;-blocl:.
Thornton ( Williams) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
85,
Ah:we e,,crytl;lni; else, we Jow•d illm t'or er·s lnl< and much precious ume In worthlt'S!':
r('::ulln;;:
nnd
writ111g
that
co11lcl
Ix,
far
nnd unto the Greclts toolishness; bnt unto
his dO\•otlon lo Christ
'J'ilr., all-( onsumlng
Ct1mpbcll-Rlce D.ebtlto ...........
·• .~ l 20
h<-tler arent.
I.hem which nro called •....
Christ tho
!llirJiosr. of hi~ life w:t<;; tu serve Chri:it. He
Endless
Punishment
(Franklln-ManLl':<lnston, Ky., November 6.
hrul a ~LJ•onJ,:dr•slrP. to prcnc::h the truth,
11ower o[ God, and the wisdom of Gotl"
!ord Debate) ... ,..................
85 ·
nnd IL was his l'llrllO!il.'.' ttJ t:.;;tahlh-1hIn sonM
(1 Cor. i. 20-24). •~wbercunto he called
Dnnger In the Dork ..........
:......
75
11f'w fi~Jd n Ulh!c ~~hoo!. J.'or ~ome reason
Tli"E
CONDENSER.
you by our gospel, to the obtaining or tho
Tragedy o! Cden (cloth)............
00
m1r finite minds nrc not able to g-rnsp.
Jlro. Cnln'a "Notes" got sidetracked some•
il was 11ot;;ood for him to remain on c..1.rU1
glory ot our Lord Jc.aus Christ" (2 Tbcss.
Tragedy ol Eden ( paper) . . . . . . . . . . .
50
\\'hero last week.
:ind
en~;;<'
In
the
;;T<';it<>sl
or
:tll
works.
II. 14). Therefore It la snld: ''For we know
What Must I do to bo Saved? 72 pp,
For him lo ll\'C' was C!1rh,t, ]JIit lo ,Hr wa~
Chnn;;cs or Address.-O. S. Hnnnen, from
Larimore
(cloth)
.
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.
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.
.
.
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.
.
.
.
.
.
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80
that. If our earthly house o[ this tnber;:mll1, for we ha.Ve! full nssur:.11H:1~
lhnl..lHf ,E\·olyn, '\V. Vn., to R. 1;-. D. No. 3, Parkersunclo were dlssolvod, wo have a bull11lng
Tho King's High way. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50
h:1s g:ou" to "Im with Chrha. which Is rcry
burg. W. Va..; G. \V. Foley, from Draper,
fr1r hcltc::r."
In our tears for our loss
of God, a house not made with hancJs, cter•
Va .. to WIimore, Ky.
WP. rcjofoo with a IIC'Cll, !>.Olill joy over his
not ln the heavens" (2 Cor. , •. 1).
PAMPHLETS.
~rct\t gain.
My Denr Tiroth(\r OrSlslcr:-t
ueed your
But how do we know these things? How
\\'hy is It that ~ man docs nol alwo.ys
help In 11reachlng-the GO~JJcl U> the 1osL
Old
Kentucky
Whisky (Zachary),...
10
do we kn'ow that our sins have bccll pnr•
?h·e .;o tl•at :d! who I.now him t:rn feel
•
1'... P. F'onncr,
Foolish Fashions (Zechary).:.......
5
when h~ hs ,:rrne Orn.I h..! h; ~a,;f'c1? \'(hat
cloned, and that we hn ,·e a house not made
Vlnc-mont, Ala.
• F,iltbfulness and Romnnisrn (Zach•
;\ <:oin(orl lhl~ thon;..:-hl l:i lO the IO\'f::11ones
with hnnds, eternal In the heavens? Snys
who nrC' l('f1.
Vinemont, Ala., October 27, 1905.
nry) •.......................
·.,...
10
one, "I know it, bcca11se J !eel IL In my
\Voulfl t.110:;c who knc;,w nn,l low' m<• Jic:,L
I <i111lt.1rHc:- Dro. F. P, Fonnt::r
rmd hhr
Insersoll Uumn~kC<I (Znebary) ... ,..
·15
heart."
Oh, Is thnl so? ·Tl1en wh>' did
were J lo IC,1\'P. th~...m while- I n.m wrlrln~
work.
He has been slclc, but I$ 110w able
Moore o.nd ln_gersoll Unmasked (ZaCh·
:his, helic-\'e mo r.o br- sa\'cd? 1£ tltcy cnn. to do some preaching.
Solomon say that "ho fhot trustcth in his
nry) ••.••....
,.. . ... . ... ... . .. .. .
25
f~l like thi';. when T ,Jo ~o nothln~ else>
John TJllrng, Elder.
own heart hi a Cool?" (Prov. xxvlil. 26.)
will be ,,·,w:h onr-holf so mul"h lo their
Ro,~e and Rum (Wagner)...........
.10
John says: "These things. have I written
O'Neal. Aln., July l, 1903.
!'-orrowing henrt~. :\l<'n toil .tilt! sncrlficcTho ~d's
Day (Howard)...........
10
This I~ Ln t:·crtiry tl,nl wc know Bro.
unto you ....
that yo may know that ye
ln onl<>r lfl h~ :1hlc to lC>:1rc-~mmethin~ to
Gospel In Type and Antltypo (Rowe)
10
F'. !1 • t•·onncir, both in West Virginia and
Lhcir childrci:.
I sllo111c!rather hr m1 poor
hnve eternal life" (1 John ,,. 13). How
Doubting
Thomas
(Rowe)...........
10
here.
H~
Is
a
fl\il.hfttl
a!•cl
earnest
minister
as J...n.z:ir11<1,
nncl lwllcv~ In my heart.,
st·range this, if they could know It by their
or e,c Go.-iJlCI.
Win. !..lvlng-. Drothc- ...
Church Government {Rowo)........
10
..·1.-athcr !~ f','l;•pver haJ)l)Y," Wh<•n he slrnli
reollngs alone!
Now, God has nowhere
Elvira Living, Sisler.
·h:t\'e ;;onC' frrnu· 11:-;_than, t!('p1'1n41 of this
Stories ot Virgin Mary (Wagner) .. ,
10
said that man shall know by his teellnl:;$
ns.;;mancc, 111,1dcns :-icb as Dh·<"S by hl5
By What Name? (Braden)..........
5
Elk fth·er l\lllls' Ala .. Mnrch t:0, 1!104.
J•OS.S(:ssions.
that his sins are pardoned. Did YOll over
I :1m :rn C\'J.ngcli~t in th~ Church ot
Baptism In a Nutshell (Braden).....
5
God l1elr, !1-C all :c lf':1\'C lhi,.; rich le;;;ncr Christ. and h:tvi:Sknown Bro. F. P. Fonner
think o! that? Paul said: "1;-or we walk by
History
o!
Baptism
(Rowe)
..
_.......
10
to the ci~1..r llrnrt':i !ha~ will h~ crushed
and Sister ).1, )I. Fonner ror some time,
faith, and not by sight" (2.Cor. v. 7). Why
and br.1lc;c,tJ by ot)r leaving-.
Tho
Bridge
Over
the
Chasm
(Caton).
10
:1nct thcr('foro commend them to lhc brct.h•
did Paul say that, l( It is true that we
OdeSS.1.Mo.
.I. N. Arnrntron~.
Dnptlsm tor Remission (Herndon)..
10
rcn.
T. L. W-:.-ather!ord.
must wall, by reeling?
Elder True Rccallod...........
.. . . .
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SEVERAL THINGS,
Cull.i~
Ala., l\forch 14. l!Jli5.
Tho Spirit itseJr bearelh ,vftncs.s wllh
Blb1o Questions, New Testament.....
16
This Is to ce:tify that during the Yf'ar
IL\' ,t.\~lt:.'w. 7.,\CH,\11\'.
our spirits that we are the chtldren or God.
Dible Questions, Old Testament......
10
1~04, and untll rccc11Uv, I served as elder
Yes, that ls true; hut how does the Spirit
A man shnnld he 1~1dg:ed,not ISOmuch
What Must I do! 72 pages. Larinf thf> Chur,·h of Christ at Cullman. Ala.,
bcnr witness wllh (not to) our SJ>lrlts? • l,y wh'::!re h~ :.;nci-;.a..-; by what he says and
and rurfo<'r, that Bro. F. P. J;>onner and
more ............................
.
docg while fhf're. It has been l-mown that
Sisl~r N. ~1. Fonn,;,r mel with the conircGod has not said that the Spirit b~rs wit•
Wbat Must I do? (1 dozen).........
60
Christians hrn·e with profit to thcrnsch·r'5
.i;ation nt thnl place. During that lime
ness by !eelings, nor by dreaming dreams;
nerutatlon o! Sabbntn.rlanlsm........
10
nnd othf'rs i;::0110Jn10 i\1el11oc.ll!itChurdie.i
ih1.;>ywnll,ed worthily.
l Uicr<•!ore rccom•
for the Spirit says: "I have not spoken lo
:111,1con(cr(!:lltcs and other rcli;;l011~ bodies.
nlenll thern to the brcllir<'n.
secret, 1n dark places or the earth" ( Isa.
T. C. King, Elder.
1t Is gloriou<.; that this j,;t a rroo country,
xiv. 19). The Spirit bcnn; witness. Then
TWO
CONDITIONS,
where n rnan <:nn write whnt he lllea..:iCH,
G:1lc1rn.• Mo., Nov. 5.-1 wlll inrorm the.
tho Spirit does ijOntcUdng. W~at docs tt
go where he plr:nses. say what hc:i r1len~es. rcaderH or The L. & \V. that, i;o far ns I
At least one at tho two subscr1ber.- ,.
• do? It bears (produces).
What does tho
when he .gets a chance, an<I not he !mhJe<:t c:in s<'C,I think my eyes arc a little better,
LO the whims nuct car>rlces or some>,llctntor
Spirit bear; or produce? Witness-tcstl•
thou~h I can not yet tell POOlll\·cly. .\Vo be new.
who would. if 1>ossihlc. clrc\1mftrrihc th<! h:we !wen requested to wrile something
mony.
How does It produco testimony?
mr,ntal and mornl U!llverse by hf!i thoo:.h:.it. wou!cl force a discussion with the
Tho books must bo requested when the
Rend John xv. 26, 27; xvi. 13-lG; nlgo
foglcat ta.1>c-llne or intolerance.
"Who nrl
proi,.:re.c.~l\'f'Swit!l some man that the brethor<ler Is s nt.
John HI. 11; Acts i. 8;, x. 39, and you will
thou that Ju,lg-ot.h another?
To hi~ own
ren would enc!orS(>, but I thll!k sucf1 an
sec that the Spirit benrs wilncss by word
master a man f(tandel.h or fallcth."
(•!fort usr-l~.
as they hn vo so often been
The abo\'o otter cnn be multlplled.
For
lrierl hy m.vself and others, "thnt it is evi•
easy to bo understood.
1'he Spirit bore
My mcctlng at ~gh.
\V1~sh.,cl~ed
dent that they arc clctt:!rmlned not to deevery two subscriptions nccompaofed with
witness, or testimony, concP.rnln; the Hre,
with ten additions. lncludin~ tho rcstom•
btitc A 11cople who nre coni.clous of beln;;
death, burial and resurrection or Jesus tho
tlon to fellowship in the church or Bro. 'in the wron~ wlll never i::;uff1:rtheir wrongs
$2.50, sent ln accordance· with the above
\\', i\l. Kenney, n very nhlc preacher of 1hr- to be shown In the light or Goel (John Iii.
Son or God. It produced the testimony or
offer, mOre books to tho value of $1.60
\Vord,
who
is
now
County
A$$C~o;;or. nnd on·
l!l•21). Mar Goct bless :111tho fnilhfuJ oner-s
tho gospel, and promised salvation to who:t.l"Nn.rnt or 11lvor9- m~lfclouo 11crr,er:.utlonu in Christ ,Jesus. May they nil remember u~
may be selccl~d.
ever bellcveth and is baptized; It promised
nnd temptalloug
hnct clrlrtcd :1slcln from
In our s:H1 nffilctlon.
rcmlsslon o! sins and the gift of tho Holy
lhP J>ath of duty. He now once moro·Mt:-;
In presenting this offer w~ aro making
G. D. Hancock, r:>erdnuglit('r.
Ghost to all ,,.·ho will Tepent and be buphis rncc- henvenwnrtl to mnl<e hi$ ·cnllin;;
ft p~sslble tor ev~ry reader to help >us in
and election sore and tenet others to tho
• tlzed In the name of Jesus Christ. {Sec
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
extondlns the circulation and usefulness
L:imC or God. who taketh :t\~·ay the sin of
Mark. xvi. 16; Acts II. 38.) 'That I• tho
WAON"Ell•Fl/.JIJ.101U.
the world. • \Vhlle nt .Ellensburgh I was
way the Spirit bears witness.
Does your
:\trs. Violet J. Cowles. Ob 10... ,...
1 50 or the paper, and slvlog thf:m their choice
royally e0 tertalncd at the born~ or nroo.
Z 00 of the best books "'·e possess.
spirit bear witness alone: the same line?
Kenne)' and Turner.
Next year I propost'.' Mrs. C. IV. Cook, KaJJ..............
s. ·a. CAesrus. •
to ~pend a month In Ellcnsbnrgb.
D6es your spirit te.stlfy that you have dono
Notice that the otrer Is open to any one.
Mrs. Violet J. _Cowles. Ohio............
1 50
the things the Spirit In the gospel h08
A person sending the names need not be a
\Vhllc fn the grent' North we-at lt:r was a
TO JIJ:1.1' A ''OUN'O IJUOTIIER TllltOUl)TT SCITOOL,
borne wltnesa to? lC so, the Spirit bears
llleasur,;i to l>e <>nteri:alnN1 In tho tlomo of
Mrs. If, A. Stigers, Okla ............
$
25 su~cr!Jer.
witness with your spirit that you arc a
my friend. Bro. J. T. Eshelman; al T-aComn,
Bella McClary, Pa ................
.'. 2" 00
with Bro. and Sister Bray, at Sumucr, and
child o! God. (Read Rom. vi. 16-18;
are ·:::.ire our rea.der1 wlll never 8.lld
LliDD
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to visit Bro. W. J. Bennington, Elder \VoHeb. v. 9.)
J. W. Atkisson.
more liberal otrera.
mack and Elder W. R. Cunningham, at
A brother lo Kansas .................
25 00
4652-A Evano aTe.,. SL Loulo, Mo.
Rltzvllle, Bro. am! Slater Offutt, at Lind, R. J. Odgen, Oregon ... ..........
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lite. As tor blmselt, ho might not fall or
salvaUon, If he Indulged ln•certaln thlngs
' which are not good tor men to do. Ne~crthelcss, be owes something lo bis teUow
men. Ho must not forgot bls Influence.
Ho must Jive a better lite, not simply tor
his own ~a.ke, but for the sake or olhers.
It may not be unlnw!ul
to do ccrtnt11
things, but lL Is not expetllent to do them,
hecauso they do not vrofit, do not edify,
h11lld up Christian character.
Hero is lnld
down a great prlnelple tor the {;"Uldancc or
the Chrlstlao.
He Is boun,l to rc~arc.l otherf::, to lh·o tor something else thnn hlni:-.cH, as Christ dld.
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sake of his conscience do uot J)art.akc o( l
the food. No matter if the brother Is wea..k, f
BTUD!EB I1i THE OLQ TEBTAME!'IT.
do not despise hlm; do not be Indifferent
t.o his scrUJlles. Yield tho polut, and r~
F'OOII.TII
QUAMTSK.
1.11:.l!f-"'0:f
!:rain tTom eating the [ood.
Bunche!. erup~lons, Jnflammotlons. soreJ. Oct. 1. D.aniel and Uehhauar.
Dan .... 1;.,o.
29. 1.ct It be distinctly
understood that
ti111dy trie cha1>h1r.
oes.sof tbe" eyelids and ears, d!.sea.s,:, or U:lo
II. Oct. 8.. Danie! In the I.loll·• Dea. Dan. vi.
the
consclem:e
Is
Lbat
o(
the
other
.man,
bones,
rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh. 'Wast.Ing.
IO•i:S. ttwd,- tb, chapter.
arc only some or 'i.bo troubtes It causee., .
not that or the large-minded ChrlsilB.J1. He i
IJI. Occ. u. Roturnlol' from Captivity.
Ena 1. 1-11.
It
Is
a very net.Iveevil, ::naldng ho.voe or
IV. Oct.7:t
lt'lb11lldt,,gtl10 Tomplo.
Kzralll, IOto
neeU have no consclrmcc nbout it. The I
1~. 5. t-Hnd,- 111.I IU 1v. r..
.the whole sytt.em.
conscicnco Is that of lhe wc~•k-mlnded,
v: Oct r,i. 1-'Gwcr Thrm,Kh Ocd'II :Splrlt. Zech.
Iv 1-10. ~:111.11the ,chllpttir.
scrupulous mnn, who can .not distinguish
vr.
Xo<r. 5. t-:nher l'lt11dt1o,r for Her reoplo. Ka•
lhf!r JI•. 10 tu v IJ. ::Uudy IY.110 '"· S.
between n 1hlng done lu .the rrce lo:n or I
\'I I. !\'ov u
t:;aos·,1 .Journey lo Jer-tuislern.
Eua
Emdlcatcs It, cures oU It.a m.anite,tattons.
ll1e spirit nnd that done in tho narrowness j
,·111. ~,-s::. Mlud7 'I'll. I& lo IS.
o.nd builds up the wbolff'"IIYStem.
\'Ill.
~OY
1,. Sehcmlah 11Pr•Jtir.
Seh. l.1·11.
c.,( tho l~w.
lt Is not ju:,:t Lil(> 1hlt1;; to sar.
IX,
Xo,·. t6. World"!! rem 11or,rnce Sunday.
Al,..LI•
Accept no substitute.
llt'UCGforth11Sa\cof
Ulh,nt.
1t;.,r . .1.Q•S$.
"Why. Is my liberty jutlgcd by the other
.x. l)('(l 3 ~oll ..mlah ICetHllltl-lthe Wa111'"t .r,,rn~l. Tlie Chrlsllnn
owes something- to his
man?"
Trne, ho may be trnnscondl.n:._~his
llalcm.
Sch. 1,•, ; .tQ, :m11ty the ctu1ptcr.
rrllow Christian.
He Is bound nOL only
XI.
nee.ill. Hc11<llr1i,r•1111Qbc1lnJC tho l.aw. Sch,
ri,ght when he objects to your overeating;
,·lh. 8·18. ll111d1 the chi,J1l11r.
11r,t lo bnrm his brothl'r, but he IH tiom1!1 • but he 11:1
n. weak brother, anrl for his sake
:,.:If
Def_,';; J;~~G?!h~',~:~~~r
1~~l!~~lllb.
Mal.
Ill.
1
to clo him goo(l when ho ca.n. Nol alm11I)' ,you should forego ycur 11rivlleg(' what but
-T~~..
XIII.
Dee 1!1 Tht t:h«rnc1er
or the :)(t'~lah.
l~A.
thf• wP.alth or his follow Christian.
He ls
11
h. 1-7. Or, l'll;crlm ~l)lti( •. I'••· Cit:&!.,cxx1I.
for him would he barmlcsi-..
1:~t~f~o
~.?,.~~~!(!::
r'J~:~~
bli"t~~lt!."d
XI\'
l~cc. 11. Jtc\•lcw.
to do him sood In C\'Cry way.
1
j
30. It Is not jusl the thing (or a stalwart
:i~•;~!~,Jo[,;:·qr~~1~1
1!~P(C
1:»~~~~1i:~25. Now Paul comes to a prnctlcnt matChristian
1llnn
to
say
or.
his
UrOLhcr.
"H's
t:uout1
ot
music
nnd
1111
R gooelclnsa book.
Lesson JX.-November
26.
ter, :tnd It benrs UJ)Onour conduct with rcnone .or your business what I do. You
l'alCJ::
hrH•e no rlgi1t to call me In (Jues;llon. I
A Umple Copr ll~JMlld. .•.•
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that wfll not answer. This wt•:\I\ brother
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rcrcd In sacrifice to Idols. The Chrlsll:m
belie,·iog lhnt It w111 be tor your own
,(Head 1 Cor. viii. 1-12; Ix. t.1-27; x. 1-22.)
• cen,a
0~~t'~•JI,
kncrn: that an Idol was simply n. crcnlurc
profit as ~·ell as ror his.
(,r
the Imagination;
t.hnt Is. the splrlt for
Col<lr·n Tcxt-"Lct
him thnt Lhlnl<elh be
31. Our eating and onr drlnl.ln;
should
·.vhlch tho Idol, or Image, stood.
Some
,::tm:d1•1h tal•c hcc11 lest ho fall" (1 Cor.
lJ~ for the glory or God; and that glory
Christians rnl,:tht rcnson; "Since. an Idol
can not be promoted by a dlsregnrd for
'· 12).
:-01,re.scnts something which docs not ox- any o! his people. They belong to him as
r. 1'1mc-Tbc l:'irst Rr,lsUc to the Corin· !:-11,it can not ho wrong to eat meat whlch . well as do we; and we must not treat .i1,el Alf•y Ch1m::hud School Be,i:."t.' a"""Sc.ad for
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thlnns, or to the rhurch at Corinth,
In
!r I tlld •not cal It, would be ort~rcd to th~ / theru as though we were entirely Indepenwhich 1his l<.>Ssonts round, wn~ written by
Idol all the same." Paul says It would bo dent of them. ,vhcther we cat or drink,
Paul from Ephesus, aibout lhe year A.
:tll rlght to cat tho meat, it it Vi'erc not tor
or wbatc\'er we do, It shoultl be tor tho
I). &7.
glo:rr ot Gotl.
tho l1eathcn, or tho weak Cbrlstian, who
II. Plncc-El)hesus.
would mlsundcrstetnll IL He snys that IL
32. Tho Christian owes It to himsclt and
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J~ altogether Inwft11 to go to tho mnrket
JNTUODliC'l'OltY.
ar,d buy just whnt one may want, ha,•ln.;
Only n short time bc.-tore this letter was
no eon~clco<'e aboat It, one way or th~
\\Tilton to them, these Corinthians
bad other.
been hcntl~cn. gl\"en to lhc most df}baslt1i.;::?C.He can say truly, "The earth Is the
lust,s, the Indulgence or C\'Ory
passion,
J.orrr~." and he lrns made a.]I tho good
hn,·lng almost no regard for a future Ure.
rhln;;,a In it. ror his children.
It 11!lawful
:\1uny or them· loolced 111lon tho 1>rC.scnl
for them to cat nnd drlnlt ,vhatcvcr they
world ns nil thore is or human cxlslencc,
c.un obtain honestly.
The-,;ood tiling::-; bcnnd thought lhat a.lt the good lhey were
lon;:; to God, therefore they may use nny
ever to get oul or life wn..<1whnt they could
or Goc1·s good things as !leems good to
gel here. They said: "Let us cat nnd
lhemsclvcs.
Dut there ls somethlnc; else
drink, tor to-morrow we die." Ilesl<lc, they
10 he considered. That is the other man.
were extremely sclflsh. ·Tl1elr moUo wns.
27. lt I$ altogether
lawful
to mlnslo
"Every man for himself."
They had littlo
with the unsoilly, o,.•cn Jtlolators, ln n tcnst.
ot the nel.c:hborly splrlt.
The bw;;lncss or
tho Corinthians, In i;cnernl, wns to get. ns Ir hidden by such a one to a feast, go, U
ro11 lie-sire to.
All right.
Go, and cat
much ns possible out or the travelers who
whatever is set before you, making no ncbad occnslon to pnss across the narrow
,·011n1 or the foct thnt, berore Lhc rootl is
Isthmus on which tho cl ty was built-the
hrough1, a smnll portion or It Is tnl,en
Isthmus which conncctcil tho two principal
aw:iy nnd e~rrlrJ lo iho ido!, R8 though ho
parts of Gr~cce, johiinJ:: I.hr PcloJ)ennesu~ to
w<•ro goln;; to cnt It. Never mind. about
the mnlnland.
The ~osncl lrnd done ;;rent
11ml. Gh•e yourt-ietr no trouble about that.
thin~!. tor those who hn(, accepted. II. and
U::tt and drink. n.s the others do. Ask no
yet there was a great dienl to learn. ancl
q11c-sllons. Make no conscience aboul It.
more stlll to put Into practice.
Paul hnd
Do not say, "I cnn not consclenUonsly C'at
preached tho gospel to them with great
roocl pnrt of which has been carried away
falthtulncs.s, rmd they had accrpted It with
to 1111 Idol."
Do not sny that. You ha,·c
no little zeal and Ion•. nut. stlH they· were
nothing to do with tho ltlol, and you need
rnr from perfect, were hnrdly better thnn
luno no conscience nhout lt. so Car as you
mnny lrnlr-reconstruct.cd Christians or tho
)·ourself arc concernocl.
present clny. Paul had n good deal of
2S. But there is another phase or the
trouble with them. In this very chapter
he tells th(>m thRl thC'y lmvc occasion to be question which ought not to be disrcgnrd•
ed.
Suppose now, that some one comes
on their ,-:;uard, lest they fall to enter Into
that r~t which Goel hn~~ 11r-ovldcd for the to you and says, "Orolhcr, do you not know
thnt some of Uiat food was orrercd to an
fnlthful.
He cnlls up1,n 1hC'm 10 rcm2mber
lllol, nnd that by pnrtnJ,lng or It you nrc
that, tho:1gh a great mnlt!t.ucl~ or people folI cnu
lowed Mosrs out or Egypt an,1 even passed gh•lng countcnauce lo Idol worship?
not rot or that flesh, and you ought not to
with him through lhe Rc,1 Sen, yet only
two of them all entered the lanct of prom- do so. Ir you eat or that food, I shall
If you cat or that
ise. So It Is not enough to profess con- doubt your Christianity.
Ir any
version and bo bn1>llzcd: following· these toorl, you can not be n Chrlslian."
1htngs there must be a godly lite. He tells one comes to you ancl talks thus, then you
them thot U1cy can not be Christians and owe lt lo him and to your :Master that you
yet scn•e sin and Satun.
They can not l'errnln from the rood In que..,c;.Uon. or
drink tho cup of the Lord and the cup or course,. the other brolhcr Is wrong, and
del'l!s. They must como out from tho Is making n consclcnc,;: of "'bat he 5bould

world a.nd seParatc themsch:es from It, llv•
Ing now and better 11,•cs.

not mnke any nc~ount or.

But he Is wcnk.

to his fellow men lo give great deference
to the opinions or men arountl him.
He
should be careful not to give otrcnse-not
to cause 0U1crs Lo stumUlc. We must not
cause t_he "little ones," the weak and the
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scrupulous ones, to stumble.
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lor llluttratod !look. Scol froc. .A.ddresa
we cast Into the sea than that another
soul stumlJlo over us Into hell.
Ch•o no
offense, no cnusc of stumbling' to either
the Jew c,r the Greek (Gentilc1. nor to
the church or God, the assembly or saints.
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he for 9no to drlnk alcoholic liquors, yet,
because so mnny arc ruined by It, the
Christian i:;hould ho ca.retul bow he. handles: :it. It n Chrisllnn says: "I cno drink,
or let it atone," he ls Just the mnn who
should let it alone; not only (or hi!S own
sake, but £or the sake of those who may
be influenced by his conduct, for good or

Tb!.& book will c1ve YOU l\ better knowl•
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and 1m1r1lr"'111
of •h,~ Roman Cbuf't".h than any oth~r twY1k
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Fifty Years _in the Church of Rome.
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All the lnflucnce:s: or worldllncs!J arc nt
work to nontrnlize nnd destroy nll tbe
good tbat is being done by tho Church of
Christ.
The suloon, the gaming tnble, the
dance hall. the theater, and all the agencies
of Satan :ire actively nt work to counteract n 11 that Is being done for tho snlvarJon of tbe numan race. \Ye must take tt·
for ;;Tnntcd that wbnte"cr we do tor the

cause

or Christ will bo antagonl2od In

sorue way by those who hate him.
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therefore, do not cat or lhe food. rho
It would be very dlscourngirig.
But God
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prelude of 1:nuuy woes. I almost do11bt the
right. ot "pr!,•ntc judgmenl."
How,Romanlsts wonld lnugh nt ni to sec that In pin.co
or our rulins: the'.members of our ~hurchea
they rule us! This ts beyoml endurance:
Baptist: Drctl1rcn. I hope you nre not so
tllscomforted ns to feel a disposition to renounce the rlµllt of nrh·ate judgment.
Jt
you are. r wish It distinctly
un<lcrstood
that such ste1• receives no syrnpnlh)' trom
me. I am n Protrstnnt.
Tllo falhers In
tho Baptist Church !$11tfered too much tor
lite ri~ht. or prJvntc judgment tor mo to
turn

tn<'r"-v·cr.r

little.
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tlcmnn thinks Romanists \\•ill tau:,;.h ot our
<:hurchcs rulln$; us. I should prefer lctl-lng
111110II th\!r('.
thrm lau:;:h !oro,·cr, to ruling atlcr their
Oh grltnl H, lo,·lns: J-~nther, le, the t,rol.:co lu~nrlA
model. . I( the Romnnlsts ln tho United
I h:'\t ,,1cnd.
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sw,es .were nL once to stop tho. support or
. The wny Ii§ lic~t-.rct.
oh' lO l"C~l hi t•crtc(:I r:,hlL
J)rle~thoml whlC'h comes trorn Lho honest,
ln~lccd!
po.or, lrn,rd·lnborlni; man nntl woman. tho
To I.now th~t we 1<h:1II Ond them. en'11 t11~rn.
ofhCC'l'Swould be ns hPlpless tn rnllng as
the w(!-1•. white ck:111.
' we nre amoni; tho respective members or
At tbr rl_glJI tlau,I, In thy IJrl;.:-ht!:inti. hJ; '.l\"lu~
our churches. This Lhcy could do nny day,
,,·:ttt'ri; led'.
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Allnr.
1£ tlley knew It. Tho priC'Sls r\tle them by
. .rco.
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chnrch. yon coul<l exercise It. Dut suppose
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1hnn auy one else Jlr~ent?
Arn t not rmt
rr-11 ~houlcl, wh:H wOuld be tho result?
upon n level wlLh the balance? i\ty supWould It brln~ your members to terms?
port Is Sll!tflCncled al~o.
CHAPTER II.
By no means.
Here Is l\Tr. • ChrlRtlnn,
Methodist:
I can see why very clearly,
The rollowlng ls a report or the dellbcrn.•
1hough In the snmc sltnnlion tom:hln~ bis
thoy hnvo rP.solvcd that wo shnll do the
tlons or the six 1>rcnchcrs in the town or
support wl1h tho rCst or us, bot. by his
very lhln~ you ha\"c contcnclcll tor nll the
Unity, in view or their snlaries bclni; sus- prcachlm! union. hns broncht nhout this
time.
pC!ndcd Qfter the first dny or January, 1853. state or th(n,::s nnd has lnrnscd hls union
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our slllr"'hut 11h111?:mf, 1'111'!1/Cin;rb~• ln''tl)in:.u1m1.
n11·tdtth m1 t'lw ru111~1fon ol
m1L•tfo"': K1,he-.lnn~ V CJ. Cl. au,1 Chi, UL
ro, crwornm,md thr• 11!1<1or lht? l?mtlnu• h_y
Ll1£L11hurr:ll, .fmiu ~ " 1:: :1h-o fY•1•omm1•m1--.
t.."le-.:i.,mt• :mil :s.::tin ~fit!lirn or in L • "hr..:
xt,1.. :!th 'lfllttJ. :111111,
w.11HUlt• rm•nmmt•J11lluu
Mn:.: hooU or i-JtA Cl!ur ...
.h of' 1h,• "'Tiymnu
amt to.,1Jil'il:'111ii SiJJIWJ!':· ttr :m:-.1n!' Wum wm11?c
Ollil\hll1•01l t'.lll">•lurnn c.e:
f?!mlhm. \\''' IIH\'fl nom•
nf tlh1m on•"feM.'c•d. a.nil th,•1r <•haru+1Ft anrl
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LEADER

iu common with tho blshc,ps wbom Paul
dn,crlb>d In hla Epistle to Timothy and to
TJtus. \V~ro n.lt the Jowi; ond Greeks wb1>
rejected tho le&llmc,ny and rduscd to obe7
the precepts wh leh they henrtl tho apo3t1cs
r>reach, Ignorant !IDd wicked 01en? But
Publlebod, Evory Tuesday.
,-:batever their Jt.\l'lfntns and soc.In.I standJng, Uiey were Hot "dlsciplea or tho Lord,"
JAMES S. DELL,
}
r.or aver c:nlled Christin.us.
No olhl'r m<'n
J. A. llARDfNG,
•••••••••••
EDITOR~.
tl1cn or In n.uy uge since EIJ}Okcl\nd wrote
llk-3 lhings or God, or ol U.10 Chrlal, or or
JESSE I'. SEWELi,,
AoSOCIATY. EDITORSUrn Holy Sptrlt, ns did the nJlOStlCSchosen
R. R. llOLL,
Ly JC!Sus,ond IJIU~l by hlDl whllc- he W3S
CINCINNATI.
NOVEMBER
14. l?OS.
with them on earth. Nor 11hl .le:4us SJ>enk
to or or nny other men as he clld to his
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
cho.scn-hi11 proml;;c:s to hls chosen, quail•
Sl•tl• i'•btt~pti,u,
Ou VHr, • • . • • • \I ,!0
~C'd
nnd I.rusted flimSUos, lie m•vor mrulc
If' Sl11Munthtor
Mot• Dtllnqulftt,
On1 VHt 1 •
'l.00
r" PrHch,,.., if'pald lr, 1du111c,, , •• , , • $I .GO 01 fullfiHtd to nny othu men. When you
►'or•is", 1.c.1udtft1 DOdaf•• 1l9ht allillil'lflt ,u PlftCO.
h<ar a mod~rn "1Jlsho11" rep~al the words
er the risen Jcsu~ sJ>Okr.n to his apostles
·•nccel\'e ye tho holy Spirit; who,o t=oc,·er
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
sins ye ror~h•e, th(ly nr~ /orgl\•cn unto
tu ordertng n ch11.ngo of ndllrots, fth;11y1 ,i:h·e
lhtt nnn",O or the pcuon,
l)(Hlt-otllc@, county
1md
them: and whose Roc,·cr sins ye retain, the:,•
dt11 & •ht"re lbo paper la golnK, and who.re U It to
fire rolalncct,•· Ri:4 thlt ''l>hlhon" lnys J1l"l
dO After tho chrmg<:.
hnru.Js upon th~ head or his kneeling slaves.
Onh•n tndtsc,mlluuo muat. bo n.ccom~nlcd hy
u 1 1 l)aYtu"nt, tu drtle. The yullow htllt•l ~11rl11g
you mny Jrnow nnd sny that U1at ''hlsho1f'
)'V 1r naruo Pl~OWI to wllllt. 111110your llllh5Cl'll)llon
f-lpcal<s fahwly-llfo
office courcrred by his
1.-11.1td. H11~rlptlnn11
t>Jtrlro nt. tho first. ot lhi,
l1and Is not nn offico rcco~lted
br 1h~
moc.tb ludlcattdon
tho lnt,d. S,.-wsubserlJ)llt\n,
only one whom C:ol1 rnls.ed out. or death,
r,-t•t•1,·t:t1 l><-ro.-o
tho 1r:lddl1.1of 1110 month •Ill 1~•
credited lrom tho nr,.l. of U1at. ma111h. 11ntl ■11
f':xnlted to his own right hand tu hC3,·('n,
papers tor that. rnonlll
lieRl; S:Jbscr1pl1Nlh r••·
nnd there mru.lo him "both
Lord n11cl
c- lv,<d nftor tho :.nldcJlo or llit1 mouth wJII dl\tO
Christ..·• ~11111l~Ir. Pnrkcr could bo "con•
from lhu llrBl. or I h1;1follow-In.: inon1J1.
Jr l!nyU1lu~ 1.1wr1tteu for tb(':,"tlltonor
for rmh•
r.ccmted hlRhop," Queen EliznhCUt, nC l~ng ..
llc11.IIO'l, II, must boun" 1upnrRl111>hl'I l, lrQln th11t,
lnnd, had lo scL oa:lde lhc tlccrc~ or her
?I\ which
Hie norm.•• ol 11ul)wcrlbors or t,inloni, "'~
fotbcr and or tho Parliament.
Can you roll
rrlUen,
ldone-J may bo S"'Dt b1 ~1on~y Ord-Or, E:a:prcu.
i:-11<:ha "con:sccmtcd bishop" an ":'lJlOStollc
prnk Drnrt, or H~gls1cr, d 1...,11er,nt our rJ,k,
hlshop"?
Now, nnd ror Jong ages, i:':iDi;:s,
J\Alff ot ad,·erlt,,ln.;
lurob.h~.: ,·n n1,pllraL on.
Qui:cns anct Pot>CS ha,•o mnclo t.holr own
\II communlc11tlou11houl heftddte!l".st.d, nnd
omlU,f\UCOI ma(lo pnynlJIC, to
"Bishops," giving no heed to what sort or
a man Paul told 'J'lmothy·could he mnclo n
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
hhihop In n Church or ChrlsL
lfovc not
422 !:Im Str••'·
•
CINCINNATI.
O.
l~f' traditions or men made ,·old tho teach•
Ing of the Christ and or his nJ>OsUcs?

ehristian
~ader
•
and
TileW<W
I
i

E:otere-4 at

tbe poetotlic~
•f'COn4-cla ..

~

Claclnaat.l,

o..

ln somg of ..our r,af)Crs and bookJS.. you
wtll Ontl much quolc,I from tho scrioons nnd
writings
of lcarocd men wbo are not. known
COMMANDS OF CHRIST. OR THE
ns ~lh;.clnlcs of lhn Lnrd Jouuc-tho
kln(I
TRADITIONS
01' MEN.
that ,,·ero calleU Chrlsllnns
In Antioch.
::,;, H. J.:-You
h:a,·c reud In )lnrk lhnt
\Vherc- all Infants born Into the world nnd
"the Ph~rlsees nod n11 Uio .Jews" held the
Into 1hc Chu:-eb nl Ule ~nme time, nnd th\1
tradltlonR or the eldt'rs, their "raUicrti,"
of me:-1 has obJi;;t·,1 their
nnd tb3l Jesus said to tbem, .. You IC3\'C~ commt\ndment
1mrcn1s lo :..,ko on them "vows·• which
th-:>commandment o! (:od rrnd hold fast Lhc
lhPy
nre
to
leach
their children, Lbcy mu&l
traditions or mcn"-••run
well do you reJcet
lice)) for thcmscl\'08 when .i;rown Into men
the oommnndmc.nt ~or God, thal ~•ou mny
n11d wom£'n, you cnn understand why so
kC.CI)your traditions.''
"No man can s"nc
many learned and eloquent oreachcra never
t..,•o masters, for either he will hold to the
r11lly preach the sood Udiogs which tho
one, and rlospls~ the other."
nc warns nil
n110Sllu; preached. All of tho hearers. It
who bell~,·e that tr they 10,•c and obey the
r•ot :tll the readers, or such sCrmons and
hoJ>oIn him, t.hry can not scn•e other mns•
1.,ooks must be addres.~ed a.<11church mem•
1crs! tr )'OU btwe accepted certain learned
hrrs-ln
tho clrnrch before they ever henrd
n1cn-\':rl1ers
or vren.cl1e.rs, wJ10 arc not
or God, or his Anolnlcd, or or the l-lol.)•
lmown n.s dlsrlrlcs or U1c Lord-a!J your
teaet,era, you may, unlnt<'ntlonnlly.
fhu1 !-;1,lrlt. The :rndlcncc or the n:adrns o(
foUC.h l)re.:tchcrs must tell them what to
)ou1·scM holdin~ such "traditions
or men"
1,reach or to wrlw.
llow Jong since, In
as wlll rorcc you to reject. the te:ichlng,
CHry
•'Christian nnl1011" c,·ery clLlhJ born
Cact.:i:,prN!Cpts, 11romh,cs nnd lhrcateulm:s
hod to be •'chrlst~ned" t,y U1c prJc11,tsor
o( ChrhU'A t\J)('ISUes! In t('l1Cblng- or re•
the ministers ap1u-o,·cd b)• the carthl)' rnl·
tJUlrlni; n young m.\11 to mnke n "gift to
o:-s? In tllosc J>lnct'Sn1Hl limes, who dare
God, the Pharisees moy not h::we thought
preach al! the 1'.lf)OOtleshnd 11rcachcd and
a; Intended to deprive him or U10 men.ns
lt•rt In the only record or Lbcir work?
or "honoring
h!s rnther nnd •inothf:r-"-o[
He.nee,all tbat ls quoted from such ltarned
~.sobcyln~ God'& command.
Dul In this
men can only mlslend YO\I.
way th<'.V had "set nstdc tho olcl ond wellknown Cf\!Dma:td 1:lnn
throu.;;h ).i()S(.'g!"
N'o \\'rltcr or s1x:akc.r lo the Btblo-~'l"s
You need not openly My that you dlslJccnrclcRs In the US(I or hlH words. You cnn
Jhvc or rf'ject the 1eachlng of Christ's apost·n.sily find out who watt rue.ant by "we,"
•·our," "us," "yuu" or •·your," "thc-y" or
tles, when you CO'lf~ :rnnr honest belief
''Lhcir."
You ce.n not rcncl any words In thi:,
bcnrty acccpUlncc o[ the teachlnga or
Dible, spoken by .Jchm·ah, or Moses or nn)'
your claOBt'n learned masters. Yet, if you
tellllY 'belle,•c the JaUJ.:r.yon may find your•
Jlro).}hct, bul you will Ond out to wbnl per•
Foo or people, they sp0li:e. or whom the)'
1.tlr unable to abo"' your bell.-r or thC plalns11oko or wrote.
1\loscs <11j not 1311('al.:
10
u.t tcacbl.11; Jeft on ri'COrd hy the npost)('s.
"nll the :inllons or 11H) carth"-he
:c.-Us
°Churcb nl3tory" clco,ly ahows tbat soon
after the nposUes h:u! finished U1e1r work
Lo wlrnl people- ho fJJlOkC,nnd why ho epolrn
aml lives, lhe teachings or writings of other
In th(lm. Jesus Bl)Vk" lo hl8 own pco11lete&che,1 recognlu.I 111the 11"\'cral churchc:s
not as he llj"Alke 10. his cliosen a1>0sth.•~.
When he arose rrom dcnth ht'! called hlri
sa engag~d the attention or church members that the tea~
the apostles was
'-'ltnesiC;S, acid IV'Ut them 10 prearh his
unknown or unheeded. Tbc "laws o[ tlic
Gos1>cl to e,•err crenturc. 10 nil 1rn.llo1u,.
tAlld" in many plac,u, sd uahlc the facts.
They a11oke lo Jc-.•s :t'ld Gcntl1e:s, but thl')'
precepti; a.nd promh5es g1ven b)' Christ
wrote their epistles lo tile saints In Christ
through his apo.stles, abd Emperors and
,lfsus,
Many tbln,;s' which they said In
Kings made auch ·'bl&hdJ>-ru1en1" as !he)'
theoo cpls.Ues W the :~urchcs .i.re uot \'Cry
1,leiu,;nnl
reading to n:nny or the learned
waoted In all <;hurches. l'J'hc bishops :ind
and eloquent preachers and writers or our
the prlt-at.8 you may read a.bout ln the writ•
Jogs or \lie "Fllt.b'en" bad lltUo or noUJJng cwn day, and many things which Uicy said
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lo o.nd or tho Minta in ll•elr eplstle-s, Uiotr
rt'ndcra t.hen knew In U1{'tn8o:!h•i-sthe truth
or whal the n.poslll"S wroto or· them. Nowr,daya aome claim to enJo)' tho thlnp sPok ..
cm of by tl1c apootles. Jffil Uicy ba,·c no
~vldenco or the-truth or their claims other
than n.n nJ>OStle wrote Go-wholly
uulilrn
U1e flrst. readers. \\'heo U1e Ar>05tlo Paul
wrolo to tho Bn1nts in tho Church o[ Gotl
Jn Corloth, "Know ye not Lhnl your hotly
1s n temple or• the Rnly Rp1rlt. which is in
)'OU. w:11ch YO ha\'O from Goel," did thosn
people ha ,·e no other e,·ld<'ncc or the lrulb
or Paul's words U1nn hi~ wrlucn
word?
The 31lOSlle was bohl in his s:l.)'ln.s:s here,
and llls readers to whom he wrote knew he
J;J1oke the truth.
B!l an n.llcnth·c and honest rC'nd~r or tho
New 'f'e~tnmcnt, and If you bclic\'C the test!mony or the aJlOS=-lcs. nn<l obey their
commnnds. you can chcrl!d1 nll their 1,romlers. Follow no other mruncrs-rejoicc
that
you c."l.n rouow t.ht' n11osll<'~whom the Son
of God. the l..,ord nod the ChrlHt-now
al
Gorl's rl).:ht hnnd In J1cavc11,tn nll the ,:Jory
which hn hucl wlth God before ho wa.'i
known to ::i.od ~ruciflcd b)' God'ii nril'Sts o·n
<•arth-hns ,;ent to lflll you wlint )'On must
dG lo b,. t1nv('cl by him.
lluilll your house on lho rncl<. and when
I hr storms comr they wll I 110.SH,
and your
J1c,usc wlll b,_,left &tandlng flrml:r.
I lovo
:iii lhnt 01luf'ntfo11 means, but In all the
, orld 1 hn.,·c found no other teachers !Ike
C'hrb:;t's n1>ostlc>s. \\'hen you lny dow,; Lhe
?\fw Telttamcnt and bkc up nny other
hooks, no voice s1>cnks to yoli the snmo
things which did lhe volcC:& ot Jesus and
U1Paposllcs or Christ. ,vhnt learned .. blsb01l~, prl~ts
or mlolst(lrs"
In some or the
mnny "Churches"
b:i.s not left e,·htcncc
thnt _118 foll UIP prcssuro o[ his "creed"
eomf)('J him to "t"-'l!:t some Serlptuh:s"?
Rcmcmhcr
tho awful worlh
or Chrl!it's
a110stlc: "It nu)' ruan, or :rn,;cl rrom hca.\"•
en, prench anr other Gospel to you, let
lilm lJc riec•urse-d when the I.Ari! come."
'U l W('r<' plrn.slng men (In his Jlrcachln;:;),
I would not le the scn·ant or Christ."
My
de:ir brolhl'r. do ·uot lean! U1ls world ls:nor.mt or one word spoken hy the Sufi or
Cod, or spoken or written by htJ4. npostlcs.
Tho tnulitlon:11 or men, no mat1er ?\ow
l1•ame<1. (\loquont 01· J)!OuK they may be,
can fit ynu ~or the "wt':I done. good nnd
fnfth(ol sorvant."

··THOR01'-GHLY

FURNISHED.··

!Oy R. lt. Hamlin.)
The n.lHWCfllh)tatlon from 2 'l'lm. ill. lG,
J7, is a ,·cry r.,millar on~ 10 lhc brethren
or the c11rr,..11trrf<lrntation.
Pnul snltl nil
SerlJHnrc .i;:lv(•n by ins1•irnllon or Cod h:
11r)fital,lr for 110f'trlM•, Tt'proor. ('Orrt'Ctlon.
:n11mctlon In rlghtc,msn<'s", thnt the man
or Got! ma\' h-• perrcct. thorou~hly
fur~
nlshtd unlo all grod wc,rks."
This w,hcn
1:lldPrr-.tonrl hM nlw:1,n:; brC'n nN'<!pfNI by
our ll('()lilr. or rCC'f'llt '.\--rar~.hOWf'\'Er. this
Scripture lias l.><'enort quoted by lhe nnU!'.Odrty' n11clnntl-or;::-nn facllon wl1f'n trvln;to sho·.,· that Wf' ·w,,rp furnlsbrtl
ns to the
kicd or mu&I" we sbr.:-uld hn\'c In the
churc-hl·S anti t'1n1 Ir, th(' rurnlshlni;
the
fnstru11wr1ts of music wrre left ont. ~ow
Jnst a !lll!e !hhtk~n,::: ur~n what r:n1I rur1 lish~•d as lht• doctrln,!
or :"nd1llli-' on lhls
que~lion
will
cha1:Ae lhe
anll•or;.::an
l,rothcr·s a~1nicn!. nnd put tho ]lroor on
our sld(> \V!Hll did Paul. ,.,,,e.1ldn~ by In•
fpiration.
rnrnlsh
on tht' <111Mnlon or
music?
f:JlhCtClnns \'. 1S 19. onil Col. Iii.
JC, rf'COlllllleUtl thP ll)'IC or th<' P~nlnu- hy
th;,, t'hurc-h. .IAfilf-f;
,·. J:! :tl'iO r('('OllltHC'IHI">
1ht' sam<· :1"111 a::ah1 ~1X)ken or Jn 1 C'or.
>:I\', ~(i.
Thi .. l11c11wtts thf' rl'.!rnmnv•rHl0d
son;: hook or 111.-Cl:~1rl'J1 or 1hP "Hymns
atHI ~J>lrlt:tnl Rongs": if :u,~· o~ thr•m wne
111111,lde
or thl• hook or Psalm". w,• 11n,·" non·J
nr 11cm pr~n·NL
nnd lhrlr ch:1rnr1er nnd
klnu Is mt:'rr <'OnJC'rlUrr. nut "'" lmow the
hoot or Pf<nlmit \\'n!l I h~ ~"n~ 1:u'llk or the
J<'"-' Eh Church, nn,I :h(' !=-31\l~W,ll r~m·
memled to th<- f'hrlf::11:m Chnrc-h. \VP nlf50
lrno,, tlmt nll throu,t:h ihc Psalm~ thcrr Is
tMtMns
-.:ooC"crn!u;.:.th,.. wor.;hlJ, of C':od
with lnstnimrnlR
o( mu~lc. 8r" Psolm'i
xxxlli. 2. xllll. 4, lxxl 22. h:xxii. I~:';. x~,•iii.
6, cl ~-G. S1 1ch a:-.-. the l"nehiu~R or 1hr
)·on;: bool.: rcrf\mmctulerl nn!l "thorouµhly
furn!shecl" to the Pa:-lr cm,rc!i.
Now It is
oonceded 1hat rl wt~(' and a.A.retenrher wlll
not furnh,h hl8 pupils any f.n1seor dangerous l:iooks or teach falso ldtaa without wnrn-
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Ing them or the fali,lty ct dnnger or them.
We do not nllow the Kornn or l,ook or
:\lnrmon used In our Sumlar-schools
or
c.:hurcttes. \Ye do nnt C\'en 3.llow some
sccwrian 8Cl!llnw111 tC', nee1• luto our rong
hoof.cs. ant1 a commlttO!! WM ai>Polnted In
X:11,t,villl'!, Tenn . ,t ft'w :rears ago Lo C'('n•
,-or !he mnte-rlnl t!Jnt wct1t. Into ollc of our
.·rn,~ honl..K. \\'hnt thPn think you or PRul
Ii. "f11r:1lqhin;" n ~•t:::- hook to th<' Ch11rth
rul! or i.C!11,.,2!111~
111HI"'Pn!lmrnt MllCt'rnlng
l!it• n!fc of ln-.ttr111n,,.n1sIn the wort=hli• or
c;,,,, • .\ !,'l'J"k tn ho Ul:l~d 111 a ChrlatlEln
t 'hur h, an,J !IO wr.rd or i.1!.,tlllng or pretest
n;.;~h1sl Lh<' S;;'t-(311..:d "!:tl!ii~. '1an,e;<rons and
un~i11t11rn.! UM~ or lnst1 nments In tho
1,rnlA.- of t'lo,I."
0 11, but one sn,·s the
P~alms teach r"\'Cns;:-~ and ;Jory o,·Cr our
lrlum1,hs a;;ninsl our cncmle11; teaches nnl•
ma! 11ncrUlcc,also. Yes. nnd that Is nnolhCr
point scorc-d :n fo.V'or or the use of lnstru•
mentq In wr.rshlp.
Snch tcnchlng as wM
contrary 10 lhP wlll of Goel in or out or
the Psalms In tho Old 1'cst:J.menl htis l>N:n
spoh('n against In the N<>w. Cl1rlst nnd
Pnul did not (Rll to te:.ch plainly on our
nlHlude tow2.rds our enemies and the aboll·
llon of animal 1.acrlOces, bul where- ts t.hcro
n lino !n nil tho New Tcstnmenl ogo.lnHf.
tho u~ or muslcnl lns~1menls In worshl1>?
Paul lrni;w that the KOnHment in rn,·or or
nsln~ 'rnstruments wouhl b'l tnu;bt by mM.
or tho PMlms. Just ru1 we alng tfi<> ~nU·
mcnlK or the Qr,sf)C"lInto 1,r:optc-'s hcnrts h)'
1he tme ot our songs or lft·dny.
Dnt Paul
1llcJ nol pro,·Mc :1snln2t lhls aa he did
usr,tust kc,;o,plng the Jn.w ot Moses nnd oh·
l•el'\'lllg Its o:-d!nunccs Was Paul nn nntl•
•or~aa, antl•muslcnl lnsln1mcnt in worshlll,
mnn. yet lOO ig-nornnl or carolcss or rcsultH
ns to put without warning a i,ong book into
the u~ or the early Church that would he
In H<'llllment rl~ht ni;nlnsl what ho knew
10 be Lruc nnd right?
Or did P3ul lndonro
lht' PR-alstPr or nook or P~:ilms, lnstn1•
mcnlnl music and nil? \Vhlch horn or tho
:lllcnuna wlli you tako? Thb is the only
1hlni;; Paul furnish"() t..he early Church, n.nd
Jr wn~ ''thoroughly furnished nnto nll ;;ood
workff."
Nmva(1:iys the "t;o11ncl and Jo~•nJ" one~
Ila,·• thrown awny the ouly HOng L-ook Paul
c\-{'r r11rnlt1hrtl. 1mt-..stl~11lcdn ne\\'•fan;.:1~1
l-00I, wllh qt:iff, hars tUHI UOLC:I. pltf'h{'d
the
l1111t•H
with n:1 1Jrnov:1l"d lunlng fork. n11<1
1;..-,1c-rlu;.;:l 1nul'~ teachln.; on 1he rousle
11,1..-.;-;1lon,
~w.•nk :t;;nlnHI. lhe tliin:,.:- P.1111hi•
11on11N a1ul pra1•tl<'<- Uw thing Paul
con ..
1kmnec!, 1• e.. ,llvlslon In lhc Church.
In
the 11.J:;htof u,,~(' U1ln~s. who iff heedim;
l'aul ?-Christian
Conrlrr.

THE MUSIC

QUESTION.

A Reply to R, R. Hamlin and Others,
J, A. n,

In another 11Js.cnin Li1l!t lssne ig, an nrtlelc
t,y R. R. Hamlin, whkh was written Lo
jusUr)" l!ie US(" or in1ln1mt'nlaJ music In
the mcctlngs of the church.
Th~ nrttclo
tr,pearc,1 In the- Christian
Courier, wn.,
clipJ}cd from it h)' a hrolhor. and s011Lto
m'c. And a yoor, mi~crable excuse ll Is
!or ono or 1he ,1evll's most ,;-lllclent rchemt'~
!c; dividing ;.he churches.
1-:\'er since In ..
i-:lnnncnL31 mcsi<: wa.s nut 11110the churrh
f'l'l"'\'ICC-s o( ecmgrcgaUons that ~lalm.?t1 to
fo1!ow Christ, that. is, !or eleven hundre•I
Y!•aril, It 11:\.5 he(>n c~:1H.lrtF, dlfl.cnss!on. C'JI\•
1cntlon, strife autl dh·llilons.
No real R:'•
~!nr.cnt can he alldur.c(I In its faxor. IL IK
of Snlnn. 8u.tan.ic. Thero can l>c no <sound
nro,1n1cnt adf":tncetl In. ra\'or or a folse
1,ro11osltio11. It n p;·oposit!on
t,e f31~t-.
rio,hlng can be ptd tn llll f:\\'or that. hi:
tnu, nnd ;;<;od. E,,cry so-callo<l aq;m,w11~
ma.Jc In 1W fu.·,or ls ~Ql>hisllcal, fahsP.
The whole vr a. H. Hamlin's :1rgumcnL
on ttc a~11mJ)tion that l'au: r<>com•
mcndet: Lho Book or P:-;:1.lnisto the ehnrchCJ4
ror a h:,,mn•book to be used li>' them; tha.t
1-. ills ~rgu1uent Is lmllt
UJlOD and rcst'I
U()f)\1 n fo.lschood.
If !s 811·anso to me that
n mnn pol:'!S~i11.;: enough mtclllsence
to
write ns w<:1!ns he dee&, should hn,•c hccn
s,1 LJlalcd. The !act thnt Pnul tNlchcs :incl
cxliorts the disclJ>lcs to speak to one an•
C'llb~r in psalms, t-Ymns n.nd splriluat songs.
to sing. to D!ako melody In their hearts,
and lO prale<l the Lord, ts no proo! that hO
1.:01nm<:11ded
to them tb, BOOkJ>r Psalms ~•
a song book for the churches. The Churnh"M o! Christ !rom lhe beginning ha Ve usc<1
ris:aJm8, hymn~ aDd spiritual songs In their
worship, but i! one or them. from Penle•
cost to lhJs !::our, baa oeeept-01 the Book
or Pbalms aa its song book. I do not rcniember to ban heard of IL Bro. Hamlin
l'HllN
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0,

who

men, tlid not 1:ro\'•

railed 10 take the bront\ view of th_c sltunUon, nnd was too nnxlous to make a show•
Ing of cli;;~ing, wlU1011Lpro\•idin& the 1>os:
c.ontlltlons for ,vorJ,;. His rctlrcmC?nL ha.~
pron,:1 the best ror the canal.
Prc~lclcnt
Hoo~e,·e:ll srcms to have been Jookln;.:
, arnrstiy for competent men, and m:'lny !Ct'i
lhM some: or the old "1nLcie$Ls Ol)J)OSCdto
1hc>ranal lu.wc IHHI something lo do wltl1
1h<' 1ll•bys, and lhc tu I lure o( the prC\"loua
Co111ml~siQn. Only slnCI:! lh(' apµolnlmenl
of Gov(:rnor )lagoon
!nst sununer cloc.,;
lffogress seem lo !1r nil th:..t to11ic1 be th·~lred.
Go\"Crno, Magooa ii:' worl.lnn Co:
thl' future.
He saw at once that. CNerf
cncr;y nrnst at. fl~t be dlrcctcd to improv1•
the 11calthf11h1f'~!-tt,f tho, Jsthmu:.. and to
mnltf• tile place h::1bl1ahle for wl1ite mr•n
wheth(:r nny dli;~tug l!i lion(' or not. 11,•
clctermlnell nlsr; 1,1 provltl~ snltnblc (lll:\I'•
l<'r:l ror en;;lnecr.i and cnwloyct.M rrom th·
l 1 nhc,1 States, &o ns to 111::\keilfe mor,•
aurac11\·e. and :1lso to Introduce some>sy~t<'Oi or perm.:innnc;:, under which com))•(·
tent young cnslncf'rs
f!ould sccuro Jm)·
motion,
Mr. Stevens, the ll<'W cu;;lneor.
hns worked wllh him In this
Yc1low fcvet
l1ns actually hccu stnmpC'rt out, wHhouL nny
nld from frost n!:t In this country.
/\ new
water supply ft>:- Pnn:un:\ was some Ume
flE!O oCC'.uredrrom the mountains, anll the
water S}'Stem ior the entire zone is a,,.
proal'.hing complellcn.
Nothing lll{C'i It wo:-1
before

known.

All

lhlo

worlc,

have

rc:slded

In

the

country.

Tb~

hn,·c twl~tccl and
111every <1lrCC!llon nndor tho proC:o,·(•rnmen t IH'0!iecutlvns.
Thc.lr
i:1t1•$l ~Jalm l::1 thal ther arc immune ber·at1s(" or the Gnr1h:ld whilcwa.shlns rcpcrL
Tl1e1r clnlm is that Garfield 11ron\ised lbat
any tc~tlmony uot untln oath 1t1' his lu\'(•:-.tl~ution
should not be used against
tlit:m, antl thl!Y n()w claim .t!rnt nil tc!;timony on which th<> CovCrnmt•ut ,'ellcs for
prosecution Is or this nature. • As the 1mck.:.
1 rs stuffed
poor Gadlelr.1 with stories cal<·ula:~d to r11akc them appear ns injured
innocents, It fs some_thh)g to know that
fhe storir.s. they tern him wen• not under
oath. Gnrfl<'ld, evidently, bas not the hack•
1Jon1;necessn1·y to meet the ngcot::; or trusts.
His report wl\3 Immediately
dlscrelilted.
nnd did no srent harm. But it It turn~ out
that In addltion to whitewa.shlnb the \'iolt1ters or law, h~ 1)roml:rnd lmmunit)'
from
Jlrosccntlon.
his place is C\'idcntly somewhPre else thn1! In the Government sen-le('.

Wt:te. It calls a meeting or th!! Finish
lJlcl. l)(!ccmber 20, to prepare tor a parror Flnl!lnd,
to bo ostal,llsbod by
rundaineutnl
Inw on the basis or

suffrage, wtth the establl~hment
or responsibility
or tho local authorlttcs
10 tho nation's deputles.
Also, bllls grantIn& llbr.rty o[ tho press nnd or public meet11111\'CrsnJ

An lntcrcstJng
archc-ologicol discovery
was recently oinde at Leagr.:we. 0('Rr Luton
( England). by the uneanhrng or two skelt>tons. estimated to be quite 2,000 )'ear.o
old. Beside the bonc>s were also round a
quantity of bronze ornaments.
The sket~
etuns nre bellc,·cd to be the remnlns or
two fenio.les, dating back to luto Celtic
times. since lha mode or burial was tYl)lcal
of Chat 1>erlod. Both bodies were. tn a
doubled-up position with beads to tho west.
Some o! thP. bones were in a rcmnrlrnbly
good state vr pres~r\'atlon,
especially tht>
~kull ancl tc:iPth. nll.bou.i;h much tllscolorccl

Tbc uu:,peakablc l{lug or Belgium, WbO
, lq chiefly responsible tor the Congo outrascs, goaded by public criticisms, recent•
Jy sent out a hired "commission" to tovcstlgato and bring In a whitewa.shlns- rep.ort.
Tho commission visited the country, nod
sends In the r0port t,be king desired. or

~ALVONA
SUPPLIES
CO.,

IOI""'"'"Y •~, •• s,.0...,111o.

not hesitating
to attack C.".l.rnvans during
their oouu~nge through the country.
'fhe
bens1s 11rter essentially from tbe gorillas.
Carnll1nrlr koown.
The Ni.rs arc S!Jlall, tho
shoulders. and thlg-hs are covered with
dense nnd loni::,:blacli. hair, whlle tbc chest
and stomach n.re almost bnrn. It Is belle,·ed
that they belong to a si>cclcs tbat ha.~ not
bercto!ore been known.

rt'>ml\l('

from

tho vlllago,

The Holman
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Co11stipation.
A person In order to be healthy mus.:
gt"t rid or the waste proctucLE- (or poisons)
:::>fth!.! body.
Nn.turP ha~ nrovlclc-d rour
wc1ys to ;ct rid of them·
ThC Bowels. the
l<irlncys, the Bladder a.nd the pores of th~
Sl;ln.
lf tbc Bowels b~comc lnactl,·c. that perlion or the food whi~h sl1ould be thrown
ott II~~ tn the lntesUnr>s l\nd decomposes,
c.1.uc;lr1s Blood, Nerve, Llvc-r nntl K1dnev
TrouLJe, arid clo"es tJie pores or th<' ski~.
th:1s crc>ntlng diSC'RSI'!in the entire •s,·stcm.
•
You e.1n lmme-llatt'ly
rt~llc\·e nud permanP.ntly ct.:re yonrst>l! or stubhorn Constfp:ltion
or dlstressin~ .-;toma<"h Trouble
and perfectly
regulate your kidneys and
li\'er
t,y taking
one dose a day or
Dr:,lvi:·s
Pnt 1 nctto ,vine
An·y rl"acter of
lhfs p:1.1>ercan scrnre absolutely free il botLle hy writing· to Th,~ Drulrn Co., Drakt'}
Dldz., Chi~aso.
A fre<> I.est bottle alone h.ns bi:ought .
health nnd vigor :..o many. so you owe It'
to }'Ollrse!C to pro,•e what it will do In your
case.
Write the company this very day.

1N

ALABAMA, OEOROIA,
J\IISSISSIPPI,
FLORIDA,
NORTH ANO SOUTH CAROLINA.
.VIROINIA,
KENTUCKY,
TENI\ESSEE. LOUISIANA,

Ootober
7 and Nonmber7 and 14,
Le.,~

Than

Ou~

Round

~~

1
~~~le:hPRn~~~~~n~in~~·;~c:~r;ec:i!.~:J~~t
~tnllon frequ€'ntly
d111;Jng tile past rew
months or the presence or these hug,•
monaters In tho HPll~r \'alleys or Lono.nJ
nnd Sangcrch. but hitherto
ft hnd been
Impossible to come to close quarters wltl1
thern. According to native rePorts how~
e,•er, the anlm31S are unusu8.Uy fer~clous,

z~, x.C¼ 1ac:he1.

Printed from Large, Cle:ir Type, on Fine
White P.iper.
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NEW

11.nd !lLnn-

dOll('d In the gra.ss near n nntl"c track.
The first native Chat passes tJle spot dlijcovers whnt he lmai,:ines to I><'un antelope. and
promptly dlspatchc-s It with 11spear. The
members or the decea..~eda.ged one's family
t..bet1 emerge from hiding nf'nr by, and ex1>ress 01>cn horror anJ surprise at the unrortuna:e incld{'Dt, though luwarrlly
oongratulatlng
themseh•es UJ)0tl the successful
cntLnner In which they have been relieved
ot their hurtlen. 'Wht>n last heard or. Major
Powell Cottgo bad left !or Stanley !orest.

1,~:~ :~~;'t

E~~~~~~:

ENTIRELY

News hns beet1 rec-ch·ed from )fajor
Powell Cotton. who set out lMt year on no
Arrlcan cxpe<lltlon from the Nile to lhe
Zambt"61. During his travelR he bas gatb•
ertd iutcr~stlng informntlon concl'rnini; the
methods ndo1>ted t,y the natives or the Innermost reglomJ or the Congo Free Statt>
tor the disposal of their a!ied membeN
when they become a. burden.
The Infirm
and aged peopl1~ are rendered unconscious
by means or a narcotic, and In this comaco~e condition are wrap1)c.tl In n fresh ante•
lope skin.
In this garb lh<'Y are then
hurried by the member~ of the family to

No good we lo\·cd Is really los1,
Nor Ynln the least endeavor;
God's care encircles e,·ery one,
~!~r~~~;~::~ n_,;·
~~!t
'rho
bodic~
Anrt hle~scs him fore\•cr.
1 11
Tbeso trutbs ,;le-am out In \\lords ot while
From nll the ha wt horn herlg,os.
In spit~ or nit t~t
work, the physteal explarrntlun or the ascent or water 111 And smile lo blue rorbct-mo-nots
1..-rom all the summer sedges.
trPPS Is a JJrohlf'm which must be con!;il!c..-<"d t1t1'ioln.'1l.
The rene:wed lnvestl.caSickness nnd death so oft arc near,long n-hi<>h h.'1.\'Cbeen made along this lln('
They must be lrod's cTaugels;
frolll an obJ<'ctlve point of vltw wlll unIC once thetr faces were Ull\'Clled
1lo11htedly contrlhute to Its evcntunl sol11Our eyes would see the angels:
I tion. 1t lg n mrittor or Interest thilt h1 And Dcnth 1~ b11t "'the G11le vr Lire;·
th " 11' slurll<"s or :he nh_\'Sics of tramwtr:u.1011
Wlllch ove..-y day moves slowlyWhy weep, dear heart, why not be glad?
I ~:;;;~ at~••:s
h:,~~ f~~n! e~i~:t~~e
Death ls·but lite made holy.
diffusion
through
multlperrcv-ntc
sept.,.
It 1~
1 rather than n m:tl1cr or mass action.
and Cure for
.
cnlculated thnt by tlltruslon water may pas-. Cause

~:~~t :~r~~~1

\

=

a Jlntnl

SCIENTIFIC AND INTEllESTl!IG.

This baa beeo heartily accepted tn
~~It sf! w:P~tot~=t~~t~~at::o~:ntt
:: t;:i~~
Finland: enrn the ad\·ocates o( n republic . piratlon which hns been obscn·ed In spc1, tll
s11011orl It. It, In !act, restores Finclal cn.ses.
1,rnJ to tts old position or a Grand Dutcby, i
~Pme intcresLlng photos and 1mrtlcular-s
11·ith 1he Czar as Grand Duke, an:1 makes
of hugh ,::orltlns hitherto
unknown
hnvt•
1L an autonnn1'1us pro,·lnce as bcf('r{' the
been obtained by M. Eugene Brmsseaux.
3cizur~ or power by the Russian Go\·ern•
a Pr(!nch official nnd explorer from Nortbment. tr the plan Is carried oui, the sovern Afrl<>..'l, One ot lhe huge monsters was
1
crument will. be as democratic as that of
~l;e~1!~,r~~~c~al~~tGr~~?~~~e~~
1
Enbland.
A· parliament
elected by uni•
h,•lght. was 4 foci In wldth across lht·
ve1"8rtl sutrragc, with a ministry responslblo
~houldcrs, and weighed 720 j)Ouods. Onr
lo the parliament
nnd the people, ts ns of lhe hnnds, whon ,1!smembered, wel;:thed
libcrnl a go,·crnment na It Is possible to
l'llx poundi;. It rNtutrerl the united effort~
M ...lght uatlve soldiers to ctrng Urn corpi;u•
:1ave with order and safety.
All then do- of thP beust-!rom th'> i,olnt where ft wa:pends ou the people themselves.
. killed •.o the French r~idency at Quessou
Uu" admJ11lstrat1ve center or Cc-ntral &tu,;,
111~~-

11Do yov wm:t ony of
the nrticl.s which !U"o
Ulvstr..t:d hcrcl
fYov
secure them
wilhovl cosu,,i you a.CCllL
'l Howl
.
'II Jusl .sendvs yovr name
ondaddressond C<lmplete
lnlormoUon.wlU he sent
you by rctu~n lllllil.

rtu: Chic:H;;c1~padt•r:;

at. gront

\J:une1u
ll new

WAY.

rnrncd
1.. ,~c(l

t'Xp<.-nsc, f!ll more Important than dlg.i;in;~.
Mr. S1c,·ens ls arrangl11g for suhsta11llnl
rallr<md I\Pds O\'Cr which the e:-ccavatecl
rnrth from the Cnlchra Cut can bo hauled.
an,1 Is introtlucing
system In plaeo of the
former wasteful mcU1ods or baste to 1,nnkc
n showing.
A great deal bas llerctoror"
1.. ,•n 1Lccornplished, though
not as much
101 H the be.st men tor the places coul.l
lun·,, heen had In the bcg-tnoing. The onlr
wny ls to experiment unltl we get the com1·dt•Ul
men.
• One evidenc~ -~rthe genuineness ot tho
11ro11osed
_reforitis In Russia is the grantln:;
.,r :ill the demnnd3 of FlulanJ b! an ImPt•rl11I mnnl!csto or the Czar. on November
1 which was pub1lshcd In Flntancl N0\'0m•
.
.
.
, th
.
,,..r !,, and v.blcb is e\hlenth
e work or

THE

king's commlsslon could have brou;ht In
nothing el~c. lL show8. however, lhat even
1-:lnf! or Belgium ls a littJe sen'liLlvc
10 the world'.q Ol>lnlon. nnd the lnvestlga1Jons mny lc:1d to u i-:li~ht mlttgnllon
o!
rhc horrorM. fn focl thr commission even
l'•~l:omm1~nclf-l; SOJH~ itnJll'O\"ements.
Thc
t:nHed Statei, n~1tl Great Orllaln, however,
who. with other nations, arc rcs1>on~lble
ror 1m1tln;:: this great r.ount.ry under this
-1.ing's con1rol. should unite In tnlttng tho
• COlllllry away fro1n hlm and placing It under a ~0\'('rnln;.:"t.:.mn1lf\Slon ui,polnted by
th(' lt>adlng cl\'lli1.ctl nations or under some
strong- rcs11on8llJl1? country.
lt would b'e
rnr !Jetter 10 J;.h'e the Congo to France or
Crrmnny
than to nllow t.llin~ to remnto
as they are.

tu lu~ u,l,11J1Cd to the trndcrt.al.:in~. UrH'
seemed u, lack grn.sp or the situation.
~Ir
Wfillace. tht first Chi<>( Enginctr.
whll,
a nrnn of high stnndlng tu bis pro!csslon

f'\·cr

'AND

co11rse, the report should btivo no tnnuence ,
as ·against those or the statements of 'in-i
dependent lnvcstlgators
and missionaries

P, 0

There nre two 0<1u·n11Y
mistatcn
view►
nhout thr work on the- Panama. Cannlo'ne, that noL very mu.ch has been nccom1>IIBhccl.ancl the other, that everything ha~mo,·etl along as rapidly as could have hect,
expected.
Tho firat Commission,
whl11
<'om;10H-t-fl of prorr.lnenl
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Ticket,

llmltod

of
lnformntion,

►'or full

f'an:

t.or

the

'frlp.

to return

21 d•y•

from

dat~

talc,.

n•te-1. scttedulc.a, ttmo
tttl•htl
f\Od llttmture
do,crtpllve
or the Vllt"IOUl
rc"ourcea. ai,crlcultum1. mlr'it1rsl .11.ndUmber J11udt
nlout,:·tht> line. en.II 011 or ttddrou
('. J,. STOSF.., C,-11•1 Pmu,. Ac:t.

==SHORT

Lnuln-Hle,

K,-.

LINE=
TO

CUBA.

FLOR.IDA
AND

NEW ORLEANS
VIA

Queen
& Crescent
Route
\Vi11ter Tourist Tickets on sale via
ab.d variable route.
ix1ritc
for Florida and Cuba booklet.

1,uth direct

1\. G.\RRE'IT,
G\-'U(lml llllnuger.
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AN'D

walls of" our houses and, tr rtJ;btiy placed,
are \'cry errectl\'e. Rooms that are br1gbt-

THE

WAY.

11

Temperance.

ThisWillOure,·vou
•

~~l~~s~;:1?e~~\ ~~:t =~~~~\~~~1;·b1~'!r t~:
THANKED THE LORD FOR WHAT HE
of kidneytrouble,bladdertrouble,
tone, and dark rooms are made more llvLOST.
0
1
or rbeu■atlam; Suff■ren canhan
~;~:::~rs 0/ a ar~~~h':r:~~P;;.~:n
The following speech, whlcb Is quoted In
~;:r·~ri!h.l!~!Af:'.~::~e
tr11tm1nls
bywritingth, doctor
..
slderaUons, llkcwlse t.he helghl t.he.reof. \\·capons !or Temperance War!are, Was
Soothing Syrup
No rooni can bo· trer.ted Independent. o! IL~ tnade by a retormed drunkard at a tem.
_
'fHr:mcil11.,.nia:N
surroundlnb--s;
many
houses
fall
on
this
one
porance
meeting:
wnJLE 'l'E,•:l'Jil:\'O WITH l',.l!lt~c·r ~1)1,;.
point. Each room bas been consldercd sep"I have been thinking since I came into
l't-::'$ti. I 1' -~UO'l'lIE:; 'l'IIE <.:Hll.,U ,':l(!l-vl't•,N:-5
1 n ordor that nil men nnd women who hrwc ,
1
aro.tcl)• without regard to what 011ens ott
rhe mf..>elln~ to-night about the losses t
11
1
11
f/1~;ti 11~~/,fi;1e~~1?~!:
~~~~~.~~~!J'i:~:: 1~ •:~~
i(}';
l'UH JI \Its( t!Cl~A.
from It. Each may ho charming In 1t8elt,
:ii:Jg!:lt~
~~c; 0 ~ ~~~:dhi~~tt~m!:~
uric rLCld gorm dl.wase.'J hn11 ht'@n rnu"'-' lw hr.
6
3
"'~~';/
L>· .Jrui::,_;,,,t"
Ii, ov,:,:ry }>4H"t u! tlle
4
Turnock, tbe celchrnt~'tl Prench-A~nti-h"11n
ez;c~:
h~ 1
$ho~:~
In the soelcty who bas lost moro by stop- t.A1w1n
nhllh~· 10 cope with the problem or decor-· ,Ping drink than-I have. Walt a bit Ull I
Twenty•itve
Cents a Bottle.
atl(\11.-The House Beautiful.
tfoll you. whnt I mean. Thero was a ntce
Job or work 10 be done In the shop to-day,
and the boss called tor rue. •Give It to
USES Fon NUTS.
I .n: Mys be; 'he's the bost hand In the
shop.'
Peanut Sandwlchca.-Cul
bread n dny old
\ "Well, r told my wlte at supper time, and
Into MQuares, rcutovtng the crust. Rub tbt
THE COST OF CAREL;ESSNESS WITH
skins from roasted peanuts, and chor, fine--- :-1hesays. 'Why, Lawrie, be used to call you
FIRE.
1he
worst!
You've lost your bad name,
ly. Spr!!ad tho squares ,,·tLh butter, CO\'P.r
Please Inspect each flue nod teater In
haven't you?'
well with the cho1>f)Nl nuts, and pres.s toyour dwelling at once, and have detects
"'That's
a
fact,
wife,' says I. •and lt ain't
gether. Or chop and salt the nuts, mix
remedied before cold weatJ1cr demands ar- ·1,•ftb a mayonn31se dressing, and spread.
all I've lost In tbc la.st sli:·months, either.
tlficlnl hcnling-.
r had po,·crty and wretchedness, and I'l'e
In the chlmne~• look for C!racks from
Mayonnaise DretJsi'i1g.-lJent together U1c lost them. I had an old ragged coat aod
settlln~. or openings from dlstntcgrnllon
ll shocldn' had hat, and some water-proof
of tho mortar or rrotn 11 sort brlcl-c, tho yelks or two eggs, a scant level tcas1>oon- hoots that let tbc wet out at the toes as
ru1
o! salt, half- a tenspoontul ol whltc popcrumbling or which might pcrmlt tho csfast as they took It In at the heels. I've
11er,hR.lt a tea.spoonful or onnstard powder.
nt. bu eurod lea-tons.
cure
T
c::i.pc or sparks. Search stovepipes tor
lost them. I had a red face and a trem·
Write Uun10(lior
aaid a.oo.
mlsfiL or pa.rtcd joints, open scams and Stir In gradun.lly n teacupful or very sofL bllng J1and. and a paJr or shaky legs that
l!IX'Clnllsl,
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ot the 1101,1·
rusL boles. A sto\'e pipe should not pass outtcr, and arid a ·tew drops at a time.
gave
me
un
nwtul
trouble
now
and
then.
curo WIii huseut tonny rendcrot this J)ubllCBtlon.
l.tfaUng well beLweon, until three table·
perpendicularly Into a chimney, nor be run
I had a habit of cursing and swearing, and or lh(!lr frleud;;, wl!o,ntn." 00 nn11e1N1 wllb t.1..1ts
~poontuls or vinegar ha"e been used. Dent
thro111;h an area not open to obsen,ntlon,
J 've got rid of t11at. I bad an aching head dls...,,\86 tn Uie form ot too tre<1ucnt desire t.o 1
:1.lways
one
way.
urlnnlC. wcnk hl1ck, prostntlc
trouhlc, Rrlght'-t1
. A douhlc sleeve should surround a pipe
and a heavy bettrt, and worse than all the
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which pnsses through a partition, and ono
1h,~m:~K ~ r 1~~~
t~~1a
rest, a g11llty conscience. r tbank God I've ~~~,~!:1~·~-~8f.~~Nuts
and
Dananns.-Make
a
good
111ltni;
unklc~.sc1nt.1cn,
lumhl'.lgo,
gout.
1llHI other torrnli
pnsslni; through
a summer kltCt:en root
lost them all!"
or
tho
worilt
kind
01
rbcunmtl~m.
kidney
trouble
for smnrtwlches. Mtx with cbop1,cd nuta ot
Is too clnngerous cveu It tho wood nea.r tt
IIIHI hltl(httlr dl.!1-0nse.
.
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"Then
I
told
my
wire
wbnt
eho
had
losl
any kind an equnl qunotity o! chopped bn•
ls displaced by r.inc;.
does not cloln1 to ,·nre oll lll11cns~1,
'You hnd nn Old ragged gown, Mary.' says hut'l'hOd<>\ltor
nanas. Spread slices or brown bread light·
he doca cure t-be dl•en111ettho
.
A sto\'C•plpe hole should not be plugged
r, 'and you had trouble and sorrow, aod a· To urove U1lsnsk Mr.. huuc,ru. M
with paper nor p:ipered over without .n ty with butter, then with tho nut mixture.
1
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11oor, wretched home aod plenty ot heart•
'f•:~~~il~c~~~I
or
:
metal plug In It. Cracks In stones should
11chea, tor you bad a miserable drunkard
cun"<.I or dh\betes; Mr. A. P. Yochum, or Ptu,bo t:i011ght,and wood work, U within a toot
Salad, No. 1.-Mlx
two teacupfuls or
bur'(, Pn., whom hccuN.'d of rh,rnm,,tlcgout.:·l\.lr8.
ror a husbnnd. Mary!
Mary! thank the
and a hnl! of the stove, should be pro- ,:bopped hickory or butternuts wllh a quart
1
I ord for nlJ that you and I have lost since ,~:!~~~ oi·d}~i;:~n?i~ ~(:1 11
~ii1:~~..,1.o~:
tected by zinc or tin. Carelessness as to ut shredded lettuce, pince on lettuce leaves,
r signed tho pledge!' "-Ex.
this 11ew doubto non.•nlcohollc
t.rt1nt.u1ent. cured
flues nlone caused 729 fires In Ohio dur- a.nd garatsh with n. little mayonnaise.
or Cnch oft.ho dlsen80s nnd 8,·111111011111
mont.toncd
ing Ira.stl-'Cnr.
111th1,1flnJt. pnragrnpb.
No. 2.-CUt, not chop, equal parts ot
AN ANCIENT CHINESE ABSTAINER.
All the doctor wunts to know h• thnFnrn ha,e
• Cnrelcasness. just
heedless, reckless. celery ancl any nntlvc or !orclgn nuts, and
Sc,·eral years ago there v.·o.spublished a onu of thClk;t ds~ensf'~iUu.m you write him whnt
wlx with 3. F'rench dres~ln.c;.
senseless carelcssncs, costs the St.ate about
,11i-c1lS1l you hru-.-.nnd gl\"O )'Our HIHUd nnd HC.1translation ot a very old Chinese religious
dh'lUI. ond ho wl11do the re1t to cun• you. You
senm million dbllars a. y~nr.
Fr("nch Oresslng.-Jnto
three tablespoon•
book, entitled "Oneness In Virtue."
No 1e11d.no money, no !iU\llll:.8h ho, will nott;eud nny.
Who p:iys the loss? The Insurance com• tulR or salad or melted fresh butter, stir
one can toll when It was wrltton, but lt ~-~~11~.~•Ni1'00:t
':~~t1 111i~·g 1~;n,!{Ut ht• ~-m seutl
panlcis? No. the office of Insurance com• bn.tt a teaspoon!u I or J>e1>r,er.half a. tea-was certainly many hundreds of years ago.
panics ls ftdnciary,
simply. Ttey
ap- ,, poonful ot salt and a. tablespoonful or
A double trt•ttnent. free of chui::e, for yoUr own
The writer, whose name wns Sun Chien• dluasc-cthc a-enuloe,orlxln•I and lmpro,·ed cure
• JJrnlsc tho danger, tax lt, nnd distribute the
• IDCb"UT.
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Caln, spenklng of the wine, saye:
trcA :?:!''J&~::S.e IUuttt•ted
book telllnrt the truth
loss. Every wage earner pays his sh:iro
"Through wtne the scholnr 1ose9 his good ab1u.1tthnc dlilt'UU, tl\'lnsr different home methods.
In advance. lt being n part of his rent..
Nut and Potato Salad.-Cut. Into b!U, tour
how to anal),1:e YQur urine. l'l<' •• et('.
r1amf'", the magistrate hl6 olncc, the merTho nnnnnt flre loss plus the cost of flro
••old bolled potatoes, add a O\.·e-ccnt bunch
To thOSo who Cf\rfttl•tly
wont tu II\• l'llrt'CI
lbla•
chant
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and
the
artisan
b1s
work.
1 1
deJ>artmcnts Is equa.1to fl!tocn per cent. of of cc•IE"'ry cho1,111edOne, a teacupful• or
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Person. property, rrlcnds. !omlly and lite.
the total Year's product or all the Indus•
i"ttopped walnut meals; sprinkle with salt.
]~\•.rnock .\l<'dlcnl Go•• ~ Hu1h Tt•mplu,Ohh~ngo.
are
all
Injured.
What
dlttercncc
la
there
tries of the Slate. So C\"Cry producer gives
~ rul po,1r over a teacupful
of mayonnlso
between It and a venomous serpent?
one and a half hours out of each ten-hour
dres!'llng and bait a teacupful of whipped
""Wine Is a cruel axe that cuts down lhP. A CALIFORN'IAHOME FOR SALE.
day to make good t..11eflro loss.
eream.
character.
Is It good or evU to F:lve or to
Henry D. Da\•ls,
t'Jress
upon a mnn na a kindness that which
Ohio Stn\o ,Fire Marshal.
Nut CooklcJJ.-Cream two tca.cupfnh:J ot
may Injure hlrn?
.
As I hn\'e decided to dispose of what
1111garwith halt a teacupful of butter,
"Some may escape tho evll, but nine ont 1,roperty I hn\'c fn this State nnd to return
,,1rt half a teacupful of inllk, three level
STAND UPRIGHT,
or e\'ery ten nrc destroyed. Wino may be to· PiOmoof the ntedy and llc-stltute fleld!i
t, a.si>oontuls o! bnl<lng JJCJwdcrsifted wlth
. There are many thlngs In t.bc lives or 1wo nnd a ball teacupfuls or nour, a tenof excellent Onvor, but It Is a madman's
of the South to J)f<"ach the Gospel to the
women which tend to develop the carrlage
medicine.
Wino Is the source or dlsor•
poor. I now offer my homt1 here tor sale
••:1pf1ll ot peanute broken In pieces, not
ot. the body anythlog but uprlghl
If a r:11op1-.ed,
d~r;
It bequeaths hosts or hideous thin~;
cbnap for ca.sh. Any one wishing to come
a.ad lasU)' the whites or two eggs
girt has any prlde_ln being upright In body
to this St.atj\ I don't think could find :i.
, "ld the yelks or two. When baked, CO\'er It spolls lon,;cvlty ·and bands down vicious
as well as in morals. she can, even If she ·t,~ top with Icing Into wblch has been bablts."
helter town thnn this one. both ·ror business
has on occupallon whfcb tends to make her ct trred a scant hal! teacupful of \'cry nncly---·--ancl for work. It bas two railroads runcrooked, do much herself to prevent ll.
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niug- Into It. One or them has al~cady Jorge
•:hoflJ>f'd peanuts.
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straight nnr1 when she Is not. By J)3.yin& 111bles1,oon!ulsC'!l butter n.nd a teacupful or
well-to-do, have fat bnnk accounts, aro up present one. Wages are nbout ns Collows·
:-.ttentlOn to this musculnr sense, 1t be-- •ngar; n.dd hall a teacupful or sweet milk,
10 date In every pnrUcular, and are quite
Boilermakers.
'"' per day; machinists.
comes In time nry acute. By neglecting
·"o bf'aten eggs. a ten.spoonful or bakln).': ,1s prou•I as they are contented.
It looks• $a.rio: li'lbor. from 12 to $3 J>cr day, and
It~ tho sense becomes dull-ls
p:.1ratyzed. .,·1wder f.iftcd wlU1 a teacupful and ti halt
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'!p:e :cssl~t!!~:- 1,h:rny of wo:-k at Lhat. It Is also situated
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,f flour, a teacuprul of the but meats
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e within 1hree m11csor the grcaL Kem Rl\'er
bl' nssumlns- the uprisht attltuc1e. Stand
,•Jioppcd. Ba.Ice In u Jong or ~quare Lin:
are nearly nil ot American blr t b, th er i oil flclcls which 1>romlsc Iola: o( work and
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e no forcl~nM., except a few Swedes, who
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~trals-bt, or get a friend to tell you, and m"nl In the center or ench squnre.
arc employed In the nurseries.
There are
mx ns~~:·ht dl";C::riptlon or my place Is as
then put yourselr in this n.ttltude whenth
no saloons, and e\'erybody testtfles
nt no follows· T•No Jots. 26x150 re-ct, !.10th togeth•
C\'Cr you stand or walk, or sit nt anJ labor
Butfrrnut
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llquor ls sold surreptitiously
at •th c drug
er. and llvt>-room brick house. with ward•
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good
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the crlmtnal courts to do. There
uOns The home Is or moclern finish and
and com·erse t1.·lth a friend In the street.
meats.
p0llcc. because none Is neP.d<'d, and t~e as g;od 95 new, only built fh<' years ai;o.
on the rond. at :1. party, set younetr so
money that other towns pay for such pur- Al,sQ ha,•c goorl chicken yard fenced In on
11ccustomcd to the upright attitude. that
NuL Pic.-Beat
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~·ou wlll feel uncom!ortnblo In nny other.
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In time an uprl.;;ht habit wlll bo estab- fuls or milk: save enough to make !!mooth
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Gazette.
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Because Folk and Hoch are no-:-,hen ~rc· 1further p:a.rtlculnrs and price address
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res~rttl'' l>Y the intelligent use ot this powsoloons on Sunday on this side Is the
•
erful facror. Harmonious coloring does nol
Chlet reai,on for the failure, declared G. B. j
Nut Ort"'ad.-To two lelH:upfuls o( once•
n<.'C"cssnrllyimply n room where overytblng
SIiverman, ottorney t.or the Imperlal.-Ex.
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walls, cnrvets .. curtains, lambrequln3 and ~flOOllruJs of i;111gar.two tablcspoonrub or
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The balance of the year free to ;
npholstcry were ti11 or one shnde. exlst to- butler: mix thoroughly:
day only In fiction. They wcro never cheer• sq11nro Un. brush :he fop with melted but•
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su;;u.r
and
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• ful, lmpnrLlng by some subtle power their
own indl;zo coloring to Lbo moods of the oc- sc-nttcr oi·er and press clown a te:a.cupful
of whole b11ttt-rn11t or hlel.orynut
meats:
cupants. The blue--room, puro and simple,
let rlsr, and hake.• • •
•
Is not now In ta,,or. Dut we are a.11ramil•
Spnnklng do~ not cure cblld~n M bed wtt- 1 Uniform in bindins;: and size with ,1bo_ve.
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lar with the very green room. Grten Is
MnrgucrlLi:·is.-J\f:i.lco the Onbeaten white
tl11~. Jf lt._dld there w:u!:n'~-~~~t7();~::~~1
Natnro·s own color, and n·ono other 1s so or an egg stiff w!th powdc-rCd :sugnr. add
wouht di) 1.. Tllere lw
,..
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1
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She askl no mom•t- '" rile her to-Jti.J
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1
grays, ot sort purples, of pomegranate
I( yonr children t.rouble JOU In tbls Wf\1Don I I
being careful not to browu.
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ot t.h,. lumber
l)laco to bulld.

-CHRISTIAN

on tbt ground at ano01cr
Sevcnt<'cn yc:ua ago theM

WU a call IU3;de Lhrougli the Oot1>el Aih'o,.

catc tor workers to go to Allen CountyKy. I camt. \\"ere I a.a I on.ct was, J would
llot ask help. and ' do DOLask you to helJ)
mo now, but I do uk tha.t brethren wllh
mrana cotn~ and soo what the cause nN'd:J

and go to work to build It up. WIii Bro
D:wb. Bro. Cyrus Johnson or 1M>meonP.
tl10 write a aketcb or Bro. John" \Vrlght
nnd the OhrlstJan movc-ment or 1819 tor
'rhe Leador~
Jo B Oreen.
"NATION NOTES.
Laat Lord'■ day t wn■ grcetNI by a. ntee
nudlc?tCC nt the U o'clock service. At. 3
o'clock, at llad111, one young brother eonfK&ed his wroo~. and was rNtor«l to ht,
ror111C1r
!e1low11hlp, A ttfijter-rormt:'rly
o!

Unte~n·llle, Ark. - took

member1hlp.

At

utght I met tbe brethren at 0Rklantl aplu.
Uoth congreaa.UonP. t!.ilnl.. t.be-lr houses will
1.14:
n..--.utytor ·use ne.xt m1tpoint.ment. By the
hcti, or C::,d, throu~h thCite brcthrtn. I h0J}1)
10 rc:teh m.rny i,r<'c1oue soulK ncxl yfln.r.

)loy lbe Lcrd .....

blcaa tho talthflll.
Tl1omns E. ~lllbollond.

Ulue Ridge. Tex .. NO\'<..DtbcrJO.

A DEBATE.
At Cordell, Okla., bo,;lnnlag ou lloudCly,
r-:o,•ember 20, there will be a debate be·
tween Or. Jacob Oltz.1ar. or the Metbodl1t
Churc11, and Joo S. Wnrllck, or the Church
of Christ.
Slx pro1101!Uona wlll be discussed. The Dcctm~r l~ue ot m, maga1.lno (Gosocl Guhlc), l)llbllshcd Dl Dallns.
Tex., will contain n full report or the dobote. To all who wlll tmbscrlbe tor the PII•
per In ~o,·cn1ber, I wlll send ll. begiaalos
with the December number, to January,
1907. for 50 cents. Subscribe the day you
l'OUd this. I wnm nil names enrly lo tho
monlb, that I may kno"· bow many pap('n
10 h:u•e prln1rt1. )'O 0.11to supply tho do•
mnud.
Rmult by money or express order, bank
ilrnrt. or rcs:hHcrc1l lotter.
no not send
a1am1,s. Addrese, Joo S. \\'arllck. 801 San
J1cln10 slrret. Dallas TeL

WINNOWING

ZEPHPRS.

Oro. A. M. l1orrls wlll conduct a Dllllo
rrs.dlog: at \Vln.Oeld. Koo., becinnlog De•
cembM' l~, nnd will conltouc twelve weeks,
or to :\f:lrch 2. 'l!lOG. I havo dttlred !or
yean1 to a.tU.nd such a readlns, nod bM•c
carurally wl,hcd tl1at 801!10 comvel<'Dl Dlblo
Kho1or would &et nearer to West Vil'pnl:i
with ft. B1hle reading. that J might auend
IL. 1 have been HOllcllcd to uudcrloke conducUna; such a school. tut I f~I my lnt"Otnpot~ncy and lu:1bltlly, and would not
undnta.ke It u.olll I bod attended a road·
mi_: undPr aomc com1,ctenl lnstNclor 11ko
Jlro. A. M. l\torrh~ or Oro D. Sommer. West
Vlr;:tnla :.nd E'-Jiitc-rn Ohio ought to ban.,
tho Mne-fita of one :i year. and there aro
c:ert.nlnty earnttt and tnio dtsclpltt enough
to su l>l\Orl one. JC th~ good Lord who
rulolh all 1hl11g11
to hlff 1,rntso among thO&ll
who love him truly would but open up tho
\\'&Y
tor me to auend the Blble reading
nt Wfnflcld, Kan., I ccrlnlnly would use my
knowledge and expPrlrnce s:alned In Uu1t
to tho praise or bis nl\me nnd aiding othcN
to n better knowltdge ot bis Word and

will. Being I~ d•bl nearly ~00 OD my
t:omt\ I can no1 at prNCnt see hc,w I could
1land It to b~ nt 11.nexpense tor threo
months and at the same Ume have not.hlnJ;
coming In. But, C'b, how I <lo wish that
l bad lh~ experience or at IH.St one •uch
reading that I might nl.e conduct. readlng:t
In my owu Stoto, and tbu.11cncoura.s:c nnd
quallry youn; rne.n for the work i>l pro-clalmlng tho m111c:.a.H:hD.bio riches of Chrlill.
J bellc~,-e the church nt llarrackvUle,
W.
Va., would do weU In laking care or a.II
who would at.V,nd n rending there. Mny
the Lord Sl>ffd the da)' when we ca.u bave
such a fe&at or auch Sood thlnga. I ""OUld
llko to hear Crom o.11disciples n.nd Crltnda
tn Wpst Virginia. and J;;astcm Ohio who nN
lntf!t'cated tn bu·lng ,uch a re:idlng at somr
,ult.able paint (say BtUradu•Jlle, mt bom~.)
at<tttlbl• to brothron or both SLltes. C:ln
wo net nny cncourngcmonL In thtit dlrecLlun?
Tho meeting at Kelton. CbHltr County,
Pa., CIOl<'dOD lhe night or Octob,r 30, ha,·lng born begun on Oc1ob(lr 15. There wer.,
no additions to the On.-. Body, though about
all tb• church nohly ,econded my effons
10 win soul, to Cb.rt.st. A serious breach be·
tWttn Bro. Andrew Smllb aDd tho congregation was effectually healed UJ> a.nd ad!uslrl1, tor which all were lhcmktul and
tt,Olced.
Tbl.1 congre-~atlon baa eome
noble- brethrrn In it, ,nd IC they will at:antt
devotedly to~other they will 1ucceod In
wlnnln_g otbera h~· anti by. They have
wonderful prejudice or lndlO'('r<!n~, or both.
t? ovet'O"lme. The home
of B,:o. John
Quinby wu ml.De wbUe there, and eTtrJ'

LEADER

1-.lndness wa9 shown mo by him and good
Slsu,.r Quinby. All the brethren tndoored
tbemse.Jvealo me, ·but thtao two "flPC~hally.
Oro. lle.nry Beu,e. or llodt1n3, tho eider
at Keltou. wu with u■ moat of the time.
nnd added much to the mfftlng by a wlll•
tng·nus to tlo, nn earnestness fil prayer,
nnd ChOt'rlulne .. In dl1poslllon. Ho Is held
t,

hl;h esloem by all.

ct l"bll•delphlo.

Bro. E. Ill. Joynes.

tony-three
mu,. away,
ha.$ been er>mlng out occaslooally, n.nd
e1>enklng !or the breLhr-:n. He 11 beltl In
hlgb .. ,..,,,,_ He la emp!oyocl by tbe P•nnll)'lv:anla
R.allro:td
Company, at 1maU
\\'Sge1, but oughi to be devotJng all hls time
to e,•11u_ge.ll1n1c
"'Ork In Ea.stern Penn17J• ,·nntn nnd New ,Jersey, wb~ro touch lnbor Is
,.:o n111cho"'Nlcd. He la alrtady doing more

ot tbla kJnd ot work than bis •hare.

The

uobh.• ln.nd nt F'JCly-ftret Street And Lon•
("0St('r A\"i!'Hllt', ebould "Jooec him and le:
him go."' llcc:\\I~ he la €!-ruployed with the
r:1llm"\JI ~moany ts on r"Mllltot2, ehhu,
tor
:imltln,;- his coinper?NtJon to nothing. or,
ttl mo~t. mere))• traveling cxpe,n1('1,
Mnny
tloorw iccem opcu for the prlu1lttve Oospel
l:'.I l'nlcr.
AW!\.kt\ brethren, nnd htlp him
In tho work.
At p~nt
(Nnven1bfr 3) I am at Huntsrialo Pn., (or n wc.-ck'ame-etlni;;-In '1 schoollto:1sc,
Ira C. Moor<'.

AND

THE

my colored brOlhen,

WAY.

13

aald to me:

Cassius, you arc spoiling a good

ond mnklnc a PoOr editor."

'"Oro.

pre:le-her

The ,..,1 I•.

the J>&Ptr WU an "elepbaol" OD my ha.ads.
My cot10Q crop WU (alt Ult\ year, wbLch
meao.s that I wlll shake off eome or the
other burdo.ns. Ono more such year wm
mako mo OOd'a fr'(.IQ man again~ Lot us

pray and work lhal Tbe Cbrlallan Leader
o.nd lhfl ,vay becomes the moat Independent

poper of our brolberhood.

8. R. Cass1u1.

SOm•rset, Ky., Nov. z.-R-lved
lbrougb
Tbe 1..-W., $2 to be!p me In my labora to
the mountains t>t Ktntuc.ky .and Te.nnea-

for tho month ot Octob<ir, The contributors
wJU pleaee accept my sincere
lha11k1. I :am now lo a me.ting near
Ansel, K)•. Slx have coutoued tbe Savlor.
tour lut nl1;hL
Jame:t H. Yorton,

happy day &Ddn.lgbt.

But now lhat bome

and all who mado It are tone-tother
anct
n1otbcr lie ht lht!ir peac-ttul gravu, ahd the
.11onaand d1ught~n1 are all marrltd a.nd tn
tbelr own homes far apart, and I am a
1,a.rnJyUc. •ltUng In my cbalr; m7 A.Ctl•e
Preaching dAYI ftle('>mall over 110w, and
my lo~•ed auc1 generou.1 Crlendt a.re tut
lnvtnc mo.,be.htnd them. \Ve 1hall DtYn
m,.t to lhat happy bom, In Parka•llle. K1 ..
•rain, bul I bope and Pr.&¥ that all l evar
me1 lb..., •ball follow lhe &ood uamplo
ot father a.ad mother on earth, and be rt&dy
lo mfft a11d ttJolce to the tltrual
home
Cbrllt. can rive U&

tiec

BOLES-Bro.

John Doi.. died at blo ,ou

HfDdt>rsoD'I rt'Sldei.neo,at & gOOd old ace.
near Vtnceanee, Ind. Fort11erly be wu a

DopU.t. nd p.-..cl,O<I aome tor lhem, but
lenrnlng the ways or the Lord 01ore per•
f-.ct1T, he WU bapU&ed tor lbt1 remlMIOn
1•~ I T .. Nov. 3.-Juit
rec~l"'N u(
of •Ins by Bro. Den Sberma.n, and -m•
I.. and W. olllce $1 ror October. Thanks
n mmiber ot lhe Churcll or Cbrlat. Bro.
to donor for tbl1. l wlll go to Sanger,
no,........ dl•dp!e "' Cbrllt, did tbe most
Tex .. n,xt ,veduftlday. ~ovcmbcr 8, to help
of his preRchlng ln Snlllvu.n County, Ind,,
In a mC<!Ung near I.here. WIii suoy !Ill
11.nd was oxlen1lvely koowu by ltle ninelast of November, and then g-O to \Vlnkler,
teen c:burc.bftl ot that county and the peoTe.L, tor my ruture home. Dr. Bry&nt ta
l>le In :-eo,r;3t, He waa kind-hearted, very
uot a m"mber ot church, but n belhwer.
11oclo.l,lneomuch that ove-o tbe young peo.
I kuow him well here, and he btts !ocated
pte enJoyed bta company. He wu unalt.er•
lhe.re and tenden me a life, home. Chrlsably set tor I.he pure o.. pel of Cbrl1t lo
1lan1111
h:avc not done so well yet. A few
FROM A SISTER.
conv.rtJ.ng pc,we-r, ht. tbe ~hip
a.ad tn
i-catttttd membu·s tbe-re. but ~o prttche:n
The last )'tar I ha\"e bttn carefully readthe Arowth or Christiana. Ho e-nJored the·
-oxce,,pt dlgreaslvet. I wlll 11ut fn nll the
h•!;' 1hc urllclcJt OD tho WOJllfLU In the
nsRoclaUon ot 1alnt.8, singing the 90ngs ot
work I Cl\n ou ancient lfno.s. Ot rourse.
Zion, and ..... ln th,.. height or Joy wh~n
1·h11n:h. I find aome thlop I do not unJe-rl upect to bear about all 1he burde-n, bnt
atand. Jetue uys to Peter, ••t wlll g:hr.
ll11enlnS' to a ,l()Und 00RJH"IprN\cher! ' H1•
ft cbongo of ~00 mu,. south wlll certainly
111110thee t110 keys or lho kingdom of
11ameU"a houAChold word In Sullt1Jan Coun•
bl'.lp me. I know my QCtl'Jlly ln Oklahom:i
hc-aven: whalJIOO,•er thou •halt bind on
tY And everrwhu", and hl1 memory heltl In
hns dono much good. I can't ~ Idle "'hilc
!onct rem<"mbrnn~: I loved blm nnd hf'po
Urth tthnll bt' bound lu hcnven." \Vhot I
1•roplo c.all me. Somo Kl8cora u,ere hnv"
lO nteet blm lo beevf'n.
,-.·ould like to know 11. how much lea did
r•rnpuged to be.Ip ma iOme. ,v,11. I! I can
1,f! bind OD lhO women lb&n be did on Lbe ,;et able to go there, I'll run all rf1k1 or
lodl&DaPoll■, Ind.
J. W. Perkins.
men! I mean nll tho men oxcept tho 01>0s• Jiving. I don't wont to come here a,;alu.
1le:t. 111tho eighth cbaptc.r, first venc. ot
All ICU.er» directed to mo Al Sana;er, Tex.,
VANDEVIER-ln
lhc hOme o( her only
Aellf. 1 read that the churct1 at Jeruanlem
wlll catch mo there tlll noccmhcr. then 1'11 son, ,near the ll'or('a Church, nhout throo
was "nil scaUorNI abroa.d." cxcei,t tho fLl)OS•
h-O to Winkler, Tex. ( bo1>o frlenda wlll
mllt'I from H:a.rrod.sburg. Merttr County,
tlMt.
\Vere there a.oy wom~
In that
Ky., on Occober !%, re-11a.sleep In Jesus. S1-·
Rnd me s;OOd Jlterat.ure to ICDtt.er In Dec·hnrrh? Ir 1hcro ·wero, J)lOO..So
oxa,lnlu Lhr
,·cmber. J can't stand thht c:ltmn.te ,onger.
tcr Mary Vo.nctevler, widow of the late
fourth ,·ertio: '"!'llerotore 1 lhey lhnt we.re With gr~nt care, I CIIR do WOrK yeL
Bro. Coleman Va.adtwlcr, In her sevent.y~utred
a.broad went O\·crywber-e prt:u:h•
Suge.r, 'feL
John \V. Harris.
tblrd )'ear. AIJout twenl)'•nlne yeare n~,o.
ing the Word."
l Corlnlhlnm
xiv. %3, I
wblle I wu preacher In the Berea Cburcb.
read: .. IC the whole church be como toI had the gr,at pleuure ot hearing Slater
1,..•'Nhcrunto ono placo And all Bl)Onk with
·v. conCe11 her benrt'H true tnllh lo lhu
tongues''; 1t IL road, "a.It the men a.peak
Cbrlat al the e<lgc or •Ibo Cbapllo River, In
"'llh toncucs and all the men may proph•
which I burled her thero Wllb Christ. IDd
<-SY,one by ono, that a.JI may learn Aud
all who kntw her tor years bd'ore and
that all may IJc comforted''-lt
that la what
tbO yeo.n 1tnoe wUI bear WILD(U U.it •he
Paul wouid havo us lo undtrsta.nd, I wish
nrose to "1•.-alk thl" new lire In Christ."
h. wns written thnt way; and It ho h~ rcOro. Colemon Vandevter was a ra1thru1 di••
clplo of tho Lord Jeau, for ma.n)' rean. and
buk•d l"bllllpl'• dougbtcrs which did propht.-s)'. It •·ould bD\'O been euy to undentand,
IIEINSELllAN-Deparl<ld
1h18 nro Oc• a man ""-'hose cJally walk malnlDlotd hl1
nnd IC he hn.d Jflll<l: Let bU tho women
good orune. Sister V was ooe of thoec
tolier ~o. Derry Ruaeell, only aon or Dro.
!,ee11Hllenco In lho church, Instead or your
WIVH a.nd DlOlhers who make a happy home
nntl Slater Thomas llclnschnnn,
Born Ser,•
ror husband nod chlldran, n.nd all their
wo1nen. an<l had not told us that. U1cro ts
lember J1, 1:104.
frlrnd1,
and ehe proYfd ber:selC an honor
nPILhcr male nor temDle. tor ye Dre DH one
Slcroburg, 0., P. 0.
10 the Church ot Chrl1t In Deroa durln1<
tn Christ Jesus, lhe articlH whkh I read
Octogrnphtc Rovlow will plC1u10co1>y.
al I lho year» 1lnce ■ ho became a member
woulil be very llln.ln.
of IL Here another home In which I bavo
I Am nft)··nlne years old, ..-u b3ptlie♦l
RUTTEll-Al
Heoden,on 11111,w. Va,, orten mtt the .f{t-nuloo, hearty welcome a'I
inw lhe ont body In Lhe spring Of ISGO.
October ~8. 1905. Wlll!o Moy !leader was
a p,euber of lhe good tldl!ll;t o( «•rn•I
1'he con.ere-gallon whtrc I took mta1bcr•
born llarcb 7, 1880; married Georgo Rut,
Ille God bu proinlo,d to GI•& tbroui;h the
f.bip taui;ht IL wa.s not right for women
te:r October 19, 190~. waa born Into tho
Chrlflt to nll who love nnd obey him,
lO 9J}CRk In church. In Lbose dRYil ll was
l<lnsdom or Christ October 2◄, 1906; do• hn• felt Lhe dark cloud of death. but the
u my8Lery to mo why LJle women did most
11arted 1h11 uro· October 27, 1906, aged !6
Jlght la sure to cCnne.
d lht" ■ln~ng: I could not reconcile the
years 7 montbe and %0daya. Sbe leaves a
Pinging with Lbo command to keep 1dlc11ee. husband and two cblldrea to mourn lbelr
I undeNlitood the outward adorning, also
TBB
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
loss. lier pareote precec.13d her to tho
lhc inward adorning or n. meek nod qule:.
grrot botond. May tho bl.,.ac(I Lord bind
St. Loul•, Iron Mountain
Spirit.
JC we nre to 00 bulldOO together
up tho hearts or aorrowla,g friend!:.
a: Southern Hallway Co
for the habitation or Lhe Spirit. wbo amona
Dearest sister, thou ha.at lert ue.
SPECIAL
LOW EXCU88l0N
BATQ
FRO)J
us Is wise enou1;h to hulld? Let him Ink~
Wo
thy
loss
deeply
reel;
IT. LOUU TO
tho m,·ns11rlng•rod n.nd tnCWJurc 0110 nnd
Bui 'I Is God th&l bu borclt us,
1,la.ce him where he wlll add tho most
Doover,
Colo.,
Portland,
Ore.,
Loi
Angele,
Ha can all our sorrow• beal.
t-LrcnJ,'1.h,or btJ of Lhe most use to Lhe
and Saia Francisco, Cal. On aale certaJn
lleoderaoo 11111,formerly Mt. Nebo.
hulldlng. AH I want ls sorue bumble placo
dll .. to April, May, Juno, Joly, Aucu ■t a.nd
a. w. Eapa.
where 1 e1n work !or the Master until he
Sept.ember.
l;ay,,i, "It Is CUOIIGh. COlllO UI) higher."
l:110.00 to OALll"OBNIA,
Ttekeu on Sa.le Datl1
llcCI.ArlY-lh
hi• home, neor Adatl, ra .•
A S!11er.
on Octolw,r 11, lhP ,,,.,_r,
oM Oro. l.tcClar)',
to Mar Hi; •1ao trom September 15 to Octolo his nlncllelb year. cloaed hls t)'H
lo
b<,r
31.
Personally
conducted
Tour1a1 Sleet>ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
deatb. Last July, bl• •SN wir,. ID her
lo~ Cars from Sl. Loul• to Sao Franclaco
J«ino, Nev., No,•. 5.-Rccelvod
through
<ttlghty-nrth year, wu ta'kcn .nwn.y Crom hl1
and Los Angeles wllhoul cbarce.
home. li'cw couple■ pass 110 many happy
l..cndcr-Wny, $Ii.
C. C. Dcgmnn.
Round• trip
Homceoekers'
&x.cuNloo
ye:an In IJlarrled llte.
Some aon1 anct
Ttc.kell on sale neey Oret and third TuttPekin. N. J., Nov. :!.-From Tho l..cader
daughtcl'16 1urvlve thf!SC old people, now
day or each month at &reaUy reduced rat.ea.
und \Vay oOlce have rectlved SI. Sincere
doo.: wtth the taru or earth. Slsltt ltcto &II point.I ID Oklahoma a.ud I ndlan Ter•
1ha11k11to the giver.
James S. Dall.
Cla.ry, tor acvtn or eight yc:1n, hnd suffered
rltorlca: also t.o certain point.a la 1dl1SOurl,
much from rheua1a.Usm, not being able 10
Arka.aaaa. Tu.u,
Kanau. Colurado and
go out ot doors. Their daughter. lJla
\\'t ~ll'ed
the $15 that was sent for our
New Mulca.
Llberal •tot>-<>nr t>rlYllegea.
henent 10 The f..cadcr and ,vay. .May God .Delle. rcmn.1ned It hom~ to care for her
Return limit or t-went:1-one dayL ~Oll pa.rants. Now 1he la lert alone, but
abundnntly blCRil lhl' one that f;DVO.
• For partlculan
add,_
A. A. GAi,,
be!no a 1ru.- and Intelligent dh1clple ol lbe
0. D. Hancock, per daughter.
1..AOHER, D. P. A., No. 419 Wnlnul Slr<<>l
Lord JetUff, abe put• her lru11t In Ood and
COlh10n HOIIH Ruthtln11, Clorlunall. 0.
LrlH to endure bis bere.avcment, to hope o(
Alhen1. Ala., Nov. 2.-1 wlsb to acknowlthe ~ad d•Y wheo tbe Lord lhllll g&tbcr
Travel
via tbe Iron lloun1aln
Rout•
tdgc $3 I have received from Oro, J H.
home all his own.
Jamu S. Dell.
to •exlco City.
Drummond, or Ohio, tor month of Octnber.
Pekin. N. Y.
.\lsc fl from llro. C. .u. Soulhall, or FlorNew double dally lhrOu&b aervlcf' tt..
ence Ala, 'Sly r11mlly all ha,·~ tho meules.
COZA"M'-Al ber dCftr old bome In 1'4rkio- tween St.. Loul■ and tbe Clt.y ot Mexico.
I a..m lnlly tbankJul !O!' tbe abo,·o he-Jp.
Ower olaetttn
houn U.l'ed
•la Latt-cto
•llle,
Doylo
COun17,
Ky.,
Oclober
?I,
!ell
Plra.se remember u1 when you pray.
gateway, namflly:
Iron Moun1atn, Texas &
nalocp tu Jesus her Lord, whom sho., had
Sherm.an Sexton.
Paolftc, Inten111t1onal & Grt>at Northen1
lone- lovod A.Dd"rvcd on earth, Sister Mary
RAIiway, i.ad the National LlnN t>f Mezlett
Cozau, widow ot lho !ate Rev. Jos,ph C0Tbll le DOW tbe aborte-et Ind qdlckHt lin~
Tuhtt, 0. T., Ntw, &.-Your IHtcr with
7Dlt. attor an Uloeu or 11:x ye.art' dura•
by m&DY bour:, belWffn Sl. Loa!• and
SH, the girts or my friend• for the montl•
tlon. Tho lul tJmo t was tn the home or
Muloo cu,-. Ut>-IO-d•t• .. ni.e. Tbrou1h
of Octob<,r. Is rccclved. I thank God aod
SlslA>rCOtatl was lo 1900. a homo In wnlch,
Pullman etaodard eleepera.
take cour:q;e. and I thank each glvor.
r
whlI~ Bro. Cozatt waa aUve, and the-Ir tour
1/'or ducrtpU<e pampblelll and fll.n.b••
wlll or bAVe ,topped lhe Industrial Cbrla·.
bo:,o and ~ girls were YOUIII&Ddhappy
Wonutlml
ad~
4. 4. Oallapor, D. 1•.
tlan. The ·JJmlt wae reached when oae of
lo lh&t ObrtaUan f•mlly, I paHed m&DTa
.oL.,W .Wala11t8trNC, ObMolaa&U,
O.
Ra\
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to. make n cap tor Elsie's head, and told her
a tunny story, and by the time they reached
Briny Bea.ch her tea.rs wero almost rorgotTHE BABY.
tcn, and her great trouble had dwindled
"She is a lltt!o h1nderlng: thing,"
:nto mef'ely a sore spot lo her memory.
Tho mother said;
But It broke out a!resh as Papa D0<:tor Jed
"l do not bn vi). nn hour or pea.co
her
along the street. still wcarJog the paper
TIIJ she's in bed.
cap, tor It wns too cool !or her to go bare"She cllng:s unto my hand or gown,
headed. They went to tho neo.rest millinery
And follows me
AhouL the house. from room to room;
store, where tbe only llttle girl's bat to be
1"aJ_ksconstantly.
•
found
WB8 one made o! heavy straw,
trimmed with loops or Its own brnid ..
··s1ie is a bundle full ot nerves
And \t'lll!ul ways;
Poor Elsie tried her Ueat to sing her
She docs no::. slce1> full sound at nlg:hU, • happy klodorgarten
songs, as she sat
Scarce any dnys.
t,erchcd on a chair by Mrs. Water's bedside;
-·~he docs not llkc to hear tho wind,
t,ut that Indy soon found that something
rn10 dm.rk she tears;
was the matter, and questioning Elsie, she
And piteously she calls for me
dr~w out U..e whole story.
\
To wloc her tears.
Two weeks later a mes.scngt'r boy brought
"She is a little hindering thing,"
a largo parcel (or Elsie. Hastily opening
The mother snld;
h. she (ound a white bat trimmed
with
··nut still sho Is my wine or lttc,
blue rlbboue, very much lll(o tho one she
Aly dully bre.::d."
11!'.lU lost, und shR could hnr.,dly wait for
The chililrcn-whnt
a load ot en.re
mnmma. to read the letter
lhnt
came
Their tomlng hrlogs!
with It.
Hut, ob! tile i:-;rlcf when God docs stoop
To f;l\'C them wings.
'fhc note was from Mrd. \Vatcrs, who
......Jfbe Independent.
had rcturn<:d ho!l1e almost well again a
day or two !,~fore, and It read: •
T!II, 131,UJ,AND WHITE HAT.
MY Doar Etstc-1
ha.vi! a trlend ll~lng
II\' Ul,l,IE
lt. ,lLLf,N,
In the nulghbr,rhOOd or Urn little house by
"Where's Elsie?" deffiande<l Pa1m Doctor,
the mo.pie tree, [LDd I stopped oft to sce hfr
e•intlng In tlrcat!Jlcss from tho ofllco. "I've
as I ca.me home, to maku Inquiries abou1
your hat .. lhlnktog It possible I might TC•
Jt1!:lt had a. tel<•t,hone from Mrs. W~ters.
Sho went down to Briny Be.u:.h last week,
ooter IL But alter learning that the litUe
girl with the rug dolls·. who lives atone with
lut she thinl.lS F.he Isn't getUnS' on 1iO well
her grandmother,
na.s be-en wearing her
a.• sne expected, and sbe wants mo to come
sunbonnet to church all Pummer, when all
,!(lwn this _nrtcrnoon nnd bring Elslo with
the otbH Jtttle girls wore hnte, and tbat
ruo. You know 1:,hoso enjoys l1nv1ng Elsle
~Ing to her."
when a benutl(u! bat came flying to her
It W3..\S nut lo,1g before she was seated
from the ear window, sbe thought It was
u•1 the red !)lush cushions or lhe car beside
a real gltt !rom the fairies, or course I
cculdn't
t.M.r to say anything to ber
l·.i.pa Doctor, the Jons Q1ue ribbons o( her
w•w hat flnltcrlr.g gaHy in. the breeze that
about IL
olew ln t.hr(.)ugh tho open window.
But slnce you Jost your hat while coming
Sow thi~ bluf) and white hat was Elsie's
ti, &Ing Lo mo, I want to isond you one Jusl
as nearly ltkc yours as I -could get it, !rom
,•,-p••cinl pi lclu. Mamma herself had Raid
your doscrlptton, and I hope It wlll give
~lw had uc\"N IJ•~fore had one so be~omln&,
you as much plea!lure as Its twin Is gtvlng
:uul Elsie felt thnt the wca.rins or it on
;,: ,,cck-tlay was an e..,.ent In ltsel!. to say
the lttUc girl under tho ma1>le tree.llMhlng o( the trip.
Youth's Companlun.
l•'or a limo she wi,tched the bnby ln front
,•! h<'r as she 1nus11edand c:ooed over lhe
. ENVIRONMENT.
1,ack ur tho scat; bllt pretty soon tbo little
"1'11 not blnme environment
hr.md 1101lr.l0;:r.Iand the blue C)'es i;rew heavy,
For lack ln me or larger good.
Time, place, are just the soll God gives
n,tj hls motlier cuddled him down !or a
For habttaUon and for tood.
na.p.

HOME CIRCLE.

I

1'ht'n El,i;tn m:.lle a discovery.
"Why,''
r-he i;;ald to hcrsr1r. "a.ti that I can see of
1hr lni; world i~ inst a merry-go-round,
u,Hi I'm on the t'ldge or it, but It's going,
k1CKwa.rtl! How s-1irl:-;cd tbnl t;oy out there
tlr~ thti road woulc.1 be IC be knew he was
J!'OJng so fast ID tbe mcrry-go--round! ·• aod
~he laughed :;o(:.ly to berstl( as the boy
whirled
out or slgltl.
And then she
wntchcd a while houfkJ on a hlll !a.r away,
:...id it seemed to slide round the outer eds:e
or the great c.lrclo.
At last a tllly, unpainte4l house swung
rnto view. TbC'rc were vines about the windows, and in tile ynnl n large ma1>le spread
1t.s ,;racc(ul

:>.rm:, to xnn.ke a ple:is:int

~helter.

Under the tree was a little girl about
Eisie's size, playln~ with a row o[ rng dolls.
Rhe was flying by so fast that Elsie leaned
•out a little to watch her.
•
"'Take care, l~lsle!" said Papa Boctor,
In.yin,; ~ahand on her shoulder. Elsie drew
ln her hc:uJ so suddenlr that the blue and
white hat caucbt on the edi;e or th<' window
nnd was gone ~n an instant.

"Ohl ob!" cried Elsie, starting up ID her
u:1xlety to 110sornetb!ng. ":\ly hat's gone!
Do make U10 car stop!"
Dut Papa Doctor
explained how lmpOSSlble it wa, to stop
the tiatn jnst for a Hula girl's bat, nud
promised her Uial Rile shoulcl ba\·e another
nft: soon a.c1 th!!y renched Briny Beach.
• E\•ery!Jody was sorry for Elsie. Tbe boy
behind her onr.r<'d his bag or peanut.~; an
old lady Cnrt.hcr Unck sP.nt her n Jlerpermlnt. and the Uaby's mamma In front put
thr t;ab)", who by this time had flnli;i.hcd hln
r.ap. up on. her shoulder again to amuse
Eli.\j;> ovrr the bnc:~ ot the $ea.L
' Th~n Para Dor.tor folded hls newspaper

"What
we become, ourseh'es decide.
'Tl!i In us, 11ke the germs or seeds,
And blossoms out tn·spite o( place,
As corn grows side by side with weeds."
-Jnm('S Butkbam,

====
WHY EDNA WAS UNHAPPY.
Edna was cross.
Nothing
seemed to
pieaso bcr. She tore her doll's dress try•
lt,g to pu.t It on. She !1.tll ornr ber poor
1,ussy, nnd, because she :newed, she threw
hel· out of doors. She scolded Baby ·noy
,•;hE"n ho reached out tor her plcture book.
\\'bat was tho matter with Edna? Every•
body •wondered.
''I wish I knew where our ~lttle girl Is

U1la mornlns,"

i·i-te.

LE...-.UER "'AND

eo.ht ma.mmCL. "I ml!e her

sadly."
··why, l'm here," anld Edna.
"My little girl bas sunshine In her taoo;•
.-:n.ld mamma, "and your !nee ls so croH
ond scowl,-. Oh, I would not llko to change
my little girl .ror you."
"Everybody Js cross to mo," said Edna,
"S:nd nobody loves me." And she began to
cry,
"You mny go lnto the room. Edna, and
set Jl you can think It out," said mamma.
Edna wont Into the room and sal for a
h>nj( tlme on the floor with her race ln
two small hands. Thell she Jumped up a~d
ran to he-r mother.
"Mam.ma," she sald,
"J 'tlroko off the Uly on the porch. '\\'hen
I '\\"RS playing with Skip, and I let you
think the wind did il
l'm sorry c.s I can

b~.'.'
"l am very glad' my 1tttlo Edna is read)'
to own her tault," said mamma, • kissing
ber.tondly.
"I !orglve You rrecly,"
Then the sunshine came back to Edna's
face, and she was ·happy ag3ln ..;...lfornfng
Star. '
•

WAY.
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BACK TO SCliOOL.
We are back '11"Alo wltb
Again with pt>D.S.

peocUs. \ve ore. b:ick

1

s::~

1

o~i~,-~~1~:a::~n~elit
~ei
of trt"l"top wrt"Dli.
And WP looii;- to wade tbe
ford.

a°und·t::e~::~

awlttly
•

runol11g
.

We are back again wltb rrammars, <we u..re bmck
ai;uln with ma.pi,
\\re Rre· tnacln,i QUt old China's musty wnll,
Out our tbougbtt are ln the Umbeni,
9
s!~~/
t?~::~F11:~1te;11.;tr~

And wli:ie:e
C11IL

loudly

We- are b11.c.kagain with lesaona, we are bttck
a.gala with ■ta.tee.,
We are poring over hnlt a dozen books;
.
Out we, whib that we were thlhlu.r with the lit•
tic tat rrub bnlt1
In the .ehadow of tbe meadow minnow brooks.
We are hnek agolo wtth studies. we 0.re btlck
aguln with rule,.
Aud the multlpllco.Uon to.hies now we bear:
Out we'll dre11m or some Utopla where there
arll'n't

•nJ"

~eb<.-<>I•.

And \"UC'lltlOD 1, a doun ffll)Dlh!I tt ye;tt".
-Christian
Obsener.

A VERY ,SHORT
BY U:lLBA

LESSON.

B.ICilllO~D.

"Ob, dear," whined James,

"I just hate

w do erra.1:ds. Uoes Rarah need tbe sugar
right 8.W3.y?"
"Rlsbt
away," Raid man1ma. "Sho Is
1,aklng do1~~houts nnd wants the poWdered
~uga.r to r1Jil them In while they ai-e warm.
I tun. dear, ancl get it' as soon as you

I Cure
Women
OF FEMALE
DfS_EASE
A~D PILES·

I Will Cure Yoa 8t That You Should
atax Cured-Women No tonter
lted Submit to lnibarnsslnl' h-

,imlnatlons and BI.CDocior ams.·
To Sbow Good Fnlth .
aud to Provo to \'otl
'l'lmtlCan
Cura You I Wlll
Send Froca.P1tOkaJ:"OOfM1'
~mody
to Evory Sutrorer.

I hold t-bo 500,c~ of a t1lseovet')'
which ho.s $Cldow failed t.o curp

wome.a or piles or remruo weak•

ncs.s. Faillus or t.be womb.• PQ.Inrut men!lru:tl
=~~~:~tf~i'!!~~Uou.
eto.,
I now offer th IA vrlteless secrt!t. i.o t.he W'Om(ln ot
AmerJco. belle,•ln: t.bttr. It. wUI effecl, A curo In
• nlm6stan)" ca.so.no muu.er'bow IOniCyou bllvo Su.f•
tcred or how m:u,y doct.o~ bave ro.Ucd..
I do not.ask 11nysutrorer to taku my unsu1,portcd
word rar this, so "111stl!ld. :rou somo or tho 1uedl•
cino rroc. u >·<;u\\'IU scm1 mo rour nnmo nm:t
Mdress I w-111mall YOUa. trial J)aCklllrO &b~lul.4.:IY
tree, which wlll ,ih()w )·ou tb:~t you cnn \>o C\lf"C(l.
Do not suffer another day but Just sit. duwn aoo

J;'~

1
~~&1:a
ft~~ut:~,t.ifo~·No.

810

Kokomo, Ind.

Renewal Offers.
.

I

O'ur subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage o'f the
"When J g~t big I'll nc•ver do a sin;lt'
thing tliat I don't wnnt to." said James,
following combination offers.
~·hen he was back nt his ·play onQ:c more.
We will renew any subscription
··1t scerr.s little boys have to do ·all -.be
one year, and· send the book
111~anJobs, and it Isn't fair."
wanted, prepaid, for the amount.•
·'But you like dot'lglmut.s ~o welJ," srua
a1amma. "and Saruh docs so many nlr.l"
OP,POSite
tt1ebook in the list.
Lldn~ tor y')u that J ~honld thlnlt YOll
would like to do errands tor her once In
a while. Do you think )'Ou would be hnl}•
i:tct It you cnl:r did th~ tbinss you en•

"Course," sa1d Jnmt's, promptly.
"I'd
li!to to try thnt way for n wblle."
"\Voll, suppose you do this week. We'll
ttll do just tho Lhtnss wo like and sec 1t
we get aion~ hett~r.
I . think you will
b:'! readr to ic:.,
back to t.be old way before
supper time, though.••
''Inde~d i won"t. n\am.ma. That ls the
l><'St thing you could soy, for I want to
(1ln.y In the Rand pile all d:!.y at my tort
without having to do a ringle thing. Are
)'OU sure you mean lt?'"
''Perfectly c:crtnln, .Tames. We will watt
~fl you are rea<.iy to go b3ck to the old
way, t( that is a month.'"
"':,.;othlns bt.t bread nnd butter for din·
un," said Jat.a.es, In b'l'Cut surprise.
"l'm
as hungry as anythtn~."
"l told Snrab to get somo other tbln~"S."
:mid ma.inma, butitering a slice of bread
for herself. "but shC' said she wanted to
Onlsh canulng ht'r berries. She hates cook•
Ing, n.nyway. Don·t you want anylhlng
for dinner?"
"Yes. please spread me some bread,
·mnmma."
•·1 Ju~t hate to sprcnd bread, dear. Help
yourself."
"This· I~ the arternoon or the pnrty,
mamm.e.," said James, watching the bands
or the clocl< drati slowly around to throe.
H~ thought U1at surely be would get somelb Ing besides bread nnd butter at the
1mrt.y, ancl he was so hungry.
\Vhen be
rutl<eUSarah for a doughnut Jn the kitchen
she ,,.as too busy to do inore than <:9mplaln beca11se be bothered her.
"Is that so?"' asked mamma, without
1..ioklng up from ber book.
"When will you get me ready, mammn ?"
WPnt OJ) JamE:s, ns the big hand moveU a
lltlle further.
"I'm nfrald I'll be late.''
"I do~'t want to stop reading'," said
m~mme.. "I lbought we were to do only
the thtngs we liked to--day, and I don't
llke to leave this comfortnble chalr."
James \',:cnt slowly to hls room and began to put on bis n.cw Stilt .by him&)lf,
but everything
went wrong.
A button
r.nme oit autl he couldn't find hl:J shoes nnd
hfs ho.nc!s looked dirty, In s))lte or all llls
4".trortl'f, and the first -.bing anybody knew
1hc big tears werE. rolttng dowo his checks.
"I wn.nt to go back to the old way. mam•
mn," he sqbbed. Uncwlng hlmself down
un U1e floor by her side. "I didn't know

Biography of Jobd P. Rowe...........

, •. $ h6S
Holman 6ourgcol1 Olble·... •• . • . . . • . . . . . . . l. l $
8a11ter Looi Prlmrr Blbtc ................
Oosptl lo Chart sad Sermon , . , , •• : • ••••.•
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2.00
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lllumhl!tcd Bible, St)'!c I? .... ,,,, .•••....
4.25
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Poclo:I Dible Dlcllo01ry ...............
., l.15
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:, 65
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Molbcr, Homeaod !leaven, cloth .........
,
Mother, Homeand fleaven, morocco ........
Fly•Popplewcll OcbUc,... . . . . . . . . • • • . . . .

5.2S
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The pr:cc after each book inclucles one year's subscription and
that book.
Address
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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Holman Self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Bourgeois.

8vo,

No. 04722. French Se:.I, Uh>. cir., llnou
t·otmd COll!Ol':l, rc~l under gold 01le:1:--,
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3J cenbl addidont\1.
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GHRISTIAN

....

LEADER

Anot?1er bo.ndful waa added, and
wallet burst trom end to end.-Scl.

Don't Wonder
WhereYou Got It
bu·t at the.first ·sign
of cough or cold,
take Hale's Honey
of Horehound and
.Tar and effect a
quick and pleasant
cure.
Sold by nil druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drop,
Cure In One Minute.

how horrid It WOij to be scIOsh UH to-dny."
"Are yo:.i sure'!" naked m:ir::::imti, little~
th(! lltll'J
bead trom her lap to look
straight into tho tearful eye:s. "Do you
want to ilo tho hnrd Jobs along with tbe
easy ones?"'
..lodeed I do, and, ma.mma, won't you

please hurry so 1 ~an go?

I am ao hun•

,;ry."

"'\Veit, ~.?II," said Sarah next day, r,how·s
this?
l\fy kindling
basket Is tun nnd I
didn't bav~ to say n. word about the acrn1n,
for the chtckcn::t. I think a small boy
tDu~t have had n very good lime at Uic
IUHly y~forda}•."

"l

did, but I fOuncl, out before I went
that It doasn·t pay to be mean nud Hclfl~h," ~IJ ,fames. "Could I haven cooklc,
Sarah?"
"Hair a tlozen it you want them," snit!
~nrnh, hea.rtJly.
"I wJsb aJl boys nn,t
girls would learn that lesson nnd tbc world
would be n Jot ulcer place then.''-Unltcd
Presbyterian.
TEN

LITTLE

SMILES.

llY ALUErn· f'. CALDWELL

One lltllc sml'e r.m ,,t'I' nione to pl:ir.
Conq11ert"II:,, pout It found c,n the w:11,

1-'h·e lltlle smtlC's-n ,·err Joli>· mlx!Ovcrtool. nnotbcr pout; 1Jtnlles now sh:!

nrc ae,·cn.

HU.le i.inllc11-whnt

IL h1c-ky tate!-

Mt•t ll UU,): WO<.
..IJt'r;ouc, llttle

band Of 1:lght.

F.IG'.htlittle smlleflJ nll ln n lln<',
Surrounded ll 11uc•ker-11ce, tbe smllcs nrc nluc,:
~l11c 8mllM now In nll-C't\urn5::eou~ llttl1• m('n.TooL: n 1Jtray ~ut
11rt11oner, anll swellell the
ranks to Ccnl
ljtn"t 1t am:u:lng (yet It'" r<-:1lly lrUt')
Whllt n single llttle ernllr all l,y lt5t>l( c:111do:

=======

-suubc:im.

A FAJJLE.

A ragged l1eggar wos crc<:-plng along the
street. He carried an old wallet. anc.l aske<l
oyery passert,y for n few cents. As he was
grumbling
at ht~ Jot he kept wonderins
why it was thnt poop!o who had so much
were never satisfied, b11t were alwayi,: wanting more.
"I! I only bad enough to eat and wcnr.
I should he satisfied," safrl the bPggnr.
Just at thc.t moment Fortune came down
the stroeL
Shu enw tha beggar :i.od

etoppcd.
"Llsten!

She said to him:
l have Jong wished to help• you,

Hold your wallet, and I will pour this gold
tnto tt. Dut I wtll pour only on this condition: All that fnll.s upon the ground shnll
become dust, do you understand?"
"Ob, y.,., I uodorstaod," said the best;nr.
"Then have a care," said Fortune.
·'Your
wallot la old."
He opened th~ wallet quickly, and the
yellow metal wae: soon pouring Jn.

"ls that enough?"
"Not yet," said the bel;gar.
"Isn't ft cracking?" asked Fortune.
uNeTer. fear.
Just a lllUe more/' ao.Jd
tbe beggar. "Add Just t.n<>tb6r hand!UI."

TO

OR TWO.

THROUGH

ln1ur<'d.-"Ot
course your son Is a 'varo1hyfootball player, but do you think th~re's
11111rh11rospect ot bis getting through col-

lege?"'
··\\"ell, just at present we're putUog
1,ur !.Imo 'hoping that he'll get through
b08pltal."-Phlladelpbla
Press.

ln

~TOPOVf!RS
DIVERSE

C, KROTZENBERGER,

n<!cordlng to tho Springn coll from 11
The lawyer
8
8
t~' H::~ ~~l:h ;~es!r:o~:~
farmer.
"W"ll,
let's· call It 1-3," said tbP
'11 wycr.
The farmer llaJid<'d ')\'Cr & $5 bill,
Tho -lawver sc<'m~ embarras~od.
After
,1~arch1nf; hlB vockets and the drn.wera: or
his desk 'ho r~
to the occasion and pock1..•ted the blll n.lJ be rcncht'd for a dlS'eSL
·r guess, nf'liJ:libo ..." he r'-!mnrl<cd, a.s he
resumed llls ,e:u, "J shnll have to slve you
'2 worth more o[ advice."

~;:~~~c~~h~~ct ~fi~

credited to Janu!ll'y, 1907.
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CHEAP

•

W .. G. KNITTLE,

.

.

C. P.A.,
Ohio.

Otnclnoatl.

Call or wrllo

l•nrtl'"ulnni
,23
O, J•. A., Cim:lnnttll,

Vino $1.• (cort1er
Ohlu.

"\

Railroad

CINCINNATI

ARK.,

for book glvlog

,

.

.

.

1,

TO

NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN ...... ...............
VICKSBURC,
MISS,, AND RETURN .................
MEMPHIS.
TENN., AND RETURN ...........
', .... ,
OKLAHOMA
CITY, O. T., AND 'RETURN ..........
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN,.: ••..... ··········
BEAUMONT,'
TEXAS, AND 'RETUR"·····
..........
HOUSTON,
TEXAS, AND RETURN .......... : ... ·
SAN ANTONIO,
TEXAS, AND RETURN...........
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN.·.········
... ······
MEXICO CITY AND RETURN .(SO dnys' limit.)........

HOT SPRINCS,

J

•

~

·RATES

Central

FROM

I'•

In

RETURNING,

G, A. P. D.,

Illinois

E.

IS I 9.50
!$ f 6 80
I$ 15.00
$25.25
$27.95
$29.85
$3 f .35
$33. 60
14 f .35
60.05
0

OmrCliJ,ondlngly
l,OW ll.ATJ,;g to otht'r l>Olt11.8
80UTH,80UTHWE8T_nnd
WES'l',
On t111h,NO\"Omher !!IA&., Ooex!mbor 6th 011(.1Hlth. 8lopo,·or prlvllogo1.
Hoturn Unilt
Low 0H1J-WU)'rlitl!i, to J)Olnt,; (UU,t,bfl&Sleslppl IU\'Or.

on IN?

'"Trouble with l\Iarla Is," sn1d Cousin
Jane, "thnt nll her doors open In. An)•thing that's brou~bt to her, she's wflUn'
enough LO hn\·c. H her trlends·11 come In.
anJ make n fuss o,,er her, Marla's J,:larl to
1ee them. Her door turns on the hinges
,·,asy enough to let in the things and the
people ~he likes.
"When she was young and good-looking
and well ot't, Marla enjoyed Hre pretty
''"ell. What she wantetl came to her; and
:ihe was contented enough. Dut now tb,1t
sho'!i oltler, nnd hasn't as much to live on
as she used to, she rrets and complains
that lite Isn't worth Hvlng, antl thinks
people slight her, and that she bas a bar:l
a11,1 hlller lot.
So !ar as I can soo, the bll•
terries~ 1~ mostly In Marla, morc'n in her
lot, for It's just an average lot.
"Jr iiho once lcnew what aomo• folks baJ
to hr-or. she wouldn't feel so-she'cl
be
1b:mld11I lnstcnd. But her doors don't open
out. She has never gone out or herself to
help a rrJend. even.
.
"She"s never set out to do any work !'Jr
others. Thlnb"'S must. como to her;
ehe
tloesn't go to them. Everything
leads In,
and notliln,J; out, in Marla's lite. It's no
wonder rolka hnve got tired or brlngln.c;
love and sympathy
ancl cheerfulness and
brightness to her when ihc never comes
011t or herself
to bI"'ing anytblog to a:»··
body.
•
1
'H I was Mn"rla, I'd take rny doors ott.
and rehang lhom, nil opening ou1 Instead
or tn. 'T\\'Ot1Jd he something or n job lo
the way of repairs, but it wou}d pay-yea.
It would!"-E.i:.
•

. New subscribers received in
November or Decem.ber will. be

Cairo·

M E X I C 0
LIMIT

..

rE-ceh·cd

OUT.

Rates

Olm•,lnllllU, Oblo.

A .rouni; lnwyer,

SWING

or

For puttcuws, Ir« lolden aad nu.po
all on your T ldut A,eat. or address

r:,r-u,er In ncod or legal advlcf.

Youn noon

Low

J0•DAV

L()n crossed the Delawnre, nnd he Instantly
reJllled:
"·Lor', mass, T stoered dnt bont."
"'\Vr.11,' e.nld I, 'do yoil remember when
neor~f" took tho hack at the ch<:rry tree?'
··He locked worried for a minute, and
then with n heamlng smile, an.id:
•• 'Wh:v. imnh, massa, I dun drovo dat
trnck mrsolC' "
•

HcJrnhllr.nn,

Peoria-'

AND
CHEAP
SIDE TRIPS
EN ROUl
ROUTES
TO CERTAIN
POINTS.

0 L D

"If

bf' wns on the boat when George Washing•

field

IN

GATE.}VAVS

Louis,

Corrcapondlnaty

lngton .

relatc,s the humorist,

RATES

Ticketa on safe Oct. 17th, Nov. 7th.21st, Dec. 5th and 9th.
Return limit 21 daya from date of safe.

Mark Twnln snys that sonic ycafs ago,
•,1.-?.1t-u
in tho South, be met an old colored
mnn who clnlmed he knew G<'orge ·wash-~
.., •n.sked Mm,"

TRIP

POINTS

POUR

·St.

Chicago,

the

D01'S

·;~~':eed~~~1~u':~~h ue....

Four llrtle limllC'-11Rt /I ln('rry l•tlC,C
WIJd;c,d ntr a lmbr rrowu !rom an noxious fncc.

ROUND

Arkansas,
.ndlan
Territory,
Texas,
Oklahon,a,
New
Mexico,
Missouri,
.
i<ansas,
Nebraska,.
Wyomlnai,
• Colorado,
South·
Dakota,
Louisiana,

M las B11clcDny-Tbere
are many strange
SP1:><'tncles
to be seen to Boston.
Ju('k Fnlrruount-Ooubtlc11s,
as e,·ery one
wears thcm.-Doston
Transcript.

S~\'f'D

i~~!~fn~t~t\:~n;;O~\?,:dlu

LOW

B·ig F'our· Ro~te

TO PUZZLES.

$1J. Htt!<> o;mll<'s (ol'cr h:11r c•lenm)
J::noccd nw:1:r e.uolbcr frown: turn- the smil••)o

4

smlll's h111tt':'HIof one,
second 1•out-my, wbat fun!

lo

VIA

No. S20.-CO.tamount.

A HU~lANE
A1'TAOIDIENT.
A huge touring car tore pn&L with the
.-xtra .~mPrg..:ncy Lire strapped securely to
1i.s side.
Two slr~et 1=0.mlnsgilzf'd after lt Intently.
"Say .. llmmle, what's that round thlug:
alrn.ngin' on the side?"
··oee! don·t ye know? 1'hnt's a 11re-pre;i:enc-r. c-n when they's In danger o' n1nni11'
O\'er
cnybody tb{'y jcs' throws U1:i.t m,erbottrrl to ·cm."-Novcmher
LIJmincott's.

Two little
O,·ertook

VERY

F.NIGMA.-No. 821.
Little Neille, who Is trying to 1·2•3+S·G-7

A SMILE

WAY.

the

her older brother Jack, finds It very dlfflcult to remember what she reads about the
1·2·3-thut
curious• Austral111n bird-and
other creatures, nnd sbo ottcn reels obllged
to slt UJl 4-5-6-7 at night to study about
thcm.-Ex.
ANSWERS

AND'\ THE

Tlck1t11
~l d11y•.

TJ~~.:!L~'.'uit"1e
Dnlly,

Jlound-Trltfo

dh1gnu.111or nntA oil tbentera ond Mn•tc Doll.

Arcndi,).

or Union

StalJon.

or nddreb

JOSEPll

lllCGS,

...
-

Going
to: Sea
by Rail
Heads like a fairy talo but i8.an nccompllsbed fa.ct. One
o( tho mmu. iutcresting and dlOkult foats or rnllroad OD•
gineering was the buildiog of a bridge across tbu waters
o( Grt,-at ~alt. Lake. This la oue o! tho sights for- pauengen on their trip to

CALIF,ORNIA
over the

UNION

IPACIF'IC

..

Be aurt your Hcktt read, 011er thi& lint

Inq_uiro o(

E. L. LOMAX,

·(

.

C. P. & T. A., Omaha,

Nebr,

Wh~n answt"rin,a:an advC'rt:s~mt-nt plt"ase•mi:ntion thit you s::w it iri thi, piper,

J

CHRISTIAN

LG

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

Novz,u;.ER H, 1905.

oa.Ut bclog admJn!slered, bul tbal aa far
H lmmunltY wos conccrnc~l It should bo
~onstderod as it they hnd been subpoenned

Dainty Foods
Demand It

GENE'.UL

NEWS.

A rornwr NCIJ;roCtrnJ,;ressman is now on
n l'll.-1.lt! J;:ln$t tn C('orgla.. HI~ crime wntt
ron;lng the names or tgnorant Negroc<J to
1:11uth,•a..,es. The State ~UfJrome Court de•
lt!d :l rehN1rln;.
\ (.;hic:..ia;odls)}atch suites that Deacon
~t11n11.one ot "Ur.'' .John Alexander Dowlo's
hid
lieUlCDt\lllM, h~ dlSCO\'ered UinL by
1•1 rlln~ comblnnllons
or fruits and ,•egc•
.1bll~ lO hl1 hens be ca.n i:;lve a blsb flavor
o "i;:;;s. This Is not ntnonlshlng.
,\lost
Jowl!!ltc llrOduc::Llons hnvc a notlccnblo

dor.
Count 0<" Will<> ha.s Issued an appeal to
hl§~!a to remain qulf't. nnd to gi\·o th<~O\'arnmc11t lime to illll the proml~l1 rcrnriu.!I In fn1·cc. 11olntlng ouL that snch Lima
h~ a-11.-.olutelym:ce~sa,y. ll()rNoforc dcl:t.)' ➔
hn\'U lll·f>n only excus<•~ tor rcpudintlon or
ron~l.:s..-s. One or the dlOkulties Wille
wlll find 1n ('l\rrylr.:: on the- g-on.'rnmcnl ls
th,. i:-:st h!s1ory or 1hr c,..,r·s reig:i.
Sct·r, tnry 'l'n.ft hn'!J ~\•duccd the esllmntcs
111""rrir

cXIJ<•ui::r nhc:ut

10

,,,.r

~enL

from

horR of ra~L rcnr. With reduction or the
1111rv111:-iatloms for ;.:.m·l'rumcnL prinlln;:
to
11 re,sonHi>le llb"Ure. aud lbe saving In •om'>
"'rh-. r <!f'11cru,w•ns, we rnny cxpecL a t.:on•
ldt'rn.blr rcduc1lon In ~xpcnses. A llttlo
t f't:tcn<"y
In the rcnnues
f)romotes cconmy, whll" A f!U!"J)lus Is !\ constant l'!mptntlnu. ~act: ~O\"':rnment officer wants to help
1"-'1111 it.
Thl!I IS C\""'~ tnMC true in C'll)'
,1mhtlstr1'11on thnn In nn.Uona.1affairs.
llow casll~· n Coolish ml\ on a bank fllf\)'
l.i shown by the experience ot
1hf" Corn nn.nk, tn lllcomlngton~
111. A
worn~ pr"'Sf'ntM the check or a man who
li:ul no mon.,.y 1n the b:U\k to pa1• it. Thf'
r1crk stamJJC'dIii<' check •·No fund~." nnd
roluz·n<:.<lit. The womnn, lrnowiu;; noth•
1111~
ot batiking m<'lhods, thought this monnt
that the bank hall no Cuucts, and bc;;an
KllrCRdlug the Storr among her friends
A
rnn once started, Is 11kely to t.:onllnut?, sh1rf'
many draw out their money been.useoth<'r:s
do. The lnJury to the do110llltors is alw:L)'d
lnri:;~. Consldcrnble money ts c.tso lost b::•
foro It is r~eposlted.
bo stnrt<"d

Mn.."ly Ye31"RAgo It was bf'He,·ed by mtlnY

thnt th(' Pr<'sldt'nl !s torblllden to go 011tof
tho bounds ot the United States.
Thi)
ml"t:iko- wn5 clue lo tho roc·t that !iUt!1 n,1
111nendment wns proposed to the, Coostllu•
1lon, but Df>V('r adopted.
The Pn-sltll'nt
hall n. Jegs.• rlt;ht to sc nn)'Wht-re tlurin;.: hts
11:rm or otHc.: he deilres. In his trl1> rroin
Now OrJe,.ns, ho\\'e,·l'!r. on n United Stntes
\ wnrshlp lnwycrs 6ay ho wns wlthln the
\Jnftcd Stntes. ,iilnce n warship on the hlt:h
Meas t!I a part or the terrllor\' or th<- nrt•
Uon U rP.prPseots. The Prt&hlent Is Com•
mandcr-ln•Cblef or t?ic ~nvy, anc1 :is such
Commander may prClf)('rly be on any or
tlB eblps. It Is only n question or C"X•
r,edll'hCl' end his. opinion or tbc int<>r~8l'4

or tbe United Stat..._

BY

• 1!£41 'tn.Saltutf.d

t,r tr:nll'atlar

all t.bat 13 oeeff.Sary at prtsenL
Most or
tbe dtssallsO.od 9CC that It Is not wort.b
wbllo to flg-bt for anything mort at presonL
The Socia.I Doinocrat.s urged their followera to keep uv the fight: but even the
wisest or them 11ppearto ho.ve seen the U9~
leuness or auch an :ittcmpt.
The Czar's
proclamation seems to have accompllabed
all thnt was hoocd In the cltl~. This tlmo
hi' dld not wnlt •untll too lnte Dorore yloldlng.

•

I

The man charged with being chleffy res1>onslbJefor tho fo.llure of the Enterprise
National Bank, ot Allrl;hcoy, Po.,, ht "Dull"
Andrews, tcrri10rJal tlclegate to Congress
Crom NC'N Mexico, whom Quay expected to
make Sc:1B.tor. IL was ror the eako or the
senatorshlp that Quay held up lbo admslslon or Oklahoma. rctu.sin& any arrangement that did not Include New Mexico, by
which a Scnatorshl1• could be ha() ror "Bull"
Andrews. Andrews was engaged l11 extensive spcc11lo.t1011d
ln New Mcxlcu, of a shady
eharaclcr.
Ho got Into tho Enterprise
Bank, :it Alleshcny, where there were over
a mlllton tlollnrs C'f Stal(" deposits, and so
Involved th<' cnshlor nnd the bonk that lhe
ICLtter wns un!lblc to Cr~ It.self Crom the
toll~. The ca.shier committed BUIClde. The
t,:ink falh.lre la ono or 1he wonl tbat bas
occurred In :he history or lhe country, with
IOSS('__JI
or O\'Cr $2,000,000.

Pobl("donostcf't ro1:11gnm.1
his 11osltlon as
ChlC'f Procurator or the Russlnn Church
alm-.;~t lmmedl9.tcly arter the Czar's ~n•
~.-nt to 1hc te:-ms or Count Wltto
The
rcslgnatlC"n was prob:ibty demnndOO as a
Jl:irt or tl10 scnerul sch<'•nc or r-crorm. H(',
waa lite mo.:.t fCllctlonnry mnn In Hussla.
It has bOt'n i-aid th:11 10 nndenttwd
him we
musl j.."O bn<'k to medieval llmcg, Ho ma.y
l•c oomrm!"ed wllh come ~r the greatest op•
11rcsso:-s 'Jf ll1< Rom:m Catholl1: Church.
His lntluwce O\'er the Cz.ar wus nlway.i
ror thl! rc1m~ss1on or :lberly. llo hns been
held r\!j4pon~lbl6 tor the persecution or t.he
Jcw.:J.and hl3 1,,irP')sc w:is to use 1he 1)()wer
~r rcllglon an-J SUJ)Cr"$lilion comblnNI to
l:old the reople In subjection.
Probably no
other n1nu nr hls chnncter
can be round
In tho world to•tlny, nnd his r1..•movnlfrom
tho hr"n<lf'lllp o: tlrn Stare Church wns esscntiRI to any t1ut1srnctory pros~

The Storthtng, or parliament. or :Son:a)'
Is now engaged lo discussing a consUtutton.
The leaders or the movement whtch baa
resulted ln tho separation rrom Swodon,
admit tbnt o. republican !orm or govorn•
mcnt would bnvc somo o.dvaatages, but
point om that Norway, being a well-eatabllshed constitutional mona.rchy. geuerattons
or 1a6or would be .required to properly
work out republican lntlllutlons.
A conMlltullonnl monarcby, with· unl\'ersal aut•
trngo and a ministry responsible to par,
!lament, as In England, &h•cs all ·the ad•
vantages or a rcpubUc and bas, be.aides,
tJQmOvery decided advantages In admlol•
i:JtratJoo, In Lbo preaenlng of order, n.nd
tn dealing with rorelgn nnllona. Evon In
Norway n Ktng wtlt cost sometblng moro
than o. Prcsldeat, but tbta Is a trifle. compared to tho ftrmness or monarchJal 1n1U•
tutloos, with tbe fact lbat under a Klug:
Norway "''Ill proceed with leas wrench rrom
old method&, nnd savo tbo risk and labor
,rnd losa of establ!sblog a ropubllc. Prince
Chnrle15 or De11mark wtll undoubtedly bo
elected King, and bis acceptance or the I»'
sltlon l.s usured.
Two or the flfty BryunL-~1elttl1tc ~sks
set ndrlft tn the Polar Sea, sc,·eral years
ago. hn\'<' hoen round. One S'!t rreo norU,
or Wnm'l;f'I 1.•n11d drirtCll to th~ C0119lor
Siberia.: the other, placed on an lee noe,
north ot Alo.ska, was rccovcnd on tho
n9rth coaKt or Iceland
Mr. Dry.1ot clalm,
thn.t tl>ls rro,•c:1 thc- exl:1tcncp or a current
rrom Dcrlni:;- Strnlt around I\ clrcumpolnr
i,:1sln. But th~ conclutlon
ls d~nbtful.
Only two or tlti)• C8.$ks bi.we been round
:ll :ii). Thcs(' two casks ha,•t been aflrirt
from lbr~
to tour YC."lnt..nnd may ha,·o
been the sport or wfnds nnd temporary
movements or lco noes, perhaps drltUng
IJncl< and torlh. nnd In various directions.
They rna)' ho.VP !l.rrl,·ed at the posltlons
where they were round by accident. JC a
c;:rnsldcrnhl<' nu!Dhtr or th(' cn.sks had been
round, aml all drifted Crom wcs:. to <'!l8t,
n concluslo11 could be rcasonnbly drawn.
There Is doubtless a conl111uol c.lrlrllng o!
tho lcQ In Lhe Arctio Sea whon

It i~ free to
move. but the flndin.; or these lwo co.ak1
Is not. In ltselt, s\tOlcicnt evidence to establish the exlilence ot a. continuous currcn~ In one direction.

That Premier Witte Intends to make n
clean sweep with hls reform broom was
ihown when It was anoounced that CooPLanltne Peuovltch
Pobledonostcff, Cblcf
Procurator
or the Holy Synod, bas re-

)'.:an,

You can get a ,·ery prelty and Interest•
mi; bool<1et by writing to S. E. Huntlni;wn. 0. P. A.. Cincinnati, 0. IL Is ontitteil
"Scenes of the 'l'roi,lcs," and con.tall\!1 many
hva.,uffnl art Hlustrntlons whh tlrSC"rlp1h·c
re.3.dlng. It Is worth writing for.
•
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THEHOLMAN
VijT•POCKET
Self-Pronouncing
•. . Testament
srze, i" •4¾

. .

lNCHf!S,

Printed from Larie, Clear Type, on
Fine White Paper.
PRICE.

40

CENTS.

fl. L. ROWI!, Publisher, : ; Cioclonatl, t,

TESTAMENTS.
◄5 cents
\Vltb PD4.lq;i:J, •. , .... : ..........
:St) cents
Small, flexJble cloth, rqr school use 8 centa
Per 100, not prepnld ..............
$6 oo
Olbles, sUtt cloth ..................
22 cent,i
Per dozen, not prepnld .............
tz O'J

Lnrge type. cloth. binding ........

Lo.rge print. selt-pronouncJng,
o'dgci, roan btndlug ..........

red

~O cenl.8
ti 00

With Paa.lms .....................

Selr-pronounclog Pocket Testament,
seru ltather. gilt edges ........
40 cents
SclC-pronouncing
Bibi~ Dlclionary.
seal leather ..................
40 cenU
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.fl Bridge

Over the Chasm.

'

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
Thf'

toN•

or

bhilOf1

fMrn

A.

D.

l

to tbe

~~~t'l'r:rl !~~ ~~~d."•;::~n'fi"i/!i- b:1•:~~'r.tb:~.r,•}t
i:h('.!1 1trli'!!i,:fb lo lbt' .. Cbr1till.aD Jlup..•."
T•1~
llllf' of ldlhnour.
wbkh
h, m11lu17 from llll'
'.lproshlon.
lib0,'1"21-th\: Chrl .. , to be II l!lo11.. r,~
<'h:lrnt:IPr. lbu~ ren11,,·111i: ''"' fllfl<;( IH.l.l"l••d .11•d
1
1
0
1
/:
r.~,ofr:.~~ ..
1rarc. hnC'kP,1. ns thrT nrt', il7 1uwb •·lt':lt•t"•11
rnll
po11lllt"c., ('vldPn<.'t', wlll rft',.rt11:1lly rrit tn .,11,•nN
1hose •ho b1U"e aur noc1u11 tor bo11r1111r. 11nd
h:ne l)f'f"II wnnt to •rl!'t1(.• 111::iln,;;f Jr•1-1111h<•lni: n
cbntaCl<'r ot bli-torr ti;1r till' fira.t "'"
ec111url('1J.

~:~:!~:.~~
:t 1;;t1~n,;'.r
6◄ pages,

!~~~.,~
t.••7::~!

10<: per copy; S 1.00 per down.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

•lgned.

l\l. Pobledonostcrr hns been tor halt n
century the power behind tho th:-one: the
spokc:sman or the clergy and the nobility;
the ad\·ocato or autocracy: an uncompro,.
The auonrny.i! !or tbe .. Bed Trust" !lave
mlslng roe to ail schemes ot governmental
now spnn:g a mogf runonishing llnc or deand church rcrorm, .3.nd ri relentless perrense, clnlmlng nn agreement wltb tho Comsecutor or the Jews, of Tolstol and of oll
missioner ot Cori>0rnllons by which they
were 11roml&C<lImmunity from 1>rosoout1on Radicals. He has, since- 1880, been Procurator-Gcncrol or the Holy Synod. He ,v:is
ror their alleged Illegal acts tor which In•
born In Moscow In 1827. :infl since.his nine•
dlctments were returned by lho Federal
teenth year hn.s bren almost conlinµally In
Grand Jury se\•eral months ago. The new
lbe 6Cr\'JCOot the government.
His father
plea, which camo as n complete surprls~
wns
a. professor or Russletn !lteraturc In
to the Go,ernmcnt, eots up, as en.eta,that
the Moscow University, nnd tho man who
when James R. G:irfletd, Corumlsstoucr of
actually ruled the empire "'RS educated In
Cori>Or:lllone, ID\'C:Stlgnted the bc<l! bllsltho Imr,crlal School or La"''· Early In bl!
ness he promised the packers that what•career
bis kno\\•ledgc or la"' and bis brll•
C\'C'T lesUn1ony they ga,•e without
be.Ing
under oalll, or whnuwer documt'ntnry e,•1- llnnt erudition and pcrsuPalve eloquence
ntlrac:tod
ge'nornl attentio11. His· Jltcrnry
dcncc the~· voluntnr11y produce(). 1ho c\cnctldty 03HCrtCll Itself early, nnd the ,\'OI•
rf>udauls shoul1l hnvo the same rights. lu11ml',
which
bear his namo would constidcmnltlea and Immunities a.'I It they testitute a respccuble library In themselves.
fied un~Jor oath and compulsion.
The Holy Synod is one o( the (our j:l'~JII
Under t.bla new i,lca tt IS boped to establbh the fact that there was an RS"ree-- ExccuUYc Boards or Counclls or the nus•
s.lnn Government. whose members are apmcnt hetwfen tbn 1,ncktrs and UlC Oo,·crn•
JJOlnted by tho Emperor.
The 1:tynod ho.a
ment thlit. they should testify n.nd 1,roducc
entire control or eccleslnstlcnl a~nlrs In
C\•ldenco \\'it.bout bolog subpoenaed or the
the empire.

■ nd fn-

ftammaiory rbnuJM11 Lim.
1 sutl'•rod ...
•hose who hue It
lmoui, for onr ltu-."tl

""Pied by tho lendlni; clOJ11esas i;raollng

'ROYAL BAKING POWDER C0. 1 NEW VORk.

---------------

CURE.CIVEN

lolheSp,ln•of

The proc:.la.m:ulon or lhe Czar. with tbe
spJ)Olntmt>nt of Wille aa Premier. wu at
onco acceptecl wlU1Joy In the great clllea,
especially In SL Petcn,~urg, ond striking
mocbo.nlcs .nt 01.tce began to rcturti to work.
The procla.mo.tlon appcara lo be widely ac•

., JN EVERY

Receipt that calls for cream
of tartar, soda, or baking powder, use
the Royal Baking Powder. Better results
will be obtained because of the absolute
purity and great leavening strength of the
Royal. It will make the food ligh'ter,
sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and
wholesome. It is always rcliabl~ and uniform in its work.
Alum and phosphate baking powders-some of them sold at the same price and
some of them cheaper-will make neither
dainty nor wholesome food.

A

ONE WHO HAD IT

and took the OAth.

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldership,
lo 111hlch
la ShowntheQualillcallons
Respooslbllltlosof •• Elder,

a■d

,,,=

The ll•lalion aod MutualObiigotlons
of Eld<rs and th• C<>nir•r•tlon,
and Emhracinr the Education aod
Disciplinenf the M~mbmhip

By JOHN
44 p11u,
P.

F. 'R_OWE,

IOcper copy; 75cper doi~a.

L IIOWI!, Pnbllthor. CINCJNNA
11, 0.

THEORIGIN
or THE BAPTISTCHURCH.
A •m•II book or 113 P•S••· by J. w. Tack•
ell. Weatherford; Tu. Price, 25 cents each.
or $2 for one do~en, pastpald. U you wish
to know Just when, where and by whom
tbe Baptist Church W!\S started, send for

this book.

Send 111,•er or

!l!Amps,

without

register.

;

.

er
Christian
Leader
ESTABUSHED
1886

"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XIX.
ALL THINGS

CINCINNATI,

BEAUTIFUL.

UY L. O. LI'ITELL.

How beautttu], O earth, thy garmonta a.re!
The sense or .alcbt may roam eo tar

n.broa.d,
And sUII behold tho beauties of 113 God.
He gives not scanUly, nor doth a scar
Or fatal wrtnklo its ta.fr beauty mar.
The 61.JDrlseglory round the world has
trod,
And twlllgbt
huabcs .tnll'n on sea a.nd
sod:
And God's hand touches into grace a star,
The dark e'en· beautifying as with serns.
Our Father loves bis cblldren on the
earth,
Nor a;lves them things. ot oilly llttlo
worth,
But wholly treats them as or noble et.oms;
lnvJtes to heaven to see hls beauty there,
And fn bis radiant glory have a share.

.

....

.ODDS AND ENDS.
,.11:ss,~ l',

SeWELL,

Crcnto(l in God'8 I mns:c. "And God create(]

ntan la lils own

ltn11ce, .fn tho lmaso

of Go,1 <'reatcd he him" (Ceo. i. 27). Then,
lsnl' IL a ~hnmo foi- ll!:i to dwart, weaken,
or deform our bodies by stn and dissipation? Jsn·t it a shnmc for us to defile them
with filth? Tllo lhousht of :i body crcntcd
In God·~ image corrupled, weakened, nnd
wrecked by siu, or slnlncd '"'1th tho filth
oJ' C\'il practice, shoultl bo indeed repulsive.
'I'hcre i~ 1hc man with features swollen,
hrnln c.-loude(], cyo-s and nose red, and
toi1.suc thitk. created ln God's own lmnsc,
tlefllcd by sin. We should be careful with
lhesc lJodlt!s. because God Intended thot
they shuuid !'Cflect Ills glory.

nocrcatctl in tho Image or God's Son.
"fi'or whom ho foreknew, he also fore•
ordained to be couforrned to the lmngc ot
his son" (Rom. viii. 29). Our bodies aro
cr'!fl.l.cd !n the- imago oC God. In our COD·
,·crsion, or recreation, our charact.crs arc
1.0 be conformed to tho character ot tho
Son of God. He "i;nvo bimsclt for us, that
ho might redeem us tram all iniquity, and
m1rlfy unto himself a pe<,ple for bb own
J)08Scsslon, zealous or good works" (Titus
Ii. l◄). In our rclalfoosbip as soos and
dnui;hters o! God our character should bo
conformed to tho character ot his Soo.
Our characters are Intended to reflect. tho
character or our Savior. ,vbnt a terrible
Ching, then, tor a ChrlstJan to besmear and
defile bis character!
Both Body and Character. · What a glorious thing to be J)Ormltted .to have a body
In tho lmase of Cod. and a chafacter In tho
lmnge ot God"s Son! Surely we should lovo
and appreciate both too much to defile and
1lcform thern In any way.
Our Countenances Tell.
"And Jehovah
said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? and
wh)•' Is thy· countenance fallen?
If thou
doest well, shall It not be lifted up? And
It thou doest not well, sin coucheth at the
door."
And just !10 It Is In the church
to-day. The. man who 11,·es right and doos
• his duty-makes.
sacr!Uccs and works to

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILBNT."-TBOIIAS

TUESDAY,

save. souls-is
In a 1;oot1. humor.
,vsth
•him tho church ls good, tho vooplo nro
soo<l, and llo Is nu smlles. Dut not so with
the man who lives wrong nod roiuscs to do
his duty.
The church, wllh him, ls nil
wrong., Tho members all hn.vo serious
fault.s: Ob, the whole tblus
18 bad!
I-la\'en·t you seen these tusscrs? •
Keepers or Brethren.
"Am I my brother·s keeper?" This ls the question asked
by Cain oC .Jehovah when ho wns asked
as to his brothc>r Able, who:u ho had slain,
to try to dodso his responslbttlty.
And we
orten hcnr tho &1me quesllon asked in the
same way 110\\~. Bui we can not live unto
ourselves .. \Vo arc keepers or our brethren,
or, at least, Jihould be. "Benr ye Ono
another'8 burdens, and so tuJ!llJ tho law or
Christ."
I AM THE TRUE VINE. AND MY FATHER IS THE TRUE HUSBANDMAN.

What a consolation to all honest in•
cn1lrers after truth, that lbero Is a true
und certain source we can como to [or
l.:1lowlellge and divine blessings!
Ono 1n
whom we c.nu with certainty and with all
confidence J>lncc our faith; in his living
cxam11lo and lu his tcacblngs as tbc Godgl\"cn Redeemer and Savior or men; one
In wbotn tho divine perfection or the Father dwell, for IL J)lcascd the Fnlhcr that
in him should all fullness dwell, th.: Image
or the irwlsible Cod, hls ouly begotten Son.
There is no saving raith hut ln him; there
Is no rcllowshlp
with God but In and
through him.
In this was nrnn1tcstet1 the
l~\·e or Gotl townrtJ us in tbnt he sent bis
Son into this worltl that wo mtght bnvo
• eternal lire through lllm, anti to know the
love o[ Christ which surpussetb human
lrnowlcdi;c nnd bo filled with all tho ful1•
ness oC God.
• He Is the \'Joe whtch the Father blmsel[
J>lantctl and c,·crla.stlngly cares for, for.
he, the J<"ather, tleclared to tho world for
hundreds of years that he would plant
that vine. He told Jt to Adam; Ile estabIlshed it br 1•romh~o to Abraham and the
dyin&" Jacob; told It to bis sons, nod ho
proclaimed It by Moses and all the Jewish
prophet.s. Jsnlah prophesied hundreds or
years he!orc thal he should grow Ull before him as a tender plant and ns a root
out of a dry ground.
There carno a rod
out of the stem or Jessie, and a branch
grew out o! his roots, and when they saw
ll(m, there was no beauty that we should
desire him. His own peoplo did not re.
celve him, des11lscd and rejected or men,
-a man of sorrows, and acquainted with
grief.
Great contrasts were observablo tn b·ls
lite. He wn~ the meekest and humblest o!
men; when ho was revlled • he rcvllccl not
again; he. che<!rfully performed tho hum•
blest offices· for his [riends. and blest all
around i~ word nnd deed. He honored and
obeyed his F'athcr In all thrni;a: obedient.
to death, even tho den.th on the cross.
But when he came to· assert the pince bis
F'ather ~ave him, he never. hoaltntod • to
claim the place his Father bad appointed
him. Ye call me Lord aod M~tcr, and so
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I nm. I am the good· shepherd, the good
shCJ)hOrd that gi\'Cth his llfo for the sheep.
'r tun tho door of tho !:lhC.OJ). 1 am the way,
tho trnth, and the lite. l um the ltsht ot
tho world, the resurrccllon nnd the Ute.
No mnu that C\"Cr lived In -this world
could mnkc, with nny show of pro1>rlcty,
such n clnlnt; bUL he could, with all truth
and honesty, tor all the 1>ro1ihcts pointed
to hlm tu his bfrth aud llfo nnd t..eachiD!,'11;
bl$ m lracrnlous powers. nud lhc prophetlc
wortJs 1u·ovcd him to bo lhc God-gtvon
Mcsglnh. And In hls dcnth and resurrection he has abolished d~alh by conquei-ing
deotb. and In Its J)lace has brought lite and
lmmorlullty
to the light. and put it witbtu
the reach' of nil mankind.
And lo those
who lo,•c .nnd obey him hlfl lite secures
their llfo.
He says, ''As I live ye shall
live nlso." •rruly he Is tho llto•slvlng- vino
which the l<'nthcr ha3 J>lnntcd a1Hl nour•
ishcd wlth tcutlcr c~rc, brlng"lng !orth
fruit through all these ycnrs, for through
him wo ha,•c nil tbiUSM that are necessary
for llfo nnd ~otlliness through the kuowlcdtc or him who hath ~cnlled us to glory o.nd
Yll'ttlC.

Vfntou.

D.

M.

In.
··WELL

DONE'"

A, II. I'.

How swcot lO h~ar the Savior s.ay,
When llfc-'s i:,:hort rnco lij rnn,
To thoso who follow him eacn Clny,
Aud who :ire faithful ln tho way,
The blc>ssccl word!i. ''Well done."
If words or praise from friends are dear.
And nre d~pisc.-d hr none.
Whtn wo In glory shall aprcar,
Whal ra1>ture Jc~us· ,·oleo to hear,
l:fa~•ing the words, ''Well clone."
SUNBEAMS.
AXUli.t;W

CAIIPBBLL.

l'l::ltll\',

On the train tu \Vn.shburn, Ind., I write
a few notes.
I han) been ln 1J1m;.:lasand 'f.:iney Counties,- Mo., for ov()r Lwo weeks pa.r;L. I first
camC to S11riob County, where two years
aso I held a tent meeting nnd bapti7.Cd
twelve and hunted UJJ sc..'\Uerlng mcmbern.
leaving !ortY-se\·en on books at. close of
inoeUns.
Uy doing some work at Frey
1ichool-house. I raised tho enrollment to
sc\'cnty before I leCt thnt year.
La.st year I ba.ptizctl eight more, nod
by cnrncst &))pea.ls nnd some ten days'
l1ard manual la!Jor we Ic(t thc·m With al.I
tho logs cut anJ ready to takO up to tile
:rnwmlll ,for frn:ne timber !Ind boxing for
a good house or worshi1>. NO\.\' I find them
In a sootJ, strong ant.I con..-cnlcnt meet.ing•house, bOx'ed in and weuthcr boarded, and
partly tcnle<) and fairly well seated with
good scttts Some l1el1>would be thankfully
rccel..-ed yet to finJsh up and paint 'tho •
house.
As Oro. F. M. Berg, the. chairman ot the
DuildlnJ: Committee, l1as J>ul in o,•er fl.tty
Oays• Jnl>or, besides i;:h·ing ground and bait
.(,If tbe rough
luml,er, n good .deal. of tho
hauling and some of the cash {some $25).
help would be rc·cch'cd. Mal<e your mOney
c•dcrs JHl.ynble at AvD, ~to., nnd t'anlled to
F. l\'I. Derg, Oswego, Vouglns County,,Mo.,
::rnd they wlll he promptly acknowledged
and gladly received.

found Bro. li"'ellx C. Speck in a G'ood
1:.ioctlng; •esults, Um lnnnerscd and some
n:storcd.
At the Fry school-house I delivered flve
sermons. I ai.so mad() a !ihort visit. to Arden and Good Hoa-)C: also at Homestead,
w!!eto ! baptiicd one, nncl then visited
Dradleyvllle. where I baptJzed one. ·
On Spr}ng Creek loo worship b33 ~en·
l•<'I>L,u1> ·ever since our first mcctlng t\vo
Ytinrs ago. At Brncllcyvllle
the worsh11,
luia been ketit UJ>since o·ur meeting or n
year ago, Part o! tlruc- at school•houso nnct
1,r.rt ot thue at dw'~lllng houses.' A.190 nt
Arden. The samO Is true for a year past
at Good Hope anll Fry school-house. r
have not yet got into this fully.
At Fry
ti1ey d1t1 this for -a while, nntl then quit.
I nm wnnte~ for meetings nt Arden, Home.
stend aud Bradley\'lllc
as soon tis I cnn
set to hold mecUngs.

I send report of my work for quarter
tAugust 5 to NoYcmbcr 5), My work in
dnyUmo and awny from J>IAce Of meeting
lrns nearly pa!d carrare, so I make no mont1on or It. Preaumtng that God's faithful
chl1dreu will asalst In keeping tl1ls .work
going on, and kao·~•dog thnt you know :ny
homo nddres.s to:- your fellowship, R. lt.... D.
No. 2,,.\Vatseka, 111.,I thank you beforehaod
fur rour ~alp:
Bismarck, Ill., one sermoo,
received $5; Carrlngton, Ind., received $1;
New Nero, Lebanon, Ind., seven sermons,
2:; cents; Dorfgo~o. Ill., 50 fonts; Pocnl10ntas, Ark., one sermon, $1.55; Palestino.
Ark.,
thirty.fivo
sermons, twenty-seven
bt;J>lisnL~. nine restored, rc-ceivctl $22.90;
Hrcak Bullock, seven sermon.,;, four bBJ>tfsms. recetved $8.26; Tucker, ?!Io., nloe sermons, ono baptized, recel\·ou $5.01; Gatewood. Mo.. seventeen sermons, rccel,vo(I
$10.41; MnyoarcJ, Ark., seven sermons, received $7.25; WIiiford, Ark., two sermons;
Center, Ark., slx sermons. received $1.75;
King lfilJs, one &c:rmon; FlcetwOOd school,
three sermons; Sprlns Creek, :\lo., tbrce
sermons. receh'ed 75 cents; Fry school, Mo.,
five sermons. recch·etJ $3.75; GooctHope,
!\lo., thr~c sermons, received $2; Arden,
l\10., three sermons, rceel\•cd $2.50; Homestead school, f11,•csermons, ono baptism, ro~
cel\'Cd 26 cents; Bradlcyvllle, ~o., five sermons, one baptism, rcccl\'ed $7.75; J)Oints,
20; sermons, 130; baptisms:, 30; restored,
13; total received, $80.87.
BILLETS

FROM

Don't run.

BURNETT'S

BUDGET.

But start sooner.

The "chip o!t tho old block'" ts sometimes a small ep1Jntl'r.
'J''he reason some boys can never ruak<'
men Is, they have such l)OOr material to
work 011.
I! people would• s:en~ as kindly or ~he
llvln_c- as they tlo Q! the dead, this woulJ
bo a better world.
Some people wait so long to kuow they
arc r1~ht before they go ahead, they never
there.

GC't

Misery loves compnny, but company does
not Ilka misery.
Keep YO\M' misery to.
rourselr.

CHRISTIAN

LEADE_R

'\

HOW I BECAME A PREACHER.

)

13y JAMES
I was "born

lii

tbc church,'·

S.

13EL.L,.

and O...'inn

c..ne-but. all were "btanc:h<:s" of one true

:r,fant I was rnado n subject of "tbo Min•

Church, whlc!:i wns nowhere lo be found

lstrl,lllon or Public BaJJtlsm o! InfanL'i,··
usecl in the c:,urch or England. This was as
mother told me, 1lccnusl' when I wns Uuco
weeks old, my fn.ther, ha,•ini;- :;ot hurt,
wa~ not able lo go with her lo the Cove•
nnnters' Pr<.>s!Jytcrlnn Church.
As I wns
n~ry delicate. !.11.v tire was unccrlnln,
so
I must be "d~~,tcntccl to God," lest r died

on earth. When nearly grown, I began to
read the Dible and think on Its conteritsu, notice who spoke and t◊ whom be spok~.
I iJU!GUy nollced that' the J>crsonal proh.ll.lns of the BILie meant a peculiar peo1,Jc--not all hrnnkind.
God never £aid to·
1ne, nor to any poor:ile now Jiving, whnt he.
~aid to Ad:nn. to Cain, to Noah. to Abram,
to Itaac, to Jacob. to :Uosc-s.
r.r 1.0 hl1 peo1:!c nl Sinai. J
r,"!nil nil th-:- Olct T1~stamcnt,
llllt CGlllcl UOl rln,I thf' placn
,d1cn.: r c:unc in, or whnl
·.nml.:,i r:od 01· Christ
was
..-!llt•;.l\lu..;: IO tile

I r, ...:141 m:1ny

word~

which .f\!huvah s11okc
t•1 )lc.S('!,;_
that I WflH)cl •ha\·e
1:1;:ul him to :wt".1k to me.
1,;,.otlus i\•. :u;, lG, .l~hovnh
;,cili! ~io ,\Ju..,<~:.. I \I'll{. Im wilh
Illy
:nmtlh
illlcl
with
his
(,\n.:·cn'•,d. anti wltl 1ench you
wltut you ,-.ha!l 1!0, and h(•
-.)mil In• thy ;.:pnl,1•~mw11unto
lh" 11<'11Jtl(':aud It(• sha11 lie
lo

!ILc•c n n101ith.

,.;h:ill

.'!n,

h~·
1·

iii;!

to lii111
J'!ho,·ah

u: :1:1:: 111hl'r

"dir!

unchrl.-,u..ncd. As I !l\•t':! and g:rcw UI),
I wn~ (·~,"t'ft:Hy tau;.:ht 1he two catechbuns
and Uonfe.s$ion of l"i'uith or ,vcstmiostor,
nlso the cntccllh,ms of lhi, Roman and r•:ni;ll~h "Ch11rclH1s," '1"11') LC-acl1ingaud IC,'lrnJng of tho:;:c cn::cd:-; lC'IH'e no time 01· nce,t
o! Len.cldn;; :111d lcar11Jn:; the Bible.
1'he
wise mcu of the "Churchc~" ha\·e tak~n
out of th(' Wbie all the "doctrht('S: and
cc-rcmor•ics" which lhc-y a111>rO\'eor nnd
bf'lle.,·c ant.l j1rncll(·c.
ll1111tin,t; U10 prooft•~Xt3 or each doclrl11e ~h·ou in a cret•tl WlLi
tho mnin use we tht'n :1tink of the Billie.
A proor-text was t.alwn frnm any pince or
!took in the Uihlc, aud no attention
was
ti ,·en as tu who St•Ok<'. to whom it was
s11ol;:cn.when or wlu-r" l1t- s1iokc. The text
was in the Dible--<;ocl's holy \\lon1-atHI
IL
did not maller who or to whom anr text
Jtnd l>cen :'!pol-:cn.

nud

thou

;1:,;1 (;·11!.''

;p('al,

sn

111:t11,;1urj Ju r-:x-

J~-j:: . .IP!10vnh
:Iii-< tlliu~ .. (ur .\lo<;('IS,
.:iu1 • I
rl':ul. •#r,, uwronomy
~=xx;,·.. \\'h1•re .\!r,~f':,1 was l.n
:w,-. 1iu- l:lnti IH· . crn1l1I
110~
\'JII, r-dt•nir~d
lhHI
pJC';-1surn
lor a hmar word!
1n M'<·ry 1;cr1111; 11 J hcarli
from
1.:-arned aud slnccr~
11:(>achcrs. r.u,J 111all the crc<'d.:; and other
•,rl11, x:,;xii1

AND

THE

WAY.
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whom did he speak? No uttentlon to tb<.>SC, torslve us, according to hlS gracious prom'J\JC.ijtfons.
ises, and to do !or us· exceeding abundantly
Hn.vlns becom(• a. Dlsclple .or the Lord
above all we can ask pr think.
To ·those
Jesus uie Christ, as dlt.l the h<?nrers o! his
who appreciate his bounty, all.cf throw them•
!]-POStles, ! Aad uo ldoa. or becoming n
selves upon hla grace, be is ready to give
preacher ot the Gos1>el. But m}' kin nod
the infinite !avors ot bis dlvlne gra.co, but
friCl'nds In \Vestern Ohl') and Eastern Inhe must and wUI withhold all of this from
diana asked me to telJ then. "What I was
t.bose who demand It in their own names
dlrCorcnt fr'>m 1 had beon brought up.to be,"
unci a.i:, though It were a. personal right.'
and In Uiolr homc.s J tried to explain the
Tbfs parable Is ono or many places In
matter. I \\!BS inYlte1l to speak to the peoG0d's \'Vord where the truth ls taught that
p?P gntherccl Jnto various school-houses.
God 10Ye3 the humble, but casts down tho
To my surprise,
se\·eral preachers
at
proud.
Let us put' the proper estimate
their apJ,oJntments in thnt country bcupon o~rsel\'es. Let us-remember that we
;.:an to tell the
J)C'OJllCnoout
Campare under obligation to cbcy God and to do
belllUiS, ·'tt1P
heretics
or t.he Mlsslshis wll.l, for ns we read: ''Fear God, and
:-ip1,1 Vldlcy."
Thi$ <:onciuct or the preach•
keep bls commandments, for this ls the
i r:-t \.allc-d foi:
some uoLlc<' on my part.
whole duty or rnnn.''
Let us rcmcwb~
I ~,role- to Oi-o. A. Canipl,t:11, and ht\ kin1l\y
that the best olJedlcnce one can rencter: s:lu•
• i:~ 11: mC':L box o( his h,Joks. Christi:i.n Bap~lnlned as It IS. does not put t;s tn tho way
ti::t. Owc.n. 9:u.I Pur~.:-!I 111111
nfce Dc-hate'i.
or ctc-f'nal tifo and l.llcssing. All our hope
and some :\I. Ha.rbing:C'N;. Bnt his couni-:.cl Is to be toundcd ou the perfect. obedience
\'.~ii
to rnnk~ 1:.t: Bible •ny dally study, an,1
of our Lord and Savior .Jesu'3 Qbrlst.
l·r: rr:.tdi' 10 kt Go1l :i.ntl' .\fosr•5, C!trlst rnl'i
Ids :1J.)o;;:JcF1
spt :ik. _)ty constant remllu~
• DANGERS OF "DULGEN<'e
or the New Testament so dcc))C"ncd my faith
The course or t1C'lf-ln1!ulgcnce and onlmnl
1·1,1-:,~11:-1
tile Christ, WIHHhr:,...,,1has E-xahed
c!lsslpa.tton is ·and always bas led to dot<• hell.\'l!n, that l c:o_;.;M1wt bt: s!l("nt: ThcsLrucUon. It ls no :11..:w thing.
Wo Ond
a.1uJSllOSspoke aud wrote or God and Christ
wnrntngs on all ti.le 1,a~e:t or sacred and
,llltl the iloly S11irit ht wor11s w:1ich no
i-ecular ·history.
Nor I~ It coutlncd to tho
other- men han• ti.sc•I. lndc,•11, the Trinit.r
pa.st. The same lnws th:1t brour;bt den.l,h
t'1f a.11 creeds !s not !..)f the Gorl anU hi.:;
end rutn in the Pa.st are still opcrnUvo
Cl!rlst a111! lh'"t Hu!y ,;;pirll of wlmm th<'
t.0-day, an~ 1he who. ti.links _to deny or Ig:11,osLlc1>
:;:r,r,ltc and w, occ. "fhc creeds all
nore th~m Is sure to find. LlJa.Lhe ls 1,lay~
h1.~;i1GUii irnci CUri~t :,ntl the lloly Sr,lrll.
Ing the fool and erring exceedingly .
fur lhey·h:wc qttc.~i:rl all lhC'y ll<'~d of thl'ir
It is sUll trnc to•dny U1at he who lW"-"S
wunl!;. :\ly u~w-lcaru.__,,Jfallh -In the Chri.-;l
to his ffesb shall ot tl1e !'lesh reap oorrui>•
;;l\·c,n LO us !1r Cod .;:-row 1iccncr in mr
Lion, but he Urnt soweth to the Spirit shall
lwa.rt-the
foo.111rl;1Lio11
of my ho11e o[ hi~
o~ ,J}}.L§_l)lril re_ap llfo £~·erlasUng. It Is
;.:.ift. cteru,ll iifc--anil
t 11111st1,rcri~h t11
God'~ la,w thaL wh:ltsocver a man sowcth
n~ill'l'S
t.!11Ltf,l'('lllld
of fail11.
:--Jowmy WOl'li
thaL shall he also rCILI),aud even the Inter~
s, f'ms: O\'Or, nut I am wailin:; tlle l:ist call.
venl1on of the grace or God in the Guspol
THE UNPROFITABLE

SERVANTS.

A son-nnt engages to do a certain amount

Is noL enough to save a ruau from 1111
the consequences or his own ml.sdoin~
Ho
who sins against bis own body may be for&h·cn the guilt of sin, but t.be discw,c must.
• be combated a Ion!;' U,o lines o! nntural

l:ooks, lhe \\"t.>rdsvf the Bib!t· s11ca.kcrsand
of work for n fixed rate or compensation.
writers
wcro carelessly (]uotcd.
Pa)lal,
If he tlocs all thnt he ensnsed to do, and
l,utheran, EJ)h:teopal,T>rcsbytcrian
BaJ)tlst,
reccl\'CS his wages, he bas no rlsbt to (QI:!
law from which God dooa not grant release
~lethO(l!st-nll QIIO!l)(i l,ICO<>f-t,•stsrl'om tho
that ho hns laid his master under obllgaoven to t.hose who love him.
r1a,1e-Ohi or Nt'w T~!!t:rn1~11t~. no attentlou. He Is not a· S:uest entitled to courte•
IL Is well for Ul5 to remember, as Chi-1st
tion to 1,ertto11ij,j)lnec~. timC".:>or occasion~.
s!es from his hosl He bas not been glYlng
1augbt u.s, that nlen do not gather ;-rapes
I w.as not willing: to 011cnlJ' (J:IC!-!tlon any
bis services, and hence entitled t.o graUot thorns or figs ot thistles. It ono wishes
cf these pre..1che.rs. but r k1•J>l011 l'cnllin;tulle. Ho has simply douc his expriiss duty
;;r:-ipe,s and~gs he would do well to secure
th~ \'ario,1~
Uooks in the Dible. \:\'bile
wh!ch ho eng:nged to do, and bn~ been paid
the approprfat.e trees and vines instead or
rJoinL thi~. I heard or a Di£Cil)lt' comh1g
for It.
Whtie be may oxJrnct kindness
lt'ttfug thistles and thorns grow riot ln bis
tll "J)re:ich tho Gospel." He spol\C or th<>
and honest. Compensation, ho must reruem•
nnturo. He who would gather the finest or
C:ln·lst and his apostles. 3$ I hnd ne\'(~r
bcr tbnt be hna done no more tor his emthe whca t, or any wbcn.t at all, tor bis nourhC':trd nar '.Jthcr prea<:hC'r do. .\fter listen•
JJ/oycr than hls employer has done !or him.
lsbmcnt nnd eatisfuctlon, should have sens&
lll.f.!. to tl.lis 1.1i·cnchcr oi the Gc,spcl, I felt
He hns conterred no favors.? He bas not
enough to know that this sort o! gm.In
tltat ; mu.;t >!OlllCSS my heller of all the
been a philanthropist
or a benefactor.
He
c.locs not g:row Crom the sowing o! v.1ld
thl;tss wrilten of Jesus wllc was crnclflcd
hu.s simply been a scrvnnt doing hls rouants. He who lives viciously and lntem•
:Jy Cod's !)rl:.ists, raised out of fl('ath l.,y
tiue worl<, nnd, as such, hns 110rlght to ex1-er.:ueJy has a terrible day o! reckoning
Liod, and cxnllec.l. to his rlght hand In hcavpect any unusual treatment.
• t~ the !uture.
1-Ie who wo~ld have pcaco
("J,, and ilt"Cl,1:·c iny IH:art's !Inn t11H.I Im•~
Christ used this as n parable to lead
nncl tnrn<1uility to bless his days may know
The Prayer Be~>k, HSNi hy the Church ol'
h1g faili1 in thaL ChrlsL
·rhc words or
men
to
lbln1t
trulhfuly
on
tho
subject
o!
for
nn
rt.bsolatc
certainty
that this will
J~ns-land, •·omalns th<' ..A rtlclcs
ag-rccd
.!CSU:! to bis elC\'CII chtti"Ch witnesses, betheir rclntlons to God. '!'here Is no place
come to llim only if ho walks lu the wn.ys
t1pou by the Ard1blshop~ and Bishops or
f<-rc f'c was '•ta:rnn u11" ~u their 1;rcseucc.
for pride or self-a5serllon.
E,·en i! we. of rlshtoousness, tor I! he sows the wlnd,
1.ooth JHJ\'iuccs ant! th(' whole clergy. In
"AH authority in hf>aven nnJ on earth has
hnd douc all our duty to God, our neighh1. shall surely reap the whirlwind.
Ho
tho )'ea, 15(;?. with tile- Royal Declarnllon
l<<in giY~n u1:to me-." so1mded like n new
bors and ourselves, that would not put us
who would have a sure abiding place must
of bis i\laj('sty Chnrlcs r.. H2S, prClb.ed.
; c,·c1at1on to me. Jesus 5Pi>kc tbc truth
In ani· mnnrknbly favored ~osltlon. We bul!d on the rock, for It he bu114s on tho
His MnJCl-!-:.ys:1ld, "Th:-.t we arc the Sutu those mcu, a11d l.ht.•y pnm.ched tho.t nuwould have no speclnl claims on God's
sand, the winds and the storms will batter
J)1omeCO\'t!rnor'or the Cllun·h or En1slu11d." thc,rity to Jew~ nnd Gentllt•s, and God never
g-raco
aad bounty.
Even granted that we
down his house about Ws bead.
"Wo will not (!nduro n11y ,·arying or de•
t!t•nlcd t!lt.: truth or 'tlrnt claim c-r Jos11--;.
had
done
nll
·that
could
be
naked
or
exLet each young m.nn remember that ho
J}nrtlng tc, th<.: lcasL d('g:'t:e from ~mid doc.
It wns lo a Ocnllle. th'? Centurion Corpected or us ln obedience to God's Jaws, l\'C. is conCeroed with wbnt be ls to become tar
t:rlncs :uul ~ram,·:rnif':-J." .Hoyal autltority1tt>lius, bis kl;u;mcu nnd near friends, thal.
could mal;:e no great claims tor this.
All . more thno with what ho ls to possess. He
such a m:111:i.i, Char]('s l.-was supreme In
tl,e Apostle Peter s:1id: •·JC'sus c,( Nazar('th,
or this ls slruplc duty. All or this ls to be
is to b'J elt.her a ma.n who ls clean, pure,
the ~·hurch 1ir En:;:lan.1. In those times.
how God a1:oiutetl him with the Holy S1>irlt
rightruJly
expected ot us. Why should
strong, true, or ho ts) to become a man
Tho Dible wa.':i of no f!..!rthcr ,1se to clu~y
!Hill witl1 power, who W£nt about dolng
we
pride
ourselves
on
doing
what
is
our
•
who
In.eking theso cha.racterlatlcs ls to be
or subj.::cl."1-. No mau dare prf!ach or print
1-;ooc.I,and hcnlln~ all tlrnt were OJlf)rCSSC"d
duty
to
do?
.spoiled
by lust Or dlsslpatlon. with a bmln
nny doctrine contrary
to s..1.id articles.
o! the devil, for God was with him."
Him
But this Is putting the matter Jtl tho very
distorted and a mind diseased, a heart ImAbout twcuty nars :i[tc-1· the King issuc<l God raised from tbe droad, and "charged us
best possible light.
No one can claim that
puro and a soul uosa\·ed. He Is marching
his dcclnraUon ~ to thr articles agreed
t')
presch unto ~he peo1)iP., 'anll to testify
he bas been pcr!ecUy obedient.
No one
onward toward sattsra.ctlon and nobility or
to by nH the Archbishop.; and Disbo1>s and
t.:•at this is ho who 15 ordained or Goel_
can say that he has kept God's laws to the
l!tc, or t~ward a dark nnd hatetul future,
clergy, the ''di\Tincs·• e:,.lled by the PnrJla.
the Judi;e or tho Hvin~ and lhe di:-ad. T"
ve-ry
letter.
No
one
can
assert
Lbat
be
baa
..
In whose days he shall bnve no plea.sure,
mcnt made their t"..atechl.'>msand Conrcshim bear :.lll tho 1>rop!ltt:; t•~stlmony, thnl
done
his
!ull
.duty
all
Uirougb
Ute.
Far
and
Ip wbose nights the very furies shall
Gion or F:,.ith. llftcr
tht" H:lnif :.nul his
t?1rough hls nome <1Vf'ry on, thnt he-llevcs.
!rom this arc the facts.
He has brokeµ
Lrnmplc lo their horrid marches through
"Church rrnd Ulshops" lw.d Ucen Ynulshcd
on him shnll rcccl"e remisslon o! sins,"
God's laws. He has been disobedient.
He
his soul. He who would insure tor' hlmselt
U>· Urnt Pnrli!!ment.
The history or Eng.
and Uie Holy Stilrlt c>ndl•rsP.t;_hlstcl\chlug
has causecl grJef and sorrow to' God's heart
bright and pleasant experiences for thb
Jami during l41e centuries from Henry VIII.
•:oncerning ti.le Ch.!lst nnt.l hjs :mthodty to
throughout bis Ille. He has not only been
earthly days to come let him walk In the
tc Anne Is Yer;· interesting reading, to me.
remit sins. Sqcli words o! the gr<--at.llJ)OS- unprofltnble,
but
he
bas.
been
a
discredit
wnys
ot ~,·isdorn and of true rellg1on, for
I was regular in s;olng to mcattng. and w:is
tle, left to- ~stity
of Chri3t, secmecl nll
and a source or pain and trouble.
these arc the wayli o! plcaeantness and tho
, taught by tlle ministers that I was In "tllo
new to me. No ot11er preacher I co,1ld hear
God is willing
t'o do gre:al and ·good
patl1s ot peace.
Church,''
but
them
were
so
rnnny
mndc any uso tJ! tho a.postlc's teaching,
things ror us 1! we wlll come to him Jn
He who is wise wlll control himself In
"Churchos," each l1a.vlng Its own r.reed nnd
1-'opes and tl.telr Dlshopr.,. i{lnss and tholr
the right way and 'tn the proper spirit.
I!
all things. He wlll, uot only ree"UJate wlsel:itttory or Its orisln, with its leading men,
Bishops, Pariin:ncnts and their ''dlvint"S;:
,ve realize and confess our etn and short•
ly bls .::iatlng and bis drinking and h1s sleep, equally lenrned am.l honest, that I could not
quoted :my texts from tbe Bible whlch encomtni, nnd tell blm 1 lo penitence, o! dur
Ing, his amusements a.nd recreations, but
be sure that "out Church" was the rlgbt • tered into their 1octrines.
Who spoke? 1'o
unwortblnoss.
be ls ready to accept and
bis work as wel1 an.d his words and hts
J
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(houghts an\l, b.ls lmag'inatlons. 'He should
certntoly be as prudent with bis own body
as he would be With a horse out of whlch
lie wishes to get tho best service posslblc,
nnd which he wtsbo.s to keep unspoiled. He
w11i not teed the horse anything and cveryLhh1g, but inst tho thing,,
best for 11.s
bcalth, and wlJI cont.rot it vigilantly
and
tlrlve it with a steady rein. So shOuld 011~
roguiate hls own appetite to all things, eatIng and drinking not for pleasure, but nlwnys_ In order to secure the best health and
strength.
So itbould one control bis readIng and tJ1lnklng and speech and actions
111e,,er)•thlns. so that be may accomplish
whnt b!:!.sl befits him, and may best do Ms
<!uly in the Joni run as one whom Ood
lrn,s put ou 1wrth !or some wise PllrJ)Osc.

SENEX
•

TliE

GOOD S,'MARITAN.

In the \·ery familiar
ttnd often quoled
I,:uable or the Gootl Samaritan,. Lbe Lord
• taught lhe ll!S$GD UHlt kindness is not to
be llmileJ
to those of our own notion
01· reli~lon. but tbar whc1 ev()r wo AP.P.
thoso
who ·u.r~ In rl lstrosij we are to be rcndy to
relieve them.
Tlle Jowl.sh people wcr~
tnus:ht that they wero lu 4.Jani'.,--er
or being
ieJflsh, and in teaching them this 11emennt
that all I,eople. C\'Crywliere and always,
were to learn the !!:nme ?eswn, f(lr it is a
d;mger that Is commou to all men ... Christ
t!ld not mean lo tench that all Samarltanri
were benevoteut and lovely, nnd tbnt nil
,Tows were !::;Clfishand hard•b('arted, I.mt by
contra.<;l he :1.tlracte<t the attC'ntiun or the
Jf'wlsh people.
Jlad hE' been talking
ro
the S3.maritans, !Jo Ullgbt ha\'f! gh·en n
I>J.rabie ot' the Good .Jew.
Chl'isl does 11ot t.ctl us the uaU011allty
or Lho religion or I.ho mnn who was rolJbccl,
wounde:I :1nd deserted.
He was n man.
lie bc!un;.;,:d lo the human race, and con•
~-quonUy alI, In whose hearts wns any
1ru,~mIt1tr. 1>bould ha\'e beerl ready lo relit•\"" him.
Ir he wa::i :1 .Tew, then the I,rlcst
un1l the L~vlte wh<> p:.1.~<md
him by without
it~lstln_t; nii1, dis1c:-;.:ardcd not only the
ch1lmij of a common llumaulty, but tho ties
ot n corn:non rcll;:lon
and a common
r1ntlona!ity.
They \\~ere sclflsh and tlmOr•
ous bC,>yondthe l)Oaslbllity o( any excuse.
They neglected lhc- O!)]>Ortunlty to do good,
UIHl they sllghted
the claims th.at should
hn\'o C:)nStrained tbf'm to care !or one who
was In destitution 1\nd distress. 'fhls wns
to their shame.
We can see tt.
We
dE'SJ)lsethem as we sec them hastenlni; by
In cold-h<·nrtecl neglect.
But we need to
be careful tbat we ourselves arc nc\·cr
guilty or ,u1ylbing thaL resembles this same
c.ondnct.
Tile ~amaritnn, however, rose above the
T\ll.rrow bouudis or his own nntlonallty
nnd
:elision, .ind mlnl~tcrctl to thfs dlslrcsscd
I,erson brcause he wa8 n man wbo needed
sympathy and help. And while we admire
tile disinterested chnrlty nnd kindness or
this man, we need to be careful that wo do
not let our admiration ovaporate In a mcro
emotion. but that wo mnke diligent effort
to tollow his examI>Ie. In our own dally
llfc, nnd b<> l;;ind and loving a.nd bclph1l
to all aro11nd us.

LEADER

the. true Christian who seeks to,save soula
for cfernlty.
The Ch11rch o!• Christ ts ·en'tm.;cd In tho s-reatest anJ most dlat-lngulshcd phUanthro1>Y ln lhe world, nod the
cause of Forclsn ~.tl~ions, wlttch seeks to
save men o( nil nations and tongues and
i,eoples, is the most grandly Cbrl.stllke of
oll the Corms of bi!.ncvoleuc.3 In the world.
OpJ>ortunlty Is cluty. '\Vbero we bnv~ th~
opportunity
t.o clo good, It Is God's direc•
tlons to us to t.lo it. He opens the door
l,efore us, nnll b/ this be means to command us :o C'nkr. He shows Us tho sor•
r-,wing nod the lo$t and lhl! unsaved, and
by this he mc.aus to direct us to use :til
l)i>S!;lblf' ('rrorts to !:'itVCthem.
r:. P. \V.
SMITH:
HIS NOTES
NOTIONS.

AND

SLOW SUICIOI::.

\Vhtiu t.bc abth
commandment
says,
·"rhou sh~ll not klll." It m-?an:-1)'Ourself as
well as your ll<'iti,_l1hor. Yet we rend every
day or li10so who Yiolate this commnnd
by cutting slJol't their own llvc,s~ Many. o!
Ihem :ue crn.1..> w1t~1 disaI>polntmont
or
i,~in. •But sonw or them ciulm t.hnt when
liretl .lf ll!r lhcy 1:an• a right to "shum~
cit this tnortnl <'.Oil." They do not icnllzc
that G,;d !Ins plac,c,d us In the world for
it 1mrpose. n•id wou!J keel, ns here untu
It l.i; n.c:compll,,hcd. !lnd t?ic:-cforc to go
away heforo h,: oumr1011s U!J Is nrnk dis~
<:lJedlencc nnd rel>cllion.
The tri:tls th:it
t~mpt ~o :-:iuh::ld,:nre for dlscipllne :rnd' not
ror de8tructlon.
But the gulll of suicide docs not .Jcpend
1Ipon the mo.nnor in whlch 1t Is accom•
1lh;hed. If i\. 1nan should :;cn~r one or his
;,mallcst n1·tcrics, 3U:l blc~tl to doath so
i-lowly thnt it required daJ•s to accomplish
b!s dead!)' p1irposc. nntl if, durlnc';' all that
time. he sbo111t1re!u$1J tu otay th~ CftlLqlon
or blood or to pcrmlt others to do It, we
would c:.ill him a desJ)cratc sulcldc.
And such smcl<!es arc nil nround us.
By reckless nntl Iwrslatent violation of the
laws of hcalU1-tbo
c::onclltlonM ot Ion;;•
cvlty-tbcy
are s:iylng to U1~lr l\.h\ker, "We
wlll rer:udfatc .)i-'onr right to us nnll to our
senice
\V(' wtll take this matter Into
Clur own hantJij, You want us to lh·c three
score and ttn :-•cnrs. :l.IHJ ha\•e provJdcd
rood to nourish our bodies for thnt 1cng:Lt1
oI. time. Du1 we ,,refer to ca.t anr! drink
what we know to be slow I>oi!1ons, and thus
shorten our I1\·C"s.'' T~ not U1ls os b!td or
e,•en worSC' tha11 the act or the- mnu who
1.1sesthe pistol or rJrlnkJ=Jsome dendl)• acid,
tnd thus suddenly pnts an end to his life?
Take U:c cose or the drunknrtl.
He
knows that tho l:f!o or Intoxicants l!J steadily undermlulog flls constUution anti :shoI·t~
euini; his da)·~. 'file Insurance comImnlc~
tc:11him so. I rl:i own experiC'n<'..cconfirms
their testimour.
And y~t. k11owlng both
the guilt am! folly or his course. he persists In It un:Jl he ts laid in a drunkard's
gr:ivo. '"'1101: Uio hooks beron: tho thron~
11reopened. will he not find his DllUlO ln th~
lli;t of sulch1es 't
But any mun who. by any persistent violation •Jf the laws ot hen.Ith, impairs his
i1odily vigor ;me.I thus diminishes hf~ prosnect !or 11:'ngt.bor days, vJolatr~s the spirit
c.:r the sixth comm:indnienl
The glutton
Ir as guilty ruJ Lb~ wlne•bibber.
And theman wbosc grc;'!d for gain tcmpt!1 him to
ceaseless anxiety :tnd ~v-er'N<.>rk,and who
dies a. millioa:ilro
at sixt}·, when ho might
ha,·e li\·cd. it cout~nt with such things as
he bad, until eighty, is a suicide In the
sight or God. Equally guilty Js the woman
who_ indulges In fru;hionable dlsslr,atlou o.r
dresses in vlolnUon of the laws er health.
Lite niay ho sltorlbne<! by 1,nsanltary cor~
2ets. Let all who are temI>ted In nny way ·
to vlol3.te ·q10· lnws of heal!b remember
the sixth con11nan<!ment.

THE

AND

WAY,
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"
tervnls or quiet, and we may be sure that
we nro dlsobeylni; God It we overdrive
ourselves. It Is easier to ruin one's.con1 Stitutlon
than to build it up again, and
there Is as rcat sin In o,•c1ta.sking our
en9r,;les ns in O\·er-lndulgence to repose.
llR,\JIUANlSl.[

A.."',D cnntSTIAN(Tl"

..

l n these days, when so much ls sa1d and
wrilten nbout The Consensus of RelJgtons,
lL ls well tor u~ to get as clear a conception as we can ot tho radical (U!Ierence be·
tween the Gospel and those talso systems
which claim affinity with lt.
A writer,
a(tcr caI·erully studying n recent book, en•
titled" ;'Seu Krishna, tho Lord of Love,"
i;mrumnrlz.cs the five rundn.mental tenets
or Brnhmnntsm us follows:

could bellevc that BUCb-a one would, ba'fe
a heart to sympotblze wltb
me.-Sput•
gcoo.
• 1
•
FOLLOW IX If.IS STEPS.

\Vhen Alexander
the Great marched
through PersJa, his wn.y W'tlS s.topped with
lee ~and snow. His soldiers became tired
out with hard fuarchins, and, being dht~
courngod, would havo gone no further; but
he, perceiving' it, dlsmounte,1 from his
horse. and made h Is way through 1'-tho foe
In the midst or them all with a. pickaxe.
They were all nshn.me(l; and his friends.
the captains o( tbc nrmy, and. lastly, t.be
common· soldJcrs. followed him. So should
411men follow Christ by that rou;b. and un,
pleasant way or tho cross; he having left
them an example, they nrc to follow ln ht~
llitcl)s.-Spencer.

F'lrst, hn.pplness Is t.he legltlmnte
and
• noce:1:1~mry
object or existence: second, quies-- BROTHER HARDING'S FOGGY EFFORT.
r:ence Is the secret or hn1>11lncss,activity
Dear Bro. Hardlng:
Is the secret of misery: U1inl, the Colden
In ls.5ue·o! Octobfr ?·I you,make••'anothcr
Ag(" of quiescence lies In the 11ast-the his•
• ffort to get Dr. Hollowny c,ut or the fog.''
1ory or the bum:rn race Is one o! dcseneracy; fourth.
the me:tsurc ot personal
I did not g1\·o you the words of Bro Bell,
cltarnctcr Is sucN~;:1$in escnI1J11~nctlvlty, 111
:hough I knew ho Is opposed to your
qucucblng
desire, aml living quiescent:
I.C'nchlng; but l quoted thl! words ot Our
fiCth. the method or attu.111111~
I1errcction fa • lnmcutcd Jobn ..F. Howe. Bro. Rell, Drn.
[or;;C"ltlni; all outshle our~clves. and turnHcwt and Bro. C:1mphc1l nre all .'\o"'lllnst
Ing our thous-hts In uI)011 oursch·cs In ~
rou on the sI,1r11 naestlon.
\Vhy don't
I\((' cont~llllll:\lJOn.
you answer tho words or A. Campbel:
; In contrast to thcs~ orlcnla! Ideals we
\\ hie.Ii 1 ha\·e rct>eatcdly shoved under your
hnn, this statement:
no~ fl'r mont!!S?
Agnln:st :-·our answer
10 Jlro. Ca.m1)bcll and 13:-o. How ....
, you wfll
"Christianity
bids us s(•ek character. 1101
hn.\·e
rtnswered
..
me.
!or
l nm onlv tenchhaflp!nc:;s.
'S1•el\ .ve first enc l<lng-rlorn or
lug wh:it thOJy aud. t.hc most 111.;leBltiio
God and his i-li;hIco11sucs:i,' ht the Mai,tcr·s
nlti,.-. we hn\'o C\'('r hncl. vr lrn.vc to-lln\',
direction.
It ..!tercforc bid:( 1I:i ~cPk op•
\'o:"1 ~ay:
•
porlunltlc:i
!'or :,:Pn-ice, nud tllis the ~n..>--i:• tench 011 this qucsllon.
,;\\"o. are llmitf;!d nh~olutf'I:r to the llibl?
Lemler did.
'\\'hosoC\'Cr will lie clrie(
rnr lnstructi01l
In °rlgbtcousness:
It to
:,111011.; you, lcl him bo your servant;
m·en
ulmntln:itly sumcle,:t to ic1td the sinner \o
n~ Ii1c Son or .\1:Jn <":nnc !IOt to be minis~
Christ, a}!d. to 1,•·ultlc foe Christian
nll
Icri•d 1111to.h111 to mlulster, and to ;;h·e
;Ilong t.he wa)· te.hl:l\'en. I h:LVe not bat.I U1a
hi~ !tr,, 11 ransom for :nauy.'
The .\la .. 1n
t;hndow,or a ~loubl·:tl this !10int for forty•
1!11·r,·for·c d(•:iil·cs lhe ('ro:;.._ Hl:tl in::i1tirc.s Iii~
lh c y~ars. That ,1utstlon was settled 111
rolluwon; w[t.h a like clrslr~. ·we glory ln
by the tlmo I wn:t
trlh1dallo11.' S:t)'l'! onl• or the ~lastcr·s f11!- my mlntl conwletely
12 y<'an,; oltl. I .:;o to the Bible. and to th\!
lowers: 'knowing that trit,ulatlon
worl,t:th
i,ati<'nce: and J)ath:ucc. e:qtcl'1t!nc:e: iu1d . itlhh-. aJ,rn<' to learn !low a ~hrner com<"~
t<.• Christ, how n C:,!lrlstlan !l\·cs thP Chris•
txporience.
ho1,e; and hope makcth no:.
Ilan lire.
Cl:ibamcd.' Douhtk-:;.s the Christian Churcb
1
I
bas ortco trled to lnsI)irc mcu to accept
t h;:~~\~C ~~:/~nto~'
~~~~:-1;J!e;c:,f;~~ll~
JJTl'scnt sorrow b)· Lhc promise that It would
~uys:
/,Jr I ha\'~ the gHt o! I,ropbCC)', 1\IHI
slvt• them future jo)'. IJouhttrss many a
know all ruysterlca. an<I ll.11 J.;nowlcdgc: nnd
CllrhHlnn. in the i-1,irlt or Peter, ha.cssaid,
lf I lm\'c all faith, so M to r.1movc moun•
·wu t.avo ro·r~alten all to ronow t.hce; what
tain.s, hnt havo not love, I am 11othliIg'
shal: w(' lin.Yt: thcrcroro?'
Ilut the Chl'h;•
(1 Cor. xiii. 2)."
.
t.lan cloctrlno Is lbat. character, not hnppll felt sure you wouh,l keeI> on nibbling
rH!!,~, I~ to be the object ot our search-for
at
thnt
book
until
you
would
flnd
yourself
our:selYCS:ind for our fellows.
~
J,,Wln_;.;ing midair; :ind, ~ure enout;h, yot,
••HeI10sc, U1er~rorc, Is not the end or
hn\'e
uow
commlttctl
~·our:;elf
iiO
that
you
lire. l.l(c ts lts own end. Activity, which
ne,·c-r can set loose only by renouncing
Dr:1hm.'.1.nhsmr.onnts the 1,;rc:-i.tcst.evil nntl
your
fog-gy
Ideas
urn!
resolving
to
be
conthe motbcr of e\'lls, Christianity
counts
ll"'nt with the wrltlon
'Word or God. tr
the ~roure~t good and the mother of good.
YOII ·jso to the lllblc, nu(( le the Dlblo
To he cnget, earnest, ns1,lrlni;, and ever
alone. to learn how fL Binner comes to
more untl more 1:ager. earnesl. asl)lring,
ChrhH. how a ChrlgUnn lln'.!S the Christian
th!$ I~ the goal which Christ puts bcrore
life,'' plcns(' tell us what 1t is. You do 1Iot
his followers.
Rest is a menn.s; life Is an
go to the Blble tor!
rs not that the sum
end. Rest Is temporary;
ilfe Is eternal.
total? Are you COll\'Crted?
I ha,~e hOO!'d
·t I18\"0 como,' says the )Jnster, 'lhat ther
of
J)C'Ople
"s:ettfns
through"
without ki1ow.
might h:tw: life, and thnt they mls-hl ha\'e
mgltl
IL [1101'0abntHlantly.' ••
Dul wh~n you sar, "\Ve nee,t more thnn
Tito lnlll1~ucc or C\'o.ngeHcal Chr1stlan1ty
lrnowlc<lge," do you menu lhnt we need
upou lho chnraclcrs and lives of men Is ao
more than tlle Bible? lf so. uleas~ tell us
whnt lt is. IC -your words tncan anything
lUfforent from that of all other religions
llu,•y mean thnt all reli~ious knowledgo
as to d~rnonsarntc that It nlono ts "lbc way,
comc.s through the Rlblc. but that we get
the truth, and the lire."
"lorn" some other wny. llcrc is wberc you

~:;~~!

4!

WELr,

llJU:::SSED A~D

IIA.Pl'Y.

Jane Austen wrote to bet sister In 1814:
"I havo clctcrm!ncd to lrlm my Hine sarsenct with black S.'.1.Lln
ribbon, just as lliY
China crflJ)C Is, sixpenny width at the bottom, threepenny or fourp<.-nny at the top.
Ribbon trimmings
are all the fashion at.
Bath. WJth this addition It will be a ver;:
useful gown, happy to so anywhere."
Em<'rson quotes, "with
ndmlrlng
submission," the exp~rlcncc or the lady who
declared thnt ''the sense of being
well
drcsi;nd glvr~ .1 frelin.s or inward tran•
quilllty that religion
(s (>Ow~rless to bestow."
•
Are there not some people to-day llke
~Iiss Austen !lnd the lady from whom
Emerson r,uotcs? With Ihcm the SJ>irltus.l
1'C'T:dltlon of h31>1,ln<>ss
Is to be well dressed.

Let U$ notice that to neglE-ct to save 0Je
lire ot those who nre i>Crlshlng, when with~
In our power to rto so, Is to be, in reality,
accc~sory to th~lr ·death. He who allows
n blind or feeble person t6 bG struck by an
OPl>roachlng vehicle without even a word
or warning, of a helJ,lng- hand, must re•
r,roa.e.h himself as b<'lng really guilty or
the death or the J>Ors<>nIf he l.s klllod.
He who negl~ts a sick perton 'in his own
home would be con3Idercd as ~1l1ty or
THE BEST COJlll'()llTt;ftS.
murder If tho r,~r.i;on dtos. He who leaves
Thero arc none so good to com[ort others
n.s those who once were comfortlcss. If [
n mnn to frt'.!e7.eto death, kno,\.·l11gly, bcrorc
were au orphan now, and ncc1led a helper, [
tis hou~c. can not <'XOO\!ratc himself from
would SC'OI<one who~ hnd been an orphan
the charge of ~elns guilt)• ot his dcaU1.
In his youth, that he might sympathize
And we must not limit our cares or our
Tbe SixUl Commnndment refers to our
,vith me. Were I homeless nnd poor [
own
lives
ns
well
as
to
that
of
otbora.
Jt
"''ould
not go to the man who has rolled In
sense of responslblllty
to tho~c ot our own
we can carry ou our business only by
wealth from earliest youth, hut would e~ek
family, chnrr.h or na!ion.
overdrawing- the cupltar of our strcn1,1.h It
out tho mnn who, like mysolr. bas•trodden
Very Impressively
the lesson comes to
Is plain that we should abridge our trnde
with bnro root the cold pnvcment of tho
at almost any sncrlfico aud scol< n larger
streets nt night.
I would seek out the man
us thO.t it the ca.re ot tho body Is so lmmeasure of rest. Our bones nrc not Iron,
who penniless and poor, has begged hls
11ort.ttnt. the welrare of the soul fs \'!lStly
our sinews are not brass, our brains ·aro • wa/ trom town to town, nnd then, by.God's
more 110. The greatest. pb1Janthr0Jll~1 '"
aot lnexba~111-tible; we need regular In·
providence, bas worked his way up; for r

toolc the hook. Now I shall ;.h·e you just
une Scripture:
"His dh•lne power hnth .
gl"en unu, us all things that pc.i·ta.ln unto
life aIHl ,;odllness, throush the knowledge •
of him that hath called us to .slory nnd
,·lrLuo" (2 Pot. i. 3l.
Now, Jt yo11 affirm thn.t lo\'e, or .'.1.I1yother
srncc. or anything p-2rtalnlng to llfo :iu,I
f:9dllness comeo In nny otfrnr way exceIIt
"Lhrouih the knowlcdg(" of Riril.'' you nnrt
the Apostle Peter will' lrn\·e to flg'l1t it out.
You hnve alreacly ndmlttccl that "we arc
llmll0<l absolutely to tho Bible for tnstructlon ln rlghtcousnrss":
so it you nr1!
correct about all Christian knowledge cQmltJg through the Blble. and Pe:.er Is correct
about ·'nil tbl.ngs that )H?rt:i.in unto Hro
;rnd godliness" comeR thro1igh "U1c knowlt">dgc or him," thot sottles I he question.
Thnt is why th-, "'ene"Taftctl \Vord 1s ab)r,
to Sl\\'P. your souls" (Jnmcs i. .21). That la
why Uto "Holy Scrlplures :1re abJe to ma.ko
you wfse with sal•:~tfon"
(2 Tim. m. Hi).
'l'hat Is why "U1e \Vord or His Gra<:e>fs
:1blc to blIitrl you up, nncl to sfrc you an
lnhcrltnnco
among all them wblcn nro
tinncllfi~d"
(Acts xx. :t?•. Now what wlll
you do ne>xt!
.J. C. Holloway,
Petersburg, Ind.
This Is J>oslth~ely my Inst in 1h~e colunms on this 3ubJcct.
.r. C. H.

New subscribers received In
November or December will be
credited to January, 1907. •
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and bis Imaginations. 'He should
the true Chrlsllan who seeks to save soul&
tennis of quiet, and we may be sure that
could believe thnt such a. One would have
bt as prudent with his own body
for eternity,
'.fitc Church· of ChrJst Ls cnwe nre c.llsobeylng God Jr we oyerdrlve
a heart" to sympathize with r.ne.-Spu.ruld be with n. horse out of wbl.cb
ourselves. It is easier to ruin one's congeon.·
g-uged In t.be greatest nnJ most dl:liltlnp
than lo build It up again, and
s to get the best sen•lce possible,
gulshCd phllanthropy in Lhe world, and tbe iStitutlon
there Is as reat sin In ovorta.sking our
~ •
l'Ol,LOW IS lllS STEPS.
b he wtsbos t6 keE!p unspoiled. He
callse of Forcls-n Ml$!$lon.s. wb.lcb seeks to
en~rtlcs as In over-Indulgence In repose.
""When Alexander
the Great marched
'.eed the horse anything and overysa,•e me.n or nil nations nnd tongues and
through Persia, his woy was stopped with •
1! inst the tblng,i
best for· !ts
IIR.\ll)IAN1$)l
A.."'.D CllR18TlAN"tn•.
!J<!Oples, ls lbc most grandly Christlike o[
lco and soow. Bis soldiers became tired
nd wUJ control 1t vigilantly
and
all the forms ol banevolenc.3 lo t.ho world.
In thcso days, when eo much ls said and
out with hard ll'latelilng, and, being dis11th a steady rein. So shbuld ouo
couraged, woulJI bnYo sone no furrhor; but ••
·Opportunity is duty. '\\'hero we bnvP. th~
written about The Consensus of Rellgions,
1is own appetite In all thlngS, eathe, perceiving' It, dismounted from h1s
opportunlly
to clo good, it Is God's direcIt is wall tor us to get as clear a concephorse'. and tnnde hls way through1 t110 Ice
lrinklng not !cir pleasure, but 8..1- tions to ,1s to do It. He OJ>enstbe door
tion as ""C can of tho radlcnl difference b&
In the· midst of them nil with a pickaxe.
,rder to secure the best health nod
Lefore us, nnl) by this he means to comtween the Cospel nod those rntse systems
They were au as ho.mod; and his friends.
So should one con'trol his readmand us :o enter. He shows Usthe sor•
the captains or the army, and, lastly, the
which claim affinity with It.
A wrlter,
U:tlnklng and speec.h alld actions
common aoldlcrs. rollowed him. So should
r')wfng nnd the Jost and the uns~ved, and
arter CSit'Cfully studytus a recent book, en•
all men rollow Christ by that rou;b and unling. so that he may accompHsb
by this he meaus to direct us to use :111 llt.lod ··Sen Krishna, the Lord of Love,"
plonsant way or tllo cross; he having Jett
: befits him, nod !Day best do his
f10S}:ib1('<'fforls to snvc lhem.
H. P. \V.
sunimnrJzcs the five Cundnmontal tenets
them an example, they arc to foilow In hlti
.he ._!Ong run n.s one whom God
of Drnlnnanlsm as fo11ows:
ste1>s.-Spencer .
n enrtb tor some wise PUrJ>OSc.
SENEX SMITH:
HIS NOTES AND
First, hn.pplncss is the lcgltlmnte and
NOTIONS.
BROTHER HARDING'S FOGGY EFFORT.
ncce~::i.nryOl>Jec1ot existence: second, qulesiE GOOD St>MARITAN.
<:cnce Is the secret of h:\IJlllness, acth•ity
Oenr Bro. Barding:
SI.O\\. SUICIDE.
is
the
secret
or
misery:
th
lrit,
U1c
Golclen
,·ery tamillar
nod _often quoted
In Issue ot Octobrr 2·1you make "another
\VbPu i.he sixth commandment
says,
Age or quiescence Hes In the past-U1e hisf the Gootl Snmarlian,. the Lord
t-ff'ort to get Dr. Hollowuy out or the fo;;:·
tory or the bumnn race I~ one of degen·'Thou 3lualt not kill," It m'?an:eyourself as
e l!!SSCU that kindness Is not to
f c.lltl not gh-e you the words of Bro Bell,
c,racy; rourth, the mea.surc of persoual
well as your n<"l~bhor. Yet we r~nd every
cho.rt,ctcr Is succ:c.ssIn cscnplng nctivlty, 111 thou;;b I knew ho Is OP]JOse(j to YOlll"
J to those ot our own. nallon
c)ay or tl1osc who Yiolate this command
que1.1chillg dei:tlre, and living quiescent;
t. but tho.t wbe1evPr we AM thoso
1.N\Ching; but l quoted the words or our
by cutting abort their own Ii Yes: ?iluny. or
fifth, the method or atutlulng 11crrccLlon ts ' tnmooted John F'. Rowe. Hro. Rell, Dro.
n dfstres!:I we are to be ready to
them :ire crui)
wlt!1 dis:wpo!utmcnt
or
i:orgC!ltlng all outsltlC! ·u11rijclvcs. nnd lurnHew~
and Dro. Citmphell are all :ignlnst
.cm. Tbe Jewish J>eOPle \VCrQ p:-!fn. •But som,. or them cinlm that when
ln;,; our thought~ in upon ourselves 111 3
you on the S11irlt question.
\Vhy dou'r
lif(' COlllCUl()lnLlon.
Lt the.)' were, lu Janger or being
you answer the words ot A. Campbell
tired ;:,f llf<' they l:an• a right tO ''Shuflle
:I in Leaching them this be meant
_.tu coatrnst to thC!:i! oriental Idea.ls we
"hlcb I ha,·e rei,entcdiy shc,·ed under your
err this mortAl coil." 1"hcy do not realize
>eopJo, everywhere and always,
1:n,·e this sHltemeut:
1109"' rC'r mont!:s?
As;nin:sL ;.-our answer
LhaL Ced hns placed us In the world for
to Jlro. Campbell and IJ:-o. Rowe, you will
arn the same !es.son, for ft is a a purpose, a•1(1 wouh1 kcc1, us here until
"Chrlsthrnity
Ultls \ts srel;; cbar,tcter. 1101
hf\\'C
answered
..
me.
!'or
l am only tenchhnHJ>!ll('.'JS. "S<•el,;ye first tr\C l\ln;;don1 or
Lt fs <.'OIOmonto nil men. ,Christ
IL is n.cco1n111l~itetl.:i.ntl thc:cforc
to go
Cod nnd • his rl~hLco11s11css.,'
l::1tile l\1astcr'i-: lui; wh:H ih•J)' nn,1 1,hu 111ost u!Jle Dlblo
Utn to teach that n.USamaritans
ri-l!lc.-.
we
lrnve
OVl'r
hnll.
or have to~da.r.
:,way hcforo h1! 3umr1ons m:i is rnnl( disc11f-c.ctl•.m. lL :.IH.'rcrorc bld:1 us ~C't'I\ 011•
votent an<l lovely, and that !Lil
\'on ~ay:
nortuultles for spn·ice, I.UHi Lh!s the g1·1•::i: • leach 011 this question.
t:IJedleucc> nnd rebcllio!lTho trlitls thnt
"\\"1!
nrc
limited
nlJsoluteiy
10 the Blbl1
sellli:ih and hard-hearted, but by
Leader did.
·Whosoc,•er will l.Je chic(
lP.mpt to !$Ukldo am for dlscipllnc nnd' nor
ror ln~trucUOri In rlgbteousacss.
It ta
,,moub you, let him be ycmr servnnt; l!vcn
c :.ttlr-.ictect the attenUon or the ror d~Lructlon.
ulJlllhlnntly
sufiicle1:L
to
lead
the
sinner to
:is. 1he Son or .\hrn C'.:tllH!nol 10 lie minlsoptc. Hu.d hf> been talkinc
to
Christ. aq.d. to t,'l1ldc the Christian
~111
But the guilt or suicide docs not depend
l~ri•tl
lltllO.
1111110 minh;Lcr. Ullll t.o ;;Ive
Hans. lie uilgbt havP. gl\·eu a
nloni,;: the WR)' te. h<a\"en. I h:we not had th~
Id:!; life u rnnsom for :.nauy.' Thn .\la ..11•1·
upon the man:ier in which It Js nccoma
• U1e Good .Jew.
i:shudow or a i:louht at this ~1oint Jor forty.
tllt."l"dUl"C
ilc•::;irt:li
tilt>
trOs':i
Hllll
ltH:lJtil'CS
hltt
, li~hed. rr a man should sc\•('r one or his
lhC )'l'Uria1. Thnt question was ~cttled In
followers w!Lh a Iii..(' flcsh·c. ·we glory lu
~s not ten us the n.:iUonallt)'
;u.oa!Jcst nrterlcs, su:1 bl1:ed LO dcnth so
111y mind comi,lctely
hy the time I wM
Lril111latlon.' sa)'!!- um: vf the 1\laster·~ fltltion or the man who was rolJlrnd, ~!owly that !t required da~•s to accornl)llsh
12 YCl-an,old. ! SO Lo the l3fbl<'. ::i.rHIto ~h,.i
lowcri:.: ·1{110wi11c,;
ti.mt trll.mlatlon workcth
rnd dei:icrtcd. He was a man.
bls deadly 1mrJ)ose. aad if, durin;; all that
1ntti<'lll.!1J; :u11I patience, expc1·1cnr:c: a111J BIIJ!c olf"JnC'to learn how n :,im\cr conw:J
tt• Christ, how a C:hrlstlan 11,·~ss
thl" Chrhj:d to tho human race, and con•
time. he sbouM retus~ to stay th~ efftL-.lou tx1,orle11cc. ho1ie: and hope mnketh not. 1Ian 11rc.
a:-bumcd,' Ooul)(lc~ the Chrlslhi!I Church
ah~ rn whose hearts was any
of blood or LO 1>crmit others to do IL, we
"But
ha~
not
Dr.
Holloway
:ret
learnetl
bas often tried to lns,,lrc Ull!D to IICCCl)t
sbould !ta,•e be.ell ready to relhat we need more than kuf)wled;;e·~ Paul
would call him a desJ)erate sulcirle.
11rr..!icnL
sorrow h)' the l)romlsc Lllnt lL would
t-UyH:
/,J[
I
ha,·'!
the
gift
or
JlrOJ}llecy,
tuHI
If he w:ai:s:i Jew, then lhc priest
And such suicides are all arouud us.
gin• lhCl[I (ulUrc joy. Uoubllf'SS JlJU.ny a
lrnow all mysleries and nil J,:uowled~e: and
vite who J)a~e<l him by witbout
ChrJgtlnn. In the spirit ot Peter, bas snld,
By reckless and llerslateut violallon of the
If
I
hn.,·c
all
faith,
:rn
na
10
raruovc
moun,.
·wo t.uvo tort.1:-ilfcnall t.o follow thee: wli!H
1li1, dls1~g.1rded not only lhe laws of lrnn.lt.h-tbo contlltlons of longtalus, bur have not love, I am nothing'
shal: we hnvo therefore?'
Out lh~ Chriscommc,o humanity, but t.ho trcs ·e\·lty-thoy
(l Cor .. ,!ii. 2)."
.
•
are saying to their Maker, "\.Ve
tfon doctrlno ls t11at clrnrM:tor,· not happi:non reJl!_!'IOn and a common
l felt. sure you would kee11 on nibbling
will rer-udlatc your right ro us and to our
ness, ls to be th'! object or our search-tor
ut
that
hook
until
you
would
find
yoursclt
They \\~ere selfish and tlruor~
011r.:wh·csnncl tor our fellows.
.
:-,ervlcc. \Ve will take this mntter lnto
};.Wlngl11gIn midair: 3.nd, ~ure enough, you
··ner,oso_ ther.?forc, Is 110L Lhc end or
the possfbf11ty o! any excuse.
our own bantls. You want us to live three
hnvc> now c:orumlttcd ~·ourself so that )'ou
lire. Llfo Is its own end. AcLlvlt.y, whicl1
~led 1..heoJ)portunity to do good,
score and tln YC..'l.rR.and ha\'e 1,ro\'idcd
l3rubman.lsrn counts the grca.test evil a.nd noHr can get loose only lJy renouncing
li~bted the claims that $hould
your
!ogg:y. Ideas nnd reaolvini; to be conrood to nourish Our hocties for lhat 1cngth
t..he mother or evlls, Christianity
counts
tent with the written \Vora of God. Ir
alned tbmn to care for one who
Lbe trcatc:-..t g:0011 and the mother of good.
ol time. Du! we prefer to eal and drink
)'OU
"go
to the Dible, nn(I to U1e Bible
To be engcr, cal'llest, asJ)irlng. nod c,·er
JtuUon and distress. This was
what we know to be slow poisons. and thus
alone. to learn how t~ sinner
comes to
a1oro und more eager, earnest, asoiring-,
:amc. We can sec it.
\Ye
shorten our lh•t>s.'' rs not tbls -ns bad or
Chrbn,
how
a Christl:tn ll\'es the Christian
thht: I$ the s:oal which Christ puts before
n as we Sl'C them hastening by
lit<'," pleas(' tell us what it l!i you do not
even worse than the net of the- man who
bis rollowers.
nesl ls a means; life is an
go to the Bible for!
rs not that Uie Bum
rted ne:;lcct.
But we need to
uses tho pistol or Jrlnks som£>cleatJly :.acid, end. nest Is temporor)';
ilro 1ft eternal.
totnl? ,\re you COn\'erted? I ha,=-c hoord
that Wl' ourselves are never
'I hu·o come,' says the l\lnstcr, 'thnl tl1er
e:nd lbus suddenly puts an end to hhJ lite?
or
l)(IOl)le
"getting
through"
without knowmight ha\'~: life,, and that. they might ha\'e
>·thing thal resembles this s.n.n10
Take ll:e cnse of lhe drunkrtrd.
He
mi; It!
it more ul>Undnn!..ly.""
Out
wh<'n
you
::iay,
..
·we
nee,!
more thnn
knows t.bat the urc of Intoxicants IH stcacllThe inOu~nc<.:or evangelical Christianity
lrnowlcdge," do you mcnn thnt we need
.ritan, l10wovcr, rose above tho
ly underrninlJJg his constitution and shortupon tho characters nnd llves or men Is so
more
than
the
Bible?
rr
No,
J>le1se
tell us
ening his days. Tho Insurance coml)nnfes
ads of his own naUonallty nnd
whnt It is. If your words mean anything
dltrcrcnt fro1i1 that or all other religions
1 minl!'tC..rt'tl to this dJstresscd
Udl him so. His own experlc.-ncc confirms
they
m<-nn
that
nil
religious
lrnowledJ.;O
as to den1oni.:tr::1tcthat It atone Is "the way,
their testimony.
And yet, knowing both
:1se he Wa8 a man who needetl
comc.s through the Rlble, bur that we get
the trnlh, and tho life.''
"lorn" some other wny. Herc is where you
1d help. And whUe we admire
the g-ullt a.nc! ronr or his course, he pertook tl1e hook. Now r slrnn .{;fre you just
estcd charity and kindness ot
sists in It un~-JI ho Is la.id in a drunkard's
•w1:u~DIIBSSED AND IIAl'PY.
one Scripture:
''His dt\'fn~ power hnlh ~ need to t>o careful that wo do
grave. \Vbec. tile books befon~ the thron!!
Jane Austen wroto to bet sister In 1814:
given unto us a.JI thlags that 11crlaln unto
1dmlratlon ovnporate Jn a mere
&re opened: will be not find his name In th~
"I have c!ctcrmtn-ed to trlm my lilac sarlife and godllness, throu~h the knowledge •
Mnet with l>lacli 5atln ribbon, Just as rny
~ that we ina.ke dJllgent effort
!l~t or sulchles?
of him that hntb called us to glor>• and
virtue" (2 Pet. I. 31.
Chinn cra1)e ls, sixpenny width at tho botis examJ>le 1n our o,vn daily
But any man who, hy any pers[stont \'lo•
tom, threepenny or !OllfJ>N1nr at tbe top.
Now, It :ron afflrrn that love, or ~ny other
kind and loving and helpful
laUoo ,;f the Jaws or healU1, impairs his
Ribbon trimmings
ar~ all tho Cashion at
grnce. or anything J~rtalnlng to lite an•J
I us.
•
_hod.Hy vigor and thus diminishes bis prosBath. \Vith tbis addition ft will be a Yecy ,:odliness comes In any otf1cr way except
useful gown, happy to go anywhere."
''t.hrough the knowlellge or Rim,•· you an1I
Ice that to neglE-ct to save t:he i,ecl for length or days, violat~ the splrft
Emc-rson '}Uotes, "with u.drnlrlng subthe Apostle Peter will hnve to fight ft out.
c:r the slxlh c:omrcandmenl
The gJutlon
who are J)CrJshlng, when wltbmission," tho cxp~rlencc o! the lady who
You htn•P. already ndmltt.C-d that "we nrc
fr as guilty as the wlne-bibber.
And the
~ to rto so, Is to be. in reality,
declarC'd thnt ·'the senso or llclns
well
llmfted absolutely to the Bible for indress(1d gfrc>f :t fcellug ot lnward tra.oman whose gre.1cl for gain tempts him to
tbe::lr death. He who atJows
i:;trudion in rJgbtcousuoss": so If you nn,
qullllty that rclfglon
ls powurless to be- eorrc,ct about all Christian knowledge, Cqm•
ceaseless anxiety :i.nd OvC:rwork, nnd who
e!Jle person to be struck by an
stow."
•
Ing through the Bible, nnd Pc:.er Js correct
tlles a millioo'llrP. :tt !dxty, when bo might
vehicle without even a. word
Arc then• not some pcOJ)lo to-day like
about ''nil things that })P.rtain unto JJrc
have Jj\·ed, i! content with such Utlogs as
or a hclplng hand, must re•
and godliness" comes tl1rough ''U1c know!•
)1iss Austen nnd the lady from whom
be had, until eighty, !s a suicide In the
elf as bt"lng really guilty ot
Nlge of him," thal sott.les the question.
Em2rson r,uotes? ,vt~h them Uie spiritual
sight of God. Equally guilty Is the woman
'flint fs why th~ "cn;:,7nftcd \Vord fs nbl"
'. the Jlcrson it he ls killed.
f't.'1:dltfon <JrhaP1,1n~ssIs lo be well dressed.•
to save your souls" (Jnmcs I. 21). That la
wbo_
indulges
ln
fn.ahlonal>le
d1sslpat1oo
or
~ts n sick J>ersoo in his own
why tho "Holy Scrl1,t11rN1 are ttblo to make.
dresses
in
vJolntlon
or
the
laws
o!
health.
be co113ldercd as guilty or.
TIJF. m·.sT cour·onn:ns.
you wise with sal'!!ltlon''
(2 Tim. m. 15).
Life niay ho shortened by unsanitary cor•
~ person dies. He wl18··Iea.ves
There aro none so i;ood to com tort others
That is why ''the ,vord of His Grace la
e:ets. Let all wbo are tem1)t¢d in any way• as thO!ie who once were comfortlcss. If I
able lo build you up, and to gh•~ you an
•ze to de:ith, knowingly, before
were:rn orphan now, and needed a helper. I
to violate the laws of health remember
!nherltnnco amonS' all them whlC/1 nro
n not exondrate hlmseit-trom
would scok one who hod bceo au orphan
~anctined" (Acts xx. a21. Ncfw what wm
the sixth comman<!ment.
f t:elng cullty ot bis deaU1.
,n his youth, that be might sympathize
you do n('xtt
.J. C. Holloway.
t- not lln,it our cal"es or _our
The Sixth Commnndment refers lo our
with me. ,verc I homeless irnd poor l
Petersburg. Ind.
own Jives as wCll as tO that or others. It
""'OUld not go to the man who bas roped 1n
This fs positively. my last In these col'>ns!btHly to lhosc ot our o~n
1
we can carry on our business only by
wealth from earliest youth, but would seek
unms on this 3Ubjcct.
J. C. H.
h or nation.
Overdrawlng: tho capltnl of our strength It
01it tho man who, like mysclt. has trodden
ssively the lesson comes t
Is plain that wo should abridge our trade
with bnrc foot the cold pavement of the
New subscribers received In
at almost any sacrifice and seek a larger
e care· or the body is so Im•
slreets at night.
I would seek out the mau
who 1>01mlless and poor, has begged his
.-.·elfare o! tho soul Is vast1J1 measure or rest. Our bones are not iron,
November ·or December wlll be
our sinews are not bras!!'., our brnlns ·are .. way' rrom town to town, and then, by.God's
1e gr;atcst
pbllanlhropist
not tnexbaustlblc:
we need regular tocredited to January, 1907.
providence, has worked his way up; for I
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the true Chrtslian who seeks to save soulu
tc.r\'als ot quiet, and we mny be sure that
could believe that such a one "Would- have
fJS prudent wltb his own body tor eternlb.
The Church ot'Cllrlst
ls en•
we nrc disobeying God It \\•e overdrive
a heart ·to· sympathize wltb
me.-Spurbe with a horse out of which , ~aged in the greatctt
ourseh·es. H Is easier to ruin one's con•
and most diatln•
&eou.
thnn to bu1ld it up again, and
t get the best service possible.
1;:ulsbed p}1Uantbropy In Uie world. hod the. fstltution
there Is as reat sin In ovc.rtasklog
our
' ~ ri>u.ow 1.-s UIS SttPs.
a Wishes to keep UDOVOl!ed. He
cause' of Fore.Igo l\U~lons, which see.ks to
enyrgles ns lo over-Indulgence tn ropose.
\Vhti"n Alexander
the Great marched
the horse anything and every•
save men o{ all naUons and tongues and
~
4tro«gh Persia, bis wny was stopped with
l-lR,\llll.\..NlSll
A..~D
CHBJ8TJ.AN1TY.
ust the things best ror ·its·
i,eoples. Is tho most grandly ChrlsUlke o! fee and snow. Bis soldiers becatnc Ured
wUI control It VigllanUy Md
all the forms o! bane, olenro In the world.
1n these days, when so much la saJd and
out with hard inarcblng-, and, be-Ing dis•
a steady rein. So shbuld one
Opportunity is tluly. \Vberc we hsvft th:!
courased, woqlj1 ba,·c gone no further; but
written about '!'be Consensus of Religions,
>wn n.:ppet:lte in all things, eal•
he,
percolvlng
It, dlsmountc;t
from bis
opportunity
to do good, it Is God's dlreC.
it is we.II !or us to get as clear a concephorse, and made his way through>{be fee
king not for pleasure, but al·
tlons to us to do fl. He opens the door
tion a.a we c:an ot the radical dltrerence beID the mt:lst of them o.11 with a pickaxe.
r to secure the best health and
t,efore us, and by this be means to comt"·een the Gospel and those totao systems
They were all as ha.med: and his friends.
sbou:ld one contror h1s read•
mand us :o entt:!r. He shows Usth!} sortho captains of the army, and. JasUy. the
which clnlm aflinlt)' '\\'Ith IL A writer,
.king a.nd gl)Cecll and acuons
common
soldiers. followed him. So should
T')Wing and the Jost and t.be unsaved, and
after caretuUy studyioi; a recent book, enall men fo?low Christ by that rou:;.h and un;. so that he may accomplish
1
by th.ls he means to dlrect us to use sll
titled " Sen Krishna, tbc Lore.I or Love."
plensnnt.
way or the cross; hl' having le-ft
Hts blm, nnd may·oost do his
1><>s~ib1E"
C'!.Tortsto eave them.
r;;. P. \V.
summarlzos the lhe fundamental
tenets
lhcru an example, they arc to follow· in hltt
long· run as one whom God
or Brnh.manlsm as toUows:
stcps.-Spencer.
nu~· for some wise purpose.
SENEX SMITH:
HIS NOTES AND
First, hn.pplncss l!J the lcgtUmate and
•
NOTIONS.
BROTHER HARDING·s
FOGGY EFFORT.
necessary objecl or existence; second, qutes.
GOOD S~MARITAN.
l!cnce Is the tiecret of ha1,plness, actl\'ity
Dear Bro. Harding:
SLOW SUICIDE.
is
the
secret
or
misery:
third,
U1e
Golden
y familiar
and ~oflen quoted
In Issue of Octobt'r :?-Iyou mnke··"anothcr
Whf'u the slxU1 commandment
says.
Agc,, ot qulCSC{'nce Hes in the past-the
his,e Good Samnrltan,. the Lord
c «ort LO get Dr. Hollowoy out of the fog.'"
""Thou 3halt not kill," It m'!an~ yourself as
tory of tJ1c bumnn race Iii tine ot degeo•
sscn that kJnJness is not to wen WJ your n("lgbbor. Yet we rN1d C\'ery eracy; fourth, the measure ot personal
I tlld not H·h-e you the words o! Bro Bell,
chamci.er I$ i3Utte5s In csca11lng activity, in
> those or our own notion
though I knew h~ ls OJ)p0sc<i to your
dny of those who vlolnte this command
quenching
de:,ilre, RDd llvtug quiescent:
Jt th.at whet e,•pr we Ree those
tc-nelling; but l quoted Ll10 words or om·
by cutting short their own lives~ :Many_of
fifU!, thi::! method or aw1h1!11g llCrfccllon. fs • lnmcmtcd John F. He-we. .Bro, Bell; Dro.
isLres~ we are to be ready to
them a.re cmz) wit~ disappointment
or
fors;.ctting :111ouµlde ourseh·cs, nnd LurnRew~
and- Bro. C:tmphcll nre all against
The Jewfsh people were
101,; our thou;;;:hts In Ul)()u oursch·cs 111 ~
l):tin~ tBut s0111" or them ciaim thnt when
you on Lhe Splrlt quratlnn.
\\.h)• don't
bey wer{' In danger ot being
11.f("contcmtllatlon.
you answer the words
ot A. Campbell
tired ;:if lif(> tlh:Y h:we a right t~ '"sbuf11~
teaching them this he meant
• In contrnst to thcs; oricnlnt Ideals we
\\hkh I ha,·e rciwatcdly shovetl under your
err this tnorta.J coil."
They do not renlfze
hm·c this statement:
1108" fc-r months?
Aonlnst ~·our answer
1le, everywhere and always,
thnt G:::d has ptnccd us In Lhc world ror
to Jlro. Campbell and n:-o. How<', you wlll
Ule !ame !esson, !or tt is a
"'Chrhulauity
bids us sc·ek <.·haracter. 1101
a 1mrpose. a'ld wou?..t kec1, us l1crc unUJ
lm.vc
answered
me.
!,;r
1 nm onlv teach•
hnpJ1!ncss. '$rel;: ye lirst rnc ltlngdon1 or
; cow mon to all men. .,Christ
a Is ncconwllshcd, :ind 1!:ic:c-forc to so God nnd his rli;hlcousncss.' hl the Master'R
iug wk1t they aurl t.hu 111ost :.al.lie Bibi.;, • ·
to teach that all Silmarlta.ns
t rith.s W«:> hn,·c tW('r hacl. or have to~da\',
away before h,: summons us Is rank dlsdlrccthm.
It "ht-re.fore bid~ 11:-c lic~~1,op•
•
•nt and lovely, and thaL all
oor(unltles
for ,;Pnke, and this the ~re:it • tcac:h on thli5 quesUon, Yoa :say:
d.1edlence nnd rebellion.
The trf!ts
thaL
"\\"e! :'Ir(' limited ahsol11tt-iy to the Dlbl"
fish and bard•bcarted, but by
Leader did.
"Wltosoe\·er wlll
ho chier
l~mpt !.0 sulcidr: ore !of' discipline :inti' no~
for lnstrucU0ri
in righteousness.
It fa
:imong you, let him he your sen·nnt; c,·en
ttracted the attention or the
for de:strnct.ion.
ulmndn:itly sufficfe1!t to le1ul Lh(" sinner to
:1::. ti,e Son ot ~1.rn '"~unt? not to be minb;•
Had he been talking
to
Christ. al}d. to ~'11fdc the Christian
aB
But the guilt of suicide doe-s not depend
cen•d uuto. Lou to minister.
nnd lo t;h·e
l.S. b,e \D!,Cbt ha,·'? gh·eo n
111~ life a r:in~om for ::nauy." The ~\t:1.,tt·r .1lon:,: Ute way te.h<:1vcn. J lm.ve not had th~
opan t.hc manuer in which_ It Is nccom•
8hadow of a 1loubt at this /i<>lnt for forty•
, Oood Jew.
tb1•n·furc
il<'~ln!~
1he
C'ross
ai:d
i11:111ircl:i
hiH
1 lished.
If a man should sexer one o( bis
"' C )'t'UN;.
That. (]ll('Stlon
W:'l.S settled 1n
rollowcrs with n !ila• desire. ·we story In
not tell us 1be nationality
,imal.lcst zt.rterles, ju;J blC"1!d to tlc=t.tb so
my mlotl complctcl)' by tlu.! time I wnl'J
trlhuln.Uon,' says one ur Lhe :\la~lcr·:-; r,,Jo( the mn.n who was robbed,
12
)'Mrs
old.
I
go
lo
the
BiblP.
aml to tb...l'!owly that it. required dnys to accom11llsh
lowers: 'k11ow1110that trilmlatlon
wurlit•th
Ulblc nl11ne to learn !10w a nlnncr cornc:J
deserted.
He was a man.
hls deadly purpose. and if, during all tJtn:.
patience: and patience, e.x1,cru.mcc; lllHI
le.•
Ch.rlsl,
how
a
Christian
11\'cs
thr Chris•
o tha human race, a.nd oon•
u11orle11ce. hope: and hope mnkcLh no~
tfme, be sbouM rctus~ tu stay th~ cmtc.Jon
tlan lire.
ashamed.' Do11h1less tbe Chrlslla:.i Chureh
in whose hearts was any
ot blood or LO 11ermlt 0U1~rs to do It, we
··nu1.
hn..;;.
not
Dr.
Holloway
yet
l<-arn~d
bas often trJcd to inspire men Lo acccpt
uld !Jave t>ecr\ready to re·
1hat we need more than knowledr;e?
Paul
would call h1.::na desperate suicide.
,,resent sorrow by Uie promise that It would
f-..nJ·s:
.,.·Jr
I
?Ja,·~
the
gHt
or
orophccy,
n.nd
1e was :i Jew, then Uie priest
And ~uch suiclc!cs nre au around us.
gh·c them ruuire joy. Douburss man~· a
know nil mysteries nntl oll knowledge: :.ncl
i\"h() l>a...'\.Clt"'!<l
him by v.dtboul
Christian. In tho splrlt of Poter, bas said,
By reckles!; autJ 1>e.rs~tent vlo!ation or the
II'
I
ha,·e
all
faith,
so
t'Ll1
to
Nmove
moui1•
·we t;n\ru roN:iken all r.o follow thee; what
dis, e!Olrdcd fiot only the
laws or health-tho
conclltion.s or longtains. but ha,·e not Jm•e, I am nothing'
slla.l: we ha.vu tllcrerore?'
But Lhc Chrisnm(lo humanfty. but the ties
(1 Car. xiii. 2)."
.
•
e,·ity-thcy
are saying to th~lr :Maker, "\Ve
tian doctr!nc Is tba't character, not happl•
1 rcUgion
and a common
I felt sure you would kce11 on nibblingwlll rer,udiate your rfoht to us and to our
ness, Is 10 be the objt-ct of our search-for
at
that
hook
untll
you
would
find
your.rel(
hey v.:ere selfish and Umor•
ourseh'cs and for our rellows.
48n·fce. \Ve will take this matter Into
~wlng:lng In midair: and, sure enough, you
··neJJOSC, tlrnrefore,
Is not llic end or
e Posslblllty ot any excuse.
our own bands. You want us to li,·e three
lHl\'e now committed
yoursclr so that you
life. Ure Is fts own end. Activity,
which
the opportunity to do good,
score and ttn )'C:lrt.. and ha\'e provJded
never cnn get loose only by renouncln;;
BmCroanlsm counts tbe greatest e,•il anti
1ted the cla.tms that should
your
foggy
Ideas
and
rcsoh•lng to be conrood lO nourish Our bodies for that 1cn,;tb
Lhe motbcr ot evils, Christianity
counts
{C'nt with the written Worn of God. If
~d Ul PUl lo care for one who
the grcatcht. DOatl and the mother or good.
ol time. Du• we vrefer to eat anr:!. drink
you
"so
to
the
Bible,
nnil lo the Bible
To be easer, earnest, as1,iring, and ever
Jon and distress. This was
what we know to br, slow JX)isons, and thus
alone. to learn bow a sinner
comes to
more and more eager, earnest, aspirins,
!!..
\Ve can see ft.
\Ve
ahorten our !l\·es."' b not this as bad or
Chrl8't.
how
a
Chrfdlan
lives
the Christian
this Is: the goal wblch Christ puts before
3 we see them hastening by
11r~;· plc:ts.P tel! us whot It is you do not
e,·en wo~
tban the :.ct ot th<- man '"''ho
his follow,zrs. Rest i.s a means; !ire is an
go to U1e Bible for!
Is not lbat the sum
neglect.
But we need to
uses the pistol or tlrlnk.,, wme deadly acid.
end. Rest Is tcmi)Ora.ry; arc Is eternal.
tol:11? Arc you oon,·crt..9d? I ba\:-e heard
:t we oursel\'es are ne,·er
·1 bu·o come,' says the Master, 'that ttie:r
end thus suddenJy pi:ts an end to his lire?
o!
1><'ople
·•gctUng
through"
wiihout know•
might hav,1 llf(". and that they tn1sht have
:ng tbat resembles this same
Take t.te cate or the dnmknrd.
He
rng ltl
IL more abl)n:lnntly.'"
But when you say, "We nce,1 n1ore than
knows that the ure or intoxicants Is ,;teadt•
The infln~nco or c,·nngelical ChrisUanlty
knowledge." do you mean that we need
m, however, rose aJxwe tbe
ly undermining hls constitution
and shortupon i.ho characters and th·es ot men ls so
more than the Bible? ft so. ple~se tell us
of bis own natlonaltty
and
ening bis days. The Insurance companies
what It Is. Ir j'OUl' wordM mean anything
ditterent rrom Lhnt or all other relistons
teU blm so. Hla; O\\'ll exp&rience confirms
lnl•tered
to this distressed
they m('nn that all religious knowledg~
as to demonsar:ltc that it alone ls "the way,
he was a wan who needed
their t.estimooy.
1\ nd yet, knowing
both
comts through the .Riblc.. but that we get
the truth,' a.nd the !ife."
•·ion~"
some 0U-1er way. Herc Is where you
1elp. And wbtle we admire
lhe gullt and Colly or his course. he pertook the hook. Nonp I shall J,d,·e you just
d charity and k1ndness of
sists in it un:.n be ls laid In a drunkard's
WCLL Dlt£SSED A.ND 11.APl'T.
one Scripture:
"His dl\'ln(' power hath
ied t.o be care.fol that we do
grave. \\-liec the hooks before U1e throne
Jane Austen wrote to bet Stster In 1814: sh•cn unto us all things thrit pertain unto
iratlon eYaPorate ln a mere
are 01,ened. wilJ he not find his name In th'}
"I have detefmfucd to trim rny lilac sarlift' nnd godliness, through lhc knowledge •
senet wllh l;lack s3.tln ribbon. just as my
of him tho.t beth called us to '-'Jory :ind
lltit ot suicides?
at we make diligent effort
China crape Is, i:;ixpenny width at the bot•
virtue"
(2 Pet. i. 3).
:xam pie In our own daily
But an}· man who, hy any persistent viotom, threepenny or !ourJ)(:uny at the top.
Now, tr ~'011affirm that lo\·e. or any other
1d n.nd loving and belprul
In.lion •Jf the laws or health, lmpalrs bis
Ribbon trimmings
are all the ra.shlon at
grace, or anything ~rbtolng
to Hle :in•J
>.
hodily •is:or and t.hus dlmJnlshcs his pros•
&th.
Wllh this addition It wlll be a ver;:
godliness come::; In a::,y otf1cr w:iy except
useful
go\\~n,
happy
to
go
anywhere."
"lhrouih
the
k!!owledge
of
Him,'"
you anti
tb,at to ueglfct to sa.Ye Che vect ror length or days# vlo!at,'3 the splrlt
Emerson (]uotes, "with
admiring
subthe i\poslle Peter will hn,·t' to ti,;hi.. It out.
> are perishing, when with•
<.:t the sixth comn:andruent.
The glutton
mission," Ute experlcnce or tlic lady who
You have already ndmlttcd Umt "we are
t:lo :so, Is to be, in reality,
tr as guHty as lbc wine•bibber.
And U1e declared that ·'the sense or being
well
limited
absolutely
to th(\ Bible ror ln•
dressed gl\·(>~ ~ reeling or inward tran•
~Ir d!eaU1• He who allows
rnon whose ;re~d for gain tempts him to
structlon In righteo113nE'SS": so if you nr:1
quilllty
that rellg:lon ts powerless to be-- c-orr("ct about all Christian knowle,dg(:>CC?m'ceaseless anxiety !ind 0v~rwork, and who
1 p,erson to bo struck by an
ston·.''
•
Jng through tbe Bible. and Pe:.er fs correct
ifcle without eve-n a word
dies a milllon:1h~ at sixty, when ho might
Arc lher~ not some people to-day like
about "'ttJl things that J>Prtain unto Jif!?
a helping hand, must rehn\·e llved; if contient with such things as
lliss Austen aud the lady from whom
and ~llness:"
comes throu;h "the knowl•
as bf>lng really guilty of
be bad, unUl e.1gbty, is a suicide tn the
~dg~ ot him," thilt sot.ties the que.st!ou.
Emerson r;uotes? \Vlth them the spiritual
ft he is killed.
sight o{ God. Equally guilty ls the woman
1e person
'rbat I$ why th~ ''cng-raftcd \Vord ts :lbl~
l'C'T:dllion c,C1.13.I)JJlness
Is lo be well dressed.
t.0 Sa\·e, )'our souls" (Jamc-s i. 21). Thal ts
, a slck J>erson in his own
who. Indulges in fublonalile
dlssfl>atlou or
whr the ''Holy Scriptures are able to m1ke
cotiaidercd
ns guilty
or
dresses in violation or the !aws of heoltb.
TUE: UEST COllF0rtT.£R8.
:rou wise with sal•:aUon·· (2 Tim. m. 15).
,rson dlos. He who l~:ves
Life niay he sbor~ned by unsanitary cor•
There are none so good to comrort others
That la why "the \\';'ord or His Grace fs
o de3th koo\\•lngly
before
tets. Let all who are tempted in any way , as those who once were comrortless.
If I
able to build you up. and to gh•e you an
v.•e.rean orphan now, and needed o. helper, [
Inheritance
a.moos- all tl:cm whlerl are
~ e:xon~rate htmseif rn:n:rr-to violate the laws of healih remember
would seek one who had been an orphan
~ancllfl~d"
(Acts xx. 32 1• No,,· ,\-hat wm
e'ing s;ullty o! his death.
the slxt.h commandment.
In his youth, that be might sympathize
you do nrxt.T
J. (' .. Holloway.
>t Jim.It Q\lr cares or our
Tne Sixth Commnndme!).t rerers to our
~·nb me. \Ve.re I homeless and poor I
Petersburg. fnd.
bliit
t Lh
r
1wn
lives as well as to Uiat of others.
fr ◄would not go to the man who has rolled. In
ThJs Is l)Osltively my la.st In these col•
-:Y o
ose o ou~ own
wo can carry on our business onJy by
weo.ltb from earliest youtb, but would seek
uoms on Ulls subject.
J. C. H.
r nation.
o,•erdrawing (he capital or our strength It
out tbe mno wboi like mysclt, hos trodden
rely the lesson comes to
s plain that wo should abridge our trade
\\"ith bare root the cold pavement of the
New
subscribers
received
'in
u-e or' the body ls so fm•
t almost any sacrifice and seek a larger
streets at night.
I would seek out the man
1
who penniless nod poor, has begged his
November or· December will be
·are or the soul fs ,·:istty
uets;:~:"'~: ~~t.no~u~r~s~e:u~rir~~~
~::~
8
' way' from town to town, and then, by.God's
:rea~t
pbllanthr9pfiu
,_. ;iot lnexhauatibte;
we need regular In·
credited to January, 1907.
providence, has worked bis way up; for I
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...
Ages" as nothing

obort or the veriest bias•
pbemy. .Just thin!( or It! A mortel man;
a worm of tho• dust, ""defy the Rock or
Agee."

•

•

An English pb~haa
said that "a
smile Is. the beet aid to ·health." How ts
your health?
No man, rich or poor. high or low, Ht•
orate or Ullterale, ever attempi.cd. to Injure
his fellow morta1 wtthoui being injured in
return somehiw, somewhere, some wny,
some Ume, and In the ftnal outcome tho
worst Injured <>f tho two.
Ir tho· Apostle Paui had been
Ing Secretary of tho Foreign
Society, he could not, without
11s"edthe language he did In
Ill. 8.

Corresl)Ond•
.Missionary
lyl.ng, bavo
Philippians

LEADER

I am golng near the gulf, to ,a warmer
climate.
BrtJlhren and sisters, soldiers In the one
"great cause," will you try to extend the
Leader llst? I bog all to try; algo, ·buy
books.
Preachers nntl edltorS arc now carrylna;
the "load for all." Can w: ·not help, and
do 1t now?
Thero never wns a better qbnnco to ''let
your light so shine" thnn now. ,vm you
do It?
Bro. Rowe can not hold hla grip forever.
Row many nrc wllUng to so to his rellct?
U!Jlose your purse, plck :l!IOmofriend, and
let the L.·"r· do the rest. My health ls
much bettor, and I wlll do nil I can to
scatter ft In South Texas. Who wlll re.
spond to thls appeal at onco? Let all
friends to this c-al1 drOp a card to me, addressed Ult December, to John W. Harris,
Box 44. Sanger, Tex.
Novemlfor U. 1905.

AND

THE

WAY.

TH.E CONDENSER.·
. 'fho publtsher ls away for a few days'
rest before the hard winter work begins.
Readers wm ov~rlook 4DY mistakes that
may appear.
Only a month Ull holidays. Bibles for
presents should be ordered in goo(\ tlme.
Our new black-face typo Holmail Toa.ch•
era' Blblo Js a good one. See Issue of N~
vcmber 7 tor spe<:laI price. •
Wo nlso have· tho Holman largo-type
Teachers' Bible, for $2.20.
Also the Cambridge Teachers' Bible for
$2.00..
Or tho American Revised Bible, Teach•
ers· EtllUou, for $2.50. At these prices wo
tlcllvcr_ them to you.

5

STILL OR.EATER.
The popularity ot our otrer lut year 611·
courages us t<- repeat and. cona.lderabl7 en•
largo It.
Ir YOU WIii ;ond us $2.60, we will oend
the Leader and Tbo Way to two !IIJ(oront
persons and. addressee, tor one full year
each (one of them may be :yow: own ■ub
acr!pUoti), and ,.-e wuf;tso aend you, pr.
paid, booka from tho Ust below, to the
valuo of U.60, or books to the nluo or
$2.00 for ·26 centa additional.
lllal<o yonr aelectlona from tho following

Wo nre grateful to many friends who are
so wllllngly helping us with means and
BOOKS.
new subscribers. This year promises to be
Lotus i:.:.;;.vos. Poem a. (Long.) , •.. U
our best In e,,ery way.
Skotchea by tho Wayside (Now od.) .. 1 60
KontUclcy and Tcnncsseo aro taking the
1 00
Jem~ In new subscribers. Ono brother sent, Portrait Album .....................
THE SWORD OF THE SPIRIT.
Reformatory Movements (ROwo) .... 2'00
In durJug tbe snmmor over seventy-five
KAT£ DltOWNTNO I'FAUT'I..
Letters to Jews and Gentiles (Ruble). 1 60
new cash smbserlbers: nnotber brother
Ob, Word o[ God! Oh, Word O[ God,
Commentary on ~.1llnor Ei,lstles (Ca•
nearly as many, and se\'eral others from
Shall I f<><sct,II.. Never.
ton) ••..... : ....................
, 1 60
two or three to a doU)n each. A brother
I've bld lts sweetness In my hc,art;
"NANKm".
omo.
Ll[e ot J. F. Rowe (Greon).........
60
in Virginia ..went out betoro breakfast" and
He'll keep it there forever.
,,
Reminiscences
(Williams)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. 60
At this writing (N:ovember 14) I am In
got a new subscriber. A brother In Mlsi6
a very interesting meeting at the nbovo•
It oomos In every time of need,
liourl says he wlll try hard to seod In Thornton ,(Williama) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thy Wotd, ob, blessed \V6rfl!
, . l i•
named place. with six additions by confes•
thirty before closo of licbool, nnd trom ev• Cnmpbell-Rlco Debate ............
1'o comfort, strengthen, or reprove,
sloo and baptism up to date.and tho intercry direction como expressions or unu.su~l • Endless Punishment ( FrankUn-Man!ord Deba\e), ..........
.'.·.........
16
est increasing. The meeting has already
The Holy Spirit's sword.
activity.
Danger ln the Dark . .,...............
?6
gone on over t'\\'O, Lord's days, and wlll,
• Morgantown, 0.-Tbo Leader-Way grows Tragedy or l:den (cloth) ............
r oo
the Lord willing, continue o,·er next Lord's
A MACEDONIAN CALL.
bettor wllh each lssuo; wo could not do Tragedy or Eden (paper) . . . . . . . . . . .
60
day. I !Ind a noble, setr•sacrlftclng band or
A few !Jlatcrs who aro trying to build
What Must I do to be Saved! 72 pp.
disciples ot Christ In this place. and In up the cause or Christ nt Pittsburg, Tex., without It I do all I can !or It, but this
fij
n
poor
pince
to
get
subscribers
to
a
loyal
Larl"lore (clothl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SO
the midst of all kinds ot sectarian opposl• sent me an urgent call to come O\'Cr and
A. L.
Tho King's Highway.. . .
... , ...
60
help them. I went ,'\nd bes:nn 11renchlllg Chrlstlnn pnper. •
tlon earnestly conlondlng for the faith that
fn
the>
Courthouse
Saturda)•
night
before
wa.s once dellvered to the saints. Tbts Is the third Sundny in October. •r1tcre nro
Slater Violet J~
o! Granville, o..
tho only Joyal congregaUon ln this (Ash• some six or SC'\'(m sl!:ters there, nnd three 'writes: "It you cou]d send us n good gosPAMPHLETS.
land) county, or oven In all this sectlon
brethren.
One or the brcthrcu-Bry:iut
pel preacher somo time in tho future wo Old Kentucl(y Whisky (Zachary)....
10
recently taken on courage
or Ohio; hence it bas become the congre• Hare-has
wm do the best we can for him. Thts Is Foolish Fashions (Zachary).........
6
onough to lend In tho worshl), with them,
gallon t.brougb wbfcb apostolic missionary
and they asscmhle c,,cry Loni's dny to a sectnrlnn town. ,vo might be 3btc to Faithfulness and Romanlam (Zach•
work' wUJ be carried on through this part
get n house for him to :l!lpcnkIn one or two
break brC!nd nnd study tho \Void. They
ary) . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
of the State of Ohio. Wo have man ot both
tlre all poor, and can not remunerate a times, any way; but we couht do as a b"Tcnt Ingersoll Unmaske(I (Zachary)......
15
moans nnd lnfluenco in tbh1 congregaUo.n,
prnacllcr
inucli, but t.hey .are earnest worKmnny do, so from liouso to house preaching
Moore
and Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachers tor God, and r hot)e that every sound
and apostolic Christianity has come hero
tho word o[ God to tho people." So do tho
ary) .............................
• J5
to stay, and those who have stood in op• gos1)el preacher wl10 can will call on them,
best you can for us, and wo will do the
Ro-o and Rum (W9gneJ) . . . . . . . . . . .
10
anct prea.ch n few cliscourscs, cncour.i,s:c nnd
Position to It aro now b8ginnlng to own lts
hl:'lP to build them 111l. I preached 11ino best we cnn !or the man you send us."
The Lord's Day (Howard)...........
10
sway. But or tho work here I wlll write
tights and two Snntlo)·s. ,vc bllptfacd two.
Thero arc n few families there who be· Gospel Ju 'typo and Anlltype (Rowe)
10
more in my next.
and sow('d good sl?ed. which we hope wm
long
to
tho
Church,
one)
It
would
soom
Doubting
Thomas
(Rowe)
....
•...
.
.
.
.
10
bear frntt in the' s..1.lvatlon or others jn
that tho right mnn coultl do n good Work Church Government (Rowe)........
10
the fulure. \Vn were able to get out only
WHAT CAN •·I" DOIi
there.
Stories or Virgin Mary (Wagner)...
10•
a rew women and th1ldrcn to hear us, wllh
To Readers o! the L. and W.:
no,",. and then u. man or two also. ~rhc
By What Name? (Braden).'.........
6
Take notice! Tho paper you now road
PC!Opleor Pltlsburg 1lo not wnnt. tho GosShlmoui:;n, Japan, Oct. 22.-Rcjolcc nnd Boptlsm In a Nutshell (Braden).....
6
'\)el. Ephraim scerns to !Jc joined to his be glnd with me. I havo baptized Dro.
has labored bard to "cnllGhten people and
History
o!
Baptism
(Rowe).........
10
idols, and we rclt v~ry mnch ltkc lotting
turn them from tho power of Satan unto
Toranosol<c
Shlnozuka,
who
hns
been
ntTho
Bridge
o
..
r
tho
Chasm
(Caton).
10
him alone. Not n single pr<'ncher or the
God." This paper has beou· the best ad- place
came to hear mt. although they were tcndlns our meetings for tho last three
Baptism ror Remission (Herndon)..
10
visor you or your tamlly ever ha~, hru, Invited. ancl 11romlsed thC'y would come. years. He Is 24 years old, and Is graduated
Elder True Recalled,...............
26
never asked you nor taught you ono thing
The 1\lethodll;t.s havo n $30,000 mccUnsBlblo Questions, Now Teotement. . . . .
16
!1 om tho Normal Schoof nl Chiba. J<cn. He
but what It would drnw you nearer to God. housc thr.rc. nncl th~ Ba.ptists hn vc one
Bible
Questions,
Old
Te■tement.
.
.
.
.
.
10
r.osUng half that-houses so flue thnt thn if\'('S SC\'en miles from b('ro. Ho ls tho
Bro. Rowe. bas been an untiring worker
i;nml:'ono thnt doubted the miracte,s and th<J Wbat Must I do! 72 pages. Laripoor are excluded. 'l'hc Il<>Orcan not dress
for the good and uplifting of all readers.
In harmon:,.· with the surroundln~.
and
more.............................
?
clll'fnlty of Christ
Pray for him and
Is It not time that each reader mako nn so prefer to Ht:ty awny. • Fine church houses
our work he'""' ht Shimo\1!1n."
Wbat Must I dof (1 do,:en) . . . . . . . . .
•o
are now quite ll. fad in Texas, and they
offort to manifest respect and friendship
Otcshlg-o FuJlmorl.
Refutation of Sabbatarlanlsm. . . . . . . .
10
are a C'UTSC'
to ChrJstlanlty.
o.nd show our ·appreclatlon or his work?
i think that It a tent could be secured.
OkJnhomn City, 0. T., No,·. 7.-There are
Papers and labor are worth something, and
nnd one or two Jlrcachers go to PJU:shur::;- n faithful few meeting ev<'ry $nndnv at 11
t! we are friends, why not ease his burden
for n mC>ctlngot' three or four wc<"lrn,a in Ulo ,:-r.hoolroo~nor ha~cmcint ot the ArtTWO
CONDITIONS.
and expense!
fiOOd.strong church could be buHt up there.
''C'nL Chur~h, on '\VP.stSe,·cnth Street. We
Dut
those
who
so
will
ha
,•c
to
trust
th~
h:wc
no
preacher.
nnrl
woultl
b::-1
g-lnd
to
At
least
ono
of
tho two subscribers must
How many "friends" has Bro. Rowe?
Lord to supJ)Ort them and their famllles
ha,•e any lnyal prrochN ll:tssln~ through
How many readers wlll raise oue or more
from oub;ldo ~ourccs in the rner.ntlmc.
Oklahoma City to stop with us, tt only for
~
subscribers at ooco and ease his load?
Can we find men who wm go en tho!".econono ,;crmon, and we aro nl~o very anxious
The books must be requested when the
Remember, there ts more money now ditions? I will go for one. Can r i;et a
for some one to hold n. meeting.
:\TagglciDfal.
In circulation than since the world b.csan. good work('r to join me? I nm willing to
ortler ts s nL
go,
as
I
went
Jn
October,
trnstlng
the
Lord
No.
715
South
~clmont.
Money Is worthless, hoarded-It
Is made
to supply mr neccssltfcs. He dlcJ It then,
The above otrer can be mulUpUed. FO!"'
to circulate, same ns blood! Let each
Vinemont. Ala.. No,·. 12.-To whom H
nnd he will do It agalri. The cause must
reader send a copy to sonio friend. Chrisovery two subscriptions accompanied with
be bul!t up in T'lttsburg, and by the grnc1 may concern: Thie c~rUfies "that: ~nt present
tianity Is Intended to be a helper. Asle of God n shnll be. Any one desiring to thPrci Is n P<"rfe<'tundcrntandlng between
wll1 work mainl>• $2.50, sent In accordance with the abo'fe
aid us In this work m:iy send money to 11s. r IF. P. Fonner)
yourself, Am I willing to be a helper?
me at Lon~·l<'w. Tex., or to Mrs. M. :Z. :tmoni: tbo weak congrc!r,'ltlons and the
In a11 my experience I have never found
<iestlt11t,.:
nnrt
J
(L.
P.
·w•hnley),
by 'Virtue offer. more_ books to tho. va1uo or $1.50
Hare, Pittsburg, TPx. Gh-c as to the L.ord,
a better friend, at all times and In all
of bcln~ :tpr,olntr-rl by oortnln congre,c;a• may be set~cted.
uot to us, and GOOwill bless you.
Uom1,.
l\'111
W(!rk
mainly
nmong
the
churchplaces, than' Br-0. F. L. Rowe. , No reader
We want to hold a m()nth'e meeting
ID presenting thls offer we are m&k.lnc
there soon. nud we ·want the church nt rs. Tn thls w1ty we ho110 to -build up thewlll dispute this. I have no place now to
rnu~e ot Christ tn this country. We dc- It possiblo for e•411ryreader to help u 111
large to help in the work. 'We think they
cn1l,a. h9me, but wH] bo.ve next month, tar
wm. ,vc hnvo not tho Jea.c;tcloubt but wo ~irc the co-operation or tho brethren in
oxtondlnb the clrculatton and u1etuln.11■
sonth or here. I am called to a destitute
shall yet have a lnrge church In thl\t pince. this ,~ork
F. P. F1'nr.C'r.Vinemont, Aln..; S. P. 'Whaley, ot the paper, and giving them their tholoo
place, where We never bad a. preacher. 1 Any sum you ·.can send to U1ls work will
Cullman. Al:t.. R. R. 5.
.wtll be forced to bear the bnrden, but I help, and Wm gi\'c you a shnrc--n partnerof the best book:&we poaaese..
am determined to puab tbo L.-W. to tho . ship in tht! glorious work or pl1tnUng n
Notice that the offer Is open to an.7 one.
~trong congregation tn this place. And
APOSTOLIC MISSJONS.
front· and tllake tt a "condltJon for mo to
who shall say y.,hat grand results mny_meet
WAO:\'ER·F'U,Jll.fORT.
A person sending tbe name, nNd not be a
work." It parties refuae to talee It, I will
us from such a work when we stnnd at the
John sl(utt, Kan ..................
$2 00
refuse to work.
judgmPnt seat of Christ!
subscrt!Jcr.
LEADER FUND.
The little band at Pittsburg already own
Tho blacle, waxy land about Sanger, Tex.,
a
Jot In a desirable location, nnd hOl'lo to
H. E. Pierce. Cal. .................
$1 00
We are &'tre our reader1 wlll Offer And
where I now am, keeps me close to my
50 00 more Hberal otren.
hulld a house. Who will be tho flrst to n,:nn Allon, Wash .................
•place. A few homea are where I aim to go. respond to this.
F.. B. Brewster, N. Y ...............
3 00
John T. Poe.
They will send mo a .Ucleet 10011, then
Longview. Texas. Nov. 7. 1905.
A Sister. Montana (egg money).
6 00
F. L. ROWI:. Pubilaher.

1 • shall, God wllling, be lo a meeting
with a few loyaJ disciples of Christ In or
near Prosperity, In Raleigh County, W.
Va., beginning Saturday night be!oro the
fourth Lord's day In this (November)
month. Lot all concerned hope, work and
praY to~ a good meollng..

00
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L2A.DER

11nd thnt lho man '\\•ho prays nnd docs nol
worlt ls J)resumpluous,
wh11e the- man
who· ,vorlo1 hut docs ,rot pray ls a fool.
Nehemiah hacl IJcgun his career by pra:r#
ing ror heh• from on high; and when he
saw the :rnswcr or his prayeriS, he wns
mo\'cd 10 JJlll forth tho more canrnst cffoi-L for tho accOmJ)lish'menL or his objecL.
IP 1111~11<•h-1 nu ox:implc lo every one o[
11~ 10-llay. lie madc his prayer to Goel
i'or dclh·er:HICC nncl ()rOll.!cllon, arnl then
he set a \\'fltcll,
day and night.
He
watched ,rnd J>rn}·cd, !)rayed and watched.
ll~l C!; .l(~us told his disc!J)lcs LO do.

AND

TH.I:.

WAY

<

NO\'l:rnllEll

21, 1905..

!Hilo ho1>cor surprising them nt that time.
they withdrew, as tbou;.:h thC.Y, l1atl given
1
BTUDIEB IJ'! THE OLD TESTAMEIIT.
O\'Cr tho :lltcmpt to hinder them In their •
I.essens th,c uscfulnCss and,roars the ,ha;.
worl,.
But ~chemtab,
while
he stlll
FOUttTlt
QV•&Tl'1t,
ptness or me.
l,11t~~I)~
pushed on the work, did udt foroet the
It's a well alOruaCh. a istomacb that can
I. Ocl. J. Danlel and 8el•h1u:~r.
J)•11. l'. H•Jl'.lo,
1rcuc·hery
of
the
enemy.
lie
did
not
allow
•
Study t.hcchaptc.r.
not. properly pertorm Its functtonJJ.
II. Oct. ,. D11nlel In 1he•r.100·• Den. l)u1. YI.
hhn~c>lf 10 Ile tnkcn by surprtsc.
He called
Amoni;
It-ti iyrnploms are dlstreas after
10-!2. l;tudr lh♦ chapter.
iu I hem who were ouUilde the walls, IHIL
t'B.tlnt, nnu!ea between meals, heartburn,
111. Oct. u. rteuir11\11g (romC,qllh·,ty.
t:ul\ I, l•II,
IV. Ool. !:t
ltebutldln,c the 'l'an1pll.l
Eua Ill, 10 to
belching. vomiting, tiatulencc ru.Hlnervous
he i<cJ1t a portion or them arrnetl all the
Iv.~. i;:111d7 111,I tr., lv. t;.
headache.
1i1110 nnrl ou guard.
It ll-! not certain
V. Oellv~i-llios~:di~l~~l~\~l>i~r/~'s
Spirit.
Zoct1.
wlrnthcr r,.hc wonl ··s~1·v;\11L~" here htis r~(VI. so;.;~:-ll'.t:l~'~:r ...
.,t;~11l0. t-:1<1·1•11re 10 the 11coph·:ns a whole, or to a
\'II.
Nol' It
►;•r•·• Jo11rne1 to Jeni!alein.
t:1.ra
spei"ial holly or whom Nehemiah,
"the
Cures a bad stoni3ch, Indigestion &Jld 41..
viii. ~l.,ft. 8tudy U, I& 10 M.
pepsin, 311d I.he cure Is permanent..
'fir~hrttha."
h~d ns a bo1ly r;nard-men
YIII.
:SOT. It. :-.ehenllah'11 Pra:rer.
!\ch.I. ~-11.
1
Acecpt no substllule.
IX:. Xo,·. M. World'11 remptlr.Jnce Sund11y, Ah<jt1•
(Mall.
XX\'i. •19.)
•
w
10111
ho
Jmcl
brought
up
from
Persia.
with
neince tor tho $11,\() ol O~bera. l (;vr, x. t:s•:G.
. 10. Jt was an immense work to llig out
him, or whom he ho.d Cnllst.ed in Judah,
X. Dec. :,, Nchernh1,II l(eb111Jd~Ilic Wtl-11!'1
nr ,lrrut1nlem. Nc,b, IV, 1•t0.' 1:UlldY tho Cbl\Jller.
the. i;:-rcnL heavy stom$ that hnd been
arul whom he could coinmund as be Cou1d
XI.
Uee. ID, lto•dh11r 1tnd ObeJ'lnK the r,aw. :-.oh,
rnfEs~-H~~~~~~~,;
•I
,·m. ~1-111.ijtudy the ch11pter.
tl,rown
down lnto the valley:-. rro1\l the
not commaml tho Jews. In nny case. ho
XII. O~~,f
t.'1:l!~8.•1nh. ~lat. Ill.
rormcr
wall.
rind
get
them
1111
again
Lo
dl\'idecl his forces, and, while one part
3
150,000Sold "o:~i~·u,h.,
XIII.
Dec :t.a. The Oh11n1cter ot the lfe"l111.
1~their former 11lacc~. Whoe,·er vls!L-; Jc-•
worlrntl, nnothcr part held the weapons, so
ROU•'O
or SHAPED
~
h:. 1•7. Or, t'llgrlm Songs. l'H, c:,i;al., caa1I.
NOTES. 256 pa~e.s. cloth bound,
rusalcm. c\'C'll uow, is impressed with the
tlrnt whenC\'H an allnck might be made,
XI\"
Dec. 31. It.view.
25c och; JOc by mall.
I
-0Fnuv OY ,·ou11.
llOOK·Dt!AL&tt
On
greatness or the work
or gcttlnt,
i.hC! tholic who were at worl; could snatch tbelr
TIit-: H1GI.OW
~t :OIAl:,i co. l
Lesson X.-December
3.
Rtones from the valleys up to the wall,
wca11ons and Join in the defence. If we
~
whether 1hey 11rc to he raised dlrccqy u11 • :ac to cllstlnauisb between lhe •·servanL1,"
.'\1;1-IEMIAH DUll,DS
THE WALLS
Ot'
rrom the.- dC'J1tb, or cnrrlell
around and
:111tl "lho others," _then wo must say that
JERUSALEM.
hrousht to their Jllaccs by woy ..ot the inin the ca!lc or the scrvrtnl!;, halt held tho
Nch. Iv. 7-20.
side. J n the latter instance thcro would
wca!)on~ while the other hal[ wrought;
Gulden Text-"Watch
and pray" (.\latl.
hC" an immon5c amount or rubMsh to be
'but, as we sec in the next ,·erse, or tho
xx,·!. 4l.
1
;;ot out or the way. before n. sood, deao,
people, each wrought with one band while
~~~
1
foundation
could
be rctt~h,; I. Afte,:r a
he he:hl the weapon in tho other.
~~~~~!~~
!~~1~o•;J'~!~~
bJI~~1:l~t~~
I. Tlnu:..---ln thc month or Nhmn, B. C.
1.imo It hccnmn vP.r~• w:i:arl-s•10v1 '1n the.
17.
Some
o(
them
were
masons,
lnyini;
Hi,, Nehemiah ol.Jtitlncd permission to go
:•rb1o" 1"ci~~._ut1!~(~o[h:•o~~~~~ngl:s::1;1~~lsr.'
liulltlers.
There were f'.!W wh'1 coultl cn(ho stones in their places; others were bur•
11\0nts
qt
lllUSIO
nod
Id
A
GOOd
clasa
book.
tu .lcrusa1c.m to rebuild Urn walls. He seems·
tlure the strain, working
i1y dn;, and
<.lcn-bearcrfJ, lil;:c our hod c:irrlers
and
l'KICE: ~::
$3tgg ~
111hli\'c started lrm11ctliatcly, and wllou he
watching h)' nlght, and :1awml11g: aa Ne..
brick carriers;
while st.Ill others helped
A ea~•11~ C(ll)T prepaid.....
•◄O
rc:ichf'd the city he began tbe work nt
hcmiah ur,1.;ccl them to d9. IL S<;Ctn~tl to
theso carriers get their lonch; upon their
Order or
once.
these peo11l~ thnt they c.Ja:~ 110L gc on
backs,
or
upon
their
skids,
so
that
they
11. Plac,~Jerusalcm.
CHRISTIAN LE,\DER AND TI-JE WAY,
under so mnny nnd !;O sc,.-:ous. disc'>urage-coultl carry or 'slide them 1111 to the ·wall.
or J. H. 0. TOM.SON, ~oe-er,, At-le.
ments.
nut Nehemi:1h lrnc.\• no such wotd
But in all cases, whntc\'er tho man might
~Tl!Ol)U(.'TOHY.
"'::
No'T'11.-,v-11en \>00111J1r«1ord1ned bT mall, 7'cfloi..
per c .. pr •hould I.It cuclo1ed with order.
as fall.
be doln~. thcy hart thclr wcnpons in their
Htn•lng !Jee11allowed to bO to .Jerusalem,
hands, or laid them down but for a mol l. The eh·c,.-rs,
,s
nceu·~.:on:,.•clto come
ui·cordlng: to, and ln nuswcr to, tho J)mycr
ment. This must lla\·c been n ;;reat hln·
stcnlthlly,
hlcllng behind the htlls and the
. which formed our lesson tor November rn,
rocl,;s, and si,rini.:ln;:: forth upon tho builddrance;
but it bacl to bo endured nncl
Nehemiah set hlmsclr to work to rebuild
1 111ity, and
o\·orcomc.
ers at a fth·orablo 011J1ort
either
tho walls or the clty and set u1> tbo i;ntcs
killin_; ·or drl\'ln;.: away tbOjt• w:10 ,:ould
In their
places. Soon the Samnrltnns,
IS. Those who l:1hl the stones in their
he first
re:ach<!cl. It re(I!ll1ed
a vast
.\mmonites, AmlJinns nnd others began to
plnc:cs on the wall wnr.: ohligcd lo use
amount
or
cc111r:1~c
illll1
dct.<?:n;1l11;,rion
to
interfere, and Jllll hlnllrnnccs In his way.
both hands; but thr.r cnnh•d cnch a s,\·ord
J;;cep men ai. worl;:_ under· .1:,ui,.!1clrt!Ur.l·
They t1•Jed to mnko It nppcur tlint the
bll'dcd upon his $il!C h~' a licit arou-nd bis
slanccs.
1:111·po~·f'
had ln view. ln the erection of tho
wal!;;l. NehemJah took his position in a
1~. Tills
11a~11.n;:<'
\\'a~ troub:os:.>me to
w;tll~. \\'as a rcbclllon against the ldnE; or
place whcro he couhl Jool\ out o,•er tho
.ittd Allor Charcb aad School Bti&L a::;r.aSendfor
oar lrao!.l:,tnr:i.
Tiler could t.!Ot 11nd~r0...LJ.La-u,.The C. S. BELL Cou Hltl•bo1·0 1 0,
1:ab.rlon anrl PcrMln; thnt a.s soou as tho
hillsides and the ,·alleys aroond, and seo
s1aml
what
wn~
lllt"':tUL
Out
t..:or,:
flCt"'nt
wnlls were finh1hccl and a store or i1ro\·ls•
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Slze3xn
foc:hc■. 1,,.166.,arn.
lnhalJltlng
the countrl~s
round
about.
c.:uusea smrillcr number was Jett t,, ~lo the
and would protect thcln; (01· lhc battle
They. did not like to sco these Jews makwork.
Tlh} men took turns in wa~ching
Thie Is an citra large volume, welghtna
was, art<!I' nil, his anti not theirs.
They
over
C
pouode:
We
prerer to send byexpreu,
in~ their city secure ngalnst marauders.
and in workins-.
made Ion,:.:-dayJ. Nc,·cr u bot.ly of men
It cou·"enlent; otherwise wlU stnd by mall.
S. Tl:ey had tried to prevent the build•
H. All neC!CICdcneo11ragemcnt-the
nowrought uuder more discouraging: clrcumFormer price, SG.00;-our price, by mall, or
In~. In other days, nnd had succceclcd In
hl<'s and lhf' rulers. as well as the co'l\•
stanc('2>: never a body or men wrought un•
express, prepaid ......................
p 00
n clc;ree. But for the lcaclersl1ip or Nebo·
111011
1,ropl..,. Nchr:mi::ih was the onl)• mn.n
der g_if!nll~rpressure: 11e,·cr :\ bocl:r or men
mlnh, they would lia\'O succeeded in this
amon;; them ult who bad a proper apprehad g-rci1Ler assurance thnt !hey ehould
Fifty Years in the Church of Rome.
tnstnnce;
but led by such a man. lhc
,:1.nion"""'.or the tnworlnnce or i,ushlns
O'J finally f.ucccc.d. And yet It was a most
Jews pushed on ,\:1th the worl<, so t?1:it
:11111
mal<ln~ the most of lhe OJ)J)Orlunity,
By Father Cblniqay. a Converted Prl:11.
tryinJ,!" undennlting, nml was accOmplishctl
1t.e enemy 'ft-a<l Lo use rorce H it ,\·ns to be
e\'en ".mid the lllscouragcmcnts.
lk went
onl)· hceausc of tho pcrsl~tont \'l~or and
Tble book wtJl give you A better k:DOW'l•
prC\•ented.
nround amoni:; the grou11s o[ deCendcrs who
dt'.!termlnnt!on of the Tlrshatha.
Nehemiah
Pdgo or the.. Inside worklnp
and practice.
9. t-:o mrll-er-r1ow
much he might be
trembled lcs1 they miribt he killed,
and
of the Roma.n Church than any other book
tens ,1s or his O·wn pcrson:il part in the
J)ressed with the duttes before him. Nehenrgetl them lo l>o hra-.-c and to stand firm
J;ubll!bed. It le autbor1tath·e.
an pa1e11.
worl;:. and tells It io such a wn)· 8$ to make
Pr1cf'J, p_p«tflft.M ...... ::_••••..........
ft U
miah. nevci' forgot to pray. He llitl not
when aU{lcked, l'Cmemhcrins
that they
ns ~reutly admire him anti rejoice in his
'work without praying, any more thlln be
were God"s 1>coplc, that he was Interested
snccc~c.s. Soon t)ftcr, ho lwd to so back
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
In them; to remember also their IJrethrcn,
11raycd wit.bout ~ork1ng.
He believed Jn
to Persln, according to tho agreement with
prayer, as he batl good reasons for dolns.
their fnmllles and thclr hom~q.; t.o flgh(
Cincinnati, 0.
his mnster the ldng. Dut ho ba<l the walls
aud ho belle'fed
putting forth every enmanfully !or all of these.
finish~d firAt. Subsequently ho caµie back
deavor to answe i .hls own prayers. He
15. ":hen the enemy saw that tho pcopie
to Jerusalem,
and spent another season
The Lea<ler-Way free till Janbelieved that faith and works go together,
were OD· their c-uard, and that lhere was
with the people there.
uary, to new subscribers.
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and t1u1t tho nrnn who prays anti docs not
llltle hope or suri'lrlsing them at th;lL lime.
wo1'k hs JJre~umptuous, wllllo
tho man
lhoy withdrew, as lhouµ.h tbey had given
who works but. docs trot prny Js a fool.
ov~r tho attempt to hluller ~l)em in lhclr
STtJDIE8 Ilf TR& OLD TESTAll<ENr.
Nehemiah had begun hiB career by praywork.
But. Nehemlnh, ,whll~
he still
.11t_,;:,;;t)!f4'
Ing ror help from on hlgb; and when he
1,ushCfl on the work, dld not. forget l ho
I. oc,. I. Dante! and 8e.J1hauar.
J)ui. "'• H•~.
~aw
the
nn~wcr
of
his
prayers,
he
~was
trend1ery
or
llie
enemy_
...
He
did
not
allow
~tcdr ,~e chapta.r.
mo\·ell io put fo'11d1tho more earnest erII. OeL s. D ■ah1i h'I th• I.Ion·, !)en.
lll1l,
,·t.
hinuic•Jr to be talten by sun>rlsc. He called
10--21. ~tudt tb• cllapter.
fort ror Lhc nccorn])Jlsluncnt of his obJecL
ht lhom who were outside I.he walls, but
(If.
Oct.11',
11.t.turnlnrfroru(Japtl\••t)".
Eual.1•11.
lr lhi!i ho 1~ an example Lo ovcry one o[
IV, Oct.!!
Uebul.ldh1g tho 'rt1mpfo
Y.ira Ill. 10 to
lie IH:flt n porUon ot them armed all tho
Iv. Ii. Studt OJ, I to h•, ,',,
llS
ro-day,
1
le
made
his
Jll'RYCI"
lO
Goel
tlmo 11ml on guard.
IL 18 not certrtin
V, Oct tit, Power Throu;th
(;c;d'& S11trl1, Zocl1.
Iv, 1-10. Stud7 thti uhapter.
~
for dclh·ornnco r,,nd 1u·oteci.lnn, anti lheu
Wll('lhcr the ~vord •·:scn·nnt~" here hna rc[\'t,
No~.tie:•....£ 11:~;r,..
t~~l•lt,
t■•
he set a watch, day amt nls;ht.
He
rr1•11cc to the JH!ople n~ a whole, or to a
\'ti,
N"o,.. II F.ua'• Journe7 lo Jerusahun.
Y.ua
watched and J)rnyctl, prayed anti wn.tciu,t,
s1u.wlat lio,lr
of whom Nehemiah,
"the
...111.tl-U.
Htudr ..... I& to M,
~n~t
ns
.Jf!:~11!;"
toltJ
his
disciples
to
do.
'fin,hllthn:,"
had as a body guard-men
·111, So..-, 1,. Xehomlah'•
Prayer.
~·ch.I, 1•11.
IX,
Xo,·.M.
World'•
remperan.Cf! Sunday:
AL-.tl(Mali. xx,·!. l9.)
w•1om
ho
had
brought
u11
rrom
Persia
with
..
nence ror tbo S11oko
or Othf'n,
I Cor. :,;. n-:n:i..
10. JL was an tmm<:nso work lo dig out
him, 01· whom he hnci enlisted in Judah,
X. Uec. 3. Xflhemlah Ht1bulld.1 the Wall,i f'f .) trll•
11alom. Nllb. IV, 1-:20. tHudr tbl'I ch1111tcr.
t!rn ~real hci1vy stonrs that
hall been
.tntl whom he could covrnurntl as he Could
X !. Dec. 10. )toadln,c 1mll Obeylntc tbo Law.
Sch.
,·111.ll•IS. dh1d1 the Cbaplor.
throw~1 down into the \'alley~ fro111 the
not commond the Jews. In nny cn~e, ho
XII.
J:~!~~1;;~~~rst::l!~Ml11h.
Mal. Ill,
former wnll. nnd get them UJ) ag-nln to
dl\·illcll
bis rorccs, :rnd, whl1c one 1,art
XIII.
Dec t-i. The Char•cter
or Che l{ts.!,lah.
111:1.
their rormcr 11lnces. Whoc\·cr visits Jc•
worked, another part hehl the weapons, so
I~. 1•7. Or, Yllgrlm Songi.
l'a&. cul.,cx.x1l.
rusalcm, cvl'.'n now, is impressed wllh the
that whene\'er an altnclt might be made,
XI\" Dec.11. Review.
treatness
or the work or getting: the
those who were. at work could snatch their
Lesson X.-December
3.
stones from the vnJlcys UJ> to the wall,
wc-apons and join in the defence. If wo
wliether they aro to he ·raised cllrccqy u11 nn.: Lo dlSLin:;:,uish between l)le ''servants"
r<;J;HJ>MIAH JJUJJ.,l)S 'l'l-lli;· WALLS
ot·
irom the ctbpth, or carried
around and
nucl "tho others," then wo must sa;• tbnl
JEllUSAJ,EM.
hrought to their places. by way o[ tbc inin tho cMe ot the !i-Cl'\'lllllij.
bnlt held the
Nch. h•. 7-20.
side, In tho latter iu~tancc there would
weapons while the other half \YroughL;
Golden Tc.xl-"'\\'atcb
and pray'' (.\l:tll.
he an immci1!ic amount of rubbtsh to be
but, as we sec in the next. \'Crse, o[ the
xvi. 41.
got out ot Lhc way, before a good, dt?an
pcoJ>lc. each wrou~hl with one hand while
fomHlatlon
could be rca.:bc I. Arter
a
he held the weapon in tho other.
I. Time-In
Uw monU1 or Nisan, D. C.
time It hccnmo vr.r_\· w~arisom~ 10 the
17. Somo or them were masons, Jnylni;
•15, Nehemiah obtained t>ermission to go
lrnilders.
There were fow wh•, c:onld enthe 1ilonc~ In thcJr places: others were burtu Jcrusaltm lo rclHtlld the walls. Ho seems
duro the strnln, worldn,l; i1)'. 1lny and
dcn-benrcrs,
llli.o our hod carriers
and
LO lW.\1c St:t1·ted lmmcdiUlely, and when he
watching by night, and :1~Hl1~11\11g a:; NebriCli: cnrrlers;
while still others helped
rc11ciwd the city ho began the work nt
herufllh un.;011 them to U/}. It St<Jtno!cl lo
these
carriers
get
their
load:.
upon
their
once.
these peo1,le that they co~1:~ not gc on
backs, or upon their skhls. so that they
II. Place--Jerusalcm.
under so mnny nud so sc.~_;ousdiscourage,
could carr;• or 'slide them u1> to the- wall.
ments. Dut KPhcmiah kn<:-•i"no su'..h word
B\lt in all cases, whntevcr tho man mlt;ht
~TllODUCTORY.
~
ns
ran.
t,o doing, they had their \\•enpons in their
Having- t,eeu allowed to go to Jerusalem,
hands, or laid them down hut. for a mo•
ll. The el.ict'l'ls,1'ts acc~t:i.:on:•!tl to come
ccordlng to, nm.I In nnS\VCr to, the J)raycr
ment. '!'his must ha\'C been n great hln,
stealthily, hiding behind tbe hllls and the
. which rorml'd our lesson tor November 19,
dranco;
but it bntl lo bo e11Uured nnr.l
rocks, and SJJrln~ln~ forth u1>on tho build•
Nehemiah set himself to work to rebulld
o,·crcome.
ors nt a rn\'ornblo opJ)ort 1111ity, :1.nd either
ho walls or the city and set up the tntcs
killin~ ·or drl\"ln~ away tb?:i<~ w!10 t:ould
In Lhcir p)accs. Soon the S::tmarltans,
18. 1'hose who laid 1hc stones in their
ha first
reached.
It req:.ii,cd
a vast
.\mmonite:s, Arabians and others bci;an to
plnccs on the wa II were obliged t.o use
amount
or
courage
and
det,qri:1lnarion
to
both hands; but lbcy cnrrleit each n sworU
nlcrfcre, nnd 11ut. hindrances in bis way.
lrnCJl men nl worl< under· 15u.,~1 clrcum•
girded upon his si,!e IJY a h<:lt aroiind his
'hey lried to maim It. apJ)ear llint lhc
stnnc:cs.
urpos;o hncl in \'low, In the crQctlon oC the
wal!;il.
N(:homiah took hiEJ 11o~iilon in n
12. Tills
1111s8ng-t~ wag troub:c.-1:.)mo to
·alls, \\'8:i a rc1Jc11lon against the kins or
pltlco \\'hero he conic! lool, out over tho
our lranslatorf4.
'l'il"Y coulcl uot und~rJ.:t1bylon and Persia; thnt as soon as U,o
hl1lsicl(IS nnd t.he ,·alleys around, and sec
~1and what wns m('aot.
But t.:or,; n.C('nl
·nits were finished nnd a store or proviswhether :rny one w:i:s t'Ornin:; for harm.
scholrirs have cnught t.he lc..l"°u and it
ions 1nld UJ>,the .Jew21would declare them•
and he h:ttl a trutnJlctcr hy him to sound
scem5 to he lhis: ·There wero .Jf',\'S !ivill;"
selves indifoendent
or Artaxerxes,
nnd
the alarm, Ir an cnc-111y~houltl app~·ar.
in Lhe countr.,· nrnl in the "llln;~:!3 Hear l!Y
1rln, to assuu1e their former nationnllty.
in. TIie distance :1rou11t1lhe city, at thnt
these Samarlt:lns,
1\mmonites,
:\rabl;:ms
When Lhh; did not. work, these enemies
time, wa!'l probably Home thl'Cc or ronr
1rnd
others,
nod
th<'Y
became
dlS:llenrt~n..:!d,
r.:ons1l!red together and got up an occasion
miles. Jl Is now a 111110nnd a quarter
seeing: the 11crslstency wlth wh~d1 those
ror nu attack UJ>On tho builders:
Nebe•
around tho walls; hut they arc· not as exhuildini!
Urn wnll
were attacked,
and
minh was urging on the work, keeplns
tended as they were in tho ltme of Neht!•
lht>mseh·cs die! not much care wb~t~er the
{'\'Crybody al It, and encouragln,;
every
miah. Oy the term "noble~" we under\\".llh; were built, or not. They r.amc nnd
o:ic to Jmt forth all possible strength and
stand the few men or royal hlooll, lJelongsaid
to
those
who
were
at
work·
''It
Js
energy, so that It ml;.;ht be done, I( pos•
ini:; lo the royal !:tmilr. or 10 tho olcl arls·
11.sclcs~
for
yon
to
expect
to
nc.::•11111Jtlsh
1<l!Jle, before any hindering
orcler couhl
tocracy. Some or these were probably apyour ohjccl. ''J'hcso men will not lt>t you.
('Omo
from the ldng, or an obstacle be put
riointcd ruJern of smull companies of mori
You nrny as well gi\•e it up and r:om~ out
, In the wrry from auy other source. Our
at work 11110nthe wall. ·T'hls gives us au
nnd lh'e with us." The "ten tlm,1:.,,1" 1.~to
JJresent lesson tells m:1 bow arduously ho
idea or how small tlic numhcr or builders
he ,m;lerstoocl In the sense or frC'Jitt:ntlr.
·ro11~h1 and how he urged on lhe people.
\\'3S,
'l'hcy were in Ii'! lie ;:::roups here and
Tbey said rrequently, "From all lh-J plnC:l''5. there, !-O that. considerable ~pace iuter1::Xl'OSJTOl!\',
ye shall return unt.o us." Tbis ,•·as :mH~ncd bolw<'cn crrc:h two groups. It orten
7. The I.wilding wns: conducletl much
other scriouf' hlntlrance.
It took away
required a Jnr.;e force or men to get up
:iftc1· lho manner or builders oC the pres~
Uw courn;,;c o( tile huilclers, and mnda the
one stone from thi: valley fl.ml put it. in
111 tlay,
Se,·eral ditl'.ercnt gangs· o! men
burden or Nch ....
lulnh so much the ile1l\'!cr
plnco in the wall.
hull!
In ~cveral dtrrercm·
places, and
'13. ·The idc11 i~ lhal Nehemlah, dl\'ldl:1g
,20. The trnmpct wns not. to sound, un·orl<cd toward each other, until finally
his forces, nrmcd certain of th~m ;ind
less the dnn.~er w:.ts immlnrnt;
for Nehc•
tl:o ~prtce$ between tho gnng,; were filled.
pli!CCd lhem hchl111l the walls 1,•h~:e •.~c-y mlnh bnd thnl under his pcr~onal control.
ll w3s when the enemies saw that lhe
were yet lowest and most acccsslbl~ 10 the
When, therefore. the trumpci sounded. it
·nil was lik<'lY lo be ru11y com1,leted nnd
enemy, so that they might protect the clt)",,
meant fl~ht, and all must rnlly to tbo
hey shul 0111, that. they began to mnkc
and especially those who were nt. wc-;-lt.
place or d:'1.nger. They must remember,
rou\Jle. They were or t.he Yarious trlbcs
Of course, this made It still hnrth:r. be•
moreon~r. t.haf their Cod was with them,
111:rnhl:.ing lhe counlrits
round
nbout.
cnu!.-e a smnllcr number was Jett i.t>•Jo the
and woulcf protC'ct thcin; ror the battle
They. did not like to see these Jew!; mnl,worl~. Tho men 100)\ turns in wn.',r.hing
was, artf'r nil. his and not theirs.
They
lnJ.: their city secure ngnlnst marauders.
and in worl\lUg.
made Ion~ ,tar.,. N'ernr a !Jody o[ men
$. Tl:ey had lried lo 11rc\·ent the build·
H. All needed ('J1conra;;ement-the
no- wrought under more discourasing circumlni,:-, In other days, and hnd succeeded In
bl<'s and th(' rulel"ii. as wen o.s the co•.!\·
stancc-s: l\('\'Cr a body of men wrought una dci;ree. Dut !or 1.he 14:atlershlp or Nebemon IH'OJ>l<'. Nehemiah was the only m~n
der µieall'r J)l'cssurc; ne\·cr a ho(ly of men
1lnh, they would ha,·o succeeded in this
amon~ thc111 11II who hall a proi>er apprehad .;router .assurance thal they s:hould
natance; but led by such a man, the
,•iatlon .,:_~rtho lm110rl11ncc of JJUShlni; 0•1
finally succeed. Ancl yet lt wns· a. most
ews pushed on with lhc worl<, so thnt
nnd inal{in;.:: 1ho most or the opportunity,
tryln~ undcrtaldn;;.
nnd was accOmpllshed
l:e enemy h«d to us~ force if it "'as to be C\'CTl r\micl lhf' discouragement$. lfo went
only because or the 11erPl:stenl vigor and
J>ro\•ented.
nround amouh the J:TOIIIIBof defenc.lers who
determlnntton or t.he Tlrshnthn..
Nehemiah
!L No maltet,.-h-(fw 1nuch he might be
iremblcd lest lhey might he killed,
nnd
tells us of his Own 11ersonal part in the
1>rcssed with the duUes berore him, Nohourged lhem lo be hra\·e Md to stand firm
work. nnd tells it h:, such a wny as to ma.Im
mlah. ne\'ei' forgot. to pray. He did not
when att.'l~kcd. rememberin~
11rnt they
us ,i;reD.tlr admire hitu nnd rejoice In his
.:ork without prn\int,;. nny more than he
wore Gocl's 1,eoplc, that he was Interested
succC!S'SCli.Soon after, ho hnd to go back
rayed without w~rki~.
He believed ln
in them; to remember also tholr brethren,
to Persia, according to the agreement wlth
11·rurer, as he had good reasons for doln,s,
their £am Illes and their. homes; to flsht
his ma1:1torthe ldng. But he had tbe wans
ud he beHeved In putting forth every en•
manfully for all ot these.
linlshcd flrsL Subsequently he cam_e back
den \'or to answer ~s own prayers. He
15. When the enemy saw that the pcoprn
to Jerusalem, and spent another season
believed that faith and works go together,
1\'ere on- tbe1r guard, and that there was
·with tbo people there.
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'A Bad Stomach
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i

I

Les;ens Lbe usefulness and ma.rs the happiness of life.
It's n wc3k eton1ach,a stomaeh that can
not pl'(lpcrly J)Cr!oru\ Hs functlo~s.
Amons H~ Sym1)t-Omsare dlstrus after
eating, m1usca between meals, heartburn,
belching, vomiting, flatulence and ncrvou.a
llcadncllr,

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cares :i bad !tomnch, Indigestion 8Dd
pepsin, nnd the cure Is per1nanent.
Accept. no subaUtute.
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LEADER

the ·•rellglon" of the "true sons ot the.
church."
,
lf JCSus, 8s hi& words and deeds arc told
to us In the Now Tesltlment. tor which
priests crucified him, bas been cxnltod to
God's right hnnd In heaveo, and nll.authorHy In heaven nnd on earth has been s:lvcn
to him-he
is ordained ot God to be judge
of Jlving nnd dead.:!....agreat change must
come over him It "the clrnrch," its priests
nml their dupes, Ond peace in his oternal
presence. Has not Jesus, now Lord over
nil, Je[t us without excuse tr wo a.re not
acceptable t..o him? It ho besto,v the girt
or eternal ll(o on tho "cburch''-Popes,
DIShops, J>rlcsts and peoplo-ovcn crowned
hencls of Europe tr~m At1snstlne to_ Calvin-then
havo elsewhere no heathen lost
In idolatry.
Another Jesus Is preached.
Is It surprising that some critics wish to
destroy the Dible? The New Tcstn.montJesus and his apostles-knew
nothing good
o( "lhe church" wlllch Emperors, Popcs 1ant1
Dhshops Jin,•e almost drowned 1n each Oti1cr'R blood. rn thtS land, are not tho hosts
of Satnn gathering? 1'be night Is coming.

"'"' unrne ot tbo por40n, 1>011t-01Uce, <'OUnt.y nnd
,icu "whtirO tho popor ta going, and whoro It. J1 LO
.:'• rdtcr t.ho clumgo.
(1.dcrs to dlscontlnuo must ho nccom-.,nnlod by
u I 11i1ymt!nt to dnto, Tht"l yellow lnbel bo11rlng
J'v 1r n11me ithOWij to whnt. tlnio your IJUb,!;crJptlon
•• v11d. fiutH1crlpllont
explro at tho nrst. or th&
01,,:uh Jntllc.ntc-d.on tho lftbcl. New sullM:rlJ1tlona
"Repose of Hts Soul."-The
will ot \\~
r,c;:•l,·cd be!oro tbo mlddloof
tho month will l.J-0 Kelly was admitted to probato tn Buff'alo.
cr;-tllted from tho flrsL of UrnL monlh, nnd nil
Tho
widow
has
the
use
of
about
$1,500
l)lll0t8
for lhnt. UlODttl 110111.; fi:J.bliCrlptlOllfi rt••
.: tw•d ut1or tho tnlddlo or tho month wlll df\to
whlle sho llvee, and at he'r dcnth tho resfrom tho first of the !ollowlng mouttt,
idue ts to so to tho Church or the ImmacH 1rn)·thl11g ts ,n1tton for Lhocdllouor
for pub•
ulato Conce))llon n.t East Autora, N. Y., in
JtcaUon, it musr. ho on n 1mpnrnt.o ,1hotJLfro111 tlrnt.
')fl
which the uamc1 of 1ub1crltlOn1
or order1' 1\fO return [or mnsses to be said for tho "r<r

•r!tten.

,

bfone:, ml'ly bo 11ont. by ~lonoy Order, F,,:prets.
Jnnk DrMl!I or ltt!gl.stored l~ller, nl our risk.
H.IHea of advcrllslng
furnl~hcC: on nppllr.11t, on.
\11 commun!C':ntlo111i: 11houl bonddrossuJ,
nnd
omlU-Ancos uui.tJo pnynblo, to
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Well Snld.-Tho
Chrlslian
Standtlrd
~l\•cs It.:-! readers n good summary ot
"chor<~h history" during lhe centuries trom
c;omstnntlnc, first "ChrlsUan Emperor·• and
m:i.stcr of Bisho1>s In council, to Washington and A. Campbell. The Standard sboultl
malrn plain the "trlbunnl that has revcrsc~l
1he ckcl!sions of nil tho ( competent)
courLH," They wero "courts" or slow
f:rowlh, not much boldor In thelr "decl•
l'llons" than some convention "resolutions"
or which its readers aro so otlcn reminded.
A must..,rd seed becomes a great tree, hn.rhorlng all sorts of fowls. A ''star cham•
her'' dlfrers Jtlllo from n "blnck list." Read
Lhh:1carnfully:
'"Comp('tcnt courts•· hn.ve been tho rcrus:c
• or Iniquity irf power Lhrough all gcnera1lon~. It wa..o;a compot-::nt court that cottdC'mnNI the Savior nntl released Dara.bbas.
l'ompC'tcnt cc::urls n11 thrnu;;h the early ccn~
turlc~ ))UL tJ1c s..1.lnts to tlcath by c.vc.ry
form or torture for tho crlmo or sen·lng
the nnn trno God. Such bO\indles~ cruoltiCiJ
wen• nevet prnctlccd
us by that competent.
t:ourt. the Sr:mish luqulsiliorf. Com))Clent
rourt~ upheld all th(' vllln1nlcs or the Oonrhon rt1IC' that finally cnmo to judo•mcnt tn
the French Hevolutlon. 1'ho ··star Chnmbcr·· In England
was a competent. CQUrt.,
and the glory or U1c Arnerlca.n Hcvolul.ion
wns that it set t.llc competent courts of that
dny .nt defiance. 'l'herc ls n tribunal Umt
has ro\'Crscd the dcclslons oC all thcsl.!

c.:ourts.
Hn\'e the ''de<:lsioos o! all Uiese conrts"
rcnlly been rcn~rscd?
The Department of Commerce ::rnd Labor
made public the complete fl;:;nres
for tho twelve. months encliug ,lune 30:
1,027.·121 foreigners cntcr(•d t.hc, United
States, n1orc than during lho entir(' four
yenr:1 •ot 1S94, 18!15,1S97 and lSf.lS.
•Tho Grow.th of ~'Tho Cburch."-)lost
or
the "rorclgncrs" of tho list come trom tho
bosom ot the "one, only true church" and
brlng_ their pries\s and contesslonals with
them. What missionaries can find a wel·
~ t·ome among their church-members?
Their
1,r1ests come, and they mµst obey their
Bishops-the
slaves or the. Pope. Tho
"paroehlal schools" and tcachen,, "" d•
scribed by Father Crowley, will co11Unua
hn!J just

\

\

pose or tho soul or the testator." WHI that
soul ba,•e to watt tor "repose" until the
cash is paid? 13 there "reposo" tn fiery
purb-atory? It lhnt soul ls not in fiery purgatory, why docs lt need "repoiso"? Tho
t>rlests know thr\t "masses" bring much.
cash-no matter nbout tho where or how
or "departed souls."' The "early Chrls•
tlans"-thosc
or whom Luko nnd Paul
wroLe, knew nothlns: or the .ceremonies or
claborale "solemn services" per(ormed by
Dlshops ~ml Jtrlesls In "cl1urches" in their
ni;e. "Church services" are tho grossest
frauds of Uils century.
PEACE. UNITY.
J.

A.. ll.

··Other sheep I hn,Tc., which arc not ot
lllis fold: them also I must brln'g, nnd
they shnll bear my voice; and they sbnll
bcc:::ornoone flock, one shepherd" (John
x. 16).

Jesus Christ ts called the Prince or
Peace, antl it was 1lrophesled or him that
lio would como "to guldo our feet lnto the
wny or r,cacc." ·wo are told to follow
after peace; and Paul exhorts us, saying:
"lf it be 1>osslt,lc,as much as ln you lletb,
be at 11cncewith all men." Any Christian
can sec at a. i;lnncc lt every mnn, woman,
and child In tho world sbould begin today 10 follow Jesus earnestly, honestly, intelligently. pe:1co would begin to retsn at
onco; and tho more successrully they
should walk In his [ootstcps, tho more
ncnrly tlerfcct tho peaco would be. But
c,•crybody docs not ,10 this, nor ,viii they,
till the disturbers or the pea.cc, the ,•,.lcked,
!-hall hnvc been cast into "the lake o! flro,''
nnd there sbnll come "new hen,·cns and
n Dew earth, wherein dwellclh flghteous11oss." Dut no man 1s worthy ot tho nnme
"Christian·· who Is not striving to wall<
ltl the way or J)C'i\Ce
and to cultlvnte and
11romote 11eacc a.mans nil those who lo"e
•he Lord. Indeed, one or the tbtngs the
Lord hates. whtch arc an abomination to
him, Is one "that sowcth discord among
hrctllren."'
'
Now e,•err man In the world who Is heed•
Ing the voice or Jesus, who Is striving to
follow Christ, Is hlmsclt constantly grow.
In~ In meelrness, nnd ls hastening the day
when the mc.ek'-thnt Is, the bumble, mild,
gentle, J>eacealJlo-sbnll inherit the earth.
.Jesus sars, ''My sheep hc:ir my voice. n.nd
l lrnow them, ancl they toll ow mo:'' and
thus unity Is being deyelopecl among his
flock, and thus fl wilt be perreclcd. In
vain are the 1>ubllcat1on ot creeds, the decrees or councils, the votes o! assemblies.
Theae things bree<I •trites, promote. di•
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vlsJons, nnd deepen and widen t.he chasms
that divide t~o peoples. Only Maring and
following the teachings o[ Jesus bring the
unity that pleases God. All the people ln
the world who are doJns this are becoming moro nnd more like each other in -their
words, thoui:;hts, and deeds. No matter
whcnco they start, their paths converge
townrd the snme point. NJ they become..
moro like the ilfastcr. the sweeter the harmony, tho closer the union which exist
among lhcmsc1,•cs. I have known people
who were in the McthodlSt Church, and
others who were in the DnpUst Church,
nnd others who were members ot other do•
nomin'nllOn$ - L11tberans, Presbyterians,
Eplscopnllnns, Quakers, Cnthollcs, and so
on-who, by rollowlng this rule~ by striving
to do the wJll ot Jesus bettor every day,
came to the same plattorm, to tbe same
creed, without knowing the)· were ap•
proncblng one another till they met.
Whou tboy did meet, they, wero members
or the samo body, tbe church or Christ;
·thr.y wore guided by• the same Spirit, the
Spirit or God. whose rc\•clnllon!J nre given
to us In tho Bible, to which we must go
to find the mind or the Spirit; they had the
same ho11e, the hope or eternal lite: the
same Lord, for Jesus alone was their Master, and to him they gave an undivided
loyalty; tho same !aith, "tor they beUcved
Jesus to be the Christ, tho Son ot the lh·tng God; that God had raised htm !ram
the dead, nnd that e,·ery word that he
speaks Is true and c,•cry one he 1ndorse5
is rcltabte: the same baptism, tor they bad
been burled In baptism and rnlsed to walk
in newness or llfo; nntl thoy l;nd tbe same
God, even the Father or nil, who fa over
all, and throu1;h all, and In all. They
were no longer Methodists, Baptists, Eplscopalcans, Presbyterians.
Lutherans, and
so on; but nll or them hnd become simply
dlsctpJcs or ChrlsL-Cbrlstlnns.
They bnd
no creed but the Word or God, 110 organl•
zallon tor <lolni; tho will o[ God but tbe
church or God, and their single purpose, to
give all dlllgence to become more picas•
ing to God every day, covered n'nd Included
all or their duties and pleasures.
• When any man claims to be a member ot
the Baptist ..Church, Cnmpbelllto Church,
Methodist Church, or of nny other church
except tho church of Gotl; ,when bo continues to abide tn* and work through, such
nn Institution, thus far be nrrnlgns bJmself
on the sJde of dlsunion and strl!e, thus far
he fights against the fulfillinent or the
prayer or Jesus, lhc prayer tor tho unity
or his cJlsclples. If all men continue to
belong to and nlllltntc with lbcso denominatlous, tho unity or God's people can
nevor como, nnd it is a question whether
thoso who rc(usc to do their· duty ln such
a matter will not torfelt their rlsht to the.
name or children or God. With the con•
vlctlons thnt I ha,·e, I am sure r could
not be n Christian and belong to any de·
nomlnntlon.
Religious denominations or
sects nro "!actions, dh•lslons, heresies,"
which Paul classes. ·with the ••works ot the
flesh" (Gnl. v. 19-21), and or those who
j)racUce these things ·he says they "shall
not inherit the kinf;'doru or God."
•
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A peace whlch Js (!:ccur~ in n.ny other
wny thnn by [ollowtng Christ, by gotng according to his holy word, 13 contrary tb
tho will or God~ and ts secured by mali.ing
cowa.rdly, llisbonorablo conces.c;lons to tht\
enc.my. Remember, what God wants Is
pe11coamong those who lo,ve him nntl are
str!,vlng to follow him. not'peace among his
enemies. To make peace wlth them Is· to
doacrt the artl)fes ot the J.ord and to go
o,•er to the enemy. Remember also th!\l ,,_
wt" have nothing to do wlth makln°g terms
or peace; these have been made by the
eternal King, and ar8 ~trered ln the new
Testament to the world. It Is our duty,
with the sworcl or the Spirit, to fight to
the utmost those who will not make an Un•
conditional surrender to God and aocel)l
the terms be has ottered just as he has ortcred them. Tho blessetl part or this wnrfnro fs that eYer)· conquered one ts lnfi.
nltely blessed In bis defeat and loYcs wlth
n hearty affection bis cooq_ueror.
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
RY JOSEPH

E. CAIN.

The "satisfied" servant ot God has noth•
Ing to rea.r' but much In which to rejoice.
Though tho pestlleoco rage, and thousands
rnll by hls side, ho ls sa!e and securo. Un•
erringly had· and· portectly turiilshed~
whllo !altbtul he novC!rcan tan. He must
conquer, tor "God' ts his retuge a~d
strength."
•

. ...

Aprol)Os to the big cry-out agaitist gratt,
which word, being interpreted, means, "ln
a thing tor what there ts tn lt, .. the seculnr press Ot Knosas_ ts ca111ogtho attention
or tho 6elo\'ed to tho tact that the "chief
o,•augellst" In tho recent Topeka t:evlval
received ono thousand and seventy-one dollars ror bis supposed services. According
to the talent required, tbcro ts not a more
haro-!aced gratt in America than that ·a.a.mo
·•revival" s-ratt. Tboy tell us ~ thnt, cspoclnlly In i'ellglon, ft Is lbe modest, unassuming man who ls beloved by the peoJllc. B1it lsn't It a little strange that. tho
csottsllcal
blow-hard always gets tho
money from the "dear brethren"?
1'hnt thb. scrvarit ot God should not
strive" does not warrant a soldtor or tho
c;oss In standing around, slmperlns with
the enemies of tho Truth and destroying
tho children or God. He might as well bo
a. mole under the ground as a soldier or
Ute cross," who tears to draw his swordthe sword of the SJ>lrit, the ·word or Godnnd fight In defeoco or God's children, and
dri"o back the enemies or Jesus. Tho
slrlfo God warns us ngnlnst ts tho striving
about words aud thlogs to no profi~ but
to the subverting or tho hearer and tho
confusion or God's !nmll)•. It Is our duty
10 contend, to war, to fight, but not to quar•
rel.
: ': !~Iii
0

1''110tact that while tho servants or God
nro "sowil'lg good seed In tho field" the ''cmcmy" persists In "sowing tares,'' ls no
cood reason tor the scn·ant ot the Lord
becoming dlscournged and withholding his
Jtnnd. ,vbat Is to bo expected or an on•
emy? Why should he, the open enemy,
Let us so by the Book in nll o! our work
discourage nny one. The cowardly soldier,
and worshlJ), In a11 o! our tenchlng and
the sleepy sentinel, tho Indolent Jabore'r,
practice. Do not say -"Chrlstlnn Church/'
the "wood, hay and stubble," the.se aro tho
or any such thing, be-cause no Inspired man
discouraging clements. Tho rulers o! tho
e"er used nny of these expressions, so !ar
darkness or this world-the. unreoonci.Icd
ns the reconls show. Sas "church ot God.'' nnd rebc111ous,once potrlots, now traitors;
"church or Christ," "the church," ~•hen yon
tbo betrayers of the Lord,· the _creators o!
aTe talking about the dlvlno Institution,
"bodies" that bear not ·his name; the- mnk•
for tho Bible. justifies theso phrases. Do ors ,or laws tbnt nro not his laws;· the
not sprluklo babies in the name of tpe
would-be "great" In tho kingdom, "lovers
Loni, !or lhcre is not a hint or such a or self,'' "seekers or honor '!rOm men."
thing in the records of the apostolic times.
the ''proud," the "heady,'' the "blgh-mldd·
Do not tolorate any creed, contcsslon of
cd," "'boasters·• and "blnsphemcrs"-tbcso
faith, book o! dlsciplJne, church covenant,
nro tho "enemies or rlsbtcousncss,"
tho·
or articles o! rntlh but tbo "'"Ord of God. enemies of God a.nd or bis servants. ,Vhat
The word of God was sufficient In tho
cau be expecied or such elements but
apostolic chnrCh, and lt Is now. To ad.opt hatred or that which Is good? These opou
any or these 0th.er things Is to \,e 1n.6u- enemies can tn DQ way be reckoned as d1senccd by tbe devil to to Into the way of
cournglng elements.
disunion, division, tactton, heresy, lnto'the
Our business ls, tn tho name ot our God,
way tbnt leads to everlutlng death. Don't
to make war UJ)Onall such. ''Tho weapons
take a single •~P In that way; It la awtal. . ot our warfare ar'e not e:miat. but m~ht7
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nay nay; for whnl8oovor ls more Lhan
ll~lon or tho Savior In the hoarls or tho onl>' to oxclto laughter. tt Is soniothlng we
those, cometh or ovll" ('Mat,t. v. 37).
protollnd rollower£J or the Lora. Did tho clo nol mean. Did you noUce that jeating
personal purity, plelJ', zeal and consccra• b: cluacd with ftlthlaeu a.nd roolllb talk·
Could anything bo moro plain! Yet, bow
Otten WO fall to seo IL And thWJ WO go
agalnsL the knowledge or God, and brlnslion which characterized tho early Chris.
Ing! 11 one given any p~forenco over the
Along down through life using Idle word!,
ln_g Into capU,•lty c,·ery thought to tho
tlans charncterlzo us, we would have no Other? Yet wo tbt.nk to JusUty ourselves
Wkln,g nonsense, teJtto.g Coollab and aug-•
obedlcnco or Cbrlat" (2 .Cor. x. H. ,·01- more desire tor a "missionary" body or by say Inc we mean nothln_g by IL But our
lo\\·lng th<" commands or cur captnht w~ any other '"body" other t.ban tho cbuf'Cb, own excuse condemns u.s, for If 1''6 mean
gesUvo stories, and when we reach tho
can not. ~all-wo QJUst.tr!umpb. •..Tllls Is tho body or Christ, thnn did they. Not UD• nothing by lt, then ts our talk onf:, tdJo • rlvcrsldo and look bnck nnd eoc tho taros
victory that ovorcomelh lbc world, c,·cn
wo havo eown -wboro we should ha,·o HOwn
Ill the •»lrlt of Christ hnd loft 118 did WO words, for which wo abnll havo to glve an
our faith." Wbllo fighting "the goo<l fight clnmor for &trance a;ods and o. body or our account.
golden gra.ln, wo will b6 aorry-too late.
or faith" under our dtvlno Leader, when
own crcaUon, with lt.a assumpUon or au•
And right here I might say that Ir tho Joke
Can you lm&gtne Christ., of Paul, or any
18 tltcro room for tllscourocemenl!
See
thorlty and great "delegate" gathor(Dga to of the o()06ll08 Indulging In a Jest?° Fsr
column were omitted from our Christian
thaL your faith tnll not. "Lift
up the
overawe tho people that our human pla1)B from IL Eternity la long, and the Ume papers, and something lnierled In Its pince
bnnda that bang down nnd the recblo nnd schemes might the easier become op- ls so abort In which to prepare tor It that
that would edl[y, tt would not. hurt any of
knees.'"' for DOW IA your aa.lvaUon neorer
J>aratl\'e.
u.s. There are often good short storlca
they found no time !or nonsonao. And
than '1fl'bcnyou bolloved.
So Jou~ ns a delegate i;nthcrlng rests
neltbor wlll wo flnd any tlmo !or tt It wo with morale In· them that can. be rond to
UJ)On n mere assumption tho pnrtlclpant
do our duty. But we do Jost. Why? Somo advantage, but tho most of tho "funny column'" Jokes are madO up ot non.sense that
To J. M.• W. Va..-Tbcso atatemcnte wtll og well ns the advocate thercor bas no of u.ado It because we do not think, and
~reater assurance or bis sah·atlon than hl.1 I bcllovo aomo of W3 do It without know• does no ono any good. You can't oven
not bo called In question.
It ls I\ fatal thing to o.uumo
Ing thot tho Dible c_ondomns lt-roally do laug_b'at them. It le no sin for a Chrl•·
I. It Is the Lord"s will that tho Chris- nnumpllon.
lhC right to GObc) 0nd that which Cod baa not know it Is v.·rong. In eucb cases, do Uan to laugh, but It Is a sin for him to
tion. lndlvldually, by his private lite nnd
wrluen.
or
recch'e
that
which
la
not
taught
you think Christ wflt lntAlrcede with tho use ftltby talk, Joke. talk nonsense, or uso
teaching,, spread tho knovdedge of the.
·•l)y the rtwelatlon or Jesus Christ" (Cal. t
ldlo words.
truth,
(Acts viii, 1-xl. '20.)
Father for us and say, ..Fathor, forgive
G-12; Re,•. xxll. 18).
Let us look welt to our conversation.
2. ll 18 tho prlvlloso nnd mny become tho
thom. tor thoy kno~ not what they do?"
1
W. Edt:ar Mlllor.
My brother, God hns a.dmonl6hod us to No. I can lmagtne be would say, as did
duty or the lndlvldua1 disciple by puhllc
"look to ourscl'"es. that we loso not the Paul to the Corinthians, "Awake to right•
effort to advance tho Gospel. (Sec ,\cts
things which we hn,•e wrought. that we eousneu. and aln not, tor aomo have not.
xviii. 28.)
New subscribers 1vill get the
mny recclvo n full reward:" and. ha& tho knowledge of God; I gpcak thlo to your
3. IL Is tho duty of tho congregnllon or
balance of tllls year free.
warned us llrnt "whosoel"er soeth onward
tho Loni, ns such, by thctr godly wolk nnd
sham~.··
and abldclh not In the teaching of Cbrlat
teaching to "ablnc as lli;bts"-to
"hold
Wo do not think enough, nor 1erlousJy
has not. Go<I: bul he that abldolb tn t.hc
rorlh the Word or Lttc"-"sound
out tho
onou,;h. It wo did, wo would modify our
A LBTTER FROl)I SOUTH AFRICA. •
Word or lhe Lorcl," (Phll. II. 16; 1 'Tbce<:J. 1carhing-, tho snmo hn8 both tho Fnther
convoreatlon wbon wo did speak. and ro- Bulnwayo, Rhodoalo. South" Africa, OcL H.
nnd Lhe Son;" and continues the warnlns,
!, 8.)
maln sllent ma.or tlm08 whero wo now
Just a lino to tell you that. tho New
4. IL Is lbc duty of tho congregation to "If any one cometh unto you and brlngeth
spook.
7,caland churcbt'8 ha,·o doclded to conccn•
not this teaching, receive him not Into
send missionaries or messengers to turn
''Out I eay unto you, that tor every ldlo lrnto thclr efforts In Duh1wayo, nod prc>J)OSO
your house, and gh•o him uo grecUng: for
slnncn1 to tho Lord and nsslst and comfort
,n. V.) Inn few months (about five). send•
he that ~h·eth him greetln& partaketh in word men eball speak, thoy shnll give acsaints. (Acts xi. 22; Phil. IL :?5.)
!ng Bro. and Sister Hadfield from Aukla.nd.
count.
thereof tn the day or Judgme.nL For
his c,·n "·orks"· (:? John S-11, R. V.). Thia:
These facts belos;: ndmtlled It tlC\'Oh·cs
I\". z .. t6 take uv nlld devclo11 tho work so
by thy word• thou shalt be Jusllflod, and
la seve.-c, but forget not. the crlmo ts great.
upon those who assumo tho ri,sbt to erect
feebly bosun.
by 1hy words thou &ho.It bo condemned"
November 1'1, 1906.
hodloH other Uinn tho concrcgatlon1t ot the
My heart Is full or Joy Bl the proepoct of
(Matt. xii. 36. 37).
Lord through which to accomplish tho
other laborers comlnc Into this -corner or
My brother, did rou over pauso and think
WIil of the Lord-bodlea
with other omthe
Lord"& , ineynrd.
IDLE WORDS-DO YOU USE THEM?,
of how much you '\\"Ouldha,·o to gfre ac•
clals. bc:t.rlng other names, nnd composed
i thcmk God for directing our dMr brcth"I.et no corrupt. communlcntlon proceed count.? For every ld]o word! On tho Jud&·
or other clements, to show nuthorlty from
rcn's attention to our nocd1: that wo do
0111 or your mouth, but that which ls good
ment day wo shalt •11 stand bcrore th~
Chrh!l tor their cxtstcnco. Falling In thh.
ticed hclf)ers Is beyond a doubl. The neld
rn I.he use or c.~11h•lni;.that It mn.y min• Judi;o or all tho earth, and ho opens tho
and tn.11 tbcy c,·cr must and wlll, their
l~ter ~rnco unto the hcarcr1f' (EJ1h. Iv. 29). boolittnn1lturnH to our nnmo, o.ndwe seo Is lnrge, the hnrvcst. s·reat.. hut, oh~ tbf.'
assumption marks them n.ntl-Chrhtl. anti
lnltorcrs are rew. I.ct us prny .the Lord or
"Neither flit hlncsl4, nor foolish talking,
under tL a. Ion,; column, yea, c;olumns and
t.hcro IMno Cscnpc.
tl•e hnnest to scucl more In.borers lntO hl.3
nor Jesrtns:, which are not convenlont._ but
There ts nolblns clco.rcr tban that when
pages, of idlo words that '\\'e have nUered.
,··nf•ynrd.
rather gl\'lng or thanks·· (E1>h. ,•. ◄).
ChrlsUans, under apostollc instruction.
What can wo say when callod to account
1 would ilke very much to sec our lnthisIt Is n well-known fact thnl man)' or us tor thorn? Nothing! Absolutely nothing.
mo,·ctl as a body, thnt body wns th.:,
trial ~llssk{n started In thcso parts, where
who J}ro(cgs to be Christians nrc prone to We will be speecbleas, for the.re ts no ex•
church-the congregation.
the rath·cs. '"<'sp~ln.lly lhc eon,'ert.s/' eould
Tho miulonarles or messenger& of th~ lndul;;c nil tao rrcely In ldlo talk, Jesting, cusc we can offer. Them, ought we not to work for 1he!r education ond be instructed
Cle.
And would thnl we 8lOllJ}Cd OVOD a.t bP cnreful nnd think bcforo wo 11peak?
con.gre63lions formed no ne"' bodlo'll, bul
In modern Iden.&of tarmlng nnd 0U1cr use•
did tho scnrlco lho eongrC,;:Q.tionrcqulrr.d • thh;: IJut we do 11ot, ror many Limos hnve
We lmow when we aro using ldlo words,
ful occu1mllons, thrrln~ which time they
I heard young men of the church (yea, and
In tho fnrthcrnnce ot tho cause ot Christ.
for wo arc cnreful not to let tbe preacher
,·,ould OC necevlt)' be under 6Plritua.l In•
And when we con.sider that this •'worklni:; older 'ones. too) tell stories that no man
bear us uso them; but we never stop to
llue.nccs :ud teaching and would thu11 betogether with God" resulted tn the Gospel who has nny sel r.--res11cct,much less a pro,. think that Cod hears them and records
<.omc rooted aml grouncled In the Snith.
being carried to all tho world durlni; tho
tes.~EYlChristian, ou~ht to bo heard ropcat- them ogalnst us. It our converaaUon Is fitted and stren;.thcned to return to their
life or the a()Ostles (Col. I. 23). we arc
lut. E,·ery Christian· Is more or less 1D· not something that edlO.ea the bearer. then
people lh•lng In the kraals in their native
forced to regard tbe·cban,;c from the con- tlmatcly usoci:ltcd v.•lth worldly-minded
l!I It. ldlo words. 0}'•'\\"0rds, s1a.ng and sllly
i-talc. and would be oblo b)' their Jh•ca to
grcgntlon to the uconvOntlon'' (which tcll!l nnd wicked men C\'flry day In tho woek, and
talk nre Idle words.
manl(cfft the GO/Jl)<ll of Jesus Chrl1'L
tho whole story) ns A mnii1ter stroke of rr Ile ~o for forsotH hinu;elt nntl his pro,.
Tbe people are here. the land Is hcre,
\Vo sny ,wmetimcs thnt we can't quit
Sutnn In thwarltng Cod's will, by turnln,-: fe"'··lon as ,o allow his convcraa.tlon to bc- using by-words. I beard of a preacher ( !)
hut where Is th.:. consecrated money anti
the people from the truth to fables. from
<"Ome tlenlrd in lhC. manner abo\'O men•
the coru;e.:rated men to malie ,:ood. U~I!
once who said It was nccCMary tor men to
1hc wisdom ot God to tho folly of m!ln.
uonc-d, he hnd hH~r
hunt up som(' swear 10 rcllC\'O their feelings. The Blblo ni lt?
If tho cOngregatlon at Philippi could send
I rejoice to report nll IMwell and n1cet::nit>l~Jrr on •J1c:,11t1jr.:l.1.mlt~<l his stan'·
doc" not soy so. It docs say, ··ne yo angr)'
onco and agnin to tho necessities or th£' lni; !!oul on h, thn1 he may be able to with•
lngs well ott.endcc.i. One hundred and tweuand
.Rin
not:
let.
not
tho
sun
go
down
UJ>OD
workerR In tho flcltl~throuJ;h Epaphr0tHtu~.
~1n:id 1he tcm1,rntlon when It presonts It• your wrnUI'" (Eph. Iv. 2G). Christ SA)'B, l)'•se,•cn present Kl Gospel meeting- last
their mcs..'l.engcr, nnd Pnul',i eompnnton In J,(ilr.
Lonl'R ttnY afternoon nnd nbout fifty brokQ
"But I say unto you, swcnr not nt all."
lahor and follow !'!Oldlor (t>hil. IL :?5: iv.
\Ve Jud1-:o a. n(JW ncqualntance by his Which advice will you take? Moat or us bread at the J 1 A.i\l. and -1:3.0P.:\l. meet•
16·18), without the lntcrvcnt!"on or n "con• con·•er:i:a.linn pcrhnns moro than b7 any
lngs.
know what tho temptation ts to "aa>· some\"Collon." which, c,·en it It were not matte other one ch3r.ictcrlnlc.
Wo aro making a s1>eclnl et'l'ort. to PAY
And this Is right.
thins~·
when
nngry.
I
know
whu
It
ls.
to sen~c tbe cntls or tho rellgio-pollUcal•
otr our debt of some .CCOon main build··ror ou1 or 1J1e nlmnd:mce ot U1e boo.rt tho Dnt tr. Instead or s.a)•lni; that somelbtng,
clerical scheme, which It has beon e,•cr lll()lllh "!le..'lkCth.'"
Ing and class room bctore Dro and Sister
we will pause and ofl'er up a silent p~yer
.since the Council of ,;1co until this dayHac.lflcld :trrh·e, aud some of the brethren
••A good man. out of tho good. treasure
for aid we will b'l!t It. Ask, and )'OUshall
out of their 20 t. or 30 t. n month wages
wh>· not we?
or tho heart hrlngcth torth good things,
receive•. Try IL ••It may bo hard to do, nro giving from 2 r. to 5 !. Independent ot
And why thtR recklcS!J wasto or tho
nntl n.n c,·11 mnn our or the evil troasuro
but prncllco wlll mako It COJJY. And re• oonlrlbutlons.
Lord'R money, und too oftt!n the r(•cldcM
\\tould nny or your rcndbringcth torlh cvll lhlng3" (Mall. xii. 36).
member you are a soldier. and It Is your
waste or the morals of many pnrtlclpnnta
"rs-our co-workers In the Gospel-Hke to
If we Judge othCl"llby their con,•ersatloa.
business
to
f\ght
battles.
You
wlll
ne,·er
help?
John SberrllT.
a.t; "'ell'!
This Is n. serious Questton, though
llghUY regarded by mnny. The dcprcgs• we can but expect that others will judge gain a crown by running away. You will
ui. Hkewlsc. ·Tlte world knows you profoss find only &IM•cry to sin by surrendering.
tng mo:rat errcct or n°rnltltudes or men anti
We aee nothing but" mlaery !or Europe
to be a Chr1stlan. U It doetm't. your re,. And you can not expect to conquer alone.
women be.Ing thro'\\·n toscthcr in strango
to ar11e from tho shattering of tho .Xuscities nnd far from tho restraints or home ltgion needs lmmcctlate auentlon. And IC The only wn,7.t•, get help Is to Hk tor. iL trlan Empire, 1r, indeed. In nn evl1 hour
wo o.ro approaching to that cato.stropbe,
ihe
world
hears
yon
use
the
filthy
convcr"It
nny
mtln
among
you
aoom
to
bo
roanrroun<Hngs hns Ucon noted by tho prcsq
which ever since 1870 bas haunted the Im·
smtlon or the world, It wlll sny, "There's
1lglo1is, and brldlelb not. his tongue, but
ot our nation-though,
for rensons, touched
aglnatlon and denected tho policy or the
deceh•e.t.b ht■ own heart. tMs man·s re- s,eo..t statesmen an:I dlplomatists.-Lon·
llghtl>·-arul tl10 "rellglous meetln:;'' ha.'1 ono of your ChrlMLlans-no better than
the rest ot u.s.'" t\nrl who RhaH s&y the
ligion I• vain" (Jas. I. 26).
don Spectator.
come In for lllli 11hare of criticism, though
judgtneni Iii not true? ThUB you brlnf; rehow j1Jstly or unjustly wo can not say.
we put brldl{'S on borae.s, and guide them
Nol until death do public men recehe
But a. suggestion mny bo regarded as in proach u1>0n tho nnme b)" which you arc
wberf:50')\'Cr we wlll. Take tho brldlo off. tho duo meed of prat&e for their 1crrtces.
called.
order. It I~. that Christians keep within
and we have lost control of tho horse .... So
In uro they aro maligned. No great AmeriBut Just note lhe tnct that the Word docs with tho tongue; wo brldlo ll when wo can trom ,vaahlngton to McKinley and
the bou ndg oC their tluty and prht1cgo unuot slop at condcmnlni.; corrupt communl• control tt; but lf we let It control us. _then Cleveland bas mleaed showers "of abuse.
der Ood, and "Junketing" Is nelther tho
It would be far better to speak well of me.n
cations. It lnclnc.lea fooll!h talking ti.nd Is our religion vain; It Lalost In the wilder•
ono or the other or them, tr they woultl
wbllo tbeJ Un and not wait tm death
Jesting. ,\nd who of us does not Indulge
es,:ape the world"• Juat rod of correction.
nesa of ldlo i.lk. flltb!n"'5 and pro;anuy.
seals thcl.r eyes and ClOICIJtheir e&TS.-EPIn a Jost, or Joke. occasionally? A J.. t Is
Tho trouble la ·and nlwaya bu been "tho
"I.ct your communlca.Uon be Ye&. yea, worth Era.
evil heart of unbelief," ·tho lack or the ro• aometbln&:. ludicrous, uttered and moant
through
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Rlrongholda, casWng down tm11ginntlons
and evory high thing that exaltetb ltsclt
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KING'S
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WOOING.
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. nc Fro1t King rode !ortb oo b11 Journey;
A cooqu~t or love and ot ml&hL
ffe klssed the lt:1fteta lo sunny day;
Ho cbllltd tbom with dtalh lo tbe olgbL

"Ob, plUl•u
\'ou

bu•e

bnnd o! lbe Fro1t Klogl
stabbed • our

You ~~~en~auered

her

sweet Summerwarm

blood's

l'lotaa;e
r came to the maple, my hrldo.
IJecked her with crown llkc a lo,·er.

nf rlvc-ni. nnd the prceenat.lon
of lhalr
fore-st, tn their wUdcess JIJ n~811u"y to
mon~y maklng-necenary
to a sufflele.nt
rain 1UJ>PIY, nnc.: to a ~OOd climate. JC Mr.
Ca:rland'1 p!ca beli>s to preaerve cvrn as
n1urh rornt uutt -.~udt'roeu u "-'e nffd tor
the t1cal1h or the populaUoo and ror fto.an,
cJ:11boncn1a ht' will deserve to rank wltb
our great arUAl• and benetllClOt&
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LADIES

, Do yov wimt 11QY ol
'the arllclcs which Al'e

..

O'er the depths of the torcat g-rccn.
··~•Y.

LEADER

Our fAlJ1cns eoemcd lo A lrnrry to throw
o"'a:!-' lhc t,rlcrlcss girts of nature; to gl~
1,r s:tll them al n nomlnnl JJrlc1 to apecula,.

= :sccurc

Wllllrulcd here?

, Yov

them

wilhovl cosUntyou a cent

Ion, Alrno.ct .111-,f the land of tbc ~
, Howl
f'rn su,t('Jt pll11oM'd
out or tho peoplc-'1·own• .lus! send us yovr IWDt
ershf11. Some ot it ll:11 I.tern bought bl.ck.
and oddrcu Md complete
··1 rnloglcd the gold o.nd the crimson.
~Inch mort
haTP, to oo 1>urcbued at
lnlormoUoowill he SCDI
1 la;btlng lbo gloom ot lbo tt1rrun."
priers t•t•t n fnr beyond Ila proscnt market.
you by rctW11moll.
~ny, Kin'!, thou but da.rkrne,I summer
Jo11,
vnluc. ~luch of the lnnd ,efvon away eveo
SALVONA
SDPPUfS
CO.,
"howlng l'!ow cruell1 thou w;1rrut
1hr ~n::u 1mbllC' Is loo poor lo buy b:lck.
IOl,-_,llf&..SC.1-.._
lu the \\'('gt WO chccki:d lhc reckles,ness In
• If thine 111the 10,•e of the brMesroom,
1lm~ to s:we somcL'1l:1g. \\'e have bffn exThou kls c.11:tthy bride but to 11lay;
It •h,· <"are·1t1 la tho grftlp of dtn'h,
lt>r1tllu;; Otar l)('rmanent forest reservation,,
'\'i Ion,:: for Ibo 11weet1ummer flay
h:1ma,erct1IJY frteutls of lc,ncbea on tho pub•
:It', ltd In Ore.;on by :1 ~nntor
ot the
• ••\"hlte nn,t fair ht thy helmet'■ plnmc,
l'ulled Sttnu.
With our v:u,t <'Xtent or
llur ratAI thy klnt:;ly lnhlon;
We turn rrom thy cruet touch awn1,
mrmntnh1s, nnd land unaultable ror asrl·
Thy IO\'t Is bul sclnsh passion.''
t.·ultnrc, II would not be unreuonable
for
the, gu,·ernmtnt
to own nnd hold large
A Book
o-r
WORLO EVENTS.
ltrr:to, y In r~rmancnt
wUdernua.
The
""
0, , •. u.
~re;aler rtOrtlon or lhlt would be In tbe.
PROSE
ANO
POETRY
,\ r,"ttHII)' publlahetl llddrcu of H:ut1ll:'I
Am1nlarhln11 chnln of mouutnlna, and Jn
r:nrlnn1t. dtllYt'rCd Rt th& Unh•t rally
Of 1he l<ccky Mo11:Hnlns. lhc Slerrb and lhc
Uy J>ROP. W. C. IIAPLEV. or Atlanla.
Ga.
Chlras:o, torus aucnUon to the w'ldcrntfl:J
lln11,::cor the P:ic1nc. Undt-r the act
This illustrated book of 256 pagu, 6½ x 9}(, is something you want,
llllfl Ill "Vanishing Tran,:·
GarJ::nd'a I0\'C or Co0;r"11Jj or 1~:,1 we ha.,•t been able to
because it covers the whole field of usefulness. If is a /Jook suifa6/e /or al/
u( the wlldcrocss
ahowa tbrough his •IL~ M.·l a!:hle GZ.Ci00,000
Ber~. or nearly 100.000 /mrpous a11d all ag-u. You will .never r<grct sending fof this origiDal volume ..
,wrl11tloo wJLb slnguhu bcaucy. 1·1ic tral1
liiflll:trc
mllt's, tn fltt)'•three torNt r084'na•
THERE
A RE TEN
h, tht' path, perhftf)S Out medi' by nnl•
llon& Tl.l.s 11o grPa.t gain. Dul the United
DEPARTMENTS
1. llouuCl,...lr
1·'04"m-To
nutla• u• lo,e ,,.. I
mnl!I. which connects the watrr:shetls n.n I
Slnt,.s ou;;h: to 0Yt'n all tbt" cre,tts or lbe
1ttne,, 1•U,et1c tttnt•.
elc.., ■ OIJ Mlps lhe toJdttr
lh;or fllMI molher
11ml homt• l'lol•llrrhlnk .. !o Ill
tn Iii• bani And dnu,;erou111Ht!.
. , :1llt-ys. The lralla am 1he roads, nrst or
111ounlnln rnn~C1l, a11 the rou.1,:hAnd broken
lo, l' nll I lrnt IS l:OC:ill•
o. Tiu, l'ltlhi•lla
~hi!• or r.•ltt.••-'l'trn,u,
l)OOllUI
1h,. a:ivnt::t, nnd then or the J>lonecr. 'fh1
hrncJ ur12•11H:,bl!f for agrlculluro.
lo this
'I, 1•,,..111, r11r111
.. \'ouu,r.-To
help lhf' )'OUIIJ.t,
\\JII make you cr.r, 11ndmake a IJCUerman.
wllil 11nlmnla u,u111ly ftnd the caslcat way
wn.>· clvlllullo:1
can J>rtservo the prfttlea
II.it lht•Y 1110\t' ouc. and AIOI) Imm bum ... lo 11:row
;. Th4e~rlo--·Comh•-Thl.t
wlll make 7ou laugb
UJI
u,
s:ood
llh'II
1111t1
\\Ulll('II
In
Ill('
11onll.1
or
llf(',
,·:slue \)( lhr wlldnueu
without ftUY loss
rrun place to plooe. and their trnll la or1en
1111d lhrow
orr your
enrt" .. nnd a:ro"'' hnpJ))',
\'cs, you WIii cerlnlnly lflUGh,
:1, ThrTt•111111·n111r••
...... 111... -'l'o hcll)lhf')'OUIII:
,,,llu\\'t-d In tho end by the railroad.
~Ir.
ut llw comfort... or clvlllznuon.
\\re have
•1tt1 Old tu .,old
lhC' ... ,u, tlnn!,l; ..... tbai c-n.s
8. The)ll~IU1n«-0u,
1•..... m-TM.-eare
lnttr•
1; 1ttnnd'a lo,·e ot thn wlldcrucu
lg 1m<'h "'°,t;lln wrlJ In AIUka hy &eUlng o.slde &ome-, U1t•lr dn11y ltnlh.
('"Ung lndN"d,
u ,1 he r,rr~nll
America when our f'on•~ ihl11;; more t1u111al',·en hundred
SQuare
tl. Ami the \\'I.-,•, \\'Ill)'
111111,
J,'uunr-Wllt
"• TIii'
ltullr•mtd
l'rn•u1 ..,-'l'o
t•o1·ournw.,, 1h11
rt•u◄I l1ere 111n11yn le"'-tlon to .)'Our bf!ara. ou tho
1.,1hcr1 round la as "a beaullCul hnd bonnmllt-t1, bu: lhtlt !s \'Cry little compared with
rnllroi:ul mun nloni.: hi• µnth of ,lnnt:t•r.
.., Ing. or wit and fun.
h"Ooa land. a welHnbo.lJllt.-d
wun1ry. C\'Cll
the ljtKl,OllO l:f(tUl\rc mlli•» ur It& territory.
lo,, Tiu, l'(uhllr,
"" llu• Flrhl,-Tlll"I
t, 1"4.1,.. 't.11111
h•. 31 thl('.-T"n
,.,., .. lll('Cl'a "Ill
ha Ju.Ala tho
lnl\•rP,tlt11,ttlt•1111rl111,•111,
1111,•I)'
111u
..
1r1111-.J;
buttl11
h1 wlutrr, COVt•red by A network ot In•
thlrii;: c.oUl'j()urtcr )'OU lltl! tlU'(I out rcndl11~.
1'rlbal 1;0,•ernmt'nt In lbc Jodlnn Terri'"fei',llng trnlls:•
\Ve ore Jlable to be d~·
tory ceases by ll\w llDrc!i ◄• and no proJ)er
A good book for :1gentL Liberal CommlssJoo.
, ...h·rtl by the picture.
Tbe condition or
1,ro,·ltilon h:1s been mode for the futurt.
Price.
postpaid,
$1.50.
flit• American Jodlana was not a.s deslrn.blc
XotwJthstnndlng the etrorra of a lew friends
CINCINNATI.
114 !illJ!htltcd,
anrt not to l)e C0fflJ)Jrcd with
or the lndlnn nnd or a. few 11LlltC"8mon,
Con1111_•lot of clvlllr.ed mn.n.
But-and
1h11
~res11lon:11J('glsl11t1on on t.ho fndlnn que.11•
111~,,e aruth we Ort' likely lo o,•erlook-:i
A SMILE OR TWO.
lion has been a disgrace. Ono ot the ml.,
1'1111nrryor tralla con not BUI)l)Ort. many
Al Seln1h •• llost of U1.-Wll100-Wbat
ICNTIRELV
NEW
10:kee was the gh•lng or Nc,;-roew Indian
, ..•opl<', t-Yen In the sa•age ltro or the e:1rly
do ,·on think or go,·ernmcnt ownership?
rights In 1hc terrltor:>·. The Negrc>6 bad
Gilson-Well,
I aboold nppro\"e ot It
ltullo.ns.
A hundred mf111on pcoplc <'3:t
no n1ore rlt:ht LO Jndh1n ln.nd lh.11.nthe
btartlly I! I bad aoytblog trull I .... , ... tbe
lh·c fnr beUer Ju a culth·a(ed C'Ountry than
wlut('..,, 11111the whole lndlnn Questfou
govC'rnmcnt to bu)'.-Somervllla
Journal.
hult n mllllon with the mclhOfht or 1111,•
~hould hR\'e bttn taken up on the prlncl•
Vfaltor (from ~Y
Soutb)-1
o.m
r('tl mc-n nt the dlscovtry or the Continent.
pk:;: or tnae Blntesmanahl1•. rocognl:dng 1he
told there ts a thCOTY u1, hero thar your
w, bclle,·e that lbe character or tho po1m- lndlrt111 n~ wnrds., nnd making vropcr pro, ctlmntl'
Is cl1angl11g.
!tu!rn Is more Important than the nurnJlost-Tbcre
is no :hcory abcut IL lt'a ,,.
, l.cion ror thtlr SO\·crnrn<!nt and Protec•
lwr. nut under IR'"age Ute. where the PC'1••
recognized facL Our cllmate Is alw~ya
tlon.
\\'e fnllcd 10 rea.lh,c that lhc bral
chanslng.-Chkago
Tribune.
11h•11\•echlen1 by hunting nnd nshln!=, :rn
f:O\·ernmcn1 (or men ot tlu~ lntellgcnce and
lmmcn,e deal ot land la required tor \'<'r)'
"I •ooder Ir ~~Ir
Is tnbablttd."
rondltlon or ,th" rotonlnl1 :u the time or
r1 w people.
No, It. waa not a. pity 10 bre3l.
"Ol•e It up, but If Srtturn 11, I'll bet the
the lC\'\·olullo11 Is not the IJest for back•
POllllclana 09.'Q ll.''
u1• the .,.lldttrnt11, to clear off a JX>rtlon
ward r:iecs. 1t11c-hftl Indian$. Tho lndlan
"\Vb7?"
or the toret1t. and ad0J)t motlcrn mC'lhods
1ms,uost1lonor lnnd g·ove them some rights.
"llec:a.use you can see the rings. ..
Printcd from Llll'I(', Ck:H' "!'ype. Oft Fineor producJn& goods uadul for humnn ton•
White llJper.
\\'e sol,.mnly 1>romlsed them the Jndlnn
,umptlon.
"~omP chlllun,"
snfd l.lnch J~bt'n, "Is
Territory, and have tAken away mot1t or IL
Pow'ful good ,,.,. belo' Christmas. Jes• de
Tbb Dl.::tlona;")' C'>nlalll.S l'h·• Tbou-.nd
ft ts an.Id thnt Ul3ny w~llc men now In the
same ti- gro•·n folks Is P()w'ful gOOd "'hen
nm Mr. Garland's palnlln,; or the land
8ubJecn1-mor• auhJfll ... lh~u ,.,., tth•.,n tn
dey•1 lookln' Cob omce.-\V:1shlnl,100 Star.
Territory ad,ocate the nJ)('al or nil lawa
t:0vcrNt by trall1 bas Ill excc11cnce, :i.nd alU10 bulkr tbrOtJ, nu<I loar-,·01u111e 00111011.1,.
for the ludlan•• prOtt'tllon. on th~ s:-round
,\ ,·oung m:io ~·ho ••aa about to be marmost lneatlmablo ,·alua lo turning our :U·
1hnt hr Is certnln to lose 311 Consrrss givc»
rtrd was very oenous:. nnd, while askln&
11•nllon to the eatbellc. to the beautlr1 or
ly JA~[S P. BOYD, A. \t.
for lnformntlon
n.a to ho\\~ 110 must n.ct..
him
tn
the
end.
The
Secr('tary
or
the
lnwild nature, and mn.y heh, tn prescn·lni..
out the que■tlon:
Prlc:c, 4'0 ccnt11.
rcrior
Is
probably
doing
tho
bet.t
he
can
MOm~ part· of lbo wllderncss, e,·cn tor H.s
..,, It klutomary
to cuss Lhe brtde!"tinder
the
lflwa
ot
Cong-res&
1'11e,
trlbni
Brooklyn
l,llc.
h('au1y alone. wblle v.•e ;et our 11,·lng from
r. L. ROW[,Publisher, rn1::NNATI,0.
thf.' remainder.
It Is a more valuable a.s- plnn, natural to I.ht' Jodla.n1. \\'U bruer
Mn. Cta,rt'ford-'Wb.y
•on't your bus~I. tha.n lhe palnUnga or the old mo.a:crs. than tho dh-lalon or l:lnds, to •be 111btorbtd band buy you an auto!
by tb~ ?\~&;roe■ and the whites.· Congrea,
Mrt. Crnblha~·-He
5a)'Jt wo cnn run Into
Wllb tbfJ IDCM'Ulng 4ppreclallou or £00fl
VEST,POC.f.(ET
att('mJ)ted to do sometbln• by moklns 1
debt. fut onougb now "-'llbout emplo7Jag
1111toIn building, In the layln,; out or
-macbfnery.-Pock.
torry•n.cre
homcs1N1d
lnallennbtc,
nnd
by
,1rccta. and lhe beauUfyln,s: or c-hlu and
11re\'entfn,; U10 &.!.le or ot.hor Jnncl tor a
\'lllaccs, we m17 well ma.ke n strenuous
"Dul, mn, Uncle John ('t\lS with bl11
term or ~·e:ara. But Ibis la c,·ad('d by a
kul!e."
dfor~ to preseno somt" ot the Jx-3ut1C:8
of
ll'1t.SC, with nn '4rrttment
to sen at the end
"Hush, dear. Uncle John ts rich enougb
he wilderness before It. ta hoJtrJes!-1)' dr•
or tb:tt lime. The truo sr,tem would prob♦
to cnt with R Oro 1ho,·el IC he prefers to."troyc-d. No man bu done more tor this
ably have bcfn the retention ot :tll lrul:Jao
Denvc.r Republican.
========-=
1110,1 b.>•tbe government. with amsl1:nment
han Prealdent RoosoYell. because be bll~
or as much aa (lach fa.rnlly could i1se. BO
Blocked.-"l'm
afraid U1e bny fever Is
bten In a position wbe.ro he rould :accomlong !18 r,rop(lrly culth•Ated, nnd n. AYstem
coming on," said CJose_mnn,trying to g,•t
Uniform In binding n,1d size with a~ve.
ll1b more than otben.
Fortunately. the
of taxation tor &ebool1 and lmpro\•ement~
,wme tnNllcal ad,lce tree or cba.r,:-e. ~•try
ost rugged and picturesque wilde,rncH
onc:o In n whlltt t feet nn ltchlng fn..,1J17
Thr rt'mRindtr ot tho la.nd could hRve re•
nose. o.nd thrn r 11neeze. What "-'0nM 1011 PRICE,····
ha1 other uses lban apJ)('aling to our Hnse
malaed In P:t.eturc tor httda. There wouhl
.... •••• ... •··· .... 40 CTS.
do In n ca.so Ilka t.bat. doctor!"
~,01 h:\,.,. be,rn 10 many wblte men lo th"'
ot beauty. Tho top, ot tbe mountnln
"I fttl J)rttty 1ure," replled Dr. Sbarp,
Territory.
Dul we owed the JndJ,lnff ...
r&D&'.t!B and the blg:blanda are the sources
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
much land a11thla.
"rhnt I wo11ld ~ll"C!1.<'. ton "-r-nllR'1P1phfn.
I ,;nihered~hc ore ot pr,c·ou1 mine.,
,\nd sprinkled her rorcb-atJ o,•e.r.

,vm

-Ske~9hes
by
the Wayside

II

co.~,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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H with- tho fine white J)ieces to S1vc them .
\ dainty odor more delight[uJ tlinn from
•ac-het J)owdcr.-•KntherJne Kay, ltt The Pll·
;rim.

• l'tETHINc

A

FornentallC'lns or hot or oold water are
·ery orten useful, a.nd every one should
mow how to give them. A flannel cloth
-uay be folded, wnrng out ot bot or cold
_.,.tUe-rRIJ Ill dcHfred, and apJJlled dlroctly
•.o the skin. It Is r:nnch better a!Ler Wl"lngrng out l!lc flannel a.s dry as desired to
!old It In ~ dry fln.nnel cloth of one or 'two
hicknes!:!,C,-;berore apJ>lylng It to the -X,a..
<lent. A !HIio time ls requlrC'd ror the heat
,f _thP rorn1rn1atlon to peoC"trnte the dry
·t1nnel. a111I thus thP sl.h~ Is allowed an
01>J1ort11nl1.yt.o ·acquire tolerunce for the
hC'nt. nutl n higher degree ot temperature
<"~·rnhe heme 1!l:tn lf the moist cloth Is
hroui;ht dlrC'etl~• 1:1 contact with the surw
fi:tce. The Niter foM or dry flannel will
also S<'n•e to l~C'CJ>the clotll warm by pn••
,·entln;; c-,·:,pornrion.

Cents a Bott.le.

HOME AND FARM.
GERANIUMS

IN

WINTER.

All thia~s *ccmsldered, the geranium lg
our bt"st plant for winter flowering.
It
blooms frP.ely and constanUy, tn most lnstanees, and adx1>ts itsel{ to the conditions
provailfng
in the Ordinary llvlns
room
more readily lb.n.n nlmost any oUlcr plntH
I have any knowlodgo of. And lt require!{
very little care. lts nblllty to talto cnrr
ot itself ls one of the stroni; art>'1tment8
In tts fay_or, es1,eclally wlth lhe amateur
who ls distrustful
of his skill In the nlnuagcmcnt. or plant~ thnt lnsfst on havln~
their peculiarities ~umorcd. It has little to
boast ~r in the way or attractive
rollose
Lhoug-h a . plant well set with vigorouM.
hcalt~y foliage ts tnr from being unhancl•
some-but
it hns a right to prld'? lci:ictr
on the beauty or 1ta flowers .. Some or thescarlet varletiei. nro so exceedingly brilllnnt that they nctually seem to Impart
i'\ !eclln~
of warmth lo t.he obsen·er. The
llttlc child who declared that auntie's ge•
ranlums were en "fire," was conscious or
this sug~esUon oC heat lo the lntEinslty
of color which characterizes some or the
most richly colored sorts. Others nrc ex•
tremely dE!llcato 1n color nnd tint.
s~me
are pure white. All the recently introducecl
vnrietfes have large, wide-petaled flowers.
borne In trusses ot good size. on long
stalks.
A well•de,·e)oJX!d plant .. Sj'tllmOt·
rlcal In shaPC and pror>crly furnished with
Collage to s<?n-e aR a background .as:alr,sl
which to dlsplay Its blossoms f:lffcctl\'c)y,
ls a. magnificent sight when in full \Jloom,
·notwithstanding
t\Je fact t.hnt some r,C'rsonf(
sneer al the geranium ns beln,1; "common."
All beauly Is common In a sense. nnd t
would as soon object to the sky and 1hi.!
sunshine because tho beauty or them ,~
for the enjoyment of e,·erybody, Lh'ereforc
"common." as to S<!'Ckto dls1)arage a Oowrr •
because it is one Lhat evcrybod)' could
grow :in<t enjoy.
Anyone can undertake
tho culture of the geranium with reasonable certainty of success \\:h9 can give It
n good ~.oil to grow In, water enough to
lceep It always moist nt the roots, a sunny location and freedom from frosL
tneeets seldom attack IL It bas a hcnlthy
constitution
that t;ives It lmmunlt;· !M..-.
the diseases so common to mo~t other
J>lant.CJ,
:rnd !t will reward you for the caM
1t re-ecives at your hands by making your
window bright with bloom as few· oth<'r
plnnt.s can. Therefore you make no mis·
take in select1,1g it ror your window ,c::nr~
den. But be sure to get plants that h:iw~
not been allowed to bloom during the s1u11•
mer, Such plants have exhausted them•
eeh·es, and nine times out or ten th<"Y
will Insist on takln(: a. rest during the winter months.
Tbc ld('n) geranium !or W!r)w
tcr use ls the plant ,vhlch has been l,cpt
steo.dlly growing during summer, but hn,-;
hnd every br1d removed ns soon ns s,.cn.
Such a plant will bloom profusely from
J3nuary
to Junc.-Eben
E. Rexford, In
T.Applncot's.
ALI, OVER THE HOUSE.
The juice or onions will quickly nllny
the ln10Jerable stlng}ng pain from a bee or
wasp sting.
A ruffle on the bottom of a work ar)ron,·
wcl1 starched, wlll prevE!nt spots on the
skirt below.
No excuse tor fragments to lodge In cor•
ncrs and crevices of the refrigerator
when
skewers wlll dislodgo them so quickly.
A few pieces of glue tucked Into the
enrth around l1011se terns and palms wl1l
(urnfsh the soil fertilizer In an lnortonslvc
manner.
Grated Irish potnlo 'Scattered freely, then,
. well swept off, ts recommended as ~ ftne
carpet cleaner. re,·lvlng the colors without
Injury to delicate shndes.
Unpainted
wire nett.Ing not only m~kcs l
a good rest for flatirons
when seve·ral !
thlck.D.esses are used, b,1t Is most etrectlvc
to clean them on.
1
It ts said flies will not congre,;nte on tho
oulslde of a screen door tr the woodwork ;
Is rubbed occasionally with kerosene, lb11
odor of which seems to be offensive ta, 1
them.
Tho Southern laundress ties a lump ot ,
arrowroot In a thick, coUou. cloth and bolls :
,

1
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This work is the result of years of diligent nnd exlitlusti\'e study. The book, or
O\•er 600 pages, contains oll the historical J)Rrt of the author's prc,•ious worlt entitled
••"I'he Apostolic Church Restored." Lut here used after carnful re,·i1':ionand correction
11
1
1
1
1
0
0
1:~~~t~r~:r~:.r:,.,~ i:tg;:;;.r~::n~1
1r:nct'
:;
lt~;i~e
~
ligious press. Tl:~ nuthor in the pn.::scul \'Olume has spared no efforts to make this
work one that might cover the grouud"<if the highest authorities; but b'lving the main
historical focts iu a few p.,ge~ in a condensed form, yet sufficiently complete to meet
lhe wants or all students. of the Holly Scriptures.
The merit of the book can be
11;.1rti:1llydisco,·crcd Uy n glance over its·

~~lt:·:~

/i,u,: nt ~i~\~i:ed'
b~· ati:::

CONTENTS.
First

of t-bc Rcformnt;ory

t>nrt.-Hfstory

~Io,~cment.,

Th,· Primitive Ch11rd,-U11foll of C/mrd, alld Stale-Conflict betwem
Cl//lrc/1and Statt-C1flmi11ati01t of /ht Papacy-The Papacy and E::piscopacy_
-Leo X. and Lul/1tr-The JJa<L"n
of 1/,eRejon1uilioll-'1l1t Jlfyslics-L1flhtr
and /he mall of Sfo-Origi"
of 1/,e Augsburg Co11..fession-Rejormalioll in
Swilzerland-Origill
of /he 1/dddburg Confession-john Calvin and Calvin·
ism • On'gin.of tht C///lrd, of E11gla.J1d-The Thirty-11i11tArticles-The Book
<ifCommon Praycr-Ori'g-in of ll1c l1 Vtslminsler Confession of Fail/1-0rig-i1i
of Congrq;a/i()~,alism,-Amcrican Congregation.alism-OrfGin of ll1eBaptist
C/111rch-Tl1cBaptist C/111rd1
;,, the United Statcs-Origill of MethodismOr~f/'i" of the Afelhodist Episcopal C/mrc/1- ~Vesley not a A1cthodist-Thc
Rejormalio11 of the Ninctw,th
Ccntury-Atlempts
at Rrfor111atio11-Tht
I Vurd of God 1/,cSole Nute of Aclio11-Allempls at Ch1istia11Umim-Funda·
mental Principa!s_:_Tl,e Rrstoration.-17,c /Jible the Only Crud-Alexander
Campbell Abandons Scctaria11ism-Alc.ra11dcr Campbdl U11itts with the
iJaptists-.A Similar Re/ormaliou iu Kculuck;,- Tire Clmrr/1~/ Chn"slIden·
tijicd-The Rcsloralion of Apostolic C/1ri.,lianily-Hislo1;• oj C/111rdtCou,,.
dis-Apostolic Co11ncil-Co1111cilof Nice-The
Nicene Crad- Co1111ci/s
of
Co11s/antiliople-Ge11cral Co1111cil
of Ephesus- Co1111cil
oj C/1alcedon-T/ic
Second Council of Nice-haterall Councils-The Co1111cils
of L;·o11s-Co1mci/ •
of Vicu11e-Co1111ci/ofOmstancc-77,e CouNcil atBasle-Co1111ci/of Trmt.
Sc<:ond Pnrt.-Tho

I•rtr.nUi,,o

Church

aml

I1u10,·ntfons.

Holy I-Valer-Fast of Lent-Origin
of Mo11i,;lit: Vows, Priestly Vestmcnls and Ilic s1:r11
of 11,cCross-Origin of the Afass and Cdibacy-P,·a;•i11g
for tl,c Oead-P11rgatorJ1,n11d Paschal Candlcs-ll,e Bcgi1111i11g
of Popery/nvocalio11.of Sai11ts-'lllr. Eud,arist-/mages
aud Exlrl"mc U11ction-U11ivcrsal Bishop-Sacrifices/or the Dead-Unction and Wax Candles-Feastoj
nil Sain.ts-Elcclioll of Bishops by Empcrors-/11trod11clion of l11slnmu,,ta/
ll11'sit-Privatc 1'1asscs-lma;res in Public l-Vorslu'jJ-The Real Prcse11,eAssumption of Tempornl Pou1cr-Tradilitm Placed 01i a Lci:el will: Divine
lleJtlalion-Canoni':atiou
of Saiuts-llaptizing- Bells, Ahsolutio11-Pe11a11t.e.
-Redemption oj,Pc11a11ces-Compulsor;1 Cdibac;•-111011aslicis111-TluSeven
Sacramcnls-Auritular
Omfcssiou-Dccrecs of the Co1111cil
of Tre11t-E!evalio11of the Host-Bible Forbidden lo the l..ai(y-Red Ha.ts, Scarkt Ooaks,
Corpus Cl1risti-/11d11lge11ces-T/,c Papal Primacy-Rusary
of the Virgi1t
ft1ary1-lmmac11!ate Coutcption-Sa/c of /11d1tf..[[c11ct·s-0,1111dl
of Trent and
l'raditio11-A1ortal Sin and Venial Sin-Papal Usurpations-Tiu Pope Suprc,nc Bishop-Liu/I of Pope Pius 1 V.-Prit,ale lnkrprctatioll of the Striptures Pro/1ibitcd-Tl1c Hol_yA101/1crChurch Alone Interprets the Stripturcs1-/islory of l11/a11.t/Jap!i.w,-On'gill of infant Baptism-ValidilJ• of Baptism
. -History of Spn·11/ding.
Thlr~l

Part.-Tbo

ArJ.,:'nment of Coucossion.

immersion 1/,c On.ty Apostolic Baptism-Pcdobaptist A11//1ori#cs-Testi•
mony of the Ellcydopedias-Tcsti111011;•of the Comml'lllators.
SUPPJ,E:\fEN'l'AfiY.

ln/allt Baptism-Baptism

of Infants.·

The book is C!!,pccinlly invaln:1blc to nll ~c.:kcrs for truth. who luwe not acccs.,
to large libraries.
''Reform:i.tory l\lo,·crnc11ts'' il'l:t ,·t.·rit:1hlc :\lultum in p.1.r,·o. Printed
on glnzcd paper frod\ ucw type. :rn.l liouml i11i-tron~ cloth binding, makes a book of
unusu:il worth . .PRJC1:;,.
~ ,., ~:~•1'.t'H).
:\rlclrcss,

F.' L. ROWE, Publisher,
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A most f~clnating
story
ol Kentucky Life.

THORNTON.

Breath"

Hal"c you b:ul lm·,ath. lnss or ?.llnetite.
!'Lml t?lat tlrc-U rcc-lin;;? Jt I::,.:c-i11sed Crom
:i rliseasc.d ~ondlllon
of th<" Stomach, ln~cllvily of the Uo·.vel!i anrt congestion of
tht J.,h·er and Kltlrirys.
Drakc'H Palmetto
'Wine will l?a&lly and qnlcl~ly cure you of
:\ll these- allrnt'nts.
I( )'011 do not bcllcYe
this we WIH PTO\"C ft to you by sondlnsYOU a free test bottle.
•
Doo't tiE!lny If you are a sufferer, but
writ• to-day to Th• Drake Co., Drake Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.
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COD FISH.

;. For

ot

C::S::U"BC::S::

Hl~TORY

Cod flsh season Is again on. nud for those
. whu Jil<e the flnvor or this fish wo give e
COllJlle or rceip('s tor It.~ prepnratlon.

Codfish "Soum••.-Pl,·lc
lnlo ltaKcs .and
oTer nlsltJ trnlf it po,rnfl ot ea.It cod•
T'lraln, anrl .,,1r1-one plnt or light
mn~hPtl
potntoes. rour tablespoonfuls
ot
milk anrt the hr>afPn ,·,.ll(s or two eggs,
~fix. nnrl foltl In 1hr ...,.,.II.beaten whites or
lhP e,K£!l.
r,:t lntfl in,!h·h111a1 cups or a
hakln:~•rlish :inrl lial.:t• io a quick oven !or
10 or 15 minutes,
•

a. History

=WITHA=

UP APPEA!l.~NCES.

Cod Fish no!l~.-To
one cup cod {or
0111-,,salt fish). 11iclwd In pieces and treed
rrom hones, tnke two t'.HJIS potatoes, peeled
and cnt In small plccr.s; put nll In a pan
togethP.r and CO\'Cr with bolllng water:
boll tll1 the potato Is ROrt, but not eoggy
-abo11t 25 mln111~. Then drain and mru,b
and beat tlll very 11.,;ht; add n little pep.
per. ooe lctt!!J)o~n or butler, and when
cooled a llltlc, one well-beaten egg., and a
llulc more anll If 1H'erted. Then shape Jnto
hnlls with a 1nhlf'fipoon. In shnplng them,
prPi:i" "Ery 11,;:htly, otherwise they wm be
ruined. They fry llkE! doughnuts, In smoking rat. ahout one. minute: on taklng out.
lay them on Mft pnper to drain, or, lt deslrt>d, the mlxLnre can be tried UH brown
In a !rylnJ.?•Pfln, with salt pork or butter.
They ara fine.

le included

GENEB.AL

You ca!J't. I\CC'pdown expenses when you
got to ke•:11up npf)earanc('s-that
ts
lhe, RJipearnnce or beiug flOmcthfng thai
?'OU ain't.
You're In 01<"flx or n dog cha.slug hlr. tall-)•t;u
cn1:'t mnlco ends meet;
:incl If you •Jo, ll'II ,-:-Ive you ~uch n trick
in your neck that }'on won't ::::ct any real
mt h;faC;tlon out or yoi:r gymnn.~ttcs.-From
..Old Gor~on Gr.:1.hnm." by Georg~ Horace
Lorimer.

Creamed Cod.-Soak a poun,I of cod tish
ow:r night: next mornlnJ:: pkk It In bits,
remo,•lag skin and bnneR: boll for fty'o min·
utes, then pour off lhe water, ndd a HtUe
milk, and allow It to boll a.gain; stir in a
llllle thickening
1>revlonsly prepared or a
tal,Jet;poon or flour and n llttlo mllk.
Let
lt boll np, remo,·e rrom nr,.and add a piece
of butter the sh:E! of a walnut and a well,
beaten egg. Stl r And Renr1 to table tn a
platter.
Bolled potatoes are needed as ao
accompaniment.
It the famlly Is sma11, or
but a few like eorlflsh. n less qunntlty may
be cooked In Mme way.

OF'

wblch rcaulted In tbe reetoratloa
of tbo Apostol!o
Oburcb, !ncludlng e. History of the Nineteen

ltll.YP

I
I
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OHANGE ROLY POLY.
Pt>f!I, sllce And !lCed four sweet oranges.
Mix wel) 1ogother one llint ot flour. ooer:1rnrt1:r 1Jf n tcn~1>oonru1or snit, one tnble"'l'oonful of su;:.nr nnil one t.casrioonrul ot
linking powder.
Rub Into Lhls two tnblel'>poonfuls or buttt~r and mix In sufficient
i::;weel milk to mix to a soft dough.
Tllrn
out on a well-floured hoard. roll out in a
long stri11. ~r,read with the sllccd oranges
a11d svrlnl<lo UtlcJ{]y with sugar. Roll up,
1>lnch the ends 60 that the juice wtll not
rilh
out, lny on a buttered plate, and steam
ror forty mlnutC'B, thn11 pl:t.C(' In lhe O\'en
t:utfl the tcp Is dried oft. Scnc with bard
-or sort sauce.
1'£EPING

:H.IS'J..'O~V

-REFORMAToav
MOVEMENT

FOMENTATIONS.

Twenty-five

WAY.

THE

'\\-ILLIAMS.

r,u,. nr Rnccoon John f;rult.h,"''lt,01•

i,;m~uon,"

and otb4;1rlx>Qlo,,

··Thornton''
rt!,·1•AI• ftll the acrong and lovable tratts of ebamcter lbat fond
rnother■ adn11re In A aon. Theae·are forcibly brou1bt. out In tbtt noble ml\:1hhOtl ot Tbot;uton, lhe hero or tbll ,tor,-. EVERY SON ~HOUJ.,0 RE:;AD IT.
It wlll mAke him brnvti-r In derendlng tratb •ad rJgbt. EVERY 0AU08TER
SHOULD RRAI) IT. Jt.wtUC-AUH her '-0 admire more the nobllltyofcbar1\<'lflr tb&t youne: men should poHeH.
1·11e,tor,-. ,i..11 w~ h"'"" publlahM\ st,, makH A book or 11%pagea. lt II printed
on thtn paper ,rnd bound 1A elotb.
Wblle tt baa t.be appearance or Ming a
1111Rll
book, 11,l!I not: In nu.mber or wonh U. ta two-tblrth tbe 11111!!of "On thf ~
Rock." and neArly twice tb• 11s.,or "1"mlnl1cenou."

The

Price

ta Only

of

25

"THORNTON"'
p0.-tpakl,

cents.

F. L. ROWE, Publrsher
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And tJ3ld my cx1>enses. Two olhcrs thcro
will J think aoon be obc-dlent to the Gospel. Trirr.e sen·lct:!S were held, the attcndnnc:<'. howev('r. wa'3 ~11lnll. but the result.
Bowltn~ Of'oon, l(y,, Nov. 13.-1 vrortchcd
Keems
to ha.vc been good. 1 n.m working
at Hopktllsvlllo
Inst Lord's day. Baptized
d:1.ily, and onl)' ;::e~ away m•er Lord's c:!ay.
one young mim.
C. G. Vincent.
Would l)f) i,zl,ul 10 ?lear from any other dlsAkron, O., No,~ecUng
her(• nturl:,
dJ>IPS wl1hln rcnchl:'lg til~tanct ot Phl!aoff well.
Elg'ht a1ld!tlons the first 11ny. 1ldphlo
E. E. Joynes.
two by letter nnd slx Immersed.
No. 7:!0 :'\'nr1h Forty-Orst Strrcl.
F, M. Crct'l1.
F'alrmont. W. ·vn., Nov. tG.-Slnce ln!-it
)torton, 11l., N~Wc
ha,·c b1·•·n 1n l'<'l}Ort I Im\''' rf'CP.i"''d to al.I me In my
11. m<"ctlng b("re for t.hrce weeks.
Two ht
\\ork or pr<':w?1ln;; (he Gospel or Christ
conversion nn1I thr<'O h)' lcUrr.
)1(•Nlng
rn dcHtltute 11bt•f'S ~2'.Mfrom a brother tn
s.tlll C'0mint.tes.
C. \\t. Frccrnn.u.
f(rans.as. ft"r Ort.>.. l<.'se1>hK Caln. May the
hPn,·('nly Fa1llrr bless 1hr ,!t:t.r broth~r ror
t.oulsvllle. K>·.• ~ov. 16.-1 am no~• In a
his r,.lh\w~hlJ) tn the Gos11ci. '.\In.)' t..hc
,:-:ood mc-rtins. wttl1 the con;r<-gaJlon
to
Father or mercies continue hts blessings
which Dro. ;tit. C. l<ur!ccs mlnhHcrs. Iii'! Is l'l nro. Caln ol!:o, for I Jrn,·<'3Jwn)'s looke•I
n true ~•oke fellow.
H. II. AdnniKon.
111mnhim :l"' o:," or the most onxelfish men
1-lunt.sdalc, PR.,~-1
am JJff'IIChlng 111the d111n·h or Chrlsl. ~tan)' thnni<s, too,
In n ~chool11011soh<:r" t:, wlw:... .,r,. 1•on- Ir• Dro. Cnln for hi:; ldnd INL,.r. IL 1u·rnlhes
1hr -Snil It l)f th,. '.\tast('r.
A. A. Dunner.
•
)illdr.rc<l fa.Ir 011:llenccs for th<' 11'.nrt'.
\\'ill
p_ s.-)ly
meeting will continue
h~rc
~o to Walnut Bottom soon. :t""d thr-n l">
(~ankln.
Ohio)
m·er
nrxt
l..or•l't1
dny.
\\Tc
F.rcltdoun. Pn. .
lr:t C. ~loor<".
:,r,..h:i,·mf!' h,r~" nudi~nr-es nntl :l One m<'et!nJ:.
hrs\ •hoy" c,·er ha.d hcrr.
?\elaoo\"llle. K~
17.-E,·on,:cllst
A. A. D.
Coombs cJo,..ed a ,;OOd meellns. la81 week
11t Union Church tonsc
In J..owc County,
~lcConnell~vlllc. 0., Nov. 11:-our
meet•
eight miles rrom Ult! place. Ten were
Ing: or two week~ a.t Plain View, 0., mtdst
bapllz.ed and others restored. Olc1M the
wind, rain nncl mud. closed wllhoul
ony
Lord.
W. H. Doushcrty.
vl"'iblr r,.snll~ more thnn our own edlflca•
Newton. 111
.. No-;:-;r.:_\Vc
closed n ~hort
1lon. 1-'rom th,.re
we mo,·ed to Weal
meeting 1a,cl night hC're. Four lt('raons
Union. where we .assisted the brethren In a
r,lncPd thrlr mcmht>uhl11 wilh us. :mtl hn.1
1hir1ecn,clny~• mooting. The weather "'as
Wf'fP. t-.npf1'1.rd, All thing~ consldcr<'il,
I hnllr.r nnd tlic Interest One:. T•'ourtecn were
think thi~ waa n ~oo,l meeting.
I h:l,.,.
haptl1.crl nt 1h18 point.
It Is certainly
a
rnrulf" no <'n1,;as:1"mcnh1
ror next r4":.u.
pleasurr to work with thrse con~re~aUonis.
C. \\ 1• Freeman.
They KlnJ:; nn1l Jhey 11rn)': they work and
r hey p11)': they nre hn11py themHclvcH and
N('w Glasgow.
t{y.,
Nov. 1-1.-W<- :'lr<' fliC"Cmto wnnl the preacher to bo happy too.
holcltns: a mt'ellns al 8eckton. 11arrcn C~nnt can ne\•er rorJ;f'l their klndoc,is to me.
lY, l(y. Uegan first l.,ord'g day. Bro. )1. :Z. ~1ny Cod blcl'tM them. I am (lt home toMoore. of Frnnklln.
Ky.. IK <.loin~ the
day wllh my family, Mier bcln~ nb~ent six
1.,r('achlng. \\'c arc having fin(' :mdlC'nC{'S weeks. When I got home 1 round Bros. C.
0. Moore nnd A. E. ltarpcr holdlni.; torth
and good prenchlng. One ad1llllon h)' ronrcsslon nnd bnplhmi.
n. 17'.ll.(11,:f'rK,. the Wor11 or Llto to goort RtHIICIWCSCll our
home ron1;n:~ritlon.
We nrc !)raying tor
Paris. Ill., Nov~beJ::nn
a meeting'
good rc-suus.
J. If. Pennell.
at FontaneJ., Sulphur Springs Chur-ch. tnd ••
Thllr!ldny, Nov. 2, which C)OSNl Nov. 12.
Endlrott.
W. Va .. NO\', 17.-1 closed n
Tho Orst week we had r:1ln~ and b:,,tl {;OOCImrNln,.; Rt Lon(' Siar, Endicott Po,;lw('alher.
Whllo thcr" were no ~ddlllons
otliC('_ WN.zC'I Coun1y, \\". Vn .. with "l;;;:ht
we had a goo1I mccUn~. wl1h 1n<'rent1ln~ nrhtltionfl. nw~ hy oonr<'~slon ;rnd b:l[ttl~m,
lntcrcsr.
l so to Johnstown. Ill. 1wxl ~at:'1u1 thr<'o rcclnlmcd.
I Jert the congr"~t'urdn.y.
,]_ J. Vnnhontln.
tlon ln ~OC'Klworkn,g cocdlllon. v;ood llfo
:tnd inltr~I.
1 wm IJo Imel{ to Lone SLnr.
Ro;:T'TS. Ark., Nov. 13.-Bro.
\Ven1llrrOecemhcr Hi. Hill!'.. I nm now nt. M'nud
mnn. or CllttY, Ark., closcct n. S<'ric" or 1,.~os- Pnstoffi,,,., and will begin a;ervlccs at Hf'mpel mt'etlng:;1 here last night. wllh one- h:-.r,- u,rk this f",·cnln;;, and at tho close, Jt :,.nytlsm and two ncecgglons by relation. Tho
thlng notrworthy,
I wlll report.
I wlll go
ml'<'tlng was n succc!l.'J, nolwlth~1:1.1Hllfl~
from llemlOf'k to Oafl')'. Ohio. nnc! hcgln a
our ~ood broUlcr hnd heart troubh• on"
211~1iug !he 24th inst.
I hope the ;::oorl
nh;hl, and <"Ould not prea.cb. The writer
IJrelhrcn and Rlstens will stlll remember
preuhcd that night.
J. H. D. Tonu1on.
DnfTy rui: ono mission point, nncl enet !11
whn.tu,•rr contributions
that you reel nblc
Ellctts\·llle.
1ml. Nov. 17.-I have bc<'n ro. anti you wlll rcceh·e our mnny thanks
In n tew ~ooc\ protrnt'INI meetings UtlA tall.
for helplns to 1mt tho brethren on their
,1110 ot which, at Fnrmcrsburo,
Intl.. w~.:c fr.ct nt this p,olnL Scncl all r-ontrlbutlon.:i
the f't'tort or my 11re, ns It wn~ 0111m'i<'dhy
10 Wlllln.111 N. Needl-1, Ouft'y County, Ohio.
~Ix or ~even Chrlst1:1n Church prrnr-hf'~.
lu care or the Post.master.
We h3.d thP crowd. whh twenty-four :uhlrd.
Dal~II PostPffiCC. 0.
\Ym, N. Nee(IR.
f nm now In
T. S., hnnl nl wnrlc
Pursley. W. Vn., Nov. 14.-0u N0\', 11 Sis•
W. H. l<rulslnj:cr.
ter Annn nnd I went with papa to ML Nebo,
Quincy, )llch., 1'ov. 18.-Thc
rew who
Ple:\~nnt County, W. Vn. RnJoyrd thl' flne
meet each Lord's dny here for vrlmlUve
meNln~s Snt111·,1nynli,;-hl. and Sundny. Onr,
wort1hlp "'ere checrc,1 by the removnt here.
youn;.? :nru: 111n1lrth') 1:0NI cont('!'lslon, and.
n while ago, ot a. tnlthtul t1114tcr~
who, with
wns hurll'd with hi~ Lord In h=tJHl,;m, in
h~r husband nnd tamlly, hR1l lh·etl In Ohio.
lh<' hPa1t1iful Ohio Rl\'<'r. On Snndnr nl;;ht
I clo some spcnklng en.ch I ord·s dn)'. and
thr 11011~,.
did not !':<'at All the lll'c)l)l<' Dro.
1ho11~h \\·e nro few In number ~c meet to
William ;\lyt"rt1-, of Rn,·f'nrock, ,v. V:1., nlso
honor our Lord nml c.nc-ournge one nnan ehlN· of );('w 8ett.rl Church, wn~ prC'Sother.
N. P. l.-awrcnct•,
rnt nncl ma.fir n f1nc talk. Thr hrcthrfln nt
~cw Urtlu~l h:\\'e en~n~cd paon to 1,,..gin
Kolr<'n. Incl.. Nov. 14.-Mc,ctinJ:
:1t'ar r\ mectln~ !=;.ah!rtln\" nl~ht IJeror(' the thlr,I
Dongola, 111.,from Ocl. ~8 to No,·. 1:!. Thll'I
l.ord's d:1.l' In Dccemhtr.
M:\)' the 1..ord
wn:,1n grand mPetln~. N'lne were b3pfl1.cd.
hlP~ot thr br"lhrC'n ln tl1rir lahorK tn~elhcr
Thf'rf" was a grenl lntt'rl"';;;t from =i.11
t1onrr('i;1,
in soundlni;: out the Word ot the Lord. nnd
Th" hrE'tbrcn op<>nrd their new h0119" :l!
may 11 brln,: rorlh a h::.n-t"st oC Jlrttlnns
I he 1'14":;innlnf:'ot thl!l mretlng:. 1 h:l,·c bN-n
,-:oul~. Dro. \\'. II. 0M'Ore. on hi~ way to
husy In llllnoli-i. lndlnna and Iowa thl~
Hamot11, Ohio. Mnppecl oft and stayed O\·cr
yP.::r, which wl11 Jnflt until tho flr!'ll or lh<' nl;;hl with 11~nnd tnlkccl of the sood work
new yt"'a.!' (1901i). Conc:<"rnlng tlm<' .,ncr
tu w?llrh t.f" IK so murh Interested. )t:'l}•
thC'n write me.
Shannon D. Dnkrr.
lh(' l.,<ml bl~i, :,)I the fnithr111 In Chr11't.
Kolttn, Ind .. Dox (i:;,
Orn Sagon.
Comanche, I. T., No\·. n.-1 nm just horn\?
lnrllnnapotls.
!\'0\-.
1:":.~Al
my appolnlfrom my debate with '.\tr. C. S. Norm:m,
Ad\'CU~. The deb::.tc was h<'M n.t Frnn<:ll-1, mcnl wllh 1J1ech11rch or Christ n<'nr Coal.
Cily,
Ind
..
ln,ct
Saton!ay
ulght.
one young
L T. \\Te debated elJ;::htdnys, '.\lr. Norman
nmn. abom ~O ycnrs c,! ai;c. mndt the ,;ood
Is r"puted to be the ~st \ht': Ath·rntlstM
1-onfN-s!ou.
nnd
was
bnpt11..cd
the snmc
hiwo In the lndla\1 Trrrltor,.,, but l do no!
<·venlni,:. I ho11e to .-ontlnuc to c~oporntc
lcok upon him a..~n strong nrnn in debate.
wHh
th!~
cor.grog-ntlon
tn
c-,·augollstlc
work.
Tho brethren scemecl to he w~II 11le3$Ctl
with my work, and 1 think much goOd Beth!la.lda. aJ1 II Is c1.lled. has n host of
)'Oung
mC'mhers.
"·ho
ha,·e
been
fltllng
WRfll done, &3 eYerylhtng
went off nicely.
th~m,sclns ror t1setulnes~ in the work or
)fay the sood Lord bless you tn tho publl•
the f..orcl by learning lO sing
\Vlth the
cntton ot the Leadcr-Wn)'.
0. S. Ll~on.
number of old,.r meMbers, two or whom
Phl1adclpbla, Pa., Xo,•. 11.-0n Saturday
nre, Jlf<'ache,rs {I refer Lo our nscd Bro.
ev~ntng, Nov. ll. I .1ournr\'cd to €Mton,
1). H. Rengan, \\110 writes occns.lonnlly for
Pn., "n.hou1th;hty mllrfl rror'n Philadclphla.
the 1.('.!lcf<'r-Wnv. and· who hM tor m:my
J found but one disciple. a Rister. whose
>'"ars heen knnwn to the brotherhood ns a
hURbl\n'1 ti;i "ot far from the ktns:clom, nncl
llrPn.c:hcr ot the Word: Rnd to Dro. ObOfllnh
will ht' -hn1,t11.cd In thl' ncnr f1HUI'<'.. To
llun.-nn. who hn~ clone work In that lloc.
!{how his lnl~rMt In Prlmltl\'C' Chrlc.t.tl:111ity :t."ld ,,·ho Ii, one ot tho riders, together with
ht rente(! a h'lll. ad\'<'rtised the mcellncs
Bros. Jonatho.n Mlllcr and J. K. \\fells, his
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handled.
So that a move to the front
nuoclnte e1deriJ, and Bros.• Wagoner ond
VRn Horn, deacons, and Dro. Jessie Regan,
seems Inevitable.
;Last Sunday aflernoon
,,ur efflclcnt hand In bnptt1.lng tho people),
our mlol~tcr spoko to thO' Jr. O. U. A. J,.L,
there ouiht to be, and there can be, and
or Prlcedalc. a very exce.ucnt body
of
t trust wilt be. n glorious work accom·
young men: tbt> result wu that some of
pll'lhtd In that communll,T, as time tnovca
them were present at the evening aentce
on ror tho Redeemer's cause, the best cnuae
nt tht' cbur<::b. Over tour hundred people
on earth.
J. W. Vapdhler.
wt-re presnt Sun<lllY evening, Novmber 6,
having
the
Toledo, 01., No•. 11.-CUmberland
coun- ..and we are at this wrlUc;:
ty, Ill.. bas twelve
congre;;aOons
nod
Jnri;est audiences ot nny church In our ltttlo
cloven houses o[ worship.
About seven
city.
of this number arc satlsOed with what ts
Bankston, Ala.., Nov. 15.-I am Just home
written.
Five call themselves the Cbrtsfrom on~ meeting at Hamlltoo, Aln. 1 betlRn Church and ha\'O all the modern tm•
gan preaching Saturday night oorore the11rovetncnts. By tho ertorts ot Elder Cup•
flr ■t Lord's day ln November, anJ closed
pf. of Kemp, 1!1., who hu ~pent from two
Sunday night of U:o !:tt:ond Lord's day. \\·o
to three Lord'tJ da:,a In tbts count7 for tbe
hod a splencHd hearing, and goof\ lntcreat
lnst eight or ten monthFI, nnd\Jaborlng tho
wo.a m3ntrcate:d trom start to finish. Th111
internnlng
time In protracted
meetings
meeUn~ resulted In seven confessions nnd
h:is p<'rsuaded come three or four or tho
baptl!ms, and tho tow brethren ancl slsters
old congrecations
to meet every Lord'1
seemed to be well pleased with our <>fforts.
dny nnc:1tr1k~ up the af)Oslollc order o! wornnd made stronger 1n the totth. and have
~hll>, nnd we think moro of them will
rOM>tved to build ft. house cirwor"hip.
·we
shortl>· t.oll m :1ne also.
used Uie Courthouse tor this meetln.l(. there
It IH comforting to aee the old brethren
who h:ad thought SO long th3t they could
being no other houst that we couM get.
Thr Baptlst.o nnd Mcthodtst. both bOVOgooJ
do nothln~. no~• c;o forward and lead tho
11cr\"lces, nnd ~njoy It. too. I bod almost
),on~n. but would not let us uso ctt.he:r. I
think that the wny Is open.' to hull,! up n
ror~ottf'n to mention n,at nmong our i:;011101prenchcrR Elders Dudley, Jackson, Vnngood ron,;rt-gntlon nt Hamtlton.
Thr.ro 11
a ftne agrlculturol school at that place, wltb
houton.
Tlpswnrd,
McCnsh and otbcra
hnvc also been preaching part of tbe Umo
sometb1n~ over thr<>e hundrecl at1Hlrnt1.
Rrn J. A. John!On, from Millport, Ala., ts
In this county.
Philip Huttman.
one ct 1ts tC'acho:-tio,and every!Jf"(\'.1-'!l=J)C:\ks
Mnnntngton. \V. Va., R. F. D. 20, Ko,·. 15.
well or him not only !1S a tucber. bnt bo-\\"e wish to repcrt our meellng: through
ln~ a Christian gentleman, which ho ls. I
tllc cotu'l\r.s or the old :-cllnhle, which W!\S mn,10 blt1 hom43 my hornc. ti., nnr1 1;,'.;l~LC:r
n ~rand ,mccess ror good, nro. J. \V. B1111h John~on know how to mak•l thtn~ pleasnrrlve<I ht'ro U\C' nlghl er the 2nd of thl:s
ant tor the p~i.ch~r.
Rrt' H. C. Harris
month, nnd rontlnued the meeting tl11 the
live■
fwn miles from
H:tmllt(,n,
He
1::lth, closing at the water, nfter tmmersln,:;
pn•neh(>d for us onco, nntl iu:?1111,1nrn<"h In
en"' voung man who. we hOl)C and pray,
slnc;lng and prayarA. Bro. Harris Is a floe.
wlll rontlnne faHhrol tlll thr l,ord C."\IIS tch1•:,ul'.I,' ;-::ntlenian, au1 R l~'l? p~:\t'h('r nt
him from lahor 10 rew:utl.
Our meetlni::
th" 'Word, nnd !!hould 1)., 1r. th,1 11,.:.t nll
wns a 1rnrr('ss bcc.·mRe or the able pre,sC'ntn- tho Umc-. That J)Art ot the country Is nearly
•
tlon of th<' trulh.
Bro. Hush ICJn workln~de1Ututo ot prachers. and the brethren
man tha.l nre-c:leothnot to be nsh!\mE"d, fo:of Jlrong chnrchei' would do well to put
h<' 11rc~cnl"d the t:-11th with PQWl'r: hut
nro. Ht\rrle nnd n few other e'"angcllsta In
h<'r~. O.\ ehiewhcr.:-, lilt'! ]lcoplc rrsist tho
tho Ocld nnd set" that they are supported.
p<lWf'r n( God, wnlc?l ts lh~ G~llf'L
\Vo
The brethren did R gOO(I part by mt, ln
IJ,Pllt•,·e Ill"' seM of thP kln~ttom has bN"ll
wny of support, for which I nm lnily th:tnk•
,;nwn In this mc:etln,:: thnt will hrln_::- frult
fnl. To the Lord be nil the proi.e.
In tile n<'nr \uture to CNI'~ ;:::lory. "'hil~
H. L. Tnylor.
only on" nbryP<l, YE"t oth"rs W<'re almos~
p('rsnn.11NI 10 :\<'f'('Pl the l<'rms of Fn1Yat!on.
ElhrldE:G. Tenn .. N'ov. 8.--0ur
meeting
~1n" nu• l,')r,l give t11<-mnnothf!r 011por11111- :'1.L \Vest
Point.
'l'cnu..
continuetl
for
lt)': hs our prayer tor lhcm. Wljiii;hln"J; the
rl~hle~n days, with ~ood lntt>rC'Sl nll the
1,.,.:ulc.r•Warsiu•N"SR nml n. 11ro,1.1wrom•fu- lime. We had tl\n contcssloni,, but on6
tur?.
"', T....)latht-•,\'!l.
lncly for c-..omecnu~f' wns not bnpllr.cd. Wa
hnd to close the tent mccttn; on the fourth
San An~elo. Te~llt-We
had One clny on aC'<"OUnlo~ the cold we:ither, but
~Cr\·lce,1 hPre Sunday. The weather was
throui:;h thr klnd"1CAA or lhe Cumt-erln.nd
h:ul. The houM was nrnrly fnll. morning
Prcsh)'(.(>rlnns we R('curcd thr tLS'J or thotr
a.od c,·cnlnf;.
Three took member.ship. one
rhurch house. and th~ meeting "'ent on.
errln;:: child or God returned to the fold.
,vt'11t Polnt is n nice. town. with gc,•eral
nnd onr young Indy made the good contes•
hnndred J')C'bple. three 1;ood church bulldi;ilon. Thli; makes t.wcnl)'•lwo ndcUtlons to
ln~s. gor>e1 storeR. flnQ school, with or ..
the conp;regallon durln~
tho Inst three
fltlcnt tenchers, bnt n. destitute plnce for
month!!. 'Tbc lnteresl nntl zenl of the
t,ur pet>Jllt. T prrn.ched the fifst sermon
rhurch nre lnteresttnj:'. nntl the work prom•
In \Vest rolnt thot hnd been pre:nchcd lhorC\
l~efl much sood.
by our fl")l}ple for
ycn1"$. The churcbThe nrsl Lor,t's
tin)' In No,·ember I
r,i: ot Tenn~
do mission work in Alapreached two sermons al Chrlsto,·nl. There
bama. Florh'la, GN>rS"la Md Jexl\8, which
arc only flix disciples thrre thnt I heard
1, commr.ndable. rmd 1n this good work
or. n.11 women except onl'. We hope tho r bid them i;odspood. nut It S<?cm,to m•
rnuso or Christ may he estnbltshed their,
lhnt Wf" 5hould culUvato the fie.Id at our
nnd bcll<wc the prospect" ~ood.
llcor first. nnd th,.n extend the work just
Recently l ,·lsltc-cl ~Tllog, olghteen miles
nR fnr nit we cnn, If wo pJnnt too fo.r
rrom Snn Ang:<'IO, -Tl1crC1nro only nbout
trom home, and then leave It wttbout somo
el,:ht~n mC'mbcr.; there. To encourage ond
one to cn1Uvatn ther~ 11' danger ot losln~
help thtm. fifteen went wllh me from here.
much ot the prt-elons grain. and hn:ft'
Wo hn,1 three ('XCellcnt sen·lcc-s and rc1C'n.,·csfor a hArveBt. 1f' we h3.\'0 one hun•
lurned home thnt nl~lil.
We reel sure the
tired dollnrs to &pend nt a mission point
brethren nt '.\tiles will BOOn,s:wo n number
would lt not bf" bc~t to spend about $5')
or their nel~hbors.
They hnYe confidence
In phrntln1: anrt snvt'l the remaincter to tnocl
ln 1_hoflower ot llJC truth.
tho b!'lb<'9 until they wcro able to edify
J. P. Sewell.
themselvts In Jo\"e,! t hnve had some expertenC<" tn desllt110 work. nn::l the hardest
Bellevrrnon.
Pa .. Kn\·, 14.-The work nt
Jllncc ~.o build 18 wh,.rc- we once hnd I\
lhls 11lnrf' h:ts tnli:en on n new life. Good
work and let' It ~ down. EYen the few
nndlcn('(\!' w~rC' In :ittcndancc
both sert,rethren te.tt SP.Pmto be dlsc:oura.gecl.. They
''l""'S Suntlay. 3nf! th" C'Olltttlon "•a1; o,·er
ore tookln&" to:- nnother talJnre, for they
t::::?. 1'hr Sund:-tY•scl1ool If; growing in In•
e,qirct rt. It Is good to plant tho good
t<>ret-l nn1l n11mb<'r$_thC' c·oflC('tlOll i1mo11nt- '-t'Cd. It Is also good to prune and wntcr.
ln,1: to n"nrly $4 la.fit Sutulny. The banner
1ho tender i)latat. .. No"• he that planteth •
<"Ito;~ Is Nn. 7. J:lving $1.!!0. No. S 1s close
nnrt he that wntercth nre one, nnd every
hehlml, with ,1.15. Two weeks ago, lnst
mnn shnll receive his own rewnrd ucordi\tondny, Ill\ enUrc rcorgnnlzallon
\\·as erlnJt to b\8 O\Vll lft!>or:.J."
rM'tt"ll ,r th~ ch•1rrh. 8rol' . .I. E. Saum :\nd
1 am now in 3 meeting: at \Vaynesboro,
C. F'. Th••~ wt"re chosen :is ciders with
Tenn .. county ~eat or ·wayne County.
nro. ,fam('s )1. S1>rin!!f' n.<a;
honornry elder.
hnvC' :,, gOOt1 heg-lonlng; fine audt~ce, "·Ith
8rfl~. On, h,. Holder. Ro!ic. \VIII In ms. Thmi..
the bM;t ot att'?nl!on.
The brethren hero
H<'""itl nr.tl Harry Kcssl"r wf"rC chosen ~
Hn.'\"'ea good house.
Thos. C. K.tng.
clNU'onJ, 'Thf' Bonni of Tr,1steM w::.s nlso
rrorg-r111h:f'il. wllh
the following
as the
ITEMS
OF
INTEREST,
m<-rnber:,c: Dr~ Da,·h~. So.urn, 1'hum. "\VII- •
t have n. set or the Preachers• HomlloUc
llam~ :rntl Thomas Hewitt. Sr., Oro. Joseph
HohJPr rlC'ric nro. Thomn~ Hewitt, Sr ..
Commentnry on tho New Testament, conSrcr,.tnry or th(' noanl ot Trustees. These
sisting of eleven volume.a: cloth; good con•
two Bolrds h<'ltt n meeting tho Tbursdn)·
dlUon, to exch3.Dgc tor Smith's Unabridged
p,·rnln,1: ro11owl:1r; thclr t-lectton, and toOk
Dlrtfona~y, or tho Speakers' Commenta.rr.
1111mnltflrs con<'crnluz; the church hl a
The Lord willing, t will conduct a. Bible
hnsln"~s•llke mnnncr.
Some mntte?s thnt
rel\t:llng at Palm:,,rA. Hanlson County, Ind ..
11:ul he~n ncgl("Ct<'d for months, nnd c,·en
hci:tnnln&
on th..- first Monday In Januo.ry.
>t':U'<;. w('r(' rmmptly att.('ndPd le\, A note tor
l!lOG. nnd continuing tour weeks. In this
~mo. wlth lnlercst. In tho hnnds Of l)ro.
time
tbeentire
New Testament
will be
t" Co"wln. was tnkcn ui, and J)Rld tn full.
~1all<'r"' nr n1t1c~ cr.:n«rn to th~ "hnrch :"Ind n,O<! The purpose or each book, with a
brtd
an:lly-sls
of
EiLCh
chapter,
and
quc, ...
ltttlt- tl-,t.nlls were all uulckl)' nnd properly
0

n,·c

,v,.

NOV10Kmm 21, lll06.

CHRISTIAN

tJons, OOmments and explanatl~ns wm bo
the s-enoral ouUJn.o of· tho work. The only
oxponse will be for boarding, and t.hli, wlll
bo reasonable. A very pleasant and profitable tlrne ts au.Uclpo.tcd. Come and lot us

LEADER

dentally dono and (]Ulckly aud heartily
confessed. It Js the intended wrong which
hurts.

•

On. his la.st ''rosul:'.lr" visit to Smartvllle
Bro. Shack.Iey vreach(:-d in the morning on
"'fbe Posslb1llt!cs or the Negro."
In tho
evening on '"The Order or the Red MEn."
At
night
1hc
people
were
out
t!n
mn.ssc,
nnd
• The cause of Christ Js taking on Dew Jlfo
tn parts of Southern JndJana. A lDOeUng all secmecl delighted wtU1 the sermon.
Just closed at ML Tabor, Harrison Couuty,
It fg us true as that clTect follows causa
conducted by Bro. Jamea Davis with five
added to the church, and liarmo~y prevail- that the \'lrtucs or moU1crs fall upon thoir
children. Au.d r b~Jim,•e It is ju~t ns truo
ing.
4,
J. E. Terry.
that the sln.<1or the fathers are ortcn visitMarengo, Ind.
ed Ul>On !heir c-Cfspring.

h1s \Vord.

SCRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
Feello.i; quite unwell at this writing, but
I\Ol dlsposed to be ldlo when I can do any•
. thing that might be helpful to others in tho
way or strengthening the !althful In Christ
Jesus, I write onco more.
In these dayti: or progressive thous-ht,
the question mh~·bt arise in the mind ot
cspccial1y the young preacher as follows:
,v1iat must I study so as to be a~ accopt•
ublo preacher
with the masses, ns J
tleslrc to accomplish the sreatest a.mount
or good In my dn.y nnd time?" so now we
must go to some school worthy ot giving
the highest attainments In an educauonal
mnnner. ·•u l nm not educated In the best
schools. and have in my possession a diploma tbnt cerUfics to my ability 1n schollirsblp, the dear pcoplo will not employ me
!or a preacher." Now, nn education Is all
rl{;ht nnd proper, and I, for one, regret that
Jt never was my privilege to possess one.
Dut ir tho Preacher Is going to depcn'd
UJ)On h~ education obl.lined of any college or seminary to fit and prepare him
to preach the Ji;Ospcl of Jesus Christ ho
• wlll find himself woctully mlstakeIJ. 'An
education In the lanC'llnges Is very helpful
to n proper unc.Icrstandlng of the Scriptures of divine truth, and the Individual
using their education to this end can bo of
great help to their less enlightened hearers. But to mako a display of thelr learn•
log beforo an audience wlll not do !or goi,.
peJ preaching.
I hnvo In mind just such
preachers. l have been compelled, through
tho course of gentlemanly courtesy, to alt
and llsten to them for an bour while they
talked of almost overythlns but what a
gospel preacher would have spoken. Again,
[ have heard JJoruomoo who were not able
to distinguish scarcely n verb from o. noun
tell ot the wo'iidcrtul love ot God In the
gilt ol his Son to die that man might bo
rcdoomed !rom the curse and the thrall•
do~ or sin. From tho first ono I only received dlsappolntment, and went away feel•
Ins; sad. From the second r received food
tor the soul. I was dra.wn nearer the beavcnly Father.
i imbibed bis spirit ol lovo
and went awaY rejoicing that I bad suc·h
o. loving and lovable being as my Divine
Father.

These arc extremes in.both

casu,

• There ha.s been cnous:h GosI>0I pre.ached
to emrty pews, tlrc-d Cbristln!ls nnd n few
hardened slnnrrs r.o hav~ converled nil the
IIeoplc or the United States I[ it had been
sown to the people in the senora! field~
the field whcrb tho Lord JHlt hlij ministry.
But, you ser-, lt Is mon• prolltnhle to p:i.stors lo remnlu In the shade and get $25
for two gcrmom; than to take the field 11nd
eodurc> h:.rdnC-f.S nnd preach fiftl'en limes
for $5 or less. SC'c?
Great 1.:tlcnt.s .wcro never gl\'Cn a mnn
for his own l>cncfit, l,ut for the ,::-ood ot
olh('t"S. Wh1H prnflt to the owner Is that
Jargc body or land uncultivated tuul unfencccl? H Is ao proflt to the owner, nnd
n J>Osili"e hlnclrancc to all the cltlicns or
the oommnnlt)'.
0:!,• d~barrln;: sc(ller~ ho
lnJutes schools nud cburct.es, nnd public
blgbwars.
Dut sur.h a man can become a
bcnera.c:tor. How'!
Hy l.,ulltlln~· houses
uI>0n his land!:; n!ld root.lug- 1.0 J>our men.
So with men JlOssessln:; 9thcr than the
grP.at tnlcnt or nnanclei-lng. Whero much
brus bc("ln gln.•n nmcll will lJe n.:11ulred.
A. Ellmorc.
$l-'lwllng

nn,t ~ro,\'lln:;- wlll

m11.\:en rll:'111t>M:

Jilone7 and tame at tbe belt
Don't

11

col4-

I
0~~~ ti/~1~1~ k n;.~•L?

\~t~ne:i:
lng?

Nenr

a..rel,)esullh,i;

be 5U!!lplclmt'i ftlld 8f Ulsll nd
Try Mnlllo&, .

WAY.

$150 for missionary work, that
resulted in bringing forty or fl!ty' soulu
into the kingdom of the son or God's Jm·e.
one of whom was Bro .. lobn D. Lerouet. our
South American missionary. They have not
only scot "once," but asatn and again to
my noo<.6slUo.<i.'rhc Lord bless t"bem and
the meui:u1 they bestow UJ>on me. ThesP.
F'alrmont brethren ba.ve UIWU}'Sbeen kind
and •generous to me, nod b::ive often sought
to benefit their t~llow n:u.•n through
my
labors 111 the Gospel.
Perhaps I should
ha\•~ ro~rted
$10 given me la.st .April, by
Bro .• F. L. Rowe, as trustc-e, 1.0 assist tbt!
re,\ 1 brethren at Wlthamsvllle, O. That J
did not do so then was an oversight.
All
h:ive my ID.;)$t slnccro thanks.
J dbttll
labor aud pray ~at fritlt may abound mor~
and moro to your ncco1rnt.
Ira C. Moore
inc

13
- ---,
a.nit leaves a .sweet lit•
tlo habe ol eight days old' to our- care.
\Ve can write no more. Let all the faithto -

ful ones pray for me.

G. B. Hancock.

MARTIN.-Mrs. Albort Martin, wile ol
A,Ifrcd Ma.rtJn, or Perryopqlis. Pa.., dJed at
her home of typhoid !ever, Friday, 'October 20, 1905. She was a member or tho
-Church ol Christ, and was held in high
ostoom by all who. know her.

Tbe serVtcos

wero held by the writer, assisted by Rev~
Jewel, of flatwoods Baptist Churcb, and
Rev. Henne, or tb.o Perryopolis
M. E.
Church.
'
J. M.. Bell.

TURNER-Roy
Turner,
born Oct. 2S,
1903. died Oct. 23, 1905.
TURNER-R.uby
Turner, born Aug. 8,
1905; d!ecl Aui:. 17. 1905.
Children ot Wllllam and Etta Turner
near Thornton: Taylor County, ,veBt VJ.r~
Vinton, 0., Nov. 15.-Since-·my last re- glnla.
port 1 r~ccived $2:.60 from a good brother
I l>a1Jt.lzcdBro. Turner's grandmother In
i1: Kansas, per Joseph E. Cnln. I am very J>Jnntlng-the cb11rch In Palatlne, now FairU,a.nk.ful tor thls and· all ChrlsUtio fellow- mont, over tlllrly years since. Later I ba1>ti.hii>. ~~Y wlfe 1s quite po0rly; but IC sbr. t lzcd his rather and several or his elsters
Turfler was recently baD~
i.;ets nOworse: l .wm start on ihe 17th !or Bro.· \Vlllhun
tlzed by Ira C. Moore. l can not ex.Press
Waichwllle, \V. Va., to assist the brethren
lbc-ro In n. meeUng Brethren, did you real.I the deeµ sympathy I reel tor the bereaved
Bro. J. F. Hli;ht In the L.W. or the 14th? being relativeS according to the flesh. Dul
Ir not read It carefully, .t.nd then c~mnt lt Is consoling to know that those lnnouI> nnd decide whether
you think a et>nt Infants are eternally safe, and that
man can llve and keeI, a. wife and fil:t! the parents are f!'trlvlng to meet them 1n
e!:.ildrcn on such ·pay. lf thnt Is a fair the better land. "Suffer the little children
showlui; tor Kentucky In po.yins for the to como µnto me.• and forbid them not/for
Gos1,el tbo old boy wm set tbe most of or such Is the klnc;doru or 11eaven."
the Kentucky folks. I hn\'(,' nn Jde:i. there
. Lawrence W. Scott.
Morgnntown, \Vest Virginia.
are church members there thnt one singl'J
HH•ml>erpaid out more money for politics
than llro. Hli:;ltt. g('lt all told. DrP.thren. let
CHESNEY-Tho _death or Dr. James
u~ all ~cud Bro. Hight St each, and he wm Chesney, which occurred Saturday Nov 28
preach ln de:sUtutc plriccs. and let the 1905_ at 8 A. M., at his home, nt Fa1rm~nt.;
churchoo with one hundred members or W. Va., removed from Fairmont
ono
moro J;O, l for one wlll send him $1. He of the city's most honorable and highly recitizens -and efficient phyatc·lam,
i~ n good uInn .a.!'lda true Christian. and we ~PCCf(\1:I
Ur. Chcincy had bc~u Qnlle sick for a week
c;iJ.'t. n.f'Cordto l<:l him Imfror, lf big. stingy
churchc-1, wlll. I nm poor cmough for any Jmst. and !rom the Or1:1this: Ulness was c-onf;lderod serious by attending physlclnna,
nnc to Uc, but r can dl\"ldc up and tmst
who gave his friends no hope of his re~
~he Lord noel the good hre-thren.
covery. Dr. ChE::sney wo.s horn Nov li
W. N. Harkins.
Hi64, In "fonoogalla County, being St ):ea~
Vinemouut, Ab.., Oct. 10.-Slncc last re- )'t'>ars or ag(' at the time of his death. lfo
State Normal
port I hn\'e rccci\'cd help as follows: E. W. was E,"Tnduated Crom the
Moon, Georgia, $1; Morris.
Ala., $2.40; School. at J.1\trmonl., In 1$77, and arter'~nrd
taught
school
for
n
number
ol years.
Miss Annlc- l<inc, Alabnm~ $1: Dr. Martin, Alubtnnll, 25 cr:nts; "A brother and sis• J,or four years he was County Assessor
Ier. Antelope Gap, Texas,· n.oo: H. A. of T,vler- Count:v, devvl..:d hate ot th~ venr
Bur,i.:css. Ahihama. $:!; Ira Dchunt. Ala.., Ir. 111.swork, t1Ie rest or the time b8!ng
$2; Bro, SilnIlson. Alab11m11,GOcents; Beu- :,pent In medical college. Jo 1880 be was
111arrlet1 to Miss Delln. Harr, or Marlon
lah, 1\labama. $1.75: H. S. P., California,
$20.2f,; church or Christ. Warren, Okla• County."!11 October t6. Dr. Chesney wns
:1
member or tJic Pension Board of Exhom:i. )li:r W. L. Hunter.
$5.25; J. "'·
HowSC'r, Oklahoma. $5; J. N, Nix, Goori;:la, :11ulncra. and a man Interested In every$1.
I nm thankful for this help. Most. lhlng- fer the hettermcnt or the city nnd
humnnlry u.t large. He was a faltbful nud
o( it citn1c-from clos" personal frlemls, nnd
1·011sl~t,111t
member or the church, an 1I a
I:.; very much apJ)r<'ciatcd on that nccounl.
!\la>· •the good Lord blc!JS tho donors 1.s;my :nan lofed and respected by his wife and
t-arncst prayer.
\Vo hn.ve been nranglng 1wo iln11,;;-hters. The funeral services took
I 1lace thl~ afternoon at 2 o'clock, condu("tCd
10 lllO\'C to another part of the field. nnd
we had our goods packed 111>
to i;o, bl1t re• 1,y W. H. D.::vore, or the l,.lrst \Vnrd
Ch_urch,
assisiPd by Bro. Stour. or Brldgecent IIJCCurrenc~s JJrC\'cntctl IL
We :ire
ncNtect lu::rc, and will rerun.In untll a,,prlng. Jtort. Interment wns mnde In Maple Grove
Ccmcte:·y,
am] we may not leave at nll. If we a~ccee,J
in buildlnb a church or Christ at Vinemont. Dro. Whaley and l wlll Unite our THE MISSOURI PACIPJC RAILWAY CO.
efforts here. nud r thlnk we will succeed,
St. Louis, Iron llountalii
Somn actdltlons have come 1n recently. I
& Southern Railway Co.
wlll 11owengage in the work in real earnest. ·SP.t-:c1A.L LOW Excum:nos
nAT}lj
}'RO:H
as soon as our soorls o..re unpacked nod reST. LOUIS TO
arranged.
1 have been in tho work resuDco\'er, Colo., Portland. Ore., Los Angeles
larly since the last or September. My work
will still IJe :1mong t.hr. we.al<congre!,-n.tions and San Francfs('o, Cal. On sale certain
and among the destitute.
I will need the elates In April, May, June, JuJy, Auguat and
tellowshlp of my brethren hero nod ~lsc- September.
whcre. and will try to conduct mysel! in $:J0.00 to O.,\J.U'OltNIA.
Tleket■ on Sn.le DaJly
~uch a way us to merit It. U we can .;ct
to May 16; also trom September 15 to Octoour people to meet regularly
the year her 31. Personally conducted Tourist Sloepround we will succeed by and by. We
lni; Cnrs from SL Louts to Sao Franclsco
must make a stroos: C!trort to keep 1.he and Los Angeles without charge.
meet.ltl!,'S going this winter. If we J)OSS!bly
Hound - trip
Honicseokers·
Excuniloo
can do It at n11 we must do aomo protract•
Tickets on sale every firsL and tblrd Tues(:tl mcetlns;- work during
the winter.
This
day
of
each
mooth
at
greatly
reduced
rates,
f~ not or ten cloae here. It Is hard to get
to all polnUI in Oklahom11 and lndlan Terlh(' 1,ooplc out to meeting In the winter
ritories:
also
to
certain
polnl!J
ln
MJBSOurJ
UmC' here. This ts tho one groat drawArkansas, Texas, Knnsaa, Colorado a.n.d
tack In this country.
F. P. Fonner.
Ne¥F MPxlco. Llberal stop-Over privileges.
Return llmlt ot twenty-one days.
For particulars
&ddreas A. A. GA.I.,-.
l.AGHER, D. P. A .. No. 419 Walnut Street
(Gtb10n Houli-8 BuUdlncJ. Ctnclnnau. o.

w.

!1/f/~~I
~;~;\ov-

11

WH &rNter ml1td:e
'l'r1 loving.

tb.a.n to b.ate-Sell'Ch•d.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Galena., Mo., Nov. 13.-\Ve bavc received
$2.50 frorn a IJrother through .lo.scph E.

Caln,

THE

• Bro. and Slater Parkhlll ha.Ye been stand•
Ing nobly by me for se\'cral yc:'.lrs. one year

giving

linvo a feast or the i;QOd things tho Lord
has given us In

AND

G. D. Hancoclc.

l rccci\'Cd $t rrom Bro. Lowrey: also
$1 rrom Sister CO\'Olt, both o[ l\toundsvllle,
tor the Robert's
Ridge meeting.
The
brethren at Robcr1s· Ridge were \'Cry liberal for their numbers.
I am nl present
In another
4HbrCSSi\'e hole. Tho Lord
willing, I will hc;:;ln a mcetins to-night In
a schoolhouse;, ju~t across tho road from
tho digrcsslve house.
•r. H. Klrkrnn.n.

Athalia, 0 .. Nov. 15.-Since October 6
have rcccl\'cd the tollowtn;; amomHs tor
the Ohio ni,·cr Mission: ~lar)' S. Knutner,
Pa., $1; J. 1-1. Drummond. 0., $6; F. L.
Rowe, $15; 1-<:ndcr-Way, $11. Slnco our
mcetln;; at J-Junl.ington, W. Va., closed
there has been no work In thl~ field, but
we expect to boi;ln nga.Jn soon, and hope

r

the brethren and alsters will not torgot to
contribute occ:L':lionnlly.

J. L. Clark~ Treasurer.
Lawn.•ucc, Kan.. No\·, tr•.-Receh'ed
or
~- B. Jones, El llcno, 0. 1' .. $:!; a broth4'.'r.
Peck, Kan .. 11cr .J. E. Crain, $5 God bless
those ,icar bret.hrNl for their cxr>rC'sslons

and I would not advlso either one to be
tho criterion for tho preacher.
But as an
old man, and one who has experienced a of fellowship,
I :un just home from our
great deal along this line, I would point mission work ln Sn-:llh County, J<u.11. The
"!nithful
few"
nt that place ilr(> to be
to a sure and sare education, and wbcn
pralsed for their faithful, p:1tlent hthors in
you have lully learned your lesson, then the Loni. nnd for the way they sup1>0rt
preach It with all your might. Study the that mis.$i~n. The Lord ,,·ill rewanl thc-m
Bible. "Learn to properly divide lt.s sacred wiUt all the finally fnlt.hful. .J, C. Glover.
truth, so that you can readily tell a sinGalena, :Mo.. No, 1 . 9.-1 will re;>0rt the
ner what to do to be saved from sin, and
amount of money received since my last
then be able to tell tho servants of God report:
A brother In Kansas, $1; n brother
bow to live faithful Hves and gain a homo fn Kentucky, $2; church in California,
$11.20-; Llttl'? Kamesake, 10 cents: brother
in heaven.
This Is surely education
Ln Northwest MtssoUr1, $5; throusb Lender
enough lor any mortal.
W. W. Jones.
and "'ay. $5; St. Jo"K:pb, Ill., $1: a brother
Hybrid, Mo.
in California., $1: oong-regation in Indiana,·
====
no; oongrc1,raUon in Ontario, Cana.dn. $5;
WHEAT AND CHAFF.
brother in 11llnols, $5; brother In KenI heartily wish every ono well in well- tucky, $2; brother in Jlllnols, $5; slstc"r hi
Missouri, $5: brother in Northwest Mlsdolog.
~ourl, $1; brother In Indiana, $10; congreSt.o.rt a. ml!ISion rJgbt now, brother.
If gation Jn Oklahoma. $20. \Vo aro very
others wlll help, well; 1r not, do It your- thankful to ·all who ha,•e "thus remembered
us. As fo my --cyc-s. I feel suro that my
sell.
iert ey·e ls getting well. but the right one
ts yet doubtful.
G. B. Hancock.
·'fbe snow will fall UJ)On many newlymade graves the coming winter.
\Vlll
Barrackv1lle, \V. Va., Nov. JS.-\V'llh
mine be one? Wm yours?
thanksgiving to Cod" our Father tor kind.
Multitudes of church members are golng Christian brethren. I ncknowletJgc tHo reto bea,.,en oo what they have not done! ceipt Ot $50 from Sister Lti..,lla Parkhill, of
Colorado, recently sent; .'.lllrl a check trom
'l'hcy. any, I b!l,ve not done much harm.
the church fu First \Vard ..or Fairmont, !or
A wrong Is eaally rorglvcn when Incl· SU, tor .mlsslouary work done In August.

OBITUARY.

Travol via the Iron lllountaln Route
to llexlco City.
,
HANCOCK.
In \'loin.lion or my ru·tes I wrlte a few
lines. My sl(;.ht Is $Omo better; Lut I l'.'rlte
as a duty to fnform you of tho death ol a
belove<! dnushter.
On tho 13th ·day or this
month our dear Pearl fell a.slec1, tn. Jesus.
Ooe or the sweetest, most devoted, loved
and obedient girls ths.t ever lived. Oh, bow
hard it Is to give such up. Sb.o was married two years ago tho flrat ot t.b.1amouth,

New double dally through servJce be~
tween St. Louis and the City of Me:r:Jco.
Over nineteen hours saved via La.redo
gateway, namely: Irou Mountaln, Texas&.
Pacific, lnternattonal
& Great Northern
RoUway, !lnd the National Lines of Me:rlco.
Thia la now the shortest and qulokeat line
by many bouJ'3 betWoea St. ,Louis an"d
Mnlco City. Up-to-date service. Through
Pullman standard aleepers.
Por deacrlpUve pamphleta and further
lnformaUon ad<lrNO J.. J.. Gallacher, D. P.
J.., flt W&lnnt 8~
~ 0. .

CHklSTJAN

H
~

ond !ccJlng that she did not love Pansy one
l.Jit, sbo begged, tn n t.hlck, low voice,
t(i
be oxcuseJ, and rushed awo.y from tho
table.
"I do wish I ba.du't been born ln the

r10ME CIRCLE.
WHY MOTHER IS PROUD.

l.ook In bis race, look In bls eyes,
rtogulsb and blue, ond terribly wlseRosulsb and blue, but q,ulckett to ace

oitldlc:·

When mother cornea In ad tired ns can bo;

Quickest to find her the nicest old chair;
Quickest to get to tho top or tho stair;
Quickest to see that a kiss on her cheek
Would help her

rar

more than to chatter,

to 11,pcak.
I ool< In his race, and guess. It you can,

\'.' Uy motlier is., proud

or her little man.

The mother is proud-I

wlll tell you lhla:

You "can see It yoursetr In her lender kl16.
1:111 why?

Well, of nll her dears,

Th('rO Is scarcely ouo who ever bears
The moment she s11enka,and jumps to ace

Whal her want or her wishes mtgbr. be.
:icarccly one; they all forget,
Or are not In tho notion to go quite yet.
Out this she knowe, It her boy is nca.r
There ls l!Omehc,dy certain to _wo.nt Lo hem.
)lother ls proud, and 1be holds him fut.
And klsaes him nrat.. and klaacs him la,n;
,-\nd he holds her hnnd, and looks tn her
tncc.
Aud hunts tor her Rl)Ool which Is out ot
place,
, -·"°nd pro\'es that ho lo\'es her whenever be

can-

That Is why she Is J>roud ot her little mnn.
-Independent.

=====

THE STORY OF A SMALL DJSCIPLK
:·somehow. I don't like largo rcuu!Hes,"
:-ealll.Dorl1', rucdllnll\'oly, stirring her ontmenl.
t,;xclamsllons or surprise and distress ran
11round the breakfast tn.ble.
Her mother S..'\ld, "Whr,
Doris!"
nu•J
lh!lt sho mtnJ.ed most. or all.
"Don't. you wnnt me?" inquired fi"anny.
"And you would llkc lo give mo away?"
i.stJC'rted Ucssle, in n \'cry injured llltlo
\OlcC'.
•·And me?'' echoed 1----red.
"And me!" r~•echoed Ted.
Baby P11.nsy was too sma.11 to under•
• .stand tho refiectlor, upon hcr.scir, Uut Hl10
undcnttood lhn.l there wns nn excttemo11t In
the family

olrcle, o.nd ncn.U.crcd her oo.tmcn)

o.nd mllk Into tho lap ot Doris, In her
attempts to mako llcr~c1! seoo tlnd hanrd
with her opoon.
"I !UJ)JJOS-e that la one of tbo reason21.''
satd gno!lmolhcr,
n.s Doris looked r,rovokcd,

nnd

suo.t..chcd the

SP<>Onoul

or

1'ansy's tat., llgt1t lltllo fl.at.
"Dorie, why don't you llko n lar&e ra.mlly?" her fatb~r lnc1ulred wllll twlnkllng

eyes.
"Decn.usc-becautic.'' seeking for the
&e!l thnt the next inetn.nt put ltselr
true words, "because l 'm D<"lther lhe
est nor t.be youngest, but Jusl,. to Lhe

Lh~l>ER

re:\•
Ir.to

,htt told herself

a dozen Umea

that day, and 01.:coabe said whoo she wu
f:ro.ss nnd tired, ond tht, children v-·ould
qu&rrcl (It ii; aJniost too dreadful lo teH
you), "J wish l-1&01;1,yand Ted hadn't b<!.tn
born. a.t nit"
l would oot tell you !bal oho was such
'l naughty sarnll dlsr.fple. but tb11.t I m11.y
also tcil you lhu Bht WU ,:;·rle\'ed nitd
r-enltent OO!orc nli;ht. aod. with tears roliln;; down her checks, knelt down beside
Jin
bcil n~d :i.sked Ghrlst to forgive her ror
UN beln~ a grotl 1ll~l1>le.
:\nd
wh:u.
do )'OU think hPl11ed her!
r.r:milmothcr 'told her Lhnt P1Jter. th.Ill
.:p)flr}lllt:
,JhiCll)lc. wa.s so wrong and did
'4.0 ·.non;
that the Lord had to rebuke him
n:.u;y 1lnu."s:-1hts same Pc1er that prayed
.,,:,I tnn1u•,l1t DorC"as to life. llut Cn,I ror0

::.1,,, him llll•l made him H'!r;t Ut-f'f11I. i\n(I
IH: will furi;.h·c m~, nlso.-$0111 hcrn" I'r('>1hY·

r. rbn.

STRANGER.
A8 Dr. Byron wns pD.sslog into the bouae
n .. wa;c ·u•,·o•aed hy n little boy, w!lo a!ked
tiim Ir he wanted \'eg,etablc.a. Tho doctor
inq11irctl Ir such II tiny tbln~ was n marketnmu. "'No, sir. my rather I~," wns the
prompt n1u1wcr. 1'ho doctor said, "Bring
me In ,iome squn!Shes." and passed Into the
hom~e. ,C'tlilln~ ouL the price.
In a rew
111i:1111c11
Ille child returned, IJrlnglng back
a part or Iha thnn~c; Lhc doctor told him
he wns \\"<•tcomc to 11; but the boy would
001 l:tkP It bnck, qylng
his fnthcr would
blame him. Such sln1;ular mnnners In o.
child nllnu:tcd tho doctor's nllontlon, nnd
he bcl,,:nn 10 exarnlne him ottenll\'ely;
be
-.-.-asc\•ldenlly poor, his little Jacket was
:>i<-eetlDnd J>:ll<"het.l
whh almost e\'cry kind
of cloth. ancl hh; 1rowsers dnrno<l wlth so
mnny c·olors It wns difficult to tell the
original rnhrlc. hut Bcrupulm1111yn(lal and
cleao wllhal.
The boy \'Cry quietly cad11rcd tho scrutiny or the doctor, who,
holdlos; him nt nrm's length. nnd oxnmlnlns bis rnce. at length said:
"You seem a nice little boy: v.·on't you
come and lh•e with me. and bo a. doctor!"

"Yes, sir," said tho child.
"Spoken lil<e n mnn," :eo.ld the doctor,
palling his heal.I o.s he dismissed him.
A rew weeks passed 00 1 when one day
Jim cnmo lo Sil)' thnt downstairs there was

0

\

Aebtt.mcc:! of n"ri-lrlr. ,.,,,· 1,ut"' nf
aop-y

with

V:•.•1,•.

Jlcaslc-. err:t.:,1 u! he!' r:uhrr,

TH-E

"I told him you wonted me to come nod

ll\·e ~•Ith you, and be a doctor; and be
said you w~ a ,·ery good man, and I mlgbt
come as soon as my clothe, wore ready."
"And yollr • mother, what did abe sayt"
"She Bald Dr. Byron would do Just wbat
he said he would, and God bad provided for
me. And,'' continued he,.. "I have a now
1111lt ot clothes," surveying
himself, "and
here Is another In the bundle," uodoln-;

the

handkerchief

and dtsplt.7lug

lbem,

WAY,
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with two. lltUe abtrts as white as snow,
and a couple or oeat, checkod Aprons, ao
carefully folded ti was plain none but a
mother '"'OUld bave done IL The ■ellll·
bllltlca of the doctor 11.·eroawakened to aee
tho fcartess, tbe undoubttng trost with

EYE-GLASSES
NOTNECESSlRY.
,

t:y~stcht
••orm•

ca.it
of

Ile 8trensthened,
nnd
:,.10.t
DIHG.!1-f!d EyH
eu·rett. l\'ltJ,.

ont

cuuln"

or Dru.csln#•

which that poor couple bad boatowod tbolr
child upon hlm-aod
such a cblld!'
He
thought or Moses lo the bulrushes, lad of
the child that was carried Into Egypt, t.Dd
that lbo divine Savior had said, "Su!ror
llttlo children:" and be talked to his wife
and they received the child to their heart&
and home. It did not then occur to them
t'.tat one ot tbe most emt.nont pbystctan1
and bOat men of tho age atood before tbom
lo Ibo person or that child; It did DOI occur to them that tbla lltt1e creature. thus
thrown upon their cborlty, was destined
to bo their staff ond stay to declining age
-a protector to their daughters. a more
, h:'1n son to lhemaeh'es; all thl1 waa then
uon•\"ea1ed: but 1t ever beoencence waa
rewarded, It was In this lnatancc.-Sel.

THI; STORY OF THE CIIIUllY CHII.
UtUISY.

TIU: I.ITII.E

a little I.Joy wltb n bundle, who v-•anted to
see the cloctor. 11.ndwould not tell bis bu1lold•
ness; to nuy ode else. "Send blm up," was
mid·
the n11swer; and In n tew 111omontshe rocdi•."
o~lieil
Ille boy ot the S(lLIR8hcs (but no
"Tlmt hi a hard Pince.· clear." said her
sqna.sh
himself, OIJ we shall see): be waa
mother, with n. 10,·lns slauco at her JSCr•
dressed In a nC"-', though coarse suit ot
lous, nusbed face, nnd th€'D her mother
clothes, hts hair very nicely combed. his
s:ild to bcrse!f, "And I n·ever thought or It
shoes IJrushcd up, nnd a little bundle lied
l>eJorc."
In a homcs1mn checked bnndkercbtet
on
"Tho oldest hns n. l)OSltlon aud sOmc re•
bis arm. Dellbcrnteiy taktog off his cap,
~J')Onslblllty," ob~p•eU her fo.lhcr, bowlni;
and
laying
It
down
with
his
bundle,
be
to thlrtocn-1ear-.old
Fnnny, with smlling
,vnlked up to the doctor, saying:
reverence.
"I have comC'. sir."
Dorie thought eho would llko to hrwc
"Como tor what, my cbUd ?"
tLosc two big things, llut she was only
"'To llve with you and be a doctor," aatd
rle,·eo.
the
boy, with the utmost naJvt"le.
"And just-in-Ulo--mlddle bu to go with•
The Orst lmpulsa ot the doctor waa to
ou-:. things and <lo hnrd thinS"S.'' complo.tncd
laugh tmmodcrotcly;
but tho imperturbathe Just•lu-thc•mJddlc
clrl. "T don't like
tn wcn.r 1-·an.uy'11old pink muslin bccnuao ble grB\·lty or the little boy rather sobered
him, as ho recalled., too, bis tormer conh. It; too short. for b('r, and let Bessie hiwe
versation, and reflected thnt he felt he
a new one."
needed no addition to bis ramlly.
"Nonscnse:
rcpro,·ed the fa.thcr, !$harp•
''Did your fother consent to your comi)', ''mot.her know, best:·
ing!"' he asked.
Tlrnld Doris tlnlsbcd her oatmeal lo 1l"Yes, air."
lt11cc.
"What did bo eay?"
"Nonsonse!" wns the strongest reproof
her la.tber ever spoko to her. nnd be mcnnt
a. to bo very strong. Bessld was >·ouo,str
1h:m hers.elf; _,?nd did uot have to hear
"~onsense!"
as oUen o.s she did. Some,.
times Dort.a ~oui::ht DeR~lc wns Uece!tfnl,
flnd would not sn)' rinurhty, complaining
•hlnJ:B before tJit>lr fathrr. an,l she would
h<.>,11sobeilftr,t 10 ht-1• mnlhf'r whcr. their
r1tther wno TIVI tu I h~ Tf'lfllll

AND

There

W:l!l
fl

Timi In
Tfwr1•

·.\u,s

\ ll11h.•

UY.t:CIU-:k CII \!l>CU.J..01:.

a. c-rlh or nllow
tllll~Cry l'Orllt'r

f)llilt

wornl
1Jt001!;

a lllllc- i,lllow

\\'hit••.

ur hlnc 80 hr1,_:hl

\1:il nll ro make n 1,l:'lce or rl"~I
A 11111(• f,:lrl

~hould lo\"•) the

h••,-il.

nur, •lrnr me, no! She woulil 1101 ;.:11
To h('1l. nnd it wns nlw:t.)'~ ico.
\\'n"n e\·en1rig cnme she r,oull11~ s."'I 1.
• ;\'o, 110: l will not ~o to l,0•1I! ..
At la::,l 9nc night the crllJh)' heard
1.;nl'l1 11A.ug'.hty.unkind, wlllf11l word.

I flO uot Ion• my C'rll,hy•ll-f'd!
I do not want 10 1111tmy head

01-0111hc little J1l1low white;
I w:u11 to lllay-nll
nigh!!"
wl!-!ht.•tl to ltc:1r no 1ru1r(';
ll slid along arr<-ss' th~ fl()Or.

Th<' .-rll,h)·

• I nm not wanted herr:· It. Aaltl.
;-;h,• clcw1tnot love her r.rihhy•llcd'
~ly rhlltl WC"111Iclrntber ti:lccp ternight
U1nHI the floor! I Sl!ttll tlo right
To ll1•1I ilOmo little

one- who'll

l,e

lla1111yto ha\'e a crib llke me;"
ThC're wns a !iOUnd or burnpty-bump
Thai rrom her chair mndo momma Junw'
She C'AIIPdhf'r 00\l&hty llltlo maidThe child was ,•ery mach nrrs.ld;
She sobbed with wondC'r and surprise-:
f1•11rRO\"Crflowcd her big, blue ~yes.
Th11y pulled the crlbt,y bu.ck, nnd tht-11
They b€'g;;cd 1t not to go ngo.ln.
,\II 1111lt"l
In lls place It llood.
On 1c~1 or poli1h<'d yellow wood.
The little girl sow with delight
The Jlll1OW EOft and qullt so brlcbt.

With Joy then she Jumpctl up aod down
lo bute to gcther "nlgh1y" on.
• I tll1I not mean n word," she said,
.. I lnvo yon, llttle crlbhY•llctl!
I would not hurl your te€'llngf:I,dear:
I n~H:r knew that cribs could bear!••
-OC1ographlc.
HE'LL DO.
"He'll do,'' said a _gentlemnn decisively,
speaking ~t an office hoy who had l~n
In bl!!I employ ·but n. ilnglo day.
"Whnt makes you think eo?"
"Because he gJves himself up so enllr•

ly to the task ID baud.
I watched him
wbllo ho swept t.be office. and although a
procession with three or tour brass bands
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went by the offlco whtle bo was at work,
he paid no auontlnu to It, but swept on
as U the sweeping of Lbo.l room was the
ooly thing or any coosequenco on this earth
at that lime. 'Tb.en I set. him to addresslns
some on,•elopes, and although there were
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a• lot ot picture papers and other 11apers
on tho desk at "'hicb ho ant, he paid no
attonllon to lhem, but k·cpt rl&ht on ad•

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

dressing those envelopes until the last oll.c
of them was done. He'll do, because he ts
thorough and In dead earnest about ever:r•

thing."
You mny naturally be a. very smart per·
ion; you may be so gifted that you can. do

Only

w..aina:.
So,,. aod Cbon:i,

Ju.us.
&no

hnd Cbora•.

I Will Remember Thu.
Publltb.ed tn quarto 1tH.
The three nu11111
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1uue<l to&elher. 'J"an ceat• lk'r cop,· (lhv tbree
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HOME CIRCLE.
WHY MOTHER IS PROUD.
1.ook In bis face, iook lo bls ere.s,
Roguish and blue, a.nd terribly wlseRog:ulsb and blue, but Quickest to see
When mother comes ln as tJrcd as can bo;
Quickest to flml l1ur tbu uh.:..,-.t old cbv.lr;
Qulckeat to get to tbo top ot tho stair:
Quiel.est to see thll a klss on her cheek
Would help her tor more tbo.n to chatter,

to speak.
1ook lo his face, nod guess, U you can,
\\"U)· mother Is proud of her little mnn.

The mother is proud-I will tell you lhta:
\'nu Can see tt youraett In her tender kt16.
11111
"A'h)'! Well, or nll her dears,
1'hca:c Js scarcely ona who ever bears
The moment she speaks, and Jumps to sec
\\'hat her want or her wlsbes might be.
:icarcely one; the)' all tors.et,
Or nrc not In the noUon to go quite yet.
But this she knows, it her boy Is near
There Is l!Omebc,dy certain lo want Lo hear.
.\tolher Is proud. aid she bolds him fast,
.Antl kisses him Ont., and kisses him lut;
.-\nd he holds her hand, and looks In her
race.
.~ncl bunts Cor her spool whlcb Is out of
place,
__
.-\ud prO\·es tbal ho IO\'es her whcoe\·er be
c~nThat Is why she Is proud of her little man.
-[ndcpcadeat.

=====

1'HE STORY OF A S~lALL DISCIPLE:.
~·somehow, I don't like largo frlrulllcs."
.iiald Dorls, med1ltHlvoly, stirring her onltuen.1.

Exclamsllons or 1Url)rlsc and dl!1treas ran
around Lhe breakfMt t.Able.
Her mother salcJ, "Whr,
Doris!"
nn-J
,hat she tnintlccJ 1nost or all.
"Don't you want me?" Inquired Fanny.
"And you would :tkc to give me away?"
1.ssC'rted licssic, In r\ very Injured llltlc

tolce.

\

,

•·And rne?'' echo()] F'rcd.
".'-\nd me!" r~d
Ted.
Bab>' Pansy wu too small to under. .stand the reflection upon herself, but islle
un~lcrstood that thoro wo.s on excitement In
tbe ramlly circle, o.nd scattered ber oatmeal
and mllk Into the lap ot Doris, In her
attempts to make hc~el.r seen and bcnrd
with her opoon.
"1 suppose that Is one of Ute reasons."
said gran~motbcr,
a.a Doris looked pro-~·oked, and imat.ched the SJ>OOnouL- ot
Pansy·• Int, tight I It Lio fist.
"1.>orla, why don't you llko n. large famlly?" her father ln~ulred with lwink.Hng
eyes.
"Because-beca.uicc," seeking for the rca•
cc:1 thnL the next lnetant put Hsclt lnlO
true words, "because I'm neither the Ohl·
t.>!-t nor the younge1t. but just in the mid·
die."
"That Iii a hard pin.cc.· 1lcnr." said lier
mother, 9.'lth a IO\'lng glance at her sutous. Qusbed face. and then her mother
uid to hers.ell, .. And I ne\'er lhousht of It
before."
"The oldest baa n J>OSltionaud some rcflJ)OnalblHty," ob);CfVt't.l h(>r tallier, bowing
to thirteen-year-old
Fanny, with smlllng
rt\'erence.
Dorl8 thoughl Bhe would liko to hnvc
tLose two big lblnis.
but she was only
eh:,·en.
.. And lu•t-tn•lhe-mlddle
has to co with·
ou~ t.hlni;a and do ho.rd things," complatnod
lhe Just.-lu•tbe•mlddlc girl.
"I don't llke
t11 9,•ear l-'anny•;, old plo.k muslin
because
IL 1• too short for bu. and lel Be$Sle have
a new Ont'."
"Nonsense:" reprored the fnther, sharply, "mothe-r koowa beat:·
Timid Doris lllllsbcd ber o:,tmeal In al•
ltuce.
"Nonaonso!" wns the stron,;est reproof
her rather e,.-er ispoke.to her. noel be mcnnt
:t to be ver,f'-strong.
Bessld was young-tr
than
he.melt, _n.ud did oot have tu bear
"l\onsense!"-ae--oflca
as she d1d. Somc-tlflles Doris thou~ht lJe~le wa.s UecelUul,
Rod would not s.ny 1tnu;::htY. comptalntng
•hin)ta before tJ1tlr rathrr. anl'I she would
ht rtlsol>et!fl"r,t In
.mnlhPr wher. lhelr
frtlher wno n-.11lt1 lfh~ ro,1111
Aebamo~ of nrrti Ii .... ,,. 1011 .. 11r F ,. "H'.
:.tDETY With Jlculc. lfr:licl
or be!" f::tlh4'r,

\'"r

Lc~IJER

ond feclln,.; that she d.ld not love Pansy one
bit. sbo begged, ,n a thick, low voice,
to· bo oxcuscJ, and rushed awny from thD
tnble.
"I do wlah I hadn't been born In the
middle," ,be toJd hcrseU a dozen Ume1
that day, GDd OCCi'she 83.ld when she WU
c.-ros:, and tired;' cuul lb.t, chllaren would
qutsrrcl (It. l.s n!most too dreadful to tell
you). "I wlsh Pan1ty aud Ted hadn't ben
born nt all."
I would not lell you ~bal she was such
'l naughty smaU dlsdple,
bul lbot I may
also tcil )"OU lbal Sht'- WU ,:Tle\·ect ftnd
r-enitent 1xtroro night, aod, with tears roll•
ino down her checks, kn.elt down beside
11n bed n~d a.skeetChrist LO forgive her tor
HN belni: n gro:J l11!:etI,te.
.-,n,1 Whill ~lo )'O_u lhluk hf'l1,ed her!
C:r:1111lmotllcr told her that P.,)lCr, thlll
i,:pJ,.r11111:
,Hscl11Jo, wRs so wrong antl did
"11 ·.non;
that lhe Lord had io rebuke him
,,.:.ny 1hm...__,ht1 same Peter that prayed
.. 1,,1 brour,l•t Dorr_u to ttre.
l111tGod ror•
::n1f'

him an,1 rnn,tc him

\·4"r;t 11i,,f'r111.

AND

TH·E

WA\',
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with two. Jlttle 1blrt• as white as snow,
and n couple or neat, checkod aprons, 10
carefully folded It was plain· none but a
mother would have done It. The aeial•
blllUea of the doctor "'er~ awakened to ■eo
the fcnrless, lhe UlldOllbUog trust with
whtcb that p(jor coupJo bad bestowed tholr
chlld upon him-and
such a chlld!
He
thought of Moaea ln tbe bulruabes, and of
the child tbat waa carried Into Egypt, and
that tho divine Savior h~d said, "Sulror
llttlo children;"
nnd be tolkod to his wire
and they received the child to their hoarta
and home. lt did not then occur to them
t?:.at ono or the moat emtnont physlclana
and boBt men or tho age stood before them
In tho person of that child; It did not occur to them that tbla little cri,ature. tbu1
thrown upon their charity, was desttned
Lo bo their staff and slay In declining ago
-a protector to their daughters. a more
lh:in 10n to themaehes; all this was theo
uun•\"eAled: but U ever beoeneence w11
rewarded, It WBIJ In this lnst.ancc.-Sel .

EYE-GLASSES
NOTNECESSlRY.
Can llo Strengl.bl!netl,
nntl
:no.c
t~Qruu or Dlffrll_.ed EJ'tl!t ca·red, \l"lth-

t::ye•Sl,:ht.

out cuulur

or Drucglng,

And

It,· w~II :"u1·glrn us, al~o.-So111 hcrn Pr~~h)'•
"rl:in.

THI, STORY OF' THE CltlDnY
1,0UISP.

TIIE LITil,E
STRANOER.
&\s Or. Byron was passing Into the house
n- wm;i;•wr·,Hl('(I b)' I\ little boy, ,.,!to asked
hh!)
u he \\'3.Dled \'egetables. Tbe doctor
it1C1utrcdIf snch u tiny thing was n markot•
mn11. ·•Nn, .sir, my fatb·er 18," was the
111·omplnnswer. The doctor said. "Brin-=:
me lu Home squashei:i," and pa,ssed into the
house. sendln~ out the price.
ln a rew
mi:tules lhe chilli returned, t,rlnglng back
a 11:irl or 1hc change; tlle doctor told him
he was welcome to 11: but tho boy would
not lake IL back, Kaylng bis rather v.•ould
blame him. Snch singular manners In a
child nttractcd the doctor's nttontlon, nod
he be:;nn to examine him allentlvel)·;
be
"A·as e\·tdeolly poor, his little jacket was
pit'Ced :rnd p:ttehed with almost e,·ery kind
or cloth, and hh1 trowsers dnrnetl with so
many rolori:; It was difficult to tell the
original fnbrlc, hut scrupulously neat and
clean v.•llhal.
The boy \'cry quietly en•
dt1red tho scrutiny or the doctor, wbo,
holding him nt nrm's length, nnd ei:o.mln•
log bl:s race, al length said:
•~ou seem a nice little boy: v.·on't you
come and IIW! with me, and bo tL doctor! ..
"Yes, sir," said the child.
"Spoken llkc n mnn," said tho doctor,
palling his head ns he dismissed blm.
A re"'· weeks 1ut.ued on, when one day
Jim came to say thnt downstairs there waa
a little boy with n bundle, who wanted to
:s:cethe doctor. nnd would not tell hla buel•
oess to an>· ode else. "Send blm up," was
the answer; nnd lo a few moments be recognized the boy or the squnsbcs (but no
squash hlmselr, ns we shall ace): he WH
dressed In a new, though coarse sult of
clothes. his hair ,·err nicely combed, bla
shoes brushed up, nnd a littlO bundle Ucd
In a homespun checked baodlccrchler on
bis arm. Deliberately taking otr bis cap,
and la)'lng it down with bis bundle, be
,..-aiked up to the doctor, say-lng:
"f hnvo come. sir."
"Come ror whtlt, my child?"
"'To live with you and be a doctor," said
the boy, with the utmost oalvf'te .
Tho first impulso of the doctor was to
laugh tmmodero.toly; but tho lmpcrturba•
ble gravity of the lltlle boy rather sobered
blm. aa he recalled, too, bl■ former conversaUon, and rcOccted that he felt he
needed no addition to his ramlly.
"Did your father consent to your coming?" be asked~
UVes, •Ir."
•'Whit" did he say!"
"[ told him you wnnted me to come and
llve with you, and be a doctor; and be
aa.ld you was a ver1 good m&D, and I might
come as soon as my clothes were read7,"
"And your·mothor,
what did she say?"
''She said .Dr. Byron would do Just what
he said he would. and God had provided ror
me. And/' continued be, 0 1 have a new
i:inlt or clothes," surveying himself, 0 and
here le another In the bundle," undoing
the bandkercblef
and dlsplLyl~
them,

Ut':tX'llt:R

CII \~CU

c1111;

I.Olt .

Thrre w:1s a rrlh or Y<'llow wocHI
Thnl In n uunrnry ('OrtJl•r BlOOLl:
TIH·r1• '.\'Q~ n llttl~ 1,illow whlli•.
\ llllll• 11ullt of bh1e so hr1,:ht.
\ 1:,1all ln rnnkc 1111l:1ceor rr.:t
.\ till h• 1,;lrl should lo,·,! lhC! ht.•:11.
ll11t. d{'nr me, no!
Tu

111•11,IUltl

It was

Sh<' wouhl
ltlW:t}'!l
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\\"h,.tt e,·enlri& came she ,~utlnt: s.-,1.1.
• ~o. 11n: l wlll not go lo lti•il'"
Al lll~l gne night 1he crlbl1y lir:>.nl
J.-:arh n~u:Cht_v.unl<lnd, wlllful wont
I ,lo 11ot 10\'<' my f'rllihy•h"d!
I do nut wanl ,o 1111trn,-· hend
01-0111hc llttk 11lllow wl11tc:
I w1u11 lo 11Jny-t1ll nl.;h1!"
Thr 4•rl1Jhy wbihL•d 10 h(':tr 110 rnure;
ll islitl nlong ac-rosS the lloor.
• I nm not w3.nted hen•:· It said,
:-ilw IIOl•!I;
not IOV('her crlh1>y-bcd 1
:1-ly,-lllld wr111tclrnther Klcop to•nlsn1
Ur,011the floor! I shall 110right
To llud some little onf' who'll l>e
lf:11111Y
to ha\•e a crib like me-!"
There WD$ a sound of bUIDl)ty•bllOll)
That from her chair mndc mamma Jump!
She 1":tllNI hPr noui;hty llttlo maidThe c:hlltl was ,•ery much afraid;
Sht! sobbed with wondl"r nnd surprlgc,:
Ti•nr~ o,•crflowed her big, blue eyes.
Th"Y 11t1lledthe crlbby buck, nn(l lbt>n
They bf'g.c;ed It not to go ngatn.
All 11nl<'l In Its place It stood,
On Jcga or i>Ollshed yellow wood.
The llttle girl snw with dellghL
The plllow sort and qullt so bright.
Wllb Joy then ~be Jumped up and do••n
In haste to gcthtr "ntgh1y" on.
• I 11hl not mean n word," she said,
•• 1 lovo you 1 little crlbby-bcd!
I would not hurt your retllngs, dear:
I ttO\cr knew that cribs could bear!"
-Octograpblc.

HE'LLl)O.
"He'll do," sold a ,gentleman decJslvelr.
spe&klng er an office J\oy who had been
In bta cm1>loy ·but a slnglo dny.
"Whnt makes you think ao?"
"Because be gl\•es blmsclC up so eoUroly to the task In band.
I watched blm
wbtlo ho swept Lbe office. and although a
proceetJloo with three or tour brass bands
went by the offlco while ho was at work,
he paid no attentlnn to It, but swept on
as If tho sweeping of tbat room was the
only thing of any consequence on this earth
at thnt time. 'lllcn I set him to addreulns
some envelopes, and although there werta lot or picture papers and other papers
on tho desk at which be. ant, he paid no
attention to ·them, bul kept rlc~t on ad•
dressing thoso envelopes untll the last ooo
of them was done. He'll do, because be la
tborouch •nd In dud earueot,. a.bout CYCrJ'p
thing."
You may naturally be a vory smart per•
son; you may be so gifted that you can do
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CUlklSTllAN

I

\\\:a:Y JIIO!lllIEll. !IS IPnOUD.
l ool. In 1lls ll>x:e,lool< ln luo Cl)'IIS.
llo,;nudJ Dllil liluc. m,a =lb1y
"-..!R~"Ui&b "llD."ftEuo. but QUlckem."tD ~

J.n,t2S:tlrei!U1.S'Cllll be;
1:o ffliio l.1or Jl:u! 1D1.Cl:ltit. u1U -chlill';
Qulrikesl tn Jll)t tn "tbe tQJ> <o?1:lu, lllnlr~

~Wben :mofhar<com~

I

Qulckoat

a.l:as..au her chtwk
WouUI ltol:J) "Jio:r";Jar :more '1han 'tO i.cbnuor,
'to (U>l!WC.
I 001< i.ln histto.cc, 11ntl guess •.U~ouccnn,
\'","i..)• rmolbor ]s '}J?'OUi1oI .her 1ltUe 'DDll,

I

,,har• ill fJcnrCl)ly OHC"'-'ho ~vor hcul"B
'The nioment :she e11cul::s,mud jUID.J>6tto aec
WhDLhOT -.-,mt or hOT wlsh<& -mli;hL l,e.

;;can,oty om,; :they nil "!argsL,
Or-are-not tn'flleruotlon-i:o
go QUl.teNOL
But this she know&, lf ller bQY ,ls moar
':IO

wu11t lO bcw.

llo~cr j,A ]lTOUd, and ehe llo1Q btm ~
A-nil kllo$ blm Jlntt. una 1'"'8co 1ilm llUU.;

~a

~11;11 hHIU}'.lrt

And .lle holds JJor hnnd, ,tmd )outrs Ju bur

mu,c.

THE lJ!ITl,E

cuu-Tb«t 16 why she le _proud ol her 1lttlc mun

STOIIT

.Ak nr Jl).'rou

-~nilqpenllclil.

OF .A SMAL"L

I

..,.ow.nrdsd. 1l --wus In ibis Onntnuee;-tSo1.

S'l:RA."'IGER
Into the "houae

D1scm1:F.

\;:'IIJ.

'l(•['f.)-lt_ei)

munired if 811Ch

Q

Iha• Xbll1i; WILBn.mnt)c:Ot•

\ lhtlt•

Ul:.t:t'Ul:fi

riunt

1

··A.('lhw"•om
h1• u..,.d IJ)• old unt1:you11J: with
lll•J'ft•~t ... i(&y . .l.t •• hllJKJiliilbl(' l-0 11(1bnnn With
IHIO. l!vo-ry
IIJOOlhUl"<Cif Ute rumllf
1!1111 UM•.illtl
,cuw·"nntllm"
for 1111)'fo~•n<Of lll.M!1.t.Ae
of tllt,.l~ytJ,
"F.nr.tl.'l1rol1t.oT:DcnU,
Ouro W.111hUll../Qrsyeun,n11d

'

CII \~CJ...•t.Hm.

nf hh1(' 80 hr"'h.:11

\1al nll rr,.mnkc

!

.:.~omuhow, ll don't !lice Jur~o .tumllioG,"
nmu.
·~o. rilr. n1y fn.fhtir I&," •,wns tf.be
,.u.lil IDorls, ,nedLwtlvuty,
sttrrlng bar out•
1n·onu1t anRw!lr. Thr· ao·ctor Haid, ·•mr.tu~
meal.
me in KOme 11qn11Hhe&,"nnd JJ:isaed brto the
::Excl.wnsLlons o! aurt•tI.se and distrc&B nu)
hDt:M!.. MC.11di11;:
out the 11ricc. ln a ~111,•
uround 1.be ln-eal:faat UWlc.
mtn\llc:- the child TOtun1eil 1 hrlns;hu; bn.ck
.B.cr mothor .suld, ''\\~r.
:Voris!"'
011!.I
u 1mrt nT lhc chnnAe: Uie ilodtor to1il him
t.i:ut 1th~ !D1in3.ud~lDfft ol' ~all.
he wu.B ~••leom" to It; ..but the boy -wouJd
·T)on•t -you '\\·@t -n1e!.. lngutreil :Ru:nuy.
DOI tult(' It lwcl;;, sutyln;; 'ble ruthor -w.ou]d
".Aud _you -would lllrc- to &lve -me ..nwll.)•7"
hlat11e hlrn. -S11cl1 11l11gulnr mnnncrs Jn o.
,.:ssor.ted JJcssie, In n VctY tnjured llttle
chfhl uttruc.tod the t1netor!s 11ttontlon, uud
~ulcc.

11 11ln.ct"uT rf•tfl

'llut, o,•nr ,me, 110! ~ii<' wou1,1 11111
I c, ht·cl. uuil It wu.a nh\.·ny~ •m

I 110111Hlovt• my rrlhl&-h·1tJ!
I do llfll wnnl LO l"'l ni~ heo.11
ll1•nn the Jltllt! 1111111w
while;
I wn111tn 11lny-.nll nl~ht!"
1'11P rrlll11y whctll'tl 10 hrur 110 mnre.:
It 111111
nlon;:; U.fTtlN the fhmr

bOT11Cl?. -Chd

did
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"JU1J:a:70u__,_,-W:i
u. vat7 ;;u:onman, Dllt1'l!Dllght

hour

cmne na ROon.ne my clothes "Wore ll"eai1,-!'
tt.lmcs lDorts :fb:DUl,!lft 13CMNlewas ilnco.lUU1, f
"~nil
your"'Dlotbor. 'Vihnt itla she IIQYT"'
nna -,,,rruld -au,t ..c.ny 1mu::tny. cornplulnln,;
·sho laid IDr. ]lyTon would aoJust whlll
.he..soliJ'be--woulcl.. ona Gocl!haai])TovJaailftor
•ihtnl!:IJ bo"fme '1.ttf'fl' frtthPT. nnrt titre would
lt1.•t1laohedl(ir.t In i'~r "1'Jlr1fhm-when "tholr
f1rthor wnn O<)l ht ·1t f"I rrumn
Afiho:mec! or 11rnc,t r. r111•l111t" nr r ... ,,.
:.o~
with .J3eR&ic._,.mid cJf hC!' .I:r.tht1r,

j

-nie.

.A'llcl," 1.COntluuoaIbe,· "l :have ,a :new

~11tt ot clo.flnMJ:" 1rnrvoi.l.ng lhlmsOlf, ".'uni!
ho'fe 11 n·nothcr tn rt.he !bWltlle," UDlloln;;
ih<, .bllDilkmhlaf
anil :iUJQ)Ul)lh,g tthem.

('Yt..... 1111u· he

,uuu ....
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'!P.POSite
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·!f\cmaenwe!" 'lQr-T:rffou.ns ehe ilid. £Sorue-
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lo lho
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Renewal Oftens~

In a J1om·ca.1nmclteclcea Ihn.ndlc.erclild! .on
-~~'ll ,1o:· lillld n J;cntlomnn declslvulr.
hi.8 nrm. Du.llbon&.toiy toJtl.uG oft' bls CU)),
sttcnklui; or an office Poy who baa hecn
anti
lQ.ylr:i;
It
ilO\\'ll
""l\'.ltb
hta
bunate,
he
in
bia umvlqy ·but a single tiny.
to thlrtean-:yem-old
Pnnny, -wllb :mnlllns
w:n.11,ellttJ>1:0 the doctor, ""118.)'lni;:
"\\'lun mnkes you tblnlc so?"
--rc:vmoncc.
IDot.111~houl;bl Uho woul.il IBrc ~o '.h.a..vc
~!Ithnve co:nac. nlr."
''lJucuuse he _gives ]llnuwl! llJ) Ko ont1T"e"ComeJ.or-w.ho.t, DlY chiUJ!,,
..l.y to "the "tDB.l...1n bunD.. l \\·Dtched .hlm
those t.wo bi.i; tbtni;s. hut 1:1lle\l,,"B$ anly
cJavmi.
~ Uve -vd!h ;:,on tmi! Jie a iloctar," aala -while h• SWOJJLthe offiec. and nltbou.i;b •
"'..Andjwa,..J:n-tbe-mldille ..bns tO go -wlUt... ibe::bo.Y,""'-"l!h :the utmDBt~Vt\W,
!rhe flrrt .tnu,ul.He ol ttho <loctor wa..u 'tO , :JJrocceelon wJtb 'three or lour brass "Jmntts )
m.r:1.illtuse auihfto hnTll tthln:;s," c.olll]>luln.ull
htiu;h hnmodorntcily; but rt.he tn:uun~turbn• l w.ont h)' ·tt1e ..om.co ·wlllle ho •wns u.t -;worlt,
tOm ,ljwu-l.n-ih.e-:n1ltldlc ctrI.
''T il.ontt Jlltc
ble J;m.\'lty or 1bc lJttle :bQY !l'atbor sobered
.he .:.rmlllno .o.ttentlnu to It, but aw,::pt on
t11 ·wcm- :Fxum:r'iL old ]link muslin l>e:cauBC
as .JI the sweQJ>ln;; rif "that. roon: was .:the
h. -u; ,ao shott .lor lier. an.ii lot ::Beaste ]111.ve blm, u he 7..ecalled, 'tD·o,::hla ff.onnm- con-- only :thine ol:nny consequence oni.hls...eo.rth
ll 'TIOW ono...
-vermtlon, nnd :ronecre:11
..thn1 .he ~olt 1be ,u:t.bnt Ume. !Dlcnll ect·btm to-uil6r.eBBlnG
':NonKCnHO';" rr-oproved 1.he .fnfhcr, sho:r1r
m·eeileil lDo nil<ltUon'lO .blsttamllr.
some onvo)rwt,;. ond nlthou;:.h "the:r:e,wore
th01
ly. hmo!har J:n.owa best.··
tn:~~.::
consent to '.YOttr com• ..a lot of ]11cmrc JlaJt(!tS ..and other :,nJ)(Jl"&
"'.!lmld Dotis .llnlshcd .be,- Olltmeal ln Bi-:Ya, atr!~
1>D :tho ilcek at "-'bicb ]le aut, Im :palil -no
le,me.
1

.attonllou 'to 'them, 1mt ko11t rlJ;h:t. mn ail•
Ureaalui:; 'thos.e LonvolQJ>esmitll the ]nst one
:n? tbom "-'BS a:onc. .B.~ll ao, becuus.e ..he ls

ttnit

IU}'o\ 1uony

"!l!bo oli\est 'bUB u. posltlon llllil some .J'(f{JlOUBllllltty,'' ...ob.;oJ"Vf'dher .:fathor. DOwJni;:

aoaa oarnw,t

no:nua.nud

ll.!ll~lll'l"II

i\1 ln'4t pne ::nli:ht the erll•hY hiurr1I
fi:111•11
m1.uglfty, unkind, willful word

.fh·m-ourh o.ni! in
lhhu;."

·~tlUU''WIII

l"l'lul,1Jt"'1.}Mdd.
'll rou wlU-liiCncl ¥our

I 1•1•l\'•1,1ilto1ol11ldl\' U•U(ftlJ,:. Ut\'11l1J11lilo ·110ol<-U°'r1J•
r1•!t-,t1.llr\\'ll,,;01i'l,.!rrent1Ml'
oullJIA(UUtf). \You l!UII ri,!IC

\\ ,,.,n f'Vcnin_;; cnme sht.> 11011tio:;,-.:1i,:.
"':'lo. 110: 1-wltl not go \0 hml'"

I

•rw.hut'r'ata !ho IUl:Y.f"
"Noneoneo!" -wu the 1Jtron;:;em.ll'e_proorI
her .lntbor ever epolce to 'JHU':.n·nd hermc.u:nl
-!I tolll Dtm you wnnteil .me to coru.e nud
:.t to be v~on;.
~CBBle -wws ~-ol:lllger Uv.e -wJtb :you, and be .a iloctor:; tllld :he

b,111w11y11.J"e•d~,~ftlJ"ll60.
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\\ lit! It• :.;-lrl Hlmuhl low• the llf•-il

he ht.•;mr 10 cxomlne him nuoutlvoly;
.be
"'-'BS e\·ldcufly llOOT, hi.<=;
lJttle Jacket ~u
-1 nm UOl \\'IlUU!d here.'" It anul,
p1ttf;>t.lnml p:nched \\'Ith .:n1niOSlovczy ldniJ
n, U1Jdor-5it11 IIOL'ff not lovt.- her r.rlllt,y•hf!d 1
01' cl.0th. und hl1; trO\\'ReTs durncil ;w.1U1so
\\lr•rhllcl wonld ruthor nlcor,-io.nignr
'8tand (ho :renecuon 11110nJlon,,oU, but uho
mnuy t•ulori;. It wn1' illfficult to tt.cll tthc
0111111
the Uoor! I sball Un rlclrt
untlcret.ood ttluu. tborc wu:sun oxcJtomont In
ot.it;llml rubric. hut acrupulouul)• neiit. nd
To 11,,,180mf' llttle Obf' who'll be
1.heJnmlty ch:rllc, 11nd scu:ttored Oar natnltml
"Rnr111yto hnve a crib Ut,e me! •
clean '\\•lttml The boy vory gulotly on•
ana :milk Jnto the lo;p of Doris, lll bur
dUTnd iho ecruthty
o! fbc doctor, 1w.bo,
Thorr wns D. sound o1 1mmpt,y-lmmu
UtCill.J)tli "to 'lll11k:c hor"!-c--U
..seen nniJ ltonrd
holding hlm nt nrm's length, nnH cxnmln•
1:hal trom ber clmir--mmle mnmmnJuno•'
wlfh :bo:r O}lOOD.
She mll,ul her'llou;;ho· little ma@in;;liis facc~-ut 1ons;th :mtii:
·a &UJJJUlR :::tbJU 11 one o! i..b.e:reagona,"
lh.c chllii -wns very :mm:.h d.tra d;
"I.au seem~ .nice llt:fle ..bQJ'; -won".t:you
_..,1,1 _;;nm~mufuar, "" Dorio Jookeil J>ro-Shr Jl;Ohhea-wJtb wnnill!T" und Allrpl"ikf':
eome nua Uv.c,•t.th ~c. :nna ho, a.octor.1"
T1•Urfl overflowed her "big, 11h10 eyes.
v»K«a, ...amil :Blllltcilt~
"the fU,O0D out o!
''iYcs, sir.'' -snld 'the chJld.
.ranas!e :U.t, ttiglrt Jllfilo fiat.
I
Tb"Y 1mlled the c:rlbby huclc, untl ·tbrn
·~pokon
like
n
mrrn,"
sulU
Uie
doctot.
"''Dor.l.Q,why don't. _you 11.keu. ln:x:.;e-1u.mThey begged It not "to go n,suta.
nt?•' hor "lather Junulreil vdth Lwlnl<llni; pa'ttlbJ: his bend u b·e WBm1aud !hlm~
A II 1111lt'tJn lts Jllace 1t stood,
.,\ le": w.eel..eJ)QD.eil .:on, -..•hen one ibcy
On loi::s oTi,o1h,hed :yellow wool.
eya.
Jim
ennui
to
fW..Y
thm
ilow.nstnlr111.bore
·wo.a
The
little gltl saw \\"Ith dolli;-ht
·!J.lecruJ1e-becaU11-0," sec.l~nb .Ior fh..e r-cu•
Thf' plllc,w !!:Oft anti outlt KO hr1;1n.
, lltUe boy w,:lth n bunalc. 'V.1ho -wan.tea. to
sen thn.t rt}u;i :next hl~Utnt ]1Ul ltBClf' ITIU)
11eerfhe dact.m. nnd won1a ".l:IOl1.oll 'b:l.s:.buai•
WIU1 Joy then ohcJumpc.t1
up 1111aaown
true word&, ''beca.Wle J·m -ne.lU&.arthe ohl'lu hwn.e ;r.o gcther "night)'" on .
..cst nor U,e ..YOODgCSl,but Ju.st .Jn "tb.c "IDhl• nem; LO o.:iy one olac. '$encl lltm l(J)," Wll.l!i
',I tlltl ILOl -menn n word,. Hhe sala,
..the nnswer; nnn In n lew :moments lie TftC·
die."
"fl luvo you, ltttlP crlhQy ..lJ1•Ll!
o~ized 1fhc bQy of the ~Bquuebcs l(but no
"3:hU.l ii:. a Ilwrd tilucc, 1ieur." snill IH'r
·1 wmtld nut hurt yourl:et\llll~R. rlear:
-umthor, ._,Jfh ·a Jo\·lnl;' ;;lance lit her .sc.r-, .:agunsb htnuuHr, IUI we ..shnU 1100); .be ·w111
1 nr'\lur knelli ihnl crlbs couhl ~ear!"
dTeue.d
ln
a
-now,
-i.bougb
C01U'lle
suJt
or
-0Ctfln"'I11J1hlc.
lotm. nu&he:d :tacc. nnd 1hPn her 'DI.Ot.hCT
eloUus, l is 'butr -vcn::r
!lllc:t1ly combed, .bis
mid 10 hc:ntelt, ".And l -nt'vcr ..thou..;;bt or It
:gh·CH$br1mnea JJJ), onil n Jtttlc· bnnclle .tleil
beimo."

'!.And me.?" eclloecJ Fred.
"'.Aud rue?" :re-echoed Ted.
.Jb.iby l~·
-v.·u too ..smnl)

•nd dh:a.U hH worf•nd..&1.ltd)'
,tllhoa~1n,
.... "
It. UOlbT-'°'-•
H•t~•t,yf("oant.y
<01t1'it 1~1ffu,
V• •
WTllt»:·•· ·ACllh& ...,h., ICUNd tn1v OY'ftll aD nn•~ 0 canrdo
WUhl\111 "~·
'.'lf'rtU')' •ldotn
........ h .. •d•ChC.nMJ,and
:-•~ ~~:~:-io
e1o-<-u o"d.~,-.rttrr
• bani dot,. wan
~I
lt,

Tlwrt' ,\•flt; n rrlh or yollnw \\·oull
Thul lu It uur11ory rnr1ll'r Ktuul:
1·1t1•n• WUti D HUit• 11iflo" \\'hh••-

WtUJ 11nnlnt

11,, 0. lltfle JJOY, v 1!to nsked
him Ir he wnrued vegetJibl.os. The iloctor
11-
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1'F!E !,TORI' OF THE Ol(ITIBY Gl<II:
1.fltll!'jl:

And J>TOVeB'thttt .he loves her ~:b<.mevor be

l"!!E

TiureJUI to 11f.c. nut Gnd ror--

hlu1 uni} nuuln him' ,vur;, 1u.t1f11l \\IHI
111·will :·urrtntc ua., nhm.---Suulhurn p-,.,~wi,y.
It rl:-.n.
!.'11' •·

Aud bun~ rt.OT bur rwool Yd1lcb ls "Out of
:vlace,
--.
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:mtil!tfttllJU:: .fhat•.tillc illil :not.Jove 'hlUlV ;.-one --.dtli .two:rutle.iilmU>Uil-..bUCIU!Jmll11.
~ -libo bo!:1;9l!, on -" tibial<, Jow -vnlce,
.nna D OOtl]l"le <nf Olettt, amedltel! <IUJTIDIS,
!SD
-tr,fbe O.XCIJl!Uill, ~Bb:eU M;WIQI'!%ram rfhc I a:nrdl'.ulty !fo1il<!il lt "'-'B8 l))11m1IDDlie lbu1 ca
:motbcr ....,,lila :h1m> llmuo 1t., 'Tim !tHIJ1B!. ~h"t
'Callo .J:k, f(~Ml,
ATia
ll!lin,Q
:uilile.
~ do ,·lab l Juuln'L been 1Jom :m the
lillltloo ar c:he ilomar ... .,.. 1t"1ikmeil :to ae
IF"n11• of ID.~
~ ~.
T.JOt"1!11illtlo.
.. --ilie :told .bantel!' .. Uo:mn .um.ea ihe ,tom'leos, !fhe =i!o1ibtl1'1: =st
..,..,ro,
'°u1.WJuUJ1i.,:\°:~l11,r.
-tbot au. aniJ nuoe;ahf' '.Ymli1-w.hon :snfl "WU
,__!ilcl, :tllllt llJOlll" a:t)UJ)U! llma 'boltowJ!4 !fholr
-woo
and 'tln,.d, -•.,mil tO.u: .cblli1rcn -wol11Q '1ilil1ll ,u,on llilm--an11 mucb "' clillil! J:le
i;=~~~r:.::ci~~:i~uu:u-,:
1!m=ol
Cl' J;; allMl!L 'tOO ilreaillul -l:O t1eU 11UJ!li;bl of Jl1oms ;tn ltlu, 'blilntih ... ,amll r:ir
us of Clt.Nli,~"heon
IJ'l'l"WdD ~(lll~OUIJI
bl'
:ynu). •3 wish
lmft :reaboilo'< :tl<!<!n cih,, cihlla tbm ..... CllrrW! Jnto ~ =il
ti.be lU,:Un10UT...til hunCINld•
ol')MlnJlk""'\\:bO 1m11Jtc,..
1y{O}u1m
ttlutt:thi.:y
lnJc\re1Jffllll oun,c.1 txft;t;luU woo ..
.bon,,n
11ll."
tfhnl <tho lltvJno 811.vJarlhna B!ilil, "Suitor
dO?'fUl 1ll11e lrnJt:rmuoin ,cnllec.1 •~ut.lnn, •• "A, ...
•om.1111d gTUnUllU4!1d llil•.Q:r1u,,
U \WOUIU not loll ~OU ~Ill Hht: was eucb
lltflo <l:hllilrn,r:" .ann !he 11a11<ea
1to llil.a ,.,.u,, /l.JU(L''llbloCUN!II
\i.c.., ul:tl0'.1'C90.0YfllJ'ClnlPnu!l.ii and.1'1.e?lllUDM
Wit.b• :ruiui;>tr .t1mall dlB<'Jr~ nut 1hitt a :mo;y '.JCld 11,ey :noetveil the ihlla 1to iluil,-lhaam
out CJ1Ui~DTi1n&1n:tn1.
OYor Jt''ftlr",s"'Uaouai:nd
..ba.Vr been &Old..':t.hariif°""'.n .J,tl.noi nn
u1so .tcll :you Uuu. ..s.bt" .,-u ;:neveil nni1 -ana:home. :it aaa~t 1b.cm occur tn> ttbom '"':.Acunu•·
cxpm'tn1e.nt, Dtn an ul.Ollll.l! raoi.. .The.JoU'"'°u,s:
r-,mlum1 IKiioro .nli;IR. -and. "Wltb 'l"8Tllaoll1!:nt one ..ol' .the :mOBt ccm1nom.I]ihyslctn:ma ltntm-...nJ'e"bu\.......-UIIJIDi O!:th.O!l\.•'tin(LIUT~lvil!d
<lntts.
in_;; clo\\Ul ncr cbool:s. Tl..""Ilclt down ~bCRlilc 11m'1 lb0Rt 'Dten<tif':tbewgctatooi! l!>olol:ettb.om
~:'~~~~?D~~~
ht;trtbuil n:•11Io.sl<ed Chr!ru 1.0tJorclve:11er for
lll ltho l)Ol"SOll of <tbctt <ihllll; lt illO cnot <no"'lflle.~ci1m,cund~dr
J1UM.,
ar«.T"w. docton .,iS ,.._"' wa11
utt1 boln~ n ;;t ml dl!-1ciJ1l.c.
.cur "to them tfb.a:t 1..b.la :lt:ttle ~e.
1.bua
"110 CUft.CIIUf\de
an OJ'ftW.llall.
0
u-. ...benl..uUNly well for,tfffl'
A1ld. WhtCt. do _.you :think
tin1tHW bor-'! 'UITo...-n 1.tJlOD.!tholr chut'.ltr, 'was ilesttned
fOOTm.ontbti;can-.
to.,..,,_and
....-asw .. 11:u...bfr,,,...·JJ snhon•
GT-a11t.ln1othor·told -lior .thnt flutcrt, thut
:.to bo cthoir stn.tr ona etny Un rileclhitng 11ge
eiltlY~m•r-d
~IIIUl'
rur all
dUtUioo& ll'lr lbee,..••
.;11ll"11UU:,UkCIJ>IO. wn.s 'SO "''TIIOC nua did
-a J)TOtftCtor tt.o their Oau_gbTf!l"!l.
~ "mOJ'e
b1lh' &mVJ)...BIO....._fft...llltwa.ublt.
W-..wr-tt.-,
-c.n ·,,"Ton:;Uml U1e l..oriJ ·h11a to rohul<e blm
·'TW!°Aw11111~J:::Jl,Uf'l'.~
~•::yaar-.o-\WI
thrrn ■on -u, fi.e.maelves: o.1\ 1.bt. ~ thcu
1m11;~·-i. mdt-l.lus
an1e Peter that J)T:QJ'ed
ut1Tc,,•aleil: '.but lt ov.er bene..1.ec.nce wu
tx:~and~~~:~
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., A new "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." A collection of the best practical receipts for every day
American cookery. Revised edition, with ample
notes, comments and directions. Ask for the new
edition.

ma.kt the place habtuib1e for wbite men.
whether any dh;.gtns Is dnne or noL He
determined also to provrdo auitablo t1un.r•
tera for engineers and employees trom the
United States, so WI to mnke ilte moro
1HtrncUve, nnd olso to Introduce some sys•
tem of permi:inruicy, under which comp,e•
tent you.ng englDl~ers could secure promoUon. Mr. Stevens, the new engineer.
hns workod with him In thl1. -Ye1Jowfever
J,ns actually boon stampNl out, wilhont nn)·
·uld Crom frost as In tbla country.
A new
water supply ro:· Panam!\ was some Ume
11gose-cured rrom the mounLD.lns. and the
wAUtr system tor the entire zoae Is ap•
proachlng comptellcn.
Nothing 11.keIt wu
,,•er borore known. All this work, at srcat
expense. ht more lmt>0rtnnt than dh;glng.
Mr. Steven■ Is arranging
for substantial
rnilroad
beda over which the eXC8\"4lcd
earth from the Culebra Cut can be hauled.
and ls Introducing syKtcm In place or the
former wasteful methods ot baste to make
a showing.
A great donl has herctofor('
beer. accom pllshed.

MUSIC' BOOKS.
New Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.
J.

H.

FILLMORE.

THE COMPLETlll lllDITION-threo

part,

bcund tocether. It contalna over 400 l>&CM.
and lurul1heo all I.ho mualc and h,mia t.ht.l
any cburch will uoed tor teu. or more ye&r&
It 1,· com plate In suhJoct. anal)'tlcoJ llrtl.x,
etc.
\VORD~

A.ND

2'J:Ul'.!U'O.

C'LO'l'll.

:::
::o. '!~7,.!;.ff~~:::::::';::
Ptt dOSf::ll,,P"-pa.ld •••••.... -.••• , •.• I 00
80£..&D8.
Per copy, Prepaid..................
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Tho new Chinese treaty, now being ne•
MOROCCO
DDS::OL.~0.
go1l:1ted, r.rovldes for the exclusion or atl
~~1~:.··Jiir
GO
ChllieS(" except f1,1e rlaall<!&. a.s heretofore:
paid , ..•... , .• , ,, .••.•.•..••
, ••. :J 00
that or the hnrse. It turnH from ~Ide tu
Otncla.ls or the Chlneso Government, tour•
side with thP cor 1 ,·nlsh1nff or n. drnnkcn
1st!t, stu,lcnts or tcach~rH, 1uof~:;slonul 111011
,vonns
OJXLY.
man RL tho"' BtCNlng wht•el.. It lllRY WP.IJ,.rh nnd mcrrhnnts.
These nro the only clrHUU?S
CLOTH.
It is undcn1tood t11nt the coming £Ca!itlon ~evernJ tlm€'K 'IS much a.s a carriage, unO ot Americans who go to China, mlsstooarl6,
Pu coi,r. PN'P&fd ••••••••••••.•••.
to "' ...
is a tremendmu1 dt>ath-d,:allng machlnt
ot coun,e. being teac.h<'r& The proposl'd
or CongrcH ls to be mnrkt.d by economy.
Ptr d~o,
oot prepaid .....•• , ••.• , , 80
l'er
d~n.
Pl'f'pt,ld.,
..........
, ••. I to
'fhcre will probably be 110 Rlrnr and Harwtth shght ch:rngM or prcssun,;. The lh•a
change Is In Inspection on the ,;ther side
1.Hlr am.
Ap1,roprlllltona were made by
ur the lh:0111,. Ull the Btret>t de11end on Lhf'
t>orore onr emtlarks. so thnt, unless tr:md
eou.na.
th(.) last Congress for cont.lnulng all really
.u·ci41f'nlnl 1110\'\•0l('UIR
or the- b<'ructdh!d Is sl1own. every Chlnamnn nrrlvlng on r~&1
~::~ ::i•a.pr::1•
ucccssary work.
...r.t,l):&r. HenCf> th<' 1>rnJJOSed
,1111nlshmen1 ulnr St<'amers would ?Jci ndmHtt>d. Doubtl'tr dOHD, prepaid,,, •......•
,,.,.
, 10
lt>Hs th~re wltl he a grent etc.al or rr,,ud.
, r~ueiniulng
to run the m:\chtne ,n a
Tnmmany's rxpcns<'B in t.hc reccut local
Slate· O( lnto:dcatlnn.
Tlift OWllt"r Cftn pr""
11nd collles wlll buy ccrtlftcates of corrupt
PARTS
SECOND
AND
THIRD-bound
clceLlo:i in New York City are belltvl:d \o
vent It by retuatng to retain a chaurreur
Am<'rlC"an oOiclal!I. hut under the present
1oge.Lher. Tb.ls edition !urnlabea, "In cheap
have aggret;Rtcd $2.000,000. This Is tn oddl•
who drlt:ks: nt nil, !\nrl by stOfJJJlng-him 11 c.dn1Jnlstrallon :lUch frauds maJ• be d~tcctc,I
rorm. nil the Po1mlur Gospel songs ot the
Lion to tho rcgulnr nnd lCi,81 expenacs.
he showK sl;nR or int<.'xlcallon on 1he jour•
rtnd the lmmlf!.rar.t sent hack.
Two or
boo!.;. lt Is the ftwor!te book for 11rotr:1ct- •
ncy. !\·Jost men nlso know whon they ar,
three ··m1s1nke1i'' on the 1mrt o[ au 1\m('r·
rd meetings_ •
The tntluro o! tho But.errlrlsc Nntlonal
c.Jruuk. nn,1 !W<'D o 13•,v wr.uM lf'nd most
lean oUJclol 1n China ought to m('an hilt
drunken men tc, tmrre:uler a.n nutomobile
Brmk, or Allegheny, wW:S a.It a p:lrt or madltrelss:il
In 1Hsgra0f'. It would hardly
!t.l. UeflC-Hoo.r(le.
A dninkeJ1 m3n m3y think he ca.n run tli1- ieem \\·Orth white. U>~rdorc. tor our omd1h:o pollttca, with cxtcnsn•e
ramlftca1
macblae an rl&ht. but Ir he l<nOWJI It h
clala to l!1<111e
false <"Crtll1cntcs. u.nle»s coin1lon&. Tho State oftldo.la d<>poslt..edmoney
~:~
;.1 thvusand d.:,1J3ra nnc or
lu11,rlsonrnen:
plctely protect('ld by ofllclnla on tbls side,
l'cr doaeo, prepaid ..... _.. . . . . . . . . , ~
wbc.rc the)' plc.l..$Cd,nntJ then borrowc,I It.
fur nttcinptlni; 10 i-un It at all. ho Is lll\el,
Ccrtlllcatcs
h9,•~ lc,ng l>ccn required or
Tho ramtncaLIOU!J (XlNHICd to New ti.loxlc:o,
,vonn~
O.NLY-nou,.-ch,.
to put the nrnchlne In other hnncht.
the Chlucll-0 ofllcla!s. to l>#lo1tu1or$ed by nn
ri-um whlch Quay, during hts lite tlin~. cxP~r eop7, prtopald..................
so:,a
Amerlcan Consul Jn Chinn. and rra.u<\ulent
11t·cted to sond Andrcwd, one or the bnnk
In tbt> confltc.:t with Witte. tho Czar 1, certlflcPtM hnvc bern )CU numrrons as to
wreckers, to the., Unltcd Slt\tes Senate. Thu
~~
said to b:o·e lnslflled on a ministry res1>00, throw 15u~plclo11on a:J h,;,Mers. Since lh~
hank examiner reports lben! arc about
!:j:lble 10 him Instead or lo the future par
removal or Consul :\lc\V1u1c. al C::inton.
thre<> thousand d~J)OSltors. 1'he;· wlll ce,
PART THIRD-bound
alone. All the lat•
linmenl.
-:"be Cznr used the example of
there hns bc.•n u 1;r-<!at lmpro,•cmenl. :\1nu)'
little. If any, or tllelr money, and some or
~~t new pieces are tn part
third.
It la a
the United Stales, where tho Cabinet orof ttic C('lnsuls '.\"ereonly careless, and ho.ve 11ao book for Wlo 1n prayer meeUop and
1he scenes arc hcnrtr<'ndlng.
flcera arc respon:15lble, not Lo Consress. bu1
,·ot1ched ror Chinese cOlclo.1 certlflc..'ltes
...:nnday-acboola.
Tho dea.Lb ot Bishop $. M. Merrlll comes
to tho I 'resident, who appoints and re\\'llbout lnveatl;;aUon. to 11av.- them8<'1vrs
MV~J.0-Bo&rd•.
rrnuhl"'. n_,moval to~ ··mlatakco·• wlll be
u~ 11 great shock to tho Metbodlst EplBC0- moves lhem. Hut the Con1:1tltutlon nr thf'
l'u cop7, pHpa1d ................
,,o 2l
United Rtates doos not recognlr.o 11 min·
1m1 cnurcn.
Ho was a. man of mark.
I\ dlffl'rent
matter.
Thurc- Is ltttle doub1
l'f'r 1!tn:rt1. not prf'ptld .............
2 iO
WILh small preparatory education, ho en·
lstr.v I•· tile European sense. Tho secrethat tht+ proposer! tr~aly, would worl, wcli
l'vr rtozen. prf'pAld .. , ... , .........
2 00
tarlc~ In tho Cabinet are merely secretor1Jd tho mtnhnry nod continually torgod
for a while, oud und('r lho 11resettt .1d01ln\VO.HD~
ON'L,.Y-l.'avor.
tarle~ or the Prcshlent, to assist him. ao,t
to the front, until ho came to bo rccog•
lstra.tlon, but thE're '\tpuM 1100n be oppor1·
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copr.
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so
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lhat the Presldrnt ts .hlmaelf re■ponslble
cdllor or Tbo Western Cbrlslla.n Advocate,
offlclal13 In this country 1uul China. Unde,
to tbe people. Hf' sen-es for onl:r tour
11ubllsbed In Clnctonatl,
and from that
any law ~•e need hooeat and courteo111went Into the bishopric. In 1872. He VIAS yurs, nod Ir ro-elccted, It. le by the In•
omcl:\IS and bCUf>r (ncllltle11 tor ta.king r.nrP
rtorsemont or the poople. A 1tlng or Czar
tho author ot several works, dMtgued to
of ClllnamC111nuder invc.1211l~nUon. For thli;
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EDITION.
Is not responsible to the pooplo In this
rorllfy tho tonota o! bis Church, though
reason n new 3taUon ls to bu provided In
way. It would destroy his klogablp.
He
It was not o.lways difficult tor his neighbor
for churches that can not afford a large,
San Frnnclsco Bay.
remalna king: tor IUe. Since he can not
to search him out nnd mo.ke havoc of bit
cumplfi'te book. we have a.o abridged edl·
be removed. or punished, E'ngbod makes
nrgumenta.
On many polnla he v.·aa well
t;oJ ot ..The Pro.he Hymnal," which conINC ORiGl~ ur IH[ a,Pll ;r CHURCH,
bis ministers reaponalble to the people or
(ortlfted with New Testament truth.
He
:.irts of 160 page, selected from t.he varJou1
to parliament.
Stnce th~y can be pundied suddenly on Monday morning lut, nt
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to know Just 'f.'hen, where and by whom
sible to parllamcnt,
,vhlch removes the
\Vbtte hatred or the Jews seems to lu\\'e
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ern Ru!i.sla ho.d risen In ro\'olution borore
register.
of a monarch. The F'rench pay him a
tho Czar's manifesto.
The mutiny n.mong
the sallors occurred on the Black Sea.. salary to malntnln something of a monarch's atate. A Jlbera1 government
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and the revoluUona wero f&it gaining
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should sh'c great power to tbo J)n.rHameut.
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Testament
Russian
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was
to
be
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THE DANGER OF HYPNOTIS~l.
ing danger. The good hat"e no use for iL good and prollt:able. Wbelher s.trlctl:r .....
Cltne from 3. bl.;btr SOURe than man ts
I.u O!!:e .)f ou.r jc:l.dfng :ellg:fous J>.1.pen El-en God uscs .no mrstic po'W'U in coo-- llg!ous or simply somellllng good COT yom,g
bt-e:lll!"e of !rs .hlgb :::noral Sta.ad.ard.. Let
J see lhis qaest.ion :~"""J.s.
llJ'pnotb-m ot God Tuti..og or lD co.:itrclling men lo., this a,ge. ·people. It ls the part·or wls4om to !Ill ..-ords us consfder- t"larria:e. Cor !n.stau~ All n,a.
.-Uh tbougbts the student ..tu want to reor OC to~ e~u one?"• The E"dltor replies:
God sa.ys. ~c.::me, kiL us
lio:?.Sba'-e p:a.c:Jl~ and ffl still Pf'Ktld.ng
member. 1thlch 11'1llstimulato them to repolJ,;amy In o.ii.e form- or another.
I wtll"'h ls o! God Just like aat o<.ber human
But bypnot,lgm, overpowers rttsoD..
The
member the words also.
no1 rel-er to the e:llStoms of Jap;tJJ to::
racu!cy.• I beg io d~er.
I, In <omp:tDJ"
ofi£ner ·"1nt1uoncec1.~ t!le -..:>k..- =e b&SEiCBDiOTID:~
ch~
I do not .speak In PMt.fcu1ai ,. 0-.;:
with m,- father 3.nc! br.xhe.rs~ h:1Te seen la. rom.ES Gtil compleu.ly unde:. the power of
•lread,- kco..- them; but lu Amerl<a poJ;n:.
Last Sunday a.ftenJcon I w-ent to the aol"
hn,DOllsn and llesm•rum
all of !be •~
a.aothe.r~ and an ~ i>JTJ" to the' d81'"ll.
ls s.t[!l pra,cUced by some peopt~ N"011r.
park, as usm.L As It -.ras m,r first Ume
:c.arks""' o! ::ph itaal.!lm.. witc:!tcratt and sorI hue seen M...,,,•r1s;:o le3d I.he ,-ow,g
the Amenea:, P"O-Ple a.re nt1ier proud. and
since th" late cllstmhouce, I llloogbt It
ttry.
We ha:r.: :see.n mlrl!cles uie the
%.way trcm C-a.rls:t and into splrttuaJ.i.ml 1n well to ask the policeman ne:lr by if lt. C'.'Oa5ldertlle:msel'"es among- the most b.Jgblr
cl•IIIU'd people lo the world, ,-et, Ibey altll
m,,:;t oC Egypt. SUC!!gth like Ille demoala,cs
l!s gross,sl rorms (Le..-. :uL :il; Ro.-. XTl. ..-ould be all rip!.
In the roru,oon I bad
PractlN:-_I.bis erll ll:llln~ a.qd daim that It.
~ thlaklog or a stand that wonld eJ.e.
1::, H).
P-"ll Hl1,,-s.
or hlsu>ry, tab:e "'P.>lngs i14 Ill" splritnalbl all n~bt.
Bot tbls book sa..,.n that no
nte
me
a
Uille
aboTe
t.b:e
cro.-d.
bat
had
lo;ts. '"seco!ld stgt:Jt ... like the atmes.
forFreono.=.
man
:1b1U b:n-e mor~ th.an one wife at the
not been able to fall upou ao.y plan that
1no,-<e111Dg Hke the \\'1tch of Endor, ta11;:.
satno
time..
Three
tboma.nd ftl""eha.nd:red
I lhoui;hl woold he succns!oL
When 'f' sea.rs ~ a b.,r T;1;S
dve.n ou ma.rrtage:
lng witc s.;irits Uke :he ...mediu.ms""---.nd
r-eacbed the pl.ace, how-ever. t toUDd seTe.u
A WORD TO ALL OUR FRIENDS.
•hlch sin:, -rhe.ntore
:5!tall a man Jtt1"e
all in the Ila.me or t1P=10Cis:D. I have seen
1.1.r,;e peat stooes had hteu placed alooi;
his !.athe.r and moth~r .. and slaJt clun:
An es~ed
brother ...-rlta &\,follows:
at lott.rT&ls for the people to s.ll on an.d
tbe w8.U: go t.ato the study and practic:c of
unto
~~
-.rtro:
and
they
shall
be ooe aes(L~
~e s-IncereJy trust :rou may not h&Te had
ttSt ..-bile they hehdd !be chorTJ' blossoms..
I.bis occult '""scienoc- tlDlll hcpe!usly TrllhTbfs 1l'tS S3ld oonttnlfng tee ft.n't aian and
Xot kno•iDg .-brtber it would be prope.t
a.ny trouble trom Ute recetJt rfota in. your
lbe
t.ir-st
W't"'-1''l.
and
Cb.at
S1t11e
J:aw f:sottea
:n, In the m~bei; ot the devil. l baTe seen
to monopoliu one or them tor a pu;pn,, 1
cltF- ,ve have a.lt been uneasy a.boot you
repeated throu;;iloul Ibis boo!,;.. Let u.. rethe strong foH6.a. It until~ irigbtened &t
again aC"COSt.ed
the poHeemao tor permlsand :roun,, but reel that God ..-mt:u:e good
member.
too~
lltat
wben
th.e
la.was giTe.n
slon. 1rbJ!!'h w-as readU,. gta.nted.
lae-rr OWll temeril~- the,.- turned back. to
a man shoo.Id ha1"e but one wife the
ea.re o! his own.""
»r hook-hoard ls a 'todak uiPod, with I.bat
wun others cf the ~I haT~ ~n
pe,op!~
ib,n.
as
uo.-.
were
Prartfd.n.g
Jn:st
For the sake of others who ma,- t'eel the
a board to $1Ctt.W' on instead ot the todak.
the oppc:sJte_and enr,-body ,hou,ght ft 1r&S
&Cod people lrue faJl.h In the ml.-ades or
Placed by the side or the stone. when the
same ..-, about os I am gw! to report that
aU
rt.c.bL
Wbmoe
tbm
lhis
law
that
tor•
.e~ and the G-cspel"s ;,era-er. and a.ccou.nt
legs we:re drawn out at run length. it came
w-e are safe a..nd sound. with no hurt to any
b!ds. It!
It mu..,.-tb.ave ro::::ie from a higher
up Jost ahont high enough. This nther
ff.I:- cGe SUO!Jl;$$ of ~-l:w Tesament
tir::les by
.SOU:rtt (ha.n
blllD.3.n: natnre.
or us. nor tbe .sUgbtest.tnJucy to any_ The. not"e.l arr.a.ogem.eot also se:rns soolbtt pnrlbe m-.agnetic. bypnotl.:: anda coersin~ J)OW'Aga__in.this booli. t.eachlf'S that meo must
storm 5eemed • Utlle tb.reateDlng for a
JIO$e lhal ls quite beJpfuJ by wa,y or gie.tUog
<'rs o! ll~er.s:n..
t ~•"e 9eeD bad peopl<!
not lie tinder any drcomnanoes.
BaJ. all
s!Mted. WIien J l!nL bei;!D •~ arrange tar
.. hue. but fl bu ~
ud matters
use U. to lead the ln.nocent astray. power11aUo:i, sa,,- that 1}1...,; Is Justilled somesJN'2k)ng.
people
oaturan,think
I
am
p-reare qlllet as DSXl&I. -rbe upl
or the Lord
tJm.e:s..
Yoa
_hare
all
bttnl
a.bout
the
SlOTJ'
Ins. lo hellish ends.
paring- to make a. ptct·an:. and as eTuy o-ue
eocampeth rouod about tbem that reu bl.m.
or Geo~
WuldDgto:i aad the batchet:
al....,-s -.-ants to get right In the ,ray 1rben
\\6llcl:J.cra.ft 1n.s called by vuious names
ho.that
lt-aste:r
C:to:-ge
W'ti
so
traJhtui
and dell•eretb them.•
a picture ls goln,g: to be ma.de-.by the time
ln lht- Bible. \\O.at wo:td~r if we ha Te
that he cl>wd not tdl a Ue. WeU. a Jong
J bave Kt up for work a p)O(l (7'()Wd has
DatDR
m~no~.
lltn~ a.so
the.re was a a-ar bet~
Eng.land._
t'1tious names and m.a.nlfestatio!lS now!
gathered round,. and the.tr eyes are not
3nd America,. a.nd It Is said o:, good aotbo-,-..
This mon,ln.g In Ille class I asked Mr.
Mt me n.:im~ a !ew:
Mesmerlszu. magopened to the real :situation tJll I take out
II,that
eTen
GeoWashington
pracUcect.
~trhat
ne.-s
be
had
to tell. lll'heu be spoke.
m; Bible and plaee It oo tile hoanl.. B,
ntll.sm. mu,d-ttadllll,.
Christwi
soon~
ly-iag a,pi115;_ the- e.aem,r-.:ret the American,
as rouo.-s:
"Yes, ,-~;
(Sonday} I
thl.s 1Jme f am ready to begin. ■nd they
gplrltnallsm. elC. Thpowers bring a W"eDtto a Bible. cla...es at ~ k.u"liaa: l\lfthpeople seem to lbio..k that the cittumstaoees.
liai;e,- to wbat Is go[og (0 be said.
"'li.-,,o.-!ed,,-,, of gOO<! and e•U" that I an:
Jusllft<d It. and lbat It 'Ira$ &II righL Now-.
odls!. Church.
In the ivenlo.g I .-en1 to
After l.hls manna- I bq:an &an Sunday
sa,-. lhn lying ca.me from tho
Jte?'SUsrled has been offf.nsl-..e to God sJo.ce the Central Cospel Cburch. and one o! the
atteroooa. spealdog on the .-uhJect, "'\\11.,- lbl.$ '-k
devil. and it tnakes no exee,Pllons for- Ues
members asked me lt I was a Chrtsllan.. r
1 be-JfeTe the Bible ls f.rom God.... In sublhe Carden of Ede.:i. God had lo conrase
u.nder
any
dreums.:.anres.. Tb.ls thought,
told him I had not ,-« taken baptism. hot
stance t.be ta.lk ran as Co11oin:
ttt«l·s to~es
at. tbe To.-u of Babel to
lb.It I ...-as stodylng the Bible and had re~!e:c;:=_ts not from me.a:. bnt from a high.
This hook 1,, ealled the Holy Book. It
k«p them from learnlD,g too much. The
Ug;ion ln m:r heart and eould be able to de-- looks like other books &0me.,haL
It is
•
tblogs that are occult bclo:ig oato the Lord. clde a.bout baptism soon."
prin1ed and boand U.ke other books.. The
3. Tbe reason why I bellere this '-k Is
PotUng mn,J[ fD the plaoe ot an 11>- lan.gua,&-ets the common lau~e
DOl man-s book ls bec:2use of the broad
ID wbicb
but lhe things 0w. an, re,-ealed belOlJli: 10
quin:r .. 1 uked him what he meant by ta.kolber books •re written., but the t.hou_ghts ,:te•· It 13.kes or lbe buOla.a ra..ee. Tbe uaus and our c!t.Dclren..
ing bapUsa,, aod he sald It 1"U I.he Cormal
1Dthis book are. not commoD thoughts. We
uon.s a~ all yen• narro•-mi.nded and JealA cutain p"'3dll.1,g broth.,- said lo me &:ateloto the chutth.
I asked him, llirther,
Ol!-5ot e-3~ other. lo a.nclent time ft was
can tell •i"h.at a peopfe tht.nt bJ' reading
Al lhls pol11.t ll.r.
c;nce that be I.bought It ,..... all right 1o ho,r It -.-u performed.
their hook$. but then, are tho~<$
1n this
worse than It is no..-. I •m not speat parr. joined In Ille con•enatlon aod ,;xplalned
tkntarly about Japan, tor yo-a Jmo.- It albook •hftb are not commoa to a.DJ' c.atioll.
use mesmeric o;- JDa&]:e:t.lc·power In drawthat baptimJ was performed la dUreren.t
It
diffel"$
from
the
common
thought
of
the
~YChina. you kao.-. (3 the Celesllal
log men to Ch.rm, hot 10 115e It udeadlng
11't..TS.some sprinkled ...-at.eron the pie.non
world:
ElnpJre-. and all olh,:- nations are at a
men into stn ,ras a wrong use of. ---aGodand others dipped lhe pen.on lo the w-atu.
di:st0unL Co lo any otb~ JlJltion. and you
L B«ame It teacbes then, Is bnt one
g:lt"fD
f3CUity_" Evec l! a God--gfve.n f.&c- He .said also that he thought Roman Cath•
God. and condemns ldolalry.
I •orsbtp
tlad the ~e
exalted oplnfoa of :setr and
ollc:s osed oil Instead or =ter.
-V.'ho dip
a correspond to.sly lo.- estimate placed upon
ull)', so ls physical ro=.
But I could not
only one Ciod, w:b.Ue tbe Japanes:e pcoi,le
people lo the W'&ter!""'1 coolloaed. to wh.fcb
o:h,1"$. ~o ..... as l sa.ld. fl wu .-orse a Jong
.-oTm.tp ma.OS.l\'lty Is this!
).tay be you
use either In compelling r:ne.n10 oome to
Yr. N. "'Plied by saJing Ille Swedish !lllslime .,_....,thu now. This book ha.s bad a..
will A.J" lt"s becanse 1 am an Amertca.n.. and
Cbrlst. Is oot the Gospel the ooly la..-tul
'Slon d.Jd. -im·t S•eden Te1J" tar n.ortb!
!"OUa.re noL So. this ls not the reason.
-Pttt
l.n1!nen.re OTU the JU.Uons toward..
rower in COllTertia.g a.ad «m.troll.lng men?
'Wby do peoJ>le wbo lh'e Sa suc-b a• cold
breut.!ng do-.r.n the barriers ol patrlot.lefor ms ancestors used to worsbtp ma.a,- dif-·
eoanu;- dip poop!& !JI !he nter. whlle othG<WI11!8 M otlltr U Cor. Ii !).
Pl'l'Jadl~ 20.d lo helplog me,, to a. br-oaderfen,ot gods. Just the same as other people.
ers. I.a Ta.rmU COttDb1es, only sprinkle ln E'llgllsb some or the days or the ,red: Tier. Bot abont tw-o, lhonsa.nd fears ago
B-at some will sa.y that 3Jl ol. us use them?'"
"'Tes ... coutJDu.N: Mr. I.. ""that
are named for some of our antfent god$,.
t.bere was a little nation sliuated at lbe
Pf'J'30Dal magnetism
in inffuenciog men.
makes no-dll!ereoee
ahoot It being cold.
That•s why our J'OD:og people love to get
eastern e.nd o!,,he lledllttTaoe:a.a Sea th•~
w,n. tr .-e do It •lthoot
<oiltloa,. thu
they say; ro-r Cbrlst ..-as baptized l.o the
married on Wednesday.
"Tbts da-.,, vn1S
a.moo~ t.be narro..-•mlnded a.nd blgoted Q&•
Rher Jonlan. and we onpit to rollow bis
named for the god Woden. So It 1s not
lions • ..-as perhaps I.he 0,051 bigoted o[ alL
that Is God g:j<eo. hat the <oliUonal ...., or
e%ample." When I told him I thougbt be
Tbey con!lden,d that they were the on~
beca.tne I am an Amerlcao. tbat J do not
said power may be man's .-o:-k. Agal.nst
had ans.-ered wdl. he the:, zsted, "Wby
worship ma.ny gods. But a lon__t:1.lme a.go. real human beings on tbe face of the eanb
It God l!.as legislated =rnly.
J shall llll·
doe, DOI I.he teacher pl'Zclloe that en.mple.
1rtien I ..-asa little boy., my mother taught
aod that all other folks wt.re
dogs.. Bui •
dertalo.e to show that such ls the casa
ins.t.ead o! s:prinltll.ng'?" Tbe teacher ,ra,s
me to read th.ts book., and I let.med. trom it
ltsten. one of thrir uu.mber stood up aad
CO.,,L .rTiil. 10-14; 1'-1-. =. 6; Isa. -.-111. glad to tell him that he had baptlud ID.I.QJ",
O:lat thtte .-as but on.e true Cod. t!tat. the
""Id to his dl5clpl~. -Co ye lato all the
but had never eprlllkled any.
,..orshlp o! ldpls or lalse gods wu sin. L,,t
19, 20).
..-orJ~ and J)reach the gospel to the •hole
But the heading or my atory I.I '"Eogllsl,l
me read you a lltUe about what It san on
creztfoa.. He that beUeTtlb and !s bapUud
ll It ll' a XlWlral gift. it existed under
ConversaUon;,. a.ad so tt was. At tbe Ume.
this sab:Ject: ""Thou sba.Jt have no other
$bait be saved..n Again. one of bis dt.
Ille Old Tfdlu.ment. God did DOl leglslato
It took place I wu occup:,-log the plat-a of
gods before me.. Tbou shalt not m:s.ke unto
clples md tbat.God made o! one au the
an Eugllsb tf'&Cbe.r. for whlcb I tteelf'e a. lbee a gra~n
Ima~~ nor a.D.T Ukeness o!
n::Ulons ot the earth. Tbls ts aoi a humln,
ap.tmt. It as long a.s men we.,,--eIgnorant
monl.hly salary. I! employed as a teacher.
lboa,sht: lt is superhuman..
It ha5 been
any tblag tbat ts In heavna abov-e. o?" that
or Its "'U.ie:iice.• Bat as &00:!l as men. or
some may ~- ·1s It rlght to talk rellg(on?
is lD the esrlb beneath. or that Is ln the
hard tor us to beJfe'f"e that au m.Uons are
•-omen came to understand themsel'l"es as
W!ty not!. lrn't Eugilsb ja..<t u gt"od Rnl:·
water under the-earth: t.bou sbalt not bow
one and at the same nature eren after It
i,ossessod oC_oocait l>O"'OB, aod bep.a 10 ll>h when w:t!n.g ahoot religion u when
down tb,rsel.t unto them. nor StITe them..hzs bfotou re.e:ated to as. ·we Ame.rtcaa.s
talk.ID,. about au,-thlag else? My ttpniThis Is onlr one ln:sta.oee ot mt:it:b th.at Is
hat"e a raee o! people d-tre:lltng fu our midst.
Ilse th..., .l)O'lli"er& In a ""sclez,Ul!c" way.
fflce 1n iea.chln.g Engl~
to .Japaa....- •tutaoght 1n th.ls hook -Ill.St
I.he •w-o~lp
Chat b black. and for this reason some'God l~slafed
:,galnst It as ••it.clu:nlL
It
dents Is that the best __,. lo draw them
:s:.JU say 1hey are not human., e-vm unto.
of t.alse gods ancl for the oae t:rv.e God.
..-as punishable ...-Ith death then, and even
out f_n a convens:a.ttoo is to accommod.,.te
this day~
,
This thought of the one supttme •God ot
yet "all sorcerers" shall line their pan
7oor,;eif as Car u posslh.le lo that lo which
tbe UDJvUM Is not natural
Men 1r'allt a
The thought or God ls broader, and Ille
In the lake or lire.
I.hey are ' Interested:
This morn.Ing they
god they can Stt; and ihey waat gods iha.r. loT"e of Cod ls deeper than ihat of men.
..-.re Interested lo rellglo1>-lotroduced
th"
..-ill espedall,- bless tbem. and not other
These powers lD Ille hatlds oc bad peoGod lol-<d the .-orld and sent Jesus tbal
subject-and
that's what -.e biked about.
e&UOllS.
'
me.a ud ,...omen or all natJons might bo,,,,
ple &ra a """-"'" o! lllllli!>Jled and tncreuand both thi, Ell&llsh and Ille theme ....,.
~ Another ruoon why I hello•e lhls hook
savt,d through him.
.J. i1L McCaleb.
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CHRISTIAN
SO-CALLEO MATERIALISM AND THE
BIBLE.
The a.bove IS a. beading or an ilrttcle by
a \V. Cllno ln L.-\V. of MAY30. coocludlng
wblcb ho aaya, "More anon."
It olh4'r nrtfcfes on tho aubJect have followed, I hM'c overlooked tnem. and wbll&
It :-8 qulto ovl~eo.t that Bro. Cline has som~

LEADER.

eternal Ute, and cometh not 1nto
Judgment. bUl hath "p"380d Olll or death
Into UC&.'" "The hour cometh, and now
Is. whon tho d""'1 (morally or gplrlt.ually
dead) shcill hear the volco ot tho Son or
hath

0011: and they that bur (hearkE:D) Bho.ll
live."
"Man," who J)OSSOSSCS the body,
<-Xl~LSu a "llv1ng entity," though "abiding
In
death.''
Dead whllo ho liveth.
Hence
rualerlaUatJc Ideas, It la not clear In what
Paul says, "The first Adam became a 'llv•
wa.y ho acoka to benent tho L.- ·w. readers
tug soul/ tho lo.st Adllm n 'llfe,,,.givlng
tn ta.o nrllelo referred to.
sr,irit.' ,.- The •·itvlnS' soul," iia.,·ing IOE:lt
It Js not. my purpo!!:o to roply to whnt
Bro. Cllco ,Bid oo much as to p:·escnt Blblo ~plrlt ittc In th~ fall. mu!t be re.surrected
by the "JlfQ--gh'ln.& Spirit,"
o; ••a.bide In
teaching, and reason !n sueh tt way as to
l"nablo tho.w who 1nay bu.vc, doubts to 80-3 death." Life and death era U1e two thing,
wllh which we nli have to do. ,ve nrd
that Uu, twul ls immortal ns comparison
<'ither de.ad or a.live. 1'ho ono ls the 01>·
with th,, body
11oslte t.o the other. But wtLbout lite, thero
Bro. Cllno rn.lses oi>J<"ctlom1
to whn.t ho
cun be no death; Ute muttt fir& exist:
gi~ts ai n l)C.PUlar idea, an,l in ~ doing
hcnco tn tho resurrection ot the soul It
st-ems to t.a,·e Lb~ Idea that there Is no
(·an onl7 t-e recognl71;d as a resurrection
dist.Jncllon In man a"J pertaining to soul
or a. former life, thH-l waa o,·ercome Sn
;md botl>'· If<: says "tht: p.'.>Jmlar fdu or
death. ~nd "renowcd" by 1l1e "life.giving
man's soul a.nd body Is u,nt the soul lCJ
S1>lrlt.". Out tho sc<~nd reimrroctlon
all
th<' hlglu:r pnrl, th9 man 1>rOJ1Cr,
which js
hn,·o n.·port In !t. "All tbllt nro In the tombs
Jmprlsouctl within tho body and ls unabl()
sl:oll hoor his voice and' come forth." ,om~
to uerclaa It!! power until released fron1
to "life" and some to "Judgment."
They
it!:' prison."
A~ a popuhu Idea, lhls Is that bn.ve "eternal !lfe cometh nol Into
true only in part. It Is nol truo, "lhe soul.''
judgment," having "1ua.ssed out or dc:t.th
the "blghcr
l)Jut.,"
the "man proJ)Cr'' Is
into !Ito" In th<" resur-recttOn of the soul.
11na.blo to exercise It." (nl!i) )lowers untll
Jhlt In Romans viii. 11, flnul says, GOil
:-eleased from the body. We hoPe to mako
will "give ll!o" to our "mort.al bodies" be·
!his moro montrest as we eludy the sub·
cause ot the Spirit ot Ood that dwelleth
'"ecL It Is not my purpo4't, howc-ver, tn
1n
us. In tbh1 same coonC(:L(On be &,'l.)"'S,
~his a.rUclc, 10 cn«-r Into a full :n,·cstlga•
"The cr,:ndon lt.:iel! (the body} 'also' shall
tion or the sulJJec;. ~ut ho1>c to rrcsent
t«' delivered from the bondn.5:c or tbf! clory
so?T1ethlnt,"lt 1n a way to 11how "the scul"
or th<: chlldre,u ot God," Tho :renewed
is th~ higher l)<lrt or man In comparison
s1>irltuoi i1te ot the rnul, dwe!llng to us,
with th•! .body. Paul. In thC Roman letter.
lnsurca to us a resurrection lo ''life" of the
twice rctcr- to t.be JY-ldy na "mortal.'' and
tody-a
spiritual or .lncorrupllblc
body.
uone, J presume, vdll contend o(he,rwhi:e.
The natural body puts ou )ncorruPt1on in
.iiut Is man •·who11y mortal"?
If not, that
th(' resurrection. and the uoul nud body arc
whlcb rn noL mortal must bo Immortal.
rcunltc1l, a:,d "that what la mori:al Is swnl•
,;For inoc~d ·we' that are In tills f.aber•
lowed u1, or IUe." "And may your spirit
nacle (bodlly frame) do groan. being bur•
nod soul IUIU t.oor 1J.c 1,rtiJer\'ed c-ntlre.
dened; not that t','e would be unclolbed,
without blame at the ro:-ulns or our Lord
but that ·we' would he clothcJ upan, that
jesus CbrlsL Faithful 11' he that ca11ed
whlch 111mortal may be awn.Bowed up ot
)'011, who wlll also do It" (I The155, v. 23.
:tfe" (2 Cor. v. 4). In tho torccolng Paul
04).
I', R. Sinter.
refers lo lhl\L which Js mortal ln man,
She!by,·tllo, Ky.
nud is tn humuny with wbn.t he had Just
snld about tnc "toward"
and "ou1w::ard''
JOTS.
ru1.n, and tl10.t 11,1hatts seen Is "temporal."
DY J. C. OLO\'Ul.
wblle th,tt whl<":> Is not flc.JD !!I '"eternal.''
Pornl~tlon.
The body, then, which Is morlnl, nud out•
It Is not my purpose iu. these jots to l,o
w1ird, ctu1 Le su~n. and h:1•·t11ms>ornl,"
while
tbe lnwo.rd mnn, which Is not seen, la u. critic, yet when I rend o.1·llclcs II kc Bro.
a. ,v. Phlllt~·
in C. L .•
of No,·embcr
''elerual";
tberetore. Immortal,
as com•
7. 1905 (turn and read It. ple:ise). I am con•
pared with the ~ortal.
The "we." tb<"n, Lh.:it are In thl~ "taber•
~tra!ncd to drop some thou&hts.
1.:.cle" arc nc,1.,sef:n cnly RH:are manifest
l. Did tho Lord mako "Eve (the wife
through a mat~rlal body: nnd whnt Jcsul'o or Ada.m) 0111 ot•thc rllJ," or did h-c mak1
says al>oul mau not belni; nbl(' to "klll
"woman," who was to liocomo wife. anil
the soul" l1:0.t-hcg thnt the t'Oul Is Imper•
"E,·e" ·•mother of all lh·lnl;''?
Are womau,
h.b.;..ble, th~rcforo Immortal
ll nlso teach•
wife and Eve synon)·m word~. or do they
e~ a clear dlatJnctlon tetw1;.'i!n lhe soul and
cxprcu dttterent relatlonB?
body, 1:1lilCCman is able to kill the body,
2. Wn.s Adam punished lioonusc E'"e n.te
and not the soul.
or the f'or;;ldden fruit?
No. But becauso
But wtn<' one has snld "mortal mcan!I
ho did not turn away from lier and re[usc
dC"ath; lbcrcrore,, lha t whtch dies Is Illor•
10 ile • porl.llker ol her ovll deed.
tal and that death Is a aoparatJon from
ASSO<!iaUor. brought a.bOut lbe fall or
God. Md ult that are sc1>a:-ateJ trom God Adam. E\'O WR.$ "deceived" a.nd did stn.
nre tlead, therefore mortal."
Adam wns not deceived. Ho sinned knoW•
To thl~ I wouM immcdlntc•ly suggest
lngly through assoclatton.
\Vhlch Is the
that the rlghtoous are not ,;eparnted from
greater slu, sinner"! "The wl\ges or sin Is
God In dcu.th: Lberet:>re, "mortnl death"
death."
Is not the death that sepantetJ from Goo.
3. Does God place the lnn~nt
and tho
Dul when mortal de-atb comes, soul and
body a,ro scplL?a.led, because tho soul does i;ullty on "oqual footing;· Md bold bolb
alike rce1>0n1dble-tor tho nctlon. ot tho
not dlo lltornlly os the body doos. Tho
party?
No. Uoud enrcf'ully Ezra
soul may bM·~ sinned, and been 001>:1.ratecl tutlty

w.

from Go<l, therefore dead splrltually. But
the law ot tbe '·Spirit o( Lire" to Cbrlsl
Jes11& 1:1 the m(;ans that. makes Us. froc
from sin. and enables us t? present our•
sf'l..-es unto God n.s "aih-o trom the dead.''
But tbls "1•caurrect1on" trom tho dead has
no refarcnco to the bod)'.
John says,
"Blessed and 'holy' ls he that hath part
tn ~ the first resurrection; over tbeso the
f..econd death
hath no power."
In tho
fourth verso h~ says, "I saw tho 'souls' of

the mnrtyra,

nnd such •• worshiped

the beast."

ln

not

the fifth verse ho so.ya,
"Th.ls ls tho '1\rst resurrection.'''
The f\rat
resurrection, then, Is a. reeunecUOn of the
soul, and ts In harmony wlth what Jesus
said In 1obn v. 24, "Be that heareth ll1l'
T•OrCIS Bnd bellr,•elh on him that gent mo,

x,111.

4. ,vaa It not so that the "cities ot tho
.plains·• were guilty or "fornlc:t.Uon•· ! Yes
(Jude 7). "Sfparation from" Is God.'; rem•
• for "i'orulcaUon."
1;•ornlca.Uon is t.ho
'G'..:".
...\~donn.ble" sin asnlnst the 'dlvlne- In ..
sltuu.,•...,~· the family, tho marriage rela•
lion.
..;n_
•
S. DJd '-'".. • e,•er bind thu Innocent, by
law, to tho gul!ty (fornlCAtor) In a way
ihat the Innocent cnn not bo relieved 1 No.
.f<.sus rolle\'Ca the lnnocon_J., ns round 1n
Matthow xix. 9.
G. Mny tho unbcllevJng husband o-r wl!o
be sanctlftcd In the ?Darrlaga relaUon by
the bellevtng husband or wlfo!
Yes. (Set'
l Cor. vii. H.)
7. ls tho fondcator
(husband or wtreJ
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sanctlfl~d Oy the lnno'.ceot party!
No. A
thousand Umca, uo.
• -~1-~om.tcatlon" Is the greatest aln ln tho
world, the family, the Church, ror it con•
tnmlnates both th& lnnoc~ut ond tho guilty
unki5S Lhe gullty ls cut ott (divorced).

H. Christ.

In Matthow v. 21-32. otc., Is
N>ntraslln3 the prluclples •ot htA "klnsdom
to come" with the teachings ot the thou
"law or Mosc:-1:' Christ did not co~e to
ll<ld to nor to dtsallnul tho law or Mosoo
until all be rulfl11cd. He dtd not give to
the. Jews a ucw law ev~n on divorce. for

hi• Father (Cod) had leglalated !or them
,,11 that as on other oilngs.
So in Matlhev.•
xix. 9: he wrus declaring lho vrlnclp1e of
his "kingdom
to C'Ome" ou divorcement.
Let all ba cnrc!ul to rlghll)' dlvlde tbe
\\'o:-ds of Tn1U1.
!t. It takes :\latthew v. 32 .ind xix. 3.9;
:\lark x. z,.J2 t? complete the record of
C?lrlst's teac!1tng on dlvorceu.1~nt.
The,
record Is n. unit
Christ. dOC8 not too.ch
r.nc thing to tho l>~ople nntl another thing
to his dbclplcs.
Nor yet 4!ld he tea.ch a
1blns to the. people and then repc:il tt whtn
explainin& to hh1 disciples. Tbe ·•exce-ptloo
r.lnuse" mu,t be undenttc:od In :\fark x. a.s
ll ts expr~s.sC'd Jn lfnllbow
xix.
10. Cilrhit rpoko the law ot llvorcement
tor bis WbjCCl!!I (Matt. "· 32; xix, !J; Mark
x 2-12). Tho Holy Splrll reoorded. There
It stands Just lLJ "baptizing them Into the
uame of tt:e 1-"athcr, the Son and the Holy

Spirit" stands

(Matt. n,·111. 19). although

not re.recorded.

11. Tlle "arm" (fornicator) should not be
cut off "uucercmonlously" from t.be body.,,·tre or C!.lur-:h- but cut oa ccrcmouiously
after Jl bccorocs putrid (dies). It should
uot be allowed to hang on and producu
··t,Iood poison" !n the ~ife er the Church.
J2. Heano't
"writing
ot dh·orceme.nt"
(~latt, , •. 32; xix. 9: Mark L 2·12) forever
J)re,·ents thu f'onll~tor
trom ma.rryJn& D.D·
other (or a.gu.lu), ond condemns tho one
who would be united to (married) that fornicator, and thua dcols Justly, lcLUng the
condemnation rest on the guilty pmy and
the one united thcnsmlo.
Gcd never did
make any provisions for the forulcalor.
tllher to lbe tamlly, in the go,•ernment of
the Jews (his holy nation under Mosca)
nor In the Church (where svlrllunl tornl•
t·ntlon may bo committed).
Cut tbcm off',
Is hean•n'8• Wlll. It men would quit offer•
Int; an a.Pology for t.be fornlc:,,tor-ellher
spiritual or temporal-by
ad\·ocatiog t.be
ldu that lho lnnOl-ent wife or husband Is
hound f'or llfo to tho degraded 1>erson that
docs ·conLamtnnto nil that Js 1mrc, good
nn,l lovely on ~arl h: it heaven's "wrltlnR"
or dl\'orcement" was enforced or Hvcd up
vi tn the f'atnll)' and the Church, the vllo
Cornlcator couh1 hnvf! no '"honored'' plnet?
111.
sociE:tY, U10 rnmlly or 1he Church. ,vhllo
"civil"
law Is wrong In granting a. "writ·
In& ot dlvorcenwnt"
on "almost no)" ploo"
tnod this !!hould ~ cond,wmed In the tam•
lly and the Church). yet hea,·en would
rebuke th<' sin ot fornication by puttlng
tho fomlc:itor nwny; cut him orr from tho
family and the 'Church( not s1nntl him ott
on a few n1onlhs' •·probaUon," reproba•
tlon).
Protect the family, :.he Church. the
future senerat.tona.
Rebuke tho r,resent
!ornlcator by hea,·en's wtn (Matt. xix. 9).
Cod wlll Judgo the vii~ ·polluttoncr (the for•
nlcator).
Our unllon b fWJt becoming :i
1:..llllon or Cornlea.tors, and partly because

the heads or rAmllles and the --cbuffil"
have beeu extending an apology ln be.bait
or the fornl<"ator thnsband or wl!e) by
rlnlriling that .Jesus, our Savior, binds ttio
hrnocen.t one to tho ~ullly in ·a way thnt
th"Y can nevl'r bo rel:cved whllo Hto lasts.
a.ud thus cuts the Innocent otr trom tho
prh·lleg:es or the ma.rrlag., relation and
ramlly Uc-s. ?-;o, ,;tr. Jesua, m)• $a.Ylor,
nor tho Hf))y SplrJt, e.,•nr ,!:)Id legislate to
lJlnd tbe Innocent wife to tho guHty, for•
nlco.Ung•husband.
Now, It yo'tl think they
.Sid, 'Just tbo.rpcn your a.um and get down
to real work.. lt Is the truth 1 am a!ter,
not the man.
Jt Is the fornicator that
r,eeds rebuke, not apology !or. There l!I
no other cauaa ror Scriptural separation ot

•
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tb~ once hu•ba.nd and 'WUe. ~

does tho work.

It

l9 o!

the de1'11.

THANKSGIVING.

(

8Y K.U,O:z; T. ma,
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Tc, God above our eong of pratae.
Co this Tb&nluogl'flng Day we ralae,
•·or his rich bl-logs
from above,
Dut moet at. all tor h18 won.droua lo-Ye;
For thy love that l<noweth no dN:&1,
0 Lord. accept our thanl<a th.i. day,
UD to each colll and &elnab hMrt
!Ja.y thy great love Its warmth Impart.

Ibero a lire,
That heart to Dobler ...,.. lnaplN;
lo~or the good t.hat we may do each .
0 Lord, accept our thanks lhla day.
And ldodllng

For lbe lO'fe ot fr1tnd.s both far ud n
F"or the lo'fo ot home a.nd thote so d
1;~or th& tlei, Ui.a.t bind us to our own*
};'"or each flower on our pathwa.y grown,
F"or- the sunsblo" scattered. o'er our way,
O Lori!, M~opt ow-thallka111111
day.

tboe, too. !or som>w'a nlp
Which taught ua to enjoy tho light:
Each ll!o some gloomy do.ya must koo
';Is !or our good-God wllla It eo.
Fnr ~arkeet nl;bt and brlgbtfft dl.J',
0 Lord, a,cept oor thaoluo thla day.
We thank

•

l>·or the, leaaoua \vblch we ma1 have Jea.rn

For tho good by honest lo.bor earned,
J:or deslre to work aud work to do,
F'or the faith and hope thou glve•t tod,
For grateful hearts, O Lord, we pray,
Aoeept our burobl• lhanka thla do.y.

OFFICIAL ELDERS PREACHING.
Oro. E. E. Ho.I•. ot Springdale, AI
1111.ys:"In reply to Bro. J. H. D. Tom
of Hogen-, who 5ee.a,9 to be so much d
tressed tn rogard to elders going out
evangellze. I wm aay, •eves, como do
Bro. Tomson, ond we wlll
togo,ther, and Ir we can
er even an Inference ot
daln ln_g #1-Vangcllsta :hen

acarch the Bib

Ond· a comman~
the apostles 01

1 ~·Ill bo 'J"e3.d.

l'l

be ord_alned."
Now, my dClr old brother, I must coc
fees that I am tn1ly much dlalrcssed 1
rc,gn.rd to ontclal elders leaving their ut
ruled, untnugbl o.nd unted ft~ka ninnln
O\'er the mounta.lns aud blll1, trylu" t
C"atch and tame wild !beep, or eonvert goa.1
Into shetp.
You make a gr-ca!. mist.all:
when you loavc your unruled, untaugti
:'1.nd un!ed congrcga.Uons, and nssume t
be oasto?"~vana:-ellsts. or paator•preacher.
This Is the WAYJ)OPOl'J'W1IJI establlshd..!
the elder or btshop Rome uaumtng th
?tgbt to rule, tea.ch and preach throu&:hOll

or,?;:r a~:1;,~nl~:rs;~t'ach the Gospel ~•
1111'.lnt
or set In order cong~g3.tlons. Is n
Hen hinted at In o.ny place In the Ne
Test:1ment, where thP tblngs nCCHB&l'Y t
a man to hQ.\'d to make blru sultab1o
flt tor a Scriptural official elder or a chu
or Cbrist. (Reod 1 Tim. JU. and 'rltus
Prea.chlng-"lnborlng
in the \Vord •~
ttech.lng" (R. V.)-1• only a pr!Vll•s• of a
oftlelal elder, and bis preaching 1bonld b
c..-onflncd to the congregation o! wblchJ
Is a member.
(1 Tim. v. 17.)
•
Bro. J-fal~ 11ays: "Com& down, Bro. T
son. and wo will search the Bible togelhe
o.ntl tr we can ftud a. command, or even &
1f1rtrence of the apostles orda.lntog e~
g•llsts, t.llco I wlll be ready. to bo ordain,

I
I

I

I

an evangelist.''
1. Jt Bro. HtLla will

read ACIIJ vi. 1-'

Acis viii. 5-40. Acts X%I,8, and a!IOf"!lfT
~ay, Pblllp wQ.lf not· ordalno~ An. evuti
~ellst.. but a deacon. I would demand
him the ehapter and ,·prse where tt rea
''Phlltp. one ot the seven deaco0.1, or PbU

the <l~MQll," R~d ho wo\lld novcr be ~bl
to name thorn. Out Phlllp Is called, "'Phi!!
the c.van.scll.st, who was one ot the seven.
(Acta xx!. 8.) Rt did .llOl atop with tb
work of senlng tables, but he wu OD
or those who g11loed to blmoolt a goo
standEng; and great bold.nesa ln the talt
which Is ID Chrlll , .. ua. (1 Tim. Ill ll

I
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hath ot£roal lite. and cometh not 1.nto
Judgmont, bul bath •p..,...i out of death
Into life.' " "The hour cometh, and now
Is, when the d..,d (morally or spiritually
dead) ahnH hear the volco "r t.be Son ot
GOil; and they tl.lat h03r ,(hearken) shall
live:- "Man," who posso1&es the body,
<·>..l~t.s
aa a "living enUty," though ''abiding
In desth.''
Dead wblle ho Jlvoth. Hence
Paul saya, "The first Ada.m became n. ·11v..
Ing soul,' tho last Adam a 'llfE>-gl\'log
.ijplrlt: ,. The ••itvln&' HOUl," i,a.ving loet
Rplrll lite In th, tall, must be resurrectccl
by the "llf~ghlng
Spirit," or "abide tn
death." LUe and death ere Ult' two things
f'nable tboso who ,nay b11vo doubts to se-,
wllh which we all h&\'C to do. ·we nrd
that tho soul Is ·immortal ns oompa.rison
<•ithcr dead or o.ttve. 1'ho one ts the op ..
with tho bOtlY
Jioslte to the other. But without lite, thcro
Bro. Cllno mises oiJJ<'ctlons to wha.t ·ho can bo no death; life multt fir:;t exist;
gi..-es n.s n. pc,pular Idea, nnd in Y-O doing
hc>ncc lo the resurrection or the soul tt
.. .,,,. LO 1ta,·c lhc Idea lhll Lhere Is no ctn onb• he reoognl7.1;.das a resurrectlon
dlsUncUon ln man a~ pertaining to soul
of a former life, UuiL \\'O.S o,·ercome ln
and bod)'.
He says ..lht ,~pular fde:a. or
death, :tnd "renowcd'' by the "llfe--givlng
man's soul and body Is lhnt tho soul 1,
sr,Irit."
But tho sc<'°nd resurrection nil
the hig-h<:r part., U\'! :m\D proiicr, which Is
JIO.\'0n.'part In It. "All that nro In the tombs
Jmprhwuc(I w1Lhln the body n.ntl Is unable- ~hall boor hls v.1lce a:id' come forth," som\!
to eierclsc IL" power until released from
to "ll!c" and some to "Judgment."
They
its prison."
A:-. a p0pul11r Idea. this 1s
that hn\'e ·•etern3l !lfc, cometh not into
tnie only In part.. H Is not Lrue, "lhe &0ul."
judgment,"
bavlns "passed out of death
the "higher part/' tbe "mnn pro1.cr" Is Into llfo" In th<- resurrection of the soul.
una.blo to exercise IL"' (his) ~,ower.'i until
th.It In Jlomaus viil. l.1, rnul says, God
;eleascd trom Lhe hody. \Vo hope to m3.kc
wJll "'give ll!ou to our "morUll bodies" be·
!.his moro mo.nltest as we study the sub•
c;utso of tbe Sp:rlt of Ood thnt dwelleth
'iect. It Is not my purpo6e, howc,•cr, In
1n us. In this same coone<:tlon be saya.
~bls a.rUclc. 10 enter inlo ii full !n\'estlga•
"The cn.•tltloo lt.ielf (the body) 'also· shall
tk,n ot Ute subJec:.. ::,ut hope to rrcsent
l•t' dcll\'cred from tbe bonllngc o! th{? &lory
some things ln a way to show "the scul" or the chlldreu of God." Tho renewed
is tbi, higher part or mnn lo comparison
etllrituui. i1to of tho roul, Uwe!Hng In us,
wlt.b tho? bOdy. Paul. ln tbC Roman lttter.
Insures to us n resurrection to "life" of the
twice refertt to the lY.>dyn1 "mortal," and
tc<ty-a eplrltuat or .Incorruptible
body.
none, J J>~H1.m1.::,w111 contend o{herwl•e.
1'hc na:.ural body puts on rncorrupllon
in
Hut is man ''wbolJy mortal"? tr not, that
the resurrection, and the eoul r..ud body nro
w.!licb 1:, not mortal must bo immortal.
rcunlte1l, Q!ltl "tbat what la mortal is swnl·
"For IDGc,!d ·we' tbat are In this 'Caber• I Ctwed UJ.1or llfe." "And may your splrll
uncle (bodily frame) do gro3n. being bur•
nod soul aud t,ociy be 1>rti5erved entire.
dened; not that ""·c would be unclothed,
without blaruo at tbc romlng of our Lord
but that "we' would he clotheJ upon, that
jesus Chrlut.
Jo·althful \I" 11c that called
whicll is mortal may bo ewallowed up ot )'OU, who will also do It" (1 Thess. v. 23.
are" (2 Cor. v. o. l!1 u10 (orcgolnJ; Pa.ul ~4).
I'. n. Slater.
refers t.o ttrnL which Is mortal In man,
Shelb)"Vlllo, Ky,
and ls tn harmony wltb what he had Just
sold about tnc •·1nw3rd" nnd "001ward''
JOTS.
man, and L11at ••hat Is seen Is "temporal."
so.CALLED

MATERIALISM AND THB
BIBLE.
The a.bove ts o. heading of an iu-tlcJe bY
o W. Cllno In L.-W. of May JO. concluding
which bo says, .,More anon."
if OlhM n.rUcfes on the 1ubJect have !OI•
JoWed, I ba,·e overlooked them, :1.nd whJle
It !s qulto ovl:!.ent that Bro. Cline bas aomo
materlaJlatlc Ideas, It Is not clear In what
way ho scoka to benefit tho J....•\V. readers
in tllo nrllclo referred to.
It ls not my purpo!!c to roply to wba.t
Bro. Cllno @&id30 muc.b as to p:-esent Blblo
teachlng:, a.nd reason fu ,ucb :i way u to

0

wblle th.it wblt!l ls not

Fl~D

he "eternal."

and oul•
ward, CU.11 le a:t.-en,
and Is "L~mpornl," while
I.he lnwo.rd mnn. which 18 not seen, IJ.
"eternal";
therefore, Immortal, as com•
pared with tbe ~ortal
The "we;· lhC'D, th3t are la thlfl "taber•
J,acle'' arc nc,t. &ef:n cnly 8ti are manlfo9t
through a mn.ttr1al body: and what Jesus
says alK>ul mnu not being ubl4:' to "ldll
the soul" lctu::.h~ that the ,cul Is Imper•
1Ebable, thtreforc Immortal
It a!so teach·
e~ a clear dlaUnction tetwe<!.n the soul and
lJOdy, slilCC man Is ahle to ktll the bOdY,
and not tho soul.
But &Om<' one has satd "mortal means
death: therefore-, that whkh dies Is IDor•
tal and that doath Is a separo.tlon from
a.nd ull thu are aeparate;I from God
nre dead. therefore• mortal."
'fo lbl!t I would immedlntc•ly suggest
that the rlgbtoous are not Mparated from
God In dc~th; theret,re, ·•mortal death'"
Is not the death that sepa.ntes from Goel.
Bul whe.n mortal death corned, £ou1 and
body arc separated, because the soul doea
not die literally as tho body docs. Tho
soul may have sloncd, and been oop:irated
trom Goel, therefore dead 1plrltually. But
the law or the '·Spirit of Lire·· In Chrltt
Jesa& ts the m~ns that makes us. free
from sin, and eno.bles u1 t'> prcaeot our•
Sf'lves unlo Ood a.s "ailve from the dead.'.'.,
But this "l'csurrocUon" from tho dead bas
no referenco to the body. John says,
•tfUessed and 'holy' ls be th&t be.th part
tn the nm resu.rrecUoo; over these the
~death
b&th no l)Owe.r."' lo tho
fourth \'Cf'SO he says, .., saw the 'souls' ot
the martyrs, and such as worshlp,cd not
the beast." In the filth verso be saya.
''This , .. the ..'ftrat resurrection.' '' The first
resurrect.loo, then. Is a. N!8Urrectl0o of the
ooul, a.ndI& In harmony with what Jesus
wd In John T. 24. "He that h...reth mT
'\\·oro and bell"veth on bl.m that sent mo,
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saoctifl~d by tbo Innocent party!
NQ. A
thousand Umca, no:
• "],,·ornlel\Uon" Is. the greatest sin lo tho
world, the tamJly, the Church, for it con-

Ibo once husbAnd and ..U:e.
does tho work. It Is of the deT!I.

tnmlnales bo,1lt 010 fnnoceut nnd tho guilty
unk-ss the gull1y la cut off (divorced).
8. Christ. to ?itat.Lbew v. 21•32, otc., ts
rontrasUnz:; tile principles or bi11 "kingdom
to come" wllh the teacblnp of the then
··Jaw or Moses:; Chrlst did not come to
:uld to nor to dlaannul tho lnw of Mosoo
until all be lulflllod. Ho did not give to
the Jews n ucw law even on divorce, for
his Father (God) hod leg1sloLed tor them
<,n tliat as on other tlitngs. So fn :U.atthew
,-:Ix. 9: be wns declaring the J1rlnclpte or

8Y' MA.DOE T. TrXD.,
{__
To God above our aoog of i,rale&.
<ln thla Thuktg!Tlng
Day we ralae,
•·or his rich blOISlng:s from above,
But mmt at all for his wondroua lo•o;
For thy love that knoweth no d!'CAY,
0 Lord, accopt our thanks this day.

his "kJnc:dom to come" 011 divorcement.
J..ot all ba, careful to rightly tllvlde the
\Vo:-ds o! Trntb.

!I. It IAk~ ~14llhew v. 32 and xix. 3-9:
:\fark x. 2·12 t? complete the record of
C!lrlst's
teac!,lng OD dlvorccn11?nL The
rC"cord Is n. nnlL Chrh:;t doea not too.ch
r,nc thing to tho Jl!?ople and another thing
to bis disciples. Nor yet 1!ld ho teach a
thing to the people and then repeal tt when

explaining to his disciples. The "exception
r.lnuse" mu!il be undeni.tcod In Mark x. as
ll Js expr~ucd in lfntthow xix.
10. CiulF..t tpoko the Ja.w of ll\'orcement
for hls subjects (Matt. v. 32; xix. 9; Mark
X 2-12). The Holy Spirit reC'Ordcd. Thero
It 1:1tandsJust ~ "hapUt.lng them Into the
name of ttc li"'athcr. the Son Md the Holy
Spirit." stands (~fntt. xx,·111. 19), although
not re-recorded.
11. The "arm" Uornicator) should not be
cut olI "uuceremonlous!y" from the bodywlte or C!rnr"!b- but cut orr ceremoniously
after It becomca putrid (dies).
It should
riot be allowed to hang- on and produco
"lJlood polso11" !n tbe wtte er the Church.
12. Hea,·en•s "writing
of dh·orcemeot"
(Matt, v. 32; xix. 9: Mark x. 2-12) fore,·er
J>rc\•ents tho fornicator !rom marrying another (or agu.lu). and condemns tho one
who would be unltctl to (married) lhn.t for•
nlea.tor, nod thus dcnls Justly, letting tho
condemnation rest on the gutlty party .n.nd
the one united thc~1010. God never did
make any provt•lons for the forolcator,
(.llher
to the faml1)', Jn the go,·ernment of
DY J. C. QLAJ\'Ul.
the Jews (his holy nation under Mosoo)
Porn le.alion,
lt Is not my purpose In. t.hcsc jots to IJu nor In tho Church (whore s11lrllual fornl·
c·ntion may be committed). Cut them ott,
u. crlUc, ycl when I reatJ nrllcles like Bro.
lo heav{'o's-wlll.
It men would quit otter0. \\". Phllllps' in C. L.-W. ot No,,embcr
Ing an apology for the fornlc.ator--ellhe.r
1, 1905 (turn !l.1J.j read It, please), I am con•
spiritual
or
temporal-by
ad,·ocattng the
Ftralned to drop some thoughts.
ldra that the Innocent wife or husband is
l. Did tho Lord mo.ko "E\le (the wife
IJound for life to tho degraded J>Crson that
ot Adam) out Of• the r!IJ," or did be mnk'J does
·contaminate nll that Is puro, i;ootl
"womnn," who was ~o hocomo wife, an,1
01HI 10,•cly nn ~nrlh; lt hea.vco's "writing
"E,•e" "molb("r of all ll,·lng''? Are l\'Omau.
or divorcement" was cnrorced or lh·ed up
wire and Eve synonym word~. or do they
w ln the family and the Church, the \'IIO
express different relaUoua?
fornicator could hn\'f\ no "honored" pince
2. Was Ad&m punished l,oonuse E,·e ate
h1,society, tho rnmlly or lhc Church. \Vhllo
of the forg-lddcn fruit? No. But becauso
"civil" lnw Is wrong In s.;rnntlng a "writ•
be did not turn away from her and refu&e
Ing of dlvorcenwnt" on "almost nny ploo."
to oe n partaker ot her O\'II deed.
to.nd thls e:hould be cond~mncd In the famAssoclntlor. brought, about lbe rail of ily and the Church), yet bca,•cn would
Adam. .Eve was "deceived" a.r.d did sin.
rebuke the sin of fornication by putting
Adam WO$ not deceived. Uc Binned knoW• tho (ornlcator nwny; cut him oft from the
lngl)• through BS$oclaUoo. \Vhlch 1s the
fnmtly and the 'Church( not suuHl him off
greater Sh!, sinner'! "The wngffi of sin Is • on o. few ruonlbs' •·probation.'" rcproba•
death."
1lon). Protect tbc family, :ho Church, the
l. Does God f'lacc t.'ie lnnooent and thu
ruture generations.
Rebuke tho present
gullty on "equal fooUng," and hold both
torn1cator by hea,•cn's w111 (Matt. xix. 9).
alike resJ>0DtdblC'for tl',c RCtlOD.of tho Ood wHl Judge tho vii~ J)Ol!utloner (tho for•
guilty po.rty? No. Read cnrefully Ezm
1\lcntor). Our nation ia fast becoming :1.
x,·lll.
1u,tlon or rornlcators, aud partly because
.f. \Vas It not ao that t1'e "cltles of tho
the beads or fnmllle.s and the "Church"
.plaJns"' '91."ereguilty of "fornication''?
Yes have been extending an apology In beball
(Jude 1;. "Sf'paratlon from" la God's rem•
of the fornt<'ator (husband or wife) by
• for "lornlc:iUoo."
Fornication is tlto C'lnlmlng t-hat Jc,su", our Savior, binds th:,
1
q:~--1~donn.blc'' sin RbBlnet the divine fn .. lunoce11t one to tho guilty In a way that
altui.,•,~tho family, the marriage rela•
they can never bo relieved while life lasta,
Uon.
...n,
and thus cuts the Innocent ott from t.ho
5. Did \n. • ever bind thu Innocent, by
J1rl\·lleges of the mo.rrlag~ relation and
law. to tho gullty (fornicator) In a way
family Uc-s. No, ,;tr. Jesus, m>• Savior,
that the innocent. cno not bo relieved? No. nor tho H'>IY SJ"lrlt, CVN' did leghtlate LO
Jesus rcllevca the lnnoccnJ, n.a found In lil11d the Innocent wire to tho guilty, for•
Matthew xix. 9.
nlco.Ung hu.sbn.nd. Now, If you think tboy
G. May tho uobelle,•lng huebAnd or wlte
Jld, 'Just cbo.rpcn your quill and get down
be sanc.tlfted In the marrlo.ge relation by
to real work. 1t la the truth I nm atter,
the believing husband or wlfo? Yes. (Sefl not thf: man. It ls the forotc.ator that
1 Cor. vii. H.)
r.ceds rebuke, not apalogy for. There Is
7. Is tho fortlicator (hu,bnnd or wl!eJ no other cause for ScrJptural 1oparat1on of
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The body, l.bcn, which Is morlol,
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THANKSGIVING.

Unto oach cold and selllsh ho&rt
~lay thy great love Its warmth Impart,
And kindling there a sacred llrt,
That heart to nobler acta tnapire;
l"or the good that we may do ...,h ,d&
0 Lord. accept our thanks this day.
For the love of friends both rar and nea
F'or the lovo of home and those &0 d
For the ties tllat bind us to our own,
F'or each nower on our patbwa.y grown,
For the aunahlnu scattered dor our way,
0 Lord, accopt our th&uk.l th!& day.
thee,. too. for 1orrow•s nigh
Wblch taugbt Ill to eDJOJ' tho llgbt;
Each ll!o oomo gtoomy days must kno
'Tie lor our good-God wUla It eo.
Fnr Jarkeet night and brlgbtfft da,-,
0 Lord, aeoopt our thanks this day.
Wo thank

•

l-"or the leaaona ,,..hlcb we may have learn

For thn

gOOd by honest labor earned,
For desire to work and wor-k to do,
For the faith aud hope tb0<1 g1veat too,
For gratetul hearts, 0 Lord we pray.
Aocept our hurnbl• thanks this da,-.
1

OFFICIAL ELDERS PREACHING.
Bro. E. E. H~l~, of Springdale. Ar
Rays: "In reply to Bro. J. H. D. Toms
or Rogers, who seeirs to be IO much d
tressed lo regard to eldera going out
evancettzo, I -wm say, ''YOI, come do
Dro. Tomson, nnd we wlJI e:corob the Bib
togother, and Ir we can Ood o. comman~
er twen a.n loterence ot the apo,stles 01
dalnlng p,•angcllst.s :hen I will b6 resd
to be ordained.""
Now, n:iy dc:ir old brother, I must COI;
fees that I nm tn1ly much distressed 1
re;gn.rd to offlcil1l elders leaving lhclr ur
ruled, unto.ugbt and unfed n.~ks rnnnln
over Ule mountains And bllla, trying t
t"3tch and tame wild tbeop, or convert goal
Into shetp. You m3ke a grC!a:. mlstak
when you leave your unruled, untaugt
nnd unfed congregations, and nssnme t
be oastor•evan,:eltsts, or pastor•preache~I
This Is the way popery waa establl.sb.clthe elder or bishop Rome asaumiog tb
~tgbt to rule, ten.ch and preach throughoo
or o,•er the universe.
ti
1'he ability 10 preach Lbo Gospel an
1,lant or set In order congregntlone. l!I
1-•\·cnhinted at In any place In the N1 1
Tesbmen~. where th.- things llCCMls&rY f
a man to hft\'d to make bin., euttablc.
flt for a Scrlpturnl offlc.lal elde.r of a chu
or ChrisL (RMd 1 Tim. Ill. nnd Titus
I

n4

I

Preacbing-"laboring

in the

\Vord

an \

tencbtng" (R. V.)-IA 01>lya prMlege of &
official elder, and bis pr~log
shonld b
confined to the congregation ot whJcbd j
le a member. (1 Tim. v. 17.)
Bro. lfalc soya: "Come down, Bro. T ,
sou, and wo will search lhe Blblo togelh I
ond I[ we can nud a. command, or even a
triterence or the apostles ordaining ev-.u;
gellsts. then I wm be ready to, bo ordalnj
an evangellet."
J. II Bro. Hnlo will read Ael~ vi. 1-0
Acta viii. 5·40, Acts xxl. 8, and ll!to.,.ar
ADY. Phlllp
was not· ordained an ev~
~ell1t. but a deacon, I would deaiand
htm the chapter a.nfl ,•erse wb,ero tt read
'"Philip. one ot l.he seven deacons, or Phll
tho deu.on," J\Dd he would novcr be ab
to name them:- But Philip Is callod, "Phil(
tho tvansclfst, who was one or the seven.
IActs xxl. 8.) H• did not stop with ti>
work or serving tables. but be wu 011
o! those who gained to htm_..lf a goo
•tandlng. and great boldn ... In the fall
which Is In Chrllt Jesus. (1 Tim. Ill. ll
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,anctlfiOO. by tho innocent pnrty? No... A
lhousand limos, no. •
Into Ute.' .. ..The hour comelb, and DOW'
uJ,•orn1cauon" ts .the greate.at aln ln tho
Is, when the dead (morally or splritu3llY
1\1orld, the to.mllY, the Church. tor It condead) aholl hear the Yolco ol tho Son or tnmlnales boll.\lhO lnnoctut a.nd tho guilty
00<I; and they thaL h03r (hearken) shall
unJea l.be guilty ta cut off (divorced).
Jl•e." _,:llan,"
who poseeues
the body,
8. ChrlBr. lo M11tthew v. 21-32, et.c., 1B
c•i.il!U •• a "11'1ng entity," t.bougb "abldln;
rontrasUn; tho prlnclpl~ o.t hiA "klng:dom
lo du.th."
Dead whllo ho liveth. Henco
to come" with lbe teachlup or the then
Paul says, ..The fi.rst Adam became a 'llv"law or MotH.'' , Christ llld not come to
wa_.. he scok!I w benefit Ibo L.-\V. readers
lug souJ,' tho last Adam n 'UfE'"--gi\'lng ::&ddto nor to dtsannul tho Jnw or Mosoo
In the arUclo referred to.
8Pirlt.' •· The •·i1v1ni soul," ha\'iug lost unill all be Culfitl&d. He did not give to
It J.s not my purpOSe to reply to what
the Jews o. now law eVl?ll on divorce, for
Bro. Cit.cc 1aid 30 much u to p:esent Dlblo ~J)lrll iltc ln th~ tall, mu•t be resurrected
Spirit," or "abide In hb Father (Ood) had legulaLed tor them
teaching, and reason 1n sucll a. way as to by the "Jlfo-ghlog
death."
Llfe
and
death
:re
Uic
tW"o
tbtogs
,,n that as on othe.r U1lnp. SO fn ltatlbew
enable thO&C -..·ho ..nay hav& doubts to &el
wllb which 91•0all haYO lO do. We a.rd xix. 9~ he w:us declaring Lhe JJrlnclple or
that Uu, M>ul Is ·1mmoruat :,;s compulson
either de.W or alive. 'l'bo one ls the OP• his "kiog,lom
to come" ou divorcement.
wtth th,} l)ody
1iosltc to the other. But wHhout llte, u,ero
Let all ba carl!ful to rightly divide the
Bro. Cllno rn.tses OOJecttons lo. wba.t. ho
clln be no death; IUe must first exist:
Wo:-ds of Truth,
~i\·es as n. pc,pular td~. anct tn r:;o doln,g
hence In lbc resurrection
ot the 50\II tt
9. It lllkH lltllthew v. 32 ;,od xix. 3-9:
seems Ill have lh• idea lh3L !hue IS no c'an onl7 he reoogni7.r..d u n resurrec.Uoo
lf:ark x. 2-12 l? tomplete the r"!COrd or
dlsUncUon i.11 man a-:s µertslnlns to soul
or n former life. tb14L was O\"e:rcomo In
C!1rist•s teaching; on dlvorceru~nL
The
and both'. Ue 5ays "'lht :,.,putar fde3. or
l.lcath, :ind "reno-wed" by the "ll(e-glvlng
rc-cord Is n. unit. C:uist tloca not too.ch
n1an's 10ul and body Is Urnt. tho soul 19
Spirit," But ·the second rcaurree:Uon all
the ltlg-h<.-rJ).'lrt, th-9 :lUtn prOJ)Cr, which Is
cmc thlng to t.ho J)fople :ind another thing
hn,·o a part tn it "All tha.t nro In the tombs
teJ his dlsclplea.
Nor yet 1!1d ho tea.ch a
tmprlsoucd within th<' body and l!:Iunahl"
1-1:all hear his \'Olce and· como forth," wmc
to exercJIO tu1 p0wer until released from
thing to the people and then rep,e3.I It whe-n
to "lite .. and· aome to "JudgmenL"
They
ite prbon."
A:. a. popular Idea, Lhls II
c-~platnlng to hi" dl.sctples.. The ·•exception
that bo.\·e ..eternal !l(e cornetb not Into
true on))· in J)IU'L It Is not true, "lbe goul:'
<"lnuse" mu,t be underi;tcod In Mark x. as
jnds:menl," having "pused
out or death
the "higher part," th~ "mnn pro1.1er·• ts
fl ts c::.:pr'l!urtl ln 'lfattbow xix.
Into llfo" In thC' t'C$Urrectlon of the soul.
unable tu o.xcrclse tw. (nls) )1owcrR until
.10. Christ t11oko the Ja.w or Hvorccment
Jhtt tn n.oma.ns viii. 11. ro.ul says, God
Tf'leased from t.he body. We hoPO to make
will "give lite" to our "mortal bodies" he• ror his subjects (Matt. v. 3i~ xix. 9; Mark
this moTe mnnltest ae v.·e study tho !Ub•
cause of the Spirlt of OOtl thnt dweHelh x 2-12). The Holy Spirit ret"ordcd. Thero
•ecL ll ht. not my purpogt, howN•er, In
m us. In lhls S3.me connettfon he 6313, It stands Just a.; .,h::ipUzlng them Into the
;bis arUcle. to enter into a fu11 !n\'estlgauumc or tto J."'nther, the Son and the Hol)'
"The crvat!on tuetr (the body) •:i.Jso' shall
tion or tbc 1ubJect, i>ut hope to present
Spirit" stands (Matt. x::cvtll. 19), although
l(' delh·ercd from the bondage or the glory
SO!l",ethin~ ln a ~my to show '"the scur·
not re-recorded.
o( tbc chlldreu ot God." Tho renewed
JS lht':1higher 1-.art of mon In comparison
11. Tile •·arm" (fornicator) should not be
1111lrltuai ilfe or the roul, t!we!llng in us.
with tho?.body. Paul. in lhC Roman letter.
cut Off "uuceremonlou,ty"
from the bodyinsures to u11n resurrection to ;'IICe" ot the
twice re.ten, to tbe hody a.a "mortal," and
wire or C!Jur-:h- but cut off ccrco1ooiously
tcdy-o. aplrlwal
or .Incorruptible
body.
naoe, I J>~■um~. wlll contend o[herwlse.
The natural body puts ou rncorrupllon In after It becorues putrid (dies). It should
.But. I& man ''wboliy mortal"?
It not, that
riot be allowed lo hang on and producl-'
thC' resurrectton, an.d the aoul n.ud body aro
w!ilch HJ noL mortal must bo Immortal.
"'IJlood poison" !n the wife er lhe CbuTch.
reunited, a:.1c.l"that what hi mortal ts swat•
"For lnoe\!d ·we' that n::-e In this faber12. Heaven's ·•writing or dh·orcement"
lowed up ot lite." "And may you.r spirit
nacle (bodily frame) do gro:m. being bur:iod soul ru:uJ bo<iy lJC prtterved c-ntirc. (llau. Y. 32; xix. 9; llark i. 2-12) fon,ve:r
dened; not tbot we would be unclothed,
wlt.hout bla.mo at the ronilng or our Lord
pre\·ents the. fon1lcator from marrying tm·
but that ·we' "'-'Ould t,.e clotheJ uJ)On, that
other (or ngah1), nnd comlcnms tho one
Jesus Cbrlrtt.. Faithful '-" 110 tbo.t called
whLch 1H mortal may be awo.llowetl up ot
you. who wlll also do ll" (l 'fhcss. v. 23, who would be unttetl to (married) tha.t forHre" (2 Cor. v. {). l!i Uu; toro,;oln,; Pa.ul ~4).
P. rt. Slater.
nicator, nnd thus deals Justly, letting the
rerers lo llutt which Is mortal In man,
Sllelby,·lllo, Ky.
condemnation rest on the guilty party and
and ls In hnrmuny with wba.t he bad Just
the one united thereunto.
God nover did
sold about tne ··tnwaro·· ond "out ..·ort1··
nu1ke an)' provisions for the fornicator,
JOTS.
man, and UHlt ,.,,.hat ls seen Is "temporal."
either
in
the
ramlly,
in
the
l;Overnment of
OY J. C. 01.AJ\'U.
wblle th.at wlth-!1 ls not ~n
!M "eternal."'
the Jews (hh:, holy nation under MosOB)
Fornication.
The body. then, which Is mortal, nnd out•
ll h; not my pur1>0SCIn, thc,eo jots to bo nor In the Church (where splrltua.l fornl•
wo.rd, cnu Le l:k.-en,and Is "lom1iornl," while
c.·ntlon may bo committed).
Cut them off,
u. critic, yet when l reau c.rllcles like Bro.
the iDwo.rd mcin, which Is not seen, i.!
In beaven·~-wlll.
Ir men would quit otter..eternal":
therer:ore, immortal,
n.s com• 0. W. Pbllllps' in C. L.-W. or November
Ing an a1>0lo;y fo.- the tornlcator-elther
7, 1905 (wrn :w ..l read It. pltue), I am con•
pared with tho mortal
spiritual or temporal-by
ad\'oc:ttlng the
Tbe "we," then. lh:it are In thl!it "tnher•
strained LO drop some thought.a.
Idea. that the lnnoeent wire or husband Is
r..acle" arc not set:n cnl)' DK a.re nianlte,!
l. Did ilto Lord make "E\'C (the wife
hound for llto to tho degradctl J>crson that
throuch u. mntcrlal bOdy: nnd whnt Jcsui
or Adam) out or, U1e l"llJ." or dltl he mak'.l
1oays about mo.u not being nbl<' to "ldll
··womnn," who was to t,ccomc wife. a111I ilocs contnmlnnto nll that hs J>urc, goot.l
nnll lovely on ~arlh; It heaven's "wrltinl'.;'
the soul" tca.chl't- that the ttoul Is Imper•
"Eve" "mother of all Jivln&"''? Are woman,
or divorcement"' wo.s enforced or 11-.·edup
1Eba.b1e,thtre.for~ lmmorl.31 It also teach·
wire nud Eve synonym wonls. or do they
Lo In the famlly and the Church, the vllo
~ a cleur i.HatJncUon tctwecn the soul a.nd express different. relat.101:lJ:I?
fornicator could hovt> no '"honored" plac,~
body, slilcc mnn ls nhle to klll the body,
_
Was
Adam
pun.lshed
IJe<:nusc
E\"E!
ate
2
iu society, tho tnmtly or lhc Church. ,vhllo
nnd not th o KOul.
or the torolddeu fruit? .No. Dut becauao
"c lvll" law 1s wrong in &n1nllng a "writ·
But aom<' one has said "mori.al means
ho did not wrn away from her and refuse
In& or divorccm~nt" on ''almost any ploo."
death; therefore-, that '11i'hlcht.Jles Is mor•
to oe a partaker o[ her ovll deed.
(Ond this @hould 00 cond'l!mned In the fo.rutal and that dea th Is 8 separation from
Assoclotloc
brought abOut. the fall o!
tl)' :ind the Church),
yet heaven would
Gotl. ant! ull that are aeparateJ from God Adam. .Eve was "deceived" and did sin.
rebuke the- sin or fornication by putting
nre dead, therefore mortal."'
Adam wns not deceived. Ho elnned know•
the fornicator nwny; cut him orr from tho
To thhi I would immedlntely sug::;est lngly through a.ssoclallon. "Which Is the
tnmlly and the Church( not stand him off
that the rlchwous are not 1'Cparated from greater elu. sinner'! ''Tile wCLgesof ain ta
on a few moouta· '"probauon:· reproba•
God lo dc;,lh; lhere[ore, "morllll death'" death."
lion). Protect the fnmUy, :.he Church, the
is not the de.I.lb lha.t separ:itea from Goa.
future gene.rations.
Rebuke tho present
Dul v.•ben mortal death come,, soul and
:t Does Ood place the lnn~nt
and tbu
rornlClltor by heaven's w1II (Matt. xix. 9).
body arc 110
parated, becau.sc tho soul does
tmllty on "equal footJng," and hold both
not die lltorally as the body does. Tho
alike reepontllblc, for tl'.o action. of tho
Ood wlll Judge the vll~ Jlollutloncr (tho !or11lcntor). Our nation b tuat l>ccomlng a
soul mo.y bo.ve sln.11ed,and been KCJ>!"l.rnted guilty vurty?
No. Ucnd cnrefully Ezm
1:,hllon of fornicators. o.ud partly because
trom GOO, thererore deod sptrltually. But
X\'lll.
lbe beads of fnmllles and the "Chun:b"
the law or tbe "Splrlt or Life•· ln Christ
4. \Vas It not so that U1e "'cltles of tho
Jesw;, b tho m(:;8.n.slhat makes us. tree -plains" we.re .ullty of "fornlc:t.Uon .. ? Yea have ~ extonding a.n apology ln behalf
from sin. and enables us to present our(Jude 7j. "Separation !.rom" 18 God's rem~ or tho fomlC'ator (husband or wife) by
<•lnlmlng that .Jasus, our Savior, binds the
sf'lves unto God as "aiivo from the dead."
• !or "iornlc:1.Uon." Fornication is tho
But this "n?RurrucUon" trom tho dend hRs
q:!--i~dontLblc" !In against the divine in•
lunoceni one to the guilty In 11wny that
no refcrcnco to the body.
John sa.ye, sltull,~:·
the tamlly, tho marriage rein.•
they can never be rollevcd wbllo llte lasts,
8'1,ssed llDd 'holy' 1B be tbaL bath pan
lion.
~;.
and thus cuts the Innocent orr t'rom the
ln the fl.nt resurrection;
over these the
5. Did ...,..,• ever bind the lnoocent, by J•rlvUe:;-es or the mcrrla.s~ relation and
~eath
bath 110 pcwer."
In tho
law, to tho gullty (fornlcntor) in a v.•ay t"ftmlly tlt'G. No, t.lr. Jesus, my Savior,
fourth vorao he says, ..I ■aw tho 'souls' ot that the tnnocout cnn not be rclleved? No. nor the Holy SJllrlt.. ever did legislate to
the martyr■, nnd such na worablped not
Jesus rollevee the lunoc(mJ, tu1 found in
IJ!nd the innocent wife to tho guilty, rorthe beast."
In the flttb vene he says,
Mat.thew xix. 0.
nlcoUng hUHbO.nd. Now, It you think they
"Tb.ls ls ~o 'first resu.rrecUon.' '' The ftr8t
G. May tho unbclte\•fng hu1bnnd or wifo
Jld, Just cbarpcn your qulll and get dov.•n
resurn,ctlln. then, ls a reaurrect.lcin ot the
be sa.octlfted lo· the !Darrlago relation by
lO real work.
lt la the truth I 0:m after,
soul, and la In harmony wlth wb&t Jesu.a the be.lle,•lng husband or wlfo? Yes. (SeP not the man. It 18 the .fornicator that
said In J hn T. 24. "Be that heareth IJlY 1 Cor. vii. H.)
r,eeds Tebuke, not apology for. There 1&
'\\'Onie o.nt\ bolle,,veth on htm that sent me,
7. la the fonllcator
(husband or wifeJ
no other cause tor Scriptural ao:oarattOll ot

SO-CALLED

MATERIALISM AND THB
BIBLE.
The &boTe is a heading or a.n nrtlcJe by
0 W. Chne In L.-\V. of May 30, conclud.lng
which bo aaye, ..More anon."
lt olhM arllcles on tbo subject ha.ve followed.· 1 have overlooked tJttm. :md -,,.·hi.le
It !S qulc.e evi:!ent Uiat Bro. Cline has somo
mate.rlallallc Ideas, It la not clear in what.

hath eternal lite, and cometh not 1nto
judgment. bUL hath "l)3.SIIO(IOIIL of death
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the onco husband and ..U:e.
does the work. It la o! lhe danl.
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THANKSGIVING.
DY It~
T. TrZD.
I
To Ood abon our eoug or :in-aloe,
Cn thlB Tlumlalg!Tlog Da,- wo ratae,
f'or bis rich bl08Sb>gs from abon,
But mast of all for h1s wonctroue loTe;
For thy IO'fe thAt knoweth no d~.
0 Lord, accept our tllankJt this day.

\

Unto oach cold and .. l.llab ht&rt
1lay thy grMt love Its warmth impart,
And klndllng there a d~.
"That heart to nobler acta 1ntplre:
~•or the good that we may do """h .da
0 Lord, accept our thanks thlo day.
For ihe IO'fe or friends both rar and nea
P-or the loTo ot bome e.nd thost so d
1,~orthO Uea tllat bind .w, to our,own,
Ji"or each flower on our pathway grown.
For tho suushlno scattered o'~r our way,
0 Lord, accept our thanlal thlB day.
We !hank thee, lllO, for sorTO•'• nigh

Which taugbt WI Ill enJo,- the fight;
Each IUe aome gloomy d&TI muat kno
'Tis tor our good--Ood will• It oo.
For Jarkeet nlaht and brlgblfft cl&)'.
0 Lord, accept our !ha.nits this day.

•

},~orlbe leaeona whtch we may baTe learn
For tho good by honest labor amed,
li'or deslro to work and work to do,
For the faith and hope thou glvest too,
For patef'Ul hearts, O Lord, we pray,
Mcept our humble thanks this day.

OFFICIAL ELDERS PREACHING.
Dro. E. E. Halo, of Springdale. Ar
11,3ys: "tn reply to Bro. J. H. D. To
of Rogen. who ae-eais to be ao much
trt-ued in rog,1.rd to elders gotng out
evangelize. l wlll say, "Yea, como do3
Dro. Tomson, nnd we will icnrclt the Bib
together, and Ir we can 0nd o. comman1
er even an Inference ot the apc>Stles 01
d3lnlng ~vnng<!:llsts !heu I wlll b6 n?.sd
to be ordained.''
No"'·• ID:,· dr:lr old brother. 1 must car;
fcf8 that 1 nm truly much distressed '1
r~cn,rd to ontcln.l elders Jea.vJng their ut
ruled, untaugbl Bnd unfed n.~ks runnln
over the mounto.ins and bllla, trying t
t':ltch and tame wild !beep, oT conven goat
into sheep. You make a s-reo,~ mlstak
when you Joovo your unruled, unto.ugt
n.nd unfed congregations, and nsaume t
b6 oastcn-•<"vnn1rcllsts, or pa.stor-preacher:
This Is tho way papery was esl&bllBbedthe elder or btabop Rome asaumtng th
Tight to rule, tea.ch and preach througbOtl
or,~:::- a~~l~l~~nl;:rs;~C'ach the Go.'Jpel an'

1,lant or &et In order congregntlona, ls uC
,,\·en hinted ot In any place In the Ne1
Test1men:, where thf' thl11gs necN,Bary td
n man to h'1\'d to make hln.a auttnble1
ftt tor a Scrlpturnt omclal elder ot a cbu
or Christ. (Rend 1 Tim. Ill. nnd 1'1tus I
Preachlng-"laborlng

in the

\Vord

an

l~•-ehl1ig" CR. V.)-li Only d prMltge of ..
official elder, and his preaching 1hould h
confined lo the cong:regaUon of which~
Is a member. (1 Tim. v. 17.)
Bro. Hale snyu: "Come down, Dro. T
son. and we will search the Blble tog:ethe
nud tf W"ecan nud a comma.ndt or even a
ln'ference of the 11J)O$llesonJnlnlns e\"'~
goll■LI. then I wlll he ready tc> be onlaloe

I

an evange.Uat."
1. If Bro. Hwo

-wlll read Ae!JI vi. 1-•
Acts viii. 6-elO. Acts xxl. 8, nnd nftorv,ar
HY, Philip Wtt.8 not· ordalnod an evu
,:=:ellat.but a deacon, I would doma.nd ~
him ·the chapter and \·e:rt.e where tt readf
"Phtllp, one or the seven deacon.a, or PbUJ1
the deaC".on,"nnd ho would novor. be abl
lo name them. -fluL Philip Is callod, "Phlll
the cvo.nsellst, who was ooe of the seven.
IActs xxl. 8.) R• did DO<SLOP with th
work of ,e"lng: tables. but be wu m
or those who gained to hlm.lolf & goo
standing, and great boldness In the tail
which I• ID Cbrlat J .. UB. (1 Tim. IU. l;
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R V.). Philip did the worl, or nn 01•anREGARDING STATISTfcs.
turn of all elements asked tor may moan
Ing t.he oplnlon of 1nther nat10ns, Japan
gellst. ·and Paul Instructed Timothy. to do
ruin to a certain line ot bu'slness.
Tbe NOv<"mbM number ot The Atla.ntic
mulntnloed the tktton or a· 'Corean monthe Work ot an evangelist, not that ot an
ll Is ~orulng to be recognized tbat the
l'lionthly
ha.,s an" titlp0rtant.
article
enarchy, &nd mndf) n treaty with the Emperor
offlc;.lal elder or pnJitor .. He wrote Timocensus
office
should
undertake
fewer
UUed, "How "Statlstlcs aro Manuractur~d."
guaranteeing him protecUont he, agreeing
thy, saying:
"?\eglect not the sift that is
things, and only thoso which can be done
It ls written by one who was one of the
t.o act under Japanese ad,•lce. Hnd the
In thee which was s:lvcn thee by ·1>rophecy1
well.
Its cblet concern ls, ot courao,
census takers· of 1900, who •ts also a
Emperor an.J his ofllci_als hecn reaJly dewith the lo.yins; on of the hands of the
with tacts concerning tho'populatlon.
Just
trained statlstlclan, and n. mo.n or general
sirous of ro!orma. they could doubtless
presbytery"
(1 Tim, Iv. 14; l. JS). Paul
as there Is useless printing 10· tho Govern•
cult'uro. His ·experience wru,,·ln Philadelhavo, work<"d wltb the ,fa1>aneso to ndvan.
saYSio Tlruotlly:
"Stir up the girt of
mont Printing Office, so there Is an tm•
phia In n district in whlcb•bo \oueve.s the
toge. But rMorm Is the las[ tblng they
God which ls In thee through U10 lnylag
mouse amou'nt of ":orso than useless work
enumerators employed wero far above the
wish, J.nd ·what thoy do in this dlrccUon •
r.n ~,b my hands ....
Hold the 11nttorn of
ln
the
Census
Bureau.
The
fault.
oC
the
average. • 110 deals mainly with the stamust be dope, under comrmlslon. Probably
sound wore.Is which thou hast heard from
wltb tho• t.he deman~ l3 which the Corean.8' acoeded
tistics or manufacturers~ which he ehov.-s present methods llcs-prlmarlJy
me in faith and love which ls lo Christ
Go,•crnment
clC:rks at Washlngton-lho
to bo utterly worthless an~ mlsleadlnc-. Ho
!a.st week unde;- compulslc;n "arc tbe only
.Tcsus. That gOOd thing whlt'h wna ·com•
American bureaucracy-which
wishes to
Quotes the wag· who advises, In applying
mea1:;1sof r&!ormlni:
th& admlnlslra.tlon ..
milted U11to thco gur:rd through tho' Hol)'
flnd
lmslocss
for
rooro
employe~s.
and
to
to Government
offices for statistics,
to
Tho . use ot force Js certainly
In viola ..
Spirit which dwellelb in us" (2 Tim. I. 6,
sovcrn
tho
country
Crom
the
·washincton
·state whether Republlcnn or Democratic
• tlon or prevl,ous ,Jap:meSI? promlsos and .
JS. 14.) "And tho things which thon hrust
departments.
It
Js
the
bends
of
these
bu•
statistics ore desired, since _plenty cau bo
tigreemontS, which perhaps t.bey ought not
htard from me nmong many witnesses the
renus who press the matter on Congres•
furnished which seem to r>rove any posito h:~ve made. But th.: mistakes ot th~
:'iame comm:t thon to faithful
men, who
slonnl committees.
Dut. the rcsponslblll{y
tion held br either 1>arty.
.Japanese l.f"ede-aper'. In the beginning the}·
shall be ablo to teach others also .....
Jn this end Ues with Conorress, wbkb ougbl
.,~hould
haw• sought tbe welfaie ot the CoAn auem1n was made to gather detailed
91vc dlli~encc;- to presP.nt thysctr ap1,r0Ycd
to cut out such n piece ot useless Jeglsla•
re.m. peop~i .• ~na thus lun-e won their supreturns or nil the manuracturlng
lntcresls
of Go11.a workman thnt. needet.h not. to be
tlon.
1.1urt. On th2. C()ntrar.\', tllC'Y begrm by exin Uio..,country, cost of mh.larlal, cost. or
ash:uned. han<lllng a 1·ight tho wortl or
ploiting th9 country, build lug, the rntlroad .
• JAPAN IN COREA.
operation, wn~es, valuc•oc product, profits,
truth"
(2 Tlm. 11. 15).
hu1m:>ving; Jl('lrls, and <'Ondemn!ng Ja.~d.
etc. Dut not one manutaclnrcr
In a hun'.l'hrr(' is no c.Ieuylng tho ovldf:nt fact that
Now, Bro. Hnlc. rt>ad Paul's
!4peclnl
dred ls wllllns
to give thcso items. To
the Czar~s promlscis were <ih;trusted, O\'en le~wlrig the• Corcnn Go\'~rnment to pny for
chnrgr. to his child, Timothy, n.n o,•nngel•
It. E\'P.n IC the Jn;>anesc pay full prJcC tor
a!>k them ls Impudent.
E,·cn It he wishes
Uy many of the most oonser,·ath-e. In St.
l~L: "I charg(' the-~ In the sight or Cod and
tho land. II 1uwcr reaches tl\e owners.
to give them it ls usually hnl,ossiblc to
Pclcrllburg i.h.eYseem to have been acceptod.
or Chrf:st Jc.sui,, who sh3.II Judge the llvThl.i Uu~ JaJ)3.DCSO
knew. J.tpan('SC o.d,·P..n•
in £outhf+1i Russia many believed they
lng ant.I ~tie clcall. an1! hy his apJ)enring :t.ncl make rcLUrns from whlcb conclusions can
;urcrs have swnrmNI Into the c:Ountry, often
be properly drawn. Few firms keep their
woro only an excuse, ror clclay, anll Uu\l
his Jclngriom, J)rcn<'h th<:? W'orcl; be nn;cm:
books in n way to furnlsll tho information
no rt.at reforms arc r,ossllllc wiU, the pr<."$• :-otJLing an~ abaslno fhe 1>eo1>le,nnd reIn season, out of season; rcpro\'O, rcbul<c,
dress is im1,osull>lc 10 obt:tln.' It can not
lleslred. Dut there nre usually other elc•
ent. Cznr. • It Is not to be cxpcctetl that n
t>Xhort. '"·it!1 nll 1ong--sull'eriog nnd teachment.s entering 1n which vlllnto the result.
natlou once aroused to the Iniquity
ot he hnd thro1:gh their- owu rulers. nnd thi:!
ing. For U-:e Llm'!' will come ,vhen they
.1np.aneseC9nsul~ nre not nllmcrous <"noush
Siuco U1c law provic.Ies a heavy penalty tor
loug OJ)prcsslou, and hold down by the bruwlll not endurn lhc s~nnd doctrine, but.
to ndmlnb,1.C'r Justice, even 1r they W<"re lnrefusal to make returns, most manuCac•
tallt)' of the Cossacks, wlll at once turn
ha,·in,g itchin!, cars, will heap to tJ1em0
The1'1? Is rnpldly
turers 011 the blanks wHh some sort ot
Rehts !.each"'.'rs alter their own lusts: and
round and unanimously
Jlralsc the Cz.~,r, cllnetl to d al Justl)'.
~rowing •Jp a most blUer hatrC'd tor 'the
fig:ures. The author
says thnt
In tbe
wlll turn away their e:'.lr.sfrom tlic truth.
for&:ettln,; all the past. 'l'he tn.Hh Is. un.Jn))ancs('
all
o,•cr
Corea.
which It mnv take•
sworn statement of the Orm which came
lloublcdly, Urnt llic ·concessions arc all that,
and turn nsldC unt.o fables. But. ho rbou
tcneraUOns to ovcrr~rn(}. Th<>re ts ~ po3...
nearest to fulfilling
the conditlons ot the
IL ls wlso to make ul present: that. lf hon..ober in all. thing:'\, suffer hardship, do the
'!l:blJll~· thnt tho nrbltrary
action ot last
schedulo, ll was necessary to n<ld $25,0('0 cslly cnrrlc:d out, they wlll worl..: gre:i.t Imwork of an cnm~cllst.
fulfill
lhy mlnh~week, which virtually
deposes the CorcaQ
lry" (2 Tin:. iv. 1-fi).
to the product to bring It ,,,.ltbln tho limits
p1·ovemcnt, and much mny be expected of
ot reasonableness. And thla return was Count Witte.· But masses ot mcu ln r,:i,·o-,, rulers. may b(' Intended for U1t>purpose ot
Now I a~k. will Bro. Hale s.1.y Tlmcthy
reforming
tho ndmlnlstraUon.
It would.
probaUly mncJe In goocJ r:alth. In most
lutlon cio not usuall>• tnke a reasonable
was not an evangelist, but an official or or•
be easy to a1~,01nt ~onest Jiipan<-sc ontclals
dnln,e,cl e!Urr? ,vm he say U1at? Ir so.
cases returns are mainly guess work The
,·1c.w, nnd t.hc>mom('nlun: ot a re\'Olutlon Is
In
the
blshc.r
(lmccs,
\vho
could
Insist on
IC't hilll J>ro,,e H. ~ty br~tbcr, do )'Oll
department expects returns to be reason•
ortcn 1.00 grent to he checked by grantlnr;
hom::sly ~nrl j 1Jsllce among the lower om..
1·,avo Le- learn In your old age Uint n youth
able, nucJ expects all to show a proftt. So
aJ; t 11at was ~~kcd before It begau, nnd nll
ciah; under pnhl or Instant cllsmlssal and
Hke Timcthy coulil nut he n.n C'lclcr over
lho census nscnt sussests, and cots some•
thnl If~ rcnlly desirable at prcs~nt. South•
tmnh;hmenL
Posi:ilbly foreign crltlclsm of
)
a congregation, rnlfng. teaching and teed·
lllln,; Umt .wlll be accepted nt \Vashlngton.
enra Russia wai;· £Mt ;'IJ1proaching ri slato
tl1cJr cxplollr1tlou ot Lhc country mo.y have
\
!ng It, as such? l-fo wa.s an c,·:rnscllst or
lu se,·cral cases the department
rctuscd
or nnar~hy when tbo manlt~to
was Issued.
If'~!
thrJap:~nesc
to
uncicrtake
to
do
Jus1>reach-:r~aud yon RhoulJ not conclude that
to accept returns which showed loss I•
In nna.rchy e\'ery man attacks his enemy,
tice
to
tbc
Co:ean
people.
But.
It
Is
to;)
he wa,, <in elder or illshop ~! a oong-regabusiness, althoush there were firms which
tllH} hostile elements or society arc at war.
In the heglnnlng they <."<mldha\'C at
llon, rrorr. 'lhe. incl 1ha!. somo o[ hls work
were lostns money. How could lt be otherHence the att.ncl,s u1·ton the Jews.' Only 'kite.
lc>ast restralnc,1 U1elr own people 1.nCores,
was the same Oi.S thnl of Scrlplurnl elders.
wlse when so many fall?
Io many or the
n strong government can hold U1esc warThey could Im ,·n refused to dc.-al with ot.fi..
He wn:-; .11>1>oi11l<!d
or or<!ahlcd an o,·nur;olsmaller lines ot business, such as bakcrie?s, ring elements in checlc \Vilte ha.s not hnd
cinh lu tbe J)urchase o! land. or tho ~m-.
lsl or pr(l"J.Cher. whoso work Is wcl I ,Jc.
he shows how utterly at variance Crom the
time• to organize a strong government.
And
1
ployment or labor, and paid the money to
scribE'tl in till' r<-fl'r,-:-nc~sI have i;lvcn.
truth must bo tho avcrago as tab~1lated ·hi • .:.t11cTule ot the C~!iacks makes tor bruthe owners and laborers direct.
In tbelr2. An C!lder. bl:ihOP. OVC'niCCr or IH\.Stor tbe returns:
In one case n bakery showed
tallty and bloodshed.
voslllon th\!)' ~ould even have arbltr:irll)·
tshE-phcrd) lm1,IICf! a man who has the
cxtra\'ngaot profit.
The agent found that
The .lapanrs•~ arP <'\'hli~nll_v not so well
pre,•entcd runny nulrll,j:;"es on the J><"op?a
quallflcatlons
mtm('d in 1 Tlmotily Iii. and
a large portion ot the product was sold at • J•r~p:irctl to SO'.'Prn other 1><'0pleas Lo tight
nlor.g ~he line- (I( thP r.dlr00,1 and tn th'-'
Titus i., hut nu ovm1S:!li3[ is n 1>r<.•:1cher a loss, and U1a.t there was large wnste, and
'.u mo,tern wa:·ra:-c-, :HHl U1ey have not
IOCl1l!Ly of Japoneso operations.
They ~ 1l ..
of the ,v,,rd wl:o usually .;ol.'s aboul prc!lcbso guessed Al their Hems anti ma.do a reamnrrni,;c() affnirr.. w-::•11ln Corf'n On Nove-mr,earttl hcartlt"~. n1vl to b<>secl\lng only
lng lhe Go.spt"l In tl1<• :-c;;lons bl.!YOnd and
sonablo showing. He quotes :w1th approval:
her JS. nftc:>r a w(•~l,'s f:onfNence hclwccn
lo wrest lhc lnntl trom the people-.
cSUl.blishing churciw9 or r.ongrcgntlonH, set"If ever yon cxpc~t to work with statls.la1,annso •111\·o~·s ~1111Ill<' Corc;m Cnblnot,
t.ins; them In oracr by ordaining elders and.
'l'be greatest mls:.tnke <:! the J3pnnese In
lies, the less )'OU lrnow ot tllclr origin the
the l:ltt1.•r ~urr~nfl,-,rctl nnfi :.ig-rccd to all
deacons whr-n m<'n arc qualltlcd to do tho
Cort"a wa:::;in t.ho attempt to .;Ive nil wnste
better."
There Is somclhlng so fascinallns;:
work such mi11lsLCrs sliould do. If Pnul
lhc, Japan('Sf' 1>roposals, whlcl1 Include the
Jaria to a Japanese specuJ.ito?' tor a i>crtod
ordained Timolh)" and Titus:, and lnstrnctin figures c...1.rrledout to tho last decimal
am~lnt1nt'l1t of Ja1,au,.!!c admiulstntors
or
of fitly :rears. Tho excuse was that be
(od them
to cu:-:1mlt a•:clt work to ra1thrn1
place th::u we unconsciously assume them
Corenn affairs. th~ a1•11olntment of J:ipnmen, wbo sbonld be nU!c to t!'.!-3.chother~.
would turn It Into model farms and teach
to be <'Orrccl. ln tho Covcrnment census
you ought to see that
<"Ompctcn; men
1w~e a,!mfnistr.1L01M of tr('aly 11or1s. nn•J lhe p~ople how to •Cultivate th~ lnnd.
reporls or manuracturJng, wo lrnow that
should be ord.>..inc,dor appointed to do the
lhc trnnsfor o( all dl11lomatlc afTnirs to • ,\brnmst this evon tho Stupid Coreans rOse:
work ot cvaug(•Jlsts now.
they arc, not correct, and tbo.t they are eo
Tokio.
To i.;bt1.t.in the con~ent .or th~ Co- PJ one man, nml the OJlJlosllfoo wa.s so.
An ~Ider or a den.con bccome:i au evanfar wrong that any conclusloo clrawn from
l'('/\ns lo ti1t>3cd<:?1J1a1Hlti
th" Em11cror's )):ii•
Hll'OUg thnt. the {!o=-enn Governm<'nt did.
gelist when he. turns prench(:r, nnd goes
them must be erroneous.
,.c:o was surrounded with .lnpnncse troops,
about preacl::lns-• the Word, the GosJ>el, ltk<!
not dare to ronscnt.
The Japanese h:'Wc-,
Philip, Timothy, ~ a!., clid. They c:an not
~UHi 3,000 Japanese ~oldicrii
paraded tlio
The author ot the article scem.s to bope
aropf,E'd t!lis scheme tor the pres<"nt. Noth ...
do the work ot e1clet"'E=
and d~acons in tl1e
for impro,·omenla: In methods by whlcb re,. !litrC('tS ,:md •,-..-erf'IOdE:<"tlIn the £TIH1ndi ot
lugcan
be
worst'
for
a
country than lb~
way of rnllng, 1Mching and tOOdlns wl1cn
lhc palace. Tbt'> sii;:1:llnrcs wnc obtained
turns somewhat nearer the truth may be
llWllY from their congrc.;atlons,
pre-aching
£ivlng away o( IL~ l:tncl. Even the ,\,!l.St~
b)'
fore~.
nnd
open
conrp1cst
nnd
a.ncxatlon
ball.
In
our
opinlon,
correct.
roturns
of
the Gospel.
lnnd, may In tbe moot Y.lluable fn th<" next.
A preacher or ev~nge1i.::t may hu,·c n11 many manufo.cturhJg
of the country woulil have bl!cn prefernblc.
cst.c:bllsllmcnts are
geuc,ratlor.. 'l'hls was.a land grab ·\\·!tlch
Lhe traits a. mau nhonld have to become a
Thorn Is no doubt thin tho ,ro1>anes<"ha,,,.,
impossible in the n8.ture ot the case, Many
ougH to bave aha.med the most savaga
Scriptural elder, but when hP. fs ordalnetl
a dHTlcult tMk. v.·elnwe often polntf.'d out
or the smaller establishments do not keep
an elder or a congrrgatlon lie b<'comt:; one
nation in the wcrlcl. It gO<'s to show what
that Lhc dcslrP or thr. rulln; claS':if'S or n
the sort ot accounta; from which such lnof 1t.s pastors, and 1t 1s his business to
we often -ure:ed dtirlni
the war. tbo.t the
atay Wilh It nnJ help to rule It, and bulld
11;-atlon 1s not alwoys :.hat ot the nation
rormaUon cnn be had. Tho majority
or
Jnpaoese nre yci. a long way be.bind tnOdh up. He sbouM not c.le\'ote all his time
!tsclf.
Jn· Core:'\ nothing c.i.n be wor:s~ tor
manufacturers,
smarllog
under tho In·
(lf:i ch•lllzation.
They be'nt all UMlr enpreaching: to It, much less goin~ aw:ly nnrt
Ille people, than the &'O\'Crnment or t~clr·
leaving It to help itsel[ the best It can. Art • justice of the law, will mo.kc returns which
c,r;;les to acquire milltllry
knewlcdge and
own :-ul<,rs. The •.::orC'aJlc,., ·nmcnt fs a
will not nr?ord a basis tor Just conclu•
thou blind too see tbe truth,
my old
akfll. ,1nd learned a.ti the world htu1 tO
brother? ,vm you read the following from
slons. i\1anuracturlng
estnbllshmcnts
aro· 111:iss ot corrlltlUon !rou~t u·· • ,oil dow~ to
teach. Rf.;allzlnt that' It ~•a~ a ma.Up\- ot
n Greek sc'holar? HNc It ls:
the lowest tnx•gathercr:1••<who rob the vco- llfP. nD.d death, they betterefl) tho practice
so numerous, and dl1Ter so widely that
• ''Evangelist
(n pnbllsher
of ,g-h\d tltt•
ot tbcfr teachers and ndopted modern hucomplete returns which can be compared
ple ot o,·crythlag ... 1 ,.:!e ~ud infllct in1ngs), a name which was i:;lven to thosa
mane metho•ls In war to wfu 1be resl)('('t of
'are
ltnposslble.
Then,
tr
a
ruanufaclurer
huurnn
torture., t~ ~e:urc more money from
who went from placo to place. to prcar.h
c1viiizcd nations.
But or gonrnment •tor
:he Gospel."
• mali:es true returns be may expose his
l~1em."" The people, th~m3clv<"s art> Ignorant
the J>e01lle,cspeclnlly In the luterest ot anPhilip, one or the seven, Is termed lhu
business to bis rivals, something which the
and or low moral Clinrncter.
Tht'Y :irC\ other nation. they know little
They stl
c.vangcllct(Acls xx!. 8.) Paul exhorts
:1mong 1he worst peorJlu tu.._go,•crn pro1>- ltn\·c tile old Asiatic ltl!"'::aor <'Onquest n ~
Government hns no moral fight to require.
Timothy to do th~ work of an cvan~ollst,
c.estructlon:
They
evidently
$et
out
to seThe statei'ncni that tbeso Uturns nre con•
crly, it Jilpr,n, at tilt.' cpd of the w:ir, had
not. or an elder.
ci 'l'lm. Iv. 5.) EvanCoroa .1otely to.r their own p:oftt, wl
n~
gelist.as (eYangellsts) are expressly
dfsfldentlal may bo passed by with a smile
announ,":Cd, fr::u:.kfy. thnt. sho lntend(.1-d to
regard to Lhe welrar'e or the Coi-etins.
Ungul::1hed from polcn~
kaldlcl.ll.8-knlous
ror the· almpllclty
of the man who makOS IL?rnex Corea. depose nnd r1ehsion the EmThere Js reason to hope that they bav~ been: '"'
(pnstors amt t~hcrs}.
showing the !ormor
11u_r))rlscdby t!iu opinion ot the civilized
It. In these dnys ot grart not all enum&
1-eror, and gonrn the, Lerrllory with Japnlo be itinerant, lb~ 19:tter stationary."
world, aud they m::iy yet adopt ibe mt-th
rators are lncorruptable, and It Is certain
neso officials. It would nrobahly haYe IWen
Klndly submitted by your brother and
ocls o! Eogl"-nd tn India. or ot the United!,
[rlend,
J. H. D. Tomson.
tbat all nro not prudent
A correct rothe best tor the Corenns.' EvJdenlly fear•
States In the Philippines.
o. P. o,_ ·"
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tbcro! n.ra noho of cltlu.•r class in the SherDon't expect home talent to draw out o
lowing free-wlll otret':tngs: 13ro. Dan Mo.sou,
Jnan Church.
•
J. J•. A;,
,1ous~ full or people when the annourtcoSl; Bro. anrl Sl•ter Joseph T. Wright, $1;
But Ju using rhe exprc.-sslon wnlltlni;;- with
monr has or.!y b,cen mn<l,e trQIU twelvr. to
Bro, Dan Porter, 60 rents: S1stet Panfil•
.llro.
P. Sl(dggs ~rMchos monthly nt • God wt muJL, as tho -rnr,thC-maticlnn saYs, twenty-tour
hours.
How can any mnn,
Burding, 60 Cl"hts; Sister Neris& Flold
think or rhc Idea as vnrlablc-wc
are conSherwood; Eldoraf)o, Ozon.'.l and Sterling
under such clr~umst:mces,
and where n
W cents;
Sister N'.
A.. CUnnlngbam:
r,tan~y
t\.pproachlng
bis
plnn(',
though
City.
He re pot ts ll\e churches at each
number ot "leaclEng" bret.hren and sisters
$1.800;
Sister
Sarah
Ma.run,
ii. all
nen~r roac-hln.g the highest point. We C'onwlll not c<roverntc wllh him._ but, on the
place as dolns: wcl,. Hro. Skagsa ls a goocl
or \Ve.st Virginia.
\Vllh grateful
heart
form to Ood"s ways. nnd he always reOther hand, try to suppress him. both 1n
I thank each donor for their otrcrln,s of
man and n geoll prenchcr.
mains the s:une. \Ve :1mst. :not U1ln_k of
thP.
public
print
and
by
keeping
hls
meet!ove. I havo thts all laid a.wa)'. and wm
this as- n term of quality.
ings n secret. so rar as posSlble, strengtbon
not use n cent ('If it until [ have. an oppor\VJ11to we may not expect to <·scape ,1calh
the church ano convert sinners by tho
Bro. ;.... s. White, of Gallatin, Tenn., 13 .is n s·lt;n of Gorl's recognition or our lives,
rnnlty to W!e it at some mls.slon polnt.
J>owcr ot the Gcsp{!J? rr he haa tho wisin a splcnclhl meeting at Sbcrma.n, Tex.
a~ did UH• l1!st1.irJc E~or.h, we may foci asl hatl a plensnnt and enjoyable visit, a rew
dom
or
Sotomon,
tl:c
logic
or
Paul
nnd
th~
:turc.aj thnt It W<' do the "'ord or God as
weeks lgo, In the Christian hom~s ot Sis•
The Sherman Church has in It some of the
e10,111enceor AJ)ollos hp could do but llltl!l
laid
tlown
fur
us
in
the
printed
pages
of
ters
Mait!n and Cun ulngha.m. These two
b<-st people anywhere. The old church ba.s
under such clrtu:mstnnces.
So again, let
his holy l)ook. we are walking In his ways
sisters are dol!* more- according to tbelr
me say to all such. coc.,0r<'gatlons, that. what
i;one ti1~ugh the fire$. She bas titood the
,1nd wl!I hnvc the .splrltun.l reward after
means for the spread or the Gospel than
you want to do to get Wilrm is to get to
trl:1~ and stands :is a pillar fer the truth
deuth.
nny tlisdptes {hat J know or. Slsttr Marwork. In this l am n:-t looking on my own
tin. aJthough ·sixty-eight years old, recent•
i1i ibe i:.1>1endldlillle cliy o! Shcrma.o. Bro.
. t!llngs, but on ttic- ,things .or others-no1,.
!y walked two mllee. to bear the writer
SOWING AND REAPING.
White is n. goo:J preacher.
Bro. Aust!n
1'or my good. but f<'r :,·011rgood.
prea.ch, and to meet with other talthtul
"I imeak as ut,to wise Dien, jud~e ye what
'J'aylor Is n gootl bons !cader. 'fh,cl) why
DY .r. W. IlD'BII,
brethren r.nd sisters and with them worI sny."
~hould they not ilnvc n good mccllng?
ship God. How many disciples who are
The world will grow wJa.cr, uobler and
fn their youth or in miJdle-ago would do
0
11
0
·r11c c!ist.:lp!,.s lta\'~ recently completed a
Sensa.ticnallsr!l and Gospel Preachhrg.llkcwJse?
'
~it!~~u{:~~t ~~1ie~ ~o~!0 ~f~\1~~i~:d e~ciy~~~
magnificent new hou.3e, owing for mogt or
Thcre is a Yast ditrer(lnce betw~en scnsa- .
begip.i, to do r!oht hlmselr.
llon~llsm in tho pulpit :\nd plain. sensible, ..
it, in :;11erm:1n. l'hcy arc c~nJ.ucllnc: a
~cfore these notes reach the reader, I
r,rac:lcal.
ar.Jeut. Gospel 1>reaching. Tlv:
Good :1ctlor.s w!Jl a\"all you 11othln;: If
mcctini; in It nL Jlrcscnt. Began two weeks
wlll, God wllllng O(>" in a me-elhlg with a.
your Lea.rt ts not rict!:t before Cod ani.1 form('r is obj~ctionablo bcc<"tns!! it is burtfew breth-:'en near Berkeley Springs, W.
Uc•rorc Brv. Wh!tc came. The old church
fni u, the rau.s'? o( the world'$ .RerteC'mrr:
your soul Is not. in his Aervlcc-. You may
Va. Berk'eley SJ1rlngs will be my address:
I~ sllll W(lll'Shlpl11;.:
111 the old houso they
1 hC' lattor
Is r.ommendablc, nn,l should tn;;tlcl, Og:i, t>r hnn~ ch1:-<;l<'rsor grapes upon
for the next Lwclvo or fliteen days, I will
crcnHc more and morP, been.use It ts csscn•
ha.ti w huy f?"om 1h~ dl:,;ciplc~ when they
a Lhoru bush. l>ul they can ..not A"row upon
now
ri:11; off a.nd give a report of n1y meet!Jal to Ute awal-.c·rilng or ll1c church. a:nl
IL It t:; gooti 1ruits. 11rodt1cccl hy n ~ood
went out from th~m in order Lo use tho
lnh""S In my next letter.
~mh•nt!O!l of sinnprs.
Dut. unfortunately.
lire, that couats with Goll.
un;a11, :mct(•ti~tt. claucc-, g•J to thcntc.rs. plny
Fairn~cint. \V. Va., November 22, 1905. ·
ninny l>rethrcn. and other people, fnll tc1
c·ardl:I, i::tc.
tll~tln.1:,."llish bctw,!c-11 se:1s:::t1onalism anri
'J'he Sn"Jor of :ncn once ~mid. "But I
1,laln Gosr>el pre..1chlno. They prefer• thnt
The f~llowin~ Is tllJ>JlCd from_ one of th-3
say m!tO you. swear not at nil."
But "a
leadit1g brother" in a cl'rta.ln -city swears
Jdnd of pr,c-ae:hi!J:; lhnl nbounllS In "glitterTHE CHURCH A BASE OF OPERATION.
tl::ily ;-m11C'"n:1or Shcrnrnn:
1ng- i:;cncraliti~s"'
tint! treat clort11enlly ot
and cun.cs, r-:o I am tole?, other brethren
ShermalL, NO\', 11.-An
unusually good•
Four years aso tho <;hurchea hero' (Union
"lh<" bcnulifnl."
"tl10 picturesque" and "tho
~.,al sisters ''hlac:k ntlll bht~ when 11c :;c(s
Couhty, l(y,) were without an evangelist.
i,;izcil c.:011~rci;nti1111 11ssir.ni'hlectat tho Hausi;ubllme."
On. the other
hnntl, 1£ tho
mad at. t~cm."
He doC's this, r ~up1msl'.
Bro.
John E. Dunn put me In CO'Q"(ls1>ondtun Strc•et Cllrlistlan Church last 11ight. to
preacher !s a. true scrvnut of Christ. an,I
"to refit.we hi$ feelings.''
\Voll, one> t.hingc.nce with so·meof ,t?le elders, and, :lS a
t 1stc 11 1,, or.o of tho mogt. convincing
hns I.hi? cour:i.::;r. ,t.o follow Paul's cx::mwlo,
wc ·1rnow. thnt '·out of the ahundancx- of
und
1mr<:I)'
!o;;lcal
scrmonH
yet
result,
l came to locate, upon _the promlsn
reasons or "sin: righteousness, and Judgthe heart tho mouth spcakcth,"
and that
prEcadi<:d IJY c;va11geli:st L. ::i. White, o[
that they would share tho necessaries or
ment. to con,c," 01· Sl)C"aks out pltlinly. as
"a. good man oi1t or the too,! trras11r1.1or
Gallatin, Tenn, The effects of the :;crmon
!ICo•
with
me a.nd family.
l am now here,
Ultl the Christ, n;nlm.1t hypocrisy,
lust,
the h('~rt brln~Hh forth ;::ood thl~lf!S, and
t:011Jd f)lainly !Jc ~-<•f:non the audience. aud
In the midst o! about a dozen loyal <"hurehmlultery,
covc.>tousncss. dishonesty, Jyins-.
an evil mnn ont of the e,-11 trc:u;urc brings
his 1hnu1,;:htsand lhc-Qrics about. ""Walldni;
(..s.
Several
new
ones
have
been estab-,
!-lcallng. :att!in;.
U!'.,~hi~t 11rorcssedly loyal
forth C\•il tllin~"S" (profane words. etc.)
with (.;en!" an: :,!i well worth r('nclinr.; M
t\rrthren and s!Sll'l"Slenving the me-ctings llshed, some old on.cs have been rc\'1\'ed.
, Matt xii. 36J.
t1rnriug-a
thin:,: r:irely to bo found among
~ur
worlc
htJ.S
grown
tar
beyoud
our oxor the true churcl1 aral going to hoar a
die spcakcri: or :rny c.:hLss. Tl.lo sluglng
pectalfons.
\Ve arc trying now t.o locat&
dl;;rC'ssh·<- preache:r or else not going to
'l'hCrc,· nr(' two c::ia~~cs of Jndl\'lduals In
WU-'{ exc.:cll('lll,
and it i,;eomeu 1u:; If the
another
man.
The
cburches
support
me
church at nil. against the use of the organ,
a.!rno~t every eommunlty
that IH}.'-'tcr the
who!~ <:n11;;re3:ulnn Jolne1l lu. tt:e ~ong: worwhfle I go Into joining neighborhoods, into
1>i:1.t10,etc .. in connection with ChrJsUan
pcOJlle al.tout th<:m mor("'or less (nnd I have
destitute
fields,
and
establish
tho
caus.e.
_i-:hl1>.
worshlll, n;ninst h.uman missionary ~clehC'a.rd It salll that we h.rn-c boU1 classes
They say to me: "Bro. ~elson, go preo..cb
It<'\'. White 1'110:;ehis text for the oc,::a- 3mf1ng rcllglou:. pcorle)-1
tics and all ot.lfer human organizations
rerc•r to those
where you can do the, most good, nnd we
,slon rron~ C('1:e-sh; \'. 22:
"And
Enoch
throu;:h whiC'h to carrr on the work or t.bc
f)('oplc who elth<:r li..'LYelong tongues or long
wlll support you."
Sometimes I tatl to
Walked \\'ilh {.;1)11." clwclliog upon the bl~Church or God, and fa.!thrully nnd earn(!St•
fingers
we:!, either cl;'l.8s Is bncl enou.;b.
preach tor a church !or tnonths, but they
10rlc.al conc;rption or the cx1>rcsslou, and.
-lr wnrns the people or their nwful confor they are always meddling, but the long
!11.ll)J)Ortme just the same. However; we
for Lhc first volnt, enmtnciat..e,1 lh~ trut.h
!5(;-(Juence!i,lh<'n ho is t>rooounced "crani~y."
tongued clnss Is the kind t.hnt "i;cttcth
yet have .some mombcrs who say: "I wilt
.,.
tha.l if a nrnn could wnlk with God .u that
•·n. IJ:lck numhcr," "moss back" and "too
on nrc lhe c.-cmrseor naluro; and is sot ou
uot rellowshlJ> you unless you prca.cb !or
day of smull
ro\'elnllon
and 8J)lrlt.un.l flre of heH."
cltl-rn.~hlon('d."
Som~ one, In referrin~ to
us."
Such
members
do
not
apprcclato
tbe<lnrlrnes!!, w·c, in n 111odl'rn age with the full
1hll;
1icn·crted
scnllme11ti
nas
'"·lsely
i;.:1.ld:
"Jr a.ny mnn among: you Deem to be tegrcnt commission.
They believe ln "soundWord or Goel r•:\'C:1lcd unto us. should the
"It Is not fashionable
In tome places to
ligious, nnd brltlleth
not. hl!! tongue. but
ing the \\'ol'd In," 1nsle3.d or "sounding it•
more r<'a..-lil.)' b~ nhlc to follow in hts foot.•
r,r~nch about sin. It !las been relegated to
dcceh·c>th his O\\'ll hen.rt, this man's reouL"
Thus. you see. they are really hinAters.
the attic as not up to date. be-cause ther.?
lisfon Is vain" (James I. 2G).
drances to the cause Instead of helps. But,
He n<':xt brcusht out the fact that Enoch
nrc ~rn,·e ques!.ions n.s to Its origin. nnd
geu~ly
speaking, the churches
underI one<' re-ad of a man who, one cold wlnwalked witll G()(I thirty years, .iml during
whNhcr it. is of e:t('rn:\l duration.
\Vhnt
stand
the
co-operatl ve work, and are
that period wa~ the father or many fl1llttir day. w,:,nt 01,1t into ~ forest to cut down
<.'arc you and I for such pnlterings, when
"b:'\ses
of
opcrti.Uon,"
or
"radiating
centers,"
a t.rec-,. A friend followod
him a little
tlren. 'l'he :nfcroucc to be dra.wn in thl-i
we slnnd knee-deep In the very mire or·
from which tho work spreads.
later and rouncl him S<'atcd on n log with
case waa t.hat Enoch, n man slrui;i;llng
to
tiln ?'" YPa, verily,
how can any man or
I am at very little expense getting to
do the will o[ Coll n1.a period of racial unhis cont orr shivering In the c;:Qlf\, "Wb)',
woman or a ~ound mind, with their eyes
the
fields ot \vork, as t!hey are In tho counde,·clopmcnt. dl.d uot forget the duties of
you'll frel'Z<'," said his friend; "why ~on't
open to the :nvrul crlm(ls committed almost
ty, and rutJolnlng counties, and aro reached
n p1rcut to his children, and taught t.hcm,
you either ,::o to work or else 1111t
something
clally In cur cities~ and in man)· country
by prh·ate con\'eyance~
as well ns U\'ed. the perfect life. We hn\'e
around yml?"
··1 am waiting till l get up
placu. question the cxlstc-ncc of sin and lho
I know many churches-rich
and of Jong
the nd,·anta;;c of Enoch in that our chlla ~went: till 1 {;ct warm."
he reJ>ile.d., 11eccs,:;1ty of wuning
the people in tho
standlt!.g-t.hut.
pay from $10 to $26 each
llrcn arc surrounded by Christian c:ivlron"\Vell, swing your ax; get. to work Jn
lllaln<'st lcrms ai;a~nst It? How can any
n:onth
for
monthly
preaching,
and from
meuts but i! we nre lax in our zeal a.nl!
real :;ood cnrnest. and yi,11 will soon lrn
.-.an" 11crson doubt Oie existence or helt
$50 to $100 each year to have their pro- .
lnckl11~ lrnowlcdi;o or 1he Word of Ood, we
warm," saltl his trl~nd, anll Imo enough,
when lhen'.l is so mud\ or the rorctnste or
trncted
mecUngs
held,
t!iat
make
no effort.
have not only to nccouut for c:.ur own mishe wet1t. 10 wo1·k. and soon the 1n·cs1lira.- hell a11d rlarnnatlon ,loled out dally, here
at all at mission work. Such churcbea not.
doings, bl1t we arc mora!ly rcSllOnslble for
tion IJrokc out all over him, and he felt
on The earth, fn the shape of mental :md
only
impalr
their
own
usefulness,
but thelhc wrong .nctlonn or our children.
\Ve
better and was trnnpy. This mnn reminds
physlcnl t-nffvrin'g and the untold bleeding
usefulness
or the ,,reacher,
who d003:
hnvc mo;e to ac<'ount for than did the
me of cerlaln conS"resations that hn\'C their
nnd breaking Clf ll~rtrts thnt exist In tho
but
little
more
than.
fill
hts
monthly
Hebraic fathers, who tau.sht their children
coats of sooll work
off. and nre seated
onfiow of h11nicn cxistence--nnd
all the
ap1>olntments.
draw
his pay, n. large
to wor:;hip t.!1c true God whllc living amons
on thl" stool or do-nothing, shh·crini; and
llircrt or lndlrPCt consequences of the crime
IH~r
cent
o!
which
b.e
spends
in railthe idola!..rous trlbc-s.
almost freezlnl; to clcnth.
or sin'!
rond fare:
for many o[ them go fifty
Wnlklng wlti-1 God Is to walk by direcor
one.hundred
miles
to
their
appointtion round. a'nd there Is no reason wh}' '\'0
'I'h<'.'Dl~hops :ne men who arc filled with
Jn I'CJJIY to the brrtltrcn who wrote me
ments. Such work. con tlnued 1 will kl11 aoy
:ehould not follow
thrm.
Hezakluh, the
concC'lt. IJnt they know but \'Cry lhtlC' about
111·,1::lng
me lo writ, .. ortc11 f::,r •r11e Lender~
chui-ch.
By far they had b etter supI)Ort
gl')Qti l\il\g or :srnel. wnllu~d with Ood by
Cod's Word.
They :ire so busily engaged
Way. and gf,•e ujj ~omc "stron,;; articles,''
wme Joya.I man
while
he establishes
doing what wns right.
trusllng
tn hla
in the nlYnlrs or this world thnt they !\an~
"nblc n't'LldE's.'' "helprnl nrtlclrs,"
will say
churche-s,
and works with them until they
mercy, nntl cl,:-n,·ing to the Lord in all
no timt' to tool< after the wnywarcl ones.
thnt I w!ll writr. JJS often as I can. I nm
nre s~1£-s11stalnlng. _ l.f one church ts not
things. (2 liing!f XYltl.;; to 6.)
visit th£' sick or conduct a funeral.
They,
hu;;y nhout sPven d:iys In Ute we.ck, trnvclnble to support a man. several m!ly coSllll anot:ier tbOYSht ~rising from the ond a goo,l 1>Q;U9n oC the con.;re;ation,
lng: an.J J}rca1;hfng fbe GOSJ)CI.and answer•
O~Crlltc !n the work. Let the e,•nn!l'lll•t
expressions walking with Go,1 Is we wor•
are tis roM nK n:n lrebeq;.
Slnners nre dying corrcs1>0ndents,. and therefore I can
report his work, :ind keep in close touch
shlJ> in spirit.
It Is Jllainly cddN1t to all
in;; out of Christ at their YCrY {loor, who
not write c1nitE' as often ns: I would lif<e to
with th~ cburcht'S, having them to help
that when ill'Oplo wC1rship they do so In
might obc-y him. if lht.'Y had the Op11ortu- wrilo for TI\P. L.-·w. As to writlni; ''strong
<iirect
him to his fields
ot Work. Tho
Hplrit.
Evi.' n I hc- h!.'nthcn worsh i11er o!
nity,
They hnve men o( recognized a.bll:ir:tclcs."
"nblc art1cl<•s," I would be per•
churches· ought to make tbe evangellst !oel
hnncl-n;,a,le 1::1ud nnd mort.:ir ,nJr~h\11::s,not
ily, w_ho 1>rC't1Ch.
the Gospel with power,
f('rtly willing- t:! write th.em If I hatl the
•free
to
let
bis
needs
be
known.
ln cnse hls
so much the effigy ltsolf, as the spirit which
who live in t!1elr very midst. and nil arournl
abfllt.y, hut since I :im not able to wrltc
support at any time Is not sufficient to suehr believes It ~o stand for. The wor:ihtp
them, but they either hrwc not mind enough
• nblt> artir.lcs,"
l ';.\\'ill Just lc:l\'e this for
taln
him;
and
they
ought
to
bo
rcndy and
or t.hc Chri~tla1l In spirit i,s honest. sincere
to know It, or t1le)' don't want to know it
:iblc-r st'rliles to do·. J-IOWf'VCr, I wit! do
wllllln,s: to dhidc t.ho necessary things or:
~ nnd fenenL
But to be boecst ln our
for (cat tho itome talent wlll exi,ose theh:
lho n:ry ll<'st I c.-1n. !Incl I wlll both wrlto
life
'Xith
him.
or
course,
It
a.
preacher
thoughts de>t>.s
nnt mean that onr thoui;ht;;
c-orniptlon.
When the que:sllon Is put.to
and s1>cnk (be whole truth, If It costs me
wants to mnkC! money to lay up, this kind
are right.. ,vc must search for the truth.
the congrcr;ntlon, "\Vhy dou't we have mcire
my bread: yea. enn It It costs Ille m}' bead.
"t
'i\'Ork
won't
suit
btm;
but
tr
he
1s
wflllng
·tnd wbeu hs possessors. we must follow
!>reaching done to sinners, both in the
1,c,t no .one think that l nm mad or b1?sidc to be content with the :necessary things of
its dlctnt.?S.
'
t'lrnrch nc.d ont or tho <'hurch, nt. home.
m)-sclr. for T an1 11ot. l 01~ly s11eal<forth • llro, and do good, !t w-111.The work ha,,
H~re Js whero there is so much trouble
anti why don't we do more for Christ?"
lt1e words or trath nncl soberness: I seiek been veriDcd 1n m>' case. • My every need,
ln the clmrch, mlsa11plicd 7.cnl nnd cncmlc
the reply Is hen.rd, ''The homo prc-achers
110t to pkti.$'J men, b·it Gotl.
can't draw a larg-c crowd: ·,\"Q nro wn!!lu:;
knowledge.
I somcU~es ,vondcr which ls
~:~11~:f:1/~~r.P~~J~t
s~~~~n;Forc~~~k~
•
the- ";orst. to bu O\'er1.ealous In !;;nor.once.
for a j:reachcr to <"Orne from n!ar ort to
f hn,·o helpful and ~c.-uHurn! lett('rs from
~ylng it Is unscriptural,
and so I 8ha.ll re- •
or to ha,·e C"O!llt>lote knowledge nnd fall
war~ \IS 'up." {SOmc JlCOJ)ICfJ;C:m lo lblnk
8ros. Sam Stephens. 0:m :\Jason, Dennis
fraln
from
C<'mmentlng
on
tho
dlsclples
go-,·
1
to 1,'ive- others the benefit of snrue. ATtcr
that lh:\t a.loue !s ;:re-.1t ~ha: ls from afar"
llllttms. Henry Hazelett, Bro. and Sister
lng rrom Jcnu;alem cverywherE'. preaching
long thought on the subject, H. a.ppenrs to -that distance !€Inds enchantment
to the
.Joscnh Wright, Sistct N .. A. Cunnln;:;hnm,
t!1e·"l'ord, or how Paul was tcllowshlpcd by
• m(' tba:- It. ls bett.<?rto be the latter chnrncview.)
"'hnt. 1mch congrcgntlops want to
<'t al., thnt T would Hite to gfre place in
the Philippla.n Church, which he ha.d cster. Too ortP.n tho \Vord or God is used
do la lo do whn-t the sbiverln~ mnn didthis arUclc.. as I bcllcvc· th•Y would be help• lnbllshs!d, and the various other plnln texts
in ~eafous ignorance In 1mC'h a way as to
go to work. Don.'t wait for some man to
ful to The Leader-Way's
many readers,
which
t'?ach. the Importance of sounding out
do moro lnJury than good. The: oneinl~
wa.rm you Ull, but g-et warm by 1;:ettlng to
hut. can not, n.s tbls nrtlclc has grown
the Word.
Christian.
on the other hantl, la a nesawork.
Thnt's what you nil want to do.
lengthy already.
Now. brother, are you n. member or a
tlve character, anc\ does no damnsc.. Doth
Ot:?t lo work n·nd ke-;op at work.
A Jong
church that hBA done nothing along this
are to be c~ndemncd, nod It Is to te hop(•.'.\ )lull, a strong pull, and a 1ml1 nltogelhcr.
-I-hiiVc receh•cll sh1<'e lo.st roport <he folkind of work! U so, beginNDW to talk
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the J?latter, both publicly and privately, •
Mr. Tcnllcd ngnlu t'\vo <lnys n.go,•
Loco.tt> o. mnn m • your m'ldst, and 6\lst.1.ln
T wrou~ hlm n letter ot rocommendntlon,
him whlle he s-oes out ID.to' the adjoining:
then sald:
"l wnnt to talk with YO\I n. litnclghb<>rbo0<1sand plauts the cause or your
tle while oi1 the subject of bnptlsm.
J
Red~rner: and you wlll soon leun how
think you hnvo mnde a mistake. The bapthnt "It ts more blessed .to· gJve than to tism you ba\"c rccel\"Cd Is not the Lord's
recolve."
Har,•ey S. Nelson.
. t.,aptlsm. bnl mnn's, and wlll do you no.
Box,•Hlc, lCy.
good."
Then I rcrul him a numlJcr of

THE CONDl!NSl!R.
We will give the amounts
Indicated by our names, each month, as

long as
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STILL GREATER;

are abl8', for the purpose

or helplt,g
In the great
work
or
preaching
Christ
ln South Africa.
Who will Join us In this ell'ort ?.
.Jesse P. aod Mrs. Sewell ............
$2 00
F. L R. .............................
1 00
ll!ro. G. F. Mollet( Oblo ...... : ......
1 00
<:tat.Ide F. Witty, Iowa ... , .. ,.......
l 00

JlDSSaS'('S or Scrlt)lure bearing on the sub•
Ject. In all lnnN'ency he • J'Cl)llcd' that
church ceren16nlcs often changrd, n1HI it
was not so lm1,ortnnt.
Ami, reptHlllni; the
to o. gate across the road. Tbc, g-a.teseems story tb:it harl bcou told him, h~ snld hall•
lo be locked and the way barred. You
llsm in 'the floly Si>lrit wa~ the cssenLlal
f.~ E. McMurty,
hidtano. ............
1 00
tJrh•e straight ahead. lilt the horse's he-act thing-. Then 1 trlt'd to show him thnt no
nfmost bumps the gnte.
Just then the
J .• Woodhead and wtre. Auatr&lla ... S 00
man had tho nulhorily
to chnnce Cod',l
wbe('l strikes a rod or Iron. A· hld•·lcn
"ceremonies.'' nnd that the ordinance of
HarveY S. Nelson, Kentucky ........
l 00
spring throws· op1m the ;at"ii, and you drive • hnpti.sm. bacl nN'C1' chnn~cd, that 1t wa!5
J. W. Ellis, Iowa lone yearl .........
1 00
through. This ts the rolil of faith. Otten
In baptism Goll had Jlro?niscd to meet :md
ti.
C.
Fox.
lown
(bal.
1905)
..........
I 00
the way beroro us acemi, to be hloclwd.
t,lf''iS the shmcrt ·t1.ncl unless the latter
nnd WC' can see no way to proceerl. lt 1~ t·omplled with tho conditions he could nOt
Sarah Smith. llllnols ................
1 00
a trying hour, and nt lhl~ point nrn.i!y
1 00
justly dnim the promises.
Salrl he hnd t A. J. Rhodes, Mo ....................
turn aside and ran to obtnln the. blessing.
n(wcr t!1011~hl or it in that wa'y before,
B. F. Rbodc.s. Missouri ..............
I 00
I a.m p.;-rsuadcd that a failure at this
and \\"0•1lcl conRlder the <1ur.stton agnln.
S. B. Smock, In . ....................
1 00
11olnt has ke)>t, and ht keeping, many from
I ha\"C no ,1cu1htt.hnt this YOlllif! man took
Mrs.
Laura
L.
Lee,
Kan
.............
1
00
iolng forward in the t...ord's work.
,v~ the srr1> he •lid slm11Jy as a kind or rccom•
wnnt to know
"who wlll roll away the
Church at Center Point. Jown ........
4 00
mendnUon to lhc Amcricnn J>eOJ>lc. The
stone" while we arc yet a Jon~ way oft
J1n3tor tliat g11h1crlhlm told hlm n.s much
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
rrom It.. God wants us lo face dlfflcultles
ln!,tNtd of tt>llln~ him thnt he wm~ a filnIn !ull assurance or faith, and to march
ner nnd ou~ht 10· ohcy Goci to bo snvod,
Shcrmn11 Sextion, rrom Al hens, A1a., to
bolclly on, though we may not be able to
he told him thut n8 he was going to AmerKincaid, Gn.; D. W. Nny, from Plea.<sant
sec- how the way Is going to be- opened,
Hill, Mo., LO Odessa.; l\·Jo.
ica lu• should "rcrelrn
b:ipllsni."
IC ho
for we walk by faith and, not by sight.
went to Arncrlca ns n "'heathen'' this would
Jesus oonstantJy
emphaslzl'd
the
Jmnot f'Ommc1ui him. r am llo11ing that his
We extend our thanks to mnny brethren
porlancc of trust, acll\'C trust, and often
!-tin is one rather
or l~norancc tha11 Othcrwho -aro so willingly hel)lln~ ln the work
rc>buked the unbcltP( or t.he dis<'lples. \Ve
wts, anll pray Ll1c Lord to y~t lend hlm
ot the Lendor-Way. There Is, perhaps, no
are encumbered to-day with the t;ame in•
tc ren!i7~ whnt It means to broome a.
firmlUes anrl htndronr:es as th()y were. 'J"h1 Christian.
other field or ui,efulness that Is so entirely
I g-avc, him the at1r1rCi;1'lor Uro.
one great need or OOO's peor,lc to-day Is
K 0. Pool. of Set1Ule, and h'l))O th lJ:'brother
dependent on Jncllvlduals, ns ls n so,ahcad
nn ncthig faith.
L~t us not lie tr.mptcd to
lna}' ten.ch hlm th<' wa._vmore perfectly.
newspaper. We arc g1nd our frif}nds are
turn aside. nor to stop nnd complain at t11~
Mora,!.-Scud
us more coworkers who
learning more and more, thnt the work.or
closed gate.
Kec-p str:itgh't ahead; tur11 will teach n full gospel, taldug-. nothln.;
this paper, Jlrcsent and future, must be
neither lo thlJ right nor the. lefl. and at n
lherdrom. adding nothh1g thc>rcto. I nm
time wlien you kn4?w not and in ways thnt
pushed to the front by posslb!Y only ono
uot dl!w~ccl to shirt. the rcs1>0nslhlllty
you rlo not, 11n<!erstnn1I the hhltlf'n sprln;
that justly br!ong~ 10 me In connection
man or womnn In each community.
lmag•
will bo touchr.<I. and th~ way will open.
with the m:Htcr, b11t it may l:e thnt Goll
ine GOcounties In Texas with one man only
Arc you thinldng
or griln~ to Afrlcn.
will hold :rou. responsible to s;omc extent
ln
cnch
connt.y
srn<llng:
us
one
new
subChinn or .Japan. to ,,,.1tne~~ for Christ?
for this )'0llJJJ.: n11u1•~~oin~ astrur bf'cnnsc
r;crib(!r: lmn~lnc 2!i men ln 2fi counties ln
Aro you hesltntlng becnuse you are nfral1l
you did 11:Jl c·omc C)\'f'r IHHI help lHI t() :lhrd
you wlll not recc,lve enoui;h to live on?
more- light nlon;: hlR 1mth, nntl to ,:1)11t1tf'r• l\Ilssdvrl, or 20 men in 2ocounties In West
D0 you say Jt somehody wottld only como
act the d~tmdlvc
t<'acllin"°'--s of humnn
Virginia.
Now Imagine 25 Slates rcp'reforward and say: "C:o. and I will sec that
opinion antl human customs. I rn~J;csted
SC!ntcd In such an effort, nnd you begin to
you are SU!lP0rh~!I," thnt you would willin;.-::IO our yo1111g fr!l'rnl
i.Jmt If he could
~ee
whnt
one
rn'ln or woman cnn do .. Thew
ly enter Ul)Ou tho work'!
..Oh Ye or little
chan~e one or Gocl'i:: ,;ceremonies·· he •'flulrl
al: do it. yo: each onf! docs iL \Vm yo 1 1
faith"
'lhe hidden ~prln~i, of God's hlf?-8S·
c·hnn;e thl'111 all, nnli In Lhi~ c,·cnt h~
Inga nr<' all arouncl It only )'Gu WO\lhl
nii).!hl ns well lrn,·c rr.mainc<.I a Duddhlsl.
be one In your county?
r>ut rorlh your hanfl, :rnrl touch tlicm, that
'!'hen, nsnln. £101:·1he too sm·erC' In critih~ might . open his trcasurM lo )'011. cising 1hi~ yo1fr;.:- man uulcss thcro ,,,er"
Dro. Dcvoro Is~
on the !lllck Hsl
"l{nock and It shall bn Ollen4"d 11:1to you."
We hopo for hli, speedy rceovCry.
no such rnscs ht America, and. too, with
But yon nre snylng "It's no use," God
fnr more 011porl11nlll4"s to know
lwltcr
wont,
C't>,Opcration. If wn would have
·we otrcr Tho Leader and Way to new
thnn he has hnt!.
him draw ntsh to uS we must draw nigh to
subscribers !rec for tho balanco or 1905.
hlm. There m 1Jst be a rcspons1:. His powHOW
.\
l{Ollt;A.S
.\1 ISSIO:\',\RY
G,\1.SRU
Tilt:
'This orTer ougl1t 1.0 add sevt'rnl thonsanc1
('r to help ls hlndcrt'1I
wJ]cn \\-'e cease to
t'ASOH 01-' TIU~ l-;}l l'i:ROU.
l\CW names to our list bc[orc Jnnunry.
\Ve
trust him.
].love strolght ahf.:a1l. Strlko
DocemUrr -I a l)nnc1uet w,1s gl\'t'n tit ·the
the wheel of an a.d\'.unclng faith sqnaro
offer tho JlnJHlr to new subscribers, !or the
Jloyal Palace. to 1;eh.ihratc .1.hc opnnln~ or
ngn.lnst the promises or Cotl, nutl the rloor
first ycnr only, at $1.00. lJy subscribing at
or h1s riches In glory wlll open and hl.i Lhc flrst Kon•an 11ostoffi,,c._ A re,•olutlononce, new subscribers cct the benent ot all
ary, Kim or. 01, Kiu11, toolc aih·unlngc ot'
blessings otrorC'cl t.o you.
the OJlportunlly to sl,•ze the- reins or 1,ow• the lssnes for December tree.
I don't bcll~ve there Is n country or dim!'?
l'r.
In
the
,,um11\l
fh·c
high
officials
:tntl
:1
tn the wide, wide world lnhahlted b~• man
''Sketches by the ·waystdo," In tts en•
m1mbcr of ie;."K?r men wt're asa:lHslnate1I.
wherr the scn·ant o( Cod will not be cared
m11l Prinee :'111nYon~ Ik. a neJ)hew of the
for If he ls there, called of God and at hl.i
Barged form Is a new book. You won't reI<ln~, who had ho:ulc-.1 tho f'mbnssy to the
post of duty. \Ve can not expect the Lord'R
gret ordering n. copy.
1Tnlted Slate~ ln lSS:-!, wafi: ballly wouuded
special protection
or hlcs,,lng- 1f we art)
Days or violence rollowcd.
The Jnp:.mc-so
lendlnE: a worldly llft" or a llfo of fndlfParkorKlmr~. \V. Va. 1 No,•. 21.-I enclose
Legation,
the postomco nncl mnny homcg
rerencc. ''Neither murmur ye as some or
$2 to help ·•A Yottni; 13rothcr Through
were- burnecl; rhc rt~ldcnccs or foreigners
them also rnur"!nurccl"
Herc is one ot the
School."
Slstor::1 In Christ, lot us all come
were looted. n:,d ori the 10th tho United
rommon sins or God's J)coplc. How easy
lo the frcnt nud lend n hclJ)lng hand to
~tatc-s :\linlstcl',
th<: nrlti!~h and German
It Is to compl:tln. _get out of patience with
lhls your.~ brothe-r ln this, his time of
the Lord. and find !milt. 1'hc history nn,J Consnls denernl. :rnd all the other forei;.:n
lH?~d.
Thct(' ls a g-rcat d<..arth to-day of
experlcnc'!s of f.srael arc repented OV"eran<• officials 10 Seoul. cxce-1)t Dr. and Mrs.
true, G.Y.;J)(!I t>reachers, C$l>cc.lnlly In " 1ei,t
onr n;::ain In God's Isrncl LO-day. I s.omo- .Allen fled to Chcm11J110. The JH•rolc rnlsVirginia,
the Slate ln which dlgressh,c
:-llor.nry and J1li1 wlfo stOOLl al their Jl05ll'l
dmcs fear some ot u~ will be too dlsconpr2adv:rs are turned out ut old Bolhnny
Their
danger waf. as great as lhnt or by lhC' score. We wlll noL mlsi, .the lirnall
tcntetl to enjoy heaven when we get there.
the ot11rr fcr~lrrncrs, hut wrote lJr. ~<\llc-n: nitta11.cc wJuch we gfro, nnd lf all will
Judging from the prcscmt. about the first
"\Ve conllln't If we would. anr.l we wouhln't
thing some of us will say when ,vc enter
tlonat<' a little. It will boa i;rea.t help to our
Ir we could. I C."1t'l10 to do ju~l such ,vork
th'!re wl11 be: "Is lhls all? This Is nwyoung- broth'?r.
I am not rich by any
£ can't kave tnc~<" w<>undrd peo1)tc. \Vo? rnt2ns. hut I can do:1ate this much now,
ful!
Let's go back.'' "Content with such
shall live in th,~ lc;ntlon with the olrl flng
things a.ci; ye have," and n grateful st.'lto
and will held more l:itcr on.
•
flying. and trust the kind Father 10 caro
of mind are great ,,trtues.
"And be not
A Sister In Christ.
for us:·
tashfoned according to this world, but bo
yn transformed
by the renewing or your
Nor di<l the missionary shut himself 111•
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
mlnd. thnt ye may r,rove what is the good
In the emJ>lY J~gatlon. H•! bravely made
wAON"EH-Pl}.t'u,onr.
and nccE:\ptable and perfect will of Goel."
his way to tho 1,nlacl), and offrrNl to J1clp Neb . . .
. ........................
$5 50
the wounded.
He round tblrtcccn nntiv•J
F. K. Wnlllck, Iown . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ,if 00
A ORF.AT DrSArl'OrNTlfE:NT.
Jihysleinns about to pour hoilln,; wnx Into
O. U. HA.SCOCl-i:.
l\fr. T- -Js a ~•oung man whom I ha.vo the gaplt1!{ wo~nds or the Injured Prlnr.c.
taught Englfs:1 and the Illble for about
l 00
Uy Llie exercls(' of tact and J>-erscvcrance, F.:~1il~·ll!\glnnd, 0. . . . . . . . . . . .
six ye.ors. He Is one or the best young
Dr. Allen succeeded In getting an opJ)OrtllnR. W. OFFICER..
men with whom I ha"e had to do tn Japan.
iLy to do whnt he could.
He sklllrully
F. K. Wallie~. tOW:l • • • . . . . • .
4 Ofl
Jt Is his purrRiSe to snll for Seat.Uc In a. tied the artc-rlcs, ck·ansed
the wounds.
W. JI. OEYOIIE,
day or two.
About two weeks ago h") sc•wed .ind· ))andai;cd them.
To the surcalled to see me. Said he hn<l nttenderl
1,rl13eof every one, the Prine{' rcCO\'f'T('rl. Emily R;nglnnd, 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i '00
th4." church cf a certain Presbyterian
pn301110 ltffF,H MISSION.
nnd Dr. Allen hecnmc the>mQst famons mnn
tor who told hlm that ns ho was going to
In the c.lpitnl.
A Chinese ~enc-rnl wh'>
A. Stcven,on, Jillnoi5; . . . . . . . . . . . .
:l O(l
America It would be n. good thins. and tho
hnd !=cen the Opt'lratlon nt the palncc cnEmily Ra;lnnd. 0. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 1 00
prol)cr t.hfng to do, to "recctve baptism."
.i;:ns:ed him to treat twenty or his soldler3.
.\
..
,.
1.:uxra:11.
.. Thinking
that be had come to me to con•
who had· bc:cn wounded In the lns11rre<'Lc1r.t1el R Jlnrclar. Penm;yh·anln .. , ~ ~ s,
$Ult about the matter I encouraged him
tfon. Th~ g:-aterul Kin; became his friend,
to be bapl11..ed, upon which he 1niormc,t
JOff!{ W'. HA.RBIS.
nnd Fchniar~ 26, 1$S!i. a go"ernm<'nt hosme thn.t he had already "received b:1pt1sm.1•
111tal wa.s opc-nect, under. royo] patronas:c.
J-;mlli• Rn.;:lnncl. 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00
r knew what this m('ant. My heart ,vent
with the misslonary lr1 full chargi?
The
lr'Oll A YOUSO HROTJU::n's scnoor.r:-.G.
down ,to freezing point, and presently to
Ring hfm~elr nnmecl It Hoy Min So, th~
A .slstc,r ln Christ. \V. Va ..........
, .. 2 00
z('ro. Arter six years' teaching, went orr
House of' C:fvlll1.erl Virtue.
The forty beds
LliDEI.
ruND.
and was sprinkled
Into the Presbytcrlni:i
were Quickly filled, and within
the first
Church. and I Celt. Is this the fruits oC all year ten thousand patlPnts w<>re trentcd.F. K. Walllck. Iowa ................
• 4 00
my labor. I had not another word to say.
'! he Chautauqua.n tor August.
Lemuel R Barclny. Pl'nnsyh·anla...
2 50
and changed the subJect.
•
J. M. McCaleb.
E:mlly Rll{'I0nd. 0.
1 00

THI! HIDDEN SPRING.
Sometimes, as you drive along, you come
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The popularltJ ot our offer lut year en•
courages us tC" repeat &nd Conelderably en•
large It.

l! you wlll Bend us $2.60, ~we wUI aend
the Leader and The Way to two dUfeTent
porsone and addre.as~, tor one tull year
ea.ch (one of them may'""be your· own eu~
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6

10
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H
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Bible Questions, New Testament .. ;..
Bible Questions. Old Teatament......
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What Must I do?
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7
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At least one of tho h,•o subscribers must
be new.
The books must be requested when

!he

order Is a nt.

Tho above otter caa bo multlplled.

FO!'

every two 11ubscrtptlons accompanied

wtth

$2.50, sent lo accordance wtlh the aboTe
offer,

more books to tbe value

of_ $1.50

may be aelceted.

In presenting: tbls otrer we are mak.lnc
to help us }n

It possible for ev11ry reader

extending

the clrculaUoo

and UNfulnea

or the paper. and sll"lng them their choice
of the best booka we postesa.
Notice that the offer la open to any one.

A person sending tbe names need not b1 a
suhllcrf:,er.
We are ::·ire our readera wlll nfftr
more lfb(,n1l otters.
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Nov 11. E:r.ra'a Journe1 to Jerusalem.
f:ua
viii. tl•l't.
8tud7 "•• 16 to U.
.NoY. 19. .v.iehemtab'a
Pra7er.
Nch.J. 1·11,

Sov. M. World'• Temperance Sundar.
nence ror the Salle or Other,.
I Cor.

AhlHI•
D•D.

ll:.

nee. a. :,;c,tn1mlah Jtebul.ld1 tho WallA tJr Jfruialem.
Noh. Jv. 7•li0. ~tt1dJ the ch&Jllcr.
Deo. 10. keadlng aOO Obeylnat tbti Law.
Soll.
,·Ill. &•ltl. t!tudy the chapter.

D~:ll.'
J:~"!~~i~~~~~~h:ctr~Alab.

Mal, Ill.

XIII.

Otic i.a. The Character
Of tlil'I ::.[e81!1all. lllll.
h:, 1•7, Or, l'llgrli:n Sonat.
1'111.,;:x;,i;I., ,;:1ot1I.

XI\'

Dec.II.

Review.

Lesson
lll~AOING
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10.

AND ·o,mYING nm
Nt"!h. vl!I. $.'-13.

LAW.

($Ludy lhe wholtJ chap~er.)
(.;(lltlNt Text-"Olcsscd
nro they lhal hClLr
the \Vortl or Goel, and keep it" (Luke xi.
08).
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trill· sinned nn,1 were ;inn log in 1hnumcr- I ldnJ1°'a.nd Josfah, but nolbln,;
like this
oblc iost::tnccJ:1,~o that many ot them •,11cpt had been ~ccn before.
It had not been
ar. they li'stcncd to I.ht> •.·:ord~. N~hcm_lah ihou,s:ht..worth while t~ re\'h'O the feast or
and Ezra 3.11<1
tho 0L11c-rs~ou~ht to check
t3be:rnaclcs.
tu. had lost lts mean.Ing tv
tltis currcul or sadnciis, and to turn th~ fiC:Ol}ic. who felt that they could never be
~
01ou:;llts of the r,eo1,1e tt• the u1orc cheer• ; morcfl out or their own country, the eoun•
I
ful thing~. callln;.: UJ>"ln thcru to remember
try wt:!ch G..:,d had .&i\'e!l tl:tm.
NOw they
tli:-il their <:f'nl forgil•cs $in wheu repcntcl!
"ere
E:-xcw,~in[!Jy· ;:;Ind. because. they
is
of ·a!l(l fOr:<;a!w11.muJ that ~rnch n dny· .l::. ll1oui;ht tnat the}· we:·e hecomtni; l!eculiar•
1
that. tl1on Jlfl~:a:111~
·.rn~ one for Joy nnd not
!y rlc:iHcous and acc~pt.u.l>lc to God.
for sorrow.
lt was n holy day, a holl<lny,
18. Now they tcok occ~u;lon to read the
The medicine take js
a •lay for r.-.Joll'iniJ :rnd nc1, for wr,011!11r,. Jaw Cr.1m bi::girl!1ing to eiHl-slowly.
W<?
10. P('1'llt1r>!i It would b<? truthful
to fi..'!Y m.iy bcllo\"e, so that lt could he explained
tliat <.his was rhc: fi_rst senufnc thanks.:;lv•
:.s the reader WtHH along. There was :;·reat
ing lla.y Q\'Cr Oh.'i('f\'Cd by God'a J)COJ)le. 10y, IJccani-c no\\' !hey thoug-hl Uiat they
They wer\? m.lmunl8hcc1 to ctn r1111Ito drink
were iwcomin~ esJ)ec:ialiy dear w their Jt?A COMPLETE
CHURCH
HYMNAL
_;111dt, 1 rejoice, and n!1-o to ~::.:nd 11r<'tWnts ho\'ah.
So they were llcnr to him, and
I.<· 1hc poor and lhC' flci:;Ututc. 'J'ltc~y were thc-y woulti ha\'C r°"mairlC'd d;;ur to him,
1101 to ~cimr_) thomsch•es, hut wcro LO cat
had they h<'en wiiling- to bu Jed by him;
J11.':i1·t11y-to "cat the fat ~'t.nd llrln.k th~
liatl they not come to i.hlilk th:it they k11<i,,,_
H1 th• authol"ll or th .. famou1 00.SPEL H\'.'MNS
Sauk.er, llcOraoaba.n aod StebblDa.
•
i-wecL' ThcywMc not to bogrie,·cd hccau.se jt a.II an'1 needed :10tilln~ moro than they
or lho Jl:tSL I.cl It nil bo rorgottcu.
Let it
ktd already rc~fv,,J.
For sc,·ru} days they
be- rcmcrn!)crc.>tl that the Joy of Cod..:..Or....i.o conlluu,~I to dwell in tho l)o()ths and then
• $.?.Sj)er 100, Single coplea b7 mall, Ge extra..
'BIJ'\"
o..- \"OUA Dl':.ALZ:R OJI:
.
re.1oic& in GO'J-ls the st:-...n;:;th of his· 11co- or, the clt,;ht:1 clay. thf>)' Jlclt! a solemn as1
)llC'. 'i\:o ma.n h1 ever so strong to do and ~<:>ml'ly, all oomin:; tO.!,;ctlu.ir w.nd finally
Tlit~~~;2:V&fm;'J!
!!.~d'l~~~a~~~ r~~~~~F0•
tlnrc fl!ul ~llffC"r"111:1 I~ h'J who -,,now~ tha.t.. 1::!,lng leavo or each other 11111I;;'olng- their
l:i~ Go,1 1:, wit.Ji him. Whc11 one ff'CH1 that
!:-<•vcral ways. This revJval or the feas!. ot
he- is i:: thu 11ath of fluty. :\IHI ts in har•
:-.aber11n.dc8w:"ts as-re.at and a mcmom?.!Jl~
rnony with Lhc will or Geil. then h~ Is clay m the history Or Israel.
Tn 1-~RF.f.s n(I boot: publl,h&d by tbe cburob.
~,rong. Then ho Is hap,,y, no m.11.L,1· how

Erupti~n~.

j

I.

I\'.

THE

j

Foo11T11 Qo.a.aTaa.
f,IClliilO~

IJI.

AND

I·

BTUDIBB 11'1THB OLD Tl!BTAJlE!lT.

10--n. 8tudT lbl chapter.
Oct.1,;,. Uotul"Ol»r
from Captivity,
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The.only way to
rid
of pimples and other eruptions to cleanse the blood,
•improve the digestion, stimQlate the kidneys, liver and
skin.
to

Hood'sSarsaparilla
~ch

bas cured thousands.

CHURCH HYMNS
m COSPEL SONCS

ROUN_D
orSHAPED
NOTES.
Gospel Melodies.
i,t

UlJrb.ttbatooruparu

wJtb OOSPBL MBL-

!he circ:u:nstanres.
THANKSGIVING
HYMN.
1
~~:1tO. b~~~: 0
¥rile l.cvit('!o::-i fJhO\'C
n,111
wcm
..oJr'fi•
Pnd rnu:110 for WONJblplog &tttombU~•
1rt1
.\ly Goel, I thauk thee, who bnst made
1,U,lo ec9ool1 and t-bo hOrno.
.ft. ha, rudl-'
·n~vtuul amon;~ L11c,~ccplc ar.d SJl(\ltc l>hHll:,
monu of•1nuuo hnd 111
n Hood olo.a1 book.
Tho earth SC brli,;htlo them, anrl as~urc,1 them o( tho divine
~o full o( spleatlor and or joy,
I'lllel:l
;:~
INTnODUCTOUY.
Beauty n:1d ligbtA nrnplocopr
propa!4 .... ,
,'40
fn.vor ancl or th1•lr nrivil"S<'.
No 0110shouhl
d:o many glorious things are here
Jt was true, ns Nc,h('omio.h had Jlrcdiclcd.
l>t· .i:;-riC\'ctl on a holl-.foy
il ts lawrul to
Order of•
--Noble
an<►
right.
the Lord did !lghL ror !he .Jews. They wero keep holida)'.:. a11tl ti1oy :,;ho:1111
IJc ob.-iN\'e•t
CHRISTIAN LEADER ANO THE WAY.
7.Pa)ous tor their work, 1,ud It J>rogrc-Ji,ed a~ remctnhrnnc-1·~ or C:ot1·s ;.;oodncsf'. Ou { thank thee, too, that thou bast
made
or J, H. D. TOMSON, A:o,er,,_Ark.
rnpldly, so that no cf!on or tlu:ir cucmloo
s:ic-h days !here Hhuu!fl t·e :111Nul of <'.flrn
Joy to nhoundwns suc.cess!ul Lo hinder il.
ThClro w11,..~ Micl 3nX'ict.r. '!'h('re a,ltould lm no mourn3.o war,y gentle thoughts and llCeds
Clrc11ng us round,
110 llltlo selfishuces lo u\'t:rc:omc. 'l'hc more
:n~ over sins aor m·('r di:-<nppointment..,;.
wealthy
wen. no.i a.:; t;cuerous r1s tliey ,\ll sho(tM be: ~oq;ot.!l'n. ;ind tlu.• ;.:oo4htc-iH That in t.l1C'dnrkcst spot on Ntrth
Some lo"o Is round.
. OU!;'ht to have Ocen, nnd tho voorcr J)C'OJ1l,Jor Cod shou!d h1• 11111•~:·mo:;L
iu llu thon~ht
•.._
c<.uoplaincd o[ their ,i1ard iot.
Nehcrnlnh
,,f P,\'ery onl~.
l thank thc-c more thnt all our joy
I!t tonchl'<i with puln.
bat.I no little ditfic11lty rn cnrorcin;;- Just
.itcd Alloy Ch1;1n'.bud Scboot ne;;._ a"""Se&d far
J::. T:1e ;1copl,• did a..; they ,\·er<' cornroar shadows fall on brightest hours,
C.u~.su,. The C. S. Ba LL Coaa Blllebero,
0,
and rlghl rules or comhu·t among th~m:
:1:a11clcd to jlo.
They •\·<'nt nwa~· j11rh1l,
That. thorns remalnhut ho persevcr~d. a.n•J i>r'Oug:ht order nn,I Th<?y ate the ~al nm! 1lra11k th1• sweet.. .:io thal earth's bliiss may ho our a;ulde
righteousness out of l~onfuslon anrl wro111,.:- ~cnl 11res1•nlH1rnr la :rnothr·r. ~nd made
Aud not our cbah1.
dolng-. Al lcngtO the wori~ was compk1ctl 1
;;rent mlrlh, hC"1•1111s1•
llwy 1111der1-tluod
:1.nd
~...
or thou who lrnowest. Lord, how soon
~n,~ doors wero set up, ani.l, aftur twclvu
a(•cc111c~d
:Ju, w"nLi ,·:ltlch the pr!(•st had
Our weak hen1·t cllr:.i;s,.
Yf'Ur~. Lhe day ,11 Lritll:IJ)h ,::tme. I le hln!- re-ad.
Hast gi\•en us joys
tender natl true, •
Sf'lr nrn,le gr.:al financial sa<-riflc.cs lo for•
Yet nil with wln!;!S1::. F.ua was 11ot <>.bk: 10 re:itl :\II th<?
ward the. work. often lccdt.ng a ;;real many
"lo that we Sf'<' ,:;Jen.ming: on high,
lir:-it da.r. N.::ilhC'r w~r(" th(.. J)eouie ::ble to
M lh('o men and ot.hC:"!-i,at hls own tahle
Diviner t!~lngs.
·1~1rn n.11~a:,. Al noon thl3.r took n rN·l"S~
I-le, did not aJ)i)C:.\l t.O th(" ki11g, hit,. :lla'*'I",
;11:lll
t.hc
:\ext
day.
'!'!Icy
went
1q
t!icir
I
thnuk
thC'r., l ..ord, that thou hast kept
ror nny hLip
Ezra, who h~tl led u1, U:o
!rnli:;fo~<; to do ai,; J.;zr,1 h,'l,I Mill; hut the
TJ:o be.st In stor~:
WITH 800THIN0,
BALMY OILS,
first eomJHUlY, had s1:I !IJ) Ll1c alt:tr an•l
01
We
ha
\'O
enough, yet Tlot too muc:h
1:~xl day nil tho 11101'<!'
•ICVUH~ f.lll(lfl~ lhr'lll
l•ut!t lhe temp:~. ls thoui;ht w hlwc reTo long tor more-for lllu.At.raU!dBoot. Bent troo. Addnaa
were i;a.lherc<! 3ga.111-~11ton.~ them the ohlturned to Persia. nnd re11rnlncd for sc,•cr.,1
A rr.arnlng ror a deeper peace
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ftir i;ndi :+. the insane t1.t St. JoseJ)h. tnl>.en there as
Pt!rsto.. and y;ert r,pc-il,;l1i~ a mixU.1rc •>( W(mld haYe Geen av 11(,.·<·mdi•n
Cl',aldce and H~brew. s~ that when th~ 1lay and SUC'hn :;ccne n~ lhl:s. 11u.:re would
tho result of tx-ces.slve Indulgence in drink.
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languas:e of M05t~ w::.'J used. t.bcy did not hn,·e h-:-cn no l.1c-k or a knowledge or tht) Jud.;e Park. In deli\'Cring his opinion, said:
inw. The order or lhC' feast of taberuaclc-s
fully undcn,tand it. :-.:-\:-llC:m!~h
had, therefin on~ volume-.)
"The salient fac1s or this caso nro that
fore, ap;_)Oiot.edc.:c..rtail!men 1.c.st.;1a-dat cer- was Lhnt flt(' JK'OJllC:-honl-:1 dwell in hoollrn, the husband 8ll'!f1 Lhe wire for divorce beBy Jamleaon, Faauet aad Brow■
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rled her whC'tl she ,Vfls a mere girl, nnd
.,.._ them tho words which J:;;,.:-a.was rcac!in,;. ·no hom~ 01· 11xt't1 clwclling-1llac"s .
i-oon :'lftN
lhel!" rn:1rringe he went into
'l'hls le an '!Xtra large volume, wetghtng
,vhlle Ezra ren,t slowly
and distinctly,
1:.i. 'rhcy wl'r(' to ~o out to the mounLhe ~:iloon bu~lnes.s nnd is In it yot. Jils
over r. pounds. We preter to send byexpre.,e, •
these men rcpe:Hed auJ inte;·11reted, ~o tha.t lahu,. wh~re the wild l:rntis wern co,·crotl
rrstimony wns th:tt his wire dra11lc before
Ir CClll\'Cnlent; Olherwliie wilt Sf"nd by ma.II.
all understood the reading and knew just
with lrces. and hrin~ from them branrh('s
hCI married he'r and that she IO\'Cd nlcohol
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or which boc-ths wi::r<' to bP mru;!{'. and lhC') so well thnt 8he used It In her coffee.
The te..~Limon~·of the \'\'itocss ror the wire
Moses.
we-re t.:) lh(' in tlwm for ~enn day~.
ILnrls to ijhow that the husba.nd 1s not en9. Nci,cmia.h was ih<" Tlrrhnth&.. or l;O\'1G. AnU now those who heard tho wonls
titlN! to a d!voree
He took this young
Fifty Years in the Church of Rome.
eni.:>r; Ezra was the scribe, nn.d .leshu:t. were Jirompl "'tr, o!Jry tl11d l-0 re-cst.:.1hlli-ih auc! innoccut glrl fr'om her" fatbcr'B home
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Dant und the othe.rs nnmcd In ,·crsc 7 or the fca~t or tal,e!·nn('l~H. They bl"OU!;'hl the :rncl mn.(1(' her Ills wire.
If sh& \vns then
he Jlrecedlng c:haptcr, were Lc,•itC$, :,1: .•:lu111)b1-r.,· l'J .lernsal(•ni
and tmllt
the mltlicted to drink he ought not. to h:i.ve,
Thi" book wfll give YOU a ~ttfl!r knowtb~r.n
s11rprfs'-'d
nt
lb;
devetormcnt
later.
r whom cou.ld efther real! or unclerstan•J booth$ wl~Prcvc-r they coulfl: In the fields
Nlge of the inside workings ,and prar.11~
It she was not ncldicted to the cxcessht."
ot the, Roman Chu.re~ than any other book
flarly what was ~ The llCOp1cweM muncl !lhout. in the streets or lhe city, aud us,:, of drink when he married hcr-nnil
J;:ttbllshed.
Tt 1A authorltlllh·e.
U! ~ree
ery much mo\'ed, because. a..,;;Ezr.a. went c:,·cn UJ>on 1 bn roofs of their houses. :\s thC'rf" Is strons :.cstimony to ~how fihC wn"
Pr1oe, l)(»tl)&ld' ......................
t! H
•. and especially when h~ came to euch well. 11.."i in the- Gf)('n r>lnet-s near the ;;me~. i•ot-tl1C'n the rnct that he Is In tJ10 snloun
l:usincs~
t('nrl~
to
show
that
ho
Js
res1>0n•
"ages as Deuteronomy xxxl. and xxxil..
Ji. IL wns a gfc:1t occasJon. Tho lill'.o slhle for her rail, aud there Js strong t.~stiF.
ROWE, Publisher,
,,/ wcro greatly .at'fcc~d, The:, saw that had J\rJl IJeeu l.:uown slnc:o the drw» Of mony to show 1.hnt 118 Is.
•
Cincinnati, 0.
It was becanfle ~r the sl !\ oT U1e1r·fathers
Joshua.
•r1wre had been ma.a;, g:rc~t t·e"\Vh ..11 a man la on;-aged in tho buslnt1:1s
that they had suffered s much. and the)' ronns, great rc,·h•ale or rcliSion
under of mnkin.i:; f\runkn.cls It- doesn't lie In. hrs 1
Tile Lealler-Way
free till Janw~re also c~nscious tba. they themselves Judges, und(?-r Da\'id, Jehosha1>hat. Hczc- mouth to· complnln If the effects or thnt
business eome home to him.
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various cuntradlctlono; of the "CArdlnal. •
He has ti\e boldnP.ss to w.rlto that "blt1
creed lg nnw hJentkal wiLh whnt it was 1n
p:ist ngcs." This Is false, nnd he should
know IL He contuses r.. great dlflerenc!
iJEtwcen "mor1t.h•• cnci ''faith."
Hear btm·
Published Evory Tuesday.
.,1'bc Church ne\'er repudiates alnnC"rs nor
c11t11
tJ1em otf rrurn her fold, no molter how
,JAMES S. DELL,·
,zriovou~ or notorlcus may be Lhnlr moral
} ...... , .... En,rone.
J, A. HARDING,
dclhu1u{'11cles," but "shcutd n Catholic be
so unrorlunate ns contumaciously to de-oy
JESSE r. SEIVEl,L,
Assocun
EOITOll9.
a sinc;k nrtlcle or fa!th. n: to withdraw
R. H. BOl,L,
from the <.0mmunio!l ,'!;f hl!J icfiltlmate pas•
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torl5, lie r.e:nses to h~ a mo111bc,ro~ t.hc
Church, ::nul !;; c:.1t off Jlko n withered
TERMS Of' SUBSCRIPTION.
. branch. 'fhe Clrurch hall ralh<'r sever her
Su•sl• ,.111i.c,iptio11, 0,H v .. , .•.....
$1.50
rlAht h:mct than nllow any mombt•r to {'orIr Si11M9nlh1 or Mer• Delinqwenl. One Ynr,
• 2.00
rodo her Ylta!M." Cntholica-11lnnr.rs guilty
I',, Pre.aeher1,ifp•idl111d,.111c",
••••••
Sl,(10
,..c,oign, includl,,g 001ta9e, ■ lght 1hillin91, 11111.pence.
<•f "grlcw,Jus nnd notorious morn.I dcllnquen<'lcs"':"""'urunc·,er rcput.lfa.ltd or cut. off rro'm
htr rohl! Touch uot h~r "fallh"!
He says.
SPECIAL' DIRECTIONS.
"the
fK,Or and lhc 3lnnCMI t-lln;;- lO lhC
lo ord11r101 ft c:b.•DRO of nddf'CQ. 11lwnr1 Rl\"6
Ht :ir him: ·,,,."' lmow that sinuu, nn1r.o or tho J>('uon, po11-omre, <"ounry t111d Church.·
~11\111
wJuiro Lho pnpor 11 gotng,onrJ whoru tt. h 10
ucra ,;t11ILy er ,:;ross crimo8 which shock
,1•1ttflor tho change.
Illlbllc ,,cccncy nro virtually
<·xcommuulOrdon todh1c~,ntl11uo mu1t. be nccom:.,nnlod hy
Ultcd from Protcs~nL. cormouTilor.s."
All
u·1 p.11yuumt to dnte. 'l'h• 1ellow labol bc.ulns
our cltl(>S ahow how "sinner. gullty or gros~
)"ullr no.me lbO'fl'I to WhhL lime your IUl>ll<"tlJHlon
I• rn.td, 8utncr1ptton1
explr• at tbo nr,t.. of 1bo
<.Tim{,s.. rllng to "the C:trnrch''-l
refuge
month lndlcfttt.'(lon
LIJOlnbel, .Ncw1ub11err1•1lnn1
for nll claA!ICSor "gullty l'iirmcrx.'' On one
r,•aeh'Ctl hdoro tho mlcldloot tho morub ._,111ht>
J>aJ;O
lhlf.
Cardhrnl
wrote
that
"the
Churrh
credited from tho not. or t11a1. month, nml hll
p11pera for lhftt, month 1ent.; 1:.1b11erlpt1on,
,..,. Is the work 01 nn Jncnrnatc Coil. nnd thereC• h·«I Aher the 1otddlo of the monlh wlll dftle
fore lncn1mblt' ot rerorm," :uul on another
from tl1e n.-.1. of th• tollo"Molns mouth.
Jm~o ''" WrOle thnl "lt can ll(lL ho denied
If nuytblug 11"''rttt-0n for thccd11ouor
tor rmh•
tbnt rorru1,t1on of mora.b 11rcvnlled In the
llcattoa, Jt, mu11t.boon n 1epnrn.to ahoet from thot.
')O which lhc uume1 of 1ub1crtbor111
or ordur• are
~lxte:entll century tJ.uthcr's time) to such
,,tueu.
nn cxtcat as to c:ill for a swcepln::; reforllone-J m&J" be ac,nt. b7 ).tone1 Order, Espreu.
ruaUon. that la>.1ty ot dlsdpllnc
ln\"adcd
JADk Drafuor
~gl1tend
Letter, a.tour rl•k.
Ratet of ad\'ert11lng furnh.beC: on appllrat. on.
C\'('D lh.1 ftanr.h1;1ry."
The Cnrdtnnl seems
\II cornmunlrntlon111houl
beaddrClf.51:d,nnd
to hn\'C fori;ottcn thnt he hnd wrluen thnt.
nmltta11cu1 mll(lo Jmynblu, 1,o
'· no tlogmns, un lenOwn to tho nposllcs, not
i:ontnlnt.d In 1hc primitive Chrlstlnn rc,·elaF. L. ROWE. Publisher,
tlon. can bo ndmlttcd-doctrlnes
·which
♦22 E.lso S1re•t.
CINCINNATI,
O.
know n~lliu::r \"nrfntfon nor dcC,1)'." Then
he wrote that "the Catholic Church"-tha'
Eater~d at lbe potJtotbct" at Clocloaal1,
Q.•
•• ~nd,c:11111
ma.uer.
Is, some "OishoJ>S nntl Po1,cs"-c~rrectly
leaches thaL our Lord and btli npostles In•
rulcnlcd
C<":rtuln Important dullcs ot reBIBLE AND TRADITION.-,THE
ll~lon, ~•hlrh nro not rc,·enlcd by th6 ln\:HURCH ANO MINISTRY.
srllr<>!A,
wrlt-crs."
'l'hcn tht"sc nr() not In tl1c
P. E.-1 hnvc jmit Jlnl~hctl au t\Ut 1 111lv•' ··whole uc1,uslt of Ood'~ Word," rccch·ed by
r('"-re:l.dln~ or t,\:O hool,s-ono.
""rb.c l•"nlth
1he np~tle-.: or t?IC Loni. Th~ Cnrdlnal c:t.11
ot the Fnthe~."
wrla~u in 1s;c_ tty "Rt.
net r1111I hiJ "Ulsnop, and prlcns nnd their
Rel'. J.-im<.11r.lbbons. D.l).," when lie was
1 ouruslonalis"
in the ·•primlth·o Christian
"Dlsbop or Rlc.hnlt)niJ ,'\net Admlnlslrntor
rcvelat Ion .. rccol\'Cd nnd Jcft us by 1.heaposAJ)Ostollc or Korll1 ('nr.,llna··:
Ille, 11lht'r
t 1Cl4. Ho J;l\'C,a uii n slgnlllcnnt
ayno1>sla
,:no,· "A1i F.xamlnntlon or Gibbon~· J,':llth
or his "ChurC'h'ti: history" i:J thc!lo words:
ot Our Fnlher..," wrlttcm by "Re\'. R J.
·'ThC'S(' Olsho1,s (he must Jududc many
Stearns. D.D .. Examh1ln~ Cha1>laln ot tho
J•o1>es):oo oft<.n NJ>3ld thclr Imperial bene•
Diocese of El,ton:·
:\!tl., ln 1~79.
f:1ctor b)' pandcrln~ to his pnaslon11,nnd by
The Orsl hook w:u, written bj• "A rc-h- the moat :-:cnllo Onucry"-1u
those times.
Ulshop Clbllnn~." now tho onl:r "Cu:rdln:tl''
"lhlb sacred 00\co" CB!shops. Popes) wa.s
~cn-n.nt ot i101nc•~ Po:>c in the Un1to1l
···:cry often !',Ut u11 nt auction to be sold
Stnlcs.
1-IIR "r-rtkr nlm" w3:;, to "brlnt:
to t11c hl;.;11c.-st!lldder."
Ir this Church's
home :.!t{' lrulh,q 01' the C:tthC"llc fnlth ro
··1c:;ltlmntc pru;tor11," In dtlca, wcro lo "re.
01n se:r,nrniN brclhrC1t1, who J,';Cncrnlly nc111ulln.tcnn•! cut off sinners ,guilty of gross
c-cpt the Srrlpture n.s th('t only ~om·rc or
crimcii. o: mora.l dctlnrrnenclrs." they know
nulhorily tn r"lleious mnucr~."
ltcnr thl.,;c lh~l tirny wouhl "cut on·• their re\·enn<''s
from Rome's C:lrdtna1-••~o
n"'w ,to;:inn.
lff~l scmrccs!
'fhcre are more differing.
unknown to lhc apo5tlc,-,
not contained
ou:1rrcllns ~eels In the Cardlnol ff "church"
111 tho Jtrlmitlvc
ChrlRt.lan rCH•lntlon,
than Ile c:rn 1111mo among ,-,·,ro1estant."
t·nu he :uJm!ttcd, ror !he a.po~llc:s reThe "one visible Hcncl" knows tho rte i,ubcch·cd the whole dcpo~lt ot God"B \Vorel.
1!!-lhed nhout "unity."
The Coi'dlnnl clocs
nrcordin~
to the uromlsc
or onr 1.ord
1mt try to shew that
Luther,
Calvln.
-doctrines
which know nc.tlhcr
v:trlcCranmer and \VcslC)' taught any new ''doction nor d,,•·ay.''
Ho then writu,
ot
trine" unknown 10 the "faU1C'nf' from Nice
1hc "SacrNI S(•rii•turr~ ·,~ In tllr 1\1,o:1-1olh• tu T'rc11.. TilRl the Cardlna.J'o I.look furTraditions.''
l·I~ l"ll'I hl11""!'JJ:lrated brNh•
111shcsclear nnd conclusive evidence that
rcn" that "lhe Ch·JN•h'@ hlst~TY and lhcthe "truthJJ of the Calhollc faith" were uiology h:i\'C: bf'en th<' sU11I~·or my 11rc-,":rnf!
l<'rly uuknown to) Lhc Apostle Peter-the
quote.a the wrHhi~
ot mnny n.nclcnt "farMk
The trutiu, which the Apostle Peter,
thers antl ~-.inIB" to "rortify
hi$ t>llttcllllcd with lhc Holy Spirit. 011 Pentecost.
mcnts" a.s lO th:;: "faith f)r thclr tlnl<'lC.'' pre:u·hC'd t..·<mtcrnln►~ Goct and Jt'ffUjj and the
This lcornt"J '"Cardlnnl" f';m r.ot find in the
l loly S1urit arc s:,ot in that "Cntholtc
"prlmltt\'C Chrls;Jn:, ~,·t'ltulon.'' the "wholP
faith."
llcad .\ell II. nqd Acts x. In !Jls •
,!('posit of Go11'.i;Wc1rcl" rcccivcfl l ►y 1hr, r:eYICW or "Tile Pnith or Vur FULhC"rS."the
nPostlcs. onn word nhr>:iL"'the'! snJ)rcn1r powEpis1;01•11I"Ro,·. StC"nri1s" shows thnt "Rt
-,r of PoLe,·," :l.S Lhc ",·tslhlc founc.l11tion or
He,•. Gibbons" 1llcl not fully oud fnirly
the Church/' o:- of "the re\•efatlf'n or 1h11 11uo1c i.he teachlnJ,.."9"' tbe rathcns.
)tr.
,mperemlq.:nt dJgnlty and 1mrity or th•" ~.:t<':arnsS..'llci: "t ch:illenge the Archbishop
Blessed Vlri;io.'·
Not on<, worrl! The New
10 proth100. a slugl..: pnssasc from nny ot
'fc-nt.nmont r..ont.nlns :111th<' "1octrin~s which
,he rnth<!r~ or the n~t four centurlrs a.sknow neither vnrlat10•1 nor dec:i.y."
:-.rrtlng lhc existence ot an .inwrltt<!n trniliUon rontalnln& A rlc,ctrine not In Holy
rhls now "Cn~dlnnl" wrote ns mnn~· bold.
Scripture and yot n~ry
to snh 1nuon."
raise us.:1ert1ons as there nre 11ages In hl'I
In these two hooks the fathers nro llberalhcok. in writing one clH\.J)tcr, he sc-cms to
l:· qUolcd. ao Lhnt tJ1c reader sots n good
hrtVe torgottl)n whnt ha h!ld written In a
ac<1un11!tancewith the teachings and cerei-1rc\•ioun one.
Comparing one aasc:llon
monies and ordM'tl or the. Lathan.
Both
with another, the re3dcr soon learns the

ehristh:W
•eAder
•
and~

Tilemiy
I
I

WAY..

lho pa1,1lat and the EplacopaHau, wbt1"3
ugreclng In 01a.ny doctrlnc1 Of the "Church'"
,meter F:m1~crors and Ol,shops, • their croa.tun-s. nod con:ratllcUng ench otlter Jo a f<!w
things, furnlsi, enough rrom the t:&thers
:i.ntl churchmen or later t1ays to -.uJary a
• urerul i·estlcr or lht New Testament that
11ot one or lh.::n muncd In these two book9
would or coul(l ha,·o bo.rn wrtlteU"thnt book.
The Gotl, the Cbmu., the tfoly S11lrlt, the
:iposth ..-s, Lhe Cbrl,Uiia,
the heaveo, the
hell
or JOBus and hf& apastle1' can
not be rend or in tho rnthers!
A.ceUc
Cclcbats-mouks
.-ind nuns--disqualtncd
thcruselvcs
to learn. to tea.ch a.nd to
µracUco the Gospel of lbo Christ.
Such
RlshOJPSand their clergy ..prlests as Jerome
:ind .Augunlnc knew nud wrote of were unlmowu w tho aposllcK ot CbrisL
Jcsu~
forelold
Lhc "lal$e propheta" and their
signs lO de~eh·e. so did hi• :tposlles, so that
th{' "Church" ruled b>• £mperors and their
:ip1>oint.ed mahops-by
Co:Jstanl.lne a.nd his
11cn.by Thcoclorlus and Honorius, confirms
the wor•ls epoken by .1C8U6, writlen by hit1
apostles.
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water
(See Johu v1t 87-39.)
Ht told ht.
lllsclples:, tr U1oy wouhl love blm o.nd keep
lilfl commandmcL:.t8\ ha .wpuhl 1tray Co the •
Fotber, who woul(I give tbe.m the ...Holy
,;ptrll
to be t!Jelr Comiorter
(Advocat•.
Relfl<'r), that be ml;bi abide with them
!or enr.
He toid them the world could
~ IH>t re"i:civc thlJJ Com.!'>rter, f'or. they did
11ot sco him ncr know him; tbat.. tlll8 Splrh
wag cnn .,.thun dbldlne- not ln them, but
llllh
lhcm;
\bat later h• would be In
them. H<>had c.x1)lalncd Oef'oro (John vii.
:;9) tll:i.t h!s !01Jo,1·ors:would not rcet\lvo thR
Sr,lrlt \'.·iU1ln thc.,m till a!tcr he hnd been
.e;lorlfict..

Alter ne ca~e up trcm the grave he told
his apostles "noL to del)art !rom Jarusa1em.
but to wait ror tho promise or the 1'...,athcr,
~•.-1,lch, said 110.• yo h')ard t.rorn ma; tot
John Indeed baptlud
with water; but yo
•hlltl be baptlud
ID the Holy Spirit not
mn ny days beoco" (Acts L 4;5). He. ascended to neav~n; was exalted to the right
1,0.nd or the- 1-·nth<1r; and, receiving from
him "the promloo or the Holv Spirit. he
promptly sent him to his discJplea, to thoso
who believed In him, !I.S be aa.ld he would.
Ha (the Spirit) CA.mointo tho bo~ae where
"THE INDWELLING PRESENCE OF THI!
tho :ipostJes were; tbt\y beard Mm com ..
Sl>JRIT OF THI! ETERNAL
lni:;, they saw hlm. bo sat Ul)?U each ODQ
GOO. "-A. CAMPBELL.
or them (this meant that they abould have
J. A JI,
miraculous Power); be entered Into thorn,
and th1oogh them preached to the, vast
fn our iasue '>f No"cmbcr 21 Dr. HolmulUtudcs
who ltad beard the nolsc ot his
loway c!OSl'fl n. shC1rt nrllcle on the qucs<.-omln,:, &JJd had rushed to the place. He
llou conccrnln~
the Indwelling:
ot the
toh.l them bo\V tbG Cbrlst. whom tboy bad
S;1lrll In the50 words;
"This fs poslUvtl)•
killed had beeo exal~.
how he bad r~
n1y last. ID thE>!-C columns on tbl.s eubcch~ed from tho Falhe:- the _promise of tho
jr:ct.'" CcrtAlnh· the tnler<'St In the sub•
Holy
Spirit,
how
ho
had
))Oured
torth this
J<'ct, on 1110pnrt ot our wrlt<.·rs nt lcnst.
whlt.h they then saw and heard. In toncr&
h:\8 boon ,•cry ;;re3t.
,vnlll :i. flootl ot
Lhat made th~lr heart.a tremble wltb foo.r
nrt fclcs! I nm very glad of It. too, ror the
and &"'e, h~ cried out: "'Let &11 the bouso
I heme ls on., of grco.l lmpoTlancc.
A
or 1srno,l there.fora know assuredly that
1•roper understanding
or It '\\'ould free
God hath m_ll<lehim both Lord nnd Chr1"t.
rnnny a..mun from a cold, dc:tcl materlallsm
thlA Jesus whom yo crucll!ed"
(Act,, n. 32tlint Is nmkln,:; him nlm06t usel('!l'S In tho
Jli). And whPn lo rear and anptab they
l:lngdom of God.
cried out:
"Drelhren, what shall we d~!"
Bro. Holloway
sora ho has QUOleJ
It was lbe Holy Splrll blmsclt who, through
llrathron nowe. Bell nnd Cnmpbell against
Peter
replled:
.."Ropent yo, ncd bd bap•
me. Now 1 tim sure thu Doctor hn.a no
tlzed every one ot you !n the nnme
Jesus
s;rcatcr rcijpcct and nff<"Ctlcin for
tboso
Christ unto :.be remission or your sins;
ltrethrcn thlln l, and ! much vrerer not to
and ye shall receive !.be gilt of the Holy
differ rrom them. Nor do I a.s muth as the
~plrlL ~or to you la the promise and to
Ductor mny Uilnk.
Ro quGted from Bro.
:your children, nnd to NH that ~re afn.r off',
nowa to 1,ro,·a that we nro llmlled to tho
even
ns many os the Lord our God shall
Dlhlo for lustructlon lu dlvJno things,
Ho
tall unto Ulm.'' He continued wllh. many
f'ould havP. proved tba J:Utmo lhtug from
iuy wrUln,:::s Ju!.'.l as fu11y had ho b<-eo words lo testify to thetn. and to exhort
rnr.1tHa.r "'Ith them.
I htwe knol'o·n :ind jhom, carrying oUt, "Sa.,·e yourseh'es front
thfa crooked generation.''
About three
lcucht t.hnt doctrine slnco I was 13 yenrs
LhOutJtmd souls received his words and
or ngP. lnclcod, I kne·.-.· It carlter than tbnt.
wero baptized into the' church or Chrlst,
Ht- thinks Cam:,lJelJ h:. with him 'llol with
mto tho remission of alns, wblJ:.h ts fOtlnd
me on this QUestlon. Hoar these lto'Ords
cmly In bis church. Ar:d every ona or thorn
from c,unpbell;
"Is tbero any pecu)ln.r
wli.:> bellovell, repontod, confessed an<f wns
1•romlso nccorup~::aylng ba.pttsm? Yea: the
?.mpll.1.od was forgiven nt once, and then
IH'Omlsc of tho Divine
Splrlt as a 'Comreceh'ed
the promise ot the • Father, tho
torter.' "-(Cam1>bell
'>r, Baptism,
pnge
i:m or the Holy Splrll
Peter, tho chler
•19).
speaker on this occaafon. a few days later .
Again ho a:iys: "I could not~ ln'1eed, CS· s1>oke or "U:c Holy Spirit,
whom G
ieem n.s o( any valuo tho rollg-lon of nny
hnth given to them thnt obey h1m" (Ai
mn'n ::\8 rcsf}rels tho ~"l'lLIHl attn.Ir of etornnl
v. 3!?), .
'
11ro. whoso rolfglon Is not begun. carrletl
Yes, the Holy Spirit batl come, for Je,
en, :incl complelE.d by tho personal agency
h:id been glorified:
he bo.d J.welt w1
of the Holt SptrlL
X3y, ( esteem It the
Christ's disciples before. but now he '-'il4
J•<'Cullar e:xccl1ence and glory or our reIn them-lo
eYcry men1ber or his church.
li~fon. thnl It Is sptrltun,I; that tho so,11
e\·ery true bctie\'(!r. For. as we ha\'e SCC'11,
of man ts quickened, enlightened. sa.ncllJesus had pmmlsNI hlnt'"' to every one '\\'ho
fi<'d anJ consoled bt the 1ndwolllng presence
wouhl come 10 him ond drlnk, expla1nlnb
'lf the Spirit.
of
tbo eternal
God.''lhO.t ho meant to 0\'Cry ball~ver.
SO Paul
tCampbolt on D•pttsm, v•~c 2S~).
snys: "VP. are not In tho lte:eh. but in tho
These wt>r<ls from the grcntost ma.n U
Spirit. 1r so be tl1•t t.hq Spirit or God
belle\'C) wbo ever lh·cd on American soil,
dwc.llet.h In you.
But
:i.ny nuin bath noL
h. whom thf' Church ot God OWH more
the Sri!rlt or Christ, he Is none or bis.
tho.n to any other mnn who C\'er placed
And sr Chrl,t t, In rou the buily. i• de:1<'
:,,, fool on u,ts conllncttl, ~•e strong and
becnuso of sin: but. the spirit Is life be•
1:le:ar. Ho . oclleved ln "the
lndwelllng
Ca\lSQ
of rightooui:mcSM, But 1C the Splrlt
llrcseucc or t1rn Spirit of the eternal God.''
vr him that raised up JCS--Jsfrom the dend
und that Uils lndwelllng prcseuce was ncl"A•elleth In l"OU h3 that raised up ~es.us
cd\"ed upan l>elng baptl1.ed.
('hrlat Crom the dead chal! gh'e 11fe ruse. to
nut gre..,t as was Campbell, and I doubt
your rnort.al bvdl<.11lbroush bl~ Spirit thnt
there hns bect1, amoni men. a ;-renter
dwellcU1 In you" Cll<\:nans ,·111.9·111. Ho
a•lvocatc ol' tho trUtll elncl" .lobn died.
SU)'5 nlso:
"The Si,lrlt also helpcth our
Jesus Chrh,l Is mfinltc.ly grea.,er; and on
inftrmlty. for ;\"8 know not bol\' to pray DI
this subJ~L ho Is as much . clcaret 'nnd
w, ougill:
but U1c ~plrlt himselr makttlt
rcoro ror...-cablo th:m Cn.mpbell as he Is
1ntorc&&Stou for ua with groonln~
which
~renter tllnn be. .fle promleNl to those
can not be uttered"
(Romans viii. 26). •
who ehoulo believe oo him
the • Holy
In the tint ietter to the Corinthians he
~pirlL and tbt.;t trom btm a.s & source there
gya:
"Know ye not that ye are. a temple
ahoutd flow out of tbem rh'ers o( living
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;;,_ GOd, and that the SpYrJtor GOd dwolJoth
111 you"?
(111. 16.) In the aamo lcUer
h'" says: "Kuow·ye not ih.!l.:~ourbody ts

are nesloctful of our duties; whtm times
tho psalms ot DavJd, the vlstons OfIeaJa.h.
ll~oml? ho.rd, aud It s~ems as lt God bim- • and the woudel1ul philosophy oC the four
sc1! ha.s fo~ceu
you; when gloo:u settles
gos11cls.-Frances E. Wtllo.rd.
n temple of tho l'loly Splrit~whlch~ lb YOU, o~•er your home and your heart Is 9ick
Many more "quot.auona aJmllar to lhoso
whtch Yo hM·e from God?" (vl. 19.j To ,Your wlfo 01:;scouragcd,:md your chUdren
nbovo eould bo given. The grest goOd and
the EpbesJW he aald;- :"'fe were sea.led ltungry. sn.y then to_yourS(lif: "God is lrygrond
men oC the world tesUfy to the
with the 'Holy Spirit ct prombo, wbtch ts
ini; m)- faith, and I will ~ true to him. - su1>romacy or the Word of God over au' tho
all eanJe-.a.l o( our. inheritance"
(1. 13). and hold my Integrity fa.st* If l die or starunlns1,lred wrltlngs o! tho children ot ..mon.
Unt what ts "an earm,et~·• Tho Sto.ndard •
vation.
He wJII do what Is b-Osttor me. Weootor expressed himself o.s pitying tho
lncUonary thus J.idlnes it: '"Part of sdme~
and If .:Jen.thIs best, l<>t it como." A man
mnn who could not find In the Bible "a
t!-lng given ·01 done tn advance as n. pledge;
would for botler dio than to sell out to
rich supply o! thought and o! niles foi: conmoney or goods given to btnl1 an ngr~
Satan. R, L. Pruett went to Japnn, saying
ment; ~spectflcalPy, tn law; payment or par~ he> tlld not hclie\'e In the Missionary So-:. <lucL" I pload ror tho dally reading or tho
Uook of o.Ubooks. Let tho chlldren oCGOd
or the price by tho buyer o[ a commodity
clcUes, amt tbr1t he would not work In
be• well Informed 1n lho contents of this
!ls a guannteo that h~ wm stand by the
them. His wlfo hecamo sick with smallholy vOlumo from God, that they ma.y not
lmrguln." •God 8eala ht• covenant with us
pox. Ho was In U1e hous~ or nn cmployc-c only know what to do nnd bow to do it,
h)• giving us tho Holy Splrtt .. A guarantee.,
or the Forelg"n Mlsslonnry Society. He dlil
but. may alsfl be nble to impart this most
l'auJ, in this samo letter, speaks or n.11
not see how ho could meet Lbo nddltlona.l
Ynlunhlo knowledge to others.
ChrlsUans
o. bulJdltig fitly rro.med to•
cx1Jcnscs his wifr.:'e. slckncas enlnllcd; so
Do,\•llng Gree:i, Ky. Don CRrlos Janes,
1;other, growJug Into a holy temple in the
Lord. Iu an a11gcJ, "the angel ot his he tnadc n contract with the Foreign Soc;cLy.
Thnt
he
sold
out
to
Sat.nu.
then
and
presence," OCX:dwelt ln the tabernacle, and
IN ANSWER TO "A SISTER."
there I h:wo never for a moment doubtl?d.
n rtorwards Jo the temple of the Old CoveI will try to throw eomo light upon that
He la: Just ns great ~ sinr.or as Abrnhnm
unnt; how does bo dwell ln this spiritual
part of "Tho Wom~n iD the Church"
would hnvo. boon, if he had rc!uscd
otter
house, thfa house mado up of all Chrisquestion which "A Slater" Rays: that 8bo·
t!a.ns? "Ye also arc bullded togothor for • up bane; or ns Job wouhl have been, ft docs not understand.
u ho.bltatlon oC'God In tho Splrit" (il. 22). ht• had renounced God on aceouilt o! his
losses and altlleUo:a..<J.N'o man cnn attn.In
In answer to her first question, "How
lu n.n angel lhen ho dwelt upon earth, in
to a. home 'tn hca,·en who do·u not waJk
much less did ho [Pclcr) bind on tho
the Holy Spirit now be dwells ln all his
by faith.
Nothing Justifl~ ono In turnwomen than he did on the men, except the
children.
th
Ing from whnt ho belle\'CS to bo rh;hL bo·
n1>ostte:s?"I wm sny
nt. ho bou nd on her
J<>sus snld th'.) Splrlt 'frould come to
fore God. Many :i. man ho.s died because
8
nil of the duties of
chtld or God except
nblcle fore'-'er (John xiv. lG): but Doctor
llc would not turn Crom whnt. he believed
such ns Paul forbids her doing. The elsHolloway thil.ks he has g<111ebnck to 1" be tho wlll or God.
ter Hays: "In tho eigh th chapter nad first
hea\'en. Tho ·weakest effort lie mado !n
,vhen R r... Pn1ett sold out to thtr So•
1
th
• verso of Act&
read
at tbe church of
:ill of his part of this dlsculiston wo.s to
ciC'tY, Ounclrcds of dollars were speeding o~
• Jerusalem wns all scattered nbi-oatl excep~
show that he had gone back. Ho quoted
lhE"lr way to him from !rhmds who had
th
the nl}Ostles. ,vero
ero' nny ·women In
··,.purlou~ Sc;Jpture."
There is no other
he.::..rd of hit wife's 111nc.ss. It. ts more
the church? Ir there were, please explain
kind on that Ride. for q<>d nc,·er contradlctA - lllitn probable !hat thnt. money rcnchc•1 Lbc rourth verse: "Thcroforo, they that

a.s

!°

l1lmselt.
OUR FORl!IGN 'M,!SSIONARll:S,
J,

A.. B.

\Ve are prone to negJcct Our foreign mis•
slonn.rfes. ,vbon they. first go out we arc
full o! enthusiasm, and we care for them
well; but soon w~ be<:ome careles.11,an.d
they an. not so well sustained by us. It !s
"crtain tbat God will caro for them, Ir
tho)' a.re true to him, n.lways, everywhere
and untlcr a11 cJrcumstanccs. But hie
wrath will rest upon us It we neglect them.

I recently Jearned incident.ally tbnt one
brother Jn Japan hna not been as wclJ sustaine<l !or some months as formerly-that
he bes not rocel\"Otl enough to pay running
expenses. I have not done nnythlng !or
t!lose mJs~lonaries for months. Other ap..1~nls have been proeslng, and I have not
thought about them as I should ha,·o done.
I wonder Jf n number ot otheTs bavo not
been like mE:,.In this respect? Suppose
we aJ1 r~olve to do better at once. On
<;r before the first day of December I want
to send :l. cou!rlbutlon
to Japan. Any
amounts ::;ent to me wtll be promptly for~
• warded. Or a.ny can send contributiolns to
Tho ChrlsU&iJ. Leader and the ,va~·.and
Dro. Rowe will forward them. Let us not
neglect those who hnvo sane so far away,
and who· arc making aui.:h great sacrlflcca
for tho kingdom o! Christ.

I

I

I

J han) se:\•ernl tfmos be-en lnvJtetl Into
foreign fie!ds to Wf:\rk-to India, to· Japan.
lo Australia; but I ha\·c ne\'er ,e:;onefarther
1'1 om horn~ thao to C:mada, and r did not
fc•cl much away from home then. Tho
J>eopte of Manitoba and Ontario do· not.
,1U'fer much from tho.cc o! Texas or Florida, or from~ those o! 0!110 or Tennessee
,vc arc or thE- same tongiie, and have been
educated fn much th~ same way. Fron:
bnbybOOO.we have- been f.aught to bcllc\'e
lu the one llvlnc anO true God, in his Son
.J1;s11s Christ, In the Hoiy Spirit, .. nnd in
hi& Holy Book, the Bible.
Not so with
cur mlssionarJes In Jarum (excepting Bro.
f-'ujlmorl). They aro strangers In n. strange
!and. j\lorcovet, tl,c late Russlan-Japanes~
wnr bus put great burdom, upon Japan.
I>oublle$ the cost or Hv!og Js much greatPr tho.n jt was • be!o:-c the wo.r. And our
m1SAlonarJcs need more money than for-

merly. Let Gs not neglact tbooe folthCul
wen and women. Lat us be prompt_ energetic and Jtboral.
1. feel aJso llko oaylng a rew words to
tho mlaslouarles. When we forget you, ai.d

him be!oro tho SocJc-ty money did, H~
was tried !n the bnla.1:ce nnd round wnntw
tng. Every child· of God -~ust be tried;
only those who nro ffiithrul
unto death
ar". fit to reign with God !orcver nnd e\'er.
The reward Is great. Blessed Is he \\'ho endures to the end.

••

CONCERNING THJ; SIBLE.
What can t-Otnnfsts tell you o( the Illy
or the valley? You must stull_v Lho Boal<
for that. ,vhnt can s;:COJogislatell you
r.r the Rock or A;;es? er mere n.itronomers
about the Drlsht. :\forntng Star? In those
r,ng.?S we flnd all knowJcdsc uhto salva.tioa.-Moody.
a
• Gl\'o tho BH,lo the plnco in your fnmily
to which it !s cntltlecl: nntl then. through
the unsear<'bablc rfcht-s of Christ, mtiny a
householcl among you may horoattc:r rcnll'l.e that most blcsscf! comrnru.malfon and
ap1>ear a whole famllY. in t1caven.-H. A.
noar~man.

and lot the other
"Ir anything be
-prophet]
that
[prophet] hold

judge." ThlrUetb T01'116:,
ro,oo.led •to another [~
sltteth by, let the ftrat
hu peace." Thlrt7,ftrat

verse: "For ye all [who? mea.-propheta]
may prophesy ono by onoc that all Dlay

learn, and all may bo comCor1'ld." St1ter,
Paul dld aay. ucordlng to R. V., thirty.
fourth verse: ...Lot tbe [1J;1ateadof roter]
women keep silent In tho.churches:• WheD
the ,apostle tolls us that there ls neither
mate nor femalo In CP,rlst Jesus ho certainly intends !or us to· accept
ln a restricted sense. That eXpresslon cut.a no
figure, nor Is ll contradictory to hle rcstrlc•
tlon to woman's work Jo the church, There
Is plenty o! teaching tor the women to do
every day In tho weelc~ that aho may do
without violatlng tho sacred Scriptures.
How ibout tho singing? I do not believe

ti"

It right (luiJ.smuch as singing Is teaching)'
for a woman, "tn tho· church," to aJng
alone. But when tho wbolo church be
come together into one place, and all en~
gnso In singing. then there ls "nolthor
mnlo nor female;" It Is one man (.'1To
make of tho twain ono new man body, or
church" one body, one church.
No~ in regard to Pblllp•s tour daugb.
tors, as Luke says, Acts xxl:. 0 Whlch dldt
[notice tho· exprcssfon,
dtd prophe1vJ •
prophesy.'' Tho word propheav bas two,
meanings In the an.crod Ser1ptures. The
one l.s foretelllng o! future evenUI, the
other Is uttering tho tncantng of atlctent
ornclcs, or spcnklng from the lmpuJsa ot ..-tho spirit to tho edlflcatlon and comfort

:ca;b;~:~';:.9~d 0.:o~oC::dx~:~ R;:·
~:
eludes women, or rather designates 1ffl4.n

wcro acnttercd abroad" went everywhere
prcnchtns lbe Wo rd ." Yes, tbere were,
th
woman In
e church lberc, ns th e lbl rd

ns tho one to use this girt In the latter
verso 8hows: '.'Ha1llng mon au d women."
sense, speaking In the church ''to edlflca•
If tho women were included (I do.not be- tlon and comfort."
Be says: "Unto eTeT7
lleve thn.t all women were) In ''They were
man that Is among you." Also uses tho
th
th
all scattered abroac.J roushout
e re,g::lons mascu1ar pronoun In the eighth · veree:
of Judea and Samaria except the apostles,"
"Ho tbn.t exhortcth."
It you wllt .read
th
5
then It roJlows that
o apo lles were
Acts xxl., from the seventh verse to tho
1
22
"W<iin:ur~r .. th!::°tt1~1t:S xtw h
cloao o( the fourteenth, I believe that y~u
thlng3? Why, tho work done by those
wilt be persuaded to believe that PbUllp's
who wcro scattered abro:u1.J came unto
daughters did. In their
Cather's ]louse
the church which
was [noL scattered
prophesy, or foretell Paul some things ~
abroad] nt Jerusalem. . . . And they were
that should b\Ji:e Pineo 1n tho future. aa the
11,cn. who did the preaching.''
(See ninenext few verses Show that Agabu1, a
teen th nm.I twenllcth verses of thls samo • • P.,.rophetfrom Judea, took Paul's girdle and
chautcr.)
19: "Now they which .were sent•
bound his own hands and fee,t, and eafd,
~ tcred abroad." 20: "And some o! tbem
"Thus saith the Holy Ghost, so sbali the
were tne·n [not women] or Cyprus and Jows at Jorusa.Jem bind the DJan that ownCyrcnc," etc. 21: "And the band o! the
eth this gfrdle."
So A.,rabus dkf ..prophesy
Lord was with lhem (these men], anti a on this occasion, as I believe that Phttllp'e
great· multltucle be1le\'ed and turned unto
daughten, dfd, not to "odlftcaUon and com•
the Lord." We st.Ill say: H any o! the
fort. but Qt1fle to the contrary, told Rome
women were with them nnd preached ,jUb·
things to happen In tho future, and that
llcly, wo have no recortl of It. It any or
not In the church."
tho women were with them, I am suro
r trust that tht; may help the elater,
that they could have assisted mateI"lally In
nnd others too, to understand this ques•
the work, In a way pleasing to the Lord.
tlon.
A. G. Bink.Joy.
How nbout l Cor. xtv. 23? You say you
West Nashyflle, Tenn.
read, "If the whole church be como toscther Unto one tilace, nud nil speak with
CURRENT COM\!BNTS
tonsucH." Ir It read, "All the men spealc
rt often hit1>pena that a m~n wm beJtfn
with tongues and all 1.uen mn.y prophesy,
to worry over his task, and continue ·to·
one by one, that' all may learn and all may
~•orl'Y over petty dlfflcutues, UJI he con.
be comrorted.''
It that Is what Paul would
eludes that nothing can be done. 'When, tn
ha\·e us to understand I wish It wns writ•

~;~~~0

~t

Few books can stamJ tt,re.;? readinsR, hut
tht ,vord t)f God !A: !iCllld; ll wlll stand a
tlivu~nnd rt:nt.!}ngs, nlld the man who has
gone O\'~r 1t 11108t frequently nntl the most
c·are[ully Is t.he surE.St or finding new "-'Oncten; there.-Hamllton.
It IS Lhe woadcrful j;roperty or.the Bible,
though the., n.uthor.~?1lpIs snread over n
101,s IIJt or centuries, thnL it never withdraw,; any truth once ndvancctl, ana ne\'Cr
nrlc\s new without ~h·i:,g fresh force to tho
c-ld.-i.\Ieh·III.
Liberty wiLl-eout.!.he RilJlc Is either dead
. or delirlous.-Guthrlc.
ten that way."
My dear slslcr, It Is written just as
'rhe hcro.?3 of tho Bible make UJ) HUCh
plainly n8 Lhnt. Let U8 sec I! It fs not.
a grouJ) of pearls as nc\'er before In. hisEph. I\•. 8: "Wherefore when he ascOnded
tory were };truns; on one strlng.-Swlng.
u11 on high he led captivity captive and
\Ve sail ou an OCR.an whose farther
ga\'O
slrts• unto men." The elc"cnth nnd
bounds arc for beyond our olght.
The
Lwelrth verses tell what tho men were
Bible gives C\'Cry soul a cour3c to sn.11by.Lym2n Abbott
placed· In tho church for. Again, l Cor.
xii .• Rend from the first ,,erso to close.
lnlo no im;tltutiott or man. Into no phllosbul CSl)CClnllylb!) fourth verso-"D1\'erslty
orh!t'. lnto no school or art, has U1ero en•
(Prcd such a band o! heroc6 as lij HOCn fil- . of glfts, but one spirit."
Seventh verse: .
l n~ down luto this Book of Goµ. It eccnrn "But. tho mnnl!cstatlon o! ·tho spirit. Is
1ier(ectly wonderful that each paso or thl"' .given to C\'~ry m.a,i. to proftt withal."
Tenth verse: "To
another [man]
tho
Chrlstl~n's book should ha\·c been comworking of mlrncles, to another prophesy.''
J)O!)Cdby one Ot. these children of heroism.
1'hP. Bible is,a ,yeHtmtns;,cr Abl>cy, where
(Spenking to edlflcaUort and comtorL}
EIC\•c;.mlh verso: "Olvldlns
to .every man
none but the gro.-it slccp.-Swins;.
1 Cor. xh•. 27: "Ir
The new movement for the study or the se,·crally ns he will."
any man speaking in• an unknown tongue,"""
Blblo. as tho flniest o! EnsJ~Bh cll\&SICS,ill·
troducln~ it lnlo cQIJeges and scmlnariro . Twenty-eighth \'erse: "But If there b8 no
or th~ hlghCSl grade, ls run of l)OSSibllitlcs Interpreter, let him keep silent [where?)
in the church." Twenty-ninth \'erse: "Let
·tor Christian
progress and development.
tho prophets (taiklng about In tho church
The marvel ts that Cbrlstl~n ischolnrs have
permlUed thf' hen.then ·clasal~ to out.rank
now. not prophetesses] spenk two or three,

truth, tho only dlfflculty Iles ln blmselC:

Ir he would only cca.eo to rub the tittle
raw places and movo out cbeortulJy and
vl~orour..b~ <'Vcrythlng would cfiange.-Ar-

knmms ~lf'thodlst.

It Is 11.llvery wetl to win vlctorlea. and
Mtonlsh the world by the talent or 70Ur
offl~era, the bravery of your
and tbe
rlfsclpllne o! Your people. But. wben It
<"'ome~to recelvlng tbe reW8.rd of all tbOH
•Rcrlflces. the banker present, bis account,"
.ft.Dd recalls you to the modeat role of respcetrut debtor.-Europea.n
(Parl8). •

trooP9.

~

Thp faUure of the Subway Tavern In
York fs suggt'stlvo of several things.

NO\V

Ono thing Is that religion and saloonk..,plng do not mix wen, even when the mix-

ture Is blessed by. Blsbop Potter.

Tho ox-

!)lnnatton or the failure ottered by the new
proprietor of the pince, that "you' can't
follow the Lord and chase the devil at tho
i:i:ametime," fits t.he CMe. l)Crbaps. ne well
:fM Jnythlng,
although It Involves a pretty
fronk confeg,slon of the character ot the saloon buslnesi:..-1..esue•s Weekly.
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A CURE

CIVEN

BY

ONE WHO HAD IT

, lu 1110 Spflng or

JRY.3I \\'M'fllt-acl:ed
b)' tml'IC'Ull'lr aud lnf11unmntOr)· rhcunUI.•

tbin.
lho-e

I ~llffl•n.'d u;
who h:\\"C It

know. form1<::rthlt<'

renrs.

t\llJ

uicd

Nllll(l,~1 C\'(•rythlug.

}"lnnlly' I found

n

~-~~(_~J;pl1W~}y
~~~~nt
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Ring me the old TbA.nk.sglvlng Day.
When Mcclucas wns the ho:.t,
And Persc-verance brousht llie tray,
And Morey gave A tOilSl:
When Pence wa..~ nclghUOr to RM·1•r~

And Grace to Cllnrlt:r.

.\nd Pntlenc:<' lnld tho c:loth, my d,•ar.
And Prudonc:e poured tho t'la,

1

Sing me the old Tlmnksi:;:lvh:.,: Da)'.
• When SJ(('nee awe Jil the n ..ur.
,\nd F11.1lhbade gu-est nnd ,uran,.;n t'tay
,\rut Hope t1Pl wl<le the clnor:
When Joy l:ellan<'e nntl :{lnrcre
c:a,·e a genii~ mlnt~lr\':
When Ps.llenc-e lnM Hu· d11th, lit_\· dl'ar
And

PrUdt:liCa

PO~lrhl

tl1o1 tr·a,

Sing me the ola Thianlo•~h·tui-; llay.
When Pilgrim vulcmi r:rng,
And In the cairn. oltl-fll:-chlOnt'd way,
Their sweet Old Huullrctls san,.;:
And tben, to crown
thdr t.lr111.,le l"he~r.
Their cra,·e festlvUy,
'Twas Patience Jnld th<' clolh. my dear.
And Pnidence POUfC'll the tea.

-S•lccwd.
MISS BAGBY'S
A Th•nksghdni'
II\'

N:n:u

TURKEY.
D•y
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Story.
l'lCKLL.

It was near 'fbanksslvlng
Day. E,·erybody tn 1:-ordsville was lmsy tnlklng about
h-llss Dnglly's turkey.
It wrL<; a big, !ine•
looking birtl, and he seemed to add lo
the lmportance or thl' llttlo back street
placo where the Bagbys Uved.
Everybody
still
calletl them Baghy'11
young 'uns," thouob Edward and Eudora
\\'NC now a young man and woman.
• Eudora had always been delicate and
had tor several ye.,.rs been confined to the
hous·c.: but on account ot her cheerful dls1,osltlon no one e\'cr thought or pitying
her. Their mother dled when they were
small nnd thefT father followed a few years,.
later. Edward tnaln ta.toed hhnselt and sister by dolns errands, but now he was a
clerk ln one of Fordsvlllo's stores. Eudorn,
belng left alone much of tho time, grew
very fond or the tn_rkey which was given
her whon only a tiny ehlck.
He would
come up and cat out of Eudora's ha't1d, and
ht seemed to her almost like somethlug
human.
"No, I do not want to soil him," she snld
le Mrs. Also, when the latter stop1>0d h,•r
carriage In rront or t!ie house n.nd shoutt•d
trJ Eudora.
Mrs. Also was thf." wife ot n wealthy mer•
chant. It was whispered. tba.t bis warea
were Interior and that he cheated people.
Eudora's Mswcr Irritated
her. tor Bbe

ku&w

they were very pooor.

"I would give. you nVe dollars for that
bird, though it'S more them he's worth."
"1 supposei ·u is mOre thn.n he's worth,
~ut sUII I can·t accept It."
"Thcmfs no undf'rsto.ndln; the notions or
some ooor folks.
If I were you. I woulrl
sell him nnd buy mP a n<!-w dress. Yon
,1Nd It bad enough. hca,·cn knows," said
Mrs. Aloo contemptuously.
Mrs. Also did
..
uot keep her disappointment
to bersclt
Soon everybody talked ot Eudora's retu'oal
to se11 the turkey.
"What do you Intend to with the turkey,
ltudora?'" ber br6ther asked In the evening
of Lhlll day. "Everybody
seems tb tblnk
you should have soldl it to Mrs. Also. 0th~
E"TBsay we could n.e,•er en.t him, he would
epoll on our hands."'
"Well," began Eudora, "you know there
are mauy ponr children. llko ourselves, and
I thought r would ln\'ltc my class and o.
few oll.ierS to Thanksgiving
dinner."

AND·

LEADER

"Ob, I! that's It," said Edward, "you did
perfectly rigbt not to eell "it."
"I thoui:;ht 'tt would give them ple,asure,
and mt, too. since ! can't go 'out, and I
wanted Mrs. Also· to feel thero was one
thing her money conld not blly, even thougb
we are poor and n-?ed tt;• said Eudora ear-
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One wore upon hl~ taco the :m1ilc or pence.
As If he lH!lct r:orumunton close with Cod.
And lo,·cd th~ world nnd all who on It
1rot1:

FROM

Gibbon said:
Is that tn1e?

"(;r~Umde

is expensl,·o."

It was th~ cleansed l:eper returning to
&l\'e thanks wlio best pleased the healer.
\Vlrn.t is the grcntcst r,ersonnl me-rcy thnt
Gnti h'.1.S~hown In yotJr life slnc1;1 lost
Thnnk~siving tlmo?

It Is a 8lgn tbat we have journeyed far
on the p~tbway to peace when we cnn be
th:1.nkfl1l for our sorrows.
One of the .G"rE"atcstot our mercies ht the·

po\\'er of h•lpfulncss.
nnd make the moet

Be thankful tor It.

ot it.

•

.C\e('ro called gratltud<" the mother of the
,•lrtues anrl the m~t f'.aplta.1 ot nil duties.

i>.D.

K. Wtuo3f,
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Round-Trl,l'o"i,~~!'t':..,t-1"
Doll7.

Cf\11or write for book giving dlii.grams ot 1oata all theater~ nod Mu1to Hall.
l'artlculnn

,:23 Vine St. (corner
Ohio.

D, 1'. A., Cincinnati,

Arcade), or tJnlon Station, or- addNIH JOSEPH

Certainly the heart yields no sweeter flower, nor nny thnt ls more fragrant.
To give

=SHORT

Imagine yourself what you would be
without God, and then reckon up hls gifts
and grace, by which you are what you are.
That is nn ln!alllble. recipe !or n. th·anksgivlng In tho hearL
\Ve>~re thnnk(ul to God tor bis mei-cles;
may wc- not make our gr&tltude all the
more significant by Including ln ll a.11the
peopl1;1 through whom God sends these
mercifs to us?

Thero Is ono • special day apJ)Olnted· for
thanksglvlni;.
t,ut the obr.dlent Christian
has a festival of praise the year round.
His lite: !s o parable or gratitude.
A"nd it
wlus olhE"r lives unto loving nlJeglancP. to
the great Tenchc,r, and Savior, and Lord.
Gratitude ifl the response or the hee.r1
::o benctlcen<'O. It ls a rare grace. Men
and nations often thank themselves for.
what t.hey ni:e: and what
they have.
Thnnksgh1hs: Day enables us to ,realize
our national
solidarity,
and stimulates
thought ns to what we owe to Goel, to our
fathers nnrl to our race.-Wllllnm
J. Coughan.
God has two dwe111ng places-heaven
and
lhnnkflll souJ. The wear and tc-ar or life
Is so grent thnl our richest ble!s:lngs soon
ra\'£'1 out unless well hemmed with tba.nks,;lvtng. • Thanksgiving
puts qutck eyes In
our hentls and warm henrls In our bosoms.'
Gratitude ls tho memory o! the hear~ nnd
its sweetest song la thanksgivlng.-B.
O.
Mttchel1.

Let not the spirit or thankfuloe-ss sub-.c;ide "'!th th, carving o! a turkey c,r \Tith
a sigh or relier that tbe football Mason Is
over. The tnie spirit or tbaokaglvln~ goes
into the flbrr and o.ervtt or character.
It
ought to be c,vJd('Dt tn smllo, and prayer,
and song, nil thA year through, although
there may be a formal day lo order to
f>mphaslze, It
•
Somo of the things for ~wblch we shall
be most thankful some day are our apparent mls!ortun~s.
Looking back over my.

life, I can nltendy see several plllel'll where
own will, whfcb was
great grJet, would have
and one of my constant
tude now Is that God did
my

my way.-A.

R. \Veils.

thwarted to my·
spoiled my ltfe;
<'Buses tor gratinot let me have

BIGG8,

LINE

lhanks to God Is the inO'lt d!slntM'elkd
service WP ever render. It ealls us out or
ourselves and -:.urns us to th.e muaie or the:
skies. In Jln\Yt"r w'e yield to the prt'6SUrc
ot our wants:, !n praise we Tespond to the
r,rt>Ssure or our IOYe.

And those who met him smiled. nnd a
thought how fair
1'ho worlcl must be 1.0 him-am?
6trnight•
wny there
nose in tticir hea.-ts n glad thank!:gl,·lng
hymn.
-Crit('rlon.

Cop"-J.

St .•

NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN······················
VICKSBURC, MISS., AND RETURN .......... _..... ,.
MEMPHIS.
TENN., AND RETURN ...................
OKLAHOMA
CITY, O. T., AND RETURN..........
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN .......... :-..........
BEAUMONT,
TEXAS, AND RETURN••······:......
HOUSTON, TEXAS, ·AND RETURN..............
.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. AND RETURN...........
EL PASO, TEXAS; AND RETURN....................
MEXICO CITY AND RETURN (80 day•' limit) ....... ,

-Ex.

UY IIUTII

Waahln.,-con

Central

Eudora had been dead several months
when the next Tbanks~lvlng
Day arrived.
How<"Bball Wt'-he tbank!ul?.
"I wlll take
bnt on that day the gl·rls o! "her olaa.a"
brautlfully
de-corated her grave.. ThJs la the cur, ot sal\'ntfon, and call upon tha
tin.me of the Lord."
"I will pay my vows."
done every rear. M~ 11uy or them why,
Obedl•M• Is the greateat thnnk•glvlng. It
and they will tell you It Is to commemorate
is better than sncrUlce-morc
acceptable
the happiest TbankSSl\'lng Day ot their Ute. to God than any othei- gifl

One 11raye-clahncl hi~ thanka, and mnny
heardDut whC'n he passed forth from the> house
of 1m1ycr
Hr wor4} UJ}On hll'l foce bi~ secrets bare.
\V1'llr those wt,o met him sigh<-d. and
thou~ht n·llh Jl:lln
or nil lhe year hnd lost them, or the reign
or ;;:rl<'f ;-ind sorrow on Hiis en.rlh or ours.

'8i';etf:!u.i~~g.,::~i~~:,.~-~nu,c!~~

nc~ dlguUy and beauty b7 the UM of the lDdhtdaal

A1An311;~r.

Illinois

l,ho wa.sup bright and •~rly \llat moro·
Ing, forgetful o( her sickness. read)' to

THANKSGIVING.

Service

11

CHEAP·· RATES

1,~or 'lve or six years Eudora had bee.a
too ill to lea vc the house, and for lbat res.son i;he had !cw callers outside o! her
cJnijs, which came every week.
This )'P.ar she folt stroDi;:c-r, and having
n turkey of her own, she fell that she bad
n rl.;ht to ill~pose or It .as she saw fiL
The dar which she hn,l ~o anxiously
lookctl for came nt lnst. It was a. bright
day. full or !;.UD!;binc, jm;t suth a day as
Eudora would have wished tor tr she e?uld
have Jnftueneed Provld~ncc.

and Illa.

No..,.,.,...,. ZS, UOI.

:~tf~~ ~r::~~:
ri'1:~,~;~~J'~2t~l~::wo.4:.

nl'slly.

make others hnl>PY, In which 3he round her
1,:1ealest dP.llght.
Eudora's b'1.I('iil.JJbrsan to arrive early.
?\"one ot ~he "four hundred," I venture ,to
eny, but the poorest or· tho poor. Thete
r•:Lulora clellghted to make happy,
Perhil.ps nt none ot the greater social
rune, Ions or that ,lay was there any more
r<'nl Jlleasure. and perhaps nowhere 1n the
nation a more dellghtod. hostess than Eur1ora B~tJy,
To add to Eudora'a bapp1•
n013s, tile mlnlst.er nnd bis wlfo called to
JJ&Y their re-sr,ects as they wero aceust:>me,J, knowtns that Eudora could not
learn th~ honse, and brlcg her some word.14
or cheer. They. too, were surprised to find
bcr f5() active.
They remained for Eudora's dln11er. 1':verybody enjoyed tbe turkey, and each left
thinking that there never was auch a de;-llght(ul hosteBB as Eudora, a.nd bop1ng that
ehe mlg-ht be etrong~r next year.
It waA ah=o the bllpptest day ln Eudora's
life.
GO?.slp had a new tople to dtscwu
when IL became kn09.'D how Eudora dlaJn.>sedor her turkey.
\Vhllc It was the happiest day to Eudora's llrf•, It was also her Ja.st Tbank•glvlng Da~•. God bnd thought otherwise
than to let her :1urter tn this world of care,

<'
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CUBA
FLORIDA
NEW ORLEANS
vu

Queen
& Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets oa sale via
both direct aacl--variablc rout.e. Write
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
W. A. GARRETl..
W. O, RJN"EARSON,
Gan(Jrn.l M•nager,
Oenernl Pnuengar
Agont.
OINOG\"NATI, 0,

In the

Heart

of
New York

City

Passenger., Ucketed -.la B. & S.•W. to
Now York are now landed at 0 New West
'I'wenty-Thtrd
Street
Termlnal,"-most
convenient station tu New York City; l<>t;ated tn the heart of tht- shopping and ho•
tel district. In addlUon to electric cara,
an electric cab and carriage senlce bu
been established, and popular price• pre,
vall. StOJK'lven are allowed &t Waahlngton. Baltimore and Pblladelphla.
For full particulars, call on your ne&:r•

est· Ueket agent, or addl'eii
O. P. McCARTY.
General Passeni;er Agent,
ClnclnnaU,

0.

Church Government
l

Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,
lo wbkb la Shown tbeQuallflcatlooa
aad l!esponelbllltlu of 10 Elder,
. us
Tbe R.el1tlonand Mutual ObUptlona

el Elders and the Cooire,atloo,
ud Embracing the Education and
Dlaclpllueof the M~mbenblp.

By JOHN F. ~OWE,
'6 pa1cL • • IOcper ~PY; 7.SCper 401,L
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WHO

"Oh, It that's It," said Edward, "you did

BY

HAD IT

. In tho Spring of
180'3 I WM nttac.l.:Cd
b)' rn11"1Culnrn11d lnRammatt:fr)' rheun,atl~m. J l>Ufft'rcd H

Uio-c who h:il""o U

know, form·cr th~

)'Cl\rt,
r,,ud trfod
11lmni1tc,·crytldug.
f'lnnlly
I found ft
reme<I)'. thl'll cured
mccomr,lc1'-•l)'tt11d lt

hMhOll'Chlrncd.

J hni'<lg1,,011

ltt,)n

LEADER

TIUIJll~r

who were terribly llftllctcil, 1111dIt <"fkctcil n
(\HO !11~\"Nf COAC. Anyouo tlC"'1lrini to Fh"i':'.

u11~,P,~:1~~~f:0~-1_r
~\~~I~~ will IK'ml itfr-cc
,i ,1t1C11,',ht~~
:m Ja...,. i-t .. lh...,.•-• :,, l'.

neslly.
1,~or ';ve or six years Eudora hnd bee-a
Loo Ill to lea\-'C the l,louse, and for that r~
son she had few ca.Bers outside of her

class. which came (!Very week.

It was nrer Thanksgiving
Day. E\·ery•
body In Fordsville was busy tnlklng about
Miss Bn,s:by's turkey.
ll wn.s a big, finelooking bird, and he 1.eemcd to add to

tbc lmporuince or th• lltLlo bacl, strec\

While It wae the happiest day ID Eu•

,\\,o\·~

THE OLD·FASHIONED

ua.u.•111it:nt
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DY FRANK W A.LCOTr OUT"t.

Ring mo ibe old Thanksgl,•lns Dny,
When Me4?tness was the ho:-t,
And Perse-verance brought the tray.
And Morey gave a toast:
When Peace was neighbor to Renrt!
And Grace to Charity,
.\nd Patience> lnld tho CIOlh, nw d1•flr,
And Prudence poured tho tea.
Slni; me the old ThnnksJ.;l\'1•1~ l>a>'.
• WhC'n Sil<'nce swept Lho 11.,ur.
.\nd Jo~allh b;\de E,"l.leata.nd Blranbn
~iar
,\nd Hop, ~Pl wide the ilnor;
When Joy Hellante nod :-iltwcre
Ga\'& a gentle mlnl~ln·:
When PatlenC'e lalil tllv d11l11, niy •lnir
And Pnidi:nce poured 11111
tea.
Sing me the ol.t Thank~g-ivln,-: J):1y_
When Pilgrim volC('S l'Ull~.
Aod In the cairn. old-!a~hlon(',t way,
Their sweet Old Humln.:ds 'i:wg;
And .then. to crown tbl'ir slmplo t.:hccr,
Their gra\'e festi\·lty,
·Twas Patience laid the? cloth. my derir.
And Prudence J>ourc-d thu tea.
•
-Selected.
MISS BAGBv·s
A
ll\'

Th■ aksJ{lvln1t

TURKEY.
Day Story.

l't.:1'£U Rlit>OLl•ll

l'ICREL.

place where the Dagbys llved.
dora's tl!P, It was also her last Tbankl•
Everybody
still
called them Bagby't,
giving Day. God bnd thought otherwise
young 'uns,'' though Edward and Eudora
than lo let her l"Uffcr lo thl!\ world or care,
were now a young man a.nd woman.
aod 111•.
• Eudora had always been d0llcate and
Eudora bad been dead seve,ral months
ha:::I tor several years been confined to the
when the next 'fba.nkeglvlng Day arrlv&d.
houSO; but on account or her cheerful dl&- bnt on th~t day the girls ot "her clua"
1,osltlor1 no one ever thought or pitying
beautifully
dicorated her grave.
Thls ta
ber. Their mother died whon they were
done every year. Ask any of them why,
small and U1etr father tollowe<l a few years"' and they wlIJ teH you it Is to commemorate
later. EdwArd maintained btmsetr and sisthe happiest Thanksgiving Day or their ttre.
ter by doing errands, but now be was a -Ex,
clerk In one of Fordsvme·s stores. Eudora,
being le!t alone much of tho time, grew
THANKSGIVING.
very fond or the turkey which was given
IW HUTU STtm~Y.
her whon only a tiny chick.
He we>uld
One fll'RY£"<1alo:1rl hl~ thank3, and mnny
come up and eat out of Eudora's band, and
heardht seeme<l to her almost 11ke soruetblug
Out wh<'n he passed forth from the house
human.
or prarcr
He> wore u1>on his !nee bis secrets bare,
"No, t do not want to sell him," she said
\\f"II<"
tl1ose who mel him sighl"d. and
tc Mrs, Also, when the latter stopped bu
thought with pain
carriage In front o! tte bou1.e nnd shoutt•O Or nll the year hnll Jost them, o[ the reign
to -Eudora.
or grief and sorro,V on lhis C3rth of ot1rs.
Mn. Also was the wife or a wealthy merOne wore upon hi$!.faco the smile or pence,
chant.
It was whispered t.hat his '\\•area
As I! he held communion close wllh Goel.
were Interior and that he cheated people.
And IO\'ed the world and all who on It
Eudora's s.nswer Irritated
her, for abe
trod;
i\nd those who met him 5mi1ed, nnd
ku4;1wthey were very J)OOOr.
thought bow !:t1r
•·t would give you fi\'c dollars !or that
Tho worlfl must be IA>him-an!?
strnlshtbird, though ll'S more than he's wort.))."
way there
"I suppose ·a ls mo'ro tbn.n be'e wortll,
nose In flielr hea.:-(s n i;lad thanksgh·fng
hut sLIII I cau't accept it."
hymn.
-Criterion.
"There's no understanding the notions o:t
said: "CTr.:itltude Is exJH-"nsivo.''
some ooor folks.
It I were you, I woulr't ts Glhbon
that tn1e?
~ell blm n.nd buy mP a new dfess. You
.iN!d It bad enough, bea,·en knows," said
It was th~ cleansed leper returning
to
Mn,. All!O contemptuously. Mrs. Ali;o did ~l\·e tllanks who best pleMcd tbe healer.
not keep her disappointment
t.o berselL
\Vhat ls the greatest pe,rsotinl mercy thn.l
Soon everybody talked of Eudora's refusal
Gr>rl h:ts shown ln your life since Inst
to sell tbe turljj:_y.
'rhnnksgf\•ln,; time?
"\Vhat do you Intend to with the turkey~
Eudora?" her ~ asked ln the evenlng
It is a sign that 't\·c ha\•e Journeyed tar
or thnt day, "Everybody seems tb t.hluk on the pnthway to peace when we cnn be
thankful !or our sorrows.
you should have sold It to M.rs. Also. Others say we could never en.t him, be would
One ot the greatest ot our mercies Is the
spoil on our ,hands.'\
.
power or hP.lp!ulness, Be thanktu1 for tt,
'"Well," began EudOra, 1'yoll know tber<.- nnd make the most or tt.
,are mru1y po~r chlldref. like ourselves, and:
r thought I would lnf1te my class and a
Cicero called grntltud<" the mother or the
few other& to Tbanksgtvlng
◄Hnner."
vlrf114?Sand th~ mo,::ctMpltal of all duties.
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perfectly rigbt not to sell 'L"
"I thom;ht It would glvo them pleasure,
rfu:•~c,f~~ "r~~;~~1~·t':1u71~~~•~:iJ':~u!1~.;::i1'0.dl8.alS::;e
1f:!~d~!'~:~i~~~~~°u,c!;."~;
"The Lord· ... SLIPJ'lt'ft111tcson II, now cllgu!ly,e:nd bl!suty by the ON Of the 'rndhldual Cap .. -.J. K. WILIO~. D.D.
aad mt:, too. sinco I can't go 'ou4 aod I
ff. SPRINGER.
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Waahln,rron
St .. Boaton.
M-••
wanted Mrs. Also to feel there was one GEO
thing her money CO:tld not btly, even though
we are poor and n~ed ..it;•· said Eudora ea.r-'

This yMr she felt 6tron,:::er, and hnvlng
a turkey of her. own, she felt that she bad
a right to dl~pose of il as she saw flL
Tho day whlch she had ro anxiously
looked for came at Inst. IL was a bright
day, full o( sunshine, Just such a day as
Eut1ora would have wlBbed tor tr she c?uld
hove Influenced Provld~nce.
She was up bright and early that morning, forgetful
or her sickness. re,ady to
mnke others hnp11y. In which she round her
l,:ICDlCSt
dP.llgbt,
Eudora's guMt.8 b<"s;an 1.0 arrive early.
None or ~be "four hundred," I venture to
eny, but the r,oorest of Ure poor. The11:e
R11dora clellghted lo mtike happr.
Perhaps at none of the greater soclrll
functions of Uiat rlay was there any more
rt'nl pl~asmre, and perhnp.ct nowhere lo tbe
nation a more deJtghted hostess tban Euflora Baghy. To add to Eudpra•a bappl•
neet1, tbe minister nnd bis wile c&lled to
1,ay their rt'Spccts n.s they were n.ccust:>mcd, knowing thn.t Eullora could not
leave th" ho11se.and brloi; her some word.'J
or cheer. They, too, were surprised to ftnd
her so active.
They remained for Eudora's dln11:er. Ev•
eryl>ody enjoyed the turkey, and each left
thinking that there never was wuch A d~
llght!ul hostess as Eudora.. and hoping that
she might be strongn
next year.
It Wl\R altto the happiest day In Eudora.'&
life.
Gossip bad a new topic to dl6CU81
when It became known how Eudora dls1,oaed of her turkoy.

)Ir. Jal'kllOD 11 na~t,i,o
trat:. l'ul.t.

AND·

CHEAP 'RATES
Illinois Central Railroad
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M
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NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN .............
·........ .
VICKSBURC,
MISS., AND RETURN ...............
..
MEMPHIS.
TENN., AND RETURN ..................
.
OKLAHOMA
CITY, O. T., AND RETURN ......... .
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN ....................
.
BEAUMONT,
TEXAS, AND RETURN ..............
.
HOUSTON, TEXAS, AND RETURN ..............
.
SAN ANTONIO,
TEXAS, AND RETURN ......... ..
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN ..................
..
MEXICO CITY AND RETURN <30 day•' limit) ....... .
Oorreapondlngly LOW RATES to other polnta SOUTB,SOUTHWEST
on sate N0\'8mber 21st, December 6th and lutb. Stopover ;prlvllege.a.
Low ono•"'ay rnte1 to points u.1. Mlululppl
Rlver.
.

HOT SPRINQS,

ARK.,

Rou

nd

Arcad,e),

Certainly tbt hc,art yields no sweeter flower, nor any that Is more fragrant'. To pve
thanks to God Is the most d!sluten,lite<I

or Onion

31.36
3360
41.36
60.05

and. WEST.

Station,

Ttckets
21 day,.

Return limn

1
• Daily.

•Trld'o 'i,",.';!!'i'.\~17:"

Cnll or write tor book glvtng diagrams of so.at, all thoators

Pnrtlciulnn
,23 Vin" St. (corn,er
D, .l'. A.., Cluc:hmad,
Ohio.

S 19.50
1'•6.-80
16.00
25.26
27.96
29.86

nnd M:otlo Hall.

or ndd.N!H .JOSEPH

=SHORT

BIOGS,

LINE
TO

service we ever render. It &lls us out ot
ourselves and :urns us to the mualc ot th8
skloo. In pmy<•r w'e yield to the pressure
or our wants;. !n praJse we respond to the
r,ressurc ot our love.

CUBA
FLORIDA
J.llD

Imagine yourself what you would be
without God. and then reckon up hfs gifts
and grace. by which you are what you are.
That Is an tntallible. recLpo for a. thanks•

giving In tho heart.
\Ve arc thank!ul to God tor his mercies;
may we not make our gratitude all the
more significant by including tn It all the
peoplP through
whom God sends t:hese
merclE-s to us?
Howt"Sball W{' he thankful?.
"J wllJ take
the cup or snlvntlon, and can upon the
name of the Lord."
"I w111pay my vows.''
Obedience Is the greatest tha.nksglvlng.
It
is b€'tter than sncrlDce-more
acceptable
to God than any other gift.
There Js one· special day appointed tor
tbaP.ksglvtn~. l•ut tlle obedient Christian
has a festival of praise the year round.
His ll!IS !a a parable ot gratitude.
A·nd tt
wins othC'r live~ unto loving nlloglance to
the great Teacher, and Savior. und Lord.
Gratitude
Is the response of the heart
.o beneflceo("O. It Is a rare grace. Men
and naUons often thank themselves for.
what they nte and what they have.
Thanl(sglving
Day enables ~ to "reaUze
our national
solidarity,
and stlmulates
thought as to what we owe to God, to our
!athers aTid to our race.-Wlll1nm
J. Coughao.

NEW ORLEANS
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Queen
& Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets on sale via
both direct and variable route.
Write
for Florid.a and Cuba booklet.
W. A. GARRETT,
Ge11ornlMa.nager.

W. 0. RINEARSON,
Q(ln(lrt\l Pouenger Agent.

CJINOU~NATI. O.

In the

Heart

of
New York

City

Passeng<-rs tlcke!Ald via B. & S.-W. to
New York

are now l&Dded at "New Weet

Twenty.Third

Street

Termlnal,"-most

convenient station In Now York City; lo-,;ated In the heart or thf- shopping nnd hotel district.
In addlUon to electric cara,
an elcctrfc cab and carriage service bu
been established, and popular pricea pr•
vall. Stop-ove"! are aUowed at Waehlng-

tou. Baltimore aud Philadelphia.
G-odhas tt\"O dweJling places-bea\'en and
a thanklul soul. The wear and tear or life
Is so great that, our richest blessings soon
ravel out unless well hemmed with thanks•
giving.
Thauksgfvlng
puts quick eyes In
our heads and warm hearts In our bosoms.
Gratitude ts tho memory or the heart, and
Its sweetest song ls thanksglvlng.-B.
G.
Mitchell.
Let not the ::;plrlt or thankfulness sub&'de with the carving o! a turkey c,r ,Tith

a sigh o! rello! th•t tho football AM/Ion Is
over. The true Spirit or' thanksglvlni:
goes
1nto the fiber nnd nerve of character.
It
ought to be evident tn smile, and prayer,
and song. all thA year through, although
there may be a formal day In order to
t>mphaslze It
•
Some of the things tor which we shall
be most thankful some day are our appti.r•
ent mls!ortun~s .. Looking back over my.
life, I ("an alr.endy see several places where
rny own will, which was thwarted to my·
great grJef, would have epaUed my life;
and one of my constant rauses for gratitude now Is that God did not Jct me have
my way.-A.
R. ,vefis.

For full particulars, can on your near•
est ticket agent, or addresa

0. P. McCARTY,
General Paaaen,er Agent,
Clncl.nnatl, O.

Church Government
•
Treatise on ScripturalE14ersbip,
In "hkb la ShownlheQuallllcatlons
aad Responslbllllles of an Elder.
, ALe

TheRelatl9n_
and MutualObligations
el Elders and the Conireiatloa,
and Embracingthe Educationand
DIM:lpllneof the M~benhlp.

By JOHN
'6 p•1•1. • •

F. 'JtOWE,

lie per copy; 7k per lo11L

P. L Rowe. PaWlaller.
CINCINNA'ft,
o.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

"Ob, If that'• I~" Mid Edward, "you did
perfeclly right nol to sell it."

THE OLD-FASHIONED NAMES.
DY FRANK

WALCOTT

DUTT.

Sing' mo ihe old Tbanksgh•lng Day,
When l\tcetoes!! wns the ho~t,
And Persc•verance brought

the tray,

Anl1 Morey ga,·e a tonst:
When Pence was neighbor to flen·r~
And Grace to Charity.
.\nd Patience- laid tho cloth, my ,11•:1r.
Antl Prudence poured tho tea..
Slng me the old Thrtnksgh•l·1:.:

l>:1)·,

- When Sllr-nce sweJ,t the lhjur,
bade guest an1I 11trnn1»1·r t-tay
.\nd Hope !'Pt wide the dnor;
\\·hen Joy Hellanc:e nnd Sincere
And Fa.ltb

Gave a gent!~ mlnlMn·:
1

When

And

Pallcnre

Jalll

tht•

doth,
Pnuh:n<:a 1>0ured llh1 tea.

n1y

•f1•1tr.

Sing me the ol:l Thank~~h•lr1~ JJ:'I)·.
When Pll~rl m \"olceg f'Ull!',
Aorl tu the ea.Ira. old-!a~hloned way,
Their sweet Old Huntlrcds tt;in~:
And .tben, to crown tbdr l)!n1ple c:heer,
Their ,-ra.,·e !estlvlly.
"TwM Pa.tlence lnld the cloth, my de.ir.
And Pmdcnce pour{"() the tea.

"I tboui;ttt It would give them plea&ure,
nod m~. loo, since I can't go 'out, and I
wnnted Mrs. Also to feel there was one
thing her money con Id not bu:r. even though
we are poor- and n1ed tt,•· said Eudora. earnestly.
l•'or '1\'e or six years Eudora had bec·n
too Ill to leave the house, and for that rea,.
son she had few calJers outside of her
clns~, which came every week.
This y<?ar-she !~It st.rons;cr, and bavlog
n. turkey or her own, she felt that she bad
a rl:;ht to lllsi)osc of It aa sho saw fiL
The da.\· which she had f:O • anxiously
looked !01· came nt lust. lt was a bright
day. full ot' sun9blne, just such a dny as
Eudora wotild hnve wished for if ehc C'luld
hove lnfluc·nce-d Pro\'ldence.
She was 11p bright and early that rooro•
Ing. forgetful
or her sickness. ready to
make o!.bens happy, in which she found her
~•eateat deli,;bt.
Eudorn's b'Uest.s bt'gan to arrive early.
:r,.:oneof the "four hundred," I venture to
eny, but tbe poorest or the· poor. Thete
Eu<lora delighted to make happy.
PerhRJ)S at none of the greater &oclal
functions or thn.t rtay was there any more
rC'nl 11leasure, and perhop~ nowhere In the
nation a tnore delighted hostess than Eu•
ttora Bagily.
To ndd to Eudora'a happl·
ness. the minister nnd his wtte called to

pay tllelr r<:S[lt<:18••

they wero

,

very toud of the turkey which was ghten
her when only a Uoy chick.
He would
come up and eat out or Eudora's ba"nd, and
be seemed to her almost Hke somethtns:
human.
.. No. I do not want to sell htm," she sa.td
tc Mrs. Alao, wben the latter stopped. ht'r
carriage tn front ot t!ie house nnd shouted
to Eudora.
Mrs. Also was the wife of a wealthy mer•
chant.
It was whispered lhat bis warea
were Interior and that he cheated people.
Eudora's tµiswer Irritated
her, for &be
kuuw they were very pooor.
•·1 would gtve you nVe dollars !or that
bird, though lt'S more thnn he's worth."
"1 suppose It ts mOrc than he's worth,
t,ut sUII I can't accept Jt."
"There's no uodE"rstandlng the notions ot
some ooor fotks. Ir I were you, I woulr\
sell him nnd buy m"' a new dre·ss. Yo•~
J.f'ied tt bad enough, heaven knows," said
Mrs. Also contemptuously.
Mrs. AJso did
1iot keep her disappointment
to hereelt
Soon everybody talked ot Eudora's refusal
1<>sell the turk,;;,,.
"'Vbat do you intend to wlth the tu.rkey,
Eudora?" b.er b~ke<I
In tho e•enlog
of lhat day. "Everybody seems tb think
you should have sold It to Mn,. Also. 0th·
en say we could never eat him, he would
apotl 011 our l\ands." \
''Well," began EudoJ"• •'you know then
are ma11y poor children, like oursch·es, and
r thought I would lnv\te my class and a
rew others to Tbanksglvlng
,tinner.'·

THANKSGIVING.
ny

HUTH

STEURY.

One 1•rayed alo:.Jd hi.~ thanks, and many
h('ardBut wh('n he passC'd rorth from the house
of 1>rnycr
lfr wore upon bis !nee bis f;eerets bare,
W'Mlt> thos.c wbo met him sigh{!'{), and
thoni;llt with f)itln
or all the )"ear had lost tbem, of the reign
or grief and sorrow'on lhis c:trth of ,ours
One wore nir.on hi~ face the smile of pen.cc
As I[ he held communion close with God
,\nd lon!:d the world nnd all who on It
trod:
,\nd those who met him smiled, nnd
thought how htr
Tho worM must be t.o him-an(!
1,tralghtwn:v there
Rose in nielr hea;-ts a glad thanlrngh•lng
hymn.
-Criterion.
Gibbon said:
Is thn.t tme?

•·nr~tltude

.

Is expensl\'O.'

It was Lb'! clennsed leper returning
to
l;i\'e thanks who best pleased the heater.

....,

"'hat is the greatest pprsonnl tne>rcy thnt
Grx! h~ shown In your life slncl" Jost
Thnnk5'gh-lng time?
It ls a sfgn that we have Journeyed tar
on the palhwar to peace when we can be
thankful tor our sorrows.
One or the grealcst or our mercies Js the
power or he1pfulness. Bo thankful !or It
and make the most of tL
Cic("ro caned gratitude the mother or the
anti the mOflt l"..8J>lt.a1
of all duties

\·lrru~

WAY.
Communion

Individual

•-~~liJII"
~-.::~

Service

d•aJa!ui.

~bd~ of •ev .. ral ttt.Mtft!1•1.1 an.a In m.aa,
lnoladJ.ng aelt•colleetlng
tro:,
Suutl !or !u11 pal't1c,11.&1111
ond c-11talogu-, No, 18. O_lvt I.be .number of o-oll'lmu.nJcacta'.
'"1'he Lort.1'4 SupJl('r takason a new dlgutly and beauty by tho UM ot tll• Iodhldual Otip"-J, K. Wn.ablf, D.D.

GEO

H.

SPRINGER.

1'1anmll!'!'fr:

• 256

- 258

Wa•hln,rton

Bo■ton. M••••

St..

CHEAP RATES
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Illinois

Central

F'ROM

Railroad
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NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN .....................
.
YICKSBURC,
MISS,, AND RETURN ........ , ....... .
MEMPHIS. TENN., AND RETURN• .................
.
OKLAHOMA
CITY, 0, T,, AND RETURN ......... .
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN••···················
BEAUMONT,
TEXAS, AND RETURN•··············
HOUSTON, TEXAS, AND RETURN ..............
.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, AND RETURN .......... .
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN ...................
.
MEXICO CITY AND RETURN (80 da,a• limit) ....... .
7

on ~al~rt~:~g:~ 2:.?,W~~1f!/!t':itt~~dpY~~~
Low one.way

rat<t-• to poln\e eaat M.1Hlu.1ppl

HOT SPRINCS,
CAIi or
PnrUaulA.n

•=•·

t~mecl, knowing
that Eudora could not
le:a\'e th, honse, and bring her some words
ot cheer. They. too, were surprlsod to flnd
her so acUve.
-Selected.
They remained tor Eudora's dln11er. Ev•
erybody enjoyed tho turkey. and each left
MISS BAGBY·s TURKEY.
thinking that there never waa auch a de;-A Thanksglvlnii:
Oay St-0ry.
llghttul hostess AS Eudora, and hoptag that
U\" Pt;Tt;R RVOOLJ'II
l'lCKt:L
abe might 'be strongPr ne.xt year.
Jt was near ·nianksg!,•lng Day. Enry•
It waR ale:o the happiest day in Eudora•a
body In F'ords\'llle was busy talking about
life.
O~iJl'P bad n new topic to dl&cu.81
Miss Bngby"s turkey.
It was a bis:. 1\nc• when It became known bow Eudora dislooking bird, and be seemed to add to
posed o! her turkey.
the Importance of the littlo back street
While It wae the haJ)plest day In Euplace where the Bagbys lived.
dora's ll!P, Jt ,vns nlso her la.st Tba.nk••
EvcrybOdy
stJll cnlled them Dngby'ij
giving Da~·. God bnd thought otherwise
young 'uns," thoui;b Edward and Eudora
than to let her futrer lo this world or care,
were now a young tnan and woman.
and Illa.
• Eudora had always boon delfcate and
Eudora bad been dead several mouths
ha::l tor se,•eral years been confined to the
~•hen the next Thanksgiving
Day arrived,
bous'e; but on account of bcr cbeertul dis• bnt on tb:t.t day the glrl8 of "her cla.sa''
r,osttlon no one ever thought of pitying
beautifully
dicoratcd her grave. This ta
her. Their mother dled when they were done evory year. Ask any of them why,
small and t.tetr father followed a few years.,. nnd they wlll te!I you It Is to commemorate
later. Edward maintained hlmSClt and sls-- the happiest Thanksgiving Day or their Ute
ter b)' doing errands, but now he was a -1!:x.
clerk In one or Fordsvlllo'e atorcs. Eudora,

being left alone much or lhe Ume, grew

AND ·THE-

River.

,23 Vine St. (corntrr
Ohio.

o. 1-". A., ClnclnnatJ,

Arco.de).

Cert.a.inly tbe hE"Art yields no sweeter flower, nor any that ls more fragrant.· To give
thanks to God Is the inost dt~lntereeied
service we e\'Cr render. It &lls us out ot
ourselves and -:.urns us to the muale of the
slc1es. In prayc-r wC yJeld to the pressure
or our wnnts;, ln praise we respond to the
r,ressure or our love.
lmsglne
)-"Ourself what you would be
without God, and then reckon up bis gltts
and grace. by which you aro what you are.
That Is an infallible
recLpe for a thanksgl\'lng In tho heart.
\Ve are tl1n.nk!ul to God for hie mercies;
may we, not make our gratitude all the
more slgniftcant by including In it all the
peoplt- through
whom God sends tbese
merclf"s to us?
How~hnll
wt he tbank!ul?
"I will take
the cup or snl\-atlon, and call upon the!
1inme or tho Lord."
"I wlll pay my vows.'·'
Obedience Is the greatest thanksgiving.
It
is better thon sacrU\ce-more
acceptable
10 Go<I than any other gift.
Thorc Is one· sJ)ecfal day appointed· ror
thar.ksgMnt.
1,ul the chedlent Christian
l1as a festlvnl of praise the year round.
Hls llfe !s a parable or gratitude.
And 1t
wins other lives unto loving nlleglancP. to
the great Tcnch<'r, and Savior, and Lord.
Gratitude lff tbe rCSpon$e of the heart
:o beneflcent"o. It Is a rare grace. Meo
and nations often thank themselves forr.
what they ar:<, and what
they have.
Thanksgiving
Day enables us to ,realize
onr naUonnl solidarity,
and stlmulatce
thought a1J to what we owe to God, to our
Cathers and to our race.-Wllllam
J. Coughan.
God has l"-'O dwelling places-hea,·en and
a thankful sou). The wear and tCQr of Ute
is ~o great that our richest blessings soon
ravel out unless wejl hemmed with thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving
puto quick ey.., ID
our heads and warm henrts In our bosoms.·
Gratitude Is tho memory o! the heart. and
Its sweetest song Is tbanksgivlog.-B.
0.
Mitchell.
Let not the oplrlt o! thankfulo~
subs de "~Ith the cnn·lng of a turkey <,r with
a sigh or rcllflr that t.he football sea80'D is
over. The tn1a 1u:itrlt of ihnnksglvln&" goes
Into the flbe-r nnd nerve or character.
It
ought to be evident ln smile, and prayer.
and song, all tbft year through, although
there may be a formal day lo order to
emphasi.z~ It
1

Some of the things tor which we shall
be most thank!ul 90me day are our apparent mls!ortunte.
. Looking back over my.
ll!e, I c-a.uali:eady see several plaeee where
my own wlll, which was thwarted to my
great grJet, would have spoUed my life:
nnd one of my constant rauses tor gratitude now Is that God did not let me have,
mr way.-A.
R. \Vefis.
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Queen
&Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets OD sale via
both direct and variable route. Write
for Florida aud Cuba booklet.
W. A. OA.RRETr,
W. 0. RINEARBON,
Oenornl Manager,
Goncml P11sisengerAgent.
OINOTh"'NATI, 0.

In the

Heart

of
New York

City

PasseogE.rs ticketed via B. & S.-W. to
New York are now landed at "New Wtet
Twenty-Third
Street
Termlnal,"-most
convenient staUon In New York City: to,.
cated In the heart or th<> shopping and hotel district. In addlUoD t<>electric can,,
an electric cab and carriage service bu
been established, and pcpular price.a pre-

vail.

Stop.overs are allowed at Waahlng-

ton. Baltimore and Philadelphia.
For tun particulars, call on your nearest tlcket

agent. or &ddresa
O. P. McCARTY,
General PaasenJ:er Agent,
CJnclnnatl, O.

Church Government
i

Treatiseon Scriptural~ldersbip,
Jowbkb Is Shown lbeQuallflcatloas
aad Respooslbllllles. ol aa Elder,
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The l(elaUo, aad Mgtual 0blluUon
of l!ldcrs and the CoaireraUon,
and Embraclar the Education aad
Dlaclpllae of lbe M~ber,:blp.

By JOHN
'6 p11e1.

F. 1?,.0WE,

IOc.per copy; 7k per lozea.
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CHILDR£~
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Sa Lho BEST JU:
by druniabl
In ncr7 put or UM

.,:/1..

Tweot'y-five Cents a Bottle.

HOME AND FARM.
COUNT ·yoUR BLlllSSINGS.
BT J,

l)AJLL.

WAY.

11

roll 1n -cranulated sugar. As made, put
on J>bttered paper to aeL • Sarah E. Wilcox.

"ttETHIN<;

Mrs.Winslow's.=..
_reu
SoothingSyrup ~
~/f.fJmmi
i"J
'J'UE GOM:8 ALLAYS .
,

LEAl>ER --~ND. 'THE

BD"DDBO!f.

WOMEN WHO SHOULD NEVER MARRY.
The Woman who would rather nursP a
pug dog than & baby.
The woman who thinks that men are

angels.

.

The woman who would ra.ther die than
wear a bat two aeaeons old.
The woman who th.Inks that the cook
and nurse can keep boos&.
The womao who expects a doclarutton of
love three tlmNJ a day,
..,
The woman who buys ornamenta tor the
dr&l\'lng-rocm and borrows kJtcben uten11Uafrom bf"r neighbors; and who thinks
table decoraUons a.re or more 1.1Ilportan0&
'than good rOOd.
The woman who wants things just because "other women" have them.--COn·
grcgatlonaliat and Christian World.

Molasses Candy.-Put three cu.pa ot gra.nulate-d sugar 1.n a large saucepan, Pour
on a QU&Mf'r of a Np of water, aod allow
It to dlssolvt over the Jlre. Arter It bu
boUed tor eever~ mlnutea J)OUrto a cup ot
\Vben de nort wln' ..orter whiBU•
molauet1, v,ry 1lowly, stlrrh1g meuwbUe;
As we goes to bed at night,
allow to ·0011 agalu, and add a hair-cup or
An' de cracks .In dla ole cabin
molasae~ SUr occasionally, so. that the
Can be tonnd wldout de IISht:
11lnip doos not stick or burn. Then a tea11poootut of elder vln11gar, J)OUred 1n 1lowWhen de ole ma.u'• got to h111tle
l7.
ThJa ■Urs up oonslderabte oommottoo
Fo• to make de two e.nd1 meet;
and ohould ~ thoroughly Btlrrec! 11<>tbat
Keep1a· sticks &roun' de lire place,
It
milt
.. wltb the alrup. Boll ror a while
An' oome corn bread to' to at.
and teat In tbe uaual way, by dipping a litBut do tblng what makea me hNrt &eh• tle of the tnlrture In a cup of cold water;
le to eee d&t wife o• mlu,
1u1t before removing add a little vanilla.
An' de cbllleno, almoo' b&Nlfoot,
,Ur, and _pour on buttered pans. When
'Proctn' 1n de wlnter Ume.
1uts are tlsed they &re placed on the J>&D.1.
·1nd the hot mlxturt" ts poured over. ~ulck
When I thinks bow eome fott·a dt!Ue,, ftlrrlng must ~ done to milt tboroughl7
De hat got so many clothm;
together. Peauuta, crushed to a .J)Owder.
An' deya warm an• teelln' h&pp,-,
combfned with plalo molaSBee candy, tad&An' don' care bcnr much It onowa:
llcfous. Before the candy hard.ena tn the
Den's de time I 1B& olnner,
pao1. butter the aide or a knife- and ma.rk
An' I tb1nka de way &m bard
·off Into square blocks. Nuts, email pieces
Fo' de ole folka which am ahran
or figs, allces ot lemon peel aDd a lltlle
13,.,, a trustln' In de Lord.
tea berr1ea make a rather u11uBUalIooklng
nreetmeat, whlch fn' rea1Jty fs nothing mora
Den I g,,t.e d• to.mu,. Bible,
tha.n molaa&f'1 candy Poured over these toAn' de ch.Ulen, wife u' me,
~i•ata.
Sf.ts up cloee around de lllh place
In de llgbt-so'e
we can Me-Mlnt'e Pies.- One-half pound of butter.
An' we reada how :worldly riches
one-half pound of flour, yelk of one egg,
,ulce ot hair a lemon, and one--!ourtb pint
DeT dad' oow,t &' much De ••T;
Den we tlrlnks &bOllt de bl...,lna
1JCcold water. Stft the flour thoroughly,
Dat am Olll'tl _,.
d&T.
1 hen add a pinch of snit a.nd two ounces of
ltutter. '..Put 1ttto a basin, ml% the yeJk of
Ao• W• tlllnk hew God bu kep' ue
"Cg
and lemon Juice wtth the flour, and DJlx
Fe' deee man,. happy 1eara;
the
flour lnto a pa.ste wttb this, sUrrhsg
' Ne•or blowln' of. de trumpets
..-Ith
a sliver fork. Turn ft on tG a paatry
• or death angels 1n our ean,.
hoard, roll It out one-hale Inch thfok, spread
'Wben we looks around about ue
three ounoes ot butter O\·er It. fold it over
At de clll!IOD on de lloor,
nnd roll out three Urries. Ltne patty pa.ns
Den we Rays dat we wlll ae~
ihfnly with this, and set in a coot placP
Grumble at de Lord no m°"until wanted. Roll out the remainder or
the pa.ate. put thFee ounces o! butter on tt,
Den we close de good ole Bible
nod roll out about fl.ve'"tlmes. Let it stand
An' kneels down bealCe de cb&lrl,
In
a 0001 place about halt an hour. Fm
AD' we thanks de Lord In beuenthe patty pans with mince meat. roll the
'Whon "'"'e saytu' of our i>ra7ersJL&Slfo
out ai thin as possible, wet the edges
Fo' de •ery man,. bl-Ins
nt t:te paste In the paos, and cove,r t-ach
Dat be g!ba us ebm'y day;
1ltUP pie wh.h three folds of paste. Bakt"
An' we knows de Lord am Us'ntn
In II quick oven for about twenty minutes.

Soon de winter ,months am comm·.
When we has to 11btver 'round:
When de frost am OD de wtnden
An' de snow am on de ground:

• Do you 'Wllllt lJJJ'fol,
the nrt1c1es ·which lll'c
Wvstrolcd here l
t ·You can secure them
wilhout coslinfyou C c:cnL
, Howl
•
• .luslsend vs ywr !WIie
nod address nod complete
lnlormzilionwill be ,SCDI
)'Oil by return 1111111.
•

.SALVONA
SUPPLIES
CO.,
IOIN1ic117B,.._, SI.IAol,,Mo.
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LOW
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r,ig F'our Route
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Arkansas,
lndlan
Terrlt:ory,
Texas,
Oklahoma,
.New
Mexico.,
Missouri,
Kansas,
Nebraska,
Wyomlnar,
Colorado,
Sout:h
Dakot:a,
Louisiana,
THROUGH

Chloaeo,

81:.

FOUR

GATEWAYS

Lout•,

Peoria

or

Cairo

Tickets on ule Oct. 17th, Nov. 7th-21st, Dec.5th ancl 9th.
• Return Jimit 21 days from date of sale.
,-TOPOVl!:RS
DIVERSE

ANO CHEAP
SIDE TRIPS
EN ROlJl
ROUTES
TO CERTAIN
POINTS.

Correspondlnaly

Low

OLD

,.;--Point&

_Rates

E.

In

MEXICO
30·0A

Y LIMIT

KETURI\ING.

For partkuI.a.n. fru folders ai1d map,
caJl on your Tiw.t A,:eot1 or addrcu
C. KROTZENBERGER,

G. A. P. 0.,
Olnc:-,lnnatl,Ohio.

.W.

G. KNITTLE.

C. P.A ..
Olnclonatl, Ohio.

To de eJ.nner when ho pray.

Den we thanks him fo' de ch.Ulen,
Fo' de c.abln, &D' de lW>,
An' we waits to see dat m&n810n
Dat's •prepared to• us up h1gbah~
-Unltod Preeinertaa

r

CONFECTIONERY.
Put tbe 1rhJte of an egg hlto a glass
tumbler; Jnto &.notber glaN tumbler put
aa equal amouut of cold water. Beat the
1.-o together Tery thoroughly. Divide the
mbture to be colored and fta,-ored to fancy.
P"or yel:ow, express the Juice from a grated
carrot; ror red, from a &rated beeL Tblck~n with confedJonera" sugar, or powdered
•n~r. twice ■lfted, to the right oon.sJ•te.ncy
for rollln1< Into ball■. This g!,ea ,. foundaUon tor a va.rlety. At least a J)OU.Dd
and
three-quart.P'ra cf sugar wtn be requ1re·d
fo~~ec::~r~baa:1:e
•~:~
lnto·omall
hatla. natten a little, pJM""eany nut on
'flt.her elde, or one •Ide only, or make Into
halls with a tlny~ ralaln or candied cbe-rr,
I In the center. -For chocolate cre&m.e~duet
I • DJ.Oldingboard well with powdt-r&d sugar,
'I. tMck,
r'lll the dough three-quarltra
of an Inch
cut In. aqtlares; and, wJtb a hat pin
dip each In melted sweet chocolate. Cocoa,.
nut-Prepaie
the board and roll as before.
Rtew with desiccated cocoanut, tmbed ft
with the rolling pin. and cut In squares.
or l11 clrclee with a tin tube or tbe top
or a salt or pepper bottle.
Fig Cand7.-Cut ftgB In emalJ pltcee, roll
out a layer of dough, ftp:-ead with the
chopped ftga u.d Jmbed: CO\"erwith another
layer, &.ndwttb a abarp knife cut In aqua.re~
Remove the etoaes from dates, 1111cavity
~Ith doll&h dlp In· beaten whit,, of. eu and

SwePt Potato Pudding (Dessert).-To one
ll\r_c:r.sweet potato allow one-halt of a
one-half of a pound of
hutter. ooe-bal! of a cupful of sweet cream.
unP-halt or a teasPQOnfu1 or grated nutmeg,
1 he grated rind of one lemon and four eggs.
1\oll the potato, akin and rob through a
f•nlAndf'r; wbiJP bot 11:UrIn the sugar and
tiutrer. then &et aside to cool. Line deep
1,Seplates wlth·putr Paille, pour In the mtx-.
furp (to which has been added the beaten
"~s;s •nil ftavorJngs) and.bake until set fo
the center. Spreacl over the top a thin
layt-r or Quin« marmalade or thin allcea
<•f preSPrved citron, eprtnkle thickly wJtb
granulated sugar and &en•e.

Caton's Commentary

1,ound of sugar,

MinorEpistles,

By JOHN

F. ROWE.

By JUDO!: N. T. CATON.
Including the Ori&ln alld Hls~ory or Infant Utspllsm, Validity or Da1>tlsm.-HisRes ular • Price, $1.60 . . :
tory of S1>rinkllng; ~nd embracing ::ilso
Special Price $LOO, postpaid.
the argument of concession that lmmeri:,lon Is the only apostoltc baptlsw, wltb
Bro. Caton bu donated %00coplea or thl._ •
the a.ttesta\Jon of Pedobapttst authorities
book !or Lb• beneftt or tbe LEADE!l
W Lt.e apostoliclty ot Immersion, together
FlJND.
with the testimony of ('Dcyclopedlns and
Our [r:le.nd11who do not teal able to make
comment&.ries.
a cash donat1oo can beJp ua by bu_yln.c one
of thet:e booka. llemember. the book 11
c•trered at•• 1peclal price. &nd each a.le
Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 per
belp1 n, to the tuU amounL OTde.r aooo.
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred _by expre~
Add...... LMder omce.

Dakecl Macaront.-Put
a layer of bolled
macaroni In a buttered earthen baklnC·
cllsh, cover with a layer or tomatoes, fresh
or canoed, then a layer or grated cheese.
Seall'on well with butter. salt, pepper and
11.hre,lsoC onion. Continue until the dlth
111full, covering with grated cheese. Bake
halt a.n hour In a bot oven.

Fruit of the

History of 'Baptism

What Must I Do
·to Be Saved?

Palm

Drake'R Palmetto Wtne, a tonic. laxative,
A Sermon by T. B. LARIMORE.
,1n!allln,:: specific from pure juice, com'blned .wltli otlier vegetable lnitredlentii: of
WP. bave prlnled tb~ In neat pamphlet
mt'dlcfnal· va_Jue. Give,; Immediate relief : ~or:;;P;r
~:;c?c°se!!c~.~J8~r,o::1~!:;
and ab!.OluWly permnnrnt cure In all case" letter witboul over-wfl.lChlog. Keop a few
of Catarrh, Stomach Troub1es, Ffatulency, ; ou your desk to Sl!nd wJLh your letter. -.
r-..one;Upa.tlon,Congei:te4 'Kidneys and Inp n. x o Els ,
.
flamrr.atJQn of Flladdor. ':'5 cents nt dru~ . ~ coplea, 5 cent.a; 15 for 25 cents: or. $1.SO
stoma for a. large bottle, usual dollar site, ! per hundoed, PQStpald. ,ve wilt mall copbut a teat botUp wtll be sent free and pre- 1 1H tr- different addresses at 21/.r«Dtll each.
paid to any reader ot tbla parer. Address
u e
Tbe Drake Co., Drak• Bldg., Cble&1,o, 111. P. L ROWE, Publ11bcr, : : CIacla1111• ·

I

I

c!!

P. L ROWE;Publi,b,r,

:

£ Cinclnn.atl. 0.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book or poems by ,vuUam W. Lons.
The!"e are nfnety-slx large pages, aad the
ht>0i- hi bc11.utifully J)rlnted ant! deUcntelt
bnu:1d In "·hitP cloth, with atde uu~ la
!'"nhllt-:1.f. Slze•oC book, 8x11 Inches. It is I
~ ...., o( beauty, and .will tllake a most a&,,
tr~<'ll\·,-. ndditl<"n tp llbrnrr or ta~e.

51.00.
P. L ROWE, Publieber, : ; Clncla1111U,
..
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THE

roll tu cranulated sugar. As mad~. put
on buttered paper to aet. Baran E. Wilcox.
WOMEN WHO SHOULD NEVER MARRY.
The ,woman who would rather nursP A

pug dog than a baby.
T!:.e wt'Dl.lJl wbo thinks that men a.re

W'S!°",_,.
p Tti

The woman who would rather die tban
wear a bat two aeaaona old.
The woman who thln.ka that the cook
and nune can keep boul6.
The woman·wbo expacts a declarn.Uon ot

TllBO
l'8 AL
d 1s Uae
tA

IQ

enrr

LADIES

anget■.

OWITH

part ot U..

love three tlmea a day.

• Do yov Wlllll Ill\)' ol
the nrtlclis which lll'C

table decoration• are or more tlDportanoo
than good food.
The woman who want.I thlnp
Juat b&,
cause "other women" bave lbom.--COn•
gregatlonallst and Ohrlatlan World.

\r'

• Howl
• JIIS( sendvs yovr ll4lllO
DDdllddr..S DDd COIDplete
lnlormnllonwill be sail
you by return ~

·t~\;
½

-SALVONA
SUPPL!~
CO.,

-. l)A.U. BZ?IDD.801'(.

r m011tu am comln',
to ■hlTer 'roond;
am on dA wh,d_..
• am on de cround:

wlu' t10rter whlaU•
to bed at night,
In dla ole cabin
d wldout de light:
'• got t.o hoatle
de two e.od1 JMeti
de 11n, p1-,
brud to' t.o eat.

&rOWl'

hat makes me hNl't acb,

l wife o' mlae,

, aim°"' barefoot,
winter time.

how aome folk'• dtllleo
many cloth .. ;
&D' feelln' happ:,,
bow much It mowa:
la & alnnM',
le wa:, am bard
1 which am alwaya
' In de Lord.
I.Dlll:, Bible,
wtte an' mo,
und de IIMl place
•• we ca.n lee-

MoluOandy.-Put three cup1 of granalatNi augar In a large saucepan. pour
on • quart,r ot a ("Ul,) of water, and allow
It to dlasolvp over the Ore. Aft.er ft ha•
bolled tor aever1l r:oloulH PoUT 1D a cup or
mol&.Ufli, •err 1low11. atJnlng meuwblJe:
allow to boll agalu, and add a bait-cup oC
mo)asoco. Stir occaslonolly, ao. that the
,lrup does not 1Uck or burn. Then a tea"Po<>u.tulof cider l'ln,..gar. poured la 1lowl7. Thi• •Ure up oonalderable oommouon
IDd abould be thoroughly .UJTed 80 that
II mlxe■ with the atrup. Boll for a wblle
and teat In the u■ual w17, b7 dipping a 111lle or tbe mlrlure ln a cup of cold wattr;
1u1t before remo•lng add a llttle vanilla
,Ur. and pour on buttered pana. WheO
out■ are ""'4 the7 are placed on the pam,
ond the bot mlxturo Is poured o•er. Qnlck
.Un-In« muet be done to mtx thoro'ugbly
together. Peanuta. cruabed to a powder,
comblnod with plain mol■-ee cand1, ta d&llcloua. Before the ca.nd7 hardon1 In tbo
paa1. butter the aide of a knife, and ma.T'k
oft Into aqua.re blocka. Nut■, emt.11plecee
of llgo, lllces of lemon peel and a little
tea beme■ make A f&tber u11uaual looking
sweetmeat, which In reality ta nothing mora
than moluM"I candy J)Oured over these loJT'O(llent■.

Mln<e Pies.-

lot-....._S<.1-

VERY

TO

Lord In beuenln' ot our i,rayen7 bl-Ina
ebet:, da7 ;
Lord am IJs'nlu
hen be pray.

fo' de ch.Ulen,
' de llab,
e dat ma.mlon
>' us up blgb&b.
Unltff Preolt:,tffl&,,
iCTIONEIRY.
r an egg Into a glass
ther glue tumbler put
t cold water. Beat the
thoroughly. Divide the
and flavored to fancy.
the juice from a cnted
a grat.-1; bNL
ThJcktlT sugar, or powdeTed
to the rlsbt conal■ lency

IL Tblo give■ a foun. At leut a pound and
ugar will be required
arge eg,r....
the doqb

Into

•■mall

le, pl&N any nut on
Ide onl1, or make Into
11110or candled cberry
chooolatt cream•, dmt
I with Powdered augar,
arttn ot an loch
a, and with a bat vltr·
weet chocolate. Cocoaand roll u betor
cocoanut. tmbed It
and cut In squares.
tin tube or the t<>p
>ttl~.
;a ID email pl..,.., roll
b, spread with
the
~: co,·tr wlth anoth·er
lmJfe cut In l<jnares.
rom dates, ftll cavtr;y
ten white of esc and
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Tick.di on sale Oct. 17th, Nov. 7th-21st, Dec. 5th and 9th.
• Return limit 21 day, from date of 1ale.
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RETIJRMNG.

Foc partlculus, fr« loldcn a.od mapc
call oo your Tlcktt Arent, or addrc:u
C. KROTZENBERGER,

G. A. P.O.,
Olnt-lnoall, Oblo.

.W.

What Must I Do

to Be Saved?

Palm

Drak<l'II Palmetto WJnr, Cltonic. laxaUvc,
A Strmon by T. B. LARIMORE.
wnfatlln,:: s~lflc
from pure juice, com·
--• cd with other vegetable ln~edtenl!it
or
W11baTe printed lbe«e ID neat p&mpblet
mtdldnal value. Gives Immediate relier rorrn of 24 Pa&~•. on llrht paper,
tbut
•
I a copy can be enclosed with an ordinary
and absolu~ly permn.nent cure In all casc11 Jetter without over•w~l&l.llng. Koep a few
1
of Catarrh, Stomach Troubleis. Fl:itulency,
on your desk to ■end wJth your letter.
".o~tlJ>atJoo, Con~sted !,(1dneya nnd Inp n I O IDe 1
fla rr.atton or Bladctar. ,6 cents nt dru,; :! coplea. 5· centa: 16 tor 25 cent.a: or $1.50
et.o s !or a large botUe. uaual dollar alze, I per bundied, poe,tpald. \Ve wUI man cop.
bat tut botu• wlll be .. nt free and pre• le■ tr dllferent odd..-.
at 21£ .. nt■ eaeh.
paid to an7 ruder or this paper. Addrell
The 'Drako Co., Drue Bldg., Chicago, 111. P. L ROWE,Publlaber, : : Claclnnall, 9.
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G. KNITTLE.

C. P.A.,
OlaelnnaU, Oblo.
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By JOHN
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of

'

Route

POINTS

SwePt Potato Pudding (De■aertJ.-To one
lnrf:n '"'eet potato al1ow one-bait of a
1~1nd or sugar, one-halt of a pound of
liutter, noe•balf of a cuprul of sweet cream,
ON' Tu•
nn,.....halror a. teuPoOnfut or grated nutmeg,
1he gT"l'tod rind of one lemon and tour egga.
non tbe Potato, skin ond rub through a
1•nlRndPr: whUP hot Rtlr In the eugar and
By JUDOE N. T. CATON.
1,utter, then aet ulde to cool. Lloe deep
pie. platu wtth~puff pule. pour ln the mix•
Beeular Price, $1.60 ..
:
I nrr (to wblch b&a been added tbe beaten
Special Price $1.00, postpaid.
"iP an,t ftavorloge) and•bn.ke until set to
lhe center. Spreart over the top a thin
Bro. Caton baa donated 200 coplu or thl•
laytr or Qalnct marmalade or thin 11Hcee book tor the baDcfll ot the LEA.DElt
vr preaf'rved cltrOo, 11prlnkle thlckt7 with
FUND.
granulate{! sugar and aerve.
Onr trlendJJ wbo do not reel able to make
a cash donaUon can help \11 by bu1tnc: ont
nakM Macaront.-Put
a layer of bolled oC theae book&. Jlemomber, the book II
macaroni to a buttered earthen baklnc·
(\rfered at •a 1poclt.l prtce, and eac:b alt
d!Rh. cover with a layer of tomatoes, tresb
btlp1 111 to the full amount. Order eooo.
M canoed, then a layer of grated cheese.
Add.-LM<!er omce.
Sea,on well with butter. ut~ pepper and
11:bret11or onion. Continue unUl tbe dllh
I" tull, covering with grated cheese. Bake
ha1r an hour In a hot oven.

Fruit

'

Arkansas,
lndlan
Territory,
Texas,•
Oklahoma,
New
Mexico,
Missouri,
Kansas,
Nebraska,
Wyomlnar,
Colorado,
South
Dakota,
Louisiana,
Chloaco,

cold water. Sift the flour tborougbl7,
&dd a pinch of anlt and two ouncee of
butter. Put lllt.o a boalo, mix the yelk or
t"&gand lemon Ju.Icewith the nour* and mix
thf' dour Jnto a paste with this, aUnlng
•Ith a 1t1ver fork. Turn It on to a pastry
hoard, roll It out one-half Inch thick, sprMd
lbree ounces of butter over tt, fold it over
nnd roll out three tlmn. Ltne pa.tty pans
lhlnly with tbl■, and act In a cool place
unlit wanted. Roll out the remainder of
the pute, put three ounces of butter oo tt,
nnd roll out about ftve times. Let It al&ud
In a cool pl&t'e about half an hour. FIii
tbe patt1 pans with mince meat, roll tho
l'Hlf' out ai thin as P()Sllble. wet the ~gee
,,, t:ie pule ln the pa.n1, and covtr each
llttl• pie with three folds ot paste. Bak~
In II quick oven for about twenty mlnutcs,

n beel•e decb&!n,

ROUND

-=,ig F'our

1hen

ole Bible

...

,.

VIA

o!

around about ue
n de lloor,
we will ae~
!Ard no moll.

LOW

THROUGH

On&-half PoUnd of butter,

1ne-half pound of flour, yelk or one egg,
1utce of half a lemon, and one--fourth pint

0

..

wliboul c:osUni
you II CCIIL

I~,
'{]

drawing-room and borrowa kltcben uten•11• trom her neighbors; and who thlnkl

YOUR BLESSINGS.

• Yov can secure them

',.......,'

The woman who buya oruamoota for the

·five Cents a Bottle.

Uluslrlllcd here l

-

,

F. ROWE.

lncludlns; thC' Origin and Hl1•ory or Infant 811.ptlsm, Valldlty of lJ:iptlsm, !!ls
tory of S1)rinkllng; flll(\ cmbrn.clng n)so
4

the o.rs-umcnt or concession that immer
slon la the only a.postollc b:iptlsru. with
4

tho nttestallon

of P~nNlpUAt

authorllf••

t" the npotttolfclty ot Immersion, together
with the te11tlmOilYor cncycJopedlas nod
commenltrlea.
Price; per copy, postpaid, t 0c; $ LOO pet
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by expreaa,
P.

L ROW!!,Publl•htr,

: : Cincinnati. 0.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book of poem• by William W. Long.
arc nlnet)•-slx lar.;:e pages, and Lbt
h,,o~ I• 1>euvt1ru11yprinted an,l delicately
bou:1d In whit(' cloth, with side tlUe 1•
eeld lt-<1!. Size oCbook, Sxll lncbeL It 111
-.,... o( beauty, and "'Ill make a molt U>
lr:i.rl h'" nddltl4'1n to tlbrnr'r or table.

Thee

$1.00.
P.

L Rowe.Publllber,

; Claclnnatl,

e.

%8 1906.
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l-EE,:HINC
Iow's ~F,
Syrup Uo
Tll~

. INGWJTH P
)THJl>I TliE OB

ALLAYS ALL A. ,
ts Uio BEST ltE.
lailtil
ta. t1•er1 part ot U..

'llf:d

five Cents a Bottle.

. AND P.:.\RM.
YOUR BLESSIN'GS.
DJ.BL HEN'DDSOff.

WOMEN WHO SHOULD NEVER MAltRY.
The woman who would rather nurse, I\
pug dog than a baby.
The Wflman who thinks that men are
angels.
The woman who would rather die th&n
wear a bat two eeaeons old .
The •woman who Woks tha.t the cook,
and nurse can keep house.
The womat1 who expects a declaration of
love three tJmE"9a day,
'The woman wbo buya ornaments for the
drawlng•room and bo1TOW8 kitchen uten.·
•II• from h•r neighbors; and who thinks
table decoratJons are of more tl:D.portance
than good food.
The woman who want!I things Just b&cause "other women" have them.--COngregaUonallst and Christian World.

Molasses Candy.-Put three cups ot granulated sugar In a large saucepan, pour
on a quartf'r or & rop or •ater. and allow
am on de wind_..
It to dtasolvt over the ft.re.. After tt bu
&m. on de ground:
bolled tor severn.l minute, pour tn a cup of
win" "°rter wblatloo
moll.88al. very4 elowly, stirring meanwhlle;
.o bed at night.
allow to boll agalu, and add a hair-cup or
!n dla Ole cabl.u
mojasaes.. Stir occasionally, so. that the
I Wldout do llcht:
,lrup does Dot stJck or burn. Then a tea•
11poontul or cider vlnPgar, poured In elow•
an•e got to biatlo
ly. Thia etlrs up oonelderahle commotion
de t'Wo endt meet;
and abould be thoroughly stirred eo that
aroun' do lire P1-.
It mlxeo wltb the alrup. Boll tor a wblle
bread to' to eat.
and toot In the U&U&I wa7, b;y dipping a lithat makes me hlMlt &ch• tle ot the mixture In a cnp ot ,cold water;
iuot before removing add a little vanilla.
1Vlte o' mtae,
,ur, and J)OUr on buttered pans. When
almoa' barefoot,
winter tJme.
~
1uts are Used they are placed on the pana,
·and tbti hot mixture, Is poured over. ~ulok
bow oome folk'• dtllln
stirring mu,t be done to mix thoroughly
many cloth•;
together. Peanuts. crushed to a Powder.
' feelln' bapp7,
combined with plain mola.aaN1candy, fa de-,
bow much tt nowa:
llcloua. Before the eandy bardeno 111tho
PlDI. butter the side or a knlte and tnark
a a Blnner.
·otr Into square blocks. Nuts, •mall pleceo
'WAT am bard
ot lip, allces or lemon peel and a little
which am a.h,a79
• In de Lord.

'I' Do yov WZlllt MY ol
the 11ruc:1es
'lrhich nrc
Ulv,ll'Zl!cd-here1
'I You can ><cure them
'lrilhov!CO>Uni
you n C<DI.
'I How?
• JIU! >end vs yovr mune

and address and complete
lolormaUon will he >cnl
you by rcturn'Dlllil.

-SAL
VONA
SUPPLIES
CO.,

r .montbe am comm•.
to abher 'round;

I

VERY

l>P7 7e&ro;

de trumpets
l.u our.,...
:round a.bout ue
I de lloor,
"e will aeW
.ord no moft.
>od ole BY,!o
beslie de -:hairs,
Lord In beavenl)r&yera-

r bl-Ins
ebal'7 day;

Lord am lla'nln
1en he pray,

• to' de chlllen,
: d~~a.nolon
' us up blgba.b.
Unl~d Preo~,tertan
CT!ONERY.
. an egg Into a glass
tumbler

put

cold water. Beat the
boroughl7. Divide the
d and fl.avored to fancy.
the Julee from a grated
l • grated beet.
Th.Jckrs• sugar, or povrdered
:o the right consistency
1. Thia gtvea a toun•
At lout a PoUnd and
,gar will oo required
rge egg ...
the douai, Into ·small
e, pla.c-e any nut .on
de only, or make ,fnto
lain or candled cberr:,
:hocolate creams, duet
. wftb powdered eugar,
,-.quarters of an Inch
1, and with a bat pl
eet chocolate. Cocoa,,
rd and roll a.s before.
cocoanut, lmbed It
and cut ln squares.
tl.u tube or the top
tile.
s hi small pieces, roU
1, eoreatl
with the
d: cov,er w;lth anoth·er
knife cut ln aqua.res.
m dateo, 011 cavtcy
ten white of egg and

Swept Potato Pudding (Dessert).-To one
l11rg~ sweet potato allow one-half or a
110und or sugar. one-halt of a pound of
huller. one-half of a cupful or sweet cream,
un,..-halr of a teai,poonful or grated nutmeg,
1he grAted rind of one lemon and tour eggs.
non the potato, skin and rub through a
N,hrndf'r: wbllP bot ~tlr In the sugar and
!,utter. then set aside to cool. Line deep
pie plates w1th·putr putc, pour fn the mix-.
l nrp (to which has been added the beaten
"~~ an,1 navor1np)
aod•bnke untU set tn
1he center.. Spread over the top a th.In
laye-r or qufncE marmalade or tbln ellcea
l•f µrest>rved citron. aprlnkle thickly wJtb
granulate-cl sugar and serve.

ROUND

TRIP

• ,a,ig Four
•

RA TES

Route

TO POINTS

IN

Arkansas,
lndlan
Territory,
Texas,.
Oklahoma,
New
Mexico,
Missouri,
Kansas,
Nebraska,
Wyomlnar,
Colorado,
South
Dakota,
Louisiana,
THROUGH

Mince Pies.- One-half pound of butter,
.-,ue--half pound of fl.our, yelk of one egg,
Juice or half a Jemoo, and one-fourth pint
ul cold water. Sitt the flour thoroughly,
1hen add a pinch or snit and two ounces or
hutter. -Put lhto • baolo, mlx the yell< ot
_.gg and lemon juice wJtb tbe Hour, and mtx
the, fl.our into a paste with this, sUrrJng
...,Ith a silver tork. Turn It on te a pastry
board, roll It out one-half Inch thick. spread
three ounces of butter over It, fold lt over
nnd roll out three times. L1ne patty pane
lblnly with tbte, and set In a cool plBCP
unUI wanted. Roll out the remainder or
1he pa.ate, put three ounces of butter on ft,
nnd roll out about ftve "'times. Let ft stand
tn a oool plare about half an hour. Fm
lbe patty pans with rnloce meat, roll tbe
put,, out ai thin as possible, wet the edgee
of t!le paste In the pane. and cover each
!lttl• pie with three folds or paate. Bake
in a quick oven for about twenty minutes.

:worldl7 rich,.
: ..a,•much n• way;
bobt do bl ... lna
d&7.
God hao kop' ue

LOW

VIA

t.ban molueea candy poured over these loiT<'dl•nts.

r,

her glue

101P..,ld., aw,, SL1-Mo.

~:-e:t:~:.
:~~~ rnr~~~~;y
1:!S:~\~~!~~:

117 Bible,
w1fe an' me-,

und do llah pla<,e
i's we can aee-,

12."of . our

11

roll tn era.nutated ■ugar. As made,, put
on "'!tiered paper to sol Sarah E. WIicox.

Chloaao,

FOUR

St.

GATEWAYS

Loula,

Peoria

or

Cairo

Tickets on sale Oct. 17th, Nov, 7th-21at, Dec.5th and 9th.
' Return ·limit 21 day1 from date of sale.
STOPOVl!RS
DIVERSE
Corr,;

ANO CHEAP
SIDE TRIPS EN ROUl E.
ROUTES
TO CERTAIN
POINTS.

.. pondln&IY

Low

OLD

to Point•

Ratca

In

MEXICO
30-DAY

LIMIT

RETURNING.

Fot partlc:ul.us, fne folders aad maps
call on your Tidd Areat, or addrus
C. KROTZENBERGER.

G. A. P. 0.,
Olnnlnon.U, Ohio.

Caton's Commentary
By JUDOE N. T. CATON.

book

for

t.be

benefit

of

tho

LEADER

FUND.
0nr CrJend111
who do not feel able to make
a cash donation can help u1 by buylti,g on•

C. P.A ..
Otnclnnat.t, Ohto.

History of 'Baptism

MinorEpi_stles,
Regular Price, $1.60 ..
:
Special Price $1.00, postpaid.
Bro. Caton hu donated too coplea ot tb1,

.W. G. KNITTLE,

By JOHN F. ROWE.

Including the Origin and Hlsiory or In•
fnnt Buptlsm. Validity or Dnptlsm, !·-US•
tory or Sprinklin;-; anrl embracing ~lso

the argument ot concession that immersion fs the onJy apostolic baptism, with
the nttesttnfon of Pedohaptult nuthorlU@11
t->the n()Ogtollcity or Immersion, together
with tho testlmouy of cncyclopedlo.s and
commentkrles.

Dnkert MacaronJ.-Put
a la1er of boUed
theoe boob. Remember. the book 18
macaroni Jn a buttered earthen ba.kln&· of
t11Tt1redat •a 1pecl.&1prlce, and each ale
cllsh, cover ~fth a layer ot tomatoes, fresh
help■ 111 to thti flill amount.
Order BOOD. Price; per copY, postpaid, t 0c; $1.00 per
or canned, then a layer or grated cheese. Addreo111-der Offle&
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by expres.s,
Sea11:onwell with butter, salt, pepper and
11:hredsor onion. Continue until the dish
P. L ROWE,Publl,her, : : Cinclnnall. 0.
ts rull, covering with grated cheese. Bake
half an hour fn a hot oven.

Fruit

of

the

What Must I Do
: to Be Saved?

Palm

Dra.ke's PalmettO Wine, a tonic, laxative,
.-n!alllnJ: s~ecl!lc from pure julc.e, com•
d .with other -vegetable ln(?redientfl: or
mt-dlcJnal valut-. Gives Immediate relier
•
•
and absoluti?Jy permnne.nt cure·,tn alt cases,
of Catanh, Stomach Troubles, Fl:itulency,
r-..oltfth>atlol:!:,Conge~ted Kidneys and Inffamr,at11Jn or Bladder. ':5 cents at dnu;
st.orqs for a large botUe. usual doilar stze,
but a teat botUe wnt be sent free and prepaid Ito any reader ot Ibis paper. Addreea
The Drake Co•• Dru:, Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

A s~rmon by T. 8. LARIMORE.

I

Wft have printed these Jo neat pamphlet
I form or 2--4pages, on light paper, 80 that
1 a copy can be encloged with an ordinary
letter wlthoul ovtir-wt-lcbJog. Keep a rew
j on your des'k to ,end with your Jetter.
p n. x
£1
O 8 1
. 2 copies. 5 cents: 16 for 25 cents: or. $1.50
r ptir hundred. Poetpald. \Ve will mall copI lea tr- different addreB&e1at 2½ centa e&eh.

I

·

P. L ROWE, Publlober,

Ciacinaall, 9,

L0TUS . LEAVES.

A book of poems by Wllllo.m W. Long.
There are ntncty•slx large pases, and the·
h,ml- I$ bca.t"ytitulty printed am\ delicately
b<mad In ~·hltP cloth, with side title 111
E""nhll~~r. Slzt' of book, Sxll Inches. It is ■
• --- ...1 or beauty, and .;s.•ill 10ake a most U
cr~rli-r,.. acldltl("ln to llbrarr or table.
I'· ice.

&t.00.

fl. L. ROWE, Publlober, : ; Clnclnaatl, ...

CHRISTIAN
)

Cbu.rc.b," but who were wholly lgnoranc. of
the church revealed In the Blble, ae.emed
anxious to· know the_ trulb and abide by
the SfLme. A dozoo or more promised to
meet regularly tor worship. I have promised to visit Charleston again tbe second
Lord"a day In December, and pooslbly N!gu•
larly thereafter.
Two other Macedonian calla came while
I waa at Charleston. Ono was from East
Prairie, twch•o miles east: the other from
Oran, twenty mlles north. The liberality
of the brethren enables mo to anawor the
. firal call. and I condltlonally promise to an•
ewer the""otbor aa soon ns possible. I expect to begin a.t East Pralrlo next F-rldO.)':
night, tbe 21th. Those wbo contributed to
the Cbarlcstoo meeting "Willalso bavo tel•
lowablp in t.hll.
Thero Is a dlatrcsslve church in Eaat
Pralrhi, but they ba.ve closed the doora on
us. Hence we must rent the City Hall.
l am vory aratetul to the Father lo
heaven nod to bis children on earth tor
the following contrlbutlona: Church at Mllburn. Ky .. $26; church at Hebron, Ky ..
$13.75: church at Yorkville, Teno., $5.GO;
church at Riverside, Teno., $5; cburcb at
Matin.rd, 'Tenn.. $8.50; church at Union
Cit)', Tenn., $10; church at Snlom, Ky .• $5;
church at Pragould, A.rk., $6; A Slstor,
Guthrie. Ky., $1: A Few Slaters, Smith·
\·Ille, Tenn .. $2; J. S. Downey, Hohenwald.
Tenn .. $1; ~trs. H. C. Hllgon. Fulton, Ky.,
$1; Mrs. Ellu. Yates. Fulton, Ky., $1; Mro.
R.H. Cle\'eland, Pleasant Shade, Tenn., U;
G. S. Laws, WlldcTSvllle, 'Tenn., $2.
G. Dallas Smith.
nardwclt. K7., No,·ember 2%.

LEADER

J.n his work or soui saving, we know that
God appreciates tt, amt that la worth moro
thn.n all other consldern.ttona.
I am now In a good maeUng two wecka
ohl near Linton
Much or the euccess or
tbU mfftlng, as well as tho establishment
or the C"Ong:regatlontt.sclr, la due to the untiring labon, ann unst?lflsb devotion ot Dro.
Stanrord Chambers. Ho la a servant or
Jffln, and teacl•es school to pay expenses.
The meanwhlla he Is looking for the-providential opening 'lr doors to esta.bllab cong-r~ga.tlons. Ho baa turn('(} over the means
coutrlbn~<l
by nthers ror his work here to
the church. He teach<>sduring the d3y and
drl\·N some eight mll('-s about every other
night to help ua In this m~tlog. \Vben all
the prc.1c.'u1 rs foaro to work ror Cbrlat tn
lhat way, tho effect on tho world \\1ll be
.,1nglcnl.
"rhcr('- Is a sm11.llbrmd or dlsclplcs here
who hn,·e l\ctetJ tho pai-t of hef9es. Tho)•
all dt'JH!'nd UJ)OO day labor for a llvtng.
They ha\"(• bnlll a neat, comfortttb1e meettug hou!W: nt :\ cost or $110. There n.re
many 1>eo1>lc
here or all ctassts who 1tecd
lhe Oosll('1. To pre,·ent ngltntlon and lu.-ep
up 1hr "·ork or the- C~urch of the New Test:unrnt th<''' hnt! a clans<- 1iuL tn the f!ee<l
forl,ldcllnt! Ille rhlngs thnt cnusc dlvlstons.
Tho church~.., nround hn,·c het11ed thco, to
the nmou1:t or something llke $150. They
sl Ill owt' &500.:,'1d If any brother or slste:who r(':Hhs I hl!ii hns ru~11ns to spare. and
cleslrf's to hn,·c rcllow!!hl1>with •Christ nmt
thcsC' i..oorl flCO['llr. at:d I 1l0 not know or
n J)Coplr lhnt nr-,i.(1It mor(', J would rcJolco
to kno•,· nr thel:- helping them
Bro. Chnmhf'TR R:!d I wnnt :\ tent to uso
nPxt. summer In the minim,!' Ucld. 0 re:it.

AND

THE

WAY.

Ila list SOOD..Let us all work, wa.tc:b a.od
1iray that tbe will of tho Father may b<>
done In earth ns It Is done In heaven. \Vo
begin a nieeUng at Rockland, Ohio, November 23.
J. M. Cochran.
WalkeT. W. Va.
ACK=N=OW=L=E=DG=M=E=NTS.

Hundred, \\·. Ya., Nov. 22.-since Jut report I hava received the tollowlng amount:
Mro. J. F. Ice, Dorrnckvllle, $1: MTS. N. A.
Cunnlnsho.m. $2; Mn,. Sorab Martin. $2;
IJoth of the :ibo,•o or l\lnnnlngton, \V, Va.:
Mr. Thomas Ji'recland. Metz, \V. Vn.., $1;
nlao some or tbe brethren or churches. Fork
conrregaUon. near Hundttd. ''{. Va., made
me a donatlon. ·t ha,•e also received provisions from Bro. Joseph Hixenbaugh; J.C.
Dobnlt and wife, W. N. Hixenbaugh; J. C.
Hli:cnbough, Mrs. Spencer Main,. tano.c
ltlxenbcugh, Stove Hlxenbauch. Jane Hlmcllrk and Jennie Hlmellck. Many lhonU
to the donors.
•
J. M. ltlce.

OBITUARY.

13

MUSIC

B,OOKS.

New Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.
, J.

H. FILLMORE.

THE COMPLETE EDITION-Lb""' puta
b<>undtogether. It contalua onr 400 PAI••
and furnlebe■ all tbe mualc and hymn.a that
any cbutch wlll nee.d tor ten or mor• ,..,.._
It 11 complete In aubJect. an.alytJe&Ilades.
etc.
WOUD8

AMD

ld"UIBIO.

CLOTH.

:::

.

':~~fr~!~:::::::~:
doMD, pNp,a14, ..••••...•...•••
I 00
~D.

Ptt

ao..ana.

'

r.:~
~~:'::,
a;:.:.ir..t~:::::;:::::::
=
Ptr eo,,.

pn,-141, .................

MOllOCCO

to 60

DINDINO.

~::1.1t'?:.e,~r
:::::~;··c-o;;:·o·~··
paid ......••....••.........•...•
,vonns
ONLY.

60
I 00

CLOTB.

P•r C"OPJ. pr•pald .................
p., douo ... , PteP41d ..•••.......
Per doa.eo. pl'f'~14 ................

IO 40
4 80

I a,
BOWMAN-On September 25 I received
H0.&&08.
n telegram from Bro. Chnrles Bowmtln, or
ru cop1. pnpeld ..................
to ao
Pierce, 0., wbtcb said, "Cro.ndma dlod t.oPir dOMD. DOI J,repe.ld ............
I eo
tlny. Come." My Drat thought was: Anotb•
Per do.a.eo, pr.paid ................
f 10
er weary soul, after so,•enty-nlne years ot
Joy■ nnd sorrowa, has boon act free. Slater
PAllTS SECOND .A'.ND THIRD-bound
Ann D. Bowma.n was a. true mother In Is•
This edition furnishes, In cheap
nnd the tallbtul Christian wire oC E'l- toscthrr.
form, nil tho poi,utar Gospel &onge or the
MORGANTOWN MISSION.
~~~HJ t~inn,~ ~~~~t~~n~ntll;.o~.1: ~~l~e~::~ ruot
der Samuel Bowman, who wn.s caned rrom
book.
lt
ts
the fa\•orlte book tor protractMorganio,n.1, Ohio~ Nov. 16.-Amld many
Ing mnny or them. tr the brethn.·o wlll
her side lea than a year ago. Sbo bad
discouragements and fierce opposlUon the lmy th(' te:lt. "·c will ,to the work and trust
been a Christian nearly sixty ye:u-s. Sbc ed meetings.
• tause of Christ here Is slowly gaining
Cod ror n :mf"J)Ortv.hile In the work, And
ho.d tor somo time mado her home wllh
.3l US10-Don,r<I•.
ground. Bro. Perdue. a worthy old hrothc:- ·"·e 1,romlsc vou now thnl we wlll do no her dnughtcr, Mrs. Hiram Bowman, nnd
9er top1, pr•patd ••...••.......•••
,IO I&
wl:Jo lh·cs ncnr Chllllcotho. but whoso mcm- • hrg~Jntt rflr n\oucy. We mcnn to let JlCOJ1to her llcath makes n lonely spot In tho homo
P4'r do~o. Dot PN'Pa1d ............
• no
Per do.Ma, prepa.ld ...........
u••• , ~
berth Ip b stlll here. wa.~ with us bst • know ?f Lhc work o[ God :\IHI ~h•e Ch rlsnnd a ,·acant ,eat In tho chapel at Union
Lord•a day. Ho drl\'es twenty mllea About tlanK an Ollportunlty o( mnklni; nn offering
Hill. where sbe loved t.o worship. Ono by
wo.u.o~
Or-tLY-Doa.r-O•.
once a. month. to meet with us. Bro. Th~
to 1hc f.ord•s work.
W. .J. Drown.
one lhe faithful soldiers or the cross nre
bol n~ mustered out ot eervlce and going
dore Loots, who has rccenUy moved here
CI0\'•1rcl3I(',lud., NO\•cml.lf1r23.
~:~
from an adjoin Ing county, W:l.S wJt,h us
lo u wolJ.earned rest. Be yo also ready.
Per doHo, pre pair. ......•.•......
2 40
tor the second time. \Ve consider him a
•
J. H. Pennell.
LETTER
FROM
WOOD
CO
..
W.
VA.
valuable addition to our number. He forPART THIRO-bOUDd alone. All tho lat•
merly lh·ed lu \VeaL Virginia.. The raUbful
.Al a largt number or the J_.-\V. la taken
eot new plecea are In part Lblrd. Jt l1 a
THIS WILL INTEREST IIIANY.
few here expec:l to keep their armor on t,y brclhren lo Woo'1 and Wirt Counties v.•e
floe book tor uae In pra1er meellog1 a.nd
J,~. W. 1.,nrkburst, tho Doaton publl8hcr,
nnd co-ntlnue the fight. When we look iake this prlvllcge of uitlng )'our columns
:-\unday-acbool1....
around us nntl ~co these blind leaders who 10 fcnch them. As 1 have written tor tho tm)'il that If uny one nflllcto<I with rbcuma•
MU•~uO-l.JoaNI•
..
tlam
In.
any
form,
or
neurall:;la.
will acnd
•
rt.11,=-lous
J)r~
tor
t.hlrtll?Cn
yen.rs
I
trust
I
every year have been Joining tto•lr ranlts.
ru ~,,. prfP•ld .•.........•.....
1() 26 -·
their tlddress to him at 80◄ ·36 Carney Bldg ..
with no place In the county whero thoy ntNI no introduction.
\Vo mo\'ed to this
l'er
douo.
nol
prepa.ld
............
2 •o
Boston. Mass., ho wlll direct them to ft per•
could hear the Gospel preached In Its c..,-ountyfast Jun.:, J:!. Bro. ~- C. McDouglc- rect
l'.~r do1ea. p~pald •. , •..•.........
2 IIO
cure.
~Ho
has
nothing
to
sell
or
glvc,
purllY, we tremlJlc tor the rcsponslb!llty ot and C. D. ~toorb were then In the c-ounty,
',vonoe,
ONL"Y-Paper.
only tells you how be wos cured artcr years
lmt ham ~lnee luft. nnd nt th~ 1,rosent time
those who nro enlightened, and we frel
Ptr root.
pre~ld .................
to
10
or
t1cnrch
for
relter.
Hundreds
have
tested
more than Her determined to do :ill In we arc tho only one in Wood County t hnt
Ptr dona, aot prf'P,llld, ...........
J fie)
It with eucceu.
we know or tlI:IL Is dM·otlng thf>lr whot~
our power to t-u"t the Church ot Christ
tlrmly E'Slabllshcd here ODCO more, th!U. time to teachtn,; t.be Word. \Ve ha,•c located
THCORIGIN
or THCBA,11s, CIIURCH.
permnnf•ntly at \Valker, and while we still
they may at h-ast have a ch9.noe to Jenrn
the tnith
Then It they rcruse to n.ccr1>t continue our Doddridge County work, nod
THE ABRIDGED" EDITION.
I\
•mall
book
of 113 pogcs, by J. w. 'faok•
vver
In
Ohio
now
:wd
then,
we
ha,·c
&ll~Ut
It we wilt not bo rcs1>0nslble for their Jogt
1-'or cburcbee that c:ao not aJl'ord a lanu.
condition. Th•Y (The Holy RollcM!) hove somr lime ldoklng after our home field_ ctt. \Veatherford. Te.x. Price, 25 centa each.
or $2 for one doien, l)OStp&ld. U you wish complete book, we haYe ao abrldstd ""II·
Since we camo here St:\'eral ha.,·e been nddtheir new mcetlo~ hOU!l'll about halt don~;
to know just wbco. wbore and hi whom tlou of ''The Praise HrmnaJ," wblch con ..
have, been uslng ll for some time.. Last ed to the congr('gatlon at Walker. \Ve have
t.hc DapUst Church waa started, send tor otr-u of 160 J)IIM ,elected from tbt 'flrlou•
paid
one
visit
10
Central,
where
onco
ex
..
week tl1ey commenced a "distracted meet•
der>3rtment&, containing standard byo::
this book. Send silver or at.amps, without
E\'cryUllng
Ing," which wlll likely continue most or lstect a Olsclple congregation.
t11oea and Go1pel IODP. new and old. Th11
rea;lstor.
consldercll,
we
hnd
a.
good
meeting.
One
the winter. Th<'ro were se,•cn preachers( ?l
01akee a eptendld book tor all cburch an.:
thins: Is certain, that the people, at that
lberc Sunday night.
THB IIIISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. Suoday-1cbool noeda. For re'flYal mtetlog
place are h,"llorant or Lh8 whole GosJ)el exSince my laSL reJ')('rt we ha?e received
uo book wlll aerv, u well.
St. Louis, Iron lllountaln
to help ln the work here $2 from Bro. H. M. cc1>t baptism and "pay tho pre:ichcr." The
Bound In llmp muslin coYera (pracllf'ally
Holman, Glnsf,:'OW,l{y.; 25 cents from• Sislatter
they observe to perrectlon, but
& Southern
Railway Co.
lndestructlblf),
price. 25 cenls per l'Opy.
ter Ounnlnghnm, with good, encournghu::- ~hould re3Jlzc that the gift or Cod can not
81'~CJAL LOW >.:XCUU8lON RAT.EB 1".HOlU $~6.00 per 100.
be purchased "'llh money. They aakcd u.;
lettera from tho Rbove named, and fl<''·cmJ
h'T. LOUJK TO
oth•r or GO<l'aC.lthtul children.
My d•ar
to set our price tln.1 preach to them, which
we did. \Ve cxplainP.d to the:m that ·we Denver. ·eo10., PorLlaod. Ore., Los Angele,
brothers and sl.stcrs, 9,•ethank you for your
BEST
Ol,JT !
nnd Son Frant"Jsco, Cat On sale certain
fcllowshlp Jn tho work fn lhls nec-dy ncld. did not need the.Ir money, but that It they
tlntca In April, May. June, July, Auguat a.nd
Mny Gt,d ble~• nnd prosper you, anti mrty would bring out the emblems flnd keep
September.
your otterings be ns brcntl cast on tne hou~ for the Lord we would continue to
waters. May your sympathy and help o,·er
,·hslt them. We b"'-ve an RPPolntment for
,30.00 to'OALJ>'ORSlA.
T1c.keu OD Sa.I• Dau,
be extc!ldec1 to those who are In need ot that place tbe &econd Lord's dny In
to May 16; also from September 15 to OctoPrinted
Both In Round
It, nod tht:rchy may treaaurcs be laid up Oecemb('r. Wo nre also loborlog with the
ber
81.
Personally
couducted
Tourist Sleepand Shaped
Notca
congregntlon at Merrill Cbo.11e1.where there
In hca,·en tor you. Dear friends, rcmcmhcr
Ing Cars from SL Lout■ to San Francisco
tbp Morg:intowu Mission. Though we mny Is a lh•e- band of gospel workers. \Ve wm
and
Los
Angeles
without
cbarge.
be ma11y mites apa.rt yet we belong to one begin a protracted me,.Uog M that Jl()Int
Round - trip
Homoaeelc:era• ExcuNlon
family. the Ch11n:b of ChTIBL Blcas<,d be December 2. There ltt a Mad of brethren
Tickets on sale every flrat and third Tues ..
t.he tie that blnda our hearts In Chrlathm
nnd a good house nt Dulln In \Virt Count)'.
day
of
each
month
at groa.tly reduced rates,
Hopewell
n.nd
Ingold
Chapel
WP
kriow
or
Id
Jove.
All<"c Lawson.
to all points In Oklabom~ and Indian TOT•
\Vood, and wtth the exception ot o. few
rltorlCtl; also to ccrtato polota In Mlaouri,
brethren who meet l.n Parkersburg
we
Arka.naaa, Te.xu, K:tn.u.a, Colon.do and
ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
know or no other oongNgatlons that m~t
New Mu:lco. Llberal atol)--Over prJvUeges.
1• a new book that. 11 being received with
regularly ror worship In \Vood or \Vtn
Recently I spent two weeks with the
limit of twenty-one days.
1
church or Bell Union In a series or goo1 County.
We or rourse hope 1here n·re Return
::
For partlculan
add..,.• A. A. GALmeetings. Bro. H. C. Hin.ton. o! Spencer.
more,· a·ad If BO we would be glad to hear
lion or·· tAll:tn1" 10nc•. both old Rad 1:.t••·
LAGHER,
D.
P.
A..
No.
419
Walnut
Street
Adapted
to
'-'I"'
In
Rund.,.
~hoole. UOtPtl
was with us a row days u.nd did some good from them. (l et this momPnt recall a
(Olbaon Houae BulldlngJ. ClncJnnaU, O.
mH-tlng- aod all ReUrlou, wor11:.•lfllO rom•
preaching:.. He la one of our most worthy
congregation at McK.Jnley Schoolhouse. 1n
plled w1tb A ... 18... or QM ID Mina.tog School,.
prear.hers and bu made a great aacrlftce
\\'000.)
I don·t want ot hear from you,
The PditOtit are: B, T HILDEBRAND ...
Travel via the Iron llloun.taln Route
to qualify hlmsolr ror tho ministry. He I• brethren. to get a job. \Vo hn"e nll we can
:::•~~•~.b&Ju,--"K.FJLLMj>ltS.
to llle:rlco City.
one ot th~ few who have a proper conccJ>• do. But 'ns we bavl'.!many Pcnttered brethOver &O mu•II' c:omno,tr• .,. repreffnlld
Uon or. the duty ot a Chrtatlon.
ren through t.hcse two count!Ca let us all
Now double dally through sen•Jct be ..
ln"l'ATHWA\"OP
PR\18£."
l&.Ul.uatd
In our mt'etlng near Shelburn I bad the get nearer together In acqua.tnta.nco at
twHn SL Louts and tho Clly of Mexico.
tn two1hl...,
f bl.,d•n11:
<'O-OperaUoo ot Bro. WUl1am O'Neal, an .. least. Let u5 counv.-1 and ad,•lse what Cll!I
Over nlnelffn boun: aaved vla Larf'do
0101b a, IOc poor cop,.; 1100 Pf'' dna.eo b7
UP""''~ DOI P""P•M: .~.00 ptr IOOoopl•• bJ·
other cood man and preacher or o.billty. be dOnc for the cause of a froo gospel In
gateway, na.mely: Iron MOt}nlal,n.Tesa.s 6:;
H'e la free from s~tnsbneas and worka with
old \Vootl nnd \VJrt Counties. I find, by
Pa,lftc. lntcn,atlonal
& Great Northern
esei:i:-·;,~~fl~I~~:~ attt.cbed, rio perC"opy:
d '4l per dnun
b1 e:apr,..~-.not prep&10 •
unabated zeal for the· success ot others'
Ro.lhr"ay. sod the National Linea olJ{exloo.
actual experience. that -..·e do not need
11000 per 100b7 t:apreu. aot prepaJd.
meellng-s. Much or tho success of that
money to carry on the work here, but we
Tbla la DOW ll>e aborldl and QUlckut line
meeting wu owing t.o the lnfluenco and do need coosecra.ted' Uves ot wen and womby m&ny houn betweeo St. •Loula llnd
Mexloo City. Up-to-date aervlce. Tbrou1b
work or lilro. O'Neal. Be makes a grCAt en who are not afr,atd of clouds and· a few
Don't /oirgft to dtlt. IPhtC,\n- ¥h
sacrlftce for tbe cause oC CbrlsL White
Pullman standard slecpoM1.
drops of rato wbcn church hour arrlv~ on
toanl round Of' •MJ'Cd ~.
Ji'or descrlPtl'"e pamphlets and turtber
many or tbe people to whom be prcn,hoo
Lord's day morning.·'. I always was a ()()Or
A um"P-1" aop1 In muaU.n.for tDa
Information addrlU A. A. Gallaghar, D. P.
do not seein to appreciate his unseldab
solicitor. but I talk the L.•\V. wherever i
, --~ "."" ,,1 c:,r"'e4", r1nr1.,,l11U o
P. L ROWE,Pv\D■her. : : Onduall, I.
jaborS-, and have no fellonhl.P with blm go. and. hope to ftdd A feW roore readers to
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The Praise

Hymnal.

A NewGospel
Song.
Book

The Pathway
of Praise
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CH klSTJA

H0ME CIRCLE.
THANKSGIVING AT GRANDMOTHER'S,
81' llr:LE?{

ll.

BIOllABDSOX.

TbMe's a smell o! cooking

all over the

houae;

Hurrah !or the pudding and pies,
A.rranged on tb(I shelves wbcro J10l even a
mou&t'
Need meddle wilh Grandmn's Bupplles!
Keen ,&lances steal In at the linlr-open
door,
Sly teet croes tbe thresbolcl to I!~
Qrape.s, apples and nuts-such
n tempt~n&

dlaplay1 think that wfth me you'll o.gree,
Very much ot the pleasure 'fhnnl<sglvlog
brlngg
Is to smell. nnd to tastn, and to Bne:
~or can you d'!DY thB.t on Tbnukt:1,;lvlng
Day
Grandmother bolds court In a rlghl royal
way. ======-Standard.
>'IISS JERUSHA'S

THANK:;Gll'ING
NER.

UV t;l,JZA!Jt:1'11

It

was

a fe'ray,

gloomy

l>IN--

l'BICF..

Nov~ml,j•r

ri.1y.

A stray snowHake fell occaslonnlly hy \\'fl.\
o[ remlntler U1at wtnlE'r
wns at lrnurl, aad
the wind blew in spiteful g11SL'ith:tl n 11•
tied the dead leaves :'Ind sent th<>m wh rl
tni
Jo UUlc eddl<.-s rJUt or thP ff'ru•,•w,·or

\

N

LEnDE.R

'

AND

TH£

_WAY,

Mo'91DO.&:B28, 1905.

witty :JJ)CPCh.though eniry on(' or 'cm was I
·•1 should
think
not,'' agreed Miss
more or Jess a t:onnection of min..:. Ir he'd .Jerusha.
i.!card hP.r say that-she
rorgctlln&
the
"I can clean turkcya grand-;-every
pin•
register Into t?ic front chnmber over her
reather out, and swlnge 'em an' all
tt
head, :ind tlllnklng,
anyway, that I was tn
)'Ou'd on1y try
me"-.
M(ss Jerusba
the kltchcm. and me not meaning to eaves- 11Utrened. "I
am not going to cook &
drop n.Tiy more tho.n a new•botn baby, bav- •turkey, and I don't need help~ either t<>•day
Ing i;on~ up stairs !or the key to the cht:ia. or termorrow,"
she romo..rked grimly.
·"I
closet, he'd hnve relt
that
friendships
ticvcr keep Tbanksglvlng
becauSe I ha.ve
weren't worth having.
Thiit was the last
nothing to be thaokhll for.''
Th3nkssivlng
dinner I ever ga\·e, the day
The child's !ace shadowed, and the blue
~lmlra said that.
It wouldn't ltu·e hurt
bands spread before the fire dropped into
quite so much It she'd been the only one . tho calico lap.
"ls that so?" she asked
•·cnteruod, hut the rest of them was all
pityingly,
"Well, now, I'm that Eorry 1
luto lL-1 k:iow by thn.t lnugb. ''J'l'e never
ca11't tell. Aud we•,•e got so mu('b.. Seema
~ot done t,clng glad that I went rlghl
like things ain't evEnJy divided In this
rlown 11n1! :.old Elmlra
how much she here world sometimes.''
!--houli.l J1nn-exactly
one sbJlllng, :ielther
"I'd like to know what you ba\'c to bo
mor(' nor leas-and
she's never dnrkenCd
thnnkrul tor," said Miss Jerusba., curiosity
my door 3lncc. which Is sensihle. ror 1C&he o,•ercomlilg her In spit~ or herself_
had_ I'd hnve <louhte-qulclrnd her out•: the
"Well. first and foremost. that dad didn't
way she ca.rill' ln,
illc- when he come so :ioar It. and now he's
"I twto 'two-!nce,tuess. and the meaur-RC• i.::••ttln' well eilough t'J look arter tho Klds
1hlng oho111.lt lf.1that :vou never r.an b(' tmre wlit:n ma nnd me'a busy; 'ln' we've got a
~h~t

tour

h!!Bt

friend

hm't

two-fnccd,

oo

rr;,uf Lo cu~~.- utJ, unrt clothes

to

wear,

l'"CuroWom

OF FEIIALEDISEASES.
OD PILES
I WIii Cure You So Thal YouShould

~~~ t~~1ti:i:t".r.'!:,1~:·r:~
aliilnallonsaad Big DoctorBills.
To Show Good Paith
and to ProYe to You
That I C.u Cure Y'o\aI Will
Send Pr-.•
Paek~
of :My
Remedy
to EY4'ry Sutrcirer.
I bold tbe ICCro\. or a dllOOYCry Wblcb

hu 110\dom tailed t.oc1nowom0Qotplle11

orfl!m.iewea.kneu.P'alllDIJOflbewomb,
'P•ltiflll meo11tn:1al P•r1odl, hlllWrTbea.
tiraoa.Jatloa, 1.1\carauoo,otc.,
ue-TCQ" rc11r;1111
t,:tarGJ l,J

~'!.-U.::::-

~

mr
\bll pr1eelett- leer-et
lbf! womf'l'I nt
Amcr1ca, belleTlDI' lbllL It Will effect a cure 1D.ahnO.l
aQJCNe, oomalter bow looc 1011bave 1ut1cred or bOW' •
&DIIAJdoeton hno flllod.
·~
I do DOl a,,kanT HffCNr tot ..to DlJ UIIIUfportcd Wllrd
tortblHOWIIIHDdTOHOmo
ot the mcdldDl! tree. If ,-,.u.1
•Ill 1e.ndme1ourn&1ne&ndaddn.u
I WIii nJllllJ<>UMt rllll
rackaseabt>oluu,17 trea, which •·m ,tu,w 7-,1,1
1bu 1"u
c,11 be cured. Do not 1uffer •nolhcr dar but Ju,u ~It
du,vn aod write me tor ll rlgbtriow.
M.n. Cora u. Mmcr, Uox !\u. 81e,
Xokomo. Jnd.

an•

:t·s sar<'r uor. to havl:' friends.
I own I dn tire.wood to born.
Th.ad-he's my brother,
:tH
11,nc.some
~c1mctim('R
cs1,ecially
old1tr'n me: he's fourteen; he's helping Mr.
l"hank'i,::lvln;.
h•.-<·:auscthen I'm thinking
S1owe clear bis wood lot on shares.
or
1110111 lhP ,-:1:ml
tinws nt home so long 3SO- rourse Thad's share aJn't so awful big t>O•
lf I (>\'f'I' ''(Jllld ll1HI nnybo1ly who was un,-111111ehe's little
bh;selr. but. land. It's a lot
aers.
-:(•!li:-h-l,111 there, I 111•,·(:1'wlll, ~o whnt'rLtml•r than nr-nc. Then we've got a rooster
Miss Jerusba
wru:n·t thlnf.:111:.::11( •h~
i.,, ti.it• ur -11,~calathi::?"
"'o hll.\' that hardly nriybody'd
know
he
1,eatber: sho was sitting tty ,h,. wll11h1w.
ft w:ul Ju"il rn this point
that
.Ml~::- w11~11·ta turkey, Unui n1n get£; done with
to be ~ur~. but her eye8 wen, r,1srnucd 111, ;,.rush:1 hr't~trn~ f"'on:,,dom; or a rap at tht> hi111. She'!I .iloak him In vinegar 'and wa{er
tbe rag rug she wa:,,:;croch1:1in;.:, nnd :,i•• ,
,iltln.;-ru•1rn cln<lr. It ,vasu't
the first or
o,·,•r oti,:;ht. and that dOM tender 'em up a
lips were set In :i ~trnlghl. stt"ro Hu,- 11111 di(' ~1•1•01HI, hlll ~ll:5!, .Jenashil hn•t h4•('n lO!I
lui
1( they are P.. lcctle lOO ol"1 an• tough.
corresponded wltb Lhe one bN w~cn Ji,~, 11111'11 nh-imh,·d to notice, 111111the rnr•
.\li:,1,i,1 Stowe b'3Vv -h:m 10 'rbad
la.,t month
,.yebrows, excc11t thnL th.Iii was_pr-q1o.-11tll1:11•
·.1·:,~n·t lc1111l "t.:om. In," :.hfl s!tlrl. Visit•
·,·uusc be rought her y:mng roosters so bad.
111r,while the Up~ were hc1rlzon 1,al.
'""' ,1 "'"''
rarf'.
n111I i--hf~ wnt1(•1I
with fiotn<•
~la ~mid llDOO as ever l:ihc saw hlm, 'Cb.U•
Tat;iby, a(ter p~rrormin~
a mm•t 1·aref11I 1·11rio~11yUP• Ol)l"nlng or the cloor. It wa~ dn.:11. behold yonr Thanksgiving
turke7.'
toilet, had essayed to .scu le hcr:-1elf vn 1:J11 a <111e,,rliU!o 1h.:11rethat ent<'red. CI,:-rrn. Uc.tl named hhn Pilgrim,
to remind us
...-1lg:e
or lhe rag rug ror a n:ql. hut a Kl:nrp
liu[ thin nml sc•r:,.\\"flY, ~cn.11l cotton shirt.$
ahout the first Tl1a.nb1g:lvtn•. and we ca11
",cat!"
ha.d sent
hl:'r ~rnltllnf:
tn 1111· i,lnwiu::
nh.i11t 11:::i-liccl ,.;tur.1,in~~- an old
l11111Pl:I ror thOrl.
ll11Cthat aJn't near all
•·oodbox. to lndul~c in \\"Oiul .. rlnl,! 11u-dl1~1- 1:u11m11·1l "h,:;e 11:1 on(' ror>t, :md r111 c(1uallJ
•Ji,. th:111kf11t lhlnhS- There's Rosy a11'
tton. Rover \\-R.I\CIH'(l t'l'om hi~ fore11Pon
i,11dt:•111l.u·,•ri o:ic on the oLhor. A w:sp of
u,w anfl F'Jory and "ut, l,iesldes ma and
siesta, thumped smarth• on t!u· lloor wl1h
l i,;lt11wl w11!l ~t11h(.,-P<l. nbout th1: thin 1:;houl• ,:1:11. an "Tb!lfl and me. eight or us all safe
bis gooct.nnturud 11tll hy way nf ~al11rnt.u11 ilt-1'."I, M.1lfl :, runny nltl h:ll porchc,d :tto11 vr
..,,, ·.-.ou:1d. not a IJroko leg nor a Jame ba.ck,
tlut MIRS Jen.Ulbu's eyf'lt(I~ 11141 IHI! CpJil"P.~ a mop ur row-,·:ilm·c•c.l hair
nut t!:c cy"~
11w-a IJl!url eye 1n :.he Ml~ •we was talkJns
l:t his 11lrect1011,so h~ raw1:Pcl-r!1ul n,1111·111 ... J 1hai. ~l:t11",.1I u;; WH(' so IJrhht ~tu! frank
11h11utIt last nl~bt, r.nd It seemed to us
1
to snort-dom.
The J;."1'Catgobl,lrr
\11 • Ii!·
and th{' \·olce that 51alll "tiood mornln'.
llkc nobod)• else· bnd o.s much as we had
wultry-yard
strultC'd about. 6Ccuro lu the 11m'am," w~. •v ('hi1:;nc-r ;rnd cheery, that
t1, he thankful
tor, Lut we didn't
know
koo,;,.:Jedge tho.t It would require mor~ of .\Ii~!- Jcru~l.a !1ll.:i\\'crrd
plPasantly bl'rore
i.ft(•ro was anybody that didn't have anyan ncc.aslon than Thnnksgh·in~ to cudan;.:N ,:he r('fllCmtu-rr.-11 that she ,'ind the world
ttilnr,:, nn' I'm sorry fer you, ma'am. I sure
bis lite, for Miss Jerusha had sulcl ..,n in wc>re 11L 0111!-l.
ntn.
I wish we could tll\•lde some of our
plain te~s w:ien SIias a.'iked n!Jour l:.
"Wh:tt ,Jo you want, child?" she asked.
things wtth you. I'll have te& be gain' tr
"She glts cr,lhb~ler nn' crntll11•rln cnr}
ndjustlng
her glasses and her forbidding
there nln't anything for me to do. 1 can
y•.mr," Silas ho.d confided to llo'Si;y n-. ·ht' :·:q1r,,.,;..:im1 ILi 1hc ,;;amc time.
1:-011 Ole napkJni,1, tbAn m;i'II be through In
~E'ttled the mllkmg $1001 a.her .\H~iJ .fPru-.ha
"Pit aJC 11::,'um, r.xcuse me. \\'e•,•c just
time to r,..st some. Good-by, ma'am.
It
Md gone back to the house. " ..\1!111·11ank,a;• 1:it('I~· mc,v,-J! In d,•wn at the Corncr.s. tb3~
you neetl any f:n~•lronlns
done ma can
!!lving's the worst time or .111. ·p ..:1r,- ll•
li11lP l•r-u\\·11 l11•11:-.,
... ~mnth side or the roact
,lo It ~rand.
I'm l'ver so much obHsed
me if there's one timi:? above another when
i ,a,1 hr··~ 1,r-i n ,·!f'I; t~i.s onr so long, n.ntl fur my warruln~; ti's right nipptng to-day."
11~ 11oor, frail
heln's ought to be ro1mt111· urn ~hP t:1,!-t11'1 rlg~,rly got nccnmlnterl her£•
The chochcted rug fell to the floor as
our marcles H's Thnnlrnglvlu'
Day-so, Iles~ ri c. s11 ~ti,· :·rn:-i1!'t :·,,t !iO vc.-rr much to tlo.
Miss Jorushn watched thu slim fl,gure bat-hut that's the time whvn Mbi.,s H11!:!l1ynl'll~h•• \\"ai-111•~!111111lr1f'·\ron:-J benutiful.
ani.l tllng down thP road a:.;nlnst the 1,:al~. Tab-'
Uke her mllk of humnn kituln£'S$ Is all \\."h<>:-;~ wt> ro1111• from 'She wn~ busy pretty
O}. In a ~plrlt of forg-lvenes.;, reposed comturned lO bonny-clabhcr.''
n•m·h ;ill lbP rl111•'. hot Doclor SJli\l dail
rcrtably on ber mistress' skirts, and Ro\•er
"What ba,·e J to be thankful for. 1"111,1(, 11111~t:,:flt to 1h1- r1:ur.try,
,:.o we come. nn'
y11w11ednoisily.
Miranda was alnglbg over
to know?"
Miss .Tcrusha wns ,lem:uulln:::, m:, s:-il,I !o me thtt: c:0011 M ('ver she saw. her work in the kitchen, and SIias passNl
,...r hers.elf. plying hr.r cr~h<Miecdlo
wlll,
tldi-- hi'!! hon~" i::.ht>nhont knowd there'd b~ and ropa.s:~00 the window. but Mle~ Jcrueha
fierce energy, ..Not a soul lo care whi.Hher \\'ort, l1crc !Dr u:,;;co ,io. sn ~he <1ent me up mli;ht have been blfod and <leaf !or all she
I live or dlc--:1ot a hand'!\ turn clone for
1c ~""'· filLt wa.'S roinin' hcr!-tl'lf. but Bbl? 1:1awor heard. She wn!I tb.lnklng again. but
me unless 1 pay tor It.. Oh. }'CS, plenn·
gnt ~nmc tr.hie cloths ancl nnpklns to do now the perpendicular, line bad softened,
or people who would Ile glnr.l lo come n:ul 1111
for <tome illnnn
1rnrt1e~ In lO;\'ll tO•morand tho horizontal Une was curved.
.-at rny dinners tr J'r.l itl\·'itE them-which
? row's Th:inllsgh·ln'.
Nora,' rna. said to me.
It was 4 o'clock lo tho afternoon when
eban'l-but
what for? Love for mc?-not
'3!1 llw r.unllty roll,s has companies. an'
the rap came, again at the Elttlng-room
1 blt o! it~ Idle curiosity or the chance• ~·nn j11'St{:O up and ask the Indy to let you
ctoor. MJ.ss Jen1sba recognized it, nnd roa0
to get something: for nothing.
I've cateu hf•)p to-1fay nnd J r,an come to•rnorrow.
Ir
qiilckly
to admit her visitor, for the a!r
m.v Tbanks.s-Jvlng dinner solitary nnd nlont" f:n h,. -=he need!'t me.' \Ye can ho.ve our
wu rnll or flying snow,.and the early twl•
tor a round dozen ycnrs, and 1'11go on ,lo- Th,1111,,•:.:l\·lr.'dfnner attcr mn sits throucb
light was alrP.ady setting to. "\Vbatever'a
Ing It UH I die,
Out I'll
not piny tho an' i·r.:uc~ home. It's just as goOd late as tho matter child?" she asked.
hypocrite, and g:o to church, prcternlln~
.-.arly, mn snys, an' it saves one meal,' cause
"Nothln',
ma'am,"
~fora calmly replted,
I'm thankful
when I'm not. and have· nu you rnusn't spoil your appetite eatin'
be- ntcktng the .onov.: from her dilapidated bat•
cal) to be. Things
al~•nyR Sf>em worst• fon•hnnd. nn' you'r too ruu to cat· any?.,,-Im. "I told ma and dad what you eld,
'l'hnnksgivlng
time~ , than
any
otli4.!rs. 1h111~arterwnrd.''
end they both felt so sorry for you. e.ud
though Christmas ain't much helter.
l'ct
The qu(•or little womnn stopped, oµt oi
we'cl Jove to have you come over and eat
like to go to slocp like old n11, Van \Vlnklrhrcath, hn,·lng delh•ered this opocch as cllnner with us to-morrow.
?.fa says the
c!ld. say about the mM.dlc of November. nnrl rnplr\ly ns 11ossible., lllas Jerusha n.valletl
roos'ter's bound to turn out lovely, a.nd
just wakR up tn time ror New Year's,
I her~cu or the pause to Invite her visitor
she"d admire to have you help us eat tt.
I.now what rather would think Ir he wa:i; ti'.,' a ~hair nrnr the fir!!, which Invitation
tr you wouldn't
mlod brlngln'
j,our own
hnre. Maoy's the time I've hPard l:lm sar was gratefully e.ccepted. Somt.·tlllng in the L"UI)and saucer. Rcsy ls that careless about
that he who would ha,·c friend~ must show old•youns rac:e and .shrewd, bright eyes lH>- dh•ho 11. •n' ahe ha.a· to i-.·aab· •em whon ma
ldmself [rlendly.
But even fnther
didn't
pealed to l\U~!f .lerusha and melted her tcy an' mo's .busy, so wo'Te only got two cups
know everything.
He didn't. tcnow thnc exterior n llttl~. •
an' saucers left, but we .all don't
mind
Cousin Elmira
Evans, who I'd loved nnd
"\Vhat cnn you do?" she asl<ed. "You
trusted like sho was my O\vn Bister. woul1l are not laree enough to work."
tel ID cold blood nod speculrltP. on ho"w
"Don't you beliove Jt!" was the reasmuch or my money Rhe'd get 1r I f'ver dhl l:lurtng rcsptJnse. ·•t•m that slron1,::-wby
iet ready to die. which shfl' douh1cd, aoil alt of me there ls Is muscle. Ma says I
then the rest all lnug:bed like It wo.s n -very don't run to fat.'!

Renew al Offers.
Our subscribers; when renewing, can, take advantageI of the
following combination . offers.
We will renew. any subscription
one y~ar, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for·the amvu1,1
opposite'the hook in the list.
Blorrapbyof Jobo P. Rowe, ..........
,., $1.6S
!fohnan Boarzcot, Bible_ ...• ~. .. •. .. . . . J. J5
na,atcr Loni Prtmer Bible ........•.
, . . . . . l.15
l.101pelfa. Chart ud Scrmoa . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 2.! f'I
Priest and Naa .....••••..••••••.•••••••
2.60
Fattier Cbtalqay'a Book ..................
l.2S
~. -~catary on Mfoer Eplstles..... .. . •. . . I ,75
RdormalofJ' Movemealt.... .............
2.25
Tborafoa ..••• , •• , . : ..•.••. •••.•••••••...
1.60
ltcmillJKcDCCI.... . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . 1 6 :i

Smllb't Bible Dlcllooary ................

2.1S

letteu

2.00
3.75
4.2S
1.1S
1,tS
1.80
l. 65
2 .65
2 65

to Jews aad OcatUes...... _.,.....
lltualaated Bible, Sl)'lc U ... , •••. , •.•.• , .
Jltumlaated Bibk. Style I?............
. .. .
rodr:rf T~t1"1-,,r:1t . - ... , ...............
Po<lielBible Dlclloaary.. .. . • ••• ... • •• ..
J1ckflon'a Topic t.Anc:ordaace
..............
l:adleu Po.oiib.meat.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Makers of the Amc:rJcanRepubiJc . . .

Woaua of lbc 61a
TestaOleot.. , ...
Famous Womea of tbc New Tutameqt . . . . 2.65
"ot:ier. Home aod flcueo. clo1b... . . . . . . . . J.60
4lotber, llome alld Ueavea, morocco ...... ,. S.2S
F,1moa1

Fly.Popntr ..•cll 01",..■le ...........

, ••......

Camobell•Rlu Debale .. .. • • .. • • • • • . .. ..
Elder Trac Wcc:1ltrd...
Da ,1er la •be Oark . _ __. . . . . . , ..
lotu.s Leave, ( l'oomPi.)

J

60

1 7S
I.IS

,.rs

1.10
Tbc ICl■1'• HJ1bway....................
. 1.80
Wbal Mut J Do? (Larimore.)
Cloth .. .. 1-60
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

Mias Jerusha declared ebo had never en•
.toyed a dinner
much In her ure, which
was tru.e,. though her piece of the "turkey's" Joint was so sinewy that it relu&ed
ro be carved, and the corn bread hadn't an
egg to it.a name.
bUaa Jerusha's mind ha.d beon tn a state
uf revoluUon &Ince the ,day before,. but
thlni;s cleared up 11uddcnly after dinner,
whon only the ~mpty dlshos were left to
tell the tale. It waa Dad who did 'it, when
he OJ>on&athe well-worn Bible andl read a
rsalm of tb!lnlrsglvlng. lbon caned on eacb
uu., ror a text and led oft In the Dox•
olob")', finally kneeling with bis famlh'
about him to pray tho truest, mos:t sincere
1,rayer or tbankfulnoss
Miss Jerusba
thought she had ever hoard.
Mhus Jerusha's eyes wore wet wb.en they
roee to their feet, and these lowly people
or toll and paverty IJCiOmed
glorJ.0ed throui;b
1h~ halo of her tears. Sho spoke humbly.
•'Nora and all the rest or you, l"ve changed
UJ)' rnlnd about having, nothing to l>e thankful ror. I've 111:!arned
eome things In the
rut two days that wlll make me a holler
woman, I think. To-morrow Isn't Thauksgh·lng Day, but it wlll do very well tor
Cine. I have a big turkey Just spoilin~
to be eaten. and l want you all to com(>
and .epend the day w1th me. \Ve"ll hnvP
chnnor• at twelve, sup1>0r at six, ap1,tes nnO
popcorn nt nine nnd maybe some molasses
taffy to pull between Umcs. I'll send Slln!I
'9.'ltb the big wagon, o.nd I want you all
to c-ome-don't dlsapJ)Olnt me."
As for Dad and Ma and tbe kids;. a new
Era da.wned in their hard-working.
self•
sacrHlclng lives. and lbey never reE,retted
th~ sbarlog of their scanty T,banksglvlD8
meal with the "poor lady who had nothlns
to be thankful ror."

AND

in the war against
coughs and coldsis
Hale's Honey of
Horehound and
Tar. Pleasant to
take and always·
reliable.
Sold by all drnai~a.

Plb'a

Tootlw:he

Dn:,po

Cure In One Minute.
takJn' turna at 'em, but ot course we
couldn't ask company to 6.o that.
¥1ss
Stowe sent word for ma to hclD her, so we
won't bave our dinner t111 G o'clock, but
m& an' Thad can bring you home, and we
Qo bo1>9-you'll come."

Once again she paused tor breath. Whlle
she bad been talklng -con.0.lcUng omottons
had chased each other over Mlss Jerushate
c.ountenanoe. Her tlrst sensation was a.nger
at such prosumpUon-then
close upon tt
ca.me a memory of her desire for the be~towal UJ>OD herself of unselfish attenUon.
Dldn.'t this aecm like tho graUftcatlon or
that desire? or was it but a more than
usually crafty attempt to lmpoeo upon her?
No, that could not be, for If no guileless
face had ever before met her gaze, auroly
one smiled upon her·now. How could she
refuse without hurting Nora's feelings?
how make her usually gutleless parents.
understand that It wu Impossible for her
to accept tbelr invltaUon ! For that mat-,
t.er, waa lt lmPot1Slble? She lookod into
the eager eyes watching her, e..od, o.ctlng
on a sudden Impulse, she 'tOok one little
claw Into ber warm hand.
"Thank, you, Nora; I'll be ploase<I to
come. Tell your father and mother I apP=la.te their kindness. It ta turnlni; colder; wrap this - ehawl around you. I can
get It to-morrow.
Here are a coul)Je of
mince pies-Miranda
ha,, been, ho.king today."
"Ob, goody! And thank you! Ma was
just atghln' for mince pit'$ to-morrow, but
land she didn't. never ex·pect to git 'em.
M7, but they do smell good."
ld.189 Jerusha'a heart warmed with an
unaccw,tomed glow at the child's i;raUtude,
and when abe aped away tnto the gathering da.rkuees, declaring that tho warm ples
were "better'n gloves," Mlsa Jcrusba suddenly remembered a warm pair of gloves
which she really didn't need. "They'll be
large for her, but that doesn't soom to disturb her ln the matter of shoes, and perhaps It won't In gloves," she sollloqulzed,
b&!f amu.,edly, half pityingly. "I declare,
r do supJ)()9o !'m a great gooee o,:eeptlng
&IJ. lnvltatloo to a f&mlly I never beard of
1.Jll to-day, and they poor as Job'• turkey.

l.lAY

Froma Woman·
of NotreDam,,Ind.
. I wUlmatl, free of •"Y cbarn. thl.s Homo Treat,.
roent. wrlb tuU1Dstructlonsnnd tho hl3tory of m)'
own c:ise to a.n)· ludr J!UD'crlniifroIQ tcm~letrouble

You can cure youn1elf11t home wlthoot tho •14 of
any pbysld•n.
It wlll cost you notblnr to i;rtvc tbe
trentment:r.trl31,nnd1tro11
doe!de to continue 1t.
wUlonlrconrqunbout twelve a-au a wttk. 11

, -r~•~:::!i~t~e~.
:1i~~rtoib°:r\~~e=':et.11!!
Lh.,t.l1111tllI Uk. H.cure..-call. )·ouna-orold.

i,...Y-If rou feel a bcGr1n:-down
sensatloD, IICD&e
or
lmpc::ncHni:tvn. r,aln ta the back or bo\1"cl4. CN'!OP•
lni: reelln5r uo tbosplno. a. desire to err frcquont.lr,

~~1l1~~1~v'!?!~~h~~~.i~
or F--1lllDJtor tno Womb, I>rotuse.
Perlod11,Tumon1 or Orowths.

sm,u,~ns. NOTRE

1

"°t

nlshed; and Thad's 1!re-wood made thlo
ANSWER .TO PUZZLES.
garments bearable. After It ..... all .,., ... , .. No. 822.-Ear, Lear, Clear,

the F1u:g TUlint£l'l'T

D.-\.,\fE,
a.nd FtrLL

~l~Jio
J:nn:

11

NrOK>U.TIOX.

Tho-l!~~c'h~t1~~0\!P'~'lo~irnif~T!.1t~~=rn~'l
{~r~~~t~~r:-poedur
und.effcct-uolly
cura LfiKorrAta. Grim .)lt..t"'u~nd l'oinful or li1WJid{lr JINUJl"ftaiion.In roulii:'
ladles. It.wtll .JOH you an:d.tty o.n(I,:rptltfl a.ndsave your do11vltltr a,, l11tmUia.Uon ot m.pla,11itns
her troubl~ lo Othent. Pluw1}:u~ nnd bo:ilth ~lways r~IL f'tom ll~ use.
Whttt\'er· you lh·c I cnn rerer ),·ou t,0 we.11,known
ladles of Your own8tatcorcouot,l"•h., kno,-.
and wUIgladly tl"llan)·suaeror that. lbl11 llomo Treatmenl really .:ure.s•ll dlktN:4 condition• or
16
1
1
:~1;!b~~~1~1:~~ n~~l!~
~~ii!!~~~ft~\\,!J~~~;.~~
i~~~a':ru,~~fn~~t!
::~n::ai:.1~~1r::

l1Rs:n. SUMMERS,

Box

is,Notrll Qame:lnd.,

U.S. A.

Going to ·sea
by Rail
HudR iiko a fairy ta.lo but Iii an acco1uPlished fact. Ono
. of tho most int.ert'!'ltiug ;1nd diflicu.lt f('ats o( railroad en•
glocering was tho buifr11n~ of ~ bridgo ncro~ thu wMer-i,
of Grtnt.. ~alt Lake. Thh; i~ ouc o! tho wight.e,for J)a.liseogori;ion thoir trip to

CALIFORNIA
ovor the

UNION

OOUOLAS.

"I Jon't want any bread nnd' butter.
I
don't," crled ltttle Teddie, as his Thanks•
gl\'tng dinner was bctng served to him.
"But bread and butter wlll mn.ke my
llttlo boy grow to be o big man," pleaded
mawma, as she sprend n slice or tust the
nicest bread there ever was.
"I can't eat it, 'c.1uso it's Tbanksgh-•
Ing, an• I wont Just turkey gobbler to
eat, an' dressing, an.' 'taters, an' plum puddln', an'""You may have all of t.bcso, my dear,"
said mammil, kindly, "but you must eat
bread •too."
"Plca5e, mamma, let me have Ju.st turkey
uow an' nothing else."
"Doesn't ·reddie want me to build a
bridge for him?" said Aunt Manda, who
had arrJved tha.t mornJog from a dlstar1 t
ell)' to spend Thanksglvlng with T'eddie's
pai,a and mamma.
"What bridge!" asked Teddie.
"\Vell, auntie had to croes a very lone:
bridge when she came to Teddie's house,''
satd the 1unt, ..and sbo'll make a bread
and butter bridge just· llko It for TO<ldle."
"We'll llrst pile up tho Jlttle blocks ror
the br1dgo to rest on," she efttd, "and r
wm cut some long pieces t.bat the cars can
go over.''
Bnt It's tba nrst lnvltaUon I ever had since
"Guess we'll need another piece or bread,
I"ve been lett alone tn the world that there
wasn't behind It & chance of two-faccdnCSs. won't we, auntie?" eald tho Uttle fellow.
"l think we wlll," answered the aunt.
Maybe there IJl this time, but I don't be• When the bridge wai, finished, Teddie
lieve_ it: Anyway, It's nobody's business
clapped his bands in delight
but my own."
"Now," eatd auntie, "tho bridge is alShe was on b&nd In good time at the ready for some little boy to eat.'' •
"lltUe bn>wn bouse, south sldo ot the
..I gu,ae I like bread and butter
••ood." and she aet,med to ha•e le.Ctber re- bridges!" exclaimed Teddie, as piece by
11::r"Veat home, for the children fell In love pieoe the brJdge went somewhere-I wonder
with her on· the spot, and Dad and Ila re- wheref
,arged her as n.n angel o! light aprol)OS
ot the mince plea and condescension. The No. 823.-AN !NSP!RED EXHORTATION.
.entire visit p&l8ed o!t cbarmlogly.
Of
(Forty letters.)
course, tho crowning event waa the !eu~
13, 3~. 40, 32, 13, 38, 38, 40, 12, 2, 32, 32,
.
where "PJll" occupied the place of honor .. a reason for the exhortaUon.
22. I, 6, 33, 33.• 11, 12, 13, 33, another rcaftanked by a bowl or sweet potatoes, with
corn bread, tried mush and molaases, and
s. 2◄• 2s. 8, a, 10. s1: 12. 13, 9, 18. 19,
Jut, but not leut, the plea. Everybody
20, 22, 7, 3~.• 25, 26, 21, 3G, 32, those adwaa happy. Ma'a ruddy face and Dad'e dressed.
28. 29, 30, 11, 32, 24, 17, 38', 14, 15; 33, I,
pale one glowed with pride and thankful-.
38, 39, 40, the duty Involved.
neu. The 'Uttle houae w&e awept and gar.
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TEDDIE'S THANKSGIVING D11:INE~.
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The Inevitable
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Be aure your \icktt reads or:er tlda lint
hHJUiTO

E., !:,: LOMAX,

of

C. P. & T. A., Omaha,

A SMIU OR TWO.
"Docs Orn bnby talk yet?" asked a friend
of the !.'.l.mlly.
"No," replied the baby's disgusted llttlo
brother; "the bnby doesn't need to talk."
"Doesn't need to ta.lie?"
··No; all the baby hns to do ls to yell,
and it gets everything there Is In the
hotu;e that's worlh havlng."-Tlt-Blts.
It was out In Kans.as City that a g·lrl
w~nt Into a booki,torc nod aslted to ace a
copy or ·~·n1e Pioneer."
Sho looked nt It
toi:: n t'ew minutes and handed it back to
1hc clerk.
""faln't
what I wnnt," she said. "I
want a book on pl-nno playing."
"Old you think "The Pioneer' was such
n hook?" asked tho proprietor.
"Whr, yes," she rCI)lled... -Wouldn't you,
from that n!lrnC-?"

A ·~rcengrocer"g hoy lrnl!cd a vossct In
1lock at Cardttt. The surly tnntc rcsJ)Ondcd
.u·nd gruffiy asked hlrn what he wo.ntcd.
'Tve got some vei;cta!Jlcs for the ship,"
was the reply.
"All right, yQy 11eedn't tome • aboard;
throw ·cm up one nl a time.'' snld the
male, as he stood In rt.?adlnese to receive
the expected vCgcl:i1blci;.
"Ahoy, thcrC:-Jook out•" !houted tho
:ad. ns ho thre, ..• n slngl~ grc,cn pea toward
the mato. "l'VC' got a sack. of 'em for the
t-apta.Jn:»
"I n~er berome anv-y because 3. man
doc-s not think quite aa I do,'' rf'marked
the professor, "for when l tlnd a man who
dlaogrees: with me I reall:r:e that it Is prob•
ably with dlfflcultr that he ,thinks at !lll."

-Judge.

Byron was partlDb Crom the Maid or
Atbene.
"Athens," he said soulfully, "Js the loveJlest spot- on earth. I cn.11never efface It
from my memory." .
.
"\\r.by don't you trr benzine?" qucrlc:.l
. tho lady, who bad the po~t.:.Sheart for tho
none~.
"Benzine?"' ask~d Byron, tlllnklng·fio hnd
mhrnnderstood her.
~
"Yea," sho responded. "It will removo
Greece ~pots.''
And Byron took tho night brot ror home.
-cblcago Journal.

'l

Nebr.

PARTNERS
.Ji:WANTEO<M
AN UNEQUALEO
.,_OPPORTUNITY.,_
A b11sh1os.stli:i.t bas paid
woll !or years ...
Located In tho he.art of
Jap1rn, among millions
of p;1gans ..

. Possibilities Ualimited
I tl tor ONt gunrn...,teod.soul:1 flll c>arth, and reward in I.Ioa.,•cn ••••..

Shams bf stock of any
amount. to suit 7our
lntoro11t,••.
, ••• , •

Send tu .

i\\lSSIO~·ARIES DIRECT,
• or F. L. ~OWE,Cincinnati,O.

VEST,POC.'(ET

Self .,,Pronouncing_
. . Testament

...

=--===-----=

Uniform in bimling 3nd size with :tbove.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati.
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·rhP Amtbdment. said: "Tbo lele or P1Dt!i
~lmH be omitted from tb& properly cu1nnl•
tutcd boundaries or Cuba. tho title tl.11:rcLO
t:elng left to tuturo adjustment by uca.l.)'.

Belon, ntgoLlallons tor tllll

M!J)t.rate trut;,

were begun some 300 American.a bad selllod
on I.he, Island, flrmly con,·lnc.ed that It WM,
or wns about to be-come, A.morlcan torrt•
tor:y."

HomeMade

Resldt'nts or the Islo of Pl nea ha,·e !$Sued
a. dcclnrnllon or their Independence from
Cubn, nnd organized a. oow: government as
a Unltod States Territory.
A delegate to
Congrou wlll be sent to ,vublnglOD. tn
order to t:ave Questions a.ffecUng the fuwro
or tbt Island dfscul8Cd belore tbe House
or Rc1,rcseotath·es, Ignoring Cuban author ..

[

Have your cake, mu.$rrs,and tea biscuit home-made. They will be fresher,
cleaner,more tasty and.wholesome.. · Royal BakingPowder helpsllie house
wifeto produceat home,quicklyana economically,fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit,puddings, the frosted layercake,.crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins,~th which the ready-madefood
foundat the bake-shopor grocery does
not compare.
Royalis _thegreatestof bake-dayhelps.

lty.

Flrgt official noUco ot tho a.rtnlr ls con•
tained In this letter:
•
"Neuva Oerona, lale or Pines,

"November H. 1905.
' "Mr. Theodore Roosevolt.
President,
Woshlngton-Dear Sir: The !)<Opie or tlll1

Island, h:ivlng purchased homea under tbe
treaty or Paris, bcllevlng
U. was United
Stat ea territory,
11ncl h:n·lng waited Ol'cr
three ycnrs !or recognition ,of their rlgbtH
as Amcrlcnn citizens, tcarll1g a continua•
tlon
of these condlUons
and fec1lng
• alarmed :t.t the condlt1on of Cuba durln&:
the coming election, ha,·e t..'\lcen prellml•
nary ~tOJlS for tho estnbllshm('nt ot a. torritorlnl governmt'nt under the constitution
Qf th<' United States, b<l:llovlng thls the
J)roper step tor us to take nod the m~l
Pff'ccth·c way lo receive jusUce nnd equity
from our national lawmaking body. ntso
relying upon you. our Prooldcnt, for a
square ·d,.ol.
"We trust our Action will meet your
.ippro,·al.
Yours respectfully.
ROYAL 0.AXINO POWOtA CO,, NtW YORK..
"T. B. Anderson
"Chnlrman Tcrrltorlal
Convention."
When he left lie gtolc certain l~llcrs from
Thie action by the convention Is said tu
1he flies. nnd made copies o( others. wbtcb
represent the.opinion or practlcal1y the en•
he thoup:ht could be used tn the Govern•
lire population of the Jslo of Pines.
Al
mcnt 1>rosccutlr.n1Jor the Beer 'T'rust. Jlo
The Jews are everywhere raising lariic
the meeting there waa ooiy ono voice raised
tor agaln8t tho nc";.lon tnken. That was by 11
1mms of money to torwnrd to Hussla 111 1hen soui;ht to blackmail lbe co1111rn11y
aid or their kinsmen who bnva euttorcd l1i
$ I0,000 tor the rct1Irn or th" !utter~. Mr.
man who expressed rear or lho results, n~•
lho rlota. Money h1 going front Londou.
,\rm.our did th.e proper thing. nnd J)ut ,l&- sertlnt:: that all are Hable to puntsbmen•
New York, PbUadelllhll'l, \\"Mbln(.rtou onJ
tectlves on his track. until tho arrest was
nuder Cuhan htws.
otber large clUes.
secured. The Jclteni would h:wc been or
Full)' onc•t.hlrd of lbose now living on
no value, bcca_mso the Government proaothe ls1and nr(' American cltl:iens.
Thc'ro ta much Hkc111lcl~m 1n France r, ..
cutors woultl nol !ln,·c used them. even 1r
gardtog the C:iar's J)romlscs. 'fbe 11'roneh
they bncl hccn o«cretl.
E\'ery mnn owes
correspoadent., In nu1o;lo. show that, wbll~
It to society to fight n blntkmallcr
lo tbe
\Vltt6 fDjOys greal 1,rnHl1;'- nlm)utl, ht! b:u
death. We sometime$ have M)'mpatby ror
coioparattvely lttOo. tnftucnce at home. I 1
prisoner,
ofler they l1ave 11crvcd their
11 reportod In Franco that the Cz.ar l2' tr&UI'
terms. bec:tu!je of the cllfficulty or obtalD·
Only Wailing.
ft•rr1og largo portlou11 ot his prlvato pru)I
lug eruploymcn t. Dul no m11.nwho knows
~Jr f'IU,1 Cborua..
erty to other couutrlea, o.tid Investing 111 lhe clrcumist.10<.·1 wouhl wh1b to employ a
JcsuL
American &Dd Brllteb eecur-ltle.a.
discharged blackmnller
In aD)' position of

I

GENERAL NEWS.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
---··

U'USL

The \Var Del')artmcnt ts couslderloi;iJ'tanw
ror torUrytng Chicago agalnKL nny ho'fllil'
war vMBela that might gain admission to
La.ke Mlcblgan.
lt seems unnec~sary.
The only nation that could re!lcb Lakto
1'Ucblgan la Great Drltaln, with whorn w,·
are not llkely to hM'O another wnr. Bui
If Cblcago, why not Detroit?
There Is :111
old fort below Dctrotl, but It would LH
:1lo('l11tas much use asatnst a war veasd
11:-,- plrAd~ ground. Thomas Jefferson ,h··
.. iared thnt we muat marry ourselves lo tb,
1'rl1lt1l1 flPet nod tho British nnllon. Thi~
1111\t'etlwu111,
:he opinion of most or the &T4'!MI
►IIIIP.aw.eu who
bad laken
put
In th"
H:1•\·olutlon. Tbey f~H It neceas.3ry lo O&ht
for l11dependPn1-e,but the)' belltved lo "
1,ollcy or frlendsllh1 with Great Dr1t.nl1,
t1fl••r lhO war was over. and aaw that or
1111uallone sbe 11 our natural ally.

I Will Remember Thu.

ThG Tchunntf'J~U)'
will he cornl)lctcd within tlio next six months.
'J'hls
will afford an exc~llent route- from the Atlantic lO the r-:1clflc, bm ves11el11
must unload nnd tr.rn~rer thet:- C'argoo~ by rall
for r~hli,mcn1
on th.:! other i,ldc.
The
road Is only lf•O tullcH Jong, nnd the route
wJIJ be rar ;urfrrnblc
to that nt prt>~Dt
by Panama. wh••rr rnr,:oes are tran:.rerrcd.
over tbe Pa:n:u11r1railroad.
The Tehuon•
IC'll~C rOUtoJ 1I<.,airnuch furlber north. nnd
R\'Olde tho t-;lor111 hf'lt Rtld OHl('h of lhe
rough weal hl'r. 'l'hP nc,,,,. route will come
lnlO comrl«'tlllo:, with our transrontlncnlal
llnes. ·nine wlll be plenty of shipping for
the Panoma C;;,:nnl. when com1,leted. s1nco
the aJ,·nr1H1gc or 1mlltng through the f'Mth•
mus, without lrnn1tf<•rrh1.s, t·nrgo to a railway, more th:in com~nsatt$
(or thr lom;er
distance nod hlghi•r tolls.
Dut there wilt
always he A comildf'r&.ble .ghl1>1>ln~wh IC':h,
In urller to 1:1an:-tl:nc. wlll trnnt~r trolghl
1,ver :..he Ul'W Tehunntepcc rnllwny.
1t wn~
here UH\t Captain Eo.d.s propoeed to hnlld
a. sl&lp railway over wbleb ,•esspls should
he mond In crad1<-s on several tracks. The
11la11wn• not rec;arded as practlC4I.

$olo 1rnt! Oboru.11.
l'ul,lll'IIU~d In q11nr10 1117r. The lh•r~e nmuhe,.'
tuued lOKNh~r.
1·, n «-••n:"' p•r ropy (tba tl:r. ..
i,1Keal,or75c pt•r,lu'!.\'11, 1,o~trnlcL
Th .. llllt'"

a.ml bl•

or

J•1)u11

1111:; 111\h,lc

.,.,or..er,,

.....

,,.c.810.

I

I
I

I
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Tbe United States, throni;b
Attorney•
Gcderal Moody, Is to bring suit ngalusl
11even rnllroad compnu\es Cor granting re•
bates lo favoTed shippers through
th4•
prl'f&te car llnes. Theite car ltne, are not
directly
under tho Interstate
Commerce
Commlaalon, yet by means or them lower
r11.te11
are given the Hoof Trnst and 01hor
Nature hns ulwn>·A ~lven the Isle of
rnvored shippers. It Is doubtful If llw
n certa.tn amount or lndei>cmlenca
<:overnment can win the cue under the• 1 11.•~
1
1 ,roui;h
Its. strnu:glc harbors.
r·or tnora
F:lklns Jaw, which wa, really dra,..·u ,,.
th1rn
1wo
CE'nturtes nfler Columbus disco,••
protect the roada and not tho public: 1,.11
,-..-,.,1It the Island was the bome ot Oeets ot
ll 1a a question which ~hn•1M be hroi1:.:i.I
1ilrnccs. 'l'hc lijlaocl lies thirty-three
miles
hPtort the courts for ,tt'd~lon.
The r11\I
otr th(' HOUth' C"Ollll or Cuba
A line Of
road legislation
or nl'xt wlnt<'r shoull1
n·PfiJ
enrlrc-1~
If.
01111
betwee11
the
north•
hrlng all private car llne-~ aol1 prh·a1~ h•r
01lnal1 nader tbo lnters1n10 Commc1·r1• c-ro shore nnd Cuba lies a cbnln or IIUlo
Commlulon,
wheneYer nn)· ctednrllon
, ... I lsl~s <'Rliod the J!MICR
or ).langlea, It.a forty•
mnde from the publisher!
Rchf'rlnl,. f,,r I !tire;- o:llc~ or lon~th <rnd lhlrly-th•e
of
their use. The Government sho111'1rnflHI'
wMlh ,·orwtln J.200 et1u:1re tnll<'~ nnd n poI>rn recognb:e wbeeltt within
wheels. ll•-t• ula1lon of nbout !!.000. It l!'l only nlne1y
1
1b11t the ro11.dsgive the same terms to 11II
ml1Mt rron1 H:\\'an:1 1 but it takes n tn\\'cl<'r
rrom i:tart
to deetlnatlon,
and Curnl ...b
i, whole ,1:iy to reach It.
S!nr.c the Sll:111•
•ultable cars. But this cnn not be '"don<> lflih-Ameri~nn· \Var IL hns lJeon known :u;
without a real ral1rond blll.
I 1t1r Orr,hnn J~l.inft.
1 Thr- lrt':11;• nr PRrll3 PTOVidM tha.t 111,.
J. Ogden Afmour, or the Chicago Pack•
ownership or lhc Isle of Pines shouh1 lte
Ing Company. bas rendered o. eenlce to
ttetC""rmlnrd at n 1:ttcr ctate. Cuba, 1t will
th& country by cn1)turlng a bla.ckmallcr, j he rem9mbere,1. wn.s ce-de(l~to us !11 trui-::t.
who 11 now behind lhfl bnrs, nnd wlll 1>rOb· In I.he Platt amcudment to tho trl"nly th:i.t
ably go lo the pcnltontlary.
The black.• Anve Cuba her PollUc.al liberty. tl1P tiover•
mailer
la ft young man. ~ 11ttenograpbcr. elgnty ot the I.ale or Pines was &J>NIA1ly
formerly
lo tbe service or the company. , left for further discussion.
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Thia engraving makes a beautiful picture
for the home or library. On the blgb)T ftn•
h,hCd card on wbJch the tult--eho eagravtnc
ls prJntcd t.be cba.ra..cters stand out clearly,
wid ever)' detnll ot the scone le brought
llUt cle11.rly- the people, the river,
tbe
trees and tbi, bllls. The natural beaut,
u! the landscape adds to the lmpreuJve.nea.e
"'' the b~ptJam.
The engraving It 7 by 10¼ tochea on a
C:lrd 11 by U Inches. \\fe mnll tt tn a pastehoard tube, which p~tec~ It.
The reto.11 price Is 50 cenu tor sl.D&le
copies, or we send one by mall for only 5
cent.a, In connecUon wttb a aub■crJptJoll.
Thi& offer may bo comb1De4 lo any way
cwlth o. aubaarlpUon. You may add 5 cenr,
to your renewal, or add 5 cea t.a to a 1,ew
ll.a.ID&.
But oa1:, one picture wltb ea.ch
name.
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do, AOCOrdingto the good pleasure of God,
l■ a l)rOI>OS1tlonthnt no person, who ha.s
AIIN" u,e ba.lr ts lllnired.
dter llut wrlnkle-111 •J)ald,an ordlnnry attentJon lo U\e v,.:rltloga
hay• come,
or the apoatlca and propbc.lB, can reason..utrr·tb•
band• an knotted with the labor the-1
abl7 den)·. But concerning tbe nature,
ban «oae.
ma.nner aud extent ot this lnl\uenee or opWbo would rec.U t~ bff.11t7, the, trnhota
of
erallon, ree.l CbrJslJans have dUlered and
dt.1• eooe b1t
may dltrer agalu, In their DJ>J)rchcnslons
"·bat we ban dooe Jo duty ls a 10Jace wbeo
""'4lt.
'
and communtcn.Uon11" (Vol. I., nook 3. M.
Al rhttU
palatt4 tor ru•UP.t look CTeJll'a<>mr H. A).

WHAT 001!S IT MATTBR7
■r

When

J,U.BTllA

J. SALL

. Bro. Cawl)betl, after bts tencnt and able

bt llsbl ot da7,
deatb. brlop
clearer

earth'•

TIIIOD to

IWPt'p

1lamoar aw..,-,

We COl:Llprthencl Ute'•

munlns,

we lul.ow If!

ull!Jnate pat,
Aad

wUUa117 would

tarstt

barter

8rtll'•

Jo7 tor

•

eooL

mauen, tbe du.JI Joernc7? or bow taint
and. tlre-4 we 1re11;;
grlet walked crh:nlr wltb ua, •nd what
dark 1badow1 It th.N!w:
At1f'r tbt war I• OTtt, atcer tbe at.rlJt Is done,
Wht

llow

.Uttt

tht eorrow Ill eadNl, and tbc Tlctor1 Is
woa-? .

".KIND·A0¥0NITION."
. ,P<>d'.!1-.PeOJ)le
t'8Pect and love .tho nam..
oi uu11 great aud Oodl1men._ lt.hauover.
, ,Wep)ioC;Apd ~l\eii.)re ~ ; i_l&lldP1'a

,·Bltile Pl"!!~llJi,n,. "'• lov~ lo ~II them to
lb• aupl)Ort o[ said ProPOSIUoo. Wo !o,·e
to refer to lf08f'S, D&vld. Jesus of Nau•
of our
1•lo.J?09lUou-a cle&r dccJaraUon from any

rEJ}). Peter. Paul u the found•tloo

cc whom I• s11fflclontto o•tabllah It. True.
, they Were in11>Jrod-ha.ve loft this world·Lot•tbelr worda were recofded and lolt-tor

tfl'ort to n:rn.ke clear a.q_dplnln this Bible
i1r0p09IUon, ·eald: "Ren.I Chrlatinns have
differed &Dd Jaa:r dUler again In their apr:re.bcnalon111and communications."
\Vo
QUOto &nd appl:, bta wrlt.lnp to suit our
J.JOS1llon--1\-'hy
not the "endt'.nrlng eplthe~"
nl1ot Let ua try lt a while, and sec It
we don't feel quite ns well ae when we use
those "uglier oaee."
Bro. C. did not con,•lnce some or his v-ery
ablo a.nd Godly usoclates and atudenta11ay,more, some ot tht3 YCTYbOHtnnd ablest
asre, &11.dwere, In hlt1 day, Ute oppone-nta
Lt>bl1 ~0$llloo, and 1•L like thn truly great

and gO<MS
mM that he waa, be could and
did' call them "ren.l Cbrl■llana," and not
,tsmall guri111
nor "lnfldcJe"!
1"

What appe&t\.-d "clear io blm" did nos
"appear de:u- and aatlstaclory

Let ua hear blm again

011

lo them."

'"Rellglou•

Controveny":

DECEMBER

5, 1905,

urvaot.1 or God? Too oneo, l!Jough_ In
our "zeal" to 11U1Staln
our position, wo dlsr,arage our opponenl antl those whom he
catlls to wpport btm, and resort, In our
"ardent zeal" (?J to unpleasant. not to sa.7
uncbr1atla.u epllheta- .. fogGY," "fogy," .. un, fortunate,'' "small gun," etc.

The name oC A. Campbell baa beeo "
n.ry famlltu
1>a.meamong u tor more
than three-tourtha of a century, ::l.Dd we use
bis name to-<Jai· u IC be were ellll with
u■, and we Jov.e to prove our proposition

by him.
In ·oor controversy on the ''Work of the
Holy Spirit." ..-~ lo•e to enrol! bla uame
among our 1Lr9ng ru·oot....-our cha.mplo·o.
It ought. It will. do ua good to road bis
own word■• wboo wrlUn1 bla mutarlj
ceNY• on Ille ..Work oC Ille Holy SplrlL"
When he bad aeemlocti exhauatecl the
:J>rootiIn in,pport ot bla l>O'ltlon, and b1·
arp1:1,01a .. un~weral>le,
be,sa7a: • "That
tbe Spirit or God doe. ·1oflueoce believers,
or work In thalr heoaru, to ~ wUI and

NUMBER 49:

WHAT IT TAKl!S TO BB SUCCESSFUL To acrve God (allb[ully Is to succeed In
ANO HAPPY.
nli or the al'l.nlrs.ot lltc-Jn business, tn eoIn order tor man LO bo succestitlll a.11d c1cty o.nrl in tho h"tca.t and lm1>0rtant concerns ot eternity. "And he said unto them,
hnppy In this Jlfe. he mu1t live In harmony
\'erlly I say unto you, There la no ·man
wllh the wlll of God. The pr~ut
unfortunate coocUUon or the wo1ld 111. a result
that bath left house. or ~·ue.or brethren,
or man rerualng to submit to tho go,•crn•
or parents, or children. toz: Ute kingdom ot
mcnt and order appointed t,y God: Mnn'g
llrC' was one continual and unmolested SL'\t-,
or ha11plnt-18UDlll be J)Ul forth hie band
to break the prfcept ot Jebol'ah. A1 long
ns man was oberilcnt lo tile coinmnndmcnt
oJ"God. hu cx1>erienccd no trouble of nny
character c.r kind. Ood nroposed lhat•tbls
~hould always ha the happy condlllon or
monklnc! ur,oi. an eulh of J>rlmeval beauty
nm.I strcnt;i.h, nnd I.hat wnR pcrreclly suited
ror tho hnbltutlon or mnn. Calamity rind
,111-sasler
roault.ed onJy when m3n dc1>a.rlcd
from God and re(used to walk any longer
In his waya.
God crcaW<I tbls world ID wisdom: and Ir
mn.n wlll live in harmony with tho w111
or God, he wm attn.In real a.nd lasting aucctu In lhls life and In lhc one to come.
To sueccetl In bUslnc8' or In a. Ona.nclal
transn.ctlon, n.od to be rcipooted In 1oclct.y,
hi nol all that It takes to lt'illkc a tHlCCOffS
ur llto. ll Is a great mtatnke to conshl<!r
a man auoce&sfu_J when he bas only been
J,rOGperouaIn the affairs aud ooncerns or
this woTld. ·ro succeed In lite Is not only
to succeed tn buslnesN, but It is to dc1m.rt
this world with a well-grounded llopo that
all will b~ wcl!· in the next. Thls Is whcro
the nmltltudes are making a. failure or Jlte,
and are being engulfed In eternal ruin.
Ji we fntl here, we fall In e,,erythlng nntl
nrc bankrupted fore,·cr.
•
Christianity
is adopted to mankind tn
e,·ery condition or society. From tho aa.v-

"But ne'ver WAB thC're so much need lo
Mudy the arulablllty In mann4.1rAnd flrm..ou.r learnln;."
St.nee those da.ya an are_ nesa In tLe purl)Ole as lo lhl! defense of
human, talllble. liable to err. Yet we re- lrutb. \Vh~n we ftnd persona Jlke Balaam,
Jolee that many noblea truly great and obsUnately Intent on co,·ctous courses, tor
Godly men have risen Up since· then. wbO the ea.kc ot others we must not Rl)!l:rc them.
But courtesy and benevolence will be ou:hu•e tried. berotcally, to bold up and matn•
heat guld,e; Rnd a good exa.m11lewlll often
u.m their teaclilog. ,Vblle we must recog
achieve mere lbtLDa. :hon.sand arguments.'·
nlz.e them t&l!J'ble, yet we love to enlist
•sc to the •kcpllcal philosopher It will
In all my readings In this controversy
theJr wise utterance. In fiupport or our
impro\'e the lite and conduct or alt who
In IAV. on tho "Holy Spirit" I ba,·o not
,J>roposJUon. But call to our aid Uto very
wlll observe Its principles.
Enllghloncd
ablest ot them, aud our opl)Oowt will call suspected a "Balaam," but bavo gh•eo them nnllona owe their ch'lllzallon and refinea11
credit
for
1lncerlty,
earnet1tnesa
aud
R
some of thtm to tbe support of hls
ment In the ltifluenco emRnoUng: Crom the
i,roposlUon, ud,
a.s he amr.aa, ..up!te-tl ' urong dt"Slre to dlBCO\'er the r<'S.I Blbltl teaching or Jesus Chrlet and his a1>0stlcs.
teaching
eonceruln,.
the
"Work
of'
the
Holy
our position." Ott.en our oppcncnta wlll
Mnn I• clvltlr.ed In. tho highest nnd boot
Quote troro our "cnamplon" to dotcat us, kplrtt In tho Snlvallon of' tho Humnn Jt"'am- sense ot th(' term only ns ho conrorms to
lly." Since none o! UR dalms lo look into
A.!ld i; app1.ronU:r IUCCeH!Ul.
Well, they
tho requirements of tho Chrlsllao religion.
the heart. mind or •Plrlt o[ men, ao Chrtsi;
are hum&u.. not divine. But who dare aay
And no nftUon or family of men can be
J'eltr and Paul did. !et us be careful how
lbe7 were not lnllJ great,. Godl:r, pious
tuJJy clvlltud without being consistent and
4

CA■PBBLL .

God's sake, who slrnll not receive tnanlfold
mor(t In this Umc, a.nd tn the world to come

eternal lite" (!,uke xviii. 29. 30, R. V.).
No man cnn bo a faJlure n bo pracUces
folthfully the prlnclpl•s thot ••• !Old down
In the DIIJle. S;1cccssIn any Jlno or human •
endcnvor l.s,surc to come to tho man wbo ,
manace:s his attnJrs according to the teach- •
mg and requlrcmiJnta of the CbrlsUan re-,
Hg'lon. ..Sccst thou n. man diligent Jn. hls
buslnc:Hs? h1;18lmll slnnd beforo kings; he
shnll not ~t!lnd IJ<:fOremean men" (Prov.

nil.

W, R. V.).

The Cbrlsllau rellg!oo not

only prepares i,.. tnan tor tho hereafter, buL
ll also brings him to be lndu.etrlous and
economical· so RH to provJde tor htmsolt
!l:nd fnmlly, anJ nlao bt? able to give to the
11oor and to him tbol ls needy. No man
<'nn b(i, n. Chrh1t1n.nand be Indolent, Cl.f"lr
)CH nnd UPSICCltul la his businoss and
t.ablt•. ""The slothful will not plough by
reason of U1c winter; therefore ho shall

beg~ barn,st. ond h,·e nothing" (Prov.
xx. -4, R. V.). ..Love not sleep, lest tllou
f..'Omoto po,·erty; open thine oY<'S,and thou

•halt
R. V.).

Ix,

""Usllod with bread"
1

(,•orao IS.

"Nor sloU1tut 1n buslncsa; fervent

In spirit; serving lhc Lord" (Rom. xii. ll).
"ll1.1t we exhort you, brelhre..n, that ye
nUOUntl more and more; and tbtLt ye study
to be ,iufet, flnd to do your own buslnl'SS,
t.:nd to ;,.•ork with your hands, even as we
charged you; Urnt ye may walk bccomt.ngly
toword them tbal are wllhoul. ·aDd JU&7

have need or nothing>· (1 TbPSs. Iv. 10-12.
H. V.). If a. til,'\u will follow the prlnclplo

lold down to thC8o passnges (and many
1noro that couh.1 be quoted) he wlll be
l•nol.,lcd to reTJd~r materlaJ asslsl4nce to tbo
.uoor, to "'r1,hnua and widows o.nd havo
wherewith to distribute to the d~atltutc tllld
allllctcd.
"l4c:l him that stoio eh.-al no
more, I.mt rather let him la.bor, wot"kln.g
with bis h>ods the thing that Is good. that
he ma.y h.:-.,,·cwhcrrof to ghe to blru that
ilatb DJ>cd" IE1;h Jv. 2S. R. V.). Tho Sc.rip..
we pn.sa "Judgo:eot" on anolhl'r. "Let 11s faithful Christians.
Luro rule Is: "It nny will not work, neither
fe&r!" Let us conllntlc earnestly, prayer• To PUl It In the lowest words J)06BJble,
lot him e.,t" (2 ThclS. Ii!. JO, R. V.).
fully, fervently to search tho Scrlpturestho nearest way, and tho only way, to al•
\Vo do not a1,1,roclote the orhllege contbe Word ot Goel"
lain real and las.Ung success end true bnpfrrred upon us n.s w,,. should. Our hearts
"And now. lsl"M!I,what doth Jehovah lby
r,lness Is c:ontnlned In this one sentence:
rise up to Gcd lu thnnks and gratitude tor
God require ot t.h~e, but to tear Jehovah
"Thou Rhnlt love tho Lord thy God with
th~ benefits nnJ blcscln.&s bestowed upon
thy God, to wn.lk tn all bis ways nnd to
n.11thy heart, and with RH t.hy 80U1, and
n~ nccordlng to his IOYlng kindness
and
love hlm, and to ben•e Jcbo,•ah thy God
with all thy strength, ftnd with all thy
l('ndcr merciCB. TroublP and ca!amttr may
wltb all tbJ heart and with all thy r.oul, ~ mind; nnd thy ..;elghbor ns thyself." And, o,·crwhelm U3; alonru, tnay sweep o,·er us,
keep the commandments or Jebova.b, "On these two oomm3ndments hang-clh tho • aud clouds or cyclonic hue may nu tho atand hla at.atutes, wbfcb I command thee
whole, law, and the prophets."
All lhe
11101JJ1hore
of our eky; but If we hnve been ,
thl• day lor thy good?" (Dcut. x. 12, 13, ••norgles of the heart' a.nd being must b.;, rnltbtul fn the service ot God our Jeet a.re
R. V.).
glvP.n to God, "The tcnr or Jcbo,·ah tcndfirmly 1ested upon the eternal Rocle or

.. He bath •bowed thee. 0 mao, what 11
c-ood: and '\\'h&t doth J~bo,•ab require or

eth to Ille: and he that bath It •hall abldo
11&Uslled;be ehall not be visited with evil"
I Prov. xix. 23, ~ R. V). "Bo thou In the
tear ol Jehovah nltlhC day' long: tOr surely
there ta a reward; !\nd thy hope .aball not

t11ee, but to do Jnslly. aod to love klodo,..,.
and to walk humbly with thy God.. (Mic.
,·J. 8). Let ua au ."hU!Jlble oureeh·ea th~eCore under the mighty .hand 01 Goel, that
ht mar exalt u• lu due ti.me; caatlog all

be cut ol!" (Prov. :ulll. 17. 18, R. V.). lo.
serving Goel In his apl)OIDtmeots and doing
our duty •• Christiana, we receive tba b<St

our andel>' upon him, because b'e careth

there J1 In this life, and, then at-death we

tor u,...
Perr.ynllla, lad.

have a no,•er-falllng promloa or a bleued
state oC lmmorWlt7 In the world to come.

Jooeph McKlnaey.

Ages, ond

GoJ

sb:11

hide us lo the

sna<low or hla "'lo,:, uuUl tho raging ot
the storms are 1mat. ;'\Vben thou llest
down thou shall not be afraid: yea, thou
1du1lt He down. nod ~by sleep aho.11 be
liWecL Be not atrold or sudden tear, neither

ol the desolaUou ot !be wicked, wbeu It
cometh: for Jebo9ab shall be thy con1l•
doneo, and shall keo,, thy loot Crom belog

taken" (Prov. Ill. 24-26, R. V.).
NuhvlUe, Tenn.
Jam01 A. All.,,_
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w·Hv I BECAME A PREACHER
By

JESSE

nro. Rowe asks mo to answer tor tho
• renders or tho Lender-Way this Quesllon.
"Why did you enter· the ministry?" 'Illls

P. S~WELL.

LEADER..,_ANO THE

,,

WAY.

~ \, ~ ~. 1906.

PEACE. •
Peace, sweet ,Peace,
,vben our souls shall ftnd release.
'Whoo our hearts find pain's surce&.se,
When trom cares wo rest in peace,
Rest In peace, sweet. peace.

gJed uJ} by\mJxlti~ tb'e old· and, new cove•
mrntsf ltcsea was wedlator, and Aaron, his
brother, was high priest.' ot t.he old, but
• ,rf'8US'tlie Chrlkt. .. I.a JD,edlator &Dd high
Jtrlest of the new.' The obedient or tht-i
Patriarchal
and Mosalcal dispensations
wero actually so."cd when Christ die<!, not
'lir!ore.
(Rend Heb.. Ix. ·15;· x. 16'27). !
11(ll)qth.is rm .be sait~taCtory.-J. H. 'D. T.

=============::;::=-:

•

I was thrown dally in cont'ict. v.·Ith those
men or God, Dal'id Lipscomb. J. A.
Harding and J. '\V. GranL I maae my
(JHCHlion has been nnawcred !or mo hunborne In the home ot that modest, clean,
Rest. blessed rest.
drcch; ot times. My tnmi1y have been
humble, gentle, consecrated servant of our
11r~nchers tor gcnorn.Uons, a·nd tboao who
After we have done our best,
Lord. E. O. Sowell. All this association;
know us smy, "Bro. Je2se couldn't help it;
wltb ...a, dall)' study or the Bible, led me,. Through toll and sorrow's crucial test,
SENEX s·MITH: HIS NOTES ANO
on
11re·s 1ast wave·s rocking crest
Scwells must bo preachers." And I suplong be!ore lhe year's work closed, to de• ··NOTIONS.
Mtiy
we
ftnd
rest.
sweet
rest.
J>Oscto a"'Certatn extent this Is true, tor
termine that tho supremo purpcso. or my
" l'C~Y...1l.E),[J2)T.
cer1atnly nothing was further from rny
life should be to honor God and do· good.
How shall we abate and !lnally doetroy
Joy, pure joy,
mind duF'ing my childhood. In ract, pre-. But I still clung to my Jdca or atudyJng
. the drink eYll? M.ar.y earnest phllanthro•
\'Ions to my eighteenth year I wns deter·
medicine. I had not gotten tho Idea o( ,Vhon earth's pains no more annoy,
plsts 9:::-ctrying to nnswcr this queatton.
When heavenly tongues our tongues
ml11cd that I would not preach. This was
preaching only. These schools, so tar as
em- ~ome contend that absolute prohlblUon ts
ploy,
I ha.\"e seen or heard, do not teach their
fbe o'nly remedyl Others favor high license
In jlenaures sweet, without aJl~y,
students or lnnuence them to "make
so as to dlmtnlsh the number of saloons,
May wo tlnd joy, pure joy.
preachers," but. rather, to love and honor
nnd to Increase the cos( of lndulgenco Jo
Algood Tenn.
Clara Cox EppE!rso..n.
God, nnd do all I• their powers In every
lnto:r:!cant.e. Others tav.or }oca] ..optlQn, aUd
way to advance his kingdom. FJlled and
thus tar the movement baa been atteodod
running O\'er with this Jdea I left school
with encouragfng"success .. But now comes
anrl thcso grl!_nd men.
the edltOr ·or Medical Talk tor the Home,
I pre1mred tour sermom~. ono on "Faith,"
(Conducted b7 i:,t!!;,~_;romaon,
Rogers,
~ubllshed at Columbus. 0., who contends
one on "Tho True War," one on "''Tbe Per•
that all tbt'Se remedlt'B a.re lnadeQuate, and
rectlon ot the Christian System," and one
. The following question was asked me-, • that the tme one ts to a"boll&han Prohibion "Sin nnd lts Cure." With tho Idea or and J>U'l.7.led
me tor a locg time:
tory_ and Tes-training laws, an·w.ce -ana
doing all lhe good I could durlng vacation
<luestlon-Jt bap:lsm in water was not
llcOJislng te$, and 1et a·ny body v.·ho wlll,
and • returntnc
to school ln lh'c tall, I O'i~enttnl to man's salvatlon untU commandmake sell and drink wbt~k)', ..win? and
preached as I round opportunity durJnc
rd by tho Holy Spirit through the apostlei
beer. _.He says:
•
•
rho sun:pner.
ou tho day or
Pentecost. whcte Is any
,ve would allow every one to rnanutnc•
Flonlly my tnthcr, W. A. Sowell, who rf:cord ot tlic s.postlcs bel?lg baptized In ture alcoholic dI'lnka who cared to llo so.
WP would allow every on~ lo SrH them who
had always desired above a.11 else that 1 water on that day or since?
desired to. \VP. would hold e\•ery man reshould walk In his steps and ln the steps
Albert.Rud.
• sPonslble !or nn~ Injury that he might
or his noble father, Jesse L. Sowell, ar•
P. S.-My answer Is, the nrst mitn and
do to hls neighbor. U the dlstrlbutlon and
ranged for me to preach at Hayes, Tei:o.s, ""·omnn were created full grown, in the natsale or alcoliollc drlnkfl \\·ere absolutely
tree the best whisky ·would sell for twenty•
Saturday olght, Sunday morning nnd Sun- ural klngtlom, and all others had to be born
day ni,:;ht. I went. I iiw·as,19 years old, Into It, snll grow tuil size. In the spiritual
!~~t~~~~~r:~~:• :np~i~:;r aw~~l~k~o~~T; •
lnr,ccly hccausc so rnnuy o.r tho tamUy
very delicate, nnd very boylsh-lookioc.
kingdom tho apostlcs were created into it
would mak(' the busln~
absolutely unwcro J)re.nchcrs. Hundreds o[ times wbon
'TMs attracted
large crowd.a. Sunday
tull grown on Pentt<:ost; but all othen1 p'ronta.l,lc. Tbere would not be o.ny
nskccl If I shoulcl "make a preacher too,"
nl,;ht two people, a young man and a must he born luto it according, to P<'ter L @aloons. No one could artorcl to kee1> n
I rc1,lletl, "No, sir, I'll show tbe peoplo n
:?~-25.
A. n.
~a.loon when p~ple could buy whisky a.t
young lady, confessed their faltb In Christ
Sewell can do som.cthino else."
twenty-five cents a gallon .. It Is the tcm•
and asked tor baptism. I announce<l tho
pt"rance laws that have created the Amer•
.1
Inter
from
your
reasoning
that
you
I lived, 11ntll l wns seventeen yean old, baptizing and started to close tho meet1can SR.loon$, Rnd the American saloons
h'ave
t1'..wer
studied
the
r.lcslgu
ot
John's
In a consregallon whcro they were so.tis• ing. Some i;ood brother suggested preach•
ure rcsronslble- tor a lnrge • share ot the
baptism.
H1i baptism wns a. conclil.ion drun!<en!less.
fled with one meeting a week-Sundo.J
.It llquors were. solp as
Ing the next nlc:ht. I bad one sermon left.
of r~roi8s.lo11 or s;lu:;, Ot' of ~n.lva.tion
,;rocerie:s D.C"e&old, IL' there wete 110 t4JWl)t•
murulu.t,;-un(I
the youns 11eople were JlOt
i,;o I con~nlcd.
The next night flve others
!rom pn.st sins. Some ot the aJ)Ostlcs In~ places In which tn. drink It, where
needed ln that cxconl to "recite the Sun•
made the good conteKslon. I was out ot had been baµUzed by John, :rnd I would
troo.tln11;and other causes lead· to excess,
dny.schoot lesson." Hence it did not occur
sermons and was going to close the meet.
wOuld be much less .drunkenness
Inter ror that rt"ason that they were there
to me 1bnt an)'thlng wns expected or a boy,
tha.n tlu;re Is to-day.
Ing, of course. But the brethren said no. nil baa>tlzed before Jesus wru. cruclor that I was caJ>ablc of doing anything lo
I can remember when v.·hlllky was aold
I hesitated, not knowing what to do. Some
lied. 1'he Holy S;>lrit did not command
the church.
In nehiy all the. stores, a.nd nearly all
brother St>oke up and said, "Preach to-mor- people to t,e Gapttzed. Jesus c,Lve that authe
customers took• a drink, or several
Such an Idea. did not come to mo UDtll row night on the convcr1>lon flt th(!!jailer.:·
thority to his apostles. -The mls3ion of
clrlnks, while making their ·pui:eb~see, and
1 wns compelled, by nlmo~t tol.nl blind·
I thought, wull, this will do as well as tlu~ Holy Splrlt wa.s to bring all things to
ncss, to go to Nasb\'lllc, Tenn., tor treat•
anything; I hin·c to !carp It" anyway. Thf' the rnlndM or the n1>oslles that Jesus bacl then took a Jug homo wlth them as a part
c,I their (amjly suppllc,i.
I <au not soo
mont. During my stay there I worsblpod
next night six others made the conresslon.
taught tlle:m wh~n with the~. to gt_Jldethem
with tho Foster Street Church. With the
And thus tho mcetlns continued rrom
Into all truth, com[ort them, and com•lnce· how cheapini'ihe ooet of' intoxicants wouid
other bo)•s. I was askccl to take pan In
night to nh;hl. I preached and baptized,
the world ot sln. rightoousness and Judg- diminish the sale or tbeJX!. It might result
In closing the OOstly salooDB* but would
the prayer-meetings ttnd other senlces or and studied nnd ,pra)·ed nearly nil night.
l'lent. lt ninkos no dlff'ercr.ce whether the
It not lead to th9 c,pening ot ~B.bar In
tho church. I had been accustomed to
1'hc next Sunday night the meeting closed
aJ)OstleH werP. e\·er ba1,tizod In water, as_
(l\'Cry corner grocery?
• •
r,ubllc work in school and literary socio• with seventeen confessions nt that service,
they wl:rc C'Ommanded by Christ to llaptlzerl
My hope for•· the cause ot temperance
tlo~. and gladly acccJJtod I.be Invitation.
making fitly In all during" the one week.
hetlo,·lng penitents In water In order to
This awakened within mo a new Interest.
I was forced to close by absolute ax- their sulvaU011 Crom paat e:lus. Dut I havl! 1est.s Hrst or all· upcn the pr<>&ress:'ot tha
In the church. and brought to me the Idea haustlon. Dut calls came. ·The next Satnc; doub1 al,out their bn1>tlsm, M that. Gospel. It the :oa.Jorlty In every commuo•
that I might do. some good as a church
urday night I bcgnn at another place. I was one of the essentials In preparing thC'm lty were Chrlstlan5 lnJecd, thelt~·lnfJuence
wo111dexi,el. all places o! disslp~~lOJi and
member. I bad hnd the Idea that to do did not get time lo go back to school that
a'i n1nterlo.J tor the building of the church,
l•!mptatloP;." IJ.the Got.den.Rule ~..a,a,..recognn)' good in the church I must.be an elder
year. I ha'"o not found Ume Jet lo cit.her or the scullng up or the klngdom. John.
ulzed
as· the ilaw_ or .socla.l and .lpUnjclpal
or n J)rcacher. The possibility or my being
quit. preaching or study medicine. And I
Christ and his apostles bnpllzcd by !.he au•
lite. no one· in our towns. ap.d cl!ieljl~-~ould
nn older was a long wny In the future, nncl sup1losc J nm n\ost too old now to study
thority or God l>eCorc Pentecost; but the
b~ 1,ei-l!litted to tem1>t bis .r~llow~•mgn to
a!:}tor being a proachcr I was determined
medicine, and my pa.sslon tor the salva- upostlc-s ·commanded a.nd baptized by the
I wut1ltl ·,wt. But my experience nt Foster
authorHr or .Jesus Christ after Pent']'C()st. drlnklrig and debnuche.ry. ~h~,good._ peotion or souls has grown until I do not
11le would find some wny to res<::µ~ and
John did :mptlt,-0 In the wilderness and
Street had opened UJ) a new church. v.·orld want to take one day ot my lite trom that
r<-torm the drunkards.
The mc~t _clfectlve
to me. r could do something simply as a great work. I ha\'C held only one rnc-ettng 1:rea<'h the b.lpUsm of repentencc for the
tc-mperanct
campaign Is. a. revival or reremission
or
!I.Ins·•
(Mark
I.
◄).
"And
thou.
Chrlstlan-e,·en
a younc Christian.
I was
without additions. I haYe taken time to
llg:lon. Let .our 'churches· work together
glad. I entered Into the work eagerly. In
go back to college, and have taught one child, shall he calied the r,rophct ot the
this condition or heart and mind I rC· >·ear. But I nn1 snllsfie<i only lt1 c-Jvlng Highest. tor thcu :,;halt t;o hcfore the !ace carncaUy, not only to. convert sJnners, but
tn leaven a'll our communities wlth lh·e ln.w
mo,•ed lo Corslcnnn, Tcxns. At tbls pin.co nil n1y lime to 11renchltlc, and expect to do or the Lo:-d to prepare hh; ways, 10 gl\'e
knowlcl.lsc or salvation unto his people by or love, and the saloon ~Ill go as foobcrgs' •
I found a. very small bnnd or earnest, tntt11. so whlle I ll~c.
melt
In the tropics.
the remission or their slru,, through the
tul Christians.
They were meeting ln a
1'hls Is why I became a preacher, and
t,·nder mercy of' our God'' (Luke i. 76-S0.)
Bot In harmony with the Gospel method
hall and had a very few who would tako • why I nm continuing to preach.
<See John i. S5·50.
Is that ot education. Tbe"..rlslng geoeraUon
part in lhe work ln nny public way, so
IL seems that Andrew; Peter. Philip and • must be taught two things:
·First. that
ALL FOR THE BEST.
they were glad to have me, and encouragP.tl
NRtl1anool were disciples oC John, and a.s using lntoxlcaots•l'n MY degree, fs perJtous
mo In everi 11rol)cr wny. Thiy encouraged
DY \"'ELMA SltJNN"El!L WAD.I>.
!,t!Ch
had·
been
baptlzE"d
Uy
him.
Dut;
they'
.t~ both •their physical and Intellectual
mo to think I c<>ul<L prMch, and lhat 1
know not wh&t ls before me,
afte:rwll.J"<l
hecnmc disciplu or Christ:. Now henlU1 and vigor; n.nd, aecond, tllat Jt
,"1l101tltl preach ( es1rnclnlly thnt zealous serv•.\e swlttly life's race I run;
if
.Teaus
made
and
baµth:ed
more
dlselples
clouds their Pr0$pects r~r s~cce8s itl lite .
ant ot our Lord, Dr. B. F. Houston, whom
only know the Master
than John. ml~ht we not conclude that a.JI The railroads and other employers ire be- .
I shall. always love). By the close or a
Would hav& bis wlll be doue.
ot the :\l)()SUes or Christ were baptized be• ginning to reruse to have- drunkards or
year l had made up my mind that I should
fore tho dHy of Pentecost? (See John UI. even moderate drinkers on their; .J)&yr(>lls.
Just wby b~ bids me travel
preach. But I hnd not decided to give my
~2: Iv. 1·3.)
o··er
patha
as
rough
and
steep,
When the boy realizes- that If he.lndull,CB
whole tlDrn to thC great. work. I could not
N. B.-Sln~ were reniltted prOspectlv('Jy bis appeui.- !or lnto~l':""t•, lie will ..be ro-Or
why
my
lire
Is
llhadowed
.
g'ct rid or the old dctcrrninatton "to show
b<'Core
tho
cruciftxJon
or
Christ.
..
There
By
!;0rr()W8
br~
and
deep.
'
gar<ler as a- moral loper, that- no,one wTil
tho people n Sewell could do something
conld not Le any real ca.ncellng or blotting
w8nt him or. be willing to· trust:him, he
else." So my J>lan was, "I'll study modi•
I know nol. but Just remember
t•ut ot i:;.lnsto be remembor4rd no .more UD·
will try to resist tho attractions Ql "tli•
clno and then I can pra.ctlce medicine and
That the dear Lord knows bla owo,
tll Christ's b!ood was shed l¥}d 'ihe ne~· • Opeµ s':\1oon, aD4the salooon 'Wn~
]la)'e to
preach too." With this Idea In my ·wind
And however heavy the burdoo,
("o,·enant
was
made.
(See
Heb.
v,11.
11,
12;
I left for Nasbvllh1 Blblo School. 'fbere
,ve need not bear lt alone.
,·111.7•13..l Be care!Ul_and d~ not i;et tan•
goLet us -push·~- the !IPI ODl\~n-move•
grand
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1lnal o.nd com-

plete success llDO'l.education and reltgton.
AN INVITATION

TO OUR CONSERVA,
TIVE BRETHREN.
(Wjlt th<' renders of the ,Courier kindly
abow the following lnvllnflou
to those who

oppose our. orgnnlzed mlsglonnry

ontcr•

Jtrlse-s?-C. M.)
Brethren:
J have consented to re:ul a
1>a1>erhetore tl1c Texas Christian Lecture•
ship In Denton on \Vcdnesday, Dt'cemhe;13 on "Christian
l,lberty
In .Methods or
Chrlst!An ServlcQi:" -•r1u~ paper wllt deal
,with the arguments or bolh those- who bc>ltcve, in and thOfK' who Oppose the uso ot
Texas Chrlstlo.11 mlci!llnnary convcnUon In
doing- the L<>rd'3 work. I J:clle,,•e sincerely
th:ll we have N~w Testament nuthorlty for
such SC!"\'lce. If y('ou do not wish to be enrolled as a m(lmhcr of tht? lccturC11hl1>,I
<:ordlally ask nil or ynn ,'\·ho can clo so to
visit us at thnt t!me nnd gin.\ cnr('flll attention to th~ reasons tor m1r ucllon whkh
I shall prC'SOUI.
• Ho1)in_i; to scu mnny or you, 1 nm fra• ternally.-Chn1rm:an
Mi•Pherson. ln Chrlstlnn Courier.
r suggest thnt nrcthren
Sn,·ase. F'lcming, F'ree-.1, Young, Darrctt. and Sewell,
nnd ether Dc11ton brethren, and all who nro
In rc:ich or Denton, acce1n thh~ Invitation.
Be 11rescnt, brethren.
rr th(> work is nuthorlzed by the Now 'l'c>:,lnmC'nt, tell n~ all
nbout il. Glvo us the proof.
tr It Is 110L
proven.then Insist that you 1><'nllowcct to
discuss this 11aper.
J. P. S.

LEADER

swcrpi! rmd f."nirl, B!Cflscd nrt thou, Simon
nnrJonn: for Ocsh nnc1 1Jlood hnth not re\'calcd It unto t.11~~.but l\ty Fnthcr, whicJt
1
0
~~iait"
P;t~~\ ~l;tru;~~lo t;:I~t ro~tcei
will build t\-ty Church; nnd the gntes or hell
Ehall not 11rcwa.11
ngalnst It."
It Is a common thing, he stntctl. fo hear
the claims ma.de that If a mnn Is hOllP.St
and n11rl~ht, sl:1cer(' and mor."tl, he wlH be
~an~d. and that lhere is no need whatever
to 1.iclong to the or!;anlz.cd body or Chr·ist.
It Is a$ {'Ommon to hear tli:lt one mny, he
a lruc CJ1rlsllnn and nol be a church member. •To nnsw'2'r !hE!so obJoctions will be
the purpooc or this discm!slon.
ll ts 11<1lto he SUJ>Poscdfor one minute
that JcS\ll' tlld not fully n11preclntc th(' fecl1ng enlertnined
for himself both by Jli!i
A lfltt(!r from Bro. ,vhtt.e &ari;., "Wr arr
cllsclJ>l<.'Snnd by lht" m11ltltudNj,
He thorhaving a glorlOn8 niectfng, twenty-thre~
oughly
unll(•r.r-;1.ood
the fact tlrnL he was
ur1d!tlor.s to date, nncl Urn lntrre!':t Is 1:;row• .
lrig every dny," J give the abovr cllppiuJ,;" misund~i;loocl.
ant.! thnt nmoug dlffcr~nt
hccnu~e It show!i the liltrrcst
in the mrt?tI)cople w11s co:1sldcred a rnlncarnatlon
or
lug-, what can ho dono by proper prC'1mra- !<Om<'one of tht'! long since dead prophets,
tlon a.nd e1Tor1~nnt! h~C'au.~cit Is fntercstnnd amon!: sl ill another clasJ:Jhe waii e,~cn
lug and in!(tructh·c.
T!1ls meclinl,: mnkes
really thoug-ht to be an lm1l0ster or tho
my hPart glnd. F!ve years ago J 11reae;hc-d rankt'sl dye. He asked that question bcfirst at Shermon Lo a liH10 haudfnl-nhout
causr h(' wlijhell an 01,cn cx11rc-sslon from
those who lov1,-.,,Ihim at1d whom he loved
~11~!;,~rl;g~~:.~j,.~~:t~!!o,~;~.t ll:s1~~~;~~~1I
hl'.sL; wlshrtl for It as a disr-lr,Hnnry lnflumy haruls And 11r<Htehr;cl
(or tlwm for noth<'nce UJ1Cmhis. 1lisciJ1les. The convcr.!:iatton
ing for eight 111on1hs. They workC'1l Hirn
also hroll~lit out the ruct that nmo11g: the
IJOll\'ers~ nn,I pnld tlwlr d<!bl tind got the
1,co11le thrr,;• wa!-1 no unltr or belle! r.onworl< on :;ood, JOlld hnsls In this tlmf>
cen1ln,:; him
Peter It was who. In his
Last :rear I wns 1>rN\chlng ror them
aC<'ustomcd lm1ml~i\•e manner, said. "Th.ou
ngaln. This time they w('r(' able to JlAY arc the Christ, the Son or the I~tvi.ng
mo, and did pay mP,. I hecame 11nahJ(' to
God," and rho disciples hy their silcDce
work.
The):, srud. "You f:;o; ,:;et well, Wt?
~a.Ye the!:· unanimous assc1.1L
wHl supply your l\('CP.!lSltit-s." Aud th('y
Thero cnn hC! no douht on tho point tbut
dJcl. It wns n. so.c.rlftcc fer th(lm. 'l'hr.v
the "mc-k'' lil)Okcn or ls faith In. lhe ,Ji,·lnwere not able- to do this and 0U1rr work
it)' of .Jesus Christ.
Cln1rc:h :tS si-,ol<en or
they tleAlred to do
Finally
I rcrm,ccl to
hero mcnns llrn.t.• particular
body or 11coHllow lt longer nn1l lnslsleO thnt som(' one
plc
who
nrc
the
acknowl1!dgCtl
st•rvants and
tis& be gotten for the work
I uccnreri
belle,•ers
In
.Jr-s11S. The motl('l'II concer,tion
Uro. ,v1i1te for thr.m for a meeting.
I beor
c!urch
lmpllc.-s
n
h'Jily
or
11co11lc
orf:ar1lieved God WflUl1I i'!Ni~ <hl'm for thfllr conizcd for co11sc-crated work an,1 ror worsh IJl.
~ecratlon anll 1..ca.l, Th~ r~portft gi\'C'n 8how
In ccclcslmi:tlc11~! n:ul • Scrlpt11rnl wrltin.~'1J
the- re-;:-1Jl
we f11Hl tlrnt the term church Is dlvldeil
Oh, that our coru;,r~gatlons nll over tile
into t,\•o distinct mc,iniui;~.
'l'hc fir;-;t Is
lnn,1 would r<mll1.o the poW<'-f or Cocl's
trnt.h. the l)OWCr they J)~SCHS,nud 1>ro1mre tho gOnt:ral term for all thal multitude or
llrofes~lng
Ch:-lstlams.
nn1t
the
s~cond Is
ror greaL things, and go forth aml con-

i1uor· the Ian,! for Christ!

Al"IOUT CHURCH

11•:MBY.R.$UIP,-ITS

~a:CJ~$1TY

16- UllGY.n

Sirmon b1/ Eva11gcll&l lVhitc al lite 1!0t1.S•
toft Street OhrUtian Ghurc1J,-ht
An J,r.
Bln,ctive DlscottrtlC tlt<C Duty of Everyone Bccomimu Jc£cntlficcl l\ 1itlt the Ohurch
is Dwelt Upon G1ld Emvh..asizcd ..-/-nspiring S011u Service.
StanJing :-com was in rlcmand at thrrovh·,11 ~crvices h~fd in the Houston Strc>ct
Christian Church Inst nii;ht, and the munhc>r of peoJ>lc iueacnt Is conscnatlvely
cs•tlma.ted at elg·hL hnndr<!d. A new spirit
1,eenrn to haYe filled tho p":Ople, as every
word which came from the rnouth or 1-:va.n~ell!:it L. S. \Vhite wns eagt?rly listened to.
nnd during Uu: sermot\ the whole congregation was ~ still that t!1e lowest words
o! the l'IP4..•akcrwere hP3ril in the furt.herf:$t corner or the building distinctly.
Thc
NHlf<> service was c11nract-crized 1Jy thnt
s,mpllcltr
which marks the worship or th?
Church ot the Disciples.
Earnestne~s nnd
slnccrfty or belief were J)rcctomlnant. irn1I
Ow re,·ercnt spirit ot the large co11~resnUon added much to the lmprt!SSivcnesfl or
ths e\'entng. Tho sc.mg scn•lce or the oM
nn,I long-loved hymns, led by Pror. 'I'nylor.
testified. the reverence or God In qultc a .
clltrerent way from the J)rayers and tlle sermon, but was none the• less benullrul, whlle
tho exquisite
floral
decorations
which

THE

WAY,

ti,itt~~t

At. tl,ls writing
I tun \'!Siting- the 1\lar1-lmll f!),:nily nt Le,-rn, Knn., where my sl<ilcr r~ucrQlia Is In college, nud am :lldlug
Bro. U, L .• i\lcKc:1.11cy, lh(' 111inlstcr hC'rc,
In l\ meeting. One confC'Ni-iion flr;;t ,lay.
Al! lhe brethren a111Ichurch{'S who want
lo hel1> a worthy mlsslo111try mar wrltf'
lc 1.tCtrs nnd sm1tl girts lo John K. Hosdoy,1nncs, Candia, Isl(' or Cret~. He ls n
Greol, doing a grc,at worlc for Christ.
Somc one do him tho ldndues:l to scni.l
Drn. nowc $1.60 to acnd hlm the Lcadl•r
one year. Let hun:lre<la or others send him
n dollnr or llrn dollars.
Jle Is one or th('
mlsslonnrks
en~torsetl and helped by our
~llsslonnry Co-01l(>rntio11, which hs simJ)l.)'
a CO·OJ>craUonar Chrlst.1:rns acting In their
indh•lchml dgh\o and )Jrl\'ilcge to 80lllH1
out tho gOSJJel. I will i;lntlly nclrnowlcdg,:,,
aucl forward any £,!ft.ij for Br.:,. Dordorm111es, l;ut wou Id like LO hi\ ve the brcth rC'n
wl"lto him lc-ttern also. PuL a ri-c:eut l>OSLase tor each ha I! ounce.

3
curred In th.! ,·ory "h<"ginnlng·• of Pete.r's .•
speech (Acts xi. Jij). and'not at, th• middi{' or end. as· most p:-e:icllers seom t'o
think.
Corn~lluR and his household could
11ot bcllev<' tn Christ n,;Jd obey Chrh3l 1n
crder to snlvl\.th.m until th~ tacts and commands of tho gospel had b('en declured

unto th1m1

•

It Is tal!W to snv thP. Holy Spirit doe5
not 01~ra~P. on sinners through his own
chosen menus n.'fld ager.cics.
The scrtp1.ure "\\ 1hom the worJd can not· receive"
\.John xh•. 17) in.-nns • ·•can not. reech'c"
h1 sense of a Comtofter thero dlscus2cd,
for to the world in t.hht.telaLionshtp,
orflee and ,\•ork, ho coru<'s tts a. reprover,
c·hastise:r and dlscomfort~r (John xvi. 8-11).
KeHrthelcss
ho C<'mes through his word
(being dlfTPr,J11t from tho ,,·ord evcn.ns our
mlt1<~ Is dift';crent from our wo·rd). nnd the
81)irlt or lioc.!, ti1c mln;l or God, abides In
the world ('Vf=n in men of the \\•t,rlcl, some
to comfort and :;ome to discon,rort.
SttHlelft.~ ot. tho Spirit question should
l'\'Or r~m4?m1·or 1.hnt the chief »olnt ot con-•
tro,·t:-rsy ls not nbont wlrnt the Splrfl or
God dO\!S-for Uu1t Is clearly written nnd
lllHlenlo.bte-but
how he tloes things, a.nd
when ti.le Spirit ,jnc~ things-thnt
ts th~
question.
"\Vhai. IR tho modus op<.>ranclltn
his working?
Stli'k to the point. On {his •
1,oint I 11av,;, not tried 10 \,•rile, but wnntt'd,
in these "Sc-n,ral ·Things." lo clear up som('
mlst..'1.kr.m;;round, nnd gfrc light on n much
mlsnucl~n:.toc:,tl ~11bJoct. J. W. Zachnrv.
Lexington, Ky .. !\'ov. 23.
•

Temperance.
PRO!llBI"r!Ql'i"
IN OKLAHOMA.
The great 1em1,crancc· batlle In the next
CongrC!:IS I~ likely to, be on the gun.rantee
of twenty-one renrs or prohibition
Statehood for- Oklahoma nnd Indian Territories
combined. Senator Spooner Said, In a
ill)ecch on,Janonry 27; 1905: "T ca.o sco but
ono way to protect tbe Indians and 10 pm1ec1 the white l)eo11le In the State or Okla•
homn from Lhc rreo use by [ndtans or In•
tox:lcatin~ llrlnk, nnd the ,·Iolenco and outrngf!s which often follow, and that IS !or
u time to JJrohlblt It~ manufacture. barter
:rnd sale among tho whole people or tb&t
commonwealth."
Or. Crarts
says:
"[t
shoultl Ile fully understood that no tem-

Bro. Holloway strikes the keynote tn his
Inst article, and has most of his critlC3
worsted
in the .nrg:umc-nt, though
hr1
"sl11111cJa cog" 011. the t.:orrc:ct exegc~ls of·
gJlh. I. 13, for thaL SC:\llllg Wil.S "aftC'r thal
they believed," auU, us n. rn:ittt>r or fnct,
the Gc11lllcii wcr,: h:q1ti1.cd ln t.he Holy
Sr,lrlt Ucf9re they bello,·etl, or while they
were yeL In nn!Jellef, for I hey wore n1a1le
to belle,•r. throuah the sos11cl preached hy
l'Clt>r (Acls xv. 7, 8), a11d the '"Holy Si>lrlt
c::sa~~:~o~~
:1 :~n~~~1:
tell
on them Ll1ut heard th~ woril."'
scvcn1y.fi,·c mltllous with ready-made pO"While
Petl!r y('l. Hp:llrn'' (A<'tS X. -14), tltions, nor nro they s9. etteclh•e as homewhich coulcl mo.au auy time during
lllt1
made ones or ,·nrlc·d form." Ten letters are
spocch, nt_ Ute l1eghu1lng, mhldle. or encl;
more weli;bty than one hundred namos on
hut.. n8 n mattt<r c-r l'uet IL occurred In tho
a Petition, nR.{_In ten-word telegram signed
J1cglnnlng ot th:1t scrmo11. Snys Peter, "AH
hy ten p,ersons who share Its expense and
l bogn.n to speak" (Act~ xi. 15). durln;;
Increase Its weight Is best ot all, u:cept
whleh time he lllscusscd the proposltluu
a person,al lntenlcw.
Voting In tho man.
"that Cod !s no rtij11ect.or or f)Crsons" (Acti;
IJox by brier, courteous letters should b&x. 31), and :,~rorc ho olYcrc:d any evidence
come a Natlonnl hnblL"
about. Christ, ."tnd b(•roro he had made
lrnown LhP. !ICCe!:slty IITHI duty of heliC\•lng:
The Toronto
Prcsbyt;rJan
s,makJJ enin C.:hrlst and. thi:-:·crore before the Genllmsiasllcally
of the sue:.ooesor local OPtile~ bellc,•l•il in Ch:-h;L All of which ~O<'s lion tn Ontario.
'rho 1>rescnt law Is an
to Khow thcy w1;1·0not mndc Chrlijtfnn~ lJ)'
lm11ro,·cmcnt on tJ10 SCott aet and the
the llolr Spirit baptism. slncu nolldng- on
Ounklr net, which preceded. IL
"Slagle
the sn1nll<!r cung-rQgo.lions or Chrisllans
t;nrth. ln h~nv~u o-r hell can make n Chris~
women who own pro1>erty or a.ro householdto be round ln each Jocallly, nut we hrue
tlnn ouL or a mnn who U1 still in unhellcf.
ers ha\'C 3 \'Olce In determining the lcgista.the Apostle Paal's n.xprcss command to :utllltl
it ~hows lht.t the JlUrJIOSC" or thal lloly
Uon that mu&t alYect their homes. Tbere
tnch oursclw-.,; to the loc-nl branch or tll"!'
S11lrlt ha1Hism wns to '"hC'ar witnt"ss" to
Js a dechJed nJ vnnt04;0 to a municipality
church In whatcv~r plac~ we may resifle,
lhe lruth or Peter',; asa:rrlion that "God ls
in ha,•ln_g this ques1lon settled by n vote
.ind thut I~ why for, lo, these mnny 1Hg:ht-s no r,:Hp<'c:ter of p!!:-sotm," 1ho11g-lthe 15 or
or the muuiclpnl
clector.s who bnvo tho
I hav(' been prencUng: io yn11 allr~cd Ch1·i~• cJ1ar:1ctcr. ar:d to thu~ J)Ut In th(' hllnlls of
h1rg<'st direct lntnresL ln the community
lian~ who go nrono(I anti toll! ronr <:h1ir(:h tho ~m:pf!/ r,n,:u;her tin unnrrnwcrablt• ar•
nf?C'Cted:• "In lhc mun1ciJlalitles In which
.letters In your 11od:('t!-l nnd say: •·Well, I
gumont thrtt it w,::.srit;:ht 1,0admit the Gen10<:.:il-option hy•ll.W$ htt\'C bocn allopted the
ani o. Chl'l•Hlnn. and I hOl a d111r<:h l('tler
tiles: to. Lhe l)nvtl,:g~ or the ~os11el, which
result Is bencficlnl.
'fhc liquor traffic is
to ,;;how for lt.
r guess I do not h~ ,·e
they couhl acceJll anll ohc.v um.o sal\·atlon,
outlawed."
No bnrrcom exists w1th the
the S.'\lrlf} :u; rhe Jews. Pet<'r hlmsel( usc•I
to go to church and corurihulc to the nnrconsent or the poo1>le. Drinking and drunkrng or Ute 1>rc.1..Ch ◄ -r.'' You arc noL doing
lll<" fa.ct for this :rnrpooe. Wh<·n h<" saw
<:nncss have been dismissed. The educaUng
that God "'g-avC Lll"III
the lll<e gift as he
rour Chrlsllnn 11lHy if you do IIOl hC'IJ) Ill
lr.Onencc- of the lnw Is on the side ot good,
the Chrl~·t.11111
work.
You sho11l1 1 obey an
dtd unto us who believed" 1111rcrri11~thcrc.not evil,'•
lJy that the Gcntllc3 hitil not yet helic,·('ll),
c-x:prPs!, hllilical ln,1nnciinu 11n1I:illy yonrhe f•alll, "\-Vhat w:u:1 I llllll I L"Olllc\ wlllt!:ielve:-: to 1ho locnl chnrchcs whPrc.•vcr yuu
Tho sarne story comes from Panama tbat
stand God" (Acts xl. 17). Tll<' church so
Sta)•. You (:flu d<i no grctn al.mount of
comes .rrow nll over tho world .. A lotter
~oocl by yourselr.
Y<:u can clo ao lmmen!:l-? 111u.Jorst.ooilJt n:111snld 11ot that God hath
from n genllemn.n thore eays:
1-:rnntetl this gift unto hfl!io,•crs onlY, but
amount when In c:o-opl!ratlou wilh your
"')ly obscn•atlon has been that lhe men
th3t "'Cod hath also lO the Gentiles b"Tautbrethren.
who come to tho cnnnl zone and drink
cd
re1>entante
unto
lffe,"
as
proven
by
thli,;
liquor
are apt to soon fall vlcllms to the
In answer to the <111t"stio11
he raised or
htcl., :ind s1;i~cially b<'c.,uso given iu tho
rernr or ,other kindred diseases, and aoon
what tile church cost. tlw c,·nngc·list sait.l,
,·c>ry
he~lrmi
ng
of
PNor·s
s11~rch.
and.
so
become
unfit tor lnbor.
U a man lots
lhc churc!1 18 01e purchased 1,ro1u!rty of 011r
for n~ the purpose to IJu iseneci is conllc111or entirely alone, his chances 11.reJust
Lord, the Christ.
ll wa~ 1mlrl f.or with hl5
cerned,
was
In
more
los;h:nl
)llacc
hcforc
tlS
,;ood
h.cro
tor
keci-,lng
well
ns they are
bl00f1, 1,y hlH death nnd lu hls Jmrinl.
A
lhey hc1lle\'ed than "after they believed,"
anywhere·."
•
refusal to joln the church ishowA an attinnd
thcr<•forc
Paul
die\
not
ml!an
the
haptuclo not lo be commended In u. mnn when
thm1 or the- G~ntl!es as the Healing-, but
A nunibcr or .)'Ntrs ngo a certain firm or
so much hal-l h1:cn sacrificed ror you.
rna.y llnv(I rderr<'•I to tho lm1mrtntlon • or
rour men In Boston wac ratod a::1 "Al."
,vould a clt.allon or Goe.l's worlls upon
1he Holy ';pirit IJy imr>o,dtlon or Ms hnncl'i
·1hoy were rh.'h. 11ros1>~rous. young, and
i.hls qucsUon or Joining- the church he an
•
~n the lllsclJ>!CSat l::phellUS (,\cts xi:<. 2-G). prompt
argument In tts ra,·or? 'fhey can be gi,·cn.
a fnr.t which occurred ·•nrtcr they belle\'cd'"
Ono of L!icm hud tho curiosity to acr'
(The spcal<(lr cited mnny scrlJ)tural 1,as(f~ph. I. 13).
how u,ej· were ra1~<1.
nnd round th~ laota
sa.gcs ,;llowlng the position or tho l~ord on
IL mn.y be that rinc of th<' 1111\b r;rounds
In Dun's n.ud was sntlsftcd: but nt the end
Lhls mtltU:r.)
\Voulcl you rematn out or the! t>t ;u;tonJshnwnt ou tile rmrt or th<" believthese words were- added:
"Dut they all
church whc1't yon hn\'e c,•ldcnec divine h1
ing brethren who uccompnnlecl Peter wns
drluk."
Qrl~ln thnL you wlll be evcrl11stlngly coo~
1he rncL thnl God ~mve the J)ro·or of his. 3CHe
thought
It
a
good
Joke
at Uu~ time;,;
dPmn(H.l If yon do not?
ce.ptance or tho Gontllc!t lo the prlvil<>g~
hut a re·,,.,.-Y<'arw Inter two or them were
God hnl' hoen plMscd to fft.:i.to thaL ma.n's
or t.he (;:OSIWI(Act~ :t. it5)-for
that is wnnt
,lead. nn.>lhrr wa~ ~ drunkord.
and the
,itC:--nal salvation depcndij l11l0n making Ibis
•·accc11Wd of hlni" :1cr~ mean:;, a:1<1 not
fO\lrth was poor and living
part.I,• on
mow;~-,Jltielng onr faith lu Jesus the Son· that thc3-· were then sa\'ed-whllc
still in
<:harlt.y.
or the Lh·ltig God. He it Is lO whom all
unbcllot and hcfor~• the fncts or the OospCI
That one little 'lOt~ at the end or their
auLhorlly has been gfnn over l;y Ills father.
had heun prc>A<'l1edlo Uuun. (,\rL~ x. 45.)
r~tlng- wns tho most tm11ortont a,1d .i,lgnUlnntl ,.,.·e are ln duty bound lo .J,0011hl:S
'J'he 1·cnder should hcn.r In mind thnt ·the
mnL or nil t.he factk collectM Rud l.lmboilletl
commnndtncnt~.
•
mlrnculous
Lapllsm or tho Gentilfis . oC·
In their dcscri11tlon.-Ex.

,~?/::!

Truth, f."'.fth, zo.11nnd common ~ens,, wlll
o,·ercome any dlmcully an1l gain the- vlclory e,·ery time.
•
Bro. S. S. White. of Gallatin, Tenn .. Jin~
ncceptocl work with the Porarl and Brynn
Strco:s Church. Dn!lns, Tex .. 10 bci::in ,Janunry l, 1906. \Ve l)recllct a splendid work,
and nre exceedingly glad that this nrrnngcmr:-nt has been mn,le.
Jesse P. $('w('II.

AN'D

adorned.the rostrum in J>roruSlon ndded the
After showing concJush•ely that bclon,s:last 1wcdcd touch to th<" most 2uccrssru1 • lug to the church menus added force to
11tsht or the m~Llng.
l>nl)'er. and that It hll8 a rejuvena.Ung crErn11sollst. •\Vhite
sr,oko ln ills usual.
!'"l'Ctu1>:>nhim who tnkes this tleeiah·e st<"ll,
masterrul nnd searchlng·Jy nnalrtic
way
tho discourse was concluded with a. <1eupon "The tmpoi-l,ntH!f' of Becoming 2\1em- sc:rl1>tlon or the resurrection
day and n
l.Jers of tho Church."
lie 1)rOJ>01,mdetl
(]ncsfervent am1enl lo U10 ~Inners to confess.
1
tioniJ and ga, e thP.lr answ(\rS with s11ch
'fhe ,fl.ubJect auuout\C'Cd tor discussion 'toease a1HI snrct:, or lrnowledi;c. corubi111ing ulght Is ..Recognition In t.be Other World."
the whole or his dl.sccinrsc with a conlin-Sherman
(Tex.) Dnlly H.egl:;;ter.
ully or tog-le, as wouhl do credit to auy lncumt,cnt of the Bibllcal chnlr.
EVcRAL THINGS.
,v1111e his discourse iasL C\'Cnlug 'lrn:::
lnSJJired by the conversat1011 between J("SU!i
J, W. ZAOllA.BY,
IHH.I his <'los~! dii:;clplcs, wllr.\m he InterLnsL wee!< I dcll\•cretl som~ lcclurcs In
rogated ns 10 what th~ world and t11ey Wichita,
1..::nn.,nod ijJloltc here, In 1Jclle
thought or his rral identity, It ls Inwossihle
to .i;lvc nny siv•clfic \"C'r~c which wns 11sc,l Plnln, the home of Bnlit. Cnln and Droatlus,
hoth or who:11 ·wP-rc away In mectlrlgS. It
as a text: tht> wo;-d$ o! thn Savior to Peter
wits a pleasure lo meet at Delli! Plain. I<au.,
the irnsdhle oa this o~aslon nre memormy Kentucky rrl('nc,!, SAmuel R. Price, nud
able nnd scn·cd as a s-uh.llng- thous:ht for
his mterestlug family.
the dfsconrso as a wholP.: "And l<'sus .an-

~:~::~.e

:§;pf

i:r
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ment, hilt depeud for our final and coinplete success upo~ education and reltgton.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

ndorned the .rostrum In 1,rormi10n nddcd the
la~t 1wcdCd toucl1 to the most suc::cessful
1tight or the meeting.
•
Eva11i;oltsl, \Vhite
spoko In his \lSUlll ·
mn.sterrut nnd scarc::blngly nnnlyllc ,,·ay
upon ...''Tho lmport..<tncl" or llccomlng l\Jcmb~rs of the Church."' lie 1.wor,oundcd questions: nn.d gave th~ir n11swcrs with such
ense nnd surely, of knowledgt::, coml.llning
the wholo or hls dl,gc(l11rscwllh n continuity of logic, as would do credit to a11y lncumUent'or the Dil.lllcal chair.
\Vhllc Jils discourse lasL evening was
ms11lred lJy the conversnllon bet.ween Jesus
and his <'losest discJ1>lcs1 wht'lll he lnterrogntetl ns 10 what tho world and they
thought or hl.s :'Nll idcullty, lt Is lmpossihlo
w give nny s11~1nc ,·orse wtil<:h "'<!S ,1se,t
as a text: the wo;-ds of the Savior to Peter
the frasclhlo on lhl~ occaslo11 nre memorahlo and sen·ed as a guiding thought for
the dtscourso ns a wholP: "And Jesus answered nnrl £nirl, Bt~~e<l art. thou. Simon
Tinrjon!l: ror llesh nod blood hath not re,·cnletl It unto lh~e. but i\ly li'ath.cr. whlcJ1
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Atter showing conclush•c.ly that belonging to the church mcnns added force to
)Jl'aycr. and that lt hns a rejuvenating ct::'C'Cl\lJ)Oll him who tnkes this deel$i\'e, 6h'I),
tho dtscO\irsc wns concluded with a dcsc:rlJ1tlon of • the resurrect.Ion clay a'ud a
Jervcnt n1,11enllo U,o sinners to con(eijs.
The ti:ubject nnnounred for d1scusston to~
11lght is "Recognition In the Other ,vorld.''
-Sherman ~T_ex.) Dnlly Hcglsler.

c:urred in tho ,·ery "bcginnlng'' or Pete:r'a ...
speech (Act,; xi. 15). and not at the middle or end. ·ns· most preachers sc-em to
think.
Corn1lltu1 nnd his household could
not belie,·e In Christ nad obey Christ tn
crdcr to sal\'8.tlvn urttll the- facts and commatuls or thO gospel had been clcclnred
unto th.P.m_
1,rtses?-C. M.)
It fs fa)S(I! to Sil\' thA Holy Spirit doe,s
not operntP. on ~Inners through his own
Brethren:
I hnve consented to rc:ut n
chosen
ml'nus nnd agencies. The scrip11a.1>er
before the Texas Christian Lectureture "Whom lhe world can not- receh'e••
ship In Denton on \Vednesday. Dece-mhc~
EViRAL THINGS.
\Jolrn
xiv.
17) in:i-ans... cnn not receive,"
13 on ''ChrlsUnn Liberty tn Methods of
J. W. Z.&.011.A.RY,
in .9ensc or n Comrortor there discussed,
ChrlstlRn Scnlcc."'
•Th<? paper will dcnl
for
to
the
world
In I.hat rclntlone:hlp, or_with the arguments or both thosc:-who beLasL wc<:k I dcli\'crccl som~ Jeclu1·cs In
fl<;c and work, ho comes ns n. re1)rol'or,
lieve In anrl thosr who oppose the use or
Wichita, Kan., nncl tiPOl\c here, in Delle
c·lu~t.lser
and
dli,comrortP.r
(John xvi. 8-11).
Texas f.:':hrlstln1a mL~~lonary con \'Cnlion ln
Pl::iiu, t.hc-home or DrO:-J. Cnln itnd Droadns,
Nevertheless h() cc-m~s tl1rough hlS word
(lolng the Lord'~ work. I 1:ellt"\'C sincerely
hoth or who:n '.rnrc nway In mectln!,rs. It
(being
ditrPr.Jut
from.
the
worcl
even.as our
th:'.lt wc:-h3.ve New 1'estamcnt nuthorlty for
wnij n J>l<'asurcto meet at Delli~ Plain. l<:111.,
mint! is dlf?c-reot rrom our wo·rdl. nnd the
snch sc:-vice. rr yC\u do not wish to be enmy Kcntuc.ky Crlcmd, Samuel n. Price, and
liJ)lrit.
or
ti~!,
the
mln.-t
of
God,
abides In
rolled as a mrmbcr of th~ lectur~hlp,
I
his llll.Nestlug family.
the world ('\'Cn in men or the \\'orltl, some
c:ordlally ask nH or ron who cnn do so to
lo comfort and :,omc lo cllsconirort.
visit us nt. thnt t!me nnd gl\·e careful atAt U,ls writing J nm vhilling the ).l:irStud~ntl.: otw lho Spirit question should
tention to tin r('lnsons for our action which
slmll fa!l1ily at l~eon, Knu., where my :.she• L•vcr rcme,mt•cr Uu\l the chief point o( (:011l shall flrMOnt.
t~r L11Cr9tin ·1F: in college, uud nm :·tiding
l.rnvcrsy ts not auont what tli.c Spirit or
HoJ}ln,g to se(l mnn)' of you, t am tra~~~11t ti1•i~'"~:\ P:t~~-,
t.;:;~luro~k('i
Uro. n. L. ·McKc-.,.ncy, th<.• minlst.cr lwre,
God dous-for
thnt l!i clearly wrlttcn and
~ terna.!ly.---Cholrm!l.n McPh<m;on, tu Chrisin n. meeting. Ouc confC'ssion fir.;t. •lay.
will build My Church; nnd the gntes ot'. hell
11nd<!nln.ble-but. how he does things, and
tin.ii Courier.
.e-ha11nol J)rt.vnll against It.•·
when
the
Spirit
•.ioe:1tl..llngs-tha.t ts the
Al! tho breUmm and churchc-s who w.1nl
l suogest thnt Brethren Sa,·nge, FlemJt is a common thing, be slatc<l. lo hear
ouestion. ,vhnt I,; lhn modus operandi to
ing .• Freed, Young, Iln.rrett nm\ Sewell,
the clnhm, mnde that Jr a nrnn fs honf'_i;,t to hCIJl a wort.lly U!hsslonnry may wrh<"
his
workir.g?
Stl<•k
to \he JJOlnl. On this •
lc!.tor.s nnct sentl gifts to .John IC Bosctoyand uprh;ht, sincer(', and moral, he wilJ be
nnd ether De:1ton brethren, nod n11who are
1,olnt I ha\'':! not tried to write. but wsntC>-d
:.nncl!,, Crmdln., hie• oC Cret.]. Ho !s n
savod. and lhat t.herc Is no need whatever
in
t.hooc
"S<:;\'t,rttl
Things,"
lo clear UJl SODl;
In rroch or Denton, accept this ln\'ltntion.
Greek d<Jh1ga great·work for ChrlsL
to belo11,-;to !he organized boily of Chrisl.
Be 11rescnt, lJrcthren.
Jf the worl.; Is auSc.me one do him the lclndncss" to sen,J mistaken 0'1'mrnd, nnrl gfre light on n mnch
1t is IHI eommon to hear that one may be
misnn<lcrstood
1,,uhjoot.
J.
w. 7.n.chnry.
Dro. Howe $1.50 to acml him the Leader
thorized by tho New Tcstnmcnt, tell 118 all
n tmc Chrlsllan nnd not lJo a r.hurch mcmLexlngtnn. Ky., Xov. 2S.
onl" yonr. Let hundreds or others sl'11dhim
about it. Gl,·o us the 11roof. 1f lt ls not
het. -1'o nuswcr these ol.lJcctlons will be
n dollar or Ch-·odolln.r1t. I le Is one or th<:
lhe purpose or this discussion.
11roven,_then Insist that you b(r, allowed to
mlsslonarJt;!S endorsed 1u1el helped by our
Temperance.
Jt la n<,t LO he supposed tor one minute
discuss tl.tls JJapcr.
J. P. S.
Mlsslonnry Co•o1)('rallon, which fs sl1111>ly
ihat Jcsu~ did not fully rqlprccintc the feel•
n CO•Opcrallon .>( Chrlstlnns n<'ting In their
1ng
entertuincd
for
him!Scl!
both
by
his
A IetLc-r from Dro. \Vhlte sars. "\Ve art"
lntlh•ldual
r!gh;. and 1,rivilcs,c to smu1U
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dlsclpl('S nnd by ttu~ m11ltit111le&. He thorhaving a glorlonS- n1e~ting, twenty-thre~
out Lho g-0s1>d. 1 will g-ln11ly aclmowled.r,;~
Tile great tcnwernnce battle In Lhe next
oughly unth"rstood the met that Jw was
ndditior.s to dnte, nnd the lntnest Is ~row•
and forwurd any gifts for Oro. IlordoyimCongress is llkoly to he on the guarantee
mlsuJttlen;loc.ul. nnt! that nmong different
Ing every dny.'' I give the nbov<' cllp11lng
ues, but WOllld like LO have the lJrelhr(•II
of twenty-one year.a or prohibition
St.nt&hccau~e It show:J tho 1atncst lu the Jn£>~t- J)coJ>lewns co:1siderc<1 a rclncnrnntion o(
write him lt'Ue:-s also. Pul. 11 6-ceut JJOSt· hood for Okl:lhoma nnd Indian Territories
log, what can he flono b)' Jlropc.r 11rc1,~rn- !-IOmeone· or th'?; long: sl nee dencl prophets,
ug-o for each halC ounce.
combined. Senntor Spooner Said, In a
tion anu errort 1 nlH? h~cause It Is Interest•
nntl among- iHlll another class he w::is even
speech on January 27, 1905: "I can sec but
Dro. Holloway $Hikes the keynote In his
ing and instructive.
1'!tls tnL>cliug nrnkes
really thought to be au im1,ostcr or tho
one wny to protect the Indians and to pr-o.last nrlicl(', and hns moi;t of hls critlc.-J tect the while 1,coplc in the Slate ot Oklamy hnact glnd. Five years ago r J>rcachl'd rankest dre. lie asked th~Lt question l)eworsted
In the ar~nmcnt,
though
h11
first at Sherman to a littlr- handful-nhout
caosc hP wlshc~l an 011cn ex11rcssion from
honrn from the tree use by Indians or In•
•'slt1111cda cog:'' on the correct cx<'gesls or• toxicallug clrlnl<, nnd the violence and out,.
Lhirt)•-goocl. enrncst. hut dh;r:ouragC'd n.nd those who IO\'i'.>f_l
him an,I whom ho loved
l~ph. !. J3, for that scnllng wa,; "aftl'r tha1
hen,·ily b11nl<•nrd Jl<'Or>le. I worl•c•I wilh
hest; wishC'd ror It as a t1iiC'1!1llnnry inflnr:1ges which often rollow, and that Is tor
they bcllev<!d," and, UH ll l'fltl.llC.'I' or fnc:t,
my haJ'1dl;RJHl prcacl1f!d for tlwm for 11oth- rnce UtJ011 his 1lisd11les. The conversation
a time to problblt Its manurncture, barter
the Gentiles WC>reI.K111UzetlIn Lhe I loly
lng for eight months. They worl<ed like
al~o broug-ht out t.hc fact 1hrn nrnonJ:' tho
and sale among the whole people ot that
SJ>lrlt
1Jof91·e
they
bellc,·ctl,
or
whllo
lh('y
l;o;Lvcrs, au,1 pold tht"lr clebt and got the
J.leoplc U1cn1 wa~ no unit>• or JJolic! concommonwenltb,"
Dr. Crarts snys:
"It
were YOL in unbolief. for I hoy were rn:t◄ IO
worl< on :;ood, .;olld basis In this time
cerning hlni
Peter It was who, In his
should be rully understood that no tem•
to bcllewt through Liu) gos1ll'I preached I,)'
Last year J wns J)r1.~nehing for them
acc\lstomcd tmpulsh•c nrnnncr, said. "Thou
1
Pet<•r (Acta ~,•. 7, 8), and the "Holy SplrlL
ngain. This 1tmo they were able to 1my are tho Cllfl~t, the Son or lh(' Lh·lng
~pf: :~n;~oo~
foll on them U1at heard the wor1I."
me, aod did JHtY me. I hecamc unnblC" to
God," and the disciples hy thofr silence
so,·cnty•th•o mllllons with ready-made pe"'W!dle Peter yet sp:1ke'' (Acts x. -14).
work. The;;. said. ''You ~o: set well, w~
ga,,e thcll· unnnlmouS'. assent.
Cltlons, nor arc they so ettecth·o as homewhich coulcl moau auy tlnie durl11g his
wHI SUJ)ply your neceRsflic-s." An,l the-y
nrnclc ones of vnrle·d rol'm: Ten letters are
Thero can h1: no tlouht on tho 11oi11tthnt
s11occh. at tho heglluilui;, mlciclle, or end;
did. It wns n. aacrltice for 1h<'m. 'l'h~v
more weighty than one hundred names on
the "rock'' s1>0l<cnof I!-! foith ht the di,·lo•
hut, na a matu;r cf Cnct ll occurred 111tho
were ·not able- to do this and othC'r work
a
peULlon, and n ten-word telegram algned
Hy or .Jesu8 Chi-!£1:t. Church ns s11olcc11
or
he.ginning of Lhat tcrniou,
Says Peter, "AH
they dcslred to do
Finally I ref1Hw,1 to
by ten per-aons who share its expense and
here mcnns tha~ 1,articuhtr lJocly or veoI bcgnn to 1:;11e11k"
(Acts xi. 15), during
tlllow it longer nn,1 Insisted that somf' one
lncrease Its weight Is best ot nll, except
1,lc
who
nre
the
ncJ-.nowl!!dgc•1l
scn•nnts
anc\
which time he dlscus1:1cd the propogltlon
tb1e be gotten for the work
I :,:;ecnrcd
a Personal Interview.
Voting In the mailhellN·ers In ,lr'Sl1:i. The modern concc1>tion "that Cott !s no r<::specter or r,er~ons" (ACld
Bro. \Vhite !or th,;.m for a meeting. I bcbox by brier, courteous letters should beor ciurch lmJ>IIP.Sa lx:,dy or 11<:oplcorganx. 30, and h'?Corc he offered any evidence
lle,•e<I God Wf)Ul,I iilf'SS th<'m for Otf'lr concome a. Nallonal hnblL"
ized for consecrated work u1ul for worship.
about Chrlst, ,'lntl beforo be ha,I m:\dO
secration and 7..eal. The r1?:port~J;hren t.how
In e:c.'CleHl:tHllca-! nail ScrlpL11rnl wril.ing-s
the ~1lt.
known the ncccsslly ancl c.Juty of hclic,•h1g
'fhe Toronto Preshy.;rian
spoaka en ...
we find that the term d1urch la dlvidctl
in (;hrlst :uul. U1~:-cfor<:, before the GenOh, that our congr~gations all over the
into ttY'o distinct mcnniru:;·~. 'l'hc first 1s tiles belJcvrd in C!i:-l1:1t.. All of which goc!J thusia.stlcnlly or the sucoeas or local op,land would rcullzo the µow~r of Go,l's
tlon
in
Ontario
..
'!'be
present
ln.w ta au
the general t~l'm for :ill that 11111lllludcor
tfl S-how lbcy \Vt:ro 1wL mncJc CllrhitlanS by
Lrutb. the J>Owe:-they po:-iscss,nnd J)repare
Jmprovemcnt on the Scott act and the
inofcs!-ling- C:hrl~tians. anti lhc second ls
the Moly S11ll'il. 1.Jtq1tlsrn,since uuUdni; on
ror {;reat things, ancl go forth n1ul con•
Dunklp aet. which preceded IL
"Single
the smnll<ir (:ori1,;rcgalions of Christians
<1uor·the lanr1 for Christ!
l•nrth, In l\caV('u or hell cau make a Chriswomen who own J>ropcrty or aro bouseholdto be round In ,..ach locality,
Unt we ha.ve tian out. or a man who l)j still in unhclicf,
Truth, t-'\lth, zeal and common ~ens<•will
~ra: have a \'Ofcc ln dotermirring the lcg1slathe A110sllo Pnul's r:xprcs3 comrnnntl to atanti it ~hows th&t the flllfllOS(' or that Holy
tlon thnt must attcc-t their homes. There
?::;c:~~.a~i~~l.lfficu.lty
ancl gain the l'lctach ourselw~ to the loc:.nl branch or t.h~ S)Jlrlt. bnt'lism was to "b<'nr wlln<'S6.. to
Is a deci<led aJvuntasc to a ruunlcJpallLy
church
In
whatevPr
r1lacc
we
may
rcshlc.
lhc tnith of Pee.er',; as.snllon that ··Gotl Is ln having this QUCtition settled by a. vote
Bro. S. $. White. of Gallatin, Tenn., hns
and Lhat I~ wh~' for, I~, these many 111::;hL-. 110 r◄ :~pN.:(Cr of J)e:'SOllll," lhm1gh he Is o(
:'lccepted work with the Pearl and Drvnn
or Lhc munlcl11a1 electors who ba.vo tho
I have IJCl..'11
preucl,lng: to you all('hCd Chrischarttc:ter, ar:d to thllH 1mL In the- Jiand~ or
Strec::s Cb~irch. Dn!lns, Tex.. to hcs;ln .i~nlargest direct lntMesL In the community
tian~ who go 1u·ou1id and toto :wrnr <;lrnn:h
tho g:o~J)CI r,r<•act1er an unnnswcralJk• :tr·
nnry 1, 190G. ,ve predict a splendid worl<,
nrr{'eted." "In lho munfclpa.lltics in whlcb
In your 11otkcts ancl say: "Well. I
gnr11Curthat It wvs rl,i;ht to adrnlt th<' G~nnnd are exceedingly glad thnt this nrrr.n,lj'e- .kllers
local-option hy-l1ws ba,•e been adopted the
arri a Chrl!-ltlan, and I got a c·hur,;h lC'ttcr
lilCH lo the pnv1!1~g~ of tho ~ospel, which
~~cn
mn,le.
,Jessf! P. Sewell.
result Is bcnetlclal.
•rhe Hquor tr.a.fflc ls
to "='how ror It.
r g-uess I do not ha.ve 1hcy could acce1.1t:incl ohc.\· urao :mlvulion,
outlawed."
No bnrrcom exists wllb the
to go to ch11rch and contrlhulc to the pn)•tho S;lfllP. ns the J~ws. Pctcr himsclr used • consent or tho POOJ>le.Drinking and drunk•
ABOUT CllURCn'
l(t-:)1111'.RSllll'.-JTS
~ECf:.SSIT\'
tll<• fa.ct for this ;mrpo.sC'. Wh<'fl he> ~aw
ing of t.hc t>rC,LClwr.'' You nre nol doin~
e:m1csshn,·c been dlsmfs.qetJ. The educnting
HJ UROF.D
your Chrlstlrrn duly if yon rlo not hc_,)J,In
that God "save th 0 m the lll<f' gift as he
lr.flucncc- or the lnw ls on the sldo ot good,
s,rm.on bv EvatJ.{Jelfst 1Vhite at o,e TI01,~- the Chrl!'t.lnn work.
did u!llo us who b1~lle,·ctl" 1 lnfcrrin::;- thercYou ~houJ.l ohcy an
not evil."
t<Jtt Street Ohrl.sttan OhurCh.-Jn
An 111• l·Xl)rPSS hlhlh;al Injunction UtHI nlly ),'Olll"- ))y llmt tl1l! Gentiles hacl not yet bclic\'C'll),
Ile
ea.hi,
"\Vhat
wat.
l
thnt
I
could
wilhThe same story comes from Panama that
atructivc Discourse tire Duty of E'uer-v- t:clve~ lo tho locnl <:hnrchc~ wtu•n.•,·~r you
surnci G01J" (A\~U; XI, 17). 'J'llc:, thnrch 1;0
sta)'. Ymt c::nu clo no great amount o[
co.rbcs from nil over the world.
A lotter
oit.e Becomiu(l 1<'£enti{lcd lVith the C,"lwrch
f!:OOdby yours;elf. Ynu can clo an Immen~-~ undcrsi.ood It a:Hl ·snlcl not tltal God hath
rrom a sentlemnn there says:
18 Dwelt Upon ana Em.plic.tizecl.-Inap'-rJ,:fllllted this gift uuto IJ(•ll(l\'f!TS only, but
.amount when In co-o[lcralion
with rour
'·My obsen·atlon has been that the men
ing B<mg Service.
that "Cod h:uh also to the Gentllf,.-s b'Tantbrethren.
.
who come to the c.nnal zone and drink
<:d rc1~11tnnre unto lire;· ns 11ro,·en hy thl:i
llquor are a.pt to soon tall victims to the
Standing :-com was in demand :it thf>
In a.ngwer to ihe qucstlon he raised or
fncl,
and Sf;ecially
IK'C:lUSC i;i\'Cll
in tlw
rever or other klndrod dJseases, nntl soon
rovtv::.1 services held Sn lhe Houston Slrect
what t.he church c~t, t.ho o,·nn~<'llst S.'lid:
,·ery hcglnning of Petor'ti $p~~h. anti. 1,0 become unfit tor labor.
Ir a man lets ,.J-J
Christian Church last night, an<l the num•
the churth I~ 01e purchased 1,roi,crl.y of our
fnr na the Jmrpose to !Jo sen-eri 1~ conlh111or entirely .:tlon<-, his chances aro just
her or pco1>1epresent Is consen·ntl\'cly esLord, lhe Christ. It w:l~ pail! ror with his
cerned,
wns
in
mflrc
logl<:al
place
beforo
ns
sood
hero
for
koe1>ing
well
as thoy are
•llm.a.te<1 at elgbt hundred.
A new splrlt
blood, by hlH den.th and iu hls J;urlal.
A
they h<,IIO\'Ccl than ''a(tcr thr.y believe-fl."
llnywbere."
seP.ms to have filled thQ J)eo1>le,as every
refusal to Join the church Mhows nn attlnull
therrrore:
Paul
did
not
m~an
tho
bap•
..word which came from the mouth or ~vantudo not to he commended In a mnn when
th:sm or th<' Centl!cs ttK thc .':ieallng, Uut
A.'numbcr of YC'nrs ngo a certain firm ot
E!('ll~t ~- S. \Vhltc wns easl'!riy listened ·to.
sd much hns h11ensacrificed for you.
may hnve, referred to t.ho lmpnrtatlon · of
four lllt'n in no~toh we.re r::i.ted M "Al.''
and dQrJng thE: aermo?'I the whole con\Vould a ciinllon or God's words upon
the
Holy
Spirit
by
!mpooltlon
or
his
hand-.
They
were rll'h, J>rns:pcroue;:.young, and
gregation was '$0 sUII that the Jowc~t word.s
this question of joining the church he an
11rompt.
•
C'n the tllsclp!cs at E11hC'!IUS
(Acts xix. :!-6),
ot the slk,~aker were hc>:trd in the rnrthcrnrgumcnt in lls ra,or? They can be ,;:h·cn. a ract which occurred ''nfter they bolie\'cd"
One
of Utetu lu,d th~ curiosity to see
tsl corner of the building dlstinctl)•.
'fhe
(The i,mcnkC'r r..llcd many scrlpt.urnl. p_ns- ·(Eph. 1.. 13).
how
Lhe)·
were
rat('<l,
and found thetse to.ota
entire sen·lee wos characterized by that
sages showlnJ; the JlOSitlon of the Lord un
lt mny ho that one or the 1Ntl:1 ~rouncls
In Dun's aud was snllsHed: but nt the end
t;lmpllcltr which mark$ the,, worshiJ, or th')
this m:1ttcr.) ,vould you remain out or the
dt a.sto1iJHhmcnt ou the 1mrt. or the IJcllevthose
words
wcrc
add(:d:
''But thoy an .
Church or the Dlsch,los. Earncstne~$ and
,►hureh wht>n yon have evidence dlvhie
In
lng brethren w.ho uccon11m11lcdPeter wai:; drink."
•
sincerity or belief wo?rc 1>rcctomfnant. arul
origin Uint you will be evcrha1llngly conlhe racL that Cod gnvo lhe proof of hls' .:ic~
He
thought
It
n
good
Joke
at th~ time-;
thf' re,·erent spirit or the large coni:;l'cgndrmnNI I! you do not?
coptuncc or the Ocntlle!I 10 tile prlvll<'.S:CS hut a re;" yea~ Inter two or them were
tlon nfldetl much to the impressiveness or
God hay been J)l<"ascdto slnlo thaL man'H
o! the i;os1wt (Act~ x. i:5)-for
th:tt is wnat
clcad.
att:>lhn
w~s
.1. drunkard.
and the
ths evening. Tho SCJngscn•lcc ot the old
r.le:-nal sal\'Rtlon rlep('ncl$ iIJl(ln mnklng this
•·accc1ll(-fl or him" i•t:re mean:i, nnd not
fourth was J)O()r and living
partly
on
and lolig-lo,·cd hymns. led by Pm!. •ra.ylor,
mm·c---11laclng our faith In Jesus the Son
that they were t11en sa,·ecl-whlle still In
charity.
t<>stlfied. the re\'crcnce or God In quite a
of the Lh·l1.1g God. He it is lo whom all
unbelief and bclor-::• the rncts or the Gos1>cl
That one llttle- ')OIP at the •end of their
different way from the prayers and the serauthority hns been given over 1,y his f.athcr.
h:td be<m vn·R.cbect1o thC"m. (,\Ns x. 4!i.)
rating_ wn~ tho most lm11ortnnt aml slgnlflmon, but was none lhC' les1; beautlrul, while
and we nre ln duly boirnd to lccep his
'l'he rcacler shon111hour ln 111Jnlllhnt 'the
mut. of all UIC' facts collected nnd omboclleli
tho exquisite
floral
decorations
wh lch
commandments.
miraculous
baptism of the . 9~ntll<•s oc·
In t!1cir desctit>tion.-1?.:x.

AN INVITATION

TO OUR CONSERVA.
TIVE BRETHREN.
• (WIii tho render$ or the Courier kindly
show the !oJlowlug lnvltnllon to those who
l'lI}J>ooe our• orgnnlzed mfs!Jionnry cnter-
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was Christ" (1 Cor. x. 4). This namo slgnames-to
point out their unscriptural
count or an_attnc.k ot ta· s:rtppe, nnd whll"
niftes another fact not found In anY or the . teaching and practice, and the unsc-rlp- I n.ru not YCl really able ror work, I ho~
le lmprovP. and g~t stro!lger a, tbp c\ays go.
other natnes used. Paul says to t.be' Eph~
tural or human organh:atlon to wblcb they
nr w. ).I, NEWTOX.
! was (avoraOly lmprrssed wllh the nud•
slans that they nre bullt upon the foundabelong, and very naturally they wfll insist
l('nce lnht ui~ht. nnd lf r get fully able for
When sorro·ws, Lord, overwbeJm my aou:,
tion at tho apostles and prophets, Jesus
on thl!m, and by all means let them h~ve tho work, 1 fef!l wnttc1cnt o! a gootJ rnel't•
And all thy billow• o'er me roll,.
Christ himself being the chic[ cornerstone
111g.
PrO::il>erlty ts tight On top of the
them, thllt we may know Whllt they belleve
Oh, then draw near most gfac:lously,
(Eph. 11. 20). And he says, "Other tounda•
'and practlco and what they are. But ,wo mountain:; In H~l<'lgb Cour;ty, \V. Va., and
Is
2,50.0
feet abcve sea le,,el; 3nd as 1,ros•
And manifest tbyselC to mt.
lion can no man lay than that ts lald,
need not dishonor, God and disgrace _our- 11crity has struck this socUon or U1e Sttlu~
Mny thy sweet peace my spirit fill,
which Is Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. Ill. 11).
selves by wearing human names so long
ror sure, quite a town Is being built here.
Makcme contented with thy wlll.
Paul used the name which would bring
as we adhere strJctly to the divine Ni'e1n• This Is Ule ho.ct~ congregatlon or G. W.
these facts before them. And now, atter
tlon. Lot,us stand firmly and· boldly on Ogden, a rtlgressive 1>reachcr, but. tllts conAnd when my cherished plans are crossed.
grcg:itlon is str:ctly
loyal. and tllgrcsalvr.:
lcarnlng or nll these-names nppJted to our
the Lord's side. and an will be well.
My fondest ea.rtbl>' tr~o.sures lost,
11rcncbrrs can make no 1mp-re!.,!;Sion
on It at
SaYior, we may suppose that he will al'E. I>. Dupny.
nll. But or tho plncc n.n~__
!,he work I wilt
Then may thy presence 611 my heart,
ways be called by some one of them, but •
wrlLe
more
fully
:lt
the
conclusion
or our
·rhen be to ruo the better pnrt;
•
FIELD FINDINGS.
meotini;.
we (ind that it Is not so, [or when Jesus
Do thou my murmuring spirit stlll,
BY
A.
A.
8UNNEB.
appeared to Saul o[ Tarsus on bis way to
Make me contented with thy wlll.
TUE oruo BIVl:R lUSSIO~.
Damascus with letters or authority to bind
,Vhen u man of true greatness a1rpears
Drethr-c1~and sls!ers In Christ, pleas'! do
nJ}On the stage of action, you may know
nnd Imprison his followers, and made the
rlo not forget tho abo\•e mission.
Tho
NAMES.
h1lm by this sign-that
Lhc dunces arc all
starUlng nnnouncement, "I am Jesus whom
Church of Christ nt Athalia, 0., S,'Teatly
in n. confederacy agalnat him.
Muell bas been said and written about
11eedsy~tr co-operation In th1s· work.
A
Lhou persecutcst" (Acts Ix. 1-5), Saul 1n
tho name of God's people. What sbo.11wo
more inviting mlsslon field Is found noThe full-fledged dunce ne\'Cr will be able
reply does not call him by a~y ot the
c.nll ourselves?
Disciples, Chrlsllans
or
where- thnn -'is !nclutlecl In the bounds or•
to·
sins
with
tho
spirit
nml
wllh
the
undernames already mentioned, but says, ''Lord,
thl' Ohio River ~.Yl~slon. A work has be-en
standing, ""Wh~n Cr~ from C\'ery scorn
something else? Perhaps we sometimes
wbat wilt thou have me to do?" (Acts Ix.
lnnui;urated that should bo kept going: tilght
and pric1e."
lose sight or tho rnet that, as a rule, cbll·
G.) Why call hlm~Lord?
Because Lord
and da)". Theu do remember this mission
dron do not name tbemsel\'es, but wear tho
with your rontributlons.
Send either to
'fruc- greatness. like thnt lo,·c which
means ruler, and now the Son ot God ls
Jam<'S L. Clark. Trensurcr. Athalia. 0 .. or
name given them by their parents. Our
"thinkct.h
no
e\'il,'"
"cnvleth
noL,"
but
de~
not only all that was expressed by tho
lo 'fhP Christlan Lcndl": and the ,vny !or
lights in finding its equals, nud c::in.at the
heavenly },"'atbcr bas placed on record o.11 names we bavo considered, but be ls more:
same lime condescend to :rn,I s~•mpathlzo this mission. Several lmi:,ortnnt points In
U10 no.mes that aro necessary to express
exalted at tho rli;ht band o! Goel, with all
with men of low C$1ale.
1 he bounds of th IS Ocld nre now calling !or
or elg:nify tbo relu.llon ti.lat we 15ust.uln to
hel1~. Let us make haste and go 111,Imel
authorlty Jn honven and In eartb. (Matt.
'l1rno grnatnes$ ls often eclipsed and put
l)Ossess the laud. As wo have already
blrn, to Cbrh1t aud LO eacb. otb~r. But WO xxvlli. 18.) Ho hn.s the right to rule In
under
for
a
night,
white
folly
seems
to
hcgun a goo1 work, let us not CC".lSC to 1
nsk Is there anythlng In a name? If uot,
the beart.s and lives ot men .
triumph.
'fhls Js what Solomon hnd in
contlnue It. ,Help, and hel1>now.
.,,idl; docs each ono cling so tenac~ously
mind when fie wrote. "Thero Is an evil
And now we wlll consider the names of
to his particular name? would a Metb.·
which I have seen uiider the sun. a.c; an
"We have the tnHh: The. way to prove"
God"s people. During the pcrSooal miniserror which proceedeth fn:,m the n1Jcr:
odlsL like Lo be lntroduc_ed as n llaptlst?
It Is lo be frn.:it men.''-\Vl'st
Virglnla ChrhJ•
try
or
.Jesus
his
followers
were
called
dis•
Fo11y Is set In g-reat dignlly, and the rich sit
tlan. JCthP above ~t11torlal docs not mcn.n
Would a Baptist llko LO be known o.s a
in low pJnce. l have seen scrvanlc; upon
clples.
Why?
Because
a
dtaclple
ls
a
lhat
we
are
free
to
nclcl
all
ihe fads anc\
Mothodlst ·t Would auy gentlco1an call a.
houses. nnd princes wnll,tng ns sen·anl.:i; fancies to the worl, and worshti> or th~
learner. and Jesus was teaching them
Cbrlsllan a Cnmt>bcllitc? Why not? '!'hero
upon the ~nrth" (Ecc. x. G-7).
('hurch
ot
God.
1mch
ns
organs,
societies,
(Matt. v.). But why do wo read in Acts
Is something lo u. no.mo. Perhaps no otbcr
'fairs nnd festivals !or mnkln;.! money for
xi,
2G
u,at
"The
disciples
were
called
Chris•
He
on
Jy·
Is
a
great
man
who
can
neglect
tho
Lord's
cam,c.
I
eonfess
that
I 110 not
inetbod could bo employed wblcb would
the ap1)lause or the multJtude anti enJor
ttans, first In Antioch"? ·Because a Chrls-kuow what it doe:1 n1ean. But hear the
so UrleOy yet comproUeosh•ely express tbo
hims.cl( l,1rlcpendent or 11s fnvors.-Sir
R. ,·tHtor further
alons
tho
same
line of
tian Is one who ls united lo Christ. They
so.me thought as the uso o[ names. \Vo
Steele.
thought:
"We
lHl\'C the truth.
'Hold to
wero not only disciples-learners-but
by
find that Bible names, b'iven by dlvloo authat. antl have your own opinion.'
There
obl'dience lo Lhc Gospel they were united
People wlttl high tcm'pen;, wh<'n undu.Jy Is no opinion whore G0<1commands. Dul
thority
, ...
·ere \'cry slcnificant, and wcro
c,xclted, nre Inclined to use low language.
to
hlm
or
brought
into
him
(Rom.
vi.
3).
when
Goel
leaves
it
lo
us,
how
we
do
our
~omet.1.'ucs cirn.oged t.o dcnoto n. chau~e
11nrt in :;lvlng Ms r.oromands to othCN
In tho character o! the 1ler15onwcarln~ lt, . Out again we ren.d, "Ye became servants of
I lrn.vc kn(lown persons In my tlmc, w11!1'al rJ1~rt' may he differences or opln1o!'• Bul
righteousness" (Rom. vl. 18). ,vby not
poor Jn this world's i;;oods. who mado firstor to si&nl!Y tho posltloo that he should.
tlo we Insist that we all believe th~ s:une
ca.II them disciples or Christians?
Be- class church mcmters. but as e-oon :ts they
thing anoot Org'lns. soclcLlcs and what not?
o.[terward occu~y. .F'or cxaruple: 'rho name
('auso there
Is nnother
tboucht to bo e-x- met wtth I\ lit'tlc t1?moornl success-sa},'
lly DO doing
wo m:ikc non-ese.enti:ih; to bo
Jacob, which means su1,pluuter,
wn.:s np•
strike oil. get a p:?nslon, or gel elected to
t'ssenllnls and turn splrltunl freedom !nlo
prcsscd
wbtch
can
be
done
by
tbo
use
or
prol)riate wb.en gh'(Hl to tho brother ot
offlcc-wc,u Id 9romptly declare a hol lday
IC'gallsm." Accorcllng to lhc c:dlt':lr or tlrn
nnothcr
name.
There
is
work
to
bD
done
from the work of the Lord, and I h:wc
Esau, because ho proved him.sci! to bo
West Virginia Chrlstlntl"s Ptlen, tl1cre Is no,
In the Lord's vlneyard, and U\e Idea ls
known t-iOmt" to go a:; far ii.~· lo go on a!I
frcrdom only In lhnt thnt allows us to ndcl
,such, but afterward, wheu ho had wresUod
occaslonnl drunk.
brought
out
by
tho
name
sen•ant.
Then
nnythlng
our !anr:les may dictate to the
~ wlth the angel and prevailed, bb5 no.ruo
work nnd w~sbi1> or the Church or Corl.
we read Paul's language to Timothy, "Thou
:wn.schangetl to Israel, a 1,rlnce of God, or•
Bro .. Tos<lJlhE. Caln ..s "Occasional Notes"
I
ha\'e
ton~
since come to the conclu~lon .
therefore endure hardness as a ~ood soldier
In The- L.-\V. C'C November 21 are sim1>ly thaL the SCriplurf."S, :\lark vii. 6-9. In all
·••Idler o! God ( Geo. xxxli. 24-28.
or Jesus Christ."
·why not have e:ald en- grand, and n.rc worthy or more ..,an one or their force-nro applle~ble, to th(' digr~•
• Abram was tho father o[ a [awtly, but
careful rending.
dure hardness as a servant? This would
t;l\'C disciples.
ho became Abraham in view ot the to.ct
uot have expressed the Idea. now before us .
• .that be should bo tho father of a mullltudo
I am truly g'Tml t.o le;rn thnt Bro. LawA past.orate-thongh
the- salary may bo
We have enlisted in a bo!y warfare, and
rence \V. Rcott Is ngaln l,n('k in the State
.or nallons ( Gen. xvii. 6),
lnrgc-ln
111;.,"Te~lv<"
eongrl'lgatlons ccrtatnthere are battles to bo [ought (see Epb.
of \Vest Virginia, 01e Jnncl or·ltts birth,
Now let us look at tho names glvou to
ly must b1; a very unr:Qtnf('.rtable postllon.
though J hove not yet hnd the pl<'a~ure ns th.-,ro are ~o many place bunters dlg-glt1g
x. 17), thcreroro we are soldiers. But this
the Sou or God. As to the Savior or men,
(\f
meetln~ him since hh• r.:-tnrn. but !101,a nt you ani? t.rni:g to crowd you out of yonr
is Ilot all. Pn11l, wrll!,ng to bis Galatlan
ho Is calle\l Jesus (Matt. I. 21.) As God
to meet him soon nnd hnvc him preach
)Ob.
1 shoulct prcf~r to wotk accordln;; to
brethren, gays, "Ye are all children o[ God some or his 1>0wcrfu! sermons. He and
among men be is called Emmanuel, whlch
tho l...ord's plan for comfort, if for no other
by faith In Christ Jesus" (Gnl. Ill. 26).
Dr. E. Doolittle
arc two of the ablest
means "God with. us" (MatL 1. 23).
'reason. Retm n !O the New Testament
preachers "'Pst Vir,;l:ll::i. t>YCr produced
l
\v1iy not have said ye are Christians by
order.
'
But we find that John the Baptist, when
neYer knc>w but one other man In the State
[oith In Christ Jesus, or ye aro servants
r,~:tirmont. ,v. Va.
epcaktns: or him to some of his disciples,
whom I eons:id~red more able than thc:,rof Goel by faith lo Christ Jesus? There Is
====
nnd hP dhl not be,ong to the, Statu b)' birth
aald, ''Behold, tho Lamb of God, which
SIMULTANEOUS REVIVAL.
n nearer and dearer relaUonshlp to O-Od 11or c<lneatlon-thElt wns Bro. Jfrnry J-Hltaketh away ·the sin or the world" (John
lock. of Burt.on, \V. Vn. He was n 1},}0U
cx1>ressed In tho term chlldrcn, or sons,
\Vcstern Peunsylvanla.'s stmultanrous re~
1. 29). Why did ho oot SOY, Behold Josus,
nmons;
nir.n,
n.:id
J
then
conslllcred
him
vlval will soon be O\'Cr. It has t,een In
which ls not Cully expressed in the other
or Behold Emmanuel?
\Vhy, did be not
head and shoulders abo·:c !111)' man I ever
11ro.i:;:re$.!J
Cor mrm? thnu three wt;>cks.
na.m.cs gh·cn.
.Again. the apostles often
heard 1>ronch.and ! am now firtr-two ycan;
call attention to htm ns tho great Teacher?
There are. forty-thrcr
cor.grE:gaU6ns fdlc~
addrCss Christians as brethren.
This sic:· of a,:c. nnd 1 have nc,·cr hall nnr reason
Ing part In th(' ('am1mlgn. A report or
Because there was another thought to bo
nifies the relation that we sustain to each
to chnngc my. mind.
He hns now l~cC11 thos<- mc~tini;s states thnt. up to the pres•
expressed which could bo expressed by ,tbe
many years with Lhe spirits or just men N.1t time U1ere have been l,fi53 addli.lons to
other, as members of the fa.mtJy o[ God.
uso of another nnmc. Tho Son o[ Goll
mnde J)crf!'ct. During his llrc h<.'was not
those congr<'g:fttlous. or the l,55:"! additions'.
Now, we mlsht suppose that the names
po1mlnr wHh tho masses of the JW,Opleas thQ First Christian Church of Allegheny ls
en.mo into the world to otter blmsol[ as n.
a prcnchrr or the Gospel or Jcsu:-i Christ;
•i;lvcn. credit rOr more than 200.
we hnve' meutJonod were all-sufficient in
sacrifice !or sin (Heb. Ix. 14).
In >low
nelU1er did he sr.e:k to he His llfeworl,
The 'First Cll.rlsllan Church o( Allegheny
speaking or God's people, but wo find that
o[ tbls [act, he ls called a Lamb. These
i-s ended. "Hat>PY :.re the dcnd who die In
hns sccurtd the ser\'lcrs o[ Dr. Chas. Rrlgn
these arc not all, but Christians o.re often
names are all appropriate and full or
the Lord."
~CO\'l11e, D.D.. of Christ's Metrol)Olltan
addressed by Inspired writers as saints.
me&lllog and yet we find that when Jesus
Church, or Chicago.
My meeting: at Nankin, In Ashland CounAny and ~,-~ry rn('.'\11S Is -being institut('rl
Why? Because a saint Is a sancLIO.ed perasked th~ disciple, "Who say ye that I am? ..
ty, 0., closed on Lord's clay night, Novemtn nttr.'\ct tl:lt> mn~s~JI. nud ns <.>o.uallyInson, ono set apnrt to a holy use. This
(Malt. xvi. 15) and Simon Peter mado
ber J9, n.fte,1·having conllnuc1I O\'er three
novating is the uns<:rlptural means they
name, t..bere!ore, denotes the purity or the
that noble confession, ho used none ot tho
l.orct·s days. lmmr.:dia(l" result: an organlJ~mploy to increase their number.
zat.101 or thlrly-two
mcmliers wn~ effected.
names which we have mentioned, but sE\ld, Christian churncter. Now, these names are
,n one of Dr. Scovllle's ser.mons ht"' tOOlc
• 1 n r
Jons hereto, eight by con•
ror n text "The Nc>w 'l''-"Rtnmcmt Church."
:,.Thou art the Christ, tho Soo o! tho 11•· all glYen in the Book or God, expressing
fe1:1slon a.nrl baptism, ond ono excellent
A pnrl or thls sermon cOnslsted or a plea
the
relallon
that
we
sustain
to
God,
to
Jog God." Why call him Christ? 11 Because
wc-wau from the Disciple chmom1nalion.
ror, aotl the lookiu~ forward ti), more harChrist aud to each other. They wm ap- Large audiences. ar.d the h('St or order anti
this name, which ·meani nnolnted, expressmonv bctwo.-<:n thr. First Church aud her
u thoughts not found lo any .or the other l~ly to all those who believe only what God :atlent.lon was had from sturt to finish of ~1s1c·r deuomiualicma.
lbe meollit,:?. Dr. Cummings, the Prcshyf see no ,·Isill!e re:u:on why they can not
J•ns re\·calcd, practice only ~hat be re.uii.mcs. It was not only that ho came
tcrlan ml·.11st<-r,llearcl us pntlcntly !or five
work together. as t11~~ynow are, without
to save men ·rrom their sins, and th~t llo quires, and nre only what he bas authornlghlS. /lll ,.htngs considered. It was one nny fr!ctlon or colltroversy.
Dr. Scoville
11.edIbero td ~•-. They ..,111distinguish us of the boot meetings I wo.9 ever in. Tl!e. '\\'O.Sthe great 'l'eachcr, nnd that be camo
Invited nil those who wnnted to be "a
to otter himself as a great sacrifice tor slu, (l'Om others nnd mark us as God;s peculiar chul"ch ri.t Nankin wlll do mission work t'hUrC'h nu~mber" to ccme forward, with the
throughout th!) County of Aahlnml. BrethJJCrmlsslon that after lhc rcviYal they
People. But they arc not sufflclent for
• but 1t· Is also true ho was to establish a
ren evnrywhere sh911ht gi\·e them the en•
could gl,·e their membership anywhere or
those who bellcve things dlrteront trom
groat kingdom, and to rule· as King. He
cournooment th~, so much descrYc-.
nny place th~y !>leased. All those who had
1a, therefore, tho Christ tho anointed or 1'1lat God has rc,ealed, p_ractlco things di!•
l>een b.l.JltizNl 1.be night before were also
ferent from that which the Biblo teacbes,
'God.•
PROSPERJTY, W. VA
Invited \(\ come to'rwnrd and rcce.lve the
But, again, we read the language of. ond have become something different from
I am now, at this writing, November 29, rlsht ha.mJ,or fellowsbip.
You know this ls 1ono to Increase- th{>
what God has •authorized them to be. at tho above named place In a meeting.
Paul, "For they aU drank o! that spiritual
excitement around the "mourners' bench."
I arrived here yesterday~ three days later
These ueed human . names-unscrlptu.ral
rock that followed them, a.od that rock
It
ls indeod an exciting Ume; everybody ia
than th& time aet. I waa· delayed' O\I a,:.

~AKE Mti CONTENTED
WILL.

WiTH THY

.
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excited. C\'Cn th~;e that arc· bc,lng added
to the 'First Christian Church.
The rellg-loo or ~t-~ms Christ Is not att
,,motional one, and docs not n.p1>ealto slnuers lhnt wa~·. It consists or facts to be
. bellovec! nnrl commands to he obeyed. In
<:onvcrlln1; the sinner lt n,c,cds no brass
bands, orchcar..rns or 1)Jpe orgnns to a~ist
Jt ''IC tt,e Son shall mnkc yon free, ye

special menUou at this wrltlng.
I may do
so later. I now wish to make some further
announcements. I expect to visit the brethren at Morris, Ala., on Dec. 9, and may ro•
main a few days. Thia point ll3 in Jetrerson County, anU wo have 0. nice little congrcgnllon or disciples there. Bro. Honr:y
Simpson l!i thClr rcgulnr preacher, :ind 1s
n good ma.JJ. He preaches some l.n tho resl.nll lio Ire~ ln;Jeed" (John 1'111.~6). Any gions roundabout. On Dec. 16 I will visit Jl
church thnt mu'!:lt emplo~· nnscriptural
mission J>olot near Blount Sl)rin~, AJa~,
means to incrcasu uunicrlcnlly
must re- • where we had one addition some time ngo.
tain sur:h mE::<111e
t~ k~ep tilrat kind or maOn Dec. 24 J expect to prench at Benlnh,
tnlal 111t.he chnrch.
Ala., In the =nornlug, and bere in the evenTho ol.il,. '1'htrd Presbyterian
mectinging. On satunln.y bcrorc the fifth Lord"K
ho11s0 of Plt:sb11rg h:is hern secured <lur- doy I shnJI A,,"O to Lewisburg, Aia.,~ whor.:,
ing thin re\'ival, an1I noon-dny m~eUngs
wo have some scattered dis.ci1>lcs. I hnd
;,,re hef.ng hotel. Speclnl Invitations
were. c•ommoaced work there before I wns talfon
!!"h•en to the 1eadiug sectarlun preachers,
stclc. last Summer, nnd now T take It up
Mcthodii:;l. Ba1>tist and Pr(lsbyt~rlan, an•t
ngnlu .. I was bnYlng some success there, as
the>· n'rc rloins the ilre:iehlng :iltcrnately,
J)rcvlously reported.
[ expect to do nn
a11d seemlng!y to the approvnl of the disthat my limitctl mea:is wlll permit me to
. t:iple denomination.
• do lhis winter. ~nd I also 1:'XJ>eclto be ,cnOoc-s lhfa not lcok lS If they can work
llroly fair in reference to all the workers In
(("IS:clhcr hnrmonlonsl;v?
these fields nnd elsewhere. It may be thllt
Now thnt ~hcse 1Ieoplc 11a"e stcppcrl in
Bro. Sexton an~ l will unite our rorces J n
llnc with th~ dcnomlnnllons,
let us fig:hr
the early spring, nnd work almost entirely
th') niorc va\lnnt r<-r the buildtng uI> or
nniong the destitute In !'iorth Georgia nnd
primitlrn
C!tristinnit:,.· :rnd the extension
North Alahamn.. Dul for such a work we
or the !dngl1om tor me !\ln:ster.
would nec-d'a hono and buggy, or a tent.
Tho \\Orld is tirefl of heln1;' fed on tbeand practically we ar{' both without mcnne.
oto~ nnd clturchanH.:v, nnd the cry 1s. It would not do tor us to so In debt for
"3.l~u and brethre:i, what ehnll we do?''
the necessnry equl11mcnls. If each or us
Shall wr Tlot 11ressforwnrd ancl polnt them
!111da horao \\"e could climb tho mountains
r.o lhc morC' ,~xcellcn t way?
together. nnd co11ld Introduce the Gospel
.1-\llt>shcncY, Pa.
Ezr,'). E, Bnnner.
Into mo.ny n'!w places, So far we hnve not
~ucccedPd so well a.s we mli;ht ha,·o done
Ir we bad been prnIw.rly eoulpped tor wor·k
RIOTING IN TOKYO.
arnong the destitute.
It ls the masses wo •
lnterferetl with by the police ln nn atwnnt to :-Pach. The question is not as to
tcmI1t to hold a mM~. meeting to protest
wh('lhcr cert..."lin old congregations arc nbJe
:tgaiuM what. they consider,Cfl unsalisracto sur>port a prencher among U1t>rnor not,
tOry peac~ 1rrms, a crowd Q( noopl~ In but the all-absorblug question Is, Shall wo
Tohyo bccnml? rlotous Sci1>lcmbcr 5, end
glvo our workers a ro.tr chance to r~nc h
for several days ~nd nights ltcpl the city
tho destltnte? J,~rom this time forth let us
in a.n Ul)ronr. Policemen were assaulted,
do our very bcs.t along these lines.
pvlice o!llccs b,1rnC"d,strc<-t cars dcslroyed,
F. P. Fonner.
and. upon the su:ipo!J!tlon. which may or
may not IH\\'e Uee\1 well founded, that cerHOLIDAY GIFTS.
t_."lin mlsstonn.rics ad\·ocatetll the ratlflcaNolhlng compares with books for prcstlon or th<:' J>CaCI'!terms. several church
hnlldhigs wcr<- burn"II 1rnd a few others
crtLS. Books don't brook or.wear out, and
tom clown. Qn the c-vcning or. the Gth we
can pass down Lo future generations.
It
wntr.h'!d from our wlJHJow lho burnlng o[
you want lo glvo presents that will lo.st,
a polite, oHlce autl four electric cars. At
give
hooks.
•
I,raycr m"clln;; that f'!''C'nln~ several referE"llfes wcrc- ma.tie lo the nol!1e and <li:!5turb- Lotus Leaves. Prico. $1.00.
:1nc:r, without,
[Ut·J
th~ J)N\Ce and qulet
Portrnlt Album.
Price, $1.25.
within.
On foe 7th a uniformed officer
Danger In the Dark. Pr lee, $1.00.
1.-ame to our l,omc. saying he hnd been
Letters to Jews and Gentiles. PrJcc, rese11t by the Imperial Hous.chold Department to convey 1?reetlngs from the Emduced to $1.50.
PP.rcr, arul to assare us Llmt we would be . Cnm1>boll•nlce Dcbnlo on "Tho Holy
protrded frnm violence nt tit(! hands or tile

SJilrll.

moh.
Metrt!nl lnw was proclaimed thnt d:kY, and
Lhc next morning a sriuad or seven soldiers.
mC'nlb()rs ot t1ic lnwcrial Cu.nrd, were sent
10 j)rOl<'Ct onr chapel und homes.
They
stoort guard on thr street miUl the lOt!i
-(Su•1dnyl. when U1~y csW.bllshed . themsdvt's In Miss .Johnson'$ dining-room. Miss .Tohnst•n i{I\\'('
thn mt'n Len. nnd supplictl
1hcm wHII Chrlsthn tract-H. Notice cam,e
that tl:1~ nH•h w,"ls preparing to burn all

the churchc~ in th(' citr. No attempt we<;
marlc to burn oar cho.pel, but we, felt grateful ror the- r,roroction or lhc soldiers wbo
were 5ent nl tlle rCQnest or United $l!ltes
'.\linlst<-r Grlscorn. For SC\'~rnl dayr, .and
11ight!-1lhM' slood ;ml.rd wllh fixed ba:vo111..'ts, and when cIui-:-t wn.R restored 1hcy
Ha.luted and depnrtcd.
The missionaries
!,ave dceirl<'c1 nol to ,1emnnti. dnmag~ for
the church !rnlhlings dNi~rOy<'rl by the mob.
-\\'.
D. Cu,rningham. In Tok~•o Christ1R11.

A SHORT MISSIONARY TALK.
Vinemont.. Ala .. Nov. 30.-Slnce last rellOrt I hn,·c r<-rel\'ed $2 by \\~ay or support.
This wns hnmled to mo nl th<" Hauccville
(Alnham1ll meeting. Thil3-Is all thnt I have
rt•rciYcd during the mf>:1U1 o[ November.
All rR<'lIIts previously rcI,ortcd c:ame iu
ilf;•fort> 1ht> lSt ot tbc monlll. I certainly
do need the ftilowship
or my brethren.·
Shall I hcrrr frnm my !orme:r frlcnt?s 2nd
others c,uly in D~<•mber? ::'I.lost or my
timt> rc-ccutly has be<'n sncnt at this place,
lr('{'ausr w~ huvc 110 le:ider
here, • and
th~rc c:•trn be no lll('Ctlnss without one.
Last Lord's day r wn._ here, nnd I wnt be
hcrt> next' Lord's d;1y ag:iln. The meetings
must be- kept going if the worl<: prospers
here. It o. man could gh·c full time to
on'? or two miseion po!nts ho could do moro
reaJ good Urnu he could do In any other
way .• A smnll Hold. well culll\'ated, will
yield more fruit than a largo one merely
"sr.ratchc-d over."
Nothing would plcnse
me belfer thnn-to see t<'rtaln old congrega~ tion~ !ltirrcd up to a sense or their duty,
and mad~ selr-s,1pporllng-: but It will tnke
• -isomc time to Go iL
Bro. L. P. W'haley
- should be encouraged in th::u work, as a
part ot • hfs work will nlao bo among the
destitute.
Rro. J. H. Horton, of Garden
Cit)', Alo .. sliould nlso ha\'C help Rnd encouragement., a~ be ls a noblo young man.
Thero ore others of whom I cnn not make

Price, $1.26.
Commentary
on Minor

Epistles.

Price,

$1.25.

Tmgccly o( Eden.

!'rice, $1.00.

Eni.llcsi, Punishment.
Price, 35 cents.
Reformatory l\·lovcmcnts. Price, $2.00.
ncmlniscences.
Price. 75 cents.
Thornton.
Price, 35 cents.
I.Ire o! John F. Rowe. Price, $1.00.
l!:ld(lr True Recallcc.l. Price, 25 tents.
Sketches by the Wnyslde. Price. $1.50.

Whnt Must I Do to bo Saved?
cents.

Price, 30

Print

Seit-pronouncing
'rcnchers' Bible. Price, $2.40.
Dnsstcr
Large
Print
Selr-pronounclns
Teachers· Dible. Price, $2.25.
American
Revised Bible. Cloth.
Price,

$1.00.
Amf'ricnn Revis(':4.l Otblo. Bourgeois 'J'YllC,
Lcalhor Binding.
Price, $2.00.
American Re\·lsed Bible. Bourgeois Type.
Teachers'
Edition,
with
Concordcnce,
etc. Price. $2.50.
Any or t..be abo\'e wm ho rorwardc·d
promptly from tho ofllec o! tho Leader-Way.

SKETCHES BY THE WAYSIDE.
Many of our readers In past years hti.\~c
purcbn!-;ed Bro. Haflcy's Interesting book,
"Sketc!lci:J by U10 ,vayslde."
·we were comi,ellcd to withdraw the book as tho first
crJltlon was sold out. • Just about tile tlmt
Bro .. Hafley died ho hn.d completed an enlnrfonlent of the bool-::bringing out a worl<
three times the slz.o or his first one. Tho
rcvlRed book ls a mmt 1Jleash)g Improve•
me?nt.over the firsJ, both-In size and chnr;-.ctcr of contents· and engravings.
It Is our good fortune to obtain the enedition of the en tnt',:;ed book. and our
renders wlll be glnd to know that they cnn

urO

ngal'! obtain

this

unfouo

volume.

or

STILL•tiREATER

or the lnc,..,.,,ed site or ·the book, but all
.
.
•
who bave seen tht' first cdltlon wut want
t.hls. There are few writers who have
possessed tho hRppy genius of Bro. Hafley .
The popularlt.7. or our ol!ff ~ ,...,. ':""
He could ndapt himsel!, In his writings, to
nil phases o! lite, and enter into· Ibo deep- courage• ua tr n,peat. and coll.l!d1rab'7 Ill·
. est sympathy with his subJecta.• His sense • large IL
er humor wn.s equally 11ronounce<I, nnd
It you wlll aend ·us U.60, we will aead
he was gifted n.sa m•1s!clan.
• tho Lead.;'r and The Way to two 4Ufere1lt
·This book co11talns 256 pages, wllh llluspersons and addreaset, tor one run 7-.r
lratlons, i,nd Is boun~ In sit!? cloth. Tho
each ( one of them may be your own 1n'b- •
price or the enlarged edltlo11 Is $1.60, postscrlptloo), and wl'W'm alao ~nd 7ou, p~
ImlcJ. Or we wlll combine it with n subpaid, book• from the llat below, to 'the
scription, and ecnd the book and the
L.ador-Way one year !or $2.10. This olTer value or $1.60, or booka to tho -.aloe of
will be good vdth a renewal or new sub$2.00 !or 26 centa addltlonal.
scription.

Make your ■electlona from the followiq

You g:ave on the way a. plMS&nt smll&.
And thought no more about It;
It checrod n Ille that was sa(I tho whlle.
That might hn.ve been wrecked with out lt;
And so tor tti~ sm.tle and Its fruit.ago ra1.r.
You'll reap a· crown SC?IDeUmo-e,ome,.
wbero.

THE CONDBNSHR.

We will give the amounts Indicated by our names, each month, as
long as we are able, for the purpose
or helping In the great work or
preaching Christ . In South Africa.
Who will join us In this ell'ort?
Jesse P. and Mni. Sewell .........
,... $2 00
F. L R. .............................
Mro. G. F. Moffett, Ohio .............
Claude F. Witty, lo:,ra. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R E. McMurty, lndlaua ............
J. Woodhead and wife, AU.ltralla...
Harvey S. Neloon, Kentucky ........
J. W. Ellls, Iowa tono year) .........
IJ. C. Fox, Iowa- (bal. 1905) , ....... •..
Sarah Smith, Illlnols ................
•A. J. Rhodes, Mo....................
B. F. Rhodes, Mlasouri ..............
S. B. Smock, Ia .....................
Mrs. Laura L. 1-, Kan .............
Church .at C~ntcr Point, towa ........

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
J 00
1

When you rcnow, consult our ' 1Renowat
columns. We
have added Uio "Portrait Album," "Sketch•
cs by the Wnyalde,'' and the Blnckrace
Teachers' Bible to the list of spoclal offers.

Offers" in our advertising

new pictures

BOOKS.
Lotus Leaves. Poema. (Lops.) . .".. ti 00
Skelcbea by tho Wayside (Now od.) .. 1.50
Portrait Album .....................
1 00
Re!ormat.ory Movcmenta (Kowe) •••• I 00
Letters to Jewa and Gontllea (Rubio). 1 ·so
. Commenta;.y on Ml.nor Eplatlea (ca.
.
ton) ... : ..........................
160
Lire or J'. F. Ro_wo (Groen).........
ff
Reminiscences (Wllllams) . .. . . .. . . . 60
Thor11ton (Williama) ............
(.
16
Campbell•Rlco Debate ...........
.., . 1 2ii
Endless Puolohment (Franklln•Man•
!ord Debate) ..... ,.'...............
15
D11ager In tho Il&rk.................
76
Tragedy or !::den (cloth), •. .' ........
,. eo
Tragedy or E·don (paper)...........
. ff .
Wbat Muot I do to be Saved? 72 pp.
·, •
Larimore (cloth) . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • 10
Tlie King'a Highway... .. , .•..... ,
IO

oo

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
4 00

Sample copies are sent rroo wherever
wanted. and· In nny quanUty.

der the nddll!onnl

$1.90.
1.nrge

co\Jrse the prtce Is advanced on account

Tho Portrait Album now contains 125
pictures. Price, $1.26. Those who have
the original album or 100 pictures c:nn or-

T1I0 King's Higbwny.
Price, 60 cents.
Holman
81aekfaco Type Bible. PrJce,
Holman

THE WAY.

tor 25

cents. All ruturo sales of the album will
contain 125 pictures.
Jaeksonhurg. \V. Va., Nov. 24.-tr
any
1·e~der 0[ lhls Jmows tho adllr(l$S or Arthur
U Gentry 1,Ien1,cwrite to-me nt once. 'Tho
lagt addrC'l'!S hC"gave was at Dlucfleld ,v.
Va., but I can not find him thrro nC'lw. Dro.
• Gentry, I( you sec this, ptenso write me
at once at Jo.cksonburg-, ,v. Va.
C. D. ?i1oorc.

PAMPHLETS.
Old Kentucky Wblaky (Zachary). . ..
10
Foolish Fashlooo (Zacba.ry), .. :. .. . .
6
Fa!lh!uloeos and Roman!am (Zachary) ......
..... . .... .............
10
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary).......
!6
Moore and Ingersoll UnmR8ked (Zach· '
nry) ....................
.... :....
16
Ro=e and Rum (Wagner) ...... , , . , . 10
The Lord·• Day (Howard), ..•.. ,....
10
Goo[)ol In Type and Anutype (Rowe)
10
Doubling Thoma, (Rowe)...........
·10
Church Government (Rowe)........
10
Stories or Virgin Mary (Wagner)...
10
By What Name? (Braden)..........
6
Bapllsm ln a Nutshell (Bradon) .... ,
&
History or Baptism (Rowe).........
·10
The Bridge Over the Chum (Caton).
10
Bapllom !or Remission (Herndon). . 10
Elder True Recalled .................
, ·u
Bible Queollons, New, Toot&mont.....
16
Bible Quesllona, Old Testament......
10
What Must I dof 71 pagOI, Larimore .........................•...

What Must I do? (1 dozen).........
Re!utallon or Sabbatar!a.nltm........

• TWO

Sister Cunningham
Is a Jlbcrnl
gJ,·er to tnio gtM!pelpreachers. and sh~ has

tl,80:J.

the cau$c or Ch:-lst .at heart, but she Is not
rich; not n.blc~to glw: one preacher $1,800
at one time. or cou~e 1 and mnnf other
preachers Jlkc mc, who ha\'c • n6 home of
their own could use that amount tO good
ndva.ntagc ·lt we only had It
...
•
. J. ,v. Bush.

=====

THEl TRAGEDY OF EDEN.
Bowllog Green, Ky., Oct. 16.-It starts
ol! wllh a dignity like "Paradise Lost."
Don ()i\rlo1 Janee.

CONDITIONS.

At Jcast one or the two subscribers m_ust

A conRECTION.
In this wt-ek's..l.Lcnder-Wa.y (Novomb.er
28), the filth and sixth paragmI>h8 in my
artidc sbonld be onP paragraph. not two.
i did not dlvl<le t!lls paragraJJh Into two
pnragr::iphs when writing- it. The word
"blshoI>s' 'sht>ulcl begin with a ~mnll :'b,"
and not with n C<tpltal "B."
The wonls:
':Tho blsl:op~ aro men who are filled with
conceit, l>ut tbcy know but \'Cry lltth: nbout
God's Word," shoulcl r<'nd: ''1'bo bishops
r.f such con1Z"regntlons are, as n rule, men
who are filled wltb c,mccit, but they know
hut \•cry little nbout Gorl's ·word."
The report of $l,800 receive~ from Sisler Cun•.
nlnghnm
should
read $1.SO.". I :im
certain
that f wrote $1.80, and not

10

10

be nC\\',

The books must be requested "{hen the
order Is sent.
The ab-0,·e otter can be multiplied.

For

{\\'Cry two s11hscriptions a.ccompln·cd with

$2.5V, sent In nccordance w1th tho
offer, more books tc;, the valuo

ot

above
$1.50

may bl.? FJOlc~tcd.

In present.Ing this otter wo are making

il

J}OSslble for eYer:r reader to help us· tn.
extending the circulaUon and uietnlness

or the 1>npcr,and giving thom their choice,
or tho best book$ wo possess.
Notlco that the orrer is Open to any one.

A person sending the-names need not be a
rrnbscrlber .
\Ve arc suro our readers~ will
more ltberal otters.

F. L. ROWS.

never p.nd

Publlaher.

CHRISTIAN

5, 1so,:

,.
~e that are being added

lstlan Church.
•f Jesus Christ

Is not ap

nd does not appeal to sinIt consists or !acts to b•

LEADER
I may

•Peclol menllon at Ibis writing.

do

r

SJ>lrlt. Price, $1.26.

nIlCrlal Guard. wore sent
apel and homef:J. They
he street ur.tn the 10th

on

~Unor

$1.25.
Trasc,Iy ol Eden.
Endless PunishmenL

Reformatory

Epistles.

Prke,

Price, $1.00.
Price, 35 cents.
Price, $2.00."

Movements.

J~:i~·•se:~:~~~~t:~nJ.tl~~:; - Reminiscences. Price, 75 cents.
men tea nnd supplied
Thor11ton. Price, 35 cents.
:m tract.8.

Notice c:1.me

; pre1•aring to burn all
P city.
No attempt W2.'$
cha.p.el,but we felt gratelion or the soldiers who
request of United SUltes
For several dayr; and
guard with fixed ba)''0Iukt was rcslored 11ley

1·Lcd. The rnlsslonaries
to demand dnmng~

for

:;s de.st.royfd by the m~h.
nm, In Tokyo

Chrlstia11.

:SSIONARY TALK.
Nov. 30.-SJnce Inst reid t,:2 by way of supporL
lo me at th<' l lancevllle
~. This is ali thnt I have
1e mo:llh ot November.
~tisly reported came in
thC! month. I certainly
;'Shi;l
of my brethren. my former frJcn<!s 2.nd
-cccmbcr? JloJ:'l:tot my
bern spent at this plnce,
110 leader here, • and
meetings without one.
wai.. here, and 1 wnl be
ay ag-:1in. The meetings
g Ir the work prospers
:ould gi,·e full time to
points he could do mdfe

Life cf John F. Rowe. Price, $1.00.
Elder True Recalled. Prlce, 25 cents.

Sketches by the Wayside. Price, $l.50.
What Must I Do to be Saved? Price, 30
cents.

The King's Highway. Price, 50 cents.
Holman Blacklaco Typo Bible. Price,
$1.90.
Holman
La.rgo PrJnt
Seit-pronouncing
Tear:hcrs' Bible. Price, $2.40.
.Bagstcr Large Pr1nt
Sclf,pronounctng
Price~

Am~ricnn

'.J'ype,

Leather Binding.

Bourgeois

Prlco, $2.00.

American Revised Blblc. Bourgeois Type.
'feai::hers' Edition.
with Concordenco,

etc. Price, $2.50.
Any of lbe aborn

wlll bo forwarded

promJ)tly fro1:1 the office o! tho Leader.way.
SKETCHES BY THE WAYSIDE,
1\far.y of our rc~dcre In PP-13l
yenQJ bnve
purch:i.1ted Bro. Haney's interesting book,
"Sketches by the '\\'aysido."
\Ve were com•
yelled LO withdraw the book as the first

ld~t~!! 1Id~u:~lv~~~~-o~~~~lllon
wns sold out. Just about the time
1an a large one merely
Bro. Hafley died he had completed an enNoUling would please
larg'oment ot the book brl~glng out a work
.ee certain .old congregathree times the sl7.e •of his first one. The

'10~u~e;:s\l~t! l~h~l~l dJ.r~
it.
Oro. L. P. Whaley
;ed in that work as a
l\'ill a!ao he amo~g the

f~vls:cl boo½: ls a rnn$t pleasing lmprovcmr,nt. over the first, both-In size and char:,~r of contents and engravings.
.
11 our good fortune to obtain the en•

r wbom I can not make

edition of the enlarged book. and our
renders wm be glad to, know that they ,can
again obtain
this unique volume. Of

n!~ ~~~~~el~! a~~r!~~
: Is a- noble young man.

l~

LiN.)

ls advanced on account

who llave seen the first edition wlll want
this.

There

aro few

writers

i,enluo ot Bro. HnOoy.

~fcicould adapl himself, In bis writings, to
all phases of JIJ:o,and enter Into tho dcop•
est sympathy with his subjects. Hls sense
or humor was equally pronounced,
he "'-'ASgifted rus a m'ISIClan.

nod

Tills book 0011\alns 256 pages, wltb Illus•
tra.Uons, and ls bount1 In stiff cloth.
Tho
})l'lctt ot Un, ,m1Kr-g1'd et11Llun h1 $Urn, 1,ooL1,ntd. Or we will combine it wlLh a sub•

scrlpllon, and send tho boolc and tho
Lender-Way ono year !or $2.10. This offer
will

STILL;
..•GREATER.

who have

be good wlth a renewal or new eub-

scrJpUon.

~ Tho popularltr

ot our offer !&it ,..,... elj·
courages us tr repeat 1111dcoD.lldort.blr en•
large lt.

It you wt~! aend ua $2.50, we wtll oead
Uie Leader and Tho W&y to two ditrer ... t
persona and addressee, for one full 7ear
each ( one of them may be your own ■a~ "
scriptlon)* and we wUJ also .~end you, pr.
paid, book• from the list below, to "tho
value or $1.60, or books to the fflne of
$2.00 !or 26 cents &dd!Uona!.
Make your aolectlons trow tbo follo,rfnl

You gave oo the way a pleasant smUe,

BOOKS.

And thought no more about It;

Lotus Leaves, Poem■. (Lo~r.) .. .. Sl 00
That might have be;,n wrecked with out It;
Sketches by the Wayside (Now ed.) .. 1 60
And so !or tlie smlle and Its lrultago lo.Ir,
Portrait Album .....................
1 oo·
You'll .reap a crown some Ume-som~
Reformatory Movements (Rowe) .... Z 00
where.
Letten, to Jews and Gentiles (Rubio). 1 60
. Commentary on Minor Eplstloo (CaTHE CONDENSER.
ton) .............................
1 10
Lite ol J. F. Ro,we (Green) , , . . . . . . .
60
We will give the amounts IndiRemlnlscencee
(Wllltams)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
60
cated by our names, each month, as
Thornto~ (Wllltamo) . . . . .. . . .. .. ..
as
long as we are able, for the purpose
..,.. 1 2o
or helping
In the great
work
or Campbell-Rice Debate ...........
Endless Punishment (Franklln•Man•
preaching
Christ .1n South Africa.
rord Debate)......................
15
Who will join us In this ell"ort?
76
Jesse P. and Mrs. Sewell ............
$2 00 Danger In the Dark.................
T~agedy
of
I:den
(cloth),
............
r
GO
I". L R. .............................
l 00
Tragedy
ol
Eden
(paper)...........
H.
Mro. G. F. Molfett, Ohio .............
l 00
Claude F, Witty, lo,ra . .........
, , . , l 00 What Must I do to be Saved? 72 pp.
Larimore (cloth) ...........
.',...
10
"1. E. McMurty, lndl&oa ............
l 00
ill
J. Woodhead &nd wtlo, Auatralla. , . I 00 The King's Hlghwar ... ,. , ...... _.
Haney S. Nelson, KeDlucky ........
l 00
J. W. Ellls, Iowa (One rear) .........
1 00
• PAMPHLETS.
I>. C. Fox, Iowa, (bal. 1905) ........
•.. 1 OD
Old
Kentucky
Wbleky (Zachary) . . . .
10
Sarah Smllh, Illlnots ................
1 00
,
6
A. J. Rhodes, Mo. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 00 Foollsh Fasblo,s (Zachary) ........
B. F. Rhodes, Mlllsourt ..............
1 00 Falthlulness and Romani.Im (Zach•
ary) ... ..........................
10
S. B. Smock, I&.....................
1 00
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zacb&ry) . . .. . .. 16
Mro. Laura L. Lee, Kan ...... .......
1 00
Moore
a.ud
tnbeln;oll
Unmasked
(Z&ch·
Church .at Center Point, Iowa ........
4 00
ary) . .. . ... . . . . ........
... . ... .. • J6
Sample copies aro sent rree whero\•er
Ro~• and Rum (Wagner)...........
10
wanted. ·and· in nny quantity .
The Lord's Day (Howard)...........
10
Cospel tn Type and Anlltypo (Rowe)
10
When you renew, consult our "Renewal
10
Offers" tn our ndvertislog columns. We Doubting Tbomas (Rowe)...........
Church Government (Rowe)........
10
have added tho "Portrait Album," "Sketch•
Stories
ol
Virgin
Mary
(Wagner)...
10
cs by the Wayside," and the Blacklaco
Dy
What
Name?
(Braden)..........
6
Teachers· Bible to tho list of special offers.
Baptism In a Nutshell (Braden).....
6
The Porlralt Album now contains 12G History of Baptlem (Rowe).........
10
_pictures. Price, $1.2G. Those who ho.ve• The Brldgo Over the Chum (Caton).
10
the original album or 100 pictures can orBaptism tor Remission (Herndon)..
10
der the nddltJonnl new pictures for 25 Elder True Recalled................
•H
cents. All !uture sales ot tho album wlll
Bible Question,, New Testament.....
·15
contain 125 pictures.
Blble Question,, Old Te■tamont...... •10
What Muat I do? 72 page■. LariJacksonburg, W. Va., Nov. 24.-If any
more . . . . .. .. .. . . .......•.•.
.. .•. .
7
re=!der ,;,t this knows tho addr<>ss of Arthur
Wbal Must I do? (1 dozen).........
CO
1J Gentry plE>aaewrite to"'me at once. The
Rehrtatlon or Sabbatartantam........
10
Inst addr<>ss hp gave W£lS at Dlueflcld \V.
Va., but I can not find him there n<'W. Bro.
H cheered a Ufe that was sad tho while,

• Gentry, U' you ,see this, please write
nt once at Je.cksonburg, \V. Va .

me

TWO

C. D. Moore-.

TcaehCrS' Bible. Prlco, $2.25.
Amcrit:nn Revised Bible. Clolb.
$1.0D.
Revised Biblo.

WAY.

ot the Increased sl•e ot "tho book, but all

1!fu!e~i~:,
pos~essed tho happy

9

Commcntar)•

THE

co\trse the price

so .)nter. I now. whJh to mn.ke some further
-announcements. I expect to visit the brethren at Morris, Ala., on Dec. 9, and may ro-

~~nc!u~~;, ::~ -woT:!~.o"X'~~~
ruuands to be obl';ved. In
>Inner, it ncerls no brass • sfegntlon ot cllsclpies there. Bro. Henry
1 or 1,ipe orgnns to assist
Simp!on Is their rcguhu· prc-ncher, and ts
slrn.ll make ~•ou free, ye
n gootl mn.n. He prencbes some in the re•
eed" (John vlll. ~6). Any
glons rotindG:bont. Ou Dec. 16 T wut visit a
ust employ nnscrlptural
mission J)Oint neaT Dlount Springs, Ala.,
,se numerlcaUy must r('- • where we had one addilton some Ume ago.
l'!l kr.ep that k.Jnd or maOn Dec. 24 expect to pronch at Beulah,
cch.
Aln., !n the moroiug. and bcre in the even•
d ,P;esbyterlnn
meeting-Ing. On Snturday beroro tho fifth Lord'K
rs: h:is hcen tSecun:tl durduy l uhup b"U to Lewlsbnrg. Ala., w11era
and noon-day moeetlngs we have some scattered dlsctI>les. I hnd
Spec:ial ln\'llntlo'hs were
commenced work there botoro I was t-a.Ken
dlng • sectarian preachers,
siclc last s'ummer, and now { take it up
1t and Prrsbytcrlnu,
nnrf
again. 1 wns having some success there, as
.he :--reaching oUernately~
J>revlously reported.
I expect to ·do all
, the apprO\·nl ot the dis-. that my llmite<l mea::as will permit me to
m.
do lhls winter, !1.UdI o.lso t>X1>ect
to be enlcok ss if they can work
tirely fair in refc.rence to nll the workers in
lously?
those flolds and elsewhere. It may be that
e Il~J)lC
lH\\'C stCJlI)Cft in
Bro. Sexton an::i I will unite our forces in
nomlrrntions,
let us flghr
the cnrly spring. and work nlmost entirely
, f('lr the building UI> of
nmong lhe destitute In ~orth Georgia nn1l
11nity and the extension
North Alnhama. But for such a work WJ.>
tor tnc MnslC'r.
would notd a hors.a. and buggy, or a tent.
Ired o[ being: fc.rl on thennd practically we are both without ml'ans.
hautty, and the cry 1s. It would not do for us to go In debt for
·en. what shnll ·we do?'"
the neces.,mry equipments.
It each oC us
s forw:'lrd n.nd J)Olnt them
had o. horse we coulrl climb the mountains
llcnt way~
togcU1<'r. and could lnttoduce the Gospel
Ez.ra K Bunner.
iuto mo.ny n~w places. So fnr we have not
succcftlf'd so well as we mtght have. clone
I( we bnd becu prcperly ooutpped for \\."Ork
GIN TOKYO.
t1.mon, the destitute.
It ls the masses we
by the police In an atwant lo rl"nc.h. The question Is not as to
mas~ meeting lo protest
whether certAln old congregations are able
,y considered uns:atls[acto suppo,t a prnacher among thrm or not,
• a crowd or poopl~ in
Uul t.tc aU•absorblug question is, Shall we
.OLOUS Seplember
6, and
give our workers a fo.tr chance to reach
nnd nights kept the city
tho dC'Slitnte? From Uils time forth let us
olicemen wera assnulted,
do our very best along these lines.
(Id, st.rec-t c3.rs destroyed,
•
F. P. Fonner.
(lpo::,ltion. which may or
n well rounded, thnt cerHOLIDAY
GIFTS.
ad,·ocated Uu? ratlt\caN'ot.lllng compares with books for pres11 terms, several church
t1rnr-d and a few ot.hE>rs ents. Books don't break or.wear out, and
1c r-vcning of t.hc Cth we
can vaas down to future generations. If
• window the burning of
you "nnt to give presonte that will lMt,
:1 [nur electric cars. At
gh-c books.
•
at J?venin.i; se,·eral rererto the noise and disturbLotus Leaves. Prlco, $1.00.
·l the P<'aeo ond qulet
Portrait Album. Price, $1.25.
7Lh a uni(ormc(I officer
Dangflr In tho nsark.
Price, $1.00.
1c, :t1a.yl115 he had
l.N:t:n
Letters to Jews and Gentiles. Prlce, ro,
:-rial Household Departf:"Tcet.lngs from the Emduced to $1.iiO.
ire us that we would be . Cam1lbclJ·Rlce Debate on ''The
Holy
,Jeneeat th"- hnnds o! the

proclaimed thnt d>Y, and
squad er seven soldiers,

AND

A CORRECTION.
In this wc...oek'siLcndcr-Way (Novcmb_er
2s,. the fifth. and sixth paragraphs in my
article should be onr pnragraph, not two.
t did not clivide t!ils paragraph into twoparagr3phs when writing
It. The word
"bishops' 'should !>egin with a small :'b."

and not with a c,,pltnl "'B." rhe words:
':The bis~opti aro men who arc filled with
conceit, but they know but \·cry little about
Go(l's Word," sllouhl r('fld: "The bishops
rr such congregations nre. as n rule, men
who are filled with conceit, but. they know
hut very .little about Gocl's Word." The re-

port ot -$1,800 received from Sister Cunningham

should

read

$1.80."

CONDITIONS.

At least one or the two subscribers must

I

am

,:ertnln that I wrot.o $1.80, and not
$1,80,"J. Sister Cunningham
ts " liberal

be ne\,·.
The books must be requested when the
order

Is sent.

The abo,·e oll'cr cnn be multiplied.

For

CJ,·ery two s11bscrlptlons nccomplncd with

$2.50, sent In 11ccordance with

(Aier, moro bo?ks to the valuo

tho

above

or $1.50 ...-

may be flelectod.

In presc-nlln.g ·this offer we are making

il possible
extending

ror every reader to bet,, us :In
and usefuln~

the? circulation

th·er to tn1c gospel preachers. and she hni:1 ot the paper, n:id giving them thelr ....
cbolce
tho cause ot Christ .at heart, but she Is not
rich; not able to gJwi one preacher $1,800 ot lho b~st books we possess:
nt one t1:.ne. or course I and man! other
Notice lhM the offer Is Open to any bne.
1>reachera Hke mP who hav(' n6 home or
their own could Use that amollnt tO good
A pPrson sending the, names need not
a
udvantage if we only had fL
•

be

=====

J. W. Bush.

THE TRAGEDY OF EDEN.
Dowling Green, KY,, OcL 16.-lt starts
off with a dlgutty like "Paradise Lost"
•
, Don carloa Janee.

iubscriber.

\Vo are suro our· readers will
more liberal otters.

F. L. ROWE,

never pod

Publlaher.

CHRISTIAN

190::i:
·e that are being added
1Uan Cburth.
JE"SusChrist Is not an
ii does not appeal to slnt consists of facts to,. ba

nands to be oh~yed. In

nner It needs no brass
or 1)lpe organs to assist
,hnll mnke you free, ye
!d"

(John viii. ~6),

Any

H

emrilo~.- nnscrlptural
D numerically
must re!:> kP-ep that klnd of mah.
Presbyterian
meeting: hss l.~ee.nsecured durnnd noon-day meellnss
3pcciat in\'ltntlonl! were
ing- Sectaritm preachers,
and Prrsbyttrlan.
an'1
c :,reaehll'lg- alternately,
the apprornl of the dis-_

,.

ok "1S if they can work

n1sly?

people ha,·c atappNl iu
omimnions, let us fighr
'!fir t!Je bu/Ming up of
oily and the extension
Ir me 1\Jnstrr.
ed oC being ferl on the3.nit~•~ and the cry 1s.
n, what shnll wo do?"
forwarcl and point them
ent way?
Eira E. Dunner.

LEADER·

8

Q

Price, $1.25.

Commentary
on Minor Epistles. Price,
roclaimed that day, and
SflLitld or ~even soldiers,
$1.25.
rK!rial Guard. were sent
Tragedy ot Eden. Price, $1.00.
pel and homes. They
Endless PunishmenL
Price, 35 cents.
~ street until
the l0t!t
Reformatory :Movements. Prlce. $2.00.
hf)~~
established . them;on's dinbg•room. Miss - Reminiscences. Price, 75 cents.
m("n tea and su)lplicd
Thornton.
Price, 35 cents,
u tracIB. Notice came
Lire or John F. Rowe. Price, $1.00.
preparing- to burn all
Elder True Recalled. Price, 25 cents.
f'.it}·.
No at.lPmr,t· WP.~
1apcl, but we felt grateSketches by the Wayside. Price, $1.50.
on of the soldiers who
What Must I Do to be Saved? Price_, 30
~nest or United SL!lt~
cents.
For sen.rat dayr. :tnd
Tho King's Highway. Price, 50 cents.
!",rnrd with axed bayol~t wn.s restored l hey
Holman Dlnck[ace Typo Dible. Price,
ed. The missionaries
$1.~0.
J demand dnm:\gC-S for
Holman
Large
Print
Seit-pronouncing
; d("3lroyPd by the mob.
'I'eachers' Bible .. Price, $2.40.
m, in Tokyo ChrlsUP.u.
.Oagster Large
Print
Self-pronouncing

Tcnchers' Bible. Price, $2.25.
American Revised Btble. Cloth.
$1.00.
American

Jle,•iscd Biblo.

Doun;eols ',rype,

'Teachers'

etc.

Edition,

vdtb

Concordence,

Price, $2.50.

Any of the abo,·c wm be forwarded
promptly rrom~the office ot the Leader-War.
SKETCHES BY THE WAYSIDE.
:Many of our rei..dcrs In pn.st years..,.havc
purcba."ed Bro. Haney's interesting book,
"Skcfohca: by tht: \Vayslde."
\Vo were comi)ellcd to withdraw the book as the first

was sold ouL Just about the Ume
Bro. _Hafley died be had completed an enJn.rgemcnt ot the book brJnglng out a work
three Umes tho slze of bis first one. Tlic
re'~sed book ts a mn-st pleasing Improve•
...
•
m,\ t 0\·er the first, both•ln size and char•
;,.c r of contents and engravings.
1 }s our good fortune to obtain the enlire edition of the enlarged book and our
•
•
readers will be glad to know that they can
again obt.atn thJs unfquc ~ volume.
Ot

1

STILL•..•GREATER.
~.. The p~pularttr o! our olter Jut ,._ ~·
courages us tc repeat and conaidtr&blr en•
large lt.
If you wlll, send ns $2,60, we wtll lftd
·llie Leader and' The Way to two dUl'ereat
persons and addresses, tor one tuU year
each ( one of them may be your own aub- •
scriptlon),

and we will also send you, pre,.

paid, books from the list below, to ·th•
value or $1.50, or books to the -ralue of
$2.00 tor 25 centa &ddlUonal.
Make your 1electlon1 from tbt folloYIDI

BOOKS.

Lotus Leoves. Poem1. (Lo!'r.) .... $1 00
Sketches by the Wayside (New -4,),, 1 60
Portrnlt Album ...............
, ••..• I oo·
Reformatory Movements (K'owo) ...• I 00
Letters to Jews and GenU!es (Ruble). I ·so
. Commentary on Minor Eplolles· (Ca·
ton) .............................
110
Lite of J. F. R~)"e (Green) ..... ,.,,
60
Reminiscences (Wtlllams) ... , . . . . . . . 60
Thornton (Wtlllams) . . .. . . .. .. . . . • 15
Campbell•Rlce Debate ...........
.., . l !ii
Endless Punishment (Franklln•ldl.n•
!ord Debate) ..................
, • , • 15
Danger In tho Dark ..... ,.,.........
76
Tragedy o! Cden (cloth) ............
1 eo
Tragedy or Eden (paper)...........
H
Whnt Must I do to be Saved T 72 pp.
Larimore (cloth) . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . 10
1'1.Fl. McMurty, lndl&Da ............
1 00
, ..... _.,
IO
J. Woodhead &Dd wife, Auatralla ... I 00 The King's Highway .....
Haney S. Neloon, Kentucky ........
1 00
J. W. Em,, Iowa tone year) .........
l 00
PAMPHLETS.
I'.>.C. Fox, lowac (bal. 1905) , ....... •.. I 00
Old
Kentucky
Wblskr (Zachary), . . .
10
Sarah Smith, Illinois ................
l 00
5
A. J. Rhodes, Mo...................
1 00 Foolish Fashion• (Zachary).........
B. F. Rhodes, Missouri ..............
l 00 Faithfulness and Romantam (Zach•
ary) ............................
, 10
8. B. Smock., Ia .....................
1 00
lagerso!I Unmasked (Zachary).......
16
Mrs. Laura
Lee, Kan ....... ......
1 00
Moore
and
Ingersoll
Unmasked
(Zach•
Church .at Cealer Point, Iowa .... , ... 4 00
ary) . .. ........
...........
.......
16

+-

Sample copies aro sent free wbcro"cr

wnntod. ahd·in any quantity .
When you renewt consult our "Renewal
Otters'' in our advertising columns. Wo
have added the "Portrait Album," "Sketch•

es by the Wayside," and the Blackface
'I'cnchers' Bible to tho list of special olicrs.
Tho Portrait Album now contains 125
pictures. Price, $1.ZG. Those who hnvo
the original album of 100 pictures can order the additional new pictures tor 25
cents. All ruturo sales of the album wm
contain 125 pictures.

.Jncksonhurg, IV. Va., Nov. 24.-Jt

nay

re=!der or this ,knows the address of Arthur
U Gentry please write to--me at once. '.rbo
last addTC'SSbe gavo was at Dluefield ,v.
Vn., but I car. not find him there--now. Bro.
Gentry, It you s.cc this, plcnse write me
at once at fa,ck,onburg, ,v. Va .

C. D. ~loore.
Price,

Leather Dlndlag. Price, $2.00.
American Revised Bible. Bourgeois Type.

0
~l~.:lld~u;~h-~~:d, ~~~~qj.t.ion
a large one merely
Nothing would please
~ CC'rta!n old congregaa .sense pr their duty,
rtrng; but it wilt take
Bro. L. P. "\Vhaley
~ in Jh::.t work
as a
~II alao be amollg the
:!. Horton, of Garden
!so have help and enIs a noble young man.
whom I can not make

WAY.

~;~~,.::1~:1!i

SJ)lrll.

10

THE

special menUon at this writing.
I ·may do
co\Jrse the prlco ts advanced on account
so later. I now wish to make some further
of the lncre:1Sed sizo of -the book, but all
-nnnouncements: I expect to ,•lslt the brcthwho have seen the first edition will want
1
::,:ta.~:~:
~~nm;:ir~~
.. this.
There aro (ow writers who hnve
son County, anll we havo ii nlco little conposs~ed the hnppy genius or Bro. Hnfioy.
·gregatlon ot dlsciple3 there. Bro. Henry • He- could ndapt btm&eu, In his wrltlnge, to
1
: :;;nm::U.tll~~
~~~~~~ P!~:~~ t'tinedr!~ nll phases ot life, and enter Into the dcep~lons round&.b0Lit. Ou Dec. 16 t wlll visit a
est sympathy with his subjects. His sonso
mission 11olnt near Dlount Springs, Ala.,
ct humor was equally pronounced, and
• where we had one-addlUoo some time ago. he was g\ft.ed M a m'lSlclan.
On Dec. 2l I expect lo proacl1 nt Beulah,
TWs book contains 25G pages, _with Ulus1 1 th
1
~ ;.''
~rations, and ls bound In stiff cloth.
The
0 ;n:::~~~:gbe~~~o b:~: Rr~~,c~~~~;
day I shnH go to Lewisburg, Ala., \vheN
price or: the_enlarged ~dttlon is $1.50, postwe have some scattered d[oolples. I hnd
11nlrl. Or we will combine it with n $Ubth
;f~~:~c~u:~~r,
ae:: b~~~;\\':::
\tK:;
acrlptlon, and send lhe book and th(\
agnlu. 1 was having some success there, as
l...~ador-'\Vay one yett.r for $2.10. This offer
previously reported.
l cxl)E'ct to do an
will be goodv.·lth o. renawal or new subt.bat my Umitet.I mea::1s will permit me to
scrlptlon.
do this winter. o.nd I also t'Xpect to be entirely fair in rete-rencc to nll the workers ln
You gave on the wn:, a pleasant smlle,
thes<" 1lelds and elsewhere. It mny be that
And thought no more about it;
Bro. Sexton an:l I wlll unite our forces 1n
ll cheered a life that was 8ll<I the wblle,
t.bc early sprln.i;. and work ulmost entirely
That mlg'.ht ba.ve been wrooked with out it;
among lhc cleslitute lo .Sorth Georgia anrl
North Alnhamn. But for such a work we
And so tor ttie smile and Its frultaso !air,
wouhl ncM a. h0r$o and boggy_ or a tent.
You'll reap a crown some time-someand practically we ar(' both without means.
where.
rt would not do for us to go In debt for
the neccssnry equipments.
Jr each of us
hall n horse we could climb tho mountains
THE CONDENSER.
togethc>r. nn(l could introduce the Gospel
We WIil give the amounts Indiinto mn.ny n'!w places. So far we have not
cated by our names, each month, as
succeetlf>d so well as we might hm·e done
I[ we hnd been prnperJy eoutp1>edtor work
long as w-i are able, for the purpose
among the destitute.
It ts the masses \\'0 • of helplog
In the great work of
want to :-c,ach. The quesUon Is not as to
preaching
Christ -In South Africa.
whether certain old coni;rcgatlons are. 3ble
Who wlll Join us In this etrort?
to support a preacher among them or not,
JM8.~ P. a.nli Ml'1'. Sewell ............
$2 00
hut lb~ nll-Rbsor-bloe queiiUon h:1, Shall '-''0
give our workers a fair cbnnco to reach
P'.LR
..............................
100
the destltnto? J.'rom this time forth Jet us
Mro. G. F. Mo!fett, Ohio .............
1 00
do our \'Cry best along these lines.
Claude
F.
Witty,
lo:,ra...............
1
00
•
F. P. Fonner.

IN TOKYO.
~Y the police In an at\3.:)S meeting lo protest
considered unsatls(aca crowd or r.ooplo~ ln
tous Sept-?mber 6, end
nd nights ICCJ)tthe city
llccmen were nssnulled,
t\, strcc>t car~ destroyed,
position. ·•d1lch may or
well founded, lhnt eerHOLIDAY
GIFTS,
ad,·ocated the raUftcaNothing compares with books tor pres•
tcrms, s~vcral church
~nrd and a fow Ol!lt>rs ents. Books don't break or.wear out, and
: e,yenJng or: the Cth we
can pass down to iuturo gcnerntlons.
It
windvw tho burr.Ing or
you want to giye presents that will l~t,
f~ur electric cnrs. At
gt vc boo Jes.
t ~\'entng several refer' the noise and dlsturbLotus Leaves. Price, $1.00.
tb~ peaee and qulet
Portrait Album. Price, $1.25.
th a. unl(ormed officer
Danger In the Dark. Price, $1.00.
~. saying he hnd been
Letters to Jews and Gcntl.lcs. Price, re·lal Household Depart:eetlngs from the Emduced to $1.50.
·e us that we would be . Cnmt>bell•Rlec Debate
on "The Holy
mce at thP-hands or the

SIONARY TALK.
l"ov. 30.-SJnce last ref2 by way or support.
1 me at ttw Hanceville
This i:s a.Ii thnt I have
mn:ith of November.
1sfy re1>ortcd came In
1c month.
I certainty
,hip or my brethren.·
1r formei friends
and
ccmber? :'\lost. ot my
'("n svent at Oils place,
no leader here, • and
nc>ctings without one.
•a5 here, and I wOI be
,. a;;:t.in·. The meetings
I( the work prospers
iuld gi,·e full lime t2._
10ints ho could do mot'c·-

AND

A CORRECTION.

,

Rot....eand Rum (Wagner)...........

10

The Lord's Day (Howard) .... ,,,....
Gospel lo Type and Aotlt7Pe (Rowe)
Doubting Thomas (Rowe)...........
Church Government (Rowe)........
Stories or Virgin Mary (Waguer)...
By Whal Name? (Braden)...........
Baptism Ju a Nutshell (Braden).....
History o! Baptism (Rowo).........
• The Bridge Over the Chasm (Caton).
Baptism for Romlsston (Herndon)..
F.lder True Roealled ...........

__...

Bible Questions, Now Testament... . .
Bible Questions, Old Teat.ament......
What Must I dot 72 pagff. L&rl-

6
&

10
10
10
JI
16

10
'1

more .. ,. ....................•••.•

Wbat Must I do? (1 dozen).........
Relutatlon or Sabbalarlanlsm .......

TWO

10
10
·10
10
10

10

,

10

CONDITIONS.

At least one or the two subscribers m.ust·

be new.
In this wc.-ek'a..J..Lcndcr-Way (November
28), the fifth and sixth paragraphs in my
The books mu!-lt be requested when the
artlcle should l!o onP paragraph, not two.
...order Is sent.
i did not dlvtde this paragraph Into two
paragraphs v:hen wrttlng
It. The word
Tbc aboYc otter can be multiplied.
For
"bishops' 'should begin with a s.mall :'b,"
and not with a c;1pltnl ''B." The words:
bvery two s•abscriptlons accomplncd wltll
':The bishopfl are men who are- filled with
S2.50, sent In ciccordanc-,ewltlt tho a.'oove
conceit, but they kn0\\' but ,•ery litUe about
God's Worj," s~ould rood: "The bl~hops offer, more books to the valuo ot
C'Csuch co:igregatlons nre, as a rule, men
,i;bo are filled ,vlth c<mcelt, but they know
may ""be !icier.led.
11ut very llltle about God's:t\Vord."
The rern preseiitlng this offer wo aro mating
port ot $1800 received from Sister Cunningham
should read $1.80." I aru tl Po$3ible !or e,•ery reader to heh.1 us In
certain
that r wrote $1.80, and
not
extending the cJrculatlon and userttln~.
$1,81),'J, Sisler Cunningham
Is " !lbcral
"Iver to trno s:n,apc-l'pr-enchcrn. and she hn.:.. or tlle paper, nnd gtvlDg tnem tbelr ~holce
the cause or Christ at heart, but she ls not
rlch; not P-ble to givn one J>reachcr $1,800 or the best booka we possess.
at one thne. or cuur!'le l and manf other
Notice Urn!. the offer ts Op8n to any &ne.
1>reachers- like me. who have n6 ho_mc or
their own could use that amount to gOOd A pt>rson sending thP.•names need not
a
ndvantag~ It we only had u_
•
,ubscriber.
=======J.
W. Bush.
THR TRAGEDY OF EDEN.
\Ve are suro our readers will nover pnd
Bowling Green, Ky., OcL 16.-It start.a more llbern.l offers.

be

o!f with a dlgnlty like "Paradise LosL"
•Don Carloa Janeo.

F. L. ROWE,

Publlaher.
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CHRISTIAN

BIBLE"
BTlJDnil Ill

STUDIES.
rn

POttJt.Tll

OLD l'l!aTAIETI.
Qt1... aT•a.

'·•IJl.1101'

J. O<lt. J. Daulelal\d Hol11bru:zar. Dan. "· li•IO,
Study Ulfl cbaptor,
II. Oct. I. Daniel In tho I.Ion·• Oen. Dan, vi,
10--!S. Study th• chapter.

Ill.

Oot. H.

n.,nurnlnr

ftOl'bCapth·ity.

IV.

Oct.tt.
IY.I.

a.bulldh1glht
Btud7JU.1

Temple.
tolv.&.

Eua I. l•ll,
EuaUI.

tOto

v. Oo~,,~tlost:d;~:;:~\~pf~~~··
Spirit.
Zech.
VJ.
VII.

l~~HCf~f/r:.
r: t~ple.

No~ba~·lv~i':~r ...
No ..~11. t::ua•• Journey
vllt. tl-19.

,·ur.

NOY, IIP,

to Joruulom.

Et·

t'::t.ra

Study VI. I& to 15.

Nehcnnlah'11, Prayer.

Noh.t.1-11.

LEADER·\

tbeu. Tho messenger should come first.
3.nd those who should ·listen to him ·would
not be surJ)rlSed when the Lord blmSclt
might follow Jmmolllately arler him. John
wn~ Lhe mcSacnscr ot Jesus, but Jcsu" himself was the MosHcnsor or the Covenant.
Ho is the author ot the Co,•enant, nnd be
camo to make ll known.
It is Lbe covenant or grn<:e, or of sah•o.Uon to him who
helle\•es on Christ. who gives hlmsctr up
10 God to be_his. WhosoeYer docs thnt Is
cnUllcd
lo clo.lm thu cu,'tmant, a.nd declare
Lba.t.God luu; surely 11romlscd to snrn him.

2. The coming or this Messenger, the
l.ord Jesus, would be a time or trial or
X. D&c, I. Nehemiah HGbulld.t the Wall!' of ,l~rutC$liug.
He would discern tho tbouchts
talam.
Neb. 11', 7-to, ~Uud:, the chapter.
XI.
l)te.10,
Rudlnft
and ObeJlng tbe Law.
Sell.
nnd intents or the heart, so that il could
viii . .S·l8. 8t11d1 lhe chapter.
xn. n~:.1I,- J;~T,~~;1;
Mal. 111. be !Said of him, ns In John IL 25, "ho "knew
1~~~~t 6h:l!~lnb.
what was In mnn," and needed not that.
XIIL
Dec 24, TIie Chuacter
or the Me'l~1ah,
lllA,
1:1:.1•7. Or, Pilgrim Soni"~• l".ia. crsl., cx.111.
rmy one should tcHtlfy of man. .John said
XIV
Dae. 81. nevle1r,
or him thill ho would lJaJ>tlzc in tho 'Holy
Gboi-;t and ltl llrc. Ungodly people did not
Lesson XII.-December
17.
lllrn Jesu~. and wnnlcd hlm to keep nway
from them. 'fl1ey coultl not endure the
PRF.:PARA'flON FOR Tim ~IE:SSIA!I.
C"onscioui:tnesli or bts purity or chnrnctcr,
Mal. 111.1-12.
as contr,'lsted with their own. He IS like
(Study chopters 3 nn<l 4.-n.cnd the whole
1110rc-flm•r'x flrc which purlfles tho metal,
book.)
i.PJlliralln.:; the ~old rrom lho dross. or like
Golden Text.-"[
wlll send my me:;sontho rullcr'x soap, removing the' tllrt trom
ger, nnll be shall pre1mro the war bo[ore
lhQ fabric.
me" (Mal. Ill. ]).
3. ThC refiner of sil\'er sits down bcshle
his crucible ;tnd walchcs the Jlroccss ot
I. TJme--.About D. C. <100,or 39i, In all
molting and pnrlrylng, the dross rlslni to
1>robnhllity, at which pcriocl Old Tost.amcnt
1hc IOJ) white tho silver settles to tho bot•
Hls1ory and Prophecy close.
IMH, nntl when t.ho melting Js fiuffir.lently
11. Pl11ce--Jc;m1snlem, the chief ci1>· or
I !1orougt1, he ]lours orr the dross, nntl then
Jnclah, nnd the slto or tho temple.
1•011Nl 0111. the sliver.
So Jesus would do.
"Tho sons or l.-0,•I," lho 11rieSts nnrl lhelr
lSTBODUl,."l'Oll\'.
!1rl1►crs. cngri,;cd with the holy thin&~. werr.
Closlng our stucJl~s ot lhe Oh.I Testament..
)';111,1,oscfito. ho purer than other 11eoplc,
we come 10 Malacl1I, tho Inst or the proph•
:hough they h:ul ''lnflrmltles,''
but Jesus
eta, one or the three who nro co.lied "ProJilh
t:ould J)lll:iry e\·cn lhom. It was silld that
cts ot tho RcstornUon."
1-Inggnl, Zechnrlnh
tlwy wlto hear the vr.ss~I:; or tho Lord
nnd Mnlachi arc :;o cullc,1 because they
i;hould bo rlcan. Surely those who orrer the
wcro (lrc~cnL al tho robnlldlng or the temrncrlfices or the sinning
Out repentant
ple n.u~I lhe walls or .Jeru~alcm. nnc.l on•
lf;rnelitc 0111;ht to be themselves clean. So
cournhett the pcopla in their work. They
rtrn mlnl!,;t'1-r~ ot Chrls;L to day oui;ht Lu l.,u
c,•lt.Jcnlly needed a goocJ t.Jcnl or encouragoclean.
ment, and needed atso to he re1lrlmanded,
·I. Wh('n it sltoulcl come to p:i.ss th:tt the
l,ctlmC!s. for their slru:l<i•~SH and apparent
"Fons or J.c\tl." lho priests, or thm.1c who
indltrorencc.
In the mlrtst of threatonlngs
lmntllc the vessels or the 1.-ord-hls mlnnnd llcclnrn1lons or tho divine displeasure,
htcn;-arc
clean, t hon the offerings oC the
the 1lrophet gives forlh mo::;c encouraging:
110nplowoulcl he acceptable. as they were In
nnd ln~plrltlng
prom lacs. It was yet; nenr1
11c clays or l\toscs nnd or Joshua and ot
l• rour hundred yC'ars hcforc the coming
Dn\'id.
ot ?olcsslnh, yet the llrOJ)hct speaks as
IX,
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joyed. But now they bnd ·sot so ra·r away
that they could not see wherein they bad
departed from the terms or the covenanL
They ask Ibo propheL, whnl Is the matter.
'fhcy cnu not see but that th'oy arc o.11
right.
In their vlcw, It Is God who ts at
t'nulL. He tbererore shows thcni one thing•
in which thC!, have broken• lhelr covenant.

~iver and Kidneys
It ls highly Important t.bAt the,. organ11
abollld properly perform their tnnctlons.
When tbey don't, what lameness or the
aldo and back. w.bat yeHowne!s or the akin,
what constipation, bad. ta.ste In the mou"t.b,
sick· beadacbe, plmptes and bl~
and
loss ot courage. tell tho ato?7.
The gre&talteraUvo and tonic

8. "Will ft man rob Goll?"
How absurd
I•, I$ ror a man t.o lhink that, be can ~et
rJch by wlthholdlug
rrom Cod! Does not
the sinner lrnow that all llC hns and all
that be Is striving
!or Is God's own to
h~gin wlth, nnd that It ts ensy tor. God
to· take from him far more Lho.n he can
wllhhold?
In lhe case of these people the
1-obhlu~ wns In tithes and of'Cerlngs. Tb'ey
had conw lo olink of themselves as too
r:oor lo J)flY the tithes.
They did noL seo
bow they could live i! they gnvc one-tenth
le. the camrn of God. ·r11cy did not see
that he who withholds
one cent ts as
y.uilty ns he ~-ho withholds
dollars and
huutlred1:i; of dollars.
It Is 11ot the money
tlrnt God cnres ror.
Ho can easlly get
that. Whnt. he wants ls the spirit ot faithful, trmHful giving.

9. Il wns a tlt11c or trla.1 Lo the people.
The croJ)s hncl tailed, antl they were feel•
ini; exceedingly poor. But they hnd with•
held the tithes when they had plenty, and
r.ow they were cursed with poverty.
The
whole 1inllon was at !nulL
10. Thero wns just one thlng to do. It
\,n:; lll-:c the cnsc of Elljnh nnd tho woman
or ~arcphnth.
She wns gathbrlng a tew
~ticks that she might cook tho last morsel
of rootl she hn.d and then dlo ot hunger.
Elijah required her to cook pnrt ot" what.
~he had, tor him .. Now God requires these
Jioor, famlno-striclmu
1>eoplo lo bring their
1lt.l1cs. 1.111dhe J)romiscs them that they
~hull havo 1•tenty in return.
Let there be
n pro11('r s111)11lyIn the house or. God, $0
I.hat Lhc otrcrlnss can be ma.de, and then
let It he occn that
the omnlr1utent Goa
il able to i;lvc far more •than Is brought
in. It is not because he wnnts tho gTain,
or the cnttlo, hut because ho wants a.lJed•
icnce and trn~t.

Hood~sSarsaparilla
Glvea these ofgan, vigor and tone tor the
proper performance or their ta.ncttons,and
cures all their ordlnary aJlment.,. Take lt.

Gospel Melodies.
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11. lla~i-::nl tells or tho rnmtne In the sccoud :,·car 01· O~rlus, and or tho impulse
with which the J>e"oplewent to work upon
WITH 800THINO,
BALMY OILS.
Ille house or the Lord.
Similar tamincs
forllluttn.ted.llook. Beotfroa. Addr'la
had occurred, hut the r,eoplo had failed to
though tho comini; were t.o be within a
5. not.I wonld hnrn the peo1,Jc uuclcrstnnd
sec in then1 tho judgments or God upon
few years, or cvcu n few months.
1;~our
l!·at h~ will not exact ohodlence and clcnnthem.
They
nre
now
called
111100
to
rehnndrccl years is n. Ion~ time, in the hislln<'SS of tho prlt~tr,; only, but he wltl come
member thut the God whom they have
tory ortho worM. ll wns a longer lime than
to th() peo1,1ethemselves. He wiJI dhJcover
l•ecn robbing hn.s control or the seasons
t.hat between us and Martin 1.nther and
ll1c wrong-doers anil will call into Judgment
nrul ;;l\·eis or withholds
the crops. They
the s:r<'al Reformation.
From the days or
1hc false swearers, the sorcerers, the ndul•
ilre lold that. if they will do what. Is right
Malachi onward, howC\'er, devout Jews s,ot
:C-rcrs. the oppresscrs, tho~e who cheat and
.i.1111 what Is required,
they shnll prosper.
srent comfort out or hi~ prophc.sic.s, and
o·.crrcach the widow anil the tathcrloss.
Goc.1i.s nble to destroy the worms and the
were constnnlly lool1l11~rol'wnrd to a lime
(,1 who tali:e :-uh·trnlnHe or tho stranger
not
locust:;. nnd to ward oft' the mlldcw nnrl the
when lho promise5 would IJe fulfilled. Thi$
?ia\'h1g the fear or God before their ~yes.·
Jli1S$1l£e, which is the subject or Ollf lcs,
There seems lo he mnth here tor tho 11eo- r11st. Ire cnn kocp tho Insect.a nway from
the graJ){'S and the worms from the apples
son. has al~rnys IJccn regarded as Mesr::o of to-day.
In th0:!50 days the lot ot
Completee,m... UlJ Pecea.
and pench<'s and pears nnd berries.
Seasianic, -that Is, as referring to Messiah au,!
rte hlrcling
was much harder thnn It ts
On• Jar&• TOlum•. bound ·tn ,1w
sons
or
drought
nrc
suggestive
of
unfaith.
his comln;;.
The prophet 101!1-1
the people
IO•dn:r. and yet there Is danger thal some
ctoi.b. Former prlct, U.90. Our
of their sins agalnsl their God, and In the
who think thcrnseh•es good people do OJ)· fulne.ss on U1e part or the people,
price, i,ootpald ...................
,U 50
12. Du't when God's people turn to hlm,
last ,·crsc of Ute preceding- chapter he tells
press the hlrcllng:-frylng
to gel oul of
ho bestows hls blessing to such nn extent
thcrn or thclr Inch: of eonOtlcncc 111their
him more than wns hnrgalned for.
that the-nntlons take account ot lt, and call
God, lndlcallng thnt tho Lord hM n conri. Were God ns fitful nnrl chang-ctul ns
thf:!m blessed. There nre many poor people
{In one volume.)
tro'l-·crsy with them.
Thor hatl misintermen nl'e, he would cut off the wicked In
who can not understand how 1t ls that
preted God, and had como to think that
thell' wickedness, and there would be no
87 J.. ltNa, fa■HCt 1&4 Bnwa
Christian
people
appear
to
be
rlch.
The)'
r
u
..
l1•ft
to
tell
the
lalc.
lt wns belter not to :senc him than lo serrn
SIH & :a:II lo c.h•••
I ,J,, .......
think that lhe Gospel is Cor the rich, or
him.
They said thnt the wicked were
7. It was a lonE: time since tho people
11 au e:r.tra larce votum•. welgblna
lhat Urn rlcb are dishonest.
Tbc.Y can't
s-cttlng as much good out or lire as the
had lived UJ> t.o the law given t.hem by
o,•e.r 6 J)OUDdl. We prefer to aend byexprea,
unrlerst:rncl it. Dut jt ls n truth that tbe
rlshteous and obedient were. They could
it convenient; otberwfae wm·und b7 maJI.
l\1::>scs
•. Thero hnc.Jbeen seasons or rc,•lval
1>eo11tewho love .a.nd sen-o God nro, as a
Former. prt .. , $8.00; our·prloo, by mall, or
not understand that tbcro ls another ll(c
nmong them, but they never got quft.o
oxproN, prol)&ld ..... , .... , . , .. , .. • • •A 00
rule, far better orr than those who do not
lu which nil these lnc,1unllt1cs wlll be mado
bflck to the high point where !\'loses IcCt
serve
him.
Some
wlckerl
Jl"oJ)lo
are
rich,
tOOd. They h:id woarlcd Cod, nncl yeL ho
1hom. T"hoy hn,I uvt 1,ept. the teast or.
but e,·er.y Christian ls rich, whether he .Fifty Years in
had a purpose ot blcsslng for them. Il Is
of Rome
tahornaeles for m:rnr generallons-tour
knows it or not. Some ·who ha\'C but llttle
told ln this chapter.
hundred and 11lnety :rears. to say tho icnsL
B7 l'lllur c,1~■7, • '-•Ylrtt4 Print
money are richer than others with mllllon,.
AIHI becau~e they had not kept tl1e tea.st
EXt'O.SITOll\',
Tblo book will cl.., JOU & bettor,1atowl
The ChrJsllnn nations are, to•dn:r, the rich•
or 1abernacles, they 11:id not rend their
f<lro ol tho lnalde worklnp and praell•
est nations.
1. Lei them understand that the coming
In·"', o.r heard IL rend. And so they had
ot the Roman Chnn:11 than any o(liot book
of Jehovah Is sure. Hlij coming will be
fn.lc{!, irl ~nrnny lnstnnees, to l,:eep lbo law
JudgC'd by its aalcs, the BlblP. ts .the most
lo..
..
sudden, unlooked for nt the moment, nnd
wltlch would have conduced to their splr1,opular hook ta the ,vorld.
More copies
y'"et It slrnll not be wllhout any prcmonl•
lt11nl welfare.
It was now time to return
of it are so!d, yenr 2!ter year, t.bn.n 3.ny_ F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
tfon.
Only those who arc watching will
: ; Claclnaatl, I,
to Cod, to re,·h·c t-be obsen-ancc ot the
other book On the r:iarkel
. Jt Is to be
see "tho signs ot the t!mca." Jn Matthew
fat1.·, to renew their covenant nod mend
feared, however, tha! not all the copies
:r.1.10 Jesus tells those who heard blm that
!heir ways. If they wo,ild return t~ God,
New subscl'lbers received In
SG!d are read as caretully as tho)' should
tho "messenger," or ang4)1,here mellUoned,
he would return to them, and they shou1d
Novembel' ol' December will 'be
hE, ror thero are too many sad evldeJ).ces ot
la John BapU.sl
Wo do not need .to guess,
enJoy ttll that their roret.nthers bad endisregard of it$ sncre-d teachings.·
•
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CHAPTER V.
(A UH't'lfD'g of U1c prt'nchcr• ln the towu or
00111, Mar· 27, to dllC'UU the 1ubJN:"t ot Cbrl••
llan
Ortlolt.
PttlC"tlt,
• napl.lst.
M~lbocllll.
f'ttthJl~rla.D,
l,111b1•r:lD, J-:pl1tcop81lao, au,J ft
Cbrt11lan.
Pra11}r by llro. M. Uro. 1;:, 1n the
('h1tlr, 11i1d Bro. J,, Seerr,tnrr,)

Presbyto.rlan:

termlnatlou

I have felt a strong

to bring

my church

deto an

a.cknowledgment ot Lhe lnJuslicc or their
oourso, In dcprh•lng me ot my su1mort. J
yet feel that It ought to be done. but bow
to do It ·1s the matter.
•

Methodist:

Yee, sir, bow to do II., ls the

malt.er!
I havo thought the sa.mo, but I
!lnd thn.t my 'c!mrc.tt 1s 111sood, solhL.carnfst. r ftnd. too, tbnt they can do M well
without my preaching aa I can do without

their supporL
Lutheran:
I

f\m not J>repared to admit
that I are drh•cn Into measures hy the
wHbdrawa1 or my stlpend.s.
EplscopaHan:
I nm not willlng to make
Any aucb admlHlon ellh('r; but I nm WIil•
lng to a.dm'it, thn.t having the subJ<.'Ct or
union forced Upon ·m>' o.Ucntlon, n.nd ho.v·•
tng leisure to read upon the subject. nnd
gtve lt a thorough examination. 1 have seen
the ovt:a er division moro c1early than c\~er

befort'.
Baptist:
Bro. E. has expressed my mind
preltY fu11y. Having my salary withdrawn,
my p&$loral labors being suspended, arfordcd me . abundnnt
01>r>ortunlt,y t.o ex~
amine the whole llrcmlsce, I have been lot.I
to sec things that I never thought of. t
fell thla at tho close or our last mt'<'tlng.
and, COnsequcotly expressed myself fa\•or•
able to union.
ChrlsUan:
Drelhrcn, I have ntt~1H1cd the
11raycr meetlnge of tho private members ot
our churches. and I am 11orry you could
not bR.ve all bec?npresent t.o ha,•e seen the
tovo, pletr, and zeal mn.nl!ested at these
metU11gs. I am sorry that you wert not
present. to hear Lhf!m pray tor us. tn thcso
dellbcratlon.s. that we might agre,c upon
the Scriptural baslR for union. unite upon
It. and- enter into the great work or <!on•
vortlng the world to the "one LorJ. one
faith and one baptl$m," formerly dclh•ered
to lhe aalnts!
They are already unlWJJ,
nnd determined
·never LO· be separated
n~nln, In this '°''orl<l or the world to come.
ProsbylerJon:
I suppose they are makJng a great show. In repudiating all mlnls'terlal authority!
Baptist:
I wDa present at their mooting,
a rew evenings since, and, from remarks
In S4"Veralspirited exhortations, I gathered

that they do not repudiate all ministerial
authority. They say that they rcpudlatQ
our RUlhorlty bcc,ause It conflicts with

the

authority or Christ, nnd the authority or
bis apostles. They ln&lst that Christ nn,1
the apostles required them to be one-to
be perfectly Joined toi;ether, In the same
mind and In tho sAmc Judgment. nnd tl1n.t
there he no dh·lslon
among them. and
that we interpose our authority. nnd prohibit them from being one; and. conse-

quently,, thnt they were compelled to repucllnte onr nuthorlty, or the ·authority o!
Chrlot >nd his npostlcs. They prerer rermdlnllng

our·authorlty,

nnd bowing to the

authority or ChrlsL
Pr08b1,lkrlan: And did you listen to such
an tmput.atJon nnd ma.kc no re1>l>•?
B,ptlst:· I did, for I knew of no reply
tb;1t could be made I could not deny fhnt

Christ and the nposllc• required them to
be one, and thnt Lhey were willlng to yield
to U10 rCQU1rcmont. On the other hand. I
could not t"ell them lhRt l\'e were wllllng
that they should be one. Yet. when t Faw

thorn all united In worship, I could not but
wls,h that ,ve we-re tnde~ and In truth,
one. Dcsfde. the \Vord ~;;God 1.hundercd
it In mj,'~ara, that the t;iord broke down
the mlddle wan of J>3rtltlon betwetn the
.Jews and Gentiles, and of t.hc two rondo
one now man, eo making llM,ce--thnt there
Is one body or onC churrh, one Lord. one
rallh, nnd one baptlftm. t thought ot the
holy prayer or Jesus, ror the oneness or bcJtevera: and the. commnnd ot the aposUes.
to ho of the same mind.: and, as Peter one~
,;aid: "What. was I that I should withstand God?"
PreaOyterlan: The:, hav~ converted you,

then!

a.nd I

8UPPOSO

you

Will

Join Mr.

c..

and uphold thtm In th('lr rcp11dlnt1on or
mlntstertar authority!
Baptist:
t hA.ve not H.ld what I shall
do: I do not know that r can. at pre8ent,

aay what I shall do; I desire lo do right!
What would you, sir, hn.ve replied. hftd you
been tn • my place, when our brethren
abowcd that tbe authority of Christ ro-

qutred them to uutte 1 and that our a.utborls called upQn to do tmeh a thing. • I am
lty required them to remain divided?
wllllng to,come to the Lord and submit to
Presbyterian:
"What 'l\'outd I have done?
hie diet.at.Ion, a.od we- bad all as well come
\\'by, sir, I should-I-I
should bavci
to him flint u la.st, for "'e shall bave to
1hown that Christ did not mean tbaL
c.:om~ to him In the end.
BapUgt: That be did not mCM what?
Prcsbyterlao: I know how you a peak or
Presbyterian:
That we Moulr\ bo one . comtng to the Lord nnc\ his dictation, but
In that sense.
• you always have to oxploln the Lord'a
Baptist: ·But be prayed thnt we 1hould
mod0 to suit yoursetl.
•
he one, u he IWd bis FatbeT are one. The
w;l~~:1~:n~,.~r'!• :~:,/':
~~~:r~~gh3fm1~~}
union Js the s.ame &!I that existing berween him and his Fatht!r.
How could
ond to understand for h1mselt. ru& he must
you get over It'!
ncoounl for himself to the Lord.
Presbyterian:
The pasugo
doc, not
Presbylt-rlan:
I, for one, can nt-ver
mean tllaL
adOJit. your ,•lt'wl!I.
Baptlut:
What ,lots ft nu•an?
Ch rlstlnu: I hav~ not tt.skcd yon to adopt
•Pr~byl("rfnn:
It means-the
Greok-1
m)' views!
\Ve cnn nOl ,unite upon any
om not to be caught tn tho "gull~traps or
mnn'a views.
C'ampbelllem"; tbe fact ls-Presbyterian: What 1baH we unite UPon.
Methodist:
Brethren, l do not know why
then?
It is, but Lhls eubJ~t is aver)' exciting one.
Christion:
\Ve mu3t nnlto u1)0n Christ.
I fee-I, much ot U1e lime, l\.ln\ost afraid to
If WC unite at Rll.
SPPak, lc-sl I should say something wrong.
Presbyterian:
Who wm explain Cbrlit
On Lhe ot11,r !land, I Agtt,f;t with Bro. P. th&t
lo ut?
It Is in1olcrable Lhat our mlntstcrlal
aUChristian:
Th" oposl1('11. We muf.t rctl1ofity shonlct ho AO tram1>lcd under foot;
<:clvo €hrlst first .. with 1hc whole hc:3.rt,
Lut, on tho nthcr hnn<.I, when t hAve at•
nnd when we have recC"h'<tdhim-not
some
tended tho meellnga of our brethren. wltman's views or him-we
musl IIRlen to
nrssed the love lhat prevails among them,
him, and consider whom he ha11 a11thorlled
lh'" ardor, the zeal, the plet)', and tho )arge
to pre3Ch htm. to P.xplaln him. and recelvo
numbers thnt ntlcnd. I C3n not but t't'.'eltlle
lhclr oxpllln1,Uon or hln1. J nsk you not,
ronvlcUon almost llke a rcvelnllon from
Eeutlcmcn. to give up your conscl,..nces. or
Cod. thnt the work Is of God. and that we
!O tc.1crl0ce them. Lut to exercise them to
can not wlthat.arid It. And 1 confess with
tho utmost (':ltenL
I Mk yon not to reBro. B., thnt when I ha\·e hcnrd these plain
ceh'c some dangerous dogma tha.t you can
11P1:ssai;C8
of Scripture quoted, !lolling forth
not slnccrcly accept, but I as.k you to rethe authority ot ChrlRt for Chrlstlnn union,
ceive and act upon greAt Bible truths that
I could 8C"Mrcelyretain my aeat t thou~ht
you can not conBClenlerusly deny,- when
I would reply, but what to q.y was the
onM you look at thc-m. I desire you to
difficulty.
And now, since this matter has
have solid truth-pure.
hoa,·en-born truth,
he-en put befnre Bro. P., whon1 1 l'"CS[)('Ct, as
nnd nothing but truth. I dCilre y'bu to bea man or dccldetl lesTnlng nnd abillty, nnd
llcvo &ucb tnatb as protusora of .religton
be bas shown himself fncompel('nt
to
wlll bo compelled to admlL
I wish you
ftmswer, I l,e,;ln to an&pect thnt no man can
not to Jea,·o a -,ore roundatlon And st..·md
tn'lwer.
I ftt first suspected my nwn Rbtlu11on nn nncertntn ono, but l <1CAlrotor UPI
lty, but nndl11g nro. B. In the snme 1>re- oil to unite upon a bMIH lh11t 11hall st&nd
cllcament. nnd now finding that Oro. r. can
unmoved nnd lmmovA.blo when all tblnp
make no answer. I am well convtn«<I that
that can be shaken shall cTumble Into
no answer can be made. \\'haf to do fs
atoms. \Ve h3.Vf"!a Savior thJ\t all wlll havo
nnotber thing. hut tt fs no use to try to
h" n.dmlt to be the only Snvlor. \Ve have
wlth.!ltand Scripture.
That Chrlstlnne nr~
n hook that RH will havo to nclmll tho bo$t
reqntrM to unllo ts as certnln as thnt the. creed-the only infallible cret.-d. We ba.Yo
Bible It true.
a law that must be regarded u the only
Lulhcrnn:
I nm well sat.lsflod that the
lnrR.1111Jle
law. \Ve hove n faith, a re-pent-union or the children or Ood Is required
nnc<'. o.nd bapUsm. thn.t wlll sti..ncl the toat.
by our Savior, and that we cl\n not Ht'rve
\\'hen we meet agnln, [ rleslro to see Mr.
him acceptably, and continue our present
Prt!'lbyterlan'a thousanc.t dlfflcu1tics and ro1lnhappy dh•lslons.. The truth Is, I love
mo,·e a rew or tho more substantial or
men or God 'Whcrover I flnd them, and l
th~m.
desire to l'O In full fellowship with nil tho
followers or Christ.
I Jove pr<'achers of
lhe Go8J)el. nnrl wltb to see the time come
ON THE HEIGHTS.
U·ben I un be In ('Crfect union and pc3.ce
B"t M. F. 0. <X>LU?f8.
with all who J>rcach Chrl•t.
I love my
The rOIIT brl-=h1nt'll8 of the r.omlnr da.'f.
nelshbom
or i,th<"r denominations,
Rnrl
1'tic 11,tbton ()11c-Pola1IM1111Jt
nnil ,rrowJ11,
!13.l'C lamenled n thousand tlmes t11at we
Tbe mbla upl!tt,-lbf"
tbailqwa tlH> away.
are not all In one holy. bappy band.
Ttt, monnt•ln11 tbot ..-, 1oYtd ht JIUJUIUN"
i;ulu·.

Eplsrop~llan:

I fully oerord with the

flE'nlfmenla ot <ho bro"?thrcn Jwst n<\vancE'd,
and am dotermlncd, by the grn.cp or God,
u~t only POl-:mnly to pray for the union
or Cbr1nlans, and labor !or 11, but to look
for the basis upon which It rosu.. It ca.n
do no good to maintain division, nnct r am
!Ul.th;fled that tho n1nre or th'l love- or Christ
we enjoy the mort Interest we shall take
In the union or the followers or CbrlsL
Presbyterian:
Cent1emen. you certatnly
nrc not looking where you nr{' f..,"Olng.There
are a t110uso..nddifficulties in the wa.y ot
nur uniting.
I am astonished th3t. you have
made surh concCN1lonit In la\·or or Mr. C.
This Is just what he has been cc-ntcndlni:;for all tho ttm~ He muRt lmvo co11vertc-d

Ju 11utamo•1 grorgeou.11Tohf-1 llfotort- u ... 1<t11.nd,
IJrhchtrr tb1111lndlar- sn!d or TTrl"n drNI,
Clotht<t Jn talr ('O)on, hJ the M,u•tl"r'J11h1rn1l.
l.tf'r 111omJM-r
drtt:1 Dlatls: Mn11nh.ln 11.1• oldr.
Ah1 !l'Dl11 H In he'lliUlT. bT '""b URht Illumed:
111.::ht"l•mb• Ute aan, and C'loud11nft :oncf'r hh1t:
T<-rum11rb, all 11ftamt-. 7et un('()nJr111nOO.
Un rllhtr
Aide, from wool1t'd hclrhl11:
Th~ rrlm•on
1lor7 ft1U1bf"•.
Whllf' lblc:lr:IJ" on tbe u1to·•
l"fffttd
Tbe bou froet UN Ilk~ ubu.

Deafness and
_Catarrh Cured

y'OU all.

Chrls 1 lan: 1 hope we shall h:we no appeals to prejudice, to pride, nor to worldly
nmbition.
The concessions mt1de arc no
more In favor of myself than of you all.
Our tntcrcd 1n hclni: right 18 tho same, nnd
our Interest tn being united le the A.1.me.
His or Q.3 much advantage to en.ch or you as
10 mysotr. Yon nil Rea where we nrc. \Ve
ore doln~ nothlni:: o.nd havo been doing
nothing, not only since our brethren 1ms•
pended our support, but for years before.
or at least we h;\Ve been doing nothing t.ha.t
rould render us necoptablc to .the Lord.
The cn.uRoor. Ulla ts not that we 11avc not
labored hard. for we have all la.bored 1-.er•·
sever:lngly. But when one church l&bored
the others oppogcd It; when ono church
1mshod forword. others pulled back. The
c.n.usela not tlt.nt we are not talented, 7.ealous and honorable me-n. for all Admit tha.t
we are IIJUCh. The rr.:ason lg not that the
members are not honorable and dC\'Oled.
It Is not 11want ot liberality on their part.
for they have been llbe.ral. ,ve can aocompllsh compara.U\•cly nothln,g In our present
dhrfded. atatc, though wo bad the talente or
nngels, nnd though our desires were a.s
1mre ns theirs.
\Ve must be Cnt{a,:ed In
the same cause nod ,co-work with God. We
can do lbls In no W'ay, without ,tandlng
complete 1n one brotherhood.
Presbyterian·
\Vho do you think, sir.
wlll comr- to you and 1ubmU to your dlc-tatlan?
Cbrt~tla!l: No ooe. I presume. and no one

BY "ACTINA."
Ntnct.y•On,
l>Ct Ct,11(. Of 11II 1,!ftNCN or denfne11
tirought. to our 1,ttcnllon
111.luJ 1·tiJ11111tor
chronic
c!'lorrhot
tho throot anti midi.lie enr. The nlr
p,MIJIIJfa
becomeclogged by Ht&rrbal depoAIU.
,topping the, 11.ellon of the ,·tbnnory bones. Un•
UI thbe depo,IU are remlu-fd ft cure It tmpoul•
hie. Tlui Inner enr cnn not ho
reuct1od hy 1uohl11g Or Bpm)•Jnr,
1 1
~:,
IS a 1elcnllflo
cum tor moat
rormJJ or ctenfnt:1'• nnd catnrrh
111clcmon1trntOO ovory dn.y hy
the "J\oUrrn"
trel\lment.
Tho

:i::i:.!~:
~~~:~!;r~t'
~ :r:
,~!

:O:!~fnnc.~rr:!1;!
~t~~~•~
Ewlllcbla ntube1lntot he mldd I•
ear, remo,·1n1,: tht CAlarrbal ob•

;~~~~:>::.
ft:~:ero:':n
ttro~"~
bones (hnnunf'r, an,•IJ anf 11tlr•

rupl In the Inner Nr, mnklna
them reaJ)Ond to the ~UghtHt
\'lhratlon
or M>und. ..Actlne ..
btl.5 ~ldom
tnllNI to •top rtn1•
1
:;;~ ••
to boenUrely cured In" few weclr:11 b,: this 91,•on•
derful 1n,·enUon. '"AcUnft" Al.SOcurflt"ta gr1p~.
uth1na,
bronchitis,
'°'f!
tbront,
•·eat lung,.
cold• and beMlache-, and all other troubles tbat
ftn! dlttclly
fl.Dd tndlreclly
due to cftlanb.
"Ae•
Unft" ti &ent on lr1n.l po9tpnld. w,u. UI tlbaU\
yourcn,-0.
We wlU el,·• rr.a nd,•lre nnd posltt,·•
proof or curoa. A volu11bl• book-l'rote550r WII•

lJ"Hf'111.:Bellable,.ltt.noU'ft,LMUn.-. Vp
toDat.eu4AuUlorlt.au.,
•. No other 11.n
wU11ootun ff •rec:nIAderotthe
(l.,.r.

HIOP9Cee.&000llluatr-aUoa.a. B«t.111U1
,nl&.rso4 w1Ua.2&,000 new woNII, • uw
• Ouot.totr,t.ncl n•w J3lolf'&phlcal DicUOD•

~.1~=-=~:;
~r~~~~~o1!:'
Prb.e. Wwld.'1l'&1r.Bt..Loaia.

~~

;z:+-~~·~
....,..,_

I~~

lllti-r-•ad

Wrlt.o for" Tbo Story of • Book"-l'NL
o.•C.JlEJlll1.U1100.,apr1DcC1el4.KAN.
0.ET TllE BEST.

WINTER·
TOURIST
TICIETS
ARE NOW 0:S SAI.E

VI.A

•

Louisvilte
& Nashville
RAILROAD
TO

FLORIDA,
8ULFCOAST
RESORTS,
CUBA.
At

Very

Low

Ra1:ee.

For rates, llmt•lable• or beautffuUJ llluatratod booklet• oo Florida, the Gulf Coaal,
Now Orlta.ns, or Cuba, addre11 noarcat. rop•
rosoo'htive.
. P'. D.
J, E,
B, O.
J. U.

BUBU. U. P. A ...........
01oc1Dnal.l.
DAVE~POltT.
D. P.A. ... St. Lo11La.
BAJLt::\'. S. W. P. A ....... Oblcaigo.
MILLIKEN,
D, P. A ..... ..Loull\'llle.

c. L. 8TONE;O•n'l

r......"''"'"t, Lov.brlll•,

=SHORT
TO

CUBA
FLOR_IDA
.u<D

NEW ORLEANS
vu

Queen
&Crescent
Route
Winter Tourist Tickets oo sale ,·ia
both direct and variable route.
Write
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
W .• A, flA"RRETI\
General )(a.nacer,

W. 0. ftlNEAH80N.
G•nenil Pntien"cr
A;eu\.,
OISOISSJ\Tl.
O.

In ,the Heart

of
New York

City.
a.

Passengc.ra ticketed •la B.
8.•W. to
Nol\' York are now lauded at ·"NOw Weat

Termlual,"-most
convenient atatloo In New York City; JoTwenty-Third

Street

r.ated tn the he:ut of t.ht>1bopplng and hotel district- lo addition to electrle-can.

an clectrlc cnb and carriage· unlce
l~u~~:JJ°~.:rh
Wits
~,~t;fJ~r,~.:
~~?i~·;~r;:~g~:
been established, and PoPUlar prlce1

dC::;:
~:"l!r~":6JU'~d~~:!Lr1!'~t
I.Ion, Dept., H0,0'2SIWt1IDU\. St.., KanauOlt-7,
Mo
11

By.

LINE=

1'&11. Stop-ol'en

ue

bu

pre,.
allowed at Wub.lng•

ton, Daltlmore and Phllaclelpbla.
Jror full partlculars, call on your not.r•
est ticket agent. or addreu
0. P. McCARTY.

Gn•ral

Pusencer

Arent.

Cincinnati,

0.

.

CHRISTIAN

8
tn their
all that
ud the
tell our

LEADER

AND

TH-B WAY.

~

mluute&. I read In a dally paper
I Aid about Dro. Bruce Brown
Boards, and as ho ts Ih1ng he can
!"H.ders about Ule newspaper N·

.

6,

190ii .

dance, whether It be tho moot reaned parHarver usloted In the ""tcea
and manllor dance. or tho wUdeel mldnlghf°'reve!, 11 feeted an lnter .. t l.n the IOOd work tut
··a Jovial fecU•lt)' with mu,tc and danc&peab
w<ll tor Illa tuu,n, UMfl/lD.....
II •
•
and
tng... aud that la what Paul condemna.
I had him near me, I bellne I could aha,o
JlOrts.
Let us reJ)rtnt hla words. J)UtU111'1n the
bt1 tbougbita proacborwa.rd.
II• bu
ll••
If Socrota.ry Smith did not read the !tom place or koemoo, Llddcll and Scott'• first material In htm.
Published mvory Tuosda.y.
In tho dolly papers, that there ts no men ... deftnlllon of It. Then we road as follows:
Every man who appeua before au audl•
Uon ot this m:i.tter In tho ..prepared mln•
"Now tho works o[ tho OCJ1hare manl•
cuce i,ro!usedl7 to "1peak alt the word&
utes" of the Omaha Convention, docs not
fest. whtcb aro lhese: torulcaUon. unclbDJil(J'.S S. BELL,
} ..........
. EDITOBI.
~I
this Ille" woujd do well to pn,pare hi&
J. <I.. HARDING,
prove that the .. m!ltler'" I quoted trom the • ae9, la.act,IOllSDe&o:, Idolatry, 110rcery, e.n..
lDlties, atrKe, Joa.louslJes, wrat.b1, f&.ct.lona, heart for the Important work by nocal.I!aC
dally pap.,..a report ..la not true." I feel
JESSE P. SEWELL, / AMOCU.TEEDITOH8. Pure that Bro. Brown saw the "matter"
those words or tbe Almighty God: "E•or1
cli,·tslone, parUes, enjoylnp, drunkenneae.
R. B. DOLL,
word of God ta pure; ho 11 a ohleld to them
reported In the daily pape.ra, and tr tbia.t juvtal taet1vltl0t, wlth muslc l\nd dancing,
F.1CINCINNATI."' DECl!MBl!R 5. 1905
report was a falsehood, be 11;hould ha.vo . and such ttko;- ot which I forewarn you, •·ho put their trust tn b'.lm.. ~dd thou not
unto hla ,rords lest he reproYe thee, and
"correcll-d" It. Did he ever do that "cor ... e-.·en a.a I did forewarn 7ou. tbat tbey
TERMS OF" SUBSCRIPTION.
thou be fou.nd a liar'' (Pro•. re:. 5. 6).
reeUng'"? It I wero not now conOned to who pr.u:tl~ euch thlnp ebalt not Inherit
Wben a preecher permits the thought to
al•t1• a.b,uip6u,
o,.. v .. ,. • • . • • • 11,SO
my chair by paralysl•. I think I could On~ the k!Dgdom of God...
If SUI:M1111lh1
er More D1li•quut. Ou V.ar, • 2.00
To my mind· It ts C<?rtolnthat l'aul coo• Possess his mind that his calll111 11 speech•
the Item a.nd name of the paper from which
To Pruch,r1,ifp1id
i• ■ d•UO", • • • • • • 11,00
ct~mns dancing, that ono endangers nla making and his business to ent"ertatu the
I clipped IL All that I printed about tho
•·o,..tge, Including 001U9e 1 eight •hilli1t91, 1ix ptft~
sOul when ho engag-u In It, tbat those who people, he Imperils his soul, and ho '"wlll
'"matter" wa,, c:<>pledfrom tho It.em I read
do it muet quit berore they can hope to porlsb ex'cept he repent."
In that paper. Doos Secretary Smith want
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
<-ntcr heaven: but I could, If I would,
"Ba!Uo kt" lo air sorac more ot the trick•
Crtuclsm. e•en rude, unfeeling crltl•
lu or<ltr1D1 " cboago of ftddroH, alway• fJll"e
'\\TCJit tho Sc.rlplure3 and make an argu•
at conventloD? [ am now an o1d mao, and
lbe n11me of the peraon, po1t...offlce, county and
cJ1m. ls :more profttable tor the work ot
ment In Jta favor that to eome at leaat
St.ate "·bere tho paper 11ao1ng, and where It. 11 to
Ourto"g over rorty~O\'e yt.a.111 of buay
the Lord than natterr.
We can protlt •bY
go nftor tho cbango.
prc.-achcr'e 11ro I hav(' nt'ver been lndltfP.T.. would ocom Dlauslblc. But It Is better to erltlcl•m. but not by natterr. 'The crlt.lc
Ordon to dllCOntlnue
ffl\llL bO tLCCom;.onlo<I by
tell
the
plain
truth
plainly.
and
say
tbat
('nt to tho doings and sayings ot CO'Dvcni'ull pa1ment to dote. The yellow lobel btnrlJ1g
la the one who autrera. For thA tlmA. •t
Paul uses a word that dttcrlbt.•»
lht: mod•
uona In. minute-a, or left. out. Frow Bro.
7our namo ehowoto wbnl. tlri\o your 111ub:1crlptloo
least, hi.a ml.nd ls lo a condlUon not at all
11 paid. 8ubscrlpt1on1
eicplre ftt. tho nnt. of the
em dance more full}" and acc.urate1y than
?endleton's rewrt of dolnp In --11rotconconducive to aplrltual growth or aplrttual
moolb tndlCAtedon
tho l11bt.-l. N11w1ubacrlpt1on1
the word dance does: and be uys of lt. a.ud
venUon," 1849, to tho rePort of the Sah
e.nJoymenL The spirit that tnaplree cutJ
reoelved bC!tore tho mlddlo of the mont.b 'WIii bo
Olber things, that ''lbey who practice such
Francisco Convention, I bav& honesUy 'Q'1ed
credited from the tint, ot that. tnonlh, ncd all
ting erltlcl1m Is not the spirit ot the Mu•
t'11ngs obnll not inhorlt tho kingdom of
palM)ra ror t.hAt. mootb 11ont.; 1ubacrlpllon1 re•
to --iearn the truth" of their dolngo. If
tcr, and can only work tnJur:, to the one
celvctl nftor the JUlddlo or tho month wUI dato
God."
No
wonder
that
tho
ciders
or
all
the
Dro. Bruco WIIB not W!ked by his Board of
that employa IL What gOOd there Is In
from tho ltrat. ol lht followln,c month.
churches
or
tho
dl•clples
from
the
begtnElders to re,,lgn, and he did not appaal
U anytb1ng 1,.....-r1ucn tor thccdttortor
for pub•
harsh critldam the crlUclzed ~ell-not the
nlng, with &earcely an exception, have _been
llcaUoo, It. mu1t, be on a ael)ftrate 1beet from tllat
from that 0 request" to tho General Board
critic.
,n wbfFh lbc name• or aubecrlbera or ordo:t1are
oJ)J)06ed lo Chrl!ttlans dancing. The pleasat Omaha, ho kno11-athat oome dally papen
n-ntea.
ures of Ut6·dtLnce grow out or R closer and·
n>Ported u I quoted.
How Is that "tund to aid a young brother
Jlo.aey ma:, be 11eat b:, Mono,- Order, EzprcH,
moro 3J'dtnt commlngltng ot the aexes In obtaining an education" progreaalng!
Jnnk Drnrtl or Jteglstercid l,~Ll6r 1 nt our rh1k.
It was onco osked If tho Missouri Stato
th:an f~ allowed olsewhero among nice peo• Do not let 1t drag, brethren. Tbe ::,oung
HAtOI of Aclvorthllng furi1'ffrihOC:on n1,pll~11t.on,
Convention can not control vreacbers,
\11commun1enllo11111hou I 00 n.ddtf)ll.St'd, umJ
pl,. It Is a trio! which ~o puro young girl
brother's desire to attend tho Nut .. 111e
schooliJ and papers, what ts It tor! Waa
,imlltAOCH ma.de payablo. to
ought to ho ouhJected to; which -Do truo
Dlblo Sch..;i ID order to better Qt hhnNlt
Secretary Smllb at ono oonvenUon In Conyoung man can a.ffoni to undergo.
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
for the work or preaching tho Gospel h
neellcut. and af~r that oonvcnUon tho ~
Yen do not Janee with men, nor girls
♦22 Elm
Street.
CINCINNATI.
O.
commendable.
Wblle I do nol personally
ctety had to change Its uamc! Was he In
wllh glrll!I, oxcrpt whe.n they aro rehears•
know the young brother, I a.m assured by
thD.t "section" of tho Boston Convention
Ing
for
the
moro
Important'
occaelon,
when
£1JtCr<!tl nt lh~ pO!;tomcc Ill Clnc1nnnt1, 0., lll'I which passed thnt ..church tcdcrsUoo·• r09thoeo who do know him· tbnt be ha.s good
men and womon mingle tn tho dizzy, thrlll•
1econd•cl11l!II!urnlter.
ability and le altogether worthy.. Hi,
olutlon? Minutes-bah!
101 whirl. Paul linew what bo was talkchoice to the character of echool to attead
log about when be said, "they who pracIs evidence ho Is not preparing htmselr to
CHURCH ELDERS AND GENERAL
DANCING.
tice snch tblngt 9halt not ln.berlt the king•
mvro 1JuccmJCut11count the world.'• (&TOT,
BOARDS.
dom ot God." Pe0pte who fl'CMllatin danc- or that be may command a better prtCO 11
'· A.. I[,
Somo time ngo I printed tho !ollowlns;
ing,
aftor
they
have
been
1,r01><'rli
admon•
AgaJn nncl n.gnln lhc qucalloo o.rlacs,
when "finished," and Is "up ror sale" to
"edltorln.1 jott Ing" In 1'bo Leader:
isl\ed ond lovlosly persuaded. ehould· be tho '"highest bidder."' What la lacking lo
"What shnll young Christiana do about
Told to Reslgn.-4bo
Doard O[ Elder.::
JJ":-ompUy
wllhdrl\wn
from
the
Church.
Tho
dancing?"
And
no
doubt.
lt
wtll
conUnuo
have nskcd "Re,•. Bruce Drown:• pastor or
means. v.·blctl{ lltUe help from the manr
to ar1so whll~ Christian oplrlts dwell In wethod o( procedure Is given by Christ
the Central Christian Church, In Denver,
can easily supply.
Some of you good
Col.. lo resign, becauso ho has been "too human flesb. The Bible sctUco the matt.er
(MitL :<viii. IG-20). and It should be •trlctbrethren whD never expect t.o become pubsensallonal" In ln\'ltlns ln)•men to discus,
and makes It plaln enough tor all who ly !ollowcd. Love for the attender. ns well lic speaker-A have bere an opl)Ortun.tt:,. by
the labor q,uestlon from "his pulplt"-llru1
allowed nn a,,owcd enemy or the "Chris• nrc eager nbov;:, nil lhln1,-s to do tho wUI as for the Church, requires prompt action.
bearing a part, to become partakers In a
tlan Church" to thus nddrOAA"his congro- of God. Dut thcro aro ao many church
work tbe bcnenta and blcaslng11 of which
gatlon"t
It seems lhnt "tho postor" wo.s n:tmbers who hnYo not tb!a consuming
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
eternity can alono reveal
Send to the
not wllllns; to comply v.·tlh the .request of zeal. A divided heart Is g,oo.Uy l.n the Wt\Y
01' JO.SUH Z. CAL1C.
offlco of The Leader•Way.
uhls Board of E'lders," nnd therefore O.P·
Where our treasures are, thero will our
o!
nndersta.ndlnb
lh&
Scriptures.
When
pealed to "tho Gencrnl Board ot the Chris•
On my way home from Ml~aourt I made
tlan Church," nt Its mcotlng during tho n mnn crc.ntly dcslrc1' to go in ono way. hearts be.
Societies' ConvcnUoo held In Omaba, Neb., while the Dlblr teaches another, it ts vory
a ehort star at Lawrcn.co, Kan., to aeo
"Set your attecllons on things above, not
nod tho "Ccnera.1 Bonrd" has upheld tho hard !or hlm to understand the Blblo at
tbaL tallhrul evangellaL AP9.earnest db·
on things on tbe earth ...
your 11.te ls clple of the Lord, J. C. Glo.. r .. .Out lo tho
decision or the Denver "Church Oonrd''!
Hero Is another "straw· In the ~·Ind" emit• that point. And often It ls amazing to BOO bid with Chrl•t In God.
highways and byways, as uauat I mtr;hl
how completely nnd hcarUly ho can ml►
Sos allcntlon ot disciples, whom "the tnith
bas made free:· to the rceosnlzed aul.ho:-lty understand IL ThP..rc aro men o( good
I'. we llx our heart,, on worldly tblng11, have known l v.•ould not flod blm at. bome.
of tho mo.nagers or "org11nlzcd work." sense (about somo thln&ti), and ot not a we must and wlll lower ouraelvcs to tho Dut I bad the pleasure of seeing hls tam•
What IR n. "General Don.rd" for, tr it ht1.vo
not control or pastors nnd churches. col• llltle lenmlng, who, I nm pcrsuad~. roo.lty world's level. Tba world doc.a not come up lly, nono of whom I had over seen before •.
telleve thot sprinkling la bnpllsm-thnt
and It was a plcuure Indeed. Sister Olov•
leges nnd professors, un11crs nod edltbrs,
to us.
or o.11thlngo. In scncrnl?
Scrvnnt3 mu:,t. Juu5 wUs sprlnli'lcd nod pra.cLlced eprln.k.•
er bears her burden bravely, Inspired by
obey.
White
duty
should
be
dlocharged
regardthe same mlulonary spirit that moYes Bro.
Ung. Whererui baptlzo. Christ's word tor
B. L. Smith. now- SocrctMY of the so- b:1.pUz-0.mraos to dip. plunge. tmmel'Bo: leu of tho approbation or dlupprobaUon
Clo,•er to m1ko such sacrlftces aa be does
ciety, "'Tit.ea to Bro. E. iJ., Frazier tbnt
but never mcarl's to aprlnkle. Its :moanlog, ot others, that man or woman who can
to further tl::o work of tho Lord. I feel
"this story," that Bro. Druco Brown, then ) beUove, ha., been more cxbaust£\'cly
say in truth, "I care not wbat poople think
nssurod, dtd tho brethren but realtze how
"pnstor.'' ha.cl nppealt'd !rom the decision !!ought ror. nnd more ccrlnfnly and doO- of me," hoe ontoro<I the highway that leads
Important It la that apostolic Cbrlstlanlty
of bis Boord of Elders, who asked him to nltcly obtained. than that or any other
to mire, both here and herea.rtcr.
bo established In Ibis center ol lcarnJng,
resign, boeo.uso .. too S(!ns:itlon:11" on tho word lo human spee-ch. But great numthey would permit little ot Bro. Glover'&
T">e preacher Is all right, and God ha.s limo LObe gl-;en to other ftetd1. In plant•
labor qut'aUon, to the. Oen,rnt Boo.rd meet• bors or people. supposed to be or oound
a place and a work for blm. But brethren
lug at Omaha. Neb., and that the G. B. mind, can not ~ IL Somebody u.ld:
Ing the t.rutb lo a place like Lawrence. a
privilege
had upheld the decision of Dcn,·er Cburch
'"None ls so hlhld as be who will not soo," abould know their duty-not
detormlnod and conUnued effort ts deduly, ls to aasomblo together
eldcre, le not "menUuncd In mtuutes" o! nod tho no.mo ot this blind gonUemnn Is merely-but
manded. Dre. Glover Is abundanll,- quail•
said G. B.-tbarefore
tho atory Is "not Legion upon legions anti myriads of upon. the ftrst day or tho wook to woTBhtp fled ror tho work an.d, If suatalntd, would
God
according
to
his
Holy
Word,
tr
there
true." It ta not dented tbnt JJruce Br0\\"11 legioos; for he Is an lnnumcrablo mulU•
aucceed. MatJ children from tho families
was Do such thing as what 1'0 call "preach•
was '"putor'" of the Contral Cbrl&tlan tude.
or the brethren 111this Stato are In coli•
er"
on
tho
earth.•
Church ln Denver, Col., rind as b."'l1t rnt
atant attendaace at the Usill'erslty. These
Indeed, not ol!e of us la tree from tho
living an~ able to pn>ach. ho can tell our danger of wrest.ling the Scrlptures to make
are exposed to all sorts and kinds of.ciues•
Wbtlo at Pleuant Point, Mo., I enjoyed
readers wb;, be left Dcm·er Churcb nnd their teachings hnrmonlz.o with our. fiosby
tlooable lnftuencca, Including tho religious.
a brief visit with Bro. and Slol<>r O. J.
about tho ncwar,aper's roPort of bi~ trouble
lust,. This Is welt Illustrated In the mat•
Jacobs, of Cbllllcothe. Theae aro tried and without a defense. without protecttoo. The
with bl.9 Boa.rJ· ot Eldora. E,•ery word ! tcr of dancing. In tho anumeraUon of tho
J)Opular religious "lnftuence." whtle of a
true disciples of the Lord, talthtul, though
printed ln the abovP Uem a.bout Bro. BJ'Own works or the Oesh. :it OalaUa.ns v. 19·21, deprived of that fellowship of aalnta so moral value, which all are glad to recog.
copied from the Item I bad read In tbo we find tho • word "rovellnea...
In the
esso,Ual to tho happiness of the chlld of 11l.te, t!VeiJ uul. nt::ver b&JJ, and neYer will
, dally pa1><>r. tiurlng over forty years I Greek {a.ndPaul wroto ln Greek) tho word
God. I am Indeed glad that I WU per•~ bring the •oul to a full recognition of the
have bocn a. close and cnrctul reader of Is komos. the first doOnltlon. of which, ns milted to meet Bro. ·and Stator Jatoba.
absolute authority of Christ, or to a prac•
the 0 prepnre.d mtnnteu., of nll sorts of con... given by Liddell ond Scott. tho standnr~
tlcal aubmtaston to bis own ao,erelgn., will.
Tenllons. and am not otrald of being pro .. ,d Greek-English dol!ners. lo, ... Jovial fe.I also had lho pleasure of moetlng Bro. How must the Almighty regard the proliar Ill us,rtlng th&t much la beard end
uvlty with mualc and dancing, a revoJ. -Bane:,. a J'OWlg brother of much
fes .. d disciple ol his Son who, while -.tgl·
cnrousal, merry ..maklng."
The modern
done In conventJon which ta never printed
promise, whooo home la In Mead,111&. Bro. lallt In procuring tor his chtld the advan•
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LEADER

·awaro or· It, sou1e one has ·!l,rnui1,rd tor
·aa·otbef man to' take his placo. or tho·
Preacher mny •aend 'an &l)polntment right
-·fo on &not her preacher's Ume, knowing;
10 ' that lhCTo ~•as· an apl)olntmont.
But
hie traVellng preacl;ler ls so very tmpor•'
t.ant, per~h~nCo If he did "not take the·
preacher's t1m·e,bis pay might not come In_
Another great i-.·rong n·blcb Is sornettmes
clone is for a. mau to go to a church anrl
work himself Into the good ravor or some
one. or Ute omc1o1"s who never lbought
much about -Christian .courtesy,· nod get.
hlm to write to tho employed prca.cber to
not,comC, ns "thore Is the biggost preacher
bore that we have ever seen, and ho wants
to bold a mcetfng." And so the big preacher takes tho place ot the employed one,
who m8.de It possible· for a church to exist
there for ti1c bl,; !)reacher to visit, and wh'q
was preaching loug before tho big preacher'
was old cu~ugh to run a rattle-box. ..This,
also, fs v'an!ty," but I only speak trom ob-servntion and cx1lcrlcncc. Shoul~ these
things be In t.ho pre:acher's report?
Ir
preachers would work together moro, thoy
would not work so far n.part. [t church•
members wouhl sit closer to tho stand,
they would not be so far away; and l!
•congregations would warm up a little, they
would not bo so cold; and it they would
p9.>' lhelr own J>rcncher more. and more
promptly, they would not be so tar. behind
In their obllgntlons; then, when preachers
mado out their reports, they would not
look so near down In poverty's vnlo. But
ns a'tralra nro nt the present-time In soITie
llla~s. the reports should be YCry short,
and, It may bo, like somo articles should
00-~be shorter tho better.
This year I
ha,·e rcc~lvcd SC\'Cral letters with from one
to ten dollars In. 'The donors know all
about It, and that Is enough. Preachers
should not meddle with other IU!OJ>lo'sbusl.
n'css; neither ls.It anybody's business how
much a man gives to U1c truo preacher;
so my re1>0rt will ho open tor inspection
c"afly in tho• resurrection
morn.
UoUI .
then, all help will be thnnkrutly rocelvcd,
nnd all work falth(tlly done, May the l.or·d
• keep record.

Tlston fo:r:tb~·protcctlOnOt bis ~sOtil? ,AB
God llv~, 'pnitess,,d dl8cli;,les~ot (lie Lord
J .. u. tleeih,, bo·Iool<tni; lnto this matter;
and hit·La'me'n'CC{
wh\re--·so..inaiiy yotlng
dtsclj)Ies are sent to finish ,theti: edticu.tlon,
this vr?Y!alo~~ shout~ ,an'd ~~an,.be mo.de,..
and mt;st_ ~c. tr wo.,~woUl_dbe guiltless beforo OUJ;.. Maker'. ln eslabHshfng u. worsh!plng):oni;r;gaUon_ ot disciples ot Christ
..,. In this ~II:1POrtant city, we would noi only
bo dlscb_argJng our duty to our children,
whoso· fl1>irttuar"'.lntorcsts; should bo our
ch let c~n\ern, . but • ns a nitsS~on ceJ1tor,
rrom which the truth would radiate, Lawrooco otreis~ spe,clal: ad\'ant8sci
Dear
brother,' wotfi you &l\'o this ftnportant matter con~ld.eralion? Begin bY opentns up
a. corresi,pnde~co with Bro. Glover, and I
believe you wlll enter hcarllly with ,him
!nto this great work. Addre$S -hi~ at' 172
J...fonStreet, Lawrence, Kan.
De1Je·;1atn, Kan., November 25.

REPORTS. ACTS ANO EVJLS.
Jl.Y J. ~. \'AXUOUTL"f.

AND

THE

WAY.

:d(li?ves rolled up .above their e-Jfiows and
a SttTC"lnglf" at>ound their bo11les1 can not
refrain Crom smoking. and c:i,n not s-o Into
the llOllSC during the servlr.e, they sl101ild
mo:st c,"!rtalnly remain away, tor whnt huslness can thev have there'! Certainly· nO
rlshl.-Jhlnlting, Chrf'sUart yo1rng lady, with
11ro1>erselt-rcspect. :wlJI receive very long
the ntlfmtlon of YOJlllg mch who hav~ not
EUIHclent reepcct frir themsdh-cs oml for
Christianity
lo rel!laln In lh~ hnnse and
tn rerrnln from smoklns during ser\'ict"S.
Soml) old ffl('ln nn<l some younger ones who
arc ~er.llcmcn smoJ,e: hut .tfl('IY are ?le\•er
::-.C'cnto rnlc;;o their.-Jegs, 1101>
1hclr mnlches

~!~

;:~;dti~~ 1r01 11!~s.lll
i11i~~~~
11;!}~!1~~1rc~ir~~:~s•or
1 11
~E'r\'k:eb, or ~fter sC'rvlcNJ, In front or the
hou!u?, nnd In the presence or thoSt> to
whom t'Jbn.cco smoke ts offcnsh•e. Then
why do th~
referred to nbove delight to
~mokc In publl-, pine~?
l h:H'c been oblo
1e, disco\'(•,· but oue r-aason tor this unbe<·omtng CC\ll('hlCl, nnd ,lhnt ts to leL nil Jl('OjJ)e In gcmcr:tl. and young ladles In particular, sec how 's.mnrt'(!) they nrc, nod wllh
what rtL1>l<llty they nrc ~pproachtng manhood<!)
How else could this lmrmrtnnt
fa<:t be '"On•leknown? To re,Crnln from lhls
..1m,clite custom. to give serious n.ttcnllon
to Ute womb Ip o! Goel and to de1>ort tb('m•
~elw:s In n ,~ulet and unobsC'r\'Rnt manner
would mwor rtwcnlrfl ....
Mon are not :,,Jlowe<:tto smoke on·;street c:irs :rnd J>:t~!{<"n1ter trnlns fn the l)rPs.c-nceo! lodlc~. Then
why shonl,t n.ny nnA desire to ,lo so In pnrlors? Aro tht1y so· nddlctr,J to th.-. hnhlt
that tho)' cttn not abstain from it for om:
ur l\\"O hours? If so~ the~: :ind th('lr fri~ml,
•h<'tdd be ~IRrm~ at their conc11tlon."

.,

NoYellow
--Specks,
Nolumpsof,alkali,
are
Jettin thebiscuitor
cakewhenraised
with
Royal
Baking
Powder.
Thefood·
ismade
light,
sweet
andwholesome.
Royal
should
takethe
placeof cream
of tartar anfsoda
•and_
saleratusandsourmilk
in making-all
quickly
risenfood.
-

Some time ago ·.some ono wrlUng tn tho
1-cn,dor-Way In ·rewird to payfng· J>rerichers,
spoke or·' ·some • })reacher who Had given·
a repcrt or his travel~ ancl •expense, ·and
what he had recel~•od, then 58.ld, '"that la
whn.t they· sb6u1d· do," or words to tbtit
ctrecL I beg leave to dU't'er Crom any one
I obwrv"d on th& .street en.rs In Phllawho would think that a Preaciier should
cielr,hln n prohibition
nsnlnst
nny onf)
burden ~Orne
paper with ··a1i tie'IDtzeU ac•
ho:irdlng the C:"lr wltJ,1,..cnrrylng either n
ll~htcd OI' tmrttr conr/i11nuil r.lgnr or rli:::-:ircount of ·hfs "'.tr'av·e1s,work~ l)ay and cx~flpcdnlly all goclly preac!lc-rs, use- 11laln
t tlt•, l>t:CILUS:e
or tho o.fTcni1l\'COlJSS
(o fadil's
ponso. i-1ive~1>reachcrsany rights or their
unll slm1,le langungo; but nil should cnand g('Jltl('lmen. ls It pos3l1Jlc that the
o~•n? \Vhy~ -~ot pre"aCh0rs d"erriand of t·ho
de:1\'0r
to speak rorr<'Ctly.
A prencher
stanclnrd
of
puhlic
m:lra:s
nn•l
mannprs
ls
1
should h:l,·e at lc:1st two hooks, and one
church-meinbe rs ·what they io ~•1th tbelr
t1bo,·c t.hnt of the home .and prh·ato circle!
o!
lhP.m
~hould
1X"
an
111Mo-d:1tc
unabridged
Paul
says
th~t
agaln~t
the
one
who
Is
money? : }-low much corn theY sell? bow
cJlcUonary. which ht." !:honld const:rnUy
l,rlni;ing forth tJ1~ rnttt or the S1>lrlt. ther:!
much har"ibey false? 110w'rar thCy tra\'t!l
consult. One c:iusr. or the high esteem In
15 no lnw (Gal. \'·/f.2j:23): but hiJW mnny
which Bro .. T. ~t. l{l{lwell was held ns n
tn a. day{ PeoPle wo~lcl soon say, "It Is
church mc;:lher~ are so filthy In hnblls that
nono or YOUr·bUsfncsS!"
And tha"t's thr.
they would hnve to tnkc n IOnl{ SU'J>1111- 11ren.cht'rwns thtat ho wns n student. all ,hts
IIfc.
He studied
sramnrnr. r('.ld good
wa.rd Ii, moruls and mn.inrra before th('ly
truth.
~};~n.,.~h~t imslne$~:h·n.vCthe Peoboolu,. cnnsullect tho ,llttlonnry. nn'd mcdl•
arc whno tho moral rCft11lrcmcnts of fHIJl•
ple lo k~Ow how. much s~me church pnld
tnte,t
In
the
lnw
o(
the
Lord day and nlghL
11osed !-tcari:.lcss cor1>oratlo111:do not cnme
llenc('I hp ad\"3.nl'fll all lhc t1m·e In Ju1owl•
or did n~!,~~Y a cert!ln pre'.lcber whom
;1gnln~t them?
Nh::r
and
wl-.Alom.
Lot.
UQ 110 likewise."
Lhey hay~ ·~e'\:er SC.::? nor ~n:r. g·(Vi?rl°:1
Commenlln.l{ on t,~P,o·ne~csslty' or readnickel. I have ne\•er hoard or a .tr{!c gos.
The fore~oing ictg:001) ad\'ice to l\.11
In~ lhe Word nt-"rft/fif1·
lnlt•lllgcnLly.
llro.
peJ preacii~r bClng b~~tl~~od wi,th •pay. riu't
prc-nchcn;;. In •h~ sn.mc ettlc,gory as the
r,;1am c:1y,s: "Un~eVi\1t1s hcnd of 'Pious
slor~• or tho. pr~ai·hcr who said t.hc l<lng:l do Imo;; of pl~ceS ·where coltection$ 1 doTones' It mny hq saitl nlso th:\( ~omodom or he.'!ven wo11lcl "nc,·er hecom<>·emana.lions q~d 'sub~cripllons have bcen kcJ)l
times. 0110 who underslnnclJ-t what the
d!\tod," twlohgs the 01\C- told Oil the coi•
will of tho l.,orct ls nlmoot dcstrors lhc
back, nnd:µ~vef \\;Cq,t t~ ~he one 'tc/r·whom·
ored 11renrher who, nd1lrcsslng- his nndl•
WINNOWING
ZEPHYRS.
(:ffecl 'lf" both his r·cndln£: and prcachlrig
rncc. Raid: '"F'rlC'nds. <Irr nm Jt1!J' two
it waa Intended. ,vondor It such a$ thnt
hy asi5umh1,i;:nn unnaturnl tone. stra.lnlng
Bro.
Bunner
t!nys:
"With
some
wrllni,,
1
1
1
should g~- into the' monthly or yearly re::,~~--:0~~ r1:"!;t'r
~o ~;-::: ,~~u;f-n1~~~?:1Plhc scissors nrc mightlC::r lhan th,. 11en." his volt(, nnfl s1~nl;ln.p It\ a. hrawltn~ manport? ,;Vhe•o _a~.1,ici~bcr own~ a fa~m· o~ Thl8 is true. \\'e ha\'C plenty or <'Vhlenco c-r. Th:it 1011dand' unn3tural, l1nrsh :!nd
On~ of hi~ nuditors lnll'rn11te.;t llltn by ~xgrating
vnlrr.
wbich
surh
a
~pea.k('r
80 or IGO _acres,tlnd will, hold baclii: 500 or
r:f tMs. • J•·or lnfltt\n("C while' lhe two "blgclalrnln~:
"Ef ilat !l°' dr- d1'.'le.1tis dark<-y
lma.ginr>S ls most ('ftectual ht <1isn1-:,rce:1hlo tck to de woo<1g:· ln thl~ c;1sc ev("n th~
g-cst•· ··ner.cctlcns" !ri Leader-,vay or Oc•
t.OOObus.hels Or corn tor eight monlhs, In
antl ''<'t'Y ln~ffot:tual.
There ran ho nothtobcr
:n
"!'JnY not be- just txaclly
n.
"scls•
SIJcnkcr's
lnncenr;uy
nnd l>lunder~ n1lned
ho1rn o! getting three or eight .cents more
ing so r4•rrcrot as Rpcal,111:.-:
In n nntnml.
the lnten1!Cfl ('!Trrt.1. :\IHI nm,lc him rlcllcu~ors nrticlc·."' I nm quite s'nr(" I hn\·e read
on tho bushel, what rl~ht has he to say
clcnr. t11lll lntc:lig-c•nt wny "the wcrfls or
lous. :ind an objc•·t or rilllcule.
1,onicthing Rhout the "w~t('r s1>lnshlng In
et~rnal lir<>.' Th•· 'audltlnrr!
Is tht'll lm•.tha.t & certain ·brothor Js un~ouod because
the .Tor.Jen," nntl somelhin~ som('wherc In
J)resscd with 1h....fn.cr P1at th•· .Sll<'akcr ts
the past ahout "doctors •liscu!'lsln~ what
The ,\"rry l~.5r kind of orgo...ni7..alionfor
ho occcpta a certain st11mlntc<I amount for
(.tJklng cJlr('(:tly to them. A ::::enlleman In
kind
of
a·
1a:ut>on
th~
rrmrcly
shall
be
glycn
preac:hlns- '.he Gosp4'I I~ "~c:utcraUon."
his preaching? when, nt the same time, be
Tcnn~'!,'!C OflC(' al'lkNl :\ lllli<- !\'(1-J:;ro bos
"Th<'y. ~hercfore. lhnt
were i;;cattererl
!n" until U1c na1lent t!lt'.'s, anti "pcopl~
which ,,r two mc>n was tlrn hr-tr.-.r J}fl'acher.
~-Ill not t.et a price or accept a sllpulated
:throne.I went ahont vrc:ichlng the '\"Vood"
wnsting valunhl" time ancl 5"flRCP trying- to
Tho boy IH'OJIIJH]y "('Jllle1: '"Why, :\Ir. fActs ,·11:. 4l.
prJce. yet would. not so I.he second lime it
•lccicle wt.ether to Fene th'c waler~ of life
'r.aus1• I klu ht'111· him w:,y down hy ,te
ln ~nurds, tin dlJ'l;lPrs or with n hydrant"
ho dtd not tbio_k that he woultl receive ns
crcCli."
-t::1omclhln.i;; 111.:o this snmcwhnP other.
A hool< worLh rf':uliu~:
"Tl1e Dt'h'.lte on
much or -more than· U10 one who received
Endlcs~ P11nishmcnt." h<'lwcen llro. Oenthnn In the Leatl<"r ot OctolJ('r ;-H. The Jnna stlpulnted salary.
Why Is it so 'Wrong s11ngQ.nnd the tenor or the ..;e two big "flc•
"\Vhl!e ih('I lll:ttl<.r OI rcnillng the Illhle
Jamin F'ranklln nnd :i.rr. :\:anrord, 3. U:iland s~nkln,::: to a:1 a1Hlle1u-c in nn Intellito employ a man on a sthHtlatcd M.lary, and
flccUon~·• nrc- cntJrC'-ly out of Joint with
versatl!,t.
'fMs d~hatP. o~currcd In 1847
tho matter that used to appear In such J>ro- gent mauncr I~ hero~ us. It b; in l)lnce lo
and was re,porterl In rull a.nd publlsht'd
not wrong to employ a man, no better,
mcnlion. thr necessity of the rli:;-ht w,e anti
then; hut rec.<'ntly Oro. llowp hn, rcpnhfnsion
from
U1is
sam"
"refl(•r.te:-"
In
a
loyal
wlU1out a stipulat.ed salnry?
Why will
proper :ironunelation
or ordinary words.
llshCfl 1h~ clfsc11ssion on Ilic third or follittle paf)er nubll!-lh~d at Cle'l. Oklahoma.
More thnn twent)•-one years a,:;o I adono preacher,. who Is opposed to Innovalowfn~ 1lropositio:1:
"Oo tlH' Scriptures
dressed God In prayer ns ·Our lnrlulgent
teach that thcr.e whc ,11,. In 1li!'ioh.rrlhrnc~
tions, quote lhe commission about J>rc.achl ha.w no 3cl!;c;ors, hnt will ~ive n rcw
Heavenly F'nthcr.'
Bro. 1.11,scomh, who .to,LhQ Gospel will sulY('r cnalcs-; punbth•
tng "lo every creature," nud t.hen will·.boast
"1•en•kn!Ce art.Ir.it's.•· That the rc:u!Prs may
l•<'ard me. ,•1•ry kindly a11rl ;.:c.ntly called
mcnt ?" lL nir1k('3 an lnt<'rl'stin!~ nnd In•
that be would not prcnch nt a. ccrlain plo.co • sec that I am not _alone in condemning
my attnntion to the fnc::t thnt God I:,: merci•
~t.rn<:tlvc littl~ n1l11rn~. Sent: lhirty-Ovc
the
fllthy
ust
or
tohacr.o,
I
will
here
Introru! • and f:JriJ"aring, but not l11d11lgcnt,and
where there are hundreds of· unconverted
cf'nts to Bro. Howe and get ()nc: or ,;~t two
duce a few 11cnslhlc thlng-4 from th(' pen
J th:lllkN? him, and h8\'0 nO\·er SO ad•
people because there nrc some who desire
new a11b!;CTihe-•~"' the l.r.t,ler-,vily
nnd
o( Rro. E. A. 'f!lnm; the !lr:!K-pagc editor
dTC$.'¾'dCo,1 sfucc. Sometimes God Is ad~l'nd hlril $:?.:,(, rind sel""l $l-.50 wort~ or
to hnvo lnno,·at.lons, )'Ct. will condemn a. or the Gospel Ad ,·ocn.te. Hr sn)·s:
drn~S<'",JnR ·our ilear ,aren,t ln he~wcn.'
books free from th"" lls1 found in the
"fn addition to what was said on this
preochcr w.bo stands' Or>J>OSCd
to all innova•
Bro. l\Jr(:aney some }'.cars nf;O called at• ,Lead<'r
Jra C. )Joo!"C.
pttgc last .week conC".ern~ngthe C'\'l1 hnllit
h:ntlon to the fact that. some i:iUll rcrcr to
lions ror solng there according to the com•
or cfgarelte ~moklng, It ls in onter 10 call
the r>co1>lemf'nlioned in Acts II. ns ··renlc•
No. we don't likr rh:-it elth'<'"r.. Don':
mission? ls a. preacher n. respecter or per.
attention to tnc rnct that some boye ancl
costl:i.ns·• ln~lend or Pcntcc->stnns. To 11ro- ime whnt? \Ve don't lll<o nriyborly to a~k
sons when· he sli110s better prenchcrs than
<"Crtaln young men f'ol!o\,• the ugly nnd Im•
nou11C'c'contluct' n~ tho11sh It were spelled
a. broth•~r t,) orrer a word or pr:ivPr. . Tn
himself, anlt works with n few for bimselt
polite custom or smoking clg:irct.tes or cl•
'cawnc!uct,' and ·10 thus ~ra::sly mlgproask n mot;. to s.ny n h~aty word to th11
~ors going to anti from church, and cspc•
uounc-r-other slrupl~ words seems ln~xc:1s.:1• Lord bclltt!es flr:lj"i'r.
and those.;fe\V, and against others~ with as
tr yotl want ri mnn
<:fally just when the corisregaUon Is dlsble
in
one
who
has
had
nbur.(lant
OPJJor-.
to pray a. short pra.rcr. then pie~ nut :1
!!?!.lch zeal as a pollticl.nn ! "'hen a few
11crsed. I ha\"<" heard them DOI> their
l11nftlc.lij or lc•arntns hcUor. A preacher
1.hort·11ro.yer mnn. If the tlmr i!-1 limlte,I.
church-mnmbers. begln.: lo scheme to se.
mat<'hcs and hn\'e seen them. IJght the,lr
desC'rlbln.:; the condition or the lost In per•
excm1e the long-winded brother Cor that ()C•,
cure a certain. preacher, and ~•ork- against
c:l;;:irettes or cis:nrs !n thl' very <loora: or
ditlon. s:iid they were there "tormented In
rn.slon. or C'ls~. t.:ike yo+1r own :nedl<"ln,._
the flatr.r~. c·orrnl)ling- anll
c::orrodlng:
the Interest· o! their~ own consregatlon and
and do ·u,~ short 1)ra,·C1r part vnurtf'lr
•
t~~u;~:e~r
p~!
SJ1E"nklngof th:! JlC'r'Pehtlty of the Jdngdom
When a llrot!J~r a~k!it ll'i t•J !'trn.l.c n ahn1·1
tho chara~ter of their. own members, they
ha'"d rn~t. to· worship Ord ....
Not lnfreof hca\'CI:. I\ good llrcacher fl:lld:
'Antl lt
prayer
we g"!t sr:1r('l,1 n~ onC-f' IPc;t, w~ J!''
should refid -\\""hllt Solonion says about the
f'l11Cntly I hB.ve aeon c,'en crowds ot boys
shall stan11 roro\'er, it will nc,•cr be-mo\"ed;
beyond hi~ notion o! ~hr,rtncs~. n nd wo
nnd men smoking in rront of th(' ho1180nnd
man wbc,-·sows "dls'.cord. a.mong .·brethren.
It will uo,·~r hccome emac1ntcd.' For a
reel that the con~r,,,:atlon I:, watching 11.~
on the doorsteJ)s during s~n-lce. This Is
r.-reach<'r SC\'Nal ttmes during the dclh·c(!
And usualty,:the-~1.128t
·discord in our
to so,; how kmg we wll! take lt .;et~ to
<!Jsr~p~tlul
both to Chrlsti(ln 1wo11lcnnd
to sav 'he, tnlc<'n.' '.roa have saw." and ·r
bt n nablt with s~mo prP.acher.t to a~k fnr
rurnl church~ Js _g~;~~cp\!nt-0!.._t~e CI!)• to God. I ha\'e !l~n such J>Pr!mns smok•.
seen·· Is to ,1e1t__roylarg·ely. the ctrect o!
t,rief prl\ycrs. or ..•'a wr.rd. of pray,1r"-w~
ployment.~f
_..,pr~P~·"7'~o~Ume:s
a_.. Int; in th~.,C.On13"rcgnt,forasSemhlfd on th'>
hls sermon upon,~' ost audiences. Some
do not like It., .At !he SJ.me tlm~. 1lear'
bnnk. or \he stream to alt.cnfl to the ,-01- • orear.h<'rs who kn ·,~helter frcqucnUy n.1- , Jong-winded suppliants, take not this. :i~ n
church will~ an-ange w.Sth a preacher. to
iow themselv<'R to,
• me r..arcless In 1hcsP. tlndlentton ot you.-Dr.
·w. E. Hat~her, fn
preach a.t 41cer,t.ai_v.,
Piaco, ~nd b(!!o~e pe_
t~ , emn ordinance or bnpllan,. tr thnse blperls,
..with t.helr. :hair ,parted, In the micf,lle. their . thlns,s. All sensi
. • nlJl_lc u1>cakers,_nnt1 Tbe Ba1,llst Argus .
0
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eCul&r- cdUcatlO'n/ i:iiakes 'nO pro- ·aware ot it. aon10 onP. bas at'-nLngt"d tor
:'tii, protection ot his ·soul! As anothe-i- man to· take -his' placo. or the
•professed disciples ·oc (lie Lord
preacher may· aend an a_ppolntment right
l~to bo looking Into this matter;
~in on. another preacher's time,' kno"~lng,
1.W?e'n·cc;wbeFe ·so inaiiy 7ou.ng lO : tbat-- lhCTo was an appointment.
Bitt
re sent to finish their education.
tlie traveling prencher ls so· vory lmpQr-~
sio~. s~ould and ·ca~. be inade,. tant, per~hnnco tr" he did •not take the
~e. ,1! wo.1\\•otltd b8 guiHtesS b&- pr~acber's tlmc, hlS pay might not come In.
l-Iaker. ln 8$tabllshlng ll WO~
Another groat ,vrong which ts sometimes
-gatfon or disciples or Christ
done is tor a mau to go to a church an,t
por.tant city, we would no_t only
ging our duty to our cblldren,rltuai' .l.nterests., shOuld bo ouiero, .bUt 'l).s a ·misSion ce.ntor,
1 ·_the truth
would radiate, Law-

AND

THE

WAY,

~1Nwes rolled up above their elhows and
.n snrC'lnsl«- around their l,odles. can not
_refrain from smoking, and t".An nOt so Into
the house durln& the s~nlc:e, they :should
mosl e~rtalnty remain awny, for wliaL lmsl•
ness cnn thcv have thPrc? Crrtninlt
nci
righl•ll1lnklug, ChrJStlan young Indy, wflh
J1roper self.respect. wilt rflCOlvc very long
the nttenitlon or )'OJrng meh who have not
Pulflclrnt respect for thcms~l\'cs nnd for
Christian lty to remain In the house and
to rdrnh,
from smoking- during a;er,.•ict-s.
Some old mrn and some younser ones who
nre gentlrmcn smoJce; bnt .they are Ile,·er
~t>en_
to rnlc;c thelr:.Jegs, JtOJ)their mntchos
on tuelr thighs. llgJ~t.,th<'lr clg·nrs or 111.1,<'s.
:md smo•rn In Lhe .:n1l1tm c:()rucrs' dnrlng
~c,rvloe6, or .;1rter scnlc"-S, in front or the
house. und In the 11re1Jenc('or thos'e to
wl.Jom Loibn.cco smoke Is Qffcnsl\•e. Tben
why do th(Ke referred to nbo,·o dellght to
i:;;moke tn publb PII\CC8? I h:we been able
w diSCOV<"rbut 011e rt'!UOn for this unl>er-omlnt; r.c,ncluct,. nnd thnt Is lo let nll JlPOJJle in general, and young- Indies ln pn.rtlcu1:ir. sec how 'smart1l!) lhcy nre. nnd with
what r1plrllt.;v they nrr. npprouchlns manlloo<lf!)
How else could this important
fart be ,,ut:le known? To retrain from this
. mwcllte r..us1om. to glve serious attention
to the worAJ1IJ1of God and to deport thC'm~eh·es In n '1nlet an1I u·nobseT\'ant mnnner
would mHffor r1w<-al It. ...
Men are not nllowed to amolrn ontStrect cars and 1rns~r11g·er tr::i.fr.11!n tho J)rPscnc.eot lac11e~. 1'hcm
why ahouJ.1 A.fly onA deslrc to c1oi:io In J)rirlurs? Aro they so· adcllctC',J to lh<' hnhlt
that they cnn not nbstnln from lt for one
ur t\,:o hownii? U so, they rind thC"lr frl~nd"l
,!wuld be ·hlArmM al their condition.''

/NoYellow
I

Specks,

work himSelt Into the good ravor ot some
one or the officials who never thought
much about ~Christian courtesy, and., get
him to write to the employed 1>roncber to
not come, lls ",the.re Is the biggost preacher
;g spe,ch\l. advalltOscs. Dear here that we hnve ever seen, and ho wants
Q'(.!Ou give this fr;npQrtant mat.'
to hold a meeting,., And so the big preach•
,ration? _llci;tn by opening up
er takes the place of the einptoyed one,
1denco with B"ro. GJoYer, and I
who ruiide _it possible· for a church to exist
enter heartily with. _him there for tho blg preacher to vlsl t, and wb·q
1
•eat work. Address bl~ nt 172 was preach'l11g }ous before tho big preacher'
, Lawrence,Ko.n.
was Old enough fo run a rattle-box. 0 Thll:I,
i~, Kan., November 25.
also, Is ,·'anlty," but I only s~ak from ob•
"'
servaUon nnd experience. Should these
things be In tho pr~cber's
rep0rt?
If
cRTS. ACTS AND EVILS.
•
preachers would work together moro, they
.DY .J. .7. \'A.~llOOTe<.
would not work so tar apart. If churche ago s.ome one writing in thn
members. would sit closer to tho slnnd,
In ·r:cgnT"dto paying• pr'ecichera,
they would not bo so far· away; and ff
>me,'Preacher who 1fad· given· •congregations would warm up a l!tllc, they
bis tra.\'els' and· expense, ·nod·
would not bo so cold; and It thoy would
1 recol~ed, then 8aid, '·that ls
p8.y l.bclr own preacher more. and more
sllou1d· do/' or \\;ordS to thtil
promptly, the)' would not be so tar. behind
; leave lo dltrer from any one
In their obl.igo.Uons; then, whon preachers
I ot,s,en1f'd on tho street cnrs In Pllil::i.t.htnk tha.t a Preacher should
riclr,hla n 11rohihitiou
a,;nlnfll
nny onP.
made out their reports, they would not
; ·papei- with ··an. ite"Dltzed ac•
hon.rC:lng·1he c:tr wl/},lrocnl'l'yln~ cit.her n
look so near down in poverty's vn.lo. But
s ...tr8.vets, \,•ork:. pay Rnd ex• as a"tralrs are nt t.hc present.Ume In sorlle lit,:hted or pnrt.lr confflm1ccl r.!Aar OT r.l~ar<th•, Occna1;e of tho ofTcnsh·enoss 'to fo<Hes P.SJ)N'kllly nll goclly prenchcrs, use- p!aln
(l>r~cb~~s t"1Y rights or tb!)lr
nnd slm11lo languni;e; hut all sho11ld en•
places, tho reports should be very short,
and gentl<'mcn.
Ts it J>OSJJIIJle
that the
<!ea\'or tc, speak rorroctly.
..\ J)r('achcr
~ot .~cbcrs
d·~mand or the
stan1lard or pnhllc m:°'ra:s nn•I mnnnc-rs Is
and,: it ma:r bo, llko somo articles should
should
h:n-e at least t.wo hooks. and one
iers ·what they do with their
obovc thnt of the home .antl prl\'ato circle~
be--;he shorter tho better.
Tbls year I
of t?1emshould bf' nn lllHO•clatQ unabridged
Paul aays thr.L agalns,t 1ho one who is
w· much ·corn the)' sell? bow
have rec.eived several letters wJth from one
hrln,;in,:: roMh tho fruit ot the SplriL t11ern dlct1on:1ry, which he shuulct com~t.anlly
Cy rats~? b"ow 'tar thCy travel
conJ;tult. One c-an.sP.ot the high esteem in
to ten doJJars Jn. 'Tile donors know all
ts n~ lnw (Gal. v.·,za: 2J): but how many
?»eoPlewo..ulcl soon say, "It le
whlc-h Bro .. J. M. J{l(lwcll was held ns n
church mc;:;1hers are sO-..OlthyIn hablls thnt
about It, a.nd that Is enough. Preachers
J)ron.chrr was that he wns n student all his
r~ b~slne8S!•' And lbn:t's tho
they
wouhl
hnv('
to
take
n
Jon~
stc>p
up.
should not mecldlo with other 1>cople'sbu.sllite.
He studied
srnmmar.
rC'ld good
ward In morals n.nd mn.in(•rs bcrore tht"y
•. what tiUsln'egS"itave tfie pconess:_ neither Is .It anybocly's business how
booloc. cons1ilte,t t!10 ,llctlonarr. nnd rncdlarc
whno
the
moral
re<1ulrcments
or
Hn11"how·_much 8~me cliurci; 1>ald much a man glveis to the true preacher;
tat<'1l
In
tho
lnw
of
tho
TAnl
day
aud night.
11osecl?1eairtlcss corporal lo11r, do not cnmc
Henc" he, nilvanfril all the time in lc11owl~
ay a certain pre1cher whom
against them?
so my report w111 be open [or lnsl)Cctlon
~dgl'
and
wlsdc:n.
IA:'l
ns
do
lilrnwise."
ever seen. nor ever ·-g:l\"CW·a • e8i'ly in the· rcsur-rection morn.
Until .
ve· ne,•et heard o·f a l~~c go8- t.!tcn, all help will be thnnkrully rocelved,
Commentfn~ (in1.,~b~"'
noccssify of readThe fore~oing is good ad,·lcc to nil
1
ing- the \Vord of•{fl9 \ il1telllgcnll.v.
Dro.
J>r<"Acl1orK !n ,Ji;: sam!' cntee:ory a~ the
;1~g b'Urd~~ed wfib-pa):. But
nnd all work !aiU1fuly done. May the Lora
g]am ta)'H:
"U11de~r his hNHI of 'Pious
,;tor)• or lho prr:a<'11er who said the l<lng~ pl~<;eS ·_where colle~Uonst 40- • keep r~cord.
Tones' It nrny ilQ s~id also tl!:lt somcdom or hc~vEn wo111cl"nc,·cr hrcome•cma!uibscrlptlons ha,·e been kept
tlmea. one who understand~ what the
clntcd," hf'lons:s thP. ono told on tlrn c-oi•
will o! tho Lor,1 Is :llmost destroys the
·er'-;ent tO t'flc one for whom·
orcd 11rcnrhf!r wlw, nr1'1rcsslng his aa1dl•
WINNOW!NG
ZEPHYRS.
,iffect '1t lloth hi~ reac.lln; nnd r,reachirigPnc<.•,fitdd:
..Pri£>nds. der nm Jus· two
~d. '\\~ondc~ If such· as that
hy as1J11111it1J:
nn unnah1ral tone. straining
B-ro. Buriner snr.s: ''With some writC'rs,
roads-one
leads lo c,·erlastlng
p1rnlsh•
Jj.b~\?J~nthl>: ~r year:_l_yre- .lhe scissor,; nre mlgbtiCr than lh" JH.•n." his volr.<., nn,I S!X'a1jinJ In a hrnwlln~ manmcnt. nn,1 dr. OflC'r to CIC'r:1al <13mnatlonf·
.a preacher own3 a farm· o!
This Is .true. ""e ha•Je plenty o( e,•Jclenco t?r. •r11n1 ·101•dant1J unnatural, hn~h 2nd
One or his auditors int<"r1111tc.1
him h>• ~xgratin~
volre
which
sufh n spcak<'r
~ 1 and
wlll hold back 500 or
or t1'is. For in~lan!'l' \\'hile, the two "big•
clalmln~:
"Er da:. :, ... d~ c·:li:.e.dis darkry
ima.gl111>9
\g mo~t ( ffecr.11nl 1ft dlsn.~rcc-abl~
tek 10 clc woodg"." In thlR c:-tsc even lh9
Orcorn for eight monlbs, In ~est" ''Hcf!er.tlcns" lri Leader•,Vny ot Oc- nnd
.,,.C'l'Y
I
norrcctual.
Th<•rc
<'flll he nothtober :n ~!'In~·not h<' ju!!'.t <.xactly a "sclssncnkcr's fnaccurary nntl blnndcr!. nilnod
1g- three or eight cenis moro
ing- 1w fl•rc'oflll as f-1,c:ildn~ h1 n •natural.
i--ors arU6le;'' I am quite s'ure I hn\'o read
lhe lntcniled eff<'<'I:;, ~IHI n1nrlc him rldicu•
I, what. right has he to sa.y son•etbl.ng :thout the "water splnsl1lng In
clear, n1Hl lntc:ll~r-nt
,,·n~· ·•11,e wcrcfs of
lous. and an obJcc·r or ridicule.
eternal lir,._- Tt11•~andl<'nt"<' is thnn Im• broth.er Js unsound because
the .Jord~n." anrJ !IOmet.hln,!: sornrwhere in
pressed with 1hr r:u;t fl1at th'"' RJlNlker is
the past a.?'tout "doctors lliscu~sing what
The yery hr,.ot ldnd of org3nl1.ation for
erlaln stipulated amount for
1
t,\lking: d n.'<'!tly to them. A ~ctuleman in
kind or a·~pt>on thP remPd.v shall t,.~ glv<'n
preaching ~he Gosp<-1 f~ "sc.1tterl'.ltion:·
'. when, at the same time. be
Tcnn~ee
once a:;krd n li1L11• N<';:-ro bo;•
''They.
:hcrefor('.
thnt were. scattered
!n" unlJI the nnlfent (lies, and "people:
price or accept a s(ipulated
which of two mrn wa~ the hr-tlrr prrachcr.
wa.sUug valuahl~ lime aod spnce trylr.; to
nbrond went aho11t 11rc:ichlng the "'ord''
The hoy Jll'Ollllllb'
l"'('{llied:
"\Vhy, !\lr. <Ac~ vii!. 4.l.
ld not go lhe second -Ume J!
tlcei(le wl"aethcr to Pen•e th'c W::H('rft Of ll(e
1
'c.n.1s1• I kliu l11~11:: him w:1}' down by ,1e
In ~~urds, tin illllilQ'r:. or with a hydrnnt"
nk that he would receive as
-somcthin·1_; llko this Y)mewhn<' other . creek." ~·
A hook worth rP:idl11;::: "1'11e Drh:ito on
1 than· tho
one who recelved
Endles~ Pnnlshmcnt,"
h('tWet'.!n Ilro. Bl'nthan In the LA?'aderof October 31. TIU! Jnnalary.
Why Is it so wrong
"While rl1(' rnatltr or 1·c1uling lhc nJhle
guag(t .and the tenor o( the,;e two big "fleJamlri Frnnklln and :\Ir. :\-:-:rnrord, a U:il•
and SJ)('ukln~ to au ru.acllcnoein nn lntcllln on a stipulated salary, and
flcctions" ar" entlrPly out• of Joint with
,·ersallst.
Th!:,: dr>l,a.t~ ocr.urred In . ISH
gent mannC'r lk. hctoi:i us. It Is: In 11lace to
the matter that used to appear in :mch proand wns repor~ed In full anti 11ul.llish<'d
employ n man, no better,
mention. the> necessity· of the right 1,i:.can<i then: hut. re<!cntly Ilro. nowt- has rcpul1from this snmr> "rcfll-ctc:-" In a loyal
pulated salary?
Why w111 fusion
proper :>ronuncfatlon of ordinary words.
lisl1c,t th~ r1isc11ssitm011 the third or fol•
little paper nubH1-hed at Cle<:>.Oklahoma.
More than t,~tent)·-one years n~o I ml·
who Is opposed to lnnova•
JowJng propositio:1:
··no Urn Scriptures
clre--;.scdCoe.! In J)rayer as '<"inr lnrlulgent
e commlssloo about prca.ch•
teach that thcr.e wl1c rll,. in cli~obC'dle:nct?
I have no sch1sors, but will give n. few
Heavenly J:."ather.' Bro. t,fllSComh, who
to
th13
Gns1:•Cll
will
suO'C'r
cnulcs-.. pun!shreature," and then will.boast
'"Jlen•knlre articics:· That t11ercnrl•rs may
l1rard me. ,·1 1 ry kindly nnrl gonU.v called
mtinl ?" lt m:\kl"':;i an !nlC'.1·rstln;: and ln[IOt preach nt a. certain place • sec that I am not _alone in condemning
my att~ntiou to lho1 tact tliat God Is 111erclMtnwtlvc llltlo:? volume.
Srntl thirty-five
1he, flltily us~ ot tohact:C'lrI will here 1ntro•
flt! •an,1 rnrbnnrlng, but not in,tnlgcnt, !!,nd ctuts to Bro. Howe anti get nnc; or .t;C'ttwo
~e hundreds or uncom•erted
clnce a few .scnslhle thins:.s from tl1r 1100 I th3nl.'.c(! him, and ha,,e nc,·er so a.dnew ,rnbscTil')ers 1n the l,c-n1ler•,vn~• :i.nd
the.re arc some who desire
or Bro. E. A. 1:;1am, the tl™•page editor
dr~ed
COO slncl'. Sometimes Cod Is ad~(>nd him $1/1h and s~l~"t $l-.50 worl!i or
Ulons, yet wtU condemn a
ot the Gospel A,h•ocnte. H"' says:
drffl:'t:S<''Jns ·our tlear :>are,u In heaven.'
hooks frc:c froru tho lfa:1 found in the
"Tn addition to what was said on this
lands· opposed to all tnnova•
Bro. ~lrC:an•ey f>Omf:'~cars n&o called nt- .t.eadrr
tra C. 1\-loorc.
11age Jai:;t .week concern:ng the (lVfl hnblt
tfnllon to tJ10 fact that some sllll refer to
there according to the comor clgareUe smoking, it Js fn order to call
the 11eo1>lc
mc-ntloned in Acl11 II. n!J "Pcnte. NI'). we: don't llkr rh:'lt clLht'r,. Dnn·:
preacher a respecter or per.
attention to tne fact that some hoys nnd
cc:mlfnns.. ln~lend or Pcntee:>slnnR. 1·0 JlroJtke whnt? '\\re don't lll<e nnyhociy fo aftllt
ihuna: better preachers than
rert.aln young men fol!mt" the ugly and Jm.
noun("c- 'conduct' n~ though It were s1>ellCO a brothl'r tri offor a wc,rd ot prnvPr. Tn
~rks with a few for himselr
po11te custom or smoking clgaret.tes·or el•
'c:awnt!uct.' nnd ·rn Urns ;:;rotaly mispro•
ask a rnu1~ to sny n hast:-• worr1 to th, 1
~nrs going to antl from church,""'11.ndespeuounc~ other shupl'-? \\'Ords seem!! in~xbisaand against others, with as
Lord pclltt.!e, pran•r.
If ynn want n mau
cially
just
when
the
<'.O!lgregaUon
Is
di!•
ble
iO
one
who
hns
had
abur;dant
oppor•
to pra)' n short prarcr, then rick out :'I
1. poUUcLB.n! ·when a few
.Jlersed. I haw• heard them pop their
tunJtles or lE-arnlog betler.
A preacher
short•l)r4yer
man.
Ir
the
lime> Is limile,I.
>. begin,. to scheme le. se- matrhes and have seen them light theolr describing tt10 condition of the losL In J)er• l?XCllSO the long•'l\'lndcd brotht?;r
tor that OC•
tlg:irettes or ·cl,:-a!"!I !n th<' very doors or
preaclier, a-nd work· against
ditlon. Slid lhey were there 'lormcnted in
<'aslon. or rls::!, take yo 11r own :ncdlrlr1t>.
the houses of worshlv, and put[ their smoke
lhe ffarr.r~. corru)'llng
nn11 corroding.'
t.belr,own congrecatlo
and do ·tl11?.sl1ort pra\'rr
(lnrt vOuN'Ptf
••,n the face.s of JadleR arul gentlemen who Spc>nkln.:;of 1h~ perpetuity of the l!lngc1om ,vhen a brnt!>tJcr n~ki:i 11'! ,,, matte n 1;hor1
! their. own members, they
ha·d me!. to worship G·NI. ...
Not Intro•
or hea\'ec. a sood 11rcacher said: 'Antl it
prayer we g'?t sr,trC'd n~ once lflc.t.,W'! 1-=n
at• Solomon· says about th~
'1t1ently I have seen even· crowds ot boys
shall stand forever, IL will nc,•cr be mo,·ed:
beyond hi~ notion of ~h~rtness. rind we
.""dlSCOrd, a.mons-:brethren.
and men smoking·ln front of the hou!lle anrt
ft wlll nc,·i,r hccome emn.cmtcd.' For a
feel thnt the 00'.ln~r,..E:ntlonIs w:itchfng 11.~
on the cioorsteJ)S during service. This Is
r:re."J.Ch<'r
S<'n:r.o.: t!~es durlnt; the dellVcry
e"iw~t
·discord tn oor
to se~ how 1.-mg we wll! tnkf!, 1t get~ to
<!ifre~pecifnl both to Christian JJfflJ>lonnd
to :s3y 'h€' h.l<<'n.' 'yoa haYe sn.w,' and 'I
be a. ttablt with s~mc r>rP.achcrs to ai:;k fc,r
·is on"--,account O!. ,the em•
10 God. I ha\'-! Peen such r>rrsons smokseen" Is to des1_.roi large)),. the effect o{
Urie! prA.y('rs, or~"n wr.rd, of prayr.r·•-w,?
RT~pm ... ;SomPti~:9 ·a .. ing 'tn th~,._COn_grega\lopasSP.mh1C'don th'> his sermon upon •• ost audle.nc~. Some do not like It,.._ At the s1me tlm(', dear·
bank ot the stream tn attend to the ~ol- • t)re"aehc-rs wlic> kn'
•
tcr frcQucntly aJ. ' long.winded suppliants, take not thl~ n~ a
::ange. Vi1th a preacher to
ordinance ot bnpllsn,. •)f these hlper1R, iow them~elvM to
e r.areless In these
tlodleatlon ot you.-Dr.
W. E. Hatcher, In
a~~ P_ia~o,and b~ore ~o. l~, •.Emu
wiLh U1eh:,halr pnrtc<i ht the. mlddl~. thcfr ,,-thin~.
AH sou!il
ubllc s1>ca.kers. and
The Baptist Argus .

, ..:m

...
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NolumpsofalkaU,
are
left in thebiscuitor
cakewhenraised
With
Royal
Baking
Powder.
Thefoodismade
light,

sweet
andwholesonie.

Royal
should
takethe
placeof cream
of tartar andsoda
-andsaleratusandsourmilk
in making
all quickly
risenfood.
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ball nutmeg grated, on1>-bal! teupoonrul
grouod cinnamon, the yellow ttod of two
1110,onegrated, lbe Julee of three Jemont,
• •ma.H particle of salt. one pound of bread
rrumbe. onc-balC Pound of molat sugar,
,.-vu eggs, three-fourths pound ot bcof
dU~t choppod very flue, one cupCul ot Sweet
'inllk, and t•o glaa .. a or grape JulCil. Beat
w., f'XP thoroughly, then add lhe Bplcea
and fruits mlxod toget.ber, and non tb-s
suet. bread crumbs and Uqulds. Mix very
tborC1ugbl7, and turn Into a well-buttered
round pudding mold with a lid, CQ•er cto ...
ly, aad boll for tlve boors. A two-quart
mold wlll be roqulrcd !or this pudding .. For
tbt, 1auce, mix well together the yolks oc
. three e-ggs, two tabletp0oh!uls ot eugar,
and a cupful or milk or cream. Stlr It o,·er
the ere unlit thick, then add a glass or
graPo Juice.

CHI LOR~~
"rtETHINc;
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Twenty-five

lo cnrr

part or tlae

Cents a ,Bottle.

HOME AND PARM.
A DAY Al' A l'IMEl.
.. Ood! broke our )'ears to hours and dnys,
That bour by hour
And day by day,
Ju&t going on a HtUa way1
We might be able, all along,
To koep quite strong."
A young housekeeper wu bemo<\ning one
day lbe--tfressure ot work confronting llor.
"And It's all got to be done," she added
In a tone ot aD.xloty. "Row one pair or
band.a c&D do It la more than I can see."
A placid old body who bad "summered
and wintered" tho roriutromontff or a grcnt
family, tor years, remarked bluntly, "Yon
huen•t got to do but one thing at a time."
"Yes, but where am I going to find 1lmtto do all thlB, even taking ono thing at n
Ume?"
"It'll come. Nobody ever gRlnad a moment by worrying yet, a.nd precious few
b7 hurrying either. What ore you goln~
to do t~day?"
"I've elmply got to do a lot of mending.
It can't be put ott any longer."
"Then go about IL And whlle you·re doIng tbe mending, don't think of anylhlns
else except just to decide what you wlll do
nei:t..
Juat the very nnt thing. 'rben
think of the last book you read, or the next
place you•re going to, OT anything
yon
pleaae apart from worlt or worry. Ooodnese mo! I should hnvc gono raving dlstra.cted about ten times n yenr If I'd taken
10 counting over lbe thlng,a I'd got to do
and the Ume It was golni;- to take, whc:,
the famlly wa.a a1J together, anr1 I expocted
to keep everything going stralghL I Jusa
lrept saying to my1eU, ''take your tlmo.
SUMO, yon can't do but Just ao much In n
day, 10 don't trip voun.elt up a-hurrying.' "--Christian Work.
THE CZAR'S KITCHEN.
The most extra,•agant housekeeping lo
Europo Is that prnct1ced at the Cznr's
court. Tbe sums apeot to eaUog and
drinking and servants are colossal. Soya
Tll•Blls:
"Tho kitchen Is French In all Its dotnlla, nnd more thnn one omlnent Pa•
rlRlnn rPRfnurRt~ur m~do hi• flrst fortuoo
In tho Cur's employ berore he started
business at home. In fact, the beads of
these household departmonla rapidly bocomo wealthy men.
.
•
"Tho kitchen pantry, and housekeeping
arrangement,:;, are o.11undu the charge of
the court marshal. Count Bcnckendorff, but
tho rcnl s:;oncral tn command ls a court,
1
toragor,' ns ho ts cn11cd, once e. Chef, now j
an official wltb tho rank of colonel, with
a. courl uotrorm, a cocked bat, spun.
sword, etc., wbUe his breast ts dee ~rated
with stara and orders. This awe-Inspiring
Individual must tako n special oath of allegiance nnd fidelity, In ,•tow or the rlak
that be might otherwise arrange ror pol•
aonlog his Imperial master.
"ln this mnn'9 chnncery there are twolve
secretaries
and
four
under•Coragera,
twenty.four
upper lackeys, thirty.four
lackeys, clshteen under-lackeys, and Ortr•
rour lackey assistants. At the bead of tho
kltcbon nro two chors, each with the aaJ.
ary of a cabinet. minister, besides perquisites.
They oro both Frenchmen.
Tbey, ln turn. arc assisted by four uuderchefs, thirty-eight ordinary mnle cooks,
twenty apprentices, and tblrty,lwo kltcboo
boys.

"A department In ltsclr la the pastry•
cook's, presided over by a chief baker and
two do1.on assistants.
And yet the czar
cols tho simplest rood, prcrerrtng_ above all
else nath•e Russian soups ltke borsc.b and
atchl.
"he cellars are ftlled with 25.000
dozen& ot wine of all aorta. The Czar
himself tnltcs a glass or claret and a llltle
cbariipagno-nothJng more. Fabulous auma
aro spent on rare fruits nt. 1easons when
they can only be forced."

I

'

••Aql1Ut lo. i,ial mau.urt."
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Brevier Black Faced

Teachers' Bibles
Wlth Ne• 90th Ccn1ury Jldp. M"'DJi.':cd
lo Oae Alph&bcucaJOrder.

La.11:ctype td •mall 00m1,,.u.
Rr11d,Aq,11t,

XJOS

Pearl, Black Faced Type
Sitt, s¾x,n iDdi.n

OXFORD

...

S. S. Scholars' Bibles

!!~~f ,,.• :••II•

A ._.d,rF•I

Wlch New Uclp1 Umlcr 0110 Al11ba,

,.The mott comolctc and best
~:&f~,:-JI
th llclDt ID Ya.ti~
SL'-'.D

re.>• CA1'ALOGl,l'I:

OXFOIU>UNIVllRSITY PltESS
A.IIUICAWall.Al'CCII

Tbt notorious r:act that there are more
womtn In the world tl-ao mea la attrlbu•.
table to severnl things, lfUCbas tho 1mmu·•
nlty from tollowlng dnngcrous calllngs, and
a mo:-e careful and equable modo ot living.
Meo put down the.Ir aborter tenure of lite
to work and worry: but women may well
urge, on the other side, thelr,more toml}ertt~ habits and reMonRble cndcavor to
,n•old sickness. Dr. Honlton Coate,. speakIng on tht" mensures for the maintenance
of hfflltb In t.ropfcal rogfons, says: "It la
well known that ladles In IndJa. surrcr much
less severely from tovor.s than moll. Wby
Is thl!? Mainly ror the following reasons:
Real lDd proper medical trcatmont directly
tho disease t1 manifested. A vol dance of
cbtll and cXJ>OSure. Avoldanco of o,•erfAtlgue. Regular houra ror mc:110, which
aro proporJy

prepared

aod

cookod.

l..,a.:slly.

but most lmPortant, M'oldance of alcohol."

91 and 93 Fifth Ave •• New Yortf

Potter BibleCollege

For MALES
and FEMALES.

U. lrn,1Lhtrtoon \011chcrs-to11 monnnd throe won_u.111;
throo cour,oa or atucfy-uu, OlanlcAl, tbe Baloo•
tide 1md tho r,uornry; four Hopnrtmouta-the
Prhn .. ry, tbe NormaJ,_ tbo AcAd,rutc and tbq_ Ool•
teglate.

In lhe Oolltge

~~1t

11
: :~d Phllotoph)'.

~!~t

tbentu•

tweh·o tchoolJ:

.

•

I :~·,:·uacua1r·•·
I ~:=z a.ad Typc,..Wrttla1,
1
I ::,~{~~:~~'.""· I ~r:,'Ct'i~:::.•
c,

..

Tho product• ot" fertUo f11rm of JtO RCNtl are given annually to the Institution, bena• It can reael•"
•tt.::d•nt• "'" unu•ually
Iv"'· m\t.\•. Yor lllut.lrattd
Cfttftloeu6, gh•lng full 1bJOrl'.O&tlon eogceral.D8 \bt
8Qhool, ftddreH
., •
.,.. ~
•
J. A.. U A ltDINO, JJ.owllnr Green, Ky.

Bible Lessons

~ible. Students

Porker Hou110Potatocs.-.To ono pint ot
bot, 1:casoned mashed potato add on egg
be.ate• with a teaspoonful ot flour. Form
l'fo.
J.-Old
Te•t.ame1Jnt..-S2pa1••·
5:a:SK. IO.C.11erco,,-,7Sc ... tlh&:.
Into llattened co..kos, place a ■PoOnful ot
No.
U-J."l'ow
'l.""<1u11t.aruoot..-S6PAl"e.J•
Sal)(,
l ◄ S7quH\loa,. 15c ... r~opy,St.20
.. rM ■
Onely-mloced and BCASoned chicken or
otbor meat on each one, fold over and
BT T. £. WJJCT•R..
preBB the edges together. Place on a but•
terod pan and bake to a goldon brown.
Tbt meat. ooruplet., helpful, lnterHllnr,
praouca.1, attraattTe eon,,n.e4
Q,ul.t Booll:on t.bt !If••
Thu• book.I ••le. QIU!ftlOn•-•YOU
aa,wer th•m- If 7ou MD, If )"OQoan'\
Carnlah with parsloy. This Is otlll ~wr . Tett.am•nt Her flUbll•hH.
t.he "ttead\nr1"
,u11t1ted help 7ou.
If served with a brown sauco. mndc b7
thlekeotog a cuJ)ful of stock with a tnbl&IPoOnful of flour browned with the samo
quantity o! butter.
Tomato Flga.-Tako small yellow tom••
mntoe!l and remove aklns In tho uaual way.
Placo In a la:,er In a pcrcela1o-Unod kettle,
and cot"er with ■ugar. Do not mako moro
than • layer at a limo. Simmer slowly UII
the rrult Is clear and tbore wlll bo n thick
11yrup. LUt tho tomatoes one by one, drain•
Ing carefully, and apread on a large dlab,
so they will not touch. Place ID the bot
sun, aad U,ey wlll soon dry. Sprinkle with
granulated augor two or three times, nnd
tho result will look quite like genuine ni;,,.
Ile .. Rareblt.-Molt
In a saucepan two
uhlCRpoonfule or butter, and add one cnpr111of co1d, 1ttted baked beans, seaaonlng
with salt and paprika. Wben heated
1brougb. mix la a half cnpfu1 of rich milk,
u mui::h sofl cheese cut ftne or pul through
a potato slo1'e, and a teaspoonful ot
Worcecter sauce. Stir until the cheese Is
melted, then eerve on thin t08-St or crlaped
crackers.
Creamed Llver.-Cut one pound ot calf'11
IITer lo Inch BQuores, cover with cold wa.ter, add a teupoonful of 1emon Juice and
a whole clove, and simmer gently for an
hour; then pour off' tho water, add a cup.
rut or thin cream or rich milk, thicken
with a heaping teaapoonful or Dour wet up
with cream, acasoD with salt aDd v.·hllo
pepf)Cr. and acne on· squares of crisp, buttered toast.
Salmon, Bollod.-Put
a· can of salmon,
unopened, Into bolling water. Wbeo thoroughly heated, open the can, drain, and
turn the Osh out ono a platter; pour 01'or
It either a cuprut or white sauce to which
two chopped, bard-bollod egga have been
added, or a half pint of mayonoal~e Into
which bas boon stlrrod a tablespoonful
or i:raled boroe-radlsb.
Nut Loat.-Soak
two cupruts or bn10d
crumbs In cold water for ten mtnatee.
aqueeu dry and add one cupful of cruabod
wl\lnut meats, ooo teaspoonful ot mlx&d
awoot bcrbo, one beaten egg, and eaJt and
p•pper !o t.ute. Shape Into a tnar and
bake 40 mloulea ln a moderate oven, bast•

Ing rreciuentl7 with hot water and butter.

Ham Paltlea.--One cuprut of cold bolled
ham, chopped ftne; milt with oDe pint or
bread crumbs, one cuprut or milk, a table1p,oootu1 of buttor, and other aoa.sontng to
taste; pack ID lndlvlduAI haklDg dllh<lfl and
Cbrlstmna Puddlng.-One•bnll
pouDd or
break an egg over each. Sprinkle with
r1l1lns atoned, on&-bRlf paund of curmo'ts
•ell-•ubed
and dried, oDe-rourth pound
bread crumbs, do~ wltb ~9IIM', and bake
.
or mixed caDdled peels chipped small, ODO• untll brO";D. ,
i)
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.. To A$ that• Bible Is
Vet tho Oa:lord
"Tb• New ~ltloo• w ..

Mrs,Winslow's
·~::r~t!l·v"~Afr.~
Soothing
Syruptl'o~',Ht~~sPg,~
1
WDTLB TF.F:TlllNO

WAY.

for

CHEAP

RATES

Central" Railroad

Illinois

CINCINNATI

l"ROM

'I

TO

1519.50
I 6.80
I 6.00

NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN,
..................
VICKSBURC,
MISS., AND RETURN .................
ME.MPHIS, .TENN., AND RETURN...................
OKLAHOMA
CITY, O. T., AND RETURN..........
DALLAS,

TEXAS,

AND

26.26
27.96
529.86

RETURN••·••................

BEAUMONT,
TEXAS, AND RETURN ...............
HOUSTON, TEXAS, AND RETURN ..............
·
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. AND RETURN...........
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN ....................
MEXICO CITY AND RETURN (80 clny•• limit) ........
Oorrotipondlugly
LOWHA'l'E:8lo Other Polt1t1 F,OUTH ,80UTHWE81'
on ,ntc NO\'Cllll~r 21st. uci:om~r
6th nnd lvth. Mtopo\'er prlvllege•.
Low vne•••"Y r-att• to p0lnts <!Mt ltlululppl
IU\·er.

Cull or write for 1Jook gh•lnst d1ftgn.n11 of i(!ft18 nil theaters
PnrUf"ulnn

Aud Wf:S'I'. 'I'1ell:el1

Helurn

llmlt

!1 da.11.

ARK., "0"""•'hl.ro TJ~~:!•u-:..,t··
Dally.

HOT SPRINCS,

42:3 ,·1ne St. le':Orner l\rcadt-),

D. J~. ,\., Clncluoft.tl,

531 .36
533.-60
541 .36
.560.06

ond Mu1tc Uall.

ur Unton Stntlon, or ad,ln-..

JOS.t:f'll

BIGOS,

Ohtu.

CALI FOR NIA
With ll-11lm·ely St':n~klo llesortl,
qnnlut. old Missions JIIUI Orrrni;o
fll'0\'1!11, 11 host rono/11.Jd\'lo thu

... Endless ...
Punishment.
A OEBATB BBTWBBN

BENJAMINFRANKLIN,
Edllor Wutera lldonatr,

UNION

PACIFIC
~ASMUS M\NFORO,EditorWulcm Ualn'!"fl••·

A plctur1'Mlll0 JonrrlOY com bl rled
w1,h 5J,oc'tl, sarety nnd oomron

Elactrlc

Lighted

1:(QU'IBE

E. L. LOMAX,
Omaha.

'Trains

Dally

PROPOSIT/0){
DEBATED:
Do the Scripturco T c."h th:il Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel w;;1 S ,flcr
Endless Punishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; AIANFORDDcn:es
Prkc. 35 ct.a.

OP

G.
Neb.

P.

A.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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uow of tho Bible school of Dowling Gre-en,
J{y. This Is a very hard trial on the father
and motb:>r, M thlfl I~ tl.lclr first one to go,
and al5') On your scribe, ue this ts the thlNI
E?Tandchll~we have hnd to bury slr.ce la.st
.Tuly. Dear brothers and slstera ln Christ,
will you please remember us ln your pray<~rs.thot we may prove f'n.ltbful till we ·nu
meet In the sweet by nnd by?•
\Vm ?tf. \Veatherman.

-carmf'!:D, Manitoba, NoV. Z!.-Wo are badJY In :ie,d. of a. man lo Wot'k with tis In
Carman, Winnipeg and Oth~r points around
here. ·We arc quite &ble to ,upport one
Kalispell, Mont., Nov. 29.-Just closed a
ot l\vo men In this province. but It s~ms
-h1oollng here. with Keven Mldillons-ono
by
hard tc> get any one. it tbere le any one
Btntcmcnt, e.nd sh.: by confession nnd ba()who would take up the work here we would
tlsm.
A. C. Downin,.
he glad to boar from him. Just In the- last
few weeks Wf' ha,·e Jost, by death our
Vienna, 111.,Dec. 1.-1 am now· at Brooksenior elder. Bro. Jomes Stirling, and Bro.
port, 111. \VJII go next week to attend deHro.
James Stewut., the only leader In the
bate at Grantsburg. 111.,bctwoon Bro. A. 0.
work at Cypress. and to-morrow we wlll
Colley nnd G. W. Smith, Baptist.
bury
Auslln Chnndler. who led the singing
J. F. HlshL
here-a young ma.n dearly beloved by all .
.
'r"he
ch11rcl1
Is In great sorrow over these
lndiana()()IIS, lnll .. t-:ov. 2S.-The Church
death9, but the one comfortl11g thOUE;ht Is
or Chrh,t, Elwood. lnd., had: throo by rcla.that
th.::y
we~
all well prepared to go.
ll<JD my la.st vhdt, nnd the outlcok 11ee::ms.
J. L. Saunders.
rnore promlsloi;:
J. \\', Pe-rkins.

FlBLD RtPORTS.

Renewal 9ffer.s.

Our subscribers, when renewing, c~n take advantage of the
follow_mg com}?iriation offers.
• We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
Meeting In Jordan, Cnn.-Bro.
D. W.
wanted; prepaid, for the amount
Compbell, now of Detroll, Mich .. held a ·opposite the. book in the list.
two-weeks' meeting
In the Church Or
Blorrapbyof Joba f. Rowe...............
$1.65
Christ, Jordan, Can. My wife .thlnl(s there

.,

are tow so ralthful prenchors or the Gos
l!el of Christ as Is Bro. Campbell. so I persuadod her-to leave me to the care of my
son nnd daughter, and go over tbe Niagara
rh·er to Jordan. and listen to the good
Gibson. \V. Va., No,~. 28.-lt has Deen a
L.awrEnce, Kno .. ~O\'. u.-\Ve
closed our
tidings of Jesus as preached by Bro. Camp.
i.:,ood while s.lncc I have wtllt~n anything
meet.tng At l~eds. ~10., last ovcntng. No
bell. She went, and found a welcome Ln
lor publii:-.atloo. .But I h:i.vc not hecn ldl'l
l'lslble res;11lts. Tl1c cni;mlPS or tho cross
tJ\e hnppy ho~c ·ot Bro. and Sister Snure
worked hard with Iles. • t g:o soon to I\. all the time. Jr. September I went to Mt.
-bbth the old and the young Brothers and
Glory, near Pcnn~horo, and preached thrM
mission Point lu Northwest Ka.niH\8
Sisters
Snure, tor there are two !amllles.
J C. Gtovn.
°!<'rmonf.!. baptlz~d one woman, und round
Several other 1;ood disciples o! the Lord
n rew SiCllltcred disciples. As ( come heme
and
Savior
"over there" gnvc my old wife
St. L,oul!J, Mo .. t,;nv. 2r..-\\'e ha.ct a gOO<I a young brother hallccl me and toltl me hL~
wlfe wanted to he baptlzetl, nnd thus th:? a henrty greeting in their homes, and she
mc('ltng htre to-ctar. , Four per.ion& were
hero
returns
her sincere t.hnnks to an for
s:::codwork ~()~ 0:1. In Octo~cr t went to
ncldcd hY conf<"sston nnd haptism.
Bro.
their kindness to her. She says Bro.
J-•. W. Hanh dlil ~?le baptizing.
Dro. 11. 11 misslr>n polnl tihout 3ix miles from home.
Campbell's
sermons
rrolTi his • \rusting
by request of O' tc.w mem~rs. ancl held a
n•cently movetl ~o thl:i ell)' from NnshvlllC,
heart, made her rejoice in the talth and
Tcn11.
\V. AUdsson.
four w~cks' mcetln~.. I baptized els:ht<'en.
hope
o!
lhe
life
soon
to he hers. There
Seit them to orcler~ with a.bout thirty memwere several _added disciples to that old
h<'r.i. Ottt'! old man brul ne,•er seen any
Snn~cr. T«>x.. Nov. 2;1.-'--My friend, Dr.
Jordnn
Church:
I
bad
often read about
Dryo.r.t. or \Vluklcr. Tex., has just sent me
cine lmm<:rm'!d before. During my mci?tlng
1-tIn the M. Harbinger ot long ago. Thero
I recel\'e1I a dlsPatch to come to my
n llckcl to go th~:-e. I will start Monday,
are
no
"cllsappc>arlng
hrotherhoods"
In old
N~v. 2C, and flud my new home and work.
11e1>~cw
aud has:t11;~.1 iadr who wns In Y<'rY
poor hP:ilth. fn Nov. 20 I FOt a mC'ssnge Jordan. nor ...o they reel the need or ho.vl wlll remain In Winkler, and work In
lng tt "rrlnge ot poople" helping them,
three counties, wh<'re neglect hns alwnys
to come to Arnold's Cr~~k. to conduct the
whtlc they neglect or refuse to obey the
been.
John W. Harri:>, Wlnklcr, Tex.
funeral or our ~10,·E:d young Ststt"r Evaapostle's command with n promise. \Vhen
11:io \Vllllnmsoo.
I Pc<I seventy•D,•e miles
the
learned and chosen rc1>resentath·es or
Afihcrsvllle, Ind., 0cc. 1.-1 assisted the
10 'dri,·e 1,;cforc 2 o'clo<:k. ShE>was n warm .
lhlrty different Churches "federa.le," are
br('thrcn at this ,,Ince in n meeting which
friend vf our old Bro. Rowe, nnrl a tnlth•
any
churches of Christ r<mrcsented? Thero
(;losod last night. wllh twelve conrcsslons
ful worker in the church. A bright l lght
Is one Father, ont Christ, one Faith, one
uud baptisms. and two restored. The breth·
has gon<'! from hP.r home
May God's
Hope, and only one Body-not
cut up into
r<·n nrc ~r'!fltly (:nco11rnged,and many mort.'
,vord <"omtort the widowed mother nnd he!"
thirty
pieces. Not one of the thirty
nre thinking.
To UH) Lord be all the glory.
brothers. slste~ am\ tricmls.
"Churches"
!edcr:ittag
has
nny
·notion or
W. E. Du_dtey.
G. M. Varner.
ceasing io be true to Its "distinct faith"
and ceremoncs. Was not the Son of God,
Dowling Gr<'cr,, Ky .. Nov. 29.-Tht>rc werl!
Quincy, Mkh .. NOY. ~i).-Am In a m~t•
the only Savior of all wl10 obey him, the
three ba1,Usm=-iborn <ln 'Mondny nlght t\l
Ing \-.·Ith the, church here. Have hC'en her,"!' greatest Anti ever .heard of or met by the
tho close of our rognlnr mertlng.
Dro.
dcven dnys. Wl!l continua over next Lord's
"religious bodies" of hie tlay'?
•
Martin 1,r-.•ac:h(ld·Tue:1tlay night, and nliic
tiny.
Bn.p111,edn woman ·yest<'r11n.y who
J. S. B.
111orcwere lmmors~d TU('iHlay nlF:ht. The
had been "eprluk1C'c1" by some MPthodlst
mcetlng conthnies. We hall a flnP. meeting
1ir,:,acher ~i~vc•ral yNlrs ago. Sh<' ls about
OUR OPENING.
here this morning. A cr>ntrlhutlon or more
'..'i~hty years old, qutt~ an tntel1lgcnt worn•
tiia.u. $20 was mt.de for .Japan mi!lslons. .
an, ·rherc nrc only a few dl$C!t)lcs here.
. \Vcstr.rn Blble ant\ Llt~rary
College,
Don Carlos Jsne~.
Bro. J. G. Eldr\~ Is c!der or ihe church
Odcs.sn. l\fo., opr.ned on S~ptembP.r 2G. ,\·!th
h<'ro. HI:~ n:unc appear·s in The Lc.1der
c,·en one hundred 13tndC'nh enrolle.1. ,v-<:
l)owllng Grer.n, Ky., No,·. 27.-1 cave nn· and the Way otlc.n ns one ot the contrlhu•
110w. October. 31, have ono lrnndred and
llh1slrate,1 lecture on the "Clty or .Tcru•
tma to J>H•Mhor:-1at varlwts 1>lnC<"s.He
twenty on our roll. We hnve fifteen in our
,-nlcm" al Pr!cC''s Chnt)Cl on Saturday night,
hnl'\ hc>lJ>C'-1.1
me r.lme and n.gnln. Ho met
PrlmA.ry Department and Crn.mmar Schooi.
nnd preached there ycstcrclny Jl'lornlng. J
with nl! ar.r.ldent Lh<>'lther dn.y,wh11e I was
about twonty ln our Teachers' Course nnd
wns here, tasl night and hcar,t Bro. T. Q.
hcl1>ing: him lo.1d hay. He tell from th'?
rtbout the same number 111our Commerclnl
:\furl In prei,ch :i good !'l4"rmon. I nm due
wai;on. :'llld I r(lnred his work was over,
Department. Mlfs Sulll,·nn has over twcntr
to @IV<" a l<>c;tur('-nt IHch· Pon1l n<'Xl Sntur•
l,ut I hope thnt he will· soon recover, so
in her music cl.15$, nnd f\fty.ft,·e people ~at
day nli:hL.
Don Cn:-los Jane~.
thnt he will W out at his work again.
at our dining tables. \Ve hnve a. fine lot
.Dro. N. P. Lawrence, a. prcael1er of tb"
or youns people. and we f(lel the responsl•
Dtoomiogt~n.
Jt,d., No\·, 28.-Meellng
Word :rnt\ I\. uoblo brolhcr ln ,the Lord,
hlllty of our work and prny for wisdom
wltb the Camr,hGII Stt·cN ccngregn.llon,
iln~s her~. nnc{ Jg .:isslstlng•,~O in various
lo dlrc-r.t -and train these minds nnd lrnarl!Loulsvllle. Ky .. closed Nov. 2G with n. run
wa:ni In t!a• n1c,P,Ung. 1 ·a'm making m)'
arlght.
llou.de and high ln:er,"Rf. .\feeling contln•
l•o.nc with him an<! his Prl.ecllla of a wtfo.
We r.nn not express our rejoicing nnr:
ucd over fo11r Loni's d:lyn. This Ix the
ThPY ar<' tn1<1Dbgood care or mo. I am
our thnnl{~.;'l\'lng to God for hir. wo!lderful
l•nnc! with whtr.h Bro. )L C. Kurf<-cs hM
ghut to b':" with t:hem and to ;;ot ncqunlnted
blcs~lngs upon tho work from our fir~t
l:tbored so long and :k't faithfullr.
lie, Is a
'ol.·lth them, r..11dto labor wlth them In th~
thought of it until the prC!ent moment.
m:an of God an~I n true :.-okc.•rellow. EiC'\"•
work nr the )foster. WIii write- again when
,ve hn\'e now seven dnlly Dible C'las:scs.
Ml additions.
H. I-!. Adamson.
ir,eet.tng closPs.
J. \V. Vnndi\'ler.
four ht the New Testnmcnt and three it•.
the Old Testament. What cnn he accom•
Shimosa . .J1wan, No,·. l .-1 preache,\ :t
Clifty. Ark., so,·. 24.--0n November 3
11llshed ·by these classes in 11lno mont11s
funeral sermon yeHer,lny n.t Ta.kn or the
I l~fl my !1omo nncl tnmlly·to hold n meetcnn not be known by flnlto minds.
falhcr or "ur h('l(l\'(IC: Bro. tto. 'rhts was
ln.E:"at Rogers. Ark
I stopped o\•(lr on Fri•
the> Orsl Christian runcrnl <'\'l•r helct there".
\Vo have several good prcnchers in our
da.y nl;ht nr.rl preached at Sdlgmnn. Mo.
There wns n great crowd. indeed, to SC<'
student hod3· and a number of others who
N'e-xt morning ran down to hOS:el"S. 'l'here
our 5enkc.
There W"re tiftCf•n Chrl~linn~
11rorose to preach. We have a youn~ tna.n
prci;c•nt and others were nil nnhelle,·C'rs . werc- b1tt :"('>wout the nrst night on nccount
from Detroit, Mich .. who wns sent to us
or a rainstorm.
The meeting continued
We harl about 200 llr£'S('tlL 1 s1mk') on
by Rr{'tl\rcn W. D. Campbell nnd 0. A.
'"What must I do t'J he snve1I?" Many 11ev• until Lord's dny night. November 12. wltJ1 Klingman.
Bro. K11ngmnn says In llls lei•
inr-rensln~ lntl'rcst
Thero were throe ader hea.rcf before the simple story or .fcsm,.
ter or lntroch1ction: "Bro. Shelby·h~s been
ditions to tho church, oilo by conrer!slon
Otosl1ig(,':FuJlmort.
studyln::: for the Jlast ·three years In Jnepnnnd bapti!!m nnd two by rolatlon.
Altoratlon for thl' GP.rmnn L"utheran mini~try.
Pnrls. Ill.. Nov. :?7.-The meeting nt
;:ether tbl~ mr-ctln{; was· a success. I was
but on hrnrin,f: the Gospel In Its fullnf'Ss,
Johnstown.
in Cnmhcrla1Hl County, Ill.,
nol well wh('n I commenced the meeting.
nccept~d it and now wishes to stutly tht.'
C'losed last ni;:ht with full house. an1l mt1C"h nnd pvc do,,·!1 one ,Jay and night with
,vord or Goel dilis;Cntly nncl equip himself
Interest. Ei.;,ht wcro hnrtlzed. two of thrm
h!?n.rt trriuble. but we were ,cry fortunate
furth<'r tor usefulness ln tho Church or l11c
were old-Ilk€" persons. who were hl;t:hly re~
In h:1.vlnb our gO<l<!and worthy Bro. J. H.
Ll\·lns Gott.'' \Ve nrc s;lnd to have thls
i,pecred anrl !'!ad ll\'cd rhr.rt' n.bout all tb<'lr
D. Tomi,;rin WILh us. who did U1e J)reachin,s
ycuns:- man with us, and \\"O thank Brethren
?lfe Out had n,~,·cr made a prof<'a.slon fn.
that ni;::ht. ~ This is ~ noble \,and. 1'hey
Campbell and Kltngnuu1 for recommending
nny way before. W!ll!c som~ thln~s: OC·
have a Y<'rY 1·omtort~ble hot:se nnd nre liv- • c,ur school to him. He ls ln our fir.;t•vear
(;Urred ra"t'hcr uofovorabie to c-ur woik. yet
in;:; In to,•e nnd lh:!3Co. 'fhls Is tho home
Bihl<' clnts, nnd is doing the work ,;Just
~he meeting was In •('\·ery re~pect n good
or our good Uro. J. H. D. Tomson l\nd Dro.'
ris:ht"
•
work, with much good nc:ompttshed.
,John C. Sherry, both grnnd old preacbers
Among our boarders we llave students
J. J. Vanboutfn.
of tho Gos1lel. Br~. Sherry I$ one of t1ie
,
thlrrs or Lhl9 congregation, and ls 1_oyal from Air.Im.ma, Arkansas, fowa, Kansls,
Maud. ,v Va,. No,·. 2::.-1 have closed 11. antl true to the Bible :t.nd good and \VO'rtby Kenlucl<y, \Vashington, Missouri, Ncbras• .
ka, Oklnhom::i. Pennsylvania. and !Texas.
good meeting: at Hemlock, with two nddtpreachers, hut cranks and wol\'es tn £heep's
At this wrtlng everythliig ls moving on
dons by confession nnd baptism. 'fht\ two
clothing nec,I not apply. And rlsht here,
1.icely. The students aro busy and happy,
Pro head& of tnrnH1r-s. The member& nre
brethren. I want to drop an ldon. to save
and
prospects nre good ror n fine Year's
much ·eocourago<.1 aucl took on new life.
tho cau.'!e W(' IOVP.: Jf a. preacbor comes
work.
"re have had com1>arntivel}' no
. Ono ablon'g the best congrt>:gatlons In the
among yoi.1 that yon do not know, It Is your
'bome•sleklleM!'
I havo been fn Biblecounty,"all stantllng rC'ac\y to advanc~ the
dnty~ to demand o( pim letters o! recom•
~chool work for hvelvc yenrs, nnd I have
cnuse o! Christ ii.s tn1a and valiant 8o1dlers
menctatlon from Ids hmne con~ega.tlon.
never obsen•ed less· dlsS.1.tlsfa:ctlon o.nd
·o[ the c"°"'~· The cider, Frank P. COOk
Every pr{'acher should stand ldenUfted with
ffl a grand worker, and the cause Is sate 1n
some congregation, and IC be has· no re-com• bome--stckn·ess than we havo had,. notwith•
.stnndlng e\'erytblng Is new. When the
And under his rontf01. I wlll nm,• go to
mendatfon from l\ame. Iet'htm pnss on.
''my" rt\lsslon r,olnt. D11ffy: ~. p.., Monroo ·, My .h{'art Is. some 1>l'tl~T;•but etnce arrlv'furntture of 011: hulldtog wru; shipped, tho
County, 0 .. and tt nnythlng notft'worthy, . 1ng ,home we had to, on ~ovember 20, bury
chairs were left out of tho car, so when
( wtll report.
f Wm •rotui-n • to H__e>m1ocklittle, Harvy Hc·lns, a cfonr little grandson
school opened onr building wns almost
che flrst~rlday
before the first Lord's day
of.your scribe . .J. W. Heins the rather 0 (
completely "chalrless."
Our furniture denl•
In Ft"bruary:
\Vin. 'N. Needs.
the Utt.le boy, that Is gun~' ob before, la
er loaned us chair$ enough td do In the
Dalzell. P. 0.
an un.cle of Jesse E. Heins, of Iowa, but
dlnlog•room, but ln their private rooms the
4
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Address
F. L. ROWE, Pu,blisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
students sat on beds, boxes,

trunks

and

~t;~l~~';!~l~~.u~p~~:r:!~!~t t~:t~~t:!~lo~h~~~
waited patiently,
We hnxe a doz.en old Blblc-school atu•
dents. They were rc:tdy and glad to exercise l)atience, and their splri~ seemed to
~11ter ?he new ~tml€>nts, and they have nil
hcrn as ,;ooci and sweet as coulc! be. Wo
thi'\nk God for such hcnrL'i with which to
d<'nl.
Our ()rOSJ)ects nro brisht for more stu•
1lenLS. ,vc ha,·e room tor eight more 00yd
nnd four more girls. ,ve should bo glad
to fill th"-~ rooms by Christmas. At pres•
<:nt J have )('tt.<:rs on my table th.kt give
11shope of thrc~ more stude-nts.
If you exl)cct t<' come this yenr, you
Eih011ld write u~ about It, that wo mny
Ii.now when to c:0,.:1,cct
you. Remember lhat
you :na~•e,ntcr at nny Ume. but necessarily
the C':trlicst r,osslblo moment that you can
come ls the h~st limo ·tor you.
By com·
ing at one'!. and dC\h1ghard work. you can
m:11;:ea :rtar·s work. Remember tlmt our
Teaeh<'rs' Ccurse fs divlded into term~ or
111110
,\Tf'cks e::ich, ~nd nt tho l•eglnnlng or
tlH~C' terms Is n good time to enter. Aro
you •~1ching? Then when ;our sc}lool hns
closccl, come and spend ihe rest or the
:,-car with \IS. pur work along this line
ll\ thorough a!ld dlrecL Come this winter
r.nd try it.
.
"''c t.rJcd to Hmlt all our expense11 to
:1ctual nel?ds. and WI.\ thought we !tad
11rlnt~d a sufficient n11mber of catalogues,
bul the demand has been greater than W<'
C!ll:l>t>eterl,
:so w~ nro ont. tr :rou bnvo a
r..atnlogue that you nrc "through with'' (or
know whe:re you cnn get one ·or more or
Lhom) you will conrer a great fayor on us
by mal11ng it at once to Western Bible and
J..1Lerary College. ,vo wlll !nail you cost or.
postnse Immediately.
Sholild WEJ,rcccf\'e.
<•nc hundred catalogues In thls way, I su11.·
pose wi:, ocmlct uso them proflto.bly by
Christmns.
I hope you Wlll not ovcrlool:: •
thig request, ·ror tho ca.tnlogue you send
ma:r bring us another student. Next year.
the Lord willing, wG will ha~:e more printed.
Our work is proving to be greater In
nln1ost eYery way than wo anticipated.
I must now speak to you•or our Onanclal •
conclltlon. l know many of you wbo love
tho work v.•ant to know of· this pa.rt or ll,
nnd It Is right that y_ou should. l received a letter Jo.st week from one of the u
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ar~ l)er[ect. but he had few faults.
One
•teady l!I.Ti,ln or detormfnaUon io do goOd
und to honor Go1 a:id itk~
Cbrl.9t was
irharaclerlsUc ot t:1ls noble man. Slxteeo.
)"enrs In the church at Carman as Its ma.tn:,ta;y. '"-'1Lhout htm tl is doubtrttl Jf tbero
would have heeu a church at Carman. 'th&
are others who feel the same Interest.
high cst~m In which he was held was duty
·Sc.me perha:,s Intend -to gi\•c tt the school
att~ested
by the large funeral proccss!on.
}{if'\
•
i:ro\•es a "success," but they want to see
DEATH OP;DR, J. W. CHESNEY.
consl.stlog or nbout eighty vehicles, wcll
about this before "risking'' their contrtbutlJJcd
wlth
mourneia and sympatbliers. Ho
Prominent Physician PasS<'B Away After
dons. We tbnnk QcyJ that tllere nro othern
was talthful ht t.hl? Lord's work, preacnt
who lo\•e the work so much that they hn.vc
a prier Illness.
at bis table, and gn.v,eof bis means to carry
I1ot only given, but are determined to sea
[From the Fairmont (\V. Vi\..' Free Press.. on and perpetuate the cause. A great man
Ll!xlngton,
Ky., No•;. 24.-Dear
Bro.
tbat'the work.cdoes not fall so Jong as their
In Israel has fallen 1 but our loss )s hie gain.
November 2.J
Rowe: ACC<'Jltthanks for '2 rorwarctca llle
sacrltlc~s cg_nQnablc It to go. Above O\'eryHe- w-a..sftrm, 8tnble, \\'[th con\'lctlons ,nnd
.Dr. J1Lmes\V.'·Chesney, one or Fairmont's
while
In
tlic
\Vest
Cor
Japan
mission
worlt.
thfng <>lse,we Lhnnk Goe! for the firm beconra~e
to t}("fc11dand maintain them. Let
most popular and 'teadlng pllyslclana, dlod
8uch has been fOl"\\'Brded.
lief that be who oversc,cs, rules nnd ovcrus emu!ate. hls virtues. overlook his faults
nt hla home tri' the Flnt Ward, Saturday
•
James W. Zachary.
:ules,everytblng;
whose eyes run to nml fro
11.nd
try
to meot him where a crowo of
morning, Oct. 2s; 190~. nt ~ o'clock, after
throughout t.hc whole c.s.rth to ahow hlmn week's illness ot angina" pectorls. He wu • rlghteousnes11 awaits tbt> fa.lth!ul.
NEWS FROM MALTA, 0.
1:.elfstrong tow&rd those whose hearts arc
'
W. F. Neal.
tnken Ill on Sunday dvenlng, and from the
r.ertect towards him, wlll not Jet 1t fall
On the 27th our very fntercstlog meeting 1 first his condition was cona.ldered serlou~.
until it ought to fall. ~ We helleve that lt
of three wcl"ks nI Malta, 0 .. camo to a.close.
Dr. Chesney was born NOT. J7, 1864. to
A BIBLB FOR CBRISTWAS.
ls he who puts 1t Jnto the hearts or men
with four =id1led to th~ roll ot the conJ;re•
Mononcn.Un County, and was almost· 51
Ou~ readi;,r~ wilt he p]~naed to· notlC'l o.;
to help the ~·r.,rk. \Vo try to rely upon him
,gnUon. Ono wns baptized, ono confessed
in nll (UlHcultks.
Sometimes we make n. her faults antl was accepted Into th£? t·v,,• ~·ears cf .-age. •He waa educated to tho
tho ,l~t~i>age ot this. Issue tbe announ ..coJ.'nlrmont Normal School, being a member
mcnt ~t the ·'Ec:momy Bl{ltt) Club." where"poor out." but ill humbleni:ss we nclrnowl•
;;regatlon, coming- from the 1.llgrC'sslves; of the clMs C'! 187i, ani.l nftuwards taught
hy arrang~menta tn\•e been ma.de to give
edge' our failure to him ancl nsk him to
on(' who llad boon n member at --.
Ecvcrnl y~ars. He was ~lccted' Assessor of
The Christian Leader s>Jbscribers the prutror~l,•e us and lo try us again.
thPn went to the"~fothodists, came confess•
1'ylcr County, and in conncctlon with lhat
legf"
ot partlclp:Ltlng in the purchaso or
Orforr the erection ot our dormitory, It
ing her e:-ror, and nn nged sister who has
work altend<'d met!lcnl collc.gt>at ~be same
the.fr limited nl1.mber or $4 Blbles at $1.50
• MC'Pme<la nun1ber of Umcs • that wo would
bc."f'!nso si11Intc<l that st.e coultl not meet time. end l11lc:r graduatl;!'d trom the colteg'!
('a.ch,
I>OOtns-e
or express charges- paid. Tb@he compe1Icd to bc~in our work without
wlUt bretlu"('n anywhere. was nccented upon
Q( Pb) 11dclans :wd Surgeon:.
at Dalllmore,
BIIJte otrcf'C'-d ls lb<' f.:'\nlous "lNTERNA~.c•r own requC'Sl,helng known l)y the brcth•
ont'.'. ,\t times nlmost every gllmmcrlns:
artcrwnrds taking a post•gradunte course.
TIONAT."
SELF-PRONOUNCING
TEACHrC>n
to
be
fttlth!ul.
rny ofhOJle went out, but through tho good·
Oct. 28, 1S88, he was united In mnrriage to
ERS' EDITION, a copy o! which should
I begon the meeting on ·the 11th, nnd
nc-s~ of God through his servants we have
Mids Della Harr. daughter or ltr. and Mrs.
be
In
e\·ery
home,
n.nd
tor
those
who
ba.v~
Bro.
A.
I::.
Hnrt}er,
of
'\YoorlsUeld.
0.,
who
the dormitory.
Nun Htlrr, ot this connly, the day of his
not :ilreruly sclocted their Christmas preswas to be thero on that date, nrrlvr.d not
It was our purpose to heal this dormitory
den.th helug their twenly-Ufth wedding anents,
this·
is
:-m
oJ)portunlty
of
which
thoy
t;Utll
tho·
iGth,
nnd
remained
until
the
2Gth.
by steam, but when the time came, ,ve were
uivcrattry. To this union were horn two
w-111he, gl.ld to learn.
.
Bro. J. H. Pennell. who Hves thC>re,nrrive-d
unnbl<> to put Jn n 1Ieatlng pI1nt. Some•
~.-hlldren. Harriet, now Mrs. Tusca Morris.
Send
your
ord_er·
to
lhe
Economy
Bible
home
U1e
iSlh
and
remainCil
until
the
24th.
how. while we were sUH ltopcful or heal•
and Miss Frances, at home. Dr. Chei.ncy . C:ub, 275 to 305 \Vntor S(rect, New York.
nnd aided much in many ways. He Is an
Ing with a furnac~. we were led to bnllll
first began the pracUco of medicine at
N. Y.
able J)rea~ilcr and Is k<'Pl busy,
chlmnC'YS sufficient to give fire to, each
Cairo, Rite.hie Counl)', and later remqved
Br(). A. N. McVey and Dro. \yayne Ha.rroom. \Vhen the brethren wrote me thnt
t.o ?.Udcllel)ourne, where he practiced hltJ
COULD NOT C1.N'SCIENTIOUS!.Y USEJ,ins, who n,•crc ln n mission mcetlns fotir
they 11t1ddctern1 lne<l to add U1c extra: ctIImpro!ess.'ilon ,rntll 1890, when ho cam'.! to
THE SINGLE CUP,
neys~ I thought it wns n. nselfss c:q1onse, mile:, away, vl8ilt..'1I a3 a couJ)le or dnYs Ullo city, where- he hns 81nce resided. In
anti i;ot tl:clr splritu3.l strr.ngth rcne-wcd. the denth or D:. Chesney Fairmont loses
Mr. Georgt H. Springer, t58 ·wa.shingt.on
Uut as the extra coot was small, r did not
\)'aync
wns
there
OIH?
ni;llt
und
ntltled
a.
Sircet.
Boster(
M:,ss .. received the foliow ..
object Lo their Jcclslon, ar.d In tho l)ro,•l•
c,ne of her best and most substantlal cltl•
few words or 011<.:ournsement. These brr.thIng letter from a large church in Pittsburg,
tien.ce of God it provct.l to be a wise proit:ns, one wltos•! death •o1i•lllbe deeply rc·,·eu
arc
ahlc
fn.
the
\Vord.
and
arc
kept
PC'nn.
Ti1e
contents
of the letter wl11 be
i:rctted by aJI who know him and who wlll
c:cedin~. \Vhile thero are advant3.scs Ju
:msy.
Jnter~stlllg to lhC>l3-e
that have either oplong bl:' remembered tor hls dlsposilJon and
heating b·y a ti.trntlce, yet ther~ arc nd,•anOro. Har!oy Dnnkes, or \Volf Creek. about
J)03ed
tht"
~ystcm
or
tn.,•ored
it.
t-cncrally good citlzenshli,.
He was known
tngcs nl:so ln the fndlvldual flre. .F'or the
"Tht'" Jnrth·ld1Jnl Communion Set ordered
student It is better. It gives him n fire six miics away, with his wif<" atul sevE.>ral as a man of the hlghcs.t graJe or mor:1llly,
other memlJers, were ,i.·lth us 0110n.lght. and lntcgrlLy o.na honesty, and emong the poor from you last wcok by~telegraph cnmc 1n
when )1e wanls It. rr h<' gets oolc.l, he hns
Bro. Harl<'Y spoke som':! apt and strong
he wns ever ready to rcsnond .lo their need.\ ~ood tlmf" for USP on, Sab-batb. I need not
no one to blam~ but hhnlielf.
If ho comes
wort!s .a.t tho ,:onclu:.ion or lhQ sennon,
In the Jiomo hr: wns known ft1t the klnf1t"s'. • f.ny that WP. are pl~:1,cd wlth It.· as l know
ln n.t tc-n o'clock at 1Ilght with cold root,
whir.h com·lncc:; me that he Is a careful
whft.l It was btitorl.! ordering ll
You wlll
an<l tcrclt!rcst or husbands. and tbe most
he can make \IP Ms flre•nnd warm bcl'oro
gnd precise rea:wncr iii the \Vord who
no doubt remember mP. as having ordered
patient and Indulgent fal_her: where hh
going to bed. Habits or sLudents aro very
should de\'OtO all or his time th~rNO. He
death comes as a. se•.-ere blow. H'° was !\ a. like !i('t about thrc,c years ago. Coming
dlfforenL
Somt! wnnt
to sit up b.Lo nl
wa.:; in \\'e,t
Virginia
thl::J tall und, on
ht-rt-. t round tbc ·sInglo cup,' and I· poula
faltbfui noel coI1sclentfnus m~mber ot the
night, and others like to r~Uro cirly nnd
missing the traip, he walked nncl carried
Christian Chur,:b.
'l'he funeral f.1:'rvicc, not bring mySE::fto the place where I could
~ol up early.
\Vith tho lndh·idual fire they
c1uitc a Yallse. twenty-five
miles and
c-onsclentlously 1 Isc that syscem. Tho time
were
lwld
al
bl-;
home,
Monday
afternoon,
<'all do as they ])lease. SCJmerequire more
J)reacbed the same C\'enlng. Yes. he bas
wa3 short I got my Board together. a.nd
ut 2 o"clock, ..conducted by his putor, Rev.
heat than othera, etc., and IJy tile 111A.Jtvldunl the J,.'Tita.a well as the b'UlTIJ)tlOll.
Ive decided lo Inst.all the Individual.
I sugHush, nssl•ted by Rev. Stout, ot the M. P.
Ur(' this •can be regul:Hec.l. I, mrself, have:
Qulle a r.umbcr of memUera. anc.I other.s Church, of Bridgeport. an intimate friend.
J;:rsted ydtlr house. B.nd my Boa.rd had" mo
tried· both systems or healing, amt I much.
from F'aln•lcw, twelve miles a.way, came
orc\er quick."
'
very much, prefer to regulate my own Jlrc. nn(l returned In their rigs the same night,
Anyhow, this ls God"s blessing to us as
which added to the Interest of the meet~
YOUNG.-On November 2S David Young:
Tut: ORIGI~ Of THC BtPTIST CIIU~•H.
to htallng, and we nr~ s::i.tistie<land rcJoko
tog. And i;ome from Penns\•ilte, six miles
lllcd nl his horile in Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
In his goodnes~. \Ve have hatl much cxaway, ntleudcd so111e.
at the soo~ old.'age ot 74 yea.rs and 22 days.
A
small book or 113 pages. by J. w. TackIIcnse lo meet, as the school is new nnd
Wlien il Is known what able I1ren.chers He wn.a born In Nla.ga.ra· County, N. Y.,
t•vorrthing ha1 to be fo.-nlshcd. \Ve havo
Bro. Harper anc.I I are, nnd that. he only
No,·ombcr 1, J.831, and his early Ufe was. ett, \Ve-athertord. Tex.· PrJce, 25 centa each,
or
$2
tor one ·dozen, postpaid. rt you wish
Ucen able to furnir::h the buildiI1i; and meet
preached ""ICC. i. e., in lhc lt::ad, you will
passed on a farm a few miles north of tbO
to know j11~t when. where and hv whom
other nec~ssary expenses, antl Uic bills aru
not thluk lt so stran~e that so many
city in' -which he has lived since 1873. For
theBapUst
Church waa started. ~nd for
ull l>t\hl, and w'! have enough cnsh to run
preachers and others from n distance
the pnst lwenty.three years he had lived ln
thJs book. Send silver or. stamps, without
through four and ono-hnlf months to n.n- Hocked ln to henr us while they had a
the same house where ho died. He was a
n•glsler.
chance. See? It. Is harc.Ily likely that they
charter membN· of the Church of Christ,
other pay day. Wo n.ro enabled to do this
by receiving \'cry little, if anything at nil
can IJc fooled again!
galbercd IJack lo lbe sixties, and bas ever
THK WISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
from our teaching, save our board and lodg\V-cll, that Is rertalnly a splendltl congresince been deeply Interested lo fts weJSt. Louts, Iron Mountain
Thoy are ali\·e and doing thlng3.
fare. For fifteen years be 'Q.'as superln•
ing. \Ve all 'Jodcrstnnd the matter and a.re gallon.
·hnJ)py.
They arc awuke nnd showing t.hrlr appretcodcnt or the Sunday-school. Two ,-ears
& Southern Railway Co
During the second tcrin, which begins
ciation while tho speaker ts ut work, and
ngo his ncl,:;hbors and friends ca.thered In
sPt:CIAL
t.Ow l:XCUHSlON RATES .nco1u
aftel' he le Lhrough they nre nol backward
•his homo lo celebrate tho flfllctb anol·
ST. I.Out$ TO
January 30, !!JOG, we tnui-;t, in addition to
the meellng oi regular expenses,. meet n In spealdng words of enooura.gcmen.t. GOOd versnry of his marriage. He was & fatthd
Dt11vrr, C'olo., Porlland. Ore., Los Ang"eles
llnvment or $l,OOO on our dormJtory.
A
singers, too.
Dro. M. 1-~. Pcuncll,
the
ful ,dh;clple of th e Lo rd Jesus.· His aa::e
and San Franrlttro. C::i.l. Ori BJ11<'certain
Lr0ther who 1!1pooi· haI>peuet1 to han? $t,000
Jlr~:..chcr's;. s.on. nctgd na lhc 1(!'1c.lcr mo!Jt
wlte and two Cbildron-a.
son ant a d~ghdates ID .Aprll, May, June, July, August and
or the Ume, and ile knows how It should
tcr-ha \'C to mourn t.he lou o anD ,cc- Scp~ber.
that he <!id not ba\'c to use for a year, and
tlonato husband and kind father.
ur nr
he lol\ned it to us. Jn ;\lay he will nee(\ he done. I look for him Lo be preaching
f30.00 to CALIFOHSJA.
Tlttlc~u (>ti SnJoJ)all7
!his mor.ey, and It rnuet be paid. 'I'bls Is the GOSJ>CIHO Ion,;. The ~laltn. COtlgrCga- my actl\'C life or fifteen years as preacher
tion Is alJoui nil rlght-abo\'e
Urn averas-e
here I passed many. happy hours wll h Bro.
to May 15: also from ScIH~mber..15 to Octothe obligation that we have· to meet this
Young and his family, but for over tiwo lJer 31. Personally cou,luutcd Tourist SleePytar. , ,ve c!o not t('ll th~-c facts !celln!-:: ln ruany ways. The most soclablo, lovJng
nnd hosr>llnhlc cliy coogrcgntlon
I e,ver
years my nffllcllon has denied me th o tog Cars from. St. Louis to San Francisco
tlrn.t yo·u arC! under obJlgations to usworked with, I ?1elievc-ahead
of moot
pleasure 0! calling st t.belr home. One
and Los Angele11 without charge.
such 3. thvnght Is !ar from us-but wo be•
th e dark river>
countrv oongrcgn.tlous in th<'SC resJ)e-cts. more has left mc.-ovcr
Round - trip
Homcseekers'
Excur,I00
lievc It ls rlght to tell the facts about the
The elders fl.re Samncl MIiier and \Vlllln.tn . ,they are calling me. After n long and
Tick.eta on sale every first aud third Tut's•
worlc and about tho sacrifice we are maklnb
Oenjnmln, both. n;al, We'll qualified, solid
useful happy 11.!eon cnrth, what beggars
day of each montb at &reatJy reduced rates,
to J>lnnt this worl:; here in Missouri, thnt
mcu. Bro. Mll!cr Is !'lgbty•fonr )'ears old.
we wo'uld fio d 'otirselves I! th c only home
to all points lo Oklahoru1:1.and IndJan Ttr•
those who have hth>Cd and those \\'ho mny
was vacated forever. \Ve have th e prom•
rltortes; also to certain point.-. to Missouri,
be, stirred to help In ii, may know thnL and lives one ml!e ln tho country, and
t.hou~h
somewhat
feet,Je
In
body,
llls
mind
hi:Cd
home
which
our
Sa,·lor
alone
can
glTe.
Arkansas., TexRS, l<i:anu.s, Colorado and
the worl-. really needs heh>, and that we aro
1f we J)repare to worl h lly ci>me to himNew MexlC"O. Liberal stop-over privtlegea.
r:ot sclflsh !n the mnttcr.
Ir you bolle\'C: ls quite Clc.ar. He attended quite ont'n,
und
rendered
ns!:llstancc
promptly
nnd
•
the
eternal
hOme
over
lbere!
My
beart
rtoturn II mil of twenty~one days.
in your heart that your means can tto more
clearly.
Jn view of his age, the b:-et?lren
sends Its sympat. h y to Lbe bereaved ones.
For pnrtlculan
aildress A. A. GA~
for the MasIer Ju Romo other work, then
8 • Bell.
('an't
expect
bis
llrest'ncc
much,
nnll
lhey_
Pekin,
N.
Y.
Jnmes
LAGHER, 0. P. A., N'p. 419 \Valnui Street
we belle\"O hy all me.ans rou should put It
are !=crlousl:, thinking of' this matter.
J
STIRL!NG·-Bro.
C.
H. Jn.)', or Medford.,
(0Jb90n Hona-,i,AnlMln,:I, Clnr.lnoaU. O.
In another field. but tr you believe thnt
fr('(}uentlr hcarl! expressions of sorrow on
your gift will do as much for the ca.us<;
tJils subject. and the unanimous voice Is Ont., recently received a telegram anno\lncTr&Vet vla the Iron M:ounitaln Route
of truth placed fn this work. then wo ask
tltat "we will miss him when he Is gone.•
ing the death. of Bro. James Stirling, of
you lo co-operate with us here by hclplnsTh"ey seem 10 Jov1; their ovcrSCcrs. nn<l to Carman, :Manitoba. which ooc~irre-d Nov. 2,
to ■e.z. 1CO Ctty.
, ·~
us to bear ihc bnrdcn.
Remember that
Jovo eacJt other. 1bey do not run for home
ln the :10vent1eth year of his age. Hell.-a-1?
forNew double dally throusb sef'Vlce be•
"''er)' dollar sent lightens our obligations.
ns soon e."S,d!Smlss<"d, but stay then• from •• merly of Grey County,. Ont., where he- wu • tween Sl Lo11ls and the City of Me:i.lro.
J. N. Armstrong.
ten to t,vei1tr minutes. greeting oacli other.
held In high est:e2m. He W·as one of ttie
·over .nineteen· hours saved Via Laredo
antl the strangers :is well, Jn\'Jtlng them
I1romotcrs ot the Lord's
cause ln Eua:ateway, nam.ely: Iron Monotaln, Te.zae A
back,
etc.
phra.sia
Townsnlp,
where
'he
lived.
befqre
"Pa.oUlc.
International
& Great • NOl'tbern
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
The meeting was bettor attended than
going to .Manitoba
It waa •sa.Jct·or. him
Rallway • .snd.the Na.Uon&t Linea o1:MeiJc.!O.
Lawrence, Kan., Nornmber 27.-Recelved
U$\lal1 but I ca:-i not S.T}' how thn preachthere "thst he Was alwaya pri?sent at1.belr
Thia ta noW the ahorteat and q\llckHt lln'e
or Bro. F. L. Row~. ~rrustee, $10. God
Ing "averaged uI>." For me, somo placts
meetings wltb tongue, heart and. hand,
bj many hours· between St. ~uls. ~nnd
bless Bro. Rowe and an concerned Jn are harder to r1r,•ach ln than others. ·Thfs
ready ror every gooll work."
tfe ~as ·a ;_MU'loo Clty .. Up-;.~ate
.ecnf~ ,_Tbrqu'gb
this expresslo1~ o!
fe) lowsb Ip. I 4m
wns one'or t.he enslcst. May God bless and
Jlromtnent member and le3idtn,: eldet:,l>(the
Pullman. "etandard,. ,Jeepers.· •·
just home !rom an eight days' tneetprosper the Malta Church. Is my pra)'er.
church a.! Carmnn .. It Is Bald or him· ~here:
For de,:crlpUve pampbleta and rurtber.
1ng with our Leeds (Mo.) mission.
Bro,
D. Moore.
"Ho wfll be missed by bis nolgbbors, and
Won11Ulo11addreu A. A. O"11r,gh..-.,D..,P.
Hancock, Leeds, Mo. 1 gav~ me $5 on that
Jacksonl)urg, w. Va., November 29.
much more by. the. church."
Nouo or·ua
-'-• flt Walliut. Btr.R. Cfocla,oatl,

for the school. and in this Jetter wos this.

nquest: "Write-me a line and !et n~e know
how the se:hool 1s gcttfng a;ong and how
ruach you owe yet." This request mcn.nt
much to the teachers, for lt shows $Z"reat
Interest In the worlc, and {\'e know there

;~rkK~~s'l·i~;~s:1;t~C:s•~'::~•
meeting on Lord's day and donatod the contrlbuUon, $G. The brethren from the city
l.>rought Ufa emblems and thclt- song books
with them, We had thrt'P. menllngs nnd
thus enjo)'ed a ~plrltual !cast. 'rho brcithren and 1rlends -brought "well-filled
bas...
kets" with them, l'l.nd thu.s wo hnd a tem)>Oral feast. And as it wa.s ten hours from
beginning of oo.r meetings to close. we had
~ocinl !east bctwetn me-etlng8, \Ve praise
the Lor,J f'o:- brotherly love. J. C. Glover.
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which be was fast fori;log ,to the bead ol
h1s cJa.as, be· went upo·n Lhc streets. as a
l)l!WSboy
.
For several years Mat's family prospered
very well: 1'he mother we able to ea.n,
a g()()d doal by her ~ee,Ue, a.ml Mat hel:pe·J

H©ME CIRCLE.
•THREE· VS. SIX.
BY ALM&DA. WRIGHT

D8l$001,L.

. Wbon I was Just a little boy
I hadn't any sense;,
For tho' my momma sald, ''No! No!"

out with tho i>eun1es which ho gained by

I'd climb the garden fence;

sclllng papers. All o( the other boys. of
the streets, whether newsboys or messea•

'Most e,·ery Umo my foot would sltp,

Down, down I'd go kerthump,
And then my foolish little head

gers. whct1cver

,vould get an awful bump.
I'd cry, and cry, nnd cry until
My mam'tnli.'d come to see

It bears, or wolvea, or something blg
Had come to 'vour me;
She'd take me In her lap nnd smooth

The bumpy pince and say,
I'm sorry thnt my Huie son
I'm bigger now, I'n,i almost six,.
And I can hold on tight;
But brother Tad wlll follow me,
He's but n little mite.
.

SunJay-school class

Now mamma calls to say, 0 :My son,

• Don't let your brother tall;"
So I must get right down and cnn'l
Have any fun ot all.
I wish that little boys like Ted
\Vould learn to havo somo eenso;
They ought to kuow thnt they are loo small
To climb a garden rence;
But do yOu lrnow that they always think
That they can really do
Just everything we big boys can,
I wonder why, don't you?
-Southern Presbytcrtao.
THE HERO 0~' THE TENEMENTS.

''\Vhow, 'L.1utIt le cold!" mullcrcd Mat,
ns ho Jumped ur1 and down at the corner
or the street. 'rill) wJde, rickety boards or
the sldewifk, co,•ored white wllh frost,
creaked shrllly with every ino,·ement o! bis
reeL
'·Mornlnc pa.J)Cis, here!" iihouled Mnl
Jt was yet too ~.irly ror vuy many peo1>leto be astlr. Across the street U1c sldewnlk wM 84.Jucn.ldng under tho clumsy
shoes o! a night messenger boy upon his
way home.
"Hello, Bllly! ·• Mat accosted.
"Hello, Mat!
How·~ the family?"
rctm·ned Bltly. "Come over here."
Ji.lat ran a.cross the street· and lnn.dctl
with a bound UJ)On the walk beside hie
rrlcnd, the night messenger.
"They're all rlgbt as long .o.s iL'9 summer," answered. the newsboy. "But thle
morning
Heddy • ls worso, 'causo It's

cold·d·d."
"I've found n. chance for you, Mat," conUnued Bll1y. "They want an offlccboy oli'
Fourth Avenue. I saw the sign 1n tho window thl..a.morning.
Come along and see

It."
The boys walked nlons the street ror a
little dist.a.nee, then turning a corner upot1
Fourth

Avenue ..
"Here's the sign/.' said the messenger boy.
"'Boy wanted ror lawyer's omco. :Must
have good reeowmcndallons. ·Apply ln per•
Sl'ln Tuesday morning.' "
•

••No. there's no chance for' me. Don't
you see, lt say13you've got to have recom•
mends-and where could I get nny?·•
"That's so," nssonted the olber. "Didn't
of thnt..''

During the day Mnt thought ahout hl,
•·chance.'' It wotlld do no harm to try_,
anyway. So the next morning ho presented himself nt the office of one ot thE
prominent lawyers of tho city.
Mat had not always lived In America
A rew years before, he bad come fron.
oerosa the rOlllng Atlantic, with his pn.r~
ents a.nd hls bnby, sister Hedwig, a weesweet-raced crlppJe. This little !amlly WM
Just beginning to· get accuswmed to ihc
new life 1wben misfortune, ha.rd n.nd Rue\•
d•n, came to IL Tho rather became strlck•
en with a wysterlous disease and died.
The

poor

mother,

now

prostrated

with

grief, longed for the dear old rura.l home
1n her native land. Here slie wa.s ln a
strange ·country, with few !rlends nnd a
• ta":mlly·ror which she must provide. \Vbat
could she do? Mnt, however, cam.c man•
fully to the front and showed that h,c "-:a.,
l\Orn of .sturdy st.oiek. He realized

they

became acquaJnted

with MJ<~ lilted him. Ho was "straight
goods,'' ns they put it, and never sold
papers on the street corners already occul>ied bY other bC>ys. He was good to the
l lt1le, weak newsboys, too.
·Prom h1s pn.reuts he hnd rcceh•ed careful lnstn1cl1on • tu the BIUle, nnd fn a bright
little m-!sslon Sunllay-schoool within two
hlocks or his new hom(J In lhc Arnerl~
city, ho wns a coma.ant attendant. In tbll

Will ha,·c his noushty way.

tlilnk

LE.KDER..._AND ~THE

that

he must now take vla,4 •irt the· head of th•
house.• Leavlng bis sc)lool, which he lov\l(l·,
mOJ'e),th&n he ch~8 to C0nfe&6~·o.'.nd In_,

wore boYBwhom

be

and

111-fittlng

clothes, Ms g-rlmy, cha1>pcd ho.nds and tattered shoes.
-

For a moment Mat wavered under the
attack ot thos~ crltlea.l eyes, a.nd was just
uPon'. the polnt of fteelug from the room,
when a plcturo ot his raothor, as she bad
,·alnly tried lO see to patch his trouse~

"Charles," said the ln.wyer to his clerk,
you noUce the little •fellow who
cJnlrnod that be !Jad a famll.v to suppart.!''
"Yes, sir,'' atiswercd Charles.
1
' r want
you to, go to bis home 4::ndftnd
ont whether be told us tbe truth. Inq,ulre
ot hta neighbors-any way to find out. Hero
Is his address."
A street-car ride of twenty minutes tOOtt
Charles to the poor teuemont district where
Mat, the newsboy, lived· with Ws mother

rutare
blae 1w for
Tran

bmi

«hrilh the fill<st
atrad th, world

cs-the ,cnu.1:ne

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S
·
Exlractof Beef
th, mo,! comnlntol form

nnd sister.
"\Vlll you tell me, please. whetl1er n boy
by the name of ~fottbla~ llYcs, wilh hls
molher and crlppJ{) sister. next door to
you?" asked Charles of a pleasant-faced
old woman who had answered his knock.

of 1>ttfroodpeu.

"Yoe, he doos; a.nd n right good boy ho
Js as evc.ryboi.ly will tell you," answered
the woman. "He rt:mlnds me every day or

my own son who got lost at sea. I tell

henrd.
\Vhon Mat leCt tho· oifTce or the great
lawyer thn.t Tuesday morning It was with
n. mingled

toellng

ot ho1>e and despair.

During all t~e lc,ng night he tC>ssedre.it•
. l,ssly u])Oo his bed.
•"fhlnS':3 are going to pick up, mamma.
Just you see; tor you must rcmember.thnt
I am a man now."
tho night before, a1>peared to him and made
H Is mot.her looked down at him with
l.dm strnlghten up and fcc,J once more like
Juve n.nil pr{d9 re,·caled In her face, though
a man.
she found Jt hard to hide her anxiety.
"\Ven; whrLt have you to saY for your"I mm;t get that place," he vowed to htmself?" the la.wyer asked :ibruptly.
"What
selC ns he sped away.
made you think 1..batI would tako you withAt the hour mentioned by the lawy<?r
out rccommcn:lrttions?'"
Mnt stood wailing to be called Into the
"\Ven,· sir, It's just this way,' 'answered
1,rh·ate room_ Three or four other boys
Mat in an honest and open manner, "Dmy,
were already there, but they were dismissed
my Chum, wns kind e110ughto ten me about
n
ncl Mllt again stood before the lawyer.
this pla.co. I know it isn't business to tako
"1·111sIs Matthias Boeskay, Is It? Well,
n fellow without recommends; bopo you'll
wE•vo decided that you nro U1eboy we wnnt
Just gh·e me :L chance, and I'll make a. big
try to suit you. There's n lot dependi.ng ·for the place. No, no-never mind aboul
thanking- me. All we want ls good servloe.
ou me, and I couldn't afford to do poor
See Ir the suit over Lherc up,on the chair
work for anybody, You sec, slnoo father
fits you: That all comes with the posltlo:-i.
c11ed,I'm the 1:1alnfellc>w a.t otir house.
you know. I have nlso ma.do an arrange"1 sell pn.pers, but as long as I',•e got to
ment with Dr. Wa.rwlcl1, ol tho Medlcal In·
buy better sturr for toy lltllc sister Heddy
stltutc.
You are to meet him at his ·om'co
LOcnL, I can't depend on t:hnt 9;ort of w·ork.
this morning to talk about your sister.
I've got to hustle now moro'n ever,. 'cause
He Is a good mao. and wlll help her IC
mother·s eyes have given ouL I didn't
anybody can. I will toll yc,u later what
want to Jct any chance slip by to get work,
your
duties ln this office will be."
so I came here."
With his eyes radiant. Mat listened lo
There wns silence Jn tho comfortablo
t.he words. During all thnt clay, while ho
office. 1'hc Jnwyer had turned away, a.net~
was becoming accustomed to his new duwas looldng out of the window wllh a fartleo ho could hnrdh• keep from shouling.
away cxJ}rcaston In his eyes. He wA.s
1---0/ had noi Dr. Warwick told him he
lhlnk1ns- or tJ1e time, mnny years berore,
thought" he co\lld cure Hcddy? She was
when hp Olm!:'clf was a boy with a future
going to get stronger enc:h day. he knew,
scarcely leas dlscou:-aging lho.n U1at of this
for ho \\'BS now able to buy for her everyrngged, anxious-looking lad. Perhaps lie tlllng In the world tbn.t she .needed.
was thinking also of Lbe ·kind old gentleAnd that. oight God beard rrnm· the lips
man •wh0 hnd gi vcn htm n start when
c,f Mat an.ti bis' family the thanks which the
nc one else would notice him. At any r~t•),
lawyer bad not take!! f~r hlmseU.-Tbe
he suddetily aroused hlmselt, and looking
Bc,ys• World.
at Mat with eyes altogether· soft.en~d.
.. \\There diJ you saY you lh·o?" he asked;
and as LhC boy told him he wroto .the addroos ln a note book, adding aloud: "Como
to-morrow at this time, and l'll let you

lqiow."
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"did

had mot uvon Lhc streelR selltog paper11, you there ne\'er was n better son nor"..:..
and whom ho had !n,,.!ted lo come to_ the
l3ut Just at this ·mtnutc Charles caught
mlsslon.
sight of Mat carrying hc,mo a little basket
But a Umo...came when the mother's eyes,
of con.I ror bls ·"tamlly," and not wishing
already weakened by to, close work with
to be noUced by the boy, be started up th~
street, Jea,lng tho good c,Jd ruother still
the neeilo, guve out complelcly, ·and she
round· tnat she could make no more garflpea1dn,; htr pralsca of l\fat and her owR.
ments (or Uie big wbole:1ale clothing house dead sa.ilot' boy. Charles immediately
turned back, howe.er, nud stood Uy a streCL
that employed her. This hod bop1>enea but
corner nt'.!aral hand. Prcsct1tly be saw Mnt
a short Umo before lhnt morning upon
which Mat was shown tbr sign In the la"\\"• ,:omo out ;.1pc,n the strco~ drawiug, Jn a
yer's oflice.
srlnkly little cart. his ln\'alld sister. The
Mat wnllccd bravely Into the room an!l wind blew cold, and yet tho sun was bright
and warm, and no doubt Mat thought that
m-et tbc gaze or the great Ja..,·ycr, who was
se-ated nt n desk covered with many papers. th Is' would he one of tho last chances for
"He<ldy" to enjoy tho out-of-doors.
He
"\Veil, what fa you?" name?" nskc-d the
!:iwyor brl~kly.
made hfs way directly toward Charles.
"Matthlns Does.key, sir. They call me
"I'm getting cold," tho lawyer's clerk
'Mat' for shorL"
beord the lltUe girl comploln.
·'What rc:commcndatlon ha,·t you?"
"Oh, well. I'll fix that," assured Mal
"None, sir; but J thou,;bt Lhat mayb:,
'\\'hereupon he whisked orr his coat nnd
)'ou'd take me without any," faltered Mat,
WJ"SJ)I)CclIt a.bout ':he tiny shoulders o! his
lils throat choking up with some sort.of a possenger.
lump which be could not swallow.
.
. "'£hat boy is ai"l rlght," thous~t C.barles,
"\v'Itbout any!" cxclnlmed Lbo lawyer. as
ns ho started !or the ucnrcst street car.
his keen, 1Jcarcblng eyes W3Jldercd over Mat • When he returned to the office he told
!.rom head to toot, maklnb Lho boy plainly
his employer all that be bad seen and

conscious c,f bis sbabhy

~
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Valuable Pani'phlets
"What ...
~am<'B Should Followers of
By Clark Drnden, 15
pages .. -: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 cen,ts
"HI.story of Daptl9ru." By John F. Rowe.
"Dy

Christ be Called?"
........................

: . ..... 10 cents

"The Bridg~ O\'er tho-Chasm."
Caton .........................
•

BY. N. T.
10 cents
I

"Gos!)t'I ~oarchllghl"
Br W. D. Ingram ..
.. , •..•.... , ..... , .........•.•
2S cents
"Hapf..ism ror Remission of Sins.'' of E.W.
Herndon ...........
'..........
JO cents
"Our Distlnctt,•0,Plcn."
By Dr. J, C. Holloway ....... •..............
•.... lQ cenL~
"Rome and Hum.''

By Pror. F. A. \-Vag-

ner .............................
10 cents •
"Catechism
for Se,·enth-dayltcs." • Oy
Clark Braden. Per doz.en .... 10 c12nts
..The Lord's Day." Hy B. A. Howard .... ,·
.................
; ..............
10 cents·
"'J'he Gos1><'1la 'l'yJ>e and Antltypc.''
By
John F. Rowo .................
15 ct'!nts
"Doubtlug Thomas."
B;r John. F. llowo ..
..............................
10 cents
"Church Gove~lment." Dy John F. Rowe.
···················-··-·······
10 cents
"StorlE>sof Mary." By Prof. F. A.. \Vagner,
210 pages ....................
10 ccnLa
''Daptlsm in n Nutshell.''
Dy Clkrk Dradeo ..........................
10 cents
\Vh.e.t Must t Do To Be Snvetl? Complete. Uy Lm·lmore ..........
7 cents
Rctut.ition of Snbbatarlaulsm.
Bun1s ....
•
··-····························5
cents
Any of the 3bo,·e to the value o! $1.20
wUl be sent. post1mld, fo:- 75 cents.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A S•rmou by T. B. LARIMORE.
We have printed these In neat prunphlet
form c,f 2{ P8' .. , GI) light paper, "" that
a copy ca.u be et1closed w1~ an ordinary
letter without over-weighing. Keep a !ew
on your desk to aend with your letter.
PilIO.ElS1

2 c<>ples,5 oeots; 16 fc,r 26 cents; or $1.60
per hundred. J)08tpald. We WIii DlaU CC>P·
l•• ti' 'dl!forent oddNues at 2¾ cents eacll.

F. L. ROWE·, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Church-Government
Treatise on Script~ral Eldership,
in which I• ShowntbeQualification•
aad Responslbllitles of an Elder.
i.ao=

TheRelationand Mutual!)biigal(.,,s
of Elders and the Congrega!lon,
and Embracingthe Education and
Discipline of !be M~mbmhlp

By .fOHN F. l{OWE,
'6 pa&eL • -:, 10cper wp7 r 75' per •ollL
P. L. llOWI!, Pab!lober.CINCINNATI,
0.

/_
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

·••···········
• f t he •
•Ater
e•
:_.Siege ·1.s-Over-:

e•

e
•

and you have been cured

of your cough or cold by
Hale's Honey of Hore- •·
'6ound and Tar, there arc • •

•

parents ts sought It tho ault has prospered
during the week. Not until Possession
Sabbath, however, do t.he twain appear b&toro the world as ·actual or prospoctlTe
brides and grooms."
•

•
•
•

no
unpleasant
aftereffects,
This ' old-time

•"
•

·remedy is effectual and •
hannl~~
'.

.••••••••••••.

••

•
•

"-kyo=dnlnllt.

•

--.,...-----

•
•

Plke'a Toothache DroJ)8 •
~ure ln'One Mln11te.
•

IN THE SCHoor.; OF I'LL TRY.

Ob, there·• man7 a Smile aod there•• many •
Sigh

ln tbe 6ChOOIof I'll 'l'r:r,
a Whlb aod there's man7 a
In the 11thoot r>t 1'11 Tr:r.
nut Jt'a Deina: and Dolcg thnt win, :,fter o.11,
'J"bougb •mno7 a tallure and many n ta.II;
Aud

lf\~,r'ma.or

lo'or they nc,•er drop back very !nr be7c,nd coll
Io the school of l'H Try.

ll'a the truftot and dullo.rd tba.t never get !11.r
To the acbool or I'll Try.
Hut the wl1e and the wlllhis
par

ke""p

uce

above

tn the achoo) ot I_'UT17.
And ll'io U:Opetu1 that aak1.1Just a. bit or n i,tnrt,
And It'll Purpose thnt knows cn.r, llne or hie
l)Q:tt,

And

It'•

('arln1

h('f;rt

aod

Darlo.c

that

never lose

Jo the achool ot l'U ~t°fh:ie>a Owri.

No. 824.-ENIGMA.
My Orst a userul thing will name,
Good cooks the article would claim;
Reverse It now, and y_ouwill see
That a short sleep It now will be.
My second, Just re&d backwards, tbon.
What's plactd ou horsea you will ken:
SomeUmes, lt It was not held Ugbt,
A horse might give you a great !right.
My first Eind second Join, and ·you
Wlll bring a userul thing .to viewA thing In which rood you might pack
And place·lt on a horse's back .

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
• No. 823.-Let everyU1lng that bath breatii
r,ralse the Lord .
A SMILE OR TWO.
Knoollwed-Nora, • what ls that
toudavolced man In the alley caHtng out?"
Domestlc--R.lgs and old Iron. mem.
Mrs Knoollwed-Tcll him we don't want
&ny.-Cblcar;o Trtbun,.
lire.

AND

A PENNY, AND A PRAYER TOO.
"Wa.s that your peony on the table,
Susie?" Hked grandmother, as tho chUdren
came in from Sunday-school. 0 1 saw It
a.tter you went, and I was arr-.ald you had
rorgotten 11."
"Oh, no, grandmother; mlno went 1nto
the box all safely."
"Did you drop anything ln with 11?"
, asked grandmother.
"'\thy, no, grandmother," a:ald Susie,
looking surprised.
!'Do iou know what bocOmea or your
l)enny?"

MORE THANHIS
SHARE.
"Martha, does tbeo love •me?" asked
a Quaker youth ot ono at whose shrlno bta
heart's fondest teollngs had boon olfered
up,
"Why, Seth/' answorod she, 11we are
oommnnded to love ono another, are we
not?u
"'Aye, Martha; but docs thee regard me
with that feeling that the world calla
Jove?"
•
"I hardly know what to tell thee, Seth;
I have sreaUy feared that my heart was
an erring one. I havo tried tp be.stow mi·
loYo on all; but I bavo somotlmea thought,
perhaps, that thee wo.s getting rather
moro than thy share."-Exchange.
"No, grandmother."
SERVICE PROMPTLY ACCEPTED.
"Do you care!"
M&uy are the absurd tasks that tbe can"Oh, Indeed I do; a great deal. I want
d.ldate,, tor lnltlaUon Into certain collei;e
it to.do good somewhere."
fratorn1Ues are <.'OIDpelledto perform be•
"Well, then, every SU.~daywhen you drop
fore they ar~ entf.tlcd to tull membc~blp,
1
• your penny In, why don't you drop a prayer
~Wo!~:ll
~:
: ~~~
0
In, too, that your penny may be blessed ln • - • Miss Nancy Sbykrs, an elderly spinster
its work, aitd do •good service tor God?
whose home was In n. college tow-a, was
Don't you think tbat tt every penny carried
aurprlacd one morning by a visit trom a
a prayer with It, the money the school
yu.~~!J°8: 0 : 1~~~i:!·~ca~~})·be said, Jlftseods away would do wondortul work?
tog nts Jaunty Uttle straw bat-It was in
.Just think ot tho prayers that would go
the dead or winter. "This Is Miss Shykes,
o\it; some across th·e ocean, some a.way-off la ft not?"·;.
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Make Your C!zufch a Christmas'Presentl
•INDIVIDUAL
COMMUNION
SERVICE
Many Deslru la Sliver aad la Alamlaam-Speclal Flalsh.
Let us e:ive you full particulart. Write for t«timoni.als. Please e:ive
name of churchand numbt:rof'communicant1. A.skfor CatalOf No.38,
•wrbe lndh•ldu.&l Oommunlon Servt«i we obtained. ot ,-ou tube b41st.
1nveat.ment.our church baaa,•or- made."-Rnt,
F. M, Gardne-r,Bo,tOft.

~~::00~~fo11t~ tg:~'!...~~
;::1~~lf»uirie~d~~1~:1~.'
t~~~~t.ny,anp3:i
1
Oburch, Worceat.er, ?dp.as,~8pe-11ur B . .Mff.le-r, D.D.
"AdmlrAble

1n deatgn, 1ploudld

1n workmt1.n1blp.''-R

. .A, Blmtiu,

.Ro.!~"r'cl!•n~·more co~vtnced t.ho.t.thJs seleoUon wo1 of 'the be1t."-

.Alnonder I.ewu, Woru,ttr,

Mou.

_;:~1h!e~~:.11~:n~1~~!~t.
of our cotn.mlttee

..EYary mambar

r!~.,a~t~::.,L~,,:i~~~-

ua

You tnft7 ~end

·

~eatcst, eaaUy ond 1urcly

lmndJed.

::t:~~:t~t::::'.::zr.~:~eou~e.
Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

~tG-...,•v rs ••run··•
~-y•••mt * -•"";)!:(
Returning from _-

Ca/if or n la
Us11 the Shasta ,North•rtJ

all the way:

sc•n•ry
and

th•

and

dlv•r1•

postal

comforts

9ard

Pacific

./lttentlue

of a w•ll
bring all

Route.

•mploye1,

Mag111flcent

lu.xurlou1

traln.1,

Rates are low
going and returning.
JI

app",;lnt•d

rou.te.r are P.•rmltt•d
will

club.

the •1nfo;matlon

you· may. r11quest.

You have only to ask

~or Comfort's Sake
USE THE

Northern-Pacific Railway
From

the Pacific

Northwest

to St. Paul

and

Minneapolis

~x·~::~i
•~e!:~e
,~~:0

among tho lndhlns!"
"I never 'thought or that, grandmother.
Tbp prayer Would do as much good as the
peony If It were a real tr:uo prayer,
wouldn't It? I am going to remember and
not Jet my Peony go alone agnln."-Our
Boys and Girls.

FOUR DAYS.
The Reformed Church MessoDger, writ•
log on H~farrlage Customs," says: .. ID H01·
land there arc tour Sabbaths or November~
ob~rved as tete day_s, and aro known by
the curious names Review, Declslon, Pur•
chase, and Poasesslon, •au referring to the
alfalrs of matrimony. This month ls devoted to tbose matters, probably ·because
all agrlc•ltural pursuits tor the year are
over, and these Jorde ot creation ha Ye lei•
sure time 1n which to select a bride.' On
Review· Sabbath everybody. go.., to church,
and J,fter service there Is a cburcb parade
In. every vlllage, when tho youths and
maidens gaze upon each otber, but forbear •
to speak.
..l
..On Decision Sabbath each bac,helor who
Is seeking a wife approaches t.he maiden of
hla choice with a. ceremonious bow, and
!rom her m.anner • of roopendlng Judges
whether hie advances are accept.able.
"Purchuo Sabbaib tho consent of the

JI. M. CLEL

Send for
Wonderland

1905

Six Cents

General

)(

Pa.3sfln•

ger Jlg•nt

St. Paul, 'Minn .

;:ic::n

s;::;nt~:: ...d~1/~~P~r:;,t ::tbm~:~
utmost solemnity, "by tho Eta B!Ua Pie
Soc1<'tY,to sweep your kitchen, paint your
house, n.ttond to your stoves, milk your
1;;u~Jsir~:~,m::?~d':_:_~.me
:wdo~r ~o
M.lss Nancy, who was a woman of raro
self•P08Bes.slon, reflected a niomenL
"All those things have been attended to.
1oung man," she said, rubbing her nose:
"but you may pay off the mortgn.g:e on my

:.:r::

bouse.u

"'How much ts it~"
"Four hundred dollan,."
•·1t abs.II be done, madam," be said, with•
out tho slh;htest change In t.ht' expression,
of bla face. ~•1wJsb you good morning!"
Ho lltted his straw bat again, bowed
protouodly, and was gone.
....
It only Temalns to ad,1 thnt the young
man, who was the only son ot rich parents
and could well afford tho sum out ot his
a.Jlowanoe, was ns good, ns his word.
FACTS

ABOUT

CANCER.

A ,nc~ booklet puhllshcd~t. consldernble
rx1>ena:eby L. 'l'. Leach, M.D., ot 702 Illf•

nols •street, lndlannpolls, lnd.,. tells the
cause ot cnn~r, and Instruct:, In the <'are
o( the paUenL TeJfs what to <io in case or
bleeding, pain, odOT, etc.. nod !s a ,:alu::iblo
guide In the management ol any case .. It
advises lhl" best. method or treatment, and
the reasons why. l11 short, It ls a book
"that you wlll v.alue tor Ile information. H
wlfl be ~nt by mall. prepaid on rccelpL
of ten cents, stamps or coin.

.ll -Bridge
Holman Self=
Over the Chasm·;
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
~y JUDGE N. T.. CATON.
With Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 Oues.
tions and Answers ...
Bourgeois.

8vo.

Size 5Y. x7¾ Inc.

No. 04722. French Seal, l1iv. cir,, llt1ou
Heed, i'ou.n<lcomori,, red u~dcr· gold odgt.·6,
head l>a.ndn.od marker ....... ·~· ...., $2.40 6.f page•, IOc per copy; 51.00 per do~en.
Thumb·lndox on n.ny Toacbora' Diblo for
33 cento nddLlonal.
'
F. L. ROWE, Pu blisher,
0

. Clncinna~'i, 0.
JI. L. ROWE, Publ~s-her,
Cincinnati, O·

11

"Seod u1~tnn.·s."-.BaU!m.ore-,

la much

OEO. H. SPRINOER, Mgr., 256J58 Washington

Help on Both ~nets
ArchibaldIt must Ure you, Bertha, to talk to your
old dear uncle.
~rtha-Oh,
just a trifle, dear Uncle
Archie.
·Uncle Archibald-Woll, don't say halt oo
much, but say It loudcr.-Brooklyn
Lite.
"I love YOU de~madlyl"
IYriClllly
declaimed the ardent swain. "To be your
oompanloh through llfo, darJJog, I would
gladly eacrHlce e-rcrytblng: frJends, roJat!ons, ambition, honor, fortune."
"Didn't know YOU had n.ll those nlco
things."
•

THE· Y,AY.
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GENERAL NEWS.
!':t·xt tc !"iouthern Russia, Poland haa
irn1!,;f:iit been Lite Rcene or riots.
lt waa
i11·ul:!tllly the troubles in thue two parts
,1t' tl:e emplr" llrnt rorCl'd the concef:lslons
1r11m tile Cr.ar. 1'hc Poles now are seeking
tur the u11tor1omy which tbe- Czar baa eon,., d1•1I to F'lnln:ul.

Vunds arc bolr7g contributed In tble
•u11111ry
...nnJ In Europe for tba relict o!
'lie jcws 1n Russin. It ls bard to overcs•
·.1111alethe dcatructloo
of property
aod
..:onsequenl suffering caused by antl-scmctlc

:-?ots lu Odessa n111lother Rmsslnn clUca.

.

.

pa~r

.,11h!lM"S who

h:111 been

w:tr.

been

ex-

Vlac!lvo1nok.

The atl{'mJH or the powers to tnkc MacPcontrol

ha8

not

rA-

In 1,-,rcrring to U1ls lllblc, tho
Chrllt'4h1 1.(o.lcr
• bapkrtM)cl.,"
•

which It del'Jervcs, and
wuulfl ha\"C passed as an lntcrua11onnl lncl,ir•nt hut ror the S11ltnn's rejection or the
1,~:rn. Tbe plan 11rovl<lcd for the Joint con11·01by the powers or the nuance~ ot Mace•
1!onta. 'the powcr!'i making the demands
on• CrC'at

llrltnln. Prance, Austria-Hungary

WHY THEY

EooMmy Blhlo Club, .
(icntlerlh:.11:-Ulblea l111:vonrrl;-ttl. Thry Fh'e
perfect
,mtlsfoction.
l would nut take four t1wcs
tho JlrlCO1 ga\'t,1
rul~c:!6i.1Jlito:i.mi,
111.

bloo,11~.,

i::. n brtgh1 pa.:;t>ln her national

tlrlfH'lllWlll",
and anown nll\nl(t•~fo of l"cbrn•
nn· I!',. whlr.h n11mnJllf'1I to make Fln•·111 1 n rnirl ,,r thr Rns-.1:rn empire eubJec::1
10 the common le~lslMlnn
for oth(."'f" prov
lnct.:s. All lnwt. enoctcl1 ror F'lnlanct ~lnC'"'
1hst ila1c are, :.1nunll••1t. The rcslg-nstton:of the members of lhe 1;-tnish Diet have
111•1:nnccP.JHed.nnd eh:cttona for a new Diet
nrf' to ta.kc place Immediately.

tho

Th058 n:celvlna. U,will
•
.

l\lust.ra.tlo~ 11-n,1tlllJ>t riew

we will send

T·., C:1:1r ha~ J:.ntnlr1I
the demands of
1111•Finn:-< ror n rl'i..l/Jrntlon lo their tor•
,.. n pnllll,·al
cnndlllou
ThE" Diet ht to
111,,.-1 •~n 11,•rf'Tflh('r ~n. ThP. maolfesto ahol
t~h••~ thf• •lit-:ator~hlp,
r~i-;clnrl~ Governor
1111lli-1

b::i.r,nla.

hl5 5ame SELF-PRONOUNCINC
TEACHER'S BIBLE, with 511k head band and sllk
marker.
silk scw~d with you; name (or any other
name, you prefer.> cna-ra.vcd In
pure 1rold on outs1dc cover. with patent thumb Index cut In cd1rc and stamped In pure
old. If you prder.
we could enclose your card and send the Blblc to any address
to n.rrlvc Just In time fo.- Chrlstmns.
'

lllllliiJ:i,

l'.nhdul;n(T'l'!

lit sm1ple nml clear,

For $2.00
with all
hargesPaid

They 1u-o Selr.l'ronoundn;:-.
havo Larare
Paper.
Stron;:
Flexlblo
Dlndh1~i
G0,000
•·~1ac1ordanee.
L••~"'• :i'l111r•- De .. , T•AC'her••
o( un,e, c-rlUcl•m.
aud f'ompc,tlUon
J•ro,·Su::
Ulblo •tudent
and reeder,
nu·cr
fRllln:;:- to

r,·~·.. t,ntou

.

A more appropriate
and acceptable Holiday gift could not be
made to a relative or friend. to a Minister, Sunday
. School Suoerintcndent.
Teacher or Scholar.

The one t..rli;ht spot tn all tho Russton
\'•~1TC'r or !,looc\ Rncl tnmult
Is J:>lnland.
t'b1•n• 1ti<.•n:,•ol11rlo11 hn!'i been conducted
11 11 mnnuer
which reflects the highest
•rt'dit on nil concerned.
Everylhlng
was
:in•paret1;
the nation rose as one man. and
·h•• 1Jo1tom ft•l1 out or autocracy In a stnsle
1:,r. So tar 110 hloo:t has been shed: ad;·:1:-ahle onh.•r obtains e"erywbere.
The
;11·u11le
know whnt they wunt, and their de·111111dsarC" rorm11la1e11in a striking spirit
,1 .,, 11s:;ti1111lonal 11ohrl1•t}'. Flnland
bas
hur•,:•• hl'r r,<•r~1•r:11lno~wlfh dlgn1ned rosi1:·:'i111 Rnil nnqucnchahle
hopcrnlncs~. an,1
1.. r1•n1h· ror thu lori,:.c:sl possible measure
F'iolal).d'~

t

lJWir,p JP-.X. l\"lricle .w.1\1: "lls <:hc~po~ ~ 11uchthnt en:ryono cno l\ff'orcla. Bible, dur11-bto
and ~u.
ful In for111."
c~111bfrlnn(I Prt1l,ut1:rln~1tl\\'.c:
"nc.-forc rN."OIIHrWndin:;:thL" D!Mo to our clum::h Clft\lfrh:nda, weaub.
Jnitlcd It lol\cormmttce
eomJH_.d ~.rnblo nntl hCholl\9)' men. Aller I\ cu.rcful, J~lmlU,kiog and unpn,judlc,ed
cx1uulna.tlo11, thu Uiblu ,T~ tcco1111111:mkd
In the gtrou;c1ot woNb ot pr:1.be.••

Italy,
Germany,
wblle
professing
o~:rccmcnt wlth tile i,lnn, hold!i oloo! on
the /!rounrl that she has no naval rorcc lo
1ht• M('!lllf'rruncan
wl1h which to f!UIJ[}Ort
tl1(• ,1,•:11;rn1I. It wns believed that Turkey
wo111,1acc::c111the riroJ)O~al, and with 118nc('1•p1:ince and tho cst.nhllshment or a stable
.;on•rument
tho ,,resent Macedonian Incl·
dent would pass htlo history.
.

.... ,r.~ll)"!'r[JIIWIII.

sa.y.i: "A cl«ltlcd
.

'fho .~1mdny .¢;<'l1f',(llThttl"8Ally~:
"Tho t1.rl'l'lh~('tnf'nt
nnd n<lmlrilblt:.
It. n,arl.K proi,:rt-" townrd thu lruu 1dcul."

t1111t

1•f

-

This Self Pronouncing Teacher's Bible is printed on the best paper
In bold black type. with morocco binding, divinity circuit (overlapping edges), extra grained lining, will not break o'r itive
way in the hinge is vcrv flexible, has round corners, with
red under gold edges; cont~lns all the helps and refer•
cnces, maps, concordances,
etc.
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C:itri•tlan Leader giving them the n<l\'lL11t:-1go
or allmicl<llemen's pr"ofits.

The
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,1:11;:,in.,~e r,)r Jwtr,. At LhEl' re<1uost or tbe
ror
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during the holiday season, n Bible fo.r superior t.o any offc.rod heretofore, w_hichis the ~amoua
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nnd who llad
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1
•

mutln\C'il on l>Qnrd the Russian

.,11..'iHllf'l'S • hou11tl

.

$4

A rlot h38 01.:c111·rct1
at V!adlvostol<, and
h ls re11ortcil thal nearly half tho town
was buru<.•tl. with ll 108:i of $25,000,000. Sold1,:r·~ frc,m l-lurhln ure· reported to have
Jl>i11ed the rlolcr:-t. Fh·e hundred Hussian
d1an;.:f"1I.
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announcing that we h.nvo thi.3 yc:ir m:idc nrrangements with tho pubti.sherg to forniah readers of thia •

to lu-

·e,rrere and stop them.

,111rl11:.;tlw

THE

Notwithstanding
the astounding bargai~ in Bibles offered by us in.previous sea.sons and for which we have
received thousam:Lsof unsolicited lettera of commend3.tion Crom ptensed purchasers, we take pleasure in

\ll'clin,gs nre also being held In all leadgo,•ernmcnts
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rn:.;,cities to protest against the massacre.
rntl call u11on civilized
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ESTELt WILLIAMS. Sterlin£", Au.
Gentlemen:-1 rect1,·cd t bot 'KO biblK l ordncd
of )·ou In duo time.. To s.:iy tb11t l iun pltn.M.'d with
1
~;>~Jut!~:f
~:1~tll~;Wo T~'~'~Y
v1rtuet1, It's a r.l.rc c?.nnco to l>uy a ,;..·r\'lcc:1.blo
1
blblo combte."'\~!
il:ns•}~Vl!NS, Bln~Yil}c, Out.
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Size Open,

8 x 10½ Inches.

~o:::i~~~~br~

DO NOT DELAY.

As then., tsa\lch I\ dcm:\llrl ,in thefoci\lticsot
the mall nncl expreu CQmJ>anles t>etoro tho BolhlA_y• 1 'we a;:u"ut tha.t yoa
.irend Wl)"Quronlcr utooc,:,.;.SO:i.s:
to l,o•un, ot gctti.tls:the Dlblc lns:OOlltime.
•
The Norweslnn
Parllament
bas unanlmout;ly elPcted Prince Charles, of Denmark,
King. T!lP qucstlon had previously been
,mhmln~d to the voters or Norway, who
returned
a lnn::c majority
!or. PrlnCt'
Charles
A constdcrnble number ot tnflut'nt1al lenders were 1:'l !nvor or n. republic,
hut It w8s seen I.hat it would ba more
pealed to the common-sense Norwegians.
be best shown by a. compa.rla~n ot the state
"Io the tlscal yea.r 1902-3 the total rBT•
t:llfflcult to establish n re1mbllc than a mon110 that many who had thcoretlcally
beeo
or the tsland berore the proclamation or
nue "'as $17,767,046; In 1903·4 11 had rlaen
arf'liy,
All the machinery
or Sta.to wns
In fa,or or a republic actually voted for
the Jlepubllc and that which has prev,alled
to $24,343,508. 'Illus from one budcet to
tllo.t or a tllonarchy wlth tho King ot Swea monarchy under Prince Charles.
another there wn.s an lncre.ase of more thali
11r11. also King or Norway.
To elect Prince
sl~.;;om 1888 tO 1893 the 8verage budgel
6½ mllllon dollars, the iarger part or ;which
Charlf'S is merel)' to substitute one king
A Spanish view ot Cuba's recent progress
or Cuba. was $24,000,000. The budget or
came from an Increase or $3,622,711 In the
fnr At1nthP'r.
n.nd the ndmlntstratton
can go
lg etv~o In tho Espa.na. Economlca
Finan.
1905-C ls $25,370,512.
Tho dUl'or~nce
ls
eu8toms r<>eelpts.
>
.
on In much the snme old way. This of . clera, publlshed ln Madrid, a copy or which
sma1l, but It must be remembered tbat in
''When a country has natural roeourcoa ..
ltS(')f I!'! an Immense~ advantage.
A radical
publlcnUon hns just been received by the
colonlo.1 days G mlllloue werll expended on
with which to meet all the req_ulremeata of
c:hnnge o( go\lernm6nt woulcl mean great
Department· ot Commerce nnd Labor,
the army, l tor the navy, 1 for elnecures,
civilized me; wheo high taxes are regarded
rl~ks. "'Ith a King elected by Pnrllament.
throuih Its Dllrcau 9[.'StaUstlcs.
The arabout one-hti.lt mlllloo tQr ecclestasUcal obas a transient condition
Incident to the
a constltntlonnl
in"Omrrcby has alm09l a.Ir" llcle discusses the prog"ress made by Cuba
11gatlons, and 11 [or the interest or tho
Q:rOCes.s of reconstruction;
when they do
1hP atlvantagel'I ot a republic. with a grca1
In bet lodustrtes, con;lmerce, public works,
debt ..
not Interfere with material proaperlty, a.nd
man)' which a rcriubllc can not l)Oness.
admlnistrauo·n, fl.nanc.e, system or public
"The projected lncrep.ses In expenditures
when their employment Is tn large part ro1·he 01>lnlon or ntlgbboring
nations also
1
8
tor this budget are caused prtma.rUy by tho prodUctlve, the 1ncrea.se In publlc expendl·
stb! ~\;:;·:t~~p:::~~l~~~~t~i:
eountetl for ecimethliig.
European mon•
• demand for Jmprovements Jo what may be
lure ls justifiable; tnatea.d or be1ng'a ■lgn
arrhlf!S do not llk"erepubllcs for neo.r neighthat prevnlllng under the old Spanish recalled the national 'mechanlsro• (ouUUage),
of an unhealthy state 11 Is a· sign or Tltal•
gime. A translalton or the article In-part
bors. There ls a reeling of stablllty lo a
and are Jlf!!l!Oedby tbo ex)>ectatlon that tho
lty, ~nd ~o long ae the admlnlstraUon ta
~onstltutlonal monnrchy, With more satb·
follows:
•
•
1axoe wlll yield the a.mouota asked tot In
honest the taxpayers bear their burdena
factory rclatlone with Europe, wblcb ap"Tho progresa that hDJSbeen made wlll
the csllmates eubmltted to CongI'eea.
willingly.
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CINCINNATI,

MY FRll!ND,
1·,•t, tonnd R 1-~rlend whose ec1ual
'l'hls world hna ne\'f:!r known,
And fer whose loss no tt"easurc
01. CVth could e·cr atono.
He bicl:! me bring my burdens,
However i;rt'.!:at or t;,:null,
To him In full assurance
That ht:: will bear th<'m all.
r,,e fo1!nC.:n Friend whoso equal
This world has ne,•er known,
Wh".>SeblvOU for my ~mnsgresslons
So freely doth nlOnc.
·He bldfJ n;e come t'or clcansin.g
To his dear ,>lorccd side,
Where e'en for mfl there ttoweth
·rho prt!clous crimson !Id~.
l'\'U iound a Friend whose fqual
This wo:-Jcl has nc,•cr tnown;
He 1m1ler::.Land!Jmy trlals,
Ami counts them as his own.
He cor11forts me In :mrrow,
He ~hc<Jrs Ill<: wbco oppressed,
He takes my griefs and &urdens,
And t;h·0s m:o-peace and rest.
-;ii1rs.

THE LIGHTS

A. B. Wade.

ALONG THE SHOKE.

Some day::ssfnce, while en route from my
home In Bloomfng-ton: Jnd .. to engage in
t\ J:erles of mtetiogs In Louis\'i!le, Ky., my
t1Hcnt1on was a<restcd by a striking and nn
impressive o!Jjccl i~son.
l\ight overtook
IIIS some llllle Lime before we reached the
C-hlo River, and as our tral~ rolled slowly
llJ>on the great bridge which joins Intliau.n.
.:.nd Kentucky, wo lnsllnctlve1y peered Into
the darkness without.
On the Loui.s\·lllo side a ma&-nificent dis~
1,lny ot thousands ot danclng, glittering,
sJmrkllng ll,gllts grootec.l our vfston.
As
Car 11.6 the eye could sec, both to the right
nnd to the Jett, those lights studded the
!Shore and twinkled like so rna.oy· constcl·
latlnn~.
To thOSto unnccu$torncd to loTsc
cities on large rivers, It was a beautiful
and Impressive scene.
As my thoughts were racing and cha.sing
<'ACb other through my mind, I was rcinlnded ot that good old song, the choru!-J
of which runs:
"Oh. the lights along the shore that 11cver
grow dim,
Nenff, no never grow dim,
Are the souls that are aflame
\\'Ith the lO\'e of JesuS• name.
And they gufde us, yes, faey J;Uidc, u~
unto him."
Then I soliloquized tlius; op, my soul,
how lnexpreS$ibly satl and lonely we would
Ix- In this old, cold, cruel, dark, dreary
vmrld It It were not tor- these fearless.
Lra\·e, bold Christian men, and these pn.• li<•nt, pious, praying
Christian
women;
men o.nd women who "ablne ns IJghts in
the world"~ligbts
that never grow dimthat "i:uld6 us, yes, they g,.ilde us unto

Mm."
I Ag'aln turned my eyes upon these aru.
ficlal orbs or night and dlsoovered a striking contrast betw_oon mai,y of th81Il- Somo

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT. "-THOJIAS CA!IPBELL.
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WHt' P;•ry lar,;c und bright.
Others were
think thnl It I~ the duty ot thO other fellow
just as brh~ht. I.mt much smaller. A goodly
tc..do :tit the>work, :ind thcro ts nolhlng for
t~•tml.Jcr were ln:-g-o :ind dingy, w~lle others
them lo do cxceJ)t to rest on their oars and
~·c,re just as th12ky, but mt:ch smnller.
drift with the t.ide. Poor, wretched, fooiS<rnc wcr-:!' so brllHant and so St<'ady that
ish men. "To hi)n thrrcroro Lhnt knowcth
on<> woulc.l think •they would burn forever
to do _goo1i, and dor.th il not, to him It !s.
nn,I never grow c.llm. Not a few wcro blluk~
sin."
ing: and dancing nnd fllckerini; ns thOugb
,vo wlll now toke a tool<. at tllosc red
nny little gust or wind might cosily ex-· lights r,tnd leave ihc> rcn.(1(:r to hi:; own rethl:;ttl~h them. while others appeared to be fll>ellons.
burning very low, as though nothing in
The ret! light is a signal or dnngcr. Th<>r
parUcul;ir depended upon tticlr llghts. Herc . siienlly s3)•. "D:rngcr!
De c-arc-rul! Don't
nnil there ahng the river red HghtK were
come lht3 wny!"
\\'ell, c.lo ·wol1n\'C any or
vlslblE'.
thes(' red lights In the church? Yes, many
Now, whrn WP pnus:e to consider how
of them. I do not think that God has purVf.1,;v much thc,so lights
resemble men and
1>00.c>ly
r>lncocl them there. but I do think
women; we wlll then be able to turn thl3
they ous;hl to scn•c as ,-.·arnlngs or danger
strange object lesson Into practical lllll)llca•
8!gnala: to both old and young.
l"or in•
1.lon.
stance, hCrf' ts a man who carrlc:s a "red
We are glad to sny that in mret every
light'" :1ro1111t1
on Lhc end or his 11ose. Thi"i
c·on.;rcgallon there are a. tow indlvidunls
light !-(a~•sopenly and i!1)1>ernt.i\'C1yto every
who arc always on the alert; they :ire vlgl)·onng mnn "touch not, tasto not, hn.ndlo
lnnt, a.<::tivc notl l)rompt.
You can doJ)cnd not. Don't take your flrst drlnl<.
Don't
u11on them sovcn days in the week and
wme this wtty; oh. 1lon·t, there ls clanger
twicf> on Sunday. Ir there is slckncs~ their
,\lid death ?u:ire."
mlnlstration!I
arc forthcoming:
if any <le•
Hc>r<'I~ nnolht:T member who neglects lo
1
sc-n e help, yo11 will find them' nl!ar; ff a. - nUen11-meeting once, -twfcc,'"'1i)llii'ell times,
mc,etJng is contemplated, it i:s not necessary
and evcnurnlly quits nl{ogclhcr.
Dmlgcr
tc, either "hunt them up" or "run tlrnm
l1erc, llrcttircn.
Mn.ny oth('rS grow cnrclcss.
down."
You know. unless there ls oom"
indlffcr<'nt, )lrofnnc nnd ldlC'. They J)lny
providential
hindrance, they will be on
;;-amc!i, attend fnlrs, go to balls; they dance.
hand; always willing-always
ready-al.
:-c,•cl aml .(;"lve themselves UI) to their pn"sways helping. Surely these are the bright,
siomi: and :w1lCtltes. They soon turn thelr
~tcady lights thnt. nc\·er grow dim. Some
l1acks UJ>Ollthe Bible. the Church. the L-onl.
or the ahovo mentioned indl\"iduals
mn)'
and upon all ,;ood, h•~a\"'!nly and hallowed
have the abtllty to do five tlnic.s tlle amount
lnflucncP.s; nnd are finally, eternally and
or work that ot!1Crs do. Yes, they may b~ forovcr lost.
regarded by the world to ·bo much greater
My brolher and my si<,;ter. t:tke wari1ing
11ghts, but they· nro no greater, truer, or
in due t.lm~ rrom these (lXam1)lcs of bllshted
steadier In tho sight or God, provided, or
!io1lf'S.
ruined lh•cs anJ lost souls. Beware
OOul"3e, that each Is doing all within Ills
or these "re(! lights'" In tho Church.
Jlower.
Bloomln;:t0!1, Inll.
H. H . .Adamson.
~ow, look O\'Cr to your right, nud see
1h:1t largo, dusky-looking
light, and think
OBSERVATIONS.
a the \'Mt numl.Jcr who have great ability
c.rHl could use It to gladden hearts, IJrlghton
.Hn \'I ni; seen both morn.Illy and Ohri~llcmeg and cheer the souls of counties'>
tianity In llw ~alance togP.Ul<'r, i am JJl'C•
:,;cores ot surging:, struggling men and womrared to sny PmJ)hatlcally that morality is
en: were It not tor the tact t.bat they baYc
l!Ot Chrlstlnnlty,
since often morallty
is
vllowed their sreat lights to become so 1~0st.ift to stooJ) to the del}l h or dcsr:tdn.tiou
uusky and dingy. Oh, that they were wise,
into which mankind mny fall. hut Chris·
tinnily re:1ches her arms beneath tho low~
lbat Ll1'3y could $COthemsel\'eJ=JJn. the tru~
ligllt or the Gos1>0Iand brighten up.
l:$t
in an effort to• help them up ngain:
Thus ono manifests th8 character or love
But see tbn.t light away down tho rlver;
};(>stowed upon our race by Christ our Sa\·look how it snaJlS and flickers and Jumps.
ior, who sal1!: "A new oonunnnc.lmcnt I
It almo~t mnl\t'S U$ nervous, tor we !car
gh·c unto you, that ye love one another
th~t It is just likely to hfllcker out" any
as l bavo IO\'l'd yon. th:1t ye also lo,·c one
mJnuLe. How lll<c some brethren.
They
ar1othcr"
(Johu >.Iii. :!,I),
Somclinrns a
rmnrl and snn1>, pout nnd fret. Outler and
c:ill<l 19 dcgrndc>tl until tho luatl I~ too great
f!lcker until you aro sorely pcq,!cxCd ru; to
for a. mother's love f'!vcn to shoulder, IC
how to approach lhem or get along wltb
-~he be not lrtdecd n. Chrlsllnn,
while a.s
them. If you sr,eak kindly to them, they
such she will S9.CriflcC'her nil In a~ effort
only snarl nt you; If you SJ)Cak sharply,
to s-.'lvc her child, a1.ul ne,·er d()('s ~he
th4'.'y ar~ ottendcd, nnd if you fall to Bl)(mk,
abandon him ngnin.
)loralltr
~k~ to
tti<'Y are off ln a pout. Their light is such
sbir:ld hcri-;clf a~alllst t.hc jucl;;mcnt
or
r. Jac-k-'o•lantern kind of affair thi,t J>COllle oLhcrs b:1 drnwlng h('r sltirls nnd standing
l1esit.ale tO loo·k :tt them or speak to them
aloof from lhc polluted, whcro no blood
for tear ·vr putting out the little. feeble,
ri~ e>,"l/;;(f:J.r.hrlktinnlty
sf"Cllcs the> OJ}l)Orflickering
Ilg-ht they possess. Do I hear
l\mity to hclrl to restoratl(m ~ignhl. .l\lo•
you say, "f don't wnnt to be that kind ot a. rality is somt'tlmes too cowardly to h&lcliy
llt::ht ?" \Veil, steady, then, brother, steady!
stand f?r tl",c right in the faco of. t.he fact
\Vhat about that dusky litUe light an,l,. lllat to rl'sl.st the wrong wlten practlcect
the one also that 1s barning so low? We1J, .by one who ts !n position to dcprl \'o those
Air, those are deluded ChrlsUans ( !) who
who do opj)OSC him or a good and P,&ylng

sllur.tion, and ..i;o~1Nhncs even to set one
nflo:1.t In 1.!w world. while Lhe g-cneral 11ut,.
I le mnr not Sf><'Hie ,-;rc>nLissue in the case
at all :11\d this 1~ lndt-ed a \'ery great trlnl
for nny but the trUf' Chrhuln.n. remt!mbcr.in~ thnt at this point our Savior said to
th" tempter: "It ii-; wrJtton. ma.y shall not
Jh·(' by 11r('~ld alone, but by e\·ery word
of God" {Malt. h. :!l. And he is encour:1_g-cdlo ~houlclcr 'this ~7cat load·, relying
u11on Goers promi~ not to forsake him.'
, H. Jo,,Sinter.
Confoderat.c Home. Pewee Valley_ Ky.

. ~·. .

AFFLICTIONS
On,•Id says:

'"It ls good (o,- me thnt. I hare been :!f.
rlkl<>d:;Urnt I n:lgll( t"nrn i.ily :-;tatutes."
..The lnw or thy mouth ts better unto
111(' limn thousaniJs of HOid nud sihter."
"Thy hnnds hn,c nrndc me nnd fashioned
me: gh•o me un(lerstnndlni;,
that l mny
learn thy com11rnnamonls.''
•
'"They that fc>ar theo will he ·glacl when
lhuy see me; because I have hoped fn tby
word."
..I kn_ow. O Lord, tlmt thy Juds:mentis 11ro
~:~:~';c<t~!c.~~at thou In faithfulness hnst
··1_.H, I r,ray tbec, thy merciful k.lndnesi;:
!Jo Jor my comfol't, according to thy word
11nto thy'scrvant."
..I.et thy tender mercies come unto me
that I m:,y li\'c: fur thy law Js my de:
light.'" tPsa. cxix. 71-77.)
'
P~ul says: "1Jond13,and nfllfctlons abide
me:. ~lar,;111, .. wait tor me." (Acts :x:,i;, 23.
;\gnln, Paul says: "Our ll;,;11t nfflicUon,
which is lJuL for a moment, worketb tor us
:1 rnr rnore exceeding- nud eternal weJiht
or ;;Jory"
(t Coi. Iv. 17).
Aflllcl Ions arc common to man. Some
ha\'o 1hc means to tnke care or themsel\'CS
while some arc deJ>emlcnt upun at.hers to;
everything.
There arc two J)Crsons in my c<>unty that
arc toUtlly blind, and both are members
or tl10 church. 'l'bey employed a speelnllst
of Vcs Moin£.•, In., Lo trent their eyes, but
he did their eyes llO c:ood. They paid him
$5 n momh for trcatmont
Cor several
months, but receh·ect no benefit. Bntb aro
0111antl totally blind. One is now "on tho
county," -and the other Is cared for by his
wife ancl two dauthters.
I 110110 Bro. Hancock mny have better
success thnn they had.
It I~ bad to be amlctcd In any way eo
ai-; to ho depende11t even 111,011 the church
ror tho commou comrorts ot' llre: but 1t Is
ruuch worse to be blind and to have to look
Lo a cold, heartless world for the neccs•
sarlcs of life.
I ha\'e !..ieeu in b:.id llC'nhh for many
years, 1lnrln,!! whlciJ time my brethren ha\'O
··mtnl!-,lcrcd io lll)" nece~shl(s Ume and
:1~:•l11," I shall alwnys remember their
ldn\lness. .I have l.trcthrcn in Missouri,
llllnol!-,. 01110, Jndiaun, somo lu ;Uddle
Valley, Idnho, some in OrC'gou. some In
Wa~hln~ton. one l,rothcr nnd slsrer In Port
Huron, :\lleh. -somt In I own, some in Colo-rndo, some in Knu!:as, nncl some In Canada.
J h:wc n<'\'er thou~ht or nsklng the coupty
for h~lp. IC 1 ,know myself. and 1 think
I do, I hnct rather lilarve than do so.
PrcnC'hers ns well as others cau reduce
their CXll<lnses \'Cry mn~orlnlly by cultivating a ~arden and learning to do without
unucceiiSary things. 'rho brethren should
not be required to support n preacher·'s
fnmlly whlle lh·lns In Idleness. Let tho
children or preachers. as welt a.s'all others
be tnught to e1r11 1hclr own bread.
t
G. L. Tomsou.
Tuscumbia MIiie: Co., Mo.

C H R IS Tl A N LE ADE k
TAP ON THI! WINDOW. MOTHER.
U't ~AS

llOt.tJ.,.~OEJt.

Tap on tho window, .mother!
YOur boy Is going astuy.
Sec! he le wandering even now
•

trom

Arar

tho narrow

way.

Oh. beckon 1.ho poor· ·hoy homownr,t!
Why shoultl he longer roam1
Perhaps a ta,> on the window-pane
WIil hrlnJ; the wanderer home.
Tn1> on the window.

mother!

t-1e·s golnJ; down the streoL;
Perhn1,s ;:pur •Jlrcc:lons boy mny uow
Some dire Lom1uat1on. meet:
F'or the world Is rull ot e\·lt.
And-the ruture. who can tell?
Ah! the JHLth 10 bea,•en lies very cl~e
To the JJAlllWRY down to hell.

Ta1l on the wl111low, mother.
Your hoy mn)' hear the sournl:
lie: may MCC your f1ngers bcckonln,:; him

From sin's enchanted grounu.
\\'hen"hc pa)'IJ no heed to your weeping.
1·1tot1bh teors may ra11 like rnln;

. \\'hen hi~ cnn
JJrO)'Cr,
Hll) on

~he)l

ore dead to th~ \'Olce of
the

wlndOW•J)lll\C.

Oh 1a1, on the window. mother!
1-1o"v.·
can ,you give him up?

llow can you ylcld yl'.nlrdarllnJ; bo)'
To lllc 111urosof the t1rnnk11rd'a cup?
Prr1H1JlShe mny heed your ~l,.:;nnl
When tc:irk l\re nll in ,·ntn:
1'hen add to the \'Olcc or your carncAt
J)raycr
A ta11 on tbe window-pane.
THE TRUI! WORSHIP.
"God I&ll S11lrll: and they thnt worship
ldm nrnMt wo"r)lhlp him In IJ))lrlt nnd lu
ll un~·· (John l•:. 2-1).
1 his s1u1ke Jcxus to the woman ot Sa•
maria as 1he ,uood at Jacot,'p; well. This
1, a OCautlrul exnm11lc or a sinner being
M11ldenly br'OUJ,;hlface lo rnco with Lhe
J·,m,pcl. On 11118octnslon. as on nil others,
Jl'Sll!:i In Ills dcC'lnratlon~ 8J)Olrn rlghL to
.tl:e point.
The woman. pointing to ~lount Gcrlzlm.
·:::w-!'1.
L·our fRthf'r,; worshiped In this moun·
trin:
and )'O suy i.hat In Jerusalem Is the
1
11tl:1c~ where 111011ought to worshti,.'" T11c
..,,•.1irship 1;nrrlc1I on at ttiltJ mountain was
c.,ond.Ul't.ed 11)' n mixed race or IJCOllle. Tho
only wor:!.bl1,nce('ptable to Ootl al this time
\\:ts that or the Jews al Jcrnsnlcm, and to
which Je~rn• c1tllcd the womnn'JJ attention. •
Durlns tho Jewish dlspcmmtlon the Gen•
tllcs were loft without a worehhl so far ns
C:od wa.~ lmctrumcn1al lo bcln~ HM author.
And. kind ren1lers, I wnnl to submit to
)OU 1hal the Gentiles oC lhnl age, as well
ntz 1he hcnthcnR or this use. wltl be Judged
hy the la.w or intuition: nnll It wlll mat•
1er not If they tuwe rccch·cd It b)' tradlt,on or by nu)' other mcaui,.
"F'or when the Gentiles, which ha\'c not
JJae law. do t,y nnlure the thin~ contained
tn jhe lnw, 1heflc, having nol tho Jn.w. arc
fl Jaw 01110 1hcmsclves.
Which shew tho
work of tho lnw written In tholr hco.rt~.
1hclr couselencc nlso bcarlug witness. and
tltelr thoui::,ht11the meanwhile accusing or
t'ise excusln.: o;ie another. In the day
when Coil shn11 Judge t.he secrets of men
J1y Jesus <.:hrlKt nccordiu};: to lho cospcl."
'J'he IUHUl'O or 11\1\ll Is to wor~hlp, nnd WOI'•
,;hip he JUUIH,
From the cre:ntioo down lo the llresenl,
C:od has lf.Ct apart his worship Into three
~reat dlvl11lon1: 1hc patr1nrcha1, the Jewhh and the ChrlR;tlan: tl1c ~tnrltght nge, the
moonlight n~e nud the s11nll1,;htng:c. Tho
first wors;hlJJ was conclucted .by the rather,
the iecond by the priests, nnd tho last by
a roy_al priesthood.
·The ftr11twna ,e, apart ror a family, tho
second for a nation. aud the IMt for the
world. Oh, whnt n wonderful unfolding
or God'13 lo,•o tor his• creawrc ml\n!
.. But the hour cometh. nnd l\O\\' Is, when
the true worahlJ,ers shall wor,hlp tho i.~a.
tiler lo spirit' and tn trulb."
Now, tho rnct that there Is n true wor·shlp denote,, that there Is n tnlso worshh>,
o;- that tbero arO many to.Jae worships.
When tbc scribes and Pharisees complained aboul Chrlst·s disciple■ eating with
unwa.shcn hands, Jeana, tn apcakiag of
them, satd, "ln vain do tboy worahlp me,
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fa.

o.ltar, overlaid with brass. ~In tbl• age our
public square or t.rom a court ot the
altar ts the crou or Christ. to tho Patrl•.., dral. It la dlYlded Into a c:ontral .•
Jt Is a good thing to wasb the hands,
arc.hat rellglon the sacriftce tor stn wu
and an encircling• pusage by elgbl I
hut to Introduce It Into tho worabtp, like
n ram. In lbo Jewish religion tho sacrl•
columns ot porphyry, with an antl(lue ma
these 1>ooplodid, would be a sin.
nco for sin waa a pair of doves, or a. ram,
ble entablaturc. Two or lbreo" small cha
li'or this roati:on Jesus, 111Ms dcnuocla•
or on ox. "For without shedding ot blood els, dating rrom lbe firth to tbc aevent
rlonH or t11cso •people, pronounced their
le no remission or 1lns." - tn tho Christian
centurlea, open out from it. tn tho cenb
\\Orshlp n.s \'&In. [t Is said thal "by taltb
l'Cllglon the sacrlftce tor sin I• the blood • Is a font where an lntant cbtld was uchrla
Abel offered unto God a more e:r.cellent or Christ. which wu. abed upo:i the cross.
ened" In my pretence: but this foot at.an
tncrlftce than Caln~" Tho acceptance ot One drop ~·ould not. have been sumclent to
In the ml'dlt or a depression tn the ftoo
lhls worship wu acknowledged through
u1one for our alna. IL. required all the
nnd around thta depression l11 a marb
J1tt:being carried out by rntth.
blood or ChrlBt to bring a.bout Ills death,
balustrade. When tho priest hnd sprinkle
A11CIline.Ifaith enough in Oor.l to pertornt
ror the lite le In hie blobd. )Vo come In nnd annolntod I nnd breathed upon ll:I
hlK requlrcmcnta.
tt ls sa.to at all. UmctJ ccntact with tho biood of Chrlsl through
child. repealing the prayers with greJ
10 tollow this rule when ll comes to mat• flllth, repentance. confession, and baptism;
rapidity, be was about to go away. wbe
1tnc of worship.
Tho same may be uld
hy belog baptlz<,d. Into bb death. As God I Inquired: ·•,vby this enclO!llure and thl
or rellglon that bas been said of worship.
Uoes not prppolo to bu•e h1a Son crucUlcd
depression In tbe Ooor!" The frank repl
Thero Is the true. and there ts lbe Calse. tho second "ttmo tor any man, hO b11.&
g:l\'en was:· "That w,s· for tmmcrston, In th
No counterfoil without. tho genuine, and no
UR on lnslltuUon wh'crebY we may re.mom•
lhlrd century."
My lnformo.nt nco1 n
~cnulnc without a counterfeit..
'
ber him: the C\lt>of b1es&tn,; nntl the loaf.· ~vc put It quite ao earJ'y, as lbe bulldio
I would say also tba.t, contrary to lbc
II la Bald or the early Cbrlstlana {Ital "they
may not have been erected till a centur
1,lca$ or man)'. there ts a. difference some- continued 1teadfastly In the aJ)Ollle'a doc- l3ler. But ho recogntud the tact that th
llmes between the values of religion and
trine, In the fellowship, to breaking or
atructuro was Intended tor tho prlmlttv
worship. And, kind readcre, t want to bread, and in proyen.'"
ordlnnnce.
Indeed ·a small "font" couJ,
submit to you thnt our pnrcnts, Adam and
h Is said ntso that ..upon the Orst day
1~,·c,worshiped Cod In tho ga'h1en or Eden
or tho week tho disciples camo together to
before there wa& an)' such thing aa religion
breok bread.'' Their meeting tO&etber was
In lhe world. Though astounding and asuot to hear a preacher, as many do; lt
1onlshlng as this may seem to many ot
w1111to break bread. On some occasions
)'OU, novertholcss such was tho cnse. ?IUn,
they bad preaching arter mecllng. But
as ho came trom the hnndi, of God beroro
JJCOJ)lo
who ~cot. 1Jln1plyto bear .o.preacher,
tho toll, could love. wonclcr, and adore. as ln1Jtend or remembering Christ. arc not
nngels now do, .without 0.01 rcllc:ton.
Chrl9UaniJ.
-The -word "religion·• comes from the
The l\·ord "Chrl11lan" means "a follow•
Ullin v~rb '"rcl!go," and moons "a binding
or or Christ."
D. J. WIiis.
ni::;nln, a tying fast that which "'-'as sep•
Jordan, Ont.
nrntod." Now, tho roct that there Is to
bC\a. tying roet ng1lln tndlctuca that tbero
THE ANCIENT BAPTISTERIES OF
hos been a tatltng irway, or an apostacy.
ITALY.
11 remains then that religion. as a remeDY UESRY' F. 001.B\',
dial system. ls tor a diseased subJecL t
wish to say 10 )'Ou that man, ln t.he fall.
l>IAOIUlt OJ,' llAl'1'1S)fAL TA:O.K AT VF.lt0SA.
ntcom1•llsholl his ruin in Juel three steps.
In several cities of Italy there nrc an•
Tho t.1ICIHi were these: unbelief, repentance
clont buildlngl:i which were either es1>eclal- havo been pJocod then, as it Is eomctlme
nwuy from God# amt dlsol.Jotllcncc. Tbreo
ly erected for tho purpose or baptism when
placed now, In 4 corner of the cathedral
steps, then, are necessary to brlng hlm
Immersion was recognized as the proper
It was only for the use or the larger quan
IJ:ick to God. The backward steps are:
rorm or that ordinance. or wbtch were ap- tlty of water and the more ,lmprtsstve ac
hellcf, reptnto.nce toward Cod, and ol»
propriated to that use on account or their
lhat so se,arate and commodious a plac
dlence.
Hulrnble shape nnd s1>a.clousnen. They are
wns needed. ,vhcn Dr. A. J. Rowl11nd vis
It I~ not my JHlrJ),OSC to mnk_o IL my pre• nlways situated ncnr the •great cathedrals
!led lhls o.nclent building, aovcr·o.1 year
rC1gntlvc lu this Rhort article to set forth
or the ctty, where they wero not needed
ngo, he was told that. even then, on E:a.s
1:1.nylino ot nr&;ument showing Just how
(OI' other sen•lces ot worship, but where
ter eve, Jews and Pagans who bad aceepte
nauch man wlll regain In the backward
they could be convenlenlly repaired lo the fat.th or the Roman Cburcb were her
HICJl'JI intend not to show whether man
h>~those wbo attended at the b.rger cdlflc~. immersed.
\\ 111rcs:aln any more, or Just how mucb
and where tho eamo clergy could enslly
regret ,•ery much lbat I could not visit it
more, through the last Adnm thnn was lost
officiate. Thay arc generally round or oc- as lt Is one ot tho most tntereatlog occleal
through Iho flral Ac.lam.
tngona.1 In form, and In many cases cov• astlcal relics lo tbla wonderful land. It
T choose rother to rollow mnn up to the
orod with a domo. They '\\'ere built wlth
too, ts octagono.1 lo form# but It.a cupol
1111:tncor where true religion proposes lo
great solidity a.nd often decorated with tbe
ts curiously constructed of terra,.cotta ves
1:iacc him. Rcllglon, a.s we ba\•e said. la highest artistic aklll.
sels to give It llgbtoess.
It I• thoui;b
,teslgncd LObring man bo.ck lo God and tie
The large tank, built or stone or m"arble, to have· been founded by Bishop Ursus
him !ast In hie love.
who died in A. D. 396. The cupola Is splen
wos placed In tho center, and there was
In Its cssentlahti It. bas two departments:
room enough tor a great number of spec- dldly dccoro.ted Inside with five old mosat
1l.c dh·lno and t-bc human; the things
tntors tn the open space a.round lt. Many ot the sixth century represenUng the ba
"hlch God bas done for man, and tbe
persons were orten Immersed In tho bap- tlsm ot Christ and the River Jordan, wit
1htn,:u5which n>an must do for himself.
tho twcl\'e apostle.a. The parapet of th
1ls1ory on a slnglo t>Ccaslon, tho tavorlte
In the kingdom of grnce, ns In the king•
thncn for the ol.Jaonanct: or the or(Hnnnce largo tank ts mnde or white mnrblo an
dom or nnlurn, heaven 1>rovldes the bless•
1,oryphry, nnd nlso dates from tho ntth cen
being the aonlveranrtes of Enater, Pontelr1~s. buL we must gather and cnJoy them.
tury. There Is n semi-circular lndonlatlo
coot nnd the Epiphany. The buildings arc
licn"cn. therefore, o,·ert.urcs: ·and man ac• gencral1y dedicated to St. John the BD.pUst, in one or the eight sides, 11,•hcrethe ad
ctpl15, and surrenders himae1f to Cod.
mlnl1trator ot the ordlnanCe could stan
and In that ca.ao each ls knO\\'D ln It.a owu
As: rension Is Intended to reconcile man
city as the Church or San Glouonl In In dry clothing and baptize the cnndldat
10 his God, It ts as clear as a sunbeam
~-onto (St. John In the fountain).
by leaning over tho rail.
1hnt the 1crms oC Teconclllnlton must be
Tho oldest or thcso Is that designated as
In the baptl&LrY at PlstoJn thoro Is
1111ulcby Coll himself. ?\·lnu hns ,1Jeen In tho Daptlstery, of Constantine. This Is at
lnrge, 9quare tauk dating probably fro
01,en rcbelllou agntnsl bls Mn.ker. and
the thirteenth century. -lt le embclllsbe
Rome. Il ls so called bccauso tor o. long
\~hen the \'RUQlllthed party 1.'UHtor peace,
with rlcbly decorated slabs of marble.
wblle It ""'8.S believed that the Emperor
the conqueror has tbe rl,sht to demand in• Constantine wu bapllzed there. But hisAt Verona I approached tho bapllste
t:cnmlty. Cod being the offended part)·,
by 1>aS1Slngthrough tbe corridor whlc
1ory seems to mn.ko It clear that he was
nil terms of rcconclllatlon inust be made
connects It with the ancient cn1ho<lral
not baptized 1111A. D. 337, shortly bcrore
l)y himself. Such being I.ho cnse. it reThe huge tnnk whtch stands In U10 conte
Illa lleath, and that ho submitted hlmsetr
mains beyond tho shadow or n. doubt that
lO the ordinance In some other pln.co. SIX· of the room Is cut out. ot ono block o
roliglon Is dh•lnc, and not human, in lls
reddish yellow marble. tt Is thirty.an
tu• Ill .. who died In HO, I• said to be the
o ulhorlty.
Therefore man can not esta~
reet In clrcumrertnce and bas e.tgbt aides
truo founder ot lhe bulldlng. Its oldest
l~b a rellglon for hlmse11 and ask God to
which are all ornamented ""'llb aculptur
J)Ortlonst therefore, are ancient enough,
,mrrcndcr to lt, but he must surrender
though subsequent additions and changes • pnnela representing New Testament scenes
himself 10 lhO rc:llsion whlch God has al, luwc bef.::nmado. Jo"'orn tong tlruc It was the
Crom the annunclntlon to tho baptism o
n·ndy established for him. Plense bear
only baptistery In Rome and It afforded a
Christ. ·Thoso dato probably from th
lhls In mind. God onl)· asks us to accept
model tor otbcr buildings ot tt.s kind else- twclrth century and tell their stort·tn
n >B.crlflc<I?
which he hns pro,•tdcd for our
rude and quo.Int but forcible way. In tb
where. It st.a.ode close to the great cathefllns. thCn 1he pardon for them, and to open
dral. or ."Ba.silica," of SL John Lateran,
center of the tank there Is another on
our hearts o.nd let the Spirit or God come
which, In tts succcestve Corms .(tor it was nlso o! marble, shaped somewhat like
in nnd ma.kc Its abodo In us.
several limes rcbullt). was tho principal
tour-len\'ed clover, In which tbo admtnl
Religious ancrlftces bo,·e aJwnya been ot- church ot Romo from· tbe Umo or Constao1trator of the ordinance could,ataod d
tered upon n1tars; I me.an tho sacrtflces
Une .to the return o! the Pope from Avlg• while be le&ned over and tmme·rsod th
£or sin. lo the Patriarchal ago the altar
non, a period or about one thousand years.
candidates on ·etlher aide of blm. The ex
was a rude pile of stones, or earth. In Tho baptistery Is octagonal and la bulll
planatloo Is given that be could reach t
tho Jo•,tlsh age they bad a more perfect
ot brick. It can bo entered either from the dry spot by means of steps up tho 1lde o
tcuchlng for doctrines the commaodmenl8

of men."
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the larger tank 'a'nd n. n~oVab,lebridge that
san~. To bow many thousands of volccs
was placed over halt of 11.
has IL responded through, all ·tbeso cenThe Bapllstery ·nt PIR!l ls one of tho
1uriPS! We can Imagine, for ex.ample. tho
most bcnutltul
buitdt'nss or. Italy.
ll ts great ,GalHeo :standing there and listening
one or the remukable group~ ot wbtch the
10 It, Inquiring with !l!B &clentlflc mlnrt
Cathedral,' the CnmJ,?oS!lnto apd the IMtn• .. Into the nattrrnl laws which governed lt.
Ing Tower are the others. It ls circular 1n just as we knOw be ·watclied the slow. eWayform, 100 feet in diameter -and co,·ered
tng or the grcnt lamp which hnngs at the
intersection of the nave and transepts or
1he neighboring
cathedral,
and thus
formed bis theories about the movement
o! Pendulums-theories
which were !ur•
1.hor confl.rmod by hie· experiments with
plumb-Unos ·dropped rrom the top'ot the
Leaning Tower.
Some visitors, of course, are more lntcr•
ested In the echo o! the baptistery than
In the meaning and lesson of the edifice
• Itself. But ot what a serious and tmpor;,ant duty Wll.S it Intended by its builders
to speaJc!
('l'o •~ conttmicd.)

MR, BRYAN IN JAPAN.

.pAM'l6TERY -AT PISA.

with a dome. It Is 179 icet high. It was
begun, Bnedecl<er says, to 1153, but was
nol entirely eornpletetl until the fourteenth
century.
IL is built or marble and ls olcga.ntly ornamented on tho exterior with
arched nlchoes and columns, pinnacles and
13tatuory fn the Gothic style.
,v1thln It arc two great objects of in•
teresl. Tho first of these Is the famous
hexagonal JH1lpit borne by SC\'CD columns,
some or which
rest on the· backs of
Hons. It ls wonderfully
carved and is

the work or the gr,3at artist Nicolo Pisano,
who died in 1620. The olher object is the
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"Now what .Is eloquence: What ls.Oratory? Thero arc people who imagine that.
with the coming ot the news1>aper, the oil·
i;>0rllmlty ot the orator dtsn1>pcars. l want
to say LO you that there nOYCr w!H l)e a

hiw. th~ hcncr~it Is ror him and for all
1hc:ie \\hn como within tho circle o!.hla ln•
nue11c•(\
Thc:rdofo
It ts necessary that
lbCrc i;lhoald he. at the back of the educalion, 8C'ltl1() u~dul puri,ose.
I do nol know

lime when there will not hG 11JllaM for

liinl I Mh htiller Illustrate the dl!ference

elOQ.ucucoand oratory. • Whenever great luhtlwccn the two 1.-:iudsot purpose than by
terests o.ro ut aHlke. whene\·er the destinies
~ayln~ that some pcoµle seem to think that
of men lumg upo:11uecislons. wllCnover peo-., the o!IJcrl ot Ute\~ lO get as much Jor one's
ple feel deeply UJ>Ongreat tssuC!S,there will
self ns 1,oeslu111,
anc.'I to keep It.: wbl1e.otb•
be eloquence, and It I were going to de.fine
ers: feel Jhat the object or life t:1, to do
eloquence I would define It. as tho speech
so 1uuch for other people that when.you die
or one who knows what he 1s talking about
the)' will !UiEs you. nnd be sorry you ar,e
and who· means what he U.)'8, Thus there
1,;onc, I.A1)plausc.J It you \'islt a cemetery,
are two thtng:s thal the public speakeior go to Lho J>lace whcro monuments are
must have. He must have tnrormatlou,t'beerected fn merl1or)I or 1he dead, you will
caµse, _l! be tloes not know anything he can
.tint\ oul what tho~e 11eople burled there
,not tell anything to anybody else~ He must,
have done tor the world.
l ha,·e often
In the flrsl JJlnce-,know whnt ho Is talking
thought or two things that will Illustrate
about; he must be Informed upon his sub1hcsc 1,.wopur11oses: I tlo not know '\\'hether
Ject, and 1,.henho must be in earnest. A .I can ma.kc myself quite clear to :rou, but
great Lalin JlOet said once (nearly two
do )'OIi know or lbe •bird wh1ch we call to
thousaud years ago):
•
our country lbe 'l)uizard'?
(It was ox:.
'I! you would draw tears from the eyes o( .J]lnlned that there Is nol In Japan any bird'
others,
much 1·ca,e1nblingtbe buz;,;ard, bnt Mr. Bry~.
Yourself tho signs of griCr must show.'
• an fr,ennt any bird that serves nb useful
''You must have reeling, If you would.
purpose.] Well, :rou know the bee'? Have
make others f.eel. So, the flrat thought
yoo bees in Japan? Yes-then we have the.
which l wish to leave with you ts-1[ you
bee. and we ha\·e the buu.ard, which Is 4
are to bavo e.t'l'ectlYe publtc speaking, your
big bird and flies high. !but Is a1w·aya look•
peoplo must sludy the matter In hand,
Ing out only ror something to eat; and so.

WIiiiam
Jennings Bryan: on bis way
aroum! the world, hu .b~n spending a-few
know how to speak,.how lo say something
when, thc·bunar\l tll09. nobody cues. On
days in Japan.
Ho has recet \"Cd a t1109t that really muijt 'he said, no matter what It
the other. hand. the bee: H goe8 Crom flower
coa·tllal welcome everywhere, and bas ma.de
may cost, Anti when you hove (1) Into flower, lives on the ,best that there is,
!orn::allon nnd (2) earne:;tncss, you will
antl when It dies It leaves a monument or
a number or speeehes before various !uncsurely
hnve
a
persuasive
speech.
honey
to mnke t.he world glad. [APPiause.)
tions In Tokyo.
Mr. Bryan ls 8.charming
"The next thing or Importance In pulJHc
These two things reJ>resent the two purspCnker, and. holds his audience spellbound.
speaktng ts to study cle'arly what. you want
J)OSe8!hat y·ou will 1t0d In human life.
F'or a ,pollllclan, bis Ideals are usually high
to say. Present. each thought so the."t it
Some J)OOJ)le
ire rrent, ln one way o.r anotb•
nud. !rom what I can. learn., he endeavors
may be understood. \Ve sometimes say In
er: they may ·be learned. or 11ower!ul, but
our country that there are certain 'selfare always like the 'bu1.1.ard-thinklng
of
to H\•e up to them.• tn a social mooting or
e"ldeat. truths,' trui.hs that nrc so plain
'sOl'pCthing to ep.1; ,or somethlns to drink,
high officials, whCre the health of high
that. one cnu not help seeing them.• I make
or somtl1hlng to wear---an(I, when they die.
1>cnwnages was ,1belng "drunk," Mr. Bryan
the s·tntcmenl even more broad!)•, that not,
the 1u:ople all Just sny, 'Very well.' [Loud
1n·oposed the ~Ukado's "health" by saying,
only arc there 'cerLnln seJf..cvldent. ll'Ulhs,'
luugh1cr. and applausc.J 'Then thera are
but that all truth ls se1t-e,·1t1ent, and the
those who nre like the beo, llolng somethlng •
"l drink his mnJesty's health wltb water."
bcsL servkc yotl can reuder to tho 'truth is
ror the good or othcrd: and when these die,
In a speech to the sludents,of Wn.seda Uni•
lo state it so broadly that It can bounder•
tltcy lea,·e soinethln.G bchmd them to make
ver;;lty~ as reportecl ln the Japan Times,
stood: for a truth so stated needs no argutho world i;lad that they lh•cd. I do not
the distinguished American, alt.er some pre•
ment In 118derc11se:
know 1hat I can lea\'e with !,"Ou a better
llrolnnry rernaifke, spoke as rollows:
"Next lo clcnruess of slalcment Is hre\'•
1ho11i.;htthnn thls-·w11at do y0u want. peo,
Hy. Say Lho ·t.111
ngs in just n.~ tow words
nlc 10 1hinl, about }·ou when you are gone"!
'"In lhe first 1,tacc1 let me say to you
as JIO!:i.Slblo. I do not know whether you
You lln,·c In 1his land a ch.mpreverence for
that, while thfngl$ seen:i strange to a vls1LOr,
.are sufficiently ramlllar with our language.
tho dent!, for your ancestors; you revere "'
whether he vlsl~ this land or any other
to nntlcratand rne tr I tell )'Oun little story,
rho~o who Jl,,e<I lterorc you, and yet soro:ei
land tram his own-while
these dltterenccs
to illustrate what. l mean by l,revlty; for
or them ha\·e done more for the world than
somcttmei It Is dlh1cult. to catch the point
others. nnd you tllstins,1lsh between thos&.
nr.n attract attention, yet, after al_l, we arc
of a story even \\·h~n one could uuderslanJ
who hn\·e tlone larg~ things. and th~ others.
mnrh alike.
I!! you 100k at the C,yc of a
a genera.I conve:rsa.ilou.
Out J will see
who hn,·e not done so much. And, as 1rc
human being, you Ond that It may have a
whether I cnn n1ake it •plain 10 you, so
h~l older, nnd think or tho tmJ)re!us.tonthat
color that ls distinctly
ils own, and we
that It will ~how you how ,much cnn be
our llve1-1ha,·e made on the world, and how
said In u few words; I will use t.he story
men r1re likely to regard our death. tblogs
begin to classify eyos. Some will have blue
to illustrate
my meaning.
A man once
lhnt Kcemed very Important to 1u when
eyes. sonie wl II have Urown, and ol.bors
sale.I to nno1hcr mnn, 'Do you drink?' The
you1'tl<seem less so. Some apend their lives
blt1.Ck; but, no matter what color the eye
other man wns a 'little offended nt the questrying- to make money, to surround them,.
Is, It. looks ou.t upon the same landscape
1ton. and said, 'Tbat Is my business.' Then
sch-eiJ with rkhe$: others seek to gain.
the first man 8ald, 'Well. have you any
high llOSltlon; but n.s they get older they
nnd sees the same things. And so we may
other
business?'
[Laughter,
:ind
aJ)plause.]
flnd thnt 1heir JJlacc in history will b& da.
dlffu In the apJ>earance of our feature.'I,
I do not know wbether I ha,•e been able LO tormtncd not by what POOJ)lohave donu
we may difier In slzc, we may dffer in l)r()mal<e the point <:lcnr to you. but whnt I
for them, hut by wh:1t they hn\'e done t'Ot"
porLton; but, alter a.II, we are hu~nn bo- mean ts that In u very fow wol'd~ a gn.::Hl people. I do 1101.kllOw nny better Idea or
deal
was
,mid;
and
the
more
you
can
say
hlghor- amlJltlon tlmt any or U3 can havo
lngs, and we h.avc tho same sreat. hn1>ulae
In a few words, the more errectlvo wlll be
limn t!Htl we may so live nnd so develop
and the sanie great. purpose. Ami this, to
your SJ>eech.
oursel\·cs as to help, tho world that, when
my mind, Is an lmporiant lesson for UH all
''But there nre 'some who do not aspire
wo file. people who h:t.\·e known us will say.
to learn. We, ot course, coming from our
to public speaking, and I want to 1ny !Jome- ~~t~:
l:~e (~:~~l~ 11:~~itsesobl!, 1~~~t b:
own country, r-ecognlze 1hat the people we
8
!~~~~c~h:[t
;h:~e o:r~'Osl~moon
Jlt:o~ cause his benrt Is cold In tle8.lh.""
[Loud
see upon the street arc not quite so tall,
d prolonged applntHte.]
J>le
who
lmagln1l
that
only
a
few
of
the
peotto
not quit~ fO heavy, ns th06e we meet. u1,on
'J)lc need lo be educated, and It used to h~
lyi~~;- r~;{~;:a~e; 1i:~~~n": 1a~~~~-eb~:~!
the street at home; but I ne,·er bave·telt
the general oplnl-on that It wns sumclerH
0
thnt I could hold one In contelllpt because
for any country If only a rew of Its peoplo
whu1'C\'CI"you find 11,.a very essential thing
had
well-trained
minds.
I
do
not.
believe
In
the e,•angellzatlon or the world.
la,i was not so large as others. I remember
• fn that doctrine.
Ir God had Intended that
n~PORTuf,' Tllmu Qt:AHTlm.
•
hearing, years ago, a. phrase like this:
onl)' a few or tho people should hnvo their
Church or Sydney, Aus,rntto. b}' A. E.G .•
'That uod doC!5 not put his \'aluable aitlclcs in large packngcs; that the ,priceless •
:::~:
t~
~~m~Vo:~::;.~ ;;'.r (f~~o.ch~~:.o:,~
sems are usually smaller than the rock..-i
0
11 1
~~dti~:. ~vel~t~ut!~!~s~~~•tb~e 11e1~ ~:~ ;:~.~
school}. $30: Por!laiul Ave., Louls\'ille. Ky.:
we see about us.' And I have known per•
mtn1h1 to all or us, I think he gnvo the best . $-1; ':'nmc i;ourcc, for Dro. l;-uJtmorl, $1:
sons small of gtatnre who In mind tower
possible J>roor thn.t he Intended that ·a11• or
Christ Inn I.ender, tetr Bro. Bishop, $1.28;
above those with largo bodies and lltUc In•
m:1should hn\'C Olllf minds trnlncc.l. f have
church or Cclinu, Te11n., $Hi: same source,
tor Dro. Ulshop.l$IS: S. C. ~1., Triadclphta,:
tcllect. I Say, however much we may d11Ter known and met a great many people In the
In appearance, ln dress, In custom, when.
last flttee11 yen rs, but I nen~r yet. have met
~~~ $ci~0_st ~::~ 1~~~1~~c:~.ro:I ~lr~~o~l~~r~:~~
you come to know J)OOl>leyou find that they
any person who had too much ctlucalion or
$1; by Gospel i\d\'ocate. $15.50: church al.,
nre very much allke: and ·when you can
a mind that wns too much tlC\·cloped, too
t.cs Auf;ele::;:~Cal.. by Bro. Risgs, $7; tortouch the heart you find that tho heart or
f11lly store'd wllh useful Information.
AJ>· Oro. l..hKhoi,. $7: for Bro. i----ujlmori, $7; H1..
man differs less tbnn the face, or even the
plause.]
U. I.. Nn:sh\•llle, Tcnu., $25; liighlandltl
ruin(], o! man. And so I am sure that It J'
"1 am tlnxlous to see e,•ery boy and sirl
Churth. I oulsville, Ky., $:.?-l.3G:same tor
i;1loak from my heart I can epeak to the
In the world J,tCtthe highest education that
chl,,,rCn g school,. $.10: J.B. George~ Albany,.
hear[~ or those who listen to me. (Al>he or sho can receive. I bellO\'C It will be
·Tex. ( ror Tokyo Bible school): $10; Port•
plnuse.)
so much the <better tor thcmsel\'CB. and nlso
land A,·e., Louls,·Hle. Ky., 15.25: \V. T. c.,
"In speaking to students. there a.ro two
for thoSe about theru. \VheroYer l ha,·c
Dyersburg, Teno., $10: br Chrhaian Leador three tblngs thnt I reel llke"'suggi!stlng.
seen education misused, or bringing l!J Its
er. $1.12; same, for Bro. Ul:iJbOll. $1.J.3; tot-.
First, you will pardon me I! J say a word
possessor less advantages than should have
nr. nemlugton. $1.12: servlcts as teacher,
In regard to publ1c s1,eaklni;; !or It. has
Le~u exl}ectecl. I have found that II was be$17~.ftO. For the quarter. $284.83; for CbUbern my lot to do a. great deal of J)Ublic cause there wns not at the hack o( the cdndrf•n's ~)('hool, $-10: for the Tok~
Btble-f:lpenklq_g;and I have noticed that in Japan
r.ailon that sort or spirit that lherc ought
Ediool. $10; for others, $38.03,
lhcr~ I~ a growing tendency to take part
to have been. ~ir nriy person thlnk:1 t,hal
'rhe n.llovc a1uount~ hn,·e been duly and
In public discussion, and J entertain t.hht
education Is merely SIYen to him In ord er
~r:llefully received, arn\ u.1>vroprlated as tn•
theory, that every citizen should be ablo
to enable him to get all pOsslble nd vnntago
dlcated. )lay the lord coutlnue to bless
to present bis own Ideas to e\•ery other
over other peOJ)IO,then it Is not <Lolng him
1:ic. llCOJ>le.
person, In order t.l!st the natJons may ha.•e
so much goOd as IL ought to do. But tr he
st: ws .-OO.\.ISHU~OS.-\.
the advantage of tho wisdom ot all Its peo• . understand that. It Is given hi'rn In order to
rile .. and students cspeclally, and flt tbom•
-make him more usetur and helpful, and to
Bro. F'ujlmori. under October 15, writes
selves to present their views In a way lbat
help him to do a larger work tor~ the good
:ts follows: "One bapU~m nnd one confeawlU best convey their Ideals and most Im•
of mankind, then ho can not hB\'e too much
slou to--dny. Praise the Lord. Love to,you,
press others.
education.
The more educatio1i you give
and f1rn1lly."
J.· M. McCaleb.
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TAN!I'.: AT l'tSA.

great tank, or font, which stands In the
center under the high dome. It Is also
made of rJch marble.
Jt Is fourteen feet
Jn diameter.
It has eight sides, each of
which ts 5 !<:et 3 Inches. long,- according lo
my own measurement.
Each side ls dlvld•
• ed Into two finely carved po.nets. It 1s approached on every stde by three steps from
the floor, and there Is a broad marble cor•
nice on the edge. Here there Js provJston
for tho Immersion or chlldren-bounUtul
provision;
for, In addition to the central
space for water, there are four smaller
tanks arranged as Shown In the accompanyIng diagram, each eighteen Inches 1n dla.metor, which the' custodian told us were for
• .this purpoSe. They coutq be more easily
filled wltb water than tho larger space.
Although In.rant baptism \\'as quite generally practiced In· the twelfth century, lm•
merslon bad not been altogether abandoned and was then often used tor lnfo.nls

as well as ror ~dolts.

It Is not practiced

.there now, but two'8hallow
bnsln-Uke de,.
presslons have been hollowed out In the
broad marble ran on one side, in order to

hold a llttle water for sprinkling.
There Is a remarkably Onoecho In this
bulldlns, which reverberated many· times
as the custodian clapped his hands and

n;:~
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WHERE

CHRISTIAN
IS MY 'WAYWARD GIRL
'NIGHT.

TO.

C. W, FREEY.A~.

(Tune: Down in· tho Licensed Saloon.)
Where Is my ,•mywnrd _girl to-night?
Down 1n the heathen ball-room.
Down there to-nlgfit., without my consent,

Reveling while my poor heart ts rent.
J ,oOk at. her now; on folly she's' bent,
Oown in the giddy ball-room.
cuonus.
Thero,c.,ls my wayward
There Is my wnywnrd

LEADER

111<·den1 ~ho auL110rity of tho Scriptures~
I suppo,M Uio;; ha\·e a. ri,sl)t then to arr3nge
• 1hings pretty much to suit themselves.

..Tho Ui;o or t~o Scriplurco

In Theology,

by \Vlllln.m Newton ClnrJte, D.D. New
York, Charles Scribner's Sons. 1905. Pp.

170. Prlco, $1.00, net.
·rhe

four

chnptcni

qC this

tute the Naurn.ntel \VHllam

book

Taylor

constilectures

for 190,, given betore the Divinity School
or Yale University.
In oon.sldcrlng the
r,roblem, Prof. Clarl•e points out t.ho un-

AND

TH~

WAY.

forth
restrictions
or prohlbtuons
upon
women, then women may- take part in all
theao exercises publicly.
Now, can you put
your finger upon a passago which says, [
sutrer not n woman to sing In tho worship?
Or, whore is- it s~ld that a. woman sball
not pray, or contrlbuto ot her means, or.
cornmunA? 't'b~n. It there ts. no euch a.
!;cripturo, let her tako pnrt,.ln all these'
things. But Is a woman allowed to teach
publicly In the worship?
Paul says, "I
l:lutrer not a womati to teach; not that [
think sho would better not teach, but I

Dl<CF.>!DER
12, 1905.
obey the tn1th. Br;, Gra.11\'lllc McAllhstOr
nnd hJs Christian tarnny. and ~:aster:; NU•
tic and Sarah ~\lcAIHst<'r lln• theru. Thr,y
nre whol<'heart.e-d' dla.cipl<'S, arid lrt11,,•to the
G~pel ns lbe needle to the 1>ole.
Nove1ni>er 2~ I entered a meeting:

ucnr

IJcrkelP.y Spring.a, \V, Va., a:nd up to tlate
(Dec.

5)

tliero

htn•(" been

two

oplt>llllh.l

young men IJc,plfz"d into Christ .. W(• h3,·P.•
a nohl<' band or faithful breLhr~11 he.rt,), bul
1hey are few in num~r~ an,\ am surroun1•
ed by F'1"ctarJar:.lsm. Thl'Se hrethre11 haw~
hc<'D havln~ n. il:'l.r<.Ibattle to fl~hr. ~:.;atnst
~rent opr,oslUon, hut the rloud.$ ~-::>o'llto
lie raisin~. nutl. l think, will ~oon clo.1.r
,'IWRy.
\Ve !11s.ve-ralscd lh~ lll11llf!Y nnd
lll\ltl ofr an lud•:-b~edn<'Ssliln<:,"! tlH! 111ectlug
he,ePrn, L~at wa.a s:andlu~
again$1 tho
drnrch edlfic<', so lhE- brethren
will
be
hamP<'TE'dno longer by having to N\rry a
diurC'h debt. \Ve art• Jookin;:: for Bro. Ira
C. Moore to nrrtv~, nnrl,s1~n,1 two :,r three
cl1ye: w!lh 11s before lhe meeting I.:! Uroug-ht

warranted u.oo which has been made or t.hc
Dible In u,c pn.st In assigning to ft nn authority .and vnlne which It doos not claim
sutter It nol" (1 Tim. 11.. 12). "Let the
for fL~~lr. Ho draws a distinction botweon
women keep silence in the churches [not
Down, down, down, down,
'l h<' 11opular \'!cw which Is misleading and • church), tor It Is not J)ermlttcd unto them
Down in th~ banqti"ctlng-ro0m.
unsust<.tlncd. nnd the scholarly view which
lo speak" (1 Cor. xiv. 35).
Is so frcqllCntly regared as hosUlo to tho
But I have heard Quoted In defense or
Where is my wayward girl to-night?
,ih·lnc d1amc1cr of the Scriptures.
The
prol.:lt'm
is
to
overcome
the
difference
be·
women
tenchlng, or leading the worship,
Down ln the heathen ball-room.
tWC<"n th-?Se two Jloint.s of view.
In. tbe
Rom xvl. 1: "I commend unto J'OU ·Phebe,
Spending her tirnc_ through all the night
following- J>nsc~ he lll')iSLo; thnt th"cology fn
our sister, which ls a servant or the church
~<' U C]C\Sr.
••
long,
using thC' Rcrlrltures must be Joyal to the
which fs nl Cenchren.'; thni ye receive hor
Tempted there by a sensuous throng,
4!1'lS<'nllnlfact!~ of Dlbllcal F.tudy. The forIn tho Lord as becomctti snlntsj nod that
Orantes, W ~ Ya., No,·. ~: 190~.
rr.:1tlvc>prlnclplt.: he states fn theso words,
Wnltzlng nlong tho wny that is wrong,
"thnt the ChrlslhLn element In tho ScrlpDear Oro. Dush-ft
1, with a Sf.rt ht11rt
ye ni;slst her In Wbatsoover bu:3lness she
Down in the giddy ball-room.
1 write to teii r•::111or thr dratil Ur m>' 1tcnr
oires is Lhc- tndls1umsablc and formal1\'<'
hath need or you, tor she bnth been a sucsi~tcr, F~,•aJlne \ViHin.1Mou. She fell asl~p
1
corer ot mo.ny, and of mysclt also." But
Where is my waywnrd girl to-night?
~!~1;~~~~~\~f~~l~~/~::ip~
~f;'~\·l~;~rlJ1
ln J~ns eon_Lord·~ (lRy .!.\'eninb, Non"mb<·•
this can not mean the publlc worship, !or,
Down in the heathen ball-room.
rn. :\l 7 o'clock. Oh. ht'w sad we "ilro?:.?1at
tJan theology !s clthcr required or perfirst, tbls was' somo kind or business;
~he has ionr
nnfl left u~. hut w,~ l<no1v
rnlttec-1 to rcctilVC' as contributing
to its
Dau~htcr, come homo to mother.
Wilt
that she .Js s:one to that bett~r anrl l>rli;hter
i::ubstm1ce.u
Tb('
ncg11.tlvc
and
J>OSltlve
reand, would she transact business lo the
thou
hom~ aboYe, wher<' ~he "rests from h01·
sults are U1(•n Rot forth, tho former being
houso
or
the
Lord,
and
espectnlly
at
the
E1\rn('St]y make to Col.I n good vow
,labors, while• hi:r works do follow her·• As
lhnt th~ right USC" or the Scriptures removes
hour tor the public worship?
Second, bow
'That you wlll qull your tinnclng, just now,
l<Jtq: ns she l!ved gho wonld Parne.stly ttll
a.JI el.c;~ from Cc'}ualHy with the Christian
could sho have been a succorer or· Paul
her brothP.rs. and slqtcr1' h1 Chdst. to "bt•
m~stJ.g('_ :rnd t'U"' latter tbat the right use
nown In the giddy ball-room?
stencifa.~t. unmovable, always abounding In
of tb<' S<:rlpttirC'6 fill,; theology with tho
and ot others In the worship?
N'ew1on, Ill.
tho wori\ ot t?i,:, l.n!'i1."
$he woul:1,-:nll ninChristian quality .o.nd sets the Scr!Jlturcs
Dut women can find plenty of work In
ners who wctild c-,mp In to se her. to h<'r
in n plaC<"or pl),v~r. 111e book 1s one of
the church, which J.hcy a.re (luallfted !or
b"dddo
nnd ~>r:..r ror lh<,m, wa:·n lhem
th(! moot 11ug,;;c8LIV0 n.mJ helpful Vijlumc1:1 u!
ODDS AND ENDS.
and pcrmllted to do, ..wlthoul u'ndertak.lng
or !hflr
d:lllg,er If th!!Y did not ('QIU~. to
the- prl'Sr11t sc:tson.
.J. 1•. s.
Christ, aad exbo1'l thr.m to ·ohey the Gos•
t"'· tlo that which belongs exctuSively to
'rhls ne(,(b; r.o comment.
Remember.
,,~!.
She
would talk so ni~e tn ns all, and
men. Christian women now mnna1;e tnrms.
ArC'- \Ve Scct.nrlans'!-\Vhen
one feels It
this 1s taken rrom a. ropresentnU,•o journal
tell us to rn<'et her In hcnvrn. Ma1!,v tlm~s •
run poultry yards, 'dairies, tench scboo.J, during h~r long slclm~:..s her i,.,1tferlng
ll('(:CSSn1·y
to be ~om')thing more thllu n
of the Dl!;(;l11lcs of Christ. The editor a.n1
raise up and train children, rnnke gar•
Ch rlstlao he se!~cts his own bad.i;e or dls~eem~d alm~t gre:1t~r tha:1 sh~ co11hl ~ar,
supJ)Orters ara ht full fellowshil> and stand
ments !or the pOor, visit tho sick, and do
Lllt sho was never l{now'l. to mnrmi!r or
lingulshlng title or orG::rniz:itiou, and thus
upon equal footing In that cicnominn.ttoncomplain. Sht" woulcl say. "T11e Lord's wtll.
various other thin-gs.
h<eom(.''i a sectarian.
ft doc.<; not matter
1ts conHmtlons. associations. etc. Perhaps
uot mine, b~ done." She s~cmcd to ;ilw11ys
Then, what Is that which no woman
tUi to what this title ls-whether
1\lelhocllst.
this , 1 1Cw or tho Holy Sr.rlptures cx1)ln!n~
lie J1a1lJ>Y.
and to hf' cont<"ntel'J a!1•l wllllug
must not do ln public worship?
H ls slm•
JlapU~t. Prest,yterl:111, Loyal, Sout1tl, Truo,
to
go home a.ncl bo wlllL Je$us. JC It wn:;
why the llls.cl1lles arc willing
to do So
ply to not tench Qr mako n pubHc address.
01· what not, it i~ for 1.ho 1mrpm;c. of tllstlnuot for the ho11eor meeting her ''over there"
mnny thln~ ror which no authority cnn be
I would think my hnrde,~ grc>alf>r than I
. Did tho Master choose a woman to be an
,:•,ulshln~ them from other Chrisllans; anc.J
found in !hem.
<·onld haP.r. Our homo Is •so lonl'ly withapostlo? Among all those set apart as
1hc Olsciplc-s of Christ are dl~tini;ul:she<l by
out dear Evalltie, yef t would nol cnll her
c vnngellsts, was there one-Just
ooe-hn\·ln~ nothing of tho kind, therefore they
t>:tC'k1r l couM. • Sh<' said !or u~ not lo
WHEAT AND CHAFF.
"oman among them? Why not?
:,r" <11.:Hluguishcd by ha,·ins
uo dlstlnc;.::rl<""Oafle-r brr. but we ean·t helu but
I
was
interested
in
the
reading
of
Bro.
l lun.-ChrisUan
Courier.
A. Ellmorc.
~rleve. Sh" s.-ihl whllt• she wa;. leaving
Bell's article, "How J Became a Preacher."
home and )t'),·e•.Iones her<' she \va<, golnr.::
llut when Disciples o! CIJrlst select tho
to thnt home ahov(' to live with .T-~Su:J
.1r.<1
Dy fierce 01>poslllon many IJonest men have
Lille. "Disciples o( Christ," tO disllnt,'1.lish
SOWING AND REAPING.
1l<•!Lr
father. Sister Maggie and dear old
worked their wu.y out o! darkness Into the
1J1omselves from <•t.hor Chrlstia1\s-otl1cr
DY .J. W. BOSll.
grnndmn. wbo rmese1l a.way Aug. :!ti, 19t:G,
light o! tile glorious gospel.
<ilsclplcs-tbcy
are thus lllsLlnb'UiShc.d "nnLI
and 'other loYe<t ones 1 not Inst hut .;;-ono
From n letter .rcr.l!ntly recci\i·ed frorr.
thus become sectarian."
Bro. C. IJ. l\ll)(lre. of Jncksonbur&, \V. Va .. hE-fore. She spoke of You so ofl~n llnrlng
That sermon which caused us to go away
li('r sickness.
~he kn<'W us all until •leath
Tlw Courier Is right. howe\·cr. Why nll
1 )earn that he llad jost closed a. meeting
t'ra.ising the 1,rcache.r-and bow well the
• l'llme ~and the 1ast w:"rd sh·e whispen·,I wns
at Malta, l)Mo. with four b3pllsms and
ilic!-l{" •listinguishlng titles? When we wish
.l('8UH
J
do
POL
thf:\k lhM WC' Cl'lllil for•
sermon fitted some of our neighbors-ls
not
much good done otherwise.
Oro. Moore
10 rcrer to disciples why not just say Dis•
snko thC'-Lord, sln~e h'l h~s <Ion~ rn mud1
the most 11roOt..nblcto us; but tbnt which
ii,; a g◊Od mn.n. a go~d 1,rc-achcr, am! do£-s
!Or
ns,
and
c,ur
dear s!~t(l.r h:h thrCJWll
l'iples? 'This Is the l.ltlc or the\r own sc•
a gootl work whercvt>r he goC'-s.
ma.de us !eel 1:1ndbecause of our own slns
~uch a. bright li;;hl around us hy lh•? r.tH'f•.
!cctlon.
It glvl!s them no otTensc. lt rully
nnd shortcomings, and made us resolve to
go,dly lite she 11\·cd. 1-'ray for u~ l•'r.,m
tlisltngulshes them from every ouc else.
In o. letter. under the d:Hc ,)! Novf'm•
n sister vr thC'- <le<'<-~tcclnud ~•our ~h,t<-r 111
110hi!tter.
ber 30, l!JOS. Bro. Dennis Wltliaru~ says:
Why say ''the loyal brethren.," or "th<'
Christ.
Belle Wlli•~wumn.
•·\\'•:
a;·Q h[1vlur; mldllluns to the lhtl~ band
loyal dlsciI)le~," ''the sound brethr~n," or
Tho cause or Sister R\·a1ir1e WIiiamson•~
There arc mnny obstacles In the way ot
ot htthrlll Chrtstinns h~re In \Vheelln!,, W. de.nth
was
ooro.:-:umtHlon.
She was a lrue
"the sound dlsci1>les?" Why not just snr
1enchin,c men what they must do to be
Va .. almoi;t e\'<'rY J..or.l's dn,y, Thn church
Christian, and WaP ulwnys doing ttomething
"the brNlir('u-th<'
disciples?"
,-;:wed, ·but by fnr tho greatest hindering
is in good condition. an·l we nr,~ :..;etti11g to heir and ble~s othC'rs. 'She hail :l brl;;ht,
a.~oq; well."
I IH\\'O OC\'Cr SC'en U1ese words-"Joyal.
1hlng Is that a large majority ot tho people
che-Prful fi1:iposltlon. nntl seemed t:> i-cauer
nrnncl nm! true-," u~cd by cllsclplcs as l,;i\'en
do not want to know.
MlllSi1lne WhC!l·~vershe we11L TIH: last lC't·
Thei:;o brethren nre to he commen,leil
ttr l rt:tel\'('d from h('r SC'<'Ol\"ld
I,, hn;,•nlh!,
lJy the Courier, L c.. "Loyal, Sound 'l'ruo.'·
for
thf"lr
lltcn~lfnstues.'i
and
ZC'nl.
1hc.y
hrn·e
Do you sur, I can be a good man and
1,ho 5,plrH or Ghrist, nnd w:1!-. ftll£!rl wltli
Wo sec loyal hrcthron, not "Loyal Brotha<'compllshcd n great work nlrellll.v In
Parnost. hE?lllftol words. This wai irnr or
not be a member o! the church?
Certainrt:n"; loyal disciples,
not "'LQya\ Dhi•
Wheeling. nml tr ther cnly contim1u !nithly you can. and you ought to be. A man '!ul (aud I belle\·e thf'y wlll), they will acclpl~:·
'fhere is a dltrerencc hero; hut
!:~~t!oa~~r i:1s~~~;~.,..::,~:~ =~•:r!·v~•~1;~~,r~~:
<.m be .a good husband, father, cttlzeu, and . complish ,i:Ull or~a~er w('rkK in wi11nl11s 3hC'-JUHi berome :1 Christian.
why nso these modi!ylng • terms at all,
Shp W:\S n
mrn :rnd women to ChrlsL l ,vt!.nt to mctt
n
good
neighbor,
nod
not
be
a
Christian;
fnllhtul
merultt-r of Christ at Cbristfar
brethren?
Let us leave U1em ofl' anll be
with them a.net assl~t th('tn 1n th~ Lor,l'a
Chn.11cl.
Arnoll!'s
Crrf"k.
\\",
Va.,
anti was
l,ut
he
con
l,c
a
.sreat
deal
better
ma.a
tt
ChrlsUnns or Disciple~. Let the other pcowork just as sou;i 'lS I can.
!overt tlnd re:s!)•?cted hy n11 who kn{"W llf!r.
lie will adcl Chrlstlnnlty
to morality.
Dut
They arc ::mrc tn
1,10 do the distinguishing.
In hor deatl1 not onlv hrr fnmlly. bnt the
which promises
I WM sorry 10 rC'acl tlrnt Dro De,·ore
gel up enough nnd sufficient ways to ells• whore Is thnt scripture
church a.l:;o tlas lost l\ faithful
111~mhcr
was '..in thC'-sick lli-t. I hopr, Im may· so::in nntl helper.
f;!tcrnal life to tho sood man, as such?
It
I don't think l l'\'er mt-t I\
Un1,,,'11l$h
themschcs from nll who arc willrecover.
nnd ~,c ahlc to enter th(: i..ord's
Is not in The Dook.
prrson who was 1more truly ,IC'\'Oted to fltt'
ing to Im dlsctplcJ.J.of Christ-all
or this
i,nrvcst neld ngain. to garner shr:aveis for
cnusc ot Cbrisl thnn she was. She> Wf\i
.nnd only lhi$.
lh~ l\t~tlt.
The season (or lhe discussion ot "Womfalthfui
while enjoyJng lite
and ~d
health. faithful during her long slcko(.'M:
en's Work i~ tho Churcb"·has come agnta.
November 13 I cloted a ·meet Int, at Joen11d 1n ,1eath n:hC'did nut fnlf<'r: n~ilhrr did
In connection wit:! tho Conference· on
These seasons nre not exactly pcrlodlca1,
town, \V. v~. As r,rM·ionsly revort~c! hy
h4"r fa.Ith fail lier, but In the triumph or n
Church F<'<leration which is to be heh.I In
l:ut because of t.hc rising up or children
Bro. :\tnthe\\S. there was one ndclitiQn by
lh'lng fnith she J1RS'1edrrom h(':· hl)t1H• of
confession nnd bnpt!sm. Th" congregation
New York, November 11i·21, a.rrangenwnls
untaught 11:the Scrlptures, and because ot
l'!IL)" to that •\JtousP not' mntle \"\•Uh hand~.
at .loctown ts A. good one, ancl Is flOin~ n
ctcrnn1 in the h"'..a.veg" Two years ago (th,t
hnvc been made for tho conference between
so many •unlearned teachers, tho subject
S:O'ld worl< In tha.t commnnlt:· !or th(: llP- list time t mcl Sister F.;\'tltne). l\'hen I was
thc- re1lrcsentative!i or Lhe Free Baptlst..o wlll continue to be agitated, and great dithulldlng of Christ's kin~dom.
Bros. \Vil•
rnklng my tlcv,1rtur<' !rom the brethren
oud the Disciples, lo dhJcuss further term3
rcrence:s-o!
oplnlon-wJll
be set forth.
1iam i\tnthct\'S and W. P. Mason an! the <>l- . and slstt'rs at Arnolds Crnek, :shf! sahl:
,1ers, :ind.,thoy nre gcod men. Oro. ,\fath•.?,\"S "Good-b)•, Bro. Bush, till W<' meet ~dn!'
or union between lhc two bodies. IL ls
liut when men tnlk about women·s work
:s a fin(> tench~r and tca(ler. and Bn :u:i~on
lio1>cd that there mny also be arranged n
in the chuich. do they meau Chrlsllnu
nut W<' will nenr
l!lf"-Cl .i;aln on earth. '
1~ good connscL There is a. ll'l.rg\; uum!,cr
J...ord sr:n1t th3t th)' ser\'ant may §(' faith,•onf<'rC'UCe with tllc BaoUsLc; looking to
women? Then. wherA P.l~P.wnnld they
oC :•·ouns prople In tlw Cbnrc_?1.:m:.1 U1ey
ful, nnd that we m:tr m~1•t in heavC'n. To
MCJ)S "toward closer unlt)•.-Chrlstlan
Cenwork? S)lould they so out of the church
~re good ·wort<crs. It Is a ploll..r.i;ur•.•
lo work
:he :noU1er, brothers and sisters I exlen,J
tury.
.
to nlld-worl<?
I suspect, instead or work,
wllb n coni;rcgatllon
liko this WllPr~ all
any alnc('re sympathy. Look forward wtth
the members l1u.ve 3 mfnd to wmk. The
' Wr. wonder i! the cftorl wilt be to bring
1hef mean tho worship; nod It thoy mean
t,Olh' to that tim<' whe:1 Jesus wlll say to
f•relhreu rewarded me .w<'ll• tor :ny 3etvlc~~.
~about l.111$
unton on, the old motto: "Where
you, lf YOU are only faithful, uweep not."
the worshlp they should say so. tor work
for which I nm trulv thnukrul.
ond
shall lead you, the t')ncc sorrowful ont"s,
the Dible speaks, we Sl)Nlk; where the
f1n°dworship arc two very dltrerent things.
wltb gladness anrl triumph
thron;:h the
Bible ls silent. ,·:e arc silent"?
1 fear noL
The public worship Is -set torth briefly
Thr
third
Lord's day in No,•emb?r l
1-cnrh• portA\s into th;? 1'mv .Jeru~1forr-.
But why should Uteso parties arrange thl,
in Acts it. 42, and this worship Is to bo ob•
preached tho \Vord at Bcntoni:; Ferry, \Y.
,\nd i.he joy Chat WRFIrclt ht the home hero
matter to suil tbcrusch'cs, and untte iC It
served by Cb.rlstlnne, and women nro ChrisVa. Thfs fs a Haptlst stronc-hold'. A numbelow. when E\'llln<' was with you, fs only
her oC them were out to mc~ttng, and I
the faintest. shadow ot t.hCLt lnteDse rap.
- aeorns best {or their buslnesi,? When pootians; and I! the apostle• nowhere put
trust that In time they w111 accept and
lure which sboll flood that. home on high,
gtrl
girl

to-nl~ht,
to-night,
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when nil lost relatiQnship!f shall b~ re\Vas Paul's spirit God'a Spirit? Yes? Was
:<tored. and au ...su~ptlnderl 1 communion reGod's Spirit Paul's spirit•? Wlll God own
E.Um.cd,In thnt brl~hter and better "·orld. • the unholy eplrlt?
"Ir any man have not
which knpws no •n!g!'lt. wh~re thr candle" the Spirit. ot Christ, bo ls none of bis"

~~rn~~e ~~r1(;,~t~~hc~~
within

~~:r.~
~~~

Ill~:;~
tho g·at.~s of t11at city trom which

:~~~;i=:~iu~;::r,

sorrow uud dtn~h ar'i fo·r:
'·o irn.llPY world_! O glt>rlous olace!
Wh<·re nil who ·are fr.r~l\'en shall flnd their
love:l :tn,1 lost below,
Arni hearts, like m-:ettng slr~.1ms. shall
flow
Foreivcr ouc In !l~,l.ven.'
Falrm2n4 w Va.
ONLY SUGGESTIONS.

a

(Ro~. vlU. 9).
Thoso Roman b~had

been baptized

AND

!!

i~

WA\'.

Morgan Pralrl-,, nnd took.._dlnnor with Bro.
Paul, and spent ooo n.lght ln tho famlh• or
Bro. A. Schults-readors
or the CbrlsUan
Leader and tho \Vay-who
cntertaJnod mo
royally and helped me on my wa.y Onruiclally nnd gave mo acme good butter to tak-3
home with me> Drn. Schults tllklng me.to
Konts. whero I took the t.rntu !or home.
God bless thcso brother.; and ·sisters whQ
have be<'n hounded cto,"n by.•innovntlons,
who hn ve used th(', strOn~c-st means or op¥
position 1•ossthlc ror r,eov:c-, who ll\'e in· a
ch·llzed cou:llry. Rut these J>COJ>le
will recetn~ lbelr Just deserts· in the gTcnt day of
accounts. Tn.k\1 courage and battle for the
right a row more years, and tho rnco will
have been run.
,J. ,v. Vnnclh•lc:r.
l11diD,,napolls.

~r,:~~~ l~~lu~e:~~ s~~st~1do~t!n:~~l~/f:;
Spirit of Christ, but we were not· "establlshed"
(I. 17.) tr Paul had the Spirit or
Chrhn in no greater measure than they hndt
how could he "impart some spiritual gift
nnto them?"
Did not the spirit tn Pnui
wrile to them to g11!cte them intp truth
whtch lhPY Ja.ckcll? \Vna th~ "Spirit or
Chrl~L" which ,~·as ln them, the "Comforter.'' of ,John xiv. t?.-2C.? Ir so, does It not
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Bagster
Large
Print
Sel!,pronounclng
Teachers' Bible. Price, $2.25: .
American
Revised Bible. Cloth.
Price,
$1.00.
American ROvtsed Bible. Bourgeois TyJ)e,
Leather Binding.
Pr!c•, $2.00.
American Revised Bible. Bourgeois Type.
Teachers'
Edhlo~.
wltb
Concordence,
etc. Price, $2.50.
Any or the above wm be rorwarded
prom})tly from the office of the Leader.Way.
FROM BRO. HANDCOCK.
·Last i;,rd's day'wa., a· bcautiM day. It
had been fourteen months sln.c& I had
lhA: privilege of meeting with the saints.
Having such a longing to onJoy that privl•
-lege once more, I announced, or bad annoU.n.ced,U10.t I would talk to the J)eOple
at the schoolliouie,north
o( where t u,•e,
called Pleasant Hill.
My fnmlly tried to
-rdlssuade me from such a.n undertaking, and
• I acknowledge that I had my fears, but
i.ru.SUng in the Lord, and leaning upon his
a.rm. I we.it. My baby girl drovo me to the
J)lace of ap1>oin.tmcnt. After entering the
pulpit, I had my doubts .. But I determined
by the help of God, to make one more etrori
fn beh>lf of the truth as It ls in J'esus.
The Lor<f wns with me, thanks be to his
holy nnme. ,I did not try to read a chapter
introductory, but talked from the forepart
or the Ualrcl chapter or Isaiah. I did not
notice tho 1,nsslng or time, neither dld the
audience seem to; ror I spoko a rJll hour.
Wb.E'n I close<J, obsen·ing tho nttentloo, I
gave, an Invitation to all who wo~ld tako
their ~land nilth us ,In the puro and uncOulteratcd Word or God to manifest their
wishes by coming !onvard and giving uv
their hand. There were btltwcen fifteen
nnd tw0n,ty thnt came; I did not learn tho
number., A brother prcsen~ a.g-roed tO en-•
roll their names. Two came forward to
obey the Ooapcl. But what could I do·? I
kttJ?w J contd not immerse because of my
weakness. I told them I would soon ha,·~
a man there to attend to thnt work.
I
St'nt for Bro. HOod, or Washburn, Mo. I
was toJtJ tht\t some that cnme forward were
from the Church ot God. I know· not, but
• I do know thn.t It was a limo or rejoicing
fn the Ulrd.
I was told that there were
few dry checks In the nudfence. There was
ooce n congregatlori there, but they concluded they could gc-,t a.long without the
old fogy. ,ve lert them to themselves to
n:ak<" tb::i-domo;1stralloo. It was inndc, and
the result wna as I exp~ted.
Thoy ceased
lo m(.>-('tnnd tca.ttered to tho four winds.
~t all t110faithful pray for us. With love
to all,
G. n. Hancock.

Bro. John F. Rowe once satd in sermon:
~~;\'~~i~~~;~~:~~~o~~~;·~~~\::~1;
"The apostles nover said 'preach the Splr1t:
Tho nrostles hnd the Comrorter,nncJ no one NORTH GEORGIA :A GOOD MISSION
but they did sny, •prench the word.'
had to write- to,th"nt
to &'ulde them Into
FIEtD;'
• , ne mind o! God ls tho Spirit or God,
Lrulh. Jf the Romans, and ou1ers to whom
I doubt t.r there Is so Jarge a field to be
as the mind or man is tho spirit ot man.
the ai>ostloo wrote. 'h1.d tile"Cotnforlcr"nlso,
found In the Southern SI.ates that hns been
·•tt wns the word or God that made Felix - Just the same, why did not he guide them
!IS badly neglected ns North Gcorcla and
tremble.
Into ''the nll truth" ns he did the apostles?
"No, the arost!es did not 1>rca.chthe SplrUnto whom .Jesus mode that promtso (John
Alabnma. • In fact. the entlro Slnto o!
it, but they preached the gospel, preached
xh•. 17, :!C), the COmtortor was to guide
cICOrgla
ls au Inviting field !or the gospel.
the word."
thom tnto all the truth. There wns no exTbc people nro literally
o,·crcomo with
The Holy Spir_l_t_o_r_Gocl knoweth tho
ceptfon hinted at, e,•en. The Romans. CoBible ignorance, and their minds clouded
things ot Cod, but 'the iJPlr1t ot man koew
rlnthlans, Ga1latians~ Ephesians, et al, were
wllh superstition.
The question ts: who
Is res1,onslblc? Is It you? It's high time,
not tbc, things ot God until God revealed
~o:}~~~~r\nto nll tinth.
Did they bavo
them In words which tho Holy Spirit
my dear brother and sister, that we
tausht to the hol)• apostles ftrst. Then the
- "awnke out or sleep" and mnko n long,
apostles spake tho same things to the world
Am glad to see tho 8J>lcnc1ltlreport trorn
earnest and fn1th!ul cf't'ort to have tho
our nged Bro. Varner. G. ,v. How I would
In the snn1e words thnl the -H'oly Spirit
''sweet old story" ot the cross proclaimed
love to see him! Come up, Bro: V.
had taught them. See 1 Cor. Ii. 11~13'
..
ln Its slmpllclly
to these lost, porishlni:;.
c. n~ Moore.
nncl undone crenturcs or Cod. Ask your.I have rend tho little book, "Elder True
Jnck:iOnhurg, \V. V, Dec. ,t, 1905.
sett the question: Can I bo sa,•ed and willRecalled," nnd think it Is a splendid thing.
fully neglect this most Important Christian
The brethren ought lo read nnd circulate
'(he meetlng-nt,. Sherman continues ·with
duty? The answer Is easy.
It. C!!'JlCClally where exists that spirit of
':r·here Is n. brother in- our llttlc home,
,:rcat Interest. Ot1 Dc-c.2 Bro. \Vhlte wrote:
unrest nnd dJssatJsracllon with tho ])lain.
Just arrh·ed, with a tood•slzcd family.
"We ·n.re havlnr,- ll glorlm°L'i nl(>eliog, Flfly
worshlll or God. In this book tho real COD·
They aro In dcsttlul'e clrcumslances, notnrldltlons. Gr~at Interest. M~tini; expectsequence or soclctylsm is ptclured out. By
withstanding thlii lJrother hos been ln the
reading It you will be able to detect the
NI to close Dl•c. JO, n1_n::;h t."
mission Oehl for yenra. He Is sound, zealfirst symptoms or digresstonlsm, which wm
(The followir..J; !s dipped rrom the Sherous nod ~odly. Cnn we allow Lhla roan o!
enable you to administer the prope·r remedy
Coll nnd his famlly to suffer tor tho neces•
man Daily Register:
. ere 'tis too late. Brethren, get tt, and read
alties or lire, and shiver through this cold,
1
It. Address F. L. Rowe. Prlce, 25 cents.
• (:UBISTIAS
ASSUIU!SCE
.,
bleak winter for the want ot proper cloth•
postage paid.
In;;, etc. God forbid.
The SubJ~ct of Logic.ii Sermon by E,•nnI have my shoulder to the wheel. and
~<>llsl \Vhite l,a_;,,f NlghL-Many
Prcscm
t want to endorse the nrtJcle, "Created In
aim to keep ft tJ1ero, but can't do It nil.
DC811ltc ColcJ-L:trgc ContrcgaUon In AtChrilit." by \V. N. Harkins, In Lender and
Bro. Sherman Sexton bas come to this sec1endnncc. Notwithslllndlng
tho Dccldccl
,vay of November H.
That gets at the
tion to "sound out tho ·word," to beo.r the
Dror, In Tetnpernttn·e, and All \Vere Et.!1- • ting of tile Great King. Now, do you co.ro
bottom o! the quest.Ion. and Is worth study.
Ing.
0ecl nnd In~tructcd hy Jta:::tcrly Discourse,
lo help him to uncurl the banner o! the
E,·ni!~cllst
\'•lhlle,
o(
Gallatin, Tenn ..
Master. Lers wait to see.
I am enjoying the lnvestlgntlon of that
11re-nche,1a •stronslr
IO;;lcnl sermon . on
fie must ha\'c n little cottage In which
• "Spirit
question." and find many others
'"How :\lay I KnO\\: I Am h Child or Gud ?"
10 dwell, and ho nnd ramlJy must bo fed
who arc i;rcatJy Interested therein.
Don't
brrorc n lnr,;e. l"ongngatlon In the Houston
and clothed while ho IDUors ror tho Masbecome nervous, brethren,
The in ,•eslliaStreet. Chrlsliau Church lns1 evenin;.
ter. How would you llke to furnish the
tion Is doing good in ridding out the 11abTho night WU'$ cold, ht1t tile crowd which
shingles to protect hlmseU and ramJty trom
stract operntlon" theory. What I say ts not
has ~nthcrc{l each night durJng the revival
tho winter's storm?
We'll see. \Vould
Intended ns any part or. tho discussion, as
wn8 ln 110 wise le51sc•ncd,nnd the Interest
you mind to furnish n tbOusand Coot or
such, but Independent.
~<'oms In no way abated. The sermon decelllng ror the anmo purpose? You may
ll\•erc(! last night by tho e,•nngcllst w.as nnswer?
The balance
the year tree to
I think that Bro. Harding made n. point
<.:hnr:LCterizcdby an \ nuu11al numhrr or DthListen!
It the sisters who read this
wJirn h~ noticed the doctor's assertion that
new subscribers. ,
licnl rcfer"nrns hecau!-c or the nature or Ou.: worthy appeal will give the value of tho
the "Spirit has gone back." Something in~ubfocL under discussion. being ncccsrnry
useless and worth!~
jewelry the)• wear
teresting there.
to gh·e sacred Jlroof of his assertion.
But
upon their Ongors to this cause, they wm,
THE CONDENSER.
tho r-nsc wJt:1 whfch the JH'('achcr rrfcrrell
In n few weeks, find this brother and ram•
Pleasl' .~fre us the names of your friends
lf the Holy S1>frlt ,va.s in tho Corinthian
to muny ,ilfTC'rent.parts ~•rthe Bil.)Jcishowed
Hy snugly hon,:;od In n tittle cottni::-o tor
church Just the aame In every reSpcct as
t~ whom WC'wlll send a atlm1>lc copy,
lilm to b~ one of tho hrs:, cqnlp1)ccl men or
the winter, while his clear little chlldron
he was ht Paul. why did lhcy need that
:he cloth th:1t have \'IHltM:I Lhc ciiy.
prattle -nt his knee. Will they do thls?
You could hardly send a better pres~nt to
letter from tho Holy Spirll through Paul?
Cod will sec.
rn ho1le. J;;. \V. l\·toon.
I 1>renchc-dfor the lltl\C' c-hurch at MIies.
Why did tho Holy Spirit that was In Paul
your married d:mght<!r lhon the LeaderP. S.-I have nrrnnged a place to put the
haYe to "write" and ask those Corinthians
Tex .. lnsL Suud<1y, Two took mcmbershl1J.
house. Now, brethren, respond. and let's
\Va..v for :t year. Doe~n•t co.st much either.
1f lh,ey did not know that their body was
hufld tho house. I...,yerly,Ga .. ls tho ncnrest
The JltUv Ghurch ls In Ntrnesl ahout the
the temple or the Holy Sptrlt tn them,
money-order ofllce. Send direct to Sher\V(' a.re hnvl11g n great Jncrcnso
new
I.A>rd's
woil.:.
3nfi
I
conflc.!cn0)'
c-x1,ect
to
H<'c
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XIII.-Deccmber

1•11~: Cll,IRACTER
OF Tim
Isa. Ix. 1•7.

24.
~IESSIAH.

Golikn 'l'r.xl.-'~Thou
shalt call his name
Jc:sutt. for he shall :-m,·e hi~ 1,coJliC from
th~h· ~Ins"' (l\latt. i. 21).
I. 'l'l111r-~-h-:1iah Jll'OJ1l11•~IC41
hclw~cn El. C.
808 !",t•I{ i:!li,
11. Pl:ll'l'-Thl•
J1rophN·y was probably
wrltll•n
al Jrrusalem.

i
.,:

It :.hould he renHmibt:'rrll. i11 our stnlly
or 8;H.:h wrllin;.!;.-i a$ tho1-1t"or lsainh and 1hc
proplwt~ ~enerally. 1.h:LLIn their ori~inat
rorm lhC.)' w,~re uot IJrokcn up into chap•
ten~ :1.1ul \"Cr~es. as they nre i1\ onr Bible.
De:,ihl•'. they werr broken ur, 11110 frag•
meut~; tha1 i~. Wl!rc written
in frae"lncnt~.
011 in-1•un,tc.~lip.s of parchmcn1, or vellum.
or
o1hcr
SllhSlHl'IN'.
01\1' 11l('(:O
110\\'
and
:worlicr
:11 anulht!I'
1i11u-. 'l'h(!Y an: mnilc
up of ~{1)1:u·;u{' 1ll~1·uur~t·~. 111tcn'1I a1 d\f.

ferC'!lll rlnw•. Wilf'lll'\'1,,'1'
lh(' 811irh or Coli
mon•1l Ill<' l•l"Ollhl"I lu ~P<'Uk. \\'t-,, lll\lSI not,
there.fort•. loul, for a1J..q1Jnt41 Jy t.·on~i"cutin·
1ho11gh1. nor a 10·.:lc-al srfJUPfH'<' of wor(l~.
It Is tllou~h1 hy sourn Llrnt thr pn~sage in
which nur 1m~!ietll lc:.~011 Is ro1rnd was n
(arewrll
h)' 1hc pro11h11 to his ,Hsd1,tc.-..
Tho l>ill'\~.tµ:t• hl!glns wllh n•n,e 11; of the
prc\·lous d1a1:tcr, anil rnn!i- oo lhrou~h
verso Ii of th<' 1m:-scnt drnptcr.
ix.
It
looks. a.,; 1ho11;.:h 1hr. pro111Lrt. wa~ awnrc
that hi:. worli w;ts clout·, thlll hf' hat! ~nirl
all thut Ills .\lt!stcr . .ft.•llov11h, had C>njolncd
upon hlrn. Now. ha\'lu.~ llni~lw1I hi~ 1cstl•
by him or r0rhim-"liiu,,
111► the tt.,..limonY.
that Is Lht~ wri1in;.:!-I whkh had licl'n mnd~
by him ror him-··mnd
np the t('stimony.
:uul se11I th'°' lnw a1mmi-: m~· 41isdpl~.··
The~· lt~d hrt•!1 1i-011hlouN 1lnws thrrn1.,:h
whlf'l1 th<•~· h.irl !ir•4•u 11:i~~lnr,:. Thi• ldngdom of 1:-r;wl had golH' 10 ruin. an,! 1hnl
of .l111h1l1 w:i~ ra:-1 ,;..:oit11!in tile• i--anw 1lownward way, Th,·r,.- W(•l"l.' st Ill clark 1J;iys. ftl
hand. sur,• ic• ,.o:1w. arul ~·c.'1. tht~r,.• wa.,,;
ren:-011 1(1 htir:• ff)l" SOJlll'(hin;.:
hMll'I"
beYO?III. l~ur!-111·,;:,:.
aml ilt>~\lh and "a worl1I
or 1ro11Uh·;·· liu1 a ,lay or •lt'lh·,·r,'l11<'c an1I
ll~IJI

W[TH

10 ro:inw.

Sn H;11I WOlllil

IH' lhl'

c-ondlllt,11 ttf ::1" Jlt'Oplt· tlrnl 1hcr would
c,·cn tUl",'it: th<.ir liiur:. aucl -.·ur~,· cn'n their
God. Tlh'Y wo11ltl lool<. uow thi:.- way anc\
now 1hnt war. for IIPli,·cran,·~.
At one
time they Wotlh\ lool< 10 tlH• hc;n·1·n:-1.111)·
ward. Hn11 nt :rnotht'r 10 the 1':trth for hell).
On C>,·cry lrnn I there would he ··1roublc
anli tlnrirn{'s:--. a1HI lllmllCJ!:,; of anguish,"
anrl t ht•y 1:,ho11hllie ,trln.'11 Into dnrlrn('SS.
Still. le: tlirm not lo.-:1• all hop::-. for then~
will IJC t-O!Hf'Ihln:.: !Jetter iu•yond. ll is llOL
as ha,l a:-t ii mi!,!IH be. Anti !'.O 011r"h-sr:011

l'Sl'tJ:-OITOU\'.

I. ·Th{'I"(•
:;houhl be
ijbOUlcl not
some. othe1·

i-ihOultl

ht• din111,•:,,.-;; lht·

li,!-;hl

almo!;l ol.>:;t·ni-••tl; :ind rr-1 ir
b(." so had :1:. it h~11I 111•(•11iH
time:-. The no1·thc>ru kin;.:dom
• ha<l been :tlllkted.
year:. hl'fon•. al\d Zebu•
ton and N~11h1aU. l~·in::: on Lhf" norlhcrn
bonlCl', or Ou the north. nCXL lo the UJ)J)er

IAN

Li:.AOER

Jnrda11. were Jlart'kulnrl.r
Ila.hie to be overrnn by lhe armies or Assyria and of J~gyp{
when thCf were marching and count<-r•
nrnrchlng n,-.-nlnsl each other.
Liu.le Dan,
~till far1her to tl1.e northward, wni, tn less
d:rn~er 1han wCre Lhe two tribc8 named
h<'r<'. Zebulon aml N::tpthnli.
Ne,·cr nn
nrmy went. or came r,hnt It did not 11trlke
'llwm, and so thC>· were fre<1uc;tly wnsrnd.
'l'hcir» wns "the way or the sea." They
\\q-(•
in Callilce ;nnd were in the way ot
1l!r- ;.;rcat nations which were bi.:cufitomed
tn 1mirch ag:nlnst l'ach ...olner.
We rcmcmliL•r t.hnt King .Josloh WAS killed when he
W<!tll Olli lo mCCL the king: or 1;:gyJ)l, who
w1u m:irchlng- ,IJy that ro11Le agnln~t 1he
ldn~ 01' ASS)-rlo.
Mcghldo, where Jo~lah
was killed. was only n little 10 the north•
w:trtl or Kaphtnll.
The people or Zolmlon.
Xo.phlali nnd Dan, away up there In the
north,
wcro <:a!-!lty IHJPt aw~y from the
\HH'i-hlp at, J<'r11.snlom, nud they WCOLawny
artf'r J1lols wllh ~rci\t 1·cadiness. And so
1hcy were ailllc1cd.. Anti now the kingdom
or .lnllnh Is to surrer. Is to be desolated;
1u1tl yet not so sorely as were the two
1rilws nam~d. 1h0$C !yin~ 111>there ln .. the
norlh
liy thi• !-lf'rt or Gn111lce and Merom
nnd Lile U111H.:r.lorclan.
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1s

be broken
was the rod, or good, or the
~lidlanltes
In the days or OJdeon.
5. In a baule there ls always. great noise
ind confusion. nnd the garments or the_survi\'ors ns well as those o! th.o slain are.
often as though rolled In hloo(l. But this
conq1.1est. which should lie won by Messiah
should bo without
noise, wlthom
blood,
yet It ~hould be revolutionary,
n conques't
wrougbL by Ulal which Is symbolized by
fire. We remember that this was the figure
used by John
Baptist
when
he said
of Mes:ilnh, ·who was about to come, ''He
shall bnptl1.e you In t.ho Hol)• Splr!L, even
.[namely]
Oro/' Fire is purl!y1ng. and so
those purified (as It w~ so.Id by ~fa1acbt
that the SOns or Le,·i, the prlesJ,'s, should
be) were Lo be purifted by the Holy Spirit,
who renews the heart and s.'\.nctlfles the
soul. Tho Revised Version says that the
garme-nts shnll be! hnrncd up.
And now, how Is all this to be accom•
pllshed?
It is to collle In the ,PCrson o! a
chlld or wonderrul character ond mien.

G. The zcnl, or purpose. ot the Lord ot·
Hosts has determined that One who Is able
to accomplish it all shall bo given to bis
people. A Son ls t.o be born, evidently
God'i; Son, ··1.he Son of man."
;'Born a
child, yet Christ our King."
• Upon his
~- "·'fhe pr.o])lc who sit In darlrne:.K :;htlll
shoulders the government
ot his people
~l'"
a great lh;hL:"
t h.o.t ls, it they look
shall be lnld. He ts to be held responsible
fnr 1he light anll townrd the light.
1'hc}'
ror the accomplishing
or the \'\'Ork whlcb
\•'ho mar bt> sittlnl{ In the region and the
ht' may undertake, accordlnJ; to the com~,lll41ow or •lcath. •IJlOll them the liShL will
mand
of the Father,
"As the Father
~1,rin~ up. if r hey cnre to discover 11. The
ha.th given me commo.ndmcn,
even so
promlsC' is or ~lc:sslnll. and it !'ihonM he
I do," snld ,Jes11s., "Alt power ls given
1r111• ol' him 1lrnt {ho lls;:ht of his Hro nnd
unto me, In heaven and on earLh." So the
of lii!'i 1e.whinJ.;. hlM miracles ancl his meek•
government
was laid upon his shoulders,
11, :•:• .11111gcntlenc~s should be seen In Caland be- Is brorlng
it now.
He ts King
lllt·i•. or which Zcl.rnlon and NaJJhtnll were
Jesus:
mode
"both Loni aml Chrlst"!ht· t·xtreme !<~tlonR. :\nd so. when Christ.
Master as well ns Savior.
His name shall
1·amc hu did somo of his first work In
bf' called, or the ·name by which he shall
(iallilec.
fHHI in Mall. \\'. H-lr.. ll Is snlcl
be cnlletl Is first o! nil, "Won<lcrtul."
He
1haf .letiu:,; fnlnlh•d this prophecy when he
i:; n wonder unto many. Gi-cat multitudes
l<'(I N:i:rnrelh ~Hld ClltllC and dwelt In Cnpero(
those
who
have
hear~t
or
him.
hn,•e
read
lllllllll.
At lh!\1 tim(' he began to preach,
about him, and hn"e been brought race to
:~1HI to sny, ··n1•1,ent. ror 1hc ldng:dorn ot
race with him, nre too much a.,;tonlshed to
h1!L'lvt•11is al h;:nd."
The prcachin~ nnct
be duly affected. They take It all out In
worltin~
hc;=an ln (;nllllcc.
and Wl'lll on
He ts also called
1111 they look In .ltul("n and all lhc co1111• wondering nboUL him.
Counsellor.
Some would sn)' that {he two
t:·y.
If 1hc GallllC'flO:'i r~rin'.~d tlw H~lH.
words
should
be
joined
together
and should
~uri-1~· thf' othr.r!-; rr,<·eivccl it. ThO!!C who
he rend "\\'Onrter•counsellor;"
that Is, ono
w11ll;;c1l in lhl' clrtrlrncs~ were 1rnrmll.lcd to
who coun8els wonderrul
things, who secs
s(!c 1hc lif!ht or 1ir0 ln thr, pcr~(\n or Christ.
and onrlerstnnds deep things, who sc~ be\;pon those who (1wf>lt In the re~lon ancl
neath the surtnce
and rorrns wonderful
;chndow of death. 11)lon 1hem the light
J)nr1>ose.s. Thal Messiah does. And he Is
spran;;- UJl.
1\lso called Mighty God. That ls. he Is rec•
:1. ~,i the time of l~aiah the nallon or
og·nlzed a$ God, ~qual with the F'nthcr.
lsri1t•l h:lll 1lwi11dh•d to a hantlful, com7. "Ot tho Increase or his go\'ernment
p:11"<'11
with whal II hnc\ been autl wns
nnd pence there shall be no end."
It Is
1•:1pah\e of hecomln;..::. And now. under the
now nineteen hundred years since he be-.
rPl;,:11of ~lr~~lah, the rrntion-that.
Is. the
f,"n.n to reign in human beans: and though
Jlt'Ople or God-wa~
10 increase- again. 'Tlic
,;ome talk or the lncr~a.sc or his kingdom
li;.:.hl whkh dawned upon Gallllec would
as beinJ:: slow. yet he ls conslnntly gaining
,;hine forth ind<'fillit('ly.
1'hc nation should
adherents and w111go on c.lolng so through
h1· m11ltlplie1I. and. a:-- to the Jor. lt also
all 1he Cul\lro nges, ns he has done In past
:-11011!(\ ill(.'l'('O!;t'.
Tllf'l'f" is ~onw l'C:t~On to
ag·es. He :.;hntl ~It on the throne ot Da,·ld.
:i111•1JO!-sC1hat it ~llouhl so re-ad. Thou ho.st
He was nn heir ot David and ,.,.a:-.chosen
11111lt ipli('cl lhC' 11111
Ion. lncrcasin;:.:: tlic Joy.
ror the throne, ns Da\'ld was. He orders
Thj• nation wa:,; lo lnc·l11df' nil lhc ~nbjccts
and rstnlillshcs It, ru; David did. with Judgof .\lf'~C'iali. hi~ f'UI In:, l{in~rlom. all whn
menL aud wllh equity.
·That was charac•
lmll<'\.l' on an,I rN:r,h'e him.
·n11!-o Inter•
terislic or Dl\\'ld's reign.
Remember what
1n·1•ta1ion ~eem~ 10 h<· jn~lifl<'d by whal Col•
he did In the cise of t.he Amclcklt.e who
lows. when it ts ~nit\ that ··they jo~• bccoufosscd, or hoastcd. that he hail killed
fort• lh('(• ,u-,·orilln,1..;· lo lhc joy of har\'C~t,
Saul. Rctne-mbcr what he did In the cas.e
nnrl ns men rcjnlt-t.• when thu 1li\'ldc lho
or the t.wo men who slew lshbothcth,
anrt
~froit:·
Thb
lmH dnusc refers to that
how he kei>t his promhse to Jonathan.
So
whl<-h (ollowcd :1 ,·ldory
in battle. In the
1he ~1es.<,lah.the Anointed or God. should
olden time-. when I he rf\\';'\rd or the soldier
rei~n In Jusllco and equity.
It Is the
wni,; Lh(' ~poil or lh(> \'anquishcd. or course.
throne or Dn\'ltl and ls in tul1lllrricnL or
1hel'C was joy on :;u('h an occai:.IQn. This
1he promise thnt one who should be recog.
wns a slro11,;::-flg-111·" 10 11L~c1·ibetht• times
1llzed ~s his son. should sit upon hi:.; throne
of joy whld1 shonM follt:w 1he c!ot11i11~ or
fore\'er.
Jesus, Messiah. Is thnt. son or
i\ll'Sl'li:1h.
Oavi(I. The blind men at Jericho so rec·
<1gn11.·cdhim-·•J~us,
thou Son or oa,·ld.
I. SIH'h J~y w;::; I hilt o( r,hr dcli\'erauce
haYe mercy upon us." Jesu:s himself puL
u111lt I" Gideon.
Wh('U lhl' :.Hdianltcs
had
,he question. "1' David called him lord.
t·ome 111•aud w~re renplnt 1hc hanct-t o(
how can he be his son?" Thai was a puz,.
1:-rael. l111t Wt'l"C t-(·:trod away, JcavlnJ;: all
z.le 10 the FcrilJek, but iL Is clear enough to
;h:11 lh"Y hail ~a1hcrcll, and mu{'h more,
m• 11Ow . .And nil this ts to be accomplished
hPllind 1hc111. •..TIil' ~taff' of the shoulth'r··
because or I ho '1.001. or ~,1etcrm1nn.lion. or
w:1,1 Ill<' ;.:nntl wllh \\"hic':h oxen were tlrl\'(m.
I ,r ..,.1 !i:1ii h:·l":i lllll"
clril'en. a<; 11n1fcr n • purpose. of tho Lord or host.,;. • IL ,~ Cod's
work l\s well l\s God's plan.
yo!,,.. hPllJI~~ to l'l'Si:SL; bul the !;tntr
\rhlrh oflen lar aC'rOS!{ the" shoulder. or
:-.:ext monl h we sh811 sec how this '"~Vou\\ ;is ns<'tl :i~ :1 ~oanl, wus broken.
11 wns
1ler(ul Counsc•llor_" llegan to acconwltsh his
th♦-• rod Of 1-llt:! Ol)Jll'CSSOJ',
aud i1 wni; to
mighty work
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By BENJAMI_N. FRANKLIN.
CHAPTER VJ.
'rlJP ml'-etlng being c:1J1Cd lo order 111
1~ i.lsti:tl ~ form, the pa.runs PTocoedcd as
1Jlow8:
Presbyterian:
f hftvc been looking over
1e c:oncessto11s made at Our l8st !l}ectfns.
pd ,.,_.ht't1T think of the lnsur.orable <1tm11lllm !n the way ot union, 1 nm surpriSCfl
A.t gcntl<"me.n of lntelHgcnco should ba\'e
a.de- !l11Ch concesSlous.
tl:t11ll!-1l: r, sir, wa.J:, looking at the bare
ettdon or unton, wlthOut regard to dlm1tftRJ,...1thl wns COnRt.ralncd, n.nd im now,
• admit that thiiOu f!i not only rlght, but
ccc.edlngly dCsirablei
Not only so, &Jr,
Ji. the !A.Ct thnl there may b3 difficulties
the ,1,·ayof i:;ot.ting right, ls not the least
1
(~~~-~r;.t~ ;f!n~\'C c;~t:~~C~~Oig. ~•ht aoon
10w thnt union Is wholl;• lmpra.cticaUlc.
Is a. grand ch1mcra-"n
gu11-trap."
Let
e here 1,rc-scn.ta dlfllcultY, anc.l I defy t.bf?
orld to j:'el O\'er It.
I nm n Ca.Jvlnist.
1d tho son or a Calvlnlst, and I believe
tfit C.ulvlnlam I~ not only Ute gospel, but
1e ,·cry ,•ltnls of lh'J gospel. Now It ts
it or the '!IIN,tlon t.o usk tn(' to unite with
rmlnlnn!l.
I have n eon~ctence that can
lt and w:ll net 1;11ccumb to errors.
Chrlstlau:
My d<'ar sir, I um a.stonlsbe-J

I

r~hr:::::~l:~:y

t

~~.~!t
~ll}nh~~l~lh~s ~~k~~s~~~~:l i~b~sl~~o:~~
be n Christian and he sa,•ed. ,
1
1
tnc~at~n·
t:t

rP~i~:Y~~~~~1s T:~t.r
: up.
Christian:
.,,,up. All
"/

.WAY.

,:::ospol, and we have fouud that men can
1.•e saved nnd not belle\'{' It. you llolrl tt
upon a level with views you may bavC tn
regard to as,ronomy, or any other Bll<!CU·
latlve subject., which a man ru3y, at ploa.sure, recch•e or rC"Je-cl,nnd
be a Chrlslhrn.
Ch• i.stian: Nol nnr less lhan yon rr.nlM
nr 1t yourself, ovcry time :rou ndmlt that
n man can be n Christian and be snved

stand lag upon my ahelf and frequently
read It. I do not repudiate It nil ns rm·un1n.s.plred 1,ro1luctlon, but rei,udlale
It :'l:$
an authorltatlv("
creed, or a test of tcllow5hip In lhr church.
Place It UJ)On a ~evcl
with other book~. 1mbl!C.'.1.Llons.sermons
and 1-eacnins;s or men, and l shall have no •
rurt.ht!r quarrel with it. A mnn l'..ftn bo
a Christian nutl believe It ot not believe
It. a::. you adn1ft. E\·t?rr 111:i.11 that Is n •
wtlhout bdle\'lng It.
Christian
God receives, and r am boun,r
Moth<,lfst:
l see now more clearly th3n
to re<:('h•c him too
e,•cr that Cah•inlsm hs nol the gosJ1el. 1·hts
Method isl· Your ,·lews are too exclusive.
snt.fsftcs me tho.l t.h..i ;;rent .Armlnlo.n ,toe~
We n1usl stan,1 UJ)()n catholic
ground.
trlnc is what l ha\'O i.lwnys belic>vect It to
where all cnt, meet.
A book thnt will be tla• uic-:1011r,f rt'8tnrlu;.:
be-the
gosr,t'"1.
Chr-lsti:rn: I am not exclu~lvc nt nil. l
hc111in1, to huru1n'1t, ot lh'n(
1)(!01'1('ls UU\\'
Chl'lsdnn: Do you den)" that Calvinists
ht:111,;-.i:h-en nw11y :1b80lut<-l.r f're~ ../Jt t:ba.r;<- 1,y
wlll rec.clve any one that the I...orct rooclves.
nro Chr'istlans?
11s
nuthot·, n f:rnwos Dc:1(111..~ Sp{-<:lnlJist who
Alu! J accord ,·.-itlt yc,11r rcmarlc, that we
h1l"I
Jn~t
1wrf('Cl,r>d
the
l.t(.'jlf
method
ful" <•11r-h1i:
:'ilcthodlst • No. !-ilr: I hold no snrh hli;•
must isl-l.m1 .upon cn1·hollc ground.
Not one
O(•nf11c11~ yet knowu.
o<.ed notions.
I t,";llcvo tha!. lho11.sa11d~or
of you. gA11th.•mc11.i,toml 1111oucatholic
'J.hl.\!ohook routalns
the most h('l1)f1tl :tml ,·al•
Cah·lnlsts
arc Cbrl!-itlans, nncI that im•
rn1hf(' h1foru111tlon In l"t'gllrtl.
10 eurln~ 11,,,nru-.-r.
ground.
The i.ound 11C'c-111,1e,1
br c:,ch of
:1ml t"'\'1•ry dei1r PNil•)D
In th<' N'IUlltn·
,ilv)ultl
men8e munb~r~ :>C 111cm hnve ;;one to
::ou is ,~xcl11d,·~. 1>:1.rnsan, and not comh•1ut for It nt. 00{'('- nnd lc:ul\
111.w 1'n n\;:1h,
hen\'C•n.
mon. The:-efore: we n<'\'£'r cnn unite upon
(."}{':tr ruul 11<'rf<-e1hra•ln:;.
l,'rom l11-;.:l11nl111:
1,,
, Chrlsdaa:
Oo Cn1,·1n1111s
l,elievo the doc•
f'IHI It",: fnll cf lnt<'~th1:.:
rcthlht:,: mu! fiu,• 111(-.
It.
Ko1~e b~ll(l\·c :1:1y •creld nmong- you.
1.rlnc •)f Armfulnn!-11
111r<-1<1
lhnt
('Xph:lr1
111! 11hrm1, thC' l":lr.
:uul JU.'11
hnt U1c one- llttlr
party who hav(' !.lUb•
Wllflt <""111{('"cP<-nfnN!S :lrul th(' tc-riMr- rlll;:!111~.
Methodist: No, $Ir. tlOl one wOrd of It.
~cribc,,d lo ll: hut the ;:m~at Chrlslln11 bnsis
hnu;lns; n,1l~t's h1 th~ lwnil.
ll ('l)Ultllm; won.
Christian:
Then, Armlnlant~m Is not 1h~
upon which Chrf..;t -r-cCci\•es nil ('hrisllans
dt·rful hPl]) .for 11'•:.r l)o"Ol)IP-11('\\" llllll 11111\0rl:1111
go.'ipci, tor u m:1.11can 1101 he t1 Chrlstlnn
h1f,1rnmtlon th:1t will h(' or i:r<:n1 \'alu<.-. Hr.,.t
l!l cnt.holic. fg commo11. is hellC"\'Cd In· :von
1•f
:tll.
II
11hm,•1<1
how
Df":1f11P!'IJ11
rnn· hi" CUh"tl.
nnd not b\dev~ the ;;ospel. ~md .rou admit
idl. 1J1mn thlis !-;a:-sh>nil ChrisLlall:! aJ"l;l.<'i-:tfrly
nuil l):"lllLll':-sly. rlr.ht :11 hOIUf'.
that Calvlnh;ts who do llOl bl?He,•p In Ar•
<·elved of God. lHHI nrn~t be rOCCl\'C!'<Iby
[1(,11'1 111lic.'f
:hlic book It you are 1lenr. Se11tl
mlnlanl!i>lll are Chrlstlthls.
PJ\Ch 1Jther.
tor It XOW wbllc- this P:IIICr l-11n.t h:rnd. \\.rltt•
Methodist:
1 <-nn 11ron~-:'tif.
Wcsf<.y
rnur nnm(' :'Ind :"ldd.~,1 1)1:"llnly on the 1l01tl"tl
Presbyterlo.n:
(:,.ntlcmen.
t am not
ll11C'!I.r:.it nu1 th!;! FrC'<• Co111.on: :iod mnll It at
~liow\1tt-you hnv~ ;\ ~ren1 way <Jf t11r.1hib
through wltJ1 my dlfficullles,
but I must
n1•t'{• lu Ol•:Al•'Xl::SS SPE<;JAI..-IST SPJl()l'l.1•:.
i:vnythln~
o-,1t of the ~ospel
s~e J1('r<>. leave th<Jm tlll wr m{'-(', ah-..:tln.
l!f.J Trnl.le Bundtng.
no~tou.
;,,Ir. <~n e man bea saved and 1101 belleni
fTn hf' r;,r,tlrrnM.1
C:nm11h,'.'!llh:1m?
rft[[
DUf'NEIS IOOK COUPON.
Chr.slia11· C1irtnlnly, Ir thcr<" be ~ny ~uch.
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NA¥E ..............................
.
ildng.
Moro than twenty thou'sand pco1,to die or
MNi1011ist • Thc-n, CnmJ}belllsm Is Uol th('
ADDllESS ... , ........
'. ..............
.
snake bite 1n India e,•ery year. tind this
l'il"JSpcl!
•
in spite or tho fnct that the government
Christ.fin:
V~t.v well: yon arc welcom~
••••••••••••••.
········•,!••········•···
off~rs a reword
for killing
snakes. anti
to 1rnt Camphe:Usrn !!own UJ)(;n th1• same
ntarl)" a hundr<>rl thousand arc killed every
Jlst tdth Cal\'inasrn. Arndr1h1nlsm. Lulher•
year.
EuropNtr.s :ind others
who wear
:inlsm. Er.fs<'..OJ)::r!lnnh;m.Brit)t.iStlsm. or, If
shoes o.nd stockings run very little rlsk
there be, anr other Ism, nnd let them all
c.rrllnarily,
but
the
bn.refooled
nnd bn.re•
~rnn,1 ll!lOll thl'I: ~:,.nm IO\'el. Jl11t the g-lori•
On':1 ,gO~r>el• (Jf th!.! • blrssCII Cod must IJ,~ legged nntl\'CS are an easy prey. Relentless war Is waged ni;alnst these pests. But
··By Whal Nnmc-s Should Followers of
cxnlted far rthO\'f tl1cni nll. hccau~(." no man
there are other tblnga which bllo like serChrl~t b~ Called'"
By Clnrk Braden. 15
,·nr1 be ~avcd unle!-19 he IJellr-,·es It
r,<>nts and sting !Ike :ldders. and against
113.f;f'H ... ,! ...........
: .........
5 CCI\tS
Presbyterian·
Mr. C.. you <'an no1 get
the~ the people ot eYety land ba,•o great
uut ot this difficulty in this style?. "You aim
"Hi:;tory or Dri11tism,"' By John F. Rowe.
n<'ed of protection. for they destroy many
to lccc11tit> the lm1lrc..islo11 that thnc Is ti?
•..............................
10 cents
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low:,,y ........................
11) cenus
J)TO\'e
thei du~ wrltht~'$ of 1fr. Campbell
while the populnllon
has increased, since
arc no~ the go~11el.
1Sf,8 but 49 per cent .. insanity
bns In•
··Rome nnd Ru~:·
Uy Pror. 1'.... A. \Vag.
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no onP. ever
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dnmnation t() those who (I() not I.Jelle,·e il,
hr-allh and stn•ni"."t!i. \Yit.ho11L 11ro11er11i1,ut docs not mo.kc your crc-ed or the writ•
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
_i,:t Micn
:an,I
as.--lmll:ulon
of food there can
IIIJ..'"S
of ltr. Campbell a lmr or fellowslJl11.
bC' no health:
wlthnnl
.tJlllClit~ or 1lf'sirf'
Cincinnati, 0.
Tllorcforo it Is sinful for l·ou to do it.
for foml th<>rt• c·an he no J><'rfcc·tdi~N•IICJn.
PrC'Sb)'~rian:
What 11roposit1011 woul,1
Vilnc•Clr<' 11r(\llrnles a desire (ir ,q,pcl110
.,·(m ma}{{', then. upon whlc:h to rccd"e
for fnnd. :md .. uable:; I.he !-'YSH•m to 11m11IUl'flll)Crs?
crly 111,g-f'st
and :1s!-!lml!n.tc it Into lh.it which
C.:hrlsllan: I do :10t think we are at lib•
the Creator lnl(•mled It should
ho-Jmrc.
trty Lo make i)ror;oslllons upon whlch to
hcnlthy
hloocl an,I muscle.
The • hnlf•
Treatise on Scriptural Eldcrship,
reca,h'o mcmhers ln~o tho r.hurch of Christ.
ftt.ancd. dvsJ)C'Jlll<' lndh-idual wanL,; to eat
If we torn: org2nlzatlons that are entlr<>IY
nrter pn.rtakl11.: or this H.emcdr, and llnd~
humn.n. and do not Jlrctcn<l to hav{' any-.
in which is Shown theQualificstions
that he can <':tl without
11ntlerf:,oin~ th')
thin.;: dh·lnc about them, we have a rlghl
and Respomdbilitits t1f an Udrr,
tortures
with whlc-h he has lon,l!" h<'<'li
to make the cond1tlons of rcccpllou jus!.
familiar.
1r11l that his food feeds him. A:,.
wh:1.t \\·•~)}lease. But ir wr nttempt to com~
.Jl stoma.ch an,1 hlor1d toner !L hns no equal.
lrt (:!>ti we mm;t com'J upon the tc.rm!i ht'
nnrl as a l<ldn.c.y nnil liver ro,1.,'"l1lntorrt is
Im~ ])ointed nut. 'f'h-:i fllmplc question Is,
The Relation ind Mutual Obilgnlions
unsurrr.'lssr.11, and bi·lng-s relic£ to and <:tire-.
Ur>011 what ~tipnlntlon
will the Lord re•
of Elden and th~ Co:1,r~ga1i"n.
oid ch!'onlc· cn~~s ()f Dti;;ht's ·Ulsca.•R;, Ofnf!r:1vc II!-.1 His s1lp•1lat1ons are, that we
rec('lvc Chris! that we TCC('iv-1 the ;::os11el. ht'tes. Gall ~lcmf"'i, Olllousnt-:s~. Hheuma.~
and ·Embracing the Educntion And
thm1. et<".. In :\ 11romp: 3n◄ I <'ffic::ient manner
for "he th:::t ::i~lie:1,·<'thtind ls baptlzcc.l shnll
Discipline •I 1he J\lembcr;hip
wherf"' otllt.?r r<>m~llr~ fail e\·e11 to bCnf'fiL
he ~Vl•d.''
Th<' Lord cloe-s not rcceiv•!
The Thoo. !\ocl Companr. ehiCAAo. offer
111m11 the \'i('ws or th<' rrccd
of an)· man,
By JOHN F. '/?.OWE,
le send a f111J.~l:1.r.d
one-dollar
pnckn~c or
hut 'JflOU our faith 111Chrl~L
Vlt.n;:--Orr- 011 lhlrl~• l!nyfi' lrial t.o every
Pre;hytcrlen:
DQ ~;011thus rr-1111rliatethe
46 11•10, ~ • IOcper copy: 75c per dozen
reader of thlf< J>nf)f'r whc ~wil: rcqucst It.
\vr\tlm;s of' ~tr~ C::Un)lbcll?
Htrndrc>ds of t!lr- rcncler!l: of this 1~npcr nnd
ChrlRllni,:
Nc1. i-:ir: b:1t r~a.<i thi::m for
ac<'C"l)tcd• thi~
r0llp:lous cdltlcaUon, as I do all tile writ- . tholr fricncls hnw: nlrMdy
P. L. ROWE, Publisher. CINCINNATI. 0.
ln~s of great a.nd ;,::ood men. hnt 1101 :l.k ol'fcr. and arc noL sorry lhat they did so.
All indors~ th" rem<'<l;." '!n ~i1e wnrmcst
authorille.!4 o!' hnnrls of union .. •
New subscribers received in
ltrmi- of 11rah:.<•.atHI mnn:v ha.,·<" written
Prrsbyterlan:
\Vl1y. th~n. tlo yon ~o vloto this papt>r l"llill$: w!1at it 1:a." done ror
lenth· rC'purtiate our crr.cd?
November or December wlll
be
1iler.1. Rencl thl!lr nrn;.:uifi~nt
f11ll-J>1.1~c
unCh~ls1lan- f do not re'11tullatP youi- crC"NI
11ounccrne11t, which appC'aN=in this Issue-.
credited to January, 1907.
as a mere human com1losillou, but kec1> It

Valuable Pamphl~ts

::,.!: 1:.i:~:::

:::l:,'.~:l
1
/1t lht' vc-ry e.;.sence of tl10 gospel, and J
m not fellowship with any man who is,
>l n Calvlnl~L
Christlnn:
Du yon nol hcllo..-e that Metb11sts nr" Chrlstlans, an1l thnt they will
. £>aved·!
Presbyterian:
Certalnly I do
fChrh1tin11: Methodists arc not- Cal\'inlsts,
~d you n1lmlt t1!at thf:!y aro Christians a.nd
ill he• saved.
Presb~•tE'rlnn:
Certainly J do. I am not
got.
Chrlstl.111: Can itllY man 1.Jcso.\'ed and
t ht'llcvc the gospel?
Pte!lbyt{'rlnn:
N'o, sir: "He that bclle,·h not shall be damned."
Cl1rlstian·
A man then. according to your
vn adml-sslon, can be a Christian ami be
v~•J. nnd not l>t"lh:\·e Cah•lnlsm,
He- can
t he n Chrls,o.ian nor b(' aaved without
~lie\'hJg the gc,si,cl. Therefore Ca.lvinlstn
Ilt)l
th~ i:(08)lCI.
Prcsbvtcrlnn:
I hole.I-I can )lro\·c--the
ct ls-you
ha,·c not di:s:1nove~1Calvinism.
d yon ncn~r <·an.
Chrhillnn:
I was not 1rying to dispro\·'!
alvinl!,m.
J was sinll)ly trying to show
1at you nrc mtstakeu in saying that Cal•
\nism h:1 th~ sospel. This I hn\'e done.
Methodls1, Lutheran
E1,lscoI)alinn, and
npt.ist:
Bl'Othcr Presbyterian.
you will
,ave • tc gl\':-- It up.
Mr. Chrls:tla.n h~
own that Cah·inism Is not the so~pel.
Presbrterlnn:
Calvinism. I Insist, is true.
fter al I your vanntins-.
Chrhnlao:
l shall not contcncl with you
out that. nor shall f ,·aunt. 1\1! I want
to rl<i t.he gonpel of all dlmculty.
Thia
e :m.w~ now done,. You have ndmltie-t"I
at a mun cnn be a Chrlgtinn an'd be
vo<l. trnil not believe .C:alvlnlsm, and t'ilal
e c.--in not LJea Chrh1:tla.n nor be s.ived
lthouL IJellc\·lng the gospel. This show:,
at. In your estimation. Calvinism is not
e gospel.
When we find lhnt It 1s not
e iosn1el. we can !'ldmlt thaL a. mo.n may
e n thrl~llan
nnd bellero IL, or not beievo it.
tt I~ not a so.vim; truth, If a
h.ith at nil-it
Is not a Bible truth, Jt n
nd still
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ll trtal. J '"111 lend it free
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LEADER

THE

AND

s1gn nnd seal ordntncd of Christ was ad•
act seems 10 have b('en a 1mbllc recognition of the rc1tgloo er 111~a!lC(>Stors, and
mlnt~tered In the Triune Name.
may h:n-c h~n dl'S!f;'r,~cl. :1s nn :mswl'r to •
John. the only Baptist Go<l and Christ
1hr! wlcl<'ly 1mhlisht>d swtemcnts ·1hat he
ever rceogntzcd, and Jesu~ the Christ a.nd
lwtl professed Christl2nity.
his educated apo,ues, never heard or or
Now, suppose one of tho most learned,
saw "the water or baptism" sprJnkle(l on
• lllons U'IHl zcnlous Pi-csbytcrJon mlsston.Publlsbod
Every Tuesday.
any
brow. Chrfst never "ordained"
any
nrlc:. should JH·cach ·to Admiral Togo, his
"sign nnd seal" to be admlnls'tered In ,;the
sailors nnd ·soldiers, while making In a
JAMES S. IlELJ.,
Triune Name." The same writer S,ays.
heathen tomple that "public recognition of
}- . __ ... , .. Elll'(OJ-18;
J. A. HARDING,
•'No creed, no confession, no se'rmon. no
tho religion of his ancestors," aml ot his
commcnttlry or explanation has in llselr
11resc11l.emperor· tbat •·others not elected,
JESSE P. SEWK!,L,
R. n. BOLL,
~ AssOCIATli E1:JTOJUJ,
authority."
Then why make such bold,
nlthongh tbcy mily De called by the mlnfalse assertions as that "tho water o! baP·
lstr·y or the worcI; and may bnvo 1mmc com•
CINCINNATI. DECEMBER !2, 1905
111nn OJlcraUons or l.be Spirll, reL they~ tisru was s1)rinkled"? This assertion gives
tho Ile. to Matthew nnd Luke. A LoulsI\0\"er t.rnly come to Cbrlst n1Hl therefore
• TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
,,llle preacher, in an "ordination
sermon,''
can· not be saved; much less cnn men, not
!lu,9!0 811btctiptio11, 011-, Vur,
......
$ 1.~c,
sald,
"Tbe authority or rellt;:lon does not
proressin~ LhC Christian religion, be saved!
It s,._ Mo11th1ot M11re Ooli11qu,11t, 011, v,~r.
• ·2 .00
rest
upon
an
lnralllble
revelation
or
an in•
In any olhcr way whatsoc,·cr, be the;•
f,, r,uche,-.,i(p1idi111d,1110-.,
••••••
$1.C.O
r,alllblo church, but upon tho eternal a.nd
~o,.ig", includinsi 001tage, eight ahillingt, 1i1t p•nc,.
nc,•er so cllli,;:cnt to frame their lives acindcstructnble
moral • and rell~ous
Incortllng 10 lhc llghl of nature, and the law
stincts In tho soul or man." There are
of that religion they do JJrorcss: and loSPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
"many religions" but only one record of
n~sert and mnlntoln that lhey may Is very
In or<1Dr1ng R obnnr.o ~t nddn:l&!I, nlwtlYII 11,th•11
the Gospel ot Jesus the· Christ. "Facts
J)ernlc-ions, nucl lo be detested."
When the
lho nomo or thu por11on, Jl01t-00lco.
t•ount.y 1,11d
proved by modern science" have nothing
~tft.:o \\ hno the p:,1,ur JI going, ,mu whoru It ls to
forci~n
lcarnt!d missionary
had spoken
JO urtor tho chnnhO,
to do with the record of tho teaching and
this crccd•doctrlnc lo Admiral TObO and
Orders todl!IC..Jnllnuo must, he ne<:om~nlOIII by
deeds of Jesus or Nazareth, or of hJs
hls sailors nnd soldiers tn that heathen
..u1111.innuH, t.v diltu, 1·110)'Clluw lnb\JI bonrrng
chosen apostles. For his teaching con·
your n,~rno shows lo whnt 11moyour 1111hi,crlpllon
1.cmple, how ha))py would they nil have
l1111ahl, t>ull!lcrll)Llon11 OJCJ)iront tho nr.o,,l ur 1110 been lo hear lhal "called hy the mlnlstry
corning lll!rn;elt and God, very pious.and
month ludlcnt~tlon
t,bolnhul. Nuw1mb11cr!11tl011,
learned 1>riests cruclfletl .Tosus or Na~aof the Word nnd having Home common
tflC\'IYO(l bdoro Lho mh11IIO of llio mo11:h WIil 11;;•
0JJera1ious of thr: Spirit," sllll they co\1Jd rcth, but God r"atsetl him out. of death.
crodttod from tbo flrist of that :monlli. 1111dull
exalted
him to his right ·hand In bea·,,.en.
pap(JrtJ for that mouth
bOllt; J1::..1h5erlptlnn.!l ru•
not be s:\\'Clll? Out 1r Admiral To~o and
cctved uftor tho mtddlO or tho month
w111 doto
gn\'e him the "promise of the Holy Spirit,"
his sailors unll soldiers arc or "the elect,"
from tho tln;t,of th'- follO"''IOl month.
nnd made him both Lord an(l Christ. All
C:011llid from nil eternity deer~ to Justify
11flnytblng •·· wrltt4•U tor lhO(•dltOrtur
fnr p:.ib•
nuthorl1y Jn hea,•cn and Jn earth bas been
ltcallon, it mn"t bo ou n llCpnrnl.6 ;;.h,•t t. from tlmt.
!hem. :rnd tho Holy Spirit will "ln due
')n •wbh:h the numos of eub~crH,crsor ortlon nre
gi\'CU
unto this crucified and exalted
time
act11111lya1>ply Chrl!:tt unLo them."
trU.ton,
Cltrlst.
Do missionaries preach the thlngS
\Vhnt Is tho 11:--c
ol mlsslonarlcs?
ldono:,, n,11,y bo !!Ont li~• !\I nnov Order, E:qwtiRS,
coucernln,s tho klos;dom of God, and .tho
Jn.nk Drortsor
H.Ut;lt!Ltir, ll J.mttJT, Ht 011(' r1...1,.
ml.mo or Jesus the Christ'{ Ir they do,
Rn.tcsof ntlvortli-:lug
furuH,ho:! ,,u :t.pJ,lli'nt. 011,
A very plo11s nnd Jcarncd edltor asks,
\II corumuntcntlm1ii;
8l1ou l b6 ntltlr<u1s1 d, 11114..1
they preach a Gospel or Christ not
"Why
C..\11 not R Christian l)OSSCSS!ng the
Omlttancbs ufotlu 1>nyRIJlo, tO
preached by many here at home._ If reHoly SJllrlt lo n very limlLed extent pray
geueratton
Is the work of the Holy Spirit
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
tlrnl
he Jilli)'
JlOSSCSS him In n larger
In sinners' hearts, then the Gospel or tho
mcarrnrc?" Cnn nnd do any or the mis♦22 Elm Streul,
CINCINNATI,
O.
Christ
need not be preached lo the
sionaries
i;cnt t.o convert
tho learned
heathen.
The record Or his apostles
heathen convlnco sllid l1cathcn that said
E11lC!rcd nt tbe po!Slonlco nl Cluduunll,
o .. m;
preaching tho good news tq Jews and Gen·
HC!COtul•cl111,11
ltlllllCI'.
misslouarlcs
"JlO!-:S<'SS
lho Holy Spirit?"
tiles ls so unllko the record of the preachCnn any or thCI\I show •"the slgns of an
ings or tho missJonaries at home and
a1msllc" lo their hearers?
An editor tells
SOCIETY AND CONVENTIONS.
abroad?
"rhat
preacher
can sh'e the
his
renders
t1rn1~Ir. R. L.-1 h:.wc r('cl'lvcd and care!ulli'
signs or nn apostle as did Peter? ( Acts
Thro:1gh thC' llu!y Spirii (:od clwr•l!l'> in
rend :\II the CIIJ)l)ill>,:8 from "0\11" JVl.l)Crs"
his JlroplC'. n:-i he tlw"lt in lhl" l~mp),.. .'.\ml iii. G, 7; v. 1·6, 15; Ix, 32-41.) ,vhose
which you i-cnt to me. In a con,·onUon tn
1nh◄ •r11ac:lc lt1 tl!1'lr
midst 111ol.Jf'n 1inH•. preachlns.:- docs the Holy S1>lrlt lndor13c a.s
Clnclnnnll In ··wnr times'' n rcsolntlon
··Lo. I am with yn11 alway, ev~n 111110 thfJ
did Peter's words? (Acts x. 44, 4G.) Read
wna, passed {as ru:.u1y resolutlon~
have
l'lld of the wo1·1i1:• His sr•!ri1 Is twr<', I!
or the apostles and the Holy S1>trlt. (Acts
we- arc hiH pco::!c, nll!dlr.g in u:-.
since been pas8ccl tn some con,·cnllons),
\'Iii. H-23.) It Is certainly n ,,.ery "llm·
which caused the society to ch:rngo Its
Can any mh;.~lonnry show the heathen
lied extcnl" t.hat some men •·possess the
nnmc ror many years. The old name bas
where these 11cople- live in whom "Gotl
Holy Spirit" In these times.
been restored.
Not one <'hurch, :I!{ sueh.
clwclls··? Cnu this editor :;lvc book, chap-11 Is true that Jesus sald to bis dlscl·
lind nnythin~ lo tlo with tho or6antzatton
ter and verso whc1·,JGod's Son !inld, ''Lo, I
ples, "Whatsoe\ er you shall nsk the Father
or -any or the 5:0c..:h!llCll, in prcparin~
llioelr am with you alwny, e,·en to the end or the
in my nnmc, be wlll glvo It you." Now.
constllutions.
g1·n<1csor nicmlJershlp n.ud
world"?
H wns Lhc Risen .leirns who said
a. learned man wrltci,: '"This Is a very comUxcd prices thcr1!or. No maller who says
this l.o his own chosen apostles. Jesus
prehensive promise," but. ho assumes that
so, or how ortcn It Is 11uhlished to the
knf'w well who h(, was SJJcnldn~ lo when
tf\erc Is "no Jlmltatlon, and only one cos•
world. tho c11,11·chc~..:a,·i• no work to any
Im :mid, "I am wilh you alway."
Who is
clition." and then writes: "I-low Important.
or the socielil's. :and the churches ha,·c no
ashamed of ..lc:-!-111~ an11 his· words? .An•
then, th_nt we underslan(l tho conditioo, !or
v0lce to auy or lht• :,rrntrs of any soclct}'.
other learned "dh·ine"
hn~ 1rnhllslHilll a
if we arc able to meet It, we can get
9
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WAY.
for wisdom

to frame a proper answer
this great question.

Then read thl6:

to

I

This one only living and true God hM
made hlmselr known to us a.sFather, Son
and Holy Spirit.
In his Infinite, l'lemal
and unchangeable spiritual personality wo
worship him with rovcrence and Godly reor,
see.king to know and do hta holy wlU.
Not tn tho Blble bas the "lrue God~'
made this k.nown: Moses and the prophet&,
Jesus and his aposlles, never hinted a word
about any·such "one, only llvtng and true
God."' Did Jesus teac11 his aposUes a lie!
Hear this:
So we come to hlm who. In the name
or Jesus Christ, who bas taught uS to pray,
60.Ylng, "Our Father whkh art In hea\'en."
,vhose Father?

A PROPOSITION

WHICH GOD OFFERS
"'TO EVERY CHRISTIAN.
A. ll'

~.

"In nothing be anxtou.s; 1bUt ln everything, by prayer nnd suppUcaUon wtth
thanksgiving, let your •requests be made
'known

to God. • And the peace of God,

which

passeth all understanding,
shalt
,rnard your hear't.s and your thoughts in
Chrl•t Jesus •...
And my God shall sup•
vly every need of yours according to bis
rl<:)lcs In glory In Christ" (Phil. Iv. 6, 7.' •
l~.

•

Anxiety on the part or a ChrlsUan ts a'
manlrestatlon or a lack ot talt.h, and is di•·
plea.sing to God. It was always dlspleaa•
Jng to Jesus for his dJ&Clples to ehoW fear.
When, on the Sea ot. GalUee, the storm was
terrJftc, the boat covered with waves, the
t'rlghlene<; disciples awoke Jesus, crying.
"Save, Lord; we perJsb." He rebuked them,
saying, "Why aro yo (earful, 0 yo o! little
(nlth!"
The Christian ought not to bo
nfrald or anythlng but one, and that ts, to
tlo wrong. Thero is nothing l.n heaven,
earth Orhell that a man should fe'!,r wbUe
ho ls ratthfully
doing rlghl; there Is noth•
tng he should.,be noxious about. Let hlm

i;o to God with bis needs, and rest ln,.hlm.
He should make bis rO(luests known to the
Pntbor, too, wllhout tear, without anxlety.
"There ls no fear In love: but perfect lovo
cnsteth out ~ar, bocnuso fear ha~h punish•
ment; and he that !earelh Is not made
perlect In love" (1 John Iv. 18),
Paul's experience and methods are aplen•
tlld Illustrations
or a s-rand !a.Ith, a faith
l hat carried Its wants to God, not to man.
\',Vhcn he went to a. l)lace to eslabUeh a.
church, his rulo was to receive nothJng
from l.hose people whlle he conductod the
meellngs In thelr midst. Ho would work
with his hands to support. htmsclr nod his
fellow evangelists.

rr t.he congregation sent suppUes to him
n.rtcr ho had lc(t them to Ja.bor In other
'rhornrnnds. In i-.pl!(• or Lhe ex1\cnst', mtty.
hook in whlch he, says:
whatsoever
we asl,." This writer must
atten<I a. co11,·,,n11011.ln1t if not ptdd·Ull
fields, ho gratefully recCtvcd them; but
'l'h(H·f' i~ ill (°\'<'!'Y mnn JlglLl ~nmci~,u 1.0
lrnow that Jesus was not maldni; this promU1cro Is not the slightest evidence that he
memller:.., th(•y lltn·,~ no \'Ole ou any 111~1t- t!i~dnse a!I tl1c ;rn1h !hat Is IIC-Cdl·d 1'01'the
ise to "every one." If It was true th.al
1mrpost• or life. Th:tt lig-ht l!Sfrom r.ocl who
tcrK prnpo~cli hy 1he mnuagcrs.
Hcr,co
cvor
sont to a man or church asking sup"'we can ,:;-et whatsoe,•er we nsk,"-ns
did
1lwrlls: In 111::n:rnlty ai- hf' i~ imm:rnC'nt in
the l'Cll0rl 1ha1 :-.1wha ronrnntion 11ass;m1 tli1• Uni\"1•rsr:
Ho tau 0bt; "'Lilt your
lhndo1·•~ 1l1f' ~OlllTC' or au~
1he np0stles-there
,voh Id be no need or- 1,orl tor blmscl[.
n resolution_ Is a mere "Corm of spcecll."
r<'QU<?Stsbe. ,mado known unto God ....
lhurity is to bH rovnd willlin lhe soul. an•J assessments on churches to raise re\•cnues!
1101!n c:xt('rnal rutho•·it,· or diurch. or·<'rc-ntl
The manag('rs sc" 10 it that a convention
And my God shall supply e\'ery neod of
Jesus mennt a _good deal when he said to
or ho:ilc
Th:11 li~ht. h.-ing: dlvlnf•, must
listens
10
110 i-11e>1t-c•r:,.
who ml1;;ht call
yours according to bis rJches lo glory ln
hi~ dl::;dJ)les {l\Jatt. \'I. G-S e$Peclnl1y):
IJr C<1nti11uo11~:II will ::1'\'l'"J' full: it will
close a1lf'11tio11 :n their m;rna~cmcnL or a
Christ J~sus." .And ho actod as he taught.
··when you pray :rou shnll not be -as tho
l<•ad in,o r1l! • ttutll. !\IHI i-hvw lh'lngs t()
socle1r·~ rcYe1111t•.or 10 the preaching of
.
The
ronowlng passages mako platn bolb his
c-nmr: atH~ tr 11tr1~• hr implfcitl." ,n1~1c1 1l.
hY1>ocrltes: for they love t.o stand
and
Its mtssiOlH\.rl~:,:. The "(•hl\l'ChC'!{' aJ)JlOr•
(\octrlne and practice:
'rills nmn was n lec~urnr at Chauta1a11u.1. pray In tho synagogues and In tho cortlonmcnts" f11rnl:-:h J;Ootl sal:1ries, with exTo the E'pheslan ciders, referring to his
ners or tho streets. tbnt. they may be S!!Cll
thl' pa!l.t ~11mm('r. Does "en'.!ry mnn" show
1>cnscs to niu11a;,;.•~1·s
aufi lhf'lr l1cl)1C'rS,nnd
planting lhe church at Ephesus, he said:
or men." Are such pra.ycrk all dead? Be
this "lii-;:bt !-llffitlcnl" which leads unlo ''all
Justify their zeal In ··rallies:·
At homo
"I CO\'eted no man's slh•er. or gold, or
trulh''
and may he ••implicitly trustee\"?
not like the Gentiles-other
·~religious
nnd nbroall thcro arc man}' sociellcs, but.
apparel.
Ye yourselves know that theae
bodies:" our ··alJles, not our foes." ~ey
If this ts trnc, no missionaries need be
do nll lhelr ml~-:.\onnrtc:-i ]lrroch the same
hands ministered
to my necesslUc.s. and
1hink thnt U1ey shall he heard ror their
sent to preach Christ·~ Gos1>elto anr men.
COSllOI of th1• 0110 Ohrl!;t'!
As; th~re nro
10
them
that
wero •wlth me. In all thtnp
much spcnl<IDg. Arc not. nil F>Ot:ietiesand
As these bold tinylni,;:s arc hy learned men.
ilOW nO "sect~ ... only ''religious
bodies/'
J
gave
you
an
example,
that so laboring
We musl ha\'C
In high Jl}UCCS,!hoy nr~ II0l called lies, 11$ <:on\'Cntlons "tCderaled."
our ··allies. 1101 our foci:.." h; It not wrong
ye ought to help tho weak, and to rei:qemmdney. so wo must not deny good "Christhey arc. 1;;v,er)' dlscip\c or the Lord
ror one soeiet.Y 10 scud its mi!iJionarlcs
b-cr r he words or tha Lord Jesus, that he
Jesuti. who has the record or hls own anrl • tlan chnractor·•. to the "rrlngo or people"
Into nur ,·lllag,c or city to cause dh·lslon
h lmselr said. It Is more blessed to gtvc
helping our churches, while tlley are not
his .qualified apostl('s' tcachini,:! should not
among our ··aJ1i('s··-:
tlrnn lo receive·• (Acts xx. 33-35):
dlstl!)IC$.
;;in~ any heed to t.he;;;.escholarly J)rcachers
When he went to Corinth to plant ;,
nnd writers.
Our
missionary
society's
If nil missjonarks
sn~rnined by :ill tllc
"rns
TJ1
Is
God
Raised
Crc..m
the
Dead?church, ..he round a Jew there who was a
mttnagcrs freely .ns:.-;ociate in "church red·
soclcllcs ln home nnd forci~n fleh.ls recoi;•
Cfcetl mnl.;ers must gel. things mixed a lit·
I0nt-mpker.
Being a lent-maker hlm'selt.
Prntlon" w1ti1 •mnny f:1lse tcnchers. assert•
nlze each other a" honest servants or ono
1le. Read this:
h<' nbode with this man and h~s wife; and
iug 1hat 1btisc "allies, not roes.'' nm ''lead•
God, cnn th; ,m0!il lcnrnCd r('11rcscntuttvcs
worked with them. "And he reasoned in
inf! Chrhstinu ll\'cs" while they arc not
ThP answer !n the Wt.--stmlhstcf Shorter
~r mo;c than thir1y-1wo socjctics convince
C..ne,:hlsm 10 the question: "\Vhat is God?"
the synagggue every Sabbath, an,{-perauad•
wllllnf; to acec1>t immcrs.ion:
the ·educated heathen lhnt they all preach
··GOll ls a Spirit. ibflnltc, ttcmal and uJl- eel Jews and Greef<a"' (Acts xviii. U).
Af.
•'" onC Christ?
It bas been wilJclr circulnle,1
c·ha.ngea.?,ll\ ln i1i.s br:ln~. wls,tom, power.
terwnrds.
writing lo the Corinthians. ho
lien~ is anot!lcr ·'ministerial
assertion,'!
holiness, Justici". go0<1r.cs~ and truth."
:-~ ~ ht. the city dail;• pu1>crs, thatsaid:
"Even
to
thts
present
hour
we
both
ul
tcrly
Cal
Sc:
These wer(\ t11e word!= Um.t·cnme t.o the lft>S
•• ~
,lnpn.r1csc dispatcl1cs. nolc· ns V('f}' im~of George Gillespie. while lea<llng the Aij~ lrnnger, and thll'ilt, and are-naked, 8.nd arc
The water of bnptl.:;m. i11•Scriplttl'~I form.
l>Ortant the ract Lbal Admiral Togo worsemlJly na. It was bowed In pruycr, asKlug
buffeted, and have no certain dwclllos:
&hiped Jaet _week in a hca.then temple. 'I"hc was ~J)rlnkh:d on his b:·ow. The outward
0
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act sec.ms 10 hn\'C been a public recogn~•
tion of the rcllgloo er hi~ n:H:rstors, 3.nd
may have hccn dffi1:;neC: a!I :\'n :mswcr to
the wlllely JmhlishPd st.i.tcmt:nl6 '1hat he
had· profe£.sed ChrlsUanlt.y.
Now. sup11osoone of the most learned,
• plou.s ctnd' zealou's Pi-csbytcr!O.n mission•
arios should prca<:h to Admiral Togo, his
sailors :ind "f:1old1ers, while making in a
hc:ithcn temple that "public rccognttlon of
the religion ot ~is ancestors,'' nnd or his
present emperor that "others not clcctod,
although they may be called by the mln•
isl ry of tho word; and may hnvo some com1t1011 operations
ot the Sp!rll, yet they
never truly come
Christ nnd therefore
<:an nol he saved; much less cnn men, nol
Jlrofcsslng the Christian
religion, be saved
In any other way whatsoever, be they
ne\'cr so diligent to frame t.hclr lives ac•
cordint; to tho light of nature, and the law
of thtLt rollglon tlicy do profess: nnd to
ni;scrt anll mninlnln that they mny Is very
pernicious, and to be detested." When tho
foreh;n lc..·1rncc.l missionary
had spoken
this crccd·docti:lnc
to Admiral Togo and
his sailors ancl soldiers in that. heathen
l.emplc, how happy would they all have
been to hNlr lhnt. ''called by tho mlnlstr)'
or the Worcl nncl having somo common
01:icra1iou~ or tho Spirit," still .they could
not t,e savclll
Dul tr Admiral 'l'o~o and
his i;ailors atlll sordiers,are of "the elect,"
Gori did rrom nil eternity decree to Justify
lh<:m, nnd the Holy S1)irit will "In due
time act1rnlly nJlJl\y Clnlsl unto them."
What is rt.he u~:e o( misslonnrles?

AN.0

THE

W'AY.
\ •

idgn and 8('al ordained ot Christ
. mlnlstered In th~ Tciutie Name.

"·as ad ..

tor wisdom to frame a t,rope.r answer to
this great question.

John, the only Baptlst God and Christ
e,·cr recognized, :ind· Jesus tho Christ a.nd

Then read this:
This one only living and true God baa

his oclucat.ed ~JJOSlliis,never heard or or
snw "Ctte water ot baptism" sprinkled on
any brow. Christ never •·ordained"
any
"sign nnd seal" to bo n.dmlnlslered in "tbe

and Holy $pl~Jl In hls lnftnltc, ~tcrnal
end unchange-abte sp1rltun1 personality wo
worship him with reverence and Godly tc-e.r,
seel<lng to know nnd do his holy will.

Triune Name." Tho same wrlte·r says,
··No creecl, no con(ession, no sermon, no
commentary ~r explanation
has tn ltselr
JESSE P. SEWKl,L,
authority."
Then why make such bold,
R. JI. DOLL,
~ ASSOCIATI~ i::J~ITOHS.
!also assertions as that "the water or baP·
CINCINNATI,
DECEMBER 12. 1905
tism wns SJ>rlnkled"? This assertion gives
tho Ile l.o Matthew and Luke. A Louis• TERMS Of' SUBSCRIPTION.
ville preacher, in an "ordination
sermon,''
Si119lo Subscrtptioa,
0", Vur, • • . • . • SI. c 0
said, "The authority ot religion does not
Ir Si• Months or M,.ir• Ooll11q1i1Ht,Ono Von,
• 2.00 •
rest upon an Infallible rc,•elnllon or nn In•
fc- r,01chers,1fpaid
1,. edva11C1"I,, , .. , ••
$1.CiO
falllblo church, but upon the eternal and
lo;orelgn, including co1hgo, oight ahilling;, •iit penc ..
lndestructable
moral· and religious In•
sllncts In tho soul of man." There are
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
"mnny religions"
but only one record of
lu ordartng n cbftnr,o of nddrosi,, Alwuyf ,;h••,
the Oospcl ot Jesus tbc Christ.
''Factg
lh'! nnmo ot tbo 1>onon, post-oOlce, t·ounty 1111d
proved by modern science" have nothing
:,111·e,... nero th@p,aJ:k.lr Iii going, llO\.l wboro It la Lo
,SQ utter
lbO <;:.bnQ;&O,
to do with the record ot <tl1e teaching. and
Orlien todl5ev1:atlnuo mu1t. ~ n.ccom~n!O(I ~,y
deeds of Jesus or Na:,.areth, or of bis
.ull p:,yme11t. L-0cl1uv. T!!o y~llol" h,txl lh1nrlng
chosen apostles. J.'or his teaching .con•
your name sbowa to wlmt time your gubi,crll)llhn
corning
lllmselt and God, very pious and
1"4pn1d. 8ut,scrl1}UOn ■ ox11lro nt tho flri;t. ~;f 1ho
month tndlcnt.cd. on tlio lnl.>CI. NuwsutiRCrlptlnns
learned priests cruclflecl Jesus of Nazarect\l\'titl l•\'fore ti.lo mlddlo or lbo month wtll h<•
reth, but God iatsod him out or death,
cro<lltod trorn th,o flrf!t. of thM, mouth. ond 1111
exalted him to his right band In heaven.
papera for thnt. rnontll
i;ent; ,;:.ibscrlp\h)nt.
rucolved niter t,ho !.U1ddlo of tho moo th wJll date
gave him the "promls~ of the Holy Spirit,''
from tho nr,;t. of lhc, followlnJ
month,
and mnde him both Lord and Christ.
All
ltan)'lhtng hv.rtttcu
for thocdltouor
for p:lb·
authority in heaven and Jn earth bas been
llcaUon,Jt.Jllu
..--i boon n ■eparnw i!bt•tt rro:n tllM,
~ivcn unto
this crucified
and exalted
,n wlll<:h 1he n11u.iusof tubscrlix:rs or ordorw ore
vrlt-ten.
Christ. Do mlsslonarlcs prcncb the things
Money mny bo sont. by Monoy Order, J;:xpr;,,11,.
concerning the klng~om or God, and .the
Jtmk Drorts or Jt.11glt1h.1r,uJ,utlur, nL our rl ...k.
n:imo or Jesus the Christ?
Ir they do,
Rntoa of ad,·ort1?-tng furulsllo~ on appllr1Lt. 011,
A very pious aud learned editor asks,
\11eonimuaknt1011111houl
b$nddrcsstd, ,i1uJ
a Gospel of Chrisl
not
"Why can not a Christian
possessing the- they preach
emllt.anch
niQQu pnynblo, to
prcachell
by
maoy
h,ere
at
home.
Ir re•
Holy Spirit to n v·cry limited extent pray
generation
is
the
work
of
lhe
HoJy
Spirit
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
that he may 11ossess him in a larger
measure?"
Cnn nnd do any of the mis- - In slnnera' hearts, thien the Gospel ot tho
♦22 Ehn
S1rov1,
CINCINNATI,
0.
Christ
need not be preached to the
sionaries
sent to con\'crt
tho learned
heathen.
The record or ·111s apo&tles
hc~1tbcn convince, ;said 1.lcal.hcn thnl said
EutcrN nt the p-Ol'Jtomcc
111 Cluclnuntl. 0., ui;
proachtng tho good nffws to Jews and Genscoood-clnM
Ul:lltt!r.
ml~slonarlcs
"possess the Holy Splrlt?''
tiles
Is
so
unlike
the record or the preachCnn any or thorn show ·"the signs of an
ing~ or lho missionaries
at home and
apostle'' to U1elr h-cnrers? An editor tells
SOCIETY AND CONVENTIONS.
abroad?
W,hat preacher
can give the
his rl'aders thnlMr. R. L.-1 ?i:H·c received and carc!ull:,
signs or an apos"uo as did Peter?
(Acts'
1'111"0;11,;il
the Hu~y ~l)iri; t:ocl dwr-l!s in
rend all I.he C'Ji111llngsrrom "our JlAJ)Crs"
his ))eopl<', il!< he II.well In lhc 1t•mpl,.. ;t1Hl IIi. G, 7: v. l·G, 15; Ix. 32-U.) ,vbose
which you sent to me. ln a convculion tn
preacblnh docs the Holy St1lrit indorse as
llllicrnnclf'
111 tlwit·
midst lu qltl(.·n 1lme.
ClnclnnaU
ln ··war thnes" a resolution
..,.o. I b.m Wilh yon i'llwa.\·, C\'Cll unto Lill) did Pctor's words? (Acts x. 44, 46.) Read
was par,scd (a~ mnn)' rt'Solutlons
buvo
l'IHI of the wol'ld.''
HI.-. s11irit 1~ hr•r<', it
or the npostles and the Holy Si>lrlt. (Acts
,,·r. arc his 1,00::!e, ~tb!cting in us.
since been passed In some connrnllous),
viii. H-23.) It Is certnlnly n very "llm·
v.·hlch causC'd tho society to change Its
Can nay mls~lonary show the heathen
heel extent" that some men "possess the
nnme for many years. The old name has whCro these JlCOJ1lc~live in whom ·"'God Holy Spirit." in these ttmcs.
been restored.
Not 01\e thurcb, ns such,
dwells"'? Cau thfs editor give bool<. cha1>·
ll Is true that. JesuiJ said to bis dtscl•
hnc:1anything to do with tho orgnnlzatlon
tel' antl verse whcrt.: God's Son said, "Lo, I
ptes, uwhntsoever you shall nsk the Falher
o! any or the societies, in 1H"cparin~ their
am wit.h you r1Jwny, even to tho end ot the
1i1 my nnme, he 'V.·111glvo It you." Now,
coi1sllt11lions. ;;rade~ of. tnembcrship and
world"?
Jt wns the fil!'ien Je~ms who said
a learned man writes: "T-hls la a very com•
tlxed prlces thereof.
No mnt.ter who s:.1ys thi~ to hi!-> own chosen apostles. Jesus
prehonslvo promise," but ho assumes that
so, or bow often It ls 1m1Jllshecl Lo the
knew well who he was spr.aldn;.: to when
tttcrc ls "no limitation, and only one coswor1d. tho cllurche~ g:wc no work to nny
he said, "I am wltJl you :ilway."
Who Is
dltlon." and then writoes: "How important,
of the societies. and the churches have no
ashamed of .Jesus nnd his won1s? An·
then. Lbnt we understand tho condition, tor
vOlce ln au~· of U1,• affairs or aoy society.
other learned "tlh•inc"
ha!-i puhllshecl a
if we ·nre able to meet It, we can get
Thousands, in s1>iH: of the ex)lcnse. mn)'. book in which he R:ays:
whalso0\ 1 cr we ask."
Tbl~ writer
must
a.Uend a cou\'t'nliou.
hut. if nol JlUld·UJl
There j,i tu t;\'f>Q' man li.~'ht i,-ufrkicnt 10 know that .Jesus was not making this prom•
member:;, Ibey 11:H'<'no vote ou any mat.• 1!hsdose all th<.• truth ihat is U('l!clt-cl t'or th::!: ise to "c,•ery one." U it was true that
(llll'POS(' or life. 'l'h:11 lig:ht Is rm111God who
Ums 11ro1)0sed hy lhe mtrna~ers. Hence
"we cnn got whatsoever we a!il\,"-as
did
dwC'IJ:11
l11 hi::n:lnlty
a~ hC' ii-I hnm:111('111
.in
tho repon that z;nth a conrcntion 1mssed th•• !lhH',,1-sr: llwrf"fon ..~ the :;our<'<' or authe apostles-there
would be no need or·
n resolution_ Is a mere "form or s1u~cch." thority is to l.>ti fot•ml within the soul. ~n•J assessments on churches to raise re,·enucs!
1101in cx:tc•rnal n11!1Q,•jt,· of c.:hnrch. or~('r~I
Tlle managers ~'C" to It that a convention
Jesus mcnnt a good d~I \\"hen be said to
or hook.
·r11n1 lltlH. h.-in;..:- divine'. must
llstcns
to no j,:J)(l~1ker~who mlgh1 call
hi~ dh;clple.s (Matt.
\'I. G-8 especially):
b~ c·o11tinuoms; II will ::e,•ff fnll: it will
close atle111io11 IO lhClr lllalHl!,CnlCUt. o[ a
lm1d into al!• lf11U1. and i-:.liow thing-s 10 "When you pray you shall not. be as tho
society's rennn'f'. or t.C' the 1m~achlni; or
c•c,m~: arn) it nmy hf' illllllicilly
lrn~tPd.
hypocrites:
tor they lo,·c lo stand and
its mlssionari(•~.
'l'hc "thurchPs'
ap1)or•
pray ill tho synagogues nud in the cor'rhis rnnn wn~ a Jcc~nrcr nl Chautauqu;t
tlonmcnts"
rurni~h ,~ood sal:iries, with CX· tht• past sun11ucr. DoC!s "c,•ery mnn .. show
ners ot tho streets. thnt.. they may be S!?en
pcnscs to n'rnnap:l..'r~anel lhf'ir helpers, and
of men." Are such prayers nil dead? Be
this ''light sumclcnL" ,vbicb leads unto •·all
Justlry th~ir zeal In "rallies."
At. bomo
not. like
the Gentiles-other
"religious
truth"
and ma)' be ••implicitly
trusted"?
and abroad There are man~: socict.lcs, but
bodies:·· our "allies, not our foes." 'fbey
IC this is true, no mlssionaric-s need be
do all their mh· ..lonartc:-; preflch lhe stamc sent to Jlrencb Cl11·lst's Gospel to nny men.
ihlnl;; thnt they .shall be hcnrcl for thelr
Gospel or lhP one Christ?
As there arc
much s1,enklnS: Are not nil s;ocieties and
As lhe.se Uold snyings ore by learno1l men .
.(1ow no "'.!u~cts." only ''religious
bodies,"
conventions
"federated."
We must have
tn lllgh places. they are 1101called lies, as
our ··i1llie~. no, 0111·roe~.". is It not wronc _Jhey nrc. B\'ery
money, f:io we niust not deny good "Chris•
c\i:sciple o( tho Lord
tor one ~ociPly 10 ~cntl its misslonnrles
tian Charact;r .. to the "[rlngo of people"
Jesu:-i:, wbo ha~ the• 1·econl or his own and
Into nny village: or city 10 cause cllvlston
helping our churches, wht1e they arc not
his _qualified aposiles' te.a<'-11ingshould not
amQiN~ our :.a lllrs .. ?
disc-ir,les.
f'h°c ~rny heed to tlH'--te scholarly preachers
Our' mlssiontary
society's
Jf all mlssio1rnrlcs sustained by all t.hc and writers.
,vns TJ1ls God Ra.ised !rc.111the Ocad?soc!~
heme and foreign li.elils reco.i;- managers rrecly llfl~Oclatc In ''church red•
c·reed makers must gel things mixed a Ht•
nlze each otTier at-1honest servants or ono 1~rat1on" with mn.n)• false tcnchors. ru,sert- tic. Rend this:
\ui:;, that these "nllie~. not roes."' 1\rc "learl. God. can tho mo~l Icnrnccl rc.prcscntnlivcs
ing Christian ltvcs" while tboy nre not , The answer !n the \Vestmlnster Shorter
~r,.more t,~an thlrty-~wo societies co1n•lneo
Cate-r.hh!m to the question: "What is God1"
willi!I:::; to acce1)l Immersion!
the, cducatr
lieathen that they alt preach
"Gotl Is n. Spirit. infln Ill-, Herr.al and un.... one' Christ
It has been widely circulatecl
1~hangea?1lr,In Ills bt;'.!ng:, wlg,tom, power.
Herc is anoq1er ·'ministerial
assonion,"
hollne:iss. Justice, goodc.cs!l- and troth."
•. :; l)y~the cit. _da\J)• papers, that•
ThcSt! wer(' the word1:1t.hn.l <·Ame to the lips
~
.Jopaneso 'dispatches, note as vC'r)" im·
or G('Orge Glllcs]lie. while tc:u.Hng the AsThe
wa1er
of
OnptiRm.
i11-Scrirtui-fll
form.
J>Ortant the fact. t.hal Aclmfral Togo wor·
scmlJly us It was bowed In r.irayet-, asking
wils ;;prinklvd on h.ls b:-ow. Tbc outward
Lhlped last ~week in a he~then. t!!mP!e, 'fhe

.....
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_t:1,rroue:

lo
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made himself

known

to us as Father,

Son

Nol in the· Blblo has. the htrue God"
made tbts known. Moses and the prophets,
Jesus and his apostles, n.over hinted a. word
about any· such "one, or:ly living and true
God," Did Jesu.s teach his ap06UCSa Ile?

Hear this:
So we come to him who. tn the name
Christ, who has ta.ui;ht uSto pray,
.;;3ying, "Our Father which art In heaven.''
Whose Father?

or Jesus

A PROPOSITION
WHICH GOD OFFERS
TO EVERY CHRISTIAN.
J.

A. H

nothing be anitoua; ib~t ln overythtns, by prayer and supplication wttb
thanksgiving,
let your •requests be made
known lo God. And tbe l)<!aeC or God,
which passcth nl1 understanding.
shall
~\lard your hearts nnd your thoughts in
"In

Christ Jesus ....
And my God shall supply every need ot yours according to his
riches ln glory In Christ" (Phll. Jv. 6, 7,
I~.

•

Anxiety on the part of a CbrlaUan ta a
manltestatlon of a lack ot fattb~ and ls dis•
a>leaslng to God. It was always dlllploaa•
Jng to Jesus tor hls dlsclples to sbow tear.
Wbon, on the Sea ot Galilee, the storm was
terrific, the boat covered with waves, the
trlgbtened
dlsclt,lcs awoko Jesus, crying,
"Save, Lord; we perish." He rebuked them.
snylng, "Why arc Yo tearful, 0 ye ot little
faith!"
The Chrtstln.n ought DOt to be
nfrald or anythJns but one, and that ts, to
do wrong.
There Is nothing in heaven.
cnrt.h Or hell that a man should ,fear whtla
lh) ls talth!ully
doing rlghti
there ls noth•
lng he should.,bo anxious about. Let hlm
go to God with his neMs. and rest .µ\,).\1111.
He should make hls requests known to the
Pnther, loo, without rear, without anxiety.
"There la D(? fear In love: but perfect Iovo
cnsteth out tear, because fear hath punish·
ment; and he that reareth Is not made
perfect in love" (1 John tv. 18).
Paul's experience and methods are aplen•
did lllustraUons or a grand raltb, a faith
that carried Its wants to God, not to man.
When be went to n. place to establish a
church, his rule wns to receive nothing
from those people whnc he conducted the
meetings In their midst.. He would work
with his bands to support himsoU and his
r~llow evangellsts.
IC the congregation sent supplies to blm
ofter he bad left them to labor in other
fields. he gratefully
received them; but.
1.hcro is not the slightest evldenc0 that he
ever sen~ lo a mnn or church asking sup-

port ror hlmselC. He taught: "Let your
requests be made known unto God ....
i\ ntl my God shall

supply

every need of

yours according to bis rlcbes In glory in
Christ J~sus." And ho acted as be taught.
The rouo,'flns passages make plain bo'th hi&
ctoctrfne and pracUcc:
To the E'pheslnn elders., re!errlng to ·his
t•lnnting the church at Ephesus? be aatd:
"I coveted no man's silver, or gold, or
apparel:
Ye yourselves know that the1c
hands ministered to my necesslUes:, and
to them that wore wltb me. In all tbtngi,,
I save you an example, that so laborlng
ye ought to help tho weak. and to remember 1he words o! tho Lord Jesul!!i, that he
himself said. It Is more, blessed to give
1han to receive" (Acts DC. 33-35).
When he went to Corinth to plant a
chtirCh, ..he· rollnd a Jew there who was a
'tcnt•m§.ker.
Being a tent-maker blmsolf,
h£' abode wit,h this man and h!s Wife; and
worked ,vlth th"€m. "And he reasoned in
the synasogue every Sabbath, ancf.perauad•
ed Jews and Greeks" '(Acts xvUI. 1;4). Af .
terwards, writing
to the Corlnthlans.
he
gald: "Even to this presEllnt hour we botb
hunser. and thirst, and are-naked, and are
buttctcd,
and have no cert&ln dwelll_~g

)

~HRISTIA1'

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.
I

sign nnd seal Clrdalncd of Christ
minl!llered In lhe Triutie Name.

was ad .... for wisdom to frame a proper
this great question.

John, the only Baptist God and Christ
ever re<:ognlzed, nnd ·Jesus tho Christ and

Ills 0th1cutcd apoolles, never heard of or
!lnw "die water ot bapUsm" sprinkled on
Publleb.ed

Every

Tuesday.

nrlcM should JJreacb to Admiral Togo, his
sailors a.nd ·soldiers, while making ·tn a
JAMES S. BEU,
heathen Lemplo that "public recognition ot
•
J. A. HARDING,
the religion of his ancestors," nntJ or bis
present emperor· t.bnt "others not elcctod,
JESSE P, SEIVKLL,
, n. n. DOLL,
~ As8oc1ATlt
t1~1'('ous. a!Lhough they may be ca11ed by the min•
istry or tho word; 'and may bnvo somo comCINCINNATI.
DECEMBER 12. 1905
mon operations
o~ tho Spirit. yet they
never truly come to Christ and therefore
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
can not be Stl\'Cd; much less can men. not
Sl11glo Sub1criptio11,, O,n Vu,., ......
$1.!tO
proressin~ the Chr.lsllan religion, be saved
ff S,.a Mo•lhs or Mure O,li•quul,
011• YHt, • 1.00
111 any other wn:y whatsoever. be Lbey
rt' r,,1,hen,1fp1id
1.. ad .. nc.,, , • ••••
Sl,C:,O
►:o,.ei9n, h1ch1din9 oo,bgo 1 eight 1hlllini;=-, ti• ponca.
never so diligent. to frame their lives accon..ling lo tho lh;h:t or nature, nntl the law
of tbnl rullglon they do profess; nntl to
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
ni,;scrt. and mnlntnln that they may Is very
lu ordering
n. clinnto
or nddrou, Alway~ ~Iv,,
pernicious. and to be detested.''
When tho
llrn nomo of tho ·person, JlOtl~Ulco, t•ounty 11nd
:Stn~u "nero tb1;i p.n1~r 11 going, nml whom It 11 to
foreign
learned missionary
had spoken
40 nru;r thochnn:i;O,
this crcctl-tloctr_lne to J\clmlral Togo and
0.-d~r• tod1$CVnt!nuo
mu5t be nccom:.,onJod by
in that heathen
.ull p:1ynumt to dnt9. 'fl10 ~yellow Jtt~l b1.111n11i;: his sailors nnd soldiers
your nnmo shows Lowhnt. tlmo your 1Jul111crlpllon
temple, bow ha111lY would they_ nil hn\'e
lit 11nld. Bnbscrlpl.lona
ex11lro nt. the flrJiL or 1J10 lJecn lo hear that "called 1.ly tho mln1st.ry
month lndlcnlud
OD t.bo luhol. NowHub~cr!pllOllil
recc,l,•tltl bdore tlio mlddloof tbo monlh wlll lt(o ot' the Word nrHI having some common
operatiorn; or thQ 'Spirit," still thO>' could
crodlLod tro1n tho llr111t.(>t lltAt. month. flll<I ldl
papen for l11:'lt rnoutt1 Bf.mt.; 5;ibscrtpllnnt1
ru• uot Ile saved!
Out If Admlrnl Togo and
c(llved nfler tho !.ll!tldlo of thq month wlll dato
his sailot's and sohllers arc ot "lite elect,"
trom tho Jlri;t.of thti follo,.,·tn:: month.
c;od
cli,l
from
nil
eternity clecrco to justify
lf anytl1lngbwrlllCD
for llrnec..lttoN;Or for p~lb·
Ucatlo:i,J&..111u"l. bO on n sepnrntoabl'll.
from thnt.
lh1;m1, and the Holy Spirit
wl11 ''in due
'ln whlth t.hc llnUJ(JJJOf •ubl,<lrll.>crg or ordorJ rire
1imc nctnnlly ap1,ly Christ unto them."
l'rttten.
What Is tho use o( mlssionnrlcs?
MOD8/lll8Y
bo IJOPt by i\lonoy Order, R~11r<:~,.

}I

jank. Drn!ts or H.t:!gli;tor, d 1,,,.utur, ht, ou,· risk.
RAtoi!I of ndvorll i;tng turutsho:! t'n applli'nt. ou.
\II conununlcnUQlHI
ahoul
~o nddrc.!isul, 11ud
Dtnl t tat:ach5 niado, p.a.)'Ablo, to

.A very pious nnd learned editor asks,
..Why can not n. Christian
possessing the
Holr Spirit to a ,•cry limited extent pray
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
that he rnny J>Osscss him In ::i larger
measure?"
Cnn and do any of tho mis•
+22 Els:o Strov1.
CINCINNATI,
0.
slonaries sent to convert
lhc lcn.rnecl
J~1Jlcrcd nt tl1c postoflke nt Clnduuatl,
0 .. 11t. heathen convlncQ ~a.id 11eathon 1.hat said
aecoud,clas~ m11tt1:r.
mlssiounrles
"J>osscss Lhe l loly S(>lrit?"
Cau any or them show ·"I he signs or an
apostle'' to their hEarers? An editor tells
SOCIETY ANO CONVENTIONS.
his rNuJers thnl~Ir. R. 1~.-1 brwc, r<'cch-ed and carclull:,
Thro;1gh lhc J-h,!y Spirii l:od llwc,l!s ill
read all the c;H1·1pln~ from "our JlApCra"
his J)C'Ol"Jlf',
n.s he dwelt in the tcmplr> :rnd
which you 1mnt to me. In a conveulioo In
l!llwrunclc: tn llwlr
midst In olden tlmt•.
Cincinnati
in .. wnr· Llmes" a rcsoluUon
'J..o. I it.rn w(lh ynu t1lway, e\'ell unto thlJ
wns passed {-as many 1·csolulions bavo
t•ml of the world."
J-lls spiril l:-1 hr-rC"',1r
we arc hi!-! J)co::!c, ttb!ding in us.
since been passed In some convcutlons),
\\1llch caused the society to change its
Can any mlsRionnry show tho heathen
nnmc tor man)· yenrs. The old name hn.s where these JlCOJ)lc. live in whom ·"God
boen restored.
Kot one <'hurch, as such.
dwells''?
Cnu this editor f;ivc book. cha1>·
bad anything to do with tho organization
lcr and verse where God's Son said, "'Lo, I
or -any o[ the soc::lctlcs, In 1irc11nring their
:lm wiLh :you al\\':tY~ even to the end or the
conslitutions,
grndes or memben;hl1, nud
world''?
ft wi,u; U1e Risen Jes.us who said
Uxed prlces ul(~rcor. No muller who says
1.llis lo his own ehoscn apostles. Jesus
so, or how ortcn It Is rmlJlished to the
knew well who he was spcakln,.; lo when
world. the ch\lrchef-1 gn,·c no worl,.. to any
he said, "I am with you alway."
Who is
o( the societies. anti thr. churches have no ashamed or JC'~m; anrt his woi"ds? Anvoice in any or tlu• !"lf1nlrs or any society.
Olher learned '"divine·• ha~ 1111blh;:l1eda
Tho111mnds. In j,:;p\1(' or the ex1lens(', mnr - hook in whlcb he !.ays:
attend a. r.onvc:>·1111011,
hnt if not. 1,ald-up
There i-:: i11 C:\'c•rr mnn lig•ht ~11ffide.1H to
1!1!..c:lose
n!J the :rul!1 1hat is nf'Cdt·d for lhc
member:-.. they fwvc no \'Oto ou auy mat•
IUll'POSf' of life. Tha I li~ht j!-; fron1 Goel who
to.rs lll'OJ>O::<:~d by tho tlHltlaJ;Cl'S.
Henco

tho rc11ort Iha1 :mrh n convention prusact.l

... cfn8 Christ~
It l!as been widely circuloted
:r: by. the citY,_ daih• pa1>crs, U\at-.
•
.Japa.nesi.:taisµutches, note as V(>ry important tbe rac:. lhnl Admiral Togo wol'i;b1ped last !"eek in a bea;hen .t~mpl~. The

any brow. Christ n.evcr "ordained"'
any
"sign nnd seal" to bo ndmlnls'tered In "the
Triune
Name.'' The same writer
says,
··No creed, no confession, no sermon. no
commentary or explaoaUoo has in Itself
authority."
Then why make such bold,
!alse nsscrtlons os tbat "the water of bap•
tism wns sprinkled"?
'This assertion gives
tho !lo to Matthew and Luke. A Louisville 1>reacher, In an ''or<lina.tion sermon,''
sold, ''The authority
o[ rellgton does not
rest upon an jnfalllb)e rC\'elatlon or an in,
fallible church, but upon tho eternal and
lndcstruclabJe
moral· nnd reltgious
In•
stincts in tho soul o! mnn.'' There are
"nrn11y religions"
but only one record of
the Oospel or Jesus the Christ.
"Facts
proved by modern science" have nothing
to do with the record o[ tho teaching and
deeds of Jesus o! Nazareth, or of bis
chosen nJ)ostles. J....or his teaching
con•
cernlng hlmsclt and God, \'Ory pious a.nd
learned priests crucJned Jesus of Nai.t1.reth, but God r"alscd him out o[ death.
cxallcd him to his rlight ,hand in heaven.
giwc him the "promis(l or the Holy Spirit,"
and made him both Lord and Christ.. AH
nulborlly
In heaven and In earth has been
gi\'011
unto
this cruclncd
and exalted
Chrlsl.
Do mlsslonnrlcs prcncb the things
concernlng the kingdom of God, and .the
na'me or Jesus the Christ?
Ir they do,
they preach a Gospel of Christ
not
preached by many here at home. It regeneration ls the work ot tho Ho))• Spirit.
• in sinner!'-!' hearto/ then the Gospel ot tho
Christ
need not bo preached to the
honthcn. The recor-d or his apoi,tlcs
preaching tho good ne,.vs to Jews and Gentiles Is so unllke the record or the preachings ot tho missionaries
nt home and
abro::ul? "-'bat
preacher
can give the
signs or an apostle as dld Peter?
(Acts
Ill. G, i; v. 1-G, 15; Ix. 32-41.)
,vhose
prcacl1lng docs lbe Holy SJllrlt lndorsc as
did Peter's words?
(Acts x. 44, 4G.) Read
or the apostles Qnd the Holy Sptrlt.
(Acls
viii. 1'1·23.) It ts certainly a very "Um·
lted extent" that some men '"possess the
Holy Spirit."' In the$e times.
II ls true that Jesus aald lo his d!sci•
plcs, 40 What.soever you shnll nsl< the Fnlher
ill my nnme, he will gt \'0 It you." Now.
a learned man writes: "Thia ls -a very com·
prchenslvo promise," but ho assumes that
lfliere Is "no limitatloo, and only one cosdition ... and then writEs: "How Important,
then. tbot we understand tho condition, for
If we 'arc able to meet. it, we can get
whatsoever
we ask.'' This writer
must
know thnt ,Tcsus was nol mal<ing this prom•
lsc lo ·•every one." U it wns true thnl
"we can get wbalsOC\•,er we nsk,"--as did
the apostles-there
would IJe no need or·
assessments on churches to raise revenues!
.Jesus meant a good d«il vthcn he said to
l1is dh;ciples (Matt.
vi. Ci-8 especially):
"When you pray you shall not be as tho
hypocrites:
tor they lo"c to stand anrl
pray in the s)•nagogues and In the cor·
ncrs of• tho streets, thnt. lbey may be srcn
of men." Are such prayers nll dead? Be
not like the GenUles--0ther
"religious
bodies:·· our "allies, not our foes." 'fhey
thlnl~ Lhal they sha11 be hcnrd for their
much s1)enl<lnS: Arc not nil ,;ocieties and
conventions
"federated."
We must have
mone~·. 60 wq must not deny good "Chris- lian character"
to. tlie "!rinse or people"
helping our churches, while they are not
disri!)ICs.

~\::el~~~i/,~:.~::t1~;::.~~f
::~h~,~$
..~:;:.:~~n~~
ta::~

n resolulion_ Is .a. mere "form ()f speech."
thul'ity is lO bH fotind wilhin i.he &ml. :rn,j
no1 in ext1;rnal 1·111
!1orit\' or church. or Creed
The mam1gen:; i--c<' 10 It that a conYCnllon
or hook.
Thn1 11~111. br-in;.: cJl\'hW, m11st
listens 10 no e-.pr1l,er,; who mii;ht call
I.JC' COnthrnoa~;
11 will ~:e\'c•r fail: il will
c;losc attention to their mnnni;emcnt or a
l<·acl inrn al!· ttnlll.
And t-:how lhl11g:5-; 10
soclo1r'R revenue. or to tbc preaching or
<'Olli<': anci It nmy hf' irnplicllly trnf:ll<•cl.
Its mlB.siona.ri{'~. The ..<'hurche::.· apJ)Or•
'rhl!. ruan waf. 1\ Jcc~urcr at Chautnuqua
tlonmenls .. fnrr.h=:h f;Ood Halnries, with CX·
llw past ~mrnmer, Does "ercry mun" show
pcnscs to n'iaua~1!rs irnd thf'ir hchlcrs, nnd
this ··light i::~1ffieknt" which leads unto '·an
Justtry their zeal In "rallies.'·
Al bomo
Lruth·• and lllAY be .. implicilly
lrustcd"?
and abroad there arc many socleUes, lmt
If this is trno, no missionaries
need be
do all their mh-,~louarlcH- ))reach the so.me sent to preach Chrls1•~ Go.spe1 to nny men.
Gospel or thP oac Cllrl~l?
As there nro
As these bold snyin_gs ·ar<' by lcarnccl men,
i1ow no _"11cr.ts.'' only "rclio,ious bodies,"
In high ))laces. they t\re 1101 ca.lied lies. as
our '"nllies. not our t'OCH." is It not wrong
ther are. 1::,•er.r disciple of the Lord
for one sociely
10 sencl its missionaries
Jesn:-;. who has I h<- rncorcl or his own and
tnto anr ,·illage or city 10 cause division
his .<1uallfiCd apo~o-les' tearbln!{ should not
amo.g our .:alli<:'s··?
giyc any heed to lht>;.e scholarly preachers
a111l writerS.
our
missionary
soclet.>•'s
Jf ~ssionnrles
SllSUlillCd by ;di lhc
managers frech• nssoclalc in ''church fed•
socletle$ in horn e and foreign fields reco{:•
nation .. with man)' false teachers. assertnlze each otlier ai't honest servant.~ or ono
God. can Lile ruosl. learned re11rcsonlatlvcs ltth .that t.hc~c '"allies. not foes.'' are "lend•
Ing Christian
\h•e!;:" whJle they arc not
~t }nore ,bn11 thirtY•lWO soejetles convlnco
wi\lin~ to ac<'e()t immersion!
,the cducatM. h'cathcn· thaL they aH preach
Here is nuoq1cr ·'ministerial
assertion,"
mtcrly false:
The water of bapti:,m, iu -Scriptur~l form.
wns :;prinkl~d vn h.is l.i:-ow. The outward
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\Vas T.l1ls God Raised frvm the Deac1?c·reed makers must get things mixed a Ht•
tie. nca<l this:
• The. answer !n the \V ...
--stmlnster Shorter
<:..at1Y;ht~mto tho question: .. What is God? ..
..God Is a Spirit. !nfinik,
<:Lerna! and unr.hn.nteahlr, in ills belni;:, wl.sc!om, pow~r.
holln(::Ss. JusUce, goodtcss
and truth."
These were- the word~ t.ha.t. t~me. to the lips
of Goorge Gllles1>ie, while lea-ding the Assembly us It was bowed In prayer, asking

answer

to

Then read this:
This one only ltvlng and true God has
madt himselr known .to us as Father, Son
and Holy $plrlL
Tn his lnftnlw, otornal
and unchangeable 8P1Tltuo.t personality we
worehlp him with rovcre:nce and Godly f<-Gr,
scekh1g to kn9~v nnd do hla holy wlll.
Not In the Blblo bas~ the "true God"
made this knowo. Moses and the prophets.
Jesus and his aJ.)OStles,never hinted a woTd
about any-such "Ono, or:ly living and true
God.'' Did Jesus teach bis aposUes a Uc!
Hear this:
So we come to hlm who. in the no.mo
ot·Jesus Christ. who has taught uS to pray,
~aylng, "Our Father whl<'h art In hea\'Cn."
Whose Fat.her?
A PROPOSITION
WHICH GOD OFFERS
TO EVERY CHRISTIAN.
J,

A.

l[

"lo nothing bo nn::dous; 1b~t in overyt-htng, by prayer and supplication
with
thanksgiving,
let your •requests be made
known to God. And tlle peaco of Ood,
which passoth nil understanding,
shall
hllnrd your hearts nnd your thoughts lo
Christ Jesus ....
And my God shall supply every need ot yours according to bis

riches In glory In Chrlat"

(Phil. ,Iv. 6, 7,

I~.

•

Aoxlety

on the part oif a ChrlsUan ls a
mantrestatlon ot a lack o-t faith, and la dis•
pleasing to God. It wo.s alw,.ya dlspleaal ns to Jesus !or bis dJsclples to show !ear.
When, on the Sea o! Galllee, tho storm was
terr10c, the boat covered with waves, the
frightened disciples awoke Jesus, crying.
"Save, Lord; we perish.'' He rebuked them,
saying, "Why are yo tearful, 0 ye or little

faith!" The Christion ought not to be
afraid or anything hut one, and that la, to
do wrong.
There Is notb!ng in hoavon,
cnrth Or bell that n mon should tear whlle
ho is talthfully
doing rlg;"ht; thero Js notb•
Ing ho should.,be anxious about. Let hlm
go to Ood with bl• Meda, and rcsq.n.,.hlm.
He should make bis requests known to the
l,.nthor, too, without tear, without autety.
"'There ts no fear in love: but pertect Jovo
cnstetb out fear, because fea.r ha~h punish•
ment; and he that rea.retb ls oot mado
Jlerfect In love" (1 John lv. 18).
Paul's experience a'nd methods are ap1en•

did lllustraUons or a grand ratth, a hlth
lhat carried Its wants to God, not to man.
When he went to n place to establish a
church, his rule wns to receive nothlns
from those people whtle he conducted tbo
mccttngs In their midst.
He would work
with his hands to support bimscU and hls
fC'llow evangelists.
If the congregation sent suppllc15 to htm
n rtcr he had left them to labor in other
fields, he gratefully
received them; but
there is not tho slightest evidence that he
c,·cr sent to a. man or church asking sup-

port !or blmsel!.

He taught:

"Lot your

requ~ts be made known unto God....
And my God shall supply every need of
yours according to bis rlches In glory ln

Christ J~sus."

And ho acted as be taught.

The rollowlng passages make plain both bis
doctrine and practice:
To the E'Jiheslan elders, referring to hls
planting tho church nt Ephesus, he said:
"I co,•eted no ma.n's silver, or gold, or
apparel.· Ye yourselves know that the1c
hnnde ministered
to my necessities, and
to ,them that were with me. In all things
T save you an example, that so laboring
ye ought to help tho weak. and to remom•
her 1he words or tho Lord Jesus, that he
himselr said, It Is more blessed to give
than to receh•e" (Acts x:x. 33-35).
When he went to Corinth
to plant a
chufch ....he ·fou·nd a' Jew there who was a
'1cnt-mpker.
Delng n tent.-maker hlmsolt,
h(' abode with this man rind bis Wife; and
worked with th€i.o. "And he ~easoncd tn
the synagogue every Sabbath, and- persuaded Jews and Greeks .. (Acts xviii. 1-4). Afterwards, writing
to the Corinthians. ho
said: "Even to this prese-nt hour we both
hunger, and thirst, and are-naked, and are
butreted, and have no -certain dwellt~.S:,
0

)
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~i~ltil11W¢Jy
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

him. When be left Pb!!Jppl and went to
Theeaalonlea to pJ&nt a church there, th•
Phlllpplaoa sent !Uppllea to btm tw,le•
made u the fl.1th ot the
(Ph!!. Iv. 16). And after be ha.d planted
1urtng of all tbln1:15, ;Vliiln
churches in Tbe6salontca and Berea., and'
or. Iv. ll•lS).
•
theo. lcnvlns Macedonia, had gone lntQ
: "It we sowed unto you
·orooco. Silas and Timothy Joined him at
ls 1t a &:reat matter tt we
CorJnth, ~rloglnc-·supl)lles from M~cedoola..
carnal things!
It others
'!'hero I& not tbe sl1£htcst evidence that
ght,over you, do not we
cnr preacher of the apostolic age con•
irtbeless we did not use
tractcd with any ma.n, or body ot -men, to
e boar all things, that we preach for a salary. They did not need to.
ndranoo to the (l()Spel of They had a better proposition than an·y
, not tl)at they tba.t min•
man coul<l offer, which they preferred to
I tblnp eat or the things
accepl. Jesus had said to them: "Be not
1 the)' that wait upon the
therefore anxious, saying, What shall we
pol"Uon with the altar?
eat! or, What shall wo drlu.k! or, Where:
.Ord ordo.ln that they that
withal shall we be clothed! For after all
,el sliould live cir the i:oo•
these thlnt:;Q do the Gentlles-eeek; tor your
1sed none or theae tbtnga:
t,eavenl)• Father knowcth that 7e- haTt
icse tbln!lll that It mar be
ne-ed of all these things, But scot ye ftret
Ille; tor It were sood for his klnsdom and his rlgbteousnen; and all
;ha.n that any man should
those thlnp
shall be added unto you*'
void" (1 Cor. Ix. 11-16).
(Matt. vi. 31-3SJ. Thi• Is a trank. uru,mto the Corlnthtans: "Did
biguous proposition from one who always
1 abasinl:' myself that 7e
keeps bts contracts. All who accept It, and
, because I preached to
kE.ep their part ot Jt, aro just as certain
of God tor naught!
I
to be •upplled with food, drink, clothlni:,
trcbes, taking wases of
and so on, by the heavenly Father, as the
: minister unto you; and
dead are to bo raised. Thia I• the beet, tho
it and waS to want, I was
most certain and the most honorable way
any man; tor the brethto make an "honest Uv1ng." The Lord
me from Macedonia, sup.
makes no such ,pro_posltlon to the lazy, the
of my want; and in e'f'Idle. tho faithless; It Is only to those who
ysel!. from betug burden•
faithfully work tor him. He who contra.eta
d so wm I keop my,111>\r.' wtth a chur,eh, -a ·man, or a society to evan•
In tbe next, chapter
geUzc under its dlre<;:tlon, with the under•
rs: "For what is there
stand.Ing that be Is to be •upported hr that
nade interior to the rest
church, does what no ma.n In the apostolic
cept It be that I mrsell
age did. The contract should be made with
to you! forgive me thb
the head of the church. All honorable
pa.rents, e,·en If the-y be heathens, delli:bt in
,bJect ho writes to tho
supplying the ne<!ds or their chlldren who
,:
faithfully ond che<r!ully dO\'Oto their llvoo
>er, brethren, our la.bor to tbPn1; much more does the living God
Ing night and day, that
dellght In carln,: for th000 who live for
1rdeu any pf you, we
hlm. Work tor God and his klnsdom; work
llke dlllge-nt mammo1'-wor3hJpers work tor
tho·gospel of God" (1
money; pnt your wboJo soul into it; and
you will be c-arcd for Just llke It ought to
"For yourseh'es know
lmltate us: for we be-- be done.
; dis.orderly among you;
I can not better close this article than
by appending a letter from J. M. McCalob,
bread !or naught at any
labor and travail, wOrk•
which reached me since it was begun. It
1.3dated Nol'em~r 11:
that we might not burct because we bave not
"Dear Bro. Harding-I
,.,,.rJte to expre.ss
my apprecla1lon of your article In the laet
make ourselves an en•
Leader
and
,vay
on
God's
caro
for his chll·
that ye •hould Imitate
dren. Evory day's experience teaches me
-9).
more and more that you arc correC:l More
hea~Ionians thus: "But
ought to be said on the subject, and I hope
the brethren yo have no
you will flnd time to do It. If you w!!l
even make It a hobby, all tho better.
J
unto you: for ye yourbelle,·e In e\'ery man bal'lng a hobby, tr
f God to lovo one anoth•
he wllJ ride- It stralghL ?-fuch as bas been
1,lt..'toward an tho broth•
said tumln!!ilhobbyist and hohbylsm. neither
M~°Cedonla..,But we e.x- the one nor lhe other are nccessarJly bad.
Hobbytst.R ha"e done more for the advance' that ye abound more
ment or the world than any other class of
.t yo study to be quiet,
men. I am sure more Ought to be said
1 •business.,. and to work
along t:1e line of your last article.
,•Einas we charged you; ,
"E'very rlay deepens my conviction that
ecomlngly toward them
there I~ no half-way ground ,between a
ha.rd-and-fast contract to receive so much
md- may have need of
pay for sc much pre.:-..chlnsand tha.tor. com•
Iv. 9-12).
plele trust. Those tba1 try to avoid the
;ht, inasmuch as Paul
one without. having the other arc always tn
trouble and often crtpplo t.helr Influence.
·cJies, taking wagos of
\Vlthout
th1'5failh in God'~ nromlses (weak
d btmsel! to preach fOr
as It In) I would not be wllllng t.o stay fn
1oug-ht,Is very far from
Japan n day as r am no\\· situated. We all
tho leading New Testawant ,something definite to rely on: It we
·, makes thlo plain l.n do not accept God's promlscg. then there
f! but one other nlternatho.
and that ts to
>Jonton," the word ren•
seek an agrc:.--ementwith some person or
, says of it, "Properly,
party on ~vhlch we can depend. Un1l1 this
t'?)~eeaten wJth bread, question l!i settled, the missionary ques-.!i6'Jlke. And as corn,
tlon. apart Crom the ~oclctles, will remain
an unsolved problem nnd the Lord'6.,..,work
i4're given to soldiers
continue to s;o undone.
onion' began to signify
"May the Lord abundantly bles~ you and
wance." He then give,.
oonflnu<" 10 ;?h'<•you ,f:l'ace nnd wisdom to
horlcal meanlng of the
sa)· mu<"h more on this greAt &ubj~t.
"·Most 11tncerely your brother.
1ges as, "tho wages o
"J. M. McCaleb."
e saye It ha.5 this mean•

AND

THB

working with our own
lled, we blee.a; ·being perure; ~ng
defamed, we

·We

11:reconsidering, -2

meant that wbl!o -bo
·1:te was not a burden
for what he did not
1f his hand!, S1Jas aud
1 htm from thP. Mace-·•." they came down to ~

Numerlcally
~ru~n.klns. • Buddhism
far
O\'tranks ChrJstlanUy; but by reason ot
a4ual. work ,accomplished. the balance of
POf.er la tu favor ot the Cb.rlsUans. Gen•
erl\1 ha.tred against Christianity Is pasalng
away and the bell,r that It Is better adapted !to' the new ·cona11lnn• nf lhlnos Is dally
,z:aliling round.. Rudtlhtst en1'toma and
rites aro becomlog more and more aUon
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A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It m~kes. the most deli~ious
and healt~ful hot bfeads.
biscuit and cake
FREE Fff,~M ALUM, LIME OR PBOSPRATIC ACID

-- '.I

.

.
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Alum baking powders are unhealthful. Do not use them for
raising foda· under any circumstances. So detrimental arc alum
baking powders considered, that in mo,t forei,::n countries their
sak is prohiJ,ited. In many States in this country the law com•
pels alum 'powders to be branded to ~1,ow that they contain
tl1is dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has prohibited the sale of all fooc! that contains alum.
Alum baking powders arc sold to conscmcrs at from IO
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not br!'-nded may generally be di~inguishcd by their
price.

to the interests or society, and prleaUJ tLre
otlen the- tubjf>ct of public rlt!lculc.-Jnpan
~1all.

and oldest daughter are good a1nge-rs.
They can aid much in that line wbe.n they
can be with me. Our local resources can
now support several orphans; so dt> not
ask
any ono to send more monoy for this
BRO. T. E. TATUM'S WORK.
benel'olent enterprise, at present. Should
cca.c;ed to mako appeals tor my or•
we recc1·,..emore helpless cbildron than our
phnn~· mission because there were so many
farm and tho 1brethren here can aupl)Ort, we
will make It known. All that I now want
appcal1) before the brct~rcn. J am st111 do,
Ing all that I can do ln this mission at lll)" fs co•t>peratlon on the Lord"s plan wblle J
preach among those who do not know the
own cosL 1,.shall continue to do so. J
way ot tho Lord.
hn\'O been farming th.,18 year, in ortlor to
As 1 go and preach I mean to r,lck up
supply rood for my children. I ha..·e done
helpless orphans and ,put them Into good
private
Christian homes, or into this or
. much manual labor. Our tarm 1-s now well
Borne other Christian orphanage.
Mocked wilh poultry, boss and catUc. l
I shall contribute of my remuneration
11a,·o a good farm for trull.$. vegetables,
as much as I can to help dependent or•
e1c. We ha.\'e a good school here. and also
phans.
A good Christian
husband and
wlte wlll OCCUllY this home to kindly and
n. good congregation of Christians.
Our
..cucterly care ror fatherless and mothcrfo&..
mornl surroundings are good. Orphans re•
children.
This home wi11 be supor"lsed
celvcd here will be given !ltenuy, Indus· • and manog•d by the elders of 011; home
trlnl and l'CllgiOuH training.
They w1U congregation.
,ve may never be able 10 care for many
ha\'O access free to tho literary school.
orphans here. but we can do a noble work
The Blble and vocal muidc will be taught
to the extent of our ab111ly. Others should
in the home. I ba.vo a practical farmer
do likewise, while l go and preach among
and truck grower engaged to teach boya on
the destitute, and distribute our best liter1hc farm.
I bavc gome good, ft.ne timber,
ature. Your brother In Christ,
rrom which l can get lumber, and do much
Hallsvi11e1 'fcx; • • • '1'. E. Tatum.
additional building without cost to tho
brotherhoocl.
I wlll bullcl as we uoed
T)iE SOCIETIES A SPENT FORCE.
room. Tho products of our rarm and tho
old of the Christians or our· borne congre•
One of· our leading men wto tra\'f')~
gntlon earl support several orphans well.
widely o\'er lhls country "lsltlng the
we wm gladly do thhi tn the name of the
cburcheo. declares his belier thn.t tht orJ ord.
s::infaed young r,-eople'! movement 11- .a
Now. I ff!<!:lthat the Master can use me spent' force. He- reasons that It was· ·1
10 "rcater
advantacc In the evangelistic
provident.Jal movement; that It had Pt!r•
n"1rl than he can on the farm .. I am not
JJOSe m c-alllng the attention of tho Church
physically able to do farm work. As nn
to the. Importance of young lltr nod th.,.
el'nnsellst t have succeeded well, A, great
duty ot caring for the young p~ople; that
m lsslon fleld, from· 0Rlveston to Texarkana.
this has been n.ccompllShed. and that there
ties berOre me. I want to appeal to the
Is now g-reater nf'('tl of lhe yout-.!; men
readers ot the Leader-Way to support my
and women lJavlnt; their c-hurch rclatlnn~
family and myself while 1 "do. the work
In close-r n..~,odntion with 1he e:~tabJl~hr.d
ot on c,·angellst," after the apostolic order. services and work, 'Instead or matntalntog
In Eastern Tcx~s. We will not be hard
ri:e-pa.ratedepart.mrnts to do mnch or the
to i:;u1>port,as we are economical. _Mr wlto • same work. -Zion's Herald.

rol"k.ins wJth

our

own

ed, we bl ... , .beln,: per; l)elng detamed, ,...,
de u the llllh or. the
Ing of all thlni;a, even
Iv. ll·U).
Hff

...-e sowed unto you

It .: i;reat matter It ·we
rnal thlnp!
It others
bt over you, do not we
hetess --we dld not use
bear all things,

trance to the

tho.~we
i:nepeI

or

,ot thnt -they that min•
.blnp eat or tbe thlnp
:bey that wait upon the
ortlon

wttb

the o.ltnr!

d .ord,un tbat they lhat
should live or the ~d none o! these thlnga:
e thlni:,; that It may be
·; -for lt -were good tor
ui that any man abould

old" (l Cor. Ix. 11'15).
the Corinthians: "Did
•baslni: m711el! that ·ye
>eca.use I prea.ched to
God .for naught!
hes, taking wages of
nln.ister unto you; and
ani1 was Jn want,.I was
y man; !or tho breth' 1rom Macedonia, supmy want; ud in ov-

him. When he left l'h!Uppl and went to
TheOMlonlea to plant a church there, th•
Phltrpplana sent su_:ppllea to him twl~
(Phil. IY. lG). And a[ter be had ])!anted
churcb03 In Tbessalonlca and Berea, and
then, leaving Ma.cedonla. bad gone .Into
Greece, Silas and Timothy joined him at
Corinth, br/nglng·supplles from Macedonia.
There Is not the sll~htest evidence that
.l.lny preacher or .the &postolle ase con·
tracted with any man, or body ot·men, to
_preach for a •alary. The; did not need to.
Tbe7 had a better proposition than any •

-man oouM olrer, wh.lch they prete~
to
accept. Jesus bad oald to them: "Be not
therefore anxious, s.myln,;, What .shall we
eat! or, What shall we drink? or. Where: ,
T1!tbnl ohnll we be clothed! For after all
these tblnga do the Gentlles,oeek; .for 7our
heavenl)•

Father

k:nowcth

that

ye .haTa

~,!:"J.

A GRAPE ,CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

biguous J)roposltlon .t.rom one who -alwaya
.keeps bis contract.s. All who accept It, and
k•ep their l)art or Jt, are just as certain

It makes __
the most delicious
and healt~ful hot breads.
biscuit and cake

to be •uvpl!ed with tood, drink, clothln~
end so on, b7 the heavenly Father, as the
dead are to be raised. This Is the best, tho
most certain

and the moat honorable

way

to make nn "honest living." The Lord
makes no sucb cpropoeltlon to tbe IBZY,the
Jelle, tho faithless; It Is only to those who
eU from being burden·
falthtully work tor hlm. Ho who contracts
so will 1 keop my_#Ir''
with o. church. am.an~ or a society to evanIn the next• chapter
gelize under Its dlr~tlon, with the under: "For what Is there
.standing that be Is to be supported by that
de .ln.terlor to tho rest
church, does what no man In tho apostolic
lJ)t It be tha.t I m)'Bel!
age dld. Tho contract should be made with •
• you! forgive me this
the head of the church. All honorable
' parents, even I! they be heathens, del!i:ht In
lect be writ.es to the
supplying the needs or their children who
fllithfully and checrtullJ• dovol<l their llv""
·, brethren, our labor
to thrm; much more does tho living God.
delight tu e:irtn~ tor thoso who Jive for
; nl~t and dny, that
len

any

pt you,

we

he ,gospel of God" (1
For yourselves know
1.ltato us: for -..re belisorderly among you;
ead for naught at any
bar and travall, wOrk1at we might not burbecause we ho.vo not
11.keourselves an enat ye should Imitate

SJ!lllonlansthus: "But
e brethren ye have no
nto you: tor ye your~
:od to lovo one nnoth·
/tov.·ard all tho broth•
:tcedonla .. But we ex•
hot ·ye abound more

my appreciation

of your article

ln the la.at

Leader and Way on God's care tor bis cb!ldren. Every day's experience teaches me
more and more that you o.re correct.

as It i•) l would not lle willing to stay In
1ght Is very for from
Japan a dny as I am now situated. We all
e lending Now Testawant somcthtni:;· rleflntite lo rely on: Ir wo
makes this plain In do not n.ccept God's promises, then -there
Is but one other nlteroatlvc. nod that Is to
nlon,'' the word Ten&eek an agreement with some pcr~on or
ays ot lt, '•Properly.
party on which we can depend. UnUI this
be eaten with bread.
question Is Hcttled, tho missionary question, npnrt rrom the !.octetles, wlll remain
l~ike. And ns corn,
an unsolved problem nncl the Lord's -w;orlt
ire given to soldiers
continue lO go undone.
ion' began to signify
"May the Lord abundantly bless yon nnd
.nee." He then gives . conlin·ur In ;?!V<• you gTnce ~ncl wisdom to
rical mea.ning ot the
say much more on ~this great subject.

cant that while bole was not a burden
,r wliat ho did not
his handa, Silas and
]Im from 1he ~face-; they came down to ~

Alum baliing powders are unhealthful. Do not use them for
raising foocl,untler any circumstances. So detrimental are alum
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countri~s their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law compels alum 'powders to be branded to show that they contain
this dangerous acid, while in the D1strict of Columbia, Congress
has prohibited the sale of all fooc! that contains alum.
Alum bakmg powders arc sold to const:mcrs at from IO
cents a pound to 25 ounce; for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not br~ndctl may generally be dis.tinguishedby their
price.

to the interests or society, and priests are
often the, !ubJecL or pub11c rldiculc.-Jnpnn
~lall.
•

More

BobbyJslA hnve done more !or the advanc~
meot of the world than any other class of
men. I am 1mre more ought to be said
iuslness, and to work
along t:rn 111143
of your la.st nrtlcle.
l as we charged you; .
"Every <In:.• ,1e~p~ns my conviction tbn.t
omlngly toward them
there ls no halt-way· ground between 11
hard-and.fa:,st contract to receive so much
d may have need ot
pay ror 8(' much prf'n.chlns and that.ot com•
.9-12).
plcte trust.
Those that tr)' to avoid the
I, Inasmuch as Paul
one without ha\•ing the other nre always tn
trouble and often crt p_ple their lnflueuce.
tes, taking wages o!
Without thl• raiih In Gori'• oromlses (weak
tilmself to preach for

:ays It baa this meane p.re considering', -2

* * * * '*· * * * *

BRO. T. E. TATUM'S WORK.
ought to be snld on the subject, and I hope
you will fin~ time to tlo It. II you will
ceased to muko nppcalff tor my or·
even mnl<o it a hobby, all the better. I
phnnK' mission becnuso there were so ma.ny
believe In every man having a hobby, if
ho will ride It straight. Much as ha.s be<>n appcnh:i before the 'broq1rcn. I am still doing nil that I can do in this mission at my
said n~in8t hobbyist and hohbylsm. neither
the one nor Lhe other are nete3sarlly bad.
own cosL I shall continue to do so. I

ye study to be quiet,

is as. .. the \\'ages of

~E
Fll.,>M ~UM. LIME OR PHOSPRATIC ACID
.. ·- ;l.

him. Work for God and hie kingdom; work
like dlltgent mnmmor\-worshJpera wOTk tot"
• money; put vour whole f!loul Into Jt; and

you will be rared f9r JY!Jt like It oui;ht to
be done.
I cnn not better close this article than
by ap11endlng a letter from J. M. McCalob,
which reached me alnco It wos hei;un. It
I• dated November 11:
··near .Bro. Harding-I
write to cxprees

;'Moat "lm:cre)y

your brothor.

"J. M. ~lcCalcb."
Numericall:r

:;veaking.

Dudclhisru

far·

hnve been ran:Tling tllis year. In order w
~n11ply rood ror my chtldrcn.
I have done
much mnnunl labor. Our tnrm is now well
!ILOCl<ed with JIOllltr)', hogs nnd cattle.
I
hnvo a. good tarm Jor trults. vegetables~
etc. \Ve have a good Rchool here, and also
R good congregaUon
or Christians.
Our
moral surroundings nrc good. Orphans rec:elvcd here will be elven literary, indu.&· ~

trlnl and rel!stoua training.
They w\U
have access free •to the lltera.ry school.
Tho lllblc and vocal music w!II be taught
in tho home. I ha.ve 11 practical !armor
nnd truck grower enr;ngcd to teach boys on
the farm. J have some good, fine timber,
from which I can get lumber, and do much

additional

n.1n.i~g round.
nm1:,lbist ~nAtoms and
rite& are becomiog more and.. more allcn

building

without

cost to ·the

brotherhoort.
I will butld as we need
room. 'The product.s o! our. rarm and tho

nW of the Chrlattnns o! our bOme congre,
gntlon

can ~support 15cveral orphans

well.

We will gladly do thla In the name or tile
lord.
Now. I feel that the )laster can use me

and oldest daughter are good alogers.
Tbey can aid much In that line when they
can bo with me. Our local resources can
-now support eovcrat orphans; so do not.
ask any one to send more money tor this
bonovolent

enterprise,

at present.

Should

we receive more helpless children than our
farm and the 1brethreo here can support, we

will make It known.

All that I now want

Is co-uperatlon on lhe Lord's plan while I
preach among those who do not know the
wny or the Lord.

As I go and preach I mean to pick up
helpless orpboos and put them Into good
private Chrlstlnn home~. or into this or
Imme other CbrJstlnn orphanage,
I shall contribute of my remuneration
as. much ns I can to help dependent or-

phans.

A good Christian

husbnnd

end

wife will

ocCUJ>Ythis home to kindly and
..c11aerly care for fatherless and mothcrle&-

chlldren.

This home will be BUl)<)rvlsed

and managed by the elders or our home
congregation.
- :\ve may never be able to ca.re tor many
orphans here, but we can do a noble work
to the extent o! our ability. Others should

d<>likewise, while I go nnd preach among
the destitute, ond distribute our best liter•
nture. Your broUter in Christ.
Hallsville, Tex; • • • 'l'. E. Tnwm.

THE SOCIETIES A SPENT FORCE.
One or our lc.n.cllng men who travels
widely
over thiK ,country visiting th,)

churche<1, declares his belief thnt th• ors:mfzed young ~or,le'i;
movement is. .a
spent force. H<- re:isons that It wn.s 'f

10 ;;renter advanla~e in tbe cvangolletic
providential
fflO\'Cment: that It had pur~
fl'3ht than he can on the farm .. I am not
1io:se m ralling the attention of the Church
phyeicnlly ahle to do farm work.
Ag an
to the importance o! young llfr nnd thP
evangelist I have succeeded well. A great
duly or caring for the you~g JJ•ople; that
mission field, from OnJvesl,On to Texl_l.rknna. • lbls has been nccompllsbed, and that there
lies before me. I want to appeal lo tho
Is now greater nr(',I or . the youns men
readers of· the Lcader-Wn.y to support my
and womeo .bnvlm; their church rClatlnns
family and myselr while 1 ·'do the work
In closer a."lsoclnllon with the P.stabll11hP.rl
or nn evangelist." orter tho apostolic order.
$erviccs and work. histood of mnlntntnlo,;
ln Eastern Texne. We wilt not be bnrd
,i;eparate. departm4'nts to dfl much or the
same work. -Zion's
Herald,
10 sui>port, as we are economlcaJ. My wife·

1:;;:1~;:'!
-~l

~~~J:~k!.,~i:'r~:~a,::~\>;~h:t
powj Is 111favor of the Cbrlatlans. ,Gen•
era! atred against Cbrlstlanl ~Y Is paaalng
awa and tbe )lell,r that It Is better adapted to the now eonrlltinn, of lhln::s Is dally

Puro

•Absolutely

need o! all these things. But seek ye !!rat
his kingdom and his rli;bteousness; and all
these Lhlni:,; shall bo nddecl unto you"
(Mott. vi. 81·3S). Thia Is a frank, unam-
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CHRISTIAN

CHI_LDft(~~

J.;EA.IJER

AND

1HE . WAY.

I-CURED
MYRUPTURE

HOME AND FARM.

• 'l"tETH_INC

PASS

IT ON.

I Will Show You How To Curo Yo(;rs

"You·re a great lltlle wl.fe, and I don't
know wbRt 1 woulll do without you." And
as he spol<Oho r,ut his arms about her and
kissed her. and she !argot all tho enre ln
tbnt moment, snrs n wise cxchnnge. And,
forgetting ~11.she snng as she ·washed (he
dishes, nud sang as she made tho beds, and
1hc son!,! was hcarc1 next door. and n. worn•
an lht':-c ctt.ught the refrain,
and sa.ng
nli::o. and two homes were bappler because
be had tolcl her~ thnt sweet ohl story, the
s1ory or the Jove ot a busbnml (or n wife.
A.,, shr- sang-, lhe. butcher boy who called
for t be order hen rd lt, and went out
~vhistliu~ on his journey, and thQ world
heard the whistle, nnd one man, hearing
lt. thoa.s.ht. Here Is a lad who loves bls
. work. a Ind happy and contented.
1'\nd because she sang her hea.rt was mel.
lowed. and as she swept about tho back>
door the cool air 1<1sse<1
her on ench cheek.
and she U1ought or n poor old woman she
knew, and a little basket went ..over to
that home. with n qunrter for o. crnto or
two o! wootl.
So b~ausc ltO kls.5cd her and prntsec'I
her. the song came# and the influence went
out and out.
A word. and you make n rift in the
cloud: smile. nnd you may create n new
resolve; a grasp or the bnnd, and you may
repo.si:;ess n soul from hell.
Pass on tho praise.
Docs your clerk do we1l?
.Pas~ on tho praise.
Tell him thnt you 3re plenscd, and he
will nr.preclatc it more th:m a rn.lsa. A
good clerk does not work for his salary
alone.
Teacher, I[ the child Is sood, loll him
obout It; Ir ho Is better, tell him ogaln;
thus, yon .see, good, better, best.
Pass on tho prnlso now.-Ex.

Mrs.Winslow'sjt:;-:r ~~~·l~~af~~
1
soothingSyrup ~ro¥
1W@"..:n;
WUJLB TEETlllNG wi}Jlt~~}t~)};},½P}Ji~

OKSS. I'l'::IOOTHB.$'1'UHCHILU
~--r~::~.xs
1'Qt-: GUM8l ALLAY~
ld,J, P.1.\lk Ct!HE.:-.
}~iti~'tt~l:tf.d
i:t tl.io llt::ST Hi::~tt:UY

.,~

1:_by
1

d~t1'

10. cwur

part of tbo

Twent,;_•five Cents a Bottle.
HOSPITALITY.'
Dr JESS1£,STORl1S FERRIS.

The cloth upon the narrow boa.rd
\Vas spotless, but no more,
Tho homely fare bespoke no art
Save slmple housewives' lore,
Uut, ob! the cordial VOICPthat said:
';Now, please, do bnve some more."
-Good Housekeeping.

RUSSIA FACING REVOLUTION.
Comparisons arc rrc•quently made between the present situation in Russia ond
thnt which preceded the French Hc,·olutlon
or 1789. Doubt1ess the rear Inspired by It
hA.tl something to do wllh th~ C7.nr's m1w.mlngncss to maho early concessions. It
has often been pointed out, however. the
renl lesson ls thnt
conccsslon:,; in tJ\C
French Revolution were ntl made toO la~c.
By re1,resslon and the use or troops rcvolu•
lion can be delayed, but IL. is more violent
when It come-~. A cnrcrully 1>rcpared !ICW
l-YStCm shou1d be introc\uccll while the old
tyrcmny is In controi. since at 110 time Is
u nrmor hantl needed tbnn during ,a change.
In Hussla the [lres~nt government has lost
TH.E l.(TTLF. Bl,ACK SHEEP.
control.
Every revolutionary orgnnlzn.tlon
Poor ·black· ehecp!
hn.s a tJlfterent plan .. Thcr<J is in C\'HY nn•
Perhaps it ls tho- middle &1r1, l! there
tlou a clas.ci.or the naturally lawless who
nre three; for t.ho eldest !s the prido or
:trc ready to carry de,·:1statlon nml terror
l be fam11r. nnd the- youngest Is the pet
of· the house.
to the Pt'OJ>leundr;r nny go,·ernment. 1'hla
P~rhnps it ls the toy, jf the girl is
demon has broken loo~~ J'n. Russia,
Six
dainty a.ntl bcauU[ul, f.nd the boy awkward
tnont.hs ago the Cznr,could·ca.iily have for.
r.ud uncouth.
:nulatoci a consUt11t1<>1rnlgover1!ment'. orWhoever the black sheep ia, wbothcr it
dered
lmmediaW
cle,etltms,
imn11~di:1tf'! be one of tho boys, tho only bo)', one or
the t;lrls, or the only glrl, it comes ha.rd
nleetlng
of a represenLRtlvc- bot.ly, arHI
on the "sheep." Poor black sheep!
tnalntalnf'd
order
tJurln,s: tl1c elections.
Whnt makes one t.bcep black nnd the
The change \ve,ulrl ?rn"e be<"n made withr"st of the flock white~
Wbnt lead~ a family to center the at•
nut scrl041s difficulty.
Ho clung to autot.Pution and nttcctlon en one chlltl and to
rracr.
\Vhen he ylcldcrt It was too l:lt(•.
neglect, almost to ca!:l~otr another?
Probably now the slrUli;:ht roatl to s:i.(c~y
Poor little black sheep! Black at Ornt
would be the JJrom~ilg,ltlOt! or a ready.
bccauge another Is wl;lte; then black 00.ceusc he feels that svme- one thinks him
rnndo constitut:on and the appointment or
h!ack; an(I at Inst blttCk beCl'JSI? it Is so
a dictator, with instn•cLlon5. to 11resenc orhn.rd to be whlto.
•
tier :.\.t a.11co,;ts. IL would be necessary to
Poor black sheep! Awkwar,t because he
announce that the con~tlt~1tlon t1,,·ouldgo
has been kept out o( the •.vay or company,
jlJtO effect imrnecllatcly,
This wculd IJrob- • because his legs arc long and his arm!i
st.retching below his coat sleeves.
;1bly secure thtl support or thr, moder:l.tes.
From morning tlll Hight the on!y words
and government control coulrl probably be
th<.: black sheep i>ean-; are such as, "Oh,
rcstort:d. though ur:doubt.cdly with g-rcat
::our face Is freckled!"
"Your nose Is so
b~s!" "Your hair Is !io red!"
"Your foet
loss or life. since m1mcrous mlr..or rcbeJarc r-.obig!''
"Your Le~th a.re so crooked!"
iions will now ha,·'?' tn be put dowh .in ~iny
Poor lltr.lc blnck shc.--ep! Poor little rcdca&e. Out the Czar dalll~.
It Is. nnuounced
Iialred blncl:; ~lleop! Poor little crooked•
t:othcd, 1Clnt;•h•ggcd. unlo\·cly Httlc black
that arrangements ar~ hoini; unu~e for tho
ehecp!
clccllons, but the~• ire continually
po~tHow can o.uy one cxpr.ct t!ie freckled
voned. A. coustitution
will come in the
race tr, h,::i- more hc~wtlful ns Jons as tho
-·nd. lt Hi a (lily the C:1.a.rha~ not thf'
only expression It kr.ows Is <..-ncwhh-.h ts
G~rcwcd u:J to an!,we;· bnck at a taunt?
,:ou:-3ge to promulgate It at once. Nu lit•
Poor
1·1tt1e unCll.1€.d for
youngSter,
tlc concesi;lon wlll now do any go0(1; and
,,·11~tlt~r it 1,,) boy t.r ;lrl!
How much
1lmc Is the most finportnnt clemt"nt In lh('
81tun.llon.
\~;l~~~:~yhl!e tl;7~~5 t.~~~:~::~ :l~;lnh~;
h-:, how much grcuter Is nis !talrcd
for
The J)OSIU011:
o[ the .Jrws Jn Hus~ia Is
flmsl'li° lhan that o[ other~ toward him ..
011e or cxtrcm-::. dangC'r.
Without 00,·f'rn~
,.nly the poor, scorne1J little blacl, sheep
menl ro5tratnt they arc 1mbjcets to contln•
Hms~lr can tdl.
ued altncks by the ll(I-Ol>lc.lwing- inten"<'I)'
Oh. lathc-r, mother. trother:-- a11rl !>!~le:-s,
1le 1nnt1 to lhr llttle hlnck S!IC'Cp! H" tten•
hated by almost nll cll'.l..sscs. 1lad ru; the
tie
wilh 'he Hlllo frc:cldecl fac<•! Bo ten•
~o,·ernment has been_ lt hn~ cxcrcisc>d some
cier of th-:- over~rown lebJi and :i.rrn~! Be
rcslrn.lnt In many provlncC'S. 1f it br~r.l<~ ronshl-?r:ttl! of the llttl< crool:f'•I tCt•th an,1
up lu an:1rcl1y there !:!Ccm~ to be no :-;:i(ety
1!rn litllc red hcncl!
,,.,r the .Jcwr,. ·R,'.e11the t)romlsc of r<Jformij • Try In 1m-<J tho little awkward hoy, for
1he li11l<• 11!n,.t,sheep's hc::i.rt Ii:. whlto an,1
cloes not aid them.
In fae:t! any :-t"forms
lf:n<1r1: It (f!"'Is the 1,aln ar.d It suffers
wi1lch remove ;>Olltlcnl ,11salillitlcs of th'!
ll'OIH 1!1-• lannt~; arirl th<' little
lilnck
.l('ws exasperate the 11eople against them.
~hrep·~ "YO• nre ~hRrf), fln1l ~hey see th.!
•
A strong government (the Czar a yt>ar =-.go) ~corn In ycmr face:.
Be ldml ."i",•:i~h the litll<! ~\·bite heart
<·ould hav(' snfely J>ro!'Oolerl Jewish.. rcthat it !~a~ IIOlhin;::- lo fcnr. tl• ..tl flH whl~~
·rorms. With a firm government
l'.'Btnll•
1:<·ssa!on1• [f:. worth ll:or~ l h:m nil U10 ontJiijhi••.I lln'ICr a conStltulion h1 the fulnro.
wnr,1 ~l.;n~ 'lr ;.:rnrp n,ut r.n:1.rn.. Be>con•
f'u1ipollucal prlvllc~~ could h<" glv.cn thl'I bMerate. Tilo:-11\\ Ill 1itc IILtJ,._-.hcl11;: learn
tt, smile, where It ha.• wept. t'l hu glnd
,lows Jus:. now any attem1)t to lezislnt.:?
whPre It bns r.11rl'<•rc·d.Then behold. some
f::,r th~m. eveu for their protc-ctlon. tnday, the little blnck f>hce11all white. anci
1·oh·rs .ulditlouaj 11:m;;,,.rof mi\ssa.cres.
h11a~1tifol and ~OC)fl, hr.rans,• so:nc onc>
<·arccJ.--Rx.
G. P. 0.

~~:~~f1

1

FR.EE.
J wu he.lplcM; 11nd ~1-rhhlcn
for fCfl.nt ft'(lm A dou1Jlo r1.11)tnrc.
Notruucouldhuld.
Doctor3Mld I W\mhldt(:lf not 011Crl\t1...-..ion.
l fooled (hem nll and cµrcd myscll by A ri:lro1)IOdlA:-o,·cry. 1 vrlll
K-ru1the cnro frteby moll If you write for It.
Jt cun..'(Ima l\hd bu
11lncor::1n..-dtboumnds. i1wlllcurcyo11.
Writoto-<tar. CapLW . ._
ColllnJ:J. BoX 11.a Wate.rtowii:, S. \".-'
•
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Tickets on sale Oct. 17th, Nov. 7th-2ist, Dec...Sth and 9th .
Return limit 21 daya from date of sale.
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POINTS.
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RETURNING.

For partieuta.n_ frtc. folders aad maps
• call oa your Ticket Ap:ot, or address
C, KROTZENBERGER,

G. A. P. 0.,
,W.
Olnt:tnnntt, Ohio,

Chctijc Tonst.-'f'oast
four slices or stale
llread. nnd butter each slice.• Put one slice
in a bnklng-dlsb, cover with n. layer o!
cliom,cd chce£,e and add a dusllng of pep- I
per; continue until all aro.used, then pour 1
In just enough milk to come to the surtaco
or the tonst. and balce in n qukk oven tor
20 minutes. Slow cooking with mllk renders cht.-cs·cmuch more dtgesttble.
Oyster Omelet..-Beat
fouT eggs very
light nn,1 mix them with half n. cupful or
cream or rich milk, and snit and pepper to
lnste,
Put n. teaspoonful ot butler In a.
fryiug-1mn, and when it Is hot, pour in the
e~~s. J>lncc over n modernto fire, and when
11ni-lly set, put In ~ doz.en small oysters;
cook n,·e mlnutes longer, fold over, and
serve, gnrntshlns: It with parsley or celery
tlJ)S.

Bui tercd llcets.-\Vash
six young beets,
cov~r wlth bolling vmter and cook one
hour. ncmo"e the slclni:i, and cut In slices.
Put two tnlJlcspoonfuls or butter ln a. trying-pan: when hot., add the beets, wltb one
tenspoonful each or lemon Juice and sugar,
r hate ns much salt. one tablespoonful or
I vinegar and two tabl~poouCuls of gravy or
Simmer gently for JS minutes, and
, stock.
serve very hot.
1

Pumpldn Po.tu~s.-1'akc
two cupfuls or
J pumpkin tlrnt has been steamed nnd rubbed·
/ through a ,:;lcve. Sweeten with a cu, or
,i ~-ugnr. udd four sU,;htly bent<'II ogb,-s.a pint
or rich crca:u, half a cup o[ maple syrup
and nntmflg, cinnamon or glnser and salt
,• to !iult the- taste: rben adc1 two ounces of
mcltrd butter.
M!x all well together nnd
! fill llttlfl pnttle tins that have been lined
with rufr pnsta or n good Hhort tlle cn1st.
Hakr> ln ~ <1nlek oven for twenty.five mln111,!s.
Turn out or tho pnns when done
ri od serve hot or cold.

G, KNITTLE.

,

C. P.A.,

Otnclnnn.tl,,Oblo.

WINTER.
TOURIST
TICKETS
ARY. NOW ON 8Al,E

VIA

Loutsville
&Nashville
RAILROAD
TO

FLORIDA,.
GULF
COAST
RESORTS,
CUBA,
At: Very

Low

Rat:es.

1-"orrate:., timo-tablos or bc:n1tiru11.\ ilhu1tmlo1l booklet:-: on l<"lorid:11 the i:n'f t\;a.:-•,
l\·ow Orleans, or Cuba, addresK ucan•st r,ip•
rc.sootaitvc.
F. IJ. BU!ill.
H. i'. ,\ .........
.I. I·:. UAVJ-;NPOU'l',
J), r. A.

l'hH'l1

111111.

:;1.. l,(,uh,.
H. U. BAILJ:;Y, N. \\', P, ,\ ...... ('111<.'IIJ.:H.
,I. II. MJl.,LTKJ-~~. l). 11. ,\ ... ,l,011hl\"lllt•,
U'. J,. ST<lNt:,

G~n•t

In the

Pm1ll, ..\i:,•nf,

Lo11t.-,•llh•,

H.,

Heart

of
New York

City

Pnsscn:;trs tic'ketctl \'In n. & .8.-W. to
New York are now lnnded at "New \\'pg\
Twenty-Third
Street
Termlnal,"-m01t
FACTS
ABOUT
CANCEll.
con,·cTilent slatio11 In New York City: In
A new l\()c,,kle;.Jmhli"!-'hcd:1L consldt'r.ihlC!
rx11c11c;cby i.... T. i.<"..nch,~1.0., of 702 Jlli- . ,-ated In the heart ot th<· shopping ntyt hotel tllstrlcl..
lo addition to electric ·c:-irg,
noi~ s1rc<'l. ln1llnna1)0JIS. Ind., tells the
an olectrlc cab and carrlate ,rr\'irP
hn~
(·ausc vr r-;rnc<'r. and irn;lruct:-. In the rnra
be<'n cstnbllshad, and 1,opular 11ric:r:,:11re
tlf
"'"
patl~nt. Tells what to c·u,in case o(
,•.all. Stop-overs are ollowrd n, Wn~hln.:.::•
IJl,•Pdin.J.!, ptlln, Odor. t:!l(:., an,f !~ a \':tln:1hlo
ton, Battlmort
ancl Phlli\rlrl1lhla.
guid» in llw m,rnn~cmcot c( ,ln.3,;case. lt.
l•'or full particnlar!-1_ cnll (Ill yuut" utnr
;ul\"h•c~ ti,,-. l:<:sl mc.1ho:I of tr~;1tn1c:.,t. nnd
C$t I lcket :IJ:Cnt. o-r add TC'S!'
lh<' '°t..':l~Oll~wh:i,·. ht p;horl, It_ ll-l a l)('Ok
that .,.·m1 wlll ,·ah11) for it~ infnrtr,nlion.
H
0. P.' McCARTY.
\\ Ill !w !-l<•nt by 111ail. 11re1ml◄: on~ rN·,•i11t
C:enera.l P:i..1uson;:er Agent.
nr lf''.1 r<•flllC. s1,,m11s er coin.
Cln~lnn11tt. n

~2. ,1905.

CHR1STIAN

1:EAUER

AND

WAY..

THE

1-CURED
MYRUPTURE

HOME AND FARM:
PASS IT ON.
"You·rc a great little wife, and I don't
know wh11.tI ",fould do without you." Atid
he put hl13arms about her and
.ltlssecl her. and she forgot all the care In
_th~i mo1ncnt, snrS e. wise excbnnge. And,
forgelt!11g nil. she sang as sbo ·wMhod the •
dlsh('5> nod sang as she made the beds, and
the sou;~ \\'OS heard next door. and a wom•
an thC':-c cn.ught the refrain,
and sang
at~o. and two homes were hap_lller beca.\1so
be hntl [Old her that sweot old story, the
slor~· ur the Io,·e of a husband for a wife.
As shr- snn;;, the. butcher boy who called
for l!H: order beard tt, nnd went out
whlstil:1;; on his journey, and thE: world
heard the whistle) and one man, hearing
it, thou.i;ht. Here Is a lnd who loves hls
~work. n lad happy and contented.
Antl because she sang her heart was mel.
lowed. nnd as she swept nbout the back
door the cool air kissed her on each cheek.
and she thought or 11. poor old woman she
knew, and n Utlle basket went Hover to
that home, with a quarter for a crate or
two ot wood.
So been.use he kissed her and pratsed
her. the song came, ·and the lnRuence went
out and out.
A word, and you make n rift in tho
cloud; smile, and you may create a new
resolve: n grnsp of the hand, and you may
repossess n soul from bell.
Pass on the praise.
•
Does )•our clerk do well?
Pass on tho praise.
Tell htm tbRt you arc pleased, and be
will nppre.clnte it more th:m n rnlsa. A
good clerk does not work tor his salary
alone.
•
Teacher, If the child Is good, tell him
about It; If he ts better, tell him again;
thus, yon soe, good, better, best
Pass on the praise now.-Ex.

I WIii Show You How ,:9 Curo Yours

FR.EE.-

w's ~:r
m~-l~.!Af?.~ ns he spoko
by MfLLhJ~:j
(')1-'

U

P ·ftP1-Itt.6inE01i;g~
P,:.1tr-;::("r ~uv.

o wrra

I wrui: hc.lploM And bed•rirldcn- for )'OON from A double r111>tnro.
No truss could hold, "DootONJ mid I woul~l 'tlh- Ir uuL (lj~fl\11.'(I ou.

I foolod them nll n.nd e:urc.-dttiyi,ctr br ll l!"lrurilodl~o,·ery •. J \\'Ill
,:cml th~ curo free by nw.H tf you wrUc for It, It 1'11?1,!d me 11nd luu

t;~~~~\~~tt;'J"ti~~
I i:1 tho »~r Hl-.::,tt:Dl'
:11

in c,·err i,a.n ot the

• Cents a Bottle.
PITALITY.
: ST01m$ n::BRIS.

he narrow boa.rd ...
but rio more,
be$J>okeno art
msewlves· Jore,
11al votw that said:
do have some more."

-Good

Housokeeplng.

NG REVOLUTION.
, trequcntly
mndc besituation in Russia. and
I the French UC\'Olutlon
the fear I.a.spired by It
:lo wllh the C1,nr's une early concessions. It
ntcd out, however. the
: concessions In Ole
were all made 100 late.
he use or troops rC\'Olu. bnt it is more violent
carefully prepar('d !lCW
llro<luc:ed whlJe the old
·o!. since at no U me ts
d than during.a chnnoe.
nt government bns lost
:,Juttnnary orgn.nlzn.Uon

Ther~ ls in en,rt

na-

nntural)y Ja,,;-Jess who
de\·astatlon and terror
noy government. This
loose In. Ruasfa. Six
r.could·E>a.:;ily ha.vc fortnnal govenJment', orclecUons,
immediate
~nta~i\'e
body. and
durin~ tl1c eJccLlons.
!lave bec>n made wlthy, He clung to autoP.ldccl it was too 1:tte.
lralgbt road to s:ifety
~lgation
of a ready~d the apI>0intment or
·uctions to prescr\'e orwould be necessary to
confl.lltalion would go
~ly. This wcul(I proh1ort or the moder:\les.
tro! could J)robably be
douhtcdly with ;;teat
Hmcrous· mi~~r rehclte be put down hi :tny
!\lltes. IL ls amrnunced
ro being matle for the
!re continuully
PO'-ton will c!)mc in the
lie. Czar ha."' not the
.e it at once.
No litow do any good: and
1orl.ant element In thr
.fows iu HlUgsla Is
·er, Without ~o,·c>rnre imbjects to contln~
l"Ollle. lx>In& intcmwly
classes. Bad tLISthe
lt has exercised eonu:::
O\'illC(lS.
J( Jl brCP.ICS
;ccrni:. to he 110 tmfety
he promisC' of reforms
1e

In fact.

any

:-Cll'orms

al rlisabilitics of th'!
people against them.
(the Czar a :year ~~o)
romoted .Jewisl!
regovernmeut. ('ijtablulion in t.he future.
s could hf-" gi\'CII th~
attempt to lcgislat~
their r,rotecUon. fn;n of ,JD:\S...>;,.)creil.
G. P. 0.

llnooc:1r'Cfl thousnndlt. it will cure you.
CollinKS. Box 114 Watertown. :S. Y.
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Tickets on sale Oct. 17th, Nov. 7th-21st,
5th and 9th.
Return limit 21 daya from date of sale.
STOPOVl!RS
DIVERSE
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SIDE TRIPS
EN ROUl
ROUTES
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POINTS.
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THFJ I.!TTLFJ BLACK SHEEP.
30-DAV
LIMIT
RETURNING.
Poor ·black· e:hecp!
Perhaps Jt 1s the- inh.ldlo B;lrJ, it there
For pa.rtk-uh.n• frte foldersuad maps
are _three; !or the eldest !s the pride of
• call on your Tfclr:d Agent, or address
Ibe !autlly, and the youngC'st Js tho pet
or- tbc house.
C. KR·OTZENOERGER,
G. A, P. D..
,W. G. KNITTLE.
C. P.A .•
P~rhaJl~ it ls the toy, lt the girl is
Olnc-,lnnl\U. Ohio.
Olnclnnntt,
Ohh).
dainty and beautiful, P.nd tho boy awkward
~ud uncouth.
Whoevor lhe black sheep 13, whether it
be one or U10 boys, the only boy. one or
Cheese Toast.---'roaJIL four 5llc~s or stale
the &Iris, or the only girl, It comM ha.rd
bread. nnd butter each slice. Put one slice
on lho ·'sheep." Poor black sheep!
In n hakJng-disb, cover with a layer o!
What mnlces one ~beep black and the
AH.I-<;NOW ON f3ALE VJA
clioJlpcd cheese and add n.,dusting or I>e1r
rrst or U10 flock white:'
per: continue untll an are.used, then pour
\Vhnt len.dH.a !amlly to cootcr the atln
Just
eni:msh
milk
to
come
to
the
aurtace
!Pution and affection en ono child and to
or the toast. and bake in n quick oven tor
neglect, almost to cas~ orr nnother?
20 minutes. Slow cooklng with milk ren•
Poor little black sll,epl
Black at first
den; chccs·c much more digestible.
bC!cauw another Js white; then black beRAILROAD
cause he feels that wme· one thinks him
Oyster Om,elet.-Bea.t
tour eggs very I
TO
h!ack; ancl at last black beC!l.'lSC it is so
light nntl mix them with halt a cupful or
hard to· be white.
•
~
crcnm or rjch milk, nod salt and pepper to
Poor black sheep! Awkwar/1 because he
UI1:1,tc. Put a tetl$J)OOntul o! butter tn B
has bccu kept out of tbe way ot' company,
frylng-pnn, and w,hen It 1s bot, pour In the
because his legs are long and hiR arms
eggs. I>lnce over a moderate fire, and when
st..retchlng below bis coat sleeves.
partly set, put In a_ dozcm small oysters;
From morning till uight ti.Jo on!y words
cook fl\·c minutes longer, fold over. and
the blaclt ahaep iJcan; are such as, "Oh,
son·c, :;arn1sblng lt with parsley or celery
::our face 18 freckled!"
"Your nose ls so
LIJ)S.
b!g!'" "Your hair is su red!"
"Your !cct
~re R:oIJI&!"' ··Your teeth :ire so crooked!"'
Buttered Bcets.-,Vasb
six youag beets.
At Very
Low
Retes.
Poor lltI le 1Jlack she:ep! Poor little redcover with hailing wntcr and cook one
Lnired black sheep! Poor littlo crookedhour. nemo\'e the skins, and cut tn s11ces.
Put I wo tnlJlespoonrula of butter In a trytcothC'J, 'ont;-IPggcd, unlonily little black
l-°1Jrrate:;, timo•t.ablos or beautifull,\ illu~sheep!
ln,;-pan; when hot, add the hects, wltb one
tea~poontul each or lemon Julee and sugar,
tra.tcd IJovklet~ on Florid.i, tho 1;11•r L\,a:-•,
How cnn any nne expect t!u: freckled
halt
ns
much
salt.
ono
tablespoonful
ot
(ace to h•) more hc.1.ut.iful a.s Jong as the
K'ow Orlean~, or Cuba, adJres.!- m::1rt1:,:tropvinegar and two tablcspoonruls of gravy or
outy cxprc.sslon IL· kr.ows Is <:ne which ts
roseotaLi \'o.
stock. Simmer gently tor 15 minutes, and
screwed u;, to :m!'i-we;-bock nt a taunt?
t-·. IJ. BUHi-i. U. I", A
t'hwl1 uull.
servo very hot.
?oor
llttle
uncarc.d tor
youngster,
.I. I'.:. l)A.Vl!:NPOU'J', J). r. A.
~t.. l.ouh-.
whether 1L bol boy c.1· girl!
How much
R. O. HAil,1-:Y, N. \V. l'. A ......
('hh-111:1,.
PumI1kln Paltles.-Takc
two cuIlfuls or
more trnlovcly he feels tbnn ho 1s, how
.I.
H.
Mlt.1,IKI-:~.
J•
..
P.
A
.....
l.tJlll!wlllt•.
pumpkln t.lrnt lIns been steamed and rnbbed
wuch bla,•kor he thinks ,llm~elt than he
throu,;h n sieve. Swe.cte-n with a CU!> or
i:-!, how much greater is nl~ hatred for
C, I •• STONf;,
G1111°I Pn1<11. A-.:•111!. l.0111,.,•III,•,
K,
th
su.c;ar, add fcu r sll{;'htly bea.tC>ncgt,"'S,a pint
U~~~r. ~r':ifcc~tn~~re
s:!:-v • 1! or rlc:h crea!ll. halt a cup or maple syrup
lcimia;~ICcan tell.
and n11tmP{;, cinnamon or ginger and so.It
Oh. lathH. mother. t-rothcr~ and sl~tc:-s,
to !iUlt tte taste; then add two ounces or
bc>kinrl to Lhl"' little black shC'CJ)! )l{! 3~nmelted butter.
Mix all well together nnd
tle wllh 1 ho Huie freckled fncc! Be tenrill llttlC' pattie tins that have been lined
(ier of lh-: <wcrgrown legs an,I arms! Be
with nnfl' pasLe or a good t$hort pie crnst
"Onshl-ernL~ of tho lltth. crnolc,;,f tel'th .and
H:tl<,.. tn :i quick oven for twenty-five mlnthe little red head!
nll!S. Turn out of tho J>ans when done
Passeogc.r-s l lcketetl via 0. & S.· \\'. to ,.._
• 'J"rr tn 1o;•e the llttlc awkwnnl hoy, fo:and srrvc hot or cold.
New York are now lanrled at. "New \\'Esl
lhe lit1Jc- 1:ln,.1..-shecp'g heart IR white. and
t•!ndri:
il fo,,J~ the pain ar.,! It slff!ers
Twenty.Third
Streei
Termina1;·-mo'3I
FAC'fS
ASOUT
CANCEi>.
from t !M I:mnts: :rnd t.h" little
Mack
cOn\·efllent station ln New York Cltr; lllA new hooklet pnhlli1hcd at considrrahlc
~hecp*8 "Y!R :,re -~hari1. an,I i-hey see tb1J
,,nted In the heart of thE- sl1op1ling nnrl hn•
• :-corn In your fne<:.
c-xIIcncr;<'by L. T. i..~ach, ~1.0., or 702 llll- .
tel district.
Jn addition to elcC'trlc ·cnrs.
Be I-:Jnd 'i'Pa~h t.hc little •,vblte heart
uols slre<>t.. lnrlhwt1J)Olt~.
Intl., tells the
an electric cnb and carriage r-rr,·i<"(' hn":-1
•
iL ll;t-t nor,Jdng-to fear. tl•,tl Its whit.ec·r1t1S(' .-,r cancc-r. and l11strucI.:-1
in the I arc
becu established, ond popular prlcP~ pre
J!(•E.s alont• I~ worlh
11,orc lh:u1 nil tJ1c outof 11,,,pnlil!nL
Tells what to cio in cnsc rt
vaJI. Slop-overs nrc ollowPcl :11 \Vri11hlo;.;•
wnr,I i-I,;n>el'Jr ;.:rnC'c"and rn:Ir111. De conl1l"r11f11;::-,JiHin. Or1or. de .. tuirl !~ a va\u:thlc
ton. Baltlmor<' and Phll:ul<-lllhlR.
t,;derat('. Th".'n will tit~ Hut• hclng I1}3.rn. ~11it!P in th,, nIana~cmcnt of .lny case. It
l;"'or rull partlculnrs.
call on your n~nr
ucl\'l~f'~ thr> 1!1'.!St mclho:I or trcatmcIIt, nod
h• \smile. where If ha, weI,t. to he glnd
est ticket a.F;ent, or addres!t
tlw r<•!lS{UIS why.
11\ fthl"lrt, it i~ a lm,ol:
wh"(C il hllSl f",uffercd. Thcu he.hold. some
th:11 ·\·0~1will valu\! for I(!',, infonr.atiun.
JC
day•\. the llltlt' black shceJ1 nll white and
0. P. McCARTY.
t\ ill
I,,, ~C'nt by ITlilll. prcIml1: un rc-rPllll
hea!f.iftil
:uul ;;:ood. t;c('a11s1• :i-o:nc on<"
General Pa.sson;;er Agent.
or Ir:, l'f'lll~. st,l.tnl)S er rot11.
ClnclnnAtl, ()
care r-·J•:x.
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WINTER.
TOURIST
TICKETS

;Louisville
& Nashville
FLORI01,··
•GULF
COAST
RESORTS,
CUBA,

~:1~~~:~c

t~l~~~l~d

In the

Heart

OT

New

0

York

City

_G:,H'Ris::TI.A N J..:E'!Ai.>..E'R

·11

I CURED
MYRDPJURI.

m.\£S 1IT ON,
.. ,-:.ou·rc a gTeat •little wJte., .nnd I ld·on't
I fut
!..AHJ',
01:'
lfOH

.-will.Show

....kn'OW'Wh:t.t. l'wi>uld.nto·wltbout•you:".L:.A.ott,
as,he apok<nhe put,hlsm.t~ms.nb:out1..b'CJ:.nnrl
l:Jdssod.1hcr. nncl•"She~tmlt
•the.i.ca:ret111
tthn,bmmmout,' soys n"',wlse. exchnnge. it.And,
·f(lr~ttln;: (Rll. .shersnngt.aS\She 'w-asb.ed !the
hdt:snes: nu,t snn{:. i:uu.sheunndo.tho•beds,mnd
the l!!on1!"'"'8s.th:eardmut,door.~nnd &,womnn .th~ ..o 1..-,;nuµht·tho -retrntn,
nnd song
nts.o. Utlll iwo1homes wm-e.1hn1>11lcr1b2eause

l"i'Wu,hf'lplC!M.:and bedrrultlt:nt.lot",y~m,fr'l)m
l\cdwbloltupmn:,,
?No:aruesobu1d...h01d, 'lthoea;11;a,1111hll,\\'61.1lll lill:.tt1n,1l•ope:r,lh .....
~on.
U fool«UthcroUll .and 'cu:rf..-duny~JfO)y I\. 11lrul\lotdb.co,·ary, -\J.iHll\
llt'ndlthe cnrcifre6b)",m.iUlf,)'Otn'i:r1to
for◄ tt-. tJt·r.m·-cdm.~dJ...h.1L1
Jfnec ctltt..S lbou&\n1b • ..in,u I CU,O•)"OU.
\\WritolUM:lay • .0.--pt\\W .. A.

NS?~
•~.NS
U!~

,

t.hcIDEST Jtr;.,,t~!OV

l 1io

CYe.t'j'

1At'-'1of .,the

10.lU~·x

ti.& liWatcrt01nt'K.'l".

,lhe lhnll tohJ Jmr ..ifint sw~t,.1ohlleto~y . .the
storr·H
thellovei:oL.a,. huebnntl tor a•wlte.
A.'4 atw :snn:;, th0;1butcberuboy ,who .:called
ffor jhc- rordor lthenrd lll,LTIUHl v-wont ·ltOut •

'Cents.£Bottle.
'ITAIJITY.

'-'\\;blSW:ig JOI\ ,lhls -1jotn:nl}y>,·mnd 1hq\·wni.ld
11h-en.rdthe•.'"v,d.1fstle,,:nnd1ronormnn,hhennlng
Ut, thought. :llcre.ils-,n,dud,•whoLilov..c.c;.ubts
:woi:k. a llnd thnnPYi~od contonted.
rbespoke::m<>-art
An(l ,becnm!e she'litlng1herlhcartr,wns;nnel•
usewlv1$,ul.ore,
1-lowed.·mud.,as ,..sl10·'.-Swopt
intmut ibo !back
101-v.oice:that snld:
1tdoor ibe cool.ntr,Udssed..W.nrronr.e.nchfch.eel{,
Jouha.ve..·somonmorc."
,nnd ehe ::tbougbtto-t..nnpoor i.old"womnn.:.ahe
-Qoo.d::Bouselc.eoping.
t1imew,i.muc11·n little I.basket want;.,._ovcr 1to
:thutJ. home,vwtth1....al1qunrtor ,tor, nicc1:ate•t0r
lG' REV0t:mrHilN.
't.Wo lOl wood.
So Hbecnusc 1,hc.!ki'Medubar mud npraiset1
-frequently mundc (bc.llmr. ttbo song cnme,-.and ibe.llnfltmnce·wont
tlWB.rJon ::dn .ltus.aia. Plld
l0ut·nnd ,out.
.!?beFrnnc.h llo.volution
A ·word, nnd -you m1ako n rift lin ihe
rt.be,f.e.a-r11.napi:rodhy J t
cloud; ,smllc,1.nnd·-youmnay crento aTIDow
o·---v.:lth.::the Cznr's 1mu- :r:esolvr: 8 'gt'RSP\Of-:tbe1bnn(l; ,nDd'--YOUIDlRY
"T.CPOssesBUl. soul .'from Uhrill.
1 oarJy conccsslons. J~
J:Enss-ion therrprnise.
lted mut,-h'.bowever, rt.he
Does :YOUrrtclr,r.ktlOO\~W(lll?
-{Pa.~tJ•ronitlienp.talse.
conce!leion~ dn :tJ.10
''T81J
Jmm thn.tryou~:are. rplenscd, B.I1d1lhc
11cre au 1m0.0e.100 late.
•,fill opprc.cl111teJt'more rthnn a -a:alse.. A
Ie1use 1ofLl'oo11s revolugood~ clerk c1does1mohwork ~onhls
salnry
lmt -it: is nnorc vlofont :.a1one.
•
'"Xencbor, J[ ii.he clilld ls •;good, >lel!Lhlm
:n.refultv,lpl"UJUU'Cd'now
t,rmlucccl --\\':b-U!?
It.he>Old .abont lt: J[l\bce:ls· better, ~ollJ:hlmutg,rJ.n:
--thu~. ·you s·e~. ·good, •hdtltor, ,best.
,~. si:ncc,..:atttno llime> ts
Pass.,on tt:l1onp:r.11lse~J1ow:-"Ex.

:VIA

'SmllllS-:nmns.

l\erumr.irow.tboard
ut.mooniore,

.,. 0...

1

1

Y.ou::tlow"'F9 Cur.o Yo::irs

a'..R.~"E-

lBig F7o-ar Re·Ette
""ll'O POINTS

'II\'

ATk.an:saa,
T..e:xaa,

ln".dtan '"'T,.errlt:o-r,Y,
:Okt.ah.om:a,
Waw
M:axl:c:o, Ml .. o.uYI,
K-:a-naas,
~:e:braaka,
• \ft{y,on, tne;,
..C:01:o'r&Uo, Snu.N,
::O:ako:ra,
a.-o u la l:aff'a ,
FOIJR

"TH.ROUGH

Ch.l,o·ago,:;:&'t.

-GAT

..S-WA'VS

,U."'OuJa, ';p..e:o·rla aor

Ca·tr.o

"TJcltetu,n ule:Dct. ,f7.th;Nov. Jth'-2Jst,lD='.5th :and '9th.
~Ruumlilimit:21 ~dava..hom..date .of uJe.
•$TOP0'1EiS
DIVERSE

AND "CHEAP
SIDE"·:nup.s
RO[r,l'.ES -TO
CERTA~N

:..eorrespondlnJl'IY

tthn.n.ulur.Jnga clumge.

0

L :D

EN-ROUI
POINTS .

E.

.......

L-ow .Rat.es :to

,Points

"NI E XAI

~

:lu

O

gover.nmGDU,b.asJost.
ll'HE .I!!TTLF.'-BLA:crI~iSl!EEP.
30'DA'V DMIT
RETOJtNING.
llut1nnar-y rorga..ntzation.
•Poor bin.ck ..2.beep!
T..he:r:!.is.in <wer.r naEerhaps Jt is ~h.,,llllladlc i;!rJ, it thero
For put!eubn, Jru·dohkn..&.adcau.p<
llluully
JawJe.ss :u.1.ho ::are 1.hrcc: -tor I.bes eldest ..is the.Jmido 1of
e&II on'JIOW''T.iclu.t~t,
or add,a,
,e\ 1:tsta.tion ..and terror
Lbe U.tn1l:r. nnd l.he ·•youngest !is .the pet
·uny· sm·er.mnU11t.'".P.hb 1of·.tbe •Jiau.so.
C. KROTZEN8£RGER;-G.
A. P. D .•
,W. G. KNITTLE.-c.
P.A ..
P"'.rJ.111.ps
1t
ds
.tlle
J>o;•,
H
tbc
:;gJrl
.---is
'O.lnu111nn.t.t,()blo.
loose dn.1 Russia. • Six,
Olnc:itnna.t.l, .tObJo.
1da.in;ty and bcautifu.l,'J\lld .tbe boy av.kw..ard
,cauld"eas:il)')iha,•e for- .~d :iincoutb.
10nat .;;o"ermnc.nt.. iorV\11loei.•cr.Lhe black sheop 13, wbe.tbe.rJit
be mne o! Ulo boys. the only boy. l()_ne)Of
clecdons.
jmmcdlate
Cheese' Ton.$t,-:;-='I'out four' &Uces ot' stale
t.be ,r;:lcis. or the only gf.rJ, lti comes .hard
-scnta.:he
IJ<>dy. and
brruid . .and butter each slice. Pnt o:oe sltee
on~ihe ·'sheep." Poor i:hl.ack a.beep!
,n
a baldng-.dls.b, oover with a :;.layer I ot
dur:iog I.he clcc:dons.
WJint i:makes one .!.ih.eept"block ...and the
c.hoppcd cheese ,and acld acA.11stiing11oft
pe1r
111vebePn ~.n1adr -withr~st..ct the!Jlock 'il'llite~
1por:
coni1Due 1'llnUl .a.11are, rused, then pour
'":,bti.t 11on.d!:ri,;
a tfamity tor center the ...at- He· clung to, autoJill 1ust on0u,sb'U'.:Olllr,to come to the,sulilace
tP.J1tioro..nnd1.aftcct:10.n
·en
iono
•cblld•
and
to
•,ldcct it 'Was 1.00, late.
o! tl10: toast,• a11d'bake dn a quick oven for
neg:lect, almost to cas.;.o.tt anctber?
~(l mbrntes.
Slow, coololns:~wlthanUk' ron•
ra:ight road to u:fe9'
Poor iltt.tlei black sheep! BJnckL atlfu-st
de.rs chceife.nn--uch more digestible.
:.lg.1tJon of a read)~b<:causmanotber.Js\w'tite;
Lh1m1 black be-RAILROAD
I
ce:usc
..ho
feels
t.bat
some1JOne
thin.ks
bim
d the, a-pJ>0intmcnt ,of
Oyster Ome.lcL-Bcnt
fo·lll' eggs very
'l'O
, ll.!ack; and at1Jast black becs•Jsc it Js so
li,:bt
an~ti·mix:
them
'W'lt.h
ilialt,
a
cupful
of
.!ct.ions to pre:scne orhard Jo bc,whlle.
•
.
cream 1or rJch..·::mUk.a.nd·aalt.-and, popper to
~·ould be ..necessary to
Poor blnckr Bhoep! .Awkwa.r,l, because Jlo
taste. P11t1a tcaspoontul ofl butter 1:n a
1on~tit:1lion , would , go
..hns,been, kopt iout or I.ho. ·.vay iot- company,
frying,pn.n, and~w.bcn itJs lbot, pour.ju .tbe
ly. 1'.hh;,•·wculClr!J}rob- because 1l1ls legs, are Jong, and I his 1.arms
csr:s,r pince over. a·,:nodcra.te1 flre.Ln:ndt-~•hcn
stretchtng11bclow .Jlls coat sleeves.
pnrlly ae.t,tput in a1dozon 'Small oysters; 1
ort ·ot the moder:ites.
14Tom morn.Ing til1 night the on!Y' words
cook t th·c •minutes ioocor, fold over. 1.aud
rol coulrl prolJ~bly be
tht black sheep i.>ean; arc such as,· "Oh,
9Cn•c-, ::tnrnlshln~ It· with parsley or celery
loubtedly .with ;;;Teat ;,·ou.r f:icc is frcckJed!"
~·Your nose is so
tivs.
b1g!" "Yuur ..hair· is su red!"
"Your tcc.t
1mrrous mfo.or rohel:treoo Oig?" ··You.r tcct.h...a.re.socrooked!''
Uu1tercd Beets .......:..·wn.sh
stx ·young,bec.ts.
-At: V.:ery L--ow Rates.
r" be put. dc,wh Jn ..any
Poor 1111.lelJl:tck cshe:cp! Poor llltlo redcover with boiling· water and cook I ono
.11tes. ll iH. a.nuouncad
..llaired black sheep! ,- Poor HU.lo· crookedhour. ncmore the skins,' and ·cut 1n slices.
11 being 1ma110 for thetoothed. '"n~-lrsgcd,1 unlo,•cJy 11t.t1e1black
Put rwo tn.Ulcspoonfuls ,ot 1butter -tnt a try~
in,s-1nm;• whcur hot,1 add tlie beets, with one 1 r·or mt.es, Li1110,tablcsor·Loautiful!__, ill11,-.
re oon.t1nua·11y 1mi.:L- theep!
How ·ca.11 any one·e.xpcct t.ht:: fr(lckled
t.en~poonful•ea:ch or lernonijuice and sugar,
t.rnto<l•hooklel~ ion l'torida, tho l'tu 1f t:oa:-•,
,n ~'fill come Ju .t.hc.
face t<, b1 more hc:rntiful ns tons as. tbo
bait as much.· salt. rooo tablespoonful
of •. Xew Orlcan~, or Cuba, addres.'I uu:u1,;.:t 1·op•
1r C7.ar ba~ nol the
only oxprcRslon iL .kr.ows, ls t.Jne w.klch Js
\',nognr and two ta.,blospoontuls10(:-gravy, or
reHontali\'O.
c~rewC'<lUiJ lo 3nswco· bnck at:\ taunt?
1 stock. Simmer gently for 15 m1o·utea, and I
~ it. at once.
No lltl-~. J). llt"SH.
ll. I' .. \ ........
'-'in.-!1,111111.
Poor
HttlC' uncarc.d tor
youngster,
srrvo \fC'ry hot.
1\\' do, arn· sood;
aod
J.E.
VAVEN'POlt.T,
11.1'.A.
:il. l,t,ub,.
~i;he.rhrr 1t. b<J:boy c.1· t;lr1! How r....much
)rtant elcmr.11t Jn !he
H.
0.
BAH~r":Y,
~.,\\'.
i".
,\
.....
C1hkn"',u,
1
1
3
, J. H.,)IJLf,11{1':~".
J>, P.A..
..l.mi\'4\'llh•.
h:(!
t.~t!~c~~ ;:~n~~\;
I IIU~u:r~'
aC:!~~
I~, i 1hmvI tnuch grc,.atm· is. n Is hntr~d for j throu~h I a. nlc,·C!. Swuetcn \ wUh: a• Cll!l' or
~ .Jl!.ws in H11t1Klats
ti ..mspJf than that or others. Mwardthim,
! Ktlh"nr, nd,t fou:r sll'ghtl'f'beat('n
eggs) n plnl
•r, \Vithout. g0\'crnc.nly lhe 11>oor,soorncrl little bluck aheep
or -rlcl1 crea:n.! halt"
r.up ot:maple.. syrup
·e••tiubject..,;ito cont:ln·
1·imRelr can tell.
and, nutmrg, ciimamon or ginger aud salt
OJlle, hPin_g: intc.mcply
011. Jathrr, moUier. trothC'r5'. and sistc...-s, to suit. thr Lastc: then add two ounces o[
h<' ldnd 10 thP little ?deck. shc-c1,! B1: gen•
--melt(l.(I1butter. .Mix. all, welt together o.nd
classes. ~ Bad R.'S the
ue,wlth •.ho 11ttlc freckled fnc<·? Be ten'fill lltllP pattit'.'! tins U1atihave been lined
IL bas exercised i:;ome
c;er or th7' ovcr~~rown, legs and :11•111fi!
• 8c
with 1111ll
• pnst.e. or n good short pie cn1st.
1,~inces. 1t it ,!)reek~
ronshl~rAI.~ oc tho lftLlt croolto·I l"<'lh an,t
H:-tki• '\11' ~1•qu-ick' oven for twcnty-fi,•c-.mlnccmt. to• be ncrHaloty
LbP..fiUlC! ro<l, hcn.d!
i utr!R.
'J'nrn ,out. ,or the J1a11s
. when I done 1
Passengers tlokelod ,,ta 'B. & S.,\\', to
' • Try tm 10\'C tiler. IHl-le a~\•kw;,.rd hoy, fo:- , nml Hl'r'VC hot or cold,
e promise- of reforms
New Y,ork are. now ,Janded· .at' "New \\'Pl!.I
1he
II.tile•
oJnr!<.
Rheep's,,hcart
Jr.
whlto:
and
'n fnr.:.t. any· re(orms
tnndr-r: It r,:nls the ·111ain :u:d ll softf!;r;R
"-Twenfy°:Thlrd
Street
Termlnal,''-.mo,1
FACT_S
ABOUT.CANCEll
.
.l disabiliUcs or th'!
11·om th,• tn:~1nts; :tCtd I.hr lltllc
Llacl{
com•ciltent station tn New York Cilr: lo
>eople n.gaJnst tl1em.
}'h~J)'ti '')TR :src sharp. an,1 ,hey see tht)
A new l1o<'klc:. JJUblh111cd
:it com;idC'rahlc 1
rxpcnt;o b~• L. T. L,{'.nch, :\I. D., or 702 111I- . cated In the he.:lrt ot th<- shopptno nnc1 ho•
't.he Czar a year :u.:o} '"!-COrnin ·ynnr f:,,C(;.
tel dlstrJc1. In add!tlon to eh;ictrl" c:trs.
Be kind
'i',..11~h the llttl<' ·wbfl<' • l1oarl
nol~ atreci. Ind1n.napol\t;, Ind., tells the
omoted Jewish
re: an electric •·cab, and carrin,::.e ~"n·l,~P \ hn~
it ha-t nothing to fear. tl•,11 tbhwhftR•
<:a.us('..__
...r P.st.ncc-r,,
anO '1nstrucu 4n the rarr
, government
<"1Jtab- •J!t•ss alon,1 l!-1wortb 1 nor., J.h:in all U1c out•
ur 11•~· rntir,nt. "1,<"1hwwbat to i10 !11 case o(
bccu established, :ind 1 popular J)rlcPs-,J•re
ution in the, future.
t1l"NUn,c-, ,,:it,,_ Odor. ~tr"... nn,! -:3 a··vat11:1hlt? • ,•all. ·:--stop-o·vcrtParc, a·11owr,11 :u Wntthln,:.:,
,var,! .i-rt~,,"'or ~rne" --:rnd·r.n:1r11:. BC' con~
ton. Balttwor('J nntl l='hll;'tfl<'l11bl~
..
bide-raw. • Th-:,11 ,,m 1hc: Jlltl'., l)c,1n~Hearn,.. ~uhl~ tu i h,, rnannµ-c.nu~nt.or. .i..ny case. 1t
; (IOlci.dfbe gi,·e11 th,"
l•"or full, partlcnlnr~. rail, on yo11r"111":,r
ft, fmlh•. where it ha,• '-W~J)t. ro 1ht:, gJnd i ad, lt1C'~ lb" l:c--&t meth01I or troatmcnt,i.and
attempt .tu leglslat~,
f?St ticket a..t:ent., or 1..addres"!:
, Jw •'l','lfi9t1!n \\:.lw. ht Rhort, it I!' ..-1 1,ook
·wh.Prc. lt .•.lrn~ r.uffc•rcd. Then hcl1old. some
heir protection, tnth:U ·,·0•1 will •n.lu11 for It~ infori~1iio11.
J(
f\a;·. \the :1u.1c hinck E.hce11all whit~ and
0. ·r. McO,\RTY,
\\l'I
1,.-, ~c•i1t bY majl, jll"Vl•:1ir: -011 rrNipl
•r or tµass.icrbl.
hea!.l~ful
a.ncl ,t;oo<1. hCC';'lmw some onr
Oonorat ·Pa..,sen;;cr Agent.
nf
t"''
N•nt:-•.
s:tamps
er
1-ot11.
Ct.nclnnRt.1, n
•
carcdr•J<.:.x.
G. P. 0,
it
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CHRISTIAN

with succcssrully:"' That Is contrarlne.?J.
lndill'eren~. stubbornness, and a mlxNl-t111

reJatJonshlp. ~ These arc :ill in thr ~"P"'"',c:::n.Uon
nt \Vade~\'IIIC. and wh!lo t.ho rcl:lllonshtp catches the most of them, th<'1·0
ur~ perhaps none thnt po9~ss nll or the
Olher three.
Thero pro .somo as nobl<',

• nm est

and

Ood·lovlog

Cbrhn hms

:it

W..1dt!-sv11teas can be found, nncl I foun<l
thom nil to he very hoepltahlo tamI klnit.
und I greatly

enjoy('d

my ::;bort ftt:iy

wlth

lh!'m, and any assistance _Lhat I can :;h•e

to helo them to hnve a bclt<'r fe,ellu~
nmong 1hcmtWh·e15,I wm i;la.dly orfer :a.t

LEADER

FOi< PREACHERS ONLY.
-«'U:e.'(

Tll:ET

RZJ.,

DLUZ.

From the pulillth6t"• ~nip book, plbe~
from all toUr•
~
,:~~=~~reaot1efn)m

:~:'=:~

Bishop Paret.. ot Bn.ltlmorc, tolls 4 good
6Lory nt bla own exponRe. Ho was once
un a trait,. n.nd near htm sa.t two drunken
men. Proscntly ono ot the mon, with a
forcible exploU\"O, remarked to the other
L11at some one had. robbed htm ot a $20

His trlen,t remarked: "Oh. I guess
r.ot: you m:.tst have ft about you some-

"AND

THE

WAY.

$?.60, ancl $1 tram the Lead~ ot!lce. Iu tb•
name of Christ I tbank all wbo have so
lovin.s:17 remembered mo ln sickness and
In boo.Uh. By exercising carefulness and
dlscrotloo, I think I will ho ablo to begin
work again by the ft.rat of January next.
To this end I hoJ)O ond pray. I have tbo
nssuranco that many nro praytog for mo.

Lovingly and truly your brothor and coworker

In Cbrl,t,

"' W. 11.. Devore.

Vinton. O.

hill.

OBITUARY.

where," 'I'hc t>U1orinsisted ho bnrtn't, and
that he hnd t.he bill when ho cnmo aboard
the train. Som(• oac baa robbed him: and
he proP()8ed LO ftnd IC he bad to searrh tbc
•
"Aa It hap1,cncd," say,
nnct preached 13.st 11l3ht at Ingole Ch:ir><-l whole crowd.
to a nice Httil? n11tltcncc. \Voutd l1an.• 1:UshOJ)Par(lt, "I had 11 i2,, blll, nnd that
was
all.
nnd
as
I
wns the nearest man to
1;rcaeed lO·nl~ltt,
hut the BrlJ>llst nm•
them, aud thr first llkcl)' to be n11proacbetl,
d1lnc ls !n munln~ order and tryln~ to
!
tetl
i.
Jlttlc
unccmforlble.
Then It OC,:
turn out son1e lla1,llsts. and Bro. Wfll )1c•
WIZER.-Tbere
ta a sadness ftlllng m7
curred to inc to ;trclend to be :.eleep. Sure • heart, wblcb words can not tell, as I all
Ve)' is 1.0 be her .. on the 11th or Dccrmlwr.
enough,
In
:i
n!inuto
more,
1
wrus
nCCOste<I in my chttlr. this morning. pnrnlysls hnv•
I thought It b;!Sl not to prf'.aCh for fcnr
wltlt. '1 ijUY, nelshbor!' but 1 mndtt no anlhey woulcl think IL dono purposely to In•
Inc atoJ>P~dmy loved word <LBa luu~;..tJmo
swer. '1'1HmUw mnn grubbed my nrm anti
Jure Uietr mMtlni;, nrHl they would i;ct
preacher oC the good t.ldlnGB of the Lord
~hook me, but to no use. as J didn't wako
slubborn n,ul not eonio to hear Oro. McV.
JE"sus, who came to earth to gl\'e bis Hfo
up. He kept on shaking, however, and
I :im at thlf' writing tu Oro. Tracy's, which
a :&acrlflce for the otcroal BDlvaUon from
ulways :i llttlO more forcibly, untll at last
smlt~ rr.e Jufil as \\'l'II M any r,la.<"o( could
sin nt.:l Its wages, death, or all who be,,
his. friend Interposed wllh: 'I sn.y, t)UI, let
he CXC('f)l hOm{".
\V. N. HllrklnM.
lle\·o In nnd obey blm, and hnvo to wrlto
him nlonc. wlll you: ho's druukcr'n you
these noLlces or the deaths of three of my
arc!' ''-(!hlcago
Tribune.
good friends of many years. Brei. Frank•
IS HE SAFE7
Jin Wlxcr, of near Bradtordsvnto, Marlon,
A professor In R \Vestcrn coHege had
There 111, n r,rcachor In Linden, Perry
Count)•, Ky., died of brain tcvor, on Lord's
hecn annoy~d hy tho tardy Clllrrmco ot a
Cotmty, Tenn., namo \V. 0. Wagner. I hnvo
day, November 19, ln bis sovonty-fourth
shulenL
Into
the:,
lcct.ure_
room,
untl
J)ointbeen :u:lrnr1 iscvC'.rnlUmoo lC he wns a snrc
year. Ho had been n faitbtul nnd usetul
tdly stOJ>I>edt3lk1ng until tho mo.n tool<
tcncher. The fact that he ls l)renchlng !or
disciple or the Lord and Sa,•lor tor moro
lhan 6Cty years. In 1802 ho was married
nnd trying to build 111>
n cbu.rch thnt use.1 his seaL After class the student went to
the cles;k :t.nd 3J-.olog1ted. ".My watch was
the organ Is O\"idenco to my mind 1hat h.l
lo lllu
Amanda Glaz.ebrook, and to them
flfleen
minutes
out
or
1he
wn.y,
sir.
Jl'a
b1 not sare. .Alto the- !:let lha:. he has been,
were born fh•o daughters, of whom tbreo
l,othcred me =i. s:ond deal lately, but artcr
ha\·o gone before him, nod two survive.
:md Is, \\'llllng lC> eontlnue receiving rnoncy
Noar1y thirty-tour ycnrs ngo I became ac·
from the Tenneasco Christian Mission SO· this I sbnll 1mt no more taith Ju It." "'H's
not fa.Ith you wnnt ln It." replied the pr<r
Qualntcd with Bro. and Slsl(]r F. \Vizer.
cloly Is evhlrnce Lhnt he ls worklns- tor
rtssor; "It's works."-Tbc
\Vell8prlog.
lho Digressive ractlou. It ba.3 be-en rel)Ort·
when I 1111·ent
to that county to prench the
cd ti.1at he la an loOdcl. Not wlllln; lo take
Goopel. nnd we round them tattbful disc!•
pies of tho Lord. They wore both my truo
One dny In November, 1900. I was called
"here-say'' for It, J wont t.o htm nnd asked
111>onto conduct tllo funeral ot an age<I friends tor many years. 1\ tow wetik8
him nbout lt. Hq snys that ho docs not
since, Bro. Wlzer remembered me in 11
bcll!!VO the Mos.a.le lnw was all Inspired.
Uncbelor, who hnd three brol11cn nil noted
for their stinginess.
J drove twch·e miles
~enerou1 gttr. learning of mr affliction. and
lie says he lndorst11 tbo docLrine tnush1 b)'
that I wu now stopped In my labor of
the CbrlJ:Jao
~ntury.
As c\·ery om• to the church house, conducted a iscn'lce,
and then drO\'C one mllo to tho graveyard.
love. so that I had no bopo of over being
l<nows, the Christian Century ls \'CT.\' ~!·
~C-ntlally lt10dcl. Their connection with
.r\fler burial one ot tho broUrnra naked mu . able to ,•!sit him In U>nt dear old Kon•
tucky home. Out there rc111nlnAa home.
the Chlcngo Unlvcrally Is e.nous;h to show
t.o lllOl) nt his bomei tor dinner. On taking
where 1 hope and abnll try to meet him
where they stantl.
I to says be lndorscs
my leave, he neked mo what 1 charged for
and all tho redeemed of our Lord Jesus.
I he doclrlnc taught. b)• R. Lew Ca\•e, E. 1.#, my servlc('. l told him I ne,·er made any
His llfo n.nd pain n.re cndetl here. and
Powell, Rev. \\'lllcl
et al. WIiiet, you
charges, ?,ut always left IL to the liberality
hlR good example can not bo forgotten by
o! lhl' friends
Arter saying that. "n
know, la the man who called the Pope "tho
hl!i chl1tlron, whom ho raised In the tear
bend o! on(' of the grcnt brnncheR or lho
,,rc:u::hC'r who c:rtves lwelvo mites to a
or that Lord he 19 openly served and
C:hrlslinn relfi;fon.''.
~tr. 'Wagner says ho
fune.rnl 11crvlco d('1lervcs someUtlng good,"
deeply
lo\•ed so Jong on earlh.
1·ould see no harm In he and I. plnyini; a
11<:\\"ent Bnd brouJ;bt tl\·o or tho largest
Jam08 S. Bell.
1-,'Bmeor cards. 1,rovlde<I no ono saw us RWH-t Polr.tocs I e,·er saw. As ho put them
who would be innucnccd by our actions.
in the buggy ho sttld: "Now, don't you and
There are nlso cert.nln dances which he
your wlfo cat UII you mnkn yourselves
BUR!{lil,-Mrs. Lucinda. Burke, died In
<·nils 'hannll'SS. H<' enys ho ls.firmly con•
Kiel<."
IV. P. T.
Dracltordsvllle, l\lnrlon County, Ky., No\'lnced on these thlnse, llI!_d Is going lo
vember 2-l, In her ninetieth year. Sbe was
1,rcs.ch them en:.rywbcre be goes.
Evaogellsl -had " bard Lime to get
a Jong and faithful dlsclplo ot her Lord.
I do not say lhrio things out or any m together In Christian tel1owshtp lwo antag•
On Lord's day, Auguol 13, bor elgbty-nlntb
fccllns for Bro. \Vngner, but for the bcne•
onlstlc rac-ttons ot the Evaogcllcn? d<'nomi•
blrt.hdn)'. she was at meeting tor the lnat
flL or them 1hat dca,lro to know.
nntton. The small community hnd been
time, nnd my beloved Bro. J. B. Mont•
Duck Rh•er. Tenn.
Earoc1Jt C. l...o,·c.
rt'nt In twnln. Tho strife ancl confUct or
gomery, 1he preacher now in my old
the bishops In the lorelso field bad reached
church there, asked nll the brothren pre.•
an<! divld(•d this local Oock. A bitter spirit
ent to come near and speak lo Mother
L. P. WHALEY'S f\EPORT FROM CULLDurke. A6 they did so, she told them how
had beco gene-rated, bad words HJlOl<cn,and
MAN. ALA.
hnppy tiho wns to bo there tbn.t day, and
f!Vli dcetlo done.
·r110 cvaogcllKt held to
his
work.
CoocJ
rellowshlp
began
to
rolurn.
the taco or the dear and puro old saint.
Oy 1·equcst I report our work done dur•
shone with a Hght almost angelic. Manr
in~ Novemober, JOO:, I have pre:,,d1e<l The C\'JI ot kUCh a condition began 10 be
years
ngo, I can not now tell tho year. her
An olJ Crrman who had felt
eighteen dlacoun:--e3and made t1111·enty•olne remgnizNI.
clear nnd kind old husboncl, Wllllom
housc•to.bousc visits. Visible- re:sulls· lw(J
1he panJn4or thnt 11trlrc n.nd traced It to il.3
Burke,
died rather suddenly, nncl l wne
kOnrce ftflld In his emphatic splrll nnd Ger•
11011F.<'S'1f
worshlt> wlll be Jm!Jt nt once, Oll'J
cnllc<I to nltcnd his funeral.
Her sons
uL the lll1dr sc::hoolhouae, twenty miles
man brogue: ··Jt ,.o tcvll don't get both
ba\"e
tenderly
cared for mother these many
norlhweM o! Cullmnn, nnd the other M
1cm bishops, there h1 no nse ha.vlns; a te\·11."
years, but now sho bn.s left them In tho
Dnnsor. The b1etbrcn nt both pJ[lces will
D.M. B.
old homo. Her grandson, Ot1kley, was
orgn.nlt8 o.s ,ioon LL3 the,y can get the-Ir
vcfry nuontlye and klntl to his aged
hOtHh!S ready,
Bangor will hulld within
New
imbscrll.Jers
will
got
the
grandmn,
na were others I cnn not hero
the next twenty-Hvo dnys, nintr school ..
name. 'Tbree son, nnd one daughter ha\'C
balance of this year free.
!1 onsc brethren will build durhg the win•
lived
wlth
~(other Durke. and all of her
ff•r. ·rue brethrt-n at lhese places arc bJO·
nelghbo1'8 knew her and loved her In her
in1e<!.and rny etr-orl.l nrc and have been to
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
nufct
homo.
The last Umo I was ..homo"
J!CiLhert!1em log,:!tl1er :ind set them down
'rol,yo, ,lnruin, Oct. 30.-ChoC1( !Or $2.60 J called to ecc tho denr old mother, nea{'ly
~ kcf'1,lng 1tou1,~for the l...ord. My <:nliro
r1oub1cd
up
with
age, She wan never beru·ll
duly aud r.rntofully
rocch•cci.
Orne<' lo you
worl{ In NovPmbcr h,1.14hecn with n. vlow
or rc\·lvlng the brotherhood, which I con- h!Hl peace from God our Father nnd the to speak a word of complaint or ot surfer•
log,
but
\\'BS
ever
cbetrful wltb alt who
Lord Jesus ChrlsL
J. M. McCaleb.
1,ldcr the most nceclcd work at pre5enL
~ called upon her.
A Iew day■ before her
'We are 3180 work.Ing In other pl•~
or glm•
This
certlflffi
~ave
r~('h·cd
$11
death
eho
hurt
the
back of ono band, and
llar condltJons and clrcumsLBnces. Our
through Oto. nowo, the ~ontrlh1ulon from
doctors any that blood poisoning seL In.
mfsslon 1>0lnt at Vinemont is doing well,
the
brotherhood
for
the
mC"nth
of
No\'emtausiug
tntense
poln,
and thus a nob1o
fRr beyond our exJ,c,ctatJon. Oro. F. P.
licr. God bless the donors. Is my J')rayer, and Joni; nnd puro llto on earth was ended,
Fonner Is now .35SlstJng tno lo the work
nnd
as)ong
:tll
them
to
pray
ror
me.
nnd
1
fell
11;nd
lo
hear
the
nows, while un·
at that pla~e. Dro. Henry Hort.on. oi
G. B. Hancock, per dn.ughter.
able to show my heart's respect tor the
Borden City, wm rilso as~lst ua In t.f10
deported
venerable
mother.
J can onl)•
work there. Bro. Horton Is doing n mis•
Vlennn. Ill., Dec. 1.-I bavr received for
hope nntl pray tbot her manly sons shall
~Ion work In this country Lhat ought to be
t'-:oveni~r rrom Dro \\.", N. Hnrkln.", $1;
preparo
to
enter
the
s.amo
etcrnnl
home
supported by-the brotherhood.
During N~
Uro. Andrew Rite, !R,jO; Bro. R. H. Kidder,
where their dear mother wllt be ready to
vember I ha.vc rettlvcd contributions
a.s $7.50. 1'hh~ WM to C{'I) shack whlle I am
meet
them.
with
the
Christ.
follows: Church at Beulah, 50c; church at
nw.ny p:-carhln;:. 'rhe house was 11ot flnJnmca S. Doll.
Hnncen\ 1 llle, $Z; church at Garden Cit~·
iF=h<.'<l
when I left, anti IL "has turned told.
S<l.7{-; church at lllrmlng~am,
$4,50:
J. !•". Hl~hl.
DRO. M'CLARY IS DEAD.
brother and sister n.t Dlrmtnr:ham. $10;
t,olated disciples at Vinemont, '3: Isolated
Durio,;: the m~ofN"ovembcr
the fol•
So fut come such messngea. lo a ro,
disciples nt Blair achoolhouse, $2.75; !so•
lnwlng • free-will offerings were eent me:
cenl Jssuo or the Leader-Way, I noticed an
lated dloclJ>los at Jones Chappo!, $1: laoDr. Edwards, $5; Bro. Nowal, $1; Sisler
nccount ot tho death of my good friend,
lated disciples at Bangor, $5; Isola~ dis•
Snm3>le, Sl: Slstcr Virginia Bonnett and
Bro. Root, nt ..Worthington,
Ky., ~ com•
cl pies at Dlaunt Springs, .$1; a ahJt9r In
h('r $i~ter, 50c each; Slatrr Ida. \Vllllnm.!011,
munlty o! sacred memories to me.
Na.shvllle. Tenn., 50c; total. $3G. Thi<
:?Sc: Bros. Joe and Stant Bennett. 25c
"'blle In tho West a letter from Sisler
nmounl Is all tn cash except $9.60. I most
each. Sine<! I took sick: Bro. Fowler; $5:
Della ~lcClary announced to mo the. dealb
heartily thank the brethren for tJ1Is mn<"h- n sister rrom IIJlnols. $5; Bro. John Henof her good mother, ond now comes tbo
nceded help. Pray tor us.
•
derson, W. Va., $1: Sister Cunningham·, U;
sad nows ot bcr fnther's death, ,:uesday,
'
L. P, Wh:tloy,
Sister Sarah Clay, U; Sister Lawson, $1;
October 17, just thirteen wooka, to a day,
Cullman, Ala., R F. D. No. ii.
the Cbur~b ot Cbrlat at Ro1ernllle, PL,
after the death of ha good wUe. Both ot
nny lime lt;e.cdcd.
One noble young Incl>•
c·onrc~S<'dher faith ln the Christ 1Lnd w:u1
buried with hlm In bnJ)tlSru. I elosctl my
meet.Ing "Lord's dtt.)' 11ls:ht, and cnme onr

·a

1

._J

13
them, and Mas Bella, bave long been ,IOOd
friends of the Leader-Wa.y,
He waa 89 years old laat June, a.nd bla
wife WH 8f Jut Deeember. They bad
been married 63 years. Numeroua trtenda
and relaUvea mourn the lou of theae a:•

C<!llent Christian.a, but our !011 la their
gain. 'Ibey had lived for manr
years al Adah, Pa., where- tbey died, a.nd
letters of cheer to Sister Bella McC!ary
and other memben ot the C&mUy trom the
Leader-Way readers wlll be a.ppreclatecl.
HlB son Daniel ta st.Ill out ot the k!Jlldom
of Cbrlal.
A few yea.rs ago I, visited the MeC!a.r7
home. preacbed ti few nlghta, and baptized Bro. McClar7 In bis elgbtJ•ftfth 7ea.r.
God blesl!I the mourners and turn their
weeping Into Joy by the blesaed bol)<l or
the Gospel.
.. Ob. tho world ts tun ot olgba,
Fu II of sad a.nd weep Ing e7es;
Help some tallen brother rlso
While ,the days are going by.''

.eternal

• Lcxi~gton,

Ky., No~:!~r

\~8.z~9~:.ry.

THIS WILL INTEREST

■ANY.

w.

i->nrkburet, tho Boston pubUaher.
iays that U ~any ono afflicted with rbeuma•
tJsm In any form, or neuralgia.. will send
their address to him a.t 80'-36 Carney Bldg.,
Boston, Mass., bo wtll direct them to a per•

F.

tcct cure.

He baa nolblog to sell or ghe,

~::!~~lo;::~~::
:!;e:
ie~i:

~~1:0~~~1:
It wltb auccess.

THCORIGINor THC IIAPnST CIIIJICII.

A small book of-il3 pages. by J. w. Tackett. Weetbertord, Tex. Price, 25 cenla each,
or $2 Cor one dozen, l)OOtpald. It you wish
to know Juet when, where and b7 wbom
the Bapllst Church W&8 started, aend for
lhlo 'book. Send all•er or- ata.mpo, without
register.

THB IIISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

St. Loula, Iron

■ountaln

& Southern Rallwa,- Co.
8Pt::OIAL

LOW

!:XCUR810N
BATU
ST, LOUl.8 TO

:rBOJII

Denver, COio., Portlancl, Ore., Loa An1olu
and San Francbco, ca!. On Ale cenaln
dates in April, Mar. June, Jul1, A\lp.lt

and .,

September.
,:so.OO to OA.LlFOBNIA,

'l'tckcit.

OD Se.le hll.J

to May 16; also trom September 15 to Ooto~•r Bl. 'Pcnonally conduoted Tourlet SleepIng C&ra from SL Loula to San Francl8Co
and Loe Allgelea without cbarp.
RoUlld. trip
liotnCMel<era' E:1:curatou
Tlcltela on sale eu,.,. ftnt and third Tu•
da7 oC each month a.l sroaUy reduc,d ra.lM,
to all polnla In Oklabom& a.nd Indian Ttrrltorleo; a.Jso to ceruln polnla In Mlaowi.
Arka.asaa, Tena, Kalll&ll, Colorado ucl
New Mexico. Libera.I atop-over prlYI!-.
Relurn limit ot twenly-one days.
For partlcul&J"S odctr.a A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.. No. 419 Wa.lnut StNel
(Olbooo Houae BulldloCI. Cloclnna.tl. 0.

Travel vi& the Iron

to

■exloo

■01tntaln

Route

City.

Ne,. double clally through .. n1ce between St.. Louts a.ad tbe City of Mexico.
Over nlntteen houra IJ&ved Tia Laredo
gateway, namely: Iron Mountain, Texu a

Paclllc; Internal.Iona.I 4t Gr.-.t Nm-thorn
RAIiway, snd tbe Na.I.Iona.ILlnN ol Mulco.
Thia la now tho short.Kt ancl ql1lote.t I.In•
by ma.n7 boun betw .. o SL Louta and
Mexico CltJ. Up.to-da.te 1enlce. Throqb
Pullman •teodard 1leeoera.
,
For delCrlpU•e i-mpblela and tn~er
lnlorma.tlon oddnN .l. A. Oallagbtr. D. P.
A., •1t Wal.llut IIC1Ddooa.l1. 0.

ADDRESSES

WANTED.
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H0ME CIRCLs.
Dt\,\!Pl,,[,; GRAY,
m· .1ost:1•11J~t-: Ulll\"-Am:u

!),

"Watch! oh. w:ucM my Damplc Grfty,
While I in tho mcndowsi; lay;
And kel'JI all harm awayBe I me. my Dnmple Gray.

--===-cz==c..===
1.their

LE.11.UER
====

scanty supper lhe rntltcns we:e done
nnd wropped up.
"I'll slip over and leave thetn \\·hen no·

boy's looking; It's so llttl6 to give." She
threw n shawl over her bend and stole out
Into the lamp dark. Hal!-wn.y ,across the
street sho almost
wife.

ran Into tho minister's

AND

THI!

WAY

oc a lemon candy pipe. ,Vhat
one barber J)Olo and tw"o
'these lie generously dl\'lded
l6r, nnd went homo feeling

be cboso waa
round ·drops.
with his sla-very happy.

'"Why, Sister JepSOD, we cnme near having a colUslon_ I was Just comlnc tor you
and the chHdren. 1 wanted you to be sure
and come. Tbere's to be a supper, too.
you know·•rio forth 10 1ho a:cndows l went, to l:1y,
"[ can't, I baven't anything: to brlngAriel I cllcl sh:mhr:r In sofc array;
only this ror Johnnie-they
were my little
And when I rose, ncnr the end or the day,
Henry's-r
couldn't-I
would not reel . cbnnge.
I :-;tdcl. ··Thou h:'181hccn 1rue, my Dample
rlght"Gray."
IF I WE'RE QUEEN .•
C:IM·etand, 0.
"You dear soul! we don't want Yqu to
0¥ LUCY nro11
l'J-:Rlil~S.
gl\•e anythlns.
Come as my guest; now
you will, won't you?''
If I wero Queen ot .Anywherf'!
nm wmow:s MITE.
I'd
hav~
a
,goldrin
cro,"·n,
Mrs. Jepson had to pi-omlee.
I.I\" ).l.\lm:
ALL~N KlllllAU
..
And sit ution n veh•et chair
It seemed as Ir tho whole town came to
And _wear a. snltn cow'n.
The ro;; had settled down In drops or
Lbc donation party, so full were packed
,lam1inc$1Stlli t clung to the bare limbs o(
A lrnls.ht,ot noble pedigree
the rooms ~or the parsonag,,e. There were
1he tlg trees and weighted down U1e droopShould \\·at t beside my seat
music nnd games tor the young folks, and
To serve me upon bended kne~
In~ :ums.
tram the long dining-room, where supper
With things I lllrnd to cat.
H SCCllJCll to Cl'CCJ} around the wJdow
was served, cnme the jingle ot silver coin.
.Jepson·s hcurl, nl-:ishe sat b)• tho wlndow
I'd have ·a blrlhtlny cnke each dny
Mrs. Jepson, sitting shyly In her corner,
\Vlth candles nll allg:hftl'ylng to mend, bul 0Ctenc1· watching tho
thought
how happy evorybody seemed.
f'd sencl the doctors all away,
:1coJ)lc J}asslng Lhrough lbc parsonage gate,
"Jt's God'13 love In their hearts: nod how
And sit up late at nlcht.
for tO•night. wns to be the dona.lion party.
-St Nicholas.
good thcy'\'e been to us, gl\'lng us kind
··Ye~. lhey're all giving to tho Lord and
"·ords nod the supper, when they know I
1·m lcrt out," sho thought, and a lump
WHICH WAS THE COWARD?
did not do or give either."
:iWClletl in her slender,· yellow-wbllo throat.
Tho minister"s wife camo and sllpped her
"Tired o! dlgg!J1g In the sand already,
"It ain't for wr-nt or the wllllngncss, but
arm within the little widow"s. "Come out • Dlck?" asked Gertrude F'rew, wlth' a mls•
l hn\'cn't a thing to give. I'm oven poorer
wit.h me nud see the donntlons," she said.
chlcrnm; glance at her cousin's idle shovel.
th.in lhe J)rcachcr: why, I don't know
The kltcbcn seemed piled Cull-tables.
"J;Vell, not exactly tired, but l like bet·
where the chlldron·s rood ls coming trorn
chnlrs nnc-t·dresser overflowed wllb good
ter to watch the s1>orts or Lhe little peo•
uext week."
things; sacks o,r flour, bngs ot meal, hams,
tile O\'er on the island," replied Dlck,
Great tear.; wore rolllns: down bcr worn
potatoes, rosy app1e:s, yellow pumpkins.
~hading his eyes to oblnln a better t·lew.
1·l:ceks. "There, I! r ain't crying again,
"There nre the Fisher boys, Dick a~od
oounds or butter, boxes or eggs, tins or
and I said I wouldn't. I'm going to stop
!!.plces and molasses-a
bounteous store.
,\fin Clark am] tho Murray children;
l
this minute and hnns: on to l-he Lor<l's
Everybody seemed to havo crowded out
know them en.•rY on~:• lool,ing lu the dtpro111lses. I fnsn't
he helped
ruo right
recllon or the lslanrJ.. l mean to sot
to sec too, nnd betore sho know they were
alom::;,and stood by me through tho chllIn the center ot the big room and tho rolnpapa's boal and row across lo the plncc
•lren·~ sickness? He won't let us starve.
where they arc p'lnylng. You must come
lster's wife was saying: "'fbey are all tor
He'll be sure to send some work that I can
•long nnd· get nCQtmlntcd with them."
rou; this Is your donation party,"
do: then I c.an gl\'e to him."
"'All right." exclaimed Dielc.
''Yes, ror you!"·
"For you, Sister JepShe st.raig?1tcncd up and pulled the little
• "l must run up to {he house for the
~on!" the glnd voices cried hcartlly.
Beshawl she wore closer arouncl her shoulboat•kC)' and tell 'papa that we arc colng,"
wlJdered and s:urprlsed, ebe stood there,
ders, ancl Jool<ed out ngnln. "Thero goos
said Gertrude.
the tears rolling down her checks and tryBrother Jones wlth o. big load o! oalt wood.
Soon she came back looking somewhnt
Ing to thank them, when o. little group of
Wh}', he l~n't going to pltcb It orr: he's
gloomy, with the l~ey dnngllng tram her
children surrou:nded her. Each cnrrJed a
drO\'e into the yard, and now he's taking
ftnser.
can or fruit, which they placed in a circle
out the horses;•he must be golns to leave
"Can .we go?" asked Dick cbeer!ully.
about her, and Joining bands began:
It rlghL there to-night.
"Yes, I suppose we can It we choose,"
··rur mammas bave sa,·cd them, the !rults
"There comes John Peters; lool<.8 tlkc
nuswered Gertriide crossly. "Come on and
!resh and sweet;
~acks or t>otntocs he's takln,s: out.
help mo get the boat om:·
We bring: them to you for your chlldren to
"There's
tho wagon rrom the store-"What did uncle sny?" queried Dick,
cat.
what a lot or things!
I shouldn't wonder
ruthcr noxious to find om what bad
011r han·eldL home Is our greeting day.
now it Mrs. Jutl~o Colllns order them sent
clouded
bis com~ln"s sunn)' fnci: so qu!ckly.
Wo como tosetber and gludly say,
-It's
like her. Everybody g:lvlng but me;
"Oh. Dick. what a bother you art''." reAcceJ)t the rrults, and the welcome. too.
I! I didn't k11ow that the Lord understands,
torted Gertrude Impatiently.
"Papa was
That the '!!.lhlren or Grace Church bring
I'd feel WOr&e."
out-thcre!-somewhcre.
But I kuow he
to you.
She snl another 1>atch, then lool<ed out
would have sald ~ves;' and f'll ask him
Wetcoine, we w,sb you n happy year!
ncnln.
when we get bacl.t,"
Welcome, welcome, we're glad you're here!"
"There'!-! tllc preacher's little boy on the
·•tct us wait untll he come~ back. GerShe could Dot speak a word, but the min•
fence-Jlow
red with cold his bnmls are!
trude.
I am sure he would not lilrn our
Isler kDew, as he pressed Into her hand a
lie ought to bn\·e sorne mltlcus. Whystcnllng
away wl'tbout his permission,"
purse of coin-and
so did they nll-the
snld Dlck.
why-1
wonder lf I could now"She
deep thnnkfulne.ss she could not express.,~ugbt her brcalh with a quick snsp, as
"Ho won't care, snappcJ Certrude, unThe Chrlsllnn Advocate.
It something hurt her, and sat quite still
lockinS the boathouse door. "Why don't
ror a few mhrnles.
you
help me to get the boat ottt?"
MAGIC PENNY.
Then she put down her worlt
and
"Never mind about the boat now,." said
Harold nad Ja Bl)llnter in hls thumb.
r.rosi,el.1 the 1·oom to an old bureuu. She
Dick In a coaxlng voice. "I am sure uncle
He wae only three and a bal!, and the
opened the top drawer and tool.;: out a
would l,e angry, and C do not wish to dissight or a ehnrp needle which his rather
please
him."
small lJox. She "OJ>enedIt slowly. Within,
brought to dig out the splinter terrlfted
"I aru going to ba\'C a boat-ride. Cllmb
wrapJ>ed in whito tissue paper, wos n patr
the llttlo follow.
l n there anrl hand mo the oars.··
or partly worn red mittens, bearing stlJl
Coaxing vms 1.1seiess. Mother's proml&e
For once Dick retused: And when she
the shape or the chubby hands thnt hn.d that It would not hurt• did not atop the
once owned them.
found how resolute he could be when he
tears. At last mother said cheerlulty: "If
look a stand, she exclnlmcd ln a loud.
;'ThtJy're a.II I've got ot little Henry's,
you are a brav,e, good boy and 1ot papa
angry voice, "You're ntrnld: that Is why
:ind (\ how they do llke IH,e blm!
That
take It out ho '\wlll ghe you n penny." •
}'OU w~n•t so-afraid
or pa1)n and atratd
th1111.h
nll worn ouL-he always dltl lt.'
As I! by magic tbe tears wero dried.
or the water. You cau't S\\ Im the least
aud t-;h~ strol,ed the coarse yarn tenderly.
With tho valor o! a soldier ho bold out his
bit. you know, and you a boy, toO!·•
.. I-low !)leased he wns the Christmas bis
thumb and the sllver was out In a Jttr:, .
Dick turned very red at this thrust, for,
h,raml!nn sent them!
Johnnie o,•er there,
wken Harold go(' his reward
be flrst
boy though be was., he had nevtr learned
with ·his Jiltle red fingers, made rue think
squeezed It hard In his llttlo tat hand,
to
swim, while his lilllo tormcnter could
or my boy; hut my llcnry ain't cold uuy
then loo,kcd at It lovingly, wrapped It In
Oont nnd divo"lik<;, a fis.h.
more: he's IJcen ploying in the Lord's garpaper, put It lo his treasure box, took It
''I nm not atrald. Gertrude, but I shall
. rlens (h~sc _mauy years. Yes. I'll ,::Ive them
out again to see it It was rcaUy ·there •
not so without un-cle"s conscntt
he said
10 Johnny:
they shnll be my offering."
and finally decided to go to a CO.ndy store
She senrch-ed and tound a ball of red
and s»end lt.
'
yn.rn and her knHtlng needles, and bosan
Sisler Allee took him. Ho was embarto l.nl{C up stitches nnd repair the \\'Orn
rassed b)· the ,·arlety or things he could
Bon =t J:f:~°'1~f~M!~f.Sbao
thurnh.
•
buy with his ponny. Two. barber-pole
111llma.
&of!I b1drwurlat.1. ,
By the dme tbe chlldren came In tor
stlck.s, four rotind drops, ·a chocolate mouse
..And while I tn the meadows Jny,
l{f•1>11watch, my Dnmplc Gray,
That I mny slumber In N0rt arroyl! .. trn".1"ny DnmJlle (;rar.''

Within

this jar

Wben he kissed bis mother good night tho
startllng thought came to him that ho had
u;t given her any or his candy.
"You rorgot both papa aud me, Harold,
denr., Wbat are you going to do about tu••
Harold looked ,·ery sober for a minute,
then bis face brightened up as be said,
0
1 know. I'll ge1. a spllnter in my other
thumb and let papa !Jlko It out. Thea he
will give another penny, and all the cand7
I buy will be. ·r.or you and papa."-E%-
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Ing was lmpo!ed

TheChildren
don't
makewryfaces
when they take Hale's
Honey of Horehound
and Tar. It is pleasant to take and invariably cures coughs and
colds quickly. That's
why it's the sovereign
family remedy.

as he turned

No. 826.-INSORIPTION.
11

Su'110TUW~UUffitSA."

ANSWER 'I"O PUZZLES.

lOWard

tho hou.so.
..Coward! coward!"
shouted Gerlrude.
"You're Jun o~ mean u you can ba. Just
think or 8 i;rcat boy allowing 8 girl to
get tmch n het1vy boat out by herself!··
During Lbc rest ot tbe atternooo she
scarcely noticed him, and in tho evening,

when he asked her to lake a. stroll, she
rurned up her tittle nose and said. with
all ure scorn sbe could summon, "l do not
~1oosc to walk with cowards. How do l
know \,ut thaL you may get trlgbtoned at
Pome shadow and run orr and leave me?"

I lei< bit hi• lips to keep bnck the hot
wonts that nlmost choked him, ond in!l1+•adof going to lhe woods as be inlcoded,
he turned Into the lane that led to the
rnllroad.
Ho soon came back, looking
ll11t1hedand excited, but, ns ho Stlld ooth•
log, Gertrmlo ,va.s nCrald ho wo.s sttll
angry at lho cut Ung words abe bad uttered.
A l!ltle Inter the spoiled child ran down
tile gravel wnlk to meat her Dnronta. who
htuJ JuSt como oft' the train. ·For once her
13lhcr turned away rrom her caroues to
rlasp Dick to his heart, and she wa.s sure
111"voice quivered when he said, "Yon nre
'\ brave boy, Dick, and your nBUl0 will be
remembered In many prayers to-night.''
Then, with Dick's band still In bl■. Mr.
t-··rcw told Gertrude and her mother how
he had crept over the daugerou.a trestle•
work to warn the e.xprcas; then. due, that
1bere "·as danger nhead, and bow tbo train
had come 10 a standellll Juet In time to
prevent being ditched by an obstruction
that some ona bnd placed across tho track.
..Oh, pap:i;• cried Gertrude. "l"ve been
calllng btm A eo"''ard all da.y Ju.at because
he would nOL dlso~bey you, but I sao now
that he Is tho hero, wbllo I am the coward. I! I hod done rl;bt. I would have
betn with him when he aaw tho rocks on
tho l-rack, and I might have helped him to
!-llavo your lite."
"You see, my dear," aotd her father,
..people must ba,·e both pbyatcal and
moral courage Ir they wish lo bo heroes."
-Morning
Stnr.

THE RIOHT KIN"D OF A DOY.
Here·s to the boy who's not ::itrald
To do bla share or work;
.Who no,·or Is by toll dismayed,
And nc,•or tries to ablrk.
The boy whose heart Is bra,·c to meet

AU lions In the war:
Who's not discouraged by dercal,
Bnt • trJaff nnothcr dny.

The boy who always means to do
The very best be caa:
Who alw4)'11 keeps the right In view,
And alma to be a man.

Sucb"boys 09 those wlll g·row to be
The mon whose band will guide
'T'bc future ot ou.r land; and we
Shall speak their names with pride. •
-Ex.

THE ~OREANS'

WHITE

DRESS.

The Koreans dress In \\·hlt.e for th~
years for every case of death. Tbo House-keeper ls autho:-lly tor tJ1e·statoment 1h81
upon one OCCMlon. when tl1ree kings died
within ten yeara, by wblch deaths mourn- •

AND

~o. 824.-Pannler.
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NEW ORLEANS. AND RETURN . .. : ···············
1$ 19,50
VICKSBURC,
MISS., AND RETURN .................
j $ 6.80
MEMPHIS.
TENN., AND RETURN ..................
f 5,00
OKLAHOMA
CITY, O. T., AND RETURN ......... , $25.25
DALLAS,
TEXAS, AND RETURN••··················
$27,95
BEAUMONT,
TEXAS, AND ftETURN••············•
lS29.85
HOUSTON,
TEXAS, AND RETURN ••••• ••••••••• • }13
,35
SAN ANTONIO,
TEXA'S. AND RETURN••·········
33. 60
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN....................
4 f ,35
MEXICO CITY AND RETURN (So daye• llmlt).:......
60,05

A Pcnntylvanla "'oman who bad to write
" paper on Victor Hugo tor her literary
rlub collnted her racl.8 from encyclopedias.
Hnvlns: a lltlle space loft nt the bottom ot
, ho last sheet. 11bobntuded a thought of
h••r 0'll"D: "Wbatever we and suceeedl.og
~t"neratlons may think of Victor Hugo. we
mu11t agTeo on one 1..hlni:;-tbat ho 1\'TOto
~oocl English."

!$

I

I
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An old patriarch a~ls
wife rrom the
h111sof (ndlan Territory were riding on a
railroad train in the Chocto..w Nation for
the first time Iii their lives, according to
The Ko.nus City Journnt. Tboy wue ver>'
much lnlCJ'OSted
In tho scenery
autl t.h\l
no,•elty of their e.xperlcnce when the traJn
14,uddenly ron upon a Jong trestle.
LookIng out or t.he ••ln.dow, t.be old people saw
1hc ground recede from boncath t.bcm, and.
1hcy held their brooth In abject terror.
\\'hen the train finally reached tho dirt
roodhcd ngaln the old woman looked at her
hn!'hand wtth a sls:b of relier &od satd,

Oorre,ipondtngly

1..0\\r RATga, to otller polnll

SOUTH,KOUTUWESTand
w·E8T,
TlcJr.eta
prlvtleiet. 11.oturn llmU. ti r1.y•.

on aalo No,·cmOOr :tl1t, l)ecembt•r Cith 110d 101.b. 8lor,o,·er
t.,o.,..•Ull!:•..,..·ny n,,,LC•to pornu en.st MIHIUlppl
1u,•er.

HOT SPRINCS,

1
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A book of rocme; 'rly \Villli'\ro W. Long.
The:e are nlnety.~h lnr~c p3s;I.'~.nnd tho
hooi. h; be1tt1firu11yprlnt"'<l and tll'llcntely
l.lou:td in \\'h\tP C'lolh, with side tltl~ lo
.:old t• '.:!(. S'z(I of hook. Sin inches. It 1s •
~"nl
o[ bf-'\,1•y. and wllt make a most at.
tr.\Ctl~n addltlC'n to llbrn.rr or table.

BETTER
THAN
.SPANKING,
~pnnklns Sl<>H not cure cblldreo ot bed wet•
1l11g. It It dld tbere \TOU!d be- few C'blldrea that
wouhl do It. Ttl~re ls • coa1tltutlonal cause for
tbl"
lira. lf .. Soro.men. Dos ZS. ~otre 0.3.me.
fnd.. u•!II 11end her llorne lffALment to any
ui;,tlJ(r. Sha atk& no moor7.
W'rllc her to-dn1
tr :ronr C'hllthcm trouble 7ou In tbl• wa7. Don't
hl•mo tile cblhl. Tb.~ Cb.&DCH are It can't b~lp IL
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tor t\ small stipend. Tho lc:arned man was
Dflked by a friend bow be wacs getUng on.
"Slo~·ly." be auwered, with a sigh. "U it
were not for th~ numerous tasu wb1ch our
rC'llglon 1>rei1crlbes I am sure my fo.mUy
would die or sutrvatton."

I'm sorry .Yo_u'vebean 6 0 long;
Don't D dJsconaolS;
But bear your !Us Wllb ,2de,
& they won't seem so grS.
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J bold 1be ~t".NILOt& dl.eol"e..,. •hkh

A Jewl,-b nowspaper tolls or a rabbt whb
i'Xl>Ol1Dr!C!d
the, Mosnle lnw (0 tl1e fnltbful

"You·\•e b:>.ndaged lbla rather well," tho
young bluc•unirormed nmbulance surgeon
,mtd tc Or. Keen.
"Thank you," said tho other.
--oh. not nt all. I auppose," tbe youth
re9umed. "that you have been re.olng up
some 'first aid to the Injured' treatise. eh!
T11cy 1;ay n Jillie learning rs n dangerous
LhlnJ::, but, really, Ibo little
you have
learned nbout surgery you havo put to
,::ooclnceounl. Give mo your namo and ad·
dress and I'll forward your umbrella to
yon."
'"l"ll gh'c you my card," said Dr. Keen.
He did so and the young aurc:oon 0ushed
n. little ns he read on tt lhe namo of one
o~ the greatest or modern sur,:;eons.
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Tltnt I Cam Curo\"ou'l \VIU
841ml Fre.t'l n l'iu•kncn of 3ly

n man gets hurt?'

Or. IV. W. Keen, or Philadelphia.
hae
~rcat repute as a surgeon. In New York.
one winter atlernoon l111Lyear. be saw a
man sllp on an Icy pavement nnd fall
hcn\'lly. Ho hastened nt once lo the poor
tcllo\\;•s nsalstauce. and found tbot be had
broken bl1 lei:.
•
Dr. Keen used his umbrella u a splint.
:.nd, with bis own and several borrowed
hnndlrnrcblcfR. ba1Jdngod the broken limb
tightly, • As he finl1:1ho(l hts task the am•

Wlth

Old lUM:1001 ftnd OrRnge
Orovo-, ll beSl- l"Caclled VlA lbe
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I WIii Cure You So That 'l'ou Should

A SMILE OR TWO.
Only a Trh'lal Ineld~L-Tbo
Interested
young woman In the, grandstand had never
icen a football game boCore.
.
"\Vhat does tt count," sho as.ked, "when
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THE

natloa,

This remarkable ln.acrlpllon was found
tn nn old Fncllsh church. It was caned ht
stone, with many ftgurcs and the words:
"\Vo know not whn.t n day m[Ly bring
rorth." Can you lntorpret ll?
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Cure In One Minute
yt>t nrmly

the whole

lho mo.Jor1ty or poople chooe rather to dr•'CJ'ltlnuu.lly lh while in order to avoid the
srcn.t expcnau.,involved by repeated change
oC clolblng. The womon make theee garments, and every time they have to be
wnrihcd they aro entirely taken to ptecea
nnd bea.ten for hours with a wooden paddle
In order to obtain tho meta!Uc gloss which
Is considered partlcularl:, beauUrul.
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llo\\'l'\'l'I'.
111 rr:•
T:1at m,rnr rcligi<>U!: 1,co11lc wcr~ iu <'rror !
-.,111!1...,· ,,, 1h•· J)11t,11sh(•r':;
1'(•cinesl.
. wl'll !mew, a.nd lhat lO turn them to th(•
1 •·Jiail
··,n!Pa,·or
10 t<·ll
iu as
trnti1 \\t.Jul:I
IJe th._. e;rcatt!st lJlessing !
11•\\ \,11r•I~
~!s fHHsll•lt•,
liow
1hi-;
c•,i11ld llc:;10,,· llJJCrn thc-n: I wa:s ,·onfidC'nt.
·!i·:-ir • ~Ol ft•·S:-::!'3!-''.011 or Ill)' ~-Ol1 I ,
I rc~ulvcd.
lhPrCf(H'('. co c:cvotiJ my Jif.,
'llw
:-.1111\' lu•:..:,'.:i., with
·n,·
tc: till' j1rm:lau1atio11 of :111: G1 lo81)E'I
or Chtlst.
:,,ti, lu :·. ·,,·!Lu. dudn;..: 111\' (•'1il1!•
Thl.i rf'.~••luliv.i. carril'll lntu effect, JHll rnc
,1rni.J. wao;; a n,1•11il1f'I' of th•·
llllO llii' mi;1istr)', whkh end.; th(> stcry.
l'{,-1:;:ml
t:rm·t•
:\1 (• I h c; cl is'.
Su. L,l!,lua ail of t!,i('i;l'
lhlu.;;s into ac•
Chnrdi id Clari; Cm1my. lrnt As soon as I
t·uuut. 1J1c 111attP1' ij\a::d,;, t.hns; The infh1
I sh,'lll 1101 dih\lc 11l ,·c1·y ~real kni,.:-lh
1·1n·o of n,:, mother. who, Ill conjunction
upor1 thf· won!·l111~s ()r 11n,,·oi·lhl111..•1"s
uf
'\\as 01111•11011:..;h --:he cnro!kd me- a.s n :,;cholar
l:l lh•· Su1:Cl!l)--~•·llool.
I ~;•.:J 1\1)\\' tllat 111:,' wilh 1ny S11111!:ty-schc>ol
I ht• lUol j \'(•~ j11~1, •1111\lf'tl:
:, hrlC'~ (•lalt11ra1e:1<:hcr5,rn.ught mr>
11 a,·1wr,;
,.wl.•••I \'1•1·,,· !!•tw!J
of 11t11ll"rsland111lon, .lr•:ms; i..:Lelnflucnc.:c or my fa.tlll'l'.
1i,1ll or (•!ld)
l!-1 :111 tlllll
is llt'("t.':,;sar)'
1,1 th,·
iw~
1lw
\\':t,
ii(
ll:c
l.i•:·.L
11,1w1',·<•r.
l
was
1\'1\(1-.c
u1
;..:un:cut:.
:aught
ni-: to measu1c
1,11:·pmw of this artu-1".
LN W:'i, 1.l1t•11, !1i11!,
:w,i
l(•:\l'nf'1l
ch,t•t d:a..:l5 :iy lilf' \'.'o:·•,1 o( God; the l(;ht
Ht (":ldl
(1,r [I l,•w )llOlrH:ut~.
If :-:.ati<.;fa,·• 1 ,iii of th,• nus•·lfo.:;h ~ad(•r.
11 !11\C him.
whh:·h i.:;. the' f,H111•l:lllon stonr,
tiw, 11c-•wtra1rcl my ml!ld from rcadinl; the
1iuu
ht• Lt:.,, !-ll1•H•U:('
<1C'l:fircO{ t'\'t'l'Y nml.
1,f a s11t·1·1•:-1.!-ft1l Chi is:::1..11
lif••. Th•Ht~il th'!
C'l111~li:tn .sr:-;rn:n;
tht'
1,rc:.1.chins of th;,,
i1s ult acln1il. lht• 1111,·stioni:at11r:1ily uri:-,•s.
Wonl of Goti Uy faithful men, and a i-;cns•J
tliot:;.!ht or c•ni.l'rin;;- 1hc m!ulstry hail no~
whkh
t1f
t hf~t• 1111Jc•4'1s
c:onlribntes mosl to
1
y,·1 ,·n1c;r(•cl •11y 111ind. I now r·:msictcr th!s
,,r the fud 1.h:1tthe rellgiou-:;: w::>rlU wa3 in
lhal cn,1 •. Is w1·:tlllt Uie scmn:,! of satlsfat·•
c1T11r.
'l'h%C ar(' the ir.dlucncc.s thal Jed
tinn?
l>o<-.s11Ic.11e>' hrh1g· trnc, haJJ11l11css·· •: y lir:--L Slt•1• In that rlil'C'Ctlou
Father
',\as
au
ad,·~•c·nt("
ol'
:i
n'llll'll
to
n,l into I.he nunlstry.
i\ay
.,\sk :111 Ahab, lUh! he will tell yon
t•rimlti\('
Chris1iani1y.
and 111lrtkularly
n1~in~ thus ailowed of God to be put in
1hat al1lw11;.:h ht• has n !{lllt,dom he Is llOl
a,1>r,-:<-10 )l(thodism.
\Vhf'!' a ric,w pr<'ad1•
tru~L with the Gospel, I luwc spoken ror
s:ilisflt•·,I 11111
ii nc• has his nei,i::hhor·,.: \'lneLhe l:H;t tw{'lrn years; noL a..~ pieaslng men.
<"I' 1·:uu .. 011 1hc circuit.
of c-onrso he ,·i~il•
~ :1nl. Hh·il ml'n an• :idc!om. if CYcr. s:"tlls, u cm1· home• hu::rni-c• (lf mvtlu·r·~ re-Int ion•
hut Coil. who trictb
our hearts,
This
Unl. lntlr(•d. thC' humhlC'sL lll<'rhanlr
who
1~:1s neccs~aril.r
~~1ip ;,) 1:1(' dm:·t•Ji.
!-I~ ~cl'11\m mail(' ~
l'OHl":i<'
hrought upon 1w1
whl:itlt•~ :ts he i,.:,ws to his worl, In the
11l•l'St•c11tloll!>, but iu ti1c lan:.;·ua~e of Paul.
~1-r·o:111 t·:111. howt:\'l!r.
f.:11· falhl'r
11-.u.illy
mnruin~. n.1,1\ 1-:in~sas he rcturnt-1 al nlghl,
11;;•d .\h•l l:01ltsm !,.r :111• bc1,;I( on his first
"I t11:111I.; (:hi•ist. Je::;;us.our Lord, who hatfl
Is a llH111s11nd tim,•s happit•r than the rlch,·i,;it.
I lb-:tf'n1•1I lo ihosc nr~1:m1•nt.:-:with
t•1:alJktl me, for Utnt he counted me faith·
1•st shyluc>\\ on c'arlh.
Out i:-; ftlllll'' aur
i11h•11.1;.,,
in•f'r1•~1. Thonf:h 100 yo1rn.:..:to apl'ul. 1111hlngme l.nto tho ministry.'·
Jnore sati~fa,·ttiry lh:111 Wl•:.'\Hh'? A r-lngh•
1•r.,.,d:1h' tile- J.:l't'al princiJJh~
i1t\"olw~d.
I
exam11li' will sullic1•, ,\( the farly ng('- oi
n·;t,Jily ~aw that fa.thcr wa~ wo llUl('h for
'.!:, PIii. th.-. i,:rC'al E,:;.:.lish ~tatC'~m:m. o,~.
They all \'iolalf?Jl
c·11picd 1he topnmst mund of the la,hlcr 11{ ).kt hu;li~L pr::t('hel'S.
p.1:--:<ai,!.f', \\•fllch
l'-:1.)'.<•:
.. Not
t:.0011
<Conducted by .J. H. D. Tomson, Rogers,
flllill'.
Thi_• wi~1•st. 111t•n in thl' rt':llm buwc•1l llnll.
•
Arkacsae.)
a11.~ry
J: wH:; hr the~c '1isc·11,:-.irn;sthat
l1rfon; him.:
\\'a~ t,p satisfied?
\\':1s IH'
m~·
mind
wa~
awakl'Uf'c1
to
lhc
t!toughl
happy?
Xo.
~tl:-.c-ry anti wrC'h:hctlm·:-is
Plcru.c' explain the 1mrablc of the pro<li111:11~ielhodbm1 mi.oh! he :.ml or harmony
were depicted nu 111.-lco11nt.~n;rn(·c hm~ lwga! son {l,ukc xv. 11-3:!) and its a1)plic°.'l,,·11h the 1,x1chi:1g of .JC'SU.i,whom I hnd
!nrc hi~ d~j,lh.
Worldly honor doe$ not
I ion.-A ndrew Lingle.
1, ,1rneil to h;,•<'.
1,rlnz 1.hr hliss for whirh wr. si:::h. Look
J. \\'o see in this
pn.rnl;,lc a a1wt.
Ult•
1;ow, at th(' last molh·c,-doin;:: gO(l(I 1<• 001·
,\11~ull!-: :h~ fc·w hook~ that our home
frr('n,·e between the bean or the father nncl
fcllow!-i.
DOC"!-lthis Urln~ real happiness?
;1ffcml(-1l
,ra~
?l'C
cntillr 1 L ··The Christian
the lle.'\rt of tho older brother 1n th<> roThe whole worlt! rupllt~fl, in lnn~un~c clPar
:-.y,-.lfm."
:,y ,\. Ca:nj>l-oclt, of whom I hue!
<'CJHlon of this retun1cll wanderer.
The
Hild r,laiti. )"•$.
Trnns1m:·tc-(l in his imagln•
oft•·u h<'ard f:Hh-..r !-}'l{'ak. We (brother ai1d father's Joy and the older brother's frown
nt1on across th.:. rln•r ur ,iC"ath into 11,.-, I. for h•J I~ lnKt.::lt;tl'ably connected with th4?: pr<'sent a most striking: contrast.
c(·lestial city, .\Ir, Polloci.:. in his "Course
i 1ory) c.,•1.rmln..:d 10 read H.
OpC'nin~ to
Z. 'l'hc older ::mu younger sons represent
or Time/' looking: down upon man as h••
that matchit':;s Mi::my 9n "The Dible," W('
the 1.wo cll.sscs named ln the first J}art o!
:-tru~gl('S for hi\Jll)ltleS.~. ('Xl)rCS:--('S the
r('Cf"i\'ctl 1nort• !h;ht i:1 an l:onr than h3d
the chapter.
The 1mbllc..1ns and sinnc.rJ>"
thought thus:
(l('•l'II
gin.:ll
{0 11$ in the! :\lcthodlsl
Snnd3)"::re represented by the younger. and tho
•' True h;p1•incss hnd no "localities.
3c:hool in )·ear~.
It !;roug:ht orclcr .out or sc:ribeft and pharisees are !-l~n in t.he cider
NC' tones 11rr:\'l:1cllll. :10 pcculiill" g;1rh.
1•i111f11slc:1.11~ht ont of clarl.ncss. The inlJrothel'.
The younger ha<l left his homo
\\'here cluiy went. she we1u. wllh Ju:,;tlc.• f,;nnatlon thu..; i-:';\inl.:'ti.w:i.s or UJitOld vn.l111..Jand led a \'Hy· (tissipated Hfc, whllo the
-went.
!c, us.
e'.c!<"rh:tcl remained at. home nnd kept him•
:\nil ,,·cut. with mN:'knrs..:. chario· and lt•\·t•.
Soon_ ,,1c l,c-!!:H: to att<'nrl the Rl!!l('rshnr.;
S<'if frC'<' from ,·tee.
\\'h('re·er n t~nr wns clr1ed, n wounded heart
C"!:urch of Chrh;.t, ,whrrc W(' heard Lh\!
~. God had been Father to both 1m1JJjonnd up, a t,rulscd splriL with th<- dew
:•r .• u..hini; o! surh 0101; as Absolom l.,lucll,
Jican nnd sinners, who hntl Bet thcmsclYes
Of sympathy anolntc-d. or ll2tlb o[
\\". N'. Lltwll.
\\"e"-le:,· Hartl:r. • Jr. Grifln
free from his claims, and to SCJ:ibos and
Honf'St suffering soothed, or injury
a1u! otlH•l'/J \\'hO-t=~·n:1.nc~ f di> not recall.
phnrlscc~. \,•ho still rcmnin~d about Urn
ncn>cntccl oft, a~ oft h.v lov,c for~h·eu;
Full o( z.cnl for n. restoration of 1irlmiti,·e
lt·11111lc.the Fnthcr·s !louse.
\·\ 1h'!re'er :tn {'\'II 1);'151-Slon
was suh1.htl'cl.
C'l!t'hHi:rnltv. 1h,•sC' mc:1 tired our hearts
·I. Somo ,!link Jr-ws :UHi Gentiles are fC'I)•
Or \'lrtue·s foclJlc- l'mbers fant\l'd: \\·hc,r(''cr
wi1h nol,J, .. ;l'spirations,
The Instruction
rt'sentocl by lhc olcler and younger brother.
;\ sin was heartily abjured and le(t,
tha: \\"'.! rcc('l\·Nt In the .Bible classes was
But the r('til actors In the seen~ arc plalnalso very helprul.
Wherc'er a pious .lt:L was done, or brcntbccl
Jy st..tttcd. and I feel sure t.b(--semurmurl-;ig
8
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llAl"TISTF.liY

AT rAnMA.

lnrge tank or marble stands in tbc center,
datlns from 1294. lt Is said that o.11the
baptisms in Pnrma since 121G ba,·e taken
place In this building.
How long It bas
hrcn since the lnrgc tank was used J am
nol informed, but at tho time or my visit
11 priest lrnd just
finished bis ccrcmonlcs
over a 11Ltle baby nt a small modefn ront,
which has been ~ct up by t'he sldo wall.
r asked why be did not. use the old spa,
clous tank.
Hls reply was: ..J:'bat wn.s tor
tho ancient baptism."
In Padua. and Cremona there aro ancient
buildings !or bnpllsterles
similar to lhat
nl Parma. Also ;it Astl, NoVara, nntl other
places are structures Sl)CCially tleslgned ror
lhls !)llrJ)OSe.
111e Uaplister;• n.t Florence Is visited by
nearly every tourist In It.al;·, and Its open
uoor in\'ltcd our entrance.
It st.ands Op·
posttc the ma!',Illfi<::cnt rront or tho great
cathedral, and Giotto's tamous campanile.
or bell tower, looks down upon It. Tb·e
1>oct Dante has left on record h!s admlra;
tlon tor this building.
Its history ls un•.
ltl~e that of mosl or the other bat>tlsterles
or t\'hlch I ba,·c spoken, ln that it "·n.s not
originally
built .solel)• !or baptlsms, bul
was for a ,ong Umc llselt the cathedral or
Florene~, before the present "Duomo" was
erected. It was probably ·roun<ie(l about•
l 100. though Its exterior, with bl,:Ack and
white marble and vnrlous ornaments. was .
not. completed tlll a later date. IL bas those •
famous bronze
tloors. the masterpleces
ot Ghiberti, which were the winners in a
comJ)Ctllion among artists
or his day,
which are so Justl)' admired, and which
i\tichael Anielo declnrcd were fit to be lhe
i;.ntes of Paradise. It Is ninety reet In
dlnmeter.
The interior ls profuse with ar•
chltcctural
ornament.
The largo ancient
nrnrble basin, or Ulnk, ror immeralon stood

/
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to the center, as Is still indicated hr the
other ha.ad, ·tho latest built of theeo Bl.TUC· co-operated. with all •10\'angelical''
1
Cbrii!·
I anding in Sb;nghai,
tbe young mla~
lines ot the octagon ro the pavement. Dante
tures clearly prove how tenaclousty lmmertinns. We need not accopt bis mistakes
slouary found hlrr.selr tn· the midst of a
In bis "Interoo"
(see Longfellow•s translabut wo may well proOt by tbe good JlOlnts
~lon was retained as a mat.tor or natural
nnt I \'C rcbellton.
Tho path of every mis•
in
hls
Hte.
Eight
hundred
arid
twentytion, xix. 17-21), f.<:lls us how he broke
lntorpretatlon
of the Scriptures o.nd as n
Alonary was beset by dansers and dlfflcul•
r.lgbt workers In tho heart o! China with
1lcs: and l\Ir, Taylor
had many hair•
one of the comportments of th1s tnn1c ln
con\'lcUon
of duty,
e,·on when many
nouc l)ledged for their SUJ)llOrt• bUL God!
l:rc>adtb escapes from lhe bullet and the
attempting
to save some one trom drown•
changes In regard to other doctrines and
Aud )Ir. -Taylor bc-gan too, at q. lime when
fanatical soldier)'.
There were also dlffl•
Ing. It was probably n child that ho res•
the
obstacles
to
mission
work
were
ror
ceremonies
had become C?Stnbllshed. lt
cultlcs relating to tho work itself; but out
oreator than now. IC the churches
oC or them !\II God J>rovlded a way or escape,
cued, and It could have been no modern
was thus tenacious, doubtless., because the
ChrlBL nro free from some ml,tak~
that
shallow font IC n chlld was likely to drown
though faith was olten sorely tried. These
01caning of the Greek word for the ordihe made, what hinders tbcm from doing
early embarrassments and hindrances did
In it. The arrangement
was probably
nance. the rererences to lLS administraa still greater work? Don't ten me It
nol tlam1> the zeal or the young m.lsslona.ry,
somewhat' llke tbat In the bapUstery nt
tion In tho New Testament and the apos•
can't be done, for ll bas already been uc•
but only caused 1hlDJ the more unreservedly
com11llshed, and nothing
buf
unbellcr
Plsa,
which
1 havo
described
where
tolic dcclnratlon a..sto Its syrnbollc· meaoto ·cast hlmselC 011 bis God. One very hap!',lands In the way oC Its being done again.
smaller tanks for the immersion ot chll:
lt 1g all point tv the burial temporarily
of
HY circumstance of hJs first stay \n China:
'Let m, all take courn1;c from reading tho
:\a n pioneer mlS$lonnry was his issoclo.•<lren surrounde"d the large one tor adults.
the whole person In the v.•ater In the name
following:
tlou with Wllllntn C. Burns, o( tho PresThe old tanlc was dos~royed by Francesco
or the Father and o! the Son and of the
The decll sorrow with which we record
byterian
'.\lisslon-n
fellowship
rrn\lgbt..
de Medici In 1677, greatly to the dlsplens•
Holy Sl)lrlt.
lhe 11n.sslng a"·ay or RC\'. J. Hudson
wllh mutual blesslnc. and one to which ?,tr.
ure or the FlorcoUnes.
Since tbnt time
=====
Taylor. 011 Saturday lai,;t, ts intensitlcd· )1y
Taylor was nc,·cr tired of referring In nttho palnrul suddemlCb'I which has markcll
1
AS YOU GO.
there h:is been a smaller one for sprlnk·
the isnd event. Only n fortnii;ht
a:;o we
.1,;;•~~~~~~1t four )'cars Mr. Taylor devoted
ling at the side of the room. Nearly nll
Make tho world a little better a~ you gn;
rejoiced tO learn from 11 Hatter l,y Mn:;. . J-I!,;:<'11e1·gle8to l~lncrnnt worl;:. meeting. \\
1 he lni'nnt chlldrcn
of devout Catholic:, In
As you mc~t your brother goln,-: 10 ancl fro,
Howo.rd Taylor
l wblch nm1c:trl!d in our
with numerous (IIS!lppointmcnts and trlnls ..
T•'lorence nre brought to this bu11dlns for
h$!SUC
or May 25), .Lbat her lJelovl.:.i.J.
falhcr•
hut Ontllng throui;lt them all tbnt God wns
You moy hmd a !rlendly hnrnl.
in-lnw wns ·bcarlui; the Jot1rney to Chlua
lhe ceremony, as they have been for many
imkcd the rcruJ.::cand strength o( his sen·•
Lilt the fallen!
Help them stanil'.
with rcnrn.rkablc case, and bad tluu. day
nnls. AL the end or 1S56 he ha:I bt.>Culcrl
generations.
Two were presented to the
Making the world a little bei.tt·r :1s you go.
:,hown quite yauLhful vigor In climbing '4.l u terminate his onlclal connection with
priest during the rcw moments in which I
Nagasaki, the last sto1>pln1; place or the
11" Socl~ty (tho11i:;h contlnuin~
lo work
lingered at the llme or my last \'ISlt to
LETTER FROM JAPA'1.
S. $. Mongolia he(orc reaching Shanghal.
wilh 1(). and bc~n Lho method of lool;.tn~
the place.
Slncc
leavingEur:;land
In
February
un
,:h•N·t
ly
10
God
ror
the
SU))Jlly
of
Ids
nccd!t
.\ U:,O:IQCt-: CO.l,l)IE~T,\HY.
hi::. Inst Journey to lb~ land which lay :,;o :,:111111cneeds of the work, to which mcthIn the city or Mllnn, the ancient Am•
For thlrt>• years and more, .nrc~. Liltii·
near
his
hcal't,
our
:11,;cll
friend
had
cxo
l
he
tenc~forlh
ccnsl~tcnlly
atlhcrotl.
His
broslnn R1t,1al, tho authorship or whlcb Is
comlJ nnd Sewell have been an~wcrln•:
J)erlenccd more aud 1110retho gooclncss o(
l','!tth was honored In n way that 1 was o.
usually attributed. to Blsho1> Ambrose or
tho
Lord,
sLrengtlu:mlni;
him
In
an:,;wcr
ro
i'11nt1er
p1c,parut101:
ror
the
founding
or
the
knotty questions on difficult passa~cs of
the fourth century,
and which dUtcrcd
lhc prayers which have ruccndctl
rrorn
tnlnnd )1i::i--..ion. 1:alllng health com1>elled
Scrl1Hure. These answc~ nrc :l:i fi.OOd a..;
C\"Cry
lruid,
and
prosperln~
the
veyt1~l'
1
im
~llrrowf,IIJr
to
return
lo
Englhnd,
In
rrom tbe order of worship usually observed
can be hntJ nnd have been hcl11f11I 10 which, from a huwan stnn1!1)olnt. seemed
; 'TO. For a Cme lie was engaged as n colIn Romanist churches, continued to bo fol:ah~rntc.1r of fl{'v, J•'. Gough. of tl-t-c C. M.
many, Our children
and children·~ chil·
n scrloul.-l risk.
His soul was JlOS!-it:!"SSl•rlor
lowed until a recent date. It assumed
a dceJl ycnrnin~ to 1001, once mor-c un t111• s .. in !lie ltnJ}ort:lo-. worl. of revising averdrcn wlll, !n their study or the: Scriplorcs,
that baptism tmpllcd the Immersion
or
~ ion of the Ne\,· 't,~stamcnt in the llomnn•
sccuc or his lifelong hLlJors, and he tit•·
nsk lhc snme qncstio11s. I tjho11M
10
ht•d Cnlloquial of l'\lugpo, to be l)llhllshell
the candidate In ·.vntcr. In the cathedral,
dared 1hnt he won Id rntllcr die ou the w:n'
suggc:--1,.thnt nil these Q\lcsllona :11111 :in•
1111111
abandon
his
hoJ•C
or
rf'l11rnin_;;
1~
I.:,- the• Hrilish uud f~orelg:n Bihlc Soclcty. •
so admired tor lte vast rroporllons
and its
sweris he 1-:uthcrell up from the buck n 1:11,
ChllliL once more.
Ju the good provldcncs:
'i lt!-:; also 1,ro,·cd to ~ a. Jlro\·lllenllnl
clrbeautiful architecture,
when I asked for
r·:Jm~t:rnce
in-his l!fc, at\ c:q1c-rl~ncc whlch
of
God
the
desire
or
hi~
honorM
scn·ant
bcrs or the Adrncate and Jmt Into t:onthe baptister;·, J was pointed to nn oroa•
I,·· cll'scrihed as roltows:
was
J.;Tnnted,
and
he
bad
nrrive1l
al
Ch:1111,!:•
venicnt and permanent !orm.
Tht>y cul~I
"In 1ho stuclr or the Divine Woi-ct. [
menial .. ront" for sprinkling,
ln the atsle
idin.
Hunan, Wl\l')n the call LO lh(.' higher
be indcxctl accortJin;:; to the hoOl<s or 1he s<'n•ke or hea\'cn found him awaiting 1111,
I. nr:wd thal to ob\aln sn::ce-ssfu1 lal>ors,
11ear the doors. Out the ancient apart•
ro1 ,•laUoralo ~pr,ctls !or heh were needed,
Oiblc in which 1hey occur. Whnl do r'1e
summons to devnrt.
went for baptisms Is farther on, at the
hro1hns thlnl( or lhe !;lli;~CHllon? Whri
'rhc China lnln;,d .\11~•:ilonht\..-.;fnrulshc 1 l,111 ilr~t. t•arnC~L 1>rnyer to c-:oll to 1hrm~t
nurcll ::.Ide of tho cathedral.
There, under
forlh lahorers: an•I second, the d1c11cnl11g
:rn ohJt•ct·lcSsou for missionary
!ic>cirtl~H
will Htulertako the work?
:1 1nmple-llke
roof, supported by tour col•
111" ti:P
~piritual
life of 1he clrnrc'-lcS. ~o
tl11)
wldc worlc.l aver, and Jtq slory rorms
1
Such
n
comm
en
tnry
wou
lc.l
po~i-;••1--;
1
wo
unm~ of marble, tho lrnmcrslons took pince
<Hlt of the most rcmarlmlJlc
cha pl eri, 111 1 1.it n.cn shouhl IJt' unable io stay a.t'lome.
points
or
mcl'lt:
It
would
not
hur.len
Lile
I
s:lw
that
lhe
All(Htolic
plan W3S, n•t to
tho
hh:itory
of
the
world's
e\'angeli1.atlon.
in an ancient jlncrophaf;Us or bath Or porreader wll h lengthy explannllon;
wh•·re
While '-Ir. lludson -Taylor would have bue-n 1 tl~i' ways and m~ans, but to ;o anU do
11!J~·ry, more than six rect long nnd two
iw
work,
trusllng
In
bia;
sure ·n)r, ''h
lhc
l:1~1
mun
to
say
tl11\t
he
has
hc-c-n
the
none was needed; in tho ~econ·! Jl\:.,,c-". il
ff'cl dc,ep: As late ns 1830 an immersion
1=:1!3:-ni1l: ·s"-'<"k ye first tho ki,ugdoin or
only human instrument 111bring-Ing about
would not pns.s o,·cr lhc dlfllc-1111 11rint-.
and all the~
In this; haptlstory was witnessed by Rev.
such blcs.c;cd r~ult.s, ho was: none the lt.•i;~ rod m1t1 hi:-: ri;.:.l1tC'o11sness,
either very lJrlcfly or in sll<·u,·. as so
J!uward
Malcolm, D.D., ot Pblladelphta.
1111dcr God, I.ho chief worker
hath 111 thln;.;i; shall be ad,le-tl unto you."'
'-lont tis or carnc~t prayer strenblhcncc.l
many
or
tho
ordinary
commc111:o·lf•·-.
do.
foumlJn~
and
extcndlni-:
tho
mlsslon.
,\1111
II is clescrlpllon o~ the ordinance may be
0
11
1
r1·om hi!-! 11rst e-ndcavorn In this 11lrcclio11
round In Cathcnrt's "Baptism of tho Ages,"
1~t{~~~. t1~~ll~·\~a~~~r1~~i~~~,si:
hu Im~ h<!cn honorctl in helping forward
Jnl..:Ws;HiO an"d 161, and a picture ot thts
China.
nnd
•
tbat
lly
simple
trust
In God
1hc 1rnri1osc:s of bhi Master, with rcs11cct
:-11<:hnn agency might be. raised up nml susA rew drt)'8 ago, Admiral To;.:o ,mule hi!i
ba1Jtis1ery ts In the ··Baptist Crctopedta,"
to the evangelizing ot one of the ml~hticst
1:1inf'•l
without
lntcrrcrlng:
lnjuriouslywJth
nations on the race or tho earth.
great
"triumphal
entry··
Into ·Tokyo.
11nge 73. How much later than 1830 Im•
.iny existing work."
,\t home he snwconA native or Barnsfoy, Yorkshire, our <h·• ;.n."',.'.ations well cared !or spiritually,
From Shlmbnslli Station to !\"Pno Park. a
mcrsions b:ne taken pl:lce In the cathedral
"thlle.
rartcd friend had reached the ripe a.se or
distance or nhout lhrce- mile-~. lhi• streets
I cnn nOt tc11, but, before that, It bad been
1ht• millions of Chinn were perisbll1j,\ forseventy-three.
Moro lmportnnt
1.han llu•
lac:J;:
of
J;:nowledgc,
anll
this
t,roui-;htbls:
were linecl ten or fifl.N!n dC!!JJ. 'rhc Acl• ,lruc of his birth ls the Hnggcsth•o fnct that
there t.be immemorial custom thus to bapl"<•t·lings null resolves to a crisls. Ho Jur-.
tize.
rnlral roliti
talon~ thif:> Uls1anc1• urHl1!r
Iii:,; Cather, who wns hlm~clf nn carm•:-tt
n•udl!red himself to God for this 8Cr1ce,
( v;u11,{c/h~t(though a. buslneS!I mnrrl. harl
triumphal
nr<:l1cs In a cal'riago decorated
In the baptistery connected vdlh the
1111<1
there aud tbe1: nskc11tiim ror twcty. •
l:t"n 1l('(!J1lystirred a.-. to the splrittrnl con·with flowers,
It ls said by lho J>cople
Cathedral of Saint Mark In Venice, In the
four rc1tow-worker$, two for each or lo
dition or the Chinese; and he prayCfl <:od
,•levcn inland prO\'lnccs or China. tltn,
mosnic decorations with which the dome
them~el\·es that ~ome actually
worshiped
I ha1 if ever a son was gh•en him, that son
wllhout. a Protcst:u1t mlsslon:iry, nnd t·o:
Is lined, Cbrlst Is represented seated In
him as a God. A tent was t.lrctchcd for
might hccomc an ambassador of the cros~
for )longolia.
~Jory, and around him the '\\'Ords of his
hlm in the· park and he made a ~pet..--ch. to Clil11a. ~Jr. Taylor was, therefore. so to
It was about. this time that ~Ir. Tny.-.
~J>('al<.f~nnsccratcil for mls~lonary s1.:rvlce wrolo
Great Commission to the apostles. About
The function
clo~cd about two o'clock.
"Cbiaa·!S Spiritual
~ectls
nt
i11 Chinn
rrom
birlh.
Dnrln~
l;is
<'hlJ!l·
Cltdms,'' a volunlc which wns exceeding,.
the lower circle of the dome those apostles
The park was left full of people. A liltte
hood hls health was fccblc-, and his Jlilr•
helpful
lu
lmparll11;:;
n
true
lrnowtcd.i:;:o
r
are represented as ndmlnlsterlnc
the ordilater r was nlso In the pa.rk worl<lni.; my
ent~ 111111to ,'thanfion, ror n time at lcasl.
1h~l \'ast country, and In stirring up coi
nance to converts In cilffcrcnt Citic~ ot the
way thron,:h the sea or people lo m>' ac• • th,, fond hopes they chr•rb1hed; but the
~<'crated workers to go forth to hcl1> ln lt
an:,;w1•r 10 their praycrK w:\s not rlenlcdearth, the city In each case being tndlcntod
custorncd J)lnco under tho cherry trees:.
,:,·at1~01i1.ation. Tho mlssron wag tonne
it onl.Y l:1rriP.d. Alrendy their ~on was lu·
In 1Sfi5. In May of the following yen.r ;
by walls or towers. and one of It& citizens
Standing on the big flat rock. I spoke ror
lerf'Slf•d In China. and hnd bc;..mn lo rc•
mis.slouary party ot sc,·cntee11 sailc(I to;
standing by. But In every one of these
more than an hour to the multitude.
Amid
.i;nrd 11 :-1'1 the SJlhf're of his life-work.
II<> Chinn in the Lammermuir, and tho Chloe •
groups the convert IR represented as In•
such enthuslasm In honor or their hero It
h:1s hlm,:;clf cl('SCrihcfl how In his VOlllh he
lnlnnd l\Iisslon wns CU11yinaugurated.
Tho
hrul a skepticnl
fil. nnrl ho\\• ~he wa~
Ride of a baptismal pool or tank. Tbcse
may have been n little risky, but. everyChinese peotile were not naturally
dls-hrou;:;-h1 out or I.he region of darkn~Sc; a'nd
frescoes are said to date from the time or
po:o;cd, like somo T1ccs, toward the roccp-.
body seemed orderly to begin with. and
IH.!1-(:i.llon
Into the ~Q(ully lane.I uf
fallll.
I
Ion
or
a
new
relli;tous
raith;
prldo
oC
In,
the ramous doge, Andrea Dandolo,
who
they remained so to the close. The au•
a.nd pence, and assurance, n."I a clear :in•
lcllcct and or country were found to bo
reigned in Venice 1343-1354. Whatever ho
tumns In Jnpan are mild, and the weather
Swf!'r to the prayers or his mother anti his
slron~ly against It. Eni;lnmt herselt bns
usually good till the end or the year. I...1st slstt~r C.\frs. Broomhall).
.At the vcrv
may have consented to In the pracllccs of
tlone much to bar t:lc door or Chinn to th~
year I continued this open•alr pruchlng
time when hls mother wa..o;;n~onlzing: i;1
the church in bis day, there Is no doubt
i.;ospel of CbrlsL h)' her un-Chrlstlan
ac•
till Christmas. and hope to do 1hc same
11rayC'r ror him se,·cnty or cl~llly miles
tlon In the matter o( the opium trndc.
ns lo what be re&a.rded as the primitive
this vcar.
a.way, he wns ~lCllPln~ lnto the light of
\\'hen
the
Lmnmcrmulr
party
snllcd,
rite.
conscious acccf)Lance with God. throuth
r•te,·cn or tho eighteen l)TO\'ince.s wcro co,J. HUDSON TAYLOIC.
'rhus we sec how nil thc!Se venerable nod
rcrutlng- n Gospel tract which came in10
ilrcly wlthout a Protcstnnt witnrss for the
his !lONsession.
benulifut
bulldlnr:s
nnd mcmorlnls
In
The skotch below of a very rcmnrlrnhlc
u·11th. ,\t the pr()srnt. limo thc,rn nro 209
man will bo rend with
interest.
Some
During- Alr. Taylor's period or traluim..: at
c-cntrnl stations, ·with over -160Oul•Slatlons,
1
Italy are _silent wl:ncsscs ln regard to the
will
doubtless
criticise
Mr.
--Tnylor
at
some
1he
1.onllon
Hospital,
many
cxpericnc...-.~
•
while .since 1900-U:e year of persecution\'
views held in early ttmE!s as to the act
point. but ono thing we can not deny: he
cah:ulnled to strengthen hls faith in the
:;o,ooo souls have he-enndt.lcd to the Church
•
constituting
baptism.
The most ancient
accomplished a. very great work In _µivin~
llirC<"t Interposition
or Corl ror ~nldancc
In China. It ls n cau~e ror deep thankful-•
of them, ilke the ono at Rome, tndlcate
the Bible to China.
Some ycarr?t"g'"o, he
or 11(')1\·crance at crltfc:11 mom('nts.
11,-. n('~s to God that )Ir. Tn.ylor was ~arcd to
passed through Tokyo on his wn,y to his
h:1<.ller1rncd to commit his wny, anti nil its
!,;('e•somclhini; or the great ha.nest thnt ts
/;
how leaders tn tho church re;;.ardod the orlife-long ·Oeld ol labor, and while here he
dftlly cllmcullics,
to his lo\'ln.r; Hf'!lveuly
holn;.:: rMJ>ed to-d:1y. Jn the c,·entidc or his • \
dinance in days removed by only -o. tow
spoke ·a !cw times. I went to honr him.
Father. iind the unmistnl;:ab!c- re~J)Onses or
llrc h<' w:is pcrmlt(C'cl to see the work ot ~
/
generations fraµi the apostles. It ·is true,
In his speech he said ho withdrew
Crom
Get! to lhlH life of simple ll"tHit taught him
!ho r.ord. whlc;h :.,a...._J)rospercd In hls ,
those few generations bad given time for
the society because It was ln the h:th1L of
mnny lessons that pro\'et] lrn-alunble ln
hands. J>ropscr also tn the hands of an
going itt debt, and be believed· thnt ir ho
changes in opinions and practices, but It
later >·cam. Tile sense of the. 11ressim: arm.r of dc,·otccl rollo·wcrs of his )lastcrr.
wouid put more trust In God. hi~ n"c·ls:
~lllrltual needs of China thnt waS borne in
men and women who went (orth prepared
Is not at all likely that Jmmerslon had
would 00 supplied. and supplled according
upon his heart at the time of his eonsecrnlo su~cr arul dtc. U only the gospel coulcl
been substituted
tor sprinkling.
The
to the need and when neetled. For flrtv
lton ;.::rew In \vclgbt nnd \'Olume during
be t,,1ven to the rnllllons of China. Somo .
tendency ah.-ays Js to change from the
'.\'Can; he labored according to thnt rnttb.
his student yenrs, nnd it was ,\'Ith inexIdea of lho progress now being mado mny
less convenient ceremony to tho mo·re con•
The sketch as given below, taken from
pressible joy that in SCJ)tcmber. 18;:j3, al
bC' gathered rrom tho fact that durlni; lnsL
the Chrlsllan
(London)., briefly lolls the
I.ho n~o or twenty-one, hnvlni:: been cc• ycnr sixty-six missionaries wero added lo
ventent one, and tot vice versa. Such a
result.
Mr. Taylor wa, hhnsoJr a Bapceptod by the Chinese Evnngollzallon· Sotho stnrr on the ficlcL making a total or 828 ,
practice preval11ng In the fourth
century
tist. but ho utterly discarded all dcnomi•
ciety aR a medical missionary, ho salled
workers, the hlgbest flg11re yet ·recorded ..
must have prevailed In the 1lrst. On the
natJons, ..or rather accepted them all and
for tho land or his heart's desire.
J, M. McCaleb.
1
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CHRISTIAN

)
LIVING IN VAIN.
Lh·lng fur thiltf..'S lhnt pro!lL not,
Striving fer plc:uq1rc.s ao fiCCt:
Too busy cnch wcnry mornin&
·rhe aun nnd flowcrn to greet;
~ra~Uni::-those- joyH ('vni1CSL-enL

That soon turn to bitterness,
Seeking the world':i nrl11lation
Thal will nc,·er our 1,oor lives bless;
Grns1liU½ the laurel lNl\'C'S or fame
Tlint ~oon are wlthcrorl and clc:ul,
All thi!:I w fintl 011.1:>· dcnd1sea fruit
A ntl n•gr;.,L for the joys I hiH hn ,·c fl<'il;
The 1:-og-l(lr:tof n friend who loved m;,
T,'te hurt to a. hcnrt that I:; still,
T.'tc f)ain "' our dlsobetllencc
To another's lo\'lns will;
,\h, nil U1e Jnurcls :,re 1rnuo,llt tu us
Jf fraught with n tn('mory ol' Jlain.
\V(J wo11id cnst them nil iu tl1c wl:td:-t uf
life

LEADER

nnh,ioo ai;. nny other teachin~. The fdea
Is a silly tmd imprn.clicable on('.
IC parent.ct cnn not re,1uire children or
otJH•1·s undor their control to 3tudy the
Dible. wh:tt can 1hoy ,equire them to study?
Why H; It right to require them to Jonrn to
si>cll or to multiply, nud wrong to tea.eh
lhen1 not to lfo or steal? Thl::1 Is teaching
!hem Urn Jllblc. God commands J)nrcnts to
teach lhe Dihlo to their children, but does
not c:lmrnantl lh'!m to teach th~ cJllldrcn to
8j)Cli
or multlr.Jy or to wash their fact's.
1f It Js rlg!1t ror parents or teachers to
l'<''IUJra ahildrtn

to wn-;h their

fnco:,,

INH'f1

to spell or co11nt. nnd wrong to rc<iulre
1.hcrn tr) study tho Bible. thPn It Is right to
require them to do what God Ju\s 11ot commandcl! thC'm to tlo, ~lmt a sin for pnrents
to require th(lm to do ·wtrnt 11e hns com•
manded them to do-tead1 the \Von! or Cort
to them, hrlng them u1> ··in tho nurture
::nd admonlllon or t11c l.orU." Thr> MN, iss
not onJy a i.i:lllr one, hut oontafnll tl1c very
4.•8Se1H;e
or Jundcllty. No child In tho \\'Orld
will !-:tuch• rho Ulhl,:i o:- wash its far:c 11nlrsi1
iL Is rec1uir~4)to clo so by 1mr1?ntal nuthorlty
1r ~·oi1th would come hacl.: again.
and f',..:nn
..plc. To ,!C'n,· the rh;ht rrnd duty
'l'oo late wo value the measure
or llie pn':"cnl or fpa,.her lo tcqnlrP those
OC fri,:-n~i.ship sweet, and love.
undet theri'r to ,,_Ludy th\• Hibl-.: Is to 1eny
their rh.;ht :o what Got! conuna'nds. The
l'c>rlrn1,s h! some far dist.."lnt. •lay
11:irent that rN111!rl's th" thllc! to wns,h Hs
\V<.•'11r~g:1.in our lost joys abun:-.
f:t<;(I, to IE::ari: lo spell mal ,nitc.
:Hill doc~
i\l~ood. '1'1mn.
Clnra. Cox E1>11e1•sOn.
not rcctulre It to lri;Jrn tho Bibi('. dfscrlml1,ntf'S a~alnst the Blhlc, says h.v Jils ncuons
that :;;eculnr IC':trnin~ i~ ol' mor~ VClluc-than
CHRISTIAN EDUCATIOrJ.
lo learn the- wl!l of Co(l. Suell n p:'l.rent·is
J, i·•. !:i,
11ot a Cilrlc:tt:i1,: the'I family so s.:ovcrncd fs
IL seems that tht> ~rent w.:>rk Uc.In:; 11011,~ not a. Chr!Mlan fomlly: anfl n ~<'hool that
1,y our 11r"'thrl'n in the S£Veral Biblc- <•0 1•. r<'quire:; stw!Un~ r.nd wrliin;.; to h<' learned.
hut
not
t!:,,
Sc·rlptm-cs. rlisc:rimlnate;;
l1•g(•S ,~ ooiy in its ln(MCY.
We hope 60.
f-b~inst thc- s,·r 1p1ur"~- 3JH1 the i,;.r.hool is
nr1yway. Wo ar4" all i11t.!rcsted in this work,
?101. a. •.~hrli-.ti1111
i-.r·hool. l)efnre'thc
world
or tihuuld be. NO\• schools arc hc-lng- :s converted 10 Cm:. Ch1·lstian 1iarPnls nnd
tcac:h('rS
n111:-.L
m:-il,l'!
their
famlllca
llllCI
!-tancd c-ac:h year. We should ;.;:i\'C the
school~ Chi-lslinn fnmlltu~ and schools, by
<pic:;Llon muth th,mght and ,~~ ~nrc lha.t
requiring: a11 In them to study the Dible,
tllc-sc scho':>ls nr~ put on the hasis whereby
iERrr: its tca<"hln"'s. thal tlrny m:1y obey
the gn•:un gol>\.: may he ,1ccon111lhd1edin
lb; commam'rnents.
Sometim<"~. ln tr.rln,s to evade the trnth.
the Christian l!c\·otoprnc!1t:1 or th(' youth
some exlrC'mC m!'i\!1lng" is place,1 on 1.he
or the nt,!C.;l few mlstal.:cs mallc now mny,
word ··compt•IIC'cl."
Ju thirteen
yOn:rs'
u:u: nic1·0 than Wwly will, result ln m11ch L<•M:hin~ or r,rohnbJy two t.housa,ul hoys
injur,v l.o the ~real work now ancl In tl1c :mcl ;.:-Iris. we hnve never hcnr1l or rrny more
c•om1)lllslon being re,1uirod to stutl.v the
futuro. 01" account ur Uu.•;;re:'Ll impcrl:rnc•~
Dihlc th:rn 1~ re<"1ulr<'tlto keep cl<"an hands
or 11!0 ciuc~lion. I ~Ive our reali('rs th<:' fol~
and -st1uJy ~pcllln~.
It Is known :H; a rc10 .,•[n;; from··u,"' Gmmf'I Ad,·ocat<' of Ot·- tp1lremcnt. ~ncl Is always che<'rrully com1,&>n J:J. ::J0:1:
1,He,t with.
Two elcmcnLoe;enter Into t.ho
•-nrc.-ist"- or :t\1fhority by God-low}
and
TEACHING Tille SCfllPTlJRES.
frar.
The same ou~ht to enter Into thP
Brother Lipscomb:
I lllrn all you sar !11 <'XC'r<'i~~of n~1thorlty by Jlatenl~ :rnll tcri~h•
the ,'.';otpel Arh·ocato :\hont tca.ching" the
"' s. "Wl1ettwr n chlld is mo\·c4I to oho)' the
Dlbl: in our schools. Now, will you gl\'C
ri~,u:her hy fcnr or lo\'c, or by a comblnn•
us y)ur \'Cry bel:5t!'Ca.sonswhy each student
:.l,:,n of th~ two, It is :-.till authorll)'
tliat
Mliolid be C'lmJ,e:ll<•d to st111ly the Bihh•'!
control!"-t.
D. l..
5onc ti1ir1k thhs ,n1J11g.
A. B. IJarrc-tt.

SUNBEAMS.
1hnr,Jly kr.ow how to treat that conceit
'\\ ill rC$JlCCL 'fhc school 110JHOl'Ccom111>h; l•"'rom the lni:.l l~ne of t1rn Christian
n ,tlutcn~ to study tho Bible than the
E,·1u1t:-,•li~t. t grl the rollowin;: Items:
"0. l\'I. Thomason, who Is now mlnlstcrlng
1,rachcr comp•.ds those who nttcnd to hear
hll 11rcach on Sunday. lie appoints to for onr church at n:1.vls, I. T .. tel151how
r~n.ch. He com))cls no one to come. 'l'hoso
he ~iot "tired of wearing a yoke 'more t.yrau~10 eonir. do :m \'ohml:tr\ly, so far as he Is
ical th1!1 any .:i"'n'J'\nt.of the Pope or Rome
,nc(lrnNI. H~ con'.1,cl~ no one to come to
,,vrr wor('.' nro. Thomawn wn~ first n.s•
:nr hirr.. The school :ul\'(:rtiS<'S it will
~oci:HN! with wh:-it tire g:criera.lly lrnown
_.nch th€" nihle to all who tlttend. It romas the '.anti' brethren.
He writes: 'l becls no one to nucud. All who attend and
c·nrn{' clls~m•LC'd wlLh
the
jarg-on :met
ll'C t:1.11~lllthe IJil.Jle 110 KO voluntarily,
i-o wr:rncling of th4.."Jo)·nls. 1 am burnt out
'nr afl 1.hC'schnol Is c·o11<:crnell. It comi:cl:,5 on thPoloJ!ir:tl hnlr•s1>lil.ting.
I gol tired
.1onc i.o uttcnrl. IL <:house:, t.o tcr1ch litcrn.11·~•!11~
to 1fotormlno which fncUon or tho
tnn• on!)· to lllose \\ ho wish to study the
lonll<. was the rl.~ht one. Th('rr- wtts th~
Ilihlc.
There is 110 ct.>11•1111lsiou.
A Chrisr~-l11tptL'lm faction:
nud the rormnl cont.fan ls bcuncl to t'!at:h the lllblc to C\'Cr)'
r<'sslon faction.
and
t.he no-Sundayono with whom he Is :\~SOCl:\tedby CX3lll)lle
gchoo1 faction,
:rnd the order•Of-wor•
and prCCeJll If It Is a i;.ln to teach b)' prc~ht~..,faction, am! the no-col1cgc hctlon,
ce1>tn~alnst Lh,; wishes (lf (·hildrcn or othto s:i.v nolhin~ or t.he horflc of smfiller fry.
ers. lt Is e<1ual1ya :::In to teach by example;
r wnS hampc~~tl on rivcr.r hand in 1ncach•
nn~Jwhen we practice tho tr.aching ot' Chrlsl
in~ th~ Gospel. H I hnd success in n moet•
lu th~ ,,rcs<"ncc or other~. we com1>el th<!m i11r; r hacl no a~!."=1mmcc
Urnt the frull would
to he tnught the r~lii,;ion of Christ. This
he carr-tl (()r, I did net lrnow what moment
ts on<" nbsurtllt.Y to which the ridicu\ou!!
~omC' I it ti() notion would strilrn some good
position lends.
.
Jirothf'r an1I he wonlc1 want to force crnry
So far as tilern !s C'om1mlsion m the
one else Into his strait-jacket and ruin the
ochool. It Is with tbc parent wl:o sends thc
<'OncrPt:ntlon. l lon~<"ll to preach the OosJle) "In 'pca<'C'. T wnnlrd
to see the Gospel
studcnt tc school. Is it right for a parent
to r('(lulrc lh<' child to study or do the
prcnc·hed to all th~ world, and I wanted
things taught ill the Olhlc? fa it right for
Lo eontribute my mlto lo that end.'
:,Im to require the child to tell the truth
"nro. Thoma!ion hns not left the old
and not Lo steal 'f Tn doing this he is tcnch11nl.hs.though he h:uJ llecomo au aggressive
Jns

the

Scrlplnrco

to

t.hc ohild-tcn?hl_ng

not onl}· to know, lmt. to obey, the ,S<'np~
tures. 19 it rlght to us~ his authorlty to
1mnlsh the c:hlld If It i,tcaJij or tells a Uc·?
~,
1r he docs eitller, he· com1lels the child to
Jearr: nnd obey ~the ScriJH\lrcs. No_ c_hlld
\
will understand it wrong- to take thmgs
,~hat belong to another or to tell a lie to
conc~nl its wrong.s, sn,·c n;-S It Is taught H.
This Is c,rec:tua.Hy donQ by teaching the
tblld there Is a God who overrules :ill
• things and he will 1mnlsh lylng and stca.1tog. 'fhc. Dible taught orally _or by example Is just as much tcachln;; It as to r_cqutro Lbe child to read and learn ~n'-1study
the Scriptures;
an41 to speak or practlco
lbe truths of the Blhlo beforc tl1ose not
desirous of learning lt is Just ~s:m~cb cow-

preache1·.

As h1J :.nys.

IL~ b; 11vl Kn ·.1.11t1'

or~- 'gouud brother: but.just a Chrlatlnn."
So there, brethren,
lt would seem trom
thc- above th3t In the Christian Church. or
our Churc-h, '2\'cry wnnt. Is met: n,o yoke ts
worn. J hear J~us saying, "Take my yolrn
u11cin you ancl ).onrn. of me." but hero, In
1hc, twenllcth
ce11tury, lhis yoko Is not
necessary to be worn
I learn from the nboYe that when the
Above man h<>ld a successful meeting he.
had no assur.'.'l.nc<:that the fry.It would bo
cared for. I t()mcmher that· In 1886. 1S87
nnd part or 1888 I evangelized in Massac.
Por>e. Johnf:on mut PulMki, nnd Union
Counties. in llllnola, nnd thnt In tl10 flrat
venr 203 were ncldcd to the church In that
fl<>hl. I also remember that In onO con•

AND

THE

WAY.

grcgation e,·ery young brother was put to
\1-•ork In the congregaUon In the worship,
:md yet no organization bul the church to

do tbls.
The snm(' was nearly true In all t.he field
in which I la.bored. I was living at Don•
gola, Ill., when I first received clreula.rs
from tll<' Congregattona.ltst. now Salvatioh

Army bend or· tbe Y. P. S. C. E., telling
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and tl\'O hundred dollars.
I am not able
to buy the necessary outftt.
If- t, were, I.

would not wait to ask any help.

Owing

to tho long illness of my wife it takos all
we got to live and pay for medicine. It
is very seldom that we bnve fl.fteen dollars
a.bend. I do not mentloo this wlth the
tdea of ..solicitlng help, [or I Waut nothing .
ot tho klnd. ,ve have what We need, and
.aro content and happy in the promises o[
Cod. But If tho Church does not help us
tn thls work, 1:,UIJ Bro. Chambers and 1
arc a. part of 010 Church (I Atlll wrlto it
wJth a capital C), nud we will seo what
that much of t.be Chnrcti can do for that

about tho sreat lack or the church in the
way o[ J>Ullfng the young members to work.
I looke-rt over the field where I had iabored
lo sec If thCro was such a Jack, and 1 found
uo ~mcrt lack. Tbc worl< Clari< said wu.s
neglected wns all going on smoothly tu
these fields. And whllc neglected in some
work.
W. J. Brown.
part of some fleld to-day, It 1$ because con-·
Cloverdale, Ind., Dec. 12.
grcgatlona took In with and accepted that
which lit ns uself.ss to a wcll•rcgulated Ne\v
FIELD FINDINGS.
Testament congregation as n hind wheel of
BY A. A. BUNXEB.
a wagon more than the rnmal number a
wagon required, put mHler the forward eud
''And Moses spake unto all the congregn,.
or the wnAon tongue would be.
Hon o( the children of Israel, saying,. "Thi$
I s<'e [rom the above article thnt 0. M. T.
18 the lhi'as which tho Lord c:ommnndcd,
says:. "f· nm burn 01it. I lwc:nme disi;ust•
snyJug, Take j•o from among you an oacred.'' Ye~. If rcvorts of his condt,1ct in som,J
lno unto the Lord. Whosoever is of n wlllJJl;;aceswhere he held meetings r.:.rc true I
lng heart, let btm bring it, an ottering or
woultl not wonrler i! t.his wn!J true.
the Lord; i;old, and silver, and brass. and
At any r:-ite, I t1nll that brethren _have blue, and purple, and scarlet, and tine llncn,
been lllssustt>d with ::1 preacher who take,;
and goats' ba1r and rams' skins dyed red,
up wlt.h and fellows ::i. ~ct of Infidel leaders
and badgers' sk1us, and shlltlm wood, and
In :.i po\ltlcal party, and who labors to
oll for the light_, spices for anointing oil,
bring up an Infidel quesllon concerulng tht.!
and for tho sweet incense, and onyx stones,
soul ot tho ncgro. by atnrmlug that the
and stones to be set In the ephod, and for
uegro ts a b1;ast, and tlnis slopping activity
tho brcastph:.te" (Exodus :o:xv. 4-9).
in 1>reachlng the Go!ipCI to h111lnn, Net;ro.
JapanC"~e. Chlnc·so, Husslans, • Turks
and
"'And they came, ovefy one whose heart
any !l('()Jlic except the white race. and to
stirred him up, _and every one whom his
none o:- these that ha\'c a single trace o(
!iplrlt made willlng, and· they brought the
t.ny blood In their ,·eins sn.vc 1mre white.
Lord's offering to the work or .the taber•
Surely, In re1>or?iug his chnnge of front,
uncle of t.be congregation, and tor all hls
ii. cn.n1eIn goo(! t.lme in an Issue of a ))3J>er • service, and f.or tho holy' garments.
And
well llllcC: with 1·e~ult!:i or e\'an.;eli1,in~
they came, both men and women, as many .
anion~ Liu.' neg-roes. 1 do not rejoice, but
as were willing-hearted, and brought bracefeel snr.J.to :ie<' any unc go lino the .aposlets, and earrings, aud rings, and tablets,
tasy.
all Jewels of gold: and every man that of~
Hut iu following
in ficlfls whf!re our
tercel, oaered an ottering ot gold unto tho
t•rrinb 1JroU1er has labored I have been
Lord (Exodus xuv. 21, 22).
fully JffCJmred LO ht:ar of his 1,;0lng- out
from u:;. "(or he was not of us." 1-:\·ery
'"The children of Israel brought a will·
man will go unto his own Illa.cc yet. These
ing ottering unto the Lord, every man and
arc the ,lnys that try mcn·s Hvcs.
woman, whose heart made t.bem wllllng to
Andrew Perry.
bring for all manner of work. whJch the
Lord had commanded to bo made by the
ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
hand of Moses" \Exodus mv. 29).

F'or a week I ha ,·e been at home with a
Read the t.h1rty-6fth chapter of Exodua in
cold.
All lhe family
bnvo been
baYlug
connection with the abovo quot.aUons. Also
something Jtkc grip !or near))' two .weeks,
turn to t.he se\·enth chapter of Numbers, •
bot~ fortunately,
we are on tho mend.
nod noto the rich offerings made by tbo
tr there were more t.hiolclng or the
vrlnces nl tho dedication ot tho taber-nacle.
ri,shi klnd, there would be moro good
1>eo1,1eIn the world. One reason there
"Thon the pl!<lple rejoiced, !or that tboy
,uo so mnuy Jleo1>lein lbe Stato prisons ls
ottered willtngly,
because with
pertect
l>ecause Lbcy did not think until the)' got
heart they offered wllllngly
to the Lord:
\\·here they bad to do somo ot ll. lt tho
and
David
the
klng
also
rejoiced
"1th
great
legislatures were to enact n law to the
Joy. Whcre!ore Da.,,ld blessed t.he Lord
eliect that everybody take one hour each
before
nil
the
congregation:
an<\_
Da.,•ld
ilay for thinking, there would bo none lu
i;atd, Blessed bo thou, Lord God or Israel.
tho 1rnnltcntlnries soon as the old conour [nther tor e,·er and eyer'' (1 Chron.
Yicts died ort.
xxlx. 9, 10).
.
What 1 snld Of Bro. Perry's reporting 01'.
money rccolved and work clone Jn the
"For ·u there be first a willing mind, It
tleld is correct, Bro. Vauhoutln.
Only you
ls accepted according to that a man hath,
fail ro ap1,rehend the point. I do not beand not accordlns: to that he hath not"
lie\'e in 11reachers reporting every cent
(1 Cor. viii. 12).
through the J>nJlCrs without. they ghe an
account. nlso or tho work that Is done. Tho
If 1 understand rlght.lY. Lhe teaching or
matter stands this way: Bro. Perry
is
tho Book ot God, Christ dled In order to
Coln£; worl~ lo destitute fields and de•
gi\'C
strength to enable us to do the wlll or
J)en<lenL111,ontho rree--"9.•111
otrerlngs of the
Goel; hence the Chrlstlan
has moro
1Jr£:lthren for a lh·ing.
It is proper and
stronsth
than tho J>oople ot God bad under
righl thnt they i:;bould know wbat ls done
former
disJ)ensatlons
of religion,
and
and the amount received, thnt they may
imow whether he Is getting what he de- should more fully do the will ot the hcav•
enly F'ather. How does our sacrifices for
serves. His work Is quite dlttereot from
the cause of truth and rlghtcousnl?Ss com•
much that you sco reported In the papers.
J)aro with theirs? Com1>nro notes, and sec.
You will observe that some ot these supposed workers In destitute Oclds are very
Never expect any mnterlnl ntd trom the
nccmntc in their reports of what is gh·en
tnan who can completely wrap his little
t·:> bo used tor tbnt purpose, and very
80111lll) lu a dollar blll.
Julsh and loud in their praises of the
good people, but there is no report. or
Who Is the loyal man, t'he man that Is
work to correspond.
trylng
to get the churches to do their
\Veil, I am glad to seo Bro . .Elmoi:e apduty, or the man that Is trying to get some
pear again in the Leader-Way; also slad
human organization
to do the church's
to know thnt he is havlns good results ln
duty!
t!le meeting at Atlas. The prospect for
the new.church there seems good. I hope
Wo should be thankful tor tbe ()pportu•
they wm continue ns they hn.ve started
nlty to glve.
•
OLtt-fhllhful
nnd (!arncst..
I want to say again that Bro. Chambers
No road Is either long or wearisome to
and I want to get ready for tool "work by
those that love walks. "1f yo love me you
will keep my commandments.''
si)ring, and put in the summer ln desUtntc placca, preaching tho Gospel, If the
That church or church-member that Is ;
Lord wills. I am confldent Lhnt great
in the.swim is not rowing asalnst the tide.
good Can be <lone In Lhe mining field lu
that way if we can only get. nt It. \Ve are
rt. certainly
is a poor, yes, very poor,
willing to glvo our time to tho work and
church that is not ablo to make as muoh
-depend upon tho free-will ottorlngs ot tho
sncrlflce [or the cause ot Christ as the
people, providing
the brethren ·buy· the
preacher mnkcs. • But I have found plenty
tErit. Or, l[ the churches find somo one
of
to take my place. I '\\·111do all I can to .. ot consregatlons during my ministry
thirty-one
years. with .weH-to,do people In
help some other brother to make the wOrk
them.
rhat
would
have
the
brass
to
Plead
a success; nnd J know Bro. Chambers wen ~
poverty and look to the t,rcacher to mako
cnoug:h to sny thnt he wlll rejo1co ln the
nil of t.hc sacrifice. "Covetousness is ldo1s11cccssor such work, wboevor docs tl
A
atry.''
good tent. folding chairs, song books, etc.,'
wlll cost us between a hundred and tl!ty
Tlio Lord does not want his people to
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" form any entangllng,.,4lllauces with foreign
I ))owcrs. How about our lodge brethren?
Brethren and slsierS who be1ong to and
work through human 0rSS,nizatlons, either
rcllslous or secular, should read wlth groat
care Rev. xiv. 1·5, and Col. Ill. 17.
Are you going to church to-night? I
can't do It; this Js lodge night. Now and
then, rew a.nd tar between, thoro Is an
honorable e.'\':cepllon. • the abo\'e rule.
I ba,•e been sick with grippe, unnblo to
work tor ab,2.ut three weeks, until

tn tho

last few days I bnve been trying to con•
1Juct a Bible roodlng with the to,". dlsclples
or Cbrlst in Huntington\ ,v. Va., nnd I
•ilall .. the ·Lord willing, be with tho breth•
rcn at Point Plcnsant, In Lawrence County,
Ohio, next Lord'a day, and wlll perhaps
cont.lnuc the meet.Ing awhile i! I continue
to gain in strength.
I don't get stroni;
\'Cry !ast.
On account of the above I hn.d

to Aive up my meeting at Prosperity, W.
Vn .. •something I hnted badly to do, tor I
found some noblo brethren and sisters
there. I can not ntford to be sick, for Jt ts
ng[llnst me flnanclall)• at home, and serious.
ly retards my work abro*ad. But personally I was well cared !or, for I had a gootl
home at Mr. Tom L. Parson's In Hunting.
ton, ,v. Va., and more kindness shown mo
than I deserved. My prayer ls thnt they
may not lose their reward. But on account of this. aomo near and dear Uttlc
ones will no doubt tail to get some nice
llttle Christmas presents. But let us bo
thankful that we are st.ill allvo nod with
prospects fairly favorable for strength and
ahility to do more \\'Ork tn tho future.

Were you nt worship last 1...ord's dny?
No. ,\'l1y were you not out? Oh, the only
rea~on that I cnn give is that I dhl not
have enough or tho love or God In my
hcnrl to constrain mo to be there.
Seo
2 Cor. v. 14.

Who.t a.re you doing tor tho Ohio River
Mission?
OUR ATTITUDE.
Dean Stanley fa authority for the stntemcnl thn.t I<lng Henry V. of England ne\·Cr
swore a 1>rofnne oath. He had just two fa.
milhtr cxpre.<:~1nn'~. Whl'.'n anything
wrong
was proposed to him be would say, "Im•
r,osslhlc!" and when anything came to him
ns a duty, bls Invariable statement was:
"l t must be done!"
To say this of any
mnn Is to write bis biography.
,vo nll
lrnow where to place and how to csttmatc
hl m. To be able to say to the suggestion
or wrong, "Impossible," and to meet duty
with an "It must be done," Is to put one•
!'-elf alongside him who always met the
tt"mpter \\•Ith Lhc words: ''Thou shalt wor-

LEADER

being added to the fellowship of tho faithful. The churches and scattered brethren
supported me fairly well in this work.
Bro. A. S. Reynolds, of Mt. Vernon. Tex.,
bas taken my place In tha.t field. He :Is a
. very !n.llhful, godly men. worthy o! tho
confidence nnd !\.UPP0rt of U10 brethren.
r tn1st lhe brethren tn thoso 1>nrt$ will
sec that he Is well !mstnlncd. Brethren
elsewhere wonld make no mistake by
sending him n contribution Just now, as
he has hncl much sickness lo his family
this year. Thus you will. be helping tho
causo of Christ by helping hlm in this
time ot dlslress.
N. O. Ray.
Odessa, i\fo.
JO.TS.
nY

J.

c.

OLO\'t:u.

Bro. A. J. Bradshaw.

Hydro. 0. T., re-

a good meeting: held at tho Mounds,
near Hydro, by Bro. RnYll, ot Norman, O.•
T. This Is a place where Bro. Dradsha.w
and I hnve spent much limo sowlng the
scod or tho kingdom, and I nm rejoiced to
know thnt tho. reaping lime hns come.
J>Orts

Sorry I wns not to be at homo to enjoy
the Ylslt. with Dro. Ca_in. Dul)~ 0rst, and
then pleasure. ,v1re and children enjoyed
the call, whether Bro. Cnin did o~ not.
Say, brother, when you como this wny, do
like Bro. Cnln-<:nll and sco "tho widow
G." nncl her chtldren.
They wllJ treat
you kindly.
Before you read this, I will bo ( D. V.)
In a mission meeting near Phllll;lsburg,
Kan. This will bo my third mooting o!
this kind In succession. I trust tho Lord
or the harvest and "go," uu<l whon r get
there I try Lo ''preach tho \Vord."
Don't
bother nbout consequences-tho Lord wJll
sec to that part. Arter thlrt)' years of
such work 1 can look back and seo many
places where I first went with the \Vord.
Kow there nro many rejoicing In tho Lord.
and many ha\'C passed over the rh·er in
t)\e trhJmJlhs ot living fnilh. Somo have
returned to I.he world. Somo to dlgresslonism
(worse than thu world), nnd
80mc. pcrhnps, to where "lho rich rnn..n"
is. But none of these thlnss hold me
back. Ily tho help of the Lord ancl my
brethren I nm determined Lo work on.
Drot.her.
shjtc1·, us lhe 010 yenr passes out
nnd the new comes In, you cnn help Jn
the worl\ of the Lord IC you desire. Adclress J,~rod l,. Rowe, Clnclnnntl. 0.: J. E.
Cn.ln, Delle. Plaine, Knu., or lho wrJter.
172 I.yon Sl.reet, Lawrence, Kan.
Decc-mber, 1905.
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FROM .BRO. DEVO~E.

STILLGREATER.

Vinton, 0 .. Dee. 16.-From present lndlcattons I think I will be able to take the
field again In the Interest of the ~hurch oC
Christ about January 1. I am booked to
begin a mecttng on December ,30 at Lym.,
The popularity of our otrer laat year· tn·
Scioto County, 0., if health permits. I am
courages us t(' repeat ~nd conelderably ennoxious to be nt work n,aaln. From. Lyra
I so to Mors;:a.ntown, 0. Tho handful of
large it.
loynl dlsc.lvles ot the one .Lord r!eed asIf you will send WI $2.60; wo will ,end
slstnnco there. I am wllllng to do my
part to butJd up tho church ot Christ there.
the Leader alld Tho Way to two dUferent
In the last ten days I have received tho
persons and addre~ses. for one full year
follow!ng: amounts to help me Ih·e: A siseach ( oae ot them may be your own 1Ubter In California. $2; Sister M. Martin,
Kansas. $3; Bro. S. Bennett, w. Va .. $1;
scriptlon), and we ~lit-also eeiid you, preSister Sarah Be11u9tt, 36 cents; Bro. S.
Eclwnrds, Ohto, $1. Many tbnnks, my dear • patd, books Crom the list below. to the
friends In the Lord. Let us pray that tho
value of $1.60. or books to tho 'falue of
Lord or a.II wJll make ns all useful, more
$2.00 for 25 cent,, additional.
userul In his vineyard ns the days go by.
,v. H. Devore.
Make your 1elecUon1 from. the folloWlnl,!l:
O

THE CONDENSER.

BOOKS.

We w111 give the amounts Indicated by our names, each month, as
long as we are able, !or the purpose
or helping In the great work or
preaching Christ In South Africa.
Who will Join us In this elrort?

Lotus Leaves. Poems. (Long.) ... . si
Slcetches by the Wayside (New od.) .. 1
Portrait Album .......•.............
l
Reformatory Movements (Rowe) .... 2
Letters to Jews o.nd Gentiles (Ruble) . l
Commentary On Minor Eptstlea (Ca•
ton) ..... : .......................
1
Life or J. F. Rowe (Green).........
Remlnl,cence~ (Williams) . . . . . . . . . .
Thornto~ (,Yilllams) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
Campbcll•Rlce Debate .... 1. .........
l
Endless Puntsbment (Franklln-Manrord Debate) ..........
:...........
Danger In the Dark,,.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
Tragedy ot :.:den (eloth)............
Tragedy ot Eden (paper)...........
What Must I do to be Saved? 72 pp.
Larimore (cloth) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..
The King's Hlghway...
, , .... •-·

Jesse P. and Mrs. Sewell ............
$2 00
F. L. R. .............................
l 00
Mr•. G. F. Moffett. Ohio ............
, 1 00
Claude F. Witty, Iowa..............
1 00
7l\ E. McMurty, Indiana ............
1 00
J. Woodhead and wife, Autralla ... S 00
........

1 00

J. W. Ellis, Iowa (one year) .........
r,. C. Fox., low, (bal. 1905) , .........
Sarah Smltli, Illinois ................
A. J. Rhodes, Mo ...................
B. F. Rhode:,, M13souri ..............
S. B. Smock. Ia . ....................
Mrs. Laura. L. Le6, Kan ............
Church at Center Point, Iowa ........

Harvey S. Nelson, Kentucky

1 00
·1 00
1 00
1 00
l 00
1 09
, 1 00
f. 00

00
60
00
00

60
60

60
60
35
2o
35
76

00
60
10
50

PAMPHLETS.

lunsmuch ns CbrJstmns and New Year
come on Monday, our rogulnr printing day,
\\.·e\viii J)l'Obably print Lhc next two Issues
or Urn Lendor-Way on Saturday before.

Old Kentucky Whisky (Zachary)....
Foolish Fashions (Zachary) ........
.
Faithfulness
and Romanlem ·(zach•
ary) • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
lngcrsolt Unmasked (Zachary)......
\Vhen rc,newint!'. CC>!,•·ull r'lnr nenew:\I
Moore
and Ingersoll Unmasked (ZachOrrer~. on J>lgc. l('?l, ,\190 _consult ··su11
ary) •••••.......................
:
Greater," In the column next to this. You
Roi..e and Rum (Wagner)...........
never hail tlic chanre Lo ~c-t as muth for
.'{•·,·111.uo :1s you r:rn h)' ~l~her • of thcs1: Tho Lord·s Day (Howard)...........
Gospel in_Typo and Antltl'J)e (Rowe)
offer!i.
Doubting Thomas (Rowe)...........
A.bout rour-fif:bs or our renewals comq
Church Government (Rowe)........
111during the next r-lxly days. If each subStories of Virgin Mary (Wagner):..
M•rlbcr. when r<"ncwlng. ·.,·onlcl sc~d On,!
l)y What NameT (Braden)..........
new name, It would put us out ot debt
Baptism In a Nut.shell (Bradsn).....
b~• Mnrc.h 1.
History or Baptism (Rowe).........
Tho Bridge Over tho Ch&8m (Caton).
\V{l nro not fori;~tfitl 1Jf lhO hf"II). wc> ar•J
Baptism for RemlS8ion ( Herndon) . .
J'C'Cch•lns dally !rnm frl~t:ds all o,·('r U1t• Elder True Recalled. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
country.
'l'hl~ yc:?.r has l.ren by far our
Bible Questlono, New Testament.....
l,esL in new subsc:-iptlons. and we appreBible Questlono, Old Testament. . . . . .
ciate the hf'll) from frknrl.~ that has made
What Must I do? 72 pagea. Lari•
~ho work possible.
more ..............................
.
What Must I do? (l dozen).........
Ono ml:;slottary oli-::dnJ;, rc-11ortc4lthl.i
Rerutatlon or Sabbntarlanlsm........
\\'(•~k. com~s nil ~hC' w:t.>· from Vir:toria.

10

10
16

!6
10
10
10
10

10
BRO. BISHOP·s WORK IN JAPAN.
10
Bro. Bisho1l net>ds helJ>. I am sorry for
6,
this. J am 1'urc you arc. J hnvo learned
6
ship the Lord thy God, and him only shall
It Incidentally.
I wrote to Bro. Bishop In
10
thou serve," anti who refused to do his
.lul~•. wl1lle seriously ill at. :\tlncr!11 Mills.
10
own. but only the wlll or the Father. Be- ·T havo not licnr1I rrom him slnco Jong be-lO
yond thls no one can so. The trouble with
fore that. I hn,·c often. w1si1ed to tiJ)eak or
the great majority Is thnt they consent to
%6
1mrlcy with evil, and that, in the most or
his work ;i:1tl urge our readers to remember
16
cases. ls to tall nt the oulscL On tho ;t, hnt bav~ not been sure what to say.
10
other hand stand n largo company who,
?\ow that I h:-,ve reliable tnrorma.tion
tr they do not yleld to the tempter outright, fall of doing the whole will or God, Uaon!-:h otber~ th*-1.li§ SUJipurL hns been
lwJ;IP.ct~d.
1 know wJrn.t t,, say. \Ve must
hecnusc they Jack faith Jn the possible trl•
eo
um1)h or tho sootl. To say at once to 'tho . clo our duty, Lot us sec to it that some
10
aoggesUon ot duty, "Jt can be done," Is to goort, nice conlrlhutions aru sent nt once.
win the first battle with evil. It should be
/\m,trnlrn.
Do
not
negleCL this. They Jlecd tho money
l\ part or our working
creed to say that
110w.
Send it to Drv. Ro,\·c so he c:tn send
TWO .CONDITIONS,
what ought to be done can be done, and
Swift. O., Dec. 9.-Thcro will be a ten•
One
rhen to do lt..-Northwcslern
ChrlsUan Ad- !hem a. n!co Christmas rirc3enL
days' discussion :tt Pcnnsvlllo, 0 .. begln1\ t least one of the two sub5cribers must
vocate.
brother hos written me he will send fifty
nln~ Jannnry 5, l!l0G, between F. J. Ebclbe new.
<lolla.rs. I hoJ)O many otheri: will join us
Jni::. or the Church or l.attor-dny Saints.
MISSION
WORK IN EASTERN TEXAS.
at once.
anrt A. M. McVcy, of the Church of Chrls,t.
The books must be requested when the
r,~our pro1lo~lllons wilt bo discussed. Those
Near the close of the year 1904 I on•
I shall try to arrange the mnttcr so this
from n distance who mny dcsrro to attend
order Is sent.
dcnvored to arouse no Interest among tho
work wlll not bo overlooked ln tho !utur~.
should como by railroad to Stockport, 0.,
churches of Titus and Morris Counties Jn
.Jesse P. Sewell.
'fh·e abo,•e offer can be mulliplied.
For
and from there they can go by carriage
having the Gospel preached in destitute
to Penn~wllle.
A. M. McVey.
0\'ery
two subscriptions nccomplned with
places there. A meeting or all the churches
CHARACTERISTIC
OF THE SOCIETY.
S:2.50. se11t In ::iccordanco with the nbove
tn the counties named was called to deThe success ot the Tokyo Christian has
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
t.ormlnc their ablllty lo support a, mnn In
tempted others to enter the field. Perhaps r-J. M. )l'C,\l,J!JJ,
ofter, tnore books to the value of $1.50
tho field for nil his time.
it wou1cl bo graclou!I on my pnrl to burn
Church of Christ, Bollvnri Pa ...... $10 00 may .bl'.?,;elected.
Only a few o! tlio churches were wllllng
my
subscrlpllon
11st,
smash
my
press,
and
WA(l:-O:J-:lt·l-'UJ 1~101l1.
to co·operale in this worlc We saw then
In pres:!ntln.;; this otter we are mnklns:
go out or business In favor or the paper
wo could not get n mnn for his whole time.
A Orolher, -Missouri.
50
J wns already under obllsa,Uons to one or
which tho mtsslonarfes working under the
J. o. Gr.on:n.
It PoS.Sible for ~\·cry render to. hel1~ us fn
two congregaUons to visit them once n. Foreign Mission Board hm'c received or•
1\lcx ~tulr, Pennsyh•anfa..........
2 SO extending the clrculaltcn
and usefulnesa
month. so I agreed to devote at least one
A Brother, Missouri................
1 00
ders to publish, but slncc·thls JIU.le paper
hnlr of my time to mlssJon work in those
ot th~ pnper, and giving them their c{olce
W. JJ. D£\'ORE.
is so largely. responsible ror tho worJc of
parl.s dnilng
1905. I preached on an
a vcragc about ten sermons a month till
Alex Muir, Penmiy!vnnla..........
2 50 , or the best books wo possess. ,
the YotSuya Mission. It will continue to
the fourth . Lord'$ .dny In Ji:ne. At this
NoUce that the otter lo 01,en to any one.
,'-OG'TU :\FIIICA.~ J,'UXD.
make Its monthly vJsHs to Its generous
tlm.e r began my protracted
roeettngs,
rope-holders who believe thnt lndopendent
.J. Woodhead, VJclorin, Atl°stralia .. :. 12 00 A Jl{'rson sending thP nnmcs need not•be a
se\·en of which wero at mission places.
mission v.•ork ls not an unpardonable sin,
.·r1,·. ,., ••.,1••('-:::.
l'"!'1'1a·1
. , . •. . .
50
Bro. A. S. Reynolds, of Mt. Vernon, Tex.,
especlally when Its ool,y altcrnnt.lvc Is dis- :. ::r"tli· ,, \::s1ot1wi
. .. .
50 subscriber.
was with me in one or these meettnga and
obedience to tho divine command. l shall
11:Jlll
!;J\J,1;
"11~:-fO.,.
did some very efficient preaching.
I P,'f&
depend upon tho con"stancy o! the trlends
\Ve nre sure our readers will never fln<I
, J;1·<t1h"r. :!i~~ourt. ... ,
up the work October 12 to come to Odea9a.
50
who have made this mission and this pa0

Up to that time I had traveled 659 mllea
and preached 116 sermons, with 22 persons

per posslble.-W.
D. Cunningham,
tober Tokyo Cbrlstlo.n.
•

In Oc•

more 1ibera1 orrers.

1,t-;\111-11 l'li!\'h.

,\ JJrothcr, Missouri.

50

F_- L. ROWE.

Publlahor.

IECEltBER 19, 1905.
1

CHRISTIAN

y entangling (lmauces With foreign
..How about our lodge brethren?

,ren and sisters who belong to and

1rough human organizations, either
s or secular, Should read with great
,v. xiv. 1•5, and Col. Ill. 17.
~ou going to church to-night? I
, lt; thts ts lodge night. Now nnd
w and tar between, there ls an
,le exception,•
the abo,·e rule.
o been sick 1\'lth grippe, unable to
1r about three weeks, untll tn tho
days I have been trying to conlible roadlng with the lew disciples
st in Huntington, ,v. Va., nnd I
1e Lord w111Jng,b0 with tho broth•
oint Pleasant, ln Lawrence County,
~xt'-Lord's day, and will perhaps
: the mecU.ng awhile i.! I contlnuo
in strength.
I don't get strong
l. On account of the ab0\'8 I had
up my meoUns at Prosperity,

w.

1ethlng I bated badly lo do, !or I
,ome noble brethren and sisters
can not ntrord to be •:sick, for lt ts
ne financlnlly nt home, and serlouBs my l\'Ork nbrOad. But personal: well co.red for, for I had a good
Mr. Tom L. Parson's in Hunting.
Va., and more kindness shown mo

lcsened.

My prayer Is that they

lose their reward.
But on ncthls, some near and dear UtUe
1 no doubt fall to get some nice
rlstmas presents. But let us bo
that we nre slill alive and with
: ralrly fo.vorablo for strength and
> do more work 1.n tho future.
rou at worship last Lord's day?
r were you not out? Oh, tho only
,at I can give Is that I did not

rngb of the love of God In my
constrain mo to be there.
Seo
14.
Lre you doing for the Ohio River

OUR ATTITUDE.
:tanley Is authority for the stale·
: King Henry V. of England never
,rofane oath. He bad just two fal)resstoris. When anytbln& wrong
osed to him he would say, "Im• and when anylhlng came to him
', his invariable statement wns:
be done!"
To say this of nny
o write his biography.
\Vo all
~re to pince and how to estimate
be able to say to the suggestion
"Impossible,'' and to tn:eet duty
·It must be done," is to put one;slde b.lm who ah:ays met. thc'ith the words: ..Thou shalt wor•
..ord thy God, a.nd him" only shalt
e," and who refused to do hls

,nly the will of the Father. Beno one can go. The trouble wlth
majority Is
.h evJl, nnd
to !ail at
d stand a
i not yield

that they CODscnt to
thnt. in the mo.st of
the outset
On tho
large company wbo,
lo the tempter out-

or dolns the whole will ol God,
ey laclc fnJth ln the possible tribe good. To say at once to tho
of duty, "rt can be done," 1s to
·st battle with evil. It should be
our working creed to say thnt
t to be done can be done, and

IL-Northwestern

Cbrlstian

Ad·

WORK IN EASTERN TEXAS.
close of the year 190,t. I en•
, arouse an interest among the
[ '-Titus and Morris Counties ln
Gospel ))reached in destitute
!

,. A meeting ol all the churches
11tles named was called to deeir ability to support a- man In

LE·ADER

being added to the fellowship of the faith• ful. The ch,1rches and scattered brethren
supJ)Orted mo rntrly well In this work.
Bro. A. S. Reynolds, of Ml. Vernon, Tex ..
bas. taken my pince tn that OQld. Re ts a
, very tatthh1l. godly men, worthy ot the
confidence and ~up1>ort of Uto 'brethren.
I trust t.ho brethren In thoso parts-"~m
see thnt ho ts well sust.nlnec.I. • Brethren
elsewhere would make no mlsto.ke by
.sending him a contribution Just now, 8.S
he has had much sickness In his famUy
this year. Thus you "·Ill.be helr,lng the
cause OC Christ by helping him In this
time or distress.
N. O. Ray.
Odessn, r,.-ro.

====

JO.TS.
n\· ,l. c. cton:n.
Bro. t\. J. Bradshaw, Hydro. O. T., reJ)Orl,an good mooting held nt tho Mounds,
near Hydro, by Bro. Ha,·11. or Norman, o.
T. This Is a J>lace where Bro. Dradshaw
nnd I have spent much Lime sowing the
seed of tho l<lngdom, and r nm rejoiced to
know that tbo reaping tlmc hns come.

AND

THE

WAY.

FROM 'BRO. D6VORE:
Vinton. 0 .. Dec. lG.-From present tndlcatlons I think I will bo able to take tho
field again In the Interest o! the &burcb ol
Christ. about January 1. I am booked to
begin n. meet.Ing on December ,80 at Lyra,
Scioto County: 0., it health permits ... I am

IN JAPAN.
r am sorry for
J hove learned
Bro. Bishop In
.luly, while seriously m at :Mineral :Mllls.
I h:ive not hcarf! from him since iong before that. I have often. w1si1ed to or1cnl<or
his work :t.:id urge our reader::; to remember
Jt, but ba,·e not been sure wha.t to s.-,y_
Kow th:it
I hal'e reliable
information
through ot!iers: t.hatliJ~uppurt
has been
l1f'.glP.ctcd. J know whnt t<, say. ,vc must
rlo our duty. Let us sec to JL thut some
good, nice contrlbUtiO?lS nri: ~ent nt once.
Do not neglect thla. 'l'hey need the money
now. Send 1t to Bro. Ro--.\.·cso ?rn can send
them • a nice Christrna3 pre:u:mt.
One
brother ha.s written me he wlll send fifty
dollars. I boJ')Omany 0U1ers wlll join u:;
at once.
[ shall try to arrange tile mnttcr so thls
work wlll not be overlooked In tho future.
.Jesse P. Sewell.

will

give

the

amounts

tober Tokyo ChrJetla.n.

•

If you wlll sond us $2.60: we will eend
tbo,Leader

and Tho Way to two different

persoDs and addresses, for one full year
each ( one or them mny be your own aub-

BOOKS.·
Indi-

Lotus Leaves. Poemo. (Long.) .... $1 00
Sketches by the Wayside (New od.) .. 1 50
Portrait Album .....................
l 00

cated by our names, each month, as

A houl four-fifths o( on r rcn(!Wals com,,
111during the n~xt r.i:-tly dnys. If each sub~r-rjbcr, when r<>ncwlng,. would scr:d OD\?
new n.nmc, It would put us out or debt
b_v Mnrch 1.
"'o

nrc not for;;rtr111 ?C the twlJ). '''" ar•J
dally fr,):T\ frle1!dS nil o,·cr lhi'
country.
1't!is ye."?.rhns l.:C'Cnby far our
1,est in new suhsc:lptlons. nnc.l we a11prcC'iatc t.hc 11rlp from frlc-ncl~ that hns made
: he WO r1{ J)OSSfblc.
rt'CCl\'h'tS'

Ont: ntl:jsfonary ofi'c:·ln;.;-. l"<'flf.lrtcc1 this
all !h<- wn.r from Vir:-tnria.
Au~tral'1a..
Swift, O., Dec. 9.-Thcro
will be a tcndays' dh,cusslon at Pcnns,•me, 0 .. beg'lo,
ninr,; January 5, 190G, between F. J. Ebeling-, or tho Church ot J...1.tter-day Sainta,
and A. M. McVey, of the Ch-irch or Christ.
Jt'our proJ)osltlons wiH be discussed. Thoso
from n dlstnnce who may dcstro to attend
should come by railroad to StockJ10rt, 0.,
and from there they can go by carriage
to Penniwllle.
A. M. McVcy.

~:;:i~fs

D. Cunnlogbam,

largo IL

THE CONDENSER.
We

CHARACTERISTIC OF THE SOCIETY.

per posslble.-W.

•

scriptlon), and we will also send you, preSlsLer Sarah Benn~t, 36 cents; Bro. S.
Edwnrda, Ohio, $1. Mnny thanks, my dear ,, paid, books from the list below, to the
trtenda fn the Lord. l.et us pray that tho
value of $1.EO, or books to tlie value of
Lord ot o.11will make us nll useful, moro
$2.00 for 25 cents addlUonal.
userul fn his Yincyard ns the days go by.
W. H. Devore.
Make you_r select.Iona trom the folloWlna::

The success ot the Tokyo ChrlsUnn has
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
tempted others to enter the field. Perhaps r-r all his time.
lt would he gracious on my part to burn
Church or Christ, Bolivar, Pa ......
c:~~~~cs.;:er 5~=l~~:!
my sub5crlptlon 11st, smash my press, nnd
WAG:O.ER·f'IJJl)IORJ.
1t get a man tor his whole time.
go out or business in ta,,oror
the paper
A Drothcr, 1\flssourl. .....
.dy under obligations to one or
wbicb the missionaries working under the
J. c. own:n.
·gaUons to visit them once ·o. Foreign Mission Board have received or.
Alex Muir, Pennsyh·antn ....
r agreed to devote at"'teast ooe
dcrs to pub1fsh, but since this JILtle paper
A Drol her. Mts5.ouri ....
0
J~m19~6.mt;sl~~e:c ::d~::
Is so largely responslblc for the work or
w. lf. o~rom,:.
o-qt ten sermons a month U11 the Yotsuya. Mission. It will continue to
Alex Muir, Peonsylvanla ......
.
Lord's day In Jene. At thf&
make ft.a monthly visits to fte generous
f-;OlJTll A.Jo"IIIC,\.o.'\'i;·u:-.D.
·nn my Protracted
meetings,
rope-holders who believe that lri'dcpendent
.J. Woocfhcad, Victorin, Australia.
thlch were at mission pJ8Cee. mission work le not an unpurdonnblc sln,
_.,.,.,_
,., ·•-.r••f>"'l. r~·l'·,:,'l
Reynolds, of Mt. Vetnon, Tl ..... especlal1y ~·hen Its only alternative Is dis•
:". .i:r~1h· 11 • :l~Fo1rl ....
e In one of these meetings a d
obedience to tho divine command. I shall
0:110 nu.1:
·11-.:--1ox.
?ry efficient preaching.
I
e
depend upon the coDstancy of the friends
-~ lirNh"r, :.!l~-ouri. _. _
; October 12 to come to Odes~.
who have made this mfsslon and this pa•

time I had tra-veled 659 miles
d 115 eormon.s, w'l~ 22 pereoll.B

'.

-The popularity ot ou~ offer laet year· •n• • ~
courage8 us tr repea~ anC,:conatderabl.1 en•

noxlons lo be at work ngnin. From Lyrri.
I go to Morgantown, 0. Tho handful ot
loyal disciples of tbo ono Lord need asslstnnco there. r am wllllng to do m)·
part to bulld up the church of Christ there.
h1 the last ten days I have received tho
ro11owlng nmou.nt.s to holp me live: A sister ln CaHfornla, $2; Sister 1\1. .Martin,
Knnsn.s, $3; Bro. S. Bennett, W. Va., $1;

·1ong as we are able, for the purpose
Sorry r wa!:Jnot to l)e al homo to enjoy
of helplog
In the
great
work
of
the visit wHh Bro. Cain. Duty first, and . preacblng
Christ
In South
Africa.
then pleasure. Wife and children enjoyed
Who will join us In this effort?
the call, whether Bro. Cnin did o'C' not. Jesso P. o.nd Mrs. Sewell ............
$2 00
Say, brother, when you come thla, way, do
l 00
like Bro. Cnln-eall
and sec ''tho widow F. L. R ..............................
Mrs. (;. F. Moffett, Ohio.. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 00
G." and her chllclren. They will treat
you kindly.
Claude F. Witty, Iowa..............
1 00
F.. E. McMurty, Indiana ............
1 00
Before you read this, f wlJI be ( 0. V.)
J.'
Woodhead and wl!e, Atllltralla.,. I 00
in a mission meeUng near Phllltpsburg,
Harve)' S. Nelson, Kentucky ........
l 00
Kan. This will be my third mooting of
J. W. Ellis. Iowa (one year) .........
1 00
tllis kind tn succession. I trust the Lord
D. C. Fox., low• (bal. 1906) ..........
1 00
of the harvest and "go," r1.nt1when I get
Sarah Smith, Illinois ................
1 00
I.here r try to "preach the ,vord.''
Don't
A. J. Rhodes, Mo ............
, ......
1 00
bother a.bout com:1cquences-t110 Lord wlll
see to lbat J>nrt. After thirty
years or_ B. F. Rhodes, Mi3sourl ..............
1 00
such work r cnn look back nnd seo many
S. B. Smock, Ia .....................
1 00
places where I first ,,·ent with the ,vord.
Mrs.
Laura
L.
Lee,
Kan
.............
1
00
Now there nrc many rejoicing In the Lord.
Cburcb at Center Point, Iowa ........
4 00
and many ha,·c passed over tho river in
the triumphs of living faith. Somo have
Inas1nuch as Christmas and New Year
returned to tho world. Somo to digrcs•
slonism
(worse Urnn ·the worlcl), and
come on Monday, our reguJnr printing day,
Mme, pcrhnJ)s, to whcro "tho rlch rnnn"
we wll l 111·obnblyprint U10 next two issues
ls. Dut none or these thlnss hold me
or the Lcrulor-,vny on Snturday before.
bnck. Dy the help of the t,ord and ID}'
brethren r nm determined to work on.
When r<'newin~. CCl!l"c:illt. our Il<'ncwal
Brother, sister, ns the old year passes out
Orrers, on pago ten. Al~o consuit "Sli11
and the new comes fn. you cnn help in
Creal.Cr,"
In the column next to this. You
the work or the Lord IC you doslrc. Ad·
dress F'rcd L. Rowe, ClnclnnnU. O.: J. E.
nevci- hall Lho chan<'C l() :;tit as mur;h !or
Cafn, Delio Plnfne, Kan., or tho writer,
'H'l 'little
as you ran Ii~• ('l~hcr • of thcs1~
172 Lyon Street. Lnwrcnce, Knn.
offers.
December, 190!'.i.

BRO. BISHOP·S WORK
Bro. Dlst:01> needs help.
thls. 1 am sure you fire.
it incfdcnt.nlly. I wrote to

STI-LLGREATER
.

Missouri. .......

.

Movements

(ROwe) ....

Endless Punishment

$10 00

50

2 00

(Franklin-Man•

ford Debate)......................
Danger in the Dark ..........
, .. . . ..
Tragedy ol !.:den (clolb)............
Tragedy o! Eden (paper)...........
What Must I do to be Saved? 72 pp.
Larimore (cloth) .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .
The King's Highway...
. .....
-··

!6
75
00
60

ao
10

PAMPHLETS.
Old Kentucky Whisky (Zachary)....
Foollob Fashions (Zachary).........
Faithfulness

and Romanlam

10

6

(Zach-

ary) .... ... ... ...................
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary)......

10

16

Mooroand lngcreoll UnmaskM (Zt.ohary)

%6
10

.............................

Roi....e and Rum (Wagner)...........

The Lord's Day (Howard)...........
Gospel In Type and Antllype (Rowe)
Doubting Thomas (Rowe)...........
Church Government (Rowe) ... ,,...
Stories of Virgin Mnry (Wagner)·...
Dy What Name? (Braden)..........
Daotlsm In a Nutshell (Braden).....
History ol Baptism (Rowe) ..•.. ,.,.
Tho BrJdge Over tho Chasm (Caton) .
Daptlsm !or Roml,.lon (Herndon)..
Elder True Recalled................
Bible Questions, Now Testament.....
Dible Quesuo·n•, Old Teatament......
What Must I do! 72 Pa&... Larimore ...........................

,.,

Retutntlon

of Sabbntarlanlam .......

TWO

10
IO
10
10

10

6
6
10
10
10
%6

16
10
7
60
10

What Must I do? (1 dozen).........
,

CONDITIONS,

At least one or tho two subscribers must
bo new.
'fhe hooks must be requested when the
order

Is sent.

Th'e nbcn•e orfcr can be multiplied.
u,·ery two sub~criptlons

For

with

nccomplncd

S:2.56, sent In accordance with the

ofter, more books to the value
mny •bl! llclccted.

above

of

$1.50

In preseoUn.; this otter we arc making
possible for ~,·cry reader to belt> us in
exlending the cJrcuJatlcn and use(ulness
ot t.h~ paper nod giving- them their choice-·
or the best boolts we possess. ,
Notice that the orrer Jo open to uny on<-.
it

2 ;;o
1 00

1

2 .30
12 00

A prrson sending thP. nnrnc; need not be a
4

50
50

subscriber.

50

\Ve nre sure our readers will never fin,I
more llbe-rai ofl'ers.

In Oc•
f. llrolhcr,

Reformatory

Lottera to Jews and Gentlles (Ruble) . 1 60
Commentary oo Minor :Epistles: (Caton) ..............
: ..............
1 60
Life of J. F. Rowo (Groen).........
60
Reminiscences (Wllllams) . . . . . . . . . .
60
Thornton C.Yllllamo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
!5
Cnmpbell·Rlce Dobate ...........
.,. . 1 2ii

50

F. L. ROWE,

Publlahor.

¥

C.t-UUSTlAN
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ANO
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THE

WA\'.

Bapti~t:
IC 1 under-sta.ud you. Mr. c..
you crmslder thn.t nil pa.rtlsan rwculfarlties
On,
• must gu ror nothing, and thn.t we must
A DliU.OOo"E
ILf,GSTJlATlN'O
TIIF. DUTT A,D
TU&
unite upo11 tho g·reat -:athollc trut.hs reI
•
PttACT10AmL11'Y
OY Ounun•u:s
us·io:.·,
ceiv~d 1D common hy us all. as It Is t11roug-h
I Will Show You How To Cure Yours
Al40~0
ALI, TlllC
PY.OPL1t
OF (iOD,
these we ha\'C rcc,~tvecl all s1,lrlt11nl :::-;ood
UPON TUY. HUH,Y.,
AND
TUF.
11nd not· through !}artisan 1>c<·ullnrlllt>s.
Brnu: A·u):..:v..
Sow I 11ko the BPJ>4?«rnuce.
o( this pretty
I \1'fLII helpless nnd bbtt-rMden for )'Cl\'11 horn I\. double rur,tnr0:,
well In theory, but r fc:tr tt ls not
No truss could hold. • 0()('tOr~ mid I woul<l tl\1: If n~t OJK'.TUk:d
on.
By BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN.
11racticablc. l wl11 give yr:u n ease: You
l fooled lhem o.tl' 1\1\tl cured mrr;eH br n 15lmplodl.-.con.•ry. l ....-HI
hold triat b:t!lllsm Is esscm!..lnl; I presume
~nd the cure free b)' ni•II U rou write tor It. It cun.."<lme and bu
CHAPTER VII.
idnc-ecur,;d t~n•b.
It wlll.s;ureyou.
Write to-<t.ay. CapL W. A.
that no otll<'r one present a~rc~s wilh you.
C,olllo'---s,,~ 11-1 \\'atcrto~·ll,
~. Y.
\Ve all hold thnt. It is not csscntln1. \Vh:1t
The i}artie-s having met nt an early hour.
wi11 you do In t!\ls case? ~lust we all ~iw~
11rocecdcd ns follows:
llll to yon?
).lcth<Htlst: I haY0 been thinkinb, Mr. C.
Pre$b)'t.erl:rn, Lutheran. E1,lscopl'lllan and
For MALES
~frithodlst: That Is to the point.. \Vhat wm
.'If )'(.)llr remark ·111regard LO mccllui; tll)Oll
you r1o In that cnse?
and FEMALES.
"c•1Hh0Hc ground.''
Our Discipline rcquli-c:s
~ Christion:
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never vaotc nn cpl6t1C to "the Romnrls"when they uso It. and as if th>?ycould meet
be
sctUng astde the commandment of Oqd
c, tvcd Mier tho !u!ddlo or tho monlh wJII doto
never. He wrote hfs <'Plstle to the "b<'loved
in bad wcnthcr wltho1:t. a house to meet in.
,... from L!le first of lb~ following
momh.
b,- his tradition.
•
Some obJett to n WOOdor· brick house, but
or
God."
whose
faith
In
.Jesus
as
the
II nnytbln~ lswrtchm for thc«lllorilor
tor pub•
lt ls very Important that we should d.l.s·
would use on!' ma,1e of Wood and cloth-a.
Christ W;}--,;;sf)(\kcn ot throughout the whole
Ucatlori, IL mu.st be on n ,icpMnto ;;h('(l from thnt
tent. Som(> objret to teAching U10 Bible to
t1ngu1Sh between God~s Word and our
,n whlcb tl.Jc names o! 11ubscrlburs or ord(lr,8 nro
world. Thrre were thonmnds of 1oya1 Roohl or young •)D Sunday at. the meetlng,l'ttuon.
opinion. Somo do not do this because they
man_li not written to bY Christ's apostle.
houi:ie, ns If God had not told Christians.to
Mono:r may ho sect by Monoy Order, Expro.n.
can not. They may. be rell<ly, fluent ID.lk•
Archbishop Seton or Rome was one or
go "Into :1.ll the world, and preach the UosJnnk l)rnrt~ or Jtcgl.!1tur1'd l.t•l li,r, nt our risk.
ers, men of personal magneUsm, cap!l.blo
the ca.Hers on the President. and they had
Pt>l to ~very crcatoi-e,'' without. limitation
Rnto,i ot n.◄l\'orllslng furnlM10:: c1napplknt
on.
or
re~trlctlon
ns
to
thnc,
plaoo
or
manner.
or
oxcrtlng nOt a UttJc, lnf\uence on many
\II communlcntloui,
81.Joul bo Mldresstd, nnd
nn extended chat. Ho presented to the
omlttaoces m(Wo pnyolJh:, to
Prcsl<lent the consratulatlons
and good
One in~ists un lnvitatfon hymn should not
mJnds. They are very dangerons men. The
wishes or tho Por>c. receiving In return a
be sung, as it all we do-every act, e\•ery
amount 10! harm tliey may do ts IncalculF. L. ROWE., Publisher,
message of fclfcltatlon from the President
wore!_,every Mng-eh0>Jld not be an tn~•fta-.
able. Thty do all the more harm becauso
to the pope. "Tho i,ope ts n great admirer
lion to sinners to come t~ God. Another
+:z:zl:ln:t Street.
CINClNNATt.
0.
or the President," sn.ld the Arcb!shop, "and
they believe their sophistries themselves.
will not prny I! an outside sinner Is pr~lie will be pleased with the messago which
ent. ns U sinners ont or the church were
\Vhen we teach God's snytngs, we do we11;
Eottrcd
111 Ill~ po11tofflt"~ rtt Cincinnati.
O .. 1111
T am to com•cy to hhn from the Pres!•
wor.:i(' tlutn those In It.· Others believe It
Uut when we teach our deductions from his
sccoud-c-la~t1 111111.1,:r.
dent."
Is "Toni;
to teach chll<lrcn the Dible 111
sayings, :md put the deductions on a par
schools for teaching ether things,
Yet
"'l'hc- Perie Is n i;-rcat aclmfrcr of the
CLIPPINGS AND COMMENTS.
with the sayings, we are Hable to·do un4.old
ethers believe It sinful to require ehlldren
Prcsl<lcnt!"
'T'hc clc,•11was a. "great adto
study
the
B!ble:
it
Is
right
to
requfre
harm.
All the divisions In. Christendom
As paralyRl~
lrns conllnC'd mf! to my
1
mirer" or .Jesus when he said "to h1m: "I
lhem to 11:tudy arlthmoUc, which Cod hO!J llli.\'o ,:;rowu uul or teaching
and tollowtno
ch.ilr I :tl!I llrnnkfnl
llH\l
my health rcwill give thee all tllls authority If thou wllt
not commanded thei· should be taught_
human saylns-s instead or God's words ..
ni11lns gooc:l. a11d I :un :tblc _to rend many
but lt lg wrong ror parents to require them
worship bPforc- mC'." Does not the Pope
Somo lead tn the wrong wn.y because they
J,npcrs. nnd by making- -:.:-ll111•lng-i;
and <::om· claim to rule over "nl] the ldngdoms or this
to ~t.udy lhc Bible, which God hns required
parents to tenth their children.
Others
hnvo allowed them$eh•cs to be blinded by
rnc•nts I hnr}(: to hPJi, our rcadC!l'li. ln this
world," nnd lins full control of the spirits
thin!.:
that
God
wJII
reject
n
alnnor
If,
fn
sectarian zeal, party solrlt, unreasoning
way I can prc,;wti to a larg-cr aucllcnco
ln the purif.vlng nnmca of Purgatory?
But
hi.<~nnxlcty to do what God commands,
preJudloo; "Ir. whom tho God o! this world
th:rn I C'rnr s11okc lo llnrlr1g mr forty-live
he 1~ bnpll1.ccl before he learns the point
It seems that nll the "rulers of this worlcl"
balll blinded the minds o! the unbelieving.
years ot attive Jlfo ~H :.t in-cacher or the
in thE" path of ohcdlcnce nt which God acmust federate!
cepts and forgh•es his sins. Others think
Utat the light or the Gospel o! the glory o!
GosJ)('l. I aslf :111onr rc:r:ul<'rsto nm<l nnd
tc, pleasf' God the prayer must be made at
Christ, who Is the Imago o! God. should oot
cnnfu)ly thin!;: ov<'r Lh<'r('1Hlmcnts o(thesc
Thr. Herald nnrl Presbyter pub1ishc,s thiH
one point, the followshlp at another, the
dawn upon them" (2 Cor. Iv. 4).
cll1,r,lng-!<!,thnt thc-y nrny INH'l1 \\'hat they
lm1>0rt.Rnt report:
breaking or bread at another, tho teachGod forbid that we should bo so ensnared•
ha,·c to clo in thl~ d:1:,.-lo hold r:ist tltclr
The Year Book. just Issued, shows tbnt
Ing at another, the sloglnt
at anoththo Young Men's Christian Associations in
er; and If n prayer Is offered out o!
hv Satan. Let us seek !or the truth, love
faith uncl !lope In llH• I~ord JC"Sns the
North
Amerlcn.
hnvo
tncrensed
to
1.82G,
its
reb'11lnr
time
or
the
te11chlng
done
tl;e truth, teach tho truth nod walk In the
Christ. Ll'ill'll<!tl men mnkc hold assertions.
with a membership or 381,982, or whom
atter tho l,re.:1.klng of thf? bread, the
Wo can not too often repeat to
llOt car!n[{ 10 Sll~ak thc, tnuh. t:11.:lngit for
more than three-firths nre not connected
whole sen-Ice Is o!Tensi\"(> to Cod, Rs truth.
ourselves these words of Jesus: "Ir ye abld~
~rrnnt(':I tl1at somc, n( lhc,lr reaclen; or
with churches. They own 517 buildings
If the whol<' or cha11tP.rs:\'.h·., X\'., x,·L of
nnd
other
property
·,\"Orth
$32.004,886,
nn
·
John
were
not
spoken
after
the
Supper
Ju
my
Word,
then arc ye truly my cllshenrc-r'> will not n•;ul anyrhi:ig on the
Increase of $2.400,000 In the year, besides
was instituted, and as !l it is not right to
clples; and ve shall know the truth, s.nd
"other Rltl('."
Tali£' h1Nl ho\\' you hear!
$2,733,000 pledge,1 for 143 new bulldln~s.
11ray wit11out ccn.<dngand to teach in season
the truth shall mnke yon free" (John viii.
On lh<' "l:tl"r•Church
t()nfc.rc>llC'<' on T•\:-dThc Assotfttt.lon pn!d for current expenses
ttnd out of' St?nson. I could ml!ntlon other
('riltion" 110·,•.-_doin;..;hni:;lnt•ttg In New Yorh
:u, 32). The extract from Bro. Lipscomb
lnst ycnr and tor supcrvlslon, $4,800.000. }lOlnts an(! qucsllons or ~o lmJ)Orlancc that
ought to make men think.
Clt.v. rend thb report.:
nrf' pr~sscd nnd made questions ot strife
Tht• report of membership show~ thnt
noel dl\•l!;lon among Christians, that Injure
'Tho rc11orl or the Bxccnth·C' Committee
nbout 230.000 o( 381,982 members "arc not
many _and nrofh non('_ We have ·writton
boforo the Tntc:-r-Chnreh Conference un
connected with churches." Why should
OCCASIONAL. NOTl!S ..
these things to say we be1icYCa congregaFederntlon in Cnrncc-le llnll. was the first
any Christian Assoc!n.llon member make
• HY J'OSrPll J:. CA.Dl'.
tion sins In 1J-Crmltting the.!!c untaught
businris~ tnk<'n np hy thnt hocly to-dny.
1111estionsto bo brought in, to the Injury
any other connecllo11 with nny ''church?"
The rc11ort r('Yiewl'cl the bc~lnnlng- of the
"I will watcb, I will pray,
or
the
church.·
'fhc
apostle
says,
'lilm
that
movement lowa rd n conft'r<'nce. nnd (lcThe Ai;soci:i.tlong own 1>roperty worth $:{2,•
I will labor every day
is weak in tho rnlth rcc\:!h't! yr.. but not to
clarc1l lhnt lhero wns no lnt<intlon nt any
00·1.SSC.i\s this vn.st property ts used for
doubUul (ilf}JmtnUons'-but
not to disputl!l the vineyard ot the Lord.''
time lo fnvll.r, nll the churche~ to the con•
"r('llglo11s
purposC'S,"
no
t.nxes
arc
palct
on
ing questions •not ch:iarly taught In .th~•
ferenflC. hut. oi1l;-• lhC' lar~('r chur~hes aml
lt.
Murh
or
this
J)ropcrty
ylelcls
n
large
Scriptures.
b1::cnnse
this
produc(N
strife
and
\\'hat
a rich :sentiment-what
a. dlvlnfl
lhosc ''al!·r{.dY ln frnt~rnnl rr.Jatlons and
division in the churches or God o.nd does icsoluUon to possess the heart ot the sersubi,i:tnntlnl a;:r<'emPnt ;u: 10 runclamental
revenue in re,nts. and good salaries cnu
harm.
tr
n
mnn
has
faith
In
tlv•se
doubtChrlstlnn doctrine.··
ht! paid to officers. Current expenses last
Yanti of God.
ful qnt.>stlons. let him haYe it townrd God.
This Is n r.onfcre1w~ of 01~!y 1he churches
yrnr cost $4,800,000. Whnt voice has Chris,
(Read Rom. xl\'.)
.
If !nlthfully
carried out ln our lives,
it~
fr:ttcrnal
relntion
nn1l substanlinl
Ir. these Associations? Every Association
··A number or brethren gi\'c thl'lr time to
what a work for tho Lord vmuld we ncugrcemf'nl.
But thrgc, ch111·cheswill 11ot t.n~ Its religious ~reefl-but not any servk<" -:thei-tc untaught qucstlr,ns thnt do not pro•
complh;J1-what
happiness to our own
mole :;odlin<'SS !lOr 7.N\.l,but dh•lslon. Tho
tl1:rnr~c i'l ).in~fo clot'! riHC' or 1nnctice. Th~
lhnt members of nll "churches" enn not
churchE'S oug-ht to receive them. but not to
hear~. what joy to the angols 'tn hea...
·cn.
~Iron.~ wlll Iry Lo s111•prns~
tho weak.
I•nrtic-lp~tc in. All churches rt.re expected
tloubtfut cllsl}ut:i.tlons. or, as lho American
God SJ'lC'.tl<S
to us through other channels
to lndorse the creed nnd help pa)' tho ex•
mw:slon !"c-ads It: 'But him thnt' Is weak
\Vork,
watch,
pray.
HC'l"C
Is
a
safeguard
fh:tn
Scrlpturr. ·rn nature. tn history, In
in faith reccl,:c ye. y~t not for dcdsion or
1:cr:sc-sof some ncnr-b.r Association. Theso
against tho encroachments o! the enemy or
nrovltlcnrP. in ·conscienct', hiS" ,olce ls
~crup)('s.' We arc willing to try to correct
A~soclations C'njoy prl\'llcgcs-and
ensnte
hcnrcl. Dny by da~· he spettks to us
our Souls, and a. oertato guarantee or suc1.hes~·things parie!ltly, but not to keep tip
tllrous:h men. throUJ?h ,:.:.oot1books, mo~t
h1 prnctiet:s-not
grnnted or approved by
•
a stir O\'Cr them, and no church f-houJd cess In the dl\'lne Ille.
• \ .1ourny nn<I explicitly throm;h our own ex•
Ilic "churches."
Is .Jesus the Chrl~t :nut
Lolcratc t.he continual agitation of the::sounperlenc-<'. To mnn lhr.lr firsl clear sense .1111)~('?
That Ez.ra E. Bunner, wbo break's Into
tnn,::ht quostlo11!5,"
of, Go,r~ 1m:~scncehas come through the
The Leader-Way or December 5 with bis
oxamplo or remonstrance of n. friend or
simultaneous revlvnl re1>0rt. Is be a scion
After the mass the h1shn11deJi,,e.-011 a
It is a. JllfY Lhc ~h,tr~h
ot Cod ls so :tnt.lnongh
somo :twnhcnhio
Incident
in lire.
hea11t1rut
address
upon
the
efficacy
or
the
Far moro lei;lbly nntl moro convlnclngly
·r.oyed by tho speculations of men. James o! the well-l<nown stock bearlag thot
Intercessory
power ot our Lady of Victory
than In Scripture do we read In our o,vn
says : "Be not many or you teachers, .zny name? The ring of hls pen ls much the
as the mother or Goel. Jn concht~lon. he
oxpcrlonec siome or the protonnrt.est amt
i,;ame. It remlnds one of Bro. A. A.. WhoI.Jr~thrcn, knowing" that we shall .receive
exhorted all to be do,out to the church as
most salutary lessons God hns taught us.
<'Ver he ls. we an, not ashamed o! him.
a means ot attaining: victory
o\'Cr ourl~fa\'ler
judgment"
(ill. 1). 11ie common
Not all God's Word Is Scripture.
The
o.nd
extend our band.
,;elves and victory In the end.,
Spirit ot God ls not lmprlsoned In the
v~r:slon says "masters" Instead ot "teachThls "papal bishop"
or Bufl'aJo Is a er " bu~ the word means master as w~ use
Bible nor limited by It. As already noBro. John . T. Poe's Macedonlao • call

1ehristian ~Ader
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should meet a prompt and hearty resl)ODSe.
There Is an alarming fact that Is almost
ho Sllld above, he says lu, Is about to detho Epheslans; and the letter was written
Hearty means cheerful. v..1ufog. and prompt , unh·ersally overlooked. It Is this, tliat the
bate with a. Campbellltc.
Here he nlckfrom Rome by Paul.
means right now.. If tho bre_thren would
man who takos liberties wlU1 God'9 Word
11ilmes tho Gospel church, :ind Is about to
It Is also said at the end o! Paul to
only look around· a. little, they would see
iu speech w111de, so In life. It IA simply
cnll In Question the Gospel teaching or lhat
Titus that be was ordained the first BltsbOJ)
1J1at the preacher 1s tllc greatest ancrfflccr
nn fl'llposslbllity !or the man who t.n.kesthe- church. For ·1 boldly assert that wo aro
or tho Church ot tho Crellans.
Now, he
wo have. Don't lot Bro. Poe's call go un- liberty of ma.king a creed-written
or unthe on))~ people on. earth who ·dare preach
snys, wm Bro. Halo say Timothy was not
nouced.
written-that
God ~has uot authorized, Who the puro GoopeJ ot Christ, Just as It Is in
an e\'angellst but nn ordained • elder? I
11arUchia.tes In and defends an assembly
tho Now ~estament, and wl°!Out addition'
Bro. JCKJcph McKinaey's
"kind
a.dmontbavo 83.id ho wns both ordained
lJl~bop o•
t?fat Goo t.as not called; who unites in a o: subtraction.
N'or do wo deny "the per•
tfon" Is wise and well Urned. U.n1cli-..ct
tho
elder ,and that ho did e\'aogelize, which
worsblv thht God has DOt app()lnted; ·'1.·bo J>t.lully .. or the G<'Spol or Christ.
Campe\·Idence compels y011 to condemn men or
\\'as a Part of his work as a preacher or
crganizcs socteliEs for doing (J>rofoosedly)
tell did not, wo do not. and no one '.\'ho
mea:-;urcs. do not condemn. I am gTad tho
elder. So I say r have proved It, 8.$ you
Gotl's work .. thnt God bas not formed, and
belle\'es in tho tllvlne authenticity
or the
great contrO\'ersy on tho Holy Sptrlt quesask me to do.· But, ob, Bro. ·Thomson says
;n defense or these aasumed rights dltire-- Scripture$ wlll ever cnll IL in question.
tion wttb very slight exceptions hrt.'i bcon i;nrtls the Lord's warning LO "speak as the
Timothy \\'tLS •toQ. young to be an eJder.
,vr. believe In the "perpetual" o.nd ever111hnrmouy wlU1 tho "kln•l admonlllon"
Oro. Tomson, w·lll you please. tell ns how
,1ra<:1esof God," to tccep his heart "right
. hu,llns lmmutablllty
or GOd's ,vord. This
of Bro. ~1cKl.nscy.
old Timothy wns? Yes, Bro. Tomson holdiS
iii lho sight o! Cod, and if his hoart liJ nm
is why wo are contt'ndlng for n return to
ri~ht. no mun cau. love as God would ha\'3
the nlble er all who claim to love GO<I. lhfit no mari can be an alder who Is no~
l\tnn le; the "glory of God," crcAtcd to
How about the Apostle Paul
him ·1ovC>.
or ll\'C a.c; God would have him'
1'hls is our grand plea, and \,'c shall pleac1 mnrrled.
rule, and 1'.•111
relgti with Christ forever and
h\·e. tor "out ot the heart uro tho lssu cs or :t 1111 tho rellglou.s world lnys down ll.9 being an apostle?
t•,·<"~ (Rev. X.."i:fl. 3-5). How much honor,
1
ilf1;1."
Now, In conclusion ~ v.•ant to say lhat
arms or rebelllon. cea.sca to advoci.to huhow mncb glory this means t•one of us
Throug-h, Incl;; or ?mowleilgo n. man's
man Jnventlons In teaching nod worship, ..Jlro. T'omson Is lbo first man I have ever
can yet know. Thnt Is well. Probably
teacbln,; may bo wrong and hls morals
and f~ wllHns to sit at tho rcet ot the Mtu>• httal,nl of who cbjccts to elders solng oat
o,•cn thi;- full knowledge o'! tbc "exceecllng
and preaching lb&- Gospel. It does look a
right, I>crllnps. But this can uot be conter :ind learn or him. Thie certainly is a
nn,1 eternal might ot glory" to be rovoaled
little like Bro. Tomson wants to do the
tiuned, C8J)O(:lnlly If he so retrogrades as
reasonable p!ea. It -the Dible ho true, ~·by
In us would be too great to bear-would
most or the going blmselt.
But there Is
t.o as5.UmethC>rl3ht to go b,oyontl al)OStolic
not all nccept It, and bo guided b>• that,
consnmc us· with joy-while
Yet Jn the
plent)' ot room for us all, Bro.' Tomson.
teaching. for suc:1.an assumption declares
and that only. And why not In that caso
bodi-.
Ho seems to J)r~do htmsel! In calling mo
~ disrcs~rd of Gcd"s wlll that cnn not but.
receive It. bclte'°e, ft and obey It just as it
old. \Vell, I am getting old. He calls inc •
is;? ,vhy not i)ellcve U1at Cod has eald
l ha\'e ,eatl with much interest Bro. J. N.
Le bllghtln& in II.A effect upon his moral
old thre~ different times Jn bis letter. And,
Arm~trons·s article on the 01,cnini; of the
nature. At least so it appears to me.
to m;in j11st what he, mcnnt, nod that be
Western Bible and Literary College, I~ted
men:1s Just wha·t hn ~mys~ A faith llko
It ls said, misery likes': compan)'. ,Bro.
I do uot IJcllcwe that the man llvc-s who
Tomson Is old too. I was. born >Jn 18-10.
,lt Odessa, Mo .. which av.pears in Loader- a~1tme~ to lcacll that which Goc.l llns not. thlH wonlU be an honest faith, and it
\Vay of December r,. Brethren, tboso faithwould
o!
necessity
force
nil
God's
J)(?()eto
nod;
Ir I_ remember rlchL Bro. Tomson
taught and pcrslf'lts in It \\•ho can or docs
ful rnen nre engaged In a great work, o.t live morn.II.)" auch a lilt! as would, It other
Into on~ Dody. against nll unbelievers a.nd
told me he was born some time .in 1830,
n grcnt sacriftc~. and we can not afford to
nil fnls2 religions.
Dut tho \Vord o! God • but t am not ·s1;1reot that. ·Now, my mind
Lhings were cquai, assure him acceptance
would nc\'Cr make a Baptist, ChrJsUan.
8lacken In our interest or w1thhola our
Is lo go on and preach tho Gospel of the
with God m UIe day of judqmeut.
assistance !or a single day. Read Bro.
nor n l\1e,tbodlst. Presb)•torlnn,- Roma,~
Son or G.od, $hd mny God. bless all our
Belle Plaine, l(a.n., Dec. 8.
Armstrong's article ni;aln-give
th~ matter
Catholic. nor Rnytblng olso but n Chrispreaching elders who go out In tho hllls
<'nrnest and prayerful thought, then net 8$
tian. .Just n. ChrJstlan-110 more, no less.
and mountains to accomplish good, to-•
J. W. BREWER. IN BAPTIST HERALD.
your seni-e of dut)• nnd obligation directs.
Can',t you sec this? A blind man ·should
sothcr with Bro. Tomson, and In iho end
"Several Oooks I have read have stnick
be abto to sec It
John T. Poe.
qmy we ha,·o so fulOlled our mission that
In my report or the meeting at Pleasant
Longview. Tex.
me with force. One of them Is Campbell's
wo may all find n resting ,Place at God's
Point Mo., I Intended to mention the !a.ct and Ow~n•o Debate. I can not sec how a
right hanct in hca \'CO. Edward E. Hale.
that Jt. Is imJ>osslhlo for me to hold n.ny pl!rson can bo an Infidel arter rcndlngSpringdaJe, Ark., December 8.
.. PREACHING ELDERS."
further
meetings at n dlstanco from
Cnmpbell oo tho general prlnclplcs
ot
In tho Chrl~tl'a.n f..e.adci- nnd \Vay or
·homo, for a time at least,
especially
Christianity, and )'ct I can not soo l1ow
MUCH ADO ABOUT LITTLE.
, Nov. 28 Bro .. .T. H. D. Tomson, or nogcrs.
durlng the winter months. Our mothor,
C:..mpbell could ·read Cocl's Boak nnc.l cnl !
Ark .. turns himself loose with n. long arg11~ - Some weeks ago tho society va1>ers gave
now In her ninety-first
year, makes
in question the pcrpe'tuity of the doctrines
i~reat
prominence to a "J)r!ncely gift to
ment ngnln~t ordalned ciders doing anr
her home with us, and her age antl !ecble,,f tile Gospel church."
c-hurch extension." A,ccording to published
c,·an;-cll1.lng outside or their local church,
ucss admonish me not to be too far from
It strnck bhn with force. If It slntc.k
where they have been set aJ)nrt as elller!S rcI)()rt.s '\\'IJlbm G. Logan ana wife. of Kanhomo. B~ides, thcro Is. abundance of wnrk
him at all. ft stnIck him with force. for
1·as Cit.'', d{'f!ded, In triIst, to the Church
or bl!lhoI>s. But hQ fall; ngaln to ;;ivo us
within my home fields to em1>loy cn~ry dO.)' there is more force of truth In thnt one
J-:xt~n~loo Fund, lmprovcl.l real estate In
chnptc>r nn ◄ I \'erse whnrc It Is salcl Uiey
and hour. I state tlllR because of the cnllB
IJOOkthan In all that Ba11ti~h:1('\'Cf wrote.
Knnsns City \'alued nt $i(J,OOO The propwere orctnlnecl e\'angclisL<J. Ho gives us the
for heir), tc which r wouhl gladly rc-fSpOnd Tbero is not a sectarian t~day, Baptist or
<
rl~C(lllS!sl~
or thrc(' flat tnildln,;s. having
ScrlI>tnro where some were cnltcrl ovani;cl•
If I could.
wirnl not. who cnn meet nn infidel or H'kcp•
accommodations tor clgh teen tam Illes.
lsts, but clol"Snot gh•o us the ''Thus sayeth
Thi~ ;;ltt might be considered most mu~
I endor~ avery word o! Bro. J. A. Hard- , tic rncc:cssfully wllhout drawing from that
tb·e Lord:' where they were ordained ennh>0l-:. \Vhen Owen had kept a standing
nhlcent werP. it not ror n. "string" attached
lug's article on rlan~lng. There is nothing
g('ll!,lS, 31\11 thCll Is what f called !or. Yes,
c-haJIE:nge111 the l~adlng papers or AmerI11orc evident to the obseniing than that
r know or mnuy eltlors who arc. as he to the gift. Few ha"'' taken the trouble to
ica to the clergy to meet him in t!ebn.tc, not
tlgnre it 011:. Now noltcc lhe site nnd
dnncfng ls destructive or S}Jirituallty.
It
says, "running n.ronntl O\'Cr t.ho hills ancl
one
o!
them
d:ired
to
accept
ll.
\Vh<"n
i,:.t1lylnr,-qnalllfr:p:_ of lho strlni;: AccOroln&
ib ln evidence on every hand.
The SJ>lrmountnlns, trying to catch n.nd tame wild
Campbell
sa,.,·
that
none
would
dnrc
accept
to the terms ot the girt Ute Extrn;o;lon Board
ltually
minded ha,,c no more desire to
sheeJ), or convert goat.'i Into sheep." Who
tho challenge, like Dnvld of nld, h.o stcpI>e~I
po.ya to Logan nnll his heirs $4,000 a year.
dance than they havo to curse and .swear.
nro callt•d o,·angcllsts? Any mnn who goc~
forth In tho nnmo ot [srael's God nncl tSlew
The gros<:: Income from th~ rP.r.Plt1t,:;19
And In view of tho t'nct that tho da.nco
out anti t>rcnches the Gosri\ll vt Christ Is
this
Goliath.
But
J.
\V.
Brewer
"can
not
$':',tOO n. :rear. This Is tO~i per cent. on
is becoming more J>opuln.f OYcry day, eYen.
an evnngl?list. whether ho ls ordained for
H!e
how
Ca.mpl~II
could
read
God's
'Book
tho
value or the property. But Mr. Bacon
with prorcssed Christians, what shall we
au C\':tnE:"'llst or not. and £0 ho Is an
:rnrl call hI qu..,_-suonchc Jlerpetulty of the
an:! hel~ ~e-t $1,000.1. )"CJlrout of the $7,500.
say or elder.$ who have not the moral courC•\'angcli!'ll by reason of tho work he Is Oodoctrinr.-s or the GCR:JH.:Ie;hurch."
Ho did
or hold n ;;-uarantc.r::,1lnrome or n'!nrly lj
age to oppose It with nny earnestness or
ln~. I do thnt l{lncl ot work myself. So
noL do il Tile )),•other is mistaken. Ciunprin <:ent. ,~n thE-value or lhe property. Now
sl1ow or resolution-If
they oppose It nt all
docs
Bro.
Denman,
Bro.
\Vo;Ltherrnan
a;ad
l:1.ll "called In Que~llon" the almse- or ··1.he
t<Hmf up the coc;t of rC?rmlrs,taxes, hnitors,
-ancl sec them whom God has placed Under
1n::my
oth<:-rH
who
ha"e
not
resigned
their
No man
furl nn,I ot!H•.- expenses, a:1d if the I::.-..:U1tlr care, to "watch tor their wuls." cin.lly clnc-trlne;; o: lhe G~r>el churr:h."
or, earth ever belkn•ed ·more firmly, or ad- , n1tier.;hlr• and hnve been ordnlnccJ evnrigol•
tn:Islon Fnntl !1as $1.000 n year :~rr.frir Its
cirawn. Into this corrupt currc•nt and borne
isti;.
R,•eu I he A1>05tle Pc~r ,11<1dare to
vocated
more
onrnestlr,
"the
doctrine
or
cw~1
use !t ,\·ill b-:: h1C"ky." Tt1P.1,•
g·:?t uu!y
to min before their eyes? I fear the day or
go
out
round
about
ancl
J)reac!l
tho
Gospel
tho Gospel church," which ls only tho same
, ..hat Is left. of the w·nrly Income.
God will rc\'eal the startling fact that man)'
and
ha1lti1.c,
etc.
If
Bro.
Tom.Ron
had
be~n
n man's official position has cost him his a.a saying he advoeatc-d the teaching ot tho
tl1<-rc ho wonhl ha\'e forbid
him going:
1':ew Testament, for Uiis Is, and nlwayK
CURRENT COMMENTS
hns beeu, the doctrine or tbe tn10 Gos1>el Peter ~ny~ he exhorts tho oMei:~. nnd that
\Vl1at troubles us Is thnt there nre so manv
lie
•
Is
also
on
elrlcr.
Tho
brothers
rind
church.
The
truo
Gos1,el
church
can
do
n◊
Tht' child of God can Increase in knowlrighteous consorting with sinners. to thel·:r.isters or my congreh,ratlon wnnt me to i;-o r1wn Injury and th~ rnln ·or ~Inners. It nil
edge, can grow In grace, become more J>a- more, and no loss, than ad\'ocato tho doctrine of r ·rlst and his Inspired nI>0Stlcs, out. and at'<'ompllsh what good I can, and. the righteous would come 011t and show
t!fmt an<l more ho)le[ul. All this is In tho
their colors on all occasions It would ~trike
prnach for them once a month or more
nnd this is precisely what Cam11boll did.
IInc or spb-itual advancement. But be can
<iism:iy Into tne ranks or c,·11 men.----<:h;-18if I can. t think r can soo the wisdom of
But ..,,hue he nd,·ocntcd the tloctrino or lhe
not "change."
There Js only ooe change
tian lnstrucn:-.
G0<1in hnvJng n plurality of elders in each
New Testament, he called in (]uesllon UIe
be can make-that
Is to apostaslzc-turu
Pof1e Plus Is hm;y :ll J)rc>!,len:c:ullecting- tuo
,v11110 some stny with tho
and h11mnni:nri's congregation.
from thC' "narrow"
to the "broad'" WR)', many false doctrines
congregation,
let the others .go and ha,1 dchts o( tho VnUcan. His prcdeccs•
,,,.·hichhad crept In, and had been cngro.ft.ed
Dnd further movements, sometime~ called
~or, POJJet.E-o. !onned many lur;;e sums to
Jll'EaCh tho Gospel and do a.11the good they
In lbe pure and true doclrlne o! tho Gos''advancement."
"progress," etc., aro but
lfllcd llomnn fa!'ll[ll('::;. to tl◄lo over financlnl
cnn. llro. 1'omson sllcs UR lo Acts vi..
IIUlk11Hlcs. anrl ·now the J)resCnt Popo Is
pel. Baptista and other sects hatl cngratt•
addltlonnl steps toward lhe center or thn.t
eel so much fnlaebood on the doctrlno of
and w"nnl~. me lo put my nnser on tho· hn\'l:1g :\ hant tim~ ~c-ttlng the mone,1tbnck
hrond and frequented ro8.d that. leads to
ilJ:rtln. One ~larqnl!,l. who owe~ $25.000, has
the ?\'ew Testament teaching that th0 truth
"ersc Lhat cnlls. him a ttcncon. You wlll
{lf.:alh. Progress In thr dlvJue li£c Is con•
heen snN1.-ChrJstlan
\\'ork.
o,id it 111the same chapter ancl ,·crsc that
tinuancc, not change. "Ir )"e continue Jn was '-'ell-nigh Jost In the rubbish or error.
Campbell's
effort
was
io
tear
away
nll
this
vou
On•l
one
word
aboul
their
being
ortho faith grounded and settled. and bo not
A urr-nllncnt. n:1,·nl otllcial s.ay11 that tn
rubbish ot rnen, and Jet the world seo noth.
;la:lne.il evnngellsts. 'They wcro ordalnccl by
moved nwc.y from the hopo of tho Gospel"
case ot wnr our nav~• would be seriously .
h~m11ercd for Jack or <·omp!ltent engineers.
Ing. bu't the pure, unadulterated truth or
tho apostlCR to~ look after the widows nud
(Col. I. 23). "Be ye slondrast, unmovable,
The finely unltormcd of11cerson the briclgc
Go,I. which alon~ cnn guide, c-llrccl and
always al;oundi?lg in the work or tho ,Lord"
~cn·o tahlr.s: not an \ntln.mtlo,n or preach•
:-ind the nwn behind tho gu11s <'Ollld do lit~
save a soul.
• U Cor. x,·. {;8J. ..Hn.\'e 1;'~/ellowshtp with
In;.::. hut iL wn~ not. forbidden. and they did
tie
wfihont the hlc.hlon engineer In his
g-o out nncl evangelize, and w4!re caHed
tho untruttrul
works of•darkness"
Is but
I might turn Bro. Brnwcr's gun on himworkln~ ~ult. Thl,:i Is true also In church
work.
1t is not always tbb man or womPaul's 'lmr,ha.«;.is of SolomOn•s admonition
<'\'::tngcli!-!ts. and it "'a~ pleasing to God,
self, for I c..,n·t sCO
how he can read God's
:.n who h; most promincntly'before
t.h~ pub·•meddle not wltJ1 Utem that are gi\'en to
too. It 16 said. at tho/ cod or .Timothy's
Book and caJJ in question the ·doctrine
lic gn1,e Wh'1 is thn mo~t Jmoortant factor
chan~·e:· ''Keep th)'!Kllt pure."
"He' that
ftho teaching) or the Gospel church.
111 ftf<'OJHl letter, that he (-Timothy) was orin mnkln,; thin~ so.-Plttpburg
Chrislfnn
('nduroth 10· the end shaH be saved."
riaiued the- first bishop of tho church or
1\d\'(){'.n.te.
•
the same article from which I cllJ) whnt
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Russia seems to be nppr~ac~1lng a crlsls
In which the re\'01utlonnry m0\'cmcot will
be put down with grent bloodshed,or tho
conn tr)' drirt Into a atnto o!, anarchy, wllh
lltAn·atton,
dcstrucllr>n
of 11ropcrty, aritl
t1robably the murder of mnny or tbc oc~l
conscrv:1.Uve men or Russia, who an• likely
In this C3.Seto suffer mPrc that\ the reacllonarles.
Either result. Is horribic to ron-

templat~.

\Ve may sllll

ho])e tl1at boll1

w\11 be avoided. ""fbo wcn.kness or the R0\'trnmcnt
and Its 'mlstnkes arc too :q11,nrcnt. Evfm _\Vltto s_ocm~ to have been
a fatlure, perhaps hoc1.11st'the Czar could
not bring hlmscH' to consent lo proper
mca.,urca. perhaps b<'cnusc It wa!; too lat\!
whon be took cbarse, or perhaps Lecn11scor
hi■ lnah111ty ror the.- wcrk required.
It Is
e\•Ment thnt a rca•ty~rnadc consti1nt1,111
1houtd have brcn promulsntcc.l lo:iv :1so.
and a. represenln.tl\'e ns.'3cinhly shoulrl !iav('
been elected nncl In se!islon before this.
On tbt~ the gon•rnmt'nt shculc.l l::a\'e taken
Its ,;ta.ad, and ha\"<" lh<'tl repressed all out•
breaks with whatever force neces!..ary. t.?''<'0
wtth the Coo.snck:s. The government clhl
not glve a eonstltullon,
only promls~ or
catllng a Doumn, which It has delnycd
wbllc
thn
rc,·olutloa
wns
gnthNIIIJ!,
etrongth. \\~llt,: mad(• the mlstnl.<: or ~rnnt·
Ing tOO many minor concessi(Jn~. and tc.o
much liberty In n 1\anJ;:c1·ou:;tl:ne
Thr
freeing or the pollllcnl
prisoner~ nt thl~
Umc only tncrP.ns~cl the PJllrlt or revolution.
Liberty to the pr-es!.:. Ir srnnted whllc n
revolution hi g1thPrlng, mny b(' the mcnn::i
of hastening It. \Vltte HC<'m~to h::i.,·emade
all the eonce.ssslons which .1lded the- revo1ul1ontsts. while doing nothing to cst:.bllsh a constitutional
go\'ernment
under
whlcb real !iberty coulcl be had. ti•or this
lbe Czar, rather than \VlttC', mny bo rciition!tlbl!!. For It munt be r~memhered thnl
the fln.t thing In :nny country Is to m3.ln1aln Order. And It ls more import:t.nt to

hold hl.Wl(IS51
rurcrs In check with n stern
hand whl!P rcf(lrms :1ro hein~ lntro{)uC"erl
than at nny other llmC', I( In place or th~
rornipt governors or lh<> provinc('S he hail
put new men, or ,even mtlltnrr
con1111:rndfr9 who wonld have t•nforccd justice and
pr~S('rved orrler, he coulc.l ha\'e ~rante1\ r<'·
rorrns wllh safC'ty.

erlng that ccuntry o.nd making It thi, home
or tbelr race. Dr. Emil 'Hirsch, ot Chicago,
has told his people that. unless they mend
! heir ways, there wil.l be anti-Semitic
demonstrations !n· lhis country, but It can not
he said with Justice: that the Jow Is not
n sood citlz<'n or Am~rlca.
He may make
Ulmsclf dbm,grceablc hy his "loud mn1rners"
r:n,I his selflsbt1c,,ss.but he Is neither a beast
nor :t hablt•1a! crhn!nal.
Ho is bO\lnd to
lia\·e all that belongs to him, and as much
iH.,lrC R'i he ccin set., b!lt be rea d i!y conrorm<i
to law nnrl Is frequently a .r;ood nrls;ilbor
onc.1friend.
In our 1.ar~e clUcs ho mlnglea..
frcely ln bu~Jnnss circles a11d is among- the
most: prosperous.
Still,
Wl'
can not be
nux:fous 10 encourage the llu~slnn Jew :o
co.ne her<-. It wtll take several ;:;eucratlons
tr. n!ake or him n lleslrahle neighbor.
UT
IIY

Amrrlc:m Jews hnvo he<"n celebrating the
qunrter--mlllonnlum-thc
two hundre-d and
tlClleth vca.r- or their coming to this country.
They trace their cltlzensblp back to
the ~•c,ar 1655. w·bcn twenty-three
Jews
camo from Brazil, S. A .. because ot the
PE-rsccutlon sufferC'd there>, to New York.
The>· were kindly- rcceh·ect b~• Go,•ernor
Peter Stuy,·csant. ancl sine'? lh:t.l day they
have bl."'!!\ comln1' in larger or smaller numbers U:ltll therp are probably more Jew,q,
In this country t.han ln nny other.
In
fV('ry
other ccnntry they hnve been perseC'Uted. Or hn·,e s11rre·re,1some ,Hsabtllty. but
hero they ha,·e had ;\JI the prl\·llcges and
rhthts of other cttlzens.
rt is not to he
wont1ernc'I .1t that the~· 10,·e .A.mcrlca so
much that tew of t.bem nre dh1posed to go
awoy to Palestine '"-'Jt.h any hope ot reco,·-
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Once u'1lon n time this pen hnz.nnlcd the
reputation or tho IQ.an behind It by offer•
Ing a mild protest nsalnst. tho sa\'agencss
or the football ga.me. A pleasant, and possibly not unprofi1able correspondence tol•
Jowell, and still tho game, with Its bnps
au<l mishaps ~oes on. But ono of these
bright llay~ we liro going lo ha\'c sorlle•
thing equally hcnlthy and morally Jtelter
for our college lite. What that something
Is this deponent snycth not, but It Is com•
Ing.
The decadence or
this nnltooal
~amr, that deliberately
puts tho pleasure
nnd excitement of the hour In tho scale
with precious b11mn111
lire, must come. It
must come, because many ot our colleges
are Christian
lnsllmllons,
and will not
much longer tolcrntc 1 game that kindles
1he llrutal
Jl."lSS!on~ of our nature.
We
ha\'c confldcncc 1n lhc higher wisdom ot
tho raculllcs of thc~e Institutions
nnd ot
thclr go,,ernlng oflicl.al~.
I.et the day come soon, and bring somothlng belier; or nt least relegate to the
snrngcry or the tlmef; o! the gladiators ln
lho old arena, this blood·curdllng
13port.
Indeerl, tho day hns <lnwned. Some streaks
or light have Callen l1ere and there. The
newspn.11crs ha\'0 chronicled the rollowlug:
"Tho students or the Nebrnslrn Cantra.l
College, a prominent
educational lnslltu•
tlon in the St:0,te, have decided by a unnnl•
mous \';Ole to
ELl)Jl~,\TE

The suc~estlon mndo by an offlctnl or
the
fmmtgratton
llurl'lau
thnt
tmml•
8rnnts should be tllvcrlcd
to (?ther 1>orts
thnn New York, is n very ha.d one. It
would result In tnrnln~ the attention ot
the country awa~- Crom the subject. nncl
the e\•lls "'OUld be th<' same. 'The hctn•y
nrrl\'als at New Ymk, the commercial cen•
tcr ot the countr)·, calls attention to the
number ot lmmtgrnn~.
It they were sent•
term! an along the co~st, IC's,; might be
said nhout the number. and the country
(Qrget thnt a mill ton foreigners t1:re po,1r•
Ing 1n upon us annually.
rt Is the num•
ber and tbe character or the lmmlgran~.
and not the pl.ice where they land, whlch
brings evil upon the Nntlon,
And the
evil lies In the number. ns well ns ln the
character. New York woulcl be the ~Iner
h"" tho chan~e: other parts or the country
would be losers.

LEADER

1-'00TOAU~

rrora the list of college s1>orts. In resolu•
tlons adopted to•dl'.ly the students assign,
R!=.a reHson ror their action, a desire for
selt•supportlni;
nthletics,
!or clean sport.
and tor noble manhood."
Such an 1,1tterance from a whole body
or stndt'nls must cnH out the apprtlval and
vntronrige or Christian parents, who desire
for their sons "clean sport and nobl0 man•
hood."
A telcg-rnm rrorn New York, November
17, gt\'es out thfs statement;
"President
King. or Oberlin College. says football
coaches ba,·c trained .American men In bru•
1allty and law br~aklng anc.l breachos o!
r..ommon decency untJl the students think
they nfe exempt Crom civil
laws." The
telegra·,:i then ndds: "President King said:
'Is it not runny that that which would be
regnrdcd as rowdyism, lnexcusnble brutal•
lty or dissipation
In our working
men.
should be. tolcrntc<l: in our college stu•
dents? A barbarian spirit has seomod to
ornrcome them. This must bo stop~ed.
noel tho way to get nt ft ls to lostfl) Jn the
colleges and universities
the spirit ot re•
spect Cor law and religion.'"
Our friends, tho def,rnde~ ot the game,
obJ&et to the strictures
that characterize
the sport-as brulnl.
But the fncLs empb~·
slzc that characterization.
Here Is another
telegram thnt • tells lho story: '"Jimmy'
.Johnson. N0rtbwcstern
Indiana's quarter•
bnck, wn.s severely injured yesterday In tt
hard scrimmage prnetl,ce o! the purple can•
dldaiC!i at E\'anston. Ill., .;nd was carried
from the field ....
Johnson wns making'
n quarter•back run, and bad run through
the forwards and had an open flold with
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"
exception

the
ot Barry,. ·wbo was playing
In the secondary de!en.se. Barry ....tackled
b!m hnrd, tbe ·•ntlre weight or the 190pounc.l buck striking
Johnson full torce.
Joti°n!fon WM running low, and· when the
two met hls hend was bent strnlsht back.
There wns a loud snap, nnd.-when Johnson
fell motionless to the r;round, the other
players rnn to him expecting nothing "'tess
than n fatal accident."
I! :rnch an Impact,
two strong men hurled against each other,
i.s not brutal, then some 01hcr word should
be Invented to describ~ an act thnt. rermlts
in mnlmlng or kllllnt;
one or tho anta~onlsts ..
The Nebraska students arc right in aban•
cloning football, \\1th "':\ desire !or s~IC·
su1>porling athletics, for clean sport and
fpr noble manhood."
The morn! woundf1. i11fllctcd by the ex•
<'C.ssesor this game, though not alwnys
\'h:lblc, nre deeper and more destrucllve
than tho Jibyslcal lnJurJcs. The cra.ze !or
the game has become so widespread and
intense t?lnt the crime ot cnmbllns: bas rastened uJ)on it. And now, se<:rclly or open•
Jy, tl1c excitement o! gambling has become
almost nn Inseparable !lc.lJuDct to the toot•
ba.11game. 'fbo Clcvclnnd Pre~s recently
solc.l o( a game In Ohio: "It Is estimated
that $10,000 at least changed hands as the
result or the Masslllon•Carllslc
game. The
Massillon rooters came loo.dcd down with
coin, ready to bet under an)' condition~.
E\'en money was the cry bc!oro the game,
and bets were made a.JI around the fleld.''
It i!-Slrnown c,•erywhere that gnmbllng has
grown up In connection with tho excite·
ment or the game, and now bas added
the zest ot th\) gambler to whnt was already
intensiflet!_ by tbe strife awakened.
Our friends of the rootbnll swing make
light ot the t:ntnlity or the gnmo. The slay.
lng or fifteen rncn, anti the wounding or
more thnn hat! a hundred-what
o! that?
Nothing!
Only an lne.ldent!
They were
awkwnrtl boys, hence they '\\'Cnt bruised
and mnnglcd lo their gra,•cs! Only on Incident!
Docs such an explanaticn saUsfy
lhc Chrlstlan
cons-:lence or colleoc trus•
le.cs and faculties, or ministers and c:uls•
t!an JH\fenta'f HncJ it Uecn your son that
was recently carried out at Oak Park, lU ..
dead, and laid away from your sli;bt; or
that other young nian that was cut off in
an Instant a (cw clays ago, thnt tell limp
and ltrelcss, because the· people must be
cntcrtnlnell
with another same or football
-what
would be yo,1r Judgment tu th~
case?

'lllo f:\lnllty has fallen on many home"
that £eel tho Rtrokc as keenly as you
would under like conditions.
)loderate
drlnklni;
Is the sure road to drunkcnne~:!:
nod tlca1h. Moclcr:ite football Is the sure
road to 0XCC!$SCS
anc.l the dc:>structlon o! life.
The Ch Ienco '!'ribunc, t hnt Jrncps tally or
the wn1:1loo! limb and life, draws this plc•
ture:
"Oh, brutal sporl!
Ten others plle on him
Anll bear hhJ? or n. sutlden to the ground.
Good hca\'Cns! will Ibey tear him limb
rrom limb?
Hark to their crle::;!
What flencllsh,
curdllns sound!
No. no, t can not, will not look ni;aln
'To see the l'=acrlfiQ"eth:at )'Ou call play,
To see lhe man;Jed !orrns or sturdy
n1en,"
Right, good rellows or Ncbrnslrn, you
ba,·e decli.led "for clean sport and tor ngbJe
m~nhoocl."
Let It come.

FACTS
ABOUT
CANCl:11.
A new hoc~le;. pabllshicd al con:.id~rnblc
t·xpen~c by L. T. Leach, )I.D., of ';'()'.! Illinois street. In,l!an:ipolls,
Ind., t<'!ls the
<:1.11,1st"
.J( cnncrr, 'and instructtt
In the C'are
or ll1P. patient.
Tells what to oo i11 C:\Sc or
hleellln.!=, pntn, 0tlor, ,;t~., aul! .:s a. VJ.ltt:tblc
guirte in thr 1n,1n:iJ;"cment
,,ny c:t~c: ft
iHl\'[Ses
t!J(' l;CSL nlt!lh:i.l
01· trcalntl'!H.
an"11
1he reasons why. ht short, il li't a· 1,00!;;
that \"OU wlll value for u~ iuronr.:uiuu.
I(
will be St'IH Uy n:nil, prcp:tlt! on rt'c1-ii1t
of tc:1 <·ents, st,lmps er coin.
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Renew al Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, c~n take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount'
oppos_itethe boo)<in the list.
Blor,,apby of John F. Rowe.... . : .. .......
$1.65
Uolinan Bourg:cols Bible .. , ..............
J.l5
0ag:sterloaiPrlmerBlble:
................
3.15
uuspel lo Chart and Sermoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 5ti
l'tfcst aad Nua ....••••
, •••••••••••••.•.
2.60
Rather Cblalquy's Book ..................
J.2S
r,.191mecterj,on Mloor Ei,latlu ............
1.1s
Reformatory l\lovemeats.•• , .............
2.2S
Tbor-aton.................•••.••••••••..
t.60
Rcmlnlaccnccs••••....•••••••••••••••••.
1 6S
Smllb'• Bible D!ctloMry .................
2.7S
Letters to Jews aud OeoUlcs.........•...
2.00
Illuminated Blb!c, Style fl ............
, ... 3-15
l!!umlo,ted Bible,Style I? .. , .............
4.25
Pocket Tc!ltamcnt .......•••••
, .••••••••
1,75..
Pocket Bible Dltt!on■ry .. ...•.•..••
, ••. , US
Jackson's Topic Conenrdance
... .,...•.......
J.'80
EaiJl-:ss l'ualsbmcnt.., ••••••.....•..••..
J.65
Makers of the Amcricaa Rcpubilc . .
2 .65
famous Wom~ of the Old Tcstarnent......
16S
Famous Women ol the New Tcstamcat . . . . 2.6S
\tot:icr. ffome and Heaven,clolb ...... : . ... J.60
Alothcr. Homeand ltc&\'CD, moro,cco........
5.25
Fly-ropplc,.,·ellDebate........•...•.......
1.60.

Camob,tl-!ijceDebate....... ,...........
l;ldcrTrue Recalled................
Oa1gcr In •b~ Dark .. , . . . . . . .. . .. . .

1.75
1.5S

Lotu& lca"·es ( 1'0011114) .•...
,• • •. .
Sketchu by the Wayside. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Por1r11tAlbum .........
, . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

1.7S
1.10
2.10
2 2S

HolmaaBlackFace T7pe Bible............

3.00

The

pr;ce

after

each book

clndes one year's subscription
thal book.
Address
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

i11-

and

Cincinnati, 0.

Holman Self:
Pronouncing
Teach(!rs' Bible
With Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 Ques.
tions and Answers ....
Bourgeois,

8uo.

No. 04722..

licc,1, rouml

co1

French Se=:l~ldv. cir., linen

nctl( 1 rc1l under goid cit,;,-...,

head b.ind and marker . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2..,(t)

'l'humb-Indox ou any ~fe:.\.Cher.'I'Di1>lo !ur
3J cont& additional.

F. L. ROWE, Publish~r,
Cincinnati,

0-

Tho Loa1lor-Wuy froo till ,January, to new subscrtbers,.

{;
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' CHILDRE~
1-EETHINC

HOME AND FARM.
UNJ?ER THl'J ftOLLY BOUGH.
Y(' who have- scorned each olher
Or lnju:-ed friend or brother,
In this fast fndlng year;
Yct who by worct or deed
Ha.vc, mane n kind heart blec4.1,

Conic gather hero!
Let sinned ngalnat and slnnlos
Forgot their strlfo's beginning
And Join In trlenahlp now;
BP lfnks no longor brok~n.
De sweet forslvcncs.a spoken
l 1ndtt th• Holly Dough!
Ye who have nourished sadn869,

Estranged from hope and gladocass
In this fast fn.dlng )'ear;
Yt' with o'erhurdonod mind
Mndc aliens frt>m your kind
Come, gather hero!
l~l not your useleas sorrow
Pursue you night and moTTOw,
tc ~er you hoped, hope now!
Take he-art! Unctoud your fac(!tt
And join in our cmbrn,ees
Un<lcr the Holly Bough!
-Ex.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

Other Individual cook.Ing dtabes aN on
the market. but the ones named are enough
to show their desirability u a clau, and
the houaewlte who bu one kind wtll be on
the lookout for others.
Thia clau ot cook.Ing utenath h&T• both
style and convenience to recommend tbom.
As a mat~r of economy, too, the.7 are a
good Investment, even the least lltUe
scraps or meat, vegetablee, or other foodS
may be made Into some or the prepa.red
dishes known as enlreee. and se"ed al
rormal meals, with aboolu!A!ly nothlug In
their appeara.nce to suggest a thought ot
left-o,·cr food.
When using several dishes at a tlme, lt
makce the handling or them easter tr they
ore &ct on o. flat bake-tin, and when 1ent to
the· table, each dish should be aet In a
small plate.
E•·a RJ'lll&n•Galll&rd.

TH'E WAY.
A

OF

HISTORY

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENT
In whloh ta tnoluded e. History ot the Rerorme.tor:v Movomento
which roou\ted In th& rootoration
ot th& Apootollo
Churob, inoludlnsr a Bietory of the N~eteen

c:a:u::ec:a:

GENEE.AL

-WlTH

COUNCILS.

A

HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATIONS
From the Third Century down to the present time.

By

JOHN

F.

ROWE.

Creamed O,sters.-Draln
the liquor trom
one plot of oyeter■, at.rain, and &dd enough
ere.am or rich milk to make a halt pint.
IJrlng !Ill• to the bolllng point, aod thicken
wlth a 111mnlltablespoonful oa.cb ot butter
and nour. Drop tu. the oysters, cook tor
two minutes longer, eeuon with tobuco
and serve on toast or with hot, buttered
crackers.

This work is the rc8\\1t of yeors of diti~cnt ntul ~:zhnusti\'c study, The book, of
O\'Cr 600 pages, cont.aim, nil the historic:nl part of the nuthor's prc\ 1iou11 work entitled
"The Apostolic Cln1rch Restored," bot here used after cnrr.ful re\"ision and correc.~

Hlckoryout Caka.-Cream
ball a cupful
of butter nnll add gradually ooe a.nd one-half cupfuls of sugar; then stir In alter•
nalA!ly lhree-lourtho of a cuprul or mllk,
aod two cupful& or altted ftour which bu
been slf!A!d with two t.eupoonlllla ol baktng Powder. Add one cupful ot ftnely-cbopped blckoryout moots, and laatly the trtlffl7whtppert whites ot rour eggs. Dalee to a
loaf In a moderate oven. Cover wttb cboco,.
!ate Icing.

1-'tr,ot Pnrt.-lllst-Ory

FOU1',1>E~ OP TUB CH~t.STIAN t.eADB~.

1
~~H~

1

;~\~'~:~l~r~'!·a~

1

a~:;

0

0

a~s:=:

~~R~;~."'C:~,:r~
:nc\~C:ndf
~~\~i~
b~· n:Jl~c
~
1igiouit press. Th~ author in the prcscmt \'01umc has spared no elforu to make this
work one that might CO\'Cr the ground of the highest authorities: but b'l\·ing the ni.ain
his:toricnl facts inn few p.1ges in a con<lcus...-d
form, ,·et suffici~nt1yco1uplctc to med
the wnnts of nil students of the Holly Scriptures ... The merit of the book can be
1 disco\'crcd t,y"
pn.rti:tl1)
glance over iu

CONTENTS.
of tho norormnt-Ory Movement.

The Primitive C/111rth-Union of Churth a11d Slale-Co11jlitl btlwtm
Cl111rtl1
and S/a/e-Culmiualio11 eff/1t Papacy-The Pat,atya11d Episiopaty
-Lto X. and Lu/her-The Daw1t ef the Reformaltim-'l'he Mys/its-Luther
and the 111a1t
of Si,,-Origi1t of the Augsburg Co,tjemim-Refonitation
itt
Swif;:er/and-0rigi11 of the Htidtlbur/j Co1,jessio11-Joh,iCal11i11
and Calvi11ism • 0ngin of the Church efE11gland-The Thirty-ni>tt Artules-Tht
Book
efCo111111011
Pra;•er-0rigitt ef lltt IVeslminst,r Co11ftssionof Faith-0n'g,·11
of Co11,l{'regatio11alis111.-Amcrica1t
Congregafio11alimz-Origi" efthe Baptist
Churth-Thc Baptist C/111rd1
in the United Slafes-Origi1l ef Met/1odi.sm0rigill of tl,e ilfe//,odist Episa,pal Churclt-Weslty not ti Mtlhodist-Tht
Neformalion of the Nin,tu11/h Cmtur;,-Alfempts
al Rifonnalio11-Tht
I Vord of God the Solt Rule of Actio11-A /tempts al Christian U11io11-Funda111,11fal
Pri11dpals-Tht Rcstoratio11-Thc Bible /ht 011/y Creed-Alexander
Ca111pbcllAba.11dons Stcfaria11is111-Alt.ra11dcr Campbell U11if,s with f/ze
lJaptisfs-A Similar R,jormafio11 in. Kc11/11cA-y-TheC/mrc/1.tJ/Chris/ Iden•
tified-T/1c Nestorafio11efAposfolie Chrishimity-Hisfory
of Clmrd, Coun·
cils-Aposlolic Co1111cil-Com1cilef Nicc-Tltt
Nia:ne Crad-Co1mtils of
Comfa11li11opt,-G,,ura/ Co,mci/ of Ephesus-Connci/ of Chaleedon-Tht
Second Council efNiee-Lakra,i
Comuils-Tht Co1111ci/s
of Lyons-Council
of Vitmtt-Co1111dl of Co11sfa11a-Tht Council al Basle-Comu:i/ ef Trml.

Fruit Cake.--Cream OD&-balr cupful of
butter and •add to It one cupful or sugar.
Add the beaten yelks or tour eggs and another cupful ol sugar, theo one toaapoontul each of cloves and clnnamon 1 and halt
a teupoonful ol gr-led nutmeg. Sitt two
INDIVIDUAL COOKING DISHES.
teaapoontula of baking Powder with (hreo
cuptnls or 11tted flour. Whip the Wllttes
A quarter or a ccolury ago food.I were
ot the '"' to a atlll troth. Now add to the
heaped up in tureen•, or on platters, aud
mixture on• cupful ol 1JWeetmilk, stir well,
porltoned out by spoonfuls, but nowadays
add par-t of the flour, and then part of the
a meal Is Judgod almost as largely by the
beat•o whites, alleroatlng until both aro all
eye ns by the palnto, nnd tho dalotlor aod
more nppetizlog stylo ot lndivldual 111ervlce ,~sed. Mix ln one cupful of floured BOoded
ls bccomlng common, not only ln tbe eerv• rnlslna. on• cupful ol chopped walnut
meats, and one-half cupful of ftnel1•cut
tog ot foods, but In their cooking aa well.
citron. Bake In a loar tin, and frwt wltb
• Manufacturers
quickly recognl:ed the
plain Icing. Ornament with halved Eng•
fact that the custom bad eoougb good.
ll1b walnut meats.
point.a to make It a JaaUog ooe, and aa a
Soeond Part.-'J.'ho
)'rlmlttvo
Ct.111rch nut\ Im1ornt1011H,
result lndlvJdnal cookers may be bought
Tomntoos with Oyst\'rs.-Opon two dozon
In 1nany shapes, and ot materials tha.l p•r•
Iloly Waler-Fast of Lent-Origitt
of Mo11asfic Vows, Pnesfly Vest·
mlt or expos11rc to Intense and long-con• oysters, set them aside and strain the
mcnfs a11d/1,csi,r1tof tl,c Cross-Origin ef the II/a,._ and Ct!ibaty-Praying
tlnucd heat, while belni; ornamental enouab. .lquor. Add to the llquor a pint or toma/or flu Dead-PurJ[afor;,,a11d Pasd1a/ Candlts-Tht Brp1111ingefPoptry-lc.•ea,a tc:tSpooiifu1 of Mlt and two small
for llftP on the tablo.
/11W(afion ef Sai11/s-Tht Eud1arist-/magts
a11dE.rtrtntt U11tiion-Uni!prigs of thyme, paraley, one bay Ira.I and
Tlmbale for1113, which are very ,mall
the out'er eta.Hts of cele.ry, or omit salt ao-d
versal Bis/1op-Sarrijitesfor th, Dtad-U1,cfio11 and Ula.r Omdles-Feastoj
bo"·Js, are used for many things beside the
one their name lndlcntes, but we will Oral w.n two teupoonfuls ot cele-ry &llt. Simall Saints-Elution
ef Bishops by E111perors-lntroductio1t of lmtnnnmtal
mer togcthC'r ten minute&. Mix a tnbleconsider them from that standpoint.
A
/lfusit-Privafc /l/asus-/111agrs ill Public Wors/1if>-The Rral PrtstnasP<>Onfuluf butter with a tablespoonful of
form la lined with poetry, rolled very thin,
Ass11111ptio1t
of Te111poralPower-Tradition Plaut! on a Leve/ with IHui11t
flour, and add to tomato pulp. Let elm•
and then Oiled with tbo mlxturo ot meat,
Rt~dalio1t-Ca11011i:afio11of Sai11ts-Bapti:i11g Bells, Absolutio11-Pmana
mer five minutes, str:iln. P.1ur three ta·
ftsb, fowl or vesetablea usually used ln
tlCRJ)OOnCuls
of 'tho sauce Into each of six
-Rede111ption oJPma11rts-Co111pulsory Cdihaty-ilfonastitism-Tht
Stvm
tlmbalcs. Bolled rice or hominy may be
p;mall sc:.,.11opshells, ur Into small pute·
used In plaee or pastry, If liked. When
Satrammts-Auricular
Co1,jessio11-D,rrus of /ht Cou11cilef Trmt-Eltt,oard boxes. In ca.ch place !our oy■tera,
tho form Is filled, lt ta put Into tbe oven
vafio11of the Host-Bible Forbiddm lo f/1t Lait;-Rtd
Hats, Scarlet Ooalu,
An,t set In o. hot oven for ten minute,, or
or steamer, as preferred, and wben cooked,
Corpus Cl1risli-/1uf11/gc11ces-The Papal Primac;,-Rosar)' ef the Virg,·n
until tbo t,dges of the oysters curl. Servo
tho pnstry or rtco forms the "tlmbato
wllb
ton.ated
crackcr11.
This
Ii,
frequently
flfary-lmmamlafc
Conr,ption-Sale
of
/11dull{t11tes-Co1111ci/
of Trml and
mold," wblcb Is usunlly made separntely
ien·ed In pince of flab at a iun<"hcon. and
Traditio11-/l/orfal Sin a11d Venial Sin-Papal Usurpatio11s-The Pope Suaod ftlled after baking.
very
often
It
Is
servcll
In
a
\,order
of
rice
When used as described, the Umbalo ls
preme B;shoJ>--B11/Ief Pope Pius I V.-Privale /nterprefa/io,, ef/ht Scriptn?' potatOCJ In place or lndlvlllual dl•hea.
slipped from the rorm before serving, but
ures Proliibitcd-Tl1c 1/oly 1lfofhcr Church A/out /11terprt1sthe Srripturcstho ftlllng mixture (whatever It ls) may be
/lisfory ef /11fanf 0aptism-On'gill ef/11/an/ Baptism-Validity
efBaptism
Cocoanut Cakc.-Cream together one cupcooked In It without lining and sent to the
rul
of
sugar
and
ooe•half
cupful
oC
butter.
-History
of Spri11kli11.f{,
toblo lO be eaten directly from the form.
Add
ooo
cupful
or
sweet
milk.
flower
to
Tl1eso little forms oro used as "cups" tor
Third l'nrt.-Tbo
Argumout ol' Couce8slou.
thicken, two tea1Po0nf11ls or baking Powder
custards and puddings of all sorts, 01 woll oltted
Immersion /ht Only Aj,osfolle Baptis,i1-Ptdo°hapti.s/ Aulllorilus-Testi•
with the flour. the whites or rour
as for many other things. As an exampl,:
mony
of
lht
E1u:ydopedias-Ttsfim011y
efthe Commmfafors.
@ggg
wrll
beaten,
and
nnc-half
te.up00otul
A tomato which bu been hollowed out,
then ftlled with a otufflng and baked, la d& of lemon extracL Dake In tour layer tins.
SUPPLElrENTARY.
For the ftlllog, make a bolled troatlng
llclous; but when dlahod nlter cooking, IL
/11/attt Baptism-Baptis11, ef btf.anfs .
.-ltb one cupful of granulated eugar and
loses Its shape and looks mussy. Scned
ro11r tablespoonfuls or wAtrr; bo11 until U
The book is cspecinlly invnlunl,lc to n11 seek.en; for truth. who hnvc not ncccs..,
In ono ot these lltllo bowls, Just as It comoa
1
thread&
from
the
eJ}oon.
Pour
It
over
tho
to
large
libmries. "Rcformntory I\-to,•c111cub'
ii,ia\'Critu!Jle l\lultum in p:1rvo. Printed
from tho oven, It not only looks belt.er, but
,ttmy.wbtpped
white ot one ogg and
on gfazcd paper from 11cw type. aml bouml ;u stro11i: cloth binding. mnkcs a book or
rctalna be.at longer thnn when changed to
heat
with
au
egg-beater
until
It
beunu1u3l
worth.
PRICI?;.
•
,.
~~.O<>.
Address.
another dish.
Another lndlvldual cooker, called a ~omes qutle thick and white, and will
1.pread
without
running.
Grate
one
or
two
CINCINNATf,
0.
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
"shirred dish," la shaped like a !101 plat•
"'°"°a11u11. put a layer of lclns cm a cake,
ter, baa a raised edge, and. a lltUe handle
rben
a
layer
of
cocoanul,
then
tho
nex:
at each end. These Aro used for shirred
layer of cake, and cooUnuo thus until al!
A most laactnatlng story
eggs, any of the au oroHn, dishes, or any•
are done. tee tho side.a and tor,, and eprlnof Kentucky Ula.
!blog thnt needs qutclc browning In tho
kle thickly with lbe grated ca<oanut.
ovon.
BY PRl!SIDENT
.JOHN A. "'ILLIAMS.
FresbJy.grated cocoanut makes an altoNext to the tlmbalo forms, the moat geo•
Au1bor
of••
Ltfe 'Of RAcc.oon Jobn Smttb, .... Rota Eruertoo,•• and othwr book,..
gt<her more delicious ftlltog t.ban the des·
orally u1eru1 or the Individual cooktra are
lccated "T&rlet7.
the cocottee, which aro pot-shaped, •Ith a
short handle on one aide like a we• a.auce-·• Tborot.oo"
re•t•I•
all the atrons and loYable tralU or <:baracter that fond
pan, but Instead of being tin or agate they
molhflrt
a.dmtre In a ton. Tbo■e are rorclbl1 brou1ht out, In the noble man•
n.rc or a heavy, brown, glazed ware, lined
hOOd of Thornton, Lb• hero or tbll llOf"J'. EVERY 80N HHOULD READ IT.
To all kn~wlng 1u1trerer11ot rbcurnntl~m. wheth·
ltw1II make blm brner tndefendlDI
t.rutb -Dd rl1bl .. F.V&KY DAUOUTER
with white porcelalo. The owner ot a set
ti" inuecutar or or tbe Jolnta, &t'ln.llcn.
h11nb1u;o111.
FIHOULD READ lT. IC.wtlloau,t her lO Mlm.lr• mor•tbe oob1IU-7or char•
wlll not need to be told what use to make
ba"kncbe. pa!u In tbe kldat1•
or neurali:ln
•ct.er th•L JOUDI men abop14 poHHa.
'
or tbcm, but wlll 1000 "'onder bow ebe
p.:1ln,i;.to write to her tor • bome trf'ntml'nt
Th• atory, M ... baH pt1bU1hecl n. lD•ke1 a book of II! P•Je ■• IL 11printed
wbkb bu repe,atedl1 corNI .-11 or then
tor•
got alon; without them.
turu.
$be feel• It ber '1Ut1 to ,-end II to nil
on tbtn ,pa~r ao4 bound to oloU,. Wbltt U. h,H the 11ppearanc. of btta1 •
Scallop shells are made for all eorte of
1mlfrrcr·11FREE. Yon cure t(Hm1elf at hOme u
,mall book. 11-II nol; ID D~mbtr of word, It 11 tWO•ltlltda I.ht •I ■• of "On tbf
esca.llopcd dishes-minced
and creamed
thC'IIMDdl WIii INUt1-no
cbnnge ot t'llm ..tc be•
l\ock." aod o .. r11 twtet the itat of ••RtmlDIK'ttncea."
•
meats, and slmllor things, aod an lodlvld·
lnJ: 11CCN11Ar7.Thia ahnple dll('(l\'fll"1b:tnl1br111
urlt" ac-ld from the blood, loo1cn11 the •lltl'tned
uni portion cool<ed In a shell and aened
Jotntlf.
pnrldPa
lbe
blood,
and
brlgbtClll
tbe
ere,i,
aa IL comes from tho oven baa a very dlt· . ~"tog ~luttcll1 u,d tone to the whole 171tem. The Price of ••THORNTON••
ferent appearance from a portion spooned
0
F. L. ROWE, Publi,he•
la Only
J'S cent•.
poatpatd,
out from a lar.11:0dlab.

THORNTO.N.

A.NOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL

lln~bM.
~~.::,t~'IS'::"
Je:N!r:e
~nre~1:~·-

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

l>ody had bowed the knee to Baal. But the
Lord told h1m that he bad several thou·
sand Lhnt were etlll faithful
So '9.'eall feel
much encouraged over tbe meeting. We,
bad elghty-i:ilx additions. Your Judgment
was good In eendlng us Bro. Wblte. I
don't think his superior can be round.
E. F. Mulltey.

AND

THE

WAY.
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-,

young 15rotber wns not satlsOea, so we renot, so she t.ook bis word l,p preference to
•turned and commence Thursday night beall others'. He went to Poplar Blutr, Mo.,
fore tho rourth Lord's day in November.
and r sent a telegram· to the sheriff to ar- ·
• Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 13.-0ne
of
The Methodists and Holiness were bold·
rest him. Be was brought back and aen;
the students was. bnptlzed here on J..,ord's
Ing mcetlngs in the· house, but gave way
Icnced to the IlUnots Penttentlary on .an·
day night and another o'n Monday night.
for us to commence on Lord's day. We
Indeterminate sentence. He was paroled
Don Carlos ,lnnca:.
continued till Thursday night, then had
out by a nelghbor near the scene ot hts
to glYo up the house. ,ve only got. In
ca·Imo arter serving only a year. He ts
Pa.lmyra, Ind., Dee. lG.-;\Ve a.re to 'have
seven
more discourses. Results:
Tho
now living with his lawful wife.
'Ibis
Chrisney
l
nd.,
Nov.
24.-Tboro
1B
not
n
a Bible reading nt this place or four weeks,
rather
or
young
Bro.
Cook
came
tori\·n.r'd
trouble- has • so preyed on Sister Evans•
loyal congregation
nearer than
13even·
with Bro. Torry as teacher. I will anawer
and mndo the good confession, and wa.s .mind that she ts ruined In health. She
miles
or
me.
I
hR\'O
been
trying
to
get
.
all Inquiries abouL board,. etc. ·Tuition
baptized. Tbo mother como out froft, the
always lived a chaste and "Virtuous llfe.
UI) a meeting near here, at Lincoln City,
rree. All are 1nv1lcd.
Wm. Boston.
Daptfsts nnd ~·as baptized Into thc' one
I baptized her !}lxteen years ago, and know
hut the houso belongs to the United Brethbody; also another highly respected lady
her to be industrious and a close Bible
ren, and they nre not Inclined to let us
Hazel Dell., 111
.• Dec. 13.-Just home from
rnnde the con(esslon. and wns naptlzecl.
t-lndent.
She ls of a. nature tha.t tblnks
hold
a
meeting
the.re.
I
loye
to
read
the
my regular appointment at Oliver, Ill, lfatl
and one brother' renewell. There wer~
:,lie
h:is committed n grievous sin, becauao
reports or the ~oorl worl( going on all over
a good meetln&,. Brethren. were grcatl)'
only tJireo members that could be counte1l
0
lhe
country.
JL
doe,'i
my
soul
good.
,vhat
roJolced In seeing one of their highly cs•
on In the neighborhood-the
young Bro.
~!~~C(~,l~1~g:!0JnJ;~,~t~:t~ ~te~ae\ e
has become or Bro. n. c. Bell. J hnvo not
teemed cltizens obey tho Gos1,el. Ho hntl
Cook, his grandrather n.ntl grandmother.
out. Ihe truth, and •bas had time to reftect
seen
nn.vtltln;.;
from
hls
pen
since
I
sub•
lived long out or the kingdom or Christ.
The neighborhood Is nltogetber under s~c• 111•0111t, she comes and asks torglveoess
i;;cribed ror the Lca(ler.,vay.
It makes me
being: 6M year$ or age. We will labor .with
tarlan lnnuence. Quite an interest
i~
ror harboring a grudge against me. Sbo
sick at heart to look around and see the
them again the coming year.
manifested in the little town of Hart and
doe"s not ask for aid. She has no parents,
things done In the name or rel11;lon. The
1\. J. Mccash.
the surrounding communll)'.
Many are as,
no relatives
able to assist her.
She
I>eoI>lc arc drifting
farther and farther
tonlshed at our teaching, claiming
they
1?88 hired out as n. •serv~nt for eighteen
from tho aposIollc teaching, simply
be-- •ne\·or so understood it.
tndlnnnpolis, Ind., De(:,. 13.-Three
p:!r•
monthl'i to support bersel!. and baby.
cnusc the )lrcacl,cr that should have pl°e•
iJOnsunited with Lhc church lwre hy rolnIt ht lru))• a missionary
field. Our
lfcr l~tcr tells tho rest. I vouch for her
scmtcd Gml's Lrnths In their purity have
Uon, •Y last ap))olntmcnt.
Church meets
teaching' 2s n. peqple has never been fully
purity ai;id chastity as a woman before
failml: an(t h:no tried to please tho worldl)•
every Lord's day ror war.ship on JJtal nc
represented
In
tbnt
community.
I
am
her marri&ge. Now, w111 the children Ot
minrled ln~Hlfltl of God.
M. S. G.
Avenue, No. 1339. Brethren visiting the
truly glad I heard the Macedonian cry nnd
tho heavenly King send this dying stater
city are invited to worship with lhcrn.
went to the asslstnuce or our good· yount;
llerkeley
SI1rln~s.
\V.
Va.,
0cc.
13.$Orne
ald? A very little from each one of
Take \Vesl lndlnn1tpoll~ car and ,;ct ofr
Bro. Cook, nnd l believe I! tho present b?•
Bro .. J. W. Bush, or l;~airmout, W. Vn., be•
you will help her a great deal, but aend all
nt Howard Street.
J. W. Perkins.
ginning Is followed up .,,\·Ith a continued
ran n series or meetings with us kon No•
you can spare. Send to Susie EYans, Pop.
effort. tho cause can be permanently
es•
lnr J)lurr, Mo.
vcmbcr ::!r;, nncl eloiscd December 11. Tbe
Grafton. w. V~
13.-1 went to
tabll~hcd. It costs me $4 to make the
Vienna, .111, J. F. Hight.
l•'a.lrmont Saturdn)'. the flth, and attc1ulct1
m~2tl11g w.ns a grand success. Four noble
round trlJ) at hal!•.fnro rate. Th() few
.vonni:; l}CrHOn!S rcS]lO!Hled to t.llo Gospel
meetings et the chn)lcl, Firsl War .1. sen•
brethren there are poor flnnnclally, but
cnll. ;rntl J)Ut on Chrlsl in obctllonco to his
Ices being conducted hy Dr . .J. C. Hollo•
CASES AND QUESTIONS.
they did nobly according to their flnnn•
(:Ommnntls. Many others were almost.per•
woy. Two young ladle!¾.tool< their stand
n1·0. Glovrr, please answer:
cla) ahlllty,
Artet I returned home I re·
for Christ l.ord's dny evening and wlll he
stwdr.11 buL did not yield.
lmprcsslons
1.
Do
men grow Into the eldersblp or
cehcd $10 from the church nt Scctlon,
wr,re mallu on the minds anti l_icnrts or
bnpllzed. The meeting~ continue
untll
lilshoprfc of• the Church?
near F'nbo, Coffey Conoty, Kan., to assist
.some pcof)lc thnt time can not efface. The
next 'Tbursday C\'Cnlnt;.
I took my de•
Answer-\Vhile
It Is true that men grow
in the work nt Hart. Mo. IL came to sup•
,·oi!,;regation Is greatly strengthened splrpanure Monday for home. May we all
or <le,·otop into tho .quaUftcatJous for th0
ply whnle,·er lack may have .been. Sucb
be one body in our I.Ord nnd Sa,.•lor .Jc~n'! II11::illy and encouraged to go on In tho
cl<lcr>hlp
or
the
church
(seo·l 'nm. Ill, 1-7,
feJlow~hl1l is sweet, and when properly
slrai_ght n11d narrow way that lends from
Christ.
Jame.3 D. Robison.
arid Titus I. 5-9), yet that does not neees~
recc!Ycd nnd honon~d. eternity alone will
C!lrlh to heaven. Rro. Bush ts a man who
J.arily'
maim
them
cl(\~rs
or bishops. For
re\'cnl tho t.rutb that It Is more blessed to
Denton, Tex .. Dec. 11.-Thcre were thrc,•
ltrt~SCU(S I he Co.spcl In a J)lnin, yet in n
111('11 posses~ing those quallflcaUons
were
glvo thnn r:ecclvc.
bnI>ttsms here ycstcrdny.
Two or the:111 forcible aud loving" mnuner, and ls be•
ordained
(appointed)
to
the
"gOOd work"
were from my coll~gc Blblf!l class. Flvu
I wlll mention here- as a token of love
low1d by all. His I1reaching Is based on
or lllshOJ)S. (Ac,,ts xh·. 23, Titus !. 5.) 11
and s)•mpathy during my late Illness the
from my Dible class hnvc obeyed the Go!I·
tile fact thnt the lllble Is God's revelation
mc: 1, devr.loped into bishops by gro,vth,
church nl ·weslcy, Ari{. sent me $2.50;
1rnl this session. We hope to build UJl the
to man, and the Gospel Is God's power to
why werp: U1ey appointed unto that which
Dro. P. i\1. Peatberm::rn. or Cllrty, Ark.,
young In the knowledge or the Loni nnd
save sinners, and docs not shun to declare
they werP. in po~esslon or? The office or
$1; Sisler Nancy Hinds. or Cllrty, $1; Sis•
e1Jtabllsh them In lhe faith, and thus b~nt
the whole counsel of God. A good Interbishop is a spccfa1 "good work"
(1 ·rim.
ter May Cole, or Granby, Mo., $1, !or which
back the tide or Innovation.
est was nrnnlrcscccl by all who attended tho
1,., L. Young.
I was truly grateru1. God bless all l'JUCh !Ii. 1), nod as that good work Is to •·toed
meeting, and tile nttendancc was very·
t!10 church of God (Acts xx. 2.~,1 Pet. v. 2).
nb1111dn11tly,Is our prayer.
goocl. \Ve bcllcvc Ihe good seed or the
HIHI to nile b lbc house of God ln tho
Sherman, Tex., Dec. 1l.-Tl.1e
meeting
Accordlng to J>romlse, tr not Jlroviden•
kln,;;dom hns bceu i;own In tbts mcetlni:;
fcnr of the Lord, (1 Tim. 111.5 and 'f.,17;
here In Sherman closed last nli;ht.
JL !hut will In tho ruturo bring forth much
tlally hlnderetl, I will return to Hart and
Heb. xiii. ,7; 1 Pet: v. I, 3) this calls for
was a glorious meellng. There were eighty•
renew our cttort. commencin~ tne tourth
fruit to the ,~lory or God. Bro. Dush ha~
worl<men r:-eparN thereunto to b"e selecttour additions nt tho In.isl s.crvicc. Almost
Lord's Jay In this month, nntl continuing
promised to he with us again, probably
ed for the work.
halt or the additions were heads or faml•
over the fltU1 Lord's day. Our prayer Is
next spring. .Any one wnntln-s a good,
F'irst. case aud quf>_11tJon:
Iles.
l am happy over the meetln~.
·wnl :suund GosJ)cl Jlre:icner. one who J)rcache~ lhnt our cfforl-3 may ho crowned with sucrr a man Is aI>I>0inle-d as an elder or
leaYo at once for home. I thank God tlrnt
cess.
S.
R.
Denman.
the I>11reWord or God only, can make no
:\
congrPgntion. and In aftE'r Ume proves
yon secured this mcetini; for me. Will
mlstako In settln~ Dro. Bush. Such men
to 1,c not or a "goott Teport o! them that
aim, to begin worlt In Dallas t.he flrsl
should llo kcJll buslly engaged prcachln~
A SAD CASE.
are
wl!hout," or in other words, he falls
Lord's day in January, nt which time; tho
the Word.
J. ,v. Swnlm.
to hold the eonfitl~nco nr the people. nu,J
Poplar Bluff, Mo., Nov. 2G, 1905.
church alms for mo to begin a protracted
Elder
J.
I'.
Hight:
..;.herehy
bec~_om1!s
a burden or a drawback
meeting.
L. s. White.
J.lc.-Councllsvlllc, 0., Dec. 13.-0ur
meet•
to the churM1, preventing the full growth
Dear Brother In Cbrlst-[
wlll write vou
lni; at Captina, In Monroe County, 0.,
or
the
church
and
!ncrease In number, and
a few llncs and humbly ask your par~lon
Jane, Mo., Dec:-7i~-My mission work on
lnsted two weck:-i, and closed without nn>• for the way I treated you the last time I
he t$ because o( this requested by the
the mountain between Powell, Mo., and
tuldlt!Ons;
sc\·cral
reasons,
and
the
pre!lch1Jrr.thrcn
to
r~Isn
his 1>0sltlon as bishop,
met you. I feel lhat I c11n't ih•e long in
Arnett, Mo., bas res,Ilted In bapllztm:
cr was one or lhom. ''Preached too plain."
hut refused to do so, unles!J something lrnmy 1,rcsenL condition,
and ha,·en·t the
Ihree; four restored, nncl nn enrollment ot
,ve
had
a
goorl
home
with
Dro.
and
Slster
mornl
Is
proven
against
him, what should
means lo tnlrn medical treatment.
I ham
twenty-one ror worshlll,
l showed them
Oneaer0: whllo the meeting lasted, nnd a
tho church io tn such case?
heart trouble, nnd I nm ln vcr>• bad 1iealth.
how to conduct the worship by an actual
general goocl tlme helping the neighbors
Answer-As
the
Lord's
wlll requires a
My bnby has been stcl-. e,·er since July, but
llcinonstrallon on two Lord's days. I wl11
butcher. Tho rnlt.hr11I ones seemed to apman to he or a "good report" at the time
Is better now; but I am not able to do anyso back there tor n few days. more ,,·ork
l)reciate my feeble cttorts. and pnld me
or
tits
s~leetlon
to
tho
onlce
of bfsl1op, It
thing- to 'earn a Jiving, and I clon't know
beroro I go home. when I look !or more to
well for the work, and then gavo me $10' what wlll become or me. 1 hn,,e hlred out
0:ntlt!lpat<'S bis continuing so, and fr as
obey. I am here at .Til.nc for a few days'
to
do
mission
work
with.
May
God
bless
In
c:tse
cited,
he
becomes
not
or •·good rewlth a sick babe. and have to work hard alt
work. No visible results yet, but I hope
them ror this kindness. I stopped at
J>ort" to that extent that be ts a detriment
clay, aud &;CL no resI at night until I am
to sec some before 1 close. I will be nt
Dates
HIii
on
my
way
home.
and
found
the
10
the
gro·.rtb
or
tho
body.
then
he had
almost done with this world. Bro. Hight,
home December 19.
Andrew Perry.
little band al lhnt place •in good shnpc.
lretter take a Position In the "common
you h:\\'e been a rrlcnd to me, and always
Wntsekn. Ill., R. F. D. 2.
1 had the J>lensure of bein,;; with Bros.
runic
and
file"
of
the
brotherhood,
and
thus
gave mo good ndvfce nnd treated me like I
Moore and Harper a few nights whllc they
nfl !ln aged man, o.lthougb not now a
Bankston, Ala., Dec. 13.-Arter
this dale
was your own child, antl you lmow that
l\vero with our homo congregaU011 nt Mn.It.ti. J l1avo llvctl :i. good life unlll this ·awful
hfi:ihop, be an example or humbleness. At1d
my address will be Henryetta. I. T. Tho
·111ese men arc true to the Dool-.. Bro.
If this "report"
h:i.e become so common
Lord wllllng. wife and I will leave Ala·
trouble came up. I loved him.
He WM
C. D. Moore did the prcachlns: while I wa"t
lhat the brethren. In behatr o! the best
bama on December 19 to ccist our lot with
my choice or 0:11earth. and I nlmost wor•
there, and did It well.
I admire Dro.
the people there. That part or the counshiped· him, and It wns bard ror me to be• interest or the church, ask that man, ns
narc·s style very much. His use or Rng•
elder or bishop, to resign, and he refuses to
try ls entirely destitute o( Gospel preach•
lle\·e him guilty.
But I hn,.·o sinned. and
do so. then Is he "lording It o,~er God'~
llsh Is abo,·e the a"erage.
He Is clear.
ers. There are many good people there.
I ask you and nil good I,co1>1eto prny tnat
pointed
and
kind.
Vcrr
careful,
then
posl•
l•c-rltage" (1 Pet. v. 3.) And he shculd bP
.nnd t think that much good can be nc,
God will forgh·o my wenknes!I, and I will.
called to account for tnsubordJnatlon .
the and alway:. humble .. I love to meet
compllsbed for the klngdom or our dear
if I Jl"e, slrl\'e lo do right. nnd 1t l must
Setond case and oucattoo:
Urethrcn 4.hnt make you feel thal yon have
Lord. Brethren, remember us, and prn.y
go at onc:c, I hOIJC to enter the Ete1·nal
Jt nt the throe n inan is sell"Cted as a
been made heller by scelng: and hearing
that our labors may not bo in vain. ,vo
Cit)'. whcl'o my 1ears will censo to flow
•
hls:hop
ot a congrcg-nUon his children aro
thom.
I
am
on
my
way
to
visit
the
faith·
aro gains with tho promise of a support
for the wroni;s that others have done me.
youni::, nnd he Is ruling them .welt; but,
by any set or men standing on the 11rom• f11l rew :it Newcomerstown .and Doth cl. I
Now, cnn you forgive me? tr so, it wlll
tn
nrter
years, as .tbe 1.:httdren grew older.
hnve
not
been
with
them
since
February
lses or the Lord. "For we know in whom
give me pleasure to know It before I go
they be-come rebel1lous, un!altbful to him,
last. and t nm homesick to see them. I
we put our trust''
H. I..., Taylor.
hence and be no more.
antl
dtso~dle·ot
to the Lord,. does their
stopped otr at home as I passed by, and
Your brolten-hearted sister In Christ,
~lsobedlenoe and uuraltbtulness disqualify
Promise, Ore.* Nov. 2G.-The first Lord's
round wire and children well.
Susie· J,;\:ans.
him
!mm
·contlnulng
in the bishopric?
daY In this month we met with the bretb•
J. H. Ponllcll.
The nbo\'e ls sacl history.
This sister
Answer-The
rather ls rr.qulred to "mle
ren at Promise Schoolhouse to set 1n orunfortunately tnarried, after a few months'
"'ell
his
own
house."
at:d
to b•ve bis chtl·
der the thtnss. that aro wanUng. After
Pea Ridge, Ark., Dec. 6.-Tbrour.h
the
acqunlnt.nncc. a mnn who hnd another wife
drc.n In subjcctlo·n."
Rut 'Yhen tho child
tho appointment or olllers nnd dencons we
ur~cnt request of young Bro. W. M. Cook
which rnct wns not dlsco,•cred ror tw~
nrrh'elJ at that age fn llfo at which It Is
broke bread and had short prcachlnJ{
of Hart, Mo., who, whtle attending school
years or more. He came into this neigh•
nb1~ to discern between good and evll.·and
ser,·tces. 'rbe
second Lord's
dny
r
nt Rocky Comfort, l\10., two years ago.
borhood under an alias, and .after some
Is rcsponselble to the Lord tor bis octtons,
preached at Groesmnn. Good attendance.
heard . the Gospel and obeyed It. became
months or foil' conduct married as above
then tr thP c.blld choose!\• the ways or E-\'ll
The third Lord's day we met a.t the bouso
\'<'rY anxious lhat bls fother and mother·
stated. He then seemed to take great inand does ~ccordlng to the wickedness of the
or Elder J. H. Fleshman. One sister was
nnd ncl~hbors shoi1ld hear the truth.
Re
terest in religious matters, nod as r had
wicked, the Lord do.,. not-will
not-bold
bapth:.ed Into' Christ.
We hope she will
had made au effort, a year qr moro ago.
solcrnnizcd the marriage between him and
the. father resp1:msible for the rebelllon or.
be a bright jewel ln the church.
lo influence some i,;ound brother to come
Sister Ewtns, be requested me to baptize
1.he
chlld.
(Rr.ad
car('(nlly
Ez.
xviii.)
The
•
Byron F. Miller.
10 hi:. nelgh,borhood and bol(t 1t mcotlug,
him, whlcl1 I rlld. Arter a year or more It
fnlher that ollows bis children to rule him
hut tt seemed none wanted to go. So I
was d!SCO\'Crcd tbnt he had lo!l n wf!c In
Sherrntm, Tex., Dec. 12.-Bro.
White
or
Ms
bo11se
1s
not
m.
to
try
to
n,Ie
tn
the
l)romised to come one year aso. ,vc coniJ'.101)e
County, Ill. He was warned by some
closed his meeting at fhls I>lnce last Sun,
church or God. But the child that goes
menced meeting the tourth,Lord'is
day In
of h Is friends back there* and fleel [ho State.
day nlSbt. one of the most. successful me-cl- October, though out or a. severe spell or
<mt trori, the father'!l house nod rule, and
He vowed to Sister Ernns thnt he ha-:l uo
sins. Ge<l, wlll Judge and punls!l him. exings I e\·er wltne$sed. Taking everything
Klckness. \Vo had the U$e.or the Freewlll
wire. but was leaving for other reasons.
<'(>nt11<"repent.
tntos consideration, Just after the dlgres•
Baptist
house. \Ve preached six
disShe. like n true but tOollsh womon. be•
Third case. with some sumiesttoJ\S:
Rlvea ..-had quite a big blow-out, and had
courses and had to ghe up, the bouso for
lic-ve11
him.
ShO
told
him,
no
matter
whal
1'. A. Abbott says, In Christian Evangel•
bad 140 added lo thorn, It looked to me
1he regular, BaI>Ust meeUng. Tho attend•
he had done. she would cllng to him, ~it
ist of September 17, 1905: "Our 'loyal'
as It did to old Elijah or old, that every- • nnce and Interest wns very good. The
be had no Other wife. ~e decrn.red be ,did
hrct.hrcn are qut for numbers; they must

~!~!~
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body had bowed ,the knee to Baal. But the
Lord told h1m that he bad several thou•
sand Lhnt wero still faithful. So waall feel
much encouraged over the meeting. We
had eighty-six additions. Your Judgment
was good l n sending us Bro. \Viblte. I
don"t t'hlnk his superJor can be found.
E. F. Mull<ei•.
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young brother was not satlenea, so we renot, so.she t..ook his -word in preference to
turnee nlld commenc8 Thursday night be-- nil others·. Ho went to Poplar Blutr, Mo.,
fore tho rourtb Lord's day In November.
nud r sent a telegram to the sberJtt to ar- •
Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 13.--0ne ol
Tho Methodists and HolLrtess were holdrest him. He was brought back and aen-:
lbe students was baptized here on Lord's
ing meetings ln the• house, but gave way
tCnced to tho llHnols PenltenUary on an ~
day nlg.ht and· another on Monday ntgbt.
for us to commence on l.,ord's day. ,ve
lndCtermlnate Sentence. He was paroled
.Don CarJos Janes.
continued Ull Thursd~ 'nls:bt, then had
out by a neighbor near the scene or bls
to give up the- bouiw. ·,ve onh• Sot In
c:l"lmo after serving only a .Year. He js
Pnhpyra,· Ind., Dec. 16.-,ve are to have
rnoN discourses.
Results:
Tbc
now llving with bis lawful wife. Thia
Chrisney Ind.', Nov. '24.-Tbero JS not n seven
a Bible rea-diug at thls place ot four weeks,
father of young Bro. Cook came forwar{l
~rouble- bas ·so proye~ on Sister Evans•
loynl
coi1grc,sntlon
nearer
tban
seven
with Bro. Terry as ten.cher. I wlll answer
and
made
rho
good
confession,
and
wa$
J11lnd
that she 1s ruined 111health. She
miles of me. I have been trying to get
11II lnqulrlea about board, etc. Tuition
bn1>tl.zed. Tho mother come out from the
always lived a chaste and virtuous Ufe.
up
a
meeting
near
here,
at
Lincoln
City,
Cree. All are Invited.
"'m. Boston.
B3ptls1$
nnd
was
baptized
Into
the
one
I
baptized
ber slxtecii years ago, and know
IHILthe houao belongs to the United Brethbody; also another blgh)Y respected lady
her to be Industrious and a close Bible
ren, and they nrc noL inclined to let us
Hazel Dell., Ill., Dec. 13.-Just home !rom
mnde
tho
confession.
and
was
oaptl:r.ecl,
!-Indent.
She
is of a nature that thinks
hold a meeting there. I Joyo to read the
my regular appointment at Oliver, 111. Had
and one brother renewed. There wer~
she h:1s committed a grievous sin, because
reports or the fiOOdwork going on nil over
o. good meet.Ing. Brethren. were grcnth'
only
three
members
that
could
be
countc,1
she
thougl1
t
1
ought not to have proae.
rojolccd in seeing one of their highly cs• 1he country, It docJ, my soul good. What
on in lite neighborhood-the
young Dro.
cutcd lhe scoundrel. But, alter she found
has hccomo or Oro. R. C. Bell. J hnvo not
toemed citizens obey tho Gospel. Me had
Cook,
his
srand!ather
and
grandmother.
out
the
trulh,
nod
hns had time to reflect
!<iCCnan_vlhln1,; from his pen since I sub·
Jived long out ot the kingdom or Christ,
The neighborhood Is altogotlier under sec- 1111011
it, sho comes and asks torglveness
scribed for the .Leatlcr-,Vny. It mnkes me
bd1ng 68 years or age. We will labor with
tarian
Influence.
Quite
au
interest
i~
f'or
harboring
a
grudge
again.st me. She
sltk at heart to look around ond sec the
them again the coming year.
innnlfested In the lltUe town of Hart and
doe·s not ask for aid, She bas no parents,
lhlngs llone In the name ot religion. The
A. J. )tcCnsh.
the
surroundingcommunity.
Many
are
asno
rclath•es
able
to
assist
her.
She
people arc drifting: farther and farther
at our teaching. claiming they
hns hlred out as a Servant tor eighteen
from the ar,0s1ollc teaching, simply be- tonished
tndlanapolls, Ind .. Dec. 13.-Thrcc
J):!r•
never
fiO
understood
it.
months
to
support
herself
and
baby.
sons united wlt11 the church hero hy rein• cause the 1•rcncl1cr that should have pre•
It l!-1 truly n. mlsslOnrlry field. Om· lier letter tells tho rest. I vouch for her
sentccl God'li truths lo their purity have
lion, ._Y Inst appointment .. Church tocets
leaclllng e.s a people has never been fnlly
1111rlfya\1d chastity as a. woman before
every Lord's day for worshlJ> on 0111lnc failed: iHHI l11u•o tried to please tho worldly
re1>resontcd fn that community. I nm
hQr marriage. Now, w111 the ehtldren ot
minded
Instead
or
God.
.M.
S.
G.
Avenue, No. 1339. Brethren visiting the
truly glad I heard tho Macedonian cry and
tho hCavenly King send this dying elater
city are invited to worshlll with lhcm.
went to the assistance o[ our good youu~
Berkeley
Sprlng.5,
W.
Vn.,
Dec.
13.some
nld? A very lltt1o from each one or
Take ,vest Indlanapolts car and get orr
Dro. J. \\'. Bush, or Fairmont, W, Vn.. be- Bro. Cook, and l believe 1! the present b2• you will help her a i;rcat deal, but send all
nt Howard Street.
J. W. Perkin~.
you can spare. Send to Susie Evans, Poprr.n a series ot meetings with us on No• ginning Is followed UJ>~vlth a continued
etrorl, the cause can be permanently es- lar lllulT, Mo.
Gratton. w. Va .. Dec. 13.-1
wenl to
\"ember 1U, and closed December 11. The
tabllshcll. It tosts me $4 to make the
Vienna, Jll.
J. F. H!gbL
m~etiug was n r;rnnd sutecss. F'our noble
Palrmont Saturday, tho 9th. and attended
round trlJ> at half'-f'aro rnto. The few .
youn~ 11crsons rc.sponded to tho Gospel
moeUngs at the chnoel, First War J, scrv·
brethren there are poor flnancittlly, but
Ices being conducted by Dr. J. C. Hollocull. i::.ndput on ChrlSt in obctllonco to hls
CASES AND QUESTmNs.
they did nobly according: to thelr flnnn•
commanc.ls. Many others were almost perwny. Two youns lacllcs toolc their stand
Rro. Glo\rn, ple.nsc answer:
cln) 11hlllty. Arter I returned home I re•
!or Christ l.ord's dny evening and wllt lle f:Unclcd but dltl not yield. Impressions
1.
Do
men grow Into the elderebto or
cch-ed
$10
from
the
church
nt
Section,
wr,re ruad'l on the minds and tumrts o[
baptized. The mcetln_;!i continue untll
hlsho1>ric o! the Church?
near Fnbo. Coffey County, Kan., to asslsi.
next 'Thursday evcnlni;;-. I took my de- some 11coJ)lcthnt time can not cl'Tnce. The
.Answer---\Vbllc
ll Js true that men grow
in
the
work
at
Hart.
Mo.
rt
came
to
sup•
t"o:?gresatton is greatly ·strengthened splr~
parture Monday ror home. May we all
or develop into the Quallflcatfons for tho
ply whatc"er lack may hn,•e .been. Such
lturtlly and cncourased to go ou In tho
be one body in our Lord n.nd Savior Jesu,;
cl!lerah!p
ot
tbe
church
(&ec 1 Tim. II!. t-7,
fcllowshl11
Is
sweet,
nncJ
when
properly
Christ.
Jnme::; B. Rollison.
straight. and narrow way tbnt lends rrom
arid Titus l. 5-9), yet that does not neeos~
rccel"cd mid honored, ctcrnlly alone will
cnrth to hcu,·en. Rro. Bush is a mnn who
ma/te th~m ciders or bishops. For
Denton, Tex., Dec. 11.-Therc were thrC(1 11rcsents 1l1e Gos1lcl In a plain, yet tu ii reVcal the truth thal it ls more blessed to i-;arlly
m 1~11 possessing those quallflcaUons were
baptisms here yesterday. Two o[ them
forcible ond Jovlng n1anncr, and 1s be- i;h'o thnn r.ecolve.
ordaln~d (appointed) to the "good wo:-k"
r wlll mention here as a token of love
were trom my colteoc Bible class. Five
lo\'ed ·by nll. His flrencbing ls based on
or hlalloJ>S. (Acsts xiv. 23, Titus I. 5.) It
and sympathy during my· late 111ness tho
from my Bible class have obeyed the Gos- Lhc £act th3t the fllblc is Cod's revelation
m<!:•.developed Into bishops by growth,
church
at
"Wesley,
Ark.
sent
me
$2.50:
pel this session. Wo hope to bulld up the
to man, and the Gospel Is God·s power to
Bro. P. M. Peatberman, or Cllrl)•, Ark .. why were they appointed unto that which
yo11ng In the knowledge or 1he Lord aud
sa,,e 1:;lnners:,nnd docs not shun to declare
lhey wen~ ln po$...~Ssfonof? The office ot
$1:
Sister
Nancy
Hinds.
ot
Clllty,
$1;
Sisestabllsh them in the rnith, and thus b~at
the whole counsel or God. A good Interhlshop JS a special "good work" (1 'flm.
ter J\lay Cole, of Granby, Mo., $1, ror which
back t.be Ude of lnno,·ntlon.
est was manifested hy all who attended the
rn.
1), and a.s that good work Is to "toed
I
wns
truly
grateful.
Goll
bless
all
suth
F. L. Yot1ug.
meeting, and lho attendance was very
nbundnntly, ls our prayer.
• lhe clmrr.h of G()d (Acts xx. 28, 1 Pet. v. 2),
good. ,vo believe lhe good seell or tho
:inrl to mle f:1 the house or God In tho
,Sherman. Tex., Dec. 11.-Tltc meetlns
According
t.o
promise,
It
not
J>rovldenk_lngdom l1ns boon sown In this meeting
fear or the Lord. (1 Tim. 111.6 and "· 17;
here In .Sherman closed last ntgbt. ll
tlnlly hindered, I wlli return to Hart and
thnt will In lhe ruturo briug forlh much
Heh. Xlll. ,7; 1 Pet. v. 1, 3) tbl• calls for
was''o. glorious meeting. There were elghtY·
renew our errort. commencing tne tourth
rruH. to the tlory or God. Bro. Dush has
worlcmen
r:-E'p!l.red thereunto to be select•
tour additions at the lost service. Almost
J.ord's day In this month, n11d continuing
promised to be wllh us again. probably
ell !or th~ work.
halt or the additions wore heads or tarnlover
lhc
firth
lord"s
d3y.
Our
prayer
is
next spring. An)· one wantln~ n good.
F'irst
case
aud ouesUon:
11ce. I a.m h:ippy
OVOI""the meeting.
Will
that our atforlo mo.y be cro,...-ned with :rncsound Go~1,e.1 11rcucher, one wno J)rcacbes
I! a m3n Is 3ppolnted as an elder or
leave at once ror home. I thank God that
cess.
S. R. Beaman.
the pure Word or God only, c:in make no
:i
con&-'T€"gtttloo.
and In art~r time pro,•cs
you secured this meeting for me. Wlll
mistake in helling Bro. Bush. Such men
to J\o not of a "good report of them that
aim,, to begin work lo Dallas the Orst should be I\Cpt lmsily engaged preaching
A SAD CASE.
arc
without,"
or
fn other wordg, he falls
Lord's day ln January, nt which Um9 tho
the ,vorcl.
J. ,v. Swaim.
to hold the confldi:?nec ot the people, amt
Poplar Blull', 1\-lo., Nov. 2G, l905.
church alms for me 10 begin a protracted
F:lder
.T.
F.
Hlgllt:
A-hcrehy
be<'omcs
a
burden or a drawback
mectlng.
J.,. s. "'bite.
McConnellsv[lle. 0., Dec. 13.-0ur meet•
to the churc-h, preventing the full growth
Dear Brother in Christ-I w111write you
Ing al Captlnn, In Monroe County, 0.,
o[ the church and increase In number, and
a f'ew ltncs and humbly ask your pardon
Jane, Mo., Dec~-My
mission v.·ork on
lnstcd two weeks, and closed without any
for the way I treated you the_lasl time I he 1s because or this requested by the
the mountain bet ween Powell, Mo., and
se,·eral reasons, and the pre1ch•
mel you. r reel that I c3n't live 1011,g in br<:thren to re.!tlgn his 11osltlon as bishop,
Arnett. Mo., bas resulted in bapUiini:: additions:
er
was one or them. "Preached loo plain."
hut refused to do so, unless something imm)· present condition, and haven't the
three: !our restored, and an enrollment or
We
had
a
good
home
with
Bro.
and
Sister
moral Js J)rnven agn1ost him, what shouht
means
to take medical trcntment.
I have
twenty-<>ne !or worship. J showed them
Oneacre, while the meeting lasted, and a
heart trouble, nnd I nm In very bad J1ealth, lbe church lllo fn such case?
llow to conduct tbe worship by an netual
gener3l
.sood
Ume
helr1lng
the
neighbors
Answ~r-As the Lord's will requires a
My
baby
hns
been
sick
ever
slnce
July,
but
demonstratlon on two Loril's days. I will
butcher. The !nlt.h!ul on~ seemed to np·
man to he. of a "good report" at the time
Is better now; but I am not abla to do an)'so back there !or a rew days more "'ork
1>reciate
my
feeble
efforts,
and
paid
me
or
Ms s~lection to the ortlce or bishop, It
thlng
lo
earn
a
Jh·lng,
and
I
don't
know
before I go home, when I look for more to
for the work, nnd then gave me $10' whnt will become or me. I have hired ont
anll~lpatf'S bis continuing so, and rr as
obey. I am here at Jane !or a few dayij' well
to
do
mission
work
with.
May
Cod
bless
l
n
case
cited, he becomes not of "good rewith a sick babe, and have to work bard all
work. No visible results yet, but I hope
them ror this kindness. I stopped at
J>ort" to that extent that he fs a detriment
day, and ,;ct no rest at night until I am
to flee some belore 1 close. I wilt be. al
Dates
Hlll
on
my
way
home.
and
round
the
to
the
i;ro-.,tb
ot tbo body. then ho had
almost done with Ibis world. Bro. Hight,
home De<:embcr 19.
.,\ndrew Perry.
little band at that place 'in good shnpc.
helter take a J)OSltlon fn the "common
Watseka. 111.,R. F. 0. 2.
you ha\'C been a friend to me, and always
I had the J)len8ure of bein-; with Bros.
rank
and
file"
or
the brl'>lherbood, and thus
.ga,·e me oood advice and treated me like l
Moore and Harper n !cw nl.;hls while they
tl:!,l :in n._f;edman,
a1U1ough not now t.L
Bankston, Ala .• Dec. 13.-Atter thl~ date
was your own chlld, nnd you know that
lJl~hop,
be
an
oxa.mple
of humbleness. And
my address will be Henryetta. I. T. Tho ,were wl1h our home coni;reb-aUon at Malta.
I han;i Jived a good llfo until this ·awful
If this "report" h:is become so common
Lord willing, wl!e and I will leave Ala- TI1esc men nro true ito the Book. Bro.
tro11ble co.me ur,. I lo,·cd him. He was
C. D. Moore did the preaching wbllo I was; my choice or all cn1·th. and I almost wor• t hnt the brethren, ln bchatr of the best
bama on Decemlier 19 to c1st our lot with
ll1cre, and did It well. I admire Bro.
the people there. TbOl part or the counshiped him, and It was hard !or me to be- ;ntercst or the church, o.sk that man. as
Dare·s style vcr)1 much. His use or Eng<'Ider or bi.shop, to resign, and be rerusps to
try ls entirely destttuto or Go::wcl preachlieve him guilly. But I hn."c sinned. and
lish Is abo,·c the average.
Re Is clear.
do so. then Is he "lordtng It over Cod'~
ers. There are many good people there.
I ask ~:on and :ill good pcof)lc to pray tnat
J)olnted and kind. Very care£ul, lben JlOSl- God will ror.1;,l"emy weakness, and I will.
J•.erllage" (1 Pet. v. 3.) And be sbcutd be
and I think that much good can be actlve and always huml>Je.. I lo,·c to meet
called to account for Insubordination.
complished for the kingdom of our dear
if I live, strive to do right. and Ir I must
Sci:ond case and Question:
Lord. Brethren, remember us, and prn.y brethren itlint muko you feel that you hnvc
go at once, I ho11c to enter the Etc1·nal
been made holler by seeing and lumrlng
If nt the time n man is se1E'Ctedas .!l
that our labors may not be In vatn. ,vc
City, where my tears will cease to flow
hlshov
or a congregation his children arc
them. J am on my wny to visit tho fallb·
are going with tho promlse of a support
for the wrongs that others hnvc done me.
!ul !ew at Newcomerstown and Bothcl. J
youn~. and be Is rullng tbCm wen; but.
by any set of men stnnctlng on the prom•
Now. can you ror:;h•e me? Ir so. IL will
In
nrter
years, as the tbitdren grew older,
have not been with them since Ft-bruary
ises ot the Lord. "For we know in whom
gh·e me 11lcnsure to know It bcrore [ go
they b('come rebetltous, unfaithful to t.tm.
lnsi. and I am homesick to sec them. J
we put our trust."
H. L. Taylor.
hence and bC no more.
and
dlsob<!dleot
to the Lord,. does their
istopped off :at home as I passed by, nod
Your broken-hearted sister In Christ,
Promise, Ore., No,·. 26.-The first Lord's
dlsnbedlenoe and untnlth!ulness dlsqualtty
round wife and children well.
Susie B,;ans.
day In this month we met with the bretb·
him
frllm
continuing
In the bishopric?
.r. H. Pconctl.
The abo"c ls sad history. This sister
Answer-The lather Is r~qulred to "rulo
ren at Promise Schoolhouse to set In ornnfortunnlcly married, a[ter n rew months'
der the things_ that nro wanting. Attcr
well
hla
own
house,"
at:.d
to bave his chit·
Pea Ridge, Arie., Dec. 6.-Tbrouc;h
the
acr1unh1tnncc. n mnn wbo htld unoLber wife
the appointment ot elders and deacons we
In subJccUo-n." But when the child
urgent re(Juest or young Dro. ,v. M. Cook
which !net was not discoverer! for tw~ drc"
nr:rlve<J nt that nge ln lite at which it is
broke bread and hnd short preaching
or Hart, Mo., ,,.·ho. while attending school
or more. He came Into this neighservices. The· second J.ord's
day I nL Rocky Com[ort. Mo., two years ngo, year~
nble: to discern between good and evil. nnd
borhood under an allas, and .after some
preached at Grossman. Good attendance.
I• responselble to the Lord for bis octtons,
heard.- the Gospel nn.d obeyed It, bccnme
months or ·ralr coilduct married a.s above
then Ir th~ ~hlfd chooses the ways or evil
The third Lord's day we meL at the bo\1so very anxloi1s thnt his father and mother
stated.
He
then
seemed
to
tnko
great
inot Elder J. H. Fleshman. One sister was and ncls::hbors sholtld he8r the truth. He terest In rcllglous matters, and as r had and does ~ccordlng to the wickedness of tho
wlckM, the Lord doC'1\not-wm not-hold
baptized 1,ia.,to·Cbiist. We hope she will
had made nu etrorl, a year or more ngo. solemni.rnd the marriage bcLwcen him and
the fnther responsible for the rebelllon or.
be a bright Jewel In the church.
lo Influence some sound brother to come
Sister Evnns, be requested ·me to baptize
the ch!ld .. (Road carofnl!y Ez. xviii.) The
Byron F. M!ller.
10 his neighborhood and hold_ a mcotlns-, him, wblcll T did. Arter a. year or more it
father thnt nllows hll1 c'hlldren to n1lo him
hut it seemed none wanted to go. So .I
was discovered that he had lo!L a. wire in
Sherman, T-ex., .Dec. 12.-Bro.
White
or htS boase Is not flt. to try to rule In the
promised to come one year ago. We comPope County, Ill. He was warned by some
,closed his meeting at this pince Jast Sun•
chnrch or God. But the cb!Jd tbat goes
menced lJ!ecttng tho fourth.Lord's doy In of his friends bnek there, and fled the State.
day o!ght, one or the most successful· meet•
(!lit rrom the tather'n...-house and rule, nnd
October, though ou L or. a severe spell or
He vowed tp Sister Emus that he hacJ no
Inge I ever wlt~essed. Taking everything
sins. Gofl will Judge and punts~ b!m, e:t•
sickness. We bad the use or tho Frcewlll
wife, but was !caving for other reasons.
Into.- con8lderaUop, Jost a!fer the dlgres•
c-ent he repent.
.
Oaptlst
house. ,vc Preached six disSbe. like a lrne but rOollsb woman. be·
slvet,had quite a big blow-out., and bad
Third cnsc, wltb some suggestions:
courses nod had to gtve up1 the house !or
Jf€"v('d
him.
She
told
him,
no
matter
what
had 140 added td tbem, It looked to mo
T. A. Abbott says. In Chrl•llan Evangelthe regular Baptist meeting. Tbo attend•
he llnd done. she would cling to- him, if
ist or .September 17. 1905: "Our 'loyal'
as It did to old tlJah ot old, that every•
nnce and Interest was ,·ery good. The
be had no other wife. He dectnred be did
brethren nre out for numbers; they must
1
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. FIELD REPORTS.
Bowllni; Green, Ky., Dec. 13.--0no or
Lbe students was baptized here on Lord's
day night and 8.notber on. Monday night.
Don Carlos Janes.
Palrpyra, Ind., Dec. 16.-,ve are to 'bnvo
a Blblo readlng at thls placo ot four weckff,
with Bro. Terry as teacher. I will nnawor
all luqulriea about. board, etc. -Tuition
rrce. All are ln,•ltcd.
Wm. Boston.
l;'fazel Dell., Ill., Dec. 13.-Just home from
my regular appointment at O11\'er, 111. Hall
a good meeting. Bretbrcm. wcro i;reotly
rejoiced in seeing ono of their highly cs•
teemed citizens obey tho Gospel. Ho lrnil
Jived long out ot the ldngdom or Christ,
bcl'ng 68 years or age. We will labor with
them again the comtng year.
A. J. McCnsh.
Indianapolis, Ind .. Dec. 13.-Thrcc
p21·•
sons united with the church hero by rein•
tlon •Y
last appohllment.
Church meet.s
ever'y Lord's day for worship on Olo.lnc
A,•enue, No. 1339. Brethren vlslLl11g the
clty are ln\'lled to worship with them.
Take ,vest
lndlunopol!s
car and get otr
al Howard Street.
J. W. Perkins.

LEADER

body had bowed the knee to Ban.I. But the
lord told h1ri1 that be bad several thou•
sand t.bat were still faithful
So W<\.all feel
much encouraged O\'er tbe meeting. Wo
had eighty-six additions. Your judgmenl
was good In sending us Bro. \Vihite. J
don't th.h1k hls superior can be round.
E. F. Mull<ey.
Chrisney Ind., 'NOY, 24.-Tberc ts 'not n.
loyal co11i;rcsnUon nearer than
scveo
miles of me. 1 have been trying to get
up a mcctfni; near here, al Lincoln City,
I.mt the house belongs to the United Brethren. ancJ they nre not Inclined to Jct us
hold a meeting there. I love to read the
reJ)0rts of the sood work going on nit over
Ihe country.
ll docn my soul good. What
has bccon'10o'CUro. R. C. Bell. J have not
~een anything rrom his _pen since I sub·
scribed for the l...cntler-\Vay. lt makes me
sick at hcnn to look around and sec tbe
things done In the name or religion. The
people arc drifting
Carther and farther
from the aposIollc teaching, elmpl)• because lhf? llrcnclicr that should have presenter! God'i; truths In their purity ho.ve
failed:· nno ha,•o tried to I1leaso tho worldly
n:inclcd Instead or God.
.M. S. G,

AND

-THE WAY.

Ucrkeley Springs, W. Vn., Dec. 13.Dro. J. W. nush, or Fairmont, \V, Vn.. be: an a series of meetings with us on No•
,·ember 2U, and closed December 11, Tbe .
Graft.on. "'· Va .. Dec. 13.-1
went to
meeting wns n grand success. Four noble
J<""alrmontSaturday. the 9th. aud attended
young J)crsons responded lo tho Gospel
rneetlngs at the chaI>Cl, First \Var J, scn 1 •
Ices being conducted by Dr. J. C. Hollo•
cnll. 1:nd put on Christ in obcdlonco to his
<:0mmands. 1\·lnny other$ were almost per•
woy. Two young lndlcs took their stand
1;uadcd but did not yield.
Impressions
for Christ Lord's dny e\'ening and wllt he
wrre made on the minds and t1cnrts ot
l,aJ>tlzcd. The mcetlnos continue
unlll
next 'Thursday C\'Cnlnc.t. I took my dtl·
some people that time can not cfJncc. The
co:!grc.gation Is grcnt ly strengthened splrparture !\tonday for home. May we all
I t u!l lly and encoura~ed to go or.t In tho
be ono body in 01.1r Lord n.nd Savior .lesu~
Christ.
James B. Rollison.
straight and narrow way that leads trom
Cflrth to hca,·en. Bro. Bush ls a man who
Dcntoo, Tex., Dec. ll.-Therc
were thrc,,
presents 11JCGosI>el in a I>lain, yet lo iL
baptisms here yesterday. Two of them
forcible nncl IO\'lng manner, and Ja be•
were trom • m;• college Bit,lc class. 1-''ho loved 'by nll. His preaching ls based on
Crom my Bible class ha vc obeyed the Gos• tho ract that the Bible is God's revelation
pel this session. \Ve hoI>c to butld up the
to man, and the Gospel Is God's power to
young In the knowledge or lhe Lord and
sa'"e sinners, tmd docs not shun to declare
establtsh them in the faith, and thus bant
the whole couniscl or God. A good Inter•
back the tide of inno,·nllon.
est was manifested by all who attended the
F. L. Young.
meeting, and the nttendnnce was very
good. ,vo believe tho good seed of tho
Shermnn. Tex., Dcc:--i I .-Tho
meelins
l<lpgdom l1ns been sown in this meeting
here In Sherman closed last nlght.
It
lhal will In Lho future bring forth much
wns~o.i;;lorloui3 meeting. There ,vere elghlY·
trul1. to the ,:;lory or C:od. Bro, Dush bas
rour additions at the lMt ser\'ice. Almost
promised to he with us again. probably
balC or the additions wcro heads of faml•
next spring. Auy one wantin·; a good,
1100,. 1 a.m h:1.ppy over the meeting.
Will
that our orrort.o mny be crowned with ~ucsound 00~1,el 11n:~1cher,one who J)rCacbes
lea,·e at once [or home. I thank God that
cess.
S. R. Beaman.
the pure Word or God only, can make no
you secured this meeUns ror me. Wlll
nils.take in g:ettlng Bro. Bush. Such men
aim, to begin worl\ in Dallas the first
shoultl be kcJ)l hnslly engaged preaching
A SAO CASE.
l.ord'R day in January, nt which time tho
tho \Vord.
.l.
Swnlm.
PoJ1lnr Bluft', l\Io., Nov. 2G, 1905.
church alms for mo to her;ln a protracted
T;Jtlcr
J.
F.
Hight:
meeting.
L. S. White.
McConncllsv(llc, 0., Dec. 13.-0ur
meet•
Dear Brother in Christ-I
will write you
Ing at Captlna,
In Monroe County, 0.,
a few ltnes and humbly ask your pardon
Jane, Mo., Dec~~-My
mission work on
lnstcd
two
weeks,
nnd
closed
without
any
for the way I treated you the.las( time I
the mountain between Powell, Mo., and
additions; sc,·crnl reasons, and the preach•
met you. I reel that I c3n't Ji,,c long in
Arnett, Mo., has resulted in baptliln~
er was one or them. '"Preached too plain."
m1· pre&ent. conclltion, and haven't tho
three: tour restored, nnd nn en.rollmcnt or
We
had
a
good
home
wlth
Bro.
nnd
Sister
means to take medical treatment.
I ha\'e
twenty-one ror worship.
I showed them
Oncacre ,.,.·bile the kneeling- lasted, and a
heart trouble. nnd I nm In ,·cry bad J1ealth.
how to conduct the worship by an actual
general
good
time
helping
the
neighbors
My
baby
hos
been
sick
ever
since
July,
but
denlonstratlon on two Loril'S days. I wilt
butcher. 'rho Cnlth!ul ones seemed to nv•
ls better now; but I am not ublo to do :l.n)'·
go back there tor a row days more ,,.·ork
I>rcclate
my
feeble
efforts,
and
paid
me
thing
to
earn
a
Jiving,
and
J
don't
know
befor-c I go home, when I look for more to
well for the work, nnd then gave me $10' what will become or me. I ha,•e hired ont
obey. I am here at J,mc Cor a few days'
to tlo mhJ!5iou work with. May Cod bless
wllh a sick bnbc, and have to work bard all
work. No ,risible results yet, but I hope
them for this kindness. I stopped at
day, and i;et no resr at nlght until l am
to ecc some before I close. J will be at
Bates
H111on my way home. and round the
almost done with ibis world. Bro. Hight,
home December 19.
Andrew Perr;•.
little band at that. place in good shape.
Watseka, Ill., R. F. o. 2.
yon have been n friend to inc, nod always
J had the plcrumre of bein; with Bros.
gave me good advice and treated me like I
Moore and Harper n rew nights while they
Bonkslon, Ala .• Dec. 13.-After
this date
was your own child, nud you Jrnow tbat
"yere with our home con,;:regation at l\-tn..lta. I havo Jived n good life mull this ·awful
my oddress will be Henryetta. J. T. The
·T11es·cmen nre true rto th0 Book. Bro.
Lord willing, wl!e and I will lca,•e Ala•
trouble came up. I lo,·ed him. HC wa.s
C, D. Moore did the preaching while I wa,;; my choice of all earth, and I almost wor•
bama on December 19 to c1st our lot with
there, and did It well.
1 admire Bro.
the peoJ)le there. Thnt pnrt of the coun!i~lpcd him, and It was hard !or me to be•
Dare's style YCry -much. His use or F.ngtry 1s entirely destitute of Gospel preachlleve him guilty.
Dut I lirn·c sinned. and
llsh Is abo,·c the 11\'Crage. HC Is clcn.r.
ers. There are many good people there.
I ask yon and all ~ood peomc to pray tnat
J>ointed and kind. Very careful, then JlMi•
and I think that nrneh good· can be acGod will rorgh-e my wcnkucss, and I wlll,
tlve and always humble .. I love to meeL
complished tor the kln~dom or our dear
I! J li"c, strh'<' t.o do right., and Ir l must
brethren ,tbnt mnko you feel tbnt you have
Lord. Brethren, remember us, and pray
go at once. I hope to enter the Ete1·nal
l.lccD made better by seeing and hearing:
that our labors may not bo lo vain. \Ve
City, where my tears will cease to flow
them. I am on my way to visit the !attbare going with tho promise of n support
ror the ,nongs that others h<h·e done me.
ful few at Newcomerstown .and Dothel. I
by any set of men stnncll ng on the prom•
Now, cnn you ror;;ive me? Ir so, it will
have not been \\1th them since February
lses ot. the Lord. "For wo kno,,,. in whom
gi\•e me I1lcnsure to know It bcrore I go
last. and I nm homesick to see them. J
we put our trust."
H. L. Taylor.
hence and be- no more.
stopped off at home as I passed by, nod
Your l.lrolten-hearted sl!iler In Christ,
Promise, Ore., Nov. 20.-The first Lord's
found .wife nnd children well.
Susie Evans.
day In this month wo met with the breth·
J. H. PonooH.
The abo\'e Is sad history.
This sister
re.n at Promise Schoolhouse to set In or•
11nrort11unlcly married, atter n few months'
der- the things_ that are wanting.
Arter
Pea Ridge, Ark., Dec. 0.-Tbrour.h
the
ac:qunl11Lnncc,n mnn who ho.d another wife
the appointment of elders nnd deacons we
uri;enl. recIuest or young Dro. ·w.l\t Cook
which rncl wns not discovered for tw~
broke bread nod bnd short preaching
or Hart, Mo., who. while attending school
.rears or more. He cnme Into this neighservices. 'l"he
second l .ord's
day
I
aL Rocky Comfort, Mo., two -yrors ago.
borhood under an alfas, and .after some
preached at Grossman. Good attendance.
heard ....the Gospel nnd obeyed it. became
months or fnh- conduct married as abo\'e
The third Lord's day we met at the bouso
\'ery anxloi1s that his r&.ther and mother
stated. He then seemed to tnke sreat in•
or Elder J. H. Fleshman. One sister was
and neis:::hbon:1sholtld hear the truth.
He
terest In rell,;ioug mallers, and as 1 bad
baptized llllk>. CbriSt. We hope she wm
hod made an c.ff'ort, a year or more ns;o. solcmnfzcd Ihc marriage between him and
be a bright Jewel In the church:
to influence some sound brother to come
Sister Evan!i, be requested ·me to baptize
Byron F. MIiier.
to his ne!g-bborhood and bole.I a meeting.
him, \\'hlch I did. After a year or more It
hut it seemed nono wanted to go. So t
wns discovered that he hncl tort n wire in
Sherman, T-ex.~ Dec. 12.-Bro.
Wblto
Iwomlsed to come one year ago. ,vc con:1- Pope County, 111. He was warned by some
closed his meellng at this pince last Sun•
menccd m~etlng the fourth Lord's <lay In
of his friends bnck there, and fled the State.
day night, one of.the most successful tne-ct•
October, though out or a severe spell or
He \'OWCd to Sister Emus that he ha<J no
_ logs I ever witnessed. Taking everything
ftlcknes.s. We bnd the use of the 'F'reewlll
wife, but wns !caving !or other reasons.
lntru consltleratlo~~just
a.r.tef the dlgres•
TlnpUst house. Wo vt'eached six
disShe, like a true but !0olisb woman. be·
slv ... <had quite a bli; blow-out., and bad
courses and had to glve·uptthe
house for
lfeved lllm. She told him, no mntter what
had 140 added to them, It looked to me
the regular DapUst meeting. The nttond•
he bad clone. she would cllns:; to him, it
•• It did lo old E ljah or old, that everynnce and Interest waa ,•ery good. The
be had no other wife. He decto.red he did

,v.
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yoting brother was not satlanea, so we returncd·n.nd commence Thursday night be-Coro tho fourth Lord's day In November.
Tho Methodists and Holiness were hold•
Ing meetings In the house, but gave way
for us to commence on IAi-d's day. ,ve
continued till Thursday/ iilght, then had
to give up the- house..• We only Sot In
seven more-. discotir1:1es. Results:
The
fnther ot young Bro. Cook came torwar(t.
and mndo the good c:onrcsalon, and was
baptized. Tho mother como out from the
Bapt1sIs and was bapt11.od Joto the' one
body; also another b.lr;hly respected lady
mnde tho (:0nfession. and. wns oapttzecl,
and one brothei
renewed. Thero wer~
only three members that could be countcil
on In the netghborllood-thc
young Dro.
Cook, his grandfather and grandmother.
The neighborhood is n1togctllcr under sectarian Influence. Quite nu Interest
i~
Dlanlrcstcd In the Httle t0\\'n or Hart and
the surrounding community.
Many arc as·
tonlshed at our leaching. claiming
thry
never ijo understood it.
It Ir; truly n. missionary field. Our
teaching e.s a. I>eo11lehas n0\'0r beeu Culh•
represented in thnt community.
I am
truly ~lad I heard the tlacedonlan cry nnd
went to the assistance or our good youn-.;:,
Bro. Cook, and J believe JCtho pre.sent bi•
ginning Is followed up .._\'1th a continued
effort, tho cau$e can be pcrmnnently
establlshecl. It costs me $4 to make the
round trip at halr-fnro
rate. The few
brethren there are poor flnnuclally,
l>nt
tboy did nobly nccordlns to thelr flntm•
cln) nhlllt.y. Aftm: I returned homo I received $10 from tho church at Section.
near 1-~nbo.Coffey County, l<nn., to assist
ln Lho work at Ha.rt. Mo. It cnme to sup•
I1ly whalc\'er lack may· ha,•c .been. Such
reJ1owshl1, is sweet, nnd when properly
rcccl\'ed nnd honored, ctcrnlly alone will
revcnl tho truth that it Is more blessed to
g-lvo than r.ecclvc.
I will mention here ns n token ot love
and sympathy during my into lllncss tho
church at "Wesley, Ark. sent me $2.50;
Bro. P. M. Featherman, or Cllrty. Ark.,
$1; Sister Nancy Hinds. or Cllrt,y, $1; Sis•
ter Mny Cole, of Granby, Mo., $1, for which
I wns truly grateful.
God bless all such
abundantly, ls our 11rnyer.
•
According to promise, it not J)rovlden•
tinily hindered, I will return to Hart nnd
renew our crrort. commencing tne tourth
Lord't5 dny In this month, and conllnulng
over the Orth lord's day. Our prayer Is

not, so abe t,_ooklits word Sn preference to
all others'. Ho went to Poplar Blutr, Mo .•
an4 I sent a telegram to the sherltt to ar• •
rest hfm. He was brought back and sen:
tcnced to tho llHoola PCnitenUary on an •
httlctermlnate
sCntence. He was paroled
out by a neighbor near the scene of bls
cI·lmo after serving only a year. He Is
now Hvlng with his lawful wife.
Tb.ls
tr,ouble• has ·so prcye<} on Sfster Evans•
.mind that she ls ruined lo health,
She
:,lwuys lived a chaste and virtuous Ufe.
J bnpllzed her slxtecii years ago, and know
her to be Industrious and a close Bible
film.Jent. She Js of a nature that thinks
Kho has committed a grievous sin, because
~he thought I ought not to havo proee-cutccl the scoundrel. But, after ehc found
out lhe truth, and bas had time to reflect
1111011
it. sho comes and asks torglvonees
ror harboring a grudge against me. Sbe
cloCSnot ask ror aid. She bas no parents.
no relatives
able to assist her.
She
hn!i hired out as n servant for eighteen
months to supJ)ort herself and baby.
lier letter tells tho rest. I vouch for her
1>urlly a\1d chastity as a. woman betoro
h<:r marriage.
Now, will the cbUdren ot
the hea\'enly King send tbls dying elater
8omc aid? A very Uttlo from each one or
you wlll help her a great deal, but send all
you can spare. Send to Susie Evans, Pop•
lnr Bluff', Mo.
Vienna, Jll.
J. F. HlgbL

CASES ANO QUESTIONS.
1'\ro. Glovf"r, pleas<' answer:
1. Do men grow Into the eldershtp or
hlshoprlc or the Church?
Answer-\Vhlle
It Is true that men grow
or develop into tho quallflcatlons for tho
cldcrshlp of the church (bee 1 Tim. Uf. t-7,
:uul Titus 1. S-9), yet that does not neccsi-arlly malce thPm ciders or bishops. For
m1:n possessing thoso quallflcaUons
were
0l'tlalned (appointed) to the "good wo:k"
<lf hlshoJ>S. (Acst> xiv. 23, Titus I. 5.) Ir
me:\ developed into bishops by growth,
why were they appointed unto that which
Ihcy wen~ ln I>ossesslon ot? The office or
bishop JS a special "good work"
(1 ·rim.
m. 1), and as that good work ts to "'faed
lllC C1lllreh or GOd (Acts xx. 28~ 1 Pet."· 2),
:rnr1 to nile f!l the house of God In Ut0
fear or the Lord, (1 Tlm. Ill. 5 and -.. 17;
Hoh. XIII. ,7; 1 Pet. V. 1, 3) this calla tor
workmen prep!tre-d thereunto to be selcclf?d tor the work.
F'irill. case aud ouestlon:
It n man Is apJ)Olntcd as an elder or
a congrP~tlon.
nnd In arter time proves
to I,c not of a "good report of them that
nre without.," or in other ,vords, he falls
to hold tlw confid9nce ot the people, atul
..thcrchy becomes a burden or a drawback
to the churc-h, preventing the full growth
or the church and Increase In number. and
he 1s because or tltls reQuested by the
brcthren lo re&lgn his position as blshop,
hut refusect to do so, unless something Immoral Is proven against him. what shoulcl
the church io fn such case?
An$wf)r-As
the Lord's will requires a
mn.n le, he o! a "good report" at tho t.lmc
or Ms sP.lection to the onlce or bishop, It
antl~lpatf'S his continuing
so, and rr as
In case cited, he becomes not of "good reJ>ort" to that extent that he is a detriment
to the i;ro·.,tb or tho body. then be had
helter tR.ke a Position In the "common
rauk and file" or the bMtherhood, and thus
a~ nn n.ged man, altl1ough
not now .11
1.iltrhop, be an ~xample of,humbleness. And
lr this "report"
hn.s become· so common
thnt th• brethren. In behalr or the best
Jnterest ot the church, o..sk that man. as
<'Ider or blshoo, to resign. nod he re!us('s to
do so. then Is he "lording tt over God'~
l•c,rttage" (1 Pet. v. 3.) And he should bP
called to account for Insubordination.
Se-cond case and question:
Tr nt the U~e n mn.n fs sele-cted as .!I
hlshov of a congregntton his children aro
younr;-, and he Is rullng tbCm wen: but,
In after years, as .the cblldren grew· older,
they b<'come rebellious, unCalth!ul to t.lm,
and dtsobedleot to the Lor~ •. does their
dlsnbodlenoe and unrnltbfulne.ss disqualify
him fMm continuing In the bishopric?
Answer-The
father Is roqnlred to "rnlo
well hls own house," nr.d to have his chit·
dren In subjection."
nut when the child
11rrlvc~ at that age In lite 11t which It fs
nhle to discern between good and evil, n.nd
Is responselble to the !.<>rd ror bis •ctlons,
then Ir tht' r.btfd choose~ the ways or evil
and does :tccordlng to the wickedness ot the
wlcl<M. the Lord dot"A not-wlJJ not-hold
the fnther Tesp.;,nslble for the rebel11on or.
tl1e child .. (R<>.adcarerully Ez. xvllt:)
The
father thnt nllows bi~ children to n1Ie him
or bts boase Is not flt. to try to rule In the
church or God. But the cbl!d that goca
<mt from the tather'n lrouse and rule, and
sine. Goll will Judge and pnnls!l him, exrPnt hp repent.
TMrrl cnse, with some suggestions:
T. A. Abbott 3a.ys, tn Christian Evangelist or September 17. l.905: "Our 'Joyal'
hrethren &Te out for numbers; they must
0
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ha,·e them; they ne<'d them ln their
ness." ".The poor dupes who arc
gulled hy the lenders would forsnl.:c
wJth n rush It they knew how few

LEADE~

buai: ·
twtn;-.;
thcn1
tboy

lated :Jy tnspb-aUon the New Tosl.a.ment,
completing tho work February 2, lt33. Five
months later he finished the t.rnnslatlor,
of the Old Testament, so far W5the Lord
really are." "But these leaders mnrk ever)· indicnted tho nece-ssity of so doing. So
church that docs not contrl!:mte throui;I:
we cau sec that lbe Mormon elders are
tho •societies,' aitd clnhn it as on their
decel,·crs.
side. This ls no joko bnt nn actual tact."
A mnn to ncce11t Mormonism nlust turn
Say, 'f. ·A., ·•our loyal brethren''
havo
fron, t1tr true God to a. god ot the Mormon
:t'amcd t!tat "man)' ore called but fow R-ro creation.
Not only that, but lt nocesslchosen." That "m:my wm say in that dny,
tntes a c.?13.ngeor Sa\'ior as well, even
Lord, Lord, havo we not done wany wonBibles. And when they pretend to preach.
derful works" in conventions and socl~tlf".S the same Dible we prca.ch they perpetrate
t:1. the nnmez ot presldeutl; and secret.a.des
a fraucl, not Ignorantly, lmt knowingly.
and bo1trris, glvln,:: honor to the rnvcnLIOn$ ,\ny ouC" In possession or Uoth Bibles wono[ men,"
But U1c Lord wlll t.ny: "Go
ciers how :t J>erson or lntelllgCnco
can
away from me."
\Vo have learned 11111.: praeticc so muzh deception, ancJ that, too,.
truth· depends r.ot. on numbers for vlcrOry.
In thP. unme 'Jf rellglcn.
hut fhnt we depend on 'King Jt.•sus, through
If they wnnt us to ~llcvo that they nrc
"the truth" alunc for' Yictorr.
\V{' need
1,on«:st the)' must not attempt to conceal
be "loyal" to Jesus, nnd '·loyalty" wp m11~1
the so-c.t11l•d 1nspl:-ed trn.11slnlion. W"
have in our "business." And our "disloyal"
<·011111 :ar«·rN.llt them wiU1 at least• som~
brethren can not defend their convention
ll<'g:1Ct! of !Jotwsty if they would iu;:l;:nowlc d~<· 1heir child.
How can wo nccretiit
~~!f!Y~!:
d!te~t~ i t~~~e;lot~!~Jig\~~~
th,...m with
hot1,g honesL a:;; loul;:'. m; tlley
out like n man nnd try It, \viii you? Tlv-: rh.'JU• L!1olr t'WII orts11rl11g,lrnowlng at the
,:olunrns of the C. 1..,.-\V.nrn 01>en for th!!
:::amf' ilm<' th!Ll It exists?
<itrorL ft h; c~· for you to wrlt£> tn the
The Mormon lenders ha.vc C\"CU shown
Christian
Ern.u~"'list
nbout ''the-: J'>OOt· 1!1clr ,lishbnN;t:,· b}• chan~n~ the Bool-c or
<lul>('!i" P.nd "their l~atl<-rs." but wlll yon
;\lormou.
The orli;lnnl Dook or Mormon
to11u~out and try 10 s!1ow that they :,~
doc:; not rc:id Jll1c the prcscnl
edition.
hcln~ ''dupcr1." 1 !1nvn not <:omrnllcd Dro~
They han" N'f'll
changed manr of their
Dell. J-Jarclir.~ or Jlowc about the use or J•retencled rc\·ehtfons.
lh<- c. L.-·~v. In this matt<'r, Uut r Jrnow
they are not. nrralcl fo-r ''the JKJOr dupe~"
FACTS. FREAKS ,AND FANCIES.
to seo th~ met~ and fle,'llrcs In the, c:1.,..c.
Come. g-ive "th~ pool' rlupes who .rtre h~ln;::
Rc>\"h•nl t<:rvlccs by "Gypsy" Smith In
,::.ulkd IJY their leadeN::i'" n ch2n('<• to ··ror~outh Arric:1 hn\·e done mQrc lo bring the
,nke them with a r1i;,;h." hy IC'Lting: th('m
know .111gtwhat ttwy ~honhl know. Thf'!W JUU'ted Chrlsllans of the C:'1.J>eColony together
tlH111 itnythlng
else. that hns IJ(>cn
.. J>Oordupes'" nerd this knowl<-llf!e In thc-1..,
business. to tc.sl lht"'lr fnilh
In JC'!-IU!-1. :rn•I ,lone. Dut<'h nnd En~Hsh ministers who
since:the
Boer
war
ba\·c
not trnU'.!rnizeU
to !ihow how h::Hll)' lhCy ar.tJ !win;: "dilJlf'd."
nre now rcconcilccl and brethren In Christ
To be ~mr(", yc,•11 lrnow "how ff'w they
11galn.-Chrlstlnn
\Vork.
l'<'!'!lly rm••. and 110w they woulci for~1nl(1•
lhoir lenders wi.th n rush." or you wonltl
not havf? written as you hav(loin the nbO\'f'.
Chicai;o. Nov. G.-Gloom wns caused in
Now ,~ the tlt!H"' to im1l:i.rt lhe lrnowtr,1;::1• ?.ioc City Sunday, when 11 mCSl,agc wws
nnd to hrln~ on thf' "rush."
"The \\";\)'"
read from VltU::·rla, Mexico, In which Dr.
I~ OP!'ll. Thn know?r:d~C"f:;. 11ee•INI. ..Thon
De>wie nd:i1lts he is far from well and reart the man" thnt knowetb.
So come on
tf'ntly sufJ'crecl u relapse wblcll he fearetl
with the !a<'t!-l n1ul fl~ur~s. Pie-;,~(>4ln N,l'1f". would result In another st.rotco or Jtara.lysls.
Yes. lhcsc "leallors mark every church
All pn~\•lous messa.gr.s have Uorno news of
thnt. dc.es llf•t ,(•Onlrlbnl'J lhrm1~h the ti(\Oowte·~ lmorovoment.
<:lotlc..<i," nm! admo:1l~ll f:mch r!lnarchc~ tr,
conlrihute through "t!Ht church."
But ilo
not "clain, tJ1em 0:1 th1;lr ~ldt"." but on thr•
'1'he Fiji Isln.nds arc not to be COllSld<;re-d mlsslou t-.:rrltory henccronh.
'l'bey
T..ord's side. And they also "mark'' those
IP.aders who work to lmUd UJ) "boarcl~ :1nil arp as cxclnsln•ly
Chrisliaolzctl
n.s Engt.oclet.lP.;,'" a11d wnr:1 "'the J\Oor fhlJ>C"5t" not
!anc!, and ga\'f' llberal!y to l\ilsslons. This
10 Ua d,ice!vcd by r.uch lea•l"'n. hut to folIs a rhP.erlno facL
low Je!'iltS as their len.cler. "This Is no joke
bui n fact.''
.J. C. Glnvcr.
Dowic has u l'lvnl or imitator in Ha.wa.li
La ~rP.nce. Kan.
in Re, ,J. M. Ezer(l, for a nU.mbcr or years
=====
J;astor of the nnUv~ Cnngrc~tionnl
Church
EXPOSITION OF MORMONISM.
at Ewn. and considered, next to Rov. S. L.
BY T. II. J;JUtO(A~.
Oe;i;ha, the most eloquent and lnftucntlal
native 1>astor In the islands. Ezcra is now
rt seems useless lo write UJ)()ll U\e subthe leader or n new cult or sect, tho memject. of Mormonism, yet when ,,..o noto the
t1ers of whkh look upon blm a.aa relucnri:sprend of this hun. crnd see onr nclg-hhor!-.
nnd neighbors' children, and sornetlmc13 r.alion of EIJJnh.

~!~~
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even our owu rcla.Uvcs, carried off by thif',
clclt1slon. w<-can see the necessity of lll<'f'l•
Ing and rcruUng this doctrine of perdition.
Joseph Smith, Ile; founder, wa.c;;hnru flt
Sharon. Vermont. December 23, 1805. He
was uneducated. nnd his dupes, in pasi,ln~
through thl" cf'luntry. endeavor to lllf1l\c
eapltnl of this, asking this questlOn. "!low
could an Illiterate and uneduC!ated boy nctorn1>lish this worlc?" But .when we con!ihler that this man did not bring forth
this work or himself, but ud the a.sslstanco or other· men equ~lly as mean as lie
wns, and mer1 who were educated. th<·
miraculous or supero=itural aspect t.a.kes 11..
evcrlASLlng flight.
·we will note the chnrac(er of Smith';; confederates in crime nt
flome oU,er LimP, hut nt; present
We Wlf:lh
to notic:e ,Joe·s prct('n Uons.
JOF.'B PRETENSIONS.

1. Joe claimed to have dug t~p soinc
~olden plates out or the hill Cu ma rah at the
directions of the An~el Maroni.
This hll!
wa.a said to be situa-tcd n('ar Lhe town or
Manchester. Ontario County. New York.
And It we can rely upon the stntemcnt of
Joseph, from this w<t hcwe that won4lcrrul
work. called "The Book o! Mormon."
2. Joe pretended to e:et ctlrcet rc\'claUons from
God, Independent
or UH,
BlbJe, clafmJng that cod has many more
precious things yet to r"veal to the hunlan

ramlly.
:3. Joe claimed

to translate
the Bible,
both· Cid and New Tcstarncnt.
That )le,
begun Rnd com1,IP.t<HIthe work froin 1s:m
to 1833. Yet many Salt Lake Mormon ciders denv the i'!xlst,mcc or :.he so-c.atletl In•
spired translation or the Holy Scriptures,
by their prophet.
And when confronted
with the Book
they claim that thr.y do not consider It
authentic. yet )t. F. Cowley, one of the
twelve a.postles of the! Salt Lake people, fo
his (All<s on· doctrine (published by Ben m.
Rich, Chattanooga, Tonn., 1902), pago 42, •
'aays: Joseph Snilth, the prophet, trans-

,
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In dl\·ldlng up tho year, Roman Catho·
lies have sot apart the month of November
to pray (or souls In purgatory.
\Ve have
no doubt such prayers are Just as crrccUve
lhis month as nny, but we do not under•
st.and why tho J)Oor f.iouls must be lert
thero all the rest of t.he year without symJHl.thy.-Centr:il Ba.r>tist.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
I acknowledge receipt or $1 from Sister :\lary i::. Vandusen, through Bro. Kid<lcr.
J. F. Hl&hL

Tohee, 0. T., Dec. 8.-Your Jetter with
$3, the gins or lTly Crlcnds for tho month
of No\·embcr. Ill received. Ood hlr.Rs thA
givers. I also t'ecci\·etl $7 from Dro. S.
B. Jones, or Olclaboma. Toheo Postomco
will be discontinued December 31. After
that date I will get my mall at Merldan,
... T., IT.. F'. D. No. 1.
S. R. Cassius.
Wlnliler. Tex .. 0cc. s...:...Just received or
Leader-\Vay offico $1 for November. Ma.~y
lhanl;:~ to donor. Letters continue to fol•
low me. 1'11yIntention now 18, to rematn
h~re, as I like the people and country, il.n'd
so much work Is needed. But little Gospel work was C\'er done hero, and there
a e but few members. Places to preach
are opening nll about. This Is a tine farming eountr)•. and J)Co)lle seem anxious to
hear. I insist that alt (who will) write
me here~ ,ve have aally mall. Doll wevll
destroyed cotton here. \Vbo wlll write at
OllCO 'to Joh.n \V. Harris?
Turkey, Tex., J)oc. 9.-0n
our return
home yeslerda.y ·we found your check for
$-4, contributed during the month or November for tho work in this field by kind,
loving nnd fnith!ul hearts. Mitch Gblfgcd
to all co1.cerned. We are glad to report
that the Interest In the 'cS\nScwo so much
Joye 'Is oo the increase. A cblld ca1: start
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a wheel In motion thb.L tbo strength of a.
man cnn't stop. The wheel 1s ln moUon
for Lho good or mankind and the glory or
God. Our Work now ta from house to
house. Ono or two families make up our
cons:To.;:ttions except on tho first day of
each week. when at tho most convenle~t
plnces tho settlements mocJ, tor a days
study or tho Dible and worship.
Pray tor
us, nnd tho blessings ot heaven rest UPon
all .God-approved crrorts tor good.
'
•
R. W. Olllcer.

New· subscribers wi~ get the
bahmce of tllis year free.
UNIQUE BELL INFORMATION.
Now Is tho time lo nvall yourself or the

~

the writer, he was bi1 to rest ar the Me.
Gonagal buryJng ground lo 't\'&lt lb•, resurrecllon moro.
•
Van B. Srnlth.
l\kDANIEL-O~r
grandfather
\Vru,hlni;ton McDaniel, de1iarted this life
November 25. 190;;, at 8·35 P.M., at hi•
home near T('mpleton. Cs.I. He was born
sear L_vnchburg, Highhutd
County,. O.,
~fa.rch _jj, 1824. Hr wns married to lfarsnret Barclay, nNlr TJrsa, Ill, Novc-mber
]~. 1845.
He emlgrnt.cd r«•m Qnln<_v,Ill .. April 24.
l8G3. with his wlfo and chllrlren arriving
nt $:acramento ·Rcptemhei- 10. He obeyed
the Gospel In 1871, §incl' wbkh he hns Men
a ralthrul ChrlstJ•n. tho greater part or bl•
lite serving as nn Plder. His wife preCt"dC>d
him eight Ytars ngo. He leaves three
tons an.d one daugllter. • EtbeJ McDanlol.

h~rg~~-

~::~r~~wt~t
?oe,~u~J~l:c.
Jlar:ii
Com))nny, at Hll1sboro, O., are offering:.,
I.heir cclQbrated steel alloy bells nt special
1,r1ces. .Any church or school needing n
boll wilt do well to wr1to to this olcl esto.b11shed concern. They will send you one
ot their nrtlsUc catalogues full of bell in•
rormallon, aiid aso a unique plan which
will aid greatly In raising the amount to
rrnrclrnso the be11.

SORnICK-Jol1n
H. Sorrick ·wrts tor many
l~<•:\r~ a ri!Sldcnt
o!
Mancbe!lt<'r,
O.
I NemissllJa).
He wns horn In thP. month
of•,fune, 1820, In P~nneylvanla. but cnme lo
Ohio ln ('Rrly 11(e. fn. his early Ute .h('
1111
lted with the Luther~n hotly. but In 186'i •
he unlled wHh tho church of Christ ln
!'.\1anch~ter. a:1ci~ :-"m:1.lned fatUi~ul to tbe
r-ud • Dec. 3, p190o.hl! dled,-havtng reached•
1~•0 ::t.go-C'otS:o Y~nrs. He was twJce married, but both or his wives had passed borore hirh to the "other sldi:." Hfs funeral
ADDRESSES
WANTED.
S<'n'ices were conducted by George Darsll:"
or the HI;~ Street Church or Christ In Ak;
'fhc p~bllsher or tho L0:aclcr-Way will ap-ron, from the home or Byron F. Grove, 406
Kn,h Strt?et: Akron. 0 .. nnd his body taken
prechte the fa\·or tr nny or our reade r a to Mnnche$ler for burial.
llls death rel'ap. g:lve us the present nddn."sscs of :my of . n10\'1"!S ahnO:it the ltu:.: of my hclp@rs ln the
tho following persons. W2 gl\'e what. w.1s l':1rlv da)''i of mr mlnlslr.\'.
F. ?.J. Gret""o.
their rormcr addresSfiS, but mnil ~ent them
No. 221 Ash StrE"ct. Akron. 0 .
rans to reach them:
MRS. lsLIZABETH C. ANTHONY,
Mrs. L. S. Stolzonburi;, W,L,hln~ton C. H ..
O.; Volney Marlin,
Salem. Ind.; Cor:1
Wlro or H~
Anthony._'
Dunn, Antoine, Ark.: Ike Evans, 'rncoma.,
\Va.s'h.; Anna Ward, Dawes. O.; Mrs. M:1ds:u
.(0~•->
•
JnC'obs, South Bend, Ind.;
~la
Yeater.
' Torrell. Tex., Oct. 20.-Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Rlclgewoy, Mo.; J. N. \V. ProJ>le's, Va11cJo. Anthony, wl(c .:-r Hon. D. J. A.ntbony or
C:ll.; C. M. Hawes, Augusta, Kan.; D. F.
this ci~y. die.rt here tht!i morning, A..tte-ra
\\lhtte. Temperance, Ky.; George McK\uJlng-~rln;- Illness, o.g<'d66 years.
•
ncy, Grayson, l<y.; H. C. Drewry. Meridian,
D<:ccnsc•I leaves n husband, Hon. D. J.
Miss; .i\lnttle Yvung, B~clnvlth, Tenn.; Bud
,\nthony, Flotoi-lat Representative ot Ktl11tSevere, Aron Rocle, J\lo.; Peter T. Culo.
1111tn. Van Znndt and Rains Counties, and
~aagorn. Falls, N. Y.; John F. Ree,,o. Haya.
~lght chllt1ren-Ornham
Anthony, ot DalN. C.: Frank Johnson, Oalosburg, Ill.
l?s; Mrs. B. B. Batos, ot Childress; Mrs.
fn reporting 011 any oC tho above please (,. M. Bass. ot Sulphur Springs; Mrs. Guy
mention ''Advertised l...a!JL"
:'ofcClung, ot Terrell:
D. E. Anthony
ot-·
F. L. Rowe, P~b.
Now Orleans: Fr:mk Anthon)'
of NeW•I'
.Mcxlro; .J. B. Anthony, or Terren'. alld MIS:~"·'
!lfa,c AoOion.v. of Terrell.
<.
Mrs. Anthony
was born In GaJJa.tln, 1
Tenu., In 1R31). Her f!lther, Hardy -M.
\VHIT'l'-SHEEN-On
Nov. 29 I united
Cr~r.
had con~fdcrable
correapondonce
with P;esldent Jackson, which was Jn :ter
in holy matrimony ;\Ir. C.:l,.:irl11sA. Whitt,
110.o:;sE'Sslon
~t the time or her death. Her
or Cherokee, Tex., and Miss Delle Sheen. of
Inst re(!nest was tlrnt this correspondence
Shcrwo<>d, 'l'ex. They are both mcmbcn:i. of
be sent to the . Hlstorlcsl
lnsUtute
a:
the church of Christ
)lay God 1.Jlessthem
A u~Un, which wl!J hC"dono.
with many happy da:,·s.
\\'. P. Sl.;ag;s.
The funeral wUJ b~ held from th9 !nm'.
San Angelo, Tex.
lly home, on ,vest Moore Avenue this city L
Sundny n;ornlng, nt 10:30 o'clOCk, after
which the r('mafns wJII be interred In. oa.1c.:.·
1
land Cemetery.
0
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0BiTUARY.

... O111Tt1AnY NOT1ci,.-.

""lum

110" eaceedl11s

ooe. h11,n-,

dred word,, and reltHm1t 101.hc h,mlllH of i!J~l'lbet1,
'11'111
be pu1Jd1hed. wilbcu" chulfe:
whon e.x~h,g
one
hundred worda, one cenl will bo Charced fer e\'t.rr
M1dtl1on&I word.And lhreo een1• fnr e,·er7 ~r1u paper.

Pay .. ent Invariably
maN

tban

the

to comewttll

hundred

word,

THE IIISSOORI PACIFIC RAILWAYCO. '
St, Louis, Iron llo11ntaln
& S011thern Railway Co.

tho notic:c:.'OI.nr no
will bo publlsht.d.
fWt:CIAl.

LOW

EXCURSION

RATES

FROM

ROGEH.S-Josoph G. lto,l,:·ers was horn
ST, LOUIS TO
•
:\'larch 20, lS:n. died No\', 2~. rno:1. n;;e(! 74
Denver, Colo., PorUand, Ore., Loa A.ngelea
yc:irN, 2 (la.ya, I-le m,11;-rlcllHannah i.\1. Carand San Franclsco, Cal. On sale cert&Jn
• !:OD Juno 5, lSG.;. Unto thC'm Ovt" children
were Lorn. Two of them ha.ve preceded dates ln April, May, June, July, A.uguat and
him to the splrh land. Uro. Hogers ol>eyell. September.
1he GOSJ>C:1
in lSif.. and 11,·<'da life of un~ .30.00 to OALIFOBNIA.
TScketa oa Sale D.Ur
ceasing de\'otlon :rnc! lo~·c for the co:usGor
to May 15; also rrom September 16 to Octothe Retlcemcr. Hr- was chOHC"U
as a deacon
31. Personally conducted Tourist Sleep- '
or tho church Oct. 23. l882. Dro .. Ro,scn1 ber
log Carsi fro.Ill St. Loui. to Sau l"ranc1-oo
was a. mrtn of il11lncncc and great force or
o.nd Los Angeles without charge.
cbaraclcr.
His mission 111 this worM was
Round - trJp
Homoaeekers'
Excunlon
to make others hapi}y. Ill~ desire wa.q, to
Ticl<ets on sale ever)' lint and tbJn1 Tu•do l11c wtll of the He.lscnly i-~ather. To
doy ot each month at greaUy reduced rai.a,
know him was to love him, n.~ was proYcn
to &II points In Oklahoma and Indian TtrI.Iv tho number who came throuth a he.l\'Y
rJtories; also to certain points fn Mlllowi,
rilnstorm to attend the luncral. which took
Arkansas,
Texas, Kanaaa Colorado· a.ad
place n.t the, old home, on the 24th or NoNow MexlCO. Llber&.l atoP-over pr.lvHes-.
vember when the writC"r cndNl\'ored to
Return
limit
ot twenty-one days.
• ~11ca.k\vonls or c,,mrort to tho bereaved
For partlculan
&ddreea A, A. o.u,.
ones. 1>cncctully antl calmly we laid in tho
LAGHER,
D.
P; A., No. H9 Walnut Street
gravo nll that was mortal of our dear departed· brother, Le- :iwalt lhe day wh("n. (Olbaon Ho,, .. BulldlnaJ. Clachlliau, 0.
Jesus shall come to make up his J~wels
C. H. Morin.
Travel
vJa the Iron llountatn
Ro11te
to Mexico City.
>
NEllflEN-Dro.
E. L. Nerren, of Delay,
Miss. was born Au,;;:ust ll;, 1850 nnd do•
New double dally lbrough service be-.·
parted t.hls IJ(p NO\·cmbC"r 27, 1905. HQ tween St. Louis and the City oC llolwco.
obeycti tho Gospel at tbc age ot about
Over nineteen bours aaved vJa Laredo
twenty-three years. •His ·death, being verr
gateway; namely:
Iron Mountaln, Tex.u A
sudde,n and unexpccteU, caused a. gr~at
Pacltlc, lnternaUonal le Great Norll-.
shock In bls famllv, as well 3.s"the nef~hR41lway, snd the NaUonal Linea ol..Kuleo.
horhood. 1 have known Bro. Nerren for
Thia la now the shortest and Quicl<Mt U.o
:nany years, and always Counct him ready
by mauy bourJ between "'st. Lou.la
• i.o contend for the.,.falth once d<'li\'ered to
Mexico City. Up-to-date sorvtce. Thronah •
ti:o saints. He wac; a l;,ind and arrecttonate
Pullman standard steepen:
.
•
Jiosband and father, n gootl nelshbor, nod
~'or • desaiptlve
pamphlets and further
•viii be mueb !nls$t>d tn the community.
lnCormaUon &dd,A. A. G&llachor, D. P.
Atter a short funeral sen·Jco, ·conducted ~Y A., 41' Walnut 8~
OIDcl.onatt. o.

u•"
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And the two claa(>ed hands aeross the slll aD4
11:pokc each otbt>r'll Dllllll,•,
··wc·,·c ,~cu tools too long, my nels;-hbor. Lt-1·11

i"j0ME CIRCLE.

be trlfllHlt, be-n~tnrtb, I IIIA1,

A CHRISTMAS TALE.

And

DY &. &. RE.."<FORD.

&Ince we could rcruember we"d h~nrd ot
the Jones-Smith 1rudge,
were to blame ID tbe trouble, IUJ ncarlr
as we C"Ou
Id Jud;e,
Unt botk were equallJ stubborn, nod neither
would ever admit
I hnt he was at taull In the mntter, wheo the
n~hbors
tnlkcd or It,

burr Ille old ,a:r-ud,c:eout or fJlgbt, pleuo
Ond, tbhl Cbrl8tm1111 1ln7."

IT~r

1 hey entered

ftutb

And

'Tm

wllllPg to drop It! why,

bll'tffl

LEnVE:-R

1011,"

Ohl

Deacon Jonu would eay,
• 1·,e always been wllllog, but Smith, !fir, bc'l!I
set lo bla war,
Aud be wants m~ 10 knuckle under oUd t11ke
all tbe blame, rou see,
,\11d ot courl!le that's out or the <1ue11llon,n11uuy
11:aneman wJll ogrcc."
ready to dO· wbnt h1,right, slr," Mr. Sinltli
would mnkc rc1,t1
•
r .. the nel1bbors wllo often urgOO blm tQ 1mt
the old gr-Lldgc b,.
•
·Hut what can I do abOut It, so lone- UJ!; he
""OD'l admit
1 bitt lottead ot my maklug the troul.Jlt·, be
tore1!1l me Into It r

little

the 11.bndowy chnmbtr

1lck

wber~ the

i'!rl lq,

k·oclt down by tbe bed,hlc ftt men do
when tber pray.
'Ibe lld11 or h<'r blue eyes lltted.
"I# It-ls It
Uoclc Joe?"
She whhipned 11ott11, fllhJtly, lll!I fllJrlt1i;'a flrst
brceze.11 blow.
"Ye.fl:, lt'ti Uncle Joe, dear Murr," her gr:rndfnther gently s11.ld.
"We',•e come to tell 7ou we're trle111h ngnlu,'·
and acr6'll the sick chlld'11 l>t·d
The· two ctnspt:-d band11 toJ:etbrr, and 111udc,tor
10,·c'it 11weet ll!llke,
A pledge for nit tile days tn comc, lhnt no
grnclgc vbould P,•er brenk.

'Tm

1ur duy lbere cune to the henrtllRto1Jo ul Dcac:ou Jones :11 cblld,•.,.. r little orpbn:u Mnry.
Wllt•n llhe looked In
bill taee nnd smllctl,
1111viii beMt w,umcd lu the sunsblnc ot the
IO"rl' thi:- llttle one brought,
,\uJ the grnridmotber·11 lite wns gl.uddeot"\I wltb
lovl.D&' word nud thought.
All o\·er the tarto~r·"'
wide nc:n•s the llttle
gNtnth:hlld pli1y~11,
'""w In the llchh e,r 1.'h>,·tr, nml now In the
pasture &:luitlt•,
1 h1•11 UJWII the WOC.•iled ldllslde where tho llnc-teoce r:111betw<,;.•r.
nw Jones tnnn fllHI the Smith Cun:n, w~ere
grl'at plllf'S l'llOOtl. lttll and grC<.'ll.
111,•r1•Mar, fountJ n 11t•,\' friend, ooe day, Just
• "o,·~r the 1hw."
It• nllett her lmtlllH \\'llh lh(! IJerrl{'tj srowlng
tblc;k \Hider lhl' ilr aml rihrn,
Aull mid her ,,,.o:11Jerful 11l(l,rlc11
oC bird, :rnd lice,
ar:id hroo·k.
I luu wet{> ~Iler
thnn nny written lu the pnges
or n bp?k.
·tirll DIJ;bt tbe !Ille one pr:tttled tu i;he lffll ()0
her grnndfath,:,r'it lrn~.
If tht> frle-nd l!bC bnd found Oll the h!Jlto,,.
Dut 11hc looAu-d up to Rl't'
A frown on the- !nee nbove her, nnd her face
grew sober tlu:n.
•
·uon·t you like blm, too, dear grn.mJ,,9.?" nn,l
ahe kh1.srd hht cb~k ngaln.
·1 llkl'

him;· was J;rt11ndfAtber's answer,
"-111
\'r('II Ill bl' Uk~
me.
\'e uited 10 bl!' frle1Jds tlll things came up on
which we ec.ultlo'L ngrc-c.
Lltthr M111·r sighed nud WM sUeut. WI- ~he kept
h>'r ]llllt'(r on hll;l knc,e.
hi? Wtl!i wonderln g onir: the t1·oublc,, ti.lid why
It h1ul need to ~-

....

Dny atler

day on the •hllh1Me atie, ,·!sited

Uaclc

All 1be talled th{' m11n who lo,·ed her wUh t.hc
IO\'(' tlrnt fotht.·nt know
For llttlc.• Ollt'I'! wtwn their own are dead, nnd
eiit:h
nl,:ht, ut grnndm1''H knee,
Oenr God, n1:1kc r,;rnndrm r1ut.1Unele Joe i,:ood
trll!'nLJ!J 11gul1.1," prnyf'd she.
u the sbnrp Deeemllu \\'enther M!!..r,' r~n 1111d,
di>nly Ill.
Tbe doc:tor rnme :and his trt~ grew gra,·<', 118
he fought with fever nnd chill.
And the old 1n1.n'e be11rt wns heavy with ferlt'
48 be watched the flltrlte
That went on In the i;Jck girl's chnmh~r. 'tW(•en
t.he roret>S uf dentb nnd llt'e.

Ott In delirious
Mary

rancr, os 11hetossed on 1be bed
or pnJn,
w:as up on ·the blll11hle, uader the pince

again,
\Vltb

t.bc ··Unch• Joe" 11he lon!d so we11, nnd
otten sh<''d sn,- to Mm.
W,ln't
)'OU he frlenrJl:r with J;"nlllllp:1 7"
and the ll~tc1wr'J1 eyN gre,v dim.

l']O:lfH.",

11 the beauty oC Cllrl~tmn11 morning they t;tOOLI
hy the 11lck ,cb!ld'~ hed.
'bl' wan, wblte tnce on t,be 1,11tow seemed nl•
moat tbt- tnee ot the dead,
tut she 11mlled wlten tb('y bent to kis.s her :ind
wnl!q)t-red,. ••grandpn, deer,
wish, oh. so mueh, denr grandpa, that Uncle
• • Joe_ l"ns her«?.''
~\·er
•

1bc blllslde pulbwa7 1 where weetli, nod
brlnr., grew
·ro hi,1e ttle path thnt friendly r~t bad worn
the old woods tbrouch,
f11,1 went,
1bat Chrli,tmM
morning. to 111.ar to
bl11 old•Ume frlen'1,
Yor•lfnry'R
sake. torgh'e me-let peace Un,• 0111
J
crudge- end."
I

1-·or M'Rr1'• ·,ake. and the- old Urue-'s sake," the
r~O.d1 aoswer came,

Ob, that. was rt ble9fled Cbrl~turnl'I, tor wlwn
lJt.oetor Duytoo came
lie declared the crlsla wa11 o,·cr. 11111.J,1!1 itteadk>r
grow& the l'l='.me.
Tb::H biu; '!l"NJIM Jui!t rend,- 111 lllc.:kt•r rrnJ di.,
wbolly out, ao life
$trt>ni;tbe.nf•d ln her weak puhw.i, nud reM
~tllled the te,•t!r'a JJtrlfe.

AND

It

WA'I'.

D~CElUIER 20, 1906:

by her window that. ov'erlooked the mafu
street or tl>• little village, and waU:hed the
arrivals, BOaa to ,wblle away biir-llmQ.
There now, 1! there Isn't Rufus EBl1 &lld
hi.I ramlly come lo epend Christmas with
his mother. I am s0 glad, !or she ts so
lonely. But who ls: tb1t? ·1t 1JOkS Uke
John Donald and bis fathei- and motbe.r!
It la, and there's the whole family! Where
are my crutches? It seems a.ait I never
should get lo tlle door. It's Just like Rich•
ard and Mary and tbo children, too. to
think o! me!"
And very sOOn camo a man wlth a .tree
that. be said, was to -bo set up In the parlor. Lucy kindled a 1lre In the parlor with
the brass andirons. Grandma bad the andIrons when she .was married.
·Theo came the 1box~ that was so full Lucy
thought It would las.t most of the- winter. 'If\
Arter Supper mamJ:tULand Grace arranged
and then Invited the rest o! the
to come In,
As tbe tree was !or grandma, the most

the tree,
household

or tbe presents wero carried her, and lbo
children covered her almost out ot eight
so!a plllows, a down -putt, and many
gl!ts.
After the treo was cleared of
its burden, grandm~ ,atd, ..The presents
are beautiful.
but not halt so beautl!ul
as
you children seem to me."
"No," sa.ld John, "I think Grace and
mammn are prettier than the down-putt
with

wfu!; tlrnt Oil tlrnt Chrl.Sllllll~
IO\'C ('IIPlt Olli
the hill() or )'C"Ur!J,
.o\nd while: hnri1>1 bc1!11 were :-D1j.:1ui,: tfl,•)I'-' t w,1
IH('ll lookc."1'.I
down with h':ir,c
On the- little eblld tbeJ lov~d "'-'· "'11111111:;
u11
lnlo tlJelr f')'M
Ju the glntln('!l:!l (>( tbt' rtit'!ls:ti;e 111:11 wm1 rl11i,:,
Jog llt4Jl11Ul th(• llklrlf,
-1·:x.
~(I

THE

other

even.'"

It goes stralght to the
mark

Hale'sHoney
of HQrehound
andTar '
Quickly Cures Coughs
and Colds
Pleasant, effective,
Oet it of your
:

harmles.s
Druggist

Pike'• Toothehe Drop, Cure I~ Ont.Minute

I

-,~=_=_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~:_:_:_:_:_::;_:
ENTIRELY

""!EW

The Holman

Vest-Pocket
S£Lf=PRONOUNCING
BIBLE DICTIONARY.

"So do [," said papa, and John thought
CHRISTMAS AT GRANDMA'S.
mnmma nevor looked Q.uito so pretty as
Dr llll$,
c~
:u. STO:o:.
.51ZI?, 2¾ x "U' lndlu.
,
she did then.
The Donalds l\'O:re sitting in the cosles1
"No~•. mamma," said Mr. Donald. "it -ts
Printed from Largt-, CIC.Jr Type. on Fine
JHUe sltUog•room that you can lmag,1:ne. early In the evening yet~ I wish you.would ,
•
White P.iper.
and It was the hour when they were their
take mother's Dible '\\'1th the pictures In
happiest.
because their rather was with
Thl1 DlcUonary contalui:: Five Thousnnd
It thnt I used to look at wbcn I was a boy,
BubJ&cts-moro
1uhJect1C than ar., @h'OJnIn
them.
It wn.a almost Christmas, and Mrs
and real! about the coming o! Christ."
the bullty tbr~•
nud tou.r-volume edlllou•.
Donald said, •·1 am so sorry that grandtlla
Tho children gathered around tbclr
can't come."
mother while she read them o! the Babe
ly JAMES P. BOl'D, A.M.
"Yes," s.ald Mr. Donald, "but I bad aoIn the manger and ot the n.ngels' song ot
Price, 40 cents.
ot.her letter from her to-day, saylog
sbe
pence. And then followed such a tender,
can't come. She bas sprained her kn ..
loving prayer that th& children never
and has to walk with crutches; and ·the
thought
or that Christmas without thinkF. L ROW£,Publi1hor, CINCI_NNATI, 0.
ing of their father's J)Taycr.
doctors say It wlll be wce1'!sbefore- sbe can
step without them."
~A UttJe later eam0i Lucy to take them
to their rooms. All tho sleeping-rooms hBd
"It doesn't seem as If it would be Christ•
mas without
hor," said Mrs. Dono.Id. "J
bed,tcads with hlgh posta nntl such great,
wrote ber I was so dlsa.ppototod i hardly
deep !ca.ther beds! How far the children
dared to tell the chlldreu."
sank down in them, nod what lovely
dreams they bad down In tho feathers?
Dy tbls tlml' tJ10 children
bad gatherno
The Donald family all agreed that the
around
their
lather.
"Isn't she coming
A oesATB BJ?TWB~
nt all?" askecl Dick.
best Christmas they ever had was at graudBENJAMIN fRANKLIN, f<lllor Westen, llclorom,
"Why can't eho come lt she does UBt:" ma's when she walked wlth crutcbes.-Ex.
crutches? 'Twon't be a quarter
n.s good
THE
ORIGIN
OF THE
CHRISThlAS
without
her/'
added Earle.
EAASMUSMANFOR,D,Editor Wutern Ualmull.1.
TREE.
"What Is It, Pus:s?" said Mr. Donald fb
The actual origin o! the use o! Christ•
gentle ltltle Grnce a.t his elbow.
PROPOSITION
DEB.ll'TED:
mas trees tor deooratho purposes dates
''Papa, couldn't we go to Grandma's and
Do the Scriptures Te,cll that Those Wh
rrom berore the Cbrl:stlan era, wbeo the
ha\"o a tree there, tt she can't come here?"
Die in Disobedience to the Gcspel \Viii S 1fft:1
Romans made use of plno trees In tbeSr
replied Grncc.
Endltss Punishment?
festlvltles at certain times ot the year.
"That
Is quite ft.M. idea. 1 hBdn't lhoughi
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANF0RD 0cnics
Tho pine trees were lo.don with Uttte earth•
ot that. Whul do you think of the ~tan.
enwaro Images sacred to the gods. This,
Bouadla cloth.277parca.
Price,JScto.
ma.mm!l?''
ho~•e,•or,wna done for· the sake of religion
"It would be dellghttul, and bow It would ·
-not tor amusement.
It was among the
please mother!" sa:ld Mrs. Donald.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Goths, some of the Germana and the Scan•
"Wo could set everything reauty and go
Cincinnati, 0.
dloav.lans
that
trees
wero
flrst. adorned at
the afternoon bofore Christmas, have the
tree In tho evening, and come home a.ftbr Chri&tmas tlme for the express purpose o!
==SHORT
LINE=
dinner
the n'ext day. Nora can get the- delighting children.
These people celebrated tho advent of
1.ln•er all ready !or Lucy to cook. Then
TO
tbe
winter
solsUce
very
elaborately,
and
nlothcr
won't havo any care.''
the chief Item of the:lr program was the
"But, papa," said John, ..how can we
erection In 0Tery house of a tree decorated
carry the tree?"
FLORIDA
with burning
tapers. Tho tree used for
"I think, my son, we won't need to carr,
AND
one. ,ve cnn flnd plenty tbere. I wlll bi'Ve tbls purpose was then,. U:snow, the fir tree
-probably because of its abundance and
one nt grandma's
ln good season."
NEW O~LEANS
So It was arranged that they ebould· J.!• •convenient s=h=a1>=e=·=====
'y·1A
and surprise grandmother.
CURIOUS CUSTOM.
In the meantime the days at Grandma
ln f"riestand, It seems. there Js a custom
Donald's were very long and lonely.
that tho news of n birth or death ls an'...
The day be!oro Cbrlstmaa she lOOked olll
nounced
verbally by a man who calls at
or tbe window,
on the white :snow, and
eve?'y house tor that purpose. I! he brings
said aloud to hers&lf, "How will they get
Winter Tourist Tickets oil sale yia
the newa of R birth, h~ wears whtte' gloves,
aJop.g at Richard's
without
me?
I am
both direct and variable route.
Write
ft
of
a
death,
they
a:re
black.
Some
days
a.lrald the children. will really oeod me.
for Florida and Cuba booklet.
hack a ch!ld 'was born dead In a Fr!esian
At aoy rate, I don',t • see how I can get
village. It was necessary that the usual
W. A. fiARRET'l',
W. 0. RINEARSO~.
along without them. My k~ee seems to
Ocm:imt :\lanagcr.
G1Jnoml Pn~nger
Agent..
announcement
should be made,..,.butln what
grow worse. I believe I won't try a Christ-
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,... Endless ...
Punishment.

CUBA

Queen
&Cresceri-t
Route

mas dinner. Lu;y can go a.ud take dinner
wJth her tolks.
How my kneo does pain
ttie!''
The morning passed slowly away, and
when the afternoon train came la, abe eat
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New subscribers received · in
November or December ~11 be
credited to January, 1907.
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colored gloves? The ba.rblnger was a man
ot resource. He went hJs rounds wearing
one wblte glovo aDd one black one.

~

THE EMPTY STOCKINGS.
MAYRILEY SYITH.
God bless the little stooklng,
AU over the l:md to•nfght
Hung. in the choltest corners,
In a glow or crimson lit:hL
The tiny, scarlet atccklng.
\Vith a bole In the- he.el and toe, •
\Vora, by wonderful

journeys

The darlings ha.vo had to go,
And hca,ve;n pity the chlldre'h,
'Wherever lla:lr home may be,
Who wake :tt the fl:-st gray dnwnlng
.An empty stocking to ~ee!
Lett In the faith or ~hildho~d
Han£1JJg against the wall.
Just where the llnzli:ig
glor:,:
Of Santn.'I:1 JfgM wll! !~J:.

Alas. !or Jbe low~Jy mot.her.
,vhc.se homo Is empty a.ncl st11:.

"'ho bas no emtlly stockings
With childish

lOYS to fill!
swnrthy
twilight.
\Villi her fac,::- ngatnst lh~ ))3nC.
Ancl grle\'es for tllc little baby
\Vhos:e 1,.rra,•o lies 011t Jn the rain.

·who sits In the

0, the empt)· ~hoes and the- slOcltings,
Forever Jald nsldc!
0, the tangled, l.lrol,~n shoe-strJn~
That will nc,·cr more be tie<!!
0, Lht' HtUe gr!l\'t"8 al the mercy
Of the cold OcC<"mbcr t'tt.in!
:,, the feet In Lhcir $!'!OW-white
tmnd<tl3.
•rh!lt t;,;'ln ~1evC>r
trip ag,tin.
But

hr.p1,i<-r they who sluml.lc1·

\Vith marhlc at foot anrl h<i.ru.1
Than the child who hns no sh~ltcr.
No l'alment. nor rood. nor bed.
Yes, hca\'en help 1hC living!
Chll«lrcn of ,vnnt ttncl pain,
E:r1owing no rold and ,,asturc--Otit tO-night ln the rain! -Exchani~.

DOROTHY'S COMPOSITION.
The children wero told to write n com,
~osltion on something they bad htul tor
hreakfast.
Dorat.by, ele,•en >·ears olrl.
rhought of "Bulter," and this Is what sho
wrote. with no help trom any one:
"Oh. dear," said n HlUe clump or gra:;s
ari It was blo\\'n hither and thither by tho
wind,
"'Whal's

the

matter?"

sa.ld

another

clum_p.
"Oh, I wtsh some one would cut me
down, J am growing so tan, and the wind
hlows so hard."
Just then a big cow came along and bit
tho two clumps orr together anti bega.n to
chew them.
·'Oh, dear, this is worse than tho wind,"
cried the cheerless clump or grass, and
1>retty soon It Celt itself sliding down a
dark, narrow pa.ssage and into tho cow·s
stomach. IL did not like this much bet·
ter, only It found out that ft would soou
become 1,eantlful white rqllk.
That night a mnn came and mllkoiJ the
cow. The grass (or the milk wo inust
call it now) round ltsetr in a big bucket
with other milk, and said, "I like. beh\~
white much better than bolos greon:·
The man carried the bucket or milk to
the house. ··Hero's your milk, slr, and
fine milk it Is, to be sure."

"Oh, be said I was flne;" said the milk.
Tho man at the house put the milk In
pans and took il down cell:u. All night
the milk kept wondering wt-at would bnp.
pen next
In the morning the pans we.re taken up,
and the cream, which bad gathered on the
milk during the night, was sktmmetl ott
and put into a pitcher and tho milk into
another pitcher. Arter breakfast a bl~.
stouL Woman cp.mo into the kltchen. "Oh,
dear," said the cream (most o! 1L wa!i
cream now), I know something un1>leas•
ant ls gol~ to happen now." And, sure
onOugb, nOt long arterwa.rd the woman
Urted a. big, clumsy wooden thing Jn the
room, then the man that milked the cow

came in and lifted the heavy pitcher and
poured tho cream Into the churn (lhat ls
what the clumsy ,,.ooden thing· was). He
lifted the dasher and, splash, splash,
ai,lasb, went the cream.. ••'Oh, how this
I,

....
LEADER

CHRISTIAN

satd the ere.am, but tho man had
no mercy; It seemed as if he went· the
barder-ttlump,
plump, plump,
splash,
spin.sh, splash, splash, up and down went
tho dasher. At last ha said he thought it
~·as sofng to be good butler.• "Ah, so
that's what all thls"-but
the cream had
no time to say another word-plump,
went Lke dasher and took tts breath away.
Finally the man stoppoo and said be
thought ~lt was done. He took oft the lid
and there wns a beautiful batch ot yellow
butter. They took It out and· mixed salt
·with tt, notl now 1t was rendy to eat. Tb'c
man then took It to the store, sold it, and
U was cut up Into pounds. It was then
b:ught by a little gift's mother. The UttJe
~lrl was very fond or butter, nnd R\. supper
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hurts,''

thuL night she shouted, "Oh, what nice
huller this Is." Then she took a slice of
hreat.l nnd buttered tt, anll then took a
\'ery bis bite. "Oh, bow that"the butter started to say. but down the throat of
the llltlc girl 1t went, In' spite or ha efforts
to keep up, and that was the end of the
grass's travels.

Doroth;· ,v11.hcr1>yJi"crry.
Collego Hlll, 0., November 7, 1905.
A FINE

GAME.
A simple biding.game mny be played

a..o

toltows:
Children aro sent away to blind their
eycl:l, and SO)lle ,object, either n ball, box.
toy, or block, ts used to hide where It wm

be In aight.
The chtldron come back nnd Jook all
abouL No chfld says a word or points to
the object, but when ho sees It be goes
quJetly and sits down.
Tho ones who
knOw do not !ook at or point to the obJecL
The point ot tho game la solt-eontrol.
Children would potnt naturally or speak
or rush toward the object, but In this they
control themselves to a. wondertuJ extenL
Tho child wbo sees the object drat ts
cho5en to hide the object and choose the
ones to blind their eyes. There is Jlttle
speaking In the game.-Nattonal
Review.
GRAl\"O~IA'S MISTAKE.
Poor grandma!
I do hat.e to tell her,
Anc.l .f~l ll dncs SN.mi very quoer:
~he's ll\'etl so much longer than I hnn.
Anc:I 1-why, l've kn·own It a year!
Eycn Alice begimfto look doubtful.
l\nd she. Is so bahyls:b, too;
And mnmma Rl)·ly laughs nt the nonsense.
Out 1,.'Tandmnbe!le,·es lt Is tn.ie.

r

die! It nil ur, ln brown p:ipl'r,
Aud hlld lt Just there by hor plate,
She put on hc•r glasses so slow1y
I thoa,i;ht th~t I never could wait,
But when aho hod opened the bundle.
"My patleriCI:!" sbt:: said, "bow complete!
A tlear Jlttle box !or my knftlln~.
Now Isn't o1d Santa Clans sweet!

··To think that the (un»y olc.l fellow
Should notlcu I needed fm;t this
Ir be should come In here this morning,
I thin!< ( st.oulrl .s;ive him n kiss!"· •
She ne\·cr once looked at me-nc,·er,
or cours<", I had nothing to say;
But I was so morllfle.d, truly.
I JusL ~13d to nm right .:i.wn.y.
Poor gr.andmn! I (lo hate to tell ner,
But some dn.~•. <'f cr)ursc1 sho'II find 011t;
And theu !ihe will laugh to remember
'What ~nee she was puzzle><labout.
But. cs for thnt beautlCul work-box,
She JalU wlH1 snch care on the shelf.
How can sho think S..1nt.1.
eta.us brought It?
,vbcn J IJ11tdeIt for bor myself?

-Exchange.
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No. 826.-ENIGMA.
I am composed or ten letters.
My 6, 5, 1, 4, Is to throw.

My 2, 9. 3, 4, ls a rotative.
My 10, 7. 8, !, Is a part o! a blind.

My whole Is a flcUUou.s character, tht"
cbldren's friend.
:-Ex.
ANSWER

No. 825.-Sunday,

TO PUZZLES.
-1\-'londa.y,Tucaday, etc.

THC ORIGI,~Of THC BAPTISTCHURiH.

A small book or 113 pageo, by J. W. Tackett. \VcathertOrd, Tu. Prico 25 cents each.
or $2 tor one dozen. postpaid. • H you wish
to know just when·, where and by .whom
t.he Ba1>tlst Church was .startl.Kl, send for
this book.· Send s11ver or .stamps, without
1

register.
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A TREE SONG.

WINTER"TOURIST
TICKETS

Sing a song of Oak trees;
Sing a song of Pine:

AR-E NOW ON SALE VIA

Sing or Elm and Hickory,
Growing broiid and One.
Sing nbout the Ash tree,
Poplar tree and

LOllisvifle
& NashviJle

Beech,

Maple, Birch, and Apple tree,
Pear and Plum and Peach.

RAILROAD

Sing or this or that tree,
Growing here or there,
All around the 1\·0rld, dear,
Every tree Is fnlr.
North or South it maY he,
7'.faybe East or Wost:
But take them all to all, dear,
The Christmas tree Is best.
-Truth.

,:0

F~ORIDI,
GULF
001STRESORTS,

CUBA,

A SMILE OR TWO.
"No," remnrk.ed tho ear•wearted tlattero~
''let mo kll1 the popular song writers or ti.
nntlon,' and I care nol who makes Its
lnws.·•

tr people bad to sit on n.s uncomfortable
seats at church as at. tbo circus, bow they
,vould roar! This is one or the things tbat
provo tho lntluence or mlnd over matter.Alchlaon Globe.

Very

~ow·Ratea.

For rates, timo ~-.blo11or beau'tJfully Illustrated booklet,s on Florida, the Gulf Coaet,
4

Now Orleans, or Cuba, address oear(uJt rep•
rosontatl1'o.
F •.J>.·nusu. D, P.A ........... Oloolonau.
J. E:. DAVENPOTtT, D. P.A..
8t. Lou1,.
H: O. BAILJ,::;Y, N. W. P . .A........ Oblcago.
J. H. MILLJKJ,::;N, D. P.A ...... Loulsvtlle.

When Bishop Phillips Brooks wae in
England he was "commanded," as the
fJhrnst- goes. to preach before the Queen.
SomQ one asked btm If he was not :&.!raid.
"No," he rcpHed, smiling, "I have
orC>nchcdhl'fore

At

C. J... STONE. O~n'I J"ua, Acent, Lo•lntlle,

lr.7.

n1y mother."

CALl·FORNIA

Merely a T'rlnc.-1 Ruppose your ta.to
m1clt- didn't !ail to remember you in his
wlll?" snld the sym1n1thollc friend. "You
could hardly cnll It a reniembran"c;t>." re•
1>llNlthe poor relation. ··tt was more llke

a. faint re<:ollectlon."-Chloor;o

Wlt.h 1t-1]O\'Oly 8orui:lde Resoru,
t!Ut\1nt.

old Mls111ons
nntl Orange

Gro,•(!11,h l>en ranched via tbo

N'cws.

PACIFIC

"Mosey's brnddcr-ln•ln.w.
Yol choost
come oter-be Ylll gel along all rls::;hdt. you
b@L!"
"He can not shpenk clcr United Shtates
lnnkwlcb, alii'dl it?"
"No;
but ho can gouut der Unttecl
States moneyeb ! "

A plctureM1uo Journeycombloed
w1tb 1$pe1.'<l,'Snfety and Oomrort

Electric

Lighted·

Train•

Vally

A gentleman whose temp&r Is easily did•
turbcd was tra\·ellog In England receutl>•,
nntl

\\'n!!; much

noooyed

at the

him at a railroad station.

reply

g1,•9n

The gentleman,

E.

noticing bis baggage,. properly addressed,.
,;\•as left on the platform, called out:
"Why didn't you p11t my luggage tn as
t told You, you old fool?"
"Eh, man, yer luggage le na. sic a fnle
as ycrsel'," answeretl the porter; "ye're 1'
the wrang· train."

Omaha.

lm·elglc(l aboa.rd. Ono
1.f1pn1oon
n. tlilck fog actllOO down. and the
Stephen J. H!ll had to llo up to the bank
ror the night. One or the 1>asscngers s.a.1d
to the captain: ··it ll'I too bad we are g~
Ing to be lnte, captain." "\Ve ain't going to
be late," replied the captain.
"But I
thought," said the passenger. "we were goIng to tic up here- all night." "So we a.re."
answered the captain, "but that ain't going
to mnke us lnt.t'. \Vo don't run .so close to
Umo ns a.II that.''

.-,.m or bf'\"Au:y.and will 1oake a moat a,t.
11•:1:cliv" nddlti<'n to ltbra'rr or table.
P ice,

Sl.00.

P. L. Rowe, Puhlloher. : : Claclaaatl. I.

RATES

Central

FROM

A,

A bcok ot roems t,y 'Wi!IlaJl). W. Long.
There n.rc ninety-six lnrso pages, and the
11001, ts bettulirull:r
printed an<l dellco:tet1
1•n~rnd in whltr cloth, with side title _hi
,•,,Id Jt•:'lf. S!ze of book, S:<11Inches. It 11•

CHEAP
Illinois

G·. P.
Neb.

LOTUS LEAVES.

Mark Twain says that during bls-day!!i u
a MisslBsippt pilot the worst boat on the
river was the Stephen J. Hut.
Natlv~s
no,·er used her; strangers and tendertoot

were aoinetlmes

L. LOMAX.

.Railroad

·c1NCIIIINATI

TO

NEW ORLEA.NS AND RETURN. ··· ...............
VICKSBURC, MISS., AND RETURN: ....... ·····:···

j519.5()
1516 80
0

1515.00
525.::us
527 •18

MEMPHIS.
TENN., AND RETURN ..................
OKLAHOMA
CITY,().
T., AND RETURN ..........
.DALLAS,
TEXAS, AND RETURN••··········
.. ···· ...
BEAUMONT,
TEXAS, AND RETURN•··············.
129. 8
HOUSTON,
TEXAS, AND RETURN ... : ..........
·
31. 8
SAN ANTONIO,
TEXAS. AND RETURN ......... ·· 1
60.
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN..........
···
41 .36
MEXfCO CITY AND RETURN (SO days' limit)........
60.06

3'3

1
OU ~~~r~~~~:~~
Lo"".,one•w.t1.y
r.o.tea,o

8rR~:O~e
:tf~?.'~:;r.~,.
ti,ii~~flc:ir~~
n~1~!:.,~-~~T .r:~~r~ ~i;tJI~!;!~
PQlnh
Mlss1Htppl Rh•or.
HOT SPRINCS,
ARK., Roun,l•T•IJ'o TJ~~?ii':..,r,i•
Dally.
(1.AS\

Call or writ.fl for l>obk giving dlne:mm1 of 1ea1111.11
thttitera11nd MusleBaU.
r,n·thntln.n4

•~3 l'ln~ St. (com-,r

O. 1•. A.., CLnclnn"tJ, Olllo. '

Arcade).

or U11ton StAtfon, or flddreu

•

JOSEPH·

DIOOI.

16
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Infected with thf> spirit or ?"evolullon. Th&
~evolt at ;.:;ronstadt was speedily put down.

fih~olutely

Pare

Analyzed by the health ollicers ol New
Yort, Boston, Chicago and London
and found a pure, cream 9r tar ..

rar powder, or highest health ..
fulness and lcaveaing
strength.
Care for your family's h~altb require,.
constant watchfulness to cx~ludc
from your kitchen th~ unwholesome alum baking powders
whicharc declared byphysiclans to be productive
or nervous tnd diges-

tive diseases.

Th<• troubles or government In Austrln•
llungn.ry ar<- ot tho most trying :;ort. The

Magyars, who nre Jn 1>0wer 1n Hungnry,
aud whose dcrr.:uu.:!~ nies.n the dissolution
or I he emoire to the end, o.re themselvos
In a minority.
Tho Emperor, therefore,
1,ro1,osed universal sutrrnge, thus appeallug to the people n.s agnlnst tl1e governing

class. This has created a domnud for \101\·cr.ml suliragc In Austria, which wlll prob•
ably be granted with somo restrictions aa
10 1.axallon. In Auslrla, at prosent, the
Legislature Is dlYIOC<IIn.to fivo cla.sees, one
or which Is elected hy land owners, one by
n:.·t'mhe~ or chambers of trade and com•
merce, and thf: la.st by tho general Ull•
classified electors.
'11lo effect Is lo glvo
the lnnd-owoers, tllo commercial n.nd profe&sfnnal clas!les larger representa.Uon. H
Is not a bad system. It does secure some
representatlon
or all classes, n.nd ft reduces the power o( tho purchasable vot,e
ln cities.
The naitour Cnblnet In England resigned, on Monday, and the King baa sum•
moned Sir Henry CampbeU Bannerman to
roim a Ministry.
Sir Henry represents the
Liberal party. It Is not expected that th-e
1.1borals, or any cabinet which Sir Henry
cnn form, wlll be able to command lh,e
1111pportor parliament, since the Conserva1lves still haYe a narrow majority. Balrour
101,;ht ha\'c dissolved parltamcnt, and np•
11euled to the country, but he preferred to
J)ermlt the Liberals to take office, and
themselves dlssoh-e parllament, when they
wl!I b~ cowpelled lo appeal to tho couotry
on the Issues they formulate under th,e
Bannerman Mlnlstry. Tho aJtuaUon I.a
one ot great danger. Tho Llberale are dl•
l'ldod, and can hardly eecure a clear ma•
jorlty In a now election. The danger Is
that Bannerman may form an alliance
with the Irish Homo Rulers, which would
drive off a large portion of the better rue• ment of tho Liberal party, probably w1th
Roseberry as leader. Tllo Non-Conform•
tste have hoped for rellef from the· present educatloo law under the Liberals; bu.t
a atrong port.ion or tho Llberah, favor th,e
law. Issues wtll, however, soon be mad,e
up. and a general eloctlon wlll not be lone
delayod.
1~he outlook in Russin Is gloomy. On
the whOI"'!. •.11erevolutionary :spirit seem11
to be rislrig, since 8ucccss In any riot, U
not Immediately put down.
sends en..,-,icour3gement
to other mnlcontents, and the
spirit of revolt i;prcnds rapidly. The re\•o-,.
lutlonary sp!rlt has spread among the

'

peasants, '\\'ho, until recently, were passive.
hlB Is partly due to false -reports, sucb
a lhc Otte !hilt- the Czar has given them
Lh~ land. In conse.111encethere are risings
against the landlord~. burning bul1dlnga
and destroylug- property, which will lead to
want and fa.mlce Jnt~r. The Social Dcmu~ts
ha\'e been actl\'e ln spreading raise
~,orie:J. and in lncltlug to re\•oll. But the
most sorious e,·ents nre tbo revolts Or the
11avy1 and tlie evtdf"ttce that the army .f9

-\
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Sunday his llcense Is promptly re,·oked,
and he finds himself out o( buslnes!s This
IA a vory different thing rrom prosecution
and a nne. An attempt to get new licenses
under dlrrerent n&mes railed. 'fhc saloons
are also closed In M.lnnca1>0Us, although
saloonkoopers outside tho city limits do a
tbrlvlng business. This Is likely to cease..,
In Umo. Men go outsldo Lhe city, at first, .
h.1 more deOance or the Jaw. After a tlm~
they get Ur~ ot tL In Indianapolis the
saloons remain nominally closed, though
a number of arrests are made on Mon•
dnys for selllm: on t.he sly. It Is claimed
that, as a rule tho saloonR close at 11
o'clock.
When the Sunday closing ordinance ls enforced long enough In any city
huslness men begin to see the advantage la

This was easy because th(>-mutinous sailors
got dnmk and were soon beyond the control or lh~ rovolutlonary leaders. The revolt last weclc at Sebastopol, 011 the Black
Sen. ls more serious. It Js now e\'ldent
that there has bce:o a revolutionary orG"Bnlzattoo extending through the entlro?
home navy.
There are rcporUs ot mu•
Uny nt Vladivostok, and In Llnevltch's
army In Manchuria.
The, position of the
army Is uncntnln.
\Vlthout it thp ,;overnmt>nt Is helpless.
The CoHs.n.cks are
likely to rrma.111Joyal, because they hav{"
always been D<:r-mottedto abuse men and
women as thoy J•leased, and ar-:: so hated by
lhe poople thn.t their own liVf'8 might not
be sare in n military revolution.
'rhe most ho!)olul teature In llussJa is
tho disposition or the repre:;cnt.o.tl\'e-s of
tile Ze!D.!itYOS,now In session at Moscow,
to support. Count \Vitte. TJ111stnr W,ltte
bas stood almost P..lone. He Is <llsllkell liy
the Grand Ducnl pnrty, and c,·on the :Motl•
erat.es hn.vc refused to work with him. 'fhe

1

Increased trade on Monday.

"OLD IRONSIDES."
Mr. Bonaparte, tho uew Secretary or tho
Navy, has raised quite a storm by recommending that the frigate Constitution,
··otd lrons!des,'' .he used as a. target. The
Con.stltullOn was built In 1797, and her
''Ru~s•· news1>ai,er!I explains this by ti&.)'•
records form one of tho most glorious
Ing that \Vttte Is not really clo1n~ nny•
pages of American history.
It Is too well
thing: th::..t tho only real concession he has
known to call ror·ropctltion
here. A slm•
made Is liberty to the pressh :ual that 1bh
liar recommendation by a former Secro-was wrung from him agalust his wlll. Tbt'
lllry or the N•'Y brought !6rth Olivet
Z~msh·os, how<:vcr, und the Motleratcs are
Wendell Holmes' poem, ''Old Iroosldes,"
comlns; to sec \he danger of r1narchy, a1111
and
the protest wblch rollowed caused tb"e
of a bloo1ly revolullcn led lJy the So('h1t Secrctnry
to recall tho order tor the old
DemocratH, and arc now otrc•ring to ~1111· ship's destruction.
Since tben sbe bas
ll-Ort \Ville under cert.nln condltlonM. Th ..)
been lying dismantled at the Charleston,
demand universal suffrage, which \\'lttt'
(Mnss.) Navy Yard. The ConstltutJon Is
thinks wculd b~ rulnou~. noel ht this ht> the only relict of the early navy which CS·
may he right.
Wbnt is really more ho•
tabllshed the reputation
or the United
vorta.nt Is an entire change or ndmlnlstra
States as a naval force. The old sblp
tlon, the removal of most or the Oovnnori,
should bo preserved and kept in good rennd the placing ot' the praCLicul admh1l~tra•
pair ns a monument to t.be en.rly navy.
lion of af'tnlrs ii. UJe hancls or tnotlrrntc re•
The tow thousand dollars a year. neces•
. formcrr..
~ary !or "'that purpose would be-- better
:1pcnt than In mauy other pet measures
which annually take hundreds of thou·
A crisls was precipitated in the dl:itnrbed
sands from· the United States treasury.
Russian situation
by the arresl or M~
The
Secretary or the Navy would do wel.l
Krusta1err, President
or the Executlve
ro rend n page or two o! American blston
Councfl of the Re\'olutionary
Committee.
rnd
Lhen rollow It with Dr. Holmes"' ra.
The descent u11on M. l(rustnlctr·s
beadlUOUS 1100m.
quarters wns macle so suddenly Lbnt he
OLD moNBlD.&$.
had no time to conceal the books amt paAY. tear her tntte'red ensign down!
pers or 11I~ or,.:nnlzatlon, and they arc ex•
Long bas it waved on high,
pocted lo rcvcill evidence th.o.t nn armed
And many an eye has danced to see
uprising wns planned.
Thn.t bnnner ln the sky;
Krust.nletr, as be ts ~allc'1, though tbat
Beneath lt rung the battlo shout,
Is not his name, ,ts regarded as the brains
And burst tlle cannon's roar:ot the revolutlonnry mo,·t:menL He has
The meteor ot the ocean air
displayed genius In organizing bOth the inShall sweep the clouua. no more.
dustrial and polltfcal strikes which have
terrorlzecl tho government. Hls ofter or
Her deck once red with ho.roes' blood,
financial !.m1,port to the telcgrnpbera yes\Vhere knelt the vanquished foe,
terday prevented a collapse or Utelr strike.
When winds were hurrying o"er the flood
In Mme quarters It Is believed that the
And waves were white below,
government, realizing that a great etrug~o moro shall !eel tho victor's tread,
gle with the worl<mcn and the Socialist orOr know the conquered knee;ganlzatlons is tncvit.able in January, arThe harpies ot' the shore shnll pluck
rested Krustnlett with the Intention of deThe oagle of the sea!
llberately J>recipltallng mattera by challenging the orsanlzat.lons berore they were
Oh, hotter that her ebatt.ored hullc
folly prepared. This show or s1.rength
Should sink beneath the wave:
also gives color to the report that the
Her thunders shook the mighty deep,
Douma election law, which it ls now exAud there should ,bo bor gro.vo;
pected will bo promulgated next weok, is
Kall to tho mast her holy flag,
to be tollowcd by energetic measures to
Set
e\·ory threadbare sail,
restore order, C\'CD it It bo necessary to
declare martial lnw In various parts or the • And give her to the god or storms,
The lightning and the gale!
empire on tho ground that it would be Im•
posslblo to hold the elections In tho r,res•
cot state or the country.
Tele&rraph commnnicatlon
with
lto~sla
was cut orr inst wee!,, end communlcn.tloo
between St. Petc.rslmrg and lht! other 1):\fts
ot the country have been 1,rcvlo11sly
WITH 800THINC, &ALMY OILL
broken. 'Phis \,•a::sdue lo th~ general po•
liUcal strike. which tn,·olvecl the telegraph~C:&~JT~~~o~.:1:;,
~~
ers. R:imors or mutinies among the troops
tor mastnt«t Jlook. &e:ottreo. Addf'la
lo all parts of the coufltry are rec-elved;
and a.!Bo rcJ>Ort.athat pensn..nt 1:-n.ndsnre
pillaging. But rumors are now easily set
afloat, and reports ca.o . not !Jo rcoolved
with tho credence ot a month ago. All
Russia seems to be Jn rebellion. Crude demands are P~t forward by the ignorant.
Tho go\·ernmcnt seems to ha.Ye no reliable
rorce except the Cossacks. tr these were
all called out. there \\"Ould be perhaps 450,~
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
000 men who contd shoot down the people,
and pro,·ent any organized resistance, but
The fact11or hlstorr from A. D. 1 to tho
at t.he exponso or the ruin of tho entire,
:~~~~r~~ !~!~
~:!~~11,cr~~~~/1~" bt~i~.~:r:c~tf,~h
country and tho probable rJse ot armed
gh·cs
t1tri'n~1
h to lbe "Clnlstlttu
Hooe."
T.be
revolutionary
troops of the lioo, and the
Ila" <,f 1e~rlmour, which ht mulnl.r rrom tbe
fiDal overthrow of tho Cossacks. Tho govop1,oi;hlo11, 11bo,\·,i the C'hrbt to he a blstorlc
cb:u:i.1.-1~i::.
llnlit
remo,·1111:
thr.
ruu<1t
1,o:a"ted
nrd
ernme.i1t seems to be drifting, throwing out
1
0
1
sops of concession which lead to sreater
:;;·~d~n,rr ~h/ir~11!ibr('n1~ ~~1°V~~;

Restor•s~yeslght
SPEeTACLES
CAN
BEABANDONED,
"Actina," A Wonderful Discovery That
Cures Afnictions or the EyeW'rth•
_o~t ~uttiag ~r Drugging.
There ls Do,000<1rorcuttlng,druggLDg
or probing:
the ciyo tor tho cure or m01t rorms ofdlsea.so, for"
now sy11tem or tr~attng ntntotlont of \he eye b 118
boeu dlsco,·crod whoroby au torturou11method,
;
tirO oumtnatec:t. Thero
II DO
~llk or e:icpor1menttng, as
hundreds
or people have
beon eured or tallJng e7e.
1lght,c:ataracta,granulu.ted
Udaand otberam.1cuon1of
the eyo lb.rough t.b11 grand
•
.
•
d.llcovcry, when 1poc1n.1.
ht.Ii, they stut-e, li!rmod tho oose!:llncumblo.
HU\'.0. Bruun er, pn~tor or ihl) RerorrnedOh uroh
n r1<1~e1,ort.,
Oonn., wrlt08: "SO far your •Acl.lna.;
1111s (Jouo mo yooa,
nnd my eyesight la greatly Im•
g~~.,·~~,:
~~!2$lg::r~~~if?:'1r~!i~~~1,~t.
by couttuu•

r;r!~e:~;-n~

h~i ~;1?ii~n°:r'~;{~tlJ~~~:~b~~~t
::~f!,!~~~~;~Jo~r~r;~?!~~: ~~!:teb~:: .. It, cured
Mr, A. L, Bowo, Tully, N. Y., write!: ' 11 Aet.lhn'
b1t1 romo,·ed cataracts from botb my oyos. J can
61~~.well without my glnue.;; nm .stxty•O\'eyoa~ni
Robort Baker, Oconn Pnrk, Oat., wrlto.11: "J
should have been blind JuM.lI not usod 'Action."'
Hundred& of o&.herttillhnonh~ls wlll oo ,out on
n.ppllca.tlon. "Actlnn" Is purely a home trtat•
mont•and

UU·admluJltered

by tho pattout,

rmd

le .sent on trial, ~tp(l,ld. Ir YOU Will .send your
tUUllOand addreu. to tho New York nnd"'Londou
Eloctrle AH·n~ Dept. 1, n, m Walnut St .. Kauaaa
Olty, Mo.,you wm rocolvo nb!otutel,- rreo a vatu:nblo book., Pror, _Wllloo •a 'J'reatJ~ qn Dlsc.810.

Valuable Pamphlets.
"By What Names Should Followers or
Christ bo Called?" By Clark Braden, 15
pages • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O cen.ts
"History ot Baptism." By John F. Rowe.
, • • • • • •. ,., •.• , ........•.......
10 cents

.. The Bridge Over lho Chasm.'; By N. T.
Caton • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 10 cents
"Oospel Searchlight"
By \V. D. Ingram,.
..............................
25 cents
"l!nptlstn for Remission of Sins." By E.W.
Herndon • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 cents
"Our Dlstlnctlvo Pica.'' By Dr. i C. Hol•
Ioway .....................
, . . . 10 cents
"Rome- and Rum," By Pro!. F. A. \Vagne~ ...•........................
10 cents
"Catechism
tor
Se\·enth-dayites."
By
Clark l3ra.dcn.. Per dozen . . . . 10 cents
"The Lord's Day." Hy B. A. Howard ....
• • • • • • • • - • • • .•................
10 cents
"The Gospel in. Type and AnUtype."
By
John F. Rowe .................
15 cents
'"Doubting Thomas."
By John F. Rowo ..
.. • • • .... , ....................
10 cents
"Church Government." By John F. Rowe.
• • • • • • • ••.. - ..................
10 cents
"Stories or Mary." By Prot. F. A. Wagner,
210 pages ....................
15 cents
"Baptism In a Nutshell." By Clark Bra-

den •....•.•..................
10 cents
\Vhu.t Must I Do To Bo Saved? Complete. By Larimore ..........
7 cents
R,cfutaUon or Sabba.t0:danlsm. Burns ....
,, .... , .......................
,5 cent•
Any or the abo,·o to th~ vnlue or $1.20
w.111.be sent, postpaid, for 'i5 cents.
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.ll Bridge
Over the Chas-m.

demands. Telegraphic communication was
resumed this week. But inJormatton is
sttll meager, and much ·uews is evpprossed.
The government may be doing more tban
Ja apparent.

The saloons are still closed on Sunday
In St. Louis, u.nder the orders ot· Governor
Folk. In Wssouri the Go\'eroor hns con•
trol of the police· In the three lnrsest
cities, and Folk Is able to do what can uot
be done In som<" other States. Hts chief
weapon Is the, revocation o! licenses. \Vhen
a saloonkeeper_ opens the sld~ door on

~:~.~~\':
:r

lr!lCI, h.ickN1. ti~ thf•Y :tr(', hy l'IIIC'h r-l('ltr-,•ut nnd
PQ1tltlra e,·ldrnN>, will <'n'r-~•fn~Jly r,nt M 11:llcnc:e
those who hn,·e nnr rf"gortl r .. r hnn{'-,U)', :md
tUI\"(" hN•r1 \\"f'll1 tn !lte11r "1!:1111'-'t J••~n~ hf'lnje ft
cba.racl('r ot til,-tlJt"Y for tlw li1·11t \\\o c1.•u1urlc-s..

6◄

pageJ, IOc oer copy: ~1.00 per dozen

F. L, ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
•

W'hen anurer-lns-an ad•ertilement, please meo•
lion that

101.1 ... ..,.

tt in thl, papc.r.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Church .Governm,enf
Treatise on ScripturalEldersbip,••
in whk:b is Showa theQualificatioas
• a■d~ Respoaslbilit.les ol an Elder.
AJ.,e

•

TbeRelation and Matual Obiigatlons

~4•n IJld the Coniregatloa,
and Embracing the Education and
Dbclpllne ,of the Mfmbership. '
•I

By JOHN
'6 paic:a. .. •

F. ~OWE,
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The balance or the yeu !l'ea to
naw aubsel'lbal'S.
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"WHERE

THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XIX.
THE

CINCINNATI,

AFTERMATH.

Aflcr rnln
Tht earth Is purified anew,
The :;ky is llatOO a bluef blue,
Diamond dewdrops Urn le.n.ves beslrcw,
Arter rain.

Aft.er JJaln
The honrt is sanctllled .a.new,
·rho mind holds ouly tho good, the true,
'1'hc soul to God Its vows renew,
After l)aln.
After tears
'fhe eyes are given a clearer vlew,
For memory's roscmnry and rtio
Will strength
for tho future
our

hearts

imbue,
A.Cler ten.rs.
Als-ood, Tenn.
Clara. Cox Epperson.

POWER TO CHOOSE

"Choose
serve."

you

this

day

whom

re

will

When the Lord God made man, he gave
!•Im power to cbOOtie. H!l set life ancl
ctc-ath :Jere-re lum. and p~rmits man to
choose ilfe or llcnth, good or evil, whichc\'cr
1w111 prerers; bla, at the sall)e tlmt\ warns
him of Lh(! con~C<luCmcc!;Lhat must follow
thnt choice. l•"or God doth know, tr ye obey
t,1111you 8"ha.ll ilvc; bui ir ye transgress
the law, ye shall die. And the laws for
the ;;o\·ernmcnt of man are as innumerable
a~ the lfl.ws by which ho governs the 11lanct!l or the mat'!rlal universe. "Woo uu.to
lhc world bccau$e of offenses; for it must
t!Ct.ds be that ottcm:1c.!i-come; but woe to
Lhnt man by whom Ulo oaense cometh"
(.,latt. xviii. 7). "•Then came Peter to blm.
and said: Lord, bow oft shall my brot.bcr
sin against me. and I forgive him? till
H~,·cn time~? Jc.SUBsaid unto him, I Sl'.1)'
IHH unto thee until soven times, but until
:;evenly ~imes seven" (or -190), if ho turn
nnd say, I repent.
Ho further illustrates
U1e thought by a certain king taking ne•
count of his sen-ants: and one was brought,
"ho owed b Im ten tllousancl talents.
Du::.
fur as much as he had nol to J>ay. ordered
hlth 1.0 prison, "But tho servant said, Lord,
hl\\"C pat!f:nc('> w!Lh me, and r will pny the~
all.
Then tht> l..ord or that servant was
moved with comi,:isslon
and looscll hlrn
and forgave hire tbc llcbt."
Following thh;
<'~nmp1c has cost the writrr hundreds. yea.
lhous:nni!s of dollars, as :nany or my brethren who may rend this know.
Still I del;~ht to forgiven debtor, so long as ho turns
to me and agks me to l)P. 9:1.lient. l dare
11ot lny hat1ds on him or ta.kc him by the
throat, s3ylng, "Pay me, that 'thou owc-s,"
;rnd thus squeeze a debt out or my rcllowscn·ant, when I could liYe without collect•
hu;: I~ more comforrnhly fhAn hf.' <!ouhl 11w•
ur at all) aud pay th<- debt. But whnt or
th~ man that can puy, but will not'! Am
1 boun(t to forS-lvc him? I have a. remembrance or mec who would t:;quecze the l>rcntl
Crom the helpless and hungry cnes, to sustain their reputations for business 3.nd close
collectors, assert thnt. they must and dld
forgive
all who trcspnss aga.inst them,
whother asked to do so or not, -saying we

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ARE SILEllT."-TROIIIAS
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.:ire bounrJ lo forgive all who trcspaM
wash111:,:.:twn,.- of his :;\us. H~ docs· the
a1;.--ainstus, ~\'lrnther they ask forgiveness or
J,anlonlng-, n:)IJ may do IL In bis own way.
not; saying Ir we forgive not, neither wlll
lh· cau b11rn :.111sins. w.:i~h them away or
our hc-aYCnly Father forglYo us? Such arc
cancel them i~1auy w:1y ho may deem hcNL
(c-.n:r D,Uc.h) rlghl~ou:~. :.nul waru men 1o wlthoul C,'>t1S1.~lling
mau or lottlns- mau into
(10 an lm110:-.stbllily. 'l'h'll Is, to fol'glvc all
the !iccrot ch:imhcr or nls councll.
Why
,rho trcs1,=ts~ 1tgrtins.t u:-1, lho111,::hthe trcsshould mnn distrust UtC' 1>ower, wi.$d,,m or
11n:ssornehh<'i' 1·cpc1:ts nor asl,s 'tor1,;lve!less.
goodncs.1 vr GOO, or alL,rn111t to tcne the
They a.ssumu to be more lcnlc11t tba1_1th~
Lorll h! Rome othc1 way than the wa.y roLord, who requires th!! trc-spass\'.lr to repent
H::tlctl by the Lord our God?
:ind ask for~n·cncss before !Jc rorglvc-s. tr:
!., B. Wa1cr!';.
1his way men dclt;dc- th.cm~clvcs nud frc<:Ocnlly d.'.!111:'1.nd
nn lmpossilJlllly
or their
fellow-cron.tnrcH, !l?!d with n. h(!ari.. ful! or
LABOR AND CliARITY.
Tl!bl]Jllou attempt to adtl tu o•· snbtrnct from
Swclicnborg, who was born nl Stockholm
!.he laws or God, unwltling-ly.
!-;Omc rHcn
l11 lGSS, nnd whose tcachlugs are regarded
1:c,·cr tire nor become ashanwd to :U:i!Hlmc
:tij IURJ1ired to-day by those who can them•
• :m attitull~ which :mi;gcsts they arc wiser.
seh-C1$ Swcdenbor~lnns, sr&ld many things
1.;vre thoughtful and more lo,·111~and forcthat nre ml~ty and obscure. It not absurd.
ltaring
than is tll~ hC"a,·cnly J•'a1l1cr. who
,\nd )'Ct. lhcre Is oow nud U1cn n pnrat1Htdc thcul.
11•:ncc Liley a11i,c•.1rready ;u
~;1.iJ)h
ln his thirty
octnvo volumes which
any tln 1 e to chr,ngc- the luw8 or Gell. tu
. b sensible and pracllcnl, though the style
mall:c them conrorm lo wirnt lhcy would
Is <iunlni and peculiar.
Under the head·
Ii.we them to bi!. 1'hl8 sug:1;:c.1:H.-;
n rl;ht.
lng "Charity
In Workmen,"
be gives the
Straight, Ul)-U:ld-down iulcrprClMlon
that
following:
•
should be glrnn to all human creeds an•!
By workmen are mC"ntJt OJICratht-s an,J
confession;, or fnith; remcrnb<'r, tcbelllon
iutiflccrs
or the vtirtous lclnlls.
If t.hcy
i!; ns witcilcr:tft,
a heh1011i:tJ:lln. The .Jew:.
Jc,ul\ 10 the Lord nnd shuu lWiJs as sius
,1T·rc warned against wor..,:hiplt1i; Lho golcl<"u
nllfl do tltelr work sincerely,
justly
nnd
c1lr, or iflols nm.de with lhclr own hands.
fnlthtully,
LIiey b~omc forms of charity.each
ln
11rovor~loll
ru;
he
lov~s
bl$
work
We arc wnrncd a.goinst iJois shaped u1i h>•
the carnal rnlud or man.
The Lord hal'I und Is c:lrncst in IL For tllelr work-:. arc
hoo<lS or use,-.!icrvicc:1blo to the nclghl.lor
ue\"cr ri;QUir('J ot man to s:iy. or know thr:
for vnrlous nE:ccssHles aucl u~ei$; ~s for
mnount or spirit or word he puts forth to
food, for clothlno, for dwcllins,, for 1,rote<::•
lion. for 11rcs('nation. for 11lcasure. :u111·in
flfl a gh·er; work or nccomplish a certain
many olh~r ways; n11d arc !he gains or
jllllJlOS(J.
\Vhcn he llfOUllSC'S lo do anythe <:0111mo11wcn.lth..Just In i:io far :.1"$ any
l!ling, il !lllould suflice lo lrnow Ill? will
on•: J)lltl-1 his mind l11tn hi~ wurl.. ancl !a.bor,
:1r.C'om1,fl:-::ll
rite work ~n his own ;.:-ood lirniJ
from th<' 10,·c er ll, he- I~ 111It, as t.o affec•
~on~crntn;;- il.; and In
;11'1d w.:ty.
\\"ht.:lln:I'
ht; SJJCJI-.(• aml lllcrc• WR<; liQn and thought
J1ro11ortlon as he is it1 It. lie Is withheld
l:.ght. or "Dy his Spirit he hath ;.:arnishC'•l
from
thinking
or
:rnc.J
10,·ln;; ,anitil'!S, nnd
t 11c hea,·et'l.'J.: his harul hath form('d th~
afLcrwardt. is :ed or th<: Lord to think or
crookcc.I 2ierr,c111. Lo, these arc parts or
:incl lo\"C goods: and :tlsu to tliiuk of :wt!
Ion• I.he meaus lo good, which nre trul.hs.
his wayt;; hrl :hH\' !IU.lc- a 11orllon Is hcanl
(;f
him: lmt Uin thunder or hi~ power ,.,.·ho It Is not MO wllh ono wilo a1•pllc•s hhn~ulf
lo 110 worlc
Every worlonan who Joolo:
t:an untlcrslrtnd?"
(.Jot, xxvi. 1:n. But some
lo t.hc :.(J:-,J and sl,uns i:\'lls as sin-; :.hunt1
men nssUUIO lo lllHICr..la.nd. nol only hl:l
ldh'!nc-8s, bcc:au~c it i~ tllr do\"ll's r1i\low;
an,I f:-11.ud: ru:d sl111nij
pow<'r, hut lht• cxr1ct proportion or power • shu!1S lnslncerltY
luxury and intemr,cranc\!.
He Is Indus•
the Lord Goe.I1mL~forlh in his Word or his
trlous, t>illCE'rC', SU!)cr. :;unl<"nt ,dth
hi~
S[lirit or co•Jolntlr
the exact a.mount. or
lot. n111i worlt!i far his ucl~hbo:- :i.:s he "-·Ould
J,owf'r J)Ut forth in c•ach, as the ]#()rd used
!or hllmn·H: lu cause in ,lolng- his worlc
he loves: hlm:;elf and hlm In C(Jual de.;ret:.
hotil Word :i.rul Spirit to accom111ish thu
,•,ork, thus pro11osing-t,, <!XJJlalu C.:od't.powThis ls tho Bible Jaw or labor. Sdlonion
er and way ol' working, where Urn dlvluc,
wrote, "In all labor there Is profit" (Prov.
rtcord Is sllcut.
'fhis ls the mistake _\lo5JC'> xh'. 23). Rusl<ln says, ''When one gets lo
rnade, when hr smot<.' the rock with hi!'<- 10,·~ hts work, bis lite Is n. happy one."
rod, Instead or s1>c:1.kingto It, as the Lord
~\ntl Charle!') Kingsley
cries to each and
d1rcclell, tho very sin t.hal cut him orr from
c,·cry tolkr, "'God has set. thco thy worlc;
tl1e promiser! lnml.
Just do a:.. the Lord
then rullfUl lt.
Throw lby whole heart
hicl~; he will fi1rnlsh t.he powe:r to do the
and t;oul Into It. Do It cnrc!ully. accurateworl, a8 ho c?c<!.msbest. though we n~ay
ly, completely.
All 110,;:cct, c:trelc..,sncss,
11ol u11£kr::;t1tnt.lfully the why or tho how
slurriug
O\'Cl" your work lij n ~in-a
sin
tl!c Lord accom11lishcs the work. S:1111
was
ai;alnsL God, a. sln against our country·
l'Ommandcd to arise an<! ..bc t,a1,tlied ani!
and our neighbors, who ought to 'prolit by
,,·t1sh away his sins.
The t:ktptic
and
our work, and a sin agalnat. ourselves, who
\\i10l1lly-wisr, ~('It nsldi- this l~xt hy .so.yingonsht 10 be ma.de witscr nnd b~tte, bJ
\\ awr can uoL wash away sins; th(•rc is 110 worlc"
r,o·,~er· In watc1· to wa~h nwny Rlns, and
I[ nil lahorCrs were nnlmntcd by the
c·cnclude from their O\VJ1nsEtllnptlor.s that
splrll or lo\'c, ir they. tolled not tor wases
bt11tism Is n. noo-csscnti:tl.
Such hlunder3
merely, but to ple3.So God, their divine
arc made because.they llo not understand
taskmaster as well as Father. aOd to pro-how or why t.!Je Lord pla.cc--i his l)Ower
mote, 88 a.II true work does. the gocd or
in .the waters or baptism sunlclcni to was?1 humanity,
soon v.·ould como tho bright,
n\+•a.ysins. Mnn's pn.rl is to bcllorn and be glad day ot ' 1peae:e on earth, and good will
LapUzed, and God will. take care of the
lo men."

NUl'l-fBEl{ 5'>
WHAT

CAN We SURRENDER I

Nf'arl~· a CC'Uturr ago t=uch mcu as th"
<"nn1pbdls, th<- :5c-ou::. and the 8to:t,!&. 111
1hc·lr wisiiom and llil•lc lrnowledi;c, scoh~:;
huw far· the ,·ai-imr~ r('li.t,ious dcnomlu:itl 0!~.. ~ad ~lci,anc<I from the ''olcl lan,1•
mar!:.:;" in the-Jr nd,·oc:le;y of ~heir varlmi:.
1
lh('Oric-s. uu~tcr nu11tituc!i11ou~ nruucs by

which lhc rcllf;lou~ w.orhl was Jl,•ide!d and
',-:ul;tlivld~d. I~~Ub~rntcd what wa.i;; comt.wnly d..:r;l,b-,.rnt~d f\3 '"the g-rc-'l 1•-:(vnu;.ttury
1.1ovumem,"
"r1•Morotion

but,
,11'

more
npostolic

f1roncrly,
the
Chrh;llanlty,·•

\"lt•\\'ln,b it In U1c ll~ht that ln:1~1nuch us •
t!i 1 •;·~ were 110 clcoomln:Hlcns lu tltf, clnys
ot :..:..c:\J>OStlag,thlll there should ·,)') none
no,,·, :.n•I ina~·n~uch ns our Lord'au.J )fast.Cr
11r:1rcd tha1 the bcli<"\'trs shcul:J alt Le
c,:1,•, lh\· ;1ri111•.:ob,ll)ct. of which was thn.t
1 t:" ·W.r!1l mi;.l1t hf'come bC'llcn•rs <1n i1hn,
:ia,I tliat their di,..idc:d eon·Jit10u was the
1 111..r I: indrnncc
lo the OOnsnmmatlon or
11,nt 1,:rn all-ioiportant
object. began thP
grc:n 'nnd difficult work or preaching tho
<:os1,el." and Iba G0!$1)Cl only, .and t.bat
1\ • ~l11•t1ld ho Christian~.
:111d L!bristl:cns
,:n1y l,uihlad 111100Cln-lst ~s the cm!~· Crf.!Nl
:111" rour1Jativa
of that church th:...t was
ro :°).;oiu1i,ml1.e the cutirc world.
B~!,:i11nii1~ '.l-i n Ill~:·(' lrnnd(ul, wl11•0 WC
(•1;•1!,lh:.ir.:ly 11.11:-t••r
a <·orJ1orars guar,I. we
;o·c o~ill!-:" kt,::>wn :tnd ft'l{ throughout tbc.
worM.
'J his grNH worl.: has heen all nc•
('Olllllllf-hC'cl nuder
lhf: Mr<>at watrhword,
"\\"l:•-•r,_. 1he lJiblc ~:>C"nk.;;Wt! spell.It, nn(!
\\ lu•re llas Bihl~ h; silent we arc silent."
111tonsil!('ra.licn
or tl11• :'lhrw~ fact~. ho\v
:t'l1H7.ll1 ::ly slr,1111::cit Is Lhnt we, at thl$
l:llt: clnt~. ha,·" some good hrNhrC"n who,
111 Ll,c-ir hoa(!-ilC'.JrtNl rh:i.ritY. arc on U1•)
\'"r:.::c of )"icldrni.; enough. in the way or
mmprc:misc-, le C'Xllrcs.1 n willingne~'i
to
n·l.!C'h'c• into 0\(' ch·•rch fcllowshiJ) some or
"the Jli0111i 11nl•nn:11 1~C'd."
or courso il
would he \"c1y "r•lc('." but would it b<! wise
111 ~-!rrcud'!r {'fl•>n;:::hC>f t!1c Gospel as gl\'Cll
:11 ·t!it'.! cmnmls, ..::iou b.v C.:hrisl r1ml carrlci:
o.it m th~ 11rl'.'achin~ nn•I prarUcc or the
:1po:.tle~. to rec·ch',· :111dncrcpt of what w·c
;111tlou:- ralhcr;; ha,·r ho,~n lnborin~ so long
w (•dui.:atC' those goo:1-:noanlng but mis•
h:·cl JlCOf)I,-,011t of? Talk ilbout "us" rccciv111;.::into "our" ~cllowshlp ""the pious unirnu.crsed."
There w:is n~·cr a worse ~:..~r!nu t!1011;1-t couccl\·c-tl Ir. the bcnrt.
I 1.1.,·ewe nny 111·er(1,r;o.th·cs
in the m:1tter?
\\'c llawi uothl;1g to ~ay nor do In lhl)
rnntt«_i- only to "preach the- \Vord."
0!
t·our:--.~we coulc.Jtllc:18(' meu hY. thus yield·
111;.:-,
buL Paul says: ··rr we seek to please
mi:-n we arC' not Chrlst'5 scn·auts."
Cornelious was 0110 of '"lhc
IJious unlm-,
rncrsc<l.'' -:!nc.l Peter could lltn·e>rcccive<l
l:Jm
wfti\011[
lmmc-rslon.
··well.
COr•.
11cliou~. you .'l.rr a 1;00<1mnn. mlll a 1,ra.ylng.
rt::1n. ;111,1ha\':! be<.'n bn1,tlzed '':Ith
U13/
lloly Spirit (one or 1ho mcist pious or tho
unlmmi:rsetf), :1nd now r will reccl\'c you
Into 1hc fellow of the church.. Did he do
!t? CO!ild he hri,•e dono it 1 Of course you
all say, "'No."
Neither can we.
•r. M. Morgon.
Sanln Cruz. Cal.. Dec. ,7.. 1905.
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THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF Cf:IRIST.
~· SERMON BY T. B. LARIMORE.
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'"There!or.:! seelrig we have this mln1st:·y, a."' we have received mercy, W\}
falul not; 1ml ha\'t! renouncccJ the hid·
,lcu ,things or lllshones1y, not walking
In craftiness, uor handling: till' \Vont
,;I God dcoeltful!y;
!JUL by commentll1u: ourselves lo evc1·y n:an'..; c:msciance
in. the sight or no1l. Dut :r our gospel
he !iii'! 1( is hl:i :o them Lh!lt ;\re lost;
111 whom th~ i;o:I nr thl~ w(,rltl hath
hllnclC:t! t1JP minds uf \_!1rm w!ll(.'h Im•
IICY(' 11N, It-st llw t1~hl ur th') ,;;lorious
oo:- 1)c•I :;f Christ w:10 is 1tll~ i:11n:;C' or
licJd, ',hOHld shi:l'c' 11:ttu I 11cm. J;'or w~
1m•a<:h not t;Ur:,<'lv<,:-1,,·111 C:hrl-st .Jc-.•m~.
thP L'lrtl; ancl (lll,.~f'IVc.i ynur servants
for Jcs,.1s sake"
(:.! Cor. iv. 1-;'.)_
In the s-1cr<'1I!'Wri:•tun.' j;u1 c1uctc:l
:lw A1:osth 1':••11 Cllls
1lu: ;.;o"! 1<'1 hfj
I r.•1wh(•d '"th'"! g-lt.rh.11,..; Gospel
of

Chrl,;I'": and :u1 P:-.ul wn!, h"lliclcd hy
11•<'Hol)' SJJ\rlt tlln·cl111;; )du: to wrllo
thn~-lt

l~

JffJ/i<•r

10

..;a_>- th(\

G~JICI

,of the- f.onl .l('i-1.11~
ChrJ ..,, i:- a "_:.::lorlou-1
f'O:iJlr.l." The S'ln:f! n1~ostl~. v:rllin_;; to
i
(bf' n:omnn brf'lhrcn, clcdares the Gost.
!>l•1of Cllrii-t w ht• ··111e!lOWtr or God
:unto enl,•ailon 10 e"cry one that bclicl"et.b"
i(Hom. 1. lG). nntl, n..sfl.nlvntlon ls the most
:Important theme or thing that can encase
t~ho attention ot hnrn:tnlly or t.llvlnity, we
t~rtainly
ought to under.stand what "lhe
~lortous Gospel or Christ Is, and how to
1:crmlt It to hnve (r,co course nncl be g)orlHo1I in our lives, to the snlvatlon or souls.

PAGE,
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the Gospel of Christ. But though we, or aD
angel ·rron.a heaven. preach a.nr other gospel
unto you than that which wo have preach.Bu
1.•.ntoyou, Jot him be accursod. As we Wd
before, so I say n·ow aga.ln, lt any man
1,rca.cb any- other goepcl unto -you than
- that ye, have received, Jot him bo accllrscd.
f;'or do I now persuade mon, or God ?t- Or
do J seek to please men? Fo~ It I yet
1,lca.scd men I should not be the servant or
Christ" (Gal. I. ll-10).
These things being true, It certainly behooves ns to understand what the .r;lorlous
Cos1lel or the Son or O°'l ls-to
under~
~tnntl RIHI ohey the Gos1)ol. It behooves us
tc. understacd its chnract~rlstlcs,
its cJe:.
ments, its truths, lts rncts, its commandm<,.nts. ltg rromfses-anJ
every man who
pro1)oscs to preach It should be careful to
lH.•glect no pa.rt. or 1:....to 1\dd nothiug tO
il, to never sul>vcrt i'i or th~c who hear
J~lm by 1>reacbint? a perversion of tt or a
sub~tltutc for it, !or the Hol)' Spirit says:
"lr any man. J>rc>a.cbany other S:03i>Cl m\to
)·ou thtin that ye have received, let him
1-t• :icct1r30(I."
'The Gospel consists or various elements.
ll co11t.al11:-1
c~rtaln grr>at truths which must
hC' :\ct·ept('(l-m118t hri bcllo\'Cd-lhat
w~
nm~• ha,•~ tl;e promise or ,:verlnstin½ liCc.
tudeetl, whatsoever absolutely must be belie,·e1I. ln ontcr to the remission or i;ins.
the 11:l1·donof souls, the salnttlon or the
:-;ouls, must be a part ct the Go!;pel; tor th~
Sn\'lor cf souls plall1Jy aud positively teach<'~ that thos~ who bcllovo ancl Ob'/!Y th<'
Gospel shnll hfive remission of sins-shall
he pnrdon~-"sha.lJ
bf! saved." "Go ye Into
nil the- world, and i)rea.ch the Gospel to
e\'ery creature.
He that bc-tle,•ctb and IS
hn1,u1.cd t;hnll bo saved; but he ll1n.t beJlevct11 not shall be damned" (Mark X\'i. 15_
lGJ. So, thc-n, anything we, must bellevc.
Lo t,c t;a\'Cd-withoat
the believing Of which
we con not bo saved-ls-must
be an essential elomcnt, or part, of tho Gospel. • The
S1>lrlt. In the language or the sixth verse
of the elc\'cnth chnpter or Hebrews, says:
"Ont without :f'ailh it Is lmPosslble to
r.Jeasc him, ror he that cometh to God ruusl
1.Je>lievc,
thnt he is, and that he Is a re-

whosot"vcr hcllc\'cth in him should not perir--h, hut ha\'I~ C\'Cl'lastlng lite" (Johll II. 1G).
U is glorlou~ In IL<, ol>Jecl, lbs object beinb the glory of God, the honor or Christ.
anll the s!llvaUon or soula, for It Is "t-he
glorious CO!:JJll'I or Christ," "the power of
God unto salvntlon."
It Is e;lorlous ln Its
c:xtenslon. lnclulllng
"o,·or_v mnn," •'a.JI
the worlil."
"!!\'Cry creature."
Out. we
Tho liwral mcnnluJ; of lhe wonl "gospel"
f.ec Jesus. who was ma.de n l!Uio lower
1..i "good ncwi;"; hcn<:o, In lhis literal scn~c,
thnn tllr.• ansr-ls for the sut?erlng or lleath,
nll good newl:i-, i:;ou-d history, I~ gospel.
crowncJ wilh blory
and honor: tl1at he,
l'H>l>lt> ha,·c, throu};'.hout the ages, always
0
by thc, ttr:ic~ o! God, should taste death
a11preciatcd ",sos1,cl."
for
tbcy
Ml\'C,
for cHry man" (l-lcb. ii. 9). ".And he sairl
.throughout. the ng(..~ :'tlwars appreciated
i;<iOd 11ews, and goorl nrws Is J;OSJrCI unto thC'm, Go ye into all the world, and
r.reach the Gospel to every creature.
He
• -CSl)L\(;lnlly
those
wlH) regard
ll
us
that bellcvct.h :tnd Is baptized ~hail lH'.:
~t.od. Uu!, of cour::u-., whether we '::·cgard
warder of. them that dlllgonlly seek hlm.".
tavcrl:
!Jut
he
thnt
bellevcth
not
tth£Lll
be
r,t~ws as goml or U1vl, doJ>ends upon. our
Hence we absolutely must believe that
damned"
(~l:trk
xvi.
15,
1G).
So,
then,
all
~:nnpa.thy, our ·~rnden,rnndlus-, our a1lJH'CGod I$·, n.ncl that he I~ a rowo.rder or tboso
or
us
ma\',
If
we
will,
00
savod
by
the
,<:lntlon, and our 1.crsonal 11rcferencc. This
who dllli;ent!y
feck hl.m; for, without bcGospel. "the 1,owcr of God unto snl\•atlon."
J., unquestionalJly true of mar.y or us. in
llcvlni; those tliln,;s, It Is Impossible to
Thcrc!orc- it I$ s:lorlous--glorlous
beyon<l
111:tll)'instances. If not, Indeed, of all or us,
1ikasc God. But If we believe nnd obey
the com prehcnslon of man.
\Vllen, In 17S1, it was
111 nil lnstanc~s.
1he Goiw('t we please hint. Therefore these
1u-c,clohuell on the !Jlrccts of Philadelphia
We should not wonder. all thcso thins$
two truths are truths or tllo Gospel, Gos.l:ml Cornwallh~ hall su1-rc1H!crcd, It bclng
beln1; tnie. why the AJ>00lle Pnul calls the
pel truth:i; henc<.>,parts ot tJ1e Gospel.
•.nndcrstood th:1t It me:rnl th~ Colonists hall
Gospel "tho ;;loriou~ Gosi,cl of Christ"; nor
The Savior h1It1$clf· taught responslhlo
nrlUaHy rrecd themar,l\·cs, their posterity
should \\'~ ho ~uri1risetl Urnt he was not
~ouls (John viil. 24) that. they must bc:;~nd thrir country from the yo}-e or Gr('at
:H•h:lrnl'!ctor It. hut was willing to 11rcach it
lle,·e him tQ be the Christ, the Son of th~
·u;·ltnln IOrcv(:r. tlll\t news wa'i gos1>el to
a1 Rom<', at Corinth. at Athens-any•
li,·lug God, or die In their sins: "I said
11hos~ who longed tc t-C-Orhcir country free-.
whe1·c, c,·erywhcre--tlll
God aho1Md call
therctor(' unto you, tbn.t l'C shall dle ln
ill wns t!xact1.Y lh(' rc·versa of t;•)spel to
him 11ornc. \Vr ~hol1ld not wo1Hl(:r that h•} • your sins: for If ye believe not that I
UhoM who were In ~ym11nU1y with Gr<-nt
!"Cllllzod 1l lO ho his solemn duty lo Cod.
am l\(' 1 yc shall die In your stns." He not
!Brita.in in the rc\'olutiOUlll'Y slrug-hlc ol'
l<• Chrh1t and to humn.ntty to de,•ote Ms
only, rhcn and thcrc 1 cl)ndenme<i RS false
1111rheroic. s~ilf-1,i;u.:riOcln.~ancestor-s. howv~ry 1tre ,mrc~C'rvedly to the 1,roclamatlor.
tho claim or those who, whlle bitterly op.
('\'1.•r. To :..itose who wcrti callcri ''patriot-;"
nr t"his !!IMlous gospel. Nor should we be
JlOSing him, clai}Ile<l to bo chllt.lren or God,
It wa~ goSi>el. To U1ooc wbo were callc,I
suri)r!sed t.hnt he wrotr
to the Homan
whcse children he affirmoa tlioy were not:
··Torie:," It was exacllY the re\·c'¥!, Hence,
brelhrc-n:
"I nm debtor
botl1 to the
but he told th<;m they could never reach
1,11trlots were gbcl to hear It.; Tories wen!
Greeks :tnd !o :lie th.rlJarlans; both to the
the hom~ or eternal blessedness without
1:'0l"ry to hear It. News, then, may be goswise nnd to the u11wlsc. So, as much as in
believ!n;.:- In him. John, who :tells us these
pel to some; t.hc 0J1poslte or gospel to
me ls, I am 1·c1Hh'to l)rc.'tch tJw Gospol to
things, accordinsly
snys: "Many other
others.
But God Willij that ''tho i,:-lorl011:i ."OU that ~rn..• at llomo also. ~•or I nm not
signs trnly did Jesus ln tbe 1,rcsenco or his
Go!4J)el o( Chrl!;l" !Jc regarded, accepted.
D~hamcd or chl' Gospel of Christ; for it is
dlg.c!i)l~. whtch arc not. \i.•rittcn in :his
nJ1preclated and n1lpro1lrlated as ,good new:.,
the 1>0wer or God unto ~alvallon to every
Book: but th<"Seare written, ~at ye mi;:;h~
··hind lidin~."
by all _the human race.
one: thai bclleveth: to the Jew first, and
belie\'O that Jesus ls the Christ~ the Son
'! he angel that appenrcd to JlHicnu shc11- also to the Greek. For thc,,rcln Is the
or OOll: and th&.t believing: ye ml.i;h!. ba"e
l1<•rds the night the Bnhc or Betl1lehem wn!-1 rightoo1,sn<'SRof Cod revealed from fnlth to
llf~ through hls 11a.me'' (John xx. 30, 31).
t,orn sulci. to them:
··Fear not; fo1·. befaith; as IL l:,s written, The j11st !'-!hall llvl!
s~.then, God makes our snlvntlon depcn1
hold, r brinG you good tidings or s-rcn.t joy,
by faith" (11omans i. 14-17).
ul)On our believing throe tlir<--c Important
which shall be to all llOOplo" (Luke ii. 10),
Paul had such lrnJ>llclt confidence 1n this
,
truths:
"that he ls," "that he Is a rewardc,r
nnll the "sOOd tidings or great joy'' iiro•
tospel t!iat he was not only willing to rL-,k
or th~<1'. who diligently
seek him," and
rlolmed by·tt:e angc·1 ot tho Lord on that
his own salvntlon upon the preaching ot
"that 'Jesus IS 1he Christ, the Son of Goe.!"
occasion simply informed them or the blMh
it. ha\'ing obeyed It. and ll\'lng a conseTo bcllevo the Gospel aud obe)• It i~ to be
o:' the saviour or aouls-the
Redeemer of
crated, Christian Hr•: b~t Ile was pcrlcdly
~nved. It follows, therefore, that these are
fh(I hu_a_ianrace.
~atlsfied-dlv!nel)•
nssured-tha"l to preach
truth~ or the Gospel: "lhnt God is," "t-bat
This SOSiil:'l ot Chrlst Is gJorlous lu its
any substitute for it-any
por\'Orslon of
he ls n rewarder of those who dlllge1.tly
origin: originatlns
with the ,;rent I AM.
lt.-woulci josury high heav('n fn condemnseek hlm,'' "that~ Jesus ls the Christ, the
with cod, with iehovah, tn the courts or
ing the mnn or angel-any
man or angelSon of tbo llving Go<!:" These are the
$tiory, where hoots ot holy angels surwho did so. "I marvel thnt ye are so
tbr~ momentous tn1tbfo o! the GOSJ>el,the
round "the Great \Vhlte Throne."
It ts
soon removed from, btm that ca.lled you
beHct of whtCh Is essential to ~e salvation
glorious In spirit. 118 spirit belni;: the spirit
Into the ~race or Christ unto another gosof r<:>Sponslblesouls. the Bible be.lng true.
<•( love divine; "For God so-loved the world
pel, )vblcb Is .not another; but the.ro be
There nre three great_ a11-tmportant
.rliat he go.Ve ?ls only begotten Son,. that
some that trouble you, and would porvert
facl8 or the Gospel-so
!mpo~t
that

Paul. by the Spirit. cabs them the Goepel
(1 Cor. xv. 1•4). There Is a definite and
decided dllrerene<> ]?etw""n a truth and a
tact. Whatsoever Is true~ or certain ts a
trut.h. Whatsoevor 1• dono l& a tact. For '"'"
instance, It ls a truth that God e%18-·

that "h• ls''; It ls a !act that he created
tbe material u":n.iverie--that "he, Created the
'heavens and the earth."
It ls a. truth· tba.t
Jesus dhrl~t ls. the ~n. of God; It Is a tact

.-,

that he was cructued on Calvary's cross.
That man is mortal ts a truth: thnt God 1
mnde man ls a fact.. Webstor defines the
word "truth"-"thnt
....
wblcb Is true or certu.ln:" He deOnes the word ·•ract"-"nnything ,lone or that comc-s to pus."
the Gospel ye have tacts as well as truths.
Paul tel13 us In a few words what are:·the
treat facts or the Oospol-whtcb
facts, indeed. he calls th<' G,>sJ)eI: '·Moreover.
brethren, I declnre 111110you the Gospel
whlch.•I 1>reached unto you, which also ye
ha,-~ rt<"CI,•ed. and wherein ye stand; by
which al!"o ye are ,a,•ed, if ye keep In
mt>ntorr wh!'.1.tI 1>rench<'dunto you. unless
y(' hl'lvC' l.1elle,·ed in vain.
For I dellYercd
unto you fii:st of ~lll lhat which I al!50 re•
e;clvNl. 1\0\\'..Lhat Clulf.\t rlicel for our sln~
nc("Ordln;;: to the SC"rlptur¢S: and that hiJ
w£Hs burled. atd that. he rose ngaln th•~
third day, according to the ScrJptur~s• (1
Cor. x·\'. 1•4). • The.Re three facts. then.
<'.omaitute the Gotmel P3_ul preached, iO far
as· t.he Gosp(!l ConslsLJ:i of fac;:tj but tb('
Spirit plain!:,· i.t1ncbC'>itbh.t he preached t.ho
Gospel in !ts ~llllness-not
.simply and
:,.;olel); its f:icts
Hn plainly and positively
teaches, however, that these are the groa.t
tunctamcntal !acts or t.be Gospel: "that
Christ died for•our slns·•-not
simply tliat
hc died, but that h<- died "for our slns"··acMrtling to U1C\Scr!iltures; that ho wa."i
burled, anfl that he roo(" again the third
dn.y, according to lbe Scriptures."
None
cn.n believe the Gospel, thererore, without
believing "lbat Cbrlst died for our sins,
aocordlng to Uie Sc:rlptures, that he was
l,url"'d· a.od that ho ro~c a.gain the third
dhy, according to tho Srrlptures."

rn

"l'hc-re ar(.> thrc-e- grent comruandnients In
the GoSpd-comrnH.ndments to be obeyed,
or oourse; for n .:-omruaudm('nt Is simply
1m ortk._r or demand,, to t,o comp1led with.
or obeyed. Jehu sn)·s: "Thls is his corumi'.ndmont~ tha1 ·we should belle\'e on the
name or ht3 Son Jc-sus Christ, and lovll
t:no a.not.her. as he ;:.--a\leoomma.nclment··
1 J John Ill. 23). Joh.n, the a1)0stle of love,
~''ii.$ ca.rernl to clc,the what he said tn the
language or lo\'e. \Vo must t.elle\'e or be

contl~mnM. The Savior 'hlms~lf said 10 bl•
disciples, Just bcl'ore his ascension: "Go
yo Into all the world. and pre&cb lhe Gos1icl to ever)' crcatarc.
He that bcHevoth
and ls baptlt.eci sho.11h<' saved; but he tliat
btllevcth not shall be damned'' (Mar~ xvi.
5, JG). "Without !nlth It. Is impooslble to
J>ieaschim'' (Hodhrows xi. G). "Whatsoever
i-; not or faith Is sin'" (Ro~. xiv. 23). The
Scripture, pre\'iously quoted rrom, John
\'Iii. 2.1-"Jf ye belle\'e not lbat. I am be.,
ye shnll dlc in your .slns"-shows
a. result
of unbelief.
But Johu wrote, ;.This is his
commandment, thnt ·we should bello\'C on
lhe -:in.me of his Son J~us Christ"; tbu•
1>resenUng falth as an a~solute comm.nod.
\Ve are posltl\'ely commanded to bellO\'C
in JC"SUS
Christ. God r.orumands no mortAI
tG do anything tha.t that mortal can no: do.··
ll follows. therefore, that all or us who arc
rosponslble can believe on t.be name or the
Lord Jesus Christ as the· Immaculate Son
or the li\'Jog God. We ca.a be ca.relces
anrl lndlffer~nt;
we can devote -our time
~nd talents to the- fleeUng. transitory
things of ea:rth, allowing the god or this
world ·lo blind us. an(! refusing to allow tho

light ol the' glorious Gospel ol Chl'lst to
"6hlne lnto our souls, it we will to do KO;
bul we can also believe U we will to be~
11(•\'e.
Indeed, It Is tnflnltely easier to bo~
Heve Jesus- to be the Chrlst, the Son or

the living Goo, than to believe what must
he tru~ 11 lh!lt propasltlon Is false. We
can believe the Gospel, II we will to believe
It. God demands that we believe the Gos•
pe,1-makes- ~r salvation depe'nd upon our

l\,

CHRiSTIAN
'beijt-,•lng the Goimcl-thcrcrore
we can l>oHeve It.
:
\Ve arc oomnumded to repent., ·:Thus 1l
is written, and thus It behooved Christ to
ii,uff'Cr, anti to rise !rom t.ije dead U10 third
day; and that rcpentan~ _and remission ~
ot sins should be, l>•oached 1n hlij name
among all natlons, beslnnJng at Jerusalem"
(Luke xxtv. -JG,4'i). \Vhen, on tho blrlhGay of the Church or Cod, flft-y days arter
the cn1clfixlot1 or Christ, the Apostle Pete~·
preac.hed ChrJst so that many ot his nrnrelvers belle.v~d him to 00 the ,Christ, anrl
N1rne,stly asked what they should do, tho
first eomma;dmont lie ~a,·e them-by
dl•
r<'ctlon of the Holy Spirit-was
to repent.
"Then Pet~:- Mid unto them. Repent. and
• bl' baptized 1evcry one or yon in the name
<.•f Jesus Christ fo: the remission or sins.
:rnd ye,.s!lall rccelvc the gi(t o! tht! Holy
Ghost" (Acts II. 38). The Al)(?Stlo Paul,
proachlng to the Athenians, said: "And the
t Imes ot this !~'llornnce God wJnkcd at:
but now comi:nandeth all men e\'erywhere
tc re1lCnt·• ( .\Cl$ xvii. JO). So, then, u
,:.-rtalnly as Lho Bible ls true, so certainly
fnhh am1 rcJ><mt.nncea:-e commnndmcnts
or God-commandments
or the Gospel.
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Paul. wrltlnJ:: to Christians, ~ays: "How.
follow-tho
dictates o[ humllu thool<>ljy or
cth·ln!!. t.en:1,o;·nlly nnd .eternally, nntl be .
shall we, t11nt are dead to stu, live any
the.Ir own. personal preference, Instead or
lt.hic to wield an influence to{ good over
longer theroht"? (Rom. ,1. 2). In bal)tism
the plain, slmpl~. direction.a ot tho \Vora or
th~
we· love, t!Jost" ',Yho tovo us aud alt
we :lr\:l burted with hlm-''wboroln
a1s-, Ood.
others who may l>e influenced by us. let us,.
we al'o risen with ~tm." "What shall wo
We have in tho Gospel tho promise or
with t.ho mec-Jrn0r3JJ
and humility or obodfont
1;ay thon?
Sha.JI we continue in sin that
C\'Crlnating Hre. "Who "Ill ronder to every
littl9 chlldrcu, accept this •wonderful cos ..
grace mny ~bound'l God forbid. How shall
man n.ccordlng: to his dcods; to fuen:r who,
pet or lt,e Son ol Ooo In all Ito rullnes!iwe, that nro dead to sin, live any ·1onger
by pntl~nt conUnuo.nce In woll-d~ing seek
lls truths: its r,cts. Its commandments, Its
Lheret.n? Know YO not, that eo many of
for glory nnd honor nnd tp.m1ortallty, etcrj1r'oml::K-:;-and exhort othera· to do t.he,
u~ as were baptized tnto Jesus Christ were
11al life; hut to them thnt nre· contentious.
;;ame. 'Ne ha,·c ln tl\e material unlversebapUz.ccl iJHO his di;ath? Therefore we arc
ttnll do not obey Lhc t.rut.h, but obey un•
lWerywher-revidence that Cod Is. \Ve,
I were) hnrl<'d with him by bs.pUsm illto
rlghtoonsnt)j!s. lntilgo:atlon and wrath.
h8\'0 In lhe Word of .Cod tho greAl06l
death; that like as Christ wn15 raised ui>
lrllmlnUon nud anguish, upon Overy soul
n.lmndan~e o( evtden.Cc,corroborated by hlRfrom the dcnd by 'the glorr or Ute Father,
of ma.h tha! \locth--evil, ot lhe Jew first and
tory and our own observation a.nd cx1>er•
cv~n so wu also should walk tn newness Or
nlt!:O or the Gentile; but glory, honor antl
lt>nce. that the Bible Ls true; and, tbererorc,
Ute. For lt·we ha\'e been J>lallled together
r.encc-, to '?very man U1at worketh good, to
thnt God ;•tg a 'rewarder ol them that dill·
in the llkeness or hi5 d<-ath. we shall be
111<.,
Jew flr:it. and also to tlrn Gentile; !or
gently seek him."
From t.he sa.mo We.
uJ:oo ln u,c likeness ◊r hid resurrcctlou''
1
1hero is no -respect or 1)Crsoos wllh Goer
-sn<:rOOsource, we can raceive.~all tb6 C\'I~Rom. vi. 1·5).
'Bc-w1Lre lest any mat:
(Rom. II. C·Jl).
"For tho wages or sin
Ct•noo~necassary to,oon,•lnce us that Jeaus
fiPOIL you through r,hlloo,,phy mu.I vnln de•
h, tlcnth: Uut..t.he' gift or God is eterna.l llfc
lR lh~ ~ln:lst, tho Son or tho li\•tng Ood ..
c:clt. o.fter th<' 1radltlon of 111c11,
after the
through Jesus Christ ou,r Lord" ( ll.om. vi.
• When. we acccJ)t these things, wo. must,
rudiment.a of the world, and not n.[ter
:?3). 1~ho UlblG abounds ln promises _ot
Le• be. either consir.tcnt or safe. in the light
Christ.
F"or In b~m clw('tlcth nil the fulleternnl life to those who ol1C)' the Gospel,
or the same e,·idence, believe "that Chtlst
ness or thc- Godhcnd boillly.
Aud ye ar~
nnd, thm; IJecomlni; Christians,
lh·e the
t!led for our ll-iDs a.ccording to t.he Scrip.
(,".Jmplete In him, whlc·h Is Ute head or alt
Christ.Ian tl!e. being faltl1fut unto death.
tu res. that he was burled, and that he rose
1,rlnct1mllly nncl power; in whorr. nlso ye
Unquost.ton:ibly it II$ safo 10 say. in tlic
ns;aln the third ,lny aCCOrdlng to the ScrlJ>·
arc clrcumchwd
with the clrcumclston
lls:ht or rC\'elatlon dl\'lne, thnt remission
1\lr('S." . \Ve fin~ in the Bible-In
tho Gos•
made w1l•10111.ha.nds, Ii; vnuln~ orr thr.- or slnH. the ,;ift of tho Holy Spirit anti
pcl-thrc-e co01m:uuls or such a character
budy or the !;it1H or th~ flesh by th\! clfcumJt 1s iusi t\9 r.lear that baµtl~m Is a. comdernnl
life arc t.he thrno great Jlromlses
thnl when we have obeyed ~cm, we hav o
n,nndt~ent.
Men cf God nre commande<I. <:!alon of Christ: burlNl with 111mIn bap•
or thC'i Gospel.
Jic.•rfcctly f.e1,rcscnWd or re-produced, In 1!'I.
tt: administer, nnd IJf,n!tent believers a.re tlsm. wherein ::i.lso ye arc risen ·.\'Ith hint
So. then. the Gospel contains Lbr~ b'Te:tt }<J!('l~Ul and 11ll)ll'C$Sl\'Q way, the culmln'¼·
Li110ugl: tho fnlth of the operntlou of God.
cornmaurte<! to submit to baptl~m.
"Go
tlon and sequel or ·the sufferings or our·
truths, three great fncts, three g:r,caL com,,,ho hnU\ rnls<'11him from the clcnd'' (Col.
ye, lhererorl'. and teach rul nations, bapSavior on the ~arth.
By· -faith and ro• 11:nntts antl three sre..'\t 11romlst·s1 G01t has
tfalng them ht the nam<- of tho l<"'ather, IL 8-12) ).
Ji<:utanci- we di<' to the Jove a..nd p'racttc~
1.•nilt !II~ b(:autfful 00flpol U:mplc upon
1rnd or Ute Son and or the Holy Ohost:
or
sin,
tr,
indeed,
wo
•
undentand
tho holnIn Urn G~sJ:ol c,f Cb~·lst is the Jlromllie or
t\veh'o solid.pillars-a
1>0rfcct temple upon
t,:nching them to :J:bsen·e all things ,yhat"tile glft of the Holy Spirit."
"Hcpcmt, nn,l
a perrect romHIMion. The-Gooi,el or Christ
cu~ clrnra<:ler of sin nnd firmly resolvo to
1-oe,·er I have cornmnndcd you: and, lo.
he bapllzct1 every on~eor you In the tinnui
i:4 n 111\'lno Gospel. Tho Church or God l:-s r.bandon. sin and Sat.au and serve the Lord.
I nm with ycu alway, M'en unto the en.ti or
or Jesus Christ for the remission of sins.
a. divine 11:stllutlpn. The tell\Jllo of Go<l ts \Ve die ,to the IOvo.o( sin by failh~ to tho
;he- world" (Matt. ::1:xvill. If,, 20). "Aud he iand ye sh3ll receive the sHt of tho Hoh'
a dl\•lno temple. "Ir ;rny man defllc the
raartice or :;in by re1>entance. \Vben "we
S!\ld unto th.'m, G.:>'J<! !ttto all the world,
Ghost" (Acts ii. 38). Now, It matters not
ll'm!>le of God, him shnll God destroy"
nre buried with him (tho Lord) by baptJsm
and prea~h the GoSJ)(>Ito c,•ery crc-nture.
whether we \','ho have obeyed tho Gospel
(1 Cor. Ill 17). \Vhllo •·tcmJ>le;• ln thl3
Into clcath, we rcJlrodur.e, or represcnl, tn
He that bellC\'f>U1 and Is baJ>tfacd shall be underst.a.nd or do not understand U1e phtlos<iUOlntloa, docs aot mct\n tho 0110 we-now
ll:nt act, th_oburlnl of the Son of God; nnd
l!U\'ed: hut be thn.t bclkYell.1 not shall be c·phy ot tho remis.<Jlon of sins. If we have
havo under c,1nshlerntlo11. wo musi not do,, hfn we nm ralsCd up !roru the. Waters or
damned" (Marie xvi. 15, JG)
"And ho ! he faith thnt sa,•es souls, we nrc sure
rile 01: :l<>fnceany tcm11le or Goel. Any man
l~I\Jltl1:1n~.\vCl
·re1>r~JucCt or !epr~nt.'
f:ho.
,-ommand~d Uicm to lu!: 1,a1,tizcd In the
that our slnts have been forgiven or tshnll
who rc<:ldrMly, presumi,iuously,
or even • rts11rrecttoa or hlm w?lo, ha:v)ng died and~.':·
nnme oi'. t!1e LorrJ" (Acts x. 48). These and
be forgiven; because God has promised us
c..ir<.'le-ssly, lays vandal hands upon t.hla : J~~""~)urle<!, "was• r11tsecl-a.guin_
f~,r our JU!1~,·r1rlous Other Scrlr,tur~
plainly ant.I 1>0S~ :-t·ml.s~iop.of sins. It matters not. wlu~·n our
t<•m1>le.thls p.,,,rlcss monument dl~lne. to, llfteatlop." • • .
•
- .
· •
111\'ely pco,e thnt b~ptlsm is a commond. sins :.re rotnllted, how they o..ro r(lrnftt.cc!.
ihe cxlt"nt ot e\'~n l~norlng or' lnbelini; as
Thein, bel1:.s;risen "In the liktmks
HC'nce. to bclle\'C on the Lord .Jesus Christ,
Cir why they are remitted.
If we have
•·non-ei:1s<'nlial" one-nny one-of the JJII- rc·surrectlon -htt\'iUS been raised up, to
le, reJl~Dt of our sins and to be baptlz.cd In <-beyed tJ1d Go.s1>el,we arc 1>00ltiv~Jy certain
lars or pnrtq ot."lhh; Gost>el structure, d~~r.- .:walk in newot!SS of llto ..-we a.re to llvo
the nam(' of the Lord nrc the three grent
c-ur sins are, or ere to be remitted: beca.use it nt: the J>er!I of hls own soul, as well rui, -~•1.• .~hr!s~la_:' ~lro: "csch_(!-W_!?V,!l ~nd do
Goin>el. commnuda wlth whkh
we muat
God haa J)romlsod remission ot sins· to
tlint or tho souls or others who may 1,b,·' ;.:ood, scck'-1,eaco and pursue it -Jive ..ror
romply
to be saved-pa.rdoned-beoomo
tJ1ose who obey him. Just so wiU1 regard
inOucncecl. by him. It Is just ns· perilously;·· lh,c .i;~
w~ can <lo as. t.ho clays n:o gOlog
Chrlstl::i.ns.
to the !,!fl or the Holy Spirit.
It matten:
pre:;um1>tuous to ln.bel one of these pillars
~J.Y.. :i:o..-:;t,llhis taltht\11 .chlldren-ra.llhtul
uot, I! "Scrlplure gfven by Inspiration of
\Ve have in the Gospel three great prom-one- of these parts of t.hc Crupel-"nou•• u_nto ~lea~-Oo~ guarantees:, tb.I'OUgh_Jesus
God" doe,s not make lt perfectly pl.nin,
c~s<'nlfal" as anotbC'T. Indeed. U1e s1,1rit' thrh,L our Lord, e\·erlasUng blessedness. In
ises, without wbtch It could not be Cospet
to us. The glory or UH) Go.spel is ttie promwhetl1er we know what '·tho gift or the
that i,rcsnmo::; lo proscrlbc or discard a3
Ids etunal
h<;>me. If you are Christ's,.
Holy Spirit" Is, how It oomcs. why it OOmC:$, 11on-csS<-nth1Iany J)nrt or thl.c; divine Gosi:-:trlvr. earnestly, tiny by day, to "mnk,,
locs lt contains.
\Vo ha,·e, Orst, ln the
when: it come:ti. or anything clso not clearly
1•1·1ist.ructure Is the sa.mc J>rcsunmtuom~. fOllr •.cati'ing and Cl,cctto.n•su_re."~ou
Cor,pel, the promise or remis'slOn or sinsa guarantee ot the remission of all our
reveak·tJ. God promises remission or sin.~ rct,c,lllous ~Jllrlt i.hat prci:mmc.-sto JJroscrlbc
hnvc- started In th,o Christian .
out
hnt/e turned aside· trom. the pat..n or duty
:nud
U1c
gift
of
the
Holy
Spirit
to
those
Jlil$t sins-when
we obey Its commands.
or reject tho entire counstl or God-or dl:11111•
biicome
oold
and
roreles.s,
heedless
or
who
olx!y
tllo
Gosl)el;
and
tha.t
settles
that,
H once Peter-tho Holy Spirit by lho tonsuo
,·lnlty-of
Goe!, Christ nnd the Holy SJlirlt.
ot Peter-said to tho thousands to whom ho to the perfect satisfaction or a11who under•
"F"or whoSO!h·er shall kcer> the wbole Jn.w. the hish. "~!ling whcrcunto you have been
,·ailed. t?iP liublilnr:sL and safest courso 01>0n
i-.tandl and IJ(J;Jlc\'ewhat the Spirit BAYS011 and yet otrcnd in one 1,ofnt, he Is guilty
prcnclied Christ on lhe first "day or Penlctu vc.11 Is to return lo the oath or duty,
is written b:, Inspiration
tost" after U1c death or Christ: "Rc1>cnt, the subject-what
ur rdl" (.James ii. 10).
1·onress your sins. pro.y to our Father for
on th.c subject.
nud b~ baptized every one of you in the
There Is but one sarc coui-sv for .1>reaclt• forgiveness. and live n.c God would hll\'C
1rnmc of Jc-sus Christ for the rcmlssloo. or
Unfortuontely,
llowovor, there Is a dis~
ers to pursue-in
1m~achlno along these
you llvo all the :-cmnant o! your days. You
f>ins, and ye shall receive the gift ot the
posltfon among men to JlOGltively rorusc to
line:t!-on tl!:s thcmc-nnd that 1.; to 1,'reach who htt\'~ never yielded obi:>dlenco to the
Holy Ghost" (Acts II. 38). Jesus, our
concede U1c fulflllment
of ev<m promises
L!:c G~J)Cl Just as It i.8-prcsum ,L._ three
;.:lorloiis Gospel or the son of God should
Su\'lor, himself sntd, the day he .nrose from
or Goel, without other e\'ldcnc:c t11n.n that
glorious truths, its Lhroo glorious facts. il..:i r\.JOlcc that lu U1c pro,•ldcnee or God you
thr deacl: "Thus It Is written, and thus It
which Cod glvea; lhus absolutely li;norlng
th1·ce ,;lorh~uS conunantls. its three gloriou-;
hn\'e one more 01,portunlty to romo to
b(d100\'Cd Cbri~t to suffer, and to rlso from
-positively
dlscardins-"thc
wltnetiB or
promlses-)lrcsent
ft as tho glorious Gospel
ChrisL
"The Jifo.llnc" Is thrown out to
the dr:id the third day; and: that ropontanc11 the Spirit." nnd treating divinity w1U1 Con•
uf the 8on or G-ocl-"J>rcuch the word.''.
you 01,c tln!e more. YOit have one more
nnd remission or sins should be prenched
tempt.
:MIiiions have strugglotl,
some
T!1ero 18 but one saro course for U1c 1>eo11l0 hlC.-S!$cd
opportunity to "la.y hold on ctornRl
ln hli, name among ull natlous, be_glnnlng
succesgfully,
some
unsuccessfully,
tor tu 111;r.1mc wlU1 reference to this glorious
llfc," and all the a.d\'orso Influences In the
al Jerusalem'· (Lul<e xxlv. 46, 47). ;J'hcse some sort or mysterlous feeling or some-. <:ospel or the Son or God: To o.ccc11tit Just
unh·crse sboulc! not b~ Jlerm1tttd to keep
und m:iny other 1mssagea or sacred Scr'lp•
thing
else that
they
might
mistake
as il Is; bell~,•e its truths. ncce1lt i.t.s facls,
vou awny.
ll1rc show vuy clearly that jn the Gosl)cl
for
evidence of
pardon;
instead ot
ui..ey Its commands and trust th·c Lord for
there ls promise of the remission of sins.
s1mply ol>oylng the Gospel, trusting
tlte
Lho !ulnllmcnt or its promises, !ookiug forHenr-e. Paul wrote to the brethren nt
QUESTIONINGS,
Lord and lh-!ng t.hc Christian Ille. Some
ward lo tire full o.ml evcrlnstlDS' fruition
Rom~: "But God l>c thanked that yo were
srn~c.ro souts hnvo sonrnum~ been tlh,-satls~: their hOJlC$ in the clcrnnl city of our
WIU the New Year bring brr&eUng:a,
the s<-rvants of sin, bul y(> llave obcycJ
flcd wHh their bnpthim, Occau6c or thinkfj()I.I,
'l'hC!'C thlngs :ll'C ij(: Sllfll)IC and clear,
Dll~llsome nnd gay.'!
from tile heart that form or doctrine wlllcl1 Ing tlt~y hatl nover Mt as they should hM•o nud hll\'G ll~ll arranged !llhl fCVc,.fllc<l by
Long-looked-for
meellngs. •
was delivered You. Jlolnc thed made tree felt. I! they had rcc~lved remission or sins
divine wisdom In such u l'lct1.r, slmplf way,
ioy•s sunny day!
trom sin, ye became the servants of rlghtnnd the gift of the Holy Spirit; whon Utoy
that It Is an exceedingly easy matter for
Father, wo know not.
cousne~s" (Rom: vi: 17, 1.8).
coulcl no more have explained tho J>hlloo- any soul responsible In the sight or God to
Coming Joya show not.
\\'hen wc·obcy the Gospel, then, we obey
opby or clU1er, ~r the tooling
they
understand tl,e Goopcl; whercaa 1 the grea.lHear our cntroatln~.
the very form or tho doctrine of th~ GosImagined 'c!J.hCr or boU1 might, could,
C$t phllOS"JJ>hersof earth mny SJJiendall
Show llS Thy way!
11cl-reproctuce, In a. Scriptural sense, the
would or -~hould Jlroduce. thnn thoy could
thelr ll[otlf?l<' in valu~ c-rrorts to unttcrsta.nd
WIil the Ne,., Year brlng weeping.
•three great,· fundamenta.l tacts ot the Goe• havo fathomed the deJ>ths or opace or
the niyst.orlous my-,t1c1sm~ or hum.an theSorrows increase?'
•
pel: the· cleath, burlnl and resurrection or
counted th~ moments In cterolt.y,. Dl\'lnlty
'oJogy that presumes: to Lilrust nse 1r upan
WIii the New Yenr brl•g sleeping.
Christ.
Then and there we also comply
the ntt.e.ntlon r.( 'man. as a substitute for
ts not. res))On8lble for t!tls deplorable stnte
Quiet
release?
wlth the demands of Its three great oom•
or affairs.
Tho way of rlghtoousuess-~e
t!le glorfous Gospel of Christ, with its tnree
Father most tender.
mands-comply
with the demands or hhu
way to Ufo eternal-ls
so plain that no reg;and Lruths, its three lrnpOrtnut facts; It.$
Wo CaD surrtnder,
who gave the commo.ntht. BY faith a.nd
sponsible. soul should mist.a.kc the way or
three great commands, Ha three .~lorlous
All to thy keoplug,
pento.nce we dle to the love and practice or
err therein.
"When mortals do mfstako ~hat
truths.
am; therefore, are "doa'd to sln." Hence,
way, It ts almply a~d solely be-cauoo they
if, then. we would be saved by- grace
Grant us thy peace!
0
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ANOTHER YEAH.
.\.ltOther yea:-! Another year!
Has botnc Its iecord to the skl!,,!8.

LEADER'\

Protestant Episcopal Church.
• He!ormed Church In America.

.

Reformed Church In the U. $. A.
Reformed .E11lscopB1Church.
Scn•eiHh•Ouy Daptist Churches.

Another year:
Another year!
Untried, un11rovcll, before us lies;

United Brolhrcn
In Christ.
T"llc United Evangelical Church.
3. The object ot this Federal C9uncil
shall bc-Ahotbcr y~arl
Another your!
Help us lite'!$ thorny path to trt!acl;
(1) To express the tellowsblp and.cathSo may eaCb moment brin~ us _near
olic unity o! the Christian Church.
To thee, ere yet our lives are lied.
(2) To brio"· t!1e Christian
bodies ot
Savlor, we yJeld oursel\'CS to thee
America. lnlo united service for Christ and
the world.
l>'or time nnd tor eternity!
-'J'he Changed Cross.
(3} ·ro oncouruge devotional tellowship
anti mutLml counsel concerning tho splrJtuo.l life and rollg-lous aCU\'llles ot the
ODDS AND ENDS.
churches. •
Ju;·s'r. 1·. s1:w111 ..
( 4) T'o sccur-o n larger combined lnChUC'<:hl•'cdcn\ti,.m.-.,rauy
brethren s<.>em Ouencc. ror lhc churches ot Christ. In an
matters affccllng
the moral nml social
tu htl.V•:! au Idea that tho tlin"crcuccs 00contlltion or the pCOJ)le. so as to promote
tw<'}n the Chur<;ht,:.~ur C"hr!;..t ancl Dl.:>clplCH the ap1)llcnllon of t.he law or Cbrist 1 in
urc simr•lY qucst.lou~ o[ orgnn or __
no organ.
cverv rehl.ilo11 or human lire.
(5.) To as:;l~t ln the orsanb:atlon of loco.I
und ~L few simple ~1Jcictlcs, whllo on tho •
ol" thn F'111lt>rn\Council
to J)l'O1-.rc.1tque~tioi.s 1Jf rJ01:tril11) 3)1~1 union :11~ro l)r:)nchcs
mocc its nl111:i In their communllles.
Is nod lrfcrence. For tll<' l,cncfil or all such
This '"prc;!.:ul,!<'" n·cog-nizes at least the
I d".l'Slrc to ;;h·~ a few l"~CC'lll lhlu;;,'"8 from
Lliirh· ,k•1:on,lnallOll!i t"O!ICl•in•d as ''Chrlsth<• Disciples' p.lJ)l'r. Th{'>' ncell ,·er:; ltttl:::
(ian ·ctn:rr·hc~ .. or '"ChrhHlan" bodies."
In
c·ommcnt. Re.-1il th('m, u11d rcail t)1cm to
\Ve hall with ttmllcs lt<J dawning myMow shall' we meet It~ ttnal dar?

~===========

\'our dilldren,
I quote firiil from an eel.I•
;1,rlal In the Chl'is~lan 1-:,·nngcli~t:
rn another 111tu.:o.
W4' 1irlnt the plnn ot
rt1dCl'ittlon
acloplcd
hr
the lnterchurch
Confcrcncu ln z,,;cw ,·ork City last. weclc. to
i:c ia1hml1tcd to :he 1·cp1·csf:ntnth·c gathCr·
htL~

nt lhc varlou~ religious

bodies

!or

lh~:lr n111,rovnl. Thh, plan or h3.sis or red•
(!ration 1~ rcmarlrnhl<! q11l1c as much for
what ll omlls ,1s for whru it contains. No1lf'f• r he: :.lhSCiH'C.for lnstanc(}, of an)' for•
mulntrll l·rcc1I. "'Tho c-t1~1?11llnl
oncnc~s oC
the Christian churchofil ot' America"' Is not
1'11 nu}' crecclnl :;tatcmcnt,
hut "in J~~1~
Christ ns their cllvluo Lord nnd S_avlo1.
Notlce, too, thnl It ts to bee federation ror
the co-operation or ··,he churches or Christ.
111AnlCrlcn."' Notlc·c. further, 1hat the term
"'Chrisllnn bo11i(!s" tnl{Ci; the place 0£ dcuomlnal Ions, There I~ a coming back here
to Scrlrnurnl
lcrmlnolog-y I hat. is rCCrcah·
111;~. The he:trt or thlR ret1e~·,1t10nl!-l to lJc
fount1 ln lhc prcnmhlo wluch staU!s tho
bai;h, or unity, and !n 1he objects lt l)rO·
J)Oscsto promote.
No onf' amon~ ns. least.

or all, can flnd nny objection oltber_ to tbl•
11reamble, or to the firn 2,J>eclficdob1ect8 to
whic'h this federal Ion looJ;s.

I
.

1.hr "Plan of F1·1lcration·· these hodics arc

,·nl!cd "'Churc!a:--. u: Christ."
H:end the HsL
,\ \·nst majc,rll._. •Jf them bellevo In and
r!, p:!:11t un a ii tn.i.cc personal operntlon o!
lh~ Huh Spirit In conven.lon, the ))aptlsm
of tht> [ lol:,· Spirit, sprinkling
for baptism,
.Infant b:11tlh;1?1.thnt baptism Is non-cS$CnUal, :1?111-:-wdl. It would takc- too much
~price

!Jcr

lo

or

1:1..~;.;111
10

m-:ntion th<! f;rent

u11s1·rlpilur:il

and

n111n-

n1~t1-scrhltural

thint:!'o.:;
held 1n J,y these thirty bodies. Look
th~ lh;t nn:I thin I..:of them. Still, we
arc told by the Evan.;-cli.st thnl "r.o one
among us" (Dlsclples) "can flud any objecllon either to t.hls llrenmblc: or the five
~PC'Cificcl objr>cls to which this federation
looks."
!llnyh<• not. but I suggest that it
( \'Cl".

would hP html lo 1.a"kethe Wort! of God
ancl \11cmliry cltlier of these tJ1lrly hollies
as i\ ''Church of Christ."
•·r.·rcdC>rlC':kD, Power. D.D.," or the DlsciJ)les. In a s11cccl1 before the "Intcrehurch
Confer('n<"c.'· accordit,g to tho ChrlsUan

Century. ~tJid:
Thn.1 yo~. may s1'e tho "pr~aml;le"
nml
:!. We will rcco~-nlx.e our Lord's dis.cl·
"the the spcclllccl ohJcct.s to wl1lch lhlH
fr ll'!rnLiun Joolt:-;" lO wllkh "no one :1111011;.;:J)le~ wherever 1her a re as hret h rcn. "I
11rny not ror these alone, hnt for nll
,1s, least or :ill. t:an lind any objection.''
I
them thai believe on me throug-h their
~lvo them:
word that they may all be one." Thls
1,rayCr reaches ottt to all peoples, nH lnnds,
l'IU•;.\ )\ HI..C.
all ages. "Olher sheep ha\·e I that nrc not
Wh<'reas. Jn the Pro,·ltJence of God. the
of this folcl,'" ~nid Jesus. "1 am or the
time Jrns come wllCm it SC'cmi;;fitting more
church
or :Ill saints, antl all saints arc ot
r 1111v 10 manifesl. t.h~ Cl-l!i~ntlal oneness or
my church,"" 1rnyi;. I.he true Christian.
All
c··c °Christlnn ('hnrclHJ~ Qt' .r\mcrlca in .lCSllfl
spirit
or
narrown1.•ss, o( bigotry. ol' lntolor•
(:hrlst ~u thoir dlvlnc Lord and Savior,
aucc. o( cxchrntveness, ls Ol)JJO.!itdlo the
i1:HI to J>romotc the ~pll'it. or fcllowshlp.
sJlit·it of unity.
No process of compnlslon
s,ffv1ce aud co-operation nmon;:;: them, thu
can CH!r hring un lly. No 1)ltln of Chl'iSli:\n
tlch ..•otcs to the lut<-tchurch Conference on
union
t·~1n
e\"<'r
ftUCC('Cd
that docs not r(!•
1·cd;rntlon assembled ln New York Cit~•.
:ifl<'r.t cVNY man·s liberty rn Christ Jesus.
recommend lhc rollowlui:
i'lan
1• 0 ticrchy
No
reli;;.ious
hotly
can
ever
effect It by
or Fcdcr·ation 10 t.he Christian bodies rc1)·
\!fling: up. Its st~ndard aml crylni.;. "We
resented In tlils Conrorcnce for Lhc\r ap·
nre
thf'
J)COple:·
:--Io
SJlirit
t·an
C\'Cr eom:u-oval.
rncm\ \h;clr as lhc f;pirit of \lllity I.lint Is
1•1~,\~ ov n:1►1-:1:.,·1•10;\".
not as bro::1dly catholic as the s11\rlt ot tho
1. 1;,or the pro:-:ccutlon or wor.\; that. c,'\n
~laslor on hh; lrnccs. serving a." t.he Hlgh
1:c better doue•in union than in sc1mratlon,
Priest or nil t.hc h.un111nrace. No 1,rogrcss
a Council is hert:'hy i'StablishC'd whose
cnn ever he made toward the l.irini;:lni:; tonamo sh.all be the l•'edcrat Council or th('
gether of Cod's 11c-op1cunless we arc wlllChurches or Christ In Am~rica.
ln~ to magnify our polnls or ni;reement
i. The followlng Chrh;,tian bo:1ics sbnll
nnt1 minimize our 11oint,; of difTcroucc, rec-·
he cntltl,cd to rc1lrC~C1111\LIOn
In lhl:!i F'cdog-nizl""'onr bro1 hr·t's work, anrl to CO•OJ)Clrato
crol Council on their n1wrovn1 of the l)lU"•
with him as rar ns we are able. anil feel
11o~cnnd J)lan ol' the orgnnlzntion:
t.hat Christian unlty may be promoted, and
ffaptist Churche~ or tho United Stn.tcs.
In n largo measure realized, in a. united
Free Baptist General Conference.
Chrlstlan sen·lce.
Chrlstlans
(The Christian Connection).
··we will rceoontzo our LorO's disdtllOti
Congregation.ii Churches,
wherever thc-y arc as ~rctl1ron.'' All right.
Dl!,;cfples o! Christ.
r;,,angelica1 Assoclntlon.
But nr~ 1J1e m<·mbcr.i of illeso thlrl)' de1;;,·sn;;elical Synod or North .Amerlct\.
tmmiualions "our l.ortl's dlscil)lc.s"? lf so,
Frtcuds.
tl1cn the bl'.'st tlll11g the 11isciple8 C:tn <lo
Evnng-elical J4utllcrnn Church, General,
l<, 11romotf! Chrisl111n union is lo dlssol\•:1
Synod.
ancl join thN,e dcrnomlnations
'l'bls will·
1\'lelhocllst Ei>iscoDnl Church.
MethocElst-F.piscopal Chm:,ch, South.
make ')11(' tlenomlnation kss nud encourao--c
Prtmhlive l\lelhodfst Church.
the svlrit or -.1nio111.
"~fagnify our J>Olnls of
Colored M~tbod_ist Episcopal Church In
:-..grecment.'' Andi b;:l.w!d. there is only
America.
(11!('
point
or
!1fil'('Clll('Jll·
LO mnb"1llry-f,h-:,
~lethocltst Protestant. Church. •

:,rrlcnll
Africtrn.
hurch.

Methodist E1>iscoJ)al Church.
Methodist
E1llscopal
Zion
.
'conference
or the Mennonlto

.pcnernl
Church ot North America.
MOrnvlnn Church.

Presbyterian
Church tn the U. S. A.
Cumberland
Presbyterian
Church.
Welsh
Calvtnfstlc
Methodist or Presbvterlan Church.
• Reformed Presbyterian Church.

United Presbyterla,n Cburcb.

c!lviullr of .lt.•.susChrist.
.serlousiy ,if half
O

And l doubt ver.:,-

the d~egates

to thnt. con-

fereuc~ lJclicYo In thr miracnloutt conccJ)llon and IJirlh o! Jes•t~. I doul.it If F'rcd<:rlck D. Power hi wselt dOC's.

I 1>reseut these 1hln~. not for the imrJNse or cutcrlng Juto any critical discussion
of them. lt sce1ns to me that such Is absolutely unnc<:essary tor tht'.I man who has

AND

THE

'WAY.

any rcanrd for lhe "'o,.-d of Cod as n book
of authority
In C!lri~ll:Lolty. ! give them
simpJy thnt our reader::. mny 1.ee'tor the.m-t:iel\·os to wnat extent tho Dlscipl('S ar(t
going. 1t. might be noted Ut~t in the preamble nn<l Plan of l?'cdernllou the \Von.I
or Cod Is not referred to. 'the· ~uthorlty

!11:lOp
to gl\·e oplnlona

or wbal.. the merchant ts, and waste a lot, of tlme oVer Un•
learned questions.
'This wlll destroy tho

lnflucnco or tho class.

:ir Cod's Dook Is completely lgnt>red. Still,
the Christian
EvangC>list a.ntJ Cbrlstiau
Ctfutury-and
I think o,·er.)' paper o! the
Disciples except the Christian Sta.ndardendorsu tho move anl1 chtlm that. it ls In
l1arn1ony with the great ·work or the Campb!.!lls and their co-workers.
Not.bing could
!J.:,furU1c.r from tht, truth.
Tbc plea of th~
Cam11l>ells alld their co-worke~
was for
a return to the orJglnal faith and practice
or tho Churches or Christ-for
union br
•·rct.urnlng to nnd holding rnst by the original st.'ltHl:\rd. taking the dlvlno \Vord alone
ro2· our rulc,·the Holy S])lrit fo1· our teacher
:-and guide to> lead us Into all trut11, an()
Christ alone ns exhibltetl In the \Vor<I for
our salvation."
The Disciples have departed absolutely from th Is prlnclnle. They
hold nothing in common Wllh 1l, and baYe
nc more rli;ht .t'o cclebra.to tho centennial
J~ar or tht.: movement based upon' this great
r:rlnclplc 1hn.n ha.,•e the Free D:\.p~lsts.

THE LORD'S DAY MORNING

MEETING.

I su;;gest th~t sogic or Our Ih·c churches
give a brief outline of their work on Lord's
daS- morning- for tho benefit o! those

We '11••1·to loar11

what ls In tho Book, and not. what ts out
ot It. Don't drag.
Begin on tlme; stop
when yuu are done. Sliig a Scrlpt11ral song

with lire, then cloao with tbo benediction.
Chas. s. Black.
T!Ul THREE
(Howland

REVJSW

JuMt

·usten

BIDDERS.

HUI .and L·a(ly ~utie

friends;

a monie1Jt, yc.,ung

Aud 3 .istor,- l'll untold-

ot •

.A RUlr1'elous. t:ile

1•:r.:ikint-.)

DY... E. 1• lCA.U.VI,:.",

WODde"rtul ~le.

Ot A noble lady ot old.
How ·band :::rnd heart In !Ln auction

mnrt,

Uer soul :ind body she sold.

"1'\\'n" In the Kln.1.'a blghwlly

go

IJroi:uJ.

-..A. 4,:entury aco,
·1·11111
:l preou:ber lftOOd oc noble IJlood,
'J'~ltlnr; the poor nnd .Ii,,\.
or !I S1n·IQr':i
lO\'O nm.I II hr.lit(•
:ll,Q\'t•.
Aud :t pence tbnt oil mltht l;uow.

.\ crowdlug
tbrous drew c:tgcrly nc11c-.
.-\nd they ·wept "-l tho woud'rouii lo,·e
'l'b:tt could ws~h Owl)' thclr \'ll~t slul!,

An(; ::h·e them n home =-tl),n-c:

\\"lu:11lol

through lb(! Cl'OWd!l lndy Jlll'OUtl,

IIC'r gilded
".\lnl.ci

<:h!lrlot llrovc.

room!

m:11:c l'OOUl!" i;rlcd

groow,

"\'ttu

obstruct

tht- klu,:'s

lhc- 111111;:hty

, •

hltbwuy;

).I)' Inch· Is ·late and their m11Jestle~ '''flit:
Cln:.• w:ay there, i;:000 people gh-e wn,r!''
u,a tile> preacher hcord, nnd bits iwul
:stirred,
•
i\1hl be eel~ to lbe rider, --xay.'"

wus

lll!i l'Y~ 111.cthe llghlnlns-'nnshes
ou1:
Jlhl ,·.::,le,.. Jlkc n ll'UlllJlN rlugs:
"Yonr 1:r•nod f1•1c !.!~rs. your t,l1illl9ns n ud wny;i.,

churchus 1hat can hardly cni-ry on 3. serv.\re- 1111 bl.It l)Cl'lshh1;.; thh1t-,ri;;
'Tli;: the l.:ln;;'s hli;hw11y, but I hol\l H. hl•d:ly
ice wlthoul a 11reachcr p:rescnt.
In 11\,;.,,
uame or tht- Klu~ or kh.1~s.''
,
I offer the following suggestive outline,
·1hen h+J Cried ns Im guied on tbc l:lcl)· C:'llr,
which, If put Into practice. wlll cei-talnl)'
AIHI marked btr sq(t eye tall:
m~kc n livo church.
"~o(\· bt1-rc In 1118 n:imc n sule I prod:1.lm,
.-\nd bids tor this ln.dy I C:lll;
First, havo a time. and stnrt promptly on
Who will i,urcbase 1bc- whole, ber body ftnll
:soul,
time. To advertise
tho meeting at 11
Her coro1ict, je·,•,•els 3Ud .111?
o'elocl<·. nnd not stnrt till 12, waiting for
'J'l11·cc blddc-r!l :1\remly I sc._them all to H;Ct lhcre, will klll any congrcThl•
World steps oi, lllj the flt•st,
gallon. Select a lea<ler In song, and have
\\ly u·e:uurei;: ant! plt•a,nm..'N, my honors I gh·c
FQL"which nil my volnrl\'1( tblr!ft:
him come. uJJ to the front, race the audl•
She'll hl' lrn.ppy- nnd gay through IICe".l!I Joyou~
ence, and open the meeting with two or
dny
\\"lib :1 qule-t gr:i,·<" Bl lb(' worst.'
three songs with life. Don't cjrag the sous
sen·lcc.
~\·~t out spe3k§ the Oc,·11 nod OOhlly bids,
"'flu~ kli1g11<,mof enrth urc 11II mint''!
I.cl. the ciders, two or tbC.m (If you have
F11lr lnll_\' thy mane With nn {'U\'ICd fU!Ul'.
Un thclr lu•f~lllNll t:1blet11 :1111111
,:;blne:
Scl'l1•u1rul elders; ir not, select capable
Onh· r.;h·c- me tlly a.0111:111\I; ;;In.- thee th.c who!,• .
hrcthro11 lo lead), each t:,ko his place be. ·r'i1clr ~14Jry :ind wculth to be thine.'
sitl~ the tnblc, one read tho lesson (an,\1111 wjj'ht wilt Thou ;;h·e, 0 i;h111ct'1f lrll('
nounced n week :1hcacl), aud the other offer
tri('IHl:
Tl11.1u 1Ian ot Sorrows unknown?
a prnyer. 'Then song, Jed l,y leader, a!ter
ilc i;.\·ntly l'>:llll, ')ly hlood I hll\"{' shell.
which one cider briefly exhorts from tbo
'l'u purch1H!<" ll<'r ror mlllf: c,wn;
the J;"rn,·t· :md her soul 10 sn,·c-.
lesson and opens tbe me-cling !or all to To ) ('011quc1·
trod tile Wlll(!Jil'Nt~ :11011~
Hike part.
Those tbat can exhort on the
I will ~ln: her my 1•r41s" .or !.it1fl\:rt.1;.: ht!l'I'.'.
lesson or offer a. J>raycr ,~·ill do so; those
:\ly CO[l or .SOJ'l'OWMM sh111·e;
Thl.'11 wllh
glory .:Hui I0\'1.'. 111 my IH.:lli1,• ahun• 1
thal can not will learn a verse, or verses,
l•'u1·<'\'Cr to thn:11 with me tht·n•:
or ScriJHuro nod repeat them, or read some
Sl1<• :-ihall l\";-tlk lu the llgh1 111 :1 r<>hePt ,,·hltt>,
;\ntl
a
r:t,ll:tnl
crown lib:111 ·,,·c.1r.•
Scripture. that ts suitable for the occasion.
:'.;1>icins nlon::;- wlth ~ong.s Crom memory,
Thou h:hH be:irrt tbr-- tCl'tll:<4,my hvly fair.
On'N'('tl 11)' NICh for thee:
\\'hatt vcr may l'ome into tho heart o:t' any
Which wi:l :hou cbOO:-at' :autl whleh ,,·ill lhuu
IOS<",
f>rl·:senl. I.ct all do something. towartl cdi•
ThlK llff' or th<" Jl(c, 10 he':"
ficattou ..
'J l\C' ll!;lll'(' Is mtui•. hut till' chol_("<.'1:- : hit11".
~(':1r
Indy, n·ldch ot the lhrcc'f"
Tho otlic-r elcler then will g:h"o a talk, say
or len or nrtccu minutes~ drawing th~ mlocl
~1•111·(•1' :Hut n1•:ll'('r
l11e pr1•11Chl'l" !( !'il:ih\l.
Tht•
,;:llch•d
('lrnrlot .isto•~•;
to tho l.orcl's table, after which all will
0

l):'!rtnlrn !n n solemn m:1.trncr "dccernlng
tho Lord's death."
Then maim our frec-wll l oJTorlnss, not
of pcnui<.-$, but of dol!nrs.
We should nev•
er be sllngy In tho Lorcl'!:J cnuse.
Now
close lhis service with au lnvltnt.ion song,
;;lvin.i; an OllPOrlnnity if thero 1s ouo· In
the nucllcnco thnt wants to obey the gospel.
. Now arrange Into classes !or Bible study*

placing capable teachers O,\•er each class,
·Tell tho llttle children
Dlhlc stories.
Those older, t.hal can read, gh'e them lessons on 1ho lifo o( Christ.
Let tho ad•
rnnced select such book or the Bible as
they need. nntl read it through, chapter" ..
after cha1Hcr. Let them llrst read tne
les!;on. vc'rse about, then close the Dib1e,
and tho teacher will ask questions du the
lesson. which should ~e ,rn:swcred "'itbout.
looking on the Book.
To Illustrate, tnlrn tho 1\nmty-Hfth cha1>·
ter or i\tnuhcw. The teacher ,.Jm proc:eccl
to quci.Uon :us follows:. TL1~ kl!1gdorn o(
heaven shall bo likened to what, Bro. B.!
What did they do, Sister A.? Bo,cr many
or them were :t'oolish1 Uro. C.?· \Vhat did
the Coolish do, Sister D.? What !lid the
wise do, Bro,· A.? What was done while
tha bridegroom tarried, Bro, C.? and thus
continue all through the cl.tapter. Don't

.\ml

l•tlCll he:1d Is l•owed

'l'hl• OMr.l\!l A~(hlS

lll'I ••n·r

--1'~1·tlou ;:;:<'odpeopll•;·

llll! •·ro.Hnl.

ro!I;
heard.

.\mt ('\'-._•ry wo:-d wbkh lhC' Ja,lr
Uurn('d IDtu her ,·c•r)' Jtot,l.

1<ht•kln•ll)· Kahl.

Al'I i-hr ro!;r: fr\:w her cu~h101wtl i-,•at:
mnll(! w11y, ~·on 1111;:::ht;1ll11ost
rou l'(mhl l)('at· h,·r JJUh~C'3\,1•:ll:
:\t1cl ('ftl'h het1d wns bnr(! rl!; 1lw l:1;1)" f.1lr
J,;:n\•ll low ut lbl' prcncbe:r'rt frcl.
.AK 1111•,.r,1wd

She- IOok trom

'l'hc r·oronl't

bllr hnnt.l the, J,:wC'IS I'll.rt!.

rron1 'bl'r hrow:

!(fl_\'

f

Jr-sns," sbc,, t1.t'llt.l,11Mshl' bowet.l ll<'·r heail.

"l.orU

'"'fh\"' bl;b~st bhJt.lt"r:.rt tbou:

Thou

hast
tnke

dkd

'J'hy ,lfl'('r-and

for my 8:lkt\

••ml I ;:rnh'tullr

tnkc It no,,·.

~;·sn;l~•:t"
or Clll'lh

I -~1:°l~~~il-.chr;c~~t~,~l'l~l:~)I
11

,\tul

tlw ·'J'r•utJ)ter . Is bold,

hUI hl.s honor>t ut

~old
l'ro,·c C\'<'t :i ro.tnl O~cor:

I Ion-'= for tbr re~t-tby
bid l.i the IW·st:
• O t.ord l accept lt with Joy!
1 turn from the pride :11u1 :ambhlon-i tlf 1•:1r1h.
I welcorue tby- r.ross, OO\\" 80 d~nr:
.'.\1r 111lr;slon shall l>e 10 win >i<mls ror thtlf'.
Whllc- lire ehnll 00 left 10 rue hen•;
:'1.h· hoJ)l' ('\'er found wllh thN• lO be, er11w·111•(l.
\\"111111lhou sbnlt In g!ory 111•Jll'nr:·
"AiiiNi!"

S~ld the pn-nchc-r with

.\nil the P<'"Ple:tll Wf'J'l :,lo11tl:

ren•n•ut._ i:ra<'I•.

\"cnr.-i hll\'~ rolled on nnd they h:t,·l· !111 J;(llle
Who nround tbU nUar bowed;
l.ndy :\n(l thr-ing bne bttn swept nloni;.

On the, wind like

a. morning cJ:,-ud.

Ob. hon• soon. 1111:glory nnrl g'IMIII
the world !l:ball pu8s nwnr:

Hut ~n.

nr

,\nd the Lord shnll COlllf' to hll!I J)roml.g('1.1
1.hrour,
With

bhr snlots

In 8bl11!11g 11rr11y; •
thc-·r..ncJy ~a.Ir,

:\lcfn ,~~ ~LlcoU:O~~J!:r~;_l'b
8
1
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CHRISTIAN

ANOTHER
YEAR.
A11ot.b~r yen::-! Another year!
Hns boroe~lt-s record to the skies.
Another year!
Another year!
Untried, unproveJ.: before us ll<'s;
We be.II with smtlcs ltl! ctawntng rayH~w shali .we meot it.is ttnal dar?
Ahotbcr yt1ar! Another year!
Help us Jlfe's thorny path to tread:
So way eaCb moment bring us near
To t.hee. ero yel our lives are fled.
Savior, we y1eld ourselv~ tO thee
1•·or time nnd for ctcrnJty!
'
-'l'be Cban£'ed Cross.
ODDS AND ENDS.
Jt~S°)':

l'.

~EWt:I.L.

Church l•'edcrnlivn.-)£.any

w

brethren se<im

hav~ nn Idea tl1at Ute dHrereuoes

bo·

Lwccn 01e Churchoo of C"hr!;.,tand Dlscl1>loo
uro simply question:; or or;;:nn or:,_noorgnu,
u,nd a few ij,imi,lc SfJi.;iotic-s, whJlc on tho
gn:.•:\L questions

of c!ofilrliw

~11~!uni<Jn :,hc:rc

IM uo (lilfcrcncc. For the benefit or all 1mch
1 d~ire to glVi:'! n rcw roo:•nt thin~~ from
lhl' Olsd11Jc~·J).lp('r. Thr,y nc-cd very llttt~
<~ommcut. Read them, nml retul them to
,·our c:hiJdrcu. I quote llrst lrom nu cd_l; 11r1n1 in the Chrht:lan
Emngclbt:
In a.nothcr placo. we prinL the plan ot
ro,lcrntlon at101ltcd ilJy the I nterchurch
Conference in Kew Yorl~ City l~t week. to
Ile ~atbmirtcd to the rcJlrc~ntnt1vc. gatbcr1ni.::s or the various rCUAions bodies [or
th~lr npi,rornl.
This plan or basis o[ red•
c:-:i..tlou ls reronrknblc Qt1i!e ns much f or
1
whnL ii omlls as ror whnt. !L conta.11\s. No1lea I he absence, ror !n~tancc, of any for•
mulatcd cre~d. "The C'!1Sm:Lia1
oneness o(
the Chrlstlnn clrnrchcs of America" ls not
in n.ny creedal stn.tomcnt, but "in .Jcs~1~
Chrlst as their divine 1.on.1 and s.avlo1.
1':'otlce, too, Lhnt it Is to be:!. £ederat1on tor
;he co•oJJcration or "the churches o[ ChrlaL
111An\Crlca.." Notice, furtlw:-, that the term
"Christian bodies"' ir,kcs tbe plr;iee or de•
uomlnnllons.
There I~ n coming back hero
to Scrlpturnl tcrmlnolo~y that is re[J-osh•
ln1,;. The hearL of thli,. federation Is to bo
to;tnd In the preamble wllicl~ states tho
bnslis or unity, ancl lo the obJccts it proi1oses to promote. No one amon~ us. least
ot nll can find ~n}" nhjf'r.tlon either to lb\s
JH·en....;ble,
or to the o,·e SJlC<!lfietlobjects to
wh!ch this federation looks.
Thn1 yo'.. may nl!c Wlc •·preamble" and
"tho five specified object~ to which lhls
fr •l!.)rallon JQOlis·· to wltl<:h ''no one amrrn;::
s, Jea!-5t.
or :all. can find itny objei·Uon." I
11

~

\

LEADER

Prntesstnut Episcopal Church.
Re(ormed Church In Amertcn. .
Reformed Church In the U. S. A.
Reformed Er>lacopaJ Church.
SO\'Clllh•JJUy
l)aptist Churcl1os.

THE

WAY.

~u1r ro:;nrd ror Lbo \Vri~·d of .God as :i book
!l!OJ> to give opl_nlone of what the mer•
in Chrlstlaolty.
! gh·e them
ehaµt. ls, aod ":aste a lot_ or time over unsjmpJy that our rcaden:. rnh·y see tor themlearned questions. Th.ls w111 destroy tho
.-.clvos to wunt cxtent:l the· Discit)lcs· ar~, In011encc or tho ctn.as. \Ve meet to learn
United
Bi-eLhrcu
lu ChrlJ::oL,
~uing, It might be notetl tlrn.t 1.nthe prcwhat is lu ·tho Book, and noi. what ls out
l'hc United L:Nangellcal Cburch.
nmblo and "'.l?lan .of Federation Uie Word
or It. Don't drag. Begtn on time; stop
3. The ·object or this Federal Councll
Qf God Is n.ot referred to.
The :t.uthorltY
\vhcn yvu arc done. Slhg a Scr'lptural song
shall bc-:if
God's
Book
is
oompletcly
Ignored.
Stlll
(l) To express the tellowsbtp and. cath•
with ll!e, then close with the b~nedlctton.
1
olic unity of the ChrfsUau Church.
the CbrlsUun Evangc-llst aud Chrl.stJnu
Chu. S. Black.
(:?) To bring· the Christian
bodies or
~1tury-aod
I think 01'Cry paper o! the
America lnlo united service for Christ and
Disclplos cxc.,pt the CbrlsUru1 Standa.rdthe worltJ.
THE THREE BIDDERS.
eudon:-c tl10 move and chtJm that it is In
(3) To eucourll.ge devotional fellowship
(Howl:i.nd lllll
nn<l Li1dy Auue Er~kh1c,)
harmony with t.he srent work oC th<; Camp•
and mutuul· couns.el concerning the splr•
IU:WJS&O DY J::, l'
l!ilVIX.
itun.l life and religious. actlvltloa of the
b~lls and U1~ir co-workers.
Nothing couhl
churches. •
Jul'lt llsten a m001ct1t, yc,un:.: friend$;
b.? CurLhcr rrom the trulh. The ))lea or th~
Aod :1. story I'll uoCold(4) T'o sccnro n larger combined InC:i.mpbclls and their co-workers was !or
A mrtneloui,, t.11~ or a wondertul
$Ill',
fluence ror 1ho churches 'or Christ. In all
or a noble lad)• of old.
c return to tho original faith and practice
matters a ff cell ns the moral and social
How hand nnd llleart In :1n aucllou marl,
lier $Out :1nd l>odr she sold.
con.dhfon or tho peoJllc. so as to promoto
c! tho Churches o! Christ-for
union br
the a(>plictulon or the law of Christ in
•·rcturntnt to and holding fnst by ihc orig"l'wnlJ In lhe Kin~'$ hlbbwny iio t;roud.
every rela!!cm or humnu life.
..'.\
Ct:lltlll'Y ni;o,
inal st.andt1rd, taldng the dl\·lno ''ford alone
'J'l111t.·:l pre~<:hcr 1Hood or. nohlc 1.)lood.
(6) To assl~l In 1be ori;;aulzr,tlon or local
:rclllnt
tbc pnor nntl ,1,,w
hrnn<"hcs of lh<: l•'(Hlcral Council to 1>ro- J'or our rulo., the Holy Spirit tor our teacher
n Sa\·lor's Iott• nn1I n hfillle> 01,r,,·l',
nud ~tilde to lead us lnto nil truth, ant.I (Jf Jl.ud
motc lts aim:;, In thC!lr communlttes.
:t pc.'lce thnt nil might J;now.
'!'his ··vrc:;tal!1l(f'
1"(•<:o.;;nlY.es
aL Je.n:;t Lllt? Christ, alone ;s cxhib!Led In the ,vord for
A l'ro,nllug tbroos tlrcw e:1~crly m:1,r.
our snh·atlon."
The Dlsclplcs have det.hirl)' ,IC'liomln:nlon:,; conccivl•ti
as ··Chris•
And they -wept :u tho woud"rous Ion:
1"h:1t (.'(.lllld W3Jtb OW,lY their ,·llcg1 .!Jl.118,
1):irted nl~olutely from tllls: princlolc. They
llan Cht:n~bcs·· or "Christian
bodies.'' In
,\11•! ;:;:fr<' them n home nl,o\'e;
thf' --pJnn ur l•'t•ilera;ifln" 1.hru.ohntllr>_.._
3rP. liold nothl11g in common with il, and lrn..,•ft
\\.l!t!II lo!
thrnuch
tho ci·owd o Ind)' prouU,
nc more right to Cl'lcbrnt.o the centennial • )J('r gllt.h:tl cb:ulot dl'O\'C,
,·:1Hc1I "'Cflurc!a~ of Chrisl"
Jlcnd the list.
ye~r or thtl move1nent based upon' this great
··)li1l:e room!
m:11.c room!"
cried the lurn;:::h1>·
A ,·as:t nrnjoritv ,,r them bcl!C\'C~ In and
groom,
.
. •
1:rlncl1llt! 1hn.n have the Fr<w Bn])~istK ..
t!rp:m,! 011 a illt'cct personal operation o!'
"\'c.,u obstruct 1bc klni;:'H lilgbwuy;
)tr !nay Is late nntl thch- m11jeiitl<?l:I wnlt;
lhe l[oly Sl'irll
In <:011ve11;foo, lbo bapUsm
(a\'e w:ir th('n.•, 1:00t1 pC-Opll.';;h·e WttY1"
or th<• t-lol.r S11lrlt, s11rinkling for baptism,
THE LORD·S DAY MORNING MEETING.
Ht:t thf- pt"encher hcnrtl, nnd
bllli i;oul
wns
stirred,
•
inrant b:i11ll81~1.U1:1t baJ)tlsm is non-csscn.\nil be cried to "the rfdcr, ··xay:·
: snµgcst th8.t So!)le of our live churches
Ual. :i.?ttl--:-wcll. il would
\alt<' too much
givo a l,rlo.! outline of Lhelr work on Lord's
JJll'I eye 111:c the Jl~lllnlng f111shC$Out:
~J):lCC to bee-In to rn~ntion thl;! ~rent m1m111iJ ,·olcu Jlke u L1•umpt•t. rlu;s:
dat morning: for tho henefit. ot those
1Jer of m18f'l'ipturr1l a11d n.1:U-scri11tural churches lhnt can har<lly carry on a $Crv- "ruuL' 1;rnut1 frte l1nnc, you1· r.,l:ihlcius nud wttYil,
:\l'l' nil blll lll!ll!<hh1.,:: Lhlu;;s:
1
1.hing:sh<•ld 1t1 b):. these thirty hotlle:;.
Looi,
" fltt tile
klt1i;·s ld;tlw.iy,
hut ) hold It t,.Hln)'
lco without a preacher present..
In lhl! llllWC- or the- Kini; oC klu~s-"
c vcr the lh;t. and think of them. Still, \\'C
l ofl'cr the following
sui;gestlvc outline,
nre told by the 1::vangelist thnL "1~0 one
'I
hl.'n
h,r
cried
~ he ;:111.:edon the lady rnlr.
which, I! 1>ut into practice, wlll ceI'tainly
.-\rid in3rked bu 190ft tye ran:
among us" (Olscl1>lc.s) ··can fi11tl any objecmnlio n llvo church ..
"Xow
herc- l.n 01~ unme n snit! I pt"oclalw,
~,ntl bids ror thb Indy l cnll;
uon either to this (lre,.'lmble or t!10 five
Firi3t. l1a,·e a time, and stn.rt promptly oo
Who WIii 1,ure.bll!Je tlrn whole, hc-r body tllltl
~J>eclfietl objects lo which U1is federation
SOil!,
Lime. To atlvertise
tho mocling at 11
Hc1· eorODct, Je\:.H:ls :llld 1111":
look$."
J\tnrbC' not. but I suggesL tJiat it
o'<:locl{, nnd not. slart tlli 12, waiting tor
would h(' hard to tnko fhc ,vord or Cod
Three:
l:,ld<lcrs :i.lrt:ulr
l ll-Cfrthem nil lo get there, will kill any congre'l'hc: \\\'U'lc,I stcp.'f u11 lUI the lll'lll,
a;1d idcnttry either or th~s.e thirty hodlcs
gnllon. Select a leader In sons-, nud have
·~h· trcmrnru
nm! J)l(•l\!.IUL'l.'.I!,my hooorg J ilve
J.'01· wltlcb :LIi Ill)' \'Ot111'l<"S thlrllt:
ris a ;'Church or Christ."
him come up to the front, !nco the audit,( authority

ence, nnd 01>en the meetlns
with two or
three ~onss with life. Oon·t dra~ Lhe.song
senicc.
Let the cider$, two or them (It you have
Scripu1rnl elders; if not, 8Clcct capable
brothron lo lead), each talco his place besid~ the table, one read lhO lesson (announced n wcek-aheac.,, and tho other offer
n prayer. 'fben song, led by lender, after
~1,·o th~m:
PRE.\l-1111.l.:.
which one cider briefly exhorts from the
Whereas, In the Pro\'1dcnce of God, Lhe
lesson nnd opens the meeUng for an to
1irno has come when IL seems filling more
tulrn ])art. Those that can exhort on the
r 111ty 10 manifeHt the cssontlnl onenes~ or
lesson or offer a JJraycr will do so; those
L··c Chrlstlau churches o( America in Jesus
thaL cnu not will learn n verse, or ,•erses,
Christ as Llloir dh•lno Lord at!d Savior,
of Scrl)Huro ·and repeat them. or read some
n:1d to promote tho splrlt of rcltow!5hlr1,
~cn·lcc and co,opl!rntlon among them, tho
Scripture that ls suitable tor the occasion.
,!chwntes to the Int.crehnrch
ConfertlDCC on
:.::Jlicing alon;; with songs from memory,
f."ed:rntlon asseml,lell tn New York City.
wht1t( ,·er may come into Lhe heart or any
Plan
1• 0 hereby recommend the !ollowin;t
fll'C'SCllL Let all do something.toward
edinr Federation to the Christian bodies rem·
fication.
resented in this ConforPnco for their np:,ronll.
Ttlc ottici· ehfor then will gl\'O a talk, say
l'LAN o..-r ..:.um:.,·1·10.x:.
or ten Ol' flCtccn minutes, drawing the mind
1. For the pro~ccullon o!' work that can
to the Lord's table, n[tcr whlch all will
he better done· ln union Lhnn i_nseparation.
Pri<-at of all lhc humnn rncc.
No progrcs::;
nni·tokc
In a aolemn mnnnc1· "dccernlng
a Council ls herchy ~rablished
whose
can e,·er be niadc toward tbe ~ringing to1he Lord's dc..'\th."
uame shall be the Fedcrnl Coti.n<'ll of lhl'
gether of Gorl"s }}Coplc un~ess we .1re will•
Then make our free-will of'fcrln,gs, not
Churches of Christ 1n AmP.ri~.
In~ to ma~nlfy our points or agreement
2. The following: Christian bodies shn11 nnd minimize our poinls of c.llffercmcc, rec• of 11e111l1cs,
but o! dollars. ,ve should nevhe cnlhlcd to rc1>resenlnllon in this Fedogni1.c our brothc•r·s work, and to CO·OJ)cra.te er lJe stingy in the Lord's cause. Now
eral Council on their upJ)roval of the our•
with him as rnr fls we nre able, and feel
clo;:;o this scr\'lce with an invitation
song,
pose nnd plan or the orgnnh:tHlon:
t.h:H Chrlsth\n unity may be J)roinotcd, and
;;;l,·ing ~-11 Ol)))Ortunity if there IS ODO lo
Ba])t!St Churches of LhC Unitod Str..tcs.
In a ll\rge measure reali:r.ed, in a united
the andlenco thnt wants to obey the gospeJ.
1:-rce Baptist Gtuernl Conrcrcnce.
Christian service.
Christians
(The Christian Connection).
. Now arrnn~c into classes for Bible study,
"We will rtcos.uizo our Loni's dlsch,loo
Congregational Churches.
placing ea1>nble teache~ o,•cr each class.
where,·cr tb<'y arc ns !:irctlirc.n.'' All rlghL
DlsclJ>les of Chrlst.
·Tell
tho little
chlldren
Dible stories.
But are the m~mbc.rs of these thirty de£'\•angelical Association.
l"hose older, that can read, gl\'C them les1,~,-nngclical Synod or North America,
11oniluations "our Lord's disciples"?
H so,
sous
on
the
lite
o(
Christ.
Let the ad•
Friends.
th<::n thP. best. thin~ the Di~ciplcs Can clo
E,·nngclical Lutbernn Chnrcb, General.
vanced select such book or tho Bible as
Le, f>rOmotc Chrl~t.lan union Is to dissolve
Synod.
~hey need. and rend il through, chnpter'.
and joi11 thes(! denominations.
This will
Methodist Ei>lscoval ChurclL
after chui,t~r.
LeJ. them first read tne
~1cthodi~t Episcopal Church, South.
u1akc...ouc.denomination less and cueour::t~c
'.csson. \'erse al.lout, then close the Dible,
Prlmiti\'e
Methodfst Church.
lhe s1)iiil or union. "~iaS:ni(y our points o(
and the teacher will ask quest.Ions on the
Colored Metbod,l1:1tEpiscopal Chureb tn
agreement.•·
And belto1d, there is only
Amerlcn. ,..__
lesson. which should be answered without.
cine point or a~·rc.-cm1mtto ma~'ldfy-U1')
Methodist Protestant Church. •
looking on the Book. •
t:l\'luity o( :J£"SU.oChrist. And I. doul,t Yer~•
African Meth!ldlst EJ>lscopal Church.
To llln!itratc, take the twenty-fUth chap•
Afrlc:1.n rle"U1odist
Episcopal
Zlo11 seriously if hair the dcl.ega~e!; to thnt conter of :Mat1ho.w. Tho teacher ,.Jill proceed
r'-'rcnc~ bc-llc-,·o lu tht> miraculou.;
couce1)to c1uesuo11ns follows: The klngdom of
·confere~ce of the 'Men!)Onltc
tlon and Dirth o~ Jesu~. I doubt tr FredChurch of Nort~ America.
hea\'cn shall be Jlkened to what, Bro. B.t
erick D. Power lllutself •doc·s.
Moravian Chui:cb.
.
What did they do, Sister A.? How many
Pr<!$byterlan Cburcb In the U. S. A.
of them were foollsb, Bro. C.? _What did
Cumberland P~sbytorlan
Church.
I present t.hcs.e lhlnS'S, uot. for the purthe fooltsb do, Sister D.? What did the
Welsh Calvln.ldtic Methodist or Presix,se of enterl.ug into any criticnl discussion
wiso do, Bro.· A.? '\'Vhat was doric while
b'.\>•t.erln.n
Church. \ ..
of them. fl l:JOCUl!!
to me that such is ab• Reformed Presbyterian Church.
the bridegroom tarried, Bro. C.? and thus
solutely ~nnecessnry ror the man who has
United Presbyterian Church.
continue nil through tho chapter. Don't

·fo;~:~al
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'·Frederick 0. t>ow'!r, D.D.," of the Disc1p1es. In a a11C'ec11
before the "Intcrchurch
Conf€'rcncc," uccordh1g- to the ChrlsUnn
ecnwr.r. saill:
!!. ,ve will r<;cognlze our Lord's dlsci•
l)lcs whcrc,•c·r lhcy nfe as brethren.
"I
Pray not for thcs:o alone. bot for all
them th:,i. ho.llevo. on me Lhrou;;h their
word that they may all be one.'' This
llritrCr reache,i: out to all peoples, all lands,
all ttges. "Ocher sheep haYe I that nre not
or this rold," said Jesus. ··1 nm or the
~hurcb o[ all snlnts, and all saints are or
my church,'' i:;:ws the true Cbrlstlnn,
AH
SJ)irit of nnrrowneNs, of bi;;otry. or lnt.oleruucc. or cxclu~lveucss, is 01>1>mwdto tho
s11lrit ot' unity,
No process of com1rntslon
can ever hrin;.: unity. No plan or Christian
union can e,·cr succeed that docs not re•
sl)C('t c\'ery man·~ libcny III Christ Jesus.
No reli"lous body c:1n eYcr effect It by
lifting ~Jl. its 11-1:intlnrd ::rnd crying. ff\Ve
a1·c the l)O.oplc." ~o s1llrlt can O\'Cr comm('n11 !Ir.elf n~ the ~plrlt o~- unity that Is
noL ns broadly cotllolic a3 tho. spirit. or the
!\laster on his knees. servin;:;- a.~ Uic 1-Jtgh

Slll•'II

he boppy
dny
\\"Ith a quiet

ULd gay through

g;:,t\"C'

llte's

Joyou,i

nl the worst.:

~(":fl out spc-:lks tllc OC\'li nud boldly bids,
"The kfog1lt,m c,f cnrth nrc nH n1lne!
Fnlr Ind~· tlu• n:1111cwith nu envied rouw.
Un 1hdr brl,;\Jt<':<it 1:-tlJJc.>LK
:.111:1ll
i;.hinc;
n111,,·~h·c me: tlly !Olli l°ll.lli i ;;h-c tbCL' th(: wholl',
• 'l'hd1· tlv1-r
Olld \\'l'Ulth
to be thluc.'
A111I w\1:u wilt Thou :,:I"'~• 0
shmcrl!'
I nw
!rll'IHI:
l'hG,u }Inn or Sorrow/!, uuknowu?
'i11• i;;:,•nlly :mid, ·)[y hlood J lul\
shed,
Tu !)UrC:-lHISf•hl'r ror lllllll' '(j,\\'[i;
Tu ('On.-1111:.1·
lhe ~rnn• aui! her- soul lo sn,·e.
I trod
lbC: WllltJU'f'l'J:J :1lone
0

{'

l wlll ~h·e: b~r n1y t·ro!fl! .or i;n!Tcrlug ht-1·1-.
)If
cup o( l!orrows "lo lihnrc:
'J'he:11 with glory .aucl Ion! 111 lllY hcllll'
1tbu\'1•,
l•'m-t'\'Cr to ~hn.:I, with
Ill<.' thf'rc:
~hi• :-:11:tll,,·:1lk In 1111..'
ll~ht In rL rohc nf whit••.
And a l'llfllant (!t(,)WII !4bi1Jl ·,,·1~.1r.'
Thou h;1st. he.1rll tbr, term~. my l:1'ly ralr,
O!rt•n'."tl hy t•!l.th for lbN•:
\\'hkh
wi:t :.bou L"IJOos~•:iutl whkh
wilt lhnu
IOS<'.
'1'hh1 llff- or th,• 11r._.to lid
'J 11<:llgurl' Ii;: mint". 1,ut lhu dwkro I~ thine,
~('ill' Indy, ,,·hlcli or Ille lhrec'!''
;\1•nrl•1· nntl nt•:11·cr the 11t'P:1chN•"sRtnutl.
'l'ht· .J.:i]tl('d
chnrl-Ol !!lu'I.';
.\tul ":•t·h h<'!!.d Is l1owcll nll- o\'1.•t· the t"tu\\'tl,
'J'Jw (hJ!>jJl.:I
l.H.'.Cl llhl
ru:I;
.\Htl ,;-,·ery wo:-d whkh t.hl' l;11lr llcitrd.

Burn('(}

Into

bet" ,·t•ry

Kol.I.

··P11rtfo11 ;::<iod p&1Jlle."' 11'111•
kludly s.:11,1.
,\~ Mh(' l'OS~ !t",~11 her cu:-hifllh•d -:,•nl:
.-\i,i l lJf' ,-r,iwd
mnd~ \\'1lY, YVII 111lgh1 :1 luwi,:t
rou <:tmld ll<':ir lwr 111:h;c-:il,i.:111:
,\u(\ {•:1ch bead wnii h:nc n .. llw lady C:1lr
1,u(•lt low at the prCn('hC:1''1<fc.::t.

!<:I_\"

Slw rook from her bnnd the j,•wt'I~ l'tt.t(•:
!
'l'he r•oron"t frC1111her lirow:
")Ard Jf'sns.,'' .tshf' ~:'11(1,
tUl Khe howed hc-r IH•:1,1.
"'fh(' hl;;best bldtll'r n.rt I hou:
'Chou h:lst dh,d for my Kl!l.ke, ;rnd I ~l":ll,.fully
'l'hy

rn1'e

Mrc.r-:"lnd

-

t:tl:e It now.

} lat(IW the pl('a.S•lTCS l\:1(1 tr(':Uj,l]l'C'S or enrlh.
Al IJr.-st lb{'y hut we:try lllH1 cloy,
Aud Ill(• Tt>mpter Jg bold, hut his lim1or.ot
gold
PrO\"<' c,·er a r.-itru deco>·:
J loni:: rnr tby re8t-thr
hid I~ th!! lx"l-lt:
O LOt"d l ne<:ept il with Joy:
I 1uru Crom the
I welt"oroetby

vr

prlde :im1 11mbl1lo11"' o( t•nrth.
croS,S, llO\\' 1'iOde~r:

1
1
11
8
)t\v;~n~t
~1.e
,;~•~!
11b~Ctief~
:/~::~
:;,~c
~h••"·
:tl,· hOJ)(' ('\"Cr
\v11cn ihou

roond

with

tllCl•

to be t:rnwnl•d.

sbnlt h1 ,;.\ory 111,11enr."

•'.'\m<'n!'' snlO the prt'ne11(1r with ren•rcnl_ J;l'-:.tl"'lt.
ArHI the per1p\e nll Wi"p.1,-:tloud:
\' t•nnt Im vi'!: rollW on nnd t bey ba ,.,. nII :.:~me
Who nround tbnt llltar bowed:
LmJJ' nnd tbMng h:rH t>Hn wwept nlonc.
On the wl.nd Ute a morning clomJ.

But soon, Ob, bow 1500n. the i.lory ;:nul gloom
0( Ull' world sbnll PM:!! llWil)':
And tbt! Lord shnll l!Omf'to hlt1 llroinl!<('()thro11,...,
Wllh
hill- ;;::,,lnt!J ln !!lblnlng nrrny;
Mn.r W<' oll meet there with the T...ttdy fah•,
On tbnt eoronaUoo dar;
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C~JJ!fRSSTilAJN LE.ll.A)Iil RR A~JUJ,O
TlIH:IE ~.Y.
•

A ~Otltt'tl

Wlc'l&AR.

JJ.\L~('-)'4.:.~ht!A.ntriothere~hr!

l!Mnl>obot'nn ,1w....,,;rd> tm•hekliklcs.
AtWb.btheremr! ,\ 'M n'oth~{'~clir!
U11'ntrlct1Jnu
nproicd>t'tmf<>rus
uYt--!1rs;

\~\lell!altl\ttblmllnUchi.tlk'ida•imlns•TayH:Hnwh•ll'alfcwmfrolle1!-•ltll1UthnU'<tay?
A~b.b·tbc.re3"nhr!At1A•tiotbOJ't..'l)'t.-br!

Hlflel11>uYH!re'til<llo1nvaiJat1n
u1·<trb<1;
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city; for Bethlehem llU
aufflclently noted
ogists and scholar!i ha~e given n great deal
u.s tile city of David, tsniel's crea.t king,
or attentlou to this s-ubJecl. and ai-e. not
ror
whose
"son"
and
sllccetsor
Israel had
STUDIES IN THI; New TeSTAMeNT.
fully ngrectl n.a to the precise dale. No
long lx.~11 looking.
All things we:-e no\\:
Ftrurr Qu..111.nn.
cloubt: it wo koew all that Luke knew
c.:ona.plrlnt tc, 1>rove thnt lhe apparently
0
• ~
Jnn. 7. Tho $hophoNhl Find Ju<11ua.Luko II. 1-00.
about Jt, we should ha.\~o no trouble.
long.'.dcla.yed proml~ wns nbout lo be !ul
n.
Jan. H. Tbe Wli!MtMon }'Ind JMUJI. llRtl. II. 1-1.1.
3. In ihP, ll~t. Cht'lflt6r o! tbl!i r;os~l
we
t.!lod.
lll. Jan.. 21. no Dor J<111Uf.Luke u. 40.m.
lr!arn
that
the
home
of
Mary
was
Naza•
l.Z. In order tha1,. if.he shepherds m!J;ht
IV. J'11t1..~ TbeD1111Utmof.lH1lL
Marki.I-II.
, •. Feb.•Tho TempWlon or lMU5.
llatL IT". 1-11.
1Hh, though It Is evident that the pro1>er
know os...quredly that what wa\ told them
Vl, Feb. 11. JMU! OllllaJC:1'1l!htinneo. Luke, •. 1-11.
home o! .Joseph was Bethlehem, and tha!.
was trne, they WE::rf' told o! what they
'\'II.
Fel).18. A Dn, of )l\ffl(;iM In Cape.maum.
Mnrk
1.21-3(.
he w:is a sojourner Jn Nazareth a.t tho time
themselves should flnrl on ,;olng to Bclhl~
VIII.
Feb.~
JNus' l'Ow-trtQ J,"orgh·o._ Mnrk ll, l•l~
or
ht"
mnrrl;tgc
to Mary, !he mother or
J1em. The bl.be was new-born. wrapt>e<l in
IX. Mard1.f. J~t1-t!Tcll11WhnAmll1Nii14i!(I. MntL,•.1-lG.
Jc:i.us,
It
lis
evitlunt
from
Mall.
II.
J9~23,
' ,:. Morclia.J. Tllo To11~110nnd tho •rem1~r. ,\IHU. v,
~wadtlling clothes, and, instcnd or lying fn
!tMS.
1hat it wu.s the p11r1>~e or Joocph, .on his
n
bed, or in tht- he,mf' of abme rich prince,
.:u. March Iii. ltovlow.
:xll.
?dan::b ~- A T<11111H}nrnc-,
J.eMOn, Prov. J..uJI, '.1:1-:J.l. rE:turr\ from 'Egypt with the chlld Jesus and
it should be !ouud lylug In a mn.~ger, that
hi~ mother. to again S<'tt!e down in Bcthis,
n sln.bl(\. w!u.rc the cows or the asses
lr:hel!l; b11L because of fear that the Pucwore ncc11,1tomedto eaL Of course, tr. t,0Lesson 1.-January
7.
cesf;;or or ~Herod might not be any more
lng to Bethlehem, they touncl It as tho
J\intlly thn.11 wan the terrible tyrant h imTHE SHi:;_PHERDS FIND JESUS.
angels hntl salll, thl!Y wouM hnvc thc:>best
1
t-elf. he went around by tJ1c way or the
or rrosonfi for belleving t.hat the rhlld wn..,,
Luko ll. 1-20.
J'laln of Sha.ran 3.nd rcnchetl Nnznroth, the
indeed, Mrssl!\h.
(Read Mall. I. 1-26: Lul<e I. 1-80.)
city or Gfllllt'!c from whirh he hnd set out
13. The n.nge,,I W!JS not alonP. in his tPSGolden Tcxt.-"For
unto you is born this
in thC' fir.st Instance, the home ot 'Mary.
1imouy. Titenf was moro thn.11or.c to tesdn>' In the city o[ David a Savior, which
Bf-t
hleh~m
was
then
lhc.
city
of
Joseph,
Ury to the fact; tor hnrdly had he uttered
is Christ tho Lorcl"' (Luke 11.11).
while- N;aznrclh wa.~ thP. city of Marv.
•
his ·aords than th,, hf!":'lv('ns s<.'<'mcdto b2
I. Tlme---The encl or n. c. 5. or in tho
4. Deca.ui,c of hts being or ~.. tho Jl~ca;;:c,"
Cull or s1>lrllual beings, alJ uttering a g"lnd
early part or B. C. 4.
or :i. de'1'ceudmH, of Dn'lid, h9 was required
!-.on;;, and pralslag God tor wh:1t he had
to go to tho nn<'eutrnl city, his own homo,
,ionc tn the e,rfft of thle tnfant.
l I. Place-Bethlehem
ot Judea, a. smllll
for enrollment.
14. The :Jlrth ot th!s chH<l was a sis-a
town fl\•C or six miles south or Jerusa.lem.
ti. Mary wn.s his "espoused wife."
That
,~r"'good will towards m,:,,n." Tho passage
lt now contains nbo11t eight thousand In•
I~. he h:ul en;;:ag~(I hlmsC'lr to her. n.nd had
has been translated "!leacc nm~ng men oC
habitants.
er.me to reg"nrd her as his wire. though
gootl ~·111." or "men in whom God Is well
L',TkODUCTOBY.
. thc-y h~hl not hMn :i.ctua11y m:irrlcd.
Both
plc.ised."
P.ut U1at is hnrdJy as ne:ir the
WPrl!: nOOT, with
hnrdly !lny worldly goodi,,
W'-o ti.rt! now t.o £J)OIH1 n full yonr ln n
truth
.).IJ
iH
01n·
comrr.Qn
Ycrsion~ Tho
rrncl afkr their t.nga.,;emc-nt to cne.11other,
,study of tho llfc_ of ChrisL
Our lessons
birth o! c:,-,rtst wns a proo~ of God's good
they did not wlsh lo be separated, even for
will ~ round not ln a single book, but. In
-,\-IIL to nlt'ri. 1t W:t!:1 -the lo\;c of God ·which
a few months. Of course, their only meani;;, caused hlm to send his Son Into tht' ,\'orld.
nil ot the four •·gom1cls." '\Ve find that
o( tra .el was on toot, antl the distance \\'n.<;
no one or the books sh·es us a oom1)lctc
Hi. It w:1s quit(' natural thn.t the shepabout ~c\·cr.ty mllcs.
ll!o ot our Lord, nnd even when nil are
h~rd6 should go as they did, to find the
6. lt was \\•hllc they were there. l)robably
t.nkcn together, it Is not ab~lutcly
comchild.
The, announ~mcnt
to them ho.ri
plete. But we ha.vo !u. them all Just t;O very soon nftcr their arrival. that tho child
been so macle and confirmed that they could
much ns God, the :iuUior or the books. Jins .Te!5us was born. He wns tho first child
hardly doubt tile truth ol !t: but yet It
l1orn to :\fan•, though it '"'.as conjccf.urcd
teen flt to gho us, nntl wo have occ:udon
would be morE' fa.tisfactory to SC<" for th:(!mthat ,loSC'1•h hnct h~cn previously marrlC'd
to thank him oonLlnually that ho has given
s;c-l\'C!,1.s,-,thCY. wCnt and foun<l th'J chlhl.
nnd hnll oth~r i:11iMnm. That ts, howc,•cr,
11s so much, and has nmdc the study of tho
. 1f.. They very naturally
hastenf!tl.
:So
only ,;;uc,ssh),I;. The Catholic Church holds
four gos1>cls such n dellghL
It has been
dou!Jt U10~•wC'rn greatly excltctl.
They ba<l
lo that theor~• \'Cry Rtronsly.
Dcthlchom
said that P.nch or lh<' goo1,els has a chnr~
seen I:Jlrnngc things. :me.I lrnll hoar•I a won-·
WM
a little city located on a hlll. nbout
n.cterlstlc which Sc-?t.n!( to correspond with
d~rful .innotmC"ement. It ~olcl or wondc-rtal
six
milC'!i.
south
or
Jerusalem.
one or the symbolic figures in lhc chcruhtm
things for God's people. Jt was tho thins
7.
The
"swadl!ilngctotb,:,s"
(1r
which
which had the faco of nn ox. or a mnn. or
long looked for, hO(><'dfor." Ancl th~y found
111('11t,ion
is horn mnd&, com;J~!<?tl or r.. long
n. lion, and of an cnglo. So It ls said that
a :ts I•. hn.d boon told thern. Thc•rf> werf)
Rtl Ip of cloth woun,J around lho hody from
Mntthcw
represents lho man, :Mark tho
~la.r.,·. the mother; Joseph, nor hushancl, .:1.t
th~ necl, to th(' reet. so that the ball;· wa:i
lion, Luke the ox. and John the eagle.
hand, l\nd tho I.la.he in the manger
What
ns hclples!\ a;:. a stick or wood. The picAgain. it ts said t.hni Matthew wrole (or
a hmnblc lll.ic..? for the King or kins-, to be
Jews. Mark for Romnns. Luke for Greek!-!. tures which we see or a naked baby
110n 111! What a cractlc !or hfm to br J>t1t
t\re not. truo
to the facts.
IL was
and John for Chrlstlo.ns.
These disllneto skep in1 ,vhnt a helJ)lesB llttlt! crc-aturt:
nol
altog:cthcr
oncommon
f(',r
PCOJ)lc
an,l
ttons may b.e fanciful, n.nd must not be
he wast Ancl yet ln him was "all Urn Cul11 1imals lo occ:upy tho- snmc shrllcr.
'rhey
presf;cd too far; for thl)TC nre t.hings In ench
ncss or the Godbr.ad."
ttn<l all' which (lo ,~ot fully justify
tho
du the ~ame thins r.ow fn many EuroJJCa.n
17. or course the sbephen!s could 11ot re.
nt:cl i\slntic conntrtes, even whl!l'O there
theory.
HOW{'v~r. we fln<l that Uy th"
fraln from telling what tlu-y hnd se~n and
1,:; moro
wc..'tllh nnd mor<;- educatloH
Limn
tJtud:r of all together wo g(:l Uu; u~~l ~·lcw
lif•ad.
Tlii•y lu.uJ. beard the vole~ or th'!
lhC're wer<, In Pnlcstine at. the time or
or our Sa\·ior; aud we can uot gel any
he:l\"enly host, ancl they hnd actually Se<!-n
Christ's birlh.
Those who came Lo D~lhreally sat.isractory \·ic-w of him, unle:-;s we
the chllcl ot whoS<' birU1 they had been
!t·hrm "iU1 r:1011~-y to pay thelr <XJicnscs
do study all together. J~,·er)' teacher ought
lold.
to luwe n good Harmony of the Gospels, 1L<; mleht ;;et Into lwttcr quartl 11·s; but thc-sc
l~. rt wns a sort or "nino-days wonclcr.''
rcoJ)le W(.'l"i,. vcr y poor, and they l1~I to hkP.
well ns a. good Concordnnce.
The sheJ)hcrds were honest nnd sincere In
wJm~ shelt.<.-r LIH•y coul(l frCt. Hn.d ft been
l!lQir stor,,·; nnd not a few others belic\'f'~d
&.'\'.1'09Ir0UY.
summer time. t.l1f')' woulct nol hnvo carC'd wlrn.t WM told •th~m; yet they SOOH let i!.
, 1. Co.csnr Aug:usltL~ wn., lhc Roman cm.
much w;u~rc they 1dept: and tht" ft1cl tha.:
J>M~ as a woncler, only a wonder.
Years
pcror, u1idcr wbos',) rule~ Pnll'Slinc
hnd
th<'Y soui:;ht. ~i1cltcr l~ a stabll' lnclknt{'S
Passed on. an:I they heard no more, exfallc.n. ancl who wm; lho most notnble of :Ill
l!lat il wa.,;; whn~ ls :..!.lcre called wlnler.
rept tl1c c,dlct or H"'rod commar:.rllng th<"
tho Roman mounrchs, after .lullus Caesnr.
t11on!,th ll almo:,;t tlCY('r snows thtre, nnd
ct~nth o( tht' Infants; but they hnrdly knew
His word wa~ law, a.nd his. commrrntls wcro
lh,1 win.t<'r I!< n. 1'-cason ·or r;iin nnrJ chill.
whnt thnt mennt.
lmplicltly
obtJycd. 1-1.Jruled over all U10
s. It W:l.S In tho vlcinlly
or Bo1hlcihcm
19. Mnry, however,
kept the snyini;s.
thon known worltl, so 1.hflt. it could he t;alcl
I hnl Dr1vid wntchcd his father·s flock. Tbe
She ro,·oh·cct In mind the \"islt of lhc angel
that he commanded "'llll ih,3 world'' to be
business or a Hhc1>herct was not rcsnrdcd
to her In Nn.1areth. her \'($It to ·1::Iizab0tb.
t.nxc<.1. Tb!s ··taxing'' !lcre mentioned was
as honorable; hilt rnthC'r, Lbe shcJ>herd was
ancl \\'lint occurre,t th~rl'; nnd now •h~
11ol so much a taxing as c:1 i:nrollment,
d{'spised.
things which had O<"~urrf'd In this memora.ha.\'lng refere';lcc to n fulur~ taxation.
I~
~t. It is lo he bcllc\'c;:i :J1:.i.l lhcsc $hCJlhJe nlsht.
She C'Juld ne,v('r Corgt-t t!lesC'
was a sort Clf census, C\'Cry family being
hc•rcls wcrl! J>lou'l men, and 1ha.t they otren
tl1ir,;;s. !\THI lt is ~upposed 1hat Sll~ tt')]d th.-.
C1nrolled Jn tho place which it claimed ns
l:.t!liCcl :.og~Lhcr -,f thMcpromise o[ Cod rclaw1wll.! Storr to I.nke. whc:n they met nt
lt$ home.
Romnn historians mcnt.lon sud1
lirn lv Mosslah. Now U!P.Y -He chosen of,
Eph<:sus, whore she wns m1\l<lng her home
an enrollment a.s hn,·lng been made aUout
Goll to first lwow or t.h<Jblrlh or him whos€
in tho family or John the belov_ctl.
the year or Rome (l!. C.) i'·H.i.
coming they iout~cd fo\', ,ve may well 1~20. ·The shepherds were deeply moved by
2. Cyrcn!us. o,. as the l~omau~ wrote It,
11~,·cth.u th~y were afraid \':hon lhcy f:..'\w
th('ir e:ql<'rlences, ar.d went a.way from the
()ulrlnius, uccms to luwc hc<!n ,&O\'ernor oi
:--nch a lisht st:-camins UJ>On them .. The)'
~tnblo, with Joy r.t thC' thousht Umt the
Syria at t,yo different times, and it was
l!id not kttuw wh~t II meant.
MPs:~la.h!ind hE'cn horn and they harl see:1
in tho firi;;t tGrm or hla gov;.trnoroh11, thn'.
10. They wen' ::;oon .assurell that the\'
hi:--11. B11t he was an Infant, nnd soon ho)
thi~ taxlnS".t_o!" ccn~l1s, ,, a:. matle-thnr
I~.
W£'re ~101. !'l rl:w~·cr: hut tha1, on the 01.hc·r clls.aJll><:a1·cc1.
~o thc.y cnmo to feel t.hnt. after
&bout the
or Romo ( U. C.) itil". n~IHHHI. liH'Y wc.r(! specially favored or GO<l. all. they might
have been mistaken.
It
(lU8C o!_ the mti~1Uon or the taxing as ha\'The • mes..ag-e r;f I h(' nn;;o?]s wr.~ ..good
W'l~ thirl~ yen:"$ bf-fore anylh!n~
n·.cre wa.<s
Ch; occurred in tho ycnr I 4G. and then :.ti
:!,lings··: for it Wo\:S of the IJir~I: or )tc-sk:1rn<>,! about thle '.\leSS!nli.
M~imp. of the birth of Christ., it has been
~iah. or. :is !t 13 ln tl!e Greek· lan;;t1a;;-r.
~~~1t., and ,osslhly correctly,
that the
A MOTTO FOR ·THE YEAR.
Christos. Christ. tr<c Anolr.ted Cnc-. And
"'elsf. Christ occorre;t six years earllc-r.
Find out what God would h·ave you do.
1he announccm.l!nt C::O'lCC:ruednot. simply
And do lhat lltt1e we!l;
~
hvtcrlan ,st four ycal'8 rarlier.
than our
the :;he;,hortls l\iHI lhe .Jc-ws, but nil people-.
For wba.t,!s grP.at and what Is sm·a11
•• Retorme,a,s it, so thnt this
the yc:u
ll. 1'hcrc could be no mistake as to the
United Pl •
'Tis only he can tell.

A. BaciStomach

1
~~11

the uschllneu dnd man thfl happiness of life.
•
It 1 s a weak stomach. a stomach that can
not properly perrorm It.a tunctJon1.

4

in

ye·~-;,

is

Among
4

U.a aymptomo

a.re tl.h1tn::!ls

an.er

eating, nausea bet,.een meals, beartbarn.
belching, vom.ltlng, tlatuienc:e and Denoua
headache.

•

Hood'_sSarsaparilla
I

Cures ~ bad stomach, indigestion and. a, ..
_pepsla., and the f·tJ,.fCJs permAilent.

------

Accept no sabstltote.
.,4. -------
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LEADER AND THE WAY,

or J. ff. D. TO~SON, R:ose.u, Arte,

BELLS

~tccl Alla1 Cho.re.bnd SchDOll!ci...
G"""Scad for
C.tal.>av.•. The C. S. llKLL C. ... Rlllabero,
0,

I
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Principles
of Interpretation.
By CLINTON LOCKHART.
308 pages. $1.25.
Th.c Lt-.w or lnterprctn.tloll
Treated, a.s a
Science, Derl\'ed Inducth>cly from an Exeseals or Many lmportnnt Pnssases or Scrip ..
turc.

The Messianic Message
of the Old Testament.
By CLINTON LOCKHART.
430 pages.

$1.50.

It 11rcsents. flrst, n survey of Important
~cnPral features of Hrbro.w Prophecy,, nnd
then a full historic.ii and exegetical study
of eoch passage Jn l'he Old Testament lbnt
I~ r~gardE'd b'."' scholars ns Messianic. One
c~n sco that 1t trrat.s the, most !ntcrcslln,; '
p:irt of the Old Tcstnmcnl for Gbrlsllan
study.
•

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,
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CHRISTIAN

NEW VEAR GIFTS.
BY. AN:(A

rD:BPONT

BIVIffll,

Tbe Wiater King· was laughing,
And hla Jaugb rang bold and gny,

!!~'!

" '~.~t

;~l~:i/~e~h~!:~~s

Day?"

" I'll give," said thP Sto.m Cloud, tossing
A rainbow uP In the eky,
·• I'll give them lo,•cly snowdrifts

For snowhalla by and by."
.. And I," said Jack Frost, sparkling.
"WIii hind the rivers tl 0ht.
And gl.lie them nil some skating;
··rwm1111them with dellg-hl."
'" I." said the N<>rth Wlod, blowing.
"\Vfll help freeze up the snow,
So they ~a.n o.ll go sledding;
That's ""hat tho;v l!kc, I know.
" And so we all ~IIJ help themThe Storm, U1e Snow, the Fro.st And give them such n New Yl'nr'e Dn.y,
Its joy _can. not be lost:·
-Ex.

THE UNION MOVEMENT;
OR,
A DIALOGUE
ILLU8TKATINO
TIJII! 0UTT A!fD TUE
PRACTIOA.DILITT
OP 0JHUSTlAN
U~foN,
A'.1110:.o A.LL TIIR PY.OPLJt OF Goo.
UPON TJJK 8JULY., A:NJ) THK
DUH,X: AI.OSE.

By BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
CHAPTER VIII.
The parties, hnvlns: met at an early hour,

proceeded as follo"'•s:
Presbyterian:
Mr.
c.. your catholic
grounl.l ls bound to fail you this evening.
You, in common with all Baptists. clnlm
that nothing buL Immersion Is baptism.
Now, I do not ciuestlon thir:: candor oC Dap1lsls, tor I bellevQ they arc Chrlstlnns, but
Prc-8byterlans,
nnd many otheni, arc Just
as candid, whilo they believe that sprln•
kling or pouring Is Just as good as Immersion. Now, sir, how can you find catholic
,;round here? Arc all SJ>rinklcrs 10 sacrlOco their consclencos to Baptiat.6?
Methodist, Luthcrttn
and Eplsco1>0llan:
That is an important matter. and must be
settled beCorc we cnn proceed.
I do not
sec how Mr. C. can get over It.
Baptist.: Thero will he no difficulty tn
finding

cntholic

ground

to :st.and upo11 here.

~tr. M., have l nol repeatedly seen you Im."

merse?
Methoclist: Certainly, when the condl(111fe c!emanded J.t.
Baptist: We11, or course you beltovcd in
what you were doln,.;-you
believed that
Immersion was ,..alld.
l\lethodl.st: Certainty; our Discipline nil•
nilrs its ,·alidtty, but recognizes sprinkling
nnd pouring also.
Baptist: Very well; Bro. P. also hell eves
that immersion is bnJ,tlsm, !or he received
Mr. H .. a Baptist, lnto blS church without
rcqulrlni; him to be sprinkled.
Jlrcth(ln L.
and E. have also received Baptists Into
lhelr church without being sprinkled.
You
all. thererore, believe that lmmeralon Is
baptism. This you all bold, In common
with Baptists.
Immersion
is, therefore,
cntholic
or orthodox.
We all, In conunon,
believe that It is ,·alld baptism. Out sprln•
Jdlng and pouring nro not catholic.
'rhey
nrc not held in common, nnd are not orthodox. A large number, as wise and good as
over lived, have never belteved that sprln•
kllng and pouring nro bapti!~mr Sprinkling
nnd JlOurlng can ne,·er be practiced b;· such
conscientiously.
But Immersion
can be
practiced by. you aH, wltho.ut any Ylola·
tlon or conscience, ror you a.dmlt lt to be
vnlld. Herc, gentlemen, ls common ground.
We can all unito nnd practice whnt we all
hold in common.
Presbyterian:
\Voll done, Mr. D. You
hn,·e turned your cont and joined in with
~tr. C.
Baptist: I ask your pardon, sir, I have
not turned my cont at all. My argument
ls J)crrectly a. Baptist argument, and I can
show you where the same argument was
used more than n century nnd a hnlC ago.
Presbylerian:

I shoulcl like to know, Mr.

0., If you tbtnk Presbyterians
are weak
enough to give up their practice, ancJ the
practice -or their fathers, and yield to you
Baptists

to be immersed!

~

LEADER'\

AND

eprin.klers whom I could· regard with any
confidence I wag compelled to ndmft that
the prnctJce or Bnptlsts, tn tmmorslng, was
valtd,-and thnt I belte\'ed tn It. This was
"l'be
admitting. ot the slnrt, tbat my opponent
GEO
was right.
There was no further dispute
about his J)0sltlon, tor I. admit.led it right.
But the dts1rnte 'then came up whether I •
,,..as right or, in other words, wbethe·r
there were two right ways? This per·
plcxed me.
Baptist: Oro. M.. I am truly pleased to
hear you SJ>enlcwith Fio much cnndor. Any
man cnn see Uiat lt ts sorer nnd wiser to

THE

WA"i.

7

Individual
~

'

Communion

ocCUl>Yan undoubted nnd undls1mtable

po-

1

sprinlde

many nations'?'"
Methodl~l: I cto not think It Is any evidence or weakness to sc>ea. mnn. when he
has the oppor111nl1.y. tahc hi~ stand upon
ln<lisptll:'1.l>lc.s:round, ln. the pince or cloublrul. I hnvo quoted the words, "He shall
sprlnl,le mnny nations;· mnny tlmCs my•
sclr, hut ll h• not right clear Uint Lhey have
nny rercrencc to baptism: bnt lr the)' do.
I lose nothing,..-ror no one clonhH1 lhat im-

mersion Is hnntism.
Presbyterian:
We arc then to look upon
you as a On1itlst In his first love. l should
be sorry t.o become a. lurncou.t.
Methodist: I cnn not sec. sir. with -«lrnt
propriety you call me n "l\1rnconl."
. Did

•

lodt"ldual Cup"-J. K. Wll,1011'. 0.D.
Wn•hington
~t..
8o•ton.
Maaa...

Lord'a SupJl'("r t1ket1 on II now dlg-DUy :md beauty ty tho uso C>! the

n.
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Mnnru:rcr.
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Sketches
by
the Wayside

sition, admlllc(I 1by nll lo be, right, than
one 1leld In donbt 'by a respectable part o[
the world.
Methodist:
r nm compelled. Bro. o.. to
make· a sllll Curther admission which hns
had much weight UJ)On n1y mind. J can
look back over ru3<•experience nnd reflect
upon circ11mslnnccs that I frCQucnUy met
with, very J)rofltnhly.
Wben I hn.ve had
the chars;e or a church. It hns rrcqucntlY
happened thnt a Baptist minister would deliver a munber or discourses In the same
pince. It would almost Invariably turn out
tl~at.somc Or my members ~ho would hear
b1m would become distressed nbout baplism. and Insist tllat I should Immerse
them. Somctln1es, when I rcrused to comply with their requesl, they would go to
lhe na1Hlsts nnd be Immersed by them. l
hnve known this done frequcnt,ly. Out, on
the othc r hand, I never lrncw n. BaJ)tlst to
bt."Corucdll:lsntlsflecl and come to us to be
sprinlded.
This is not all: I frequently
was with Onpllsts at death nnd l never
knew ono to be dis~mlisfied with his bap·
tism. nnd desired to ,be sprinkled. Out I frequently lrncw or J)crsons who hnd been
!l.J)rinltl('lc\,nncl !>ecnme dlssnllsfl\!d ttl death.
and were olthor immersed or deslrctl to be.
l was in the habit or tolling my cnnrch.
and Indeed thouf;ht so at tho tln1c, that
those members or our churco wbo desired •
to I.Jc Immersed were weak-rr.indcd.
Bl'L
Slill I wns ~tal'.;:J:;erecl
in lhl,; v:3w. [or l
found thnt they were the moru thinkln;;:
and better informed.
But I U11n1, I now
see a rca!-tou for 1111I.hi!-.. Mv owr. prnc•
Ucc wns ln doubt anil dlsJrnlc .. ,The Ba1,tist prnctlre wni-. in no aonbt. T ndmitted
lhe rn.lldlty or It. myselr. and the :ulmisslon
wa:!i In our l)h:;clr,llnc. What coulfl we cx11ret hut thtu onl" mP.mh~rk wnnlil frP.qm•r,tJy depart from lhat which wns In doubt,
anfl only rc1mrded by a JH1rt of tile pious.
and receive thnt which was In no doubt, but
believed in common by al1?
Presbyterian:
Bro. M.. I thlnl\ you are
·becomln~ wenk-mlntlcd yonrsclt~
I am
perfectly nstonlshcd at yon. Do yn 1 not
know that the prophet sn)'S, '"He shall

ServlQe

'lhd-,oC 188Yeral m•terlals
nod I"\ m•:u,- detlsn,1. tocitudtng .&flf•c~lleolln.g
tmy.
Senti for full 1mrUoumra und eotaioe:u., Ne. 38. Ulve tb-, nunu,er of_communlca.au.
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1. flomo Circle Pof!nu•.-To mnkc us lo,·e "1·
thcr nnd mother nnd homo hCU-<'-r-mnkes· u1
JC)VO 1\11 lhnt

h: gOOl:I.

'l, l-'11unh4,for

lhe

up 1n1good 111011
nntl women tu

thu wnlks or Jlfo.

IL Tl1t,Tcm11~nmC"'t! Poeml!!,-'l'o h('ll)theyoung
11ni.l oltl to ,wold the owrul dnugcn thnt croM
4,

Tho

rnllrond

J>nlh.
Rnll1"0:1,I

In
•

1·011111:.-1'0hol1> t.ho youn~.

nit 1..hC-)'
mow• out nml uwny from home, to grow

the.tr dnlly

11oonc~,Jmthoue scene,, otc., ond helps tho aofdler

J•o(:11111..-To

cncourngo Urn

mon ulong his Jlnl,b of dnnger.

6. Thn Suldlcruu
thu Jtlcld,-'l'hlll
l8 tndeed nn
Jt1U!rN1t.lng<1opilrt11111nt,flnuly lllustrnlecl; butt.lo

h11rd nnd dnngerous

For our m£:-asure or eureess,
I<'nllurcs, ca.res, a:ld !ears no Jess;
For th<' Joy !lnd atreas and strlte,
All that truly counts a., lite;
For the kindness nml the grace
On each friendly human race:
F'or a larger trust tn 'fheoMny wo trJly thnnkCul be!
And for whal, Ir we Ahou1d live.
\Ve nre going to rccclvo;
For the rapture and tho pain
CC'rlnln to be ours ngaln;
li'or the future, still unacou,
And the V('ll that hn.n;;.s between,
[•'or the knowledge all Is right,
Thouch the darkness hldo U1e llg:ht,
Though Dcatb hlmael[ should draw hla

Ye:f. you ,,,111
eurlnluly
M. Tht:,, l11.Jcelln.neotlll

('Sling Indeed.
\l. Aml the

\\'h,t>,

IUUQ:b.

PQC!DU~.-Tbeso n.ro ID10r•

"'ltty

rN1d hcro..1unny n 10,J!;IOn
to

nnd

Fun.ny-\\

1 lh

your be.art.on l.l'oe

wings of wll.. and fun,
JV. Mu111c.-Ton n.:,w 1,1eces wlll

bo ju.st.
thtng l-0 use oft.or you nro tired out roadlng.
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A GRACE FOR THE NEW VEAR.
Lord., !or what we have received,
1.A?.nrn<'dand loved, UJ}lcarncd, achieved;

Ltfe.-Thc.so

TI1~Serlo-C1imlc.-Thts
wlU make you laugh
nnd throw ofT your c::nr(.'!t nnd grow hoppy.
,.

postpaid.

when J hn\'c immersed prrsons, but I never
co11M say the same nbouL 8l>rinldlng.
I am
now struck with the force of .the 1dca that
lhe rcnson of thls Is thnL Immersion Is re<"elvcll ln common by us ult, while sprlnk·
lins Is repudiated by some.
Christian:
That Is very true, so far as
thr JlOJ111larllyor Immersion Is concerned;
hut there must be a 1,;enulne reason bnck
or nll thl!(, some place, wh)• immersion Is
t.o universally
hdmltted. rtnd sprinkling
J1clcl In such extensive doubt.
,Tri he ~nttn,,,.11.,

life.

PnthC'JUa Slc1C'Il'lf

1

A good book for agent~.

Price.

hi&

d. The

WIii make you ery,nnd mnko a batter man,

.. Testament

thankful, Lord.
-E. F. Howard.
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A HAPPY NEW VEAR.

you nol ndmlt. nt the commencement ot
Uniform in binding and size with a~ve.
Whc::n wo w1~h each other a 1-fo.JJllYNew
our meeting, that t11e Baptists are ChrisYc-ar there
Is much moro In It than a.J)tians?
Docs not your whole church ad• • pears on the surface, nnrl It might he W<'ll
PRICE,················:
...... 40 CTS.
mlt that U101r bnplism is valld? Do not
for me to add to the wish thnt our friends
all sprinklers admit the snmc? You know
try lrnr,1 to make the Y<':lr as l'ull of ?1ap•
they do. Whnt Is the use- for us, then, to
JJlncsK as It ls possible to be. But in how
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
attempt to wlthstnn<l them in nrgumcnt.
many Instances do
! hcnr I he mere wlsh
when we commence by admlttlnJ:: that they
Cincinnati, O.
and nothing: more. Wo let the year ta.Jee
are right? This T haYe nlwnys n.clmltted.
,:are ()f lL<,elr, not carlni; much whether we
The only admission I now mnl<.omore than
put Into It anrthing that wlll come b:ick
rormcrly is, tho propr!ety of tn\'arlab1;•
u1lon us In a shower of blessing, as tho
practicing tbnt which we all a(lmlt to be
rain whlch ascN!4.ls to tho skies In vapor
right, lo the })lace ot tllat "·hich hn..cibeen
c:omes back upon the earth In tho form of
a.lwa.·ys hel(l In doubt. . This, sir, Is safe
rain.
By JOHN. F. ROWE.
sround. and it is orthodox b'TOUnd. I can
practtco immersion lnva.rla.bJy, without any
•• A emnll ship launched upon an unknown
violation or conscfencc, a.nd with the a.-;sea.
Including the Origin. and Hls:ory ol In•
surance that at1 partles.,ndmlt !t Is SerlpA smntJ seed planted upon an unknown
fnpt BupUsm, Vnltdlty or Oa.ptlsm, !liatura1.
tree,
tory of Sprinkling; nnct embracing also
Presbyter!nn:
r suppose you arc ConSuch Is this strange l'\ew Year to you and
the c.rgurncnt' oC coneession • that immervinced that sprlnkllng is not baptism.
. me:
sion fs the onl; 1 avostoltc baptlsm, with
Whither tile ves,oJ goe(ll,
Methodist: No. sir. I have seen. no new
tho attestation o! Pedobapllst authoriUes
And how the tree upgroweth,
light on that subject.
I always knew that
to tee apostollclty ot Immersion. togethq
God only knoweth:
it WM held in doubt b)~ many. as wise and
with the testimony or encyclopedias and
But &lll the ,hip, 3nd plant the seed:
good as there are In ibe world, ancl on this
commenturlcs.
>
Whn.t Is done In faith Is do!le fndeed.''
account,. I never coulcl feel prcclscly
the
!itime· tissurnnce that those sprl nklect wore
Price; per"copy,postpald, IOc; $1.00 pc&
THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.
baptized, thnt I coulcl Jn the case or those
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by expreSS-t
Immersed.
r shall never forget n. remark
P. W. 1'arkburst..tbo. Boston publisher,
says that I[ any one n.ffilcted with rheuma•
a Baptist minister made as he.came up out
or the water nrter baptizing about. a dozen
tlsm In any form, or neuralgia.. will send
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
their address to him at S04•35Carney Bldg.,
persons. Turnlns to the persons baptized.
Boston. )lass., he will direct them to a. perhe said. "There was an ~nd to all contro• Cincinnati, O.

Baptist: I 1>resume, sir, they arc weak
enough to do immensely worse. They arc
wea~ enough to continue a practice
tbnt
wn:s never catholic or orthodox, that. was
never believed In common by ttll Christians, .but has .alwnya been in doubt, In de•
bate, in stri[e. and dispute, when they cottld
have practiced that which aU r,ellcved to
be safe and valid, which was truly cnth·
ollc or orthodox.
Methodist.: Bro. B.. I confess there ls
much rorce in your observations.
I admit
versy about t.hetr baptism. Their own con•
1hat at this point I have always Celt 11tag• sciences would always approve it, and all
gored In my arguments with BaJ)thit.11. In
pious persons admit Its vaUdlty." • I have
conscience and Jn concurrence wtth all
al w~ye, I must confess,' felt the same y,ay

Histr;.ry of· 'Baptism

Ccct cure. He has nothing to sell or give.
only tells you how he was cured after years
or search for relief. HuntlrodJ, ha.Ye tested
It wllh success.
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Ju ordering
n chtln(:o of ndtlrfl.sa, ,~Jw11ys ~l,•o
lhe numo of tho pt:!r.lK)I\, 1mt1t-ofllco, ro1111ty 11:,ct
~tl\lO whero lbe J)apur l11g;olat;, nnd whoru It le to

LEADER._

a right to control Spanish a.ttnlrs, ,agrees
with "the clcrsy," and so, It 1s understood,
that !;beprJnccss I$ -under ·a course or instruction
(with the ex-queen of France,
Eugenic, ns tutor) by which It Is expected
thnt ahc wtll be fully "con\'crtod"
to Romnnlsm In time /or the nupttnls.
It ts
snld that her English relatl\'CS hn,·e conrented to tho Con,·erslon, and only ask to
ha.Ye It nrndc "ns private ns possible." We
are to presume thnt the "srcnt onc5" of
Spain and J::ni;Iancl are permitted to have
it all lhclr own way, and that Jehovah or
hosts Is so i:;;Ind t,o have them among bts
P:1trons that he ,1dll not call their doings
In question.

BRO. E. A, LOWRY'S LETTER
REPLY.
.J.

AND •MY

A. H

Gray~vlllc, Tenn., Dec. 11, 1905.
!'.l r, ,J. I-1. I larding, Dowling Green. Ky.
,lO nttcr- the chnnr;o.
Dear Drothcr:-Plea.~e
gh'e, through the
Orders to dti;c..,n I Irmo mtut l.>0nccC1m:,..•rnlrd hy
l.eacler-Wn;v. the Lord"s plan ·or organizing
o,UII11aymem lo doll(,. Tllo )'OJIOWJahr•l b(o1trJ11g congrc•;,,--afions of Cl1rist1ans. I wonl fl In
)"ullr lllllOC sl1ows to WllllL I t1no your
suhs~l'lptloH
I. l,now that many or our brethren
ti11:1hl. 811b~crl11tlone (•xpiro nt. tl10 tln:l ,,t 1110 full.
are at S('a 011 1hl~ question, hence many
IH(l:llh JndlcnH•d U ll tLo lH!>t•I, X;,w sahFcrlpt hrn~
cow.:.rc..;atlon:i
~•re dragging- along ln n
rcccil\'od IJcforo tho mlcMl+1vr the 111011thwill hc>
h~lr-dead wny without. elders or :1.ny cer(ltCdlto<l from tho nr ..c.or that, Jtl<tl1lh, nnd hll
taln
wny
or
doing
things.
l think that a
pl\J-.ers tor thl\l, n1ontll i;ont; 6:thi;.!rlptlon,r,•.
Scriptural
lc~"lon on this .subject would <to
t:t•l\'t•d nfler tho :atddlo
ot tli<J month
wJII tll\to
trom t.!1u J!~st. o! th:, tollo,o;-1n3 monlh.
nil of us little preachers good.
lt noy1b111gtswrUton
for th<•Pcl!.or~or tor rmb•
;\iay the loYc or God and the communion
llcallo:l,
ltmu!it
boon n $i•pnroto.i\lL<t t, lrorn 1l:.1t.
of the Holy $Jllrit attend you.
'>II wbtcb 11.tcuumog ot nubl!crlbc-rso:- onion, ore
• Yours ror truth,
E. A. IAwry;
vrtttcn,
Mono:, may bo 11ont. by 1'1onoy Order, };;xpnms.
JrHlk Drorts or ltcg:lstorrd
J.ot Lur, ut our rh,k,
RntO!J ot 11d\'or1lsJng /urnl11bc,: on ap;,:h':.L nn,
\II communlc.-nt1011~ shouJ l)o n.clrlrc3st!c.l,
uud
.ttmlttn.nces mntlo puynblc, to

F. L. ROWE,
422
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Publisher,
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Ille po11tonlct• 111 Cl11cl11nall, o.,
aeeood•ClllM1' lllllltcr.

m,

To-llny we face tl11s dilemma.
We must
rcllrc from flclcls entered ln a small way,
confess ,lcfcat in strnt"i;lc 1>oints sclzod,
...crmh, other reli~ious hodles to prc•cm1H
1.er1·1tory and sciZc whnt. we h;nc built;
or we must pl.it~ ln the hnnds of our Act•
tng Doard n r11r11lndcquate t.o th1? mnlnlcnnnco of our present lines, anti sufliclcnt
for tho concluc:t of un aggrcssl\'C cam1mif;n. The latter policy i!i the only win•
nlng one. To-dny we nr-cd $100.000.
The dllC'hllnn t·all~ fot more <:::~h. II
ls too bad to retire and 11er111it"other rc!ilg-lous boilic~'" to R•.•lzc the tcrl'itorr.
Is
not her~ :t SJllc•nditl drn.nc·c to s·how ))rflc•
tlcnl fCdP.ratlon·! Ot1r Ac•linl,;" Boarcl hnH
no runcls to kt-('p out I he "otncr rclloiou~
IJodll'S." lu what :1,~lds arc not the "other
r<'lig:lous hodiC'!.," s:1~tal11ln.h tl:<iir mis~ion•
arlc-R? '1i"hy dislurh
~ll<'m:'" Whal
b;
nl<':\nt by "an :\:.;~"""s:,:l\·c c·a:11pai;:;11?'•A~I•
lh<' "otht':' rcli.~i(lll't hotll1•.-.,"

f
f

~\

Jews a1H1 other rcrn~t-c•s, comini; from
Southf'rn Russia .. ar<>t,~lllnv; tal('f; of t~1·rlhlc
shm,:;hters nnrl l1orrld torture::; ·itifliclcd on
Jews. :i.nd sometlmAA on others. One story
In thnl "firte~n tltouMncl Jews wc>re killed
in three lbys. with l}le mo~t terrible> mutflnUons anr1 tort11rC'." One mys:
"\Vo
lool<etl 0111. or the.. window nncl snw chtldrcn
thrown 'frcn; the • 1ops ot buildings, nnd
then. :\fter the mothers' ~ttrs or 'loses were
rut orr, thC':v wer<> nlso thrown to their
• denth."
A11d Y<'l there nrc those who te11
us thnt they who do such things :ire all
"children of God.·· A1111th(>_,.do not rlf'ny
tllg,t, by an tnrn.rlnblc lnw. the chlld pnrtnkc-a or the nature or the parent.
"Llko
rathC'r, like son."
\Ve accept the law as
truo to fact; but we deny thr> chlldshl1l.
The ch11drC:n o! Cod do not butcher <>ar.h
other. The chlldiTen or t.hc de\'il m:w clo
so. "In this the .(':hihlrc-n of Gott tire ~:rnlfut, nn~l tile chlidrcn of the clc,·11" {t .Tohu
ill. lO).

\

...

\The }:onng King or Spain wants to get
married. and he wants to •marry a p'rot•
estnnt, namely. Princess F.nn of B3iten•
berg. The "clerg;-.,;•of Spain•· declare thnt
"ft would be lmposslblo tor a new queen
to enter Spni:n If she had nol Previously
become a CatJ;ioJlc." Tho Pope, who claims

To r,1:1111.
:i.nrl nro1;erly o:-,i:;anlzc Churchc:.-l
or Christ nr'.: matters of iunnlte Importance.
As in all otl1r>r ni.'1llP.rs upon which God
llas written.
W•.' should
follow his dlrec~
tions c.arf'full~·: w,, should neither ndd to
11or tako from them;
we !"l1ould turo
?1clthcr to the n~ht h~nd nor to tho left;
we sho•thl
UCIU:'?.lly follow
God,
f.::\•cry
11reach~i· and tNlf'hE"r In :h~ chtm·h onght
lci hr, a.!,lo to rend in t!ic. ,·(!ry wor,ls or
G,·uJ ;1II that h~ ag)u; anr 111:\n tr, Uclicvc
or lo do in the service o! Go1l. Let us fol•
k!w this riilt· In t-.lmlylng 1hr rJ:t<'Stions he•
Clrnrchc.~ wcr,.. N;ta!)liRh<-d in 1hc• npos•
IOllt'
ag-c t.11 nwny plncc3. 111 tlu~m o),lr>rs
were :rnpo1o1t,..,,1
~o hf' overs<·cr~; :rnd dcanmi:. 10 s1.•nc !r we 1m:t.atC' the :tlHJ~lolic
11101lcls.we will !10t l•<!:s:itlsfic-,1 until our
roni;::rc::atinns 1111\·c
~ldcrs and deacons that
l::1\"<' h<'~n ~r,polntctl :is 1hcy were in th11
••POR1olicai;,·. T!lls m:1ttcr has bc<>ngrr:it1_,. TlC'g:l<>CL('(l, ar.d the r.ong-rCl:,"atlOU!S
3.t'\)
WO<'fully 1111,fnde>nt. No Institution
will
rl<· -~ood worl; rc•gularJ~• aact continuously
11nlMs It i;,; ,nil
or~anizc1l.
Thli:i Is j11st
:l.H true or the C'hurrhes or God as It Is or
Ft·culn.:--lnsUtnlions.
''\VJiat. is ('\"H)'hotly"i,;
huRin<-.<.<;;
is nol,ody·s lmslnc!-.'-"; nnd no
ltOd~· of IIH'n will work to,;ethcr ('fnCICnll}'
and hnrmo11io11sl~· ,,•1tJio11t n. r('>t.O;tnlz<'d
lNtd<-rs!1iu.
Tbt
Gori 111 ihf' N<"w T1..•~tamcnt has
:!inm us l:H"' mo!\t u1l'l<-lcnt plan for or~nnii-:1.ti<u: posslbl<", [ do not doubt.
Nor ,lo
: nnf!crst:m_<l how nny man, who lJ~ll<"\·es
111Christ. <'all douht ft. To my mind 1t is
axi~ma!knll~·
f"C'rlaln thnt
CYerr
mnn
who lrnowingly n11cl wllllng:lr
turns from
Co11's or-9:anl:wt Ion, Go1l's way ot doing
lhln;..-x. berau<.i;f" h,, thinks he h:'1.s found
rnmcthin;:: hcttcr. I~. to put it r.s mildly :1s
J)(")Ssihle. tinctured
witi1 fnlidclily.
or
NlllrSC'. Cotl'!-i w:1y Is (h(.' hesl nlwnys, In
~,·er)"1hi!l;::. How c:nn an~· one, who i~
11cithcr a fool nor :1111 infidel. deny It?
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congre-

seYentcen yea.rs :1.lter the ascen-

~ion o:1Christ, ho nJJd Ilnrnabns· w~r• o~t
n11:11'l'lO a.groa.t e-vnngelJsllc worl-t, Jn whlch
they 1,lnntOO :ind organized many churches.
t.:n()er the dlrf'!ctlon ot tlte Holy.Spirit they
wcro S?Jlern.ted to lbc work ~.l>Y Symeon.·
Luch1s" nni.! M:tncan, who wtre tc-acbers in
the church at Antioch.
1'hcse brethren
fast.ell c.ntl pr,1.yed nnd lat<t their hands
cu Paul and flnrnabas, nml sent them away.
(S<'o Acts xiii 1-3.) W~ are not told how
these lJ;cthrcn lcara~d they were to fnst,
.pr<\Y nnd hly tlu•lr hands on them Jn sep:'.l~
rating- thc.:.mto this work, but we know the
J lolr Spirit aJ),PrOYNl .C\t what they did.
~rnd hntl It rec.on.led for our learnino.
This
i~ certnlnly one God-aJ)IH'O\'E-1.l
way of sCttlnµ- men aj:art to n speclul wcrlc The layh~g 011 or hand:: was n very ancient CllS:om. \Vh~n the Levll~
wc:-c set ai,:1rt to
th.c sen-lee of t11c talH?rn:1.clc, a.bout fonrtrcn hundre(I _years bc!Or(' Christ,
the
c Lhera of th<: clilld•cn of lsracl • laid their
k#1Hli:t on th"'m.
(Sec ?\umbers vJii. 10.)
Snnc Y•~ar:; Inter. wbr-n tb'J: time 11adcome
fo•· i'l nH~ to di:.?, hu rnskcd Jehovah to appoint n. man ovC'r tho congrc;;atlon to lead
1:1,.111In hl:i stCad; hut lhc Lord required
:\fo.-~ to 1l0 the nppolntln;.
He told ).foses
10 tako .los:10~ a.nd aet him berore Eleazar
lhe ;1rlc-:-.f,at!d i;iy hls hand U]lOn him, and
;.dvr- him a. cba.rg-e. (Se~ N•1mbers xx.vii.
]~a23,)

For somo lime aft.er the J)la.nUng o! the
c•1111rchIn Jcntsalem tho apostles Jooked
alter both the. SpirHu:::il nn<r temporal 1n•
tercsts or the membc-rs. nut the church
soe:, bccmno ~ Jarge they could not do all
the worlc. So they ar,polntctl seven men to
assist them In. Ute work.
These brethren
w, !"C to Mn•e tables. thn.t the apostles
mfght ,;h·e lhem~cl\'e,s wholl)~ to the scr•
,'ice cl li1u Word and to prnycr. ThC word
for "sC'n·<"'" !Jer'?, for ·•ministration"
a.ml

How· shall we n.ppolnt e.vn.ngoll~ts, elder~
nnd deacons? It wo tnst, pray and lay on

"minli:ttry,·· nomc!:r. "dlnkonta"' and "dia-

hands, we ha\'c apostolic example: other•

1,oneln," am or the sam<- fnmlly to which
"di:akonos" (,icnoon) bt"longg. One mc:'lns
n. ~crvnnt: another, senlco: aJHl the third.
lo <;r>rre. The a.r.ostics were deacons of'
the ,vor<I: the scvet1 wcr~ deacons of tables.
WhPn the nr,m:.tlc-s appointed the seven.
1hey prnyod and laid their hands upon
them. (See Acts vi. 1-jj.)

wise. none.

In- l~ls lC'ltCrs to Timothy nncl Titus, Paul
car{'fully ;;Ives the qul'ltliOC!tllons which fit
n1cn to be hi.shops (oversecrB) n.nd deacons
iu tli'c churches. Read 1 Timothy iii. 1·15
and Tilus I. G-:}. To Tilus ho says: "For
this causo !~Ct I thee In C::rctc, that thon
si1011ld('st ;,:et In order the '""things that were
W3ntin;.
and a1>1>olutciders In e\'ery city.
n., I gave thC'e charge~·· 't'he CJ)istles to
'!'imolhy n1!d Titus were wrltttcn, it t~ com11,only bcllC'YCd: in the closing: days of
l·aul's !if<'. 0u.e of tho ht~t things that
P.1111diet. !.O far as the r'!<:ords show, \\".'.\S
to lea,·" Tltu.s In Crete to set In order the
lhin.~s th!\t \\l'Cre \\'3ntini;, nnd t.o "allJ>0int
<·hlr1'$ :n c,•cry city."

For mf111y years it hnd been his rnle to
appoint cldc-r:.-l in the t'ilurchcs.
Al>out
twenty years bdorc the writing of these
IE'tll'l'S lo Tinwtby
i\:1d
Titus, Paul :.rncl
Darnabas had been se1)::irutcJ to CYnns-ells1ic- work by rastlng. p:-;1yer nnd tho fayingon of hnnds.
On tilat first tour they
11lanted churches in Antioch or Pisidia, a.!.
ic:onlum. nt Lystrn, at D()rbc. aud perha113
,,.t other plncH:. Tbey 1,assccl from Derbo
To the P!IIIIJ}l)lfins
Paul said:
"The
i:iron~h U1i'Socities. as tl1cy returned. "conthin,;!~ whi~h )'c• hoth. lcarnccJ a.nd r<'cclvctl
fi:-mlng lhc souls of t.hc (.lii::clplo~. exhortlnglt!Hl
h<'nnl and ftflW In mt', tlH?Sf" thin~
1hem lO .t.·ontinuc In Lbc faith, and that
,1,,: and Uu~ Cod of peace shall be with
throu~h nrnny tribubtfons
we must enter
)T,u"
(h·. 9). It Is 53fe, ror us, thc n, to
into thi:l: kin[;clom or God. And when they
lr-nrn from both th(> 1c-a!'hin1: nn<l tho P.xa
h:ld .:11,oolntcd for them elders in C':ery
nrn1>le of Paul. ,vhat itc 1id in nlantlng
r:hurch. an(: hnd prayed with fasting. they
f•hurclH.-~. :rncl .In or~nni;;ing- them, nhoulct
cr.1nmen1lcd them to the Lord on whom
h<· a. .5utdc to us. ,,rt1il'l we r.re dofng as
the)' btllc\'Ccl" (,\cts xiv. 21-23). Now, the
hr did n.nd ta~1;:-ht.he fl:a.ysthe God or pCaC<"
CrcE>k wort? l1$Cd for "nt>pOlnOOd'" h~ thlt
~hall be with ns: a.nd that Is wh:1t o,·cry
place ts a. compound m.aiJC!Ill> or two words.
true Christ.:nn wants.above c,·ef)·thlng else.
(\ne m~anlug· "to strefC'b." ~;1 the other.
Tc hnYe God with \1s In whnt we s:w ;,.nd
"the h.tml": so according to Liddell and
d<1 i~ to h<> ~11cccss·r111
in nH wn:-/~ n.nd
'3rott. tht" word means '"to stretch~ out the
1,lnces. Nothing on earth can bo hotter
hand:;
Somellmos this stretching or the
than that. Let us then carpfully n?tlco his:
ha.nd "'ruJ to (?loot, aa when they Vote,d by n.
0

~how or nam1:.·1u uil .Athe!lfan as.-sembly:
HOJl.t:'.L!tI:P-6 It ll1~nnt
to :a11point, ~ Jn thlJ
C\1&.;,_ Th...::word OCCuru'ouly
twico l'!l thi1
Kew Ti:~t~tlHmt, At tht::s pl,1ce. Acts .xh. 2~
a:1,1 3t .2 Co1lnth1:.111svJi1. l~- Al bot1\
Jd:i~c,,; n~e !~e,,.lsc\i \'cr:.slo:1 transt:uc~ 1t up•
1:t;:~ll. l;J :-:.:>r,~intlno olc!lcrs. lhey ;;Lr~tcbcd
1-\H L'!:1r
hae.ti4.
';'hL,- ,-.as not •to CICCl
,,.:;kh t:te wor:I :,omr-tlmes rue:ias. for Poul
n::t1 ll::arf'i:ll:Js c.llrl h, not the t.hi~rch. Ir
1wo 11,-.:nw·er...: h> clec:. <.hey would never
1:iinl< o( tioi1i~ Jt by :t show iJt llnn<ls.
'r:ic.t 1~ :1 2,·,)0tl w.&y for a l.!.utlt:tt1de to co:11"
'to an u1r~mC'nt.' lnlt !t woulil be n foolbh
procedure for two.
Faul and Ba.rnnb:is
f-tretched out U1eir ha.nJs to 3i>poinL When
J•aul and J3anabcs were appoint~d to ova.n-;P.Hzc. Sym~n.
Lucius
and
.Manaen
stretched out their bandtt and laid thent
QO them (Acts xiii. 1-3); wnien mo :n:ve11
W<!rc 8.J>pointec.lto iorve tables, tho -BOOS·
tles Strctcherl out lhetr· hartds and l;icJ th<'m
on them (Acl$ ,•J. 1-C); when the rsraclitcs
.i pJ)Olnt.ed the Levites to sen•e the tabcr•
r,:acle, whe?t M0S-'3Sa.p1>olnied Joshua to be
hncicr in_ bh; f>tend, those appolntlnsg11•ctchctl out their hands and laid them ou
thool, to bi:: nv1>olnte1; and aoubtiess that
19 what Paul and Bn.rnnbas did in a1,polntlnJ,: elders In Lystrn, Iconlum and Antioch.
In !alkln_g :ibout elders., fatthful and unfaithful,
Paul charges Timothy
to ''lay
hands haslily on no man, neither be pn.rt.nl<cr er othor men'8 slns: keep tl1yself
pure" (1 Tim. v. 17-22). Ir a~y one nppolnt.s an cider· hnstlly, "Without a. proper
consideration of his fitncM or untltnoss for
tho t>lace, he Is llnbto to set apart to that
work one not .fitted tor It. and thus untold
hn:m may result. Thon he who did the a.P:.
J'Olnting wm be partly to blame for tho
wrongs that am dono and the evils that
may roltow. H~ be-comes n. partaker In tho •
other's sins. and g,.11lty In hrs .guilt.

THINGS

MENTIONED.

We hnd better let the Lord
have our
hearts.._ ant! let the devil ·keep his dollars,
11nlcss we can convert th~m to the praise
or hlm that t!octh all thiugs well.
N'o room for speculators. U-.ickheads or
lheorista.
1'be Gospel 1•roust" be preached
iu schooihonsc. tenUt, brush-harbors,
in
prlvnt('> houses, •1u the highways, and to all
crr.atui:es in all tl1(.' world. or the blood or
lh<:se l)OOJl!e will he UJ>On\IS.
Some chu!"ch members can tell us moro
about mission work ("where" to tlo It, .ond
..how" to do It) in ouc hour than. we could
do ln n llfe-tlmc; but you tTY taking n two•
Inch ~rass ro1lC a.nd clrngg.lng- such fellows
into Sll"h work anll you']! hnve a W3.rm
time.
On<' goc<l brother recent!)' sugi;:estccl to
his home cong:resatlon:
"Brethren,
let's
be t101n;;:: let's ha\'e the Gospel preached
<'VN
h<!-rc at a certain ))lace''; but. they
c-ou1cln't ngrc-c as tc, the preacher to send.·
Orethren who hn.s tho Lord sent support
his m:in, :rnd your br~ad wJII return to you
not nlRn)' cl:\ys h.icnce. "Cast it ur,on the
Tell rhc church Boards that the Digres ..._
Si\'e brethren
at Summer
Town,
TenlltS$l'C', are very bndly tu need of some
"bO!\rds" to cover their, new house. No
J)r'!rcrenco as to th!? kin~.
Black. onk
l;nards, as full or. worm
holes. as your
church boards will be.nt :10 bo3.rds at all.
·so send the>:sebrclhrcn some boards.
Br~thren. why be>~o hard down on the
Ols-ress!ns. aucI then call -every seatarln.n
you mcflt in th~ road brother.
This looks •
tc, me HkP. slashing Sntnn l·n the faee. and
hus:;:s-lni:;tht'- devil around the neck at the
same time.
Such b~rlsy.
0. conslst<•ncy, thou art a Jewel. He that bids a
man go<lspc~ ln his C\'ll deeds. ts a partal<t'r of his evil deeds. Detter let blm
know ll~ ht a hardahearted stoner, and get
llim t_o t4rn to the Lord and be healed.
Bro. Hight, your Jotter w.as a good one. ~
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1 be1te-vesOme or the "-'Orst ~nemlts to i..he
cause or Christ· aro these cold brethren.
sucb Wi you mcntlo'n in your tra:rcls. They
remind one o( n. br,lky horse. They won't
puJl, nor let nny on~ else pull. Br~. Hight,
I am gtatl to know or your going to ltell)
llro. Sexton In th!! work or prcc.cblns to
1he ctl'Stltutc. ,. I will do a.n I can to en<'1.'Ur3~cBro. Se-xton In such a good wor!<.
.I hope sr,on to Sl'C him and many mor{"
. hr1:?thrcu engaged In c,·n.ugellstlc worlc ttll
the tfme-r.fn Uic wn.sle plnces or enrlh.
Frank Morrow
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anr other country in the w·orld. It may be
ferlngs of the R\lf:slon people have on.ly
their ,vay cf wors~lp by "V1tn.11an," .IJta.rly
a republic like that ot France, or It mn_ybe
ix'gun.
t-35 years Mtcr tho Church or Christ was osa dlct_ator. but strength nnd power Is needtabliF.hed, a.nd U1at, too, by a moo who w-ss
ed· to keep nnUves ot dlrterent races and
THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS.
n dlct.ator and not a .member of ChrJat's
clnsscs from flying al one. anolhcr's throats.
DY J, .I. \'A-:,/'lIOUTfN,
Church.
A!t<ir tho different
protesting
The slt11nl.lOn ln Russin Is of cour~c due
c:hurch~ w-!re cstnblishc,tl,· thoy borrowed
worship th~ Lord tn the· beauty or ..
to the ages or mi.sgovcrnmcnt. and to the
much of thrlr nuthority
from Romo.
So
holiness: rear betoro hlm, au·the e-3rth.''
eh:;.rnctcr or the Russian offlclnls, or whom
U1ey used lmttrumt'nls in their worship.
David
would
desire
·or
the
Lord's
people
In
pcrhai;s the ~overnors If the provinces
!Jut it wS.s about 1813, years nftcr Chrlshis dny to \\'Orshl1, th<" Lord in Utat wny
are lhc most g11llty. nerorm would bave
Oan lty wa::i established, before any one oo
1~1HI1mu111crthat woulc\ bo commendable
been rompnrrtUvcly <!!\Sy six months aso,
c>arth eve:- lut.l"Oduood an l"nstrument Into
nm! acc01,lablc. ,;Vhllc the P3alms were
had the C:t:1r desired It. Any chan~e !rom
1.he worsllll) In whnt w:is, known ne the
n. p:irt or l11£'l:tw. and were lmjolnetl upon
:in a1:1ocr:itlc to a libernl gov~rnmCnt roCilurch of Christ.· ...
lht' .Tows, they wero removed with the 1nw
qulrea ir.oro st.reugth In control nt the time
'ornt
thC'rct
might
be
n.
moro
perfect
wa)'
or
THE 'CURTAIN FALLS.
the chn1:3e Is made thnn nt nny other. U
FOR LOVE'S SAKE.
\\ orshfp glvt'n, YCt there nro miln)• bcilutio,,er the ~orrow and orer the bits.,.
It Is to bo mndc pcaccablr. Slx months
)S,,\IIOA.Rff
E. SA::'iOSTER.
Over the teardrop, over the kiss,
ful lcra'Jns th~roin which n.re very sublime,
ago th<' J)ronnilgation or a constitution and
0Yer the crimes that blotted ancJ blurred.
·sometimes T• nm temp,ted to murmur,
by whil'h we mny J)roflt; l>C$ldesthere nM
the
announcement
of
immediate
elections
Over the wound' or the angry word,
That, lHe Is fllttlng away,
about 10G prophecies which refer to Christ,
to a reprcsentnUve nssembly would the-n
Over the deeds tn weakness done,
.., With on I~· n. round ot 'trlfles
:111d the- 'JOSJ}el plan of ealvatbn
In 1:>0mQ
Over the IJattJes lost and won,
FIiling unch busy day;
ha,·c commanded the support or a great
wny. To "\vo1·ship Go,t In tho beauty or
Now at the end or the Oylug year,
D1fat1ng nook8 nnd Corners,
majority of the pC'opln wl.10 thlnlt at all,
Year tllnt to~morrow wlll not be l1cre,
hollucM-1 Is C('rtail\~y whl\t ever/ congregai\lnklng tbc house look talr.
and tht.• power or the government· would
And patiently taking on me
O,·er our freedom. o,•er our thralls,
tion ~hould do. but tho worship under thethen hn\"C been sufficient to prcscne order
The burden or woman's ca'rc.
rn the dark llnd the mhlnleht, the curtain
Gospel t:o,·cm:rnt now la quite dlllereut frotn
falls.
and furnish protcc1ion durlng the change.
wh.'1l tl1<' worship was under tbe old CO\'COne dny is just. like another,
The world ho1>cdthat tho appointment ot
O\'er our gain tmd over our !oss.
So'\\•ing and piecing well
1innL And rli;ht hero I wltl mention 1n
Witte bn<I not come too Jntc.. But the rc.v•
Over our crown nnO over on, cro$S.
Little jnckcts nnd trousers
rc•i:-nrd lo instruments.
t llke instrumenta:1
Over the frot or our tllscontcnt,
olulion hocl already made headway. The
So nCatly thnt none can tell
music In Its place, cs11cclnlly that of o.
1
Over the Ill thnt wo never mcnnt.
\'\ here aTO the senms and jolnlngs.
C7.ar h:rn flch,yccl all concession~ untll tbey
•·allo1•c. hut n~,·er In all o! the Jewish wor°''er the scars or our selt-denlnl.
Ah! tllo seamy side or 11fe
wore
forcccl
from
him,
and
then
they
aro
Over the strcnsth lhnt conquc-rcd trlal.
~1111)was there nn Instrument brought Into
Is kcpt·out or sight by the µiaglc,
usclcsi,s. IJnt \v1ue has been a disappointNow In the end or the flying year.
9! many· a mother and wire!
lhf' sa.nctu.1.ry,nor wns U1cre ever ono used
Year thnt to-morrow will not. be here.
ment. nlthou;.h he mny not bn\·e been at
:11 the ou:cr court or the grent temple 1n
And oft. when ready to murmurQuietly final, th~ prompter C'alfs;
fault. I?e lrns m:l:de no real progress, and
thnt clep:i.rtmcnt known n~ tho pla.co whe-re • • That Hro ·1s flit.Ung away,
Over It swiftly the curtain falls.
the coucc•ssions or the last slx weeks ha,·e
With the sett-snme rnund or duties
thc---yre:td the law to the ~ople :l.IJd whoro
O\·er LbQ 0rQwdr,
nfld the :50Jlt11dc·l'l,
Pllllng each trnay day.
bct:u tl1u:-;c whlcll haYc aide(\ tlle revoltt·
1hey offered prnrcr, which court. ·was beOver our shifting, hurryln;; moodl'.l,
It comes to tny spirit swe"etly,
tlonlsts, wlthout establishing n new nnd
tween ·th"c co11rt 'Jf' I.he women antl . the
Over tht> hearts where bright flames leap,
With tho'.grncc ot a thought divine:
bettex: orilcr or thlngi,. It Wille could have
Over the cribs wliere the babies sleep.
c·0urt !or the r~a.~t c( tabcrn:U:.Je-s. Thfij
"You are Jiving, tolJtng tor love's sake, •
n1>polntcd new govcruorr-J or the right sort
Over tbf! clamor. o,·er lhe strife,
.
And tho Hvtng abould ne,•er repine.
C'OUrtCOllt."llncd tlt(' 1ml['llt whCJrethe fourOver Ure prtgenntry or life,
In most or the provinces, without relaxing
tc>c·nrnnn stood and :-cad the law, also :t
..'You nre gi'ittltng the little !ootstops
Now in the ondof the dying year.
their nuthorlly,
he would have a.ccom• ::trt::o slni::-lo candles11ck. Jn lhis l)lnce U1c
In the way they ought to walk;
Year th:it to-morrow wiJI not be hero,
plishcd more. Out this may not hn.vc been
You are.dropping a. word for Jesus
.T1•wswors~IJ)P,(l in the bcn11ty '>f holln~s:
Swiftly r.nd surely, from starry wnll~,
permitted hy the C1.ar, nnd Witte might
Tu the midst or your household tn11<:
SileoUy downwo.rd the curtain faJli,.
here was tl1t> law renil, and here they
Living your ll!o tor love's sake
not hn,·c hcen nUle to find men competent
-Harper'R
Dnznr.
11rnyod, and :rnveJ' wnR :m lnstrumc>nt or
•rm tho homely cares grow sweet·,
to rule a proYincc, in all ltnssln, even It
_rn11RfcusNl tn tllefr room for ri:-ndl,ng :l.n1!
And sacred tho solf,dcn.lnl
THE SJTUA'I:ION IN RUSSIA.
he hnd :;our,:.ht them.
prnycr. "Every word of God Is pure," ~rntl
That is laid nt the Master's tcet."
The danger or increasing bo;rors • in
llt(' way tllat wo:d wo-.ild describe tl;e :.u:-t~
Pron:. St. Peter..;l.mrg-It. h> "OW nnnounccd
Russia Is augmented by differences be- that Utt ;..:11\·ernmC>nt
nf
won::.hi1>
those
.acts
wvulcl
bo
rcgun](.'d
CURRENT COMMENTS
ii~tcnds to vr~n·c
or•
tween races. old bostlllttes, and the habit
., ~ l)llTC. T:'le Lord nc:ccrH.,l'I:
Ille f)Crson who
1ler al all tO:,t. This will be :1 hundred
The Ohio SuJ)reme Court has upheld the
of torture In the En.st. In the Cnucnssus,
foam him aml l\eCl}K 111:'"COl1lmilmlmcnts.
h1w by which one who has lost "money In
limes more cllmcult than six weeks ago.
ffome weeks ago, occurred that terrible
ThoRc, ofrHl:1g-s which wnc oftcrccl by 1hc- :;ambling may snc the owner of the build•
and cmJ)l.asl7.cs \Vitte's mlsl:tl\e In fallIn~. and recover. The gamblers .do not
oulbr._eak between the Tartars and tho Arlaw C'Ouhl not. tn\{c awny Rin. l,ecausc the
Ing rn u~11t·?ftrmnc>ss In control with the
like th!$; law, but It stands the test, an·d
incnltms, In which the suflcrlng probably
11rc11arn1limror :1 ~'fational ,•\s..-;ombl;•.Ow~ orf1•rlnJ;:;\n1~ le~·:; or infc:.rlor to the man
will ~ell, In n certain measure to.cripple
exceeded that. ot any other single mnssacre
who oll,•n~t it. \\'hid1 wnu ll:e i:;rna.tC"Sl. I lie gamcsters.-PlttsbuTg
Chrisllnn Ad,•o,
in:; tn tho cuLtlHg or telc~rill)h lines nnd
(•;He.
or any race In nussla. Tbc name ot Tnr- th~ ,lr-:,trnction of rat!roads, an order has thc>man who offered n shC'C'I>
ns a:1 offering
or
theshec1>?
Lnr calis up tho Idea of the most cruel nod
been ~<ml to nil llrovinclal r;o,·crnors auThis Is a good Ume or the ye.ar to eel
blood-thirsty ot the human species. The
Christ is our offcrln;;: which Is the grc>al- square ,vitb the world. "re know by exiborliin1,: them to act lndf'11c1Hlcntly. n1~rl
Armen.tans were t11e chief sulicrers, n1~_ tn declnr~ mortial law In thd1· jndg-mr.nt~ r~t. Christ or tJ10 ~Inner whom he 1:mvcs? Jl-Orlence tba.t It Is not possible ror every
though their reprisals on the Tartars cost
1':i Chrl:,;t is our Jn.wgl\1er, wllich hn.s thc> ono to meet nll obligations nt once. But
Thi6 woulil be wise were Lht'rc a •lfffrrcrlt
Jf the many who can do so would pay tl1elr
the la.her many lh•cs .. The destrucllon of
ri:.,:ht to ,11rci::t tJ1e worKhlp, Christ or tho
dm:!; or g-t>,·<'rnors: but th~>· ar<" among: Urn
rl11es. the few who cnn not would be
property
was enormous, owing to thO wor:;l or Ru;-5sltrn officlals.
n;:~u who wur.ljhlpg? JCChrlsL l1as thQ right
\Vlth a frc"
J'..~rcatlyhel11ed to meet their bills also.Chrh.:ii:rn
lnetructor.
wonlth im•estcd In the oil nod other busl·
hnnd n:any or U1.em _ wlll i,hooL down the
to dlr<'i•I. then nil ncl!4 oC wor~hit) ~uch o\.'i
ness, and a burned and blacked district was
11~:tfant.-._:1ml pr-r111itout:-a;;;:,.~.iml torture
1irayrr. rea,Hng. c.-ommuulon, ijJnglng. cxStrange to say, among all the Cbrlatlan
:ldded to the fearful massacres. and name·
l.y liie co--:.:-wk;:... The ,·en· cx,:(1,;S<-s or
hc.rtn!lons and whatt>vcr else a congre&"t\· and Protestant nnUoo,, America stands
tl<in wll111'1 ,Jo as ,·.-orahh>ers, must be a:• nJone in the fact thnt our legtslattve assem•
less tortures ot the llving.
In numerous
1:,e~ ;.;:v\•('rnors m:,r malw lhc rr-~tontion
hllcs arc opened with prayer. As-one of the
districts there nre smouldering conflicts
or or:lcr lmpm;~ihle, and cause tho down•
jim•" rr~111 h~rn1a11 devlco.s ns the Titorcl or
S11]lrcn1eCourt JustlcCs has lately so clearr.orJ h; r,ur~ from h11mn11
tr.-viltlon. in order
between races, ready to break lnto flnmo
fall of thri Ci:ir. Tho ri.;ht sort or a. dicIr pro\'Cu, we are n Christian nation. Chris·
t(, wor~hi;1 111 H;c- "l1Nt11ty
or Holiness," KO tinnily is lnterwoyen with all tho fibres or
at 1ho first opportunity.
lator al, thf' lll'C~<'llt tin)c, cilllpli•il with the
thr1 worship C"an,•omc h<-fore God as n. sw~t
imnw1linlc flromnlJ-:t\tion or n con~lltulion,
Perhaps the greatest dang"er 1$ to the
our
Knt!onal
~xlstence.-Chrlstlnn
Ob!':'•~n·f'r.
or rrn:.l~e. oAxld Invented instniand lmm1•1llnto cleclion~. woulcl J)romlsc tho "int'""~~
land owners and small business men. the
lllf'nl.c;
~ru!
h~d
them
11~cd,
blll
not
used
in
mos~ for H\1s~1n: but Uicrc I~ J)f'rha1>sno
liest classes of Russia, throng_b the rlso ot
;\Its. Bddy once told us that "Adam" W:15
knorrn m:tn c.:>mJltlent to t:lkC charge of
1:lf• plnr(\ wh~r~ Lhr,· r('ad, J)rtiyNt and worthe Ignorant and fanatic organization~.
A
dNlved "from the Lntln 'demens,' mcnnln;:;
n!fain;:. and thC' Cznr will not Jlromulgate
~hiJlet!. • F'in~ll~\ the women ns well ns
error," but that the name should be spelled
revolutionary go,·crnment was rounded In
•·a dnmn."
taler she dlsco,·ered that It'
a coa!;1ll11tlon, or order immedlatC elec. • mNt g-ot to dancing· :md w:ilt.zin~ to the
tho pro,·lnce of I..tvonia last week, under
from "daemon, a GreCk word."
ln a
uons.
~ mualc or the ·,iolln, or Instruments ')r c:nne
Le.Ulsh control. I.Avonin. is one or the three
ln1er Nlltlon she nctunlly finds that "Adnru"
lllfl'~k.
anr! thn~ left the wor.-:hlp nnd took
IH n H('hrew word, t.hOu;;h she still "would
nalttc provinces, only a short dlstnncc
No one c•:rn, therefore, foresee the rcst1lt
up with 1?1£'$:C' a:111H~C'lll"lll~.Th<>nGod re~ dlvlctc It [nto two syllables and it reads ·a
f.outheast or St. Petersburg. ·The Letts nre • or the rr.\·olullonnry errorts. IL Is not 1~dnm"." lt Is hllrd to say whether Mrs.
j<ctcd thPm.
a branch of tho Lithuanian race. rn order
possible thnt Hussia may break up Into scp•
Edcly"s effort at profnnlty or ber success n.t
1'hC"lnlqa!ty of (he ogc Is to enact law.
to prevent the Invasion by Russian troops,
Inanity Is more wonderful.
And this H
arate na11onnl1tic..c.on race anti terrltorial
or thln~i; to be! done in woishlp, which God
railroads and telegraph communltlon wns
the tcaC'her, this i&norant, unprloclpled olcl
lines.
A wide strip or territory tro1n the
Hi~
noL
C'st
...
1blish&J,
nnU
tb11s
mar
lhc
woman,
whom
some
ot
the
cultured
women
,tcstroye-d. The lcmlcr~ or the revoltllto:lary
Baltic to I he Black Sen is lnhahited by nonor America bnve followed blindly,
But. the
J;~•:1111:y
of the wori:-:hlt> and li._,"l\"C'
1ho Lord
t'OnHnlttee closed n1) the liquor shops in
nus~ian people. With I he ,i101,cof Aucc;css
''le:-uling
capth-e
silly
women"
have
not
tn worl< :wcording to man's will in plncc •
dtles and seized tho money belonslng to
llCCn cOuflncd to tho first centnry.-PresbY·
then• n:ay be r:n :i.ttcuwt to form ,,e,·cra!
or 111nnw'Jrs.hlpir.~ nccordlng to Gocl's will.
tcrlan
Standard.
the ,;o,~ernment nnd municipalities.
Out
little Stntc3 h~rc, and Ju the souUicastern
''1-"ollow. p'!a<:c-with all men, nnd holiness.
. o:i!slde the cities tho peasants ravaged the
part of the cm11lr(>. The rC\'olutlonlsts, InThe remark or Charles Wagner's rather
wilhout. which no man ~hnll sec the Lord."
country, murdering the Janel" holders, pll•
cluc!lnµ- th~ socrnllsls, arc conlrolied by
Ont> of the bc::.~tic.s or holiness 1S peace. to n nei~hbor who came in.to remonstrate
la;;!ns and burning.
It Is much a$ It law•
with him for not having his son taught to '
T?1n c:11/ who docs Uic net •.,·hlch dlst:urbs
write a1 sl.x :rears or ar.:e, touches .tho key.
less an<l 1;:-norant hnnllt W('T'(>t.o go through
<!Cpl the promises
of ~ Oo1.1ma and of re•
I he pt>nf'f' of a. con,;,rrc~t !on a.nil mars tho
not.c of a. grand detect In our public edo:
1hc collntry districts ot the United Stntei,,
form,- th('")' have forc:ed the Czar's governcntlon.
"What would he write If he
l;('nnl}' or holln~ss Is tho one w:10 will bo
m11rderlne farmers and their ramilles.
men.t t~ n_,;k. ror itl-11
life. It may be ab!o to
CQuld?" he asked. Too much tlme an
10'-l. nod li:1 n~ot ''wor!ihlp~d with men's
There .a·re, besides, bands or real robbers,
strength in modern ccluen.tlou Is pul toy
crush out 01,pos1tlon :..1thlc:ssty. 'l"he dishnnrls."
\\"h!\t
G~d will ·nccept is nindc
In learning things whlch are ot no J>OS·\,'·l:o!Je sole motive Is plunder, who, when
11Jayor flrmtM:!m r,rny cause the. rc\'o!uUon
!mown in the New Tcst:tmenL "It is not
slble use or benCOt either In tratnlng the
there is opportunity, break open shops and
to collaps:?. The C7,._1r
!s llkc:y to hnvc such
all !:Old thO.t ;?litters.''
"N'ot tn):-- will but
mind or In flttln::: tor the worJd's work. nnd
houses in city or country for the sole pur~upport rro1:1 G~rin:rny :rnd other nations
\'ery often the effort ts a dJsadvantage In•
thine b-:-<iO!lC'.''1e,·cN,.cd,Is nOw lo be seen
pose of pillage, commltUns murders iu the
as t,hey cnn gh-c him, from the tlrc:\d or the
stead
or a gain. The director of the Lon•
fl: m:,,~nrplnc.e:s. A1ter th9 npostollc church
co11rse or robbery.
<!On Ophthalmic Hoapltal says that learneffect~ or rcwolution upon thomsclve-.s. But
hnd :1.p~tn.ti1.ccl n.nt1 ht1m:u1 trndtllon a1ul
Ing
to
write beforo seven Years o! age 1R
J•'or the for·egolnc- reasons, a strong govthe revolutionists are nqt likely to yield
humn.n Jn.wswere ln Ute lend. th'cn the flTst
a chle!· cause or nearals:htedness in cbll·
ernment is needed ,Jo Russia more than lo.
witho~1t a st:-ugglc, in whJch case the ,;ufdren.-,vatcbman.
tnstn1ment ot music wne introduced lnto
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CHR;ST!AN
SWORD SWIPES.
Luke ,c.,•I.tC. ct al.
II\'

l":

u.

).IOOJU:.:..

Jlcnr nro. C. S. C.: Your quel:lliOnl-1nro

l.1t.:rorome, nnd I wlll lry J.o give you somo
llJ::ht thereon. and puhllsh it, If the editor

lhem lnlo

the new uolll

LEADER
Pentecost.

You

can not say thnt you are est.abltshed In my
law or word unlll you understand, and
hearlll)' etH.lorse and ncce1n tt. though you
may rollow me from 11lace to place while
,·ou arc learning

It.

At tho end of your

irlp you mny rOJ<?c~t,
all you llan: bcnrtl me

I

AND

THE

WAY.

Cerlng by t.be great High PrlesL

So J'9UI
died for the ..redempllon of tbe tranagre&•
,dons that were under the ftnl testament."
(Heb. Ix. 15. and x. 1·4, and xt. 39, 40.)
So all tho preaching antl service done
while tho law was in forco was to bring

remission or sins at n luturo date by tbe

shed blood of Chrlst. ..tor wllbout
lbe
,each, or you may be "estnbllshctl"
ln IL
shedding of blood there Is no remluton
by all you h:we seen and hcartl.
of
slna.··
(Heb.
Ix.
22.)
:Sow,
at
t.bla
~ex1. )'OU nsk. ··whom 1''erc the 3.000 add·
t.lme, "remlulon of sin, to be remembered
ed to'!"' Well, the)' were auoe'1 to t.hosc
no more against us:· Is n. foct. Reml11lon
who were cstnl>lli,hcd hy the Holy S1>trlt,
occurs now when we obey. (Rom, vi. 18,)
thaL day, hoforc q1cy 1lc;;t1n lo 11rcnch, or
A rnct iH lhnt which OCCUf!I,
A trulb tells
10 01,cn tho ,:..ovcrnmclll or 1,111gdomto thi;
1hat tho fact will occur, or hos occurred.
um11enc•e. In the orl1;lnnl, lhe words "UI\·
,•rrHl' or In any other verso ln tin• who\ .. to them" are not there. But the trans•
Now, your first queatlon. 'fhe Goepel
lt\ble· ,o fnr as I know. The Grrek word
was preached as a thlog In prospecL With
la1on1 111111111lcd
thoae word4. a1 you se.;
rrom • which we ha,·c "klo~dom" 1!4nc,•er
b,· thelr Ltclng ln ltaltc le1tcrs. Out. It does
other thlncs, the Gospel 11. that Je1u1
1r.:uuilotrd "C:horch."' und ncltb('r do~• th"
died. was burled, and rose again. (Cor.
uO violence, as the 120 were cstnbtlshetl
Greek lulcon dcfl1w the Greek. worcl OY{'l
11:ot da)1 ~foro
!) A. ~I.. then "onto them·•
x,·. 1-&.. That Is a tact. Before these
to 111P!tn ··church."
Hut It 1?, tlcOnr-il,
the 3,000 coulcl be nr1clcd 1,y obcdh'DCO LO things wore accompllshcd In Jesus, e.,on
"ldn~clom."
"~O\!CrHIUfl111,
rnk,
rcli:1~: lllW,
the same frdth. ldn~dom. or government. , in the tlnys of John tho Dttf"ltlst, they had
;111thnrlt)':
a ,;.y~trrn ot ~0\'C:rumcnl.
not this Gospel lo preach, hence they did
··A1ld" mf'nn~ to hrlu~ Into one eum, or
'i<'('Otlll. Ahoul thf' 11110:'llf'S:rnd 1hr 1118 numUer. two 01· more units. or ones. The
not preach that ·"he t.lled, --.•as burled and
olhers. )'OU nsk, "IJhl llll'y (."OnSlilllt-'
!ht"
arose ogaln,"
1:0 a,: snrh, rormNI one unit, tor they
church?"
Then yon ,c1,l)', "If I 3118"N('r wne or "one :iceo!"II." The 3.000 constltulThe gOflJ)C1 or pardon Is based OD tbe
•vr-s,' llH'll th<" c:hur•·h wo,c cstahllalu:H 11•• NI :rnothi•r unll or tho 1111me
dcnomlnn.tlon,
gospel of the past death. burial. and res•
ir.rC' JIC'nu•co~l... 'l'hnl inny hr a wrow~
hcnr-c !h('y coulcl be nddcd-werc
athlcd to
urrecllon or Jesus; therefore the quea•
r~u,•llht!on or you rri. I.N 11~ ~Cl'• •. •nw
the 120.
..,
1ton. "Whnt must I do to be srwed?" could
t••rrtl "f•hurd1"
111t•:i11~··:1Yscmh1)', or
not bo nn&wered before Pentecost like !it
J•'r::r-tlon~ must be rcducetl \o a ·common
"t•:illf'd
0111 o:1r,-;."
lu 1hr '.':cw T~.~t:rnf••nt,
,\rnomlnator. or narnr, hefore they cnn be
was answered then and arterward.
It wu
"I ntir who r·1!hrnr • !h" ;:•Hll ·I.
.11•~11,t
a trulh to 14Y that Jesus would die, aod
adtl<'1I or rnllcclt"I
Iulo one ~um, or body;
J1rul cttll<"illhO~c l~u. hut he ha_l n 11_cfl1h· I
hf!llf"t• we cnn not add the 1tlfTer<'nl denom"'ouhJ bo burled. and would be raJsect. be1~ r·, 1 0 111 of 1he oltl law·,. do.u!1tn,.. :,;,•lllwr
fore he dtd so, but after that, even now,
1
i1:n1\011K or lo•d:\y unlll 1hey arc nil re•
hfl•l h•• Ntll·•.I 1i:<>rnInto n:1)' new law or 1 1luccd, hY 1h1• 1,ysp-l, 10 the commOJl de-. It Is not "lruth"
to say thnt he wlll do
t ,..-1:11n•'l1l.
fer hi~ l•Hl(l!llf'IH
wa~ nt'l1 o(
noml1wtor. nr 1ial!w-or
Chrl-st. ThnL 1~. Lhoso thlnJCS: tor It Is I\ fact. He hn.s
f,. 11 ,,. ,•,ltllf' ht• 'j\•pd
l!lflh. ix. li).
lhll
done thORO things. But that gospel ln
1h•'Y
cnn
not
IJo, nrldo I In Christ unttl they
•r·, r4•f1r 10 '.\lull. X\111. Vi--··1 1 11 h unto
tact could not be. and was not preached
ar.- 1hua r"1l11cf"1I.
·,
f'
r',•1r<•h •• 1 au~wflr I hat lh~H w:- •
nut. 10 n Hirn (•IQ11~rto my subjec:.\, w<'
before his denth.
•··t •'! 1aw, 111:· and \•.n-& not or ror ·•· 11,111 h_::rn in l•:tlh. II. :.1\ 1h:u the apostles were
Now your se<::oJ\tl quca1lon. ?\one or
1 hR1I ial!("•I lhmw
:•ftrr .IMns died. 111
Ill~
thO!ie you mention preached falsehoods b&1•om:h•1I :1!' 11a.r1of the foundation: hence
:ur I tlw 1w:-ln.- l<l follow lum_ \\'..hllf' h1•
it \\O•tld li<• :111 ri~'!1t to "n,M unto lh~rn,"
Core 1-'cntccosl. Acts xix. 4 tells us lba.l
1:..11: hi 1h1 n, in J1ar:1hh't' whnt his ldni:,clom
.Joh11 tho Jlnptlst's prenchln.c caused tho
11f1cr Ilic\• h:11I been tto 1·,Hrtlllishcd by lhc
·: w~l!-1J,;nln~ LU lie. lll<t•, 11111hi~ Jlnl'llhh•~ w~•I',•
1•f!-..11rr<'cl
ion or Chrh;1, (ltc•. Christ wn~ the
people lo believe on Christ lo come. That
not hl!'4 klutdom. or ~U\'o•rnm~ul.
Unt )OIi
\\'RS their ralth.
And It WflS right fn.llb
"chief coruH," hut (•\·en hr had to he tried
know 1hf'Y hn1l a wrun~ lilcn or hi~ ~o,•rrnhy drroth, :uttl wa-; thus "11erfec1ed through
nntil tho fo.ct occurred. 'Thon, alter that,
m('nt. or kln~dom. 111• lo 1hc day of hi.., 511!forl:1i;:· hlro ..elC: th~n. ,rnrelr. the l\pos•
it "·as R ....,rong fall.Ir· for people lo be•
a~("('t1,t.lonfAf"t~ i. ,:1. ~o Mrnn~ wa.fl tlwlr
ti("!: ('maid not tx.- t'.ilablhihcd as a part or
baptized tn. Such be11d or tailb could
bopt.• th:11 h<' wonld "rr,,;,1ort- 1hr kln•.:.do111. lh<' founlla1lo11 hC'forc Chrls1 was so "laid
only holtl good until his death and resur•
or rnh· ( no1 n~1on• 1IH- rhuri:h I. 1(1 ltc·
rectlon. Hence It wes not to last longer
ln Zion," a.nil estahllsh~l!
rad"
tllllt
thf•r fn\low1•1I him sonH'whnt
1ha11lhnt. Therefore It wus not that ever.
~!ult. X\'I. IS show11 t1rn1 ,J('sll!{ did proi:n•
rn1thf1111)'n JH1rt o( Ill!' thut". hut :IL 01l11'1' I~<! to bnlld 01· cslahllsh hl.i church, ntl.cr
lasting kingdom or government thn.t Jesus
llrnt'l-i ho hr11l lo rt•l111k1•thNll for lh,•11• 111·
the ~ntci; ( power) or trn,lr,s ha,l trlctl him,
wanted PCOJ)lo to enter Into. It was only
II~ fllllh.
This nll ~hnw14 that thi•r w,·rll
preparatory
and lem1,orary. nnd would
nnd not lK'fore lhal llmr. He knew tbnt
not n lli'W church. nml llnu 1hey wt•re not
he must ,lie. nnd thal th:u would iscattu
not do for tho world a.tier .Jesus came In
"~lahllshed"
in hi~ klnJ.:.dOm. or ~o,·ernhis reaurrcctton.
hi~ fo11owcrA fore\'er If he did not pr~
rrcut.
II also show11;llrnt his kh1;:.llom wns
\'aH o\'c•r ilf'all1, or the had~ 11owcr:R.
Luke I. 11 lells us that John the Baptist
nol )'fll ('Alahllslled tn lht·:n. C\·cn (Ill thf"
was 10 ·•~o before" and ··10 make really a
i'l<"nrr he tt.ild. '"I will lmlld my church.
d:iy or hi~ nsceuslon. 1 ro (!'ilt1hll~h mc-nw~ Ill\!! lhe 1,:lltCS of hntlC.'1 k!rnll nol 11ro,1 nll
people for tlie Lord."
A mnn undertaking
"10 mnko fnsl.''
So IL I~ N1~r to ~C<' that
to Institute a new oronnh:nllon,
lodge,
a;:nln~t It." !lo C\'ldcntl)' meant thnl he
hi~ klnr,tdom wns nol nmtl~ faH or ci;lnh·
bank or company. must nrst. go about, or
would ,.:rt m4:!n to build upon him ns tho
Jhthcd 1n the 1.wcln. o,•(ln, hefore l'colC"Son or the l.ldnJ; God," If he arose from . send one. to tell the people his plans, etc.
<'Ol-(1. ~ntl,
conseqm•ully, tbey were not
Theo. when ho gets a anfflclent number
the flPad. And If th•• ~ntes of badC!J hatl
mndc CHl or cr;tnhllKIH'd In that ~O\'Orn·
prepared or pledged to nccerit or enter
ltrC'\'allccl, riml had krw,t him therein, nono
ment or Christ until l''-'fll{'cos1. Hence- you
into It. ho, In conjunction
with
them
of hi~ rollowcrli cn•r would have hulll
i,i:ec thnt the go,·ernm('rll of Christ wns not
"opens tho door,'' but nol untll Lhoso row
u11on him for time nt11I tor c1crnlty; !or
yet c1unhll~hcll in :u\)' 11erson·s mln1l anti
are obll&nted
strictly
nod completely,
11 wo11ld hnve bcrn J)!nln to them thnl he
ntr,ec11onf4when be n,wrntlrtl. They all bnd
which Is their being cs1abllshed.
John's
wa.1;1
not lhl' Son or God. llence ll look his
the kingdom or Iicrncl ln their mlndis. nnd
work was of this nature. n1Kl so was thal
resurrection to ~1nhlh1h them who wtrc
thou~hl he> would "r<~tor,.... \hal to Its
of JesutJ and bis helpers.
•
<·ailed brfore Ms d"nlh.
rormer lllnrc or JK>W<'r. An<l from J..uke - or t.'Olln;(' the 3,000 would not ba,•c been
But John , •. 3.5 shows that some or tbo
ulv, ,Hi. etc. (aSctnslon 1lnyJ. we sec that
people wero well impretisod nt first with
nHHI<' helh.•\·t'rf; c•llhcr, it he had rcmntned
they did nOI e,·eo Ulllh'rKlnnd the olil ~crip-dead. No onf' to,clny, <"llhcr, CQ\lld be CS· John lhQ llnptl•l's pl•n~: 11nd Lhe tblrl)'•
rnrc on rho kingdom 111w~tlon, which 11ro- t:lhll~hed In his lnw If hr hncl nol l'lscn.
~ixth \'Creo Khows that Jesus took that up
\'hlcll tor the r<'Sllfrt•rllon of Chrlsl flrKl.
Asntn. I want yon 10 look :11. ~ta.ti. x,·111. lo finish IL; and the sixth ant.I sixty-sixth
llht amhoritr
or 11own was not full)·
\'erses shO"-' that when Jcsu:s further de3. wilb
lh<' first \ NSf",
The first \'{'fSC
pro,·ed by e,•idente until he arose, a~cend•
veloped his plans ror hie "new and llvlng
shuws tlml he was talklnl,! to his disciples.
ed. ancl i't'nt 1he Holy Splrll down. Th('re,
\\'ay," to those whom John had bapUz.ed,
Anti the third v<'r~r shows th:u they were
rore 1hr, 1!!0 could no1 hr, established nr
and "1>lcdi::ed to receh·o Christ's govern•
not
111 thr ''ldnJ;dom of h('.t\'t>n" yet. And
nmtl(• rn;;1 In his lduwlorn or s~•stcm or
menl," (Acts xix. 4) "mnn)' of them went
th<> ren~on wns thn1 lhf' i::o,·crnmont. or
,:o,•cr11m<'nl heforC' l'c•11t1•c•o~1.
anti l)('forr,
back." or broke their lllCdgc, ··nnd walked
kiugclom. hail unt hc, 11cgL;ibllshed In I Item
hlH rnlRlni: rrom the dc•iul. Why could thoy
no more with him," or would not so on
yet. ··n1ry were th!nkln~ or "91·caln1•s:-s"lnnot hr Cl'llrtblislH•ll In hl:,t law 01" ~O\'C'rll·
Into such a kingdom as the klnd lbey
s1cad
of
humbleness,
an1I
tlfo
fncl
hs.
If
ment before this? n,•<'nusc it took all or
thought
ho v.•as descrlblni; unto them!
they are nol "cbani;e1l or con,·crtctl" Crom
Chrlst·s life, death. 011111
rM111rr«Llon. nnd
E,·idcntly Jobn the Baptist bad not told
lh<'ir
erroneous
thou~ht!I
:?ml
\"icw1
they
the Holy Spirit. too, to "1n.
..1.blish, or make
1hem
as
much about tho future oblls;a•
wtll nol be r('ady or wlllini; to enter ln10
faal. or 10 bring hHO 1hc-lr remembr,rncc
tions as Jeans told them, hence their turn•
1ho go\'ernmcnt or lnw or 1ho Lord. Soo his kingdom when Chrl~l ls r"ad)' to &h'O Ing b:iclc So you sec ttrnt only a raw
!t. 10 1hcm hy the lloly S1llrll. nt Pentccos1.
.lohn XI\', 17, 2G: xvi. :u. :!:?. When ho
stuck lo .lo"us during •tho time he was da•
111en Mntl, v, 19, 20, 'I'hls wa~ anlfl to
...........
WIUI crucified they MIIOWC'd that they were
,·eloping hi~ "new way."
his t.llsclplcs also, ns you see br Lhc tlrst
not yet e~tablishcd In hlM kingdom.
Ami,
John X\'I. I!? shows Lhot even the apos•
nod socond ,·crscs. Both vers~s (19 nnd
of coutse. his ktn~1lom was not yet estnb•
ties were "not yet able'" to bear to bear
20) sbow thnt they were not in hi" kinglifl.hed 1n them. Luke xll. 31, Jesus snld,
1he rest or his law or system. All this
dom or rule. lie wns 11rcparin.r:; them 10
··seek )'c the kingdom of Go'1." \'erse 32
shows thRt they were not cstablhJhed tn
says, "Por ii is your Fnther·s ~ood 51lcns• recel\'e It when he dlc1l and arose ngain;
his kingdom. and were not. able lo be, unfor the kln~dom Is hi• "wlll or testament,"
urc to s;h1c you the klnS,:(lom:· John xvi.
a:• he cnmo nsaln from tho 4load lo tbom,
ntlll a tcs1n111eut Is not or force untll 1he after which he was \vlth 1hem about Corty
32 shows that they would be ijCnllcn:d,
death of the Lesia.tor,
n.nd would lca,·e him, henco they were not.
days. "8J>cnklng ot tho thlngil pertaining
in truo possession or the kingdom,
'l'hey
Your next' questions: 1. ··wasthe Oospcl
lO tho kingdom of God." (Acts I. 3.)
were not yet eslabllMhC-d. John xh•. !G
preached fo fact before Pentecost?"
2.
~ow. when we take n look at tbe ••mad
ll
showa 1hat Lhe Holy Spirit was to 1,ut nll
"'If nol. t.lld J<'Sus. John the 8apllsl
and
tush"' of nearly all the people of Judea to
~
things lnlo their remembrnnce that Jesus
the disciples f>reach n. tnlse!tood bofore
John's baptism. or Into his preliminary
had sAlil onto. them, nnd to ~how them
Pentecost?" 3, "Whal Is the difference
work. nnc.l then see that when Jesus took
l.
thin[:& to come. Al. hla deat.h they were
bc1wecn n me· and n truth?"
I will nn·
il 111) to fl11l~h It, "ho run.do .nnd·bapllzetl
!'::
so Cnr from be.Ing fnstoneil or eslnbllehed
swer lhc Inst one first.
Before .Jesus wns
more di sci pies than John" ( John Iv. 1),
~"\
in his kingdom or r,to,•ernment that they
cruclfird IL was n trulh to say that. he
it accounl8 Cor Luke x,•1. 16, about wbtch
\ Oed. und Peter denle<I him. But they WHO \\'Obld be cruciilcd.
The 'ract occurred
you a:sk-"Slnce that time Lbe klngdom or
\ estnbllsbed In tho kingdom. or that gO\'Crn- .afterward. So, Rl2'0. with his resurrecGod is preached, and o,·ery man preueth
ernment. by the Holy Spirit fastening the
tion. It was truth ror the prophets or
,·lolently
Into
lL"
"Vlolontly"'
mean,
goai,ol or J;O\'ernmcnl ot Christ into lhemolcl lo lcll or tho birth of Christ l)(>forc it
"rash!)•,"
"lnconsldernlol)•,"
or "without
lntn lhclr inward pnrls (Jcr. xxxt. 31•:tG). occurred n1J n rncl. 'rho death anti resur•
due consldernUon:·
And tho "'Ord ..pressTho Ortil co,·ennnt \\"Rli established on
rectiou or Christ wos preached In pros•
etb" mcnn!IJ ,;thrust.eth,'' "pus:heth toward
dead. pulseless iablcs of Slone, but not
peel. nud so wns: the rcmbslon or sln11, as an end or desUnaUon," "rorclns forwafd,"
perfecUy In the henrta ot the people: hence
forhh·eness or sins waA • ontr in prospecl
-into
n half-open door, for instance. The
their misunderstanding
or lhe "nc"· and
or promlto up lo the ahedd!n!: of Chrl1t"s
word Implies that there Is n hindering
Jiving WA)'." or second CO\'CDl'lnl,\\"hlch Is
h!ood and the ntonent<'nt. Sins were recause lo ono·s progress.
~
f'hrlst's go\'ernment.
In conclu!don, ChrlsL
mcmlK'red af:inlnst the Jews, but tho dealh
Now look at Matl xi. 10.1.i. I quote
did nol call thOSI} f'ICOl)lO out or tho flr&t
11('nnl!y for i:;ln "''ns stnycd from rcnr to
tho twelfth verse from the R. V.: ·"And
or oltl covenant, nnd rnsten or eslnhllsh
year hy lhrlr s:,crtnccs nnd the yearly ot•
from tho days of John tha Dnptlst until
1
"' :~:·ke x,·1. tG, the American U1...,e Union
vcr81ou. known ag the 1)3ptlst vtr.lon,
rl':'IIIK: .,.~rom thal time the good ncwJ1.o~
1tic Jd11~domor God 18 Jl111Jllshet1,
nml ovor)
m11111wosses in10 It,"
'fho w~!d "kin..:•
cl-Om" dO('K uo,i, mCllll "church,
111 thl"K
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now the kingdom of heaven 1uft'eretb T1c>1ence; and men ot Tloleoce, take lt 'ti',rorce." "For aU the propbota and the law
'J)ropbesled until John" (T. 13.). Now I
will Q.uotethe m.a.rg1ual reading lo the com•
moo version: "And from tho days of Jobo
the Baptist until no-.• tho kingdom of
heaven Is gotten by force, and the1 that
thrust. men."
Rash, ml1gulded, lnconslderale.
or Tio,
lent men \\'enfpushtng or forcing the king•
dom or go,•crnment of Christ beyond the
limits or bounds mnrk<td out by the law
nncl prophets. and thorctoro tbe system of
GO\·crument begun b"y John tbe Baptist..

that Christ meant to ftnl1h and establl1h

with ra,·or In the hearta ot the people by
and by, wu brought Into disrepute among
the people, and theroforo It was "sutrorlnc."
Fqr, remember, .that "all tho proph•
els and the lnw pr;ophcstcd until John.'•
It led up tn John, but those violent
"'rushers"
or "tbruslara·•
were forclng
John"i true mission forward as It It were
lhe complete kingdom or government.
In•
stead of lhls, It ~M only a. half-open
door-not
ready yet. On that account
Jesus said nll men presseth Into It,'' or
forcclh Into It. Derore the de:ith of Jc.us.
the government 9,•as not yet complete.
They were • J>l'Wlng Into It. with a temporal kln~dom Idea In vte"'t thus taking
the kingdom, or ~he preliminary plans for
the whole, l.,hus "toking It by force'' out
of lt!!iproper plncc and use, ,.tor tbe7 could
not sec the f'Od, which wns Cbrlst," as re
now sec him risen and exalted!
'The l "'enty-ise\'Colh ,·erse ebows that all .
lhlnS$_were given lo Jegus, and that nobo

or them kne..- tbe Father: and In thB
twenty-eighth
verse ho ca.tis them unLo
him (Christ) to tnk<1bis yoke or kingdom
noel find rest. Johri tho Baptist had tohD
them tlrnt Jcirns wn.s grcntcr than he, eo
Jesus lndorsed John lha Uaptlst ns bclns
great-,·ery
great-but.
In tho same ,·er■o
(clc,·eQth) Jesus snys that he !.bat ls lc»l
In the kln&dom of heaven, or the rule o(
heaven. la greater tbnn John the Baptlel.
Now who was ''he that Is In tho cov ..
crnmont or hcnvcn?"
I nnswer, Jt wna
.Jesus. Why did he sny ho was "lessor"
or "bnt lltlle" (R. V.)? Because the Jews.
estimated him (Jesus )as "but little."
Why dltl they thus esUmatc Clirtst!
Decnuso his teaching was so se,•ere on them.
and, n,; we say, was rlpplns them up the,
hack at C\'Ory turn!
So you see that In
their dcspernUon they wou1<1 rather -tako
what little John tho Dnptlst gave them
nnd force or press lhcmsoh'cs Into It. ln
this way they pressed Into the u.n11nlahcd
kingdom, '-"resting It out or place: benco
~ettlng out of place themselves with rolntlon to tho Intents nnd r,urposes of lbo
lnw and prophets. Therofore Jesus said
In Luke xvi. 17. tbnt "It Is easier for
heaven and earth to J)!L88than one UtUo
or 1he law to ran." \\'Ith
an of their
forcing John's work ahead of llme, they
~hould not establish lt ns n. kingdom until
1he time set or Indicated by the la.w nnd

prophets. .John the Dnptlst nnd JesuB did
not. In their prepnratory work, Intend to
supersede. or supplant the law, and t.ako
the people out from under It until later.
Hence Jesus, In t.be eighteenth
verge,
Sl}Dl\e n parable about the husband J)Ul•
tlnJ!: nwa.y hie l\'lfe nnd mnrrylng another.
"Walt until she Is dcnd," Is the Iden.
Hence. "wnlt until tho lrlw ls dend, or un•
Ill you nre dcB.d to the law, before e'nter•
Ing Into or marrying onothcr law or kin,;•
dom." Is lhe teaching of Jesus to tbOIC
who would take tho kingdom before Ume.
nnd thus by force. It was not time to
enter nno1her government or kingdom un•
Lil Chrla,t 1oolc the lnw out ot his way, and
out or thclr way, nt hls death.
C. D. Moore.
Jacksonburg, ·w. Va., April 11, 1902.

The Man
With a Scowl
on his face this timeof
year is frequentlya man
with a heavy cough or
cold. Hale's Honey of
Horehound
andTarcures
theseillsquickly.
.:Sold by all druggists.
Pike's Toothache Drops
Cure (n One Minute.
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LEAL>ER"\AND

s,voetbrtad,.
Let 1lx sweetbreads soak !n
cold water enoush tc; COYer thorn, with a
leasJ)OOnful of enlt In lhe wnter, for nn
hour, then chnngo t.he water nnd add so.It
1n the samo proJ}Ottlon, as before.
In on
bour•a time change th~ salt a.nd water
ega.ln, ontl In an hour longer put the sweetbreads In cold wnter end bring them to
the botlln~ point nnd let thom simmer Cor
ftw~ mlnnlr-s. They are now ready to cook
In an)' WRY. but they are l'IJ)eClalJy nlce
Cried. Pl!t tbe swcetbr("8.d& each In strong
little molds of copper, well Unnell, and tny
a IJtll~ huttrr.:1llnto or any llttlo plate or IL
ploce of wood O'tllng Into Lho mold o,•cr
them nnd J)ut wcl.i;hts O\'('r It. An or•
dinar,• n:u Iron answPn \'try well tor n
wE>lghl. Wlil'n thr- JW"'l"thre:-.da arP. t!1oroughly c:otcl r<'rno,·o them In the beaten
yolk or nn cgi;. nnfl then rollfng them I,,
dried nntl 1drted brcnd uurubs. KO they arc
CO\·l'ttd.
Let the kettle of fat 00 smoking
bot. and fry the sweetbreads llll they nro
a light brown. It wlll take nve or six min•
ules. Serve lhern wilh tomnto-so.uce or
,vtthout n !U\11c~.-Ex.

THE

I CURED
MYRUPTURE·
I WIii Show You How To Curo Youro

FR.EE.

Mrs.Winslow's~::,m!'rv"r'J...lfJ
Soothing
Syrup?lo,1i'i'iH~~ir8~
WHILB TEETIUNO

TUEJltOlllLOlc~N
WITH Pt;IU'f:cr
SUt,:..

CE>;S. ITl>OOTBMTliECBILD,!!On~l<S
TBt!

OU~

ALLAYS

ALL l'AIS", CURES
tho BEST UEll&DY
d.rua:l•CA tn every part. ot Lho

Wtl1~Ytfill;•~ii
Sold br

• world,

.,..

Twenty•five

Cents a Bottle.

HOME AND FARM.
A THOUGHT FOR THE NEW YEAR.
Just to be tender, Just to be true;
Just to be glad tho whole day through!
Just lo be merciful, Jnst lo bo mild;
Just to bo trustful n.s n child;
Just to be- gentlo nnd kind n.nd sweet:
Just to be helpful wllh willing feet.
Just to be cheery ~:hen thlnp go wrong;
Just to drive srulnt>Ss awny with a song.
Wbother the hour 1ft.dark or brlgbL
Just to be loyal LO Ood and right.
Just to belle\·e lhM God knows best;
Just tn his promises e,·er to rcsL
Just to let Jovo bo our dnlly keyThis 1s God's
!or you nn,1 ror mo.
-Sci.

,,,m
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USING THE LEFT-OVERS.
'Oto day art.er Christmas, or many dnye
after, la vexatious or spirit to tbo tbrlttY
housekeeper. ·sbo sees ''left-ovors" gnlore,
too excclJent to bo thrown out, &nd yet not
abundant
for tho whole family
meal,
warmed over.~ By o. llttlo Ingenuity a totally dlrfcrent serving than on CnrlRtmo.a
day can be easlly Rccompllahod, such o.a
the use of tho following, taken from tho
December Housekeeper:
Turke1 Loar.-<:bop
line or put lhrou&h
t.bo mincer.
Tako enough meat and fl.no
crumbs or ooc-dny,old bread to JLen.suro
one qUD.rlj add two ogge, bcnton unsepn.rated, one 1&\'Cl tablespoonful butter, ono
level teaspoonful celery salt, one-batr teaspoonful paprika, ono cupful turkey soup
stock. Mix thoroughly; pack In oval mold
or bread pan, buttered, and lJCLkoin mod•
crate oven unUl It loaves sldta ot panj run
a flat knJreblado around; ln\•ert onto 11
bot dlab, and garnish with al0'1mcd olives
or plmolaa and ball& of tho dressing.
Pressed Turkoy.-Anothor
delicious wny
to ~T\'tthe mcn.t Is LO take one pint
minced turkey, four rolled soda crackers,
half tea.spoonful salt, one-fourth teaspoon•
fut pulverized clovca, generous pinch pulverized allspfco, ono tablespoonful butler:
two eggs, whlloa beaten separately until
sllrr, and added Inst; pack In a buttered
ring mold; set In pan of cold water a.nd
bake In oven until ffrm,; unmold on bot
dish nnd Oil contor with potato balls; gar•
nlsh with parsley.
METHODS TN FRY11"G.
The-re Is nothing harder to teach than
new mc-thod!J In honS<>work. It usunlly
takes n ~enerallon to introduce a dcclde41
change. Our moLhcra sencd their fried
food aoak•d in grease, and It ls quite likely
that the same fashion In trying wlll prevail to aome extent for some time to come.
It Is curious to ace how our tending cookbooks denounce such frying on one pas;-o,
and yet by mere force of habit countenance
It on another.
Evf"ry good housekeeper
knows, tbeoret.lca11y, that lhere are only
two wnys of frying,
One ts In some doll<'Ote fat llko butter, using only enough to
prevent thf' art1elo fried from sttcklng.
The frying-pan
Is moved rar,ldly du.ring
lhls pror•ss; bcncc It ls called by the
F'renrh saut~. f.rom tbc verb sautcr, tn
)ump. During this process the butter used
Is abeorbt'd. bul It Is used In 60 small n
Qm\ntlty th"at It Is onh· enough to dress
the trlt-d articles pror,er:y, and not enou~I•
to mnk('III them grr-:u1y. Oysters arc nlca
~ooked In tbfs wR)',
The- second method
or frying !8 in doop tr\l, In thf" wny doush·
nuts are cooked.
'rhe greoter part or
French frying la don~ by this method.
·rhero must be depth of fat enough to
ra\·er tho artlclo put In ll, Rnd the fn.t.
.1111st bf' t-iot enough to form n thin cniRt
m·cr tho frU.ure tho Inst.ant or IU:. lmmer•
fllon. CrO'J,uett!'fl, brtadl?d meats an(l po•
tAtoos arc all cooked by tho last method.
Tho Instant they a.ro removed from :the tn.t
they mnst be lnld on brown rm.per nn,\
"'llJ>ped from t.bnt on a hot dish and servNI.
Ir properly cooked, they wlll be so frC<l
from grease that they could be eaten with
rhe fingers without convenJence, as BrlJIRt
·rln tells ua ""7 properly cooked frllurc
nuiy be. Nothing Is mOre dcllclous 'thnn
swe(ltbrcads moldocl In a dainty IIIUe fonn
and fried l.n lhla way In hot fat. Select line

CURRIES.
Currle",c :t.rC mall)" mAde If the exi,erl•
menter 111ccntcnt 10 besln with simple re•
celpls. Almost any me.at or vegetable, not
to svr:ik of H'ii1 nncl fowl, may ho curried,
and exJ)Crlenc,r lees the light In on a num•
ber or dell1;:htful comblnaUona.
CurrlOO
ehlckrn I" perhn1>s the best thins to begin
with.
Cllt ur, t11c rhlclu.m ns tor stewing.
Fry nn onion, h!l!f n tart npplc. and, If
there IS no prducllco ~~lost
the fragrant
• herb. t\\'O clo\'ct or garJlck. n11cut UJ) ftne,
in bulte:r until of :L golden color. Put the
chicken 111this nntl try u;1UI Rllghtly brown.
The object ts 1.0 Bcnr tho oulsl<lc or t110
fowl. Now sewou with salt, white or red
;,eppcr noel two hN1p!ug tc:uipooofulr, of
best curry powder. Turn thtJ ptccee over
nnd O\'Cr r,'>rtlstrllmle the ticRf!Onlng. Ju st
cover with hot w:.ter, rll\'Cr tightly n.nd
cook slowly for tbre~ hours. Defore co\·c:•
ing, ndc\ halt n CUJlfUIof gratt"CI trcsh COC03.•
11uL Just hefort• sen•lnt; IC)Uee:u In the
juice or half n lemon, tast~. nnd ndct exlrn
flavorln~ If de~lrctl, Sometlln<"il n few dro1>s
of kllct1rn bou<1uct ~eatly
Improves Urn
:la\'or.
~en-o J)('rfccU:r bollC'd rie(' In n
hordrr. nnd pu: ple!lty of ~rnvy on each
plate-. Chutney should alwny,-. bf\ on tho
table. Tht1rf' nro m3ny vnrlNlP~ or this
prcsC'rvc. hnt <110 or the mtltl('r kinds, t.uch
as the worhl-famou.s --~tajor Cra)•"s." I~ best
liked.
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WAY.

J V:.Mhelp1C4!11
"n"1: bacl•riddcn for Jtftn from " double rupture.
No tnl&'IIcould hold.
Dodor• ,a.It! I "·ouh1 di" It m.il Op('fllh.>i'IOQ.
I fooltd them a.11and curul m)"ldJ bf a ahn1,1edb('oT,:l'J'. J •Ill
affld tM cure frN" bf ma.Lt If rou •-rite for IL It ~rt!\I me and bu
11(11<'('!(:l?n.,d
thOUiilatlds. Jt sa"lllC"Ul'f!!JOU. Wrt\,cl ~r.
Qt.pt., W. A.
Oollln~ Doz. 1U Water10\ID, N. Y.
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For MALES
and FEMAI.E~.

1t hl\S thlrl~n
lenchen-lcrn
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A SMILE OR TWO.
Guest-Ah.
Mrs. Blank, 1 seldom get aa
as ~ood n dinner 81' this.
J_.lttlt'I .Tohnny-N'rlth<>r
tin we.-Now
\"orlc Sun.
Ho wasn't Acr~Hl8
Prue OentPapn. A.3)·s you arc improvident., and that
h~ wlll nc,·er consent to my marrying a
mnu Lhnt ts unable lo mnk-u both ends rnoot.
Orrvlllo
Hardu1>pc-Woll.
I'm arrnld I
~hnll never be able to do so. I'm no contortionist.
Good evenlng.-Plttsburg
Dia•
pntch.

"l\lr. Editor,"
snld a pntron ono day,
"bow IK ll you never call on me to pay for
your pnpcr?"
"Ot1," said the man of types, "we nO\'Cr
il$k n ~cntleman tor ,noncy."
"I ndoofll" the pntron re11llcd. "How llo
I.AIJGIIT!sll
,\NO 111-:Al:l'H.
you mnnrl.::c-to get alon~ when they tlon'L
A n1ty,lclan ln 11earch of rcmcdl~
(or
pay'f"
humnu Ill~ Onils lhnt laughter stands very
"\\'hy.'' sa.ld Mr. Editor, "nfler a certain
high In lhf' list o! propbylnctlcs.
The cf•
time wo conclude ho Is not a senlleman,
feel or mere chccrrulnes:g u n he.a.1th1•r<>- a.nil wo nsk hlm."-1.ondon
Mall.
moter Is well lmown, but nn occasional out•
A clC\'Cr old Indy. who wont Into society
burst or downright ln.ughter ht the hcro1c
In tho dnys when coovertmtlon was more
remedy. It Is a mo.tter or O\'Cryday e:,pclmJ)Ortant than cooking, asked a nleco on
rienct'. i;ays the: a.uthorlty In question, thnt
h('r re1urn from a recent funcUon If IL bod
one feels tho belier for n. 1,;.00lllaugh, a.n
been onJoyable. "Very," 1,-eplledLbe niece.
explosion or lnughter bch11,; In truth
a
"Tho monu was great!"
"My dear.'' anM
·•ncrvo storm. comparable In lt'i el'fC!ct to
the old Indy IC\'Crely. "ll Isn't the mcno
a thunderstorm In nnlure. dotn,: soot! by
that makes a good dinner; ll Is the menu
disslJ)al1n$; those opprcssh·e clouds or c:ire
sll n("XL to."-You1h's
Companion.
whkh somellmes darken the menta.l horf•
zon." ·•'his :111thorlty as.sure& u~ t1Hlt tho
Tu,rh;,r
l~i\·in~
n
lcx~on
on frnctlo11g)mcmornhlo nd:ige, ''Laugh nnit grow fnt,"
Chllcll'<'ll, here Is a JllCco of meat.
It I
resls on n SOIHHI llhllosophlcnl b.r1s1.. Port•
tul
lt
In
Lwo.
what
shnll
I
hn.,·c?
ly peoy,le nrc not ~·h·en to hrn~hlcr bccnuse
ClaH (tuttl)-113.lves.
they arc rnt. They are fat because they
1'eachcr -I n,::alu do tho an.me; now wl1al
laugh.
11fiv1,J?
Clnss (tultl)-Qunrtcrs.
Ap11lc Jelly Cnk('.-Jleat to ti. cream trnlf
Tcnchcr-1 agnlo do tl.le same; now what
a teac11,>f11Ior b1111eram.I n teacupful of
bavo
I?
sugar. 3ntl1l t,;\·n hP:\tPn e;::i;s. ht1lf a teacupClaAI (half-choru•J-Elgblhs.
ful or av.·r4"t mllk. two t.etaspoonfuls or bAk·
Teacher-Good.
Ir I continue In tho
Ing powder twice 8HLed wllh Lwo tPacuprut~
snmo wny; wlrnL then shall I gel.
or flour.
Dent nvc minutes nnd bako :-,
ClnxB (n. duet)-Slxtcontbs.
three 1.nyc~.
Tcochcr-Vcry
sood. I cut my plec~
For the OIiing mix a plot of sratcd ;\S·
onco more In t9t•o; wbal aball wo have
tracban RJ>ples with a teacupful of sm;ar,
then!
the Juice nnd half th8 grated rtnrl or o
Oond sllenco In claM.
However, ono
lemon. Cook. nnd wbeo cold sprrn,1 he•
band went up In tho corner ot lho clasa.
tween tho lnyers. Oust the top layer lh1ck•
Tc.acher-"rell,
Jobhny,
what
is It?
ly vd1h ll()wclered sugar. Plcplnnt may he
Johnny (solo)-Mtnco
meat, pleast". 'm.
used In place or the lemon Juice. and lemon
-Tho
Taller.
extract lnslead of the grated peel.
IIOIISEHOLD
f:CONOMY.
Simeon Ford gives nn lnstn.nce of tho
trlal& experienced by I\ ne\\•ly-marrlcd
cou11lc of his aCQuatotance with reference
to ~ho question or "household money.''
Ono day tho young husbnnd determined
to Juwo an untJorstandlng with bis wlfo
about what be consldcrocl her extrava-

Nnt M11mrn:1.-C11tthe cn1st trprn hronrl
at l"'aRt 11 rlny nld and prHS 11ufflclen\
crumM lhroui-::h a colander to nu a "up.
Adf1 nne 1ea...ipoon(11I
of mellf"d btltter. two
tAblr~poonfuls of finely chopped nut meats.
and 11. q11:1rtPr of n tRnRJ>OOnfulor MIL
When thoronghl)' mixed stir In lho well
beat@n )'OlkR or two e~.
then fold In tho
stiffly br!\len whlteos of the eggs. Coolc:
Crom n,•e 10 tHwrn minutes In very Mmn.11 ga.~:~o here, Mary!" cxclnlmcd he, "I don't
mufflO llns.
undcrstnnd this thing at nil! When I gtvo
vou n lot of money for tho bouso you spend
Ham and· Potntocs.-Mlnco
floe a cupful
it all: but \\'hen I don·t givo you eo much,
and a haU ot cold .boiled h~m. and sllce
thin ao equal Quantity or bolled polALO<S. vou seem 10 get along Ju.st obout as well.
i-io\\' l1 lt?"
ArNltlf.?" tn 1tllcrnate layers In an eartbe.a
·-n,o explanation is perfectly. simple,"
dish. pc:1sonln~ wllh salt and pepper to
ropllcd t11e wife. "When you ghe mo a
taste.
Pour O\'Or thes() t1 nLnt of whltt,
Jo~
or money I use It to J>&Ythe debts I
sauce. sprlo.kle thickly with brea,I crumbs
get Into when you don't gh'e me so much.''
and brown In a bot oven.
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CALI FOR NIA
Wllb lta lo\•ely Beftslde HHOr1.8,
quaint old ~11..,.lonisaod Orange
Gro'"e•, 1, best. reached \'lft the

UNION

PACIFIC

A pletUN!lklU~ Journey comhlnf!'d
with 'illel'<I, Knle.ty nn(I Cvmfor\

Electric

Lighted

'Trains

Dally

1~•q111na-:or

'

G. P.

E. L. LOMAX.
Omaha.

A.

Neb.

In the

Heart

of
New York

City

Pnssengus ticketed \ la D. & s.-W. to
New York aro now landed at "New \\'NII
.Twcot)·•Third
Slrcet
Termlnat;•-mo,t
1·om·tnicnt ,:ital1on In New York City; loc·ntcll In the he:1rt of lhf- sbO!llllng and ho•
t('J 4tlSlrlct. tn nd,tltlon to electric ca.rs,
nn electric_ cab and carriage servlco bas
bttn eslobllsbed, and popular price.I or&,•all. s101>•0,·cra arc allowed at Wuhlng•
ton. Hnlllmorc ond Philadelphia.
1,•or full particulars, coll on your near,
est ticket a;;enl, or addrcaa
0. P. McCARTY,
Gi)ncrAI Pa.ssenccr Agent,
Cincinnati. n
1

Church Gov.ernment
Treatise on Scriptural [ldersbip,
In ,.bicb ii Shown lheQualilicalion,
and Respon•lbllllics of an Udrr,

The Relalioo ind Mulu•I Obiir•tioas
of Elders and Che Conirtg .. iun,
and Embracing (he Educalioo and
Disciplioe of 1hc Membmhip

1 • JOH/,;
'6 11•10.
F.

•

•

F. 1{0WE,

10. ocr cop)': 75c pcr,4ouo

L. ROWE. Poblisbcr. CINCINNATI,
O.

<'

CHRJSTIAN

LEADER

ANQ_ THE·

WAY.

DEC~llllEB 26, 1905.

';FlbLD REPORTS.

gregaUon ("Tile Bush").
I went to Ingold
Having heard, and, we trust, understood
going to do all w8 can ourselves.
We are
Chapel, Wood County, W. Va..t but wru,, the ,vord or God, SJ>OkCnby his sOnand
hnYlng to contend with dlgressloplsm an<1
rained out. The congregation at Ingold
by tho Holy Spirit through bis apostles,
nll forms of Isms here. We could put one
Chnpcl Is young, but tt 1s first-clnss.
To- may tliey, with
Harker, Knn., 013'C. 16.-Just
closed a
all
others who have
or two -more men in the field, t( w8 bad'
morrow I go lo Belmont. 0.
week's meett.og nt Hazelton, with seven•
obeyed from the heart thnt form or doc•
tho means. Thcso people are dying llnUy
The congreg!lllon nt Newcn.stlo is nbout
tc-en added-eleven
con!csslon~. fh•e statetrlnc, live tnilhful,
dO\'Otcd and consewithout
the Gospel of .Christ.
Brothers
eighteen
months
ofd.
Memborahlp
about
ments, .one bnptlzcc.l Methodist.
crated lives UH death. Bro. Holloway ls
Rny and Armstrong. of Odessa, Mo., know
forty.
House worth a.bout $ l ,GOO. Tb~
M. D. Ingle·.
n pcnrlcss defender or the word against all
or the needs of this part or Texas. Our
Chrlsllan Church nl BeaJIS\'lllc, tour miles
human orgaui1.allons nnd commandments
nlm Is. to hold several meetings of from
from my horno (Jerusnlem), docs lbo mlnd
Bloomington, Ind .. Dec. 21.-0ur
three
or men. ~He Is a forcible s1)eakcr as ,,~II
work. We do lhe mission work nnd build
two to four weeks at dUierent
points•
weeks' meeting closed hero last nlghL
Auas
a loslcnl reasoner, so lhat be has lert
where we hnve no organization.
to gather
new mceUns-houscs.
In tbc Ill.BL eighteen
diences large, Interest deep, and altenllon
the people here without any excuse !or not
months
we
have
built
tl1ree
new
houses
at
Ufl
the
scattered
b~ethron
and
sisters,
and
undivided
throushout
the meetlog.
We
mission polnrn: Mt.. Zion. about flYOmile.".J; acc.cJ)tlng the only perfect. plan o[ snh-a•
put them to work. to' urge upon them the
think i;reat good wlll result.. ~Ix added.
lion. '\Vhtle here he wns mtsreJ)resontei.1,
Newc..'l.Stlc, uhout three miles, nnd Arm•
command to 1'sound out the word," nnd to
H. H. Adamson.
and that by 1,eoplc who cln.im their constrong's MIiis, nhout seven mllcs rrom said
(lc,·oloP the talent among them. 1 thinli
-~.
version by a direct operation of the Holy
"Chri!:itinn Church."
one of tho mistakes solllQ .Qt our preach•
Alanthus GrO\'C, Mo., Dec. 14.-l
hnvo
-Ghost.
Tt may be that Is their proof of
Our Joyal IH'Cttc::hc-rawho are celling ml~ors arc mllklnb
ls, preaching on first
J11st closed n goot.l meeting at the old brick
lbc bn1>tlsm or the Holy" Ghost; they
slou
money
scnlte1·
their
worlc
I
think
it
prlnclplcs contJnunlly to the church. Tho
church near Albany. with ten conre!!alons.
speak wl(h tongues so rorclsn to the Word
would'IJC better for the cause tr lhcy would
church should be taught that lts srowlh
·Two or the numl>cr dclnyctl their baptism
o[ Cot!. Like Paul. he so presented the
conccfitrnto more.
Bro. J-1. C. McDougall,
nnd de,elopmcnt
depend upon the "edion account
or sl<::lmcss nnlll
the llrsl
Word ot God that those who received. it
who has been 1>rcacblng In Wood County,
fying of itself In" lo,·e." It seems tbnl
Lord"s day in January, when I. c,,;JH?ct to
rccet\'ed it not as the word of men but, as
w.
Va .. ror yc~rs for weak congregations
mnny
or
our
"loyal"
prp:achcrs are not so
be with them n:?nln,
Frauli Dal.er.
it Js. In trulh, the Word or Cod. On the
and nt ml~lon 11oints, ,eels sometimes $4,
nposlollc along thls Jfne. Drclhren. let -us
Inst evening ·11e showed some or the dl[sometimes $2.GO,sometimes 50 cont.a, someget
out
or
theso
oltl
sectarian ·ruts anrl
Bowli11g Green. l{y., Df!c. 20.-l JJreacllfld lim~~ nothing,
fcrenccs between
I.he Chrl"$lhn1 Church
Those who arc able to :;l,•c
l)rcach tti'e Gospel to the world.
Christ
I'll Concord Church. ln Christian
Counly.
s:honlcl think.
l r yon wish, address Oro.
nntl lhe Church of· Christ.. He certainly
s:.ld.
"Co
into
all
tho
,;vorld
(not Into all .
!,4)rrl'!-Jdny lnornlng. (lite\ gnxe a lcc·lnrc at
1-1.C. Mcl)ougnlt, Pnrkcrsbtirt;, W. Vn.
llandlcd thnl Sltbject by tho ·word of Oo,t.
the church), o.nd prench the Gospel." Why
night.
1..-:l.Sl
night I j.:'i\vc a lcct.11re here t•,r
w. D. McVey.
r, Is to be hoped that tho church here will
preach It to the world?
First, because It
the college. As lhc fruit or some of fhf'
talie on new life thnt U•ey may be a power
Is Cod's power unto sah•allon to those
mission work l)elnJ; conducted in prlrntc
for good tn this bigoted n.1111prejudiced
\\"oodwnnJ,
0.
T.,
oCC.
18.-Nov.
18
~sent
who
believe:.
seeoncl.
because
therein ls
houa~ arot1n,1 here> one 1,<-rson wa~ h:1p•
city.
Mrs. A. S. VincenL
n tclc.phonC messnt;f! to nro. ;\, C. Crenshaw,
re\'eoled Gael's righteousness (Rom. 1. lG.
ttzed last nlghl.
Don Carlos Jnnes,
or llarper.
l\:,n .. lo come lo thl~ clesli•
17): third. bccause~11 lt pleased God to save
1111cfield an,I Jll'C':Jch the .co~1)~I or Christ
those thnt bellc,·e" tho -pieaching.
Vlnomont. Ala .. Dec.. 14.-Slnce
last re•
Fairmont, w. \'a .. n~c. 22.-1 am g:olw:
A. S. Reynolds.
r,orl lhO brethren ttl Union Grove, near
tc lmve to gh•c up work (or a few wcolu~ :.~t 1,1 Oic poor. Bro, Ci-r11shaw ha3 been wlth
m-; n month, nncl hns _urc:1chc1l the Gos1>cl
l<·aat. on account or ill he:d1.h. If lh<i ru1t11)'
Hnrtsclle. Aln., where I labored last year,
wllh
11owcr
nucl
aec!.'j1lr1ncc.
and
twenlY·
ha,·c
sent
us
a
nice
box
of
provisions.
Tbls
re>ndC'n of the J.f'.'\ll"I" nucl Way feel lll.:o
··THE PASSING OF TOHEE."
f-llX new-born ha!tc:; ln Cl1rist arc the. result
nPslstlng me •.•:hllc I nm 1rnablc ror work,
box contained over a hundred pounds or
:"\S w~ h:tn~ m<'l with
their mssls:.ance will Uc thanl~fully rC'c:i::1,-~1I. of the meeting.
gootl thlngs.
Dro. J. C. Tnt,scou. or Falk·
Tohce. one ·or the Oldest country J)OSt•
They cnn send tllrc-<"l to me or 10 the 1.-e;l•lc-r ~ rc1!1 OllJm~lllon from the sectarian etcYillc. ,\In.., nlso sent us some of the neccs•
offices In Lognn County, wlll become a
n:rn1 amoni:: us WC' clclermlncd 10 bnild a
and Way for me.
A. A. lianncr.
sarics or life. I also lnhorefl at that
thin~ or the past nt the close of this year.
Palrmont, \V. Va.
ho11:~ of wor:-h\p. nncl this we hnve done.
point. until n few months ng,o. Wife and
Rural free dcll\'cry hna sapped'tbe ll[e out
n111 0111' llHJllO_\' l!-1 nil hOllr, nncl WO lrnow
I aro thnnldul for this nlislstancc: I am
or all our country postomces. Around To1101 what. to do unl(•Ss thr. hrC'thrcn wil1
just home Crom i\lorrls, .lcfTerson County,
hoc clnslcrs nearlr all .Sllrring scene!! or
Julm, Ill.. nee. 17.-Am rnrrylll'.;: a f('w
.Ala., whore wo bad a very ~ood meeting.
tho settling of lhls country, and !or this
1l~y~ wilh lhc Ch1·l'-lln11 Ch£1Jlel and l11k1\ 1·omc to our 111!1-whnt we l.'1tk 15 money
10 ~rnl 0111·hon~o.
\\'ill the. hrclhrcn heed
The lllllo
cougregalion
there Is meetlng
reason it will be long remembered.
( hurc·hc!-!, :uul ,•isltint; Molhcr Van1h!1 1Sl~II
Pl"ti:.C ,10, brNhrcn, send u~ a1)
rc~ularly
thls winter
so far. As previTito Baptist church mlldc it a center
nnrl th~ .\ll!llcan family. Sbter Vnndm1-,c:m our cry?
offf':-ing In hi~ n:imc. Send to Price Coously announced I go next to a mission
around which it rnlllcd
Its forces. Tho
~ n'!ry fcchle. and her cln.ys 111mnthf' l:'~lrth
\":1.lt. as this Is a money,orf!cr
oflief', I am
point nenr Blount Springs. Aln. We have
J\lcthoclists -'Used It as ri base of action, nnd
nrc few. ·The rh11rd1 a1 lnkn is nearly
n new-born bah<' In Chri~i.
two ijl!ttcrli, and perhaps two brothers
Cn1holics made It thcJr Orst mission point.
1lcnd. Chri:,li;i:1
Ctrnprl
Is 1loint.t well.
Price Covalt.
there. Blount
Cot1nty IHls no· resident
Antl we. dear brethren, have used Toheo
One <·onfcsslon ancl ~oo:1 inlcrcsi.
Will
P. S.-Bro.
Cl'(•n'-hflw has gl\ 1cn us $AO. prC'achcr. It is almost entirely deslitulc.
as our base of 01lcration.
Some of tho
CIOHe lO·llihhl.
.lnmf':; w. Z:tchnl')',
There nre rnst regions here that should
~reatesl and most [nr-re.achlng: ellol\ts ever
he
cntei-ccl
and
c11ltirntect
at
nn
early
date.
mnde
In
Lbc
Southwest
to
reach
my pcoplo
W;tt8on. Ill., IJ~e. 14.-Si11c.-c 1,,~, rt•porl
The UbO\'C (•~11 rot· :\ltl I~ ono Of ~·rent
Cul1111n11County has but
lhrco
active
wllh the pure Gospel hn,·e been rondo from
hO\'O added
SC\'CJI lO th(• CllltSC or (;hrlstimJll!rlnnc<'. a~ this is (n1ly a dOS\ltutc
preac·hers:
and
much
o(
ll
ts
In
a
dcsli1'ohee
..
The
Tohco
Industrlnl
School.
llvo by confession :111cl lntptism. an,! two
tlclcl. :ind Llwso new U.1be~ 111Chrl,;t nre
tulc condlllon.
No man can support a
which did so much toward turning
the
r1>slorcd. During ruy fall work nt Ash
tl:c resnll of this meeting. and this house
ramHy
In
lhcsc
fields.
Ir
he
hn.s
no
olhcr
eyes
of
our
brethren
to
my
race.
and
whtlo
r:ro\'C, Corinth
:rnrl Oi's~irc.
Jll.. :rnd
I,;; 1hc only huildln~ ownccl and controlletl
callin~ except prcachln~.
If he rollows
for the lack of support It rn.iled, still ll
Corinth and Concord, I rnl.. hatl el~hl:r-nlnr
hy 1he Church of Christ In tho county.
some other callhi~. it will hlndcr his work.
dill lls work
But for that effort we ne•
:idcll(lons.. I have promisccl lo preach nL Dear brethren, who rcud this a1►peal. do
I nm worldng in the Interests o'f every
;.:roes would not hn,·e lAJ..ngstori UnlYer:
Corlnth and Concord, !nd .. and Corinth,
not cast it nsllle, hut send nn otrcrln~ in
true
1>renchcr
In
Alabam:1,
nnd
the
sooner
slty,
While
I
was trying to get Chris•
111.. LIie coming- ycur.
.J. W.. laclrnon.
his name. Tr one hundred brethren
nnd
we quit trying to do so mnny things nt
tlnn$ to give the school, others stole my
sisters will ~end fifty cents each, lho cry
once, and llevotc. all our lime to preachthunder
and
wont
Into politics,
and got
of the Lab<•s will he turned to joy.
Greenville, Tex .. Dec. 1-1.-Wc had lwo
ing. tho better it will be for us all. Our
the school at '1..an:;;ston City, twelve miles
A. C. Crenshaw.
bapllsms and one r('slored nl Moorcsvlllo.
preachers arc "too few and rnr between··
north of Tobee.
Tho meeting was well attended. and In•
In Alalmma for any one to be compelled
Tho first colored· p:11,cr of our !alth tn
tcrest flue considering the rain, mud nnd
Hcrlin.
Tenn., l)cc. 18.-F'or
cl;;htcen
to make his own ll\'ln~ and preach betho Somhwcst, the Industrial
CbrlsUan,
rold. We nre J)renclling: here thl;. week.
tlnys I han.~ been confincr1 to my room and
sides. Tho preachers wo h:'1,·c here can
wns published
here. and within
twonty
With a ltHle hcl11 we rhn build UJ) here.
he1I. 1 ll'ft my mission field tu the mounnot do the work under such conditions.
miles o! Tohee can be [ound more colored
Arc t.horc not a rcw who will send rc,;uWln8 of J\cntucl,:r ruu.l Tenncs:-sco NOYom- There nre not cnon;;h Pl"O!lthers in the
dlsCll)les lhan cnn be rouucl tmywhoro elso
lnrly 10 this wo,-1<? 1 hope. so. We cun
her 28, a \'Cry Rici.; m:'m. n.rrl\'lng nl my
Stale to mnke a beginnin~. unless they
In 1ho Southwest.
Stlll twelve years ngo
not nfTord to lose what wn 11:1,·c douc.
home at Berlin, Tenn .. about December 1.
were hotlcr
sustained thun l.\l present.
wo numbered only three. In twelve years
Lock Box !Sa.
Wnltcr .-\. Smll11.
M)' physlclnn hns \'!sited me once and
A mnn IS not well SUl))}Ol'ted ln :lny field
we have go.ined more members and hold
twice e,•cry tln:r until December 15. I am
when ho Is compelled to labor fnllr
one
thC'm than any other church In this county.
Maud, W, Va., Det·. l-t.-1
ha\'C jUMl ;.:,Ind to report 1hat I am now much lmha.Ir or his time for a ll\'ln~.
Our Alabama
Some or our best workers, such as J. E.
closed a good mcc1ln;:: nt )It. :\lorrls.
No
11ro,·ed. I am lioJ:rful lhat I shall be able
workers should have the co-01leratlon or
Caln. J. C. Glo\'er nnd others have spent
nddilions. but a grand mcctin~. with i,.:.001!
10 return
to tho mountains about .January
the brethren here and elsewhere if success
plf'asmlt .. moments with me here In Tohcc.
Interest.
Also lnrsc audlcncC's from be• 5 or G. I clo not f<'~I able to write ont a
eHr crowns their efTorts. Let nil do their
I will publish my new postofflce address
ginning to close. Tho con~rcgation
wn:-1 full repor( (n1 1hti,; time) o( th" con1ribuduly, nnd soc what can ho done during the
1111hc nc:1r fulurc.
$. R. Cassius.
much ~u·engthencd nnd cncourn;;ed In llw
ycnr 190G.
F. P. l;'onncr.
tions recc!v(HI from hrclh'rcn. sh,lcrs and
grnnd c:ausC',~rowin~ hi strength nut! thnt
ch11rd1cs lu NO\'('Jnbcr and December to
BACK TO CALIFORNIA.
Christion flrmnes1; which is foun<leil U])on
cl:He. Bro. J. E. Bryan. Stnlion C, Loulsthe rock Christ Jesus. t will he with lhl~
EAST TEXAS NOTES
I s3irl ~ame time ngo thn.t It wa..~my dc"l!lc. Kr .. sent me $1-1; Gro. M. r.;. Crook,
cong-regation n'.-!,aln!,lnrch 2. 1r all is well.
for the church nt 1.awrcncehurg. Tenn ..
~lrr. to rl!turn to Cnllfornta
this mil, and
I go rrom here lo Entllr.ot. W. Vn.., where
I rctufllcd
on the 11th rrom a preachtal.;c :l. tent. with rnc. •1·1tc llml' is -nc~rly
senl
me $11.23. Many
rc:trs
ago I
I will conduct one \\'Cck's sen-Ices at I.one
in~ trlp In Titus and :\lorrls Counties. I
hc:-r wil('u I l;:tall wnut to stnrt bacl<. So
preached
nt
Lawrenceburg
when lhc
Stnr congregation.
Wm. N. Needs.
preached nt Center Grove on the first
rar as p!rasure
la couec.-rncd il is nmch
brethren hnd no house or worship.
I
Dnlzcll, 0.
Lord·s day. On •Monday Bro. ,vllkes car,
mor(' plca"-'lllt to prea"h here. But some
11reached flnn In a schoolhoust'. !lftcrwnrd
ried
me
O\'Cr
to
Ca.sou.
I
))reached
I.here
tuie
mus,
wor:t
ln t.be courlholl!u~.
Now lllc brc1hron have
111the dcstilntf.! places.
under a te11l tour nights to very good auI ~J>('nt :i little ·ornr six ~•ears cf iny life
Camden on Gauley. W. Va., Dec, 17.- I
a. nice comfortable house or worshl1>, and
dicncc!-1.
Cason
is
a
strong
sectarlau
:n
Cnl1tornla,
and
h:lV/\ t►rcnchr!d ln nit the
am stlll trying to tell the story or the
through lhe lnbor~ ot Oro. T. B. T.nrlmore
strongholcl.
There Is a smnll baud of truo
i•luir('h{'j,; rn tile State but two or three, nnd
crosg back here In the mount.o.lns the \'Cry
nearly 200 ha,·o (In recent years)
been
dlsclples
there.
They
ba\'c
no
house
of
iu
;\
;..rt':n
~:tuy
vtnccs
,\:hero there Is yet
11
best I know how. I ,,reached during last
added to lhc church
al Lawrenceburg,
worsbll}. nnd hn\'e to meet Crom house to
no church. It Is my dcslr<" to gin• all mr
month at Erbacon. W. Va., Windy Run,
)lny the Lord bless the church at Station
house.
They
1>romised
to
keep
up
the
time
prc.s.ching-.
J
hn\'C
n home in J,...rcs•
W. Va .. and on Llltle
Birch
Rh·er. I
10
C. 1.ouis\'illC,
J<y., and the church
at
worshiJ>. I went rrom
there lo . Rocl.:y • 110, ~nc! some othc-r :,ro1>crty which brine,
round a few or the one (n.lth at each pince.
La.wrenccburg, Tenn.
Ornnch
and
11rcached
two
cllscour:=es.
This
\J'I
:1
llttlC'
i'rltorr..c.
so
hy
working
!n the UnyI tried hard to bulhl them n1,, and did :,ll
Brelhren.
1>lc11~c accept
my sincere
is one or the oldest churches in l!~ast tlniu iuHi 1,rcncbing- at nlg-ht, I can supr,nrt.
In the name or the Lord.
Brethren, there
thnnl,s for 1he allo\'e mentioned
liberal
Texas. They hnvc hatl no rc~ular preacher
rny.,.clf n:,d vreacl, r.enrly to.II th,C' tim'? In
Js n great deal to be dono in this JH\rl ot contributions sent me in the Lonl'i- name
this year, Out have 1mld about $GO to have
clf'!-!tll.ule plar.es. Bro. ,v. G._ \Vhlte,
or
tho ltltle Mountnln State, in fact the work
to help spread the "sfad tidings" among
Lhe Gospel r~reacbcd in adjoining
neigh•
t\"ashvlllt!, w·lll lurnish us n tN1t. 20 b)' 3::t
hns hnrdl>• commenced yet. A grct1l wldc
the poor In the mountains of l'\enlucky nnd
borhoode,;k.I
thin}.;
they
wl11
do
s.ometh!n~
lcct.
for
about
$<1G,
without
any
seats
-or
field Iles all around me. Who will 11cl1>me Tennessee. Contrlbutions
io hel1l In this
next }'en'fo-:' The. farmers hn\'C made allkllc-s. I can buy It here, and brlnt; ll
push tbc work or the Master? Brethren.
good work cn.11~ sent to me at Somer.set,
most a failure In East Texas.
E,·cr)'thln~
with mC ?.ll(l save money. Thls was ta.11:cd
send me financial means that I may de• Ky., or to the Christian Lcader~W:,y. Cinof before I J~rt Callrorul:1. and 1 llromiscd·
vote my whole Ume to prcachln'..': the Gos- cinnati,
0. Any amount
sent will
he ·will be high next ycnr.
Brothers
John
T.
Poe,
.J.
f.:.
Dunn
and
10 let the- people know wht"n I wns rcacl,,·
pel or the Son of CocJ, or send some Gos• t;rntcfully
reccl\'cd.
Jnmcs H .. Morton.
myselr expect to hold a meeting !n Pittsto buy the tent and come hack. This te.nt'
pet preacher In. here, nnd I will use every
burg
soon.
Tho
readers
of
tho
Leader•
I~ w be usec.l by the chnrch of Christ fol'
effort to have him tnltcn care of while l1crc.
,vny know Brothers Poe nnd Dunn. They
;,he 1mrpo!?e of pror,ai;ntJn_g the pure Cosand I ,,,m willingly
assist him In every
Fairmont.
,\,. • Va .. Dec.' 15.-hr .. J. C.
expect
to
stny
there
until
tho
cnus.e
Is
es)'Cl
nnb·. 'fhe followln;: nmottuts htWO n.1wnr.
B. G. Rltchlc.
Holloway, or· Pctcrsh11r1?, Ind., bcsnn :l
tabllshccl.
How many or you will send n
rc:uh• h<'~n receil'cd·
E. C. Clement. Doseries of meetings with tho Church ·or
contribution
to
Ulis
work?
Sc"nd
lo
Bto.
mit.
• Cal.. ,10; J. D. and N. E. 1tfltchell,
Jerusaiem. o.. Dec. 22.-AB$lated by Bro.
Christ. First "'nrd. Fairmont, on the O\'eU•
John T. Poe. Lon.gYlew, Tex .• and it
~;rnta )1onic."l, Cai., $2.50: Alice F.. ConkN. W. Cramh1ett, we ''dcdlcnted" our new
Ing of December 1. nnd continued until
00 ratthfully
applied· to this work. Breth•
lh•g. Saw'.<"111),
Cal. n 60; total, $14. r will
houso nt Newcastle, Delmont County. 0 .. December 1-S. 1:-our youn~·;;lrls mnde lhe
ren. I nm dolns an I can to cstnbHsh New
r11rr:1cr s1;1te that 'ttiC old. yest.1.bllsbed and
November 12th. Continued the meeting two
good con.Cession. and were burled with our
•
Testament
Christinnlty
in
East
Texas.
\Ve
wt>nlth\'
churches
ot 1'ennesseo anc.l Kc:t~
weeks. Tweh·e n.ddcd to t.ho body. I hnd
Lord in baptism. gh•lnf:! heed to the ndneed your fellowship in tilts work.
Shall'
tuckr itrc hy no m~aJJs cxclucl('tl from this
t.he pleasure or nsslaUng Bro. Cfamblett in
·monilion
or the wise King, "Remember
we hnvc It? T have the promlae of some
worlc.
Ernest C. Love,
a two weeks' m~tlnr; with my homo o:on· 110w thy C:nn:.tor ln t.hc rlnys ot thy _youth."
help tro!" tho old churches hero. We arc
Duck River, Tenn. •
0
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gl'egaUon (''The Bush").
I went to Ingold
"Chapel, ,vood County, W. Va.., but was
rafoed out~ Tho congregntlon at Ingold
Harker, Kn'n., Dec. 16.-Just
closed n Chn~I Is young, but It ts Orst-clnss. Tomorrow l go to Belmont. 0.
week's meeting D.t Hazelton, with seven•
The co:n&'TCgo.tlonnt Newcastlo l.s about
teen added-eleven
confessions, fh·o stntc•
eJgbteon months old .. :Membership about
mcnts, one baptized Mcthodl$l.
Corty.
House 'worth about $1,600. The
• •
M. B. Ingle'.
Christian Church at Beallsville, four miles
from
my
homo (Jerusalem). does tho mind
Bloomington,
Ind .. Dec. 21.--0ur
throe
work.
\Ve do the mission work n.nd build
weeks' meeting closOd here last night. Au•
new
meeting-houses.
In the la.at eighteen
<llences large, interest deep, and attention
mon(hs we Jm"c built three new houses at
undh1ded tl1roushout the -meeting.
We
mission
1>olnts:
Mt.
Zion.
about. Ovo miles;
think great i;ood will result. ~ix adde,J.
Newc.1.stlc, uhout three mllc--s,and ArmH. H. Adumson.
strong's Mills, about seven miles from said
··Christ1an ·church."
Alunthus Grove, Mo., Dec. J4.-l
hnvo
Our Jon1l l)l'eachcrs who are sou.Ing misjust closed a good meeting nt the old bt·lck
~lon
mono,• scatter thelr work. I think it
l!hurch near Albnny. with ten conresalons.
would
he lmttcr for th<" c:iuse lf they would
Two or the number delayed their ba.J)thun
couccutra
tc more. Bro. H. C. McOougaH,
on account or sickness un1tl the first
who has been preaching In Wood County,
Lord's day In Jnnt1ary. when I ex:pccL to
W. Va .. for ~•cars for weak congrogntlons
ho with them ngnln.
Franl, Oaker.
and at mission r>olnt.s, gets somellmcs $4,
sometimes $2.f,0. i-;omctimes 50 cents, some•
Bowling Green. l\'.y.. Dec. 20.-1 pre,a:hr:tl
times nolhlng.
Those who arc ablo to give
nl Concord Church, In Christian County.
thould thinlL
IJ' you wish. acldrCtlS Oro.
Lord's day lnornlng. nrul brn,·c n lecture at
H. C. McOougnll. Parkersburg. W. Va.
night. La.st ulgbt I gin-~ n lecture here t'.I
•
w. JJ. Mcvey.
the collcse.
As the rrult or some of the
mission \\"Ork be.Ing condt1clcd in prl\'atc
\\°oodward. 0. T., Dec. 18.-Nov. 18 I seol
houses :iround here, one person was ro,,.
a teieJ>honC ntcssnge-to Bro. A. C. Crenshaw.
tlzed last night.
Don Carlos Jnncs.
of JlarJ)e1-. l(an .. to como to Lbl!-1 clcsli·
Ji'alrmont, W. Va., nee. ~2.-1 Rn, i;oln-~ tule field nncl J:rcach the GO-'J)Cl or Christ
10 1!10 1>oor. Bro. Cn:11shaw hnS been with
tC' hnvc lo ghc u1i ,,·orl{ for a few weeks t'.l
1::, n month, :l'HI hns prc:iclwc\ th1i Gospel
IMSl. on nccouat or Ill health. Ir I.hf\ many
rf'rUIC't'-$or Che J,f'.'ld(lr l1U4I Way feel lll<O with power trnd ~wc~ptancc. and twentysix
uew.lJorn hahe:1 In C11rlsL arc the result
neslstlng me while I i\m unable ror work,
or the mectlm;.
1\:> we ha,·c met with
1 heir assistance wlll be th:rnl.;:!ull.r rccch·c,I.
i
rf'r-t
OPJlr.sltlon from· the sectarian clcThey can send direct lo me or to the i~c:ul<'r
n:cnt amo,n.J.::us wr dclcrmincd 10 hulld a
and Way for me.
A. A. Bunner.
l1ou.:e or 1,\·or~hip. nnd this we hnvo done.
F'alrmont, W. Vn.
But our money I~ nil gotH'k nnd we lrnow
1101 whnl
to do nnft•:-;i,; lhP br<'lhrcn will
luJm, Ill.. Dec. 17.-Am rnrryin:, a fow
1:omc
to our nld-what
wo lacl.: Is money
ilnys with the Chrl~llan Chapel and lukn
< l111rc-hes.nnd \'lslllni; Mother Vnn1lu11~,~n to ~Pal ou:r hom;e. Wtll lite brethren heed
our
err?
Pl"a:-id
,io.
hrethren,
:iCl\d us an
nnd the i.\tllllcan fnmfly. Sister Vandeusen
offc:·lng in hi~ 11:ime. Send to Price Coi4' \'(H•y feeble. and her da)'S upon the c,arth
,·:ilt.
m,
lhls
l!-1
a
money-order
offir.f',
I am
nrc few, 'The ehnrrh 111 Iuka h; nenrly
n new-born h:lhf' In Chri?-1.
clcnd, Christian
ChnJ1('I i~ doing well.
Price
Covn
lL
One confcs.•:don and ~oo:l lntC'resl. Will
P. S.-IJro.
Crrn,;,,haw has ~l\'cn ui-i $40.
close to-ulghl.
.lnmi'.':s W. Zn<:hary.

Flf:.LD REPORTS.

WfHson. lll.. Dec. 14.-Slncc lust rl!port
h8\'0 added SC\'CII to the ClllUic or Chrlstflvo by confession ruul ba1Hism. ancl two
rr1Horecl. During my tnll worl;; al Ash
(:ro\·c. Corinth
:rnd Oi"s!lirc.
Ill..
and
Corinth and Concord, Ind .. had ei;;hty-nlue
3ddltlons.- J have promised to prcnch nt
Corinth and Concord, Ind., and Corinth,
111.. lhe coming year.
.l. W . .luclcson.
Green\'me. Tex .. Dec. L4.-Wc had two
bapthims and one 1·estored al MoorcsvlJlc.
The meellng was well attended, and In·
terest fine considering the rain, mud nod
cold. We are preaching here this week.
With n little bel)l we <'·an bu1ld up here.
Are there not a few who will send rcgu.
larly to lhls work? I hOI)C so. We can
not nfTord to lose whnt we ha,·c done.
Lock Box 18G.
Walter A. Srulth.
Maud, W. Va., U&.:. 1-1.-1 ham Just
closed a good meeting nt :\ll. Morris.
No
nddillons. but a grand meeting, with good
lntcrcs1. Also lr1q;c audiences from be•
ginning to close. Tl10 cong,regation waK
mueh strengthened tind cnr.ouraged In th~
grand cause. growin~ hi strene:lh and I.hat.
Christion firmness which Is fo\11Hlcd upon
the rock Christ Jesnli. 1 will be with thls
cougrca;atlon again March 2. H all Is well.
I co from here lo Endlcot. "'· Va .. where
I wlll conduct one week·~ ~('n·ice~ D.t J.ono
Star congregation.
Wm. N. Ncetls.
Dalzell, 0.
Camden on Gauley, W.' Va., Dec, 17.-1
o.rn still trying to tell the story or the
cross back here in the mountains the very
bc,sl I know how. I 1>rcnched during lnsl
month at Erbacon, W. Va .. Windy Run,
W. Va .. and on Lillie
Dircb River.
I
round a few or the one faith at each plnce.
I trJed hard to bulld them up, and did nll
tn t.be name of the Lord., Brethren, tbero
Is o. great. deal to be dono In this part ot
tho llttle Mountain Slnte, In !act the work
has hardly commenced yet. A great wldc
field lies all around me. Who will help me
push the work o! the Mnstcr? Brethren.
send me :financial means that I may de•
vole m», ..whole 'time to prcachln;;: the Gospel or the Son or God, or send some (iQ:s•
11
1
:;~;r::,~t!e:aeke~
e ~~c::,
and I wlll wllllngly
aselst him In every
wn~·.
B. G. Ritchie.

!i:e:i ~v~1f

9..

JeruJmlem.
Dec. 22.-:-Asslsted 'by Bro.
N. W. Crambl~t~ "°·e ''dedicated" our new
houso at New~sUe, Belmont COuoty, 0 ..
November 12thi Continued the mecUng two
weeks. Twel\'~ ndded to tho body. I ho.d
the plCt:LSUreof~;:isslsUng Bro. Cramblett in
n two weeks' m~tlng wtth my borne con·

'!'he.· aho\'C ell.II for nid ls' ono or ~rent
lmpn1·1ancc, ns this Is lruly a dC'Stllnt.c
flolll. and these new b:thcs In Christ nre
1l:e rC'sul1 of thls meeting, and this house
I~ the only lrnlldln~ owned and controllccl
hy the Church or Christ in tho county.
Dear llre1hrcn, who reud lhis aJ)l)Clll, do
not ensl it nsidc, but send an orterlnt,: in
his name. Tf ono huul.lred Urelhren nnd
si~tCrii will. i;cnd fifty cents cnch. the cry
or the lJalies will he Lllrned to joy.
A. c. Crcnshnw.
Ut•rlin. Tenn., Dec. 18.-F'or
eighteen
day~ l hnn, been confined to my room and
b~d. I left my mission field In tho moun•
1:1lns or K.eu1ucl<Y nud Tennessee No\'Cm·
bcr 2S. a \'Cry ~lei\ man. a.rri \'Ing nt my
home at llcrlln, Tenn., about December 1.
)oly physlclan
hnA; vhsited me once and

twice every dny until OC!cenibcr 15. I a.m
Rind to rc11or1 that I am now much lmJ)rO\'ed. I am ho1icful lhat I shall be able
to re.turn to the mountains about .lanunry
G or 6. I do 1101f<'l'l able to write out a
full reJ>ort (at this time) or the con1rlbu•
t.ions recci rnd from hrc1 h'r<!.n. sisters and
churches ·tn No,·r.mber a"r1d December to
dale. flro. ,J. g. Brynn. Station C, 'Louls\'llh.\ Ky., sent me $1-t: Bro. i\t. I:::'.Crook,
for the cburch nt Lawrenceburg, Tenn ..
Sl'nt
me $11.23. :\tany
rears
nco I
preached
at
l.:\wrenceburg;
when the
brethren hatJ no house or worslll1>. I
Jlrcached Orst In a schoolhouse. :irtcrwnrd
In the courU.1ou11c. Now the brethren lrnse
n. nice com(ortnblo house or worshl1i. ancl
through the labors oC Bro. T. 8. Larimore
nearly 200 hnve (In recent years)
been
added to the!: church at Lawrenceburg.
:\lay the Lord bless the church at Station
C. Louisville.
l<y., r1nd lhc church
at.
J..awrencel.rurg. Tenn.
nretllren,
lllcnsc accept my ~inccre
thnnks for tho abo,·e mcuUoncd liberal
contributions
sent me In the Lord's name
to help sp·rcnd the "glad tidlugs" nmong
lhe l)Oor in the mountains o! Kentucl<Y and
TeJlllessee. Contributions
to help In this
good work can 00 serit to me al Somerset.
Ky., or to the Christian Leader-Wnr. Cincinnati.
O. An)' amount
sent wtll he
i;i-ateful!y rcoel\·ed.
Jomes 11. Morton.

Ha\'lng hcnrd, and, we trust, understood
ihe ·word of God, spoken tiy his Son and
by tho Holy Spirit tbrovch bis apostles,
mny they, with
nll
(?thcrs who hrn:,e
obeyed from the heart !hnl form o( doc•
trlnc, llvo rnlt.hfal,,...devotell
nnd consecrated lh•CS till death. Dro. Holloway Is
n pcnrlcss defender o! t.he word again.st all
llumnn orgnnlznllon•
nntl commandments
or men. He Is a forcible s11calfor as well
as n logical reasoner, so that he bas left
the J>eoplchere without any excuse for not
acccptln.f:'.. tho only perrcet Jllan or salvation. 'While here be wns misr.epresentcd.
and thnt by J>eople who claim their con•
veralon by a direct operation o.C the Holy
Ghost. Jt may be thnt Is lhcl r proof of
the baJ)tlsm o! tbe Holy· Ghost;
they
1;pcak with tongues so rorel:;n to the Word
or God. Like Paul, he ao presented the
Word or God that those who received. it
recch'ed It not as the word ot men but, as
it Is, In truth, the ,vord or Gott. On the
ln:,t e,·cnlng he showed some at the di!·
rcrencc1, between tho Chrh;tlan
Church
and the Church of Christ.
He certainly
handled that subject by tho ,vorrl of God.
h Is to be hoJied that tho church here wlll
take on new llre that tbcy mny be a power
(or good In this bigoted nncl J)rejudlccd
city.
Mrs. ~\. S. Vlncenl
Vinemont, Ala., Dec. 1'1.-Sln-ce last re:
norl tho bt·ctbren nt Union Grove, near
Hartselle. Ala., where I lnborod last year.
have sent us a. nice box of prO\'ls.lons. This
box contained over a hundred pot1nds or
good things.
Bro. J. C. Tabscoll. or Falk·
\'illc. Ala .. also sent. us some or the ncces•
sarles or lire. J also laborc{l
at that
point. until n [ew month~ ar;o. Wire and
J arc thnnlcful for this n!iKl~tnnce: I am
ju"!it homo from Morris, ,letrerson County,
Ala .. whore we had a very ,.;ood meeting,
The lltUo congregation ·there ls meeting
regularly
this winter so rar. As pre,·I•
ously announced I :;o next to a mission
point near Ulounl Springs, "\In. \Ve have
two sisters. and perhaps two brothers
there. Blount
Connly
has no- .-eslden1
1ncacher. It. is almost ontlre:lr destitute.
There ore vast regions here that ahoultl
he cntorr.cl nnd cultivaterl at nn early date.
Cullman
County has but
three acll"c
preachers. nncl much of It Is In a destitute condition.
No man can su1>port a
famllv In these fields. If he has no other
callin~ cxceJ>t. prenchio:!:. 1f he fo1lows
some other callfrig. it will h!ncl~r bis work.
J nm worlclng in the interc~ts or every
true preacher in Alabama, nnd the sooner
we quit trying to do so mnny things nt
once, nod devote all our lhne to preach•
ing, lhc better tt wlll be for us. all. Our
preachers are "too few and rnr between''
in Alabnma tor any one to ho compelled
to make his own living and preacb besides. The preachers we h:n-e here can
not do the work under such conditions.
There nro not enough proochers in the
State to mnke a begiunln;.;. unless they
were betlcr
sustained than nL present.
A man Js • not well a111,11ortedl11 any field
when hQ Is com1ielled to l1bor fully one
half or his time for a 11\·lns. Ont' Alabama
workers should have the co-01>crat1on or
lhc brethren here and dscwhcre if sncceijs
ever crowns their efforts. Let nil do their
duty, and sec what. can be done during the
year UlOG.
J;', P. Fonner.

going to do all wi can ourselves. \Ve are
having to cont.end wHh dlgresslo.ntsm ancl
aH• forn1s of Isms here. We could put one
or two more men in tho field, tr wo hnrl
tho means. Tbeso 1,>eoplonre dying dnlly
without the Gospel or .Christ.
Brothers
Roy nod Armstron's, of Odessa, Mo., know
or the needs of this pnrt of,. Texas. Our

ntm Is to hold aovornl meetings ol lrom
two to !our weeks nt different
points
where we ha,•e n,o organization, to snther
uv the scattered brethren and sisters, and
1,ut them to work, to urge upon thcrn the
<:ommnnd to "sound out tho word," and to
do,•cloP the talent among them. I think
ono of the mlstnlccs some of our preach·
ors are mnking
Is, preaching
ou first
prtnclples continually
to tbC church. The
churcl1 should be taught that its growth
nntl development depend upon the "cdl•
fyins- or itself In lo\'c."
rt seems thot
mnny of our "Joyal" prcnchcrs nre not so
ntlostolic along this line. Brethren. let us
got out or these old sectarian ruts ancl
preach the Gospel to tho world. Christ
s:tlrl. "Go Into all tho world (not Into nll
tho church), r1nd preach the Cospcl." "'by
preach It lo the world?
First, because It
Is God's power unto salvation to lboso
who believe:. !5CCOncJ,because therein Is
ro\'enlcfl God's rlghtcousne!is (Rom. I. 16.
17): third, because "It pleased God to $1l."te
t'hoso that bellc,·c" the ·preaching.
A.
ncynolds.
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"THE

PASSING OF TOHEE."

Tobec, one or the oldest country J)OSt•
offices In Logan County, will become n
thing: or the past nt the close of this ycnr.
Rural free delivery hns sapped the J!Cc out.
or fill our country postoffices. Around To·
lie~ clusters ncn.rl)• nil stirring seenos: or
the settling or this country, nnd ror this
renson it will be long remembered.
The Baptist church mtlde it a center
nround which It rnllled lts Coreas. The
i\lcthodlsts used tt ns a bttse of nctlon, and
Cntholies made It their first mission 1>olnt.
And we. dear brethren, ha.~e \lsed Toheo
.l!:i our base of Ol)Crntlon.
Some of tho
g-ron.test and most rnr.rcaehlng cltoJ\lS ever
rnn1lo In the Southwest to reach my people
with the pure Gospel bnve been made trom
Tohee. , The
Tohcc
Industrial
School,
which did so much toward turning the
eyes ot our brethren to my race, and wbllo
for Uic lack of support It (ailed, stUI lt
did its work.
But ror that effort. wo neKr.oes would not hn,·c l..angstoti Unl,•erslt)'. "'hllc
I wns trying to set Chrls•
tlnns to give the i-;chool. others stole my
thunder nnd wont Into pollllcs,
nod sot
tho school at Lansston Cllyk twelve miles
north of ·Tobee.
Tho first colored· pa.per of our faith In
the Southwe!5t. the Industrial
Chrls:Uo.n,
wns publlshed
here. nnd within
twenty
miles of Tohee can be round more colored
disciples than can bo found anywhere else
In 1he Soutb,ve!'il. Stl1l twelve years ago
we numbered only th!'ec. In twelve yen.rs
we have gained more members and holcl
thNn than nny other church In this county.
Some ot our best. workers, such as J. E.
Caln . .J. C. Glo,·cr and others have spent
1>lPl\$:antmomentg with me here in Tohee.
I will publish my n&w postomce address
in the near ruturc.
S. R. Cassius.
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BACK TO CAI.IFORNIA.
EAST TEXAS

NOTES

I rct\arncd on lhe lllh
rrom n preach·
Ing trip in Titus and )lorrls Counties.
I
1>reachell nL Center Grove on lhc first
Lord's c.lay. On Monday Dro. W'lJkcs carried mo over to Cnsou. I J)rcacbed there
under a lent !our nights to ,·er)~ sood au<liences., Cnson
is u strong
sectarian
strongbolcl.
The.re Is a small bnnd of true
cliscll)lcs lhere. They bn,·c no house of
worship. a"bd bave to meet rrom boose to
house. They promised to kec1> up the
worshiJ>. I went Crom there to Rocli:y
Branch nnd preached two discour~c.s. This
is one or the oldest churches
ht l~as1
Texas. They have hnd no rci;nlnr prcnchcr
this year. bur. have paid about $CO to hnvc
the Gospel 11reachcd In adjolnli:i~
nel.~bborhood~
I 'think t.hey will do somelhlni;:
next J,'Cil'f.' The" farmers hn\'c mndc almost n failure in East Tcxns. Evcry1hing
will be hlsb next year.
Brothers John T. Poe, J. E. Dunn and
my,olf CX!lCCtto hold a mcellng in Pitts•
burg- soon. The renders or the Lendcr
Wny lrnow Brothers Poe nnd Dunn. They
expect to s:tn}' Utere until tho cause ls establlshed.
How many or you wi 11 send a
conlributlon
lo this work?
Send to -Bro.
•John T. Poe. Longview, Tex .. and ft will
be faithfully
applied to this work. Breth•
ren. I nm doing all I can to eslnblish ~ew
Testament Chrlsllanlty
In Enst Texas. -•.Ve
need your fellowshlJ> In thls wor·lt. Shall
we hn\'e It? I ha\'e the promise, of some
help tro~ the old churches hrro.
We arc
4

Fairmont,
W. Vn., Dec. 1.n.-Dr. J. C.
Holloway. of Pol.ersburg, Ind., began a
a;cries Of meetings with tho Church ·of
Christ. First. \Vanl, Filirruont, on the evenIng or December 1; nnfJ continued unUI
December 14. Four young ;;iris made the
good confession. tu1d were buried with our
Lord in bnpllsm, gh·lng he-ed lo tho ndmonitioo
ot tho wise King, "Remember
now 1!~y CrPator In the clnys of thy yonth.''

DEQE>mER 26, 1905.

f :;.a.Id ~Or.ic limo ngo that It was my d('to r~turn to Cnllrornla lhis tnll, an,1
take a tent witlJ me. ·1'he time is nearly
hcrc wi\c11 I sh.all wnt\l to start back. So
far as JJ!{>asur~ Is concerned it Is m-.ich
more- plc1Lc..,1ntto iH"Nlf•h hi'.':rc. But some
one mus, wor:t rn the ,Jostl.lute J)laces.
I ~11r,nt ::i. little ·on~r ijiX :,·t>nrser my tire
!n Cllllfot:ita., and have prcnch('C.l in nil tho
1•l111rclH'i-:. tn the Stale !mt t.wo or three, and
111a ,1.;l·c:un~a.uy 1,tnccs wl1erc there is yet.
no churcl•. It Is my dMirc- to f{in• all my
time 10 prc!lching.
I haven home in Fre&110. :ind some other ,ro1>erty which brin&'>
111a llttl<' h1t·nrr.c. so hY working !n the d:1ytla1ti fllHi ))l'NICblng
at ni~ht, I mm SUJl!)nrt
rny.~H: n;id 1>reach nehrly e.11 th(' tiUl>! ln
dc!-!tltutc places. Bro. \V. G. \Vhlte,
or
Nashvlllc, will furnh;h us a l<'nt, 20 by 33
lcct. tor .'I.bout $'15, without nny sc:1.ts or
J)Ol('S. I ctin buy It hCrl", and bring It
with me ?.nd sa,·e mouey. 'l'b!s wns tall;ed
of before l J,~t Cnllrorula, and l J)romlS(ld
{.
10 let thC' p~opJe know whrm I was read.v
10 buy. tt•e tent and r.ome hack. This tent
I~ 111 be used by the chu:-ch o! Christ ror
I
;,llc"-1mrpo~e of J>ror,r1;;ntln~ the purf'! Go~J1Cl only.
'f!:te rollowln;:: nmonnts have nlrcndy hNm receiveO'
E. C. Clement, Doml1.
$10; J. D. nn(l N. E. Mitchell,
~antn '.\IC'•nicn, Cal., $2.50; A lice F.. Conkli,1g. Snw~r-llP., Cal., $1 VO; totnl: $14. I will
r11rt:1er stat(' that tlte old. established nnd
w(•n1thv churches ot '1.\mnessce and Kcn:ncl.;r Mc hr 110 n>t.'Rns cxcludE>d trom this
worl<.
Erneat C. Love,
Duck River, Tenn. ~
!--h"<i
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CHRISTIAN

iEADER

gregatlon ("Tho Dush").
I went to Ingold
Chapel, Wood County., W. Va., but was
rained out. The congregation nt Insold
Ch.a1>el.I~ young, but It ls flrst-clo.ss. ToHarker, Kan.", Dec. 16.~ust
closed a
week's meeting nt Hazelton, wltb SO\'On• morrow 1 go to Belmont, O.
Tho con,;rognUon at Ncwcnstlo le about
teen added-clc,•on
contesslons, five stnte·
eighteen months. olrl. Membership ,about
moots, one baptlzo<l Methodist.
forty.
House -worth
o.bout $1,GOO. 'l'he
• •
M. JJ. Ingle. •
Chrlslian Church nl BeallB\'lllO, tour miles
rrom
ruy
homo
(Jerusalem),
does tho mind
Bloomlnbrton, Ind.. 0cc. 2.1.-0ur
tbreo
work.
Wo do the mission work nnd build
weeks' meeting closed here last night. Au•
new
mcetlns-houscs.
In
the
last clshteen
tllences large, tnlerest. deep, and o.Ucntlon
months we hll\'C built three new houses at
undivided
throushoul
the mccling.
Wo
mtsston polnu1: Mt. Zion, about nve mfles;
think ,;real good wlll resulL ~Ix ndde.11.
Ncwc:mlo. a~out 1.hrce mll<ll!, n111l Arm·
H. U. Adnmson.
Strong's MIiis, about se\'en miles from said
"Chrlatlntl Church."
Alanthus Grove, !\lo., Dec.' 14.-1
have
Our Joyal preachers who nre getting misJust closed n good mooting nt the ol<.l brick
cb'urch near Albany, wlth ten couresslo1rn. sion n)Onoy 6Cnttcr their· work. r think It
would
be L>otter for Lhe cause if they would
'Two or the num1Jcr delayed their baJ)llsm
concentrate more. Bro. H. C. "McDougall,
on account ot slckne8S until
the Orst
who
has
been 1>rcacblng in Wood County,
1..ord's day In January, when 1 expect to
,v. Vn., ror years (or weak congregntlons
be wlth them nqnln.
Franl; Baker.
ond at mission points. gels sotneUmeis $~.
sometimes $2.50, sometimes GOcents, some-Ilow!lni; Gr~en, Kr .. Dec. 20.-1 1,rcnch1>tl limes nothing-. Those who arc able lo ,s"!Yc
nt Concord Chnrch, In Ohrlsllan County,
f;hould think.
1r you wish, address Bro.
Lord's day 1nornlt1g-. and i;a,·c a lccturo nt
II. C. McDOUbnll, Pnrl\Cl'Sbnrg. W. Vn.
night.
Last nlg:bt I gn,·c a IC!cturc hero 1~1
W. J). McVcy.
the college. JU tho fruit or !,Olllc or lhC'
mission work bch1{: conducted In 11rh•atc
\\·oodwan.l. 0. T., Dec. 18.-No,·. 18 I sent
houses around her<', one p<'rson was ll!lfl•
~ ICi('J)hOnC IUCSAAl-;l' lO Bro."·
c. Crenshaw,
ttied last nlglli..
Don Carlos Jnnc8.
or Jlar))cr. l<'.:tn., 10 come to this dcsttrn1c
field
imd
prcnch
the
.Go..,p~\
of Chri!'!t
rntrmont.
w. Vn .. Ocr. :?2.-1 am ~oln·:
10 11.e poor. Jlro. Crc;l!::;haw hat1 been with
tc- hnve to i;ive up work for a few wccl1s r.t
i:H
n
month,
nnd
hos
~H"el<:ht~d
the
Gospel
\(In.st, on nccount or Ill llcalth.
If the many
wiLh power nncJ a..:·c21,tancc. and twenty•
rr:1.,l<'n or the t.<':td<'r nnd Way reel lllrn
i:;lx
ncw-twrn
hahf:-i
in
Christ
arc
the
result
n:?slstlnh me while I nm 111111ble
for work.
or lhc meetlnJ.:. .<\s \':e have met with
their nsslst.ance will UC thanl,tully r!'<:"l\·cd.
,._
1
('1tt
01,11oslllon
·rrom
the
se-ctnrlnn
eleThey can send dlrC't'l to me or to Lhe l,C'!ul<'r
n:<'nt nmoni: UH we determined to bntltl a
nnd Way for me.
A. A. Bunner.
hon·<' of wori-hlJ), nnd thli-; we hnvc done.
F''alrmont, W. Vu.
Htll our money Is nil gone, anti we know
1101 wlml
to do lllllC''lS
the hrt'lhren
will
Iuka. Ill., Dec. Ji.-Am
ini-ryln•.; ;i tow
t·omc
to our alc1-whnt we Incl~ ls money
1l:1yij with
the Chrl,;;tirrn Chapel anti lulrn
10 seut our house. \\'lll
the
hrcthrrn
heed
C !lurches. and ,·!siting ,\lothcr Vnnrlcu~~n
onr cry? Pl,,a~o ilo. l)r('thrrn, ~<!IHI ns an
nnrl th~ 1\lllllcan rnmlly. Sbter VnmlCu:iCn
otTC':-ing in ltlH n:ime. Send to Price Co·
H; ,·c.ry r~el.Jle. anrl her dny!'I 111mnthe c•arth
v:ill. as this I~ a money-order onlc<-. I am
a:--e few. 111c chur<"l1 n1 l11'-i.nii,; nearly
n llCW•born hnh<' In Chri~I.
dend. Christian
Chnpf>I Is doin~ well.
Price Co,·alt.
One conrcs~lon and ~ootl inlcrcsl.
WIii
P. s.-Bro.
Cn•n-,hnw ha~ given us $10.
close 10-nlght.
.Jnmf's \V. Zachnry.

Flf:.LD REPORTS.

\vl'tson.
Ill.. Dec. 14.-Since h1~t r,'11ort
ham added se,·C!n LO th~ c:uu,e or Ghrlsltivo by confession nnd bapt Ism: nud two
rrstorcd.
DuriniZ" my fall work at Ash
r.rovo, Corinth
an,I OJ's!llre. Ill.. and
Corinth and Concord. Intl.. hnd clghty-nln<'
additions.
I have J)romlsc:I to J)re.ach nt
Corinth aod Concord, Ind .. and Corlnlh,
111.,the comln.:; year.
J. W. Jacl<son.
Greenville. Tc:c.. Dec. 14:.-Wc hn.rl two
baptisms nnd one r('SlOrcd nt t\·1oorcs\'llle.
Tho meel.lng- was well nucnded, and Interest flne considering the rain, mud and
cold. We are prcnchln~ her<' lbl:i week.
With a little help we t.·nu lluild 111>here.
Aro there not a few who wlll send rcgu•
lnrly 10 thl~ work? T hope so. We cnn
not ·nfTord t.o lose what w~ have doue.
Lock Box 185.
Walter A. Smilh.
Mnud, W. Va., IJe<·. 14.-1
have Just
closed a good mectln~ n1 ~tt. ).lorrls.
No
adc!il1ons. but a. ~rnnd meeting, with .i;ood
lntercs1. Also lnr~c audiences from be•
ginning to close. Tl10 congregation
wns
much strengthened and tncoura~ed In tho
grand cnuse, growin~ In 1.trcn~th n.nd that
Christian firmness which is rountlcd upon
lhc roi;;k Christ Jesus. I w111 be ,vith lhlH
congre1;aUon again :\l:trch :.!. if all i:i. well.
I go from here to Encllcot. W: \"a., where
I will conduct one week's scp·tce.s at Lone
Star consTegation.
Wm. N. Nec,1s.
Dnlzcll, 0.
Camden on Gauley, W. Vn., Dec. 17.-r
nm stlll trying l.o tell the ijlory of the
cross back here lu the mount:itns lbe very
best l know how. I prcac.he,1 during lost
month at Erbacon, "'· Va., Windy llun.
W. Va., and on Ulllc
Birch
River.
I
round a few or the one faith nt each pince.
I tried hard to build them 111>,
and diet all
In the name or the Lord.
Brethren, tborc
Is a great de.a.I to be c.lono in tbls p:irt or
the- lltllc Mountnln Stntc, In ract the work
•has hardly cornmcncccl yet. A grant wide
Ocld lies all around me. Who will hCIJl me
push the work or tho Master? Brethren.
send me financial menns lhnt l may de•
vote my .-ho1e uine Lo prcnch.tni;: tbe GoR•
pet ot the Son or God., or send some Gos•
pet preac~berc,
nnd I wlll use every
effort to have him taken care ot while hero,
and J will willingly
assist htm ln every
wny.
JJ. G. Ritchie.
JeruSD,lcm, O~Dec. 22.-~\sststed 'b:r Bro.
N. W. Cramblet
we "dedicated" our now
house at New
Ue., Delmont County, o..
November 12-th. ontfnued the meeting two
weeks. Twelve
gd~d to tho body. I hn.d
tho pleasure or a 1atlng Bro. Crnmblelt In
;\ two, weeks' mc-etlng wtt.h my home con•

The nbo\·e c~ll

ror aid l!:$ Ono of great
im11cr1a1H,:t.•, n'-1 thls
is truly
n. do.slltute
tlPld, and tht>fic new b:'!.hcs l11 Christ nre
tl:e result or this meeting, and this house
Is 1hc only lmlhlln~ ownc~ nnll controlle1l
hy the Church or Chrh>t In tho county.
Dear brethren, who rcml this aJlpenl. do
not cast it n~ldo. hut send nn ofT<'rin~ iu
his nnmc. If 0110 ht11\llred brct.hrcn nnd
i.l~t('rs will semi fifty ·cents each. the cry
of 1he lmbcs will be lurnctl to joy.
A. C. Creuiillnw.
Urrlin.
Tenn., Dec. 18.-For
eighteen
days I hnve l>ceu coufi11cd to my roon1 and
h~tl. I krt my mls.<don field ln the moun•
wins or I<~ntucl,y nnd 'l'cnncssce Novem•
her 2S. a \'Cry slcli man. tLrri\'II\~ nt my
home at Berlin, Tenn .. a.bolll December 1.
My physician hn~ vlsltcrl me once uud
twice c\'C'r~• dny until December 15. I am
~Ind to repor1 thnt I nm now much Im•
11ro,·cd. I am hO!lC'hll that I shalt bo able
to return to the mountain'!; nboul January
5 or G. I do not r('"I able to write out a
full re]lort (nt lhli. lhn<') or thn con1rlbutlons rcrclved from hrcthl·en. sisters and
cburches In Nov<'mbcr and l)ecomb~r lo
clnte. Bro .. I. E. llrynn. Station C, Louis•
vllll'. l(y .. sent me $1-1: Gro. i\l. E'. Crook,
for the church at Lnwrenccbur,;.
Tenn ..
sem me $11.23. :'llany
yen.rs a.go I
Jlrcnched
at l.awrcnccbur;;
when the
brethren hnd no house of worship.
I
]lrenchcd first ln n schoolhouse, afterward
In 1.he courthouse.
Now the brelhron hn,·e
n nice comtortnblo house ot worship, and
through the lnbors oC Bro. T. 0. l.nrlmoro
ncnrly 200 ha,·c (In recent years) been
nc.lded to the church nt J~awrcnccburg.
).lay the Lord ulcss the church nt Statlo1t
C. ·1.oulsvllle. Ky.. and the church at
Lawrenceburg,· Tenn.
Drelhren.
Jllcnsc ncccpt
my sincere
thanl;:s for the above mentioned
llbcrnl
contribulion~
sent me In the Lord'!-: nnmc
to help SJlrentl the "glad tidlnb"S" nmoug
llrn poor In tho mountains of Kentucky nn<I
1'enn.o8see. Contributioos
to help In this
good work can ho sent jo me nt Somerset.
Ky., or lo the Christian Leadcr Wny, Cincinnati.
0. Any amount sent will he
grat.erully reecl\•cd.
.lames H. Morton.
4

Fa1rmont 1 "\V. Va., Doc. lo.-'or.
J. C.
Hollow11y, o( Pctersbnr,:?, lnd., hotnn a
series or mccllngs with the Church ·or
Christ. First ,vnrd, Fairmont, on the o,•en·
Ing ot December 1. D.ntl cont.lnuotl until
December 14. Four yo1in~ girls mnfle the
~ood couresslou. and were bnrletl with our
Lord In baptism. gl\'lng heed to the nd•
monition
or tho wlse Kini;,
"Remember
now t!1:i,- ,Cr,-ator In the rlays ot thy youth."

.·~ND

THE

WAY.

-" Dr.curnER

Having beard, and, we trust_, understood
the ,vord ot God, spoken by bis Son ancl
by lhc Holy Spirit through bis apostles.
may tbey. with
all
others who have..,.
obeyed from the heart ihnt forru or doctrine. live talthful.
tte,•otecl and consecrated lives ''till death. Bro. Hollowny Is
a penrlcss defender" o[ tho word against nll·
human organizations
nnt.1 eommandment8
o[ rucn. He Is a torclblc SJ>eakef a3 well
ns a logical reasoner, 150 thnt. he has lert
the people here without nny excuse for not
accoJltini,: Ibo only perteel • plan or sntvatlon. Whllo here he was misrepresented,
and thnt by people who clnlm their con•
\'erslon by a direct opcrallon of the Hol~•
(1 host.
It may be tbnt Is tbcl r proof of
the Un.1)llsm or the Holy· Ghost; t.hcy
speak with tongueJi so Corclgn to the '1.rord
of God. Like Paul, be so 1,rcaented the
Word of God that those who recelvcd~it
recel ,·ed It nol as the word or men but, as
it Is, 1n truth, t.he Word ot Goel. On I.he
lnst c,·ening he showed some o! the difrcronccis between the Chrtstlnn
Church
a1ul tho Church or Christ.
He certainly
llandlct.1 thnt sttbjcct by the Word or Gotl.
It is to ho hoped thnt Uie. church here will
tnl<e on new life that t11('y mny be a power
for good In this bigoted nnd prejudlcet.l
clly.
?o1rs.A. S. Vincent.
Vinemont, Ala .. Dec. H.-Slncc
last re•
port the brethren al Union Gtove, near
Hnrlscllo. Aln., whore T Jnborcd lnst year,
hn\'e sent us n nice box of 1)ro,•lslons. This
llox contnlncd over a hllndrcd pounds or
gooll things.
Oro. J. C. 'Tahscott. or Fnlk•
,·Ille .. Aln .. also !'lent ns some or the ncccs•
sarlci; or Jtfe. I also Jntlorcd at that
JJOint. unlll n !cw months ago. WICE: and
I aro Uinnkfnl for this asslstnncc. I nm
just home ri-otn l\forrlH, .Jcrr.erson County,
Aln .. whore WC ha.cl a. \'Cl'y AOOd meeting.
The lllllo
congregallon tUcre Is meellng
rC'gularly this winter so tar. A~ previ•
ously announced I go next to a mission
point nenr Blount SprlnAs-, Aln. ,ve have
two sisters, and pcrhnl)s two brothers
there. mount
County
hns no· resident
prcnchf'r.
It. is almost enllrcly destitute.
Thero nro vnst regions here that should
be entered nncl cultlvatetl nl nn cnr\y date.
Cultmnn
County hns but. three active
Jlrea<:hcrs. and much of It IS In n destitute condition.
No man en:, support a
family tn these fields. IC he hns no other
callfn~ oxcel)l preachlnf:.
1t he follows
some other cnlliriJ;. it will hlnder his work.
I nm worhlng in the intorosL<; of every
true preacher in Alnbanrn, nnd the sooner
we quit l.rying to do so many thln~s nt
once. nnd devote all our tlme to preaching. the better it will be for us all. Our
1>reacbers are ''loo rew and far between''
In Alnbnma for any one to be compelled
to make his own livln~ and J)reach besides. Tho preachers we bn,·c here can
not do the work under such conditions.
There nro not enon~;h pro:\chcrs in the
St.ate to mnke a bc~lnnlng, unless tbcy
were better sustained than nl present.
A mnn Is nOt well supported in any field
when he Is compelled to labor fully one
hnlf ot his time !or a 11\·ln,g. Our AJa.bama.
workers should have the CO·Ol)Crnlion ot
the brethren here and el!:.tewhcre if success
ever crowns their efforts.
Let all do thclr
duty. nnd sec what cnn be done during the
yenr 190G.
Ji'. P. Fonner.

26, 1905.

wOcnn ourselves. We are
ha,•lng to contend with dlgressloplsm and
all torms ot Isms here. We could put one
or two more men In the field, tr wO biut
tho means. Thcso pC!)ple are dying tlally
without tho Gospel or Christ.
Brothers
nay nnd Armstrong,· ot Odessn, Mo., know
or t.he needs or this part or Texas. Our
nlm ls to hold sovernl meetings ot from
two to four week's nl different
polnis
where we havo no.organization,
to gother
\lJ) the scattered brolhren and sisters. and
J)Ht them lo work, lo urge upon them tho
c:;::ommt1nd
to ''sound out the word,"' nntl to
develop t.be talent among t11em. l tblnl\
one or lbe mlslnl<es some or our preachers are making
Is, preaching
on nrst
principles conlinun.lly to the church. The
church ·should be taught that its srowth
and development depend upon tbe "edifying of ltselt In love." It seems that
mnny or our •'•Joynl" preachers are not so
t'lJ)OSlollc along this line. Brethren. let us
sot out or t.hese old sectarian ruts nn<I
1•rcnch tho Gospel to the world. Christ
sitlcl, "Go into n.11tho \vorld (not into all
the church), anc.l preach the Gospel." ,vby
J)rench It to the world? First, because It
Is God's power unto salvation to those
who belleYe:. second, because therein ls
rovcnlc<t God's righteousness (Rom. I. lG,
17): third, because "It pleased God to snvo
those llint helle,·c'" the ·11ret.t.chlng-.
A. S. Reynolds.
sorns to do an

"THE

PASSING OF TOHEE."

Tohee. one or tho oldest country J)ost
offices In Logan County, wll1 becomo n
thing or t.hc past nt the close ot this yenr.
Rurn.l free delh·ery hns sapped the life out
ot all our country postofflccs. Arouud Tohco clusters 11carly all stirring
sccne-s or
tho sell.ling of Lhls country, and for this
rc.1son It will be long remembered.
·rho Baptist church mBde lt a center
around which It rn.llied Its forcos. Tho
).lcthorlists used It as a base o! action, and
Catholics made it their first mission point.
Anti we. dear brethren, ha\·c use() Tohee
ns our base or opcrnllon.
Some oC tho
s.:rcalest nnd most fnr re:ichlng eff"oI\ls e\'or
mndc In the Southwest to reach my people
with the pure Gospel have been made trom
1'0hi!O.
Tho
TohC!o Industrlnl
School,
which did so much toward turning lhe
eyes ot our brethren to my race, and wbtlo
for the Jack of sup1)ort It !ailed, s1111 IL
did Its work.
But for that effort we nc,-:roes would not have Langston UntvorJ1lty. While I was trying to got Chris•
tlnns lo ;;Ive lhe school. others stole my
tlrnndor and went into politics,
and got
the school at Langston City, twelve miles
north of Tobee.
The first colored· pnpor or our tnlth In
rho Southwest. the rndu'strial
Christina.
was published
here. aml within
twenty
miles of Tohce cnn be round more colored
dlsclplcs than can bo roun<l nnywbere else
In 1he Southwest.
Still twelve years ngo
wo numbered only fl,!'OO. In tweh•o yenrs
we hnve gained more members nnd hold
thrm tho.11any other church tn this county.
Sonic of our best workers, such as J. E.
Cnln, J. C. Glo,·er nnd others hnve spent
1>lra~rml moments wH.h me here tn Tohec.
t wlll PJJblish m)· new _postomco address
in tlic near future.
S. R. Cassius.
4

4

BACK TO CALIFORNIA.

EAST ·rEXAS NOTES
I returned 011 tho 11th from n. preach•
ing triJ> In Titus and ).lorrhs Counties.
I
preached n1. Center Grove on the first
Lord's day. Ou Mondur Dro. Wilkes carried me o,·cr to Cason. I Jlrcnched there
under n tent four nights to very good au
dlcuccs. Cason is a slroni;
sectarian
stronghold.
There ls a smnll bnnd or true
disciples there. They ha,·c no house or
worship, null hnYc to meet rrom house to
house. They promised to keel) \lJ) the
worshh).
I went trom lhere 10 Rocky
Branch nnd preached iwo dlscour::es. 'l"hl~
is ono of the oldest churches ln Enst
Texns. They hnve had no rc;:;:nlnr prcncher
this year, but IHl\'e paid nbout $60 t.o have
the Gospel 11reached in ndjolnlni
nel~h·
borhood&:i!tl think_ they will 110someth!ng
nexL yeRt." The farmers bn\'c mndc almost a rnth1re In East Te.1ns. E,·erything
will be high next year.
BroU1ers John T. Poe, .J. K Dunn nnd
mysclt cxvcct to bold a mcotlng: in PIUsburr; soo11. Tho renders or the LcaclerWav know Brothers Poe anti Dunn. They
ext)"ecL to stny Uicre until the cause is cs·
tnbllshcd.
How mnny or you wlH send n
contribution
to this work? Send to Bro.
John T. Poe. Longview, Tc:c.. and lt will
be rallhfully
appltcd to this work. JJrctb•
rcn. I nm doing an I can to establtsh NM,·
Testament Christianity
In 1-:ast Texas. "\Ve
need your fellowship tn this work. Shall
we l1avc It? J have the promise or some
help tro~ tllc old churches l1C'rc. W.c arc
4

I R3.i<\:some lime ago that It wa..o:;
my dc-~lrn. to return lo C.1llfornln this fnll, nnd
talrn :i 1enl with mr. 'fhe time is nenrly
h~rc wh('n l shall wnnt le start back. So
far as plc•nsurt"? Is eonc:ttncd it is m<.1ch
mor(' plC'af-n.nt to Jll'C"a<'h here. But some
one must worl< 111. the dc~titut~ places.
I ~Jl"llt a liltlo O\'Cr six years er my llfe
'.n CnliCornin, ancl h~"" JWCrtCh('(Iin all the
1·hurchPs m the State but two or three~ nnd
111 a ;.;r<':lt ma.r1y ;,lnces wlicro there is Y'!t
110 chu?"<:h. ll is my deslr(' to give nil my
Lime 10 pre:iching. I have n home in F'rcs.. 110. nn1! somo 0U1('r ,roperty which b:-lni;:;~
111 ;i llttl<- income. so by workin.; !n the dnyt l:111.:
nmi prNtCl.!ill!;!" nt Hight, J C!lll $\lll!)Ort.
rnyi,:clr n:1d l}rench nonrly nil the tim~ in
,lc~t.ltule ph\Ces. Bro. \V, G. "rhtto,
of
Na8l1\·lllc, will furnish us a tent. 20 b)' 33
JC'ct, (or rtbout $'15, without nny sc:tts O!'"
JH)l<'S· l can buy tt hcrf', antl brinr;: IL
with me ~ml sa~e money. This was L"'lll:ed
or before I l'!ft Caltforola. and I llromlscd
10 let thc- p~nple know whon I was re.ail~·
to buy the. tent and· come hack. 'l'his teut
I.a t(1 be, usecl by the church or Chrlsl !or
:ho J)Urf)o~e or J)rop:1gntlng the pure Go~l'CI only. The followlni: nmonnts ha\'O alr~ndy h<'?.11receh·ed·-E.
C. Clement, D~
mlt. Cal.. J10; J. D. nnd N. E. l\lltchcll,
~mua '.\fonlca, Cnl., f,~.50: Alice F.. Conk111,~.Snw•cJI~. C.'11.,$1.60: total, $14. I wlll
l\1rl!1er stntc- tha.t t}te old. utnhllsbetl
and
'\'Nl. 1thv churches ot 'J'e.nnesseo and Kc:,tuclcy ni·c hY no mc,ans (:}.'.Cludedfrom this
work
Ernest C. Love,
Duck RJver, Tenn.
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CHI<.iSTlAN

HOME· CIR-CLE.
HAPPY

NEW

YEAR.

1'he bells are ringing- far and near
lUngtns iu the glad Now Yoa.r.
Licht

his foot upon the floor

As he steps the threshold

o'er.

Bright bis taco with sunny smile,
!;non he will our love beguile.
Si·e bis dimple[ hnnds he lifts
FIiied with many loving );lfts.
1lnrk. bis \'Olce! how swr.et aod clear
Wishing all "Happy New Year!·•
-~x.
WEEZER'S

HAPPY NEW Yl~A.R.

DY !-1115. VR,\!',:K U•:t;,

-\

L~nOER :AND

THE.

WAY

i;ether.

beth?"

allzc what it would ·mcao tor you."
''Whnt it would mean tor mo." Elianor
rnpeated slowly.
"It wuuld mean a new
ll!e-'all-ovcr
uew.' \Veil, the o1d olie hs.a
lJee:11lonely and seltlsh-oh,
hOw selftesb.
Don't worry over your i,uttlng the thought
:'lto my head, Maddy; it's been there o·..-er
since I saw U1•,St> dreadful shoes. Yo11'll
have tOl,elp: we mnsr work fast; H's only
rour dnys; for somet?-ilng Is ,i;olng to hapJ>en New Year's day tv \Vccz('r, Queen
Elizabc-th and mt:·

Her eyes grew- dreamy again. "Wouldn't
It be fine If on N&w. Year's day everything
else would t,e new, too-new
clothes, new
houses, \ylt.h a now~smell; new bats and
cionks, and $hOCij that didn't f:lop?''
"NClw buts. too?" laughed the girl, strol(in,; Queen Ell:mbeth.
"No; I'd want eats and Colke to stay jus~
lhe sam('. but there'd be new· gla.800$ !or
mother to keep her eyes from hurting so
when she sews nlghL
And I'd want-·•
Both glils ,wranl; UJ) as two ladlc!:I C<UnP.
cut or the roo111IJeihind them. One slopped

l'n1 nol le..\,·lnb O!l accounL

or th<!

have to skimp a little, 'cause rm the old·
<.'Stand she's only a cat. Mother says it'.s
'most wlckc,tl • to kocJ) her when wo're so
poor, but she'y nil I've s:ot, a.ud, ob. she
was new once. wasn't you, Quoon Eliza-

children."
''I Ullnk tt wvuld be benuUCul tUr them,"
conre-ssed Mrs. Hutchins, ''but until I uw

-1
j

..

~~•,~c~t?tJl

•

'

QIVEN

•

BY

WHO HAD IT

In the Spring or
189.1I Wat altackcd
by tnusculu and lofliunmuory rheumatllm, .-l 11ufferod u
those who ht.TC It
know, for over tb?ff

that you tbonght of doing It. I didn't re-

Wc.czcr ltas al\yays hnlC hcllcvcd that
for a few l.i.&L word:;
wllli
U!c lo.11J1d1'eMs 1..tie culwo woke lier up, cry Ing ~'Happy New
ewllchcd llC'r tall wl1h a daring born ot
who
lived
thoro:
the
otber,
a
tnll
young
tear.'' for he wns the fJr~t thing she saw,
H•c·11rity. N,,t a boy In tile tcnement~bouao
,tnc1hP. was crowlr:g for dear ll[e. Then be
would venture tti 11ull her Lall while \Vec:.i:cr Indy in a dnrk,hhw drcsl'.:I, came directly
111,to \\'ia('1.('r a11d took the child's !ttce In
r.opped bnck into his little
closet an'1
W:l!-4In sight, tilo1o;?l Wcez.r.r was only a
her hands.
Wcez<'r f,l;!ared at the clock n full nitnutc.
tloin. scraw11y, :ittlc a;lrl.
"What Is y.a,r name, dear?" she asked,
Fc,r the clock was shining new, and so
With \Ve-tzer nway, two scared green
nntl when Weu:;,.e:rnnsw<.'red shyly, "Louisa
was the 1>f11kJmJ)CT('In the• walls hchind it;
fy<•-; wonlcl 1>rc11nnrn1lll tile tloor-jnmb, and
'.'..taJ
O:;iggNt,'
theyoung
lac.ly
bent
auii
~o "-'ere- !he wi,itc cnrtains with their pinlc
11Lnc wo11lii follow- n s111.l'1rnfia~h or gl'a.}'
lt lssc-<lher.
••orcb; lttlll ta.Rsels: so were the window,
aml yelow rur. Queen E:ll1.a.beth was all
The Of.her Judy t~1rning. ,r,ok~ l\lndly
themselns, the pretty white bedstead, th"'
~ray nnct yellow, cXC.:t.!Pl
n collar or wblte
le l.mlh ;;Iris, whom Shi! sec1oed to know.
r-ha.it'1$,the cloth~ tbat hung over one or
th!.t C:Ur\'E'Cl
alJOlll her l'!H'3, and mac.le her.
loo!: like the- picturP. or Qnc~:, 1':liwbNh ln -With . !1cr frns;tr on her check, \Vee1.er the111. th(' g;i~t.s. the bla.nkl't.s:. the whole
w:atchNl :he two pick their way gl:11-;crly beautiful room-brand ocw, splck-and-span.
~ndll' Fostc1's th=tory-s.n Sac.lie!-.'.1id Th.it
thro~1.f:h the hnll. ''Rh,! was crrlni;:," she
"It's n clren1>1," said \Voezer; "I don't
w11s her 011ly 1msslhlc clalm to tho royal
• whispc-rcd to her companion.
"\Vlulf
tlo
11nmc>,for ltc>r fur was rough and h<'!r frame
waut tt' wake-up, •but I 111111:i;t
be rt>a<ly to
you s'J)oso sho wns cryln~ ror?"
dr~
tho j,.•hlldreu and hcJp mother."
So
1,:aunt.. A!> for mlllt, I doubt if she ltncw
Out on the sit.lownll,,
Mrs.
M,·ukllne
~be winked her cyr.s ha.rd nnd shut then:
the taste Cl! It.
MutcJ:lns a1,ologlzctl to her companion.
"Aren't you g-lnll \\'C !l\'f:l In I.he third
tight hncl •Lhou.:;ht o[ tbe other d;;am that
"l didn't rcall1.c, N<>lly, Uow unusc<l you
~eenwll to have listtd halt the night.
tlOry,
QtH<'n Ellzaliclh?"
WH7.f'r
was
were:
to
such
J•laees:
I've
heen
Jistrlci
"Louise" only to hE'r moth£;r. bat she al~
SornC' On<> wa3 carryln~ her: she was
\'lsllor for U1rcc yean,, and bad as thfit Is.
lihed \IJ>and 1!\id Uown, :incl the bed mO\'ed
way:,sS"ii\'C Qu('ell Ell:1,aheth the full benefit
I •lo .:issur,.! you il Is much lietlc-r than
as If It \\'<'TOon wheels. Once, away 'way
uf hf:lr august n:'.l:11l'. "Tlit•y ,hm'I have
c,rr she hear.:I n man's voice sn)', "Go slow,
,\ lndows l11 the dow11stalrs halls.'
"I'm not ~nrry t wcut, Mn.dclinL•.'' imirl
.Jim; we're to .;el somethh1g cxtry if we
\Vhf<!h wrts CJlllH• true, and which tulded
F.l('n.nor
Colhy,
fludh!g
her
voice
with
sorne
:o their ~c1tt>Tal u11111easuntnf's3. !Alif' the
l1011't \~·al'\C-··
thl!'.l one.''
Sh<> hnd gone to
,Hffi<:ulty.
"Oh.''
with
a
hysterical
lau~h
t,ed \'cry tlr~d. antl in the dreum wa51;Yery
wiuJow. the floor~ h:1J a slant. 1bnt made
Orl(I dasil or her ha,Htkercble[ across h<!-r s:ecpy n~ul .::ould not wake up. Always,
~transcrs hug thl' wall with a feeling thnt
eyes. "thN-C' 11oor little A.ticks o( h!J;:~ in
too, there was her m'1thcr's voice at1swcr1h(' whole huihllns- wms on Lhc \'ero,e or
those awful shoes, and that
st11r\'Cll::1g ing if she crlcd out, and her mot'h('r'IJ hand
rullnpsl?. At that \'Cf)' mo:nent. a youug
cat.'·
Herc
t,he repeated th~ COll\'lffSA.•
bold Ing hers, And by and h)". c,·erything:
ln1ty who had just cllmbecl the flrsl flight
lion :she had overheard.
was still ag-nin, untll now,
ol stairs, sat In a room below with 11. vlnMrs,
Hutchlm;:
nodrtctt"
satlly.
''The.r
ari_,
rn;:rottc at her nose ancl declared thnt It
And now? How that dream ::stayed. No.
1.1oor,but Mrs. DaggC'lt will 11ot co1Hpluln
111adoher s<.'::islcl<.
matler how hard an,t fast she winked her
Ir was Dagge~ts• d:ay for sw~plns
Lhesc or ask f('lr charity while shi: can si:e to
eye::; there wa.s the clocli ond th~ pretty
thread a n~dle.
She is making :i <lcsthorougtifores, and \\"('C7.er was the DagJ:ink pn.1><"'r
ant! the sun .shining lbrough
1,t:ratc !-L-:u;;glc to keC'p her chil-li-en 10;,::('ltS' rE.>prPitPntativc. She had just fini.shl'tl
the ·,\'indows on t!le white mauil:g and th~
;:;e-thcr;
\Veez.cr
fs
the
oldest.''
t1w lll)P<'r fli~ht whP.n a girl a little older
J,eautiful rug. Lo. there besld(' her s1cpL
Eleanor CollJy wns an orphan, wll110ut
lhnn lu~r~c.Jr came cl:lshlng through
tho
Florence, her young-er ~istcr, nnd yonder
ne.:tr relatives. but with a comrortnUlr 111- l~y Queen g(Jznl.,ct.h carlrd UI) <•n a cushion
hall. r,ull::>clthe little ~weoJJer ton scat bosh!~ her or\ the lower t-tnlr, imi" drew n comc. She h1td irnent mo~t of her 1lfe
nt the side o[ the white (lrcssc,r.
abroad or In bonrdlug:-houses. nnd growcc1rnf"r o( h<.'r shawt nbout the bent. un"Queen. £1!zaLeih. killy. ldtly!"
!n.; tired or th:\l method or exlst<"?nCf".she
clJlldlsh shoult.lCrs.
Ne\'Clr n claw di<1• Queen Ell:;,.nbeth curl,
land
d<>tidcd
apon
a
hC.lme
or
her
own.
This
";\!y," s!tC' s:iid, ·•1 ~hould think
you'd
nen•r a whlskH she quivered.
},"'or the
l:omC', finished. lurnl:-1:hc.-cl
and nearly r~acly
fr<'<'1,<'. Don't you want to hear about my
first time in her life Qllccn Elizabeth slept
fllr occupan('y, wns :ho house which :-hr.
Chrlstm:1::1 a.t Grandma Slo:n's?
It's tho
on a £11II stomach, and not c,·cn \Veezer's
:tncl her friend were on Lile w:1y to ,·i:,;it.
flr!-lt chance I've had lo tell you. "!'hey bad
voke coul\1 distrub that 1i1ssr11IrE.>J>ose.
'l'lley went rrom attic to ~ellnt·, '.'..frK
ll Chrlstma~ tree at tho mtsslon, and there
"MoLhC!r,"
\Veczci· cnll<"'d, "mother,
Hutchins admiring !I.pd 1m1lslng ll.8 bcnaty
w.1.~ :i. 11ankhcrchlcr and ribbon on for mo.
mother, mother!"
and
convcnicnc'),
though
she
<;Lill
s~,!mU1
1f(1wdy, kit?'' Queen Elb:abcth had llro1111cd
Debold, mothC'r came, smiling,
from
!::Orncwhat. ab!>"nt-mlnded.
Mis~ Colby's
~mr1!y r:-om stair to st:tlr, and was purring
another room. with Georse clinging tl) her
own thought were wandering: now dwellbe-hind them. She knew her friends. did
hand. "\\'hat is it, mother?" said Weezer,
ing- on a thlu little s:lrl In a 11ntchwork
Oue('n Elli.abeth. an,l mttdc them welcomo
grasping the n~w wr.'lpJlcr with botb hands;
dress and big, flap11lng shoes: now hearing
It: her ow11 JloOr way.
'"moth<'r, what is it?"
n pnthC'tfc rcfralti, "Nev♦::r anythln;; new
"Then, beside- thnt, Urn lady where
"IL Is lfap1>Y NPw Year," snid mother,
111 my llto,"
"\Vo hove to :skimp
:1omc··
grnndmn
wo·rha sn\'(I me this :sh"awl o.nd a
qultu a8 Ir ~hl! w1,;ni rcmty to either laugn •
11cw drc-ss. and New Year's Aunt Kate says
t!m~s 'C'nuse I'm t.ht.: •J!dE'r.tancl :d11J'souly
or cry; "dr~
yourself nnd come down
she'll slve me some new shoes a.nd a.o ii. C:'it.''
stairs. l must go now n11d3.ttentl to break;1pron."
"Have you round a hous,Jkecpnr yC't?"
fast.
Hero are your clothes," lndlcatlng
"You're lucky/' satd \Vc-ezer, "you'\·e got
h.!r.s Hutchins broke the si.lencf' as th£y
those tha1, lny :1.c.r~s tho chair, ·•and when
1
n trandmother
and aunlS and 10L$of. folkR.
~at resiing: Jn one ot the b'lys
you are tlr<'ssed scme on(> flown stairs wlll
We hnv~n•t anybody but mother."
Her
tell.you nil nbout It."
•·;,,.:oon" ,.-1..) just ..t1its,"
oyc 1;rcw dreamy. "Do you lmow," sha said,
"Who:'"
said WP.e1.cr, gazing from the
"If l\-lrs. Dni,;gcu had no chlldr<:!11 she
e:-1rnc~tly, "I'v(' never had a real, nll-ovcr
clollH!S
to her mother.
Lastly she turned
would be the v('ry person," said 'Mrs. Hutchnew thing- in all my ll[e?"
to tho cnl. lt beg:a.n to seem strange that
ins.
"She
will
ha\·e
t::> put them In rm
"Wby Weezcr Dnggctl!" said' the girl,
QuC'en Eli1.abeth's C'.Jat did nor change
orphanage $Onner or later; her sight ls"nPver'?"
color; th~ familiar gr~d
yellow nctualfoiling."
"~1aybe, when I was a. •little wee girl
ly 1001,ed ~tur;<-r. "Is kitty dcsd ?" she !al·
''Poor mother, poor children,"
slg-hetJ ttired.
l:1•rr,rn fatter
was sick a.nd died"
said
Somet,}ti.ng that was very Ueau\\
\\',,,,zcr, conSirlering, "but not sin~ r c-.an Ehmnor.
•'Dend•? t guess not.
She hn.d three
;.iful an(I leuder shone tn her faco ns s!le
. \ rr:,,i·mber."
raucers or mm~."
turned
It
toward
her
friend.
MrR,
Hutch'/"he door of tho room beblnd thorn never
Sllll in a. drN1m. the child, SIO\Vly put On
tm; rooe with a cry.
'Ile Clo~ed. Nvw a gloved hand appeared
one alter nnOther of the rirctty, ne\V gar ..
:Ji{'- ellgP :rn•1 :-i:ottly widened
the crack.
"Eleanor, 1t would be- l9vel;-, lovely,' btil
meats. Tho shoes look
longest of "'all.
N. \nt.'s Lt10 11:11!.' said \Vee1.er's friend,
)"OU cao'L
1t you began )'OU'd btlV'l LO Ji:ee1>
housetit7.in;:;:ly
••., n,! J just expect you
on and It means dreadful resJ)Onsllhllty,
Novem.·ay~ ,::el Pnnn::h to cat."
car(' and e,cpenao. Besides, you're no~ nsNI
-1.._,.
to childr,en, and-"
takflt .c·on~ll\'hle In gn round
n two wee. !our of 11".'' .Weezer admitted,
A~ for chlldrcu, there were ntlle o! them
es Qut>,,n Elfznbt:>tli and I
nt Mrs. EatOn•a. \Ve- got !'long nlcely to-

Queen l~lizabcth, :-.lU.lngon the top at.air,

A CURE

ONE

rear,

And tried

alm061 evcr,-thln,-.
Finally I fOuod a
remedy tbat. cu.red
•
me oomple.tely and It
hunotretumed.
I haYCgh•entttoanumbcr
who were Wrriblr MUicted, ond IL effected. a
curotn Ct'cry caee. Al.l)'One deslnng to R"lvo
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Endless Punishme~t?
FRANKLIN Affirms;MANFORDDenies

Bound la ctatb, 277PIJCI.

P.L. Rowe,Pabllaher,
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CHR.iST!AN

HOME CIRCLE.
HAPPY NEW ·YE,AR.
1'he bell:s ar.e r,nglng far and near
Ringing lu the glad New Your.
Light

bis foot upon the floor

As he steps tho threshold

o'er.

llrl&ht bis face wltb sunny smile.
~oon be wUI our love beguile.
S<•e bis

dimpled hnnds he lifts
l''lllcd with mnny loving -gifts.

11:J.J'k,his ,•oleo! how swr.ct and clear
Wishing all "Happy New Y~ar!"
-Bx.

WEEZER'S HAPPY NEW YEAR.
D\" llltS.

YlUNK

LEL.

LE.11.DER '.AND

have to skimp a llttle. 'cause rm the oldC'st and sbo's only a. cat. Mother says tt:s
'mosi wicke.tl to keep her when wo're so
poor, but she's o..11I've got, and, ob, she
was new once • .wasn't yOu, Queen Elizabeth?"
•
Her eyes grew dreamy again. "\Vouldn't
It be One If on N&w Year's day ovorythln_g
else would lie new, too-new
clothes, new
houses, wllh a new smell; new hats and
cioaks, and shoctt that didn't flo1>?"
"Nm"' b11ts. too?" laughed the glrl, stroll·

Ing Queen guza~eth.
"No; I'd want ca.ts and folks to stay Jus~
the samE-. but there'd be new glasse-s tor
mother lo keep her eyes from burling 50
when· she sews night.
Aod I'd want-·•
Both 1;-J.-Issprang up as two ladlCti camP.
out or the r00I)I b<.:hlud them. Oue etopl)etl
ror a few last words wlth U1e laundress
who JlveJ Lho,c: tlie other, u. tall young
li\dy in a dnrl.;-blue dr.css, came directly
111, to ,vl'-E'7.f'r aud took U1e child's fnce In
her hands.

• ~ D.ECt:Mlltm~26, 1905.

THE. "WAY.

i;ether. I'n1 llol l&.\,·lni;: ou 'nccount Of thl..!
t·btldron.''
"I think fl woul4 be ben\iillul tor them,"
confessed Mrs. Hntchinft';' .. but unUt l eaw
tbnt you thon'ght of doing It, i didn't re•
allzc whnt It would mean for you."
"What It would mean for me," •Eleanor
repeated slowly.
"It wuuld mean a new
llfe-'all--over
uew.' \VclJ, ,the old oile ha.a
liee11 lonely and selllsh-ob,
how seJOesb.
Don't worry over your J>Utllns the thought
: 1110 my head, Ma<1<1y;It's
been there ev~r
since I saw th•)St> drcnd!u! shoe.5. Yon'll
have to help: we mnsr work rast; it's only
four dnys: for !i0mett1ini; Is going to hap.
pen New Year's clay tl.l \V~<'r,
Queen
Elizabeth nnd mt."

A CUR.E

ONE

OIVEN

WHO

BY

HAD

In

IT

the Sprlng or

IS<J:Jl WU. atUl.c.kcd

, by muscular and ln-

ftl\mmntory rheum&•
Hmt. I suffered u
tb060 who havo It
know, for over three

years,

11.nd tried

almost

C\"OtJlhiug.

f'foa11y I fOucd a

•

remcd>• that cured

mil completely and u,

hunotreturned. Ihft\'Ogh•onittoanumbcr
who were terribly n!Ulcted,and it efft'Otcda
c.uroincverycaac. Anyonode!drlng togh'ti
Lhl~P,I~l;l~f,r:~~y 1}.~~~wlll!t'ud ltfno
■.un, u.,,r.a.so11,
ao, ..... 11.t.,s, ...........:or.,-,
&Ir. J11,cboa la n11)0fl&I.Ulc Above
lru.,_. l'llb,

1atement

Renew al Offer.s.

WC:.czor lm_<;alwa)'S hnlr hcllr.ved that
Our subscribers, when renc:wthe cukoo woke her up, crying ~'Ha)>PY New
ing, can take advantage ot me
1·ear.'' tor ho wa:,s U1c ftrEtt thing: ~he saw,
combination offl:!r,;.
.u1<1hP. wn.'i crowing ror dear lite. Then he • following
woultl venture to 1rnll ller ta.II while ,veczcr
We will renew any subscripii, -n
was in sig-ht, tilous:;h WcezP.r was only fl
roJ>I,ed liack into his little
closet anU
Wcez<'r ~tared at the clock a full nitnute.
tMn, scrawny. !iulc slrl. one year, and send the bu"k
"What is yGnr uamf!, dear?" she asked,
With \Vff,zer away, two scared green
For the clock was shining new, and so
wanted, prepaid, for the ani..•i:,r
nnd
when
WCbl'.<:r
answered
shyly,
"Louisa
wa.s t.lle plnl.. paper c-o lhf.' wnlls bohind 1l; •opposite the book in the list.
E-YC''lwould l)('CJl around 1.lie door-jnmb, and
the young lady benl n111i ~o i\'Cl'C• !he wi1itc Cl!rtain~ with their pinlc
thc•rc wouhi follow· n smldcn tiash of g,ra.y ~tny Dlgg<'lt,'
Biography of John F. Rowe ..........
$1.GG
kissed her.
anti yclow for. Queen Ell1.alHJlh was nll
•~ords and tns5els: so wcro the windows
Holman Bourgeois Blblo .............
3.15
The other lady t:irnlng,
Sl>Ok<' ldndly
llicu:iscl"cs, the pretty .white bedstead, th"'
h'Tt1)' nnd yellow, cxcc11t a collar or wblte
Bngsler Largo Type Bible ............
3.15
h: 1.>oth~Iris, wlu...1msh~ seernt'.'d to know.
c·halrs. tbc cloth~ that hung over one ot
thhl curn,d allout her cal's, and made her·
Gospel In Chart and Sermon .........
2.50
Wit!l !1cr tinter on her d1c>ek, \Veezor
looh ltke the picllIre or Queen EfizaOl"th In
them, the s;i~l.8, the blaukct.s. the whole
Priest and Nun. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2.50
\\'!tlCh('d
the t WO J>ltk t.hei r way gl:lgerly
.Fnthcr Cbln!quy•s Book ..............
3.25
bcnmirul room-ht.ind
now, aplck-and-span.
Sadl<' Fosle1's l.h•tory-SI) Sadie RJ.id That
Commentary on Minor EpJst.les .......
1.75
thro•1gh
the
hnll.
"Sh,.!
was
cr~•lni:;.~
23hc
"It's
a
clrl'R!'l,"
said
\Voczcr;
"I
don't
\\'&.S bcr only J>osslble claim 10 the royal
Reformatory
Movements
.............
2.25
·whl~J)l"'rcd t.o lier companion.
"Whnt
,10
waut tc' w!ll<e •u1,, but I mus~. bl' r<'flcly to
11::imc. for her fur WWI rou:;h and her framo
1'hornton ...........................
1.60
you s·vose she wns crying for?''
~aunL. Ai:1 ror milk, I i.loubt if ~he knew
dress tho c."hlldren and hi:ll11 mother."
So
Reminiscences ......................
1.65
Out on the ijitJcwnlk,
l\Irs.
Madeline
~he wi1.1lud hC'r eyes hard and shut the~
u1c taste of it.
Smit.h's_ Bible Dictionary .............
2.76
Hutchins apologized to her comvanlon.
~Jg-hthmi 111ou3ht or the other d~;am that
l.ettcrs to Jews and Gentiles .........
2.00
"Aron't you glad we Hvc in lhe third
Illuminated Bible, Style 11 ...........
3.75
''I ditln't realize, Nc-liy, how unus<HI you
110ry. Qu, ...n fo.:I17:al>cth?" ,vrezer
was
~ecm('d to ha,•e !$tPd half the night.
Illuminated Bible, Style 12 ...........
◄ .25
we1(; lo such 1,lnces: l'"e
hecn Jistrlct
Sorn<' on£> wn3 '-!!lrryin:; her; she was
"Louise" only Lo hc>r mother. llat she alPocket Testsment ...................
1.76
,·Is1tor ror U1n:e yenr.1. ;1nd batl as thnt is.
li\':'.IYll ga.Ye Queen Elli-;nhcth the full bcncnt
lirted UJ) nnd l:\id down, and the bed mQ,·ed
Pocket Bible Dictionary... . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
I clo tissur~ you It is much betu:r th;m
as i! It ,,·C'ro on wheels. Once, away 'way
uf hl;!r a\l,O'llSl na:nP. "They don'I have
Jackson's Topic Concordance .........
1.80
som,:, er them."
l?ncllcss Punishment. .........
: ......
1.6G
<1tf sho hear~I n a1an's voice say, "Go slow,
\\ indow!l in th~ clownstnlrs halls."'
l\fakcrs or the American Republic. . . . . 2.65
''I'm not ~()rry t went, Mndelilw.''
$,\111 ,Jim; we·.-~ to .;el something extry if wo
\\'htt!h was ti1Jilc true. ancl wh !ch added
F'nmou~ Women or the Old Testament 2.6G
1
F.lcanor
Colhr.
lindir.g:
her
voice
with
some
don't
walrn~
thb
one."
She
hacl
gone
to
:o tl1Qli' gchl"rnl UIIJJlet>.l:illlltntS3. Lilrn the
Famous \\'omen ot tho New Testament 2.65
<llfficultY. "Oh," with a hysterical lau1,h
1,ed ,•eary tired, and in the drf'nm was very
wi11:J.()w,the f\oor.i had a slllnt 1Iiat made
i'ilother, Home and Heaven, cloth .....
3.60
::md dusii of her hal'ldkerchlct ncross her
sleepy n!ld coultl not wake up. A.lways,
\ltransers hug lhe wnll wlUt a reeling thnt
Mother, Home and Heaven, morocco .. 6.25
Fly.Popplewell
Dob:tt.o ...............
1.60
~)•e&,
•'t.h('S(> poor little
oUcl:a ur tci,;:a in
lhe whole
builUin5
w:,:,; on 1.he Ye1so or
too, Lhcro Wa$ her m-,tbcr'i,
voice an!!werCnmpbell-Rlce Debnlo ................
1.75
Ihosc awful shoes, and that
Sllln•cllng
ing If she cried out. and her mother's hand
f'OJlapsE>. At lhat very mo:t1en1. a young
Elder
True
Recalled
.................
1.55
cat:·
Herc
&he
nmealed
the
conn~rs:tbold
Inshers.
L\nd
by
antl
hy,
f!verythlng
lncly who had just cllmbect the llrsl flight
Danser In the Dark ..................
1.75
tlou she had overheard.
wns still ugaln, Ul!tli uow.
ot ~Lairs, sat In a room below with a \'lnLotus Leaves (Poems) ... , ..........
1.70
!\1rs. Hutchins nodrl.ed~sadly. "They ar~,
Sketches by the Wayalde .. , ..........
2.10
in;:;:rctte at her nose a1Hl declared tlHtt it
And now? How tllat drenm ::Rayed. No.
Portrait Album .....................
2.25
1,JOOr,but Mr3. Da,sgcLt will not COtllpluln
111ntlo her seaslclc
rnauer how hard anti Cast she winkP.d her
Holmnn Black-Face-Type Bible .......
3.00
or ask for charity while shi;i can 8\?e to
Ir wa..~Daggc-as· d;ay for sw~plng these
eye~ there was the clocl, nnd the pretty
lbrcad a n~le.
She is making a tics•
The pr:ct after each book inthnroustirnres.
and W<"ezcr wns the Dag.
J;ink l)npl'r and the sun shining through
J~rate ~t"':1.lg-gleto kec>p her chil·Jrcn 10t-!etts' repr1>~nlatiYC. Sho had just finished
the windows on the while mnttlr.g and th➔
dudes one year's ~ubscription and
;;ether; \Veezcr h; the oldest:·
tlw UPl)C'r ntoht wh~u a. i;lrl a little older
l,eautirut rug. L-0. there beside her s!cpt
that b·,ok.
Address
Elea.ooi Colby wns an orphan, without
tlinn herself came dnshlng through
the
J:lor(!nce, her younger sister, anti yonder
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
near relnlivcs, but with n comrorl.alJlr 1nball, [lllli?d the little RWeeper to a sent bO·
lay Quoen BllzriUt!t.h c;1rl;.•t\ up on a cushiou
eo~e.
She bud gpent most or her !lrc
sic!~ her on the lower st.n.ir, anti" drew a
at the sld~ of the 'Nhllc clroSijt,r.
Cincinnati,
0
abroad or In boardlns:•bouses, nnr.l growrurn,.r oi her shawl about the bent, un•
"Qucon. El!zatrcih. kill)-'. l{ltly!"
childish shoulders.
:ns tired of tbnt method or exlst'?U<'f', ebe
Never n claw di(! Queen Elizabeth curl,
hnd drcilled ;1Jlon a hCJmeor her own. 'rhf.s
"'My," S!l(' s:iid, "I should think
you'd
ne,·cr a whlsktr
she quivered.
For tho
J:om<', finished. furnl~ht-d and nearly r~ally
fr<'<'Z~- Don't you wnnt to hear about my
first time In her life Queen Elizabeth slept
f,'lr occupnucy. wns ::he house wh!ch Rhe on a foll stomach, and not oven Weezer's
Cllrlsuua~ at Grandma Sloat's?
lt':s the
:1?Hlher friend wcrn on the w:ay tu ,·bi!t.
flr.CJtchnnce J've bad to tell you. They had
voice conlJ dlstrut, that Lftssful reI>ose.
A Sermon by T. 8. LARIMORE.
They went from
nttlc t.o .:ellur. Mrs.
u Chrli,tma~ tree at tho mission, and there
"Moth<'1•,"
\Veeier
c:lllc,d, "mother.
Hutchins
admiring
t41d
praising
it!
beauty
wn~ !I. htt.nkhercbief and ribbon on for me.
mother, mother!"
We have printed these In neat pamphlot
l-lowdy, Ut ?" Queen Ellzabcth bad dro1,1>cd and com·c.nlcnc~. thoush she still sCl!mcd
Behold. mother came. smiling,
rrom
form or 24. pages, on light paper, ao that
!:omewha:. a.b!f~!lt.-mind~d.
)llss Colby's
softly from ~tair to sL,lr. and w_as purring
ellothcr room. with Ceorge clln:;Iog tO her
a copy can Ue enclosed with an ordtna,y
o":n thought were wandering; flow dwellbehind them. She knew her friends. dld
hand. "What I~ it, mother?'' said ,veezer.
Jetter wltboul over•wPl&blng.
Keep a fow
ing- on a thin little girl in a Iintchwork
on your desk to send with your letter.
Queen Elliabelh. and made them welcome
grasping the n<'w wrapper with both hands;
h: her owu poor wny.
dress and blg, flapping shoes; now hearing
PRIOIDS1
'·mother. what is it?''
2 coplea, 5 cents; 15 for 26 cents; or $1.50
a Jiath('.'tic refrain, ,;Never anythl11g new
"Then,
beside that, the lady where
"It Is H:IJlJlY New Year," finid mother,
per hundred, poalpald. We will mall copgrandma wOrks gave me this 5h'awl and a
111my lite,"
"We have to skiow
some'lllitc as If she were ready lo either laugh
leo 1P 4ll!erent addreaoe■ al 2½ centa each.
t!n1t~s 'rnuse !'01 the •Jld<'Rt RDfl ~hi;:'s only
uew dress. and New Ycnr's Aunt Kate says
or cry; "dress yourself and come down
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
" cat.''
5hc'Jl gt ve me some new shoes and an
stairs. I must go 110w nod a.t~nd to break·
:1pron."
fast.
Here aro your clothes," indicating
"Have you round a hous~kecpnr Y<'t"'"
Cincinnati,
0.
"You're lucky," sald \Vcezer, "you',·c got
~~r.:; Hutchins broke the siJenet' as thE.y
those that lfl)' :u::r~s the chair, "and when
n grandmother and aunts and lots or !olk11.,
i yon are dr<'ssed some one- down stairs will
We haven't
anybody but mother."
Her
tell.YOU nil about lt."
"~o on<' vl,,) just .,uit..s:·
eye grew dreamy. "Do you litiow," she said,
"\Vho'!''
snld ,vP.ezcr. go.zing from the
''If i\frs. Dagge.t,t had no children she
e:1rncstty, "I'vt- ne\o·er hnd a real, all~ovcr
c·lotl1f!s to her mother.
Lastly she turoed
would be tho ve,ry person," said Mrs. Hutchnow thin;;- in all my life?"
tu the cn.t. Tt beian to seem strange that
ins.
.::,she
wlll
have
t:> put them fn an
"Why "\Veezcr Daggett!"
said the girt,
Quren El l7Albelh's • C-Jat did noc change
orphanage sooner or ltlter; her sight ts
A DEBATC mrrwee.N
•·n4"ver?"
color; th~ !amlllar gr~d
yellow actual·
!:111ing."
•
"~1aybe,,when
l was a •Little wee girl
BENJAMJNFRANKLIN, Editor Wutera !l<fonnr,,
Jy l00lrnd tlllC.-t"r,"Is kltly de!ld?" she !al"Poor mother, poor children,''
stgheil
h 1 r 11rA father was sick 3.nd died"
said
lercd,
1
Ele1tnor. Something that was very bean•
''"••1
1.i;;r, co~ns,
"but not sin~ r can
''Dead•? I guess not.
She had three
l!JlAS~USMANFORD,
Edllor We1lern Ua1.. r1all•.t,
:.1ru1
and
tender
shone
In
her
face
ns
s~1e
rra1i•rnber."
raucers ot milk.''
turned
It
toward
her
friend.
Mr.ci.
HutcliTIie door or the rOom behlnd them never
SUH ln n dre.!lm, thP child slowly put on
ln8 rose wJth a cry.
PROPOSITIOJ,l_ DEBATED:
'lte clo~ed. Nuw a gloved hand appeared
one after a.nother of the prett..y, new garDo the Scripture• Teach that Those Who
;pc- edtf> !lnll\~ottly wld~ned the crack.
"Eleanor. It would be·lo"·el}', lovely, Ltit
menti.
The shoes Look longest of 811.
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Wiil S 1ffcr
yua cnn'L U you hegari you'd ba.vt to keep
N. ,at's tuo I1.:l't.' i'nld Weezer's friend,
bOUSOtib:in~ly
• 1\ ntl f just expect )'OU on and It n1eaus dreaiJfuJ resPonsll bllt,-•.
Endless Punishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Dcn:es
~~=~·.ar::
get nnr1!:h 10 eat."
r.arc- and expense. Besides, you're no~ IISNf
to
chlldren,
and-"
COUS WH[K( All llSI JA:Ub
~
the pleas{ takfR ronf.!lc1'ble tn go •round
Price lS eta.
Bouad la <lo!b, 217p■r••·
JIOII~Co\lib ijJrUp. '..l'uloa 000<1, 10
14 t.lroe. 8ol4 bJ dnmttr.t&.
n two wee: four n( nR:." WP.czer atlmltted,
Ajl for ~~ildrcn, there were nl.nc of Lheru
¼es Que<'n Ellzebotti and I • nt Mrs. Eaton's. \Ve got along nicely toClac.l111111U
e,i
P. L ROWE!,
Publl■bcr,

Qi~een l~liinbeth, 1.dlllng on lhe to1> stair,
swltched heir ta.It with n do.ring bora of
~4:c11rity. Not a IJoy tn the tenement-house

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?

... Endless ...
Punishrne nt.
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CHRISTIAN

GBNE~~AL NEWS.
The Ohio Stntc FlrC' MnNJhal reports that
111stlepartrtlent has sent ·rorty "fire 1)11~~"
to the pentltcntlnr~
thl~ year. ThC' )lromi,t
,-onYiCtlon and punlshnu,nt or inccudl:i.rlc:t
Is oue or 1tnport.ancc fC'r the- JmhHc: s,.'l(l•L)'.

A sleet dry dock: MO feet. Ions-, Is to t,e
t.o,,:cd trcm SDnrrow Point, Md., to tho
Phlllppluc
Jslatids. The governrul'nt ntcds
n largl' :try dock 1n the East, nnd th1'
c-hcapcst plan was to l•uild It here, aud
tow it over .. 1'hc trip will
require
fl\'e
monthB, &nd tLc grc>at!"St difficulty wlll Uc
111 tiassint thrvugh the Suez Canal.
The
,Jock cost o,·er $500,000.
•
An ,/\mer!car1 Soclo1y ot lntC'l'natlonal
I.aw will be ol"gn;1lzcd In Nl•w Yorlt. ·fl.
can h:ive nc, authorltr,
a11rl will be unly
an l)?"gs.nlz;Hion tor stu<l:r arul Pr?urt for
~uch chnn~~ as Its :tlt!JI\IJer~ may desire.
It wlll r.orr('s:>ond to othr- orz,:,anh:ntlons o!
lawy,1rs and profr;o;idonal r.147-n. It ml~hl
lrad one to assum<.' t iint 1L r('rircsents the
{:G\'~rnmenL

Aclmlral
Rojcstv~n~l()', In a r!'ccnt :1c•~
ct11111tor the balllO or thu Sea of .Japan ,,n;!
• thi: rteslrucllon
or the,. nu:-isi:in. :ln•t, ~a~.~
the result w~,s due 1•11tlrcly Ir: :!w ~1•:"·.v
_guns or the J=innne:sc shlp:-s. H1td lu i:1,•lr
ac·,·11
rate fire. The nrmor or I he HulCsl:,1:
i;hlps
wrui: :10: ortcn
1wn,..tr.11,-,1. i11ll 111,•
contlrtucd
ponndin:c-; loottciu·1I 1111•dvt'l.k :11111
flll\ll'S, atu1 sr.l th(• i-chipi-c111lc•ald::;:; wide·'•
P.-hlrt('d th'! ccntt>r or ;:r:1\·lty.

Columhl:i lfnlvcr~l1~1-i
aholl~hcid ronl•
hnll .as plny",J on tlH: J\rucrlcan pluu. u,nl
lt!f Rtudents wlll 1•u;.:11;::t, In no mnrc~ mntch•
P.tl.
An eff'on wlll bl! 11HH11• to introdut·<,
. En;::llsh foo1ha1l. a \'t•r~·
1llfh:rcnt i;:umt.·.
The dH?eret1\!c Is not. :tll<J;;,cthcr ln thi,
. rules. but In the spirit tu whic:I~ flu• ._:unit•
IP played. The Americans s;1cr10t;c cv,:ry.
thin~ to wlnr:ln~.
Tho En~llsh t•11rc rn11d1
lcl-lis :ibottl ,·.-Jn11l11~ than the sp1,:n or tho
bame itsotr.
'fhc r;lorm1> on lh(' Crf'n.t l.:ii;(.'$:: lhl~ y~·lll"
t.n·:c b~Cll unurt?C<>tlClllNI. l~ep111·1*h:u,w
the loss of f\l. le.1st 215 llv<>;i. Oi rht•~ I IG
WHC
drowu~~d fr(.1111 thf' i,;hir>;:-1
cl11°rl11~Ilic
thrl"'(" ~e:it stormi-i n.i~ f:111. 01·e wu11ld
thlnlc the owr.:!r!$ wou!d Ii<' 1111lh<lr \'f'!isels ('nrllcr.
Out :111 Wlfil1 in 111ak1~1or11•
• rnoro trip, anti i-;0111" of f.tu, grc:n <:ori,m·u•
tlOn:-4'may not tn.lrn lnlo RtCOHllt the dllll~f'T
10 human life. Only two J):-t,;...-.E"ni:crs
w<'rc
lost. '1110 most or thQ dhrni-;tent ucc:11r ,,n
freight
bo:'lts, and nt the S('-ason or 1he
yenr when passengers tlo not 1rn,,tl Ly
W:'ll{"r.

LEA-DER

!itntesn1n.\1 Conrrl'cis cau do llttle ror lilt.'t:!e
INrf1oriC1K, It woultl r~1111!rccrullf.:::l~ llh::.
n1ssio11. T:1('r1Ji:.liuuld l;c ~ CaLl;,ct or!lccr,
whose retommenc.latioos
Hh(mld lie nc<=€1lted.unlc~" thc,y arrecL other interests
than those or U1e Jslau,ls thcmscl.,.es. or
the general J}()llcy or the govcrnmcuL

Ct

A dccifllon
lll~ Supreme Court, Inst
week, scttlcJ ;111lm:,ortant qucslloo. In '.the
<::1.Scof the tip:ing power of tho Federnl
Go.,.ernment. . South Carolina. hna always
been t"orcmos.~ lu c;J)poslng the power or the
fo~edrral Covcrnru(.>ut-ln nullftcntlon, ser.esalon aod resJ::itnncc. Some years aso sh~
Patablished n dl5pcmnry
srsH'm tnkln:::: n
monopoly of 'the liquor huslncss, nominally
as polfco rC1,.'l.llatfon. 1 ho lJnited • Stales
license tnx on dlsprngaries hns b(.>('Il ,:ollectetl rc1;ulnrly. as on plac~ whue li1111or
ts Mld In othc1· titntes. Tho Stnle brought
su·lt to recover, nllcglng that the Nnt.lonal
Governm~nt could not tax the plncos because conducted by tile Stale, lnste:.111or by
lndn•iduals.
·1ho Saµreme Court ur,holds
tbe taxinJ; llOwer or the gOv(>rnment. nn-J
J)Oints out t.bat It lhf' contention o! South
CnroJfna. were mhdte~l it would Ile llOSSible
for a Stat~ to r1.ssume all b:isll1<'8~ tu....:cdhy
lhe F'etlcrn.l Cuvernrr:cm
anti thus destroy
It~ intcrr:al l"o,·e-nur ::i:y:-ilcm.
St•,:rct::.rv !Jlt<'hcocl<, or the Intcrlor
Oc1mrtml•nt. • pbt·<>s the J)rose:cullon for lhc.
lnnd franrl~ lu his rLIJOrt
He says thE:
memlwr,; or the land ring on lllo Paci?.~
Coast h:i\'C hc:cn \'lgorously
J)Uijhf"(), SOllh"
COll\'iCl<•d a11d othcri:s indlclctl
l{c rojo!c(•S
In th(' r-r~ntlon of ,1 healthful puhlh: ~f'ntlmcnl which It,; !o$11t,:taining
the Dcp:1rtmeu1. In
It~ pros('cutlon!J ot' tll{' crlmlnnl!<l, lnclucliug
n United Statci;i Scn:1.lor. who hav~• stole:i Ho
llllldl
lam! from the P<'OJlle.
'l'w<'ntr-•lx
:idcllLlonal forest rcs,1n·atioas
ha\'c b~(•n c:-;tablished by the Prr-sident,
uncfc-r the Ar.t of CongTess or 1002. Thi:,;
at.Ms 22,000,000 2f'rcs to the rcscna1.ious.
The total Govf'rnmcnt forMt r~~<!rvnlion$
nre nc)w nhout S:'1,000,0QIJ
ncro: (al.)cmt 1::-1.0nO sci11are miles).
'l'h(.> SccrNnry <.:alls artenlion to tho oub•
lie 11t,?naC'e or the Timhr•r and Stone Act.
nncl lhP Desert l ...'lll(l Act. by which thoui-3,!l)S or n.ncs ar,• wr('stc,cl from the C:o\'crn·
mcnt. Th£>S(' Arts <lo not ai,t hon<.•st set1lc•rs in seC"urlt:~ hom('$.
He c:lll!J then;
··1t.;).nd111:11tl('ns
or ,:rime," sine.? they nlTort.l
tlu• most ro11vonlc,11tm('all:$ ror thi:- ~li;nntlc
land fr~rnds whlcl.t • hn\·o been dh>to,·rrcd.

AND. Ti-IE
-------,-,-,

WAY. ..
a====-===============

I'

Lorcl hcl11et1 me." a,111re~olvo to make tho
11:•xt yea,· ykld a S!.111lnrs·cr dlvftlc-1:d. I! l
)'(Jll will go U:iclc lh('TO
is no sta.tH11nzatill In tho Christian llCc.
Let th~ coming yenr lie one o! more tcrVl'nt prayer. Gr-r,wt.b In the Christian life
is rio more !)()!51db!o without prayer than
C-Y<'-~lcbtwlthout ll;;;ht.
While' )"OU pray
for wJi:it you nol?<'dmost, do you.r own part
to IJrJng µ.l:out the answci·, \Vork wltti tbe"
Holy Spirit, n-3,•er 11gnl11StJfim.
It is
mockery to pray for what you arc not
earnestly working- to olJtaiu;
a farm·er
might us well pray for a wheal <.:.rOilwlth(lllt 1mttlng tn a 1>low. Alm also at :1 dee1>•.:1 s:nrituallty;
a shallow religion brings
no joy to yourself, and no good to others.
Complete E41Uoa. 1,0ZJPain.
Ali growlu~ Chrisllons are hungry feeders
on tholr Bibles; hom every rnornlti:; wltl.J
One l•rc•- -n>Jum•. bound In black
a stout .,earn of prayer nnd Gocl's \Vor<J:
cloth.
Formw
price, '3.00. Our
then Lhe dtlY wilt not :-avl•I out Into frivolprice. P""tpald ....................
,1 IO
ity und fallure.-Theodoro
l.. Cuyler.

IF" YOU HAVE

_\'Oil do HOt :idVa!lCt'

·Rheu·matis

Smith's
~ible
Dktiooary.

Tl![ ORIGIS

or TH[

D<PHST CHURCH.

A small hook of 113 p::iges, by .J. \V. Tackett, ,vcatllcr!ord.
Tex. Prico, 25 cents cacl.1,
or $2 !or one dozen, J)O~tt>ald. U you Wi!>h
to lrnow Jufft when, where n.nd IJy whom
1h~ Dn11tl~t Ch·urch ,~as f-t,·u·led, send [or
this book. Send s11,,er or starups, without
reghJtor.

Valuable Pamphlets
"Hy Whitt Narn(•s Sboulcl i•'ollowcrs of
Chri~t !Jc•Called,..
Dy Clark Oratlen. 15
IJat;f':-1
........
,, . .
5 cents
"lllstory
or D<Wti:,:n." Dy John F, Rowe.
• •••••••••••....•
, •••• , . , ... 11) cents
...J'lu,, Brh!.g:~ Ov('r lht.1.Chnsm."
Hy N", T.
Caton
It) ~Cllt.s
"GO:-iJ1t•lS,.,archlight"
Dy W. n. Ingram.
2~ cc.>nts
"l:Hpt,l!au for- Hcmisslo11 ur Sins.'' Hy E. \V.
l-lcrndo11
.......
, .. , . . . . 11, c(mts
··our Olsllnc-tlve P!ca."
Dy Or. J. C. Hollm\'!l)'
l 1J cent,
'"l!omc• .:wd ltum."
By Pror. I•'. ,., \\'ag:ni:r . . . . .
10 cents
:·t:atcr.hlsm
for
St\'e11th-d;1yit('s...
Dy
Clarlt JJrrnkn.
Per doz<•n
11 1 cents
"The Lord's Day."
Uy D. A. liowanl. .. ,
l.fJ c-ents
"'Tht' G03!)('\ l:'.l Typ~ nr:,J J\ntilyJ)c>."
ny
John l•'. Howe . . .
i,J c:mts
"DonlJtlng Thomas."'
Uy John F. Howe ..
• • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........
1,) cents
"Church Go\·ernment."
Dy Joh11 F. Rowe.
1'l cents
"Storil'$ or :,.Jary." Dy Prof. F'. A. \\'::i:;ner,
210 1mges . .
J:i, cents
"IJnptlsm Ir. n Nutshell.'"
Oy Clari.; Braden . . . . .
111 tents
WIH.'+.lllust I Do To nc Srn·cJ? C1m1plctc.
Oy Lru·lm::m· . . . . . . .
I <'<'nl.!S
Hcrutallor,
C\r Sn.bbatnrb:11 ni.
B1irns ....
, .... :'i r<'nls
1\11.vor the r;bo\'c {(J th,. rnlu~ or $1.20
will bo sont, posl]lnl,I, fu:- ir, l·ent~.

Secretary Tart's annual rc1mrt devotes
ron~idcrablc space to the Pauamn Cnual.
Th!s report anc.l his speeches lo6ethrr presc>nl the !;UbJcct In plainer 11:;bt t.hnn be•
rore ThP. Secretary sl1ow!; that J)roorcss
bas be<'n rapid.
'!'he Spooner Act. under
'T"h~ Postmnttcr Cruc-rnl snr~ 11111b, rcwhich we J)Urchnsecl the Can;\I, wn~ 1msscd
1101·t that n -''parcc•\!-: 110::it'" would hon. :':o:itly
fn tile SJ)rini; of 1902. The Jong- dl"'lay In111ult>l't.aldn~ for Thi! Gc;\·i~rnmcm.
IJ;al<':- cident to Colombia's conduct ond cft'ort
n11r -tyHtem or a 11nrror111 d1argr for nil
tO hold up the United Statt-s ror more
1,urrs or the conntrr. whl<•h Ile• shows ca:1
mont?Y could uot have been pre,·cntect.
nor \\'.ell hP clrnnJ.!NI. 1he ma:!~ woulcl he
1'hen came tho rHolution
in P,•nam:i, and
11:-Lrdfor Ion~ cli:.\:~ncc-s. :\nrl the cx,,r,~ci
our Govcrnmc-nt urrang1:d wllh the now refor short ci.is!:,UC"{'S. TIie rxprr,:-:-i Nirn1rnblic as toon tis 110:,sible. T!1en time wa:.
nnnf~ cnn chari;.c r::tlc~ pru1>ortion~I to
required for the tmnsr~r of the ]lropcri.y
dlsl,11H•0. Tiu.- 1.r,stnl tlcficbncy
I~ , Y<'rY froi-n Frat1Cl'. ,v~ lrnd lo mo•,"(! c.:rnfiously
le.~1.Jf' thif; year. pnrlly du~ to th,} rn~1 1n
to :lvoicl 1·1:-;ks. Tho United StaLC;:s~ccure<l
rurnl dellvcrv.
tr the i:.itr,cst O'l thfl co~t
•·-the propc:rly In Mny, 1901, about a year
~. nf Oovernme~1t lrnlldh1f:"S wcr<' ,.011111t.:1l,
lhr.
nud a hnlf DbO, lLlld i\tr. \Vallncc was sent
F. L. ROWE,
Pu_b_l-is_h_e_r_,
-1lcfictcncy would he murh :n.n;er.
down as Chier Ensincer lu Jur.e. S!nce
th:\l time a ..-ttst amount of worl.;; has been
Cincin:iati. 0.
~Ir
Henn·
C.1:n11hcll-!1anncnn;111 has
acco:·n1,lishe:I. 'rhC' first thin.; lo hC' donP
M:Hle up hh;. Cnbhu•t. n.i.d th1! n:i.mci; have
was to tnal,c the Strip babltnblc ·ror white
,,..,." duly :1P1>ro\·£>•1
1,,. the J(i11,-;. Th(' J.lbmen. The old bullclin_g:s of the F'"rcnch
.,r1,l
!J~IJ)<"rS t;.elh'r:t!ly
I\J'lffO\'~•
!ht)
:--(•)('C•
company hnct fullC'n lnt1.,1decay. A wator•
1 i,.,,.
and regard lt ni:t a ~tron;; Cahh1ct.
works system wo.g c•msu·uclNI for th(' city
!t If- 11ot likely
!hat the CalJinct. wJll ho
ot Penitm:t, and a SClWCr3.gc
S)'Sl(~ll\ 1:i ll('l\f1,•>1lwl bcf(lrc n dfY,SC'tlutlon, s:n~e thc l...lhly com1>le-tecl. Wnterworks to su])ply puref'rnl~ <'?an carry ~\11 tho ~,)'\!ernn1cnt only
wnter fr)r C..:olonnnil for the entire Strip
uo th,. surrranr:c of .llle Consc-rrnti\'es. The
are under way.
Yellow !ever has h'Cn
i:!'elcctlon indicates lhc 11ro1Ja1Jlc->
comro$l&tamped out.
l'hcre ha:5' bec-:1nn Immense
1lon ot the now Cabinet 1r the Lit,er~ls, aft
nmounL of rlralnh1s- and fillinb of swamps
• th£>y expect. return to power. Tl1e nppolutAN UNEQUALED
wJLh earth removed from U1c dlgglns.
lle•
w.-•11t or Johr.i, Morley a:,; St!crt"lary for
lndla ~-~ w be acvcrcly rrlticixcd,
i\lorlr>_,·'t-t £!des this, butlr.Hns~ for laborers hn,•c heen
,_OPPORTUNITY.,_
er~tcd,
and mtJ.chl:ie shops and other
n•1mfntlo11 as a w:-ltl!r is ,·(>i·)' hl~h. 1h11 1,la.nts 1>ro,•l!lc,1. l..11m1Jcrmus:: be bro11:;ht
be wlll nrobnbly lac!, tho Ormnc-i--i:s10 ~;ovA bnsincB$ ih:lt h:~ p:,id
Crom the Ui~ilt.d Stat11s. All this 1>rcllrul•
woll for years .
• ern Ind la.
lli\r)'
work Is costly.
High salarle!:> must
he Jlnhl to first-class mE'u to Induce thCm to
I.orated in tho heart o!
The-re is great need of a Department or
go to tho lslbmus.
As conditions become
,Japan. n.moug millions
Insular Affairs,
with a Secrets.ry In tho
of p:-igans ..
better, anti more 11:-elimlnary work IR done,
Cabinet.
\Ve should pro,·ide tor chrrns::ed conditions ot lt.,.ln; will impro\'c, :\nd mor~
coudttlons. and the supervlstoo or the diss111>plfescan ho drawn from the lslhmus.
t.ant terrltorles
demnnd n mnn In a ro•
sponslhlc position.
Thero Js already
n. About 12.000 men l\!'e now employed, and
then~ hns bce:i 3 1;cvu1deal or actual Jlg.Jntorost
gnarnnl.ood"Bnr<'nu or Insular Aftalrs."
H:i..wntl and
glni;.
r.011!:,1 vu t'al'tl1, and roAJ:t"'ICI\ arc under tho Interior
Department,
ward
in
l.l!.!:'.Wcu •
whll~ Porto Rico Is controlled
by tho
.. TAKING STOCK:·
Wnr ncpartment.
Ono department should
... Shnrcs o! a.tock o( ~ny
New Year's is the tililc when merchants
\ talu• ,.hargt' or all territory not contiguous
amount
to suit
your
\!o 111,~ United Stat<>s. A sultalJle heacl for
interest ........
.
f::-::d
!
11
0
1S:'~l:re d:~~;;:
ite~:U~,•J~ ~rt!~
cess ·for a Christian
to employ.
\Vbat !
proorl'ss have :.·ou matl~ during U1e l)nst l 1--------..,..-,--.----•I
CablnE't" pnsHlon at u flnnnclnl Joss. Jt' ts
"
tr11" rhe Cahlnet ,~ nlro..'\dy large: hut It
twelvemonlh?
How much ,;ood • ha.vo you
Sond to ...
..-...._.flhnnltl be large c:w11,;:hto Include res1>onsl- done? \Vhnt soul have you tried to lead to
'N, ntlvl~ors to the- Prr,,i;hlent 011 all g-rl'.!-M C'hrlst? \Vbat lt3t1 lrnbltha.ve you conquered?
MISSIONARIE.S DIRECT,
\'~tments nt t::O\'ernmPnt: and s11r1;>ly
th€'
Are your love for .Jesus nnd rour 1.eal up
~ho
territory
wf' l\flW uo9"SP5t~
i~ su[~
ft"
hloorl-hcat?
Then writ.-.? unclcr the
or P. L. ROWE, Claclaaatl, 0.,
record or the 11nst year, "Hitherto
hath the
a two t•man<I
rlt~ s11r1cn·ls!on o( a ~rcat

fomplete BibleCommentary.
tln one
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a■d Browa

Size 8.1:11 lncb ...

l,J66

Tb.la la a.n extra large
over 6 pouoda. We prefer
IC conVenlent; otberwtae
Former price. $6.00; our

.......

volume, welcbtos
to send byexpreu,
wlll nnd by mall.

prloo. by mall. or
expresa. prepaid ....................
. p 00

Fifty Years. in the Church of 1Rome.
By llltl&<r Chlalq1y. • CHnrtu

PtiuL

This book will give. you a betl8r kaowlf"dge or the Inside worklnp
and practlcea •
ot the Roman C)lurch than any other book
1:ubll1bed. It la author1tatlT♦. SU l)&•OIPrlco. poetp&14 ••••.•..............
: . fl 16 •
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I Will Rcmcmbu Tbu.
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Cborua.

Publll!ih(ld tn Q'ln~!o: l::f'. Tho three numoon
IHued togeth(•t, '1'cn CCIH3 IWJ' copy (tho thro,e
pltscoa),or 700 p,cr dO:i:(IH, po~!flllld.
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